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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITJON

IN TH£ preparation of the present edition of this work, the author has taken
pains, in response to a general demand in that behalf, to incorporate a very great
number of additional citations to decided cases, in which the terms or phrases of
the law have been judicially defined. The general plan, however, has not been
to quote seriatim a number of such judicial definitions under each title or head
ing, but rather to frame a definition, or a series of alternative definitions, expres
sive of the best and clearest thinking and most accurate statements in the re
ports, and to cite in support of it a liberal selection of the best decisions, giving
the preference to those in which the history of the word or phrase, in respect
to its origin and use, is reviewed, or in which a large number of other decisions
are cited. The author has also taken advantage of the opportunity to subject
the entire work to a thorough revision, and has entirely rewritten many of the
definitions, either because his fresh study of the subject-matter or the helpful
criticism of others had disclosed minor inaccuracies in them, or because he
thought they could profitably be expanded or made more explicit, or because of
new uses or meanings of fhe term. There have also been included a large num
ber of new titles. Some of these are old terms of the law which had previously
been overlooked, a considerable number are Latin and French words, ancient
or modem, not heretofore inserted, and the remainder are terms new to the law,
or which have come into use since the first edition was published, chiefly growing
out of the new developments in the social, industrial, commercial, and political
life of the people.

Particularly in the department of medical jurisprudence, the work has been
enriched by the addition of a great number of definitions which are of constant
interest and importance in the courts. Even in the course of the last few years
medical science has made giant strides, and the new discoveries and theories have
brought forth a new terminology, which is not only much more accurate but also
much richer than the old; and in all the fields where law and medicine meet we
now daily encounter a host of terms and phrases which, no more than a decade
ago, were utterly unknown. This is true-to cite but a few examples-of the
new terminology of insanity, of pathological and criminal psychology, the in
numerable forms of nervous disorders, the new tests and reactions, bacterio
logy, toxicology, and so on. In this whole department I have received much
valuable assistance from my friend Dr. Fielding H. Garrison, of this city, to
whose wide and thorough scientific learning I here pay cheerful tribute, as weU
as to his constant and obliging readiness to place at the command of his friends
the resources of his weU-stored mind.

Notwithstanding all these additions, it has been possible to keep the work
within the limits of a single volume, and even to avoid materially increasing its
bulk, by a new system of arrangement, which involves grouping all compound
and descriptive terms and phrases under the main heading or title from which
they are radicaUy derived or with which they are cOIl\'entionaUy associated, sub
stantially in accordance with the plan adopted in the Century Dictionary and
most other modern works of reference. H. C. B.

WASBlNGTON, D. c.. De<.-ember 1., 1910.
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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION

THE dictionary now offered to the profession is the result of the author's en
deavor to prepare a concise and yet comprehensive book of definitions of the
terms, phrases, and maxims used in American and English law and necessary
to be understood by the working lawyer and judge, as well as those important to
the student of legal history or comparative jurisprudence. It does not purport
to be an epitome or compilation of the body of the law. It does not invade the
province of the text-books, nor attempt to supersede the institutional writings.
Nor does it trench upon the field of the English dictionary, although vernacular
words and phrases, so far as construed by the courts, are not excluded from its
pages. Neither is the book encydopredic in its character. It is chiefly required
in a dictionary that it should be comprehensive. Its value is impaired if any
single word that may reasonably be sought between its covers is not found there.
But this comprehensi,·cness is possible (within the compass of a single volume)
only on condition that whatever is foreign to the trne function of a lexicon be
rigidly ~"{cludcd. The work must therefore contain nothing but the legitimate
matter of a dictionary, or else it cannot include all the necessary terms. This
purpose has becn kept constantly in view in the preparation of the prescnt work.
Of the most esteemed law dictionaries now in lise, each will be found to contain
a very considerable number of words not defined in any other. None is quite
comprebensive in itself. The author has made it his aim to indude all these
terms and phrases here, together with some not elsewhere defined.

For the convenience of those who desire to study the law in its historical
development, as well as in its relations to political and social philosophy, place
bas been found for numerous titles of the old English law, and words used in old
European and fcudal law, and for the principal terminology of thc Roman law.
And in view of the modern interest in comparative jurisprudence and similar
studies, it has seemed necessary to introduce a considerable vocabulary from the
civil, canon, French, Spanish, Scotch, and Mexican law and other foreign sys
tems. In order to further adapt the work to the advantage and convenience of
all classes of users, many terms of political or public law are here defined, and
such as are employed in trade, banking, and commerce, as also the principal
phraseology of international and maritime law and forensic medicine. There
have also been included numerous words taken from the vernacular} which, in
consequence of their interpretation by the courts or in statutes, have acquired
a quasi-technical meaning, or which, being frequently usetl in laws or private
documents, have often been reierred to the courts for construction. But the
main body of the work is given to the definition of the tcc:hnical terms and
phrases llsed in modern American and Engli~h jurisprudence.

In searching for definitions suitable to be incorporated in the work, the author
has carefully examined the codes, and the compiled or revised statutes, of the
various states, and. from these sources much valuable matter has been obtained.
The definitions thus enacted by law are for the most part terse, practical, and of
course authoritative. Most, if not all, of such statutory interpretations of words
and phrases will be found under their appropriate titles. Due prominence has
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also been given to definitions formulated by the appellate courts and embodied
in the reports. Many of these judicial definitions have been literally copied and
adopted as the author's definition of the particular term, of course with a proper
reference. But as the constant aim has been to present a definition at once con
Cise, comprehensIve. accurate. and lucid, he has not felt bound to copy the lan
guage of the courts in any instance where, in his judgment, a better definition
could be found in treatises of acknowledged authority, or could be framed by
adaptation or re-arrangement. But many judicial interpretations have been
added in the way of supplementary matter to the various titles.

The more important of the synonyms occurring in legal phraseology have
been carefully discriminated. In some cases, it has only been necessary to point
out the correct and incorrect uses of these pairs and g'roups of words. In other
cases, the distinctions were found to be delicate or obscure, and a more minute
analysis was required.

A complete collection of legal maxims has also been included, comprehending
as well those in English and Law French as those expressed in the Latin. Tbese
have not been grouped in one body, but distributed in their proper alphabetical
order through the book. This is believed to be the more convenient arrange
ment.

It remains to mention the sources from which the definitions herein contained
have been principally derived. For the terms appertaining to old and middle
English law and the feudal polity, recourse has been had freely to the older E..g
lish law dictionaries, (such as those of Cowell, Spelman, Blount, Jacob, Cunning
ham. Whishaw. Skene. Tomlins, and the HTermes de la Ley,") as also to the writ
ings of Bracton, L;t1eton, Coke, and the other sages of the early law. The au
thorities principally relied on for the terms of the Roman and modem civil law
are the dictionaries of Calvinus, Scheller, and Vicat, (with many valuable sug
gestions from Brown and Burrill), and the works of such authors as Mackel
dey, Hunter. Browne, I-IalLifax, Wolff, and Maine, besides constant reference to
Gaius and the Corpus Juris Civilis. In preparing the terms and phrases of
French, Spanish, and Scotch law, much assistance has been derived from the
treatises of Pothier, Merlin, TouBier, Schmidt, Argles, Hall, White, and others,
the commentaries of Erskine and BeB, and the dictionaries of Dalloz, Bell, and
Escriche. For the great body of terms used in modern English and American
law, the author, besides searching the codes and statutes and the reports, as al
ready mentioned, has consulted the institutional writings of Blackstone, Kent, .
and Bouvier, and a very great number of text-books on special topics of the
law. An examination has also been rna,de of the recent English law dictionaries
of Wharton, Sweet, Brown, and Mozley & Whitley, and of the American lexi
cographersJ Abbott, Anderson, Bouvier, Burrill, and Rapalje & Lawrence. In
each case where aid is directly levied from these sources, a suitable acknowledg
ment has been made. This list of authorities is by no means e,"Chaustive, nor does
it make mention of the many cases in which the definition had to be written
entirely de "OVO" but it will suffice to show the general directiou and scope of the
author's researches. H. C. B.

WASHlNGTOl", D. 0 .. August 1, 1891.
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BLACK'S DICTIONARY OF LAW
SECOND EDITION
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A. The first letter or th~ Engl1sh. alpha

bet, used to dlstinguish the first page of a
tolio from the second, marked b, or the first
page of a book, the first foot-note on Ii print
ed page, the first of a series of sulJUlvisious,
etc., from the following ones, which are
marked b, c, d, e, etc.

A. Lat. '.rhe letter marked on the bal
lots by whlcb. among tIle Romans, tIle peonle
voted against a proposed law. It was the
lnitlal letter of the word "antiquo," I am
tor the old law. Also the letter inscribed on
the ballots by wbich jurors voted to acquit
IlD aceused party. It was the initial letter
of "ubsolvo," I acquit. Tay!. Civil Law, 191,
192.

"A." The English indefinite article. This
particle is not necessarily a singular term;
It is often used in the seuse of "any," and
Is then applIed to more than one indIvidual
object. National Dolon Bank v. Copeland,
141 Mass. 2G7. 4 N. E. 794; Snowden v.
Guton, 101 N. Y. 458, 5 N. E. 322; Thomp
Bon v. Stewart, 60 Iowa, 225, 14 N. W. 247;
Commonwrolth v. Wa.tts, 84 Ky. 537, 2 S.
W.123.

A. D. Lat. Contraction for Anno Domtn1,
(In the Jo'ear of our Lord.)

A. R. Anno "cuni, the year of the retgn;
as, A. R. V. R. 22, (Anno Regnt Victoda:
Regina: vicesimo secundo,) in the tweuty-see-
ond year of the reign of Queen Victoria.

A 1. Of the highest qualities. All ex
pression which originated in a practice of UD

derwriters of rating vessels in thr€e classes,
-A, B, and C; and these again in ranks
numbered. Abbott. A description of n ship
as ",A 1" amounts to a warranty. Ollive v.
Booker, 1 Exch. 423.

A AVER ET TENER. L. Fr. (L. Lat
habendum at tenendu,m.) '1'0 have and to
hold. Co. Litt. §§ 523, 524. A a'ver et tener a
luV et a Sf:S heircs. a tot/ts jOUTS.-to have
and to hohl to hIm and his heirs forever. Id.
I 625. See AVER ET 'TENER.

A OIELO USQUE AD OENTRUM.
From tbe heavens to the certer of the earth..

BL..LAw DICT.(20 Eo.)-1

A communi observantia non est rece..
dendum. ]'rom common observance there
should be no departnre; there must be no D.
departure from common usage. 2 Coke, U;
Co. Lilt. 18Ua, ~b, 365a-; Wing. llhLX.
752, max. 203. A maxim applied to the
practice of the courts, to the ancient and eS
tablished forms of pleading and convesan- E
cil1g, and to professional llSil.ge generally. [d.
752-i55. LOl'd Coke applies it to common
professional opinion. 00. Litt. 186a, 3Mb.

A CONSILIIS. (Lnt. co1tsiHum, advice.)
at counsel; a counsellor. The term is used F
in the civil law by some write.rs instead of a
responsis. Spelman, "Apocrisat·ius."

A CUEILLETTE. In French luw. In
relation to the contract ot' affreightment, sig
nifies when the cargo Is taken on condition G
that the master succeeds in completing his
cargo from other sources. Arg. Fr. Mere.
Law, 543.

A DATU. L. Lst. From the date. Baths
v. Ash, 2 Salk. 413. .A die dat-t1s, from the H
day of the date. Id.; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p.
248, § 1301; Hatter v. Ash, 1 Ld. Raym. &1.
.A data, from the date. era. Jac. 135.

A dignior:l fieri debet denominatio. I
Denomination ought to be from the more
worthy. 'i'he description (of a place) shonld
be taken from the more worthy subject, (as
from a will.) Fleta, lib. 4, c. 10, § 12.

A digniori fieri debet denominatio et J
resolntio. The title and exposition of a
thing ought to be derived from, or given, or
maele with reference to, the more worthy
degree, quality, or specIes of it. Wing. :Max.
265, max. 75.

A FORFAIT ET SANS GARANTIE. K
In French law. A formula used in indOrS
ing commercial paper, and equivalent to
"without recourse."

A FORTIORI. By a stronger reason. l
A term used In logic to denote an lU'gulllent
to tile effect that because one ascertnined
fact exists, therefore another, whlch 1s In
clUded in it, or analogous to It, and which is
less Jmprobable, unusual, or surprising, must
also exist. M
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A GRATIA

A GRATIA. From grace or favor; as a
matter of indulgence, not ot right.

A LATERE. Lat. From the side. In
connection with the succession to property,
the term means "collateral." Bract. fol. 20b.
Also, sowetimes, "without right." Id.. fol.
42b. In ecclesiastical law, a legate a laten~

is one invested with full apostolic po\Vers;
one authorized to represent the pope as if the
lntter were present. Du Cange.

A LmELLIS. L. Lat. An officer who
had charge of the UbeLU or petitions address·
cd to the sovereigu. Calvin. A nume some
times given to a Chancellor, (cQ.?~celLari1t8,)

in the early history of that office. Spelman,
"Oa11 celLarius."

A I'impossible nul n'est 'lena.. No one
is bound to do what is impossible.

A:ME. (Lat. ego, 1.) A term denoting
direct tenure of the superior lord. 2 nen. H.
L. Sc. 133. Unjustly detainIng from me. He
is said to withhold a 111e (from me) who has
obtained possession of my property unjustly.
Calvin.

A MENSA ET THORO. From bed and
board. Descriptive of a limited diYorce or
separation by judicial sentence.

A NATIVITATE. From btl·th, or from
infancy. Denotes that a disability, status,
etc., is congenital.

A non posse ad non esso eequitur ar.
gumentnm necessarie negative. From the
impossibility of a thing to its non-existence,
the inference follows necessarily in the neg
ative. Tlint which cannot be done is not
done. 11ob. ~6b. Otherwise, in the affirma
tive. Id.

A P ALATIO. L. Lat. From palatium,
(a palace.) O:mnties palatine are hence so
called. 1 BI. Comm. 117. See PALATIuY.

A piratis aut latronibu.s capti liberi
permanent. Persons taken by pirates or
robbers rema.Lu free. DIg. 49, 15. 19, 2; Gro.
de J. B. lib. 3, c. 3, § L

A piratis et latronibus capta dominium
non mutant. Things taken 01' captured
by p1rates and robbers do not change their
ownership. Byuk. bl... I, c. 17; 1 Kent,
COlLlW. 108, 184. No right to the spoil vests
in the piratical captors; no rigbt is de
rivable from them to any recaptors in prej
udice of the original owners. 2 Wood. Lect.
428.

A POSTERIORI_ A term used in logic
to denote an argument founded on experi
ment or obsen-ation, or one which, taking
ascertained facts as an effect:. proceeds by
synth~is and induction to demonstrate their
cause.

2 A ~UMMO

A PRENDRE. L. Fr. To take. BreI
do p1·enan3 la ten'e, a writ to take the land..
Fet Ass. § 51. A right to take something
out of the soil or another is a profit a pren
dre, or a right coupled with a profit. 1
Crabb, Real Prop. p. 125. § 115. Distin
guished from an easement. 5 Adol. & E. 758.
Sometimes 'written as oue word, apprendre,
apprender.

A PRIORI. A term used in logic to de
nole an argument founded on analogy, or ab
stract cOllsidel'ations, or one which, positing
a general principle or admitted truth as a
cause, proceeds to deduce from it the effects
which must uecessal'lly follow.

A QUO. A term used. with the correJa
tive ad quem, (to which,) 10 expressing the
computation of time, and also of distance in
81>uce. 'l'hus, dies a quo, the day from whieb,
and dies act quem, the day to whlcl1, a period
of time is computed. So, tennill'U.S d {juo,
the point or limit from whleb, and terminus
act quem, the point or limit to whleb, a dis
tance or passage in space is reckoned.

A QUO; A QUA. E'rom which. The
judge or court from whieb a cause bas been
brougbt by error or nppe-.l.1, or has otherwise
been remo,'ed, is termed the judge or court
a fJ]J,o; a qua. Abbott.

A RENDRE. (li'r. to render, to yield.)
That which is to be rendered, yielded, or
paid. Profl,ts d "end1'e comprellend rents awl
services. Bam. N. P. 192.

•
A resoriptis valet argumentum. An ar·

gument drawn from original writs in the
reglster is good. Co. Litt. 11u.

A RESPONSIS. L. Lnt. 1n ecclesias
tical law. Que whose office it was to give or
conyey answers; otherwise termed respon
salis, and apocrisia,-ills. Qne who, being con
sulted on ecclesiastical watters, gave an
swers, counsel, or advice; otherwise termed
a co,~iIUs. Spelman, "Apocr1slarills."

A RETRO. L. Lat. Behind; in arrear.
Et reditus prot:enieus tude d. retro fuertt,
find the rent issning therefrom be in arre<lr.
Il'leta, lib. 2, c. 53, § 2.

A RUBRO AD NIGRUM. Lat. From
the red to the black; from the rubric or title
of a statute, (which, anciently, was in "ea
letters,) to its body, wbich was in the ordi
nary 1Jlaclc. Trny. Lat. Max.; Bell, "R,u
b1'ie."

A summo remedio ad in£eriorem ac
tionem non habetur regressus, neque
au.z:i.lium. From (after using) the highest
remedy, there can be no recourse (going
back) to an inferior action, nor assistance,
(deri\"ed from it.) Fleta. Ub. 6. c. I, § 2
A ma.x.im in the old law of reai actions,
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A TEMPORE 3 ABALIENATIO

AD INVITO. Lat. By or from an un·
willing party. A transfer ab invito Is a com- I
pulsory transfer.

E

D

extra, beyond. with·
Lunt T. Holland, 14

AD INITIO MUNDI. Lat. From the be
gin.u..i.ug of the world. .A.b initio nl/l,ndi usque
aa hodicrnmu diem, from the beginning of
the world to this day. Y. B. M. 1 Edw. Ill.
2-l.

AD IRATO. By one who 18 angry. A
devise or gift made by II man adversely to tile
interest of hIs beirs, on account of auger or
hatred against tbem, is said to be made ab J
il"ato. A suit to set aside such a will is
called an action all irato. Merl. Uepert ..A.b
ira to."

AD INITIO. Lat. From the beginning;
from the llrst act. A party is said to be C
a trespasser ab initio, an estate to be good
ab illitio, un agreement or deed to be void ab
initio, a murriage to be unlawful ab initio,
and the like. Plow. ea, 16a.l· 1 Bi COllllD.
440.

AB INTESTATO. Lat. In tbe cJvil law.
From an intestate; from the inte:stnte; In
case of intestacy. Ha:r6cUtas ab -intestato, an
inheritance derived trom un intestate. Inst.
2, 9, 6. Succe88io ab intestato, successiou to F
an Intestate, or in case of intestRcy. fd_ 3,
2, 3; Dig. 38, 6, 1. This answers to the
descent or inheritance of real estate at com·
mon law. 2 BI. Comm. 490, 516; Story.
Oontl, LnwB, § 480. "Heir ab intestato." G
1 Burr. 420. '.rbe phrase "ab intestato" is
generally used as tbe oPpOsite or alternative
of ex testamento, (from, by, or under a Will.)
Vel ex testamento, vd ab intesta.to [lIrered
itates] pcrtinent,-inberitances are deri\-ed
either from a will or from an intestate, (one H
who dies without 8. wIll.) Inst. 2, 9, 6; Dig.
29, 4; Cod. 6, 14, 2.

ABACTOR. In Rom:m law. A Cc.'lttle
thief. Also called abigeus, q, v. K

ABADENGO. In Spanish law. Lund
owned by an ecclesiastical corpOration, and
therefore exempt from taxation. Iu partie·
ular, lands or towns under the dominion and l
jurisdiction of an abbot.

AlJALIENATIO. In Roman law. The
perfect conveyance or transfer of property
from one Roman citizen to another. Tbls
term gave plnce to the simple aUcnatio, which M
is used in the Digest nnd Institutes, as well

AD EXTRA. (Lot.
out.) From w1tboul.
Mass. 151.

AD INCONVENIENTI. From hardship,
or incouvenience. An argument founded
upon the hardship of the case, and the in· B
convenience or disastrous consequences to
which a different course of reasoning would
lead.

AD ACTIS. Lat. An ofticer baving
charge of acta, public records, registers, jour
nals, or minutes; an ollicer who entered on
record the acta. or proceedings of a court; a
clerk of COUl·t; a..notary or actuary. Calvin.
Lex. Jnrid. See "A.cta." 'l'his, and the sim
Ilarly formed epithets d- cancelUs, d- se<;re
tis, a libellis, were also anCiently tile titles
at a chancellor, (cancella1'ius.) in the early
history of tbat office. Sl>elluan, "Oa,~cclla-

dUB."

AB AGENDO. Disabled from acting; un·
able to act; Lncapacltnted for business or
transactiolls of any kind.

AD ANTE. In advance. Thus, a legis·
lature cannot agl'ee ab ante to any modifica
tIon or amendment to a law which a third
person may make. Allen v. McKeall, 1 Swnn.
308, Fed. Clis. No. 229.

AD ANTECEDENTE. Beforehand; Ln
advance.

AB ANTIQUO. o.f old; ot an ancient
date.

A verbis legis Don est reeedendum..
l!i.'om the words of the law there must be
no departure. 5 Coke, 119; Wing. Max. 25.
A court is not at liberty to disregard the
express letter of a statute, ill tavol' of 0.

supposed intention. 1 Stepb. CoUlm. 71;
Broom, Mllx. 2GB.

A TEMPORE CUJUS CONTRARII
MEMORIA NON EXISTET. From time
of which mernOl"y to the contrary does not
exist.

A VINCULO MATRIMONll. (Lat. from
tbe bond of matrimony.) A term descrip
tive of a kind of dlvorc:e, wblch effects a
complete dissolution of the marrIage <:on·
tract. See DIVORCE.

when there were grades in the remedies
given; the rwe being tlJat a party who
brought a writ of right, wbich was the high
est writ in the law, could not afterwards re
sort or descend to an inferior remedy.
Bract. 112b; 3 BI. Com ill. 193, 194.

Ab anuetts non ftt injuria. From
things to which ODe is accusLomed (or Ln
which there has been loog acquiescence) no
legal Lnjury or wrong arises, If a person
neglect to Lnsist on his right, he Is deemed to
have abandoned it. Amb. 645; 3 Brown, Cb.
639.

AD EPISTOLIS. Lat An officer having
charge of tbe correspondence (epi'stolcc) ot
bis superior or sovereign; a secl'etary. Cal
vin.; Spiege.1111s.

Ab abu8u ad usum non valet conse
quentia. A conclusion as to the use of a
thiug from its nuuse is illnllid. Broom, :Max.
17.
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ABAMITA 4 ABANDONMENT

as in the feudal law, and from whIch the
English "alienation" has been formed. InsL
2, S, pr.; fd. 2. I, 40; Dig. 50, 16, 28-

ABAMITA. Lat. In the civil Iaw. A
great-great-grandfatber's sIster, (abavi 8oror.)
lust. 3, 6, 6 i [Jig. 38, 10, 3. Oalled am·Ha
mu.cima. Id.38, 10, 10, 17. Called, In Brae
ton, abamita magna. Bract. fol. 68b.

ABANDON. To desert, surrender, relin
quish, give up, or cede. See ABANDONl£EN·r.

ABANDONEE. A party to whom a right
or property is abandoned or relinquIshed by
another. Applied to the insurers of vessels
and cargoes. Lord Ellellborough, C. J., 5
Maule & S. 82; Abbott, J. t Id. 87; Holroyd.
., 1<1. 89.

ABANDONMENT. The surrender, relin
quishment, disclaimer, or cession of property
or of rights. Stephens v. Mansfield. 11 Cill.
363; Dikes v. Miller, 24 'l'ex. 4li; Middle
Creek Ditch Co. v. 11e11ry, 15 Mont. 558, 39
Pac. 10.14.

'.flue givlug up a thing absolutely, without
reference to any particular person or pur
pose, as throwing a jewel Into the highway i
leaving a thing to itself, as a vessel at sea;
vacating property with the Intention ot not
returlling, so that it may be appropriated by
the next comer. 2 BI. Comm. 9, 10; Piclge
v. Pidge, 3 Mete. C~1ass.) 265; Breedlove v.
Stump, 3 Yel·g. (Tenn.) 257, 27jJ; Richardson
v. :\fcNulty, 24 01.1. 339, 345 i Judson v. Mal
loy, 40 Cal. 299, 310.

'1.'0 constitute abandonmea.t there must concur
an intention to forsake or relinquish the tiling
in question and some external act by which that
intention is Ulau.ifested or carried into effect.
Mere nonusel' is Mt abandoDment unless cou·
pled with an Intention not to resume or reclaim
the use or possession. Sikes v. State (Tex. Cr.
App.) 2S S. W. 688; Barnett v. DickinsOll, 93
Md. 25S, 48 Att. 838 i ·Welsh v. 'I'aylor, 134
N. Y. 450, 31 N. E. 896, 18 L. R. A. 535.

In marine insura.nce. A relinquIshment
or C&'ision of property by the owner to the
insurer or it, In order to claim as for 8.

total loss, when In fact it is so by con·
struction only. 2 Steph. Comm. 178. The
e.'X:ercJse ot a right whlch a party having in·
sured goods or vessels has to call upon the
insurers, in cases where the property insmed
has, by perils ot tbe sea, become so much
damaged as to be of little va.lue, to accept ot
what is or Olay be saved, and to pay the full
amoout of the insurance, as if ll. total loss
had a<-tually bappened. Park, Ins. 143; 2
Marsh. Ins. 559; 3 Kent, COIDlll. 313-335,
and notes; The St. JOilllS (D. C.) 101 ]j'ed.
469: Roux v. Salnldor, 3 Bing. N. '0. 206,
284; Mellish v. Andrews, 15 East, 13; Cin~

cinnati Ius. CO. v. Dutlield, 6 Ohio St. 200,
67 Am. Dec. 339.

Abandonment is the act by wbich, after a
constructiYe total loss, a person insured by
contract of marIne insurance declares to the
insurer tbat he relinquishes to bim his inter-

est 1n the thing insured. Civil Code Cal
t 2716.

The term is used only in reference to risks
in navigation i but the princIple is applicable
in fire insurance, where tbere are remnants,
and sometlmes, also, under stipula tions in
Ufe policies in faVOl' of creditors.

In maritime law. The surrender ot a
vessel and freight by the owner of the same
to a person having a claIm thereon arIs
ing out of a contract made with the master.
See Potb. Chart. § ~ art. 3, § 51.

In patent law. As applied to lnYentiolllJ,
abandonment Is the giving up or Ws rIghts
by the inventor, as where he surrenders
his idea or discovery or relinquishes the
intention ot perfecting We invention, aud
so tllro\ys it open to the public, or where he
negligently pOstpones tlle assertion of his
claims 01' fnilS to apply for a pl1tent, and al
lows the public to use his invention without
objection. 'Yoodbury, etc' j Maclline CO. v.
Keith, 101 U. S. 479, 485, 25 L. Ed. 939;
AmerIcan Hide, etc., Co. v. American TOOl,
etc., Co., 1 Fed. Oas. 647; :Mast v. Dempster
Mill Co. (0. C.) 71 lj'ed. 701 i Burtlette v.
Crittenden, 2 Fed. Cas. 981; Pitts v. IIol11, 19
Fed. Oas. 754. There may also be an lllJan
donment of a patent, where tbe inventor dedi
cates it to tlle public use; and this may be
shown by his failure to sue infringers j to
sell licenses, or otherwise to make efforts to
realize R. personal advantage from hIs patent.
Ransom v. New York, 4 Blntcht. 157, 20 Fed.
Cas. 286.

Of easement, righi: of way. water
right. Permanent cessation ot use or en
joyment with no 1.ntention to resume or
reciaim. Welsh v. Taylor, 134 N. Y. 450,
31 N. E. &lO, 18 L. R. A. 535; Corning v.
Gould, 16 \Y.oend. (K. Y.) 531; 'l'ucker v.
Jones, 8 Mont. 220, 19 Pac. 571; McClain v.
Chicago, etc., R. Co., 90 Iowa, 64G, 57 N. W.
594; Oviatt v. Big Four l\Iln. Co., 39 Or.
118, 65 Pac. 81L

Of mining claim. The relinquishment
of a claim held by location without pat·
ent, where tbe bolder voluntarily leaves hi8
claim to be apPl'opl'Iated by the next comer,
without any intention to - retake 01' re
sume It, und l'egtll'dJess of wholt may become
of it in the futnre. McKay v. McDougall. 25
~lont. 258, 64 Pac. 669, 87 Am. St. Rep. 393;
St. John v. JUdd, 26 Cal. 203, 27~; Ol'Cll
muno v. Uncle Snm Min. CO., 1 Kev. 210;
Derry v. Ross, 5 COlo. 295.

Of domicile. Permanent removal from
the place of one's domicIle with the inten~

tlon ot taking up a resIdence elsewhere and
wltb no intention to returning to the Ol'ig·
Loal borne except temporarily. Stafford v.
Mills, 57 N. J. Law, 570, 31 AU. 1023; Milts
v. Alexander, 21 Tex. 154; Jarvais v. Moe,
38 Wis. 440.

By husband or wife. 'I'he aet or a bns
band or wife who le-aves bis or her con-
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ABANDONMENT

80rt wlillul1y, and with an intention ot caus
lng perpetuil1 separa tion. Gay v. State, 105
Gu. 500, 31 S. E. 569, 70 Am. St. Rep. 68;
People v. CuUen, 153 N. Y. G-?9, 47 N. E. 89:1:,
44 1. R. A. 420.

"Abandonment, in the sense in which it is
used in the statute under which this proceed
ing was commenced, may be defined to be the
act of willfully leaving the wife, with the
intention c: cuusLng a palpable separation be.
tween tho parties, and implies an actual de
sertion of th~ wife by the husband." Stan
brough v. Stanbrough, GO Iud. 279.

In French law. The act by which a
debtor surrenders his property for the bene
fit of bis creditors. ::HerL Uepert. "Aban
dOllment."

ABA...'iDONMENT FOR TORTS. In the
ch'U law. '.fhe act of 11 person who was sued
In 8. noxal nction, i. e., for a tort or trespass
cowmitted by his slave or his animal, in re
linquishing and abandoning the slave or ani
mal to the person injured, whereby he sa¥ed
himsel..t from any further responsibility. See
lItSL 4, oS, !:I;. li'itzgemld v. lferguson, U La.
ADD. 396.

ABANDUN, or ABANDUM. Anything
sequestered, pI'oscribed, or abandoned. ..Aban
don, i. e., in ballnUtn ,·es llli8sa, a thing ban
ned or denounced as forfeited or lost, whence
to abandon, desert, or fot·salce, as lost and
gone. Cowell.

ABARNARE. Lat. To detect or discov
er, and disclose to n magIstrate, any secret
crime. Leges CauuU, cup. 10.

ABATAMENTUM. L. Lat. In old Eng
lisb law, An abatement of freehold; an en
try upon lands by way of interposition be
tween the denth of the ancestor Bnd the en
try of tbe heir. 00. Litt 277a; YeL 15L

ABATEMENT. In pleading. The ef
tect produced upon an action at law, when
tbe defendant pleads matter of fact showing
the writ or declaration to be defective and
incorrect. ThIs defeats the action for the
lime being, but the plaintiff may prOCeed with
It after the defect Is removed, or may recom
mence It In a better wny, In England, in
equity pleading, declinatory pleas to the ju
ri~dictlol1 and dilatory to the persons were
(prior to the judlcature nct) sometimes, by
analogy to common law, termed "pleas in
abatement!'

In chancery practice. Tbe determina
tion. <'eS~at1on, or suspension of all pro
ceedings in a suit. from the want of proper
pnrties capable or proceeding therein, as up
on the death of one of the parties pending
the suit See 2 Tldd, Pr. 932; Story, Eq. PI.
I 3.',4; Witt ". Ellis. 2 Cold. (Tenn.) 3S.

In mercantile law. A drawback or re
bate allowed in certain cases on tbe duties
due on imported goods, in consideration 01'

5 ABATOR

their deterioration or damage sutrered dur
ing impol'tatlon, or wbile in store. A di
mlnutlon or decrease in the amount of tax
imposed upon any person.

In contracts. A reduction made by the
creditor for the prompt payment of a debt B
due by tile payor or debtor, Wesk, Ins.7.

Of legacies and debts. A proportion-
al dimlllutiou or reduction of the pecun
Iary legac1es, when the funds or assets
out of which sucb legacies are paj'uole u.re
not sutficleut to pay thew in full. ""'rard, C
Leg. p. 3GO, c. 6, § 7; 1 Story, Eq. Jur. I
555; 2 Bl. Uorum. 512, 513; Brown v. Brown,
79 Va. 648; Keistruth·s Estate. G6 CaL 330,
5 Pac. 507. In equity, wben CfJuital"le as
sets are insufficient to satisfy fully all the 0
cre<.litors. their llebts must alnlte in propor
tion, and they mm;t be content with d. divi
dend; for a:ql£itus c~t qua:si cequalitas,

ABATEMENT OF A NUISANCE, The
removaL prostration, or destI'uction of that E
which causes a nuIsance, whether by break·
ing or pulling It do\Vu, or otherwise remov
ing, dJslntegrnting, or effacing it Ruff v.
Phillips, 50 Ga. 130.

'rhe remedj' whIcb the law allows a party F
injured oy a nuisance of uestroying 01' re
moving it by bis own act, so as he commits
no riot in doing it, nor occasions (in the case
of a pri"ate nuisance) auy damage beyond
what the removal of the inconvenience nec
essarily requlres, 3 Bl. Comm. 5, 168; 3 G
Steph. Comm. 361; 2 SUlk. 458.

ABATEMENT OF FREEHOLD. This
takes plnce wuere a verson dies seised oC an
luherltQnce, and, before the heir or devisee H
eutel's, a stranger, bllviug no right, makes II

wrong-ful entry, aud gets possession of It.
Such an entry is technicnlly called an "aoute.
ment," twd tbe stranger au habator:' It is, in
fact, n figurati vt! expression, denoting that
the rightful possession or freehold of the belr I
or devisee is o\'el'tbl'own by the unlawful In
tervention of a stranger. Abatement differs
from intrusion, in that it is alwaY'S to tlle
prejudice of the heir or immedJnte de\+iflee,
whereas the latter Is to the prejutHce of the J
ren:rsioner 01' remainder-mnn; and dlsseisJn
dJtIel's ft·om them both, tor to disseise is to
put forcibly or fraudnlently a per::>on f;;ejSed
of the treehold out of posse~::;lon. 1 CO. In.st.
277a; 3 Bl. Comm. 166; Brown v. Burdick.
25 Ohio St 2-68. By the ancient laws of K
!\orwaudy. this term wns used to signify the
ac"t of oue who, bn \·jng an apparent right or
pOssession to an estate, took possession of it
immediately after tbe denth of the actnaJ
possessor, before the heir entered. (Howard, L
Anciennes Lois des Frantais, tome I, p. 539.)
Bouvier.

ABATOR. In real property law, a stran
ger who, baving no rigbt of entry, contrl,,"es
to get possession of an e<:tate of freehold, to
the prejudice of Ule heir or devisee, before
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ABATUDA

the latter can enter, after the ancestor's
death. Litt. § 397. In the law of torts, one
who ab.\tes, prostrates. 'or destroys a Du1
SlWce.

ABATUDA. Anything diWiuished. Mon
eta abatltda is money clipped or dimlnlslled
in ,'alue. Gowell i Dull'eSue.

ABAVIA. Lat. In the civil law. A
1,'l'eat-great-grandwotber. lust. 3, 6, 4; Dig.
38, 10, I, 6; Bract. fol. 68b.

ABAVITA. A greut-great-grandratbel"s
sister. Bract. fol. G8b. Tbis Is a misprint
for abamita. (q. v.) Burrill.

ABAVUNCULUS. Lat In the civil law.
A. great-great-gl'andmother's brotber, (abaviw
Irate,..) lnst. 3, 6, 6; Dig. 38, 10, 3. Called
aVIH~cul'll8 fIlax'inl1~. ld. 3$, 10, 10, 17. Call
ed by Bracton and Fleta abat'utlcuLu81JlugllUS.
Bract. fol. GSb; Fleta, lIb. 6, c. 2, § 19.

ABAVUS. Lat. Tn the civil law. A
grellt-grent-gr:uldfatllcr. lost. 3, 6, 4; Dig.
38, 10, I, 6; Bract. fol. 67a.

ABBACY. The gO"ernment at a religious
llOuse, and the. re"enues thereof, subject to
an abbot, us a bishopric is to a bisboL>. Cow
ell. The rights aud privileges of nn abbot.

ABBEY. A society of religious persons,
having an abbot or abbess to preside o"er
them.

ABBOT. The spiritual superior or gov
eruor of an allbey or monastery. )j'eminlnc,
Abbess.

ABBREVIATE OF ADJUDICATION.
In Scotch law. ao abstract of the decree of
adjudlC1ltiou, and of the lauds adjudged, with
tIle amount of the debt. Adjudication Is that
diligence (execution) of the law by whieh the
real estate of a debtor Is adjudged to belong
to his creditor in payment of a debt; and the
abbreviate Dlust be recorded io the register of
adjudications.

ABBREVIATIO PLACITORUM. An
abstract of ancient judicial records. prior to
tbe Yea r Books. See Steph. PL (7th Ed.)
410.

ABBREVIATIONS. Shortened conven
tional expresiiiol1s, employed as substitutes
for names, pllrases, dates, and tbe like, for
the saving of space, of time in transcribing,
etc. Abbott.

For Tallie of Abbre\'iatlons, see APpendiX,
post, page 1239.

AbbrenationUDl We numerus et sensu,
accipiendus est, ut concessio non ait in
anis. In abbre"iations, sucb number and
sense Is to be taken tbat tbe grant be not
made void. 9 Coke, 48.

ABBREVIATORS. In eccleslastlcallaw.
Officers whose duty it is to assist in drawin&,

6 ABET

up tbe pope's brtefs, and reducing petitions
Iuto proper form to be converted into papal
bulls. Bouvier.

ABBROCHMENT, or ABBROACH
MENT. 'I'be net of forestnlling a market,
by buying up at wholesale the lllerchnndise
intended to be sold there, for the purpose of
selling It at retaU. See FoRESTALLING.

ABDICATION. 'rIle act of a 50Yerelgn
in renouncing and relinquIshing bis govern~

ment or throne. so toat either the thl'one is
left entirely vacant, or is filled by a succes~

SOl' appointed or elected beforehand.
Also, where a magistrate or person in otll:ce

voluut:trily renounces or gives It up before
the time of servJce has expIred.
It di[el'S from resi~tlntion. in that resignation

is mllde by one who has receivl:'d his office from
another II nd restores it into his hand!;. liS an
inferior into the bands of a superior; abdica
tion is the relinquishment of an oOke which
has devolved by nct of law. It is said to be
n. renunciation, qllilLiu~. and relinqui~hing,

so as to have nothing further to do wilh a.
tbio~, OL' the doing of snch actions as al'e. in
consistent with lhe hoMing of it. Chambers.

ABDUCTION. In criminal 1nw. The
offense of taking :1W3Y a man's wife, cbUd,
or ward, by fraud and persuasion, or open
violence. 3 81. Conllo..130-141; Humphrey
v. Pope. ]22 Cal. 253, 54 Pac. 84i: State
v. George, 93 N. C. 56i; State v. Cl1isenhall,
106 N. C. G76, 11 S. E. 518; People v. Seeley,
37 Hun (N. Y.) 100.

'l'he unlawful taking or detention of any
female for tile purpose of marriage, concu
binage. or prostitution. People v. Crotty, 55
IIun r.>. Y.) G11, 9 N. Y. Supp. 937.

By statute in some states, abduction In
clUdes the withdrawal of a husband from his
wife, as where another woman alienates his
afl'ection and entices him away RDd causes
him to abandon bis wife. King v. Hanson,
13 N. D. 85, 00 N. W. 1085.

ABEARANCE. Beba,ior; as a recog
nlznDce to be of good nbearance signifies to
be of good behavior. 4 BL Comru. 251, 256.

ABEREMURDER. (From Sax. abere,
apparent, notorious: and 11Iord. murder.)
PlaIn or downright murder, as distinguished
from the less beinous crime of manslaughter,
or chance medley. It was declareu a capital
offense, witbout fine or commutation, by the
Laws of Ca..nute, c. 93, and of Hen.!. c. 13
Spelman.

ABESSE. I.6t. In the civil law. To be
absent; to be awny from a place. Said of a
person wbo was extra continentia urbts, (be
yond tbe suburbs of the city.)

ABET. In criminal law. To encourage,
incite, or set another 00 to commit a crIme.
Sec ABETTOR.

f'Aid" and "nbet" are nearly synonymous
terms as generally used; but. strictly speak
ing, the former term does not imply guilt".
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ABETTATOR

knowled~e or felonious intent, whereas the
word "abet" includes knowledge of the wrong
ful purpose and counsel and encouragement in
the Cilwmission of the crime. People v. Dole,
122 Cnl. 486, 55 Pac. 581. 68 A.m. St. Rep.
501. People v. Morine. 138 Cal. 626, 72 Pac.
1Gb; State v. EmJ>cy. 79 Iowa, 460, 44 N. W.
707; Raiford v. State. 59 Ala. lOG; White v.
PeoplE'. 81 Ill. 333-

ABETTATOR.
law. An abettor.
See AnETIoR.

ABETTOR. In crIminal law. An in
stigator, OJ;" setter on; one who promotes or
procures a crIme to be committed; one who
commands, advises, lnstigates, or encourages
another to commit a crime; a person who,
being present or in the neighborhood. incites
another to commit a crime, and thus becomes
a prIor! pal.

Tbe (HstJnctlon between abettors and ac
ce~sarlcs Is the presence or absence at the
commissIon or the crime. Cowell: }l"leta, llh.
1, c. 34. Presence and participation are nec
essary to constitute a person an abettor.
Green v. State, 13 :lIo. 382; State v. Teahan.
50 Conn. 92; CoonRugbty v. State, 1 Wis.
159, 60 Am. Dec. 370.

ABEYANCE. In the law of estates. Ex
pectatlon; w:l.itlng; suspense: rememurance
aod contemplation in law. "Wbere there Is
DO person in existence in whom an inberlt
ance can "est. It is said to be in abeyance,
that is, in expectation; the law considering
it as always potentially existing, and ready
to Yest wllenever a proper owner appears. 2
B1. Comm. 107. Or. In other words, It 1s
said to be in tbe remembrance, consideration,
and intendment of the law. Co. Litt. §§ MG,
G50. The term "abeyance" Is also sometimes
applied to personal property. Thus, In the
case or maritime captures during war, it is
said that, until the capture becomes invested
\\itb the cbaracter of prIze by a sentence or
p.ondemnution, the right of property is In
a.bevunce, or In a state of legal sequestration.
L Kent, Comm. 102. It has also been applied
to the tranchises of a corporation. "When a
corporation is to be brougbt into existence by
some tuture acts ot the corporators, the fran
chises remain In abeyance, until sucb acts
nre done; and, wben the corpol'atloo is
brought into lIfc, the franchises instantnIl&
on51y attach to it.1t Story. J., in DaL·tmouth
College v. Woodward, 4 Wheat. 691, 4 L. EXL
629.

ABIATIOUS, or AVIATIOUS. L. Lat.
Tn feudal law. A grandson; the son or a son.
Spelman; Lib. Feud., BarateriJ, tit. 8, cited
ld.

ABIDE. To "abide the order of tlle
l:ourt" means to perform, execute. or conform
to such order. Jackson v. State, 30 Kan. 88,
1 Pac. 317; Hodge v. Hodgdon. 8 Cush.
(Mass.) 294. See McGarry v. State, 37 Kan.
9, 14 Pac. 492.

7 ABISHERlNG

A stipulation In an arbitration bond tbat
the parties shall "abide by" the award or the
arbitrators means only that tbey shall await
tbe award or the arbitrators, without revok
ing the submission, and not that tbey shall
acquiesce in the award when made. )Jar- B
shnll v. Reed. 48 N. H. 36; Shaw v. BatCh,
6 N. B. 162; Weeks v. Trask,. 81 Me. 127.
16 At!. 413, 2 L. R. A. 532.

ABIDING BY. In Scotch law. A ju
dicial declaration that the party abides by C
the deed on which be founds, in an action
where the deed or writing is attacked as
torged. UnJess this be done, a decree that
the deed is false wlll be pronounced. Pat.
Compo It has the efl'ect ot pledging the D
party to stand the consequences of founding
on a torged deed. Bell.

ABIGEATUS. Lat. In the cJvl1 law.
The oll'ense of stealing: or driving awny cat
tle. See AJ3IGEUS.

ABIGERE. L3.t. In the ciYU law. To
dri\'e away. APplied to those who drove
away animals with the intention of stealing
them. Applied. nlso. to the similar ofl'ense
of cattle stealIng on the borders between Eng- F
land and Scotland. See ABIOEUS.

To drive out; to expel by force; to pro
duce abortion. Dig. 47, 11, 4.

A.BIGEUS. Lat. (Pl.. abigei. or more
rarely abigcatorcs.) In the ch1l Jaw. A G
stealer of cattle; one wbo drove or drew
away (subtI'UlVif) cattle from their pastures,
us horses or oxen from the herc]s. and made
booty of tbcm, and wbo followed this as a
business or trade. The term was applied H
also to those who drove away the smaller
animals, as swine. sheep, and gants. In
the latter case. it depended on the number
taken, whether the offender was tllr (a com
mon thief) or abigeus. But tbe taking of a
single horse or ox seems to bave coustituted I
the crime of abigcatus. And those who fre
quently dId tbls were clearly abigei, though
they took but an animal or two at a time.
Dig. 47, 14, 3. 2. See Cod. 9, 37; Ko\'. 22,
C. 15, § 1; 4 Bt Comm. 239.

ABILITY. WIlen !l statute makes it a
ground of dh'orce that the husband has neg
lected to provide for his wife the common
necessaries of Ufe, havtng the ability to pro
vide the same, the word l'abiJJty" bas rerer- K
ence to the possession by the husband of tbe
means in property to provide such necessa
ries. not to his capacity ot acqUiring such
means by labor. Washbul'D v. Washbnrn, 9
Cal. 475. But compare State v. Wlthum. 70 L
Wis. 473, 35 N. W. 934.

ABISHERING, or ABISHERSmG.
Quit ot amercements. It originally signified
a forfeiture or amercement, and is more
properly misheri1l-V. m'ish.ersing, or misker· M
eng, according to Spelman. It has since been
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ABJUDICATIO 8 AROVE

ABOLITION. The destruction, abroga
tion, or ext.inguishment of anytbing; al!:>o tll~

leave given by the so\'erelgn or judges to a
criminal aCCUSeL' to desist from further pros
ecution. 25 Hen. VIII. c. 21.

ABOVE. In practice. Higher; superior.
The court to which a cause Is removed by
appeal or writ of error Is called the court
above. Principal; aB distIuguished from
what is auxiliary or instl·umeutal. Bail to

ABNEPOS. Lat. .A. great-great-grand
son. The grandson at. a grandson or grand
daughter. Calvin.

ABNEPTIS. Lat. A great-great-grand
daughter. The granddaughter or a grand
son or granddaughter. Calvin.

ABODE. The place where a person
dwells. Dorsey v. Brigham, 17i Ill. 250, 52
N. E. 303, 42 L. R. A. 809, GO Am. S~ Rep.
228.

ABORDAGE. Fr. In French commer
cial law. Collision of vesseis.

ABORTIFACIENT. In medIcal jurIspru
dence. A. dl'ug or medicine capable of, or
used for, producing abortion.

ABORTION. In criminal law. 'The mis·
carriage or premature deUvery of a woman
who 1s quick with child. "'ben this 1s
brought about with a malicious design, or
tor an unlawful purpose, it is a crime in law.

The act of bringing forth what is ;yet 1m·
perfect; and particularly tbe delivery or ex
pulsion of the human tcetus prematurely, or
before It is )"et capable or ~ustainiDg life.
Also the tbing prematurely brought forth, or
product of an untimely process. Sometimes
loosely used for the offense of procuring a
Pl'emature dellvery ; but, strictly, the early
delivering is the abortion; causing or prOCut··
ing abortion is the full Dame of tbe olIense.
Abbott; Smitb v. State, 33 Me. 48, 50, 54
.A.m.. Dec. 607; State v. Crook, 16 Utah, 212,
51 Pac. 1091; Belt v. Spaulding, 17 Or. 130,
20 Pac. 827; Mills v. Commonwealth, 13
Pa. 631; Wells v. New England Mut. L. Ins.
Co., WI Pa. 207, 43 At\. 126. 53 L. R. A. 327,
71 Am. St. Rep. 763.

ABORTIVE TRlAL~ A term descrip
tive of the resuJt when a case has gone off,
and no verdict has been pronounced, without
the fault, contrivance, or management of tbe
parties. Jebb & B. 51.

ABORTUS. Lat The fr\lit ot' an abor
tion ; the child born berore its time, IncapulJlt!
or Ufe.

ABOUTISSEMENT. Fr. An abuttal or
abutment. See GUYot, R6pert. Univ. "Ab
outissans."

Called, by Bracton, abmattrterCJ
Bract. tal. 68b.

10, 17.
magna.

termed a Uberty at treedom, because, wher
ever this word Is used in a grant, the per·
sons to whom the grant is made have the
forfeItures and amercements of all others,
and are themselves free from the control of
any within their fee. Termes de la Ley, 7.

ABJUDICATIO. In old English law.
The depriving of a thing by the judgment ot
a court; a putting out of court; the same as
forisjttdioatio, forjudgment, forjudger. Co.
Litt. l00a, b~' 'rowllsh. PI. 49.

ABJURATION OF THE REALM. In
ancient English law. A. reuunciation of oue's
country, a species of self-Imposed banisb·
ment, under an oath never to return to the
kingdom unless by permission. lJ.'his was
formerly allowed to cl"iminals, as a meaus
at saving theIr lives, when they had con
fessed their crimes. and fied to sanctuary.
See 4 B1. Comm. 332; A\'ery v. Everett, 110
N. Y. 317, 18 1'1. E. 148, 1 L. R. A. 2G4, 6
Am. St. Rep. 368.

ABJURE. To renounce, or abandon, by
or upon oath. See ABJURATION.

"'l'he decision of this court in Arthur v.
Broadnax, 3 Ala. 557, affirms that if the hus
band has abjured the state, and re.mains abroad,
the wife, meanwhile trading as a feme 801e,
could recover on a note which was given to
her as such. \Ve must conside.r the term 'ab
jure,' as there used, as implying a total aban
donment of th~ state; a depa,rture from the
state without the intention of returning, and
not a reDllDdation of one's country, upon an
oath of perpetual banishment, as the term ori~
inaJly implied." Mead v. Hughes, 15 Ala.. H8,
1 A.m. Rep. 123.

ABLE-BODIED. As used in a statute
relating to Bel'vice in the militia, thIs term
does not imply an absolute freedom from all
physical aUment. It imports an absence of
those palpable and visible defects which evi
dently incapacitate tbe person (rom perform
ing the ordinary duties of n soldier. Darling
v. Bowen, 10 Vt. 102.

ABLEGATI. Papal ambassadors at the
second rank, who are sent to a country
where there is not a nuncio, with a less e.J:.
teusive commission than that of a nuncio.

ABLOCATIO. A letting out to hire, or
lensing for money. Cah'in. Sometimes used
in the English form "ablocatlOll."

ABMATERTERA. Lnt. In the c1vll
In.~r, A great-great-grandmother's sister,
(abavim soror.) lust. 3, 6. G; Dig. 38, 10,
3. taIled matertera maxima. Id. 38, 10,

ABJURATION OF ALLEGIANCE.
Oue of the steps in the process of on turaliz
tug un ali ell_ It consists in n formal dec1ara·
tlon, mude by the party under oath before n

·competent authority. that be renOUnces and
abjures all the allegiance and fidelity which
he owes to the sovereign whose subject he
has theretofol'e been.
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ABOVE CITED 9 ABSENOE

the action, or specht I bail, is otherwise term
ed ball aboue. 3 Bl. Comm. 291. See BE
LOW,

ABOVE CITED, or MENTIONED.
Quoted before. .1 fig-urnti"e expression taken
rrllm the ancient mauner or wrIting books
on s('r(lll~. where whatever is mentioned or
cited before in the same roll must be above.
Enc~·c. Lond.

ABPATRUUS. Lat. In the ciyil law.
A :'TTeat-great-grandfatbel"s brotlJer, (abat:i
frater.) lost. 3. 6, G; Dig. 38, 10, 3. Qllled
palrull8 ma.cimus. hI. 3S, 10.10,17. Called,
by Braeton and Fleta. abpatrltus magnus.
Bract. foL GSb; Fleta. lib. 6, c. 2, § 17.

ABRIDGE. To reduce or contract; usu
ally ~l)Oken of written language.

tn COPlri.,bt la'..... to abridge means to epit
omi~e: to rt'dnre: to contract. It implies pre
lIen'ing the snbRtance, the esseuce. of a work, in
lno~nnc:e suited to such R purpose. In making
extrncts there is no condensation of the author's
Jan:nJllge. and hence no abridgment. To
abrid;e requires the exercise of tbe mind: it is
not eopying. Between a compilation and an
ahridl!mcot there is a. clear £Ijstinctioo. A coro·
pilation con~ists of selected extracts from dif
fen'ot anthors: an :lhridgment is a cOlldensa·
tion o[ the views of oue nuthor. Story v.
ITolC'Ombe, 4 McLean, 306, 310. Fed. Cas. No.
13.4!J7.

In pra.ctice. To shorten R de<'laratlon or
count hy taking awny or seyer-ing some or
tbe lo;ubstflIlce of It. Brooke, Abr. "Abridg
ment"

ABRIDGMENT. An epitome or com·
pend1um or Rnother And larger work, where
tn the lH'inripnl Wens of·the larger work are
summarily contained.

Abrl(}gments of the In ware brief digests
or the law, ntTall~ed alphabetIcally. The
oldest Are those ot Fltzilel'bert, Brooli:e. and
Rolle; the more modern those of Yiner,
Comyns, and lla('on. (1 Steph. Carom. 01.)
The t(H'm "(Ht;est" has now supplanted that
ot "abridgment:' Sweet.

ABRIDGMENT OF DAMAGES. The
rl~ht ot the court to reduce the dam..lges in
certain cnses. Vide Brooke, tit. "Abridg
ment."

ABROGATE. To annul. repeal, or de
stroy: to annul or repeal an order or rule is
sued by a suhordlnate authority; to repeal a
former law by le~lslath-e act. or by usage.

ABROGATION. The annulment or a'
law uy constitutional authority. It stands
opposed to rogation~' and Is distinguished
trom derogation, '....blcb Implies the taking
away only some pflrt or a law; from subro
gation, which denotes the adding a clause to
It; rrom dispcmation. which only sets It
aside in a particolar inst..1.DCC; and from an
tiquation. whicb Is the refusing to pass a
jaw. Encyc. Lond.
-Implied abrogation. A statute is snid to
work an "implied abrogation" of an earlier

one, when the later statute contains 'PrOVISIons
which aTe inconsistent with rhe fuM her con
tinuance of the earlier law; or a statute is im
pliedly abro~ted when the reason of it. or ti.J.e
object for which it was passed, no longer exists..

ABSCOND. To go Ln a clandestine man·
ner out of the jurisdlctlon of tbe conrts. or B
to lie conceale<l, In order to avoid their pro
cess.

To hide, conceal, or absent oneselt: clan·
destinely. with tbe intent to avoid legal prQ
cess. Smith "- .lohnson. 43 Neb. 754. 62 :'\. C
,yo 217; IIoggett "-. Emerson, S Kan. ~n2;

Ware v. 'l~odd. 1 Ala. 200; Kingsland v. 'Wor
sham, 15 Mo. 657.

ABSCONDING DEBTOR. One wbo ab
sconds from his creditors. .1n ab~condingD
debtor is one who lives without the state,
or who bas intentionally concealed him~elr

frOID his creditors, or withdrawn himselr
from the rench of their suits. with intent to
frustrate their just demands. Thus. It a E
person departs from his usual reshlence, or
remaIos absent therefrom. Qr conee.'lls him
self in bis house. so tbat he cannot be sene(}
with process, with tntent unlawfully to de
lay or defraud bJs creditors. he Is an ab
sconding debtor; but if be departs from tlle F
state or from his usual abode, with tbe io
tention of ngain returning. and without any
fraudUlent desim, he bas not absconded, nor
absented hlJu~elr, within the intendment ot
the law. Stn(fonl v. Mills, 57 N. J. Law, 074'6
32 AU. 7; Fitch v. Wntte, 6 Conn. 117.

A party may abscond, and su1lject himself
to the operation of the attachment law
against nbscolliling debtors, without leaving
the limits ot tbe state. Field v. Adreon, 7
lJd. 2()n. H

A debtor wbo is shut up from bls creditors
in his own house is au absconding debtor.
Ives \'. CurU~s, 2 Root (Conn.) 133.

ABSENCE. The ~tate or being absent.
remQ\'cd, or awny from one's domIcile, or I
usual ph1ce of resi(lence.

Abs("nce is of n fivefold kind: (1) A neccs
.ory absence, as in banished or tran~pol'ted pf'r
sons; this is entirely ne<"C~sn.rs. (2) S ec('ssarv
and 'f)olIJtltarV. as upon the account of the com·
monwf>nlth. or in the ser"ice of the church. (31 J
A probable ab"cnce, according to the ci,i1iuns,
as that of studpnbi on the score of stud"". (4)
Ent;r~ly 1:ofllntary. on ncC'ount of tmde, mer
chnndi!'l(" and the Iikp. (n) A bunce cum dolo
d culpa. as not nppenring to a writ. &llbpa-na,
citation. etc., 01' to delay or defeat cr£'ditors. or
avoi£ling arrest. either 00 civil or criminaJ pro- K
cess. Ayliffe.

Wbere the statute allows the vacation of a
judgment l'el~derf'(J agninst a defendant "In

_bis absenrc," the term "absence-' means non
appearance to the action, and not merely tlmt
the pnrty WllS not present in court. Strine L
v. Kaufman. 12 Keb. 423, 11 N. W. 867.
- In Scotch law. Want or default of ap
pcarance. A decree is said to be in abMnce
where the defender (defendant) does not ap
pear. Eirsk. lust bk. 4, tit. 3, I 6. seeM
DECREET.
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ABSENTE ABSTENTION

• ABSENTE. Lat. (AbJ. of ab, .....) B.
lng absent. A commOll term in the old re·
ports. "The three justices, absente North,
O. J., were clear of opinion." 2 Mod. 14-

ABSENTEE. One who dweUs abroad; a
iandlord who resides in a country other than
that from which he draws his rents. The
discussions on tbe subject have generally bad
reference to Ireland. M<:Cul. Pol. Econ.; 33
Brit. Qual'. Rev. 455.

One wbo is absent from his usual place of
residence or domlclle.
In Louisiana law and practice. A per

son who bas resided in the state, and has
departed without lea-rIng any ooe to repre
sent him. Also. a person who ne\-er was
domiciliated in the state and resides abroad.
Ch·n Code L:l. art. 3-356; Dl'eville v. Cucullu,
18 La. Ann. G03; Morris v. Bien\'enu, 30 La.
Ann. 878.

ABSENTEES, or DES ABSENTEES.
A parliament so cnlled was held at Dublin,
lOtb May. 8 Hen. VIII. It is mentioned in
letters patent W [len. VIII.

Absentem accipere debemus eum qui
non est eo loci in quo petitur. We
ought to consider him absent who Is not in
the place where he ls demanded. Dig. 50, 16,
199.

Absentia. ejns qui reipublicre causa
abest, lleque ei neque alii damnosa esse
debet. r:I.'lJe abseuce ot him who is away in
behalf of the republic (on business of the
stale) oU~ht neither to be prejudicial to 11im
nor to another. Dig. 50, 17, 140.

ABSOILE-ASSOILE. To pardon or set
free; used wi tb respect to deliverance from
excommunication. Cowell; Kelham.

Absoluta sententia expositore non in
digct. An absolute sentence or pt'OllOsltion
(one that Is plaJn without any scruple, or ab·
solute without any SUying) needs not an ex
positor. 2 lust. 533.

ABSOLUTE, Unconditional; complete
and perfect in itself, without relation to, or
dependence ou. other things or persons,-as
an absolute right; without condition, excel>
tion, restriction. Qualification, or limitation,
-as an ab,otute com·eyance. an absolute es·
tate; final. peremptory,-as an absolute rule.
People v. Ferry, S4 enl. 31, 24 Pac. 33; 1'fil~

son v. Wbite. 133 Ind. 614, 33 N. El 3G1, 19
L. R. A. 581; Johnson v. Johnson, 32 Ala.
637; Germania F. Ins. Co. v. Ste'Wart. 13 Ind.
App. C27. 42 K. E. 286.

.As to absolute "Conveyance," "Covenant,"
'lJ)eli.ery." "Estate," "Gift," "Guaranty,"
"Interest," "Law," "Nullity:' .,Property,"
"Rights." "Rule," "Sale," "Title," "'Varran
dice," see tbose titles.

ABSOLUTELY. Completely: wholly;
wIthout qualification; without reference or

relation to, or dependence upon, any other
person, thing, or event.

ABSOLUTION. In the civil law. A
sentence whet'eby a party accused is declared
innocent ot the crime laid to his charge.

In canon law. A juridical act wbereby
tbe clergy declare that the sins of sucb as
are penitent are remitted.

In French law. The dismissal of an ac
cusation. The term "acquitnlent" is em·
ployed when the accused is declared not
guUty and "absolution" wben be is recag·
nized as guilty but the act is not punishable
by law, or he Is exonerated by some defect of
intention or will. MerL Repert.; Bonvier.

ABSOLUTISM. Any system of gOl'ern
ment, be it a monarchy or democracs. in
which one or more persons. or a class. go,'ern
absolutely. nnd at pleasure. without check or
restraint from aD)' law, constitutional de.
vice, or co--ordinate body.

ABSOLVITOR. In Scotch law. An ac·
quitt:l]; a decree in favor of the defender In
any action.

ABSQUE. 'Vithout. Occurs in phrases
taken from the Latin; such as the following:

ABSQUE ALIQUO INDE REDENDO.
(Without l'en<let'ing anything therefrom.) .1:.\

grant from the crown resel'\'ing no rent. 2
Rolle, Abr. 502.

ABSQUE CONSIDERATIONE CURIl£.
In old practice. 1'fUhout the con8ideratlon
of the court; without judgment. Fleta, lib.
2, e. 47, § 13.

ABSQUE HOC. Without this. These
are technical words of denial, used in plend
ing at comIDon law by way of special trav·
erse, to Introduce the negatiye part of tbe
plea, following the affirmatil'e part or lnduc~

ment. Martin v. Hammon, 8 Pa. 270; Zents
v. Legnard, 70 Pa. 102; RIte v. Kier, 3S Pa.
72; Reiter v. Morton. 96 Pa. 229; Tnrnpike
Co. v. McCuliough, 25 Pa. 303.

ABSQUE IMPETITIONE VASTI.
Without impencbmeot ot wnste: without fie·
couutability for waste: without llabUity to
suit for waste. A clause anciently otten In·
serted in leases. (as the eqUivalent Englisll
phrase sowetimes is.) signif.viog tbat the ten
aot or lessee shall not be liable to suit, (im·
petitio,) or challenged, or called to account,
for committing waste. 2 Bl. Comm. 283; 4
Kent. Comm. 78; Co. Lftt. 22Oa; Litt. § 352.

ABSQUE TALI CAUSA. (Lat. without
such cause.) Formnl words in tbe now obso
lete replication de injuria. Stepb. PI. 191.

ABSTENTION. 10 French law. Keep
ing an heir from possession; Rlso tacit re
nunciation ot a succession by an heir. Mer!.
Repert.
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ABSTRACT

ABSTRACT, n. An obstract 1s a. less
quantity containing the "il'tlle and force or
a greater quantlt)·. A trallscript Is general
ly defined n copy, anel is more compL·ehensi\·e
than an nbstrnct. llarrlson v. Mfg. Co., 10
• . C. 278, 283; Ut>ss v. Draffen, ro :\10. App.
580, 74 S. W. 440; Dickinson v. Chesapeake
&: O. R. Co., 7 'V. Va. 390, 413; Wilhite v.
Barr. 67 Mo. 284.

ABSTRACT, 'V. To take or withdraw
trom.

Under the National Bank Act, "abstraction"
is the act of one wbo, being an officer of a na
tional banking association, wrongfully takes or
withdraws (rom it any of its moneys, funds. or
credits. witb intent to injure or defraud it or
f;ome otber person or company. and, without
its knowledge or consent or that of its board
of directors, coO'Terts them to the use of him
self or of some Pf'tSon or company other than
the bank. It is not the Slime as embezzlement.
lar(.'('DY. or misapplication of funds. United
~13tes 'to Ilarper (C. C.) 33 Fed. 471; United
Stales v. Northway. 120 U. ~. 327, 7 Sup. Ct.
!iSO. 30 L. Ed. GG4; United States v, Youtsey.
(C. C.) 9] Fed. 864; United Stat('s v. Taintor,
~ FMt. C:'ls. 7; United States v. Breese ro, C.)
131 Il'ed. 915.

ABSTRACT OF A FINE4 In old con
...eyancing. One of the parts of a fine, being
au abstract of the writ ot covenant, and the
concord, naming the parties, the parcels of
lnnd. and the agreement. 2. BL Carom. 351;
Shep. Touch. 3, MOl'e commonly called the
"note" ot. the fine. See FINE; CONCORD.

ABSTRAOT OF TITLE. A. condeused
history ot the title to land, consisting of a
~snopst$ 01' summary ot the material 01' op·
eratlre portion or all the conveynnces. of
whate"'er kind or lluture, which in any mall·
nC!' affect soW lnnd, or any estate or interest
therein, together with a stfltement of all
liens, charges. or Ilnbilitles to which the same
may be subject, and of wbicb it Js in any
way material for PUI'chasers to be apprised.
"'nr\'. Abst. § 2. Stevenson v. Polk, 71
Iowa. 278. 32 N. W. 340; UnIou Safe Deposit
CO. Y. Chisbolm, 33 Ill. App. 647; Banker v.
Caldwell, 3 Minn. 04 (GIL 46); Delusen v,
Lamb. 117 III. 549. 7 N. E. 75j Smith v.
Taylor. F2 Cal. 533, 23 Pac. 217.

An ahstr:lct is a condensation, epitome, or
s,rnopsls, and tbercin differs from a copy or
n transcript. Dickinson v. Chesapeake & O.
R. Co.. 7 W. Va. 300. 413.

Abundans cautela non nocet. Extreme
caution does no harm. 11 Coke, 6b. ThIs
principle ts generally applied to the construc
tion ot lustruments in which superfluous
words ha \'"e been inserted more clearly to ex
press the intention.

ABSURDITY. In statutory construction.
an "absurdity" Is not only that whicb is
phystcaily impossible, but also that which Is
morally so; and tbat Is to be regarded as
morally impossible whJch is contrary to rea
son. so tbat it could not be imputed to a
man in his rigbt senses. State v. Hayes, 81

ABUSE

Mo. 574, G85. AnyUJing wbich Is so irration
al. unnatural, or inconvenIent that it cannot
be supposed to have been within the intcu
tion at men ot ordinar,r intelligence and dis,
cretIon. Black, Interp. Laws, 104.

ABUSE. 'V. To make excessive or 1m- B
proper use of a thing, or to employ it in a
manner contrary to the natural or legal rules
tor its use; to make an extravagant or ex:
cessive use, as to abuse oue's authority.

In the civil law, the borrower of a chattel C
which, 1n its nRture. cannot be used without
consuming it. such as wine or grain. is sa.ld
to abuse the thing borrowed It he nses it.

ABUSE, 11.. Everything which is contrary
to good order estabUsbed by usage. )OferI. D
Repert. Departure from use; 1mmoderate
or Improper use.

01 corporate franchises. The abuse or
misuse at Its franchises by a corporation
signifies any positive act In violation of the E
charter and in derogatJon of public right,
wlllfully done or caused to be done; the use
of rights or franchises as a pretext for
wrongs and injnrles to the pubUc. Baltimore
v. Pittsburgh, etc" R~ Co., 3 Pittsb. R. (Pa.)
20. Fed. Cas. No. 827; Erie & N. E. R. Co. v. F
Casey, 2G Pa. 287, 318; Hallroad Commission
v, DoustOD. elc.• R. Co., 90 'rex. 340, 3S S. 'v.
750; People v. Atlantic Ave, R. Co.• 125 N.
Y, 513, 26 N. El 022.

Of judicial discretion. This term, com- G
manly employed to justify an interference
by n higher court with the exercise of dis
cretionary power by n lower COurt. implies
not merely eL'!'or of judgment, but perversity
of ",11l , passion, prejudice, partiality, or mor-
nl dellnqucllcy. Tbe cxerc.isc of an honest H
jUdgment, howevcr erroneous it may appear
to be, is not an abuse of tllscretion. People
v. New York Cent. R. Co., 29 N. Y. 4]8, 431 ;
Stroup v. Ra;ymouc1, 183 Pa. 279, as AU. G26,
G3 Am. St, Rep. 758; Da~· v. Donohue, 62 N. I
J. Law, 380, 41 Atl. 934; Citizcns' St. R. Co.
v. neath, 29 Inll. App. 305, 62 N. E. 107.
'Vllere a court does not exercise a discretion
in the sense at. being discreet, circumspect,
pt'udent, and exel·clsing cautious judgment. it
is an abuse of discretion. Murray v. Buell, J
74 Wis. 14,41 N. W. 1010; Sharon v. Sharon,
7;; Cal. 1, 16 Pac. 345.

Of a female child. An injury to the gen
Ital organs in an attempt at carnal knowl
edge, faDing short of actual penet.ration.
Dawkins v. State. 58 Ala. 376, 29 Am. Rep. K
754. But, according to other authorities,
"abuse" Is bere equivalent to ra'fishment or
rape. Palin 'T. State, 3S Neb. 862, 57 N. W.
743; Commonwealth v. Roosnell. 143 llass.
32. 8 N. E. 747; Chambers v. State, 46 Neb. L
447, 64 N. W. 1078-

Of distren. 'l.'he using an anlmal or chat
tel distrnlned, whIch makes the distrainer
liable as tor a con'\'"crsion.

Of procellll. Tbere is said to be an abuse M
ot process wheD 8.D ndyersary. through the,
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ABUSIil.

malicloos and untounded ose ot some regular
lcgal proceeding, obtalos some advantage
over his opponent. WlIn rton.

A malicious abuse of legal process is where
the party employs it for some unlawful ob
ject. not the purpose which it Is intended by
the law to etrect j In oUler words. a perver
sion ot It. Lauzon v. Charroux, 18 R. 1. 461.
2S Atl. 975; Ma)'er v. Walter. 64 Pa. 283 j

Bal'tltltt v. Christhilf, 69 Md. 219. ]4 Atl.
518; King v. Johnston, 81 WIs. 578, 51 N.
W. 1011; h."1tne v. Hibbard, 80 Bun. 50, 29
N. Y. Supp. 807.

ABUT. To reach, to touch. In old law,
the ends were said to abut, the sides to ad
join. ero. Jac. ]84. And see L:1wrellce v.
Killam. 11 Kan. 499, 511 j Springfleld v.
GreeD, 120 III. 2li!), 11 N. E.261. ,

Property is descdbe<1 as "abutting" on a
street. road. etc., when it adjoins or is adja
cent thereto, eitber in the scnse of actua.lly
touching it or lJein~ practically contiguous to
it, being sepllrnted b:r no more than a small
and inconsiderable distance. but not when an·
other lot. a F:treet, or a.ny other such distance
intervenes. Richards v. Oincinnati. 31 Ohio St.
500; Sprinl,,1ield v. Green. 120 Ill. 209, 11 N.
E. 261; Cohen v. Cleveland, 43 Ohio St. 100. 1
N. Fl 589: Holt v. Somerviile. 127 Mass. 408;
Cincinnnti v, Batsche, 52 Ohio St. 324, 40 N.
E. 21, 27 L. R. A. 536; Code Iowa 1897, §
968.

ABUTMENTS. The ends of a bridge, or
those parts ot it which tonch the lund. Sus
scx County v. Strader. 18 N. J. Law. lOS, 35
Am. Dec. 530.

ABUTTALS. (From abu.t, q. v.) Com
monly defined "the butting'S and boundinss ot
land.'i. e;lst. west. norib, and south, showlng
on what other kmds. highways, or places
tbey abu,t, or are lImited and bounded." Co
well i Toml.

AC ETIAM. (Lat. And also.) Words
used to introduce the statement of the rcal
<'.ause or action, in those cases where it was
necessary to allege 8. fictitious couse or ac
tion to gi'-e the court jurisdiction. and also
the rea.l cause. in compliance with the stat
utes.

AC SI. (Lat. As U.) Townsll. PI. 23,
'l:t. These words frequently occur in old Eng
Ush stat\ltes. Lord Bacon expounds their
meaning' in the statute of uscs: "The statute
gives entry, not simplicite-r, but with an ac
st" Bnc. Read Uses. Works, Iv. 11)5.

ACADEMY. In its origInal meaning, an
association formed for mutual improvement,
or tor the nd¥ancement or science or art; In
later use, a species of eUucatlonal institution,
of :1 grade between the COUllllon school and
the college. Academy of Fine Arts v. Phlla
delphin COunty, ~ Pa. 406; Commonwealth
1'. Banks. 198 Pa. 3n1, 48 At!. 271; Blackwell
v. State, 36 Ark. 178.

ACAPTE. In French feudal lnw. A spe
cies of reliet; a selgnorial rIgbt due on e"e.ry

ACCEPTANCE

change of a tenant. A feudal right which
formerly prevaUed in Languedoc and GU~T

enne. being attached to that species of bel·it",\.
ble estates which were granted on the con
tract of emphvteusis. Guyot, lust. Feod. c.
5, f 12.

ACCEDAS AD CURIAM. An original
writ out ot chancery, directed to the sberifl'.
for the removal ot a replevin suit froill a
hundI'ed court or court baron to One ot' tile
superior courts. See Fitzh. Nat. Erev. 18;
3 Bl. Comm. 34; 1 1.'ldd, Pro 38.

ACCEDAS AD VICE COMITEM. L.
Lat. (You go to the sheritr.) A writ for
merly directed to the coroners ot a county in
England, COmIDllDding them to go to the sber
iff, where the latter had suppressed and neg
lected to return a writ ot pone, and to deliver
a wrlt to him requIring bim to retul'll it.
Reg. Orig. 83. see PONE.

ACCELERATION. The shortening of
the time for the vesting in possession of an
expectant interest.

ACCEPT. To receive with approml or
satisfaction; to recei\'e with lntent to retain.
Also, in the capncity ot drnwee ot a bill, to
recognize the draft. nnd engage to pay It
when due.

ACCEPTANCE. The taking and receiv
ing ot an)·thing In good part, and as it were
a tacit agreement to a preceding act, which
mIght have been defeated or avoWed if such
acceptance had not been made. Brooke. Abr.

The act or a person to whom a thint; is or
tered or tendered by another, whereby he re
ceives the thing with the intention of retain
ing it. such intention being evidenced by a
sufficient act.

The acceptance or goods sold under a con
tract which would be void by the statute of
frauds without delivery and acceptance in
volves something more than the act of the
vendor 10 the dell\'cry. It reqUires that the
vendee should also act. and that bJs act
should be of such a nature as to indicate
that he r~tves and accepts the goods deliv
ered as his property. He must receive and
retain the articles delivered, intending there
by to assume the title to them. to constitute
the acceptance mentioned in the st<1tute.
Rodgers v. Phillll1s, 40 N. Y. 524. See. also,
Snow v. Warner, 10 Metc. (Mass.) 132, 48
Am. Dec. 411.

In nla.rine insurance, the accept..'lnce ot
an nbandonment by the underwriter is bis
assent, either express or to be iUlpHed from
the surrouudin; ClrCUIUf';tnllCes, to the suffi
ciency aud regularity of the abandonment.
Its etrect is to perfect the insured's right ot
action 3S ror a. torol loss, It the cause of 10S9
and circumstances ha"e been trUly disclosed.
Rap. & Law.

Acceptance of a bill of ezchange. In
mercantile law. The act by which the per-
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100 on wbom a bill at exchange Is drawn
(called the "drawee") assents to the request
ot the drawer to pay it, or, in other words,
engages, or makes bimself Hable, to pay it
when due. 2 BL Comm. 469; Cox v. National
Bank, 100 U. S. 704, 25 L. Ed. 739. It may
be by parol or in writing. and either general
or special, absolute or concUtional; and it
may be impliedly, as well as expressly, given.
S Kent. Corum. 83, 85; Story. Bills, §§ 238.
~L But the usual and regular mode at
acceptance is by the drawee's writing across
the face of the bill the word "accepted,"
and subscribing bis name; after which he
Is termed the acceptor. Id. § 243.

The following are the principal varIeties at
accept..wccs :

Absolute. An express and positive agree
ment to J)ay the bUl according to Its tenor.

Conditional. An engagement to pay the
bUl on the happening of a condition. Todd v.
Bank of Kentucky, 3 Bush (Ky.) 628.

Express. An absolute acceptance.
Implied. .A..n acceptance inferred by law

trom the acts or conduct ot the drawee.
Partial. AD acceptance val'ying from the

tenor ot the bill.
Qualified. One either conditional or par·

dal, and whIch introduces a varIation in the
sum, time, mode, or place at payment.

Supra protest. .A..n acceptance by a third
person, after protest ot tbe bUl tor non-nc
ceptnuce by the drawee, to save the bonor ot
the drawer or some particular indorser.

A general acceptance is an absolute ae-.
cept.1nce precisely in contormity with the
tenor ot the bill itself, and not qualified by
any statement, condition, or change. Rowe
", Young, 2 Brod. & B. 180; Todd v. Bank
ot Kentucky, 3 Bush (KY.) 628.

.A special acceptance Is the qualified ae-.
ceptance ot a bill ot exchange, as where it
is accepted as payable at a particular place
"and not elsewhere." Rowe v. Young, 2
Bro<!. & B. ISO.

ACCEPTANCE AU BESOIN. Fr. In
French law. Acceptance in CtlSe at need;
an accept:mce 'by ODe on whom a bill is
drawll au besoin, that is, in case ot refusal
or tallure at the dra wee to accept.. Story,
Bills, U 65, 254, 2:>5.

ACCEPTARE. Lat. In old pleading.
To accept. Acceptavit. he accepted. 2
Strange. 81;. Non acecpta/;it, he dJd not
accept. 4 Man...~ G. 7.

In the civil law. To accept; to assent;
to assent to a promise made by another.
Gro. dB J. B. lib. 2, c. 11, ! 14.

ACCEPTEUR PAR INTERVENTION.
In French law. Acceptor of a biII tor honor.

ACCEPTILATION. In the ch'n nnd
SCotch law. A release made by a creditor to
bis debtor or his debt, without receIving any
consideration. Ayt Paod. tit. 26, p. 5jo. It

18 8. species at donation. but not subject to
the torms at the latter. and Is valid unless
In fraud of creditors. Merl. Repert.

The 'f'erbnl extinction ot a verbal contract,
with a declaration that the debt has been
paid when ft has not; or the acceptance at B
something merely imaginary in satistaction
ot a verbal contracL Sanda'rs' Just. !nst.
(15tb Ed.) 380.

ACCEPTOR. The person who accepts a
blll at exchange, (generally the drn wee,) or C
wbo engages to be primarily responsibJe for
its payment.

ACCEPTOR SUPRA PROTEST. One
who accepts a bill which bas been protested, 0
tor the banal' ot the drawer or anyone ot
the indorsers.

ACCESS. Approach; or the means, pow-
er. or opportunity at approaching. Som~

times Importing- the occurrence at sexual in- E
tercourse: otherwise as importing opportuni-
ty of communication for tbat purpose as be
tween husband and wife.

In real property law, the term "access'·
denotes the right vested In the owner at
land wbich adjoins a road or other highway F
to go and return from his own land to the
highway without obstructiou. Chicago, etc.,
R. Co. v. Milwaukee, etc., R. Co., 95 Wis.
561, 70 N. W. 678. 37 L R. A. 856, 60 Am.
St. Rep. 136; Ferguson v. Covington. etc., G
R. Co., lOS Ky. 662. 57 S. W. 460; Reining
v. New York, etc., R.. Co. (Super. BufL) 13
N. Y. Supp. 238.

ACCESSARY. In criminal law. Con
tributing to or aiding 1n the commission of a H
crime. One wbo, without being present at
the commission of 8 felonious offense, be
comes guilty ot such offense, not as a chief
actor, but as a participator, as by command,
ad'f'lce, instigation. or concealment; eitber I
betore or after the fact Or commission: a
pm'Heaps erim in-is. 4 HI. Comm. 35: Cowell.

An accesSo.'lry is one who L~ not the chief
actor In the offense, nor present at Its per
formance, but in some way concerned there
In. either before or after the act committed. J
())de Ga. 1882. § 4306. People v. Schwartz,
32 Cal. 160; Finner v. People. 10.'3: Ill. 123,
38 N. E. 667: Stllte v. Berger, 121 Iowa, 581,
96 N. W. 1094: People v. Ab Ping. 27 Cal.
489; United States v. Hartwell, 26 Fed. Cas.
19S. K

Accessa.ry after the faot. An aeces·
sary after the fact Is a person who, bav
ing full knowledge that a crime has been
committed, conceals it tram the magistrate,
and barbors, assists, or protects the person L
charged with. or con"lcted ot, the crime.
Co~e Ga. 1882. ! 4308; Pen. Code Cnl. ! 32-

All persous who, after the commission of
an~' felony, conceal or aid the ofl'ender, with
knowledge that be bati rorumltted a telonY'M
and with intent tbat he may avoid or escape
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trom arrest, trial, conviction, or punishment,
are accessuries. Peu. Code Dak. § 28.

An nccessary after th~ tact is a person
who, knowing a felony to have been commit
ted by another, receives, relieves, comforts
or asslsls the felon, in order to enable him
to escnpe from punistlmellt, or the like. 1
Russ. Crimes, 171: Sleph. 27; United States
v. llartwell, 2G Fed. Cas. 196: Albritton v.
Stn.te, 32 li"'la. 358, 13 South. 955; State T.
DavIs, 14 R. 1. 281; People v. Sanborn, 14
N. Y. St. Rep. 123; Loyd v. State, 42 Ga.
221; Carroll v. State. 45 Ark. 545; Blakely
\'. State. 24 Tex. App. 616, 7 S. W. 233, 5
Am. St. Rep. 912. •

Accessary before the fact. In crim
inal lnw. One wuo, being absent at the
time a ('rime is committed, ~'et procures,
counsels. or commands anot.her to commit It;
and, in this case, absence is necessary to
constitute him an accessary, for, it be be
present at any time durIng the transaction,
be Is guilty of the ('rime as prIncipal. Plow.
97. 1 ITa.le, P. C. 615, 616; 4 Steph. Corum.
90, note n.

An accessary befOre the fact is one who,
being absent at the time of the crime com·
mitted, doth yet procure, counsel, or com·
Uland anotber to commit a crime. Code Ga.
1882, § 4307: Urtited States v. Hartwell, 26
Ired. ens. 196: Griffith v. State. 90 Ala. 583,
8 South. 812; Spear v. Hiles, 67 Wis. 361, 30
N. ~V. 511: Com. v. Hollister, 157 Pa. 13, 27
Atl. 386, 2.5 L. R. A. 349; People v. Sanborn,
14 N. Y. St. Rep. 123.

Accessary during the fact. One wbo
stands by wltbout interfering or gi\"'ing such
help as Olay be in his power to prevent the
commi~sion of a criminal offense. Farrell
v. People, 8 Colo. App. 524, 46 Pac. 8-11.

ACCESSARY TO ADULTERY. A.
pbrnse used in the law of divorce, and de·
rh'ed from the criminal law. It implies more
than connh'ance, which is merely knowledge
with consent. A conniver abstains from in
terference; an nccessary directly commands,
ndvises. or procnres the adultery. .A. hus
lIand or wife wbo has been accessary to the
adulterr of the other pnrty to the lllal'l'iage
canuot obtain a divorce On the ground ot
such adultery. 20 & 21 Vicl C. 85, §§ 29, 31.
See Browne, Dlv.

ACCESSIO. In Roman law. An in
crease or addition; thnt which Bes next to
n thIng, and is supplementary and necessary
to the principal thing; that which arlses or
is produced from the principal thing. CllJ·
..In. Lex. Jurid.

One of tbe modes of acquiring property,
being the e;xtension of ownership over that
which grows from, or Is united to, an article
which one already pOssesses. Matber v.
Cbapman, 40 Conn. 382. 397, 16 Am. Rep. 46.

ACCESSION. The right to all wWcb
one's own property produces, whether that

ACCESSORY CONTRACT

property be mo"able Or immovable: and the
right to that which is united to it by acces·
sion, either naturally or al'tificIaUy. 2 Kent,
360; 2 Bl. Comm. 404.

A principle derived from tbe civil law, by
wbich the owner of property becomes entitled
to all which it produces, and to all that i.!
added or united to it, either naturally or arti
ficially, (that is, by the labor or skill of an
other,) even where Bucll additioD extends to n
change of form or materinls; and by which, on
the other hand, the possessor of property be
comes entitled to it, as against tbe original
O\VDer, where the addition made to it by his
skill and Jabor is of greater value than the
property itself. or where the cbange effected
in its form is so great as to render it impos
sible to restore it to its original shape. Burrill.
Betts v. Lee. 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 34St. 4. Am. Dec.
36S: Lampton v. Preston. 1 J. J. nlat'5b. (Ky.)
454, 19 .Am. Dec. 104; EatoD v. Munroe, 52
Me. G3; Pulcifer v. Page, 32 Me. 404, 54 Am.
Dec. 582.

In international law. 'rbe absolute or
conditional acceptance by one or several
states of a treaty alrendy con('1uded between
other so\'"ereignties. Merl. Rcpel't. Also the
commencement or inauguration of a so_er·
eigu's reign.

ACCESSION, DEED OF. In Scotch
law. .A. deed executed by tbe creditors of a
bankrupt or insoh'ent dehtor. by \vblcb the)'
approve of a trnst gil'en by their debtor
for the general behoof. and bind themselves
to concur in the plans proposed (or extricat·
Ing hjs affalrs. Bell, Dict.

Accessorium. non ducit, sed sequitur
snum. principale. Co. Lltt. 152. That
which Is the nccessory or incident does not
lead, but follows, its principal.

Accessorius sequitnr naturaJl1 sui
principalls. An nccessary follows the na
ture of hls prlncIpal. 3 Inst. 130. One
who is accessary to a crime cannot be guiltY
of a bigher degree at cr1.u:le than bis prin
cipal.

ACCESSORY. A.n~Tth1ng Wllicb is joined
to another thing as an ornament, or to ren
der it more perfect, or which accompanies
it. or is connected wIth 1t as all incident.
or as suhordinate to it, or whicl1 belongs to
or wltl1 it.

In criminal law. An accessary. Tbe lat·
tel' spelling is preferred. See tbat title.

ACCESSORY ACTION. In Scotch prac
tice. An action whlcb is su!JRerylent or
auxiliary to auother. Of this kind nre ac
tions of "proving the tenor," by which lost
deeds are restored; and actions of <ltran
sumpts," by wbicb copIes of priuclpaJ deeds
are certified.. Bell, Diet.

ACCESSORY CONTRACT. In the
ciyil In w. A contract wllich is incident 01'
auxiliary to anotber or principal contract;
such as the engagement of a snrety. Poth
ObI. pt. 1, c. 1, § ], art. 2-

A princltyJ.1 contract is oue entered iuto by
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both parties on thefr own accounts, or In the
several qualities they assume. An accessory
<..'Ootract is made tor assuring the perform
ttnce of a prior contract. eitber by the same
parties or by others; such as suretysbip,
mortgllge, and pledge. Civil Code La.. atL
177~

ACCESSORY OBLIGATION. In the
civil law. An obligation wbicb is incident
to another or principal obli~atfon: tbe obll·
gaUon or a surety. Path. ObI. pt. 2, c. I, § 6.

In Scotch law. Obligations to anteced
ent or primary ohligations, such as obliga
tions to pay interest, etc. Ersk. Inst. lib.
8, tit S, ! 60.

AOCIDENT. An unforeseen e"ent, oc
curring without the will or design of the
person wbose mere act causes it i an unex
pected. unusual. or undesigned occurrence;
the effect of an unknown cause, or, tbe cause
being known, an unpre<..-edented consequeuce
at It; a casualty. Burkbard v. Travelers'
Ins. Co., 102 Pa. 262, 48 Am. Rep. 205;
JEwa L. Ins. Co. v. T'andecar, 56 Fed. 282,
30 C. C. A. 48; Carnes Y. Iowa Traveling
:\Ieu's Ass'n, 106 Iowa, 281, 76 N. W. 683,
68 Am. St. Rep. 306; Atlanta Ace. Ass'n v.
Alexander, 104 Ga. i09, 30 S. E. 939. 42
L. R. A. 188: Crutchfield v. Richmond &
D. R. Co., 76 K. C. 320; Dozier v. Fidelity
& Casualty Co. (C. C.) 4G Fed. 446, 13 L.
R. A. 114; Fidelity & Casualty Co. v. Jobn
son, 72 Miss. 333, 17 South. 2, 30 L. R. A.
206.

In its proper IDle the term excludes oeg"li
geDce; that is, an accident is an event wlIich
occurs without the fault. carelessness. or want
of prop('r circumspection of the person affected,
or wllH'h could not have beeD avoided by the
use of thnt kind and degree of care necessary to
the exigency and in the circumstanccs in which
be WM placed. Brown v. Kendall. 6 Gush.
(Ma>:s.) 2lJ2: United States v. BOl'd (C. C.) 45
Fed. 851: Armijo ,'. Abeytia. {) N. M. 533.. 25
Pac. 7i7: St. Louis. etc., R. Co. v. Barnett,
65 Ark. 2;:;5. 45 S. w. F.5O; Aurora. Branch R
Co. v. Grimes, 13 Til. 5~. But see Schneider
v. PrO\'ident L. Ins. Co., 24 Wis. 28, 1 Am.
Rep. lui.

In equity practice. Such an unforeseen
event, mh.!artune. loss, act. or omission as
is not tlle result or any negligence or mis
conduct in the [larty. Fran. Max. 87; Story,
E<]. Jur. ! 78.

The meaning to be attached to tbe word
"accident." in relatIon to equitable relief,
Is any unforeseen and undesigned event,
productive or disad,·antage. Wharton.

An ficcident relievable In eQuity Is such an
occurrence, not the result of negligence or
mlsconduct of the party seekIng relief in reo
latlon to a contract. as was not anticipated
by the parties when the same was enterro.
into, and wbich gh-es an undue ad.antage to
one of them over another in a court of law.
Code Ga. 1882, § 3112. And see Bostwick
v. Stiles, 35 Oonn. 195; Kopper v. Dyer, 59
\"t 477, 9 At!, 4, 59 Am. Rep. 742; Magann

AOCOMMODATION

v. Segal, 92 Fed. 252, 34 C. O. A. 323; Bucki,
etc., Lumber Co. v. Atlantic Lnmber Co.• ]Jli

Fed. 1. 53 C. C. A. 513: Zimmerer v. Fre
mont Nat. Bank, 59 Neb. 061, 81 N. W. 849;
Pickering v. Cassidy, 93 Me. 139, 44 A.tl.

~. B
In. ma.ritbne law and ma.:rine insur

ance. "Accidents of na,'lgaUon" or "acci
dents of the sea" are sucb as are peculiar
to the sea or to usual na\'lgatlon or tbe ac
tion of the elements, wbich do not bappen
by the intervention of man. and are not to be C
avoided by the exercise or proper prudence,
foresight, and skill. 'l'be Mlletus, 17 Fed.
Cus. 28S; The G. R. Booth, 171 U. S. 450,
19 Sup. Ct. 9, 43 L. Ed. 234; The Carlottn,
5 Fed. OUJ3. 76; Bazln v. SteamslliIJ Co., 2 D
Fed. Cas. 1,007. See also PERILS OF TilE
SEA.

ACCIDERE. Lat. To fall; fall In; come
to band; happen. .Judgment Is sometimes
gIven against an executor or administrator E
to be satisfied out of a~sets quando acei
derillt~· i. e., wben they sbalt come to band.

ACCION. In Spanlsb law. A right or
action i also the method of judicial pro
cedure for the recovery at property or a F
debt. Escrlche, Die. Leg. 49.

Accipere quid ut jllstitiam facias, non
est ta.m. accipere quam extorquere. To
accept anytbing as a reward for doing jus·
tlce is rather extorting tban accepting. G
LorIt. 72.

ACCIPITARE. To pay rellef to lords or
rna nors. Capitali domino acciplla7'c, i. e.. to
pay a relief, homage, or olJec]iencc to the
chief lord on becoming his "assnl. Fleta, H
tlb. 2, c. 50.

ACCOLA. In the civil law.
Inhabits or oceupies land near a
one who dwells by a rl.er, or on
or a rlyer. Dig. 43, 13, 3, 6.

In feudal la.w. A husbandman: an agrl
eultllrnl tenant; a tenant or 8 manor. Spel
man. A name given to a class' at vLltelns in
Italy. Barr. St. 302.

ACCOMENDA. In maritime law. A. J
contract between the owner of goods and the
master or a ship, by which the former In
trusts the property to the latter to be sold
by bim on their joint account.

In such ease, two contracts take place: First, K
tbe contract cruled mandatum, by which the
owner of the property gives the master power
to dispose of It; and the contrad of partner
ship. in virtue of which the profits are to be di·
vided between them. One party runs the risk
of losing bis ca.pital; the other, his labor. If L
the sale produces no more thon first cost, the
owner takes all the proceeds. It is only the
profits which are to be divided. Emerig. Mar.
Loans. § o.

ACCOMMODATION. An arrangement
or engogement made as a favor to another, III
not upon a consideration received; BOrne- III
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thing d('ne to oblige, usually spoken of a
loan of llloney or commercial paper: also a
friendly agreement or composition of dl1ler-
ences. AblJott.

ACCOUNT

ACCORD, o. In practice. To agree or
concur, as one judge with another. "1 ac·
cord," Eyre, C. J., 12 Mod. 7. •...l'he rest
accorded." 7 Mod. 361.

•

ACCOMMODATION INDORSEMENT.
See I~DonSEMENT.

ACCOMMODATION LANDS. 'Land
bought 'by Q. bUilder or speculator, who
erects houses thereon, and then leases por
tions thereof upon an 1mproved ground-rent.

AOCOMMODATION PAPER. An ac
commodation bllJ or note is one to which the
accommodating party, be he acceptor, draw
er, or :ndorser, hus put bis name, without
coDside:-ation, for the purpOSe of benefillng
or accommodating some other party who de
sIres to raise mouey on it, and is to provide
for the bill when due. MUler v. Larned, 103
Ill. 562; Jefferson County v. Burlington &
M. R. Co.• 66 Iowa, 885, 16 N. W. 561, 23
N. W. 899; GiIlrnann v. llenry. 53 Wis. 465,
10 N. W. 602: Peale v. Addicks, 174. Pa.
543, 34 Atl. 201.

ACCOMMODATION WORKS. Works
which a railway company is required to
mll],e and maintain for the accommodation
of the owners or occupiers of land adjoining
the railway; e. g., gates. bridges, culverts,
fences, etc. 8 net. c. 20, f as.

ACCOMPLICE. In criminal law. A
persoll wbo knowIngly, voluntarily, and 'with
corumon intent wltb tbe principal offender
unites in the C01lllllission of a crime. Clapp
v. State. 94 Tenn. 186. 30 S. W. 214; People
v. Bolanger, 71 Cal. 17, II Pac. 7!)9; State
v. Umble, 115 Mo. 45~. 22 S. W. 378; car
roll v. State. 45 Ark. 539; State v. Ligbt, 17
Or. 358, 21 Pac. 132.

One wbo is joined or united with another:
onc of se"cral con<.-crned in a felony; 3U as
sociate in a crime; one who co-operates,
aids, or assists in committing it. State v.
Enn, 90 Iowa, 534. 58 N. W. SOS. 'l.'bis term
includes aU We 1Jarticipe8 criminilf, wbether
considered In strict legal propriety as prin
cipals or as necessaries. 1 Russ. Crimes, 2G.
It is generally upplied to tbose who nre ad
mitted to give evidence against their fel
low criminals. 4 HI. Comm. 331; Hawk.
P. C. bk. 2, c. 37, § 7: Cross v. People, 47
Ill. 158. 95 Am. Dec. 474.

Olle who is in some way concerned in the
commissiou of a crIme, though not as a
principal; nnd this includes all persons who
ba,e been concerned in its commission,
whetber they are c"Ollsidered. in strict legal
propriety. as principals In tbe first or sec
ond (Iegree. or merely as accessaries before
or nfter tl.1e fact. In re Rowe. 77 Fed. ]61.
23 C. C. A. 103: People v. Balanger, 71 Cal.
11 11 Pac. 799; Polk '\". Rtnte, &0 ..irk. 117;
Arulstrong v. Stale, 33 Tex. Cr. n. 417, 26
S. W. 829.

ACCORD, fl.. A satisfaction agreed upon
between the party injuring and the purty
injured which. when performed, is a bar to
aU actions upon this account. Kromer v.
Heim, 75 N. Y. 576, 31 Am. n.ep. 491.

An agreemeut to accept. in extinction of
an obligation, something different from or
less than that to whicb the person agreeing
to accept Is entitled. Civ. Code Cal § 1521;
Clv. Code Dak. I 859.

ACCORD AND SATISFACTION. An
agreement between two persons, one at
whom bas a rlgl.1t of action agninst the oth
er, that the latter should do or gh-e, and the
former accept, something in sntlsfnclion at
the rIght of actIon different frolli, and usu~

ally less than, what might be legally en
forced. 'Vhen the agreement is executed,
and satisfaction has been made. it is en lIed
"accord and 8ati~raction:' Rogers v. Spo
kane, 9 "ash. 168, 37 Pac. 300; Davis v.
Nonks, 3 J. J. Marsh. (Ky.) 494.

Accord and satisfaction is the substitution
at another agreement between the parties in
satisfaction of the former one, and an execu
tion at the latter agreement. Sucb is the
definition of this sort of defense. usually
given. But a broader application of the doc'
trine bas been made in later times, where
ODe promise or ab'Teement is set up in sat
isfaction of another. The rule Is that nu
agreement or promise of the same grade wilt
not be held to be tn ~atlsfactioD of a prior
one, unJess it bas been expressly accepted as
such; as, where n new promissory note has
been given In lieu of a former one, to have
the effect or a satisfactIon of the former. it
must have been accepted on un express
agreement to that effect. Pul11am v. Ta~'lor,

50 :\Iiss. 2;)]; Continental Nat. Bank v. :\Ic
Geoch, 92 ms. 286, 66 N. W. 606: Heath v.
Vaugbn, 11 Colo. App. 384, ri3 Pac. 22!);
Story v. Maclay, 6 Mont. 492. 13 Pac. tas:
Swofford Bros. Dry Goods Co. v. Goss, 03
Mo. App. 55: Rogers v. Spokane, 9 Wasil.
lOS, 37 Pac. 300; Reavenrich t'. Steele, 57
Minn. 221, 58 N. W. 082.

ACCORDANT. Fr. and Ent:!. Agree
ing; concurring. "Buroll Parlier, accord
ant," Hardt'. 93: "Holt, C. J .. acco7'd(mt,"
6 Mod. 290; "Powys, J., aCG'01'd," "Powell,
J., aCCQrd," Yd. 208.

ACCOUCHEMENT. The act of a woman
In gi~ing birth to tl child. The fnet at the
accouchement, proved by a person who was
present, is often Importnnt evidence in prov
ing the parentage of a person.

ACCOUNT. A detnLled statement at tbe
mutual dE'mands In the nature at debt and
credit between parties, arising out at con·
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ACCOUNT 17 ACCOUNTANT GENERAL

ACCOUNTANT. One who keeps ne
('ouuts: a pel'SOll l:":kllled In keeping books or
aC<.'Ounts: aD expert in accounts or book.- K
keeping.

.A person wbo renders nn a.cconnt. When
nn executor. guardian. etc.. renders an ac
count of the property in his bauds and his
administration of the trust. either to the
beneficiary or to a court, he Is styled, (or L
the purpose of that proceedIng. the "account
aut."

son. 1 Ga. 2i5; Gayle v. Johnston, 72 Ala. 254.
47 Am. Rep. ~; McCamant v. BatseU. &9
Te.x. 36S; Put\"IS v. Kroner, 18 Or. 414, 23
Pac. 260.-Public a.ccount.. The accounts
kept b.. offie-ers of the n3.tion. state. or king
dom. or the receipt and exptndilure of the re"e
nues of the go\·ernmeot.

ACCOUNT, or AC(,.,OUNT RENDER. B
In practice. "Account," sometimes called
"tlccount render," was a form of action 11t

common la,v ngnini't a person who by reason
of some fidudiU)T relation (as guardiau, C
blllli1f, re<:eiver. etc.) was bound to render an
account to anotber. but refused to do so.
Fltzb. Nat. BrCv. 116; Co. Litt. 172; Grif
fith v. "-Wing, 3 Bin. (Pa.) 311; Travers v.
Dyer. 24 Fed. Qls. 142; Stevens v. Coburn.
71 Vt. 261. 44 AU. 354; Port.<;mouth v. Don· D
old.son, 32 Pa. 202, 72 Am. Dec. 782.

In En,goland, this action early fell into disuse;
and as it is one of the most dilatory and ex·
pensive actions known to the law, and the par
ties are held to the ancient ntlt's of pleading.
and no disco,'ery Ciln be obtained, it never was E
adopted to any great extent in the United
States. But in some stales thilt action was em
ployed. cbiefly becftl1se there were no chancery
courts in wlllch R bill for an nccountin~ wonld
lie. The action is peculinr in the fact that two
judgments are rendered. a prt'liminnry jurlg·
ment that tbe defendant do account with the
plaintiff (quod computet) and a final juol!IDcnt F
(quod recuperet) after the accounting for the
balance found due. Field v. Brown. 146 Ind.
293, 45 N. E. 464; Travers v. Dyer. 24 Fed.
Cas. 142.

ACCOUNT-BOOK. A book kept by a
merc1lant, trader. mechauic, or ollier person, G
in which are entered froUl time to time the
transactions of his trade or business. Such
books, when regularly kept. may be admit
ted in evidence. Green!. Ev. §§ ll5-118.

ACCOUNTABLE. Subject to pay: re- H
sponsible; liable. Where one iudorsed n
note "A. C. accountable:' it was beld that.
under this form of indorsement, he ba~

wai\-ed demand and notice. Furber v. Cn~-

erly, 42 N. IT. 74. I
ACCOUNTABLE RECEIPT. An in-

strument ncknowledging the receipt of mon-
ey or personal property, coupled with an ob
ligation to account for or tlay or deliver the J
whole 01' some part of It to some perROll.
State v. Riebe. 27 1\1inn. 315, 7 N. W. 262.

tracts or some fiduciary relation. Whitwell
v. Willard. 1 Mete. (Mass.) 216; Blakeley v.
Bll':coe, 1 Hempst. ll4, Fed. Cas. No. 18,239;
Portsmouth v. Donaldson, 3~ Pa. 202, 72
Am. Dec. 782.

A statement in writing. of debts and cred
Its, or of receipts and payments; a list of
items of dehts aod credlts, with their r~

spectJye dutes. Rellf;selner Glass Factory
v. Reid. 5 Cow. (N. Y.) 503.

']'he word is sometimes ll~d to denote the
baln.nce, or the right of action for the balance.
appearing due \l1>on a statement of dealings:
as where one speaks of 00 3AAizrunent or ac
counts; but there is a broad distinction be
tween an account and the mere balance of an
account. res;emblinft the distinction in lo~ic
between the premises of an arR\1ment and the
cHnclusions drnwn therefrom. A ba.lance is but
the conclusion or result of the debit and credit
sides of an account. It implies mutual deal
ilJ~s. and the existence of debt and credit. with
Ollt which there could be no balance. McWil
liams v. Allan, 4fl Yo. 574.
-Account closed. An account to which no
further additions can be made on either side,
but which l'('tnflins still open for llrijustment
and set-off. which distinguishes it from an ae
count stated. Boss ". Bass. S Pick. (Mass.)
]Ri: Volkeningo v. De Grad. 81 X Y. 268:
Mandeville v. Wilson, 5 Craneh. 15. 3 L. Ed.
23.-Account ourrent. An open or running
or unsettled account between two parties.
Aceount duties. Duties pa.yable by the En£;'
li~b customs nnd inland I'Cyenue act. 1881. (44
Yict. c. 12, ! 38.) on a d01WHo mortis caU-ll'G,
or on any gi t. the donor of which dics within
three months after makill2" it, or on joint prop
erty yohmtarily so created. aod taken by sur
vivorship. or on property taken under a volun
t:1ry settlement in which the settlor had a Hfe
Interest.-Account rendered. An account
made out by the creditor, aIld presented to the
debtor for his examinatiou and [lcceptance.
When accepted, it beCOmes an account stated.
'rir;gins v. Burkbam, 10 'Wall. ]29. 19 L. Ed.
8S4; Stebbins v. Niles. 25 Miss. 2G7.-Ac..
count state(l. 'l'be settlement of an account
b('tween the pnrties, with a balance struck in
favor of one of tbem; an account rendered by
the creditor. and by the debtor nSliented to as
correct. either f":'t"pressly, or by implication of
law foom the failure to object. hoy Coal Co.
\'. Long, j39 Als. fi35 36 South. 722: Zac
&.rino v. Pallotti. 49 OJnn. 36; McLellan v.
Crofton, 6 Me. 307; James v. Fellowes, 20
La. Ann. 116; Loclnvood v. Thorne. 18 N.
Y. 285: Holtn.es v. Page. 19 Or. 232. 23 Pac.
{lSi: Philips v. Belden, 2 Edw. Ch. (N. Y.) 1;
Ware v. l\(anning. 86 Ala. 238. 5 South. 68:2;
Morse v. :\finton, 101 Iowa. 003. 70 N. 'V. G9!.
'l'his was also a common count in a decJa1'lltioll
Ullon a contract under wbich the plaintiff might
pro\'e an absolute acknowledgment by the de
fenrlant of a liquidated demand of a find
amount, which implil?'s a promise to pay on re
QUest. [t might be joined with any other count
for a money riemand. The R('koowledgment or
ndmiggion must have bft'n rn~de to the plaintilI
or his agent. 'Ybarton.-Mutual accounts.
Accounts comprisin~ mutusl credits between the
parties; or an. e:cistio~ crt>d.it OD one side wbicb
con!';titutes a ground for credit on the othH. or
where there i~ an understanding that mutua]
tlebts shall be a sntisfaction or sel-off pro tonto
between the parties. McNeil v. Garland. 27 Ark.
M3.-0pen account. An act'Ol1ot which hM
Dot been. finally settled or closed. but is still
ronning or open to future adjustment or liQuida
tion. Open Account, in legal as w~1l as in or·
dillary lallguat;e. means no indebtedn.ess subject
to fllture adju~tment. noo which may be re
duced or modified by proof. Nisbet v. Law-

BL.I....A.W DlCT.(2n Eo.)-2

ACCOUNTANT GENERAL,
COMPTANT GENERAL. Au
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ACCOUNTlMG 18 ACCUMULATED SURPLUS

ACCOUPLE. To unIte; to marry. Ne
unque3 accorlplc, never married.

ACCRESCERE. In the clvil and old
English law. '1'0 grow to; to pass to, and
become united with. as so11 to land pcr al.
luvionem.. Dig. 4], 1, 30, pl'.

ACCREDIT. In international law. (1)
To receiYe as an envoy In his public charac
ter, and give him credit aod rank accord·
ingly. Burke. (2) '1'0 send with credentials
as an envoy. 'VelJst. Diet.

ACCOUNTING. 'rbe making up and
rt:lndition of all account, either voluntarily or
by order of a court. Buxton v. Edwards,
134 :'truss. 5G7, 578. May include payment
of the Ilmount due. Pyatt v. Pyatt. 46 N.
J. Eq. 235, 18 AU. 1048.

ACCT. An abbrevJatlon for "account,"
of sucll unIversal and immemorial use that
the courts will tal{e judicial notice of Its
meaning. Deaton v. Ainley, 108 Iowa, 112,
78 N. W. 798.

ACCUMULATED SURPLUS. In slat
utes relative to the taxation of corporations.

ACCRUING. Inchoate; in process of
maturing. That whicb will or may. at a
future tIme. ripen into 8 'Vested rig-bt, an
available demand, or an existing cause of
action. Cochran v. Taylor, 13 Ohio St. 382.

Accruing costs. Costs and expenses in,
curred after judgment.

Accrning interest. Running or accumu
lating interest, as dlstin~uisbed from ac
crued. or matured. interest: interest dall)'
accumulating on the principal deht but not
yet due nnd pa)'nble. Gross v. Partenheim·
er. 159 Pa. 556. 2S At!. 370.

Accruing right. One that is increasing,
enlarging, or angmenting. RIchards v. Land
Co_, 54 Fed. 209, 4 O. C. A. 290.

ACCRUER, CLAUSE OF. An express
clause, frequently occurring in the case of
gIfts by deed or w1l1 to persons as tenants
in common, providing that upon the dcntb
ot oue or more of the beneficiaries his or
their sbares shall go to the survivor or ~ur

rtvors. Brown. The sbare or the decedent
Is then said to accrue to the others.

ACCROACH. To encroach; to exercise
power wltbout due authority.

To attempt to exercise royal power. 4 Bl.
Camm. 76. A. knigbt who forcibly assaulted
and detulned one of the king's subjects WI
he paid him a sum of money was held to
have committed treason, on the ground ot
accroachment 1 Hale. P. C. SO.

ACCROCHER. Fr. In French law. To
delay; retard; put ott. Accf'ocher un procc.'l.
to stay the proceedings in a suit.

ACCRUE. To grow to; to be added to;
to attach iU::elf to; as a subordinate or acces·
sory claim or demand urlses out at, and is
joined to, Its principal; thUS, costs accrue to
3. judgment, and interest to the pl'incipal
debt.

The term Is also used of independent or
original demands, and tben means to urise,
to bappen, to come into force or existence;
to vest; as in the phrase, "Tbe right of ac
tion did not accrue wIthin six sears." Amy
v. Dubuque, 98 U. S. 470. 476, 25 L. Ed.
228; Eising v. Andrews, 66 Conn. 58, 33 At!.
585. 50 Am. St. Rep. 75: Napa State IIos
pltal v. Yuba County, 138 Oal. 378, 71 Pac.
430.

heirs or legatees being thus increased by
"accretion." ID:meric v. Alvarado, 64 Ca.l
529, 2 Pac. 4lB; Succession of Hunter, 45
La. Ann. 262, 12 South. 312.

L. Lat. In old
offense by oath.

ACCREDULITARE.
records. To purge an
Blount; V,Thishaw.

ACCRETION. 'l'he act or growing to a
tbing; usually applied to the gradual and
imperceptible accumulation of land by nat
ural causes, as out of the sea or a ri\'er.
Accretion ot land is of t\yO kinds: By a~·

lu/vion, i. e., 'by the washing up at sand or
soil. so as to rorm firm ground; or by dCl'clw.
lion. as when the sea shrinks below tl1e
usu3.1 water-mark.

'The increase of real estate by the addition
of portions of soil, by gradual deposition
through tbe operation of natural C"clUSes, to
that already in possession of the owner. 2
Washb. &enl Prop. 451. JelIeris v. East
Omaha Land Co., 134 U. S. 178, 10 Sup. Ct.
518, 33 L. Ed. 872; New Orleans v. United
States, 10 Pet 662, 717, 9 TJ. Ed. 573; Lam·
mel'S v. Nissen, 4 Neb. 245: MuIr,}' v. Nor·
tau, 100 N. Y. 424, 3 N. .ID. US1, 53 Am. Rep.
2OG; Nebraska v. Iowa, 143 U. S. 359, 12
Sup. Ct. 396, 36 L. Ed. 18G; Ewing v. Bur·
net, II Pet. 41, 9 L. Ed. 624; St. Louts, etc.,
It. Co. v. Ramsey. 53 Ark. 314, 13 S. w. 931,
8 L. R. A. 559, 22 Am. St. Rep. 195.

In the civil la.w. The rigbt ot heirs or
legatees to unite or aggregate with their
shares or portions of the estate the portion
at auy co-hell' or legatee who refuses to ac
cept it, fails to comply with n condition,
becomes IncupncStated to inherit, or dies be
fore the testator. In tbls case, his portion
is said to be "vacant," and Is added to the
oorpus or the estate and divided with it,
the sel"'eral shares or portions of the other

parliament to rece1ve all money lodged in
court, and to place the same 1n the Bank ot
England for security. 12 Geo. 1. c. 32; 1
Goo. IV. e. 35; 15 & 16 Viet. e. 87, II 1S-22,
39. See Daniell, Ch. Pro (4th Ed.) 1607 et
seq. The oJlice, bowever, has been abolished
by 35 & 36 Viet. c. 44, and the duties trans·
terred to her majesty's paymaster general.

•
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ACCUMULATIONS 19 ACKNOWLEDGMENT

ACHAT. Fr. A purchase or bargaio. F
Cowell.

ACHERSET. In old English law. A
measure of corn, conjectured to ha..e been
the same with our quarter, or eight bushels. G
Cowell.

E
ACEQUIA. In Mexican law. A ditch,

channel, or canal, through ,....blch water, di-.
verted from its natural course, is conducted,
for use in irrigation or other pnrposes.

ACEPHALI. The levelers in the reign
of Hen. 1., who acknowledged no bead or
superior. Leges H. 1; Cowell. Also certain D
ancient heretics. who appeared about the be
ginning of the slxth century, and asserted
that there was but one substance in Christ,
and one natnre. Wharton i Gibbon, Rom.
Emp. ch. 47.

263; Peol?le v. Braman, ao Mich. 460. But
in leg-al pbraseology it 15 limited to such ae
cusntions as have tuken shape in 8. prosecution_.
United States v. Patterson, 150 U. S. 65. 14
Sup. Ct. 20, 37 1. Ed. 999.

ACCUSED. The person against whom
an accusation is made. B

"Accused" is the generic name for the de
fendant in a cr:imlnal case, and is more ap
propriate than either "prisoner" or "defend
Ant." 1 Car. & K. 13L

ACCUSER. The person by whom an ae- C
cusation is made.

ACItNOWLEDGE. To own, avow, or
admit i to confess; to recognize one's acts,
and assume the t'csponslbillty therefor.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT. In conveyanc- H
Ing. The net by wbieh a party who bas exe
cuted an instrument ot conveyance as grant
or goes hefore a competent officer or court,
and decluJ'es or acknowledges the same as I
his genuine and voluntary net and deed.
The certificate of the officer OD such instru
ment that it has been so acknowledged.
Rogers v. Pelt 154 N. Y. 518, 49 x. E. 75;
Strong v. United States (D. C.) 34 Fed. 17 i
Burbank v. Ellis, 7 !\eb. 156. j

Toe term is also used of the act of a per
SOll who avows or admits the truth of cer
tain facts which, if established, will entail
a cirll liahUit)' upon him. Thus. the debtor's
aclmou:lcdgment of the creditor's demand or
right of action ""til toll the-sl.'ltute of limita· K
tiona. Ft. Scott v. Rickm(\D, 112 U. S. 150,
163, 5 Sup. Ct. 5$, 28 L. Ed. 636. Admission
Is also used in this seu!'e. Roanes v. Archer,
4 Leigh (Va.) 550. '1'0 denote an avowal of
criminal acts, or the concession of the truth l
of a criminal charge. the word "conCession"
seems more appropriate.

Of a child. An a '\'"owa1 or admission that
tbe child is one's own; recognition of a par
ental relation, either by a written agreement.
"erbal declarations or statements, by the life, M

ACCUSE. To bring a forUlal charge
ngainst a. person, to the effect that be Is
guilty of a crime or punishable offense. be
fore a court or magistrate lun'illg juri!:ldic
Oon to inquire into the alleged crime. Peo
ple v. Frey, 112 llich. 231, 70 N. W. 548;
People v. Braman, 30 Mich. 400; Castle
v. Houston, 19 Kan. 426. 27 Am. Rep. 127;
Gordon v. State, 102 Ga. 073. 29 S. E. 444;
Pen. Code Texas, 1895. a l't. 240.

In its popular sense "nccusation" applies to
all derogatory charges or imputations, wbt>tllcr
or not the,}' relate to a punishable legal offense,
and however made. whether orally, by news
paper, or otberwise. State v. Soutb. 5 Rich.
Law (S. 0.) 4S9; Com. v. Andrews, 132 Mass.

this term refers to the tund whlcb the com~

panl' has 10 excess or its capital and UabUl
lies. 'l'renton Iron Co. v. Yard, 42 N. J.
Law, 357 i People's F. Ins. Co. v. Parker,
35 N. J. Law, 575; Mutual Ben. L. Ins. Co.
v. Utter, 34 N. J. Law, 489; :;nills v. Brit
ton, 64 Conn. 4, 29 aU. 231, 24 L. R. A.. 536.

ACCUMULATIONS. When an executor
or otiler trustee masses the rents. dividends,
snd other income which he receives, treats it
as a capital, i1l\'ests it, makes a new Cal>ltal
of tbe income derived therefrom. invests
that, nnd so on, he Is satd to accumulate the
ruod, and the capital and accrued income
thus procured constitute accumuliltions.
IIlI~~e;y v. Sargent, 116 Ky. 53, 75 S. W. 211;
In re Rogers' Estate. 179 Pa. 609. 36 AU.
340: Thorn v. De Breteull, 86 App. Dlv. 405.
83 ~. Y. Rupp. 849.

ACCUMULATIVE. That which accu
mulates, or is heaped up; additional. Said
of several tbings heaped together, or at one
thing added to another.

AccuDlluative judgment. Where a per
son has already been convicted and sen
tenced, and a second or additional judgment,
is passed. against hIm, the execntion or
which is postponed until tbe completion or
the first sentence, such second judgment fs
said to be accumulative.

Accumulative legacy. A second, double,
Or additional legacy; a legacy given in ad
dition to another gi\'en by the same instru
ment, or by another instrument.

Accusator post rationabile tempus
Don eat audiendulI, nisi se bene de omu
done ezcusaverit. Moore, 817. An ae
CUf;Cr ought not to be heard after the ex
piration of a rensonable time, unless he can
ac<..-oullt satisfactorily for the delay.

Accusare nemo 5e debet, nisi coram
Deo. No one is bound to accuse himself, ex
cept before God. See llardres, 139.

ACCUSA'l'ION. A formal charge against
a perE:on, to the effect that he is guilty of a
punisbable offense, laid before a court or
magistrate baving jurisdiction to inquire
iuto the alleged crime. See ACCUSE.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT

acts, and conduct of the parties, or any other
satisfactory evidence that the relation was
recognized and admitted. In re Spencer
(Sur.) 4 N. Y. Supp. 395: In re Hunt's Es-
tate, 86 Dun, 232, 33 N. Y. Supp. 256; Blythe
v. Ayres, 96 Cal. 532, 31 Pac. 9'15, 19 L. R.
A. 40; BaIley v. Boyd, 59 Ind. 292.
-Acknowledgment m.oney. A sum paid in
some parts of gll~l:lDd by cop.vhold tenants Onl
the death of their lords, lIS a recognition of their
new lords. in like manner 3S money is usually
paid on tbe altol"Ument of tenants. Cowell.
Separate acknowledgment. An ackuowl·
edgment of a deed or othH iustrument, made by
a married 'Woman., 00 bel' l.":<tunination by the
officer separate and apart from her husband.

ACOLYTE. An Werior ministrant or
servant in the ceremonies ot the church,
whose duties are to follow and wait upon the
priests and deacons, etc.

ACQUEST. An estate acquired newly,
or by purchase. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 56.

ACQU:tTS. In the c.h·n law. Property
.which has been acquired hr purchase, gift,
or otherwise than by succession. Immovable
property which has beeLl acquired otherwise
than by succession. Merl. Repert.

Profits or gains ot property. as between
husband and wite. Civil Code La. f 2369;
Compo LaW8 N. M. § 2030.

ACQUrESCE. To gIve 8n implied con
sent to a lmllsactlon, to the accrual ot a
right, or to any net, by one's mere silence, or
without express assent or aclmowledgment.
Matthews v. MurchIson (C. C.) 17 Ired. 760;
Cass County v. Plotner. 149 Ind. 116, 48 N.
E. 635; Scott v. Jackson, 89 Cal. 258, 26 Pac.
898.

ACQUIESCENCE. Acquiescence is where
a person who knows that he is entitled to im
peach a transaction or enforce a right neg
lects to do so for such a length ot time tlJat,
uuder the cLrcumsblllces of the case, the
other party may fairly Infer that he has
waived Of abandoned his right. Scott v.
Jacl{son, 89 C31. 258, 26 Pac. 898; Lowurtes
v. Wicks, 69 Conn. 15, 36 Atl. 1072; Norfolk
& W. R. Co. v. Perdue. 40 W. Va. 442, 21
S. B. 755: Pence v. Langdon, 99 U. S. 578, 25
1.. Ed. 420.

A.pquie8cenc6 and facIle' are cognate but not
(>QUl\'n!ent .terms.. 'l'be former is a submission
to. o~ restlD~ saosfied with. an e:<istiog state
of thlD~, while Inches implies a neglect to do
that which the party ought to do for his own
be!1efit or protec~ioo. lience Inches may be
e\>ldence of. acqlllcsceoce. Laches imports a
m~rl'l:r PfIssl\,e assentL while acquiescen,ce irn
J:!I!S active ass!.nt. ~ux v. llnt:A'in, 69 Ca.1.
_.J;). 10 Pac. GIS; Kenyon v. N:lLioonl L.ife
Ass'o, 39 .~]lp. Div. 276. !)1 N. Y. SllPP. (',():
Johnson-BrlOkmnn Commission Co. v. Mi~souri

Pac. R. C0
6

]20 Mo. 345. 28 S. W. 870 26
L. R. A.. 84 , 47 Am. St. Rep. 675. '

ACQUIETANDIS PLEGns. A writ ot
justices. formerly lying for lbe surety nga.Jnst
0. creditor who refuses to acquIt him after

.lCQUlTTAL

the debt bas been satisfied. Reg. Writs, 1~8 j
Cowell i Blount.

ACQUIRE. In the law of' contracts and
ot descents; to become the owner of proper
ty; to make property one's own. Wulzen \'.
Snn Francisco, 101 CaL 15, 35 Pac. 3J3, 40
Am. St. Rep. 17.

ACQUIRED. Coming to an Intestnte In
any other wuy ilian by gift, devise. or de:s('eut
trom a parent or the ancestor of a plU'eut.
In re Miller's 'Will, 2 Lea (Tenn.) 54.

Acquired right.. Those which a mao
does not naturally enjoy, but whic.h are
owing to his own procurement, as so\'crelgn
ty, or tbe right of commanding, or tbe right
of' property. Borden v. State, II .Ark. 519,
527, 44 Am. Dec. 217.

ACQUISITION. The act ot becoming
the owner of certain property; tbc act by
whIch one acquires or procures the property
in anything. Used also ot the thing ac·
quired.

Original acquisition is where the title to
the t.h.ing accrues through occupancy or ac·
cession, (q. 'V.,) or by the creath'e labor ot
the individual, as in the case ot patents and
COPYl"igbts.

Derivative acquisition is where property in
a thing passes from one person to another.
It may occur by tbe act ot the law, as in
cuses of forfeiture, insolvency, intestac;y,
judgment, marriage, or succession, or by the
act of the parties, as in cases of gift, sale, or
exchange.

ACQUIT. To release, absolve, or dis
charge oue from an obligation or a Iiabllitr i
or to legally certi ty the Innocence of OLle
charged with crime. Dolloway v. Turrill, 20
Wend. (N. Y.) 383, 400.

ACQUIT A CAUTION. In French law.
Certain goods pay higher export duties when
c.'\.-ported to a foreign country thau when
they are destined for another .French port.
In oroer to prevent fraud, the administration
compels the shipper of goods sent from on~

French port to another to give security that
such goods shojI not be sent to a foreign
country. The c-ertificate which pl'oves the
receipt at the security is called "acquit d
caution." AIgles, Fr. Merc. Law, 543.

ACQUITTAL. In contracts. A rele:uole,
absolution, or discharge from an obligation,
l1ability, or engagement.

In crim.inal practice. The legal and for~

mal certlficatton or the innocence of a per·
son who has heen chargeu with crime; a de
livcrance or setting free a person from a
charge of goilt.

In a narrow sense, it is the a.bsolution of a
pa.rty accused 00 n trial before n traverse jury.
'l'homas v. De GI"llffcnrcid. 2 XC'tt & :'tIcC'. (S.
CJ 143: T~"A'ue v. Wilks. 3 McCord CR. C.)
461. Properly speaking, however, one is not
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A C QUI T TED. Released; absolved;
purged of an accusation: judicially dlscbarg
ed f!'Om accusation: released from debt, etc.
Includes both civil and criminal prosecutions.
Dollowny v. Turrill, 26 Wend. (N. ·Y.) 383,
899.

ACREFIGHT, or ACRE. A enmp or
fteld fight; n sort of duel. or judicial combat,
fludeutly fought by single combatanls, En
glisb and Smtcb. hetween the frontiers ot the
two kingdoms with sword and Innce4 Called
"eampflght." and the combatants "cham
pIons," from the open field that was the
~tnge of trial. Cowell.

ACQUITTANCE. In contracts. A writ
ten discharge. wherehy one is freed from an
obllga tion to pay money 01' pel'form a duty.
It differs from n release in not requiring to
be under seal.

'l'bis word, thongh perhapg not strictly speak
Ing synonymous witb "receipt," includes it. A
receipt is one' form of an acquittance; a dis
chHrge is another. A receipt in rull is au ac
quittance, nud a receipt for a part of fl de
mawl or obli~atjon is an 8cquittanee pro ta.nto.
State v. Shelters. 51 Vt. 104, 31 Am. Rep. 079.

ACT, v. In Scotch practice. To do or per
form judicially; to enter of record. Surety
"acted in tbe Books ot Adjournal." 1 C
BrouD.4.

ACT

ACT, n. In its most general sense, this
noun signifies something done volnntarily by
a person: the exercise of an Indhiduars 0
power; an efl'ect produced In tbe e.'Cterual
world by an exercise ot the power of a per
son objectively, prompted by intention, and
proxImately caused by a motion of tbe will.
In a more technical sense, it means some-.
thing done voluntarily by a person, and of E
such a nature that certaIn legal consequences
attach to it Duncan v. Landis, 106 Fed. 839.
45 C. C. A. 066. Thus a grantor acknowl
edges the conveyance to be his "act and
deed." tbe terms being synonymous.

In the civil lo.w. An act is a writing F
which states in a legal form that a thing has
been saId, done, or agreed. Merl. Repert.

In practice. Anything done by a court
and reduced to writing; a decree. judgment.
resolve, rule, order. or other judicial proceed- G
Ing. In Scot('h law. the orders and decrees
of a murt. nnd in French and German law,
all the record<; find documents in an action,
are called "acts."

In lebris1ation. A written law, formally H
ordained or passed by the legislative power
of a state, called In England an "act of par
ltnment." and In tbe United States nn "act
of congress," or of the "legislature;" a stat
ute. People v. 'I'ipbalne, 3 Parker, Cl·. n. (N.
Y.) 241; United States v. Smith, 27 Fed. C'1s. I
1167.

Acts: are either public or private. Public acts
(also called general nets, or general statutes,
or statutes llt large) are those which relate to
the community generally, or establish a universal
rule [or the governance of the whole body poli- J
tic. Private acts (formerly called special. Co.
Litt. 12Gtl) nre those which relate either to par
ticular pCl'SOns (personal nets) or to pnrticular
places, /local acts.) or which opernte only upon
specified individuals or their private concerns.

In Scotch practice. Au abbreviation of K
actor. (proctor or advocate. especially for n
plaintiff' or pursuer,) used in records. "Act.
A. Alt. B." an abbreviation of Actor. A.
tilter, B.: that Is. for the pursuer or plain
ti.tT. A., for the defender, B. 1 Broun, 336/
Dole. l
-Act book. In Scotch practice. The minute
book of a court. 1 Swiu. Sl.-Act in pais.
An net done or performed out of court. and
not a matter of record. A deed or au assur
ance transacted bet\veen two or more prh'nte
persons in the country, that is, n.ccol'ding: to M
the old common law, upon the very spot to be

AOROSS. Under a grant of a right of
way aC/'oss the plaintiff's lot of land, the
grantee bas not a rigbt to enter at one place,
go partly across, and then come ant at an
other place on the same side of the lot Com
stock v. Van Deusen. 5 Pick. (Mass.) 163. B
See Brown v. Mendy, 10 Mc. 391, 25 Am. Dec.
248.

21ACQUITTAL

AORE. A quantity of land containing
160 square rods of land, in wbate"el:' shape.
Sergo Land Laws Pn. 185; era. muzo 476,
665; 6 Coke, 67; Poph. 55; Co. Litt. 5b.

Originally the word "acre" (accr, aker. or
Su. a:CN") was not used as II me3..811re of land,
or to signify any determinate quantity of land.
but to denote nny open ground, (latuln qlL071
lu1ltvis ag1"1un.) wide champaign. or field: which
(s still the menning of the German acker. de
rived probably from the snme source, and is

r.
r~er...ed in tbe nlllDes of some places in En...

and, as Castle Acre. South Acre. etc. Burrill.

&CQlJ.itted b)' the jury but by the judgment of
the court. Burgess v. Boetefeur 7 MaD.. &
G. 481. 504: People v. Lyman, 53 App.. D1V.
470. 65 N. Y. Supp. 1062. And he may he
le~ally acquitted by 8 judgment rendered other
wise than in pursuance of n verdict. as wbere
be is dischuged by a magistrate because of the
insufficiency of tbe evidence, or the indictment
is di~mi:;sed by the court or a DOl. pros. entered.
Junction City v. Keeffe. 40 Ko.n. 275, lH Pac.
735: People v. LyDlQ.I\. 5:~ App. Div. 4'iO. 65
N. Y. SIlVP. 1002; Lee v. State. 26 Ark. 200,
7 Am. Rl"p. 611; )J'org-8n County v. Johnson,
31 Ind. 403. But compare Wilson v. Com.. 3
Busb (Ky.) 105; State v. Champeau. 52 Vt.
813. 315, 36 A.m. Rep. 704-.

Acquittals tn fact nre those which take
place wben the jury, upon trial, finds 8. ver
dict of not guilty.

AcqltittalJl in. late are those wblcb take
place by mere operation of law; as where a
man has been cbarged merely as an acces
sary, and the principal has becn acquitted.
2 Co. lost 364.

In feudal law. The obligation on the
part of a mesne lord to protect his tennnt
tram nny claims. entries, or molestations by
lords pm'amount arising out of thc services
due to them by the mesne lord. See Co. Lltt.
1000.
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transferred, Is matter in 1'Oi6. 2 Bl. Comm.
294_-Act of attainder. A legislative act. at
tainting a person. See ArrA1NDEB.-Act of
bankruptcy. Any lict whicb renders a person
liable to be proceeded against as a bankrupt.
or for which he may be adjudged bankrupt.
These acts are nsually defined and classified
in statutes on the subject. Duncan v. umdis.
1Ot.i 1~E'd. 839. 45 C. C. A. 666: In re Chapman
(D. C.) 99 F'ed. 395.-Act of curatory. In.
Scotch law. The act extracted by the clerk,
upon llDy ODe's acccptance of being curator.
Forb. lnst. pt. 1, b. 1, c. 2, tit. 2. 2 Kames,
Eq. 291. Corresponding with the order [or the
appointment of a guardian. in En~[ish and
American proctiee.-Act of God. lne\"itable
accident; vis fIt(l..jor. Any misadventure 01'
casualty is said to be caused by the "act of
God" wbcn it happens hy the direct. immediate,
snd exclusive operation of the forces of nature.
uncontrolled or unin6uenced by the power of
mao and without human intervention. and is
of such a chamcter that it could Dot have been
prevented or escnped from by any amonnt of
foresight or prudence, or by any reasonable
de,2:ree of care or diligence. or by the aid of
any appliances which the situation of the party
might reasonably require hiw to use. lnevit·
a.ble llccident, or casualty; any accident pro
duced by any physical cause which is irrcsist~

ible. such as lIghtning. tempests. perils Qf the
seas, an inundntion, or enrtltq~lUke; and also
rhe sudden illness or death of persons. New
Brunswick, etc., Tronsp 00. Y. 'l'iers, 24 N. J.
L..'l.w. 714. 64 Am. Dec. &)4; Williams v.
Grnnt. 1 Conn. 487, 7 Am. Dec. 235: Bays v.
Kennedy, 41 Pa. 378. SO Am. Dec. 627; Mer·
ritt v. Earle. 29 N. Y. 115. 56 Am. Dec. 292;
Story, Bnilm. § 25; 2 BI. Comm. 122; Broom,
Max. lO8.-Act of grace. In Scotch law. A
term applied to the act of 1006. c. 32. by which
it was provided that where a person imprisoned
for a civil debt is so poor tbat he cannot ali·
ment [maintnin] himself. Rnd will make oath
to that effect. it shall be in tbe power of the
magistrates to cause the creditor by whom he is
incarcerated to provide an aliment for Wm. or
consent to his liberation: wbich, if the credit
or delay to do for 10 days. the magistrate is
authorized to set the debtor at liberty. Bell.
The term is often used to desig-nate a general
act of parliament, ol;ginating with the crown.
such as has oflen been passed at the commence·
ment of 8. new rei/!'n. or at the close of a period
of ch'i! trouble~. deelaring pardon or amnesty
to numerous offenders. Abbott.-Aet of hon
or. When a bill has been protested. and a
third person wishes to take it up, or accept it,
(or bonor of one or more of the parties. lhe
notary drt\.ws up an instntment, evidencin~ Ihe
transaction, calhxl by this name.-Act of in
demnity. A st:ut~lte by wbich those who have
committed illegal acts which subject them to
p<>nalries are protected from thE! consequences
of such acts.-Act of insolvency. Within
the meanill~ of tile national currency act. an
act of insol,v{'ncy is un nct which shows tbe
bank to be Insolvent: such as non-payment of
its circulating notes. bills of exchange, or certif
icates of deposil; failure to wake ~od the im
pairment of capital. or to keep good its surplus
or reserve; in fact, any act whi<'h shows that
the bank is unable to meet its liabilities as tbey
mature. or to perform those duties which the
law imposes for the purpose of sustaining' its
credit. Tn re ~r:lnufacturers' Xat. Bank, 5
Biss. 504. Fed. CflS. No. 9,0:51; llal'den \'.
Chemical Nat. Bank. 84 Fed. 874, 2S C. C. A.
54S.-Act of law. The operation of fixed le~n.J
rules upon given facts or occurrences, producing
consequences independent of the desi~n or will
of the parties concerned; as distinguished [rom
·'a<.1: of parties." .Also an act performed by ju·
IHeial authority which prevents or precludes a
I1fil'ty f!'Ow fulfilling a contract or other en
l;'agement. 'raylor v. 'l'aintor, 16 Wall. 366, 21

L, Ed. 287.-Act of parliament. A statute.
law. or edict, made by the British soverei~.
with the ad\'ice and consent o( the lords spir·
it.naI and temporal, and the commons, in par
liament assembled. Acts of parliament form
the lege, 6crtpt<e, i. e., the written laws of the
kin~dom.-Act of providence. An accident
agn.inst which ordinary skill and foresiJ{bt
could not guurd_ McCoy v. Danley. 20 Pa.. 9]1
57 Am. Dec. 680. Equivalent to "act of God,'
see 8Tl.pra.-Act of sale. In Lonisiana law.
An official record of a sale of property, made
by a notary who writes down the aJ;reement ot
the parties as stated by them. and which is then
~ned by the parties and attested by witlleS~e$.
110rlge v. Palms, 117 Fed. 300. 54 C. C. A. 570.
-Act of settlement. The statute (12 & 13
Wm. lIT. c. 2) limiting the crown to the Prin
cess Sophia of Hanover, and to the heirs of her
body being Protestants.-Act of state. An
act done by the sovereign power of a country.
or by its delegate, within the Bmits of the
power vested in him. An act of state cannot
be questioned or made the subject of legnl pro
ceedings in 8 court of law.-Act of suprem
acy. The statute (l Eliz, c. 1) by which the
supremacy of the British crOWD in ecclesiastical
matters within the rcalm was declared and es
tablished.-Act of uniformity. In En.q-Iisll
law. The stat11te of 13 & 14 Car. II. c. 4. en·
acting that the book of common pra;yer, as then
recently revised, should be used 10 every parish
church and other place of vublic worship. and
otherwise ordainin~ a unifonnity in rE'li,2;ious
services, etc. 3 Steph. Carom. 104.-Act of
union. In Eng;1ish law. The statute of 5
Anne, c. S. by which the articles of union be·
tween the two kingdoms of En~ln.nd flnd Scot.
land were ratified and confirmed. 1 '81. Comm.
97.-Privatc act. A statute operating only
uponparticulllr persons and prh-ate concerns.
and of which the courts are not bound to take
notice. Unily v. Burrage. ]03 U. S. 454. 26
TJ • Ed. 405; Fall Brook Coal Co. v. Lyncb. 4-7
now. Prac. (N. Y.) 520; Safl-fl-er v. Martin, ]01
Ga. 447. 29 S. E. 278.-Publie act. A uui
\'ers:ll rule or low tbat reg-aids the whole com
munity, and of which the courts of law are
bound to take notice ~tldiC'inlly and em officio
without its bcin~ partlcularl:,' ple:lded. 1 Bl.
Oomm. 86. See People v. ChantnuQua CoUllty.
43 ~. Y. 10: ~nsser v. Martin. 101 Gn. 4-17,
29 S. E. 278: BllDk of Newberry v. Greenville
~" C. R. Co.• 9 Rich. Law (~. C.) 4.')6; Pf'ople
v. Bellet. on Mich. 151, 57 N. W. 1004. 22 T....
&. A. 696. 41 Am. ~t. Rl'p. fi8V: Holt v. Bir
mingham, ill Ala. 369. lU South. 735.

ACT ON PETITION. A form of sum·
mary proceeding formerly in use in the bjgb
court of ndmiralty. in En~13nd. In wbich the
parties statetl their respective cases briefly,
and supported tbeir stfltcments by affidaVit.
2 DQd. Adm. 174, 184; 1 lIngg. Adm. 1, note.

ACTA DIURNA. Lat. Tn the Roman
law. Dally acts; the public registers or
journals of tile dnily proceedings of the seu
ate, assemblles of the people, courts of jus
tice. etc. Supposed to have resembled a
modern newspaper. Brande.

Acta exteriora indicant interiora ae.
creta. 8 Coke, 146b. External acts indicate
undisclosed thought..c.:..

Acta in uno judicio non probn.nt in
alio nisi inter easdem personas, Th1ng::J
done in one action cannot lie taken as evi·
deDce in aDotber, unless it be belween the
same parties. Tray. Lat Max. lL
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ACTA PUBLICA. Lnt. Things ot gen~

eral knowledge aod concern: matters trans
acted before certain public oflicers. Calvin.

ACTE. In French law, denotes a docu·
ruent. or formal, solemn writing, embodying
!l legal attestation that something bas been
done, corresponding to oue sense or use ot
the English WOrd "act." 'rbus. actes de
llaissulIOO nrc the certificates 01' birth, and
lUust cont.'lln the day, hour. and place ot
birth. together with the se-x and intended
christian name of tbe child. and the names
ot tbe parents and ot the witnesses. Aetes
de mariage are the marriage certificates, and
contain names. professions, ages, and places
of birth and dom1cile ot the two persons
marr.riol!, and of tbeir parents; also the con·
sent of th~e latter. and the mutual agree
ments of tbe intended bushilDd nl1(l wife to
take each other for better and worse, to
gether with tbe usual attestatious. llctes de
dl1ec8 nre the certificates ot death, 'which are
reqUired to be drawn up before any oue
1ll:1Y be buried. Les aetcs de l'clfit civil ure
pllhllc documents. Brown.

-Acte authentique. A deed, executed with
certain prescribed formalities. in the presence of
a notary, mayor. greffier, huissicr. or other fune
tionary qu31ified to act in the place in which it
is drawn up. Argle~, Fr. Merc. l.aw. 50.
-Acte de francisation. 'rhe certificate of
registration of 3. ship, by virtue of which its
French nationality is cstablished.-Acte d'he
riUer. Act of inheritance. Any action or
fact on the part of an heir which manifests his
iut4:'ntioD to accept the succession; the aceept~

anee may be express or tacit. Duverger,-Acte
e::d1·ajudiciaire. A document served by a
lmiRsiC1', at the demnnd of One 1>flrty upon un·
other parq', withOllt legal proceedings.

ACTING. A term employed to designate
a WCIWI tenens who Is performing the duties
of an office to wbich he !loes not bimself
claim title; e. g., "Acting Supen'ising Archi~

teet." Fraser v. United States, 1G Ct. 01.
514. An acting executor is one who assumes
to act as executor for a decedent, Dot being
the executor legally appointed or the exec
utor in fact. :\lorse v. Allen. 99 Mich. 303.
58 N. W. 327. An acting trustee is one who
takes upon himself to perform some or all
of the trusts mentlol1cd in a will. Sbarp v.
Sharp. 2 Barn. & Ald. 415.

ACTIO. Lat. In the civil law. An action
or suit; a rigbt or cause of action. It should
lJe noted that tbis term means both the pro
ceeding to enforce a right In a court and the
right itself wblch is sougbt to be enforced.

-Actio ad exhibendum.. An action for the
purpose of compelling a defendant to exhibit 8
thing or title in his power. It was preparatory
to another action, which was always a real
action in the sense of the Roman law: that is,
for the recovcry of a thin~. whether it was mov·
able or immovable. Mer!' Quest. tome i. 54.
Actio restimatoria; actio quanti minol.'is.
Two Dames of an actioD whicll lay in behalf of
a buyer to reduce the contract price, not to
cancel the sale; tbe jude3J had power, however,
to cancel the ~nJe. Uunter. Rom. Law, 3B2.
Aotio arbitrana. Action depending on the

discretion of the judge. In this, unless the de-
fend ant would make amends to the plaintiff
as dit'tated by the judge in his discretion, he
was linble to be condemned. ld. 82.=:>.-Actio
bonoo fidei. A class of actions in which the
judge might at the trial, eJ; offif.-io. take into ae
count any equitable Clrcumslances that were
presented to bim affecting either of the parties B
to the action. I Spence, Eq. Jur. 2lS.-Adio
calumnire. A.n action to restrain tbe de(end~

ant from })rosecl1ting a groundless proceeding
or tromped-up charp:e aga.inst the plaintiff.
Hunter, Rom. Law. 859.-Actio cOllUUodati.
Included several actions appropriate to enforce
the obligations of a borrower or a lender. ld. C
305.-Actio cotnnlodati contraria.. An ae-
lion by tbe borrower R.."'3inst the lender. to com~
I,?cl the execution of the contmct. Poth. Pr(~t
a Uaage. n. 75.-Actio contmodllti direeta..
An action b? It lendE'f n;n.inst a borrower, rhe
principal obJect of which is to oblain a re~titll·

tion of the thing lent. Potb. P"et d Usage, 'ill. 0
65. GS.-Actio eonununi dividundo. An ae
tion to procure a judicial division of ioint prop
erty. HUlIter. Rom. Law, 1M. It WM ana
logous in its object to proceediuQ'S for partition
in modern In.w.-Actio condictio indebitati.
An action by which tbe plaintiff T'Ccovers the
amount of a sum of money or other thinA: he pnid E
by mistake. Poth. Pl'Oillutuum, n. 140: ~1('l'J.

RCllert.-Actio confessoria. An nffirmntive
petitory actiOn for the recop:nition and enforce
ment of n servitude. So called he<>RUse based
on the plaintiff's affinnative allcl;ation of a
ri;:rbt in defendant's Iltnd. Distinp:lIished [rom
an actio flCgutoria. whicb was brou~hl to rept>1 a F
claim of the defcmlant to a servitude in tbe
plnintiffs land. :\Iackeld. Rom. Law. § 324.
-Actio daluni injuria. Tbe n5\we of a A'en~
eral class of actions for damages, including
many species of snits for losse!! caused by
wronA'ful or negligent acts. The term is about
equivaleot to our "action for dam3.l?;~s."-Actio G
de dolo malo. An action of {mud; an llction
which lay for a defrauded IlCrson against the
defl1.\\lder and his heirs, who had been enric-hpd
by the fraud, to obtain l"he restitution of the
thing of wbic'h he had becn fraudulently rle
prived. witll nil its accessions (eurn. om.ni cQ.u8a:)
or, where Ihis was not practicable. for compen- H
salion in damages. Mackeld. Rom. Law. §
227.-Actio de peculio. An action concern-
in.t: or against the t)eaulium, or separate proper--
q' of a party.-Actio de pecunia eonsti
tuta. An action for woney engaged to be paid;
an action which lay ngairu;t any porson who
had engaged to pay money (or biw$elf, or for I
another. without any formal stipulation. Inst.
i, G. 9: Di~. 13. ~ i Cod. 4, IS.-Actio de
positi contra'l'ia.. An action which tbe de
positary bas against the del>ositor, to compel
hinl 00 fulfil his en!!:agement towards him.
Poth. Du D~p6t, D. GO.-Actio depositi di
recta. An action which is brought by the de·
positor against the depositary, in order to get J
back the thing deposited. rotb. D·u DepOt, n.
GO.-Actio directa. A direct action; an ac
tion founded on strict law. and conducted ac
cording to fixed forms; an action founded on
certain legal obligations wbich from their ori:dn
were accurately defined and recognized as n("o
tionable.-Actio emptio An adion employed K
in behalf of 8. buyer to compel a seller to pel'
form his obligations or Day compensation: 01-
so to enforce any special agreements by him,
embodied in a contract of sale. Hunter. Row.
Law. 332.-Actio ex conducto. An action
which the bailor of a tbing for hire may bring
against the bailee. in order to compel him to re- L
deliver the tbing hircd.-Actio ex locato. An
action upon letting; an action wbich the per
son who let a thin,g' for bire to anotber mighn
ha.Ye against the birer. Dig. 19, 2; Cod. 4,
05.-Actio ex stlpnlatu. An action broughb
to enforce a stipulation.-Actio exercitoria..
An action n.gainst tbe f:Zercitor or employer of M
a vesse1.-Actio f8.Jl1illm ercucundm. An
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action (or the partition of an inheritance. lnst.
4, 6, 20; ld. 4, 17, 4. Called. by Bracton and
E'leta, a mixed action, ana classed among ac
tions arising u q1Ulsi contractu. Bract. ft)l.
100b; ld. fols. 443b, 444: Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60,
§ I.-Actio fnrti. An action. of theft; a.n ac
tion founded upon theft. Just. 4, 1, 13-17;
Bract. fol. 444. '.rhis could onl:t be brought
for the p~nnlty attached to the offense, and not
to reCO\'er the thing stolen Hself. for which oth
er actious were provided. Inst. 4. 1, 19.-Ac..
tio honoraria. An honorary, or prretorian
action. Dig. 44, 7, 25, 3J.-Actio in factum.
An action adapted to the particular cuse, hav
ing an ana.lo~y to some actio in jus, the latter
being founded on some snbsistinfLJicknowledged
law. Spence, Eq. JUl'. 212. 'l"he origin of
these actions is similar to that of actions au the
case at com moD. law.-Actio ;judicati. An
action instiluted. after four months had elallsed
alter the rendition of judgment, in which the
jnilge issued his warrant to seize, first, the
mO\'l\bles. which were sold within eight (lays
afterwards; and then the immovables, which
were delivered in pledge to the creditors, or put
under the care of a curator, and if, at tbe end
of two months, the debt was not paid, the land
was sold. Dig. 42, 1; Code, 8, 34.-Actio Ie..
gis Aquilire. An action under the Aquilian
law; an action to recover damages for maJi·
ciously or injuriously killing or wounding the
slave or benst of another, or injuring in any
way a. thing belonging to another. Otherwise
called damni injurire actio.-Actio mandati.
Included actions to enforce contracts of man
date. or obligations arising out of them. ~un.
tel'. Rom. Law, 31G.-Actio mixta. A Ullxed
action; an actiOn bronght for the recovery of
a thing, or cornpem:iation for damages~ and also
for the payment of a penalty; partaloug of the
nature both of an actio in rem and in person
am. lnst. 4, 6. 16, 18. 19, 20; :MackeJd. ROUl.
Law, § 209.-Actio negatoria. An action.
brought to repel a claim of the defend::tot to n.
~ervitude in the plaintiff's land. l\Iackeld. Rom.
Law. § SZ+.-Actio negotiorum gcstorum.
Included actions between principal and agent
and other parties to an engagement, whereby
on.e person undertook the transaction of bm;i
oess for another.-Actio noxn,1is. A noxal
action; an action which lay again::;t a master
for n crime committed or lOjury done by his
slave; and in which the master had the alter
native either to pay for the damage done Qr to
deliver up the slave. to the compl~ining ~arty.
lnst. 4, 8, pr.; l1elll.ecc. Elcro. \lb. 4, tit. S.
So called from nO,7;a, the offen:>e or injury com
mitted. lost. 4. 8, I.-Actio pignoratitia.
A.n action of pledge; an action .founded on
the contract of pledge. (PigU1/S.) Dig. 13, 7;
CQd. 4, 24.-Actio prrejutUcialis. A pre
liminary or preparatory action. An action in
stiruted for the determination of SOffit> pre
liminary matter on which other litigated mat·
tel'S depend, or for the determination of some
point or guestion ansinA' in another or l>rincim:tl
action; and 1$0 called frCHU its being determin
ed boforc, (prill,S. or prr.e jUllicari.)-Actio
prrescriptis verbis. A form of netion which
uerived its force from continued uS,llge or the
responsa prlldentium, and was founded on the
nnwritten lnw. 1 Spence, Ekt. JUl'. 212.-Ac
tio prrotoria. A pnetorian action; one in·
troduced by the p:rretOl'. as distinguished from
the more an.cient actio cil'ilis, (q. -v.) Inst. 4,
6, 3; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 207.-Actio pro
socio. An action of parmel·ship. An action
brought by oue partner again::;t his associates
to compel them to carry out the terms of the
partnership agreement-Actio pll.bliciana.
An a.ction which lay for one who had lost 8.
thing of which he had bona fide obtttined pos
session., before he had gained a property in it,
in order to have it restored, under color that
he had obta.ined a pr.Q.Pcrty in it by prescrip·
tion. lnst. 4. 6, 4; Heincce. Elero. lib. 4, tit.

6, § 1131; lHallifax, Anal. b. 3, c. 1, n. 9. It
was an honorary action, and derived its name
from the prIDtor Publici us, by whose edict it
wus first given. lnst. 4. 6, 4.-Aetio quod
jUliSU. An action given rlg-flinst a masler,
founded on some business d(me. by his slave,
acting under his O1'der, UUSSlt.) Inst. 4. 7, 1;
Dig. 15, 4; Cod. 4, 26.-Actio quod metu9
causa. .0\0 aetion granted to onc who had been
compellcd by unla.wfnl force, or fenr (meWs
catts-a) that wns not grouudless, (l1~etlls proba
'bilis or j1IStUS,) to deliver, sell, or promise 8
tbing to a.n.other. Bract. foL 103&; Mackeld.
Hom. Law, § 22ft-Actio realis. A real ac·
tion. The proper tenn in tbe civil law was
rei vin,dicatio. lust. 4, 6, 3.-Actio rcdhibi..
toria. An action to cancel a sale ill conse
quence of defects in the thin::; solu. It was
prosecllted to compd coll.lplete restitution to
the selleI' of the thing soh], with ilS produce
aod o.ccessorics. nnd to ~ive the buyer back the
price. wiru interest, u.s au. equivalent for the res
titution of the produce. Hunter, Rom. Lnw, 3R2.
-Actio rcrum amotarum. An acHoo for
things removed; an action which, in cases of
divorce, lay for 8. husband ng:ainst a wife, to
recover things carried away by the latter, in
contemplation of s\1ch divorce. Dig. ~5. 2; Id.
25, 2, 25, 80. It also lay for the wife against
the husband in such cas('s. Id. 25, 2, 7, 11;
Cod. 5, 21.-Actio rcscissoria. An action
for restoring the plaintiff to a right 01' title
which he has lost by prescription, in n cnse
where t-he equities are such that he should be
relieved from the operation of lhe prescri ptiOD.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, ~ 226.-Actio serviana.
An action which lay lor the lessor of a farm,
or rural estate, to rocoyer the goods of the
lessee or funnel', which were pledged or bound
for the rent. Inst. 4, 6, 7.-Actio stricti ju
ris. An action of strict rigbt. The class of
civil law personal actions, which were adjudg·
ed only by the strict law, and in which the
judge was limHed to the precise lnnguage of
the formula, and had no discretionary power
to regard the bOlla ji,dcs of the tran.<:.action. See
lost. 4, G,28; GaJUS. iii. J37; M::tckeld. Rom.
Law, § 210.-Actio tutclre. Action founded
on the duties or obligations arising on the rela
tion analogolls to that of guardian and ward.
-Actio utilis. A beneficinl action or equit
able action. An action founded on eqnity in
stead of strict law, and availalJle for tbose
who bad equitable rigbts or the beneficial owu
ership of property. .Actions are divided intI)
dirccta: 01" utiles actions. 'l"he former nre fO\lnd~
ed on certain legal obligations which from their
Origin were accut·a.tely defined and recognized
as actionable. The latter were formed analog
ically in imitation of the former. They were
permitted in legal obligations for which the
actiones directr.e were not originally intended,
but which resembled the legal obligntious which
formed the basi~ of the direct action. Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 207.-Actio venditio An action
employed in behalf of a 'Seller, to compel a
buyer to pay the price, or perform Ilny special
obligations embodwd in a contrnct of sltle.
Hunter, Rom. Law, 332.-Actio vi bonorum
raptorulll. An action for goods taken by
force: a species of mixed action. which lay
for a party wbose !foods or movables (bona) had
been taken from blm by force. (vi,) to recover
the things so taken. together with a penalty of
triple the value. Just 4. 2: Id. 4, G. 19.
Bracton describes it as lying de 1"6b1ls rnobilibul
vi ablatis 8ive robboti8. (for movable things tak
en away by force, 01" rohbed.) Bract. fol. 103b.
-Actio vulgaris. A. legaJ action; a common
action. Sometimes nsed for actio dw-ecta..
Ma.ckeld. Rom. Law, § 207.

ACTIO CIVILIS. In the common law.
A civil action, as distingulshed from u crimi
nal action. Bructon divIdes personal action.
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into criminalia et civiHa, according as they
grow out ot crimes or contracts. Bract. tot
101b.

ACTIO EX CONTRACTU. In the civil
and common law. An action of contract;
an action arising out of, or founded on, con·
tract. lost. 4, 6, 1; Bract. fol. 102; 3 Bl.
Comm.117.

ACTIO EX DELICTO. In the civil and
common law. An action of tort; un action
arislng out of fault, misconduct, or malfeas
ance. lost. 4, 6, 15; 3 Bt Comm. 117. Ej}
malcflcio Is the more comIDon expression of
tbe civil law; wllich is adopted by Bracton.
lust. 4, 6, 1; Bract. fols. 102, 103.

ACTIO IN PERSONAM. In the civil
law. An nction against the person, founded
on a personal liability; an action seeking re
dress for the violation of a jus in personam
or right available against a part1cular indi
vidual.

In admiralty law. An action dlrected
against the pnrticular person who is to be
charged with tlle liability. It Is distingulsh
ed from an actio in "em, which is a suit di
rected against n spcclfic thing (as a vessel)
irrespectiye of the oWllership of it, to enforce
a claim or lien upon it, or to obtain, out of
the thing or out of the proceeds of its sale,
satisfactiou for an iujury alleged by the
cluimunt.

ACTIO IN REM. In the civil and com
DIan law. An adion for a thing; an action
(or the recovery of a thing possessed by an
other. lust. 4. 6, 1. An action for the en
forcement of a right (or for redress for its
invasion) which was originally available
against all the world, and not in nny special
~eDse agninst the indivldual sued, until he
violated It. See IN REM.

ACTIO NON. In pleading. The LaUn
name of that part of a speciaJ plea which fol
lows next after the statement of appearance
a.nd defense, and declares that tbe plaintiff
"ought not to have or maintain his aforesaid
action," etc.

ACTIO NON AOCREVIT INFRA SEX
ANNOS. The name of the plea of the stat
ute of limitations, when the defendant al
leges that the plaintiff's action has not ac
crued within sL"{ years.

Actio non datur non damniftcato. An
action is not given to one who is not injured.
Jeuk. Cent. 69.

Actio non £acit reum, nisi mens sit
rea. An action does not make one guil ty.
unless the intention be bad. Lofft. 37.

ACTIO NON ULTERIUS. In English
pleading. A name gi,en to the distinctive
clause in the plea to the further mainte-

nanoe of the action, introduced 10 place. of
the plea puis da1'rei'n e;ontmuance; the aver·
ment being that the plaintiff ought not twr
tILer (uLterius) to have or maintain his action.
S teph. PJ. 64, 65, {Ol.

ACTIO PERSONALIS. In the civil and B
common law. A personal action. The ordi
nary term for this kind of action in the civil
law is aotio in personam, (t]. v.,) the word
personalis being of only occasional occur
l·ence. Inst. 4, 6, 8, in tit.~· Id. 4, 11, pro 1. C
Bracton, however, uses it freely, and bence
the perso'lal actiOn of the common law.
Bract. fols. 102a, 159b. See PERSONAL Ao
TION.

Actio personalb moritur cum persona.. D
A personal right of action dles with the per·
son. Nay, Max. 14.

Actio pceDalis in hreredem non datur,
nisi fOTte ex damno locupletior hreres
factullI sit. A penal action is not given E
against an hell', unless, indeed, sucll heir is
benefited by the wrong.

Actio qurelibet it sua ria. Every ac
tion procceds iil its own way. Jenk. Cent.
77.

ACTION. Conduct; behavior; something
done; the condition of acting; an act or
series of acts.

In practice. The legal and formal de
mand of one's right from another person 6
or party made and insisted on in a court of
justice. Valentine v. Boston, 20 Pick. (Mass.)
201; Hibernia Nat. Bank v. Lacomb~, 84
N. Y. 376; Appeal of McBride, 72 Pa. 480;
Wilt v. Stickney, 30 Fed. Cas. 256; WWte H
v. Hlo Grande Western It. Co., 25 Utah, 346,
71 Pac. 593; Bridgton v. Bennett, 23 :Me. 420;
Harger v. Thomas, 44 Pa. 128, 84 Am. Dec.
422; Peeler v. Norris, 4 Yerg. (Tenn.) 339.

An action is an ordinary proceeding in a I
court of justice by which one party prose
cutes another for tlJe enforcement or protec
tion of a right, the redress or prevention of
a wrong, or the punishment of a public of
fense. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. § 22; Code N.
Y. § 2; Code N. C. 1883, § 126; Rev. Code J
N. D. 1899. § 5156; Code Clv. Proc. S. D.
1003, § 12; Missionary Soc. v. Ely, 56 OhiO
St. 405, 47 N. E. 537; In 1'e Welch, lOS Wis.
387, 54 N. W. 550; Smith v. 'Vesterfield, 88
Cal. 374, 26 Pac. 207; Losey v, Stanley, S3
Hun, 420, 31 N. Y. Supp. 950; Lawreuce v. K
Thomas, 84 Iowa, 362, 51 N. W. 11.

An action is merely the judiCial means of
enforcing a right. COde Ga. 1882, § 3151.

Action is the torm of a suit given by law
tal' the recovery of that wWch Is one's due; L
the lawful demand of one's right. Co. IJirt.
284h, 285a.

An action Is a legal proceeding by a party
complainant against a pnrty defendant to
obtain the judgment of the court in relation
to some right claimed to be secured, or some M
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remedy claimed to be given by law, to the
party complaining. Baley v. Eureka County
Bank. 21 Nev. 127, 26 Pac. &!, 12 1. R. A
S15.

Classt6.cation of actioua. Oivil actions
are such as lie in behalf of persons to en
fOl'ce their rights or obtain redress of wrongs
iLl tlleir relation to individuals.

O,.imina~ actions are such as are instituted
lJy the sovereign power, for the purpose of
punlsbing or preventing oU'euses against the
pul.Jllc.

Pella~ actions are snch as are brought,
e1tl1el' by the state or by an ind.h·idual under
permission of a statute, to enfor(.'e; a penalty
Imposed by III w for the commission of a pro
bibited act.

Oommon law actions are such as will lie,
on tbe particular facts, at common law, with
out the aId of a statute.

Statutory actions are such as can only be
based upon the partIcular statutes creating
them.

l'olJUZat· actions, in E11g11sb usage, are
lbose actions whlcb are gl\'cn upon the
breach of 8 penal statute, and which any man
that will may sue on llccOlmt of the king and
himself, as tbe statute allows lind the case
requires. Because the action is not gl\'en to
one especIally, but generally to any that \yill
prosecute, it is called "action pOpular;" and,
from the words used in the process, (qui tam
pro domino ,·eue 8equitur quam lu·O se ipso,
who sues as well for the king as for hImself,)
it is called a quj tam action. Tomlins.

Real, personal, mia;ed. Actions are dlvld·
ed into real, personal, and mixed. See INFR.A.

Local action. An action Is 80 termed
when all the princlpal facts on whIch it is
fonuued are or a local nature; as where pOs
session of land Is to be recovered, or damages
for an actual trespass, or tor waste a.ffectlng
land, because in such case the cause of action
relutes to some particular locality, which
usually also constitutes the venue of the
action. Miller v. Rickey (C. C) 127 Fed.
577; Crook \'. Pitcher, 61 Md. 5]3; BeIrne v.
nosser, 26 Grat. (Va.) 541; McLeod v. Rail·
road Co., 58 Vt. 727, 6 Atl. 64S; Ackerson
v. Erie R. Co., 31 N. J. Law, 311: Texas
& P. R. Co. v. Gay, 86 Tex. 571, 26 S. W.
~V9, 25 L. R. A. 52.

Transitory actions are those founded upOn
It cause of action not necessarily referring
to or arising in any particular locality.

Actions are called, in common·la w practice,
ez contractu when they are founded on a
('Ontract i ex aeUcto when tbey arise out of
n tort. Umlaut v. Umlauf, 103 Ill. 651;
Nelson v. Great Northern R- Co., 2S :\tont.
297,72 Pac. 642; Yan OSs v. Synon,85 Wis.
001, 56 N. W. 190.

"Action" and "Suit." The terms "ac
tion" and "suit" nre now nearly, If not en
tirely, synonymous. (3 BI. Comm. 3, 116,
et passim.) Or, Ir there be a distinction, It
is that the term "action" is generally confin-

ACTION

ed to proceedlngs in a court ot law, while
"suit" is eqnally applied to prosecutions at
law or in equity. White v. Washington
SChool Dist., 45 Conn. 59; Dnllard v. Phela.n,
as Iowa, 471, 50 N. ,V. 204; Lawson Y.

[lutchings, 118 Fed. 321, 55 C. C. A. 2-1:5;
Page v. Brewster, 58 N. H. 126; KellDebec
Water Dist. v. Waterville, 96 Me. 234, 5~

AU. 774; Miller v. Rapp, 7 Ind. AIJp. 89,
34 N. El 126; Hall v. Bartlett, 9 Barb. (N.
Y.) 297; B.mnyan v. Kay, 33 S. C. 2-83, 11 S.
E. 9.0; Niantic Mills 00. v. Ri\'el'side & O.
Mills, 19 R. 1. 34, 31 AU. 432; IDshafer v.
Stewart, 71 Pa. 170. Formerly, however,
there was a more substantial distinction 1Je
tween them. An action was considered as
terminating with the giving ot judgment, and
the execution formed no part or It. (Lltt. *
OO!; Co. Lltt. 289a.) A suit, on the other
hand. included the execution. (Id. 291a.)
So, an action Is termed by Lord Coke, "the
right of a suit." (2 Tnst. 40.) Burrill.

-Mixed action, An action partaking of the
twofold natul'e of real and personal actions, h8\·
iog for its object tbe dcmaull and restitution of
real property and also personal damages for a
wrong sustained. 3 BI. Comm. 118: Rail ".
Decker, 48 Me. 257. MJxed actions nre those
which are brought for the specific recovery of
Innds, like real actions. but comprise. joined with
this claim, one for dama.s-es in respect of such
property; such as tbe action of waste. where, in
addition to the recovery of the place wasted.
the demandant claims damages: the writ of
entry. in \\~hich. by statute, a demand of mesne
profits may be joined; and dower, in which a
claim for detention may be included. 48 Me.
255. In the civil law. An action in which
some specific tbinj:t was demanded. and also
some personal obligation claimed to be per
formed; or. in other words. an action wbich
proceeded both in rem and in p6rSOfiam. lust.
4, 6, 20.-Personal action. In the civil law.
An action in personam. A personal action seeks
to enforce an obliAAtioD imposed on the defend
ant by his cootract or delict: that is. it is tbe
contention that be is bound to transfer some
dominion or to perform some service or to re
pair some loss. Gaius. bk. 4. § 2. 10 common
law. An action brought for the recover.v of
some debt or for damages for some penonal in
jury, in contradistinction to the old real a.ction~.
which relal;.ed to real property onl.v. Ree 3 HI.
Comm. 11,. Boyd v. Cronan. 71 ::\Ie. 286:
Doe v. Waterloo Min. Co. (C. C.) 43 Fed. 210:
O!;born v. Fall River, 140 MaRS. 50S, 5 N. E.
483. An action which can be brought only by
the person himself who is injured, and not b3'
bis representntives.-Real action. At the
common law. Oue brought for the specific re
covery of lands. tenements. or hercditaments.
Stcpb. PI. 3; Crocker v. Black. 16 Mass. 448:
flail v. Decker 48 Me. 256; Doe v. Waterloo
Min. Co.. 43 ~'ed. 220. Among tbe ch·i1ians.
real actions, otherwise called "vindications."
were tbose in which (L man demanded something
that was bis own. They were founded on do
minion, or jlU in re. The real actions of the
Roman law were not, like the real actions of
the common law. confined to real estate, bnt
titey included personal, as well as real, prop
erty. Wharton.

In French commercial law. St('ck In a
company, or shares in a corpOration.

In Scotch law. A suit or judicial pro
ceeding.
-Action for poinding. An action by Il.
creditor to obtain a sequestration of the rents
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of land and the goods of his debtor for the
satisfaction of the debt. or to enforce a distress.
-Action of abstracted multures. An ac
tion for multures or tolls against those wbo
are thirled to a mill, i. e., bound to grind their
corn at a certain mill. nnd fail to do so. Bell.
-Action of adherence. An action compe
tent to a husbanD or wife, to compel either par~

ty to adheri' in case of desertion. It is analo
/1:011S to the English suit for restitution of coo·
jugal rights. Wharton.

ACTION OF A WRIT. A phrase used.
when a defendant plends some matter by
which be shows that the plaintltf had no
(':luse to have the writ sued upon, although
it may be tbat be Is enUtied to another writ
or nctiOll for the same matter. CowelL

ACTION OF BOOK DEBT. A form of
action fOl' the reco\·ery of clalms, such as
are usually evidenced by a book-account;
thIs action is principally used in Vermont
and Connecticut. Terrill v. Beecher, 9 COnn.
:Yl4; Slaking v. Sase, 1 Conn. 75; Green
\T. Pralt, 11 <":onn. 203; May v. Bro'\\-nell, 3
"t 463; Easly v. Ealdn, Cooke ('renn.) 388.

ACTION ON THE CASE. A species of
personal action or very extensive application,
otlJerwlse called "trespass on the case," or
slmply "ease," from tbe cIrcumstance of the
l)luintiff's whole Cake or cause or complaint
being set torth at length in tbe original writ
by which formerly it was aJways ('Owmeuced.
3 BI. Comm. 122. Mobile L. [ns. CO. v. Ran
dall, 74 Ala. 170; Cramer v. Fry (C. C.) 68
Fed. 201; Sharp v. Curtiss, 15 Conn. 526;
Wallace v. Wllmingtoll & N. R. Co., 8 Houst.
toel.) 529, 18 At!. 818.

ACTIONABLE. '£hat for which an ac
tion will lie; furnIshing Jegal ground for an
action.

-Actionable fraud. Deception practiced in
order to induce another to part with property
or surrender some legal right; a false represen
tation made with an intention to deceive; may
be committed by statill~ what is known to be
false or by professin,:; knowledge of the tnltb
of a statellJent which is false, but in eitber
case, the essential ingredient is a falsehood ut
tered with intent to deceive. :Marsh v. Falker.
40 N. Y. 575; Farrington. v. Bullard. 40 Bnrb.
(N. Y.) 512; Becht v. Metzler. ]4 Utah. 408,
48 Pac. 37. 60 ..Am. St Rep. 906: Sawyer v.
Prickett, 19 Wall. ]46. 22 L. Ed. 105.-Ac
tionable misrepresentation. A. false state
ment respecting a fact material to the contract
and which is inUuentinl in procuring it. Wise
l'. Fuller, 29 No J. Eq. 2.57.-Actionable neg
ligence. The breach or nonperformance of a
leK31 duty, through neglect or carelessness, re
sulting in damage or injury to Mother, Roddy
v. Missouri Pac. R. Co.. ]04 Mo. 234. 15 S.
W. 1112. 12 L. R. A. 746, 24 Am, 81. Rep.
333; Boardmtm v. Creighton, 95 Me. 154, 40
At!. 61>3; IIa.le v. Grand Trunk R. Co., 60
Vt. 600, 15 At!. 300. 1 L. R. A. 187: lndeHty
&; Casualty Co. v. Cutts.. 95 Me. 162, 49 At!.
673.-Actionable nuisance. An:rthing in~

junous to health, or indecent. or offensive to
the senses, or an obstruction to the free use
of property so ::L!il to interfere with the com
fortllhle en.joyment of liCe or property. ('ode
Civ. Proc~ Cal. § 731: Grandona v. Lovdal. 78
Cal. 611, 21 Pac. 366, 12 Am. St. Rep~_121;
Cooper v. Overton, 102 Tenn. 211. 52 S. W. 183,

45 L. R. A. 591, 73 Am. S~ Rep. 864.-Ae
tionable words. In the law of libel and
slander. Words which import a charge of
some punishable crime or some offeosive disease.
or impute moral turpitude, or tend to injure
a party in his trade or business, are said to
be '·!lctionn.ble per se." Barnes v. Tnmdy. 31
Me. 321; Lemons v. Wells, 78 Ky. 117; lIL'lY- B
ra.nt v. Richarllson, 1 Nott & MeG. 347. 9 Am.
Dec. 707; Cady v. Brooklyn Union Pub. Co..
23 Misc. Rep. 409, 51 N. Y. Supp. 198.

ACTIONARE. L. Lat. (From actio, an
action.) In old records. To bring an action;
to prosecute, or sue. Thorn's Chron.; Wbis- C
haw.

ACTIONARY. A foreign commercial
term for the proprietor of an action or shal·e
of a public company's stock; 0. stockholder. 0

ACTIONES LEGIS. In the Roman law.
Legal or lawful action; actions of or at law,
(legitimw actiones.) Dig. I, 2, 2, 6-

ACTIONES NOMINATE. In the Eng· E
11sh chancery. Writs for which there were
precedents. The statute of Westminster, 2,
c. 24, gave chancery authority to furm new
writs in co1tsimiU oasu; hence the action on
the case.

ACTIONS ORDINARY. In Scotch law. F
All actions which are not rescissory. Ersk.
I nst. 4, 1, 18.

ACTIONS RESCISSORY. In Scotcb
law. ',rhese are either (I) actions or proper 6
improbation for declarIng a writing false or
forged; (2) actions at reduction-improbation
for the Ill'ouuetion of a writing in order to
have it set aside or its effect ascertained un·
del' the certification that the wrIting it' not H
produced shall be decJared false or for~ed;

and (3) actions ot' simple reduction. fut' tie
claring a writing called for null unW pro
duced. Ersk. Prin. 4, 1, 5.

ACTIVE. That is in action; that de- I
mands action; actually subsisting; the oppo
aile of pnsslye. An active debl is one which
draws interest. An active trust is a confi
dence connected with a duty. An active use
is a present legal estate.

ACTON BURNEL, STATUTE OF. In
English law. A statute, otherwise called
"Statut·um de illercatol·ibus," made at a par
Uameut held at the castle of Acton Burnel in
Shropshire, in the ntb year at' the reign ot' K
Edward 1. 2 Reeves, Eng. Law, 158-1G~.

ACTOR. In Roman law. One who nct·
ed for another; one who attended to an
other's business; n manager or agent. A
slave who attended to, transacted, or super- L
intended bis master's business or afi'alrs, re
ceived and paid out moneys, and kept ac
Counts. Burrill.

A plainWI or complainant. In a civil or
private action the plaintiff was often called M
by tbe Romans "PCtlt01·/' in a public action
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Act. indicate the intention. 8 Co. 14Gb;
Broom, Max. SOl.

ACTS OF COURT. Legal memoranda
made in the admiralty courts in England, in
the nature of pleas.

Actore non probante ~eu. absolvitnr.
When the plaintHf does not prove hIs co.se
the defendant is acquitted. Hob. 103.

Actor qui contra regulam quid adduxit,
non est audiendu.s. A plaiDtifl' is not to be
beard ,...ho bas advanced anything against
authority, (or against the rule.)

ACTUARY. In English ecclesiastical
law. A clerk that registers the acts and
constitutions of the lower hou::::e of convoca
tion; or a registrar in a court cbristian.

Also an officer appointed to l(eep savings
banks accounts; the computing officer ot
an immrance company; a person skllled in
calcnlatLng the value ot life Interests, an
nuJtles, and insurances.

act. Astor v. Merritt, 111 U. S. 202, 4. Snp.
et. 4.13, 2S L. Ed. 401; Kelly v. Ben. Ass'n,
46 App. Diy. 79, 61 N. Y. Supp. 394; State
v. Wells, 31 Ooun. 213.

As to actual "Bias," "DllIllnges," "Dellv
er:r," ..E....iction,.. "Fraud:' .,Malice," "No
tice," "OCCupation," "Ouster," "Possession,"
"Residence," "SeisLn," '''.rotal Loss," see
those titles.

-Actual cash value. The fail' or reason
able cash price for which the properly could
be Bold in the market, in the ordinary course
of business. and not at forced sale; the price
it will briog in a fair market after reasonable
efforts to find a purchaser who will give the
highest price. Birmins;bam F. Ins. Co. ". Pul
ver, 126 1lI. 329. 18 N. E. S04, !) Am. St. Rep.
598; l\!?ck v. lAl,n.cnshire los. Co. (C. C.) 4
Fed. 59, Morgan s L. & T. R. S. S. Co. v.
Board a Reviewers, 41 La. Ann. 11uG. 3 South.
507.-Actnal change of possession. In
statutes of frnuds. An open. visible, and un
equivocal change of possession., mauifest~d by
the usual outward signs. as distinguished from
8. merel.f formal or constructive change. Ran
dall v. Parker. 3 Sandf. (~. Y.) 69; Murch v.
Swensen, 40 Minn. 421, 42 N. W. 200; Dodge
T. Jones, 7 "Iont. 121, 14 Pac. 707: Stevens
v. Irwin. 15 Cal. 503. 76 Am. Dec. ZlOO.-Ac
tual cost. The actual price paid for goods
by a party, in the case of a real !lotJ.(l fide pur
chase, and not the market value of the goods.
Alfonso v. United States, 2 Story. 421, Fed.
Cas. No. 188; United States v. Sixteen Pack
ages, 2 Mnson. 48, Fed. Cas. No. 16.303; Lex
in~ton, etc.. R. Co. v. Fitchburg R. Co., 9 Gray
(Mass.) 226.-Actua1 sale. JAnds are "ac
tually sold" at a tax sale, so as to entitle th@
treasurer to the statutory fees. when the sale
is completed; wheo he has collected from the
purchaser the amount of the bid. Miles v. Mil
ler. 5 1\eb. 272.-Actnal violence. An assal1lt
with actual violen.ce is an assault with physi·
cal force put in action. exerted upon the person
a.<:sailed. Tbe term violence is syuooymous with
physical force. and the two are used inter
changeably in relntion to assaults. State v.
Wells, 31 Conn. 210.

ACTUARIUS. In Roman law. A no
tary or clerk. One who drew tbe acts or
8ta tutes, or \'\'ho wrote in brief the public
acts.

ACTUS. In the civU la.w. A species
ot right or way, consistIng lu the ri~ht ot
driving cattle, or a carria~~, over the land
subjcct to the serv-Itude. ]n~t. 2, 3, pl'. It
is sometimes translated a "road," and in
cluded the kind ot way termed "iter," or
path. Lord Coke, who adopts the term "ac
hl3" from Bracton, defines it a foot and
horse way, vulgarly called "pack and prIme
way;" but distinguisbes it from a cnrt·way.

ACTUM. Lat. A deed; eometbin~done.

Lat. A female actor; a teo
Calvin.

ACTRlX.
male plaintiff.

(causa pUblica) he was called "aCC1lsator."
The defenda.nt was called "reus," both In
private and pubUc causesj tbis term, how
ever, according to Cicero, (De Orat. ii. 43,)
might signify either party, as indeed we
migbt conclulle from the word itself. In a
private action, the defendant \V"J..S often call
ed "adVBrSariu8," but either party might be
called so.

Also, the term is used of a party who, tor
the time being, sustains the buruen of proM,
or has the initiative in the suit.

:In old European law. A proctor, ad
vocate, or pleader j oue wbo acted for an
other in legal matters; one who represented
a party and managed his cause. An attor
ney, ballifl', or stewal'd; one who managed or
acted for another. ':the Scotch "doer" is
the literal translation.

ACTUAL. Real; substantial; existing
presently in act. havinl; a yaltd objective
es:i.c:tence as opposed to that whicb Is mere
ly theoretical or possible.

Somethlng real, in opposition to construe-
tlve or speculati\'e; somell1I11g existing in

ACTS OF SEDERUNT. In Scotch law.
Ordinunces for regulating the forms of pro-
ceeding, before the court ot se~sIon, in the
adm1nistratlon ot' justice, made by the
judgc:". who Iln're the po,....er by virtue of a
Scotch act ot parIlament passed in 1540.
Ersk. Prio. § 14.

Actori incn:mbit oans probandi. The
burden ot proof rests 00 the pIaioWr, (or on
the party who adyunces a proposition llf·
firmntiveIy.) Hob. 103.

ACTORNAY. In old Scotch law. An
attorney. Skene.

Actor sequitur forum rei. According as
rei is intended as the genitive of "C8, a
thing, or 'reus, a derendant, this phrase
means: The plaintiff follows the forum ot
the property in suit, or the forum of the de
fendant's residence. Branch, Max. 4.
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ACTUS 29 AD COMMUNEM LEGEM

Ada pted te the

Co. Lttt. !56a; Boyden v. Achenbach, 79 N.
C.539.

In old Engliah la.w. An act of parlia
ment; a statute. A distinction, however,
wn~ sometimes made between actus and
.tatutum. Actus parUamenU was an act
mllde lJ)' tbt:! lords and commons; and it be
came statlH1tm, wlJen it received tlJe king's
consent. Harring. Dbs. St. 40, note b.

ACTUS. In the ch'il law. An act or ac·
tion. .LYon talItlInl. verbis, sed eti(lm, actn;
not only by words, lJut nlso by net. Dig.
40, S. 5.

Actua curire neminem gra.vabit. An
act or the court shall prejudice no mao.
Jellk. Cent. 118. Where a delay in an ac
tion is the act ot the court, neither party
shall sulrer for It.

Actus Dei nemini est dam.n.oaus. The
act of God is hurtful to no one. 2 lnst. 287.
Tbat is, a person cannot be prejudiced or
held responsible for an accident oeclInIng
without his fault and attributable to the
"act of God." See ACT.

Actus Dei nemini faeit injuriam.. The
net or Gael does injury to no one. 2 Bt.
Comm. 122. A thing which is inevItable by
the act of God, which no industry can avoid,
nor pollc)' prevent. will not be construed to
the prejudice of any person in whom there
was no laches. Broom, Max. 230.

Aetas inceptuA. cnjus perfectio pen
det eJ[ 'Voluntate parHam" re'Vocari po
test; sl autem pendet e¥ voluntate ter
tim personre. vel ex contingenti. revo
cari non potest. An aet already begun,
the completion of wbich depends on the will
of the parties, may be revoked; but if it de
pend on the wUl of a third person. or on a
contingency, it cannot be revoked. Bac.
Max. reg. 20.

Actns judicia-rius coram non judiee
irritus habetnr, de ministeriall autcm
a quocunqne provcnit ratum esto. A
judIcial act by a judg-e without jurlEldiction
1!"1 void; but a mtnisterial act, from whom
soever proceedIng. may be ratified. Lofft,
4;J8.

ActtU legis neminJ est damnosus. The
act of the law Is hurtful to no one. An nct
In law shaU prejudice no man. 2 Inst. 287.

Aetua legia nemini facit injnriam.
The act 01' the law does injury to DO one.
5 Coke. 116.

Actus legitimi non recipiunt modum.
Acts required to be done by law do not ad
m1t of qualification. Hob. 153; Branch,
Prine.

Actua me invito factus non est mens
actns. An act done by me, ngainst my will,
is not my act. Branch. Princ.

Actus non facit reum. nisi mens sit
rea. An act does not make [the doer 01' it]
gUilty, unless the mind be guilty; that is. B
unless the intention be crlmhmL 3 lust.
101. The intent and tlte act must both COil·

cur to constitute the cl'iille. Lord Kenyon,
O. J., 7 'l'erm 514; B.."Oom, Max. 30G.

Aetua repugnus non potest in esse C
product. A repugnant nct cannot be
brought Into being. i. e., canDot be made ef
fectual. PJowd. 355.

Aetua aervi in Us quibua opera ejas D
oouununiter adhibita eat, actos domini
habetnr. 'I'be act of a servant in those
thIngs In whlcb he Is usually employed. Is
considered the nct of his master. Lam. 227.

AD. L..'\t. At; by; for; near; on account E
of; to; until; upon.

AD ABUNDANTIOREM CAUTELAM.
L. Lnt. Fat' more abundant caution. ~

Row. State Tr. 1182. Otherwise e."tpressed,
ad cautdam e3' s1tperabundanti. Id. 1163. F

AD ADMITTENDUM CLERICUM.
For the admItting of the clerk. A writ in
the nature of nn execution, commanding the
bishop to admit his clerk, upon the success G
of tbe latter in a quare imped:it.

AD ALIUD EXAMEN. To another
tribunal; belonging to another court, cognI·
zance, or jurlsdJctlon.

AD ALlUM DIEM. At another day. H
A. common phrase in the old repOrts. Yearb.
P. 7 lIen. VI. 13.

AD ASSISAS CAPIENDAS. To take
nsslses; to t..'\ke or bold the nsslses. Bract. I
fol. llOa; 3 Bl. Comm. 185. Ad asstsa,n
capiendam; to take an nssise. Bract. foL
HOb.

AD AUDIENDUM ET TERMINAN
DUM. To hear and determ1ne. St. Westm. J
2, ce. 29. 30.

AD BARRAM. To the bar; at the bar.
S How. State Tr. 112.

AD CAMPI PARTEM. For a share of K
the field or land, tor l'ha81pert. Fleta, lib.
2. c. 36, § 4.

AD CAPTUM VULGI.
common understanding.

AD COLLIGENDUM BONA DEFUNC- L
TI. For collecting the goods of the deceas
ed. See ADldl?ot"ISTRAT10N OE ESTAT&S.

AD COMMUNEM LEGEM. At COIll
mOD law. The name of a writ of entry (now M
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AD eOMPARENDUM

obsolete) brought by the reversIoners after
the death of the life tenant, for the recovery
ot lands wrongfully alienated by him.

AD COMPARENDUM. To appear. Ad
compal'enclwm, et ad standum jU1'i, to appear
and to stand to the law, or abide the judg·
ment of the court. Cro. Jac. 67.

AD COMPOTUM REDDENDUM. To
render an account. St. Westm. 2, c. 11.

AD CURIAM. At a court. 1 Salk. 195.
To Court Ad (}uriam vocure, to summon to
Court.

AD CUSTAGIA. At the costs. Toulller;
Cowell; Wbisbaw.

AD CUSTUM. At tbe cost. 1 Bl. Comm.
314.

AD DAMNUM. In pleading. "To the
damage." The technical name of that clause
of the writ or declaration which contains a
statement of the plaintiff's money loss, or
the damages which be claims. Cole v.
Hayes, 78 Me. 539, 7 AU. 391; Vincent v.
fJife Ass'n, 75 Conn. 650, 55 AU. 177.

AD DEFENDENDUM. '1'0 defend. 1
Bl. Comm, 227.

AD DIEM. A.t a day; at the day.
Townsb. PI. 23. Ad certltin-l a·iern, at a cer
tain day. 2 Strange. 747. Solvit ad (l.ie1f~;

he paid at or on the day. 1 Chit. PI. 485.

Ad ea qure frequentins aceidnnt jura
adaptantur. Laws are adapted to those
cases which most frequently occur. 2 Inst.
13i; Broolll, Max. 43.

Laws ure adapted to cases which frequently
occur.. A statute. which. cOllstrued according
to its plain words, is, in all cases of ordinary
occurrence, in no degree inconsistent or un
reasonable. should not be varied by construc
tion in every cnse, merely because lhere is one
possible but highly improbable case in whiCh the
law would operate with great severity and
against our notions of justice. 'l'he utmost
that can be contended is that the constrnction
of the statute should be varied in thlLt par
ticular case, so as to obviate the injustice. 7
Exch. 549; 8 E::tch. 778.

AD EFFECTUM. To the effect. or end.
Co. Litt. 204a; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 802,
§ 2143. LI cl effectum sequentem, to the eD:ect
following. 2 Salle. 417.

AD EXCAMBIUM. For exchange; tor
compensation. Bract. fol. 12b, 37b.

AD EXHlEREDATIONEM. To the dis
herison, or disinheriting; to the injury ot
the Inheritance. Bract. tol. 15a; 3 Bl.
Corum. 288. Formal words in the old wrIts
of waste.

AD EXITUM. At iS8l1e; at the end (of
the pleadings.) Steph. Pl. 24.

AD HUNe DIEM

AD FACIENDUM. To do. Co. Lltt 204(1.
Ad faciendum, 8ubjiciendum et recipiendum:
to do, submit to, and receive. Ad ftwiendam
juratamWa,m; to make up that jury. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 65, § 12.

AD FACTUM PRlESTANDUM. In
Scotch law. A name descriptive of a claS&
of obligations marked by unusual severity.
.A. debtor who is under an obligation of this
kind cannot claim the benefit at the act of
grace, tbe privllege 01 sanctuary, or the ces
sio l.lonormn. Ersk. lnst. lib. 3, tit. 3, § 62.

AD FEQDI FIRMAM. To tee farm.
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 50, § 30.

AD FIDEM. In allegiance. 2 Kent,
Comm. 56. Subjects born ad fidem are those
born in allegiance.

AD FILUM AQUlE. To the thread of
the water; to the central line, or middle of
the stream. Usque ad filum aqllre, as far as
the thread of tbe stream. Bract. fol. 20Sb;
2350. A phrase of frequent occurrence in
modern law; of which ad mediu-m fUum)
aqure (q. v.) is another form.

AD FILUM VIlE. To the middle ot the
way; to the central line of the road. Park
er v. Inhabitants of Framingham, 8 Metc.
(Mass.) 260.

AD FINEM. Abbrevjated acl {tn. To the
end. It is used in citations to bool\s, as a
direction to read from the place designated
to the end of the chapter, section. etc. Ad
flnem liHs, at the end of the suit.

AD FIRMAM. To farm. Deri~ed from
an old Saxon word denoting rent. Ad fir
1nam noctis was a fine or penalty equal III
amount to the estimated cost of entertaining
the king for one night. Cowell. Ad feod-i
flrmam, to fee farm. Spelman.

AD GAOLAS DELffiERANDAS. To
deliver the gaols; to empty the gaols. Brnct.
foL lOeb. Ad gaolam del·iberandum~· to de
liver tbe gaol; to make gaol delivery. Bract.
to!. 1100.

AD GRAVAMEN. To the grievance, In

jury, or oppression. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 47, § 10.

AD HOC. For this; fq;r this special pur
pose. An attorney ad hoc, or a guardian or
curator ad hoc, is one appointed for a spe
cial purpose, generally to represent the client
or infant in the particular action in which
the appointment is made. SallieI' v. Rosteet,
108 La. 378, 32 South. 383; Bienvenu v. In
Bumnce Co.. 33 La. Ann. 212.

AD HOMINEM. To the person. A term
used in logic with reference to a personal
argument.

AD RUNe DIEM. At this day. 1 Leon.
90.
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AD IDEM 31 AD QUOD DAHNUM

CURIA CONCORDAVIT. K
court agreed.. Yearh. P. 20

AD IDEM. To the same point, or effect.
Ad Idem tacit, it makes to or goes to estab-
Ush the same point. Bract. fol. 27b.

AD INDE. Thereunto. Ad inde requi·
,ituB, thereunto required. Townsb. PI. 22.

AD INFINITUM. Without limit; to an
infinite extent; indefinitely.

AD INQUIRENDUM. To Jnquire; a
wrIt ot inquiry; a judicial writ, commanding
Inquiry to be made of any thing relating to
a cause pen<llng in court. Cowell.

AD INSTANTIAM. At the instance. 2
Mod. 44. Act instantiam 1JUrtis, at the in
Btnnee of a party. Rule, Com. Law, 28.

AD INTERIM. In tile menn time. An
oflicer ad inte1'im 15 one appointed to fill a
tempOrary vacancy, or to (Uscburge the du·
ties at the office during the absence or tern·
ponlrJ' incapacity of its regular incumbent.

AD JUDICIUM. To judgment; to court.
Aft jUdicium provocarc3' to summon to court;
to commence an action; a term ot tbe Roman
law. DJg. 5, 1, 13, H.

AD .TUNGENDUM AUXILIUM. To
joining in aid; to join 10 aId.. See AIo
PRAYER.

AD JURA REGIS. To the rights ot the
J..i.ng; a wrJt which was brought by the
king's clerk, presented to a living, against
those who endeavored to eject him, to the
prejudice of the king's title. Reg. Writs, 61.

AD LARGUM. At large; at liberty;
tree, or unconfined Ire ad. Zar{}IUn, to go at
large. Plowd. 37.

At large; giving details, or particulars; in
eztenso. A special verdict was formerly
called a 'ferdict at large. Plowd. 02.

AD LITEM. For the suit; for the pur·
poses of the suit; pending the suit. A guard
fan ad litem is a guardian appointed to pros·
ecute or defend a suit on behalf at a party
incapacJtated by infancy or otherwise.

AD LUCRANDUM VEL PERDEN.
DUM. For gain or loss. Erophatlc words
in tbe old warrants at attorney. Heg. Orig.
21, et seq. Sometimes expressed in English,
"to lose and gain." Plowd. 201.

AD MAJOREM CAUTELAM. For
greater security. 2 How. State Tr. 1182.

AD MANUM:. At band; ready for use.
Et qucrens scctam llabeat ael manum; and
the plnlntilr immediately hnve his suit ready.
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 44, § 2.

AD MEDIUM FILUM AQUlE. To the
middle thread of the stream.

AD MEDIUM FILUM VIlE. To the
middle thread at the way.

AD MELIUS INQUIRENDU'M. A writ
directed to a coroner commanding him to
hold a second inquest. See 45 Law J. Q.
B.711.

AD MORDENDUM ASSUETUS. Ac·
customed to bite. Cro. Car. 254. A material B
averment in declarations for damage done
by a dog to persons or animals. 1 Chit. PI.
388; 2 Chit Pl. 597.

AD NOCUMENTUM. To the nuisance.
or annoyance. Fleta, lib. 2, Co 52, § 19. Ad C
nocume,~tum Uberi telleme,~ti 8ui, to the
nuisance of his freehold. Formal words in
the old assise of nuisance. 3 BJ. Oomm. 221.

Ad officium justiciariorum speetat, D
unicuiquc coram eis plncitanti justitia.m.
exhibere. It is the duty of justices to ad·
mlnJster justice to everyone pleading before
them. 2 Inst. 451.

AD OSTENDENDUl'tI. To show. Form- E
al words 10 old writs. Fleta, lib. 4. c. 65, I
12.

AD OSTIUM ECCLESIlE. At the door
of the church. One of tbe five species of
dower tormerly recognized by the English F
law. 1 Washb. Real Prop. 149; 2 Bl. CODlDl.
132.

AD PIOS USUS. Lat. For pious (re
ligious or charitable) uses or purposes. G
Used wIth reference to glfts and bequests.

Ad prozimum anteccllens flat rela~

tio nisi impediatur sentent!ii.. Relative
words reler to the nearest antecedent, unless
it be prevented by the context Jenk. Cent. H
ISO.

AD QUlERIMONIAM. On complaint
01.

AD QUEM. To which. A term used in I
the computation at time or distance, as cor
relative to a. quo; denotes the end or termI
nal point. See A Quo.

Ad questiones facti non respondent
judicel!l; ad questiones legis nOD respond· J
ent jU1·atores. Judges do not answer ques
tions of fnct; juries do not answer ques
tions of law. 8 Coke, 80S; Co. Litt. 295.

AD QUOD
To which the
Hen. VI. 27.

AD QUOD DAMNUM. The name of a
wrIt formerly issuing from the English chan·
eery. commanding the sberUf to make in· l
quiry "to what damage" a specified act, it
done, will tend. AcL quocL damllum is a writ
wbich ought to be sued before the king
grants certain liberties, as a fair, 1Ll.arket,
or such like, which may be prejudicial to
others, and thereby it shouJd be inquire(l M
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AD QUOD 32 AD VITAM

whether it wlll be a prejudice to grant them,
and to whom it will be prejudicial, and
what prejudice will come thereby. There is
also another writ or lut q·uod damnum, it any
oue will tm'n a common hIghway and lay
out anotller way as beneficial '!'erwes de
la Ley.

AD QUOD NON FlTlT RESPONSUM.
To which there was no answer. A phrase
used in the reports, where n point advanced
in argument by one party was Dot denied by
the other; or where a point or argument of
counsel was not met or noticed by the court;
or where an objection was met by the court,
and not repIled to by the counsel who raised
It. 3 Coke, 9; 4 Coke, 40.

AD RATIONEM PONERE. A tecbnical
expression in tbe old records of the Excheq
uer, signifying, to put to tbe bar and in
terrogate as to a charge made; to arraign on
a trial.

AD RECOGNOSCENDUM. To recog·
nIze. Fleta, lib. 2, Co 65, I 12. Formal
words tn old 'Vits.

Ad recte docendum oportet, primum in
quirere nomina, quia rerum cognitlo a
nominibus rerum dependet. In order
rightly to comprehend a thing, inquire first
into the nomes, tor a right lmowledge ot
things depelllls upon their names. 00, Litt.
68.

AD REPARATIONEM ET SUSTEN
TATIONEM. For repairing aud keeping
in suitable condition.

AD RESPONDENDUM. For answer
ing; to make answer; words used in certain
writs employed for bringing 11 pel'!ion before
the court to make answer In defense in a
proceeding. Thus there is a capias ad re
spondendu1n, q. v.~' also a habeas CO"Pl~8 ad
re8pondel1dl~m.

AD TERMINUM ANNORUM. For a
term of years.

AD TERMINUM QUI PRETERIT.
FOr a term which has passed. Words in the
Latin form of the writ of entry employed. at
common law to recover, on bebnl1 or a land·
lord. possession of premises, from a teuunt
balding over after the expIration at tbe term
for which they were demised. See li'itzh.
Nat. Brev. 201.

Ad tristem partem .trenua est sus
picio. Suspicion lies heavy on tile nnlortu·
nate side.

AD TUNC ET mmEM. In pleadlnt;.
The Latin name of that clause at an Lncllct·
ment contnluiug the statemeut of the sub
ject·matter "then and there being found,"

AD ULTIMA.1lI VIM TERMHlORUM.
To the most extended import of the terms;
10 a sense as universal as the terms will
reach. 2 Eden, 54.

AD USUM ET COMMODUM. To tbe
use and benefit.

AD VALENTIAM. To the value. See
AD VALOREM:.

AD VALOREM. According to value.
Duties are either a<l valorem or 8pEfOjrW~' the
tormer when tlle duty is laid in the form
of a percentage on the va.lue of the propertr;
the latter where It is imposed as a ,fiXed sum
on eacb arUcle of a class without regard
to its value. The term ad 'Valorem tax ii
as well defined and fixed as any other used
in poll tical economy or legJ.slntlon, and 8im·
ply menns a tax or duty upon thE! value of
the al'Ucle or thing subject to taxation.
Bailey v. Fuqua, 24 Miss, 501; Pingree v.
Auditor General, 120 Mich. 95, ~18 N. W.
1025, 44 1. R. A. 679.

AD VENTREM INSPIClENDUM. To
Inspect the womb. A writ tor the summon·
ing of a jury ot matrons to determine the
question ot pregnancy.

Ad vim majorem vel ad. casus fortuitu.
non tenetur quis, nisi sua cul:pa inter
'Venerit. No one is held to answer for the
effect-I:! of a superior force, or ot aCcidents,
unlpss his o\vn fault hus contributed. Fiero,
lib. 2, c. 72, I 16.

AD SATISFACIENDUM. To satisfy.
Tbe emllhatlc words of the writ of capias ad
satisfaciendum, whicb requires tbe sheritr
to take tbe perMn of tbe defendant to saUs·
I'll the plaiuti[f's claim.

AD SECTAM. At the snit at. Com·
monl~' abbreviated to ads. Used in entering
and indexing the names of cRses, where It Is
desired that tbe nnme ot tbe defendant
should come first. Tbus, liB. ads. A." In·
dicates that B. is defendant 1n an action
brought by A., and the title 80 written would
be an invel'sioD of the more usunJ. form "A..
1'. B."

AD VITAM.
In 100do, 'Vel ad
Id.

For ille. Bract:. toI. 1~~.

vitam; in fee, or for lIfe.

AD STUDENDUM ET ORANDUM. For
etudying nnd praying; for the promotion of
learning and religion, A phrase applled to
colleges and universities. 1 B1. Comm. 467:
T. Roym. 101.

AD VITAM AUT CULPAM. For hIe
or unW fault. This phrase descrlbes the
tenure of an office which Is otherwise so'lid to
be held "tor life or during good behavior."
It is equivalent to quamdiu belle se gcsiSerlL
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AD VOLUNTATEM

AD VOLUNTATEM. At will. Bract.
fol. 27a. Ad voluntatem domini, at the wlll
at the lord

AD WARACTUM. To fallow. Bract.
tal. 2281). See WARAC'l"UM.

ADAWLUT. Corrupted trom ildalat,
justice. equity; a court of justice. The terms
"Dewanny Adn. wlut" and "Foujdarry Adaw
lut" denole the civil und criminal courts 01
justice in India. Wharton.

ADOORDABILIS DENARn. Money
paId by a vassal to his lord upon the selUng
or escha.nging of a feud. Ene. Lond.

ADDICER». Lat. In the civil law. To
adjudge 01' condemn; to assign, allot, or
deliver i to sell. In the Roman law, add,ico
was one of the three words used to express
the extent of the civil jurisdiction ot the
pnetors.

ADDICTIO. In the Roman In w. Tbe
giving up to a Creditor of his debtor's perSon
by a magistmte; also the transfer of the
debtor's goods to one who assumes bis liabil·
lUes.

Additio probat minoritatem.. An ad·
dWon [to a name] proves or shows minority
or 1nferiority. 4 lust. 80; Wing. Max. 211,
max. GO.

This maxim is applied bl Lord Coke to
courlS, ond tenus of law; mlnoritas being un~

derstood in the sense of difference. iuferiorit:r.,
or C}ul1lifiealion. Thus, thp style of the king s
bench is comm reve, and the style of the court
of clmncery is coram domino rege in ca.m::el·
lMia,' the addition showing the difference. 4
]!1-~t. SO. B.y the word "fee" is intended {ee
nmplc, fee~tail not being intended by it, un ess
there be added to it the addition of the word
OItaiI." 2 BI. Comm. 106; Litt. § I,

ADDITION. Whatcver is added to a
man's name by way of title or description,
as additions of mystery, place, or degree.
Co,vell.

In EoI;Jisb Io..w, there are fonr kinds of ad·
ditiolls,-additions of estate, such as yeomnn.
gentleman, esquire; additions of dl'!}1·ee. or
names of dhmity, as lmi~ht, enrl, marQuis, duke:
additions of trade, mystery, or occupation, as:
scrivener, painter. mason. carpenter; and ad
ditions of place of re8idencc. lLs London. Ches·
tel", etc. The only additions recognized in
American law are those of mystery and resi
dence.

In the law of liens. WithIn the meaD
ing of the mechanic's lien law, an "ndditioll"
to n building must be a lateral additioll. It
must OCCupy ground without tIle limits of
the buildIng to which it constitutes an ad
dltlon, so that the lien shall be upon the
building formed by the addition and the
land upon whlcb it stands. An alterntion
in a tormer bUUcllng, by adding to its height,
or to its depth, 01' to the extent of' its In
tt:riol' accommodations. il:l merely au "altera~

tion," and not an "addition." Putting a new
BL.LAw D-rCT.(20 Eo,)-3

ADEMPTIO

story on an old building Is not an addition.
Updike v. Skillman, 27 N. J. I..a.w, 132.

In French law. A supplementary pro
cess to obtain additional information. Guyot,
Repert.

ADDITIONAL. ThIs term embraces the B
idea of joining or uniting one thing to an~

other, so as thereby to form one aggregate.
Thus, "additional security" imports a secu
rity, which, united with or joined to lhe
former one, is deemed to make it; us an ag~ C
gregate, sufficient as a security from lhe ue
ginning. State v. HUll, 53 Miss. 626.

ADDITIONALES. In the law of con
tracts. Additional terms or propositions to D
be added to a former agreement.

ADDONE, Addonne. L. Fr. Given to.
Kelballi.

ADDRESS. That part of a bill in equity E
wherein is gi\'en the appropriate and tech
uical description of the court in which the
bill is filcu.

The word Is sometimes used as descriptive
of a formal document, embodying n request,
presented to the governor of a state by olle or F
both branches of the legislaU"e body, desir
ing him to perform some executive act.

A place of business or residence.

ADDUCE, To pl'esent, bring forward, of- G
fer, introduce. Used parLicul.u·ly witll I'erer
ence to evidence. 1'uttle v. Story County,
56 Iowa, 316, 9 N. ,V. 202.

"The word 'udduced' is broader in its signif·
ication thau the word 'offered,' aod, looking to
the whole statement in relation to the evidence H
below, we think it sufticiently appears that nIl
of the evidence is in the record." Hl!lltty v,
O'Connor, 106 Ind. 81, 5 N. El 8SO; Bfown v,
Grilin, 40 Ill. App. 558.

ADEEM, To take away, recall, or re
yol{e. To satisfy a legacy by some girt or
subslituted disposition. made by the testator,
in advance. Tolman v. 'l'ollU:lD, 85 Me. 317,
27 At!. 184. See ADEMP'IJON.

ADELANTADO. In Spanish law. A J
governor of a province; 8. president or pl'CSI~

dent judge; n judge having jurisdicUon o"el'
a kingdom, or oyer certain provinces only.
So called from having nuthol'ity on~r the
judges of those places. Las Partidas, pt. 3. K
tlt4.LL

ADELING, or ATHELING. Noble; ex~

cellent. A title of honor among the Anglo
Saxons, propcl'ly belonging to tbe king's ell i1~

dren. Spelman. L
ADEMPTIO. Lat. In the ctyll la w. A

revocation of' a legacy; an ademption. rust.
2, 21. pl'. Where it \Vas eXDre~:slv transfer
red from one person to another, it was called
translat1o. ld. 2, 21, 1; !Dig. 34, 4. M
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In the c-lvil law. To ap
to exercise; to use. .d.dhi·
to use care. AdlJi1le1'e ",im,

ADEMPTION. The revocatlon, recalling,
or cancellation of a legllcy, according to the
apparent intention of tbe testator, implied by
the law from llCts done by hIm in his life.
tbough such acts do not amount to an ex
press l"C\"ocation of it. Ken3day v. Sinnott.
170 U. S. 606. 21 Sup. Ct. 233, 45 L. Ed,339;
Burnham v. Comfort, 108 N. Y. 535, 15 N.
K 710, 2 Am. St. ROp. 462; Tanton v.
Keller, 167 Ill. 1-'>9, 47 N. E. 376; Cowles
v. Cowles, 56 Conn. 240, 13 AU. 414-

"The word 'ademption' is the most significant,
because. being a term of art. and never used for
any other purpose, it does not suggest any idea
foreign to that intended to be conveyed. It is
used to describe the act by which tM: testator
pays to his legatee, in his life-time, a general
legacy whicb by bis will he had proposed to
give him at h.is death. (1 Rop. Leg. p. 365.)
It is also used to denote the act by which a spe
cific legacy has become iuopemtive on account
of the testator having parted with the subject."
Langdon v. Astor, 16 N. Y. 40.

A.demption, in strictness, is predicable only
ot specific flnd saLisfnction of general legacies.
Beck v. i\rcGiIli~l 9 Bal·b. (N. Y.) 35, 56; Lang-M

don v. Astor, 3 JJuer (N. "t.) 477. 541.

ADEO. Lat. So, llS. Adeo plene et inM

tCQre, as tully and entirely. 10 Coke, 65.

ADEQUATE. Sufficient j proportionate;
equally efficient.
-Adequate care. Such cure as n. man of or
dinary prudence would himself t..,ke under simi
lar circumstances to 8.\·oid accident; care pro
portionate to the risk to be incurred. Wwlace
v. Wilmington & N. R. Co., 8 Houst. (D~l.) 529.
18 Atl. 818.-Adequate cause. In criminal
law. Adequate cause for the pfl~ion whicli
reduces a homicide committed under its in
fluence from the grude of murder to manslaughM

ter. means such cause as would commonly pro
duce 0. degree of anger, rage. resentment, or
terror. in a person or ordinary temper, suffi
cient to render the mind incapable of cool ~
l1ection. In~;ulLing words or gestures, or an
assault and battery so slight as to show no in
teotion to inflict pain or injury. or nn injury
to property unaccompanied by violence are not
adequate causes. Gardu.er v. State. 40 Tex. Cr.
R. In, 48 S. ,V. 170; Willia1IlS v. State. 7
TeL App. 396; Boyett v. Sta.te, 2 Tex. App.
l()().-Adequate co:m.pensa.tion (to be awardM

ed to one whose property is taken for public
use under tbe power of eminent domain) means
the full and just value of the property. payable
in monc.v. Buffalo, etc.. R. Co. v. Ferris, 26
Tex. 588.-Adequate consideration. One
which is equal, or ren~onnbly proportioned, to
the vallie of tbat for which it is Jeiven. 1 Story,
Eq. Jur. a 244-247. An adequate consideration
is one which is not so disproportionate as to
~hock Ollr sen~e of that morality and fair deal
ing which should alw8.,l's charaC'terize transac
tions betwecn man and man. En ton v. Patter
son, 2 Stew. & P. (Ala.) 9, 19.-Adequate
reD1.edy. One vested in the comQlainant. to
which he mayo t all times resort at bis Own op
tion, fnlly and freely, without let or hindrance.
Wheeler l". Bedford. 54 Conn. 244, 7 At!. 22,
A remedy which is pla.in and complete and
as practiral and efficient to the ends of justice
and its prompt administration. as the remedy
in equity. Keplinger v, Woolsey, 4 Neb. (Un M

of.) 282. 93 N. W. 1008.

ADESSE. In t.be civil law. To be pres
ent; tbe opposIte of abesse. Calvin.

ADFERRUMINATIO. In the civil law.
The y,eldiLg together of iron; a species of

acljunctlu, (q. v.) Called also ferrumlnatw.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 276; lDig. 6, 1, 23, 5,

ADHERENCE. In Scotch law. The
name of a form of action by which the mu
tual obligation of DlIlrriage may be enforced
by either party. Bell. It corresponds to the
English action for the restitution of conjugal
rights.

ADHERING. Joining, leagued With,
cleavlng to; as, "adhering to the enemies ot
the United States."

Rebels, being citizens are not "enemies,"
within the meaning of tLe constitution; hence
a conviction for treason, in promoting a re
bellion, cannot be sustained under that brancb
of the constitutional definition which speaks
of "adhering to their enemies, giving them aid
and comfort." United States v. Greatbouse, 2
Abb. (U. S.) 004, lred. Cas. )l'o. 15.254.

ADlUBERE.
ply; to employ;
ben~ dffigentiam,
to employ force.

ADIATION. A term used in the laws or
Holland for the application of property by an
executor. Wbarton.

ADIEU. L. Fr. Without day. A com
mon term In the Year Books, implying final
dismissal from court.

ADIPOCERE. A wn.x:.y substance (chem·
lcally margarate of ammonium or ammonia
cal soap) formed by t..I.1e decomposition or
animal matter protected from the uir but
subjected to moisture; in medical jurispru
dence, the substance into wLlich a human
cada\-er is converted whieb has been buried
for a long time in a saturated Boil or has lain
long In water.

ADmATUS. Lost; strayed; a price or
value set upon things stolen 01' lost, ns a rec
ompense to the owner. Cowell.

ADIT. In mining law. A lateral en
trance or passage lnlo a mine; the openIng
by wbich 8 mine is entered, or by which wa
ter and Ol'es are cnrried avvay; a horizontal
excavation in and along a lode. Electro
~Iagnetic M. & D. Co. v. Vn.n AU]ien, 9 Colo.
204. 11 Pac. 80; Gray v. Truby, 6 Colo. 278.

ADITUS. An approacb; a way; a pub
lic way. Co. Litt. 56a.

ADJACENT. Lying near or close to;
contiguous. The dlfference between adjev
cent n.nd adjoilling seems to he tbat the for
mer implies that the two objects are not
'Widely separated, though they may not nc·
tually tOUCh, while adjoining impOrts that
they are so joined or united to each other
that no third object Intervenes. ~eople v.
Keechler, 104 Ill. 23~. 62 N. E. 525; llallifen
v. Armitage (C. C) 117 Fed. 845; Mc.Donn.ld
v. WilsOll, 59 Ind.. 54; Wormley v Wright
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County, 108 Iowa, 232, 78 N. W. 824; Hen
nessy v. Douglas County, 99 Wis. 129, i4 N.
w. 983; Yard v. ocean Beach Ass'o, 49 N.
J. Eq. 306. 24 AU. 729; Henderson v. Long,
1l Fed. Cas. 10&1; Yuba County v. Kate
Hayes Min. Co., 141 Cal. 3GO. 74 Pac. 1049;
United States v. St. Anthony R. Co., 192 U.
S. ti24, 24 Sup. Ct. 333, 48 L. Ed. 548. But
see :Miller v. Cabell, 81 Ky. 184; In re Sadler,
H2 Pu. 511, 21 Atl. U78.

ADJECTIVE •LAW. The aggregate or
rules of l)f(>cedure or practice. As opposed
to that body 01' In w which tbe courts are ea
tllLlisbed to administer, (called "substanti.e
law,'·) It means the rules according to which
the substanti\'e law Is administered. That
part or the law which provides a method tor
enforcIng or maintaining rIgbts, or obtaining
redress for their invasion.

ADJOINING. The word Iladjoinlng,"
In Its etymological sense. means touching or
eoutiguons, as distiuguished fl'om lrlog near
to or adjacent. And the same meanlng bas
been gl\'en to it wben used in statutes. ::iee
ADJACENT.

AD.lOURN. To put of!'; defer; postpone.
1'0 postpone action of a conveued court or
body until another time specified, or ludefi·
uitely, the latter belug usually called to ad
jouru sine die. Bispham v. 'rucker, 2 N. J.
Law, 253.

'fhe primary slgnltlcation of the term "ad·
jount" is to put qO: or defer to another day
specified. But It bas acquired also tbe mean
Ing of suspendlng business for a tlme,-de
fen'lng, delaying. Probably, witbout some
lImltaUon, it would. when used with refer
ence to a sale on foreclosure, or any judlctnJ.
proceeding, properly include the fixing of the
time to wWcb the postponement was made.
La Farge v. Van Wagenen, 14 How. Prac.
(K. Y.) 54; People v. lUartin, :> N. Y, 22.

ADJOURNAL. A term applied in Scotch
In w aud practice to the records of the crim
Inal courts. '.rbe original records of criminal
trials were called "bukis of adiornRle." or
"books 01' adjournal," few of which Rre now
extant. An Uact of adjournal" is an order
of the court of justiciary entered on its min
utes.

Adjournamentnm. ellt ad diem dicere
.en diem dare. AD adjournment is to ap
potnt a day or gh·e a day. 4 lost. 27. Hence
the formula "eat sine die."

ADJOURNATUR. L, Lat. It Is adjourn
ed. A word witb whicb the old reports very
trequentl.v conclude a case. 1 Ld. Raym.
G02; 1 Sbow. 7; 1 Leon. 88.

ADJOURNED SUMMONS. A summons
taken out in the cbambers 01' n junge, find
afterwards taken into court to be argued by
counsel.

ADJOURNED TERM. In practice. A
contlnunn{:e, by adjourrunent, of a regular
term. Harrts v. Gest. 4 Ohio St. 4i3; Kings
ley v. Bagby, 2 Kan app. Z>, 41 Pac. 991.
Distinguished trom iln "additional term,"
which is a distinct tem. ld. An adjourned
term. is a continuation of a previous or reg- B
ular term; it is tbe same term prolonged. aUll
the power of tlJe conrt O\'er the business
which has been done, and the entries m:lde
at the regular term, continues. Van Dyke
v. Stn.te, 22 Ala. 57. C

ADJOURNMENT. A putttng ofr or pO~t

paning of business or of a session until an
othe-r time or place; the aet of a court. leg·
islntlye bod~', publlc meeting, or officer. by 0
wbich the s~slon or a.ssembly is dissolved,
either ten11'orarily or finaUy, and the busi
ness ill hand dismissed from consideratiou,
eitber definitely or ror an interval. If tbe
alljournment is final, it 15 said to be sine

- EIn the ch"U lnw. A eaUing into conrt: a
summoning at nnappointed time. Du Cange

-Adjournm.ent day. A further day npo
pointed by the judges at the regular sittings at
nisi prius to try issue of fact not tbpn ready F
for trinL-Adjou1"UDJ.ent day in error. III
English prn.ctice. A.. day appointed some d lYS
before the end of the term at which matters
left undone OD the affirmance day are 6Ilil"hed.
2 Tidd, Pro 1176.-Adjourxunent in eyre.
The appointment of fL day \vhcll the justices ill
e:)'re mean to sit agaill. Cowell; Spelman. G

ADJUDGE. To pass UpOn judicially; to
decIde. settle, or decree; to sentence or con
demn. Webb v. Bidwell, 15 MInn. 470, (Gil.
30.1;) Western AssUl'. Co. v. Klein, 48 :\eb.
004, G7 N. w. 873; Blaufus Y. People, G9 ~. H
Y. 107, 23 AID. Rep. 148. Compnre Edwards
v. IIelllngs. 00 Cal. 214, 33 Pac. 799.

ADJUDICATAIRE. In Canadian law.
A purchaser at a sberiff's sale. See 1 Low.
Can. 211; 10 Low. Can. 325. I

ADJUDICATE. To settle In the exercise
of judicial authority. To determine fiually.
Synonymous with adjudge in Us strictest
seu~e. United States v. Irwin, 127 U. 8. J
125, 8 Sup. Ct 1033, 32 L. Ed. YU; Street v.
Benner, 20 Fhl. 700; Sans v. l'ew York, 31
Misc. Rep. 559, 64: N. y. Supp. 681.

ADJUDICATEE. In French :md ci.Il
law. The pm'('baSer at a judicitl :-ale. Brent K
v. New Orleans, 41 La. Ann. l00S. 6 SOuth.
793.

ADJUDICATIO. In tbe ch'U law. An
adjudication. 'I'he judgment of the court
that the subject·matter is the property of nne L
of the litigants; confirmation of tItle by
judgment. l\fackeld. Rom. Law, § 204.

ADJUDICATION. 'I'he giving or pro·
nonncing a judgment or decree In a cause; M
also the jndgment given. The term Is prin·
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cipl1l1y used In bankruptcy proceedings, the
hdjudicnt!on being tlie order wbich dechtres
tlie debLOr to lie a bankrupt.

In French law. .A. sale made at pubUc
nudiou UllU UI)QD cowpetitioll. Adjudica
tions are Yoluulary, juillCial, or administra
tive. DU'·erger.

In Scotch law. Ii. species of diUgence, or
process for tnlllsl"crrlug the esta.te of a debt
or to a el"ec.1ILor, cante<.l Oll us all ortliuary
ucLlou bcfore tile court of 8es:;ion. A species
oC judicial sale, rC(lee1Uolble by the delJtor. .A.
de<:reel of thc lorUs of session, a(]jutlging and
Hilpropriatiug a person's lands, heredita
11IeulS, or allY beritable rigbt Lo IJelong LO his
creditor, who is culle\1 the "adjudger," for
payment or perrol'lnall(·e. Bell i Ersk. Inst.
c. 2, tit. ~, Ii 3:>-55; Forb. lust. pt. a, b. 1..
c. 2, tit. G.
-Adjudication conb'a hzreditatem ja
centem. WlJ.eo (L deutor's !J.('ir apparent re
nounces the suc<:essiotJ. any creditor ll1uy obtain
a decr~e coglllfio/til$ cuusil, ihe purpose o( which
is that the awouot of the dE'l>t wuy be ascertain
ed so tllat the l'ca] e",tllte lJIay be adjud~l'tl.
Adjndication in bankruptcy. See BANK
BUPTc\".-Anjut..icat.ic.n in imple:went. A..n
action by a ~raulce u:,{lliu!:it bis grantor to com·
pel him to complete the title.

ADJU~lCTIO. In the civll law. Adjunc
tlun; a spe<.:les of a.cce$sio, wherelJ~~ two
tblugs belongiug to difIerent proprietors are
brought into firm connection wilb eacb other;
sucb as illtw.·''r·ca,ing, (illterte.xt"ra,o) weld
Ing tog-elber, (otlfcrrumillatio;) soldering to
getber, (upplulIIualltra.;) !Jaiutlng, (pict1tra~')

\\TiLing, (lScl'i[J1 ura ~,) bui leUng, (il/wdi/lca,t io;)
sowing, (salio:) and pltllltillg, (plulltatio.)
lust. 2, I, ~4; Dig:. 6. I, 23; Mackeld.
lwm. La w, i 27G. :See AccESSIO.

ADJUNCTS. Additional judges some
times ulJ1JOhlled In the Englh:ih high court ot'
delegates. See Sbelt'. Lun. 310.

ADd'UNCTUM ACCESSORIUM. .An ac
cessory or appurtenance.

ADJURATION. A swearing or binding
upon oath.

ADJUST. To bring: to prOper relalions;
to seLUe; to de-tet'mine and apportion an
amount due. Flal1el'ty v. Iusurance Co., 20
ApI). DI",. 275, 4(} ),'. Y. Supp. 93-1; :\liller
v. Insurauce Co., 113 low.a, ~ll, 84 ;:..l. W.
10-10; Washington County v. St. Louis, etc"
R. Co., 58 Mo. 376.

ADJUSTMENT. In the law or insur
ance, thc a<1ju:-;twent or a loss is the ascer
tainment of its nmount anu tbe ratable dis·
trllJutlon of It smoog: those liable to pay it;
the settling anll uscertaJuing tile amouut of
the indemnity whicb the assul'ed, after all
allowl\n<:es ami deduclioDs wade, Is entitled
to receive under the policy, and fixing the
proportion which each underwriter Is liable
to pay. Marsh. Ins. (4th Ed.) 499; 2 PhiL

ADMINICULAR

Ins. §§ 1814, 1815; ~'e\V York v. Insurance
Co., 39 N. Y. 4.;), 100 Am. Dec. 400; Wbipple
v. Insurance Co., 11 H.• I. 139.

Adjuvari qnippe nos, non decipi, bene..
ftcio oportet. We ought to be fu\'ol'eU, not
injured, lIy that wWch is intended for our
benefit lrrbe species of bailment calletl
"loan" must lie to tbe adnwwge or the bor
rower, Dot to hIs detriment.) ~tOl'YI Ballm.
§ 275. See S El. & BL 10;)1.

ADLAMWR. In Welsh law. A proprie
tor wbo, for some cause, entered tile sen'
lee of another proprietor, and left him after
the cxpil'atiou of a year snd u tiny. lie was
liable io tlle pU.\'llleut of SO pence to 1:115 pa
tron. Wll:ll'lon.

ADLEGIARE. To pnrge one's selt of a
crime by oath.

ADMANUENSIS. A person who swore
by laying his uu-ods on the book.

ADMEASUREMENT. Ascertainment by
measure; measuring out; asslgllllleut or ap
portionment bS measure, tbat is, by fixed
quantity or value, by certain limIts, or in
definite and fixed proportions.
-Admeasurement of dower. In practice.
A remedy wbit'll lay for the hl'~r on reaching his
majority to reetif,f an assignment of dower
made dllrinf;' his minority, by whicb the dower
ess bad received more tban she was leJ:'ally en
titled to. 2 BI. Comm. 136; Gilb. Uses, 370.
In some of the states the slatutory proceeding
enablillfG a widow to compel the assigumcnt of
do\ycr IS cnlled "admeasurement o( dower."
Admeasurement of pasture. In IDnglish
law. A writ wbich lies between those tbat have
common of pasture appendant. or by \'icill~e.
in Cllses where anyone or more of them sur
charges the common with more callie thun lltey
ought. Bract. fol. Wa,o 1 Crabb, Real Prop.
p. 318, § 3~.-Ailinensurement, writ of.
lt lay against persons who usurped wore than
their shnre, in the two following CUf!('!'J: .\d
measurement of dower, and admeasurement ot
pasiurc. Termes de III Ley.

ADMENSURATIO. In 01\1 English 13W.
Admcasurement. !leg. Orig. 156, 1;:>7.

ADMEZATORES. In old Italian Jaw.
Persons ellosell by the COllsent or coutenditlg
partle~, to decide questlous between thew.
Literally, mediators. Spelman.

ADMINICLE. In Scotch la.w. An aid
or support to something else. A collateral
deed or writing, referring to :lllotber wllicb
bas been lost, und wblch It is ill general nec
essary to produce before the tenor of U10
lost deed cnn be proved by parol e\·ldellce.
Ersk. lllst. b. 4, tit. 1/ f 55.

U5ed as an Englisb word in the statute or
1 Edw. IV. c. 1, in the sense or aid, or sup
port.

In the eivillaw. Impcl'feet proof. Merl.
Repert. See ADillNICULIDtI.

ADMINICULAR. AUx.lUnry to. "The
murder ,,"'ould be adminicular to the rob-
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bery," (i. e., committed to accomplish It.)
The )[arianoa Flora, 3 Mnson, 121. Fed. Cas.
No. 9080.
-Adminicular evidence. In ccclesiastical
law. Auxiliary 01' 8upplemeutnry evidence i
such as is pl'cseuted for the purpose of explain·
iug aOlI cowpletiug other evidence,

ADMINICULATE. '1'0 give adminicu
lar e,·h1ence.

ADMINICULATOR. An officer in the
Rolllish church, who administered to the
\\Juts ot widows. orphans, and alliicted per·
6OLilS. Spelwau.

ADMINICULUM. Lnt. An adminicle; n
prop 01' support; au nccessory tblug, .d.n aid
or tilllJllOl't 1.0 l:iometlllllg else. wl1etber a right
or tile evidence of oue. It is principally
IJsed to designate eYidence adduced in aid
or SUf)()Ort or other evidence, which without
It is ilDl>erfect. Brown.

ADMINISTER. To discharge the duties
ot un oUice; to take charge of business; to
manage uITalrs; to sene in the conduct or
Illl'nlrs, in the applicallon of thiugs to tileir
UH'S; to settle and distribute the estate or
a decedent.

In phj'slology, and in crIminal Inw, to ad
mtnl!otter means to cause or procure a person
to L<,\ke ~ome drug or other substance Into
hl..s or her system; to direct and cause a med·
Idue, poison, or drug to be taken Into the
flr~tcm. State v, Jones, 4 Pennewill (Del.)
lOD, 53 AU. 861; McCaughey v, State. 156
lUd. 41, 59 N. E. 160; La Beau v. People,
34 ~. y, 223; Sumpter v, State, 11 }i'la. 247;
noiJiliu.~ v. State, 8 Ohio St 131.

:\eitber fraud DOl' deception is a. Dece&mry
in~rt'ui(,Dt in tbe act of administering poison,
To forre poison into the stomach of anotber;
to compel nnotber by threats of violence to
8wallow poison; to furnish poison to Mother
tor lht purpose and wilh tbe intention that tbe
peNon to whom it is delivered slIal! commit
sUIcide therewith, and which poison is accord
in~dy taken by the suicide for tbat purpose;
or to be prC$ent at the taking of poison by a
8nicid", participating in the taking tbereof, by
assistance, persuasion, or otherwise.-ea.ch and
nil of tbese are forUl'J and modes of "adminis
t ..rin~" poison. Blackburn v. State, 23 Ohio
~t 146.

ADMINISTRATION, In public law.
Tbe al1minlstration of government means the
pr:l("til:ul management find directlon of the
eXt.'C'uthe department, or of tlie public rna·
chlnery or fuoctions, or of the opcm tions of
tbe ....arious organs of the sovereign. The
term "udmlnistratiou" Is also conventionally
npplied to the whole class of public function
aries. or those in charge of the management
ot the executive department. People v. Sals
bury, 134 l\11ch. 537, 96 N. \V. 936.

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES.
The management and settlement or the es
tate of all intestate. or of a testator who lias

IlO executor, performed under the supervIsIon
of a court, by a person duly qualified and le
gally appointed, nud llsually involVing (1)
the collection of the decedent's assets; l:!)
payment of debts and claims against him
and expenses; (3) distributing the remainder B
of the e~tatc among t1.lose entitled thereto.

The term Is applied broadly to denote the
mnnugement of an estate by a.n executor, anu
also the management of estates of minors,
lunatics, etc., in wose cases where trustees
have been appointed bj' authority of law to C
take cbarge of such est.'\tes in place of the
legal owners. :Bouvier; Crow v. nubanl, 6~

IUd. 565.
Admiuistratiou is principally or the fol-

lowiug kinds, vJz.: D
Ad. eoltiuendlLfn bona dct/mett. '1'0 col

lect the goods of the deceased. ~pcc:ial iet·
ters of ildministratlon granted to one or
more perSons, authol'izing tlIelll to collee'
and pl'eserve the goods of the l1eceased, are
so C'd.lled. 2 BI. Comm. 50"3; 2 Steph. COWIll. E
241. These are otherwise termed "letters
ad col1ig(:1Ulum," und the party to whom they

. are granted, a "collector."
An administrator ad colligendu1lt is the mere

agent or otlicer of the court to collect and pre- F
serve the goods of the deceased uDlii some one
is clothed willi aulhority [0 administer them

jand cannot complain that anotber is 81>pointN
ndministrator in chief. Flom v. Meooice, 12
Ala.. 836.

Ancillary administration Is auxlUnry Rud
subordinate to the admln1stratlou at the G
place of the decedent's domicile; it may be
taken out in any foreign state or couutry
where assets are locally SItuated, und Is
merely for the purpose of collecting such 1l!r
sets and paying debts there. H

Cum tes to III e~j to atltle.co. A<llll Illistl';l tion
with the will annexed. Admlni.strnUon
granted in cases where a testator makes a
'....ill. without naming any executors; or
where tbe exec'Jtors who are numed In tbe
will are In<:ou:petent to act, or refuf'C to llet; I
at· in cuse ot. the death of the executors, or
the suni VOl' of lbem. 2 £1. Comrn. 503, li04..

De bOllis non. AdminIstration or tlJe goods
not adwiuIstered.. Admtnistrutloll gl'lluloo
for the purpose or adn1inl!:>terin~ such 0/ Ute J
f)oods of a deceaseu persoll us wen" ,wt
admi1listered by We former executor or ad·
ministrator. 2 Bl. Comm, 500; Sims v. \Va·
tel's, CJ Ala. 442; Clemens v. Wnlker, 40
Ala. 198; Tucker v. nOl'net', 10 Phila. (Pol.)
122. K

De bonta non cum testamento aIl1W,l'O,

'That ,,,,hlch Is granted when an executor ules
leavIng a part of the estate unadministered.
Conklin ,'. E~erton. 21 Wend. (N. y,) 430;
Clemens v. \Yalker, 40 Ala. 189. l

Durante absentia. That which Is granted
during the absence of lhe executor and until
he bas proved the will.

D111·a.nle minort relate. Where un iufant
Is made executor; In which case administra· M
tion with will annexed Is granted to another"
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durlng the minOl'ity of such executor, and
until he shall attain his lawful age to act.
See Godo. 102.

1"oreiy'l't admil1ist.1·ation. '.fhat which is ex
ercised by virtue of authority properly con
ferred by a foreign power.

Pendente lite. Administration dUl'illg the
suit. AdministrnUon gl'ill1ted during the
pendency of a suit touclling the validity of n
will. 2 Bl. Carom. 503; Oole v. Wooden, 18
N. J. Law, 15, 20.

Pl~Vlfc administmtion 1s such as is con
ducted (in S()llle jurisdictions) by au officer
caUed the public administrator, wllo is ap.
pointed to administer in cases wllcrc the in·
testate hal:! feft no perSOIl entitled to apply
for letters.

GeneraL administration. 'l'be grant of au
thority to admInister UPOll tile entire estate
of a decedent. without restriction or limIta
tion, whether under the intestate laws or
with the will aunexed. Clemens v. Walker,
40 Ala. 108.

Special administration. AuthOJ:ity to ad·
minister UPOll some few particular etl'ects of
a decedent, as opposed to authOl"it)' to ad
miulstQl' his whole estate. In re Senate Bill,
12 Colo. 193, 21 Pac, 482; Clemens v. 'Yalker,
40 Ala. 198.

-Lettex's of administration. The instru
ment by wbich un administrator or ndminis
trutrix is authorized b~' the probate CQurt. sur
roglue, or olller (lroper ofik-cr, to ha\'e the
charge and adminlstra.tion of the g'oods and
chattels of an intestate. See Mutunl Ben. L.
Ins. Co. Y. Tisdale, 91 U. S. 213, 23 L. Ed. 314.

ADMINISTRATION SUIT. In English
practice. A suit brought in chancery. by any
one Interested, for admiulst1'3tion of a de
cedent's estate, when there is doubt as to Its
so}yeucy. Stimson.

ADMINISTRATIVE. Pertaitling to ad·
ministration. Particularly, having the char
acler of executive or ministerial action. In
thIs sense, administrative functions or acts
are distinguished from such as are judicial.
People v. Austin, 20 APP. Div. I, 46 N. Y.
Supp. 52G.

-Aihninistrative law. That branch of pub
lic law wbieb deals with {he ,::trious organs of
the sovereign power considered as in motion.
and prescribes in detail the munner of their
activity, being concerned with such topic,; as
the collection of the revenue, tbe regulation of
the military and Duval forces. citizenship flud
naturalization, sanitary measures, poor laws,
coinage, police. tlJe public safety and morn Is.
et('~ See 11011. .Tur. 305-307.-Ailininistrative
officer. Politicnlly nnd as used in consHtu·
tionl\1 Jaw, aD officer of the executive dcpart
mt"nt of government, and generally one of in
fprior rank; leg-ally. a ministerial or e..'i:ecllth·e
officer. as distinguished (rom a judicial ollicer.
People v. Sa.lsbury, 134 ~1jcb. 537, 96 N. W.
U8U.

ADMINISTRATOR, in the most usual
sense of the word, is a person to whom let·
tel's of adminisb'atlon, tlJat is, an authority
to administer the estate of a deceased per·

son, hnve been granted by the proper court.
He resembles an executor, bUt, beiug appoint
ed by the court, :ulll llot by tile deceased, he
has to give security for the due auministl'Ua

tion of the estale, by entering into il bond
with sureties, called the administ1:ution bond.
Smith v. Gentry, 16 Ga. 31 j Collamore v.
Wilder, 19 Kan. 78.

By the la\y of Scotland the father is what
is called the "adlllillistl':llOr-in·law" for !lis
children. As such, be Is iPso jU1'(;! their tu
tor whUe they are pupils, and their curator
during lhelr minority. 'rhefathcr's power
extcn<ls over whatever estate Ulay destend
to his children, unless where thn.t estate has
iJeeu placed by the donor 0'1' grantor under
the charge of specIal trustees or rnauagEH's.
'l'bis power ill the (ather ceases by llJe child's
discontinuing to reside with him, unless be
continues to live at the fULher's expense;
and "dtb regard LO daughters, it ceases all
theil' roarrjage, tile llusbund IJeing tl1e legal
curntol' of Ills wife. Bell.

.A pubHe administrator is n.n ofiicel' author
ized by the stlllute 101 w 01' se\'eral of the
states to superintend the settlement of es
tates of per::;OnS dying without rehnives eu
titled to administer.

In the civil law. A manager or conduc·
tor of affairs, especially tlie alJah's 01' au
other, ill his nn.l1'I~ Or llchnlf. A UU'l.uugel'
of public atl'airs in behalf or otbers. Calviu.
A public officer, ruler, or governor. Nov. 95,
gl.; Ood. 12, 8.
-Domestic administrator. One appointed
ut the :?Iace of the domicile of the decedent;
distingmshed fl'om a fordgp or an ancillary ad·
lllinistl'Utor.-Fox·cign administrator, One
appointed or qualified under the laws of a for
eign state or countr)'. ,,,here the decedent was
domiciled.

ADMINISTRATRIX. A female who ad
ministers, or to whom letters of ndmlllistra·
tiOD l1a ve been granted.

ADMINISTRAVIT. Lat. Be lms ad
ministered. Used in the phrase lJZene admin,.
istravit, which is the name of a plea by an
executor or administrator to tbe effect that
he has "Cully auministered" (laWfully dls·
posed of) aU the assets of the estate that
have Come to his hands.

ADMIRAL. In European law. An of
ficer who presided over the admiralitas, or
collegium ummiTalitatis. Lace. de JUl'. Mar.
lib. 2, c. 2, § 1.

In old English law. A high officer or
magistrate that had the government or the
lilng's navy, and the bearing of aU causes
belonging to the sea. Cowell.

In the navy. AdmIral is also the title of
high un,al ollicers; they are of vnl'ious
grades,-rcar admIral, vice-admiral, admIral,
admiral of the fleet, the latter being the
highest.
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ADMIRALITAS. L. Lat. Admiralty;
tlle :ldmlralty, or court of admiralty.

In European law. An association of prl
\"lIte lumed vessels for mutual protection and
defense against pirates and enemies.

ADMIRALTY. A court exercIsing juris
d1<;t1on over m:1ritime causes, both civil and
criminal., and marine affairs, COD1illerce and
uR\'lgatlon. contr0\7ersies arising out of acts
done upon or relating to the sea, and over
questions of prize.

Also, the system of jurlsl>rndence relating
to and growing out of the jurisdiction and
practice at' the admiralty courts.

In English law. The executive depart
melll ot stute wbicb presides over tlle oaval
forces or tbe kingdom. 'l.'he norfial head is
the lord 111gb adllliral, !Jut in practice the
functions of the great ollice firc discharged
by several commissioners, of wbom Due is the
Cblef, uno Is called tbe "First Lord." He is
assb:ted by other lords nuo by '-urious sec
reCflries. Also the court of the admiml.

'l'he building where the lords of tlle admir·
aIty trunsact bUsiness.

In American law. .l h'ilmnal exercising
jurisdicliou over all maritime contracts,
tOrts, Injuries, or offenses. 2 Pal·s. Mar.
Law, ,jl'J8; New Englaud ),[arille Ins. Co. v.
Dunham, 11 Wall. 1, Z~, 20 L. Ed. 90: De
1.ovio v. Bolt, 2 Gall. 3US, Fed. Cas. Ko.
3,77G: The .Belfast v. BOOll, 7 Wall. 62-1, lU
t. Ed. 2GG: EJx parte Easton, 95 U. S. 68,
72, 2:l L. Wd. 373.

ADMISSIBLE. Proper to be received.
As 81)1,1100 to e'-idence, the terill me/iDS that
It Is ot such n character that tbe l'Ourt or
judge is bound to receive it; tbat is, allow it
to be introduced.

ADMISSION. In evidence. A volun.
tar)' acknowledgment, confession, or conces.
slon ot the existence of a tact or the truth
or an allegation made by a purty to the suit.
Roosevelt v. Smith, 17 lilsc. Rep. 323, 40 N.
Y. Supp. 381.

In pleading. The concession or acknowl
ed:':lIIl.'nt by one party of the truth ot some
matter nllt%'ed by the oppo::;ite party, made
in n pleading. the effect of wblcb Is to nar
row the llrea of facts 01' allegations requirIng
to be proYed by evideu(·e. Connecticut !los.
pltal y. Brookfield, 69 Conn. 1, 36 Atl. 1017.

In practice. Tbe formal act or a court,
hy wbIcb attorneys or counsellors are rccog
nized I\S oOicers of the court and are licensed
to pructLce before it.

In corporations. The nct of a corpOra.
Oon or company by whIch an Individua.l ac.
quires the rights ot a member of such cor.
poratlon or company.

In English ecclesiastical law. The act
of the bishop, who, on appro\,al or the clerk

presented by the patron, after examInation,
declares him fit to serve tbe cure of toe
church to which he is presenteu, by the
words "admit to te habilc17I," J admIt thee
able. Co. Litt. 344a~' 4 (Joke, 79; 1 Cral.Jb,
Real Prop. p. 138, § 123.

Synonyms. The term "admission" is nsn- B
ally applied to civil transactions and to these
matters of fact in criminal cases \vhich do
not involve criminal intent, wbile the tenn
"confession" is generally restricted to acknowl
ed~ment9 of guilt. People v. Yelarde, on Cal.
4.l)i; Colburn v. Groton. GO N. 11. 151. 28 Ad. C
95, 22 L. R. A. 763; State v. Porter, 32 Or.
135, 49 Pac. 964..

ADMISSION TO BAIL. 'l'he order or
a competent court or magi~tl'Ute tbat a per
soo accused of Clime be dIscharged from D
actual custody upon tbe taking oE hall.
Camp. Laws Nev. 1900, § 4400; Ann. Codes
& St. Qr. 1901, § 1492; People v, Solomon,
5 Utah, 277, 15 Pac. 4; Shelby County v.
Silnmonds, 33 Iowa, 345. E

ADMISSIONALIS. In European law.
An usher. Spelman.

ADMIT. To allow, receive, or take; to
suITer one to enter; to g1\'e pos-'iession: to F
Uc-ense. Gregory v. United States, 17
Blatchr. 325, 10 Fed. Cas. 1l95. See AD
lI]SSION.

ADMITTANCE. In English law. Tbe
nct of giving possession of n copyhold es· G
tate. It 15 of tbree kInds: (1) 'Gpoo a vol
nntary grant by the lord, where the land
bns escheatec1 or re\'erted to hll1l. (2) Upon
slll'l'C'udel' by tbe former teunnt. (3) Upon
descent. where the beir Js tenant on bIs H
ancestor's death.

ADMITTENDO CLERICO. A writ at
exccution UpOD a right of presentation to a
benefice being recovered In quare impcdit,
addressed to tbe bishop or his metropolitan, I
requiring him to admit ano insUtu[e the
cierI;: or presentee at the plaintiff. Heg:.
Orlg. 33a.

ADMITTENDO IN SOCIUM. A writ
for associating certn.in p('rsons, as knigbt~ J
and other gentlemen of the county, to jus·
tices of assize on the circuit. neg. Orig
206.

ADMONITIO TRINA. A triple Cl.'

threefold warning, given, in old times, to a K
prisoner standing mute, before be was sub
jected to the peine forte ct dure. 4 BL
Comm. 325; 4 Steph. Comm. 39L

AD:n.rONITION. In eccle~in!':tlcnl law, l
this Js the llghtest form ot punishment, ('on
sisling In a reprimand and warning admin
istered by the judge to the defendant. If
the latter does not obey tbe admonition, he
may be more severely punished. as by 8US- M
pension, etc.
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ADMORTIZATION. Tbe reductIon ot
properts ot lands or tenements to mort
maln, in the fendal customs.

ADM'R. Tills abbreviation wUl be ju
dicially presumed to mean "admioistrator."
Moseley v. l\Iastin, 37 Ala. 216, 221.

ADNEPOS. The son ot a great-great
grandson. Culyiu.

ADNEPTIS. 'llle danghter of a great
gt·cat-grallddaugbter. calvin.

ADNICHlLED. Annulled, cancelled.
madt! void 28 lien. VIII.

ADNIRILARE. In old English law.
To annul; to make "oid; Lo reduce to noth
Ing; to treat as llotllillg; to hold as or for
nought.

ADNOTATIO. In the civil law. The
.sub~('riJlUon of a name or signature to an in
strulllellt. Cod. 4, ]9, 5, 7.

.A rescript of the prince or emperor, si~'D.

ed with Ilis own lIand, or sign-manual. Cod.
I, 19.1. "]n tIle imperial law, <:asual homl
cide "as eXcu!'ied uy tbe indulgeuc-e of the
elliJ)eror, signed with bis own sign-manual,
Q1lUotatiotto pril/c.iflis." 4 BI. Corum. 187.

ADOLESCENCE. That uge which tol
lows puberty aud precedes the fige of major
it)'. It COlUlUences for males at 14, and for
fCDmles at 12 year$ completed, and con
tinues till 21 yca.rs complete.

ADOPT. To accept, approprinte, cboose,
or l"eJe('t; to muke tbnt one's own (property
or ;lct) wbich wus not so origlnall~'.

To ndopt a route for the transportation of
the muil lll{'nnS to trll,e the Slcps ne('t'S~lll'y to
('nxs,. the m:ti! lo be lraDsportNl oyer thot route.
H:b lIes ". U. S., Oev. Ct. CI. 47. '1'0 adopt a.
(."Oulrtlct is to accept il as binrling, notwith
standing ,"orne defe-ct which elltitlc~ the Pl1cty
to l'cp',diate it. Thus. when a person ami"rnS
a \'oidable contract, or ratifies 8. contract made
by },is ag-enl be) ODd bis authority, he is said to
adopt iL Sweet.

'1'0 accept. consent to. find put into eITec
Un' opt-ration; 3S In the ense of n coustJ·
tullon, ('Onsliturional lllllcndmellt, ordinance,
or b)·lnw. H.enl Y. People, 42 N. Y. 282;
People v. Norton, [in Hal'b. (N. Y.) In1.

'1'0 take into one's family the child at an
oth('r fllld J!i\"e hlm or her the rights, Iwiv
ilea'''!;. find dutle~ oj' a chil.l and Iwlr. State
'Y. 'l"hoJllp~oll. ]3 La. Ann. 51a; Almey v. De
Lo:wh. ~ Ala. ~!l3. -1 ~otlth. 7~7; In re Ses
S!tllls' Est:lte. 70 :\rich. 297. 38 N. w. 249,
HAm. St. Rep. riOO; Smith v. Allen, 32
App. nir. 374. 53 ~. Y. SUI'P_ 114.

Adoption of cbildJ'('n wos 8 thin~ unknown
to the ('ommon lnw. hut was It familiar pru('tice
under the Homan 1st\\' nnl! ill t!lose cOuntrie9
wh 're tb\· cidl la\\l prevail,,;. :\R Frant'e and
Spain. Modern st:ltllleR 3\1lb(H"jzin~ adoption
are tnkf'D from thE" ci\'il Inw, lind to thflt extcot
morlify the rulf'!l of the ('Ommon low as to" the
sUl·t'cs~ion of "property. Bllltrrfieid v. S:tw~'er,

187 Ill. l'ifl~. 5q X Eo C02. 52 L. n. A. 75. 79
Am. St. fie!>. 246; Vidal v. Commngere, 13 La..

ADS

ADQUlETO. Payment. lllount.

ad sectam,
nowell V.

ADS. An abbreviation for
wbich meaDS lint the snit or."
Sewing lIach. Co., 86 Ill. ll.

ADRHAMmE. In old European law.
To undertake, deelare, or promise solemlll)';
to pledge; to pled~e one's self to make oaUl.
Spelman.

ADRIFT. Sea-weed. between bJ!:"h aJld
low water-mnrk, which has not been llefl~lt·

ed Oll the shore, and wWc.:b during flood-tide
is moved by each rIsing a.nd receding wavc,
Js ad,;!t. although the bottom ot the ma~s

mar touch the beach. Antllony v. Gifford, 2
Allen (Mass.) 540.

ADROGATION. In the civil l:.lw. The
adoption at one who 't\'as imPILlJcs; thnt is,
H n male, under fourteen rears of age; it
a tem:tJe, nuder twelve. Dig. I, 7, 17, 1_

ADRECTARE. To set rlgbt. satisfy, or
make amends.

ADPROMISSOR. In the ejvil nnd
Scotcb law. A guarantor, suret;r. or cautiou·
er; a pecllllar species ot fidcju8,'wr; one
who adds his own promise to tb~ promise
gi"en by the principal debtor, wbence the
name.

ADOPTIVUS. Lnt. .Adoptive. Applied
botb to the parent adopting. and the c1ljll1
adopted. lust. 2, 13, 4; Id. 3, 1, 10-]4.

ADOPTION, Tbe nct of one who takes
nnotbel"s clJild into his own family, treating
him as his own, nnd giving lJim all We
rights and duties of his own child. A ju
ridical aet creating uetween two persons
certain rellltioulS, purely chon, of paternity
and filiation. 6 Demol. § 1.

ADOPTIVE ACT. An act of Jegi~lation

which comes illto operation within a llmttetl
area upon being adopted, in llmlloer pre
scribed therein, b)' the inhnbilums ot that
area.

Ann. 516; Eckford v. Knox, 67 Tex. 200, 2 S.
W.372.
-Adoption and legitbnation. Adoption,
prOI)erly speaking, refers only to persons who
are strangers in blood. llnd is not synony
mous with ';Iegitirontion," whicb refers to per
sous of the same blood. Where one acknowl·
edges his illegitimate child aud takes it inlo
bis family and treats it os if it were legitimate,
it is not properly an "adoption" but u. "Iegiti
mation." BI;rthe v. Ayres. 96 Cal. 532, 31 PaC.
915, 19 L. R. A. 40.

To accept an allen as a citlr.en or mem
ber of a community or state and in\'t'St l1im
with corl'e~ponding rights =:lud pl"idlcges, ei
ther (In general and untc<:huical p:ll'l:lIlC~)

by llnturallzation, or b)' an aet equivalent
to naturalization, as where a white mAll is
"ndopted" by Ull Indian tribe_ flnmptou v.
MaJ', 4 Ind. T. 503, 69 S. W. 1115.

40ADMORTIZATION
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ADSCENDENTES. Lat. In the civil
law. Ascendants. Dig. 23, 2, 6S j Cod. 5,
5, 6.

ADSCRIPTI GLEBlE. SIn,'es wbo
8er\ed the m:l~ter of tlle soil, wbo were an
n('xed to the laud, aod passed with lt when
It was com'eyed. Calvin.

In ~collnnd, as 1rl.le a.s the reil{D or George
HI.. Inbor(>rs in CI.1I!icrh'S and S:.llt \vol·ks were
OO\IUU to tlle COO.l·t1it or salt work ill which
they WE're pnr-agt.'<!, Itl n rnall~r liimilar to tbut
of tbe adscripti of the Romatls. Bell.

ADULTERATOR. Lat. Tn the chrtl
Inw. A forger; 8. <'OtlOterfeiter. ,1dllltl'ra
tores ?nonetce, counterfeiters of money. Dig.
48, 1n, 16, 9.

ADULTERINE. Begotten In an adulter·
ous Interconrse. In the Roman and canon B
law, adulterine bastards were dL",tillguished
from such as were tile issue of two unmar·
ried persons. am) tIle forlilEtI' werc Lretl ted
wJlb more ~everlty, not being allowed the
status of natural children, uud l.Jeillg iu· C
eligible to holy orders.

ADVANCEMENT. Money or property
given by a father to bis child 01' presump·
Uve heir, or expended by the former for the rJl

ADULTERINE GUILDS. 'I'r:lders act
Ing as 0. corporation without n cllartcr. and
paying n fine nnnullUy tor permission to ex-
ercise their usurped privileges, Smith. D
'Venltb ~at. b. I, c. 10.

ADULTEROUS BASTARDY. Allul·
tCI"Ol1S bastards nre those pl'oduced by an
unlawful connection between t'vo per,sons,
who. at the tilDe when the child was can
ceIH~<1, were, eitber of them or both, con· F
nected by marriage with some other person.
Cl.ll Code La. art. 182.

ADULTERY. Adultery Is the voluntary
sexual intercourse of a married person with
a person otbE"r than tlle otrender·s husbund G
or wife. Civil Code Cal. § n:~; 1 Bi.sh. Mar.
& Div. § 703: Caolt ". State. 11 Gn. 53, 56
Am. Dec. 410: State v. ;Uahan, 81 Iowa,
121, 46 N. W. g!j!'); Banks v. State, 96 Ala.
78, 11 South. 40':1. H

Adultery is the unlawful voluntary sexual
Inter('ourse of n married person with olle of
the opposite 8ex. nnd when the crlwe is com
mitted between parties. only one of whom
Is monrie<1. both are guilty of aduller~".

Pen. Code Dak. § 333. I
It is to be observed. however. that itl some of

the states it is held tha.t this crime is com·
mitted only wben the woman is m:l rried to a
third persOtl. :lDd the unlawful ('ommerce of
tl ma.rded mnn with ~n utlUlnrrie<.l wtlmal1 is
not o( the grttde of adultery. lu some juris· J
dictions, :llso, n. distinctiOIl is ml\de between
double and single adultl'ry. the former being
committed where both parties are marri('d to
other persons, tbe Intter "bere one ouly is so
married. State v. FeUows, 50 Wis. 65, G X.
w. 2S!); St:lte v. Searle. 56 Yt. 516: Btate
\', Lash. 1(j N. J. Law. 380. 32 Am. 12ec. 3fl7; K
flood \". State. 56 Ind. 2{j.3. 26 .\m. Rep. 21;
~tnte v. ConnowflY. Tflpp. (Ohio) 00: Stat,. v.
Weatherb" 43 ~te. 2:t<t C.g Am, Dec. 50: Hun·
ter v. U. ~ .• 1 Pill. iWis.) 9], 39 Am. Dec. 2i7.

ADVANCE. v. To pay money or renuer
other value before it Is due; or to furnisb l
capital in aid of a projected enterprise, in
expectation of return fl·om it.

E

ADULTERIUM. A fine nnciently im
posed. as a punlshruent for tbe cOllllllission
of adultery,

ADULTER. Lo.1.t. ODe who corrupts;
one who seduces another man's wife. Adul
tcr solid01"ltJn. A corruptor of metals; a
counterfeiter. Calvill.

ADSCRIPTUS. Tn the ch·il law. Add·
e(l, 8unued, or bound by or In writing; en
rolled. registered; uoited. joined. annexed,
bound to. gener:llly. Sert·lIs colona: adl1crip·
tll.If, a sla.e annexed to an estate flS a culti
vato&. Dig. 19, 2, 54, 2. Fundus adscrip·
tll.S. an estate bound to, or burdened with a
duty. Cod. 11, 2, 3.

ADULT. In the civil law. A.. male
Inrnnt who hilS attained the n~e or four
teen; n female Infant who has att:llned the
at:e ot twelve. Dom. Liv. Pre!. tit. 2, § 2,
D. S-

In the common law. One wbo bas at·
tnined the l<,gal ag-e of majority. generally
21 Sears. though in some states women are
11':!:llly "ndulls" at 18. Scbenault v. State,
10 Tex. App. 410; George v. St:lte, 11 Te..·c
App. 9il; Wilson v. Lawrence, 70 Ark. 545,
Ga R 'Y, 570,

ADSESSORES. SIde judges. Assist·
nnts or adrlscrs of tbe regular lllaglstrates,
or appoluted US tbeir substitutes in certaIn
cases. Calvin,

ADULTERA. Tn the ci.l1 law. An
adulteress; a woman guilty of adultery.
Dig. 48, 5, 4, pr.; rd. 48, 5, 15, 8.

ADULTERATION. The act of corrupt
Ing or debasing. The term is generally ap
plied to the act or mixing up with food or
drink lntended to be sold other matters ot
nn inferior qtl:l.I1t~" and usually of a more
or Jess deleterious quality. Grosvenor v.
Dull'y, 121 Mich. 220, SO N. W. 10; COUl. v.
Burnal, 1&3 Pa. 376, 39 Atl. 1032; People
,. West, 44 Hun (N. Y.) 162.

ADSTIPULATOR. In Roman law. An
tlcre~sor.r party to n promise. wbo receiY(~d

lhp Jo>:une promise as hIs principal did, and
coull1 ClluaIJ:,' receive and exact payment;
or he onls stipulated (or a part of tb:1t for
whlf'h tbe principal !'tipulated. and tben his
rlgllt~ were coextensive with tbe amount
of hl!t o,,,n stipulation. Sandars, Just. Inst.
(5th Fla.) 348.
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latter's benefit, by way of anticipation at
the sbare whlcb the child will inlJerlt in the
father's estate and Intended to be deducted
therefrOUl. It is the latter circumstance
which differentiates au ad\'ancemeot from
a gift or [l loon. Grattan \". Grattan, 18
lll. 167, G5 Am. Dec. 726; Beringer v. Lutz,
188 Po.. 364. 4] Atl. G-J3; Daugherty v. Rog~

ers. 119 Incl. ~, 20 N. E. no. 3 L. R . .A..
8H: Battf>tsley v. Bissett, 51 N. J. Eq. 597,
20 Atl. 187, 40 Am. St. Rep. 532: Chase v.
Ewing, 51 Rarb. (N. Y.) 507; OSl;ood v.
Brcl'!d. 17 Mass. 3-~: 1 'lcholas v. Klcbolas,
]00 Va. GOO, 42 S. E. ron; Uoore \". Free
mnn. 50 Ohio St. 5....)2, 3u N. Ii). 502; APPelll
of Porler. 94 Pa. 332; Bissell v. Bissell, 120
Town.. 127. !» ~. W. 465: Tn re Allen's Es·
tate, 207 Po.. 325. 56 Atl. 928.

Ad,·all<"emeut. in its le~ul acceptation. docs
not in....Qh'e the idea o( obligation or futllTe lia.·
bility to o.D.S,yer. It is a pure and irrevoca.ble
p:irt made by a parent to a. child in nntieipa·
Hon of such child's future share of the TIllrent's
estnte. ApJ}flaJ of Yundt, 13 Pa. 5SO, 53 Am.
Dec. 496. .\.n nd.a.ncemcnt is any l}ro"ision
b)' a pn rent made to and accepted by a. chUa
out of bis ("Slate. either in money or property,
during his life-time, o\'(>r Rnd above lhe oblign~

tion of the parent for mnint('lHmce and educa·
tion. Code Ga. 1882. § 257!l. An ·'a.dvance-
mpnt by portion," within the mE'nninK of the
statut<" is a sum given by n p{lrE"nt to establish
a child in lHe. (as by fltnrting him in business,)
or to makE' 0. proviflion for the chUll, (as on
thp marriage of a. daughter.) L. R. 20 Eq.
]55.

ADVANCES. Moneys paid before 01' in
aU\'llUCC of tl.1c proper time of pa;ymeut;
IHOIH:y or commodities furnished 011 creilit;
a lonn or ,{!:Ift, or money ad"auced to be t'e
paid condilionaI);y. Vail v. Vail, 10 Barb.
(r;". Y.) G9.

This word, wben taken in its strict lcg:aJ
seDse, does not mean gifts, (ad,'aucements,)
and does meau a sort of loan: and, wben
taken in its ordlu:lQ' and usual sense, It in
cludes both loaus and gifts,-Io:ms more
readill', pel'llaps, than gifts. Nolan v. Bal·
ton, 25 Ga. 3;'>5.

Payments ad,'auced to the owner of prop
erty by a factor or broker on the price at
goods whicb the latter bas in bls hands. or
is to recei....e. for sale. Laflin, etc.. Powd('r
Co. v. Burkhardt. 97 U. S. 110, 24 LEd.
973.

ADVANTAGIUM. In old pleading. An
advantage. Co. Ent. 484; Ton-nsh. PI. 50.

ADVENA. tn Roman Inw. One of for
eign birth, who has left his 0'·...11 country
nud settled elsewhere, and who has not nc·
qui red citizenship in bis new locnllty; oft·
en called albanU8. On Cange.

ADVENT. A period ot time recognized
by the English common and ecclesiastical
law, he-ginning on the Sunday that falls ei
ther upon St. Andrew's day. being the 30th
ot 1\ovember, or the next to it. nnd coution·
ing to Christmas clay. Wharton.

ADVENTITIOUS. Tbnt which comes
inCidentally, fortuitously, or out of the re.'ffi·
lar course. "Adventitious value" of lo.nds,
see Central R. Co. v. State Boord of As
sessors, 40 N. J. Law, 1, 7 AU. 306.

ADVENTITIUS. Lat. Fortuitous; in
cldental; that which comes from au unus
unl source. A.d1JCfltilia bona are goods
wbieh fall to a man otherwise than by in·
heritance. AdL'Clltitia dos is a dowry or
portion given by some friend other than the
parent.

ADVENTURA. An ad,·enture. 2 Mon.
Angl. GI5: 'j'ownsh. PI. GO. Flotson, jet·
son. and lagon are styled adccntura: maris
(:ld\"eutures or tbe sea.) Hale, De Jure Mar.
pt. I, c. 7.

ADVENTURE. In me'l'cantile law.
Sen<1in:r goods abroad nnder char~e or a ~II·

pel'Cfirf.;'O or other n~cnt. nt the rl~li: of tbe
sende1'. to be disJl()~ed of to tile best advauo

tap-e for the benefit of the owners.
The goods them~elves so sent.
In marine insurance. A.. very usual

Viord in policies of marine insurance, and
everywhere used a~ synonl'mous. or nearly
so, with "perils." It Is often used by the
writers to descrille the enterprise or vOJ'age
as a "marine adventure" in~ured agnin!SL
MooreR v. Louisville Unuerwrlters (C. C.)
14 F~d. 2.33.
-Adventure, bill of. In mercantile law,
A wriliu:! signed by a mercha.nt, stating thllt
tlle property in goods shipped in bis name be
loog's to nnotbe.r, to tile adventure or chance
of whicb the person so nnmed is to Maud. with
a covenant (rom the merchant to account to hiro
for the producc:.-Gross lLdventure. In mari
time law. A loan on bottomry. So named fRo
cnus(' the lender. in case of a. loss. 01' expenso
incurrl..'d for the common safety, must contl'ibute
10 the gro88 or general a\"el':lge.-Joint adven
ture. A commercial or maritime enterprise
underll'lken by se\"eral Pfrsons jointly; a limit·
ed lHll'tncrship,-not limited in tbe statutory
seuse as to the liability of the partners, but as
to its scope and duration. Ro!':s v. Willett, 76
Hun, 211, 27 K y.. SUPD. 785.

ADVERSARIA. (From Lat. advcr.~a.

things remarked or ready at hand.) !laugh
memoranda. common·place books.

ADVERSARY. A litignnt-opponent, the
opposite party in a writ or action.

ADVERSARY PROCEEDING. One
having opposing parties; cOlltested, as dis
tIngnished from an e:D parte appllcntiou;
one of which the party seeking relief has
gl,en legal warning to the other party, and
afl'or(Jed the latter an opportunily to con
test It.

ADVERSE. Opposed; contrary; to re
slstance or opposition to a claim, applIca
tion, or proceeding.

As to ad,'erse "Claim," "Enjoyment,"
"Possesi\lon," "User," "Verdict." ",Yitnes5,"
see those titles.
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Against,
against

B

ADVISARE, ADVISARI. Lat. To
commIt, deliberate, consider, advi:se; to be
advised. Occ'Urring in the phrase curia ad
t-'isari vult, (usually abbreviated C1t·r. adv.
vult, 01' O. A. V ..) the COlU·t wIshes to be ad
vise(l, or to consider of the matter.

ADVOCARE. La~ '1'0 aefend; tn call Gto one's aid; to vouch; to warrant.

ADVOCASSIE. L. Fr. The office of
an advocate: advocacy. Kelbam.

ADVOCATA. In old EnglIsh law. A Hpntroness; a woman who bnd the right of
presenting to a cllurch. Spelman.

ADVISE. To ghe an opInion or counsel,
or recommend a plan or course of action;
also to give notice. Long v. State, 23 Ncb.
33, 36 N. W. 310.

This term is not synonymous with "direct" C
or "instruct." Where: a statute authorizes the
trial coUrt to advise the jury to acquit, the court
has DO powc:r to instnwt the jur.r to acquit.
The court can only counsel. and the jury are
not bound by the advice. People v. Horn, 70
Cal. 17. 11 Pac. 470.

ADVOOATE. One who assists, defends,
or pleads fOr anotber; one who renders Ie- I
gal ndvice and aid and plead; the cause ot
another before a COl1l't.

A person learu(>(1 in the law. and duly ad
mitted to practice, who assists his client
\Yith advice. and pleads tor bim in open
cOllrt. Bolthouse. J

'l'he College 01' Fac11.1t}/ ot Advocates is n.
corporate body in Scotland, consisting of
the members of the bar in Edinburgh. A
large portion of its members nre not active
practitioners, bowevet·. 2 Bank.t. lust. 486.

In the civil and ecclesiastical law. K
An officer of the court, learned in the Inw,
who is engaged by a suitor to maintain or
defend hi:'! cause.

-Advocate ~ene1'al. The adviser of the
crown in En,!dand on quer.;tions of naval and l
roilitar:r law.-Advocate, lo].'d. Tbe principal
crowu lawyer in Scotland. and one of the great
ofl:icers of state of Scotland. It is his duty to
act as public prosecutor; but prh'nte indIvid
uals injured may prosecute upon obtaining his
concurrencE'. He is assisted by a solicitor ~en·

eral and four junior counsel. termed "udvo- M
cates-depute." He has the power of appearing

ADVISEMENT. Deliberation, cOl1.')lcler- E
ation, consultation; the consultation of a
court, after the argument of a cause by
counsel. and before delIvering their opinion.
Clark v. Read, 5 N. J. L.'lW, 486.

ADVISORY. Counselling, suggesting, F
or advising, but not imperative. A "erdict
on an issue out of chancery is advisory.
Watt v. Starke, 101 U. S. Ui2, 25 L. E<l. 826.

D
ADVISED. Prepared to give judgment,

after examination and deliberation. "The
court took time to 'be advise{1." 1 Leon.
1S7.

ADVERTISEMENTS OF QUEEN
ELIZABETH. Certain articles or ordi
nances drawn IIp by AI'chbishop Parl"er and
some of the bIshops In 15M. at the request
or Queen Elizabeth, the object of which was
to enforce decency and uniformity in the
rltunl of the clHlrch. The qneen subsequent·
ly refUsed to give her official sanction to
these ndvertlsements. and left them to be
enforced by the bishops UDder their general
powers. PhilUm. Ecc. Law, 9]0; 2 Prob.
Olv. 27G; Id. 354.

ADVICE. Vicw; opinion; the counsel
~in"n by lawyers to their clients; an opin
ion expressed as to wisdom of future con
lluet.

'I'he Instruction usually given by one mer·
chant or banker to another by letter. in
forming him of shipments mnde to him, or
of bills or dt'arts drawn 011 him, with par
ticulars of date. or sight, the sum, and the
payee. Ell1s presented for ncceptn nce or
payment arc frequentlY dishonored for want
of addeo.

-Letter of advice. A communication from
one pel'$on to another. advising or waruing the
In.ttcr of something which he onght to know. nnd
commonly apPl'i5in.~ bim beforehand of some
(let done by tbe writer which will ultimately af·
f(>d IIlI? recipient. It ill. \lSllll.l and perfectly
prrmer for the drawer of a bill of exchallge to
write n If''tter of advice to tlle drawee. as well to
prevent fmud or alteration of the bill, as to let
tbe drawee know what provision has been ronde
for the payment of the bill. Chit. Bills, 102.

ADVERSE PARTY. An "adverse par~

ty" entitled to notice of appeal is every par
ty whose interest in rela tion to the judg
ment or decree appealed from is in conflict
with the modlf1cation or l'e\"el'sal f301.1gllt by
the appeal; eycry paTty interested in sus-,
Wining the jndgment or decree. Harrigan
,'. Gilcbrist, 121 Wis. 127, 99 N. W. 9OV;
Moody Y. Miller. 24 Or. 179, 33 Pac. 402;
:\Iolu' v. B~Tne, 132 Cal. 250, 64 Pac. 257:
]i'itzgerald v. Cross, 30 Ohio St. 444; In
re Clarke, 74 Minn. 8. 76 N. W. 790; Herri
mau v. Menzies. 115 Cal. 16, 44 Pa.c. 660, 35
L. n. A. 318, 56 Am. S~ Rep. 81.

ADVERSUS. In the civil law.
(contra.) Adverslls 1XJnos 111.0res,
good morals. Dig. 47, 10, 15.

ADVERTISEMENT. Notice given In a
manuel' desIgned to attract public attention;
Information communIcated to the public, or
to an individual concerned, by means of
bnndbilIs or the newspaper. Montford v.
.lllen, 111 Ga. 18. 36 S. ill. 305; Haiiner v.
Barnard. 123 Ind. 420, 24 N. E. 152; Com.
v. Johnson, 3 Pa. Dist. R. 222.

A sign-boanl. erected a t a person's place of
business. 1!iyinr{ notice- that lottery tickets are
for sale there, is an "-advertisement," within the
mennin~ of a statute prohibitin,!:' the advertis
ill~ of lotteries. In such connection the menn
inlt of the word is not confined to notices print~
(>(1 in newspapers. Com. v. Hooper. 5 Pick.
(:'IniSS.) 42.
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ADVOCATIONE DECIMARUM. A
writ wbich lay for tithes, demanding the
fourtb pnrt or upwards, that belonged to
ally church.

ADVOCATION. 1n Scotch law. A pro
cess by whicb an action moy be carried
from nn Inferior to a superior court before
final judgment in the former.

ADVOCATI ECCLESIlE. A term used
in the ecclcslasticnl law to denote the pa
trons of churches wbo presented to the liv
ing on an a,·oldance. Thls term was also
8j1plif'd to those who were retained to ar·
gue the cases at the churcb.

as public prosecutor in any court in Scotland,
where any person can be tried for an offense,
or in any action whe ...e the e...own is interested.
Wharlon.-Advocate, Queen's. A member of
the Colle~e of Advocates, appointed by letters
patent, wb05e office is to adyise ::mel act as coun
s,,1 [or the crown in questions of civil, canon,
ana illternntionnJ law. Bis l'll11k is next after
tLe solicitor general.

the man "ith wbom she committed the ndul~

tery. Cowell; Tcrmes de In Ley. Some
times spelled "advowtry."

ADVOWEE, or AVOWEE. The per
son or patron ",bo has a right to present
to a benefice. Fleta, lib. 5, c. 14.
-Advowee paramonnt. The sovereign, or
highest patron.

ADVOWSON. In Engl1sh eccIes(astlcul
law. 'l"l1e rigbt of presentation to a church
or ecclesiastical oenefiee; the right or pre
senting a fit person to the bishop, to be by
him admitted and instituted to a certain
benefice within tbe diocese, which bas be
come vncant. 2 HI. Comm. 21; Co. Litt
119b, 120a. The persou enjoying this l'ig:ht
15 called the "patron" (pah'ol/us) of the
church. and was formerly termed "aavoca
tU8," the advocate or dcfemler, or tn Eng
11sb, "ad·uowee." Id.; 1 Crabb, Real Prop.
p. 129, \117.

Ad\'owsons are (If the following several kinds.
viz. :
-Advowson appendant. An nd\"owson an
nexed to a rnnnor, ami THlssing with it. us in
cident or appendant to it. by a grant of Ihe
mallor only, wit.hout adding any other words.
2 BI. Comm. 22 ~ Co. Litt. 120. 121: 1 Gmbb,
HC'QI PI·Op. p. I~O, ~ 118.-Advowson eolln
tive. \Yhere the bishop happens himself to
be the p3.tron, in which case (prf'seutation being
impossible, or unnecessnry) he docs by one act.
which is termed "collatiol~," or confert"ing the
bellt'!fice, nil that is usually done by the sep:trnte
acts of gr{'~entation and imaitulion. 2 BL
Comm. 2"_, 23: 1 Cmbb, Real Prop. p. 1:::1,
§ 119.-Advowson donative. Where the pa
tron ItD.S the rig-ht to put bis derk in pO!i!'essIOO
by lJis mere gift, or deed of dl)ontion. with
out any presentation to the bishop. or insrilu
Hon by him. 2 BJ. Comm. 23: 1 CraLb. Rc:tJ
Prop. p. 131, § ll9.-Advo'\vson in ~ross.

An ndl'owson se-pnrntcd from the manor. and
annexed to the person. 2 BI. Comm. 22: Co.
Litt. 120; 1 Crabb. Hea.! Prop. p. l~O. § 118;
3 Steph. Comm. llG.-Advowson presentaw

tive. The usual kind of advowson, "h('l'e' the
patron ba.<\ the right of prC8entution to [he bi!';h
op. or Ol'rlinary, aDd moreovcr to demand of
him [0 institute bis c1crk. if he fin(ls bim Cl"luon·
ieally fJunIified_ 2 HI. <Amm. 22; 1 Crabb.
Heal Prop. p. ]3], § 119.

ADVOWTRY. See AD'\"OUTRY.

In the ci\"ll law. The
prlvi1e-ge, or terrItorial
advocate.

ADVOCATIA.
quality. fuuetton,
jurIsdiction of an

ADVOCATUS. In the drtl law. An
ad\"o('nle; one wbo mana:,;,ed or assisted tn
IllnnllJ.:'lng anothet·'s cause before 1\ judlchll
tribunal. Called also "palroltlls." Cod. 2,
7, 14. But d.istinguisbed from caU8£dicWl.
!d. 2, 6, 6.
-Advocatus diaboli. In ecclcsiastien.l lnw.
The cle\-il's (lch'ocate; the ndvoC'nte who argues
against thE' C3noniz3tion of fl snint.-Advocati
llsci. In the tidl law...\dvocntes of the fisc.
or rt'\'"nue; Ilscal advocates, (qui causa lit /i.tci
COi8.~(·'11.) Cod. 2. 9, 1; lc}. 2. 7, 13. Answer
inJ:!. in €ome Dlf'asure. to the king-'s counsel in
Eu~Ii··h law. a BI. Corom. 27.

ADVOCATOR. In old practice. One
wlJo calloo on or vouched another to war
rant a tille; a '·oueber. Advocalus; the
Pl'I'~on called on, or youched; a vouchee.
Spelman; Townsb. PI. 45.

Iu Scotch practice. An appellant. 1
Bt'onn, It. G7.

Advocatus cst, ad quem pertinet jus
advocationis alicujus ecclerire, nt ad ec
clcsin.m, nomine proprio, non alieno,
l,)ossit prrescntare. A patron is he to wbolD
l\lwel'tnins tbe right of presentation to n.
("hureh. in such a manner tbat he may pre
sent to such a church in his own name, and
not In the llame of another. Co. Litt. 1]9.

ADVOUTRER. In old Eng1i~b law. An
adulterer, Beary v. Richardson, 56 S. C.
173, 34 S. E. 73, 46 L. n.. A. G17.

ADVOUTRY. In old English law.
Adultery between partlps both of whom
were married. ilunler Y. U. S., 1 Pin.
(Wis.) 9], 3Q .\111. Dec. 277. Or Hlc offense
bl· an adulteress of conllnuing to li,'e wnh

lEDES. Lat In the cJYiI law. A house,
dwelling, place of habitation. wllethel' in the
city or country. DIg. 30, 41. 5. In tbe couo
try e\'erything upon the surFace of the soU
passed under the term ··a;des." Du Cange i
Oah·lo.

lEDIFICARE. Lat In c1yi1 and old
EngUsh law. r.ro make or blilld n house; to
erect a building. Dig. 45, I, 75, 7.

.1Ed.i1lcarc in tuo IJ1."oprio solo non licet
quod alter! noceat. 3 lust. 201, '1'0 build
upon your own land wbat may Injure an
other is not lawful. A proprietor of land has
no right to erect ltn edifice on bl" own
ground, interfering witb tile due enjoyment
of adjoining premises, ns by overhanging
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them, or by tbrowing water from the root
and enves UPOD tbem, or by obstructing ao·
dent lights and wIndows. Broom, Max. 369.

lEdificatnm 8010 8010 cedit. What is
bullt upon land belongs to or goes with land.
Broolli. Max. 172 i Co. Lill 40..

lEdiflcla solo ccdnnt. Buildings belong
to [go with] the solI. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 2, I 12.

}EDILE. In Roman law. An officer who
attended to t1Ie repairs or the temples and
other public buildings; tbe repairs and clean·
lIness of tbe streets; the care ot the weigbts
and measures; tbe proddJng for funerals and
games; snd regulating the prices at pro,"i·
slons. Ainsw. Lex.; Smith, Lex.; Du Cange.

lEDILITUM EDICTUM. In the Roman
law. The JEdllltlan Edict; an edict provid
ing remedies t.or fmuds In sales, tbe execu·
tiOD of which belonged to the curule redlles.
DIg. 21, 1. See cOd. 4, 58.

lEFESN. In old English law. The re
muneralion to the proprietor of a domain for
tbe prl"llcge of feeding swine under the oaks
and beeches at bJs woods.

lEGROTO. Lat. Being sick or indispos
ed. A term used tn some at the older re
ports. "Bolt (Cgroia." 11 Mod. 179.

lEGYLDE. Uncompensated, unpaid for,
unavenged.. Fl'om the participle of exclu·
SIan, a, w, or e:tl, (Gotb.,) and gild, payment,
requital. Aoe. lost. Eng.

1EL. A Korman French term signifying
"grandfather." It is also spened "aieuZ"
and "avte." Kelham.

lEquior est elispodUo legis quam hom!·
nis. Tbe disposition of the law is more
equitable than tho t at man. 8 Coke, 152.

lEQUlTAS. In the cIvil law. Equity,
as opposed to strictum, or sum..m I'm jus. (q.
t.'.) Otherwise cnlled a:quum, reqllum bOnum,
crquum ct bonum, a:qutHn et ;ustunz. Cal·
vln.

45 .lESNECIA

.2Equitas est perfecta quredam ratio
qU8e jus sCl.·iptuxn interpretatllr et emcn
dat; nulla scriptnra comprehensa, sed
solum in verA ratione consistens. Equity
is a certain perfect reason, which interprets
and amends the written IIlW, comprehended B
in DO writing, but consisting 10 rIght reason
alone. Co. LItt. 24b.

lEqnitas est quad mqualita.s. Equity
is as it were equality; equity Is a species of C
equality or equalJzatlon. Co. Litt. 24.

lEqultas ignorantia! opltulatur, oscl
tantim non item. Equity assists ignorance,
but not carelessness.

lEquitas non facit jns, sed juri au.:z:il- 0
iatur. Equity docs not make law, but as·
sists law. lA>fft, 379.

lEquitas nunqnam contravenit leges. E
Equity ne\'er counteracts the laws.

lEquitas .equitnr legem. EquIty tal
lows the law. Gilb. 1SG.

lEquitas anpervacna odit. Equity air F
hors superfluous thIngs. Lot'l't. 282.

lEqnitas uxoribull, liberis, creditoribus
maximo favet. Eqnity favors wives and
children, credItors most ot. all. G

lEquum et bonum est lex legum. What
is equitable nnd good Is the law of laws.
Hob. 224.

lEQUUS. Lnt. Equal; even. A provi- H
sian In a wlll tor the di\'ls1on of tbe re:sldu
nry estate eflJ ccQUU$ among the legatees means
equally or evenly. Archer ". ~lorris, 61 N.
J. Eq. 152, 47 At!. 275.

lERA, or ERA. A fixed point at chron- I
ologlcal time, wbence any numLer ot years
is counted; lhus. the Cbrlstian era began at
the birtb of Christ, and the :\Iobammedan era
at the flight ot Mohammed from Mecca to
Medina. The derJ'ation or the word has J
been much contested. Wbarton.

LEqnitas agit in personam. .Equity acts
apon the person. 4 Bouv. lost. n. 3733.

Eq1dtas est correetio legis generaliter
late, qna parte deficit. F.quity Is the cor
rection of that wherein the law. by reason of
its genernlity, Is deficient. Plowd. 375.

lEqnitas est corrcctio qnredam leg{ ad_
hibita, quia ab ea fLbest aliquid propter
generale.m sine e:z:ce!}tione comprehen..
sionem. Equity is a certain correction ap
pUed to law, because on nccount of its gelllO'ral
comprehensiveness, without an exception,
something is absent from il PJowd. 467.

lERARIUM. Lat. In the Roman law.
The treasury, (jlscus.) Call·in.

lES. Lat. In the Roman law. Money, K
(literally, bra~s;) metallic money In general,
Including gold. Dig. 9, 2. 2, pr.; Id. 9, 2,
27,5; Id. 50. 16, 159.

-lEs allenum. A ciril law term signifsin,!!'
a debt; the property of another; borrowed' l
money, as dislin!,,'Uishcd (rom res ,uu.m, one's
own money.-lEs 8uum. One's own money
In the Homan law. Debt; a de-bt: that whicb
others owe to U9, (quod alii nobi..t dcll('nt.) mg.
50. 16, 213.

lESNEC!A. In old English law. Es· M
necy; the right or privilege of the eldest
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lESTlMATIO OA PITIS

born. Spelman; Glanv. llb. 7, c. 3; Fleta,
lib. 2, Co 66, II 5, 6.

1ESTIMATIO CAPITIS. In Saxon law.
'i'he estimation or valuation of the head; the
price Or V:1I11e of a man, By the laws ot
Atbclstun, tile 1lte of every man not except
ing that of the king himself, was estimated
at 11 ccrtain price, which was rolled the were,
or ccstimatio capitis, Crabb, Eng. Law,
c, 4.

lEstimatio prreteritl delicti ex: post
remo facto nunquam erescit. Tbe weight
at a past off'ell::;e Js never iucreased by a sulr
sequent fact. Bacon.

ETAS. Lat In the civU law. Age.

-lEtas infantire proxhna. The age next
to infancy; the first half of the period of child
hood. (pueritia,) extcndin,l{ from seven years to
ten find a hlllf. lnst. 3. 20. 9; 4 BI. Comm, 22.
-lEtas legitima. Lawful age; the a~e of
twenty-five, Dig. 3, 5. 27, pr.: Id. 26, 2, 32, 2;
fd. 2i. 7, 1. pr.-lEtas perfecta. Complete
uge: full age: the age of twenty-five, Di~. 4.
4. 32: 1<1. 22, 3, 25. I.-Etas primo.. The
first age; infanc.y, (infa1ttia,) Cod. 6, 61, 8, 3.
-lEtas pubertati proxima. 'I'he age next
to PUbl?l'ty: tbe last hulf of the period of child
hood. (I'uedtia.) exten.din~ from ten years and
a half to fourteen. lost, 3, 20, 9: 4 BI. Comm.
22.

lETATE PROBANDA. A writ wblch
inquired wbether the king-'s tenant holding
in cbief by cbivalrywas of full age to receive
his lands. [t was directed to the escbeater
of tbe county. Now disused.

lETHELING. In Saxon law, A noble;
generally a prince of the blood.

AFFAIRS. A person's concerns tn trade
or property; bnslness. Montgomcry v. Com.,
91 Pa. 133; Bragaw v. Bolles, 51 N. J. Eq,
84, 25 At!, 947.

AFFECT. To act upon; influence; change;
enlarge or abridge. 'l"bis wort! Is often used
in the sel1~e ot acting Injuriously llpon per
sons and things. Ryan v. Carter, D3 U. S.
84, 23 L. Ed. 807; Tyler v, Wells, 2 Mo.
App. 538; Holland v, DlcJ;:el·son. 41 Iowa,
373; UnIted States v. Ortega, 11 "'beat. 467,
6 L. Ed. 521.

.A1f'ectio tua nomen i.m.ponit operi tuo.
Your disposition (or intention) gins name
(01' character) to your worl;: or act. Bract
fo!. 2b, lOlb.

AFFECTION. The making over, pawn
ing, or mortgaging a thing to assure the pay
ment of a sum of money. or the dischnl"ge or
some other duty or sen-ice. Crabb, Technol.
Dict.

AFFECTUS. Disposition; intention, 1m.
pulse or affection of the mind. One ot the
causes tor a challenge at a juror is propter

AFFIDAVIT

affectum, on account or a suspicion ot bw..
or favor. 3 Bl. Comm. 363; Co. IJtt 156.

AIfectus punitur licet non seqnatur
e:ffectus. The Intention is punished although
the Intended result does not tollow. 9 Coke,
55.

AFFEER, To assess, liquIdate, appraise,
fix in amount.

To affeer an amercem.ent. To establish
the amount which one amerced in a court
leet should pay,

'1'0 a.ffeer an account, To ron firm It on
oath in the exchequer. Cowell; Blount;
Spelman.

AFFEERORS. Persons who, In court
leets. upon oath, settle and moderate the fines
and amercements imposed on those wbo have
committed offenses arbitrarily ponishable, or
that ba"e no express penalty appointed by
statute. Tbey are also appointed to moder
ate fines, etc., in courts-buron, Cowell.

AFFERMER. L. Fr, To let to farm.
Also to make sure, to establish or coufirm,
Kelbam.

AFFIANCE. A plighting of troth be·
tween man and woman. Litt § 39. An
agreement by which a man or woman prOIlJ
ise each other that they will marry together.
PoLb. Trait~ du Mar. n. 24.

AFFIANT. The person wbo makes and
subscribes an affidavit. The word is used,
in this sense, lnterchangeably with "depo
nent." But the latter term shonld be re
ser'>cd as the designation of one wbo makes
a deposition,

AFFIDARE. To swear faith to; to
pledge one's talth or do fealty by making
oatil. Cowell.

AFFIDARI. To be mustered and en
rolled for soldiers upon an oath or fidelity.

AFFIDATIO. A swearing of the oath of
fideUb' or of fealty to one's lord, under wbose
protection the quasi-vassal bas voluntarily
come, Brown.

AFFIDATIO DOMINORUM. An oath
taken by the lords in parliament.

AFFIDATUS. One wbo is not a vassal.
but who for the sal;:e of protection has Con
nected himself with one more powerful.
Spelman; 2 Bl. Comm. 46.

AFFIDAVIT. A written or printed dec·
lar:ltlon or l't.lltement of facts. made yolun·
tarily, and confirmed by the oath or amrma
tion of the party making It, taken before un
ofticer haVing authority to ndmillistel' sum
oath, COx v. Stern, 170 111. 442, 48 N. E.
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AFFIDAVIT

flOCi. 02 Am. St Rep. 3S5; Hays v. LoomIs,
:H 111. 18.

An affidavit is n written declaration under
(lath, made 'Yithout notice to the adverse ll~r
ty. Code CIV. Proe. Cal. § 2003; Code Civ.
Proc. Oak. § 464-

An affidavit is an oa.th in writing, sworn be·
fore and attested by him who hath authority
to ll.llminister the same. Knapp v. Duclo, 1
Mich. N. P. 189.

An affidavit is always taken ea: parte, and
in this respect it is distinguished from a depo
sition, the ma.tter of which is elicited by ques·
tions. and which affords an opportunity for
cross-examination. In re Liter's :Estate, 19
Mou.t. 474, 48 Pac. 753.
-Affidavit of defense. An o.ffidavit stating
that the defendant bas a good defcnse to the
plaintiff's action on the merits of the ease.
Affidavit of merits. One setting forth thflt
the defendant bas a meritorious defense (sub·
siantial and not technical) and stating the
fHCts constituting the same. Palmerv. Rogers.
70 Iowa., 381, 30 N. 'V. 645.-Affidavit of
service. An affidavit intended to certify the
service of II. writ, notice, or other document.
Affidavit to hold to bail. An affidavit made
to procure the anest of the defendant in a civil
actlOo.

AFFILARE. L. Lat. 'ro file or aillie.
.4.ffiletur, let Jt be filed. 8 Coke, ICO. De re
cord.o atrilatwm, afliled of record. 2 Ld.
Raym. 1476-

AFFnE. A. term eroplo~'ed in old prac·
tice, slgulfying to put all file. 2 l\!:lule & S.
202. In modern uSllge it is contracted to
file.

AFFILIATION. The fixing anyone with
the Jlatcl'lliLy of a bastard child, and the
obligntlon to maintain it.

In Fl'ench law. A speCies of adoption
wWch e."dsts by custom in some parts M
li'l'ance. rrbe persOll affiliated succeeded
Ctlufllly wiLh other l1eirs to the property ac
quired by the deceased to whom he bad been
nflillated. but not to that which he iuherited,
Bouvier.

In ecolesiasticallaw. A condition which
pre\"ented tbe superior from removing the
person affiliated to another convent. Guyot,
Repert.

AFFINAGE. A refining of metals. Blount.

AFFINES. In the civil law. Connections
by mal'l'lage, whether of the persons or their
relntlvcs. Cah·in.

Neighbors. who own or occupy adjOIning
lands. Dig. 10, 1, 12.

Af6.nis mei afiinis non est mihi af
finis. One who is related by marriage to
8 person related to me by marriage has
no affinIty to me. Shelf. Mar. & Div. 174.

AFFINITAS. Lat. In the civil law. Ar·
fiuity; relationship by marriage. lnst. 1,
10, 6.

-AiIl.n.itu aMIitatis. Remote relationship
by marriage. That cODJ1ectioD between parties

AFFIRMANCE

arising from marriage which is neither consan
guinity nor n.ffinity. Chinn v. State. 47 Ohio
St. 575, 26 N. E. 986, 11 L. R. A. 630.

AFFINITY. At common law. ReIn·
tiollsbip by marriage between the husiJand
and the blood relutions of the wife, n.nd iJe· B
tween the wife and the blood relations of the
husband. 1 Bl. Comill. 434; Solin.;;er v.
Earle, 45 N. Y. Super. Ct. 80; Tegnrden v,
Phillips (Ind. App.) 39 N. E. 212.

Affinity is distinguished into three kinds: (1) C
Direct, or that subsisting between the husbnnd
nnd his wife's relations by blood. or betweell
the wife and the husband's relatious by iJloo(l;
(2) secondary, or that which subsists between
tbe husband and his wife's relations by mar·
ringe; (3) coliateraJ, or that \'Vhich subsiflts be·
tween the husband nnd the relations of his 0
wife's relations. '''"harton.

In the civil law. The connection which
arises by marriage between eRC1I person
of tlle ml.ul'ied pair and tbe kindred ot
the other. l\I!1cl~eld. Rom. L..'tw, § 147: roy- E
dras v. Livingston, 5 Mart. O. S. (La.) :li};).

A husband is related by affinity to all the
consangllinei of his wife, and viae vcr.'1a, the
wife to the husband's consomyuillci; for the
husband and Wife belug considerecl one fle~h,

those who ft re rela te<l to the one I)y blood F
are related to the other by affinity. Gib.
Cod. 412; 1 Bl. Comm. 435.

J n a IUl'ger sense, consanguinity or kin·
dred. Co. Litt. ]57a.

-Quasi affinity. In the civil law. 'I'be 8-f- G
finity wbich exists between two persons. oue
of W1.l0Ul bas lJeen betrolhed LO a kinsman of
the otller, but who have never been married.

AFFIRM. To ratify, make firm, confirm,
estnblish, reassert.

'1'0 ratify or confirm a former law or judg· H
ment. Cowell.

In the fn'actice of appellate courts, to affinn
a judgment, decree, or order, is to declare
that it is valid· and right. and must stand as
rendered below; to ratify find reassert It; to I
concur in its correctness and confirm Its effi
cacy.

In pleading. To nJlege or aver a mat·
tel' o-t fact; to slate it afiirma.tively j the
opposite of deny or traverse.

In practice. '1'0 make affirmation; to J
mal~e a solemn and formal declaration or as·
severation that fiU atIl<lavit is true, that the
witness will tell the truth, etc., this being
substituted for an oatu in certain cases.
Also, to give testimony on affirmatiQ)l. K

In the law of contracts. A party Is
Bald to affirm a contract, the same being
voidable at l.Iis election, wheo he ratifies aoel
accepts it, wa.ives bis riglJt to allnul it. and
proceeDs under it as if it had been valid L
originally.

AFFIRMANCE. In practice. The con
firming, or ratifying a former law, or judg·
ment. Cowell; Blount.

'rhe confirmation and ratification by an ap- M
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AFFIRMANOE 48 AFFRANCHISE.

pellate court of a judgment, order, or decree
of 3 lower court brougbt before it for revIew.
See AFFIlUf.

A disUlIss;ll of an appeal for want of pros-
ecutiou is not an "a.f1irmaoce" of the judg:·
went. Druwmond v. !Jusson, 14 N. Y. 60.

'rhe ratlfieation or confirmation of a void
able contra<:t or act by tlie party who is to be
bound lhereby.

'.fbe term if> in accuracy to be distinguisheil
from mti/icatiotl, which is a recognition of the
validit}, or binding force as aguinst the party
ratifying, of some nct performed by another
pcrson; llnd from confirrnatiol1o, which would
s~m to apply wore properly to cases where a
doubtful authority has been exerci ..ed by an
oilier in behalf of the person ratifyin::::; but
the~e distinctions are not generally ousen'ed
with much care. Bouvier.

AFFIRMANCE DAY GENERAL. In
the Englisb court of exchequer, is a day ap
pointed by the judges of the common pleas,
and barons of lbe exchequer, to be held a
few dtl.;ys after the beginning of every term
for the general amrm:lllce or re'·ersal of judg
ments. 2 'fidd, Pro lOOL

AFFIRMANT. A person who testifies on
aairwation, or who affirms instead of taking
an oatil. See A.FFIIU(ATION. Used in alli·

davits and depOsitions which are affirmed, to·
stead of sworn to in place of the word "de
ponent."

AfRrmantts eat probare. lIe who nt
firms must Pl'o\"c. POl'ter v. Stevens, 9 Cusb.
l:\Il1ss.) 535.

tive in fn,,'or of the adverse party. Fields v.
State, 134 lod. 46, 32 N. E. 780.-Affirmative
relief. Helie£. benefit, or compensa.tion wLich
may be gran led to tl.1e defendaut ill a judgment
or decree in nccoooancc with the facts estab
lished in his fa.vor; such as may properly be
given within the issues made by the pleadings
or ae<:ordinK to the Iptal or equitnble rights of
the parties as established b)' the I:lvidence. Gar
ner v. I1nnnab, 6 Duer (~. Y.) 2G:!.-Affirma
the statute. In legi~lntion. .A. ~tatute coue-h
ed in 86irmntive or mandatory termS; one
which directs the doing of an aet. or declares
what shall be done; as a nega.tive statute is one
which probibits a tbing from being done, or
declares what sball not be done. Ulackston.e
describes affirmative acts of parliament as those
"wherein justice is directed to be done aecord
ing to tbe law of the land." 1 Bl. Comm. 142.

AFFIX. To fis: or tasten upOn, to attach
to. inscrIbe. or impress upon, as a signature,
a seal, a trade-mark. Peu. Code N. Y. ,
367. To attach, aud to, or fasten upon, per
manently, as in the case of fixtures annexed
to reai estate.

A thing is deemed to be affixed to land when
it is a ttnched to it by the roots. as in the
case of trees, "'ines, or shrubs; or imbedded
in it, as in the case of walls; or permanent
ly resting upon il, as in the case of build
iogs; or permanently attached to what i~ thus
permane.nt, as by means of cement, plaster,
nails. bolts, or screws. Civ. Code Cal. § 660:
Civ. Code Mont. 1805. § 1076 ~ MeSally v. Con
noll}', 70 Cal. 3, 11 Pac. 320; Miller v. "Wad·
dingham (Cal.) 25 Pac. 6SS. 11 L. It. A. 510.

AFFIXUS. In the civil law. Affixed, fix
ed, or fastened to.

AFFORARE. To set a price or value on
a thing. Blouut.

AFFRANOHISE. To liberate; to make
tree.

AFFRANCHIR. L. Fr. To set tree.
Kelham.

AFFOREST. To ooll\"'ert land into a for
est In the legal sense or tbe word.

AFFORATUS. Appraised or valued, as
things vendible in a IDurlcet. Blouut.

AFFORCE. To nud to; to increase; to
strengthen; to add force to.
-Afforce the asslse. In old English prac·
tice. .A. method of securing a \"erdict, where
tbe jury di~ll,l;"reed. by adding other jurors to
the panel until twel\"e could be found who wcre
Ilnanimous in their opinion. Bract. fol. 185b,
202(1,; Fleta, lib. 4, c. 9, § 2; 2 Reeve, rust.
Eng. Law, 267.

AFFORCIAMENTUM. In old Engligh
lnw. A fortress or stronghold, or other forti
ft<:-atlon. Cowell.

'rbe ('aIling of a court upon a solemn or ex
trnord ina r)' occasion. Id.

The right
or section
forest tbe
their use.

AFFOUAGE. [0 French law.
of the inhnuit"1.llts of a comwune
of a commune to take from the
fire-wood whIch is ne<,.-essury for
Duverger.

A.s to affirmative "Damages," "Pleas,"
"'Warranties," see those titles.
-Affirmative defense. In code pleading.
New mutter constituting a defense; new ma.t
tel' which, ::tssllming the complaint to be true,
constitutes n de[cnse to it. Carter v. Ei;;-htb
Ward Bank, 33 Mise. Rep. 128, G7 N. Y. SuPP.
aOO.-Affirmative pregnant. In pleading.
An affirmative alJccatioll implying some nega-

AFFIRMATIVE. That which declare~

posith'cly; that whleb ayers a (act to be
true; that which establishes; the opposite
of negntlYe.

The party who, upon the allegations of plea.d
ings joining issue. is under the oblig3tion of
making proof, in the first instance, of matters
8I1e~cd. is said to hold the affirmati.e. or in
olher words, to sustain the burden of pr·oof.
Abbott.

AFFIRMATION. In practice. A solemn
and formal declaration or asseveration that
an altiuavit is true, Llmt the witness will tell
the truth, etc., this being substituted for an
oatb in certa.in cases.

A solemn religious llsseyeration in the nat
ure of an onth. 1 Greenl. Ev. § 371.

Aflirwanti, non neganti inenm.bit pro
batio. 'l'he [burden of] proof lies upon
hlw wbo uUirms, uot upon one who deuies.
Steph. Pi. 84.
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AFFRAY, In criminal law. The figbt
Lng of two or more persons in some public
plnce tQ the terror or lbe people. Burton
T. Com.. 60 S. W. 526, 22 Ky. Law Rep.
1315: Thompson v. State, 70 Ala. 26; State
v. AileD. 11 N. C. 356-

It dill'" from a riot in not being premeditat
~; for if any persons meet together upon 8.O,J'
lawful or innocent o(,C':l~ion, and happen on a
sudden Lo engage in figbtin~. tiley are not guil
ty of n riot. but an affray only; and in that
case DOlle are guilty ncept those actually eo·
I!'R>:pd in it. Hawk. P. C. bk. 1. c. 6=i. § 3: 4
Bl. Comm. 146; 1 R\lSS. Crimes. 271; Su
preme ('ounei) v. Ga.rrigus. 104 Ind. 133. 3
N. E. 818, 54 Am.. Rep. 2fl8.

If two or more person.~ voluntari.ly or by
agrecmeut engage in any fi~ht. or use a.ny blows
or violellcc towards each other iu an nu!n'Y or
qll:trrl'!some mnnner. in any public place to the
dl"lturlml1ce of others. theY are FOiltv of an
affray, and shall be punished by llOprisonment
In the county jail not exceedin~ thirty days. or
b, fine not exceerHn~ one bundred dollars.
Re\·. Code Iowa 1880. § «>65.

AFFRECTAMENTUM. AffTeightment:
a contract for the hire of a vessel. From
the Fr. fret, which, according to Cowell,
meant tOllS or tonnage.

AFFREIGHTMENT. A contract or af
freightment Is a contract with a ship-owner
to hire his shfp, or part or It, (or the car
rlaKe or goods. Such a oontra.ct generally
takeR the form either of a charter-party or
of n bill of lading. Maude & P, Mer. Shipp.
m; Smith. Mere. Law. 295; Bramble v.
Culmer. 78 Fed. 501, 24 C. C. A. 182; Auten
v. Bennett, 8S App. Div. 15, 84 N. Y. Supp.
680.

In Fl'ench law, freighting and affreight·
tng are distinguished, 'I'he owner of a ship
(rel~bts It, (le frete~') he fs callecl the freight·
er, (jretcur;) he is the letter or lessor. (loea
Icu.,.. locator.) The mercbant atl'relgbts (at·
frete) the ship, and is called the affreighter.
(afTretcur~') he is the birer, (localaire, con·
duclor.) Emerig. Tr. des Ass. c. 11, § 3.

AFFRETEMENT. Fr. In French law.
The hiring of n vessel: affrelgbtment. CaIl
ed also IIoli"sement. Ord. :\fnr. liv. 1, tit.
2. art. 2: Td. llv. 3, tit 1, Bl·t. 1.

AFFRI. In old English law. Plow cat·
tie, bulloch or plow horses. Atrn, or afr£
carucw,' beasts of the plow, Spelman.

AFORESAID. Before, or already said,
mentioned. or recIted; premised. Plowd.
61. li'oresaia is used in Scotch law.

Althou~h the words "preceding" and "i.fore-
_aid" generally mean next beforc, and "fd91ow
ing" means next after, yet n different significa
tion will he Kiven to tbem if required by the
oontext nnd the facts of the case. SimpSon v.
Robert. 35 G:l. 180.

AFORETHOUGHT. In crlw1nal law.
Deliberate; planned: premeditated; pre
pense State v. Poo, 9 Houst. (Del.) 488, 33

BL.LAw DICT.(20 Eo.)-4

A.U. 257; Edwards v. State, 2;:> Ark. 444;
People v, Ah Choy. 1 Idaho. 317; State v.
Fiske, 63 Conn. 3S8, 2S aU. 572.

AFTER. Later, succee<liDe:. subsequent
to, inferior in point of time or of priority B
or preference.

-After-acquired. Acquired after a particu
lar date or e,'eut. 'J'hus. a jud'::lDent is a lien
on after-acquired realty. i. e.• land aCQuired by
the debtor after entry of the jud~IDl"D.L. nll~hes
v. flUJ"rbes, 152 Pa. :)00. 26 Atl. tOt.-After
born. A statute l;Duking a will ,"aid as to C
alter-born children means ph~~kal hirth. and
is not applicable to a child h.';dlimnh'd by the
marriage of iLs p:u:enlli. Apl)elll of :McCulloch.
U3 Pa. 247. 6 At!. 2:J3.-After date. 'VhCll
time is to be computed ha.rtel·" n certnin dllte,
it is meant that such date should be excluded
ill the computation. Bigelow v. Wil~on, 1 Pi('k. D
(Mass.) 48:t; 'I'nylor y, J.,~by. 2 P:t. 81. 4D5;
CrODlelian v. Brink. 2!) Pa.. St, 522.-After
discovered. Discovered or mnde known flfter
a pllrticulnr date or event.-After sight. ,!'his
term os used in a bHl payable so many da~:s

after sight. m('ans after leg:.ll sight: that is.
after lej!al presentmeut for uC('('ptance. 'nle E
mere fact of having seen tbe hill or known of its
existence docs not collll;titute 1f'J!:t1 "sight"
Mitcbell v. De;:rand, 17 Fed. Cas. 404.

AFTERMATH. A second crop or grass
mown in the same season; also the right to F
take such second crop. See 1 Chit. Gen. Pro
181.

AFTERNOON. This 'Word has two
sen~es, It may mean tbe whole time tram
noon to midnight; or It may mean tbe G
earHer part of that Hme. as dlstingulshed
from the eYenlng. When used in a statute
its menning must be determined by the con·
text and the Ch'Cl1Dlstances or the snbject
matter. Reg. v. Knapp, 2 El. &: Bl. 451.

AGAINST. Adverse to; contrary; op
posed to; wltbout the consent or; in con·
tact wltb. State v. Metzger, 26 I{nll. an5;
Jnmcs v. Bank, 12 R. 1. 400: Seabright l". I
Seabright. 2S 'V. Va. 460; State v. Prather,
54 Ind. 63.
-Against the form. of the statute. 'When
the act complained of is. prohibited by a stat
ute. thl"ll(!o tl"chnical wonls must be used in fin
indictment under it. The Lntio phrase is con- J
tt"(1 formam statuti. State v. )Inrphy, 1;;; R. I.
543. 10 At!. 5S5.-Against the peace. A
technical pbmse used in ul1cJ:'ioJ:' a breach of
the peflce. S~ CO~TRA. PAC'F.)f. ~tate v. 'rill
bett<:. SG Me, 180, 29 Atl. 9iO.-Against the
will. 'l'cchuicnl words which must be used in
frnming o.n indictment for robbl'ry from tht>
person. mJ)e and some other OffellSl"s. With- K
tn!;er v. State. GO Wis. 521. 7 N. w. 43'[. ~,6

Am. St. Rep. &56: Com. v. Burke, 105 :\ra~s.
376. 7 Am. Rep. 531; Beyer Y. People. 86 N.
Y. 360.

AGALMA. An impression or image or L
anytbing on a seaL Cowell.

AGARD. L. Fr. An award. Nul fait
agard; no award made.

AGARDER. L. Fr. To award. adjudge,
or determine; to sentenc:e, or condemn. M
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AGENFRIDA. Sax. The true master
or owner of a thing. Spelman.

incapacity for reproduction, e:xisting in ei
ther sex, Ilnd whether arising from struc
tural or other causes.

In international law. A diplomatic
agent is a person employed by a soverejgn
to mnnnge bis prh'ate affairs, or those of his
subjects in his name, n t the comt of a for·
eign government. WolIT, lnst. Nat. § 1237.

In the practice of the house of lords
and priTy eo.....cil. In appeals, solicitors
and other person! admitted to practise in
tbose courts in a similar capacity to that of

AGENT. One who represents and acts
for another under the coutract or relatioll
of agency, q. v.

Classification. Agents are either gcneml or
special. A general agent is one employed in
his capacity as a professional man or muster
of an art or trade, or one to whom the pl'im:ipnl
confides his whole business or all transactionfl
or f--unctions of a desi,::-na.terl class; or he is a
person who is authorized by his principal to
execute nil deeds, sign all contracts. or pur
chase all goods, reql.Jired in a particular trn(le,
business, or employment. See Story, Ag. § 17:
Butler v. Ab.p!es, 9 Wall. 7GB, 19 L. Ed. 822;
Jaques v. Todd, 3 Wend. (N. Y.) 90; Sprin~

field Engine Co. v. Kennedy. 7 Ind. App. :')02,
34 N. ID. 856: Cruzan v. Smith. 41 Ind. 297;
Gotlshaw v. Struck, 109 Ky. 285, 58 S. w.
781. 51 r.... R. A. 668. A specla.l l\gellt is onc
employed to conduct a -p8.1·ticnlflr transaction or
piece of business for his principal or lluthoriz·
ed to perfoml a specified act. Bryant v. lIoore.
26 .Me. 87. 45 .Am. Dec. 96; GibJ:;on v. Snow
Hardwa.re . Co.. 94 AJa. 346, 10 Routh. 304;
Coole.v v. Perrine, 41 N. J. Law, 3:!3. 32 Am.
Rep. 210.

Agents employed for the sale of goods or mer
chandise are called "mercantile agents." and
are of two principal clnsses,-brokC:'l"S and fae·
tors, (q. 1).)') a factor is sometimes (:II11ed a
"commif»sion agent," or "commission merchant."
Russ. Mere. Ag. 1.

Synonyms. The term "agent" is to be
disting-nished from its synonyms "servant,"
"reprcflentntive," and "trustee." A servnnt ncts
in behalf of hig master and under the latter's
direction nnd authority. but is regarded 35 a
mere instrument. and not as the substitute aT
proxy of the. master. 'l'urner v. Cross. S3 Tex.
218. 18 S. W. 578, 15 1.. R. A. 262; People
v. Treadwell, 69 Cal. 226, 10 Pac. 502. A
r<,presentative (such as an executor or an as
signee in bankruptcy) owes bis -power nnd au
thority to the law, which puts him in the plact'
of the person represented. although the latter
may have designated 01' chosen the l'epre;;enta·
Ovc. A trustee acts in the interest ai1d for the
benefit of one person, but by an anthority de
rived from another person.

agent, a conductor,
Distinguished from

plaintiff. Fleta, lib.

In Saxon law. A. guest
having stayed there for

then accounted one of tbe

AGENS. Lat. An
or manager of alIairs.
factor, a workman. A
4, c. 15, § 8.

AGENHINA.
at an Inn, who,
three nights, was
famiiy. Cowell.

AGENCY. A relation, created eit.her by
express or Implied contrnct or by law, wllere
by one party (C':l.llpd the principal or con~

stitlJent) delegates tbe tran.saction o·r some
lawful bUl';io('ss or the uutbority to do eer·
tain acts for him or in relation to hisl rights
or property, with more or less discretionary
power. to anotber person (called the agent,
:tttorne)', proxy, or del e:.,rn te) who under·
takes to mannge the affair and render him
an account tbereof. State v. HUbbard, 58
Kan. 7m, 51 Pac. 200, 39 L. R. 1L 860;
Sternaman v. Insurance Co., 170 N. Y. 13,
62 N. E. 763, 57 L. R. A. 318, 8S llW. St
Rap. 625; Wynegar Y. State, 157 1m]. 577,
62 N. E. 38.

The contrnct of ngency m:ty be dl'unl?d to be
a contract by which one of the cootracti.n~ par
ties confides the management of SOfie affair, to
be transacted 00 his account, to the other par
ty, ,,'ho undertakes to do the business n.nd ren.
der an account of it. 1 Lh·erm. Prin. & .Ag. 2.

A coutract hy which one person, with greater
or less discretionary power. undertakes to rep
resent a.n.other in certain business n~lations.

Whart. A~. 1.
A relatIOn between two or more persons. by

which one party. usually called the agent or
attorney. is autborized to do certain acts (or, or
in rclation to the rigbts or property of the
other. who is denominated the principal, can·
stituent, or employer. Bouvier.
-Agency, deed of. A. revocable and volun
tary trust for pnyml?ot Qf debts. Wharton.
AJ;:ency of necessity. A term sometimes ap.
plIed to the kind of implied agency which en·
ables a wife to procure what is reasonably
necessary for bel' maintenance and support on
her hllsband·s credit and at his expense. when
'he fails to make proper provision for ller neces~
sities. 'Bostwick v. Brower, 22 Misc. Rep. 709.
49 N. Y. SUPD. 1046.

AGENESlA. In medical jurisprudence.
Impotelltia genel'uudl; seX1Jal imp>otence;

AGE PRAYER. A suggestion of non
age, made by an infant part)' to a real aC'
tion. \yith a prayer that the proceedings
may be deferred until his full age. It is
now abolished. St. 11 Geo. IV.; 1 \V·ID. IV.
e. 37, § 10; 1 Lll. Reg. 54; 3 Bl. Cow'm. 300.

AGE, Awe, Aive. L. lfr. Water.. Ke1
ham.

AGE. Signifies those periods in the lives
or persons of both sexes which enablE~ them
to do certain acts which, before the·y had
arriyed at those periods, they were prohibit·
ed from doing.

The length ot time during wbIch a per
son has lived or a.. thing bas existed.

In the old books, "age" is com.mon~y used
to signify "full age;" that is, the age of
twenty-one years. Litt. § 259.

-Legal al?;e. 'l'"'he age at which the person
3cquin's full capacity to make his own con
tractt'l and deeds and traDsact business !~en.e.ral
Iy /age of majority) or to enter into some "par
licul:H' contract or relation. as. the "legal age
of conseut" Lo lDarr:in~e. See Cflpwell ·v. Cap
WE'll. 21 It. 1. 101, 41 At!. ]005; Monto:ya de
Antuoio v. MiliCI, 7 N. M. 289, 34 Pac. 40. 21
L. H. A. G09.

Rich
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AGGREGATIO MENTIUM. The meet
ing or minds. The momcnt when a contract
is complete. A SUPllosed derivation of the F
word ··ugreement."

AGGREGATE. Composed or several;
consisting ot many persons united. together.
1 B1. Comm. 4Gn.
-Aggregate corporation. See CORPORA- E
TION.

AGGRAVATION. Any circumstance at
tending the commission or a crime or tort
whicb Inerea8es its guilt or enormity or
adds to its injurious consequences, but which
is abot'c and beyond the essential constitu
ents ot the crime Or tort itself.

Matter of aggravation, correctly understood. B
does not consist in acts of the same kind and
description as those constituting the ~st of the
action, but in something done by tbe defendant.
on the occasion of committing the tresp3.Ss,
which is, to some extent. of a different legal
character from the principal act complained of. C
Hathaway v. Rice, 19 Yt. 107.

In pleadi.D.g. The introduction or mat·
ter into the d~larat1on whIch tends to in
crease the amount of damages, but <loes uot
affect tbe right of action itself. Steph. Pl. D
257; 12 Mod. WI.

6oilcltors In ordinary courts, are technically
called "agents." :'J!acph. Prl v. OOUll. 65.
-Agent o.nd patient. A phrase indicating
rb(' state of a person who is required to do a
thin~. and is at the same time tbe person to
whom it is donc.-Local agent. One ap·
point!:'d to Rct as the representati ve of a cor
pocalion and trn.nSllct its business generally
(or bllSinef:s of a particular character) at a giv.
to place or within a defined district. See Frick
C-o. \'. Wril!:ht. 23 TeL Civ. App. 340, ti5 S.
W. 60.1): ~loore v. Freeman's )int. Bank. 92
N. C. :-194: Western, etc.• Organ Co. v. Ander·
son. OJ' 'J"t'r. 4.:~2. 79 S. W. 517.-Managing
agent. A person who is invested with general
pow!:'r. in\'olving the exercise of judgment and
disct'l'tion. as distin~uished from an. ordinary
_grnt or f'mploy~, who acts in an inferior ca
pacity. and under the direction and control of
f;urwrior authority. both in regard to the extent
of the work and the manner of executing the
snme. Rf'dr1in~ton v. Mariposa Land & ~in.
Co.• 19 nun (N. Y.) 4.05: Taylor v. Gr3nite
~tate Pro.... Ass'n, 136 N. Y. 343. 32 N. E. 992.
:tl Am. St. Rep. 749: U. S. v. American Bell
'rt>1. Co. Co. C.} 29 Fed. 33; Upper ).1ississippi
'l'ransp. Co. v. "rhittaker, 16 Wis_ 220; Fos
tpr v. Charles Betcher Lumber Co.• 5 S. D. 57.
58 N. w. 9. 23 L. R. A. 490. 49 Am. St. Rep.
~1n.-Private agent. An a~ent acting for ao
iodi\'idual in bis private affairs; 3S distin
l!'tIished from a publio agent, who represents the
govemmcnt in some administrative capacily.
Public a~ent. An ogent of the public. the
fltate, or the I:o\'ernment; a person appointed
to act (or the Dublic in some matter pertaining
to the ndminist1'8tion of government or the Dub
lic busjnc>:~. See Story, Ag. *302; Whiteside
v. llnitC'd ::;tates, 93 U. S. 254. 23 L. Ed. 882.
-Real-estate BJ?;ent. Any person whose
businr'lfl it is to sell. or offer for Rale. real es
tfltr (or others. or to rent houses, stores. or
olbe~ huilflings, or rCAI estate. or to collect
rent for others. Act July 13, 1866. c. 40: 14
St. at rRlr~(!. 118. Carstens v. MeReavy. 1
Wash. St. 359. 25 Pac. 471.

AGGRESSOR. The party who first 01'
fers "iolence or offense. ITe who begins a
quarrel or cUspute. either by threatening or
strikJng another.

AGGRIEVED. Having suffered loss or
Injury; damnified; injured.

G

A~entelJ et consentientes pari Ilmna.
plectcntur. Ael1ng aDd consentJng parties
are llalJle to the same punishment. 5 Coke,
80.

AGER. LIlt. In the civil law. A
fif'ld; lund Itenerally. A portion of land In
('Iosed by definite boundaries. :\Iunicipality
;\'0, 2 v. Orlpnns Cotton Press, 18 Ln. 167, 36
Am. Dec. 624.

!n old English law. An acre. Spelman.

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT. An as
rmutt with circum~ta.nces ot ngl;ra-ration. or
or n heinous character, or with intent to
commit another crime. In re Burns (C. C.)
113 Fed. !)!l2; Korton v. State, 14 Tex. 393.
Sec .!SS.\Ul..T.

Dl''iOf'tl in PcnnsylwlOia as follows: "If nny
pen;.m ~hal1 unlawfully nnd maliciously inflict
upon anotber peI'!'ion. either with or without
au)' weapon or instrument. an)- grievous bodily
harm. or unlawfully cut. stab. or wOund any
other person, bf.' slJall be guilty of n misde
meanor," etc. Brightly. rurd. Dig. p. 434, §
167.

AGILLARIUS. r~. Lat. In old English
law. A hayward, herdwnrd, or keeper ot'M
the herd ot' cattle in a. common field. Cowell.

l
observerAnIn Saxon lnw.AGILER.

or informer.

AGGRIEVED PARTY. Under statutes
grunting tbe I'igbt of fillpeal to the party H
nggrie\'ecl by an order or jndgment, the paL'-
ty ag~rle\'cd is one wbose pecuninry inter
est Is directly nlIe<:ted by the adjudication;
one ~'bose rig-ht of IH'oIlerty may be estab
lisbed or di"csled Ulercby. Ruff v. Mont· I
gomery. 83 Miss. 185, 36 SOllth. 67: 'McFar
land v. Pierce, 151 Ind. 546. 45 N. E. 706;
Lamar v. Lamnr. 118 Ga. 684. 45 S. E. 40S;
Smith v. Bra(t~treet. IG Pick. (:\lnss.) 264;
Bryant v. Allen, 6 N. n. 116; Wiggin v.
Swctt. 6 :\Ietc. (~fnss.) ]94. 39 Am. Dec. 716; J
Tillinghast v. Brown Ulli"ersicy, 24 R. 1. 179,
52 At]. 891; Lowery'\". Lowery, 64 N. C.
110: Rale.i~h v. Ro;z:crs. 25 N. J. Eq. 506. Or
one n~ainst whom error h:ls been committed.

K::::.. M;:k~:~:: ~:. 9J~ree from pen. K
atty. not subject to tbe payment of gild, or
1ec"egild; that Is. the customary fine or pe
euniary compensation t'or an offense. Spel
man; Cowell.

In the civil law. A dam.
Cod. 9, 38; Townsb. PI.

AGGER. Lnt
bft nk or mound.
48.
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wbo haTe been under it, or who might bave been
under it if their Uneal ancestor had lived long
enough to exercise his empire. Maine,.:\.nCo
Law. 144.

'I'be agnate family consisted of all persODS
lh'ing at the same lime. who would have been
subject to the patria potc3ta, of a. common an'
cestor, if his life bad been continued to their
time. lInd!. Rom. Law, 131,

Between ag1l<lti and cOf/natl there is this (lif
ference: that. under the name of agnuti. cog
nati are included. but not ~ COtll;cr80.· for in
stance, a father's brother. that is, a paternal
uncle, is bolh agnatu, and cagnallM, but 0.
mother's brother, that is, a IOnleruo.l uncle, is
n cO!lna,tru but not agnatu,. (Dig. 38. 7, 5,
pr.) Burrill.

AGIO. In commercIal Jaw. .A term used
to express the difference in point ot value
between metallic and paper money, or lJ~

tween ODe sort ot meta111c money and an·
l,)Lber. McGul. DIet.

AGIOTAGE. A speculation on the rIse
and fall or the public debt of states, or the
public funds.. The speculator 15 called "Q.(J

ioteur,"

AGIST. In ancient law. To take in
and feed the cattle or strangers in the king's
forest, and to collect the money duc for the
samc to the kJng's usc, Spclman; Cowell.

In modern law. To take in cnttle to
teed. or pasture. at a certaln rate or compen
sation, See AOISTlfENT.

AGNATIC.
rIved trom or
236.

[From agnat'i, q. v.l De
thl'ough males. 2 BI. Comm,

AGISTATIO ANIMALIUM IN FOR
ESTA. The drift or numbering at cattle in
the rorest.

AGISTERS, or GIST TAKERS. Offi
cers appointed to look atter cattle, etc. see
Williams, Common, 232.

AGISTMENT. Tbe taking In ot another
person's cattle to be ted. or to pasture, upon
one's own land, in consideratiou or an agreed
price to he paid hy tile o,,,·ner. Also the
profit or recompeuse for such lmsturlng or
cattle, Bass v, Pierce, 16 Barb. (N. y,) 593;
WllIiams v, MUJer, 68 Cal. 290, 9 PIlC. lU6;
Auld v. Travis, 5 Colo. App. 535,39 Pac. 357.

There is also aglst.ment ot sea-banks, wlJel'(l
lands are charged with a tribute to keep out
the se~l; nnd terra: aulstatre are lands whose
owners must keep up the sea-banks, IIolt
house.

AGISTOR. ODe who takes in horses or
other animals to pasture at cerlaiu rates.
Story, Ballm. § 443.

AGNATES. Tn the law ot descents, Re
lations by the father. This word is used
in the Scotch Inw, and by some writers as an
English word, corresponding with the L.'ltin
aUllatt, (q. 11.) Ersk.. lost. b. I, tit. 7, § 4.

AGNATI. In Roman In w, The term in
clUded "all the cognates wbo trnce tlJeir
connection exclusiYely tbrough males, .:\.
tnble of cogna.t6s is rormed by tnldng each
lInenl ancest.or in turn und including all his
descen<1a.nts or both sexes :in the tabular
Ylew, H, then, in tracing the vnrious brancb~

es of such a genealogical table or tree, ,ve
stop whenever we come to the Dame of a
female, and pursue that particular branch
or ramification no furtl1er, all wbo remain
after Ule descendauts ot women ba \"e been
excluded are agnalC8, and t.heir connection
together Is agnatic relationship." Maine,
Anc. L.,\w, 142.

All Pf'l"Sons are aguntically connected to~eth
u who are under the same pah"ia poteltGl, or

AGNATIO. In the clvU law. Ue1ation
ship on the father's side; agnation. Agnatio
a IJatre 6St. lnst. 3, 5, 4 j ld. 3, 6, 6.

AGNATION. Kinship by the father's
side. See AGNATES; AONATI,

AGNOMEN. Lnt. An additional name
or title; a n1tkname. A name or title which
a mn.n gets by some action or peculiarity;
the last ot the four names sometimes gi\'en
a Roman. Thus, ScipIo A./ricalllu, (tbe Afr1
can,) trom hiB A1'rican victories. Ainsworth i
Calvin,

AGNOMINATION. A surname; an acl
dittonal name or title; agnomen.

AGNUS DEI. La!. Lamb of God. A
pIece ot white 'VfiX, in n flat, ovnl form. lll;:c
a small cake. stamped with the fig-ure at a
lamb, and consecrated by the pope, Cowell

AGRARIAN. Relating to lanel. or to a
dIvision or distribution or land; as an agra
rian law.

AGRARIAN LAWS. In Roman law.
Laws for the distribution Rmong the pl:'Ople,
by public authority, or tbe lands constituting
the public domain, usually territory COn
quered from an enemy.

In common parlance the term Is frequently
applled to laws wbich have for their ob
ject the more equal division or distribution
ot landed property; 13 ws tor subdividing
large properties and increasIng the Dumber
of landholders.

AGRARIUM. A tax upon or tribute pay
able out of land.

AGREAMENTUM. In old English law,
Agreement; an agreement. Spelman.

AGREE. To concur; to come Into harmo
ny j to give mutual assent; to unite in meu
tal action; to exchange promises j to make
an agreement.
~o concur or acquiesce in; to approve or
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adopt. Agreed, nureed to, are frequently
used in the books, (like accord,) to show the
con<:urr~ce or hnrmony of cases. Agreea
per curiam is a common expression.

To harmonize or reconcile. "You will
cgree your books.'" 8 Coke, 67.

AGREE. In French law. A solicitor
practising solely 10 the tribunals of com
merce.

AGREEANCE. In Scotch law. agree
ment i an agreement or c ntract.

AGREED. Settled or estnbl1shed by
agreement. This word in a deed creates a
covenant.

This word is a technical term, and it is
synonymous witb "contraeted," McKislck v.
"lclGsick, )Ieigs (Tenn.) 433. It menns, eJ;

'1-" termini, that it is the agreement of both
pa.rtles, whether botb sign it or not, each and
both consenting to it. Aikin v. Albany, V.
& C. R. Co., 26 Ba rb. (N, Y.j 29Il.

-Agreed order. 'l'he onl.v di.lfercnce betwel:'11
an a~reed order aOf} one "hich is made in the
doe course of the !>rocel'dioI;S in an action is
that in the one rose it is o.~reed to, and in lhe
otbl'r it is made as authoriz€'d by law. Claflin
T. Gibson (Ky.) 51 S. w. 4.39. 21 Ky. In.w
Rep. 337.-Agreed statement of facts. A
statement of facts, agreed on by the parties
as true and correct, to be submitted to a court
for n Mllin~ on the law of the case. United
~tlltps Trust Co. v. Kew Mexico, 183 U. S. 535.
22 Sup. Ct. 172, 4(; r..... Jyj. 315: Reddick v.
Pulaski County, 14 lUll. A1>p. 598. 41 N. E.
834.

AGREEMENT. A concord of understand
ing and intention. between two or more par
ties, with respect to the effect UpOn their
relative rights and duties, of certaIn past or
future f:lcts or pel·formances. 'l'be ac:t or
two or more rJersons, who unite in expressing
a mutual and common purpose, with the view
ot altering their ri.gllts ond obligations.

A coming- togctb,er ot pnrtles ill opinion or
detcrmination; the union of two or wore
minds In a thing (lone or to be done; n mu
tual asscnt to do a thing. Com. Dig. "A;;ree
ment." A 1.

'!1le consent of two or more persons con
curring, the one in parting with, the other
In receil"ing, some property, right, or benefit.
Bac. Abr.

A promise, or undertaldng. This Js a loose
nnd ill(.'Ort'ect sem:,e of the word. Wain v.
\Ynl·lters. 5 Enst, :11.

The writing or instrument which is el"i~

dence ot an agreement.

Clauiflcat:.on. Agreements are of the
following se\'eral descriptions. viz.:

Conditio'lal agreements. the oper:1t1on and
etrect of wbich depend upon the e.xir;;tence ot
a supposed state of facts, or the performance
of n condition, or the happening of a contin
gency.

Ezecuted aoreemcnts, which have refer·
ence to past cYents, or which are at once
closed and where nothing further remains to
be done by the parties.

B:r;ecutor1l agreements are such as are to
be performed tn the future. 'l'bey are com·
monly preliminary to other wore Cormal or B
important contracts or deeds, and are usual-
ly evidenced by memoranda, parol promises,
etc.

Erp,'css agreements are those in which the
terms and stipulations are specifically <Ie- C
clared and aYo\ved by the parties at the time
of making the agreement.

implied a!JrCC1Ilcnt. One inferred from the
acts or couduct of tbe parties, instead of be
Ing expressed by them in wrillen or spol~en0
words; one inferred by the law where the
conduct of the parttes witb reference to tbe
subject-matter is such as to induce the belief
that they intended to do that which their
ncts Indicate they hn\'e done. Bixby l". Moor,
51 N. B. 403; Cuneo v. De Cuneo, 24 'l'ex. E
Oiv. App. 436, 59 S. W. 284.

Paro~ agreements. Sucb as are either by
word of month or ure committed to writing,
but are not under seal. 'l"be common Inw
draws only one great line, between things F
nnder seal and not under seal. Wharton.

Synonyms distinguished. The term
"agreement" is often used as synonymous
with "contract." Properly speaking, how
ever, it is a wider term tban "contract" (An
son. Cont. 4.) An agreement might not be n G·
contmct, because not fulfilling SOUle require·
ment of tile law of t.he place in which it is
made. So, where a COnlrllct emlJo{Ues a se
ries of mutual stipulations or constituent
clauses. eacl..! of these clauses might be de- H
nominated n.o "agreement."

"Agreemcnt" is seldom applied to special·
ties; "contract" is genern Uy confined to sim
ple contructs; and "promi.'$c" refers to the
engagement of a party without reference to I
tlJe reasons or conf'iderations for it, or tile
dutIes of other part.ies. Pars. Cont. 6-

"Agreement" is I.IlOI·e comprehensive than
"promise ;" signifies n mutua.l contract. on
consideration. between two or more parties.
A statute (of frauds) which requires the J
agreement to be in writing includes the con
sideration. \Yaln v. Wllrlters, 5 East, 10.

"Agreement" Is not synonymous with
"promise" or "undertaking," but, in its more
proper and correct sense, signifies a mutunl
contract, OIl conSideratIon, between two or K
more parties, and implies a C:Ollsideralion.
Andrews v. Pontue, 24 \Vend. (N. Y.) 285.

AGREER. Fr. 10 French marine law.
To rig or equip a vessel. Ord. Ma.r. lh-. I, L
tit. 2, art. 1.

AGREZ. Fr. 10 French m;uine law.
The rigging or tackle of a yessel. Ord. AInr.
liv. 1, tit. 2, art. 1; ld. tit. 11, at'l. 2; Id. Ii\'. M
3, tI t. I, art. 11.
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AGRI

AGRI. Arable lands in common ftelds.

AGRI LIMITATI. In Roman law.
Lands belonging to the state by right of con
quest, and granted or sold 1n plots. Sandnrs,
Just. Inst. (5th Ed) 98.

In modern civil law. Lands wbose
boundaries nre strictly limited 1.Iy the lines
of go\'el11ment surveys. Hurdln v. Jordan,
140 U. S. 371, 11 Sup. Ct. S08, 35 L. Ed. 428.

AGRICULTURAL LIEN. A statutory
lien In some states to secure money or sup·
plies advanced to an agriculturist to be ex
pended or employed in the maklng of a crop
and attaching to that crop only. Clark v.
Farrar, 74 N. C. 686, 690.

AGRICULTURE. The scIence or art of
cUltivating the ground, especinlly In fields or
large areas, incluuiug the tillnge of the soil,
the planting of seeds, the raising and bar
\'csting of crops, and the renrins of 11 \'e stock.
Dillard v. Webb, 55 Ala. 474. And see Bin
zel v. Grogan, 67 Wis. 147, 29 N. W. 805;
Simons v. Lo\'cll, 7 Helsk. ('reno.) 510;
Springer v. Lewis, 22 Pa. 191.

A person actually engaged in the "science of
al;'riculture" (within the meanin~ of a statute
ei,ing him specioJ exemptions) is one who de
rives the $UPllort of himself and bis (amily,
in whole or in part. from the tillaJ;e and culti
\'ution of fields. lIe must ('ultivate something
more thun a ~arden, altbough it rna)" he much
le:;s than a farm. If the area cultivated can
be called a field. it is llgl'iculture, as well in
contemplation of law as in the etymo]oKY of the
W01-C1. And if this condition be (uHilled. the
uniting of any other business, not inconsistent
with the pursuit of agriculture. docs Dot take
away the protection of the statute. Springer
v. Lewis, 22 Pa. 103.

AGUSADURA. In ancient customs, a
fee, due from the vassals to tbelr lord for
sbarpening their plowing tackle.

AHTEID. In old European law. A kJnd
of oath among tile Bavarians. Spelman. [n
Saxon law. One bound by oath, q. d. "oatb
tied." From ath, oath, and tied. rd.

AID, v. To support. help, or assist. This
word must be distinguished fl'om its 8;\"no
nylll "encoumgc," tile ditrerence being tbat
Ule tor mer conllotes active suppOrt and llS·
~lstaDce. wblle the latter does not; and also
from "abet." which last word Imports nec
es."ary criminality In the act furthered. while
"aid," standing alone, does not. Sce ABET.

AID AND ABET. In criminal I....tw. That
kind of connection with the commission of
n crime w!llch, at common law, rendered tbe
person guilty as rr principal in the secoud
degree. It consisted In being present at tb~

time and plnce, and doing SOlllC net to ren
der aid to the actual perpetrator of the
crime, though without taking a direct share
In 1ts commission. See 4 Bl. Corom. 34; Peo-

AIELESBlil

pIe v. Dole. 122 CaL 486, 55 Pac. 581, 68 Am.
St. ReP. 50; St..'\te v. Tnlly, 102 Ala. ~5,

15 South. 722; State v. Jones. 115 Iowa., 113,
as X \V. 196; State v. Cox, 65 Mo. 29, 33.

AID AND COMFORT. lielp; support;
assistance; counsel; encouragement.

As an element in the crime of treason, the
giving of "aid and comfort" to tbe enemy
lllay consist in a mere attempt. It is not eg·
sential to constitute the giving of aid amI
comfort tilat the enterprise commenced
should be successful a.nd actually render as
sLstallce. Young v. United :::;tates, 97 U. S.
02, 24 L. Ed. 992; U. S. v. Greathouse, 4
Sawy. 472, Fed Cas. No. 15,254.

AID OF THE KING. 'l'be king's tenant
prl1ys tbis, wheu rent is demanded or bim
by others.

AID PRAYER. In Engllsb practice. A
proceeding fonuerly made use of, by wuy of
petiLion in COUl·t, praying ill nill of tbe ten
ant for life, etc.. from the revcl'sioller or re
mainder-wan, when the title to tbe inherit
nnce was in question. It was a plea in sus
pension of tbe action. 3 BI. Coruw. 300.

AIDER BY VERDICT. The bealing or
remission, by a Yel'dlct rendered, of (l defect
or error in pleading whicb might bu\"'e been
objected to berore verdict.

Tbe presumption of the proof ot' all facta
necessary to tbe verdict as it st<lllUs, coming
to the :lid of a record in whIch such facts nre
not distinctly alleged

AIDS. In feudal law, origillrrlly mere
benevolences granted by a tenant to his lord,
in times of distress; but at length the lords
claimed them as of rigbL ~l·bey were prin
cipally tbree: (1) To ransom tbe lord's per
son, if taken llrisoner; (:!) LO wake Ule
10rt1"s ehlest son und heir apparent a knigbt;
(3) to giye a suitable portion to the lord's
eldest daugl1ter on bel' marrIage. Abolisl1<.-o
by 12 CUI'. 11. c. 24-

Also, extraordinary grants to the crown
by the house of COUllUons. and wbich were
the origin of the mOdeI'll system of taxation,
2 Bl. COIllIll. 63, M.
-Reasonable aid. A duty claimed by thE'
101"£1 of the fee of his teunl1t~. holding by
knigl1t service, to marry bis daughter, etc.
Cowell.

AIEL, Meul, Aile, Ayle. 14 Fr. A
grandfather.

A writ whl(;h Heth wbere tbe grand/ather
was seised In hIs demesne as of fee of any
lauds or tenements In fee-simple the day that
be died, find a stranger abatetll or enterctb
the same day and disposscsselb the hell'.
li'itzh. Kat. Brev. 222; Spelmnn; Termes de
la Ley; 3 BI. COItIUl. 186.

AIELESSE. A Norman French term sJg
nifying "grandmother." Kelham.
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AINESSE 55 ALCOHOLISM

4.INESSE. In French feudal law. The
right or IJrivilege of the eldest born; primo
,t:lllture; esue<:.y. Gu,)'ot, lnst. Feud. c. 17.

AIR. That tl.uid transparent substance
whIch surrounds Our globe. Bank v. Ken
uett, 101 Mo. AllP. 370, 74 S. W. 474.

AlRE. In old Scotch law. The court of'
We Justices itinerant, corresponding with the
loillgllsh evre, (I]. 'V.) Skene de Verb. Sign.
VOC. Iter.

AIRT AND PAIRT. In old Scotch crim
Inal law. A,t.-cessary; contriver and partner.
1 Pite. Crim. '1'1'. pt. I, p. 133; 3 now. State
'1'1'. 601. Xow ,nitteu art ana /Jurt, (q. 11.)

Am-WAY. In English law. A passage
for the admission of air into a wine. '1"0 ma
liCiously fill up, obst!·uc[, 01' damage, 'with in
tcnt to de:;tl'O)", obstruct, 01' l'CUdel' useless
tbu uir-wa:y to filly mille, is a felony punish
llule by penal sel'"itude at· illlprisomnent at
lue dIscretion or the court. 2-! & 25 Viet. Co

~7, I 28.

AISIAMENTUM. In old Englisb law.
.!.n easement. Spelman.

AISNE or EIGNE. In old English law,
the eldest or fir.st llorn.

AJOURNMENT. In Frellch law. The
document pursuant to which un action or
s\llt is commenced, equivalent to the writ of'
summons In England. Actions, however.
[u'e in some cases commenced by requtte or
Ilet lUoll. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, M5.

AJUAR. In Spanish law. Parapherna
lia. 'l'be jewels and furnIture which u wite
lorillg8 in marri<lge.

AJUTAGE. A tube, conical in form,
Intended to be applied to an aperture through
which water pass-es, wbereby tlIe flow of the
water is greatly Increased. See ~chuyltdlI

r\av. Co. v. Moore, 2 ":'bart. (Pa.) 477.

AKIN. In old English law. Of kIn.
'·XeIt-a-kin." 7 Mod. 140.

AL. L. Fr. At the; to the. Al'barre; at
the bar. Al ltufll d'csglise; at the church
door.

ALJE ECCLESIlE. The wings or sIde
aIsles of a cburch. Blount.

ALANERARIUS. A manager and keep.
er ot dogs for the sport of bawl~ing; from
alanu8, a dog known to tbe ancients. A fal
coner. Blount.

ALARM LIST. The lIst of persons liable
to military watches, wbo were at the same

time exempt from trainings and musters.
See Provo Laws 1775--76, c. 10, § 18; Const.
Mass. c. II, § 1" art. 10; Pub. St. Mass. l~
p. 1287.

ALBA FIRMA. :En old English law.
WhIte rent; rent pa;yable in silver or white B
money. as distinguisbed from tba.t whicb was
anciently paid In corn or provIsIons. called
ulack mall, or black rent. Spelillan; I-teg.
Orlg. 319b.

ALBACEA. In Spanish Inw. An execu- C
tor or administrator; one wbo is charged
witb fUlfilling and executing that wbicb is
directed by the testator in bis testament or
other last disposition. Emeric v. AlYarado, 0
(H CuI. 5:'~, 2 Pac. 418, 433.

ALBANAGIUM. In old Frencb law. The
state of alienage; of being a foreigner or
alien.

ALBANUS. In old French law. A strano E
gel', alien, or foreigner.

ALBINATUS. In old French law. Tbe
state or condition of an alien or roreiguer. F

ALBINATUS JUS. In old French Inw.
The droit tl'aubaine in Frauce, whereby the
king, at an alieu's death, was entitled to all
his property. unless he bad peculiar exemp
tion. Hcpealed by the Frencb lu ws in June, G
1791.

ALBUM BREVE. A blank writ; a ,vrtt
wItb a blank 01' omission in it.

ALBUS LlBER. Tbe wbite book; 8D H
ancient book containing a compilation of the
Inw and customs of the city of London. It
bas lately been reprinted by order of the mas~

tel" of the rolls.

ALCABALA. In Sp31l1sh law. A duty I
of a certaIn per cent. pald to the treasury on
the sale or exchange of property.

ALCALDE. The name of a judicial of'
Ocer in SpaiD, and in tbose couutries which J
ba'fe received their laws and Institutions
from Spain. IDs functions somewhnt re
sembled those of' llla;ror in small municipali
ties on tbe continent, or justice of the peu{"e
in England and most of the United States. K
Castlllero v. U. S., 2 Black, 17, 194, 17 L led.
3GO.

ALCOHOLISM. In medical jurh'pru-
dence. The patbolobrical etTect (n.s distin
guished from physiological effect) of exces:'\ivc l
indulgence in intOXicating liquors. It Is a(~lIt(J

when induced by excessive potations at one
time or in the course of a sIngle lIebauch.
An attack of delirium tremens and alcohol1c
homicidal mania are examples of tbis form. M
It is chron.ic when resulting from the long- l
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ALDERMAN

continued use of spirits in less quantities, ft,S
in the case of dipsomania.

ALDERMAN. A judicial or ndminls
lratlYe magistrate. Orlgiu"llly the word was
synonymous with "elder," but was also used
to designate au earl, and enm a king.

In English law. A.n associate to tbe
cldef civil magistrate ot a corporate town or
cit~~.

In American cities. Tbe aldermen are
genet'ully Ii legislative body, havlng lllliited
judlcJal powers as a body, as in matters of
internal police regulation, layIng out and re
pairing streets, constructing sewers, and the
1I1;e; ll.lough In many cities they bold sepa·
rut.e courts, and have magisterial powers t.o
a con8id~rable extent. Bouvier.

ALDERMANNUS. L. Lat. An alder
man, {J. 'V.

-Aldermannns civitatis vel burgi. Alder
man of Ii city or borough, frOlD which the mod
era ollice o( aldermall bas been derived. '1'.
Haym. 435. 437.-Aldermannus comitatus.
The alderman of the couoty. According to
SI>elman. be beld an office intennediute between
t.bnt of nn earl and a sheriff. According to oth~

er authorities. he was the sn.w.e as the carl. 1
BI. Comm. 116.-Aldermannus hundred!
sen wapentachU. Alderman of a hundred or
wnpentake. Speiman..-Aldermannns regis.
Alderman of the king. So called. either be
cause he received bis appointmeot from tbe king
or because be gave the judgment of the king
in the premises allotted to bim.-Aldennan
nus totins Anglire. Alderman of all Eng
land. An ofiiCl'r among the Anglo-Saxons. sup
posed by SpeltlHtn to be the same with tile chief
Justiciary of England in later times. Spelman.

ALE-CONNER. In old EngUsb law. .An
officer appointed by the court~leet, s,,"orn to
look to the tlssise and goodness of ale and
beer w1thin t1J.e precincts 01 the leet. KItch.
Courts, 46; Wbishu\y.

An officer uppolnted In every court~leet.

and sworn to look to the nssise of bread, ale,
or beer within the precincts of that lordshIp.
Cowell.

ALE-HOUSE. A place where ale Is sold
to be drunk on the premises where sold.

ALE SILVER. A. rent Or tribute paid
annually to the lord mayor of London, by
tbose who sell ale withIn the liberty at the
city.

ALE-STAKE. At. maypole or long stake
driven into t.be ground, with a sign on It tor
the sale or ale. Cowell.

ALEA. Lat. In the civil law. A game
or chance or hazard. Dig. 11, 5, 1. Sec Cod.
3. 43. The cllllllce ot gain or loss in a con
tract.

ALEATOR. Lat. (From alea. q. 'V.) In
the civil law. A gn-Dlester; one who plnys
at games or hazard.. Dig. 11, 5; Cod. 3, 43.

ALIAS

ALEATORY CONTRACT. A. mutnal
agreement, of which the effects, with respect
both to the ad\'antnges and losses, wbether
to all the parties or to SOUle of them, depend
on an uncertain event. Civil Code La. art.
2982: Moore v. Johnston, 8 Ln. AnD. 488;
Losecco v. Gregory, lOS La. 648, 32 SouUl.
985.

A contract, the obligation nnd performance
at which depend upon an uncertain e\-ent,
such as insllrance, engagements to pny an
nuities, and the like.

A contruct is aleatory or h:u:ardous when
the performance of that which is one of its
objects depends on an uncertain event It 1s
certain when the thing to be done is suppos
ed to depend on the will of tbe party. or
when in tbe usual course of e"ents it must
bappen in tbe manner stipulated. Civil Code
Ln. art 1776.

ALER ADIEU. L. Fr. In old prac
tlce. ~ro be dismissed frOm court; to go
quit. Literally, "to go 00 God."

ALER SANS JOUR. In old practice, a
phrase used to indicate the finnl dismissal at
a case (rom court without conUnuance. "To
go without day."

ALEU. Fr. In French feudal law. An
allodial esta te, as distinguisbed tram a feudal
estate or benefice.

ALFET. A cauldron Into whlcb bolUng
water was poured, in which a ct'imloal
plnnged bls arm up to the elbow, and there
beld it tor some time, as an ordeal. Du
Cange.

ALGARUM MARIS. Probably ncar
ruption of Lagaltum maris, ragan being a
right, in the mid<Ue ages, like jetsam and
flotsam, by which goods thrown from a vessel
in distress became the property of the king,
or the lord au whose shores they were strand
ed. Spelman; Jacob: Du Cange.

ALGO. Span. In Spanisb law. Prop
erty. Wbite, Nov. R~p. b. 1, tit. 5, c. 3.
! 4.

ALIA ENORMIA. Other wrongs, The
name gi "en to a general nllegn tlon ot Injn~

rles ('nused by the defendant with whlcb the
plalntifl' in an action of trespass under the
common·law pracUce concluded his declara
tion. Arcbb. Crlm. PI. 604.

ALIAMENTA. A liberty at passage.
open way. wnter~course. etc.. for the teuant's
accommodation. Kitcbin.

ALIAS. Lat Otherwise; at another
time; in another manner; :tormerly.
-Alias dictus. "Otherwise called." This
phrnse (or its shorter und more usual form,
alias.) wben placed between two names in a
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ALIAS

pleadi04' or other paper indicates that the same
person IS known by both those names. A ficti
tious llame assumed by a person is colloquially
tlmned an "alias." Ferguson v. State. 134
Ala. 63, 32 South. 760, 92 Am. St. Rep. 17;
'l'ums v. Com., 6 Mete. (Mass.) 235; Kennedy
Y. People, 1 Cow. Or. Rep. (N. Y.) U9.-Alias
writ. An alias writ is a second writ iilsued
in the same cause, where .. former writ of the
same kind Imd been issued without effect In
such case, the language of the second writ is,
"We COD1lI1n.nd :rou. as we have before' [SiC11t
olia«] commanded you," etc, Roberts v. ChurclJ,
17 Conn. 142: Farris v. "railer, 2 Colo. Aptl·
450, 31 Pac. 231.

ALmI. I.lat. ]'0 criminal law. Else-
where; in anotber place. A term used to ex
press Ulat mode of defense to a criminal
prosecution, where the party accused, in or·
der to prove that he could not have commit
ted tIle crime witb which be is charged, of'
fers evidence to show that be was in another
place at the time; wbicb is termed setting
up au alibi. State v. McGarry, 111 Iowa.
70n, sa N. W.71S; State v. Ohild, 40 KUD. 482,
20 Pac. 215; State v. Powers, 72 Vt. 168, 47
Att 830; Peyton v. State, 54 Neb. ]88, 74 N.
W.597.

ALIEN. n. A foreigner; one born abroad;
a person resl<1ent in one country, but owing
allegiance to llllother. In Englaud, one lJot"n
out of tbe allegiance of the kIng. In the
Uuited States. onc born out or the jurisdic
tion of the Uniled States. and who has not
been naturalized under tbeir constitution and
JIlWS. 2 Kent, Comm. 50; Ex parte Dawson,
3 Bradt. Sur. (N. Y.) 136; Lynch v. Clnrl{e.
1 ~alldr. Cb. (N. Y.) 6G8; Lyons v. Stllte, 67
Cal. 380, 7 Pac. 763.
-Alien amy. Tn intern.ntional law. Alicn
friend. An alien who is the subject or citizen
of II foreign govcmment at peace with our owo.
-Alien and sedition laws. Acts of con
,l\:rc!;S of .Tuly 6 and July 14. 17!)S. See Whart.
St:lte Tr. 22.-AJien enemy. Tn intcm.ationaJ
lnw. An alien who is the subject or citizen of
Gome hOfltile fltnte or power. See Dyer. 21J;
Co. Litt. 12f1b. A person wbo. hy reason of
owiolt a permanent or tempomry nllegiance to a.
hostile pOwer. becomes. in time of war. impress
ed witb the chnracter of an enemy. and. as
611Ch. is diflllhlNl from SUiD~ in the courts of the
o.dn>rse bE'lli~f'rent. See 1 Kent, Comm. 74;
2 Id. AA; Bell v. Chapman, 10 Johnj;;. (N. Y..)
ll'l: norse,v ". Bri~hnm, 177 Ill. 2:l0. 52 N.
E. ::m:~. 42 r... H, A. S09. G9 Am. St. llcp. 22S.
-Allen friend. 'I'be subject of a nntiOll with
trhich we arc at pence: an alien amll.-Alien
nee. A man born an alien.

ALIEN or ALlENE. v. To transfer or
make o'ter to another; to conveyor transfer
the property of n thIng from one person to
another; to alienate. Usually applied to the
transfer ot lands and tenements. Co. Litt.
11S; Cowell.

Aliena neg-otia ezacto officio gerun
tur. The business ot another is to be COJ}4

ducteel with particnlar attention. Jones,
Bnllm. 83; First Nat. Bank ot Carlisle v.
Graha.m, 79 Pa. 118, 21 Am. Rep. 49.

ALIENATION

ALIENABLE. Proper to be the subject
of' alienation or transfer.

ALIENAGE. The condition or state of
an alien.

ALIENATE. To convey; to transfer tbe B
title to pl·operty. Co. Litt, 118b. Alien is
very commonly used in the same sense. 1
Washb. Real Prop. 53.

"Sell, al1ena,te, anel dispone" are the form-
al words of tl·ansfer in Scotch conveyances C
of heritable property. Bell.

"The term alienate has a technical legal mean·
ing. and any tl-nnsfer of real estate, short of
a Conveyance of tbe title, is not an alienation
of the estate. No maLter in what form the sale
may be made. unlp.ss the title is conveyed to
the purchaser. the estate is not alienated." D
Masters v. Insurance Co., 11 Barb. (N. Y.) 630.

Alienatio licet prohibeatlU", consensn
tamen omnium. in qU01'U]U favorem pro~

hibita est, potefSt fieri, et quilibet potest E
rennnciare juri pro sa introdueto. Al
though alienation be prollibitcd, yet. by the
consent of aU in whose ta,'or it Is prohibited,
it may take place; ror it is in the power of
any man to renounce a law made in his
own in VOl'. Co. Litt. 98.

Alienatio rei prrofertur juri accres~

cendi. Alienation is favored by the law
rather than accumulation. Co. Litt. 185.

ALIENATION. In real property law. G
The transfer of the property and posses$;ion
or lands, tenements, or other things, from
ODe person to another. Tel'mes de In Ley.
It 1s particularly applied to absolute con·
veyances of real property. Conover v. Mu- H
tual Ins. Co.. 1 N. Y. z.qO. 294.

The act by which the title to real estate
is voluntarily resigned by one person to an
other and tlccepted by the latter, in the
forms prescribed by law.

The voJuutnr,r and complete transfer frolU I
one person to another, involving the com·
plete and absolute exclusion. out ot him wlJo
alienates, of any remnining interest or pur
ticle of Interest. in the thing transmitterl:
the complete transfer of' the property and
possession or lands, tenements, or other thin~s J
to another. Orrell v. Bay Mfg. Co.. 83 :\Il!-;~.

sao. 36 South. 561. 70 L. It. A. 881: lllll'hnnk
\". Insurance Co., 24 N. II. 558. ;:;7 ,Am. Dec.
300; United Stn tea v. Schurz. ]02 U. S, 378.
26 L. Ed. lGT; Vining v. 'iIJls, 40 Kan. K
609, 20 Pac. 232.

In medical jurbprlldcnce. A generic
term denoting the different kinds or forms
of' mental nberration or derangement.
-Alienation office. In English pradice. l
An offirc for the reCO\'ery of fines levied upon
writs of covenant and entries.

Alienation :£lending A. snit is void. 2 P.
Wms. 482; 2 Atlc 174; 3 Atk. 392: 11 Yes.
1M; :Mul'ruy v. Ballow. 1 Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) M
5GG. 580.
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ALIENEE 58 ALIUD EST CELARB:

A1lENI GENERIS. Lat. Of another
kind. 3 P. Wms. :M7.

ALIENOR. He who makes a grant,
transfer of title, conveyance, or alienation.

ALIENIGENA. One of foreign birth;
an alien. 7 Coke, 31.

ALIENEE. One to whom an aUenation,.
conveyance. or transfer of property 1s made.

ALIO INTUITU. Lat. In a ditTerent
vIew; under a different aspect. 4 Rob.
Adm. & Pr. 151.

With another view or object. 7 East.
558; 6 Maule & S. 234.

sary for the nourishment, lodging, and RUP-

port of the Ilet'son wbo claims it. It Includes
education, when toe person to whom the all·
many is due is a mInor. Civil Code La. art.
230.

The term Is commonly used as equally ap-
plicable to all allowances, whether anuual
or in gross, made to a wife upon a decree in
divorce. Burrows v. Purple, 107 Mass. 432.

AHmonv pendente lite Is that ordered dur
ing the pendency of a suit.

Pernl4llent alimo"'lI. A provision for the
support and maintenance of a wife out of her
husband's estate. during her life Hme, or
dered by a court on decreeing a divorce.
Odom v. Odom, 36 Ga. 320; In re Spencer,
&'l Cal. 460, 23 Pac. 395, 17 Am. St. Rep. 266.

The award of alimony is essentially a
different thing from a division of the prop.
erty at the parties. Johnson v. Johnson, 57
Kan. 343, 46 Pac. 700. It is not in Itself an
"estate" In the technical sense, and there
tore not the separate property or estate of
the wife. Cizek v. Cizek, G9 ~eb. 797, 99 N.
w. 28; Guenther v. Jacobs, 44 ~ns. 354;
Romaine v. Ohauncey, 60 Hun, 477, ]5 N.
Y. SllPP. 198: Lynde v. TJynCle. 04 N. J. Eq.
73G. 52 AU. 6M. 53 L. R. A. 471, D7 Am. St.
Rep. 692: Hoibrook v. Comstock, 16 Gray
(Muss.) 100.

state, condition, or
2 Kent, Comm. 56.

The
alien.

ALIENISM.
character 01' an
64, 69.

ALIENUS. Lat. Another's; belongtnr;
to anotber ; the property or another. Alienus
homo. another's man, or slave. lust. 4, 3,
Pl'. Aliena reB, another's property. Bract.
tal. 13~.

ALIMENT. In Scotch law. To main
tain, support, provide for; to provide with
necessaries. As a noun, maintenance, sup·
port; an allowfillce 1'rom the husband's estate
for the support 01' the w1te. Patel's. Camp.
II 845. 850, 893.

ALIENI' .JURIS. Lat. Under the con
trol, or subject to the authority, of anotber
person; c. g., an infant wbo is under the au
thority 01' his father or guardian; a wife
under the power 01' her husband. The term
is contrasted with SUI JURIS, (q. -v.)

ALIMENTA. Lat. In the civll law.
Aliments; means of support, including food,
(cibaria,) clothing, (t:estitus,) and habitation,
("abita'ro.) Dig. 34, I, 6.

ALIMONY. The allowance made to a
wife out of her husband's estate for bel' sup
port. either during a matrimouial suit, or at
Its termination, when she pro\"es herself en
Utled to a separate maintenance, and the
tact of a marriage is established.

Alimony is an allowance out of the hus·
band's estate, made for the support of the
wife 'when living separate from him. It is
either temporary or permanent. Code Ga.
1882, I 173G.

The allowance wbich is made by order of.
court to a woman for ber support out oC her
husband's estate, upon being separated from
him by divorce, or pendIng a suit Cor di·
vorce. Pub. St. Mass. 1882, p. 1287. And
see Bowman v. Worthington. 24 Ark. 522;
Lynde v. Lynde, 64 N. J. Eq. 736, 52 AU.
694, 58 1.. R. A. 471, 97 Am. St. Rep. 692;
Collins v. CoUlus, 80 N. Y. 1: Stearns v.
Stearns, 66Vt. 187, 28 AU. 875, 44 Am. St.
Rep. 836; In re Spencer, 83 Cal. 460, 23 Pac.
395, 17 Am. St. Rep. 266; Adams v. Storey.
135 Ill. 448. 26 N. E. 582. 11 1.. R. A. 790.
25 Am. St. Rep. 392.

By aUmonv we understnnd what is neccs·

Aliquid conceditttr ne injuria rema
neat bupunita, quod alias non conce
deretur. Something is (will be) conceded,
to prevent a wrong remaining unredressed.
which otherwise would not be conceded. Co.
Litt. 197b.

ALIQUm POSSESSIONIS ET NmIL
JURIS. Somewhat of possession. and noth·
ing or right, (but no right.) A phrase used
by Bracton to describe that kind of posses
sion whicb a perSall might hnve of n thing
as a guardian, creditor, or the Ilke; and also
that kind of possession wbich was granted
for n term at years, wbere nothing could be
demanded but the usuCruct. Bract. tols.
39a, 1GOa.

Aliquis non debet eue judex in pro
pria causa, quia non potest esse judex.
et pars. A person ought not to be judge in
his own cause, because he cannot act as
Judge and party. Co. Lltt. 141; 3 Bl. Comm.
59.

ALITER. Lat. Otherwise. A term oft
en used in the reports.

Aliud est celare, aliud tacere. To con
ceal 1s one thiDg; to be silent is another
thing. Lord Mansfield, 3 Burr. 1910.
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ALIUD EST D1STINCTIO

AlJud est distinctio, aliud separatio.
DIstinction is one thing; separation is an
other. It is one tbing to make tWngs dis-
tinct, another thing to mal~e them separable.

Aliud cst possidere, alind esse in po~

se.ssio'Uc. It is one thing to possess; it is
nnother to be in possession. Hob. 163.

59 ALLEGIANCE

ALLEGATA ET PROBATA. Lal
Things alleged and proved. 'l.1}}e allegations
made by a party to a suit, and the proof ad
duced in their support.

Allegatio contra factum non est ad- B
mittenda. An allegation contrary to the
deed (or fact) Is not admissible.

ALLEGE. To state, recite, assert, or G
charge; to make an allegation.

ALLEGATION. The assertioD, dec!ara
tion, or statement of a party to an action, C
made in a pleading, setting out what he ex- ,
peets to prove.

A material allegation in 8. pleading is one
essential to tbe claim or defense, and which
could not be stricken from th~ pleading
without leaving it insufficient. Code Civil D
Proc. Cal. § 463.

In ecclesiastical law. The sL'ltement of
the facts intended to be relied on in support
of the contested sul~

In Englisb ecclesinstical practice the word E
seems to desigllnte the pleading as n whole;
the three pleadings are lmown as tlJe allega
tions; and the defendant's plea is rlistin
gulshed as the defensiYe, or sometimes the
responsive, allegation, and the complainant's
l'eply as t.he rejoining allegation. F
-Allegation of faculties. A statement
made hy the wife of the propert.v of her bus·
band, in orl1er to her obtaining alimony. See
Faculties.

H
ALLEGIANCE. By allegiance Is mennt

the obligation or fideUty and obedience
which the individual owes to the goyern~

ment under which he lives, or to hi'3 sover
eign in return for the protection he receives. I
It may be an absolute and permanent obliga
tion, or it may be a qualified aoel tempornry
one. The citizen or subject owes an abso
lute and permanent allegiance to his govern
ment or sovercign, or at least until, by some
open and distinct act, he renounces it and J
becomes a cit1r.en or subject of another gOY·

ernment or another sovereign. The alien,
while domiciled in tile country, owes ala·
cal and temporary allegiance, which con·
tinues during the perkld of bis j·esidence. K
Oarlisle v. U. S., ]6 Wall. 154. 21 L, Eu.
426; Jackson v. Goodell, 20 Johus. (N. Y.)
191; U. S. v. Wong Kim Ark. 169 U. S. G-l0,
18 Sup. Ct. 456, 42 L. Ed. 800; Wallace v.
Harmsta{l, 44 Pa. 501.

"The tie or Hgamen which binds the sub- l
ject (or citizen] to the king [or governmentl
in return for that protection which the king
[or government] affords the subject, [or citi
zen."] 1 BI. Comm. 3G6. It consists in "a
trne and faithful obedience of the subject M
due to his sovereign." 7 Coke, 4b.

Alind est vendere, aJiud vendenti con_
.entire. To sell Is one thing; to consent to
a snle (seller) is Ruother thing. Dig. 50, 17,
100.

ALIUD EXAMEN. A dilIer~nt or for~

elgo mode of trial. 1 Hale, Com. Law, 38.

ALIUNDE. Lat. From another source;.
trom elsewhere; from outsIde. Evidence
aliunde (1. e.• f)·om without the will) may be
re<'eired to expla.in an alllbi~uity in a will.
1 Green!. EN, § 291.

ALL. ColJectively, this term designates
the whole number of particulars, individ·
lIols. or separ:lte items; distributively, it
mny be equivalent to "each" or '(every."
State Y. Maine Cent. R. 00., 60 Me. 510;
Sherburne v. SisCho j 143 Mass. 4~ {) N, El
'ro7.
-AU and singular, A cornprehensiv~ term
l)feen ~mplore<l in conveyonces, wills, and the
like, which inc111d~s the ag/o!;regate or whole and
nl~ each of the f;eparate items or components.
)[c('laskey v. Barr (C. C.) 54 Fed. 798.-AU
faults. A "ale of gOOds with "alJ faults" cov
(Irn. in th(> absence of fraud on the pal·t of the
H>IH]QT, all such fuults nnd defects as are not
inconsi!.tellt with the identity of the goods as
the goods described. Whitney v. Boardman. 118
)'fass. 2,j.2.-All fours. Two ca.')es or decisions
which are aJike in all material resJ)ccts, and
pr(>('isely similar in aJl the circumstances al
fecting their determination. nrc said to he or to
rnn on "all fours."-All the estate. The
h3mE' givf:>o in England to the short clause in a
ccnveyance- or other n:-;surance which purports
to convey "all the estate, right. tille, interest.
clo.im, and demand" of the grantor, l("ssor, etc.,
io the property dealt with. Dav. Conv. 93.

Allegans contraria non est al1diendus.
One alleging contrary or contradictory
things (wbose statements contradict each
other) is not to be l1elll'd. 4 lost. 279. AP
plied to the statements of a witness.

Allega.n.s suam tnrpitndinem non est
audiendns. One who alleges his own in
famy is Dot to be heard. 4 Iusl 279.

Allegarl non debnit quod probatum
non relevat. That ought not to be alleged
,...hich, it proved, 1s not relevant. 1 Cb. Cas.
45.

ALLEGATA. In Roman law. A word
which the emperors formerly signed at tbe
bottom of their rescripts and constitutions;
IInder other instruments they usually Wl'ote
flQlUJta or testata. Enc. Land.

ALLEGED. Stated;
asserted; charged.

reclted; claimed ;
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Allegiance is the obligation ot fideUty a.nd
obedience which e"ery citizen owes to the
sta teo Pol. Code Cal. § 55.

In Norman French. Alleviation; relief;
redress. Kelham.
-Local allegiance. That measure of obedi
ence wbicb i!l due from a subject of oue govern
ment to anOther gOve.mmenl, within whO$(> ter
ritory be is temporarily resident.-Natural al
legiance. In English Inw. rl'hat kind of al
legiance which is due from all men born within
tbe king's dominious, immediatel:r upon their
birth. which is intrinsie and perpetual, and <,an
not be divt:'Sted by any act of their own. 1 BI.
Comm. 300; 2 Kent, Comm. 42. In American
law. The alle;:iance due from citizens of the
United Stales to tbeir native country. snrf also
from naturalized citizens, anil which cannot be
renounced without the pennission of govern
ment to be dpclnred by law. 2 Kent, Comm.
~. It differs from local allc~innce, 'Which
Is temporary only. being due from Dn alien or
stranger born for 50 long' a time 8S he CQntinues
within the sovereiltQ's dominions and protection.
Foot. Cr. Ldw, 184.

ALLEGIARE. To defend and clear one's
selt; to wage one's own law.

ALLEGING DIMINUTION. The alle
gation in an appellate court. ot some error
in a subordinate part of the ni8i prius rec
ord.

ALLEVIARE. L Lat. In old records.
To levy or pay an accustomed tin~ or compo
sition; to redeem by such payment. Cowell.

ALLIANCE.. The relatIon or union be
tween persous or famJIles contracted by in
termurriage.

In international law. A union or asso
elation of two or more states or nations,
formed by league or treaty, for the joint
prosecution of n war, or tor tlleir mutual as
sistance and protection In repelling ho~ti1e

attacks. 'J'he lengue or treat,)' by wbi<'b the
assoclaUon is formed. Tile act of conred~

era ling, by league or treaty, for tbe purposes
mentioned.
If the allitlDce is fonned for the purp~e of

mutual aid in the prosC('ution of a war lll:":l.in!l-t
a common enemy. it is called nn "oJI{>Il~i,"e"

alliance. If it contemplate's only the rendi
tioD of aid and protecliou in rcsi8lin~ the as
sault of a hostile power, it is (':'llled n "lie
fensiye" alliance. If it combines both these
!tlalures. it is dE'nominated an alliance "of
fensive and de[eusive."

ALLISION. The running at one ,'essel
into or agulnst Rnotller, as distinguished
from a collision, I. e., tbe running of two
"essels against each other.

ALLOCATION. An allowance made op
on an account 10 the Eugllsh exchequer.
Cowell.

ALLOOATIONE FAClENDA. In old
English practice. A writ for allowing to an
accountant such sums at mODey as he hath
lawfuUy expended in his office; directetl to

ALLONGE

the lord treasurer and barODS ot the ex
chequer upon a.ppllcatlon made. Jacob.

ALLOCATO COMITATU. In old Eng·
Usb practice. In proceedings 1n outlawry,
when there were but two county courts
holden between the delivery or the writ ot
exigi tacW8 to the sherif! and its return, a
special cwioi facias, with an allocu.to com.
Uatu Issued to the sheriff In on]er to com'
plete the proceedings. See E.UGEN·r,

ALLOCATUR. lAlL It Is allowed. A
word forruerly used to denote that a writ or
order was allowed.

A word denoting the allowance by n mas·
ter or prothonotary or a bill referrert for bis
consideration, whether touching cost.s. dam·
ages. or matter of account. Lee.

-SlJecil1l allocatur. The special allowance
of a writ (particularly a writ of error) which i.
required in some particular c.nses.

ALLOCATUR EXIGENT. A species of
writ anciently Issued in outlnwry proceed
ings. on the return of the original writ of
exigent. 1 TIdd, Pl'. 12&

ALLOCUTION. See ALLoCUTUS.

ALLOCUTUS. In crIminal procedure,
when a prisoner is com'icted on a trial for
treason or felony, the court Is bound to de
mand or him what be bas to gay as to why
the court sbould not proceed to judgment
against him; this demand Is called the "az.
locutll$," or "allocution," and Is entered 00
the record. Archb. Crim. PI. 173; State T.

Ball, 27 Mo. 324.

ALLODARll. Owners of allodial lands.
Owners or estntes as large as a subject 1D3y
have. Co. Lltt. 1; Enc. Abr. "Tenure," A.

ALLODIAL. Free; not holden or aoy
lord or superior; owned without obligation
of va~salfl~e or fealty; the opposite ot feud·
al. Barker v. Dal·ton, 2S WIs. 384; Wallace
v. IIarmstad, 44 Pa. 499.

ALLODIUM. Land held absolutely in
one's owu right, and not at nny lord or su
perIor; hnd not subject to feudal duties or
burdens.

An estate held by absolute ownership,
without recognizing any superior to whom
any duty Is due on acc'Ount thereof. 1
\Yushu. Real Prop. 16. McCartee v. Orphan
Asylum, 0 Cow. (N. Y.) 611, 18 Am. Dec. alG.

ALLOGRAPH. A document not written
by any at the p1ltties thereLO; opposed to
autograph.

ALLONGE. When the indorsements on
8 bill or note have tilled aU the blank space,
it ls customary to annex a strip of paper,
called ao "allonge," to receive the further
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apportion·
of land un·
in a public
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ALLOT

indorsements. Fountain v. Bookstaver, 141
til. 461, 31 N. E. 17; Haug v. Riley, 101
Ga. 372, 29 S. III 44. 40 L. R. A. 244 j Bishop
v. Chase, 15G Mo. 158, 56 S. W. 1080, 79
Am. St Rep. 515.

ALI.OT. To apportion, distribute; to di
vine property previously held in common
Ilmonj? those entltled, }lEisignlng to each his
ra1<lble portion, to be held in se,cralty i to
set np:ll·t l::.-pecilk property, a share or a
rund. etc., to a distinct porty. Glenn v.
Glenn, 41 Ala. 582: Fort v. Allen, 110 N.
C. 183, 14 S. E. 685.

Til the law of corporations. to allot shares,
debentures, etc., is to appropriate them to
the applicants or persons who have applied
tor them; this 1.s generally done by sendIng
to each applicant a letter at allotment. in
formtn;:: blm that a certaIn number or shares
hnve been allotted to him. Sweet.

ALLOTMENT. Pnrtition,
ment, eHvlslon; the distribution
del' an Inclosure act, or shal'es
llndf'rta kin~ or corporation.
-Allotment note. In English law. A writ
inl't by 11 seaman. wbereby he makes an assi~n
tll£'nt of part of his wages ill favor of his wife,
father or mother, grulldfa ther or grandmother.
urother or sister. Every allotment note must
be in a fonn sanctioned by the bo:trd of trade.
Tbe allottee. that is, the perSOll in whose favor
it is made, may recover the amount in the coun
ty court. .Mozley & Whit!ey.-Allotment sys
tem. Designates the practice of dividing land
in small portions for cultivation by agricultural
laborers and other cottagers at their leisure, and
after they have performed their ordinary day's
work. 'Vhnrtoo.-Allot:ment warden. By
the English general inclosure nct. 1845, § 108,
when 0.0 allotment for the laboring poor of a
district has been mnde on an inclosure under
the act. the land so allotted is to be under the
management of the incumbent and church war·
den of the parish, and two other persons elect
ed by the parish. and they are to be styled "the
nllounent wardens" of tile parish, Sweet.

ALLOTTEE. One to whom an allotment
Js made, who receives a ra table share under
nil allotment; a person to whom land uncler
an inclosure act or shares in a pubHc nnder·
takjng are allotted.

ALLOW. To grant, approve, or permIt;
as to allow an appeal or a marriage; to allow
on actouot. Also to gi\7C :l. fit portion out
or n larger property or fund. Thurown v.
Alhrn!':. 82 Mlss. 204, 33 South. ~: Oham
herlnln v. Putnam. 10 S. D. 360, 73 N. W.
~l: People v. Gilroy, 82 Hun. 500, 31 N.
Y. Supp. 776; Hinds v. l\Iarmolejo, 60 Ca.].
231: Straus v. Wanamaker, 175 Pa. 213. 34
Atl. 652.

ALLOWANCE. A deduction, an average
payment. a portion assigned or allowed; the
act or allowing.
-Allowance pendente lite. In the English
chancer.v division., where -property which forms
the subject of proceedings is more than suill-

ALMANAO

cient to answer all claims in the proceedings,
the court may aJlow to the parties interest
ed the whole or part of the ineome, or lin
the esse of personalty) part of the property it·
self. St. 10 & 10 Viet. C. 86. § 57; Daniell.
Cb. Pro 1070.-Special allowances. In Eng
lish nractice. In toxil1~ the cost~ of a.n action
as between party a.nd party~ the ta.~illg oflker is. B
in certain cases. empowerea to make sp/i'cial al
lowances; i. e., to allow the party cOSts which
the ordinary scale does not w~rrant. Sweet.

ALLOY. An Inferior or chea per metal
mixed with gold or sHYer in manufactU1"in::: C
or coining. As respects coining, tile amOunt
or alloy 1s fixed by law, and is usell to in
crease the hardness and durability of the
coln.

ALLOYNOUlt. L. Fr. One who con· D
ceals, steals, or carries 01I Ii thing prl\·utely.
Britt. c. 17.

ALLUVIO MARIS. Lat. In the chil
und old English law. 'l'be wtlsl1ing up of E
the sea; formation of soU 01' laud fl'om the
sea; maritime increase. Hale, Anal. § 8.
"Allul:w maris Is an increase of the 1.llld ;ld·
joining, by the projection of the sea, cnsting
up anll adding sanel nnd slubb to the adjoIo
ing lu.nd, wbereby it is increased, and fOI" the F
most pun by insensible degrees." flale, de
Jure Mar. pt. 1, c. 6.

ALLUVION. That increase of the eartll
on a shore Ot· ba..uk of a riYel', or to the shore
of the sea, by the force of the water, as uy a G
cunent or by waves. whicu is so gradual that
no oue can judge how much is added :It ea<:1J
moment of time. Inst. 1, 2, t. 1, § 20. Ang.
Water Courses, 53. Jetreris v, East Omaha
Land Co., 134 U. & 178, 10 Snp. Ct. 518. 33 H
L. l!:d. 872; Freeland v. PennsylYlluia R.
Co., 197 Pa. 529, 47 Atl. 745, 58 L. R. A.
206, SO AlD. St. Rep. &"iO.

'l'he term is cbietly llsed to signify a grad
nlll increase of the shore of a ruuniug stream, I
produced by deposits trom the wnt~·5.

By the common law, allu\'lon is the addi
tion made to land by the washing of the sen,
or n nU\'igllble river or other streaIll, when
ever the iucreuso is 80 gradual that it ClIllllot
be perceived io aoy oue moment of time. J
Lovingston v. St Clair Couuty, 64 111. 53,
IG Am. Hep. 510.

Alluvion dIffers from avulsion in this: that
the latter is sudden and perceptible. St.
Clair Count)" v. Lovingston, 23 'Ynll. 46, 23 K
L. Ed. 59. See AVULSION.

ALLY. A nation which bas entered into
an alliance ","1th aoother nation. 1 Kent.
Comm.69.

A. citizen or subject 01' one ot two or more L
allied on tions.

ALMANAC. A publication, In which is
recounted the days of the week, month. :tnd
year, both common and particular. distin
guishing the fasts, feasts, terms, etc., rrom 1\1
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Sessions v.
See ALTERA.·

the common days by propel' marks, pointing
out also the several changes of the moon,
tJdes, eclipses, etc.

ALMESFEOH. In Saxon law. Alms-fee;
alms-mouey. Otherwise called "Peterpence,"
Cowell.

ALMOIN. Alms: a tenure of lands by
divine service. See FRANKALMOIGNE.

ALMOXARIFAZGO. In Spanish law.
A general term, siguif.ring both export and
import duties, as well as excise.

ALMS. ClJaritable donations. Any spe
cies of relief lJesto\yed upon the poor. '£hat
which is given by public authority for the re
lief of the poor.

ALN'AGER, or ULNAGER. A sworn of
ficer of the king whose duty it was to look
to the llssise of woolen cloth made through
out the lllnd, and to the putting on the seals
for that purpose ordaiued, for wbich he
collected II duty called "a1nage." OO\-"'ell;
Termes de Ia Ley.

ALNETUM. In old records, a place where
alders grow, or a grove of alder trees.
Doomsday Book; Co. Lltt. 4b.

ALODE, Alodes, Alodis. L. Lat. In feu
dallaw. Old forms of alodium, or allodilt,1'tI,
(q. v.)

ALONG. ThiS term means "by," "on," or
"oyer/' according to the subject·matter and
the conte~--t. Pratt v. Railroad Co., 42 }le.
585; Walton v. Rail,,'uy Coo, G7 Mo. 58;
Church v. Meeker, 34 Conn. 421.

ALT. In Scotch practice. An abbrevia
tion of Alter, the other; the opposite party;
the defender. 1 Broun, 33G, note.

ALTA PRODITIO. L. Lat_ In old Eng·
\ish !llW. Higb treason. 4 Bl. Comen. 75.
See HIan r£nEAsoN.

ALTA VIA. r.... Lat. In old EugJlsb law.
A highway; tbe h1ghway. 1 Salk. 2:!2. Alta
via. regia; the kiog's higu\vny; "the king·s
high street." Finch, Law, b. 2, c. 9.

ALTARAGE. In ccciesiastlcnJ law. or·
ferings roade on the altar; aU profits wblch
aCCrue to the priest by means of the altar.
Ayliffe, Parerg. 61.

ALTER. 'ro make a cbange in; to modi
f.y; to vary in SOUle degree; to cbange some
of. the elcments or ingredients or details with
out snustituting an entirely new thing or de
stroying the jdentlty of the thing affected.
Hannibal v. Winchell. 54 Mo. 177; Baynes
v. State, 15 Ohio St. 4.55; Davis v. campbell,

93 Iowa, 524, 61 N. W. 1053;
State, 115 Ga. 18, 41 S. E. 259.
'I.'ION.

SynODYDlS. Th.is term is to be disti~uisbed
from its synonyms "change" and '·amend." To
change may import the substitution of an en
tirely different thing, while to alter is to 0l)er
ate upon (l subject-matter which continues air
jectively the sume while modified in Borne par
ticular. If a check is raised. in respect to its
amount, it is altered; if a n.ew check is put in
its place, it is cba.nged. To "amend" implies
that the modification made in the subject im·
pro\'es it, which is not necessarily the case witll
an al\.e11ltion. An amendment always involves
an alteralion., but an alteration docs not al
ways amend.

ALTERATION. Varintion; changing;
making different. See ALTER.

An ulteration is an act done upon the in
strument by which its menning or lnnguage
is C!.l:lllged. If what 1s written upon or eras
ed from the instl'Ument hRS no tendency to
produce this result, or·to mislead any VOl'son,
it 1s llOt an alteration. Oliver v. Hawley, 5
Neb. 4-14.

An ~\ltcratiol1 Is said to be material when
it affects, 01' may possibly nUect, the rights
of the persons interested in Ule document.

Synonyms. An !let done upon a written in
strument, which. without destroying the identi·
ty of the docnment, introduces SOlUe change in
to its terms, meaning, language, or details is
an alteratiOll. This may be done either by the
mutual agreement of tbe parties concerned. or
by a perSall interested under the writin~ with
out the consent, or without the knowledge. of
tbe others. In either case it is properly denom
inated ao alteration; but if pel"formed by a
mere str~lDger. it is more tecbnically ilescribed
as a spoli.a:tio", or t1Lutilatio/1,. Cochran v. Ne
bekcr, 48 Ind. 462. The term is not properly
applied to any change whicb iovoll-es the sub
stitution of a prnctically new document. And
it should in strictness be resencd for tue desig
nation of changes in form or language. and not
used with reference to modifications in matters
of sllh~tance. The term is also to be distin·
guished from "defacemcnt," which conveys the
idea of an obliteration or destruction of marks,
signs, or characters already existiojt. An addi
tion which does not chan?;c or interfere with the
existing marks or si~'1Js. but gives 11 different
tenor or significance to the whole. may be an
alteration. but is not a defacement. Linney v.
State. 6 'rex. 1, 55 Am. Dec. 756. A~nin. in the
law of wills. there is a t'liffcl'ence betwtleo revo
cntion find alteration. If what is dOlle simply
takes away wbat was ~iven before. or a lltU't of
it. it is :l. revoc3.lioll: but if it gives something
in addition or in SUbstitution. then it is an nl
teration. Appeal of Miles, 68 (:<)no. 237. 36
At!. 39, 36 L. R. A. 176.

Alteriu.s circumventio alii non prre
bet actionem. The dc<;ei\,ing of one person
doeS not afford an action to another. Dig.
50, 17, 49.

ALTERNAT. A usage among diploma
tists by whIch the rank and plllces of differ
ent powers, who have the same right and
pretensions to precedence, are changed from
time to time, either in a certain reguhu' order
or one determined by lot. In draWing up
treaties and conventions, for example, it 1s
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the U~3.ge of certain powers to alternate, both
In the preamble and the sIgnatures, so that
each power occupies. in the copy intended to
Le deliyered to 1~ the first place. Wheat.
Int. Law, § 157.

ALTERNATIM. L. Lnt. Interchange-
ably. Litt. § 371; 'l'ownsh. PI. 37.
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ALTUM MARE. L. Lat. In old Engllsb
law. The high sea, or seas. Co. Litt 260b.
The deep sea. Supcr altum mare, on the
high seas. Uob. 2120.

ALUMNUS. A cbnd whlcb one bas nurs
ed; a foster-child. Dig. 40, 2, 14. One edu· B
cated at a college or semluary Js called an
l'al'utnnu.s" thereot.

Alternativa petitio uo,n est audienda.
An alternative petition or demand Is not to
be heard. 5 Coke, 40.

ALTERNATIVE. One or the other of
two tllings; giving nn option or cboice; al
lowing a chotee between two or more th ings
or acts to be done.
-Alternative contract. A contract whose
terms allow of performance by the doing of ei
ther Doe of severnl acts at the election of the
party from whom performance is due. Crane
v, Peer, 43 N. J. Eq. 553, 4 Atl. 72.-Alterna"
the obliga.tion. An obligation allowing the
obligor to choose which of two tbin~s he will
do. the performance of either of which will sat
isfy the instrument. Where the things which
form the object of the contract are separa.ted
by a disjunctive, tben the Obligation is alterna.
tive. A promise to deliver a. certain thing or
to pay a specified sum of money, is a.n example
of (his kind of obligation. Civil Code La. art.
2()6G.-Alteruative remedy. "'here a new
remedy is created in addition to an existing
one, (hey are called "alternative" if only one
can be enforced; but if boW, "cumulative."
Alternative writ. A writ commanding the
person agaiust whom it is issued to do a speci
fit'd tbing, or show cause to the court why he
sbould not be compelled to do it. Allee v. Mc
Coy, 2 i\Iarv. (Del.) 465, 36 Atl. 359.

ALTERNIS VICIBUS. L. Lat. By al·
ternate turns; at alternate times; alternate-
ly. Co. Lltt. 4a; Shep. 'rouch. 206.

ALTERUM NON LlEDERE. Not to in·
'ure another. 'I'hls maxim, nnll two others,
lIotlcste vit:erc, and suum cltique h·Umere.
('I. 'V.,) nre considered by Justinian as fund·
l1menlnl principles upon which all the rules
of law are based. Inst. 1, 1, 3.

ALTIUS NON TOLLENDI. In the civil
IllW. A senltude due by the owner or !l
bouse, by which he is restrained from build
ing beyond a C{!1'tnln height. Dig. 8, 2, 4;
!'anr1.:lrs, Just. lnst 119.

ALTIUS TOLLENDI. In the civU law.
A serf"itude which consists In the right. to
bim who Is entitled to it, to build his house
as hl~b as be may think proper. In general,
howe\"er. e\"ery one enjoys this pri\"llege, un
le-s be Is r~trnlned by some contrary title.
Sand:us. Just. lnst. 119.

ALTO ET BASSO. High Ilnd low. This
phmse is applied to an agreement mnde be
tween two contending parties to submit aU
matters in dJspute, alto et basso, to arbitrn
Uon. Cowell

ALVEUS. The bed or channel throu~h

whIch the stream flows when It ruus within C
its ordinary channel. Oal\"ln.

Alveus dereliclus, a deserted. channel.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 274.

AMALGAMATION. A term applied in
England to the merger or consolidntion or D
two incorpOrated companies or societies.

In the case of the Empire Assurance Corpora
tion., (1867,) L. n. 4 Eq. 347. the vice-cb::m('cl-
lor said: • It is difficult to !<fty what the word
'amalgamate' menns. I confcss lllthia momeut E
J. have not tbe least conception of wbat tile full
legal effect of the word is. 'Ve do not find it
in any law dictionary"" or expounded by any
competent authority. uut I am Quite sure of
this: that the word 'amalgnmnle' cannot mean
that the el.:ecution of a deed shall make a man
a partner in a firm in which he wa."l not a part·
ner before, under conditions of which be is in no F
'Way cognizant, and which are not the same as
those contained in tbe former deed." But in
Adams v. Yazoo & M. V. R. Co., 71 ~fus. In4.
24 South. 200, 211, 60 L. R. A. 33. it is said
that tbe term "amalgamation" of corporations
is used in the English cases in the sense of what
Is usunlly known in the United States as "mer- G
ger," meaning the absorption of one corpora
tion by anolher, so that it is the absorbing cor
poration which continues in existence: and it
differs from "consolidation," tbe meaning' of
wbich is limited to such a union of two or more
corporations llS necessarily results in the crea-
tion of a third new corporation. H

AMALPHITAN CODE. A collection of
sea-laws, complIed about the end of the
ele\'"enth century. by the people of AmalpW.
It consists of the laws on mnrttime subjects, I
whIch were or had heen in rorca in countries
bordering on the i\fedlterranean; and was (or
a long time recelyed as a.uthorIty in those
countries. Azuul; Whnrton.

AMANUENSIS. One wbo writes on be- J
half of Rnother that whIch he dictates.

AMBACTUS. A messenll'er; a ser"nnt
sent about; oue whose services Ws master
hIred out Spelman.

AM:BASCIATOR. A person sent about
in the service ot another; a person sent on a
service. A. 'Word ot frequent OCClll'fenCe in
the writers of the middle ages. Spelm:'ln.

AMBASSADOR. In internatioual Inw. l
A puiJUc otticer, clothed with high djploUlOt!C
powers, commissioned by a sovel'eib"ll prince
or state to transact the international bllsi
ness of his government at the court of the
country to which he Is sent. M
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A.mbassador Is the commissioner who rep
resents oue country in the seat of go'\'ern
ment of anoLher. He Is a public minister,
wblch, usually, a consul Is not Brown.

Arobass:Hlor is a person sent by one sover
eign to auother, with authority, by letters
ot credence, to treat on affairs oC state. Ja·
cob.

AMBER. or AMBRA. In old English
law. A measure oC four busbels.

AMBIDEXTER. SklIlful with both
hands; one who plays OD 'both sides. Air
pUed anciently to an attorney who took pay
from both sides. and sulJseqtlently to a juror
goUty of the same offense. CowelL

Ambigna re8ponllio contra proferen
tcm est accipiendn.. An ambiguous an
swer is to be taken against (is not to be con
strued In favor of) him who offers it. 10
Coke, 59.

Ambigub callibus 5eDlper prresumitur
pro rege. In douLtful ('<1Ses, the presump
tion always is lD behal:t of the crown. Lotrt,
Append. 248.

AMBIGUITAS. Lat. From a11lbigutlS,
doubtful, uncertal n, obscure. Ambiguity;
uncertainty of meaning.

Ambir/IlHa.s latc1t.s, a latent ambiguity;
amb'fOltitu.s l)ate~lS, a patent ambiguity. See
AMBIGUITY.

Ambigl1:ltas vcbornm latens verift
cationo 5uppletur; naD1 quod ex facto
oritur ambip';uIlDl verificatione fa.cti tol
litur. A Intent ambiguity in tile langnnge
may be remo,\,ed by eddcuce: for wbn tever
ambiguity arises from an extrinsic fact Clay
be explained by extrinsic evidence. Bne.
Max. Reg. 23.

Ambiguita. verborum patens nulla.
veri:ficatione excluditur. A patent am
biguity cannot be cleared up by extrinsic evl·
dence. Lorrt. 249.

AMBIGUITY. Doubtfuln~s; doUbleness
of meaning; indistinctness or uncert.."linty of
meaning ot an expres::::ion used in a w-ntten
inslrument. Kindle ,-. Stnte Bank. 13 ~eb_

24~. 13 N. W. 275; Ellmaker v. Ellmaker. 4
Watts (Pn.) ~; Krfluer \'. H3lses. 82 Cal.
209. 22 l'nc. 1137; Ward v. Epsy. 6 Humph.
(Tenn.) 447.

An ambi~uity may be either l(ltcnt or
patent. It fa the former, wbere the language
employed is clcnr and intelligible and sug~

gests but a single me::miog.but some ex·
trinslc tact or extraneous evidence creates a
neceRSlty for Interpretation or a cboice
aIDOng two or more possible meaning~. But
a patent ambiguity is tbat which appears on
the face or the instrument, and arises from

AMBULATORY

the defective, obscure, or InsensIble language
used. Carter v. nolman, 60 Mo. 504; Brown
v. Guice, 46 .\!iSs. 302; Btokeley v. Gordon,
8 Md. 505; Chambers v. Rfngstaff, 69 Ala.
140; Uawkins v. Garland, 76 Va. 152, 44
Am. Rep. 158: Hand v. llolIman, 8 N. J. Law.
71; rves v. Kimball, 1 :Mich. 313; Palmer '".
Albee, 50 Iowa, 43] j Petrie v. Hamilton Co]
lege, 158 N. Y. 458, 53 N. E. 216.

Synonym.s. Ambiguity of language is t<7 be
distingui~hed from unintclJhdbilily and inaccu
racy. for words cannot be said to be ambiguous
unless Iheir signification scems doubtful and un·
certain to persons of competent skill and knowl
ed~e to understand tbem. Story, Contr. 272.

The teno "nmbi~ity" does not include metp
inacc",.aC!f. or such uncertainty as ari~es from
the U!'e of peculiar words, or of common wordl'
in a peculiar sense. Wig. Wills. 174.
-Ambiguity upon the factum. An am
bi:;uiry in relation to the very foundation of
the instrument itself, as distintnlishro from a.n
ambiguity in regard to the construction of its
terms. The tf>rm is applied, for instance, to a
doubt as to whe-ther a testator meant a particu
lar clause to be n part of the will, or whether
it was introduced with bis knowled~e. or wheth
er a C'odicil was meaDt to republish a former
will. or wlJethcr the residuary clause was ac
cidt'ntally omitted. Eatherly v. Eatherly. J
Cold. rfeoD.) 461. 465. 78 Am. Dec. 499.

ADlhiguum pactum contra venditorem
interpretn.n.duD1 Qat. An ambiguous con
tract is to be interpreted against tbe seller.

Ambiguum pJacitum interpretari de
bet contra proferentem. Au nmlJtguou~

plea ought to be interpreted against the llart~·

pleadlllg It Co. Lltt. 303b.

AMBIT. A boundary line, as going
around a place; an exterior or inclosing line
or limit.

The limits or circumference of a power or
jurlsrlicttoDj the llne circumscribing any sub
ject-matter.

AMBITUS. In the Roman law. A going
arouud; a patb worn by going around. A
space ot at least two and a half feet in width,
betwecn neigbboring bouses. left for the con
veull'uce ot going around lbem. Calvin.

'rbc procuring of a pubUc office by money
or gifts; the unlawful buyloci aod selling of
a public otnce. Inst. 4, 18, 11; Dig. 48, ]4

Am.bnlatoria est voluntas defuncti
usqU& ad rite lIUp1'emum exitum. The
\\111 ot a deceased pcr5:on is ambulatory until
the latest woment of life. Dig. 34, 4, 4.

AMBULATORY. MO'fable: revocable;
subject to chnnge.

Ambltlotoria 1:oluntas (0 cilangeable will)
denotes the power which n testator possesses
of altering bis will during his life-time.
Hattersley v. Bissett, 50 N. J. Eq. 577, 25 Atl.
332.

Tbe court or king's bench in England was
formerly called an "nmlJulatory COUl"!," be
cause it followed the king's person, and was
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AMENTIA. In medical jurisprudence.
Insanity; idiocy. See INSANITY.

G
AMERCE. To impose an amercement or

tine; to punish by a tine or penalty.

AMERALIUS. L. Lat. A naval com- F
mander, under the ea9t:ern Roman empire,
but Dot ot. the highest rank; tbe origin, ac
cordi.ng to Spelman, or the modern title and
office of admiral. spelman..

AMERCEMENT. A pecunIary penalty,
in the na ture ot a fine, imposed upon 8. per- H
son tor some fault or misconduct, he being
"in mercy" for his offense. It was assessed
by the Deers of the delinque.ut, or tbe at·
feerors, or imposed arbitrarily at the discre
Uon of the court or the lord. Goodyear v.. I
Sawyer (C. C.) 17 Fed. 9.

Tbe difference between amwrcementa and
tinea is as follows: The latter are certain,
and are created by some statutej they can
onJy be Imposed and assessed by courts ot
record; the former are arbitrartly imposed J
by courts not ot record, as coUl·ts-leet. Termcs
de la Ley, 40.

The word "amercement" hilS lonl; been es
pecIally used of a mulct or penalQ', imposed
by a court upon its own officers for neglect of
duty, or failure to pay over moneys collecterl. K
In particular, the remedy against a sheriff
tor fail1ng to levy an execut10n or make re
turn ot' proceeds of sale is, In several of the
states, known as "amercement." In others.
the same result Is reached by process ot at- L
tachment. Abbott. Stansbury v. Mfg. Co., 5
N. J. Law, 441.

AMENITY. In real property law. Such
('jrcllJnstl1nCes, in regard to sitnatiO~, out
look. accel:iS to a water·course. or the lilie. 35

enhance the pleasantness or desimbility of
au estate for purposes ot residence. or COll

tribute to the pleasure and enjoyment. at 'tbe B
occupants, rather than to their indispensable
needs. In England, upon the building ot a
railway or the construction of other public
worlis, "amenity damages" may be given for
the defacement of pleasure grounds. the Im
pairment of riparian rights, or other destruc· C
tion or or injury to the amenities ot the es
tate.

In the Jaw ot. easements, an "amenity" con
sists in restraining the owner from doing
that with and on his property which. but D
tor the gront or covcnant, he might law-t.ully
have done; sometimes called a "negative
easement" as distinguished from that class
of easements which compel the owner to sut·
reI' something to be done on his property by
another. Equitable Life Assur. Soc. Y. Bren- E
nan (Sup.) 24 N. Y. Supp. 788.

AMENDE HONORABLE. In old Eng..
liIh law. A penalty imposed upon a person
by way ot disgrace or infamy. as a punish
ment tor any offense, or tor the purpose of
making reparatIon for any injury done to aD
otber, as tbe walldng inw cburc:h In a white
sheet. witb a rope about the neck and a torch
in the ba.nd, and beggJng tile pardon of God,
or tbe king, or any private individual, tor
some delinquency. Bouvier.

In French law. A species of punish
ment to whIch offenders against pubUc de
cency or morality were anciently condemned.

AMENABLE. Subject to answer to the
..RW: accountable; responsible; liable to pun
Ishment. Miller t". Cow.. 1 Duv. (Ky.) 17.

..ll~o means tractable. tllRt may be easily
let! or go,'erue<1: formerly applied to a wife
","bo Is governalJ1e by her husband. Cowell.

AMBUSH. The noun "ambush" meaus
(1) tLJe :\Cl of attacking an enemy unexpect;.
edly frOLD a concealed station; (2) -a concea.l
ed liUlUon, wh re troops or enemies lie in
wlUt to attack by surprise, an ambuscade;
(3) froops posted in 1\ concealed place for at·
tacldng by sUI"!H'ise. The verb "ambush"
means to lte' in wait. to surprise, to place in
ambuRh. Dale COunty v. Gunter, 46 Ala. 14.2.

AMEND. To improve; to make better
by change or modification. See ALTER.

AMENDl\fENT. In practice. The cor
reHloD ot an error committed in any pro
ce..'S. pleadlng, or proceeding at law. or in eq.
uHy, nnd which is done either ot course, or
by the cousent of parties. or upon motion to
the court in wbich the proceeding is penu
ln2'. 3 nI. Conuu. 407, 448; 1 Tidd, Pr. 696.
nardin v. Boyd. 113 O. S. 756. 5 Sup. Ct 771,
28 L. Ed. 1141.

Any wrltilJg made or proposed as an im
proverul'ut of some principal writing.

In lerrhlR.tion. A mo(Uficntlon or altera
tion prollORed to be made In n bill on its pas·
tm~e, or an enacted law: 31so such modifiea·
tiOD or t'han~e when made. Brake Y. Culli
81)U (C. C.) 122 Fetl. 722.

AMELIORATIONS. Betterments; lm-
proyeruents. 6 Low. Can. 294; 9 Id. 503.

beld sometimes in one place and sometimes
in anulher. So. In France, tile supreme court
or p:lrii:..tllu..·ut was originillly ambulatorll. 3
81. Cou.w. :18. 39. 41.

'.rbe returu or a sherilI has been said to be
ImlJulatorv until it is filed. \VUmot, J., 3
Burr. IG44.

AMENDS. A satisfaction given by a
,",(\n~-doer to the pa.rty injured, for a wrong
comwitte<L I Lit. Reg. 81.

BL..1..A.w DICT.(20 Eo.)--5

AMERIOAN CLAUSE. In marIue in·
surance. A. proviso in a policy to the efIt'(·t
that, 1D. case ot any subsequent insurance, M
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the insurer shall nevertbeless be answerable
for the full extent of the sum subscribed by
him, without right to claim contrllmtlon
from subsequent underwriters. American
Ins. Co. v. Griswold, 14 Wend. (N. Y.) 399.

AMEUBLISSEMENT. In FrE!llch law.
A species ot agreement which by a fiction
gi\"es to immovable g.oods the quality of mov
able. MerL Repert.; 1 Low. Can. 25, 5B.

AMI; AMY. A friend; as alien ami, an
allen belonging to a nation at peace with us;
prochein ami. a next friend suing or defend
ing for an infant, married woman, etc.

AMICABLE. Ftiendly; mutually tor
bearing; agreed or assented to d)y parties
having conflicting interests or a dispute; as
opposed to hostile or adversary.
-Amicable action. In practice. An action
between friendly parties. An action brought
and carried on by the mutual consent and ar
rangement of the parties, in order to obtnin the

l·udgment of the court on a doubtful question of
aw, the facts being usnally settled by agree

ment. 1.<>rd v. Veazie, 8 How. 2;11, 12 4 Ed.
l067.-Amicable cODlpounders. In Louisi
anll lnw and practice. '''I'bere are t'wo sorts of
arbitrators,-the arbitrators pro\>erIJ' so called.
and tbe amicable compounders. The arbitrators
ou;:;-bt to detennine as judges, agreeably to the
strictness of law. Amicable compounders lire
authorized to abate somethiD~ of the strictness
of the law in favor of natural eQuity. Amicable
compounders are in other respects subject to
the same rules which are pronded for lhe a.rbi
traool'S by the present title." eiv_ Code La.
arts. 3l09, 3110.-Amicable suit. The word"
"arbitration" and "amicable lawsuit," used in.
aD obligation 01' agreement between :parties, are
not convertible terms. 'I'be fonner c·nrries with
it the idea of settlement by disintel:ested third
partie~. and the latter by a friendly submis.'iion
olf the points in dispute to a judicial tribunal to
be determined in accordance with the fonos of
law. Thompson v. Moulton, 20 La. Ann. 535.,

AMICUS CURIE. Lat. A friend ot
the court. A by-stander (usually a counsel
lor) who lnterposes and volunteers informa
tion UVon some matter of law in regard to
which the judge is doubtful or mistaken, .or
upon a matter ot which the court. may take
judicIal cognizance. Counsel In court fre
quently act in tbls capacity wben they hap
pen to be in possession of a case which the
judge bas not seen, or does not at the mo
ment remember. 'l'nft v. Northern Transl>.
Co., 56 N. H. 416; Birmingham Loan, etc.,
Co. v. Bank, 100 Ala. 249, 13 South. 945, 46
Am. St. Rep. 45; In re Columbia Real Es
tale Co. (D. C.) 101 Fed. 970.

It Is also applied to persons who have DO
right to appear In a suit, but are allowed to
Jntroduce evidence to protect their own In
terests. Bass v. Fontleroy, 11 Tex. 609, 701,
702.

AMIRAL. Fr. In French marltlme law.
Admiral. Ord. de la Mar. llv. 1, tit. 1, § 1-

AMITA. Lat. A paternal aunt. An
aunt on the father's sIde. AtWUa magna..

AMONG

A great-aunt on the father's s1de. A.mita
major. A great-great aunt on the tnther's
side. Amita ma.c11114. A great-great-great
aunt, or a brreat-great-grandfather's sister.
CalvIn.

AMITINUS. The child ot a brotber or
sister; a cousIn; one who has tlle snme
grandfather, but di1Ierent father and mother.
Calvin.

AMITTERE. Lat.
English law. To lose.
"amitt."
-Amittere curiam. To l06e the court; to
be deprh·cd of the privilege of uttendinr the
court.-Amittere legem terrre. To lose the
protection afforded by the law of the land.
Anlittere llberam legem. To lose one's
frank-law. A term having the same meaning as
a.mUterc legem tcrra:, (q. v.) He who lost his
law lost the protection extended b.v the law to a
freeman. and became subject to the SLlme law
as thralls or serfs attached to the land.

AMNESTY. A sovereign act of pardon
and oblivion for past aets, granted by a gov
ernment to all persons (or to certain per
sons) who have been guilty ot crime or de
lict, generally political offellses,-trenson,
sedition, rebellion,-and often conditioned
upon their return to obedience and duty
within a prescribed time.

A declaration of the person or persons who
have newly acquired or recO\-ered the BOV·

erelgn power in a state, by whIch they par
don all persons who composed, supported,
or obered the government which has been
overthrown.

'I'he word "amnesty" properly belongs to in
ternational law, and is applied to treaties of
peace following a state of war. and si::ui6es
there the burial in oblivion of tbe pnrticuJar
cause of strife, so that that shall not be again
a cause for war between the parties: and this
signification of "amnesty" is fully and poeUrol·
Iy expressed in the Indian custom of burying
the hatchet. And so amnesty is applied to re
bellions which b:r their magnitude are brought
within tlle rules of in.ternatioual law, and in
which multitudes of men are the subjects of the
clemency of the government. Bnt in these eas
eEl, and in all cases, it mpnn!'l onlV' "oblivion,"
nod never expre8sefl or imn!i('s a grant. Knote
v. United States. 10 Ct. CJ. 407.

"Amnests" and "pardon" are w~ry dilIerent.
The fonner is an act of the so"ereign power, the
objeet of which is to elIace and to ('a use to be
forgotten a crime or misdemeanor: the latter is
an act of the &8JI1e authority. which exempt"
the indi't"idual on whom it is bestowed from the
punishment the law inflicts for the crime he
has committed. Bouvier: United States T.
Bassett. u Utah, 131, 13 Pac. 237; Davies v.
McK'C'eby. 5 Nev. 373: ~tnte v. BlnJodc. 61 N.
C. 247: Knote v. United States, 95 U. S. 149,
152. 24 L. Ed. 442.

AMONG. Intermingled with. "A thing
which is amorl.'7 others is intermingled with
them. Commerce among the states cannot
stop at the external boundary line of each
state, bnt may be introduced into the In
terior!' Gibbons v. Ogden, 9 Wheat. 194,
6 L. Ed. 23.

'Yhel'e property is directed by wUl to be
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distriboted amwng several persous, it cannot
be all gi.en to one. nor can any of the per·
8I)ns be wholly excluded from the distribu·
dOD. IIudsou v. IIudson, G Muot'. (Va.) 352.

tion," or "monstrans de aroit," or "traven·
es," to establish his superior right There
upon a writ issued, quod. manu,", domini reUt8
amovcantur. 3 Bl. Comm. 260.

AMY. See AMI; PnOOIIEIN AMY.

AMPUTATION OF RIGHT HARD.
An ancient punisbment for a blow given In
a superIor court; or for assaulting a jUdge G
sitting in the court

AN, JOUR, ET WASTE. In feudal law.
Year, day, and waste. A forfeiture of tbe
lands to the crowu inculTed by the felony J
ot the tennnt, after which time the land es
cheats to tbe lord. Termes dc 1a Ley, 4.0.

AN. The Engllsll indefinite article. In
statutes and other le~al documents, it Is H
equintlent to "one" or "any;" Is seldom usee]
to denote plumJity. Kaufman v. Superior
Court. 115 Cal. 152, 46 Pac. 904 i People v.
Ogden, 8 App. Div. 464, 40 N. Y. Supp. 821.

Year and day; n I

the civlt law. An in
interrogation of wit- K
made intO any fact,

Fr.

ANACRISIS. Tn
vestlgation of truth.
nesses, and inquiry
especially by torture.

AN ET JOUR.
year and a day.

AMPARO. In Spanish-American law.
A document issued to a claimant of land as B
a protection to bim, until a survey can be
ordered, and the title of possession issued by
an authorized commissioner. Trimble v.
Smither's Adm'r, 1 'rex. 790.

AMPLIATION. In the chi! law. A C
deterring of judgment DnW a cause be tur·
ther examined. Calvin.; CowelL An orlier
for the rehearing 01' a cause on a da.V' ap·
pointed, for the ~ake at more ample infor- D
matlon. BnUfax, Anal. b. 3, c. 13, n. 32.

In French law. A duplicate of an ac·
quittance or other instrument. A notary's
copy of acts passed before bim, delivered to
the parties.

A]KPLIUS. In the Roman law. More i E
further: wore time. A word which the prre-
tor pronounced in cases wherc there was uny
obscurity in a cause, and the judices were
uncertain whether to condemn or acquit: by F
",Web the case was deferred to a day nam-
ed. Adam, Rom. Ant 287.

ANlESTHESIA. In medical jUr:1Rpru·
dcnce. (1) Loss of sensation. or insensibility
to palo, genernl or local, induced by thP. ad· L
ministration or application or certain ~ru~

such as etber, nitrous oxide gas, or cocalne.
(2) Defect ot sensation, or more or less com
plete insenslbillty to pain, exlsttng in vari
ous parts of the body as a result ot certair
diseases of the nervous system. M

AMOVEAS MANUS. Lat. That you
rl:'IUo,"e your hauds. After office fonnd, the
kin~ \fns entitled to the thing-s forfeited,
pinier lands or perRonal property; the rem·
edy tor a person aggrieved was by "peti·

AMOTION. A putting or turning out;
dispossession 01' lnnds. Ouster is an anto·
lion ot possession. 3 BI. Comll1. 199. 208.

A moving or carrying awa)'; the wrongful
taking: of persona! chattels. Archb. Civil
PI. Introd. Co 2, § 3.

In corporation law. The act of remov·
log an Officer. or official representative, at a
l'Orporation from his office or official station.
lterore the end of the term for which he
was elected or appointed, but wIthout de-
11rlving him ot membership in the body cor
porate. In this In.st respect the term dit1'ers
from l'disf1'3nchlsemellt," (or expulsion,)
whlcb Imports the removnl of the party from
the corporation itself, and his deprivation ot
all rIg:hts of membership. 'WhIte v. Brown
p.1I, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 356; Ric'bards v. Clarks·
blJr~. 30 W. Va. 491, 4 S. E. 774.

AMOTIO. In the civil law. A moving
or taking away. "The slightest amotio is
lIufficient to constitute tbeft. i1' the animus
fl/f'fmdi be clearly est8.blisbed." 1 Swint
~

AMORTIZE. To alien lands in mort·
m&1n.

AMORTIZATION. An alienation 01'
lands or tenements in mortmain. The re-
duettoD ot the property of lands or tene
ments to mortmain.

[u Its modern scnse, amortization Is the
operation of po.ylng of! banda, stock, or other
Indebtedness ot a state or corporatioll.
Sweet

AMOUNT. The effect, substance. or re-
su1t; the total or aggregate sum. flilburn
Y. Railroad Co.• 23 Mont 229. 58 Pac. 551:
Connelly v. TcteKraph Co., 100 Va. 51. 40
~. !;. 618, 66 L. R. A. 663. 93 Am. St Rep.
019.
-Amount covered. In insurance. r.rbe
amount that is insured. and (or which under·
wntl'rs arc liable (or loss under a. policy of in
511r: nec.-Amount in controversy. The
dnIna"t"s claimed or 1't'lief demanded: the
amount claimed or sued for. Smith v. Giles,
Iii T£''t. 341: Barhpr v. Kennedv. 1" .Minn.
21ft (CHI. 106:) Rnilrond c..:.. v. Cunnigan. 95
Tel. 430. 6i K W. s: S.-Amount of loss.
In inl'urance. The diminution. de~truction. or
d",rffit of the value of. or of the ('bnr~ upon,
tht" in~ured subjpct to the assured. by the direct
ronqpquence of the operation of the risk insured
against. accordint:: to its "alue in the policy. or
in contribmion. for loss. so far as its value is
covered by the insurance.
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ANAGRAPH. A register, inventory, or
commentary.

ANALOGY. In logIc. Identity or sim
Ilarity ot' proportion. "here there is no
precedent in point, in cases on the same sub
ject. In Wl'ers ho"e recourse to cases on a
different subject-matter, but governed by the
same general principle. This is reasoning
by analogy. Wharton.

ANAPHRODISIA. In medical jurlspru·
dence. Impotentia cceundi; frigidity; in
capacity for sexual Lntcrcourse existing in
either man or woman, nnd in the latter case
sometimes called "dyspareunIa."

ANARCHIST. One who professes and
ad.ocntes the doctrines of anarchy, q. 11.

And see CCITcny v. Chicago Dally News Co.,
139 HI. 345. 28 N. E. 692. 13 L. R. A. 864:
United States v. Williams, 194 U. S. 2i9, 24
Sup. Ct. 719, 48 L. Ed. 979.

ANARCHY. The destruction ot' govern
ment; lawles51uess; the absence of all poUt
leal goyernment; by extension, contusion in
go-vernment. See Spies v. People, 122 TIL 1,
253, 12 N. E. 865, 3 Am. St. Rep. 320 i
Lewis Y. Dally News Co., 81 Md. 46G. 32 Ati.
246. 29 L. R. A. 59; People v. Most, 36 JIIllsc.
Rep. 139, 73 N. Y. Supp. 220; Von Gericbten
v. Seltz, 94 App. Dlv. 130, 87 N. Y. Supp.
il68.

ANATHEMA. An ecclesiastical punish
ment by which a person is separated from
the body of the church, and forbidden all
intercourse with the members ot the same.

ANATHEMATIZE. To pronounce an
athema upon; to pronounce accursed by ee-
ciesiastlcal authority i to excommunicate.

ANATOCISM. In the civil law. Re
peated or doubted interest; compound inter
est; usury. Ccd. 4, 32, 1. 30.

ANCESTOR. One wbo hS8 preceded an
other in 0. direct lioe at descent j a lineal
nscendnnt.

A former possessor; the person last seised.
Termes de 10. Ley; 2 Bl. Corom. 201.

A dC<"cased perron from whom another
bas inherited land. A former poAAessor.
Bt\ll<,y v. Uailey. 25 ~ltch. 185: McCarthy v.
MUl""h. 5 N. Y. ZiG; Springer v. Fortune,
2 nnndy. (OhIo.) 52. In this sense a chlld
may be the "ancestor" of his dece:lsed par
('nt, or one brother the "ancestor" of :In·
other. Lavery v. Egan, 143 ){ass. 389. 9
N. E. i4i; ;)[nrphy l". Henry. 35 Ind. 450.

The term (lifIers from "predecessor," in
that it is appl1ed to a natural person nnd hIs
progenitors. while the latter is applied also
to n corporation and tho~e who hal"e held
Offices before those wbo now fill them. Co.
Lltt. 78b.

ANCESTRAL. Relating to ancestors, or
to what has been done by them; as lwmag6
an.cestrel.

Del'h-ed from ancestors. Ancestral estate!
are such as are transmitted by descent, and
not by purchase. 4 Kent, Comm. 404.
Brown v. Whaley, 58 Ohio St 654, 49 N. E.
479, 65 Am. St. Rep. 793.

ANCHOR. A measure containing ten
gallons.

ANCHOR WATCH. A watch, consist
ing of a small number of meo. (from one to
four.) kept constantly on deck wbile the
vessel is ridlng at single anchor, to see tbnt
the stoppers, painters, cables, twd lHlO,\'·-ropes
are ready for immediate use. The Lady
Franklin, 2 Lowell, 220. Fed. Cas. No. 7,954.

ANCHORAGE. In English In w. A. pres
taUon or taU tor every anchor cast from a
ship in a port; and sometimes, though there
be no anchor. Hale, de Jure Mar. pt. 2,
c. 6. see 1 W. Bl. 413 et seq.; 4 Term. 262.

ANCIENT. Old i that which has existed
from an indefinitely early period. or wbich
by age alone bas al'(}ulred certain rights or
privileges accorded in view of long continu
ance.
-Ancient deed. A deed 30 yeRTS old flDd
shown to come from a prOller custody and hav·
ing DOthing suspicious about it is an "ancient
deed" and may be admitted in. evidence without
proof of its execution. Hovens Y. Seashore
Land Co., 47 N. J. Eq. 36.5. 20 Atl. 407; Davis
v. Wood. 1G1 Mo. 17, 61 S. 'V. 6f)!),-Aneient
demesne. Manors which in the time of Wil·
liam the ConQueror were in the hands of the
crowD.. nnd are so recorded in the Domesday
Book. Fitzh. Xat. Brev. 14. J6; Baker v. \Ykh.
1 Salk. 56. Tenure in ancient deme~ltIt' may be
~Jeaded in abatement to an action of ejectment.
Rust v. Roo, 2 Burr. 1046. Also a SLlCCies of
copyhold, which differs. however, from common
cop:yholds in certain privileg('s. but yet must bE'
conveyed by surrender, accordin~ to the custom
of the manor. There are three sorts: (1)
'Wbere the lands are held f['('ely by the kin~'s

gront; (2) customary freeholds. which are held
of n manor in ancient deme5lnE', but not at the
lord's will, a1tnoUJ!h tl:ey flrp ('()Ol-eyed by SUI'
render. or deed and n.dmittnol'e: (3) Tn.nd!t held
by copy of conrt-roll at the lord's will. (Ienom·
ina ted copvholds of base tenure.-Ancicnt
honse. One which has stood lon~ enoll,!!'!l to
flc(}nire an C[l"lement of support agninst the nd~

joininl! lanrl or bui1din~. :-; Kf'nt. Comm. 4~i;
2 "ashb". neal ProP. i4. 76. In F.ut:land thi~
tE"T'm is applied to hOU'H~S or bnildint:$ erceterl
befl'lTe the- time of le~al mE'mory. lC'ooke. In("!,
A("f£.;. 35. 1on.1 lllat i!l:, hefor!' the rci:;r1 of Rich
ard I., although rracticallY any hotl!l:t' is an 8n·
ci('nt meSf5un~e i it wns crect!'d befort" the time
of living memory. nnd i~ orie;n ca.nnot be lJl'OV'
ed to be modcrn.-Aneient lights. Lights or
winrlows in a house, which hsxe bl'('n used in
their pre~cnt ~tate. without molesl:Jti('n or in
ternlption. for twenty yenr!'l. and upwart1".
To these the OWDrr of thl' bou~e htlR 8 ri£!:ht
by prescription or occupllnc:..... so thnt they
cannot be oh<:tructed or clo!>pcl by the own.Pf
of the nd.ioinin~ lond whi<·h thf'Y may OVPI'
look. Wri~ht v. Freeman, ;) Hal'. & J. (Md.)
477: !'tOry v. Odin. 12 "rn"'!'l. l(iO. 7 Am.
D('c. 81.-Aneient readings. RMc1in'?S or
lee-tures npon the ancient English statutes. for-
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ANCIPITIS USUS. Lat. In JnternaUon
nl law. Ot doulltful usc: tbe use ot which
Is doubtful; t.hat may be used for a civil or
peacetul. as well as military or warlike, pur
pose. Gro. de Jure B. lib. 3, Co 1, § 5, subd.
S; 1 Kent, Comm. 140.

ANCIENTS. In English Jaw. Gentle-
men of the inns ot court und cbancery. In
Gray's Iun the society consists ot benchers,
D.1lt'lents. bnrrist£'rs, and stndents under the
bar: nnel here the ancients are of the oldest
hnrrlf'lters. In the Middle Temple. those wll0
bad passed their readings used to be termed
·'.'lnclents." ']'be Inns of Chancery consist ot
ancients and sturlents or clerks; from the
andents n principal or treusurer is chosen
renrly. WhartOn.

merly regarded as of great authority in law.
Litt t 481: Co. Litt. 2S0.-Ancient rent.
The rent reserved at the time the lease was
made. if the building was not tllen under lease.
Uti,)" \'. Lord Mobun. 2 Yern. 542.-Ancient
Icrjeant. 10 Englisb law. The eldest of the
QUE'('U'S serjeants.-Ancient wall. A wall
built to be used. nnd in fact used, as a. party
wall. for more than twenty years, by the ex
Ilre!'ls PC'rmi~..ion and continuous acquiescent-e of
the owners of the land on which it stands. Eno
v. Del Vecchio. 4 Duer (N. Y.) 53, 6B.-An
cient water-course. A water-course is "an
dent" if the chflnnel thcougb which it naturally
run!'l has exj~ted from time immemorinl iude
lJf'ndl'llt of the Quantity of water which it djs
chnrg\'!l. Earl v. De Da.rt. 12 N. J. Eq. 2L~. i2
AIIl. Dec. 395.-Ancient writings. Wills,
d.-ed!'l. or other documents upwa.rds of thirty
Y"';U"9 old. The!le are presumed to be genuine
wit bout express proof. when coming from the
proper custody.

ANCILLARY. Aldlng; auxiliary; at-
tendant upon; subordinate; a proceeding at
tendant upOn or which aids another proceed
in\{ considered as prlnc1pnl. Steele v. Insur
ance Co., 31 App. Dh'. 380, 52 N. 1'. Supp.
8i3.
-Ancillary administration. When a dece
d.'nt l{>a\"es property in a forei~n stn.te, (a
tHale otber than that of his domicile.) a.dmin
jc::tration mny be granted in such forel!ffi state
for the purpose of collectine the assE"ts and
pa,vin~ the debts there. and brin~inA' the resi
du¥ into the ~neral admjnistmtion. This is
cpllPil "anciJlnT:\'" (auxiliary. subordinate) ad
ministration. Pi!':nno v. Shanley Co.• 66 N. J.
T_"1w. 1, 4S Atl. 618; In re Gable's Estate. 79
Iuwn. 17~, 44 N. W. 352. f} L. R. A. 21S: Steele
v. In!lurnnce Co., 8'f1p'·a.-Ancillnry atta.ch
ment. One wed out in aid of an action al
fenny hrOllJ:'ht. its only officI' beins: to hold the
profll'rt,v nttaC"'hcd nnder it for the satisfaction
of thl> plRintilfs ('If'mane], Templeton v. Milson.
1m Tf'nn. 62:i. 6;1 R W. 2:;: South(>rn Cali
fl\tnia Fruit ExC"h. v. Stamm, 9 N. M. 361. ~
pa.... a·l:i.-Ancillary bill or suit. Oue
,rolldne: out of end nu~ilinry to nnoth(>T action
or !'!tJit, eitbf'r at law or in equity. stlrh n.s 3. bill
for di"l'O'erv. aT a proceedin~ for tbE" enforce
no,.nl of A. jud21llent. or to set 8sine (rat1dulf'nt
tnn· ... f{'f'!'l l)f propprty, Coltrane v. Tf'mple-loll.
l(1r, F('(1. :,{TO. 4:) C. r. A. 328: In re 'WiIliam.<;.
m. r.,\ 12~ F(>(f. 321: Claflin v, McDennott
fC C.) 12 Fed. 375.

In old English law.
of being an Englisb-

J
Anglire jura in omni casu libertntis

dant £avorem. Tbe laws ot England in
every case of liberty are favorallle, (tavor
Iiherty in all cases.) Fortes. c. 42.

ANGLICE. In English. A term tormerly K
used In pleadIng when a thIng 1s described
both in Latin and Englisb, Inserted Immed1·
ately after tbe L..'\tJn and as an lntrodu<..'tlon
of the English translation.

ANGLO-INDIAN. An Englishman dom!. L
ctled in the Indian territory ot the British
crown.

ANGLESCHERIA.
Engllshery; the fact
mall.

ANECroS. L. Lat. Spelled also fflsn6cilM,
enitius, amcu8, e~lCyu8. The eldest-born; the C
first-barD; seuJor, as contrasted with the
puis-ne, (younger.) Spelman.

ANGARIA. A term used in tbe Roman
Jaw to denote a forced or compulsory service
exacted by the government tor public pur· 0
poses: as n torC'f'd rendition of labor or goods
for the public sen·lce. See Dig. 50, 4. 18, 4.

In maritiIlle law. A forced sen'ice, (on
us,) imposed on n vessel for Dublic purposes;
an impressment of n. vessel. Locc. de Jure E
Mar. lib. 1, c. 5, II 1-ll.

In feudal law. Any trOUblesome or vex
atious personal service paid by the tenant to
his lord. Spelman.

ANGEL. An ancient English coin, ot the F
value ot ten shillings sterling. Jacob.

ANGER. A strong passion ot the mLnd
excited by renl or supposed injuries; not
synonymous with "beat of passIon," "malice,"
or "rage or resentment," because these are G
all terms of wider import aod may include
anger as an element or as an Incipient stage.
Chandler v. State, 141 Ind. 100.39 N. E. 444;
ITotTman v. State, 07 Wis. 57], 73 N. W. 51 j

Ennes \. Stnte, 10 Tex. APp. 421, 446. H
ANGILD. In Saxon In w. The single

value ot a man or other thing; a single were
gild j the compensation of a thing according
to Jts single \'alue or esUmation. Spelman.
Tbe double gild or compensation was called I
"twiOtld:' the trIple, "trigild," etc. Id.

ANGUISH. Great or extreme pain, ag
ony, or distress, eJther or body or mind; but. M

ANDROCHIA. In old English law. A
da1.ry-woman. Fleta, llb. 2, c. 87.

ANDROGYNUS. An hermaphrodite.

ANDROLEPSY. The taking by one na
tIon ot the cJUzens or subjects of another, In
order to compel the latter to do justice to the B
former. Wolttlus, § 1164; .Moll. de Jure Mar.
26.

seniority.
Hen. VIII.

ANCIENTY. Eldership;
r~e<11n the statute ot Ireland, 14
Cowell.
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as used in law, particularly mental suttering
or distress of great intensity. Cook v. RaH
way Co., 19 Mo. APP. 334.

ANGYLDE. In Saxon law. The t3te fix
ed uy law at which certain injuries to per
SOD or property were to be paid for; in in
juries to the persoll, it seems to be equivalent
to the "were," i. e., the price at whicb every
man was valued. It seems ulso to ha..e been
the fixed price at whicb cattle and other
goods were reeeh'ed as currency, and to llave
been much higher than the market price, or
ceapuild. Wharton.

ANHLOTE. In old English law. A single
trIbute or tax, paid according to the custom
or t.he country as soot and lot.

ANIENS, or ANIENT. ~ull, ,oid, ot
no forte or effect Ii'lull. Xat. Bl'ev. 214.

ANIMAL. Any animate being whicb Is
endowed with the power or voluntary motion.
In the Innguage of tbe Inw the term includes
all lhtlng cre.'1tllres not human.

Damita: are tbose which bave been tamed
by man; domestic.

Fera: natura nre those which still retain
their wild nature.

Mansuetre natura are tho~e gentle or tame
by nature, such as sheep and cows.
-Animals of a. base nature. A.nimals in
which 3. right of properll. may be aCQuired by
reclll.imin~ them from WIldness. but 'which, at
COlUwon law, by reason of their base llature,
arC! not regarded as possible subjects of a lar
ceny. 3 Inst. 1(Y.); 1 Dale. P. C. 511, 512.

Anima-Ua fera, si facta sint mnnsncta
et ex: consuetndine eunt et redeunt, vo
lant et revola.nt, ut cervi, Cygni, etc., eo
usque nostra sunt, et ita intelliguntur
quam.diu habuernnt n.n.imum revertendi.
Wild animals, it they be made tame, and are
acclI!'tomed to go out and return, fly awny
and fly back, as stags, swans, etc., are con
sidered to belong to us so long as they bave
tbe intention of returning to us. 7 Coke, 16.

ANN

physical Ret. Dig. 50, 17, 153; 1d. 41, 2
3, 1 j Fleta, lib. 5, c. 5, §§ 9, 10.

ANIMO FELONICO. Witb felonious in
tent. Hob. 134.

ANIMUS. L'\t. Mind; intention; disl>O
sitlon;' design; wlll. Animo, (q. v.;) with
the intention or design. These terms are
derived from the civH law.
-Animus ,cancellandi. The intention of de
stroying or canceling, (applied to wills.)-Ani
IUUS capie:ndi. rl'he intention to tnke or cap
ture. 4 C. Rob. Adm. 126, 1::i5.-Animns de M

dicandi. 'rhe intention of donatin~ or dedicat
ing.-Animus defamn.ndl The intention ot
defaming. 'rhe pllmse expresses the ffilllicio'lS
intent which is esscntiaJ in every case of verbal
iuju ry to render it the subject of an action fol'
libpl or sJander.-Animus derelinquendi.
The intE'otion of nbnudoniug'. 4 O. Rob. Adm.
2]6. Rhodes v. Whit('hend. 27 Tex. 304, S!
Am. Dec. ().":31.-AninlUS dHferendi. Tbe iu
l('ntion of obtaining: delay.-Animus donandl
'rhe intention of ~iving. Expressh-e of the in
tent to gil'e whiC'll is necessary 10 conl'ltitute a
gift.-Anim.ns et factus. Intention and act;
will and def'd. Us..od to denote those acts which
f)(>corne effedive only \\ ben accompanied b.y a
partknlar intention.-Aubnus furandi. 'l'he
Intention to steal. Gardner v. State. ;),'j X. J.
Lnw, 17. 2() All. 3O~ • late v. Slingerland, 1n
Xev. 13!). 7 Pac. _SO.-Animus luerandi.
The intention to make a S!'aiu or profit.-Ani
mus manendi. 'fhe intl'ntion of rE'I!Iaiuing;
intentiou to esmblish a permanent residence. ]
Kent, Comm. 76. 'l11is is the point to be Bet~

tied in dete:rmining thf" domicile or residence of
n party. Ill. i7.-Animull morandi. The in
h'ntion to rpmnin. or to delny.-Animlls DOS

sidendi. 'rile intention of possessin2:.-Ani
mus quo. 'l'he intent whh which.-Animns
recipiendi. The intention of receivill~.
Animus r'ecuperandi. The intention of I'll
covel·ing. Loce. de Jure Mar. lib. 2, c. 4. ~ 10.
-Animus repnblicnndi. The intention to
republish.-.Animus relltituendi. The- io
tt'ntion of restorin~. Fleta. lib. 3. c. 2, § 3.
Anbnus revertendi. The intention of ~
turning. A man retains his domicile if be
({'aves it a1~ima revertendi. In re ~filler'R Es
tllte. 3 Rawle (pn..) 312. 24 Am. Dec. 34;;: 4
BI. ("omm. 225; 2 Rns9. Crime-c::., 18: Poph.
42. 52: 4 Coke, 40. AI!i'o. a term employed in
the chi! Jaw, in expre~;;in~ the rule of owner
"hil) in tamed nnimal!'l.-Animull revocandi.
The intention to N'l'oke.-AnimuJII testandi.
An intention to make a t('stnment or will. ]j~arr

Y. Tbompson. 1 Speers (S. C.) 105.

ANKER. A measure conta.ining ten gal
lons.

ANN. In Scotch law. Hnlt' a year's sti
pend. oyer and ul)Q"e wbat is owing for the
incumbency, due to a minister's rellct, or
child, or next or kin, after his decease.
,Vbisbaw.

Animus hominis est anima scriptl.
The intention of the parly Is the sOltl of tbe
Instrument. 3 Buist. 67; PUm. Prin. & Sur.
2ft In order to give lire or effect to an in
strument, it is essential to look to the inten
tion ot thE! indivWual who executed it.

ANIMO. Lat. With intention, dJspost
Uon, <le~ign, ,vill. Quo animo, with what
Intention. Animo cancellandi. witb inten
tion to cancel. 1 Pow. Dev. G03. FUI'ancli,
with intention to steal. 4 BJ. Comm. 230;
1 t(put. Comm. 183. L'llcrandi, with inten
tion to gala or profit. 3 Kent, Comm. 357.
iltCl.ncndi. \,,-itb intention to remain. 1 Kent,
COIDIll. 76. Mormldi, with intention to stny,
or delay. Re/wblicatld'i, with intention to
republish. 1 Pow. Dev. 609. Revertendi,
with intention to return. 2 Bl. Comm. 392.
RCL'ocandi, with intention to re'-oke. 1 Pow.
Dc,". 595. Testandi.. wJth intention to make
a will. See Axnrus and the titles which
follow It.

ANIMO ET CORPORE. By the mind,
wd by the body; by the intention and by the

Animus ad. se omne jus dueit.
the intention that all law applies.
wnys regardS the intention.

It is to
Law 1l1-
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ANNA. In Eust Indian cotnage, a piece
or money. the sixteenth part ot. a rupee.

ANNALES. Lat. Annuals; a tJtle for
werly given to the Year Books.

In old l'ecol'ds. Yearlings; cattle of the
first year. Cowell.

ANNALY. In Scotcb law. To alienate;
to convey.

momenta tempor1lln sed ad dies numera
mur. We call a child a year 0111 on the three
bundred and sL'\:ty-fiftb day, when the day
is fairly begun but not ended, because we
calculate the civil year not by moments, but
by dars. Dig. 50, 16, 134; ld. 13:!; CalVin.

ANNIENTED. Made null, abrogated. B
rrustrated. or brought to notbing. Litt. Co
3, i 741.

ANNATES. In ecclesiastical law. First·
(ruils paid out ot spiritual benefices to the
polJe, so called because the value ot one year'B
IJrofil was taken as their rate.

ANNIVERSARY. An annual day, in old
ecclesiastical law, set apart in memory or 8. C
deceased person. Also called "year day" or
"mind day." Spelman.

K
ANNUA PENSIONE. An ancient writ to

provide the king's ctw,plain, if be had no pre
terment, with a pension. Reg. Orig. 165, 307,

ANNONA. Grain; food. An old English
nnd civil law term to deuote u yearly c..'Ou·
trlbution by one persoll to the sUllport of an- F
otber.

J
Annua nec debitum. juclex. Don separat

ipsum. A judge (or court) does not divide
annuities nor debt. 8 Coke. 52; 1 Salk. 36,
65. Debt and annuity canuot i)e divided or
apportioned by a court.

ANNONlE CIVILES. A specIes or year·
ly rents issuing out of certain lUJ..Ids, and pay·
able to certain monasteries.

ANNOTATIO. In the civU law. '£be G
sigu·mltllUal of the emperor; a re~(;rillt of
the emperor, signed with bis owu Ilullu. It
is distillguisbed both [rom a rcscrllJt and
pragmatic l$::wctiOll, In Cod. 4, 50, 1. H

ANNOTATION. A remark, note, or com·
mentary on some pU8Sog:e of a l.Jook, inteouell
to illustra te its menning. Webster.

In the civil law. An imperial rescript
signed by the emperor. The answ~rs o( the I
prince to questions put to him by 11l'i"ate (.Ier
sons respecting some doubtful point of Jaw.

Summoning an absentee. Dig. 1, 5.
The deslgll'ltion ot a place of delJOrtation.

Dig. 8Z, 1, 3.

ANNO DOMINI. In the year or the
Lord. Commonly abbreviated A. D. The D
computatlon of time, according to the Ci:.Lrls
tian era, dates from the birth of Christ.

This "phrase has becOme Anglicized by adop
tion, so that an indictment or Jeclnration COD
taining the words "Anno Domini" is Dot demur-
rable as not beinJC in lhe Eu~lish language. E
State v. Gilber..!,;,,13 Vt. 647; Hale v. Ye::;per,
Smith (N. H.) ~.

ANNUAL. O<.'Curring or recurring: onre l
In each year; continuing for the period or
a ye.'u; accruing wlthin the space or a year;
relatlng to or covering the events or alIalrs
at' a year. State v. )lcCulIongb. 3 l'ev. 22-1.
-Annual assay. An annual tl'ifll of the gold
and silver coins of tile United States. to nscer· M

A.NNICULUS. A chUd a year old. Cal
\'In.

ANNEX. To add to; to u.nlte; to attach
one thiog permanently to another. 'l.'he word
expresses the idea of joining a smaller or sub
ordinate thing with another, lurger, or of
higher import.mce.

In the l{(w reIating to fi.~-tures, the expres
sion "annexed to the freehold" means fast
ened to or ('Cnnected with it; mere juxtapo
Rition, or the laying of an ouject, llo\Yc\'er
hem'J', ou the freehold, does not amount to
aIll1exuthw. Merritt v. Judd, 14 Cal. 64.

ANNEXATION. The act of attaChing,
adding, joiuing, or uniting one thing to 1lD·

ot.her; generally spoken of the connection or
a smaller or subordinate thing with a larger
or principal thing. Tbo attaching an illus
trmive or autiliat·y document to a deposi·
Uon, pleading, deed, etc., is called "annex:
ing" It. So the incorporation of newly-ac
quired terrItory into tbe national domain, as
au integral part thill'eof, is called "annexa
t.lon:' as in tbe case of the addition of r.rexaB
to the United States.

In the law relatJng to ti:'{tures: actual
ulltlc.xation includes e,-ery movcment by
wWeb a cllattcl can be joined or united to
the freehold.. Constructive annexation is the
unIon or such things as have been holden
parcel of the realty, but which are not actual·
Iy llunexed. fixed, or fastened to the free-
hold. Shep. Toucb. 469; Amos & F. ~'ixt. 2.

In Scotch law. The uulou ot lands to
the ('I'OWO, nnd declaring them iOlllienable.
Also the appropriation of the cburcb-Iands
by the crown. and the union of la.nds lying at
a distance trom tIle parish ("hureh to which
they belong, to the church of anotber parisb
to which they are contiguous.

ANN! ET TEMPORA. Lat. Years and
terms. An old tltle of the Year Books.

ANNI NUBILES. A woman's marriage
alJle reflrs. 'I.'he age at which a girl becomes
br IllW" fit tor marriage; the age of tweh-e.

Annioulu. trecentesimo .ezagesimo
'luinto die dicitur, ineipiente plane non
eXQcto die, quia ...~num civiliter non ad
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ANNOAL 72 ANOYSANOlll

ANON" AN., A. Abbreviations for anony
mous.

ANNUUS REDITUS. A yearly rent; au
nUity, 2 BI. Camm. 41; Reg. Orlg. 158b.

Annus ineeptus pro com}Jleto habetur.
A year begun is held as completed. Tray.
Lat. Max. 45,

ANNULUS. Lat. In old English law, A
ring; tbe ring 01' a door. Per haspam vel
anmtlum hostii ea:te,'iot"is; by the basp or
ring 01' the outer dOOl'. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 15,
i 5.

nuisance.Annoyance;ANOYSANCE.
Cowell; Kelham.

ANNULUS ET BACULUS. (Lat. ring
and staff.) r.rbe Investiture of (l bishop was
per ann'ulum et uacuLwm, by tbe prince's de
livering to the prelate a rIng an(1 pastoral
staff, or crozier. 1 Bl. Oomm. 378; Spelman.

ANOMALOUS. Irregular j exceptional;
unusual; not conforming to rule, method, or
type,
-Anomalous indorser. A stranger to a
note, who indorses it llfter its execution and de
livery but before maturity, and before it 11l1s
been indorsed by the payee. Buck v. lIutcbins,
45 Mino. 270. 47 N. W. SOS.-Anomalous
plea. One which is partly llffirrnlltive and
partly negativB. Baldwin v. Elizabeth, 42 N. J.
Bo. 11, 6 At!. 275; Potts v. Potts (N. J. Ch.)
42 Atl. 1055.

ANONYMOUS. Nameless; wanting a
name or names. A publication, withholding
tbe name 01' the anthor, Is sa.id to be nllony·
mons. Cases are sometimes reported anony
mously, i. e" Without giving the names ot
the parties. Abbreviated to "Anon,"

Annus est mora motus quo suum plan...
eta pervolvat circuluw. A. year is the du
ration of the motioll by wbich a planet re
volves througb its orbit. Dig. 40, 7, 4, 5.
Cal"ill.; Bl'act. 35Gb.

ANNUS. Lat. In cIvil and old English
law. A year; the period or tliree hundreci
and Sixty-five dars. Dig. 40, 7, 4, 5; Calvin.;
Bract. 1'01. 359b.
-Annua deliberandi. In Scolch lllW. A
,}'ear of deliberating; n. yellr to delil.Jcl'uLc. Tbe
;}'I'ar allowed by law to the bell.' to deliberate
wbether he will enter and repre:;ent his an·
CC5l0l" It commences on we t1eat.1J of the an·
cestor, unless in the case of a posthuIllous heir,
when tile year runs from bis birth. Bell.-Au
nns, dies, et va-stUDI.. In old English In w.
Year, day, and waste. See YEAH. !JAY, AND
WASTE.-Annus et dies. A year unci a day.
-Annus luctus. '.rile year of mouruing. It
was tl rule among the ltoUlans, and ul!:;o tbe
Danes and Sa.xons, that widows !:;llOUld n.ot
marry infra al~IHm~ l'UcWs, (wiLhin the yellr of
mourning.) Code 5, 9. 2; 1 BI. Uomm. 437,
-Annus utilis. A year made up of available
or serviceable days. Brissonius; Calvin. In
the plural! anni 1ttile8 sil,rtUfies the yellrs during
wl1ic:h u. rIght can be e~ercised or a. prescription
r;row,

ANNUITIES OF TIENDS. In Scotch
law, Annuities of tithes; lOs. out of thc boll
of tiend wheat, 88, out of the boll of beer,
less out of the boll of rye, oats, and peas, al
lowed to the crown yearly 01' tile tieuds liot
pnid to the bishops, Or set apal't for otber
pious uses.

ANNUITY. A yearly sum stipulated to
be Pllid to anotber in fee, or for life, 01' years,
UlJd cll:.lI'gcable obly au the persou of the
grautor. Co. Litt. '144b,

Au unuuity is different from a rent-charge,
with which it Is someti.n:les confounded, the
allnuity IJCillg chargeable on tbe per/iOll mere
ly, and so far persoualty; wbile a rent-charge
15 something rescl"ved out of realty, or fixed
as a uurdell Ufk>n an estute in laud. 2 BI.
COlllm. 40 j Rolle, Abr. 226; Horton v. Cook,
10 Watts (Pa.) 127, 36 Am. Dec. 151.

The contract of an1lJUitv is tbat by whIch
one party delivers to another a sum of mon
ey, uud agrees not to reclaIm it so long as the
receiver pass the rent agreed upon. '.rhls u.n·
uuity may be eitber perpetual or for life.
eiv. Code La. arts, 2793, 2794.

'l'be name 01' au action, now disused, (L.
I.at. bl'e'v(:J de aw~no rcddU1l,) wbich lay for
tl1e re<:overy at an annuitj', lteg, Orig. 15Sb,.
Bract. fo1. 203b; 1 Tidd, Pl'. 3,

ANNUITY-TAX. All Impost levied un
nually in St'otlaud for the mailltel~;lnceof the
ministers of religion.

ANNUITANT. The recipient of an an
nuity; one who is entitled to an annuity.

ANNUALLY. Tbe meaning of this term,
as applied to interest, is not an ull(lertaking•to pay interest at tbe end of oue yeal' ouly,
but to puy interest at the end of eacb and
every ye..\l' during a period 01' time, either
fixed 01' contingent, Sparbawk v. Wills, 6
u-ray (~rnss,) lChl-; Pntterson \'". McNeeley, 1(;
OhiO St, 348; \Yestfield v, Westfield, 19 S. C.
SO.

ANNUL. To cancel; m:1ke void j destroy.
To annul a judgmeut Or jUllicIal proceeding
Is to Ilepl'ive It of all force and operation,
either all it~itio or prospectively as to futw'e
trllusactlolls. Wait ". "ait, 4 BarlJ. (N. Y.)
205; Wood,:>on v. Skinner, 22 Mo. 2-:1::; In re
Morrow's Estate, 204 Pa, 484:, 54 At!. 342.

tnin whether the standa.rd fineness and weight
of the coinage is maintained. See Rev. St. U.
S. § 3547 (0. S. Comp. St 1001, p. 2370).
Annual inoome. Annual income is annual re
ceipts from property. Income means that
which comes in or is received fl'om any business,
01' inllcstment of capital, without reference to
the outgoint: expenditures. Betts v. Bett~, 4
Abb. N. C. (N.Y.) 400.-Annual pension. In
fkotcb law. A :rearly profit or rent.-Annual
1'ent. In Scotch law. Yearly interest on a
loan of moccy.-Annual value. The net year
Iv iucome dtorivable from a gil'en piece of pr01>"
l:rty; Hs [lli.1' rental value for one· ye~r, deduct
in;; costs and expenses; the value of its use for
U 'year.
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J

ANTEA. Lat. Formerly; beretofore.

ANTECESSOR. An ancestor, (q. v.)

ANTEDATE. To date an instrument as C
ot a time before the time It was written.

ANTENUPTIAL. Made or done before
a marriage, Antenuptial 8ettlements are set- F
tlements or property upon the wite, or up-
on her and ber children, made before and In
contemplation of tbe marriage.

I
ANTI MANIFESTO. A term used In

interuational law to denote a proclamation or
manifesto publ1shed by one of two belllger
ent powers. alleging reasons wby tbe war Is
detensh'e on its part.

ANTHROPOMETRY. In criminal law
amI medical jurIsprudence. The measure- G
ment of tbe human body; a system of meas
uring tbe dimensIons of the human body,
both absolutely and in their proportion to
each other, the fltclal, cranial, Rod other
angles, the shape ancl size ot the slmll, etc., H
for purposes of comparison with correspond
ing measurements of other indit"Iduals, and
serving for the identification of tbe subject
in car:;es of doubtful or dlsputed identity.
See BERTIJ..LOI'\' SYSTEM.

ANTICHRESIS. In the civil law. A
specIes of morl~aJ.:e. or pled;!e of Immovables.
An agreement by wbich the debtor gh'es to
the creditor the income from the property
which be bas pledged, in lieu ot the interest K
on bis debt GUYot. Repert.: Marquise De
Portes v. Hurlbut. 44 N. J. Eq. 517, 14 Atl.
891.

.:\. debtor may glYe as security tor his debt
Rny immo\"able which belongs to him. the
creditor baving the rIght to enjoy the use of L
it on account of the Interest due. or of the
capito'll tf there is no Interest due; this Is
called "antichresis." Ctv, Code Mex. art.
1927.

By the Jaw of Louisiana, there are two kinds M
of pledges,-the pawn anIl the anticbJ:esis. A

ANTEJURAMENTUM. Tn Saxon law.
A preliminary or preparatory oath. (called
also "pru:juramrntu1n." and ";uramentum D
call1ntnicx,'') which both tbe accuser Rnd ac
cused were required to make before any trial
or purgation; the accuser swearing that he
would prosecute the cl'iminal, and tbe ac
cused making oath on the "ery day that be E
was to underJ;o the ordeal that he was inno
cellt of the crime with which he was charged.
Whisbaw.

country before a revolution, cbange of gove-rn
ment or dynasty, or oth!'r political event, such
thltt the question of his rights, dai1U, or allegi
ance will depend upon the date of his birth wirh
reference to such event. Tn England, the term
commonly denotes one born before the act of
union with Scotland; in America. one born
before the declaration of independence. Its op- B
posite is pod nahll, one born afler the event.

ANTE. Lnt Before. Usually employed
In old plead1Jl~ as expre~siYeof time. as pra:
(berore) was of place, aod coram (before) of
person. Townsh. PI. 22.

Occurring In a report or a text-book, It
Is used to refer the reader to n previous part
of the book.
-Ante ezhibitionem billro. Before the ex
hihition of the bill. Bpfore suit beguD.-Ante
factum or ante-gestum.. Done before. A
Homan If\w term for a previolls act. or thing
done beiore.-Ante litem. mot1UJl. Before
Init brou~bt: hefore contro"ersy institnted.
Ante natu. Born before. A peNon born be
fore another persOD or before a particular event.
The term is particula.rly applied to ODe born in a

ANTAPOCHA. In the Roman law. A
tran~crlpt or countcrpn.rt of the instrument
cnlle(} "apoclta," !'lj~ned by the debtor and
delh'ered to the creditor. Calvin.

ANSEL, ANSUL, or AUNCEL. In old
Engl1sh law. An ancient mode of weigb
Ing by hanging scnles or books at eitber end
of a beam or staff, whicb, being lifted with
one's On!:er or band by the middle, showed
the equality or diliereoce between the weight
at oue eud aod tbe thing weigbed at the
other. Termes de In Ley, 66.

ANSWER. In pleading. Any 'Pleading
settiug up matters of fact by way of defense.
In chancery plea(1in~. the term denotes a
defense in wTiting, maue by a defendant to
the !In('~aUons contnined In n bill or informa
tion filed by the plaintiff a~ninst him.

In pleading, under the Codes of Civil Pro
cedure. the answer Is the formal written
statement made by a defendant setting forth
the growlds of his defense; corresponding to
what, In actions under the cowmon-Iaw prac
tlte. Is cnJled the "plea."

In ~Iassachusetts. the term denotes the
rtalement of the matter inteoded to be relied
upon by the defendunt in avoidance of the
plnintllI"s nction, roking the place of special
plL';\8 in bar, and the general is!oloue. except In
rertI nnd mixed actlons. Pub. St Mass. 1882,
p. 1287.

Tn matrimonial suits in the (English) pro
hnte, divorce, and a<lmh'alty divisIon. an an
swer is the pleadIng by which the respood
ent puts forward his defense to the petition.
Bl'owoe. Djv. 223.

Uueler the old adOlimlty practice in Eng
land, the deCemlnnt's first pleading '''as called
hIs "answer." WillIams & B. Adm. Jur. 246.

In vrncticc. A. reply to Interrogatories;
an nfBdnvit in answer to Interrogatories.
The declaration of n fact by a witness after
n question has been put, nsldng for it.

As n "erb, the word denotes an assumption
of linblllty, as to "answer" for the debt or
default of another.
-Voluntary answer, in the practice of the
COurt of chnllccrr. was an nnswer put in by a
dpr('ndnnt, when. tbe lJ1::tintilI bad filed no inter
ftlg'lltorics which required to be answered.
Hunt, Eq.
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ANUELS LIVRES. L. Fr. The Year
Books. Ke1bam.

ANTRUSTIO. In early feudal law. .A
confidential vassal. A term applied to the
followers or dependents of the ancient Ger
man ehlefs. and of tbe kings and counts ot
the Franks. Burrill.

ANTITHllTARIUS. In old Engllsh law.
A man who endenvors to dlscharge himse.l1
ot the crime ot wbich be is accused. by re
torting the charge on the accuser. lle d.lffel's
from an approver in this: that the latter
does not charge the accuser, but others.
Jacob.

APANAGE. In old French law. A pro
naion of lands or feUdal superiorities as
signed by the kings ot France tor the main·
tenance or theIr younger SODS. An allow~

once assigned. to a prince of the reigning
house for bis proper maintenance out ot the
public treasury. 1 Hallam, )lid. Ages, pp. ti,
8S; "11arton.

In oldANTIQUUM DOMINICUM.
Engllsh law. Ancient demesne.

pawn relates to movnbles, and the onticbrcsis to
immovables. 'I'he nntiC'hr('sis must be reduced
to writing; and tlw creditor thereby aCQuires
the ri~ht to the fruits, etc.. of the immovables,
deducting yearly their proceeds from the inter·
est. in the fiNit place. and afterwards (rom the
prinC'ipaJ of his debt. He is bound to p3Y taxes
on the property. finn keep' it in repair. unless
the contrary is agreed. The creditor does not
become the proprietor oC the property by failure
to pay at the 11,l!reed time, a.nd any clause to
that cITpct is void. He <:an only sue the debtor,
and ohtain sentence for sale of the properly.
'l'be- possf..~gion of the property is, however. by
the contraf't. tnUl~fcrred to the creditor. Liv+
in..~ton v. Stor)'. 11 Pet. 351. 9 L. ~. 746.

ANTICIPATI.ON. The act of doing or
taking a thin~ before its proper time.

1n com'eynDcing, anticipation is tbe aet of
8~~lgning. cbarglng. or otherwise dealing
with Income before it becomes due.

Tn patent law. a person is said to ha ...e been
anticipated when he patents a contrivance
already known within the limits of the coun
try granting the patent. Topliff v. Topl1tr.
145 U. S. 156, 12 Sup. Ct. 825, 36 L. Ed. 658;
Detroit. etc., Co. v. Rencbard (C. C.) 9 Fed.
298; National Hollow Brake Beam Co. v.
lnterchangeable Brake Beam Co. (C. C.) 99
Fed. 772.

APATISATIO. An agreement or COm·
pact. Du Cange.

APERTUM FACTUM. An overt act.

APERTURA TESTAMENT!. In the
cIvil Iaw. A form ot proving a Will, by the
witnesses acknowledging before a magistrate
their having sealed. It.

APARTMENT. A part of a honse oc
cupiell by a person, while the rest is occupied
by another, or others. As to the meaning
of this term, see 7 Man. & G. 95; 6 Mod. 214;
McMillan v. Solomon, 42 Ala. 356, 94 Am.
Dec. 654; ComUlonwealth v. Estabrook, 10
Pic];;. (Mass.) 293; McLellan v. Dalton, 10
Mass. 190; People v. St. Clair, 38 Cal. 137.

APEX. Tbe summit or hIghest point ot
anything; the top; c. g., in mining law.
"apex ot a vein." See Larkin v. Upton, 144
U. S. 19. 12 Sup. Ct. 614, 36 L. Ed. 330;
Stevens v. Williams, 23 Fed. Cas. 40; Dug
ga.n v. Davey, 4. Oak. 110, 26 N. W. 887.
-Apex juris. The summit of the la.w; 8. le
gal subtlety; a nice or cunning point of Jaw;
close technicality; a rule of law carried to an
extreme point, either of severity or refinement.
-Apex rule. In mining law. The mineral
laws of the United States give to the locator
of a minin~ claim on the public domain the
whole of every vein the apex of which lies with·
in his sur(nce exterior boundaries, or witbln
perpendicular planes drawD downward indef·
initely on the planes of thOse boundaries: and
he may follow a vein which tbus apexes within
his boundaries. on its dip. although it may so
far depart from the perpendicular in its course
downward ll.8 to extend outside the vertical

Open, unsealedAPERTA BREVIA.
wrIts.

ANTIQUA CUSTUMA. In English law.
Ancient custom. An export duty on wool,
wool-felts, and leather, imposed during the
reign at Edw. 1. It was so called by way
or distinction trom nn increased duty on the
same articles. payable by foreign merchants,
which was imposed at a later period of the
same rel;;n and was called "cu.!tuma nova!'
1 Bl. Camm. 314.

ANTINOMY. A term used In logic and
law to denote a real ar apparent incousisten·
cy or conflict between two authorities or
propositions; saUle as anti~lomia. (q. v.)

ANTIQUA STATUTA. Also called "Vet
era Stattda." English statutes from the time
ot Richard I. to Edward III. 1 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 227.

ANTINOMIA. In Roman Inw. A real
or apparent contrndk'tion or inconsistency in
the laws.. Mer!. Repert. ConfHcting laws or
proyislons ot law: inconsistent or conflicting
decisions or cases.

ANTIGRAPHY. A copy or counterpart
ot ..a deed.

ANTIQUARE. In Roman law. To re
store a former law or practice; to reject or
yote ugniDst a new law; to prefer the old
law. Those who voted. against a proposed
law wrote on their b:J.1lots the letter ..A....
the Initial ot antiquo, I am for the old law.
Cal.in.

ANTIGRAPHUS. In Roman law. AD
offi('er whose duty it was to take care of tax
money. A comptroller.
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APOCHlE ONERATORIlE. In old com
mercial Inw. Bills of lading.

APOTHECA. In the civil law. A re
pository; a place of deposit, as at wine, 011,
books, etc. Cal vin. M

APOSTACY. In EngUsb lnw. Tbe total
renunciation ot. Ohristianity, by embracing
either a false religion or no religion at all.
'l'his offense CUD ouly take place in such as
have once professecl the Ohristian religion. F
4 BL Comm. 43; 4 Stepb. Comm. 231.

I

E

o

APOSTILLE, Appostillc. L. Fr. An
addItion; a marginal note or observation.
Kelbam.

K
APOSTOLI. In tbe civil law. Certifi-

cates of the infeMor judge from whOm a
cause is removed, directed to the superior.
Dig. 49, 6. See APOSILES.

APOSTOLUS. A messenger; an ambas- L
sador, legate, or nuncio. Spelman.

APOSTLES. In English admiralty prac
tice. A term borI"Owed from the civil law,
denoting brief clismissory letters g'mnted to a
party wbo oppeals from an inferior to a su
perior court, embodying a st<'l.tement of the J
case iUld a declaration that the record will
be transmitted.

This term is still sometimes -applied in the
admiralty courts of the United States to the
papers sent up or transmitted on appeals.

APOGRAPmA. A cIvil law term sig
nifying an inventory or enumeration or
things in one's possession. Calvin.

APOPLEXY. In medical jurisprudence.
The failure of consciousness and suspension
of voluntary motIon from suspension of the
functions of the cerebrum.

APOSTATA. In civil and old EngUsh
law. An apostate; a deserter from the faith;
one who has renoUllced the Christian faith. G
Cod. 1, 7; Reg. Ol'ig. 71b.
-Apostata capiendo. An obsolete English
writ wbjch issued ag-llinst an apostate, or one
who llfld -violated the niles of his religious or
dl'r. It was addressed to the sheriff. and com·
manded him to deliver the defendant into the
custody of the abbot or prior. Reg. Orig. 71, H
267; Jacob; Wharton.

APOCRISARIUS. In ecclesiastical law.
One who answers for another. An officer
whose duty was to carry to the emperor mes
sages relating to ecclesiastIcal matters, and B
to take back bis answer to the petitioners.
An officer who gave advice on questions of
eccleslast1cal law. An ambassador or legate
of a pope or bishop. SpelmiUl.

-Apocrisarius cancellarius. In the civil C
law. An officer who took charge of the roya.l
seal and signed royal dispatcbes.

APOCHA. Lat. In the civil law. A
wl'ltlng nclmowledglng payments; acquIt·
lance. It differs from acceptilation in this:
that acceptilation imports a complete dis
charge of the former obligation whetber pay
ment be made or not; alJOclw, discharge only
upon payUlent being made. Calvin.

Apiccs juris non snnt jura, [jus.] Ex
tremities, or mere subtleties of law, are not
rules of law. [are not law.] Co. Lttt. 3Mb;
10 Ooke, 126 i Wing. Max. 10, max. 14 i
Broom. Uax. 188.

APICES LITIGANDI. Extremely tine
points, or subtleties of litigation. Nearly
eqllivulent to the modern phrase Hsbarp prac
tice." "It Is unconscionallie in a defendant
to take advantage of the apices Zitigandi, to
lurn a plaintifl' aroun(1 and make bim pay
(,Ol'ts when bis demand is just." Per Lord
)lanstleld, in 3 Burr. 1243.

APHONIA. In medical jurisprudence.
Loss of the power of articulate speech in
t:Qnsequence of morbid conditions of some of
the vocal organs. It may be incomplete, 10
which case the patient can whisper. It is to
be distinguished from congenital dumbness,
an(l frum temporary loss of voice through
eXl 'f'm~ hoarseness or minor affections of
~>t' \'('cnl cords, as also from aphasia, the
lutter being a disease of the brain without
Impairment of the organs of speech.

A P N CE A. In medical jurisprudence.
Want of breatb; difficulty in breathlng;
p:ll'tlal or tempol'ary suspension of respira
tlon; specificaUy, sucb dlfficulty of respira
tion resulting from over-oxygenation of the
hlood, and in this distinguished from "as
pbyxla." whicb Is a condition resulting from
n deficiency of oxygen in the blood due to
suffocation or any ser10us interfereuce witb
normal respiration. The two terms were
formerly (but improperly) used synonymous
ly,

APHASIA. In medical jurIsprudence.
lAss of the faculty or pO\Ver of articulate
speech; a condition in wbicb the patient,
while retninlng intelligence and llnderstnnd
1l1g and with the organs of speech unImpair
ed, Is unable to utter articulate words, or
unable to vocalize the particular word which
Is 1n his mind and which be wishes to use,
or utters words different from those he be
lleves himself to be speaking, or (in "sensory
apbn1S1a") is unable to understand spoken or
written language. The seat of the dlsea~e is
in the brain, but it Is not a form of insanity.

side-lines of hJs location; but he may not g(l
be.I'ond his end-lines or vertical planes drn wn
downward therefrom. 'I'his is called the apex
rule. Rev. St. U. S. § 2322 (D. S. Compo St.
W01. p. 142'1): IGng v. ~Iin.ing Co., 0 .Mont.
543, 24 Pac. 200.
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APOTHECARY. An.,v person who keeps
a shop or building where medicines are com·
pounded or prepltred according to prescri~

tions of phr.sIclans. or where medicines nre
sold. Act Cong. July 13, 1806, c. 184, § 9, 14
Stat. 119; "~ood\Vard v. Ball, 6 Car. & P.
5i7; ''i'estmoreland v. Bra.gg, 2 Hill (S. 0.)
414; Com. v. I~Uer, 2 WallL CPa.) 550.

'.rue term "druggist·' properly meaus oue
whose occupation is to buy (lJld sell drugs
without compounding or preptU"ing lhem.
The term therefore has a much more lim·
lted and restrh:ted meaniug than the word
'lapothecary," and there Is little dJfficulty In
conclnding that the term "druggist" way be
applied in a tecbnlcal sense to persons wbo
buy and sell drogs. State v. Holmes. 2S La.
Ann. 767. 26 Am. Rep. 110; Apothecarics' Co.
v. Greenough. 1 Q. B. 803; State v. Donald·
son, 41 Minn. 74, 42 N. W. 781.

APPARATOR. A. furnisher or provider.
Formerly the sberiff, 10 England, had charge
at certain county affairs nnd disbursements,
In which capacity he was called "a-pparator
comitatus." and received therefor a consider
able emolument. Cowell.

APPARENT. That which Is ob'rtous,
evidelit, or manifest; what appears, or has
been made m..wifest. In respect to taets
invol ved in an appeal or writ ot error, that
which is stated in the record.
-Apparent danger, as used with reference to
lhe doctriue of self-defense ill homicide, meaus
6\lcoh overt actual demonstration. by conduct
and acts, of a design to take life or do some
grClttpersonnl injury. as would make the lFill·
iog appar~ntly necessary to self·preservat1on.
E\'ans v. Slate, 44 Miss. 773; Stoneman v.
Com. 25 Gmt. (Va.) 896; Leigh 'Y. People, 113
Ill. 379.-Apparent defects, in a thing sold,
are those. which can be discover('d by simple in·
spection. Code La. art. 2497.-Apparent
easement. See EASE),[EN'T.-Apparent heir.
In En~lisb Inw. One whose right of inheritance
is indeft'llSible, provided he outlit"e the nnces·
tor. 2 BI. Carom. 208. In Scotch law. He is
the persOn to whom the succession bas actually
opened. Be is so called until his re~lar entry
On the lands by service or infeftment on a pre
cept of clare oorlstat.-Apparent maturity.
The apparent maturity of a negotia.ble instru·
ment payable at n particular time is the duy on
which. by its tenns, it becollH'8 due, or, wben
that is 8. llOliday. the ncx.t business day. Civil
Code Cal. I 3132.

APPARITIO. In old practice. Appear
ance; an appearance. 4Ppuritio in judicio,
an appearance in court. Bract 1'01. 344.
Post apparitionem., after appearance. Fleta.
lib. 6, Co 10, I 25.

APPARITOR. An orocer or messenger
tmployed to serve tbe process 01' the spir·
ltuDl courts in England ::weI summon offend·
era. Cowen.

In the cit"il law. An officer wbo waited
opon a magistrate or superior officer, and
executed bis commands. Calvin j Cod. 12,
53-li7.

APPARLEMENT. In old English law.
Re.~mbln.n('e; likelibood; as apparlement ot
war. st. 2 ruCh. II. st. I, c. 6; Cowell.

4PPARURA. In old English law the
apparurn were furniture, implements, lUckie,
or apparel. Caruca.rum. appunH·cz" plow·
tackle. Cowell.

APPEAL. In civil practice. The com·
plaint to a superIor court ot an Injustice
done or errol' committed by an inferior one,
whose judgment or decision the court aLove
Is culled upon to rorrec[ or re,·erse.

The removal at a cause trom a court at
interior to one ot superior jurisdiction, tor
the purpose ot obtaining a review and r&
trial. Wls<art v. UllUcby, 3 Dall. 321, 1 L.
Ed. 619.

The distinction between. an appeal and a writ
of error is that an appeal is a process of civil
law origin, and removes a cause enlirely. sub
jecting the facts. as well as the lftw. to are-view
nnd revisn.I; but a. writ of error is of common
law origin, and it removes nothing fOI' re·ex·
amination but the law. Wiscart v. Drtllchy. 3
Dall. 321. 1 L. Ed. 619; U. S. v. Goodwin,
7 Orn-ncb. 10~ 3 L. Ed. 28-!; Cunnin~hnm v.
~eagle, 135 u. S. 1, 10 Su]). ct. 638. 34 L
Ed. 55.

But appeal is sometimes used to denote the
nature of appellate jurisdiction, as distin~uisb·

ed from ori,nnal junsdiction, without any par
ticular regard to the mode bv which a cause ilJ
transmitted to a superior judsdiction. U.!':. v.
Wonson. 1 Gall. 5. 12. Fed. Cns. No. 16.750.

In crhuinn,l practice. A. tormal accusa·
tion made by one private person against an·
other ot baving committed some heinous
crime. 4 BI. Comm. 312.

Appeat was also the name gll"eo to the
proceeding in English law where a person.
Indicted at treason or felony. and nrraigned
tor the same, confessed the fact before plea
pleaded. and appealcd. or accused others. his
accomplices in the same crime, in order to
obtain his pnrdon. In this case he was call
ed an "approver" or "prover." and the party
appealed Or accused, the "apIJcllce." 4 ill.
C<>mm. 330.

In legislation. The act by which a memo
ber of n legislative body who questions the
corre(:tne~s ot a deCision of tb~ presic1lng at·
ticer, or "chAir." procures 0. vote of the bocly
upon the decision.

In old French law. A mode of proceed·
ing in the lords' courts. where a party was
dls~atisfied with the judgment or tbe pecrs,
which "l::IS by nccuslng them ot hut"ing glt"eo
a false or malicIous judgment. and offering
to make good the ebarge by the duel or com·
bat. This was called the "appeal ot fulse
judgment." ?llontesq. Esprit des Lois, Uv.
28, c. 27.
-AplJCal bond. The bond given on trlking an
appeal. by w'hich lhe apl>ellant binds himSl"lf to
pay dama~cs lind ("osts ii he fails to prosecute
the appeal with effect. Omnhn Hotel Co. v.
Kountze. 107 U. S. 378. 2 Sup. Ct. 911, 27 1.0.
Ed. GOO.-Crou-appeal. Where both partielJ
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APPEALED

to 0. judgmE'nt aPRcal lhert'!fl·om. the appeal of
tilch is calletl a . cro~s-aJ)penl" as regards tha.t
of the other. 3 Stepll. Oomm. 581.

APPEALED. In a sense. not strictly
technical, tbil:) word may be used to signify
the exercise by a party at the right to re
move :l litigation from one forum to another;
as where he removes a suit invoh1ug the title
to real estate from a justice's court to the
common pleas. Lawrence v. Soutber, 8 Mete.
(Ira".) 166.

APPEAR. In practice. '1'0 be properly
before a court; as a fact or matter ot. which
it enu hike noUce. To be in evidence; to be
proved. "Making it appear nnd proving are
the same thing." lrre~m. 53.

To be regularly in court; as a defendant in
an action. See MPEARANCE.

APPEARANCE. In practice. A com
Ing into court ~\s party to a suU, wbether
us plaintiff or defendant.

The formal proceedlng by wblcb a derend
ant submit$ himself to the jurisdiction at.
the <:ourt. Flint v. Comly, 95 )Ie. 251, 49
At!. 104.4; Cr~l\vtord v. Vinton. 102 :\ncb. 83,
02 x. W. 988.

Clnuification. An appearnnce mlly be ei~
ther Otrleral or special; the former is lL simple
and unqualified or unrestricted submissioD to
the jurisdiction of the court, the latter a sulr
mio;o;ion to the jnrisdiction for some specific pur
po!'/!' only not for nil the purposes of the suit.
Xnti('lllftl ~rnnce Co. v. ~Ioline Malleable tron
Works (c. C.) 18 Fed. SM. An appearance
Dlay 31so be either cOlllplllaorv or l101un.torll, the
form"r where it is compelled by process served
on the party, the lattcr whf're it is entered by
hi" o\\'n will or eonRCnt. without the service of
Ill·O('fSS. tholl-"h process may be outstandine. 1
Bnrb. Cb. 1"T. 77. It is said to be optional
wht n entered by a person ,..'bo intervenes in thf"
8(>tion to protect hIS own interests. thouc-h not
joined as a party; condiHonal. when couplt>d
with conditions as to its becomin~ or bcjn~ tnk~
I'll ns n general appearance; gl·ati,. when made
by n party to the netioD. but before the servi('c
of nny process ot" legal noticc to appear: de
'belle CBse. when made provisionally or to remain
l!OOf] ool.v upon a future contin~en('y; Blllw:
t]1/f'nt. when made by a defendant after an ftp·
)1f>uance bl\<; already been f'ntered for him b.v
thE' plaintiff; corp01'al. when the person is
physjC'ally present in <"Ourt.
-Appearance by attorney. This term nnd
"npprllran<'c h.y (,OlIO~el" are distinctly dil'f'C'r~
"'nt. the former being the subRtitntion of a lel{al
nc,'ot for the personal attendance of the suitor.
tbe latter tbe attendance of an advocate witb
out wh('lse aid neiUl('r tlle pnrt;l' nttC'nding nor
his attorDeJ' in his stNtd could safely proce~:
tint! an appN\rnnCe hy attorney does not super·
t'I·tl{' lhe flppenrance h;l' COllnscl. Mercer v.
\Ynl51oll. 1 \Yatt.o; (Pa.) 3::>1.-Appearance
clay. rrhe day for u!mcaringo i that on which
th.. purtir" arE" bounri to <:ome Into conrt. em
l:~r v. ~JcC'rnr-ken (Tex. rh·. App.) 2n S. ·W.
~ :2.-Appearance docket. A docket kept by
the cleork of the CQurt. in whiC'h appenrnnces are
entt'f'Nl. containing I1lso :\ brief ahstract of all
thl' procE'f>din;::s in the cnll~c.-Notice of ap
pearance. A notiC'e J:;in"n hv defendant to lL
plnintiff that llf" appe:us in the actiou in per
dOD or by nltorD<'Y.

APPEARAND HEIR. In Srotch law.
Ao upparcDt heir. See ApPABE:\T HEIR.

APPENDANT

APPELLANT. The p.3rty who takes a.n
appeal from one court or Jurlsdlctlon to an
otber.

APPELLATE:. Pertaiu1ng to or baving
cognizance at. appeals and other proeeed!.n..<TS
tor the ju<licial review at. adjudications. B
-Appellate court. A. court having juris~

diction of appeal and review; a court to which
causes arc reolO'i'able by appeal, ccrtio1·ari. or
error.-Appellate jurisdiction. Jurisdic
tion on appeal; jurisdiction to revise or correct
the proceedings in a canse already instituted C
and acted upon by an inferior court. or by a
tribunal haVing the attributes of a court. Au
ditor of Stnte v. Railroad Co.• 6 Kun. 505. 7
Am, Rep. 570; Stnte v. Anthony. 65 ),10. App.
543; State v. Baker, 19 E'la. 19; Ex pane
Bollman, 4 Cranch, 101, 2 L. Ed. 554.

APPELLAT][O. Lat. An appeat

APPELLATOR. An old Inw term bav
ing the same meaning as "appellant," (q. 11.)

In tbe civil l.aw, the lerm was applied to E
the judge ad Q.nem, or to whom an appeal
was taken. Calvin.

APPELLEE.. The party in a cause agaJnst
wbom an appeal Is taken; that Is. tbe party
wbo bas an interest ad,'erse to setting aside F
or reversing tbe judgment. Slayton 'T. Hor.
sey, 97 fl'ex. 341, 78 S. W. 919. Sometimes
also called the "respOndent."

In old Englisb law. Where a person
charged with tl'eason or felony pleaded guUty G
and turned approyer or "kiDS'S e,1dence,"
and accused aoother as Ills accomplice in the
Bnruc crime, In order to obtain hIs own par
don, the oue so a('cl.1sed was called the "ap
pellee." 4 Bl. Carom. 330.

APPELLO. Lat. In tbe civil law. I
appeal. Tbe form at making an appeal apud
a<:tcz.. Dig. 49, 1, 2.

APPELLOFt. In old Englisb law. A.
crimlunl who accuses bis accomplices, or wbo
cballenges a jury.

APPENDAGE. SomctWng added as an
nccessory to or the subordinate part of l\n~ J
other tbing. State v. Fertig. 70 Iowa. 272,
30 .N. w. 633; llemme v. Scbool Dist.• 30
KOll. 377, 1 Pac. 104; State '1'reasurer v.
Railroad Co., 28 N, J. Law, 26.

APPENDANT. A thing annexed to or K
belollging t{) another thing Rnd passing with
it; a thing o.r inberitance belonging to an
other inberitance wbicb Is more wortby; as
an advowson. common, etc., wblcb may I1e
appendant to a manor, common or fishing to L
a treehold. a seat in a cburch to a bouse, etc,
It differs from appurtenance. in tbat allIJend~

ant must c\·er be by prescription, i. e., a l)er~

sonul usage 1"01' a consWerable time. While ar.
appurtenance LOay be ere-a ted at this day;
for it a grant be made to a man and his M
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Appllcatio est vita regulre. Applica
tion is the life of a rule. 2 Buist. 70.

APPENDITIA. T;lle appendages or ap
purtenances ot an estate or hOUSE~. Cowell.

APPENSURA. Payment ot money by
weight iustend of by count. CoweU.

APPLICARE. Lat. In old English Inw.
To fasten to; to moor (a Yessel.) Anciently
rendered, "to apply." IIale. de Jure Mar.

APPOINTEE. A person who 1s appoint·
ed or selected for a particular purpose: as
tbe appointee under a power is Lhe IICl'son
who 1s to receive the benefit of. the power.

as the application ot a rule or principle to •
case or tact.

In insurance. The preliminary request..
declaration, or statement made by a party
applying tor an insurance on life, or ngalnst
tire.

Of purohase money. The disposition
made ot tbe funds received by a trustee on 8.

sale of real estate held under the trust.
Of payments. Appropriation of a pay

ment to some particular debt; or the detcr
mination to which of severnl uemands 8
general payment made by a debtor to his
creditor shall be appJied.

APPLY. 1. To make a formal request
or petition. usually in writing, to a court.
officer. board, or company. for the granting
of some favor, or of some rule or order,
which is within his or their power or dis
cretion. For example, to apply' for an in
junction, for a pardon, for a policy of in
surance.

2. To use or employ for n particular pur
pose; to appropriate and de"ote to a par
ticulnr use, object. demand, or subject-mat
ter. ThUS, to apply payments to the reduc
tion of interest.

3. To put. use. or refer, a!'l suitable or reI·
ati're; to co-ordinate langua~e witb a par
ticular subject-matter: as to apply tbe words
of. a statute to a particular state ot facts.

APPOINTMENT. In ellancery prac
tice. The exercise of a right to desIgnate
the person or persons who are to take the
use of real estate. 2 \Yashb. Real Prop. 302.

Tbe act of a person in directing tbe dispo
sition of property. by lImiting a use, or by
substituting a new use for a former one, in
pursuance at a power gronted to him for
tbat purpose by a preCE'(llD~ deed, called a
"po\'\'(!r of appointment ;" also the deed or
otber instrument by which he so con\'e~'Ei.

Whcre the power em'braces several pcr
mitted objects, and the nppolntment is made
to one or more of them, exclUding others, It
is called "exclusi'e."

Appointment ma;r signtfy an appropriation
of money to a specific purpose. Harris v.
Clark. 3 N. Y. 93, 1]9. 51 Am. Dec. 352.

In public law. The ~electlon or d~igna

lion of n person. by the person or pcr~ons

having authority therefor. to till an office or
pubHc function and discbar~e the duties of
the same. State v. l\"E'W Orleans, 41 La.
Ann. 156. 6 South. 592; Wickersham v. Brit
tan. 93 Cal. 34, 28 Pac. 792, 15 L. R. A. 106;
Speed v. Cra\vford, 3 Metc. (Ky.) 210.

The term "appointment" is to be distinguish
ed from "election." The fOl'mer is an execu
tive a.ct, whereby a person is named as the in·

To belong to; to ha,e
appurtenant to. See Ap~

APPERTAIN.
relation to; to be
PtrKTENANT.

APPLICABLE. When a constitution or
court declares that the common law 18 in
(orce in a particular state so far as it Is ap
plicable. it Is meant that it must he applica
ble to the habits and conditions of the com
munity, as well as in harmony with the
~enius, the spirit, and the objects of lbeir
institutions. Wagner v. Bissell. 3 Iowa. 402.

When a constitution prohibits the ennct
mellt of local or special lnws in all caf-ies
where 0. general law would be f.l.ppUrable,
fI. general Inw sbould always be construed
to be appI1cabJe, in this sense. where the
entire people of the state h.lle an interest
in the subject, such as regulating interest,
statutes of frands or limitations. etc. But
where only a portion of the people ure af
fected, as In locating a county-seat. it will
depend upon the facts and circuIllstances ot
each particular case whf'ther such n law
would be applicable. Evans v. Jc)b, 8 Nev.
322.

APPENDIX. A printed volume, used on
nn aP[X'l.l I to the English house of lords or
privy council, containing the documents aDd
other evidence presented in the inferior court
and referred to in the cases made by the par
ties for the appeal. Answering in some re
spects to the "paper-book" or "case" in A.mer~

lean practice.

APPLICATION. A putting to, plac.iDg
before, preferring a request or petition to or
before a person. The act of making a re
quest for something.

A written request to have a cert..'1in quan
tity of land at or near a certain specified
place. Biddle v. Dougal, 5 Bin. (Pa.) 151.

The use or disposition made of a thing.
A brinb'ing together, in order to ascertain

some relation or establisb some connection;

heln, ot common in such 8. moor tor his
beasts levant or couchant upon bis manor,
the commons ure appurtenant to the manor,
and the grant will pass them. 00. Litt. 121b;
Lucas v. Bishop, 15 Lea ('I'enn.) 165. 54 Am.
Rep. 440; Leonard v. White, 7 Mass. 6, 5
Am. Dec. 10: Meek v. Breckenridge, 29 Ohio
St. 648. See APPURTENANCE.
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APPREHEND. To take bold or, wheth- L
er with the mInd, and so to conceive, be
lieve. fear, dread, (Trogdon v. State, 133 Ind.
I, 32 N. !D. 725;) or actually and bodily,
and so to take a person ou a crimlna.l pro
cess; to seize; to arrest. (Hogan v. Stopblet,
179 Ill. 150. 53 N. El 00i. 44 L. n. A. 800.) M

E

F

APPRAISE. In practice. rro fix or set G
a price or value npon; to fix and slate the
true value or a thing, and, usually, in writ
ing. Vincent v. German IllS. Co., 120 Iowa,
272, 94 N. W. 458.

APPRAISEMENT. A just and true ,-a1· H
nation or property. A yalnation set upon
propel'ty under judicial or leglslnth'e tlulbor
ity. Cocheco Mtg. Co. v. Stratrord, 51 N.
B. 482.

I
APPRAISER. A person appointed by

competent authol'ity to make au appraise-
ment. to ascertain and state the true value
of goods or real estate.
-General appraisers. Appmisers appointed J
under an act of congress to afford aid and as
sistance to the collectors of customs in the ap
praisement of imported merchandise. Gibb v.
Washington, ]0 Fed. Cas. 288.-Merchant ap
praisers. Where the appraisement of an in·
voice of imported goods made by the revenue
officers at the custom bouse is not &.'l.tisfactol';)· K
to the importer. persons mJly be selected (under
this name) to make a definitive valuation; they
must be merchants engn.;ed iu trade. Aulfmordt
v. Iledc1en (0. C.) 30 E'ed. 360; Oclberman v.
Merritt (C. 0.) 19 Fed. 408.

APPOSER. An officer In the exchequer,
clothed with the duty ot examlning the sher
itrs in respect ot their accounts. Usually
called the "foreign apposer. n Termes de Ia
Ley.

APPOSTILLE, or APOSTILLE. In
French law, an addition or annotation made
in the margin of a writing. iUerl. Repert

APPORTUM. In old English law. The
revenue, profit, or emolument whicb 3 thiug
brings to tbe owner. Commonly applied to
a corodY or pension. Blount. 0

APPOSAL OF SHERIFFS. The charg·
ing them with money received upOn their
account in the exchequer. St 22 & 23 Car.
II.; Cowell.

Of taxes. The apportionment ot !I. tal
consists in a selection or the subjects to be
taxed, and in layillg down the rule by wblch
to measure the contribution which each or
these subjects shall make to the tax. Bar·
field v. Gleason, ill Ky. 491, 63 S. W. 9G4.

APPORTS EN NATURE. In French B
law. 'l'hat which a partner brings into the
partnership other than cash; for instance,
securities, realty or personalty. cattle, stOCk,
or even his personal abUity and knowledge. C
Argl. Fr. Mere. Law, 545.

APPOINTOR. The person who appoints,
or executes a power ot appoinlment; as ap
pO'll/ce Is the persOn to whom or in whose
lavor an appointment is made. 1 Stepb.
Colll1n. 006. 507; 4 Kent, Corom. 316.

One authorized by the donor, under the
statute of uses, to execute a power. 2
BOllV. Inst. n. 1923.

cumbent ot a.n office and invested therewith. by
one or more indh'idnnls who have the Bole pow
er and right to ~elect and constitute the officer.
Eleetion means thal the person is chosen by 8.
principle of selection in the natore of a vote,
Imrticipated in b.v the public :.;euerally or by
the entire class of persons Qualified to expreRS
their choice in this manner. See ~jcPhCT1:iOD

Y. D1a('k~r 146 U. S. I, 13 Sup. Ct. 3. 36 L.
FA!. sro; State v. Compson, 34 Or. 25. 54 Pac.
349; Reid v. Gorsuch. 67 N. J. Law, 396, 51
At!. -157; State v. Squire. 39 Ohio St. 107;
State v. Williams. 60 Kan. 837, 58 Pac. 476.

APPORTIONMENT. The divisIon, par
tition. or distrlbution of a subject-matter in
proportionate parts. Co. Utt. 147; 1 Swanst.
31, n.; 1 Story, IDq. Jur. 475a.

Of contracts. The allowance, in case ot
a sel"ernble contract, partially pertormed. or
a part or the entire consideration propor
rloned to the degree in which the contract
was carried out

Of rent. 'rhe (} Uotment Or their shares
In a rent to each or several parties owning
It. The determinntion of the amount ot rent
to be pald when the tenancy is terminated
at ~ODle period other than one of the regular
illft'fl'als tor the payment or rent Swint v.
~h'f'nlroont Oil Co.. 184 Pa. 202, 38 AtI.
1021. G3 Am. St. Rep. 791; Gluck v. Balti
more, 81 Md. 315. 32 A.ll. G15, 48 Am. St.
Hep. 51;;.

Of incnmbran.ccs. Where sever31 per
Rons are Interested In an estate, apportion
ment, as between them. is the lIelerminatlon
ot the respective amounts '.... lllc:h they shall
contribute towards tbe removal ot the in
cumbrnnce.

Of corporate sha.res. The 1)1"0 tanto di
vIsion among the subscribers or the shares
allowed to be Issued by the cbarter, wbere
more than the limited number ha'-e been
subscribed for. Clarke v. Brooklyn Bank,
1 Ndw. ell. (N. Y.) 368; Ilatght v. Day, 1
Jobns. Ch. (N. Y.) 18.

Of common. A division or the rigbt ot
common between se"eral persons, among
whom the land to which. as an entirety, it
ftmt belonged has been dIvided.

Of repre.entatives. The determInation
upon each decennial census ot the number ot
rcpresentntiyes in congress which each state
sha.ll elect, the calculation being based up
on the population. See Const U. S. art I,
I 2.

APPORT. L Fr. In old English law.
Tn; tallage; tribute; imposition; payment;
<:bnrge; expenses. Kelbam.
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APPREHENSIO. Lat. In the civil and
old English law. A taking hold ot a person
or thing; apprehension; the seizure or cap
ture at a person. Calvin.

One of the varieties or subordinate forms
of occupatio, or the mode of acquiring title
to tlJ.tngs Dot belonging to anyone.

APPREHENSION. In practice. The
seizure, taking. or arrest of a person on a
criroln3.1 charge. The term "apprehension"
is applIed exclusively to criminal cases, and
"arrest" to both criminal and civil cases.
Cummings Y. Clinton County, 181 Mo. 162, 79
S. \V. 1127; Rnlls CounQ' v. Stephens, 104
Mo. App. 115, 78 S. W. 291; Hogan v. Stoph
let, 170 HI. 150, 53 N. EJ. 604, 44 L. R. A. 809.

In the civil la.w. A physicnl or corporal
act, (COryJU8.) on the part of one who intends
to acqUire possession of a thing, 'by which
he brings himself into such a relation to
the thing: that he may subject it to his ex·
clusl.e control; or by which he obtains the
physical abilitJ· to exercise hls power over
the thing whenever he pleases. One at the
requisites to the acquisition of judicIal pos.
session, and by which, when accomp:w1ed
by intention, (animus.) possession is acquir·
cd. Mackeld. Rom. Law, II 248, 249, 250.

APPRENDRE. A tee or profit taken or
recel \"(~d. Cowell.

APPRENTICE. A person, usually a
minor. bound iu due form of law to a mag...
ter, to learn from him his art, trade, or
business, and to serve him during the time
of his ltPprentt('esbip. 1 Bl. Comm. 426; 2
Kent, Comm. 2U; 4 Term. 735. Altemus
v. Ely. 3 Rawle (pa.) 307; In re Goodenol1~h,

19 Wis. 274; Phelps v. Railroad Co., 99 Pa.
113: Lyon v. WbitelDore, 3 N. J. Law, 845.
-Apprentice en la ley. An ancient name
for students at law, and afterwards applied to
counsellors, apprentici ad barras. from which
comes the more modern word "barrister."

APPRENTICESHIP. A contract by
wbich one perSOll, usually a minor, called
the "apprentice," is bound to another person,
called the "rnflster," to serve him during a
prescribed term of renrs in his art. trade, or
business, in COI1~lder3tion of being instruct
ed by the master In sucb art or trade, and
(commonly) of receiving his SllJ1port and
DUlintenunce froUl the master during such
term.

The term during which an apprentice is
to serve.

'rhe status of an apprentice; the relation
snbslsting between an al)prentice and his
master.

APPRENTICroS AD LEGEM. An ap-.
prentice to the law: a law stlldcnt: a coun
sellor below the degree of serjeant; a bar
rister. See MrRENTICE EN LA LEY.

APPRIZING. In Scotch law. A. form
ot process by which a cred1tor formerly took
possession of the estates of the debtor in
payment of the debt due. It is now super·
seded by adjudications.

APPROAOH. In :International law. The
rIght of a shlp of war, upon the hIgh sen,
to "Visit another vessel for the purpo..~e of
ascertaining the nationality of thc latter.
1 Kent. Corom. 153, note.

APPROBATE AND REPROBATE. In
SCotch law. To appro.e and reject; to take
advantage of one part, and reject the rcst
Bell. Equity suffers no person to approbate
and reptobate the same deed. 1 Karues, Eq.
317: 1 Bell. Oo1111n. 146.

APPROPRIATE. 1. To make a thing
one's own: to make a thing the subject at
property; to exercise dominion o'er an a)).
ject to the extent:. and for tIle pnrpD!\e, of
making it subf:ene one's own proper use or
pleasure. The term is properly used in tIlls
sense to denote the acquisition of property
and a right at exclusi"e enjoyment in those
things whi-ch before were without an owner
or were public£ Juris. United Stntes v. !\ich
olson (D. C.) 12 Fed. 522; W'ulzet1 \'. SilO
Francisco, 101 Cal. 15, 35 Pac. 353, 40 Am.
St. Rep. 17; People v. Lammerts, 164 N. Y.
137, 58 N. E. 22.

2. To prescribe a particulnr use for par·
ticular moueys; to designat.e Or destiue a
fund or property for a disUoct use, or for
the payment of n p:trtlcular demand. White
head v. Gibbons, 10 N. J. Eq. 235; State v.
Bordelon, 6 La. Ann. 68.

In its use with reference to pnyments or mOn
eys. there is room for a distinction between
this term and "apply." The former properl,.
denotes the setting apart of a fund or pay
ment for a particular use or purpose, or the
mental act of resolving that it shall be so em
ployed. 'Wbile "apply" signifies the actunl ex·
penditure of the fund, or usin~ the pnyment,
for the purpose to which it has been appropriat
ed. Practically, however, the words are used
interchangeably.

3. To appropriate Is also used. in the
sense of to distribute; in this 8ense it may
denote the act of RJi ex.ecutor or aflmlnis
trntor who distributes tbe E'Stnte of his de
cedent among the legatees. heirs. or others
entitled, in pursuance of his dUlics and ac
cording to their respective rights.

APPROPRIATION. The Rct of appro
printill~ or setting apart; 111'£':,:criblnj! tlle
destination of a thing; desi:;-Ilatillg the use
or application of a fund.

In public law. The act by which tne
legislati.e department of gO"'ernment de<;lg
nates a particular fund. or sets apart a E:()eC

Hied portion of the public re\'euue or of
the money in the public treasury, to be np
plied to some general object of gO'fernmelltfll
eXl1coditure, (as the civil servIce list, etc.,)
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APPROVER, n. In real property law.
Appro\'ement; improvement. "There can he
no a7)f)t"over in deroglltioil of a right of cow- M
mon of turbary." 1 Taunt. 435.

APPROPRIATOR. One who makes an
appropriation; as, an appropriator of wa
ter. Lux v. Raggio, 69 Cal. 2S5, 10 Pac.
736.

In English ecolesiastical law. A spirit- C
unl corporation entitled to the profits of a
benefice.

APPROVEMENT. By the common law,
approvement is said to be a species or con· I
fession, and incident to the arraignment ot a
prisoner in<Ucted tor treason or felony, \vl1o
coufesses the fact before plea pleaded. and
appeals or accuses others, his accompHces
in tbe sn.me crime. in order to obt:lin his own
pardon. In this case he is called an "a1>- J
prover," or "prover." "probntor." and the
party appealed or accused Is called the "air
pellee." ~uch approvpment can only be In
capital ofl'enRes. and it Is. as it were. eqllh'a
lent to an indictment. since the appellee Is K
equally called upon to answer it. Gray v.
People, 2G III. 344: Whlsl;:ey Cases, 99 U. S.
599. 2;j I... Ed. 399: ::\tnte v. Grnham, 41 N.
J. Law. 15, 3~ Am. Rep. 174.

APPROVAL. The act at a judge or
magistrate in sanctioning and accepting fiS D
satisfactory a bonu, security, or other in·
struwent which Is required by law to pass
Ws inspcction and receive his approbation
before it becomes operative.

APPROVE. To take to one's proper nnel E
separate use. To impro\-e: to ellhnnce tbe
value or profits of auythin~. To Inclose and
euIth'ate common or waste land.

To approve CO»WlOll or waste land is to
lucloRe and conyert it to the purposes of huf.l- F
bandr;\~. which thp owner mlA'ht always do.
pro\'ided he lett common sufficient for such
as were entitled to it. St. Mert. c. 4; 8t.
~"'esun. 2. c. 40: 2 Bl. Camm. 34; 3 BI.
Comm. 240; 2 Steph. Comm. 7; 3 Kent. G
Comm. 406.

In old crinlinnl la.w. To accuse or
prove; to accuse an accomplice 'by giving
evidence against hiDl.

B

NOTES. H
than the

L. Fr. To approve or L
Kelbam.

APPROVER.
prove: to vouch.

APPROVED INDORSED
Notes indorsed by another person
maker, tor additional security.

being the patron ot the lh"ing. 1 Bl. Comm.
3S4; 3 Steph. Comm. 70-i5; 1 Crabb, Real
Prop. p. 144, § 129. \Vbere the annexation Is
to the use of a lay perSall, it Is u,!::ual1y call
ed an "impropriaUon." 1 Crabb, Real Prop.
p. 145, ! 130.

or to some individual purchase or expense.
State v. Moore, 50 Neb. 88, 69 N. W. 3i31 61
Am. St. Rep. 538; Clayton v. Berry. 27 Ark.
l29.

When mouey is appropriated (1. 6., set
apa1't) for the purpose of securing tile pay
m('nt of a specific debt or class of debts, or
tor an lod1,"idu31 purcbase or object of ex
pcn!'e, It is said to be 8pecifically appropriat
ed Cor that purpose.

..\. specific appropriation is an act of the
Jf';!islature by which a named sum of money
has been set apart In the treasury, and de
"oted to the payment ot a particular de
mand. Stratton v. Green, 45 Cal. 149.

Appropriation of land. The act ot se
lectin!;, devoting, or setting apart land for
n particular use or purpose. as where land
~ appropriated for public buildings, military
t'l'~er\"ntlons. or other public uses. McSorley
y, Hill, 2 Wash. St. 638. 27 Pac. 5-'52; Mur
dock v. ~Iemphis, 7 Cold. (Tenn.) 500: Jack
Bon L Wilcox, 2 Ill. 360. Sometimes also
npl,Ued to the taking ot private property for
puhlic use in the exercise of the power of
emlnent domAin. Rallrond Co. v. Foltz (C.
C.) fi2 Fed. 629: Sweet v. Rechel, 159 U, S.
380. 16 Sup. Ct. 43, 40 L. Ed. 188.

Appropriation of water. .in appropria
tion ot water flowing on the public domaIn
con!'.ists In the capture. Impounding, or dl·
ver.:lon of it from Us natural course or
channel and its actual application to some
bt'neficlal use private or personal to the ap
propriator, to the entire exclusion (or exclu
flloD to the extent ot the water appropriated)
or nil otber persons. To constitute a valid
appropriation. there must be an Intent to
apply the water to some beneficial llse exist
Ing: at the time or contemplated in the tu
turf>. 8 dlvprgion from the natural channel
1Jr meanE! ot a ditch or canal. or some oth
er open ph;ysicnl act of taking posfo::ession of
the water. and an actual application of It
within n renMnable time to some llseftll or
l.Jf"'lleffclal purpose. Low Y. Rizor, 23 Or. 551,
37 PaC'. A2: Clough v. Wing, 2 Ariz. 371. ]7
rRC. 4:-'13; Offield v. Ish, 21 W3sh. 2i7. 57
rac. on: R~ervoir ('0. v. Peoplc. SCola.
614. fl Pac. 704: McCall v. Porter. 42 Or. 49.
70 Pac, 8-"U: ~IcDonald v. Minmg Co., 13
('.,1. 220.

Appropriation of paym.ents. Thla
meaDS the nf)pll~tlon of a payment to the
discharge or a pm"ticular debt. Thu~. it a
creditor has two distinct debts due to hIm
from bls rJehtor. llnd the latter makes a
,:enernl payment on account. wUbout sped·
f~.. iD,:! at the time to wbich debt be intends
the PSYffi('ut to apply, 1t is optional for the
creditor to appropriate (appl~') the payment
to plther of the two debts he pleases. Gwln
v. ~If'r.(1lln, G2 :'oriss. 121; Mal'tln v. Draher,
5 Wnt~ (Pa.) 544.

In English eeclesiaatical law. The
perpetnnl annexing of a 'benefice to some
spiritual corpora lion eIther sale or aggregate,

BL.LAW DICT.(2D IDo.)-{)
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In criminal law. An accomplice In crime
who accuses others of the same ofl'ense, and
is admitt.ed as a witness at the discretion
of the court to give evidence against his
companions In guilt. He is vulgarly called
"Queen's Evidence."

He is one who coufesses hilllself guilty of
felony and accuses others of the same crime
to save himself from punishment. Myers v.
People, 2G Ill. 1115.

In old English law. certain men sent
Into tbe several counties to increase the
fnrms (rents) of hundreds and wapentnlies,
which formel'ly were let at a certain value to
tlte sherifl'. Cowell.

Baillt'rs of lorcls in their franchises. Sher
iff's were Called the king's "approvers" in 1
mdw. III. st. 1, c. 1. '.rermes de la Ley, 49.

Approvers In the ~:ra1"Ches were those who
had license to sell and purchase beasts
there.

APPRUARE. '1'0 take to one's use or
pt'ofit, Cowell.

APPULSUS. In the civil law. A driv
Lug to. as of cattle to water. Dig. 8, 3, I, 1.

APPURTENANCE. That which belongs
to something else; an adjunct; an append
age; something aunexed to another thing
mOl'e worthy as Drincipal, and which passes
itS incident to it, as a right of way or other
clu,;elUent to land; an out-honse, barn, gar
\leu, or orc:bard, to a house or messuage.
:-'Ct>ek v. Bi'eckenridge, 29 OhIo St. 64.2; Har
ris v. Elliott, 10 Pet. 54, 9 L. Ed. 3.'33 i
ITul1whreys v. !lIcKissocli, 140 U. S. 304-, 11
Sup. ct. 779, 35 L. Ed. 473; Farmer v. Wa
ter Co., 56 Cal. 11.

Appurtenances of a ship include whatever
Is Oll lJoard a ship for the objects of tiLe voy
age and adventure in whieb she is engaged,
belonging to her owner.

JPpurtenant is substantially the snme In
meaning as accessory, but it is more technic
ally used in relation to property, and Is the
more appropriate word for a conveyance.

APPURTENANT. Belonging to; acces
sory or incident to; adjunct, appended, or
annexed to; answering to accessorium in the
civil law. 2 Steph. Comm. 30 note.

A thing is deemed to be incidental or a,f)

purtcnant to land when it is by right used
with the land for its benefit, as in the case or
a way, or water-coUl'se, Or of a passage for
ligh~ air, or hent from or across the land or
another. Civil Code Cal. § 662.

In common speech, appurtenant denotes an
nexed or belonging to; but in la w it denotes
un annexation wbich is of convenience mere·
ly and not of necessity, find which may have
had its origin at any time, in both which re
spects it is distinguished fl'om appendant,
(q. v·l

APROVECHAMIENTO. In Spanish
law. Approvement, or improvement find eu
joyment of public lands. As applied to pueb·
10 lan(ls, it IHlS particular reference to the
cOlDmons, and includes not only the nclnal
enjorrnent of them but a right to such enjoy
ment. IIart v. Burnett, 15 Oil!. 530, 56G.

APT. Fit; suitable; appropriate.
-Apt time. Apt time sometimes depends u~

on lu.pse of time; as, where a thin~ is required
to be done at the first term, or wilhin a gh'en
time, it cannot be done afterwards. But the
phrase more USUo.Uy refers to the order of pro-
ceeding~"as fit or su.itable. Pugh v. Yorl., 'i4
N. C. 3M.-Apt words. Words proper to pro
duce the legal effect rOi' which they are intend
ed; sound technical phrases.

APTA VIRO. Fit for a husband; mar
rJageable; a woman who has reacbed IDur
riageable years.

APUD ACTA. Among the acts i amollg
the recorded proceedings. In the civil law,
this phrase is applied to appeals taken ol'Ull~·.

in the presence of the judge, at the time of
judgment or sentence.

AQUA. In the civil and old English law.
Water; sometimes a stream or water-course.
-Aqua. restiva.. In Roman law. Summer
water: water that was used in summer olll~

Dig. 43, 20, 1. 3, 4.-Aqua currens. Running
water.-Aqnn dulcis, or frises.. Fresh wa
ter. Reg. Ori;. 97; Bract. [ois. 117. 135.
Aqua fontanea. Spring water. Fleta, lib. 4.
c. 27, § B.-Aqua proflucns. Flowing or run
nio.\!: water. Dig~ 1, 8, 2.-Aqua quotidiana,
In Roman law. Daily water: water tlw.t might
be drawn at all times of the year, (lJlta qll1S
quotidie p08sit ut-i.. 8'j. ve1l6t.) Dig. 43, 20. 1-4.
-Aqua ~alsa. Salt water.

Aqua cedit solo. Water follows the land.
A sale of lauel will pass the water which
covers ft, 2 Bl. Corum. 18; Co. Litt. 4.

Aqua currit et debet currere, ut cur
rere soleb:l.t. 'Yater runs, and ought to
run, as it has used to run. 3 BuIst. :339; :1
Kent, ()clmm. 439. A running stream should
be left to flow in Its natural channel, without
alteration or diversion. A fundamental max·
im in the In. w of water-courses.

AQUlE DUCTUS. In tbe clYil law. A
servitude which consists in the right to carry
water by means of pipes or conduits OVCl' or
through the estate of another. Dig. S, 3. 1 i
lnst. 2, 3.

AQUlE HAUSTUS. In the civil law, A
servitude wbich consists in the right to draw
water from the fountain, pool, or spring of
another. Inst 2, 3, 2; Dig. 8, 3. I, 1.

AQUlE IMMITTENDlE. A cIvil law
easement or servitude, consisting in the right
of one wbose house is surrounded with other
buildings to cast waste water upon the adjn.~

cent roofs or yards. Similar to the common
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Jaw easement of drip. Bellows v. Sacket4
16 Barb. (N. Y.) 96.

AQUAGIUM. A. canal, ditcb, or water
course rUlmrng tbrough marshy grounds. A
roark or gauge placed in or on the banks ot
l.l runnlJig stream, to indicate tbe lJeigbt ot'
the water, was called "aquuguugiU1n." Spel
man.

AQUATIC RIGHTS. Rights wbich indi
viduals hn ve to the use of the sea and ri vel'S,
tor the purpose of fishing and llavigatlon,
and also to the soU in the sea and rivers.

ARABANT. They plowed. A term or
feudal law, applied to those who held by
lhe tenure of plowing and tilling the lord's
l:lucls within the manor. Cowell

pointed by the prretor to examine and decIde
that class of Cttuses or actions termed "bo1tw
fidei!' and who had the power of judging ac
cording to the pl·iuciplcs of equity, (ex a;quo
et bono;) distinguished from the judex, (q.
v.,) who was bound to decide according to B
strict law. lust. 4, 6, 30, 31.

ARBITRAMENT. The 3ward or deci
sion of arbitrators upon a matter of disput~,

which has been submItted to them. Termes
de In Ley. C
-Arbitrament and award. A. plea to an
action brought for tbe same cause whic1l had
beeu submitted to nrbitratioll and on which an
award had been made. 'Vats. Arb. 256.

Arhitramentum mquum trihuit cuique 0
auum. A just arbitration reuders to every
one his own. Noy, Max. 248.

ARATOR. A plow-man; a fal'mer of ara·
LIe land.

ARATURA TERRE. The plowing of
lanel by the tenant, or vassal, in the service
ot bis lord. Wbishaw.

ARALIA. Plow~lands. Land fit for the
plow. Denoting the character of land, rath
er tban its conditIon. Spelman.

ABATRUM TERR.lE. In old English
law. A plow of land; 11 nlow-1au(1; as much
land as could be tilled witll one plow. Whis
hllW.

-Arbitrary government. 'The dilIerence
between a free and lln arbitrary government is
that in the former liiuits Ilre assigned to those
to whom the administration is committed. but F
the latter depends On the will of tbe depart
ments or some of them. Kamper v. nnwkius.
1 Va. C3$. 20, 23.-A1·bitrary punishment.
'l"hnt puni:lbment which is left to the decision
of the judge. in distinction from those defined
by atMute.

ARBITRATION. In practice. The in- G
vestigatlon and determination of a matter or
matters of di trerence between can tend lllg val'·
ties. hy one or more unoflicial persons, chos-
en by tbe parties. and called "n.rbitrators." H
or "referees." Duren v. Getchell, 55 Me.
241; Henderson v. Benton: 52 Tex. 43; Boy
den v. IAlmb. 152 :Mass. 416. 25 N. E. 609;
In re Curtis-Castle Arbitration, 64 CODD.

501. 30 Atl. 7D:), 42 A.m. St. Rep. 200.
ComfHllsory a1'b'if,ra!'ion is tbat which tal~es I

place "'beu tile consent of one of the parties
Is enforced by statutory provl!=>ions.

Vol,unta1·y aruUration is that which takes
place by mutual and free consent of tbe par·

ties. J
In a wide sense, this term may embrace

the whole method of thus settling controver
sies, and thus include all the "~lT:ious steps.
But In more strict use. the decision Is sepa·
rately spoJ,ell of, and called an "award," :lnd
the "arbitration" denotes only the submis- K
sian and bearing.

-Arbitration clause. A clause inserted in a
contract providing for compulsory arbitration
in case of dispute as to ri,2'hts or liabilities un
der it; ineffectual if it purports to oust the
courts of juris{lictioD entirely,. See Perry Y. l
Cobb. 88 1\1e. 435, 34 Atl. 278. 49 L. R. A. &...~.

-Arbitration of exchange. This takes
place where a merchant pays his debts in one
country by a bill of exchange upon another.

ARBITRARY. Not supported by fall',
solid, and substantial cause. llnd without rea- E
son gIven. Treloar v. Bigge, 1.. R. 9 Ex:ch.
165.

theforLand suitable
Spelman.

ARATURIA.
plow; arable land.

ARAHO. In feudal law. To make oath
In the church or SOlUe other holy place. All
oaths were made in tile church upon the rei
ks ot saints, according to the Ripuarian
laws. Cowell; Spelman.

ARBITER. A person chosen to decide a
controversy; an arbitrator, referee.

A person bound to decide lu..'COI'ding to the
roles of law and equity, as distinguished from
an arbitrator, who may proceed WllOIl)' at his
O'WD discretion. so that it lle according: to the
jUdgUlcut of u sound Ulan. Cowell.

According to Mr. Abbott, the disLinction is as
rollows: "Arbitrator" is ll. technical n:l.me of a
fll'fSOn selected with reference to an established
system for friendly determination of contro\'cr·
sics. which, though not judicial, is yet regulated
by law; so that the powers and duties of the
arbitrator, when once be is chosen, are prescrib
ed by law, and his doin,!::s may be judicially
revised if he has exceeded his authority. "Arbi
ter" is an untechnical dcsiguntion of a person
to whom a controversy is referred, irrespective
of allY law to govern the decision; ano is the
IJropcr word to signify n referee of a Question.
ollt~ide of or above municip31 law.

But it is elsewhere said that the distinction
bclween arbiters and arbitrators is not observed
in modern taw. Russ. Arb. 112.

In the Roman law. A judge Invested
wIth a discretionary power. A person ap-

ARBITRATOR. A private, disinterested
person, chosen by the pal·ties to a disputed M
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question, for the purpose of hearing their
contention, and giving judgment between
them; to whose decision (award) the litigants
submit themselyes either voluntarily. or, in
some cases, compulsorIly, by order of a court.
Gordon v. U. S., 7 Wall. 195, 19 L. Ed. 35;
Mohile v. Wood (C. C.) 95 Fed. 538; Burchell
v. Marsh, 17 Ho\v. 34-9, 15 L. Ed. 96; :\Iiller
'Y. CanoJ Co., 53 Barb. (N. Y.) 595; Fudickar
'Y. lmmrance Co., 62 N. Y. 309.

"Referee" is of frequent modern use as a
synouym of arbitrator, but is in its origin
of broader sihuifh:aUon and less accurate
tban arbitrator.

ARBITRIOS. In SpanIsh and Mexican
law. Taxes imposed by municipalitIes on
certain articles of merchandise, to defray tbe
general expenses of goverument, in default
of revenues from l<proprios," 1. e., lands own·
ed by the municIpality, or the income of
wilich was legally set apart for its support.
Sometimes used in a wider sense, as mean
ing the resources of a town, including Its
privileges in the ro~'al lands as well as the
taxes. Escriche Diet.; heldon v. lIilmo, 90
TeL I, 36 S. '\V'. 413.

ARBITRruM. The decision of an arbi
ter, or arbitrator; an award; a jU~"1Dent.

Arbitrium eat judicium.. An award is
a judgment. Jenk. Cent. 137.

Arbitriuw. est judicium. bon! viri, le
cundum requuw. et bonum. An award Is
the judgment 01 a good man, according to
justice. 3 BuIst. 64.

ARBOR. Lat. A tree; a plant; some
thing larger than an herb; n general term
including vines, osiers, and even reeds. '.che
mast of a ship. Brissoll1us. 'l'lmber. AinB
worth: calvin.

ARBOR CONSANGUINrrATIS. A ta
ble, formed in the shape of a tree, showing
the genealogy ot a famUy. See the arbor
ctvili8 of the chilians and csnoulsts. Hale,
Com. Law, 335.

Arbor dum. crescit, lignum. cum erea
cere neacit. [That which is] a tree while
1t grows, [is] wood when it ceases to grow.
Cro. JIlC. 166; Bob. 77b, In margo

ARBOR FINALIS. In old Eng11Sh law.
A bounuary tree: (l tree used for making a
boulldury line. Bract. fols. 167, 2070.

ARCA. Lat. In the civil law. A
or cotTer; a plate for keeping money.
30, 30, G; Id. 32, G4. Brissonius.

ARCANA IMPERU. State secrets. 1
B1. Comm. 337.

ARCARIUS. In civil and old English
law. A treasurer; a keeper of public money.
Cod. 10, 70, 15; Spelman.

ARCHIVES

ARCHAIONOMIA. A. collection at Sax
on laws, published during the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, in the Saxon language, wim a
Latin version by Lambard.

ARCHBISHOP. In English ecclesias
tical law. TIle chief' of' the cler~ in his
province, ba.ving supreme power ~~der the
king or queen in all ecclesiastical causes.

ARCHDEACON. A dJgnitary of the
Anglican churcb who has ecclesiastical juris
diction immediately subordinate to that of
the bishop, either throughout tbe wbole of
his diocese or in some partIcular part ot It.

ARCHDEACON'S COURT. In EnglIsh
ecclesiastical law. .A. court held before it
judge appointed by the archdeac'On, and call
ed his oi.flcial. Its jurisdiction comprises the
granting of probates and administrations,
and ecclesiastical causes in general, ariSing
'WIthin the archdeaconry. It is the most in
ferior court in the whole ecclesiastical polity
of England. 3 Bl. Comm. 64; 3 Steph.
Comm. 430.

ARCHDEACONRY. A division of a
diocese, and the circuit of' an archdeacon's
jurisdiction.

.ARCHERY. In feudal law. A. service
ot keeping a bow for the lord's use in the de
fense of his castle. Co. Litt 157.

ARCHES COURT. In EnglIsh ecclesl·
astical law, A court of appeal uelongtng to
the Archbishop of Cantet'bul'Y, tbe jt1d~e of
which Is called the "Dean of the Arches,"
'beCause his court was anciently held in tile
church of Saint Mary-Ie-Bow, (Sullcta Maria
de Arcu:bu,8.) so DRmed. from the steeple,
which is raised upon pillars built nrcbwis('.
'l'be court was until recently held in the hall
belonging to the College ot Chilians. com
monly called "Doctors' Commons." It is nO',,"
held In \T'estmlnster nail. Its proper juris
diction is only over the thirteen peculiar par
ishes belo~"iDg to the arChbishop in London.
but, the office of Dean of the Arches ha\'lng
been tor a long time uuited with that of the
archblsbop's principal Official, the Judge of
the Arches, in right of such added office, it
receives and determines appeals from tbe
sentences of all inferIor ecclesiastical courts
within the provInce. 3 HI. Camm. 64_

ARCHETYPE. The original copy.

ARCHICAPELLANUS. L. Lat. In old
European law. A chief or hIgh chancellor,
(sum mus cancellaritt8.) Spelman.

ARCHIVES. 'l'be Rolls; :lny place where
ancient records. charters, and endenees are
kept. In libraries, the private depository.
Cowell; Spelman.

'.fhe derivRtive menn1ng of the word (now
the more common) denotes tile writings them-
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ARcmVIST. The custodIan or archives.

ARENIFODINA. In the civil law. A
sand-pit. Dig. 7, I, 13, 5.

ARDOUR. In old Englisb law. An In~

cendlary; a house burner.

ARE. A surtat"e measure In the French
law, in the form ot a square, equal to 1076.44]
square feet.

ARGENTU::D~. Silver; money.
-Argentum album. Bullion; unCQined sil
vcr; common i!lil VC'r coin; silver coin worD E
smooth. Cowell; Spelrnan.-Argentnm. Dei.
God's money; God's penn)"; money given as
earnest in mnki-ng a bargain. Cowell.

ARG. An abbreviation ot arguendo.

ARGENT. In heraldry. SUnr.

ARGUMENT. In rhetoric and logic. an
inference dl'a ",n from premises, the truth of
which is indisputable, or at least highly prob~

able. H
The argument of a demurrer. special case. ap

peal, or other proceedin~ in\'olvinl!; a Question
of In w. consists of the speeches of tbe opposed
counsel; namely, the "opening" of the counsel
having the rigbt to bel!;m, (q. 11..) the speech of
bis opponent. and the "reply" of the first COUD- I
sel. It answers to the trial of a question of
fa<'t. Sweet. But the submissioo of printPd
briefs may technically CQnstitUle an ar~ument.

Mfllcomb v. Hamill. 65 How. Prn.c. IX. Y.)
fiOG: State v. California Min. Co.. 13 Nev.
209.

ARGUME:NiT AB INCONVENIENTI. J
An argument lutslng from the Inconvenience
which the J1roposed construction or the low
would create.

ARGENTEUS. An old French coIn, an- D
swering nearly to the English shilling.
Spelman.

ARGUENDO. In arguing; in the course
ot the argument. A statement or observa- F
tion wade by a judge as a matter ot argu
ment or illustration, but not dIrectly bearing
upon the case at bar, or only incidentally tn
\"01\'00 In it, Is said (in the reports) to he
made arguendo, or, in the abbreviated torm,
a~. G

ARGENTARIUS. In the Roman taw, a
money lender or broker; a dealer in money; B
a banker. ArVe1ltariu.m, tbe Instrument of'
the 108n, similar to the wodern w{)rd "bond"
or "note."

ARGENTAFt.IUS MILES. A money
porter in the English exchequer. wbo carries G
tbe money from the lower to the upper ex
chequer to be examined and tested.. Spel
man.

Sandy
rl"ers.

ARENALES. In Spanish law.
beaches; or grounds on tbe banks or
White. Recap. b. 2. ttt. 1, C. 6.

aeh'es thus preserved; thus we sa7 the sr·
~hh'es of a colleg~, ot a monastery, a public
office, etc. Texas M. Ry. Co. v. Jarvis, 69
Tex. 537, 7 S. W. 210; Guillbeau v. Mays, 15
Tex, 410.

ARENDATOR. A farmer or renter; In
some pro"inC'es of Russia, one who farms the
public rents or re\'enues; a "cro""U arenda·
tor" is one who rents an estate belonging to
t.he crown.

AREA. An Inclosed yard or opening in
a house: an open place adjoining a house.
t Cbit Pro 176.

In the civil law. A vacant space in a city;
a place not buHt upon. Dig. 50, 16, 211.

The site of u bouse; n site for building;
the space where a house bas stood. 'l."'be
grolUld on wbich a bouse is buHt. aod which
r('nlnlns after tbe bouse is rerno\'ed. Bris
sonius; Calvin.

ARDENT SPIRITS. Spirituous or dis
tl11ed liquors. Sarlls v. U. S., ]52 U. S. 570,
14 Sup, Ct. 720, 38 L. Ed. 556; U. S. v. ELlis
(D.O.) 51 Fed. SOB; State v. Townley. 18 N.
J. Law, 311. Tbis phrase, in a statute, does
not include alcohol, which is not a liquor of
nn)' kind. State Y. Martin, 34 Ark. 340.

ARCTA ET SALVA CUSTODIA.
tnt. In strict and safe custody or keeping.
When a defendunt is arrested on 11 capias ad
,atlsfaciend1w~ (ca. 'sa.,) he Is to be kept
«rcta et salva custodio 3 Bl. Comm. 415.

ARENTARE. Lat. To rent; to let out
It a certain rent Cowell. Arentatio. A.
renting.

AREOPAGITE. In ancient Greek law.
A lawyer or chief judge ot the Areopagus in
cnJ)ltal matters in Athens; a tribunal so
call1>d nfter a hill or slight emInence, in a
strflet or that ('ity dedIcated to Mars, wbere
tile court was held in whtcll those judges
were wont to sit. WI1Rrton.

ARGUMENTATIVE. In pleading. In- K
direct; inferential. Steph. PI. 179.

A pleadIng is so called tn which the stnte
ment on wblch the pleader relies is Implied
instead ot beIng expressed, or where it con·
talns, In ad(lition to proper stnteUlE~nts of
tacts. reasoning or arguments upon those l
facts and tbelr relation to the matter In dis·
vute, such as should be resen'ed tor Ol'escn
tntIon at the trIal.

ARETRO. In arrear; behind.
written a retro.

Also Argum.entnm a communiter accidcD
tibU5 in juro frequens est. An argument M
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drawn from things commonly happening Is
frequent in law. Broom. Max. 44.

Argumennun a dlrisione est fortissi·
mum in jure. An argument from division
rot the subject] f8 ot the greatest force in
law. Co. Lltt. 213b~' 6 Coke, 60.

Argum.entum a majori ad minus neg·
R.tive non valet; valet e converso. An
argument from the greater to the less is of
no force negatively; affirmatively it is.
Jenk. CenL 281.

Argumentum a .imili valet in lege.
An argument from a like case (from analogy)
Is good in law. Co. Lltt. 191.

A:rgumentum ab auetoritate est for
tissimum in lege. An al'gument from au
thority is the strongest in the Jaw. "The
book cases are the best proof of what the law
is." Co. Litt. 254a.

Argumentum ab impoasibill valet in
lege. AD argument drawn from an impas
sibility is forcIble In law. Co. Litt. 92a.

Argum.entum. ab inconvenienti est
validum in lege; quia lex non permit
tit aliquod ineonvenien.. An argument
drawn from what is inconvenient is good in
law, because the law will not permit any In
ootl\·enience. Co. TAtt. 66a, 258.

Arguxnentum o.b inconvenienti pluri..
Dlum valet [est validl.lm] in lege. An
argument drawn tram incoovenience Is ot
the greatest weight [Is forcible] in law. Co.
Litt. GOu, 97a, ]52b, 25Sb; Broom, Max.
184. It there be In any deed or instrument
equivocal expressions, and great inconven
ience must necessurU.l'· follow from one COn
struction, it is strong to show that such con
struction is not accorc.ling to the true inten
tion of the grantor; but where there Is no
equivocal e..,,<presslon in the Instrument. and
the words used admit ooJy of one mE'lllling,
arguments of inconvenience prove only want
ot foresight in the grantor. 3 Madd. 540; 7
Taunt. 496.

ARmANNUM. In feudal law. A flne
for not setting out to join the army in obedi
ence to the summons of the king.

ARIERBAN, or ARRIERE-BAN. An
edict of the ancient kings of France and
Germany, commanding all their vassals, the
noblesse, and the ...assals' ,'nssals, to enter
the army, or forfeit their estates on refusal.
Spelman.

ARIMANNI. A.. medlreval term for a
class of agricultural owners of small allodial
farms, which they culU'fated in connection
with larger farms belonging to their lords.
paying rent and service for the latter, Rnd

ARMIGER

beIng under the protection of their superion.
h11litary tenants hoidlng lands trom the em
peror. Spelman.

ARISTOCRACY. A government in whlcb
a class of men rules supreme.

A form of government which is lodged in
a council composed. ot select members or
nobles, without a monarch, and exclush'e ot
the people,

A privileged class of the people; nobles
ADd dignitaries i people of wealth and sta
tion.

ARISTO-DEMOCRACY. A form or
government where the power Is divided be
tween tbe nobles aod the people.

ARLES. Earnest. Used in Yorkshire in
the phrase "Arles-penuy." Cowell. In Scot·
land it bas the same slgnHication. Bell.

ARM OF THE SEA. A portion or the
sea projectIng: inland. In wWch the tide ehbs
and flows. {) Coke. 10i.

An arm of the sea Is considered as extend
ing as far into the interior of a country as
the water of fresh rivers Is propelled back·
wards by the Ingress of the tide. Ang. Tide
Wnters. 73; IIubbard v. Hubbard, 8 N. Y.
HlG: Adams v. Pease. 2 Conn. 484; U. S. v.
Grusb, 5 Mason, 290, Fed. Cas. :Ko. 1[j,268;
Ex parte Byers (D. C.) 32 l!"'ed. 404.

ARMA. Lnt. Al·ms; weapons. offensive
nnd defensi,·c; armor; arms or cognlzances
ot families.
-Arma Dare. To dub or make a knigbt.
Armn moluta. Sharp weapons that cut. in
contradistinction to sUf'h as are blunt. which
only break or bruise. lj~I('{Il. lib. 1. c. 33, pnr.
6.-Arma. reversQ.ta. J{evcN:\ed arms, a pun
ishment for a traitor or felon. Cowell.

A.rm.a in armato. sumere jura .munt.
The In ws permit the taking up ot arms
ag3inst armed persons. 2 lnst. 574.

ARMATA VIS. In the civil law. Armed
force. Dig. 43, 16, 3; Fleta, lib. 4, C. 4.

ABMED. A vessel is "armed" when she
is fitted with a full armament for fighting
purposes. She may he equipped for warlike
purposes, without being- '·armed." By "arm·
ed" it Is orc.linaJ'II.v meant that she has cun
nOll, but it sbe hud n fighting crew, muskets,
pistols, powdel', shot, cuUa~ses. and bOl1rdlng
Illml1ances. she might weIl be said to be
equipped for wnrJll,e purposes, though not
armed. 2 Hurl. & C. 537; Murray v. The
Charming Betsy, 2 Cranch, 121, 2 L. Ed. 208.

ARMIGER. An armor-bearer; an es
quire. A. title of dignity belonging to gen
tlemen authorized to bear arms. Cowell.

In its earlier meaning, a servant who car
rIed the arms ot a knight. Spelman.

A tenant b)' scutage; a servant or valet;
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tlpplted, also, to the higher servants 1D con~

vents. Spelman.

ARMISCARA. An ancient mode of pun
Ishment, which was to carry a saddle at the
back as a token of subjection. Spelman.

ARMISTICE. A suspending or cessation
or hostilities bet'....een bellIgerent nations or
torces for a considerable time.

ARMORIAL BEARINGS. In English
law. A device depicted on the (now hnagi
nary) shield ot ODe of the nobility. of whicb
~entry Is tbe lowest degree. The criterion of
noLlllty Is the bearing of arms, or armorial
beariugs, received (rom ancestry.

Arm 0 r n m appellatione, non solum
scuta et gla.dii et galere, sed et fustes e-:'
lilpides continentur. Under the nume or
arllls are Inclmled, not only shields :llld
swords Rnd belmets, but also clubs and stones.
Co. Litt 162.

ARMS. Anything that a man wears for
his defense, or takes In his bauds, or uses to
bls anger, to cnst at or strike at aoother.
Co. Litt. 161b, 162a; State v. Buzzard, 4
Ark. 18.

This term, as it is used in the COORt,1tution,
relative to the right of citizens to bell.l' arms,
I'efel's to tbe arms of a militiaman or soldjer,
/lod the word is UsM in its military sense.
The arms of the infantry soldier are the mus
ket and bayonet; of em'alry and dragoons,
the sahre, bolster pistols, lUld carbine; of
the artulery, the field-piece, siege-guo, and
mortar. with side arms. The term, in this
l'Olmection, cannot be made to cot"er such
weapolls as dirks, daggers, slung-shots, sword
('ones, brass lmnckles, and bowie-koh'es.
1'hese ure not mllltary arms, IDlIglisll v.

tnte. 35 Tex. 476, 14 Am. Rep. 374; Hill v.
~tate. 53 Ga. 472; Fife v. State, 31 Ark. 455.
25 Am. Rep. 556: Andrews v. State, 3 Beisk.
(Tenn.) 179. 8 Am. Rep. 8; Aymette v. Srote,
2 Humph. r.renn.) 154.

Arms. or coat of arms. signifies illsignia.
I. e.• ensigns of honor. such as were formerly
assumed by soldiers of fortune, and painted
on their shields to distinguish tllem; or
nearly the snme as a.rmorial bearings, (q. v.)

ARPEN t Arpent. A measure ot land of
uncertain quantity mentioned In Domesday
and other old books; by some called an
·'acre," by others "half an acre," and by
others a ·'furlong." Spelman; Cowell;
Blount.

A French measure of land, containing one B
hundred square perches, of eighteen feet
each. or about an acre. But the quantity
varied in different provInces. Spelman.

In Louisiana. the terms "arpent" nnd
"acre" nre sometimes used intel'cllungea bly; C
but there is a considerable difference. the
nrpent being the squ:tre ot 192 feet ane] the
acre of 209 and a fraction. R:l.Ddolpb Y.

Sentllles, 110 La. 419, 34 South. 587.

ARPENTATOR. A measurer or survey- D
or of land. Cowell; Spelman.

ARRA. In the civil law. Earnest; earn
est-money; evidence of n completed bargain.
Used of.' a contract of malTiage, as well as E
any other. Spelled. also, ilrrha. Arrre. Cal·
vln.

ARRAIGN. In criminal practice. To
brjng a prisoner to the bar of lbe court to
answer the matter charged upon him in the F
Indictment. The arraignment of a prIsoner
consists of calling upon him by name, and
reading to bIm tbe indictment, (in the Eng
lisb tongue.) and demanding of.' him whether
be be guilty or not guilty, and entering his
plea. Crain v. United States, 162 U. S. 625, G
16 Sup. Ct. 9:)2. 40 L. Ed. 1097; Early v.
State, 1 Tex. App. 248, 2118. 28 Am. Rep. 409;
Stnte v. Braullschweig, 36 Mo. 397; Wblte
head v. COlD.. 19 Grat. (Va.) 640: United
Sta tes v. :llcKnlght (D. C.) 112 Fe<I. 982; H
State v. flullter. lSI :\10. 316, SO S. W. 955;
State v. De Wolfe. 29 .:\Jont. 415, 74 Pac. 1084.

In old English law. To order, or set in
order; to conduct in au orderly IDUllJler; to
prepare for trial. To armigB an aSs1se was I
to cause tbe tenant to be caUed to make the
plaint, and to set the cause in sucb order as
the tenant might be enforced to answer tllere
unto. Litt. § 442; Co. Litt. 262b.

ARRAIGNMENT. In criminal practice. J
Calling the defendaut to the bar of the court,
to answer the Recusation contained in the
indictment.

ARRAMEUR. In old French la.w. An
officer employed to superintend the loading
ot vessels, and the sale stowage of the cargo.
1 Pet. Adm. Append. XXV.

ARRAS. In Spa.nish law. Tbe donatIon L
whicb the busband makes to his wife, by rea
son or on account ot marriage. nnd in con
sideration of the dote, or portion, which he
receives from her. MIller v. Dunn, 62 Mo.
2HJ; Cutter v. Wnddingham, 22 Mo. 254. M

ARMY. The armed forces of a nation in
tended for mllltnry service on land.

"The term 'army' or 'armies' bas never been
used by congress, so far fiS I am fidvised, so as
to include the navy or murines, and there is
nothin,:: in the act of 1SG2, or the circumstan
C\'s which led to its passage, to warrant the con
clusion that it was used therein in nnl' other
than ita long established and ordinary sense,
the land force. as distin1;"uished from the navy
and marines." In rc Bailey, 2 Sawy. 205. Fed.
Cas. ~o. 728. But see In re Stewart. 7 Rob.
(X. Y.) 636.

AROMATARIUS. A word formerly used
tor a grocer. 1 Vent. 142.

ARRAIGNS, CLERK OF. In English
law. An assistant to the clerk of.' assise. K
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ARRAY. The whole body of jurors sum
moned to attend n court, as they llre arra'vecJ
or arranged on the panel. Dane, Abr. In
dex; 1 Chit. Orim. Law, 53G j Com. Dig.
"Challenge," B. Durrah v. State. 44 ~nss.

789.
A ranking, or setting fortb in order; tbe

order In wlJlcb jurors' names are ranked in
the panel containing thew. Co. Litt 156a;
3 Bl. COlOm. 339.

ARREARS, or ARREARAGES. Money
unpllid at the due time, as rent lJehind; tbe
remainder due after payment of a part ot an
account; money in the bands of an account·
ing party. Cowell; Hollingsworth v. Willis,
64 Miss. 152,. 8 South. 170; Wiggin Y. Knights
of Pythia. (U C.) 31 Fed. 122; Condit v.
Neighbor, 13 N. J. Law, 92.

ARRECT. To accuse or charge with an
offense. Arrectati, accused or suspected per
wne.

ARRENDAMIENTO. In Spanish law.
The contract of letting and biring an esmte
or land. (hcredad.) White, Recop. b. 2, tit.
14, c. 1.

ARRENT. In old English law. To let or
demise at a fixed rent. Particularly used
with reference to the pubUc domain or r.rown
In nds; as wlJere a license was granted to
laclose land In a forest with a low hedge and
a ditch. under a yeftrly rent, or where an
encroncllment. originally a purpresture, was
allowed to remain on the fixing llnd payment
of a suit..'lbJe compensation to the public tor
Its mllilltenance.

ARREST. In criminal practice. The
stopping, scb:lng, or aI1prehcIldillg a person
by lawful authority; the act of laying h!tnds
upon u pel'son for the purpose of taking bis
body lnw custody ot the law j the restraining
of the libet·ty of a man's person in order to
compel obedience to the order of a court of
justice, or to prevent the commission of a
crime, or to Insure lbat a person charged or
slIspected ot a crime may be forthcoming to
aus'ver It French v. Bancroft, 1 Metc.
PIass.) 502: Emery ". Che~ley. 18 N. H. 201;
U. R. v. Benner, 24 Fed. Cns. 1084; Hhodes
v. Walsh. 5;) ;\lInn. 542. 57 'X. 'W. 212. 23 L.
lL A. (;32 j Bx parte Sherwood, 29 Tex. App.
3:)1. 15 S. \\'. 812.

Arrest is: well des:cribed tn the old books
as "the beginning- of imprisonment, when 3;
man is first taken and restrained of his liber
ty, by power ot a lawful warrant." 2 SlJep.
Abr. 200: Wood, Inst. Com. Law, 575.

In civil practice. The apprehension ot
a person by virtue of a law[ul anthorit;r to
answer the demand ngainst him in a civil ac
tIon.

In admiralty practice. In admiralty ac·
tions a ship or cargo is arrested when tbe

marsbal has served the writ in an action in
rem. Williams & B. Adm. JUT. 193; Pelham
v. Ro.e, 9 Wall. 100, 19 L. Ed. 602.

Synonyms distinguished. The term "ap·
prehension" seems to be more peculiarly up·
propriate to seizure on criminal PI'Oc~S;

while "arrest" may apply to either a civil or
criminal action, bnt is perhaps better :on·
dned to the former. Montgomery Connty v.
Robinson, 85 Ill. 176.

As ordinarily used, the terms "arrest" :lnd "at.
tachment" coincide in meaning to some extent,
though in strictness, as a distinction. an arrest
may be said to be the act resulting from the
service of an attachment; and, in the more ex·
tended sense which is sometimes given to attach
ment. including the act of taking, it would !'l em
to differ from arrest. in that it is more peculiar
ly applicable to a taking of property. while
(1rre~t is more commonly used in speaking: at
persons. Bonyier.

By (JrJ"cd is to be understood to take the par
ty into custody. To commit is the separate and
distinct act of causing the party to prison. aft·
er having taken him into custody by force ot
the execution. Frencb v. Bancroft, 1 Mete.
(Mass.) 502.
-Arrest of inquest. Pleading in arrest ot
taking the inquest upon a former is!iue. and
showing cause why an inquest should not be
taken.-Arrctlt of ju~ent. In practice.
The act of staying 8. jud~ent. or refusing to
render judgment in ftn action at law, after vcr·
dict, for some matter intrinsic appearing on the
face of the record. which would render the judg"
ment, if ;::iYco, erroneous or re'\"ersible. 3 lit
Comm. 303: 3 Stepb. Comm. 628' 2 'l'idd. Pro
918; Browning v. Powers, 142 'AIo. 322, 44 S.
W. 224; Peo.vle v. Kelly, 94 N. Y. 520; Byrne
v. Lynn, 18 '.rex. Civ. App. 252,44 S. W. 311.
-Malicious arrest. An arrest made willfully
an.d without probnble CRuse, but in the course
of a regular procecding.-Parol arrest. One
ordered h.v a judge or magistrate from the
benf'h, witbout written complaiot or other pro·
ceedin~, of a person who is present before him,
nnd which is executed on the spot; as in cuse
of breach of the peace in open court.-War
rant of arrest. A written order issued and
si~ned by fl ma~istrate, directed to a peace of·
fieer or some otber person specially named, and
commanding him to arrest the body of a person
oamed in it, who is accused of an offense.
Emwn v. State, 109 Ala. 70, 20 South. 103.

ARRESTANDIS BONIS NE DISSI.
PENTUR. In old English law. A writ
which lay tor a person whose cattle or goods
were taken by another, who during a contest
was likely to make away with them, and wlJ.o
had not the ablllty to render satisfaction.
Reg. Orig. 126.

ARRESTANDQ IPSUM QUI PEOU.
NIAM RECEPIT. In old English law. A
wrIt which issued for apprehending a person
who had taken the king's prest money to
sene in the wars, and then hid himself In
order to avoid going.

ARRESTATIO. In old English law. An
arrest, (q. 11.)

ARRESTEE. In Scotch law. The per.
son in whose bands the mo,ables of another,
or a debt due to unotber, are arrested by the
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ARRIERE FIEF, or ~. In feudal
law. A fiet or tee dependent on a superior
one; an inferior fiet granted by a vassal at
the king, out of the fiet held by him. Mon
lesq. Esprit des Lois, liv. 31, ce. 26, 32.

ARRIERE VASSAL. In feudal law, B
~'be vassal of a vassal.

ARRIVE. To rench or come to a partic
ular place of destlnntlon by traveling to
wards it. Thompson v. Untted States, 1
Brock. 411, Fed. Cns. No. 407.

In insnrance law. To reach that parUcu- l
lar place or poInt In a harbor whjch is the
ultimate destination of a ,·esseI. :\Ieigs v. In
surance Co., 2 Cush. (Mass.) 439, 453.

The words "arrlve" and "enter" are not
always synonymous; there certainly mny be
an alTlvnl without an actual entry or at- M
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ARRESTER

credItor of the latter by the process of arrest
ment. 2 Kames, Eg. 173, 175.

ARRESTER. In Scotch law. One who
lUes out and obtains an arrestment ot his
debtor's goods or movable obligations. El'sk.
lost. 3, 6, L

ARRESTMENT. In Scotch law. Secur
ing tl. criminal's perSOll till trial, or UJat of a
debtor till he give security Judicio si8ti. The
order ot a judge, by which he who Is debtor
In a movable obligation to the arrester's debt
or Is prohibited to maKe payment or delivery
un the debt due to the arrester be paid or
secured. Ersk. Inst. 3, 6. 2.

ARRESTMENT A JURISDICTIONIS
FUNDANDlE CAUSA. In Scotch law.
A process to bring a foreigner within the
jurlsdi<:Uon ot the courts of Scotland. The
warrant attaches a rorei~er's goods within
the jurisdict1on. and these wUl not be releas
ed unless cautlon or security be given.

ARRESTO FACTO SUPER BONIS
MERCATORUM ALIENIGENORUM.
In old EngliSh law. A writ against the goods
ot aItens found within this kingdom, in rec
ompense ot goods taken from a denizen In a
torehm country. nfter denial ot restitution.
fie::. Or1.g. 120. The ancient civilians called
Jt "clarigatio." but b,r the moderns It Is term
ed "rC'pnsalia."

ARR~T. Fr. A judgment, sentence, or
d(!\:r~e or II court of rompetent jurisdiction.
The term is derived from the French law,
Bud 1s USN In Canada and Louisiana. Saisie
arret 1s au attachment of property in the
hands of a thIrd person. Code Prac. La. art.
209: 2 Low. Can. 77; 5 Low. Can. 198, 218.

ARRETTED. Charged; charging. The
convenIng n person charged with a crime be
tore a jutlge. Staunde!. P. C. 45. It Is used
l.:;ometlmes for imputccL or laid 'Unto; as no
folly Illay be arrettcct to onc under age.
Cowell.

ARRHABO. In the cJv11 law. Earnest;
money given to bind a bargain. Calvin.

ARRHlE. In the c1~1J law. Money or
other mlu3ble things given by the buyer to
the seller, tor the purpose ot evidencing the
contract; earnest.

ARRlAGE AND CARRIAGE. In Eng
Usb and Scotch law. Indefinite servIces for
merly demandable from tenants, but prohlb·
Ited by stalute. (20 Gao. IL c. 50, §§ 21, 22.)
Bolthouse; Ersk. lost. 2, 6, 42.

ARRIER BAN. In feudal law. A see
ond summons to join tbe lord, addressed to
those who bad neglected the first. A sum·
mODS or the InterIors or vassals of the lord.
SpeJman.

ARRIVE

ARRIVAL. In marine insurance. The
arrival of a \'essel means aD arrival for pur
poses of business. requiring an entrs and C
clearance and stay at the port so long as to
requll'e some of the acts connected with busi
ness, and not merely touching at a port for
ad,'icea, or to ascertain the state of tbe mar
ket, or being driven in by an adverse wind 0
and sailing again as soon as it changes.
Gronstadt '.. Witthol! (D. C.) 15 Fed. 265:
Dalgleish v. Brooke, 15 East, 295: Kenyon v.
Tucker, 17 R. t. 520. 23 At!. 61; Meigs v. In
surance Co., 2 Cusb. G\lass.) 430: TOler v. E
White, 1 \Yare, 280, 24 Fed Cas. 3: Harrison
v. Vose, 9 Bow. 384, 13 L. Ed. 179.

"A ..essel arrives at a port of discharge when
she comes, or is broll~ht. to a place whl're it is
intended to discharge her. and where is the usu-
0.1 and customary plnce of discharge. When a
vessel is insured to one or two ports, and sails F
for oue, the risk terminates on her arrival there.
If a vessel is insured to a particular port of
dischar.l:e, nnd is destiued to djsch~ carp;o
successively at two different wbarves, docks. or
places. within that port. each being a distinct
place for the delivery of cargo, the nf;k ends
wben she has been moored twenty-four hours in G'
safety at the first place. But if she is destined
to one or more places for the delivery of car~o,

and delivery or discbarge of a porLion of her
cargo is npcessary. not by reason of her having
reached any destined place of delivery, but as a
necessary and usual nautical measure, to enable H
her to rench such usual and destined place ot
delivery, sbe cannot properly be conside-red as
having tnrived at the usual and customary place
of discbarg1!, when she is at anchor for the pur·
pose only of using sucb means a8 will better en
able ber to reach it. If she caDnot get to the
destined and usual place of discharge in the
port because she is too deep. nnd must be li~ht· I
ered to get there', and, to aid in pros~cuting the
voyage, cargo is thrown overboard or put into
Ii~hters. such discharge does not make that tbe
plnce of arrival: it if. ooly a stopping-place in
tbe voyage. Wh(!o the vessel is insured to a
particular port of discharge, arrh'al within the
limits of thl' harbor does not terminate the risk J
if the pIal"(': is not one wbt're "cssels nre dig:
charged and voynges completed. The policy
covers the vessel throu~b the port navigation. AS
well as on the open Rea, until she reaches the
destined 'Place!' Simpson v. Insurance Co.
Holmes. 137, Fed. Cas. No. 12,886. '
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ARROGATION

tempt to enter~ United States v. OpEm Boat,
5 Mason, 120, 132, Fed. Cas. No. 15,9137.

ARROGATION. In the civil law. The
adoption of a person who was of full age or
sui juris. 1 Browne, Civil & Adm. Law, 119;
Dig. I, 7, :); Inst. I, 11, 3. Reinders y. Ko~
pelmann, 6S Mo. 497, 30 Am. Rep. 802.

ARRONDISSEMENT. In Franee, one
of the subdh'isions of a department.

ARSlE ET PENSATlE. Burnt and
weighed. A term tormerly appUed to money
tested or assayed by fire and by weighing.

A R SEN A L S. Store-houses for arms;
dock-yards, magazines, and other military
stores.

ARSER IN LE MAIN. Burning In
the hand. 'The punishment by burning or
branding the lett thumb ot lay offenders who
claimed and were allowed the benefit at
clergy. so as to distinguish them in case they
made a second claim ot clergy. 5 Coke, 51;
4 BI. Comm. 367.

ARSON. Arson. at common law, Is the
act of unlawfully and malicioualy burniug
the bouse of anothet· mall. 4 Stepb. Comm.
90; 2 Russ. CrImes, 896; Steph. Crim. Dig.
298.

ArSOIl, by the common law, is the· willful
aud malicious burning of tile house of an
otber. The word "bouse," as here uoder
stood, iocludes not merely the dwelling·
bonse, but aU outbouses which arEl pl.u·cel
thereof. State v. McGowan, 20 CoUD. 245,
52 Am. De<:. 33G: Graham v. State, 40 Ala.
664; Allen v. State, 10 Obio St. 300; State
v. Porter, 90 N_ O. 719; HUI v. Com.., 98 Pa.
195; S-tate v. McCoy, 162 Mo. 383, 62 S. W.
991.

Arson Is the mal1cloos and willful burning
of the house or outbouse of another. COde
Ga. 1882. § 4375.

Arson is the wUl!ul and malicIous burning
of a building ,,,ith intent to destroy it. Pen.
Code Cal. I 447.

Degrees of arson. In .several states. this
crime is dh·idcd into arson ID the first, second,
nnd third degrees. the first degree including the
burning of an inbabited dwelling-house in tbe
ni ....ht-timc· tbe second d~gree, tbe burning (at
ni;ht) of a' building other than a dwellillg-bouse,
but 80 situated with reference to a dwelling
house a9 to endanger it; the third degree. tbe
burning of (lny buildinlt or structure not the
subject of arson in the first or second degree, or
the burning of property, his own or a.notber's,
witb intent to defraud or prejudice an insurer
thereof. People v. Durkin. 5 Parker, Cr. R.
(N. Y.) 248; People v. Fanshawe. 6.5 Run. 77,
19 :N. Y. Supp_ 865; State v. ~IcCoy, 102 Mo.
383, 62 S. W. 991; State v. Jessup, 42 Kan.
422, 22 Pac. G27.

ARSURA. Tbe trial of money by heating
tt after it was coined.

The loss of weIght occAsioned by this pr~

ARTICLES

cess. A pound was saId to burn so many
pence (tot. arde7-e dC1la~'io8) as it lost by the
fire. Spelman. The term Is now obsolete.

ART. A principle put in practice and ap
plied to some art. machine, m:mufncture, or
composition ot matter. Earle v. Saw;yer, 4
Mason, I, Fed. Cas. No. 4,247. See Act Congo
July 8. 1870.

In the law of patents, this term means a
useful art or manufacture which is beneficial
and which is described with exactness in Its
mode of operation. Such an art can be pr~

teeted only in the toode and to the extent
thus descrIbed. Smith v. Downing, 22 Fed.
Cas. 511; Carnegie Steel Co. v. Cambria
Iron Co. (0. C.) 89 Fed. 754: Jacobs v. Ba·
ker, 7 Wall. 29i, 19 L. Ed. 200; Corning v.
Burden, 15 How. 267, 14 L. Ed. 683.

ART, WORDS OF. Words used In a
technical sense; words scientifically fit to
carry the sense assigned them.

ART AND PART. In Scotch law. Tbe
offense committ.ed by one who aids and as-
sists the commission at a crime, but who Is
not tbe principal or cbief actor in its actual
commis.<;ion. An necessary. A principal in
the second degree. Pa ters. Compo

ARTHEL, ARDHEL, or ARDDELIO.
To aVOUCh; as if a man were taken witb
stolen goods In bis possession he 'Was allowed
a li.\ wfllJ a1·thcl, i. e., voucbee, to clear him
or the felony; but provision wns roade
against ~t by 28 Hen. VIII. c. 6. Blount.

ARTICLE. A separate and distinct part
of an instrument or writing comprisiug two
or more particulars; one of several things
presented as connected or forming a whole.
Cnrter ". Hni1road Co.• 126 N. C. 437, 36 S.
E. 14; Wetzell v. DInsmore, 4 Daly (N. Y.)
195.

In English ecclesia.stical law. A. com
plaint ex111blted In the ecclesiastical court by
way at libel. The different parts at a libel.
responsive allegation. or counter allegation
in the ecclesiastical courts. 3 Bl. Comm. 109.

In Scotch practice. A subject or mat·
ter; competent matter. "Article of dittay."
1 Broun, 62. A "point at dittay." 1 Swint.
128. 129.

ARTICLED ClLERK. In English law.
A. clerk bound to serve In the office or a s0
licitor in conRidcraUon ot being instructed
in tbe profession. 'IbIs Is the general acce):r
tation of the term; but it Is said to be equal·
ly applicable to other trades and professions.
Reg. v. Reeve, 4 Q. B. 212.

ARTICLES. 1. A connected series ot
propositions; a system at rules. The subdi
visions ot a document, code, book. et/.'. A
specification ot distinct matters agreed upon
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ARTICULATELY.
by distinct clnuses or
propositions.

or established by authority or requiting ju·
diclal action.

2. A statute; as ha,ing its provisions ar·
U('ulntely expressed under distinct llead8.
8e\'erttl of the ancient English statutes were
called "articles," (articuli.)

3. A srstcm of rules established by legal
authority; as articles ot war, articles ot the
nD,\,y, articles of faIth, (see infra.)

4. A contractual document executed be
tween parties, containing stipulations or
terms of agreement; as articles of agree
ment, articles of partnership.

S. In chancery practice. A tormal written
statE'ment ot objections tiled by a party, art·
er depositions hn \'e been taken, showing
grounu for dl8cre<1iting the witnesses.
-Articles approbatory, Tn Scotch law.
Thor part of the procet>ding:s which COlTcsponds
to the answer to the cb:l r~e in an F.ll~li!'lh bill
in rhnnccry. Patel'S. Comp.-A~icles im
probatory. In Scotch law. ArtH.'ulate 8ver
'wntl'. st'ttinlr forth the fncts relied upon. Bell.

Tbat part of the pt'Oc('edin~s which corresponds
to the charge in an English bill in chancpry to
set o'li(le a deed. Paters. Comp. 'l'be ao-.;wer
i'l, cnlled "articles approbatory."-Articles,
Lords of. A committee of the Scottish par
liaml'llt, which, in the mode of ita clcction, and
by the natllre of its powers, was cnlculatf'd to
increase the influence of the crown. and to con·
fer upon it a power equivalent to that of a
llPlr.uh·p before df'hate. This system appearf'd
inconsistent with the freedom of parliament. and
st the re\'oluti'on the com'ention of estates d~
lal'l'd it a grievanet>, and aCC'Qrdingly it WQS sup

IH'P"~r>d by Act 1600. c. 3. \Yharton.-Artic1es
of agreement. A writtt'n memorandum of the
lems of nn n~I~E'ment. Tt is a CQmmon prne
tire (or nernOllS to enter ioto articlel:l of n~rce

m~nt, preparntory to the execution of a formal
dM.'d. "'ht>reby it is stipulated that one of the
parti~!1 !':hnll con'l't>y to the other certnin lands.
or relpll~ his right to them. or encute some
other disposition of them.-Articles of auo..
dation. Articles subscribed by the members
,f n joint-.stock company or ('OrporatioD orgnniz·

Pd 1Il1rl('f a p:('neral law. nnd which crentf> the
rorpornte union between them. Such arti('les
nrr in the nature of a partnersbip ngrecmrnt.
nnd commonly specify the form of orgoniz:t.tion,
amount of (,.:ipital. kind of business to be pur·
,.!.",l. location of the ('ompnny. etc. A.rticles of
8<:«Of'intion nrc to be distin;!'ui!'lhcd from a char·
t~r. in that the latter is a grant of power from
thp soverei:m or the leg-islnturf'.-Artioles of
confederation. The name of the ill~trum('nt

l'mbOtl.yio~ the compact made betwc.cn the thir·
tN'O original states of the Union. !wfore the
8(loption of the present constitlltion.-ArticlcB
of faith. In English law. 'l'hr S~'stclU or
faith of the Cllur('h of Enl!lnnd. more commonly
known as the '·'l'birtJ'·Nine Articlcs."-Arti
de. of impeachment. A formal written al·

(StiQO of the cam:es for im)X':lchrnent; an
&"""rin:; tbe same office AS an indietment in an
ordinary criminal prOCi'ediug.-Articles of in..
corporation. The in>;trumcnt by which a pri
vat~ ('()rpcrntion is forml"d and organized under
!!' nerol corporation lnws. People v. Golden
Gnte flOrlt!e. 128 Cal. 257, 60 Pac. 86-5.-Arti
del of partnership. .A written ngreem(,llt
by which the parties enter into :l copnrtnl"l'<:bip

r.n the terms nnd eonditions th('relD stipulat·
.-Articles (Jf religion. In English e<'cle

iastical law. Commonly called the "Thirty·
.'ioe .lrticles;" a body of divinity drawn up by
'he t'On\'ocation in 1502. and con6rmed by
James I.-Articles of roup. In Scotch law.

The terms and conditions under which property
is sold at auction.-Artlcles of nt. In Scotch
law. An agreement fQr a lease. Pnters. Compo
-Articles of the clergy. The title of a stat
ute passed in the ninth year of Edward II. for
tbe purpose of adjusting and settling the great
questions of cog-niz8oce then e.'tisting between
the ecclesiasticnJ nod temporal courts. 2 I:::l"eve, B
Elist. Eng. Law, 291-29G.-Articles of the
na.vy. A sl'stem of rules prescribed by act of
parliament for tbe ~vernment of the English
navy; also, in the United States, there are a~
ticles for the government of the navy.-Arti.
nIes of the peace. A. complaint made or
exhibited to a court by ft. person who mnkps C
oath that he is iu fear of death or bodily hann
from some one who bas threatened or attempted
to do bim injury. The court may thereupon or·
der the person complained of to find sureties for
the peace. and, in default. may commit him to
prison. 4 BI. Comm. 25fi.-Arllcles of un
ion. In English law. Articles a;:::reed to• .1. 0
D. 1707, by the parliaments of Ell~lnnd nnd
Scotlnnd. for the union of the two kinJ:doms.
Tbf'Y w(>re twenty-five in number. 1 El. Comm.
W.-Articlcs of war. Codes framed for the
government of a nstion's army are commonly
thus called.

ARTICULATE ADJUDICATION. In E
Scotch law. \Vhere the creditor holds sev
eral distinct debts. a separate adjUllh:ation
for each claim is thus c-alled.

Article by article: F
articles; by separate

ARTICULI. Lat. Articles; items or
heads. A term applied to some old Eu:.;lish G
statutes, and occasionally to treatises.
-Articuli cIeri. Articles of the clergoy, (q.
v.)-Articuli de moneta. Articles con~crn·

ing money, or the currency. 'l'he tille of a
statute passed in the twentieth l'car of FA·
ward 1. 2 Uecve, Eist. Eng. J...n",. 2~; Crabb. H
hng. Law, (Amer. Ed.) 167.-Articuli Ma.gn::c
ChartJ2. The llrt"liminary articles, forty·nine
in number, upon which the MuUn.a. Charta was
founded.-Articuli super chartas. Articlt'9
upon the charters. The title of Ii statute passed
in the twenty-eighth year of &lward I. st. 3,
confh'ming or enlar~ing many pltl"ticulars in I
MaYlla Gharta, und the 01l.arta· de Foresta, nnd
appointing Ii method for enfor('illj:t the observ~

flnee of thcm. and for the punishment of of
fenders. 2 Reeve, £list. Eng. Law, 103, 233.

ARTICULO MORTIS. (Or more com·
manly -in articulo mortis.) In the article of J
death; a.t the point or death.

ARTIFICER. One who buys goods in
order to reduce them. by his own art or in
dustry, into otber forms. and then to !'leU K
them. Lanstl:l1e v. Brashear, 3 T. B. }Olon.
(Ky.) 335.

One who Is actually and personally en·
gaged or employe<l to do work of a me
cbanIca] or phSsiral character, not includ·
log one who tnl,es contructs for labor to he l
performed I.lY others. Ingram V. H}U'llCS,

7 El. & Bl. 135; Chawoer v. Cunllnin~s, 8 Q.
B. 321.

One who 18 master or his art, and whose
employment con~ists chiefly in manual labor.
Wharton; CunninghaDL M
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ARTIFICIAL. Created by art, or by
taw; e-xlstlng only by force ot or in con
templation of law.
-Artificial force. In patent law. A. nat
ural force so transformed in character or ener
gies by human power as to possess new capa
bilities of action; this transformatioo of a
natural force into a force pl'f1ctically Dew in
volves n true inventive act. ~Vall v. ~k, 66
Fed. 655. 13 C. C. A. 630.-Artiflcial per
SODS. Persons created aod devised by human
laws for the purposes of society and gO\Tern
ment. as distinguished from natural persons.
Corporations are examples of artificial persons.
1 BI. Comm. 123. Cliapman v. Brewer, 43 Neb.
89(\•.62 N. W. 320, 47 Am. St. Rep. 779; Smith
v. "J.'rust Co., 4 Ala. 568.-Artificial pre
sumptious. Also called "legal presumptions;"
those which derive their force Rnd effect from
the law, rather than their natuml tendency to
produce belief. 8 StarkieT Ev. ]235. Gulick v.
Loder, 13 N. J. r..aw, 72, 23 Am. Dec. 711.
Artifioial Sllccession. rl'he snccession be
tween predecessors and soccesgors in a corpora
tion ag~regate or sole. Tbomas v. Dakin, 22
Wend. (N. Y.) lOO.-ArtUicial watercourso.
See WATEB<::OURSE.

ARTIFICIALLY. Technically i scien-
tifically; using terms ot art. A will or con
tract Is described as "artificially" drawn it
it is couched in apt and teclmical phrases
and exhibits a scIentific arrangement

ARTISAN. One skllled in some klnd or
mechauical craft or art; a skilled mechanic.
O'Clnir v. Bale, 25 MIsc. Rep. 31, 54 ~. Y.
$upp. 386; Amazon Irr. Co. v. Briesen, 1
Kan. App. 758. 41 Pac. 1ll6.

ARURA. An old Engll~h law term, sig
nifying II day's work In plowing.

ARVIL~SUPPER. A fen.~t or entertain
ment made at a funeral in the north of Eng
land: an" bread. is bread delivered to the
poor at funeral solemnities, and an~il, arval,
or arfa~, the burial or funeral rites. Cowell.

AS. Lat. In the Roman and ctvU law.
A pound weight; and a coin originally weigh
ing a pound, (called also "libra;") divided
Into twelve parts. culled "II nci(C."

Any Integral sum, subject to division in
certain proportions. Frequently applieu In
the civil law to inheritances; tbe whole In·
heritance being termed "us:' and Its several
proportionate parts "sextans," "quadrans,"
etc. Burrill.

The term "as." and the multiples ot Its
ullciw. were also used to d~note the rates
of interest. 2 Bl. Comm. 462, note m.

AS AGAINST; AS BETWEEN. These
words contrast the relative position of two
r)erson~. with a tacit reference to n dUferent
relationship between one of them and a
third person. For instance. the temporary
bailee ot a chattel Is entitled to It as be
tuccn bimself and n stranger. or as aflaillst
A stranger; reference being made b)' this
form of words to the rights of the bailor.
,Yhal'ton.

ASSART

ASCEND. To go up; to pass up or u~

wards; to go or pass in the ascendLng llne.
4 Kent, Comm. 393, 397.

ASCENDANTS. Per.:;ons with whom one
15 related in the ascending line; one's par·
ents, grandparents, great-grandparents, etc,

ASCENDIENTES. In Spaniah lnw. As·
cendants; ascendlng heirs; heirs In the as
cending line. Schm. Civil Law, 25!).

ASCENT. Passage upwards; the trans·
mission of an estate from the ancestor to the
heir In the ascendi.ng line. see 4 Kent.
Comm. 393, 397.

ASCERTAIN. To fix; to render cerlaln
or definIte; to estimate and determine; to
clear of doubt or obscurity. Brown v. Lyd
dy, 11 Hun, 456; Bunting v. Speek. 41 Kao.
42<1, 21 Pac. 2SS. 3 L. R. A. 690; Pughe •.
Coleman (Tex. Cll. App.) 44 S. W. 578.

ASCRIPTITIDS. In Roman law. A
torelgner who had 'been registered and nat·
urnltzed in the colony in which he resided.
Cod. 11, 47.

ASPECT. VIew; object; possibillty. Im
plies the existence or alternatives. Used 10
the phrases "bUl with a double aspect" and
"contingency with a double aspect."

ASPHYXIA. In medical jurisprudence.
A morbid condition of swooning, sulIoca·
tiOD, or suspended animation. resulting in
death If not relieved, produced by Rny seri
ous interference with normal respiration (as.
the Inh::t1ation of poisonous gases or too
rarified air, choking, drowning, obstruction
of the air pa8sages, or paralysis of tbe
respiratory mU!'lcles) with a consequent de-
ficiency of oxygen in the blood. See State
v. Baldwin, 36 Kan. I, 12 Pac. 328.

ASPORTATION. The remo,al ot things
fro111 one place to another. The carrying
away ot goods j one of the circumstances
reqnl!'lite to constitute the offense of larceny.
4 BI. Comm. 231. \1"llson v. State. 21 Md.
1; State ,. IDg,nns, S8 :\10. 334 j Rex v.
Walsh, 1 Moody, Cr. Cas. 14, 15.

ASPORTAVIT. Be carried away. Some
times used as a noun to denote a carrying
away. An "us!J01'tavit or personal chat·
tels." 2 H. Bl. 4.

ASSACH. In old ,Velsh law. An oatb
made by compurgators. Bro\"\ll.

ASSART. In English lnw. The offense
committed in the forest, by pulling up the
trees lJy the roots that Rre thickets and
coyerts for deer, Rod making the ground
plain as arable land. It dlf!ers from waste,
In that waste is the cuttin~ down or coverts
which may grow again, whereas assart 18
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tbe plucking them up by the roots and ut
terly d~troying them. so that they can never
afterward grow. 'I'his is not an offense It
done witb license to com'ert forest into t1l
Illgn gronnd. Consult !Jamoooa's Forest
I,tlll'S, pt. I. p. 171. Wharton.

ASSASSINATION. Murder committed
for hIre. without provocation or cause ot
rf"SI'UU1Jent given to the murderer by the
penion upon whom the crlroe Is coIll11litted.
Er!;k. Inst. 4, 4, 4:1.

A munler committed treacherously, or by
ste:lIUt or surprise, or by lying in wait.

ASSATlL An ancient custom in Wells,
by whicb 11 person accused of crime could
clenr himself by the oaths of tbree hundred
men. It was nIJolisbed by St. 1 Ben. V. c.
6. Cowell; Spelman.

ASSAULT. An unlawful nttempt or of
fer, on the part of one man. with force or
violence, to inflict a bodily hurt upon an
other.

An nttempt or ofl'er to beat anotller, with
out touchIng blm; as If one lifts up his cane
or his fi$t in a threatening manner at an
otht'r; or strikes at Wm, but mi~ses him. 3
BI. Cowm. L"O; 3 Steph. Comm. 469.

AD'uravated assault is ODe committed with
the intention ot commUting some additional
('rIme; or one attended with circumstances
or Ileculiar outrage or atrocity. Simple as
,wuU is one committed with no Intention to
do nllY other injury.

.\11 8~!lnult is an unlawful attempt
l

coupled
"ltll 8 present nbility, to cOIDmit Il violent io-

l·un' 00 the person of another. Pen. Code Oal.
240.
An assault is an attempt to commit a violent

injury on the person of another. Code Ga.
l~~, § 43.')7.

Ao 88!1tl.ult is ltny willful aod unlawful at
tf'mpt or offer, with force or violence, to do a
ronlOral burt to Rnother. Pen. Code Dak.
I ::0:;.

An assault is an offer or an attempt to do a
rorporal injury to another; 8S by striking at
him l\;lh the hand. or with a stick. or by
6hakio;t the fist at him, or pl"l'senring a gun or
otn('r 'venpon within such dh:taoce as that a
hurt mil:ht be ~iven. or drawing a sword aDd
brnotiishim; it in a men.'lcim; maDner; provid
f'11 the act is done with iUlent to do sOlUe cor
poral hnrt. rOiled ~tnl('~ v. I-1(\u<1. 2 'Wash.
C'!. C. 4:l.'l. Fed. Cn~. No. l 5.2fl7.

An n~~ntllt is 3D attempt. with force or vio
l Ill..·. ttl do n corporal injur)' to another. and
llL:I~' '·'')IlsiRl of anf !lct tCllrliu~ to such corporal
inJury. fl('companled with slIC'h Ch'CllmSUlI1Ces
ft Ilenot!' at the time an intention.. coupled
with the present ability, of using iletnal vio
1.·lle'., ll~nhl!.t the person. nayS v. People, 1
lIill V. Y.) 35l.

\n tH!!l;8nlt is an attempt or offer, with force
or \ iohmC'e, to do a corporal hurt to anolher,
"ht't!J\'r from malice or wantonnC'S.~. ",-itb such
eirC1IDlstanN"S as denote, :at the time, an in
teoU!)n to do it. coupled with n present abililY
10 carry such intention into effect. Tarver v.
~ta • 43 Ala. 354.

Jou as ault is an intentional attempt. by via
t{,Q~. to do an injury to the per.;ton of Rnother.
It most be itttt'Btional ..· for. if it can be col
Ic~ed. nOlwith.standing apQearnnces to the COD-
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trary, that there is not a pre8ent purpose to do
en injury, there is no assault. State v. Davis,
23 N. C, l 27, 35 Am. Dec. 735.

In order to constitute an assault there must
be somelbio~ more tban a mere menaee. There
must be violence begun to be executed. But.
where there is n clear intent to commit d()lence,
accompanied by acts which jf not interrupted. B
will be followed by Pf'l'Sonal injury. tbe '\1.olence
is commenced and tbe assault is complete. Peo-
ple v. 'I:slas. 27 Cal. 633.

Sbnple assault. An offer or attempt to do
bodUS harm which falls short of an actual bat
tery: :In olIer or attempt to beat another. but C
witbout tOllching him; [or example, a blc.lV
delh·cred within strikinr;' distanC'e. but which
does not rench its mark. See ~tnte v. Li~bt.
sey, 43 S. C. l14, 20 S. E. 075; Norton v.
State, 14 'I'ex. 393.

ASSAY. The proot or trial, by Chemical D
experime.uts, of the purity or tlneness of met
als,-particularly of the precious metals,
gold and silver.

A trial of weigbts and measures by a
standard; as by the constituted authorities,
clerks of markets, etc. Reg. Orfg. 280. E

A trial or examination of certain commod
iUes, 8S bread. cloths, etc, Cowell; Blount.
-A..ay office. Tbe staff of persons by wbom
(or the building in which) the process of as~ay

iD~ gold and sil\'"er. required by go\'ernment, in
cidE'ntnl to maintaining the coinage, is con- F
ducted.

ASSAYER. One wh~e business it is to
make assays of the precious metals.
-Assayer of the king. An officer of the
royal mint. nppointed by St. 2 Hen. VL c. 12, G
who reecived and tested the buHion taken in
for coining; also culled "a8Ba,vator ,.egi8." Cow.
ell: 'l'ermes de 10. Ley.

ASSECURARE. To assure, or make se-
cure by pledges. or any solemn interposition H
of fnitll. Cowell; Spelman.

ASSECURATION. In European law.
Assurance; insurance of a vessel, freIght, or
cargo. Ferriere.

ASSECURATOR. In mariUme law. An I
insnrer. (avCT8OT periculi.) Locc. de Jure
i\iar. lib. 2, Co 5, § 10.

ASSEDATION. In SCotch law. An old
term. used indiscrim1nately to signify a lense J
or teu+rlght. Bell; Ersk. Inst. Z. 6, 20.

ASSEMBLY. The concourse or meeting
together of u con~lderable number of persons
at the same place. Also the persons so
gn tbcrefl. K

Popula1' nssembl ie~ nre those 'ivhere tile
people meet to del1bernte upon their rjghts;
tlJese are guaranteed by the constituUon.
Con:oit. U. S. Amend. art. 1.

The lower or more numerous branch ot the
leJ;l~hlture ill many of the states Is also call· L
ed the "Assembly" or "[lonse of ASsembly:'
but the term seems to he nn appropriate one
to designate any political meetillg required
to be beld by law.
-Anembly general. The highest ecclesias+ M
tical court in Scutland. composed of a repre·
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sentation of the ministen and elders of the
church. regulated by Act 5th Assem. 1694.
Assembly, unlawful. In criminal law. 'fhe
assembling of three or mote persons together
TO do an uula.wful act. who seI>arnte without
ll~'LllaJly doin~ it, or Jl1akiu~ a.ny motion to
wUl"ds it. 3 lost. 176; 4: Bl. Comm. 146. It
difTers from a riot or rout, because in each of
the latter cases there is some act done besides
the simple mt>etin~. See State v. Stalcup, 23
N. C. 30. 35 Am. Dl'c. 732; 9 Car. &: P. 91,
4:n; 5 Car. & P. 15·l: 1 Bisb. Crim. Law, i
53;); 2 Bisb. Orim. Law, §§ 1256, 1259.

ASSENT. Compliance: npproYnl ot some
thlnf:: done; n declnl'lltlon of willingness to
do somethlng In compliallee with 11. request.
Xorton v. Davis, 83 Te..'t:. 32. 18 S. W. 430;
.\llpeal ot Pittsburgh. ll5 Pn. 4. 7 AU. 778;
Cannl Co. Y. Railroad Co., 4 Gill & J. (Yd.)
1, 30; Baker y. Johnson County, 37 Iowa,
189; Fuller v. Kemp (Com. Pl.) 16 N. Y.
SU1>l). 160.
-Mutual assent. The meeting of the minds
of both or nil the parties to a contract; the
fact that each agl'PeR to nil the terrr:s llnd con
diliolls. in the same senRe and with tbe same
menning 8!t the otbers. Insurance Co. v.
Youog. 23 \Yall. 107. 23 L. Ed. 152.

ASSERTORY COVENANT. One which
ftffirms tllnt n pl1rtlclllnr state or furts ex
ists; an amrming promise under seal.

ASSESS. 1. To ascertain, adju~t, and
settle the respective shares to be contributed
by seycl'ul persous toward nn object beue
ficlal to them all, 10 proportion to the benefit
I·ecei\'ed.

2. To luljust or fix the proportion ot a tax
whiC"h euch person, of seyersl liable to it, has
to pay; to apportion 11 tax among se"ernl ; to
distribute taxation In a proportion tounded
on the proportion ot burden and benefit. Al
len v. :McKny, 120 Cat. 332, 52 Pac. 828;
Seymour v. Peters, 67 Mich. 415, 35 N. W.62.

3. To place a valuation upon property for
the purnOfoie ot apportioning 11 tax. Bride
well \>-. Mortoll, 46 Ark. 73; Moss v. lliudes,
28 Vt. 28l.

4. To impose a pecuniary payment upon
persons or property; to L'\L People v. Priest,
169 N. Y. 43;:), 62 N. E. 5US.

ASSESSED. Where the charter of n cor
pOt'lltion pl'ovidcs for tile payment by It of a
state tax, and contains a proviso tout "no
otber tax or 1mposl shall be levied or assess
e(.l upon the said company." lbe word "as
s~scd" in the proviso ~tnnot have the torce
finu mronin~ of describing special levies tor
pnblic impro\'ements, but Is nsed merely to
describe the act or lm'ring the tax or Impost.
New Jersey Midland R. Co. v. Jersey City,
42 N. J. Law, 97.

ASSESSMEN'T. In a general sense, de
notes the process ot ascertaining and adjust
ing the shares respectively to be contributed
by several persons towards a common benefi
cial object according to the benefit received.

In tall:ation. The listing and valuation
ot property for the purpose ot apportioning
a tax upon It, eitber according to value alooe
or in proportion to lJenefit received. Also
determjnillg the share ot a tax to be paid by
each ot many persons; or npportloning the
entire tn..'t to be levied among the different
taxable persons. establishing the proportion
due from each. Adams. etc., Co. v. Shelby·
ville, 154 Ind. 467, 57 N. E. 114, 49 L. R.
A. i97, 77 Am. St. Rep. 484; Webb v. Bid
well, ]5 MinD. 483 (GIL 394) ; State v. E'ilrm
er, 94 'rex. 232. 59 S. W. 541; Kinney v.
Zimplem:lO, 36 Tex. 582 j Southern R. Co.
v. Kay. G2 S. C. 28, 39 S. JiJ. 785; U. S.
v. Erie R. Co., 107 U. S. 1, 2 Sup. Ct. 83,
27 L. Ed. 385.

Af'sel'lsment, as used in juxtnpO!"ition with
tu:a.tion in a state constitution. includes all
the steps Ilecessary to be taken in the le~iti·
mate e:l:/?rci~e of the power to ta3:. HUI'ford v.
Olll3ba, 4 Neb. 336.

Asser::!olment is also popularly used as a
synon)1Yl for taxation In general,-the au
thoriwtive imposition ot a rate or duty to
be p.lld. But in Its tecbnical stgnificntion
It denotes only roxation for a special pur·
pose or local improvement; local t<lXntioll.
as distinguished from geneL'il1 taxatlou: tax·
ntion on the principle of apportioument ac·
cording to the relation between hurden and
benefit.

As distinguished from oth/?r kinds of taxation.
assessments are those special flnd local imposi
tions upon property in the immediatE' vicinity
of municil>al improv('ments which are neces~ary

to pay for the improvement, and are laid with
reference to the l'ipecial benefit which the prop
erty is supposed to have derived therefrom.
Hale v. KenOSha, 29 Wis. 599. And see Ride
nour v. S:tflin. 1 Handy (Ohio) 464; Roosevelt
Hospital v. New York, M N. Y. 108. 112:
King v. Portland. 2 Or. 146: Reeves v. Wood
County, 8 Ohio ~t. 3.>8; Wood v. Brady. 6S
Cnl. 78, 5 Pac. 62.3. 8 Pac. 599.

Taxes are impositions for purposes of !!=eneral
revenue. while asse~sments are special and local
impositions upon property in the immediate vi·
cinity of an impro\'ement, (or the public wei·
(nre, whicb are ne<:essary to pny for the im~

provement aod made with reference to the spe'
cial benefit which such property dedvcs from
tbe eXllenditnre. Palmer v. Stumph, 29 Ind.
329.

.:\. special assessment is a cbarge in the nature
of a ta3:, imposed (or the purpose of pay
ing the COf't of a loml improvement in 8 muniL
ipal col'llorntiol'l. Rnd levif'l1 only on those pnr
cels of real properlJr which. by rea~On of the
location of such improvement, are ~pecially bene
fitted bv il Villnge of :'tIorqun Park v. Wi>;
wall, ]5;) Ill. 262. 40 X. E. 611: Wilson v.
Auburn. 27 Neb. 43fi. .J3 iI:. ,Yo 2=>7; RaleklJ
v. t:'ellce, 110 ~. C. 32. 14 S. E. 521. 17 1.. R.
A. 3-10; Sargent v. Tuttle, 67 Conn. 162, 34
AU. 1028. 32 L. R- A. 822.

Assessment and tax are not synonymous. AD
assessment is doubtless a tax, but the term iln
plies something more; it implies a tnx of a par
ticular kind. predicAted upon the principle of
equivalents, or benefits. whjcb are peculiar to
the persons or property cbat~ed tber{'witb. and
which are said to be assessed or appraised, ac
cordin~ to tbe measure or proportion of such
equivalents; whereas a simple tax is imposed
for the purpose of suppOrtiog the government
generally. without reference to 3.ny special ad·
vantage wbich may be supposed to accrue to
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the persons taxed. Taxes must be levied, with
out discrimination. equally upon nil the sub-

!'eets of property; whilst assessments are only
t~ied upon lands. or some other specific prop

rrty, tbe subjeets of the supposed benefits; to
repay wbich the assessment is levied. Ridenoo.r
v. Saffin, 1 II:1ndy (Ohio) 464.

In corporations. Instalments ot the
money 8ubscribed for shares of stock, called
tor trom tbe subscribers by tbe directors,
from time to time as tbe company requires
money, are called "assessments," or, in Eng
land, "calls." Water Co. v. Superior Court,
Il2 Cal. 47, 28 Pac. 54, 27 Am. St. ~p. 91;
SpRngler v. Railroad Co., 21 Ill. 278; Stew
art v, Publishing Co., 1 Wash. St. 521, 20
Pnc. 005.

The perlodJcal demands made by a mutunl
Insurunce company, under its cbarter and by
laws, upon the makers of premium notes,
are also denominated "assessments." Hill
v. Insurance Co., 129 Mich, 141, S8 N. W.
392-

Of damages. Fixing the amount of dam
ages to which tbe successful part)' in a suit
Is entltled after an interlocutory judgment
bas '*en taken.

Assessment of damages 1s also the name
til'en to the determination of tbe sum whicb
a eorporntlQn proposing to take lands for a
public use must pay in satisfaction of the
demnnd pro",cd or the value taken.

In intlurance. An apportionment made
in general average upon tbe various articles
and Interests at risk, according to their value
at the time and place of being in safety, tor
colltrltmtlon for damage and sacrifices pur·
posely mude, aDd expenses incurred for es
cUlle from Impending common peril. 2 Phil.
Ins. c. X".
-Assessment company. Tn life insurance.
A company in which a death loss is met by
l{'\'yin]! fl.JJ. assessment on the sllTdving mem
bers of the association. ~Iutunl Bell. L. Ins.
Co. v. Marye, 85 Va. 643, 8 S. .E. 481.-As
sellsment contract. One wherein the pay
ment of the benefit is in any manner or degree
dt>pendent on the collection of on ossessment
Il"\'ioo. on persons holding _ similar contracts.
Folkens v. Insurance Co.. 98 Mo. App. 480. 72
~. W. 720.-Assessment district. In taxa
tion. Any subdirision of territoT).', whether the
whole or part of any muuicipality, in which by
law a. sepnro.te assessment of taxable 'Property
is mRde by the officers elected or appointed
tb!rcfor. He\·. Stat. Wis. 1S!l8. § 1031.-As
lIelJ5ment fund. The assessment fund of a
mutnnl benefit association is the balance of the
asses.~ments, less expeDlles, out of whieh bene
ficiaries are paid. Kerr v, Ben. Ass'n. 39
~illll. 174. 39 N. w. 312, 12 A.m. St. Rep, 631.
-Assessment roll. In taxa-tion. The list or
roll of taxa.ble persons and property, complet
td, verified. and deposited by the assessors, not
filS it Il.ppears after review nnd equalization.
rAnk v. Genoa, 2S :\Iisc. Hep. 71. fit) X. Y.
Supp. 829: Adams \'. Brennan, 72 Miss. 894,
18 Nouth. 482.-AsseSSIllent work. Under
th! minin~ laws of the United !')tates. the hold
l"r or lln unpatented mining claim on the pub
ic domain is required. in on:lE'r to hold his

im. to do labor or make impro\'ements upon
t to tbe extent of at least one bunilred dollars

lD each year. Rev. Rt. U. S. § 2324 (U. S.
Comr. ~t. 1001. p,_ 1426). Thi!'l is commonly
Cllled by miners 'doing assessment work."

ASSESSOR. An officer chosen or a p
POinted to appraise, value, or assess property.

In oivil and Scotch law. Persons skill
ed in law, selected to adyise the judges of
the inferior courts. Bell; Dig. 1, 22; Cod.
I, 51. B

.A. person learned in some particular science
or industry. who sits with tbe judge on the
trial or a cause requiring such speciai knowl
edge and gives his ad\'ice.

In England it is the practice in admiralty
business to call 10 assessors, 1n cases inyol\'- C
lug questions ot navigation or seamaushlp.
They nre caned "nautical assessors," and are
always Brethren of the Trinity House.

ASSETS. In probate law. Property ot 0
a decedent a vuilablc for the pa~'ment ot dehts
and legacies; the estute cornillg to tbe beir
or personal representative whicb is charge
able, in law or equity, with the obligations
wbicb such heir or represeutative is required.
in bis representative capacity, to discharge. E

In an accurate and legal sense, all the per
sonal property of the deceased which is of a
salable nature, and may be <:om'erted into ready
mou!.'}', is deemed 081tCtlt. But tbe word is Dot
confinE'<! to such property: (or all other prOll
erty of the deceased which is chargeable with F
his debts or legacies, and is applicable to that
purpose, is, in a large seme, Oltltctlt. 1 Story,
Eq. Jur. § 531; Marvin v. Railroad Co. (C. C.)
4.9 Fed. 430; Trust Co. v. Enrle. no U. S.
710, 4 Sup. C~ 231, 28 L. Ed. 301.

Assets per descent. Tbat portion of the G
ancestor's estate whIch descends to the beir,
and whicb is sufficient to charge bim, as far
as it goes, with the specIalty debts of his
ancestors. 2 Williams, Ex'ra, lOll.

In commercial law. 'l'he aggregate ot H
available property, stock in trade, cash, etc.,
belonging to a merchant or mercantile com
pany.

The word "assets," though more generally
used to denote everything which comes to the I
representatives of a deceased ))eN'iOn.. yet is by
no means confined to that use, but has come to
signify ever,rthing which can be made available
for the payment of debts, whether belonging to
the estate of a deceased person or not. Hence
we speak o( the assets of n bank or other mon·
ied corporation, the assets of nn insolvent debt
or. and the assets of au indiridu:tl or private J
cop:utuership; and we alwn:rs use this word
when we speak of the menns whirh a party
has. as compared with hif:! Iiabilitips or debts.
Rtanton Y. Lewis, 26 Coun. 4-19; Yaiden v.
Dawkins. 59 Miss. 419; Pl."licrm v. Rock }""nlls,
81 Wis. 428. 51 N. W. 871. 5~ N. W. 1049,

'.rile property or effects ot a bankrupt or K
Insolvent, npplicable to the payment of his
debts.

The term "assets" includes all property of
every kind and nature, chargeable with the
debts of the hankrul)t, that comes into the l
hauds of and nnder the control of the assi~nec;
and the nlue thereof is not to be considered a
less sum than that actually realized out of 8aid
propert~. and recei~ed b;r th! lls;;ignee for _it.
In re Taggert, 16 N. B. R. 351, lied. Cas. 1\0.
13.725.
-Assets entre mains. I... Fr. Assets in M
band; assets in the hands of exceutors or ad-
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minilrtrators, applicnble for the payment of
debts. Termes de In Ley; 2 Bl. Corum. 510;
1 Crabb, U('nl Prop. 23: li'nvorite v. Boober. 17
Ohio St. 557.-Equitable assets. EQuitable
assets are all assets which ure chargeable with
the payment of debts or legades in eQuit:y, and
which do not fall under the description of legal
assets. 1 Story. Eq.•Tur. § 552. Those por~
lions of the property which by the ordina17
rules of law nre exempt from debts, but which
tbe tpstator bas voluntnrily charged &8 assets,
or which. being non~exist(>ut at law. hat"e been
created in equity. aclnms. Eq. 254, et seq.
They are 90 called becn.nse they can be reach
ed only by the aid and instrumentality of a
court of eqnity, and bectluse their distribution
is A'overnpd by a dilIl'rent rule from that wbkb
~ovcrns the clistributioD of legal assets. 2
Ii'onbl. F...q. b. 4. Ilt. 2, e. 2, § 1, nnd notes;
Story. EQ.•Tur. § :ifi2.-Lego.l assets. 'l'hnt
portion of the a8..<\(>ts of a deceased party which
by law is directly liable. in the hands of bis
executor or administrator, to the pa)'ment of
debts and lcgacief:l. 1 Story, Eq. JUf. § 55].

uch 3a~ets as enn be rE-ached in the hands of
an executor or administrator. by n. suit a.t law
against bim.-Peraonal assets. ChattE"IR, mOD
ey, and other personal property beloneing to a
bankrupt. insolvent, or decedent estate, which
itO to tbe assignee or exeeutor.-Real assets.
Lands or real e~tnte in tbe bands of an heir.
chargeable with the pnyment of the debts of
the nncestor. 2 'Bl. Oomm. 244. 302.

ASSEVERATION. An affirmntlon; a posi
tive assertion; a solemn declaration. This
word is seldom, 1! ever, used for n declara
tion made under oath. but denotes a declara
tion accompanied with solemnity or aD ap
pea1 to conscience.

ASSEWlARE. To draw or drain water
from marsh grounds. Cowell.

ASSIGN, 'V. In conveya.ncing. To make
or set over to another; to transfer; as to as
sign property. or some interest therein. Cow
ell; 2 BI. Corum. 326; Bump v. Van Orsd:lle,
11 Barb. (N. Y.) 638; Haag v. Mendenhall,
19 MinD. 336 (Gil. 289).

In practice. To appoJnt, allot, select, or
designate tor a particular purpose. or duty.
Thus, in England, justices are said to be
"assigned to btke the nssises," "auigned to
hold pleas," "assigned to ma.ke ~aol deliv
ery," "assigned to keep the peace;' etc. St.
Westm. 2. c. 30; Reg. Orlg. OS, G9; 3 Bl.
Comm. 58, 59. 353; 1 Bt Comm. 351.

To transfer persons. as a sherHI' is said to
asslJPl prisoners in Ws custody.

'1'0 poInt at. or paillt out: to set forth, or
specify; to mark out or deslgrmte; as to as
sign errOTS au a wrIt of error; to assign
brc(I{'hes of a co,·ena.nt. 2 TIdd, Pl'. 1168;
1 Tldd. OSG.

ASSIGNABLE. That may be assigned
or transferred; transferable; negotiable, as
a blll at exchange. Comb. 176; Story, BUls,
I 17.

ASSIGNATION. A Scotch law term
equivalent to asslb'1lmeot, (q. v.)

Assignatus utitur jure auctoris. An
assiguee uses the rIght of his prioc.1pal; aD

A.8SIGNMENT

assignee Is clothed wIth tbe rights ot his
principal. Halk. Max.. p. 14; Broom, Mn..x.
465.

ASSIGNAY. In Scotch law. An as
signee.

ASSIGNEE. A person to wbom an as·
s1gllDlellt is mnde. Allen v. Pancoas~ 20
N. J. Law, 74; Ely v. Com'rs, 4.9 ~l1ch. 17,
12 N. W. 893, 13 N. W. 784. The term Is
commonly used In reference to per80nal prop
erty; but It is not incorrect, in some cases,
to apply it to realty, e. g., "assignee of the
reverslon."

A.ssigPlee in fact is one to whom an a~sign

ment has been made in fact by the party
baving the right. Starkweather v. Immrance
Co., 22 Fed Cas. 1091; Tucker v. West, 31
Ark. 643.

.Assignee in law is one In whom the law
vests the right; as an executor or adminis
trator. Idem.

The word has a special and disUocUve use
l\S employed to designate one to whom, un
der an insolvent or baukrupt law, the whole
estate of a debtor is transferred to be ad~

ministered for t.l1e benefit of cred1tors.

In old law. A person deputed or ap
pointed by another to do any act. or perform
nny business. BloUDt. An Q,ssiy7tee, how
ever, was distingnished from a deputy, being
soid to occupy a thing in his own rIght, wbile
a deputy acted in rIgbt or another. Cowell.

ASSIGNMENT. In contracts. 1. The
act by which one person transfers to Rnother,
or causes to vest in that other, the whole or
the rigbt. interest, or propert;y wbich he h:l.S
in any realty or personalty, in POSSesSiOD or
in action, or any share, interest, or sub
sl<1iary estate theretu. Seventh Nat. Bank
v. Iron Co. (0. C.) 35 Fed 440; Hang v.
ruley, 101 Ga. 372. 29 S. E. 44, 40 1. R. A.
244. More particularly, a written transfer
of property, as distinguished tram a transfer
by mere deli very.

2. In a on rrower sense, tbe transfer or
makiug over or tbe estate, right, or title
which one bas in Innds and tenemeuts; and,
in an especially technical sense, the transfer
of the unexpired residue of 8. term or est.'l.te
for life or yeal'S.

AS!'Iignment does not include testamentary
trnn<:fel's. The idea of a.n afisilnlIPent is essen
tially lhat of a tmosier by one existing party
to anolher existiu/;t party of some species of
property or vnlua.ble interest, except iu the
cuse .of an executor. llight T. Sackett, 34 N.
Y. 447.

3. A transfer or mnking over by a debtor
of all bis property and efl'ects to one or more
assignees in trust for the beuefit of his cred
itors. 2 Stor.y, Eq. Jur. § 1036.

4. The instrument or writing by which
su(;h a transfer of property Is made.

5. A transfer of a bill, Dote, or check, not
negotiaIJIe.
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Cowell.-Assisa de foresta. Assif;c of the
forest; II statute concerning Qrders to he ob
served in the royal forests.-Asailla de men
.uris. Assise of measures. A common rule for
weights and mensures, established througbout
EngJand by Richard I.. in the eighth year of
his reign. Hale, Com. Law. e. 7.-Assisa. de
noeum.ento. An assise of nuisance: a writ to B
abate or r",'<lress a nuisnnce.-Assilla de ut..
rum. An obsolete writ, which lay (or the par·
SOD of a church wbose predel'e<;sor liad alif'Dnt-
ed the land and rents of it.-Assisa frisoa!l
tortire. Assise of fresh force, which eee.-As
sisn mortis d'ancestori&. Assise of fIlOrl
"an-oc,lo,., which see.-Assisa nova! dissey- C
sinre. All;sise of novel di:>seisin, which Rec.
-Assisa pattis et cerevbire. Assi!>e of brNld
and ale. or beer. The name of a statute plls::;(>d
in the fifty-first year of Henry III.. containing
re~lalions for the sale of bread and ale: 8Om~

timE'S caJlp<1 the "!l;tatute of bread and ale." CQ.
Litt. 150b; 2 Reeve. Rist. EDg. Law, 56; D
Cowell; Bract. fol. 155.-Asiii.sa proroganda.
An obsolete writ, which wa.!! dil'ecteu to the
judges assigned to take assises. to st.'l~· proce(>d
iogs. by reason of a party to them being em·
ployed in the king's busilless. Reg. Orig. 20S,
-Assisa ultimre przsentatioIDs. As..ise
of darrpin presrotment. (I]. v."LAssba vena.- E
Uum. The assise of salable commodities. or of
things exposed for sale.

ASSISE, or ASSIZE. 1. An ancient
specIes ot court, consisting ot a certain nllm- G
her of men, usually twelve, ~ ho '....ere sum
moned together to try a disputed cu use, per
forming the functions of a jury, e.'tcept that
they gave a verdict from their own 1m'esU
gntion and knowledge nnd not upon e.ideuce H
adduced. From the tact that they sat to
gether, (assidco.) they were called tl\€' "as
sise." See Brnct. 4. 1. 6; Co. Litt. '537),
15Db.

A court composed of an assembly or
knl;hts and other substantial men. with the I
baron or justice, in a certain place, at 8n
appointed time. Grand Cou. cc. 24. 25.

2. The verdict or judgment ot tbe jurors
or recognitors or nssise. 3 TIl. Comm. 57. 5!).

3. In modern English law, the name "as- J
sls£>s" or "assIzes" is J!;l\'en to tbe court.
time, or place where the ju(h~es of 'lssi~e

and nisi 1J1'ilt8. who are sent t\y special COOl

llIif'~I(ln from the crOWD on circuits thl"\lU#:b
the kin~dom. proceed to take indictm~Dt:g. K
and to try such di~puted causes is.o::uing 'lilt

or the courts at Westminster as are tben
ready for trial. witb the nS5'istance of R.

jury from the pnl'tic\llar county; tbe 1"1'~\I

lar sessions of the jud::;es at tlui 11,.i1l!~.

4. Anything reduC'ed to a certainty in reo- t
spcct to time. numher. qnanlity, QUl\1Jty,
welgllt. measure. etc. Spehuan.

5. An ordinance, statute, or regulation.
Spelman gives this meaning of the wora thc M
tirst place among his definJtions. ol'seryiug

6. In bankruptcy proceedings, the word
d.eslgnates the setting over or transfer of the
bankrupt's estate to the assignee.
-Allsipment for beneftt of creditors.
An llS.'llgnment whereby a debtor. generally an
in~oll:ent. transfers to another hi. property. in
tru"t to poy his debts or apply the property
upon thl.'ir pl\ymcnt. Van Patten v. Burr, ;)2
rowo. 5J8, 3 N. W. 524.-Assignm.ent of
dower. A~certa.ining a 'widow's right of dow
fr hy la)'in::" out or mark~ off one·third of
b.. r d~cN'ls(of1 husband's l:l.tlds. nnd setting Qf!:
t! p s:tmt Cor her use durin~ life. Bettis v. Me-
~ider. 137 .\In. ~ 34 South. 8]3. 97 Am.
~t. Hep. 5f1.-AlI!dgnment of error. See
ERROB.-Asslgnmeut with preferences. An
Illl igolllent for the beuefit o( creditors. with
dift>('tionB to tbe assi~ec to prefer a specified
C'l'Pditor or class of creditors. by paying their
elaitn! in full before the others receive nny dhi
d~nd. or in some other manner. :\fore usually
'mllPd a ··preferential a!<'lignment."-Foreign
auignment. An assignment made in a for
eil::n counlr.v. or in another state. 2 Kent,
_umoo. ·10;), et .eq.-General assignment.

An aAAi~ment made for the benefit of all the
Lc;g(goor's ('redito~. inste8d of n fE'w only: or
one which tr::uJsfcM tbf' 1('llQlc of bitl esta.te to
the 8FSiltU(le. in~tr8d of a part only. Ro:o'<,r
Whl'l'J Co. \'. Fh·!tJing-. lOt K Y. :-lO4, 5 N. ];'J.
4:11; na]s<,y v. Connell, 111 AIIl. ~21. 20 South.
44:i: MU"!;f'T ~. Noye8. 26 Vt. 471.-Volun
tarY assipment. An assignment for tbe
bfonrtit of bis CTl'ditors matie by n debtor volun
ulriiJ; a" di!l;tinguished from a compulsory a~

Pitnment which takes place by operation of Ia.w
in proel'cdin::s in bankruplcy or in~olv('ncy.
P",,,umflhly it means an as!>ignment of a debt
or's property in trust to pay his debt!l; genernl
I.,. in di!';tinction from a transfer of property to
i. I'amculnr creditor in pa:rment of bis de
mand. or to & conveyance by way of collateral
&l'rnrity or mort!!:nge. Dias v. 13ouchaud. ]0
Pnil{e. (N. Y.) 445.

ASSIGNOR. One who makes an assign
ment ot any kind; one who assigns or trans
ters property.

ASSIGNS. Assignees; those to whom
property shall have been transferred. Now
seldom used except in the phrase. in deeds.
"belrs, admtnlstrators. and assigns." Grant
t', Carpenter. 8 R. I. 36; Bally v. De Cres
plJ!:uy. 10 Best & 8. 12.

ASSISA. In old IDn~J1sb and Scotch law.
An nf.lll;!f.le; a kind of jury or inquest: a writ;
a ~Ittlll:; or a court: an ordinauce or tatute;
a fixed or specific time. numher. quantity.
qURlIty. Ilflcc, or weight; a tribute. flne. or
Uti; n fro) actton: the name or a wrIt. See
AfiSISr..

-Assisa armornm. Assise of arms. A stat
tltt .JI' 0 'ID oC'e requiring the kef'ping of anns
fur the ('ommon defense. Hale. Com. JAW. c.
ll-Al!isila oontlnunnda. An ancient writ
adrlrt"!';!>ed to the justices of assik(' Cor the con
tinuation of a cause. when certain facts put in
iSliul' cOllJd not ha\"'e been }1ro\'('d in time Uy the
p:trty aJlpcing them. R(';:!". Orig. zt'j.-Auisa
de Clarendon. The a!\,.ise of ClarvnrJon. A
• lute or ordinllf!ce pss'Wd in tbe tenth ypar of

ry n., by whlcu those that were accused of
al v h('inou~ crime. and Dot able [Q pur.;e them
• VI'S. h1lt must abjure the realm. bad liberty
or rurty ,lays to ~tny and try what succor they
(-,,()Q.ld J::'ct of their friends towards their suste
tlaD:e ia e:o.:i1p. Bract. fo!. 136; Co. Litt 15Va;

BL.LJ.w DICT.(2D £D.)-7

ASSISA CADERE. To
alse; i. e., to be nonsnited.
Comm. 402.

-Assisa cadit in juratttm..
(turns) into a jury; bence to
versy to trial by jury.

taU 1n the ns
Cowell; 3 Bl.

F
The assise faits

submit n contro-
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that .tat'Utes were in England called "e.&

sises" down to the reign of fIenry III.

6. A species ot' writ, or real aclion, saId
to have been Im'ented by GIllllVUle., chie.l'
justice to Ileurj' 11., and having for its ob
ject to determine tbe rigllt of possession of
lands, and to recover the possession, 3 Bl.
Comlll, lSi, 185,

7. '.rhe whole proceedings in court upon a
writ ot assise. Co. Lltt. 159b, The verdict
or finding of the jury upon such a writ. 3
Bl. Comm, 57.
-Auise of Olarendon. ~ ASSISA,-Aa..
sise of darrein presentment. A writ of
assise which formerly lay when a man or hiB
ancestors under whom he claimed presented a
clerk to a benefice, who was instituted, nnd
afterwards, upon the next a\·oidance, a stranger
presented a clerk and thereby disturbed the real
palron. 3 BL Oomm. 245; St. 13 Edw. I.
(Westm. 2) c. 5. It has given way to the rem
edy by qUM81Jnpcdit.-Aaaise of fresh force.
In old English practice. A writ which lay by
the usage and custom of a city or OO1'ou;b,
where a man was disseised of his lands and
tenements in Buch city or borough. It was call
ed "fresh force," because it was to be sued with
in forty days after the party's title accrued to
bim.. Ij"itzh. Nat. Brev. 7 C.-A.alae of mort
d'ancestor. A rea.l action ?"bicb lay to re
cover luud of which a person had been deprived
on the death of bis ancestor by tbe. abatement
or intrusion of a. stranger. 3 Bl. Comm. 185;
00. LitL 159.. It was abolished by SL 3 & 4
'VOl. IV. c. 27.-Asslse of novel disseisin.
A writ of assise which lay for tbe re<.'Overy of
lands or tenements, where tbe claimant bad
been lately disseised.-Assise of nuiBance. A
,·.. rit of 8ssisc which Isy where a nuisance bad
been comtoitted to the complajnant's freehold;
either (or abatement of the nuisance or for dum
ages.-Assis8 of the foreat. A stfltute touch
ing orders to be obsen'ed in the king-'s forests.
Man wood. &':t.-Assise rents. 'I'he certain es·
tablished rents of the freeholders and ancient
coPsholdt'rs of a manor; 80 called bec:luse they
are a.niaoo. or made precise aod certain.
Grand assize. A peculiar species of trial by
jnry. introduced in the time of Henry I L, giv
ing the tenant or defendant in a writ of right
the alteron th'e of a trial by brt.ttel, or by bis
peers. Abolished by 3 & 4 'Vm. IV. c. 42, § 13.
See 3 Bl. Carom. 341.

ASSISER. An assessor; juror; an officer
who has the care and oversight ot weights
and measures.

ASSISORS. In Scotch law. Jurors; the
persons who formed that l;;lnd of court which
in Scotland was called an "asslse," for the
purpose of inquiI'ing into and judging divers
civil causes, such as perambulations, cogni
tion&, molest..'lttons. pUl'prestures, and other
matters; like jurors in England. Bolthouse.

ASSIST. To help; aid; succor; lend
countenance or encouragement to; partici
pate in as an auxiliary. People v. Hayne,
S3 Cn 1. 111. 23 Pnc. 1. 7 L. R. A. 348. 17 Am.
St. Hell. 211; :1foss v. Peoples. 51 N. C. 142;
Comitez v. Parkerson (C. C.) 50 Fed. 170.

Court of Auistancoe, Court of Assist
ants. See CoURl'.

Writ of a ..1atance. See WRlT.

ASSISTANT JUDGE. A. judge ot the
English court of general or quarter sessIons
in Middlesex. He differ8 from the other
justices in being a barrister of ten years'
standing, and In being salaried. St. 7 & S
Viet. c. 71; 22 & 23 Viet. c. 4; Pritch. Qual',
Sess. 31.

ASSISUS. Rented or farmed. out tOr a
speclfled. assise; that Is, a payment or a cer
tain assessed rent in moDey or pl'O\'isions.

ASSITHMENT. Weregeld Or compensa
tion by a pecuniary mulct. Cowell.

ASSIZE. [0 the practice of the criminal
courts of Scotland, the fifteen men who de
cide on the Con\'ictlon or acquittal of au ac
cused person are called the "assize," though
10 popular language, and even in statutes,
they are called the "jury." Wharton. See
A5S1SE.

ASSIZES. Sesslons ot the justices or
commissioners of assize. see AsslSE.

ASSIZES DE .TERUSALEM. A code
of feudal jurisprudence prepared by an as·
sembly of barons and lords A. D, 1099, after
the conquest of Jerusulem,

ASSOCIATE. An officer in each of the
English courts of common law, appointed by
the chief judge of the court, and holding his
office during good behavior, whose duties
were to superintend the entry of causes, to
attend the sittings of nisi priUS, and there
receive and enter verdicts, and to draw up
the posteas and any orders of nisi prilt8.
'l'lJe associates are now officers of the Suo
preme Court of JudlC'dture, and are styled
"Masters of the Supreme Court." Wharton,

A person associated with the judges aud
clerk of assJse in the commission of general
ja..il delivery. Mozley & WllltJey,

'l'be term is frequeutly used of the judges
of appellate courts, other than the presiding
judge or chief justice,

ASSOCIATION. The aot of a number
of persons who unIte or j010 together tor
some special purpose or business. The union
of a company ot persons for the transaction
of designated affair·s, or the a.ttainment of
some COllilllQll object.

An unincorporated society; a. body of per·
SOU8 united and acting together without a
charter, but UIXlD the methods and forms
used by incorporated bodies for the prosecu·
tion ot some common enterprise. Allen v.
Stevens, 33 App. Div. 485, 54 N. Y. Supp.
23; Pratt v. Asylum, ~O App. Div. 352, 46
N, Y, Supp. 1035; State v, Steele, 37 Minn.
428, 34 N. W. 903; 1\Iills v. State, 23 TeL
303; Laycock v. St:lte, 136 Ind. 217, 36 N.
E.137.

In Engli.h law. A. writ directing cerA
tain persons (usua.lly the clerk and his sub
ordtnate ottleers) to assoCiate themselves with
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the justices u..nd sergeants tor the purposes
ot taking the assises. 8 BL Comm. 59, 60.
-Articles 01 a.ssecia.tion. ee A.B·I1CLES.
National banldng associations. 'l'be stat
utory title of corporations organi7.ed for the
purpose of carrying on the busin~ss of banking
under the laws of the United States. Rev. St.
U. S. i ,H33 (U. S. Compo Sc 1901. p. 34M).

ASSOCIE EN NOM. In French Law. In
a !Jociete en. oommcmdite an aS80cU en nom
is one wbo is liable for the engagements ot
the unllt:::rtaking to the whole extent of his
prope.rt;r. This expre~sion arises from the
fact that the names ot the asSOcf.C8 so liable
figure in the firm-name or form part ot' the
Qclde 6'1l rwm collectit. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law,

516,.

ASSOn.. To absolve; acquit; to set free;
to deliver from excOlllJlluuication. St. 1 Hen.
IV.C.7; Cowell.

ASSOILZIE. In Scotch law. To acquit
the dcl'eudilut in an action; to fino a crimi·
nal not guilty.

ASSUME. To undertu\ie; engage; prom
Isa 1 Ld.. H.nym. 12"2; 4 Coke, 92. To take
upon one's seLt. Springel' v. De '"VoIr, 194.
ilL 218, 62 N. E. 542, 56 L. R. A. 465, 88 Am.
~t. flep. 155.

ASSUMPSIT. Lat. lie undertook; he
vrondsed. A promise or ent;ugelllcllt by
which one person assumes or undertakes to
do sOlne act or pay something to another.
It way Le eitber oral or in writing, but is not
Ulaler seal. It is express Jf the promisor
jJllts his engagement in clistluct llnd <1efinite
laugu,lge i It is impHea where the Inw Wers
u promise (though no formal one has passed)
frolD the conduct of the purty or the c.lr·
cumstanccs or the case.

In practice. .A. form or action whleb lies
for tbe l'CCOyery or damages for the non-per
fOrilltlllCe of a parol or simple contract; or
ft eonlract tbat is neitber of record nor un
der seal. 7 'I'erm, 351; BaUard v. ""alker,
3 Johus. cas. (N. Y.) 60.

Tbe ordinary division of this action Is in
to (1) common or indebitatus assumpsit,
brOUght tor the most part on an implied
prumJse; and (2) special assumpsit, founded
on 3n e:tpress promise. Steph. PI. 11, 13.

The action or assumpsit differs from tres
va.·,~ and truver, which are founded on a tort,
not upon a contract: from covenant aUd
debt. which nre 3[}J)ropriate where tile ground
ot reem"ery Is n sealed instrument, or special
obllA'ation to pay a fixed sum; and from
rr I fin, which seeks the recovery of specIfic
pro!lCrty, it attainable, rnther than of dam·
ag,~.

-Implied aasl:.lni)sit. An undertaking or
prl.mllSe not fonnally mad('. but presumed or
implied from tbe conduct of a pa rt)·. Willen
borg v. J1Iinois Cent. H.. Co., ]I III. App. 302.
Special a ..umpsit. An a.ction of aSlJumpsU

ASSURANCE

is 80 called where the declaration sets out the
precise language or effect of a speciaJ contract,
which forma the ground of action; as distin·
guished from a general al8'Umpsit, in which the
technical claim is for a debt alleged to grow
out of the contract, not the agreement itself.

ASSUMPTION. The act or agreement of B
assuming or takirlg upon one's self; the uu·
dertakiug or adoption of a debt 01' obligation
primartly resting upon another, as wbere tile
purebaser of renl estate "assumes" a mort·
gnge resting upou it, In which case he adopts C
the mortgage debt as his own and becomes
personally liable for its payment. ~gle6ton

v. Morrison, 84 Ill. App. 631; Locke v. Hom·
er, 131 Mass. 93, 41 Am. Rep. 199; St>ringer
v. De Wolf, 194 Ill. 218. 62 N. ill. 542. 56 L. D
R. A. 465, 88 Am. St. Rep. 155; Lenz v.
Railroad Co., III Wis. 198, 86 N. W. 607.

'I'he difference between the purchaser of land
as::;uming n mortgage on it aod simply buying
subject to the mortga;e, is that in the former
rose be makes himself personally liable for tbe E
pn;~...ment of the mortgage debt, while in the lat
tel' case be does not. Uancock v. li'leming, 103
lnu. 53.3. 3 N. E. 254; Braman v. L>owse, 12
Cush. (Mass.) 227.

"Vbere one Hassumes" a lease, he takes to
bimself the obligatlons, contracts, ngrec-- F
ments, and benefits to whicb the other con·
trllcting party was entitled under the terms
of the lease. CIncinnati, etc.. R. Co. v. Indi·
nna, etc., R. Co., 44 Ohio St. 287, 314. T N.
E. 152.
-Assumption of rbk. A term or condition G
in 8 contract of employment. either express or
implied from the circumstances of tbe empluy·
D1~llt, by which the eLUploy~ agrees tbat dangel'S
of injury ordinarily or obviously incident to tbe
discharge of his duty in the particular employ·
ment shall be at his own risk. Narramore v. H
l{ailway Co., 96 Fed. 30], 37 C. O. A. 49'1J, 48
L. It. A... 68; Faulkner v. Mining Co. Z} utah,
.,137, 66 Pac. 799; Railroad Co. v. 'I\ouney. u7
Ark. 209, 54 S. W. 577, 77 Am. St. Rep. 100;
Bodie v. Railway Co., 61 S. C. 468. 39 S. E.
7]5; Martin v. Hailroad Coo. 118 Iowa, 148, 91
N. W. 1034, 59 L. ll.. A. 69S, 96 Am. St. Rep.
371.

ASSURANCE. In conveyancing. A
deed or instrument of conveyance. The Ie·
gal evideuces of the transfer of property are
in England called the "common assurances'· J
of the kingdom. wllereby every wan's estate
is assul'cd to him, and all controversies.
dOUbts, and difficulties nre either prevented
or remoyed. 2 Bl. Carom. 294:. State v.
l!'arrand, 8 N. .T. Law, 835.

.In contracts. A mnking s~ure; in9nr- K
anee. The term was formerly or very fre
quent use in the modern sense of lnsurance.
particularly in EngUsb marItime law, and
stlll appears in the policies of SOUle compa
nIes, but Is otherwise seldom seen at late L
years. There seems to be a tendency, how
ever, to use assurance for the contracts of
lite insurance companies, and in.<turance for
risJ;:s upon property.

Assurance, furth~, covenant for.
COVENANT.
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ATAMITA. In the civil law. A great
great-grent-grandfather's sister.

ATAVIA. In the civil law. A great·
grandmother's grandmother.

ATAVUNCULUS. The brother ot a
grent-grandfather's grandmother.

ATAVUS. The great-grandfather'l!I or
great·graudmotber's grandfather; a fourtb
grnndfatber. The ascending line ot lineal
ancestry runs thus: Pater, AVU8, Proa,l'u",
Abavu.!, Atavua, Tritavu.s. The seventh gen-

AT LARGE. (1) Not limited' to any par·
ticular puu.:e, dish'ict, person, matter, or ques
tion. (2) Free; unrestrained; not under
corporal control; as a ferocious animal so
free from l'estraint as to be liable to do mis
chief. (3) FUlly; in detail; in an utended
form.

"The caseBefore the court.
Dyer, 31.

AT BAR.
at LJn!'," etc.

AT ARM'S LENGTH. Beyond the reach
of personal in11uence or control. Parties
are said to deal "at arm's length" wben
each stands Ui..oO the strict letter of h1a
rights, and collducts the business in a tormal
manner, without uustlng to tbe other's flllr·
ness or integrity, and wIthout being subject
to the other's control or o\'el'lllast~ring in·
fluence.

AT LAW. According to law; by, for. or
in law; particularly in distinction from that
which is doue in or according to equity; or
in titles such as sergeant at law, barrister at
law, attorney or counsellor at iaw. See
Hookel' v. Nichols, 116 N. 0. 157, 21 S. &
208.

AT SEA. Out of the limits of any pan
or harbor on the sea·coast. The Harriet,
1 Story, 251, Fed. Cns. No. 6,090. See Wales
v. Insurance Co., 8 Allen (Mass.) 380; Hub
bard v. Hubbard, 8 N. Y. 100; Ex parte
Thompson, 4 Bradt. Sur. (N. Y.) 158 i But
ton V. Insurance Co., 7 Hill (N. Y.) 325;
Bowen V. Insurance Co., 20 Pick. (Mass.) 276,
32 Am. Dec. 213; U. S. v. Symonds. L9() U.
S. 46. 7 Sup. Ct. 411, 30 L. Ed. 557; U. S.
v. Barnette, 165 U. S. 1j~ 11 Sup. ct. 286,
41 L. Ed. 675.

place, but also shelter, security, protection i
and n fugitive frow Justice, who ho.s com·
mitted a crIme In a foreign country, "seeks
an asylum" at all times when he claims tbe
use of the territories ot the United States.
In re De Gin<.'OIDo, 12 Blatcbt. 395, b'ed. cas.
No. 3,.47.

3. An institutiou tor the protectiou and
rcllet' of UUfOl'tullates, as asylums for tile
poor, for the deaf and dumb, or for the in
sane. Lawrence v. Leidigh, 58 Kan. 59*, 00
Pac. GOO, 62 Am. St. Rep. 631.

ASTITRARIUS HlERES. An hell' ap
parent wbo bas LJeell placed, by conveyance,
in possessIon of hili ancestor's estate during
such ancestor's lite· time. Co. Lltt. S.

ASTITUTION. An arraignment. (q. 'V.)

ASTRARIUS. In old Englisb law. A
bouscllolder; belonging to tbe house; a per·
son in actual possession of a bouse.

ASTRER. In old English law. A house
bolder, or occupant of a bouse or hearth.

ASTRICT. In Scotcb law. '1'0 assign to
a particular mill

ASTRICTION TO A MIT,T,. A servl·
tude lJy wblch grain growing on certain lands
or LJrougbt. witbin them must be carried to
a ccrtaill mill to lJe ground, a certain multure
or price being paid for thc Same. Jacob.

ASTRmILTET. In Saxon lnw. A pen·
alt)' for a "Tong done by one in the king's
peacc. The offender was to replace the dam
age twofold. Spelman.

ASTRUM. A house, or place of habib·
don. Bract. foL 2G7b; Cowelt

ASYLUM. 1. A sanctuary, or place of
reluge and protccllon, where crimlnnls and
dehwrs found shelter, and from which they
could not be taken withoot sacrilege. State
l". Ba\..m. G Neb. 291: Cromie v. Institution
01 ~lercy. 3 Bush (Ky.) 391.

2. SbeltC!r; refuge; protection from the
hnnd of justice. 'I'be word iucludes Dot only

ASSURED. A person who has been In·
sured by some insurj.uce company, or uuder
wrirer, against losses or perils mentioued in
Ute policy of l118urance. Brockway \'. In·
suran<:e Co. (C. G.) Z) Fed. 700; Sanford
v. lusurance Co., 12 Cusb. (M:u;s.) 548-

Tbe person for who~e llenefit tbe policy
is issueu ;\l\U to wIJom the loss is pllyrtble,
not ne<'csslIrHy the persOll on wllose life Ot·
prolJcrtJ the 1I01ky is wl·UteD. Thus where
a wile illSur\!s her husband's life for bel' own
oenetit and he bas no interest in the policy.
she is the "assured" ano he the ··insured."
Hogle v. Insurance Co., G Rob. (N. Y.) 570;
1<'eruon v. Caufield, 104 N. Y. 143, 10 N. E.
141;$; Insurance Co. v. LllChs, lOS U. S. 49S,
2 Sup. at. 919, 27 L. Ed. BOO.

ASSURER. An insurer against certain
perlls and <langel's j an underwriter; an in·
dewnJfler.

ASSYTREMENT. In Scotch law. Dam
ages awat'ded to tbe relative of a murdered
person frOUl the gUilt)' party, who has not
LJeen convicted and punished. Patel's. Compo

ASTIPULATION. A mutual agreement,
assent., and (.'Ollsellt between parties i also a
witness or record.
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erolloD In the ascending scale w1ll be Trltat:i
flatu. and the nel:t above 1t Proavi-atavus.

ATHA. In Saxon law. .L\n oath; the pow
t't or privilege or exacting lllld administer
!.J..Ig an oath. Spelman.

ATHEIST. One who <.IDes not IJelieve in
Ul~ l':d~lCl1ce of u GOll. Gillson v. insurance
Co., 37 N. Y. OS!; 'l'hul'tlton v. Whitney,
2 CIIsh. (Mass.) 110; Com. v. Hllis, 10 Cush.
t.\lllhS.) sao.

ATIA. Hatred or 1l1·wllL see DE QDIO
L'1 AnA.

ATILIUM. 'I'he tackle or rIgging of 8.
ship; the harness or tackle of a plow. :::ipel·
WllU.

ATMATERTERA. A great-grandfatber's
grullllwotber's sister. (ataviw soror;) called
~)' liraCtoll "atmatertera mauna." Bract. fol.
01;••

ATPATRUUS. The brother or a great
gmuctfather's grandfather.

ATRAVESADOS. In maritime law. A
~pllDlsb term signifying at1.lwart, at richt
angles, or abeam; sometimes used as de
~criIJtive of the position of a vessel whIch
is "13'io:; to." 'Xbe Hugo (D. C.) 57 Fed.
lU3. -UO.

AT'I'ACB. To take or apprehend by com·
msndruent or a writ or precept. Buckeye
l'lllt"Llne 'Co. v. Fee, 62 Ohio St. 543, 57 N.
1.:. -loW, 78 Am. St. Rep. 743.

It differs from afTeat, because it takes Dot
only tlie body, but sometimes the goods, where
u an arrest is oDI, agaillSt the person· be
&id('B, be who attaches keeps the party attach.
etI in order to produce him in court Oil the dny
Damed, but he who arrests lodges the person
arraiLed in the custody of a higher power. to be
forthwitb disposed of. Fleta, lib. 5, c. 24.. See
A1TAClWENT.

Attachbla: creditor. See CREDITOR.

ATTACHE. A person attached to the
Illite ot l\D ambassador or to a toreign lega
Oon.

ATTACHIAMENTA. L. Lat. Attach
ment

-Attachia.menta bonorum. A distress for
m rlr taken upon goods and chattels, by the
t. ~I fJUachiato,., or bailiff's. as security to nn
1l1\'cr an Ilction Cor personal estate or debt.-At
iachia.menta de apinis et boscUJ. A privi.
I ,. grJ.nted to the officers of a. forest to take to
III ir own use thorns, brusb, and windfalls.
til, 'ill their precincts. Kenn. Par. Antiq. 209.
-Attachia.menta de placitus coron.re. At·
ucmnent oC llieas of tlJe crOWD. JewisoD V. 0,
aon. ~, ~Iet's. & W. 044.

ATTACHMENT. The act or process or
t..'lklnl!. allprehending, or seizing persons or
J'lt'f.perty, hy \"lrtue of a writ, summons, or
CJlher judicial order, and bringing the same

into the custody ot the law; used either tor
the purpOse of bringing a person before the
court, of ncqulrJug jurilidic:tion over the
property seized, to compel an l:lppe~rance, to
furnisb security for debt or COlSUi, or to ar
rest a fund in the hands of a third person
who may become liable to pay It O\-er. B

Also tbe writ or other lJrocess for the- ac
complisbment of the purposes auo\"e enu
merated, this being the more common use ot
the word.

Of per.ons. A writ issued by a (,.'Ourt or C
record, comJ.llllndlng the !Sheriff to ur1.llg be:
fore it a person who bus Leeu b'Uilty of con·
tempt of court, either ill neglect 01' almse of
its prOcess or of sl100rdluate lJow~rs. ~ BI.
Comill. 2S0; 4 Hi. COilllO. ~; Burbach v. D
Light Co., 119 Wis. 384, 9G K W. o:,.:HJ.

Of property. A species ot me,sue pro<.-es,s.
by which a writ Is issued. at the institution
or durillg the prog"ess or an action, com
mrmdillg tile sherit! to Iielze the property. E
rights, Cl·edlts, 01' etl:ects ot the defenda.nt to
be held as security for tile satisfaction at:
such judgment 8.S the plaintiff lliay recover.
It is principally used agaiust ausconding,
concealed, or fraudulent debtors. U. S. CaP
sule Co. v. Isaacs, 23 Ind. App. 533. 65 N. F
E. 832; Campbell v. Keys, 130 Mich. ca,
89 N. W. 720; Rempe v. H.avens, US Ohio St.
113, 67 N. E. 282.

To give jn.risdietion. Where the de1'end
nnt is a non-reSident. or beyond the terri- G
torial jurisdiction ot tbe court. his goods or
land \'..-itbln the territory may be seized upon
process of attacbment; whereby he will be
compelled to enter an appearance, or the
court Rcquires jurisdiction 80 tar as to dls- H
pose of the property attached. This is some-
times called "foreign attac.h.ment."

Domeatic and foreign. In some juris
dlt:tious It Is corumon to give the name "do
mestic attuClillJcnt" to one issuing against a I
residen.t debtor, (upon the special ground ot
fraud, intention to ubscond, etc.,) fiud to cJes
19uate an attachment against 8. lion-resident.
or his property, as ·'forelb"ll." Longwell \'.
Hartwell, IG-:l 1'a. 533, 30 Atl. 49;3; Biddle v. J
GJrard Nat. Bank, 109 Pa. 356. But the
term "foreign attachm~nt" more properly
belongs to the process otherwise familiar-
ly kuowll as "garnishment.·' It was n pe
culiar and an<:iellt remedy open to cred
Jtors wIthin the jurisdiction of the city of K
London, by which they were enabled to sat·
Isty their own debts by attaching 01' sei7r
1ng the money or goods of the dt!'bto,' In the
bands of a thi.ru person within the jurIs
diction or the city. 'Velsh v. Blackwell. 14
N, J. Law, 34.6. This I>ower a.nd prOCe8S sur- L
vive in modern law, in all common-law jurls
dictions, and are variously denomlll;lted
"garnishment," "trustee proce:::s," or "factor
izIng-. "

_Attachment execution. A uame gil'en JD M
some states to a pr<:.<Cess of garnishment for
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the satisfaction of a judgment. As to the jud«
ment debtor it is an execution; but as to the
ga.rnishee it is an origina.l process-a summons
(:ommnndin,g him to appear and show cause,
if any he has, why the jud~ent 8hould not be
levied on the goods and effects of the defendnnt
in his hands. Kennedy v. Agri(:ulturnJ. los. <;0.,
16J 1-"a. 179, 30 Atl. 724: Appeal of Lane,
105 Pa.. 61,51 Am. Rep. l6G.-Attach,ment of
privilege, In. English law. A process by
which a mnn, by virtue of his privilege, calls
another to litigate in that court to which he
himself belongs, and who bas tbe llrivilegc to
answer there. A writ issu~ to apprehl:'od lL
person in a. pridleged place. 'l'ermes de 18.
Ley.-Attachment of the forest. One of
tbe three COUI'ls formerly held in forcsts. 'l'he
highest court wa.s called "justice in e}'re's sene ;"
the middle. tbe "swsjumote;" and tbe lowcst,
the "attachment." .Manwood, DO. 99.

ATTAINDER. That extinction ot CI't"U
rights and capacities wblch takes place when
e'-er a person who bas (;ommitted tre..'\son or
felony receives sentence of death for Ilis
crime. 1 Steph. o>mm. 4-08; 1 Bish. Crlm_
Law, § GU; Green v. ShUlllway, 30 N. Y.
431; In re Garland, 32 Dow. Prac. (~. Y.)
251; Cozens v. Long, 3 N. J. Law, 766: ~tn.te

v, Hastings, 37 Neb. 00., 55 N, ,yo 781.
It differs (rom conviction, in tbat it is after

judgmeDt, whereas conviction is upon tbe ver
dict of guilty, but before judgment pronollnced.
and may be Quashed upon some point of lnw
resen-ed, or judgment may be srre!'tf>d. The
consequences of attainder Me fOl"fl'lture of
property snd corrop60n of blood. 4 BI. lJomm.
380.

At the common law, attainder resulted in
tlll'he ways, viz.: bV confession, by verdict,
and by process or outtalDry. The flrst case
was where the prisoner pleaded guilty at the
bnr, or haYing tied to ~mnCluary, coufessed
Ilis guilt and abjured the realm to save h1s
Ufe. ':i'he second was wbere the prisoner
pleaded Dot guilty at the bar, and the jury
brought in a verdict against him. The third,
when the person accused made bis esc-ape
and was outla\ved_
-Bill of attainder. A.. legislative net. di
rected again~t 8. desi~nnted person, pronounc·
ing him guilty of an alleged crime, (usually trea
son,) without trial or conviction according to
the recognizcd rilles of procedure. and ptlJ'<s,ing
sentence of death and attainder upon him.
"Bills of attuindcr," as they are technil'ally
called, nre such special acts of the legislature
as iuJ1lct ('apital punisllments UpOll persoD'S
supposed to b~ gnil ty of high offenses, such ns
tr~asoo. and (elony, withollt any conviction in
the ordinary course of judicin,l proceedin~s. If
an aet inflids a. milder dt:'gTee of punishment
than (leath, it is called a "bill o( pains and pen
alties," but both are included in the prohibition
in the Federal constitution. Story, Con~t. §
1344: C'ummings v. Missouri. 4 \\'all. 323. lS
L. Ed. 3UG: Ex parte Garlatld. 4 ,\'>'n1l. 387,
l8 1.. Ed. 366: People v, flares, 140 :N. Y.
4&1, 3.3 :\. a U51, 23 I..... R. A. s..'W. 37 Am. ~t.
Hep, 572; Green v. Shum"'"1lY. 30 N, Y. 4.31;
In re Yung ~ing Bee (C. C.) 36 Fed. 439.

ATTAINT, In old EngUsh practice. A
wl'it whlcll lay to inquire whether a. jury or:
twelve men had given a false verdict, In or·
del' tbat the ju(Jgment llligllt lie reversed. 3
Bl. Comm. 402; Bract. fol. 288b-292. This
lnquiry was made by a grand assise or jury

or twenty-four persons, and, it they found
the verdict a false oue, the judgment WlU.

that the jurors should become infamous,
should forfeit their goods and the profits at
their lauds, should tbems~l"es be imprisoned,
and tbeir wi't"es and cbtldrell thrust out or
doors, should ha \"e tbdr houses razeu, thefr
trees extirpated, and their meadows plowed
up, and tbat the plo.iuUtr sbould be restored
to all that be lost by reason of tbe unjust
Vel·dict. 3 BI. Comm. 404; Co. Litt. 2940.

A person was said to be attaint wheu he
was under attainder, (q. v.) Co. Litt. 3900.

ATTAINT D'UNE CAUSE. In .l;'rellcb
law. Tbe gain of a I:;uit.

ATTE!{PT. In crimlnnl law. An effort
or enueil "01' to acc:ompll:sb a. crime, o.mount
ing to wore than were preparation or piau
uing for it, aud which, it not prevented,
would llu\'e resulted in the full consumm1i
tlon of the nct attempted, lIut whicb, in fact,
does not l.Jl'ing to lJUSS the pa.rty's ultimate
desigu. PL'OpIe v. Muran. 123 N. Y. 254. 2;5 N.
E. 412, 10 L, R. A. 109, 20 '"'-tw. St. Hep. 732;
Gandy v. State, 13 Neb. 44:5, 14 N. W. 143;
!:Scott v. Peol)le, 141 Ill. lOt;, 30 K E. 321.1;
Brown v. State, 27 'rex. App. 330, 11 S. W.
412; U. S. Y. Ford (D. C.) 34 ~'ed. 2~; {Jom.
v. Eagan, 190 Pa. 10, 42 AU. 374.

An iutent to do a particular crimInal thing
<.'OmllLned with an act which faUs sbort or
the thing intended. 1 Bisb. Crim. Law, I
728.

There is a marked distinction between "nt·
tcmpt" and "intent." 'l'Le former conveys tbe
idea of plJysica.l effort to nccompUsb an a.ct;
the latret', the g~ality of mind with which an
act was done. '1'0 cha.rge, in 8.n indictment, all
assault witb an attempt to murder, is Dot
equh'aleut to cbarging a.n assault with intent
to murder. l::itate v. Marshnll, 14 Ala. ill.

ATTENDANT. One who owes n Outy
or scnice to another, or In some sort dependS
upon hlro. '.rerlies de la Ley. One who fol
lows and wnits upon anotber.

ATTENDANT TERMS. In English law.
Terms, (usually mortgages,) for a long period
of years, which are created or kept out·
standiug for tbe pUl'pOse of atte11ding or
waiting upon and protecting the inheritance.
1 Steph. Cornal, 351.

A phrase used in coD\'eya.ncing to denote es
tales which are kept ali,'c. o1ti.lr tbe objects for
which they were originnJly crea.ted bave ceased,
so thnt they might be deemed merged or satis·
fied, for the purpose of protectin~ or strengthen
ing the title of the owner. Abbott.

ATTENTAT. r~at. He attempts. In the
ch·-U and canon law. Anything wrongfully
innovated or attempted in 8. suit by an in·
ferior judge, (or judge a Qito.) pending an
appeal. 1 Addams, 2~ Dote; Shelf. Mal'. &,

Dlv.562.

ATTERMINARE. In old English law.
To put oft to a succeedlog term; to prolong
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Lhe time or payruent ot a debt.
2, c. 4; Cowell; Blount.

st. WestIn. ATTOR:NARE. In feudal law.
torn; to transfer or turn over; to
un uttorney or substitute.

o
ATTORNE. L. lI'r. In old Engltsh law.

An attorney. Britt. c. 126.

ATTORNEY. In the most general sense
this term denotes an agent or substitute, or
one who is appointed illld authorized to act
10 the place or stead of auotber. In ra
IUcker. Uti N. U. 2ffl, 29 At!. 53D, 24 L. R. E
A. 740; Eichelberger v. Sifford, :0=7 Md. 320.

it is "au ancient English word. and sign!
tleth one that is set in the turoe. stead, or
place of another; und of t.bese l:iuwe be pri
,"ute • • • and some be publike, as at- F
tot'l1e~~s at law," Co. Litt. 51lJ, 128uj Bl'itt.
28M.

Que who Is appOInted by another to do
something in bis abseoce, and who hus au
thority to act in the place and turn of bllll by G
wbom he Is delegated.

When used with reference to the proceed
Ings of courts, or the transaction or hut:iluess
in the courts, the term alwa;ys means "ut
torney at law," q. v. A.ud see People ,,'. May,
a Mich. 005; Kelly v. Heru, 147 1-'a. ;)(;:3, ~ H
AU. 8S9 j Clark .... Morse, 16 La. ,')iG.

-Attorney ad hoc. Sce An Hoc.-Attor..
ney at large. In old practice. An attorney
wbo practised in all tbe courts. CowelL-At..
torney ill fact. A private attorney a.uthorh:-
ed by another to act in his place and stcad. I
either {or some particalnr pnrpose. as to do a
particular act, or {or the trama.ctiou of busi
ness in general, not o{ a legal character. This
autborit:r is conferred by an instrumen.t in
writing. called a "letter of attoruc)'," or more
conunonly a "power of attorney." '!'reat v.
Tolman. liS Fed. 893, 51 O. C. A. 522; Hall J
v. Sawyer. 47 Barb. (N. Y.) 119; "Vh.ite v.
Furgeson. 20 Ind. App. 144. (j.-! I\. E. 40.-At
torney of record. The one whose name i.
entered on the record of an action or suit as
the attorney of a designated party thereto. De
laney v. Husband. 64 N. J. Law, 2;5. 45 AU.
26-5.-Attorney of the wards and liveries. K
10 Engih~ll law. Tbis was the third officer
of t.he duchy court. Hac. Abr. "AttoruC'y."
Pnblic attorney. Thil§ name is sometimes
given to an attorney at law. a3 distjnguisl.led
from 8. private attorney. or attorue:r in fact-
Attorney'. certifleate. In Englisb law.
A certificate th3t tbe attorney named has paid L
tbe annual tax or duty. Thifi! is required to be
taken out every yenr by all practisiog' attorneys
uoder a lleualty or fifty pouuds.-Attorney'a
lien. See LlEN.-Letter of attorney. A
power of attorney; a written instrument by
which one person constitutes anothf'r his true
and In-wful attorney, in oroer that the latter M
may de lor the former, and in bis place and

B
ATTORNATO FACIENDO VEL RE-

CIPIENDO. In old b'nglish law. An ob
solete wl'lt, wbicb cOll1wauded n sheriff or
ste",'ard of a. county ("OUl't or huodreu court
to receive nnd admit au attornejo' to appear C
for the person who owed suit or cour~

FiUb. Nat. Brev. 156.

-Attoruare rem.. To rurn over mOlley or
goods. i. e., to a:.sign or appropriate them to
some particular use or service.

ATTESTATION. The act of ..vitue;slng
an instrument in writing, at the request of
the party making the same, and subscribing
it as a witness. See ATTEST.

FJJ;ecutiol~ n.ud attostation nre clearly dis
Uuct fOL'malities; the former being the act
of tl.Je party, the latter of the witnesses only.

-Attestation clause. That clause when·in
the ",'itueSSl!l; certify that the insU'ument hru:;
I. U e~lK:uted before them. and the mauuer of
tit' execuLiou of the same.-Attestiug wit..
De'll. Ooe who signs his nome to nn instru
menl. at the request of the party or parties, for
the pUlJX?se o{ Pl'Ovi.~g 3;~d ~deuLi~~in? it. ~k.iu
Od .... llible Soc., 9_ \\ IS. 2~, 00 N. W. 1037.

ATTORN. In feudal law. To transfer
or turn o"er to aDoth~r. Wltel'e a lord alien
ed his se.igu!ory, he might, with the consent
of the ten3.llt, and In some cases '...·itbout,
atlurn or transfer the homage and service or
tbe latter to the alienee or new lord. Bract.
folK. SIb, 82.

In modern law. To consent to the trans
(l1' ot a rent or reversioD. A tenant is said
1() atlorn when he agrees to become the ten
ant ot the person to wbom the reversion has
Ltxo granted. See ATrOB1UfE.NT.

ATTESTOR OF A CAUTIONER. In
S<:oldl practice. A perSOll who attests tbe
~ulli(.'lency of a cautloner, and agrees to be
cuwe 8ubsid,larie liable for the debt. Bell

ATTILE. In old English law. R.lgglng;
tackle. COwell.

ATTEST. To witness the execution of a
"TILl~ lustrumeut,. at the request of him
who make:. it, u.nd subscribe the same as a
\\Il.uess. \Vllite v. Magal'ahan, 87 Ga. 217.
l~ ::i. E. 5O'J; Logwootl v. 11 ussey. 60 Ala.
4:!4; ArrlugLoll Y. Arrington.. 122 Ala. 510, ~
.souLh. 152. TWs is also the techlli(-al word
by whiCh, in the practice in many of the
sLUles, a Certifying officer gives assurance
or tile genuineness and correct.uess of a copy.

An "attested" copy of a dOCUluellt is oue
wiliell has LJeell examined aild compared with
the origi.u.:l.l, with a certificate or memoran
duw of i~ corre(.'tness, signed lJy the persons
who h:ne exa.m1nL"<l it. Goss, etc., Co. v.
l\.-ople, 4 Ill. App. 515; Donaldson v. Wood,
~ Welld. (X. Y.) 400; Gernel' v. Mosher, 5H
X'b. 10;. 78 N. W. 3&1. 46 L. R. A. 2-H.

ATTERMOIEMENT. In canon law. A.
mUking terms; !l composition, as with cred~

ltQni. 7 Low. Can. 272, iWG.

ATTERMINING. In old English law.
A l'uttillg orr; the gr:l1ltiug or il time or
terDJ, as for the pUJlllent ot 11 debt. Cowell.
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AUBAINE. See DROIT 0'AUBA1:"'E.

AUCTIONARllE. Catalogues of goods
for public sale or auction.

AU BESOIN. In case ot need. A Fl'euch
phrase sometiwes incorporated in n bill of
exchange, pointing out SOlll~ person from
whom payment mllY be sought in <:ase the
dra wee fails or refuses to pay the bUl.
Story. Bills, § 65.

ATTORNMENT. In feudal and old Eng
lish law. A turning over or transfer by ...
lord of the services ot his tenant to the
grantee of his seignlory.

ALtol'lllllent is the act of a person who
holds a leasehold interest 1n iaml, or estate
for lIie or yeurs, by which be agrees to lil,'"
("Owe the tenant of a stranger who has nc
quired the fee in the land, or the remainder
or rC'f'erlSioll, or tbe ri;;ht to the rent or "~l'\'.

iccs by wWch the tenant holds. LindJey v.
Dakin, 13 Ind. ::;~; Willis v. lIoore, rm Tex.
GaG, 4.G Am. l{Cp. 284; l!'o~ter v. ~IorrilS, 3
A. K. Marsh. (Ky.) 610, 13 Am. Dec. 205.

One Who bou~t

1ncreased price; an
AUCTIONARIUS.

and sold again at an
auctioneer. Spelman.

AUCTION. A public sale or land or
goods, at pubUc outcry, to tile highest bId
del'. Russell v. Miner, til Barb. (X. y.) 039;
IDi)ler v. IIong, 1 Watt::; & S. (Pa.) 553;
Utandall v. State, 28 Ohio St. 481.

A sale by aucUoll is a sale by public out
cry to the highest bidder on the lSpOt. Ctv.
Code Cill. § 1792; eiv. COde Dak. § llY!'l.

'i'he sale by auction is that wl!lch takes
place when the tiling is olIered publicly to ue
sold to whoc\"er will giye the highest price.
Oiv. Code La. art. 2601.

Auction is very generally defined as a sale to
the higlH~8t biUder, and this is the usual meaning.
~'hcl"e may, however. be a sale to the wwed
bidder. as where land i1j wid for non-pll}'went
of t.u:es to whomsoever will take it for the
shortest tcrm: or where a contract is offered
to the one who will perform it at the lowest
price. And these appear fairly included in the
term. "auction." Abbott.
-Dutch auction. A method of sale by auc
tion which consists in the public olIer of the
property at a. price beyond lt9 value. aud then
gradually towering tbe price until some one
becomes tile purchaser. Crandall v. State. 28
Ohio St. 4S2.-Public auction. A 88.le of
property at a.uction., where any and aJI per·
sons who chooFie are pennitted to attend and
offer bids. Tbough this phrase is frequently
used, it is doubtful wh('tber the word "public"
adds an)·tbing to the force of the expression.
since "auction" iL~if imports publicity. If
there can be such a thing as a private au~tion,
it must be one where the property is sold to
the hi~hes[ bidder, but only cerblin persons,
or It. certain class of J)(!J"Sons, are permiUed to
be present or to offer bids.

ATTORNEY GENERAL. In English
la.w. The chief law officer of the realm, be
ing cre-J.tcd b;r letters patent. whose office is
to exhibit illforwations and prosecute for tile
crown In matters criminal, and to file bills
in the exchequer in any matter conceruing
the king's reveuue. State v. Cunningham, sa
WJs. 90, 53 N. W. 35, 17 L. R. A. 145, 33
.Am. St. Rep. 27.

In American la.w. TlJe attorney general
or the United States is the hcoJ.d of the de
partment of justice, appOtnt~ by the presi
dent. and a memlJer of the cabinet. lIe ap
peal'S in Leh:'llt of the government in all
cas~s tn the supreme court lu which it is io
ten.stcd. !lnu :;lves bis leg::ll advice to the
p1"e~illcnt and bends of departments upon
qucto:tions l'ulllnittcd to him.

In c-ach staH: :'llso lbere Is all attorney gell
erai, ur ~iU1l1ar oUker. \"'ho appears tor the
r>eotlll", as in lJ"lIgland the llttornes g('ueral
"PI)C~U'S for We t'1·0\....n. State T. District
COlll·t. 22 :Uvnt. ~:i. ;:;5 Pac. !n{j; PeoJ,le v.
KraUler. 33 )Usc. Rep. 200. 68 X. Y. supp.
383.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. AD ad\"ocate,
counsel, oUidal agent ewployed· in preparing,
manu~illg, aud t.rying case~ in the courLS.
An o11icer in a court of justice, who is em
ptosed by a party in a cause to manage the
tlume tor him.

In English la.w. An attorney at law was
a pulJUc officer lJclongwg- to the superior
courts or comwon law ilt Westminster, wbo
conducted leg:<ll IJ1"OCCL-dlIlJ;S on bebalf or otb~

ers, culled W:s diellt:s, lJ.y whom he waS re
talned; be UllS\\ creu to tll~ !Solicitor in tbe
courts of ch.Ulcel·Y. and the proetor of the
allmirJ.tltr, ecclesiastical, pl'obate, and divorce
(."Ourl.::i. Au attorney WllS almost invariably
also a soliciwL·. It Is now pro\"ided by the
judicature acl., lti73, i 8i, that solicitol's, llt

torne;)~. or 1,l'OClOI'S of. or by la \T empowered
to practi:-:e in, a.u.y court the jurJsilictiou or
which is uy tl1at act tL"!ln~(crred to the high
<.'Ourt ot justice or the court or appeal, shall
be calleu "solicllOl'lS of the supreme COUl't."
Wharton.

The term is in use in America, and in 1D0st
of the ~tUlt'S includes "barrist~r," "counsellor:'
and "solici;.or," in the l>eu::;c in whkb those
tenos arc u,,~d in England. 1Il some stat~.

as well as in the United ::ilates supreme court,
"attorney" and "counsellor" are di30nguishable.
Lh~ forillcr i.~l"IU 1Jt.ing applied to the younGer
roemocl:; of the b3.r. and to those who carry
on the pt:H.:lk-e and formal parts of the Suil.
while "coun,,:eIlQr" is the nddser, or s~ciul
cOll!.U'cl rctuint:u to tl"y Lhe cause. In sOUle ju
risdi(;liou~ oue UlU"l bn ve been au o.ttortl("y
for u given tim" lH'fore be eftn be ntlmitted to
p['aclil>c as a C(,.lUnsdior. RaD. & 1..

al€ad, some lawful act. People v. Smith, 112
Mich. 19'2, 70 N. \V. 4G6. {)j Am. St. Rep.
39~; Civ. Code La. 1900, art. 2fJS3.

ATTORIffiYSHIP.
agent or nttorucy.

AUCTIONEER. A person authorized
'rile office of an or liceused by law to seU lands or goods o~

OlIJC1' persolls at pubUc auction; one whc
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sells at auctJon. Crandall v. Stale, 28 Ohio
Sf. 4S1; WUUams t. Millington, 1 D. Bl.
63; Russell v. ~Iiner, GLans. (N. Y.) 539.

II titJlwcr, dilTer from brok.ers, in that tbe
latt.·r WAl' bol1l buy aud sell. wilereas Ullction
t"rs CM only sell; alBO brokers m:l.Y sell by

III'hate- C'onlrnct only, and auctionHl~ by pub
I,' auction only. Auctioueers CUll oulS licll

(:0110-'; fur n'nrly money, but (actors Ullt)' sell up
on eredit. Wilkel:l v. Ellis, 2 H. BI. tim: Stew
.I"! f". Wintprs. 4 Sandf. Ch. (X Y.l 500.

AUCTOR. In the Roman law. An
auctioneer.

In the civil law. A grantor or vendor
of llOy kind.

In old Frenoh law. A plaintlft. Kel·
b:lJu.

AUCTORITAS. Xu. the civil law. Au
UlOrlty.

In old European law. A diploma, or
royal charter. A word !reqnenUy used by
Gregor)' of Tours and later writers. Spel
D.lin.

Auctoritatea phUoaophorum, medico
rum, et poetarnm., 5unt in cauds alle
gandm et tenendre. The opinions of phil·
OSOllbers. physicians, and poets are to be
aile-ted and receJved in causes. Co. Lttt.
::!,;.t

Ancupia verborum. SUDt judice indig
DB. Cntcbfl1~ at words is unworthy ot a
ludge. nob. 343.

Audi altcram partem. Hear the other
Blele: benr both sides. No man should be
('()Dd('mucd unhe:l.rd. Broom, Max. 113. See
L. R. 2 P. C. 106.

AUDIENCE. In international law. A
bl"Ar1ng; iuten-Iew n1th the soycrelgn. The
khH~ or other chief exeeuti~e of a country
grallt~ an A.lldience to a foreign minister wbo
{'Q1Ile8 to him dnly accredited; and, after the
fern II of n minl~ter. an "audience of lea,'e"
ordlnarlly Is accorded to bim.

AUDIENOE COURT. Iu English law.
A court bcloo!.!lng to the Arcbblshop of Can
terbury. hal'"lng jurisdiction of matters of
(( nll only, as the confirmation ot bishops,

d the 1I1~l'. This COllrt has the snme au·
t (ltlt~· with tbe Court of Arches. but ts ot
lufE'fiur dl~nlty and antiquity. The Dean of
th(' Arl bes Is the official llu(]itor of the Andl
(:1 ('e l'(lurt. '£he Archhlshop of York has
Illsa i.Jl~ Audience court.

AUDIENDO ET TERMINANDO. A
•rit or ('oounisslon to certaln persons to arr

{l( 'e and punish any insurrection or great
rl<lt. Flt2.h. Kat. Brev. 110.

AUDIT. As a Terb; to make an official
lovestlgation and examination of accounts
Slid vouchers.

As n nouo; the process of auditing ac
l'OUlJts; the hearing llod invest(gntioo had

before an auditor. People v. Green, 5 Daly
(:-l. Y.) 200; ~Iaddox v. Randolph County, 65
Ga. 218; :Machins Hiver Co. v. Pope, 35 Me.
22; Cobb County ". A{]alD~, liS Ga. :il i
Clement v. Lewiston, 97 Me. 93. ;;3 AU. Os,'5;
People v, Ba.rnes, 114 N. L 3li, 20 N. E. B
609; 'In re CJarl{, 5 Fed. Cas. 8::14.

AUDITA QUERELA. The Dame ot 8.

writ constituting the iultlal proee!'s in no ae-
tion brougbt by a judgmcot de!euu:lnt to ob
tain relief against the consequ~oces of the C
judgment, 00 account of sowe mn tter of de
tense or discbarg-e, arising since its rendi·
t10n and which could not be tnken ad-rantagc
ot othcrwise. Foss v. Wlthnm. 9 Allen
(Mass.) 5i2; Longworth v. ::';cre,·en. 2 am 0
(S. c.) 298, 27 Am. Dec. 381: ~IcLean v.
Bindley, 114 Pa. 559, 8 AU. 1; ""etnlore v.
Law, 34 Barb. (X Y.) 517: :\fannin/; v.
Phillips, G5 Ga. 550; Coffin v. Ewer. 5 ),Ietc.
~I:lSS.) 228: Gleason v. Peck. 12 Vt. 56, 36 E
A.m, Dec. 329.

AUDITOR. A public officer whose func
tion Is- to exa.mine and pass upon the ftC
connts and vouchers of officers who l)a,'e l'e

celved and expended public money by lawfnl F
authority.

In practice. AD officer (or officers) of the
coort., nssigned to state the Items of debit
and credil between tbe parties in a suit
where Q(.'counts are iu question. Rnd exhibit G
the balance. Wbitwell v. WUlard, 1 :lletc.
(Mass.) 218-

In English law. An officer or agent ot
the crown, or of a private indIvidual. or cor·
partition, who examines perlodlcuJ1y tile ac- H
couuts of under oflicers, tenuots, stewnrds,
or bailiffs, and reports the state ot their ac
counts to bis principal.
-Auditor of the recci!}b. An OffiC{'f of
the Eng-lish exchequer. 4 lost. ]07.-Auditors
of the iUlprest. Offi<:crs in thf' En~lh;h e-x· I
chequer. who formerll' bad the c:har~E" of al1oit
inK tile acconuts of the customs. nn,,:\l nud mili·
tar.\' expense-so etc., now -pcrformt'd by tbe <:OlD
wissioners for auditiug public accounts.

AUGMENTATION. The incrense or the
crown's re,enues from the suppression J
of relig-ious houses aDd the appropriation of
their lands and revenues.

AJso tbe name of n court (now nholished)
erected 27 Hen. VIII.. to determine suits
and ('ontroyersies reiatlng to monasteries and K
abbe~··lfl,ods.

Augul!Jta IegibuB aoluta non est. 'l'he
empress or queen is not privileged. or ex
empted from subjection to the laWS. ~ Bt
Comm. 2]9: Dig. 1, 3, 31. l

AULA. In old English law, .A ball, or
court; the court ot a baron, or manOr; a
court baron. Spelman.
-Aula ecclcsire. A nn \'e or body of n church
where temj}Oral courts were anciently held.- M
Aula reg s. The chief court of Englaud in
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early Norman times. It wa-s established by
William the Conqueror in his own ball. It
was composed of the great officers of state,
resident in the palace, and followed the kiug's
household in all bis expeditions.

AULNAGE. See ALNAGER.

AULNAGER. See ALNAGEJl.

AUMEEN. In Indian law. Trustee; com
missioner; (l temporary COllector Ol' su
pervisor. appointed to tlJe cbarge ot a coun
tryon tbe reUio-val or a zcmindar, or for any
other purLiculal' purpose of local investiga
tion or nI'raugemeuL

AUMIL. In Indian law. Agent; officer;
native collector ot l'e\'enue; superintendent
of a district or dh'is,iou Of a country, eilber
on tbe part or the government zemiudar or
renter.

AUMILDAR. In Indian law. Agent;
the bolder of an office; an intendllnt and
collector or the revenue, uniting ch'U, mili
tary. and financial powers nnder the Mo
harumedan goverument.

AUMONE. SERVICE IN. Where lands
are given in alms to some cllUrch or reli
giouS bouse, upon condition that n serylce
or prayers sball be offered at certll.in times
tor the repose of the donor's soul. Britt.
164.

AUNCEL WEIGHT. In EngUsh law.
An ancient mode of weighing, described by
Cowell as "a kind of weight with scales
h<111ging, or hool,:s fastened to each end of a
staff, which a man, lifting up upon bis tore
finger or hand, discerueth the quality or
difference between the weight and tbe thing
weIgbed."

AUNT. The sister of one's father or
mother, and n relation in the third degree,
correlative to niece or nephew.

AURA EPILEPTICA. In medica.l jurIs
prudence. A. term used to designate the
sensation of a cold vapor frequently experl·
enced by epileptics before the loss of con
sciousness occurs in an epileptic fit Aurentz
v. Anderson, 3 Plttsb. R. (Pa,) 311.

AURES. A Saxon punishment by cutting
ofl' the ears, iDJHcted on those wbo robbed
churches, or were guUty of any other theft.

AURUM REGINlE. Queeu's gold. A
royal revenue belongIng to every queen con
sort during her marriage with the king.

AUTER, Autre. L. Fr. Another; other.
-Auter action pendant. In pleading. An
ether action pending. A species of plea in
abatement. 1 Chit PI. 454.-Auter droit.
In right of another, e. p., n. trustee bolds trust
property in right of hiS ces!1li que trust. A
p1"ochein (Unll sues in right ot an infant. 2 Bl.
Comm. 176.

AUTHENTIC. Genuine; true; baving
the cbaracter and authorIty of an original;
duly vested with all necessary formalltic!
and legally attested; competent, credible,
and reliable as evidence.. Downing v. Brown,
3 Colo. 590.

AUTHENTIO ACT. In the civil law.
An act which bas -been executed before a
notary or other public orocer authorized to
execute sucb functions, or wblcb Is testified
by a public seal, or bas been rendered pu1Jllc
by the authority ot a competellt magistrate,
or which is cerl11ied as being a COI)Y of fl.

public register. Nov. 73, c. 2; Cod. 7, 52,
6, 4, 21; Dig. 22, 4.

Tbe authentic act, as relates to contracts,
is that which bas been executed before a n~

tary publJc or other officer authorized. to exe
cute such functions, in presence ot two wit
nesses, free, male, and aged at least fourteen
years, or or three witnesses, It the party be
blind. it the party does not know haw to
sign, the notary must cause him to allix: his
mark to the instrument. .All proc~8 verbals
of sales of succession property, signed by the
sheriII' or other person making the same, by
the purchaser and two witnesses, are au
thentic acts. Civil Code La. art. 2234.

AUTHENTICATION. In the law of
e,·idc.nce. The act or mode of giviD:;; au
thority or legal authenticity to a statute, ret'
ord, or otber written instrument, or a certi
fied copy thereof, so as to render It legally
admissible In e,-idence. :llayfield v. Sears.
133 Ind. 86, 32 N. E. 816; Hartley v. Ferrell,
9 Fla. 380; In re Fowler (C. C.) 4. Fed. 303.

An attestation made by n proper officer
by whicb he certifies that a record is in due
form of law, and that the person ,"ho certi
fies it is the officer appointed so to do.

AUTHENTYCS_ In the civil law. A
Latin trauslation of the Novels of Justinian
by an anonymous author; so called because
the No.els were translll.ted enUre, in order
to distinguish it trom the epitome made by
Julian.

'l'here Is another collection so called, com
piled by Irnier, of incorrect extracts from
the Noyels and Inserted by him In the Code,
in the places to wblch they reter.

AUTHENTICUM. In the civil law. An
original instrument or writing; the original
of a will or other instrument, as distinguish·
ed from a copy. DIg. 22, 4, 2; ld. 29, 3, 12.

A UTBOR. One who produces, by his
own intellectual labor applied to the materl·
als ot his composition, an arrangement or
compIlation new in itself. Atwill Y. Ferrelt,
2 Blntchf. 39. Fed. Cas. No. 640: Nottage
v. Jackson, II Q. B. Dlv. 637; Lithognpbic
Co. Y. Sarony, III U. S, 53. 4 Sup. Ct 279,
28 1. Ed. 349.
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AUTHORITIES

AUTHORITIES. Oitations to statutes,
precedents, judicial necisious, and text·bool{B
or tbe lnw, made on tbe argument of ques·
tions ot law or the trial of causes before a
court, In support of the It'!gal positions con
tended for,

AUTHORITY. In contracts. Tbe law·
ful delegation of power by one persall to an
otber.

in the Englisb law relnting to public ad
ministration, all authority i5 a body ha "ing
jUl'ISWc:UOll in certain matters of a public
nature.

In governmental law. Legal power; a
right to command or to act; the right and
(lOWer of pubUc officers to require obedience
to \llelr orders Inwtully issued in the scope
ot their public duties.

Authority to execute a deed must be
given by deed. Com. Dig. "Attorney," C.
5; 4 'l'erOl, 313; 7 Term, 207; 1 Bolt. 141;
Blood v. Goodrich, 9 Wend. (N. Y.) 68, 75,
2-1 Am. Dec. 121; Banorgee v. Hovey, 5
Mass. 11, 4 Am. Dec. 17; Cooper v. Rankin,
5 Bin. (Po.) 613.

AUTO ACORDADO. In Spanish colonial
taw. An order emanating from SOme su
pedor tribunal, promulgated in the Dame
nnd by the authority or the sovereIgn. Schm.
Ci\'U Law, 93.

AUTOCRACY. The name ot an unlim
Ited monarcbical go.ernment. A government
itt tile w111 of one man, (called an "auto
CTIlt,") unchecked by constitutional restric
!lOllS or Ilmitatlons.

AUTOGRAPH. The handwrIting of any
oue.

AUTOMATISM. In medical jurispru
delH'e, this term is applied to actions or
COcdllct of an individual apparently occur
ring without will, purpose, or reasoned in·
tentlon on his part; n condition sometimes
ubserved in persons who, 'Without being nc
tUtlll~' insane, suffer from aD obscuratloll of
The mental faCUlties, loss of volition Or of
memory, or kindred affections. "Ambulatory
llUtomatlsm" describes the patbological 1m·
pulse to purposeless aod irresponsible wan
del'lugs fl'Olli place to place often character
tstic of patients suffering from loss of mem
Ol'y with dissociation at personality.

AUTONOMY. The political Independ
eote ot n nation; the right (and condition)
ot se.lf·government.

AUTOPSY. The dissection of 11 dead
1>I)dy for the purpose of inquiring into the
Clluse of death. Pub. St. Mass. 1882, p. 1288.
Sudduth v. Insurance Co. (0.. 0.) 106 Fed.
823.

AVAILABLE MEANS

AUTRE. L. Fr. Another.
-Autre action pendant. Another action
pcnding.-Autre droit. The. right of another.
-Autre vie. .4,nother'fo lif{'. ~\.. person hold
ing au estate for or duriug the life of another
is called a. ten:} u t "pm· a~t1'e vic," or I. pur
tm"me d'autre vie." Litt. § 06; 2 Bl. Comm. 8
120.

AUTREFOIS. L. Fr. At another time;
rOrmerly; before; heretofore.
-Autrefois acquit. In criminal law. For
merly acquitted. 'I'lle name of a plea in 1>a I' to C
It criminal action, sta.tin~ that the defendant
bas been once already indicted and tried fOI' t1Je
same alle:;ed offense and has been acquitted.
Simco v. State, 9 'I.'ex. App. 348; U. S. v.
Gibert, 25 Fed. Cas. 1,294.-Autrefois at·
taint. In criminal law. Formerly attainted.
A plea that the defendant has already been at- 0
buuted for one felony, and therefore CanJ10t
be criminally l>roSecl.1ted for another. 4 Bl.
Comm. 336.-Autrefois convict. Formerly
convicted. In criminal law. A plea by a crim
inal in bar to an indictment that he has been
formerly convicted of the same identicn.l crime.
4 Bl. Comm. 336; 4 Steph. Comm. 404: Sim-
co v. State, 9 Tex. App. 348: U. S. v. Ol-sen Eroo C.) m Fed. 582; Shepherd v. People, 25
N. Y. 420.

AUXILIARY. Aiding; attendant onj
ancillary, (q. v.) As an auxiliary bill in
equity, an auxiliary receiver. See Buckley F
v. Harrison, 10 Mise. Rep. 683, 31 N. Y.
Supp. 1001.

AUXILmM. In teudal find old English
law. AId; compulsory aid. hence a tax or G
tribute; a kind ot tribute paId by the vas
sal to hIs lord. being one of the incIdents ot
the tenure by knight·s service. Spelman.
-Auxilium ad fllinm militem faciendum
et filiam. maritandam.. A.n ancient writ
which was ndrlressed to the sheriff to levy com· H
pll1soril:\, an nid towards the knighting of a. SOD
and the ml'lrrying of a daughter of the tenants
in. capite of the crowD.-AuxllituD. Cllrire. In
old English law. A precept or order of court
cWng and convening a l>arty. at the suit and
requrst of another, to ''''arrant something.- I
AuxiliuJn regis. In English law. The kin~s

aid or mouey levied for the roynl use and the
pu1>lic ~ervice, as taxes gra.nte<l by parliament.
-Aurllillm. vice comiti. An ancient duty
paid to sheriffs. Cowell,

AVAIL OF MARRIAGE. In feudal J
law. The right of muniage, which the lord
01' guardian In chivalry bad ot disposing ot
his infant ward In matrimony. A guardian
in socage had also the same right, 'but not
attended ,vith the snme advantage. 2 Bl.
Comm.88. K

In Scotch law. A certain sum due bt
the beir of a deceased ward vassal, when the
heir became of marriageable age. Ersk.
Inst. 2, 5, 18.

l
AVAILABLE MEANS. This phrase,

among mercantile men, is a term well un
derstood to be anything which can readily
be coll\'erted loto money; but it is not nec
essnrily or primarUy money itself. McFnd- M
den v. Leeka, 48 Ohio St. 513, 28 N. E. 874;
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Benedict. v. Huntington, 32 N. Y. 224; Brig
ham v. Tillingbast, 13 X. Y. 218.

AVAILS. Profits, or proceeds. This
'~rord seems to have been construed. only In
reference to w11ls. aud in them it means tbe
(;()rpU$ or proceeds ot the est':lte after the
pUJUlent of the dehts. ] Amer. & Eng. Ene.
Law, 10~::.1. R~e A.llen v. De 'Vitt, 3 N. Y.
279; Mc!\uug-lJton v. 1\1cNaugl1ton, 34 N. Y.
201.

AVAL. In French law. The guaranty
ot a bill of excbfluge; so culled because usu
ally placed Rt the toot or bottom (a.ral) ot
tb. bill. Story, Bills, il 394, 4114.

The act ot subscribing one's sJgnature at
the bottom of a promissory note or of a bill
ot exchange; properly an act ot suretyship,
by the party si,tmlng, In flll'or of the party
to whom the note or bill Is ginn. 1 Low.
Can. 221.

A VA:N'TURE. L Fr. Chance; haz:nd;
mischance.

AVARIA, AVARIE. Average; the loss
and damage suffered in tbe course ot a navi
gation. Poth. Mar. Louage, 105.

AVENAGE. A certain qunntlty at oats
paid by a tcnant to bis landlord as rent, or
in lieu or some otller duties.

A VENTURE, or ADVENTURE. .A
m1sebnnce causing tbe death ot a mun, M
where a person is suddenly drowned or killed
by any accident, without telony. Co. Litt.
391.

AVER. L Fr. To have.
-Aver et tener. In old com·eyancing. To
have and to hold.

AVER, v. In pleading. To declare or
assert; to set ont distinctly and formally;
to allege.

In old pleading. To avouch or verity.
Lltt. § 691; Co. LItt. 3G2b. To malt. or
prove true; to make goou or justify a plea.

AVER, R. In old English and French.
Property; substance, estate. and pllrtkular
Iy liye stock or cattle; hence a working
beast; a bor!ole or bullock..
-Aver cern.. .A n>.nt re~cr\'ed to religious
bom:::cs, to lM'- pnid h.v their teenets in corn.
_Aver lantl. In feudnl law. Land plOWE'd
by the tennnt for the proper use of tbe lord of
the ~il.-Aver penny. :'I[oney paid towanls
tht! kiTJ~'s tlYet'3.f;CS or carriages. and so to be
freed llll:'reGf.-Aver silver. A cllstom or reDt
Zormedy so called.

AVERAGE. A medium, a mean propor
tion.

In old English law. A sen-Ice by t'lorl:ie
or carriage, anciently due by a tenant to bls

lord. Cowell. A labor or service performecl
with working cattle, horses, or oxen, or with
wagons and carriages. Spelman.

Stubble, or remainder ot straw and grass
let't in corn·fields nfter har-rest. In Kent it
Is called "gratten." and in oUter pnrts
""oughinYB."

In maritime law. Loss or dluuage ucct·
dentally bappening to a vessel 01' to Its cargo
during a voyage.

Also a small duty paid to masters of shillS.
wben goods are sent in nnotber rna-u's shill,
for their care ot tbe goods, o"er and abon'
the freight.

In marine insurance. 'W'here loss or
damage occurs to a vessel or its cargo ftt
sea, average is the adjustment and appor·
tlonment ot such loss between tbe owner, the
freight, and the cargo, in proportion to their
respectlve interests and losses, in order that
one may not suffer tbe whole loss, but eacb
contribute ratably. Coster v. Insurance 00.,
2 Wash. C. C. 51, 6 Fed. Cus. 611; In$tlr·
once Co. v. Bland, 9 Dana (Ky.) 14.7: Wbit·
tcridge v. Norris, 6 :.\fass. 125; ~ickerson

v. 'l'yson, 8 Mass. 407; Insurance Co. Y.

Jones, 2 Bin. (Fa.) 532. It is of the tallow·
ing kinds:

General a.verage (also called "gross·) con·
sists or expense purposely iucurred. sacrifice
made. or damage sustained tor tbe common
satety or the vessel, freigbt, and cargo, or
the t'wo ot them, at risk, Bnd Is to be con·
tributed for oy tbe several Interests in the
proportion at their respective values exposad
to the common danger, and ultimately sur·
viving, including tbe amount at expeuse,
sacrifice, or damage so incurred in tbe con·
tributory value. 2 Phil. Ins. § 1269 et seq.
2 Steph. Comm_ 179; Padeltord v. Board·
man, 4 ~ass. 548.

Particular arerage Is a loss happening to
the ship, freight, or cargo whlcb is uot to lie
shared by contribution among aU those in·
terested, but wust be borne by tbe owner or
the subject to whicb it occurs. It is thus
called Ju contrn.dlstinetion to general aver
age. Bnrgett v. Insurance Co., 3 Bosw. (~.

Y.) 395.
Petty averago. In marJUme law. A term

used to denote such charges and dJsbnrse
ments as, according to occurrences and lile
custom ot every place. the master necessnrl·
ly furnh.hp.s for the benefit of the ship aDd
cargo. either at tbe place or loading or un·
loadin~. or on the '"o)'agc; such as the blre
of a pilot for couducting a ",e:-=sel from one
place to another, towu;!e. light money. be:l'
conage. anchorage, bridge toll. I'}un.ra.ntlne aDd
such like. Park. Ins. 100. Tbe particulars
belonging to tlJis head depend, however, en·
tirely upon uSllge. Ahb. Ship. 404-

Sim pic everage. Particular average, (q.1.'.)

-Average charges. "Avel1lJ?e charges fill'
toll and traDSjJOrt:ltioo" nrc llnd~rstood to mt>nn,
and do mean. chArges made at a 111ean rote, oh·
tained by dh-iding the entire re<:eipts for toll
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and transportation by the whole quantity ot
tonnage Cllrried. redu(.'{'d to a COmmon stnnda.rd
of tons moved oue mile. Hersh \.. Railway 00.,
74 Pa. lW.-Avcra.ge prices. Such as a.re
computed on all the pricf8 of auy articles sold
lIitbin a cl"l·tain pctiod or district.-Grcss
average. In Illtlritime law. A. contribution
made by the ownc~ of n. ship, its cargo, and tbe
freigbt, towards the loss sustolncd by the volun
tarr nnd ncceSl>.l.y sacrifice of IH'Operty for the
common S:lfcty. ill proponion to theil' respective
intC'rel<ts. :\Ivre comwonly called ";zoeneral uyer
a;e," (q. v.) See 3 Kent. Comm. 232: 2 Stepb.
Comm. 179. Wilson v. Cross, 33 Cal. 69.

AVERlA. In old English law. This
terw was applied to working cattle, such as
borses, oxen. etc.

-A't'erla carrucm. Reasls of the plow.
ATerUs captis :in withernam. A writ
granted to one ~ hose cattle were unlawful1~' dis
trained hy another and driven out of the coun
tY in whkh they were taken. so that they COllid
Dot be rt'ple\'ied hy the sheriff. Reg. Orig. 2.

AVOIDANCE. .A making v,ld, or of no
effect; anuulliug, cancelling; escaping or
evading.

In English ecclesiastical law. The te.m
describes the coudition of a benefice when
it has no Incumbent. B

In parliamentary language, avoidance
ot a decision signlties eVll.dlng or superseding
a question, or escnl,fng tbe coming to a. de
clsion upon a pendJng que~tion. Holtbouse.

In pleading. '!'he allegatlon or statement C
of new matter, in opposition to a former
pleading, wbleb, admitting the facts alleged
in such former pleadlng. shows cause why
they should not have tbelr ordinary legal
effect. Mahn.lwe Bank \'. Douglass., 31 Conn. 0
175; Cooper \". 'I'appao, 9 Wis. 366; ::\1ead
ows 't'. Insurance Co., G2 Iowa, 387, 17 X.
W. 600; UrI v. Hirsch (C. 0.) 123 Fed. 570.

AVOIRDUPOIS. The name of a system
of weigbts (sLxteen ounces to the pound) E
used in weighing artlcles otber than medi
cines, metals, and precious stones.

AVOuE. In l!'rench law. A barrister.
advocate, attorney. An officer cbarged with
representing und defending parties before
the tribunal to which he 1s attached. Du-
verger. (]

AVOW. In plca(11ng. To acknowledge
and justify an act done.

To make nn avowry. For example, wben
replevin Is brougbt tor a tiling dlstraiued, H
and the party tnJdng claims that he had a
right to make the distress, be Is &'tid to
avow. Newell 1\11ll Co. v. Muxlow, IJ5 N.
Y. 170, 21 N. III 1048.

One who makes an avowry. I

AVERMENT. In pleading. A positi"e
statement ot facts. 1n opposition to argument
Or iuft!rence. 1 Cbit. PI. 320.

In old pleading. An ofIer to prove a
plea, or ple:ullug. 'l'be concluding part or a.
plea. replication. or other pleading, contaiu
In~ new affirmative matter, by whicb the
party offers or declares himselt "ready to
1:erilv·"

AVERRARE. In feudal law. A duty re
qulred trom some customary tenants, to car
ry goods in a wagon or upon loaded horses.

AVERSIO. In the c1vU luw. An avert
Ing OL' t111'1lLug away. A tcrm applied to a
species of sale 10 gross or bulk. Lettiu{1; a
bouse altogether, instead of in chambers. 4
Keot, Comm. 517.

-Averrio periouli. A turning away of pe;il.
Ul'l.d of u contract of insurance. 3 Kent, Connn.
2\)3.

A VOUCHER. 'l'he cnlling upon a war
rantor ot lands to fulfill his undertaking.

AVOWANT.

F

AVERUM. Goods, property, substance; a
beaSt of burden. Spelman.

AVET. A term used in the Scotch law,
signifying to abet or assist.

AVIA. In the civil law. A grandmother.
In t 3. 6. 3.

AVIATIOns. In the ctrll law. A graud
IOn.

AVIZANDUM. In Scotch law. To make
a: l:anlfum with a process is to take it trom
thl' public l.'Ourt to the private consideration
or the judJ;'e. Bell.

AVOCAT. Fr. Advocate; an advocnte.

AVOID. To annul; cancel; make voId;
to destroy th@ efticacy of anything.

AVOWEE. In ecclesiastical law. An
nd\'ocnte of a church benefice.

A YOWRY. A pleadIng in the action ot
replevin, hy which the defendant at'OW8, J
that is, acknowledges, the taking ot the dis
tress or property complained of. where he
took It in his own right. and sets ro.tb the
reason of it; as for rent in arrear, damage
done. etc. S B1. Comm. 149; 1 'l'idd. Pr. G~.). K
Brown v. Bissett. 21 :K. .J. Law, 274; Rill
v. )(lUer. 5 Ser~. & R. CPa.) 357.

A.'rowry is the setting forth, as in a declara
tion. the natur'C unci merits of the defendllut's
C;HW. sho\\in~ that the digtrt'~s tnkE'u by him
wall lawful. which must be doue with such su!
fi('i('nt authority flS will entitle him to a retor- l
110 ha.bendo. Dill T. Stocking, 6 [Ull (N. Y.)
284.

.\n :\\-owry must be distinguished from a ;lfs
tijicatiQn. The former species of plea admlts
the plaintiff's ownership of the property. but
alleges a right in the defendant sufficipnt. to
warrant him in takin~ the property and whtch M
still8ubsists. A justi1ication, on the other hand,
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denies that the plaintiff had the right of proP'"
crty or possession in the subject-malter, 1111~g.

ing it to have been in the defendant or 11 tWrd
person, or avers a right sufficient to warrant the
defendant in tl1;king it, allhough .such right ~as
not continued ID force to the tlIDe of ma.k:lOg
answer.

AVOWTERER. In English law. An
adulterer with wl10m 8. married woman con
tinues III adultery. Termes de la Ley.

AVOWTRY. In old Ellgl1sh law. Adul
tery. Termes de la Ley.

AVULSION° Tbe removal of a consid
erable quantity of soil from the land at one
man, and its deposit upon or anne.~atlon to
tbe laud ot another, suddenly and by the
perceptible action ot water. 2 Washb. Real
Prop. 452.

The property of tbe part thus separated
continues in the orlginaJ proprIetor, in wblch
respect avulsion dlerers from alluvion, by
wlli('ll an nllditlon Is insensibly made to a
property by tbe gradual washing down at
the ril'cr, and ,vhlch addition becomes the
property of the owner of the lands to wblcb
the addition Is made, 'Wbarton. And see
Rees Y. McDaniel, 115 Mo. 145, 21 S. w.
913; NelJrflslm v. Iowa, 143 U. S. 359, 12
~up. Ct~ 300, 36 L. Ed. 186; Bonvier v.
~h·icldett. 40 Neb. 792, n9 N. W. 550: Chi·
eago Y. "onrd, 160 Dl. 392, 48 N. E. 927, 38
L. R. A. 849, 61 Am. St. Rep. 185.

AVUNOULUS, In the cb·illaw. A moth
er's brother. 2 Bl. Corom. 280. A'V'lt1tCuht8
magn118, a. great-ullcle. AV1I1wulu8 majO'r,
a great·grundmotbel"s brother. Avttncuws
maxim1f,,'l. n grc:lt-grent-gramlmotber's broth
er. See Dtg. 38, 10, 10; lust. 3, 6, 2.

AVUS. In the clvll la.w. A grandfather
lost. 3. 6, 1.

AWAIT. A term used in old statutes,
slgnlfyln.g' a lyln~ tn walt. or waylaying.

AWARD. 'V. To grant, concede, adjudge
to. Thus, a jury awards damages; the
court a-wa1'ds an Injnnction. Starkey v.
MlnneapoUs, 19 Minn. 206 (Gil. 1OO).

AWARD, tl. Tbe decision or determina
tion rendered by arbitrators or commission
ers, or other private or extrajudicial decid
ers, upon a controversy submitted to them:
also tbe writing or document embod)'ing
such decIsion. Halnon v. Halnon, 55 Vt
321; Heuderson v. Beaton, 52 TeL 43; Pe
ters v. Peirce, 8 Mass_ 398; Benjamin v. U.
S., 29 Ct. Cl. 417.

AWAY-GOING CROP. A crop sown
before tbe expiration of a tenancy, wblcb
cannot ripen untH atter its expiration, to
wbicb. however. the tenant is entitled.
Broom, Max. 412.

AWM. In old En~Ush statutes. A meas
ure at wine, or vessel containing tort)' gal·
Ions.

AXIOM. Tn logic. A selt-.evtdent truth:
o.n indisputable truth.

AYANT CAUSE. In French law. This
term sIgnifies oue to whom n ri~bt has been
assigned. either by wtll, gift, sale, exchange,
or the like; au aSl'ignee. An avant COUSE!

differs from nn belr wbo acquires tbe right
by inheritance. 8 Toulller, D. 245. The
term Is used In Loulslnun..

AYLE. See AXEL.

AYRE. In old Scotch law. Eyre; a cir
cuit. eyre, or Iter.

AYUNTAMIENTO. In SDani~b law. A
congress of persons; the municipal councIl
or a c1ty or town. 1 White, Coil. 416; Fried
man v. GOOdwin, 9 Fed. Cas. 818.

AZURE. A term used in heraldry, sIg
nifying blue.
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is detained or checked In its course. or flows
back. Uodges v. Raymond. 9 Mass. 316: Cham
bers v. K.rle. 87 Ind. 85. Water caused to flow
backward from a steam-vessel by reason of the
action of its wheels or screw.

BACKBEAR. In forest law. Carrying
on the back. One ot the cuscs in wbicb au
offender agaInst vert and venisou mIght be C
arrested. as being taken with the mainour,
or mauner, or found carrying a deer oil' on
his back. Manwood; Cowell.

BACKBEREND. Sax. Bearing upon
tbe back or about tbe person. Applied to a D
tbief taken wIth the stolen property In his
lmmedi..'lte possession. Bract. 1, 3, tr. 2, c.
32. Used with hand7w.bend, having in the
hand.

BACKBOND. In Scotch law. A deed E
attaching a qualification or condition to the
terms at a COD\'e;yance or other 1nstrument.
This deed is used when particular circum
stances render It necessary to express in a
separate form tbe limitatious or qualifica
tions ot a right. Bell. The tnstrument is F
equivalent to a declaration at trust in Eng
lisb con\"eyancing.

B. Tbe second letter ot the English al
phabet: is used to denote the second at a
series ot pages, notes, etc.; tbe subsequent
letters, the th1rd and following numbers.

B. C. An abbreviation for "before
Chri!:it." "ball court," "baukruptcy cases,"
and j'Rritish Columbia."

B. E. An allbreviation tor "Bnron ot the
Court ot Exchequer."

B. F. An abbreviation for bonum far;
tum. a good or proper aet, deed, or decree;
signifies "approved."

B. R. An abbreviation for BallCius Regis,
(Kmg's Bench,) or Bancu8 Regina:, (Queen's
Bench.) It is frequently found in the old
books ns n designation of that court. In
more recent usage, the Inlttal letters of tbe
EngItsb names nre ordinarily employed, {
e., K. B. or Q. B.

B. S. BanCtl3 Superior, that ls, upper
bench.

UBABY ACT." A plea of Infancy, inter·
po~ed for the purpose of <1efenting an action
upon a contract made "bile the person was
a minor. Is vulgarly called "pleading the
baby act." By extension. the term fs ap
plied to n plea ot tbe statute ot limitations.

BACKING. Indorsement:
by a magistrate.

BACKING A WARRANT.

1ndorsement

See BACK. G
BACHELERIA. In old records. Com

moualty or ycom~lUry, io contradistinction
10 baronage.

BACHELOR. The bolder ot the first or
lowest de~ec conferre(] by a college or uoi
,"e~ity. e. [J., 11 llachelor ot art!:!, bachelor of
law. etc.

A kind of Inferior knight; an esquire.
A man wbo ba~ never been married.

BACK, 'V, To indorse; to sign on the
back: to st~ ~enerally by way ot accept
ance or appronll. Where a warrant issued
In one county 15 presented to a magistrate
of another COllUty and be signs it for the
pl1rpose of making it executory in his coun
ty, he is said to "b:1ck" It. 4 Bt. Corum.
2fI1. So nn Indorser of n note or bill is col
loquially said to "back" It. Seabury v.
nungerford. 2 nill (N. Y.) SO.

BACK, adv. To the rear; backward; In
a re\"erse direction. Also, In arrear.
-Back lands. A term of no very definite im
port. but generally signifJ'in~ lands lying back
from (not contl:;uous to) a highway or a watE'r
courqe. See Ryerss v. 'Wheeler. 22 Wend. (N.
Y.) 150.-Back ta.zes. 'l'hose as~essed for a
previous year or years and remaining due and
unpaid from the originfl.l tax debtor. M. E.
Church v. New Orleans. 107 La. 611. 32 Soutb.
lel; Gaines v. Gllibraeth. 14 Len (Tenn.) 3fn
-Backwa.ter. Water in a stream which. in
OODSCQuente of some dam or obetruction below,

BACKSIDE. In English law. A term
formerly used 1n conveyances and also in
pleading; it imports n yard at the back
part of or behind a house, and belonging H
thereto.

BACKWARDATION. In the lan~unge

of the !>tock exchange. this term signifies ::l

consideration paId tor delay tn the deUrery I
01' stock contracted tor. wben tbe price is
lower tor time tban for cash. Dos PllSSOS,
Stock·Brok. 270.

BACKWARDS. In a pOlicy ot marine
insurance, the phrase "forwards and back- J
wards at sea" menns from port to port In
the course ot the vOyllgC. and not merely
from one t~rUJinus to the other and back.
1 Taunt. 475.

BACULUS. A rod, staft. or wand, used K
In old Engl1sh practice In mak1ng livery of
seisin "here no building stood on the land.
(Bract. 40;) a stick or wand. by the erection
of which on the land tnvolyed in a real ftc·
tion the defendant was summoned to put In
his appearance; this was called "bOCUl1l8 L
nuntiatorius!' 3 Bt. Comm. 270.

BAD. Substantially dcfectlre; Inapt;
not good. The technIcal word for unsound
ness in pleading.
-Bad debt. Generally spenking, one which is M
uncollectible. But technically. by statute in

Rich
Highlight
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BADGER. In old English In w. One
who maue a prnctlce or buying corn or vict
uals in one place, and carrsing them to an
other to sell and make profit by them.

BADGE. A mark or cognizance worn to
show the relation of the wearer to any per·
son or thing; the token of anything; a dis
tinctive mark or office or service.

BAGA. In En;:lIsh law. A bag or purse.
Thus there Is the petty-ba~-orncc in the COUl

Illon-law jurisdiction of t.1.Ie court of chan·
('pry, hecause nll origlJUll writs relating to
the busIness or the crown were formerly
kept in a little sack or bag, in parvel bagel.
] 1\Jadd. eh. 4.

BAGGAGE. In the Jnw of carriers.
This term comprises such articles of per
sonal convenience or necessity as are usunl
lY carried by pRssengers for their personal
use, and not mercllandise or other valu
abl~. although carried In the trunks of pas
sengers, which are not designed for any such

use, but tor other purposes, such as a sale
and the like. The term includes whatever
the passenger takes with him for his per
sonal use or convenience according to tIle
habjts or wants of the particular class to
which he belongs, either with reference to
the immediate necessities or ultimate pur
pose of the journey. Macro\\' Y. Rallway
Coo. L. R. 6 Q. B. 012; Bomar Y. ~Ia.xwell.

9 Humph. (Tenu.) G21, 51 A.m. Dec. GS2:
r..ailroad Co. v. Collins, 56 Ill. 217: HllW
klns v. Hoffman. 6 Hill (1'. Y.) 500, 41 Am.
Dec. 767; Mauritz v. Railroad Co. (C. C.)
23 ~~ed. 771; Dexter v. Railroad Co., 42 N.
Y. 326, 1 Am. Rep. 527: Story, Bailm. § 499.

BAHADUM. A chest or colTer. Fleta.

BAIL, 'P. '1.'0 procure the release of a
person from legal custody, oy undertaking
tilat be shan appear at the time and place
designated and submit himself to the juris
diction und judgment of the comt.

To set at liberty a person arrested or 1m.
prisoned, on security being taken for his np
pearance on a day and a place certain,
which secnr1n' is called "bail." llecnuse the
parn' arrested or Imprisoned is deJiY(~red tn
to the hands of those who bind themselves
for his fortheoming, (that is, become bail tor
his due appearance when required.) in or·
der that he may be safely protected from
prison. Wharton. Stafford v. State, 10 '.rex,
App. 49.

BAIL, n. In practice. The sureties who
procure the release or n person under ar
rest, by becoming responsible for his appear
ance at the time alld place designated.
I)'hose persons who become sureties for the
appearance of the defendant in court.

C'poo those contracts of indemnity which are
taken in legal proceedings as security for tbe
perfonnance of an oblip dOD imposed or de
clared by the tribunals. aDd known as under
tnkin~ or recognizances, the sureties are c::lled
"bail." Civ. Code Cal. f 2780.

The taking of bail consists in the acceptance
by 0. competent court. magistrat(', or officer, of
sufficient bail for the ap{)('araoce of tbe de
fendant a.ceording to the lp.gal effect of his nn
dertaking. or for the P3.vment to the state of
a certain specified sum if he does not appear.
Corle Ala. lSSG, I 4407.
-Bail absolute. Sureties whose liability is
conditioned upou the failure of the principal
to duly account for moury coming to hi~ bands
as administrator. guardian, etc.-Bail-bond.
A bond executed b:o-' a defendant who has been
arrested. together with other persons as snre
tics, namin~ the shl"riff. con"Jtable, or marshal
as obli.ltee, in a p(!Ilfll sum proportioned to the
domnj:\:cs claimed or Pf'n:llty d~llollocerl,' condi
tion"d that the defend311t I'hnll dnl .... 81>1')l"8r t<'
answer to the leg31 PI'O('('$$ ill the ol"!i"cr's
hand'":. or shall ca.U!Ire !'flN'inl bnil to be put in.
ns the c-ase may be.-Bail common. A ficti·
tiO\lS proceeding, intend('d only to e:l:pre88 tho>
appearance of a defendant, in cases where spe·
clnl bftil is not required. It is put in in the
same fonn 8l; special boil. but the sureti('s are
ml"rely nominal or imaginary persons. as .lohn
Doe and Richarc1 noe. 3 BI. Comm. 281.
Bail court. In En~lish lnw and practice. An
ftu:l:iliary ('(lurt of the court of queen'~ bfonrh
at 'Westminster, wherein poinls conueeted more

A certain and
and merchan-

BAG. A sack or sat('hcL
customary Quantity of goods
elise in a sack. Wba1'ton.

some elates, the word may have a more precise
meaning. In Louisiana. oo.d debts are those
which have been prescribed against (barred by
limitations) and those due by uankrupts wllo
han! not surrendered any propert)· to be divided
among their creditors. Gil'. Code La.. 1900, art.
lQ.:1K 1u .Korth Dakota, 8.$ applied to the mao
ag'ernl"nt of banking ussociations, the tenn meADS
all debts due to the association on which the in
terest is past due and unpaid (or a periOd of
six mouths, unless the snme are well secured
aod in pr~ss of collection. Rev. Codes N.
D. ]S09. § 3240.-BlUl faith, 'I'he opposite of
"good faith." generally implying or involving ac
tual or coostl'uctive (raud, or a design to mis
lead or decei"e A.nother, or a neglect or refusal
to fulfill some duty or some contractual obliga
tion. not prompted bj' an honest mistake as to
on~'s rights or duties. bnt by some interested or
sinil:>ler motive. ITilgenberg v. 1'\orthllP. 134
Ind. 92, 33 N. E. 780; Morton v. Immigration
Ass'o, 79 Ala. 617; Coleman v. Billings, S9 Ill.
19]; Lewis v, IIolmes, 109 La.. 1030, 34 South.
06, 61 L. R. A. 274; Barris v. Harris, 70 PSI.
] 74; Penn Mut. L los, Co. v. Trust Co., 73
Fed. G53. 19 C. C. A. 316, 3S 1.. R. A. 33. 70:
Immr3.nce Co. v. Edwards, 74 Ga.. 230.-Ba.d
title. One which com'eys no property to the

jmrChaSer of the estate; one which is so radical
y defecth·e that it is oot ma.rketable, and hence

suc-h that 8. llUrchaser cannot be JegnJly com
pelled to ac-cept it. Heller v, Cohen, 15 Mise.
Ikp. 378, 3U N. Y. Supp. G6S.

BADGE OF FRAUD. A term used rel
nth-ely to the law or fraudulent convey
ances made to binder and defraUd creditors.
It is defined as a fact tending to throw sus
picion upon a transactIon, and calling tor
an eXJ)lanation. Bump. Fraud. Conv. 31;
Gould v. Sanders, 09 ~llch. 5. 37 N. W.37;
Bryant v. Kelton, 1 '.rex. 420; Goshorn v.
Rnodgrass, 17 W. Va. 768; Kirkley v. l.acey,
7 Roust. (Del.) 213. 30 AU. 994; Phelps v.
Samson, U3 Iowa, 145, 84 N. 'V. 1051.
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particularly with pleadio,lt and 'Practice are a.r
rued and determined. Bolthouse.-Bail in er
ror. 'l'bnt given by a defendant who intends to
bnng a writ of error OD the judgment and de
.ir(>S a stay of execution in the meaD time.
Bail piece. A forronl f'ntry or memoranilllm
of the reco.t.wzanee or undertaking of speeilll
bail in civil a.ctions. which. after being: signed
aUll ncknowlrdA'ed by the bail before the pTOj)er
cfiicJ'r. is filed in the court in which the action
i~ Jl(,lltlin~. 3 Bt. Comm. 291: 1 IJ.'idd. Pr.
Z-,o; Worthen .... Prescott. no Vt. 68, 11 Atl.
(;!lI): Xicolls Y. In~eI'SOIl, 7 Johns. (N. Y.) 154.
-Bail to the actioD. or bail above. Sl:le('hl
bail. (q. 11.)-BaU to the she.ri.1r, or bail
below. In Pr!l('uce. Persons who undertake
that a defendnnt arrec;;ted upon mesne process
in a cinl action ,;.b:tll dnly apPf'ar to answer the
p1nintiff: such undertaking bein~ in the form
of a bond given (0 the sheriff. termed a "bail
bond:' lq. !).) 3 HI. Camm. ~O: 1 Tidd. Pro
221.-CivU bail. That to-ken in eiril actiODS.
-Special bail. In pracliet>. Pf>rson~ who
undertake jointly and severally in behalf of a
dl'fendnnt alT(>st~d on mesne PTOC('SS in a civil
action that. if be be condemned in tbe action. he
shall pny the costs nDd coodemoation. (that Is,
the amount which may he recovered against
bim.) or rend r himself a prisoner, or tbat they
will 8:J it for him. 3 BI. ComlD. 291; 1 Tidd.
PI'. _4.).-Straw baiL Nominnl or worthless
bsil. Irresponsible persons. or men of no prop
erty, "bo make a practice of ~oing bail for any
one who will pay them n fee therefor.

BAIL. Fr. In French and Canadian
law. A lease ot lands.

-Bail A cheptel. A contract by which one
of the parties gives to the other cattle to keep.
f(';!d. and Cl1 rp for. the borrower receiving half
tbe profit of increase. and bearing half the loss.
Duverger.-Bail i\, ferme. A contra.ct of let
tin.lt lantls.-BaU i\ tongues annees. A
1(lA8e for more thnn niue yel1rs; the same as
bnil emphyteotiquc (see infra) or an emphyteu
tie lease.-Bail a. loyer. A contract of letting
hou!'t':s.-Bail iL rente. A contract partaking
of the nature of the contract of sale, and that
of the contract of lease; it is tl·nnslative of
propertv, and the rent is essentiaUy redeem·
able. Clark's lleirs v. Christ's Church. 4 La..
2SG: Poth. Bail l\ Rente. 1. S.-Bail cmphy
teotiquc. An emphyteutic lease; a lease for
l term of years with a nltbt to prolong indef
Initely; practically equivalent to an alienation.

BAILABLE. Capable or being balled;
admitting or bail; authorIzing or requJrlng
0011. A bnllnble action is one in which the
defendant cannot be released from arrest
except on furnishing ball. Ba.Ilable proceS8
I,; !'lIch as requires the officer to take bail,
arter arr~t1n~ the defendant. A bailable
Qrrf'n.'te Is one tor which the prisoner may be
admltted to bnfl.

BAILEE. In the lnw ot contracts. One
to whom gOQd~ are bnHed; the party to
whom pe~oDaJ property is deUV"ered nnder
n contract ot bailment. Phelps v. People,
;2 !'\. Y. 357: Menee '\'. French, 4!) S. C. 454,
27 S. E. 487; Bergman v. People. 177 TIl.
~4, 52 N. E. 3m: Com. v. Chathams. 50
Pa. 181. 8S Am. Dee. 539.

BAILIE. In the ScotCh law. A bailie fs
0) n nm.:tistrnte baving inrerlor criminal
jurisdiction. similar to that of an alderm3.D,
(q. fJ.;) (2) an omcer appoInted to confer tn-

BL.J...IAW D1CT.(2D ED.)--8

feoffment, (q. 'V.;) n balllff. (q. 'V.:) a server
of. writs. Bell.

BAILIFF. In a general sense, a per
son to whom some authority. care, guardian
ship. or jurisdiction Is delivered. committed.
or intrusted; oue who Is deputed or a~

poInted to take charge ot another's affairs;
an overseer or superIntendent: a keeper,
protector, or guardIan: a steward. Spel·
man.

A sherltrs officer or deputy. 1 Bl. Comm. C
344-

A magistrate, who tormerly administered
justice in the paritament~ or courts of
France. 8n~werll1~ to the English sherilfs ns
mentioned by Bracton. D

In the actioD. ot account render. A
person who bas by delivery the custody and
administration of Innds or goods for the
benefit ot the owner or bailor, and Is liable
to render an account thereof. Co. Lltt. 2n: E
Story, m:t. Jur. f 446; West v. Weyer. 46
Obio St. 66, 18 N. E. 537, 15 Am. St. Rep.
552.

A baU11l' 18 dt'fined to be "a servant that
has the administration Dnd cbarge of lands,
goods, and chattels, to make the best benefit F
for the owner, against whom an action of
account lfes. for the profits which he has
raised or made, or mfght by his industry or
care have raIsed or made." Barnum v.
T..<l.ndon, 25 Conn. 149.

-Ba.lli1l-errant. .A. bailiff's deputy.-Bail- G
t:ffs of franchises. In English law. Offif.'ers
'tl.'ho perform the duties of sheriffs within liber
ties or privileged jurisdictions, in which fonn
erly tbe king's writ conld not be executed by
the sheriff. RpelmIlD.-BaiUfl's of hundreds.
In IDn~Jish law. Officem apf.lointed over hun- H
dreds, by the sheriffs. to collect fines therein,
and summon juries; to attend the judges and
jURtices at the llssises aDd quarter seS"iiions;
and also to exeeute writs and proc('.ss in the
several hundred!'!. 1 Bi. Carom. 34:); 3 Stepb.
Domw. 29: Bract. fo!. 116.-Baili:ffs of ma
nors. Iu. Ji)n~lish law. Stewards or £l~ents I
appointed by the lord (p;enernlly b... nn author-
ity under seal) to superintend the mauor. col
lect fines. and quit rents, inspect the bnildin~,
order repairs, cut dO''''D trees. impound ('attle
tI"@spas~in~. take an £lerount of wastes. spoils,
flnd mi~r1('m('llnors in the woods and demesne
lands. nnd do other acts for the 10nJ"s interest.
CQw{'II.-High baU1ff. An officer attached. to J
an Enl:li!'lb connty court. rus dnties are to at
tend the court Wht'D sitting: to 13£"rve summon
ses: and to ext>cute ordl"I'S, warrants. writs,
etc. ~t.!) & 10 Yict. c. nil. § 33: PolL C. C.
Pr. In. Ile nl!'lo ha... similar dutit>s under the
bnnkrnntcy jnri!'ldietioD of the ('()unty courts..
-Special ballii!'. A dt>r>uty sheriff. appnint- K
ed at the reqlle!'t of a party to a suit. for the
spf'cinl Ilurpoqe of @p",·in~ or executing 80me
writ or pro~ss in such suit.

BAILIVIA. In old law. A bal1Urs ju
ris.dlctfoD, a bnlli,,1ck; the 53-me as baQium.. l
Spelman. See BAJLIWICK.

In old English law. A lIberty. or ex
clul'-i \·e jurll:=dktton. whIch was exempted
from tbe sherifr ot the county. nnd over
wbich the iord of the liherty appointed :1 M
baUHf with sucb powers within his precinct
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BAILIWICK

d.S an under*sherltr exercIsed under the sher
1ff or the county. \Vhishaw.

BAILIWICK. The territorial jur1f:d1e
tiOD or a sherill' 01' baillfr. 1 Bl. Comm. 344.
Greenup v. Bacon, 1 T. B. Mon. (Ky.) 108.

BAILLEUR DE FONDS. In CanadIan
law. The unpaId vendor ot real estate.

BAILLI. In old J.!"rencb law. One to
whom judicial authority was assigned or de
lil"ered by a superior.

BAILMENT. A delIvery ot goods or per
sonal property, by one person to another,
in trust fOl" the execution of :-l special object
upon or In relation to such goods, beneficial
either to the bailor or bailee or hath, and
upon a contract, express or Implied. to per
form the trust and carry out such object. nnd
thereupon either to redeliver the goods to
the bailor or otherwise diSf)()se or the same 1n
conformity wIth the purpose ot the trust.
V\iatson v. State, 70 Ala. 1~ 45 Am. Rep. 70;
Com. v. l\Iaber, 11 Phila. (Pa.) 425; Meea!
rre~' v. Knapp, 74 J11. App. 80; Krause v.
Com., 93 Fa. 418, 39 Am. Rep. 762; li'ulcber
v. State, 32 'rex. Cr. R. 621, 25 S. w. 6~5.

See Cooe Ga. 1882. § 2=.
A delivery of )::'Oods in trust upon a contrnct,

expressed or implied, that the trust shall be
faithfully executed on the part of the ba.i1ee.
2 BI. Comm. 455.

Bailment, from the French batrzer, to deliver,
is a delivery of goods for some purpose, upon
n contract, express or implied, that. after the
purpose has been fulfilled, they shall be rede
livered to the bailor. or otherwise dealt witb.
nccorrliog' to his dir('ctions, or (as the case may
be) kept till he reclaims them. 2 Stepb. Comm.
80.

A delivery of goods in trust upon II contract,
expressed or implied. that the trust shaH be
duly executed. aod the goods restored by the
b3i1ee as soon as the pnrposes of the bailment
shall he amlwercd. 2 Kent, Carom. 559.

Bailment is a. delivery of a thing in trnst
for some special object or Tlurpose, and upon
a contract, express or implied, to conform to
the object or purpose of the trust. Story,
Bailm.3.

A delivery of goods in trnst on n contract,
eithli'r e},.""Dressed or implied. that the trust shall
be duly executed, and the goods redelh-ered as
soon flS the time or use for which they were
bailed shall have elapsed or be perfonned.
Jones. Bailm. 117.

Bailment is a word of French origin. sh~nit·
icant oC the curtailed transfer, the delivery or
merc handing over, which is a~propriate to the
transaction. Schouler, Pers. Prop. 695.

The test of a bnilment is that the irlt'ntical
[binI;: is to be returned.; if another thing of
equal value is to be return('d. the transaction is
a sale. Marsh v. Titus. 6 Thomp. & C. (N. Y.)
29: Sturm v. 'Bokf'r. 150 U. S. 312. 14 Sup.
Ct. 99. 37 L. Ed. 1003.

Clanlfication. Sir wmtaID Jones has
divided bailments Into five sorts. namely:
Depositum, or deposit: mandatum. or com
missIon wIthout recompense; commiodalum.,
or loan for use without pay: pignon accep
tum, or pawn; locatu~ or Wring, whIch is
always with reward. Thi8 lnet 11 8ubdivld-

BAITING ANIMALS

ed into loca.tto rei, or hl.ring, by whIch the
hirer gains a temporary use of the th1ng;
locatio operis faciendi, when something is to
be done to the thing delivered; locatio operLy
meroium 'Vehendarom. when the thing Is
merely to be carried from one pla.ce to an
other. Jones, Bailm. 36.

Lord Holt divided ba.ilmen~ tbus:
(1) Deposit;um. or a naked bailment of goods,

to be kept for the use of the bailor.
(2) Commodatum. Where goods or cbattels

that are useful 4re lent to the bailee gratia, to
be used by him.

(3) Locatio rei_ Wbere J:OQds are lent to the
ooilee to be used by him for hire.

(4) Vadi,,,n. Pawn or pledge.
(!)) Loootio opern faciendi. Where ~oods a.re

delivered to be cnrried. or sOll\cthinl't' is to be
done about them, for a Te,yard to be paid to
the bailce.

(6) U a.ndatum.. A delivery of goods to some
body who is to carry them, or do something
about them, grati.s. 2 Ld. Raym. 909.

Another diyision. snggested by Bouvier, i. as
follows: Pirst. those bailmenta which are for
the benefit of the bailor. or of some person
whom be represents; second, those for the bene
fit of the hailee, or some person represented by
him; thi.rd. those which are for the benefit ot
both parties.
-Bailment for hire. A contract in which
the bailor agrees to pay an adequate recom
pense for the snfe-keepjng of the thing intmst
ed to the custody of the bailee, and the bailee
8,g-rt'es to keep it and restore it on the requt'st
of the bailor. in the same condition substantial
ly as he received it excepting injury or loss
from causes for which hp JIJ not rer:;pon..ible.
Arent v. Squire. 1 Daly (N. Y.) s.;o.-GJ"2.tni~
taus ballment. Another name for a deposi·
tum or naked bailment. which is made only for
tbe b<>nefit of the bailor and is not a sourc:-e of
profit to thf' bailee. Foster v. E}<;sex Bank.
17 :\!as8. 499. 9 Am. Dec. l(iS.-Lucrative
bailment. One which is undertaken upon II.
consideration flDd for wbich a payment or reC'
ompense is to be made to the bailee, or from
which he is to derive some advn..ntage. Prince
v. Alabama State Fall'. 106 Ala. 340, 17 South.
449. 28 L. R. A. 716.

BAILOR. Tbe party who bail! or deliv
ers goods to another. in the contract of bail
ment. McGee v. French, 49 S. C. 454, 21 S.
E.487.

BAIR-MAN. In old Scotcb law. A poor
Insolvent debtor, left bare nnd naked, wbo
was obliged to swear in court that he was
not worth more than five shillings and five
pence.

BAIRNS. In Scotch law. A known term.
used to denote one's whole issue. Ersk.
Inst. 3, S, 48. But it is sometimes used in a
more limited sense. Bell.

BAIRN'S PART. In Scotch law. OhJl
dren's part; a t.hIrd part oC the defunct·s
tree movables, debts deducted. if tbe wife
Burvive, and a haIr It there be no relict.

BAITmG ANIJIIALS. In EngUsh law.
Procuring them to be worrIed by dogs. Pun·
Ishable on summary conviction, under 12 &
13 Vlel e. 92, i 3.

Rich
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BALISE. Fr. In French marine law.
A buo)'.

BALCANlFER, or BALDAKINIF:E;R.
The Btandal'd~bearer of the Knlght.s Temp
Inr.

BALCONIES. Small galleries of wood
or stone on the outside of houses. The eree-
tion of them is regulated in London by the
building acts.

BALlENA. A large fish, calJed by Black·
stone a "whale." Of this the king had the
bead and the queen the roil as a perquisite
wbene'Ver one was taken on the coast of Eng
lanel. 1 Bl. Comm. 222.

BALLOT. In the law at elections. A sUp
ot paper bearing· the names of the offices to
be fined at <the particular eiection and tbe
nUJJles of the \::J.udidates for wbom tbe elector F
desires to 'Vote; it way be printed, or writ·
ten, or partly printed and partly ~\'Tltten, and
1s deposited by the voter in a "ballot-box"
wbich is in the custody of the officers holdIng
the election. Opinion of Justices, 19 R.
I. 729, 36 At!. 716, 36 L. R. A. 547; Brls· G
bIn v. Cleary, 26 Minn. 107, 1 N. W. 825;
Rbte v. Timothy, 147 Mo. 532, 49 S. W. 500;
Taylor v. Bleakley, 55 Kan. I, 39 Pac. 1045,
28 L. R. A. 683, 49 Am. St. Rep. 233.

Also the act of VOtiDg IlY bRlls or tickets. H
A ballot Is a ticket foWed in such a mnn w

ner that nothing written or printed thereon
can be seen. Pol. Code Cnl. § 1186.

A ballot is defined to be un paper ticket con
taining lhe names of the persons {or whom the
elector intends to vote and designating the ofw I
flce to which each person so named is intended
by bim to be chosen." 'l~hus n ballot, or a
ticket, is a single piece of paper containing the
names of the candida.tes and the offices for
which they are T1.lDlliug. If the eiector were to
write the names of the candidates upon his
ticket twice or thIce or more times. he does not J
ther('!:ly make it more tho.n one ticket. People
v. Holden, 2S CuI. 136.
-Joint ballot. In parliamentary practice, ft.
joint ballot is ao election or vote by ballot par
ticipated in by the members of both houses of a
legisiative assembly sitting together as one
body, the result being d~terntined by a majority K
of the votes cast by the joint assembly thus
constitnted, instead of by concurrent majorities
of the two houseS. See State v. Shaw, 9 S. C.
144.

BALIVA. L. Lat. In old English law.
A bailiwick, or jurIsdiction.

BALLIVO AMOVENDO. An ancient
wrIt to remove a bailiff from bis office for
want of sufficient land in the bailiwick. Reg.
Orlg.78. E

BALLOT-BOX. A case made of wood
tor receiving ballots. l

BALLOTTEMENT. Fr. In medical ju
risprudence. A test for pregnaucy by pal·
pation with the finger inserted In the vagina
to the mouth of the uterus. The tip at tlle M
finger being quickly jerked upward, the

BALLASTAGE. A ton paid for the prlvlw

lege of taking up ballast trom the bottom of D
a port or harbor.

BALLAST. In marine insurance. 'l'bere
ls considerable anu]ogy between bCLllast und
dmnnooc. The former is used for trimming
the ship, and brlnging it down to a draft 01'
watel' proper and safe tor eaiItng. Dunnage
Is placed under the cargo to keep It from be
ing wetted b~' water getting tnto the hold, or
between the different parcels to keep them
from bruising and injurIng each other. C
Great Western Ins. Co. v. Thwing, 13 Wall.
674, 20 L. Ed. 607.

A teacher;
a tutor j a

BALIUS. In the civil Jaw.
one who has the care of youth;
guardian. Du Cange; Spelman.

BALDIO. In Spanish law. \Vaste land;
lund that Is neither arable not pastnre.
White Xew Recop. b. 2, tit. 1, c. 6, § 4, and
note. UnapproprJated pubHc domain, not set
npllrt for the support of mnnlcipalitles.
Sheldon v. ~Iilmo, 90 Tex. 1, 36 S. \V. 415.

BALE. A pack or certain qunntlty ot'
~oo{]s or merchanllise, wrapped or packed up
In cloth and corded round very tightly. mark
ed nnd numbered wltb figures corresponding
tn those in the bills or lading tor the purpose
or Identification. Wllarton.

A bnle of cotton is a certnin quantity ot
that commodity cOlllpl'e~sed into a cubical
form. so as to occupy less room than when in
l'Il~. 2 011'. & P. 525. Pen rice v. Cocks, 2
~n~s. 229. But see Bonham v. Railroad Co.,
J6 ~. 0. 634.

BALANCE. The amount remaining due
from one person to anotber on a settlement
ot the accounts involving their mutual deal~

Ings; tbe dlfl'erence between the two sides
(debit and credit) of an account.

A balance is the conclusion or result of
tbe debit and credit sides of an account. It
Implies mutual dealings, and the existence of
debt and credit:, without which there could
be no bnlance. Loeb v. Keyes, 156 N. Y. 529,
51 N. ID. 285 j McWilliams v. Allan, 45 Mo.
574: Thillman v. Shadrick, 69 Md. 528, 16
AU. 138.

'l'be term Is also frequently used In the
sense of residue or remainder; as when a
wlll speal~s of "the balance of my estate."
[JOpez v. Lopez, 23 S. C. 269; Brooks v.
Brooks, 65 TIl. App. 331 j Lynch v. Spicer, 53
W. Va. 426, 44 S, E. 255.
-Balance-sheet. 'When it is desired to as
certain the exact state of a merchant's business.
or other commercial enterprise, at a ~iven time.
all the ledger accounts are closed np to date
nnd ba18n~s mruck; and these balances, when
exhibited together on a single page, anel so
grouped and arranged as to close into each
other and be summed up in oDe ~eDeral result,
constitute the "balance~s.heet." Eyre v. lInr-
roon, 92 Cal. 580. 2S Pac. 779.
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teems. It one be present. can be felt rlslns
upward and tIlen settling back agaiust the
flnger.

BAL:r-LE RII. In the Roman law. Those
who stole the clothes of bathers 1Il the public
baths. 4 Bl. Comm, 239.

BAN. 1. In old English a.nd clvillaw.
A proclamation; a pubilc DoUce; the an~

nOUDcement of an Intended marriage. Cow
elL An excommunicntloll; a curse, publicly
pronounced. A proclamat ion of silence made
by a crJer in court before the meeting or
champions in combat. Id. A statute, edict:.
or command; a fine, or penalty.

2. In French law. 'fie right or an-
nouncing the time of mowing, reaping, and
gathering the vintage, exercised by certatn
seignorlal lords. Guyot, Repert. Unh.

3. An expanse; an extent of space or ter
ritory; a space inclosed within certain lim·
Its; the limits or bounds tbemselves. Spel
man.

4. A prlvtleged space or territory around
a town, monastery, or other place.

5. In old European law. A military
standard; a thing unfurled, Il banner. Spel
man. A summoning to Il standard; a call·
ing out of a mIlitary (orce; tbe force Itself
60 summoned; a national army levied by
proclamation.

BANAL. In Canadian and old French
law. Pertaining to a ban or privileged place j

baving qunllties or prh'Ueges derived from a
ban. Thus, a hnnal mill is one to Which the
lord may require his tenant to carry his
grain to be ground

BANALITY. In Canadian Jaw. The
rIght by l"irtue 01 which a lord subje<:1:S hIs
vassals to grind at his milL bake at his oven,
etc, Used also of the rer;ion wlthJn wbich
this right applied. Guyot, Repert. Unlv.

BANO. Bench; the seat of judgment;
the place where a conrt permanently or reg
ularly sits.

The tull bench, full court. A "sitting in
bane" is a meeting of all tbe jud~es of n
court. usunlty for the purpose of hearing ar
gulllent~ on demurrers, points reserved. mo·
lions for new trial, etc., as distin~uished

from the ~ittlng of a 8tn~le judge at the ns
sfses or at nisi prius and from trials at bar.

BANOI NARRATORES. In old Eng
lish Iaw. Aclvocutes; countors; sCl·jeants.
Applied to 3rlvo<:ules in the common picas
courts. 1 Bl. CQmm. 24; Cowell.

BANCO. Ital. See BA NC. A sent or bencb
of justice; also. in commerce, a word of ltal
Ian ori~ signifying a bank..

BANOUS. L. Lat In old EngUsh law and
practice_ A bencb or seat in the king's hall
or palace. Fleta. llb. 2. c. 16. § L

A high seat. or seat or distinction; a seat
or judgment, or tribunal for the admInistra
tion of justice.

The English court or common pleas wus
formerly called "Bancus."

A sitting in bane; the sittings or a court
with Its full judicial authority, or 1n tull
rorm, a9 distinguIshed from sittings at 1~Jd

prilUJ.

A staU, bench, table, or counter. on which
goods were exposed lor sale. Cowell.
-Bn.ncus regin.re. The queen's benC'h. ~ee
QUEEN'S BENcH.-Bancus regia. ']'be kin~'9
bench; the supreme tribunal of the kin:;!; niter
parliament. 3 BI. Comm. 41.-BanCllS su
perior, The upper bench. '£he king's bench
was so called during the Protectorate.

BAND. In old Scotch lnw. A proclama,
tion call1ng out a mUitAry force.

BANDIT. An outlaw; a man banned, or
put under a ban; a brigand or robber. Ban
{litH, a band or robbers.

BANE. A malefactor. Bract. t I, t. 8,
Co 1.

Also a public denundation at n mnlefactor:
the same with wbat was called ·'hutesium.'·
hue and cry. Spelman,

BANERET, or BANNERET. In Eng
Ush law. A knigbt mnde in the field, by tbe
ceremony or cutting oft the pOint at his
sta.ndard. and making it, 8S it were, a ban·
ncr. Knights so made are accounted so bon
orable that they are allowed to display their
arms In the royal army, 8S barons do, and
may bear arms with supporters. 'l'h~y rfl.llk
next to bilTons; and were SOmetimes rolled
"1icxillarij." "Tbarton.

BANI. Deodands. (q. ".)

BANISHMENT. In crIminal law, A
punishment inflicted upon criminals, b~' ('om·
pelling them to quit a city, pInce, or country
for a specified period or time. or for life.
See Cooper v. Telfnlr, 4 Dall. 14, 1 IJ. Ed.
i21; People v. Potter, 1 Park. Cr. R. IN.
Y.) 54.

It is inflicted principally upon 'POlitical of
fenders. ·'transportntion" being the word uSC'd
to <':q)T{'SS n similar punisbment of orditHl.ry
criminals. Banisbment. however, mt>rC'ly for
biclro. thp return of the peNon banished hefore the
eypiration of the st>ntence, wbile trnnsportation
involvCfi the idpa of deprivation of libert;r a.ftp.r
the ('OIH'iC't arri ..es n t the place to whicll he bas
been carried. Rap. & L.

BANK. 1. A bench or seat; the bench
or tl'lhunnl occupied by the _1nd~es; the seat
or jll(lJ;ment; a court. The tun bench, or
full court; tbe assembly of all the jndg'es at
a court. A "sitting in banIC'" is n meet1ng
ot all the judges or a court, usually for the:
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BANKER'S NOTE. A commercIal in·
strument resemblin:: a bank-note in every
particular except that It is given by a primte
hanker or unincorpOfl\ted banking Institu- K
Won.

BANKING. The bURinesR ot reeell"lng
money on deposit, loaning ruoney, dis(;Ollnt-
ing Hotes, il<SWllg notes for circlilati()fl, cel·
lecting money on notes deposited. negotiating
bill~ etc. Bank v. Turner. J54 Ind. 45G, 511ft
N. E. 110. See BANK; BAN KER.. In

BANKABLE. In mercantile law. Notes,
checks, bank-bills, dratts, and other securi
ties for money, received 3B cnsl1 by the
banks. Such commercIal paper as is cOllsid· H
ered worthy of discount by the bank to wbich
It Is offered is termed "bankable." Allis CO.
v. Power Co., 9 S. D. 459, 70 N. W. 650.

BANKER. A private person who keeps I
a bank; one who is engnged in the business
ot banking. People v. Dot)·, 8) N. Y. 228;
Auten ",'. Bank. 174 U. S. L?5, 19 Sup. Ot.
628, 43 L.. Ed. 920; Richmond v. Blake. 132
U. S. 592, 10 Sup. Ct. 2tH. 33 LEd. 48];
Meadowcroft v. People, 11;:3 Ill. 56, 45 ~. E. J
303, 35 L.. R. A. 176, 54 Am. St. Rep. 447.

L

BANKEROUT. O. Eng. RAnkrupt; io
sol \·ent; indebted beyond tbe means or pay
ment.

15G.-Bank-book. A book kept by a customer
of a bank, &bowing the state of his account
with it.-Dank-check. See CnJ:CK.-Bank
credit.. Accommodations allowed to a person
on security given to a ba.nk. to draw mOney on
it to a certain enent agreed upoo..-Bank
note.. A. promissory note issued by a bank or
autuorized banker, payable to bearer on demand,
and intended to circulate as money. Same as
B.A..o~K·BILL, ,upr-a..-Bank o£ issue. One au
thorized by Ia.w to issue its own notes intended
to circnlate ll.S money. Bank v. Gmber, 87 Pa.
471. 80 Am. Rep. 378.-Bank-atock. Shares
in the capital of a bank; shares in the property
of a bank.-BB.ll.k teller. See TE'LLER._ C
Joint-stock bauks. 10 E.'oglish law. Joint
stock compllnies for the purpose of banking.
1.~cy are regulated, according to tthe date of
their incorporati~n, QY charter. Or by 7 Geo. !V.
e. 46; 7 & 8 'i let. ce. 32, 113; 9 & 10 Viet.
c. 45, (in Scotland and Ireland;) 20 & 21 Viet
c. 49; uod 27 & 28 Viet. e. 32; or by the D
"Joint-Stock Compa-nies Act, 181:;2," (25 & 26
Viet. c. 89.) Wharton.-Saving. bank. An
inRtitution 10 tbe nature of a bank, formed or
estnblisbcd for the purpose of receiving de
posits of money, for tbe benefit of the persons
depositing. to accumulate tbe produce of so
much then>of as shall not be requIred by tbe E
depositors. their e:cecutors or administrators, at
compound interest, and to return the wbole or
any part of such deposit, and the produce there-
of. to the depositors, their executors or admin
istrators, deducting out of such produce so much
as shnJI be required for the necpssary expen!<es
attending the management of such institution, F
but deriving no benefit wbate\'er from an:,.- such
deposit or the produce thereof. Grant. Banks,
546: Johnson v. Wnrd. 2 111. App. :!74; Com.
v. Rpnding Rav. Bank. 133 Mass. 16. 19, 43
Am. Rep. 495; National Rank of Redemption
v. Boston, 12.5 U. S. GO. 8 Sup. Ct. 772. 31 L
Ed. OS!.); BRrrett v. Bloomfield Say. Inst, 64 G
N. J. Eq. 425, 54 At!. 543.

purpose ot bearing olrgwnents on demurrers,
point:; resen'ed, motions for new trlal, etc..
as dbtingished from the sitting at a single
Judge at the assises or at nisi prius and from
trials at bar. But, in this sense, bane is the
more usual form of the word.

2. An institution, of great value in tbe
commercial world, empowered to receive de
posilS of money, to make loaus, and to issue
Its Ilromissory notes. (designed. to circulate
LIS wOlle~·, and commonly called "bank-notes"
or "bank-bills,") or to perform anyone or
wOI·e ot tbese functions.

'l'he tcrlll "bank" is usually restricted in
Its Rllpl1catlon to an incorporated body; while
a pl'h·ate Individual making it his business
to conduct banking operations is denomloat
ed a "banker:' Hobbs v. BRnk, 101 Fed. 75,
.1 C. C. A. 205; Kiggins v. Mund::ty, 19 Wash.
233,:)2 Pac. 855; Rominger v. Keres, 73 Ind.
377; Qulton Y. Loan Soc., 17 Wll1l. 117. 21
I.. Ed. 618; Hamilton Nat. Bank v. American
r... ~~ T. 00., G6 Xeb. 67, 92 ~. W. 190; Wells,
F'ar~o & Co. v. Nortbern Pac. R. Co. (C. C.)
~ F'ed. 469.

.\160 the bouse or place where such busl
Q ·S l~ carried on.

Banks In the eommercial sense nre of three
klnd~. to·wlt: (1) Of deposit; (2) of dis
"'Glint; (3) of circulation. Strictly speaking,
Ute term "bank" Implies a place for the d~

p.1slt of mOlley, as that is the most obvious
purpose of suC'h an instltutlon. Originally
the business of banking collsisted only 10 re
ceiving deposits, such as bull1on, plate, and
the like, for snte·keeping until the depositor
ehould see fit to draw It out for use, but the
bualness, in the progress of events, was ex
tended, and bankers assumed to discount
bills find notes, nod to loan money upon IDort
IP;.re, 1)3 Wll, or other security, and, at a stin
later period, to issue notes of their O\YIl, in
telJded as a circulating currency and a medl·
um or exchange, instead ot gold and sil.er.
Modern ballkers frequently exercise any two
or c,·eo all three of those flUlctlons, bnt it Is
stili true that an institntion prohibited from
exercising an~' more tha.n one of those lnne-
tiOllS Is a bank, in the strictest commercial
SlIJ~e. Outton v. German Son. & L. Soc., 17
Wnll. Us, 21 L. Ed. GIS; Rev. St U. S. I
&10, (U. S. C"rnp. St. 1901. p. 2246).

3. An 8cclh·it.r; nn elevation or mound ot
earth: usually appl!cd in this sense to the
rnl~ell etlrth bordering the sides or n water
oonn:e.
-Bank-acconnt. A Bum of money placed
1\ilh n bank or banker, on dcpoflit. by a CllS
tOlllt'r. and ~ubject to be drowu out on the lat
I r'f' ChN·I·. Th~ ~tate-m('nt or computation of
th ", rern] i'urus rlepof;itf'd nnd those drawn out
h lllE:' ('ustOinpr on che(·ks. entered on the books
u! ,lIt' bl'lnk and the del}Q~itor's p:H~~·book_ Gale
1'". IJrnk(', 51 ~. H. 84.-Bank-bill. A prom
iSJOry note i~sued by It hn.ok, payable to the
be:tl'f-r on dem.wd, and desil;tled to circulate as
OJ (y. Townsend v. People, 4 lU. 328; Low
"f. 1'..'Opl". 2 Park. Cr. R. (~. Y.) 37: State v.
Hu)'s, 21 Iud. 176; State T. Wilkins, 17 VL
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BANKRUPT. A person who has com
mHted an nct of bankruptcy; one who has
done some nct or sut'l'ered some act to be
done in consequence or which, under the laws
ot his country. he Is liable to be proceeded
against by his creditors tor the seizure and
cltstributlon among them ot his entire prop.
erty. Ashby v. Steere, 2 Woodb. & M. 347, 2
["ed. Cas. 15; In re Scott, 21 Fed. Cas. 803 i
U. S. v. rusey. 27 Ii"ed. Cas. 632.

A trader wbo secretes blmselt or does eel'
tuln other acts tending to defraud his cred
itors. 2 B1. Comm. 471.

In a looser sense, an insoh'ent person i 8.

brol{en-up or ruined trader. Everett v.
Stone, 3 Story, 453. Fed. Cas. No. 4,577...

A person Who, by the formal decree ot a
court, has been declared subject to be pro
ceeded against under the bankruptcy laW's,
Or entitled, on Ws vohwtary application, to
take the benefit ot such laws.

BANKRUPT LAW. A lnw relating to
ba..nkrupts and the procedure against them in
tbe courts. A la. w providing a remedy for
the creditors ot n bankrupt, and tor the re
lief and restitution or the bankrupt himselr.

A bankrupt law is distinguished from tbe or
diollrJ' Jaw between clebtor and creditor, as in
\'oh'ing tbese three general principles: (1) A
summary and immediate seizure of all the debt
or's property; (2) a distribution of it amODA' the
creditors in general. instead of merely applying
a portion of it to the p:lJo'ment of the individual
complainant; a.nd (3) the discha.rJ{e of the debt
ur from future liability for the debts then ex
istillg.

'.rhe lending distinction between a ba.nkrupt
law and an insolvent law, in the proper tech
niCRI seMe of the words, consists ID the char
acter of thc persona upon whom it is desi.!med to
operate.-tbe formf'r contempJatin~ as its ob
jects bankrupts only, that is, traders of a cer
tain description; the latter. insolvents in ~en
eral, Or persons unable to pay their dehts. This
bas led to 11 marked separntion between tbe two
systems. in principle and in practice, which in
EnA'land hns always been clu'efully maintained,
althougb in the United States it bas of late
been effectually disregarded. In further illus·
tradon of this distinction, it may be observed
that a bankrupt law, in its proper sense, is 8.
remedy intended primarily for the benefit of

. creditors; it is set in motion at their instance,
und operates upon the debtor aguinat his will,
(il~ invitunt.) although in j(g result it efl'e<:.toally
discharg~ bim from bis debts. An insoh'ent
law, on the otber hand, is chiefly intended for
the benefit of the debtor. and is set in motion at
his iJ1stance. though less elfecth"e as a discharge
in its 6nal result. Sturges v. Crowlnshield. 4
Wheat. 194. 4 L. Ed. 52!U Vanuxen v. Hazle
bursts, 4 N. J. Law, 1~.-.., 7 Am. Dec. 582;
Adllms v. Storey, 1 Paine, 79, 1 II'ed. Cas. 142;
Kunzler v. Kohaus. 5 Hill (N. Y.) 317.

The only substnntial difference between a
strictly bankrupt law and an Insolvent law lies
in the circumstance that tbe former affords re
lief upon the application of the creditor. and
the latter upon the application of the debtor.
In the general character of the ~medy, there is
no difference, however much the modes by which
tbe remedy may be administered may vary.
Martin v. Berry, 37 Cal. 222.

BANKRUPTCY. 1. The state or cond1·
tion of one who is a bankrupt; amenabillty

to the bnnkrupt laws; the condition of one
who has commItted an act or bankruptcy, and
1s liable to be proceeded aga.1nst by his credo
Itors therefor, or ot one whose circumstances
are such that he is entlUed, on his voluntary
application, to take the benefit or the bank·
rupt ]aws. The term Is used in n looser
sense as synonymous with "1nsolvency,"
Inability to pay one's debts i the stopping and
breaking up or business because the trader Is
broken dow'll, insolvent, ruIned. Phipps v.
Harding, 70 Fed. 468, 17 O. 0. A. 203, 30
L R. A. 613; Arnold v. Maj·Dllrd, 2 Story,
354, Fed. Cas. No. 561; Bernhardt v. Curtis,
109 La. 171, 33 South. 125, 94 Am. St. Rep.
445.

2. The term denotes the proceedings tnken
under the bankrupt law, against a person (or
firm or company) to have hlm adjudged. a
bankrupt, and to have bis estate adminis
tered for the benefit or the credItors, and dj·
vided among them.

3. That branch of jurisprudence, or system
of law and prnctice, whlcb is concerned with
the definltlon and ascertainment of acts at
bankruptcy and the admlnistratlon ot bank·
rupts' estates for the benefit or tbeir cred
Itors and the absolution and restitution at
bankrupts.

As to the distinction ~tween bankruptcy and
insolvency, it may be said that insolvent laws
operate at tbe instance of an imprisoned debtor;
bankrupt laws. at the instance of a creditor.
But tbe line of partition between bankrUPt and
insolvent laws is not so distinctly marked as to
define what belonf.,~ exclusively to the one and
Hot to the other cluss of laws. Stur~cs v. Crown·
insbield. 4 Whent. 122, 4 L. Ed. 529.

Insoh..ency menus a simple inability to pay.
as debts sbould become payable, wbereb.V" the
debtor's business would be brokeD up; ba.nk
ruptcy means the particular legal 3tatl1-8, to be
nSOf'rtnined and declared by a judicial decree.
In re Black, 2 Ben. 196. Fed. Cas. No. 1,457.

Cla,58i1lcation. Banl<ruptcy (in the sense of
proceedin!-'S taken under the bankruptcy law) ie
either voluntary or in\"oluntary; the Cormer
where the proceeding is initiated by the debtor'e
own petition to be adjudged a bankrupt and
huve tbe benefit of the law (In re Mo..rrnl_[D.
C.] 96 Fed. 600; Metsker v. Bonebrake. 108 U.
S. 66. 2 Sup. Ct. 351. 27 L. IDd. 654), tbe latter
where he is forced into bankruptcy on the peti
tion of a sufficient number of his creditors.
-Act of bankruptcy, see .ACT.-Adjudica.
tion of bankruptcy_ The judgment or decree
of a court ha\'in~ jurisdiction. that II. person
9.2'il iust whom a petition in bankruptcy has been
filed. or wbo has filed. his voluntary petition. be
ordered and adjudged to be II. bankrupt.-Bank
ruptcy courts. Courts for the administration
of the bankrupt laws. 'l'be present English
bankruptcy courts a.re the London bankruptcy
court, the court of oppeR1. and tbe local bank
nlptcy courts created by the bankruptcy act.
18flO.-Bankruptcy proceedings. The term
includes all proceedings in a federal court hav
ing jurisdiction in lxlnkruptcy, founded on II.

petition in bankruptcy and eitber directly or
collaterally involved in the adjudication and dis
cbarge of the bankrnpt and the collection and
admjnistration of Ws estil.le. Kidder v. Horro
bin, 72 N. Y. 167.

BANLEUCA. An old law term, slgnJfy
lng a space or tract of country around a
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BANNS. See BANS Oli' lliTRllfONY.

BANNUM. A ban, (q. v.)

city', town, or monastery, distinguished and
protected by peculiar privlleges. Spelman.

BANNI NUPTIARUM. L. Lat. In old
English law. The bans ot matrimony.

BAR FEE. In English law. A tee taken
by tbe sberifl', time out of mind, for every K
prisoner who is acquitted. Bac. Abr. "Ex
tortlon." Abolisbed by St. 14 Geo. III. c.
26; 50 Goo. III. c. 50; 8 & 9 Viet. e. 114.

BARAGARIA. Span. A. concubine,
whom a Dlao keeps alone in his bouse, UJ]- l
connected with any other woman. Las Par
tlda., pt. 4, tlt. 14.

Baratriam. comDLittit qui propter pectl
niam justitiam. baractat. He Is guilty of M
barratry who for money sells justice. Bell.

ristcrs and every member of the public must
stand. Solicitors, being orocers of the court.
are admitted witbln it; as are also queen's
counsel. barristers with patents or precedence,
and scrjellllts, In virtue of their tRnks. Par
ties wbo appear in person also are placed
within the bar on the floor of the court.

2. The term also designates a particular
part or tbe court·room; tor example, the
place wbere prIsoners sttmd at their trial,
whence tbe expression ''prlsoner at tbe bar,"

3. It further denotes the presence. nctual C
or constructive, of tbe court. 'rhus, a trial at
bar is one had before tbe tull court, distin
guished trom 11 trial bad before a single
judge at nis' prius. So the "case at bar" is
the case now before the court ::Lnd under its D
consideration j tbe case being tried or argue<1.

4. In the practice of legislative bodies, the
IHlJI' is tbe outer boundary of the bouse. and
therefore all persons, not being members,
wbo wisb to address the bouse, or are Sllm- E
moned to it. appear at the bar tor that pur
pose.

5. In another sense, the whole body ot at
torncys and counsellors, or the members at
the leg-a.l profession, collecti,-ely, are figura~ F
Uvcly called the "bar," from the place whicb
they usually occupy In court. 'l'hey are thus
distingulsbed from tbe "bench," wbich term
denotes the whole body or judges.

6. In the law of contracts, "bar" lDeans au G
impediment, an obstacle, or pre,entive bar
rier. Thus, relaUollshlL) within tbe prohib
ited {lcgrees i/i a bar to marriage. In this
sense also we speak of the lIbar ot the statute
of limitations."

7. It further means that which defeats, an~ H
nuls, cuts off, or puts an end t<l. Thus. a
pro\ision "in b!\r of dower" Is one wbich bas
the effect of deteatlng or cutting ot! the dow
er-rights which the wife would otberwise be
come entitled to in the particular land. I

8. Tn pleading, it denoted a special plea,
constituting a sllfficient nnswer to an action
at law; and so called because it barred, i. e.,
prevented, the plaintiff trom further pros~

cuting it with effect, and, If established by J
proof, defeated and destroyed tbe action alto
gether. Now called a special 4'plea in bar."
See PLEA IN BAR.

A French
the same

BANLIEU, or BANLIEUE.
and Canadian law term, baving
meanIng as ballloltca, (q. v.)

BANNERET. See BANERET.

BANYAN. In East IndJan law. A Hin
doo merchant or shop-keeper. The word is
used in Bengal to denote the native who man
ages the money concerns of a European, and
sometimes serves him as an interpreter.

BANNUS. In old EngUsh law. A proc
lamation. Bannus "egis; the king's proc
lamation, made by the voice ot a berald, for
bidding aU present at the trial by combat to
intertere eitber by motion or word, whatever
they might see or bear. Bract. fol. 142.

BANNI, or BANNITUS. In old law, one
under a ban, (q. v.;) an outlaw or banished
ruan. Britt. cc. 12, 13; Calvin.

BANNIRE AD PLACITA, AD MO
LENDINUM. To summon tenants to serve
at the lord's courts, to bring corn to be
ground at his mill.

BAR. 1. A partition or ralllng runrung
across a court-room. intended to separate the
general public trom the space occupied by the
judges, counsel, jury, and others concerned
in the trial of a cause. In the English courts
It is the p3l'tition behind wbich all outer·bar-

BANNI:MUS. 'Ve ban or expel. The
form or expulsion of a member trom the
University ot Oxford, by affixing the sen
tence In some puullc places, us a prumulga
tion or it Cowell.

BANQUE. liT. A bench; the table or
counter at a trader, merchant, or banker.
Banque route; a broken bench or counter:
bankrupt

BANS OF MATRIMONY. A public an
nouncement of lUI intended marriage, requir
ed by tbe English law to be mnde in a
church or chapel, during service, on three
consecuti_e Sundays before the marriage Is
",I.br'ted. The object Is to aJrord an oppor
tunity for aoy person to interpose an objec
tion if he knows of any impediment or other
just cause why the marriage should not take
place. The publlcation ot the bans mfty be
dtspense<t vi'ith by procuring a special license
to mnrr~·.
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DARBANUs.. In old Lombardlc law. An
uncle. tpatruus.)

BARBICANAGE. In old European law.
Money paid to support a barblcan or watch
tower.

BABBITTS. L. Fr. (Modern Fr. b,·oMs.)
Sheep. See Millen v. Fawen, Bendloe, 171,
"home Qve petit chien chase bar·bitts."

BARE TRUSTEE. A person to whose
fiduciory office no duties were originally at·
tuched, or who. although such duties were
originally attached to bls office, wou1l1. on
the requisition of his cestuis que trust, be
compellable in equity to convey the estate to
tllem or by their direction. 1 Ch.. Div. 270.

BARET. L. Fr. A wrangling suit. Britt.
c. 92; Co. Lltt. 3G8b.

BARGAIN. A mutual undertakIng, con M

tract, or agl·cement.
A contract or agreement between two par

ties, the one to sell goods or lands, and the
other to buy them. Bunt v. Adams, 5 Mass.
3t.iO, 4 Am. Dec. GS i Sage v. 1\T ilcox, 6 Conn.
91 i Bank v. Archer, 16 Miss. 192.

"If tbe word 'agreement' imports .. mutual
nct of two p:uties. surell lhe word 'bargain'
is not less significative 0 the consent of two.
In a popular sense. the fonner word is freQuent M

ly used as declaring tbe engagement of one only.
A mun may Rgree to pay monel or to perM
form some other act. and tbe word is then u~ed
synonymously witb 'promise' or ·engage.' But
the word 'bargain' is seldom used, Ilnle~!il to
express a mutual contract or undertfl.kin~."
Packard v. Ricbardson. 17 .\1ass. lSI. 9 Am.
Dec. 123.
-Bargainee. The party to n bargain to wbom
tbe subject-matter of the bnrj!Riu or thing bnr4

~ained [or is to go: the ~mntee in a deed of
hnr~iD and sale.-Bargainor. 'The pnrty to
a bargain who is to perform the contract by
deli,ery of tlle subject-m:ttter.-CatehiDg bar
gain. A bargain by wbiclt money is loaned. at
An extortionate or extravagant rate, to nn heir
or anyone wbo has an e:state in reversion or
e~ctaocy, to be repaid 00 the vesti~ of his
interest; or a similar unconscionable bargain
with such per:;on for the purchase outright of
bis expectancy.

BARGAIN AND SALE. In conveynn<?
tng. The tran~fe_rring ot the property ot a
thing from one to another. upon valuable
consideration, by way ot sale. Sbep. Touch.
(by Preston,) 221.

A. contract or bargain by the owner ot land,
In consideratlon ot money or its equivnlent
paid, to sell land to ;mother person, cnlled
tbe "bargainee," whereupon a use arises in
favor of the latter. to wbom the seisin :Is
transferred by force of the statute of uses.
2 'Vl1.Sbb. Real Prop. 128; Brittin Y. Free
man, 17 N. J. Law. 23]; Iowa v. McFarland,
110 U. S. 471, 4 Sup. Ot 210, 28 L. Ed. l!>8;
Love v. Miller, 53 Jnd. 2fJ6, 21 Am. Rep. 192;
Sliter v. Beates, 9 Sergo & It. (Pa.) 176.

The expression "barJ;aln and sale" is nlso

applied to transfers ot personalty. in C8!'leS
wbere tbere Is first an executory agJ"eement
for the sale, (the bargnin,) and then an ac
tual and completed sale.

Tbe proper and technical words to denote
a bargnln nnd snJe are "bargain and sellj"
but any other words thnt are sufficient to
raise a use upon a valuable consideration
nrc sufficient. 2 Wood. Conv. 15: Jackson
ex dcm. Hudson v. Alexander, 3 Johns. 4.84,
3 Am. Dec. 517.

BARK. Is sometimes ftguratlYely used to
denote the mere words or letter of an instru
ment, or outer covering ot the ideas sought
to be e.xpressed, as distinguished trom it!
inner subRtance or es~entlal meaning. "tr
the bark makes tor them, the pith makes
tor us." Bacon.

BARLEYCORN. In Unear measure. The
third ot an inch.

BARMOTE COURTS. Courts beld In
certain mining dlstricts belonging to the
Duchy of Lancaster, tor regulation at the
mines, nnd tor deciding questions or title and
other matters relating thereto. 3 Steph.
Comm. 347, note b.

BARNARD'S INN. An lun of chancery.
See INNS OF CaA...,,\CEBY.

BARO. .An old law term slgnlty1ng, orlg·
Inall)', n "man," whether tdave or free. In
later usage, a "freemAn," a "strong man,"
a "good soldier," n "baron;" also a "yassaI,"
or "feudal ten:lllt or client," nod "husband,"
the lust being the most COilllllon meaning or
the word.

BARON. A. lord or nobleman; the mo~t

general title at nobility lu Englnnd 1 81.
ComIll. 398. 399.

A particular degree or title of nuhillty,
next to a viscount

A judge of tile court of c:x.cbt'fJuer. 3 BI.
Comm. 44; Cowell.

.A freeman. Co. Lltt. 580. Also a ,·ussal
bolding (Hrectly from Lee kIng.

A husband; occul"l'hlg 111 this sense tn tbe
phrase "baron et feme," husband nnd wile.
-Baron and feme. rIusband and wife. A
wife being under the protection and influence
of her ban:"', lord. or husband. is st.rled a
"jeme-<:Q1;crt," (fa:mimJ viro cooperta,) and her
state of marria;e is called ber "coverture."
Cummings \'. E,erett. 82 Me. 2GO, 19 At!. 4.56.
-Barons of the cinque ports. Mt>mbers of
parlimne.nt from the~e port's, viz.: Sandwich,
l{.omuey, Haslings, I1rtlJe, and Dover. Win'
chelsea and Rye hsV'e been added.-Barons of
the exchequer. 'The six jU(l~es of the court
of exchequci' in Rngland, of whom one is styled
the "chief baron;" answering to the iustices
and cbief justice of other <:ourts.

BARONAGE. In English law. The col·
lective body of the barons, or at. the nobUity
at large. Spelman.
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BARONET. An English name or titlEl of
dlsnity, (bl1t not a title ot nobility,) estab
Hsiled A. D. 1611 by James 1. It is created
by letters patent, and descends to the male
lle1r. Spelman.

BARONY. The dignity or a baron; a
species ot tenure; the tel'ritory or lands beld
by n brlron. Spclru:m.
-Barony of land. In England. fl ql13ntit~1' of
l:l.od amounting to 15 acres. In Ireland, a 1mb
division of 8 county.

BARRA, or BARRE. In old practice.
A plea in bar. The bar of the court. A bar
rister.

BARRATOR. One who Is guilty of the
('rime ot bal'ratry.

BARRATROUS. Fraudulent; having
the c.1.laral·ter of barratry.

BARRATRY. In maritime law. An
act committed U.V the master or mariner:; of
a vessel, for some unlaWful or fruudu:lent
purpose, contrary to their duty to the own
ers. whereby the latter sustain injury. It
may include negligence, it so gross as to
evidence fraUd. ~Iarcardier v. Insurance
Co., 8 Crunch, 40, 3 LEd. 481; Atlduson
'V. Insurance Co., 65 N. Y. 538; Atkinson
v. Insul'auce 00., 4 Daly (N. Y.) 10; Patapsco
Ins. Co. v. Coulter, 3 Pet. 231, 7 L Ed. ~~9i

J.t.lwton V. InSlll'ance Co., 2 Gusb. (Mass.)
51)1; Earle v. Rowcroft, 8 East, 135.

Hnrrntry is some fraudulent net of the master
or maduers. tending to their own benefit, to the
prejudice or the owner of the vessel. without
his privity or consent. Kendrick v. Delafield.
2 Caines (N. Y.) 07.

Barratry is fl ~elleric tenn, which includes
many aets of "arious kinds and de/{rees.. It
comprehends any unlawful, fraudulent. -or dis~
honest nct of the master or mariners, and e'very
violation of duty by them arising from gross
and culpable nCl!liA'ence contrary to their duty
to the owner of the vessel, and whicb OliA"ht
work logs or injury to him in the course of the
voya~e insured. A mutiny of the crew, and
forcible dispossession by them of the master und
otltel' officers from the ship, is 0. form of bar
r:l.lry. Greene v. Pacific Mut. Ins. Co., 9 AJlen
(~l...,) 217,

In criminal law. Common harratr:y is
tbe pmetice of exciting groundless jud;j('ial
nroceedings. Pen. Code Cal. § 158; .Pen.
C-ode Dak. § 191: Lucas v. Pico, 55 Oal. 128;
Com. 'V. McCulloch, 15 Mass. 229.

Also spelled UBnrretry," which see.

In Scotch law. The crime commfttecl by
a jlld~l" who receives a bribe for Ws judg
went. ~kene; Brande.

BARRED. Obstructed by a bar; subject
to hl!ldmocc or obsh'l1ct1on by a bar or bnr~

rler whicb. It interposed, will prevent legal
redfP,~s or reCOyeryi as, when 1t is said that
a claim or cause or nciton is "barred u.y the
statute ot I1mitations." Knox COuntJ7 v.

Morton, 68 Fed. 791, 15 C. C. A. 671; Cowan
v, Muelle,r, 176 Mo. 192, 75 S. W. 606; Wil
son v. Knox County, 132 Mo. 387, 34 S. W.
45, 477.

BARREL. A measure or capacIty. equal
to tl1irtr-six gnllons.

In agricultural and mercantile parlance, as
also in the inspection laws, the term "barrel"
means, prima facie. not merely a certain
quantity, but, further, a certain state of tbe
arBele; namely, that it is In a cask. State C
T. :I\loore, 33 N. 0. 72.

BARREN MONEY. In the. civil law.
A. debt whIch beurs no interest.

BARRENNESS. Sterility; the incapae- 0
lty to bear children.

BARRETOR. In criminal law. A com~

mon mO\'er, exciter, 01' maintnlner ot suits
and quarrels eitber in courts or elsewhere in E
the country; a disturber of tbe peace who
spreads false rumors and cnlumnies, whereby
discord and dlsquiet may grow among neigb·
bors, Co, Lltt 368,
-Common barretor. One who frequently
excites and stirs up groundless suits and qllar- F
rels. either a.t law or otherwise. State v. Chit-
ty, 1 Bailey. (~. C.) 379; Com. v. Davis, 11
Pick. (Mass.) 432.

BARRETRY. In crJ.m1nallaw. The act
or offense of a barretor, (q. 'I).;) usually call~ G
ed "common barretry." The ol!ense of fre
quently exciting and stil'l'ing up suIts nod
quarrels, either at law or otherwise. 4 B1.
Corom. 134; 4 SteOb. Comm. 262.

BARRIER. In mining law and the nsage H
ot millers, Is R wall of coal left between two
mines.

BARRISTER. In EngUsb law. An ad~

·vocate; one who has been called to tbe bat'. I
A counsellor leamed in the law who pleads
at the bar of the courts, and who is engaged
in conducting tbe trial or argument of causes.
To be dlstinguisbed from the atton16V, who
draws the pleadings. prepares the testimon)', J
and conducts matters out 01 court. In re
RIckert, 66 N. H. 207, 29 AU. 559, 24 L R.
A,740,

Inner ba·1'1'ister. A serjeant or king's coun
sel who Dleads within the hal'.

Ouster ban'ist.er. One who pleads "ouster" K
or without the bar.

Vacation barrister. A. counsellor newly
called to the bar, who is to attend for severnl
long vllcations the exerdse at the bouse.
-Junior barrister. A barrister ul\der the l
rank of queen's coullsel. Also the jnnir,r of
two counsel employ€.'d on the same side in a
case. :M.ozley & Whitley.

BARTER. A contract by which parties
exchange goods or commodities for other M
2'00&. It differs from sale. in this: that In
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BASILS. In old English law. A kind of
money or coin abolished by Henry II.

tion of which are extant. It remained the
law of the Eastern Empire until the taU of
Constantinople, in 1453.

the latter transaction goods or property are
ahvays exchanged for money. Guerreiro Y.
Pelle, 3 Barn. & Ald. 617; Cooper v. State,
37 Ark. 418; Meyer v. Rousseau, 47 Ar~

460, 2 S. W. 112.
Tbls term 1s not applied to'contracts con·

cerning land, but to such only as relate to
goods nnd chattels. Barter Is a contract by
which the parties exchange goods. Spelgle
v. Meredith, 4 Biss. 123, Fed. Cas. No. 13,
227.

BASIN.
Inrmrance.
rocks. U.
Fed. Cas.

In admiralty law Rod marine
A part of the sea inclosed in

S. v. Morel, 13 Am. Jur. 286, 26
1,310.

BARTON. In old English law. The de
mesne land of a manor; a farm distinct trom
the mansion.

BA~ Fr. Low; interior; subordinate.
-Da!!; chevaliers. In old English law. Low,
or inferior knights, by tenure of a base mili·
tary fee, 8'S distinguished from barOnf and ben
tlerets. who were the chief or superior knights.
Cowel1.-Bas ville. In French law. The sub
urbs of n. town.

BASE, adj. Low; inferior; servile; or
SUbordinate degree; Impure, adulterated, or
allo)·ed.
-Base a.nim.al. See A.NruAL.-Base bul
lion. Base sUycr bullion is silver in bars
mixed to a greater or less extent 'iVith alloys or
base materials. Hope Min. Co. v. Kennon. 3
~ont. H.-Base coin. Debased. adulterated.
or alloyed coin. Gnbe v. State. 6 Ark. 540.
Base court. In English law. Any inferior
C"onrt that is not of record, as a court baron.
etc. Kitch. 95. 96; Cowell.-Base estate.
The estate which "base tenan.ts" (12. 'V.) have
in their laud. Cowel1.-Base fee. In English
law. An estate or fee which has n Qualification
subjoined thereto, nod which must be determin
ed wbenever the Qualification an.oexed to it is
a t an. end. 2 BI. Corum. 100. Wiggins Ferry
Co. v. Rnilroad Co., 94 Ill. 93; Camp Meeting
Ass'n v. IDal't Lyme, 54 Conn. 152. 5 Ad. 849.
-Base-infeftment. In Scotch law. A dis~

position of lands by a vassal. to be heid of
himself.-Base right. In Scotch law. A
subordinate right; the ri~ht of a subvnssal in
the lands held by him. Bell.-Baae services.
In feudal taw. Such services as were unworthy
to be performed by the nobler men., and were
perlormed by the peasants and those of servile
rank. 2 BI. Corom. 61.-Bo.se teno.nts. Ten·
ants who performed to their lords services in
villenage; tenants who held at the will of the
lord. as distinguishcd from frank tenants. or
freeholders. Cowell.-Base tenure. A tennre
by VilleU3ge. or oUler custoroar,v service, as dis
tinguished from tenure b,v military service; or
from tenure by free service. Cowell.

BASILEUS. A Greek word. mea.ntng
"king:' A title assumed by the emperors ot
the E..'1stern RomaD Empire. It is used by
Justinian in some ot the Kovels: and Is said
to ha ve been applied to the English kings be
Core the Conquest. See 1 BL Comm. 242.

BASILICA. The name given to a com·
l)ih1.t1on of Roman and Greek law, preplll"ed
about A. D. 8SO by the Emperor Busilius,
n.nrl published by his successor, Leo the Phi
loso,pher. It was written in Greek, was
mainly an abridgment of Justinian's Oorpus
Juris, and comprised sixty books, only a pOr·

BASKET TENURE. In feudal law.
Lands held by the service ot making the
king's baskets.

BASSE JUSTICE. In feudal taw. Low
justice; the right exercised by feudal lords
of personally trying persons charged wIth
trespasses or minor offenses.

BASTARD. An illegitimate child: a cbUd
born of nn unlawful intercourse, and while
Its parents are not united Ln marriage. Tim
mins v. Lacy, 30 Tex. 135; Miller v. Ander·
son, 43 Ohio St. 473, 3 N. E. GOS, 54 Am.
Rep. 823: Pettus v. Dawson, 82 Tex. 18, 17
S. W. 714; Smith v. Perry, 80 Va. 570.

A cbild born after mnrriage. but under
circumstances wbich render it impossible
that the busba.nd ot his mother can be his
rather. Com. Y. Shepherd, 6 Btn. (Pa.) 283.
6 Am. Dec. 4-19.

One begotten and born out ot lawful wed
lock. 2 Kent, Oomoo. 208.

One born of an illicit uulon. Civ. Code
La. arts. 29, 190.

A bastard Is a cbud born out of wedlock,
and whose parents do not subsequently inter
marry, or a. child the issue of ndu1teroU!~ in
tercourse of the wife during wedlock. Code
Ga. 1882, § 1707.
-Bastard eigne. In old English law. Bastard
elder. If a child was born of an illicit conn~tion.
and afterwards the parents intermarried and
had another son. the elder was called "b(U~a,.d
eigne." and the younger, "mulier VI~j8I'1e," i. t'.,
afterwards born of the wife. See 2 BI. Comm.
248.-Special bastard. One born of parents
before marriage. the Ijlarcnts afterwards inter·
marrying. By the Civil and Scotch law he
would be theD legitimated.

BASTARDA. In old English law. A
female bastard. Fleta, lib. 5, c. 5, § 40.

BASTARDIZE. To declare one a bas
tnI'd, as a court does. To give evidence to
prove one a bastard A mother (married)
cannot bastardize her cbild.

Bastardus nullius est filius, aut l1lina
populi. A bastard is nobody" SOD, or the
80n at the people.

Basta.rdus non potest habere hreredem
nisi de corpore IUO legitim.e procreatum.
A bastard can have no heir unless it be one
lawfully begotten ot his own body. Tray
La t. Max. 51.
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BASTARDY. 'l"l1e otrense of begetting
I bnstard child. The condition or a bastard.
Dinkey v. Com., 17 Pa. 129, 55 Am. Dec. 542.

BASTARDY PROCESS. The metbod
provIded by statute or proceeding against the
putative father to secure u proper mainte
nsnce ror the bastard.

BASTON. In old English law, a baton,
club. or statt. A term applied to ororers ot
the wardens or the prison called the "Fleet,"
because of the staff curried by them. Cowell;
Spelmau; Termes de In Ley.

BATABLE-GROUND. Land th.t Is In
oontroversy, or about the possession of which
there is a dispute, as the Innds which were
l!iltuo.ted between England and Scotland be
fore the Union. Skene.

BATAILLE. In old English law. Bat·
tel; the trial by combat or duellu1n.

BATH, KNIGHTS OF THE. In English
law. A military order or knighthood, in
stituted by Wchard n. The order wns new
ly regulated by notifications in the London
Gnzette or 25tb May, 1847, and 16th August,
1850. ""harton.

tet'1/" hence the two terms are commonly com~
bined in the term "assault and battery."
-8im),lle battery. In criminal law and torts.
A beatmg of a person, not accompalJied by cir
cumstances of aggra,·auoD., or Ilot resulting in
grievous bodily injury.

BATTURE. In Louisiana. A marine
term used to denote a bottom of sand, stone.
or rock mixed together and rising towards
the Rurface ot the water; an elevation of the
bed ot a rIver under the surface of the water,
sInce it Is rising towards it; sometimes. bow- C
ever, used to denote the same elevation or
the bank when It has risen above the surface
ot the water, or Is as hJgh as tbe land on the
outside ot the bank. In tbis latter sense it
15 synonymous with "alluvion." It means, in D
common·law language. land tormed by ac
cretion. Morgan v. Livingston, 6 Mart:. (0.
S.) (La.) 111; IIolIlngswortb v. Chafre. 33 La.
Ann. 551; New Orleans v. MorrIs, 3 Woods
11'7, Fed. Cas. No. 10,183; ~nard v. Batora
Rouge, 39 La. Ann. 275, 4 South. 243. E

BAWD. One who procures opportunities
for persons of opposite sexes to cohabit in
an iI11clt maUDer; who may be, whUe e.~er

clsing the trade or n ba"'d, perfectly inDO" F
cent at committing in his or bel' own proper
person the crime either ot adultery or of
torn.Jcatioo. See Dyer v. Morris, 4 Mo. 216.

BEACH. This term, In its ordinary slg· M
nIflcation, when applied to a place 00 tide-

BAYLEY. In old English law. Bailiff'. K
This term Is nsed lo the laws or the colony or
New Plymouth. Mass., A. D. 1670, 1671. Bur·
rill.

BAYOU. A. species of creek or stream
common in Louisiana and Texas. An out· l
let from a swamp, pond, or lagoon, to a river,
or the sea. See Surgctt v. Lapice, 8 IIow.
4S, 70, 12 1. Ed. 982.

H
BAY. A pond-hend made of a great height

to keep in water for the supply of a mill,
etc., so that the wheel ot the mill may be
turlled by the water rushing thence, througb
a passage or flood-gate. St. 27 EliZ. c. 19. I
Also an Drm of the sea surrountled by land
except at the entrance.

Tn admiralty law and marrne insurance. A
bending or cur~lng ot the shore or the sea or
ot a lake. State v. Gilmanton, 14 N. H. 477.
An opening into the land, where the water J
15 shut In on all sides except at the entrance.
U. S. Y. Morel, 13 Amer. Jur. 286, Fed. Cas.
No. 15,$07.

BAWDY-HOUSE. A house ot prostitu
tlon; a brothel. A bouse or dwelling main- G
tained for the convenience and resort of per
sons desiring unlawful sexuDl connection.
DavIs v. Stllte, 2 Tex. App. 427; State v. Port
er, 38 Ark. 038; People v. Buchn.nao, 1 Idabo,
689.

BATONNIER. The chle!' ot the Frencb
bar in Its various centres, who presides in
Ule council at discipline. Arg. Fr. Mere.
Law, 546.

BATTEL, WAGER OF. In old English
law. A form at trial anciently used in mili
tary cases. arising in the court ot Chivalry
and banal'. In appeals of felony, in criminal
l'ft~es, and In the obsolete real action called
a "writ of action." The question at issue
WIlS dedded by the result or a persoD..'l1 com
bat between the parties, or, In the case ot
a writ ot rigbt, between tbeir champions.

BATIMENT. In French marine law. A
vessel or sh tp.

BATTERY. Any unlawful beoating. or
other wrongfol pbyslc:al yloleuce or coo
c;tralnt, lufiicted on a human being without
his consent. 2 Bts!J.. Crlm. Law, § 71; Good
rum v. State, 60 Ga. 511; Hazor Y. Kinsey.
55 Ill. APp. 614; Lamb Y. State. 67 :lld.
524, 10 AU. 209, 208; Hunt v. People, 53
Ill. App. 112; Perkins v. Stein, 94 Ky. 433,
::!2 S. W. 641), 20 L. R. A. 561. And see BEAT.

A. bnttery Is a wUlful Dnd unlawful use ot
force or violence upon the person of another.
Pfon. Code cal. § 242; Pen. Code Dak. § 306.

The actual offer to use force to the injury of
luother person is Guau!t~· the use of it is bat-

BATTEL. TrIal by combat; wager ot
battel.
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Raters, means the space between ordinary
lligh and low water mark, or the space over
wbicb the tide usually ebbs and .flows. It is
a term not more significant of ll. sea margin
tban "shore." Niles v. Patch, 13 Gray
(Mass.) 257.

The term designates land washed by the s:e.a
and its waves; is synonymous with "sbor~"
Littlefield v. Littlefield. 28 Me. 180.

Wben used in reference to places near the
sea, beach means j he land between the lines
of hiA"h w.ntcr nnd low water, over which the
lide ebbs and Bows. Hodge v. Boothby, 48 Me.
68.

Beach means the shore or strand. Cutts v.
II ussey. 15 Me. 237.

Beach. when used in re-ierence to places any·
where in the vicinity of the sea, Dleans the
territory lying belwecn. the lines of high water
and low water. over which the tide ebbs and
flows. It is in this ref>pect synonymous with
"shore" "strand," or "(Jats." Doane v. Will
cutt. 5' Gray (Mass.) 328, 335, 66 Am. Dec. 369.

Beach generally denotes land between IDg-h
and low water mal·k. East Hampton v. Kirk,
6 Hun (N. Y.) 257.

To "beach" a ship 18 to run it upon the
beach or sbore; this is frequently found nec
essary in case of fire, a leak, etc.

BEACON. A. Ught4 house, or sea·mark.
formerly used to alarm the country, in case
of the approncb of an enemy, but now used
for the guidance of ships at Bea, by night, as
well as by day.

BEACONAGE. Money paid for the main
tenance of a beacon or slgnaHigbt

BEADLE. In English ecclesiastical law.
.An inferior parish officer, who is cbosen by
the vestry, and whose business Is to attend
the vestry, to give notice of its meetings, to
execute its orders, to attend upon inquests,
and to assist the constables. WhartOll.

BEAMS AND BALANCE. Instruments
tor weighing goods and merchandise.

BEAR. To support, Bustain, or carry; to
give rise to; or to produce, something else
as an incident or auxiliary.

-Bea.r arms. To carry arms as weapons and
wiLh reference to their military use, not to wear
them about the person as part of the dress.
Aymette v. State, 2 Humph. ('renn.) ]58. As
a:vplieil to fi r('~n.rms. includes the right to load
and shoot them, lind to use them as such thing'!>
are generally used. IIilI v. State, 53 Ga. 480.
-Bear interest. '1'0 generate interest so
that the instrument or loan spoken of shall 'pro
duce or yield interest at the rate specified by
the parties or granted by law. Slaughter v.
SJau;!hter, 21 Iud. App. 641, 52 N. E. 995.
Bearer. One who carries or holds a thing.
When a check. note, draft, et.c., is payable to
'"benter." it imports that the contents there·
of shall he payable to any person who mny pre
sent the inf:trument for payment. Thompson
v. Perrine. 106 U. S. 580. 1 Sup. Ct. 5H4. 56&
27 L. Ed. zns; BraMol'd v. Jenks, 3 l'ed. Cas.
1,132; Hubbard v. Railroad Co., 14 Abb. Prac.
(N. Y.) 278.-Bearers. In old English law.

Those who bore down npon or oppressed oth
ct;:'i; r.uaintainers. C.owell.-Bearing date.
DJ!>closlDg a dale on Its face; having a ee.....
tam dll;te. These words are often used in Call'
ve;va.nClll.g, and in pleading, to introduce the
date WlllCh has been put upon nn instrument

BEAST. An animal; a domestic a.nlmo.l;
a quadruped, sucb as may be used for food
or in labor or for sport.

-Beasts of the chase. In English law,
'l'I~e buck. doe. fox, ma.l'tin, and roc. Co. Litt.
233a.-Beasts of the forest. In English
law. The bart. hind, hare, boar, nnd wolf. Co.
Litt. 233a.-Beash of the plow. An old
term for animals employed in tbe operations vf
hnsbandry, including horses. Somers v. Eme.....
son, 58 N. H. 49.-Beasta of the warren.
In ED.$lisb law. II!n-es, coneys. nnd roes. Co.
Lirt. 233; 2 HI. Comm. 39.-Beastgate. In
Suffolk, England. imports land and common for
one beast. Bennington v. Goodtil1e, 2 Strange.
1034; Rose. Real Act. 485.

BEAT, v. In the criminal law and law
ot. torts, with reference to assault and unto
tery, tillS term includes any unlawful physi
cal violence offered to another. See BAT
TERY. In other connections, it is understood
in a more restricted sense, and includes onl!
the infliction of one or more blows. Regina
v. Hale, 2 Car. & K. 327; Com. v. McClellan,
101 Mass. 35; Stu te v. Harrigan, 4 Penne
will (Del.) 129, 55 At!. 5.

BEAT, n. In some ot. the southern states
(as Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina)
the principal legal subdivision of a county,
corresponding to towns or townships in otber
states; or a voting precinct Williams v.
Pearson, 38 Ala. 308.

BEAU-PLEADER, (to plead fairly.) In
English law. An obsolete wrIt upon the
statute of Marlbridge, (52 Hen. III. c. 11,)
\"Wcb enacts that neither in the circuits ot
the justices, nor in counties, hundreds, or
courts-baron, any fines shall be taken for
fail'...pleading, i. e., for not pleading fairly
or aptly to the purpose; upon this statute,
then, this writ was ordalned, addressed to
the sberlfl'. bal.liff, or him who shall demand
such fine, prohibiting him to demand it: an
aUas, pluries, and attachment followed.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 596.

BED. 1. The hollow or channel ot a wa
ter·course; the depressIon between the banks
worn by the regular and usual flow of the
wuter.

"The bed is that soil so usually covered
by water as to be distingui~bable from the
banks by the cha racter of t.he soil, or vege
tation, or both, produced by tbe common
presence and action of flowing water."
Howard v. Ingersoll, 13 How. 427, 14 L. Ed.
180. And see Paine Lnmber Co. v. U. S.
(0. C.) 5fi Fed. 864; Alabllma v. Georgia,
23 IIow. 515, 16 L. Ed. 5ti6; Haight v. Keo4

knk, 4 Iowa, 213; Pulley v. Municipallty
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No.2, 18 La. 282; Harlan, etc., Co. v. Pas
cball, 5 Dp.I. Cb. 463.

2. The r1ght of cobabUatloll or marital
InlercoUl'!-:e; l.l~ in the lJltrase "dh"orce from
bed und board." or a mensa et th01·O.
-Bed of justice. In old French law. The
~'at or tbrone upon whicb tbe king sat when
personally prc:.<ent in partinment; hence it Big
nilied the parliament itaelf.

EEDEL. In English law. A crier or
me<~c.nger of court, who summons men to
appMr and answer therein. Co\velL

An officer ot the forest. similar to a sber
Ufs special bailitI'. Cowell.

.\ (:ollector ot rents for the king. Plowa
19'J, 200.

A. well-known parish officer. See BE•.lt.DLE.

BEDELARY, 1."be jurisdiction ot a be
d 1. ns a bntliwic1, is the jurL<;d1ctlon of a
bnllil!. Co. L1tt. 234b; Cowell.

BEDEREPE. A. service which certain
tenants were nnc1c.nU;y bound to perform, as
to reap their landlord's corn at harvest.
Said by Whlshaw to be stlll in existeuce in
some parts of England. Blount; Cowell ;
Whisbaw.

BEER. A ltquor compounded ot malt
fl.nd bops.

In its ordinary sense, denotes a beverage
wht<:b is Intoxicating, and is within the fair
mennlng ot tbe words "strong or spirituolls
lll'jilors." USt'd in the statutes on this sub
1l'ct. Tompkins Collllty v. Taylor, 21 N. Y.
175: Nevin v. Ladue, 3 DenIo (N. Y.) 44;
Mnllen v. State, 9G Iud. 306; People v.
Wheelock, 3 Parlter, Cr. Cas. (N. Y.) 14;
Maier v. State, 2 Tex. Civ. App. 296. 21 S.
W.974.
-Beer-house. In English law. A place
wbere beer is sold to be consumed on the prem
ises; as distinguished from R "beer-shop," wbich
i::. a place wher(' beer is aold to be consumed off
the premises. 16 ClI. Diy. 721.

BEFORE. Prior to; preceding. In the
presence ot; under the oIDcial pur~iew of;
RS In 1\ magistrate's jurat. ube/ore me per
(:.(mally appeared," etc.

m the absence of any statutory provision
F~~eming t~p computation of time, th~ 8uthor
lti~ are Uniform that. where nn act IS requir
td tn be done a cprtain number of da~'s or
\\eeks before n certain other day upon which an
ctlu'r :It.'t: is to be done, the day upon which the
6n:t nct is done is to be excluded from the com
T \talion. and the whole Dumber of days or
\\ ('('kg most intervene before tbe day fixed for
(\ 'Il;; the sPC('Ind net. Ward v. Walters, 63
Wis.. 44. Z2 ~. W. 844. and cases cited.

EEG. To solicit alms or charitable aid.
Tb('l net or n cripple in passing along the
shh~wnlk and silently holding out his hand
antl receiving money from passers-by Js "beg
.dn~ tor aim!;," within the meaning of a stat
ute which uscs that pbrase. In re HaIler,
2 Abb. N. C. (N. Y.) 65.

BEGA. A lund mensure uee(} in the East
Indies. In Bengnl It is equaL to about a
third purt of au acre.

BEGGAR. Oue who lives by begging
charlts. Or who has no other means ot sup
port than solici ted alms.

BEGUM. In India. A lady, princess,
woman of bigb rank.

BEHALF. A witness testifies on "be
balf" ot tbe p3rty who calls him, notwitb· C
standing bis evidence pro,~s to be ad\'erse
to that party's case. Richerson v, Stprn·
burg, GO IiI. 274. See, further, 12 Q. B. 693:
18 Q. B. 512.

HERAVIOR. Manner of behaviug, D
whether good or bad; conduct; manners;
cnrringe of one's selt, with respect to pro
priety and morals; deportment. Webster.
State v. Roll, 1 Obio Dec. 284,

Surety to be of good behavior is said to E
be a larger requirement than surety to keep
the peace.

BEHETRIA. In SpanIsh law. Lands sit
oated In places wbere tIle inhabitants had F
the rlgbt to seleCt tbe[r own lords.

BEHOOF. Use; benefit; profit; serv
ice: advantage. It occurs in con~eyances,

e. fl., "to ids o.lld thelr use and behoot."
Stiles v. Japhet, 84 1."ex. 91, 19 S. W. 450. G

BELIEF. A conviction of the trutb of
a proposition, existing subjectively in the
mind. and tnducE~d by argument, persuasion,
or pt'oof addressml to the judgment. Keller H
v. State, 102 Ga. 506. 31 S. El. 92. Belier is
to be dlsUnguishl::ld from ·'Proof." "evidence,"
and "testimony." See EVIDE~CE.

With regard to things which make not a. very
deep impression ou tbe memory, it may be call-
ed "belief." "Knowledge" is nothio{; more than I
a. man's firm belief. The diiIert>nce IS or<1innrily
merely in the degree; to be judged of by tbe court,
when a.ddressed to the court: by the jury,
wben 8(ldress{'d to the jury. Hatch v. Carpen
ter. !) Gray (Mass.) 274.

The distinction between the two mental con·
ditions seems to be that knowledge is an assur
ance of a fact or proposition founded on per- J
ceptioQ by the senses, or intuition: while be~
lief is an assnrance ~ined by evidence, and
from other persona. Abbott.

BELLIGERENT. In International law.
A. term used to designate either of two na- K
tions which are actually in a state of war
with each other, as weB 8S their allies ac
tively co·operaUng; as distinguished from
a nation which takes no part In the wa.r
and maintains n strict indifference as be
tween the contending parties, called a "nen, l
tral." U. S. v. The Ambr~e Light (D. C.)
25 Fed. 412; Johnson v. .Tones. 44 m. 151.
92 Am. Dec. l5!).

Bello pa.rta cedunt relpubUcre. Things
acquired in war belong or go to the state. M
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BENE. Lat. Well; In proper form; le
gaIly; sufficiently.

1 Kent, Comm. 101; 5 C. Rob. Adm. 1713,
181; The Joseph. 1 Gall. 558, Fed- C.... No.
7,533. The rfght to all captures vests prl·
nm rUy in the sovereign. A fundamental
mn:x..lm of public law.

BENEFICIAR Y

BENEFICIAL. Tending to the benefit
ot n person; yielding a profit. ad"antng:e. or
benefit; enjoying or entitled to a benefit or
profit. In re Importers' ExcI1ange (COlD. Pl.)
2 N. Y. Supp. 257; Regina v. Vange. 3 Ado!.
& El. (N. S.) 254. This term is applIed both
to estntes (as n "beneficiai interest") and to
persons. (as "the benefic.1al owner.")
-Beneficial association. Another name for
a benefit ~ociety. See BENEYIT.-Bene1ioial
enjoyment. The enjoyment whicb a man has
of an estate in his o?..n right and for bis own
benefit, and not as trustee for another. 11 H.
L. Cas. 271.-Beneficial estate. An estate
in expectancy is one where the right to the
possession is postponed to a future period. and
IS "beneficia),' wb('re the devisee takes solely for
his own oae or benefit. and not as the mere
holder of the title for the use of another. In re
S('amn.n's Estnte, 147 N. Y. 00, 41 N. E. 401.
-Beneficial interest. Prolit. benefit. or ad
vantage resulting from a cnutr&ct. or the own
ership of an estate as distinct froro the legrll
ownership or C'OntroJ.-Beneiicial power. In
Kew York law and practice. A power which
hns for its object thE.' donee of the power, and
which is to be executed <tolE.'ly for bis benefit:
as distiufmisbed from a trust power, which has
for its object a penron other than the donee. and
i!'l to be executed solely for the benefit of sllf'h
person. Jennings v. Conboy. 73 N. Y. 234:
Rev. St. N. Y. § 7fl.-BeueflciaI use. The
ri~ht to use and enjoy property nccordin~ to
one's own liking or so as to derive a profit or
beurfit from it. including all thnt makes it de·
sirable or habitable. as, li~ht. air. and Jl.('('eSR:
as distinguished from 11. IUcrc ri!!'ht of occupnn·
cy or pos~ssion. Reinin~ v. Railroad Co. (Su
per. Ct.) 13 X Y. Supp. 240.

dal tenure. 3 Steph. CollWl. 77, note, l) 4
BL Comm. 107.

BENEFICE. Fr. In French law. A
benefit or advantage, and particularly a
prh'fleg'e gil"en by the law rather than by
the agreement ot the parties.
-Benefice de discuslllion. Benefit of aiscus
sion. The rigbt of a guarantor to reQuire that
the creditor should ex.haust bis recourse against
the principal debtor before baving recourse to
the gUllrantor himself.-Ben~Hlcede division.
Benefit of division; right of contribution as be
tween co-sureties.-Bene:B.ce d'inventaire. A
term which corresponds to the bene/iCi1Un. in
ventarii of Romau law, and substantiaUy to the
EngHsh law doctrine ths.t the executor prop
erly nceollntins: is only liable to the extent of
the assets reeeHoed by hiro.-Beneficiaire. The
persoll iu whose favor n. promissory note or bill
of exchange is payable: or nll;r person in wbo!le
favor a contract of any description is executed.
Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 547.

BENEFICIARY. One for whose henefit
a tru~t is cr('nted: a ('eMil; que tru·'t. 1
Story, F.q. Jur. § 321; In re Welch, 20 App.
Div. 412. 46 ~. Y. Supp. G8D; Clv. Co<le Cal.
1003, § 2218. A person llavfng the enjoy
ment of property of which a trustee, ex·
ecutor, etc., has the legal possession. The
person to whom a policy or insurance is
payable. Re\". St. Tex. ]8!)5, art. 300Ga.
-Beneficiary heir. In the law of Louisiana.
One who has accepted the 8u~on under the
benefit of an in\·ent0I"Y. regularly madc. Civ.
Code La. 1900. art. 883. Ahm one who may
accept the succcssion. Suceesaion of Gusman,
36 La. Ann. 290.

War.
the

with

BEI.LUM

BELLUM. Lat In publ1c law.
An armed COli teat between natlons;
state of those who forcibly contend
each other. J'U,3 belli. tbe Inw or war.

BENCH. A seat at judgment or tribunal
for the administration at justice; the seat
occupied by judges in courts: also the court
itself, a~ the "King's Bench." or the aggre
gate of the judges composing n court, as In
the phrase "before the full beuch."

'l'he collectIve body of the judges In a
state or nation, as dJstlngulsbed froUl tbe
body of nttorne:rs and advocates, wbo are
called the "bar."

In English ecclesiastical Jaw. The aggre
gate body of bishops.
-Bench warrant. Process issued by the
\-'(lurt itself. or "from the bench," for the llttacb·
lD('nt or arrest of a person: either in case of
contempt, or where an indictment has been
fOUIH1, or to hring in a wiLnCS8 wbo does not
obey the 8ubpama. So cnlled to distinguish it
from a wllrrrLnt, issued by a jm~tice of the peace.
aiderronn. or coromissioner.-Benchers. In
English law. Seniors in the inns of court, usu
ally. but not necessarily. Queen's counsel, elect
ed by co--optation. nnd having the entire mana."noe
ment of the property of their respective inns.

Benedicta est eXFositio quando res
rcdimitnr a destruetione. 4 Coke. 2G.
Ble~~ed is the exposition wben an)"thlng is
saved from destructiol). It Is a laudnhle in
terpretation whlcb gives etrect to the Lnstru
ment, Rnd does not aUow Its purpose to be
frustrated.

BENEFICE. In eccleslasti<'al law. In
its technical sense. tbis term includes ec
cleslnstieal preferments to which rauk or
public office is altached, otberwise describ
ed rr5i ecclesiasticnl dignltie~ or offices, such
as hishoprics, deaneries, and the like i but
in popular acceptation. it is almost invari
ably nppropriated to rectories. vicarages,
perpetual cllracies, district chnrches, and
endowed cbnpelries. 3 Stepb. C<>mm. 77.

"Benefice" is a term deri"ed from tbe reu
dal law. in which it Signified a permanent
stipendiary estate, or an estate beld by feu-

BELOW. In practice. Iuferior; at Ln
ferior jurisdiction. or jurIsdiction in the
Urst inbtilDce. Tbe (.'ourt from wbich a
caU8e is removed for review is called tbe
"court below."

PI·clil.lJinul'Y; nuxilJary or instrumental.
Bail to tbe sherJI! is caJled "hall below," WI
being Iweliruluflry to aDd Intended to secure
tbe putting in of bail above, or special bail.
See BAIL.
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BENEFICIO PRIMA

BENEFICIO PRIMA [ECCLESIAS.
TICO HABENDO.] In English law. An
Ancient writ, which was addressed by the
king to the lord chancellor, to bestow the
benefice that should first fall in the royal
girt. above or under a specified ~alue, upon
a pel1iOn named therein. Reg. Orig. 807.

BENEFICIUM. In early feudal law.
A benefice: a permanent stipendiary estate;
the same with what was afterwards called
a "fiet," "feud," or "fee." 3 Stepb. Comm.
77, note i; Spelman.

In the civil la.w. A benefit or favor;
Itny purtlcular privilege. Dig. 1. 4, 3; Cod.
7, 71; Macl~eld. Rom. Law, § 196.

A general term applled to ecclesiasticnl
U",lng5. 4- Bl. Corum. 107; Gowell.
-Beneficlnm ablltinendi. In Roman law.
Tb'! power of nn heir to abstain from accept·
inR the inheritance. Sandars, Just. lnst. (5th
Ed.) 214.-BeneficiUDl cedendarurn action...
om. In Roman law. The privilege by which
a 'urety could. before paying the creditor. com
~I him to make onr to him the actions which
bPiongffi to the stipulator. 80 811 to avail him
Felf of them. Sandars, Just. lust. (;Jtb Ed.)
:t'{2. 351.-Beneficium clericale. Benefit of
c1..re,.. See BENEFIT.-Bencflcium compe
tentise. In Scotcb law. The privilege of
competency. A privilege ""bich tbe grantor ot
n ,2'raluirous obligation was entitled to, by
which be might retain sufficient for his subsist
ence. if. before fnlfilliag the obligation. he was
I'l'dnred to indigence. Beil. In the civil law.
Tbp tight which an insolvent debtor had, among
tbe Roman!';, on making cession of bis property
(Ot the benefit of bis creditors. to retain what
\I'llS raquired for him to li'l"e honestl:v neeording
to his condition. 7 Toullier, n. 2aS.-Benefi
dum divisionis. In civil and Scotch la\v.
'!'he privile~ of one of severn I co-sllretiC'5 (cau
\ion£'rs) to Insist upon paring only Ilis pro ,-ata.
!OharE' of the debt. Bell.-Beneficium inven..
t,arii. See BENEYIT.-Beneficium ordinis.
10 civil Il.Dd Scotch law. The privilege of or
Mr. 'I'h£' prh'i!ege of a surely to require that
lhp cfE"ditor should first proceE'd against the
IJriaC'ipal and exhaust his remedy R4ainst him,
b..fore ",sorting to the surety. Bell.-Benefi
cium npR.rationis. In tbe civil law_ Tht>
rh:bt to have the goo<ls of an heir separnted
froro tbO!le of the testator in favor of creditors.

Benefic1tul1 ,non datum nid ,propter
officium. Hob. 148. A remuneration [is] not
dyeD, unless on account of a duty per
formed.

BENEFIT. Adynntage j profit; priv-
llel;e, Fitch v. Bntes, 11 Barb. (N. Y.) 473;
l')'nod of Dakota v. State. 2 S. D. 366, 50
~. \'V. 632, 14 L. R. A. 418; Winthrop Co.
v. Cllntoll. 196 Pa. 472, 46 Atl. 435, 79 Am.
St. Rep. 729.

10 tbe law of eminent domain. it is a rtIle
tbat, in 8~'l£'ssin~ damages for private property
Illk{'Q or injure<! for public use, "special bene
lib;" muy be !'let off a~aiost t.he amount of dam
nlr;e fcun,l, Lut not' generoJ benefits." Within
lhe mt'allin~ of tbi!'l rule. general benefits are
urb as accrue to the community nt large to the

\lci[lftl!e. or to all property similarly situated
wilh r,-ference to the work or improvement in
'1up ti'lo: while special benefits ate such as ac
tnll~ t1irrttly and solely to the owner of the land
10 uestion and not to others. Little Miami R.

BENEFIT

Co. v. Collett. 6 Ohio St. 182: St. Lou!s ete.
Ry. Co. v. ]f'owier. 142 Mo. tHO. 44. S. W: 771 ;
Gray v. Manhattan Ry. Co.. 1G Daly, 510. 12
N. Y. Supp. 542; Barr v. Omaha, 42 Neb. 3U,
GO N. W. 591.
-Benefit building society. The oricinal
name for what is now morc Olmmonly calied B.
"buildin~ society," (q. 'P.)-Benefit of cession.
In the CIvil law. The release of a debtor from
future imprisonment for bis debts, which the
la.w operates in his fayor upon the surrender of
his property for the benefit of his creditors.
Poth. Proc. Civil, pt. 5, c. 2. § I.-Benefit of
clergy. In its original sense, the phrase de
noted the exemption which was accorded to cler- C
gymen from the juriS<lictiou of the secular
courts. or from arrest or attachment on crim
inal process issuing from those courts in cer
tain particular cases. Afterwards, it meant a
privilege of exemption from the punishment of
death accorded to such peI'Hons as were cle,·'.;!,
o.r who could read. This privilege of exemp- D
tlOn from capital punishment was anciently
allowed to clergymen only, but afterwards to
all who were connected with the church e\'en
to its most subordinate officers, and at a still
later time to all persons who could read, (tllen
called "clerks.") whether ecclesiastics or lay
men. It does not appear to ha.ve been extend· E
ed to cases of high treason, Dor did it apply to
mere misdemeanors. The t>rivilcge was claim·
cd after the person's connctiOD. by a species
of motion in arrest of judgment. technically
called "proying his clergy." As a means of
testing his clerical character, be was given a
psalm to read. (usually. or always, the fifty- F
first.) and, upon his reading it correctly, he wall
turned over to the ecclesiastical courts, to be
tried by the bishop or a jury of twelve clarks.
These beard him 00 oath. with biB witness-es
and compurgatol"S. who attested their belief in.
his innocence. This privilege operated grt>atly
to miti~nte the extreme rigor of the criminal G
laws. but was founrl to involve such gross
abuses that parliament began to enact that
certain crimes should be felonies "without ben.e·
fit of clergy," and finally, by St. 7 Geo. IV. c.
28, § 6, it was altogether abolisbed. The act
of congress of April 30. 1790. § 30, provided
that there should be no benefit of clergy for H
any capital crime against the United States,
and, if this privilege formed a part of the com
mon law of the several states before the Rev()oo
lutioD., it no longer exists.-Bencfit of discus
don. In the civil law. Thl' right which 8. sure-
ty has to cause the property of the principal
debtor to be applied in sati$fllctioo of the ob- I
ligation in the first instnoee. Gil". Code La.
arts. 3014--3020. In Scotcb law. That whereby
the antecedent heir. such as the heir of line in
a pursuit against the beir of tailzie. etc., must
be first purnued to fulfilt the defunct's deeds and
pay his debts. This benefit is likewise compe
tent in many cases to eautiooers.-Benefit of J
division. Same as beneficium. divisioni.t, (q. 'P.)
-Benefit of inventory. In the civil law.
The priYilege which the heir obtains of being
liable for tbe cbarges and debts of the succes~
sion, only to the value of the effects of the sue
ces!'liou~ by <:ausing an invclltory ot these effects
within the time and manner prescribed by law. K
Civil Code La. art. 1032.-Benefit societies.
Under this nud several similar names, in vnri
ous states. corporations exist to receive periodi-
enl payments from members, and bold them
as a fund to be l08m'd or given to members
needing pecuniary relief. Such are beneficial
societies of Maryland. fund associations of Mis· L
sauri. lonn and fund associations of MuSSo""
chusetts, mechanics' associations of ~Iichi~aD,
protection societies of New Jersey. bTie.ndly
societies in Grent Britain Are a still more ex
tensive and important species belonginK to this
class. Comm. v. Equitable Ben. Ass'n. 137
Pa. 412, 18 Au. 1112; Com. v. Aid Ass'D, M
94 Pa. 489.
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BENEaTH. A feudal service rendered
by the tenant to his lord with plow and cart.
Cowell.

BENEVOLENCE. The doli:lg a kind or
helpful action towards another, nnder no
obUgatlon except an ethical oue.

la no doubt distinguishable (roUl the worns
"liberality" and "charity;" for, although many
charitable institutions are vel'y properly caBed
"benevolent." it is impossible to say that every
object of n man's benevolence is also lln olr
j~('t of his charity. James v. Allen, 3 Mer. 17;
Pell v. :\[~rcer, 14 R. 1. 443; Murtlock v.
Bridges. 91 lIe. 124, 39 AU. 475.

In public law. Nomli:lnlly a voluntn.ry
gratuity given by subjeds to their king, but
in reality a tax or forced loan.

BENEVOLENT. Philanthropic; bu·
mane; h:wlnc n desire or purpose to do
good to men; intended for the conferring
ot benefits, rather than tor guin or profit.

This word ls certainly more indefinite. and at
far wider l'31l~e, th3n "charitable" or "f(~1i.
gious;u it wonld include all ,:::Hts prompted by
good·wilJ or kind feeling towards the recillienl,
whether all ohjf'ct of cha.rity or not. Il'be nat
uml and ut.'ual meaning of lhe word would so ex
wnd it. It "UIS no le~l mct\nin~separate from its
11sunl meaning. ''Chariw.blc'' b38 acquired a set
tled limited meaning in law, which confines it
within known limits. But in aU the de<:isions in
Dnglnud on the subject it has been held tbat a
devise or b~quest for bcucvolent objects. or in
trust to give to such objPcts, is too indefinite,
a.nd therefore void. Norris v. 'rbomsol4 19 N.
J. EQ. 313: '.rhomson v. Korris. 20 N. J. Eq.
523; Suter v. Hilliard, 132 Mass. 4]3. 42 Am.
Rep. 444; Fox v. Gibbs. 86 Me. 87. 29 AtI.
940. This word, as 81)f1!ied to objects or THtr·
POSE'S. may refer to) those wbicll are in t!.leir
uature cbnrHnble. aod mny nlsa haxe n broaucr
meaning and include ohjccls nnd llurpObCS not
Charitable in tbl' legal se1l.',e of thllt word. Acts
of kindness. friendship. forethou~ht. or good·
will mi~ht properly be c1eR('ribed as benevolent.
It has therefore been h('Jd that girts to trustees
to be applied f"r "ix'nevoleot purposes·' at
their discretion. or to such "bene\'oleut purpos·
es·' as they could agree upon. do not crl'ste a
public charity. But where the worrl is used
in connection with other woros explanatory of
its Uleanin~. nnd indicating the intent o[ the
donor to limit it to pl11'POseS 6tdctly charitable.
it has been held to be synooymous with, or
E'ql1ivnlent to. "charitable." Ruter v. Hilliard,
]32 Mass. 412, 42 Am. Rep. 444; De Camp v.
Dobbins. 31 N. J. jl:.q. mm; Chamberlain v.
StenTOR. 111 "Mas!';.2D8; Goodale v. Mooney. 60
1\. B. 5-'35, 49 Am. Rep. 33-1.
-Benevolent associations. Those having tI.
pbihmthropic or charitable purpose. as distio·
guished from such 8S are conducted for profit;
specifically, hbeOJ'fit 8.S!'iociations'· or "beneficial
association~" See BENEFIT.-Benevolent so
cieties. In F.D~lisb law. Societies e~tahlish
ed and n-:rist('red under the friendly f:ocieties
act, 1875, for any charitable or benevolent pn~
poses.

Benigne faciendm s1U1t interpret.....
tiones chn.rtarum. ut res magis valeat
quam llc1'cnt; et qu.oo libet concessio for...
tissixnc contra donatorem interpretando.
est. Liberal interpretations are to be waue
of deed~. so that the purpose illay rather
stand than tall; and every grant 18 to be

caken most strongly against the grllDtor.
'Vallis v. 'Vallis, 4 Mass. 135, 3 A.m. Dec.
210; Hayes v. Kersho\v, 1 Sand!. Ch. (N.
Y.) 2$, 268.

Eenigne faciendre sunt interpret.a..
tioncs. propter simplicitatem laicorUlll,
nt res magis valeat quam. pereat. Can,
structIons lor written Instruments] are to be
made lIbernlly, on account of the simplicity
ot the Jalty, [or common people.] in order
that the thing [or subject-matter] may J·uth·
er bave effect th:ln perish. [or becowe 'Vofd.l
Co. Litt. 3Ga; Broom, Max. 540.

Benignior sententia in verbis genero
alibua sen dubiia. est pr1e:ferenda. 4
Coke, 15. The wore tavorable construction
is to be placed on general or doubtCul ex·
pressionR.

Benigniull leges :lD.terpretandt!l sunt
quo voluntas carum. conl!lervetur. La W9

are to be more liberally lnterpreted. in orller
tbat the1r intent lllay be preserved. Dig. 1,
3. 18.

BEQUEATH. To give personal property
by will to auother. Lasher v. Lasher, 13
Barb. (N. Y.) JOO.

This word is the propel' term for a le:-tnmen·
tary gift of personal property only. the word
l'de\'ise" being used With re[erence to real es-
t3tp; but if the context clearly shows the in·
tentiOD of the testator to use the word ns synon
ymous with "devise," it may be held to pass
real prO~1erty. Dow v. Dow, au Me. 216; Borg·
ncr v. Brown. )33 Ind. 391, 33 N. E. 92· L0
gan v. Logan. 11 Colo. 44, 17 Pac. 99; Laing
v. Barbour. 119 Mass. 525; Scholle v. Scholle.
n3 N. Y. 261. 21 N. E. 84: In re Fetrow'.
E,natc. 58 Pa. 427; Ladd v. Harvey, 21 N. H.
528; Evans v. Price. 118 Ill. 593. 8 N. E. 854..

BEQUEST. A gift by w111 oC personal
property; a legacy.

A sJ)£cittc bequest is one whereby the tes·
tator gives to the legatee all bis property or
a certain class or kind; as all his pure per·
sonalty.

A res-iduarv bequest Is a gift of all the re
mainder ot the testator's personal estate,
after payment ot debt'i and legacies, etc.

An e:cccutort/ bequest Is the bequest ot 8
future, deferred, or contingent interest in
personalty.

A collditiona~ bequest is one the taking
effect or conUnuing ot which depends upon
the happening or non-o('currence or a par
ticular event. "ntcbe11 v. Mitchell. 14.03 Iud.
113, 42 N. E. 465; Farnam \'. Farnam, 53
Conn. 2G1, 2 Atl. 325, 5 Atl. 6S2: Merrill Y.

College, 74 Wis. 415, 43 N. W. 1M.

BERCARIA., In old IDngllsh law, a
sheepfold; also a place where the bark of
trt:les was laid to tan.

BERCARIUS. or BERCATOR. A shep
herd.
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BERRA. In old law. A plain: open
beath. Cowell.

BERNET. In Saxon law. Burning; the
crime or bouse burning, DOW called "arson."
Cowell; Blount.

BERRY, or BURY. A villa or st:st ot
habitation ot a nObleman; a dwelling or
mansion house i a sanctuary.

BEREWIORA, or BEREWIOA. In old
English law. A term used in Domesday tor
a v1I1age or hamlet belonging to some town
or manor.

istence and contents; n copy, or the recollec
tion of a witness, would be secondary evi
dence. State v. McDonald, 65 Me. 467; El
liott v. Van Buren, 33 Mich. 53, 20 Am. Rep.
66S; Scott v. State, 3 Tex. App. 104; Gray
v. Pentlnnd, 2 Sergo & R. (pn.) 34; U. S.
Sugar Refinery v. Allis Co., 56 Fed. 786, 6
C. C. A. 121; MnDhnttan Mnltlng CO. Y.

Sweteland, 14 Mont. 269, 36 Pac. 84.

BESTIALITY. BestialIty Is the carnal
knowledge and connection against the order C
ot nature by man or woman in any manner
with a beast. Code Ga. 1882, t 4354.

We take it that there is a. difference in sig
nification between the terms "bestiality," and the
"crime against nature." BestiaHtll is a connce-
tion between a human being and a brute of the D
opposite sex. Sodomu is a conW!ction between
two human beings of the same sex,-the male,
named from the prevalence of the sin in Sodom.
Both may be embraced by the term "crime
against nature," as felony embraces mnrder,
larceny, etc., though we think that term is more
generally used in reference to sodomy. BUDoeru E
seems to include both sodomy and bestiality.
Ausman v. Veal. 10 Ind. 35G, n Am. Dec. 331.

The
"bar-

BERGH1l40TH, or BERGB:MOTE.
ancient name of the court DOW called
mote," (q. 'V.)

BERGHMAYSTER. An officer having
~hnrge ot a mine. A bailiff or chief officer
among the Derbysbire miners, who, in addl·
tiOD to bis other duties, executes the office
of coroner among them. Blount; Cowell.

BERTILLON SYSTEM. A method or
anthropometry. used chiefly tor the identifi
cation of criminals and other persons, con·
~tst1ng of the taklDg and recording ot a sys
tem ot numerous. mlnute, aod uniform
me:lSurements ot various parts ot the human
body, absolutely and In relation to each oth
er. the taclal. cranial, and other angles, and
or nllY eccentricities or abnormalities no
ticed in the individual.

BERTON. A large farm; the barn·yard
of a large tarm.

BES. Lat. In the Roman law. A. ell
'Islon ot the a8, or pOund, consisting of eight
uncia'. or duodecimal parts, and amounting
to two·th1rds of the as. 2 BL Comm. 462,
note m.

Two·thirds of an Inherttabce. lust. 2,
14, 5.

Ei~ht per cent. interest. 2 Bl. Cemm. ubi
lupra.

BESAILE, BESAYLE. The great·grand
tather, prootoW. 1 Bl. Corom. 186.

BET. An agreement between two or more
persons that a sum of money or other valu
able thing, to which all jointly contribute, F
shall become the sole property at one or
some of them on the happening in the future
ot an eyent at present uncertain. or accord·
lug as a question disputed between them is
settled in one way or the other. Harris v.
White, 81 N. Y. 532; Rich v. State, 38 Tex. G
Cr. R. 199. 42 S. W. 991, 38 L. R. A. 719;
Jacobus v. Ha?.lett. 78 111. App. 241; Sbaw
V. Clark, 49 Mich. 384. 13 N. W. 786, 43 Am.
Rep. 474; Alvord v. Smith, 63 Ind. 62.

Bet and wager are synonymous terms. and H
are applied both to the contract of betting or
wagering and to the tbing or sum bet or
wagered. For example, on.e bets or wagers. or
lars a bet or wager of so much, upon a cer
tain result. But these terms cannot properly
be applied to the act to be done, or event to
happen, upon which the bet or wager is laid. I
Bets or wagers may be laid upon acta to be
done, events to hap-pen, or facts existing or to
exist. The bets or wagers may be illegal, and
the acts, events, or facts upon which they are
laid may not be. Bets or wagers may be laid
upon ~ame8. and things that are not games.
Everything upon which a bet or wal;er may be J
laid IS not a game. 'Voodcock v. MCQueen. 11
Ind. 16; Shumate v. Com., 15 Grato 660; Har
ris v. White. 81 N. Y. 539.

BESAYEL, BesaieI, Bellayle. In old
En~Ii~h law. A writ whIcb Jay wbere a great
grandfather died seised ot lands and tene
mellLs In fee--slmple, and on the day of his
death a stranger abated, or entered and
kept out the heir. Reg. Orig. 226; Fitzh.
~at. Brev. 221 D; 3 Bl. Comm. 186.

BEST EVIDENCE. Primary evidence,
u dl~tiDglllshed tram secondary; original,
as di~tin!;Ulsbed from substitutionary; the
Dest and highest evidence of which the na.
ture at the case is susceptible. .A. written in
fltrument Is itself always regarded as the
prlnmry or best possible evidence of its ex·

BL.LAw DICT.(2D ED.H

BETROTHMENT. Mutual promise ot
marriage; the plighting ot troth; n mutual
promise or contract between a man and wo- K
man competent to make it, to marry at a
future time.

BE'rI'ER EQUITY. See EQUITY.

BETTERMENT. An lmproyement put L
opon an estate which enhances its value
more than mere repairs. The term is alao
applied to denote the addltional Yalue which
an estate acquires In consequence of some
public improvement, as laying out or widen- M
ing a street, etc. French v. New York, 16
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How. Puc. (N. Y.) 220; Abell v. Brady, 79
:'\Cd. 94, 28 AtJ. 817; Chase v. Sioux City,
86 Iowa, 603. 53 N. W. 333.
-Betterment acts. Statutes which provide
that a bona fide occupant of real estate making
!luning improvements in good faith shall have
It lien upon the estate recovered by .the rea.1
o,",'ler to the extent that his improvements have
incN'used the vnlue of the land. Also called
"occuprin~ claimant acts." Jones Y. Hotel Co.,
S6 Fed. 3,6. 30 C. C. A. 108.

BETWEEN. As a measure or indication
or distance. this word bas the effect of e"{·
eluding the two terminl Revere v. Leonard.
1 :\Iass. 93; Stilte v. Godfrey. 12 Me. 3(;6.
See )101'1'ls & E. R.. Co. v. Central R. Co., 31
~. J. Law, 2l2.
If an act is to be done "between" two cer

tain days, it must be performed before the
commencement ot the latter day. In com
puting tbe time in such a case, both the days
named nre to be excluded. RJcbnrdson v.
Ford. 14 TIL 333; Bunce v. Reed, 16 Barb.
(N. Y.) 352.

In case at a devise to A.. and B. "between
them," these words create It tenancy 10 com
mon. Lasbbrook v. Cock, 2 Mer. 70.

BEVERAGE. Tbis term 1s properly used
to distinguish a sale of liquors to be drunk
for the pleasure of dr1nkl.Dg, from liquors to
be drunk In obedience to 0. pbYlSician's ad
vice. Com. v. Mandeville, 142 Mass. 469, 8
N. E. 327.

BEWARED. O. Eng. Expended. Be
fore tbe Britons and Saxons bad intt'oduced
tile general use of money, tbey traded chlet.ly
by excllange of wares. Wharton.

BEYOND SEA. Beyond the limits of the
kingdom of Grent Britain nnd Ireland; out
side the Untted States: out at tbe state.

Besood sea, beyond the four seas, beyond the
Reas, and out of the realm. are SynDnymous.
Prior to the union of the two crowns of Eng
land and Scotland, on the accession of James
I.. the phrases "beyond the four seas," "beyond
the seas," snd "out of the realm," signified out
of the limit's of the realm or Engla.nd. Pan
coust's Lessee v. Addison, 1 ITar. & J. (Md.)
350, 2 Am. Dec. 520.

In Pennsylvania, it bas been construed to
mean "without the limits of the United States."
which 8 P¥roacbcs tbe literal sigojfication.
Ward v. I allam. 2 Dall. 217, 1 L. Ed. 355'
Td.• 1 Yentes (Pa.) 329; Green Y. !\eal. 6
Pet. 291, 300. S L. Ed. 402. The same con
struction has been gil'en to it in Missouri.
Keeton's Heirs v. Keeton's .Adm'r. 20 Mo. 530.
See Ang. Lim. §§ 200, 201.

The term "heyond seas," in tbe proviso or sav
in~ clause of a statute of limitations. is equiv
alent to without the limits of the state where
the statute is enacted: and the party who is
wilbout those limHs is entitled to the benefit at
the exception. Faw v. Robcrdeau, 3 Cranch;
174,2 L. l1)d. 402: Murray v. Baker, 3 Wheat.
541, 4- L. Ed. 454: Shelby v. Guy, 11 Wheat.
361. 6 L. Ed. 405: Piatt v. Vattier. 1 1\fe
Lean. 146. Fed. Cas. No. 11,117; Forhcs'
Adm'r v. Foot's Adm'r. 2 McCord (S. C.) 331,
13 Am. Dec. i32: Wakefield v. Smnrt, 8 Ark.
48S; D(>nlJaU1 v. Ooleman. 26 Ga. 182. 71 Am.
Dec. 198; Galusha v. Cobleigh, 13 N. n. 79.

BIAS. IncHnalion; bent; prepossession;
a preconceived. opinlon; a predispos1Uon to
decide a cause or an issue in a certain wny,
which does not leave the mind perfectly
open to conviction. ~Iaddox v. State, 32 Ga.
587. 79 Am. Dec. 307; Pierson v. State,
18 Tex. .App. 558; Hinkle v. State, 94 Ga.
595. 21 S. J!l 601.

'l"bis term ia not synonymous with "preju'
dice." By the use of this word in a statute de
claring disQualificlttion of jurors, the legi~la·
ture intended to describe anotJler and somewbat
different ground of diSQualification. A mao
canDot be prejudiced against another withou[
being biased against him; but he may be biased
without being prejudiced. Bias is "n. particular
influential 1,>(}\\"Cr. which sways the judgment:
the inclinatIOn of the mind towards a particu
lar object." It is not to be supposed that the
legislature exPeCted to secure in the juror a
state of mind absolutely (ree from aJl inclina
tion to one side or the otber. The sta.tute
means that. although a juror has not formed a
jud~ent for or against the prisoner, before the
evidence is heard on tbe trial, yet. if be is under
such an influence as so SWlty9 his mind to the
one side or Lhe other as to prevent his deciding
the cause according to the evidence. he is i.D.
competent. 'Villis v. State, 12 Ga. 444.

AchtaZ bia! consists in the existence of a
state of mind OD the part of the juror which
satisfies the court, in the enrcise ot a souDd
discretion. that the juror cannot try the issues
illl'partinJly and witbout prejudice to the Club
stantial rights of the party chnllenging. State
v. Chapman. 1 S. D. 4-14. 47 No "T. 411. 10 L.
R. A. 432: People v. ll.cQllade, 110 N. Y. 284.
18 N. E. lnG, 1 L. R. A. 213; Pcople v. Wells,
100 Cal. 227. 34 Pac. 718.

BID. An ofter by an intending purchaser
to pay a designated price tor property which
is about to be sold at nuctif'n. U. S. v. Vest·
al (D. C.) 12 Fed. 59; Payne v. Cave, 3 Term,
149; Eppes v. Railroad Co., 35 Ala. 56.
-Bid in. Property sold at auction is said to
be ·'bid in" hy the owner 01' a.n incumhrancer
or some one else who is interested in it. wben
he attends the sale and makes the successful
bid.-Bld off. One is said t<t "bid off" a tbiD!;
when be bids for it at an auction sale. and it
is knDcked down to him in immediate 8Ucces·
sian to the bid and as a consequence of it. Ep
pes v. Railrond Co.. 3.5 A.IR. 06: Doudna v.
narlan. 45 Kan. 484:, 25 Pac. S83.-Biddcr.
One who offenJ to pay 0. specified price Cor aD
article offered for sale Itt a public anction.
Webster v. French. 11 Ill. 254-.-Bid(UnJ:8.
Offers of a desigultted price for goods or other
property put up for sale n.t nuction.-By~bid

ding. 'In the Ia.w reintiolf to rmles by auction,
this term is equivalent to 'puffing." The prac
tice consist8 in making fictitious bids for the
property. under a secret arrangement with the
ow-ner or aucnon("pr. for the purpose of mis
leading and stimula.ting other persons who are
biddin~ in good faith.-Upset bid. A bid
mnde after n. judicial sale. but before tbe sue
C€'S!'=ful bit] at the So.'lle has been confinued. lan:er
or better than such successful birl. and made for
the pur~osc of upsetting the So."lle and securing
to the 'upset bidder" the priyile~e of taking
the PrQperly at his hid or competing at a new
sale. Yost v. Porter. 80 Va. 838.

BIDAL. 01' BIDALL. An invitation ot
friends to drink ale a t the bouse at some
poor man, who hopes thereby to be relieved
by charitable contribution. It is something
like "bouse-warming," i. e., a visit of fl:ienili!
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to a person beginning to set up bouse-keep
ing. Wharton.

in the ancient records It is used tor any C3rt.
wain, or wagon. Jacob.

BIGAMUS. In the civil law. A man
who was twice marrIed.; one who at difl'er
ent times and successi'\"ely has married two
wives. 4 Inst. 88. One who bas two wives
living. One who marries a widow.

BigamUJI .eu t.rigamus, etc" cst qui di·
versis temporibus et successive dnas sen
tres UIores habuit. 4 lnst. 88. A bigllIDus C
or trlgamns, etc., Is one who at different
times and successively has married two or
three wives.

BIGAMY. The criminal offense of will
fully and knowingly contracting a second D
marriage (or going through the form at a
sel'Ond marriage) while the first marrIage, to
the knowledge ot the otrender, is still suI.>
slsting Rnd undJsr-:::olved. Com. '\". McKerny,
10 J?hila. (Pn.) 207; Glse v. Com., 81 Pa. E
4.30; Scoggins v. State, 32 Arl<. 213; Cannon
v. U. S., 116 U. S. 55, 6 Sup. Ct. 287. 29
r.. Ed. 56!.

The state of a man who has two wives, or
of a woman who has two husbands, living
at the same time. F

The offense of havLng a plurality ot wi.es
at the same time is commonly denominated
"polygamy:" but the name "bigamy" bas been
more frequently given to it in legal proceed-
ings. 1 Russ. Crimes, 18.5. G

The USE' of the word "bigamy" to describe this
offense is well ei'ltnblished by Ion.': usa~e, al
though often criticised as a corruption of the
true menning of the WQrd. POIY~I\Dl>' is !W~
gealed as "the <.'orrcct term, instead of bi~amy.
to desi~ate the offense of having n plurality of
wives or hll~hnDds at the same time, and bas H
bl'eo adopted for that pUI'pOse in the Mal:lsn.
chusetts statutes. But as the substance of the
offense is marr:ring a second timc, wbile hav
in~ a. lawful husband or wife livin~, "';thout re
gard to the nnmbf:'r of ma.rria~es that may ha'\"e
tftken place. bit'Qmy seems not an inappropriate
term. The objection to its use urged by Bla("k· I
stone (4 BJ. Comrn. 163) see-rns to he founded
not so much upoo considerations of tbe etymol
og"\' of the word as npon the proprif"ty of distin
gu'ishing the eccleosiastical offense tenned "biJrl.\.
my" in tbe canon law, and which is defined be
low. from the offense known as "bir;rnmy" in the
modern criminnl law. The same distinction is J
cIlTe(ully made by Lord Coke. (4 lnst. 88.) But.
the ecclesin~tical offense bciHA' now obsolet(',
this reason [or sllb!'>tituting' polygamy to denote
th(' crime here defined censes to bave weight.
Abbott.

In the canon law, the term denoted the
offenr-:::e committed by an eccle~kt!'>ttc who K
married two wh'es snccessively. It mi~ht

be committed either by marrying a second
wife after the death of a first or by marrying
a widow.

BIGOT. An obstinate person, or ODe that l
Is wedded to an opinion, in matters at re
ligion, etc.

BIELBRIEF. Germ. In European mari
time law, A document furnisbed by the
builder of a \'cssel, containing a register or
her admeasurement, partlcularizLng the
length, breadth, and dimensions of every
pa.rt of the ship. It sometimes also contains
the terms of agreement between the party
for whose account the ship Is bullt, and the
shlp·bullder. It has been termed in English
tbe "grand blll ot sale;" in French, "contrat
de c01l8tntCtion OU de l.a vente a'un 'l:ai,~sea'U,"

and corr~ponds in a great degree with the
English, li'rench. and American "register,"
('1. t'.,) being an equally essential document
to tbe lawful ownership of vessels. Jac. Sea
lllws, ]2, 13, und note. In the Danish law,
It Is used to denote the contract ot bottomry.

DIENES. Sp. In SpanIsh law. Goods;
property ot every description, including real
as well as personal property; all things (not
being persons) which may serve Cor the uses
of mun. Larkin v. U. S., 14 Fed. Cas. 1154.

-Dienes comunea. Common property; those
lbin~ which. not being the private property
of any person. are open to the use of all, BUch
&-OJ the air. rain. water, the SM ond its beaches.
Lux v. Hug~in, 69 Cal. 255. 315, 10 Pac. 707.
Dienes ganancialea. A species of community
in !Itopel'ty enjoyed bl husband and wife, the
. r'lJj'l('rt}' hein~ divisible equally hetween them on
tbe dissolution of the marriage; docs not in·
Iud€.' what they held ns their separate property

I.t lbe time of contracting the mnrria~e. 'Weld
I"f v. Lambert, 91 Tex. 510. 44 S. \Y. 281.
Dienes publicos. Those things which, as to
property. pertain to the people or na.tioo, and.
as to their use, to the individuals of the terri·
tory or district, such as rivers. shores. ports,
llOd public roads. Lux: v. IIllggin, 69 Cal 315,
10 Pac. 7m.

BIENNIALLY. This terro, 111 a statute,
~Ismlfles. not duration of time, but a period
for the happening ot an event; once in every
two years. People v. Tremain, 9 Hun (:N,
r.) 5;6; People v. Kilbourn, 68 N. Y. 479.

BIENS. In English law. Property or
every description, except estates ot freehold
and Inllel'itance. Sugd. Vend. 495; Co. Litt.
1100.

In French law. This term includes all
kh.ds of property, l'eal ::md personal. Biens
lire divided into biens meuhlCR. mOl'able prop
ert~: n.od biens immeubles, iromO\'able prop-
('rly. The distinctlon between movable and
Irnmo\'ahle property is recognized by the con·
t1D<'llL'll jurists. ond gives rise. in the civil as
well as In the common law, to many irnpor
talJt dl~tinctlons as to ri~bts and remedies.
Stor.\", Confl. Laws, § 13, note 1.

BIGA. or BIGATA. A cart or charlot
drt~wn with hvo horses, coupled sIde to side:
hut It Is reid La be properly a cart with two
wlJeels, sometimes dmwn by one hOl'se; and

BILAGINES.
ipnl laws.

B;r-1llWB ot towns; munic· M
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BILAN. A term used In Louisiana, de
rived from the French. A book in which
bankers. merchants. and tra<lers write a
statement or all they owe and aU that is due
them; a balance-5lbeet. See Dauphin v. Sou·
lie, 3 Mart. (N. S.) 446.

BILANCIIS DEFERENDIS. In Eng
IIsb law. An obsolete writ addressed to a
eorporn tlon ror the carrying of' weigbts to
Ruch a haven, tbere to weigll the wool an
cienUy licensed tor transportation. Reg.
OTiC. 270.

BILATERAL CONTRACT. A terml

used originally in the civil law, but now gen
erally adopted, denoting n contract in which
both the cOlltracting parties are bound to
fulfill oblfgatlons reciprocaUy towards each
other; as a contract of Bale, where one be
comes bound to deliver the thing sold, and
the othcr to pay the price 01' it. Montpelier
Seminary v. Smith, 69 Vt. 382, 38 Atl. 66.

"Every convention properly so called consists
of a promise or mutual promiSe8 proffered and
accepted. Where one only of the agreeing par
ties givcs a promi!'=c. the con\'ention is said to
be 'unilateral.' Where.er mutual promises are
proffered and accepted. there are. in strictness,
two or more con.ention$. But where the per·
[onnA-Dec of either of tbe promises is made to
dcpend on tbe perfonnanee of the other. the
$C.cral conventions are commonly deemed one
convention, and the convention is then said to be
·bilateral.'.. Aust. JUl'. § 308.

BILGED. In admIralty law and marine
insurance. That state or condition of a ves
sel In which water Is freely admitted through
holes and breaches made in the planks of the
1J0ttom, occasioned by injuries, whether the
ship's timbers are broken or DOt. Peele v.
Insurance Co., a Mason, 27, 89, 19 Fed. Gas.
103.

BXLINE. A word used by Brlttou In tbe
sense of i'collateral." En line biline, in the
collateral line. Britt. c. 119.

BILINGUIS. Ot a double language or
tougue i that can spenk two languages. A
term applied in the old books to a jury com
posed pftrtly of Englishmen and partly or
foreigners, which, by the English law, an
allen party to a suit is. in certain cases, en
titled to; more commonly called a "jury de
medietate lillJJ1HC." 3 Bl. Camm. 3GO; 4:
Stellh. Corom. 422.

BILL. A formal declaration, complaint,
or statement of particular tblngs in wrWng.
As a legal term, this word has mrmy mean
Ings and applications, the more important ot
whIch are enumerated below.

1. A formal written statement ot com
plaint to a court of justice.

In the ancient practice ot the court ot
king's bench. the usual and orderly method
of beginning an action was by a bill. or orig
inal bill, or plaint. 'l~hls was a written state-

ment ot the plaintiff's cause ot actlon, Uke a
dedaration or complaint, and always alleged
a trespass as the ground ot it, in order to
give the court jurisdIction. 3 Bl. Camm. 43.

In Scotch law, e,cry snmlll:try appllca·
tlon In writing, by way of petition to the
Court of Session, is called a ·'bUI." Cent.
DieL
-Bill chamber. In Scotch law. A. depart·
ment of the court of session in which petition!
for suspension, interdict, etc., nre entertained.
It is equivalent to sittings in chambers in the
Emdic:.h and American practiC'e. Pnters. Comp.
-Bill o'f privilege. In old English law. A
IDctbod of proceeding against attorneys and of
ficers of the court not Uable to arrcst. a 81.
Carom. 289.-Bill of proof. In EnA:lish prac
tice. The nume given, in the mayol"s court of
London, to a species of intervention by a third
person laying chum to the subject-matter in
dispute between the parties to a suit

2. A species at writ i a formal wrItten
declaration by a court to U.s officers, in the
nature of process.
-Bill of Middlesex:. An old form of pro
cess similar to 8. capiM, issued out of the court
of king's bench in personal actions, directed to
the sheriff of the county of Middlesex, (hence tbe
name,) and commanding him to take the defend
ant and have him before the king at Westmin
ster on a day named, to answer the plaintiff'a
COlD plaint. State Y. Mathews, 2 Erev (S. 0.)
83: Sims v. Alderson, 8 Leigh (Va..) 4M.

3. A formal wrItten petltion to a superior
court for action to be taken in a cause aJ·
ready determined, or a record or certified
account of the proceedings 1n such action
or some portion thereof, accompanying such
a petition.
-Bill of advocation. In Scotch practice. A
bill by which the judgment of ao inferior court
is a.ppealed frolD, or brought under review of
a superior. BeJl.-Bill of certiorari.. A bill,
thc object of which is to remove a. suit in equity
from some inferior court to the court of chan·
cery, or some other superior court of equity.
au account of some alleged incompetency of
the inferior court. or some injustice in its pro
ceedings. Story, Eq. PI. (5th Ed.) § 298.-Bill
of eIceptions. A formal statement in writ
ing of the objections or exceptions taken by I.
party during the trial of a cause to the decisions,
rulings, or instructions of the trial judge, stat
ing the objection, with the facts and circum
st8.nces on which it is fouuded, and, in order to
attest its accuracy, signed and sealed by the
judg-e i the object being to put the controverted
rulings or decisions upon the record for the in
fonnntion of the appellate court. Ex parte
Crone. 5 Pet. 193, 8 L. Ed. 92; Galvin v. State,
56 Tod. 56: Coxe v. Field, 13 N. J. Law, 218;
Sackett v. McCord. 23 Ala. SM.

4. In equity practice. A formal written
complaint, In tbe nature of a petition, ad
dressed by a suUor in chancery to the chan·
cellor or to a Court of equity or a court
having equitable jurlsdlctlon, showing the
names of tlle parties. stating the facts wWch
make up the case and the complainant's alle
gations, averrlng that the acts disclosed are
contrary to equity, and praying ror process
and for specific reUef', or for such relier 4S

the circumstances demand. U. S. v. Am·
brose. lOS U. S. 336, 2 Sup. Ct. 682, 27 L
Ed. 746; Feeney v. Howard, 79 Cal 525, 21
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me 9'34, 4 L, R. A. 826, 12 Am. St. Rep.
I1j2: Shuron v. Sharon, 67 C81. 185, 7 Pac.
4::i6.

Bills are said to be original, not original,. o~ in
tbl' nature of original LJills.. '.i'h.ey are original
when the circumstllDces CODStltuttDg th~ c~e are
II ( t\h-ead~' before the court, and relIcf !s. d~
L.. .oded, or the bill is filed for a sUbSIdiary
l'u-rpose.
-Bill for a new trial. A bill in. e<)uity. in
whkb the specific relief asked is an lllJunctlOn
llinin!'t tbe executioD of a jud~ment I'endet'cd
~ law and a Dew trial in the acUo!l' ~:lD ac~ount
\l some fuct which would render I~ IneqUitable
11 l.:nforce the judgment, but ,,:blCh was not
••sUable to the party on the trial at 1.8w, or

Weh be was prevented from presentmg by
fraud or accident, without con~urrent fraud or
np"ligC'r.Cf' on his own part.-Bill for f01.·eclo
a~e. One wWch is filw by a mortga~ee
lI~oin!=t tbe morlgAgor, for the ~urpose of bavtug
tit. estate sold. thereby to obtalD the sum mort·
J: ..,d On the p_remises, with interest and costs.
1 n\fRf1rl. Ob. Pro 5~.-Bm in nature of .a
bill of review. A bill in equity, to obram
a re-uamination and re\'ersal of a d~c.ree, fil~d
h oue who was not a party to the OrlglDnl SUlt,
n:lr bound by the dccrec.-Bill in nature of a
bin of revivor. Where, On the abatement
Clf a suit. there is such a transmission of ~be
Interest of the incapacitated party that the btle
tn H. as well as the person entitled, may be the
F Ihject of litigation in a court of chan~ery. the

lit cannot be continued by a mere bill of re
,,1.01'. but an original bill upon w~icJ:l the title
may be litigated must be ~Ied. Tb~8 IS ,called ._
"bill in the nature of a. blU of revivor.' It IS
foulllled on privity of estate or title by the act
or the party. Aud tbe nature and operation C!f
tl.e whole act by '",hich tbe prh·ity is created 18
open to controversy. Story, Eq. PI. §§ 3j~O;
:! Amer. & Eng. h.'nc. Ln.w, 271.-Bill in na
tnre of a su~plem.ental b~. A bill .fiJed
wben new partlCS, with new lIlte~sts, artsrng
from events happening since the swt was co~

Ulcoccd, are brought before the co~rt; w?erel.n
It differs from a supplemental bIll, which 18
Ilroperly applicable to those cases only whe~e
tbp same parties or tbe same interests remain
belore the court. Story, EQ. PI. (5th &1.) § 345
et seq.-Bill of conformity. One filed by
an executor or administrator, who finds the
affairs of the deceased so much involved that
he cannot safely administer the estate except
under the direction of a court of chancery. 'l~bis

bill is filed against tbe creditol"St /fenerally, for
the purpose of baving all their ClaIms adjusted,
end procuring a final decree settling the order
of parment of tbe assets. 1 Story, Eq. Jur. I
4.tO.-Bill of discovery. A bill in equity filed
t(l obtain a di!"covery of facts resting in the

Il~ kdge of the defelldsnt. or of deeds or writ
in,;8. or other tbings in his custody or power.
Story, Eq. PI. (5tb Ed.) § 311; \Yright v. Su
pNior Court. 139 Cal. 469, 73 Pac. 145; Ever
son ;. Assur. Co. (C. C.) 68 Fed. 258' State
1'. Sarings Co., 28 Or. 410, 43. ~ac.. l~i-Bill
of inlormation. Where a SUlt IS Instituted on
bl,bal£ of the crown or go,ernmcnt, or of those
of wbom it has the custody by virrue of its
IJre!'Obative, or wbose rights are under its pa!'·
t1(.'Ular protection, tbe matter of complaint 18
offered to tbe court by way of information by
the attorney or solicitor general. instead of by
v~tition. Wbere a suit immediately concerns
the crown or government alone, the proceeding
1.'l purt'ly by way of information, but, where it
lIntS not do so immediately, ft relator is appoint
l~. who is answerable for costs, etc., and, if he
b lrlterested in the matter in connection with
the erown or government, the proceeding is by
Informntion and bill. Informations differ from
"1l~ In little more than Dame and form, and

same rules are substantiall.v applicnble to
both. See Story, E;Q. PI. 5; 1 Daniell, Vb. Pro

2, 8, 288; 3 BI. C~mm. 261.-B111 ot inter
pleader. The Dame of a bill in equity to ob-
tain a settlement of s. question of right to mone,.
or other property adversely claimed, in which
the party filing the bill has no interest, although
it may be in his hand<l. by compelling such ad
verse claimants to litigate the ~ight or ~tle. ~
tween themselves. and relie\'e blm from l13blhty
or Iiti~ation. V"an Winkle v. Owen, 54 ;So J_
Eq. ~5a, 34 Atl. 400; Wakeman v. Kingsland,
46 N. J. Eq. 113, 18 Atl. GSO; Gibson v. Gold
thwaite. 7 Ala. 281, 42 Am. Dec. 592.-Bill of
peace. One which is filed when a person .bas
n right which mn.v be controverted by varIOus
persons. ftt different times, and by diffe",nt 8.('- C
tions. Ritchie v. Dorland. 6 Oal. 3H: Murpby
v. ~"i1mington. 6 Boust. (Del.) 108. 2~ Am. St.
Rep. 345: Elrlrid~ v. Hill. 2 John~. Ch. m.
Y.) 281: Randolph v. Kinney, 3 Rand. (Va.)
395.-Bill of revivor. One which is hrou~ht
to continue a suit which has aooted before Its
final con~ummntion. ns. for example, hy ileath, D
or marriage of n femnle plaintiff. Clarke v.
Mathewson. 12 Pet.. 164, 9 L. Ed, 1M1: Brooks
v. La.l1rpnt, 98 Fed. ('HI. 39 C. C. A. 201.-Bi~1
of revivor and supplement. One which 19
a compound of a supplemental bill and bill of
revi'lor and not only continues the suit, wbich
bas alHlted by the death of the plaintiff, or the E
like, but Bupplies any defects in the original
bill arising from subsequent events. so as to
entitle the party to relief on the whole merits
of his case. Mitf. Eq. PI. 3~. 74: Westcott
v. Cady. 5 Jobns. Cb. (N. Y.) 34.:!. 9 Am. Dec.
306: Bowie v. Minter, 2 Ala. 4l1.-Bill of
review. One which is brought to have a d~ F
cree of tbe court re'liewed, corrected. or revers-
ed. Dodge v. Northrop. 85 Mich. 243, 48 N.
W. 505.-Bill quia timet. A bill invokiy..g
tbe aid of equity "because he fears," t~n~ IS,
because the complainant apprehends aD InJury
to his property rights or interests. from the
fault or neglect of another. Sucb bills are en· G
tertained to gnard against possible or prospective
injuries. and to presPl'.e the means by which
existing rights may be pr?[ec~ed from _~ture
or continA"ent 'liolations; dilfenng from lDJunC
tions, in that the latter correct past and prescnt
or imminent and certain injuries. Bisp. Eq. §
568; 2 Story, Eq. Jur. § 826; Bailey v. South· H
wick, 6 Laos. (X Y.) 364; Bryant v. Peters.
3 Ala. 16~; Handolph v. Kinner, 3 Rand. (Ya.)
39S.-Bill to carry a decree into execu
tion. One which is filed when, (rom tbe neg·
leet of parties or some other cause. it may .b~
come impossible to carry 8. decree into execu~lon

without the further decree of the court. l:-hnd, I
Cb. Pr.~: Story, Eq. PI. ~ 42.-BUl to per·
petua"te testimony. A bIll in equity filed in
order to procure the testimony of witnesses to
be taken llS to some matter not at the time be
fore tbe courts, but which is likely at some
future time to be in litigation. Story, Eq. PI.
(5tb Ed.) § 300 et ,eq.-Bill to suspend a de
cree. One brought to avoid or suspend n de- J
cree under special circumstances.-Bill to take
testimony de bene esse. One which Is
brought to take the testimony of witnesses. to a
(act material to the prosecution of a SUIt at
law which is actually commenced. where there
is good cause to fear that tbe. testimon? mar
otberwise be lost hefore the tame of trial. :l K
Story, Eq. JUl'. § 1813. n.-er:oss-bi;1l. 9ne
which is brought by a defendant ID a smt agalD!'t
a plaintiff In or against other defendants 10
the same suit, or against hotb, touching the
matters in question in the ori,;inal bill. Stor.v.
Eq. PI. § 389; Mit!. Eq. PI. SO.. A cross-~ill. is
a bill brought by a deCenilant agamst a p181D~lff, L
or otber parties in a. former bill dependm~,
touch in'" the matter in question in that bill. !t
is usually brought either to obtain a ncccss:u'Y
discovery of facts in nid of tbe defense to thlt
ori"'innl bill. or to obtain fu1l relief to all pl1.r·
tie: in rpference to tbe matters of the original
bill. It is to be treated as a mere au::dlinry suit. M
Shields v. Barrow, 17 now. 144, 15 L. Ed.. 158 i
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A bond absolute for the
It is culled also a "single

Kidder v. B:lrr. 1>5 N. H. 251; Blythe v. Hinck
ley (0. 0.) 84 Fed. :l34. A ccoss·bill is a species
of pleading, used for the purpose of obtaining a
discovery necessary to the defense. or to ob
tain some relief founded on the collateral claims
of the part:}' defeodant to the original suit,
'.rison v. '1'i80n, 14 Ga. 167. Also. if a bill of
exchnn::;e or pl'omissory note be given in con;;id·
cratioo of another bill or note, it is called a
"cross" or "counter" bill or note.

5. In legislntion and constitutional law,
the word means a draft of an act of the leg
islature before It becomes a law; a proposed
or projected law. A draft of all act pre·
sented to the legislature, but Dot enacted,
An act 1:::i tlle nppropriate term for it, after
it has been acted on by, and passed by, the
legislature. Soutllwm'k Bank v. Oorom., 26
Pa. 450 ~ Retlg\~ick County Com'rs v. BaUey,
13 Kltll_ 608; ~lay v. Rice, 91 Ind. 5-19;
State Y. Hegeman, 2 Pennewill (Del.) 147, 44
AU. li21. Also a special net pas.<:.cd by a leg
islathe body in the exercise of a quasi ju·
dictal power. Thus, bills or attnJ.nder, bills
of pains and penalties. are Rpoken of.
-Bill of attainder. sec ATTAINOlm.-Bill of
indemnity. Tn guglisll law. An net of parlia·
ment, passed every sl'ssioD \lntil 1800, but dis·
continued in nnd lIfter that rear, as hn\'ing been
rendered unnecessary by the pl1,,:.;ing of the
promissory oatils act, 18W3, for the relief of
those who ha,'e unwittingly or unavoidably neg
lected to take the necessary oaths, etc,. required
for the purpo~e of qn::lJifying them to hold their
respective offices. Wbarton.-Bill of pains
and penalties. A special net of the legisla
ture which inflicts a punishment, less than
des. th, upon persons supposed to be guilty of
trtmsoo or felony, without any conviction in the
ordinary course of judicinJ Ill'occedings. It dif
fern from n bill of attainder in this: thnt the
punishment inflicted by the latter is death.
P1'ivatc bill. All legislative bills which have
for their object some pUlticulul' or private in
terest nre so termed, as distinguished from such
as are for the benefit of the whole community.
which are them"e termed l'public bil1$." See
People v. Chautan(jl18. County. 43 N. Y. 17.
-P]."ivate bill office. An office of the En/;
lhih patlinmeut where the business of obtaining
private acts of parliament is conducted.

6. A solemn and formal legtslatlve dec
laration of popular rights 1tnd liberties,
promulgated on certain extraordinary occa·
sions, as the famous Bill ot Rights in Eng
lish history,

-Bill of rights. A formal and emphatic leg·
islative assertion u.nd declaration of popular
rights and liberties usually pro[Oul~atcd upon
a <:bnn.~e of government; particular)y the stat
nte 1 W. & l\J. St. 2, c. 2. Also the sUUlDlary
of the rights and liberties of the people, or of
the princiJ,JJl's of constitutional law deemed es
lit>ntinl and fundamental, contained in many of
the Am(lric~l1 state constitutions.-Eason v.
~tate,]l Ark. 491; Atchison St. R. Co. v. Mis
souri Pac. H.. Co.. 31 Kao. 661., 3 Pac. ~84;
Orr v, Quimby. 54. N. H. 613.

7. Tn the Inw ot contr.:l.cts, an obligation;
a deed, whereby the obligor acknOWledges
himselF to owe to the obligee n certain sum
of money or some other thing. It may be
indented or poll. and with or without a pen
alty.

-Bill obligato1'y.
payment of money.

bill," and differs from a promissory note only
in having a seal.-Baol. v. Greiner, ~ Sergo &.
Ii. (pa.) 115.-Bill O'f debt. An ancient term
including promissory notes and bonds for the
payment of money. Com. Dig. "Merchant;' F.
2.-BUl pena.l. A written obligation by which
a debtor acknowledges himself indebted in Il
certain sum, nnd binds himself for the payment
thereof. in a larger sum, called a "penalty,"
-Bill single. A written pl"omi!;e to pay to
a per~on or persons named R. stated sl1m at a
stllted time, without any condition. ,Vhen nn·
del' seal, as is USlll1lly the case, it is sometimes
called n "bill obligatory," (g, 1/,) It differs
from a "hill penal," (g. v.,) in tllat it expresses
no penalty.

8. In commercial law. A written state
ment of the terms of a conlract, or specifica
tion of the items or a transnctlon or of B.

demand; nlso a genet'lll name for any item
of indebtedness, whetbcr receivable or pa~',

able.

-Bill_book. In mercantile law. A book in
which nn account of bills of exchange aud prom
issory notc!';, whether payable or recci\·able. is
stateO.-Bill-head. A printed form Oil which
merchants and traders make out their bil1f'l aun
rpuder ac~ouuts to their customers.-Bill of
lading. To common law. The written evidenct:
of 11 contrnct for the carriage and delivery ot
goods sell t by sea for a cerUti n freigb t, Mason
V. Lickbarrow. 1 H, BI. 3il!). A written mem
orandum. given by the per;;on in command of a
merchant vCl'Osel, acknowledging the receipt 00
board the ship of certain specified goods, in
good order or "apparent good order," which be
undertakes, in consideration of the payment of
frei~ht. to rlelh'cr in like good order (dangers
of the sea excepted) at a designated place to the
consignee thereio named or to his l'I.!':f'igos. De-
'.-nto v. Barrels (D.O.) 20 Fed. 510; Ga~e I'.
Jaqueth. 1 Lans. (N. Y.) 210; The Delaw&l'e. 14
Wall. GOO, 20 L. Ed. 779. 'l'he term is often
npl)lied to a similar receipt und undertakin::
~hcn by a carrier of goods by land. A bill of
l::lding: is an instrument in writing, signed by a
cflrrier or 'his agent, describing the frt'ight so
fl!': to idt'ntify it, statin,lt the nnm€' or tbe con
signor, the terms of the contract for carriaA'l",
and agreeing or directing that the freight be
delivered to the order or assigns of It specified
p('r:;on at It specified place. Oivil Code Cal. *
21~6; Civil Code Dak. § 1229.-Bill of par~
eels. Jj, statement sent to lhe buyer of goods.
along wi th the goods, erllHliting in detail tile
items composing the parcel and their several
prices. to enable him to detect any mistake or
omission; an invoic~,-Bil1 of sale. In con·
tructs. A written a~reement under seal. b:v
which oue person assig-na 01' transfers his ri~lit
to 01' Interest ill goods and per.:· ~lill chattels
to another. An instrument by wtueil, in par
ticular. the property in shjps nnd vfi'ssels is
com-eyed. Putnam Y. McDollald. 72 Vt. 4. 47
Atl. lfi9; Young \', Stom". 61 App, Oiv. g&!.
70 N. Y. SllPP. &is,-Bill payable. In a
merchant's accounts, aU hills which he bas ac
cepted, and promissory notes which he bas made.
art' ("all~d "bills payable." and are entered in a
ledger aCcouot under that name, and recorclcd
in a. book bearing the same title.-Bill reeeiv~

able. In a merchant's accouuts, all notes,
orafts. checks. etc., payable to him, or of which
he is to receive the proceeds at a future date.
are (':tHed "bills receh'ahle." and are entered in
8. ledger-account nnder that name, llnd also
noted in a book bearing the same title. State v.
Rohinson, 57 Md. 501.-Bill rendered. J,.. bill
of items rendered by a creditor to his debtor;
u.n "account rendered," as distinguished from
"un account stated." Hill v. Batch, 11 Me. 455.
-Grand bill o'f sale. In English law. The
name of an instrument used for the trausfer of
n ship while she is at sea- An expression which
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i.s uuderl)tood to refer to the instrument wber~
by a ship was originally transferred from the
builder to the owner, or firat purchaser. £I
Kent, Cemm. ]33.

9. In the law of negotiable instruments.
A promissory obligation for the payment 01
moue)'.

Standing alone or without qualifying words.
the ,term is understood to mean 0. bunk note.
l"n.ited States treusury note, or other piect: of
p:lpt:r circula?ng us mone):,; _Gre~n.v. State. :tS
Tl.'L ApI'. 4~, 13 S. W. t85; Keith v. Jones,
9 Johns. (No Y.) 121; Jones v • .l!'ales, 4 Mass.
2.32.
-Bill of exchange. A written order from
A. to B.. dlreC'Ung B. to pay to C. a certain sum
(I{ mODl?,r therein named. Byles. BilIs.~. An
open (lhat iF;, unsealed) letter addressed by one
pt>cson to another directing him, in effect, to pay.
absolutely and at all events, a certain sum of
money therein named. to a third person. or to
Iny otb{'r to whom that tbird person may order
it to be paid, or it may be payable to bea rer
or to the drawer bimself. 1 Daniel, ~eg. Inst.
Ii. A bill of e:rchan~e is an instrument. nego
tiable in [onn, by whIch on~. who is called the
"drawer," requests another, called the ·'drawee."
to l16y a ~pecificd sum of mones. Civil Code
l".al. § 3171. A bill of exchange is an ortler
b)' one pE'TSOn. called the "drawer" or "ml1ker,"
[Ij another. ca.lled tbe "drawee" or "acceptor."
to pay money to another, (who may be the

,drawer himself.) called the "payee," or his or
dpr. or to dIe bearer. If the payee, or a bearer,
trans{el'$ the bill by indorsement. be then bc
('omes tlle "indorser." If the drawer or drawee
r!'Sides out ot tbis state, it is then called a
"fofltign hill of ex{'hange," Code Ga. l' ':t, §
~i:t-Bil1 of en·edit. In constitutional Jaw.
A bill or promissory note issued by the govern·
mf>ot of n ~tilte or notion, upon its faitb and
('redit. dcsignE'd to circulnte in the community
llli money, and redeemable a.t a future day.
Briscoe v. Bank of KE'ntllcky, 11 Pet. 271, 9
L, J~tl, 700 i Craig v. Missouri, 4 Pet. 4-31, 7
L, Ed, 903: lJnle v. lIuston, 44 Ala. 138, 4
Am. Hep. 12..1. In mercantile law. A license or
authority gh'en in writing from one person to
lIDother, vcry common awong merchants, bank
l'rs. and those who travel, empowering a person
to receive or take up money of their COl'
n""P(lndents abron-d.-Domestic bill of ex
change. A bill of exchange drawn on a per
soo residing in tbe same stnte with the drawer;
or dated at a plnce in the state. nnd dr;lwn on
a PC[!;OU Jiving within tbe state. It is tbe
reSIdence of the drower and drawee wbicb must
detennine whether n bill is domestic or foreign.
n.1~dale l". Franklin, :l5 Mis~. 143.-Foreign
bUI of exchange. A bill of exchao~e drawn
in one state or country, upon a foreign state
or rountry. A bill of exchange drawn in one
eounlry upon another country oot governed by
the same homogeneons laws. or not governed
Ihrou~hout by the same municipal la,,-s. A.
bill of e:lchnnge drawn in one of the United
,'tales upon a person residing in another state
i a foreilm bill. See Stor.v, Bills. § 22; £I
Kf'ol, Corom. 94, note; Buckner V". Finley, 2
Pf'l. 5~. 7 L. Ed. 528; Duncan v. Course. 1
till, C.nost. (S, C.) 100: Phcenix Bank v. Hus·

R'Y. 12 Pick. (Mass.) 484.

10. In maritime Jaw. The term Is appUetl
to (:ontracts of V"arious sorts, but chiefly to
11I1s of lading (see supra) aDd to bills of ad·
,enture (see '/Ifra.)

-Bill of adventure. A written certificate
by a mer<'hBnt or tbe ma~ter or owner of a
Ibip, to the cffl:Ct that the propertr and risk in
~vod~ shipped on tbe vessel in blS own name

long to another person, to whom he is account·

able for tbe proceeds alooe.-Bill ot gross
adventure. In French maritime law. Any
written instrument whicb contains a contract
of bottomry, rC8pondefltia, or any other kind
of maritime loon. There is no corr-espcnding
English term. Ball, iUs rit. Lonns, 18:l. n.
-Bill of health. AD official certificate. given
by tbe authorities of a port from which a vessel
clears, to the master of the ship, showing tbe
state of the pOI·t. as respects tbe public health,
at tbe time of sailing, nnd exhibited to the au
thorities of the port which the \'el'lsel next makes,
in token tbat she does not bring disease. If
the bill alleges that no contagious or infectious
disease e:tisted, it is called a "clean" bill; if it C
admits tbat one was suspected or anticipated,
or that one actually prevailed, it is called •
"toucbed" or a "foul" bill.

11. In revenue In 'IV and procednre, the
term is given to "srious documents filed In D
or Jssuing from a custom house, principally
of the sorts <1escrlbed below.

-Bill of entry. An account of the goods
entered at the custom house, botb incoming and
outgoing. It must state tbe name of the mer
chant exporting or importing. the quantity and E
species of merchandise, and wbither transport-
f'd, and ,,'hencc.-Eill of sight. \Vben an im
porter of goods is i~l)mnt of tbeir exact quan
tity or quality. so tbnt be cannot make a per
fect cntry of tltE'm, be may give to tbe customs
officer a written description of tbem, according
to the best of his inforrnMion nod belief. This F
is called a "bill o( sight."-Bill of store. In
English law, A kind of license graDtt'd at the
custom-house to merchants, to carry sucb stores
and provisions !18 are necessary for thl!ir voy·
age, custom free. Jacob.-Bill of 8uiferance.
In English law. A license granted ut tbe cus
tom-bouse to a merchant, to SillIer bim to trade G
from one .h:nglish port to another, witLout pay
ing custom. Cowel L

12. In crimlmlJ law, a b1l1 of Indictment,
see 1·llfra.

-Bill of indictment. A formal written H
document accllf'iug a pCI'Son or ·P('tsouS named of
htlving committed 0. felony or misdeweouor. IlIw
fully hud before a grant! jur..,. far their action
upon it. Lf tbe grand jury decide that a trilll
ought to be had. tbey indorse on it "a true
bill;" if otherwise, "oot a true lJill" or "not I
found."-State v. Ha)', Hice (So lJ,) 4, 33 Am.
Dec. 9O.-Bill of D.llpeal. Ao ancient, but
now abolished, method of criminal prosecution.
See BATTEL.

13. In comrnon·lnw practice. An ItemIzed
statement or specification of partiCUlar de- J
taUs, especially Items of cost or cbarge.

-Bill of eosts. A certified, itemized stat~

ment of tbe amount of costs in an action or suit.
Doe v. Thompson, 22 ? II. 219. By the Eng
Ush usage, thiS tenn is applied to the sta.tement
of tbe charges and disbursements of an attor- K
ney or solicitor incurred in the conduct of his
client's bnsiness, and wbich might be tued upon
application. even though not incurred in any
suit. Thus. conveyancing costs migbt be tued.
'Vharton.-Bil1 of pa.rticulars. In practice.
A written slatement or specificntion of tbe par-
ticulars of the demand for wbicb an action at L
law is bronght, or of a defendant's set-off agaiost
such demand, (including dntes, sums, and items
in detui!,) furnisbed b~' one of tbe parties to
the otber, either voluntarily or in compliance
with a jud):;"e's order for that purpose. 1 Tidd.
Pr. n96-GOO; :l Arrhb. Pr. ~1; Ferguson v,
Asbbel1. 53 'i'ex. 250; Baldwin V. Gregg, 13 M
Mete. (Mass.) 255.
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BILLA. L. Lnt. A bill; an original bUl
-Billa ez.cambii. A bill of exchanA"e.-BUla
ezonerationis. A bill of ladiog.-Billa vera.
(A true bill.) To old practice. 'l.'he indorse
ment anciently made on a bill of indictment
by a grand jury. when they found it sufficiently
sustained by evidence. 4 Bt. Comm. 306.

BILLA CASSETUR, or QUOD BILLA
<JASSETUR. ('£hat the b1ll be quashed.)
[n practice. The form of the judgment ren
dered for a defendant on a plea tn abate
ment, whet'e the proceeding 1s by bill J • that
Is. wbere the suit is commenced by capias,
and oat by original writ. 2 Archb. Pro K.
B.4.

14. In English law, a draft or a patent
tor n charter, commission, dignity, office, or
appointment.

Such a bill is drawn up in the attorney gen
.eraJ·s patent bill office, is submitted by a secre
tary (If state for tbe Kin~s signature, when it
is c:t1IE'd the "King's bill/' and is then connter
siJ::ned by the secretary of state Hod sealed by
the prh'y seal, and then the patent is prepared
and sealed. Sweet.

BILLET. A soldIer'S quarters in a civil
tan's bouse; or the ticket wWcb nuthorizes
him to occupy them.

In French law. A bill or promissory note.
Bille, d ordre. n bill payable to order. Bil·
let d vue, a bill payable at sight. Billet de
complaisance, an accommodation bill. Bil
let de change. an engag'ement to give, at a
future time, a bill ot cxcho.nge, which the
lI11rty ts not at the time prepared to gl ...e.
Story, Bills, § 2, n.

BISAILE. The father at' one's grand
father or grandmother.

BIRRETlJM, BmRETUS. A cap or
coif used formerly to England by judges and
serjennts at law. Spelman.

BIS. Lnt. Twice.

BrND'ING OVER. The act by which a
court or magistrate requires 8. person to en
ter into a recognizance or furnish ball to ap.
pear (or trial, to keep the peace, to attend IlS

a witness, etc.

Bis idem exigi bona fides non patitnrJ
et in satisfactionibWi non permittitur
ampliu8 fieri quam semel factum est.
Good faith does not sutIer the same thing to
be demanded twice; and in lll:lking satisfac
tion [for a debt or demand] it is not al
lowed to be done more than once. 9 Coke,
53.

BISANTIUM, BESANTINE, BEZANT.
An ancient coin, first Issued at Constantino
pIe; It was of two sorts,-gold, equivalent to
n ducat, valued nt Os. 6d.; and silver, com
puted at 2s. They were both current in
England. Wbarton.

BIRTH. The act at being born or wholly
brought into separate existeuce. Wallace v.
Stale, 10 l'ex. App. 270.

BIPARTITE. Consisting ot, or dIvisible
into, two parts. A term ill conveyancing de
5Cril)tlve at an instrument in two parts, and
executed by both parties.

A bill
Cowell.

BILLETA. In old English law.
or petition exhibited in parliament.

DI-METALLIC. Pertaining to, or con
sisting of, two metals used as money at a
fixed re1atl.e value.

DI-SCOT. In old Engllsh law. A fine
impOsed for not repairIng banks, ditches, and
ca useways.

BI-METALLISM. The legalized use of
two met..'lls in the currency at' a country at a
tlxe<1 relative .alue.

BIND. To obligate; to bring or place
undl:'r definite duties or legal obligtltions,
partlcultuly by a bond or cO\'enant; to affect
one In a constraining or compulsory manner
with a cootract or a jUcl~l11ent. So long as
n contract. n.n lldjudicntioll. or n legal rela
tion remaIns in force and rlrtue, and COIl
tlnl1es to impose dntles or obl1gn.tions, it is
said to he "bimUng." A man is boltna by bis
contract or llr0ll11SC, by 11 judgment or decree
n~aillst him. by bis bond Ot' coyenant, by an
estoppel, etc. Stone Y. 'Cradbury, 14 :\fe.
193: Holmes v. Tutton, r; EI. & Bl. SO; Bank
v. Ireland. 127 N. C. ~8, 37 R. E. 223; Doug
ins \'. llennessy, 15 R. 1. 272, 10 AtJ. 583.

BISHOP. In English law. An ecclesias
tical dignitary, being the chief of the clergy
within b1s diocese, subject to the archbishop
of the pronnce to wbich his diocese is sit
uated. Most at' the bIshops are also mem
bers of the House ot Lords.

BISHOPRIC. In ecclesiastical law. TIle
diocese of a bishop, or tbe circuit in which
be has jurisdiction i the office or a bishop.
1 BI. OOIllIll. 377-382.

BISHOP'S COURT. In English law.
An ecclesiastical court, beld to the cntbetll'lll
at each diocese, the judge whereof is the
bishop's chancellor, who judges by the civil
canon law; and, if the diocese be large, he
has his commissarIes in remote parts, who
bold consistory courts, for matters limited to
them by their commission.

BIND OUT. To place one under a legal
ohllgation to serve ~wotlwr; as to bind ou'
an u.pprentice.

DISSEXTILE. The day which is add9d
every fourth year to the month of February.

Rich
Highlight
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BISSEXTILil lll'l BLACKLEG

In order to make the year agree with the
course of t.1le SUD.

Lenp year, consisting of 3(j6 days, and
happening every fourth year, by the add1·
tlon of a day in the month of February.
wlJlch 1n that year consists or twenty-uine
days.

BLACK ACRE and WIDTE ACRE..
FI(1.iUOllS names applied to pieces of land,
and used as exnmples in the old books.

BLACK ACT. The statute 9 Geo. 1. c.
22, so called because it was occasioned by the
outrages committed by persons with their
races blacked or otherwise dIsguised, who
appeared in Epping Ii'orest, ncar Waltham,
in Essex, and destroyed the deer there, and
l"Ommttted other olIenses. Repealed by 7 &
6 Geo. IV. Co 27.

BLACK ACTS. Old Scotch statutes
pn!=sed In the reigns of the Stuarts and down
to tile year 158u or 1587, so called because
printed In black letter. Bell

BLACK BOOK OF HEREFORD. In
EllgUsh law. An old record frequently re
ferred to by Cowell and other early writers.

BLACK BOOK OF THE ADMIRALTY.
A book of tbe highest authority in ad·
nllmlt)· matters, generally supposed to ha"e
heen compiled during the relgn of Edward
Ill. with additions of a later date. It con·
tllins the Ia \\'8 or Oleron, a view of crimes
ltnd oO'enses cognizable in the adOlir3lty, and
lunny other matters. See DeLo"lo v. Bolt.
2 GaU. 4M, Fed. Cas. No. 3,776.

BLACK BOOK OF THE EXCHEQ.
UER. The name of an anclent book kept in
the Englisb exchequer, containlng a colle<:·
lion of treaties, conventloDs, charters, etc.

BLACK CAP. The bead-dress worn by
the jUd~e in pronouncing the sentence or
death. It is part of tlle judicial full dress,
nurt is worn by the judges on occasions at
e."ljll'elnl state. Wharton.

BLACK CODE. A name given collec·
ttl"cly to the body of laws, statutes, and
rul~ in force in ,-arious southern states
prior to 1865, whlch regulated the instItu
tion or slavery, and particularly those for·
bidding Ulelr reception at public luns and
on public coU\·eyances. Civil Rights Cases,
1'. U. S. 3, 3 Sup. Ct. 18, 27 L. Ed. 835.

BLACK GAME. In English law. Heath
fowl. In contradistlncUou to red game, as
grouse.

BLAOK-LIST. A Hat ot peraotlR marked
out tor spectal avoidance, antagonism. or en
mity C/D the part of those wbo prepare the

list or those among whom It Is intended to
circulate; as where a trades-uOlon "black~

lists" workmen who refuse to conform to lts
rules, or where a list of insolveut or untrust·
worthy persons is published by :l commercial
agency or mercantile association. ~laster8

v. Lee, 39 Neb. 574. 58 N. W. 222; Mattison
v. Railway Co., 2 Ohio N. P. 279.

BLACK-MAIL. 1. In one of its orig:l·
nal meanings, this term denoted u tribute
paid by Englisb dwellers along the Scottish C
border to influential chieftains of Scotland,
as a condition of securing iDllDunlty from
raids of marauders and border thieves.

2. It also designated rents payable in cat
tle, grain. work. and the lH:e. Sucb rents 0
were called "blnck-mail," (reditus tligri.) in
distinction from white rents, (blanche flnne8,)
which were rents paid 1J::l silver.

3. 'l'he extortion of money by threats or
overtures towards crimInal prosecutioD or E
the destructiOD of a man's reputation or so·
cial standing.

In common parlance, the term is equivalent to,
and synonymous with. "e::t!ortion,"-the exaction
of money, either for the performance of a duty,
the pre"ention of an injury, or the exercise of an F
influence. It supposes the service to be unlaw·
ful, nnd tbe payment involuntary. Not infre
quently it is es:torte<l by threats, or by opernt·
iog upon the fears or the credulity. or by prOm
ises to conceal. or offers to expose. the weak·
nesses. the follies, or the crimes of the victim.
f~sall v. Brooks, 3 Rob. (X. Y.) 284. 17 Abb. G
Prac. 221; Life Ass'n v. Boogber. 3 Mo. App.
173; Hess v. Sparks. 44 Kan. 465. 24 Pac. 9m.
21 Am. St. Rep. 300; People v. 'I'hompson. 97
N. Y. 813; Utterback v. State, 153 Iud. 545.
55 N. :m. 420; Mitchell T. Sharon (0. C.) 5]
Fed. 4.24.

BLACK MARIA. A. closed wagon or H
van In which prisoners are carried to Bnd
trom the jail, or between the court and the
jail.

BLACK RENTS. In old Engl1sh law. I
Rents reserved in work. grain, provisions. or
baser money, in contradistinction to those
which were reserved in uhite money or sil
Yer, wbich were termed "white rents,"
(reditus albi,) or blanch farms. Tomlins; J
Whishaw.

BLACK-ROD, GENTLEMAN USHER
OF. In England. the title of a chief officer
of the king, deriYing his Dame from the
Black Rod of office. on the top ot which re- K
poses a golden lion, which he carrIes.

BLACK WARD. A sub"assal, who held
ward of the king's \"assaI.

BLACKLEG. A person who gets bis llv· L
lng by frequenting race-courses and places
where games of chance are played, getting
the best odds, and giving tile least he can,
but not necessarily cbeating. That is not
Indictable either by statute or at commOn M
law. Barnett v. Allen, 3 Hurl. & N. 379.
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BLADA. Tn old EngUsh law. Growmg
crops of grain of any kind. Spelman. All
mauu~r of aunual grain. Cowell. Harvested
grain. Bract. 217l.1; Reg. Orlg. 94b, 95.

BLADARIUS. In old English law. A
corn-monger; meal-mltD or corn-chandler; a
bladler, or engrosser of corD or grain.
Blount.

BLANC SEIGN. In Louisiana, a paper
signet! at the bottom by him who intends to
Lind himself. gh'e acquittance. or compr~

mise. at the discretion at the person wbom
be Intrusts with such blanc seign. ghting him
power to fiU it wIth what he may think prOI>
er, ae<.'orl1ing to agreement. Musson v. U. S.
Bank, 6 Mart. O. S. (La.) 718.

BLANCH HOLDING. An ancient ten
ure of the In w of Scotland. the duty payable
being trifling. as 8 penny or 8 pepper-com,
etc., if required: similar to free and common
socage.

BLANCHE FIRME. White rent; a rent
reserved, payable in silver.

BLANCUS. In old law Rnd practice.
White; plain; smOOth; blank.

BLANK. A Bpflce left unfilled in a writ
ten document, In which one or more \vords
or marks are to be inserted to com[llete tlle
sense. Angle v. Immr:luce Co., 92 U. S. 337,
23 L. Ed. 550.

Also a skeleton or printed form for uny
legal document, In whiCh the necessary and
invariable words are printed in tlleir l)roper
order, wltb hlaul;; spaces left for the illsertlon
ot. sucl..1 names, dntes, Ogures, additional
clauses, etc., as may be necessary to adapt
the instrument to the particular case and to
the desIgn at tbe party using It.
-Blank acceptance. An acceptance of a
bill of exchange written 00 the p..'1per (}.efore the
bill is milde, and delivered by the acceptor.
Blank bar. Also called the "common bar."
The name of a plea in bar which in an ac
tion of trespass is put in to oblige the plaintifr
to assign the certain place where the trespass
was committed. It was most in practice in the
common bench. See Oro. Jac. 594.-Blank
bond.. Scotch securities, in which the cred
itor's name was left blank, nnd which passed by
mere delivery, the bearer being at liberty to put
in his name and sue for payment. Declared
\·oid by Act 1696, c. 25.-Blank indor!5em.ent.
The indorsement of a bill of exchange or prom
issory note, by merely writing the oa.lne of the
indorser. without mentioning any persoo to
whom the bill or note is to be paid; called
"blank:' because a blank or space is left Qt,-er
it for the insertion of the name of the indorsee.
or of any subsequent holder. Otherwise called
an indorsement "in bla.nk." 3 Kent, Camm. 59;
Story, Prom. Notes, f 138.

BLANKET POLICY. In the law of fire
Insurance. A polley which contemplates that
the rIsk Is shitting, fluctuating, or \'arying,
and is applled to a class of property, rather
than to any particular article or tiling. 1

WOOd, Ins. § 40. See Insurance Co. v. Baltl·
more Warehouse Co., 93 U. S. 54J., 23 L. Ed.
SfJ8; Insurance Co. v. Landau, 62 N. J. Eq.
73, 4{) A tl. 738.

BLANKS. A kind of white money, (val·
ue Sd.) coined by Henry V. in those parts or
France which were then subject to England;
forbidden to be current in that realm by 2
Hen. VI. c. 9. Wharton.

BLASARIUS. An incendiary,

BLASPHEMY. In English law. Bhus·
phemy Is the offense of speaking matter re
lating to God, Jesns Christ. the Bible, or the
Book of Common Prayer, Intended to wound
the feelings ot mankind or to excite contempt
and hatred against the cburch by law estnb
llshed. or to promote Immorality. Sweet

In Am.ericlUl law. Any oral or written
reproflch mnlicion~ly cast upon God, Hi!'
name, attributes, or religion. Com. v. Knee
land, 20 Pick. (lUnss.) 213; Young v. Stnte,
10 Lea (Tenn.) 165 j Com. v. Sprntt, 14 Philll.
(Pa.) 365; People v. Ruggles, 8 Johns. (N. T.)
290, 5 Am. Dec. 335: Updegrapb \'. Com.. 11
Sergo & R. (Pa.) 406; 2 Bisb. Cr. Law, I 76:
Pen. Code Dak. I 3l.

In general, blasphemy may be described 8S con·
sisting in speaking evil of the Deity with au
impious purpose to derogate from the divine
majesty. and to olienate tbe minds of others
from the love and reverence of God. It is p11r'
pOflely u!;ing words concerning God calculated
and desigued to impair and destroy tbe l"eVl'r
ence. respect, and confidence due to Bim as the
intelligent creator, governor, Ilnd judge of the
world. It embraces the idea of detraction, when
used towards the S\lpreme Being, as "calumny"
usuaIlJ' cn rries the snme idea when applied to
an individun.1. It is a willful and malicious at·
tempt to lessen men's reverence of God by denv
in~ His existence, or IIia attributes as an intel·
ligC'ot creator, governor, and jud~e of men.Rnd to
nrevent their having con~dence lD Him as such.
Com. v. Kneeland. 20 PIck. (Mass.) 211, 212.

The use of this word Is, in modern law
exclusi,ely confined to sacred subjects; but
blasphcmia and blasphemare were anciently
used to sJgnify the re\>1ling by one person ot
another. Nov. 77, c. I, § 1; Spelman.

BLEES. In old English law. Grain: par·
ticularly corn.

BLENCH. BLENCH HOLDING. See
BLANcn HOLDING.

BLENDED FUND. In England, where
a testator directs his real and personal estMe
to be sold, and disposes of the proceeds as
forming one aggregate, thIs is called 8

"blended tUDd-"

BLIND. One who is deprived of the sense
or facnlty of sight. See Pol. Code Cal. 1~
I 2241.

BLINKS. In old EngUsb in w. Boughs
broken down from trees and thrown in a
way where deer are likely to pass. Jacob.
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An amercement for blood·

G
BLOODWIT.

shed. Cowell.
'.rhe privilege of taking such amercements.

Skene.
A privilege or exemption from paying a

tine 01' amercement assessed for bloodshed.
Cowell.

BLOOD MONEY. A weregild. or pe
cuniary molct paid by a slayer to the rela- E
tlvea of his victim.

Also used, in it popular sense, as descrip
tive of money paid by way of reward for tbe
l.l pprebCllsion and COnvIction of a person
charged witb it capItal crime.

BLOODY HAND. In forest law. The
hnving the bands or other parts bloody.
which, in n per::>on caught trespassing in the
fore:::t agaiu::>t vCl1ison, was o·ne of the four
kinds of circulUstantial evidence of his bav- I
ing lulled deer, although he was not found
in the nct of chasiug: or hunting. Mallwood.

BLUE LAWS. A supposititious code 01.'
severe laws for the regulation of religious J
Qnel personal conduct in the colonies of Gon·
ncctieut and New flo. ven; hence any rigid
Sunday laws or 1'eligious regulations. 1.'he
assertion by some writers of the existence of
tbe blue laws hus no other basis than the K
adoption, by the first autborlties of the New
Haven colony, of the Scriptures as their
code of law aud government, and their strict
application of Mosaic principles. Century
Diet.

BOARD. A committee of persons orgnn- L
ized undel' authority 01.' law In order to exer
cIse certain authorities, have oversight or
control of certain matters, or discharge cer
tnin functions ot a magisterial, representu- M
tlve, or fiduciary cbaracter. Thus, "board

common ancestor. One person Is "of the
blood" of another when they are related by
lineal descent or collntern.l kinship. l\1ll1er
v. Speer, 38 N. J. Eq. 572; Delapla.ine v.
.Tones, 8 N. J. J...aw, 346; Leigh v. Leigh. 15
Yes. 108; Cummings v. Cummings. 1:W Mass.
60], 16 N. TIl 401; Swasey v. Jaques, 144
Mass. 135, 10 N. E. 158, 59 Am. Rep. 65.

-Half-blood. A tenn denoting the degree of
relationship which exists between those who
have the same fa.ther or the same mother, but
not both parents in common.-MUred blood. C
A person is "of mixed blood" who is descended
from ancestors of different races or nationali
ties; but particularly, in the United States, the
term denotes a person one of whose parents (or
more remote ancestors) was a negro. See Hop
ki.D!:! v. Bowers, In ~. C. 175, 16 S. E. 1.
Whole blood. Kinship by descent from the D
!'<illll(' fnth('1' and mother; as distinguished from
halt blood, which is the relationship of those who
have one parent in common, but not both.

BLOOD STAINS, TESTS FOR. See
PRECIPITIN TEST.

BLOOD. Klndt·ed; consanguinity; fam·
11y relll.tlonship; relation by descent from a

BLOCK. A square or portion or a city
or town inclosed b,. streets, whether par
tillll)· or wl10Uy occupied by 1)ulldings or
ront.1lnlng only vacant lots. Ottawa v. Bar
My, 10 Kun. 270; Fraser v. Ott, 95 Cal.
661, 30 Pac. 793; Stnte v. Deffes. 44 L..'l.
Ann. 16l, 10 South. 597; Todd v. Railroad
Co., 78 Ill. 530; Hanisan v. People, 195 Ill.
466, 63 N. El un,

BLOCK OF SURVEYS. In rennsylva
Ilia land law. Any considel'able body or
contiguous tracts surveyed in the name or
tbe .same waFrantee, without regftrd to the
manner in which they were ori~inally lo
cated; a body 01.' contiguous tracts located
~)' exterior lines, but not separated from
el1ch other l;Iy interior lInes. MatTison v.
Seawan, 183 Po.. 74, 38 At!. 710; lI'erguson
v. Bloom, 144 Po.. 549, 23 At!. 49.

BLOCKADE. In international lnw, A
mo.rine Investment or beleaguet'ing of a town
or harbor. A sort of circumvaUntlon round
a place by whicb all foreign connection and
corl'csllOnflence is. as f:Il' as human powel'
cnn el!e<:t it, to be cut oIr. 1 C. Rob. Adm.
Hi1. It 15 not necessary, however, that the
pluce should be invested by land, as well as
by sea, in order to constitute a. legal block
ade; and, if a place be blockaded by sea
oIlI~·. It is 00 violatiou of belligerent rights
rOr the neutral to carry 011 commerce with
it by inland communications. 1 Kent, Comm.
147.

'fhe uctual investment of a port or place by a
hoslile force (ully competent, under ordinary cir·
('llmstnlkes, to cut off all communication there
with, ao arranged or disposed as to be nble to
Al>ply its force to every point of pl"ncticable fiC
('I"SS or approach to the port or place so invest
,d. Bouvier; 'l'he Olinde Rodrigues (D. C.) 91
fed. 274; Id .. 174 U. S. 5]0, J9 Sup. Ct. 851,
43 I... md. 10051 U. S. v. 'rhe 'Villiam l..\rthur,
2S Fed. Cas. 624; The Peterhoff, 5 "·all. 50,
18 L. Ed. 564; Grinnan v. Edwards, 21 W. Va.
347.

lt is called a "blockade de facto" when
the uStI:1l notice of the blockade bas not been
gh'cn to the neutral powers by the govern
l1lent causing the investment, in consequence
ot which the IJl0clilHling SfIuadron has to
warn 011' alt approaching vessels.
-PR.l)Cr blocka.de. The state of a line of
NImH l'rOC!lI.illled to be under blockade in time
(If W(lT, when the 0:1,\'81 force on watch is n0t
'HI!iif·irnt to repel a real attcmpt to cntcr.-Pub
lic hlockade. A. bloC'IHldc which is not only es·
tnlillsht'd in fnrt, but is outified, by the govern
ml?llt directing it, to other governments; a.s dis
llo':':lllsbed (rom a Bimple blockade, which may be
f'!·'wbJisbed by a nav~ll officer acting upon his
own discretion or under direction of superiors,
without governmental Dotification. The Circtls·

in II, 2 W:tll. 150, 17 L. Ed. 796.-SiDlple
blockade. Onc established by a naval com
lUAndl't Acting all his own discretion and re
sponsibility. or under the direction of a superi
or officer. but without governmental orders or
uOllfk'ntion. '.£be Circassinn, 2 Wall. 150, 17 L.
F.d. 79Q.
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of aldermen." "board or henlth," ''board ot
directors," "board of works."

Also lOdging, food, elltertainment, fur~

nished to a guest at un lnu or boardIng
house.
-Board of aldermen. The l:overning body
of a municipaJ corporation. Olh-er v. Jersey
City, 63 N. J. Law. 96, 42 Atl. 782. See AL
DEIBIEN.-Board of audit. A tribunal pro
vided by statute in some states, to adjust and
settle the accounts of municipal corporations.
Osterhoudt Y. Rigney, 98 N. Y. 22::?-Board of
civil anthority. In Vermont, in tbe case of a
city this term includes tLe mayor and aldermen
and justices residing therein; in tbe case of a
town, the selectmE'o and town clerk and the
justices residing therein; in the case of a vii·
luge, the trustees or bailiffs aorl the justices re-
1>iding therein. Vt. St. 1804, 19, 59.-Board of
director.. 'I'he governing body of a private
corporation, generally selected [rom among the
stockholders and constituting in effect a com·
mittee of their number or board of trustees for
their interests.-BofU"d of equalization. ~ee
EQUALIZATlON.-Board of :fire underwrit...
~rs. As these exist in man;r cities, they are
unincorporated voluntary associations composed
-eXchlsi..ely of persons engaged in the business of
tire insurance, baving for their object consolida
tion and ccroperation in mn.tters oJIecting the
business, such as the writin~ of uniform policiNJ
and the maintenance of umfOI'Oll rates. Childs
Y. Insurance Co., 06 l'lfinn. 393, no N. W. 141,
35 L. R. A. 99.-Board of health. A board
or commission created by the sovereign autbor·
ity or by municipalities, invested with certain
powers and charged with certain duties in rela
tion to the presen-ation and improvement of the
public health. General boards of health are usn
ally charged with general and advisory duties,
with the collection of "ital statistics, the investi
gation of snnitnry conditions, and the methods
of dealing with epidemic and other diseases, the
Quarantine laws, etc. Such are the national
board of health, created by act of congress of
March 3, 1879, (20 St. at Lnrg-e, 484.) and the
f:Itate boards of bealth created by the legislatures
of most of the states. Locnl boards of health
.are charged with more direct and immedia.te
means of sccuring the public bealth. and ex
ercise inquisitorial and executive powers in
orelation to sanitary regulations. olIensive nuis
ances, markets. adulteration of food, slaugh·
terhouses. drains and sewers. and similar sul>
jeets. Sueh boards are constituted in most
American cities either by ~eneml law, by
their charters, or by municipal ordinance,
and in Englund by the statutes, 1l. & 12 Viet.
c. 63. nnd 21 & 22 Viet. c. ns, aud other al'ts
fUDenq,i~ the same. See Gaines v. 'Watt>los. Gt
Ark. bV',J, 44 S. ,V. 353.-Boa.rd of pardons.
A board created by law in some stales. whose
function is to i.ovef;tignte all nppliC'.ltions for
executi,e clemency nnd to make reports and rec
ommendations thereon to the go.ernor.-Board
of snpervisors. Under the system obtaining
in some of the nortbern states, tbis name is giv
en to an organized committee, or body of offi
cials. coml)O~cd of delegates from the se\"eral
townships in 8. county, constituting- part of the
couuty government, nnd hu.vin~ special cbarge of
the revenues of thE' county.-Boar(l of trade.
An or~a.nization of the principal merchums,
manufacturers. tradesmE'n. etc.. of a city, for the
purpo~e of furthf'rinJ; it!; commcrcjal interests.
encounupng the establishment of manufact'lfes,
promoting trade. securing or imllro\'ing shipping
facilities. and generally ndmndng the prosper
ity of the place as an industrial nnd commercial
community. In En.!:'land, one of the administra
:ive departments of government. being a com
mittee of the privy council which is appointed
for the con~iderationof mattE'l"S relating to trade
and foreign plnota tions.-Bon.rd of works.
'l'he name of a. boa.rd of officers appointed for

the better local management of the English mt
tropolis. 1."'hey have the care and management
of all grounds and gardens dedicnted to the use
of the inhabitants in tbe metropolis; also tbe
superintendence of the drainage; also the rc:;u·
lation of tbe street tramc, and. genemlly, of tba
buildings of tbe metropolis. Brown.

BOARDER. One who, being the In1lau.
ltant of a place. makes a special {,"(JllU"l1.Ct
with another person for food wiLh or witlwut
lodging. Berkshire Woollen Co. v. Procwr,
7 Cush. (Mass.) 424.

One who has food and lodging In tile
house or \v!th the family of another tor till

agreed price, aud usually uuder a coutr:lCl;
inteudec.l to continue for il considerable IJel'l·
od of time. Ullman v. Stllte, 1 1.'ex. App,
220, 28 AlD. Hep. 405; Am.bler v. Skinner,
7 Rob. (N. Y.) 561. .

The dlstinctIon between n guest and a
boarder is this: The guest comes and re
mains without any bargaIn tor time, and
may go a way when he pleases, paying OU11
for the actual entertainment he receln'!s;
and tlte fnct that he may have remained n
long time in the inn, in this wny, does not
make blm a boarder, instead of a gueat.
Stewart v. McCready, 24 !low. Prac. (~.

Y.) 62.

BOARDING-HOUSE. A boarding-house
Is not in common parlance, or In legal mean·
ing, e\'ery private bouse where one or more
boarders are kept occasionally only and upoo
special considerations. But it Is a Qua~i pub·
lic house, \vhere boardel's are generally aud
habitually kept, and which is held out Dod
known as a place of entertainment of that
kind. Ql,dy v. McDowell, 1 Lans. (N. Y.)
486.

A. boarding4 house is not ltD inn. the distinction
being that a boarder is received into a bouse by
a voluntnry contrnct. whereas an innkeerer. in
tbe absence of any reasonable or lawful eXCUlle,
is bound to receh'e a guest when be pr~senti

himsclf. 2 El. & Bl. 144.
The distinction between 8. boarding-bouse nDd

an inn is that in a boarding-bouse tlte guC'!:-;[ is
under IIU express contract, at a certain rute for
a certain period of time, while in an inn there
is no express agreemcnt; tbe guest, being on Ilis
way. is entertained from doy to dtlJ, accol'tling
to his business, upon an implied contrnct. Wil·
lard v. Reinhardt, 2 El D. Smith (N. Y.) 148.

BOAT. A small open Tessel, or water·
craft, usually moved by oars or rowing. It
is commonly distinguished In law from n ship
or vessel, by being- of smaller size and wIth·
out a deck. U. S. v. Open Boat. 5 Muson,
120, 137, Fed. Cos. No. 15,007.

BOATABLE. A term applIed in some
states to minor ri.ers and streams capable
of being nnngated in small boats, skiffs. or
launches. though not by steam or s:lillng: ves
sels. New England Tront. etc., C1ub v. MutL
er, 6S vt. 338, 35 _HI. 323, 33 L. R. A. 5<J'n.

DOC. In Saxon lnw. A book or writlnSj
u deed 01' cbarter. Boc land, deed or char·
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ter land. Land boc, a writing tor conyey
InA' land; a deed or charter; a land-book.
-Boo horde. A place where books, writings,
or evidences were kept. Cowell.-Boc land.
In $nxoo law. Allodial lauds held by deed or
otber written evidence of tiLle.

BOOERAS. Sax. A sC1'ibe, notary, or
cbuoL"eUor among the Saxons.

BODILY. Pertaining to or concerning
thl! lJoUy; ot or belonging to the body or the
lJu)"lSica1 constitution; not mental but cor
!'Ureal. Ele<;tric R. Co. v. Lauer, 21 lnd.
"1IP. 400, 5~ N. E. 703.
-Bodily harm. Any touching of tbe person
of lUJotl.wr agtliost bis wilJ with. ph'y~ical force,
in uu inteuuooal, hostile, and aggressive lllUD
Iler, or a projl.!tLing of such force agllin~t his
~l"lKln. People v. Moore, 50 liun, 3W, 3 N. Y.
:--.upp. 159.-Bodily heirs. Heirs befotten or
borne by the person referred to; linea descend
nts. This term is equivalent to "heirs of the

wdy." 'I'urner v. Dause, 199 111. 404, li5 N. E:.
44~; Craig v. Ambrose, &> Ga.. 13-!, 4 S. El 1;
Ui.;htcr \'. .b'orrestel·, 1 Busb (K:r.) 278.-Bodi..
1)" injury. Any physical or corporeal injury;
not u~ce,;s3I'ily restricted to injury to the trunk
or main purt of the booy as uistioguished frolll
the head or limbs. t:luirk v. ,siegel"Cooper Co.,
oW App. Div. 4U4, GO N. Y. Supp. 228.

BODMERIE. BODEMERIE, BODDE
IdEREY. Belg. and Germ. Bottomry, (q. 11.)

BODY. A person. _ Used of a natural
body, or of ao artificial one created by law,
a~ a corporatioo.

Also the mojo part or nny instrument j In
dcoo~ it is slJoken of us distinguished from
the recitals aod other introductory lJarts and
EI,;oatul'es; in afllcla'vHs, from the title und
Jurat

Tbe main part of the human body j the
truuk. Sancbez Y. People, 22 N. Y. 14.9;
Mate v. Edmundson, 64 Mo. 402; Walker v.
:--t.lte, 34 }'la. 167, 16 South. SO, 43 Am. St
Rep. 186.

BODY OORPORATE. A corporation.

BODY OF A COUNTY. A county at
large, as distinguished from any particular
plllt:e witbIn It A county considered as a
tt rrltorial whole. State Y. Arthur, 39 Iowa,
1.,1; People ". Dunn, 31 App. Div. 139, 52
;\. Y. Supp. 9US.

BODY OF AN INSTRUMENT. '.rhe
malu and Opcr:ltive part; the substuntive pro
\ !I;IOllS, as distinguished from the recitals,
title, jurat, etc.

BODY OF LAWS. An organized and sys
tl latie coll~ctlou of rules or jurisprudeuce;

lnlrti(,'Ularly, the body of the civil law, or
I flU! juris ciliitU.

BODY POLITIC. A term applied to a
corlJQrntloD, wblcb is usually designated as
• "hody corporate and politic."

'fhe term is partiCUlarly appropriate to a

publk corporation inYested with powers and
dutIes of go,·crnment. It is often used, in a
rather loose way, to designate the state or
nation or sovereign power, or the govern
ment of u county or munIcipality, without
distinctly cOlllloting auy express and individ
ual corporate cllaracter. Munn v. Illinois,
94 U. S. 12;., 2! L. Ed. 77; Coyle v. McIn
tire, 7 Boust. (Del.) 44, 30 AU. 728, 40 Am.
St. Rep. 100; Warner y. Beers, ~ Wend.
(K Y.) 122; People v. Morris, 13 Wend. (N.
Y.) 334. C

BOILARY. Water arIsing from a salt
well belonging to a person who is not the
owner of the soil

BOIS, or BOYS. L. Fr. Wood; timber; D
brush.

BOLHAGIUM:, or BOLDAGmM. A lit
tle house or cottage. Blount.

BOLT. The desertion by one or more E
persous from the politlcal 1>:11'0' to which he
or they belong; the IJel'lUtWent witl1dm.wal
before adjournment ot a portion of tl1e dele
gates to a political convention. Rap. & L.

BOLTING. In English practice. A term
formerly used in the :b.ilglish inns of court,
but more parUcularly at Gray's Inn, Sib"llify
ing the private arguing of cases, as distin
guished from mooting, wWch was a more G
formal and public mode oC argument. Cow
ell; Tomlins; Bolthouse.

BOMBAY REGULATIONS. Regula-
tions passed ror the presidency of Bombay,
and the territories subordinate thereto. 'I'bey H
were passed by the governors in council of
Bombay until the year 1S3!. wben the power
of local legislation ceased, and the acts re
lating tbereto were thenceforth paSlied by tbe
governor general Or India in councll. Moz- I
ley & Wbltley.

BON. Fr. In old French law. A royal
order or cbeck on the treasury, invented by
Francis 1. Bon pour mille livres, good for J
a thousand livres. Step. Lect. 387.

In modern law. The name of a clause
(bO'l pOll,r , good for so mUCh) added
to a ('edule or promise, where it ts not in
the handwriting or the signer, containing the
amount of the sum which he obliges himse1t K
to pay. Path. ObI. part 4, eh. I, art. 2, § L

BONA. Lat. n. Goods; property; pos
sessions. In the Roman law, this term waS
used to designate all species of property, L
real, personal, and mb:cd, but was more
strictly applied to real estate. In modern
cl,'n law, it Includes both personal property
(tecbnically so called) and chattels real, thus
corresponding to the French biens. In the
common III W, its use was confined to the de- M
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scription ot movable goods. TLsdale v. Har
ris, 20 Pick. (Mass.) 13; Penniman v. French.
17 Pick. (Mass.) 404, 28 Am. Dec. 309.

-Bona oonllscata. Goods confiscated or for
feited to the imperial fiJIc or trcasul'~·. 1 RI.
Comw. 299.-Bono. et catalla. Goods and
chattels. Movable property. Tbis expression
includes nil personttl things that belong to n.
tlJfiD. 16 l\1ees. & W. 6S.-Bona felonum. In
English law. Goods of felons; the goods of one
cooyicted of felony. 5 Coke, 110.-Bona for
isfacta. Goods forfeited.-Bona fngitivo..
rum. In English law. Goods of fugitiYes: the
proper g~ods of him who flies for felony. 5
Coke. l00b.-Bona mobilia. In tbe civil law.
lIovables. 'l~bose l1Jin~s which move themselves
or elln be transported from one place to another,
nnd not permanently attached to a farm, herit
age, or buildiog.-Bonn. notabilia. In Ellg
liRh probate law. Notable goods; property wor
thy of notice, or of sufficient value to be ac
counted for, tbat is, amounting to £5. Where a.
decedent leaves goods of sufficient amollnt (bona
notabilia) in different dioceses, administration
is granted by the metropolitan, to prevent the
confusion arising from the appointment of many
different administrators. 2 BI. Comm. 509; Rol
le, Abr. 908. Moore v. Jordan, 36 Kan. 27],
]3 Pac. 337, 59 Am. Rep. 550.-Bona para
phernalia. In tbe civil law. The separate
property of a married woman other than that
which is included in her dowry; more particu
larly, her clothing, jewels, and ornaments. Whi
ton v. Sosder, 8S N. Y. 303.-Bona peritura..
Goods of a perishable nature; such goods as an
executor or trustee must use diligence in dispos
ing of and converting them into money.-Bona
utlagatorum. Goods of outlaws; goods be
longing to persons outlawed.-Bona vacantia.
Vacant. unclaimed, or stray goods. 'l"hose thines
in which nobody claims a. proper'!, and which
belong to the crown. by Tirtue 0 its preroga
tive. 1 Bl. Comm. 298.-Bona waviata. In
En~lish law. 'Vaived goods; goods stolen and
toaived. that is. thrown awny by the thief in bis
flight. for fear of being apprebended, or to facili
tate his escape; and which go to the sover(!igu.
5 Coke, l09b; 1 Bl. Carom. 296.

BONA. Lat. adj. Good. Used in Dluner~

ous legal phrases ot whIch the followIng are
tbe principal:
-Bona fides. Good fltith: integrity of d('a1in~;

honesty: sincerity; the opposite of m.ala /ide'
and of dollt8 mal"".-Bona gestura. Good
abearnn('e or behnvior.-Bona gratia. In the
Roman law. B,v mutual consent; voluntarily.
A term applied to a species of divorce where the
parties separated by mutual consent; or where
the parties renounced their madtal engagements
without assigning 8ny cause, or UpOn mere pre
texts. Tayi. Civil Law. 361. 362;. Calvin.-Bo
na memoria. Good memory. \.:renernlly used
in the ph rose 3~nm menti" et bona: mem01"ia:,
of sound mind and good memory. as descriptive
of the mental capacity of a testator.-Bona
patria. [0 the Scotch law. An assize or jury
of good neighbors. Bell.

BONA FIDE. In or witb good faIth;
honesUy. openly, and sincerely; without de
ceit or fraud.

Truly; actually; without simulation or
pretense.

Innocently; in the attitude ot trust and
confidence; without notice at fraud, etc.

'l."he phrase "bona {ide" is often used ambi~\l
ously; thus, the expression "n bona {ide holder
for value" may either mean a bolder for renl
value, as opposed to a holder for pretended

value, or it may mean a holder for real value.
without notice of any fraud. etc. Byles, Bills,
L'>l..
-Bona fide purchaser. A purchaser for a
valuable consideration paid or parted with in
the belief that the vendor had a right to sell.
aud without any suspicious circumstances to
put bim on inquiry. Merritt v. Railroad Co., 12
Barb. (X Y.) 605. One who acts witbout covin.
fraud, or collusion; ODe who, in the commission
of or connivance at no fraud. pa}'s full price for
the property. and in good fwth. honestly. aod
in fair dealing buys and goes into possessioo.
Sanders v. McAffee, 42 Ga. 250. A bOlla (ide
purchaser is one who buys property of another
without notice that Borne third person bas a
rjght to, or interest in. such property, and pays
a fuJI and fair price for the same, at the time
of such purchase, or before he has notice of the
claim or interest of such otber in the property.
Spicer v. Waters, 65 Barb. (N. Y.) 231.

Bona fide possessor facit fructus con
rmmpt;oa SUDS. By good taIth a possessor
makes the fruits consumed his own. 'l'ray.
Lat. Max:. 57.

Bona fides erlgit ut quod convenit fiat.
Good faith demands that what is agreed up
on shall be done. Dig. 19, 20, 21; ld. 19, 1,
50; Id. 50, 8, 2, 13.

Bona fides non patitur ut bis idem e%.
:lgatur. Good faith does not allow us to de·
mand twice the pa)'ment at the same thing.
Dig. 50, 17, 57; Broom, Max:. 338, nOle;
Perine v. Dunn, 4 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 143.

BONlE FIDEI. In the civil law. Of
good faith; in good faith. 'I'his is a more
frequent form than bona {ide.
-Bonre fidei contracts. In civil a.nd Scotch
l:J,w. 'I'hose contracts in whicb equity mas in·
terpose to correct inequalities. and to adjust all
matters according to the plain intenliou of the
parties. 1 Kames, Eg. 2OO.-Bonre fidel emp
tor. A purchaser in good faith. One who ei·
ther wall ignorant that the tbing he bougbt be
longed (0 another or supposed that the seller
bnd a nl!ht to sell it. Dig. 50. 16. 109. See
Id. 6, 2, 7, H.-Bonm fidei poa:aessor. A pos·
sessor in good faith. One who believes that DO

other person has n better rigbt to the possession
thaD himself. l\fackeld. Hom. Law, ~ 243.

Bonm fidei possessor in id tnntum quod
sese pervenerit tenetur. A possessor In
good faith is only liable for that wblcb be
himself has obtained. 2 lnst 285.

BOND, fl. A. contract by specialty to pay
a certa1n sum at money; being a deed or
instrument under seal, by wbich the maker
or obllg:or promises. and thereto binds hiUl
self. his heirs. executors, and admlnistra·
tors. to pny n desl~ated sum of money to
another: usuaU;y with a clnuse to the ef
fect that upon performance of a certain
condition (as to pay another and smaller
811m) the obligation shall be void. U. S. v.
Runc1le. JOO Fed. 403. 40 C. C. A. 450; Turck
v. Mining Co., 8 Colo. 113. 5 rac. 838; Boyd
v. Boyd. 2 Nott & McC. (So C.) 126.

The word "bond" shall embrace every written
undertaking for the payment of money or nc-
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BONDED WAREHOUSE. See WA.RE

nOUSE SYSrEM.

BONES GENTS. L. Fr. In old English D
law. Good men, (or the jury.)

BONIS CEDERE. In the cirtl law. To
make a transfer or surrender of property, J
as a debtor did to Ws creditors. Cod. 7, 71.

Boni judicis est a.mpUare justitiam.
It is the (]uty ot a good judge to enlarge or
extend justice. 1 Burr. 304. G

H

Boni judicis est judicium. dne dila
tione mandare execution!. It is the duty
of a good judge to cause judgment to be ex
ecuted without delay. 00. Utt. 280.

BONIS NON AMOVENDIS. A writ ad
dressed to the sheriff, when a writ of error
has been br'ougbt; commanding that thl~ per
son agalnst whom judgment has been ob- K
tained be not suffered to remove his goods
till the error be tried and determIned Reg.
Orlg. 131.

BONIFiCATION, Tile remisslon of a l
ta~ particularly on goods intended for ex·
port, being a specIal advantage extended by
government 1n aid of trade and mallufac
tUr'es, and having the same effect as a bonus
or drawback. It Is a devIce resorted to for
enabling a commodity airected by taxes to M

Boni Judicia est lites dirimere, 11.e lis
ex lite oritur, et interest reipubliere ut
.int fines litium.. It Is the duty of a good
judge to prevent Htignttons, that suit may I
not grow out or suit, aod it concerns the
welfare of a state that an end be put to
litigation. 4 Coke, l5b; fi Coke, Sla.

Boni Judicis est ampliare jurisdict:ion
em. It is the part of a good judge to en
large (or use lIberally) bis remedial author- F
jty or jurisdIction. Ch. Prec. 329 i 1 ·Wils.
284.

BONI HOMINES. In old European law.
Good men; 8 name given In early Euro.pe.tn
jurisprudence to the tenants ot the Joro,
who judged each other In the Jord's courts. E
3 BI. Comm. 349.

BONDAGE. Sla.ery; involuntary per
sonal serYltude; captivity. In old ElDgltsb
law, villenage, villein tenure. 2 Bl. Comm.
92.

BONDSMAN. A surety; one who bas
entered into a bond 8S surety. Tbe word
seems to apply especially to the sureties up-
on the bonds or officers, trustees, etc., while C
bail should be reserved for tbe sureties on
recognizances Qml bail·bonds. Haberstich v.
Elliott, 189 Ill. 70, 59 N. E. 557.

BOND, v. To give bond tor, as for du
ties on goods; to secure payment at duties,
by giving bond. Bonded, secured by bond.
Bonded goods are those tor the duties on
which bonds are given.

tnowledgmeot of being bound for money, con
ditioned to be void on the performance of any
duty, or the occurrence of anything tberein ex·
pres..~. and subscribed and delivered by tbe
party making it, to take eff~t as bis obligation,
whether it be sealed or unsealed; nnd, when a
bond is required by law, an undertakinJ;' in writ
inEl' without seal sball he sufficient. Rev. Code
/,H". 1880. I 19.

'fhe word "bond" has with us a definite legal
lignification. It has a clause, with Ii sum fixed
IS a penalty, binding the parties to pay tbe
salll~. l'onditioned. however, that tbe payment of
the peMlty may be a ..oided by the performance
b)' some onl;! or mor(> of the partie!'! of certain
acts. In re Fitch, 3 Redf. Sur. (N. Y.) 439.

Rands are either single (simple) or double,
(conditional.) A single bond Is one in which
the obllg-or binds himself, bls heirs. etc., to
pay a {'('rtain suw or money to anotber per·
SOn at a specified day. A double (or condi
tional) bond is one to wWch a condition is
added that if tbe obligor does or forbears
from (Ioing some act the obUgation sball be
voId. Forrnel'l.v such a condition was some
times contained in a separate instrument,
and was tben called a "defeasance."

The term is also used to denote debentures
or certificates ot indebtedness issued by pub
lic and private corporatIons, governments,
and municipalities, as security for tbe re
payment of mOlley loaned to them. Thus,
"railway aId bonds" are bonds issued by
munJclpal C'OrporoUons to aid in the con
'ltruct1on of rallroads likely to benefit them j

and exch3n~ed for the company's stock.

In old Scotoh law. A bond-man; a
sla.e. Skene.
-Bond and disposition in seourity. In
Scotch law. A bond and mortgage on land.
Bond and mortgage. A species of security,
consisting of a bond conditioued for the repay·
meet of a loan of money, and a mortgage of
realty to secure tbe performunce of tbe stipula
tions of the bond. :llei~ v. Buntin~. 141 Pa.
m 21 At!. 588, 23 Am. St. Rep. 273.-Bond
creditor. A creditor whose debt is secured by
a hond.-Bond for title. An obligation ac
compnnying aD. executory contract for the sale
of land, binding the vendor to make good title
UpOll tbe performance of the conditions which
!'ntitle tbe vendee to demftnd a conveyance.
"'bite v. Stokes, 67 Ark. 184. 53 S. ,V. 10G0.
Bond tenants. In English law. Copyholders
and customary tenants are sometimes so C<'llied.
2 DI. Comm. 14S.-0mcial bond. A bond ~iv
en by a public officer, conditioned that be shall
welI aDd C:tithfully perform all the duties of the
office. The term is sometimes made to include
the bonds of executors, guardians, trustees, etc.
-Simple bond. At common ltlw, a bond with
out penalty; a bond for the payment of a defi·
uite sum of mOIlCY to a named obligee on de
Dlllnd or on a day certain. Burnside v. 'VRnd,
no Mo. 531, 71 S. W. 337, 62 L. R. A.. 427.
-Single bond. A deed whereby the obligor
obliges himself, his heirs, executors, and admin·
i:itrators, to pay a certain slim of money to the
obligee at a d3.Y named, without terms of de
feasance.
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be exported and sold in the foreign market
on the same terms as if it had not been tax
ed.. U. S. v. Passavant. 169 U. S. 16, 18
Sup. Ct. 219, 42 L. Ed. 644; Downs v. U.
S" 113 Wed. 148, 51 O. O. A. 100.

BONITARIAN OWNERSHIP. In Ro
man law. A spccies of cQuitable title to
t.hings, as distinguished from a title acquir
ed according to the strict forms of the mu
nicipal law; the property of a Roman citi
zen in a subject capable of quiritary prop
erty, acquired 'by a title not known to the
civil law, but introduced by the prretot', and
protected by his intPC1'i,/l,ffl or supl'eme ex
ecutive power, e. g., where res mancipi had
been transferred by mere tradition. Paste's
Gaius lnst- 187. See QUlRITARIA.N OWNER

SIIlP.

BONO ET MALO. A special writ of
jail delivery, which formerly issued of
course for each particular prisoner. 4 BI.
Camm. Z70.

BORUDl defendentis ex: integra causa;
malum ex quolibet defectn. The success
of a defendant depends on a perfect case;
his loss arises from some defect. 1.1 Coke,
G8a.

Bonum necessarium extra termino~

nccessitatis non est bonum. A good
thing required by necessity is not good be
~'ond the limIts of SllCh necessity. Bob. 144.

BONUS. A gratuity. A premium paid
to !l grantor or vendor.

An extra consideration given for what is
received,

Any premium or advantage; an occasion
al extra dividend.

A premium paid by a company for a char
ter or other franchises.

"A definite sum to be paId at one time,
for a loan of money for a. specified period.
distinct from nnd independently of tbe in
terest." Associatlon v. Wilcox, 24 Oonn.
147.

A bonus is not 8. gift or gratuity, but n sum
paid for services. or upon some otber considera
tion, but in addition to or in excess of that
which would ordinarily be given. Kenicott v.
Wayne County, 16 \Vall. 452, 21 L. Ed. 319_

Bonus judex secundum. reqnnm et
bonum. judicnt, et requitatem stricto
juri prrefert. A good judge decides ac~

cording to what is just and good, and pre
fers equity to strict law. Co. Litt. 34.

BOOK. 1. A general designation applied
[0 allY literary composition wbich is print
I!d, but appropriately to a printed composi
tion 'bound in a volume. ScovWe v. Toland,
21 Fed. Cas. 864.

2. A bound volume cousisting of sheets at
paper, not printed, but containing munu-

script entries; such as !l merchant's ac
count-books, dockets of courts, etc.

3. A name often given to the largest sub
divisions of a treatise or other literary com
position.

4. In practlce, the name of Hbook" ls glv.
en to seyeral of the more important paper"
prepared in the progress of a cause. t!lougb
entirely written, and not at all in the book
form; such as demurrer-books, error-books,
paper~books, etc.

In copyright law, the meaning or the
term is more extensive thun in popuinr
usage, for it muy include a pamphlet, a
magazine, a collection of blank forms, or a
single sheet of music or of ordlDur;r print
ing. U. S. v. Bennett, 24 Fed. Cas. 1,093;
Stowe v. 'I'homas, 23 Fed. Cas. 207; WhIte
v. Geroch, 2 Barn. & Ald. 301; Brlghtley
v. Littleton (C. 0.) 37 Fed. 104; Holme!;
v. Hurst, 174 U. S. 82, 19 Sup. Ct GOO. 43
L. Ed. 904; Clementi v. Goulding, 11 East,
244; CIa)'ton v. Stone, 5 Fed. Cas. 999.

-Book account. A detailed statement, kept
in writiog in a book, in the nature of debits
and credits between persons, arising out of
contract or some fiduciary relation: an aecoun.t
or record of debit nnd credit kept in a book.
Taylor v. Horst, 52 Minn. 300, 54 No W. 734;
Stieglitz v. Mercantile Co., 76 Mo. App. 280:
Kennedy v. Anklim, Tapp. (Obio) 4O.-Book
debt. In Pennsylvania I}1'acliee. 'rhe act
of 28th March, ],895. ~ 2, in usin~ the words
"book debt" and 'lbook entries;" refers to
their usual signification, which includes goods
sold and deliYered, and work, lnbor, and servo
ices performed. the evidence of wllich. on the
part of the plaintiff, consists of entries in
an original book. such as is competent to go to
a jury, were the issue tryio~ before them.
Hamill v. O'Donnell, 2 JUiles (Pa.) 102.-Book
of acts. A. term appliecl to the records of a
surrogate's court. 8 East, 187.-Book of ad~
journal. In Scotcb law. Tbe ori~inal rec
ords of criminal trials in the court of justitia!)'.
-Book of original entries. A book in
which a merchant keeps his accounts generally
and enter!:! therein from day to day a record
of bis transudioM. McKnight v. Newell, 207
Pa. 562, 57 .A~l. 39. A book kept for the pur
pose of charging goods sold and deHvered, in
which the entries are made contemporaneously
with the delivery of the ~oods. and by the per
son whose duty it was for the time bein~ to
make them. Laird v. Campbell. 100 Pa. 165:
Ingraham v. Bockius. 9 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 2$.;,
11 Am. Dec. 730: Smith V. Snnford, ]2 Pick.
(Mass.) 140, 22 Am. Dec. 415: Brcinig v,
Ml:libder, 23 Pa. 150. DiRtinguished from 6uch
bool\s as a ledger. into which entries nre 'Post
ed from the book of original entries.-Book of
rates. An account or enumeration of the du
ties or tariffs authorb:ed by parliament. 1 Bl.
ComOl. 3IG.-Book of responses. In Scotch
law. An account ",Weh the directorg of the
cllancery kept to enter all non-entry and relief
duties payable by heirs who take precepts from
chancery.-Bookland. In En~1isll law. Land.
also called "charter-land," wllicb was beld bv
deed under certain rents and free services, and
differed in noth.ing from free socage land. 2
Bl. Comm. 90.-Books. All the volumes which
contain authentic reports of decisions in English
courts, from the earliest times to the prescot,
are called, par e;r;ceUence, "The nooks." Whar
too.-Books of account. The books in which
merchants, traders. and business men generally
keep their accounts. Parris v:. Bellows, 52
Vt. 351; Com. v. Williams. 9 Mete. (:Mass.)
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273; Wilson v. Wilson. 6 N. J. Law:.....OO· Se
cluity Co. v. Grnybeal. 85 Iowa. 543 w; N. W.
4D7. 39 Am. St. Rep. 311; ColbertJ' v. Piercy,
~ X. C. SO.

BORD-BRIGOH. In Saxon law. A.
hreach or violation of suretyship; pledge
breach, or trench at mutual fidelity.

BOREL-FOLK. Country people; deriv
ed from the French bourre. (Lat. (fOCCU8.) a
lock of wool, because they covered theIr I
heads with such stuft. Blount.

BORDER WARRANT. Aprocessgraut
ed br n judge ordinary. on either side or
the border between England and Scotland,
for arresting the person or effects of a per~

son living on the opposite side. unW he find
security, judicio 3Uti. Bell.

BORDEREAU. In French law. A note C
enumerating the purchases and sales which
may have been made by a broker or stock
broker. This name Is also given to the state
ment given to 11 banker with bills for dis~

count or coupons to receive. Arg. Fr. Mere. 0
Law. 547.

BORDLODE. A service anciently requir-
ed of tenants to carry timber out of tbe G
woods of the lord to his house; or it is said
to be the quantity of food or provision which
the bordarU or bordmen paid for their bord
lands. Jacob.

BORDSERVICE. A tenure of bard- H
lands.

F.

E
BORDLANDS. The demesnes which the

lords keep in their hands for the malnt~

nance of their board or table. Cowell.
AJso lands held In bordage. Lo.nds whIch

the lord gave to tenants on condition of
their supplying his table with small provi
sions, poultry, eggs. etc.

BORD-HALFPENNY. A customary
small toll paid to the lord of a town for set
ting up boards, tables, booths, etc., Ln fairs
or markets.

BOOTING. or BOTING, CORN. Cer
taIn rent corn. ancIently 80 called. Cowell.

BOOT. or BOTE. An old Saxon word.
equivalent to "estovers."

BOOM OOMPANY. A company formed
for the purpose of improving streams for
the floating of logs. by means of booms and
other contrivances. and for the purpose of
running, driving, booming, and rafting logs.

BOOMAGE. A charge on logs for the
use of a boom in collecting, storing, or ratt
Ing them. Lumber Co. v. Thompson, 83
Miss. 499. 35 South. 828. A righ t of entry
aD riparla.n lands for the purpose of fasten~

ln~ booms and boom sticks. Farrand v.
Clarke. 63 Minn. 181, 65 N. W. 361.

BOON DAYS. In English law. Certain
dars in the year (sometimes called "due
dass") on which tenants in copyhold were
obliged to perform corporal services for the
lord. Whlshaw.

BOOTY. Property captured trom the
enemy In war, on land. as distinguished
tram "prize." whIch is a capture at such
property on the sea. U. S. v. Bales of Cot
ton. 28 Fed. Cas. 302: Coolidge v. Guthrie.
6 Fed. Cas. 46L

BOOM. An inclosure formed upon the
surface at a stream or other body of water,
by means at piers and a chain of spars. [or
the purpose of collecting or storing logs or
Umber. Powers' Appeal, 125 Pa. 175. 17
All. 254. 11 Am. St. Rep. 882; Lumber Co.
v. Green, 76 Mich. 320, 43 N. W. 576; Ga.s
per v. IIeimbach. 59 Minn. 102, 60 N. W.
]080; Boom Corp. v. Whiting, 29 Me. 123.

BORD. An old Saxon word. signifying a
cottage; a house; a table.

BORDAGE. In old English law. A
li=pecies of base tenure. by whIch certain
lands (termed "bard lands,") were o.nciently
hE'ld In England, the tenants being termed
"llflr(lcu'iI ...• the service was that at keep
Ing the lord in small provisions.

BORG. In Saxon law. A pledge, pledge
giver. or surety. The name gh'en among
the Saxons to the bead of each family com- J
posing a tithing' or decennary. each being
the pledge for the good conduct at the oth
ers. Also the contract or engagement of
suretyship; and the pledge giver'

BORGBRICHE. A breach or vIolation K
of suretyship, or of mutual Odellty. Jacob.

BORDARIA. A cottage.

BORDARII, or BORDIMANNI. In old
P.ru!llsh law. Tenants of a less servile con
mtton than the vil.lafli, who had a hard or
rtlttn~e, with a small parcel of land. allow
t'1l to tbem. on condition they should supply
tJH~ lord with poultry and eggs. and other
"Qtall provisions tor hiS board or entertain
D1~nt Spelman.

BL.ww Dlcr.(20 En.)-lO

BORGESMON. In Saxon law. The
name given to the head of each family com·
posing a tithIng. L

BORGH OF HAMHA.LD. In old Scotch
law. A pledge or surety given by the seller
of goods to the buyer, to lllake the goods
forthcoming as his own proper goods, and to M
warrant the same to him. Skene.
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BOROUGH. :In English law. A town,
a walled town. Co. Litt. IOSb. A town ot
note or importance; a fortifie<l town. Cow·
ell. An ancient town. Litt. 164. A cor·
pornte town that Is not a city. Cowell. An
ancient town, corporate or lIOt, that sends
burgesses to parl1ament. Co. LltL l09a; 1
Bl. COmm. 114, 115. A city or other town
sending burgesses to parliament. 1 Steph.
Camill. 116. A town or place organized for
IOCill government.

A parliamentary borougb Is a town which
returns one 011 more members to parliament.

In Scotch law. A corporate body erect·
ed by the charter of the so\'erelgn, consisting
or the inhabitants or the territory erected in·
to the borougb. Bell.

In American law. 1.n Pennsylvania, the
term denotes a part of a township baving
a charter for municIpal purposes; and the
same is true at Connecticut. Southport v.
Ogden, 23 Conn. 128. See, also, 1 Dill. Mun.
Corp. § 41, n.

··Boro!-'gb" and ~'village" are. duplicate or
cUtn'l.llatIve nawes of the sam.e t1ung; proof of
either will sustnin a charge in an indictment
emplosing the other tel'ID.. Brown v. State. 18
Ohio St. 406.
-Borough courts. In, TIJnglisb law. Prh·ate
aod limited tribunals. held by prescription. char
ter, or act of parliament, in particular districts
for the COn\-enlence of the inhnblrants. that they
may prosecute small suits and receive justice
at borne.-Borongh English. A custom prey·
alent in some parts of England, by which
the youngest Bon inherits the estate in prefer
ence to his older brothers. 1 Bl. Comm. 75.
-Borough fund. In English low. 'l'he rev~

D~lCS of a muuiciJ)nJ borough derived from the
renta unu produce of the lnnd. houses, ana
Btocks belonging to the borough in its corporate
capacity, and supplemented where neccs<>a.ry by
tl horough rate.-Borough-heads. Borough·
boldC!rs. bors·holders. aT hurs-holders.-Bor
ough-reeve. The chief municipal officer in
to\vns unincorpornted before the municipal cor
porations act, (5 & 6 Wm. IV. c. 76.)-Bor
on~h sessions. Courts of limited criminal
jurisdiction, established in English boro\1~hs

under the municipal corporations oct.-Pocket
borough. A term formerly used in English
politics to describe a borough entitled to send
a representative to parliament. in which a sin~le

individual, either as the principal landlord or
by reason of other predominating influence.
could entirely control the election and immre
the return of the candidate whom he should
nominate.

BORROW. To solicit and receive tram
another any article ot property or thing at
\'nlue with the intentiou and promise to reo
payor return it or Its eqUivalent. StrIctly
speaking, borrowing implies Q gratuitous
toan; if any price or consideration is to be
pn,ld for the use or the property, It Is "hir_
Ing." But money may be "borrowed" on an
agreement to pay interest for its nse. Neel
v. State. 33 Tex. Cr. R. 408, 26 S. W. 726;
Kent v. Mining Co., 78 N. Y. 177; Legal Ten4

der C:1ses, 110 U. S. 421, 4 SUD. Ct. 122, 28
L. Ed. 204.

This word is often used in the sense of re
turning the thing borrowed i~ ,p6oi6, as to bar-

row a. book or any other thing' to be relllrnl'd
agalO. But it is evident that where money is
borrowed, tbe identical mone,V Imlned is ant
to be returned, because. if this were so. the
borrower would derive no benefit from roe
108n. In the broad sense of the term. il means
a contract for the use of money. Slate v. Srhool
lJist., ]3 Neb. &S, 12 N. \Y. Sl:.!; Railroad Co.
1'. Stichter. 11 Wkly. Notes Cas. CPa.) 325.

BORROWE. In old Sootch lnw. A.
pledge.

BORSHOLDER. In Saxon law. Tbe
borough's ealder, or headborougb, supposed
to be In the dlscreetest man in the borough.
town, or tithing.

BOSCAGE. In English law. The tood.
which wood and trees yield to cattle; bro\....se
wood, mast. etc. Spelman.

An ancient duty ot wind-fallen wood. in the
forest. Manwood.

BOSCARIA. Wood-houses, or OX-houses.

BOSCUS. \Vood; growing wood of aDY
kind, large or small, timber or coppice. Cow
ell; Jacob.

BOTE. I.n old English law. A recom
pense or compensation, or profit or advan
tage. Also reparation or amends for any
dfllllnge done. Necessaries tor the mainte
nance and carrying on or husbandry. An
allowance: the ancient nnme tor estovers.

IIollse-bote is a sufficient allowance of wood
from off the estate to repair or burn in the
house. and sometimes termed «tire-bote:" 1)lOI~
bote and cart-bote are wood to be employed hi
making and rel1airin~ all instruments of bus
bandry; and hav-bote or hedge·bote is wood for
repa.irin~ of hays, hedges. or fences. The word
also signifies reparation for any damage or in
jury done. as nlan-bote. which was a compen·
sation or amends for a mao slain, etc.

BOTELESS. In old English In w. With
out amends; without the pri\'1Jege or making
satisfaction for a crime by a pecuniary par
ment; without rellef or remedy. Cowell.

BOTRA. In old English law. A booth,
stall, or tent to stand in, in fairs or markets.
Cowell.

BOTlIAGIUM, or BOOTHAGE. Cus·
tomary dues paid to the lord of a manor or
soil, for the pitching or stnndiDg of booths
In tairs or markets.

BOTHNA, or BUTHNA. In old Scotch
law. A park where cattle are inclosed and
ted. Botbna also signifies a barony. lord
ship, etc. Skene.

BOTTOMAGE. L. Fr. Boltomr;y.

BOTTOMRY. In marItime Jaw. A. con·
tract in the nature at a mortgage, by which
the owner or a ship borrows money for the
use, equipment, or repair or the vessel, and
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In feudal law.
of land, to bold

for a definite term, and pledges the ship (or
the keel or bottom of tbe ship, 1>G1'S pro toto)
flS n security for its repayment, willi mati·
time Ot· extraordinary interest on account of
the marine risl.s to be borne by the lender;
It being stipulated that if the ship be lost
In the course of the specified voyage, or dnr
ing the I1mited time. by any of the perils
enumerated in the contract, the lender sh~ 11
nl50 lose his money. The Draco, 2 Sumn. 157,
Fed. CIlS. ~o. 4.057: Wllite v. Colc, 24 \Vend.
(~. Y.) 126; Caningtoa v. '£he Pratt, 18
now. 63, 15 L. Ed. 2G7; The Dora (D. C.)
:w Fed. 3,1:3; Jennings v. Insurance Co., 4
Bin. (pa.) 244, 5 Am. Dec. 404; Bl'uynurd v.
Hoppock, 7 Bosw. (N. Y.) 157.

Dottomry is II contract by which a ship or
Us freightnge is hypothecated as security for
a toan, which is to be repaid only in case the
llbip survh'es a particular risk, voyage, or
period. Oiv. Code Cal. § 8017; Clv. Code
Ilnk. I 1783.

When the lana is not made upon the ship,
but on the goods laden on board, and which are
to be sold or exchanf.ed in the course of the
voyage, the borrower s personal responsibHity
is deemed the principal security for the per
formance of the contract, which is therefore
cRlleil "respondentia," which see. And in a loan
lipan respondentia. the lender must be paid bis
principal and interest though the ship perish,
pro\'iiled the goods are saved. In most other re·
spects the contracts of bottomry and of respon·
'!Clltw stand substantially upon the same foot·
Infl'. Bouvier.

BOTTOMRY BOND. The instrument
emoodying the contract or agreement of bot
torury.

1'be tnle definition of a bottomry bond, in
the 8('nse of the genernJ maritime law, and in
dl'pelldent of the peculiar regulations of the
positire codes of different commercial nations,
IS that it is a contract for a loan of money
on the bottom of Ule ship. at an extraordiuary
Interest. upon mnt'itime risks. to be borne by
1IIl' lender for a voyage. or for a definite period.
The Draco. 2 Sumo. 157, Fed. Cas. NQ. 4,057;
l'ole ..... White. 26 Wend. (N. Y.) 515: Greely
\. Smith, 10 Fed. Cas. 1077; The Grappshot,
!I WIllI. ]35, 19 L. Ed. 651.

BOUOHE. Fr. The mouth. An allow
ance ot pl·ovision. A.voir bouchc d COU1·t; to
hl1ve an allowance at court; to be in ordi
nar..,. at court; to have meat nnd drink scot
tree tllere. Blount; Cowell.

BOUOKE OF COURT, or BUDGE OF
COURT. A certain allowance of provision
from the king to his knigbts and servants,
who attendL'd him on any military expedi·
tlOD.

BOUGH OF A TREE.
.\ "ym!Jo! which guYe seisin
or tbe donor in CQ,pHe.

BOUGHT AND SOLD NOTES. When a
broker is employed to buy and sell goods,
he ls accustomed to give to the buyer a Dote
of the sale j commonly colled a "sold note,"
lind to the seller a like note, commonly call
ed a "bought note," in his own name, as

agent of ~ach, and thereby they are respee
tivel.y bound, if be bas oot exceedoo his au
thority. Saladin v. Mitchell, 45 Ill. 83;
Keirn v. Lindley (N. J. Ob.) 80 Atl. 1070.

BOULEVARD. The word "boulevard,"
wbicb originally indicated n bulwark or ram
part, and was afterwa.rds applied to a puh·
lie walk or road on tbe site of a demol1sl1ed
fortification, i~ !lOW employed in the same
scnse as puhlic drive. A park is a piece of
ground adapted and set apart for pnrposes C
of ornament, exercise, and amusement. It is
not a street or road, though carriages may
pass througb it.

So a boulevard or public drive is adapted
and set apart for purposes of ornament, ex·
ercise, and amusement. It is not technically D
a street, avenue, or highway, tbongh a car
riage·way over it Is a chief feature. People
v. Green, 52 Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) 445; Howe
v. Lowell, 171 Mass. 575, 51 N. m. 036: Pnrk
Com'rs v. Farber, 171 Ill. 14G, 49 N. E. 427. E

BOUND. As an adjective, denotes the
condition of being constrained by the obli·
gations of a bond or a covenant. In the Inw
of shipping, "bound to" or "boWld for" d~

notes that tbe vessel spoken of is intended or F
designed to make a voyage to the place
named.

As a nonn, the term denotes a limit or
boundary, or a line inclosing or marldng oft
a tract of land. In the familiar phrase
"metes and bouncL<;," the former term prop- G
erly denotes the measured distances, aod the
latter the natural or artificial marks whirh
indicate tIleir begiuning fiod ending. A dis·
tinctiou is sometimes tal~en between "bound"
and "boundary," to the effect thnt. while the H
former signifies the limit itself, (and may be
an imaginary Hne,) the latter designates a
visible mark ·wbicb indIcates the limit. But
no such distinction Is commonly observed.

BOUND BAILIFFS. In Englisb 111W.
Sherifl's' officers are so called, from theIr b~

ing usually 'bound to the sheriff in an obll
gation with sllreties, for the clue execution of
their office. 1 Bl. Comm. 345, 346.

BOUNDARY. By boundary is under· J
stood, io general, every separation, natural
or nrtlfic1nl, which marks the confines or line
of di'fision of hvo coutiguous estates. Trees
or hedges may be planted, ditches ma~v be
dug, walls or inclosures lllay be erected, to K
serve as boundaries. But we lllost usually
understand by boundaries stones or pieces of
wood inserted in the earth on the confines of
tbe two estates. Oiv. Code La. art 826.

Bounanries are eitber natural or artificial.
Of the former kind are water-courses, grow- L
ing trees, beds of rod" and the m::e. Artifi
cial boundaries are landmarks or Sih"nS erect-
ed by the band ot man, as a pole, stake, pile
of stones, etc.
-Natural bounda.ry. Any formation or prod- M
uet of nature (as opposed to structures or cree-
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fions made by man) which may serve to define
and fix one or more of the lines inclosing an
estate or piece of property, such as a. water
course, a line of growing trees. a bluff or moun
lain chain, or the> like. See Pcuker v. Canter,
62 Kao. 363. 6.1 Pac. 617; Stupleford v. Brin
son. 24 No C. 311; Eureka ~Jining. etc., Co. v.
Wa.\', 11 Nev. 171.-Private boundary. An
artificial boundul"Y, consisting of some mODU
ment or lRndmark set up by the band of mao
to mark tbe beginning or c1irection of a bouudw

ary line of lauds.-Public boundary. .A.
na.tural boundary: a natnral object or land
mark used as a. boundary of n tract of land. or
as a. beginning poiot for a bouodary line.

BOUNDED TREE. A. tree marking or
standing at the corner of a field or estate.

BOUNDERS. In American law. Visible
marks or objects at the ends ot the lines
drawn in surveys of land, showing the cours
es and distances. Burrill.

BOUNDS. In the English law ot mtnes,
the trespass committed by a person who ex
cavates minerals under-ground beyond the
boundary of his land is called "working out
ot bOUllds."

BOUNTY. A gratuity, or an unusual or
ndditionnl benefit conferred upon, or com
pensation paid. to, a class ot persons. Iowa
v. ~!cF3rland, 110 U. S. 471, 4 Sup. at. 210,
28 L. Ed. 198.

A premium gtven or oifered to induce men
to enlist into the public service. The term
ts appUcable only to the payment made to the
enlisted wan, as the inducement for his serv
ice, and not to a premium paid to the man
through whose intervention, aud Iby whose
procurement, the recruit Is obt.'\rned and
mustered.. Ablle v. Allen, 39 Dow. Prac. (N.
Y.) 488.

It is not easy to discriminate between bounty,
reward, and bonus. The former is the appro
priate tenn. however. where the services or
action of maoy persons are d('sired. aod eacli
who acts upon the' offer may entitle himself to
the 'Promised Frn.tuity. without prejudice from
or to the claims of others; while reward is
more proper in the case of R. single senice,
which ~no be only once performed, nnd there
fore WIll De earned only by the person or
co-operative pen:::ons \"ho succeed wbile others
fail. Tbus, bounties are offered to all who
will enlist in the army or navy; to all who will
enl!:a~e in certnin fisheries wbich go\"ernment
desire to encourtlge; to all wbo kill dangerous
beasts or noxious creatures. A reward is oE
fered for resc\litl~ a person from a wreck or
fire; for d('tcctin~ and arrminl;' an offender;
for findin~ :'I lOllt ('hattet Kircher v. Murray.
(C. 0.) 54- FlXl. 624: In~ram v. Col~::tn. 106
Cal. 113. 38 Pac. 31n. 28 L R. A. 187, 46 Am.
St. Rep. 221.

Bonus, as compared with bouoty. sug~ests
the idea of n. gratuity to induce a money trans
l1C'tion between individuals: a percentage or
gift, upon a loao or tran",rer of property, or a
surrender of a ri~ht. Abbott.
-Bounty lamb. Portions of the public do
mnin ginn to solclicrs for military ser"ice~. by
way of bonnty.-Bounty of Queen Anne.
A name given to a royal charter. whiC'h was con
finnro by 2. Anne. c. 11. whereby all the revenue
of first-fruits nnd tenths was vested in trustees,
to form a perpeultll fund for tbe augmentation

of poor ecclesiastical livings. "Wbarton.-Mill
tary bounty land.. Land gr.n.nted by varioul
lav.--s of the United States., by way of bounty,
to soldiers for services rendered in the army;
being given in lieu of a money payment.

BOURG. In old Frenoh law. An as
semblage of bouses sUrl'ounded witb walls;
a fortified town or v1lJage.

In old English law. A borougb, a vil
lage.

BOURGEOIS. In old French law. The
inhabitant ot a bourg, (q. tI.)

A person entitled to the privileges ot a mu·
nicipal corporation; a burgess.

BOURSE. Fr. An exchange; a stock
exchange.

BOURSE DE COMMERCE. In the
French law. An aggregation, sanctioned by
government, of merchants, captains of yes·
sels, exchange agents, and courtiers, the
two latter being nominated by the govern
ment, tn each city which bas a bourse.
Brown.

BOUSSOLE. In Frencb marine la.w. A
compass; the mariner's compass.

BOUWERYE. Dutch. In old New York
law. A farm; a tarm on which the farmer's
family resided.

BOUWMEESTER. Dutch. In old New
York law. A farmer.

BOVATA TERRiE. As much land as
one ox can cultivate. Said by some to be
thirteen, b}? others eighteen, acres in extent.
Skene; Spelman; Co. Litt. 5a.

BOW-BEARER. An under-officer at
the forest, whose duty it was to oversee and
true inquisition make, as well of sworn men
as unsworn, in every bailiwick ot the forest;
nnc.l ot all manner ot trespasses done, eitber
to vert or Tenison, and cause them to be pre
sented, witllout any concealment, in the next
court of attacbment, etc. Cromp. JUl'. 20L

BOW Y E R S. Manutacturers of bows
and sbatts. An ancient company ot the city
ot London.

BOYCOTT. A conspiracy formed and in
tended direetly or indirectly to pre\o·ent tbe
carrying on ot any lawful business. or to
injure the business of anyone by wrongfully
preventing tllOse who would be customers
from buying anything from or employing tlJe
l:ellrcsentalives of said business, b.v threats,
intimidatIon, or other forcible means. Gmy
v. Building TradP.8 Council, 91 MinD. 171, 97
N. W. 663, 63 L. R. A. 75:l. l03 Am. St. Hep.
477; State v. GUdden, 55 COUll. 46, 8 AU
890, 3 Am. St. Rep. 23; In re Crump, 84 V'l.
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BRAS1UM. Malt

BKASIATOR. A maltster, 8 brewer.

head and a sharp piece ot Iron entered the
mouth and restrained the tongue.

E
The breaking or Violating of

or duty, eitber by commissIon
BREACH,

a law, right,
or omission.

1:1 contract.. The violation or non-fu1
filment of an obligation, contract. or duty. F

A continuing breach occurs where the state of
affairs, or the specific act, constituting the
breach, endu.res for a considerable period of time,
'or is repeated at short intervals. A C07Utruc
tive breach of contract takes plnce when the
party bound to perform disables himself from G
performnnce by some act, or declares, before the
:time comes, that be will not perform.

In pleading. This name is sometimes
given to that part of the declaration which
alleges the violatlon of the defendant's prom- H
ise or duty. immediately pre<:eding the ad
damnum cIause.
-Breach of close. The unlawful or unwar
lrantable entry on another PE'rson's soil. land, or
~lose. 3 B1. Corom. 209.-Breach of cove
nant. The nonperformance of any covenllnt I
agreed to be performed. or tbe doine' of any act
!Covenanted not to be done. Dolthouse.
Brench of duty. In a general sense. any via
Ilation or omisRion of a legal or moral tluty.
More particularly, the neglect or failure to ful
fill in a just and proper manner the duties of
an office or fidueinl'Y employment.-Breach of
pound. The breaking- auy pound or 1}lnce J
where cuttle or ~oo<ls clistrained nre deposited,
in order to tl1k(> them back. 3 Bl. Comm. He.
-Breach of prbon. The o['fense of actually
and forcibly breaking 8 prison or l..'1l.oL with in
tent to escape. 4 Chit. HI. 130, notes: 4
Steph. Comm. 255. The esrope from custody
of a person lawfully arre'~tl'd on crimina] proc- K
l:'Ss.-Breach of privilege. An act or de
fault in violation of the privilege of either
house of parliament, of con~ess. aT of a state
legislature.-Breach of promiae. Yiolntion
of a promise: chiefly used as an eIlipti('nl ex
O)l'ession for "hrr'llch of promise of mnrrin~."

Breach of the peace. A violation of the L
pnblic tranquillity and order. The off"n.c::c of
brea.king or distnrbing tlle public pence by any
riotous. forcible, or unlawful proceeding. 4
HI. Comrn. 142, ct seq.: People v, Rnrtz, 53
Mich. .,1-98, 19 N. W. 1Gl: State v. \,"hitl'. ],';
R. 1. 4.73, 2S Atl. 968: People v. Walli\{.,'C. &3
App. Oi\'. ]70.83 N. Y. SUJ'P. 130; ,'L'ougaleM
v. Sweet, 124 Mich. 311. 82 N, W. lOGL A

BRAWL. A clamorous or tumultuous
quarrel In a pubUc place, to the disturbance
of the pUblIc peace.

In English law, specifically, u noisy quarrel
or other uproarious (-anduct creating a dis- C
turbancc in a church or churcbyard. 4 BI.
COlllm. un; 4 Steph. Comm. 253.

The popuiar meanin.J;s of the words "brnwlsH

and "tumults" are substantially the same and
idenrical. They are correlative terms. the one D
employed to e:tpress the menning of the otber,
and nre so defined by approved lexicographers.
Legally, they mean the same kind of disturbance
to the public peace, produced by the same class
of agents. nnd can be well comprehended to de
fine one and the same offense. State v. Perkins,
42 N, H. 4Si.

BRAND. To stamp; to mark. either with
a bot iron or with a stencil plate. Dibble v.
Hatha ny. 11 Hun G'. Y.) 575.

BRANKS. An instrument formerly used
in some parts ot Engla.nd for the correction
at scolds; a scolding bridle. It inclOSed the

BRAHMIN, BRAHMAN, or BRAMIN.
In Ilindu law. A divine; a priest; the first
Hindu caste.

BRANCH. An offshoot. lateral exten
8100. or sul>d1vls1on.

A brnncb ot a famlly stock Is a group ot
persons, related among themselves by de
Jeent tram 8 common ancestor, and related
to the main stock by the tact that that com
won ancestor descends trom the original
tounder or progenItor.
-Branch of the sea. This term, as used at
COUlwon law, included rivers in which the tide
ebbed and flowed. Arnold v. Mllndy, 6 N. J.
Law. 86. 10 Am. Dec. 356.-Branch pilot.
One possessing a license. commission, or eer
tillcate of competency issued by the proper au
tboritY and ll!"unlly after an examination. U.
S. v. Forbes. 2:> Fed. Cas. 1141; Petterson T.
~tate (Tex. Cr. App.) 58 S. W. 100; Dean T.
Healy, G6 Ga. 5G::t; State v. Follett, 33 La.
.!no. 228.-Branch railroad. A lateral ex
tl"DsioD of a main line: a road connected with
or ilUlDin~ from a main line. but not a mere
incident of it and not a mere spur or side-track,
not one constructed simply to facilitate the busi
D!"SS of the chief railway, but designed to have
a bUf;jne!'s of its own in. the transportation of
persons and property to and from places not
rpached by the principal line. Akers v. Canal
Co" 43 N. J. Law. 110; Biles v. Railroad Co..
5 Wash. 500. 32 Pac. 211: Grennan v. l\IcGre~
or. 78 Cal. 258, 20 Pac. 55!); Newhall v. Rail
fOlld Co., 14 111. 274; Blanton v. Railroad Co.•
8C \"8. 618. 10 S. E. 925.

BOZERO. In Spanish law. An adv()o
rote: one who pleads the causes ot others,
or his own. before courts ot justice, either
as plaintUr or defendant.

BRANDING. An ancient mode of pun·
Ishnwut !.JoY iu6tcttng a mark on an offender
with n hot iroll. It is ~enel'ally disused In
ch'U law, but 1s a recognized punishment tor
some mUltnry offeuses.

BRACINUM. A brewing; the whole
quanuty of ale brewed at one time. tor whicb
tol8c8tor was paId in some mllnors. Brecina,
8 brew-bouse.

[121, 6 S. E. 620, 10 Am. St. Rep. 895; Oxley
Stnve Co. \". International Union (C. C.) 72
r~d. 699; Cn!"ey v. Typographical Union (0.
C.) 45 Fed. 135. 12 L. R. A. 193; Davis v.
:Srnrretl 9i )Ie. 568, 55 Atl. 516; Barr v.
&se.s. Trades C<luncil, 53 N. J. Iil:J.. 101, 80
AU. SSl; Park v. Druggists' Ass'n, 175 N. Y.
1. 67 N. E. 136, 62 L R. A. 632, 06 Am. St.
Rep. 578.

BRACHIUM MARIS. An arm ot the
sea.
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con.dructiv" breach of the peace is an unlawful
act which. though wanting the elements of &c
tual violence or injury to any person. is yet in
con!';istcnt witb the peaceable and orderly con
uuet of societ.v. Yarious kinds of misdemeanors
lIre included in fhis ~eDernl designation. such as
sendin~ ehaJlen~s to fight. going armed in pub
lic without lawful reason and in a threatening
manner, ete. An apprehended breach of the
pence is C&llSed by the conduct of a mnn who
threatens another with violence or pbysicnl in
jur.}'. or who !Zoes about in puhlic witb (hln~er

ous and unusual wea IHIIlS in a tbreatcnin~ or
alnnnin~ manner. or \\'ho lHlblisbes an aggravat
ed libel upon another. etc.-Breach of trn!'lt.
Any lIet done b)' a trustee contrary to the terms
of his tmst, or in excess of his authority and
to the detriment of the trust; or the wront:ful
omission by a trustee of any nct required of
him b\' the terms of the trust. Also the wrong
ful misappropriation by a trustpE" of nny fund
or property which had been lawfully committed
to bim in a fiducinry chnr3cter.-Breach of
warranty. In real property law nnd the law
of insurance. 'I'he failure or falsehood of nn
affirmative promise or statement. or the nOD~

performance of an executory stipulation. neo
Micka v. Inslll-ance Co., 8 .Johns. (N. Y.) 13:
Fitz~ernld v. Ben. Ass'n, 39 App. Div. 251, 56
~. Y. StIpp. 1005; Stewart v. Drake, 9 N. J.
Law, 139.

offense committed by a bailee (plLrticularly a
carrier) in opening or unpacking the cbest. par
cel, or case oontainill~ Roods intrusted to bis
care, and removing the goods and cooverting
them to his owu usc.-Breaking doors. For
cibly removing the fastenings or a bouse. so
lhat a person may enter.-Breaking jail.
'j'he act of a prisoner in effecting hi" escape
from a place of lawful confinement. E,capc,
wbile denotinJ! the offense of the prisoner in un
lawfully leaving the jail. may also connote the
fault or nc~ligence of the sberifl ot' keeper. and
hence is of wider significance than "breakiuli!'
jnil" or '·prison-bl'each."-Breaking of ar
restment. In Scotch law. 'l'he contempt of
the Inw committed by an arrestee who disre·
gards the arrc-stment used in bis hands, and
pays the sum or delivers the "oods arrested to
the debtor. The breaker is liable to the arrest
er in damages. See AKRESTI.I:ENT.

BREAST OF THE COURT. A meta
phorical eX),lression, signifying the <''011

science, discretion, or recollccllon or the
judge. During the term of a (.'Ourt, the rec
ord is said to remain "in tbe breast or the
judges of the court and tn their remem
brance." Co. Litt. 260a.; 3 BI. Camm. 40i.

BRETTWALDA. In Saxon law. Tbe
ruler or the Saxon heptarcby.

BRENAGIUM. A payment in braD.
wbich tenants anciently made to feed tbeir
lords' bounds.

BREATH. In medical jurIsprudence.
The air expelled frow the lungs at eacb ex·
piration.

BREPHOTROPID. In the chil law.
Persons appointed to take cere ot hous~s

destined to receive foundlings.

old Irish law. A jud!te.
Breboos, (breitheam~'win,)

BREHON. In
1 Bl. Oomill. 100.
judges.

BRETTS AND SCOTTS, LAWS OF
THE. A code or system of laws 10 use
among the Celtic tl'ibes of ('Ctland down to
tbe beginnIng of tbe fourteenth century, and
tben abolished by Edward 1. of England.

BRETHREN. Tbis word, In a will, may
include sisters, as well as brotbers, of the
person indicated; It is not necessarily limited
to the masculine gender. Terry Y. Brunson,
1 Rich. Eq. (S. C.) 78.

BREDWITE. In Saxon and old English
law. .A tine. peualo', or amercement im·
posed ror defaults In the 8ssise of bread.
Cowell.

BREHON LAW. Tbe name gIven tothe
ancient system of law or Ireland as It ex
isted at the time of its conquest by [lenry
II.; and derived from the title of tbe judges,
who were denominated "Brebons."

BREAD ACTS. Laws prol'ldlng tor the
sustenance of persons I;:ept in prison for debt.

BREAKING. Forcibly separating, parlr
ing, disintegrating, or piercing any solid sob
stance. In the law 8S to housebreaking and
burglary, it means the tearing away or re
moval of any part of a house or of the locks,
13 tehes, or other fa~ten111gs intended to secure
it, or otherwIse exerting force to gain an en
trance, with tbe intent to commit a felony;
or viol~ntly or forcibly brenldng out of a
bouse, after baving unlawfully entered it, in
the attempt to escape. Gaddie v. Com., 117
Ky. 468, 78 S. W. 163, 111 Am. St. Rep. 259;
Sims v. State, 136 Ind. 358, 36 N. E. 278;
Yelton v. State, 24 Tex. App. 2S7, 6 S. 'V.
303; Matbews v. State. 36 Tex. 675; Carter
v. Stute, 68 Ala. 9Sj State v. Newbcgiu, 25
~fe. 503; McCourt Y. Pe<>ple, 64 N. Y. 585.

In the law of burglar)', "constructive" bl'eal:;·
ing, 8s distin~ui!<hcd frOm actual. forcible break
in~. rna}' be classed under the followio;! bends:
(1) Entries obtained by threats: (2) when. in
consequence of violence done or threatened in
order to obtain entry. the owner, with a new
marl" cffpctllt1l1y to rppel it. opens the door and
sallies out and the felon enters; (3) when en~
tl'llnce is obtllined by pl'ocul'ing thc serdce of
somc intermediute person, such as a senant,
to remove the fastening: (4) when some process
of law is fraudulently resorted to for the pur
pose of obtaining an entrance; (5) when some
trick is resorted to to induce the owner to re
mo\'f' the fastenings and open the door. State
\'. [lenry. 31 X. C. 468; Clarke \'. Com.. 25
Grat. (Va.) 912; Dueher v. State. lS Ohio,
317; Johnston v. Com.. 85 Pa. 64, Z7 Am.
Hep. 622: Nicholls v. State, 08 'Vis. 416, 32
:;oJ. \Y. 543. GO Am. Rep. 870.
-Breaking a case. The expression by the
judges of a court, to one another. of their views
(If a case. in order to ascertain how far they
arc agreed, and as preliminary to the formal
delivery of their opinions. "We are breaking
the case. that we ma.v sbow what is io douht
with any of us." Holt. C. J .. addressing Dol
bill. J., 1 Show. 423.-Breaking bulk. The
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BREVE. L. Lat A writ. An original
writ. A writ or precept of the king issuing
out of bls courts.

.A writ by which 8 person Is summoned or
attnched to ftllSWer an nction. complaint. etc.,
or whereby anytbing is commanded to be
done in the courts, in order to justlce, etc.
H is called "breve," from the brevity of it,
und is addressed either to tbe defendant him
self, or to the chancellors, judges. sheriffs,
Or orher officers. Skene.
-Breve de recto. .A writ of right, or license
Cor n person f"jccred out of an estnle. to sue for
Ibe pnAAcs~inn of it.-Breve innommatum..
..\ writ makin~ only a ~('neral comvlo.int, with·
out the (l('tnils or particulllrs ol the Clluse of
Hction.-Breve nominatum.. A named writ.
A writ stntin~ the circnmRtances or details of
the cause of action, with the time, pInee, and
demand, very part'icularl.r.-Breve originale.
.\D ori~inal writ; a writ which gave origin and
'Qromeort"ment to a suit.-Breve perqnirere.
To JJurehllse a writ or license of tnal in the
ki[lg's court~ by lhe plnintiff.-Breve testa
tum. A 'nitt~n memorandum introduced to
perpt"tuat~ the tenor of tb~ COD.\·eyanct" and in·
\"l'~Uture of lands. 2 BL Corom. 307. In Scoteh
law. A. similnr memorandum made out at the
lillie of the trnoifer. nUested by tbE' pore!
Mlria: R.Dd by the scnl of the superior. Bell.

Breve ita dicitnr, quia rem de qua
agitur, et mtentionem petentil, panels
Terbis breviter enarrat. A writ 15 so call
ed because it br1efly st.'ltes. in few words,
[he matter to dispnte, and the object ot the
party seeking reUet. 2 lnst. 39.

Breve J'udiciale debet lIequi !lnnm orig
lnale, et accessorhuu annm principale.
.1ellk, Cent 292. A judicial wl'lt ougbt to
Collow its original, and un accessory its prin·
t1pn1.

Breve Judiciale non cadit pro defectu
f01'Jll(2. Jenk. Cent. 43. A judicial writ
rails not through defect of form.

BREVET. In military law. A com·
U1bsloll by which an officer is promoted to
the next higher ranl~, but without confer·
ring a rIgbt to a corresponding increase at
pay.

In French law. A prIvilege or warrant
L'T8nted by the goyerument to a prIvate per·
"OD, authorizing him to take a specia.l ben~

fit or exercise an exclusi"'e privilege. Thus
n brevet a'fnt:ention is a patent for an inven
tion

BREVIA. Lat. Writs, Tbe plural ot
Itret:e, which see.
-Brevia adversaria. Adversnry writs ;
writs brou'l'bt by lin ndvel'sllry to recover land.
e Coke. G7.-Brevia anrlcabilia. Amicable
or friendly writs; writs brou"'ht by agreement
or consent of the parties.-Brevia anticipan
till. At common law. Anticipating or pre·
nntive writs. Six were included in this cate.
(Orr, viz.: Writ of me8ne; warral'ltia chartm;
,"ondraverut1t~· audita qllerela_: curia clauden·
do " and ne ,n.ju8te vcze8. Peters v. Linen.·
!'cbmidt, 58 Mo. <166.-Brevia de cursu.
Writs of course. Forma.l writs issuing as of

couNe.-Brevia formata. Certain writs ot
nppro\'M :Ind established form which were
granted of course in actions to which they were
applicable. lind which could not be ch3nged but
by consent of the great council of the realm.
Bract. fol. 413b.-Brevia judicinlia. Judicinl
writs. Auxiliary writs issued from the court
during the :prOgress of nn actiou, or in aid of
the judgment.-Brevia. magistralia. Writs
occasionally issued by the musters or clerks of
chancery, the lorm of which was varied to suit
the cirC'umstaDces of each <:usc. Bract. fol.
413b.-Brevia seleeta. Choice or selected
writs or processes. Often abbreriatpd to Brey.
Sel.-Brevia. testata. The name of the short C
memoranda psrIy u~ed to show grants of land~

out of whicb the deeds now in use have grown.
Jacob.

Brevia, tam originnlla quam. judi
dalia, patiuntur Angliea nom.ina. 10 0
Coke, 132. \Vrlts. as well original as judl
c1a.J, bear English names.

BREVIARroM ALARICIANUM. A
compilation of Roman law made by order at
AlarIc IL, king of the Visigotbs. In SpaIn, E
and published for the use of his Rowan sub·
jects in tbe year 500.

BREVIARIUM ANIANI. Another name
tor the Brewlrium Aln..rIciunum, (q. v.) Aninn F
was the l'eferendery or chancellor of AlarIc.
and was commanded by the latter to authen
ticate. by his signature, the copi~ of the
breviary sent to the comites_ iUackeld.
Rom. Law. § 63.

BREVIATE. A brIef; briet statement, G
epitome, or abstract. A short statement ot
contents, accompanying a b111 in parliament.
Bolthouse.

BREVIBUS ET ROTULIS LIBERAN- H
DIS. A writ or mandate to a sherIff to d~

aver to his successor the county. and ap·
purtellunces. with the rolls, briefs, remem
brance, and all other things belonging to bls
office. Reg. OrIg. 295.

BREWER. One who manuractures fer·
men ted liquors of any name or descl'iption.
for sale, from malt, wholly or in pal't, or
from any substitute therefor. Act July 13,
1866, § 9. (14 St. ot Large, 117.) U. S. v. J
Dooley, 25 Fed. Cas. 800; U. S. v. Wittig,
28 Fed. Cas. 745.

DRmE. Any valuable thIng gi"en or
promised, or any preferment, advantage,
prIvilege, or emolument, gIven or promised K
corruptly and agaInst the law, as an induce
ment to any perSon acting in an official or
publlc capacity to ,"1olate or forbenr from bis
rluty, or to Improperly influence hIs behavior
in the performance of such duty. L

The term "bribe" signifies any money,
goods, rl~ht In action, propert)', thing ot val-
ue, or advantage, present or prospective, or
any promIse or undertaking to give any,
asked, ,g-!ven. or accepted. with a corrupt in
tent to lDfluence unlawfully the person to M
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whom tt Is given, in hIs action, vote, or
opinion, In any public or official capacity.
Pen. Code Dak. § 774. Pen. Code Cal. 1003,
§ 7; Pen. Code Tex. 1&>5. art. 144; People v.
Van de Carr. 87 App. Di,~. 386, 84 N. Y.
Supp. 461; People v. "oard. 110 Cal. 360,
42 Pac. S04; Com. v. Hendley, 111 Ky. 815,
64 S. W. 744.

BRmERY. In criminal law. The r~

reh'ing or offering any undue reward by or
to any person whomsoever, whose ordinary
profession or business relntes to tbe admin
Ist.ration of public justice, in order to iuflu
ence Ids behavior in of:lice. and to incline him
to nct cono:ary to bis duty and tbe kno,....n
rules of honesty and integrity. Hall v. Mar·
shall, 80 Ky. 552; WaJsh v. People, 65 Ill.
65, 16 Am. Rep. 569; Oom. v. Murray, 135
Mass. 530; Hutchinson v. State, 36 Tex. 294.

The term "bribery" now extends further, and
includes the offense of giving a bribe to many
other classes of officers: it applies both to the
actor and receiver, and extends to voters, cab
inet ministers. legislators, sheriffs. and other
classes. 2Whart. Crim. Law, 11858.

Tbe otrense ot taking any undue reward
by a jndge, juror, or other person concerned
in the administration ot justice. or by a pub
lic officer, to influence bis bebavior 1n his
office. 4 Bl. Comm. 139, and note.

Bribery Is the !:,riYing or receiving any un·
due reward to influence the behavior of the
IJerSOn re<.-eh'tng sucb reward in the dis·
charge ot. his duty, in any office of govern
ment or of justice. Code Ga. 1882, § 4469.

The crime of offering any undue reward or
remuneration to any public ofJker of the crown.
or other person intrusted wilh a public duty,
with a View to influence his behavior in the
discharge of his duty. 'J.'he taking such reward
is 8S much bribery as the offering it. It also
sometimes signifies the taking or giving a re
ward for public office. 'The offense is uot con·
fioed. as some have supposed, to iudicial omcen.
Brown.

BRmERY AT ELECTIONS. The ot
fense committed by one wbo gIves or prom
ises or offers mouey or any valuable induce
ment to an elector, 1n order to corruptly
induce the latter to vote in a particular
way or to abstain from voting, or as a re
ward to the voter for baving voted in a par
ticular way or abstained from voting.

BRmoUR. One that pilfers other men's
goods; a thief.

BRICOLIS. An engine by whicb walls
were bea ten down. Blount.

BRIDEWELL, In England. A bouse
of correction.

BRIDGE. A structure erected over a
river, creek, stre:un, ditch, ravine, or other
place, to facilitate the passage thereof; in
cluding by the term both arches and abut
ments. Bridge Co. v. Railroad Co.. 17 OOUD.

56, 42 Am. Dec. 716; ProprIetors of Bl'hlg{'S
v. Land Imp. Co.. 13 N. J. Eq. 511; Rusch
v. Davenport, 6 Iowa, 455; Whitall V. Glou
cester County, 40 :N. J. Law, 305.

A building of stone or wood erected across
a river, for the common ease nod benefit of
travelers. Jacob.

Rridgcs are either public or private. PIII}
lie bridges are such as form a part of the
hIghwa~T, common. according to their char
acter as foot, horse, or carriage bridges, to
the public generally, with or without toll.
State v. Street, 117 Ala, 203, 23 South. 807:
Everett v. Bailey, 150 Pa. 152, 24 At!. 700:
Rex v. Bucks County, 12 East, 204-

A private bridge is ODe whicb is not open
to the use of the pubUc generally, nnd does
not torm part of the higb way, but is reserved
fOr the use of those who erected it, or their
successors, and their Ucensees. Rex v. Bucks
Oounty, 12 East, 192.

BRIDGE-MASTERS. Persons chosen
by the citizens, to bave the care and super
vision ot bridges, and ha. ving certain fees
and profits belonging to their office, as in the
case ot London Bridge.

BRIDLE ROAD. In the location ot a
private way laid out by the selectmen, and
accepted by the town, a description of It as a
"brldle road" does Dot confine the right or
way to a particular class of animals or spe
cial mode of use. Flagg v. Flagg, 16 Gray
(Mass.) 175.

BRIEF. In general. A written docu
ment; a letter; a wrItIng in the form of a
letter. A summary. abstract, or epitome. A
condensed statement ot some larger docu
ment, or of a series ot papers, tacts, or prop
ositions.

An epitome or condensed summary of the
facts and circumstances, or propositions or
law, constituting the case proposed to be set
up by either party to an action about to be
tried or argued.

In English practice. A document pre
pnred by the attorney, and given to the bar·
rister, before the trial ot a cause. for the in
struction and guidance of the latter. It con
tains, in general, nIl the information neces
sary to enable the barrister to successfully
conduct their client's case in court, such as
a statement ot the facts, a summary of the
pleadings, the names of the witnesses, and
nn outline of the evidence expected from
them, and any suggestions arising out ot the
peculiarities of the case.

In Am.erican practice. A written or
printed document, prepared by counsel to
serve as the basis for an argument upon a
cause in an appellate court, and usually tiled
for the information ot the court. It embod·
les the points of la w which the coum~el Cle
sires to establiSh, togetber witb the argo·
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ments nnd anthorities upon wblch he rests
his contention.

A brief, witbin a. rule of court requirinf; co~·
leI to furnish briefs. before argument. implies
lOme kind of statement of the case for the infor
mation of the court. Gardner v. Stover, 43 Ind.
3:)6.

In Scotch law. Brlet is used in the sense
or "writ," and tbis seems to be tbe sense
In which the word is used 1n very many of
the ancient writers.

In ecclesiastical law. A papul rescript
senled with wax. See BULL.
-Brief a l'evesque. A writ to the bishop
which. in quarc im.pcdit, shall go to remove an
incumbent. unless lle recover or be presented
pe'ldo1lto lite. 1 Keb. 3SG.-Brief of title.
In practice. A methodical epitome of all the
patents. con\'eynuces, incumbrances. liens, court
proceedings, nnd other matteI's a{'fectin~ the
title to fl certain portion of real estllte.-Brief
out of the chancery. In Scotch law. A
writ issued in the name of the so ....ereign in the
elf'Ction of tl1tOt~ to minors. the cognoscing of
lunatics or of idiots, and the ascertaining the
widow's l~tCE"; and sometimes in dividing the
property belonging to heirs-portioners. In these
CI$~ only brieves are DOW in use. Bell.-Brief
papal. In ecclesiastical law. The pope's let·
Itt npon matters of discipline.

BRIEVE. In Scotch law. A writ. 1
Kames, Eq. 146.

BRIGA. In old European law. Strite,
contention. litigation, controversy.

BRIGANDINE. A coat of mail or an
dent armour, consisting ot numerous jointed
Salle-like plntes, very pliant nnd eusy for tbe
body, mentioned in 4 & 5 P. & M. c. 2.

BRIGBOTE. In Saxon and old English
law. A tribute or contribution towards the'
repairing of brIdges.

BRING SUIT. To "bring" an action or
sult bas n settled customary meaning at law.
a.nd refers to the initatlon of legal proceed
1n~ 10 a snit A suit is "brought" at the
time it Is commenced. Hames v. Judd (Com.
P!.) 9 N. Y. Supp. 743; Raw!e v. Phelps. 20
Fed. Ca~. 321; Goldenberg v. Murphy, lOS
U. S. 162. 2 Sup. at. 388. ZT L. Ed. 686;
Buecker v. Carr, 60 N. J. Eq. 300, 47 AU. 34.

BRINGING MONEY INTO COURT.
The act of depositing money In tbe custody
of tl CQurt or ot its clerk or marsbal, for the
pnrpOse of satisfying a debt or duty, or to
awnlt the rc~ult of an interpleader. Dirks
v. Juel. 59 Neb. 353, 80 N. W. 1045.

BRIS. Tn French maritime law. Llter
.U)·. brenklng; wreck. Distinguisbed trom
nUIJ!raoe, (q. 1).)

BRISTOL BARGAIN. In English law.
A contrnct by which A. lends B. £1,000 on
good 8C<'urlty. sud it is agreed that £500. to
gethE'r with interest, shall be paid at a time.

stated; and, as to the otber :WOO, that B., In
consideration tbereof, shall pay to A. £100
per annum for seven years. Wharton.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. The territory
on the north-west COltst of North America,
once knO'ff'll by the designation of "New Cal
edonia." Its government 1s provided for by
21 & 22 Viet. c. 99. Vancouver Island is
united to it by the 29 & 30 Viet c. 67. See
33 & 34 Viet. c. 66.

BROCAGE. The wages, commission. or C
pa:,!' of a broker, (also called '·brokerage.")
Also the avocation or business of a broker.

BROCARD. In old )j}nglisb law. A legal
maxim. "Brocardica Ji.lris," the title of a D
Bmall book of legal maxims, publisbed at
Paris, 1508.

BROCARIUS, BROCATOR. In old Eng·
Ush and Scotch law. A broker; a middl~ E
man between buyer and seller: the agent of
both transacting parties. Bell; Cowell.

BROCELLA. In old English law. A.
wood, a tbicket or covert of busbes and
brushwood. Cowell; Blount.

BROKEN STOWAGE. In maritime law.
That space in a ship whicb is not tilled by
her cargo.

BROKER. An agent employed to make G
bargains and contracts between other per
sons, In matters of trade, commerce, or n(LV·
Igution. for a compensation commonly culled
"brokerage." Story, Ag. § 28.

Those who are engaged for others In the
negotiation or contracts relative to property, H
with the custody ot which tbey have DO con·
cern. Paley, Prin. & Ag. 13.

The brol~er or intermediary is be wbo is
employed to negotiate a matter between two
parties, and who, for that reason. 15 consld- I
ered as the mandatary ot both. Civil Code
La. art. 3016.

One whose business is to negotiate pur
cbases or sales ot stocks. exchange, bullion,
coined money, bnnk·notes, promissory notes,
or otber securities, for himself or for others. J
Ordinarily, the term "broker" is applied to
ODe actlng for others; but the part of the
definition wbicb speaks ot purchases and
sales for bimseIt is equally important as that
which speaks or sales and purchases for K
others. Warren v. Shook, 91 U. S. 710, 23
L. l!Jd. 421.

A broker is a mere negotiator between
other parties, and does not nct in his own
name, but in the name of those wbo employ
hIm. Henderson v. State. 50 Ind. 234. l

Brol{ers are persons wbose business it Is
to bring huyer and seller together; they need
ha\'e nothing to do with negot1:'ltlng tbe bar
gain. Keys v. Johnson, 6S PR. 42-

'I'be difference betv."e('n Ii factor or commis- M
sion me['(han[ and a broker ia this: A factOI
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may buy and sell in his own name, and he has
the ~oods in bis possession: while a bro~er, as
such canllot ordino.rily buy or sell in his own
Ilame and bas D.O_ possession of the goods sold.
Slack' v. Tucker. 23 'Wall. 321, 330, 23 L. Ed.
143.

l.'he legal distinction bet,we~n 8. broker. and a
factor is that the factor IS Intrusted With the
property the subject of the agencY.; .the bro~er
is only employed to make a bargam III relation
to it. Perkins v. State, 50 Ala. 154, 156.

Brokers are of many Jdnds, the most im
pOl'taut being enumerated and defined as
follows:

Exchange brokers, who negotiate for
eign bills of exchange.

Insuranee brokers, who procure insur
ances for those who employ them and nego-
tlate between the party seeking insul'l1nce
and the companies or their agents.

Merchandise brokers, who buy and sell
goods and negotiate between buyer and sell
er, but without having the custody of the
property.

Note brokers, who negotiate the discount
or sale of commercial paper.

Pawnbrokers, who lend money on goods
deposited with them in pledge, taking high
rates of Interest.

Real-estate brokers, who procure the
purchase or sale of land, acting as interme
diary between vendor and purchaser to bring
them together and arrange terms; and who
negotiate lOAns on real-estate security, man·
age and lease estates, etc. Latta v. Kil·
bourn, 150 U, S. 524. 14 Sup. Ct. 201, 31
L. Ed. 169: Chadwick v. Collins, 26 Pa. 139;
Brauckman v. Leighton, 60 Mo. App. 42.

Ship-bl.'okers, who transact business be·
tween tbe owners of ships and freighters or
charterers, and negotiate the snJe of vessels.

Stock-brokers, who are employed to buy
and sell for their principals all kincls of
stocks, corporation bonds, debentures, shares
in comparues, government securities, munIc
Ipal bonds, etc.

Money-broker. A. money-changer; a
scrivener or jobber; one who lends or raises
money to or for others.

BROKERAGE. The wages or commis
sions of a broker; also, his business or occu
pation.

BROSSUS. Brutsed, or Injured wIth
blows, wounds, or other casualty. Cowell.

BROTHEL. A bawdy-bouse; a house or
ill fame; a common habitation of prostitutes.

BROTHER. One person [s a brotber "or
the whole ulood" to another, the former be
ing a male, wheu both are born from the
same fatber and mother. He is a brother
"of the half bloOd" to that other (or half·
Lrother) when the two are born to the same

father by different mothers or by the same
mother to different fathers.

In the civil law, the following distinctions are
observed: Two brothers who descend from the
same fatber, b\lt by different mothers, are call
ed "consanguine" brothers. 1£ they have the
same mother, but are begotten by different fa·
thers., they are called "uterine" brothers. If
they have both the game fathPr and mother,
they are denominated brothers "germane."

BROTHER-IN_LAW. A wife's brother
or a sister's busband. There is not any re
lationship, but only a1linity, between brotb
erg-in-law. Farmers' L. & T. Co. v. Iowa
Water Co. (C- C.) SO Fed. 469. See State v.
Foster, 112 Ill. 533, 36 South. 554,

BRUARIUM. In old English law. A
heath ground j ground where heath grows.
Spelman,

BRUGBOTE. See BRIGBOTE,

BRUILLUS. In old English law, .A
wood or grove j a thicket or clump of trees
in a park or forest. Cowell.

BRUISE. In medical jurisprudence. A.
contusion; lln injLiry upon the tlesh of a per
son with a blunt or heavy instrument, wiLb
out solution of continuity, 01' without break·
ing the skin. Shadock Y. ltoad Co., 79 Mich.
7, 44 N. W. 158; State v, Oweu, 5 N. C.
45:l, 4 Am. Dec. 571.

BRUKBARN. In old Swedish law. The
child of a woman conceIving after n rape,
wbich was made legitimate. Literally, the
child of a struggle. Burrill.

BRUTUM FULMEN. An empty noise;
an empty threat.

BUBBLE. An e:.\.-travagant or unsubstan
tial project for extensive operations in bUSi
ness Or commerce, geuerally founded on a
fictitious or exaggerated prospectus, to en
snare unwary investors. Companies formed
on such a basis or for such purposes nrc
called "bubble companies." 'l\he tel'm is
chiefly used in England.

BUBBLE ACT, The statute 6 Geo, 1. c.
18, "for restraining several extravagant and
unwarrantable practiCes herein mentioned,"
was so called. It prescribed penalties for the
formatton of companies with little or no ca~

Ital, with the intention, by means of allur
lng advertisements, of obtaining money from
tbe public by the sale of shares. Such un
dertakings were then commonly called "bub
bles." This legislation was prompted by tbe
collapse of the "South Sea Project," which,
as Blackstone says, "had oeggared balf the
nation." It was mostly repealed by tbe stat
ute 6 Geo. IV. c. 91.

BUCKET SHOP. An office or place (oth
er tban a regularly incorporated or !lcensed
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exchange) where information is posted as to
the fluctuating prices of stocks, grain. cot·
ton, or otber cOWlllodities, and where persons
lay wagers on the rise anel fall of such
lll'ices undel' the pretence of uuying and sell
Ing such commodities. BryanL v. W. U. Tel.
,~, IC. C.) 17 l!'ed. 828; l!'ol'Lenbury Y. State,
47 Ark. ISS, 1 S. W. 38; Con11or v. Black,
119 Mo. 12~ 24 S. W. 184; Smith v. W. U.
'reI. Co., S4 Ky. 6(;4, ~ S. W. 4S3; Bates' Ann.
Be Ohio, 1904, § 69340.

BUCKSTALL. A toil, net, 01' snare, to
take deer. 4 lust. 306.

BUDGET. A name given in England to
the statement aunuaUy presented to parlia
lUeut by the cbancellor of tile exchequer, COll
Ullu1llg the el:itimates 01' the naLional revenue
and expenditure.

BUGGERY. A cumal copnlation against
natUl'c; and this is either by t.he confusion of
sjJe<:ies,-tbat is to say, a man or a woman
witb a brute beust,-or of sexes, as a man
wlt.h a lilln, or man unnaturally with a wo
man. 3 lust. 58; 12 Coke, 3U. Ausman v.
Yeal, 10 Ind. 35u, 71 Am. Dec. 331; Com.
v. J., 21 Pa. Co. Ct. .R.. 626.

BUILDING. A structure or ecliflce erect
ed by tile band of man, composed oC Datural
muterIals, as stone or wood, and intended for
u!:e or cOll\·enieuce. Truesdell v. Gray, 13
lJrny (Mass.) 311; State v. Moore, 01 Mo.
~7G; Clllrk v. State, 69 WIs. 203, 33 N. 'V.
·136, 2 Am. St. Rep. 732.
-Building line. See LINE.

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION. An org,lni7:ation created for tbe pur
pose of accumulating a fund by the monthly
!lubScrlptlons and sa vings of its members to
assist them in building or purchasing for
themselves dwelUngs or real esta.te by the
loan to them at the requisite money from
\.he funds of the association. McCauley v.
~soclntioll, 97 Tellll, 421, 37 S. W. 21:!, 35
L. R. A. 244, 56 Am. St. Rep. 813; Cook v.
.\ssociation, 104 Ga. 814, 30 S. E. 9il; preIs·
tel' \'. Association, 19 W. Va. 693.

BUILDING LEASE. A lease of land for
a long term of years, usually 99, at a rent
called n "ground rent," the lessee covenant
Ing to erect certain edifices thereon according
tn specification, and to maintain the same,
('te., durIng the tel·ill.

BUILDING LIEN. The statutory lien or
a llUl.terinl·man or contractor for the erection
ot a buUillng. Lumuer Co. v. Holt, GO Neb.
~, 8.2 N, W. 112, 83 Am. St. Rep. 512: JUl1e
v. Dok.. 35 Tex. Civ. App. 240, 80 S. W. 406.

BUILDING SOCIETY. An assocIatIon
l.D whieh the subscriptiollB ot: the members

form a capital stock or fund out at: whfch nd·
vances Ulay be made to members desiring
them, on mortgage security.

BUL. In tbe ancient Hebrew chronology,
the eighth month at: the ecclesiastical, and
the second of the civil year. It has since
been called "Marshevan," and answers to our
OctolJer.

BULK. Unbroken packages. Merchan
dise wbich Is neither counted, weighed, nor G
measured

:Bulk is said of that which is neither connt
ed, weighed, nor measured. A sale by the
bulk Is the sale of a quantity sucb as It is,
without measuring, counting, or weIghing'. D
Civil Code La. art. 3556, par. 6.

BULL. In ecclesiastical law. An instru
ment grauted by the pope of Rome, and
seaied with a seal of lead, coutaining some E
decree, commandment, or otlJer pulJlic act,
emanating from the pontifl'. Bull, in this
sense, corresponds with edict or letters pat
ent from other governments. Oowell; 4 B1.
Camm. 110; 4 Steph. Comm. 177, 119.

This is also a cant term of the Stock Ex- F
cbauge, meilnlng one who speculates for a
rise in the market.

BULLA. A seal used by the Roman em
perors, during the lower empire; and which G
was of four kinds,-gold, silver, wax, llod
lead.

BULLETIN. An officially published no
tice or announcement concerning the progress H
of matters of public importance. In France,
the registry of the laws.

-Bulletin des lois. In France, the official
sbeet which publishes the laws and decrees;
this publlcaLion constitutes the promulgation of
the iaw or decree. I

BULLION. Gold and silver jntended to
be coIned. The term is usually applied to a
Quantity of these metals ready for the mint,
but as yet lying In bars, pll\tes, lumps. or
otber masses; but it may also include orna- J
Ill~nts or dishes of gold and silver, or foreign
coins not current as money, when intended
to be descrjptive of its adaptability to be
coined, and not of other purposes to wbich it
Illay be nut. TIope MIn. 00. v. Keunon, 3 K
:Mont. 44; Thalheim v. State, 38 Fla. 160. 20
South. 938; Counsel v. Min. Co., 5 Daly (N.
Y.) 77.

-Bullion fnnd. A fund of public money
maintained in connection with the mints. for
th~ purpose of purchasing precious metllls for L
COinage.

BUM-BAILIFF. A person employed to
dun one for a debt; a bailiff employed to ar·
rest a debtor. Probably a vulgar corruption
of "bound·ba1llfi'." (q. 11.) M
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BUNDA

BUNDA. In old Engli~h law. A bound,
bonndary, border, or Unlit., (termintU, lime8.)

BUOY. In maritime law. A piece or
wood or cork, or a barrel. raCt, or other thing,
made secure and floating upon n stream or
bay, intended as a guide and waruiug to
marIners. by marking a spot w.here the water
is shallow, or where there is a reet or other
danger to na"igation, or to mark the course
of a devious cha.nnel.

BURDEN OF PROOF. (Lat. onu.8 pro
bandi.) In the law of evidence. The neces
sity or duty of nllirmatlvely proving a fact
or facts in disPute on an issue raised between
the parties in a cause. Willett v. Rich, 142
Mass. 356, 7 N. E. 776, 56 Am. Rep. 684;
Wilder v. Cowles, 100 Mass. 490; People v.
McCann, 16 N. Y. 58, 69 Am. Dec. 6-12.

The tcxm "burden at proof" is not to be
confused with "prima facie case." Wben
the pa.rty upon whom the burden ot proot
rests bas made out a prima facie case. this
will, in general, suffice to shift the burden.
In otber words. the former expression de
notes the necessity of establishing the l:1tter.
Kendall v. Brownson, 47 N. H. 200: Carver
v. Carver, 97 Ind. 511; Heinemann v. Heard.,
62 N. Y. 455; Feurt v. Ambrose, 34 Mo. App.
366; Gibbs v. Bank, 123 Iowa, 736, 99 N. W.
703.

BUREAU. An office for the transaction
of business. A name given to the se,eral
departments of the executive or administra
tive branch of government., or to their larger
subdivisions. In re Strawbridge, 39 Ala. 375.

BUREAUCRACY. A. system In which
the business at government is carrIed on in
departments, eacb under the control of a
chief, In contradistinction from a system In
wbicb the officers or government have a co
ordinate authority.

BURG, BURGH. A term anciently ap
plied to a castle or fortified place; a borough,
(q. v.l Spelman.

BURGAGE. A name anclently given to
a dwelling-house in a borough town. Blount.

BURGAG:&-HOLDING. A tenure by
which lands in royal boroughs Ln Scotland
were held of the sovere1gn. The service was
watching and warding, ond was done by the
burgesses within the territory of the bor~

ougb, whether expressed in the charter or
not.

BURGAGE-TENURE. In English law.
One of tlle thl'ee species of free socage hold
Ings: a tenure whereby houses and Jands
wWcb were formerly the site of houses, in an
ancient borough, are held of some lord by a
Certain rent. 'l"here are a great many cus
toms atrectlng these tenures, the most reo

BURGLAR

markable ot which is the custom of Borougb
Engllsb. See Lltt. § 162; 2 BI. Comm. 82.

BURGATOR. One who brenks Into
houses or inclosed places, as dil:ltlngu1sb~

from one wbo committed robbery In tbe open
country. Spelman.

BURGBOTE. In old English law. A
term applied to a contribution towards the
repair of enstles or walls at defense, or or I

borough.

BURGENSES. In old English l..'tw. In
habitants of a burgus or borough; burgesses.
Fleta, lib. 5, Co 6, I 10.

BURGERISTB. A word used in Domes·
day, signifying a breach of the peace in a
town. Jacob.

BURGESS. In English law. AD In
habitant or freeman of a borough or town; a
person duly and legally admitted a memhcr
ot a mnniclpal corporation. Spelman; 3
Stepb. Comm. 188, 189.

A mngIstrnte at a borough. Blount.
An elector or voter; a person legally qual

Hied to vote at elections. The word in this
sense is partIcularly deflned by the statute 5
& 6 Wm. IV. c. 76, II 9, 13. 3 Stepb. Comm.
192.

A representative of a borough or town. in
parliament. Co. Litt. l09a; 1 BI. Camm
174.

In American law. The chief executive
officer or a borough, bearing the snme rela
tion to its government and alIalrs that the
mayor does to those of a city. So used In
Pennsylvania.

BURGESS ROLL. .A roll, required by
tbe St. 5 & 6 \Vm. IV. c. 76, to be kept in
corporate towns or boroughs, of the na.mes
of burgesses entitled to certain new rIgbts
conferred by that act.

BURGH-BRECHE. A tine imposed on
the community of a town, for a breach of the
peace, etc.

BURGH ENGLISH. see BOBOUGH E:m
LISH.

BURGH ENGLOYS. Borough English,
(q. v·l

BURGHMAZLS. Yearly payments to the
crown of Scotland, introduced by Malcolm
IlL, and resembling the English fee-farm
rents.

BURGlIMOTE. In Saxon law. A court
of justlce held semi-annually by the bIshop
or lord in a burg. which the thanes were
bound to attend without summons.

BURGLAR. One who commits burglary.
One who breaks into a dwelling-house 10 the
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BURROCHrOM. A burrocb, dam, or
small weal' over a r!\'er, where traps are laid
for the taking or fisb. Cowell.

G
BURROWMEALIS. In Scotch law. A

term used to designate tbe rents pald into tbe
king's private treasury by the burgesses or
inhabitants of a borough.

BURNING FLUID. As used in policies
of insurance. this term does not mean fiOy

fiuid which will burn. but it means a rec'--og
nized article or commerce, called by that
name, aud which is a difl'erent article from 0
naphtha or l·erosene. Putnam Y. Insurance
Co. (C. C.) 4 Fed. 764; Wheeler v. Insurance
Co.. 6 Mo. App. 235; Ma.rk v. InsurilDCC Co.,
24 Hun (X. Y.) 569.

BURNING IN THE HAND. In old Eng- E
Hsh criminal In.w, laymen. upon being ac
corded the benefit of clergy, were burned
with n hot iron in tbe brawn ot the left
thumb, in order that, being thus marked,
they could not again claim their clergy. 4 F
BI. Carom. 367.

BURN. '1"0 consume with fire. The 'f"erb
"to burn." in no Indictment for arson. is to
be taken in its common menning or "to con
sume with fire." Hester v. State. 17 Ga. 130.

C

BURLAWS. In Scotch law. Laws
made by neigbbors elected by common con
sent in the bUl'ln.w courts.. Skene.
-Burlaw courts. Courts consisting of neigh·
hors selected by commOn consent to ae:t as
judges in determiuing disputes between neighbor
and neighbor.

BURGLARY. 10 criminal law. The
b~nklng and entering the house of another
In the ni.!.':'ht·time, with Intent to commit a
felony therein, whether the felony be actual
IS committed or not. Anderson v. State, 4S
.\13. 660. 17 Am_ Rep. 36; Benson v. Me
)Inhon. ]27 U. S. 457, 8 Sup. CL 1240. 32 L.
Ed. 234; Ilunter v. Stale, 2V Ind. SO: State
f. Petit, 32 Wasb. 129. 72 Pac. 1021; State v_
I4ngford, 12 N. C. 253; State v. McCall, 4
.o\la. 644. 30 Am. Dec. 314; State v. Wilson,
1 N. J. Law, 439, 1 Am. Dec. 216; Com. v.
l\ewell, 7 Mass. 245.

The common-law definition has been much
modl1led b~' statute in several ot the states.
For example: "Eyery person who enters any
house, room, apartment, tenement, shop,
warehouse, store, ro11I, barn. stable, outhouse,
or other bulldIng, tent, vessel, or railroad car,
with Intent to commit grand or petit larceny.
or any felony, is guilty ot bnrglary." Pen.
Cod. Cnl. § 459.

BURGLARITER. L. Lat. (Burglarious
ly.) 10 old criminal pleading. A necessary
word in indictments tor burglary.

nlJ:'ht-tlme with Intent to commit a relony.
Wilson v. State, 34 Ohio St. 200; O'ConDor
v. Press Pub. Co., 34 Mise. Rep. 564, 70 N. Y.
Supp. 3G7.

BURGLARIOUSLY. In pleading. A
techll.l<:al word which must be introduced into
an iDdJctment tor burglary at common law.
Lewis \". Stnte. 16 Conn. 34; Reed v. State,
14 Tex. App. 6G5.

BURGOMASTER. The title given In
Germany to the chier executive officer of a
borough, town, or city; corresponding to our
"mayor,"

BURSA. Lat. A purse.

BURSAR. A treasurer or a college.

H

BURGUNDIAN LAW. See LEx Bua
QUNDlONUM.

BURGWHAR. A. burgess, (q. 1.1.)

BURSARIA. Tbe exchequer of collegiate
or conventual bodies; or the place of reeeiv- I
lng, paying, and accounting by the bursars.
Also stipendiary scholars, who live upon tile
burse, fund, or joint-stock or the college.

BURIAL. Sepulture; the act or interring
dead huma.n bodies. see Lay v. State, 12
Ind. App. 362, 39 N. E. 768: In re Reformed,
etc., Church, 7 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 476; Ceme
tQry Asa'o v. Assessors, 37 La. Ann. 35.

BURYING ALIVE. In English Jaw. J
The ancient punishment of sodomites, and
those who contracted with Jews. Fleta, lib_
I, Co 27, § 3.

BURKINGMBURKISM. Murder com-
mitted with the object ot selling the cadaver
tor purposes or dissection, particularly and
orlgin.lly, by sulrocatlng or strangling the
netlm.

go nllmed from William BOIke, a notorious
V etitioner of this crime, who was hanged at
F..dinburgb in 1829. It is said tbat the first
instance of bis name being thus used as a syno
nym [or the form of death he had inflicted on
others oecorred when he himself was led to
thl' ~bbet, the erowd around the scaffold shout·
inC • Burke bim I"

BURYING-GROUND. A place set apart
tor the Interment of the dead; a cemetery. K
Appeal Tax Court v. Academy. 50 MeL 353.

BUSc:;ARL. In Saxon and old Englisb
law. Seamen or marines. Spelman.

BUSHEL. A dry measure. containing tour L
pecks, eight gallons, or thirty-two quarts.
But the dimensions of a bushel. and the
weight of a bushel of grain, etc., vary in the
different states In consequence of stn.tutory
enactments. Rlcbardson v. Spafford, 13 Vt. M
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245; Milk v. Christie, 1 Hill (N. Y.) 106;
Hockin v. Cooke, 4 '.i'erm, 316.

BUSINESS. '.this word embraces every·
thing I1Lout which tl pcrtion can be emplo~'ed.

People v. (Jow'rs of 'I'axes, 23 N. Y. ~4:!, :!44,
Thut which occupies the time, attention,

and lubor or men for the lJlU'1>O~e of u lh·e}1·
hood 01' profit. The doing of a single act
pertaiulng to a put·ticular business 'will not
L.e l.'ollsidercd engaging in or currying on the
LJusiness; yet a series of such acts would be
M) com3idercd. Goddard 'T, Chaffee, 2 Allen
(Ma~s.) 3V3, i9 Am, Dec, 706; Sterne v. State,
:!O .lln. !J.6.

Labor. LJusiuc:::s, and ",'ork are not synonyms.
Labvr may be bu~illt:s.-i, but it is DO( necessarily
so; aDd business i:s not always labor, Making
8n agre~1llenl for tbe sale of a chattel is not
witbin a prohibition of labor upon Sunday,
though it is (if by a merchant in his calling)
within a pr()bibition upOn business. Bloom v.
Hichards, 2 Ohio ::it. &::;7.

BUSINESS HOURS. Those hours of the
liar dul"iug w11icb, in a gi\'eu community, com·
mel:dal, uauklng, professIona.!, public, or oth
er kinds of uusiuess fire ol'dinuriIy car
l'led on.

This pbmse is declared to mean not the time
durin~ which a. principal rel1uil'es an employce's
sen'ices, llul the bU1:lin~s~ hours of the (..ommu·
nity g\;,ueraJJy. Uerusia v. HaBroad Vo., 18
.\linn. 133, (Gil. lUI.)

BUSONES OOMITATUS. In old English
law. Tl'he bllrons or a (;ounty.

BUSSA. A term used ln tbe old EnglIsh
law, to designate 11 large find Clumsily <;Oil·

structed sbip.

BUTLERAGE. A prh-llege formerly al
lowed to tbe klng's butler, to take a certa.in
part of every cask or wine Imported by an
alien.

BUTLER'S ORDINANCE. In English
law. A law for the heir to punisb waste in
tile life of the ancestor. "'I'hough it be on
l'ecord in tile llarllament book of Edward L.
yet it never was tl statute, nor eyer so re
ceil-ed; but only some constitution of the
king's counell, or lords in pa.rliament, which
never obtllined tile strength or force of an act
or parliament." Hale, llist. Eng. Law. p. IS.

BUTT. A measure of liqUid capacity.
equal to one hundred and eight gallons; also
a measure of land.

BUTTALS. The bounding lines of land
llt the end; abnttals, which see.

BUTTED AND BOUNDED. A phrase
sometimes used in con"eyancing, to intro
duce tM! boundarIes of lands. See BUTTS
A.ND BOUNDS.

BUTTS. In old English law. Short
pieces of land lett unplowed at the ends ot

fields, where the plow was turned about,
(otherwise call(.'(J. "headlands,") as sitlelings
were similar uuplowed pieces on the sides.
Burrill.

Also a place wbere lJowwen meet to sbout
at a mark,

BUTTS AND BOUNDS. A phrase used
in cOll\'eyaucing, to describe the end lines or
circumscriolng Hnes of a certain piece or
land, '.i'he phrase "metes and bounds" bas
tbe same meaning.

BUTTY. A local term in the north ot
England, for the associate or deputy of an
other; also or things used in common.

BUY. To acquire the ownership of prop
erty by gll-lng an accepted price or consider.!.'
tion tbm'efor; or oy agreeing to do so; to ac
quire by the payment ot a price or value; w
purch:lse. Weuster.
-Buy in. '1'0 purchase. at public sale, prop
erty which is one's own or whieh one bas caused
or procured to be sold,-Buyer. Oue who
burs: a pure.baser. parlicularly of chattcls.
Buying titles. l'he purchase of the rights or
cklims 10 real eSltltc of a person who is uot in
possession of lhe land or is disseised, Void,
and au offense, at common law. 'Whitaker \'.
Coue. 2 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.) 59; Brinley v.
Whiting. 5 Pick. (Mass.) 356.

BY. This word, when descriptively used
ill a grllllt, ooes not mean "in immediate con~

tact with," but "ncar" to, Ule Object to
","hlcb it relates; ;lnd "ucar" is a relative
term, meaning, wben used in lanl1 patems,
very unequal and different distances. Wells
v. Mfg. 00'1 48 N. ll, 4D1.

Ii. contract to complete work by a certlliu
time, mC311S that It shall be done before that
time, Hankin v. WOOdWOI'tb, 3 Pen, & W.
(Po.) 48.

By an acquittance for the last pay.
ment all other arrearage. are discharged.
Noy. 40.

BY-BIDDING. See BID.

BY BILL. By BILL WITHOUT WRIT,
In practice. Terms anc1ently used to des·
ignate actions commenced by original bill,
ns distinguished from those commenced b~'

orlginul writ, and applled in mode:m pr:tctlc~

to suIts commenced by capias ael responden
dum, 1 Arch, Pr, pp. 2, 337; Harkness v.
IIarkness, 5 mil (I'. Y.) 213.

BY ESTIMATION. In conveyancing. A
term used to indicate that the tuantlty of
land as stated 1s estimated only, not exactly
measured; has the same me.'l.ll.ing and e1!ect
as the phrase "wore or less." Tarbell v.
Bowman, 103 Mass, 3!l; Mendenhall v,
Steckel, 47 Md. 453, 28 Am. Rep. 481; Hays
\'. Hays, 126 Ind. 92, 25 N, E. GOO, 11 L. R. A.
376.

BY GOD AND MY COUNTRY. In old
English crimInal practice. The established
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formula of reply by a prisoner, when ar
raigned at the bur, to the question, "Culprit,
bow wilt thou be trIed 1"

BY-LAWS. Regulations, ordinances, or
rules enacted by a private corporation for its
own government.

A. by-law is a rule or law of a. corporation, for
its government, nnd is a legislative act, and
tile solemnities nnd sanction required b'y tbe
charler must be olJ;served. A resolution 1S not
nect!:lSllrily a by-law though a by-law may be in
the form of a resolution. Peck v. Elliott, 79
Fed. 10. 24 C. C. A. 425. 38 L. R. A. 616;
Mining Co. v. Kin~, 94 Wis. 439, 69 N. W. 181.
36 L. R. A. 51; Ba~ley v. Oil Co.• 2()1 Pa. 78,
50 Atl. 760. 56 L. R. A. 184; Dairy Ass'n v.
Webb. 40 App. Div. 49. 57 N. Y. Supp. 572.

"'That the reasonableness of n by-law of a
corporation is a question. of law, and not of
fact, has always been the established rule; but
in the case of Stale Y. Overton, 24 N. J. Law.
4a::i, 61 Am. Dec. 671. a distinction was taken
in this respect between a by-law and a regula·
tion, the validity oC the former being a judi·
cial Question, wbile the latter 'VIlS regarded as
1I. matter in J'au. But altbougb, in one of the
opinions rea in the case referred to, the view
was clearly es-pressed tbat the reasonableness
of a corporate regulation was properly for the
rons;ideration of the jUry, and not of the court,
Jet it was nevertheless staled tbat the point
1JU not invoh'ed in the controversy then to be
lIl'<.'ided. There is no doubt that the MIle thus
intimated is in oppOsition to recent American
lutborities. Xor have I been able to find in the
English books any sueh distinction as tbat
aoo\'e stated between a by-law and a regula·
tion of a corporation." Compton v. Van Vol·
kenbuIl:"h. 34 N. J. Law, 135.

The word has also been used to d.esignate
the local laws or municipal statutes of a city

or town. But of late tbe tendencY ls to em·
ploy the word "ordinance" exclusively for
this class of enactments, reserving "by-la'w"
for the rules adopted by private corporations.

BY LAW MEN. In Englisb law. The
chief men of IL town, representing the in
babitants,

BY-ROAD. fl'be statute !tnv of New ,J~L'·

Bey l'ecogulzes three dHl'cl'cnt kinds of roalls:
A public road, a private road, and a I)y. C
road A by-road is a road used by the in
habitants, and recognized by statute. but not
laid out. Such roads are orten called "drift
ways." 'l'hey are roads of necessity in new·
ly-settled countrIes. Van Blarcom v. Frike,
29 X J. Law, 516. See, also, Stevens v. D
Allen, 29 N. J. Law, 68.

An obscure or neighborbood road in its
earlier existence, not used to any great ex
tent by the public, yet so far a public rORti
that the public have of rigbt free access to it E
at all times. Wood v. Hurd, 34 N. J. Law,
89.

BY THE BY. IncIdentally; without new
process. A term used in former English
practice to denote the metbod of filiug n dec· F
laration against a defendant who was al
ready in the custody of the conrt at the suit
of a different plaintiff or of tile same plaintilf
in another cause.

BYE-BIL-WUFFA. In Hindu law. A G
deed of mortgage or conditional sale.
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C. The initial letter or the word "Oodez,"
used by some writers In citing the COde of
Justinian. 'IayL Civil Law, 24.

Jt was also the letter inscrIbed on the blll~

lots by which, among the Romans. jurors
voted to condemn an accused party. It was
the initial letter of condcmno, I condemn.
~rnyl. Oivil Law, 192.

C, as the third letter of the alphabet, is
used as a numeral, in like munuer with that
use of A and B. (q. v.)

The letter is also Ul:ied to designate the
third of a series of propositions, sections,
etc., as A, B. and tbe others are used as
Dumerals.

It is used as au abbreviation of many
worl1s of which it Is the initial letter; such
as cuses, c.i¥1l. circuIt, code, cowmon, court,
criminal, chan<:eJlor, crown.

C.-CT.-CTS. These abbreviations stand
for "<:ent" or "cents," and any of them,
plaCed at the top or head of a column of fig
ures, sufficiently Indicates tbe denomination
ot the figures below. Jackson v. Cummings.
15 Ill. 453; Hunt v. Smitb, 9 Kun. 137;
Linck v. Litchfield, 141 Ill. 469, 31 N. Ill. 1:!3.

C. A. V. An abbreviation tor curia ad
ViS01'i vult, the court will be advised, will
consider, will deliberate.

C. B. In reports and legal documents, an
abbreviation tor common bench. Also an
abbreviation for cbief baron.

C. C. Various terms or phrases may be
denoted by this abbreviation; such as cIrcuit
court. (or city or county court;) crimin31
eases, (or crown or cIvil or chancery cases;)
ctvil code: chief commissioner: and t1.Ie re
turn ot cepl corpuS'.

C. C. P. An abbre"iatlon for Code ot
CIvil Procedure; also for court of common
pleas.

V. J. An abbreviation for chief justice;
also for circuit judge.

O. L. An abbreviation tor civil law.

C. L. P. Common law procedure, in ret
erence to tbe English acts so entitled.

C. O. D. "Collect on delivery," These
lettel'::> are not cabalIstic, but have a deter
min:lte meaning. They import the carrier's
lIahility to return to the consignor eIther the
goods or tbe charges. U. S. Exp. Co. v. Keet
er, 59 Ind. 267; Fleming v. Com., 130 Pa.
13S, 18 AU. 622; Express Co. v. Wolt, 79 Ill.
434.

c. P. An abbreviation. tor common. pleas.

C. R. An abbrevtatlon tor curta reNi
also for chancery reports.

O. T. A. An abbrevlatlon tor cum teda
mento annezo, in descrIbing a species of ad·
minlstra tion.

CABAL. A small assoclatIon for the pur·
pose of intrigue; an intrigue. 'fhls name
wns given to that minisll'y in the reign of
Charles II. formed by CiilIord, Ashley, Buck·
ingham, Arlington, and Lauderdale. who con.
certed a scheme for tbe l'estomtion of pop
ery. The initials ot these five names torm
the word "cabal;" hence the appellation.
Hume, Blat. Eng. 1.x. 69.

CABALIST. In French commercial law.
A tactor or broker.

CABALLARIA. Perta lning to a horse.
It was a feudal tenure ot lands, the tenant
furnishing a horseman SUitably equipPed In
time of war, or when the lord had occasion
tor his service.

OAllALLERIA. In SpanIsh law. An
allotment ot land. acquired by conquest, to a
horse soldier. It was a strip one hundred
feet wide by two hundred feet deep. '[be
term h!.ls been sometimes used in those parts
ot tbe United Stntes which were derived (rom
Spain. See 12 Pet. 444, note.

CABALLERO. In Spanish law. A
knight. So called. on' account of its being
more honorable to go on horseback (4 caballo)
than on any other beast.

CABINET. The advisory board or coun·
cil ot a king or other eWer executive. In the
government ot the United States the cnblne-t
is composed or the secretary or state, the sec
cretary of the treasury, the secretary ot the
interior, the secretary ot war, the secretary
or the navy, the secretary ot agriculture, the
secretary ot commerce and labor, the attor·
ney general, and tbe postmaster general.

Tbe select or secret councll ot 8. prince or
executive government; so called from the
apartment in which it was originally beld.
Webster.

OABINET OOUNOIL. In English law.
A prh"ate and confidential assembly of the
most considerable mlnJsters of state. to con·
cert measures for the administration ot pub
lic affairs; first establlshed by Charles Y.
Wharton.

CABLE. A. large and strong rope or cbnln,
such as is attached to a vest'=el's anchors, or
the traction-rope of a street railway operat·
ed by the cable system, (Hooper v. Railway
Co., 85 Md. 500, 37 AU. 359, 38 L. R. A. 500J
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or \l~ed to submnrtne telegraphy, (see 25 Stat.
41 [U. R Compo St. 1901, p. 3586).)

CADUOARY. Relating to or or the na
ture ot escheat, forfeiture, or confiscation. 2
Bl. Comm. 245.

Other; another; the G

CALEFAGIUM. In old law. A. right to M
take tuel ,rearly. Cowell.

C2EDUA. In the civil and old common
law. Kept for cutting; intended or used to
be cut. A term appl1ed to wood.

CAHIER. In old French law. A. Hst or
grievances prepared tor deputies In the states- I
general. A petition for the redress of griev
ances enumerated.

J

OALCETUM, OALCEA. A causeway.
or common bard-WRY, maintained and repair·
ed witb stones and rubbish.

L
CALE. In old French low. A. puntsb~

ment or sailors. resembling the modern "keel
hauling."

CAIRNS' ACT. An Englfsb statute for
ennbling the court of chancery to award dam
ages. 21 & 22 Viet. c. ZT.

CALABOOSE. A. term used vulgarly, Rnd
occasionally in jodicial proceedings and Jaw
reports. to designate a jan or priRon. partie
uarly a town or ctty jan or lOCk-Up. Suppos-
ed to be a corruption or the Sp:m!sh calabozo. K
a dungeon. See Gilham v. 'VeIls, 64 Ga. 194.

ClETERUS, l.<J.t.
rest.
-Creterls paribus. Other things being equnl.
-Croteris tacentibns. The ot hers being si-
lent: the other judges expl'c:;;sing DO opinion.
Comb. l86.-0reterornm. '''ben a Hmitcd ad
ministration bas been gl'anted, and all the prop- H
el'ty cannol be administer{'d under it" Ildminis~
tra lion ca:terorum (as to the residUe) ma.y be
granted.

ClESAREAN OPERATION. A surgical
operation whereby the fcetus, which can nei
tber mnl,e Its way tnto the world by the or
dinary aod natural passage, nor be extractel1 D
by the attempts of art, whether the mother
and fcetus be yet all..e, or whether either
of them be dead. is, by a cautious and welI~

timed operation, taken from tbe mother, wilb
a view to save the Uves of both, or either of
them. This consists In mnldng tm incision E
into the abdomen and uterus of the mother
and withdrawing the rcetus thereby. It this
operation be performed after the mother's
death, the husband cannot be tenant by the
curtesy; since his right begins from the birth F
ot the Issue, and is consummated by tbe death
ot the wife; but. it mother and child are sav-
ed, then the husband would be entitled atter
her death. Wharton.

ClESAR. In the Roman law. A cogno
men in the Gens Julia, which was assumed
by the soccessors of Jul1Us. Tayl. Civil
Law, 31.

CADET. In the United States laws,
~rlents in the milltary academy at West
Pint are styled "cadets;" students in the
nonal academy at Annapolfs. Ucadet midship
men." Re... St. II 1309, 1512 CU. S. Comp. St.
1001, pp. il2i, 1042).

b Ehgland. The younger son or a gen
t1eman; partkularly npplled to a volunteer
In the army, waiting for some post. Jacob.

OADERE. Lat. To end; cease: faU.
As In the phrases cadit actio, (or breve,) the
Ilctlon (or writ) falls; cadit ass!sa, the as·
~l~ abates; cadit qumstio, the dlsCu~~ionends,
thpre Is no room for further argument.

To be changed; to be turned into. Oadi'
.ui3a in jttratum, the asslse Is changed into
• 'ur}·.

OADIT. Lat. It falls, abates. fails. ends,
a . ,(' CA DERE.

CADAVER. A dead human body; a
('QrJ)~e. Cadaver nullius in bonts, no one can
have a rl~ht of property In a corpse. 3 00.
lost. 110, 2 BI. Corom. 4-?9; Griffith v. Rail
road CO., 23 S. C. 32, 55 Am. Rep, 1.

OADI. The name of a Turldsh civtl mag
jgtrnt.e.

OADASTRE. In Spanish law. An offLcIal
Btntement ot the quantity and value of real
property in any district, made tor the pur
pose ot justly apportioning the taxes pa)Table
on such property. 12 Pet. 428, note.

OADUCA. Tn the clvtl law. Property of
In Inherltnhle quality; property suell as de
Il"flldJ!l to nn he!r. Also tbe lapse of a testa
1Dt!1b1J'1 dlgpositlon or legacy. Also an es
fb('at: ('Scheated property.

ULLAw DJCT.(2D ED.)-ll

CADASTU. In French law. An official
8'tatpU]('llt of the quantity and value or realty
(wule (or purposes of taxation; same as co.
dattre. (q. v.)

CACICAZGOS. In Spnntc;b-Amel'ican law.
Property entailed on tbe oa.ciqltes, or heads
or Indian villages, and tbeir descendants.

'bm. Civil Law, 309.

CABLISH. Brush-wood, Of mOfe prop
trly windfall-wood

CACHEPOLUS, or CACHERELLAS.
An interior baU11I', or catchpoll. Jacob.

CACHET. LETTRES DE. Letters 18
,ned nnli !lligned b)' the kings or France, and
countersigned hy a secretary or state, author
Izing the imprisonment or a person. Abol
ll<;hed durIng the revolution or 1789.
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CALENDAR. 1. The established order
ot the division of time lnto years. months,
weeks, and dn~rs; or a s,)'stematized enumera
tion of sucb arrangement; an almanac. Rives
v. Guthrie, 46 N. C. 86.
-Calendar days. So many days reckoned ftC
(;ordin~ to the course of the calendar. For
eX:lmple, a note dllted January 1st and payable
"thirty calendar days after date," without
A'rllce. is payable on the 3lat day of January,
though if expressed to be payable simply "t1.lir
ly days after date," it would be payable Ft'b
funl'S ] st.-Oalendar month. One of the
months of the year as enumerated in the cal
eudar,-January, February. MaJ"('b. etc..-9I'ith
out reference to tbe number of days it mar con
tain; as distinguished from a lunnr month. of
twenty-eight days, or a month for business
purposes. which may contain thirty, at what·
ever part of the yellr it OCCUI'S. Daley v. An
derson. 7 "r,·o. 1, 48 Pac. 840, 75 Am. St.
Rep. 870; l\li~otti v. Colvil, 4 C. P. Dil'. 2.33;
In re P8.l'kcr's FJState, 14 \"\'ldy. Notes Cas.
(Pa.) 5G6.-Calendar year. The calendar year
is com-pQsed of tweh-e months. varying in length
accordin~ to the common or Gregorian calendar.
In re Parker's Estate, 14 Wkly. Notes Oa.s.
(Pa.) 5G6.

2. A llst or systematic ennmeratlon of
causes or motions arranged for trial or hear
ing in a court.
-Calendar of causes. In practice. A list
of the causes instituted in tbe particular court.
and now ready for trial, drawn up by tbe
clerk shortly before the bc~inninp: of the term,
("xhibitin~ the titles of the suits. art':ln~ed in
their order for trial, with tbe nature of eacb
action, the date of issue, and the names of the
counsel engat;'ed; designed for the information
and convenience of the court and bar. It is
sometimes called the "trial list." or ''tlockct.''
Calendar of prisoners, 1n English practice.
A list kept' by tbe sheriffs conto..inin~ the nAmes
of all the prisoners in their custody. with tbe
several jud~ents against each in tbe margin.
Staundef. P. C. 182; 4 Bl. Comm. 403.-Spe
cia! calendar. A calendar or list of causes,
containing those set down specially for bearing,
trial. or argument.

CALENDS. Among the Romans the first
day ot el'ery month, being SpOken of by it
self. or the very day of tbe new moon, which
usually happen together. And if pridie. the
day before. be added to it, then it is the last
day or the foregoing month, as pridie calcnd.
Septemb. Is the last (lay of August. Tt nny
number be placed with it. It ~lgllifies that day
in the former month which comes so much
before the month llnmed. as the tenth calends
of October is the 20th day of September; for
If one reckons backwards, be~innLng at Octo
ber, that 20th day of September makes the
10th day before October. In March, May,
July. and OCtober. the calends begin at the
slsteenth day, but in other months at the
fourteenth; which calends must ever bear
the Dame of the month following. and be
numbered baCkwards from the first day of the
said following months. Jacob. See Rives v.
Guthrie. 46 N. C. 87.

CALENDS, GREEK. A. metaphorical ex·
pression. for a time never llkely to arrive.

CALL, n. 1. In English law. The elec
tlon of students to the degree of barrister at

CALL

law, hence the ceremony or epocb ot election..
and the number of persons elected.

2. In o.nl:.,.eyaa~. A visible natunl
object or landmark designated in a patent, eo·
try. grant, or other conveyance of land!, as
a limit or boundary to the land described.
with wbich the points of surveying must cor·
respond. Also the courses and distances (lPS·

Ignated. King v. Watkins (C. C.) OS Fed.
922; Stockton v. Morris, 39 W. Ya. 432, 19
S. E. 53].

3. In corperatwll law. A demand made
by the directors ot. a stock company upon the
persons who have subscribed for sbarel'l, re
quiring a certain portion or installment or
the amount subscribed to be paid in. TIle
word, in this sense. in synonymous with "ns
sessment." (q. v.)

A call is an assessment on sbares of stock.
usually for unpaid installments of the sui..
scription thereto. The word is said to be ca·
pable of three meanings: (1) 'fie resolution
of the directors to levy the assessment; (~)

its notification to the pel'9Ons lIable to pny:
(3) the time when it becomes payable. Rail·
way Co. v. Mitchell, 4 Exch. 543: Hatcb v.
Dana. 101 U. S. 205, 25 L. Ed. 8S5; RnUro:ut
Co. v. Sprockles, 65 Col. 103, 3 Pac. 56], SO'.!;
Stewart v. Pub. CO.• 1 Wash. St. 521, 20 Pal'.
605.

4. In the language of the stock u.·
chango. a "call" is an optiou to cln.hn stlX'k
at a fixed price on a certain day. White 'f.

'l'rea t (C. 0.) 100 Fed. Z90; Lumber Co. v.
W1litebrenst Coal 00., 160 Ill. 85, 43 N. E.
774, 31 L. R. A. 529.

CALL,11. To summon or demand by name:
to demand the presence and participation of
a number of persons by calling aloud their
names. either in a pre-arranged and S) tite
matlc order or in 8. succession determined by
chance.

-Call of the house. .A call of the names of
all the mpmben of 8. legislaul'e bod)', runn" by
the clerk in pursuance of a resolution requiriDI:
tbe atlendance of members. The names of ab
sentees being thus ascertained. they nrc im·
perativel.,!, summoned (snd, if ncceSf;llry, CQm·
pelled) to attend the scss:ion.-Calling a Bum·
mons. In Scotch practice. See this descriuNI
in Bell. Diet.-Calling the docket. 'I'Le llulr
lie calJing of the docket or list of causes at tbe
commelll'ClDC"ot of a term of court. for the pur
pose of disposing of the same ,vith rC,211rd to 8('{

ting a time (or trial or enterinA' orders of ron·
tinuance, default. non!';uit. etc. Blanchard v.
Ferdinand. 132 Ma~. 39].-CaJ.l.hlg the jU1'J.
Successh'ely drowin~ out of a box into whi<'h
they bave been previotL'ily put the names of tb
jurors on the panels annexed to the ,,;ri flri~
record. and calling them over in the order in
which the~T are so dmwu.. The tweh-e persl1n~

whose names are first called, and who IlPlwar,
are sworn as the jury. unless SQme just {'Rmp
of chnllellll;e or excuse, wittl rcspect to any o(
them. shRIl he brought forward.-CallinJ!; the
plaintiff. In practice. A fonnal method of
cuusing 0.. nonsuit to be entererl. When n plnin·
tiff or hi" counsel. seeing that sufficient cvid/'D<'e
ha<: not been ~hen to maiutain the i!:l!';ue. with·
nrnwfI. lhe crj~r j", ordered to c:IlI or dpmllnd
the plaintiff, and if neither he, nor any pen;oo
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CALPES. In Scotch law. A gift to the
hMld of a cJan. liS an acknowledgment ror
IrlJtecrion and maintenance.

CALUM1fIA. In the ciril law. Cal
umny, malice, or U1 desigu; a talse accusa
tion: li maJiclous prosecution. Lanning v.
C11rlst}·, 30 Ohio Rt. ] 15. 27 Am. Rep. 431.

In the old CO__Oll law. A cluLm, de
and. challenge to jurors.

CALUMNL'E JUSJ'URANDUM. The
Qath ot calumny. An oath Imposed upon
rhl!' partie<;; to a suit that they cUd not sue
or d(>Cend with the intention of calumniating,
l('oll/llwiandi anlnw,) i. 6., with a malicious
dp"I:.,'ll, but from a firm beHef that they had
I 1;00<1 cause. lust 4, 16.

tl'lr him 8:ppear, he is o.onsuited. the juror~ 8:e
dis<:harged without giving 8. verdict. the llCtlOO IS
at an eod and the defendant reCO\'e~ llis costs.
-ealUag to tlt.e bar. In Engli~h v,nl.ctice.
f\lnferring the dign.ity or degree of bllrrlster at
Itw upon n member of one of the inns of court.
Uolthouse.-Callbtg upon 11 .prisoner•.WI,len
• prig,mer bas \)(-eu fouud gUIlty on an mdlct
mi!nt. thi!' ('lerk (){ the court addresses him and
mils upon him to soy why judgment should not
be pass(>d upon him.

F
CAMERARIUS. A chnmherlnin: a keep.

er ot the public money; a treasurer. .
Also a bailitr or receiver.

CAMINO. In Spanish law. A road or
highway. Las ParUdas, pt. 3, tit. 2, 1. 6.

CAMBIUM. In the civil law. Change
or exchange. A.. term applied indifferently
to the exchange of land, money, or debts.

OG1nbium reole or mon.uale was the tenn gen
erally used to denote the technical common-la.w
e~(·hllngc of lands; cambiun~ larnie. mercan
hle. or t,.ajectitium. was used to designate the
modern mercantile contract of exchange where
by 3. man a~rees. in consideratioD of a'sum of
money paid him in one place. to pav a like sum
in another plnce. Poth. de 01la·nge, D 12;
StOry. Bills, § 2, et seq. .

CAMERA. In old Engllsb law. A cbam·
ber, room, or npnrtment; a judge's ('ham
ber; a treasury; a chest Or coffer. Also, a
stipend pa.Ya.ble from vassal to lord; an an·
nuity.

-CaDl.era regis. In old En:;1i;;b law. A. D
chamb£'r of the king; a place of pe<'uliar prh·i·
le~es ('specially in n commercial point of \'iew.
-Camera scaccarU. The old name of the
exchequer chamber. (q. 'V.)-Camera stellat.a.
The star cha.mber, (q. tt.)

CAMERALISTICS. The scIence or fl· E
nance or public rQ.enue, comprehending the
menus of raising 80U disposing of it.

In the
to the

CALUMNIA; JURAMENTUM.
Id caDon law. An oath similar
u/Ilmnite jusjuran4um, (g. v.)

CAMPANARIUM, CAMPANILE. A
belfry. bell tower, or steeple; a place where
bells are hung. Spelman; Townsh. PI. 191,
213.

CAMPARTUl\oI. A part ot a lflrger field I
or ground, whicb would otherwise be in
gross or in common.

In old European law.OALUMNIATOR. In the civil law.
One who accused another of a crime without
t'QU!le; one who brougbt a false accusation.
l·od. 9, 46.

OALUMNY. Defamation; slander; false
IIl'<'ll<;atloD ot a crime or ofeense. See CAL
t'.)tXIA.

OAMARA. In Spanish law. A. treasury.
Las P:utldas. pt. 6, tit. 3, 1, 2.

Tbe exchequer. White, New Recop. b. 3,
ct. S. c. ~

CAMPANA.
'bell. Spelman.

-Campana bajula. A small hanobell tl!'lpd
in the ceremonies of the Romi!:'h ChUI'c.h; :lllrl,
among: Protestants. by sextons, parish clerks.
and criers. Cowell.

H

CAMBIPARTICEPS. A champertor.

CAMBIO. Tn Spanlsb luw. Exchange.
s. 01. Ch"1f Law, 148.

CAMBIATOR. In old English law. An
!.D1~er. C'ambiaton:3 moneta:, excban-

g... ot woney; money..chungers.

OJ: ••

CAMPERS. A sbare: a champertor's
share; a champertous division or sharing ot
land.

CAMPERTUM. A co:,u-fl.eld; a field ot l
grain, Blount; Cowell; Jacob.

CAMPBELL'S (LORD) ACTS. Eng
lish statutes, tor amending the practice in J
prosecutions for libel, 9 &, 10 Yict. c. 03;
also 6 &, 7 Vict. c. 96. prmidlng tor com,
pensation to rE"latives in the case of a per
son bavtD):;' been k:llled t]lroug-h negligence;
also 20 & 21 'Vict c. 83, in reg~rc.l to tbe sale K
ot obscene books., etc.

trom
Spel-

or CAMBELLA..
Spelman.

OAMBIPARTIA. Champerty;
UI, li field, and partu8, dlvided,

OA.M:BELLANUS,
RIDS. A chamberlain.

CAMBIST. In mercantue law. A. per
10 ·ll1hl In e3:changes: onc who trades in
Vrl <;ury ooles and lIUls or exchange.

CAMPFIGHT. In old English law. The
fighting ot two champions or combatants
in the field; the judicial combat:.. or dueUum. M
3 lust. =.
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CAMPUS. In old European law. An
assembly of the people; So called from be
ing anciently held ill tbe open air, In some
plain capable of containing a large Dumber
of persons.

In feudal and old English law. A field,
or plnln. The field, ground, or lists marh:ed
out for the Combatants in the dueLlum, or
trial by battle.

-Campns Mail. The field of May. An an M

niversnry R!'lR£'mbly of the Saxons, held Oili
l'tIayMday, wben they confederated for the de
fense of the kiD~dom against all its enemies.
-Campus MartU. The field of March. See
Cn.AMP DE MARS.

CANA. A Spantsh measure at length
vo.r;rtng (in different localities) from about
five to seven teet.

CANAL. An artificial ditch or trench in
the earth, tor confining water to a defined
channel, to be used for purposes of lrllnSM

portation.
The meaning of this word. when applied

to artificial passages (or wllter. is a trench
or e:tcavation in the ea.rth. for conducting wa.·
ter and confining it to narrow limits. It is
unlike the words "rh'er," "pond." "lake," and
other words used to designate natural bodies of
water. the ordinary meani~ of which is con
fined to the water itself; but it includes also
the bnnks. nod has reference rather to the ex
c&\'ation or channel as a receptacle for the
water: it is an artificial thing. Navigation Co.
v. Bel.'ks County, 11 Pn. 202; Bishop v. SeeI~A
:lS Conn. 393; Kennedy v. Indianapolis. IIJ6
U. S. G04, 26 L. Ed. 530.

ClANCEL. To obliterate, strike, or cross
out; to destroy the effect or au Instrument
by defacing, oblfterating, expunging, or eras
Ing It.

In equity. Courts of equity frequently
cancel instruments which have answered the
end for which they were created. or instruM
ments which are void or voidable, In order
to prevent them from 'being vexatiously used
against the person apparently bound by
them. Snell, Eq. 498.

The orig-innl and proper meaning of the word
"cancellation" is the defacement of a writing
by drawin,!t lines across it in tbe form of
crossbars or latcice work: but the same legal
result may be a.ccomplished by drawing- lines
through uny essential part, erasiD~ the sig
nature, writing the word "cancelcd" on the
face of the instrument,. tearing off seals. or
any ~imilar act wbich puts the instmment in a
condition where its invalidity appears on its
fa.ce. In re Akers' Will. 74 App. Div. 461, 77
N. Y. Rupp. 643; Bnldwin v, Howell, 45 N. J.
Eq, 5111. 15 Atl. 23G; In re Alger's Will. 3S
Misc. Rep. 143. 7i N. Y. Supp. 166: Evaos'
Appeal. !'is Pa. 244: GlaRs v. Scott. 14- 0010.
App. 377, 60 Pac. 186; In re Olmsted's ESM
tat£'. 122 Cal. 224. 54 Pac. 745; Doe v. Perkes,
3 Bam. &; A. 492. A re\'coue stamp is canM
celpd by writing on its face the initials of the
person using or affixing it. Spear v. Alexan
der. 42 Ala. 575.

There is also a secondary or derivative mean
ing of the word, in whic.h it signifies annulment
or abro~tion by the act or agreement of par
ties concerned. thouf!h witbo\lt phYl"icnl de-
facement. Golden v. }i~owlcr, 26 Ga. 464: Win·
ton v. Spring, 18 Cal. 455. And "cancel" may

sometimes be taken aa equivalent to "dischllTgt"
or "pay," as in an agreement by one person to
cRncel the indebtedness of another to a third
person. Auburn City Bank v. Leonard. 40
Barb. (N. Y.) 119.

Synonyms. Cancellation is llroperly dis
tingu..b,heu from oblitemtion in this, t.1lat thO'
for01('r Is a croosing out, while tue latter iF! a
blotting out; the former leaves the words still
le::dble, while the latter renders them illegible.
'l'owllBhend v. I1oward, 8G :\Ie. 285. 29 .HJ.
1077. "Spoliation" is the ern::<llre or alto-ra
tion of a. .... riting br. a stranger. and ma}' amount
to a. cancellation if of such a nature as to in·
validate it on its face; but defacement of u
instrumcnt is not properly cn11ed "spoliation"
if performed by one having control of the in·
strument lUI its maker or one duly autborized
to destroy it. "Revocation" is an act of the
mind, of which cancellation may be a phygicaJ
manifestation; but cancella.tion does not ~
voke unless done with that intention, Dll.n v.
Brown. 4 Cow. (N. Y.) 490. 15 A.m. Dec. a95;
In re Woods' Will (Sur.) 11 N. Y. Supp. 157.

CANCELLARIA. Chancery; the court
of chancery. Gum cancellu,'ia is also used
in the same sense. See 4 Bl. Corom. 4JO;
Cowell.

CancellarU AngUre dignitas eAt, ut Ie.

cnndus a rege in regno habetur. The
dignity of the chancellor ot England is that
he is deemed the secoud from tbe sovereign
in the kingdom. 4 lust. 78.

CANCELLARIUS. A chancellor; I

scrivener, or notary. A janitor, or one who
stood at the door of the court and was ac·
customed to carry out the comnmnds or the
judges.

CANCELLATURA. In old Engllsb law.
A cancelling. Bract. 398lJ.

ClANCELLI. The ralls or lattice work or
balusters inclosing the bar ot a court ot jus·
tlce or the communion table. Also tbe lines
drawn on tlle fnce of a will or other writ·
ing, with the intention ot revoking or an·
nUlling It. See CANCEL.

CANDIDATE. A person who ot:rers bIm·
self, or is presented by others, to be elecled
to an office. Derived. trom the Latin candi·
dus, (white,) because in Rome it WilS the
custom for those who sought office to clothe
themseh'es in ",bite garments.

One who seeks or aspires to some office or
privilege, or who offers himself for tbe same.
A man Is a candidate for an office when .be Is
seek;ng such office. It is not necessary that
be should have been nominated for the ot·
fice. Leonard v. Com.• 112 Pa. Q?.A. 4. Atl.
224. See State v. Hirsch, 125 Ind. 207, Z:l
N. ID. 1062, 9 L. R. A. 170.

CANDLEMAS-DAY. In English law.
A festival appointed by the church to be ob
served on the second day ot February Ie
every year, in honor of the purification ot
the VIrgin Mary, being forty days after her
miraculous delivery. At this festival, form·
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erly, the Protestants went, and the Papists
[lOW go. in procession with lighted cundles;
tber :J.h:o consecrate candles on this day for
the servlcl' of tbe ensulns year. It Is the
fonrtb of the four cross quarter~da~'s oc the
year. Wbarton

CA:NONICAL. !Pertaining to, or In con
formity to. the canons of the churcb.
-Canonical obedience. ThiLt duty wbich a
clergyman owes to the bishop who ordniue(! bim,
to the bishop in whos(! dio<:eRc he is benefi~d,
and also to the metropolitan of such bishop.
Wbarton.

CANONICUS. In old Ellgllsh 10.w. .&.
canon. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 69, § 2.

CAP OF MAINTENANCE. One of tbe
regalia or ol'oameuts of state belonging to M

CANTRED. A district comprising a bun
dred villages: a hundred. A. term used in
Wales in the same seuse as "hundred" is in J
England. Cowell; Termes de In Ley.

CANVASS. The act of examining and
counting the returns at votes cast at 0. pub
11c election. Bowler v. Eisenhood. 1 S. Dak.
577, 48 N. W. 136. 12 L. R. A. 705; Clark v.
Tracy, 95 Iowa, 410, 64 N. W. 290; Hudson L
v. Solomon, 19 Kan. 180; People v. Snnsa
lito, 106 Cal. 500, 39 Pac. 937; 10 re Ste\V~

art, 24 App. Dlv. 201, 4S N. Y. Supp. 95i.

K

o

One \'ersed and skilled in
a professor of ecclesiastical

CANUM. In feudal law. A species ot
duty or trIbute payable from tenant to lord,
usually consisting of produce of the land.

CANTERBURY, ARCHBISHOP OF. F
In English ecclesiastical law. The primate
ot all England; the chief ecclesiastical digni
tary in the church. HIs customary prhilege
is to crown the kings and queens of Engiand;
while the Archbishop of York has the privi- G
lege to crown tlle queen consort. and be her
perpetual chaplain. The Archbishop of Can
terbury has also. by 25 Ilen. VII L c. 21, the
power of granting disl'lellsations in nnr case
not contrary to we boly scriptures aud the
law of God. where the pope used formerly to H
gram them, which is the foundation ot his
granting special licenses to marr,r at any
IJlllCe or time; to hold two livings. (wbich
must be confirmed under the great sea!.) and
the like; and on this also is tounded the I
right he exercises of conferring degrees in
prejudice of the two universities. Wharton.

CANONIST.
the canon III \Y ;

law.

CANT. In the civil law. A metbod of
dividing property held in cowmOll by two or
more joint o\\"l.ler~. See Hayes v. Cuny, 9
Mart O. S. (La.) Si.

CANTEL, or CANTLE. A lump. or that E
which is added above measure; also Ii pie<.'e
of anything, as ucantel of brend, II or the like.
Blount.

CANONRY. In EnglIsh ecclesiastical
law. All ecclesiastical lleuefice, attaching to
tbe office of cnUOll. flolthouse.

CANFARA. In old records. A. trial by
blit iron. formerly used in England. Whish
IW.

2. A system or aggregation of correlated
rules. whether of statutory origin or other
wls~, relatlog to and governing a particular
111'Ilartment of legal science or a particular
bnnch of the substantive law.

-Canons of construction. The system of
t 1fTUl£>nUl-I rules and maxims which are rec-

'zP(j as gOl'erning the construction or inter
Jl Itl.tion o{ written instroments.-Canons of
descent. Th(' legal roles by which inberitan·
tes lire regul:lted, and according to which es
t [es are transmitted by descent from the an.
ti. tor to the beir.-Canons of inheritance.
Thr If:-~l rules by which inheritances are regu
(nt"d. and according to which estates are trans·
rnt!tl'd by desCi'nt [rom the ancestor to tbe heir.
~ Rr. C<lmm. 208.

3. ..\ dignitary of the English cburch, be
~ a prebendary or member of a cathedral

(' Iller.

4. In the civil, Spanisb, and Mexican law,
A annual charge or rent; an eDJllbyteutic
rent.

6. In old English records. a prestatlon,
llClISloJJ, or customary payment

CANON. 1. A Jaw, rule, or ordinance in
lCllcral. snd ot the church in particular. An
!C('h><:.lal;tical law ()r statute.

-Canon law. A body of ecclesiflstical juris
prmlt>ncl.\ which, in countries where the noman
ll'llholic cll\1fCh is estublished, is composed of
m: iuts and rul('s drawn from patristic sources.
oroi!lanetli and decrees of general councils. uod
ti {> d{'('retals aud bulJs of the popes. In Eng
talld, according to Blnckstonc. there is 8. kind
f untional ennon law, composed of legatine and

pm\"incial constitutions enacted in England
pr7(\r to the rt'fonnatioo. and adapted to the
n :"l'nC'ie... of the Bnglish cburch and kingdom..
1 til. Comm. 82. The callon law consists part·
I} of ~I'tnin rulps taken out of the Scripture.
partly of tile writin~ of the ancient fathers of
thp ('hurch, partly of the ordinances of general
• nil provincial councils. and partly of tbe de-
('It'''!! of the popePl in former ages: anrl it is

'n :lined in two principal parts.-the decrees
anti (h~ df'cr('tals. The decrees are ecclesiastical
f'oustitutiOD" made by the pOpes and cardina.ls.
J h d~r~tals are canonienl epistles written by
t l' pope. or by the pope and cardinals, at the

it o{ one or more persons, for the ordering
lid detenniwnl;' of some matter of controve~y,

IOtl have the authority of a law. As the decrees
lout the origiD of the enDon law. and tbe

li~bt~ di~nitieS!, nnd decrees of ecclesiastical
pl'NOns. ~·ilh their manner of electioD, ordina
tion, etc.. so tbe decretnls contain the law to
h· u<;('d in the ecclesiastical courts. Jacob.
Cnnon religiosol'utn. In ecclesiastical rec
ut t1". A book wherein the religious of every
r ter convent had a fair transcript of the
1"11 of their order. frequently read among

MIl as their local statutes. Kennett. Gloss.;
C J"ell.
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the sovereIgns of England. before whom It
is carried at the coronation and other great
solemnities. Caps ot maintenance are also
carried before the mayors of se"eral cities
in England. Ene. Loud.

CAPACITY. Legal capacity is the attri
bute ot a persoll wbo cun acquire new rights,
or transfer rights, or assume dutles, accord
ing to the mere dictates of his own will, as
manifested in juristic acts, without any re·
stralnt or bindrance arising trolD his status
or legal condition.

Ability; qualification; legal power or right.
Applied in this sense to the attribute of per
sons (natural or artificial) growing out of
their ~tutll.s or juristic cOllcUtion. which en
ables them to perform civil ncts: as capacity
to bold Innds, capa(.'ity to de\'ise, etc. Bur
gett ,', Barrick, :.!5 Kan. 530; Sargent v. Bur·
dett, 90 Ga. Ill, 22 S. El 667.

CAPAX DOLI. Lat. Capable of com
mitting crime, or cnpable or criminal intent.
The pbrase c1eRcribes the condilton of one
who hflS sufficleut intelligence llDd compre
bensiou to be held criminally responsible for
his deeds.

CAPAX NEGOTll. Competent to trans
act affail's; having business capacity.

CAPE. In English practice. A judicial
writ touching n plea of lands or teuementf::.
dlnded into cape magnum. or the grana
cupO, 'wuich lay before appearance to sum·
mon the tenant to answer the default, aod
nJsa O"er to the demandant; the cape ad va
lenllam. was a species of grand cape, and
capo parf)"um, or petit cape, uftcr appe:\:oaoce
or ,-lew granted, summoning: the tennnt to
answer tlJ.e default only. 'l'ermes de la Ley;
3 Stepb. Comm. 6OG, note.

-Cape ad valenf:iam. A species of caDe
magl~I~m.-Grand c&pe. A judicial writ in the
old real actions, whi<:h issued for the delOull(]nnt
",'here the tenant, aIrel' being duly sUlUmoned,
neglected to appear on the return of the writ.
or to cast an pssoin. or, in ease of an essoin
beina- caSt. ne~lected to appear on the adjourn·
m(>ol da:y of the essoin; its object bein~ to com·
pel an appearance. Rose. Renl Act. 16.1, et seq.
It was called n i'cape," from the word with
which it commenced. and II "gl'lllld cape" (Ol'
ca,le "1/191111111.) to distin~i8h it from the petit
COp", which lay after appearance.

CAPELLA. In old records. A box,
cabinet, or repository ill which were 1lre
served the relics of martyrs. Spelman. A
small building in whicb relics were preserv
ed; l:ln oratory or chapel. [d.

In old English law. A chapel. Fleta,
lib. 5, c. 12, § 1; Spelman i Oowell.

CAPERS. '-essels at war owned by prl
¥ate pel'sons, nnd clifIereut from ordinary
prl\"tlteers onl~' in size, being smaller.
Beuwes, Lex Mere. 2aO.

CAPIAS. Lat. "That you take." The
general name for several species at writs, the
common characteristic of which is that they
require the officer to take the boor ot tile de
fendant into custody; they ure writs ot at·
tacbment or arrest.

In English praotice. A capiaa is the
process on un indictlnent when the person
charged Js not In custody, and in c-aSt·s Oot
otherwise provIded for by statute. 4 Stcpll.
Comm. 383.
-Capias ad audiendum judicium. A writ
issueU. in a case of misdemeanor, nfter the de
fendant hns appeul'cd nnd is found guiIt)·, lo
brim!:' him to beal' judgment if he is nol ,m;;:/'!l{

whell cS\lI~d. 4 HI. Camm. 36S.-Caplal ad
computan(Ium, In the (l,l'tion of uc<:onnt r~u,

der. nile l' jlld;:!;Ulcnt of qU<lit COlllJplllct, if thl' de·
fen<lant rcfll~es lo appear personally before tbf"
auditors and make his account, n writ by thi
uamc m:ly issue to compel bim,-Capias ad rt
spondendnm. A judicial writ, (usualJ)' simply
termed a "·CUlliu.,.") by which actions at law
we['(! frequently commenced; aDd ..... hich com
mands the shedii to tal:c tbe defendant, and
him safely keep, so that ue rooy hn\"(' bis bod~

\:lefore th~ court on u certain day. to (lIInC(T
the plaintiff in the action. 3 ilL Camm. 2S:!: 1
Tidd. Pl'. 128. 'l'he name of this writ i'ol rom
monly nbhr~vioted to ca. rcsp.-Capial Ad sat·
isfaciendum. A writ of execution. (m;ual1r
tel'med. for hre\·itJo'. 9. "ca. sa.,") wbirh a party
may issue after hn \'ing recovered jud.:m~Jt

3~ainst another in certain actions at la...... II
commands the sheriff to take tbe part}' namM,
and keep bim safely, so that he lUay han" hj~

body before the court on n certain Ofty, to IIll
isfy the pnrty by whom it is il$sned, tbe dnm·
ages or df."bc and damages re<'o\"ercd by the jud~·

mf."nt. Its effect is to dcpri\"c the part}' tak£'1
of his liberty \lntil he makes the satj<\fllrtioa
awn.rded. 3 HI. Carom. 4-14, 415; 2 'fidd, Pr.
99:3,1025: Litt. § 504; 00. Litt. 2&/uj Rlroo!:
v. Linn, 5 N. J. Law, S03.-CapiaJI edendi
facias. A writ of execution issuable in Eng·
laud a;aillst a dpbtor to the crown. which rolll'
mnnds the sheriff to "tak","' or nrt'l'f:t tllp hoi\).
a.nd "cause to be extend~" the lands und :000'
of the debtor. Man. Exch. rr. 5.-Capias in
witherna.m. A writ. in lhe nature of a re
prisal, whicb lies for aile whose goods or ('attI~,

tnken under n distress. 81'e remo\'cd from t',·
county. so that thE'Y cannot be replevied, com,
manding the sheriff to seize othel' .l:'ood~ or ('at·
tie of the distrainol' of equal vftlue.-Cl\pial
pro fine. (That Jo'OU take for the fille or in
mercy.) Formerly, if the verdict wn$ for tbe
defendant. the plaintiff was adjudgf'll to bo'
nrnel'ced [or his false claim: but. if tbl' verdi,"
wns for the plnintil1'. then in dl aClinn!i ri (I
armis. (11' wht>re the defendant, io his ph-'adhl",
had fnll'lely denied hi~ own deed. the Jutl:''1Ilent
cOntaiuf'cl an Itwal'd of f.l. capia.tltr pro !iIIO; nud
in all other CtlS('S the <lefendant was adj\1d(i!d 10
be amerced. 'Phe ingcrtion of the misericDrdia
or of lhe capi.ahtr in the jud~ent is now uo·
n<>ees"ary. 'Wbal'ton.-Capias utlagatum.
(You take the outlaw.) In Eil1~lish I>r:.H:lic:e•.\
writ which lies against :l -person w 10 hns 11('('11
01LtlU1t'Cd in nn action, by which th!' ~h('rirr i~

commanded to take him, and keep him in ell"
tody until the day of tbe return. and then pt'P-
seJlt him to rhe court. there to be {Ipnlt ~ith
for his contempt. Reg. Orig, 138b; 3 Bt. Comm.
284.

CAPIATUR PRO FINE. (Let him be
taken for the fine.) In Englisb prn<:ti<'e. .\
clause inserted at the end ot old jurlgment
recordR in actions of debt, wbere tbe defeull'
ant denied bls Cleed, nod It was foun<l against
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him upon nis faJse plea, and the jury were
troubled with the trIal of It. Cro. Jac. 64.

go,-ernment; the place where the legislative
department holds Its sessions, and where the
chief offices of the executive are located.

CAPITALIS. In old English law. Chief,
principal; at the head. A lerm applied to M

CAPITAL, adj. AO'ecting or relating to
the he:'llJ. or life of a person; entailing the
ultimate penlllty. Thus, n capital crime is
oue punishable with death. "Talker v. State,
28 'rex. App. 503, 13 S. W. 860; Ex parte
.McCrnry, 22 Ala. 72; Ex parte Dusenberry.
97 Mo. 004.11 S. W. 217. Capital punishment
is tbe punisbment of death.

Also principal; leading j chief; as "cn.p
ital burgess." 10 Mod. 100.

CAPITAL STOCK. The common stock
or fund of a corporation. Tbe sum of money
raised -by t:l1e subscriptions of the stockhold- 0
ers, and dh1.ded into sbares. It is said to be
the sum upon wblch calls may be made upon
the stockbolder's, and dividends are to be
paid. Cbristensen v. Eno, 106 ~. Y. 97, 12 N.
E. 648. 60 Am. Rep. 429; Pl>ople ". Com'cs, E
23!\. Y. 219: Stllte v. Jones, 51 Obio St. 492,
37 N. E. 945; Burrall v. Rnilro:td Co., 75 N.
Y.216.

OrhdnAll)' lithe capital stock of tbe- bank" was
all till' property of e"cry kind, everything. wbicb
thc bank possessed. And this "capital stuck:' F
aU of it. in reality belonged to the contrihutors,
it being intrusted to the hunk to be us('d and
traded with for their exclush'c benE-fit; and tbus
the bank became tbe agent of the contributors,
so that the transwutation of the money orig·
inally ndnlDCOO hy tbe subscribers into property
of other kinds, though it altered the form of the G
investlllent. left its benefieial ownership unaf
fected; lind every new nl:quisitiou of property,
by exchange or otherwise, was an lH.'Quisition
for the original SUbscribers or their representa
tives, their respective Interests in it all always
continuing in the same proportion as in the ag- H
grC'g-ate capital originally odvllnced. So that,
whether in the form of mone)', hills of exchange,
or tiny other llroperty in posse;;~ion or in ae
tion iuto which lhe mon<>:y originnlly ronu'ihllted
hilS heen ('hl1n~ed. or which it has produced. ali
is. AS the original contribntion was. the ('apital
stock of tbe ba.nk, hE-ld, as tbe oridea.1 contribu· I
tion was. for the exclusive benefit of the orig
inal contributors and those who represent them..
'l'he original contrihutors and tbose who repre
sent them arc tbe stockholders, !\"ew Hayen v.
City Bauk, 31 Conn. 109. Capital stock. as
employed in acts of incorporation. is ne"er used
to indicate tbe nine of the property of the com·
pany. It is "ery generally. if not unh·er«.ally, J
used to designate the amount of capital prescrib.-
ed to be contribnted at the outset b~' tbe stO<'k·
holders. for the pnrposes or the corporation. The
value of tbe cotpOrtl,te 1I~\;l'1!'1 may 1Je ~rently

increased by surplus pr06r~. or be dimini!':lJed by
losses, but the amonnt of the capital stock re.
mains the same. The [nnds of the company K
may fluctuate: its cnpital stock remains in'-arl
able. unless changed by legislative authority.
Canfield v. Fire Ass'n. ~ N_ J. Law. 19;).

A th i ng which is stolen, or
Blount. L

cattle.IJveVIVENS.CAPITALE
Blount.

CAPITALE.
the '\""alue of it.

CAPITAL, n. In political economy, that
portion of the produce of industry existing
In a l'OUlltry, whlcb may be made directly
!\"llllable, eIther tor the support of hum3.Il
e:d!'iteu(,'e. or the tacililat::l.ng of production;
but, In collllucrce, and a8 upplied to indi vid
uals, it Is understood to mean the sum of
muuey wblch a mel·chant. banker, or trader
adventures In 'any undertaking, or which he
rontrilmtes to tbe COUlmon stock of a part·
ner8hlJI, Also tbe fund of a tradIng com·
pany or corporation, in which sense the word
"i:l:tol'k" Is generally added to it. Pearce v.
AUg'Usta, 37 Ga. 599; Prople v. FeHnel', 56
..\!lp. DiY. 280, 67 ~. Y. Supp. 893; Webb v.
!\rmlslead (C. C.) 2G Fed, 70.

The aetunl estate, wbether In money or
propcrty, whIch Is owned by an individual or
It C(ll'IKlrntloll. In reference to a corporation,
It 1$ tbe aggregl.\te of tile sum subscribed and
prtld In. or secured to be paid 111. by the
~hnrebolders, with the nddltton of all gains
Or profits realized in the use and Investment
ot those sums, or. If loRses haye been in
curred. tben it is tbe residue after deducting
!'=uch losses. Sec OAPITAL STOCK.

When used with respect to tbf;> lll"Operty of 0.
corporation or ussocintioD. the term has 8 set·
Jtd wrnoing. It applies only to the property or
mrl\ll;; CQlltribllted by the stockbolders as the
'und or basis for the business or enterprise for
whkb tbe corporation or nSSOCi3tion was form·
ed. d.s to them the term does not embrace tem
porary loans, Ihou~h tbe moneys borrowed. be
,1irectly a]lproprinted in their busincss or under·
takioz"," And. when used with respect to the
property of indiyidunls in nny particular busi·
Ol!:SS, tbe term hns substantially the same im·
port; it then means the property taken from
tbtr inn·~tmenL<; or uses snd set spart (or and

Inrt;;;red in tbe !f1)ecial busio<,ss, and in the in·
rell.St. proceedJ:l. or earnings of which property

blo), nd expenditures incurred in its use consist
thf' profits made in the business_ It does not.
ID! more than wben used with respect to corp<)
turn os. embrace temporary loans made in the

Illar ("(lUf';lf' of business. Bailey v. Clark, 21
Wa.IL 2SU. 2~ 1.. Ed. 65L

The princlpa.l sum of a fund of money;
money invested n.t interest.

•\lsl) the llOlItical und governmentul me
trultvll3 ot a state or country; the seat of

CAPITA. IIeads. nnd, figurnth"ely, en
tire bodies, wbether of persons or animals.
Spelman.

Persons IndIvidually cousiclered. ,nthout
relation to others, (pollS;) as distinguished
(rum liti,pea or stoel;:s of descent. The term
In tbls sense, making part of the common
phrases, i,~ capita, pc,' capita, is derived from
lhe civIl law. lust. 3, I, 6.
-Capita, pel'. By hends: by tbe poll; 8.8
indiriduals. In the distribution of an intestate's
personalty, tbe persons le~Il:)' entitled to take
are s:tid to take pcr capita when tbey claim,
t'3l'h in his own right. fiS in equal degree of kin
11rt'l'l; in contrndistiuCliou to claiming by right
of ti'presentation, or per IItirpc,.
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-persons. places, judicIal proceedIngs, and
some kinds of property.

-Capitalis baro. In old English law. Chief
bnron. Gupitlliis 1)(11'0 SCOO(;(/1'jj domilli rcgu,
chief bal'on of the exchequer. Townsh. PI. 2J1.
-Cnpitalis custos. Chief wu I'dcn or mngis
tratl.. ; muyor. I!"leta, lib. 2, c. (;4. ~ 2.-Capi
taUs debitor. 'The chief or principal dehtQr,
as l!istiD~lIi~hcd from 1\ surety, (plrgiOis.)-CBp
italis dominus. Chief lord.. Fleta. lib. 1. c.
12. § 4.; ld. c. 28, § 5.-Capitalls justiciari
us. The chief justiciary; the principal min
ister of stnte, nnd guardian of the realm in
the killg'S nbSl.'Dce. This office origioated under
William the Conqueror; but its power wns
greatly dimini8bed by Mauna Charta, and final-

r. distributed among several courts by Edward
. Spelman: 3 HI. Comm. 3S.-Capitalis Jus

ticiarius ad placita. coram rege tenenda.
Chief justice for holding pleas before the king.
'l'he title of the chief justice of the kiot(s
bench, first assumed in the latter part of the
teh,ll of Henry III. 2 Reeve, }<)ng. Law. 9t.
285.-Capitalis justiciarlus banci. Chief
justice of the hench. The title of the chief jus
tice of tlle (now) court of common pleas, first
mentioned in the first year of Edward 1. 2
Reel·c. E'u~. I..nw, 43.-Capitalia justiciarius
totin. CUlRlire. Chief justice of all England.
The title of the presiding justice io the conrt ot
oulo regis. :; Bt. Corum, 38; 1 Reeve, IDog.
UJw. 4S.-Capitalis plegius. A chief plf'dA'e;
a hf'afl boroug'h. TOWD::ih. PI. 35.-CapitBlis
reditus. .A chief rellL-Capit&Us terra. A
head-Iuud. A piece of land lying at the head
of other land.

CAPITANEUS. A tenant in capite. De
who beld hIs land or title dIrectly trom
tbe Idng llimselt. A captain; a naval com
mander.

CAPITARE. In old law Rnd surveys. To
bead, front, or abut; to touch at the bend,
01 end.

CAPITATIM. Lat. By tbe bead; by
the Jlllll; ~everally to each individual.

CAPITATION TAX. One wbich Is lev
ted upOn the person simply, without any ret
ereOl,:e to bis property, renl or personal, or to
any business in which he may be engaged, or
to auy employment which be may follow.
Gardner v. Hall. 61 N. C. 22; Leedy v. Bour~
bon. 12 Ind. App. 486, 40 N. E. G40; Dead
Money Cuses (C_ C.) IS Fed. 139.

A tax or ImpOsitlon raised on each per·
son in consideration oJf hIs labor, industry,
ofli<.:e, rank. etc. It is a. very ancient klllrl
of trlhute. and answers to what the Latins
calIL"t1 "tributll1Jl." by which taxes on per
sons ate di.'Unguished from to.'l.xes on mer
challeHse. called "ticcti[1alia." 'Wharton.

CAPITE. Lnt. By tbe head. Tenure in
capite was an ancient tendnl tenure, where
by fl man held lands of the king JmmecUate
ly. It. was of two sorts,-the one, princIpal
and general, or of the king as the sourCe of
all tenure: the other, special and subaltern,
or of a particular Suhject. It Is now abolish
ed. Jacob. As to dl.stril.IUtiou pcr capita. see
CAPlTA.

CAPITE MINUTUS. In the clvil law.
One who had sufl'ered capitis diminutio, ODEt

who lost statiM or legal attrIbutes. See Dig
4.5.

CAPITIS DIMINUTIO. In Roman law.
A (liminisblug or abridgment of personallt,r.
This was a loss or curtailment of a m.U1's
stat us or aggregate of legal attributes and
qualificatlons, following upon certain cbanges
io bis civil condition. It wns ot three kinds,
enumerated as follows:

Capitis diminutio m.azima. The high·
est or most comprebensive loss of status,
This occurred when a man's condition was
changed from one of freedom to one of bond
age. when he became u slave. It swept away
with It aU rights at citizenship and all family
rights.

Capitis diminutio media. A lesser or
medium lo!'ls of status. This o('{'ul'red where
a man lost bis rights at citizenship. but witb
out losing bis liberty. It carried nway also
the family rlgbts.

Capitis diminutio mJ.nlma. The lowest
or least comprehensive degree ot loss or
status. This occurred wbere a man's family
relations alone werc cbanged, It happeued
upOn the arrogation at a Jlf't'son wbo had
been his own master, (8ul juris,) or upon the
emancipation of one who had heen under the
patria potestas. It left the rlgbts ot LIberty
and citizenship unaltered. See lnst. 1, 16,
pr.; 1, 2, 3; Dig. 4, 5, 11; Mllckelll. Rom.
Law, § 144.

CAPITITIUM. A covering lor the bead,
mentioned In St. 1 lJen. IV. and other old
statutes. ,vhicb prescribe what dr~es shall
be worn by all degrees at persons. Ja<...-ob.

CAPITULA. Collections at laws and or·
dino.'loces dra wn up under bends ot divisions.
Spelman.

'l'be term is used In the civil and old Eng
lisb law, and appHes to the ecclesiastical
law also. meaning chapters or assemblies
ot ecclesiastical persons. Dn Cange.
-Capitula COl'onre. Cha-pters of the CroWD.
Chapters or heads of inqUIry, resembliD~ the
oapitltla itill.Cris. (iILfra) but of It more mmute
character.-Capitula {Ie Judreis. A re~ish'r

of mOl't!!ages made to the Jews. ~ Bl. Comm.
343; Crabb. Eng. L(lw, 130, et seq.-Capitula
itineris. Articles of inquiry Wlllcb were 311
ciently delh'ercd to the justices in eyre when
they set out on their circuits. 'l'bese scbedules
were designed to include all pO"sible variclie,:; of
crime. 2 !{eeve, Eng. Law, p. 4. c. S.-Ca.pi.
tula ruraUa. Assemblies or chapters. h... ld by
ruml deans and parochial clel'lIT, within the
precinct of every deanery; which at first were
every three weeks, afterwards once It month,
and subsequently once a quarter. Cowell.

CAPITULARY. In French law. A.
colTeetion and code of the laws and ordi
nances promulgated by the kings of the M~
roviugian and CarloYingian dynasties.
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Any orderly 8lld systematic collection or
code of laws.

In e(!clesiastical law. A collection ot
lnws and ordinances orderly arranged by di
\·I:;IQI15. A bOok containing tbe be~inDing

llnd end of each Gospel which is to be rend
every day in the ceremony of sayillg mass.
Du Cange.

CAPITULATION. In military law.
The surrender of a fort or fortified town to a
hesleging army: the treaty or agreement be
tween the commanding officers which em
IJollies the terms and conditions on wbic1l the
l'urrender is made.

m the civil law. An ngreement by
which the prince and the people, or those
who bare the right of the people. regulate
tbe manner In which the government is to
be lldmlnistered. Wolffius, § !l89.

CAPTATOR. A person who obtains a
gift or legacy tb rough artifice.

CAPTIO. In old English law and prac
tice. A taking or seizure; nrrc.'Stj l'eceiv.lng;
holding of ~ourt.

CAPTION. In praotioe. That p:u1; of
a legal instrument, os a commission. indict
ment, etc., which sbows Where, wben, and
by what authority it is taken, found, or ,exe·
cuted. State \'. Sutton, 5 N. C. 281; U. S.
Y. Beebe, 2 Dak. 292. 11 N. W, 505; State v.
Jones, 9 N. J. Utw, 365, 17 Am. Dec. 483.

When used with reference to an indictmf.lnt,
ca'Pt1on signifies the style or pNamble or (·om·
menccmcnt of the indktment; wben used witb D
reference to 8. commisf;ion, it signifies the eer
rificnte to which the commissioners' names am
subscribed. declaring wben and wbere it was ex
ecuted. Brown.

CAPITULI AGRI. Head·fielus: lunds
lying at the head or upper end of furrows
etc.

Capitulum est clericorum congregatio
sub uno clecano in ecclesia cathedraH.
A chapter is n congregaUon of clerg)' under
one dean in a. cathedral church. Co. Litt. 98.

OAPTATION. In FrencJ) law. The act
of one who succeeds in controlling the wUI
of aoother, ao as to become mnster of it;
used In an invidious sense. Zereg-a v. Perci
val, 46 Ul.. Ann. 590, 15 SOllth. 476.

CAPTAIN. A head-man; communder;
('{)lllulaudiug officer. r:t'he capt:tin of a war
ref;sel is the officer first 1n comm~lnd. In
the United States navy, tbe rank of "captain"
l~ Intermediate between that of "command
er" nnd "commodore." 'rbe governor or eon
trolling officer or a vessel in the merchant
I'l'rvlce is llsually styled "captain" by the in
fprior officers and seamen, but 1n maritime
bu::oiness nnd admiralty law is mOl'e common
ly designated as "master." In foreign jurIs
prudence bis title is often tlHtt or "patron."
In the United St~tes army (and the militia)
tbe Ct1.Pt..11u is the commander of a <'oLnpany
of soldiers. one of the dIvisions of a regiment.
The term Is also used to designate the com
mander at a squad of municipal police.

The "captain of the watch" on a ves!iel is a
kin.l of foreman or o\·erseer. who, under the
f1llperrision of the mate. has t'hnrge of one of
Illf' two watcbes into whkh the crew is divided
r.,r the con\·enie.nce of WOlk He calls thf'lD out
1I1l,I in, !lod directs them where to store freight.
'1\ bieh packages to move, when to go or' come
u"bore. nnC! generally directs their work. and is
1I11 "officer" of the v('sse! within the meaning ot
'tlHlltea te!!Ulllting thp conduct of omcprs to the
,,'amen. U. S. v. 'l'rice (D. C.) 30 I!.'ed, 491.

J

CAPTIVES. Prisoners of war. AH In
the goods of an enemy. 50 also In his person, H
a sort of qualified property may be acqUired,
by taking him a prl.soner of war, at least till
his ransom be paid. 2 Bl. COmm. 402.

CAPTOR. Tn international law. One I
who takes or seizes property in time of war;
one who tnlies the propel't;y of an enemy. In
a stricter sense, one who takes a prize at sea.
2 B1. Comm. 40]; 1 Kent, COUllU. 80, 96,
103,

The cnpUon of a pleacUng, deposition, or
otber paper connected with n cllse In COourt. E
Is tbe beading or introductory clause which
shows the names of the parties, name or the
court, number of the case on the docket or
calendar, etc.

Also signifies R taking, seizure, or arrest F
of a person. 2 Salk. 4D8. 'l.'he word in this
sense is now obsolete in EngliSh law.

In Scotch la.w. Caption Is an ordeJr to
incarcerate a debtor who has di50be~redl nn

. order, gh·en to him by what are callerl. "let· G
tel'S of horning." to pay a de.bt or to perform
some act enjoined thereby. Bell.

CAPTURE. In International law. The
taking or wresting of property from one ot
two belligerents by tbe other. It oc,curs
either on land Or at sea. In the fonner case,
the property captured is calleC\ "booty;" in K
the latter case, "prize."

Capture, in tecbnicaJ language, is a taldng by
miJitary power; a seizure is a. t.aking' by civil
authority. U. S. v. Athens Armory. 35 Ga. 344,
Fed. Cas. No. 14,473. L

In some cnses, this is a mode of acquiring
. property. Thus, everyone may. as a general

rule, on his o\\"n land, or on the sea, capture
any wild animal, and acquire a qualified own
ership In it by confining it, or absolute mvn.· M
ership by killing it. 2 Steph. Comm. 79.

In old records. A cap. Ca,ppa
cap of honor. One of the so
ceremonies of creating an earl

OAPPA.
lI(/norls, the
ll'ffinltles or
or marquis.
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CARCANUM. A gaol; a prison.

CARCEL·AGE. Gaol-dues; prison-fees.

CARCARE. In old Engllsh In w, To
load; to land a vessel; to freight.

CARCATUS. Loaded;_ freighted, as a
ship.

CARDINAL. In ecclesjastlrnl Jaw. L\

dignitary of the court of Rome, next in rank
to the pope.

CARDS. In criminal law. Small papers
or pasteboards of all oblong or rectangulllr
shape, on which are printed figures or points'
used In playing certain gRrnes. See Estes \".
State, 2 HUJllI)!l. (Telln.) 406; Common
wealth Y. Arnold, 4 Pick. (Mass.) 251; Slate
v. Berryford, 19 Mo. 377; State v. Lewis, 12 .
Wis. 434.

CARE. As a legal term, this word mCllTlS

diligence, prudence, discretion, attentiveness.
watchfulness, vigilance. It is the opposite
of negligence or carelessness.

There fire three degrees of care in the law,
corresponding (inversely) to the tbree de
grees of negligence, viz.: slight care, ordinary
care, and great care.

Tbe exact boundaries between the several de
grees of care, and their correlati.e degrees of
carelessness. or negligence, nre not always clear
ly defined or easily pointed out. We think,
however. tbat b.\· "ordinary care" is meant that
deJ;ree of care which may reasonahly be exppct·
ed from a. person in the party's situation.-tbnt
is, "reasonable care;" aod that "gross oe~
lij!<'nce" imports not a malicious intention or
design to produce a pDrticular injury, but a
thoughtless disregard of cons('quences, tbe ab
sence. rather thlln the octual exercise, of voli
tion with reference to results. Neill v. Cilletl.
23 Coon. 443.

Sli~ht care is such IlS persons of ordinary
prudence mmally exercisp about their own af
fairs of !'light impormoce. Rev. Codes 'N. D.
1899, § 5109; Rev. St. Ok!. 1903. § 2782. Or
it i's t.bat de~ree of care which a person exer
cises abont his own concerns, tbon,:rh he mar
be a person of less than common prudence or
of careless nnd ioattentive disposition. Litch·
field v. White. 7 N. Y. 442, 57 Am. Dec. 534:
Bank v. Guilmartin. 93 Gil. 503, 21 S. E1 55.
44 Am. St. Rep. 182.

Ordinary care is that degree of care which
persons of ordinary care and prudence are ac·
customed to use and employ, under the same
or similar CirCllffi'stnnces, in order to conduct
the enterprise in which they are engaged to a
safe and successful tennination bavin~ due re
gard to the ri~bts of others and the obieC'Ui
to be accomplished. Guon v. Railroad Co.. 3El
w. Va. 165. 14 S. E. 465. 32 Am. St. Rep.
842; Rullivan v. Scripture. 3 Allen (1\Iasl'l.)
ROO; Osborn v. Woodford, 31 Kan. 290, 1
PHC. !'548: Rtlilroad Co. v. Terry, 8 Ohio St.
!'i70: Railroad Co. v. McCov. 81 Ky. 4(i3:
Railroad Co. v. Howard, 79 Ga. 44, 3 S. El
426: Paden v. Van Blarcom. 100 Mo. AIlP.
1&'. 74 S. W. 124.

Great cnre is such ns persons of ordinary
prudence usually exercise about affairs of thejr

Career ad homines custodiendos nOD,
ad punie.ndos, dari debet. A prison should
be used for keeping persons, not for punjsh
tng them. Co. Litt. 260a.

Career non' supplieii causa sed eus
todim eonstltutu8. A prison is ordained
not for the sake of pun.ishment, but ot de
tention and guarding. Lofft, 119.

CAReER. A prison or gaol. Strictly, I
place of detentiou and safe-keeping, and not
of punjshment. Co. Litt. 620.

A kind

In old English law.
or the payment of it.

In old English law.
Spelman.

CARABUS.
ot raft or boat.

CAPUTAGIUM.
Hea<1 or poll money,
C<lwell; Blount.

CAPUTIUM. In old lDngHsh law. A
heacl of lund; a headland. Cowell.

CARAT. A measure of weight for dia
monds und other precious stones, equivalent
to thl'ee and oue-sixtb graius Troy, though
divided by jewelers into four parts called
"diamond grains." Also a standard of fine
ness of gold, rn,-enty-fonr Carats being con
"entionally taken as expressing absolute
purity, and the proportion of gold to alloy in
a mixture being represented as so many
carats.

CARCAN. In French law. An instru
ment ot punishment, somewhat resembling
a pillory. It sometimes siguifies the pun1sh
ment itself. Eiret, Vacab.

CAPUT. A head; the head or a persoD;
the whole person; the life of u. person; one's
personality; 8tat1J,8~' civil condition.

At common law. A head.
Oaput comitatis. the head of the county;

the sheriff; the king. Spelman_
A person; n life. Tbe upper part of.. a

town. Cowell. A castle. Sl)elman,

In the civil law. It signified a person's
cIvil condltlon 01' status, and :llllong the Ro
maDS consisted of three component parts or
elements,-libertas, liberty; cit;;,tas, citizen
~bip; and familia, family.

-Capitis 8?stimatio. In Saxon hlw. The
estimation or vulue of tlle hent!. that is, the
price or va.!ne of a. man's life.-Capnt auDi.
'l~he fir$t da;',' of tbe year.-Capnt ba.roni~.
'l"he cnstle or chief ~e3.t of 3. baron.-Capnt
jejunii. The beginning of the Lent fust, i. e.,
Ash Wednesday.-Caput loci. The head or
upper part of a. place.-Ca.put lnpiuum.. ] n
old Euglish law. A wolf's head. An outlawed
felon was said to be caput lupinum. Dnd might
be l,:nockcd on the hE'!\d, like a woH.-Callut
mortuum.. .A. dead beDd; dead; obsolete.
Ca.put p01'tuS. 1n old Emg-Iish law. 'l~he

head of 1;\ port. The town to which a port be
longs. and which gives the denomination to tbe
port. and ia the head of it. Hale de Jure Mar.
pt. 2, (rLC portu,l;t/8 lIUN·.jS.) c. 2.-Ca:uu.t, prin
eiphun, et :finis. 'The head, beginning, and
end. A term applied in English law to the king,
as head of parliament. 4 lest. 3; 1 BI. Comm.
188.
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own. whicb are of great importance; or it is
thllt de~ of care usually besrowro UP<ln the
matter In hand by the most compelent. prudent,
and careful persoos baving to do with the par
Iit-ular subject. Railway Co. v. Rollins. 5 Kan.
1&1: Litcbfield v. White. 7 N. Y. 442. 5'1
Am. Dec. 5.'34; Railway Co. v. Smitb. 87 Tex.
a4~. 28 s. W. 520: 'l'elegraph Co. v. Cook. 61
Fed. ma, 9 C. C. A. 680.

Reasonable care is ~uch a degree of care,
precnlrtiou, or dili~ence a~ may fairly and
proJ}E'rly be expeeted or reQuired. having re~a.rd

to the nature of the action. or of the subject
matter. and tIle circumstances surroullc1in/l: the
tl'll.n~(lction. "Reasonable care and skill" is a
relative phrase. Rod. in its application as n rule
nr mCDsure of duty. will vary in its require
Ol('nt~. aceoroiog to the circumstances under
wbicb the care and skill are to be exerted.
~l't JohnEon v. IIudson Rh*er R. Co. 6 Duer
X. Y.) ('...16: Cunningham v. Ball. 4 Allen

orR!"!':.) 2'76: Dexter v. McOread.v. 54 Conn.
li1. 5 AtJ. 855: Appel v. FAton & Price Co.,
~i Mo. App. 428. 71 S. W. 741; Illinois Cent.
R. Co. v. Noble, 142 Ill. 5i8, 32 N. E. 684.

CARIAGI.UM. In old Engltsh law. Car-
rlnge: the carrying of goods or other things
tor the king.

CARISTIA. Dearth, scarcity. dearness.
Cowell.

CARR. In old English law. A quantity
at wool. whereof tblrty make a sarplar. ('l'he
latter is equal to 2,240 pounds in weight.)
St 27 Ren. VI. c. 2. Jacob.

CARLISLE TABLES. Lite and annuity
tables, compiled at Carlisle, England, about
1780. Used by actuaries, ete.

CARMEN. In the Roman law. Liter·
ally, a verse or soog. A formula or form ot D
words used on varIous occasions, as ot dl·
vOrce. Tayl. Civil Law, 349.

OARENA. A term used in the old eccle
llIJl!;t1Clll law to denote n period of forty days.

OARENCE. In French law. Lack of a~
:<ctiJ; insol'reney. A tn-occs-verbal de carence
l!i a document setting out that the hwissier
llttended to issue execlllion upoo II judgment,
but found nothing upon which to ler-s. Arg.
Fr. Mere. lAlw, 547.

OARETAJ (spelled. also, CorreIa and Cev
rtrta.) A cart; a cart-load.

OARETORIUS. or CARECTARIUS. A
rnrtcr. Blount.

OARGA. In Spnnlsh law. An iocum
Ilronce; a charge. WbJte, New Recop. b. 2,
lit. l3, c. 2. § 2.

CARNAL. Of the body; relntIng to the
body; fleshly; sexual. E
-Carnal knowledge. The act of 8. man in
having sexual bodily connection ",ith a. WOmljll.
CUl1Jul knowledge o.nd sexual intercourse held
equivalent cXJ)ressions. Noble Y. State. 22 Ohio
St. 541. From \'ery early times. in the law. as
in common speech. the meaning of the word"
"carnal knowledge" of a womao by a man bas F
been sexual bodily connection: and tbese words,
without more, have been used in that sense by
writers of the hij:!hest authority on criminal
I;lw, when uodertakin~ to give a full and pre
("\"e dpfinition of the crime of rape. the hIgh·
C!l't crime of this character. Com. v. Squires,
97 :\!ass. 61. G

CARNALITER. In old crIminal law.
Carnally. CarnaUter cognovit. cllrnally
Imew. TechnIcal w01'ds In Indictments for
rape, aDd held essential. 1 U;lle, P. C. 637- H
639.

•

CAROOME. In En~lish law. A license
by the lord mayor oe Loudon to I,eep n cart. J

CARPEMEALS. Cloth mnde in the
northern parts ot England, ot n coarse kind,
mentioned in 7 Jac. 1. c. 16. Jarou.

CARNALLY KNEW. In pleading. A
technical phrase essential in nn Indictment
to cbnrge the defendant with the criUle of
rape. I

CARNO. In old Englisb lnw. An im
munity or priVilege. Cuwell.

CARRIAGE. A vehicle used for the
transportation of persons eIther for pleasure L
or business, nnd drawn by borses Or other
draugllt animals over the ordinary streets
and highways of the country; not inclUding
cars used excIusi\'ely upon railroads or street
railroads expressly constructed for the use ot M
such cars. Sn)'der v. North Lawrence. 8

cnr- K
La.

CARRERA. Tn Spanish I:1w. A
rIngeJway; the right of a carriage-way.
tPnrtidas, pt. 3, tit. 31, 1. 3.

CARGAISON. In French colllllJcr('lnl
law. Cargo: lading:.

OARGO. In mercantlle law. The load
or ladlo;: ot a lfessel; goods and merchandise
fmt on board a ship to be carried to a cer~

taln port.
The lndlng or frel~bt ot a ship; the goods,

mC'rl·hnndise. or whatever is conveyed in a
"hili or other merchant vessel. SenlllflllS v.
LorIng-. 21 Fed. Cas. 920; Wolcott v. Insu~

l1:lt'(' Co.. 4 Pick. (Ma~s.) 420: Mac.., '". In
5urance Co.. 9 Mete. (liass.) 366; Thwing v.
I'surnnee Co., 103 Mass. 401, 4 Am. Rep.

·1;7.

•\ CfU'~O is the loadinn: of a ship or otber ves-
1»1, the bulk of which is to be ascertained
from the eapacitv of the ship or vessel. The
word embraces nil that the vessel is capable of
uryillj;;. Flanagan v. Demn rest, 3 Rob. (N.

1.) H3.

'ne term may be applied in such a sense
8S to include passellg-el'S, as well as treIght,
bill In 11 tecllnical sense it desIgnates goods
()l!ly.

CARGARE. In old English law. To
rbnrge. Spelman.
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CARTEL. An agreement between two
hostUe powers fur tlle delivery or Pl'iSOllCn

CARTA DE FORESTA. In old English
law. '1be c1lartcr 01' tile forest. ~Iore {'(IW

monly called "Charta de Forcsta," (q. 'Ii.)

CART BOTE. Wood or timber whIch a
tenant is allowed by law to tal~e from nu es·
tate, for the purpose of repairing Instru·
ments, (including necessary vehicles,) of bug..
bandry. 2 B1. Comm. 35.

CARTA. In old English law. A cbar·
tel', OJ' deed. Any written instrument.

In Spanish law, .A l~Llel'; 8. deed; a.
power of attorney. Las PnrUdas, pt. 3, tit.
18, L 30.

In French marIne law. AOARTE.
chart.

CARTE BLANCHE. A white sheet of
paper: an instrument signed, but otherwise
left blank. A sbeet given to an ngent, witb
the principal's Slf,'llfitu;re apPCulled. to be dU
ed up with any contract or ellga~ement as
the ageut may see fit. Hence, metaphoriCl1l
ly, unlimited authorlty.

CART. A carriage for luggage or burden.
witb two wbeels, as distinguished from a
wagon. wbich bas tour wbet:ls. The vehicle
in wbich criminals are taken to e...ucutiou.

ThIs word, in its ordinary and primal''\-' ac·
ceptation, signifies a C""J.rrla~e with two
wlleels; yet it has also a more extended slg·
nification, and may mean a carriage in gen·
eral. li'avers v. Glass, 22 Ala. 624. 53 Am.
Dec. 272.

v. State, 13 Xeb. 308. 14 N. W. 403.-Carry
arnu or weapons. To wear. bear. or carr,
them upon the person or in the clothing or in
a pocket. for tbe purpose of use, or for the pur
pose of bt>ing armed and ready for OffeDJ'iive or
defensive action in case of a conflict with :m
other person. Stnole v. Carter. 36 Tc:x, s:J;
State v. Hobel'ts. 39 Mo. All]). 47: Statl' v.
Murray. 39 Mo. L\PP. 1.28; Moorefield v. Slale,
5 Lea ('.Cenn.) 348; Owen v. Stnte. 31 AlA, ;~~).
-Carry costs. A verdict is said to curry
costs when the party for whOm the verdict is
given hecom('S entitled to the pa.yment of hi's
costs as incident to such verl1ict.-Carry on
busine... '1'0 prosecute or pursue a particu·
lar avocation or form of bUJ'iine;.:s as a cOnfinu
0118 and permancnt occupation Bod substantial
employment. A single act or husiness trans
action is not sufficient, but the systematic and
habitual repetition of the ~a1De act mny he.
Dry Goods Co. v. T..ester, 60 Ark. 120, ~ ~.
W. 34, 27 L. R. A. 505. 46 Am. St. Rep. 102;
Stllte v. Tolman. lOG I...d. 662. 31 South. 320;
Holmes v. Ilolmes, 40 Conn. 120; Railrond Co.
v. Attalla.. 118 Ala. 362. 24 SoutJJ. 4.'50; Terri·
tory v. Hams. 8 Mont. ]40. ]9 Pac. 2S6:
~nn~ter v. Kay, 5 Excb. 38G; Lawson v. State,
55 Ala. 118: Abel v. State. 90 Ala.. fl..13. 8
South. 760: State T. Shipley. 98 ~Id. ().37. 1S1
Atl. 12.-Carry stock. To provide fUD(l~ or
credit for its payment for the period agreE'<! np
on from the dut(' of purchase. ~altus v. GeniD,
16 N. Y. Super. Ct. 260. And see Pickering
v. Demerritt. 100 Mass. 421.

CARRICLE, or CARRACLE. A shIp at.
great burden.

Kan. 84; Conway v. Jefferson, 46 N. H. 526;
Tornplke Co. v. Marshall. 11 Conn. 100:
Cream Oily R. Co. v. Cbicago, etc" R. Co., G3
Wis. 93, 23 ~. W. 425. 53 ~\.m. Rep. 267;
Isaacs v, Railroad Co.• 47 N. Y. 122, 7 Am.
Rep. 418.

'.the act of currying, or a contract tor
transportation 01' persons or goods.

The contract of calTlage is a c"Ontract tor
the conveyance of property. persons, or meg·
sages from one place to another. Civ. Code
CaL I 20S5; Clv. Code Dak. I 1208.

CARRY. To be:l.r. bear aboUt, sustain,
transport. remove, or oon'ey.
-Carr,. away. [n criminal law. The 3ct of
removal or aspOrtation, by \Thiel} the crime of
18I('pny Is completed. and which is f'!'l~entinl to
('Qnstitllte it. Com. v. Adltms, 7 Gray (:\rass.)
45; Com. v. Pratt, 132 Mass. 216; Getliuger

CAR R I E R. One who undertakes to
transpol't persons or property trom place to
place, by any means 01' conveyance, and \"'ith
or without compen~at1on.

-Common and private carriers. Carriers
are either common or pl"ivnte. Private car·
riers are persons who undertn.ke for tbe trnn~
portation in a particular inst:lnce only. not
making it their vocation, nor bolding themselves
out to the public as ready to act for all who
desire their services. Allen v. Sackrider, 37
N. Y. 341. To bring a person within the de
scriptiOIl or 11 common carrier, lie must exercise
it as a public employment; be m'lst undertake
to carry goods lor persons generally; and he
must hold himself out as ready to trawHlort
&0008 for hire, as a. business, not as a casual
occuPt\tion. pro hac we. Alexander v. Grt-enc,
7 Bin (~. Y.) 56-1; 'Bell v. Pidgeon, (0- C.) ()
Fed. 634: Wyatt v. Irr. Co.• 1 Colo. A-pp. 4·S0,
29 Pac. 906. A comDlon ClUTier may therefore
be defined as one who. by \'irtue of his calling
and as a reJnllar business. un(lertakcs for hire
to tran:.<port persons or commodities from place
to pInef'. offering his services to :til such as
roay choose to emplov him and pa.v his cbarges.
Iron 'Works v. Huribut, HiS N. Y. 34. !i2 N.
E. 665. 70 }u:n. St. Rep. 432: Dwight v. Brew
ster. 1 Pick. (Ma..c:.s.) 53. 11 Am. Dec. 133;
Railro:'u'I Co. v. 'Waterbury nul ton Co.. 24
Conn. ~79: Fuller •. Bradl('y. 2!l PH. 120: :\fc
Dnffee T. RAilroad Co.. 52 ~. n. Mi. 13 Am.
Rep. 72' Piedmont .:\!fA'. Co. v. nail road Co..
19 S. C. '364. By statute in s('yeral st.'\tes it is
declared that eyery one who OltHc:. tn the pub
lic to cam persons. property. or messages, E'X
ceptin~ only tell'graphic messa~{'c:.. is n. common
carnrr of whntl'vel' he thn$ OlfE>l'S to ('Rrt'V.
Cl.v. COile ('RJ. ~ 21GB: (,iv. Corlo !\frmt, § 2S70;
R",v. ~t. Ok!. lnO~. § 700: Rev. ~{)rl('$ N.• n.
IS!)!). § 4.2">-4-: Civ. Code S. D. 1!)03. § 1:177.
Common ('flrrit>n; are of two kinds.-by land. as
owners of 8'ta~es. sta~-wa2"ons. railroad cars.
teamsters. cartml'"n. drnym('n. and porters: and
b:r tCatt'r. as ownf"~ of ships. steam-boats. bal'
Re~. fe-l'rymen, li!!btPTmpn. snd canaJ hontmen.
2 Kpnt. ()loom. !)"l')7.-Conunon carriers of
passenE;er8. Common cnrriers of p8..SsP'nl!'ers
nre snch nq \lDdf'rtake for hire tll cnrry all pl'T
son~ inl'lifft>t'pntly who mn;v A.nplv fot' PA~q,!!l".
nmintthRm v. Railroad Co.. ~ W. Va.. 5.~. 14
R. m. 24..~, 14 T.... R. A. 7j:1S. 2!l Am. Rt. Rl'p.
R21' F.ledric Co v Rimon. 20 Or. 60. 2f) PM.141' 10 L R. A. ·2fi1. 23 Am. ~t. Rep. Rr.:
Richmnno v. Southern Pac. Co.. 41 Or. !'i-1. m
Pac. 947. 57 L. R. A. 616. 93 Am. St. Rep. 6!l4.
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OARueA, or CARUA. A plow.

OARUE. A carve of land; plow-land
Britt. c, 84.

CARVE. In old English law. A caru
cnte or plow-land.

CARVAGE. The name as cnrucage, (q.
\I.) Cowell.

tion or enforcement of ri~hts, or the pre,-ention,
redress, or punishment of wrongs; and whenev
er the claim or contention of a. party taJ.;es such
a form lbat the ju(Jicial power is capable of
acting upon it, it bas become a case or contra
\>ersy. Interstate Commerce Com'n v. Brim
son, 154 U. S. 447. 14 Sup. Ct. ll25, 38 L
E(l 1().17; Smith v. Adams, 130 U. S. 167. 9
SLIp. Ct. 566, 32 L. Ed. 895; In re Railway
Com'n (C. 0.) 32 Fed. 2.55. But these two
terms IlI'e to be distinguished: for there mny be
a "separable controversy" within a "case," which
JDay be rcmoyed from a state court to a federal
court. thou~b the case as a whole is not re·
movable. Snow v. Smith (C. C.) 88 Fed. 658.

2. A statement of the facts involved in a
transaction 01' series or transactions, drawn
up in writing in a technical form, for sub·
mission to a court or judge for decision or
opinion. Uneler this meaning of the term D
are included a "case made" for a motion for
new trial, a "case reserved" on the trial of
a cause, an "agreed case" for decision with
out trial, etc.

-Cage agreed on. A fOnllal written enu- E
meralion of the facts in a case. assented to by
botb purties as corrcct aud complete. and sub-
1l1itted to the court by the.ir agreement. in orde.r
that n decision may be rendered without a trial,
upon the court's conclnsions of Ia.w upon the
facts as stated.-Cnse for motion. In Eng
lish divorce and probate practice, when II party F
desires to make a motion., be must file, among
other papers, a case for motioo, cootainin~ fln
abstract of the proceedings in the suit or action,
a statement of the circumstances on which the
motion is fuuuded, and tile prayer, or nature of
the decree or order desired, Browne, Div. 251;
Browne. Prob. Pro 205.-Case on appea.l. In
American practice. Before the argument in the G
appellate court of a case brought there for re
vJew, the appellant's counsel prepares a docu
mt>nt or brief, bearing this name, for the iufor
mution of the COurt, detailing the testimony and
the proceedings below. In En,g-lish practice. The
"case on appeal" is a priuted statement pre
pured by eu(·h of the parties to an appeal to H
the house of lords or tile privy council. set
ting out methodically the facts which make

'up his cnse, with approIj'riate refprences to the
C"idence printed in tbe 'appendix." The term
also denotes a written s.tatement, prepared and
transmitted by aD inferior court or judge rais·
iOt:: a question of law for the opinion of a su- I
perior cOllrt.-Case reserved. A statewent in
writing of the facts proved on the trial of n
cause, drawn up and settled by the nttOl'n~ys

and couosel for the rCfqlective pa.rties under the
supervision of the judge, for the purpose of
huving certain points of law, which arose at
the trial and could not then be sllti~factoriIy J
decided, determined npon fuJI argument before
the court in ba.ne. '.i'bis is otherwise called a
"special cnse;" and it is usual for the parties,
where the law of tbe case is doubtful, to agree
tbn t the jury shall find a general verdict for
the plaintiff, subject to the opinion of the court
upon such a case to be made, instead of ohtain- K
ing from the jury a special verdict. 3 nl.
Comm. 378; 3 Stepb. Comm, G21; Stcpil. PI.
02, 03; 1 Burrill. Pro 242, 4<l3.-Ca.sc stated.
In practice. An agreement in writing, between
a plaintiff and defendant. tl1at tbe facts in dis·
pllte ootween them are as therein n~rccd upon
and set forth. Diehl V. Ihrie, 3 '¥hart. <Fa.) l
143. A case agreed upon..-Case to move for
new trial. In practice. A case prepared by
the party n,g-niust whom a verdict h(l.!1 been giv-
en, upon which to move the court to set aside
the verdict and grant a new trial.

3. A form of nction which lies to recover
damages for injuries for which the more an- M

who transport
carts, usually for

CARTMEN. Carriers
goods and merchandise in
short distilDces, for hire.

OASATA. In old Englisb law. A house
wIth laud 8ufficlent for the support of one
family. Otherwise called "hida," a hide of
land, and I,)y Bede, "tamil'ia." Spelman.

CAS FORTUIT. Fr. In the law of In·
IUrllllce. A fortuitous event: an ineyitable
accidcut.

CARUCATARIUS. One who held lands
in carvugc, or plow-tenure. Cowell.

CARUCATA. A certain quantity of laud
used as the basis for taxation. As much
land as may be tilled by a single plow in a
year tmd a day_ Also, a team of cattle, or a
cart·load..

OARUCAGE. In old English law. A
IdDd of t;'lX or tribute antienUy imposed upon
every 1Jlo,.... , (car1~e or plow-land,) for the
pulJlk sen-ice. Spelman.

CARTULARY. A place wllere papers or
recorWi ilre l.:ept.

CASE. 1. A general term for un action,
ea.use. suit, or controversy, at law or In
equity: ;l question contested before a court
or justice; an aggregate of facts which fur
nIshes oCCtu;ion for the exercise of the jurfs
dlctJou or n COurt of justice. Smith v. Wa
[erhur~', 54 Conn. 174, 7 Atl. 17; Kundol! v.
Thalheimer, 12 N. Y. 500; Gebhard v. Sat
tler, 40 Iowa, 15G.
-Cuell and controversies. This tenn, as
used in the constitution of the United States,
emhraces claims or contentions of litigants
broul!'ht before the court for adjudication by
regttln.r proceedings established for the pro tec-

or deserters. Also a written challenge to
fight a duel.
-Ca.rtel-shill. A. vessel commissioned in time
of war to exchange the prisoners of any two
hostile powers' also to carry any particular
proposal from one lO another. For tbis reason,
lLo officer who commllnds her is parlicularly
ordered to carry no cargo, ammunition, or im·
pl~mc:nts of war, except a sin&,le gun flf.r .tile
purpose of l"ignals. Crawford v. The WIlham
Penn, G Ii~e(J. Cas. 778.

CASATUS. A vassal or feudal tenant
posllcst;;lng a caSGttJ; that Is, bavtng a bouse,
hou8ellolll, nnd property of bls own.
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elent forms of action will Dot lie. Steph. PI.
15. An abbreviated form or the title ··tres
pass on the case," q. 'V. Munal v. Brown (C.
0.) 70 Fed. 968.

CASE LAW. A professional name tor
the aggregate or reported cases as. forming
a body of jurisprudence; or for the law of a
particular subject us evillenced 01" formed by
the adjudged cases; in distinction to statules
and other sources or law.

CASH. Ready money; whatever can be
llSL'Cl us money without being cOD\'ertcd inlo
anot1.ler form; that whicb circulates as mon·
es, including bank-bills. Hooper v. Flood,
54 Cal. 221; Dazet v. Landry, 21 Nev. ~91,

30 Pac. ]064; Wair v. 'Vllson, 2S Grat. (Va.)
165; Ha.i1and v. Cba~ 39 Barb. (N. Y.)
284-

-Cash-account. A record, in book-keeping,
of all cash trilusactions; llU accouut of moneys
rccei\'ed and eXI>endcd.-Cash-book. In book·
kecping. an R<."'Count·book in wWch is kept a
record of all casb ll'ansactions, or all casb re
ceived and expcnded. 'I'he object of the cash
book is to aiiol'd a const:lDt facility to ascer
tain tbe true state of a man's cu'Sh. Pardessus.
n. 87.-Cash-note. In England. A bank-note
of 8 pro,,-incial bank or of the Bank of gngland.
-Cash-p1·ice. A price payable in cash at the
time of sale of property, in oPP<:lsition to a
barter or a sale on credit.-Cash value. 'l'be
cash value of an article or piece of property is
the price which it would bring at private sale
(as distingllisbed from a forced or auction sale)
tbe terllls of sale l'equiriuJ; the payment of the
wbole price in ready money. with no deferred
payments. Ankeny v. Blakley, 44 Or. 78. i4
Pac. 485: StAte v. Railway Co., l(J ~ev. 6S;
'l'nx Coru'rs v. Holliday, 150 Ind. 216, 49 X.
E. 14·. 42 L. n. .d. 82li: Cummings v. Bank.
101 U. S. 1G2. 20 L. led. 000.

CASHIER, n. An officer ot a moneyed 10
f'.Ututloo, or commet'clnl house, or ballk, who
Is intrusted with, and whose duty it is to take
cllre of. the casb or money ot such institution
or bank.

The cashier of a bank is the I'xecutive oflicer,
througb whom tlte whole financial ojJerntions
of the bank are conducted. Be receives and
pays out its moneys, collects and pal's its debts,
and receh.'es and trn.nsfers its commercial se
curities. Tellet'S and other subordinate officers
Ulay be appointed, but they a.re under his di·
rection, and are, as it were, tbe arms b, wbicb
design.n.ted portions of his various functions are
discharged. The directors may limit his au
thority as they deem proper, but this would Dot
f1.iIect those to wbom the li[llitaUon was un
known. Merchants' NaL Bank v. State Nat
Bank. 10 'Vall. 650, 19 L. Ed. 1008.

CASHIER, 'V. In military 10.\,. To de
prI.e a mllital'y officer of his rank and ollice.

CASHLITE. An amercement or tine; a
mulct.

CASSARE. To quasb; to render void:
to break..

OASSATION. In French law. Annul
ling; reversal; breaking tbe force and Ya
lidity of a judgment. A decision emanating

from the sovereign authority, by which a de-
cree or j udgwent in the court of last resort 18
broken or annulled. Mer!. Repert.

CASSATION, COURT OF. (Fr. tour de
cassation.) The highest court in France; so
terwed from possessing the power to quash
(caiSScr) the decrees at inferior courts. It Is
a court of appeal in criminal as well o.s civil
cases.

CASSETUR BILLA. (Lnt. That the bill
be quashed.) In practice. The (onn ot the
judgment for the defendant on a plea In
abatement, wbere tbe action was coIUmellced
by hill. (billa.) 3 BI. Comm. 303; Slepb. PI.
128, 131. 'l'be forill of an entry made by II
plaintiff on the record, after a plea in abate
ment. where l1e found that the plea coold not
be confessed and itvoided, nor trn \-ersed, nor
demurred to; amounting in fact to il discon·
tinuance ot the nction. 2 A..rcub. Pro K. B.
3. 236; 1 1~dd. Pro 683.

CASSETUR BREVE. (Lat. That the
writ be quasbed.) In practice. The form ot
the judgment fOT the defendant on n plea In
abatement, wbere the action was commenced
by or1ginal writ, U)t·eve.) 3 Bl. Comill. 303;
Stejlb. PI. 107. 109.

CASSOCK, or CASSULA. A garment
worn by a priest

CAST, 'V. In old English practice. To
allege, offer, or present; to proffer by way
of excuse, (as to "cast an essoin.")

'J'l1Js word is now used as a popular, ra
ther than a technical, term. in the sense of
to overcome. overthrow, or defeat in a cll"U
action at law.
-Cast away. To ~ast away a ship is to do
such an act npon or in regard to it as causes
it to perish or be lost, so as to be irrecovernble
by ordinary means. 'l11e term is slnonymou5
with "destroy," which means to unnt tl vessel
for senTice beyond the hope of recovery by or
dinary means. U. S: V. Johns. 26 .E'ed. Cas.
616; U. S. V. Vanranst, 28 Fed. Cas. 360.

CAST, p. p. Overthrown, worsted, or de
feated in an action.

CASTEL, or CASTLE. A fortress 10 a
town; the prIncipal mansion or a nobleman.
3 lnst. 31.

CASTELLAIN. In old English law. 'lne
10re1. owner, or captain of a castle; the COn
stable or a fortified hOlL')e i a persall baYing
the custody of one of the crown mansions;
an officer of the forest.

OASTELLANUS. A castellnin; the
keeper or constable or a castle. Spelman.

CASTELLARIUM t CASTELLATUS.
In old Engltsb law. 'I'he precillct or juris
dJcUon ot a castle. Blount.
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CASTELLORUM OPERATIO. In Sax
on and old EngUsb law. Castle work. Serv
Ice and labor done by inferior tenants for
the building and upbolding cn~t1es and pub
lic places of defense. One of the three nec~

('!'&Iry charges. (trinoda neces8'itas,) to whlcb
all llUlds among the Saxons were expressly
subject. Cowell.

CASTIGATORY. An engine used to
punl~h women who bave been convicted of
heln,:!: common ~colds. It is sometimes called
the "lrebucket." ..tumbrel." "ducking-stool,"
or "cucking-stooL" O. S. v. Royall. 27 Fed.
Cas. 007.

CASTING. Ol!erlng; alleging by way ot
~%cu.l:e. Casting an essQin was alleging an
UCUtie for not appearing In court to answer
an action. Bolthouse.

CASTING VOTE. Where tbe yates of a
dellherntire ns.<.;embly or legislntive body are
!'(Illnlly divided on any question or motion,
It Is tbe privilege of the presldJng offi~

l'er to ca~t one vote (if otherwise he would
110t l'te entitled to any ,ote) on ellber side,
or to en~t one additional vote. it he bas al
rmdy '{"otoo as a member of the body. This
Is ('nIled the "casting vote."

By the common law, n casting vote sometimes
'~ifies the sill~le vote of a person who n(,>,-er

fOtl.'8; but. in the case of an equa1it~·, some
times the double vote of a. person who first votes
with the rest. and then, upon an equality, ere~

atel{ a majority by giving a second vote. Peonle
v, Church of Atonement, 48 Barb. (N. y,) 6OG;
Brown v. Foster. 8S Me. 40, 33 Atl. 062, 31 JJ.
R. A, llG; Woost{'r Y. Mullins, G4 Conn. 340,
30 At!. 144, 2J L. R. A. 634,

CASTLEGUARD. In feudal law, An
Iruw,<:.ltlon anciently laid upon such persons
M Ih'l?d within a cert.ain distance of any
castle, towards the maintenance of such as
wiltched aDd warded the castle.

-etutleguard rents. In old Eng'li~b law.
Itt·tll!! pnid by those that dwelt within the pre
rincts of a castle, towards the maintenance of
such as watched and warded it.

OASTRENSIS. In the Roman law. Re
lating to the camp or milltnl'Y service.

Castref/se pcclllium, a portion of property
...bleb n son acquired in war, or from his
connection with the camp. Dig. 49, 17.

CASTRUM.. Lat. In RODlQa la.... A.
camp.

In old English la.... A casUe. Bract
fol. 69b. A castle, including a manor. 4:
Coke, ss.

OASU OONSIMILI. In old English
In\\'. A writ of entry, gra.nted where tenant
by tbe curtesy, or tenant for life, alienated
In tee, or in tall, or for another's Ufe, which
was brought by him in reversion a.gainst the
party to wbom such tenant so allenate4 te

hLs prejudice, and in the tenant's life-time.
Tarfies de In Ley.

CASU PROVISO. A writ or entry
framed under the provisions of the statute
or Gloucester, (6 Edw. I.,) C. 7, wblch lay for
the benefit at the re"ersloner when a ten
ant in dower aHeued in fee or for ILte.

CASUAL. That which happens uccident
nlly, or Is brought about by cnuses un
known; fortnitous; the result of chance.
Lewis v. Latley, 92 Ga. 804, 19 S. £. 57.
-Casual ejector. In practice. The nominal
defendant in nn action of ejectment: so called
because, by a fiction of law peculiar to t.hat ac
tion, he Is supposed to come co8uolly or by ac~
cident upon the preUli~cs, and to turn out or
eject the lawful poS9+'~l';Qr. 3 BI. rA>mID. 2Q.'l: 0
3 ~teph. Carom. 670; Frencb T. Robb, 67 K J.
Law. 200, 51 .itl. r)()!). 57 L. R. A. 9;)0. 91 Am.
St Hep. 433.-CasunJ. evidence. A phrase
lI~d to denote (in contrndistinction to • preap
pointed evidence") nil such e.... idence as happens
to be adducible ot a fact or e....ent, but which
wos not prescribed by statute or otherwise ar~ E
rungeu beforehand to be the evidence of the
fact or e\·ent. Brown.-Casna1 ~auper. A
poor persOn who, in lDngland, apphes for relief
in a parisb other thun that of bis settlement.
The ward in the work-house to which they nre
admitted is called the "casual ward."-CasuaJ
poor. In En,!:lish law. ~'hose who are not set- F
tied in l:l pari~h. Such poor persons as are
suddenly taken sick. or meet with some acci
dent. when away from home, and who 3re thus
providentially tbrown upon the cbarities of
thoRe amonf! whom they bappen to be. Force
v. Daines, 17 N. J. Law, 405.

CASUALTY. IneVitable accident; an G
event not to be foreseen or guarded agninst.
A loss from such on event or cause; as by
fire. shipwreck, lightning, etc. Story, B.:lilm.
§ 240; Gill v. Fugate, 117 Ky, 257, 78 S. w. H
191; McCarty v. HalIroad Co., 30 Pa. 251;
Railroad Co. v. Car Co., 139 U. S. 70, 11 Sup.
et. 490, 35 L. Ed. 07; Ennis v. Bldg. Ass·n.
102 Iowa, 520, 71 N. W. 420; Anthony v.
Karbach, 64 Neb. 509. 90 N. W. 243, 97 Am.
St. Rep. 662. I
-Casualties of lIuperiority. In Scotch
law, Payments from aD inferior to a superior,
that is, from a teuaot to his lord. which arise
upon \lncertain e'{"ents, as opposed to the pay~

ment of rent at fixed and statpd times. Bell.
-Casualties of wartIs. In Scotch law, ~'be J
mflils aud duties due to tbe sUI>erior in wnrd
holdings.

CASUS. Lat. Chance; accident; an
event; a case; a case contemplated.
-Ca... belli. An occurrence Jriving rise to K
or justifying W"ar.--Casus frederia. In inter
natiooallaw. The case of the treaty. The IXlr~

ticular event or situation contemplated by the
treaty, or stipulated for, or which comes within
its terms. In commercial law. The case or
event contemplated b'y the parties to an in~

dividual contract or stipulated for by it. or com- L
ing within its terma.--Ca.UII fortuitull. An
inevitable accident, a chance occurrence, or for
tuitous c\'ent. A 10l'tS happening in spite of fllJ
human effort and sll.g'o.\c1ty. 3 Kent. Corom. 217,
300; Wbart. Neg. §§ 113, 55.'3. The Majestic,
166 U. S. 376. 17 Sup. Ct. 597. 41 h Ed. 1039.
-e.... Major. In the civil law. A casual-
ty; u extraordina.ry easualty, u fire, sbip-- M
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....·reck. etC. Dig. 44, 7, 1, 4.-Casus omissus.
A case omitted: an event or contingcuey [or
which no provision is made; particularly a case
not provided for by the statute on the general
subject, and which is therefore left to be gov
erned by tile common law.

CasU8 fortuitus non eat sperandus, et
nemo tenetur devinare. A fOl'tuitoul
eyent is not to be expected, and no one 18
boUlld to foresee it. 4 Coke, 66.

Casus for'tuitus non est supponendns.
A fortuitous event is not to be presumed.
Harth'. 82, argo

Casus omissus et oblivion! dn.tns dis
position! juris co:m.munis relinquitnr. A
ease omitted and given to oblivion (forgot
ten) is left to the disposal of tbe common
law. 5 Coke, 38. A particular case, left un
pronded for by statute, must be disposed
of according to lbe law as it existed prior
to such statute. Broom, Max. 46.

Casus omissus pro omino habendu.
est. A case omitted is to be beld as (inten
tionally) omitted Tray. Lnt Max:. 67.

CAT. An instrument with which crImi
nals are flogged. It consists of nine lashes
of w1l1p-cord, tied on to a wooden bandle.

CATALLA. In old English Law. Chat
LeIs. The word among the Normans prima
rily signified only beasts or husbandry, or,
as they are sUlI called, "cattle," but, in a
secolUlttry sense, tbe term was applied to aU
movables in general, and Dot only to these,
but to whatever was not a flef or feud.
Wharton.
-Catalla otio.a. Dead goods or chattels, a8
distinguished from animals. Idle cattle. that is,
such as were not used for working, as distin
guished from beaRts of the plow; called also
allimalia Qtwsa. Bract. foIs. 217, 217b; 3 Bt.
Comm. 9.

•
CatnJIIl. juste p08sessa amitti non P08-

aunt. Chattels justly pOssessed cannot be
lost. Jeok. Cent. 28.

Catalla repntantnr inter minima in
lege. Chattels are considered in law among
the least things. Jenk. Cent. 52.

CATALLIS CAPTIS NOMINE nIS
TRICTIONIS. An obsolete writ that lay
where a bouse was within a borough, tor
rent issuing out of the same, and wbleh war
ranted the taking of doors, windows, etc.. by
way at dJstress.

CATALLIS REDDENDIS. For the r~

turn of the chattels; an obsolete writ that
lay where goods deli"ered to a man to keep
till a certain da:r were not upon demand re
delivered at the day. Reg. Orig. 39.

CATALLUM. A chattel. Most frequent
ly used in the plural form, catalw, (q. 1).)

OATHOLIC EMAI\CIPATION ACT

OATALS. Goods and chattels. See C.·
TALLA...

CATANEUS. A tenant in capite. A
tenant bolding immedJately of the croWD.
Spelman.

CATASCOPUS. An old name tor an
archdeacon.

CATCHING BARGAIN. See BUOAt'N.

CATCHINGS. Things caught, and in tbe
possession, custody, power, and dominion of
the party, with a present capacity to use them
for his own pnrposes. The term includes
blubber, or pieces of wha.le tlesb cut from
the whale, and stowed on or under the dl"( k
of a sbip. A policy ot insurance uJlon out
fits, and catchings substituted for the outfits,
in a wbaling voyage, protects the bluLber.
Rogers v. Insurance Co.. 1 Stot"y, 603; Foo.
Cas. No. 12,016; 4 Law Rep. 297.

CATCHLAND. Land in Norfolk, so call
ed because it is not known to what parIsh
It belongs, and the minister who first seizes
the tithes of it, by rIght of preoccupation, l;:Il'

joys them for that year. Cowell.

CATCHPOLL. A name formerly given
to a sheriff's deputy, or to a constable, or
other omcer whose duty it Is to arrest per·
sons. He was a sort ot serjeant. The word
is not now in use as an official designation.
Minshew.

CATER COUSIN. (From Fr. Quatre
cou.sin.) A cousin in the fourth degree;
hence any distnnt or remote relati\'e.

CATHEDRAL. In English ecclesiastical
law. The churcb of the blsbop ot the dio
cese, tn which is his cath.edra, or throne, and
his special jurisdiction; in that respect the
principal church ot the diocese.
-Cathed:ral preferments. In English ec
clesiastical law. All deaneries, archdeaconri('~,
and Ciluonries, and generally all dignities 811d
offices in any cathedral or collegiate church, be
low the rank of a bishop.

CATHEDRATIC. In Engllsb ecclesias
tical law. A sum or 2s. paid to the bishop
by the Inferior clergy; but from its being
usually paid at the bishop's synOa, or vislta·
tlon, it is commonly named 81/ttoda18. Whar·
ton.

CATHOLIC CREDITOR. In Scotch law.
A creditor whose debt is secured on all or
several distinct pnrts ot the debtor's prop.
erty. Bell.

OATHOLIC EMANCIPATION ACT.
The statute of 10 Geo. IV. c. 7, by which Ro
man Catholics were restored., in genera!, to
the tull enjoyment ot all civil rigbts. except
that ot holding ecclesiastical offices, and cer·
tain hlgb appointments in the state. S
Stepb. Comm. 109.
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OATONIANA REGULA. Tn Roman law.
The rule which is commonly expressed in
the mnxinl. Quod ab t1litio non 'va-let 'motu
tcmporfs non cOnva.leb~t. meaning tbat what
III at the heginning void by rCnson of some
teclmicnl (or other) legal defect will not be
tome \'alid merely by length of time. rl'be
rule applied to the institution of hwredes,
Ute beqlJCst of legacies, and such like. The
rille Is not without its applica.tion also in En
gliSh law; e. (J., a manicd woman's will (be-
IllC void when made) is not made valid mere
I~' because she lives to become a Widow.
Brown.

CATTLE. A term which includes the
domestic unlroals generally; all the animals
used by nta n for labor or food.

Animals ot the bovine genus. In a wider
seuse, all domestic animals used by man for
labor or 1'0orl. Inclnding sheep and hogs. Ma
UJews v, State, 39 Tex. Or. R. 553, 47 S. W.
647; State v. Brookhouse. 10 Wash. 87, 38
Pac. 862; State v. Credle, 91 N. C. 640 j State
v, Groves, 119 N. C. 822, 25 S. E. 819; First
Nat. Banl;: v. Home Say. Bank, 21 Wall. 299,
22 L. Ed, 560; U. S. v. l\Iattock, 26 Fed. Cas.
1208.
-Cattle-ga.te. In English law. A right to
pasture cattle in the land of another. It is a
distinct and several interest in the land, passing
by lease and release. ]3 East, 159; 5 Taunt.
811.-Cattlo-guard. A device to prevent cat
lle from strnSil1g along a railroad-trnck at a
bi~hway-crossi[1g. Heskett v. Railway Co., 61
Iowa. 4G7, 16 N. W. 525: Railway Co. v. Man·
6OD. 31 Kao, 337, 2 Pac. BOO.

CAUDA TERR1E. A land's end, or the
bottom of n ridge in arable land. Cowell.

CAULCEIS. Highroads or ways pitched
with flint or other stones.

CAUPO. In tile cIvil law. An innkeeper.
Dig:. 4. 9, 4, 5.

CAUPONA. In the civil law. An inn
or tavern, ll1st. 4, 5,3.

OAUPONES. In the civil law. lnnkeep·
ers. Dig. 4. 9; Id. 47, 5; Story, Ag. § 458.

CAURSINES. Italian merchants who
came tulo England in the reign of Henry
Ill., where tbe~' established themselves as
money lenders, but were soon expelled for
tlleir US\1fY and extortion. Cowell; Blount.

CAUCUS, A meeting of the legal voters
or any political party assembled for the pur·
pose of choosing delegates or for the nomina·
tlon of cnn<1idates for office. Pub. St. N. H.
lnOl. p. 140, c. 78, § 1; Rev. Laws Mass.
lOO~, p. lCH, c. 11, § 1.

OAUS...'\.. Lat. 1. A cause, reason, occa4
slon. moth'e, or Inducement.

2. In the civil law and in old English
law. The word signified a source, ground,

BL.LAW DrCT.(2n EJn.)-12

or mode of ncqllirfng J)l'opprt;y: hence a title;
one's title to property. ThtlS. "Titul1ts est
justa causa possidendi itt qu.od '1!Ostmm
est/' title is the lawful ground of possessing
that which Is ours. 8 Coke, 153. See Mack
eld. Rom. Law, §i 242, 283.

3. A condition; a consideration: motive
for performing n juristic act. Used of' CODM

tractc;. and found in this seDse in the Scotch
law also. Bell.

4. In 0111 English law, A cRuse; a suit
or action pendlng. Oa1u(J, 'estamentaria. a
testamentary cause. Causa matrimonfalis,
a matrimonial caUSe. Bract. fol. 61.

5. In old European law. Any movable
thing or article of property. D

6. Used with the force of a preposition, it
means by virtue of, on account of. Also
with reference to, in contetnJ)lation ot.
Causa mortis, in anticipation of death.

-Causa causans. The Immediate cause; the E
last link in the chain of c81.1sation.-Ci"u3,
data et non secuta. In the civil law. eonM
sid~ration given and not followed, that is by
the event upon which it was given. '.ehe n'ame
or nn action by which a tbill~ given in the view
of a certain event was reclaImed i.f that event
did not take place. Dil:. 12, 4; Cod. 4, 6. F
-Causa hospitandJ. For tbe purpose of be
ing entertained as 11 guest. 4 Maule & S. 310.
-Causa jaetitatiollis ma1>ftagii. A. form
of action which n.nciently lay against n party
who boasted or gave out that he or she was
married to the plaintiff. whereby n commOn rep
utation of their marriage might ensue. 3 Bl. G
Comrn. 93.-Causa matrimonii prrelocuti.
A writ lying where a woman has given lands to
a mun in fee-simple with the intention that be
shall marry bel', aod he refuses so to do within
a reasonable time, upOn sllitable request. Cow·
ell. Now obsolete. 3 Bl. Comm. 183. note.
-Causa mortb. In contemplation of ap- H
proaching death. In view of death. Commonly
occurring in the phrase d011a.tio oau-,a morti$,
(q. v.)-Causa pa.tet, The reason is open, ob·
vious. plain, clear, or manifest. A common ex
pression in old writers. Perk. c. 1. §§ 11, 14,
97.-CausQ. proxima. 'l'be immediate, nearest,
or latest cftuse.-Causa rei. In the civil law. I
The accessions, appnrtenances, or fruiis of a
tiling; coruprehendlUg all that the clnirnnnt of
a principal thing can demand from a defendant
in addition thereto, aud especially what he
would have had, if the thing had not been with·
held from him. lnst. 4, 17, 3; MaclteJd. Rom_
Law, § 166.-Causa relllota. A remote or m~
dinte cause; a callse operating indirectly by tbe J
interV'ention of other cam;:es.-Causa scientire
patet. 'I'be reason of the knowledge is evident.
.\ tcchnical phrase in Scotch practice. used in
depositions of witnesses.-Cansa sine qua
non. A necessary or inevitable cause: a cause
without which the effect in question could not K
have happened. Hayes v. Railroad Co., 111 U.
S. 228, 4 Sup. Ct. 369. 28 L. Ed. 410.-Cansa
turpis. A base (immoral or illegal) cause or
consideration.

Causa causre est causa causa.ti. The
cuuse of a cause is the cause of the thing l
caused. 12 Mod. 639. The cause of the
cause is to be considered as the cause of the
effect also.

Oausa causantb, causa est cansati. M
The cause of the thing causing is the cause
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of tbe effect. 4 camp. 234; Marble v. C1t:r
of ,\:\Torcester. 4 Gray (Mass.) 898.

Cansa ecclellire publicia ooquiparatur;
et summa est ratio qum pro religione
facit. The cause of the church Is equal to
public cause; and paramount is the reason
which makes for religion. Co. Litt. 341.

Causa et origo est m.ateria negotU.
The cause and origin 18 the substallce of tbe
thing; the cause and origin ot 11 tblng nre a
material part of it. The law regards the
original act. 1 Coke, 99.

CansI' prorl.mll.. non remota.. spectatnr.
The immediate, not the remote, CfiUSe, is
looked at, or considered. 12 East, 648; 3
Kent, Comm. 302; Story, Ballm. § 515; Bnc.
~lax.. l'Cg. 1.

CanliB vaga et incerta. non est causa
l'ationabilis. 15 Coke, 57. A "ague ::tnd un
certain cause Is not a reasonable cause.

Cansre dotis, vitro, libertatis, fisci sunt
intor favorabili& in lege. Cnuses of dow
er, life, liberty, revenue, nre among Lhe things
favored in law. Co. Litt. 341.

o A USAM NOB IS SIGNIFIOES
QUARE. A. writ addressed to a lllllyor of a
town. etc., who was by tl1e klog's writ com
manded to gi\'"e seisin or lands to the king's
~antee, on bls delaying to do it, requiring
him to sbow cause '....by be so delayed the per
formance at bls duty. Blount; Cowell.

CAUSARE. In the civil and old En
glisb law. To be engaged in a suit; to Uti
gate; to conduct a cause.

CAUSATOR. In old European law. One
who mannges or litigates a.nother's cause
Spelman.

•
CAUSE. That wbich produces an effect;

whateV"er moves, impels, or leads. The ori
gin or foundation of a thing, as of a suit or
action; a ground of action. Corning v. Mc
Cullough, 1 N. Y. 47, 49 Am. Dec. 287; State
\'. Dougherty, 4 Or. 203.

The consideration of a contract, that is,
the inducement to It, or DloU....e of the con
tracting party for enterillg into it, is, in the
~vll and Scotch law, called the "cause."

The civilians use the term "cause," in relation
to obligations, in the same sense as the word
"cousidemtion" is used in tbe juriBpnldeuce of
England and tbe Uoiled States. it means the
motive, the inducement to the agreement,-id
qlwd indued ad contrahendllm. In contracts of
mutual interest, the ('nose of the engagement is
the thing given or done. or engaged to be gh-en
or done, or the risk incurred hy one of the par
ties. Mouton v. Noble, 1 Lu. Ann. 192.

In pleading. Reason; motive i matter of
escuse or justification.

In practice. A. sult, IltlgaUon, or action.
Any question, civil or crimtuaJ, cOlltesttld
before a court of justice.

Cause imports a judicial proceeding entirt'.
!lncl is Dearly synonymous with li$ in Latin, or
suit in Eu~lish. Although allied to tue wo1'11
"case," it differs from it in the application of
itl; m<"aning. A cause is pcndinr;. postponed, IIp
pealed, gained, lost, etc.; whereas a case jg
made, r~sted. argued, decided, etc. Case is of a
more limited signification, importing 11 coll~tioo

of fncts, with tho couclu"ioD of law thereon.
Both terms may he used with propriety in tbe
same sentence i 6. g., on the trial of the CUUlC.
the plaintiff introduced certain evidence, and
there rested his ClJIt:. See Shirts v. Iron". 47
IncI. 44;>; Blyew Y. U. S., 13 Wa.II. 581. 20 L
Ed. (iSS; Erwin v. U. S., 87 Fed. 4iO, 2 L. R.
A. 220.

A distinction is sometimes taken between
"cause" and "action." Burrill observes that a
cause is not, like an action or suit, said to be
commenced, nor is no action, like a cause, suid
to be tried. But, if there is any substantial dif
ference between tbese terms, it must lie in the
fact that "action" refers more peculiarly to th,.
legal procedu,rs of a controversy: "cause" to its
merits or the state of facts involved. Thus. WI'
cunnot say "the oaUS6 should have been replev,
in." Nor would it be correct to say "the plain
tiff pleaded his own aetion.."

As to "Probable Cause" and 'lproxlmate
Cause," see those tltJes. As to challenge "for
cause," see "Challenge."

CAUSE-BOOKS. Books kept 10 the cen·
tral office ot tbe EngJ1sh supreme court, in
which fire entered ail writs ot SUmmOD!!
issued In the office. R nles or Court, v B.

CAUSE LIST. In Engllsh practice. A
printed roll of actions, to be tried tn the
onlct of tbelr entry, wIth the names of the
sol1cltors tor each litigant. Similar to thE'
calendar ot causes, or docket, used in Amer
ican courts.

CAUSE OF ACTION. Matter for which
nn fiction Dlay be brought. The ground Oil
which an action may be sustained The right
to bring a suit.

Cause of action is properly the ground on
which aD action can be mainta.ined; ns when
we say tbat such a person has no cause of ac
tion. But the phrase is ofteD used to siJtllifS
the matter of the complaint or claim on whi('h n
gh'en action is in fact grounded, wbether or not
legally maintainable. Mozley & 'Vbitley.
It sometimes weanll a person ha"ill~ a. right of

action. Thus, where a legacy is left to a mar
ried woman, and she and bel' husband bring 8D
action to recover it, she is called in the old
books the "meritorious cause of action." 1 D.
Bl. 108.

The term is synonymous with right of nction.
right of recovery. Grabam v. Scripture, 261I0w.
Proc. (N. Y.) 501.

Cause of action is not synonymous with chose
in action; the latter includes debts, etc., not
due, and even stocks. Bank of Commerce v.
Rutland & W. R. Co., 10.How. Prac. (X Y.) 1.

CAUSES CEL*lIltES. Celebrated cases.
A 'Work contain Ins reports of the decisions of
interest and Importance in }j'reuch courts In
the seventeenth a.nd eighteenth ce-nturies.

Secondarily a single triAl or decision 19
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orten called a "ca1lse cdMllre," when it is re
markable on account ot the parties inl"ohed
lr the unusual, interesting, or sensational
character ot. the facts.

OAUSIDICUS. In the clvlllaw. A plead·
er; 000 who argued a cause ore te1t1l8.

CAUTELA. Lat. Care; caution; vigl·
lanoo; preyision.

OAUTIO. In the civil and French law.
S('('urlty gh·en for the performance ot. any
lhlng; bail; a bond or uudertaking by way
I'It fmrety. Also the person who becomes a
surety.

In Scotch law. A pledge, bond, or other
security tor the performance of an obltgntlon,
or oomI>letlon of the satistuc.1ion to be o~

tamed by a judlcial process. Bell.

-Cautio fldejuasoria. Security b;V means. of
bonds or pledges entered into by tbu'd pa~les.·

J)u Cange.-Cautio Muciana. Secur.ib'.glveu.
lly fln heir or legatee, in order to obtom Imme
diate possession of the inheritance or legacy.
hindin~ bim and bis surety for his obsen'nuce ot
R condition annexed to the bequest, where the
n\t which is the object of the condition is one
which he must avoid committing during bis
wbole life, e. g., that he wlll never marry. never
lean. the country. never eOll:age in 8. particular
mdt'. etc. See Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 705.

Ca.utio pignoratitia. Security given by
-d;e, or dl'posit. 85 plate, money. or other
~$.-Cautlo pro ezpcns1s. S~urity for
ts, chnr::es. or expeose8.-Cantio n~ufr~~

tanria. Security, whi<"h tenants for ltfe gue,
to preserve the property rented free from waste
nod injury. Ersk. lost. 2., 9, 59.

OAUTION. In Scotch law, and tn adml
ralt~· law. Surety; security; bail; an UD

dertnking by way of surety. 6 Mod. 162.
~ CAUTIO.
-Cantlon juratory. Tn Scotch law. Securi
ty given by oath. That whic~ 8 suspender
>:wrtlrs is the he~t he CfLD afford In order to ob
l:lin a sllspension. Ersk. Pract. 4, 3. 6.

CAUTIONRY. In ScotCh Jaw. Surety·
ship.

CAVEAT. IAt. Let him beware. A for
mal notice or warning given by a party in
terested to a court, judge, or minlsterial offi
cer against the performance or certa.in acts
wIthin his power and jurisdiction. '1'1115 pro·
cess lllay be used in the proper courts to pre
l"ent (tempOrarily or prOVisionally) the pro\"
ing of a will or the grant of adlll1nIstraUon,
or to arrest the euroJIment of a decree in
chancery when the party intends to take an
appeal, to prevent the grant of letters patent,
etc. It is also used, in the American prac
tice, as n kind of eqnltable process, to stay
the granting of a patent for lnnds. Wl1~on v.
Gaston. 92 Pa. Wi; Slocum \'. Grandin, 38 D
N..T. Eg. 485; Ex parte Crafts. 2S S. C. 281,
5 S. E. 718; In re Mi1ler's Estate. 166 Pa. 97,
31 At!. 58.

In patent law. A caveat is a formal
written notice g!yell to the officers ot. the pat- E
ent-office, reqnirtn;r tllem to reCuse letters
patent on a particular inventlou or device to
any other perSOll, until the party filing tbe
caveat (cuBed the "cavcator") 81lall have an
opportunity to establish bis claim to priority F
of inventIon.

CAVEAT ACTOR. Let the doer, or ac
tor, beware.

CAVEAT EMPTOR. Let the buyer take G
cnre. Tbis mllxlm sUlllmarizes the rule that
the purchaser of an at'tlde must examine,
judge, and test It for himself, being bound
to (1lscol"er auy ob,ious defects or imperfec
tions. .Miller v. Turnny. 1 Wall. 309, 17 L. H
Ed. 540; Barnard v. Kellogg. 10 Wall. 388. 10
L, Eo. 987: Sh\ughter v. GersoD. 13 Wall.
383, 20 L. Eel. 627; Hargous v. Stone. 5 N. Y.
82; 'Yissler v. Cr3J~, 80 Va. 32; Wright v.
Hart, IS Wend. (1\. Y.) 453.

CAVEAT VIATOR. Let the traveler b~

ware. This phrase has been used us a concise
expressioll of the duty ot a traveler on the M
hlghwa)' to use due care to detect and avoid

CAVEAT VENDITOR. In Roman law.
A maxim, or rule, resting tbe responsibility
for defects or deficlencles upon the seller ot
goods, and expressing the exact opposite ot K
the common law rulc of carveat emptor. See
Wright v. Dart, 18 'Vend. (N. Y.) 449.

In English and American jurlspru
dcncc. Caveat venditor is sometimes used
as expressing, in a rough way, the rule which
go,'erns all those cases of sales to which L
caveat emptor does not apply.

CAUTIONARY. In Scotch law. An
Infitrument lu whicb a person binds bimself
'IS surety for another.

OAUTIONE ADMITTENDA. In Eng
sh ecclel!:lastical law. A writ that lies
:mlnst a bishop who holds an excommuni

r:U{'() person 10 prL~n tor contempt. not
"'ilb~tand1ng he offers sufficient caution or

(,lIrlt~' to oIJe)' the orders and command
lll('nt ot the church for the future. Reg.
Orlg. Gil; Cowell.

CAUTIONER. In Scotch law, A surety;
11. bondsman, One who binds himself in a
t ( nd with the principal tor greater security.
lie is still a cautioner whether tile bond be
w pay a debt. or whether he undertake to
p1"ool1ec the person of the party for wbom he

bound, Bell.

CAUTIONNEMENT. In French law,
The J'alue as becoming surety in English law.

Caveat emptor, qnJ Ignorare non debnit
quod jus allenUDI. emit. Rob. 99. T..et!l
purclJaser beware, who ought not to be 19·
norant that he is purchasing the rigbts of an
other. J
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defects in the way. Cornwell Y. Coro'rs, 10
Exch. 771, 774-

CAVEATOR. One who files a caveat.

Cavendum eat a fragmentis. Beware
of fragments. Bac. Apb. 26.

CAVERE. Lat. In tlle civil and common
law. '1'0 take care; to exercise caution; to
take care or provide for; to provide by
law; to provide against; to forbid by law;
to give security; to give caution or security
on arrest.

CA.VERS. Persons stealing ore from
mines in Derbyshire, punishable in the bergb
mote or miners' court; also officers belong
ing to the same mines. Wbarton.

CAYA. In old English law. A quay, kay,
key, or wharf. Cowell.

CAYAGIU1)I. In old English law. Cay
age or l;;:ayage; a toll or duty anciently paid
for lauding goods at a quay or wllarr. Cow
ell.

CEAP. A bargain; anything for sale; B.

chattel; also cattle, as being the usual medi·
urn of barter. Sometimes used instead of
ceapglld, (q. v.)

CEAPGILD. P1lyment or forfeiture of an
animal. An ancient species of forfeiture.

CEDE. To yield up; to assign; to grant.
Generally used to designate the transfer of
territory from one goverument to another.
Goetz v. United Sta tes (C. C.) 103 Fed. 72;
Baltimore v. 'l1H'uplke Road, 80 Md. 535, 31
Atl. 420; Somers v. Pierson, 16 N. J. Law,
181.

CEDENT. In Scotch law. An assignor.
One who transfel's a chose in action.

~EDO. I grant. The word ordinarily
used in Mexican conveyances to pass title to
lands. Mulford v. Le Franc, 26 Cal. 88, lOS.

CEDULA. In old English law. A
schedule.

In Spanish law. An act under pl"ivate
slgnntnre, by wblch n debtor admits the
amount of the debt, and binds himseU' to dis
charge the same all a specified day or on de
mand.

Also the notlce or citation affixed to the
door ot a fugitive criminal l'equlring him to
appear before the court where the accusation
is penuing.

CEDULE. In French IRW. The technic
al name of an act uuder private signature.
Campbell v. Nicllolson, 3 La. Ann. 458.

CELATION. In medical jurisprudence.
Con'Cea-ltneut of prcgnallcy or delivery.

CELDRA. In old English Jaw, a chat
dron. In old Scotch law, a measure of grain,
otherwise called a ··chnlder." See 1 Kames,
Eq. 215.

CELEBRATION OF lUARRIAGE.
The formal act by which a man and wowan
take each other for husband and wH'e, accord
ing to law; the solemnization of a marriage.
The term is usually applied to a marriage cer·
emony attended with ecclesiastical functions.
See Pearson v. Howey, 11 N. J. Law, 19.

CELIBACY. The condition or state of
life of an unmarried person.

CELLERARIUS. A butler in a monas
tery; sometimes in universities called "mnn
ciple" or "caterer."

CEMETERY. A place of burial, differ
tng from a churchyard by Its locality and in·
cillents,-by its locality, as it is separate and
apart from any sacred building used for the
performance of divine service; by its inci
dents that, inasmuch as DO vault or burying·
place in an ordInary churchyard cnn be pur
chased for a perpetuity, in a cemetery a per
manent burial place can be obtained. Whar
ton. See Winters v. State, 9 Ind. 174; Ceme
tery Ass'n v. Board ot Assessors, 37 T...a. Ann.
35; Jenkins v. Andover, 103 Mass. 104; Oem
etery Asa'n v. New Haven, 43 Conn. 243, 21
Am. Rep. 643.

Six or more human bodies being buried at
one place constitutes the place a cemetery.
Pol. Code Cal. I 3106.

CENDULlE. Small pieces ot wood laid
In the form of tiles to cover the roof of 8.

bouse; shingles. Cowell.

CENEGILD. In Saxon law. An expia·
tory mulct or fine p1l1d to the relations of 8.

murdered person by the murderer or his re
lations. Spelman.

CENELLlE. In old records. Acorns.

CENNINGA. A notice given by a buyer
to a seller that the things wbiCh bad been
sold were claimed by another, in order tha.t
he might appear and justify the sale. Blount;
Wbishaw.

CENS. In French Canadian law. An an·
nual tribute or due reserved to a selgnior or
lord, and imposed merely in recognition ot
his superiority. Guyot, Inst. c.9.

CENSARIA. In old Englisb law. A farm.
or house and land let at 11 standing rent. C0
well.

CENSARII. In old English law. Farm·
ers, 01' such persons as were liable to pay a
census, (tax.) Blount; Cowell.
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OENSERE. In the noman law. To or·
dain; La decree. Dig. 50, 16, 111.

CENSITAIRE. In Canadian law. A ten
ant by eens, (q. v.)

CENSlVE. In Canadian law. Tellure by
...... (q. v.)

CENSO. In Spanisb and Mexican law.
.\u UllUU!ty. A ground rent. The rigbt
whlcb n person acquires to receive a certnin
annual pension. 1'01' the delivery wbich be
makes to another of a determined sum of
money or of llll immovable thing. CiY. Code
Mel. art. 3200. See Schm. Clvll Law, 149,
809; White, New Uecop. bk. 2, c. 7, § 4.
-Ccnlo a1 quitn.r. A redeemable nnnuity;
otberwise called "censo l'edimible." Trevino v.
Fernandez, ]3 TeL 630.-Censo consignati
YO. A cen80 (q. v.) is called "consigllativo"
",'ben be who receives the money assigns for the
pal'ment of lhe pension (aonuit),) the estate
ti,l! fee In which he resen'cs. Div. Code )Iex.
art. 3207.-Censo enfitentico. In. Spanish
and Mexica.u law. An emphyteutic annuity.
1'hat species of cento (annuity) which erists
.. here there is a right to require of another 8.
«min canoo or pension annually, on account
of having transferred to that person forever cer
tain real estate. but reserving the fee in the
land. The owner who thus transfers the land is
(tiled the "c€nlualisto." and the person who
pays the annuity is called the ··ceR3aeario!' Hall,
~tex. Law, § 756; Hart ¥. Burnett. 15 CaL 557.

ClENSUALES. In old European law. A
epecies or oMaH or voluntary slaves of
chllrClJee or monasteries; tb.ose who, to pra-.
cure the protection of tbe cburch, bound
tbelllseh·es to pay an annual tax or quit-rent
Ollly of their estates to a church or mouas·
tery.

CENSUERE. In Roman law. They have
decreed. ,!'he term of art, or technical term
tor the judgment, resolution, or decree of
Ule senate. Tayl. Civil Law, 566.

CENSUMETHIDUS. or C ENS U ..
MORTHlDUS. A dead rent, I1li.e that wlllCh
18 called "wortmain." Blount; Cowell.

CENSURE. In ecclesiastical law. A.
splrltuullJUnl~hment, consisting in 'Witbdraw
rug tram a baptized person (whether be
lc'n,l:;lug to the cll.'rgoy or the Inity) a privilege
which the cburch gives him, or In wbolly ex.
velUug him from the Christlnn communion.
1'he priuCillll.! varieties of censures nre ad
mnllttlOtl, degrndatlon. deprivation, excom
ulllnlcatlon, peullllce, sequestration, suspen
1:;011. Phillim. Ecc. Law, 1367.

A Ct1l'(OlD ohf'erved in certain manors tn
l~'I"on aud Coruwall. where all persons above
to ... al!:e of Rixteen years are cited to swear
fl'l1lty to the lord, and to pay lid. per poU,
Ii r1 Id. per annum.

CENSUS. The official counting or enu·
meratlon or the people ot' a state or nation..

with statistics of wealth, commerce, educa
tion, etc. Hlwtington v. Cast. 1~9 Ind. 255.
48 N. E. 1025; RepUblic v. Paris, 10 1:Iawati,
581.

In Roman law. A numbering or enroll
ment ot the people, with a valuation ot their
fortunes.

In old European law. A tax, or tribute;
a toll. Montesq. Esprit des Lois, llv. 30, c.
14.

CENSUS REGALIS. In IDngltsh law.
The annual revenue or income of the crO'wn.

CENT. A coin of the United Slates, the
least In value of those now minted. It is the
olle·hulldreth part of a dollar. Its weight 0
is 72 gr., and It is compOsed of copper and
nickel in the ratio ot' 88 to l..2.

VENTENA. A hundred. A district or
division cOlltaining origInally a hundred free- E
men, established among the Gotlls, Germans,
]j'ranks, and Lombards, for military and civil
purposes, and answering to the Saxon "hun
dred." Spelman; 1 Bl. Comm. 115.

Also, in old records and pleadings, a hun-
dred weight. F

CENTENARII. Petty judges, under-sher
ifIs of counties, that had rule of a hundred,
(centena,) and judged smaller matters among
them. 1 Vent 211. G

CENTENI. The princIpal inhabitants ot
a ocntena, or district compOsed of different
villages, orIginally in number a hundred., but
afterwards ouly called by that name.

CENTESlMA. In Roman law. The hun
dred [h part.

Usurim centesimal. Twelve per cent. per
annum; tbat is, a hundredth part of the prin
cipal was due eacb month,-the month being I
the unit of time trom which the Romans
reckoned interest. 2 Bl. Comm.. 462, Dote.

CENTIME. The name at a denomination
of French money, being the one-hundredth J
part ot a trane.

OENTRAL ORIMINAL OOURT. An
EuglIlih <''Durt., having jurisdlctlon for the
trial of crImes and misdemeanors committed
in London and certain adjoining parts of K
Kent, Essex, and Sussex, and of such other
crillllnni cases as may be sent to it out of
the Idn/,,(l'l bench. though arising beyond its
proper jurisdiction. It was constituted by
the acts 4 & 5 Wm. IV. c. 36, and 19 & 20 L
Vict. e. 16, and superseded the "Old Bailey."

CENTRAL OFFICE. The central otnce
of the supreme court of jurllcatllre in Eng
land Is the office eatabltshed In purl?-uance M
of the recommendation of the legal depart-
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wents commission In order to consolidate the
olUces of Me masters and associates of the
common-law <livbsions, the crown alice of
the klng's beuch dh'lalon, the record and
writ clerk's report, 8mI enrollment offices of
tile chancery dlyision. and a few otbers.
'I'be central office is divided Into tbe follow
Lng devartmeuts. Rod the business and stair
or tbe oruce are dlstl'lbuted accordingly: (1)
WrIt, appCU.l"QllCe, und judgmcllt; (2) sum
UlOUS and order, for the cOJlllllou·law divIs
ions only; (3) filing and record, including
(be old chancery repOrt office; (-1) tax.iug, for
the common-law divisIons only; (5) enroll
ment; (6) judgments, for tbe registry or
judgments, executions, etc.; (7) bIlls of sale;
(b1 murrled women's acknowledgments i lV)
king's remembrancer; (lO) crOWD office; and
\11) assocla.tes. Sweet.

CENTRALIZATION. 'l.'his word is used
to express the system of government pre
nll1illg in a country where the mauagement
of local matters is in the hauds of function
aries appointed by the ministers ot: state, paid
by the state, and in constant communication
and under the l.:onstaut control and inspira
tion of the ministers of state, and where the
funds of the state are largely applied to local
purposes. Wbarton.

CENTUMVIRI. In Roman law. The
name ot an important court consisting of a
1J0dy ot oue hundred and five judges. It was
made up by choosing thl·ee representatiYes
from each of the thirty-five Homau tribes.
'1'l1e judges sat as one body for the trial of
certaIn hnpol'taut or dillicult questions. (call
ed, "causlE ccnlu11wirale.s,") but ordiuarily
they were sepuruted iuto four distinct trio
lJunals.

CENTURY. One hnndred. A body of
oue hundred men. 'l.'be Romans were divid
ed iUlto centurie8, as the English were divided
into hundreds.

Also a cycle ot one hundred years.

OEORL. In Anglo SlL'Con law. The free
mcn were dJvided Into two clnsses,-thuues
and ceol'ls. Tbe thanes ·wel·e the proprietors
of the soil, whictl was entirely at their dis
posal. '.rhe ceorls were men personally free,
but pOssessing no lauded property. Guizot,
Hep. Govt.

A tenant at wllJ of tree condition, who
held land ot. the thane on condition of paying
rent or services. Cowell.

A freeman ot interIor rank occupIed tn
husbandry. Spelman.

CEPI. Lat. I have taken. This word
was or frequcnt use in the returns of sheriffs
when they were made ill Latin, and particu
larly in tbe return to a writ of capia.'l_

'l'he full return (in Latin) to a writ of capia!
was ('ommonly made in one of the foliowing

forms: Cepi corp1lS, r have taken the body, i.
e., arrested the hOOy of the derendant: Cepi
corpus et bail, 1 ba\"e taken the body and re
leased the deCeudauL on a baiJ-bond; Cept cc.r
11U! e' com.mittitur, I ba"e taken the body and
be has been committed (to prison); Cepi corp~'
d eat in custodia. I have taken the defendant
aud he is in custody; Oepi cO''Pua d est la",
guidu8, I have takcn the defendant and he ill
sick. i. e., so sick that he cannot safely be re
moved from the place where the arrest was
ma<1e; Cepi corpll8 ct paratwn habco, I han:
takeo thc body aod bu.ve it (him) ready, i. e., in
custody and ready to be procuced when ordered.

CEPIT. In civil practice. Be took.
This 'Was the characteristic word employed
III (Latin) writs of trespass for goods taken,
and in declarations in trespass and reple"fln.

Replevin in the cepit is a form of replevin
which is brought for carryLng away gOOdS
merely. Wells, Repi. I 53.

In criminal practice. '£bis was a tecb
nlcal word necessary in un indictment for
larceny. The charge must IJe tlwt tile de
j'Clldont took the thing stolen with a tell)
nious design. Bnc. Abr. "Inclictment," G, 1.
-Cepit ct abduxit. He took aod led away.
The emphatic words in writs in trespass or in
dictments for larceny, where lhe thing taken
was tl Ii"ing chll.ttel. i. C., ao animal.-Cepit et
asportavit. lie look and <."8.rried awas. Ap
plicable in a declaration in trespass or an in
dictment for 13rceny where the defendant haa
carried nwnr goods without right. 4 Bl. Comm.
:!:U.-Cepit in aUo loco. 10 pleading. A
plt'a io replevin. by which the defendant allegel>
that he took tbe tbing replevied in llnotber place
than that mentioned in the declaration. 1 Chit.
PI. 400.

CEPPAGIUM. In old English law. The
stumps or roots of trees which remain in
the ground after the trees llre felled. Flew,
lib. 2, c. 41, § 24.

CERA, or CERE. In old English law.
Wax; a sent.

CERA IMPRESSA. Lat. An impressed
seal. It does not necessarily refer to an
impression on wax, but may Include an iw·
presslon made au waters or other adhesIve
sulJst:.mces capable of receiving an Impres·
sion, or even paper. Pierce v. lildseth, 106
U. S. 546, 1 Sup. Ct. 418, 27 LEd. 254.

CERAGRUM. In old English Jaw. A
pa~'mellt to pro\~lde cftndlcs In the church.
Blount.

CEREVISIA. In old Englisb law. All!
or beer_

CERT MONEY. In old English law.
He;ld money or common fine. Money paid
yearly by the residents or several manors to
the lords thereat, for the certain keeping ot
tbe leet, (pro certo letcc;) and sometimes to
the hundred. Blount; 6 Col,e, 78.

Certa debet eue intentio, ct narratio,
et certum fundaDlcntUD1, et ceria rei
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qnm cledndtur ill judicium. r.rbe design
llud narruLion ought to be certain, and the
foundation certain, and the matter certain,
whIch is brought into court to be tried. 00.
Uet. 303a.

CERTA RES. In old English law. A
certain thing. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60, §§ 24, 25.

CERTAIN. ascertained; precise; iden
tUloo; definitive; clearly kuowll; unambig
UQUS; or, In law, capable ot being identified
or made known, witbout liauility to mis
take or ambiguIty, from tlnta already gi\"en.
Cooper v. Bigl:r, 13 Mieh. 479; Losecco v.
Gregory, lOS La. G4S, 32 South. 986; Smith
,. Fl'!er, 2 mil (K. Y.) G!9; Civ. Code La.
1900. art. 3556.
-Certain services. In feudal and old Eng
16;h law. Sucb sen'ices as were stinted (limit
l:d or defincu) in quantity, aud could not be ex
ceeded ou any pretense; as to pay a stated an
!.luul rent, or La plow such a tield [or three days.
:.! BI. Comm. 61.

CERTAINTY. In pleading. Distinct
nC:)S; clearness or statement; particularity.
Sucb precision and explicibJess in the state
went of alleged facts tl.Jat tbe pleader's fi'Ver
ult'nts and contention may be readily under·
blOOd by the pleader on the other side, as well
ali by the ('ourt and jury. :::;tate v. Hayw~Lrd,
S3 Mo. 300; State v. Burke, 151 Mo. 143,
;12 S. W. 2'26; David v. Dand, 66 Ala. 148.

ThIs word Is technically used In pleading
In I;wo different seuses, signifying either dls
tiuctuess, or purticularity, as opposed to un
due gcnerallt y.

Certainty I::; said to be of three sorts: (1)
Certainty to a common intent is such as is
lltUllned by using words in their ordinary
meaning, but is not cxclusiva of another
wC(IJling which mIght be made out by argu
Ulcnt or Inference. (2) Oertainty to a cer
lttln Intent in general is that whIch allows
or no misunderstanding it (l tail' and reason
1l.Jle construction is put upon the language
employed, without brInging in fncts wbleb
are possible, but not apparent. (3) Certai1"t'll
tf) a certain -intent in part1cuZar is the high
est degree or technical accuracy and precis
100. Co. Lilt. 303; 2 H. Bl. 530; Spencer v.
~{Jutbwlck. 9 Johns. (N. Y.) 317; State v.
Parker, 34 .Ark. 158, 36 Am. Rep. 5.

In contracts. The qunJity of hetng spe
cific, accurate, and distinct.

.\ thiog is certain when its essence, Quality,
.lId quantity are described. distinctly set forth.
I'le. Dig. 12 1, 6. It is uncertain when the
rl..stription is Dot tbat of an individual object,
but df'"ignates only the kind. C~v. Code La.
an. 3522, DO. 8: 5 Coke, 121.

OERTIFICANDO DE RECOGNITIONE
STAPULlE. In Engllsb law. A writ com
m:lDding the mayor of the staple to cerl ify
to the lord cha.ncellor a statute-staple taken
!Iefore blm where tbe party hlmselt detains
tt. and refuses to bring in tbe snme. There

is a like wrIt to certify a st:\tote-mercbant.
nnd JII divers otber cases. Reg. Orig. 148,
151, 152.

CERTIFICATE. A wrItten assurance,
or otUclal representntlon, fuat some act bas
or has not been done, or some event occurred,
or some legal formality been complied with.
Pali.icularly, such wr1tten nSSUr:l1K-e made or
issuing from some court, ond designed as a
notice of tbings done therein. or as a warrant
or autbority, to some other court, judge, or
officer. People v. It''oster, 27 }1isc. Rep. 576,
58 N. Y. Supp. 574; U. S. v. 4\mbrose, 108
U. S. 336, 2 Sup. Ct. 682, 27 L. Ed. 746; Ti
conic Bank v. Stackpole, 41 Me. 30:).

A document In use In the English custom
house. No goods can be eXpOrted bV CCTti{i- D
cate. except forel~n goods formerly iml)()rteu.
on wbicb the whole or a part or the customs
paid on impOrtation Is to be drawn baCk.
Wharton.

-Certificate tor costs. In English practice. E
A certificate or memornndum drawn up and
si;ned by t.he judge before whom a case was
tTled, setting Out certain facts tbe existcnce of
which must be thus proved before the party is
entitled, under tbe statutes, to recover costs.
-Certificate into chancery. In Eu"lisb
practice. This is a document contni11ing

0

rhe F
opinion of the CQwmon-law judges 011 a qUl'R
Don of law submitted to tbem for their dcci·
sion by the chancery court.-Certificate of
acknowledgment. 'The certificate of a ne>
tary public. justice of the peace, or other au
thorized officer, attacb<>d to a deed. mortgage, or
other instrument. setting forth tbnt the pal'- G
ties tbereto T.lersoonll}' appeared before him 00
such a dale nod aclmowledged tbe instrument to
be their free nnd voluntary nct !lnd dced. [{{'ad
v. Loan Co., 68 Ohio, St. 280, 67 N. E. 720,
62 L. R. A. 790, 96 Am. St Rep. 663.-Cer
tificate of deposit. In the practice of bank
ers. This is 3 writio::l' acknowledging that the U
person named hns deposited in the bank a spet"- n
died som of money. and that the same is held
subject to be drawn ont on his own check or
order, or that of some other person named in
the instrument as pRyee. Murphy v. Pacifi..
Bank. 130 Cal. 542, 62 Pac. 1059; First Xnt
Bank v. Greenville Nat. Bank. 84 Tex. 40, If} I
S. W. 334; Ken.!l v. U. S., 118 Fed. 706. 56
C. C. A. 31; Hotchkiss v. Mosher, 48 N. Y.
4S2.-Certiftcate of holder of attached
property. A certificate required by statute,
In some states, to be given by 8. third person
who is found in possession of propert)" subject
to an attachment in tbe sheriff's hands, selting j
forth the amount and chnracter of sucb property
and the nlltnre of the defendant's interest in
it. Code Civil Proc. N. Y. § 6.30.-CertUicate
of incorporation. 'l"he instrument by which
a private corporation is formed, onder ~neral

statutes, executed by several persons as incor
porators, and setting forth the name of the
proposed corporation, the objects for which it K
1S formed, and such otber particnlars as may
be required or authoriz~d by law. and filed in
some designated public office as evidence of the
corporate existence. This is properly distin
guished from a "charter,"' wbich is a direct leg
islative gra.nt of corporate existence and powero:
to named individuals; but practically the cer- l
tificnte of incorporation or "articles of incor
poration" will contain the same enumeration of
corporate powers !lnd description. of objects nnd
purposes as a charter.-Certiftcate of in
debtednetlS. A form of obli;;-ntion sometimes
issued by public or primte corporations havinl;
practicaiIy the same force and effect as a bond, M
tbough not usually secured .D. any specific prop-
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erty. Christie v. Duluth, 82 Minn. 202, 84 N.
'Yo 754.-Certificate of purchase. A certif
icate issued by the proper public officer to the
successful bidder at 1\ juditial sale (such as a
tax sale) setting forth the fnct n.wl details of
bis purcb~se. and which will e.ntitle him 10 re
ceive a deed upon confirmation of the sale by
the court. or (as the ease may be) if the land
is not redeemed within the tiwe limited for that
PJlrr::>:-c. [j~btcap T. Bradler, 186 Ill. ~10, 5S
N. liJ. 221: Taylor v. Weston. 77 Cal. 534. 20
Pac. 62.-Certificate ot re~stry. In mari
time law. A certifica.te of the registral'ion of
a vessel according to the re;istry acts. for the
PUrl}OSe of givin~ her a. national cha.racter. 3
Steph. Comm. 274; 3 Kent, Comm. 139-]50.
Certificate of sale. The same as "certificate
of purchase." 8upra, (q. t1.)-Certlflcate of
stock. A certificate ot a corporation or jOint
stock company that the person named is the
owner of a designated number of shares of its
stock: given. wben the subscription is fully
paid and the "seljp·certificnte" talwn up. Gib
bons v. Mahon, 1a6 U. S. 549. 10 Sup. Ct. 10:>7,
34 L. Ed. 525: Merritt v. Barge Co., 79 Fed.
235, 24 0. C. A.. 530.-Certlficate, t.rial by.
'.l'his is a mode of trial now little in use: it
is resorted to in cases where the fact in iS1'lue
lies out of the cognizance of tbe court. and the
judA'es. in order to determine tbe Question. are
obliged to rely upon the solemn averment or
informfltion of persons in such a station as af·
fords them the clearest and most competent
knowledge of the truth. Brown..

CERTIFICATION. In Scotch practice.
This is the assurance given to a party or the
course to be followed In case be does not a~
pear or obey the order or the court.

CERTIFICATION OF ASSISE. In
.EJugllsb prnctk'e. A writ anciently granted
tor the re-examining or retl'iul ot a matter
pussed by assise before justices, now entirely
superseded by tbe remedy airorded by menns
of a new trial.

CERTIFICATS DE COUTUME. In
FrenCh law. Certificates given by a toreign
lawyer, establtsbing the law or the country
to which he belongs upon one or more fixed
points. Tbese certificates can be produced

4 before the French courts, nnd arc received as
evidence in suits upon questions ot toreign
law. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 548.

CERTIFIED CHECK. In the practice
of bankers. This Is a depositor's check rec
ognized and accepted by tlle proper omcer or
the bank as a valid appropriation of the
3 mount specified to the payee named. and as
dra wn against lunds of such depositor held
by the bank. The usual 111etbod of certifica
tion is for the c!lshier or teller to write
acr05lS Ute fnee of toe check. over his sign::t
ture. a statement that it is "good wben prop
erly iudorsed" for the amount of money writ
ten in the body of tbe check.

CERTIFIED COPY. A copy or a aocu
ment. st~med and certlfled as a true coPS by
the oUker to ,,,,hose custody the original Is
Intrusted. Doremus v. Smith, 4 X. J. Law,
143; reople '-. Foster, 27 )lise. Rep. 57G. 53
N. Y. Supp. 574; Nelson v. Bla.keY,54 Ind. 36.

CERTIORARI. Lat. (To be Wormed
of, to be made certain in rl"gard to.) The
name of a writ issued L;y a superior coun dJ
recting an inferior court to send up to tile
former some pending proceeding, or ali the
record and proc-eedings In a cause before
verdict, v,1th its certificate to the correctnN
and completeness ot the record., tor re'dew
or trial; or it may serve to brI.ng up the rec
ord ot a case already terminated below, It
the inferior court is oue not of record, or In
cases where the procedure is not according
to the course of the common law. Stnte v.
Sul1lvan (C. C.) 50 Fed. 593; Dean v. ::ltnte,
63 Ala. 154; Railroad Co. v. lJ.."rust Co. (0.
0.) 78 Fed. 661; F<>w!er v. Lindsey, 3 DnIl.
413, 1 1.. Ed. 658; Baanet v. Jacksonville. 18
Fia. 526; Walpole v. Ink, 9 Ohio, 144; Peo
ple v. Livingston County, 43 Barb. (N. Y.)
234.

Originally, and in English practice. So cerlio
ran is an original writ, issuin~ out of the coort
of chancery or the kiog's bencb, and directed In
the king's name to the judges or officers of in
ferior courts, commanding them to certify or
to retom the records or proceedin~ in a cause
depending before them, for the yurpose of a ju·
dicial review of their action. Jacob.

In Massachusetts it is deflned by statute!lJ
a writ issued by the supreme judicial court
to any inferior tribunal, commanding it to
certity and return to the supreme judicIal
court Its rerords in a particular case, In or·
del' that any errors or irregularIties which
appear in the proceedI.ngs may be corrected.
Pnb. St MM'. 1882, p. 1288.

CERTIORARI, BILL OF. In English
chancery practice. An original bill praying
relief. It was filed for the purpose of re
moving a sutt pending in Borne inferior court
of equity into the court of cbancery, on aC
count ot some alleged incompetency or In·
con,·eulence.

Certum. est quod eertum. reddi potest,
That Is certain which can he rendered cer·
tain. 9 Coke, 47: Broom, Max. 623.

CERURA. A. mound, fence, or inclosure.

CERVISARII. In Saxon law. Tenants
who were bound to supply drink tor their
lord's table. Cowell.

CERVISIA. Ale, or beer. SOmetimes
spelled "cerevisia."

CERVISIARIUS. In old records. An
ale-house keeper. A !beer 01' ale brewer.
Blount.

QERVUS. Lat A stag or deer.

CESIONARIO. In Spanish law. An
assignee. White, New Recop. b. 3. tit. lO, Co

1, i 3.

CESS, 'V. In old English law. To ce..'lse,
stop, determine. fall.
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CESS, 110. An assessment or tax. In Ire
land, it was anciently applied to an exaction
ot victuals, at a certain rate, for soldiers in
garrIson.

Cessa regnare, at non viII judicare.
Cease to reign, it you wish not to adjudicate.
Bob. 155.

Cell5anto caUlla, cessat e1feotull. The
cause ceasing, the effect ceases. Broom,
Max. 160.

Cas5ante ratione legis, ce8llat et ipsa
Ie%:. The re3son of the law ceasing, the law
Itself ceases also. Co. Litt. 70b~' 2 Bl.
Oomm. 390, 391; Broom, Max. 159.

CellSa.nte statu primitivo, cessat deriv
ativns. \Yben the primItive or original es
tate determines, tbe derivative estate deter
mines also. 8 Coke, 34; Broom, Max. 495.

CESSARE. L. Lat. To cease, stop, or
stay.

CESSAVIT PER BIENNIUllrI. In prac
tice. Au obsolete writ, which could formerly
have been sued out wben the defendant had
tor two yea 1'8 ceased or neglected. to per
Corm sucli servIce or to pay such rent as be
was bound to do by his tenure, and had not
upOn his lands sutnclent goods or chuttels
to be distralned. l!'itzb. Nat. Brev. 2()8. It
also lay where a religious house held lands
on eomlif iOIl of performing certain spiritual
~er'rlces which It fnUed to do. 3 Bl. COmm.
232. l~mlg v. Cunningham, 62 ~Id. 460.

CESSE. (1) An aS51(>f:l:lInellt or tax; (2) a
ten3nt or land was said to OCS86 when he
DeJ::lccted Or ceased to perform the services
due to the lord. Co. Lftt. 373a. 3S0b.

CESSER. Keglect; a ceasing from, or
omIssion to do, n thing. 3 Bl. Camm. 232.

The determination of an estate. 1 Coke,
84; 4 Kent, Comm. 33. 00, 105, 295.

The "('es~cr" of 8. term, annuity, or the like,
takl's p:lace when it determines or comes to an
fond. 'I'he expression is chiefly used (in Eng
land) \lith 1'1 ferenee to Ion:! tf'nns of a thou-

or] ytars or !'lome f;imilnr period. created by a.
~ttlelIlent for the punlOse of securing the io
com",. portions. etc., ;.:hen to tbe objects of the
""ttlpm(·nt. \\'bpn the- trll!lts of a teno of this
kind ftre !tati!Jfied, it i'l desirable that the term
ah mid Of" put an e-nel to. and with this objE'ct
it was tormrrly usual to provide in the settle
m",nt irSl'lt rbnt. ~ soon 8li tbl' trosts of the
term hed hPPD stlti~fied. it should cease and de
lermint>. This was called a "pro"iso for ces
ler." ~wt>et.

-eeuer. proviso tor. 1Vhere terms for years
art raisrd by setdement. it is usual to introduce
• pro\'if:1) that they shall CCMe when the trusts
cd. Tbi~ nroviso ~enerally expresses three
~vent~: (IJ 'I'be tnlsts never arising; (2) their
bec-omir.e unnec('sl':.,'lty or incapable of takin"'" ei
tl'('t: (3) t!j(> pl'rfOnURnce of them. S~gd.
y..d. l14th Ed.) 621-623.

CESSET E.1CEOUTIO. (Let execntion
stay.) In prac1jce. A stay of execution;
or an order for lIucb stay; the entry of such
stay on record. 2 Tidd, Pl'. 1104.

C E SSE T IIROCESSUS. (Let process
stay.) A stay of proceedings entered on the
record.

CESSIO. Lat. A cession; a giving Up.
or relinquisbment; a surrender; an assign-
ment. .

CESSIO BOllfORUM. In Roman law.
Cession of goods. A surrender, relinquish
ment, or assignment at all his property and
effects made by an Insoh-ent debtor for the 0
benefit ot his Cl·e<Utors. The effect of tbis
\-oluntary action on the debtor's part was to
secure him against imprisonment or any
bodily pUnishment, and from intamy, and to
cancel his debts to the extent of the property
ceded. It much resembled our voluntary E
bankruptcy or assignment for creditors. Th~
term Is commonly employed in modern con·
tinental jurisl)fudence to designate a bank·
rupt's asslgnwc t of property to he distrib
uted. among his creditors, and is used in the
same sense by some EngUsh and American F
writers, but bere rather as a convenient than
as a strictly technical term. See 2 BI. Comm.
473; 1 Kent, (}oJ[IlID. 247, 4.22; Ersk. Inst. 4,
3,26.

CESSIO IN .JURE. In Roman law. A G
fictitious suit, In which the person who was
to acquire the tblng claimed (vindicabat) the
tbing as his Own, tbe person wbo was to
tI.·Rusfer it ackn·owledged tbe justice of the H
claim, flnd the mag-istrate prouounced it to
be the property (a(llUcebat) or tile claimant.
Sandal'S' Just. lost. (5th Ed.) 89, 122.

CESSION. The act at ceding; a yield
ing or g1\'ing up; surrender; relinquishment I
of property or rIghts.

In the oivil law. An assIgnment. The
act by wblcb a party transters property to
another. The s.urrender or assignment at J
property for the benefit ot one's creditors.

In ecclesia.stical law. A giving up or
vacating a be.Df~flce, by accepting another
without a proper dispensation. 1 Bl. Comm.
392; Latch. 234.

In public law. The assignment, trans· K
fer, or yieldlng up of territory by one state
or government to another.

CESSION DES BIENS. In French law.
The surrender whtcb. a debtor makes of aU L
his goods to bls creditors, when he finds
himself in insolvent circumstances. It is ot
two kinds, either voluntary or compulsory,
UucliciaiJ"e.) corresponding ,-ery nearly to liq
uida.tlon by arrangement and bankruptcy in
English and American law. M
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CESSION OF GOODS. The surrender ot
property; the reJ1nqulsbmeni that a debtor
makes ot all his property to his creditors.
when be finds himself unable to pay his
debts. C1,'U Code Dl. art 2170.

CESSIONARY. In Scotcb law. An as
signee. Bell.

CESSIONARY BANKRUPT. One who
gives up his estate to be divid~ among bis
creditors.

CESSMENT. An assessmen~ or taL

CESSOR. One who ceases or neglects so
long to perform n duty that he thereby in
curs the danger ot tbe law. O. N. B. 136.

CESSURE. L. Fr. A receiver; a bailiff.
Kelham.

C'EST ASCAVOIR. L. Fr. 'l'ha t is to
say, or to-wit. Generally written as one
word. cestascavoir, C6stascavoire.

C'eat Ie crime qui fait 10. honte. et non
pas l'echafaud. Fr. It is the ofl'ense which
cuuses the shame, and Dot the scuffold.

CESTUI, CESTUY. Be. Used frequent
ly in composition in law French phrases,
-Cestui que trust. Be who has a right to
8 beneficial interest in and out of no estate
lhe legal title to which is vested in another. 2
\\-asbb. Real Prop. 163. The person who pos
sesses the equitable right to property and re
f'cives the rents, issues, and nrofits thereof, the
legal estate of which is vested in a trustee.
It has been proposed to substitute for this un
couth term the English word "beneficiary," and
the latter, though still (ar from universally
ndopted, has come to be quite frequently used.
I t is equal in precision to tbe antiquated and
nnwieldy Norman phrlUle, and frtr better adapt
ed to the genius of our Ia.nguage.-Ce!itui que
use. [Ie for whose use and benefit lands or
tenements n~ held by another. The cest ui que
U8e has the right to receive the profits and bene
fits of the e!'ltate, but the le"'8.1 title and posses
8ion las well as the duty of 'aefendinG' the same)
reside in the other.-Cestui que vie, He
whose life is: the measure of the durlltion of an
flstate. 1 \Yashb. Real Prop. 88. The person
for whose life any lands, tenements. or heredit
aments are held.

Cestuy que doit Inheriter al pere dolt
inheriter al :fils. FIe who would have been
heir to the father of the deceased shall also
be hell' ot the son. Fltzh. Abr. "Descent," 2;
2 Bl. Comm. 239, 250.

CF. An abbreviated form of the Latin
word confer, meaning "compare." Directs
the reader's attention to another part ot the
wol'k, to another volume, case, etc., where
contrnsted, analogous, or explanatory views
or statements may be found.

CR. This abbre\"iaUon most commonly
stands for "chapter," or "chancellor," but it
may also mean "chancery," or "chief."

CHACE. L. Fr. A chase or bunting
ground.

CHACEA. In old English law. A sta·
tion of gume. more extended tbnn a park,
and less than a fore-st: also the liberty ot
chasing ot' bunting within a certain distrIct:
also the way through which catlle are driv
en to pasture, otherwise called a "dro-vc
way!' Blount.

Chacea cst ad commttnem legem. A
chase ls uy common law. Reg. Brev. 806.

CRACEABLE. L. Fr. That may be
chased or bunted.

CHACER. L. Fr. To drive, compel, or
oblige; also to chase or hunt.

CHACURUS. L. Lat. A horse tor the
chase, or a hound, dog, or COurser.

CHAFEWAX. An officer in the Engltsb
chaucen' wbose duty was to fit the wax to
seul the writs. commissions. and other in·
struments thence LssU111g. The office was
abolished by St. 15 & 16 Viet. e. 87, i 23.

CHAFFERS. An ancient term tor goods
wares, and merchandise.

CHAFFERY, Traffic; the practice ot
buying and selling.

CHAIN. A measure used by engineers
and surveyors, being twenty-two yards in
length.

CRAIN OF TITLE. A term applied
metaphorically to tbe series of conveyances,
or other forms of alieoatlon, aJl'ecting a par·
tlcular parcel of land, arranged consecutfl"C
Iy, from the gO'fcrnment or original source
of title down to the present holder, each ot
the Instruments Included being called 8
"link." Payne v. Markle, 89 Ill. 69.

OHAIRMAN. A name given to the pre
siding officer of an aggembly. public meeting.
convention. deJiberatt'fe or legfslati'fe bod~'

board of directors, committee, etc.

CHAmMAN OF COMMITTEES OF
THE WHOLE HOUSE. In English parlla·
mentary practice. In the commons, this of·
ficer, always a member, is elected by the
house on the assembl1ng of every new pnr·
ltnment. When the house is in committee
on bills introduced by the government, orIn
committee of ways and means, or supply, or
in committee to conSider preliminary resolu·
tions, it Is his duty to preside.

CHALDRON, CHALDERN, or CHAL·
DER. Twelve sacks of coals, each holding
three bushels, weighing about a ton and I
baIt. In Wales they reckon 12 barrels 0[
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pitchers 8 tOD Ot' chaldron, and 29 cwt. ot
120 lbs. to the ton. Wharton.

CHALLENGE. 1. To object or except
to; to prefer objections to a person, right.
or instrument; to formally call into ques
tion the capability of a person for a particu·
lar function, or the existence of a right
claimed, or the sufficleney or valldity of an
Illstl'ument.

2. As fl nonD, tbe word Siglli fies the objee-
lioll or exception so advanced.

3. An exc€>ptlon taken against legal docu
ml'utq. as a declaration, count, or writ. But
this use of the WOI'(1 is now obsolescent.

4, An exception or objection preferred
n~o.h)st a llel'son who presents himself at
the polls as a voter, in order that bis right
[0 cast a ballot may be inquired into.

5. An objection or exception to the per·
~ol)!tl qualification of a judge or IDflgistl'nte
ahout to preside at the trial of a cause; as
011 account of personal interest, hls haYing
been oC counsel. bias, etc.

G. An exception or objection taken to the
jurol's snmmol1Co nnd retllrned for the tl'inJ.
of a callse, either imlividunlly, (to t.he polls,)
I>f collecth-ely, (to the array.) Peopie v.
Travers, 88 Cal. 233. 26 Pac. 88; People v.
Flt,patrlck. 1 N. Y. Or. R. 425.

AT COMMON LAW. The causes for principaJ
C'llllll~ngeg fflll under fonr bt'uds: (1) P1'op~er
hon(JN8 reSlJ(tctltm. On account of respect for
the party's social rank. (2) Propter dcfect1t1lt.
011 account of some legal <lisqtHllificaLion, such
II Infallcy or alienflge. (3) /.I1·opfer affectwm.
On account of partiality: that is, either ex
Il,esst'd or implied bins or prejudice. (4) Prop·
err d,..liC'tII,m.. On account of crime; that is, dis·
tlllslificntion arising from the conviction of an
infl\motls crime.
-ChallenJ(e for cause. 11 challenge to a
juror for which some (,Rll!':e or reason is n.l1e~cd.

'fe-nnl'<=: £le In Ley; 4 Bl. Comm. 353. '.rhus
dilltin,liuished from l\ prremptory challenc:e.
Turnt'r v. State. 114 Ga. 421, 40 S. E. 3o..~;
('" Code N, Y. 1903, ~ 374.-Challenge prop
ter a.ffectum. A challenge interposed on ac
count of nn ascertained or suspected bins or
!\J\l'tinlity, and which may be either a princilMI
l'onllrogc or a chnllenge to the favor. Harris·
bur:: Bank v. Forster. 8 Watts (Pa.) 30a; Stnte
v, :::awtelle. 66 N. H. 483, 32 Atl. 831: Jewell
v. Jewell, 84 Me. 304, 24 Atl. 853, 18 L. R. A.
47:l.-Challenge to the array. An excep
tion to the whole panel in which t11e jury are
a.rrayed, or set in order by the sheriff in his
return, upon account of partin.lity, or some de
fault in the ~heriff" coronel', or other officer who
llrrnred the panel or made the retllrn. R BI.
Comm. s;;n; Co. Litt. 155"b~' Moore v. Guano
Co,. 130 N. O. 229, 41 S. E. 29~: '1'homp~on v.
Stllte, 109 Gu.. 272. 34 S. !D. 579; Durralt v.
};tJ:lte, 44 lIris!'!. 789.-Challenge to the fa
vor, Is where the party bas no principal ch:ll-

[' ..'1'. bllt objects only some ~robable cil'cum
_Inures of sllapicion, as acqualDtance, and the
lik\', the ,'alidjty of which must be left to the
tI tl'nnlnlltion of triors, whose office it is to
deridl! whether thQ juror be favorable or UIlr
farorabJe. 3 HI. Olmm. 363: 4 BI. Comm.
:\,\1: Thompson v. State, 109 Gao 272. 34 S.
B. 57!); .state v. Sawtelle. 66 N, H. 488. 32
At!. 831: Stflte v. Bald'.... in, 1 Tread. Con~t.
'So C., 2Cl2.-Challenge to tIle panel. The

same as a challenge to the army. See l'Upr£J.
And see Pen. Code Cal. 1903. § l058.-Chal
lenge to the poll. A cha.llenge made separ
ately to an individual juror; as dis1in.xuisbed
from a challenge to the array. Ha.rrisburg
Ba.nk v. Forster, 8 "Vatts (Pa.) 306.-General
Challenge. A species of challenge for cause. be
ing an objection to a particullU" jlH'Or, to the
effect that the juror is disQulllified from serv·
ing ill any case. Pen. Code Cal. ~ l07l.-Per
emptory challenge. III criminal practice.
A species of challenge which a prisoner is al
lowed to have against a certa.iu. number of ju·
rors, without assigning any cause. Lewis v.
U. S.. 146 U. S. 370. 13 Sup. Ot. 13G. 36 L.
IDd. 1011; Turvin v. State, 55 Md. 462; Lea 1'y
v. Hailwa.v Co., 69 N. J. Law, 67, 54 AtI. 527;
State v. Hays, 23 Mo. 287,-Principal chal
lenge. A clmllen~e of u juror (or a cause
whir-b carries with it, 111'ima fade, evirlent marks
of su::picion eHher of ma.lice 01" favor; as that
n juror is of kin to either J?arty within the ninth 0
degree; that he has an lllterest in the cause.
etc. 3 BI. Comm. 3G-3. A species of chaJl('l1!!:.,
to the array made on account of partilllity
or some default in the sheriff or his undel··ofii·
CCl' who arrayed the panel.

CHALLENGE TO FIGHT. A summons E
or iD~itation, given by one person to anoth·
er. to engagc in n personal combat: a re
ql.lest to fight a duel. A criminal oITcuse.
See Steph. Crim. Dig. 40; 3 East, 581; State
v. Perkins, 6 Blackf. (Ind.) 20. F

OHAMBER. A room or apartment in a
honse. A private reposltory of money; a
trensury. Sometimes used to designate 8

court, a commission, or an association ot' G
persons habitually meeting together in an
apartment. c. g., the "star chamber," "C1UUll·

bel' of deputies/' "chamber of commerce."

CHAMBER OF ACCOUNTS. In French
law. A sovereign court, of great antiquity. H
in France, which took cognizance of and
registered the accounts of the 1;:1ng's rev·
enue; nearly the same 3.S the English court
of exchequer. Ene. Brit.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. An as·
sociation (which mayor rna:,' not be incor
Dora ted) comprising the prluclpal merChants,
manufacturers, and traders of a cIty, design-
ed fat" convenience in buying, selling. and J
excbanging goods, and to foster the commer
cial and industrial interests of the place.

CHAMBER, WIDOW·S. A portIoo or
the effects of a decen.sed person, reserved for
the use of his widow, and consisting of her K
appnl'cl, and the fnrniture ot her bed-cham·
bel', j8 called tn London the Hwidow's cbn.1ll·
ber." 2 Bl. Corom. 518.

CHAMBER BUSINESS. A term np l
plied to all such judicial bustne~ as mtly
properly be transact~d by a judge at llJs
chambers or elsewhere, as distinguished
from such as must be done by the court in
session. In re Neagle (C. C.) 39 Fed. 855, 5 M
L. R. A. 78.
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CHAMBER SURVEYS. At an early
day in Pennsylvania, sun-eyors otten mnde
drafts on paper of pretended surveys of pub-
He lands. and returned them to the land of
fice as duly surveyed, instead ot going on the
ground and establishing lines and marking
corners; and these false and traudulent pre
tenses of surveys never actually made were
called "chamber surveys." Schraeder Min.
& Mfg. 00. v. Packer, 129 U. S. 688, 9 Sup.
St. 385, 32 L. Ed. 760.

CJlAMBERDEKINS, or CHAMBER
DEACONS. In old English law. Certaln
poor Irish scholars, clothed in mean habit,
and living under no rule; also beggars ban
181100 from England. (1 Hen. V. cc. 7, 8.)
Wharton.

CHAMBERLAIN. Keeper ot tbe cham
ber. OrIginally tbe chamberlain was the
keeper of the treasure chnm'ber (oanH~l'a) of
the prince or state; otherwise called "treas
urer." Cowell.

The name of several hIgh officers of state
In England. as the lord great chamberlain of
England, lord chamberlain of the household,
chamberlain ot the exchequer. Cowell;
Blount.

The word Is also used in some American
cit:Jes as the title of an officer corresponding
to "treasurer."

assembly of the Franks, beld in the month
of May.

CHAMP DE MARS. (L8.t. Campru Mar
tii.) The field or assembly ot :\larch. The
national assembly of the Franks, held in the
month ot March, in the open air.

CHAMPART. In French taw. The
grant of a piece of land by the owner to M
other, on condition that the latter would clc
Iiver to him a portion of the crops. 18 Toul
lier, D. 182.

CHAMPERT. In old English law. A.
share or division of land; champerty.

In old Scotch law. A gift or brltK>,
taken by any great man or judge from any
person, for delay of just actions, or further
ing of wrongous actions, whether it be lnlltls
or any goods movable. Skene.

CHAMPERTOR. In criminal law. One
who makes pleas or suits, or causes them to
be moved, either directly or indirectly, nnd
sues them at his proper costs, upon condition
of having a part of the gaIn. One guilty ot
champerty. St. 33 Edw. I. Co 2.

CHAMPERTOUS. Of the nature ot
champerty; affected with champerty.

CHAMBERLARIA. Cbamberlninshlp;
the office ot a chamberlain. Cowell.

CHAMP DE MAl. (Lat. Campu3 Malt)
The field or assembly or May. The national

CHAMBRE DEPEINTE. A name an
ciently given to St. Edward's chnmber, c~n~

ed the "Puinted Chamber." destroyed by
fire with the houses of parliament.

CHAM:BERS. In practice. The pri
vate room or office of a judge; any place in
which a judge hears motions. signs papers,
or does other business pertaining to his of
fice, when he is Dot holding a session of
court. Business so transacted Is said to be
done "in chambers." In re Neagle (C. C.) 39
Fed. 855, 5 L. R. A. 78: Von Schmidt v.
Wldber, 99 Cal. 511, 34 Pac. 109; Hosklns v.
Baxter, 64: Minn. 226, 66 N. W. 969. The
term is also applted. in England, to the pri
vate office of a barrister.

In international law. Portions of the
sea cut orr by lines drawn from one promon
tOry to another, or included within lines e:t~

tending from the point of one cape to the
next, situate on the sen-const of the same
nntion, and which are claimed by that na~

tion as asylums for merchant vessels, and
exempt from the operations of belligerents.

CHAMPERTY. A bargain made by I
stranger with one of the parties to a suit, by
which such third person undertakes to carry
on the litigatIon at his own cost and risk, In
consideratIon of receiving, if he wins the
suit. a part of the land or other subject
sought to be recovered by the action. Small
v. Mott, 22 Wend. (N. Y.) 405; Jewel •.
NeidY, 61 Iowa, 299, 16 N. W. 141; Wenltly
v. Hall, 13 Ohio, 175, 42 Am. Dec. 194; Poe
v. Davis. 29 Ala. 683; Gilman v. Jones. Si
Ala. 691. 5 South. 78.3, 7 South. 48, 4 L. R. A
113; Torrence v. Shedd, 112 Ill. 466; Cns
serlelgb v. Wood, 119 Fed. 808, 56 C. C. A.
212.

'I'he purchase of an Interest in a thlng In
dispute, with the object of maintaining nnd
taking part In the lltlgatlon. 7 Bing. 878.

The act of assisting the plaintiff or defend~nt
in a legal proceeding in which the person givlllg
the assistance bas no valuable interest, on o.n
agreement tbat. if the proceedin~ is succe.~)JI.
the proceeds shall be divided between the plam·
tiff or defendant, as the case may be, and the
assisting person. Sweet.

ChampertY is the carrying on a suit in tbe
name of another, but at one's own expense, with
the view of receiring as compensation a certain
share -of the 8t"ails of the Buit. Ogden v. Des
Arts. 4 Duer (N. Y.) 275.

Tbe distinction between champerty and
maintenance lies in the lntere~t which the
Interfering party Is to have in the Issue ot
the suit. In the former case, he is to receive
a share or portion of what may be recovered;
In the latter case, he Is in no way benefited
by the success of the party aided, but eimpl1

In old English law.
Bract. fols. 117, 118.

CHAMBIUM.
Change. or eXchange.

•

•
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CHAMPION

intermeddles officiously. Thus every cham·
})Crty Includes maintenance, but not every
DUllnteounce Is cbamperty. See 2 lust. 208;
StotJleulJurg v. Marks, 79 Ind. 196; Lytle v.
State, 11 Ark. 624..

CHAMPION• .A. person who fights a com
f':lt In his own cause, or in place ot another.
The person who, in the trial by battel, fought
either for tbe tenant or demandant 3 Bl.
Comm.339.
-Champion of the kin,&;" or queen. An
lncient oUiter, whose duty 1t was to ride arIn
('<1 (;t11J~d-pie. into Westminster Hall at the cor
onation, while the king was at dinner, and, by
thv proclllwntiou of a herald, make a challen~e
"tbal. if any lUan shall deuy the Jdng's title
to the crown, he is there ready to defend it in
lingle combat," The king drank to him, aud
Bent him a gilt cup covered. full of wine. which
tbe cbampion drank, retaining tLe cup for his
fee. This ceremony, long discontinued, was re
vivf'd at the corono.tioo of George 1V., but Dot
lfterwnrdfl. Whn.rton.

CHANCE. In crimtnn1 Inw. An ncci
dent; an unexpected, untoreseen, or unin·
tended consequence ot an act; a fortUitous
{'vent The opposite ot intention, design, or
contrivance.

1'hC're is a wide difference between chance and
Gt('id, nt. The one is the intervention of some
Dill. Jked·for circumstance Lo prevent an e.x
ptctrd mult; the other is the uncalculatro et
fl'<'t of mere luck. The shot discharged at ran
dom IItrikes its object by chance; that whicb
is turned aside from its well-directed aim by
110m!' unforeseen circumstance misses its mark
bJ accident. Pure chance consists in the eo
IJte Ilbscnce o-f all tbe means of calculating re
aults; accident. in the UDUSUal prevention of
an effect natl1rally resulting from the means
emllloyed. Harless v. U. S., Morris (Iowa) 173.
-Ohnnce verdict. One detennined by hazard
or lot, and not by the deliberate understanding
&lld lt~reement of the jury. Goodman v. Cody,
1 Wash. T. 335. 34 Am. Rep. 808; Dixon v.
PlnD!),})8 Cal. 3&4-. 33 Pac. 268, 20 L. R. A..
&18. ;:so Am. St. Rep. 180; lm-.vrovement Co.
T. Adams. 1 0010. App. 250, 28 Pac. 662.

CHANC&.MEDLEY. In criminal law.
A sudden affray. ThIs word 1s sometimes
opplled to aoy kLnd ot homicide by misad
Tcnture. but in strictness it is applicable to
such kUlIng only as happens Ln defending
011C'S 8C:1t. 4 Bl. Camm. 184.

CHANCEL In eccleslastJcal law. The
part ot a church in which the communion
U1hle Rtnnds; It belongs to the rector or the
1mproprlntor. 2 Broom & II. Camm. 420.

OHANCELLOR. In American law, thIs
fa the oame given tn some states to the
Judge (or the presiding judge) of f1. court ot
('I :lnc(>ry. In England. beshles being the
(I.· l~not:1oo of the cbief judge of the court
or cbnocp.ry, tbe term ia used as the title of
5evcrnl judicial officers att.."1.c.bed to bIshops
(\r other blg-b dignitaries and to the un.i~er

81th1\. (~ee infra.) In Scotch practice, It
1 nt('o;: the toreman ot an asslse or jury.
-<lhancellor of a cathedral. In English

iuaLica1law. One of the q~tu.or Sler,o~,

CHANCERY

or (our chief dignitaries of the cathedrals of the
old foundntion. The duties assi~ned to the
office by the statutes of the different <:bnpters
vary, hut they are chiefly of au educational
charncter, with a special reference to the (,'111
tivation of theology.-Chancellor of a dio
cese. In ecclesiastical law. the officer appoint·
ed to assist a. bishop in. matters of law, n.nd to
hold his consistory courts (or him. 1 BI. Comm.
382; 2 Rteph. ComlU. 672.-Chaneellor of a
university. In English law. The official bead
of 8. university. Ris princival preru~ative b
to bold a court with jurisdiction over the mem
bers of the university, in which court the "'ice
chancellor presides. 'Ille office is for the most
part honorary.-Chancellor of the duchy of
Lancaster. In English law. An officer before
wbom. or his deputy, the court of the duchy
chamber of Lancaster is held. 'I'his is a special
jurisdiction concerning all maDner of equity re·
lntln~ to lands holden of the king in. riA"ht of
the duchy of T..a.ncaster. Hob. 77; 3 Bl. Comlll. 0
78.-Chancellor of the exchequer. In F.n~

lisll law. A Ligh officer of the crown. who
formerly flat ill the exchequer court. and. to·
gcthcr with the regular judges of the court.
sa'.... that things were conducted to the king-'s
ben!'fit In modern times, however. his duties
nre not of a judicial chn.racter, but such a~ per- E
tltin to a minister of !:ltnte Cb1U~ecl witb the
management o( the national re\'enue and ex
penditure.-Cha.ncellor of the order of the
garter. and other milit.'\1'y oroers. in England,
is an officer who seals the commissions Rnd the
manrlates of the chapter and assembly of the
knh.;ht8. keeps thf' rE'~is(cr of tlu.'ir pfO('e~i!1~. F
and dt'Ji\"E"tS their acts nnrler tbe seal of their
order.-Chancellor, the lord hit:th. In Entt'
land. this is the hi!!hest judicial functionary in
the kingdom. and superior. inpoiul of preceden-
cy. to evers' temporal lord. He is appointed. by
the deli 'Very of the klug's great seal into his
custody. He may not be 8. Roman Catholic.
De is a. cabinet minister. 8. 'Privy connsellor, 6
and prolocutor of the house of lords by prescrip
tion, (but not necessarily. iliou,g-b usually, a
peer of tlle realm,) and V!lcatt'8 his office with
tlie ministry by which he wna appointed. To
him belongs the appointment o-f all justices of
the peace throughout the kingdom. Being. in
the earlier periods of En,ltllsh history. uSllally H
an ecclesill.sLic, (for none else were then carable
of an office so conversant In \VTitings,) and pre
sidin~ over the royal cbll.pel, he became keeper
of the sovereign's conscience. visitor, in rij:;ht
of the crown, of the hospitals and coUe~es of
royal foundation, and patron of all the ·crown I
livings under the value of twenty marks P!~

annum· in the kin~'s books. Be is the !!cneral
guardian of all infants. idiots. Rnd lunatics. and
has tbe general superintendence of all charitable
uses. and all this, over and above the 'Vast and
e:r:tensh"e jurisdiction which he exercises in his
judicia] capacity in the supreme court of judi
cature, of which be is the bead. Wbnrton.- J
Vice-chancellor" In English law. A judge
of the court of chancery. acting as assistant
to the ION chancellor. and holding a separate
court, from whose judgment an appeal Jay to
the chilDcellor. 3 Steph. Comm. 418.

CHANCELLOR'S COURTS :IN THE K
TWO UNIVERSITIES. III English law.
Courts of local jurisdiction in nnd for the two
universIties of Oxford and Cambridge in Eng
land.

CHANCERY. Equity; equitable jurisdlc- L
tion; a court of equtt~·; the system of ju
risprudence adminIstered In courts of equity.
Kenyon v. Kenyon, 3 Utah, 431, 24 Pac- S-?9;
Sulli'\"'Rn v. Thomas, 3 Rieb.. (8. C.) 531. Sec
COURT oj' CnA...'·WERY. M
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CHANGE. 1. An alteration; substitu
tion ot one thing for another. This word
does not connote either improvement or de
terioration as a result. In thIs respect it dif
fers from amendment, whicb. in law, always
imports n change for the better.

2. Exchange of money against money of a
different denomination. Also small coin. ..Al
so an abbreviation of cxchullye.
-Change of venue. Properly speaking, the
remo\'o.l ot n suit begun in ODe county or dis·
tl'ict to nnother county or diJ>triC't for trinl,
thou::;b the tenn is also somelitnc:s applied to
tbe rE'movl\l of a suit from one court to ::moth
('r t'OlIrt of the same county or district. Dud
ley v. Power Co.• 139 Ala. ~-13. 36 South. 700;
Ii'elLs 'I, Railroad Co.• tV:) Po. 21. 45 .HI. 4.93;
State v. "rofford, 119 Mo. 375. 24 S. W. 7M.

CHANGER. An officer formerly belong
ing to tlw king's mint, in England. whose
business \.... a.~ chiefly to cJ'change coin for
bulliol.l brought in by mercbnl.lts ilnd others.

CHANNEL. This term refers rather to
the bed in which the maln stream ot 3. rh'er
flows than to the deep water of the stream as
rollowed in mwigaUoD. llridge Co. ". Du
buque County. 55 Iowa, 558. 8 N. W. 4-13. See
the Olivel' (D. C.) 22 .l!"'ed. 849: Iowa v. n
linols, 147 U, S. 1, 13 Sup. Ct. 239, 37 L. Ed.
55; Cessill v. State. 40 Ark. 504.

The "main channel" of a. river is that bed of
~he river over which the principal VOllllllf!; of
v.ater flows. ':\!ftoy great rivers dis('lIal'se them
Jelves into tbe sen through more thnn one chan
ael. They nil, howe1'"er. ha'\"e a main channel.
throug:h which the prindpnl volume of water
pns.'1es. Pn.cket Co, v. Bridge Co. (C. C.) 31
l"ed. Uep. 757.
....Natural cha.nnel. The chnnnel of a stream
..8 det.ermined by Lhe natural conform..'\tion of
the country throllJ!:h which it nows; tbat is. the
bed o\"er which the walers of the stream Row
when not in any manner diverh'd or intcriered
with by ma.n. See Larrabee v. Clo\'erdale, 131
CuI. 96, 63 PIlC. 143.

CHANTER. The chief !l'lnger In the choir
of n C3.thcdral. Mentioned in 13 EUz. c. 10.

CHANTRY. A church or chapel endowed
with lnnds tor tbe maintenance of pr1ests
to suy mass daily for the souls of the douors.
Termes de In Ley; Cowell.

CHAPEL. A place of worshIp: a lesser
or 1ufcrlor church, sometimes a part of or
subordulate to anotbcr church. ''febster.
Rex Y. 1\lxon, 7 Car. &. P. 442.
-Cha.pel of ease. In E.nglish ecclcsiastical
law. A chnpel founded in gencral nt some pe.
rind later tb:m the Ptlr~biul chul"ch itself. and
desi;""D('d for the accommouatiou of such of the
parishioners as. in course of time, had begun
to fix their residence at some distance from its
!':ite: and 80 teTm('() becnu!>c built in. a.id of the
original church. 3 Steph. Comm.151.-Private
chapeL Chapels owned by private persons,
and used by themselves and their families, are
called "privatc," as opposed to chapels of ease,
wbiC'h are built for the accommodation of par-
tictllnr districts within a parish. In ease of the
original paxish church. 2 Steph, Comm. 745.
Proprietary chapel.. l.a English law.

Those belonging to private persons who bave
purchased 01" erected them with a view to profit
or othenvlse.-Pnblic ohapels. In English
law, are chapels founded at some period JaLer
than the church ibielf. 'l.'hey were designed for
tbe accommodation of such of the parishioners
as in course of time had begun to fix their res
idence at n distance from its site; and chapels
so circumstanced were described lUI "cbllpehl ()f
ense." becnllse built in aid of the ori;:inal
church. 3 Steph. Comm. (7th Ed.) 745.

CHAPELRY. The precinct and limits or
a cbllpel. The same thil.lg to a cbapel as a
pari8h is to a churcb. Cowell; Blouut.

CHAPERON. A hood or bonnet ancient
ly worn by the Knights or the Garter, as
part or tbe habit or tha.t order; also n little
escutcheon .fixed in the forehead or horses
drawing a hearse at a funeral. Wharton.

CHAPITRE. A sommnry ot mattcrs to
be inquired of or presented l.lefol'C jU$tices In
eyre, justices of nasise, or ot the peRcc, in
their sessions. Aiso articles deli ..ered by
the justice in his charge to the inquest.
Brit. c. iii

CHAPLAIN, An ecclesiastic who per·
forllls dh"ine service In a chapel i but it more
commonly means one who attends upOn a
king. prince, or other person or quality, tor
the performance of clerical duties in n pri
vate chapel. 4 Coke, 00.

A clergyman officially att.1.ched to a ship ot
war, to an army, (or regiment.) or to some
public institution. tor the purpose of per
forming divine service. Webster.

CHAPMAN. An iUncrant vendor of
small wares. A trnder who trades from
place to place. Say. 191, 192.

CHAPTER. In ecclesiastical law. A
congregation of ecclesiastical persons In a
cathedral church, consisting at caIlODS, or
prebendaries, wbereof the dean is tbe bead.
all subordinate to the bishop, to whom tbey
nct as asslstlll.lts in matters relating to tlle
church. ror the better ordering and (1isposiuSt
the things thereor, and the confirmation of
such lenses of the temporalty and ofUctls re.
lating to the bishopric, as the bishop shall
make trom time to time. And they are term·
ed "capitulum," as II kind of head, Instituted
not only to assist the bishop in m.:.lDller
afol'esa..ld, but also anctently to rule nOli
go.ern tbe diocese In the time of vacation.
Burn, Dlct.

CHARACTER. The aggregate of the
moral qualities which belong to and distin
guish an Individual person: the general r~

suIt of the one's distinguishing attributes.
Tbat mornl prediSpOsition or habit, or ng

gregate at ethical qualities, wblch is belleverl
to attach to 3. person, on the strel.lgth at tbe
common opinion and report concernil.lg hi.uJ.

The opinion generally entertained or a PCI'-
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SOD derived from the common report ot the
people who are acquainted with him. Smith
v. State, 88 Ala. 'is. 7 South. 52; State v,
Turner. 36 S. O. 534, 15 S. El 602; Fahnestock
v. State. 23 Ind. 238; State v. Parker. 96
~ro. 382. 9 S. W. 728; Sullivan· v. State, 66
Ma. 48: Kimmel v. Kimmel, 3 Sergo & R.
(Ptl.) 337. 8 A.m. Dec. 672,

Character llnd rerutation are not synonymous
terms. Charucter IS wbat a m:l.n or woman is
morally, wbile reputation is what he or sbe is
reputed to be. Yet reputation is the estimate
.....bicb tbe community has of a person's charac
ter; and it is the belief that moral character
Is wanting in an individual that renders him
unworthy of belief; that is to say. thAt reputa
tion is evidence of charncter, and if the reputa
tion is bad for truth, or reputation is bud in.
other respects affecting the moral character,
tben the jury may infer that the character is
oad and the witness not reliable. General dlar
aeter has always been prayed by proving' ~eller

al reputation.. Leverich v. F'rank. 6 Or. 213.
'rbe word "character" DO doubt has an ob

.k'cti\'e and subjective imparl which are Quite
distinCt. AR to the object, character is ita qual
iI,. As to man, it is the quality of his mind,
ad his affections, his capacity and tempera

ml'Ot. Bllt as a subjective term, certainl.\' in
the minds of others, ODe's character is the ag
~regate, or the abstract of other men's opin
irl1la of one, And in this RenRe when a witness
~Iwak8 of the character of Illlother witllCHS for
tnllh, he dmws not upon his memory alone. but
hi~ jtldtnnent also. It is the conclullion of the
nind of the witness, in summing up the amount
f all the report!! he has beard of thl' man, and
, Inring his charncter for tnlth. as beld in. the
miod~ of bis neighbors and aCQuaintances, aod
in this sen!'le character, general character, and
fpoeral report or reputation are the same, as
, Id in the books. Powers v. Leach, 26 Vt.
:':i8.

OHARGE, v. To impose a burden, ob
ligation, or lien; to create a cla.Im against
property; to claim, to demand; to accuse;
to Instruct a jury on matters of law.

In the first sense above given, a jury in
a criminal ca~e Is "Charged" wlth the duty
or trying the prisoner (or, as otl1erwise ex
IJr~.;ed, with his (ate or his "de1i\'crance")
31'\ floon as tbey are impaneled and sworn,
nnd at this moment the prisoner's IE'gal "jeop.
lml)'" begIns. 'l'Llis is nlto~ether a ditrerent
lIl:ltter from "cLlnrglng" the jury in the sense
or giving tl1em Instl'uctions on matters of
law, wWch Is a function of the COUl·t. 'rom
1!1::>OD 'Y, State, 112 Tenn. 596, 79 S. W. 803.

OHARGE, n, In general. An lncum
,nmce, lien, or burden; an obUgntlon or

doty; a UalJilIty; an accuR3.tion. Darling v.
H(I~crs, 22 Wend. (N. Y.) 491.

In contracts. An obIiga tion, bindJng up
on him who enters Into it, which mny be
I'{'mo\'ed or tol;:en away by a dIscharge.
Terme.'l lIe In TRY.

An ullrlertaklng to keep the custody of an
other ~'rsol1's goods, State v. Clark, 8G Me,
~?l. ~ AU. 1l84.

An ohUj:ntion entered into by the owner ot
n Et Ite, which binds the estate for Its per·

, rfll,,'mec. Com. DIg. "Rent," c. 6; 2 Ball
«B.. 223,

In the law o~ wills. A responsib1Uty or
liability imposed by the testator upon n dev·
isee personally, or upon the land devised

In equity pleading, An allegation in the
bill of matters which disprove or avoid a
defeuse which It is alleged t1.le defendant is
supposed to pretend or intend to set up,
Story, Eq. PI. § 3l.

In equity practice. A paper presented
to a master In cha.ncery by a party to a
cause, being a written statement ot tbe items
with which the opposite party should be
debited or should account for, or of the claim
ot the party mal.ing it. It is more compre
hensive tban a clai'/'ll, which implies only the
amount due to the person producing it, while
a charge may embrace the whole !labilities D
ot the accounting party. Hoff. Mast. 36,

In com.m.on-law practice. The finnl ad·
dress made by n judge to the jury trying a
case. before they make up their verdict, in
which he sums up t.he case, and instructs the E
jury as to the rules of law whic:h apply to
its v:lrious issues. and which they must ob·
serve. 10 deciding upon their verc:llct, wl1en
they shnll have determined the contro\'erted
matters of fnct. The term also applies to the
address of the court to a grand jury, in F
whiCh the latter are instructed as to their
duties.

In Scotch law. The command ot the
king's lettel'S to perform some act: as a
charge to enter heir. Also a messenger's ex· G
ecl1tion, requiring a person to obey the order
of the king's letters; as a charge on letters ot
homing. or a Chat·VB against a superIor.
Bell.
-General charge. A charge or instruction H
by the court to the jUry upon the cuse as a
whole, or upon its general features or charac
tcristics.-Special charge. A cbarge or in
struction ~h'en by the court to the jury, upon
some particular point or question iU\'olved in
the case, and usually ill response to counsel's
request for 6uch instruction.

CHARGE AND DISCHARGE. Under
the former system of equJty pmcttce. thIs
phrase was used to characterize the usual
method at taking an account before a master.
A(ter the plaintiff bad presented his J
"charge," a written statement of the Jtems
at account (or whIch he asked credit, the de
fendant filed a counter-statement, called a
"dIRcharge," exhIbiting any c1:tlms or de
mands he held against the plaintiff. These
served to define the field of inyestlgntioll, and K
constituted the basis of the report.

CHARGE DES AFFAIRES, or

CHARGE D'AFFAIRES. The Utle ot a
diplomatic representative ot inferior rank, L
He has not the title or dignity of a mini~ter,

though he may be charged with the functions
and offices ot the latter. either as a temporary
substitute for a mInister or at a court to
which bis government does not accredit n.
minister. In re Baiz, 135 U. S. 403, 10 Sup. M
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Ct. S54. 34 L. Ed. 222; Hollander v. Baiz (D.
C.) 41 Fed. 732.

CHARGE-SHEET. A poper kept at a
police-station to receive eacb night the names
ot tbe persons brougbt and given into cus·
tody, the nature of the accusation, and tbe
nnmc at the accuser In each case. It is un·
der the care ot the inspector on dot;y. Whar
ton.

OHARGE TO ENTER HEm. In Scotch
law. A writ commanding a person to enter
heir to his predecessor within torty daYB.
otherwise an actton to M raised against him
as if he had entered.

CHARGEABLE. This 'Word, in Its or·
dinary acceptation, as applicable to the Jm·
position at a duty or burden, signifies capable
at being char~ed, suhject to be charged. liable
to be cbarged. or proper to be charged.. Gil·
fillan v. Chatterton, 3S Minn. 33S, 37 ~. W.
5S3; Walbridge v. Walbridge, 46 Vt. 625.

CHARGEANT. Weighty; heavy; pennI;
expensive. Kelham.

OHARGES. The expenses which have
been iucurred. or disbursements made, in
connection with a contract, suit, or business
transaction. Spot,eu of an action, it is said
that tbe term inclndes more than what falls
under the technical description of "costs."

OHARGING LIEN. AD attorney's lien,
tor his proper compensation, on the fund or
judgment whIch bis client has I'ecovered by
menns (If hIs professional aid nnd services.
GoodrIch v. McDonald, 112 N. Y. 157, 19 N.
E. 649; Young v. Renshaw, 102 Mo. App. 173,
76 S. W. 701: Elx parte Lehman, 59 Ala..

• 632; Koons v. Beach, 147 Ind. 137, 45 N. E
G01, 46 N. E. 5S7; In re Wilson (D. C.) 12
Fed. 239: Sewing Mach. Co. v. Boutelle, 56
Vt. 57t), 48 Am. Rep. 762.

CHARGING ORDER. See OBDER.

CHARITABLE. Baving the character or
purpose at a charity, (q. 1).)

-Oharitable institution. One administer
ing a public or private charity; an eleemosynary
institution. See People v. }~itcb. 16 llise. ReP.
46!. 3!) N. Y. Supp. 926; BaJch v. Shaw. 174
Mass. 144, 54 .N. E. 49<ti People v. :r\ew York
Soc.. etc.. 162 N. Y. 4211, 56 N. E. 1004; In
re \"ineland Historic-aI, etc., Soc.. 66 N. J.
Eg. 291. 56 Atl. 1040.-Charitable uses or
purposes. Originally those enumerated in the
statute 43 Eli?.. C. 4. and afterwards those
which. by analogy, come within its spirit .nnd
purpose. In its pl'i!sent usage. the term is £0
broad as to include almost everything which
tends to promote the physical or moral wel
fal'i! of men. pro,-ided only the distribution of
benefits is to be free :lnd not a sourc-e of profit.
In respect to girts and devises, and also in re
spect to freedom from taxation, charitable uses
and purposes OO3y include not only the relief
of poverty hy alms-giving and the relief of the
indigent sick aD.d of homeless persons by means

of hospitals and asylums, but also l'I~Jigious in
struction and the support of churches. the di9
semination of knowledge by means of sclloo18
lind colleges, Iibmries. scientific academies, and
museUms, the special care of cbildl'en and of
prisoners and released convicts. the benefit of
h~ndicraftsmen. the erection of public build
ings. n.nd reclamation of criminals in peniten·
tiaries and reformatories. lIence the word
"charitable" in lhis connection is not to he
understood as strictly equivalent to "eleemos
l.nnry," but as the synonym of "benevolent" or
·ph..ilanthropic." Beckwith v. Parisb, 69 Ga.

500: Price v. Maxwell 28 Pa. 23; Webster
v. Sugbrow, 69 N. H. 380, 45 At!. 139, 48 L.
R. A.. 100; Jackson v. Phillips. 14 Allen
(:'Irasa.) 5;19: Harrington Y. Pier. 1(k) Wia 4S.),
82 N. W. 3403, 50 L. R.. A.. 307, 76 Am. St.
Hep. 924: Historical Soc. v. Academy of Sci·
encf'. 94 ~Io. 459. 8 S. W. 346; Ould v• .I:1()!o
pitnl. !)3 U. R. :lO3. 24 L. Ed. 450~ Academ1
"Y. 1'aylor. ]50 Pa. 565A...25 All. 55~ Gerke ...
Purcell. 25 Ohio S1. 2~; Philadelpbin Libra·
ry Co. v. Donohngh. 12 Phila. (pa.) 284-: S,u·
nrt v. Easton, 74 Fed. 854, 21 C. C. A. ]46;
Slate v. Uiramie County. 8 Wyo. 104. 65 Pac.
4.~]; Gladding v. Church. 25 R. I. 6:28, 57 AtL
SGO, U;; L. R. A. 225, 105 Am. St. Rep. _

OHARITY. Subjectively. the sentiment
or motive at benevolence and philanthropy;
the disposition to relieve the distressed. Ob
jectively, alms·gl.ving; acts ot bEmevolence;
rellet, assistance, or servJces accorded to the
needy without return. Also gifts for the
promotion ot philanthropic and humanitarian
purposes. Jackson v. Phillips, 14 Allen
OoIass.) 556; Vldtl] v. Girard, 2 Bow. 127. 11
L. Ed. 205; HIstorical Soc. v. Academy of
Science, 94 Mo. 4G9, S S. W. 340.

'l'he meaniaA' of the word "charity," ia it:e le
gal sense, is different from the EiignHication
Wllic.h it ordinarily bears. In its "Ieg-al sense,
it includes not only gifts for the be"oent of the
poor. but endowments for the advancement of
leflMling, or institutions for the encouragemf'nt
of science and art, nnd, it is said, fnr aDy oth·
er useful and public purpose. Gerke v. Pur
cell, 25 Ohio St. 243.

Charity. in its widest sense. denotes all the
good Affections men ought to bear towards each
other; in a restricted and common nense, relief
of the poor. Morice v. Bishop of Durham, 9
Ves. 390.

Charity, as used In the Massachusetts Sundoy
law, includes whatever proceeds from a sense
of moral duty or a feeling of kindn~ss aod hu·
manity, and is intended wholly for the pu.rpose
of the relief or comfort of another, and not
for one's own benefit or pleasure. Doyle.,.
Rrtilroad Co., US :Mass. 195, 197, 19 Am. Rep.
43l.
-Foroign charity. One created or endowed
in a state or country foreign to that of the dom·
idle of the benefRctor. Taylor·s F..:c'rs 't".

Trnstees of Bryn Maur College. 34 N. J. Eq.
10] .-Public charity. In this phrase we
word "public" is used. not in the sense tha.t it
must be executed openly and in public. but in
the &ense of being so general and indefinite
in its objects as to be deemed of common and
public benefit. Each individual immroiatel1
benefited mfty be private. and the charity rna,
he distributed in private and by 8. print!
hand. It is public and general in its scope
and purpose. and becomes definite and printe
only after the iodindual objects b::n'e bl't>1l !e'"
lPf'ted. Saltonstnll v. Sanders. 11 A.lIen OflUl'l.}
45G.-Pnre charity. One wbich is entirtl1
gmtuitous, and which di!O.penses its bropfits
without any cba.~e or p('cnniary retum what·
ever. See In re Keech's Estate (Surr,) 7 N. Y.
Supp. 331; In re Lenox's Estate (Surr.) 9 N.
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Y. SU()l). 895; Kentucky Female Orphan School
T. Lowsville, 100 Ky. 4.70, 36 S. W. 921, 40
L. R. A. 119.

CHARRE OF I·EAD. A quantity con
listing ot 36 pigs of lead, each pig weighing
about 70 pounds.

CHART. The word "chart," as used In
the copyright law, does not include sheets of
paper exhibiting tabulated or methodically
arranged Information. Taylor v. Gilman (C.
l:.) :l4 t'ed. 632.

CHARTA. In old English law. A
clIarter 01' deed; an instrument written a.nd
aealed; the formal evidence ot conveyances
and contrncts. Also any sIgnal or token by
which an estnte was held. The term came
to be applied, by way ot eminence, to such
dCoC'umeuts as proceeded from the sovereign,
cranllng Uberties or privileges. and either
wbere the recipient of the grant was the
whole nation, as In the case or Magna Ohcz,T
la, or a public body, or private Individual, in
wblch case it corresponded to the modern
word "chflrter:'

In the civil law. Paper, suitable tor the
inscrIption ot documents or books; hence,
any instrument or writing. See DIg. 32, 52,
6; Nov. 44, 2.

-Charta communis. In old English lnw.
A C(lmJnon or mutual cbnrter or dero.; one
tol1tnining mutual covenants, or involvin,( mu
ttlt.Ji!y of obligation; one to which both par
ti milrbt han occasion to refer. to establish
lhpir reapective ril;'hts. Bract. fo1s. 33bt 34.
Charta cyrographata. Tn old Englisll law.
A C'birograpbed charter; n charter executed in
two part." and cut through the middle, (3cindi
tv per medium,) where the word "ct/rouraph.
." or "chirographum," was written in lnrge
It-tUn. Bract fol. 34: Fleta.. Jib. 3. c. 14,
3-Charta de forest.. A. collection of the
W$ of the forest, made in tbe 9tb Hen. III.

and ,aid to have been originally A. part of
M(Jg'/UJ OMrta.-Chartn de una parte. A
dt'~.l·poll.-Charta partita. (Literally, a deed
divided.) A charter-party. 3 Kent, Comm. 201.

Charta non eat nial veatimentum do
utlonil. .A deed Is nothin~ else than the
'P<lLmellt ot a gift. Co. Litl 36.

CURTlE LmERTATUM. The char·
ters (grants) ot Ifberties. These are Magna
Chorta and Gharta de Foresta.

Chartarum lIuper fidem, mortuia tea..
tlbu•. ad patriam de necessitudine re...
ttlrrendum est. Co. Lttt. 36. The wit
n~~es helng dead. the truth of charters must
or n~..lty be referred to the country, i. e.,
• Jurr.

ORARTE. Fr. A chart, or plan, wblcb
r ,'S lll'le at sea.

CHARTE..PARTIE. Fr. In French ma
rlne law. A charter-party.

CRARTEL. A challenge to a single com
bat; also an instrument or writing between

BL.LAW DICT.(20 En.)-13

two states tor settling the exchange at prls
oners ot war.

CHARTER, 11. In mercantlle law. To
blre or lease a \-esse! for a voyage. A "char
tered" 16 distinguished trom a "seekiog" ship.
7 EllSt, 24.

CHARTER, 11. An Instrument emanating
from the sovereign power, in the nature of a
grant, eitber to the whole nation, or to a
class or portion of the people, or to (l colony
or dependency, and assuring to them certain
rights. liberties, or powers. Such was the
"Great Cbarter" or "Magna C1Hu·ta," and
such also \vere the charters granted to cer
tain of the Eugllsh colonies in America. See D
Story, Const. § 161.

An act ot the legislative department of
goyernment, creating a corporation, is called
the "charter" of the corporation. Merrick v.
Van Santyoord, 34 N. Y. 214; Bent v. Under
down, Hi6 Ind. 516, 60 N. E. 307; Morris & E
E. R. Co. v. Com'rs, 37 N. J. Law, 237.

In old English law. The term denoted
a deed or other written instrument under
seal; a coD'\"eynnce, covenant, or contract

In old Scotch law. A disposition made F
by a superior to his nlssal, tor somethIng to
be performed or paid by him. 1 Forb. lnst
pt 2, b. 2, c. I, till. A writing which con
tains the grant or transmissIon or the feudal
right to the vassal. Ersk. Inst. 2, 3, 19. G
-Charter of pardon. In En~lish law. An
instrument under the great seal, by v.·bicb a
pardon is granted to a mnn for a felony or otb·
er offense.-Charter of the forest. Ree
CHARTA DE F'ORESTA..-Chartcr rolla. An
cient Enf;lish records of royal cbartenJ, emoted H
between the years 1199 and 1516.

CHARTER-HOUSE. Formerly a con
vent of Carthusian monks to Loodon; now
a college founded and endowed by Tbomns
Sutton. The governors ot the charter-house I
are a corporation aggregate without a head,
president, or superior, all the members being
of equal authority. 3 Stepb. Comm. (7th
Ed.) 14, 97.

CHARTER..LAND. Otherwise called J
"book-land," is property held by deed under
certain rents and free service.<J. It, In elIect,
differs nothing tram the free socage lands,
and hence have arisen most of the freehold
tenants, who hold of particular manors. nnd K
owe suit and service to the same. 2 Bl.
Comm.90.

CHARTER-PARTY. A contract by
which an entire ship. or some principal part I
thereot. is Jet to a mercbant for the conycy
ance of goods on a determined voyage to one
or more places.. The IIa.rvey nnd Benry, 86
Fed. 656, 30 C. C. A. 330; The New York (D.
C.) 93 Fed. 497; Vandewater v. The'Yankee
Blade, 28 Fed. Cas. 980; Spring l'. Gray, 6 M
Pet. 151, 8 L. Ed. 352; Fish v. Sullivan, 40
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La. Ann. 193, 3 South. 730; DrLnkwater v.
The Spnrtan, 7 Fed. Cas. 1085. A contract
of atrrelgbtment in writing, by which the
owner of a ship lets the whole or a part of
her to a merchant, for the conveyance ot
goods on a particular voyage, in cousldera
lioll of the payment ot freight. 3 Kent,
Comm.201.

A written agreement, not usually under
seal, by wilich a sbip-owner lets an entire
ship. or a part of it, to a merchant tor the
conveyance ot goods, binding himself to
transport them to a particular place for a
sum of money which the merchant under
takes to pay as freight tor their carriage.
Maude & P. Mer. Shipp. 227.

The cootract by which a ship is let is
termed a "charter-party." By it the owner
may either let the capacity or burden of the
ship, contLnuing the employment of the own
er's master, crew, and equipments, or may
surrender the entire shtp to the cbarterer,
who then provides them himself. Tbe mas
ter or part owner may be a charterer. Civil
Code Cal. 11959; Civil Code Dak. § 1127.

CHARTERED SHIP. A. ship hired or
freigbte<l; a sWp which is the subject-matter
of a charter·party.

CHARTERER. In mercantlle law. One
who chnrters (i. e., bires or engages) aves·
sel for 11 ...oyage; a freighter. 2 Steph.
Carom. 184; 3 Kent, Comm. 137; Turner v.
Cross, 83 Tex. 218, 18 S. W. 578, 15 L. R. A.
262.

CHARTIS REDDENDIS. (For return
tng the charters.) An ancient writ wbich lay
against one who had charters of feoffment
intrusted to hIs keeping and refused to de
liver them. Reg. Orig. 159.

CHARTOPHYLAX. In old European
law. A keeper of records or public iustru
ments; a chartulary; a registrar. Spelman.

CHARUE. In old English law. A plo\v.
lJestes des oha7'Ues; beasts or the plow.

CHASE. Tbe liberty or franchise ot
bunting. one's sel1', and keeping protected
aga1nst all other persons, beasts of the chase
within R specified district, without regard to
the ownersbip of the land.. 2 Bl. Cerom.
414-416.

A prh1leged place tor the preservation of
deer and be:lsts of tbe forest. of a middle
llature between a forest and a park. It Is
commonty less tban 11 forest, and not endow
ed with so many liberties, as officers, laws,
courts; sDd yet it Is of larger compass tban
a park. having more officers and game tban
a park. Every forest is a chase. but every
euase is not a forest. It clilIers from a park

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

in that It is not inclosed, yet it must hUI
certain metes and bounds, but it may be la
other men's grounds, as well as In oue's on
Manwood, 49.

-Com..mOD. chase. In old English law. A
place wbere all alike were entitled to hUDt wild
animals.

CHASTITY. Purlty; continence. That
virtue wbich prevents the unlawtul tnter·
course of the sexes. Also the state of purttJ
or abstinence from unlawful sexual COnIlE!C
tion. People Y. Brown, 71 Hun, 601. 24 S.
Y. Supp. 1111; People v. Kehoe, 123 Cal. Zli.
55 Pac. 911, 69 Am. St. Rep. 52; Btute ,.
CarrOll/ 18 Iowa, 370, 87.A.m. Dec. 401.

-Chaste character. This tenn, fllJ used iA
statutes. means aClua.l personal virtue, and Dot
reputation or good name. It mlly include the
cbamcter of one who was formerly unchaslt
but is reformed. Kenyon v. People, 2G ~. r.
203.84 Am. Dec. 177; Boak v. State. 5 Iowa.
430.i. People v. Nelson., 153 N. Y. 90. 46 :\'.»
l()4u, GO Am. St. Rep. 592; People v. Mills.
94 Mich. 630, 04 N. W. 488.

CHATTEL. An article at personal pro~

erty; any species of property not nmountlnc
to a freehold or fee in land. People \'. Hol·
brook, 13 Johns. (N. Y.) 94; Hornblower'
rroud, 2 BarD. & Ald. 335; State v. Bartlet~

55 Me. 211; Sta te v. B1'oWD, 9 But. (Tenn.)
54, 40 Am. Rep. 81.

The name given to things which in iaw ar!
deemed personal property. Cbattels are dil'ided
into chatteis real and chattels personai; chat·
tels real beiujt interests in land wbieh devolve
o1ter the Olflnner of personal estate, 118 le9.5P
holds. As opposed to freeholds, they are re
garded as personal estate. But. as being in·
terests in real estate, tbey are called "chattelt
real," to distinguish them from movables, wbid
are called "cbattels personal." Mozier & Whit·
ley.

Chattels personal are movables onll; chat·
tels real are such as savor only of the realt,)'.
Puttlllm v. 'Vestcott, ]9 Johns. (~. Y.) 73:
Hawkins v. Trust Co. (C. 0.) 70 Fed. 50; In·
surancE' Co. v. Ha\ten, 95 U. S. 251. 24 L D:l.
47:i: Knapp v. Jones, 143 Ill. 375. 32 :\. E.
382.

The term "chattels" is a more compreheD:5i~
one tban "gooos," as it includ£'.!' animate as weI!
II.S inanimate property. 2 Chit. HI. Comm.$l.
note. In a dt".-ise, however. they ~eem to he of
the same import. Shep. Toucb. 447; 2 Fonbl.
Eq. 335.
-Ch<lttel interest. An interest in corpor~l
hereditaments less tban a freebold. 2 K~nt

COlOm. :{42.-Personal chattels. Thio,Z; mJr.
able which mny be annexed to or attendant 011
tbe person of the owner. and carried about with
him from onp part of the world to {lnother. 2
Bl. Comm. S8T.-Real chattels. Such 88 con·
cern, or savor of, the l·eail~t. 8uch ftS lenst'hQl~
estates; interests issuiug out of. or annexed fo.
real estate; such cbattel interests as del' lrt
after the manner of realty. 2 Bl. Comm. :t'JI.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE. An Instru
ment ot sate of personalty con'reytng the tItle
of tbe property to the mortgngee with te11lll
of defeasance; and, if the terms of redeltp
tion are not complied with, then. at comlOOD
law, the title becomes absolute in tbe mono
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ItJlgcc. Meane v. Montgome[J' (C. C.) 23 Fed.
421; Stewart v. Slater, 6 Duer (N. Y.) 99.

A transfer or personal property as security
for 8. debt or obligation in such form that,
upon failure of. tbe mortgagor to comply with
the terms or tbe contract, tbe title to the
property wUl be in the mortgagee. Thomas,
Mortg'. 4.27.

An absolute pledge, to become an absolute
Jnt(,'l'est if not redeemed at n fixed time. (;or
telJou v. Lansing, 2 Caines, Cas. (N. Y.) 200,
per KeDt. Cn.

A conditional sale of a chattel as security
for the pa._went of a debt or the performance
of SOUle other obligation. Jones, Chat Mortg.
t 1. AlterilZ v. Ingalls (C. C.) S3 Fed. 964;
Prople v. Remington, 59 Hun, 282, 12 N. Y.
Sur'p. 824. 14 :S-. Y. Supp. 98; Allen v. Ste1
rer. 17 Colo. 552, 31 Pac. 226.

A chattel mortgage is a conditional transfer
r ('Oll\'ey8.nce of the propt'rty itself. The chief

distiuctions between it and a pledge are that in
the latter the title. even after condition broken.
dOt! not pass to the pledgee. wbo has only a lien
on the property, but remains in the pledgeor,
who has tbe right to redeem tbe property at any
Um" before its sale. HCflid('s, the possession or
thl' property must, in all Cfl.ses, accompany the
pledl\'f', and. at a sale tbereof by tbe pledgee to

tisfy bis demand. be cannot become tbe pur
.str: while by a chattel mortgage the title of

L!Je tnortganee becomes absolute at law, on the
d,fnult of the mortgagor. (lnd it is not essential
10 tile validity of tbe instrument that possession
of the property should be delivered, and, on the
foreclosure of the mortgage, the mOl·t~ag'ee is at
liblorty to become the purchaser. Mitcbell v.
Iloherts to. C.) 17 Fed. i78' Campbell v. Par
k,·!, 22 N. Y. SUTler. Ct. 322; People v. Rem
Ington. 59 TIun. 282, 12 N. Y. Supp. 824, 14 N.
\" XIlIlP. 98: McCoy v. Lnssiter, 95 N. C, 91;
Wril:'ht v. Ross, 3G Cnl. 414; 'l'hurber v. OlivC'r
(11 0.) 26 E'ed. 2'24; 'l'hompson v. DolliYer, ]32
\fnllll. 103; Lobban v. Garnett, 9 Dana (Ky.)
s.~~.

The material distinction between a pledge and
l mortgage ot chattels is tbat a mortgage is a
<'ODvt"yonce of the lel;3.1 title upon condition, and
it brrom{'s absolute in law it not redeemed by a
dnD time; a pledge is A. deposit of goods. re
ol!tmoble on certain terms. either with or with
out s fixed period for redemption. In pledl!'e,
die genl'raJ property does not pass, as in tbe
cag" of mortgage, and tbe pawnee has only a
~ial property in the thing deposited. The
jX\WOPf: must cboose between two remedies,-a

U in chancery for a judicial sale under a de
~ of fOre<'losure. or a sale without judicial
• ~ • on tbe refusal of the debtor to redeem,
.her n'llSonable notice to do so. Evans v. Dar

erton, 5 Blackf. (Ind.) 3~.

in. oonditional ,ale the pUr<'baser bas merely
l ritht to repurebase, and no debt or obli~tion
u:ilts on tbe pert of the vendor; tbis distin
f': tlllc-b a sale from a mOI·tl!age. Weatbers
7 Y. Wealbersly. 40 Miss. 462. 90 Am. Dec. 34.4.

CRAUD.MEDLEY. A. homicide com
t lin the beat or nn affray and while un-

1~ Influence of passion: tt 1s thus dis-
w('(] trom chance-medley, wblcb is the

kWlD or R man in a casua 1 nerray in selt-de
t 4 81. Comm. 184. See 1 Russ. Crimes,
600

CHAlJMPERT. A kind at tenure men
M in a patent ot 35 Edw. III. Cowell;

8 )Unt.

CHAUNTRY BENTS. Money paid to
the crown by tbe servants or purchasers ot
cbauntry-Iands. See CHANTRY.

CHEAT. SWindling; derrauding. "De-
ceitful practices In defrauding or endeaL·or·

-ing to defraud another or his known rigbt.
by some willful device. contrary to the plain
rules at common bonesty." Hawk. P. C. b.
2, c. 23, § 1. "The fraudnlent obtaini..Ug the
property of another by <lny deceitful and ille
gal practice or token (sbort or felony) wbicb
atIects or may a.ffect the public." Stepb.
Crim. Law, 03.

Cheats, punishable at common law, are such
cbeats (not amounting to felony) as are ef
fected by deceitful or illegal symbols or tok
ens wbicb mllY afIect the public at large, and D
against which common prudence could not
have guarded.. 2 Wbnrt. Crim. L.'tw, § 1116;
2 East, p. C. 818; People v. Babcock. 7 Johns.
(N. Y.) 201, 5 Am. Dec. 256; Von ~IUlllm v.
Frash (C. C.) 56 Fed. 836; State v. Parker, 43 E
N. H.85.

CHEATERS, or ESCHEATORS, were
officers appolnted to look a(ler the klllg's es
cheats, a duty wbicb gave them great oppor
tunities of fraud and oppression, and in COD- F
sequence lD:llJy complaints were made of Weir
misconduct. Bence It seems that a cheater
came to signify a fraudulent pel'son, and
thence the verb to cheat was deriVed. Wbar
ton.

CHECK, t'. To control or restrain; to
hold withIn bounds. To verll'}' or audIt.
Particularly used wIth refereuce to the COll'

tro1 or supervisIon of one department, bu- H
reau, or office over anotber.

-Check-roll. In English law. A list or
book, containilli? tbe names of such as al'e at
tendants on. or ID the pay of. the queen or other
great personages, as tbeir bousehold sen'unts.

CHECK, n.. A draft or order upon a bank I
or banking-bonse, purporUng to be drawn
upon a deposit or tunds, for the payment at
all events of a certain sum ot money to a
certain person therein named. or to him or
his order, or to bearer. and parable instantly J
on demand. 2 Dantel, 'eg. Inst. § 1506;
Bank V'. Patton, 109 HI. 484; Dougla~s v.
WUkeson,6 Wend. (X Y.) 643; Thompson v.
State, 4!) Ala. IS; Bank v. Wllellton, 4 R.

LR K
A check is 8 bill of excb:'lD~e drawn upon

a bank or banker. or a person described as
such upon tbe race tbereot, und payable on
demand. without interest. Civ. Code Cal. S
32M; Clv. Code Dak. § 1933.

A check differs from an ordinary bill of ex- L
change in the following particulars: (1) It is
drawn cn a bank or bankers. and is payable im
mediatel:r. on. presentment. without any days of
grace. (2) It IS payable immediately on present
ment. and no a.cceptance as distinct from pay
ment is required. (3) By its tenns it is suI'
posed to be drawn upon a previous deposit of M
'funds, and is an absolute appropriation of 60
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much money In the bands of the bankeI"3 to the
holder of the check. [0 remain there until called
for. and cannot after notice he withdrawn by
the drawer. Merchants' Xat. Bank v. State
Nat Bunk, 10 Wa.lI. 647. 19 L. Ed. 1008: In
re Brown. 4 Ft>d. ellS. 34.2; People v. Complon,
123 Cal. 403, 56 Pac. 4.4.
-Check-book. A book containing blank
checks on a particular bank' or blluker, with an .
inner margin. calJed a "stub," on which to note
the number of eacb check, its amount and date,
and the payee's name, and a memorandum of the
bala.nCi! in bank.-Crossed cheek. A check
crossed with two lines, between which are eilher
the name of a. bank or the words "and company, H

in full or abbreriated. In tbe former case, the
banker on whom it i. drawn must not pay the
money for the check to any other than the bank
er named; in the latter case., he must not pay
it to any other than n banker. 2 Steph. Comw..
118, note c.-Memorandum. check. A check
given by a borrower to a lender, for the amount
of a short loan. with the understanding that it
is not to be 'Pn!se.nted at the bunk, but will be
redeemed by the mukt>r himself wben the loan
falls due. This understanding is evidenced by
writing the word "Mem." on tbe check. 'l"bjs i8
not unusual amODI'; merchants. See U. S. v. Is
ham, 17 'Vall. 502, Z1 L. E)1. 728: Turnbull v.
Osborne. 12 Abb. Pmc. (N. S.) (N. Y.) 202 i
Franklin Bank v. Freeman, 16 Pick. (Mass.}
539.

CHECKER. The old Scotch form of ex·
chequer.

CHEFE. In Anglo-Norman law. Were or
wereglld; the prIce ot the head or person,
(capitis pretium.)

CHEMERAGE. In old French law. The
privilege or prerogative of the eldest. A pro
vincial term derived from c1J.emier, (g. v.)
GUYot, lost.

CHEMIER. In old French law. The eld
est born. A term used in Poltou and other
places. Guyot, Inst.

CHEMIN. Fr. The road wherein every
man goes; the klng's highway.

CHEMIS. In old Scotch law. A cbier
dweUlng or manston house.

CHEVAGE. A sum of money paid by vB
lelns to their lords In aCknowledgment ot
their bondage.

Cllevage seems also to have been used tor
a sum ot money yearly given to a man of
power tor his countenance and protection as
a chief or leader. Termes de Ja Ley; Cowell.

CHEVARTIA. In old records.
or advance of money upon credit.

A loan
Cowell.

CHICANE. Swindling: shrewd cunnfnl,
The use or tricks and artifice.

CHIEF. Principal; leading i be.1.d; eml·
nent in power or Importance; the most lm·
portant or valullble of several.

Declaration in chief is 8 declaration for
the principal cause of action. 1 Tidd, Pro
419.

Examination (1\ chief is the first e.'{um·
!nation of a witness by the party who iJro
duces him. 1 Green!. Ev. f 445.

-Chief baron. The p~iding jud!!e of the
English court of exchequer; ucswering to th,
chief justice of other courts. 3 HI. Comm.44j
3 Steph. Carom. 401.--Chief Clerk. 'I'be prin·
cipal clerical officer of 8 bureau or department,
who is generally charged, subject to the direc
tion of his superior ollcer, with the superiotel,ld·
enee of tbe administration of the business (1f the
office.-Chief judge. The judge of the I..nndon
bankruptcy court is so called. r n general, tbe
term is equh"aient to ''presiding justice" or "pre
sidin~ magistrate." Bean v. Loryea. 81 Cal
151, 22 Pac.. 513.-Chief justice. The pmid
ing, eldest. or principal judge of a court of jus
tice.-Chief justice of England. 'Th~ pet
siding judge in the king's bench dinsion of the
high court of justice. and, in the absence of the
lord cha.ncellor, president of the higll court. aud
alRO an ex officio judge of lhe court of appellla.
The fuJI title is "Lord Chief Justice of England."
-Chief jU!ltice of the common pleu. In
England. The presiding judge in tbe court of
common pleas, and afterwards in the common
pleas division of the high court of justice. and
one of the f;Z officW judges of the big-h court of
appeal.-Chie.t justiciar. In old English law.
A high judicial officer and special maJl'istrale,
who presided over the aula regis of the !\orroan
kings, and who was also the principal miDis~t

of state, the second man in the kingdom. and,
by virtue of his office. gunrdinn of the realm in.
the kin.trs absence. 3 BI. Comm. :3 .-Chief
lord. The immediate lord of tbe fee. to ~'hom
the tennnts were directly and personally re~l~ll'
sible.-Chief mngistrate. 'I.'he bead of tb.
executive department of government of a nation,
state. or municipal corporation. McIntire ,.
Ward. 3 Yeates (pa.) 424.-CWef ple~. 'Th.
borsbolder. or chief of the borough. Spelman.
-Chief rents. In English law. Were the an·
nunl payments of freeholders of manors; and
were also called "quit·rents," because by parin&:
them the tenant was freed from aU other rents
or services. 2 B1. Corom. 42.-Chief, tenut
in. In Elnglisb feudal law. All the lanll Ill.
the kingdom was supposed to be holden m('f1int~

Iy or immediately of the kin~, who was styli'd
the "Lord Paramount," or ·'J.IOrd Above AU;"
and those that held immediately under bim. III
right of bis crown and dignity. were call<:,d hi,
tenants "in. capite" or "in chief," which was tllf
most honorable species of tenure, bnt at lb~
same time subjected the tenaDt to greater and.
more burdensome services than inferior tenUrtl
did. Brown.

CHEVISANCE. An agreement or com
position: an end or order set down between
a creditor or debtor i an indirect gain in poJnt
of usury, etc.; also an unlawful bargaIn or
contract "Tharton.

CHEVITIlE. In old records. Pieces of
ground, or headl at the end of olowed lands.
Cowell.

CHEZE. A homestead or homesfall which
18 nccessory to a house.

CHIEFBIE. In feudal law. A small rent
paid to the lord paramount.

CHILD. This word has two meanings III
law: (1) In the law ot the domestic rela·
tions, and as to descent and distribution. [t

is used strictly as the correlative of '·parent."
and means a son or daughter COD~idered a_
in relation with the father or mother. 1:.'1
In the law ot negligence, and in Inw'S tor tile
oroLcction ot children. etc., it is used as tilt
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opposite ot "adult," and means the young of
Ule human species, (generally under tbe age
of fmberty,) without any reference to parent
ag:e a.nd ?tithout distinction ot' sex. llUler
" :rtnegan, 26 1f'1a. 29, 7 South. l~O, 6 L. R..
A.813.

-ChUd'. part. A "child's pe..rt," which a wid
ow, by statute in some states, is entitled to take
ill Iietl of dower or the provision made for her
by will, is a full share to which a child of the
dl·('t·dent would be entitled, subject to the debts
of the estate and the cost of administration up
to and including distriblltion. Benedict v. Wil
marth, 46 Fla. 5.~ 35 South. 84.-Natural
child. A bastard; n. child born out of lawful
ltoolol,:k. But in a stntute declaring tbat adopt
ed sball ha"-e all the rights of "natural" chi1
drl:'D. the 'a'ord "natura!"' was used in the sense
of "Ipgitimate." Barns v. Allen, 9 Am_ Law
~. (0. So) 747. ]n Louisiana. Illegitimate
ehifdft'll who have been adopted by the father.
t'\,. Code La. art. 220. In the civil law. A
cliild by nstural relation or procreation; a child
by birth, as distinguished from a cbild by adop
Lioll. lost 1, 11. pr.; Id. 3. I, 2; Id. 3, 8. pro
A child by concubinage, in contradistinction to
a child by marriage. Cod. 5, 27.-QuQ.sl post..
humous child. In the civil law. One wh.o.
born during the life of bis grandfather or other
male Mcendant, was not his heir at the time he
Dt:ldl' his testament, but who by the death of his
father bec3me his heir in his life--time. lnst 2,
13. 2: Dig. 28, a, 13.

CHILDREN. OfIsprtnl'; progeny. Legit
lmllte ofl'sprlng; chtldren born in wedlock.
neU e. Phyn, 7 Yes. 458-

The general rule is that "children." in a be
quest or devise. means legitimate children. Un
der a de.ise or bequest to children, a8 a class.
Datural children are not included, unless the
""'t8tor's intention to include them is manifest,
tither by e.'tpress designation or necessary impli
cation. Heater V. Van Auken, 14 N. J. Eg. ]59;
Gnrdner v. Heyer, 2 Paige (N. Y.) 11.

In deeds, the word "children" signifies the im
mediate descendants of a person, in the ordinary
it'D!! of the word, as contradistinguished from
"'"~i unless there be some accompanying ex·
pres8IOD~ evidencing that the word is used in
aD enla~ sense. Lewis, Perp. 196.

In wiUs, where greater latitude of construe-
tJoa is allowed. in order to effect the obvious in
tMltion of the testator, the meaning of the word
ba~ ~Dletimes been extended, so as to include
grandchildren-, and it has been held to be synon
ynlous with i8,ue. Lewis, Perp. 195, 196; 2
C",bb. Real Proy..~~. as, 39, i§ 988, 939; 4
Kf'nt, Comm. 345. 346, note.

'The wonl "heirs." in its natural signification.
Is a word of limitation; and it is presumC<1 to
00 used in that sense, unless a control'¥. inten
tion appca.rs. But the term "children,' in its
natural !Iense, is a word of purchase, nnd is to
lle taken to have been used as such, unless there
art otber expressioDs in the will showing tbat
tht tetltator intended to use it as a word of Iim
ltativn only. Sanders, Matter of. 4 Paige (N.
Y)~; Rogers v. Rogers., 3 Wena. (N. Y.) 503,
~ Am. O('C. 716-

1 the D:ltural and primary sense of the word
"tnlltJren," it implies immediate offspring, and,
la its legal acceptation. is not a word of limi
tat OQ. unless it is absolutely necessary so to
«tQslrue it in order to give effect to the testa
tor' intention. Echols v. Jorda.n, 39 Ala. 24.

Children" is ordinarily a word of description,
limited to persons standing in the same relation,
I1ld bUI tbe same cfl'ect as if all the names were
rhen; but heirs, in tbe absence of controlling
or l'.xpln.natory words, includes mOTe remote de
lCtodants. and is to be applied per Btirpu. Bal
tom Y. Haynes, 14 Allen (Mass.) 204.

CHILDWIT. In S::u:.on law. The right
which a lord had ot taking a fine of his bond
woman gotten with child without his license.
Termes de la Ley; Cowell.

CHILTERN HUNDREDS. In English
Jaw. The stewardship of the Chiltern HUll
dreds is a nominal office In the gil'[ of the
crown, usually accepted by membel's of the
house of commons def.;i!·ous of vacating their
seats. By law a member once duly elected to
parliament is cowpelled to discharge the
duties of the trust conferred upon biru. and
is not enabled at will to resign It. But by
statute, if an~r memller u<..'cepts any office of
profit from the crown. (except officers in the
army or navy accepting a new commission,) D
his seat is vacuted. It, therefore, a.ny mem
ber wisbes to retil'e from tbe representation
ot the county or borougb br which he was
sent to parliament, he applies to the lords
of the treasur;y for the stewardship of one of
the Cblltern Hundreds. which ba.\'ing recelv- E
ed, and thereby accomplished his purpose, he
again resigns the office. Brown.

OHIMIN. In old IDnglish law. A road,
way, highway. It is elther the klng's higb
wa)' (clliminu8 regis) or a private way. F
The first is tha.t over which the subjects
ot the realm, and all others under tbe pro
tection of the crown, have free liberty to
pass, thongh the property in the soil itselt
belong to some private individual; the last 6
is that in which one person or more have lib
erty to pass over the land of another, by pre
scription or charter. Wharton.

OHIMINAGE. A toll for passIng on a
way through 11 forest; called in the civll1a.w H
"pcdagium." Cowell.

OBTMTNUS. The way by which the king
and all his subjects and all under his protec
tion have a right to pass, though the property I
of the soU ot each side where the way Ileth
may belong to a private man. Cowell.

CHIMNEY MONEY, or HEARTH MON...
EY. A tu..x upon chimneys or henrths; an
ancient tax or duty UpOn houses in England, J
now repealed.

CHIPPINGAVEL. In old English law.
.A tax upon trade; a toll imposed upOn b:aLtic,
or upon goods brought to a place to be sold. K

CHIRGEMOT, CHIROHGEMOT. In
Saxon law. An ecclesiastical assembly or
court. Spelman. A synod or meeting in a
church or vestry. 4 Inst. 321.

CHIROGRAPH. In old English Jaw. L
A deed or indenture; also the last part oC l:l

fine of land.
An Instrument ot gUt or conveyance at

tested by the subscription and croSSes at the
wItnesses, wbkh was in Saxon times called M
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CHOPS. 'rbe mouth or a nari)()r. Pub.
St. Mass. 1882, p. l.2SS.

CHORAL. In 11l1dent limes a perSOIl ad·
mltted to sit and wOI'ship in the clloh'; 11
chorister.

familles. It is now grown entirely out ot
use, on account or tbe feebleness ot Its juris
diction and want or powt:r to enfo1"l.:e 1L:l
judgments, US it (:()Old ueilber fine nor Iw·
vrison, not lJeing a coun oi re<.'Ord,. a l31.
UolliUJ. US; 4 Broom & ll. Comw. 3UO, uot~.

In old EU1'OllClIlJ
or bisbop's \'It:lr.

CHOREPISCOPUS.
law. A rural lJisllOP,
Spelman; Cowell.

CHOP-CHURCH. A word mentioned lu
9 Ben. V1. c. w, by tue sense of \"bleh Il
was in those days a kiu(l of trude. and u;r lilt.'

judges declared to be In wfuL But llrooJ.t:,
in his abridgment, says It was ouly r>eI'UlIIiSi·

IJle by law, It was, wltllout doubt. a nlck
nelme given to those who used to clIaur;:e
benefices, as to ·'<.:bop and change" is a (''OW
won expressjon. Jacob.

CWROGRAPHA. In Roman law. \Vrit
lngs emanating from 8. single party, the
debtor,

CHIROGRAPHER OF FINES. In Ellg~

Hsh law. rl~he title of tbe ol:ticer of the <':Olll·
man pleas who eugros::;cd fines in that court
so as to be ackuo\,,.ledged into a perlletuuJ
recol·d. Cowell,

"c1lirographum," and 'Which, beLng somewhat
changed in form and manner by the Nor
mans, was by them styled '·charta." An·
cienUy when they made a chirograph or
deed which required a counterpart, as we call
it, they engro.ssed it twice upon onc pie<:e or
parchment contrariwise, lea\'jug a spuce be
tween, in which they wrote In capital letters
l.1le word "chirograph," and tben cut the
pal'chment in two thJ:ough the middle of tile
'Word, giving 11 part to each party. Cowell.

In Scotch law. A wl'itten voucher for a
debt. Bell.

In civil and canon law. .An instrument
written out and subscribed by the band of
we party who malle it, whether the k.i..ug or
a private perSOIl. Cowell.

CHIROGRAPHUM. In Roman law. A
hanuwriting; Wat which was written with
a persOll'S own hand. Au obligation whi<.:h
a person wrote or subscribed with ltia own
hand; an acknowiedgmeul of debt, as ot
woney received, with a promise to repay.

An evidence or voucher of deut; a security
for debt. Dig. 26, 7, 57, pr,

A right at action for debt.

Chirographum apud debitg.rem reper..
tum pra:sumitur solutU1U. An evideuce at
debt found in the debtor's possession is pre
sumed to be paid. Halk. Max. 20 j Bell,
DIet.

Chirographum non eItan. presumitur
aolutum. An evidenee of debt not existing
Is presumed to bave been discharged. r.L'l'ay.
Lat. Max. 73..

CHIRURGEON. The ancient denomlnn·
tlon of a surgeon.

CHIVALRY. In feudal law. Knlght
service. 'l'enure In chivalry was the same
as tenure by knight·service. 2 BL Comm.
61, 62.

CHIVALRY, COURT OF. In English
la\y. The Dame at a court anciently held as
n court of bonor merely, before the earl-mar
shal. and as a criminal court before the lord
high con!';tllhlc, jointly with the earl-mal'sha!.
It lJad jut'isdlction as to contracts and other
Illatters toucblng deeds or arlllS or war, as
well as pleas of life or member. It also cor
rected eucroachments in matters ot coat-ar
mor, precedency, and other distinctions at

CHOSE. b'r. A thing; an arUcle or pro~
erty. A. chose is a cbaUel personal, (WU
l1ams, Pers. Prop. 4,) and is either in po~.

sion or Ln fiction. See the following titles.
-Chose local. .A. local thing; a tlJin~ anne,;·
ed to a place, as a mill. Kitchin, foL ltij Cow
ell; Blouut.-Chose b'allsitory. A thing
which is movable, aud may 1I~ lukcn (Iwn~· or
carded from piace to place. Cowell; Blount,

CHOSE IN ACTION. A rigbt to per·
sonui things of whicb the owner bas not the
possessIon, but merely a right of action tor
their possession. 2 Bt. COlDm. 389, 307 j 1
Chit. Pro 99.

A right to receive or reco\'er a deblt de
mand, or damages on a cause of action e.t
contractu. or for a tort connected with ron·
tract, but which cannot be made tlvallnble
without reCOU1'se to an action. Bushnell v.
Kennedy, 9 Wall. 390, 19 f.... Ed. 736; 'furner
v. State, 1 Ohio St. 42G; Sheldon v. Sill, ~

How. 441, 12 L, Eel. 1147; People v. 'l'losa
Common Pleas, 19 Wend. (N. Y.) 73: Stel'llll~

v. Sims, 72 Ga. 53; Banl( v. Holland, {j~

Va. 49-;;, 39 S. E. 126, 05 L. 11- 1L 155, &l Arn.
St. Rep. 898.

Personalty to which the owner bas a right
or possessIon In future, or a right or im
mediate pOssession, wrongfully withheld. Is
termed by the law a "chose in action." Code
Ga. 1~ § 2239,

Chose in action Is a phrase which is somt
times used to si;,rnify n n~ht of bringing an aC"
tion, and, at others, the thing itself which form..'J
the subject-m:lttcr of that right. or with regnrd
to which that right is exercised; hut it mo~
properly includes the idea iJoLh of the thing it·
self and of tbe right of action as annexed to iL
Thus, when it is sa.id that a d('bt is a chol':c in
action. tbe phr:\se conveys the idea, not only of
the thing itself, i. e., the debt, bl1t also of the
right of action or of recovery possessed hy th.
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persoo to ""hom the debt is due. When it is
said that a chose in action cannot be assigned,
it means that a thiuf; to whi<:h u rigbt or u<:tlon
is annexed cannot be transferred to UJlother,
tUiot:U!er with such r~ht. lirown.

A chose 111 actiou is any rigbt to damagl.,"S,
whether arising from the commission of a
tort, the omissioo of a duty, or the breach of
a contract. Pitts v. <"'urtis, 4 Ala. 3;:;0;
Magee v. Toland, 8 Port. (Ala.) 40.

CHOSE IN POSSESSION. A tWng in
possession, as distinf:,'1lilShed from a thing in
action. Sterling v. tii1ll.S, 72 Gil. 53; Vaw
ler v. Grlftill, 40 lnd 601. See (;UOSE IN Ac
TION. 'l'axes and customs, it paid, are a
chose in possession; if unpaid, a chose in
actloo. 2 81. ()omm. 408.

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS. Under the
munJ<:lpul organization of the state of New
Jersey, each couuty has a board at officers,
callw by this nalOe, composed ot represeut
aU\"e8 frow the citi~ and townships within
Its llmlts, and charged with administering
t.he re\'enues of the county. 'fbey correspOnd
to the "<..'ouoty commissioners" or "super
nsocs" in oilier states.

CHOUT. In IJindu law. A fourth, a
ruurlh part of the sum in litigation. '.fhe
'Mahrulla chout" is tl fourlh of the reye
nues exacted as tribute b)o~ the lHabrattas.

CHRENECRUDA. Under tbe Salic law.
1'hili was a cerewony performed by 8 persOll
who wus too poor to pay his llebt or fine,
whcreby he applied to a rich relative to pay
It tor h1m. It consisted (after certain pre
liminaries) In throwing green heros upon l1J.e
p:1rty, lile effect of whictl was to biud him to
(lay tbe whole demand.

CHRISTIAN. Pertaining to Jesus Christ
or the religion founded by him; professing
Chrll>tllluity. The adjecti\"e is also used in
senses more remote from its original meaning.
Tbus 11 "<,.'Ourt Christian" Is o.u ccclesinstlcal
court; a "Christian name" is that conferred
upon a person at baptism into the Cbristian
churcb. ..u a noun, it slgnfljes one who ae
ee-rts aud professes to live by the doctrInes
and principles of the Christian religion.
Halc v. Everett, 53 N. H. 03, 16 Am. Rep.
S:!: State v. Buswell, 40 Neb. 158, 58 N. W.
i~8, 24 L. It. A. 68.
-Chriatian name. 'l"he bn-ptismnl name dis
tinct from the surname. Strntton v. Foster, 11
Me. 4<1'7. it bas been said from the bench that
a Christian name may conSist of a single letter,
Wharton,

OHRISTIANITATIS CURIA. The court
ChrlstJan. A.n ecclesiastJcal court, 1l!:l o~

pc~ to a civil or lay tribuna.1. Cowell

C'HRJSTIARYTY. The religion foonded
aod t!!tablJsbed by Jesns Christ. TIale v.
E\"erelt. 53 N. H. 9, 54, 16 Am. Rep. S2; Pe<>-

CIlURCR

pie v. RuSSles, 8 Johns. (N. Y.) 297, 5 Am.
Dec. 33;:;.

Concerning the maxim that Cbristiauity is a
part of Lhe common law, or of the law of the
lund, see State v, Chandler, 2 Har. (Ud.) ;j~;
Board of lWucation .... Minor, 2;j Uhio St. :!ll,
13 .A.m. Hep. ~; ,'idaJ .... Girul'd, :! Uow. 127,
II La. Ed. :tOO; Updegraph v. UODltn., 11 Sergo
& H.. (Pa.) 3~i Mobney v. Cook, :Ai Pa.. 3-!2,
67 A.m. 1Jec. 'li9; LindenmulIer v. People. ;j3
~arb. (N. Y.) 548.; l:tex v. W~ls~n, 2 ~tra~j;e,
834; Bloow v. Richards, 2 OhIO St. 3.':i1; t..:lty
Council v. Benjamin, 2 Strob. (S. C.) 50S, 49
Am. Dec. 1.i08; State v. lioU, 31 La. Ann. GGJ,
3a am. kep. 224; State V. Hallock, 1li Nev.
373.

CHRISTMAS-DAY. A festival of the
Christian c1.lw·cl1, observed on the 2Dtb or
December, in memory of t1.le bil't1.l of Jesus D
Christ.

CHURCH. In U.s most general sense, tue
religious society founded and established by
Jesus Cbrist. to receive, preserve, and propa·
gate his doctrines and ordiuallces. E

A body or community of CbristIans, unit
ed under one form or goverument by the
profession ot the same faith, aud toe observ
ance of the same ritual and ceremonies.

Tbe term may denote either n society or
per::;ons wbo, professing Cllristlanlty, hold F
<'ertaLn doctrines or olJsenanccs which dirrer·
entiate them from oWer like gronps, and
w1.lo use a common discipline, or the build
ing In which such persons habitually as
aemble for public worsbip. Baker v. Fales, G
Hi Mass, 498; Tate v. Lawrence, 11 lieisl.:.
('l'enll.) 531; In re ZlDzow, 18 MisC'. Rep.
633, 43 N. y. Supp. 714; Neale v. St. Paul's
Church,S Gill (1\Id.) llG; GnO' v. Greer, 8S
I.nd. 122, 45 Am. R.ep. 44D; Josey v. Trust
Co., lOG Ga. 608. 32 S. E. 628. H

The botly of communicunts Kntbered into
church oruer, accordin!f to established usu,!;'e in
auy town. parish. pl'eclIlct. or religions socit!ty,
established according to law, aud actually eon·
ncclt.'d and associated therewith Cor religious
purposes, Cor the time being, is to be regarded I
as the church of such society. as to all questions
of property depending upon that relation. Steb
bins .... J~nnings, 10 Pick. pInss.) IVa.

A congregational chnrch IS a vOIUDtUr)' associ
ation of Christians united for discipline aDd
worship, connected with.. and fonning a part of.
BOrne religious society. havlDJ.':' a legal existence. J
Anderson v. Brock, 3 Me. ~4S.

In English ecclesiastical law. An institu
tion e~tR.bllsbed by the law ot the Ia.nd in
reference to religion. 3 Steph. Comw. 54.
Tbe word "('burell" is said to mean, ill strict
ness, not the material fabrIc, but the cure K
of souls IU1d the dgllt of tJtbes. 1 Mod. 201.
-Church bullding acts, Statutes p:l.s~ed in
England in aod since tlle year 1SIS. with the
object of e.:ttending the accommodation afforded
by the national churcb, so a9 to make it more
commensnrate with the wa.nts of the people. 3 l
Steph. Comm. 152-1G-1.-Chu:J"Ch discipline
act. The statute 3 & 4 Vict. c. 86, coutaining
regulations for trying clerks in holy orders
charged with offenses agajost ecclesiastical law,
and for enforcing senteoces pronounced in such
cases. Pbillim. Ece. Law. 1314.-Chnrch of
Engla.nd. The church of Eo~land is a distinct M
branch of Christ's church, and is also an ia<;ti-
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tution of the state, (sec the first clause of M a.g
nG 01ulrta,) of which the sovereign is tbe au·
preme bead by act of parliament, (26 Heo. VIIl.
Co 1,) but in what sense is not agreed. The soy·
ereigo must be a member of the church. and
~very subject hi in theory a member. Wharton.
Pawlet v. Clark, 9 Crnnch, 292, 3 L. Ed. 735.
-Church rate. In English law. A sum as·
Bessed for the repair of parochial churches by
the representatives of the parishioueI"8 in vestry
assemblcd.-Church reeve. A church warden ;
8..D overseer of a church. Now obsolete. Cowell.
-Church-scot. In old Elnglisb law. Custom·
ary obligations paid to the parish priest; from
wWch duties the religious sometimes purchased
an exemption for themselves and tbeir tenantS.
-Chu1'ch wardens. A species of ecclesiastic
al officers who arc intrusted with the care and
guardianship of the church building aDd proper·
ty. 'rhes£', with the rector and vestry, represent
the parish ill its corpor!Lte capacity.-Church
yard. See CEMETEBIY.

CHURCHESSET. In old English law. A
certain portion or measure of wheat, ancient·
ly paid to the cburcb on St. Martin's day;
a.nd which, according to FleL:1., was paid as
well in tlle time of the BriLons as of the
EDglish. li'letu, lib. I, c. 47, § 28.

CHURL. In Saxon law. A treeman ot
inferior rank, cbiefly employed in husbandry.
1 Heeve. Eng. Law, 5. A tenant at will of
free condition, who held land from 8. thane,
on condition of rents and services. Cowell.
See CEOHL.

CI. Fr. So j here. 0, Dieiu vous eJlde,
so help you God. 0' aevant, heretofore. Oi
bien, as well.

CIBARIA. Lat In the civil law. Food;
victua.ls. Dig. 34, 1.

CICATRIX. In medical jurisprudence.
A scar; the mark left in the fleSh or skin
after the heaiillg of a wound, and haVing tbe
appearance of a seam or of a ridge of flesh.

CINQUE PORTS. Five (now seven) ports
or havens on tbe south-east coast of Elng·
land, towards }"rance, formerly esteemed tbe
most impodant in tbe kingdom. '.rhey al'e
Dover, Sandwich, Romney, Hastings, and
flythe, to which Willcheisen and Rye hn ve
been since added. They had slroBar fran
Chises, in some respects, with tile couuties
palatine, and particularly an excluslve juris·
diction. (lJefore the mayor and jurats, corres·
ponding to aldermen, ot the ports,) in wbich
the l.;illg·S ordinary Wl'it did not run. 3 BL
COWlll. 79.

The 18 & 19 Vict. c. 48, (amended by 20 &
21 Vict. c. I,) abolislles all jurisdiction and
authority ot the lord warden of the Cinque
Ports and constable ot Dover Custle, in or in
relation to the administration of justice in
nctious, suits. or other civil proceedings at
luw or in equity.

CIPPI. An old English law term tor the
stocks, an instrument in which the wrists or
Ankles of petty offenders were confined.

CIROADA. A.. tributo anciently paid tCt
tbe bisbop or arcbbishop for vIsiting church·
es. Du Fresne.

cmcAB., In Hindu law. Head of af
fairs; the state or government; a grand dJ·
vision of a province; a headman. A !lame
used by Europeans in Bengal to denote tile
Hindu "Titer and accouulant employed by
themselves, or in the public offices. Wbar·
ton.

CIRCUIT. A division of the country,
appointed for a particular judge to visIt for
the trial of causes or for the administration
ot justice. BOll vier.

CircuIts, as the term Is llsed In England,
may be otherwise defined to be the period·
ical progresses of the judges of tbe superior
courts of common law. through the se\'cntl
countIes of IDngland and Wales. for the pur·
pose of admInistering civil and crIminal jus
tice.

-Circuit judge. 'l1le judge of a circuit court.
Crozier v. Lyons, 72 Iowa, 401, 34 N. W. 186.
-Ci.J,·cuit justice. In federal law and prnc·
rice. r:t'he justice of the supreme court who is
allotted to a given circuit. U. S. Comp. St.
1001, p. 486.-Circuit paper. In Bnglish
practice. A paper containing a statement of the
time and place at which the several aesises will
be held, and otber statisticnJ information coo·
nected with the assises. Bolthouse.

cmcUIT COURTS. The name ot a
system of courts of the United States, In
vested with general original jurisdiction ot
such matters and causes as are of Federal
cognizance, except the matters specially del·
egated to the district courts.

The United States circuit (.'Durta are held by
ODe of the justices of tlle supreme court 6.]>
pointed for the circuit, (and bearing the name,
In that capacity, of circuit l1/o$tioc,) together
with the circuit judge and the district judge of
the district in which they are held. Their busi
ness is not only the supervision of trials of is·
sues in iact, but the hearing of causes as a
court in bane; and they have equity us well as
cotllmon·law jurisdlction, together with appel·
late jurisdiction from the decrees and judgml?Dts
o( the district courts. 1 Kent, Carom. 301-303.

In several ot the states, cirouit court is
the name given to n tribunal, the territorial
jurisdiction of whlch comprises several coun·
ties or districts, and whose sessions are held
in sucb couuties or districts alteruately.
These courts usually bave general orlgiua}
jurisdiction. In re Johnsou, 12 Kan. 102.

OIRCillT COURTS OF APPEALS. A
system of courts of the United Statffi (one
in each circuit) created by act of congress ot
March 3, 1891 (U. S. Comp. St. 1901, p. 4881,
composed of the circuit justice, the circuit
judge, aod an additional circuit judge ap
poInted for each such court, and baviug air
pellate jurisdiction from the circuit and dis
trict courts except in certain specified class
es of cases.
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OlRCUlTUS EST EVITANDUS 201 CISTA

Circmtns est evitandnsj et boni judi
cis est lites dirim.ere, ne lis ex lite oria.
tur. 5 Coke, 31. Circuity is to be avoided;
and It Is the duty of a good judge to deter
mine litigations, lest one lawsuit arise out
of unotber.

CIRCUITY OF ACTION. This occurs
where 11. litigant, by a complex, indirect, or
rollndalJout course ot legal proceeding'. makes
two or Dlore actions necessary. in order to
effect that adjustment at rigbts between all
the parties concerned in the transaction
which, by a more direct coorse, might have
been accomplished In 11. single suit.

cmOULAR NOTES. SimHar instru-
ments to "letters of credit" Tbeyaredrawn
by resldent bankers UpOll their foreign cor
respondents, in favor of persons traveling
a1lroad. The correspondents must be satis
fied of the ldentlty of the applicant, before
payment; and the requisite proof of such
Identity Js usually furnished. upon the ap
pllcant's producing a letter with bis signa
ture. by a comparison of the signa.tures.
Brown.

CmCULATION. As used In statutes
providing tor taxes on the circulation ot
bllnks, thIs term Includes all currency or cir
cnlatlng Dotes or bills, or certificates or bills
Intended to circulate as money. U. S. v.
White (C. C.) 19 Fed. 723: U. S. v. WlIson,
10(\ U. S. 62/), 2 Sup. Ct. 85, 27 L. FA!. 310.
-eLroulating m.edium. This term is more
wmprphpusive than the term "monev." as it is
tbp medium of excha.nges, or purchases and
SIlles. whether it be gold or silver coin or any
other article.

CIROUMDUCTION. In Scotch law. A
closing or the period for lodgIng papers, or
doing any other nct required In a cause.
Paters. Compo
-Ciraum.duction of the term.. In Scotch
prnetice. 'The sentence of a judge, deClaring the
time elapsed within which a proof ought to
have been led, nnd precluding the party from
bringiDg forward any further evidence. Bell.

CIRCUMSPECTE AGATIS. 'l'he title
of a statute passed 13 Edw. 1. A. D: 1285,
and so called from the Initial words of it,
thp obJect: of which was to ascertain the
bonndaries of ecclesiastical jurisdiction in
~ome particulars. or, in other words, to reg~

ulatc the jurIsdIction of the eccleslasticnl
8ml temporal courts. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,
Z15. 2lG.

omCUMSTANCES. A principal tael
or event being the object of investigation,
the circumstances are the rzlated or acces~

lOry facts or occurrences whIch attend upon
It, which closely precede or follow it, which
lIurround aDd accompany it, which depend
ullOn it, or which support or qualify it.
Pto.1Tenback v. Railroad, 142 Ind. 246, 41 N.

E. 530 i Clare v. People, 9 Colo. 122, 10 Pac.
799.

The terms "circumstance" and "fact" are. in
mnny applications, synonymous; but the tme
distinction of a circumstance is ita relative
chnra.cter. "Any fact may be a. circumstance
with reference to any other fact." 1 Benth.
Jud. Evid. 4-2. note i Id. 142.

'l'hrift, integrity, good repute, business ca·
pacity, and stabilitr of character, for example,
are "circumstu.nces' which may be very proper
ly considered in determining the question of
"adequate security." Martin v. Duke, 5 nedf.
Su'. (N. Y.) 600.

cmCUMSTANTlAL EVIDENOE. Evi
dence dIrected to the attending circumstan
ces; evidence which inferentially proves the
princJpal fact by esta.bllshing a condition ot D
surrounding and limiting circumstances,
whose existence Is a premise from which the
existence of tbe principal fact may be coo
eluded by necessary 18\"5 of reason lug.
State v. AVCl'Y, 113 Mo. 475. 21 S. w. 193 i
Howard v. State, 34 Ark. 433; State v. E
Evans, 1 Marvel (Del.) 417. 41 Ail. 136;
Comm. v. Webster, 5 Cusb. C:\lnss.) 319. 52
Am. Dec. 711; Gardner v. Preston, 2 Day
(Conn.) 205, 2 Am. Dec. 91; State v. Miller,
9 Roust. (Del.) 564, 32 At!. 137.

When the existence of any fact is attested by F
witnesses, as baving come under the cognizance
of their senses. or is stated in documents. the
getluineness and veracity of which. there seems
no reason to question, the evidence of that fact
is said to be direct or posW\"e. When. on the
contrary. the exiatence of the principal fact is G
onl;v inferred from one or more circumstances
whtch have been established directly. the evi
dence is aaid to be ci rcuIDstantinl. And when
the existence of the principal fact does not fol
low from the evidentiary facts as a necessary
consequence of the law of nature, but is deduced
from them by n process of probable rellsonlng, H
the evidence and proof are said to be presump
tive. Best. Pres. 246; Id. 12.

All presumptive evidence is circumstantial. be
cause necessarily derived from or made up of
c1rC1l-mstCz.1!·Ce8. but all circumstantial ('vidence is
not presumptive, that is, it does not operate
in the way of prestt.mption, being sometimes of I
a higher grade, and leading to necessary con
clusions, instead of probable ones. BUl'rill.

CIRCUMSTANTIBUS, TALES DE.
See 'l'ALES.

OIRCUMVENTION. In Scotch law. J
Any act of fraud whereby ft person Is reduc
ed to a deed by decreet. It has the same
sense in the civil law. Dig. 50, 17, 49. 155.
And see Oregon V. Jennings. 119 U. S. 74,
7 Sup. ct. 124, 30 L. Ed. 323. K

CIRIC. In Anglo-Sa."'Con and old Engllsh
law '1 church.
_Cirie-bryce. AllY violation of the privileges
of a church.-Ciric sceat. Church-scot. or l
shot; an ecclesiasticnl due, payable on the day
of St. Martie, collsistieg chiefly of corn.

CIRLISCUS. A. ceorl, (q. ~.)

CISTA. 11 box or chest for the deposit M
ot charters, deeds, and things ot value.
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CITACIO:-I 202 CITIZEN

CITACION. In Spalllsb law. Citation;
summons: an order of a court requiriuJ; a
perSQn again~t whom a suit has been brought
to appear and defend within a gl\'en time.

CITATIO. Lat. A. citation or summons
to court.
-Citatio ad reassnmendam ,causalD.. A
summona to tnke up tilC Clluse. A procc,!jS. 10
the civil law. \\"uich issued when ouc of the
parties to a suit died before itl> det~rrniDation,

for tIlt> plaintiff against the i1efendaut's heir,
or for the plaintiff's heir against the defendnnt.
as the case might be: analogous to a modern
bill of revivor.

Citatio eat de juri naturali. A sum
mons Is by natural rlghL Cases in Banco
Regis Wm. III. 453.

CITATION. In practice. A writ is
sued out of a court ot competent jurisdic
tion, commanding a person tber(~ln named to
appear on u day named and do sometbing
therein mentioned, or show cause wby he
should not. Proc. Prac.

The act by whicb a person is so summon
ed or cited.

It i8 used In this sense, in American law,
in the practice upon writs ot error from the
United States supreme court, and In the
procee<Uugs of courts ot probate in many of
the states. I.A!R\"itt v. Leavitt, 135 )1nss.
193; State v. McCann. 67 Me. 374; Schwartz
v. Lake. lOCI La. 1081, 34 South. 9G; Cohen
v. Virginia. G 'Yheat. 4]0, 5 L. Ed. 257.

This Is al~o the uame of the process used
in the English ecclesiastical, 'probate, and
divol'ce courts to call the defendant or re
spondent before them. 3 Bl. Comm. 100 i 3
Steph. Carom. 720.

In Scotoh pra.ctice. The calling of a
party to a.n action done by an officer of the
court under a proper warrant.

The service of a writ or bill at sumwons.
Patel's. Comp.

CITATION OF AUTHORl:TIES. The
reading ot, or reference to, legol authorities
and nrecedeots, (such as consti tutions, stat
utes, reported cases, and elementary trea
tises,) In arguments to courts, or in legal
text·oooks, to establish or fortify the propo-
sitions ad\'anced.

Law of citations. See LAw.

Citationes non concedantnr priusquam.
exprb:u.atnr super qua. re fl.eri debet ci
tatw. Citations should not be granted be
fore it is 8t..1.ted about what matter the cita
tion Is to be made. A. maxim of ecclesiasti
cal law. 12 Coke, 44.

CITE. L. Fr. City; a cJity. Oite de
Lotlmar', city 01 London.

CITE. To summon; to command the
presence ot a person i to noti11' a person ot

le,gal proceedings against him and require
his appearauce tbcreto.

To read or refer to legal authorities, in AD
argument to 8 court or elsewhere, in support
of propositions at law Bought to be esta.b
lished.

CITIZEN. In general. A memller ot
a free city or jural society, (civitas,) pOS!:i~s,

iog all the rights and prirueges wbich CltD
be enjoyed by any person under its conHI·
tution and government, llnd subject to ibe
corresponding duties.

In America.u law. One who. under tbt
consrlhltion and laws of tlJe (inited Stat~,

or or a particular state, and b}' virtue or
birth or naturalization within the jurisdic
tion, is a member of the political community,
owing allegiance alld being entitled to the
enjoyment of full ch·n rights. U. S. v
Cruikshank, 92 U. S. 542. 23 L. Ed. 588.
'White v. Clements, 39 Cn.. 259; Amy v.
Smith, 1 Litt. (Ky.) 331; State v. COllllt~'

Court, 90 Mo. 593, 2 S. W. 788; Minor '1".

Happersett. 21 "·al1. lG2, 22 L. Ed. 62i; U.
S. v. Morris (D. C.) 125 Fed. 325.

The tenn "citizen" has come to U9 derh>'d
from anliqu.ity. It nppeal'S to have been u!led
in thE' Roman go"ernment to designate a per·
son who had the freedom of the city. and tb,
right to exercise all politiro! and civil prhi·
leges of the ~overnment. Tbere was nl~. at
Rome. A. partial citizenship, including ri\"il, bllt
not politic-ai, ii~hts. Complf'te citizenship P"ll'
braced both. Thomllsson v. State, 15 Ind. 4;)1.

All persons born or nuturali:r.ed In the
United Stl1te~. and subject to lbe jurisdic
tion thereof, are cItizens of the United
States and of the state wherein they resld~,

Amend. XIV. Canst. U. S.
There is in our political system a got'ernment

of each of the several states, and a go\'ernmect
of tbe United Slates. Bacb is distinct from th~

others. and ba.. citizcns of its own. who OWl' it
alle.c:iance. and whose rigllts. within its jllr.~·
diction, it must protect. Th~ same person IUS'
be at the snme time 11 citizen of the Unil~
States nnd a citiz('o of a state: but his nJ?bts
of citizensbip under one of these go\'eroments
will be different from those he has under th~

otber. The government of the United Statell..
although it is, within the scope of its pOWI.'I'B.
supreme and beyond the states. can neither
,e;rant nor secure to its citizens rights or prh·i·
leA'Cf; which are not expressly or by implication
placed nnder its jurisdiction. All that CIUlnot
be so granted or sccu1"("d nre left to the e'Iclu·
sive protection of the states. U. S. v. Cruik·
shank, 92 u. S.542. Z3 L. Ed. 588.

"Citizen" and "inhabitant" are Dol 8YDOD~·

mOllS. One may be a citizen of a state withou.
being an inhabitant, or an inhabitant withoul
bein~ a citizen_ Quinby v. Duncan. 4 Bar.
(Del" 383.

"Cltizen" is sometimes used as synonymou~
with "resident;" as in n statute authoriziCl!
funds to be distributed among the reli~ous so·
cieties of n township. proportionably to the num·
ber of their members who are citizens of th~
township. State v. Trustees, 11 Ohio, 24.

In English la.w. An inhabitant of a city.
1 Rolle. 138, The representative at a ctt)',
in parliament. 1 Bt. Comm. 174. It "ill be
peree1,-ed that. in the English usage, tb.
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word adheres closcly to its orIginal menning,
as shown by its derivation, (cit.'i8, a free 10
billJltllDt or a city.) When it is designed to
designate nn inhabitant or the country, or
oue amenable to tbe laws of the nation,
"subJect" is the word there employed.

CITIZENSHIP. The 3tatus ot being a
citizen, «(I. 'V.)

CITY. In England. An Incorporated
fawn or borough which is or has been the
~ or a bishop. Co. Litt. 108; 1 Bl. Comm.
114; Cowell. State v. Green, 126 N. C. 1032,a, S. E. 462.

A large town incorporated with certnin
I'Irlvileges. The inhabitants of a city. Tbe
rltl1.ens. Worcester.

In America. A city Is a mun1clpal cor~

poratlon of a larger class, the distinctive fea
ture of whose organlzation Is Its government
by a chlet e.'(ecoUve (usually called "mayor")
llnd a legislative body, composed ot repre
~ntatJ\"es or the citizens, (usually callro a
"council" or "board ot aldermen,'') nod oth
er officers having special functions. Wight
Co. v. Wol(l', 112 Ga. 169, 37 S. E. 39;).

CITY OF LONDON COURT. A court
hnving n local jurisdiction within the city of
r.-ODdon. It is to all lntents and purJ)oses a
('Ounty court, baving the same jurisdiction
llnd procedure.

CIUDADES. Sp. In Spanish law, cities;
dlstinglli!';hed from towus (pueblos) aod vil·
Ingcs (villas.) llart v. Burnett, 15 Cal. 537.

CIVIL. In its orIginal sense, this word
lE'1!ns pertaining or appropriate to a mem

I>t>r or a rivita3 or free political community;
natural or proper to a citi:en. Also. relnt
log to the community, or to tile policy and
c'O"ernment or tbe citizens and subjects ot a
Hate.

Tn the language of the law. it has l"arions
·1~lfiCtllions. In contra(lI~tloction to ba,.
. fJrOU8 or JtQl:oge. it indicates a state ot 50
ch·ty reduced to order und regular goyern
ment; thus, we speak ot civil life, civil so
I-lety, ch'U government, and civil liberty.
fa contrlldisUnctlon to crim'inal, it JndJcntes
Ihl:' prl1'3te rights and remedIes ot mcn as
members ot the community, in cODtrast to
thoc:e which are pUblic and relate to the gov·
-rnruent; thus. we speak or civil process

llDd criminal process, civll jurisdiction and
"rlmlosl jurisdiction.

It Is also 115:cd In contradistinction to mili
ItTr/l or ecclesiasticaZ, to naturaZ or foreig,t;
th1ls, we speak of n civil station. as opposed
to a ml1ltnr~' or nn erclesitlStical station; a
,...it dMlth. as opposed to a natural death· a

(,{\"II war. as opposed to a foreign war. Sto
ry, Const. f 791.
-civil ruponaibillty. The liability to he

IlHl upon to respond to nn action at Inow for
tn injury caused by a delict or crime, as opo

CIVIL DAMAGE ACTS

posed to criminal responsibility or liability to be
proceeded again~r in a. criminal' tribnnal.-Civil
side. When the sume court has juri8llicli,m at
both civil and cl'iminal matters, procc('dings ot
thE' first class fire often said to be on the civil
side; those of the second, on tbe crimiu31 side.

As to civil "Commotion," "Corporn tiOllS."
"Death." "Injury," "Liberty," "Obli~ation,"

"Officer," "Remedy," "Rlgbts," and "\Var,
see those titles.

CIVIL ACTION. In the civil law. A
personal action which Is instituted to ('oru
pel payment. or the doing some otlJer thing
which Is purely civil.

At common law. As distinguished from
a criminal action. it is one which seeks the
establ isllUlent, recovery, or redress of pri- D
vate and civil rIghts.
. Civil s.uits relate to nnd affect, as to the par

ties against whom they are bl-oUght. only in·
dividual rights which are within their individ
ual. control, and which they m.ay part with at
thclr plensure. The design of such snits is the E
enforcement of merely prilllte obligations and
duties.. Criminal prosecutions. on the othel'
bund. Involve pubhc wrongs. or 8 breach and
violation of public rights and duties. which af
~cc~ the ~bole community, consid('red as such
In Its soC'ull and aggregate capacity. ':Phe end
they have in view is the prcvention of similar
OffeO$l1'8. not atonement or expiation for crime F
com.m.itted. Cnucemi ..... People, 18 N. Y. 1:28.

CIVIl cases are those which involve disputes or
cont~ts be~een man. and man. and wbif'b only
termmnte 10 the ndJuSbnent of the ri"'hts or
plaiDli.£fB and dt'fendnnts. They include '811 cas
es wbld cannot le~ally be denominated "crim-
inal S~!,;ps." Fenstermacher v. State, 19 Or. G
5O:l, _;) Pac. 142.

In code praotioe. A civil ncUon Is a pro
ceeding in a court of justice in which one
party. known as the "plaintiff," demands
against another party. known as the "defend· H
ant," the enforcement or protection of a pri
vate rit;:bt. or the pre.....ention or redress of 8
private wrong. It ma~1 also be brought for
the re<:overy of a penalty or fOl'Ceiture. Hev.
COlie Iowa 1880. § 2;105. I

'l'he distinction between actions at law
and S11lts In e<jufty. and the forms or all suC'h
actions und suits. bcretofore exiRring. Is abol·
isbed; and therc sball be In thIs state. here
after. but one form at action for the enforce
ment or protection of private rights and the J
redress ot private wrongs. which shall be de
nominated a "c1vll action," Code N. Y. § 69.

CIVIL BILL COURT. A tribunal in Ire
land wltb a Jurisdiction analogous to that of
the county courts In England. The judge ot K
It is also chairman ot quarter sessions,
(where the jurisdiction Is more extensh-e
tban in England,) and performs the duty at
revising barrister. Wbarton,

CIVIL DAMAGE ACTS. Acts DllSScd in L
mnny ot the United States wbieb pro\'ide an
action for damages against a ycndor of in
toxicating liquors, (and, In some cnses. against
bl~ I~ssor.) on behalf of tbe wife or tamilv ot
u perwn who bas sustained Injuries by ~ea· M
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son of his Intoxication. Moran v. Goodwin,
130 Mass. 158, 39 Am. Rep. 443; Baker v.
Pope, 2 Hun (N. Y.) 5'56; Headington v.
Smith, 113 Iowa, 107, 84 N. W. 983.

CIVIL LAW. The "Roman Law" and the
"'Civil Law" are convertible phrases, .meaning
the same system of jurisprudence; it is now
frequently denominated the "Roman Civil
Law."

The word "civil," as applied to the laws in
force in Louisiana, before the adoption of the
Civil Code, is Dot used in contradistinction to
the 'yard "criminal," but must be restricted to
the Roman Law. It is used in contradistinction
to the law:;> of England and those of the respec
tive states. Jennison v. 'Varmack, 5 La. 493.

1. The system of jurisprudence held and
administered in the Roman empire, partic
ularly ns set torth in the compilation of Just
tnian and his successors,-eomprising the In·
stitutes, Code, Digest, and Novels, and col
lecth"ely denominated the "Oorpus Juris Oi'/)'
fl1s,"-as distinguished from the common law
of England and the canon law.

2. That rule of nction which every par
ticular nntion, commonwealth, or cinT has es
tablished peculhtrly for itseU; more properly
called "municipal" law, to distinguish it
tram the "law of nature," and from internn
ttonallaw.

The law which n people enacts is called the
"civil law" of that people, but that law whJch
natural reason appoints for all mankind Is
called the "law of nattons/, because all na
tions use it. Bowyer, Mod. Civll Law. 19.

3. That division at munfcipallaw which 1s
occupied with the exposItIon and enforce
ment of oivil rights, as distinguished from
criminal law.

CIVIL LIST. In Engltsh publlc law.
An annual sum granted by parliament, at the
commencement of each reign, for the expense
of the royal household and establishment, as
distinguished from the general exigencies of
the state, bting a provision made for the
crown out of the taxes in lieu of its proper
patrimony. and in consideration of the as
signment of that patrimony to the pUblic use.
2 Stepb. Comm. 591; 1 Bl. Comm. 332.

CIVIL SERVICE. This term properly
includes aU functions under the government,
except military functious. In general it is
confined to functions in the great adminis
trative departments of state. Sec nope v.
New Orleans. 106 La. 345, 30 South. 842;
People v. Cram, 29 Misc. Rep. 359, 61 N. Y.
Supp.858.

CIVILIAN. One who Is skilled or versed
10 the civil law. A doctor, professor, or stu
dent of the civil law. Also a private citi7.en,
as distinguished from such as helong to the
army and nav1 or (in England) the chm·ch.

CIVILIS. Lat. Civil, as cUstingulshed
from criminal. Oivilis actio, a civil action.
Bract fol. 101b.

CIVILISTA. In old English law. A civil
lawyer, or civilian. Dyer, 2G7.

CIVILITER. Civilly. In a person's civil
character or position, or by civil (not crimi
nal) process or procedme. This term is used
in distinction or opposition to the word
..eriminaJit (31',"--erim iuaUY,-to d i stlngulsll
civn actloOB from criminal prosecutions.
-Civiliter mortuus. Civilly dead; dead in
tile view of the law. 'l'he condhiotl of one who
bas lost his ci vil rights and capacities, and il
accounted dead In law.

CIVILIZATION. In practice. A law;
an act of 'ustIce, or jUdgment which renders
n criminal process civil; performed by turn
ing an information ioto an inques~ or the
contrary. Wharton.

In publio law. This is a term which cov·
ers several states ot society; It is relative,
and has not a fixed sense, but it implies an
improved Rnd progres,sive condition of tile
people, living under an organized govern
ment, with systematized labor, indiv1dual
ownership of the soil, IndIvidual accnmula
tions of property, huwane and somewhat
cultivated manners aod customs, the insUtn
tiOD of the family, with well-defined and re
spected domestic and socia.l relations, instI
tutions of learning, intellectual activity, etc.
Roche v. 'Washington, 19 Ind. 56, 81 Am. Dec.
376.

CIVIS. Lnt. In the Roman law. A citi
zen; as distinguished from incola, (an In·
habitant;) ol'igin or birth constituting the
former, domicile the latter. Code, 10, 40, 7.
And see U. S. v. Rhodes, 27 Fed. Cas. 783.

CIVITAS. Lat. In the Roman law.
Any body ot people living under the slU1le
laws; a state. J1tS oi!.Yitatis, the law of a
state; civil law. Inst. 1, 2, I, 2. Civitates
tcecleratre, towns 1n aIUance with Rome, and
considered to be free. Butl. HoI'. .Jur. 29.

Citizenship; one of the three statu.s, con
ditions, or qualifications ot persons. Mac
keld. Rom. Law. § 131.

CivitlU et urbs in hoo difi'erunt, quod
incolm dicuntur civitas, urbs vero com
pleotitur redifteia. Co. Litt. 409. A city
and a town dIO'er, in this: that the inl..ialJlt·
ants are called the "city," but town includes
the buildings.

CLAIM, v. To demand as one's own; to
assert a personal right to any property or
any right; to demaud the possession or en·
joyment of something rightfully one's own,
nud wrongfully wIthheld. Hill v. Henry, 60
N. J. Eq. UiO, 57 AtL 555.
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Lat. In the c1dIlaw. Covertly;

Clam deUnquentes magb puniuntnr
qua.m palam, S COke, 127. Tbose sinulug
secretly are punished more severely than
those sinning o[)euly. I

CLAMOR. In old English law. A.
claim or complaintj an outcry; clamor.

In the civil law. A claimant. A debt; K
anything claimed from another. A. proehl
mattoo; an accusation. Du Cange.

CLAMEA ADMlTTENDA IN ITINERE
PER ATTORNATUM. An ancIent writ
by whieh tbe king commanded the justices
in eyre to ndmit the claim by attorney or
a pel'son who was in tbe royal senlce. and J
could not appear in person. Reg. Orig. 19.

technionl
by force, H

CLAM.
secretly.
-Cln.m., vi. aut precario. A
pbrase of tbe Homan law, meaning
stealth, or importunity.

CLANDESTINE. Secret; hidden; con
ceale<L The "clandestine importation'· ot
goods is a term DSed in English statutes as L
equivalent to "smuggling!' Keck v. U. S.,
172 U. S. 434, 19 Sup. Ct. 254, 43 L. Ed.
505. A clanlle:-tine marriage is (legally) one
contracted without observing the <''auditions
precedent prescribed by law, snch as publica.· M
tion or bans, procuring a license, or the like.

livery. An action ot law for the rerovery ot
specific personal chattels wrongfully taken and
detained, with damages which the wroDlt"ful tak
ing or detention has caused; in substance a
wodern modification of the (."Ommon-law action
of replevin. Fredericks v. Tracy, 98 C-lI. 658
33 Pac. 750; Railroad Co. Y. Gila County, 8
Ariz. 292, 71 Pac. 9 L3.
-Cla.bn in equity. In English practice. In
simple cases, where tbere was not any great
conflict as tQ facts. and n discovery from a de
fendant was Dot sought. but 9. reference to
chambers was nevertheless necessary before final
decree, which would be as of CQurse, all parties
bein~ before the rourt, the summary proceed
ing by claim was sometimes adopted. thus ob
viating the recourse to plenary and protracted
pleadings. Tbis summary practice was created
by orders 2'2<1 April, 1850. which came into
operation on the 2Zd May follQwing. See Smith,
Cb. Pr. G64. By Consolid. 000. 1860, viii, r. D
4. claims were abolished. 'VhartoD.-Claim of
oonusance. In practice, An intervl!.lltion by
a third person in a suit, claiming that he has
rightful jurisdiction of the cause which tbe
plaintiff bas rommen~d out of the claimant's
court. NQW obsolete. 2 Wils. 409; 3 B1.
Corom. 298.-Claim of liberty, In Englisb E
practice. A suit or petition tQ the queen, in
the court of excbequer, to hnve liberties and
francbiRes roDfirmed there by the attorney gen
eral.-Cou.n.ter-claim. A claim set up and
urged by the defendant in oppOSition to or re
ductiQn of the claim presented by the plaintifl'.
See, more fully, CoU~TER·CLAlld:. F

C L A I 1'4 ANT. In admiralty practice.
The name givel1 to a person who lars claim
to property seized on a libel in rem, and who
is authorized and admitted to defend the
action. The Conqueror, 166 U. S. 110, 17 G
Sup. at. 510, 41 LEd. 937.

2. Under tlle mechanic's lien law of Penn
1Ylynnla, a demand put on record by a me
chanle or material-man against a buildlng
tor work or material contributed to its ereC'
tion Is called a "claim."

3. Under tbe land laws of the United
Sta.tes, tbe tract ot land taken up by 0. pre
emptioner or other settler (and also bls pos
ae:s.::;lo'l ot the same) is called a IIclaim." Rail~

f(lad Co. v. Ablnk, 14 Neb. 95. 15 N. W. 317;
Bowman Y. Torr, 3 Iowa, 573.

4-. In patent law, the claim is the sped·
fieatiou by the applicant for a patent or the
rartl('Ulnr things in which he insists his In
vention is Do\'"el and patentable: it is the
clauflc In the nppHcntion in which the allpll
f'8.nt defines prectselr what his invention is.
White v. DlUlbar, 119 U. S. 47, 7 Sup. Ct. 72,
30 lJ. Ed. 303; Brammer v. SChroeder, 106
Fed. 9:10. 46 O. C. A. 41.

-Adnrse claim, A claim set up by a strnn
Itr to goods upon which the sheriff bas levied
aD utcution C'.l' attachment.-ClainJ. and de-

CLAIM, n. 1. A challenge ot tbe proper
11 or ownershIp ot a thil1g which 15 wrongful
ly withheld trom tbe possession of the claim·
aot Stowe! v. Zoucb, Plowd. 359; Robinson
T. Wiley. 15 N. Y. 491; Fordyce v. Godman.
20 Obio St. 14; Douglas v. Beasley, 40 Ala.
141: I'rl·g v. Penns,-l mnla, 16 Pet. 615, 10
L. Ed. 1000; U. S. v. Rhodes (0. 0.) 30 Fed.
43:l; Sllllman v. Eddy, 8 How. Prac. (N. Y.)
123.

A claim is a right or title, actual or SlrPposed.
10 a debt. privilege, or other thing in the pos
leSSion of another; not the possession, but the
means by or through which tbe claimant ob
tains the possession or enjoyment. Lawrence v.
Miller, 2 N. Y. 245, 254.

A claim is, in a just, juridicnl sense, a. demand
of some matter as of right mnde by one person
upon another. to do or to forbear to do some
act or thing as a matter of duts. A more lim
ited. but at the same time an equally expressive,
definitiQD was ginm by Lord Dyer, that. "a
claim is a chalhmge by a man of the proprIety
or ownership o( a thing. which he has not in
P08sessioD. but which is wrongfully detained
from him." Prigg v. Pennsylvania, 16 Pet. 615,
10 I. Ed. 1000.

"Claim" has generally been defined as a de
matld for a thing. the ownership of which, or an
lntereat in 'Which, is in the claimant, but the
pos:session of which is wrongfnlly withheld by
anotber. But a broader meaning must be ac
corded to it. A demand for damages for crim
inal conversation witb plaintiff's wife is a
claim: but it would be doing violence to lan
ruage to say that such dama~es are property Qf
plaintiff which defendant withholds. In CQm·
mon parlance the nQun "claim" means an asser
tion, a pretension; and the verb is often used
(not auite correctly) as a synQnym for "state,"
"urge;' "insist," or "assert." In a statute au
thorizing the courts to order a bill of ~)artic
ulars of the "claim" of either party. "clalm" is
co-el:.tensive with "case," and embraces all caus·
ts of action and all grounds of defense. the
'Pleas of both parties, nnd pleas in confession
Ill.,} Avoidance, nQ less than complaints and
eounter-claims. It warrants the court in re
quiring a defendant who justifies in D libel suit
to furnish pSl'tictliars of the facls relied upon
in justlficntiOD. Orvis Y. ,Jennings, 6 Daly (N.
Y,) 446.
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CLARE CONSTAT. (It clearly appears.)
In SCotch law. The name ot a precept for
giving seisin or lauds to an heir; so ca.lled
from its iIlitlal words. Ersk. lust. 3, 8, 71.

CLAREMETHEN. In old Scotch law.
Tbe warranty ot stolen cattle or goods; the
Inw regulating such warranty. Skene.

CLARENDON, CONSTITUTIONS OF.
'I'be constitutions or Clarendon were certain
statutes made in tbe reign of Henry II. ot
liingland. at a parliament held at Clarendon,
(.A. D. 1164,) by wbicb the king cheeked the
power of the pope and his clergy, and great
ly narrowed the exemption they claimed
trom secular jurisdiction. 4 Bl. Comm. 422.

CLARIFICATIO. Lat. In old Scotch
law. A making clear; the purging or clear
ing (clenging) ot an assise. Skene.

CLASS. The order or rank according to
which persons or things are arranged or as
sorted. Also a group ot persons 0'1' things,
taken collectively, having certain qualities
tn common, and constituting a unit for cer
tain purposes; e. g., a class of legatees. In
re llarpke. 116 Fed. 297, 54 C. C. A. 97;
Swarts v. Bank, 11; Fed. 1. 54 C. C. A. 3S;;
Farnam '\. Fa.rnam. 53 Conn. 261, 2 AU. 325,
5 AU. 682: Dulany v. Mld(Ueton, ;2 Md. 67,
19 AU. 146; In re Russell, 168 N_ Y. 169.
G1· N. E. 166.
-Clan legislatlon. A tenn applied to statu
tory enactments which divide the people or sub
jects of legislation into clllsses, with reference
either to the gra.nt of privileges or tb.e imrosi
tion of burdens, UpOD an arbitrary, unjust, or
invidious principle of division, or which, though
the principle of division ma;\, be sound and jus
tifiable, make arbitrary di~triwination$ between
those pCn!ODS or things coming within the same
class. State v. Gllrbroski, 111 Iowa, 400. 82
N. W. 950, 56 L. R A. 570. 82 Am. St. Rep.
:')24; Io re Hang Kie, 69 Cal. 149. 10 Pac. :~27;
nawkins v. Roberts, 122 Ala. 130. 2i South.
327; State v. Cooley, 56 Minn. 540, 58 X. ,Yo
150; Wagner v. Milw3.lIkee County, 112 Wis.
60], 8S X W. 577; State v. Brewing Co., 1()l
Tenn. 715. 50 S. W. 1033, 78 Am. St. Rep. 941.

CLASSIARIUS. A seaman or soldier
se~g at sea.

CLASSICI. In the Roman 10. w. Per
sons employed in servile duties on board ot
vessels. Cod. 11, 12.

CLASSIFICATION. In the practice of
tbe English chancel·Y dIvision, where there
are several parties to an administration ac
tion. including those who have bel~n served
wilh notice of the decree or judgment, and
it appears to the judge (or chief cIeri;;) that
any of them form 3 class h3 ving the same
interest, (e. g., residuary legatees,) he may
require them to be represented b:v one so
licitor. in order to prevent the expense of
eacb ot them attending by separate solicitors.
This Is termed "classifying the interests or

the parties attending," or, shortly, "classl·
fying," or "classification." In practice the
term is also applied to the directions given
by the chief clerk as to which ot the parties
are to attend on each ot the accounts and
Inquiries directed by the judgment Sweet.

CLAUSE. A single paragrapb or subdi
vision of a legal document such as a COD'

tract, deed, wiU, constitution, or statute.
Sometimes a sentence or part of a sentence.
Appeal of Miles, 6S Conn. 237, 36 AU. 39,
36 L. R. A. 170; Eschbnch V'. Collins, 61 Md..
499. 48 Am. Rep. 123.
-Clause irritant. In Scotch law. By luis
clause, in a decd or settlement, the nets or deeds
of a tenant for life or other proprietor CQntrary
to. the conditions of his right, becom~ null and
vOI(I; and by the "resolutive" clause such ri~bt

b~comes resolved and extinglJ.ished. BelJ.
Clause potestative. 10 French law. ',£he
name given to the clause whereby one party to
a conlract reserves to himself the right to Rn
nul it.-Clause rolls. In English law. Rolls
which contain all such matters of reCQrd as
were committed to close writs; these rolls are
preserved in the Tower.

CLAUSULA. A clause; a sentence or
part of a sentence tn a written instrument
or law.

Clausula generalis de residuo non ea
complectitur qure non ejusdem sint gen·
oris Qum. fis qwe apeciatim dicta he
rant. A general clause of remainder does
not embrace those things which are not of
tbe same kind wltb those which had been
specially mentioned. Lofl't, Appendix, 410,

Clausula generalis Don refertur ad
Ozpressa. S Coke, 154. A general clnUfle
does not refer to tblngs expressc<1.

Clausula qwe abrogationem ezcludit
ab initio non valet. A clause [in a law}
,Yhleb precludes its abrogaUon is voId frow
the beginning. Bac. Max. 77.

Clausula vel dispositio inutilis per
prcstLmptionem remotam, vel cauaam u
post facto non fuleitur. A useless clau~

or disposition [one which expresses no more
tban the law by intendment ,"ould have sup·
plied] is not supported by a remote presump·
tion. [or foreign intendment of some purpose,
in regard whereof it might be material,] or
by a cause arising afterwards. [,Yhlcb mav
tnduce an operation ot those idle wOrdS,-]
Bne. AI ax. 82, regula 21.

Clausulre inconsuetre semper inducunt
suspieionem. Unusnal clauses [in an In
strument] always induce suspicion. 3 Coke.
81.

CLAUSUM. Lot. Close, closed up, se:i1·
ed. Inclosed, as a pu reel or land.

CLAUSUM FREGIT. L. Lat. (Be broke
tbe close.) In pleading and practice. Tech
ni(.';11 "Words formerl)· ust."(1 in certain actions
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of trespass, and still retained in the 11hrase
Quare cla.usum fregit, (q. v.)

CLAUSUM PASCHIlE. In English law.
The morrow of the utas, or eIght days ot
East.er; the end of Easter; the Suuday after
£aster-day. 2 lust. 1G7.

CLAUSURA. In old En~lish law. An
lDclosure. (..'lOlUsura /Levee, the inclosure olf 0.

hedge. Cowell.

CLAVES CURIlE. 'l'he keys ot the
court. They were llie officers ot the Scotch
(.'OurLS. such as clerk, doomster, alld serjeant.
Burrill.

CLAVES INSUL.1E. In Manx law. 'rhe
keys of the Island of Man, or twelve persons
to wbom all ambiguous and weighty causes
are referred.

CLAVlA. In old EnglIsh law. A dub
or mace; tenure per scrjeanlial//, Cllf,via:" by
the serjeanty of the club or mace. Cowell.

CLAVIGERATUS. A treasurer ot Il
churl'll.

CLAWA. A close, or small inclosure.
Cowell.

CLEAN. Irreproachablej innocent of
fraud or wrongdoing; free from defect in
torm or substance; free from exceptioIl3 or
reservations. See examples below.
-Clean bill of health. One certifying tha.t
00 l,.'Outagious or infectious disease exists, or
certifying as to healthy conditions generally
without exception or rcseTVation.-Clean bUI
of lading. One without exception or reser
-ratiun as to the place or manner of sto..'·a~e
of the- goods, and importing that the goods IQre
to be (or have been) salely nnd properly stowed
undl'r deck. The Delaware, 14 Wall. 59li, 20
1.. Ed. 779: 'I'he Kirkbill, 99 Fed. 575. 39 C.
C. A. 6-58: The \\-ellington. 29 Fed. Cas. 626.
-Clean handa. It is a rule of equity that a
plaintiff must come with "clean hands." 1. e., he
mn!'lt be free from reproach in his conduct. But
there is this limitation to the rule: that his con
durt can only be excepted to in respect to the
subject·maHer of his claim: e ...erything elsc is
immaterial. Amcl"ican Ass'o v. Ionis, 109 Ky.
5DO, 60 S. W. 3S&

CLEAR. Plain; evident; free from doubt
or l-oujecture; also. unIncumbered; tree
trom deductions or draw-backs.
-Olear annual value. The net yearly value
to lhe poss(>!;sor of the property. over llnd Hbove
taxes, interest 00 mortA'agcs, and other char
res and deductioDs. Grotou v. Bo'Xborour~h. 6
~lu!4.. 56; Manh v. Hammond. 103 l\1:lss. 149;
~belton v. Camphf'lI. 109 Tenn. 690, 72 S. W.
H2.-Clear annuity. The del"ise of an an·
Qui!! "clear" means an annuity free from tax
ei (Hodgwortb v. Crawley, 2 .tUk. 376) or free
or clear of legacy or inherirnnce taxes. In re
Bhrpham's Estate, 24 Wkly. Notes Cas. (pa.)
m.-Clear days. If a certain Dumber of clear
days be given for the doing of any act. the
time is to be reckoned exclusively, as well of
the fil"8t day as the last. Rex v. Justic.-es, 3
BU'11. &. Ald. 581: B.odgins v. Hancock. 14
Mees. & W. 120; State "t'. Marvin, 12 Iowa.,

502.-elear evidence or proof. IDvidence
which is positive. precise and explicit. as op·
posed to Rmbi/,'1.1ous, equivocal, or contradictory
proof. Ilnd which teuds directly to e6tablisb the
point to which it is adduced, instead of leav
ing it a mattcr of coojecture or presumption,
and is sufficient to make out a prima facie case.
Mortgage Co. v. Pace. 23 Tex. Civ. App. 2'12.
5H S. 'v. 377; Reynolds v. Blaisdell, 23 R. l
IG 49 Atl. 42· Ward v. Waterman. 85 Cal.
4c;~, 24 Pac. 93b; Jermyn v. McClure. ]95 Pa.
2..J.fi. 45 At!. 938; Winston v. Burnell. 44 Kiln.
367, 24 Pac. 477. 21 Am. St. Rep. 2~; Spen.
cer v. Colt. Sf) Pa. 318; People .... Wreden. 59
Cal. ~5.-Clear title. One which is not sub
ject to any incumbrance. RobertS Y. Bassett,
105 )13.ss. 409.

CLEARANCE. In maritime law. A
document in the nature at a certificate given
by the collector of customs to an outwal'{l- D
bound vessel, to the effect that she has com
plied with the law, and is duly authorized to
depart.

CLEARING. The departure ot a vessel
trom port, aiter complying witb the customs E
and health laws and like local regulations.

In merC::lntile law. A method of making
exchanges and settling balances, adopted
among banks and bankers.

CLEARING-HOUSE. An Institution or· F
gnni7.ed by the banks of a city. where tbeir
mes!'eng~rs may meet daily, adjust balances
of accounls, and receive und pay di1l'erences.
Cr3De v. Bank, 173 Pa. 560. 34 .AtJ. 29G; Na
tional Excll. Bank v. National B:lOk of Xorth G
America, 132 lIass. 147; Philler v. Patter
50n, 168 Po.. 4GB, 32 Atl. 26. 4i Am. St. Rep.
890.

CLEMENTINES. In canon law. The
collectioo or decret3ls or constitutions ot H
Pope Clement V., wade by order of John
XXII., his successor, who published it in
1317.

CLEMENT'S INlf. An inn of chancery. I
See INNS OF CHANCERY.

CLENGE. In old -Scotch law. To clear
or acquit of a criminal Charge. Literally, to
cleanse or clean.

CLEP AND CALL. In old Scotch prac- J
tlce. A solemn form of words prescribed by
law, and used in criminal cases, as in pleas
or wrong and unlaw.

CLERGY. The whole body ot clergymen K
or minIsters of religion. Also an abbl'evIll·
1100 for "benefit of clergy." See BENEFIT.

-Regular clergy. In old English law.
Monks who lived .eoundum ,.egula. (according to
the rulu) of their respective house-s or societies
were so denominated. in contradistinction to l
the parochial cletKy, who per(,,)rmed their min·
istry in the world. i,~ 8CCltlo, and who from
thence were called "secular" clergy. 1 Chit.
Bl. 387, note.

CLERGYABLE. In old English law. M
Admitting of clergy, or benefit ot clergy. A
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CLERICAL. Perta1n1ng to clergymen; or
pertaining to the office or labor ot a clerk.
-Clerical error. A mistake in writing or
copying i. the mistake of a clerk or writer.
1 Ld. Raym. 1S3.-Clerical tonsure. 'l"he
having the bead 'Shaven, which was formerly
peculiar to clerks. or persons in orders. and
which the coifs worn by serjeants at law are
supposed to bave been introduced to conceal.
1 BI. Comm. 24, note '; 4 81. Corom. 367.

In old Englisb law.
2 Inst. 543.-ClericlUl
English law. A parish

~ergya'ble felony was one ot.
which clergy was allowable.
371--373.

that class In
4 Bl. Corom.

'butel,', clerk of the pantry and buttery.
Lib. 2, ceo 18, 10.
-Clericns mereati.
Clerk of tbe market.
parochialis. In old
clerk.

Clericus et agricola et mercator, tem
pore belli, ut orct, colat, et COIIlItlutet,
pace frnnntn:r. 2 Inst. 58. Clergymeu,
husbandmen, and merchants. in order Lhat
they may preach, cultivate, and trade, enjoy
peace in time ot war.

CLERICALE PRIVILEGIUM. In old
Engllsh law. The clerical prlrtlege; the
privilege or benefit or clergy.

CLERICI DE CANCELLARIA. Olerk.
ot the chancery.

Clerici non pona.n.tur in ofliciis. Co.
Litt. 96. Clerg:;'men should Dot be placed in
oftlces ; '" e., in secular offices. See Lofft,
508.

C L E RIC I PRlENOTARn. The six
clerks in cbancery. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 251.

CLERICO ADMITTENDO. see AD
llI1'IEN DO CLERIco.

CLERICO CAPTO PER STATUTUM
MERCATORUM. A writ tor the delivery
ot a clerk out of prison, wbo was taken and
incarcerated UPOll the breach ot a statute
werchant. Reg. Orlg. 147.

CLERICO CONVICTO COMMISSO
GAOLlE IN DEFECTU ORDINARn
DELIBERANDO. An ancient writ, that lay
for the delivery to his ordinary ot a clerk
convicted ot telony, where the ordinary did
not challenge him according to the privilege
01 clerks. Reg. Orlg. 69.

CLERICO INFRA SACROS ORDINES
CONSTITUTO, NON ELIGENDO IN OF
FICIUM. A writ directed to those who
had thrust a bailiwick or other office upon
one in holy orders, charging them to release
him. Reg. Orlg. 143.

_ CLERICUS. In Roman law. A minis·
ter of religion in the Christian church; an
ecclesiastic or priest. Cod. I, 3; Nov. 3. 123,
137. A general term, including bishops,
priests, deacons, and others of inferior or·
der. Brissonius.

In old Engllih law. A clerk or priest;
a person in holy orders; a secular priest; a
clerk of a court.

An officer ot the royal household, having
charge ot the re<:eipt and payment ot moneys.
etc. Fleta enumerates several 01 them, wi th
their appropriate duties; as clet"icu8 ooqttinre,
clerk or the kitchen; clericus pane'''' et

Clericus non connumeretnr in duabw
eeclesiis. 1 Rolle. A. clergyman should
not be appointed to two cburches.

OLERIGOS. In Spanish law. ClerbYi
men choscn tor the servic.-e of God. White,
New Recop. b. 1, tit. 5, ch. 4.

CLERK. In ecclesiastical law. A per
SOil in boly orders; a clergywan; an indi\'ll1
nal attacbed to the ecclesiastical state, aud
who has tbe clerIcal tonsure. See 4 BJ.
Corum. 366, 3G7.

In practice. A person employed in a
public oflice, or 8S an officer of a court, whose
duty is to keep records or accounts.

:In commercial law. A person employed
by n mercbant, or in a mercantile establish·
ment, as a salesmaD, book·keeper, RceoWlt·
ant, ama.nuensis, etc., invested with more or
less authority in tbe administration of some
branch or department of the business, while
the principal bimself superintends tbe wbole.
State v. Barler, 58 N. B. 604; Samuel v.
State, 5 Mo. 264; Railroad Co. v. Trust Oo.t
82 Md. 535, 34 AtI. 778, 38 L. R. A. 97.
-Clerk of arraigns. In English law. An
aSslstant to the clerk of RSsise. His duties are
in the crown court on circuit.-Clerk of as
sise. In English law. Oflicers who officia.te
as associates on the cirC'Uits. Tbey record aU
iudicinl proceedings done by the judges On tbe
circuit.-Clerk of court. An offieer of II.
court of justice who has charge of the clerical
part of its business, wbo keeps its records and
seal, issues proce!"$. enters judgments and or
ders, gives certified copies from the records.
etc. Peterson v. State. 45 Wis. 540; Ross v.
Heathcock. 57 Wis. 89. 15 N. w. 9; Gordon
v. State. 2 Tex. App. ]54; U. S. v. Warren.
12 Okl. 350, 7] Pac. G85.-Clerk of enroll
ments. In English law. The former chief
officer of tbe English enrollment office, (q. itl
lIe now fonns part of the staff of the central
offiCC.-elerk of the crown in chancer,'.
See CROWN OFFICE TN CHANCERY.-Clerk of
the house of commODS. An important officer
of the English bouse of commons. He is ap
pointed by the crov.ll as under-clerk of the pal'
liaments to attend upon the commons. Be
makes a declaration. On enterin~ upon bis of
fice. to make true entries. remembrances. and
journals of the thinj!;!'l done and passed in the
house. lIe f'lirus all orders of the house, in
dorses the bills sent or returned to the lordOl.
nnd reads whatever is required to be read in
the bouse. He bas the custody of all records
and otber documents. ~la.\·. ParI. Pro 236.
Clerk of the market. The O\'erseer or su
perintendent of a public market. In old Eng
lish Ia.w. he was a ql~a&i judicial officer. bav
in~ gower to settle controversies arising in th.
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tnll.rket between persons deali~ there. Called
"cleriCtt-' mcroati." 4 Bl. Comm. 2i5.-Clerk
of the parliaments. One of the eWef offi
Ct'rs of the house of lords. He is 8.pJXlinted
by the crO'oVIl, by letters patent. On entering
office he makea a decla.ratIon to make true en
tries and records of the thin.,"'"S done and passed
in lhe parlia.ments, and to keep secret all such
mntte~ as shall be treated therein. May. ParI.
rr. 23$.-Clerk of the peace. In mn~lish
law. An officer whose duties are to officiate
at sessions of thp. peacel to prepare indictments,
and to record the proccedi~s of the jl1stices,
Rnd to perform a number of special duties in
("OnnE>('tion with the affairs of tbe COllOty.
Cllerk of the petty bag. See PETTY BA.G.
-Clerk of the privy seal. There are four
of these officers. who attend the lord privy senI,
or. in the absence of the lord privy seal. the
principal secretary of state. Their duty is to
write anil make ant all things that are sent by
warrant from the signet to the privy seal. and
Which are to be passed to the great seal; and
also to make out privy seals (as they are term
ed) upon any special occasion of bis majesty's
affairs, as fOT the lORn of money and such like
Pl1rpO"Cl;. Cowell.-Clerk of the signet.
An officer, in England, whose duty it is to at·
teud on the king's principal secreta.ry, who al
ways has the custody of the privy signet. as
well for the purpose of sealing his majesty's
private lettern, as also grants whicb pass his
majesty's hand by bill signed; there are four
of these officers. CowelL-Clerks of indict
ments. Officers attached to the central crim
fnal court in England, and to each circuit.
The] prepare and settle indictments against of·
fl'oders. and assist the clerk of arraigns.
Clerks of records and writs. Officers form
erly attached to the English court of chancery,
""bose duties consisted principally in sealill#
bllls of complaint and writs of execution, filing
affidavits. keeping 8. record of suits, and certi
fying office copies of pleadings and affidavits.
'l"hey were three in number, and the business
was distributed among them accordin" to the
letters of the alphabet. By the judicature acts.
1873. 1875. they were transferred to the chan
Cf'ry division of the high court. Now, by the
iudicature (officers') act. 1879. they have been
transferred to the central office of the supreme
court, under the title of "Masters of the Su
preme Court," and the office of clerk of records
Rnd writs bas been abolisbed. Sweet.-Clerks
of seats, in the principal registry of the pro
bate division of the English high court, dis
chn.rge the duty of preparing and passing the
grants of probate and letters of administration,
under the supervision of the registrars. There
are six seats, the business of wlticb is regulated
b)' an alphabetical arrangement, and each seat
hilS four clerks. They have to take boods from
Rdmioistrators, and to receive cavea-t8 against a
gmnt being made in a case where a. will is
contested. They also draw the ·'acts," i. e., a
short: summary of eacb grant roade. containing
the- name of the deceased, amount of assets, nod
other particulars. Sweet.

ClLERKSRIP. Tbe period which must
be spent by a law·student in the office of a
practising attorney before admission to the
bar. 1 Tidt:, Pr. 61, et seq. In re Dunn, 43
N. J. Law, 359, 39 Am. Rep. 600.

In old English practice. The art of draw·
tog plendlngs and entering them on record
in Latin, in tbe anclent court hand; otber·
wls~ called. "skill of pleading in actions at
the common law."

eLlENS. Lnt. In the Roman law. A
client or dependent. One who depended up
on another as his patron or protector, adviser

BL.LAW DIoT.(2D ElD.)-14

or defender, in suits at law and other diffi
culties; and was bound, in return, to pay
him all respect and bonoI', and to serve bim
with his life and fortune in any extremity.
Dionys. if. 10; Adams, Rom. Ant. 33.

CLIENT. A person wbo employs or re
tains an attorney, or couusellor, to appear
for him in courts, advise, assist, and defend
bim in legal proceedings, and to act for him
in allY legal business. McCreary v. Hoopes,
25 MIss. 428: McFarland v. Cr:uy. 6 Wend.
(N. Y.) 297; Dross v, Riggins, 50 Mo, 335.

CLIENTELA. In old English law. CIl
entshlp, the state of a client; and, correla
tively, protection, patronage, guardiansbip. D

CLIFFORD'S INN. An inn ot chancery.
See INNS OF CHANOERY.

CLITO. In Saxon law. Tbe son ot a
kLng or emperor. The next heir to the E
throne; the Saxon adeling. Spelman.

CLOERE. A gaol; a pril:lon or dungeon.

CLOSE, v. To finish, terminate, complete, F
wind up; as, to "close" an account, a bar
gain, an est..'lte, or public books, such as tax
books. Patton v. Ash. 7 Sergo & R. (Pa.)
116; Ooleman v. Garrigues, 18 Barb. (N. Y.)
67; Clark v. New York, 13 N. y. St. Rep.
292; Bilafsky v. Abrabam, 183 Mass. 401, G
67 N. E. 318.

To shut up, so as to prevent entrance or
access by any person; as in statutes requir·
lng saloons to be "closed" at certain Umes,
which furtber implies an entire suspension H
ot business. Kurtz v. People, 33 Mich. 2S2;
People v. James, 100 Mich. 522, 59 N. W.
236; Harvey v. State, 65 Ga. 570; People
v. Oummerfor~ 58 Mich. 328, 25 N. W. 203.

CLOSE, n. A portion of land, as a field, I
Inclosed, as by a hedge, fence, or other vIsible
inclosure. 3 BI. Comm. 209. The interest
of a person in any particular piece of grouud.
whether actually inclosed or not. Locklin v.
Casler, 50 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 44; Meade v. J
Watson. 67 Cal. 591, 8 Pac. 311; Mattllews
v. Treat, 75 Me. 600; Wrigbt v. Bennett,
4 Ill. 258; Blakeney v. Blakeney, 6 Port.
(Ala.) 115, 30 AID. Dec. 574.

'l~he noun "close," in its legal sense. imports
n portion of land inclooe<l, but not necessarily K
inclosed by actual or "isible ba.rriers. The in
visible, idea.l boundary, founded on limit of
title. which surrounds every man's land, con·
stitutea it bis close, irrespective of walls, fen
ces, ditches, or the like.

In practice. Tbe word means termln::L- l
tIon; winding up. Thus the close of tbe
pleadIngs is where the pleadings are finished,
i. e., when issue bas been joined.

CLOSE, adj. In practice. Closed or seal-
ed up. A term applied to writs and letters, M
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liS distinguisbed from those that are open or
patent.
-Close copies. Copies of legal documents
which might be written closely or loosely at
pleasure; as distinguished from office co!>ies.
which were to contain only a prescribed Dum
ber of words on each sheet.-Clos6 corpO:l'a
tion. One in which the directors and officers
have the power to 611 vacancies in their own
number. without a.Ilowing to the general body
of stockbnlders any choice or vote in their
election. McKim v. Odom. 3 Bland CUd.) 416.
note.-Close rolls. Rolls containinl!; the record
of the clooe writs (litera: claUSal) and grants of
tbe king. kept with the public records. 2 Bl.
Comw. ~46.-Close seasou. In game and fish
In ws. this term means the 'Season of tbe year
in which tbe taking of particular game or fish
is prohibited, or in which all bun[ing or fishing
is forbidden by law. St:lte v. Theriault, 70 Yt.
617. 41 At!. 1000, 43 L. It. A.. 290, 67 Am. St.
Rep. 6&5.-Close writ.. In English law.
Certain letters of the king. sealed with his great
seal, and directed to particular persons aDd for
particular purposes. which. not being proper
for public inspection. are closed up and se:lled
OD the outside, and are thence called "writs
rlose." 2 BI. Comm. 346; Sewell, Sheriffs,
372. Writs directed to the sheriff, instead of
to the lord. 3 Reeve. Eng. Law. 45.

CLOSE-HAULED. In admiralty law,
this nautical term means the arrangement or
trim or a vesscl's saUs when sbe endeavors
to make a progress in the nearest direction
possible towards that pOint of the compass
from wblch the wind blo,,'s. But a vessel
may be considered as close-hauled, although
she is not quite so near to the Willd as she
could possibly lie. Cbl1dwlck v. Packet Co.,
6 El. & BI. 771.

CLOTURE. The procedure in delibera·
tive assemblies wberc1.ly debate is closed. In
troduced in the English parliament in the
session ot 1882.

there is no uniformity in their constitutions and
rules. It is well known that clubs exist which
limit tbe number of the members and select
them with gre:n care, which own com:::idemble
property in common. and in which tbe furnish
ing of food and drink to the members for money
is but one of many convenienccs which the mem
ben'! enjoy. Com. v. Pomphret, 13T !luss. 56i,
50 Am. Rep. 340.

CLUB-LAW. Ruie or violence; regula
tion by force; the law or. arms.

OLVPEUS, or CLIPEUS. In old English
law. A shield; metaphoriCally one of !l no
ble family. CllllJei prOslratl, noble fnwllles
extinct. Mat. Paris, 4G3.

CO. A prefix to words. meaning "with"
or "1n conjunction" or "joint;" e. Q., co
trustees, co-executors. Also an R.bbrevlntlou
for "county," (Gilmall v. Sheets. is 10wl1, 4!¥'),
43 N. W. 299.) and (or "company," (Railroad
Co. v. People, 155 Ill. 290, 40 N. Eo 009.)

COACH. Coacb Is a generic term. It l"
a kind of carriage, and is distinguished froUl
othel' vehicles, cbieOy, as being a coveJ'ed
box, bung on leathers, with tour wlleels.
Turnpike Co. v. "ell, 9 Obio, 12; Turnpike
Co. v. Frink, 15 Pick. (Mass.) 444.

COADJUTOR. An assistant, belper, or
ally; particularly n pel'son appointed to ns
a1st a bishop who from age or infirmity ts
unable to perform his duty. Olcott v. Ga
bert, 86 Tex. 121, 23 S. W. 985. Also an o~er

seer, (coadjutor of an executor,) and one who
disseises a person ot land not to his own use,
but to that ot another.

CO-ADMINISTRATOR. One 'Who is II
jotnt administrator with one or more others.

CLUB. A ..oluntary, unincorporated as
aoclatlon ot persons for purposes of a social,
l1terary, or political nature. or the like. A
club is not a partnership. 2 Mees. & W. 172.

'l'ho word "club" has no very definite menning.
Clubs are formed for aU sorts of purposes. and

CLOUD ON TITLE. An outstanding
claim or incumbrance which, if valid, would
ufl'eet or Impn.lr the title of the owner of a
particular estate, and which apparently and
on Its face has that effect, but whlc.h ea.u be
~ho'WD by extrinsic. proor to be invalid or in
applicable to the estate in question. A con
veJ'ance, mortgage, judgment, tax-levy, etc.,
mayall, in proper cases. constitute a cloud
on title. Pixley v. Huggins, 15 Cal. 138;
Schenck v. Wicks, 23 Utab, 576. 65 Pac. 732;
Lick v. Ray, 43 Cal. 87; Stoddard v. Pres
cott. 58 Mich. 542, 25 N. W. 50S: Pbelps v.
Ea.ls, 101 U. S. 370, 25 L. Ed. 85:5; Fonda
v. Sage, 48 N. Y. 181; Rigdon v. Shirk. 127
Ill. 411, 19 N. E. 698; Bissen v. Kellogg. 60
Barb. (N. Y.) 617: Bank v. Lawler. 46 Conn.
Zl5.

CLOUGH.
tor the turn
wholesale by

A valley. Also an allowance
ot the Bcale, on buying 'goods
weight.

COADUNATIO. A uniting or combilliot,;
together of persons; a conspiracy. () Coke.
56.

COAL NOTE. A speCIes or promi~sory

note, formerly in use in tbe port or Loudon,
containing t.he phrase "value received in
coals." By tbe statute 3 Geo. II. c. 26, §§ 'i.
8. these were to be protected and noted as
inland bills ot excbange. But this was re
pealed by the statute 47 Gee. Ill. sess. 2, c.
68, § 28.

COALITION. In French law. An UD
Inwiui agreement among several persons not
to do a thing except on some coU<Utlons
agreed upon; particularly, industrial com·
binations, strikes, etc.; a conspiracy.

CO-ASSIGNEE. One ot two or more as
signees ot the same subject-matter.

COAST. The edge or margin of a couo
try bounding on the sea. It is beld that the
term includes small islands and reefs natu·
rally connected with the adjacent land. an(1
rising above the surface of tbe wnter, al·
though their composition may not be suffi·
ciently firm and stable to admit ot tlIeir ~
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ing inbabited or tortified; but not sboflls
which are perpetually co~ered by the water.
C. S. v. Pope. 28 Fed. Cas. 630; Unmilton v.
,\fenifee. 11 Tex. 751.

This word is partlcularly appropriate to
the edge of the sea, while "shore" may be
used ot the margins of inland waters.
-Coast waters. 'ride waters navigable from
tht! ocean by sea-going cmft. the term em1>rn.c·
lug all waters opening directly or indirectly
into the ocean and navigable by ships coming
in frow. the ocean. of draft as A'reat as th[tt of
lbe lar;;er shivs which traverse the open sellS.
The Britan~i!l..t 153 U. S. 130. 14 Sup. Ct. 795,
~~ L. I'kI. OOJ; The Victory (D. C.) 63 E'ed.
fo:m: The Garden City (D.O.) 26 Fed. 773.
-Coaster. A term applied to vessels plying
t'Iclusiyely between domestic ports. and usunlly
to those engaged in domestic trade. as distin·
tt1ished from vessels engaged in foreign trade
and plrioA' between a port of the Uuited States
and a port of a foreil;n country; not including
pleasure yachts. Belden v. Chase. 150 U. S.
fiH, 14 Sup. Ct. 2M. 37 L. D:l:. 1218.-Coast
ing trade. In. maritime law. Commerce and
navigation between different J;llnces alonJ; tbe
('olUlt of the United Stntes, as distinguished from
commerce with ports in foreign conntries, Com
mercial intercotlrac carried on between. dilferent
districte in different states, different djstrict9
in the snme state. or different places in the
s.'\me district, on the sea-coast or on a navi
Kable river. Steamboat Co. v. Livingston. 3
('o\\,. (X. Y.) 747; San Francisco v. California
~tenm ~av. Co.• 10 Cal. 507; U. S. v. Pope.
28 l-'ed. CM. 630; Rnvesies v. U. S. ~. C.)
~ Fed. 9I9.-Coastwise. Vessels 'lllying
~stwi~" are those which are engaged in the
dOffiPSDC trade. or plying between port and
'M'lrt in the United Rtates, as contradistin.l!Uish
r] from those engag:ed in the forei.l;n trade. or

plyin£;' between a 'POrt of the United States and
II. [Iort of a foreign country. San Fran.cisco v.
California Steam Nav. Co., ]0 Cal. 504.

COAST-GUARD. In lDngllsh law. A
body or officers nnel men mised find equipped
hy the commissloners of the admiralty for
the defense of tile coasts of tbe realm. and
tor the more ready manning of tbe na~y in
<':1~e of war or sudden emergency. as well as
tor tbe protection of the revenue against
~mugglers. Mozley & 'Whitley.

COAT ARMOR. Heraldic ensigns. In
troduced by Richard I. from the Holy Land.
wbere they were first invented. Originally
they were p31nted on the shields of the Chris
tlnn knights wbo went to the lloly Land
during the cruslldes, for the purpose of iden
tifying them, some such contrivance heing
n('f'cssary in order to dJstingulsh krnghts
wben clad in armor tram one Rnother. Wbar·
ton.

COBRA-VENOM REACTION. In med·
lra.l jurisprudence. A method o[ serum-diag
nosis at il1~anity tram b~molysis (brea.king
up 0( the red corpuscles of the blood) by in
Jections of the venom of cobras or other ser
fl('nts. This test for insanity bas recently
~'l'Cn employed in Germany nod some other
fi:uropean countries and in .T:lpan.

COOKBILL. To place the yardS 01 a
ship at an angle with tbe deck. Pub. St.
\]llSS. 1882. p. 1288.

COCKET. In English law. A seal be
longing to the custom-house, or rather a scroll
of parchment. sealed and deIh'ered by tile
offi":ers of tbe custom·bouse to merchants. as
n warrant that tbeir merchandises are enter·
ed; likewise a sort of measure. Fleta, lib.
2, c. lx.

COCKPIT. A name which used to be
given to tbe judicial commitlee of the privy
council, tbe council-room being built on tbe
old cockpit of Whitehall Place.

COCKSETUS. A boatman; a cockswaln.
Cowell.

CODE. A collection or compendium of
laws. A complete system of positl,e law, D
scientlficaUy arranged, and promulgated by
legislatl~e authority. Johnson \'. Harrisou,
47 Minn. 575, 50 N. w. 923. 28 Am. St. Rep.
382; Railroad Co. v. State, 1M Oft. 831, 31
S. E. 531, 42 L. R. A. 518; lL'lliroad Co. v. E
'Vetner, 49 Miss. 739.

The collection of laws and constItutions
made by order of the Empel'or Justinian is
dlstinguisbed by the appellation of ·''.Cbl;!
Code," by way of eminence. See CODE OF

JUSTISIA.:i. F
A body of law established by the legislative

autbority. and intended to set forth. in general
ized nnd 5ystt>mntic (orm. the principles of the
entire law. wh£"tber written or unwritten. posi
th'e or customary. derived from enactment or
from precedent. Abbott. G

A code is to be dlstingulsbed from n dinest.
Tbe subject·matter of the latter is usually re
pOl'ted decisions of the courts. But there nre
also digests of statutes. These consist of nn
orderly collectIou and classification ot the H
e..~istiug statutes of a sl<lte or nation, wbile
a code is promulgnted as oue new law coyer·
lng the wbole field of jurisprudence.
-Code civil. The code whicb embodies the
ci\'jJ law of France. Framed in the first in
stance by 8. commi$SioD of jurists appointed in
1800. ,!'his code. after ha\'in~ passNl both the
tribunate lind the legislatiYe body, was promul
gated in 1804 as the "Code Civil des li'rnn~ais."

\\'hen i\'upoleon became emrlCror. the name was
chnoged to thut of "Code r\'apoleon." by which
it is still often designated. thougb it is now
oflicially styled by its original l1tllUe of "Code J
Civil.·'-Code de commerce. A l1'rench code,
enncted in 1807. as a supplement to the Code
Napoleon, reg1ll11ting commercin.1 transactions.
the laws of busillCSS, banknlptcics. and the ju
risdiction and procedure of the eourts de[tling
with these subjects.-Code de procedure civ-
il. 'Ihnt part of the Code Napoleon which K
regulates the system of courts, their oigoniza·
tion. civil procedure, special and extraordinary
remedie.'<. und the executiou of judgments.
Code d·instrnctioD. crbninelle. A French
code, eooNE'<! in lS08. regul:.ning criminal pro
cedure.-Code Napoleon. See CODE CIVIL-
Code noir. Fr. The blac:k code. A body of L
laws which formerly regulated the institution of
slavery in the Frenc:h colonics.-Code of Jus
tinian. The Code of J\lstininn (Code$ JU$
ti.niancll.s) WIIS n collection of imperial coMtitu
tiOllS, compiled. by order of tha.t emperor. by a
commission of ten jurists, inC'\nding Trihonian.
and lJromulgnled 1J.. D. fl2!). I t comprised M
twel,e books, and was the first of the four
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compilations of lnw which make up the Corp 1/"8
J11K'i$ Civ;U". This name is often met in a con·
nection indicntiog that the entire CorpiU J1Jri~
Civilil is intended, or, sometimes. the Dige8t~·
but its use should be confined to the Code~.
Code penal. The penll1 or ("riooinal code of
France, enacted in 1810.-CodificatloD.. The
process of coJ1ecting and arrnnt;ing the laws of
a country or sta.te into a code. •. e., into a com
plete system of pooitive law. scientifically or
dered, and promulgated by legislative authority.

CODEX. Lat A code or collection ot.
laws; particularly the Code ot. .Justinian.
Also a roll or volume, and a book written on
paper or parchment
-Codez Gregorianus. A collection of Im
perial coDstitutions made by Gregoriua. a Ro-
man jurist of the fifth century, about the
middle of the century. It contained the constitu
tions from IIndrian down to Constantine. Mae
keld. Rom. IAlw, I 63.-Codez Hermogeni
anus. A collection of imperial constitutions
made by Hermogenes, a jurist of the fifth ceo
mry. It was notbin~ more than a supplement
to the Codex Gre~rjnnus. (supra,) containing
the constitutions of Diocletiau and Maximilian.
Mackeld. Rom. UlW, § 63.-Codez Justinian
eus. A collection of imperial constitutions,
made by a commission of ten persODS appointed
by Justinian, A. D. 52S.-Codez repetitre
prrelectionis. The new code of Justinian;
or the new edition of the first or old code.
promulA'ated A. D. 534. bein~ the one now .e~
taot. MackeJd. Rom. Law, t 78. Tayl. Cinl
Law. 22.-Codcz Theodosin.nus. A code com
piled by the emperor ''J'heodosius the younger,
A. D. 438. being a methodicnl collection. in
sixteen books, of all the imperial constitutions
then in force. It was the only body of civil
Jaw publicly received as authentic in the west
ern part of Europe till tbe twelfth ccntury, the
use and Iluthority of the Code of Justinian be·
iog d\lriOg that illtCl"Val confincd to the Enat.
1 Bt. Comill. 81.-Codc:z: vetus. The old code.
The first edition of the Code of Justinian; now
lost. Mackcld. Rom. Law, t 70.

CODICn... A testamentary disposition
subsequent to a wtll, and by wbich the will
is altered, expla1ned, added to, subtmcted
from, or confirmed by way ot republication,
but in no case totally revoked. Lamb v.
Lamb. 11 Pick. (Mass.) 376; Dunham v.
Averm, 45 Conn. 79, 29 Am. Rep. 642: Green
v. JAne, 45 K C. 113; Grimball v. Patton. 70
Ala. 031; Proctor v. Clarke, 3 Red!. Sur. (N.
Y.) 4-18.

A codicil is an addition or snpplement to
a will, either to add to. t..'lke trom, or alter
the provIsions ot the will. It must be exe
cuted witb the same formality as a will, and,
wben admitted to probate, torms a part of
the wlll. 'tlode Ga. 1882, I 2.J()4.

CODICILLUS. In the Roman law. A
codicIl; an informal and interior kind ot will,
in use among the Romans.

COEMPTIO. Mutual purcbase. One of
the modes in which marriage was contrncted
among tbe Romans. 'l.1le man and the woman
del1\'"e.red to eacb other a small piece ot mon
ey. 'l'be man nsked the woman wbether sbe
would become to b1m a ma tertamiUas. (mts
tress of his family.) to whicb sbe replied that
Bhe would. In her tum sbe asked the man

wbether he would become to her a pa.terfa
milias, (master ot a tamily.) On bIs reply
ing in the affirmative, she delivered her piet-e,
ot money and herselt into his bands. nnd 60
became his wife. Adams, Rom. Ant. 501.

CO-EMPTION. The act rTf purchl1slm:
the wbole quantity ot any commodity. Whar
ton.

COERCION. Compulsion; force; duress.
It may be eIther actual, (direct or positive.)
wbere pbyslcal torce Is put upon a man to
compel him to do an act against his will, or
fmpliea, (leJ?:al or constructiYe,) where the
relation ot the parties is sucb that one Is un
der subjection to the otber, and is therehy
constrained to do what his tree will \Vouht
refuse. State v. Darlington, 153 Ind. 1. 53 N.
E. 9"..5: Chappell v. TreDt. 90 Va. 849. 19 S.
l!l 314; Radich v. Hutchins, 95 U. S. 213.
241. Ed. 409; Peyser v. New YDrk, 70 N. Y.
497. 26 Am. Rep. 624; State v. BOj'le, 13 R.
1. 538.

CO-EXECUTOR. One who Is a joint
executor with one or more others.

COFFEE--HOUSE. A bouse of entertn1n·
ment wbere guests are supplied with cot·
fee and other refreshments, and sometimes
with lodging. Century Diet A coffee-house
is not an inn. Thompson v. Lacy, 3 Barn.
& AJd. 283; Pitt v. Laming, 4 Camp. 77; In
surance Co. v. Langdon, 6 Wend (N. Y.) 627;
Com. v. Woods, 4 Ky. Law Rep. 262.

COFFERER OF THE QUEEN'S
HOUSEHOLD. In Engllsh law. A prIn
cIpal olTicer ot the royal establishment, next
under the controller. who, in the counting
bouse and elsewhere, bad a special charge
nnd oversight ot the otber officers, whose
wages he paid.

Cogitationis pcenam nemo patitur. No
one is punished for hls thoughts. DJg. 48,
19,18.

COGNATES. (Lat rognall.) fu>lat\ons
by the mother's side, or by temales. Mac
keld Rom. Law, § 144. A common term in
Scotch law. Ersk. lnst 1,7, 4.

COGNATI. Lat. In the ci\'il law. Cog·
nates: relations by the mother's side. 2 B1.
Comm. 235. Relations in the Hne of the
mother. HaJe, Com. Law, c. xL Relations
by or through femnles.

COGNATIO. Lat. In the civU law.
Cognatlon. l<elatlonshlp, or kindred gener·
ally. Dig. a...q, ]0. 4, 2; Inl'lt. 3. 6, pl'.

Rplatlollship throuJ!:h females. as dl~tln·

gUi~hed from agnatw, or relationship
through males. Aonatio a patTe sit, CO!1
naHo a nWltre. Inst 3, 5, 4. See AONATlO.

In canon law. Consanguinity, as distin
guished from affinity. 4 Reeve, Eng. Law,
56-58.

ConsanguinIty, as inclUding affinity. Id
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COGNATION. In the c1~U law. Signi
fies generally the kindred wbich exists be
tween h-ro persons wbo are united by ties of
blood or family, or both.

COGNATUS. Lat. In the civil law. A
relation by the motber's side; a cognate.

A relation, or kinsman, generally.

COGNITIO. In old Englbh law. The
IclmowledgnlCnt of a flne; the certificate of
lucb acknowledgment.

In the RODlRn law. Tbe judicial exam
InaUon or bearing of a cause.

COGNITIONES. Enslf:,'lls and arms, or
a milltary coat painted with arms. Mat
Par. 1250.

the command of one wbo was entitled to
the property.

In the process of levying a fine, it is an
acknowledgment by the deforcia.nt that the
lands In question belong to the complainant.

Tn the language of American jurispru
dence, this word is used chiefly In the sen."::e
of juriSdiction, or the exercise or jurisdic
tlon; the Judlcinl examination or a matter,
or power and authority to make It. Web
ster v. Com.. 5 Cllsh. (Mass.) 400: Clarion
County v. Hospital, 111 Pa. 330, 3 AU. 97.

Judicial cognizance is judlchtl notice, or
knowledge UlJon wbicb a jud~e is bound to
act without baving it proved in evidence.

-Cognizee. The party to whom a fine was
levied. 2 BI. Comm. &31.-Cognizor. In old D
.conveyancing. 'I'be party levying a. fine. 2 BI.
Corum. 350. 351.

Cohreredes una pe."l"sona ceusentur,
propter unitatem jurb quod habent. Co. L
Litt. 1&. Co-heirs fire deemed :IS one per
son, on account of the unity of. right which
they possess.

COGNOMEN. In Roman law. Aman's
family unme. The flrst name (pramomctl)
was the proper Dame of the lndlv1dunl; the E
second (nomen) indicated the gem or tribe
to which he belonged; while the third (cog
nomen) denoted his family or house.

In Engllih law. A. surname. A name
added to the nomen proper, or name or the
individual; a name descrIptive of the fam- F
Uy.

Cogno:znen maJorum ed ex sanguine
tractum, hoc intrinlecum eat; agnomen
eztrinaec-.m ab eventu. 6 Coke, 65. Tbe G
cognomen is derived from the blood or an
cestors. 8nd is intrinsic; an fib'llomen al'1ses
frolll an event, and is extrinsic.

COGNOVIT AOTIONEM. (He bas con
feSSed the action.) A defendant's written H
confession of 8n action brought against him,
to which he has no available defense. It is
usually upon condition that he shall be al
lowed a certl11n time for the payment of the
debt or damages. and costs. It is sUPpOsed
to be gh·en in court. and It impliedly nu- I
thorizes the plaintiff's attorney to sign jU(]g
ment and Issue execution. Mallory v. Kirk
patrick, 54 N. J. Eq. 50, 33 AU. 205.

COHABITATION. Hving together; Bv·
lng together ns husband and wtre. J

Cohabitation means having the same habita
tion. not n sojourn, n habit of visitin~ or 1'e
mnlninJ::' for a time: there must be somethin;:;
more than mere mpretriciolls inten.'ouNe. 1n re
Yardley's Estate. 75 Pa. 211; Cox v. St::l~J.117
Ala, 1().'3, ~~ Sonth. 806. 41 J... R. A. 7tiu. C7 K
Am. ::;t. Rep. 100: 'l'urnt>y v. State, 60 Ark.
2?iO, 29 S. W. 8n3; Com. v. Lucas, 15S l\Inss.
81. 32 N. E. 103il: Jones v, Com.. EX) Yn. 20;
BrinC'kle v. Brincklc, 12 Philo.. (Pa.) 234.

COGNITIONlBUS MITTENDIS. In
English law. A writ to a justice or the com
mon pleas, or other, who has power to take
a fine, who, having taken the fine, defers to
cutlfy it, commanding him to certify it
Kow abolished. Reg. Orig. 68.

COGNITIONIS CAUSE. In Scotch
prnctlce. A name giyen to a judgment or
decree pronounced by a conrt, ascertaining
the amount of a de-bt against the estate of a
dt!ceased landed proprietor, on cause shown,
or after a due invesUgation. Bell.

COGNITOR. In the Roman law. An ad
vocate or defender in a private cause; one
who defended the en use of a person wbo
was present. Calvin. Lex.•lurid.

COGNIZANCE. In old practice. That
part of a fine in which the defendant ac
knowledged that the land in question was
the right of the complainant FrODl this the
tine Itself derived its name, as being sur
COjmiZ::lD<.'e de droit, etc., and the parties
their titles of cognizor and cognizee.

In modern practice. Judicial notice or
knowledge: the judicial hearing of a cause;
jurlc;dJcUon, or right to try and determine
causes: acknowledgment; confession; ree-
o;:ultion.

Of pleas. Jurisdiction of causes. A priv
Ilege Krantcd by the kJng to a city or town
to bold pleas within the same.

Claim. of cognizance (or of conusance)
Is no iurenTentlon by a third person, de-
mll,n<llng judicature In tbe cause against the
(11alntllt, who bas cbosen to commence his
action out of c1aimllDt's court. 2 Wils. 409;
2 BI. Comm. 350, note.

In pleading. A species of answer in the
artion of repleYin, by which the defendant
acxnowledges the taking of the goods which
ar~ the subject-matter of the action, and al
50 lhat he has no title to them, bnt justifies
tbe taking on the ground that it was done by

COHERES. Lnt Tn cIvil and old
Ush law. A. co-heir, or joint heir.

Eng-
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COITUS. In medical jurisprudence.
Sexual intercourse; carnal copulation.

COLD WATER ORDEAL. '.rhe trial
whlcb was ancIently used for tile COlllmon

CO-HEIR. One of several to whom an
inheritance descends.

COHUAGIUM. A tribute made by those
who meet promIscuously in a market or fair.
Du Cauge.

COLLATERAL. By the side; at the
side j attached upon the slele. N"ot lInenl,
but upon a parallcl or dh~erglng line. Ad·
ditional or auxiliary; supplementary; co-or,.
erating.

-Collateral act. In old practice. The oame
"collateral act" was given to any nct (exC('pt
tile payment of money) for the performance of
which a bond, recognizance, etc.. was given as
seeu l'i ty.-Collateral ancestors. .A ph.rase
sometimes used to designate uucles alJd tluutll,
and otller collateral antecessol"S, who are not
stdctl.'i' ancestors. Danks v. \Valker, 3 Bar\).
Cb. (N. Y.) 438, 446.-Collateral assurance.
~'hfl.t which is made over and nbo\'e the prin
cipal assurance or deed ilself.-Collateral flt
tack. See "Collateral impellchmcnt," infra.
Collateral facts. Such as are outside the
controversy. or are not directly connected with
the principal mutter or issue in dispute. Sum
merour v. Felker, 102 Oa. 254, 29 S. E. 'H8:
Garner v. Sta.te, 70 MIss. 515, 25 South. :{63.
-Collateral bnpcachment. A colin terRI
impettcllment of a jmlgmeut or decree is an Il.t
tempt made to destroy or evade its effect as an
estoppel. by reopening the merits of the cause
or by showing reasons why the judgment should
not have beeD rendered or should not buse a COn'
clusive effect, in a collate1·a.l proceeding, i. e.•
in flOY action other than that in which the jud{:'·
meet was rendered; for, if this be done upon
appeaJ. error, or certiorari, the im(>i;!acbment is
dircc·t. Burke v. Loan Ass'n. 25 Mont. 315.
M Pac. 881, 87 Am. St. Rep. 410; Crawfurd
v. McDonald. 8S Tex. 6~. 33 S. 'V. 32.5; Mor
rill v. Morrill. 20 Or. 96. 25 Pac. ;)(12. 11 TJ. It.
A. 165. 23 Am. St. Rep. !)5: lLtl"flluU v. Moon',
112 Ind. 221, 13 N. E. 718; Sc-bncidf't v. ~ell,

crs, 25 Tex. Civ. App. 226. IH ~. ,Yo 541; Ritt·
er v. Mercke. 111 ('y. 2!Y..t. 68 S. W. 771.
Collateral inheritance tax. A tax levied
IIpon the collateral devolution of propert'i by
will or under the intestate III IV, In I·e Bittin·
gcr's Estate, 129 Pa. MS. 18 AtL 132; Btrooe
v. Com., 52 Pa. l8l.-Collateral l..-iusmen.
Thosc who descend from one find the same com
mon ancestor. but not from one another.-Col
lateral security. A security given in ndtli
tion to the direct security, and l;\Ibordinate to
it. intended to guaranty its mlidity or con·
vertibility or insure its performam'c; so that.
if the direct security fails, the creditor may full
back upon the collateral security. Butl'er \'.
Rockwell. 14 Colo. 125, 23 Pac. 4G2; McCor
mick v. Bank (C. C.) 57 Fed. 110; Muon v.
l\fcDoullld, 10 Watts (pa.) 273; In re Wad·
deli-glitz Co.. 67 Conn. 324, 35 Atl. 257. Col
lateral secul"ity. in bank phrnseoiog'y. means
some security additional to the personal obliga·
tion of the borrower. ShoemaJ,er v. Bank. 2
Abb. (0. S.) 428. Fed. ens. No. 12.801,-Col
lateral undertaking. "Collateral" and "orig
ina.l" have become the technical terms whereby

COLIBERTUS. In feudal law. One
Who, holding in free socage, was obliged tv
do certain services for the lord. A milldle
class of tel1~ll.1ts between servile and free,
who beld their freedom of teuure on COll

dition of perl'ormiJ.lg certain services. SaW
to be the same as the condiUonales. Cowell.

sort of people, who, having n cord tied about
them under their arms, were cast into n riv
er; if they sunk to the bottom until tbe~'

were dra \yn up, which was in a very short
time, then were they held guiltless; but
such as did remain upon the water were beld
cnlpable, bei.ng, as they said, of the water reo
jected and kept up. Wharton.

A wo
inherit-

Lat. In old English law.
having equality of power

COJUDICES.
assocIate judges
with others.

COIN, n. Pieces of gold, silver. or other
metal, fashioned into a prescribed shape.
weight, and degree of fineness, and stamped,
by authority of government, with certuin
marks and devices, and put into circulatlou
as mouey at a fixed value. Com. v. Gal·
lagher, 16 Gray (1\lass.) 240; Lntham v. U.
S., 1 Ct. 01. 150; Borie v. Trott, 5 Phila.
(Pa.) 403.

Strictly speaking, coin differs from money, as
the species differs from the genus. Money is
any matter, wbether metal, paper, beads, shells,
etc., which has currency as a medium in c.:om
merc.-e. Coin is a particular species, always
made of metal, and struck according to a certain
process called "coinage." '''harton.

COINAGE. The proc1ss or the fnnctlon
of coining metal1lc money; also the great
mass of metallic money in circulation. Mey
er v. Hoosevelt. 25 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 105;
U. S. v. Otey (C. C.) 31 Fed. 70.

COIN, v. '1'0 fashion pieces of metal into
a prescribed shape, weight, and degree of
fineness, and stamp them with prescribed
dev1<:es, by authorIty of government, in or
lIer that they may circulate as money. Le
gul Tender Cases, 12 Wall. 484, 20 L. Ed. 287 ;
Thayer v. Hedges, 22 Ind. 301; Bank v. Van
Dyck, 27 N. y. 490; Borie v. Trott, 5 Phila.
(pa.) 400; Latham v. U. S., 1 Ct. CJ. 154;
Hague v. Powers, 39 Barb. (N. Y.) 406.

COIF. A title given to serjeaots at hl.w.
who are called "serjeallts of the coif," from
the coif tbey wear 00 their heads. The use
of this coif at first \yas to co\-er the clerical
tonsure, many.of the practisIng serjeants be-
illg clergyman who hold abaudollcd their pro
fession. It was a thin Uuell cover, g~\thered

together in the form of a skull or llelmet;"
the material being afterwards changed into
white silk, and the form eventually Into the
blael;: pateh at the top of the forensic wig,
wbich is now the distinguishing marl;: of the
degree of serjeant at law. (Cowell; Foss,
Judg.; 3 Steph. Comm.. 272, note.) Brown.

CO.HEIRESS. A joint heiress.
man who has an equal share at an
flnc~ with anotber woman.
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law. One in
A colleague;

to distinguish promises that are within, and
IUcb as are not within. the statute of frauds.
Dder T. Warfield, 7 Bar. & J. (Md.) 3GI.

As to collateral "Consanguinity," "De-
seent," "EstoPllel," "Guaranty," "Jssue,"
"LImitation," "Negligence," "Proceeding,"
and "Warranty," see those titles.

COLLATERALIS ET SOCII. The an
cient title of masters 1n chancery.

COLLATIO BONORUM. Lat. A join
ing together or contril..lUtion of good.'i into &

common fWld. This OCCUJ"S where a portion
of money, advanced by the father to a son or
daughter, is urought into hotchpot. in order
to ba\'e lin equal distributary shal'e of his per
sonal estate at his ueatb. See COLLATION.

COLLATIO SIGNORUM. In old Eng
IIsb iaw. A compnrjson of marks or seals.
A. mode or testiug the genuineness of a seal,
by comparing It with aoother knowil to be
genuine. Adams. See Bract. fol. 38nb.

COLLATION. In the civil law. Tbe
collntlon of goods is the supposed or real re
turn to the mass or the suct'eSsion wbich an
belr makes or property which be r~eivcd in
advance of his share or ot..herwlse, in order
thnt such propert)· may be dh'Wed together
with the other effects of the succession. Civ.
Code La. art. 1227; MUler v. Miller, 105 La.
:mi, 29 South. 802.

'l'he term Is sometimes used also in elm
mOll-law jmisdicliollS in the sense gi.en
above. It is synonymous with "botchpOt."
Moore v. Freeman, 50 Ohio St. 592, 35 N. E.
502.

In practice. The comparison at a copy
with its original to ascertain its correctness;
or the report or the officer who made the
l'Owparison.

COLLATION OF SEALS_ When upon
Ule same label one seal was set on the back
or re"erse of the otber. Wharton.

OOLLATION TO A BmmFICE. In ec
cleslastlcallaw. 'l'his occurs where the bIsh
op and patron are one and the same person,
In which case the bishop cannot present the
clergyman to himself, but does, by the one
act ot collation or conferring the benefice,
tbe whole that is done in common cases both
by presentation and institution. 2 BL Carom.
:J:!.

COLLATIONE FACTA UNI POST
MORTEM ALTERIUS. A writ directed to
justices ot the common pleas, commanding
them to issue their writ to the bishop, for
the admission of a clerk in the place or an
other presented by the crown, where there
bad been a demise of the crown durlng a
!Suit; tor jUdgment once passed. for tbe king's
clerk, and he dying before admittance, the

king may bestow his presentatlon on another.
Reg. Orig. 31.

COLLATIONE HEREMITAGll. In old
Engllsh law. A writ whereby the king con
ferred the keeping of an hermitage upon Ii

clerk. lli!g. Orlg. 303. 30S.

COLLECT. To gather together: to bring
scattered things (assets, accounts, articles of
property) into oue mass or fund.

r£o coUect a debt or claim is to obtain pay
ment or liquidation of it. either by personal
solicitation or legttl proceedings. White v.
Case, 13 Wend. (N. Y.) 544: Byan v. Tudor,
S1 Kan. 366. 2 Pac. 797: Purdy v. Independ
ence, 75 lowa. 356, 39 N. W. 641; McInerny
". Reed, 23 Iowa, 414; Taylor v. Kearney D
COunty. 35 Neb. 381. 53 N. W. 211_
-Collect on delivery. See C. O. D.-Col
lector, Qne authorized to receive taxes or oth-
er impositions; flS "collector of taxes." A per
lion appointed by a private person to collect
the credits due him.-Collector of decedent's E
esta.te. A person temporarily appointed by the
probate court to collect rents, assets, interest,
bills receivable. etc., of R decedent's estate. and
net for the eMnte in nil financial matters re~

qui ring immediate settlement. Such eollector is
u~~ufllly appointed when there is pl'Otrncted liti
gation 3S to the probate of the will, or as to F
the p{'rson to take out adminil>tralion. nnd his
duties cease as SOOn as an exeC'Utor or admin
istrator is qualified.-Collector of the cus
toms. .An officer of the United States. air
pointed for the tl'rm of four years. Art :\!n~' 1:1.
1820. § 1; 3 Stor)', U. S. Lows, 1700.-Col
lection. Indorsement "for cOUectiOD." See G
Fon COLLECTION.

COLLEGA. In the cJvll
vested with joint authority.
an associate.

COLLEGATARIUS. Lat. In the civil H
la\v. A co-legatee. lnst. 2, 20, 8.

COLLEGATORY. A co·legatee; a per
son who has a legacy lett to him in common
with other persons. I

COLLEGE. An organized assembly or
collection of persons, established by law, and
empowered to co-operate for the perform
ance ot some special function or for the pro
motion of some COIllDlon object, wbich may J
be educational, political, eccle~iastlcal, or
scfentiflc in its character.

The assemblage of the cardinals at Rome
fs called a "college." So, in the United
States, the body ot presidential electors is K
called the "electoml college."

In the most common use ot the word, It
designates an Institution ot learning (usually
incorporated.) wbich offers instruction in the
liberal arts and humanities nnd in sclentlflc
branches, but not In the technJcal arts or l
those studies preparatory to admission to the
professions. Corn. \'. Banl{s, 1as Pa. aa7.
48 Atl. 277: Cilegaray v. New York, 13 N.
Y. 229; Northampton County Y. Lnfayette
COllege, 128 Po. 132, 18 At!. 516.

In England, It Is a civil corporation, com- M
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pany or society of men, baving certain priv
ileges, and endowed witb c~rtain re'-enues,
founded by royal license. An assemblage of
several of these oolleges is called a "univer
sity." Wbarton.

COLLEGIA. In the ch'U law. The guild
of a trade.

COLLEGIALITER. In a corporate ca
pacity. 2 Kent, Comm. 296.

COLLEGIATE CHURCH. In Englisb
ecclesiastical law. A chul'ch built and en
dowed for a society or body corporate ot a
dean or other president, and secular priests,
as canons or prebendaries in the said church;
such as the cburches of Westminster, Wind
sor, and otbers. Cowell.

COLLEGIUM. Lat In the civil law. A
word having various meanings; e. g., an as
sembly, society, or company; a body of bish
ops; an army; a class of men. But the
principal idea of the word was tbat of. an
association or individuals or the same rank
and station, or united for the pursuit of
some business or enterprise. Sometimes, a
corporation, as in the maxim "tres faciunt
collegium" (l Bl. Comm. 469), though the
more usual and proper designation of a cor
poration was "universitas."
-Collegium. ammiralitatis. Tbe colleA"e or
society of tbe admiralty.-Collegium illici
tum. One which abused its right, or assembled
for any other purpose than that exDressed in
its cbarter.-Collegium licitum. An assem
blage or Bociety of men united [or Borne useful
purpose or business, with power to nct like a
single individual. 2 Kent, Comm. 269.

Collegium. est &Gcieta. plurium. cor
porum dmul habitantium.. Jenk. Cent.
229. A college is a society ot several persons
dwelllng together.

COLLIERY. This term 1s sufficiently
wide to include all contiguous and connected
.eins and seams of coal wbicb are worked 119

one concern, without regard to the closes or
pieces of ground under wbicb they are car
ried. and apparently also the engines and
maChinery In sucll contiguous and connected
veins. MacSwin. Mines, 25. See Carey v.
Brlgh~ 58 Pa. 85.

COLLIGENDUM BONA DEFUNCTI.
See Ao COLLIOENDUl£, etc. ..

COLLISION. In maritime law. The act
of ships or vessels striking together.

In its strict sense. collision means the im
pact of two vessels both moving, and is dis
tingUished trom alUsion, which designates
the strlldng of a moving vessel against one
that is stationary. But colllsion Is used in a
uroad sense, to include allision, and perhaps
other species ot encounters between vessels.
Wright v. Brown, 4 Ind. 97, 58 Am. Dec. 622;
London Assor. Co. v. Companhia De i\1oageus,

68 Fed 2;;8, 15 C. C. A. 3i9, Towing Co. v.
LEtna Ins. Co., 23 App. Div. 152, 48 N. Y.
Supp. 92'1.

The term is not inapplicable to cases wheno
rl stationary vessel is struck by one under way.
strictly tenned "allision;" or where ODe vessel
is brouA:bt into contact witb another by swim:
ing at anchor. And even an injuTJ receivetl
by a vessel at her moorings, in consequence of
being violently rubbed or prQSsf'd agRinst by a
second vessel lyin!? along-side of her, in conse
quen.ce of tl colliSion against such second ves·
scl uy a third one under way. may be compensat.
ed for, under the general bead of "collision."
lUI well as an injury wbich is the direct rC!'lult
of a "blow," properly 80 callf"d. The Moxey,
Abb. Adm. 73, Fed. Cas. No. 9,894.

COLLISTRIGIUM. Tbe pillory.

COLLITIGANT. One who I1tigates with
another.

COLLOBIUM. A hood or covering tor
the shouJders, formerly worn by serjeantJl
at law.

COLLOCATION. In French law. Tbe
arrangement or marshaUng of the credJtors
of an estate in the order in which they are
to be paid according to law. Merl. Repert.

COLLOQUIUM. One of the usual parts
of. the declaration in an action tor slander.
It Is a general a.verment that the words
complained of were spoken "of and concern
\ng the plaintiff," or concerning the extrin
sic matters alleged in tbe inducement, aud
Its office is to connect the whole publication
with the prevlous statement. Van Vechten
v. Hopkins, 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 220. 4 Am. Dec.
339; Lukebart v. Byerly. 53 Pa. 421; Squires
v. State, SO Tex. Cr. R. 96, 45 S. W. 147, 73
Am. St. Rep. 904; Vanderlip v. Roe. 23 Pa.
82; McClnughry v. Wetmore, 6 Johns. (N.
Y.) 82, 5 Am. Dec. 194.

An a 'erment that the words in question
are spoken ot or concerning some usage. re
port. or fact which gives to words otherwise
IntlifIerent the peculiar defamatory meaulll!.;"
asslh'11ed to them. Carter v. Andrews, 16
Pick. (Mass.) 6

COLLUSION. A deceitful agreement or
compact between two or more persons, tor
the one party to bring an action against the
other for some evil purpose, as to defraud a
third party at his right. Cowell.

A secret arrangement between two or
more persons, whose interests are apparently
conflicting, to make use of the (orms and
proceedings ot law in order to defraud a.
third person, or to obtain that wbich justice
wouJd not give them, by decel\rJng a court or
it officers. Baldwin v. New York, 45 Barb.
(N. Y.) 359; Belt v. Blackburn, 2S Md. 235;
Railroad Co. v. Gay, 86 'I'ex. 571, 26 S. W.
599, 25 L. R. A. 52; Btllcb v. B(>ach, 119
Wis. ii, 95 N. W. 132.

In d.1vorce proceedings, colJusion Is an
agreement between husband and wile that
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one ot them shall commit, or appear to have
committed, or be represented in court as
bavillg committed, acts constituting a cause
of ilivorce, for the pUl'pose of enabling the
ot.ber to obtain a divorce. Civil Code Cal.
1114. But it also means connivance or COIl

splracy ill 1n1tillting or prosecuting the suit,
lUI wbere tbere is a compact for mutual aid
In carrying it through to a decree, Beard
Y. Beard, 65 Cal. 354, 4 Pac. 229; Pohlman
•. Pohlman, 60 N. J. Eq. 28, 46 At!. 658;
Dra.vtou L Dl'ayton, 5-:l N. J. Elq. 298, 38
AU. 25.

COLLYBISTA. In the civil law. A man·
ey-cbIlDger; a dealer in money.

COLLYBUM. In the civil law. Ex·
cha.Dge.

COLNE. In Saxon and old Englisb law.
An account or calculation.

COLONY. A dependent political com·
mUlllty, consisting of a number of citizens ot
the same country who have emigrated there
from to people another, and remain subject
to the mother-country. U. S. v. 'l'be Nancy,
3 Wash. O. O. 287, Fed. Oas. No. 15,854.

A settlement in a foreign country pos
sessed and cultivated, either wholly or par
tially, by immigl'llnts and their descendants,
wilo have II political connection with and
subordination to the mother-country, whence
they emigrated. In other \\!ords, it is a place
peopled from some more ancient city or coun
tr.y. Wharton.
-Colonial lawII. In America. this term desig~

nales the boor of law in force in the thirteen
original coloUles before the DeciaratioD of In
dependence. In England, the .term siAUifies
tile laws enacted by Canada and the other prea.
eut British colonies.-Colonial office. In the
ElngHsh goverumcnt, thi.s is the department of
state through which the sovereign appoints colo
nial (Overoo1'S, etc., nnd communicates with
them. Until the year 1854, tile secretary for the
colonies was also secretary for war.

COLONUS. In old European law. A
husbandman; an inferior tenant employed in
cultivating the lord's land. A term of Ro
man origin, corresponding with the Saxon
Ctorl. 1 Spence, Ch. 51.

OOLOR. An appearance, semblance, or
'imulacr-u.m, as distinguished from that which
J5 I·eal. A prima. fac·ie or apparent right.
Bence, a deceptive appearance; a plausible,
a1Il.mmed exterior, concealing a lack of real
Ity; a dJsguise or pretext. Railroad Co. v.
Allfree, 64 Iowa, 500, 20 N. W. 779; Berks
C.oUllty v. R.ailroad Co., 167 Pa. 102, 31 AU.
474; Broughton v. Haywood, 61 N. O. 383.

m pleadJng. Ground ot action admitted
to subsi~t in the opposite party by the plead·
In.g ot one of the parties to an action, wb ich
18 so set out as to be apparently valid, but
which 1~ in re~Hty legally insufficient.

This was a term of' the ancient rhetori·

6 dans, and early adopted into the language of
pleading. It was an apparent or prima facie
right; and the meaning of the rule that
pleadingB in confession and avoidance should
give color was that they should confess the
matter adversely alleged, to such an extent,
at least, as to admit some appal'ent right in
the opposite party, which required to be en
countered and avoided by the allegation of
new matter. Color was either express, i. e.,
inserted in the pleading, or implied, which
was naturally inherent in the structure of
the pleadiug. Steph. PI. Z33; Merten v.
Bank, 5 Oklo 585, 49 Pac. 913.

The word also means the dark color of the
skin showing the presence of negro blood;
and hence it 1s equivalent to African descent 0
or parentage.

COLOR OF AUTHORITY. That sem·
blance or presumption of' authority sustain·
ing the acts of a pnblic officer which is de
rived from his app:U'ent title to the office or E
(rom n writ or other process in his hands
apparently valid and regular. State v. Oates,
86 Wis. 634, 57 N. W. 296, 39 Am. Rt. Rep.
912; Wyatt v. Monroe, 21 Tax. 268.

COLOR OF LAW. The appearance or F
semblance, without the substance, of' legal
right. McCain v. Des Moines, 174 U. S. 168,
19 Sap. Ct. 644, 43 L. Ed. 936.

COLOR OF OFFICE. An act unjustly G
done by the countenance of an office, being:
grounded upon corruption, to whIch the oilice
is as a shadow and color. Plow. 64-

A claim or assumption of' right to do an
act by vIrtue of an office, made by a person H
who is legally destitute of any such right.
Feller .... Gates, 40 Or. 5-:1.3, 67 Pac. 416, 56
L. R. A. 630, 91 Am. St. Rep. 492; 8tate v.
Fowier, 88 Md. 601, 42 At!. 201, 42 L. R. A.
849, 71 Am. St. Rep. 452; Bisbop v. Mc
Gillls, 80 Wis. 575, 50 N. WI. 779, 27 Am. St. I
Rep. 63; Decker v. Judson, 16 N. Y. 439;
Mason v. Crabtree, 71 Ala. 4Sl; Morton v.
Campbell, 37 Barb. (N. Y.) 181; Luther v.
Banks, 111 Ga. 374, 36 S. E. 826; People
v. Schuyler, 4 N. Y. 181. J

The phrase implies, we think, some official
power vested in the actor,-he moot be at least
officer de facto. We do not understand that an
act of a mere pretender to an office. or false
personator of an officer, is said to be done by
color of office. And it implies an illegal claim
of authority, by virtue of the office, to do the K
act or thing in _g~estion. Burrall v. Acker, 23
Wend. (N. Y.) 606. 35 Am.. Dec. 582.

COLOR OF TITLE~ 'I'he appearance,
semblance, or simulacrum of title. Any fact, L
extraneous to the act or mere will of the
claimant, which has the appearance, on its
face.. ot supporting his claim of a present
title to land. but whIch, for some defect, ill
reality falls short of' establishing it. Wrjgbt
v. Mllt.tlson, 18 How. 56, 15 L. Ed. 280; M
Cameron v. U. S., 148 U. S. 301, 13 SuP Ct.
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COMBE. A small or narrow valley.

or freemen of the Cinque Ports beIng ancJent
ly Called "barons;" the term "comlJarones"
Is used in this sense in a grant of Henn
III. to the barons of the port of Fevresbam.
Cowell.

COMBAT. A forcible encounter betwet-II
two or more persous; a battle; a duel. Trilll
by battle.
-Mutual combat is one into which both the
parties enter yolunt::uily; it implies a common
IDtent to fight, but not necessnrily u.n exCb3.Dl:t
of blows. AJdrige \.. 'State. 59 Miss. 250; 'l'ate
T. State. 46 Ga. 158.

COMBUSTIO. Burning. In old English
law_ The punishment 1n1licted. upon apos·
tates.

-Combustio domorum.. Houseburning; ar
soo. 4 BI. Camm. 272.-Combustio pecuni12.
Burning of money; the ancient melhod of tesl·
ing mixed and corrupt money, paid into the ex
chequer, by meltinr it down.

A vnlley or plece ot
two hills. Kennett,

COMBATERRlE.
low ground between
Gloss.

OOMBINATION. A conspiracy, or coo
federa.tlou of men tor unlawful or vlolellt
deeds.

A union ot different eICIll~lltS. A patent
may be taken out for a new c.-omlJinntiou of
existing machines. Ste\'enson Co_ v. :McFas·
sell, 90 Fed_ 707, 33 C. C. A. 249; Moore v.
Schaw (C. C.) 118 b'ed. 602.

-Combination in restraint of trade. A.
trust, pool, or other association. of two or
more individuals or corporutioDs having for
its object to monopolize tbe manufacture or
traflic in a particular commodity, to regulate or
control tbe output, restrict the sale, establish
and maintain the price, stifle or exclude COmpe
tition, or otherwise to interfere with tbe normal
course of trade under conditions of free compe
tition. Northern Securities Co. v. U. S., 193
U. 8. 197, 24 Sup. Ct. 436, 48 L. Ed. 679;
U. S. v. lUligbt Co.• 156 U. S. 1, 15 Sup. Ct.
249, 39 L. IDd. 325' 'l.'exas Brewin.lt' Co. v.
Templeman, 90 Tex. 277, 38 S. W. 21; U. S.
v_ Patterson (C. C.) 55 Fed. 605; State v. Con·
tinental Tobacco Co.• li7 Mo. I, 15 S. W. 737.

COLORABLE. That which haa or gives
color. That which ts in appearance only,
and not in reality, what it purports to be.

-Colorable alteration. One which makes
no real or substantial cbunge, but is introduced
only a.B a Bubterfuge or menns of eva.ding the
patent or copyright law.-Colorable imita
tion. In the law of trade-marks. tbis Ilhrase
denotes BUch a close or ingenious imitation as
to be calculatPd to deceive ordinary persons.
Colorable pleading. The practice of giving
color in pleading.

ClOLORE OFFICll. Lat. By color ot
office.

ClOLORED. By common usage in AIDer·
ica, this term, in such phrases as "c:olored.
persons," "the colored race," "colored. men,"
and the like, Is used to designate negroes or
persons of the AIrlcall race, IncludJng all
persons ot mixed blood descended from negro
ancestry. Van Camp v. Board of Education,
9 Ohio SL 411; U. S. v. La Coste, 26 Fed.
Cas. 829; Jones v. Com., 80 Va. 542; Beirn
v. Brldault, 31 Miss. 222; State v. Cha.ers,
50 N. C. 15; Johllilon v. NorwiCh, 29 Conn.
407.

595, 37 L. Ed 459; Saltmarsh v. Crommelln,
24 Ala. 352.

"Color of title is anything in writing purport
Ing to convey title to the land, which defines the
extent of the claim. it being iwma.teriaJ how de
fective or imperfect the writing may be, so tbat
it is a si1:D, 8emblance,!.,...~r color of title." Veal
v. Robinson, 70 Ga.. ~.

Color of title is that which the law con
siders prima facie a good title, but which. by
reason of some defect, Dot appearing on its face,
does not in fact amount to title. An absolute
nullity, as a void deed. judgment, etc.. will Dot
constitute color of title. Bernal v. Gleim, 33
Cal. 668.

"Any instrument having a grantor and Jtrnn
tee, and containing a description of tbe lands iD~

tended to be conveyed, and apt words for their
conveyance, gives color of title to the lands de
scribed. Such an instrument purports to be n
conveyaoce of tbe title, and because it does
not, for some reason, han~ that effect. it passes
only color or the semblance of a title." Brooks
v. Bruyn., 35 1II. 392.
It is not synonymous with "claim of title."

To the former, a pnper title is requisite; but
the latter may exist wholly in parol. Hamilton
v. 'Wrigbt, SO Iowa, 480.

COLPICES. Young pOles, whlch, being
cut down, are made Ie\"ers or lifters. Blount.

COLPINDACH. In old Scotch law. A
young beast or cow, ot the age of one or two
years j in later tImes called Ii "cowdasb."..

COLT. An anImal of the horse species,
whether male or female, not more than four
years old. Mallory v. Berry, 16 Kau. 295;
Pullen v. State, 11 Tex. App. 91.

COME. To present oneselt; to appear in
court. In modern practice, though such pres
ence may be constructive only, the word
Is still used to indicate participation in the
proceedings. Thus, a pleading may begin,
"Now comes the defendant," etc. 1n case
01' a default. the technical language of the
re<."Ord is that the party "comcs not, but
makes defnult." Horner v. O'LaugWin, :."'!J
Md. 472.

COM. An abbreviation for "company,"
exactly equivaleut to "Co." Keith v. Sturges,
51 Ill. 142.

COMES, 'V. A word used in a plending to
indicate the defendant's presence in courl
See COME.

COMBARONES. In old English law.
FeUow·barons; fellow.eitlzens. The citizeDS

OOMES, n. Lnt. A 1'ollower or attend
ant; a count or earL
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COMES AND DEFENDS. This phrase,
anciently used in the language ot pleading,
ant! still surviving in some jurisdictions. oc
l:urs at the commencement of a defendant's
plea or demurrer; and of its two verbs tbe
rormer sjgnifies tbat lle appears ju court,
the latter that he defends the action.

OOMINUS. Lnt. Immediately i hand-to
band; in personal contact.

COMITAS. Lat. Comity, courtesy, civil
Ity. Oomitas inter communilate8~' or comt
tal tnter Dentes; comity between communi
lies or nations; comity of nations. 2 Kent,
Comm. 457.

COMITATU COMMISSO. A writ or
comlUissIon, whereby tl sheriIf' is authorized
to ~uter upon the charges or a county. Reg.
Orlg. 295.

OOMITATU ET CASTRO COMMISSO.
A writ uy whlcl1 lhe charge of a COlll1ty, to
i:~t1ler witb tbe keeping of a castle, is cow·
lultted to the sheritr.

OOMITATUS. In old English law. A.
!.:\luuty or shire; the body of a <:ouuty. The
lerrlwrial jurisdiction of a comes, i. e., count
or earl. The county court, a (.'Ourt of great
antiquity and of great dignity in early times.
Also, the retinue or train ot' a prince or high
governmental otllcin.l.

COMITES. Counts or earls. Attendants
or followers. Persous composing tbe retinue
or a high functionary. Persons wbo llre
attached to the suite of a public minister.

OOMITES PALEYS. Counts or earls
palatine i those wbo had the governwent of
tl. county palatine.

COMITIA. In Roman law. An assembly,
I'itber {I) of the Roman curhe, in which
case it ""us called the "comWa curiata tid
/,lEata;" or (2) ot the Roman centuries. in

wbleb case it was called the "comitia centu·
rratu;" or (3) ot the Roman tribes, in which
l'llSe it was called the "comHia tributa."
Only patricians were members ot the first
f~mttfa, and only plebians of the last; but
the comitia cenhtrfata comprised the entire
IlUlJulace, patricIans and pleblans both, and
was the great legislative assembly passing
tbe rCUcs, properly so called, as the senate
t13~sed the senatu8 consulta, and Ule oomitia
tributa passed the plebiscita. Under the Le;e
HfJrtensia, 287 B. C., the plebiscitum acquir·
fd the torce ot a le:t. Brown.

OOMITISSA. In old English law. A
countess; an earl's wife.

OOMJ1.'IVA. In old English law. The
tl1Jl'uil}" and office or a comc~, (count or earl;)
tile 83me with wbat was afterwards called
"'"(lmltatus!'

Also a companion or fellow·traveler; a
troop or company or robbers. Jacob.

COMITY. Courlesy; compla1s.'lllce; re
spect; a willingness to grant a privilege,
not as a matter of right, but out of deference
and good will.
-Com.ity of nations. 'l'be most appropriate
pbmse to es.prcss lbc true foundation and ext~nt
of the obligation of the la.ws of one nation with-
in the territories of another. It is dcrived aJ·
together [rom the voluntary consent of the l:.lt
ter; and it is inadmisible when it is contrary
to Ita known policy, or l)rejudicial to it.s intcl··
ests. In the silence of llUy po.sitive rule af·
firming or deuyiuK or restraining tbe operation
of foreign laws, courts of juslice presume the
tacit adoption of them by their own government.
uuless repugnant to its policY, or prejudidal
to its interests. It is not tbe comity of the
courts, but the comity or the nation, which i9
administered and ascerta.ined in tbe same way,
and guided by the sume reasoning. by which all
other principles of the municipal law are :1$- D
certained and guided. Story Coua. Lnws, §
38. The comity of nations (comita8 gerltiu,.,~)
is that body of rules which 8tlltes observe to-
wards one another from courtesy or mutua.l con·
venicn<:e, nllhClugh tlley do not form part of
int~l"Dational law. Holtz. Ene. ,. 11. Hilton v,
Guyot. 159 U. S. 113. 16 SU1>. Ct. 139. 40 r~ E
Ed. 95 j Fisher v, li'i,eldi!?.f' 67 CorlD. 91

9
_34

Ad. 7b. 32 L. R. A. 236. 0_ Am. St. Rep. _.v;
People v. Martin.. 175 N. Y. 315. 67 N. E. 589,
96 Am. St. Rep. 628.-Jndicial comity. 'l'be
principle in accordance with wbich the courts
of one state or jurisdiction will give effect to
the laws and l·udiciaJ decisions of another. not
as a matter 0 obligation. but out of i1efprence F
a~d fes~ect. Fra~;D; v. Zimmer, ~O Hun...!., 1~,
35 N. 1'. SUPI). 61_. Slowe v. Bank (C. C.)
92 Fed. 96; ~Iast v. Mfg. Co.. l'il U. S. -1&3,
20 Sup, Ct. 708. 44 L. Ed. 856; Conklin v.
Sbipbuilding Co, (C. C.) 123 Fed. 916.

COMMAND. An order, imperative diree- G
tlon, or behest, State v. Mann, 2 N. C. 4 i
Barney v. Hayes, 11 Mont. :571, 29 Pac. 282,
28 Am. St. llilp. 40:;.

COMMANDEMENT. In French law. A H
writ sened by the huissier pursuant to a
judgment or to an executory notarial deed.
Its object Is to gh'e notice to the debtor that
if he does not pay the sum to which he bas
been condemned by the judgment, or which I
be eng~ged to pay by the notarial deed, his
property will be seized and sold. Arg. Fr.
Merc. Law, 550.

COMMANDER IN CHIEF. By article
2, § 2, of the constitution it is declared tha.t J
the president shall be commauder jn chief
or the army and Dnvy ot the UnHed States.
The tel·m implies supreme control of military
operations during the progress ot a war, not
only On the side of strategy and tactics, but
also in reference to the political and inter- K
national aspects ot the war. See Fleming v.
Page, 9 How. 603. 13 L. Eel. 276; Prize
Cases, 2 Black, 635, 17 L. Ed. 459; Swaim
v. U. S., 28 Ct. Cl. 173-

COMMANDERY. In old Enp;lIsb law. l
A manor or Chief messunge with lflnds and
tenements thel'eto appertaining, which be
longed to the priory or St. John of Jerusalem.
in England: he who had the government or
such a manor or bouse was styled the "com- M
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mander," who could Dot dispose ot It. but to
the use ot the priory, only taking thence his
own sustenance, according to bis degree.
The manors and lands belonging to the pri
ury ot St. John or Jerusalem were given to
Henry the Eighth by 32 Hen. VIII. c. 20,
about the time or the dissolution or abbeys
and monasteries; so that the name only or
commanderies remains, the power being long
since extinct. Wharton.

COMMANDITAIRES. Special partners;
partncrs en commanaUe. See Co1fl1.A.NDlTE.

COMMANDITE. In French law. A spe
cial or limited partnership, where the con
tract is lJetweeu one or more persOuS who llre
general partners, and jointly and seyernlJy
responsible, and one or more other persons
wllO merely furnish a particular fund or cap
ital stock, and thence are called "command..
taires," or "co111.m,endita.-ires," or "partners
en cotnmandjt~;" the lJusiness being carried
on under the social name or firm of the gen
eral partners only, composed or the Dames or
the general or complementary partners, the
partners in c011lmandit~ being liable to losses
only to the extent or the tunds or capital fur
nished by them. Story. Partn. § 78; 3 Ken~

Comm. 34.

COMMANDMENT. In practice. An
authorItative order or a judge or mngisterial
officer.

In criminal law. The act or offcnse ot
one who commands another to transgress the
luw, or do anything contrary to law, as theft,
murder, or the like. Partleuluriy applied to
the act of an aecessary before the fact, in in·
citing, pl'ocurillg, setting on, or stirring up
another to do the fact or act. 2 lost. 182.

COMMARCHIO. A boundary; the con
fines or land.

COMMENCE. To commence a suit Is to
demand something by the lnstitulion or pro
cess in a court or justice. Caheus v. Vir~

glnla, 6 Wheat. 408, 5 L. Ed. 257. '1'0 "bring"
a suit Is an equivalent term; an action Is
"commenced" when it is "brought." and vice
versa. Goldenberg v. Murphy, lOS U. S.
162, 2 Sup. C~ 388, Zl L. Ed. 6S6.

COMMENDA. In Frenoh law. The de
livery of a benefice to one who cannot hold
tbe legal title, to keep aod manage it for a
Urn. limIted and render an account of t.he
proceeds. Guyot, R~p. Univ.

In mercantile law. An assocIation in
which the management ot the property was
Intrusted to indiyiuuals. Troub. Lim. Partn.
c. 3, f Zl.

Commenda est facultas recipiendi et
retinendi beneficium oontra jus positiv.
Wl1 a supremA pote_tate. .Moore, 905. A

commendam is the power or receiving and
retaining a benefice contrary to positive law,
by supreme authority,

COMMENDAM. In ecclesiastical law.
The appointment or a suitable clerk to bold
a void or vacant benefice or church liVing
until a regular pastor be appointed. Bob.
144; Latch, 236.

In coxnmercinJ law. 'l'he ilmited part
ner:sblp (or Socict~ el~ commandite) or tbe
}"l'encb law has lJeell introduced into till!
Code or Louisiana unuer the title ot "Part·
nel'ship in Oommendam." Civil Code La.
art. 2810.

COMMENDATIO. In the civIl law.
Commendation, pralse, or rec.:ollunendatiuu,
as in the maxim "simplex cowlll~nllatio nOll
obligat," meaning tbat mere l'ecomwendatloll
or praise ot all article by the seller ot it does
not amount to a warrunly ot its qualities.
2 K.u~ Comm. 485.

COMMENDATION. In teudallaw. This
W.ll8 the act by which fin owner at allodial
land placed himself' and his land under the
protection of a lord, so as to constitute bim·
Belt his vassal or feudal tenant.

COMMENDATORS. secular persons up.
on whom ecclesiastical benefices were be
stowed in ScoU8..Dd; called so lJecause the
benefices were commended and intrusted W
their supervision.

COMMENDATORY. He who holds a
church living or preferment in comm.endam.

OOMMENDATORY LETTERS. In eo
clesiastical law. Such as are written by one
bishop to another on behalr of any ot the
clergy, or others ot his cllocese tra\'ellng
thither, that they may be receIved among the
faltbtul, or that the clerk may be promoted,
or necessaries administered to others, etc.
Wharton.

COMMENDATUS. In teudal law. Qne
who intrusts himself to the protection or
another. Spelman. A person who, by vol·
untary homage, put himself under the pro·
tection ot a superior lord. CoWell.

COMMERCE. Intercourse by way or
trade and traffic between different peoples or
states nnd the citizens or inhabitants there
of, inclUding not only the purchase, sale. and
excl.lange ot commodities, but also the in·
strumentalities and agencies by which It is
promoted and the means and appliances by
which it is carried on, and the transporta.
tion or persons as weli as of goods. both by
land and by sea. Brennan v. TitusvUle, 15.1
U. S. 289, 14 Sup. C~ 829, 38 L. Ed. 719:
Railroad Co. v. Fuller, 17 Wall. 5G8, 21 L.
Ed. 710; Winder v. Caldwell, 14 How. 444,
14 L. Ed. 487; Cooley v, Board at Warden&
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12 Bow. 299, 13 L. Ed. 996; Trade·Mark Cas
e,;, 100 U, S, 00, 25 L. Ed. 500; Gibbons v.
Ogden, 9 ""heat. 1, 6 L. Ed. 23; Brown v.
lloryland. 12 Wbea~ 4.J8, 6 L. Ed. 678; Bow
ll.lllU v. Railroad, 125 U. S. 465, 8 Sup. ct.
683, 31 L. Nd. 700; Leisy v. Bardin, 135
1;. S, 100, 10 Sup, C~ OSI, 34 L. EJd. 128;
MobiJe County v. Kimball, 102 O. S. 691. 26
L. l~u. 238; C<lrfield T. Coryell, 5 Fed. C'ls.
(dU; Fuller v. Railroad Co., 31 Iowa, 207;
Pu~"ellger Cases, 7 How. 401. 12 L. Ed. 702;
ltolJblns v. Shelby County 'I'nxing Dist., 120
U. S. 489, 7 Sup. Ct. 592. 30 L. Ed. 694;
Arnold v. Yanders, 56 Obio St. 41i, 47 N.
B. :.0. 60 Am. St. Rep. 753; Fry v. Stnte,
63 Ind. 502, 80 Am. Rep. 23S; Webb v.
Dunn, 18 Fla. 714; Gilman Y. Philadelphia,
8 Wall 724, 18 L. Ed. 96.

CllllUlerce is a term of the largest import.
It comprehends intercourse (or the purposes
of trade in any and all its forms, iucluding the
lransportation, purchase, sale, and exchange of
commodities between the citizens of our conn·
tr~ aua the citizens or subjects of other coun
trlE'S, and between the citizens of different
sUites. The power to regulate it embraces all
the instruments by which such commerce may
bt' conducted. Welton v. Missouri, 91 U. S.
:!i;;, 23 L. Ed. 347.

(,.'ommerce is not limited to an exchange of
commodities only. but inclndes, as well, inter
course with foreilm nations and between the
5lahos: and includes the transportation of 'pas
kn;ers. Steamboat Co. v, LivingstoD, 3 Cow.
(~. 1".) 713; People v. Raymond. 34 Cal. 492.

The words Hcommerce" and "trade" are
8ynonymous, but not identical. They are
o(ten used interchangeably; but, strictly
speaking, commerce relates to intercourse or
dealings with foreign nations, states, or po
utlcal communities, while trade denotes busi
ness Intercourse or mutual traffic within the
llmlts ot a state or natioD, or the buying,
selling, and exchanging or articles between
members ot the same community. See Hook
er v. Vandewater, 4 Denio (N. Y.) 353, 47
Am. Dec. 25S; Jacob; Wharton.

-Comm.erce with foreign natton.. Com·
merce between citizens of the United States and
citizens or su bjects of foreign governments;
commerce which. either immediately or at some
stoge of its prO.!-,'l'ess. is extraterritorial. U. S.
T. Holliday. 3 Wall. 409, 18 L. Ed. 182; Vea~e

T. Moor. 14 Bow. 573. 14 L. IDd. 545; Lord
v. Steamship 00'1102 U. S. 544. 26 L. Ed. 224.
'l'he same 8S h oreign commerce." which see
in.fra.-Commerce with Indian tribe..
c.ommerce with individuaJs beloD.e-ing to snch
tribes. in the nature of buying, selling, and ex
clUlU!pCg commodities. without reference to the
locality where carried on. tbough it be within
th,. limits of a. sta.te. U. S. v. Holliday. 3
Wall. 4Q7. 18 L. Ed. 182.; U. S. v. Cisns. 25
Fed. Cas. 424:.-Domestic conuuerce. Com
mf>rce carried on wholly within the limits of
the United States, as distinguished from for
rllm commerce. Also, commerce carried on
'l'rithin the limits of a single state, as distin
,uisbed from interstate commerce. Louisville
« N. R. Co. v. 'l'ennessee R. R. Com'n (C. C.)
10 Fed. 701.-Foreign commerce. Commerce
or lnlde belween the United States and foreign
countries. Com. v. Housatonic R. Co., 143
MMs. 264. 9 N. Eo 547; Foster v. New Orleans,
M U. S. 246. 24 L. Ed. 122. The term is some
times applied to commerce between ports of two
oou states not lyinz on the same coast, 6. fl.,

New York and San Francisco.-mternal
comm.erce. Such as is carried on between
individuals within the 8"ame state, or between
different parts of the same stale. Lehigh Val.
R. Co. v. PellllSylvanin, 145 U. S. 192. 12 Sup.
et. 806, 36 1... ]:;d. 6n; Ste::unboat Co. v. Liv
ingston, 3 Cow. (N. Y.) 713. Xow more COIU
Qlonly called "intrastate" commerce.-Inter
national com.merce. Commerce bet.ween
states or nations entirely foreiltn to each other.
Louisville & N. R. Co. v. 'l'ennessee R. It.
Com'n (C. C,) 19 Fed. 701.-Interstnte com
merce. Such as is carried 011 between different
slates of the Union or between points lyiD..2;' in
different states. See INTERSTATE CO.\BlERCE.
Intrastate commerce. ~uch as is begun,
carried on, nod completed wbolly within the
limits of Il siagle state. Contrasted with "in
tersrate commerce;' (q. ti.)

COMMERCIA BELLI. War contracts.
Compacts entered into by belligerent nations D
to secure a temporary and limited peace. 1
Kent, Comm. 159. Contracts between na
tions at war, or their sUbj~l..c;.

OOMMEROIAL. ReIA.ting to or connect- E
ed \\1th trnde lind traffic or commerce in gen
eral. U. S. Y. Breed, 24 Fed. Cas. 1222;
Enrnshaw v. Cadwalader, 145 U. S. 258. 12
Sup. Ct. 851. 36 L. Ed. 693; Zaure Our
rants (C. C.) 73 Fed. 189.
-Com..mercial agency. The same U & F
"mercantile" tl$ency. In re United States Mer
cantile Reportmg, etc.. Co., 52 Hun. 611. 4 X.
Y. Supp. 91G. See .M:£RCANTILE.-Commer..
cial agent. An officer in the consular sen--
ice of the United States. of rank inferior to a.
consul. Also used as equivalent to "Commer- G
cial broker," see t:nfra.-Commercial broker.
Oue who negotia tes tbe sale of merchandise
without baving the possession or control of it.
being distinguished in the latter pal·ticular Crom
a commission merchant. Adkius v. Richmond.
9S Va. 91. 34 S. E. 967, 47 L. R. A. 583, 81
Am. St. Rep. 700; In re Wilson, 19 D, C. H
34n, 12 L. It. A. 624; Hendersou v. Com.. 78
Va. 4S9.-Comm.ercial corporation. One
engaged in commerce in the broadeRt sense of
tbat term; hence including It. railroad com
pany. Sweatt v. Railroad Co., 23 Fed. Cas.
530.-CoD1D1ercial domicile. See Dmn-
CILE.-Commercial insurance. See IN- I
SURA.NCE.-Commercial law. A phrase used
to designate the whole body of 5ubstanthe juris
prudence applicable to the rights. interconrse,
and relations of p'ersons engaged in comnH'rce,
trade, or mercantile pursuits. It Is not a very
scientific or accurate tenn. As foreign com
merce is carried on by means of sbiP'Piug. the
term has come to be used Dccasiooall.v as S.VI1- J
onymous with "maritime law;" bot, in strict·
ness. the phrase ··commerciaJ Ia.w" is wider, nnd
includes many transactions or legal Questions
which have nothing to do with 8bippin~ or its
incidents. Watson v. Tarpley, 18 How. 521. 15
L. Ed. 509: Williams v. Gold llill Min. Co.
(C. C.l 96 Fed. 464.-Commercial mark. In K
French law. A trade-mark is specially or pure·
Iy the mark of the manufacturer or producer
of the article. while a "commercial" mark if';
that of the dealer or merchant who distribntes
the product to consumers or the trade. Ln.
Republique Franc;aise v. Schultz (C. C.) 57
Fed. 41.-Com.mercial paper. The tenn L
"commercial paper" means bills of exchall~e,

promissory notee, bank-checks, and other Il.l'·
gotiable instruments for tbe pnyment of mone:,',
which, by their form and on their face, pU!'J)ort
to be such instruments as nre, by the law
merchant. recognized llS fallintt under the aesi~

nation of "commercial paper." In re Ut>rculcs M
Mut. L.. Assur. Soc., 6 Ben. 35, 12 Fed. Cas.
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•

12. Commercial paper means negotiable pnper
given in due co\ll"ac of business. whether the
element of negotiability be given it by the law
merchant or by statme. A note given by a
merchant for mODfY loaned is within the mean
ing. 10 re Sykes. 5 Biss. 113. Fed. Cas. 1\0.
l3.708.-Commercial traveler. Where an
agent simply exhibits samples of goods kept
{or sale by his principal, and takes orders
from purchasers for such goods, which goods
are afterwards to be delivered by the principal
to the purchaser.;. nod payment for the ~oods ill
to be made by the purchasers to the princi'P31
on such delivery, such agent is generall, called
a "dnlmmer" or "commprcial traveler.' Kan
sas City v. Collins. 34 Iran.. 4.34, 8 Pac. 865;
Olney v. Todd. 47 TIl. .App. 44-0: Ex parte Tay
lor. :38 Miss. 481. :18 Am. r~ep. :)36: Sl.a.te.,..
Miller. 93 N. C. 511. 53 Am. Rep. 469.

COMMERCIUl'tI. Lat. In the civil law.
f'JOmmerce; tmslnesB: trade; dealings In
the nature of purchase and sale; a contract.

Commercium jure gentium commune
esse debet, et non in monopolium et pri
vatum. paucorum qureatn.m converten
dunl. 3 lust. 1S1. Commerce, by tile law of
nations, ougbt to be common, and not con
'-erted to monopoly and the private gain of
a few.

COM:MINALTY. The commonalty or the
people.

COMMINATORmM. In old practice.
A clause sometimes added at the end ot
writs, admonishing the sberi1l' to be falll1ful
In executing them. Br:tct. fol. 398.

COMMISE. In old Frencb law. Forfei·
ture; tbe forfeiture of n fief; the peUlllty at·
tached to the ingratitude or a vassal. Guyot,
Inst. Feod. c. 12.

COMMISSAIRE. In French law. A.
person who receives from a meeLlng of sJare
holders a special authortty, viz., that ot
checking and examining the accounts of a
manager or of valuing the apport., en. nat·
ttl'e, (q. 'V.) The name Is also applied to a
judge who receives from a court a special
mission, e. 0., to institute an Inquiry. or to
examine certain books. or to supervise the
operations of a bankruptcy. Arg. Fr. Merc.
Law, 551.

COMMISSAIRES - P R I S E U R S. In
French law. Auctioneers, who possess the
exclusive rigbt of selling personal property
at publtc sale In the towns in which tbey are
established; and they possess the same right
concurrently with notaries, gref(ier,"l. and
11'Uissfer's, in the rest of the arrondissement.
Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 551.

COMMISSARIAT. The whole body at
officers who make up the commissaries' de
partment ot an army.

COMMISSARY. In ecclesiastical law.
One who is sent or delegated to execute some

office or duty as the representnti,e of his 811
perlor ; an officer of tbe bIshop, wbo CIcr
cises spiritual jurisdiction in dlstant parts! ot
the diocese.

In military law. An officer whose prill'
cip1l1 duties are to supply an arm;)' with pro
visions lind stores.

COMMISSARY COURT. A Scotch ec
clesiasticul court of general jurIsdiction. beld
before tour commissioners., members of the
Faculty ot AdvoCl:ttes, appoiUtl:d by We
crown.

COMJrfiSSION. A warrant or authority
or letters patent, issuing from the govern·
ment. or one of its departments, or a court,
empowering a person or persons n:~med to do
certaIn acts, or to exercise jurlsdidioll, or to
perform the duties and exercise the authori
ty of an office. (as in the case ot an officer In
the army or na,-s.) Bledsoe v. Colgan. 138
Cal. 34, 70 Pac. 924; U. S. v. Planter, 27
Fed. CIlS. 544; Dew \'. Judges. 3 neD. & M.
(Va.) 1, 3 Am. Dec. 630; Scofield v. LoUIl<l·

bury. 8 Conn. 109.
A..lso, in prj-mte affairs, it signifies the au·

thorlty or instructions under which one pcr
son transacts business or negotiates for an
other.

In a derivative sense, a body of persons to
whom a commission is dJrected. A bo:lrd or
committee officlally appointed and ClD[lO'\....er·
ed to perform certain acts or exercise cer
tain jurisdiction ot a public natu:re or rela
tion; as a "commission of asslse."

In the civil law. A species or bailment
being an undertaking, without reward. to do
something in respect to an artide balled:
equivalent to "mandate."

In commercial law. The recompense
or reward ot' all agent, factor. broker, or
baiiee, when the same is calculated as a per
centage on the amount or his tranSo'lctlons or
on the profit to the principnl. But in this
sense the word occurs more frequently in the
plural. Jackson v. Stanfield, 137 Ind_ 592,
37 N. E. 14, 23 L. R. A. GS8; Ralston '1".

Kohl, 30 Ohio Sl 98; Whitaker v. Guano
CO., 123 N. C. 368, 31 S. E. 629.

In criminal law. Doing or perpetration;
the performance of an act. Gl'oveB v. State.
116 Ga. 5] 6, 42 S. E. 755, 59 L. R. A. 50S.

In practice. An autbority or writ issu
Ing from a court, In relation to a cause be
tore it, directing and authorizing a person or
persons Darned to do some act Ol~ exel'ciBe
sorup special function; usually to take the
deposItions ot witnesses.

A commission is a process issued under the
seal of the court and the si~ature of tile clerk.
directed to some person designn ted 11.8 commis·
sioner, authorizing him to examine llbe witness
upon oath on interrogatories annexed thereto,
to take and certify the dpPQsition of the wit·
ness, and to return it according to the directions
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(iVf'D with the commission. Pen. Code Cal. I
1~11.

-Commuton day. In Englisb practice.
"I'bt opening day of the flssiscs.-CoDUD.ission
de lunatico inquirendo. The same as &
commission of lunacy, (see i"'!rCl.) In re Mis
~Iwitz, 177 Pa. 359, 35 At!. 722.-Conuni$oo
dOD del credere, in commercial Inw, is where
an agent of a seller undertakea to .;uaranty to
his principal the payment of the debt due by
the buyer. The phrase "del credere" is OOr
rowE'd from the Italian language, in which its
sitllificatioo is equivalent to our word "guar-
Int)·" or "warranty." Story, Ag. 2S.-Co:m.
minion merchant. A term which is synoD:y·
mOils with "factor." It menDS one who reo
ceives goods, chattels. or merchandise for sale,
excbange, or other disposition, and wbo is, to
re<'ei\'e a compensation for hiS services. to be
paid by tbe owner, or derived from the s.ale,
etc., of the ~oods. State v. Thompson. 120 Mo.
12, 2;1 S. W. 346; Perkins v. State, 50 Ala.
154; White v. Com., 78 Va. 4S4.-CODJ.Dlis
siOD of anticipation. In Englisb I::lw. An
authoritr uuder the great lIenl to collect a tax
or lubsldy before tbe dny.-Coxnmission of
appraisement and .ale. Where property

3,S been nrrested in an admiralty action i,.
rtm and ordered by tbe court to be sold. the
order is carried out by a commission of ap
pra.isement and sale; in some ca~s (as wbere
tnt property is to be released on bail and the
value is disputed) a commissiOn of appraisement
onl1 t. required. Sweet.-Commiuion o'f ar
ray. In English law. A commission issued t()
9t.Qd Into e"'ery county officer'S to muster or set
in military order the inhabitants. The intro
duction of commissions of lieutenancy, which
C'ODtained, in substance, the same powers u
these commissions, superseded them. 2 Steph.
Comm. (7th Ed.) 582.-Co:r:nmission of as
aile. Those issued to jud~~s of the high COurt
or eourt of appeal, authorizing them to sit at
the 888ises for the trial of civil actions.-Cc):m...
million of bankrupt. A commission or au
Ulority formerly granted by tbe lord cbancl~llor

to such persons as he should think 'Proper, to
eXl\nline the bankrupt in all mnttcrs relating to
his trade and effects. and to perform various
other important duties COnnected with b:mk
l11ptcy matters. But now, under St. 1 & 2 ·Wm.
IV. c. 56. I 12, a fiat issues instead of !lueh
C<llDmission.-Co:mm.h:sion of charitable
uses. This commission issues out of chancery
to the bishop and others. where lands gil-en to
writable us~ are misemplo)'{'d, or there is any
fraud or dispute concerning them. to inquire of

nd redress the same, etc.-Commission of
delegatel. When any sentence was given in
any ~lesiastica.1 cause by the archbishop, this
t'flmmission, under the great seal, was dire<:ted
to certain peraons, usually lords, bishops. and
judJ!;es of the law, to sit and hear an appeal
of t.lJe same to the kioF. in the court of chnn
Cf'ty. But latterly the Judicial committee of the
privy council has supplied the place of this L'Om
miss.ion. Brown.-Comxnlssion of lunacy.
A writ issued out of chancery. or such court as
may have jurisdiction of the case, directed to a
proper officer. to inquire whether a person nam
td therein is a lunatic or not. 1 BOllv. lnst. n.
382, d 'eq.; In re Moore, 68 Cal. 281, 9 Pac.
16-I.-Commiuion of partition. In the for
ropr English equity practice, this was a cornmjs
mon or authority issued to certain persoml. to
eIYect a divisioD of lands held by tenants in
common delliring a partition; when the eom
mil;5'loncrs reported. the parties were ordered to
uecute mutuaJ conveyances to confirm the divi
Ilion.-Comnllssion of rebellion. In Eng
lish law. An attaching process. fonnerly issu
at,le out of chancery, to enforce obedience to a.
proef'S8 or decree: abolished by order of 26th
.\Utnl!lt. lS11.-Comm.lssioD of review. In
Enl:'lish f"Cc1esiastieal law. A commission for
merly sometimes ~anted in extraordinary cas--

eSt to revise the sentence of the court of dele·
gates. 3 BI. Comm. 61. Now out of use, the
privy council being substituted for the court of
delegates. a.s the great court of appeal in aU
ecclesiastical causes. S Stepb. Comm. 432._
Co:m.mbsion o'f the peace. In English law.
A commission from the crown, appointing cel'
tajn persons therein named, jointly and several-
ly, to keep tbe peace, etc. J \lstices of the peace
are always appointed by special commission un·
der the ~rent seal, the form of which was set
tled by all the jud;es, A. D. 1590, and continues
with little alteration to this duy. 1 HI. Corom.
3.'51; 3 St('ub. Corom. 3ft, 40.-Commission of
treaty with foreign prince.. Len~ues nnd
arrangementS made between states and king
doms, by their ambassadors and ministers. for
the mutunl advanta~e of the kingdoms in al
liance. Wharton.-Commission o'f unlivery.
In nn action in the English admiralty division,
where it is necesslIl"y to hn\'c the carg-o in a
ship unladen in order to hav(" it apprnised. a D
commission of unlivery is issHed and executed
by the marshal. Williams & B. Adm. Jur, 233.
--Commission to examine witneues. In
practice. A commission i~sued out of the court
in which an action is pendinl;'. to direct the tak·
ing of the depositions of witDes~es who are be-
yond the t('rritorial jurisdiction of the court. E
-Commisrion to take answer in chan
cery. In Engli!!h Ia.w. A <'Ommiss.ion issued
when defendant lives abroad to sweRr him to
such answer. 15 & 16 Vict. c. SG.• 21. Ohso
lete. See Jud. Acts. 1873. 187:i.-Con:LDlission
to take depo!litions. A written autborit}· is
IUed by a court of justice, gi"ing power to take F
the tcstimony of witnC$ses who cannot be pf'r
sonally produced in court. Tracy .... Suydam,
30 Barb. (N. Y.) 110.

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS. In tbe
United States army and navy and m3rine G
corps, tbose who hold their rank and ottice
under commissIons issued by the president,
as distinguished from non-corDlolssioned of
ficers (In the army, including sergeants, cor
porals, etc.) and warrant officers (in the na
vy, including boatswains, gunners, ete.) and H
from privates or enJJsted men. See Babbitt
v. U. S., 16 Ct. Cl. 202.

COMMISSIONER. A. person to 'Wbom B.

commission is directed by the goV'ernmeut or I
a court. State v. Banking Co., 14 N. J. Law,
437; In re Canter, 40 Mise. Re[). 126, 81 N.
Y. Supp. 338.

m the governmental system of the United
States, tbis term denotes an officer who Is
charged with the administration of the lawS J
relating to some p:uticular subject-matter, or
the management of some bureau or agency
of the government. Such are the commis~

sloners of education, of patents. of pensions,
of fisheries, of the general land-office, of K
Indian atraIrs, etc.

In the state governmental systems, also,
and in England, the term Is quite e.l,""teusively
used as a designation of various officers hav
ing n similar authority and similar duties.
-Commissioner of patents. An offieer of l
the United States government. I)t'ing a.t the bead
of the bureau of the pateot-office.-Conunis
sioners of ball. Officers appointed to take
recognizances of bail in ch'ril cases.-Co:m.m1s
doners of bankrupts. The Df! me gi t'en. un
der the former English practice in bankruptcY'M
to the persons appointed under the J:rca t seal to

•
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execute 8. cullllllissiou of bankruptcy, (I'{. _11.)
Commisnpners of circuit courts. Officenf
appointed by and attacbed to the circuit courts
of tbe United States, performing functions part
ly ministerial and partly judicial. To a cer
tain extent they represent the judge in his ab-
sense. In tbe examination of perso-ns arrested
for violations of tbe laws of tbe United States
tbey have the powers of committing magistrates.
They also take bail, recognizances, affidavits.,
etc., and hear preliminary proceedings for fo1'""
ei~ extradition. In rc Com'rs of Circnit Court
(C. C.) G:'} Fed. 317.-Commissioners o~
deeds. Officers empowered by the gO\'ernment
of one state to reside in another state, and
tbere take acknowledgments of deedH and other
papers which are to be used as evidence or put
on record in tbe former state.-Comm.ission
era of highwa.ys. Officers appoin ted in each
county or township, in Ulany of the Btates, with
power to take charge of the altering, opening,
repair, and vacating of highwaYB ~,ithin such
county or towuship.-CommissioneJra of .ew..
en. In English law. Commissioners appoint·
ed under the great seaJ, and constituting a court
of special jurisdiction; which is to overlook
tbe repairs of the banks and Wll.lIs of the sea
const and navigable rivers, or, with consent of a
certtl.in proportion of the owners and occupiers,
to make new ones, and to cleanse auch rivers,
and the streams communicating therewith. St.
3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 22, § 10; 3 Stepb. Comm.
442.-Connty conunisrioners. SL'C COUNTT.

COMMISSIONS. The compensation or
reward paid to a tactor, broker, agent, bQ-llee,
executor, trustee, receiver, etc., wbeu the
same Is calculated as a percentage on the
amount of his transactions or the amount r&
celved or expended. See Col1illSSION.

COMMISSIVE. Caused by or consisting
in acts 01 commission, as dlstingu:isbed from
neglect, sutrerance, or toleratIon; as In the
phrase "commissive waste," wbieh is con~

trasted with "permissive waste." Bee WASTE.

COMMISSORIA LEX. In Roman law.
A clause which might be Inserted in nn
agreement tor a sale upon credit. to the et
teet that the 'Vendor should be freed tram bls
obligation, and might rescind the sale. it the
Yendee did not pay the purchase price at the
appointed time. Also a similar agreement
between a debtor and his pledgee that, if tbe
debtor did not pay at the day appointed, the
pledge should become tbe absolute property
or the creditor. This, however, wns abol
ished. by a law 01 Coustantine. Cod. 8. 35,
3. See Dig. 18. 3; Mackeld. Hom. Law,
n 447, 461; 2 Kent, Comm. 583.

CO:M:M.IT. In prnctice. To SI:!nd a per
Bon to prison by virtue or a lawf-nl authori
ty, for any crime or contempt, or to an asy
lum, workhouse, rerormatory, or the like, by
authority of a court or magistrate. People v.
Beacll, 122 Cnl. 37, 54 Pac. 369; Cummington
v. 'Yareham, 9 Cusb. (Mass.) 585; Frencb v.
Bancroft, 1 Metc. (Mass.) 502; People v.
Warden, 73 App. Div. 174, 76 N. Y. Supp.
728.

To deli\"er a defendant to the custody of
the sheril1 or marsbal, on his surrender by
his baiL 1 Tidd, Pr. 285, 287.

COMMITTITUR

COMMITMENT. In practice. The war·
"rant or mittimus by wb.1ch a court or magiS
tra te directs an officer to take a. persou to
prison.

'l.'be act at sending a person to prison by
means 01' such a warrant or order. People
v. Rutan, 3 Mich. 49; Gutbmann 't. Peoflle,
203 Ill. 260. G7 N. E. 821; Allen v. Haguo,
170 N. Y. 46, 62 N. E. 1086.

COMMITTEE. In praotice.. An as.Ql"ln·
bty or board ot persons to whom the eon~ld

eraUon or manngement 01 any matter lB com·
mitted or referred by some court. Lloyd v.
Hart, 2 Pa. 473, 45 Am. Dec. 612; Farrar v.
Eastman, 5 Me. 345.

An individual or body to whom otbel's
bave delegated or committed a particular du
ty, or wbo have taken on themselves to per
torm it in the expectation ot tbeir act tdng
confIrmed by the body they profess to repre
sent or act for. 15 Mees. & W. 529.

The term is especially applied. to the per·
son or persons who are Invested, by order at
the proper court, wIth the guardianship of
the person and estate or one who bas been
adjudged a lunatic.

In parliam.entar,. law. A portion ot a
legislative body, comprIsing one or more
members, wbo are charged with the duty at
examining some matter spedally referred 10
them by the bouse, or at deliberating upon It.
and reporting to the house the result of their
Lnvestlgations or recommending a course of
action. A committee may be appointed tor
one special occasion, or It may be appointed
to deal with all matters which may be refel"
red to it during a wbole sessIon or during
the lite ot the body. In the hItter case, it
Is called a "standing committee." It Is usu·
ally composed ot a comparatively small num·
ber at members, but may include the whole
bouse.
-Joint comm.lttee. A joint committee ot a
legislative body comprising two chnmbers is a
committee consisting of representatives of enr.h
of the two houses, meeting and acting together
u one committce.-Seoret committee. .A. se
cret committee of the house of commons is a
committee specially appointed to investigate a
certain matter, and to which secrecy heinE;
deemed necessnry in furtherance of its object.~.

its proceedings nre conducted with closed doo('!l.
to the exclusion at all persons not mt!mbel"8 of
the committee. All other committ('es are open
to members ot the house. although they lOay Dot
be ser'-lng UpOn them. Brown.

COMMITTING MAGISTRATE. See
MAGISTRATE.

COMMITTITUR. In practice. An or·
der or minute, setting forth that the persoD
named In it iB committed to the custody of
the sherift'o
-Committitur piece. A.n instrument in writ·
ing on paper or parcbment, which charge. I
pel"'9oon. already in prison. in execution at thr
suit of the ~rson who arrested him. 2 Chit
A.rehb. Pro (12th Ed.) l2OS.
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COM1llIXTIO. In the c1vll law. The
mlxlng together or confusion of things, dry
or solId, belonging to different owners, as dis
tinguished from confviio, wbich bas relation
to liquids.

CO!IDIODATE. In Scotch law. A. gra
tuitous loaD for use. Ersk. lust. 3, 1, 20.
Closely formed from the Lat. commodatum,
(q. v.j

COMMODATI ACTIO. Lat. In the
cl,il law. An action of loan; an action tor
a thing Ipnt. An action given tor the recov·
err ot a thing loaned, (comm,odatut11.,) and
not retarned to the lender. lost. S. 15, 2;
[d. 4. I, 16.

COMMODATO. In Spanish law. A con
tract by which one person lepds gratultou~

Iy to another some object not consumable,
tv be restored to him in kind at a given pe
riod; tbe snme contract 0.8 co1n'modatum,
(q. v.l

COMMODATUM. In the clvtl law. Be
who lends to auother a thing for a definite
time, to be enjoyed aod used under certain
conditions, without any payor reward, 18
called "co1/tnWdan8;" the person who re
Cf'ives tlJ.e th1ng is called "commodatarius,"
and tbe (.'()ntract is called "coml1wdatum,"
It dJrlers trom locatio aud condu.ctio, tn this:
that tbe use ot. the thing is gratuitous. Dig.
13, G; lust. 3, 2, 14; Story, Ballm. § 221.
Cog~s v. Bernard, 2 Ld. RnYID. 909; Adnms
f. Mortgage Co., 82 Miss. 263, 34 South. 482,
17 L. R. A. (N. S.) 13S, 100 Am. S~ Rep. 633;
World's Columbian Exposition Co. v. Reputr
Ilc 01 France, 9U Fed. 693, 38 C. C. A. 483.

COMMODITIES. Goods. wares, and
merchandise or uny kind; movables: arti
cles of trade or commerce. Best v. Bauder,
29 Bow. Prae. (N. Yo) 492; Portland Bank v.
.\pthorp, 12 Mass. 256; Queen Ins. Co. v.
State, 8G Tex. 250, 2:l S. W. 397, 22 1.. R. A.
483.

Oommodum ex bt.jurla. .ua. ncUlO ha
bien dcbet, Jenk. Cent. 161. No person
o ;.!bt to haTe advantage trom his own
nouJ,!.

COMMON, n. An incorporeal heredita
mCllt which consists in a profit which one
man hnR in connection with one or more
others III the land of nnother. Trustees v.
R,)blllSOn, 12 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 3]; Van Reus-

ner 1'. RadellI!'. 10 Wend. (••. Y.) 047, 25
Am, Dec. 582; Watts v. Coffin, 11 Jobns.
(.' Y.) 408.

Common, ~n Englisb law, Is an Incorporeal
r1~ht wblcb lies In grant, originally com·
I endn.!!' on some a2Teement ·berween lords
lnd tenanUl. which by time has been formed
into pre<:(.'ripUon, and continues good, al-

EL.LAW D1CT.(20 ED.)-15

thou&h there be no deed or lnstrument to
prove the original contract. 4 Coke., 37; 1
Crabb, Real Prop. p. 258, § 268.

Common, or a eight of common, is 8. right or
privilege whicb several persons have to tbe pro
duce of the lauds or waters of another. Thus
commOn of pasture is a right of feedin~ the
beasts of one person OD the lands of another:
common of estol'ers is the right a tenant has of
taking necessary wood aud timber from the
woods of the lord for fuel, fencing, etc. Yan
Rensselaer v. Radcliff, 10 Wend. (N. Y.) 647.

The word "common" also denotes an un in·
closed piece of land set apart for public or
munIcipal purposes, in many cities a.nd "fl
lages of the Uuited States. White v. Smith,
37 Mich. 291; Newport v. Taylor, 16 B. Uon.
807; Cincinnati v. W,bite, 6 Pet. 435, a L. D
Ed. 452; Cummings V. St. Louis, 90 Mo. 2:JfI,
2 S. W. 130; Newell v. B:tDcock, 67 N. n.
244.35 At!. 253; Bath •. Bord. 23 N. C. 1114;
State V. McReynolds. 61 Mo. 210.
-Common appendant. A right annexed to E
the possession of arable land, by which the own·
er i$ eutitled to feed his beasts on the lands of
another. usually of the owner of the manor of
whicb the lands entitled to common are a parl
2 BI. Corom. 33; Smith Y. Flo~·d. ]S Barb. (~.

Y.) 527; \"an Renssell.lcr ". Radcliff, 10 Wenl1.
(N. Y.) 64S.-Common appurtenant. A
ri~ht of feeding one's beaste on the laud of an· F
other, (in common with the owner or with
others.) which is founded on a grant, or a pre
scription which supposes a grnnt. 1 Cl·abb.
Real Prop. p. 264. § 277. Tbis kind of common
arises from no connection of tenure. and is
against common right; it may commence by
grant within time of memory, or. in othf'f G
words. may be created at the present day; it
may be claimed as annexed to ony kind of land.
and moy be claimed for beasts not commonable.
as well as those that are. 2 B1. Corom. 3:);
Van Rpnsselaer v. Radcliff. 10 'Wend. (N. Y.)
649; Smith ". Flo~'d. 18 Barb. ~. 'Y.) :;27. H
-Common because of vicinage 18 where the
inhahilants of two townships which lie contigu·
ous to ellch other have usually intercommoned
with one another, the beasts of tbe one stray·
ing mutually into the other's fields, without any
molestation from either. This is, indeed, only
a permissive right. intended to excuse what. in I
strictne!':s. is a trespass in both, and to prevent
a multiplicity of suits, and therefore either
township may inclose and bar out the other,
though they have intercommoned time out ot
mind. 2 Bl. Camm. 33; Co. Litt. 122a.-Com
mon in gross, or at large. A specics ot
common whicb is neither appendant nor u.ppur
tenant to land, hut is annexed to a man's 1U•.,.- J
,on. being granted to wm and his heirs by deed:
or it may be claimed by prescriptive right, as
by a parson of a church or the like corpora
tion sole. 2 BI. Comm. 34. It is a separate in·
heritance, entirely distinct from any other land-
ed property. vested in the person to whom the K
common right beloUKS. 2 Stcph. Comm. 6;
Mitchell V. D'Olier, G8 N. J. Law, 375. 53 At!.
467, 59 L. R. A. 949.-Com.mon of diggin~.
Common of di,!;'ging. or common in the soil, IS
the riJ:"ht to take for one's own use part of the
soil or minerals in another's land; the most
usual subiects of the rii;bt are sand, gTavcl.
stones, aod clay. It is of a very similar natnre l
to common of estovers and of turbary. El~n.
Com. J09.-Common of estoverll. A liberty
of taking necessary wood for the use or furni
ture o[ a house or farm from off anothcr'i e::;
tate. in eommon with the owner or with otbers.
2 Bl. Comm. 35. It may be claimed. like com
mon of pasture, either by grant or prescription. M
2 Steph. Comm. 10; Van Renaselacr v. R&d.-
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cliff. 10 Wend. (N. Y.) 64S.-Common of fish
ery. The same as COUlmon of piscary. See in
tro.-Com.mon of fowling. In some parts of
the country a right of taking wild animals
(liUCll as conies or wildfowl) from tbe laud of
aoolbc.r hus been found to exist; in the case
of wildfowl, it is ca.lled a "commOn of fow!ioK."
Elton. Com. 118.-CommoD of pasture. The
right or liberty of pasturing one's Cllttle upon
anothf'r mno's land. It may be either append
not, appurtenant, in gross, or because of vicin
Q,!;'e. Van Hensselaer v. Radcliff, 10 "'cnd. (N.
Y.) 647.-CoDUl1on of piscary. 'rhe right or
liberty of fishing in another man's water, in
common with the owner or with other persons.
2 BI. Carom. 34. A liberty or right of fishing
in tbe water CQvering the soil of another per
son, or in a 1;,ver running through another's
lnnd. 3 Kent, Corom. 409. Hardin v. Jordan,
140 U. S. 371, 11 Sup. Ct. S08, 35 L. Ed. 428;
Albri~ht v. Park Com'n, 6S N. J. Law. 523, fi3
Atl. 612: Van Rensselaer v. Radcliff, 10 'Wcnd.
(N. Y.) 649. It is quite different from n com
mon fishel'Y, with which, howcver, it is frc
qUl:'ntl,r confoundcd.-Com.lllon 0'1 shack. A
Sl>eCie-s of common by vicinage prevailing in the
counties of Norfolk, Lincoln. and Yorkshire. in
England; being the right of persOns occup:ring
lands lying together in the same common field
to turn out their cattle after hllrvest to feed
-promiscuously in that field. 2 Steph. Camm. 6,
7; 5 Coke, G5.-Common of turbary. Com
mon of turbary, in its modern sense, is the right
of taking peat or turf from the waste land or
another, for fuel in tbe commoner's bouse. 'Wil
Iiams, Common, 187; Van Rensselaer v. Rad
cliff, 10 'Vend. (N. Y.) 647.-Com..mon sans
nombre. Common 'WIthout number, that is,
without li7/t1it as to the ~1tmber of cattle which
may be turned On: otherwise called "common
without stint." Bract. fols. 5Hb, 222b; 2
Steph. Comm. 6, 7; 2 BI. Comm. 31.-Com
mon, tenants in. See TENANTS IN COMYON.

COMMON. As an adjective, tbis 'Word
denotes USUitl. ordinary, accustomed; shared
amongst several; owned by se'·eral joIntly.
State v. O'Conner, 49 Me. 500; Koon Y.

State, 35 Neb. 676, 53 N. W. 595, 17 L. R.
A. 821 i A;rmette v. State, 2 Humpb. (Tenn.)
154.

-Com.m.on assurances. The several modes
or iostrumt>ols of conveyance established or
authorized by the law of England. Called "com·
lUon" becauRe thereby every moOn'" estate is as
sured to him. 2 BI. Comm. 294. 1'be legal
eridences of the tramdation of property, where
by every person's estate is assured to bim. and
a..J1 controversies, doubts, and difficnlties are
either prevented or removed. "rharton._Com"
mon flne. In old En~lish law. A certnin
sum of money which the refiidents in a leet paid
to the lord of the Icet, otherwise called "bead
silver," "cert money," (q. 'V_,) or "certtWI- letao.."
Termes de la Ley; Cowell. A sum of money
paid by the inhabitants of a manor to their
lord, townrd.a the char~e of holdiu~ a. court
teet. Bnill:'Y. Dict.-Common form. A will
is ~a.id to be proved in common form when the
executor proves it on his own oatbi as distin
guished from "proof by witnesses,' which is
necessary when the paper propounded as a will
Is disputed. Hubbard T. Hubbard, 7 Or. 42;
Richardson v. Green, 61 Fed. 423. 9 C. C. A.
565: Tn re Strnub. 49 N. J. Eq. 264. 24 AU.
569; Rut too v. Hancock, 118 Ga. 43~ 45 S. E.
504.-Common hall. A court in the city of
T...onitoo, a t which all the citizens, or such as
nre frN~ of toe city, have a ri~ht to attend.
Common learning. Familiar law or doc
trine. D)'er, 27b. 3.3.-Common place. Com
mon pleas. The English court of common pleas
Is sometimes so called in the old books.-Com..
mon prayer. The liturn, or 'Public form ot

prayer prescribed by the Church of England to
be used in all churches and chapels. and wlJicb
the clergy are enjoined to use under a certain
penalty.-Common repute. 'l'lIe prevailing
belief in a given community us to tbe existence
of a certain fact or aggregation of facts.
Brown v. Foster, 41 S. C. 118, 19 So E. 299.
-Common right. A term applied [0 rights..
pri.vileges, and immunitiee appertaining to and
eDjoyed by all citizens equally and in commOn.
and whiclI have their foundation in the com·
mon law. Co. lost. 142a,' Spri~g Valley Wa·
terworks v. Schottler, 62 On], l06.-Comnloll
seller. A common seller of any commodiry
(particularly uuder the liquor laws of roany
states) is oue who sells it frequently, uS\lallJ,
customarily. or llabitually; in some states one
who is shown to have made 8. certain nu;nber
of sales, either tbree or th·e. State v. O'Con.·
ner, 49 Me. 596; State v. ~utt. 28 "t. 598:
~ounds"ille v. Fountain_ 27 W. Va. 194:
Com. v. 'l'ubbs. 1 Cush. (Mass.) 2.-Common
Bense. Sound practical judgment: that de
gree of inte1li~ence and reason, us exercised Up"
ou tbl:' relations of pCr.i-Ons Rnd things and
the ordinary affa.irs of life, which is ~sessed
by the generality of mankind, and which would
suffice to direct the conduct and actions of !.he
individual in. a manner to agree witII the be
havior of ordinary persons.-Oommon thief.
One who by practice and habit is 0. thief; or.
in Bome states, one who has been convicted of
three distinct larcenies at the same tcnn of
court. World v. State, rIO Md. 54: Com. v.
ITope, 22 Pick. (MjB.~s.) 1: Stevens v. Com.. 4
Metc. (Ma...<:s.) 3M.-Common weaL The
public or common good or welfare.

As to common "Bail," "Barretor," "Car
rier," "Chase," "Council," "Counts," "DIU·
genee," "Day," "Debtor," "Drunkard." "Er·
ror," "Fishery," "Highway," "Informer."
"Inn," "I.ntendment," "Intent," "Jurs." "La·
bor," u?'uisance," "Propertr," "Schoo!."
"SCOld," "Stock," "Seal," '''Sergennt,'' "Tra·
verse," "Vouchee," "Wall," see those tiUes.
For Commons, House ot, see HOUSE OF Col('
llONS.

COMMON BAR. In pleslling. (Olber
wise called "blank bar.") A plea to compel
the plalotuI to assign the particular place
where the trespass has been committed.
Steph. PI. 266.

COMMON BENCH. The English court
ot common pleas was formerly so called. IbI
original title appears to ha '-e been sImply
H1.'he Bencb," but it was designated "Com
mon Beneb" to distinguish It from the
"King's Bench." nnd because 10 it were tried
and determined the causes ot' common per.
sons, i. e., causes between subject and BUb
ject, in wWcb the crown had DO interest.

COMMON LAW. 1. As d1st1Dgul~hed

trom the Roman law, the modern ci.1l law,
the canon law, and other systems, tIle com
mon law is that body of law Rnd jnrlstlc
theory which was oMglnnted, de'\"etoped. and
t'ormula.ted nnd is administered in England.
and bas obtaIned among most ot the stntes
and peoples of Anglo-Snxon stock. LUI V.

Hag~in, 69 Cal. 255, 10 Pac. 674.

2, As distinguisbed trom law created b1
the enactment ot legislatures. the COll1mOD
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lnw comprises the body ot those principles
aIld rules of ReLioD, relnting to the govern
mer.t and security of persons and property.
wblch derive tlleir authority solely (rom
usages and customs ot immemorial antiquity.
or from the judgments and decrees of the
rourts recognizing, affirming, and enforcing:
IUch usages and customs; and, in tbis sense.
particularly the ancient unwrItten law ot
EngJaIld. Western Union Tel. Co. v. Call
rUb. Co., 181 U. S. 02. 21 Sup, Ct. 561, 45
L. Ed. 76;); Stale v. Buchanan, 5 Bar. & J.
{~[d.) 3();). 9 A.m. Dec. 53·!; Lux v. Uaggin,
t;:) Cnt. Z>5. 10 Pac. 674; Barry v. Port Jer
\'!!', 64 App. Dlv. 268. 72 N. Y. Supp. 104.

3. As distinguisbed from eqmty law, it IS

II bouy of rules and prJncJples, written or un
wrllt!:'ll, which nre ot fixed and immutable
Iluthority. and wbich must be applied to COll
troversies rigorously and in their entirety.
and cannot be modified to suit the peculiari·
LIes ot l\ specific case, or colored by any judl
rial dlRcretion, and wbich rests confessedly
upon custom or statute. as distinguisbed
frllm any claim to eUlical superiority. Kle
rer v. Sea\'\""all, 65 Fed. 395. 12 C, C. A. 661.

4. .As distinguished from ecclcsinstical law,
It is the system ot jurIsprudence admini8-"
tcl't.'(/ by the purely secular trlhunals.

5. As concerns Its force and authority in
the United States, the phrase designates tbat
portion or tile common law at Enghmd (In
cluding such acts of parliament as were ap-
plicable) whieb bad been adopted and was in
force bere at the time of the Revolution.
"hi!'lj so far as It has not since been eXlll'ef'sly
nbrogo.ted, Is recognized as an organic part
of the jurisprudence ot most ot the United
~ll1tes. Browning v. Browlling. 3 N. M. 371,
9 Pac. 677; Guardians of Poor v. Greene,
:i BIn. (Pa.) 557; U. S. v. New Bedtord
BrIdge. Z7 Ired. Cas. 107.

6. In a wider sense tban any of the tore
gJllng. the "common law" may designate all
tbat flart or the positive law. juristic tllcory.
and ancient custom ot any state or nation
whIch Is of general and universal applica
tion. thus marking 011 special or local rules
or customs.

As a compound adjective l'common-Jaw" is
llnd~Nltood as contrasted with or opposed to
':<t:tturory," and sometimes also to "equi
table" or to "erhnlnal." See examples below.

-Common·lnw action. A civil suit, as dis
liIlJ!uislled [rom a criminal prosecution or n
pM'!'edilll; to enforce a penalty or a police regu
lalioo; not n(,l.'cs!:'n.rily nn action which would
li.. at {'()lnmon Jaw, Kirb)' \'. Bllilrood Co. (c.
C.l tor; '''ed. 53}; U. S. v. Block, 24 Fed. Cas.
1,li4.-Common-Iaw assignments. Such
, rms of nssignmenls for the benefit of creflitors

• Wf'I''I' known to the common law, as distin
.UI- 11 from such as are of modern in,-ention
lr autlWr1zr'rl by stahlte. Ontario Bank v.
£IuMlt. 10;; l,'e<l. 231. 43 C. C. A. 103.-Com
mou~law cheat. The obtn inin~ of money or
'}f'Ol,('rty by nll'Q.llS of a fa lsi' tol(I'n, symbol. or
': i('\'; this beill~ the dp{initioo of a cheat
r "l'hf>atin~" at eommon Inn'. ~tnte v, Wilson

;'2 MinD. 522, 75 N. W. 715; State v. Renick:

33 01'. 584:. {iG Pac. 270. 44 r... R. A. 266, 72
Am. St. Rep. 7G8.-Common-law courts. In
Nngland. those atlministering the common law.
l';qnitable 1... Assu!:. Soc. v. Piltersoo. 4] Ga.
3G4, 5 Am. Rep. o.35.-Common-Iaw criDle.
ODe punishable by the force of the ('ommon
law. as distinguished from crimes created by
statute. In re Gr,~ne (C. C.) 52 Fed. 104.
COmDlon-law jurisdiction. Jurisdiction of
a court to try and decIde such eases as were
co~n.izable by the courts of law onder the Eu~·
!ish common law; the jurisdiction of tho~e
courts which exercise their judicial powers ac
cording to the coun:~ of the common law. Peo-
ple v. :UcGowan. 77 Ill. 644, 20 Am. Rrp. 234;
In re Conner, 39 Cal. !)S. 2 Am. Rpp. 4::11: u.
~. v. Power, Z1 Fed. Cas. 607.-Comm.on-law
lien. One knowu to or g:ranted by the rom
mOll low, as dislinguishpd from statutory. equi·
trtiJ!(', ond maritime Iipns; also one ari!'lin:; by
implication of Inw, ns distinguished from one
CI'N1ted by the ll.~reem('ut of tile 'Partif"s. 'l'be D
:\1euominie (D. C.) :::6 F("(1.197: Tobac·c.o \\"'are
hO\lSe Co. v. Tntstee, ]]7 Ky. 478. 78 s. w.
413. G4 r.... R. A. 219.-Conunon-Iaw m.ar
riage. One not solemnized in the ordinary
way. but created by an agreement to marry.
followed by cohabitation; a consummatrd
al?reement to mnrry. brtwe{'n R man f11l.d a E
woman, per verba. de ,prresentl, followed by CQ
hnhitnlion. Tn,vlor v. Taylor, 10 Colo. A,pp,
303, 50 Puc. 104!l; Cuoeo v. De Clln.,ll. 24 Tt'x.
Civ. App. 436, 59 S. W. 284: Morrill v. raim-
er, 6S \-t. 1, 33 All. 8~. 33 r.... R. A. 411.
CODlmon·!aw mortgs!!e. One po;::"('"c:inl!
the charncteristics or fulfilling the reqtlirpmenl8 F
or ......ortgnj'{e at common law; not known in
Lonisinnn, where the ch'il law pre'1"ails: but
such a mortgnge made in another state nnel :1[
fef'ting lands in. LOllisinna, will be giv('n effect
there as a "coOl'entionnr' D1ort~8~e. nffE'<'ting
third persons after due in~ription. nat{"s \'.
Gaither. 46 La. Ann. 286, ]5 SOllth. 50.- G
Com.mon·law procedure act.. 'I'hree ft('ts
of pnrlillment. pa!"sed in the years 1~:2. 18-14.
nnd 18GO. resf)('cti"e]y, for the amendn~ent of
the procedure in the common-law court!'l. Tnp
common-law procedure act of 1852 is ~t. 1:'
& 16 Viet. c, 76: that of ] C;:M. St. 17 & 1R
Viet. c. ]2:>; and that of 1~60. St. 23 & 2.... H
Yi<'t. c. 126. MozleY" & Whitley.-Common
law wife. A wOIDan who WtlS po rty to a
"common-low mnrri:l~e," as abo"e drfinecl; or
one wbo. having lived with a man in ft r£"lation
of concllbina~e during his Iif£". nl'!"erts a claim.
after his denth, to h,llve been his wife I\ccordit1~
\0 till' rf'~t1irpmcnts of the common law. In rc I
Bnl!'lh, 2:.> ADP. Div. ()]O, 49 N. Y. Supp. 81)1,
-Common lawyer. A Inw~'er learnr.d in the
common law.

Common opinion 1JI good authority in
law. Co. Litt. 186a; Bank of UUell v. :\Ier
Bcre:Hl, 3 Barb. Ch, (N. Y.) 528, 577, 40 Am. J
Dec. 189.

COMMON PLEAS. The name of a court
or record luning general orl~inal jnrisdlc-
tion in civil suits. K

Common call:;:jes or suits. A term anciently
llsed to denote clYil actions, or those depend
ing between suhject and subject, flS distin
guished from pIcas 01 the cr01cn. Dalleti v.
Feltus, 7 Philo. (po.) 627.

COMMON PLEAS. THE COURT OF. l
In English Jaw, (So called be('Rtlse Its orIb
inal jurisdJcUon was to determine controver
sies between subject and sUhject.) One ot
the three superior courts or common law at M
Westminster, presided. over by a lord chief
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justice and fiye (formerly tour, until 31 &. 32
,"ict. c. 125. § 11, 6111JSec. S), pltisnd judges.
It was detn.<:hed from the king's court (aula
"egis) as early as the reign at RJcbard I..
and the fourteenth clause of Magna Oharta
cnacted that it should not follow the king's
court. but be beld in some certain place. Its
jurisdiction was altogether confined to civil
m~tters, hanng no cognizance in criminal
cases, and was concurrent with that of the
queen's bench and e3:chequer in personoJ
actions nnd ejectment. Wharton.

COMMON RECOVERY. In conveyane
ing. A species of common assurance, or mode
of conveying lands by matter oC record,
formerly in frequent use in IDngland. It
wns in the nature and form of an action at
law. carrIed regularly through, and euding
in a recovery of the lands against the ten
ant of the freehold; which recovery, being a
supposed adjudicRtion of tbe rigbt, bound aU
persons. and tested a free and absolute fee
simple in the recoverer. 2 BI. Comm. 357.
Christy v. Burcb. 25 Fla. 942, 2 South. 258.
Common recoverIes were a boltsbed by the
statutes 3 & 4 Wm.. IV. c. 74.

COMMONABLE. Entitled to common.
Commonable beasts are either beasts of the
plow, as horses and oxen, or such as manure
the land, as kine and sbeep. Beasts not
commonable are swine, goats, and the like.
Co. Litt. 122a; 2 .Bt Comm. 33.

COMMONAGE. In old deeds. The right
ot common. See CO~IMON.

COMMONALTY. In English law. Tbe
great body of citizens; the mass ot the peo
ple, excluding the nobility.

In American law. The body of people
composing a municipal corporation, exclud·
lng the corporate officers.

COMMONANCE. The commoners, or
tenants and inbabitants, who have the rigbt!
or common or commoning in open field. Cow·
ell

OOMMONERS. In English law. Per
eons having a rigbt ot common. So called
be<iluse they have a right to pasture on the
w3Rte, in common with the lord 2 H. Bl.
889.

COMMONS. 1. The class of subjects in
Great Britain exclusive of the royal family
nUll tbe nobility. Tbey are represented in
parl1nment by the bouse of commons.

2. Part of the demesne land of a manor,
(or land tbe property of whicb was in tbe
lord,) wbicb. being uncultivated, was termed
the "lord's waste," and served for public
road!. and tor rommQn or \)";\stur~ ro the lord
~"\b....ftD,.... t:g ~l?l- ('Amm f¥l-

COMMONS HOUSE OF PARLIA.
MENT. In the English parliament. Ths
lower house, so called because the commons
of the realm, that is. tbe knights. c1tlzeus.
and burgesses returned to parliament. repre
senting the whole body of the commons, 511
there.

COMXONTY. In Scotch law. und poe
Ses8ed in common by different proprietor::;. or
by those having acquired rlihts of servitude.
Bell.

CO:HM:ONWEALTB. The public or com'
mon wenl or welCare. Thls cannot be re
garded as n technlcnl term of pubUc law,
tbough orten used In pOlitlca.1 science. U
generally designates, when so employed. il

republican frame of go\'crnment.--one in
which tbe welfare and rights of tbe entirt
mass of people are the main consideration,
rather thno the privUeges at a class or th_
will ot a monarch; or it may designate the
body ot citizens Uvlng under such a govern
ment. Sometimes it may denote the corpo
rate entity, or the government, of a jural
society (or state) possessing powers of 8elf
go,-ernment in respect ot its immediate con
cerns, but forming an integral part of a lar
ger government, (or nation.) In this latter
sense, 1t Is the official. title or several ot tbe
United States, (aB Pennsyl1"auia and Massa·
chusetts,) and would be appropriate to them
all. In the former sense, the word was used
to designate the English government during
tbe protectorate at Cromwell. See GOVERN·

MENT; NATION; STATE. (State v. Lambert,
44 W. Va. 308, 28 S. Ill. 930.)

COMMORANCY. The dwell1ng in aD1
place as an inhabitant; which consJsts In
usually lying there. 4 BI. Comm. 273. In
AmerIcan law it 1s used to denote a mere
temporary residence. Ames v. Winsor, 19
Pick. (Mass.) 248; Pullen v. Monk, 82 Me.
4.12, 19 AU. 909; Gllmtul v. Inman, 85 Me.
105, 26 At!. 1049.

COIDlORANT. Staying or abid1ngj
dwelling temporarily in a place.

COMMORIENTES. Several persons who
perish at the same time in consequence of
the same calamity.

COMMORTH. er OOMORTH. A contri
bution which was gathered at marriages,
and when young priests said or sung tbe
first masses. Prohibited by 26 Ben. VIIL
c. 6. Cowell.

COMMOTE. Halt a cantred or bundrl'd
in Wales, containing fitty vllnges. Also I

great selgnory or lordship, and may include
one or d1 vers manors. Co. Lltt 5.

COMMOTION. A 'fcl,ll commotion" I!
an msuuectlon ot the people tor g8Dt\."AI

.,.,""'.........'tt.lb"o"n..·<1Il~ \L. 'CWL:!t. uo.t. amnunt. \Q, ~
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belllan where there Is a usurped. power. 2
'Ill.rsb. Tns. 793; Boon v. IUSllrnuce CO., 40

QIlD. 584; Grame v. Assur. Soc., 112 U. S.
~'j3. 5 Sup. Ot. 150, 28 LEd. 716; Spruill
v. Insurance Co., 46 N. C. 121.

COMM'UNE. 11. A selt-go'\'"ernlng town or
\"llIage. '!'be Dame given to the committee or
tlJe people in the French re'\"olntion of .:1793;
and agatn, In the revolutionary ~rising ot
1s71. It signified the attempt to establish
al'lOlute selt·government In Paris. or the
m.LSR of those concerned in the attempt. In
lilt! French law. It signified any municipal
I'Orporation. And in old English la W, the
rommonnlty or common people. 2 Co. Inst.
5l<l.

COMMUNE, adj. Lat Common.
-Comm.'W1e concillum. regni. The common

uodJ of tbe realm. One of tbe names of the
I: i!1ish parlinment.-Contmune forum. The
L~lmmon plnce of justice. The seat of the
l'ltincipn I courts. especially those that arc fixed.
-Commune placitUD1. In old Englh;h law.
,\. ("l>mmon plea or civil action, such as an ae-

'n of dt'bt.-Commune vinculum. A com
t'" (In or mutual bond. Applied to the common
lock of conSfloA"uioity, Ilnd to the feodal bond
,f fealty, as the common bond of union be

{';fren lord and tt:nant. 2 BI. Comm. 250;
! B1. Gomm. 230.

COMMUNI CUSTODIA. In English law.
An obsolete writ which anciently lay for
the lord, wbose tenant, holding by knight's
~(,r'I'ice, died, and left his eldest son under
a~e, agaInst a stranger that entered the Jand,
and obtt:tloed the ward at the body. Reg.
Orlg. 161.

COMMUNI nrvIDUNDO. In the ctvll
law. An action which lies for those wh/)
have property in common, to procure a illvl·
\;Ion. It lies where parties bold land In com
mon but not in partnershIp. CalVin.

COMMUNIA. In old English law. Com·
mon things, rcs communes. Such as runnt.ng
water, the air, the sea, and sea shores.
Bract fol. 7b.

CO:MMUNIA PLACITA. In old English
law. Comwon pleas. or actions; those be
tween one subject and another, as distin·
gull;bed from pleas of the crown.

COMMUNIA PLACITA NON TEN.
ENDA IN SCACCARIO. An ancient writ
I!rerted to the tre..'\surer and barons of the
l:xchequerj forbidding them to hold pleas
bl:tween common persons (i. e.• not debtors
t the kIng, who alone originally sued 8.Ild

re sued there) 10 that court. wbere neither
, the parties belonged to the same. Reg.

Orlg. 187.

COMMUNI1E. In feudal law on the con·
t·; tnt ot Europe, this name was gh'en to
towns enfranchIsed by the crown, about the

twelfth century, and formed Into free corpo.
rations by grantB ca.lled "charters ot com
munity."

COMMUNIBUS ANNIS. In ordlna.ry
years; on the annual average.

COMMUNICATION. Information given;
the sharing of knowledge by OIle with nn·
other; conference; consultation or bnrgnln·
Ing preparotory to making a contract. Also
Intercourse; connection.

In French law. The production of a
merCbant's books, by delivering tbem either
to a person designated by the court, or to bls
ad.ersory, to be examined in aU their parts,
and as shall be deemed necessary to the suit. 0
Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 552.
-Con.:fldentJal com..municationa. These are
certain classes of comtDunications. passiug be
tween persoDs who stend in a confidentinl or
fiduciary relalion to each other. (or who, on ac
count of their relative situation. nre UDder a. E
special duty of secrecy nnd fidelity,) which tbe
Ia.w will not permit to be diYulged, or allow
them to be inquired into iD a court of justice.
for the sake of public policy and the .;-000 01'
der of society. Elxamples ot such privileged re
lations arc those of husband and wife and at
torney and client. Hatton v. RobiDson, 14
Pick. (Mass.) 416, 25 Am. Dec. 415: Parker F
\'. Carter. 4 MUDf. (Va.) 287, 6 Am.. Dec. 513;
Chirac v. Reinicker 11 Wheat. 280. 6 L. Ed.
474: Parkhurst v. 'Berdell, 110 N. Y. 386, 18
N. E. 123, 6 Am. St. Rep. 384.-Privllegcd
communication. In the la.w of evidence. A
communication made to 8. counsel, solicitor. or
attorney. in professiGDa.l confidence, and which G
he is Dot permitted to divulge; otherwise called
a "confidential communication." 1 Starkie. E\'.
185. In tbe law of libel nnd slander. A de
famatory statement made to another in pursu
ance of 8. dnty, political, judicial. social. or
personal, so that an action for libel or slander
will not lie. though the statement be false, H
unless in the lust two cases actual malice be
proved in addition. Bacon v. Railroad Co.• 66
Mich. 166. 33 N. W. 181.

COMMUNINGS. In Scotch law. 'l'b.e
negotia.tions preliminary to the enterlng Joto I
a contract.

COMMUNIO BONORUM. In the eMI
law. A term signtryiug 8. community (q. 'V.)
of goods.

COMMUN:ION OF GOODS. In Scotch J
law. The right enjoyed by married persous
In the mova.ble goods belonging to them.
BelL

Communia error tacit jus. Common K
error makes law. 4 lnst. 240; Noy, Max. p.
37, max. ZT. Common error goeth for II law.
Finch. Law, b. I, Co 3. no. 54. Oommon
error sometimes passes current as law.
Broom, Max. 139, 140. L

COMMUNIS OPINIO. Common opinion;
general protesslonal oplnton. According to
Lord Coke, (who places it on the footing at
obsen-auce or usage,) common opinion 1s
good authority in law. Co. Lltt. 1 Ga. M
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In the civil law.
Dig. 8. 2, 8, 13.

COMMUNIS PARIES.
A common or party wnll.

COMMUNIS RIXATRIX.
!ish lllW. A common scold.
Comm.168.

In old Eng
(q. v.) 4 Bi.

or by purchnse, or in any other similar way,
even although the purchase be only in the name
of ODe of tile two. and oot of both. becllUse in
that case the period of time when the purch~
is made is aloue attenrled to, and not the per
son who made tbe purchase. Civ. Code La. an.
2402.

COMMUNIS SCRIPTURA. In old Eng
I1sb law. A comDlon writing; a writing com
mon to botb parties; a cbl.rograpb. Glan.
Ub. 8, c. 1.

COMMUNIS STIPES. A common stock
ot. descent j a common ancestor.

COMl\1UNISM. A name given to pro
posed systems of life or sadnl ol'ganiY.ation
based upon the fundamental principle of the
non-existence ot private property and ot a
community ot goods in a society.

An equality of distribution of the physical
meaDS of life aDd enjoyment II"! tl tr:lllf;itiou to a
still higber !'ltnudflrd of justice that all should
work according to lheir C::J.pacity and receive ac
L'Qrding to tbeir wants. 1 lIill, Pol. Ec. 248.

COMMUNITAS REGNI ANGLIlE. The
general assembly of the kingdom of Engll"uHl.
One of the ancient names of the English
parliament 1 Bl. Comm. 148.

COMMUNITY. A socIety ot people Hv
ing In the same place, under the sallie lnws
and regulations, and who b:\Xe common riJ:;bts
and privileges. In rc Buss. 126 No Y. 537.
27 N. E. 784, 12 L. R. a. 620; Gilman v.
Dwight. 13 Gray (Mass.) 356, 74 A.ll1. Dec.
634: Cunningham v. Undel'wood, 116 Ired.
BOO, 53 O. C. A. 99; Berkson v. Railway Co.,
144 _10. 211, 45 S. W. 1119.

In the civil la.w. A COl'poratlon or body
politic. Dig. 3, 4.

In French law. A species of partnership
which a man and a woman contract when
they are lawfully married to each other.
-ComDlunity debt. One chargeable to the
commuuHy (of hushand and wife) rather than
to either of the parties individually. Calhoun
\'. Leary. 6 Wasb. 17. 32 Pac. IOiO.-Com
munity of profits. 'Ebis term, as used in the
definition of a partnership, (to which a com
munity of profits is esscntial.) meaos a proprio
etorship in them as distinguished from 8. per
sonal claim upon the other a,<;sociate. 11 property
right in Ulem from the start in One associate
as much 8S in tbe other. Bradley v. Ely. 21
Ind, App, 2, 5G K Eo 44, 79 Am. St. Rep.
2.')1: Moore v. Williams. 26 Tex. Ci\". App. H2.
H2 S. W. 977.-Comm.unity property. Com
munity J'roperty is property acquired by l1US·
band an wife, or either. during marriage, wben
not aCQuired ns tbe separate property of either.
In re Lux's Eetate. 114 Cal. 73. 4;; Pac. 1023;
Mitchell ,'..Mitchell. 80 Tex. 101. 15 S. W.
703: Awes v. nubby. 49 'rex. 705; Holyoke
\T. Jncksoo. 3 \Ynsh. 't'. 235. 3 P3.c. 841; Civ.
Corlt' C'aJ. ~ 687. 'rhis pnl"tnership or com
munity consists of the profits of all the effects ot
which the hU'lbaod has the administration aod
enjoyment, eithet of right or in fact, of the
produce of the reciproca1 iodustry and labor
vf both husband aod wife. and of the estates
which lhe,v mtlf aCQuire duriog the marriage,
either by donatIOns made joiutly to them hath.

COMMUTATION. In criminal law.
Cbange; substitution. The substitution of
one punishment tor another, after coD\"lctlon
of the purty subject to it. The cbange or n
punishment from a greater to a less i as troDl
hanging to imprisonment.

Commutation of a punishment Is not a con
ditional pardoD. but the substitution at a
lo\yer for II b'ighcr gmde o( puni8hment. Rnd
Is presumed to be for the culprit's benefit.
In re Victor, 81 Ohio St. 207; Ex pnrte Janes,
1 Nev. 321; H.lch v. Chamberlain, 107 :Mlch.
38], 65 N. W. 235.

In civil matters. Tile com·ersion o( the
rigbt to recC'ITe a variable or perlodle3l pay
ment Into the right to I'cceive a fixed or gro~~

pa~-ment. Co1UlOutation may be etIeded by
prh-ate ngre(~ment, but it Is usually done
uuder a statute.
-Commutatilon of taxes. Payment of a
desiJ.,'l:lalcd lump slim (permnnent or aonunl) for
tbe pri\'ilege of exemption from ta:<tes. or lb,'
setllcment in advance of a specific sum in lieu
of an ad "\'alorem tax. Cotton :\1f~. Co. ,..
New Orleans, 31 La. #\no. +JO.-Commnta.
tion of tUbes. Signifies the conw'rsiOll of
titllf's into a fixed payment in money.-Commu.
tation ticke·t. A railro:ld ticket gi\"in~ the
holder the ri~bt to tranl at n certain rute for
a limited numbf>r of triJ.ls lor for an unlimited
number within a certam period of time) for
a less amoltnt than would be paid in the RgJ:;'re
KAtp for so many separate trips. Interstate
Commerce Com'u v. Baltimore & O. R. Co. (C.
C.) 43 ~'ed. 56.

COMMUTATIVE CONTRACT. See
COriTRACT.

COMMU'I'ATIVE JUSTICE. See J1;5
TreE.

COMPAOT. An agreement or contract.
UsunUy applied to com'cntiol1S between no.·
tlons or sovereign states.

A compact is a mutual consent of parties
concerned respecting some property or risht
that is the object of the stipulation, or some-
thing that Is to be done or forhorne. Chesa·
peake & O. Canal Co. v. Baltimore & O. n.
Co.. 4 Gill & J. (Md.) l..

The terms "compact.. and "contract·, are
synonymous- Green v. Biddle, S Wheat I,
92, () 1.. E<l 547.

COMPANAGE. All kinds ot tood, ex
cept brend and drink. Spelman.

COMPAJ'IIES CLAUSES CONSOLIDA·
TION AC']~. An Engllsh statute, (8 VIet.
c. 16.) passed In 1845. which consolidated
the clauses or pre\-!ous laws stJIl remaining
in (orce on the subject ot public companies.
It Is considered as incorporated into nIl sub
sequent acts authorJzing the execution or
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unc1errnklngs ot a publlc nature by com·
pailles, unless expressly excepted by such
JMer nets. ] ts purpose Is declared by the
I)rcmnble to be to ~l void repeating provisions
all to the constitution and management of
the C'Ompanles. and to secure greater uni
formity In such provisions. Wharton.

COMPANION OF THE GARTER. One
of tbe knigllts or the Order ot the Garter.

COMPANIONS. In French law. A gen
eral term, comprehending nll persons who
\.'Olupose the crew ot a ship or vessel. Path.
)Inr. Cont. 00. 163.

COMPANY. A society or assoclatlon of
p('rSQUs, In considerable number, Interested
In a CQmmon object. and unltlog themselves
tor the prosecution ot some commercial or
1J,du~trial undNt:1king, or other legitimate
bllSine~g. ~lms v. Stnte. 23 Tex. 30a: Smith
v JRnesrllle, 52 Wis. GSO, 9 N. W. 780.

I'llI' proIJpr signillc!\tion of the word "corn
fIllI\V," wh('o applied to persons engaged in
lrarle. denotes those united for the &.'\m(' IHlrpos~

(r in " j'Jint concern. J t is SO commonly u<;.ed
ID thl'" l/"n<:.E". or as indicating a partnership.
that ft"w pen:008 accustomed to purchn!ie Koods
[ Iil.loflC:. where they are sold by .retail, w~lIld

lni~awrcheod that sllrh was Its meaDIng.
Plllml'r v. Pinkham. 33 Me. 32.

Joint stock companies. Joint stock com
~ult'S are tbose blUing a joiut stock or

pital. which Is didded into numerou~ trrms.
rer~hle shares. or consists ot transfcralJle
!ttOC'k. Lind!. Partn. G.

The term Is not Identical with "partner
sb.lp,·' nlthougb eVerj' unincorporated society
I~, ill Its legnl relations. a partnership. In
com mOD use a distinction Is made, the name
'1'lsrtnership" beinl; reserved for bU8Jness
a.~~ocl:ltlons ot a limited number or persons
(usually not more than four or fixe) trading
nndcr I.l name composed or their Individual
1l11mes set out In succession: while "com
ins" is nppropriated as the designation at
I <;, 'Iety comprising a larger number ot
pt~ln~, witb greater cnpital, and engaged

tI l1H)re extenfl,ive enterprl!:'es. and trading
, l:iler :l titre Dot disclosing the names of the
IUllhldna..ls. See Allen \'. Long. 80 Tex. 261,
Hi R W. 43. 26 Am. St. Rep. 735 i Adams
E-:ql, Co. v. ~chofield, 111 Ky. 832. 64 S. 'V.
r, .~: Koft<'akowskl v. People, 177 111. 563, 53
:\. ~:. 115: In re Jones. 28 Misc. Rep. 356.
59 ~. Y. SUllp. 983; Attorney General v.
Mf'rcantile Marine rns. Co., 121 Mnss. 525.
~(lmeUmes the word is used to represent

lhll e members or a partnership whose names
(11) not appear in the n:une ot the firm. See
12 ToulUer. 97.
-Limited company. A company in which
tlJl' Ii!lhility of each shareholder is limited by
thl:' QuwIJer of "hares he bflS taken. so that he
rll.nQot be called on to contribute beyond the
amount of bis shares. In England. tbe mcmo
roll, !um of 3!l:Sociution or such compal\Y may pro
,.iIl/, that the Iiabilitv of (he dirrctors. mnna~er.

or mnlladng director thereof shnll bE' unlimit·
M. 30 &: 31 net. Co 131; 1 Lindt Parte. 3S3;

Mozley & Wbitley.-Publlo company_ b.
English law. A business corpora.tiun; a 80
ciety of persons joined together for carrying'
on some COmmercial or industrial undertaking.

COMPARATIO LITERARUM. In the
cJytl hlW. Comparison ot writlng1i, or band
wrilings. A mode ot proor allowed in cer
tain cases.

COMPARATIVE.. Proceeding by tbe
method of comparison; founded on compari
son; estimated by comparison.
-Comparative interpretation. 'l'hat meth-
od of interpretation which seeks to arrive at
the meaning of a statute or other writing by
compariug its several parts and also by com
pariuJr it as a whole With other like documents
proceeding from the same source and rcferrinJ; D
to tbe same general subiect_ Glenn v. York
County. 6 Rich. (S. C.) 412.-Comparatlve
jurisprudence. The studY of the principles
of legal scien('c by the comparison of various
svstems of law.-Comparative negligence.
That doctrine in the law of negligence by whicb
the negligc11C'e of the parties is compared. in E
the degrees of "slight," "orclillilry," nnd "gross"
n(ogli~ence, and a rel'overy permitted. Dotwith·
stllndin~ the conttibutory negligence of the
plaintiff. wh!'o the nE"~Ii:!€'nce of the plaintiff
is slight and thf> n('~li;;:,en('e of the defendant
gro~~, but refu8f'd wb!'n the plaintiff has bpen
guilty of a want of ordinary l':lte, the-rE"b:y con
tribl1til1~ to his inJury. or w!lfOD the nt?~lu;E."l1ce F
of the de[cnlluut is Ilol ~ro~s. but only ordmary
or sli::!;ht. whf"n <.'OtDp:lI'ed. under the ('jrcnmstan
ces of Lhe CllSP. with tbr contributory n€'gli~ence

of Ule plaintiff. 3 Amer. & I·~n!!. Enl:'. T..nw.
3G7. Ree Rtepl Co. v. )[artin. 115 Ill. :~5~. 3 N.
E. 4[)G; RnilrClnd Co. v. F('~l!':on. 11:> Ga.
70S. 30 S. FJ. 300. fi4 f.... R. A. 802: Rtrans v. G
Rnilrond Co.. 75 Mo. 1 5; Hurt v. nniliOfld
Co,. 04 Mo. 2.35. 7 S. W. 1. 4 Am. St. Rep. 374.

COMPARISON OF HANDWRITING.
A comparison by the juxtnpositioo ot two
writings. in order, by such comparison. to H
ascertnln whether both were written by the
same person.

A method of proof resorted to where the
genuineness or a written C10CUll1t:'llt is dis
puted; it consists in cOnlparing the band· I
writing or the disputed paper with that at
another instrument which Is pro\"ecl or ad·
mitted to be in the writing ot tile party
sought to be charged. in order to infer, from
tlleir identity or similarity tn tbls respect,
that they are the work ot tile same band. J
JobnRon v. Insurance Co.• 105 Iowa, 273. 75
N. W. 101; Rowt v. Klle, 1 Leigh (Va.)
216; Travis v. Brown, 43 Pa. 9, 82 Am.
Dec. MO.

OOMPASOUUM. Belonging to common· K
age. Jus compascuu1n, the right ot common
ot pasture.

COMPASS. THE MARINER'S. An in
strument used by mariners to point out the l
course ot a ship at sea. It consists or a
magnetized steel bar called the "ueeule," at
tached to the under side oe a card. upou
which are drawn tbe point'! at the COm(lllSS.

and supported by a tine pin, upon wbtch It
turns freely In a horizontal plane. M
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ClOMPASSING. Imagining or contrlv~

lng, or plotting. In E'nglisb Inw, "compas·
sing the king's death" is treason. 4 BI.
ComID. 76.

COMPATERNITAS. In the canon law.
A kind or spiritual relationslllp contracted
by baptism.

COMPATERNITY. Sptrltual affinity,
eontr-J.Clcd by sponsorship Ln baptism.

COMPATWn..ITY. Such rela tiOD and
COllslRtency bC'tween the duties of two ofIices
that tbey may be lJeld and filled by ODe
persoll.

ClOMPEAR. In Scotch law. To appear.

COMPEARANCE. In Scotch practice.
Appearance; an appenrnnce mflde tor a de
fendant; an appearance by counsel. Bell.

COMPELLATIVUS. .A.n adversary or
accuser.

Compendia sunt dispendia.. Co. Litt.
805. Abbre~laUons are detriments.

COMPENDIUM. An. abridgment. syn
opsiB, or digest.

COMPENSACION. In Spanish law.
Compensn tlon; sct-ofl'. The extinction of a
debt by another debt or equal dignity.

C01\IPENSATIO. Lo.t. In the civil law.
Compensation, or set-off. A proceeding re
sembl1ng a set·off in the common law, being
a cia illl on the part of the defendant to have
an amount due to him frow the plaintiff de
(lu(,<led from his demand Dig. 16, 2 i 1Dst.
4, 6, 30, 30; 3 Bl. Comm. 305.
-Compcnsatio criminb. (Set-off of crime or
JUilt.) In practice. The plea of recrimination
m a suit for a divorce i that is. that the com
plainant is guilty of the same kind of offense
with which the respondent is charged.

COMPENSATION: Indemnification j paY·
ment or damages; making amends; that
whlcb Is necessary to restore an injuredpar·
ty to bis former position. An act which a
court orders to be done, or money which a
court ord<>rs to be paid, by a person whose
acts or oUli~..ions hase caused loss or injury
to another, tn order that tllt'reby the person
dnuJllllied Illay receive equal value tor his
l(lf';s, or he ill3de whole io respect or his iD·
jurs. TIaill'oad Co. v. Dcnman, 10 Minn.
2SO (GU. 208).

Also that equh-alent in money which is
palo to tbe owners and o('('upiers of 13nds
taken or injuriously a.l1'cctccl by the opera
tions of companies exercising the power ot
emlncl1t domain.

In the con.~titutional pro.,bdon for "just
compcllsation" for property taken under the

power of eminent domain, this term means a
payment in money. Any benefit to the re.
maining property ot the owner, arlsJng trom
pnblic works for which a part has been tak
en, cannot be considered as compensation.
RalJroad Co. v. Burkett, 42 Ala. 83.

As compared with considrrntion and dnm.'!~

compensation, in its most careful use. s~ms to
be between them. Consideration is amends fl]r
something g),en by consent, or by the owner's
choice. Damages is amends exncted from tl.

wrong·doer {or tort. Compensation is amends
for something which was taken without the OWD
er's choice, yet without corumis~ion of a tort.
Thus, one should say, considerntioD for land
sold; compensation for lund lakeu for a roil·
wuy; damages {or a trespass. But such dis
tinctions are not uniform. Land damages i~ a
common expression for compensation for lands
taken for public use. Abbott.

'I'he word also signifies We remnneralloo
or \':uges given to an einployO or officer. Rut
It Is not exactly synon~'wous with "!/;alary:'
See People v. Wemple. 115 N. Y. 302, 22 N.
E. 272; Com. v. Carter, 55 S. W. JOI, 21
Ky. Law Rep. 1509; Crawford County v.
Llndc:a.y. II Ill. APD. 201; Kilgore v. Peo
ple, 76 Ill. ::>48.

In the civiJl., Scotch, and French law.
Recoupment; set-.ott. The meeting of two
debts due by two part1e~, where the debtor
Jo the one debt Is the creditor in the other;
that Is to sa}', where one person Is both
debtor and creditor to another, and there
fore, to the e.xtent of what Is due to him,
claIms allowance ont or the sum that he Is
due. Bell; 1 Kames, IDq. 395, 306.

Compensntion is of three kindl:l,-Icgal, or by
operation of law; compensation by way of ex·
ception; and by reconvention. Stewart v.
Ha.rper, 16 La. Ann. 18t.
-Compensatory damages. See DAYAGEB.

COMPERElmINATIO. In the Roman
taw. 'l'he adjournment of II. cRnse, in order
to hear the pa:rties or their advocates a F-t'C

ond time; a second hearing or tbe parties
to a cause. Calvin.

COMPERTORI'UM. In the d>11 law.
A judIcial inquest made by delegates or L'Oln·

missioners to :find out and relate the trutb
of a cause.

OOMPERUIT AD DIEM. In practice.
A plea In an action or debt on a bail bond
that the defendant appeared at the day r~

qutred.

COMPETEliCY. In the law of evi
dence. '£he presence or those characteris
tics. or the absence or those disn.bllitles,
whIch render fl witness legally fit and lJllnlt·
fied to give testimony in n court or jusHre
The term is also applied, In the same sense,
to documents or orner written e"lidence.

Competency difIers from cred1bl1lty. The
former is a question whIch arises before eon·
siderlng the evidence gi.en by the witnes.q;
tbe latter concerns the degree of credit to be
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gtren to his story. Tile former denotes the
personal qualification of the witness; the
~tler his veracity. A witness mu:r fie com
ret ut. and yet give incredible testimony;
Ill' way be incompetent, and ;ret bls evl
,lellce. 11 reeeh'ed, be perfectly credible.
r\llIl~tency 1s tor the court; credibility for
Ow Jury. Yet tn some cases the terlu "cred
illle" Is tl!'ed as an equivalent for "compe
tent." 'rhus. In a statute relatIng to the
.. f'l'lltlou of wil1~. the term "cr<:-l1ible wit
n~'i" 115 held to menu oue "..ho is entitled
10 t,e e...xamlnl.'d and to ;::i\"e evidence in a
('(lllrt or justif'e: not De('e~sari1y one who is
fIE' • nnlly worthy of belief. but one who Is
Dot 11I~lHl.litled by imbecility. interest. crime,
0" or!l"r cause. 1 Jarm. WUls, 124; Smith

Tonc!'!. 69 Vt 132. 34 AU. 424: Com. v.
nolme!l, 12i Mass. 424, 34 Am. Rep. 391.

In French la.w. Competency, as applied
to n court, means Its right to exel'clse juris
dktloll lu a particular case.

COMPETENT. Duly qualified: answer
In;.: alt requirements; adequate; suitable;
Ilnffit"ient: capable; lc~ally fit. Le'\'ee Diat.
t, Jnmison, li6 :'Ito, 55i. 75 S. W. 679,

-Competent and omitted. In Scotch prac
ti('f>, .\ term applied to a plea whieh might
h Ilf ~D urged by a party during the de~d·

''1' of a cnU9C, but which had been onlltted.
T1 II.--competent authority. As applied to

nrT<:: nnd public officers. this term imports ju
n di<'tion and due legal authority to deal With
l'p I!articlilar mntter in question. :\litchel v.
l'. S., n Pet. 735. 9 L. FAl. 283; Charles v.
rbnrll''', 41 MinD. 201. 42 N. W. 935.-Compe
t ...nt evidence. Tbat which the very nature
of the tbing to be proven requires. as the pro
dllf':i"u of a writing where its cootents are the

Ibje<'t of intluiry. 1 Green!. Ev. § 2; Chap
I%.llln v. :\!('Arlnms, 1 Lea (Tenn.) 500; Horbach
" l:\tate. 43 Tex. 242: Porter v. "nIeotine, 18
~IiS('. ltf·p. 213. 41 N. Y. Sup-Po 507.-Compe
tf'ot witness. One who is egnlly qualified to
be : rtl to testify in a cause. HOJ::ln \". Sber-

D, fi )licb. no; People v. Compton. 123 Cal.
+)3.:ifi Pac. 44: Com. v. Mullen, 97 Mass. 545.
~, CO),IPETENOY.

COMPETITION. In Scotch practice.
Thp contest among creditors claiming on
their re~llective diligences, or creditors claim
In~ on their securIties. Bell.

-Unfair competition in trade. See UN
FAIR,

COMPILE. To compile Is to copy from
rarl 11" authors Into one work, Between a

llntion and an abridgment tbere is a
ar dL~ttnction. A compilation consists ot

ft tPd extracts from different authors; 8.D

• rtd~meot is a condensation or the views
one autbor. Story v. Holcombe, 4 Me

I n, 306. 314, Fed. Cns. Nc. : 1,4Q7.
-Compila.tion. A. literary production. com
I )'ed lIf the works of others :.Iud urrnn~t'd in a
lll~!hooit"al manner.-Compile(l statutes. A
eollh'tion of the stntutes existing /lnd iu force
In a jrlveD state, all laws and parts of laws
r..1Il.tiuJ:: to each subject-matter beiDA' brougbt
t Hher undf>r one bead, Rnd the whore arrang
fd l}lItemalically in one book, either under an

alphabetical arrangement or some olher plan or
classification. Such a collection of statutes dif
fers from a code in this, that none of {he laws
so compiled derives nny new force or uudergoes
any modification in its relation to other stat·
utes in pari materia from the fnet of the com
pilation, ...·hile a code is a re--en:lctment of the
whole body or the positive law and is to be
read and interpreted as Qne entire and homo
g~lleous wbole. Rai!wRY Co. v, St.'lte, 104 Ga.
831, 31 S. m. 531; Black. Interp. bnws, p. 363.

COMPLAINANT. In practice. One
wbo appUes to the courts fot' le~a1 redress:
one who exhibits a but of complaint Tbls
Is the proper de."i1goation or one suing In
equity, though "plainWf" is often u.<:;ed in
equity proceedin~ as well as at law. Bene
fit Ass'n v. Robinson, 147 Ill. 138. 35 X. E.
168 0

COMPLAINT. In civil practice. In
tbose states having a Code ot Chll Proced
ure, the complaint is the first or initiatory
pleading on the part of tbe plaintiff In a E
ch·n action. It corresponds to the declara
tion in the common-law practlce. Code N.
Y. § 141; Sbaron v. Sbaron. 67 Cal. 185,
7 Pac. 456: Railroad Co. v. YOUD~, 154 Ind.
24. :S5 N. E. 853; McMath v. Parsons, 26
Minn. 246, 2 '. W. 703. F

The complaint shall contain: (ll The title ot
the cause, specifying the name of the court in
""bleh tbe action is brou~bt, the name of the
county in whicb the trial I.S reQuired lO be had.
and the Dames of the parties to the 8rtion.
plnintiff and defendant. (2) A plain and con- G
cise statement of tbe facts cODstitutinK a cause
of action, without unnecessary repetition; :lnd
each material ntlegnlion shall be distinctly num
bered. (3) A deDlalld of the relief to which the
plaintiff supposes himself entitled. If the re
covery of money be demanded, the nmount there-
of must be stated, Code N. C. 188.3, § 233. H
-Cross-compl.aiDt. In code lJtnctice. 'Then
ever the defendant seeks affinnntive relief
against any party, relating (Q or depending upon
the contrnct or trnnsaction upon whieh the
action is hrought. or affecting the !>r'Operty to
which the action relates. he may, in addition to
his answer, file at the same time, or by pennis- I
sion of the court subsequently. a cross-com
plaint. The cross-complaint must be served up-
on the parties affected thereby, nnd such parties
may demur or ani')wer thereto 8S to the oritdnal
complaint. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. § 442; Staud·
ley v. Iusuranc.'e Co.. 95 Ind. 254; Harrison v.
McConnick. 69 Cal. 616, 11 Pa.c. 456: Bank v, J
Ridpath, 29 Wash. 687, 70 Pac. 139.

In crinrlnal law. A charge. preferred
before 8 magistrate having jurIsdiction. that
n person Darned (or an unknown person) bas
comlllltted a specified offense. with an offer K
to prO"e the fact. to the end tbat a prosecu
tion may be instituted. It is a technical
term, descriptive of proceedings before a
map:fstrate. Hobbs v. Hill, 157 Mass. 550,
32 N. El 862; Com. v. Davis, 11 Pick, (Mass.)
436; U. S. v. O<>lIlns (D. C.) 79 Fed. 6G; l
State v. Dod~e 0<>., 20 Neb. 595, 31 N. W.
117.

The comploint is an allegation. made befcre
a proper magistrate. that a person has been
guilty of a designa.ted public offense. Code Ala.
1886. I 4256. M
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COMPLETE, adj. 1. Full; entire; in
cluding en~ry item or element of the thing
spoken of, without omissions or deficiencies;
as, a "COllllll(·te" copy, I'e('ol'd, schedule, or
transcript. Yellger v. Wright, 112 Ind. 230,
13 N. E. 70i; Anderson v. Ackerman, SS
Ind. 490; Bailey v. Martin, ll9 Ind. 103,
21 N. E. 346.

2. Perrect; con$-ull1mate; not lacking in
any element or particular; as in the case
of a "complete legal tlUe" to land, which
includes tbe po!':se-;sion, the rigbt of posses-
sl!,}ll. and the ri~ht of prop£'rty. Dingey v.
Pnxton, 60 :\1155. 10:;4: Ellie v. Quacken
boss, 6 Hill (N. Y.) a37.

COMPLICE. One who Js united with
others io an ill d('si~; an associate; a con
feder3te; an ac<.:olllplice.

COMPOS MENTIS. Sound ot mind
Haying use and coutrol ot one's mental fac
ultles.

COMPOS SUI. IIuvhlg the use ot one's
limbs. or the 'power of bodil~t motion. Sj
tuft ita compos 8wt quod itinerare potuit de
loco in locum, if he had so far the use of his
limbs as to be able to travel from place to
place. Bract. foJ. 14b.

COMPOSITIO MENSURARUM. The
ordluance of measures. The tlUe of an an
dent ordinance, not printed. mentioned in
johe statute 23 IIen. VIII. c. 4 j establishing
Il standal'd of meaSlll·es. 1 BI. Corum. 275.

OOMPOSITIO ULNARUM ET PER
TICARUl\:I. The slatute of ells and perch
es_ 'l'lte title of un English statute establish
ing a standaru or measures. 1 Bl. Comm.
275.

COMPOSITION. An agreement, made
upon a suOidellt conslderatioll, between an
insolyent or embarrassed debtor and his
cre<Utors. whereb)' the latter, for the sake
of immediate parment, agree to accept a div
idend less tban tbe whole amount of their
claims, to be distributed pro rata, in dis
charge and satisfaction of the whole. Bank
v. l\IcGeoch. 92 Wis. 286. ti6 N. W. 606;
Crossley v. Moore. 40 N. J. Law. 27; Craw
ford v. Krueger, 201 Pa. 348. 50 AtI. 931;
In re Merriman's Estate. 17 Fed. Cas. 131;
Chapman v. .Mf~. Co.. 77 )Ie. 210; In re Ad
ler (D. C.) 103 Fed. 444_

"Composition" !':hould be distinguished from
"accord." 'rhe latter properly denoles an ar
rangement between a debtor and a sin;;;le cred
itor Cor a discha~e of the obligation by a -pa.rt
payment or on different tenus. Tbe former
designates an arrangement between a debtor and
the ....-bole body of his creditors (or at Je:lst &
considerable proportion of them) for the liquida
tion of their claims hy the dh'ideud offered.

In ancient law. Among the Franks,
QotbB, Eurgundlans. and other barbarous

peoples, this WllS the name given to a sum
of UlOU('y [Hlld, as satisfaction for a wrong
or personal illjur)', to the person harmed, or
to his family if he died, by the aggressor.
It was originally made by mutual agreement
of lhe parties. but afterwards estalJlished
by lnw, and took tbe place of priva.te physi·
cal vengeance.
-Com.position deed. An agreement embody
ing We terms of Il composi[ion between 9. debtor
and bis creditors.-Compo.ition in bank
ruptcy. An arrangement between a bankrupt
and his creditors, whereby the amount be can
be expecte1i to pay is liQuida[ed. and he is al·
lowed to retain his assets., upon condition of hill
waking the JXlyments agreed upon.-Compos{
tioD of matter. Tn palent law. j, mi:J:turt'
or chemical combinn.tion of material!'. Good
year \'. Railroad Co.. 10 Ff'd. Caso 664; CJbill
v. Brown, 4 l!'ed. Cas. 100;); Jacobs v. Raker.
7 Wall. 293, ]!) L. Ed. 2OO.-Composition of
tithes, or real composition.. 1'bis arises in
English ecclesi3!'lfical law, 'i\ ben an agreement is
made between the owner of lands and tbe in·
cumbent of a. benefice. with the conseot ot tht
ordinary and the plltron. that the lands ~ha.U.
for the future, be discharged from pa:rmeot of
tithC':s, by reason of some land or other Teal
recompense given in lieu and satisfaction there
of. 2 Bl. Corom. 28; 3 Steph. Comm. 129.

COMPOTARIUS. In old EngUsb law.
A party accounting. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 71, 117.

COMPOUND, 1>. To compromise; to ef·
fect a. composttton witb a creditor; to ob·
tain discharge from a debt by the payment
ot a smaller sum. Bank v. l\Jalheur Couo·
ty. 80 Or. 420. 45 Pac. 781. 35 L. R. A. HJ:
Haskins v. Newcomb, 2 Johns. (N. Y.) 405;
Pennell v. Rbodes. 9 Q. B. 114.

COMPOUND INTEREST. Interest up
on interest, i. e., when the interest of a sum
of money Is added to the principal, and the.n
benrs Interest, which thus becomes a sort ot
secondary principal. Cilmp v. Bates, 11
Conn. 487; Woods v. Rankin, 2 IIe1.sk.
(Teno.) 46: U. S. Mortg. Co. v. Sperry (c.
C.) 2G Fed. 780.

COMPOUNDER. In Louisiana. Tb~

maker of a composition. generally called the
"amIcable compounder."

COMPOUNDING A FELONY. Tbe ot·
fense committed by a. person who, ba"ln~

been directly injured by a felony. ngrt'e\
with the criminal that he will not prosecute
him. on condition of the latter's making rep
aration, or on receipt of a rew:lrd or bribt>
not to prosecute.

The offense ot taking a reward fOr for.·
bearing to prosecute a felony; as where 8
pnrty robbed takes his goods again, or other
amends. upon an agreement not to proSl'
cute. Watson T. State. 29 Ark. 299; Com.
v. Pease. 16 Mass. 91.

COMPRA Y VENTA. In Spanish law.
Purchase and sale.
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COMPROMISSARIUS. In the civlllaw.
An Rl'lJltrator.

Compro,miuum ad aimilitudinem ju
diciorum redigitur. A compromise is
brought lnto affinity wltb judgments. Strong
.... Strong, 9 Cush. (Mass.) 571.

COMPRINT. A surreptitious printing
ot another book-seIler's copy of a work, to
make gain tbel'cby, which wns contrary to
common Jaw, and is Illesal. Wharton.

COMPRIVIGNY. In the civil law. Chil
dren by a tormer marriage, (individually
cal1ed "pridglli," or "prilJiglla:,") coosider
ed rcl:ltively to each other. Thus, the son
or a husband by a former wife, and the
daugbter or a. wife by a former husband, are
the compl'~vioni ot each other. lost. 1, 10,8.

clal situation from time to time. There are
also oJficers bearing this name in the treas
UI')' department of tbe United States.
-Comptroller in bankruptcy. An officer
in ~ngl"lDd, whose duty it is to re(:eive from
the tnll.tee in each bankruptcy bis accounts
and periodical statements showing the proceed
ings in the bankruptcy. and also to call the trus
tce to account for any misfeasance, neglect, or
omi~sion in the discharge of his duties. Robs.
Rankr. 13; llankr. A.ct 1869, f 55.-Comp..
trolle1's of the ha.naper. [n IDnglisb law.
Officers of the court of chancery; their oflirC!!I
were nbolished by 5 & 6 Viet. c. 103.-State
comptroller. A supervising officer of revenue
in a stale government, whose principal dut)· is
tbe final auditing and settling of all claims
against the state. Stllte v. Doron, 5 Nev. 413.

COMPULSION. (]onstraint; obje~tive D
necessity. Forcible inducement to the com
mi$slon of an act. Navigation Co. v. Brown,
100 Po. 346: U. S. v. Kimball (0. C.) 117
Fed. 163; Gates v. Hester, 81 Ala. 357, 1
South. 848.

COMPULSORY, n. In ecclesiastical pro~ E
cedure. a compulsory is a kind ot writ to
compel the attendance ot a witness, to un
dergo examination. Phillim. Ecc. Law, 1258.

COMPULSORY, adj. Involuntary; torc- F
ed; coerced by legal process or 1))' force ot
statute.
-Compulsory arbitration. That which
takes place where the consent of one of tbe
parties is enforced by statutory provision~. G
Wood Y. :':ealtle. 22 Wnsb. I. 62 Pac. 135. 52
L. R. A. 3G9.-Compulsory nonsuit. An in
yoluntary nonsuit. See NONSUIT.-Compul..
aory payment. One not mnde voluntarily. but
exacted by duress. threats. the enforcement or
legal process. or unconscionably taking advan
tage of another. Rbaw v. W·oodcock. 7 BnTll. H
& C. 73; Beckwith v. Frisbie. 32 Vt. 5G.j;
State v. Nelson, 41 Minn. 25. 42 N. W. 548. 4-
rio R. A. 300: J.,onen:an v. Buford. 148 U. 5t.
581. ]:l ~up. Ct. 684,37 1.. Ed. 5OO.-Compnl
sory process. Process to compel the attend·
nn('(l ill court of n peraon wanted thcre as a
witness or otherwise; inCluding Dot only the I
ordinnry SUbP<CDll. but also a warront of arrest
or attachment if DeEdl"d. Powers v. Com.• 24
Ky. Law Rep. 1007, 70 S. W. 644: Grnbarn v.
State. 50 Ark. 161. 6 S. W. 721; State v.
;\'athani('J, 52 La. Ann. 558. 2G South. 1008.
Com:J.lnlsory sale or purchase. A tenn
sometlloes IIs("d to characterize the transfer or
title to property under the exercise of the pow~ J
er of eminent domain. In re Barre Water Co.,
62 VI. 27. 20 At!. 1W, 9 1. R. A. 195.

Jenk.

A submissIon toCOMPROMISSUlII.
arbitration.

Compromiuarii aunt judices.
Gent. 128. Arbitrators are judges.

COMPROMISE. An arrangement arriv~

~ at. either in court or out of court, for
Setlllng a dispute upon what appears to the
(lartles to be equJtable terms, b3\'ing regard
to the uncertainty they are in regardiug the
(ncts, or t1Ie law and the facts together.
Colbnrn Y. Groton. 66 N. H. 151. 28 AU. 95,
22 L. R. A. 763; Treltschke v. Grain Co., 10
)ieb. 358, 6 N. W. 42i; Attrlll v. Patterson,
fi8 :Md. 226; Bank v. McGeoeh, 92 Wls. 286.
00 No W. 606; Rivers v. Blam, 163 Mo. 442,
()3 S. IV. 812-

A..n agreement between two or more persons,
who. (or pre\"C'ntin'" or putting an end to a law·
!\lit. adjust their difficulties by mutual CODsent
in the manuer which they agree on. and which
every one of them prefers to the hope of ~ain
llig. bnlnnC\1d by the danger of losing. Sharp
9'. Knox, 4 La. 456.

In the civil law. An agreement where-
by two or more persons mutually bInd tbem
"elves to refer their legal dispute to the de
ci!>ion or a designated third person, wllo is
termed "umpire" or Ilarbitrntor." Dig. 4,
8; Mncl~eld.. Rom. Law, § 471.

COMPTE ARRETE. Fr. An account
~aled In wrJttng. and acknowledged to be
N:Jrrect on Its face by the party against
\\l1om it Is slated. Pascbal v. Union Bank
ot LouIsiana, 9 La. Ann. 484.

COMPURGATOR. One ot several nelgb~
bars of a person accused ot a crime, or
cbarged as 8 defendant in a civil actton, who K
appcared and swore that they believed him
on bls ontb. 3 Bl. Comm. 341.

COMPTER. In Scotch law. An account
Ing party.

COMPTROLLER. A. public officer ot a
~tate or Olunicltlftl corporation, charged with
certain duties in rplatlon to the fiscai affairs
or the snIDe. principally to exnmine nod au
dit the Rccounts at collectors ot the puNic
wouey, to keep records, and report the finan-

COMPUTO. Lat. To compute, reckon,
or account. Used In the pbrases fnsimul
computassent. "they r~koned togl..lher," (see L
INSJMtlI.;) plene computavit, "be bas fully
accounted," (see PLENE;) qu.od computet,
"that he account," (see QUOD COMPUTET.)

COMPUTATION. The act of comput
lng, numbering, reckoning, or estiJnatlng. M
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The account or estimation of time by rnle of
law, as distinguished from any arbitrary
construction or the parties. Cowell.

COMPUTUS. A writ to compel a guar
dian. bailiff, receiver. or 'accountant to yield
up his accounts. It is founded on the stat
ute Westrn. 2, c. ~2; Reg. Orig. 135.

COMTE. Fr. A count or earl. In the
ancient French Inw, the co~ntc was an of
ficer baving jurisdiction Ovel' a particular
district or territory. with fuuctions partly
military and partly judicial.

'CON BUENA FE. In Spanisb law.
With (or in) good faith.

CONACRE. In Irish practice. The pay·
ment of wages in luud, the rent being work
ed out in labor at a mouey valuation. Whar
ton.

Conatu. quid sit, no.n definitur In
jure. 2 BuIst. 277. "''bat an attempt is, is
Dot defined in law.

CONCEAL. To bide; secrete i withhold
from the knowledge of others.

'l'he word "conceal," according to tbe best
lexicographers, signifies to witbhold or keep
secret mental facts from another's knowl
edge, as well as to hide or se<'rete physical
objects from sight or observation. Gerry
v. Dnnbam, 57 Me. 339.
-Concealed. The term "concealed" is not
synon;ymous with "lying in wait." If a person
conceals himself for the purpose of shooting an
other unawares, he i~ lying in wait; but a ver
son may, while concealed, shoot another wtth·
out committing the crime of murder. People v.
Miles, 55 Cal. 207. The term "concealed weap
ons" means weapons williully or knowiol;ly
covered or kc:pt from sight. Owen v. State, 31
Ala. 387.-Concealers. In old English law,
Sucb as lind out concealE'd lands; that is, lands
privily kept from the king by common persons
baving nothing to show for them. rl'bey are
called <la troublesome. disturbant sort o{ men;
turbulent persous." Cowell.-Collcealment.
The improper suppression or disguising of a
fact. circumstanct!. or qualification which rests
within the knowledge of one only of the parties
to a contract, but wbicb ought in falrness and
good faith to be communicated to the other,
whereby the party so concealing draws tbe oth
t"r into an engagement which he would not mllite
hut for his ignorance of tbe fact con<'''enled. A
neglect to communicate that which a party
knows, aud ought to communicate, is called a
"concealment." Civ. Oode Co.\. '2561. The
terms I'mi$representation" and • concealment"
have a known and definite meaning in the law
of insur!..Qce. Misrepresentation is the state
ment of somethin~ as fa('t which is untrue in
fact. and which the assured states, knowing it
to be not true, with an intent to deceive the
underwriter, or which be states positively 8S
true, without knowing it to be true, and which
has a tendenc1 to mislead, such fact in either
case being material to the risk. ConcealmE'nt is
the designed and intentional withholding of any
fact material to the Iisk, which the assured. in
honesty and good. faith. OIlA'ht to communicate
to the underwriter; mere silence on the part of
the aS~llrecl, especially as to some matter of
fact which he does not consider it important for

the underwIiter to know, is not to be consider
ed as such concealment. If tbe fact so untruly
stated or jurposely suppressed is not material,
that is, i the knowledge or ignorance of it
would not naturally in(]uence the judl,"IUMt of
the underwriter in making the contrnct, 0" ill
estimating the degree and chamcter of the risk,
or in fixing the rate of the pl·emium. it is DOt
a "misrepresentation" or "conceahnent," within
the clause of the conditions annexed to policies.
Daniels v. Insurance Co., 12 Cush. (Mass.) 416,
59 Am. Dec. 192.

CONCEDER. Fr. In French law. To
grant. See OONCESSION.

CONCEDO. Lat I grant A word used
In old Anglo+Sa:xon grants, and in statutes
merchant.

CONCEPTION. In medIcal jurispru·
dence. the beginning or pregnancy, (0'. v.)

CONCEPTUM. In the civil law. A
theft (furtum) was called "concept'U1n,1I when
the thing stolen was searcbed tor, and found
npon some person in the presence of witness
es. Inst. 4, 1, 4.

CONCERNING, CONCERNED. Relat·
Ing to; pertaining to; affecting; involving:
being engaged in or taking part in. U. S. v.
Fulkerson (D. C.) 74 Fed. 631; May v,
Brown, 3 Barn. & C. 137; Ensworth v. Rol·
Iy. 3.'1 Mo. 370; Miller v. Navigation Co"
32 W. Va. 46, 9 S. ID. 57; U. S. v. SC<ltt (C.
0.) 74 Fed. 217; McDonald v. White, 130
1lI. 493, 22 N. ill. 599.

CONCESSI. Lat I have granted. At
common law. in a feotl'ment or estate or In
beritance. this word does not imply a war
ranty; it only creates a covenant in a lease
for years. Co. Lttt. 3Ma. See Kinney".
Watts. 14 Wend. (N. Y.) 40; Koch v. Eustis,
113 Wis. 599. 87 N. W. 834; Burwell v.
Jacksoll, 9 N. Y. 535.

CONCESSIMUS. Lat. We have grant·
ed. A term used in conveyances. the errect
ot which was to create a joint covenant on
the part of the granton.

CONCESSIO. In old Elngllsh law. A
grant. One or the old common assurances,
or forms of conveyance.

Concesslo per rege.m. fieri debet de eer
titudine. 9 Coke, 4G. A grant by the k.lng
ought to be made from certainty.

Concessio versus concedentem latam
lnterpretationcm habere debet. A grant
onght to have it broad interpretation (to be
UberaIJy interpreted) against tbe grantor.
JenlL Cent 270.

CONCESSION. A grant i ordinarily ap·
pUed to the grant of specHic prIvileges by a
government; lfrencb and Spanisb grants In
Louisiann. See Western 1\1. & M. Co. 'V. Pey·
tona Coal Co., 8 W. Va. 446.
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OONODSSIT SOLVERE. (TIe grante<....
and agreed to pay.) In EnglIsh law. An ac
tion of debt upon a simple contract. It lies
by custom in the mayor's court. London, and
Bristol cIty COU1·t.

CONCESSOR. In old English law. A
grantor.

CONCESSUM. Accorded; conceded This
term, frequently used In the old reports, sig
nifies that tbe court admltted or assented to
a point 01' prol>osition made on the argu
ment

CONCESSUS. A grantee.

CONOILIABULUM. A counell house.

CONCILIATION. In French law. The
tormality to whIch Intending litigants are
8ubjected In cases brought before the juge de
para'. 'I'he jndge convenes the parties and
endeavors to reconcile them. Should he not
8uceeed. the case proceeds. In criminal and
commercial cases, the prelirolnary of concili·
allon does not take place. Arg. Fr. Mere.
Law. 552.

CONCn.IUM. Lat. A connell. Also ar
gument in a cause, or the sitting of the court
to bear argument; a day allowed to a de
tendRllt to present his argument; an impar·
lance.

-Concilium. ordinarium. In Anglo--Norman
times. An executive and reaiduar, judicial com·
mittee of the Aula Regis. (q. v.)-Co1l.ciHum.
regis. An ancient English tribunal, existing
during the reigns of Edward 1. and Edward II.,
to which was referred cases of extraordinary
difiiculty. Co. Litt. 304.

CONCIONATOR. In old records. A
common council man; a freeman called to
a legislative ball or assembly. Cowell.

CONCLUDE. To finish; determine; to
estop; to prevent.

CONOLUDED. Ended; determIned; es
tOPped; preveDted frOID.

CONCLUSION. The end; the termioa·
tiOIl; tbe act of finishing or bringing to a
c1ofle. The conclusion ot a declaration or
complaint iq all that part which follows the
I\tatl:'ment of the phlintil1"s cause oC action.
'l'he (:onclmilon of a I)le<l is Its fioal clause,
In which the defelllinot eIther "puts himself
Upon the COlllltr~'" (where a material aver·
In~llt oC the declara tioo is trnversed and Is·
sue teudered) or oft'et·s l.l verification. which
Is proper where Ilew matter Is lntroduced.
Stilte l'. Waters. 1 Mo. App. 7.

In trIal practice. It signifies making
the finnl or concluding address to the jury or
the court. 'I'his is. in general. the prIvilege
of t.he part' who has to sustaLo the burden
or proof.

Oonclusion also denotes a bar or estoppel;
the consequence, as respects the individual,
or a judgment upon the subject·mattel', or
ot hJ~ confession of a matter or thing which
the law thenceforth forbids him to deny.
-Conclusion against the form of the
.tatute. 1.'be proper form for the conclusion
of an indictment for an offense created by
statute is the technical pbrase "against the
form of the statute in such case made and pro
vided;" or, in La.tin. contra. fonnu'/lt stat1tti.
-Conclusion of fact. An Inference drawn
from the subordinate or evidentiary fu.cts.
Conclusion of law. Wilhin the rule that
plendill~s should contain only facts, and llot
conclusions of law, this means a proposi1t.ion
not arrived at by Rny process of nattll'al l'ea
salling from a fact or combinatioD of f;lcts
stated, but by the application of the artificial
rules of h\w to the facts pleaded. Levilm v. D
Rovcgno, 71 Cal. 273, 12 Pac. 161; I ron Co. v.
Vandervort, IG4 Pa. 572, 30 At!. 491: Olark
v. Ruilway Co., 2S Minn. 69. 9 N. W. 75.
Conclusion to the country. In pleading.
The tender of an issue to be tried by jury.
Stepb. PI. 230.

CONCLUSIVE. Shutting up a matter; E
sbutting out all further evidence; not ad
mitting of explanation or contradiction;
pntting an end to inquiry; final; decisive.
Handley v. Hammond, 63 Iowa, 599, 19 N.
W.794: Joslyn v. Rockwell,·59 Hun, 129, F
13 N. Y. Supp. 3ll; Appeal of Bixler, 59
Cal. 5fJO.
-Conclusive evidence. See IDvlDENOE.
Conclusive presumption. See PRE8U~[P·

TION.

CONCORD. In the old process of ltlvy. G
1ng a fine of lands, the concord was an
agreement between the parties (real or feilgn·
00) in whIch the deforciant (or he \.... ho ke'cps
the other ont of possession) acknowledges H
that the lands in question are the right: or
complainant; and, from the acknowledg
ment or admission of right thus made. the
party who levies the fine is called the "eog
nizor." and the person to whom it is lc\"'ied
the "cognlzee." 2 BI. Comm. 3;)(). I

The term also denotes an agreement be
tween two persons, one at whom has B. right
ot actiOn against the other, settling what
amends shall be made for the breach or
wrOng; a compromise or an accord.

In old practice. An agreement between J
two OT more, upon a trespass committed. by
way of amends or satisfaction for it. Plowd.
5,6, a

COD,cordare leges legibu5 est optiJuns K
interpretandi modus. To mnke laws agree
with laws is the best mode ot interpreting
them. Ha.lk. Max. 70.

CONCORDAT. In public law. A CI)ru·

pact or convention between two or more in· l
dependent governments.

An ugreement made by a temporal saver·
elgn with the pope, relatl,e to ecclesiasti:cal
matters.

In Fre::a.ch law. A compromise effected
by a bankrupt with his creditors, 'by virtue M
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"f which he engages to pay within a certt.ill
time n c.-ertaIn proportion of his debt.... nnd
by which tbe creditors agree to discharge
the whole of their ctl.liUls in consideration
of the sume. Arg. Fr. 1Ierc. Law, 553.

CONCORDIA. Lat. In old English law.
An agreement. or concord. Fleta. Hu_ oi, c.
3, § 5. Tbe agreement or UlHUlimlt)' of a
jury. COlli/wHere ad COl/cordia11/.. Jj"lcta,lib.
4, c. 9, § 2.

CON COR D I A DISCORDANTIUM
CANONUM. The harmony of the discord
ant canons. A.. colle<:tIon of ecclesIastical
(:on~tirulions made by Gratlan, an lrali:m
monk..\. D. 1.151: wore commonly known
bj- tbe DaUie of "Decretum Gratiani."

~oncordi.a. parvro re. erel!lcunt et opu
lentia lites. 4 lost. 74. Small means in
crease b~' concord nnd lltlgatlons by opu·
lence.

CONCUBARIA. A fold, pen, or place
where cattle lie. Cowell.

CONCUBE~T. Lying together, as CBt
tle.

CONCUBINAGE. A species of loose or
inforwal marriage which took Illace among
the ancients. and which is yet in use in
sODie countries. See (;ONCUBINATUS.

The dct or prnctice of coha[)iting, In sex·
ual ct'!!:wcrcc, without the authority of law
Or a le!,:ttl marriage. Stftte Y. Adams, 179
.Ho. 3:34. 78 S. w. 588; State Y. Overstreet,
-13 Knn. 200, 23 Pac. 572; lIenderson v. Peo
ple, 124 Ill. G07, 17 N. E. 68, 7 Am. St. Rep.
~O1.

Au exception against n WOOian suing for
!lower. on the grollnd that she was the con
tllhln(', and not the wife, of the man at
wbose laud she seeks to be endowed. Britt.
c. 107.

CONCUDINATUS. In Roman law. An
informlll, Ul1SR.l1ctioued, or "natural" mnr
riage. as contradistinguished tram the ;ustw
1/upliw. or jU8t/on 11latrimor~iuml, the clv11
marriage.

CONCUBINE. (1) A woman who co
habits with a Ullln to wholll she Is not mar
ried. (2) A sort of inferior wife, among the
Romans, upon wbom the husband did not
confer his rank or quality.

CONCUR. To agree; accord; consent.
In the practice of appellate courts, a "con
curring opinion" is one filed by one ot the
judges or jnstices, In whicb be agrees with
the cOllclusions or the result of another opin
ion filed in the case (which may be either
the opinion of the court or a dissenting opln
ton) though be states separately his views
at thE' case or his reasons for so concurring.

In LouJsinna law. To join with uther

claimants in presenting a demand agalOit
an insolvent estate.

CONCURATOR. In the ct"il law. A
joint or co-curator, or guardian.

CONCURRENCE. In French law. Tbe
possession, by two or more perlions, ot equlll
rights or privileges over the same Bubject·
mil tter.
-Concnrrence deloyale. A 't;erm of lbe
Frencb law nearly equivulen.t to "unfair trnde
competition ;" and used in relation to the in·
fringement of riJ.:'hts secur!!,; by trade-murks,
etc. It signifies a dishonest. perfidious. or
treacherous rivalry in trade. or any manreuvre
calculated to prejudice the good will of a bus.iness
or the value of the name of n property or itt
credit or renown with the public. to tbe- in
jury of a business competitor. Simmons :\!edi
cine Co. v. Mansfield Drug Co., 93 Teno. 84. 23
S. W. 165.

CONCURRENT. Ha,-Jog the same au·
thorIty; acllng in conjunction; agreeing in
the same uct; contribullng to the same
eveut; contemporaneous.

As to concurt'ent "CO\'enants," "Jurlsdic·
tion." "Insurance," "Lease," "Lien," aod
"Writs." see those titles.

CONCURSO. In the law of Louisiana.
the name of a suit or remedy to enable. crt..'d
itors to enforce their claims against an In·
solvent or faUing dehtor. Sel1roeder v.
Nicholson, 2 Ln. 355.

CONCURSUS. In the civIl la.w. (1) A
running together: n colilston, as COnrursfIIs
creditorum, a conflict among creditors. (2)
A conCUl'l'cnce. or mecting, as concurS1IS ao
tion'uuh concurrence of actions.

CONCUSS. In Scotch law. To coerce,

CONCUSSIO. In the c1vil law. The of·
fense of extortion by threats of violence.
Dig. 47, 13.

CONCUSSION. In the civil law. Tile
unlawful forcing of another by threats or
violence to gh'e something of value. It dlf·
fers from robbery, In this: That in rolJbery
the thIng is taken by force, while in COIl·
cuss ion it is obtained by tbreatened violence.
Heiuec. Elem. § 1071.

In m.edica.l jurisprudence. Concu"",,loll
of the brain is a jal'ring of the brain sull
stance, by a CaJ], blow, or other external I
jurs, without laceration of its til':sue. or
with only mIcroscopical laceration. \Jar
nard v. R3l1road Co., 43 Or. 63, 72 Pac. 5:)).

CONDEDIT. In ecclesiastical law. Tbe
narue of a plea entered b.y a party to n l1\Jel
filed in the ecclesiastical court, in wblcb It
is pleaded thn t the deceasell wade the wIll
which is tlle subject of the suit, and that he
was of sound mind. 2 Eng. Ecc. R. 438: G
Eng. Ecc. R. 431.
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Conditio illicita habetur pro non ad- H
jed§,. An unlawful condition is deemed as
not annexed.

Conditio dicitur, cum quid in c&snm
!nce1·tum. qui potest tendere ad esse But
non esse, confertur. Co. Litt. 201. It Is ~
called n "condition," when something is giv·
en on an uncertain event. wbich mayor may
not come into existence.

Conditio beneficialis, qll00 statum con
stl·n.it, benib'"De secundum. verborum. m
tentionem est intcrprctanda.; odiosa au
tem, qum statum destruit, stricte secun- E
dum. verborum. proprietatem &ccipiencla.
8 Coke, 90. A benefiCIal condition, wllich
crentes an estate, ought to be construed fa
vorably, according to the intention of the
'words; but a cou(lition which destroys an F
estate is odious, and ougbt to be consU'ued
stl'lctty according to the letter of the words.

CONDEMN. To find or adjudge guilty.
S LeOD. 68. '1'0 adjudge or sentence. 3 B1.
Comm. 2Dl. To adjudge (t1S an admiralty
court) that a vessel is tl prize, or that she is
unfit for senice. 1 Kent, Comm. 10"2; 5
Esp. 65. To set apart or expropriate prop
em' for pnblic use, In the exercise of the
Ilower of eminent domain. 'Wulzen v. San
Fraucisco, 101 Cal. 15, 33 Pac. 353, 40 Am.
~t. Rep. 17.

CONDEMNATION. In adnliralty law.
'rile jndg:mcnt or sentence of a court baving
Jurisdiction and acting in 1·Om., by wbich
(1) it 1s cleclared that a vessel which bas
been cnptured at sea as a prize was lawfl1Jly
M seized and Is linDle to he treated as prize:
or (2) that property which has lleen seized
(or an nlleged violation of the re"enue laws,
neulrl1ltt~' Jaws. navigation laws, etc., was
lawfully so seized. and is, for sucb cause,
forfeited to the government; or (3) that the
vessel whIch Js the subject of inquiry is un·
fit and nmiafe for Ilavll?:atlon. Gallagher
v. :Hurrny, 9 Feel. Cas. 1087.

In the civil law. A sentence or juflg
mellt which condemns some one to do, to
~I\'e, or to pay sometbin/?;, or which declares
that his claim or pret(,ll!'1ions are unfounded.
J...ockwood v. Saffold, 1 Ga. 72.

In real-property law. The process by
whlcb property of a private owner Js taken
tor pub~ic use. without his consent, but up
on the !lwflrd and p:'l~'mellt of just compen
satIon, being in tile nature of a forced s;.ale.
Atlanta, K. & N. R. CO. Y. Southern R:v. Co.,
131 Fed. r,l3tl 1.)6 O. C. A. 601; Venable v.
Rallwny Co.• 112 Mo. .:103. 20 S. W'. 493. 18
J... R. A. 68; In re Rugheimer (D. C.) 36
~~erl. 3m.

session of It against the adverse claim of
the other party.

-Con(lictio certi. An action which lies up.
on n promise to do a thing, where such promise
or stipulation is cenalo, (s·j certa sit 8tipl~latio,)
lost, 3, 16, pr.; rd. 3. 15, pr.; Oif{, 12, 1;
Bract. fol. l03b.-Condictio ex lege. An ac
tion al'ising where lhe law gave a remedy, but
provided no a1>propl'iate form of action. Co.!·
vin.-Condictio indebitati. An action which
lay to r~covcr unythiop: which the plu.intiff ha.d
given or paid to the defendant. by mist:lke, and
which he was not bound to give or pay. eilhcr
in fact or in law.-Condictio rei furtivre.
An action which lay to recover a thing stolen.
aga.inst the thief himself, or his heir. bu~t. 4,
1, lO.-Conclictio sine causa. An action
which In:y in favor of n person who hnd given
or promised a thiu,g without consideration,
(cau.8a.) Dig. 12, 7; C<Jd. 4, 9.

CONDITIO. Lat. A condition. D

CONDEMNATION MONEY. Tn prac
tice. The damages which the party failing
In an action is adjudged or conrlemlle(l to
[lILy; sometimes simply called the "condem·
nation."

AS used in an appeal-bond, this phrase
mp:\us the damages which should be a ward·
ed nJ!lllnst the nppelll1ut by the jndgment of
the court. Tt does not embrace damages not
Included in the judgment. Doe v. Daniels,
fj Blackf. (Jnd.) S; Hayes v. Weaver, 61
Ohio St. ::i5, 55 N. E. 172; ;\:Jaloney v. John
!\On·MeLean Co., 72 Neb, 340, .100 N. W. 424.

CONDESCENDENCE. In the Scotch
la\\'. A part of the proceedings in a cause,
,<letting forth the facts of the case on the
part or tbe pursuer or plaintiff,

CONDICTIO. In Roman law. .A general
term for actions of a pel'sonal nature, found
ed upon an obligation to give or do a cer
tain nnd defined thing or sen-ice. It Is ills
tillguished from vindicatio rei, which is an
action to vindicate one's right of property
1D a thing by regaining (or retaining) pas-

Conditio prrecedens adimlJleri debet
prius qnam sequatnr eft'ectns. Co. rAtt
20.:1. A condition prececleut must be ful.filled I
before tbe effect caD follow.

CONDITION. In the civil law. '.rbe
rank, situation, or degree of a particular
pel'sou in some one of the di.ll'erent ord€'rs
of society. J

An agreement or stipulation in regard to
some uncertain future event, not of the es
sential nature of the transaction, but an
nexed to it by the parties, providing for 8.

change or modification of their legal reIa- K
tions upon its occurrence. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 184.

Classification. In the civil law, conditions
are of the following several kinds:

The casual condition is that which depends
on chance. and is in no Wll.'\' in the pOwer either l
of thE" creditor or of the debtor. Civ. Code La.
art. 2023.

A 1IIi:ccd condition is one that depends at the
same time on the will of one of the parties
and on the will of a. third person., or on tlllO'
will of one of the parties and also on a casual
event. Civ. Code La. art 2025. M

The pote,ta.tive condition is that which mtlke5
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the execution of the agreement depend on an
event which it is in the power of the one or
the other of the contracting pal·ties to bring
about or to hinder. Oiv. Code La. art. 2024.

A re8olutory or dissolving con<1ition is that
which, when accomplished, operates the revo
cation of the obligation. placi~ matters in the
same state as though the obli~tion had not
existed. It does not suspend the execution of
the Obligation. It only obliges the creditor to
restore what be has recei\'ed in case the event
proyided for in the con.dition takes place. Civ.
Code !At. art. 2045: Aloss v. Smoker, 2 La.
Ann. 991.

A 8-uspe1lsive condition is that which depends,
either on !l fl1ture Rnd uncertain event. or on.
an event which has actually tak('u place. with
out its being yet known to the parties. In the
former case, the obligation cannot be executed
till after the event; in the latter. the obliga
tion h:l!': its effect from the day on wWch it was
contracteil, but it cannot be enforced llntil the
event be known. Civ. Code Ln. art. 2043: New
Orlel.los v. R..'1.i1l'oa<1 Co.. 171 U. S. 312. 18 Sup.
Ct. 875. 43 L. Ed. 178; Moss T. Smoker, 2
La. Ann. 991.

In French law. In French law, the fol
lowing peculiar distinctions a re made: (1)
A condition is casll.cllc when it depends on a
chance or hazard i (2) a condition is potes
tative when it depends on the accomplish·
ment of something which Is in the power
of the party to accomplish; (3) a condition
is mixte when it depends partly on the will
ot the party and partly on the will of oth
ers: (4) a conditlon is suspensive when it is
fl future and uncertain event, or present bnt
unknown event, upon which an obligation
takes or fails to tal{e effect; (5) 8. condition
Is resolutoire when it 1s the event which un
does an obligation which has already had
eCfect as such. Brown.

In com.mon law. The rank, situation, or
degree of a particular person in some one ot
the different orders of socIety; or bis stat
us or situn.tion. considered as a juridlclal
person, arising from positive lnw or the in
stitutIons of socieb-. Thill v. Pohlman, 76
Iowa. 638, 41 N. W. 385.

A clause in a contract or agree-ment which
has for its object to suspend, rescind, OJ:"
modify the prIncipal ouligation, or, In case
of a will, to snspend, reyoke, or modify the
devise or' bequest. Towle v. Remsen, 70 N.
Y. 303.

A mOd1t8 or quality annexed by bim that
hath an estate, or Interest or right to the
same, whereby an estate, etc., may either be
defeated, enlarged, or crroted upon an un
certain event;. Co. LItt. 201a.

A qualification or restriction annexed to a
conveyance ot land!'l, whereby it is provided
that in case a pnrticnJar event does or does
not hnppcn. or in case the grantor or gran
tee does or omits to do a particular act. an
estate sball commence. be enlarged, or be
defeated. Heaston v. Randolph County, 20
Ind. 398; Dooper v. Green, 28 Ark. 54;
State v. Board or Publ1c Works, 42 Ohio St
6]5; Selden v. Pringle, 17 Barb. (N. Y.) 465.

Classification. 'l'be different kinds of con·
ditions known to tIle common law may be ar
:ranged and described as follows:

They are either e$preu or impUed, the form·
er when incorporated in express terms in the
deed, contract, lease, or grant; the latter, when
inferred or presumed by iaw, from the nelure
of the transaction or the couduct of the par
ties, to have been tacitly understood between
them as a part of the agreement, though Dot
expressly mentioned. 2 Crabb. Real Prop. .p.
792; Bract. fol. 47: CiT. O<Jde La. art. 2026;
Raley v. Umatilla County, 15 Or. 172. 13 Pac.
890. 3 Am. St. Rep. 142. Express and Implied
conditions are also called by the older wriwl'lI.
respectively, condition$ in deed (or in fact, tbe
Law French term bein: oonditions en fail) and
conditions in law. 00. Lilt 201a.

They are possible or impossible; the former
when thev admit of perfonnance in the ordinary
course of events; the latter wben it is con·
trsl'y to tile course of nature or human limita
tions that they should ever be performed.

They are lawful or f"nlawful; the former
wben their character is not in violation of any
rule. priuciple, or policy of law; the l(\tter
when they are such as the law will Dot aUow
to be made.

They are co-nsi!to'nt or rerntf!nant~· the form..
er wllen they are in harmony and concord with
the otber parts of the transaction; the latter
wben theY contradict. annul. or neutralize the
main purpose of the contract. Repugnant con'
ditions are also culled "insensible."

'l'hey Un! afjinll4tivc or negative; the former
beinA' a cowli tion which consists in doing a
thing; as provided that the lessee shall pRJ'
rent, etc.. and tile latter being a condition which
consists in not doing tl thing; as provided that
the lessee shall not alien, etc. Shep. Touch.
118.

They are preceden.t or ,ubseq1It:m,t. A can'
ditlon precedent is one which must happen or
be performed before tJle esta.te to which it III
annexed CRn vest or be enlarged; or it is one
which is to be performed before some right de
pendent thereon accrues. or some act dependent
thereon· is performed. Towle v. Rem~en. 70 N.
Y. 309; Jones v. U. S.. 96 U. S. 26. 2-1 L.
Ed. 644-: Redman v. Insurance C-o., 4!) Wis.
431. 4 N. W. 591; Beatty's Estate Y. Western
O:;l1e~e, 177 Ill. 280. 52 N, Fl. 432. 42 L R. A.
707, 69 Am. St. Rep. 242: ~';rarner v. Bennett,
31 Conn. 475; B1ean v. Messenger. 38 N. J.
TAW, 503. A condition subsequent is ODe cn
nexed to an estate already vested, by tbe pc.r
rormance of which snch estate is kept and COD'
tinued. aud by the failure or non-performance
of which it is defeated; or it is a condition
rererrinj! to a future event. upon the happen'
ing of wllich the obligation becomes no longer
binding upon the other party, if he chooses to
avail himself of the condition. Co. Litt. 201:
2 HI. Comm. 154; Oiv. Code Cal. § 1436'
Code Ga. § 2722; Goff v. Pensenhafer. 100
Ill. 200. 60 N. E. 110: Moran v. Stewart, 173
Mo. 207. 73 S. W. 177; Hague v. Ahrens, 53
Fed. 58. S C. C. A. 426; Towle v. Remsen. 70
N. Y. 309: Chapin v. School Dist.. 35 N. a.
450: Blanchard v. Railro(td Co.• 31 Mich,
49. 18 A.m. Rep. 142; Cooper v. Green, 28
Ark. 54.

Conditions may also be positive (requiring
that n. specified event shall happen or an act
be done) and restrictive or llegative, the latter
bein~ such as impose an obligation not to do
a particular thing, as, that a lessee shall not
nlien or sub-let or commit waste, or the like.
Slurp. Touch. 118.

They may be si71.gk, covurative. or di.,jullQ
tive. Tbose of the first kind require the per
formance of one specified thing only; those of
the second kind require the performance ot
divers acts or things; those of the third kind
require the performance of one of several things.
Shep. Touch. 118.

Conditions may also be independent, depend-
ent, or 1n1ttu,al. 'I'hey belon~ to the first clnss
when each of the two conditions must be ~r

formed without any reference to the ot.her; to
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tbe second class when the performance of one
conllition is Dot obligatory until the actual
periormance of the other; and to the I hin:}
d,:".:; wbl:'.D neither party need perform his con
dition unless the other is ready and willing to
pE'rfonn his, or, in other words, when the mu
tual covenants ~ to the whole consideration
on both sides and each is precedent to the oth
for. HU;!'l:ins Y. Daley, 99 Fed. 609, 40 C. C.
A. 1::!, 48 L. It. A. 320.

'1'111' followio,g- varieties may also be noted:
A condition collateral is one requiring the per
formance of a collateral act havin~ DO necessary
re!ntion to the main subject of the al:reement.
.J". ('ompullOf'1! condition is one which f!xpressly
r"'llires a thiug' to be done. as, that a lessee
&11311 pay a specified sum of mODey on a certain
dll.'· or his lea~e sbo.!1 be void. Shcp. '.rouch.
11~. ConNf'Tcnt coo.ditions a.re those which are
lDutualJ)' dep~udent and are to be performed
It th(> same lime. Civ. Code Cal. § 1437. A
rondition iTlllcrfrlt is one annexed to the rent
fl!!\:ened ol1t of the land wbereof the estate
is made. or rather, to the estate in the laod,
ill f('Spect of rent. Shep. Touch. 118.

Synonyms d.btingui.hed. A "condition"
I. to be dlstlnguisbed from a limitation, In
tbat the latter may be to or tor tbe beneftt
of a stranger, who may then take advantage
of 1m determination. wbJle only the grantor,
Qr [bose who stand in his place, can take
advantage of a condttton, (Hoselton v. Hosel
ton, 166 Mo. 182, 65 S. W. 1005; Stearns v.
Go(rey. 16 Me. 158;) and in that 0. limita
tion ends the estate without en-try or claim.
whlcb is not true of a condition. It also
dilrers from a conditi(ma~ UmitaUon; for
In the latter the estate is limited over to a
tblrd person. while in case of a simple con
dition it reverts to the grantor, or bls heirs
or devisees, (Church v. Grant, S Gray [Mass.]
147. G3 Am. Dec. 72.5.) It dUI'ers also from
a l'Ot't'1lant, which can be made by eitber
lITantor or KI'Rntee. while only the grantor
I"In make a condition, (Co. I.itt. 70.) a
rllargc I~ a devise of land with a beqnest
out ot tbe subject-matter, and a charge up
on the de,'isee personally, In respect of the
f"'l:1te devised, lrtves him nn estate on con
dition. A condition also dltrers trom a re-
maiMer; tor. While the (ormer may operate
to dpfeat the estate betore its natural ter
mination. the latter cannot take ell'ect untu
tbe completion ot the preceding estate.

CONDITIONAL. That which is depend·
(tnt upon or granted subject to a condItiOn.
-Conditional creditor. In the civil law. A
fre<!ilor b3vin~ a future right of action, or ha"
In!!: a rigbt of nction in cxpect:lncy. Dig. GO.
In. 54.-CondiUcnal atipulation. Tn the
("hllla\\'. A stipulation to do 8. thing upon eon
It'on. as the happening of any e"ent,

A!I to conditional "Acceptance," "Appear
8n~." "Bequest," "Contract," "Delivery,"
"Pevlse," "Fee," "Guaranty," "Judgment,"
"lnaer." I'Ltmitatlon," "Obligation," "Par
l1uD," "PrJvilege," and "Snle," see those tt
U...

Conditione. qnmlibet odio.lIe; maz.bne
&lltem contra matrbnonillm et commer
clnm, Any conditions are odJous, but es

BL.I.Jt.W DIOT.(20 Eo.)-16

peclally those which nre against [in re
straint of] marriage aud commerce. I..offt,
AppendJx, 644.

CONDITIONS OF SALE. The term~

upon which sales are mnde at auction; usual
ly written or printed and exposed in the auc
tion room at the time of sale.

CONDOMINIA. In the civil law. Co·
ownersblps or limHed ownerships. such as
emphllteusi.s, superficies, pig'lU8, hVfJotheca,
USUSt''ilctU8, USU8, and habitotto. These were
more than mere jura 'n f'e aliena, being por
tion of the dominium Itself, although they are
commonly distinguished from the dominium
strictly so called. Brow'll.

CONDONACION. In Spanish law. 1'ne D
remIssion of u dellt, eitber expressly or tacit-
ly.

CONDONATION. The conditional re
mission or forgiveness. by one of the mn.rried F
parties, of a matrimonial od'ense committed
hy tbe other, and which would constitute n.
eause of divorce; the condition befng that
the offense shnll not be repented. See Pllin
v. Pall, 37 Mo. APP. 115; Betz v, Betz, 25 F
N. Y. Super. Ct GOO: Thomson v. Thomson,
121 Cal. 11, 53 Pac. 403: Harnett v. Harnett.
55 Iowa, 45. 7 N. W. 394; Eggertb v. Eg
gerth, 15 Or. 626, 16 Pac. 650; Turnbull v.
Turnbull, 23 Ark. 615; Odom v. Odom l 36
Ga. 318; Polson v. Polson, 140 Ind. 310, 39 G
N. E. 498.

The term Is also sometimes applied to
forgIveness of a past wrong, fault, Injury.
or breach of duty in other relations, 8S, for
example, in that of master and servant. Len· H
therberry v. Odell (C. C.) 7 Fed. 048.

CONDONE. To make condonation of.

CONDUCT MONEY. In English prac
tice. Money paid to a witness who bas been I
subpcenaed on a trlal l sumcient to defray the
reasonable expenses of going to, staying at,
and returning from the place of trial. Lush,
Pl'. 460; Archb. New Pro 639.

CONDUCTI ACTIO. In the civil law. J
An action \ybicb the blrer (COtlductor) of a
thing migbt ha,,"e against the letter, (locator.)
Inst. 3, 25, pr. 2.

CONDUCTIO. In the civil law. A hir
ing. Used generally 10 connectIon with the K
term locatio, a letting. Locatio ct conductio.
(sometimes united as a componnd word, "10·.
eatio·conductio,") a letting and biring. Inst.
3. 25; Bract Col. 62, c. 28; Story. Bnllm.
§§ 8. 368.

CONDUCTOR. In the civU lnw. A hirer,

CONDUCTOR OPERARUM, In the
civil law. A person who engages to perform
a piece ot work tor anotber, at a stated
price. M
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CONDUCTUS. A thing hired.

CONFECTIO. The making and comple
tion of a \\TiLten instrument. 5 Ooke, 1.

-Articles of Confederation. The name
of the instrument embodying the compact wade
between the thirteen original states of the Un·
.Ion, before the adoption of the present cOIUltitu·
tion.

CONE AND KEY. In old Englisb law.
A woman at fourteen or fifteen yeflrs of age
may take charge ot bel' house 811d receive
cone and key;' that is, keep the accounts and
keys. Cowell. Said by Lord Coke to be
rover and kcye, meaning t.hat at that age a
wornan lwew what in her }10nse should be
kept uncleI' loel\: aod key. 2 lnst. 203.

CONFARREATIO. In Roman law. A
sacrificial rite resorted to by marrying per
~ous of hIgh patrician or priestly degree, for
the purpose of clothing the busband with the
manus oyer his wife; the civil modes of et
(CCliug the same thing being co6ml){io, (form
al,) and 'Usus mll,licris, (informal.) Brown.

CONFESS. To ndmit the truth ot n
charge or accusation. Usually spoken of
charges of tortious or crimjnal conduct

OONFESSIO. Lat. A confession. 0011
!essio in j1l,d,ie.,-io, a confessjon made in or be
fore a court.

CONFERENCE_ A meeting of severnl
persous for delihel'l1tioD, for the interch:tn~e

of opinion, or for the removal ot lliITel'euces
or clisputes. Thus, a meeting between :1

counsel and solicitor to advise on the cause
of tllelr client.

In the practice at legislativ.e bodies. whell
the two houses cannot agree upon a pendin;;
measure, each appoints a commiltee of "eOD
ference," and the committees meet and COH'
suit togetller for the purpose of rernovlu$:
differences, harmonizing conflicting vlewR,
and arranging a compromise which wiJi be
accepted by both houses.

In international law. A personal meet
ing between the diplomatic agents ot two or
more pOwers, for the purpose of malting
statements and explanations tbnt will obvi
ate the delay and difficulty attending the
more formal conduct of negotiations.

In French law. A concordance or iden·
tity between two laws or two systems of
laws.

Con£euio facta in judicio ow.ni pro
batione major est. A confession made In
court is of greater effect than any proof.
Jenk. Cent. 102.

CONFESSION. In criminal law. A vol·
untary statement made by a person charbNl
with the commission ot a crime or misde·
meanor, communicated. to another pet'soll.
wherein he aclmowledges himself to b~

guiity of the offense charged, and disclosc~

the circumstances of tbe act or the gIla I'e tlnd
participation wbich he had in it. Spicer Y.

Com. (Ky.) 51 S. W. 802; People v. Parton,
49 Cal. 637; Lee v. State, 102 Ga. 221. 10
S. E. 264; state v, Heidenreich, 29 Or. 381,
45 Pac. 755.

Also the act of a prisoner, when arraigned
for a crime or misdemeanor, in acknowledg·
iug and a vowing that he is guilty of the
orfense charged.

Classifi.cation. Confessions are divided In
to judicial and extra,judicial. The former are
such as are made before a magistrate or COLlrl
in th~ due course of legal proceedings. wbile
the latter are such as are made by a party elsc
where than in court or before a magistrate.
Speer v. State, 4 rl'ex. App. 479. An im-plitfd
confession is where the defendant, in a cnlie
not capital, does not plead {witty but indirectly
admits his guilt by placing bimself at the merey
of the court and asking for a. light sentence.
2 Hawk. P. O. p. 469; State v. Conway, 10
R. I. 270, 3S Atl. 656. An indirect confession
is one inferred from the conduct of the d(!feod
ant. State v. Miller, 9 Roust. (Del.) 564. 32
Atl. l3i. A naked confession is an admission
of the guilt of the part,., but which is not sup
ported by any evidence of the commission of the
crime. A ,.ela~we confession. in the older crim·

league or com
particularly of

Such was the
the Hevolution.

CONFEDERATION. A
pact for mutual support,
princes, nations, or states.
colonial goyernment during

CONFEDERACY. In criminal law.
The associatiou or banding together of two
or mOl'e persons for tile purpose of commit
ting an I.\(·t or furthering an enterprise wllich
is forbidden by law, or which, though law
ful in itself, becomes unlawful wheu made
the object of the conferleracy. State. v. Crow
ley, 41 'Vis. 284, 22 Am. Rep. 719; Watson
v. Navigation Co., 52 Uow. Prac. (N. Y.)
353. Conspiracy is a more technical term
for this offense.

The act of two or Ulore who combine to~

gether to no any dRlDfI.;::e or injury to an
other. or to do any unlawful act. Jacob.
See 'Vatson v. N'avjgatlon Co., 52 How. Pmc.
()l. Y.) 353; State v. Crowley, 41 Wis. 284,
22 .Am. Rep. 719.

In equity pleading. An improper com
bination a.lleged to have been entered into
between tile defendanLs to a biil In equity.

In internationn.lla.w. A league or agree
ment between two or more' independent states
whereby they unite for their mutual welfare
nud the furtherance of' their common alms,
The term may apply to a union so formed
for a temporary or limited purpose, as in
the case of au offensive !lud <.lefenslve all1~

ance; but it is more commonly used to de
note that species of political connection be
twef>..ll two or more lndepeudent st:1tes by
which a central government is created, In
\'ested with certain poweJ'S of sovereignty,
(mostly external,) and acting upon tlle sev
eral component states us its units, \vhich,
however. retain their sovereign powers for
domestic purposes and some otllers. See
'FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
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CONFIDENCE. Trust; reHnllce: groond
'It trust In the construction of wills, this

CONFESSO, BILL TAKEN PRO. In
equity practice. An order which the court
(If challcery makes when the dcfelldnot does
not file an answer, that the plaintiff way
!lIke such a decree as the case made by bis
Mll w3rmnts.

Confesaus in judicio pro Judicato habe
tllr, et quodammodo sua sententi6. dam
l111tnr. 1] Coke, SO. .A person c-ontessing
bls guilt wllen arraigned is deemed to have
t~pn found guilty, and Is, as it were, con·
I\emncd by his own sentence.

CONFESSOR. An ecclesinstlc who re
'-ei;~ auricular confe.o;;sions ot sins from per
~ons UDder his spirItual charge, and pro
nll\lllces nbsolution upon them. The secrets
ot tile confessional are not privileged com
mlllllcntlons at common law, but tilis has
'een cbanged by statute in some states. See
1 GreeD!. Ev. §I 247. 243.

Conflrmare est td ftrmum facere quod
prius infi1'Illum fuit. CO. Lid. 2~5. To
confirm is to make fil'm that which was be- J
tore Infirm.

word is considered peculiarly appropriate to
create a trust. ''It Is as appliG?.Jle to the
subject of a trm"t, as nearly a synoll.,'m, as
the English language is capable of. Trust
Is a confidence which one man reposes In
another, iLnd confidence is a trust," Appenl
of Contcs, 2 Pa. 133.

CONFIDENTIAL. Intrusted wIth the
confidence of tUlOthcr or wIth his secret af
fairs or purposes; intended to be held in
confidence or kept secret.
-Con.fldential communications. See COli
MUNJCATIO~.-Confidential creditor. This
term has been applied to the creditors of a fail
ing debtor who furnisbed bim with the means ot
obtnining credit to wWcb be was not entitled,
involving in loss the unsuspecting and fair-deal
ing creditors. Gay v. Strickland, 112 Ala. 567, 0
20 South. 9Z1..-Con.fidential relation. A
fiduciary relation. These phrases a.re used 3.S
convertible terms. It is a peculiar relation
which exists between client and attorney, prin
cipal and agent, principal and surety, landlord
and tenant, parent Rnd cbild, guardian nod
ward, ancestor and heir, husband and wife, trlls- E
tee and ccst1ti que CrUll't, executors or adminiR
trators and creditors. legatees, or distributees,
appointer and a.ppointee under powers, and part
ners and part owners. Tn these and like cases,
tbe law, in order to prevent undue adva.ntage
from the unlimited confide.nce or sense of duty
which the relation naturall,v creates, requires the F
utmost degree of goot! faith iu all transactions
betwecn the parties. Robins v. nope, 57 Cal.
493; People v. Palmer, 152 N.Y. 217. 4G N.
E. 328: Scattergood v. Kirk. 19'.2 Pa. 2GB, ·i3
At!. 1030: Brown v. Deposit Co., 81 Md. 377,
4j) At!. 256.

CONFINEMENT. Confinement may be G
by either a moral or a physical restraJnt, by
threats of vloleuce with a present force. or
by physical restraint of the person. U. S.
v. Thompson, 1 Sumo. 171, Fed. Cas. No.
16,492; E>x parte Snodgrass, 43 Tex. Cr. R. H
359, (;3 S. W. l06l.

CONFmM, To complete or esinbllsb that
wbich was imperfect or uncertain; to mUfy
what bns been done without autbority or
insufficiently. Bog~s v. Mining Co.. 14 Cal. I
305; Railway Co. \r. Ransom, 15 Tex:. Civ.
App. 689, 41 S. W. 826.

Con.fi.rmare nemo poteat prius quam
jus ei aeciderit. No oue can confirm be
fore tbe right accrues to bim. 10 Coke, 48. K

Conflrmat usum qui tollit abullum.
He confirms the use [of a thing] who re
moves the abuse, [of it.] Moore, 764.

CONFffi.MATIO. The coD\'pyance of an l
estate, or the communication of a right that
one bath In or unto lands or tenements, to
another that hath the possession thereot, or
some other estate therein. whnreby n ,oill
able estate Is made sure and una ,aidahIe. or
whereby a particular esblte 18 increased or M

In the
a servi-

CONFESSORIA ACTIO. Lat.
M\'ll law. An action for enForcing
tulle. l\facl~eld. Rom. Law, § 324.

inal law of England, "is where the accused COD
(p.~eLh and appcaJeth otbers Lhereof. to be
l'f)me Il11 8.1)prOVer," (2 [laic, P. C. c. 29.) or ill'
other ","Ords to "turn kiol':'s evidence." '['his is
now obsolete, but something like it is practiced
in modem law, where one of the persons accus~

il. or supposed to be invoh'ed in 8. crime is l)ut
.n thp witue!"S stand under an implied promise
of panton. Com. v. Knapp. 10 Pick. I~bss.)
Hi, 20 Am. Dec. 534; State v. "rillis. 71
Conn. 2t13. 41 All. 820. A simple conCessioD is
merely a plcu of guilty. State v. Willis, 71
Conn. 293. 41 .\tl. 820: BrillD v. U. S.. 168
t·, ~. a:l~. ],q !=l.no. Ct. 183, 42 r.... Ed. 568. A
ooluntary conCession is one made spontaneous
ly by a person accused of crime. free from the
'nflucnce of any extraneous disturbing cause, aud
lD particular. nOl influenced, or extorted by vi«r
J..nre. thrE'Hts. or promises. State v. Clifford,
iii; Iowa, 550, 53 N. -n-. 299, 41 Am. St. Rep.
:;18; Roesel \'. SLate, 62 N. J. Law, 21(~, 41
\tl. 408: State v. Alexander, 109 La. 557.3.'3
~nllth. GOO; Com. v. 1':)ego, 125 Uass. 213;
rtull<){'k v. State. 65 K. J. Low, 557, 41 AU.
,2. ~l/ Am. St. Rep. 6H8; Colburn v. Groton,
oj) ~. 1-1. HH. 28 All. 9:5. 22 L. R. A. 763.
-Confession and a.voidance. A. plea in con
fes~ion lIod IIvoidance is one which flVOWS and
eonfeSSN'l the truth of the averments of fact in
the lleC'lflration, either expressly or hy implica
tion. but then proceeds to allege new matter
wbirh tf'nds 10 deprive the facts admitted of
heir ordinary legal elIect. or to ob'date. neu

lralize. or aL'Oitl them.-Confession of de
feme. In English practice. 'W'here defendant
.1leJ;E'S a ground of defense o.risin~ since the
('()mmencement of the netion, the plnintill may
deliver ('Qnfession of Buch defense and sign jud~
ment for his costs up to the time of Burh plead
in!!, unJes~ it be otherwise ordered. .Tud. Act
1!-.';;'i. Oro. XX. r. 3.-Confeuion ot judg
oent. The lIet of a debtor in permittin;; jlld~
Illf'ot to be entered against him by his creditor.
ror 11 "tipulatl'd sum, b.'l' a written stntement to
thot elTfC't or by warrant of attorney, without
lhl' institution of legal proceedings oC any kinil.
-Confessin:': p,rTor. A plea to an nssisnment
of error, admitting the snme.
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eil1argoo. Shep. Touch. SUj 2 Bl. Comm.
325.
-ConJlrmatio crescens. An enlarging COn
firmation; one which enlarges a rightful estate.
She]). 'I'ouch. 311.-Conftrma.tio dlmiDuens.
A diminishing confinuation. A confirmation
which tends nnd serves to diminish and abridge
the services whereby a tenft.Ut doth hold, opera t·
iog as a rcleaf:ic ()f part of the services. Sbep.
Touch. 311.-Conftnnatio perficieDs. A con·
tirmation which makes valid :l. ~'rongful noel de
fensible title, or makes n. conditional estate ab
solute. Shep. Touch. 311.

OONFIRMATIO CHARTARUM. Lnt.
Confirmation or the charters. .A statute
passed in the 25 Edw. 1., whereby the Great
Charter is declared to be allowed as the
common Jaw; aU jud~ments contrary to It
are declared void; copies of It are ordered
to be sent to all cathedral churches and rend
twice a year to the people: and sentence or
excommunicntion Is directed to be as con
stantJy denounced against all those that, by
word or deed or counsel, act contrary there
to or in any degree infringe it. 1 BI. Comm.
128.

Confirmatio est nulla ubi donum. prae
cedens est invalidnm.. Moore. 764; Co.
Lftt. 295. Confirmation Is void where the
preceding gift is invalid.

ConfirUll\.tlo omnea aupplet defectu.,
llcet id quod actu.m est ab initio non
valuit. Co. Litt. 295b. Confirmation sup
plies all detects, though that which had been
clone was not valid at the beginning.

CONFIRMATION. A.. contract by which
that whicb was infirm, Imperfect, or subject
to be avoided is made firm and unavoidable.

A.. conveyunce of an estnte or right ttlo esse,
whereby a voidable estate Is made sure and
unavoidable. or whereby a particular estate
is increased. Co. Litt. 2Wb. Jackson v.
Root:. 18 Johns. (N. Y.) GO; People v. Law,
34 Barb. (N. Y.) 511; De Mares v. Gilpin,
15 Colo. 76. 24 Pac. 568.

In English ecclellilllltical law. The rati
ficatIon by the archbishop ot the election ot
a bishop by dean and chll,pter under the
king's letter missive prior to the investment
and consecration of the bI~bop by the arch
bishop. 25 lIen. VIII. c. 20.
-Confirmation of sale. The confirmation of
a judicia.l 5.1.Je b;y the court which ordered it is
n signification in some wa)' (usually by the en
try of no order) of the court's approval of the
terms, pri('c. and condir:ions of the sale. .lobn
son v. Coop(·r. 5G Miss. 618; llyman v. Smith,
13 W. Va. 765.

CONFIRMAVI. Lat. I ha.e confirmed.
The emphatic word ill the ancient deeds or
coufirmaUon. lJ'leta, lib. 3, c. 14, § 5.

CONFIRMEE. The grantee in a deed
or confirmatIon.

CONFIRMOR. 'rhe grantor in a deed of
confirmatlon.

CONFISCABLE. Capable of being coo·
fiscated Or suitable for confiscation; l1nblt
to forreiture. Camp 'Y. Lockwood, 1 Da.ll
(pa.) 393. 1 L. Ed. 194.

CONFISCARE. In cI\"l1 nnd old Euj:tlish
law. To confiscate; to claim for or Lrin~

into the fisc, or b:easury. Bract. tol 150.

CONFISCATE. To approprIate propCl't,
to the use of the state. To adjudge property
to be forteited to the pubUc treasury; to seI:r.e
and condemn private torfeited property tll
public use. Ware v. Hylton, 3 Dan. 2M,
1 L. Ed. 568; State v. Sargent, 12 Mo. APP.
234-

Formerly, it appears. this term lIraB osed u
8.VDonymous with "forfeit," but at preseot the
distinction between tbe two terms is well mark·
ed. Confiscation supervenes upon forfeiture.
'.rhe person, by his act. forfeits ills property;
the state thereupon appropriateg it. tbat is. (QQ.

fiscates it. Hence, to confiscate property im·
plies that it has first been forfeited; but to for·
feit property does not necessarily imply thl\t It
will be confiscated.

"Confiscation" is also to be distinguisbed from
"condemnation" lUI prize. The former is the act
of the sovereign against a rebellious 8ubjl'd;
the latter is the act of a belligerent against an·
other belligerent. Confiscation mtly be efIe<::tf'd
by such means, snmmary or arbitrary, as the
sO"i"ereign. expressing its will through lawful
channels, may please to adopt. Condemnat:llo 8.!
prize can only be made in accordance with prlo·
ciples of law recognized in the common jurill·
:prudence of the world. Both are procecdiaga
..,. rem, but confiscation recognizes the title of
the original owner to the property, while in
prize the tenure of the -property is qualifif>d,
provisional, and destitute of absolute ownership.
'Winchester v. U. S., 14 Ct. Cl. 48.

CONFISCATEE. One whose properry
has been seized and sold under a cOnflScntiOIl
act:. e. g., for unpaid taxes. See Brent v.
New Orleans, 41 La. .A.nn. 1098. 6 South. 793.

CONFISCATION. The act of confiscat·
ing; or ot condemning and adjudging to tho
public treasury.

-Conibcatlon acta. Certnin acta of con
gress, enncted during the progress of the civil
war (1861 and 1862) in the exercise of the
war powers of tbe government nnd meant to
8tren~then its bands and aid in suppressing the
rebellion, which authorized the seizure, eon·
demnation. and forfeiture of Ilproperty usro for
insurrectionary purposes." 12 U. R:. St. :'\t
l.a.r!:;,e, 319, 589; Miller v. U. S., 11 "all. 2r~~.
20 L. Ed. 135; Semmes v. U. S., 91 U. S. :n.
23 L. Ed. 193.-Co....llc.Uo. cases. Tbe
name given to a group of fifteen cases dt'Cidf'd
by thE' Cnited States supreme court in 18GQ• on
the validity and construction of the confbcatiflo
acts of COnirTeS& Reported in 7 \\all 454, 19
L. Ed. 196.

CONFISK.. An old torm or oonfl.scate.

CONFITEl'fS :REUS. An accused person
who admits hIs gnilt

CONFLICT OF LAWS. 1. An opposl.
tion, conflict, or a.ntagonism betweeo dlfrel"
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CONGIUS. An ancIent measure contalD
ing about a gallon and a pint. Cowell.

CONGREGATION. An assembly or so
ciety at persons who together constitute the M

CONGEABLE. L. Fr. Lawful; permis
slble; allowable. "DisseIsin is properly
where a man entereth into an,. lands or ten&
ments where hIs entry is not congeable, alld K
putteth out him that hath the freehold."
Lltt. I 279. See Ricard v. WiUiuffiS, 7
Whent. 107, 5 r. Ed. 398.

CONFUSION. This term, as nsed In the
civU law and in compound terms deri,ed
trom that source, me~lIis 3. blending or inter·
mJnglLng, and is CQulYalent to the term
"merger" as used at common law. Palmer
v. Burnside, 1 Woods, 182, Fed. Cas. No.
10.655.
-Confusion of boundaries. The ti He of
that brunch of 'equity jurisdiction which relntc8
to the discovery !tnd liettIemcnt of conflicting,
disputed, or uncertain boundarieB.-Confu!lion
of debts. A mode of utin~uisbini a debt, by
the concurrence in the same ~rBOD of two qual
ities wbich mutuaUy destroy one nnother. '£bi;J
may occur in several wa.ys. as where tbe cred
itor becomes lbe heir of the debtor. or tbe debt-
or the heir of the creditor, or either accedes to
the title of the otber by &oy otber mode of
transfer. Woo(ls v. Ridley, 11 Humpb. (Tenn.)
19S.-Confu.ion of goods. The inseparable D
intermixture of property belonging to different
owners; properly confined to tbe pouring to·
getber of fluids, but used in a wider seo!!le to
designate any indistinguishable compound of
elements belongin~ to ditrereo.t ownel"l!l. The
term "confusion" IS applicable to a mixing of
chattels of one And the same general descrip- E
tion, differing tbus from "accession," which is
where variol1s materials are united in one prod
uct. ConfusioD of goods arises where\'er tbe
goods of t ...'o or more persons are so blended as
to have become ulldistinguishable. 1 Schouler,
Pers. Prop. 41. Treat v. Barbf-r. 7 ConDo 280;
Robinson v. Holt, 39 N. H. 563. 75 Am. Dec. F
233; Belcher v. Commi8SioD Co., 26 Tex. Civ.
App. 60, 62 S. W. 9?.A.--coJdU!lloa of rIghts.
A union of the Qualities of debtor and creditor
io the snme penon. The effect of such a union
is. generally, to extio~isb the debt. 1 Sa.lk.
306: Cro. Cu. 551.-CodnaioD 0" titles. A
civil·law expression. syoonymous with "merger," G
as used in the common law, applying where two
titles to tbe snme property unite in the same
person. Palmer v. Burnside, 1 Woods, 179, Fed.
ellS. No. 10,G85.

CONGE. Fr. In the French law. Per·
mission. leave. license; a passport or clear- H
8.nce to a vessel; a permission to arm, equip,
or nn vigate a vessel.
-Conge d'a.ceoroer. Leave to accord. A.
permission p;rLlnted by the court, in the old pro
cess of levyio~ a fine, to the defendant to agree I
with the rlaintiff.--Conge d'emparler. Leave
to impar. The pri\"'i1e~e of an imparlance, m·
centia Ioquen4i.) 3 BI. Comm. 299.--conge
d'eslire. A permission or license from the
British soverei:;n to a deaD and chapter to elect
n bishop, in time of ncntion; or to an abbey
or priory wbich is of royal foundation, to elect J
an abbot or prior.

Fel- lCONGILDONES. In Saxon law.
low-member8 of a guild.

COlfFUSIO. In tbe civil law. The In
~r-1S\rAhle intermixture ot property belonging
to dJII'erent owners; it is properly confined
to the flOuring together of tlui<ls. but is some
ll.illes also used or a melting together of met
als or any compound formed by the frrecov
eruble commixture or different substances.

It Is dlstingulsbed from commi:z:tion by the
rart that in the latter case 3. separation may
tj .. made. while in a case ot confusio there
ea.nnot be. 2 Bl. Comm. 405.

ent laws ot tbe same state or sovereignty
tlpon the same subject-matter.

2. A similar inconsistency between the
mUDJc1pal laws of different states or COUll
tries, arJslng in the case of persons who
M\'"e acqUired rights or a status, or made
contracts, or lucurred obligations, within
the territory or two or more states.

3. That branch ot jurisprudence, arIsing
from the dh'eniity ot the laws of different
nations in their appllcation to rights and
remedies, whiCh reconciles the Lnconsistency,
or decides whlcb Inw or system Ls to govern
ill the particular case. or settles the degree
or force to be accorded to the law of a
foreign country, (the nets or rights in ques
tion having arisen under it,) either where
It urles from the domestic law, or where
the domestic Jaw Is sUent or not exclusively
Ippllcatlle to the case in point. Tn tbis sense
it Is more properly called "private inter
national law."

CONFRERES. Brethren in a religious
house; rellows ot one and the same society.
Cowell.

OONFRAIRIE. Fr. In old Eng1Lsh law.
A fraternity, brotlJerhood, or society. Cowell.

OONFORMITY. Tn English ecclesiasti
cal law. Adherence to the doctrines and
usages ot the Church of England.
-Conformity, bill of. See BILL all' CoN
rOR)!lTY.

CONFLICT OF PRESUMPTIONS. In
this conflict certain rules are applicable, viz.:
(1) ~peclal take precedence ot general pre
sumptions; (2) constant ot casual ones; (3)
presume in favor at innocence; (4) ot legal
Ity: (5) of validity; nnd. when these rules
tail, the matter Is said to be at large. Brown.

CONFRONTATION. In crIminal law.
the act of setting a witness tace to fnce with
the prisoner, lu order that the latter may
make any objection he bas to the witness, or
fhat the wiblCSS may identify the accused.
Stnte v, Behrman, 114 N. C. 797, 19 S. E.
2')), 25 L R. A. 449: Howser v. Com., 51
P1. 332; State v. l\1mll1ion. 19 Utah, 505,
~j Poc. 542. 45 L. R. A. 638. 75 Am. St.
Rep. jj3; People v. Elliott. 172 N. Y. 146,
OJ )I. E. 837, GO r. It. A. 318.
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principal supporters of a particular parish. or
habitually meet at the sam& church for relig
ious exercises. Robertson v. Uulllons, 9
Barb. (X Y.) 67; Hunkel v. Winemiller, 4
lIne. & Mcll. (Md.) ,J~2. 1 Am. Dec. 411;
In 1'e 'Valker, 200 III. 5C6, GG N. E. 144.

In the eccle::;iasdl'al law, this term is used
to designaw certain bureaus at Home, where
ecclesiastIcal matters firc attended to.

CONGRESS. In international law.
Au assewlJly of envoys, (."Ol1uuissioners. dep·
utles. etc.. from different sovereignties whO
meet to concert measures for their (:OIDmon
good, or to adjust their mutual concerns.

In American law. 'I'be name of the leg·
islative assembly of' the Uniteti States, com·
posed of tbe senate and house of representa
tives, (q. v.)

CONGRESSUS. '.rhe extreme practical
test of tbe truth of a. charge of' Impotence
1J1'0ught ugulust a husband by a wite. It is
1l0W disused. CaUl;JeS Cillebres, 6, 183.

CONJECTIO. In the civil law of evidence.
A. thro\ving together. Presuwption; the put·
ting of tblUb'"8 together. with the inference
dra Wtl thet·efrom.

CONJECTIO CAUSlE. In the civil law.
.!\. statement of the case. A brief synopsis
of tbe case gl\'en by the advocate to the
judge in oveui.ug Lbe tl'ial. Calvin.

CONJECTURE. A slight degree of cre
lienee, urisiug from evldeuce too weul< or too
remote to cause lJcHef. Weed v. Scofield, 73
Conn. 670, 49 Atl. 22.

Supposition or surmise. '.rhe idea of a
faet, suggested by auother tact; as a possi
IJle cause. <..'OucowituuL, or result. 'Burrlll,
Cire. Ev. 27.

CONJUNCTIM ET DIVISIM. L. LoL
In old English law. Jointly and severally

CONJUNCTIO. In the civil law. C»n
junction; cOlll1ection at words i.u a sentence.
See Dig. :;0, 16, 29, 142.

Conjunctio mariti et feminro eat de
jure naturm. The uulon of buslJaud llUU
wife is of the law of nature.

CONJUNCTIVE. A. grammadcal terw
for particles which serve for joIning or COli'

necting together. '.rhus, the conjunctioll
"and" Is ctllled a "conjunctive," and "or" 8
"disjunctive," COnjllllCUOn.

-Conjunctive denial. Where se"eraJ ma
terial facts are sta[ed conjuuctively in lb
complaint, au answer which unuertakl·g to d\'I.IY
their averments as a whole, conjunctively ,tat·
edt is called a "conjunctive deniaL" Doll ....
GOod

b
3S Cal. 287.-ponjunctive obligation.

See BLIGATION.

CONJURATIO. In old English law.
A swearing together; au oath administered
to several together; a combination or con·
federacy under oath. Cowell.

In. old European law. A compact of the
inhabitants of a conUllUIle, or muu1dpaUty.
confirmed by their oaths to each other and
whleb was the basis of the commune. Stet-h.
Lect. 119.

CONJURATION. In old English law.
A plot or compact made by persons combin·
ing by Oath 1.0 do any public barm. Cowell.

The offense of having conference or COlli'
merce wIth evil spirits. in order to discover
some secret. or el!ect some purpose. Id.
Classed by Blackstone with witcbcrnft, en·
chantment, nod sor<.'ery. but distingulsbed
from each ot these by other writers. 4 BI.
Corum. GO; Cowell. Cooper v. Lh~ingston,

19 Fla. GOO
CONJOINTS. Persous married to each

other. Story, Contl. Laws, § 71.

CONJUDEX.
al5sociatc judge.

In old English law.
Bract. 4U:.!.

An

CONJURATOR. In old English law
One who swears or Is sworn with other6;
one bound by oath with others; a compur
gator; a conspirator.

CONJUGAL RIGHTS. l\!atrlmonlal
rights; the right wideb husband and wife
ha ve to each other's society, comfort, and
affection.

CONJUGIUM. One of the names of mar
ringe, nmong the Rowans. 'l·ayl. Civil Law,
284.

CONJUNCT. In Scotch law. Joint.

CONJUNCTA. 1n tbe clv11 law. Things
joined toget.her or unlt(.>(l; us distillgulsbed
from r.li.vjuucta, tblngs disjoined or sepamted.
Dig_ 50. 16. US.

CONJUNCTIM. Lat. In old English
law. Jointl}·. lust 2, 20, 8.

CONNECTIONS. Relations by blood or
marriage. but more commonly the relations
ot ll. person with whom one Is connected by
marriage. In this seu.-:;e, the relatious of n
wife are "connections" at her busband. The
term is vague and Indefinite. See Storer v
Wheatley. 1 Pa. 507.

CONNEXITE. In French law. This ex·
Ists wben two actions nre pending which.
although not Identical as in Us pendens, art!
so nearly slmiJar in object that it is expedi·
ent to have them both ndjuwcated upon by
the same judges. AI·g. Ii'r. :\Iel'c. Law, M3.

CONNIVANCE. The secret or Indirect
consent or permission of one person to the
commission of an unlawful or criminal act
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by another. Oaldand Bank v. Wilcox, 60
Cal. 137; State v. Gesell, 124 Mo. 531, 27 S.
W. 1101.

IJtemlly, a winl;:lng at; Intentloual for
uearailce to see a f~lult or olher act; general·
Iy lrnplrlug consent to it. Webster.

(,'oulllnmce is tlle corrupt cousent 01' one
party to the COlllmlssion of the uets of the
other, constituting the cause or divorce. elv.
Code Cal. § 112. Dennis v. Dennis. 68 Conn.
JS6, 36 Atl. 3i, ::14 L. R. A. 449, 57 Am. St.
Rep. 95; Robbius v. Robbins, 1iO Mass.
52$. 5 N. E. 837, 54 Am. Rep. 488.

Connivance (IifIers from c..'OOdODution. tbongn
the snme legal cOllseqneoc:es may atteuu it.
Ool.luivance nece~sarily involves crimio:llity 00
the part of the individual who connives; con
donation may t::Jke pl:lce without it11llutiug the
!l.llg11test blame to the party who forgh'eg the
iU}IlI'Y. Connivance must be the act of the
tIlIlld before the offense ba~ been committed;
l'()uuonalion is the reSlllt or ll. determination to
forgil'e Ito injury which was not known until
oCter it was iuOicted. Turton v. '.£urton, 3
Ilagg. Ecc. 350.

CONNOISSEMENT. In French law. An
lustrument similar to our bill of lading.

CONQUESTOR. Conqueror. The title
given to William of Norm~llldy.

CONQUETS. In Fl.-ench law. The name
given to every acquisition ,....bich the llus
baUd nnd wife. joiutly or severally, make
during the conjugal community. ThuS, what
ever 1s acquired by the husbancl and wife,
either by hIs or bel' Industry 01' good fortune,
inures to the extent of one-haIr for the bene
fit of the other. Merl. Repert. "OonqltCe!'
PIcotte v. Cooley, 10 Mo. 312,

CONQUISITIO. In feudal and old Eng·
1Isb law. Acquisition. 2 B1. Comm. 24.2.

CONQUISITOR. In feudal law. A pur
chaser. acquirer, or conquel'Or. 2 Bl. COllllll. 0
2-12, 243.

CONSANGUINEUS. Lat. A person re
lated by blood; a person descended from the
same common stock.
-Consanguineu8 frater. In civil and feud- E
al law. A balf·brOlber by lhe futher's side. as
distinguished from !rater uterinus, a. brother by
the mother's side.

CONNUBIUM. In the civil law. Mar
riage. Among the Romaus, a lawful mar·
:iage as distinguished t'l'om "concubinage,"
Iq. 11.,) which was an inferior marriage.

COllsanguineus est quasi eodem san
guine natns. Co. Litt. 157. A person 1'17 F
l:.lte<1 by consanguinity Is, as it were, sprung
from the Same olood.

CONOCIMIENTO. In Spanish law. A
~Ill or lading. In the Mediterranean ports it
Is called "paliza de cal'[jam·icnto."

CONOCIAMENTO. In Spanish i:lw. A
recognizance. White, New Recop. b. 3, tit.
7, c. 5, I 3.

CONQUEROR. In old English and
ScotclJ law. 'l'he first purchaser of an es
tnte; be who brought it into the family own
lng It. 2 Bl. Comill. 242, 243.

CONQUEREUR. In Norman and old
b;ngUsb law. 'I'he first purchaser of an es
tate; be who first brought an estate into
hi::! family.

CONSANGUINITY. Kinship; blood re
latiollsbip; the connection or relaliol1 of per- G
sons descended from the same stOck or
COUlmon nncestor. 2 B1. Comill. 202; B10dget
v. Brinsmaid, 9 Vt. 30; State v. De Hart, 109
La. 570, 33 South. 005; Tepper v. Supreme
CounCil, 59 N. J. Eq. 321. 45 AU. 111; Rector
v, Drury. 3 rill. (Wis.) 208. H

Lineal and collateral consanguinity.
Liueal consanguinity is that which subsists be
tWCC!Il persons of whom one is descended in a
direct line from the other, as between ~on,
falher, grandfather, greut-grnndfather, and !loO
npwards in the direct ascending line: or be-- I
tween son. grnndson. great-grandson. and so
downwards in the direct descending Hnc. Col·
lateral consanguinity is that which subsists be
tween persons who have the same ancestors,
but who do not descend (or ascend) one from
the other. Thus, father and l"on are related by
linenl cOllsanguinity, uncle and nephew by col- J
lateral consang-uinity. 2 B1. Comm. 203; Mc
DoweIl v. Add:uus. 45 Pa. 432; State v, De
Hart, 100 La. 570. 33 South. 605; Brown v.
Bal"flhoo. 90 Wis. 151, 62 N. W. 921, 30 L. R.
A.320.

"Affinity" distinguished. Consangllinity,
denoting blood relationship, is c1istiD~HisLed K
from "affinity," whicb is the connection e:xil"tin~
in consequence of a marriage, between. each of
the married pel"SlJus and the kindred of the
other. Tegurden v. Pbillips, 14 TnO. App. 27.
4-2 N. E. 549; Carman v. Newell. 1 Denio
(N. Y.) 25; Spear v. Robinson, 29 .:\fe. 54-5.

CONSOIENCE. The moral sense; the L
faculty of jndging the moral fjualities of fiC·
fious, or of discriminating between right and
wrong; particularly applied to one's percep
tion and jUdgment of the moral qualities of
his own conduct, but in a wider sense, de- M

In modern civil law.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, §

CONPOSSESSlO.
A joint possession.
245.

CONQUEST. In feudal law. Conquest;
Il('(IUlsltion by purchase; any method of ac
quirIng the ownership of an estate other
thnn by descent. Also an estate acquired
otherwise than by inheritance.

In international law. The acquis1t1on
or tbe soyereignty of a country by force of
arms, exercised by an independent power
wblcb reduces the vanquished to the suiJmis
!'lion of Its empire. CRstillero v, U. S., 2
Blae!;:, 109. 17 L. Ed. 360.

In Scotch law. Purchase. Bell.
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ootlng a similar appIlcation ot' tbe standards
of morality to the acts ot otb~rs. In law,
especially the moral rule wblch requires
probity, justice, and honest dealing between
man and man. as when we say that a bar
gain is "against cooscience" or "unconscloD
able:' or thal the price paId fo-r property at
a forced sale was so inadequate as to I'shock
the cODscIence." This is also the meaniug
of the term as applied to tbe jurisdlcllou
nnd priIl<'iples or: decision or: courts of chao
cery, as in saying that such a court is a
"court of conscience," that it proceeds "ac
cording to conscJence," or that it has rog
nlzance ot "matters or: conscience." See 3
Bl. Comm. 47-56; People v. Stewart, 7 Cal.
143; Miller v. Miller, 187 Pa. 572. 41 At!.
277.
-Conscientious .cruple. A conscientiou8
scruple against taking 8n oatb, servlDg as 0.
juror in a capital case, doing militAry duty, or
the like. is o.n objection or repugnance growing
out of the fact that the person believes the tbi~

demanded of him to be moroJly wro~, his con
science being tbe sole guide to his decision; it is
thus distinguished from an "objection on prin
ciple," which is dictated by the reason and Judg
ment, rather than the moral sense. and may re
late only to the propriety or ex»ediency of the
thing in Question. People v. Stewart. 7 Cal.
143.-uConacieuce of the court!' \Vhen an
issue is sent out of chancery to be tried at law.
to "inform the rooscience of the court," tbe
meaning is thltt tbe court is to be supplied
with exact nnd dependable information as to
the unsettled or disputed Questions of fact in.
the case. in orUer tbat it may proceed to de
cide it in accordance with the principles of eq
uity and good conscience in the Ii~ht of tbe
facts thus detennined. See 'Vatt Y. Starke, 101
U. S. 252. 25 L. Ed. 826.-Conaaience, court.
of. Courts, not of record, coMtituted by act of
parliament in the city of London. and other
towns, for tile recovery of 9I1Iail debts; other
wise Rnd more commonly called 'I{;ourts of Re
quests," 3 Stellb. Carom. 451.-Conscfence,
right of. As used in some constitutional p~
visions, this phrase is equivalent to reli~lous

liberty or freedom of conscience. Com. v. Lesh·
er. 17 Serg. & R. (pa.) 155; State v. Cummings,
36 Mo. 263.

Conacientia dicitur a can et acio, quasi
scire cum Deo. 1 Coke. 100. Conscience
Is called frow con and seta, to know, as it
were, with God.

CONSCIENTIA REI ALIENI_ In
Scotch law. Knowledge of another's proper
ty; knowledge that a thing Is not one's own,
but belongs to anothe-I'. He who has this
knowledge, aud retains possess lon, is charge
able with ",'ioleut profits."

CONSCRIPTION. Drafting into the
military sen-Ice of the state; compulsory
sen-ice fn-Illug upon all male subjects even·
Iy, within or under certain specified ages.
Kneedler v. J-Jsne, 45 Pa. 267.

CONSECRATE. In ecclesiastical law.
To <ledicate to sacred purposes, as a bisbop
by imposition of hands, or R churcb or
cburcbyard by prayers, etc. Consecration is
performed by a bishop cr archbishop.

Consecratlo est periodus election1l;
clectio eat przambula consecrationu. 2
Rolle, 102. Consecration Is the lermwatlQo
or: election; election is the preamble of COil
secration.

CONSEDO. Sp. A. te.rm used In con
veyances under Mexican law, equivalent to
tbe EnglIsb word "graot." Mulford v. I.e
}!--'ran(·. 26 CaJ. 103.

CONSEIL DE F AlltfiLLE. In French
law. A fnmJly council. Certain acts requirt'
the sanction of this body. For example, a
guardian can neither accept nor reject an In·
beritance to wblch the minor bas suCt'eeded
without its authority, (Code Nap. 461;) nur
can be D.cx.-ept for tbe child D. gitt inter viral
without the like authority, (Id. 463.)

CONSEIL JUDICIAIRE. In Frencb
law. When a person has been subjected to
an Interdiction on the ground of his insane
extravagance, but the interdiction Is not ab·
solute, but limited only, tbe court of first
Instance, which gmnts tbe interdiction, ttl"
points a conncil, called by this DiUUe, with
whose assistance the party may bring or de
fend actions, or compromise tbe same, alien
ate bis estate, make or incur loaDs, and the
like. Brown.

CONSEILS DE PRUDHOMMES. In
French law. A species or: trade tribuna!.'l,
cbarged with settlLng dlftereuces between
masters and worlonen. They endea.or, in
the first instance, to conclllate the parties.
In default, they adjUdicate upon the ques
tions In d1.spute. 'TheIr decisIons are final
up to 2JX)f. Beyond that amount, appeals
lie to the tribunals or: commerce. Arg. Fr.
Mere. Law, 553.

CONSENSUAL CONTRACT. A term
deriyed from the civU law, denoting a con·
tract founded upon and completed by the
mere consent of tbe contracting parties,
without nny external formality or symoolic
act to fix the obligation.

Consensus est volu.n.tas plurlum ad
quos res pertinet, sbnul junetn.. LoITt,
514. Consent is the conjoint will ot several
persons to wbom the thing belongs.

ConsenllUs facit legem. Consent makes
the law. (A contract is law between the
parties agreeing to be bound by it.) Branch,
Prine.

Consensu., non. co.n.cubitua, tacit nup..
tlas vel matrimonium, et consentire noD.
pOS5unt ante annoll nubUes. 6 Coke, ~.

Oonsent, nnd not cohabitntiou, coustItutes
nuptials or marriage, and persons cannot
consent 'before marriageable rears. 1 BI.
Gorum. 434.

Consensna tollit errorem. Co. Litt. 126
Consent (acquiescence) removes mistake.
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of the act complained of. Eaton .... Railroad
0>.. 51 N. H. 504. 12 Am. Rep. 141.

CONSEQUENTS. In Scotch law. 1m·
plied powers or authorities. Things which
tollow. u8U:tlly by Implication of law. A
commission being given to execute my work,
every power necessary to carry It OD. .t.s 1m.
plied. 1 Kames, Eq. 242.

CONSERVATOR. A guardian; protect
or: preserver.

"When Rny person having property shall
be found to be Incapable ot managing his
atrairs, by the court of probate In the dis·
trlct in whicb be restd6l, • • • It sball
apTJoint some person to be his conservator,
Who, UpOn gIving 0. probate bond, sball have 0
the cbarge or the person and estate ot such
Incapable person." Gen. St. Conn. 1875, p.
346. § 1. Treat v. Peck, 5 COnn. 280.
-Conservators of ri...era. O:tmmissioners or
trustees in whom the control of a certain river
is vested. in England, by Bet of parliament.- E
Conservators of the peace. Officen author
Ized to preserve and mainta.in the public peace.
] u England. these oflicers were locally elected
by the people until the rci~ of Edward III.
when their appointment was vested in the king.
'.l"hcir duties were to prevent and arrest for
breaches ot the peace, but they bad no power F
to arraign and try the offender until about
1300, when this authority was given to them
hy act of parliament. and "then they aCQuired
the more honorable appellation of justices of
the peace." 1 BI. Comm. 351. Even after this
time. however. many public officers were styled
"('(lnservatol'l of the peace," not aa a distinct G
office but by virtue of the duties and authori
ties pertaining to their offices. In this sense
the term may include the kin~ himself. the lord
l"hancellor. justices of the king's bench. master
of the rolls, coroneTS, sherilfs. constables, etc.
1 BI. Comm. 350. See Smith v. Abbott. 17 N.
J. Law. 358. The tenn is still in use in Tex· H
as. where the constitution provides tbat county
jurlgcs shall be con!lervators ot the peace.
Const. Tex. art. 4, § 15: Jones v. Slate (Tex.
Cr. App.) 65 S. W. 92.

Con.aenlu. Tol11Dtas multornm ad quo.
res pertinet, aimul juncta. Consent is the
unhed will or several interested in one sub-
Ject-matter. Davis, 48; Branch, :Prine.

CONSENT. A concurrence or wllIs.
Expl"ess consent Is tbat directly given,

elther 1>Cva voce or in writing.
Implied consent Is that manlfe..~tcd by

s1p;nl'. actions. or facts, or by inaction or
silence. whicb raise a presumption that the
conf:ent bas been given. Cowen v. Paddock,
62 Hun. 622, 17 N. Y. Snpp. 388.

Consent in an act or reason, accompanied
w1tb deliberation, the mind weighing as in
a balance the good or evil on each side. 1
Story, Eq. Jur. § 2-"2; Plummer v. Com., 1
Bush (Ky.) 76; Dicken v. Johnson, 7 Ga.
492: Mactler v. Frith. 6 Wend. (N. Y.) 114,
21 ."ro. Dec. "262: People v. Studwell, 91
App. DI<. 460, S6 N. Y. Supp. 961.

There is a difference between consenting and
I'lIbmitting. Every cousent im·olves a submis
lion; hilt a mere submis!lion does not necessa:r
rll;v iU"olve consent. ~ Car. & P. 722.
-Consent decree. Sec DECREE.-Consent
Ju«lgment. See ,TUDGMENT.

CONSENT·RULE. In English practice.
A f!uper~ede<1 tn!itrument. In which a defend
ant in an action or ejectment specifIed for
what purpose he intended to defend, and un
dertook to confess not only the fictitious
le."l.<:e, entry, aod ouster, but that he was in
possesf'ion.

Consentientell et agentes pari poona
plectentnr. '£hey wbo consent to an act,
lUld they 'who do it, shall he visited with
equal punishment. 5 Coke. 80.

Consentire matrimonio non possnnt
mba [ante] anno. nubUell. Parties can·
not conf;ent to marriage within the years ot
marriage. [before the age ot consent.] 6
Coke, 22

CONSIDERATIO ctntL1E.
ment of the court.

The judg-

I
Consequenti93 non e.t conseqncntia..

Bac. Max. Tile consequence 01 a consequence
e:xi8ts not.

CONSEQUENTIAL CONTEMPT. Tbe
lDcl~nt name for what Is now known as
"constructlye" contempt of court. Ex Parte
Wright. 65 Ind. 508. See OoNTEMJ>T.

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGE. Sucb
damage, loss. or injury as does not flow dt
rt'ctls and immediately from the act or tlle
p!l.rly. lIut only from some or the consequences
or results or such act. Swain v. Copper Co.,
111 Tenn. 430, 78 S. W. 93: Pearson v. Spar
bnhurg County, 51 S. C. 480, 29 S. E. 193.

The term "consequential damage" means
lOmE-time!> damage w!lirh is so remote as not
to be actionable: sometimes damage which.
though somewhat remote. is actionable; or drun
llge which, though actionable. does not follow
ImnV'I{liatl.:ly. in point of time. upon the doing

OONSIDERATION. The inducement to
a contrnet. The cause. motive. prtce, or
impelling Influence which induces a con·
tractlng party to enter into a contract. The J
reason or material en use of a contract. In
surance Co. v. Ruddin, 120 U. S. 183. 7 Sup.
at. 500. 30 L. Ed. 644.; Eastman v. :\Iiller,
113 Iowa. 404, 85 N. W. 635; St. Mark's
Church v. Teed. 120 N. Y. 583. 24 N. E. 1014;
Fertilizer Co. v. Dunnn, 91 Md. 144, 46 AU. K
347,50 L. n. A. 401; Kemp v. Bank, 109 Fed.
48, 48 O. C. A. 213; Stresbley v. PoweU. 12
B. Mon. (Ky.) 178; Roberts v. New York.
5 .ihb. Pmc. (K Y.) 41; Rice v. Almy, 32
Conn. 297.

Any benefit conferred, or agreed to be con- L
fer red. upon the promisor, by any other per
80n, to wblch the promisor is not lawfully
entitled. or any prejudice sutl'ered. or agreed
to be sntTered, by sueLl person. oth~r than
sucb ns be Is at the tIme or consent lawfully
LounlI to suffer. as an inducement to ';he M
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promisor, is a good consideration tor a prom4

ise. 01,. Olde Cal. f 1G05.
Any act ot the plaintiff tram which the

defendant or a stranger deri,'es n benefit or
advantage, or any labor, detriment, or Inco04

venlence sust..'lined by tbe plaintiff, however
small, if sucb act is performed or inconven
ience snffered by the plaintiff' by the consent,
express or Implied, or the defendant. 3 Scott,
250.

Considerations are classified and defined as
follows:

'l'hey are either 6:»prCSlr or impliecl; the
Carmer when tbey arc specifically stated In n
deed, contract. or other instrument; the lat·
tel' when inferred or supposed by the law
from the acts or situation at the parties.

They are either exccuted or exocutory; the
tormer bein~ acts done or values given be
fore or at tbe time of making the contract;
the latter being promises to gi\"c or do some
thing in future.

They are either good or valuable. A good
consideration is such 8.8 Is founded on na tural
dut)· and affection, or on a strong moral obli
gation. A valuable considerntlon Is founded
on money, or sometbing com"ertible into
money, or baving a value in money, except
marriage, wblch Is a valuable consideration.
Olde Ga. 1S82. § 2741. See Cbil Cont. 7.

A continuing consideration is one consist
ing in acts or performances wbich must nec
essarily extend over a considerable period or
time"

Concurrent considerations are those which
arise at the same time or where the promises
are simultaneous.

Equ.italJle or moral considerntlons are de
void of effic1tcy in potnt 01' strict law. but are
founded UpOn a moral duty, and may be
made the basis or an express promise.

A gratuitous consideration is one which 18
not founded upon any such loss, injury, or
inconvenience to the party to wbom it moves
as to make it ntlid in law.

Past cousideration. js an act done before
the contract ts made, and is really by itself
no consideration tor a promise. Anson, Cont.
82.

A nominal consjderatioD Is one bearing no
retntlon to the real value of the contract or
article. as where a parcel of land 1s described
in a deed as being sold tor "one doUar," no
actunl consld~l"ation passing, or the reu] con~

sideration being concealed. This te1.·m is al
so sometimes used as descriptive of an in
flated or exaggerated value place(] upon prop
erty for the purpose of an exchange" Bo:rd
v. Watson, 101 Iowa, 2]4, 70 N. W. 123.

A 8It!fi.C1·ellt consideration is one deemed by
tbe law of sufficient yalue to support an ordl~

nary contract between parties, or one suffi
ctent to support the particular transaction.
Golson v. Dunlap, 73 Cnl. 15i, 14 Pac. 576.

For definition of an adequate consideration,
sec ADEQuATE.

A legaL consideration is one recognized or
permitted by the law as valid and lawful;

as distinguisbed from such as are liegal or
hnmoral. Tbe term is also sometimes used
as equi\"ulent to "good" or "sufficient" con"
sideration. See Sampson v. Swift, 11 Vt.
315; Albert Lea College v" Brown, 88 MinD.
524, 93 N. W. 672, 60 L. R. A. 870.

A pecuniary consideration is a consldera·
tion for an act or forbearance whtch constl:itg
either jn money presently passtng or in mono
ey to be paid 10 tile fntnre. includIng a prom·
Ise to pay a debt in tull which otberwise
would be l'eleased or diminisbed by bank·
ruptcy or 10501 vency proceedings. See Pbelps
v" Thomas, 6 Gray (Mass.) 328; In re Ekingl'l
(D. C.) 6 Fed. 170.

CONSIDERATUM EST PER CURl·
AM. (It Is considered by the court.) The
formal and ordinary commencement of a
jt1dgment. Bnl:;er v. State, 3 Ark. 491.

OONSIDERATUR. L. I~t. 1t Is con"
sidered. Held to menn the same with con·
sidcralltm est. 2 Strange, SH.

CONSIGN. In the civil law. To d~

posIt in the custody of a tltird person a thlng
belonglng to the debtol". for the uenefit of tile
creditor, under tbe Ilutbority at a court ot
justice. Poth. Obl. pt. 3. c. 1, art. 8.

In com.mercial law. To delh·er goods to
a carrier to be tmnsmltted to 3 desi:.cD:\ted
factor or agent Powell v. Wallace, 44 KnD.
656, 25 Pac" 42; Sturm v. Boker, ]50 U. S.
312, 14 Snp. Ct. 99. 37 U Ed. 1093; Ide
Mfg. Co. v" Snger MCg. Co., 82 111. App. 685.

To delIver or transfer as a charge or trust~

to commit. intrust. give In trust; to transfer
from oneself to the care of another; to send
or transmit goods to a merchant or factor tor
sale. Gillespie v. Winberg, 4 Daly (X Y.)
320.

CONSIGNATION. In Scotch law. 'rne
payment of money Into the hands of n third
party. when the creditor refuses to accept of
it. Tbe perr;on to wbom the money is gt"en
18 termed the "consignatory." Bell.

In French la.w. A deposit which a dehtor
makes or the thing that he owes into the
hands at a third person, and under the au·
thority of a court of justice. 1 Path. Obi.
536; Weld v. Badley, 1 N. H. 304.

CONSIGNEE. In mercantile law. One
to whom a consignment is made. The per·
son to whom goods are sblpped tor sale.
Lyon v. Alvord, IS Conn. 80: Gillespie l".

WInberg. 4 Daly (N. Y,,) 320; Carom. v. nn~
rls, 168 Pa. 619, 32 AU" 92; RaUroad Co. v.
Freed, 38 Ark. 622.

CONSIGNMENT. The act or process ot
consigning goods; the transportation of goods
collsigned; an article or collection of goods
sent to a factor to be sold; goods or property
sent, by the aid of a common currier, trom
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one person in one ulace to another person in
another place. See OONSIGN.

CONSIGNOR. One who sends or makes
a consignment. A shipper of goods.

celona) 10 the fourteenth century, which
comprised tbe maritime ordiuances of the
Rowan emperors, of France and Spain, and
of' the Italian commercial powers, This com
pilation exercised a conslderablc influence in
the formation of European maritime law.

CONSISTORY. In ecclesiasticallnw. An
assembly of cardinals convoked by the pope.

Consilia multorum qnrernntnr in mag..
ab. 4 lust. 1. The ~ounse1s of many are
required in great tliings.

CONSOBRINI. In the civil law. Cous
Ins-german, In general; brothers' flod sIsters'
"bildren, considered In theIr relation to each
other.

CONSILIARIUS. In the elvil law. A
counsellor. as distinguIshed from n pleader
or advocate. An assistant judge. One wbo
participates 1n the deCisions. ·Du Cange.

CONSOLIDATE. To consolidate means
something more than rearrange or redivide.
In a g(meral sense, it means to unite into one
mass or body, as to consolIdate the forces or
an army, or various fumls. In parliamentary
usage, to cOllsolidate two bUis is to unite
them into one. In lnw, to consolidate bene
fices Is to combine them into one. Fairview
v. D'lu'lnnd, 45 iowa, 56.

-Consolidated fund. In England. A fuud D
for the paymeut of tbe public debt.-Consoli
dated laws or statutes. A collection or com
pilation into one statute or ODe code t)r volume
of all the laws of the state in generl'll, or of
those relf.ltin~ to a particulll.r subject; nearly
the same as "compiled laws" or "compiled stat
utef'." See COl>lPrLA'l'JON. And see ]~l1is v. E
Parsell, 100 Mich. 170, 5$ N. w. S3~: Graham
v. Mu~kegon County Clerk, 1l() Mich, 571,
74 N. ,V. 729.-Consolidnted orders. l....he
orders regula ting the pmctice of the En~li$ll
court of chancery. whieh were i~1lu('d, in 1'100.
in substitution for the various ordel":'; which Lad
prc"iously been promu]gflted from time to time. F

CONSOLIDATION. In the civil law.
The union or the usurrllGt with the estate
out or whicb it issues, 1n the same person;
which happe:ns when the usufructmu'y Re- G
qUires the estate, or vice versa. In either
case the usufruct is extinct. Lee. EI. Dr.
Rom. 424.

In Scotch law. The junction ot the prop
erty and superiority of an estate, where they
bave been disjoined. Bell. H
-Consolidation of actions. Tlle nct or pro
cess of uniting several actions into one trial
and judgment, by order of a court. where all
the actions a.re hetween the same parties. pend·
ing in tbe same court, and turning upon the
same or similar issues; or the court may order I
that one of the actions be tried. nnd the oth~rs

decided without trial according to the judgment
in the one selected. Powell v. Gray. 1 Ala. 77;
Jackson v. Obflmberlin, 5 Cow. (N, Y.) 2g~;

Thompson v. Shepherd, 9 Johns. (N. Y.) 262.
-Consolidation of benefices. 'rhe act or
process of unitinp; two or more of them ioto J
one.-Consolidation of corporations. The
union or merger into one corporate body of two
or more corporations which bnd been separately
created for similar or connected purposes. In
England this is tenned "flmlllgamation." Wben
the rights, franchises, and effect!5 or two or more
corporations are. by legal authority and agree- K
ment of the parties, combined and united into
one whole, and committed to a single corpora
tion, the stockholders of which are composed (It
those (so far as they choose to become such) of
the companies th\lS agreeing, this is in law. nnr!
according to common understanding, R coo:::.ol
idation of such companies, whether such 1linde l
corpora.tion, called t.he consoliduled C'om13'lny.
be a new one then created, or one of the oriJ{inaJ
companies, continuing in existence with only
lnrger rights, capacity, and TlI'Operty, Meyer ....
Johnston, 64 Ala.. &iG: Shadford v. Railway
Co,. 130 Mieh, 300. 89 N. W. 960; Adams v.
Railroad Co,,\. 77 Miss. 194-, 24 South. 200. 2S M
South. 956, 00 L. R. A. 33 i Pingree v. Rail·

The state council of
Mackeld. Rom. Law,

CONSISTORIUM.
the Roman emperors.
i 58.

CONSISTORY COURTS. Courts beld
by dloc~an bishops wIthin their several
catbedruls, for the trIal of ecclesiastical cans
es arising within their resvective dioceses.
The blshop's chancellor, or bis commissary,
Is the judge; and from bis sentence nn ap
penl lies to the archbishOp. Mozley & Whit
le~·.

OONSOCIATIO. Lat. An association,
fellowship, or partnershIp. Applied by some
ot tbe older writel'S to a corporatioIl. and
even to a nation considered as a body politic.
Thomas v. Dakin, 22 \Veud. (N. Y.) 104.

OONSIMUJ CASU. In prRctfce. A wrIt
or entry, rTnmed under tbe proyislollS of the
statute Wcstmll1ster 2, (13 Edw. I.~) c. 24,
whIch lay for the beneflt of tile reversioner,
where a tenant by tbe curtesy aliened in fee
or for llfe.

OONSILIUM. A day appointed to bear
the counsel of both pnrt.1es, A cuse set down
ror :\rgllment.

It is commonly used for the day appointed
for the argument of a demurrer, or errors as
signed. 1 Tidn, Pl'. 438.

CONSOLATO DEL MARE. 'l'he name
of n code of sea-laws, saJd to have been com
piled by order Jf ~~ ldngs of Arragoll (or,
lccording to other autborities, at Pisa or Bar-

CONSISTING. Being composed or made
up of. This word Is not s)'nouymous wltb
"includingi" for tile latter, when used in
connection with a number of specified ob
jects, always implies that there may be oth
ers which are not mentioned. Farisb v.
Cook, 6 Mo, APP. 331.
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road Co., 118 Mich. 314
1

76 N. w. 6.'1.5. 503 L.
a.. A. 274; People T. OoKe Co., 205 lB. 482. 68
N. E. 950, 98 Am. St. Rep. z.H; Bllford v.
Packet Co., 3 Mo. App. 171.--Censolidatioll
rule. In practice. A role or order of court
requiring a plaint:i.1r who hu instituted separate
Inits upon several claims aj:tainst the 83..me de
fendant, to eouolidate them in one action, where
thnt can be d.0llf! consistently with the .rules of
pleadinc·

CONSOLS. An abbreviation ot the u·
pression "consolidated annuities," and used
in modern times as a name ot various fund8
united 10 one tor the paywcnt ot the British
national debt. Also, a name given to certaln
issues ot bonds ot the state of Soutb Caro-
11na. Whaley 1'. Gaillard, 21 S. O. 568.

Oon.ol'tlo malorum me quoqne ma
lum tacit. Moore, 817. The compan1 of
wicked men makes me also wicked.

CONSORTI1JJI(. In the civil law. A
union ot fortunes; a lawful Roman marriage.
Also, the joining ot several persons llS par·
ties to one llction. In old English law, the
term signified company or society. In the
language of plea.ding, (as in the phrase pC1"
quod con.&ortium amialt) it means the com
panionship or society ot a wife. Bigaouette
v. PauJet, 134 Mass. 123, 45 Am. Rep. 307;
Lockwood v. Lockwood, 67 MJnn. 476, 70 N.
W. 784; Kelley v. Railroad Co., 1()8 Mass.
308, 46 N. E. 1063, 38 L. R. A. 631, 60 Am. St.
Rep. 397.

CONSORTSHIP. In maritlme law. An
agreement or stipulation between the owners
of diO'erent vessels that they shall keep in
company, mutually aid. instead ot interfering
with each other, in wrecking and salvage,
and share any money awarded as salvage,
whether earned by one vessel or both. An
drews v. Wall, 3 How. 571, 11 L. Ed. 729.

(JONSpmACY. In criminal law. A
(:ombinntlon or confederacy between two or
more persons formed (or the purpose of com
mitting, by their joint e1l'orts, some unlaw
ful or criminal act, or some act which is in
nocent in itself. but becomes unlawful when
done by the concerted action ot the conspira
tors, or for the purpose of using crlmlnal or
unlawful means to the commission ot an act
not In itself unlawful. Pettibone v. U. S.,
148 U. S. 197, 13 Sup. Ct. 542, 37 L. Ed. 419;
State v. Slutz, 106 La. 182. 30 South. 298;
WrIght v. U. S.. 108 Fed. 805, 4S C. C. A. 37:
U. S. v. Benson, 70 Fed. 591, 17 C. C. A.
293; Girdner v. Walker, 1 Beisk. (Tenn.) 186;
Boutwell v. Marr, 71 Vt. I, 42 AU. 607. 43
1.. R. A.. 803, 76 Am. St. Rep. 746; U. S. v.
'IVeDer (C. C.) 114 Fed. 950; Comm. v. Hun~
{ Metc. (Mass.) Ill, 3S Am. Dec. 346; Erdman
v. ~fitcbell, 207 Pa. 7D, 56 Atl. 327, G3 L. R.
A. 534. 99 A.m. 81. Rep. 783; Standard Oil
Co. v. Doyle, 118 Ky. 662. 82 S. W. 271, III
Am. St. Rep. 331.

Conspiracy is 8. consultation or fte-reement be
tn'een two or more persons, either falsely to ac-

cuse another of 8. crime punishnble by Ia.w: or
wrongfully to injure u prejudice ll. third ~r·

SOD, or noy body of men, in auy manner; or
to commit any offense punishable by lawi or
to do any act with intent to prevent the cou~
of justice: or to effect n le.rnl purpose with a
corrupt intent, or by improper means. Hawk.
P. O. c. 72. § 2; Arcbb. Grim. PI. 300. adding
also combinations by journc)'wen to ra..ise wates.
State v. MUI:pby, 6 A.la. 765. 4,1 Am. Dec:. n.

Civil and criminal, The term "ciTiI" it
used to designate a conspiracy which will fur
nish ground for 8. civil action, as "her., io
carrying out the design of tbe conspirators,
overt acts are done causing lepl damage, thl"
person injurj~d bas a right of action. It ill uid
that the gist of civil conspimcy is the injury or
damage. While criminal conspiracy does DOt
require such overt acts, yet, so far as the rights
and remedies are concerned, all criminal cou·
IIpiracies are embrnced within the civil cOD.9J}im
cies. BrowD~ Y. Pharmacy Co., 115 Gu. 4W, H
S. E. 553. 57 L. It. A. 547, 90 Am. St. Rep. 12G.

CONSPIRATIONE. An ancient writ
that lay against conspirators. Re:. Orla:.
134; Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 114-

CONSPIRATORS. Persons guilty or a
conspiracy.

Those who bind themselves by oath. cov·
enant, or other alliance that each or them
shall aid the other falsely and maliciously to
indict persons; or falsely to mo~e and mlln·
tain pleas, etc. 33 Edw. I. 5t. 2. Besides
these, there are conspirators in treasonable
purposes; 8S tor plotting against the govern
ment. Wbarton.

CONSTABLE. In medieval law. The
name given to a very high functionary under
the French .and EngUsh kings, the dignity and
importnnce of whose office was only sec
ond to that ot the monarch. Be was in gen
eral the leader of the royal armies, and bad
cognizance ot all matters pertaining to war
and arms, exercising both civil and miUtarl
jurisdiction. He was also charged with the
conserva tiOD ot the peace ot the nation.
Thus there was a "Constable or France" and
a "Lord High COnstable of Englnnd."

In EDgUsh law. A publlc civil officer,
whose proper and general duty Is to keep the
peace within his district, though he is fre
quently chat'ged with additional duties. 1 Bt
Comm.356.

High constables, in England, are officers Rp
pointed in every hundred or frnncbise, whose
proper duty lBeetnB to be to keep the king's peace
within their respective bundreds. 1 BI. Comm.
356; a Steph. Comro. 47.

Pettv ocmstablC8 nre inferior officers in every
town llnd pa:rish. subordinate to the high consta·
ble of the hundred, whose principal duty is the
preservation of the peace. tbouKh they also have
other l)nrtieular duties assigned to them by Ret
of parliament, particularly the service of thl'
summonses a nd the execution of the warrants of
justices of the pence. 1 Bl. Camm. 356; 3
Steph. Comm. 47. 48.

Speoial co1lstables are persons appointed (with
or without their consent) by the magistrates to
execute warrants on particular occasions, as io
the case of riots, etc.

In American law. An offtcer ot a mu·
nicipal corporation (usually elected) whose
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flutles are sImilar to those of the sherIff,
though his powers are Jess nnd his jurisdic
tiou smaller. He is to preserve the pub
lic peace, execute the process of magistrates'
Cl uets. ilnd ot some other tribuna.ls. serve
writ"l. attend the sessIons or: the criminal
courls, lla'-e the custody of juries, and dis
charge other functions sometimes assigned
to btUl b)' the local la w or by statute. Camm.
\" Deaoon, 8 Sergo & R. (Pa,) 47; Leavitt
v. LeavItt. 135 Mass. 191; Allor v. Wayne
County. 43 Web. 76, 4 N. W. 492.
-Constable of a. castle. Ie English law.
An offi<'1" having charl;e of a castJe; a ••arden,
or keeper; otlJerwise co lied a "castellniu."
Oonstable of England. (C8.lIed, also. "Mar
libnl.") His oflice consi~ted in the care of the
common peace of the realm in deeds o[ !lrID!
Iud matters of war. Lamb. Const. 4.-Con
stable of Scotland. An officer wbo was for
merly entitled to command all the king's sanies
in the absence of the king, and to tnke co,!{ni
tsnce of all crimes committed within (our miles
of the king's person or of parliament, the privy
rouncil, or any general con ...·ention of the states
of the kingdom. The office was hereditary in
the family of Errol, nnd was abolished by the
~o Geo. Ill. c. 43. Bell; Ersk. lost. 1, 3. 37.
-Constable of the ezchequer. An officer
mpntioned in Fleta, lib. 2, c. 31.-Hieh con
Itable of England, lord. Bis ofticehas been
diliUsed (except only upon great and solemn oc
C1lsiom:. as tbe coronation. or the like) since the
ettainder of Stafford, Duke of BucklDgblllll, in
the reign of nCnry VII.

OONSTABLEWIOK. In Engllsh law.
The territorial jurisdIction of a constable;
as baUiwlck Is of a ballltr or sherUf. G Ne....
& M. 261.

OONSTABULARIUS. An officer of
horse; an officer having charge of foot or
horse; a naval commander; an officer hav
Ing charge ot mll1tary atralra generally.
Spelman.

CONSTAT. It Is clear or evident; It ap·
pears; it is certain; there is no doubt. Non
constat, It does not 0 ppear.

A certificate which the clerk or the pipe
and auditors ot the exchequer mode, at the
request ot any person who Intended to plead
or move in that court, tor the discharge of
nnythlng. The etrect ot It was the certifying
what appears (constat) upon record. touch
ing the matter in question. Wbartoll.

CONSTAT D'HUISSIER. In French
law. An affidavit made by a hUtssier, set
ting forth the appearance, torm, quo.lity,
color, etc., of any al·t]c}e upon which a sult
depends. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 554.

CONSTATE•. To establish, constitute, or
ordain. "Constating instruments" of a cor
poration are its charter, organic Inw, or the
grant ot powers to it. See examples of the
use of the term, Green's Brice. Ultra Vires,
p,89; Ackerman v. Halsey, 37 N. J. Eq. 363.

CONSTITUENT. A word used as a cor
relative to "attorney," to denote one who

constitutes auother his agent or 1m"ests the
other with authority to nct for him.

It is also used in {be language of politics,
as a correlative to ';representntiYe," the COll

stItuents of a legislator being those whom be
repre:;ents and whose Interests he is to care
for in public atrairs; usually the electors of
his district.

CONSTITUERE. Lat. To appoint, con
stitute, esto.'lbUsh, ordain, or uudertake. Used
principally In ancieJlt powers of attorney.
and now supplanted by the Engllsb word
"constitute."

CONSTlTUIMUS. A Latin term, signi
fying 1t1e constitute or appoint.

CONSTITUTED AUTHORITIES. Ot- D
flcers properly appointed untler the consti
tution for the government of the people.

OONSTITUTIO. In the civil law. An
impeL'in} ordinance or constitution, distin· E
guished from LeJ:, Senatus-Oonsulturn-, a.nd
other k.inds of law and having Its effect from
the sole will of the emperor.

An establishment or settlement. Used ot
controversies settled by the parties without F
a trial. Calvin.

A sum paId according to agreement. Du
Cange.

In old EngUah law. An ordinnnce or
statute. A provision or a st..'\tute.

CONSTITUTIO DOTIS. Establishment
ot dower.

OONSTITUTION. In public law. The
organic and tundn.mental law ot a nation or H
state, wbicb may be written or unwritten.
estabUshlng the character and conception of
Its government. laying the basic principles
to which its Interna.l life is to be conformed.
organizing the government, and regulating. I
distributing, and limiting the functions ot
its dU'terent departments, and prescribing
the extent and manner of the exercise or
sovereign powers.

In a more general sense, any fundamental
or important law or edict; as the Novel Con- J
stltutlons of Justinian; the Constitutions of
Clarendon.

In American law. The written instru+
ment agreed upon by the people of the Un
Ion or of a pnrtlcular state, as the absolute K
rule of action and decIsion for all depart
ments ao<l officers of the government in re
spect to all the points covered by It, which
must control untll it shall be changed by the
authority which estallHshed It, and in oppo·
sltlon to which any act or ordinance of :my L
such department or officer Is null and void.
Cooley, Const LIm. 3.

CONSTITUTIONAL. Consistent with
the constitution; authorized by the constltu- M
tlOD; not contllcting with any provisIon ot
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the constitution or fundamental law of the
state. Dependent upon a constitution. or se
cured or regulated by a constitution; as
"const! tu tional lllonarchy," "constitutional
rights."
-Constitntional convention. A duly con
stituted assembly of delegates or reprr>senratives
of the people of a state or nMion for the 'pur
pose of framing, revising, 01' Amending its cuo·
stitution.-Collstitutional liberty or f1'ee
dom. Such freedom as is enjoyed by the citi
zens of 11 country or state unuel' the protection
of its constitution; the agl!:rcgate of those per
sonal, civil. and political ri~hts of the indivi<1U:11
which at'1o' ~uarllntied by Lhe constitution and
sCC'Hed agaiu5t iuvllsion b.y the govcnlluent or
aoy of its agencies. PelJPle v. Uurlhut. 24
Mich. 106. 9 Am. Rep. l03.-Constitutional
law. (1) That branch of the public law of a
state which treats of the organization and (rume
of go\'crDlneut, till' or~allS aDd powers -of sover
eignty, thl> diioltriblltioo of political and govern·
mental nuthoriliej;; nnd functiOIlS. tbe fuodftmt>o·
tnl principles which are to regulate the rela
tions of go\,prnmcut und !'.ubject. aDd which pre·
scribrs g<merally the plan nou method according
to which the public aft'airs of the state urc to
be administered. (2) 'l'hut deportment of the
~cicll('e of law whiC'h treat5 of constitutions.
their estahlishment, coo,<:tt'uctioo. and interpre
tation. nnd of the vaJidlty or le~lll ellflclments
as t('sted by the criterion of conformity to the
fundamental law. (3) A cOIl~titutiollal law is
one whkh is consonant to, and agrees with, the
constitution; one which is not in violation of
any provhdon of the constitution of the par·
ticulllr Rtate.-Constitutional officer. One
wbose tenure and term of office are fixed n.nd
defined by the constitution. ElS distin;;\li~hed

from the incumb£>nts of offices ('rented by the
legislfltll1'e. Foster v. Jones. 70 Va. 0-12. 52
Am. Rep. G37; People v. Sch~u, GO App. Div.
592. 69 N. Y. Supp. 507.

CONSTITUTIONES. Laws promulgat
ed, i. e., eoacted, by the Roman Emperor.
1.'bey were of various kinds, namely, the fol
lowing: (l) Ed'icta; (2) decreta; (3) "e
scripta, callen. also "cpistolw." Sometimes
tiley were general, and Intended to form a
pl'ecedent for other like Cfl:'leS; at other times
they were speChtl, particulnr, or individual,
(pel'sonafes,) and not intended to form n prec
edent. 1-'he eDl[Jcror bad this power of irre.
sponsible enactment by virtue of a certain le:lJ
1'(~g'ia, whereby he was made the fountain of
justice and of mercy. Brown.

Constitutiones tempore posteriores po
tiores sunt Ilis qum ipses prreccsserunt.
Dig. 1, 4, 4. Later III ws prC\'ail o\'er those
wbjch pre<:eded them.

CONSTITUTIONS OF CLARENDON.
See CLARENDON.

CONSTITUTOR. In the civil law. One
who. by u simple agreement, becomes rcspon·
sible for the payment of another's debt.

CQNSTITUTUM. In the civil law. An
agreemcnt to pay a subsisting debt which ex
ists wituout any stipUlation, whether of the
promisor or another party. It differs from n
stipulation in that it must be for an existing
debt. Du Cange.

Constitutum e:!lse eam domum uni~

cuique nostrnm debere exhtima.ri, ubi
quisque sedes et tabulas haberet. suar~

l1mque rernm coustitutionem f(..Cisset.
It is settled that that is to be considered the
bOllie of e~tcb one of us where he Ulay bfi\'c
his h<loitution and uccount·books, and where
be iliay have made an establishment of his
business. Dig. 50, 16, 203.

CONSTRAINT. This term is held to be
exactly equh'alent with "restraint." Ed
mondson v. Harris, 2 '.renn. eh. 427.

In Scotch law. Coostraint means duress.

CONSTRUCT. To buildj erectj put to
getberj make ready for use. Morse v. West
Port, 110 Mo. 502, 19 S. W. 831; Contus v.
Bradford, 206 Pa. 291, 55 Atl. 989.

Constrnctio legis non facit injuriluu.
'l'he construction of the law (u construction
made by tile law) works no injul·Y. Co. Litt
183; BI'OOlli, :Max. 603. 'l'be law will ruake
such a COllstl'tl<:tiOll of an instruweut fiS not
to injure a Plll'ty.

CONSTRUCTION. 'l'be process, or the
art, of detcrwini.ng the scnse, real menning,
or proper explanation of obscUt'e or amlJigu
ous terms or provisions in a !;tatute, written
iustrwueut, or oral agreement. or t.lle appli·
cation of such subject to the case In questIon,
by reasoning in t.he ligbt derIved from ex
traneous connected clrculUstauces or laws or
writiD~'S beating upon the same or a can·
nected mutter, or by seeking nnd applying
the probu'ble aim and purpose of the pro
vision.

It is to be noted that this term is properly
distinguisbed frolll interpl-ctution, nlthougll
the two are often used synonYll1ou~ly. in
strictness, ioterpretation Is limited to explor
ing the wrItten text, while construction ,!:oes
.be:rond and mny call in the aid of extrinsic
considerations, as above ind1catcd.

Strict and liberal construction. Strict
construction is construction of a statute or other
instrument accordinl;. to its letter, whicb reCQ~

nizes nothing that IS not expressed, tSlkes tbe
language used in its exact and technical mean·
ing. and admits no equitable considerations or
implications. Paving Co. v. Watt. 51 Ln. Ann.
n45 26 South. 70; Stanyan v. Peterborougb.
69 N. H. 372, 46 At!. 191. Liberal conslruction,
on the other baud, expands the menning of the
statute to meet cases which arc clearly within
the spirit or reason of the lnw. or within the
evil which it was designed to remedy! provided
such an interpretatioo is not inconsistent with
the lan~\1age used; it resoh'es all reasonable
doubts in favor of the allplicability of the ~tllt

ute to the particular case. Bla<,k. Interp. Luws,
282: Lawrence v. McCalmont. 2 How. 440. 1]
L. Ed. 326; In re J ohuson's E.'3tate OS Cal.
531, 33 PaC'. 460, 21 L. R. A. 380; Shore:.' v.
Wyckoff, 1 Wash. T. 85L
-Construction, court of. A COurt of C{Jl1it,
or of common law, as the case may be. is called
the court of construction with re~ard to wills,
as oppor;ed to the court of probate, wbose (hlly
is to decide wbether an instl'umeDt be a will at
all. Now, the court of probate may dedd... that
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.. given Instrument is a will, and yet the court
of construction mlly decide that it has no opera
tion. by reason of perpetuities. illegality, UDcer
toillty, etc. Whl1rtoll.-Equitable construc
tion. A construction of a law, rule, or rem
edy which has regard morc to the equities of
the particular transaction or state of affairs in
vol\'ed thoo to the strict application of the rule
or remedy: that is. a liberal and extensh'e con·
8tnlction. as opposed to n literal and restrictive.
Smiley v. Sampson, 1 Neb. 91.

OONSUETUDINES. In old English law.
Customs. 'l'lJus, conSllellrtlbtC8 et assisa for·
esta:, the customs and asslse of the forest.

CONSUETUDINES FEUDORUM. (Lat.
feudal customs.) A COIDlJila.t1on of the law
ot feuds or tlefs in Lombardy. made A. D.
ll70.

custom; an
Co. Lilt. 58. 0

Oonsuetudo debet esse certa; aam. in
ccrta pro nullS. habetnr. Dav. 33. A G
custom sboule1 be certain; for an uncertain
custom is considered null.

CONSUETUDINmUS ET SERVICnS.
In old EnglIsb law. A writ of rigbt clo~e.

which lay against a tenant wbo deforced his'
lord of the rent or sen-Ice due to him. Reg.
Orig. 159; Fltzb. roint. Brev. 151.

Consuetudo contra rationem intr~

dueta potius naurpatio quam. consuetudo
appellari debet. A custom introduced F
against reason ought rather to be Cfllled a
"usurpation" tllan a "custom." Co. Litt. 113.

H
Custom IsOonsuetudo est altera lex.

anotller law. 4 Coke, 21.

Consuetudo est optbnus interprc's le
gum. 2 mst. 18. Custom is the best ex:
pounder of the laws.

CONSUETUDO. Lat. A
established usage or practice.
Tolls; dutles; taxes. Id. 5Sb.

-Consuetudo Anglicana. The custom of
EDgland : the anciE'nt common law. as di-.:tin·
guished from l('~, the Homan or civil IQl\'_-Con_
suetudo curi:e. Tbe custom or practice of a
court. Ilardr. 141.-Consuctudo mercator- E
lUll. Lat. The custom of merchants, tbe same
with lez mcroatoria.

Oonsuctudo et communis assuetndo I
vincit legem Don IIcriptam, III sit ape..
claUs; et interpretatur legem. scriptam.
81 le:z: sit generalis. Jcnk. Cent. 273.
Custom and common usage o"ercomes the un·
written law. t1 it be special; and interprets J
the written law, it the law be gener-al.

Consuetudo ex certa causa rationabll1
usitata privat COD,lmnnem legem. A cus~

tom. grounded on a. certain and reasonable K
cause, supersedes the <:ommon 13 w. Litt. I
169; Co. Lltt. 113; Broom, lIax. 919.

CONSTRUE. To put together; to ar
range or marshal the words ot an instrn·
meot To ascertain the meaning of lan·
guage by a process of arrangement and in·
ference. See CONSTRUCTION.

As to constructive "Breaking," "Contempt,"
"Contracts;' "Con\'erslon," "Delh'ery," "Evic
lIoo," "Fraud," "Larceny." ":Ual1ce," "No
tice," "Possession," "Selsln," "Service of
Process," "Total Loss," "Treason," and
''Trusts,'' see those titles.

CONSTUPRATE. To ra,'lsh, debauch,
l1olate. rape. See Harper v. DeJp, 3 Ind.
230: Koenig v. Nott, 2 IlUt. (N. Y.) 329.

CONSTRUCTIVE. Th~t which is estab
Ushed by tbe mind of tbe law In Its act of
ct.mstruing facts, conduct, circumstances, or
instruments; that whlch bns Dot the char·
acter assigned to it in its Own essential na
ture, but acquires sucb cbamcter in conse
quence of the WilY in wWch it is regarded by
a rule or polley of law; hence. inferred, im·
plied, made out by legal interpretation. Mid
dleton ~. Parke, 3 App. D. O. 160.

-Constructive assent. An assent or consent
Imputed to a pnrty from a constntction or in·
terpccmtion of bis conduct: as di~tin~ishcd

(rom one which be actually exprcsses.-Con
atl'c.ctive authority. Authority inferrrd or
assumed to hn\'e been giv(>o because of the ~rant
of some other antecedent authority. Middleton
v. Parke, 3 App. D. C. 160.-Constructive
breaking into a house. A breaking made
out by construction of law. As where a bur
~lnr gains no entry into a bouse by threats,
(mud, or conspirucy. 2 Itnss. Crimes, 9. 10.
Constructive crime. Where. by a stTained
construction of a pennI statute. it is made to
include an act oot otberwise punishable, it is
ljnitl to be 8 "coustructi\'e crime," that is, one
built up by the court with the aid of inference
and implicution. Ex parte McNulty. 77 Cal.
164, 10 Pac. 237, 11 Am. St. Rep. 2G7.-Con
.tructive taking. A phrase used in the law
to cbaracterize un act not amounting to an
actual approp!'lMion of chattels, but which
sbows an intention to convert them to bis use;
as if n person intrut'ted with the possession of
goods denls with thew contrary to the orders
of the owner.

CONSUETUDINARIUs. In ecclesias-
tical law. A ritual or boOk. contalnlng the
rites and forms of dh-ine offices, or the cus
toms of abbeys and monasteries.

CODsuetudo, licet sit ma.gnre auctorita
tis, nunquam tamen, prrejudicat mani
fesbe veritati. A custom. though it be of L
great authority. should ne,er prejudice mllnl
fest truth. 4 Coke, 18.

CONSUETUDINARY LAW. Custom
lry law. Law derl\'ed by oral tradition from
a Nmote antiQuity. Bell.

Consuetudo loci observanda est.
169. Tbe custom of a place is to
served.

Lilt. I
be 00- M
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CODSuetudo DJ.anerii et loci observanda
en. 6 Coke, 67. A custom ot a manor and
place Is to be observed.

Consuetudo neque injuria. omi neque
toll potest. LotIt, 340. Custom can nei
ther arise from nor be taken away by In·
jury.

Consuetudo non trahitnr in cons&
qnentia.m.. 3 Keb. 499. Custom 1s not
drawn into consequence. 4 Jur. (N. S.) Ex.
139.

Consuetudo prrescripta et legitbna rin.
cit legeDJ.. A prescriptive and lawful cus·
tom overcomes the law. Co. Litt. 113; 4
Coke, 21.

Consuetudo regni AngllS) e8t 18z Ang.
lim. Jenk. Cent. 119. 'l'be custom of the
kingdom or E'nglaod is the law ot. England.
See 2 BL Comm. 422.

Consuetudo semel reprobata non po
test ampUus induci. A custom once d.ls
allowed cannot be again brought forward.
[or relied ou.] Dav.33.

Consuetudo toWt comm.unem legem.
Co. Litt. 33b. Custom takes away the com
mon law.

Consuetudo volentes ductt, 18z nolen·
t6.1 trahit. Custom leads the willing, law
compels [drags] the uuwilllng. 1enk:. Cent.
274.

CONSUL. In Roman law. During the
republic, the name "consul" was given to
the chief executive magistrate, two or whom
were chosen aunually. The office was con
tinued uuder the empire, but its powers and
prerogatives were greatly reduced. '.rbe
name is supposoo to huve been deriyed t.rom
consulo, to consult. because tbese officers con
sulted with the senate ou adminlstrative
measures.

In old English law. An ancient title ot
an earl.

In interna.tional law_ An officer of a
commercial Character, appointed by the dif
terent states to watch oyer tbe mercanUle
interests ot. the appointing sUtte and of its
subjects in t.oreign countries. There are
usually a number ot consuls in every mari
time country, and they are usually subject
to it chief consul, who is called a "collBul
general!' Schuulor v. Russell, S3 Tex. 83,
18 S. W. 484; Seidel v. Peschkaw. 27 N. J.
Law, 427; Sartorl v. llamlltou. 13 N. J.
Law. 107; The Anue, 3 Wheat. 445. 4 L
Eli. 428.

The word "consul" baB two mennings: (1)
It denotes an officer of a particular grade 1n
the consul:lI' service; (2) it has a broader

generic sense, embracing all consular omcers.
Dalnese T. U. S., 15 Ct. Cl. 64-

The official designations employed througbout
this title shall ~ deemed to have the foliowiD"
meanings, respecti"ely: Fir.t:. "Consul ge.neml,"
"consul," and "commercial agent" shall be deem
ed to denote full, principal, and permanent con
sular officers, as distinguished from subordinates
and substitutes. Second, "Deputy-eoDsul" aDd
"consular agent" shall be deemed to denote coo
sular officers subordinate to !luch principals, ex
ercising the powera and performmg tbe duUPIi
withiu the limits or their coosulatc3 or (."(:110
mercial agencies respectively, the former o.t the
same ports or places and the latter at purts or
places di[erent from those at wbich such prin
cipals are located respectivel,.. Third. "Vire
consuls" nnd "viee-commercial agents" shall be
d~med to denote consuJar officers who shall ~
substituted, temporarily, to fill the pla~ of
consuls general, consuls. or commercial agena,
when they shall be temporarily absent or rt
Iieved (rom duty. FalWf"- "Consular officer"
shall be deemed to include consuls general, COD
suls, commercial agents, de-puty-eonswa, .ice
consuls, vice-commercial agents, and consular
a~cnts, and none others. Fifth.. "Diplomatlo
officer" shall be deemed to include ambassndoNl,
envoys extraordinary, ministers plenipotentiAry,
ministers residcnt, commissioners., char~e8 d'af
faires, agents, nod secretaries ot legation, tuld
nOne others. Rev. St. U. S. I 1674 (U. S
Compo St 1901, p. 1150.)

CONSULAR COURTS. Conrts held by
the consuls of one country, within the ter
ritory ot another, under authority gtren by
treaty, for the settlement ot civil cases 1Je
tween citizens ot the country which the cou
suI represents. In some instances they ba\'e
also a criminal jurisdIction, bot In thIs re·
spect are subject to review by the courts or
the home government. See Rev. St. U. S.
I 4083 (U. S. Compo St 1901, p. 27G8.)

CONSULTA ECCLESIA. In ecclesiastic
al law. A eburch full or pronded tor.
Cowell.

CONSULTARY RESPONSE. The OIJln
ion ot a court ot law on a special case.

CONSULTATION. A wrlt whereby I
cause whlcb has been wrongfuUy removed by
prohibition out ot an ecclesiastical court to a
temporal court is returned to the ecclesias
tical court. PhilUm. Ecc. Law, 1439.

A conference between the counsel engaged
in a case, to discuss its quesUons or arrange
the method ot conducting it.

In Frencll. law. Tbe opinion of counsel
upOn a point ot. law submitted to them.

CONSULTO. Lat. In the civil law. D..
signedly; intentIonally. Dl~. 28, 41.

CONSUMMATE. Completed: as distin
guished from initiate, or that which is Wl'l'e
ly begun. 'l'be busband of a woman seised
ot. an estate of inheritance becomes. by tbe
birth ot. a child. tenant by the curtesy in
sHate, and may do many acts to charge tile
lands. but his estate is not consumlmato till
the death ot the wife. 2 Bl. Comnl. 126, 128'
Co. Lltt. 30...
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One who has committed
Wyatt v. People, 17 Colo.

CONSUMMATION. The completion ot a
thing: the completion ot a marriage between
two flllianced persons by cohabitation. Shar·
00 t. haron, 79 Cal. 633, 22 Pac. 2G.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASE. One capable
of being transmitted by mediate or immediate
COlltnCt. lSee Grnyson v. Lynch, ]63 U. S.
41JS, lG SU\!o Ct. 1~, 41 L. Ed. 200; Stryker
v. Crane, 33 Neb'. GOO, 50 N. 'V. 1132; Pierce
T. Dillingham, 203 lll. 148. 67 N. E. 846, 6'2
L. it.. A. 8S& See INFECTION.

CONTANGO. In English law. The com·
ousstOD received for C3l'fsing o\,er or putting
olf the tiwe of execuUon of a contract to
delh ~r stocks or pay for them at a certain
urne. Wharton.

CONTER. L. Fr. A contest, dispute, dis
turhance, oppOsition. Britt. c. 42; Kelham.
Ccmicclwu1'S; brawIers; disturbers of the
f.ll:!l\ce. Britt. c. 29.

OONTEMNER.
contempt of court.
2.'iZ, 28 Pac. 961.

CONTEMPLATION. The act ot them1.nd
in considering with attention. Continued
attention of the mind to a particular sul>
j('(t. COllsldernU(Hl of an act 01' series ot
Il'ts with the Intention ot doing or adopting
them. The consideration of an event or state
or tacts with the expectation that It will
trnnspJre.
-Contemplation of bankruptcy. Contem·
platioll of lue breaking up of one's business or
all. innhility to continue it; knowledge of, and
letion with reference to, a condition of bank
ruptcy or ascertnincd insolvency, coupled with
an intention to commit what the law declares
~ ~ ao ".sct of bankruptcy," or to make pro
~19l0D llgnlost the consequences of insol\"ency
or to derpat the geneml distribution of assetS
lrbicb would take place: under a proceeding in
hankruptcy. Jones ". Bowland. 8 Mete. (Mass.)
~'Y. ·n Am. Dec. 525; Pauldin~ v. teel Co.,
M ~. Y. 339; In re Dnll' (D. C.) 4 Fed. 519:
M('rgnn v. Brundrett, 5 Barn. & Ald. 289; Win·
eor '1". Kendal~ 30 Fed. Cas. 322; BU('kiD'jbam
T. McL-ell.n, 1.:) How. 167, 14 L. Eel. 00; n re
CllMoichael (D. C.) 96 Fed. 594.-Contempla
tion of death. '!'he Ilpprehension or expecta
tion of approaehing dissolution j not tbat gen·
eral 1'I'PectnLion whicb every mortal eotertaios
but the npprehension which arises from som~
JlI't!~l'ntlj existing sickness or physical condition
or from some impending danger. A.8 applied to
trsasief'S of r.roperty. tlH" phrase "in contf'moln
tlO!l or flenth' is pI"dctically etluivalent to "('nusa
m'tlic:." In re Corn"U's Estate. 66 App. Div.
l~. i3 ~. Y. SUflP. 32: In re F..dgl'rton's Es
Uf'. 35 ~\pp. Dh'. 126, 54. N. Y. Supp. 700'
10 re Baker's Estnte-, 83 ApI>. Div. 530, 82 N:
Y. upp. 390.-Contemplation of insolven
cy. Knowll"dge of. nnd a('tion with reference
tD, tin existing or contemplated state of insol
;('l}fy. with a design to make provi~ion a~ainst

It fl'fmlts or to defent the operation of the in
~Iv(!ncv laws. Robinson v. BnnI•. 21 N. Y
411: Paulding v. ~teel Co., 94 N. Y. 33S;
Hproy v. Kerr. 21 How. Prac. 420: Anstedt v.
'Bt·ntley, 01 Wis. ({29, 21 N. W. 807.

CONTEMPORANEA EXPOSITIO. Lat.
Cootemporaneous exposition, or construe

BL.LAw DICT.(20 ED.)-17

tlon; a construction drawn 1"rom the time
when. and the circumstances under which.
the subject-matter to be construed, as a
statute or custom, originate.t.

Contemporn.nca elXIJositio est optima et
forttuim.a in lege. Contemporaneous ex
poslLlon Is the best and strongest in the law.
2 lust. 11. A statute Is best explained by
following the construction put upon it by
judges who li\'ed at the tim6 it was made, or
soon atter. 10 Coke, 70; Broom, Max. 682.

CONTEMPT. Contumacy; a willful dis
regard ot the authority ot a court ot justice
or legislative body or dlsobed1ence to Its law·
tul orders.

Contempt of court Js committed by a per- 0
son who does any act in willful contraven·
tlon of its authority or dignJty, or tending to
impede or frustrate the administration ot jus·
tlce, or by one who, being under the court's
authority as a Pill'ty to a proceeding therein. E
willfully disobess Us lawful orders or falls to
comply with an undertaking whiCh he has
given. Welch v. Barber, 52 Conn. 147, 52
Am. Rep. 567: Lyon v. Lyon, 21 Conn. ]93;
Kissel v. Lewis, 27 Ind App. 302, 61 N. E.
209; Yates v. Lansing, 9 Johns. (N. Y.) 305, F
6 Am. Dec. 290; Stuart v. People,4 TIL 395;
Gandy v. Stnte. 13 Neb. 445, 14 N. W. 143.

Classification. Con tempts ar.-e of two kinds
direct and constructive. Direct con tempts are
those committed in the immediate view and
presence of the court (such as insulting language G
or acts of violence) or so near the presence of
the court as to obstruct or interrupt the due
nnd orderly course of proceedings. 'l'hese nre
punishable summarily. '1'hey Ilre also called
"criminal" contemt>ts, but that term is better
USE"d in ('ontrast with "civil" con tempts. See
infra. Elx parte Wright 65 Ind. 50S; Sta.te H
v. McClau!;"herty,33 'V. Va. 2-'50, ]0 S. E. 407·
State v. Shepberd 177 Mo. 205, 76 S. W. 79:
99 Am. 81. Rep. 624; Indianapolis Water Co.
•. Am('ricnn Strawboard Co. (C. C.) 75 Fed.
975; In re Dill, 32 Kan. 668. 5 Pac. 39, 49
Am. Rep. 505; State v. Hansford 43 W. Va.
773, 2S S. E 791; Androscoggin & K. R. Co. I
". Androsco'~gin R. Co., 49 Me. 392. Collstruc
tive (or indirect) con tempts are those which
arise from matters not oceurrin~ in or near tbe
presence of the court, but which tend to ob
struct cr defeat tbe administration cf justice
llod the term is chiefly used with reference to
the failure or refusal of a party to obey a law- J
ful order, injunction, or decree of the court lay
in)t upon him a duty of action or forbearance.
Andro<:coggin & K. R.. Co. v. Androsco~xin R.
Co.. 4!) Me. 302: Coo~r v. People, 1;~ Colo.
:lS7. 22 Pac. 790. 6 L. R. A. 430; Stuart v.
People. 4 Ill. 305; Mc.\Iakin v. McMakin. 6S
Mo. .dpp. 57. Constructive contempts were for- K
mf'rly called "consequential," and this term is
still in occasional use.

Con tempts arc also classed as civil or crim
inal. The former are tbose qW1si contempts
which consist in the failure to do 80methin~

which the party is ordered by the court to do
for the benefit or advantage of another party to l
the proceeding before the court. while crirnionl
con tempts are acts done in disrespect of tbe
court or its process or which obstnlct the ad
ministration of justice or tend to bring the
court into disrespect. A civil contempt is not
an ol!ense againRt the dignity of tbe court, but
against the party in whose behalf the mandate M
of the court was issued, and a liDe is imposed
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for his indemnity. But criminal contempts arc
offenses or injuries offered to the court. and a
fine or imprisonment is imposed upon the con·
temnor for the purpose of punishment. Wyatt
\'. People, 17 Colo. ~2, 28 Pac. 901: People v,
:\lcKane. 78 Hun. 154, 28 N. Y. SuuP. 981;
Schreiber v. Mfg. Co., 18 App. Div. 158, 45 N.
Y.. SuPg. 4,:12; Eaton Rapids v. ~orn~!J 120
Mich. il_, 85 N. W. 264; In re Nevitt, 1..w Fed.
448, 54- C. C. A. 622; State v. Shepherd, 177
1\10. 205, 76 S. 'Y. 79, 99 Am. St. Rep. 624.

CONTEMPT OF CONGRESS, LEGIS
LATURE, or PARLIAMENT. Whatever
obstr"cts or tends to obstruct the due course
of proceeding of either bouse, or grossly
reflects on the cbaracter of a member or ei
ther house, or Imputes to him what it would
be a libel to Impute to an ordinary person,
Is a contempt of the house, and thereby a
breac.b ot privilege. Sweet.

CONTENTIOUS. Contested; adversary.
litigated betweeu adverse or contending par
Ues; a judicial proceeding not merely e:»
tlarte In Its character, but comprising attack
and defense as between opposing parties, is so
called. The litigious pl'occedings in ecclesi
astical courts are sometimes said to belong to
Its "contentious" jurisdiction. in contradis
tinction to what Is called its "voluntary" ju
risdiction. whicb is exercised in the grnnt~

ing of licenses, probates ot wUls, dispensa
tions, faculties, etc.
-Contentious jurisdiction. In English ec
clesiastical law, '.fl1at bruuch of the jurisdic
tion of the ecclesiastical courts which is exer
cised UpOn adversary or co,~te'LtioU8 proceedings.
-Contentious possession. In stating the
rule that the possession of land necessary to
give rise to 8. title by prescription must be &
"contentious" one, it is meant that it must be
based on opposition to the title of the rival
claimant (not in recognition thereof or subordi·
nation thereto) and that the opposition must be
based on gooO grounds, or such as might be
made the subject of litigation. Railroad Co. v.
McFarlan, 43 N. J. Law, 621.

Contestatio litis eget terminos contra
dietro.-ios. An issoe requires terms of coo·
tradictIon. Jenk. Cent. 117. To coustitutean
issue, there must be an affirmative OD one
side and a negative on the other.

In tbe bouse of lords, express assent to a bill;
the "not" or "non contents" dissent. May. Pari.
Law, cc. 12, 357.-"Contenta unknown."
'Vords sometimes annexed to a bill of lading at
goods in cases. Their meaning is tbat the mu
ter only means to acknowledge the shipment., in
good order, of the cases, as to their external
condjtion. Clark v, Barnwell, 12 How. 273. 13
1.. Ed. 985; Miller v. Railroad Co., 90 N. Y.
43.'3, 43 Am, Rep. 179; The Columbo, 6 Fed.
Cas. 17S.

Adjacent; adjoin
boundary; coterml-

CONTEST. To make defense to nn ad
verse claim In a coort ot law; to oppose. re
sist, or dispute the case made by a plalntllt
Pratt v. Breckinridge, 112 Ky. 1, 65 S. W.
136: Parks v. State, 100 AI.. 634, 13 South.
756.
-Contestation of suit. In an ecclesiastical
cause, that stage of the suit which is reached
when the defendant has answered the libel by
giving in au allegation.-Contested eleotion,
'l'bis phrase bas DO technical or le~ally defined
meaning. An election may be said to be con·
tested whenever an objection is formally urged
against it which, if fouud to be true in fact,
would innl.lidate it. 'This is true both as to ob
jections founded upon some coustitutional pro
vision lind to such as are based on statute!;.
Robertson v. State, 109 Ind. 116. 10 N. E. 600.

CONTESTATIO LITIS. In Romaza
law. COnlestation of Buit; the framing an
issue; joinder in issue. The formal llCt of
both the parties with which tbe proceedings
in jure were closed when they led to a 1u,
dicial investigation, and by wlltcb the neigh
bors whom tbe parties IJrought with them
were called to testify. l\lackeld. Rom. Law,
I 219.

In old Enl:1ish law. Coming to an issue;
the Issue so produced. Crabb, Eng. Law, 2lQ

CONTERMINOUS.
Ing ; having a common
nous.

con-

Con-Lat.

Contempt,
§ 35.

CONTEMPTIBILITER.
temptuously.

In old English law.
tempts. Fleta, lib. 2, c, GO,

CONTENTMENT, CONTENEMENT. A
man's countenance or credit, wblcb he bas
together with, and by rcm:iOn of, hls freebold;
01' tho.t which Is necessary for the support
find maintelHlDce of men, agreeably to tbeir
sevcral qunJ111cs or states ot life. Wharton;
Cowell.

CONTENTS. The contents of a prom1.
sory note 01' other commerelnl Instrument or
chose in action means the specific sum nllm·
ed therein anel payable by the terms ot the
instrnmcnt Trading Co. v. Morrison, 178 U.
S. 262, 20 Sup. Ct. 869, 44 L. Ed. 1061; Sere
v. Pitot, 6 Oranch, 335. 3 L. Ed. 240; Simons
v. Paper 'Co, (0. C.) 33 Fed. ]95; Barney Y.

Bank, 2 Feel. Cus. 894; Corbin v. BlnCk Hawk
County, 105 U. S. 659, 2{; L. JDd. 1136.
-Contents ond not contents. In pnrlia
mentary law. 'l'he "contents" a.re those who,

CONTEXT. The context of a particular
sentence or clause in a statute, contract, will,
etc., comprises those parts of the text whlch
immediately precede and follow it. The con·
text may sometimes be scrutinized, to aid 1n
the interpretatiou of an obscure passage.

CONTIGUOUS. In close proximitY; In
actual close contact. Touching; bounded or
tra\'er~ed bS. Tbe term Is not syDon;ymous
with "vicinal." Plaster Co, v. Campbell, 83
Va. 300, 16 S. E. 274; Bank v. Hopkins, 47
Kan. 580, 28 Puc. 606, 27 Am. Se Rep. 3O'J:
Raxedale v, Selp. 32 La. ADn. 435; Arkell
v. Insurance Co., 69 N. Y. 191, 25 Am, Rep.
168.

CONTINENCIA. In Spanish law. Con·
tJDency or unity of the proceedings In l
cause Wbite, New Recop. b. 3, tit. G, Co 1
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G

CONTINENS. In the Roman law.
Continuing; boldIng together. Adjoining
buildings were said to be c01ltinentia.

CONTINENTAL. Pertninlng or relating
to 0. continent; characteristic of a continent;
8S broad in scope or purpose as a continent.
Cominental Ins. Co. v. Continental Fire
""'0 (C. C.) 9G Fed. 848.
-Continental congress. The first national
Ip~islati\'e assembly in the United States. which
mt't in ]774. in pursuance of a recommendation
made by ~fassachusctts and adopted by the
otlltt colonies. In this congress nil the colonies
were rcJlI'('~ented except Georgia. 'llle delegates
wetc in some cases chosen by the legislative
a~~i'mblies in the states; in olhers by lbe people
dirl'ctly. The powers of the congress were un
defined. 'but it proceeded to take measures and
pass resolutions which concerned the general
1'iI'ICllre nod had regard to the ioauguration and
pro.'ieClIl ion of the war for independence. Black,
Conat. Law (3d FAi.) 40; 1 Story, Const. §§ 198
21i.-Continental currency. Paper money
is!ftlefl IUHI~r the authority of the continental
Cf,n;:n.'. . WhartoD v. )Jorris, 1 Dall. 125. 1 L.
lJd.1l5.

CONTINENTIA. In old EnglIsh prac
tice. Continuance or conn~tlon. AppHed
to the proceedings in a cause. Bract. fol.
::WJ.

CONTINGENCY. An event that may
or lORy not happen, a doubtful or uncertain
future eycut. The quality or being contin
gent.

A fortuitous event, wbicb corlles wi tuout
design. fOl'cslglJt, or expectatton. A con
tingent expense must be deemed to be an ex
pense depending upon some future uncertain
event. People v. Yonkers, 39 Barb. (N. Y.)
212.

-Contingency af a procelUl. In Scotch law.
Wbtre two or more pI'OCe8!'les are so connected
that the circumstances of the ODe are likely to
throw Iigbt on the others, the process first en
rolled is considered as the leading process, and
th05e subsequently brou~bt into court. if not
brouKht in the same division, may be remitted
to it, ob contingentiam, on account of ·their
nPlImess or proximity in character to it. The
dect of remitting processcs in this manner is
ml'rely to bring them before the same division
ot the court or same lord ordinary. In other
~ts they remain distipct. Bell.-Contin
genor with double aspect. A remainder is
Mid to be "in a contingency with doublc as
pect," when there is another remainder limited
on tbt same estate, not in derogation of the
first, bllt as a substitute for it in cnse it should
fail. l"earne. Rem. 373.

CONTINGENT. PossIble, bnt not assur
ed; doubtful or uncertain, conditioned upon
the occurrence of some future event which
Ie Itl!('lf uncertain, or qllestionable. Verdier
1'. Roach, 96 Cal. 467, 31 Pac. 554.

This term, when applied to a use, remain
der. derise. bequest, or other leg:al right or
fDt~rest. Implies that no present Interest ex
1~18, and that whetber such interest or right
ever \011 exist depends upon a future uncer·

taln event. Jemison v. Blowers, ~ Barb. (N.
Y.) 692.

-Contingent claim. One which ba8 not ac
crued and which is dependent on the ha:ppening
of SOme future event. DosJ)ES v. Car Co.• 48
Minn. 174. 50 N. W. 1117, ]5 L. R. A. 470, 31
Am. St. Rep. 637; Austin v. Sa\'eland's Estate,
77 'Yis. 108. 45 N. 'Y. 955; Downer v. Top-
liff. 19 Vt. 399; Stichter v. Cox. 52 Neb. 532.
72 :". w. 848: Clark v. Wincbell. 53 Vt. 408.
-Contingent estQ.te. An estate wbi<'b de
pends for its effect upon an event which illay
or lOay not haIJpen; as an ('state Iimhed to l\
person not in e.f.fe, or not ~'et born. 2 Crahb.
Real Prop. p. 4. § !»6: Haywood ... 8h reVet
44 N.•T. Law, 94; Wadsworth v. Murray, 29
App. Div. 191,51 N. Y. Supp. 1038; 'l'horntoD
v. Zen, 22 'l'ex. elv. App. 509. w S. W. 798;
nopkins v. llopldns, 1 Ilun, SM.-Contingent
intered in personal property. It rna)' be
defined as a fllture interest not tronsmissible to 0
the rcpresentatives of the party entitled t.herp·
to, in mse he dies before it vests in pO!qiession.
'I'hus. if :l. tf'~tntor leaves the income of a. fund
to his wife for life, and the capital of the fund
to be distributed among such of his children
as shall be living at her death, the interest of
each child during the widow's life·time is COII- E
tintpnt, and in case of his death is not trtln~

missihle to his repres<.'otath·es. Mozier &: Whit
ley.-Contin..£:ent lia.bility. One which is not
now fixed anil absolute, but whi<.'h will become
so in case of the occurrence of SOffi(" future and
unccrtain e,·{'nt. Downer v. Curtio:. 2;3 Yt. 6;)0;
Rank v. Hin:::ham l\1fg. Co., ]27 :Mass. 563: F
Havwood v. Shreve. 44 N. J. Law, 94; Steele
v. Graves, 68 Ala. 21.

As to contingent "Damages," "Legacy:'
''LlmitaUon," ·'Remainder.'· "Trust." and
"Use," see those titles.

CONTINUAL CLAIM. In old English
lnw. A formal claim made 'by a party enti
tled to enter upon any lands or tenements,
but deterred rrom such entry by menaces, or
bodily fcar, for the purpose or preserving or H
keeping nli~e his right. It was caUed "con
tinnal," because it WfiS required to be re
peated once in the space of every yenr and
<lay. It bad to be made as near to tbe land
as the party could approach with safety.
and. when made in due form, bad the same
effect with, and in all respects amounted to.
a legal entry. Litt. §§ 41!)..423 i Co. Litt.
25000; 3 Bl. Comm. 175.

CONTINUANCE. The adjournment or J
postponement of. an action pendiug in a
court. to a subsequent lIny or the same or
another term. Com. v. Maloney, 145 Mass.
205, ]3 N. E. 482; State v. Underwood, 76
Mo. GaO. K

Also tbe entry of a continuance made up
on the record ot the court, for the purpose
or formally evidencing the postponement. or
of connecting the parts of the record so as
to make one continuous whole.

CONTINUANDO. In pleadIng. A form L
of allegation in whleb the tre6pass. criminal
otrense, or other wrongful nct complained
or is charged to have been committed on a
specified day and to have "continued" to M
the present time. or is averred to have been
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tOmmltted at divers daYB and times within
II. given period or on a specified dar and on
divers other days and times between that
day and another. This is called "laying the
tl me with a continuando!' Beuson v. Swift,
2 Muss. 52; People v. Sullivan, 9 Utab, 195t
33 Pac. 701.

CONTINUING. Enduring; not terminat·
ed br a slug-Ie act or fact; subsisting for n
definite period or intended to cover or apply
to successive similar obligations or occur
rences.

"'~.s to continuing "Con.<::iderntfon," "Cove
nant," "Damages," "Guaranty." uNulsance,"
and "Offense," see those titles.

CONTINUOUS. Uninterrupted; unbro-
ken; not intel'luittent or occasional; so per
sistenUy repeuted at short intervals as to
constitute virtually an unbroken series.
Black v. Callal Ga., 22 N. J. Eq. 402; lIofer's
Approl, 116 Pa. 360. 9 AU. 441 j Ingraham v.
Hough, 46 N. C. 43-

-Continuous adverse use. Is interchaDg~

able with the term "uninterrupted ndverse use."
Davidson v. Nicholson. 59 Ind. 411.-Contlnu..
OTIS injury. One recurring at relleateu inter
vals, F'O as to be of Nlj>euted occurrence; not
nece~Sllrily an injurs that never ceases. Wood
v. Sutcliffe, 8 Eng. Law & Eq. 217.

As to continuous "Crime" and "Ease
ments," see those titles.

CONTRA. Against, confronting, oppo
Bite to; on the other hand; ou the contrary.
The \'I"ord is used in mnny Latin phrases, as
appears boY the follow1ng titles. In the books
of reports. contra, appended to the name of
a judge or counsel, indicates that be beld a
vIew of the matter In argument contraru to
tlmt next before advanced. Also. after cita
tion of cases In support of a position, contra
1s often prefixed to citntions of cases OIr
posed to ft.

-Contra bonos mores. Against good momls.
Contracts contra bono! moru are yoid.-Con
tra formam collationb. Tn old English law.
A writ that issued where lands j:tiven in per
petual alms to lay houses of reli,rlon, or to an
abbot and convent. or to the ward~n or master
of an hospital and his con~ent. to find certuin
poor men with necessaries, and do divine serT
ice. etc.• were alienated, to the disherison of the
house and church. By means of this writ the
donor or his heirs could recover tbe lands. Reg.
Orig. 238; Fitzh. Nat. Brev. ZlO.-Contra.
forDlam. doni. A~ainst the fonn of the gront.
See FORMEoON.-Contra fonnam feo:lfa-
menti. In old Englisb law. A wrjt tbat lay for
the heir of a tenant, enfeoffed of certain lands
or ten£>ments, by charter of feoffment from a
lord to make certain services nud suits to bis
court. who was afterwnrds diatrainpd for more
services than were me-ntioned in the charter.
Rt'g. Orig. 176; Old Nat. Brev. 162.-Contra
formam. statuti. In criminal pleading. (Con
trary to the form ot the statute in such case
made and provided.) The usual conclusion of
every indictment, etc.. brought for au offense
created by statute.-Contra jus belli. Lat.
A~aiust tht> law of war. 1 Kent. Corom. 6.
Contra jna C01DD1une. Agninst Common
right or law; contrary to the rule of tbe com·

mon law. Bract. fol. 48b.-Contra IflEeDl
terrre. Agninst the law of the land.-Contra
omnes gentes. Against all people. If'ormaJ
words in old covenants of warranty. meta, lib.
3. c. 14, I ll.-Contra pacem. Against the
peace. .A pbrase used in the Latin fonna of
mdictments, and also of actions for trespe.sa,
to si~nify tbat the offense alleged was com
m.itted against the public peace, i. e., iO"olved
a breach of the peace. The full [ormula. wu
contra pacem clolltini ".egis. nguin~t the peace ot
the lord tbe king. In modern pleuding-, in thia
country, the phrase "n~,'n.inst the peace of the
commonwculth" or "of the people" j~ ugl'rl
Contra proferentem. Against the pnrty
who proffers or puts forward a. thin~.-Contra.

tabulas. III the civil law. Against tbe \\il~

(t(>stument.) Dig. 37. 4.-Contra vadium et
plegium. In old English law. Against ga(t
and pledge. Bract. fo1. 151t.

Contra legem f'aoit qui id facit quod
lex IJrohibit; in fraudem vero qui. snlvil
vCl.'bis legis, sententiam cjus oiroum..
venit. Be does contrary to the law who
does wbat the law prohibits j be acts In
fraud ot tbe law wbo, the letter of the law
being inviOlate, uses the law contrary to ill
tnten tIOD. Dig. 1, S, 29.

Contra negantem principia non elt
diS}Jutnndum. 'rllere is no disputing
RJrutnst one who denIes first prInciples. Co.
Lltt. 343.

Contra non valentem agere nulla ear-
rit prmscriptio. No prescription run'
against a person unable to brIng an action.
Broom, Max. 903.

Contra veritatem lex nunquam. allquid
perndttit. The law never Butters no;rthing
contrRrr to truth. 2 lost. 252.

CONTRABAND. Against law or treatrj
prohibited. Goods exported from or im
ported into a country agalnst its law!!.
BJ'ande. Articles. the importation or expor
tation of which Is prohibited by lnw. P.
Ene.

CONTRABAND OF WAR. Certllln
classes of merchandise, such as arms and
ammun1t!on, which. by the rules of interna·
tlonal law. cannot lawfully be furnished or
carried by a neutral naUon to eitber of two
belligerents; if found in transit In neutral
vessels. such goods may be seized and con·
demned for violation of neutrality. The Pet·
erhotr. 5 Wall. 58, 18 L. Ed. 5G4; Rlclutrd"nn
v. Insurance Co., 6 Mass. 114, 4 Am. Dec. 9~

A recent American author on international
law says that, "by the term 'contrnb;lnd of
war,' we now understand a class of artJ('l~ of
commerce which l1eufral8 are probibit(>d from
furnishing to either one of the belJig-el'enta. COf
the renson that, by ao doing, injury is dODe to
the other belli~erent:" and he treats of the sub
ject, chiefly, in its relation to commerce upon
the high seas. Hall. Int. Law. 570. &l2j El
rod \". Ales:ander. 4 Heisk. (Tenn.) 345.

CONTRACAUSATOR. A. crimlnal i one
prosecuted tor a crime.
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CONTRACT. An agreement, upon But·
t1:clellt cOllslderation, to do or not to do a
l>,lrtlcular thing. 2 Bl. Comm. 442; 2 Kent,
())WIfl. 44.9. Justice Y. L..'l.ug, 42 ::-:l. Y. 496.
1 Am. Hep. 576; Edwards v. Kenrzey. 96
{T. S. 599, 24 L. Ed. 793; Cnnterberry v.
!lUler, 76 III. 355.

.i covenant or a.greement between two or
wore persons, with a lawful cousldcl'ation
or ('D,U!'>E'. Jacob.

.\ deliberate engagement hetween com
petent parties, upon a legal conSideration, to
uo, or abslnln from doing. SOl'l.le act. 'Vbar
tOil.

i contract or agreement is eilher where a
promise is made on one side and BSfiented to
(In the other; or where two or more persons
el,tl'r fnto en~nA'cment with each other by a
prombe on either side. 2 Stepb. Comm. 54.

A ('ontrl1ct is an agreement by whicb one
r!lon ohli~ates btmselt to another to give,

to do, or permit, or not to do, something ex
pre~Red or implied by such agreement. Civ.
Colle: La. nrt. 1761; Fisk v. Pollee Jury, 34
fAl. Ann. 45.

.\ contract is an agreement to do or Dot to
do a certain thing. eiv. Code Cal. § 1549.

A contrnct is an agreement between two
or more parties tor the doing or not doing ot
80me specified thing. Code Ga. 1882. § 2714.

A eODtr~ct is aD agreement between two or
moll' PI'~O!'l to rio or not to do a particular
ti in~; and the obligation. of a. contract is found
In the ternH; in which the contract is expressed
l'iD,1 i!l the duty thus Msumed bv the contract:
i~1! PUttics respectively to perform the stipula
tIons of Sllell eontroct. ~Vhen that duty is ree
ozni:w<l anr1 enforced by the municipal law, It is
on... of per{rctt and when not so reco;!nized and
f'nforced. of Imperfect. obligation. Barlow v.
Greogory. 81 Conn. 265.

The writing whJch contains the Rgree
ment ot parties, with the terms and condl
tlons. and which serves as a proof of' the
obll~ntlon.

Classi1ication. Contracts may be classified
{Ill ge\'eral different methods. accordinjt to the
l'lpmrot in them which is brought into promi·
nl'nt'{'. The \lsnnl classilications are as follows:

Record, specialty, simple. Contracts of
f(\l'l')ro are such as are declnred and acljudicat
ffl by courts of competent jurisdiction, or enter
ed o.n their records, inclndiD~ iudJ;'ments. ~
ro;Dlzanee~. and statutes staple. Hardeman v.
Dnwn!"r. 39 Ga. 425. These are not properly
fl!lf·~klD~ contracts at all. tbouJ;h tlle'V may be
coforee<1 by action like contracts. Spccin.ities
or sr;ecial contracts. are contracts uuder seal'
11lll"h as d~('ds anll bonds. Ludwig v. Dnngart:
~'J :\liS('. Rep. 247, 56 ~. Y. Supp. 51. All
olb,," are inC'luded in the description "simple"
oont"!lcots: that is. a simple COtltnlct is one
thl\t IS not a contract of record and not under
I;I'Rl; it mll.v he either wriHen or oral, in eithr.r
t'l\!lP it is called a "parol" coo tract. the dis
tinlnlisbioA' feature bei0!t the lack of a scaL
Wl'bster v. Fleming, liS JII. 140. 52 N. E. 975:
Pl'rrine •. Cheeseman. 11 X. J. law. 177. 19
~ ~c. 388: Corcoran v. Railroad Co.. 20

Ml!l('. Rep. 197, 4J,) N. Y. Supp. 861: Justice
Y" TAng, 42 N. Y. 493. 1 Am. Rep. 576.

£%press and implied.. An express contract
is un !tctual agreement of the parties. the terms
o.r whIch a.I'{' openly uttered or declared at tbe
lim!' of making it, being stated in distinct and
aplicit lanruse-e. either orally or in writing.

2 Bt Comm. 443: 2 Kent, Comm. 4150; Linn v.
R088, 10 Ohio, 414, 36 Am. Dec. 95: Thomp
son v. Woodruff', 7 Cold. (Tenn.) 401: Grevall
v. Whiteman, 32 :Misc. HeD. 279, 65 N. Y. Supp.
974. An implied contract is one Dot created
or evidenced by the explicit agreement of the
parties, but inferre(] by the law, as a matter of
teason and justice fL'om their acts or conduct,
tbe circumstances surrounding the transaction
makin~ it a reasonable, or even a n('ccs.<;ary, tlS
sumptlOn that a contract exist('d betweE'n them
by tacit u.!lderstanding. Millpr'8 Appeal, 100
Pa. 5{i8, 45 Am. Rep. 394.; Wickham ". Weil
(Com. rl.) 17 ~. Y. Snpp. 51S: Hinkle v.
Sage, 67 Ohio St. 25G, 65 N. E. Un9: Power
00. v. Montgomery, 114 Ala. 43.~. 21 South.
960; Railwny Co. v. Gaffney. 65 Ohio Rt. 1M,
61 N. E. 1;)2: JeulliuA's •. Bank, 79 Cal. 3~3.
21 Pac. 852, 5 h R. .A. .233. 12 Am. ~t. Ut-p.
145; Dcnne v. l1of)g(t. 35 ~Jinn. 146. 27 ~. W.
917. 59 Am. Rep. 321: Bixby Y. Moor. 51
N. FT. 403. Implied contracts arc Fomctimes 0
subdivided into those "imp1iE'd in fn.et" and
those "implied in law." th!' fo'rmer being cover-
ed by the definition ju~t given, wbile thp latter
nre obliKtltioDS impo!>ed UpOn 11 person by the
law. not in pursuance of his inrf'ntioo nod
agreement. either expreR'leod or impUC(l. but P\"en
8~ainst his will and desi~o. because the circum- E
staoces hetw"c('n the pttrties are such as to ren
der it just tbat the one sboult.l have a rig-bt.
and the other a corresl>ooding liability. similar
to those which would arise from 8. C'O:Jtract be
tween them. This kind of oblilmtion therefore
rests on the principle that whatsoever it is cer
tain a ma.n ought to do thnt the 1301\' will sup- F
pose him to han:! promised to do. And hence it
18 said thnt. while the liability of a party to
an expre!lS contract arises dirootly from tbe
contract, it is just the reverse in the ease of a
contract "imphed in law." the contract there
being implied or arising from rhe tiahility.
Mus1C1"O'le v. JMkson, 59 Mis". Rfl2; Bliss v. G
Hoyt. 70 Vt. 534. 41 Atl. 1026: I..inn v. Ross,
10 Ohi,2, 4.14. 36 Am. Dec. ~5; Peoole v. SPf'ir.
77 N. 1:. 150; O'Brien v. Yonnl;". Qj N. Y. 432.
47 Am. Rcp. 64. But ob1izntions of this kind
are not properly contraet~ at all. and should
not be so denominated. There ('an be no true
contract without 11 mutua.l and roocurrent inten· H
tion of the partie'S. Such obligations ore more
properly <lescribNf as "Quasi contracts." 'WiI
lard v. Doran. 48 Hun, 402. 1 N. Y. SuPP. 5SS;
reople v. Speir. 77 N. Y. 150: Woods v. Ayres.
39 .Mich. 350, 33 Am. Rep. 306; BIi~s Y. nOyt,
70 Vt. 534, 41 Atl. 10~6; Keener, Quasi
ContI'. 5. I

Execnted and execntory. Contracts are al-
so djstingnished into executed And exeeutor.v;
E'fDe.<"Utt'd. where nothin~ rema.ius to be doue by
either pn.rty, !lnd where the transaction is com
plt>t.ed at the mome.nt that the nrrnngpment is
madl', as whel'P an article is sold and deli'VE.'rM.
and payment therefor is made on tbe spot; J
e:cecutorv. where some fotur(' nct is to be done.
as wl1ere an agrC(!ment is made to build n bouse
in six months, or to do an act on or before some
future. dsy. or to lenrl mone.~ upon a cert:\in
intprest. payable at a fntllre time. Fnrriol!ton
v. Tennessee. 95 U. S. GS.~. 24 L. Ed. 558; Fox
v. Kilton, 19 III. 532: Wa.tkins v. l\u~en. 118 K
Gn.. 372, 45 S. El 262: Kyoocb v. IYes. ]4
Fed. Oas. 890: Wat~on v. Const. 3..') W. Yn.
403, 14 S. E. 249: Kf'okuk v. Electric Co., 90
Iowa. G7. 57 N. \V. 6S!); Hatcb v. Standard Oil
Co., 100 U. S. 130. 2ti L. Ed. 554; 'Fole\' v.
Felrnth, 98 Ala. 17G, 13 South. 486. 39 Am.
St. Rep. sn. But encuted contracts are not
properly contrn.cts Itt all. exceDt reminiscently. l
The term denotes rights in property which hst'e
been acquired by means of contract: but the
parties are no longer bound by a contractual
tie. Mettel v. Gnles, 12 S. D. 632. 82 N. W.
181.

Entire and severable. An entire contract is M
one. the consideration of which is entire on both
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side& The entire fulfillment of the promi!;e by
either is a condition precedent to the fulfillment
of any part of the promise by the other. Whcn
e\"cr. therefore. there is a contract to pay the
gross sum for a certain and definite considera.
tion, tbe contract is entire. A 8everab~ con
tract is one the consideration of which is. bl
its terms. susceptible of apportionment' on e.1
ther side. so as to correspond to the uu:\scer·
lained considernlioo on lhe other side, as a
contract to pay a person the worth of his
sen-ices so loIl.!r as he will do certain work'
or to gi\'e a certain price for every bushel of
so much corn as corresponds to n sample.
Potter v. Potter. 43 Or. 149. 72 Pnc. 7()2;
Telephone 00. Y. Root (Pa.) 4- Atl. 829;
HONeman v. Hot'S€man. 43 Or. 83.•2 Pac.
ros; Xorrin~too v. Wri.!!:ht (C. C.) 5 Fed. 7il:
Dowle.v v. ~cbiffer (Corn. Pl.) 13 N. Y. Supp.
;;:;2: O~.r;ood \T. B:lUdpr, 71) Iowa. fir-a. 3,<) N.
W, 887. J L. R. A. Go'l:;. 'Ybere a contract coo
siO'lts of many p3 r18. whif"h mny l~ considered fLS
parts of one whole. the cont ract is entire.
\V!ll'n the parts may be consi(](>['pcl as so many
distinct contt·f1cts. entered into f\l one time. and
expr('s~ed in the some instrument. but not there
by made one contract. the contract is :l 8ep
amble contract. But. if the consideration of tbe
contract is single and entire. the controct must
be held to be entire, nllhough the snhjcl"t of
tbe contract 013.V consist of sever:}l di~tiU('t find
wholly independent items. 2 Pors. CODt. fin.

Parol. .\11 contrncts which are not contr3<'ts
of rf'cord and not specialties are pnrol ("olltral"ts_
It is erroneous to contrast "paro!" with ·'wl'it·
len." 'TllOllKb a contract may be wholly in
writing. it is still a parol contract if it is not
nnder scnl. Ynrborou.!!:h v. W4"st. 10 Ga.. 473;
Jones v. IJollida:r. 11 Tex. 415, 62 L\m. Dec.
487; Ludwig' v. e,uugnrt. 26 Misc. Rep. ~47, 56
j. T. y_ SUPl). 51.

Joint and severaL A Joint contract is one
made by two or more promIsors. wbo arc joint
ly bound to fulfill its obligations. or made to
two or more promisees. who are jointly en
titled to require perlormnnce of tbe same. A
contract roa.v be "severa)"' as to anyone of
severnl promisors or promisees, if he has a
le.l;al ri~ht (either from the tenus of the agree
ment or thc nature of tbe unclertaking) to en·
forC(: bis indiddual interest separately from the
other parties. Rainey v. Smizer. 28 )(0. 310:
Bartlett v. Robbios, 5 Mete. (Mass.) 186-

Principal and acceuory. A prineipal con·
trnct is one which stands by it8elf, justiHcs it..,
own existencr. and is not 8ubordinate or nm:ili·
ary to any other. Accessory contracts nre those
made for assuring tbe performance of a prior
contract. either by the same parties or by others.
such as surctyship. mortgage, and plcdgca. Ci ...
Code La. art. 1764-

Unilateral and bilateral. A unilateral
contract is one in which one party makf's an
e...tpress ens;agement or undertakes a perfonn
an.ce. without receiving in return any express
engagement or promise of performll.nce (rOlD
the other. Bilftteral (or recil)rocnl) contracts
are those by which the parties expressly ("oler
into mutual engagements, such as s:11e or hire.
Civ. Code La. art. 1758; Path. ObI. 1. I, t.
2; Montpelier Seminary v. Smith, (;!) Vt. 382,
3S All. 66; Laclede Const. Co. v. Tudor Iron·
works, ]69 Yo. 137, 69 S. W. 3SS.

Consensual and real. Consensual con-
tracts l\re such as llre founded upon and com·
plcted by the mcre ngl'ccmellt o( the contracting
parties, without any l'xternnl formality or sym
bolic act to fix the oblic::ation. Real contracts
aN! those in which it is necessary that there
should be sometbiog more tban mere cons{'nt.
F;\lch as a loan of mOlley. deposit or lliedgl',
which, from their nature, re!1uire a dplivf'rv
of the thing. (re•.) Jnst. 3. 14, 2; Id. 3. 15';
Oalifa::s:, Ci\"il Law, b. 2, c. 11). Xo. 1. In the
coounon law a cOntr:l.ct respe<:lio,{: real Drooetty

(such as a lease of land for yea..ra) 18 called •
"real" contract. 3 Coke. 220..

Certain and hazardous. Certain contIllct~

are those in which the thing to be done is sup
posed to depend on tbe will of the party. (fr
when. in the usunJ course of e\'enLS, it mu~t hap
l)eO in the manuel' stipulated. Ha7.ardou! con·
tracts a.re those io which the perfonnnnce ot
tha.t wbich is one of ita objects depends on 811
uoc.:ertnin event. Oiv. Code La.. 176!).

Commutative and independent. Com
mutntive ('ootmcts are tbose in which what is
done, .l;i\'en. or promised by one party is COil
~iu4;l'ed a':i on equh-alf'nt to or in considenlLioD
o( whut is done, given, or promised by the oth·
er. Civ. Code La. 1761: Ridings v. Johnson,
128 U. S. 212, 9 Sup. Ct. 72. 82 L. Ed. 401.
Indc[)l'ndent COlttr:lcts are those in which the
ml1tunl acts or IH·olU.iR~ have no relntinn to
each olher, eltber us equivalents or as cousidern.
tions. Ci•. Code La.. ].62.

Gratuitous (\nd onerous. Gratuitous COD'
tra('t~ are lhos{' of whicb the object is Ihe beDe-
fit o( the person with 'whom it is madf', with·
out allY profit or advanL'l.ge received or prow·
ised as a con!;iderlltioo for it. It is [i',ll.. bo\\·
evcr, the less ~ratuitous if it proce<<t.I eitbn
from grlltitude (til' a bcnt':fit before receivl:'J or
from tile hope of rcceidng one hereafter. Ill·
though sll('h bl.'Oefit be of a pecnniary IUltUl'!
Onerous coutru{'tfl ore tbose in which sOlDcthin"
is giwn or promised as a cODsiderntiOD (or the
cngn~eD1ent or ~iit. or some serviCt', in/eres
or condition is imposed 00 what if' ::;-h'eo (lr
promised, nltboll.l;"h unequal to it in "''Dlue. Ch'
Codc Ln. 1766. 17tH; renitentiary Co. '.
Keirns. G5 Ga. 505. 38 Am. U.e.p. 793.

Mutual interest. mb:ed. etc. C-ontral't
of "lflutual illt('res!T, are such as are eoten'J
into for the r('ciprocal interest and utility of
eaC'h of the po. rties; as sa.les. exchanl::"{', part
nership, and tbe like. ")[ixl'd" conlnlcts are
those by which one of the parties confers a bl!.
('fit on the other, rect'ivillg somethiolt of io·
ferior vallie in return., such a£;l a dOnation sub
je<'t to a. chnr!!e. Contracts "of beneficence" aN
thoFe b:v whicb onlv one of the contraclinl:! par·
ties is benefited; as loans. deposit and mandate.
Poth. ObI. 1. 1. 1. 2.

A conditiona.l contract "is an executors con·
tract the performance of wbich depends upoo •
condition. It is not simply an eXE'('utor.r COD·
tract. since the latter may be an absolute s.e:re.'
ment to do or not to do something. but it is II
contrnd whose very existence nod perfonnnue-e
depend U)lOn a contingency. Railroad ('0. T,
Jonefl. 2 Cold. (']'('nn.) 584; French.,.. Osmer,
67 Yt. 427. 32 at!. 2:54.

Constructive contracts ll.re such 8S ari~t
when the law prescribes the righl:.8 and liabil·
ities of pf'rsons who ha\'e DDt in reality entel'f'd
into a contract at all. but between whom cir
cumstances make it just that one <:hOllld nal"l
a ri~ht, and the oth~r he subject to a HnbUit1.
similar to the rights and liabilities in CMes of
erpl·cs." contract. 'Wickham v. WeB (Com. Pl.)
17 K Y. Snpp. 518: Graham ". OummiDJtS.2M
Pa. 516. ~j Atl. 943: Robinson v. Turreolin<'
(C. 0.) 59 Fed. 559: Dertzog v. Hertzog. 2:l
Pa. 465,

PersonAl contract. A. contract relaHul! ltl
per<:onaJ property. or ooe which so far iovnlvrs
the element of 1)Cr$onal knowledjte or skill or
personal confiClcnce that it can be pprformed on·
Iy by thf' person with whom made:. and thil'rt"
fore is not bindi~ 00 bis execntor. See Jnnin
v. Browne. 59 Cal. 44-

Special contract. A contract under Be!!
a spc<'ially; us i1i'itinguished from one merely
oral or in writing not seRled. But in comlll<·n
US8g-e this tenn is often used to denot{' an 11'1·
press or explicit contract. one wbieh cleari:,
defines and settles the reciprocal debts And
oblieations of the pa'rties, as distinguished frnt:!
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CONTRADICTION IN TERMS. A
pbrase ot which the parts are expressly In. I
consistent, as, e. V., "an innocent murder j"
"a tee-simple tor life."

CONTR.lESCRITURA. In Spanisb law.
A counter~\\Tlting; counter-letter. A docu· J
ment e..~ecuted at the same time wtth an act
of sale or other instrument. nnd operatln~ by
way of defeas:ance or otherwise mollifying
the apparent effect nnd purport at lbe ori~·

Inal Instrument.

Contractuli legem ell[ conventione ac
cipiunt. Contracts receive legal su.netlon
ft'lJlll the agreement of the parties. Dig. 16,
3.1.6.

CONTRADICT. In pr:lctlce. To db.- H
pro\"e. To prove a tact coulmr)' to what bas
been asserted by a witness.

CONTRAINTE PAR CORPS. In
Frenell law. 'The civ11 process ot arrest of L
the pcr~on. which is imposed upon vendors
ral~ely repre~nting their property to he un
Incumbered, or upon persons mort!!:1g1ng
property whicb they nre a.ware does not he
long to tbem, and in other cases of moral
heinousness. Brown. M

G

os K
tbe

quasi aetua contra. 80-

A. contract Is, as it were, F
Contractus ez turpi causa) vel contra

bonos mores. nuilus est. A contract
fouuded 011 a base con~lderation, or against
good morals, Is nulL Hob. 167.

Contractus eat
tum. 2 Coke, 15.
act against act.

CONTRAFACTIO. Counterfeltiog;
contrafactio sigilli "egis, counterfeiting
king's seal. Cowell.

but ts coulUlonly reserved to OC~lgnate one
who. for n fixed price, undertakes to prer
cllre the pertormance at works on a large
scale. or the furnishing of goods in large
quantities. wbether for the public or a com
pany or incJividual, (McCarthy v, Second
Parish, 71 l\le. 318. 36 Am. Rep 320: Brown
v. 'Trust Co.• 174 Pa. 443. 34 Atl. 335.)

CONTRACTUS. Lat. Contract; a COD·

tract: COntracts,
-Contractus bonae fideL ]n Roman law.
Contracts of good faith, Those contracts which.
when brought into litigation. were not deter
mined by the rules of tbe strict la w alone, but
allowed the jud){e to examine into the bona fide,
of the transaction, nnd to hear equitable con
siderations ngajnst their enforcement. 10 this
tht'y were opposed to coull'ftcts stricti juri" D
ft~ainst whit'h equitable defens('s could Dot be
cntertaiucd.-Contractus civiles. In Homan
law. Civil contracts. Those contracts Which
were recognized as actionable by the strict civil
law of Rome, or as beinp: founded upon a par
ticular statute, as distinguished from those
which could not be enforced in the courts ex- E
cept h.v thft aid of the prU!tor, wbo. throll,lth his
equitable powers, ~n"c on action UpOIl them,
The latter were called "contractu! pra:torii:'

OONTRACTION. Abbreviation; abridg
ment or sbortening of a word by omitUng a
letter or letters or a syllable. willi a Olark
over the place where the elision occurs. This
1\"85 customnry in records written in the ao
dect "conrt band." ond Is frequentJr fonnd
In the books printed in black-letter.

CONTRACTOR, This term Is strictly
8ppllmble to any person who enters tnto a
contract., (Kent v. Railroad Co., 12 N. Y. 628,)

one which must be made out, and ib terms II.S
eertained. by the inference of the law from the
nature and circumstances of tile trUDl'ucdoo.

Compound words and phrases.-Con
tract of benevolence. A Contrtlct made for
the benefit of oue of the contractin~ pal'ties
(IIllS, flS a mandate or dCI~sit.-Contrnctof
record. A COntract of l'ccord is one which bas
l.lcCll declnred aod adjudicated by n court bav
ing jurisdiction, or whicb is entered of record
in obedience to, or in carrying out, tbe judg
. JI'nt!l: of 8 court. Code Ga. 1882. § ~716.
Contract of sale. A contract by ~~ich one
of the {'Outrncting parties, called the "S<'ller."
l'nt('t'S into an obligation to the other to cause
IJim to have freely, by a Litle of proprietor. a
thio!:" for the price of a certain sum of money.
which the other contrnctin~ party. called the
'uuyer," on bis part obli~es himself to pay.
Ptlth. Cont.; Civ. Code L.a, lDOO, art. 24:19;
Wl.lite v. Treat (C. C.) 100 Fed. WI; Sawmill
('0. v. O'Shee, 111 1.1<1.. 817, 3:) Sonth. 910.
Pre~contract. .t\n ob1i~ntioD ~OWil1l; out of
a rontrflct or contractual relation. of such 0.
l1J\ture that it ae-b:trs the party from le~al1y
I'ntp rinjt into a similar contract at a later time
".ith any other person: particularly npplil'fl to
marria~.-Qua.dcontracts. In tbe civil law.
A contr.\.ctual relation arising out of tmnsac
tions between tbe parties which ~ive them mu
tcal ril!hts nnd obligations, but ao not in,"olve
a specific and exyress convention or agreement
hf'twf'en tbem. I'\.een.er, Qnnsi Contr. 1.; Brat'k
<'It v. Korton, 4 Conn.. 524. 10 Am. Drc. J79;
People v. Rpeir, 77 N. Y. ]50; "'Blard v.
nomn, 4S Hun, 402, 1 N. y, Rupp. 5~S; :i\[c
Sorley v. Faulknf'r (Com. PI.) 18 N. Y. Rupp.
~lj(): Railwnv Co. v. Gaffney, 6-'5 Ohio St. 104,
iiI ~. E. 153. Quasi contrncts are the lawful
and purely ,-oluntnry acts of a man. from which
tb,.rl' n.>~IUItS any oblieation whntever to II. third
~~(ln. and sometimes a reciprocal obli~ntion
betwt'f'n the parties. Civ. Code lAo art. 2293.
PI'TSOOS who have not contracted with each
othf'r Dre o(tpn regarded by the Roman law,
unn"r a certain state of facts, as if tbey had
trtually concluded a convention between. t11eoo
S<'ln~s. 'the le~al relation which then takes
plnet' between these persons. which has always
a flimilo.rity to a contract obligation. is there
fort termed "obligatio qualj e:r; c()ntrarttk"
:"lll'h a rt>lo.tion arig.es from the conducting of
!'fairs without nuthority, (nE'gotior"m !leltiQ.)

from the payment of what WitS not du('. (8olutio
indcbiti.) from tntorship nnd curatorship. and
from tnkin~ pO§ession of an inheritance.
'tackpld. Rom. Law. I 4Dl.-Subcontract.
.\ coctract subordinate to another cnntract,
mlldt> or iot('oded to pe made between thc con
tMlNing parties. Oll. one part, or some of them,
nnd l\ stranger. 1 R. BI. 37. 4:>. 'Where a per
~On has conI meted for the performance of cer4

tllin work, (e. g" to build a house.) and he in
turn engages a third party to perfonn the
"bolt:' or n part of that which is included in the
orildnal contract, (e. f)., to do the clI.rpenter
work,) bis s!Z"reemt>nt ,,-itb such third person ill
<'aUrd a "subcontrl'lct," and such PE"t"Son is call
ed a "suhcootl"3ctor:' Central Trust Co. v.
Railrond Co. (C. C.) 54 Fed. 72.3: Lester v.
Houston, 101 N, C. 605, 8 S. m. 366.
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CONTRALIGATIO. In old EngUsb law.
Counter-obligation. Literally, counter·blnd
Ing. Bst enim obligatio quasi contnLHgatio.
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 56, i 1.

CONTRAMANDATIO. A countermand
ing. Oontramandatio placiti, in oIU 'EugUsh
law. was the respiting or a defendaut, or
giving him further time to answer, by coun
termanding the day fixed for him to plead,
and appointing a new day; a sort of impa.r
lance.

CONTRAMANDATUM. A lawful ex
cuse, which a defendaut in a suit by attor
ney alleges for himself to show that the
plninWf has DO cause of complaint. Blount.

CONTRAPLACITUM. In old Engllsb
law. A counter-plea. Towush. PI. 61.

CONTRAPOSITIO. In old English law.
A plea or answer. Blount. A counter-po
sWon.

CONTRARIENTS. This word wa.s used
In the time of maw. II. to Bignlfy those who
were opposed to the government, but were
neither rebel~ nor traitors. Jacob.

Contrariorum eontra.ria ed ratio.
Hob. 344. 'l~be reason at contrary thlugs is
contrary.

CONTRAROTULATOR. A controller.
One whos:e business it was to ob$ene the
money wbich the collectors bad gathered for
the use ot the king or the people. Cowell.
-Contrarotula-tor ]lipre. An oflicer of the
excheQuer that writetll out summons twice e\'ery
y('n.r. to the slwriffs. to levy the renls and debts
of the pipe. Blount.

CONTRAT. In French law. Contracts
are of the following varieties: (1) Bilateral,
or 8l/ltallaglll,o,tique, where each party is
bound to the other to do what Is just and
proper; or (2) 'Unilateral. where the one sJde
only Is bound; or (3) oommlltati/, where oue
does to the other somethIng which Is sup
posed to be au equh'alent for wila t the other
does to hili; or (4) aUa'oire, wllel'e the con
shleratiou tor tbe act ot the one is a mere
chance; or (5) contrat de bien/aua-nee. wbere
the Que party procures to the olh£"r a purely
grntuHous benefit; or (0) CQnh'al do titre
oncl'tlUC. where each party is bound under
SOUle dUty to the other. Brown.

CONTRATALLIA. In old English law.
A counter-tally. A term used in the ex
chequer. :Mem. 10 Scacc. M. 26 EJdw. 1.

CONTRATENERE. '.fo bold against;
to withhold. Wllishaw.

CONTRAVENING EQUITY. A. r1gbt
or equity, in another person, whicb is incon
sistent \vlth and opposed to the equity sought
to be enforced or rCCOb'llizt::tl.

CONTRAVENTION. In Frenoh law.
An act which viOlates the law, a trea,ty, or a.u
agreement which the party has made. 'fbat
infraction of the law punished by a fine
which does not exceed fifteen francs and by
nn Imprisonment not exceedlng three dasSo
Pen. Code, 1.

In Scotch law. The act ot bl'caklllg
throngh any restraint imposed by deed, by
coyenaut. or by a court.

CONTRECTARE. La~ In the civil
law. 1.'0 handlc; to take hold or; to woodle
with.

In old English law. To treat Vel malt
eontrectet~· or shall 111 treat. :b~leta, lib.!,
Co 17, I 4.

CONTRECTATIO. In the ch·U nnd old
English law. Touching; haudlillg; medtUing.
The act ot removing a thing from its plnce
in sucb 8. mllnner that, it the thing be not
restored, it wlll awount to theft

ContrectlL1tto rei alienre, animo furan..
di, est furtum. Jenk. Cent. 132. Tbe
touching or removing ot another's property,
with an intention ot steallng. is theft.

CONTREI:~ACON. In French law. The
of'l'ense or prInting or causIng to be printed a
book, the copyright ot which Is held by an'
other, without authority from him. ~jerl.

Repert.

CONTRE~MAITRE. In French marIue
law. The chief otficer of a vessel, who. In
case ot the skkuess or absence ot the master.
commanded in bis place. Literally, the
rouDter-mnster.

CONTRIEIUTE. To supply a share lJr

propol'tioDul part ot mone~t or property tl)
wards the prosecution of a common enter
prise or tile dlschnrge of a joint obll~ll(ion.

Park v. Missionary Soc., 62 Vt. 19. :!.l) At!.
107; Uailroad Co. v. Creasy (Tex. Civ. .A.PP.)
27 S. W. 94.~1.

CONTRDJUTION. In comDion law.
The sba.ring of a loss or payment among
several. 'l~be act of a.ny one or severnl of a
Dumber ot co-debtors, co-suretles, etc., In ~
imlmrstng one ot their number who bas lM\rl
the whole d,ebt or suffered the whole linbll
ity, eacb to the extent or his proportionate
sbare. Canosia 'l'p. v. Grand Lake Tp.. SO
Minn. 357, 83 N. W. 346; Dysart v. Crow,
170 :\10. 275, 70 S. W. 689; Aspinwall v.
Sacchi, 5i N. Y. 336; Vandiver v. Poll[ll~, 107
Ala. 547. ]9 Soutb. 180; 54 Am. St. Rep. lJ8.

In maritime law. \Vbere the l>roperty
of one ot several parties loterested in a ves
sel and cargo bas been -roluntarUy sltcrificell
tor the common safety, (as by throwing goods
overboard to 1igl.lten the vessel,) such loss
must be macle good by the contribution of the
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others. whlcb Is termed "general average."
a Kent, Comru. 232-244; 1 Story, Eq. Jur. §
400.

In the civil law. A partition by wbleh
the creditors ot an lnsoh'ent debtor di,'ide
llmong themselves tbe prot'ee(ls or his prop
erty proportionably to the amount ot their
re."l'ectlve credits. Code La. art. 2;)22. no. 10.

Contribution is the dl"!s!on \"bieb is made
Imoll~ the beirs of the succession of the debts
~lth wblch the succession is charged. tlccord
rug to the proportion which e3cb is bound to
bear. CI\"". Code La. art. 1420.

tempt 1n the spiritual courts is discontinued
by 53 Goo. III. c. 127, § 2, and in Hen there
ot, where a In wtni citation or sentence has
not been obe.red, the judge shall ha ve pow
er, atter a certain perio~ to pronounce such
perRon contuwncious and in contempt. and
to signify the same to the court or chnncery,
whereupon a wrlt de OOtttumace capicndo
shall issue from that court, which shall have
the same torce Rnd erred as formerly belong
ed. 1n case or eon tempt, to a writ de excom·
f1i,unlcato capiendO. (2 & 3 Wm. IV. c. 93; 3
& 4 Viet. c. 93.) Whartoll.

CONTUSION. In medical jurisprudence.
A bruise; an Injury to any external part of
the body by the Impact ot a tall or the blow
ot a blunt Instrumeut, without laceration ot
tbe flesh. find eltber with or without a tear- G
lng of the sldu, but In the tormer case It Is
more properly called a "contused wound."

CONTUMACY. The refusal or inten
tional omission ot a person who has been
duly cited berore a court to appesr and de- D
fend the cbarge laid against him. or. if he is
dUly before the court, to obey some lawful
order or direction made in the cause. In tbe
former case it is called "presumed" contu
macy; in the latter, "actual," The term Is
chiefly used in ecclesiastical law. See 3 Curt. E
Ecc. 1.

CONTRmUTIONE FACIENDA. In
old English law. .A. writ that lay wbere ten
auts in l'Owmon were bound to do some act,
and ODe of them was put to the wllole bur
then, to compel the rest to make contribu·
tiOD. Reg. Orl:;. 175; Fltzb. Nat. Brev. 162.

CONTRmUTORY, 110. A person liable to
contribute to the assets ot a company wWch
Is I;elng wound up. as being a member or (in
some cases) a past member thereot. Mozley
a: 'Tbitley.

CONTRIBUTORY, adj. JoinIng 1n the
promotion ot a given purpose; lending as·
sistance to the production of a given result.

As to contributory "Infringement" and
":Kegllgence," see those titles.

CONTROLLER. A comptroller, wh1cb....

CONTUMAX. One accused or a crime
who refuses to appear and answer to the
charge. An outlaw. F

CONTUTOR. Lat. In
A co-tutor, or co-guardian.

CONTROLMENT. In old English law.
The controll1ng or cbecklng of another offi·
cer's aecount; the keeping of a counter-roll.

CONTROVER. In old English law. An
Inventer or deviser of false news. 2 Inst.
227.

the cl'\"ll law.
lust. I, 24, 1. H

CONUSANCE. In English law. Cog~

nlzance or jUl'l!')dIcUon. Conusance ot pleas.
Tetmes de In Ley.

CONTROVERSY. A ltUgated question;
ad"ersnry proceediug in a eourt ot law: a
rJ",U action or suit, either at law or in equity.
Rnrber ". Kennedy, 18 :'ortnn. 216 (GU. 196);
State v. GuiDotte. 156 Mo. 513, 57 S. W. 281
MI L. R. A. 787.

It di[l"rs from "case!' which includes all suits.
(r·minal as well tlS ch-n; whereas ·'('Outren-er•
•y" is a civil nod not a criminal proceerling.
Chieholm v. Georgia.. 2 Oall. 419. 431. 432. 1
L. Ed. 440.

-Conn.aIlee, clahn of. See COGNIZANCE. I
CON USA N T. Cognizant: acquainted

with; having nctu3! knowledge; as, it a
party knOWing of nn ngrC€'ment in wbich he
has on interest makes no objection to it, be J
1s said to be conusant. Co. Litt. 157.

CONUSEE. See COGNIZEE.

CONUSOR. See COGNIZOR.

CONTUMACE CAPIENDO. In English
law. Excommunication in all cases ot con·

CONTROVERT. To dispute; to deny;
to oppose or conLest; to take Issue on. Bug·
gy Co. ¥. Patt, 73 Iow3. 485. 35 N. W. 587:
Swenson v. Kleinschmidt, 10 Mont. 473, 26
Pile. 198.

CONVENIENT. Proper; just; snltable.
Finlny v. Dickerson, 29 Ill. 20; Railway Co.
•. Smltb, 173 U. S. 684, 19 Snp. Ot. 56:>, 43 M
L. Ed. &>8.

CONVENE. In the cl~U law_
an action.

To bring L

K
oJd English Jaw.

convenient; fitting.
CONVENABLE. In

Suitahle; agreeable;
Lltt. § 103.

In Roman law.
a permitted cohalr

CONTUBERNIUM.
The marriage ot slaYes;
ltatlon.
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CONVENIT. TJat. In civil and old Eng
lish law. It is agreed; it was agreed.

CONVENT. Tbe fraternity of an RLbbey
or priory. as societas is the number or fel
lows in a college. A reli~ious honse, now re
garded as a merely voluntary asso<:iutiop, not
importing civil death. 3."! Law J. eh. 308.

CONVENTICLE. A Pl'inlte assembly or
meeting fOL' the exercise of religion. The
word was first an nppeHatioD of reproach to
the religious assemblies of W;rclifl'e 1n the
reigns of Edwnrd Ill. and Richard II., and
was afterwards npl)lied to a meeting ot dis
senters from tile established church. As this
word iu strict propl'1ety denotes an unlawful
assembly, it cannot be justly applied to the
assembUog of persons in pl:]C'e5 of worship
Ucensed accol'ding to the requisitions of law.
Wharton. '

CONVENTIO. In canon law. The act
01' summoning or callillg together the parties
by summoning the defendant.

In the civil law. A. compact, agreement.
or conventlon. An ngreement between two
or more persons resl1eeting a legal relation
between tbem. The term is one ot very wide
scone, and applies to all classes of subjects in
which an engagement or llllsilless relation
Illay be fOlluded ,by agreement. It is to be
distinguished from the negotiations or prelim~

inary tl'ftusactloos on the object of the con
vention and fixing its extent, which are not
bindjng so 10llg 8S the conventIon Is not con
cluded. Mackeld. Rom. Lnw, §§ 385, 386.

In contracts. An agreement; a covenant.
Cowell.

-Conventio in unum. In the civil law. The
ngreemellt between the two parties to a COD~
tract upon thp Sf'use of the contract proposed.
It is an eS!'lcn.tinl part of the contrnct. follow~

ing the pollicitlll"ion or proposal emnnatin;r [rom
the one, and followed by the cODSension or
agreement of the otber.

Conventio privatorum non potest pub
lico juri derogare. The agreement of pri
vate persons cannot derogate from public
rIght, l. e., cannot prevent the application of
general rules ot law, or render valid any con
travention of law. Co. Litt. 166a; WIng,
Max. p. 74G, max:. 201.

Conventio vincit legem. The express
agreement ot parties overcomes [prevails
against] tbe law. Story, Ag. I 368.

CONVENTION. In Roman law. An
agreement between parties; a pact. A con
ventIon was a mutual engagement between
two persons, possessing all the sllbjecth·e req·
uisites of a contract, but wbich did not give
rise to an action, nor receive tbe sanction ot
tbe law, as bearing an "obligation," until the
objective requisite 01' a solemn ceremonial,
(such as sti1JUlatio) was supplied. In other

words, convention was the informal agree
ment ot the p:1l'ties, which formed the baste
of a contnct, and wbich became a contract
when the external formalities were superim·
posed. See Maine, Anc. Law, 313,

"The division of conventions into contracts
and pacts was important in the Roman law,
'rhe former were: SUCll cotLyentiom;. as already,
by the older civil law, founded an obligation and
action; all tbe other conventions were termed
'U8.cts.' 'l'hese generally did not urodnce an. ac
tionable obligation. Actionability was subse.
quently ~iven to several pacts, whereby they re
ceived the same pOwer 30d efficacy that con
tracts received." Mackeld. Rom. T..aw,.§ 3{):5.

In English law. Au extraordinary as
sembly of tile houses ot lords and commons,
without the assent or summons of the sov·
ereign. It can only be justified ex necessi
tate f'ci, as the parliament wbich restored
Cbarles IT., and tbut wbich disposed of the
crown Dud kingdom to 'Villia.m and Mary.
Wharton.

Also the name at nn old writ tbat lay tor
the breach of a covenant.

In legislation. An assembly at delegates
or representatives chosen 'by the people tor
special and extraordjnary legislative pur
poses, such as the framing or l'e\islon of a
state constitution. Also an assembly of dele
gates chosen by a political party, or by tile
party organization ill a larger or smaller ter
ritory, to nominate candidates for an ap
proacbing election. State v. Metcalf, 18 S.
D. 393, 100 N. W. 925, 67 L. R. A. 331: State
v. Tooker, 18 Mont. 540, 46 Pac. 530, 34 L.
R. A. 315: Schafer v. Whipple, 2G Colo, 400,
55 Pac. 180.

Constitutional convention. See CON

STlTUTION.

In public and international law. A
pact or agreement between states or nations
in the nature of a treaty; usually applied (ll)
to agreements or arrangements prellmiuary
to a formal treaty or to serve as its basIs, or
(b) iDt~rnntional agreements for the regula
tion of matters of common 1nterest but not
coming within the spbere of politics or com·
mercial intercourse, such as international
postage or the protection of submarine cables.
D, S. Compo St. 1901, p. 3589: D. S. V. Hunl·
er (0. 0.) 21 Fed. 615.

CONVENTIONAL. DependIng on, or
arising from, the mutual agreement ot par·
ties; as distinguished from legaL, 'Which
means created by, or arIsing from, the act of
the law,

As to conventional "Estates," "Interest,"
".Mol'tgage," "Subrogation," and "Trustees,"
see those titles.

CONVENTIONE. The name of a writ
for the breach of any covenant in wrIting,
whether real or personal. Reg. Orlg. 115;
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 145.

CONVENTIONS. This name is some
times given to compacts or treatIes with for·
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elgn countries as to the apprehension aDd ex·
tradition or fugitive oCfenders. See EXTRA
DITiON.

CONVENTUAL CHURCH. In ecclesi·
astlcaJ law. That which consists of regular
clerks, proressing some order or rellgion; or
of dean and chapter; or otber societies or
spiritual men.

CONVENTUALS. Reltgious men united
In a convent or religious house. Cowell.

CONVENTUS. Lat. A coming together i
a convention or assembly. Con-ventu8 magna
tum vel proem-urn (the assembly of chief ruen
or peers) was one of tile names or the English
parl1nmcnt. 1 Bl. Comm. 148.

In the civil law. The term meant a
gathering together of people; a crowd as
sembled for ans purpose; also a convention,
pact, or bargain.
-Conventus juridicus. In the Roma.n law.
.... court of l<('~sions held in the Roman provioce~

by the president of the province. assisted by a
certllin Dumber of counsellors aud assessors, at
fixed pl'riods. to hear and determine suits. and
10 provide ior the civil administration of the
pro\·jace. Scbm. Civil Law, Introd. n.

CONVERSANT. One wbo ie In the bab-
It of lJelng In a particular place Is suid to
be coDvers~lDt there. Barnes, 162. Ac.:quaint·
00; famWar.

CONVERSANTES. In old English law.
Conversant or dwelling; commorant.

CONVERSATION. Manner of living;
hahits of life; conduct; as in the pbrase
"dHlste life and conversatioll." Bradsllnw v.
People, 153 Ill. 156, 38 N. E. 652. "Criminal
l'OD\'ersntion" means seduction of another
roan's 'WIfe, considered as an actionable in
jury to the bushaud. Prettyma.n v. William
bOn, 1 PeuuewUl (Del.) t:!-1, 39 AtL 731;
('rocker v. Crocker, 98 Feel 702.

CONVERSE. The transposition or the
5ul,je<:t and predicate in n proposition. as;
"Lrerythlng is good In Its place." Oonverse,
··:'\(llhlng Is good which is not in its place."
"·barton.

CONVERSION. In equity. Tbe trans·
forma.tion of oue specIes or property into an
other, as money into land or land Into mon
~y; or. more particularly. a fiction of law,
hy whlcb equity assumcs that such n trans
fOl"ulUtion has taken place (contl'ul'Y to the
fUc.'l) when it Is rendered necessary by the
equities of the case,-as to carry Into effect
the dirC(:Uons of n wlLl or settlement,-nnd
b)' wblcb the property SO dealt with becomes
lrn'csted with t.l:Je properties and attributes ot
that into whlcb It Is supposed to have been
coDverted. Seymour Y. Freer. S Wall. 214,
100 1... Ed. 300; Haward ". Peavey, 128 Ill..
4::m. 21 N. E.. 503, 15 Am. St. Rep. 1-'>0;

Yerl.es v. Yerkes, 200 Pa.. 419. 50 AtL 186 j
Appeal ot Clarl,e, 70 Conn. 195, 39 AU. 153.

At law. An unauthorized asSUIDiJtiOD and
exercise of the right of ownership o\'"er goods
or personal chattels Lelong:1ng to another,
to tbe alteration of their con<litlon or the
exclusIon of the owner's rlgbts. Baldwin T.

Cole, G Mod. 212; Trust Co. v. Tod., 170 N.
Y. 233, 63 N. E. 285; Boyce v. Brockway,
31 N. Y. 490; University v. Ba.nk, 96 N. C.
280, 3 S. E. 359; Webber v. DavIs, 44 Me.
147, 69 Am. Dee. 87; Gilman v. Hill, 36 N.
H. 311; Stougb v. Stefani, 19 Neb. 468, 27
N. W. 445; Scbroeppel "'. CornIng, 5 Denio
(N. Y.) 236; Aschermnnn v. Brewing Co., 45
WIs. 26G.
-Constructive conversion. An implied or D
virtual conversion, which takes pla<:c where a
person does such acts in reference to tbe ~ood8
of another as amount in law to the appropria.·
tiOD of the propel't.v to himself. ScrugJ;s T.
Scruggs (0. C.) 105 I,.'ed. 28: Laverty T. Sneth-
en, 68 N. Y. 524, 23 Am. Rep. 184.

CONVEY. To pass or transmIt the title E
to property from one to another; to transfer
property or the title to property by deed or
Instrument under sea].

To convey real estate is, by an appropriate F
instrument, to transfer tbe legul title to h from
the present owner to another. Abendroth T.
Greenwich, 20 Coun. 356.

Coovey relates properly to the disposition or
real property. not to personal. Dickerma.n T.
Abra.hams. 21 Barb. (N. Y.) 551, 561.

CONVEYANCE. In pleadina:. Intra- G
ductlon or inducement.

In real property law. The transfer or
the Litle of land from one person or clnss ot
persons to another. Klein v. McNamara, 54 H
Miss. 105; Alexander v. State, 28 Tex. APP.
lSU, 12 S. W. 59-:>; Brown v. Fitz. 13 N. U.
283; Pickett T. Buckner, 45 Miss. 2-!5; Dick·
erlDan v. Abrahams, 21 Barb. (N. Y.) 551.

An Instrument in writing under seal, (an
cIently termed an "assurance,") by which I
some estnte or interest In lands Is transferred
trom one person to another; such as a deed.
mortgage. etc. 2 Bt Camm. 293, 295, 309.

Con\'ernnce includes every Instrument in
writing by which. any estate or interest in
renl estnte is cre:Hed. aliened, mortgaged, or J
assigned, or by wbicb the title to £lOy real
estate may be aIfected in law or equity, ex·
cept last wills and testaments. leases for a
term not exceeding tbree yeurs, and execu~

tory contracts for the sale or purchase of K
lands. 1 Rev. St. N. Y. p. 7£2, § 38 i Oeo.
St. Minn. 1878, c. 40, i 2G; How. S~ Mich.
1882, I 5689.

The term "con,,·eyance," as used in the
Qlllfornia Code, emlJraces every instrument
In writing by which any estate or Interest In L
real property is created, aliened, mortgaged,
or incumbered, or by which the tiUe to any
real property may be affected, except wills.
CIvil Code C:U. § 1215.

_Absolute or conditional conveyance. M
An absolute conve)'ance is one b1 which the
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right or property in a thing is transferred, free
oC any condition or QU3Jification. by which it
might be (1f"(eated or ch:m::;cd: as an ordinary
deed of lands. in contradistinction to a mort
gage, whicb is a conditional conveyance. Bur
rill; Falconer v. Buffalo. etc., R. Co., 6!) No Y.
491.-Mesne conveyance. An intermediate
conveyance: one ()C('Upying an intermediate po
sition in a ch:tin of title between tbe first gran
tee and the present bolder.-Primary convey..
~ces. 'nlOae uy means whereof the benefit or
t'6tate is <:rca.teu or first arises: as distin~uish

I'(i frorn those whereby it may be enlarged, re
strnined, transferred, or extinguished. The
term includes feoffment. gift, gran.t, lease. ex
chaot'e, and partition. and is opposed to deriva
tive conveya.nces, such as release. surrender,
confi.rm.ation. etc. 2 Bl. Comm. 309.-Secon
dary conveyances. The nlUDe given to that
class of conveyances which p~suppose some otl.1
er conveyance precedent, and only serve to
enlarge, confirm, alter, restrain. restore, or trans
fer the irlt.erl·,.t granted hl such origin.a.l con
Teyance. 2 Bl. Comm. 3:..4. Otherwise term
ed "derivntive conveyances." (q. ~.)-Volun
tary conveyance. A conveyance without
valuable consideration; such ItS a deed or settle
ment in fa\'or of a wife or children. See Gentry
v. Field, 148 Mo. 399. 45 B. W. 2S(i; 'l'rumbull
v. ITewitt, G2 Oonn. 151. 2G At!. 3ilO; :Martin
v. White, 115 Ga.. 860, 42 S. E. 279.

As to rraudulent COD'Veyances, see FRAUD
ULE:iT.

CONVEYANCER. One whose business it
ls to draw deeds, bonds, mortgages, wills,
wrIts, or other." legal papers, or to examine U
ties to real estate. 14 St. nt Large, 11S.

He who dr."aws couveyances; especially a
barrister who C<lnfines blmselt to drawIng
conveyances. and other chamber practlce.
Mozley &,; Whitley.

CONVEYANCING. A term including
both the science and act or transferriug titles
to real estate trom one maD to another.

Conveyancing is that part of the lawyer's
basinf'SS which relates to tbe alienalion Rnd
transmis!.'lioD of property and other rights from
one person to aaother, and to the framing of
lepl documents intended to create, define. tmns·
fer, or exti~uish rights. It therefore includes
the investigation of the title to land. Bnd the
preparation of 8Creements, wills, articles of ag...
sociation, private statutes operating as con·
"eyances, and many other instruments in addi~

tion to conveyances properly so called. Sweet;
Livermore v. Bagley, 3 Mass. 505.

CONVEYANCING COUNSEL TO THE
COURT OF CHANCERY. Certain coun
sel, Dot less thftD sb:: in nnmber. appOinted
by the lord chancellor, for." the purpose or as
sisting the court of chancery, or any judge
thereot, with theIr opinion in matteI'S ot
title and conveyancing. Mozley & Whitley.

Convicia d iraacarb tua divulgalJJ
.prets. exolescu.nt. 3 lnst. lOS. If you be
moved to anger by insults, you publish tbem;
it despised, they are forgotten.

CONVICIUM. In the clvU law. The
name or a specIes of standel' or iojtu'y uttered
10 public, llnd which charged some one with
60me act contra bonos mores.

CONVICT, 1'. To condemn after judicial
lnvestigatIon; to find a man guuty or a crlm
lnal charge. The word wa.s rormerly used
also in the sense of finding against the de
fendant In a civil case.

CONVICT I n. One wbo has been con
demned by a court. Oue who has been nd
judged guilty of a crime or mlsdemeltt1(lr.
Usually spoken of condellllled felons or the
prisoners In penitentiaries. Molineux v. Col·
lins, 177 N. Y. 395, 69 N. ro. 727, ti5 L. R. A.
104; Morrissey v. PuIJlIshiug Co., 19 R. I.
l24, 32 Atl. 19; In re Alinno (C. C.) ;,'j Fe'd.
517; .Joues v. State, 32 Tex. Cr. R. 13.},
22 S. W. 4l>!.

Formerly a man was said to be COlll"tet
when he had been round guilty ot treason or
felony, but berore judgment had been passed
on biro, after which he was sa.id to be at
taint. (q. v.j Co. Lltt. 390b.

CONVICTED. This term hae a definite
signification in law, and means that it jlldg·
ment of fiual condemnation has been pro
nounced against the accused. Gallagher v.
8ta te, 10 Tex. App. 469_

CONVICTION. In practice. In a gener
al sense, the result ot a criminal trial wbicb
ends in a judgment Or sentence that the pris
oner is guilty as charged.

Fu\ding a person guilty by verdict ot a
jury. 1 Bish. Crim. Law, f 223.

A record or the summary proceedings upon
any penal statute before one or more justices
ot the peace or other persons duly authorJze(l,
In a clIse where the offender bas been con
-victecl and sentenced. Iloltbouse.

In ordinary phrase, the meaning or the
word "conviction" is tbe finding by tbe jury
of 8 'Verdict that tbe accused Is guIlty. But,
in legal parlnnce, It often denotes the fiulil
jodgment or the court. Blaufus T. People,
69 N. Y. 100, 25 Am. Rep. 148.

'!'he ordinary legal meaning of "cobl"ictiob."
whf"n used to desiguate a particular stage of II.

criminal prosecution triable by a jury, is t1l
confe;sion of the aCCused in Ollen court, or the
verdict returned against him by the jUf', whkh
8.ScE't'tains and publishes the fact of hIS I:"uilt:
while "judA'lDcnt" Of "sentence" is the appro
priate word to denote the action of the court
before which the trial is had. dechtrin~ the c<ln
seqll('nc€'S to the convict of the fact thus us
certainpd. A pardon granted after verdi~t of
,l!::uilty. but before sentence. and pending a hNIr
ing upon exceptions taken by the accused durin/;
the trial. is ~ranted after conviction: within
the meaning of a constitution3.1 restriction upon
~rnnting pardon before coD"lction. When. in
dePd. fhe word "connction" is used to describe
th<- effect of the guilt of the accused as judi·
cinlly proved in ODe case, when pleaded or gi'l'en
in evidE'nce in another. it is sometimes used ill.
a more compl'<'bensive sense, including the judg·
ment of the court upon the verdict or confession
of guilt; as, for instnncc, in speaking of the
plea of autrcfoil con.vict, or of tbe effect of
guilt. judicially ascerlained, as a disqualifica
tion or the convict. Com. v. Lockwood. 109
Mass. 323, 12 Am. Rep. 699.
-Former conviction. A previous trinl and
cOlwiction of the same offense as that now
charged; vleadnble in bar of the prosecutioa.
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COOPERTURA. In forest law. A thick
et, or covert or wood.

may be termed "simple co-operation'" and
"complex co-operation." Mill, Pol. Ec. 142.

In patent law. Unity of action to a com·
mon end or a common resul~ Dot merely
joint or slmultanoous action. Boynton Co.
v. Morris Chute Co. (C. C.) S2 Fed. 444;
Fastener Co. v. Webb (C. C.) 59 Fed. 987;
Holnles, etc., Tel. Co. v. Domestic, etc., Tel.
Co. (C. C.) 42 Fed. 227.

COOPERTIO. In old Engllsh law. The
head or bmnches ot a tree cut down; though
COOpC1·UO arborum is ratber the bark of tim
bel' trees telled, and the chumps and broken
wood. Cowell.

State v. Ellsworth, 131 N. C. 773, 42 S. E. ~~
9'2 Am. St. Hep. 790: Williams v. Stale, 1~
Tn. App. 285. 46 Am. Rep. 231.-Sum.mary
eonviction. 'the conviction of a person. (usu
ally for a minor misdemeanor,) ag the result of
hi8 trial before a magistrate or court. without
tht' inten'enlion of a jury, which is authorized
by statute in England and in mllny of the
lIateR. In these proceedings there is no inter
t(lution of a jury, but the party a.ccused is ac
Quitted or condemned by the snffrnge of such
pt'rwn only as the statute bas apvointE'd to be
bis judge. A collviction reached on sucb a mag
l~trll(e's trial is called a "summary convictjon."
Brownj Bhtir v. Com.. 25 Grat. (Va.) 853.

CONVINCING PROOF. Such as Is suf
ficient to establish the proposition In ques
tiOll, beyond hesitation, ambiguity, or reason
able doullt, in au unprejudiced mind. Evans
Y. Rugee, 57 Wis. 623, 16 N. W. 49; French
v. Day, 89 Me. 441, 36 Atl. 909; Ward v.
Waterlllan, 85 Cal. 488, 24 Pac. 030; Winston
Y. Burnell. 44 Kan. 367, 24 Pac. 477, 21 Am.
St. Rep. 289.

COOPERTUM. In forest law.
a thicl<et (dumetum) or sltelter
beasts ill a forest. Spelman.

A covert j

tor wild D

CONVOCATION. In ecclesiastical law.
The general assembly of tbe clergy to con
sult upOn ecclesiastical matters.

CONVIVIUM. A tenure by which a ten·
ant was bound to provide mea t and dl'!nk for
bls lord at least once in the year. Cowell.

COOL BLOOD. In the law ot homicide.
Calmness or tranquillity; t.lle undIsturbed
po8~£slon of one's faculties and remson; tlle
absence of vIolent passion, fury, or uncon
trollable ucitement.

COwOPERATION. In economics. Tbe
comhined IIction Of numbers. it is of two dis-
tinct kinrls: (l) Such co-operation as takes
plnce wben sel'eral persons belp each other Ln
the S.'lIDC ~mplo~'lnent; (2) such co-operation
ll~ tfikes place wben several persons help
eacb other in dHf'erent employments. These

ECOOPERTUS. Covert; covered.

CO-OPTATION. A concurrlng choice;
the election, by the members ot a close cor
poration, at a person to fill a vacancy.

CO-ORDINATE. Ot the same order,
rank, degree, or authorIty j concurrent; F
without any dlstinction of superiority and
lnferjority; as. courts ot "co-ordlnate juris
dictlou." See JURISDICTION.

Co-ordinate aDd subordinate a.re terms
often applied as fl. test to ascel'taio the doubtful G
meaning of clauses in an act of parLiameot. If
there be two, one of whicb is grammatically gov
erned by the other, it is snid to be "subordinate"
to it; but, if both are equally govcrned by some
third clause, the two are called "co-ordinate."
Wharton.

COPARCENARY. A species of estate, H
or teuancy, whIch exists where lands at In
beritance descend frow the ancestor to two
or more persons. It arises in England either
by CaUl won la \V or particular custom. By
common law, as where a person, seised In I
tee-simple or fee-tall, dies, and bis next heirs
nre two or more females. his daughters, sIs
ters, aunts, cousins, or theIr representath'es j

In tbis case they all inherit, and these c0
heirs are t.hen called "coparceners," or, for J
hre\·ity. "p:lCceners" only. Litt. §§ 241. 242;
2 BI. COIllIll. 187. By particular custom. as
where lands descend, as in gavelkind, to all
the males to equal degree, as sous, brothers,
uncles, etc. Litt. § 205; 1 Steph. Carom.
3)9. K

'Vhilc joint tenancies refer to persons, the
idell. of copun:enary refers to the estate. The ti-
tle to it is nlwuys by descent. The respective
sbJlrl'S may bl:! unequal; a.s, for instance. one
dnn:;hter and two grnnddnughters. children of a
dl:,.'c:lscd daughter. may take by the game act L
of dt'scent. As lo strangers, the tenants' seisin
is a joint one, but. as between themseh·es, each
is seised of bis or her own sbare. on whose death
i~ ~oes to the heirs, and not by survivorship. The
rll;ht of possession of coparceners is in common,
and lbe possession of one is, in general the pos
session of the others. 1 Wasbb. R~al Prop.
'414_ M

A joint obligor; one
another or otilers in a

CO.OBLIGOR.
bound jointly with
bond or obliga tlon.

CONVOY. A naval force, under the com
mand ot an officer appointed by goverlllllent,
for tlJe protection of werchaut·ships and olb·
ers., during the whole voyage, or such part
of It as is kuO\vn to require such protection.
Marsh. Ins. b. I, c. 9, § 5; Pnrk, Ins. 388 j

Peake, Add. Cas. 14311.; 2 H. Bt. 551.

COOLING TIME. Time to recover "cool
blood" after severe excitement or pro\'ocuUon;
lime for the mind to become so calm and
sedate as that it is supposed to contemplate.
comprehend. and coolly act with reference
to the consequences likely to ensue. Banes
v. State. 10 Tex. App. 447; May v. People, 8
Colo. 210. 6 Pac. 810; Keiser v. Smith, 11
Alfl. 4181. 46 Am. Rep. U~; Jones v. State,
s.~ 'l'ex:. Cr. u.. 4H2, 26 S. W. 1082, 47 Am. St.
IWp. 46.
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are to be
4 Bacon's

COPARCENERS. Persons to whom an
estate of inheritance descends jointly, and
by whom it is held as an entire estate. 2 B1.
Comm.l87.

COPARTICEPS. In old English law. A.
coparcener.

words together shows that they
understood in the same sense.
Works, p. 26: Broom, MaL 588.

COPULATIVE TERM. One wbich Lt
placed between two or more others to joln
them togetber.

COPARTNERSHIP. A partnership.

COPESMATE. A. merchant; a partner
~n mercbandise.

COPPER AND SCALES. See l\lANCI
PA.TIO.

Copulatio verborUDl indicat accepta,...
tioncm in eodem sensu. Coupling of

COPYRIGHT. The rigbt ot ltternr~'

property as recogniud and sanctioned lIy
posith'e law. A ri~ht granted by statutI;'
to the autbor or ori:;iJlator of certain liter·
ary or artlstic prOdtlctiolls, wberebJ' be Is
invested, fol' n limited perIod, witb tbe
sole and exclusive pl'!\,ilege of multlplyiug
copies of tbe same ano publiShing and sell·
ing them. In re Ricler, ]6 R. 1. 271, 15
Atl. 72; :\lott 1ron Works v. Claw, 83 Fed.
316, 27 C. C. A. 250; Palmer V. De Witt, 4.7

COPYHOLD. A species of estate at will,
or cllstollHtry estate in England, the onlv vis
ible title to whicb consIsts of the copies of
the court rolls, which are made out by the
steward of the manor, on a tenant's being
admitted to any parcel of land, or tenement
belonging to the manor. It is no ~tnte at
the 'Will of the lord. yet such a wlll 8S Is
agreeable to the custom of the manor. wbtcb
customs are preserved and evidenced bv the
rolls of the several courts baron, in ~hlCh
they are entered. 2 Bl. Comm. 95. In a
larger ~ense, copyhold is said to lmrort
e\'el'Y customary tenure, (that ls, every ten·
ure pending on the particular custom or a
manor.) as opposed to free socage. or free
hold. wblch may now (since the abolition
of b.-nlght-serdce) be considered as the t:en
erill or common-law tenure at tbe country
1 Stepb. Corom. 210.

-Co:pyhold commissioners. Commi~ionenJ
8PpointE.'d to carry into effect various acta
of parliament. baving for their principal ob
jects the compulsory commutation of mall.l)o
rial burdens and re!'ltril'tions. (fiues, heriots.
ri~hts to timber and minerals, etc..) and the
compulsory enfranchisement of copyhold lands.
1 Steph. Comm. 643: Eltoll. Copyh.-Copy
holder. A tennn.t by com'hold tenur!', (h,
COpy of court·roll.) 2 Bl. Comm. 9;'j.-Privi~
ICJ!ed copyholdll. 'j'hose copyhold ests!('S
which are said to be held according to the cus
tom of the manor. and not at tile will of thr
lord. as common copyholds n reo They inl'ludp
customary Crceho1<ls anrl nnl'ipnt demesnes. 1
Crabb, Rcnl Prop. p. 709, § 9]9.

COPY. The transcript or double ot I.n
original writing; as tbe copr of a patent,
charter, deed, etc.

E.-ccmplf{lcations are copies verified by tbe
great seal or by the seal of R court. West
Jersey Traction Co. v. Board of Public
Wor!;:s, 57 N. J. Law, 313. 30 AU. 581.

E:taminecl copies are those whicb ho.Ye
been compared with the orIginal or with an
official record thereot.

Office copies are those made by officers In·
trusted with the originals and auchorized
for that purpose. Id., Stamper v. Gay, a
Wyo. 322, 23 Pac. 69.

One who is a partner
other persons; a mCllllJer

COPROLALIA. In medical jurispru·
dence. A dIsposition or habit at using olr
scene language, de'\'"eloping unexpectedly in
the particular individual or contrary to his
previous history and habits, recob~ized as
11. sign of insanity or of aphasia.

COPULA. The corporal consummation
of marriage. Copula, (in logic,) the I1nk be
t'....een subject and predJcate contained In
the verb.

COPE. A custom or tribute due to the
crown or lord of the soil, out of the lead
mines in DerlJysl1ire; also a bill. or the roof
and covering of a house; a church vestment.

COPPA. In English law. A crop or
cock of grass, hay, or corn, divJdet1 into
titheable portions, that it Hlay be more fair·
ly and justly tithed.

COPARTNERY. In Scotch law. Tbe
contract of copartnershIp. A contract by
wbich the several partners agree concern·
log the communication of loss or gain, aris
ing from the subject of the contract. Bell.

COPARTNER.
with Qne or wore
of a partnership.

COPPICE, or COPSE. A small wood.
consisting of underwood. whlcb may be cut
at twelve or tHteen years' growth for fuel.

COPEMAN, or COPESMAN. A chap
man, (q. v.)

COPIA. Lat. :In. civil and old Eng...
lish law. Opportunity or means of access.

In old English la.w. A copy. COIJia
libelli, the copy of a libel. Reg, Orig. 58.
-Corda libelli delibcra.nda. '.fhe Dame of
a 'Vl'lt that luy where a man could not A"et 8.
{:opy of a Hbel at the hands of a spiritual jmJl?:c,
to have the :-:ame delivE'red to him. Re~. Orig-.
51.-Copia vera. In Scotch pr3.ctice. A.. true
copy. 'Vords written at the tOP of <.."Opies of iD·
struments.
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CORNET. A commissioned officer of env
aIry, abolished 1n England in 1871. and not J
existing in the UnJtcd states army.

CORNAGE. A species of tenure in Eng
land, by wbich the tenant was bound to blow F
a horn for the sake at alarming: the country
OD the approacb or an euemy. It was a spe
cies of grand serjeallty. Bac. Abr. "1'ell
nre," N.

rendant with such party. Lowe v. Bennett,
27 Misc. Rep. 356, 58 N. Y. Supp. 88.

CORIUM FORISFACERE. To forfclt
one's skin, appUed to 8 person condemned to
be wbipped; anciently the punliObment ot a
sen'ant. Coriu'n perdere, the Eame. CQri
um ,·edim.ere, to compound tor a wbipping.
Wharton.

CORNER. A combination among: the G
dealers in a specific commodity, or outsido
cnplt..'llists, for the pllrpos~ of hu~'lng up
the greater portion of that commodity wWch
is upon the market or may be brought to
market, and holding the same back from H
sale, until the demnnd shall so tar outrun
the Hmited supply as to ad":mce the price
abnormally. Kirkpatrick '". 'Bousall, 72 Po..
158; Wrigbt v. Cudahy, 1GB Ill. 86, 48 N. E .
39; Kent v. Miltenberger, 13 Mo. App. 506.

In surveying. An angle made by two I
boundary lines; the common end of two
boundary lines, which run at an angle with
each other.

K

CORODIO HABENDO. The nnwe of a
writ to exact a corody or an abbey or relig·
ious house.

CORN. In English law, a general term
tor any sort at grain; but in America it is
properly applIed only to maize. Sullins v.
State, 53 Ala. 476: Kerrick v. ,"an Dusen,
32 Minn. 317, 20 N. W. 228j Com. v. Pine,
3 Po.. Law J. 412. In tbe memorandum
clnuse In policIes of insnrnnce it includes
pense and veans, but not rice. Park, Ins. D
112; Scott v. Bourdilllon, 2 Bos. & P. (N. R.)
213.
-Corn laws. A.. species of profecth'e tarill
formE"rly in existence in England. impo!l;ing im
port-dllli('s on various kinds of j!min. The corn
lnws were abolished in 1846.-Corn rent. A E
rent in wheat or malt paid OD college Icases by
direction of S1. 18 EHz. c. 6. 2 Bl. Comm.
609.

CORAAGIUM, or CORAAGE. Meas
ures or corn. .l.o unusual and extraordi
nary tribute. arising only on special occa·
sloo.... They are thus distinguisbed from
!ler\1ccs. Mentioned in connection with
hidag8 and carva!J8. Cowell.

CORAM. Lat. Before: tn presence ot.
Applied to persons only. Townsh. PI. 22.

-Coram domino rege. Before our lord the
king. Coram dOlnino rege ubictlmque tUllC tIl
Tit An/Jlia:, before our lord the l\iuJ: where.er
he shall then be in EOJ,:'lond.-Coram ipso
rege. Before the king himself. The old nulle
of the court of king's bench, which was ori~:d
naJly held before the kinq in _person. 3 BI.
C.omm. 41.-Coram nobis. Before us our

·In's, (the kin:z. i. e., in the kiog's or Queen's
IJrnch.) Applied to writs of error directed to
iO(Juler bronch of the some court, e. g., from
lbl! futl bench to the COllrt at nisi priU8. 1
.\rchb. Pro K. B. 23·t-Coram non judice.
In prespnce of n person not n judge. Wheu a
f1uit is brollg-ht ".od determined in a court whkh
b:lS no jurisdiction in the matter. then it is said
10 be ('ora In non judice, and the judgment is
v,}id. Manufacturing CO. V. IJolt. 51 W. Ya.
::;12. 41 S. E. 3a1.-Coram paribus. Before
lhe peers or freeholders. The attf'stntion or deeds.
like all other solemn transactions, was ong
ioalJy done only COnlm padbu8. 2 Bl. Comm.
:107. Ooram- po,·ibu.s de vicineto, before the
ppers or freeholde~ of tbe neig-hborhood. Id.
315. Coram sectatoribus. Before the suit
ors. Cro. Jac. 582.-Coram vobis. Before
you. A writ of error directed by a court of re
,.jew to the court which tried the cause. to cor
rect an error in fact. 3 ).ld. 325; 3 Steph.
Carom. 642.

N. Y. 536, 7 Am. Rep. 480; Keene v. Wheat
ley. 14 Fed. Cas. 185.

An Incorporeal right, being the exclusive
pri\'U~g-e of printing, I'eprinting. selllng, and
puulisblng his own original 'york, which the
law allows an author. Wharton.

Copyright is tbe exclusive right of the ov{ner
of an intellectua.l production to multiply and
dispO$e of copies; the sole right to the copy,
or to COP1 it. The word is lIsed indif(t>rcntly
to signify the statutory and the common-law
right; or ODe ri~bt is sometimes called "('opy
ri!!ht" oller publication. or statutory copyrightj
!.he other cOflJ"rilzht before publication, or com
J:l.'oll·!aw cop~'ri;.:'ht. The word is also used syn
onymously with .. litemry properry j" thus. the
e~l'1md\'e ri~1lt of lhe owner publicly to rend or
Plbibit a work is often called "copyright"
This is not strictly correct. Drone. Copyr. 100.

International copyright is the rIght or
II. subject of one country to protection against
the rt>publicatlon in another country of a
work which he origInally published in his
own country. Sweet.

CORD. A measnre ot wood. containIng
128 cubic teet. Kennedy v. RalJroad 00., 61
Bnrb. (~. Y.) 177.

COaRESPONDENT. A person summon
ed to answer a bUl, petition, or Ubel, to
gether with another respondent. Now cbief
ly used to designate the person charged with
adultery with the respondent In a suIt for
di.orce tor tbat cause, and joined as a d~

CORODIUM.. In old English law. A cor·
ody.

CORODY. In old English la.w. A Bum
of money or allowance ot meat, drink, and l
clothiug due to the crown from the abbey or
other religious house, whereat it was found-
er, towards the sustentatIon of such one of
its servants 8S is thought fit to receive it.
It dlfIers tram a pension, in that it was al
lowed towards the maintenance ot any ot M
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COROLLARY. In logic. A collateral or
secondary consequence, deduction, or In!er
cnce.

CORONA. The crOWD. Placita coronm~'

pleas or the crown; criminal actions or pro
ceedings, in which the crown was the prog..
ecntor.

the Idng's servants in an abbey; a penston
being given to one ot the kings chaplains,
for his better maintenance, till he may be
provided wIth a benefice. FItzh. Nat. Brev.
250. See 1 Bt Comm. 283.

CORONATION OATH. The oath ad·
mInistered to a sovereIgn at the ceremony
or crowning or investing him with the 1n~

slgnia of rosalty, tn acknowledgment of his
l'igbt to govern the kingdom, in which he
swears to observe the laws, customs, and
pl'lvileges ot the kingdom, aud to act and do
aU things conformably thereto. Wharton.

CORPORALE SAORAMENTUM. [.
old English law. A corporal oath.

ure trove, who were the finders, and wbere
It Is, and whether anyone be suspected of
bn.vlng tound and coDcealed a treasure. 1
BI. Comm. 349. It belongs to the ministerial
office ot the coroner to serve writs and otber
process, and generally to discharge the duo
ties ot the Sheri.tr, In case or the lntitpactly
ot that officer or a vacancy in hIs office. On
the office and tunctlODs of r"Oroners, see, fur
tber, Pueblo County v. Marsball, II Colo. 84,
16 Pac. 837; Cox v. Royal 'f'rihe. 42 Or ~j;'''j.

71 Pac. 73, 60 L. R. A. 620, 95 Am. Sl Rep.
752; Powell v. Wilson, Hi '.rex. 50: L:llll.'tl,:;·
ter County v. Holyoke, 37 Neb. 328, 55 N. W.
950, 21 L. R. A. 394.
-Coroner'. court. In Eneland. A trihunal
of record. where a coroner bOTdR his inquiries.
Cox v. Royal Tribe. 42 Or. 365. n Pac. 13,
60 L. R. A. 620. 95 Am. St. Rep. 752.-oor
oner'. inquest. An inquisition or examioll'
tioe into the causes and cit'Cum.'~tances of llOy
death happenin~ by violence or under suspicious
conditions within his 1erritory, held by the
coroner with the n ;;istance of a jury. Boi...
liniere v. County Com'rs. 32 Mo. 378.

Corporallll injuria non recipit ESt!.
mationem de futuro. A personal injury
does not receive satisfaction from a future
course ot procee<1jng, [Is not left for its sat·
isfactlon to a tuture course ot proceeding.)
Bac. Max. reg. 6; Broom, Max. 278.

CORPORATE. Belonging to II. corpora
tion; as a corporate name. Incorporated:
as a corporate body.
-Corporate authoritiea. The title gi,en in
statutes of several 9tates to tbe aggregate bod.'
of officers of a municipal corporation, or to ('('f'

tain of those officers (excluding the others) who
are vested witb authority in. regard to the par
ticnlar matter spoken of in the statute. as, bXII'
tion. bonded. debt. re./nlldion of the ~nle ot
liQUOrs. etc. See People v. Knopf, 171 III 191,

CORPORAL. Relating to the body; bod·
Uy. Should be distinguished trom corporeal,
(q. u.)
-Corporal imbeaUity. Physical inability to
perform completely the act of sexua.l inter
course: not necessarily congenital. and not in·
variably a pennanent and incurable im1>Otence.
Griffeth v. Griffetb;..162 Ill. MS, 44 N. E.820;
Ferris v. Ferris, 8 vono. 168.-Corporal oath.
An oalb, the external solemnity of which con
sists in laying one's band upon the Gospels
while the oath is administered to him. More
generally, a solemn oath. The terms "corpora!
oath" and "solemn oath" are, in Indiana, at
least, used synonymously; and an oatb taken
with the uplifled hand may be pro1?erly describ·
ed by either term. Jo.CkSOD v. Sts.te, 1 Ind.
185; State v. NornA, 9 N. H. 102: Com. v.
Jarboe. 89 Ky. 143. 12 S. \V. 138.-Corporal
punishment. Physical punishment as distin·
guished from p€cuniary punishment or n fine;
an..v kjnd of punishment of or inflicted on the
body, such as whippiuJ; or the pillory; the tenn
mayor may not include imprisonment. accord·
i~ to the context. Ritcbey v. People, 22 Colo.
201, 43 Pac. J026: People v. Winchell. 1
Cow. (N. Y.) 525, note.-Corporal touch.
Bodily touch; actual pbysical contact; manual
apprehension.

In old EngUsh law.
their character were

CORONARE. In old records. To give
the tonsure, which was dODe on the crown,
or in tbe form ot a crown; to make a man a
prIest. Cowell.
-Coronare ftllum.. To make one's son a
priest. Homo coronatu. was one who had re
cei'fed the first tOll8ure, as preparatory to BU·
pcrior orders, and the tonsure was in form of a
corona, or crown of thorns. Cowell

CORONER. The nnme ot an ancient of
ficer ot the common Inw, whose office and
tunctIons are continued in modern English
and American administration. The coroner
Is an oUlcer belonging to each county, and is
ebarged with duties both judicial and minis
terial, but chiefty the tormer. It is his spe
~ial pro\'ince and duty to make inquiry into
lhe cnoses and cIrcuwstances ot any death
happening within hJs territory wbich occurs
throogh violence or suddenly and with marks
ot suspicIon. Thts examination (called the
"coroner's inquest'') Is held with a jury ot
proper persons upon view or the de..'ld body.
See Bract. fol. 121; 1 Bt. Corom. 346-848; 3
Stepb. Comm. 33. In England, another
branch 0: his judicial office Is to inquire
concerning shIpwrecks, and certify whether
wreck or not, and who ts in possession ot the
goods: and also to tnqulre concerning treus-

OORONATOR. A coroner, la. u.) SpeI·
man.
-Coronatore eltgendo. The name of a
writ issued to tbe sberiff, commandin~ bim to
proceed to the election of a coroner.-Corona
tore exonerando. In English law. The name
of a writ for the removal of a coroner, for a
cause which is to be tberein assigned, 8S tha.t
he is engaged in other business, or incapacitated
by years or sickness, or bas not a sufficient es
tate in the county, or lives in an inconvenient
part of it.

CORONA MALA.
'l'he clergy wbo abuse
so called. Blount-
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49 N. E. 424; State v. Andrews, 11 Neb. 523,
10 N. W, 410; Com. v. Upper Dflrby Audi
lors. 2 Pa. Dist. R. 89; Schaeffer v. Bouham.
95 JlI. 382.-Corporate body. This term. or
its equivalent "body corporate," is applied to
prh'ate eorpomtions aggregate; not including
municipal coroorntious. Cedar County v. John
60n, 50 Mo. 225; East Oakland Tp. 'V. Skinner,
94 U. S. 256. 24 L. Ed. 125; CilJ)lpbell v. Rail
road Co., 71 Ill. 611; Com. v. Beamish, 81
Pn. St. BDl.-Corporate franchise. '!'he
right to erist and do business as a corporation;
the rigbt or privilege granted by the state or
government to the persons forming an aggregate
private corporation, and t.heir successors. to
txist ana do business as 8. corporation and to
uercise the rights and powers incidental to
tbal form of or~nnization or necessarily implied
iD the grant. Bank of California v. San Fran
cisco, 142 Cal. 276, 75 Pac. 832. 64 L. R. A.
018, 100 Am. St. Rep. 130; Jersey City Gas
li~ht Co. v. United Gas Imp. Co. (0. 0.) 46
F'ed. 264;, Cobb v. Durham County. 122 N. C.
307. 30 :::i. E. 338; People v. KniA'bt, ]74 N.
r. 4-75, 67 N. E. 05. 63 L R. A.. 87.-Corpo...
rate name. When a corporation is erected. a
name is always given to it, or, supposing none
to be actually given. will attach to it by impli
cation. aod by that name alone it must sue and
be sued, and do all legal acts, tbough a very
minute variation. therein is oot material, and
the name ia CRpable of bein~ changed (by com·
petent anthority) without affecting the identity
('It capacity of the corporation. Wharton.
Corporate purpose. In reference to munici
pal corporatioILS, and especially to their powers
of taxation, a "corporate put'pose" is one which
shall promote the ~eneral prosperity a.nd the
welfare of the mUOJcipality, (Wetherell v. De
vine. 1]6 Ill. 63], 6 N. E. 24.) or a purpose
necessary or pl'oper to carry into effect the
object of the creation of the corporate body.
(People v. School Trustees, 78 III. 140,) or 006
which is germane to the general scope of the
objects for which the corporation was created
or bas a legitimate connection with those ob
jects and a manifest relation thereto. (Weight
man v. Clark, 103 U. S. 256. 26 L. Ed. 802.)

CORPORATION. An artificIal person
(IT legal entity created by or under the au
thority of the laws of a state or nation, com
l)(lsed, in some rare instances, of a single per
Bon and bls successors, being the iucumbents
of n particular office, but ordinarily consist
lug ot an assocint1on of numerous indivld·
unls, who subsist as a body politic under a.
slleclal denomination, wbich Is regarded in
Inw as having a personality llnd existence
distinct from that of its several members,
nnd wbich Is, by the same authority, vested
with the capacity of continuous sncceSsJoD,
h'!'espectlve ot cbilnges in its membersblp,
eitber in perpetuity or for a limited term of
years, and of acting as a unit (IT single in
divIdual In matters relating to the common
purpose of the association, within the scope
of the powers and fiutllorlt1es conierred up
on such bodies by Jaw. See Case of Sutton's
Hospital, 10 Ooke. 32; Dartmouth College v.
Woodward, 4 Wheat 518, 636, 657, 4 L, Ed.
(120; U. S. 'V. Trinidad Coal Co., ]37 U. S.
lGO, 11 Sup. Ct. 57, 34 L. Ed. 640; Andrews
Bros. Co. v. Youugstown Coke Co., 86 Fed.
585, 30 C. C. A. 293; Porter v. Railroad Co.,
iG Ill. 573; State v. Payne, 129 Mo. 468, 31
S. W. 797, 33 L. R. A. 576; Ii'urmers' L. &
1'. Co. v. New York, 7 Bill {N. Y.) 283j State

BL.LAW DICT.(20 Eo.)-18

V. Turley, 142 Mo. 403, 44 S. W. :Z67; Barber
v. International Co., 73 Conn. 587, 48 Atl.
758; Sovereign Camp v. Fraley. 94 Tex. 200,
59 S. W. 905, 51 L. R. A. 898; Sellers v.
Greer, 172 Ill. 549, 50 N. ID. 246, 40 L. R. A.
589; Old oOIOll.V, etc., Co. v. Parker. etc., Co.,
183 Mass. 557, 67 N. E.l 870; Warner v.
Beers, 23 Wend. (N. Y.) )03, 129. 142.

A frnnchise possessed by one or more in
dividuals. who SUbsist as n body poll tic. un
der a special denomination, und are vested
by the policy of the law with the capacity oC
perpetual succession. and of acting in several
respects, however numerous tbe aSSOciu.tioD
may be, as a single individual. 2 Kent,
Oomm.267.

An artificial person or being, endowed by D
law with the capacity ot perpetual succes
stan; consisting eit.her of a single indlvi(1nnl,
(termed a "corporation sale,") or at a collec
tion of several individuals, (whic.h is termed
n "col'poraliou aggregate:') 3 Steph. Camm.
166; 1 Bl. Comm. 467, 460. E

A. corporation is an intellectual body. cre
ated by law, composed of individuals wlited.
under a common name, the members of wl1ich
succeed each other, 60 that the body contin
ues always the same, notwitbstanding the F
change of the in<llvlduals who compose it,
and which, for certain purposes, is considered
a natural person. Civil Code La. art. 427.

Classtflcation. According to the accept·
cd definitions Dnd rules, corporatlollS are G
classified as follows:

Publio and private. A public corpora
tion is one created 'by the state for polJtlcal
purposes and to aet as an agency in tbe ad
mi.uistration of civil government, generally H
within a particular territory 01' subdiyision
of the state, and usnally invested, for that
purpose, with subordinate and local powers
of legislation; such as a CQuuty, city, towo,
or school district. These are also sometimes
called "political corporations." People v. I
McAdams, 82 Ill. 356; Wooster v. Plymouth,
62 N. H. 208; Goodwin v. East Hartford, 70
Conn. 18. 38 AU. 876; Dean v. Davis, 51 Onl.
409; Regeuts v. Williams, 9 Gill & J. (),ld.)
401, 31 Am. Dec. 72; Ten Eyck v. Cnnal Co., J
18 N. J. Law, 200, 37 Am. Dec. 233: Toledo
Bank v. Bond, 1 Ohio St. 622: Murpby v.
Mercer County, 57 N. J. Law, 245, 31 AU.
229. Private corporations are those fouuded
by and composed of private Individuals, for
private purposes, as distinguished from g-oy- K
ernmental purposes. and baving no poltticnl
or governmental franchises or duties. Santa
Clara County \'. Southern Pac. R. Co. (C. C.)
18 Fed. 402; Swan v. Williams, 2 Mich. 434;
People v. McAdams, 82 Ill. 361; McKim v. L
Odom, 3 Bland ('Md.) 418; Rundle v. Canal
Co., 21 Fed. Cas. 6.

The true distinction between public and pri
vate corporations is that the former are orgau
ized for governmental purposes, the latter not.
The term "public" has sometimes been applied M
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to corporation,; of which the government ownpd
tbe entire stock. as in the case of a state bank.
But bearing in mind tbat "public" is here equh··
alent to "political," it will be apparent thot this
is a misnomer. Again the fact that the business
or operatioDs of a corporaLion may dire-ctly nnd
very extensively alIect the general public (liS
in the case of a railroad company or a bnnk or
an insurance rompany) is no r~~on for callin!;"
it a public corpomfion. If orh"8uized by pri
\'atE' persons for their own ll.d,,·antage.---or e\'en
if or';:lllizPd for the benefit of the public ;:(>0
eralIy, as in the case of a free public hospitaJ
or otber cbnritnhle in"titutioll,-it is nOlle the
less ft private corporation, if it do{'s not poss{'~"l

gow'rumentRI powel'S or (unctions. 'I'he tl!'.('S
tllO)' iu n sense be called "public," but tbt' C01'
porflrion is ''-prh-ate,'' as much so as if the
frnn('hist>s were vested in 11 single person. Dart
mouth CAJlIege v. Woodward, 4: Wheat. 562. 4
L. Ed. 620; Ten Ey('k v. Caonl Co., 18 N. J.
Law. 2Q4., 37 Am. Dec. 233. It is to be ob~

served. however. that those corporations which
serve the public or conlribute to the ('(llllfnrt
aod couvenience of tbe general puhlic, tlJull~h
owned Qud mflnaged by pl'iv:Jte illt('rest~, nre
now (and Quite appropritltely) denominated
"public-service corporations." Sre ;'n/I·u. An
other di<;tinction between public and private cor
porntions is that the fonner are not voluntary
associations (as tbe Intter nrc) and that there
is DO contractllnl relation betwe<>n the govern
ment (lod a public corporntion or between the
individuals who cOnlPQse it. )Ior. Priv. Corp.
§ 3; Goodwin v. l!;a$t llartford, 70 Conn. 1i\
38 At!. 8iG.

'l'he terms "public" Rod ·'muuicipal." as ap
plied to corporations. ure not cOII\'Ntible. All
municipal corporations are public, but not \'ice
versa. Strictly speaking, only cities and towns
are "municipal" corporfltions. thou~h thl' tE'rm
is very commonly so employed as to include also
counties and such governmental agencies as
school districts and road districts. Brown v.
Board of Education, 108 Ky. 783, 57 S. W.612.
But tbere may also be "public" corpOrations
whicb are not "municipal" e\'cn iu this wider
sense of the latter terlll. Such. according to
some of the authorities, are the "jrrigntion dis
trins" now known in sc,'eral o[ tbe west('rn
states. Irrigation Dist. v. Collins, 40 Xeb. 411.
64 N. W_ 1086; IrriWltion Dist. v. Peterson. 4
'Wash. 147, 29 Pac. 005. Compare Ilerring T.
Irril."3.tion Dist. (C. C.) 95 :P'''ed. 700.

Ecclesiastical and lay. In the English
law, all corporutions prh'ate are divIded in
to ecclesiasUcal and lay, the former being
such corporatIons as are composed exclusive
ly of ecclesiastics organized for spiritual pur
poses, or for administering property held for
religious uses, such as bishops and certain
other dIgnitaries of the church nnd (former
ly) abbeys and monasteries. 1 BI. Corom.
470. Lay corporations are tbos~ composed 01'
laymen, and existing for secular or business
purposes. This distinction is not recognized
in American law. Corporations formed for
the purpose of maintaining or propagating
religion or of snpportlng public religious serv
ices. according to the rites of particular de
nominations, and incJdentally owning and
administering real and personal property for
religious uses, are called "religious corpora
tions," as distlnguisbed from business cor
porations; but they are "lay" corporations,
and not "ecclesiastical" in the sense ot the
English law. Robertson v. BullioDs, 11 N.
Y·. 243.

E1ee:mosynary and civil, Lay coT(JOra
tious are classified as h eleem()!')'1' ary" Alld
"cJvil;" the former being such as :ue c'reau,d
for tile distrihutlon of alms or for the 1111
miulsh'l1t1on of charities or for purpof:e"
tulling under the description at "('~HlI'itablt'"

tn its widest sense, Including hospitals, llSy

1U111S. and colleges; tbe latter belOit organtz
ed for the facilitating ot business O":lIJ!':tf'o

tions and tbe profit or aUYanbl~e of tb~

members. 1 BI. Comm. 471; Dartmoulh
College v. Woodward, 4 Wbeat. GGO, 4 1.. Ed.
G2~1.

In the In w or Louisla..na, the tet'Ill "chit"
as illJplied to corporations. Is used in a dlf·
ferent sem:e, being contrasted with "il'l!

glous:' Ciyil corporations a.re those which
relate to temporal police: such are the cor·
porati0l1s of the cities, the companies for tbe
advancement of commerce and a~~ricullure.

Htel'nry societies, colleges or unh·p.rf:ltlell
founded for the instruction of youth. Rmllhe
like. Religious corporations are those wbose
establishment relntes only to religion; such
are the congregations of tbe different rell·
gious persuasions. Civ. Code La. art. 431.

Aggregate and sole. A corporation sale
is one consisting of one pe1'SOll only, nnd his
successors in some pal'tlcuJar staUon, who
are incorporated by law in order to ;;i\"e tb~1D

some legal capacities and advanlngcs, par·
ttcularl;r tbat ot perpetuity, wblcb in tbclr
natural persons they could Dot ha\'e had. In
this sense, the sovereign in England is a Mle
corporation, so is a bishop, so fire some deans
cUstinct from their severnl chapters, nUll so is
evcry parson and vicar. 3 Stcph. Corum.
]68. 169; 2 Kent, Corom. 273. Wlll'uer v.
Beers, 23 Wend. (N. Y.) 172; Codd v. Rafh·
bone. 10 N. Y. 39; First Parish ". Dullllin~,

7 Mass. 447, A corporation aggregate Is one
composed ot a number of individuals \'cstt>tl
with corporate powers; Rnd a "cornoratlon,"
as the 'Word is used in general popular Dnd
legal speech, and 08 defined at thE! b~nd or
tbis title, menns a "corporation aggregate,"

Dom.estio and foreign, With reference
to the laws and the courts ot any given stattl,
a "domestic" corporation is one created b)',
or organized under, the laws of that state; I
"foreIgn" corporation is one creatl:m by or
under the laws of another state, government.
or country_ In re Grand Lodge, 110 Pa. 613,
1 AU. 582; Boley v. Trust Co., 12 Obio St.
143; Bowen v. Bank, 34 How, Prac. (N. Y.)
411.

Close and open. A "close" corporation
Is one in which the directors and officers
hn ve the power to fill vacancies in their own
number, without allowing to the general
body ot stockbolders any choice Or vote In
tbelr election. An "open" corporation Is one
10 which aU the members or corporators
have a vote 10 the election ot the directors
and other omcers. McKim v. Odom, 3 Bland
(>Id.) 416.
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Other compound and delleriptive terJ:IllI.
-A business corporation is one formed for
the purpose of transacting business in the
\Videst sense ot tbat term, including not only
trade ll.Dd commerce, but manufacturing,
llliulng, banking, insurance, transportation.
dlld practically e'f'ery form of COlllillerclal or
industrial activity where the purpose of the
orguulzatlon Is pecuniary proOt; contrasted
with religious, cbaritable, educational, and
other like organizations, whleb are some
times grouPed in the statutor,)' law of a st..'1.te
under the gencm] deslgna tion or "corpora
tions not for profit.'· Winter v. Railroad Co.,
:$0 Fed. Cas. 320; In re Indepenclent lns. Co.,
13 Fed. Cas. 13; McLeod v. College, 69 Neb.
OW, 9G N. W. 2M.

Corporation de facto. One existing un
der color of Ju w and in pursuance ot an ef
fort made in good faith to org:mize a cor·
poratlon under the statute: an association
of men claiming to be n legally incorporated
complLny, and exercising the powers and
functions of a corporation, but without ac.
tua] lawtul authority to do so. Foster v.
Bare, 26 Tex. eiv. App. 177, 62 S. W. 541;
A.ttorne:r Gencral v. Stevens, 1 N. J. Eq. 378,
22 Am. Dec. 526; Manufacturing Co. 'V. Scho
field, 28 Ind. App. 95, 62 N. E. 106; Cedar
Rapids Water Co. v. Cedar RapIds, 118 Iowa,
231. ::It N. W. 1081; Johnson v. Okerstrom,
iO Minn. 303, 73 N. W. 147; Tulare Irrig.
Dist \'. Shepard, 185 U. S. 1, 22 Sup. at. 531,
46 L. Ed. 7;3; ]n re Gibbs' E'state, 157 Pa.
50. 27 AU. 383, 22 L R. A. 27G; Pape v.
B.ok, 20 Kan. 440, 27 Am. Rep. 183.

Joint-stock corporation. This differs
trom n joint,sto<::k company in being regular
ly incorporated, instead of being a mere part
nership, but resembles tt in having a capital
divided Into shines of stock. Most buslncss
corporations (as distlngnished from elee
mosynary corporations) are of tbis cbaracter.

Moneyed corporations are, properly
speaking, those dealing in money or in the
business'of reeel ving deposi ts. lonnlng mon·
ey, and exchange; but in a wider scn!'e the
lerm is applied to all business corporations
bavlng a mOney capital and employing it in
the conduct of their business. )'futual tns.
Co. v. Erie County, 4 ~. Y. 444; GlIlet v.
)roody. 3 N. Y. 487; Vermont Stat. 1894, §
3071; llm v. Reed, 16 Barb. (N. Y.) 287: In
re California Pac. It. Co., 4 Fcd. Cas. 1.060;
flob1J~ v. Kattonul Bunk, 101 Fed. 75, 41 O.
C. A. 205.

Municipal corpora.tions. See that title.

PubUc~service corporations. Those
who!':e olleratIons serve the needs of the geD
eral pulllic or conduce to the comfort and
('ouvenlence of an entire community, such RS
railroads, gas, wllter, and electrIc light com·
panies. The business of such companies is
said to be "affected with a publIc intE'rest."
and for that reason they are subject to leg-

islative regulation and control to a greater
extent than corporations not of this char·
acter.

Quasi corporations. Organizations re
sembling corporations: municipal societies
or similar bodies wblth, thougll not true cor,
pocations in all respects, are yet recognized,
by statutes or immemorial usage, as persons
or aggregate corporations, ' .... ith precise du·
ties whicb may be enforced, and privileges
which may be maintained, by suits at law.
They may be considered quasi corporations,
with limited powers, co--exteusive with the
duties imposed upon them by statute or
usage, but restrailled from a general use ot
the authority whlcb belougs to those meta
pbysicnl persons by tbc common law. Scates D
v. King, 110 Ill. 456; Adams v. WiScasset
Bank, 1 Me. 3Gl. 1 Am. Dec. 88; un..-rence
County v. Rallroad Co., 81 Ky. 227; Barnes
v. District ot Columbia, 91 U. S. 552, 23 L.
Ed. 440. E

This term is.lacking in definiteness nod pre·
cision. It appears to be applied indiscriminate-
ly (n) to nil kinds of municiplll corporations,
the word ··quasi" being introduced because it
is said that these are not voluntary organiza·
tions like private corporations. but crE'nted by
the leJ:isJature for ils own purposes flJ1d with- F
out reference to the wishes of tbe veople of the
territory affected; (b) to all municl!>al corpora
tions except cities and incorporated towns, the
Ititter belug considered the oulS true municipal
corporations l>€cause they exi<;t and act under
charlers or ({tattltes of incorporotion wbile
counties. school districts, and the like are mere-- G
ly created or set off under general laws: (c) to
municipal corporations possessing only a low
order of corporate existence or the most limited
ran~e of corporate powers. such as hundreds in
England, and counties. villages, and scbool dis·
tricts in America.

Quasi public corporation. This tcrm Is H
sometlmes applied to corporations which fire
not !'tl'ictly public, in the sense ot being or
gani7.cc1 for gO\'crnmeotal pUI'poses, but whose
operntions contribute to the comfort, COD
,enicnce, or welfare ot the general public, I
such 3S tclegraph and telcphone companies,
gas. water, and electric light companies. and
Irri~ation cOlllpanies. ;\lore comruonly nnd
more correctly styled "public-service corpora
tions." Sce Wiemer v. Louisville Water Co.
(C. C.) 130 Fed. 251; Cumherland Tel. Co. v. J
Evansville (C. C.) ]27 ]:'ed. 187; McKim v.
Odom, 3 Bland ()rd.) 419; Campbell v. Wat
son. 62 N. J. Eq. 300, 50 AU. 120.

Spiritual corporations. Corporations,
the (lIcm1)ers of which are entil'ely spiritual K
persons, and incol'llol'ated ns such, for the
furtherance of rcliglon and perpetuating the
rights of tbe church.

Trading corporations. A trading corpo
ration is a COllllnercial corper:! tion engaged In l
buying and selling. The word "trading." ls
much nnrrower in scope tblUl "husluess," os
applied to col·poratlons. and though a trading
corporation Is a business corporation, there
are JUany business corporations which nr~

not trading companies. DnrLtnouth College v. M
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CORPSE. The dead body ot a bUlUan
being.

CORPUS CHRISTI DAY. In Engllsb
law. A feast instituted in 1264. in honor or
the sacrament. 82 Hen. VIll. c. 2L

notes the nature or physicaJ existence of a boily:
cQrporal denotes its exterior or the co-ordinntion
of il with some other body. Hence we spellk of
"corporeal hereditaments," but of "corfloroi
punishment," "corporal touch," "corporal oath,"
etc.
-Corporeal hereditaments. See HEREDIT·
Altlt;NT8.-Corporeal property. Such as af·
fects the senses, and may be seen and llnndled by
the body, as opposed to incorpQreuJ proverty,
which cannot be seen or handled, and exists only
in coutemplation. Thus a house is corporcul. but
the annual rent payable for its occupation is in·
corporeal. Corporeal property is, if mo~able,

capable of manual transfer; if immovable. po:!·
session of it may be delivered up. But ilH'Or
pareal property cannot be so transferred, but
some other means mllst be adopted for its tl"flllS·
fer, of which the most usual is an instrument
in writing. Mozley & Whitley.

CORPUS. (lAt.) Body; the body; an
aggregate or mass, (of men, laws, or articles;)
phySical SUbstance, as distinguished from In·
tellectnal conception; the principal sum or
capital, as distinguished from interest or 10·
come.

A substantial or positive fact, as distin·
gulshed from what is equivocal and amblgu·
ous. 'l'he corpu.s delicti (body of an oJIellse)
is the fact of its having been actually com·
mitted. Best, Pres. 269--219.

A corporeal act of any kind, (as dlstin·
guished from animus or mere intention,) on
the part of hlm who wishes to acquire a
thing, whereby he obtains the physical abll·
tty to exerCise bis power over It whenever he
pleases. The word occurs frequently in this
sense in the civil law. Mackeld. Rom. Law,
§ 248.
-Corpus comitatus. The body of a county.
~"he whole county, as distinguisbed from tl_part
of it. or any particular place in it. U. S. \'.
Grush, 5 Mason, 290, Fed. Cas. No. 15.~6S.

Corpus corporatU1ll. A corporation; a cor·
porate body, other than mUllicipal.-Corpu~

oum causa. (The body with the cRllBe.) An
English writ which issued out of chancery, to
remove both the bodV and the record, touching
the CQlU86 of any man lying in execution upon
a judgment for debt, into the kin(a bench, there
to remain until be satisfied the Jud~ment. Co
well; Blount.-Corpus delicti. ~'be body 01
a crime. The body (material aubstnnce) upon
which a. crime has been committed, e. g., the
corpse of a murdered man, the charred remains
of a house burned down. In a derivative sense,
the substance or foundation of a crime; the
substantial fact that a crime has been com·
mitted. People v. Dick, 37 Cal. 231; Wbite v.
State, 49 Ala. 347; Goldman v. Com., 100 Va..
865. 42 S. E. 923; State v. Hand. 1 Mnrv,
(Del.) 545, 41 At!. 192; Statl! v. Dickson, 78
Mo. 441.-Corpus pro corpore. In old rC(.:·
ords. Body for body. .A. pbrase e:q>ressing the
liability of mflnucaptors. 3llow. State Tr. 1]0.

In inter·
diplomatIc

CORPS DIPLOMATIQUE.
national law. Ambassadors and
persons at any court or capital.

COHPORA'rION ACT. In Engl1sh law.
The statute 13: Car. II. St. 2, c. 1; by which
it was provided that no person should there
after be elected to office in any corporate
town that should not, within one year pre
viously, have taken the sacrame.nt of the
Lord's Supper,_ accol'ding to the rites of the
Church of Englnnd; and every person 80

elected was also required to take the oaths of
allegiance and, supremacy. 3 Steph. Camm.
103, 104; 4 HI. Camm. 58. This statute is
now repenled. 4 Steph. Carom. 511.

Woodward. 4 Wheat. 669, 4 L. Ed. 629;
Adams v. Rallroad Co" 1 Fed. Cas. 92.

T1'nmp C01']()Orations. Companies cbar
tered in one state without any intention of
doing business therein. but which carryon
their business Elnd operations wholly in other
states. State Y. GeOl'gia Co., 112 N. O. 34,
17 S. E. 10, 19 L. R. A. 485.

SynOUynls. The words "company" and
"corporation" nre commonly used as inter
changeable terms. In strictness, however, a
company is an association of persons for
business or otbter purposes, embmcing a con·
siderable numlber ot individuals, which may
or may not be: incorporated. In the former
case, it is leg:llly a partnership or a joint
stock company; in the latter case, it is prop
erly called il. "corporation." Goudnrd v. Rail
road 00., 202 Ill. 362, 66 N. E. 1006; Bl':l.tlley
li'ertilizer Co. 'v. South Pub. Co., 4 :Mlsc. Rep.
172, 23 N. Y. Supp. 675; :Oom. v. Reinoehl,
163 Pa. 287, :!9 At!. 896, 25 L. R. A. 247;
State v. Mead., 27 vt. 722; Leader Printing
Co. v. Lowry, 1) Old. 89. 59 Puc. 242. For tho
particulars in which corporatious differ from
"Joint·Stock Companies" and 'jPartnerships,"
see those titles.

CORPOREAL. A term descriptive of
such things as have an objective, material
existence: pelrceptiLle by the senses of sight
and touch: possess.u.lg a real body. Opposed
to incorporeal. and spiritual. Civ. Code La.
1900, art. 46()J; Sullivan v. Richardsoll, 33
Fla. 1, 14 South. 6.92.

There is a diutinction between acorporeal" and
"corporal." rl'hc former term means "possess
ing a body," that is, tangible, pbysical, material;
the latter menus "relating to or affecting a
body,," that is, bodily, externaL Corporeal de.

CORPORATOR. A member ot a corpo-
ration aggregmte. Grant, Corp. 48.

CORPORATION COURTS. Certain
courts in Virgi.nia described as follows: "For
each city of the state, there shall be a court
called a Icorporation court,' to be held by 11
jndge, with like qualifications and elected in
the same mUDDer us judges of the county
court." Code Va. 1887, § 3050.

CORPORE ET ANIMO. Lat. By the
body and by the mind; by the ph~Tsica1 act
and by the me:ntal intent. Dig. 41, 2, 3.
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Corpus humanum non recipit resti
mntlonem. The huwan body does not ad
mit ot l"aluation. Hob. 59.

CORPUS JURIS. A body of law. A
term used to signify a book comprehending
~e"eral collections ot law. ~l'hel'e are two
principal collections to which this name is
(I.en; the Corpus Juris Civilis, and the
Corpus Juris Canot~ic.i.

-Corpus juris canonici. The body of the
canou law. A compilation of the canoo law.
l.'1',mprising tbe decrees aod canons 01 the Roman
Church, constituting the body of ecclesiastical
law of that churc.h.-Corpns jU1'iS civilis.
'l'be body of the civil law. 'rhe .system of Ho
U1aD jurispnJdence compiled and codified under
the: directIOn of the emperor Justinian, in A.
D. 52S-..1..'=W. o:rhis collection comprises the rn
Hllutes. Di~est. (or Pandects.) Code, and Novels.
The name is said to have been first applied to
this colleetion early in the seventeenth century.

tl1en tile verdict would stand not on the con'
fession, but upon those independent circumstan·
ces. To corroborate is to strengthen, to confinn
by additional security, to add strengtll. 'l'he
testimonr of a witness Is said to be corroborated
when it lS shown to correspond with the repre
sentation of some other witness, or to comport
with some facts otherwise kno\vn or estublisbed.
'Corroborating circumstances, then, used in ref
erence to a confeSSion, are such as serve to
strengthen it, to render it more probable; such,
in short, as may serve to impress n. jury with
a bellef in its truth. State v. Guild, 10 N. J.
Law. 163. 18 Am. Dec. 4()4.
-Oorroborating evidence. Evidence supple
mentary to that already given and tending to
strengthen or confirm it: additional evidence
of R different character to the same point. Gild
ersleeve v. Atkinson, 6 N. M. 2GO, 27 Pac. 477;
Mills v. Comm.! 93 Va. 815, 22 S. El S63; Code
Ci v. Proc. Cal. 1903, § 1839.

Corruptio optimi est pessi.m.a.. Corrup
tion of the best is worst.

D

CORRECTION. Discipline; chastise-
ment administered by a master or otber per·
son in authority to one who has committed
an oll'ense, for the purpose of curing his
faults or bringing him into proper subjec
tion.
_CoITection, house of. A prison for the
rtformation of petty or juvenile offenders.

CORRECTOR OF THE STAPLE. In
old IDug1iSll law. .A clerk belonging to the
staple, to write aud record the bargains ot
merchants there made.

OORREGIDOR. In Spanish law. A
Illllgistrate who took cognizance of various
misdemeanors, and of civil matters. 2 White,
New Recap. 53.

CORREI. Lat. In the civil law. Co
stlpulnlol'$; joint stipulators.
-Conei credeudi. In tbe civil and Scotch
law. Joint creditors; creditors in solido. Poth.
ObI. pt. Z, C. 4. art. 3, § ll.-Correi debendi.
In Scotch law. 1'wo or more persons bound as
ffncipal debtors to another. Ersk. lust. 3, 3,

CORRELATIVE. Having a mutual or
reciprocal relation, in such sense that the
ulstcnce ot one necessarily Implies the ex
Istence of the other. Fat,he?' and son fire
correlative terms. Right and d,uty are cor
rclatiye terms.

CORRESPONDENCE. Ioterchange of
written communIcations. The letters writ
ten hy 1\ person and the answers wrltten by
the one to whom they are addressed.

OORROBORATE. To strengthen; to
ldd weight or credlbility to a thing Uy addi
tional aDd confirming facts or evid~Dce. Still
v. State (Tex. Or. R.) 50 S. 'V. 355: Ste'tte v.
llIcks. 6 S. D. 325. 60 N. W. 66: Schefter
v. Hatch, 70 Bun. 597. 25 N. Y. SliPP. 240.

The expression "corroborating circumstances"
clearly does not mean facts which, independent
of a conCession, will wa.rrant a conviction; for

CORRUPTION. Illegality; 8. vicious and
fraudulent intention to evade the prohlbi· E
tions of the law.

The net of an official or fidnciary person
who unlawfully and wrongfully uses hIs sta
tion or character to procure some benefit for
himself or for another person, contrary to
duty and the rights of others. O. S. v. John- F
son (C. C.) 26 Fed. 682; State v. Ragsdale,
59 Mo. App. 603; Wight v. Rlnd':ikopf, <is
Wis. 351; Worsham v. MurchIson, 66 Ga.
719; U. S. v. Edwards (0. 0.) 43 Fed. 67.

CORRUPTION OF BLOOD. In English G
law. '1'11is was the consequence ot attainder.
It meant that the attainted per~on could
neither inherit lands or other hereditaments
from his ancestor, nor retain those he a.l~

ready had, nor transmit them by descent to H
any hell', because his blood WIlS considered
in lnw to be corrupted. Avery Y. Everett. 110
N. y, 317, 18 N. E. 148, 1 L. It. A. 2G4, 6
Am. St. Rep. 368. ~rhis was abolished by St.
3 & 1- Wm. IV. c. 106, nnd 33 & 34 Viet. c. 23, I
and is unknown in America. Canst. U. S.
ar~ 3. § 3.

CORSELET. Ancient armor which cov
ered the body.

CORSE_PRESENT. A mortuary. tbus J
termed because, when n mortu:lry became
due on the death of u man, the best or !5ec
and-best beast was. Recording to custom,
offet'ed or presented to the priest. nnel carriecl
with the corpse. In Wales a cor~e-present K
was due UPOIl the death of a cleJ'~yman to
the bishop of the diocese, till abolished by
12 Anne St. 2, c. 6. 2 B1. Comm. 426.

CORSNED. In Saxon law. The morsel
of execration. A specIes of ordeal in nse L
among the Saxons, performed by eatlng a
piece of bread Q\7er which the prit'!st had
pronounced a certain imprecation. I ( the
accnsed ate it freely. he was pronoull('(>cl In
nocent; but, if It stuck in his throat, it was M
Considered as a proot ot his guilt. Crabb}
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Eng. Law, 30; 1 Reeve. Eng. Law, 21; .. Bl.
Comm. 345.

CORTES. The name or the legislative
assemblies. the parliament or congress, of
Spain and Portugal.

CORTEX. The bark ot a tree; the outer
covering of anytllillg.

CORTIS. A court or yard before a bouse.
Bloullt.

CORTULARIUM. or CORTARIUM. In
old records. A yard adjoining a country
farm.

CORVEE. In French law. Gratuitous
labor exacted from tbe '{'"Ulages or commu
nities, especially for repairing roads. con
structing lJridges, etc. State v. Covingtou,
125 N. C. 641, 34 S. E. 272.

COSA JUZGADA. In SpanIsh law. A
cause or mutter adjudged, (rea jucliccua..)
White, New Retop. b. 3, tit. 8, note.

COSAS COMUNES. In SpanJsh law. A.
term <.'orrespoudlog to the res oommuues of tlte
Roman law, and descriptive of such tblugsus
are open to the equal and cornWOll eujo.rwcllt
uf all persons and not to be reduced to vri·
,-ate ownership, such as the nir, the sea, find
the water of running streams. liati, Yex.
Law, 147; Lux ". Haggln, 69 Cal. ~!55, 10
Pac. 707.

COSDUNA. In teudal law. A custOlll or
tribute.

COSEN. COZEN. In old Englisb law.
To cheat. "A CO:)Cning kna,·e." 3 Leon. In.

COSENAGE. In old English law. Kin·
dre<!; ("Ousinship. Also a writ [hat las tor
the heir where the tresail, i. e., the father at
the lJesail, or great-grandfather, was seised
of lauds in fee at his denth, i1.IHJ a stranger
entered upou the land and alJated. Fitzh.
~ut. Brev. 221.

COSENING. In old EnglIsh law. An of
fense, mentioued in the old books, where any
Llling was done lleceitfuJly, whetber beloug·
iug to coutracts or not, which could not
(Ie IJl'operly termed uy an.y special nnffie. The
sume as the stellionatus of the civil law.
Cowell.

COSHERING. In old English law. A
feudal prerogative or custom for lords to lie
and fl:3St themselves at their tenants' houses.
Cowell.

COSMUS. Olean. Blount.

COSS. A term used by Europeans in tn·
lUa to denote u road-measure of alJout lWO
lIliles, but differing in different pal·ts. WlIar·
lon.

COST. The cost of an article purchased
for exportation Is the price pnld, with all In·
cfdelltal cbarges paid at the place or exporta·
tlon. GoodwIn v. U. S.. 2 Wasb. C. C. 49~

Fed. Cas. ?\o. 5,55-:l. Cost price Is that at
tualJy paid tor goods. Buck v. Burk, 18 ~

Y.337.

COST-BOOK. A. book 1n wblch 11 nuw·
!Jet' of adventurers who have OlJW.IIle<! vel"
mission to work a lode, and btLV6 agrew to
shure the enterprise in certain proportloolJ,
enter the ugreemeut, and (rom time to time
the receipts and expenditures ot the mine.
the names of the shareholders, their respet..
t1ve accounts with the mine, and transfers or
sbares. These associations are called "COSt·
Book Mining Companies," and are go\"erned
by the general law of partnership. Llutll.
Pllrtn. ·147.

CO-STIPULATOR. A joint promisor.

COSTS. A pecuuiary allowance, made tu
the successful party, (antI recoverable frow
the losiug party,) for hil) expenses in pr~

cuting or defending a suit or a distinct lIrv
Ceed.illg within a suit. .apperson v. Insur·
ance Co., 38 N. J. Law, 38S; Stevens v. Buolo,
168 N. Y. 500, Gl No E. 901; Bennett v.
Kroth, 37 Kan. 235, 15 Pac. 22l, 1 Am. St..
Rep. 248; Chuse v. De Wolf, GU til. 4.~

~oyes v. State, 46 Wis_ 250, 1 N. W. I, 3~

Am. Rep. 710.

Costs and fees were originally altogether dif
ferent in Lheir nature. Tbe one is UD allowantl'
to a IJarty for UjJ(>uses incut'rcd in pl'ol:lccutiug
or defending a ~;uit; the otber, 0. compensatioll
to an ollicer for sel'vices rendered iLl the prot:·
ress of Ii cuulie. l'berefol'c, while an exccutur
or administrator was not personally liable to
his adversa.ry for costs, yet, if at bis iustan~
au officer lX!rformcd services for him, be hall a
periWuaJ demand for his (ees. Musser v. Good,
il ~erg. & 1{. (Pli.) 247. 'l'bere is in our stat·
ute a manifest difference between costs anu fees
in another respect. Costs are an aJlowanct to
a party for the eXlleuses incurred in prosecutill,.
or defending a slIit,-all incident to the judI:"'
went; while fees are compeusation to PUbliC
olliccrs for services rendered individuals not iu
the course of JiLil.'ution. 'l'ilIwun v. Wood, ~
Ala. 579.

In England, the term is also used to deslg·
nate the charges which an attorney or sollc·
itor is entiLleu to make and reco"er from hill
client. as bis remuneration tor professioml
services, such as legal advice, attendance;,
drafting and copying documents, conductill';
legal proceedlngs. etc.
-Bill of cost.. A certified. itemized state
ment of the amount of costs in an action or suit
-Cc1'Uficate for costs. 1n "JIl;,dish pratlH
a certificate or memorandum drawn up and
signed by the judge be[ore whum a case \\.1"
tried, setting out certain fncts, the existence of
which musl be thus proved before the party i~
entitled, under the statutes, Lo recover costs.
Cost bond, or bond for coats. A bond gillen
by a party to an action to secure the evelltunl
payment. of such costs as may be awarded
u,I!'ainst him.-Costs de inoremento. Incrl'llS
ed costs, costs o( increase. Costs adjud~ed by
the court in addition to those assessed by the
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COTESWOLD. In old records. A plnce
where there is no wood.

COTERELLUS. In feudal law. A.. ser~

vile tenant, wbo beld in mere villenage; hls
person, issue, and goods were disposalJle at
the lord's pleasure.

COTERIE. A fashionable association, or
a knot of persons forllliug a Ptll'W.:l1lar ch·cle.
The origin of the term was purely commer
cial. signifying an aSSOC13tioll, In wbi<.:ll ea.ch
member furnished his part. and bore his
share in the prout and 10S8. Wharton.

COTTAGE. In English law. A smaU
dwelling-house that !las no land belonging to
it. SlJ.ep. TOtICh. 94; Emerton v. Selby, 2
L<l. n.ayJU. 1015: Scholes v. llargreaves, 5
Term, 46; Hubuard v, HublJilrd, 15 Ado!. &6
E. (X S.) 240; Gibson v. Bl'ock\}'a~', 8 N. n.
470, 31 Am. Dec. 200.

F

COTSETUS. A cottager or cottage-bold
er wbo held by senile tenure and was bound
to do the work of tile lord. Cowell.

COTTIER TENANCY. A species of ten
ancy 1n Ireland, constituted by an agreement H
in writing, and subject to tbe follOWing
terms: Tbat the tenement consist of a <h"ell·
1ng·bouse witb not more than half an acre
of land; at 11 rental not exceeding £5 a year;
the tenancy to be for not more Ulan a month I
at a time; the landlord to keep the bouse
in good repair. Landlord and r.renllnt ACt"
Ireland, (23 & 24 Viet. c. 154, § 81.)

COTLAND. In old English law. Lnnd
held by a cott::t;;el', wl1etller in socage Or vii·
It'mage. Cowell. D

COTSETHLA. In old English law. Tbe
little seat 01' mansion belonging to a small
farm.

COTSETHLAND. The seat of a cottage E
with the land belonging to it. Spelman.

jury. Day v. Woodworth. 13 How. 372, 14 L.
Ed. 181. Those extra expenses Incurred which
do not appear ou the fnce of the procee<lings,
such as witnesses' expenses fees to counsel, at
lelldnnces, court fees, etc. \Vl.:lartoll.-Costs of
the <lay. Costs whieh are incurred in prep~lr

in~ fOr the trial of n cause 00 a specified day.
COll!listillg of wituesses' fees, and other fees of
attendaooo:. Archb. N. Prac. 28l.-Costs to
abide event. When an order is made by all
Il.PllelJule court reversing a judgment, with
"costs to abide the event," the costs intended by
the order include tbose of the appeal, so tbnt,
If the appellee is finally ~uccessful, he is ~nti

tied to tax: the costs of the appeal. First Nat.
Bflilk v. Fourth Kat. Bank, 84 N. Y. 400.
Double costs. Tbe ordilltlry single costs of
suit. and one·balf of that amouut in addition.
~ TidrT, Pl'. 1)87. "Double" is not used here in
its ordinary sense of "twice" the amount. Vnn
Aulen v. Decker. 2 N. ,). Law, 108: Gilb~rt v.
Kennwy. 2'2 Mich. 19. But see Moran v. Hml·
&0°

1
3.1 N. J. Law, 531. ThC'se costs are now

abo h.bed in England b:r St. '5 & 6 Viet. c. 97.
Wbtll'ton.-Final costs. ::;l1ch costs us are to
hi! vo.id at the end of the suit; costs. the lin·
bilit)· (or wldch depend::; upon the final result
o[ the litigation. Goodyear v. Sawj'er (0..C.)
17 Fed. B.-Interlocutory costs. n practIce.
Costs accruing upon proceedings in the inter·
mediate stages of a cause, as distinguished from
final costs; such ns the costs of motions. 3
Chit. Gen. Pl'. 5!)7; Goodyea.r v. Suwyer (C. C.)
17 Fed. 6.-Treble costs. A rate of costs
gi\'en in certain actions, consisting, according
to its technical import, of the common costs,
hBlf of these, and balf of the latter. 2 'ridd, Pl'.
988. The word "treble," in tlllS application. is
not understood in its literal spnse of thrice the
amount of single costs, but signifies merely the
addition together of the three sums fixed as
above. ld, 'l.~l"cble costs huye bE>en abolished in
Eillgland. by St. 5 & 6 Vict. c. 97. In Ampl'ic:m
Inw. In Pennsylvania and New Jerse.y the rule
is different. Whell an act of assembly J(iVl'S
treble costs, the party is allowed three times
the US\lal costs, with the exception that the Cees
of the officers are not to be trebled when they
are not reJrularly or usually payable by the de·
fendo.ot. Shoelll.al'er v. I\'esbit, 2 Rawle (Pa.)
203; Welsh v. Anthony. ]6 Pa. 256; Mairs v.
Spnrks, 5 N. J. Law, 51G.-Se'curity for
costs. In practice. A security which a de
fendant in an action may require of a plaintiff
who does not reside within the jurisdiction of
the court, for the payment of such costs as mny
be awarded to the defendant. 1 'l'idd, Pro 534.
IDx parte V:H1isviIle & N. R. Co., 124 Ala. 547,
~7 South, 239.

OOSTUMBRE. In Spanish law. Cus
tom; an unwritten luw established by nsage.
during a long space of time. Las Partidas,
llt. 1, tlt 2, I. 4.

CO-SURETIES. Joint sureties; two or
lllOI'e suretIes to the same obligation.

OOTA. A cot or but. Blount.

COTAGIUM. In old English law. A cot·
tage.

OOTARIUS. In old Engllsh law. A cot
ta~er, who held in free socage, and paid a
stated fine or rent in provisions or money,
with some occasIonal personal services.

COTTON NOTES. Receipts given for
each bale of cotton l'eceived OU stonlge u,Y J
n public warehouse. Fourth Nat. Bank v.
St. Louis Cotton Compress Co.• 11 Mo..APP
337.

COTUCA. Ooat armor.

COTUCHANS. A term used In Domes· K
day for peasants, boors, husbandmen.

COUCHANT. J.Jying down; squatting.
Couchant ana levant (lying down and rising
up) Is a term applied to animals trespassing L
on the land of one other than their owner,
tor one night or longer. 3 Bl. Comm. 9.

COTERELLI. AncIently, a kind of pens
Llotry who were outlaws: robbers. Blount.

COUCHER, 01' COURCHER. A factor
who continues abroad for traffic, (37 Edw.
III. c. 1G;) also the general book wherein any 1\1
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corporation, etc., register their acts, (3 " 4:
Edw. VI. c. 10.)

COUNCIL. An assembly or persons tor
the purpose of concerting tHea~ures of stnte
or municipal policy; hence culled "coun
ctllors."

In A.n1erican law. The legislative body
in the govel'nwent of cities or borougbs. An
advisory bouy selected to aid tl1e executive;
particularly in the colonial period (and at
prescnt in some ot the United States) a body
appointed to advise and assist the governor
in his executive or judicial capacIties or both.

_Common council. In American law. 'l'1le
lower or wore numerous branch of the legisla
tive assembly of a city. In English law. 'rhe
councillors of the city or Loudou. '.rhc parlia.
ment, also, was anciently called tbe "commOn
council of the realm." If'leta, 2, la.-Privy
council. See that title.-Select council.
'.l'he name given, in SOUle states, to the upper
house or branch of the council of a city.

COUNCIL OF CONCILIATION. By the
Act 30 & 31 Viet. c. 10::>, l>ower Is given for
the crown to graut Ucenses for the forma
tion of couuclls or conciliation and arbitra
tion, consIsting of a certain numbcr of mas
ters and '....·orkmen in any trade or employ
ment, baving power to hcar and determine
all quesuons bet\veell wasters and workmen
which may be submitted to them by both par
ties, arisIng out of or with respect to the
particular trade or manufacture, and incapa
ute or being otherwise settled. They have
power to a[lply to a justice to enforce the
performance of theIr award. The members
are elected \)y persons engaged in the trade.
Davis, Bldg. Soc. 232; Sweet.

COUNCIL OF JUDGES. Under the Eng
lish judicature act. 1873, § 7:>, an annual
council of the judges of the supreme court Is
to lIe beld, for the purpOse of considerIng the
operation ot the new practice, ottlces, etc., in
troduced by the act, and of repol'tlng to a sec
retary of state us to any alterations which
they consider should be made in the law for
the administration of justice. All extraor
dinary council may also be convened at any
time by the lord chancellor. Sweet.

COUNCIL OF THE NORTH. A court
Instituteti uy Henry VIIL in IG37, to ad
minister justice in Yorksbire and the four
other northern counties. Onder tbe presl
(Jelley of Stratford, the court showed great
rigor, 1)orderiug. it Is alleged, on hal':sbness.
it was abolished by 16 Car. I., the same nct
wbich abolished the Star Chamber. Brown.

COUNSEL. 1. In practice. An advo-
cate. coull::;ellor, or pleader. a BI. Camm.
2G; 1 Kenl, COlllm. 307. One wbo assists his
client wIlh advice, and pleads for him in
open court. See COUNSELLOR.

Counsellors wbo are associated with those
regularl;)' rctained in a cause, eit-hcl' for the

purpose of advising as to the point:. of I:nv
involVed, or preparing the case on Its le","nl
side, or arguing Questions of law to the
court, or preparlng or conducting the ease
on its appearance before an appellate trlbu·
nal, are said to be "or couDsel."

2, Knowledge. A gr:md jury is sworn to
keep secret "the commonwealth's oou't,~cl,

their fellows', and their own."

3. Advice gi ven by one person to &noth€>f
10 regard to a proposed line of oondm1.
claim, or contention. State v. Russell, Sl
Wis. 330, 53 N, W. 441; Ann. COdes &: 81.. Or.
1901, § 1049. Tbe words "counsel" and ''ad
vise" may be, and trequently nrc, used In
criminal law to describe the olTense of a
person who, not actually doing the felonionl!l
act, by his will contributed to it or pl'o('uroo
It to be done. True v. Com., 00 Ky. 651. 14
S. W, 684; Orner v. Com., 95 K~·. 35~ 25 S.
W.594.
-Junior counsel. The younger of tbe coun·
sel emplo)'ed on the same side of a case, or th,
one lower in standing or rank, or wbo is inlnJllt
ed with the less important parte of the prepara.
non or trial of the cause.

COUNSEL'S SIGNATURE. This Is r&
quired, tn some jurisdictions, to be aOixetl
to pleadings, as affording tbe court a meanlt
of judging whether the~' are lnterposed in
good faith and upon legal grounds.

COUNSELLOR. An advocate or barris
ter. A member of the legal professIon WhO!'9

special function Is to give counselor 3th"lce
OS to tbe legal aspects ot judldal coutro
versies, or their preparation and manage
ment, and to appeal' in court for the COil
duct of trials, or the argument of canses, or
presentation of motions, or any other legal
business that takes hlm lnto the prcsem'ft
of the court.

In some of tbe states, the two wordl
"counsellor" and "attorney" are used Inter
changeably to designate aU lawyers. In
others, tbe latter term alone Is used, "coun·
sellor" oot being recognized as fl teclmlral
name. In still others. the two are associat·
ed together as the lull legal title of any per·
son who bas been admitted to practice In
the courts; whlle in a tew they denote dif
ferent grades, it being prescribed that no
one can become a counsellor until be b8.!l
been an attorney tor a specified time and
has p:lssed a second examination.

In the practtce ot the UnIted States BU
preme court, the term denotes an officer who
is employed by a party in a cause to conduct
the same on its b.·inl On his 'behalf. He dif
fers from an attorney at law.

In the supreme court of the United Stntes,
the two degrees of attorney and counsel
were at first kept separate, and no person
was permitted to practice in both carmel·
ties, but the present practice Is otherwiRe.
Week.~, AttJs. at Law, 54. It is the duty
of the counsel to draft or review and cor·
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COUNTEE. In old IDoglish law. 'I'he
most eminent dIgnity of a subject before the
Conquest. fIe was prrefect'Us or prrepositu8
-eomitatu8. nnd bad the charge and custody
of the county; but this autbority is now D
vested In the sbcrit't. 9 Coke, 46.

COUNT-OUT. In English parllamentary
law. Forty members form a house ot com
mons; and, though there be ever so many
a.t the beginniug (If a debate, yet, it during
the c."Ourse of it the house should be deserted
py the members, till reduced below the num
ber of forty, any oue member may have it
adjoul'l1ed upon its being counted; but a
debate may be continued when only one
member is left in the bonse, provided DO one
choose to move an adjournment. Wharton.

COUNTER-CLAIM. A claim presented
by a defendant in opposition to or deduction
from the. clnim of the plaintiff. A species
of' set-ofl or recoupment introduced by the K
codes of' ch'il procedure In several of' the
states. of' a broad and liberal character.

A counter-clnim must be one "existing in
favor of a defendant and against n pIa tn-
UtI' lletween whom a se\'cral judgment
might be had tn the action, and arising out L
of one of tbe following causes ot action: (1)
A cause of action arising out of the contract
or transaction set forth In the complaint
n~ the foundation of the plaintilI's claim, or
('onnect£,(1 with the subject of action; (2) M
in no adion arising. on contract, any ott.er

COUNTER, ft. The name ot two prisons
formerly standing in London, but now de
molished. They were the Poultry Counter
and Wood Street Counter.

COUNTER, adj. Adverse; antagonistic; F
opposing or contradicting; contrary. Silli
man v. Eddy. 8 How. Fmc. (N. Y.) 122.
-Counter-afBdavit. An affidavit madc and
presented in contradiction or opposition to an
nffidavit which is made the basis or support of G
a motion or application.-Counter-bond. In
old practice. A bond of indemnity. 2 Leon. 90.
-Counter-deed. A secret writing, either be
fore a. notary or under a. private seal which de
stroys,· invalidates, or alters a public (lnc.
Counter-letter. A species of instrument of
defea.c;ance common in the civil law. It is ex· H
eClIted by a party who has taken a deed of prop
erty, absolute on its face. but intended as se
curity for a loan of money, and by it he agrees
to reconvey the property on payment at a speci 4

fied sum. The two instruments. taken together,
confltitute what is known in ILouisiana as an
"antichresis," (q. v.)-Conntero-mark. A sign I
put up(ln g(lods already murked: also the sev
eral marks put upon goods belonging to several
persons, to show that they must not be opened.
but in the presence of 1111 the owners or their
ngents.-Counter-secnrity. A security given
to one who has entered into a bond (lr bel'ome
surcty for another; 11 countervailing bond of J
indemnity.

E

In old English law.
Wharton. Also, en

and abetting. Cooper
487.

COUNTENANCE.
Oredit; estimation.
couragement; aiding
v. Johnson, 81 Mo.

reet the specIal pleadings, to manage the
cause on trial, and, during tbe whole course
ot the suIt, to apply established principles
ot law to the exigencies ot the case. 1
Kent, Oomm. 307.

COUNT. (Fr. comtc~' from the Latin
comes.) An earl.

COUNT. n. In pleading. The different
parts or a declaration, each of whicb, if it
stood alone. would constitute a ground for
Dction, nre the counts of the declaration.
Used also to signify the seyeral parts or an
Indictment, each charging a (llstinct ol'fense.
Cbeetham v. 'I'illotson. 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 434;
Bucb.'i.ngham v. Murray, 7 Roust. (Del.) ]76,
30 Atl. 779: Boren v. State. 23 Tex. App. 28,
.. S. w. 463; Bailey v. Mosher, 63 Fed. 490,
11 O. O. A. 304; Ryan v. Riddle, 109 Mo.
ApD. 115, S2 S. W. 1117.
-Common connb. Certain general connts or
forms iDl;erted in a declaration in an action to
recover n money debt. oat founded (In the cir
cumstances of the individual case, but intended
to guard against a possible variance, and to
enable the plaintiff to take advantage of any
ground of liability which the proof may disclose.
within tbe general scope of the fiction. In the
action of ~3umpsit, these counts are as fol
lows: For good£! sold and delivered. or bar
guined and sold j for work done; for money
leot; for money paid: for money received to
the use of the plaintiff; for interest j or for
money due on an account stated. See Nugent
v, 'l'eauchot. 67 Mich. fi71. 35 N. W. 2f)4.-Gen..
era! oonnt. One stating in a ~eneral way the
plaintiff's daim. Wertheim v. Casualty Co., 72
Vt. 320. 47 Atl. 1071.-0mnibus count. A.
(ount which combines in one all the lOoney
counta with one for goods sold and delivered,
work and labor. and aD account stated. Web
ber v. l'h'ill, 2 Saund. 12'2: Griffin v. Murdock,
g,q ME'. 2M. 34 Atl. aO.-Money counts. A
species of common counts. so called from tbe
subject-matter of them: embracing the in-debito,
hI 4B1ttfnp.soit count for money lent and ad
"snced, fot' D1(1ney paid and cxPended, ami for
mone! bad and received. together with tbe in.
rimu c01».puta.ssent couot, or count for mon('y
due Oll an nccount stated. 1 Burrill. Pl'. 132.
-Several counts. '''here a plaintiff has sev
eral distinct cnuses of acti()n, he is nilowed to
punme them cumulatively in the same action,
suhject to certain rules which the law pre
scribE'S. Wbarton.-Special count. As op
pOsed to the ('(lmooon counts. in plcadiu~, a
llpetinl count is a statement of the actual farts
of the partie-ulnr cnse. or a count in which the
plalntilrs claim is set f(lrth with all needC'd par
ticularity. Wertheim v. Casualty Co., 72 Vt.
326. 47 Atl. 1071.

COUNT, v. In v1eading. To declare; to
recite; to state a case; to narrate the facts
constituting a plaintiff's cause of action. In
a. special sense, to set out the claim or count
ot tI.1e demandant in a real action.

To plead orally: to plead or argue a case
In COUI·t; to recite or read in court; to re
cite a count in court.

-Connt npon a statnte. C(lualing upon a
statute consists in making express reference to
it, flS by the words "against the f<um of the
IItatute" (or "by the force of the statute") "in
sllch case maCle and provided." Richardson v.
Fletcher, 74 Vt. 417, 52 At!. 1064.
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cause of action arising also on contract, and
existing at tbe commencement at the a~

tiOD." Code Proe. N. Y. § 150.
The term "counter-duiro," of itse.lf, imports a.

claim opposed to, or which qualifies. or at least
in some degree affects, the plaintiffs cause of
action. Dietrich v. Koch, 35 "ris. 626.

A counter-claim is an opposition claim, or de
mand of something due: a demaud of sometbing
which of right belongs to the defendant. in ap
paRition to the ri~bt of the plaintiff. Silliman
v. Eddy, 8 now. Prac. (N. Y.) 122.

A counter-claim is that which might have
arisen out of, or could have had some connec
tion with, the original transaction. in view of
the parties, a.nd which, at tbe time tbe contract
was made, tbey could have intended might. in
some e\'ent, give one party a clnim a.,.""ainst the
other for compliance or non-compliance with its
provisions. Conner v. Winton, 7 Ind. 523, 524.

COUNTERFEIT. In crtmJnaJ law. To
forge; to copy or imitate, without authority
or rIght, and with n view to deceive or de
fraud, by passing the copy or thing forged
tor that wbich Is original or genuine. Most
commonly applled to the frauduJent and
criminal imitation of money. State v. :Mc
Kenzie, 42 Me. 392; U. S. v. Barrett (D. C.)
111 Fed. 3en; State v. Calvin. R. M. Charlt.
(Ga.) 159; Mattison v. State. 3 Mo. 421.
-Counterfeit coin. Coin not genuine, but
resembling or apparently intended to resemble
or pass for genuine coin. incllldinJ; genuine coin
prepared or altered so as to resemble or pass for
coin of a higher denomination. U. S. v. Hop:"
kins (D. C.) 2() FE'd. 443; U. S. v. Bogllrt. 24
Fed. Cns. 1185.-Counterfeiter. I.n criminal
law. One who unlawfully makes base coin in
imitatioD of the true metal, or forges false cur
reocy, or any instrument of writing. bearing a
likeness and similitude to that which is lawful
and genuine, with an intention of deceiving Rnd
imposing upon mnnkind. Tlairman v. Matthews,
1 Stew. (Aln.) 384.

COUNTER-FESANCE. The act of torg
iug.

COUNTERMAND. A change or revoca
tion of orders. authority, or instructions pre
VIOURl.r issued. It may be either express or
implied: tbe former where the order or in
struction nlready given is explicitly annulled
or recalled; the latter where the party's con
duct Is incompatible with the further con
tinuance at the order or instruction, as
where n new orde-r Is given inconsistent
with the former order.

COUNTERPART. In conveyancing.
The- corresponding part of an Instrument; a
uuplicate or copy. Where an Instrument at
C01We)·ance. as a lease, is executed 1.n parts,
that Is. by having se\'era] coplE'S or dupli
cates mnde and Interchangeably executed,
that which Is executed by the grantor Is
usually called the "original," and the rest
nre "counterparts;" although, where all the
parties execute eyery part. this renders them
all angina Is. 2 Bl. Comm. 296; Shep. Touch.
50. Roose\-elt v. Smith. ]7 :\Iisc. Rep. 323.
40 N. Y. Supp. 381. See Dt"PUCAT£.
-Counterpart writ. .A copy of the original
writ. auUlorizcd to be issued to another county

when the court has jurisdiction of tbe caOlle b~

reason of the (act tlw t some of the defendautJ'
a.re residents of the county or found therein.
White v. Lea, 9 'Lea ('l'elln.) 450.

COUNTER_PLEA. See PLEA.

COUNTER-ROLLS. In English Inl"
The rolls which sheriff's have with the coro
ners, containing particulars of tbelr pro
ceedings, as well of appeals as of inquest,
etc. 3 Edw. L c. 10.

COUNTERSIGN. The signature 01' 8
secre-tary or other subordinate officer to an,
wrltillg signed by the principal or superior
to '"ouch tor the authenticity ot it. Fifth
A ,e. Baok v. R aUroa d Co., 137 l'\. Y. 231.
33 N. El 378, 19 L. R. A. 331, 33 Am. Bt
Rep. 712; Gurnee v. Chicago, 40 Ill. 167;
People v. Brie, 43 nun (N. Y.) 326.

COUNTERVAIL. To counterbalance;to
80rall agalust with equal force or virtue: to
compem:ate for, or serve as an equi\"alent of
or substitute tor.
-Countervail livery. At common law, a re
lease was a form of transfer of real estate wbere
Bome right to it existed in one person but tbe
actual possession WM in another; and the po~

session in such case was said to "countervail
livery," that is, it supplied tbe place of and ren
dered unnecessary the open and notorious de
Iivl'ry of pos~ession required in other ca8l'll.
Miller v. Emans. 19 N. Y. 387.-Conntervail
ing equity. See EQUITY.

COUNTEZ. L. Fr. COUDt, or reckon.
In old pracUce. A direction formerly given
'by the clerk of 8 court to the crier. after
B. jury was sworn, to number them: a.nd
which Blackstone says wns given in his time,
in good English, "count these." 4 Bl. Comm.
340, note (u.j

COUNTORS. Advocates, or serjeants at
law. whom a lna.n retains to defend his cause
and speak for him in court, for their fees. 1
lost. 17.

COUNTRY. The portion at the earth's
8urfnce occupied by an independent nation
or people; or the inhabItants or such ter
ritory.

In its primary meaning "country" signifil'S
"plnce;" Dud. in a. larger sense. tbe territory or
dominions occupied by a community; or even
waste and unpeopled sections or reb-ions of the
earth. But its metaphorical meaning is DO Ie,'
definite and Wf>lI understood; and in common
parlance. in historical and geographical writ·
lOgs, in diplomacy, legislation, treaties. and in
ternatiouaJ codes, the word is employed to d("
Dote the population. the nation, the state. or
the government. having possession and dominion
ovcr 8. territory. Stairs v. Peasle-e. J8 How.
521. 15 IJ. Ed. 474; U. S. v. Rccorder. 1
Blatchf. 218. 225, 5 N. Y. Leg. Obs. 286. Fed.
Cas. No. 16,129.

In pleading and practice. The inhabit
ants or a distrJct from which a jury is to be
summoned; pals; n jury. 3 BL Comill. M9;
8teph. Pi 73, 78, 230.
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H
COUPONS. Interest and dividend cer-

tificates j also those parts of a commercial
instrument wblch are to be cnt, and whlcb
are e\'ldence or something connected with
tbe contract mentioned in the instrument. I
They are generally attached to certificates
of loan, wbere the interest is payable at paT
ticular periods, and, when the interest is
paid, they are cut off and delJvered. to the
payer. Wbarton.

Coupons are written contracts for the pay- J
ment of a. definite sum of money 00 a given dav,
and being drawn and executed in a form and
mode for the purpose, tbat they may be separat·
ed frolU the bonds and other in~trum('nts to
which they are usually attached, it is held that
the.y arc negotiable aod that a suit m:l.y he
mnintained on them without tbe necessity of K
producing the bonds, Eacb matured coupon Ul}-
on a negotiable bond is n. separnble promise
distinct from the promises to pay the bonds 0;
the other coupons, and gives rise to a separate
cause of action. Aurora T. West, 7 Wall. 88.
19 L. IDd. 42.
-Coupon bonds. Bonds to which ate at-l
tncht>d coupous for the several successive in
stallments of interest to maturity. Benwell v.
Newark. 55 :\. .1. Eq. 200, 36 Atl. &i8; Ten
nesse(' Bond Cases, 114 U. S. G(j~. 5 Sup. Ct.
974. 29 r.... Ed. 2S1.-Coupan notes. Promis
sory notes with coupons attached, tbe coupons M
being notes for interest written a.t the bottom

which in former times enjoyed especiaJ privi
leges. 'l.·!J.ey might pardon ~reL!-soos. murders,
an~ felOnies. AH wnts and Indictments ran in
then names, as in other c:ounties in the king's;
and all offenses were said to be done again~t
their peace. and not, as in other placp.s. COlltra
~GCem domi~ regiJ. But these pri",ill'g('s ba\'e
1.n mode~ time:; nearly disappeared.-Conuty
rate. In l.11ghsh law. Ao imposition le\'ied
0D; the occupicN of lands, and applied to many
miscellaneous pl11-poses, amoDg which tbe mo;;t
importa.nt are those of defraying the c::rpenses
conn.ected with prisons, reimbursing to privl!.te
parties the costs they have incurred in prosecut-
109 public oll'pnders, and defmyiug tbe expensl'S
of the couoty police. See 15 & 16 Vict. c. 81.
County road. One which lies wholly within
one county. and which is thereby distinguished
from n sllne road, which is a rond lying in two
or more counties. State v. Wood County 17
Ohio, 186.-County-s:oat. A couoty-seat or
county·town is tbe ('Ilief town of a county. D
where the county buildin~ and courts are 10·
cated and the county business transacted. 'ViI
lialll!i. v. Reutzel. 60 Ark. !=,,:i, 20 S. W. 374-' 1n
re Allison. 13 Colo. 52.1, 22 PaC'. 820. 10 J;. R.
A. 7!)O. 16 Am. St. Rep. 224; WhulloD ,. Grid·
ley. 51 Mich. 503, 16 N. W. 87G.-Couuty ses
.ioJl.S. In En~l8.nd. the court of gl'Dl'ral qU:H- E
ter se;;siona of the peace beld in every countY
on('e 10 el't>Ty quartt>r of a vear. ~fozleY &
,",'hitley.-Cou.n.ty_towu. The county-seat·
the town in which the seat of trO\'crnment of:
tbe county is locatl"d. State v. Catell, 105 Tenn
441. 58 S. W. G4.f).-Couuty warrant. .t.\~
order or warraut drawn by ~ome duly authoriz- F
ed officer of the county. directed to the connry
treasurer and directing him to payout of the
funds of the county a desi~flted sum of mooey
to a named individual. or to his oroer or to
'bearer. s..'lvage v. Mathews. 98 Ala. 535 13
South. 328; Crawford v. Noble County, 80kl.
4ij(). 58 Pa.c. 610; Pf'ople v. Rio Grande COUD· G
ty, 1] Colo. App. 124, 52 Pa.c. 748.-Foreign.
county. Anr county having 0. judicial and mu
nicipnl orgamzation separate from t1Jat of the
county where matters ariainp: in the former
county are called in question. though both may
lie within the same state or country.

COUNTY. The name given to the prin
l'ipal suhdl,isions of the kingdom of Eng
land and of most of the states or tbe Arner
Imn Union. denoting a distinct portion ot:
territory organized by itself for political
and judicial purposes. Tbe etywoloj:!y of the
~ord sbows it to have been tbe district nn
df"DUy go,erned by a count or earl. In mod
trn U~ the word may denote eltber the ter
ritory marked orr to form n county, or the
/'It!zens resident within such territory, tak
tD ('ollecth'e1r and considered as Invested
l\ Itb political rlgbts. or tbe county re~nrded

1l'l l\ munll'ipul corporation possessing sullor
lUnate :::overnlllental powers. or an organ
110M jural society lnvested with specific
rll:l.ltq nnd duties. Pattcr!'on v. T~mple. zr
\rk. 207; Ji'JaJ,.rle •. ~Heflrtl, 33 Ark. 501;
WCloflter v. Plrmoutb, G2 N. R. 208.

-County bridge. A hridl;e of the larger
cl NO. t>redt'd by the county. nod which the
Munty is liabl" to keep in repair. 'ra~dor T.
Thnls Cf}Uoty. 40 Iow8. 29:1: Boone County v.
:\Iutchl"r. ]37 Ind. 140. :16 N. E. f...34.-County
commissioners. Officers of a county charged
... ith a variety of admiui;.:;trative and exeeutive
Ilutirs. but flriol'jpally wilh the mana~ement of
thp financial affiairs of the- county. its police
l'f':nllntioo!l, sod its corporate business. Some
timps the local laws g:ive them Jimirt'rt judicial
powers. In ROme states theJ all'' cnlled "super
';IlOl'l'l." Com. v. KriC'khaum. 100 Pa. 351, 49
All. G.~.-COUDty corporate. A city or town,
with more or less territory annf'xed. having the
prililer:e to be a county of itself, am] not to be
comprised in any other county: l!uch as Lon
don. York, Bri~tol).. Xorwich. nnel other cities in
f.o::-laod. 1 RI. \Jomm. 120.-County oourt.
A court of hi~h antiquity in England. incident
to the jurisdil.'tion of the sheriff. It is not a
C(lllrt of rl"('()l'd, but may hold pleas of dl"bt or
dnmnees. under the value or forty shillings.
The fret'hohlers of the county (anci<mtly termed
the "suitors" of tbe court) are the real judges
in this court, and tbe sheriff' is the ministerial
oflker. See 3 BI. Comm. 35. a6: 3 Steph.
Comm. 395. But in modem English law the
nsme is appropriated to a system of tribunals
establisherl by the statute 9 & 10 "ict. c. 95.
ha\·jut; fL limited jurisdiction. principally for the
reeo\'ery of small debts. It is also the name of
~rtl1in tribunals of limited jurisdiction io the
:Duol,' of Middlesex. established under the stat
lilt 22 Geo. n. c. 33. In American law. The
name il'; ll'led in many of the states to design:tte
tbe ordinary courts of record 1J3\'ing jurisdic
tion (or trials at nisi prius. Tbeir powers geo
pnllly comprise ordinary civil jurisdiclion, also
the f'bnt:::'c nnd care of persoos and estates com·
iog "dthln legal guardianship, n timited crim
inal juri!"diction. appellate jurisdicton over jus
tices ot tbe peace, etc.-County jail. A place
of incarcerntion for the punh;hmeJlt of minor of
(euses nnd the custody of transient llrisoners,
WIH~re the ignominy of confinement is devoid of
the infnmous character which an impl'isonment
in the state jaH or penitentinry carries with it.
U. S. v. Gre('nwald (D. C.) G4 Fed. B.-County
officers:. 1'hose whose geo('ral autboritr and
iurifltliction are confined within the limits of
[be county in wbich they arc appoiuted. who are
appaiuled in and for a particnlar county, and
w~o:->{' dutil'S Rllply only to that collnty, and
tbrou~b whom tbe counly performs its usual
politirnl fllU('tiollS. State v. Burns. 38 Fla.
:',Gi. 21 Soutb. 290; 'tate v. Gll'nD. 7 lIcisk.
lTenn.) 473; In re Carpenter, 7 Barb. (~. Y.)
34; Philadelphia v. Martin, 125 Pa. 583, 17
AU. 507.-County palatine. A term bestowed
llpoD certain counties in Eu~laDd, the lords ot
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of the principal note, and designed to be cut off
se,'crally and presented for payment as they
mature. Williams v. Moody, 95 Ga. 8, 22 S. E.
30.

cova DE CASSATION. The supreme
judicial tribunal ot :Jj-"rance. baving appellate
jurisdiction only. For an Ooc<.'ount of its com
posItion and {Jowers, see Jones. French Bar,
22; Guyot, Repert. Univ.

COURSE. A term used 1n surveying,
meaning the direction ot a line with refer
ence to a merIdian.
-Course of business. Commercial paper is
said to be transferred, or salel:! alleged to have
beeD fraudulent may be l;hown to have been
mnde, "in the course of business," or "in the
usual and ordinary course of business;' when
the circumstances of the transaction are Buch
as usually and ordinarily attend dealings of the
same kind and do not exbibit any signs of baste.
secret'y, or fraudulent intention. \Vl\lbrun v.
Babbitt, 16 Wall. 581, 21 L. Ed. 489; Clough
v. Patrick, 37 Vt. 429; Brooklyn? etc., R. Co.
v. National Bank. 102 U. S. 14-, _6 L. Ed. 61.
-Course of river. The course of a river is a
line parallel with its banks; the term is not
synonymous with the "current" of the river.
Attorney General v. Railroad Co., 9 N. J. Eq.
55O.--conrse of the voyage. By this tenn is
understood the regular and customary track. if
such there be, which a sbiJ;l takes in going from
one port to anotber, and tbe shortest way.
Marsh. Ins. 185.-Course of trade. What is
customarily or ordinarily done in the manage
ment of trade or business.

COURT. In legislation. A legislative
assembly. Parliament is called In the old
books R. court of the king, nobility, nnd com
mons assembled. Fiuch, Lnw, b. 4, c. I, 1>
233: Fleta. lib. 2, c. 2.

'l'his meaning of the word has been re
tained in the titles of some delibernth'e bod
ies, such as the general court of Massacbu
setts, (the legislature.)

In international law. The person and
suite of the sovereign; the place where the
sovereIgn sojourns with bis regal retinue,
wberever that may be. 'l'be English govern
ment is spoken ot In diplomacy as the court
of St. James. oecause the palace of St. James
1s the official palnce.

In practice. An organ at the govern
ment, belouging to the jUdicial department,
whose function is the appltcntion or the laws
to controYcrsles brought before it and the
public administration of justice. White
County v. Gwln, 136 Ind. 1502, 36 N. El 237.
22 L. R. A. 402.

Tile presence of n sufficient number of the
members or such a body regularly convened
in nn authorized place at an appoInted time,
engaged in the fuB aud regular perform~nee
of its functions. Brumley v. State, 20 .ark.
77-

A court may be more partir'u!n.r1y described as
an oJ1;'anizcd body with de6ncd )lowers, meetin~
at certllin tirnes and places for the bearin~ anri
decision of C3u!';es and other matters brouJ:'ht
before it. and aided in this, its proper business.
by it.l:l proper officers, viz., attorneys aud coun-

COURT

sci to present and manage the bustne!'!!!. c1l'rtts
to record and attest its aets and decision!;, alld
ministerial officers to execute its commands. acd
secure due order in its proce~inj.,'tS. Ex PIN
Gardner, 22 !\cv. 280, 39 Pac. 5iO.

The place where justice 1s judicially ad
ministered. Co. Litt. SSa.; 8 Bl. Cowm. 23.
Railroad Co. v. Barden, 118 Ga. +06, 38 S
a 950.

'.I'he judge, or the body of judges, presldlnr
over 8. court

The words "court" and "judge," or "judgtJ,"
are frequently used in our statutes as 8Yl.lODl'
mous. \Vben used witb reference to orden
made by tbe cou rot or judges, they llrc to be !'oO
understood. State v. Oaywood, 96 Iowa. :W7,
65 N. W. 385; Micbigan Cent. R. Co. v. "North·
ern Ind. R. 00.. 3 Ind. 239.

Claul:6.cation. Courts may be clal'l-SIOed
and divIded according to several welhodl,
the following being the more usunl:

Courts 01 recora and courts 110t Of record;
tbe formel' being those whose acts and ju
dicial proceedings are enrolled, or recordt'd,
for a perpetual memory and testlmony, and
which have power to fine Or imprison fur
contempt. Error lJes to their judgments, and
they generally possess R seal. Courts not ot
record are those of inferior dignity, whieb
have no power to fine or imprison, and In
which the proceedings are not enrolled or re
corded. 3 Bl. Comm. 24; 3 Stepb. Comm,
383: The Thomas Fletcher (C. C.) 24 Fed.
481 ; Ex parte ThisUeton, 52 Cal. ~::i;

Thomas v. Robinson, 3 Wend. (N. Y.) ~;
Erwin v. U. S. (D. C.) 37 Fed. 488, 2 L. R. A.
229.

:;;Iuperior and ~fl,lerior court~; the former
being courts of general origiual jurisdiction
in the first instance, and whJch e.:terclse a
control or supervIsion over a system of lower
courts, either by appeal, error, or certiorari;
tile latter being courts of small or restrkted
jurisdiction, and subject to the review or
correction of hIgher courts. Sometimes the
former term Is used to denote a particular
group or system of courts ot high powers.
and aU others are called "inferior courts."

To constitute a court a superior court as to
any class of actions. within tile common-law
mCllning of tbat term, its juril.diction of Slll'h
actions must be unconditional. 80 tbat the on1,
thing requisite to enable the court to take cog:
nizance of them is the acquisition of juri~dictinc

of the persons of the pnrties. Simons v. De
Bare, 4 Bosw. (N. Y.) 547.

An inferior court is a court whose judglllE'Dts
or decrees can be reviewed, on appeal or writ
of error, by a. higber tribuDAl, whether that
tribunal be the circuit or supreme court. Nu
gent v. State. 18 Ala. 521-

Civil and crim.ina~ courts; the former be
ing such as are established tor the adjudi
cation of controversies between subject and
subject, or the ascertainment, enforcement,
and redress of private rights; the latter, such
as nre charged with the administration ot
the criminal laws. and the punishment ot
wrongs to the public.

Equily courts ano law courts; the forml'r
being such as possess the jurisdiction of a
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thnnt.'ellor, apply the rules and principles ot
cbaucery law, and follow the procedure in
ftjUilY; the latter, such as have no equltuble
ruwers, but administer justice accorillng to
Ole rules and practice of the common law.

As to the dh'ision of courts aceording to
Ulelr Ju,'isclicti071, see JURISIHCTION.

.ls to 8everal names or kinds of courts not
8peclfically descrIbed in the titles immediate
ly following, see AIlCJlES COURT, AP1·ELLA!fE.

CJBCGIT COUH'l'B, CONSISTORY COURTS, COUN·

'I'Y, CUSTOMARY COURT BARON, ECCLESIASTIC·

J.L COURTS, };"'EDERA L COORTS. HlOU COllI IS·

SfO:'\ COURT, INSTANCE COURT, JUSTICE

COl'RT, JUSTICIARY COURT,)fARlTHIE COURT,
MAYOR'S COURT, MOOT COUHT, MUNICIPAL

COt'HT, ORPHANS' COURT, !.POLICE COURT,

PIlEBOOATlV£ COURT, PRIZE CounT, pnOBATE
COl·nr. SuPERJOR COunTS, SUPRlWE COURT,
and SURROGATE'S COURT.

As to court-haud, court-house, cow:t..
land., court roUs, see those titles in their
alpbnbetlcal order infra.

-COU1·t above, court below. In flPpell:ate
pr:u'tice, the "court nhoye" is tile ODf! to which a
t.'lHI/ll! is removed for review, whetber by ap
I'~nl. writ of error, or cutiorari; while the
'court below'· is the ODe from which the case is
r('moved. GoinA" v. Schnell, 6 Ohio Dec. 033;
R,'\". St. Tex. 18.95. art. 138G,-Court in bank.
A meeting of all the judges of a court. usua Ily
ror the purpose of bearing arguments on demur
rers. points reserved. motions for new trial.
etr.. as distinguished from sessions of the same
cO'\rt presided over bI a single judge or justice.
-De facto court. One established. organized,
and e:tercising its judicial functions under au
thority of a statute apparently valid. thOt1gb
lucb statute mlly be in fact uDcoustitutiOlJ.al
and may be afterwards flO ndjlldgcd; or a
court established and acting under the authclri
ty of a de facto government. 1 BI. Judgm. §
li3; Burt v. Railroad Co.. 31 MinD. 472, 18 N.
W. 2S5.-Full court. A ses!'ion of a court
which is attended by all the judges or justices
compelling it.-Spiritual courts. In En~lish

law. The ecclesi:lstical courts, or courts Chlis·
tian. See 3 BI. Comm. 61.

COURT-BARON. In English law. A
court which. although not one of record, 1s
Incident to every manor, and cannot be sev
ered therefrom. It was ordained for the
maintenance of the servi<.'€s and duties stipu·
Inte<l for hy lords of manors, and tor the pur·
pose of determining nctions of n personal ua·
ture, where tlle debt or daruage was uneler
torty shillings. Wharton.

CU8tomary colwt-baron is one appertaining
entirely to copyholclers. 3 Bl. Comm. 33.

Freeholders' court·baron is one held before
the freeholders who owe suit and sen1ce to
the maDor. It is the court-baron proper.

COURT CHRISTIAN. The ecclesias·
tim) courts in England are often so callE!d,
as distinguished from the civil courts. 1 HI.
C(lmm. 83; 3 BI. Carom. 64; 3 Steph. Comm.
430.

COURT FOR CONSIDERATION OF
OROWN CASES RESERVED. A court
~tllbllBbed by St. 11 &; 12 Viet. C. 78, comp03-"

ed ot such at the judges of the superior
courts of Westminster as were uble to at
tend, tor the coushlel'ution of questions of law
reserved by any Judge Lo. a court of oyer and
terminer, gaol delivery, or Quarter sessions,
before which Ii prisoner had been found
guiJty by \·erdict. SUch question is stated in
the form of a special casco Mozley & White-
ley; 4 Steph. COll1w. 442.

COURT FOR DIVORCE AND MATRI
MONIAL CAUSES. This court wus estab
lished by St. 20 & 21 Vict. c. 85, which trans·
ferred to it all jurisdiction then exercisable
by any eccle~;astlcaJ court in England, in
matters matrlwoniaJ, and also gave It new
powers. The court consisted at the lord D
chancellor, the three chiefs, and three senior
puisne judges of the common-Inw courts, and
the judge ordinary, who together constitured,
and still constitute, the "full court." 'I'he
judge ordinary heard almost all matters in
the first instance. By the jucllcuture act, E
1873, § 3, the jurIsdiction at the court was
transferred to the supreme court of judica
ture. Sweet.

COURT FOR THE CORRECTION OF
ERRORS. 'I'be style of f\ court having jll· F
risdfction tOr revtew, by appeal or writ ot
error. The name was formerly used in New
York and South Carolina.

COURT FOR THE RELIEF OF IN- G
SOLVENT DEBTORS. In Engllsh law.
A. local court whicb has its sittings In LOll
don only, which receives the petitions of in·
solvent debtors, and decides upon the ques·
tIon of granting a discharge.

COURT FOR THE TRIAL OF IM
PEACHMENTS. A. tribunal empowered to
try any officer of government or other per·
son brought to Its bar by the process of im
peachment. lD England, tbe house of lords I
constitutes 'Such a court; in the Un1ted
States, the senate; and in the several states,
usunlly, the upper house at the legislative
assembly.

COURT-HAND. In old English practice. J
The peculiar hand in which the records of
courts were written from the earliest period
down to the reign ot George II. Its char
acteristics were great strength, compactness,
and undeviating uniformity; and ita use un· K
doubtedly ga"e to the a.ncient record its ac·
knowledged superiority over the modern, in
the important quality of dnrabiltty.

The writing ot this hand, with its peculiar
abbreviations and contractions. constituted..
wbile it was in use, an art ot no little im· l
portance, bern" an Indispensable part ot' the
profession of "clerkship," ns it was caUell.
Two sizes ot it were employed, a large and n
small hand; the former, called "great court·
band." being used for initial words or clauses, M
the placita of records, etc. 13urr111.
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COURT~HOUSE. The building occupied
for the public ses:,;ions of a court, wUh its va·
fious offices. r:I.'he term may be used of a
place temporarily occuvied for the sessions
of a Court, tllougb not the regultlr court·
lJouse. Barris v. State. 72 Miss. guO, 18
Sou tIl. 387, 33 L. R. A. 85: Vigo County v.
Stout. J3U lnd. 53, 35 .I'i. Eo. 683. 22 L. R. A.
398; Waller v. Arnold, 71 lIl. 353; Kane v.
McCown, 55 Mo. 1D8.

COURT-LANDS. Domnins or lands kept
in tbe lord's hands to serve his family.

COURT-LEET. '.fhe naUle of an English
court of rec()!'d held once in the year, and'
not oftener, within a particular hundred,
lordship, or Illllllor, before the steward of the
Ieet; being the king's court grauted by char
ter to the lords of tllose llUDell'cds or manorS,
Its oUice was to ,"iew the frullkpledges,-tlmt
is, the freemen within the liberty; to present
lIy jury crimes btlppeuing within tbe juris·
diction; and to pUllish trivial misdemeanors.
It has no'"\,, however, for the most part, fall·
en into total desuetude; though in sOllie
manors a court-leet is still periodically beJel
for the transaction of th(> adminlstruti..;·c
business of the manor. Mozley & Whitley.

COURT~MARTIAL. A military court,
convelled ulJder autl10rity of goverumeut and
the articles of war, fOl' tl'~-ing and punishing
military otrenses committed by soldiers or
sailors in the army Or llll\·Y. People v. Van
Allen, 55 N. Y. 31; Carver v. U. S., 16 Ct. 01.
361; U. S. v. Mackenrife. 30 Fed. Cns. 1160.

COURT OF ADMIRALTY. A court
having jmisdiction of causes arising under
the rules of admiralty law. See AOlliRALTY.
-High court of admiralty. In English
law. This was n. court which exercised jnris·
diction in prize cases, and bad genera.l juris
diction in maritime causes, on the instance
side. Its prl)("eediul..rs were usually in retn, ond
its practice and principles derived in large
measure from the ch·jJ law. '.rile judicatm'e
nctA of 1873 transferred all the powers aod ju
risdiction of this tribunal to the probate. di
vorce, OM a.dmiralty division of the high court
of justice.

COURT OF ANCIENT DEMESNE. In
lDnglisb law. A court of pecoliar constitu
tion, held by n bailiff appointed by tlJe king,
in which alone tbe teutluts of tbe l;;:ing's de-
meSlle conld be impleaded. 2 Burrows, 10-16;
1 Spence. Eq. .JUT. 100; 2 Bl. Comm. 99; 1
Steph. Comm. 224.

COURT OF APPEAL, IDS MAJ
ESTY·S. 'The chief 9.ppellate tribunal ot
England. It was established by the judi
cature acts at 1873 and 1875, nnd is invested
,vitb the jurisdiction Cormerly exercised Iby
the court of appeal in chancery, the excheq·
uer chaUlbcr, the judicial COmmittee of the
privy council in admiralty and lunacy ap
peals, and with general appellate jul'isdi('~

tiOD from the high court of justice.

COURT OF APPEALS. In Awerlcan
law. Au appellate triuuna.l whic.h, in J(eu·
tucky, Maryland, the District of ColumlJia,
and New York, is the court of l:lijt resort.
]n Delaware and New Jersey, it is known as
the "court of errors and appeals;" 1n Vir·
ginia and West Virginia, the "supreme court
of appeals." In Texas the COUl·t of appeals .
is inferior to the supreme court

COURT OF APPEALS IN CASES OF
CAPTURE. A court erected by act of COn·
gress under the articles of confederation
which preceded the adoption of the cOllstltu·
tion. It had appellate jurisdiction in prl.ze
causes.

COUR1-' OF ARBITRATION OF THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. A court of
arbitrators, created for the convenience ot
mercbants in tbe cit)' of New York, by ll.ct
of the leg-islature of new York. [t dCfhles
dlRputes between members of the chamber ot
commerce, aud between memllers Rnd outside
merchants who volwltnl'i1y submit them·
selves to the jurisdiction of the court

COURT OF ARCHDEACON. 'l'he most
Inferior of the English ecclesiastteal courts,
frOm which an appeal genel'ally lies to Wilt
of the bishop. 3 TIL ComID. 64.

COURT OF ASSISTANTS, In Mm"
cbusetts during the early colonial period, this
name was given to the chief or supreme ju
dicial court, composed ot tbe governor, his
deputy, and certain assistants.

COURTS OF ASSIZE AND NISI
PRIUS. Courts in England composed o(
two. or more commissioners, called "judges or
assize," (or of "assize and nis·i p1'ilt~,") who
are twice in every year sent by the king's
special commission, on circuits a11 round tbe
kingdom, to try, by a jury of the rcspecth'e
counties, the truth of such matters of fuct llS
are there under dispute in the courts of West·
minster Hall. 3 Steph. Comm. 421, 422; 3
Bl. Comm_ 57.

COURT OF ATTAClIMENTS. The low·
est of the three courts held in the forests,
It has fallen into total disuse.

COURT OF AUDIENCE. lDccleslastlcal
courts, in which the primates once ex.ercised
In person a considerable part of their jurIs
diction. They seem to be now obsolete, or
at least to be only used on tbe r:lI'c OCCUt·
rence of the trial of 11 bishop. Pllillim. Ecc.
L",w, 1201, 1204.

COURT OF AUGMENTATION. An
EngliSh court created in the time of Deury
VIII., with jurisdiction o,er the pl'overty
and revenne of certl:lin religIous founda
tions l which had been made oyer to the king
by act of parliament, and over snits relnting
to the same.
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COURT OF BANKRUPTCY. An Eng
l1.!ih court of record, hn•.. ing original and ap
pcl1ute jurisdiction in matters of lJUukruptcy.
IUd w\"ested with both legal aud e(luiwuJe
powers for that purpose. In the Uw[ed
States, tbe "courLS of bankruptcy" iuc1ude
the district COUL't8 of the Uuited States and
'or the territories, the supreme court of the
lJistrlct of Uolurubhl, and the United titates
('Ql:l't of tile indian Territory and of Alaska.
U. S. Compo St 1901, p. 3419.

COURT OF BROTHERHOOD. An as
sembly of the mayors or other chief officers
or the principal towns of the Cinque Ports in
wgland. originally administering the chief
powers of those ports, now alwost extinct.
ceut. Diet.

COURT OF CHANCERY. A court hav
Ing the jurisdiction of a chancelJor; a court
admillistel'ing equity aml proceed..iJ.Jg accord·
Ing to the forms and principles of equity.
In El.lgluud, prior to the judicat.ure acts, the
6t~'le of the court possessing the largest equi
table powers aud jurisdiction was tbo "high
court of chancery." In some of the UIJited
StIltes, the title "court of chancery" Is ap
pUed to a court pOssessing general equity
pOwers. distinct troUl the courts of COUllllon
law. Parmeter v. Bourne. 8 WllSh. 45, 35
Pac. 586.

The terms "eqnity" and "chancery," "court
of equity" and "court of chancery," are con
ILanrly used as syuoDsmous in ,the United
States. It is presumed that this custom a.rises
from the circumstance that the e(luity juris
dictioD whic:h is exercised by the courts of the
\'Qrious states is a::lsimilated to that possessed
by the English courts of chancery. Indeed. in
lOme of the states it is made idl"ntical therewith
by statute, so far as conformable to our institu
tiODS. Bouvier.

COURT OF CHIVALRY, or COURT
MILITARY, 'Was a court not of record. held
before the lord bigb constable and earl mar
shnl ot England. It bnd jurisdiction, both
civil and crimlnnl. in deeds of arms and war,
armorial hearings, questions of precedence,
aLe., and as a court of bonor. It bas long
been dIsused. 3 BI. Comm_ 103; 3 Stepb.
Comm. 335. note l.

COURTS OF CINQUE PORTS. In Eng~

Usb law. Courts at limited local jUl"isdfc~

lion formerly beld before the mayor and
jurats (aldermen) ot tbe Cinque Ports.

COURT OF CLAIMS. One of tbe courts
of Lbe Uuited Stntes, erected by act of con
gress. It consists ot a cblef justice and
fe>Ur assocIates, :Jnd holds one annual session.
It Is located at 'Vashiugton. Its jurisdiction
extends to all claims against the United
States arising out at any contract wIth the
go\'crnment or ba:-:ed on an act of congress
or l'cgulatloD of the executive, nnd all claims
referred to it by either house of congress, as
well as to claims for exoneration by a dis
bUl"!'lng officer. Its judgments are, in eel'·

taln cases, reviewable by the united States
supreme court. It bas no etjulty powers.
Its decisiOnS are repOrted and publisbed.

'I'bis name is lllso gi'ren, in some 01' the
states, either to a special court or to the or
dinary (.'Ounty court sitting "as a court at
cltlims," baYing tbe silecial duty of auditIng
and ascertaiuiug tbe claims ugalust tbe coun~

ty and expeuses incurred by It, and provid.iug
for tbeir payment by appropriations out of
the county levy or annual tax. Meri'\Yeather
v. MuhlenllUrg County Conrt, 120 U. S. 354,
7 Sup. Ct. 563, 30 L. Ed. 653.

COURT OF THE CLERK OF THE
MARKET. .A.n English court of interior ju~

risdictlon held lu e\-ery fair or market (or
the punishment of misdemeanors committed D
therein. and We recoguizance of weigbts and
measnres.

COURT OF COMMISSIONERS OF
SEWERS. The uame of certaLD Euglish
courl,$ created uy comUlls~;ion unller the great E
seal pursuant to the statute ot sewers, (23
Hen. V!If. C. 5.)

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. The
English court of COlllWOU pleas was oue of F
the four superior courts at WCl:itmin!:iter, and
existed up to the passing of the judkature
acts. It was also st.rled the "Common
Bencb," It was one of the courts derived
from tbe brealiing up of the aula ,·egis, and
bad exclusive jul'1sdlCtlon of all real uc:uons G
and of comm u.nia pfacita, or common pleas,
•. e., between subject and subject. It was
presided over by a chief jU!:iu<:e willi four
llUisne judges. Appeals lay aucieutly to t.he
king's bench. but a.fterward..s to the excilequer H
chamber. See 3 Bl. Comm. 37, et seq.

In American law. The name sometimes
g!\'cn to a court ot original aud general ju
risdiction for the trial of issues of fact and
law aecording to the priuciples of tbe com~

mon law. See :Moore v. BmTY, 30 S. C. 530, I
9 S. E. 589, 4 L. R. A. 2!l4.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW
YORK. Tbe oldest court In the state of
New York. Its jurisdiction Is unlimited us J
respects amount, but restricted to tile dry
aud comity of New York as rc::;{>ccts locality.
It bas also appellate jurisdiction of cases
tried in the rna.rine court and clisU·ict courts
of Xew York city. Rnp. & L. K

COURTS OF CONSCIENCE. Tbese
were the same as courts of request, (q. v.)
'£his name is also frequently applied to the
courts ot equity or of chancery, not as fl

name but as a description. See l1:lrper v. L
Clayton, 84 Md. 346. 35 Atl. 1083, 3" L. R.
A. 211, 57 Am. St. Rep. 407. Antl see CoN
scn:NCE.

COURT OF CONVOCATION. In Eng·
Usb ecclesiastical Inw. A court, or assembl~·,M
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comprising all the high officials of each prov~

inee and representatIves of the minor clergy.
It is in the nature of UJ1 ecclesiastical par~

l1ament; and, so far as its 'judicial functions
extend, it has jurlsdlctioD of cases of heresy.
scbism, und ot.ber purely ecclesiastical mat
ters, An appeal lies to the king in counciL

COURT OF THE CORONER. In Eng
lisb law. A court of re<:ord, to inquire, when
anyone dies in prison, or comes to a violent
or sudden death, by what manner he cume to
his cnd. 4 Stepb. Oomm. 323; 4 Bl. Comm.
274, See CORONER.

COURTS OF THE COUNTIES PALA
TINE. In English Inw. A species of pri·
vaOO court whi<:h formerly apvertained to the
counties palatine of Lancaster and Durh:lm.

COURT OF OOUNTY OOMMISSION
ERS. rl'here is in eacb county of Alabama
a court of record, st.yled the "court of county
f,:Oll1ll1issioners," composed of the judge of
prouate, as principal judge, and four com~

missioners, who are elected at the thnes pre
scribed by In w, and hold office for four years.
Code Ala. 1886, § 819.

OOURT OF DELEGATES. An Engllsh
tribunal composed of delegates appointed by
royal commission, und formerly the great
court of apl~eal in all ecclesiastical causes.
Tbe powers of tbe court were, fiy 2 & 3 \VOl.
IV. c. 92, transferred to tbe privy counciL
A commission or review was formerly graut~

ed, in extraordinary cases. to revise a sen
tence of the court of delegates, when thllt
wurt bad apparently been led into material
error. Brown; 3 Bl. QomIll. 06.

COURT OF THE DUOHY OF LANCAS.
TER. A court of special jurisdiction, held
before the cllllllcellor 01' the duchy or his
deputy, concerning all maLters of equity re
latillb' to lunds holden of the king ill right of
the ducby of Lancaster. 3 BL Comill. 78.

COURT OF EQUITY. A court which
hus juriscUction in equity, whlch administers
justice and decides contl'O\rel'sies in accord~

ance with t.be rules, principles, Qud prece
dents of equity, and wbic1J fullows the forms
nnd procedure of chancery; as disLinguished
from a court ba"lug the jurisdiction, rules,
principles, and practice of tile COlllUon law.
Thomas v. Phillips, 4 Smedes & M. (Miss.)
423.

COURT OF ERROR. An expression ap
plied especially to tile court or eXChequer
chamber and the house of lords, as tnking
cognizance of error brought. Mozley & Whit
ley. It is applied in some of the United
States to the court of last resort In the state;
and in its most general sense denotes any
court baving power to review the decisions
of lower courts ou appeal. error, certiorari,
or other process.

COURT OF ERRORS AND APPEALS.
The court of last resort in the stale of New
Jersey is so nawed. Formerly, the same ti
tle was given to the higbest court of appeal
1n New YOl'k.
-High court of errors and al)peau. The
court 01 last resort in the state of .dU.ssissippi.

OOURT OF EXOHEQUER. h~.
Ush law. A. "ery ancient court of record,
set up by William the c.onqueror as 11 part ot
the aula re(Jis, and aCtenvul:dt:> one of tbo
four superior courts at Westminster, It wu.s,
however, inferior in rank to botb the king'.
uench aod the common pleas. It was pte
sided over by a chief bllroll and fOUL' pul::rue
uarOlls, It was originally the king's tl'CllS
ury, and was charged with k.eeping the kill'"
aCCounts and collecting: the royal l'evenUes.
Hut pleas between subject and subject wert
anCiently heard tbere, until this was for
bidden uy the Articula super Chartas, (1100,)
after which its jUl'isdictiou as a court ollly
exleuued to revenue cases arising out of the
non-payment or withholdiug of debts to the
crown. But the privilege or suing and being
sued in this Court was extended to the killl"S
accountants, and iater, by the use of a con·
venient llction to the efi'ect that the plain
tiff was the king's debtor or accountant, tbi
court was tilrown open to all suiLors in per
sonal actions, The exchequer had formerly
both an equity side and a common-law side,
but Its equity jurisdiction was tnken nwu.y by
tbe statute 5 Viet. c. 5, (1842,) and tl'llIlS'
ferred to the court of chancery. The jUiliCll
ture act (1873) transferred the business and
jurisdiction of this court to tbe "Exchequer
Division" of the "High Court or Justice."

In Scotch law. A court which formerly
bad jurisdiction of matters of revenue, ulld
a limited jurisdlction over cases between the
Cl'own and its vassals where no questions ot
title were involved.

OOURT OF EXCHEQUER OHAMBER.
The Dame or a former IDngl1s11 court ot. ap
peal, intermediate between the superior
courts of common law and the bouse of lords.
When sl tting as a conrt of appeal from uoy
one of the three superior courts ot cowmon
law, it was composed of judges of the olher
two courts. 3 Bl. Comill. 56. 57 i 3 Steph.
Colllffi, 333, 356. By the judicature act (IBn)
the jurisdiction of this court is transferrod
to the court of appeal.

OOURT OF GENERAL QUARTER
SESSIONS OF THE PEACE. In Ameri"
can law. A court of criminal jurisdiction
10 New Jersey,

In English law. A court or crlmlnal ju
ril'idictioD, in England, beld in each county
once in every quarter of a year, but in the
('Ounty of Middlesex twice 11 month. 4 Stepb.
Comm. 317-320.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
The DaDle given 1n some of the states till
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Xew York) to a court of general original ju·
r1sdtctioD In crimInal cases.

COURT OF GREAT SESSIONS IN
WALES. A court formerly held in Wales;
abolished by 11 Geo. IV. and 1 Wm. IV. c.
70. nnd tlle Welsb judicnture Inc-orporated
willi that of England. a Stepb. CorolU. 317.
note.

COURT OF GUESTLING. An assembly
o[ ille members of tbe Court of Brotherhood
(~ulJl'a) together with other representatives
of the corporate members of the Olnque Ports.
invited to sIt with the muyors of the seven
princlpal towns. Cent. Dict

COURT OF HIGH COMMISSION. In
English law. An ecclesiastical court of \·ery
formIdable juriSdJction, 1'01' the vlndlcatioil
o[ the peace and dignity of the church, br re
[orming'. ordering, and con'cctiug' the eccle
siasLical sta te and persons. and all m:l1lIler ot
errors, here~ies, sell isms. abuses, offenses,
contewpts, alid enormilies. 3 BI. Comm. U7.
It was erected by St. 1 li:llz. c. I, and abol
Ished hy 16 Cnr. 1. Co n.

COURT OF HONOR. A court having ju
rlS:diction to hear and redress injuries or at
rrouts to a wan's honor or personal dib'nlty,
of a nnture not cognizable by tile orlliuiU'Y
l'Ourts of law, or encrouchments upon l1Ui
rlJ,;hls in respect to l1eraldry, coat-armor,
r4;ht of precedence, and the like. It was
ODe of [lle functions of the Court of Chh·aJry
(q. t'.) in England to sit and act as a court of
bonoI'. 3 l:U. Uomm. 104. 'l'he name is also
g1\'cn In some European countries to a trl·
bUDal of army officers (more or less distinctly
recognized by law as a ·'court") convened for
the purpose of inquiring iuto complaints af·
fectlng the honor of brother officers Il0d pun·
hJhlng derell<:tions from tIle code of bono l' and
dedulllg 00 the causes and occasions for fight.
lug duels, in which officers are concerned, and
the ma.nner ot conducting thew.

COURT OF HUSTINGS. In English
law. 'rhe county court of London, held be
fore the mayor, recorder, and sheriff, but of
wlJl<:h the recorder is. in eife<:t, the sole
Jutl:.:'e. )\0 actions enn be brought in this
court that are merely personal. 3 Stepb.
Comm. 449, note l-

In American law. A local court in some
parts of the state of VirginIa. Smith v.
Commonwealth, 6 Grat. (jfJG.

OOURT OF INQUIRY. In English
la.w. A court sometimes appointed by tbe
ttown to ascertain whether it he proper to
res rt to extreme measures against a person
Cb:lrge(} berore a court·martl:l.1.

In American law. A court constituted
by :luthority of the articles ot war, invested.
with the power to examine Into tIle ntl-ture or
any transaction. accusation. or imputation

BL.LAW DIC"r.(20 En.l-I9

against any officer or soldier. The said court
shall consIst of one or more oIDcers, not ex·
ceeding three, and a judge advocate, or other
suitable person, as a recorder, to reduce tbe
proceedlnf,'S and evidence to writing; all of
whom shall be sworn to the performance of
their duty. Rev. St. § 1342, arts. 115, 11G
(D. S. Compo St 1001. pp. 970, 971.)

COURT OF JUSTICE SEAT. In Eng
lisb law. The prInc!paJ ot the forest courts.

COURT OF JUSTICIARY. A Scotch
court of genernl criminal jurIsdIction of all
offenses committed in any part of Scotland,
both to try causes and to review decisions or
inferior criminal courts. It Is composed or
five lords of session with the lord president D
or justice-clerk as president. It also has lip'
pellate jurisdIction in clvll causes involving
small amounts. An appeal lies to lhe bouse
ot lords.

COURT OF KING'S BENCH. In Eng- E
}jsh low. 'l'he supreme court of common law
In the kingdom, now merged In the hIgh
court of justice under the jl1(Ucature act of
1873. § 16.

COURT OF LA.W. In a wide sense, any F
duly constituted tribunal administering the
laws of the state or Ofltlon; in a norrower
sense, a court proceeding according to the
course of the common law and governed by
Its rules and principles. as contrasted with a G
"court of equity."

COURT 01' LODEMANAGE. An an
cient court of the Cinque Ports, having ju·
rlsdiction in maritime matters, and particu·
larly over pilots (lodemen.) H

COURT OF THE LORD HIGH STEW
ARD. In English law. A court instituted
lor the trial, during tbe recess of parlll1'
ment. of peers indicted for treason or felony, I
or for misprision of either, This court Is
not a permanent body. but is created in mod·
ern times, when occasion requlres, and for
the time being, only; and the lord high stew
ard, so constituted, with sucb of the tem
porol lords as may take the proper oath, and J
act, constitute the court.

COURT OF THE LORD HIGH STEW
ARD OF THE UNIVERSITIES. In EJl~

lish law. A court constituted for the trllll
of scholars or privileged persons conne<.·teu K
witb the university at Oxford or Call1brid~e

wbo are indicted for treason, felony, or IllU)"
bem.

COURT OF MAGISTRATES AND
FREEHOLDERS. In American law. The t
name of a court formerly established in
South Carolina for the trial ot sla \'cs and
free persons of color for crimInal offenses.

COURT OF MARSHALSEA. A court
which bas jurisdiction of all trespasses com· M
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mltted within the \~erge of the king's court,
wllere one of tbe parties was of the rosa!
household; and of all debts llud contracts,
when botll parties were of tbat e~tabltsh

ment. It was abolished by 12 & 13 Viet. c.
101, § 13. Mozley & Whitley.

COURT OF NISI PRIUS. In A-mer
lcan law. Though this term is frequently
used as a general desigllatiou of any court
exercising general, original jurisdiction in
civil cases, (being used interclmogeably with
"trial-court,") it belonged as n legal title
only to a court which formerly existed in the
city and county of Philadelphia, and which
was presided over by one of the judges of
tbe supreme court of Pennsylvania. This
court was abolished by the constitution of
1874. See COUBTS OJ' ASSIZE AND NISI
PRIUS.

COURT OF ORDINARY. In some of
the United States (e. g., Georgia) tbis name
is given to the probate or surrogate's court.
or the court baving the usual jurisdJction in
respect to the proving of wills aud the ad
ministration of decedents' estates. Veach
v. Rice. 131 U. S. 293, 9 Sup. Ct. 730. 33
L. Ed. 163.

COURT OF ORPHANS. In English
law. The court ot the lord mn~'ol' aud al~

dermen of Londou, which hns the care of
those orphans whose parent dIed in Londou
and was free of the city.

In Pe11J1sylvania (and perhaps 80me oth
er stales) tbe name "orphans' court" is ap
plied to that species of tribunal which is
elsewhere known as the "probate court" or
"surrogate's conrt."

COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER.
In English law. A court for the trial of
cases of treu80n Dnd telony. The commis
sioners of assise and fli.'li p,'ius are judges
selected by tbe kIng and appoInted and au
thorized under the gl'cat seal, including
usuall)' two of the judges at Westminster,
and sent out twice a year into most of the
rounties of England, for the trial (\'\itb a
jury of tbe county) Of causes then depend
Ing at Westminster, both civil and crIminal.
They sit by virtue of seyeral commissions,
each of which, in reality, constitutes them a
separate and distLuct court. The commis
sion of oyer and terminer gives thew author
ity for the trial of treasons and felonies;
that of general gao~ delivery empowers them
to try every prisoner then In gaol for what
eyer offense: so that. altogether, they pos
sess [ull crlmlnal jurisdiction.

In Am.erica.n law. This nnme is gen
erally used (sometimes, with additions) as
the title, or pltrt o[ the title, ot 8. state court
of crimInal jurisdiction, or of the crimiual
branch of a court of ~eneral jurisdiction. be
Ing commonly applied to such courls as molY
tr)' felonies, or the higher grades of crime.

COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER
AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY. In
American law. A court 01' criminal juris
dIction in the state ot Pennsylvania.

It is held at the same time with the court
of quarter sessious, us a general rule, and
by the same judges. See Brightly's Purd.
Dig. Pa. pp. 26, 382, l20L

COURT OF PALACE AT WESTMIN.
STER. TbIs court had jurisdicUou of per·
sonal actions arising within twelve miles or
the palace at Whitehall. AboliShed by ~
" 13 Viet. c. 101, 3 Steph. Camm. 317, nOle.

COURT OF PASSAGE. An inferior
court. possessing a very ancient jurlsdlctlou
oyer ca uses of action arisIng witbin the bor
ough at Lh-erpool. It appears to have bPen
also called the "Borough Court or Liver·
poot" It bas the same jurisdiction in nll
miralty matters as the Lancashire COllllt)"
COurt. Rosc. Adm. 75.

COURT OF PECULIARS. A spirttual
conrt in Englancl, being a 'branch of, and
annexed to, the Court of Arches. It bag Q

jurisdiction o"l"er all those p3rlsbes dis
persed through the province of Canterbury,
in tbe midst ot other dioceses. which are
exempt from the ordinary's jurlSCllction. ami
suuj()ct to tbe metropolit:lll only, All eerIe
slastlcnl ca nses arising within these pcculifl,
or exempt jurisdictions are ori~ln8lIy M'
nizahle by this court. from whieb an llPPl'3l
lies to the Court of Arches. 3 Steph. Corom.
431; 4 Reeve. Eng. Law, 104.

COURT OF PIEPOUDRE. The low·
est (and most expeditions) of the courts ot
justice known to the older law or Enc;land.
It is supposed to have been so called {!'OID
the dusts feet 01' the suitors. It was a court
ot record IncIdent to e"ery fatr and mnrk('t,
was held by the steward. and bad jllrl!llllr
tlon to administer jnsUce for all comwer·
clal injuries and minor offenses done In
tbnt same fair or market. (not a preccdlnc
one.) An appeal lay to the courts at W~t·

minster. This court long ago fell Into dl~·

nse. 3 BJ. ComlD. 32.

COURT OF PLEAS. A court ot the
county palatine of Durham, having a 1(Io~j

common·law jurisdictioll. It was aboll~hrd

by the judicature act, which tr3lls[crrcd its
jurisdiction to the Wgh court. Jud. .Act
IB73, § 16 i 3 B1. Comm. 79.

COURT OF POLICIES OF ASSUR·
ANCE, A court established by statute 43
Eliz. c. 12, to determine in a summary way
all causes between merchants, concerning
policies 01' insurance. Crabb, Eng. Lnw,
503.

COURTS OF PRINCIPALITY OF
WALES. A species of privnte courts or a
limited though exteusive jurisdiction, wbich,
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COURT OF SESSIONS. Courts of crtm
innl jurl~diction existing in California. Xpw H
Yorl<. and one or two other of the United
States.

COURT OF REGARD. In English law.
One ot the forest courts. in England, held
e,-ery third rear, tor the Jawing or eXpedita·
tion of dogs. to pre...cut them frow funning
aft!'r deer. It is DOW ol;solete. 3 Stepb.
Cowm. 440; 3 Bl. Comm. 71, 72.

COURTS OF REQUEST. Inferior
courts, In England, having local jurisdic
tion In claims for small del;ts, establisbed in
various parts of tbe kingdom b)' special acts
01' parliament. They were abolished In
1846, and the modern county courts (q. 'V.)
took their place. 3 Stepb. Comm. 283.

COURT OF STAR CHA.r4BER. This
was au English court of very ancient origin,
but new·modeled by St. 3 Hen. V1I. c. 1. and
21 TIen. VIII. c. 20, consisting of divers
lords, !'pll'ltual and temporal, being 111'lYS1 K
councillors, together with two judges of the
courts 01' common law, without the interypn
tlon 01' any jur~·. '£he jurisdiction extended
legally over riots, perjury, misbebavior of
s}lerlffs, and other misdemeanors contrary
to the laws of tile land: yet it was aftN- L
wards stretched to the asserting of all proc
lamations and orders at state, to the vindi·
Cilting of megal commissions and g-rantc; or
mOlwpolics; holdi.n~ for honOl'fli)lc thnt
wllich it pleased, and for just that whlcb It M
profited, and becoming both a court ot law

J

COURT OF STANNAB.IES. In Eng
lish law. A court established in De,'on~bire

and Cornwall. for the adminjstl'aUon of jlls·
ticc among the miners Rnd tinuers, anel that
they may Dot be drawn away from thcir
business to attend ~ults In distant courts.
The stannary court is a court at record. with
n special jurisdiction. 3 Bl. Comm. 79.

COURT OF SESSION. The name at the
hl~hest court ot civil jurisdiction In Scot· D
land. It was composed of fifteen jud';es,
now of thirte<'n. It "its in two clh·lslons.
Tbe lord pres:.irlent and three Ol'dinf\1'Y 10l'ds
form the first divisiou; the lord justice clerk
aud three other ordinary iord~ form the 5\CC-

ond dJdsiou. There arc five permnnent E
10rd~ ordinary attachE'd equally to both di·
visIons: the last appointed at whom offici·
ates on the lJlIJs, '- C., petitions prefencel to
the court during the session. nnd performs
the other duties ot junior lord onIlnnry.
The cbambers of the parliament hOll~e in F
wblch the first nnd second divisions hold
their sittings are called the "inner house ;"
tho~e in which the lords ordinary sit as
single jud::::es to hear motions and cuuses
are collcctiYely called the "outer house." G
The nomination and appointment of tbo
jud,l:'cS is In the crown. Wharton.

COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
A. ferteral court <.:reated by act of Congress
In 1'l!l1 (26 Stat. S;;.l [0. S. Compo St 1901,
p. 7jJ;jJ), to hear and determille claims by
pr[vnte prll·ties to lumls within the public
d'llUaln. where such claims originated. under
Sp:lnJsh or :\Iexican grants. and had not 81
ren{ly heen ronlirmed by Congress or other·
wise adjudiclltl?d. Tbe existence and au
tborlt~· of this court were to cease and de-
termine at the end of the year 1895.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. See
KHo';'S BE~CH.

COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS OF
THE PEACE. In American law. A court
or criminal jnrlsdiction in the state of Penn·
!;ylt"o.nln, ba ... iu)': power to try mi~demean

Ol'!l. and exerdsing certajn functions 01' an
administrntive nature. There Is one such
court in each county or tbe state. Its ses·
!tlons Ill·e. tn general, held ilt the snme time
and by the s....une judge.'i as the coltrt at
Ol/f'r and trrm.tfler ana general jail dclirerll.
S~ Brl!!;htly's Purd. Dig. pp. 26, 383, § 35,
p. uns. ! 1.

opon the thorollgh reduction or that princi
pality and the settling of its polity in the
reign of Henry VIII., were erected all over
tbe <'Ountry. Tbese courts, ho·wever. have
been abolished by 1 "~Dl. IV. C. 70; tile
prillcipallt~' being now divided into two cir
cuits, wbleb tbe judges visit in the same
manner as they do tbe circuits in England,
for the purpose of disposing of tbose causes
whlt'b are ready for trial. Brown.

COURT OF RECORD. See CounT, 8~

.ra.

COURT OF PROBATE. In English
law. 'file nslUC of a court estnbllshec1 in
1~:1j'. under tbe probate act of that year, (20
&: 21 net. c. 77,) to be hcld in London, to
whlrb court was transferrc<l the testa men·
ttlT)' jurlf:dletiou of the ecclesiastical court.
2 Steph. Comm. J02. By the judicature
&tl,<;. tbis court Is merged in thc hIgb court
of justice.

h American law. A court having ju
risdiction o"er the probate of wills, the
grant of ndmlnlstr-aUon. and tbe supervi
sion ot the management a.nd settlement at
the estates ot decedents. including thc col·
If'ctlon ot assets. the allowance or claims,
and the distribution ot the estate. In some
st.'ltes the probate courts also hnve juris
diction of the estate~ ot minors, including
thp nppolntment ot gnardlans and the set
tJemt'nt of their accounts. and of the es
!a!('!' at lunatics. hahltua.1 drunkards. and
spendthrifts. And tn some states these
('QurtR poosess n limited jurisdiction in civil
and crimin~ cases. They are also called
"orphans' courts" and "surrogate's courts."
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to determine clrt1 rights and a court of rev·
eone to enrich the treasurr. It was finally
abolisbed by St. 1G Car. I. c. 10. to the gen
era.l sl1tisfaction of the whole nation. Brown.

COURT OF THE STEWARD AND
MARSHAL. A high cour~ f.orwerly held
in lDn.t;:land by the steward and marsbal of
.tbe king's household, haying jurisdiction of
all nttlolls at;:linst tbe king's 1)e3ce within
the bounds of the bousehold tor twelve miles,
which circuit was called the "verge." Crabb.
Eng. lAWl, 185. II bad also jurisdiction ot
actions of debt and covenant, wbere both tbe
parties were of the household. 2 Reeve.
Eng. L'1.w, 235, 247,

COURT OF THE STEWARD OF THE
KING'S HOUSEHOLD. In English law.
A court which had jurisdictlon of all cases
of trea~on. misprision of treason, murder,
manslaughter, bloodshed, and other mali·
clous strHdngs whereby blood is shed, oc·
curring in or wltbin the Ilmits or any or
the palaces or bouses ot the king, or any
other !louse where the roral person is abId·
1ng. It was created by statute 33 Hen. VIII.
c. 12, but long since fell into disuse. .. Bl.
Comm. 276, 277, and notes.

COURT OF SURVEY. A court for the
hearing of appeals by owners or masters of
ships, trom orders lor the detention of un
safe shIps, made 'by the English board of
trade, under the merchant shipping act,
18;6, I 6.

COURT OF SWEINMOTE. In old Eng
lish law. One of the forest courts, having
a somewbat similar jurisdiction to that of
the court of attachments, (q. v.)

COURTS OF THE UNITED STATES
comprige the following: The senate of the
United Stales, silting liS a court of impeach·
ment; the supreme court i the cIrcuIt courts i
the circuit courts of appeals; the district
courts; the supreme court aud court of ap
peals of tbe District ot Columbia; the tel'·
ritorinl courts; the court of claims; the
court ot pr1\"fite land claims; and the cus
toms court. see the se.eral titles.

COURTS OF THE UNIVERSITIES ot
Oxford and Cambridge have jurisdiction in
all personal actions to which any member
or servant of the respective university is a
party, provided that tbe cause of action
arose within the liberties ot the unh'ersity,
and that the member or servant was resf·
dent in the university wben it arose, and
when the action was brought 3 Steph.
Comm. 290; St. 2:> & 26 Viet. Co 26, § 12;
St. 19 &:. 20 Vict. c. 17. Each university court
also has a crlm1nal jurisdictiou in all of·
fenses committed by its members. 4 Steph.
Comm. 325.

COURT OF WARDS AND LIVERIES.
A court of record. established in EogllllJd
in the reign ot Ilcnry VI II. For Ute bur·
.ey and ruanagement of the "alliable trults
of tenul'e, a court of retOl'a was created
b;... St. 32 Hen. vnr. c. 4(;, (,'fllleu we l"Court
ot the King's 'Val'ds." To this 'wus nDocxt.'I1,
by St. 33 Hen. V1 n. c. 22, the "Court of
Liveries;" so thnt It then became the "Court
ot Wnrds and Liveries." 4 Reeve, Ell:;.
Law, 258. This court was not ouly tor tbe
managewent of "wards," properly so <'<lll&L
but also ot IdJots and natural fools in the
kiug's custOdy, and for licenses to lIe h'l'llot·
ed to the king's Widows to ml1rry, and flops
to be made tor marrying without bis license.
ld. 259. It was abolished by 8t. 12 Car.
II. Co 24. Crabb, Eng. Law, 468.

COURTS OF WESTMINSTER HALl.
The superior courts. both of law and equity.
were for centuries f.i.xoo at 'YestminSl£'f, aD
ancIent palace of the momu'ths of Eut;lnotl.
Formerly, all the superior C'Ourts were l.Ittd
before the klng's capital jusllciary ot Eng·
land, in the aula regis, or such of his paluc~

wberein bls royal person resided, auu remov
ed with his houselJold from oue end ot the
kingdom to another. This was fouud to 0c
casion great Lllcollveoience to the suttOI'll,
to remedy which it was made an arUl'I!o= ot
the great charter of liberties, both ot KiDg
John and King Benry IlL, that "COllillll>D
pleas should no longer follow the king',
court, but be beld in some c-ertain place,"
1n consequence of which they have ever since
been held (n few necessary removals in times
of tbe plague excepted) in the palace ot West·
minster only, The courts ot equity also
sit at Westminster. nominally, during term
time, althougb, actually, only during the iil"5t
day of term, for they generally sit in courtl
provided for the purpose in, 01' in the neigh
borhood of, LLncoln's Inn. Brown.

COURT ROLLS. The rolls ot a maoor,
containing all acts rolating thereto. WbUe
belonging to the lord of the manor, they are
not in the nature of public books tor the
benefit ot the tenant.

COURTESY. See CUBTESY.

COUSIN. Kindred in the fourth decree.
being tbe issue (male or temaie) of the broth·
er or sister at one's father or molber.

Those who descend from the brother or sis
ter ot the father ot the person spoken ot
are called "paternal cousins;" "maternal
cousIns" are those who are descended from
the brothers or sisters of the motber. Cous
lns·germnn are first cousins. Sanderson"
Bayley, 4 My!. 4.\ C. 59.

In English writs, commissions, and other for
mal instruments issued by the crown, tbe word
signifies nny peer of the degree of an earl. Th&
RI)pellation is as ancient as tbe reign of neDI1
IV" who, beiog related or allied to ever,lo' c8rl
then in the kingdom, a.cknowledged t1ul.t cannl»
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dOD in all bis letters and public acts; from
which the use has descended to his successors,
thoull'h the reason has long ago failed. l\lo~ley
&; Whitlej',
-First eonsin.. Cousins-german; the chil
dren of one's uncle or aunt. Sauderbon v. Bay
ley. 4 Ml'!ne & c.. SQ.-Second cousin.. Per
IOns who are related to each otber by descend
ing from the I>ume grcat-gra.ndfatber or ,;reat
I:rnndmolber. '.fbe children of one's first COllS
illS are his second cousins. These are !'lome
times called ~'first cousins once rcmovl:'d."
1"1:-ldc v. l!'ooks;.. 0 Sim. 387: Corporation of
Uriu~nortb v. L.:ollins, 15 Biro. 541.-Qnater
('DUrin. Properl)', a cousin in the fourth de
~; but the term has come to express auy
r..mote degree of relationship, and even to bear
an ironical significa.tion. in which it denotes a

·ry trifling degree of intimacy nnd regard.
Often corrupted into Ucnter" cousin.

COUSINAGE. See COSINAGE.

COUSTOM. Custom; duty; toll; tribute.
1 BI. Comm. 314.

COUSTOUMIER. (OtherwLse spelled
··Coll.stum.ier" or "Ooutu,"ucr.") In old
frlfficb. luw. A collection of customs, un·
written laws, and forms of procedure. Two
!:lueb \"olumes are of especial importance In
jnrldical history, ,'lz., the Grand, Ooustumier
de ?\'onltandie, and the Ooutumier de France
or Grand. Ooutumier.

COUTHU'I'LAUGH. A person who w1ll·
lnglr and knowingly received an ouUaw, and
cherished or concealed him; for which ot.
tense he underwent tile stl-we punishment 8.S

the outlaw himself. Bract. 1280; Spelman.

COUVERTURE, in French law, Is the
deposit ("margin") made by the client in the
hands of the broker, either of a sum of mOll

ey or ot seew'iUes, in order to guaranty tile
broker for the payment of the securities
whicb be purchases for the client. Arg. Fr.
Mere. Law, 555.

COVENABLE. A French word signify
Ing colweoient or suitable; as covennbly en
dowed. It is anciently written "canvenable."
'l't!l'mcs de la Ley.

COVENANT. In practice. 'I'he name
ot a common-law fOrlll of actton ew con
tractu, wbicb Iles for the recovery of dam
ages tor breach ot a coyeoant, or contract
under seal. Stickney v. Stickney, 21 N.
LI. 68.

In the law of contract.. An agreement,
<'Ooyentlon, or promise of two or LUore par
ties. bV deed In writing, signed. sealed, and
dellyered. by wbich either ot the parties
pledges hlmself to the other that something
10: either done 01' shall be done, or stipulates
tor the truth ot' certain facts. Sabin v. Ham
Ilton, 2 Ark. 490; Com. v. Robinson. 1
W8t.t~ (Pa.) 160; Kent v. EdmondstoD, 49
No C. 529.

.\n n~reementbetween two or more partIes,
roouced to writlng and executed by a seal·

ing and dellvery thereot, whereby some of
the parties named therein engage. or one of
them engages, with the oUler, or others. or
some of them, therein also named, tha.t some
act bath or hath not already been done,
or for the performance or non-performance
of some specified duty. De Bolle v. Immr
ance Co., 4 Whart. (Pa.) TI, 33 Am. Dec. 38-

Classification. Covenants may be cJa.ssi·
fied acco1'dillg' to se\'cral distinct principles of
di,ision. According as one or other of tbese
is s.dopted, they are:

Express or implied; the former being tbose
which are created by the express words of the
parties to tbe d(!('d declaratory of their il1teo~

tion. while implied cO'-ennnts are tho~e which
Rre inferred by the law from certain wonJs in
a deed which imply (though tbey do not express)
them. Express covenants nrc also called cove- 0
cants "in deed," as distinguished from cove
nants "in law." M("Donou~h l". :\1artin. S8
Ga. 675. 16 S. E. 59... 18.L. H. A. 343: Conrad
v. Morehead. &> X. 1.,;. 31; Garstnn;z: \'. Daven~
port, 90 Iowa, 359, 57 N. ,V. 870.

Dependent, ooncurrent, and tndepend•.
ent. CO\'enanls are either dependent, concu.r- E
rent. or mutual and independent. The first de
pends on the pl'ior -performaoce' of some act or
condition. and, until the condition is performed,
the other party is not liable to an action on his
covenant In the second. mutoal acts are to
be performed at the same time: and if one
party is ready, and offers to perform his part, F
and the other neglects or refuses to perform his,
he who is ready and offers has fulfilltXi his en
t:tagementj and may maintain an action [or the
default of the other. though it is not certain
that either is obliged to do the first act. 'l'he
third sort is where either party may recover
damn~es from tbe other for the injuries be G
may have received by a brench of the covenants
in his (n\"o1'; and it is uo excuse for the de
fenda.nt to allege n brench of the covenants on
the part of the plaintiff. Bniley l"". "'llite, 3
Ala. 330; Tompkins \'. Elliot, 5 Wend. (X. Y.)
497: Gray v. Smith (C. C.) 76 Fed. 534-

Principal and auxiliary; the former being H
those which relate directly to the principal mat
ter of the contract entered into between the
parties: while auxiliary covenants nre those
which do Dot relate directly to tilt'! princillal
matter of contract between the parties. but to
something connected with it. I

Inherent and collateral; the former being
sucb as immediately affect the particular prop
ert~'. while the latter nffect some property col
lateral thereto or some matter collateral to the
grant or lease. A covenant inherent is one
which is con\'ersant ahout the land. and knit to
the estate in the land; as, that the thing de-- J
mised shall be quietly enjoyed, shall be kept in
repair. or shall not be aliened. A covenant col
lateral is one which is conversant about some
colla.teral thing that doth nothing at all. or not
so immediately, concern the thing granted: as
to pay a sum of money in gross, etc. Sbep.
Touch. 161. K

Joint or several. The former bind both or
nil the covenantors together: the latter bind encb
of them separately. A covenant may hp. br,th
joint and several a.t the same time. as rega\1::1s
the covenantors; but, as regards the cove
nontees, they cannot be joint nnd several for l
one and the same cause, (5 Coke, 19a,) but must
be either joint or several only. Covenants are
usualiy joint or several aecording as the inter
ests of the covensntecs are slIch; but the
words of the covenant, where they are unam·
biguous, will decide, although. where they are
ambiguous, the nature of the interests as being M
joint or se....eral is left to decide. Brown. See
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CUllen v. Barrows, 1 Gray C~'lDss.) 379; In re
Slingsby, I) Coke, 1Sb.

General or specific. 'rhe former relate to
land generally and place tbe covenantee in tbe
position of a specialty creditor only; the latter
relate to particular lands and give the CO\'e
n:lntce a lien thereon. Brown.

Executed or executory; the fonner being
su(·h as relate to an act already performed:
while the latter nre those wbose performance is
to b~ future. Shep. Touch. 1G1.

Affirmative or negative; the former being
those in whicb tbe party binds himself to tbe
existence of a present state of [acts n.s repre
sented or to the future performnucf' of some act;
while tbe latter are tbose in wbich tbe cove
nantor obliges himself not to do or perlorm
some act.

Declaratory or obligatory; the former be
info:' tlwse which sen'e to limit or direct uses;
while till' hitter nre tllo!>c which nre binding on
tbe party bimself. ] Sid. 27; 1 Keb. 337.

Real Qnd personal. .·1 real CO\'ClIl\nt is one
which binds the heirs of the covenantor and
pa~es to assignees or purchasers; a CQ,'Cnnnt
tbe oblization of which is so ('ounect('d witb the
realty that be who has the latter is eitlwr en
titled to the benefit of it or is liable to perform
it; a covenant which has for its Objt'l'l Slllllt.'
thing annexed to. or iulierent in. or ('ooneNed
with. laud or othfor resl property, Rud ruus witb
tb~ land. so tbat tbe grantee of tbe laud h in
vested witb it and may sue upon it for a brl',lcb
buppening in his time. 4 Kent. COlllm. 470;
2 ill. Corum. 304; Chapman v. HOlmef<. 10 K
J. Law, 20; ~k;noe~ v. MitcbC'I!, n Ka,;. App.
30G. 48 Pac. 4:10 j 01) Co. v. Hmton. 1:.l9 Tnd.
39S.64 N. E. 224; Du\;s l'. Lymao, 6 Cooo. 249.
Tn the old books, tt c:ovrnant real is also de
fined to be a co\'enant by wbicb a. man binds
himself to pass a thing real, ns lands or tene
ments. Termes de In Le,}': 3 Bl. Carom. 15fi:
Shl'p. Touch. 161. .A. personal coyennnt, on the
other band, is oDe which, instead of beill~ t\
chnrge upon real estate of the covenantor. Onl1
binds himself and his personal repres{'ntath'es
in respect to assets. 4 Kent, Comm. 470; Cur
ter \'. Denman. 23 N. J. Law, 270: lIadley v.
Bernero. fY7 :\10. App. 314. 71 S. W. 451. '!"be
phra~e may alao mean a covenant which is per
sotHIi to tbe covenantor. that is, ono which he
must perform in person, and cnnDot procure
another per!;lon to perfonn for him.

Transitive or intransitive; the former be
ing those personal covenants the duty of per
formin~ wbich passes o\'er to the rf'presenta
Uves of the covenantor: while the latter are
those the duty of perffll'ming which is limited
to the covenantee himself, l1nd docs not pass
over to his representative. Bae. Abr. Cov.

Disjunctive covenants. Those which are
[or tbe performaoce of one or more of se\'eral
things at the election of the CO\'eoantor or
covenantee, as the case may be. Platt, Cov. 21.

Absolute or conditional. Au absolute
CO\'enaut is one which is not qualified or limited
by any C'Ondition.

The following compound and deseriptive tenDS
mns aL~o be noted:

Continuing covenant. Ooe wb.ich iodi
('ales or necessarily implies the doing of stipu
lated acts successively or as ofleu us the oc
elision may require: as. a co~enant to I>ay
n:'nt by ioslnllments, to k~p the premises in
repair or insured. to cultivate land, etc. Mc
Glynn v. Moore, 25 Cal. 3!XJ.

Full covenants. As this teno is used in
.:.\rnel"icun law. it includes thE' following: The
covenants for SE'il)iu. for right to convey. agninst
inCumbrances. [or quiet enjoyment. sometimes
for fnrther assurance, nnd almost always of
wa.rranty. this last orten taking the place of the

co\·eoant for quiet enjoyment, ft.nd indeed In
mallY states being the only covenant in pracLiCllI
use. Rawle, 00\'. for'l'itle, § 21.

Mutual covenants. .A. mntua.1 coventlnt i'
one where either pany may recover damll2'('9
from the other for the injury he may bn\'e re
ceived from a hrench of the covenants in hi!!
favor. Bailey v. White, 3 Ala. 330.

Separate eovenant. A several co\'ennnt;
nne which binds the several covenantors each
for bimself, but. Dot jointl)·.

Usnal covenants. An agreement on tbt
part o[ a seller of real proPt.!rty to !;:lve th~

nSLlnl conmauts binds him to insert ill the grnnt
eovenants of "seisin." "quiet eojoSUlent," "fur'
ther assurance." "general warranty," anJ
··again.~t incumb~n('es.': 9h·. Code•.,c~l. 5,..1733.
Rcc "l!~on \'. \\ood. 11 N. J. Eq. _W. S"l Am
Dec. ~I; Drnke v. Darton. 18 ~1iun. 4Gi Croil
414). '!ne r~sult of the autboritie:i appears tQ
be that in n cu!';c where the agreem('llt is silrDt
as to the pnrticular covenants to be il,l(tl'rll'(\
in the II':\se, and provides merely for I he I(-as~
containing "usual covenants," or. which is tilt'
somp thing, in an allen agreement "ithout alll
rt>fert>nce to the CO\'E'Ullnts. nnd tberfo llrt' Df)

sPl·cial circumstnnces justifyin~ the intrOOn·
lion of utber CO\·cnlltlts. the follo\\ iot: art th..
only ones which either party can iUriist upon.
Ilarnoly: Covenants by the leJ<~ee (1) to pay renl;
(2) to pay taxes. except SUt'l1 as are expl'('s,~ly
pn,rable bl' the lanulord: (:-:) to kpl'p allll df'.
livPr np the prt'mi~es in repair; nOll (4l ttl al·
low die 1l'f<Sor to entPr and \,iew tht' state t
repair: and the usual qunlififd cow'natH by thl"
lessor for quiet enjo:,'ment by the lessee. 7 Ch.
DiY'. 561.

Specific covenants.-Covenant again.t
incumbrances. A CO\'enant tb:lt there are no
incumbrances on the land conl"e.\"ed: a slipult·
tion n::ninst all ri,ghts to or intpI'f'<;ts in th,.
land whkh may subsi<;t in tbird P<'~t)ns to thl'
diminution of the vallIe of the estftte ~rnntM,

Bank v. Parisette. 08 Ohio St. 450. 61 X, Fl.
896: Shearer v. Ranger. 22 Pick. (Mll!>s.) 4-17:
Sanford v. Wheelan. 12 Or. 301. 7 Pac. 324.
-Covenant tor further assurance. An
undertaking, in the form of a co\·enant. on lbf!
part of the vendor of real estate to do ml"!!
further oct-s for the purpose of PE'rfl'("ting thl'
purchaser's title as the latter may renstlnnbly
requirp. This CO\'euallt is decmec1 of preat im·
portuncl:'. F;iuce it relates both to the title of the
v{'ndor nnd to tbe in~trument of conveyance to
the vendee, and operates as well to secure tbp
performance of all ncts necess~ry for suVr1yin..
8nr defect iu the former as to remMe all n~

/
'eCtioos to the snffiri(>ncy and s('curity of thl"
I\tter. Platt, Cov.: Rswle. Col'. §§ 98, flO.
See, uc:d. Vend. 500; Armstron;: v. Darby. 2n
Mo. 520.-Covenant for quiet enjoyJDent.
An :tS~llrnnce a.zainst the cousequences of n dl'
fl'('th'e title. and of any disturb:lnces thereupon.
Platt, COl'. 312; R.awle. Cov. 125. A CO\'eDft,nt
that the tenant or grantee of nn estnte shan
enjoy the possession of the premises in J'lrft,C'e
flnd without disturhHnce by hO$ltile ('13ill'llnl~.

POPOf<kl:'y v. Mlln:kwitz. 68 Wis. 322. 32 ;{. W,
~, 60 Am. Rep. &18: Ste-wart v. Drnke. n X.
J. Law. 141; Kane v. Mink, 64. Iown. &:1:. 19
1'. W. 8fi2: Chestnut l'. Tyson, 105 Ala. ).19.
16 South. 723, 53 Am. St. R.cp. 101: Cbri~t,
v. RC'dt'll. 10 Kan.•~pp. 4~:;" 61 Pac. 10:"-"
--Covenants for title. Coveol1utJ'i u!>unllr
inf'ertcd in a conveyance of land, Oil the part of
the grantor, and binding him for the compl.. t(>o
ner<s. security, and continuance of the title tr:tD~,

ferred to the grantee. They comprise "Co\~

nants for seisin, ror rij:!ht to convey. neaicst
incumbrances, or quiet enjoyment\ sometim"!l [r r
further assurance, lind alrnOJ'it a Will'S of 1I'0f'
mnty." Rawle, Cov. § 21.-Covenanb ill
gross. Such as do not run with the land,
Covenant not to sue. A. covenant by unl'
who bad a right of action at the time of ma);.
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COVENANTOR. The party who makes
a covennnt. Shep. Touch. 160.

COVENANTS PERFORMED. In Penn
'1yh'anla pmc.1:iL-e. This is tbe name of a
plf'o 10 the action of covenant whereby tbe
IMelHlunt. upon Informal notice to the plain·
lift·. Ulay give an~·tbillg in e"idence whicb be
mi~bt bave pleaded. 'Yith the addition ot
Ihe words "absque hoc" it 3.illOUnrS to a d~

iOll: It against another person, by wbich he
81!reCS not to sue to enforce such right of ae-
tion.-Covena.nt of non-cla.im. A covenant
i.-1mctimes employed. pn rocularl}' in the New
lo.:nglnnd states, and in deeds of extingui!;hment
'If ground reuts in l'enll~:r"~llnin, th:1t neither
the vendor, nor his heirs. nor nny other person.
etc.. shall cluim any title in tbe premi'les ('on·
"eyed. Ruwle, COV'. § 22.-Covenant of right
to convey. An assurance by the co\"enuutor
lbat the grantor h:ls sufiicient capa.city and title
to CQnvey tbe tlstnte which he by bis deed un·
tlertakes to eon\"C'y.-Covenant of seisin. An
R~surance to the purcbaser that the grantor has
the very estate in qllantity and Quality wbich
he purports to convey. 11 Eust, 64..l; Rawte.
COl'. § 58. It is said that tbe covenant of seisin
I~ not now in use in Enll:laod, being embraced
io thut of a ri~ht to cOU\'ey; but it is used
10 se\'eral of the United States. 2 Washb.
Hl!al Prop. -G-i:S: Pecnre ". Chouteau. 13 )jIo.
;'i27: Kincaid v. Brinain. 5 Sneed (Tenn.) 121;
Backus v. McCoy, 3 Ohio, 221, 17 Am. Dec.
:ib:i: D(' Long v. Sea Girt Co., 6.=5 N. J. Law,
I. -Ii Atl. 491.-Covenant of warra.nty. An

'snl'ance by the grantor of an estate that the
nanrt>e I>ball enjoy tbe same witbout internlp'.
lion br virtue of pllrumount utIf'. King v. KI!
brillt', 58 Cono. 109. 19 Atl. 519; Kincaid ..,..
Brittllin. i'i Soeed Creoo.) 12--1: Kin~ v. Kerr,
:i OhiQ. 1;)0), 22 Am. Dl."C. 777; Cbapman v.
I[IlJnll's. 10 N. J. Law, 26.-Covenant run
ning with land. A covenant wbicb .!toeS with
the land, as being auoend to the estate. and
which cannot be separated from the land. and
transferred without it. 4 Kent. COlUm. 472.
not~. A ('ovcmlot is said to run with the land.
"hen Dot only the original parties or their N'p.
n!'lCntntives, hut each sllceesl;live owner of the
IROd, will be entitled to its b£>nefit. or be liable
iftll the ('Me may be) to its obliimtion. 1 Stf>pb.
Comm. 4ft5. Or. in other words. it is so CUIlNI
wilen either tbe liability to pctfonn it or the
ril!'ht to take advanta~e of it passrs to the as
!lignrc of tbe land. Tillotson v. Pri('hard. f)O
Yl. Wi:! 14 Atl. 302, 6 Am. St. .Rep. 95; f':pen·
",r's ase. 3 Coke. 31; Gilmer v. R,''lilway Co..
in ~.\Ifl.. 5i2. 58 Am. Rep. 623; Conduitt v.
Ross. 102 Ind. 1GG. 26 N. E. JOS.-Covena.nt
to convey. .A. covenant by which tbe cove
nantor 3A'tt'eS to convey to the co,·enantee a
f'l'rtnin estate, under certain circumsttl.n<:es.
Covenant to .tand seised. A COllve)·n nee
adapted to the case where & person 8ci"ed of
laud in possession. reven;ion. or vested tfimain·
dl't. proposes to convey it to his ~'ife. child. or
kin!{mnn. In its terms it consists of a cov('nnnt
by him. in consideration of his untural love
aDd affection, to stand seised of the land to the
IISP of the intendf'd transferee. Before tbe stat·
ute of uses this would merely have rni,.;ed a use
in favor of the covenantee; but by tbat Bct this
u~e ill converted into the legnl estale. nnd th~
I'Ovennnt then'fore operates as 8 CQove,ranC'e of
thp land to tbe covenantee. It is now almost
otl!'olete. 1 Steph. Corom. 532: Williams. Seis.
loll); Frencb v. li'ren('ll, 3 K H. 261; Jack·
~')n v. Swatt, 20 Jobns. (N. Y.) 85.

COVENANTEE.
l'Orennnt is made.

The party to whom a
Sbop. Touch. 160.

nial ot the allegations of tbe declaration;
and tbe fUl'ther addition of "with leave,"
etc., imports an equltuule defellse. arising
out of special circumstances, whicb tbe de
fen<laut mc:.lOS to olfer in e,·idence. 7.ents V'.

Legnunl, 70 Pa. 192; Stewart \". Bedell. 79
Pa. 336; Turnpike Co. Y. .l!cCuliough, 25
Pa.303.

COVENT. A contraction, in the old
books, ot the word '"convent."

COVENTRY ACT. The name given to
the statnte 22 & 23 Car. n. c. J, which pro
vIded for the punishment at assaults with
intent to maim or dIsfigure a person. It was
so named from Its being occasioned by an as- 0
sault on Sir John COt'entry in tlle street. 4
Bl. Comm. 207; State v. Cody, 18 Or. 506, 2a
iPac. 891.

COVER INTO. The pbrase "covered fn·
to the treasury," as used in acts of congress E
and the practice of the United Stntes treas
ury department. means that llIotley bus actu·
ally been paid into tbe treasnry in tbe regu
lar mllllller, as distinguisbed from merely
depositing it with the treasurer. U. S. v.
Johllston, 124 U. S. 236. 8 Sup. Ct. 446, 31 F
L. Ed. 089.

COVERT. Covered, protected. sbeltered.
A pound covert is one tlJUl is close or co,'·
ered over, as distinguisbed frow pound ol'ert, G
wbicb is open overbead. Co. LiLt. 4.b; 3 Bl.
Com Ill. 12. A feme cotcrt is so called. Ill; b(....
Ing under the wing, protection. or corer ot
her husband. 1 Bl. COmm. 442.

-Covert ba.ron, or covert de baron. Un· H
der tile protection of a i.lU~t):.lI)d: IUnrrif'fl. t
HI. <Amm. 442. La. feme que est covert de
barOIl. tll(' womac wbich is co\"ert of a lwsband.
Litt, § 010.

COVERTURE. The eonditlon or stnte ot
a married woman. Sometime'S Ul'led elliptic·
ally to describe the legal dlS:llJiII tj' uris-ing
from a state of coverture. Osborn v. Tloriue,
19 Ill. 1.24; Roberts v. Lund, 45 Vt. 8G.

COVIN. A secret conspirae:y or agree
ment between two or more persons to injure J
or defraud aoother. Mix v. )jJuzzy. 2S CODO.
191; Allderson v. Oscftmp (Ind. App.) :15 N.
E. 707; Hyslop v. Clarke, 14 Jobns. (:";. Y.)
465.

COVINOUS. Deceitful; fraUdulent; hay· K
lng the nature of, or tainted by, co,·in.

COW A R D ICE. Pusillanimity; fenr;
misbehavior through fear in relation to some
duty to be performed before an enemy. l
O·Brien. Ct. M. 142; Coil v. State, 62 Neb.
15, 86 N. W. 925.

CRAFT. 1. A general term, now com
monly applled to all kinds or saHln:; vessels, M
tbough formerly restricted to the smaller
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vessels. The Wenonah. 21 Grat. (Va.) 6f)7;
Reed v. Ingham. 3 El. & B. 898-

2. A trade or occupation of the sort re
quiring skill and traimng. particularly man·
ual skill COlllhlned wtth a lwowledge ot the
principles of the :lrt: also the- body or per
sons pursuing such a calling; a gUild. Gun
ahl 'V. Shore, 2-1 Ga. 23.

3. Guile. artful cUDning, trickiness. ~ot

Ii legal term In thls sense, though often nsed
in ('ol1nc<:tion wIlh such Lerms as "fraUd"
an(} "artifice,"

CRANAGE. A liberty to use a crane tor
drnwlng up goods and wares of burden from
shillS nnd yessels, at any creek of the sea, or
wharf. llulo the land. and to make n profit
at doing so. It also s11mifies the money paid
and taken for the service. 'l'omlins.

CRANK. A.. term vulgarly applied to n
lJerSOD of eccentric, ill-regulated, and un·
practical mental halJits; a person half-craz·
ed; a monomaniac; not necessarily equlra·
lent to "Insane person," "lunatic." or any
other term descrlptl'i'e at complete mental
derangement. and not currying any implica
tion of homicidal munia. Walker v. 'I'll·
bUlle Co. (0. C.) 29 Fed. 827.

CRASSUS. Large; gross; excessive; ex
treme. Cril-sRfl i!Jll(Jmnti~ gross ignorance.
Fleta, lib. 5. c. 22, § 18.
-CraSlJa ne;;ligentia. Gro~s neglect; ab
sence of ordinnr)' care and diliA'cnce. Hun v~

O:lry, 82 N. Y. 72, 37 Am. Rep. M.G.

CRASTINO. Lat. On the morrow. tbe
day after. Tile return-d3y of writs: because
the first day of the term was always some
saiut's dny, llnd writs were returlH\ble on
the day arter, 2 Ree,·c. Eng. Law, 56.

CRATES. .!..D iron gate before a prison.
1 '"eot. 304.

CRAVE. To ask or demand; as to crave
o:rer. See OYER.

CRAVEN. In old E!lltllsb law. A word
or disgrace and O')loqu~', pronounced on
either champion, In the ancient trial by bnt~

tie. pro\'iug recreant, f. e.. yieUUng. Glanville
(1l11~ it "il1l("8111111 ct i'tl:ercc-undum verbum,"
IUs comlCUluntton was amittere liberum leg·
('m. i. e., to become infamous, and not to be
accounted liber et legalis hom.o. being sup·
IXls~l by tbe (",ent to have been proved tor
sworn. and not fit to be llut upon a jury or
admitted :IS n ,.... itut'ss. Wharton.

CREAMER. .A foreign merchant, but
generally taken for one wbo has a stall in
a fair or market. Blount.

CREAl\tUS. TAlI;. We create; One of
the words by which U cOl'pOl'aLiOll in England

was formerly created by the king. 1 Bl.
COll1lll. 473.

CREANCE. In French law. A claim;
a debt; also belief, credit, taith.

OREANCER. One who trtlSts or gives
credit; a creditor. Britt. cc. 28. 78.

CREAllil SOR. A creditor, Cowell

CREATE. To bring tnto beIng; to cnUS6

to exist; to produce; 8S. to c:re:lte a trUllt

in lands. to create a corporation. Edward.
v. Bibb, 54 Ala. 481; McClellan v. McClellllll,
65 Me. 500.

To create a charter or n. corporation is to
make one which never existed before, while to
renew one is to give vitality to one which 11.:.1'
be('n forfeited or has expired; and to uteJd
one is to give an existin~ charter mort tim!'
than originally limited. MoP['S v. Reading. ~1

Pa. 189; Railroad Co. v. Orton (0. 0.) 32 Fed.
473: Indianapolis v. Navin, 1511nd. 13\), 51~.
E. roo 41 L. R. A. 34-4.

CREDENTIALS. In Interontionnl IllW.

The instrument.S whicb authorize ancl esrnb
Jish a public mInister 1n his cLmracter wIth
the st..'lte or prince to whom the)' are addr~

ed. It' the state or prince recet-ve the min
ister, he (-an be reeeh-ed only in the qunllty
attributed to him in bis credentials. 'I'hey
are, as it were, his letter of attorney, ills
mandate patent, mandatum manifC8tUln.
Vattel, ltv. 4, c. 6, § 76.

CREDmLE. Worthy of beliet; entitled
to cre<lit. See CO'lIPETENCY.

-Credible person. One who is trustworthy
and entitled to be believed; in law and Je~1

proceedings, one who is entitled to have his
oath or affidavit accepted as reliable, Dot ooly
on aecount of his good reputation for verB.city,
but also on Account of his intelligence, knowl·
edge of the circumstances. and disinterested re
lation to the mntter in question. DunD v. Stft~.
7 Te.x. App. f)OS; Territory v. LE'a.ry. S X 'L
180. 43 Pac. 6S8; Peck v. Chambers. 44 W. 'fa.
270, 28 S. E. 7OG.-Credible witnes.. Olll!
who, being competent to give evideo.£!, is worth,
of belief. Peck v, Chambers, 44 w. Va. 270.
28 S. E. 706; Savage v. Bulger (Ky.) 77 S.
W. 717: Amory v. FelloVo'es. 5 Mass. 228: Ba·
con v. Bacon. 17 Pick. pIass.) 134: Robin<:"'n
v. Savage, J24 [11. 2G6, 15 N. E. 850.-Cred.
ibility. Worthiness of belief; that quality
in n witness which renders his evidence worthy
of belief. After the competence of a. witn(l<:<l
is allowed. the consideratIon of his crtthbili/1
arises. and not before. 3 B1. Comm. :.:1tJ: 1
Burrows, 414, 41i; Smith v. Jones. G8 \'1. l~
34 Atl. 424. As to the distinction betwffn
comprtcn(J1/ and Cf·cdibiltty. see CO:\fPF:TE:'l'ct.
-Credibly inf'ormed. The statement in &
pleading or nffidavit that one is "credih!y In·
formed and '\'erily believes" such and Burh fa ·t,
mellnl:l that. having no direct personal kao 1·
edge of the matter in question. he has den" 1
bis information in regal'd to it from authentic
sources or from th(' stateruents of persons who
are not only "credible," in tbe sense of ~iUli
tru!';[worthy, but also informed 8S to the pal'
ticular matter or conversant with it.

CREDIT. 1. The aLJiUty or a buslneu
mall to borrow money, or obt.aIn goods on
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Ume, lD consequence or the favorable opin
Ion held by the comUlunity~ or by the par
IJelll:lI' lender, as to his sol,euey and reBa
1,IliO'. People v. Wusservogle, 77 OrrL 173,
In ['nc. 270: Dry Dock Bank v. 'I'rust Co.,
3 N. Y. 356.

2. 'l'lme nllowcd tl7 the buyer of goods by
the seller, in which to make payment for
tl.t~m.

3. Tbe correlaUve or a debt; that is, a
dc!Jt considered from the crc(UtoI"S stand
PQint, or that which Is incomJng or due to
one,

4-. That wbich is due to a merchant, as
dIstlnguished from debit, that whicb Is due
by him.

5. Tllnt influence connected wIth certain
social positions. 20 'roullier, n. 19.

The credit of an indiviclunl is the trust re
pos~d in him by those who dNd with him that he
18 of ability to meet his cllg-agcments; and be
is trusted because throug:b thc tribunals of tbe
country he may be made to pay. The credit
of n gO\'ernmcnt is founded on n bclief of its
ability to comply with its engagements. aod Il
confidence in its honor, that it will do that
vohllltarily which it cannot be compelled to do.
Dwell v. Brauch Bank, S Ala. 2GB.
-Bill of credit. See BtLL.-Letter of
credit. An open or sealed letter. from a mer
chn.nt in one place, directed to another. in an
other place or country, reqni ring him. if a per
soo therein named. or the bearer of the letter.
shall have occasion to buy commodities, or to
l"lmt money to noy particular or unlimited
a.mount. either to procure the same or to pass
his promise. bill. or bond for it, the writer of
thE.' !<.>tter undertaking to provide him the money
fi)r the goods. or to repay him by excbange, or
to give him such satisfaction as be shall re
qulrp., either for himself, or the bearer of tbe
letter. 3 Chit. Com. Law, SSG. A letter at
credit is a written instrument, addressed by one
person to another. r('questing the latter to give
cr(ldit to the person in whose favor it is drawn.
Civ. Code Cal. § 28.=>8. Mechanics' Bank v.
N('w York & N. IT. It. Co., 13 N. Y. 630; 1'01
lock v. Helm. 54 Miss. 5, 28 Am. Rep. 342:
l..ll1argue v. Rarrison. iO Cal. 380,9 Pac. 261. 59
Am. Rep. 416. General. and special. A genera I
letter of credit i~ one addressed to any and all
llel'$()nS, withollt naming nny one in particular,
whil~ a sPE'cial letter of credit is 8ddr~ss(!d to
a particular individual. firm. or ('orporatiou by
nf\me. Birckhead v. Brown, 5 Hill (N. Y.) 642;
Civ. Code Mont. 189:5. § 371iJ.-Line of' cred
it. See LINE.-Mntnal credits. Tn bank
rupt law. Credits which must. from their na~
tllre. tprroinate in debts; as wbcI'e a debt is
due from one porty, and credit given by him
to thp. other for :1 sl1m of moner payable at a
fntur{' dny. and whi('h will then become a debt;
or wb(lre there is a debt on one side. and a.
deliver)' of property with directions to turn it
ioto money 00 th~ otber. 8 Tuunt. 499: 2
Smith. Lead. Ca!'!. ]79. Hy thiR pbrllse. in the
rule uuder whicb COllrtR ot equity allow set-off
In cases of mutual credit. we are to understand
a knowledge on both sides of an eristing debt
due to one party, and a credit by the other P~ll··
lv. founded on and trusting to such deht. as
B fiNlns oE dischar~iDg it. King v. Kjn~. 9
);. J. Eq. 44. Credits given by two persona
mutually; i. e., ellch gi\"'in~ credit to the other.
It is a more exten~ive phrase than "mutual
debts." Thus. the sum Cl'edited by one may be
due at once. thnt by the other payable in til..
tl/.rO; yet the credits are mutual, though the
tranuction would not come witbin the meaning

of "mutual debts." 1 Atk. 230; Atkulson v.
Elliott. 7 Term R. 378.-Personal credit.
'I'hat credit which a person -pos::;esses as no in
dividu:lI, aud which is founded 00 the opinion
entertained of his character and bllsiness stand~
ing.

CREDIT. Fr. Credit in the English
seuse of the term, or more pUl'ticulal'ly, tile
security for a loan or ndvn.J1cell1ent.
-Credit foncier. A company or corporation
formed for the purpose of carrying out impro\'e
mf'nts, by means of loans and ndvances on rpal
estate security.-Credit mobilier. A com
pany or ::L!lsociation formed for carrying on a
banking business, or for the construction of pub-
lic works, building of railroad!'!. operation of
mines, or other such enterpri::;Cf;. by menns of
loans or advances on the security of pel'Sonn.1
property. Barrett v. Savings lust., 6! N. J. D
Eq. 425. 54 At!. 543.

CREDITOR. A person to whom a debt
1s owing by another person, called the "debt
or." Mohr v. Elevator Co., 40 Minn. 343,
41 N. W. 1074; Woolverton v. r.raylor Co.,
43 Ill. App. 424; Insurance Co. v. Meeker, E
3"7 N. J. Law, 300: Walsh v. Miller, 51 Ohio
St. 462, 38 N. E. 381. The foregoing Is the
strict legal sense or the term; but in a
wider sense It means one who has a legal
right to demand and recover from another F
a sum of money on any account whntever,
und bence may include tbe owner of any
right of action against another, whether
arising on contract or for a tort, a penalty,
or a forfeIture. Keith v. Hiner, 63 Ark. 244,
38 S. W. 13; Bongard v. Block, 81 Ill. 186, G
25 Am. Rep. 276; Chalmers v. Sheehy, 132
Cal. 459, 64 Pac. 700. 84 Am. St. Rep. 62;
Pierstoff v. Jorges, 86 Wis. 128, 56 N. W.
735, 39 Am. S~ Rep. 881.

Classification. A creditor is called a'''sim- H
pie contract creditor," a "specialty creditor," a
"bond creditor," or otherwise. according to tbe
nature of the obligation giving rise to the debt.

Other componnd and descriptive terms.
-Attaching creditor. One who bas caused
au attachment to be issued snd levied on proP"" I
erty of his dehtor.-Co.tholio creditor. 10
Scotch law, one whose debt is secnred on a.U OJ:
on several distinct parts of the debtor's prop"
erty. The contrasted term (designatint::; one
who is not so secured) is "secondary creditor."
-Certificate creditor. A creditor of a mu
nicipal corporation who receives a certificate of j
indebtedness for the a.mount or his claim. there
bein/;" no funds on hRnd to pay bim. Johnson
Y. New Orleans. 46 La. Ann. 714, 15 South.
100.-Confhlential creditor. A term some
times applie-d to creditors of a failing debtor
who furmshed him with the means of obtaining
credit to which his real circumstances did not cn
title him. thus involviug loss to other creditors K
not ill his confidence. Gay v. Strickland. 112 Ala.
567.20 South. 921.-Cre<1ltor at large. One
who has not established bis debt hy the recov
ery of a judgment or bas not otherwise secured
a lien on. any of the debtor's property. U. S-
v. Ingate (C. C.) 48 Fed. 254: Wolcott v. Ash~
enfelter. 5 )J. M. 442. 23 Pac. 7SO. 8 L. R A. L
6fJl.-Domestio creditor. One who resides
in the same state or country in which the dpbt'or
has his domicile or his property.-Execntion
creditor. One who. having reco"ered a judg~

ment against the debtor for his debt or claim,
has also caused an t:xecutioll to be issued there
ou.-Foreign creditor. One who resides in M
a. state or country foreign to that where the
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debtor bas his domicile or bis property.-Gen
eral ~reditor. A creditor at large llllpra). or
one who has nO lien or security for the payment
of his debt or claim. King v. l!....raser. 23 S. C.
:l43: Wolcott \T. Ashenfelter. 5 ::"\. M. 442.
23 Pac. 7SO. 8 L. R. A. G91.-Jomt creditors.
Persons jointly entitled to require satisfaction
of the same debt or dernand.-Judgment
creditor. One woo has obtained a jullgment
against his debtor, under whjcb he can enforce
e:o:ecution. King v. Fraser, 23 S. C. 543'
Baxter v. Moses, 77 Me. 4G;), 1 Atl. 350, 02
Am. Rep. 7S:J; Code Ch·. Proc. N. Y. 18.1)9.
§ 3313.-Junior creditor. One whmie claim
or demand ucerll('d at a date later than that
of a C'laim or dpmnod held bS aoother crerlitor.
who is called correlatively the u;:;eoior" creditor.
-Lien creditor. See LU::i.-Preferred
creditor. See PREFERRED.-Principal cred
itor. One who~e claim or demand very zreat
Iy exceeds tile claims of all other creditors in
n-mount is J>:ometime!'< so called. :':ee In re Rul
linlD's Estate. 2;) Wash. 430. ().') Pac. 7!l3.
Secured creditor. See SECURED.-Subse
quent creditor. One whose claim or deID:\nd
accrued or ca.me into existence after a given
fact or transaction. such as the recordin~ of
a deed or mortgage or the execution of a volun
tar,v conveyance. McGhee v. Wells. 57 R. C.
280. 35 S. E. 52D. 76 Am. St. Rep. 56'7: Evaos
v. Lewis. 30 Ohio St. ]4.-War1'3nt creditor.
A creditor of 11 muni('ipal corporation Lo whom
is given a municipnl \\arrnnl for the amount of
hi~ dnim. ber!Hl"e there Ill'€' DO funds in bllnd
to pay it. Johm'loo v. ?\ew Orleans, 46 La.
AnD. 714. If! South. 100.

CREDITORS' BILL. In English prao
tice. A bill in equity. filed by oue or more
creditors. for an Rccount of the assets of a
decedent." and a legal settlement and (tis·
tribution of bls estate ::tmong tbem!)elves find
such other cre<Utors as may come in under
tbe decree.

In American practice. A proceeding to
enforce tbe security of a judgment creditor
against the property or interests of bis debt
or. Tbis llctlon proceeds upon tIle theory
Ulat the jUrl;:mlEmt is in the nnture of a lien.
such as ma,v lJe enforced in equity. Hno!"l()n
v. Wood (C. C.) 110 F~ed. 775; Fink v. Pat
terson (C. C.) 21 Fed. 602; Gould v. Tor·
rance, 19 How. Prac. (X. Y.) 560; :McCart·
ney v. Bost\....lcl~. 32 N. Y. 57,

A creditors' bill. stricUy. is a btU by
which a creditor seeks to satisfy his debt
out of some equitable estate o! the defend
ant, wbich Is not liable to levy and sale
under an eXeCtltlou at law. But thcl'e Is
u'nother sort of a creditors' bill. \'ery nearly
allied to the former, hy meau!'! of whIch a
party seeks to remove a !rnudulent con,ey
nnce out of the way of his execution. But
3.- naked bill to set aside a fraudulent deed.
which seeks no disco-rery of any property,
ehose in action. or other thIn.£: alleged to
belong to the defendant. and wblcb ought to
be subjected to the payment ot the judgment,
Is not a creditors' bill. Newman v. Willetts.
52 111. 98.

Creditorum appellatione non hi tan..
tum aceipiulltur qui pecuniam credider
unt, sed oll1Jlea quibus ell:: qualibet causa
debetur. Under the head of "creditors" nre
Included. llot alone those who have l~l1t lllon~

ey, but all to wbom from any cause a debt
is owing. Dig. 50, 16, U.

CREDITRIX. A female creditor.

CREEK. In maritime law. Such mtle
Inlets ot the sea. whether within the precinf'l
or extent ot a port or without, as are ourrow
passages, and bave shore on either side or
them. CaIL Sew. 56.

A small stream less than a ,·iver. BBker
v. City of Boston, 12 Pick. ]84, 22 Am. Dec.
421.

The term imports 8 recess, cove, bay, or
inlet in the shore of a rh'er, a.nd not a f:e[lll'

rate or indepeudent stre::tm; though It 11
sometimes used in the latter meaning.
Scbermerborn v. Rallroad Co., as N. Y, 103.

CREMENTUM COMITATUS. The In·
creuse of a county, The sheriffs of counties
anciently answered in tbeir accounts for tbe
impro,ement ot the kin~'s rents, above the
visoontiel rents, under this title.

CREPARE OCULUM. In Saxon law.
To put out 1l.D ~ye; which bad a pecunlnry
punishment ot fifty sbillings annexed. to It

CREPUSCULUM. Twlllgbt. In the law
ot burglary. this term means tbe presence or
sufficient light to discern the face ot a man,
such ligbt as exists immeillately beCore thp
rising of the sun or directly a1'ter its setting.

Crescente malitia. crcacere debet et
poona. 2 lnst. 470. Vice 1ncreas1ng, pun·
isbmcmt ought also to Increase.

CREST. A term used in beraldry; it sig·
nifies the devices set o,er n coat ot arms.

CRETINISM. In medical jurisprudenct!,
A form ot imperfect or arrested mental de
velopmeut, which may amonnt to idiocy, with
physic-al degeneracy or deformity or lack or
de\"elopment; endemic in SWitzerland and
some other parts ot Europe, but the term
is applied to similar states o~urrlng else
where.

CRETINUS. In old records. A sudden
stream or torrent; a r1sing or inundntlon.

CRETIO. Lat. In the ch?11 Jaw. A ctr·
tn-in numher of days allowed (In heir to de-
lIberate wbether he would take the ioberlt·
ance or not. CalYin.

CREW. The aggregate or seamen who
man a ship or vessel, Including the mnster
and oflieers; or it may mean the ship's com·
pany, eXclush-e of the master. or exclusl'l'e
or the master and all other officers. See U.
S. v. Wlnn, 3 Sumn. 209. 28 Fed. Cas. 733:
MUlandon v. Martin, 6 Rob. (Ln.) 540; U,
S. v. IIulr (C. C.) 13 Fed. 630.
-Crew list. In maritime law. A list of th~
crew of a vessel: one of a ship's papers. 'J'his
inslruwt'ut is reQuired bl act of con:ress, lr.d
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sometimes by treaties. Re'V. St. U. S. §§ 4374,
4315 (U, S. Compo St, 1901, p. 208m. It is
necessary for the protection of the crews of
every vessel, in the course of the voyage, during
II war abroad. Jac. Sea Laws, 6G, 69, note,

CRIER, An officer of a court, who makes
proclamations. 111s principal duties are to
:lnllounCe tbe opening of lhe court and its
:lCljollrnment Rnd tlle fact that certnin spe
dnl matters are about to be transacted. to
annOUII('C the admission of persons to the bar,
to call the names of jurors, witnesses, and
p:ll'Ues, to aunounce U1at a witness bas been
flWQI'Il, to proclaim silence when so directed,
and generally to mal{c such proclamations of
a public llttture as the judges order.

CRIEZ LA PEEZ. Rehearse the con-
cord. or peace, A phrase used in the ancjent
proceedings for levying fines. It was tbe
form of words by which tile justice before
whom the parties appeared directed tbe
serjeant or countar in attendance to recite or
read aloud the concord or agreemeut between
the parties, as to the lands intended to be
conveyed. 2 Reeve, Eng. TA. WI 224., 225.

CRIM. CON. An abbre~'iation for "crim
innl conversation," of very frequent use, de
noting adultery_ Gibson v, Cincinnati En·
quirer, 10 Fed. Cas. 311.

CRIME, A crime Is an act committed or
omitted, in violation of a public law, either
forbidding or commanding it; a breach or
violation ot some public right or duty due to
a whole cOlDlllunity, considered as n rOIH
mt1l1ity in its socia.] agg:regate capacity. liS

dJstinguished from n ciyil injury. '\"'ilkins
". U. S., 00 Fed. 837, S7 C. C. A. 588; round
er 'i', Asbe. 36 :Keb. 504. 54 N. W. 847; State
' .. Bishop. 7 Conn. 185; In re Bergin, 31 Wis.
:l~ij; State v. nrl'lzier, 37 Ohio St. 78; Peo
ple v. 'Villinlns, 24. Mich. 163, 9 Am. Rep,
11~; In re Olark, 9 Wend. (N. Y.) 2]2.
"Crime" and "mi:::;demeauol'," properly speak
Inl!, are synonymons terms; tllOtl~ll In COOl
mnn uSllge "crime" is made to denote such
offenses as are of a deeper and more atro
<:lous dre. 4. Bl. Corom. 5.

Cl'imes are those wrongs which the gov
erllluent notices as injurious to tlle public.
and pllnishes in whnt is called a "criminal
luoc:cecling." in its own name. 1 Bish, Crim,
Law, § 43.

A crime may be defined to be any act done
10 vloliltion of those duties wblch an indl·
"IrInal owes to the commuuity, and for the
bre:\cb ot which the law bas pro\'ided that
tlH:l offender shall make sntisfn('tion to the
puulic. Bell.

A crime or public offense is an act commit
ted or omitted in vIolation of a law forbid·
dIng or commanding it, nnd to wllirh is an
nexed. upon conviction, either of the follow·
Ing punisbments; (J) Death: (2) imprison
ment; (3) fine; (4) reOloYll.l from office; or
(5) disqualification to hold and eujoy any

CRl~E

office of honor, trust, or profit in thIs state.
Pen. Code Cal. § 15,

A crime or misdemeanor shall consist in a
violation of a pulllic law, in tbe commission
of \vbieh there shall be a union or joint oper
ation of act and intention, or criminal negli
gen.ce. Code Ga. 1882. § 4292.

Synonyms, A("cordin~ to Blackstone, the
word "crime" denotes such offenses us are of a
(leeper a nc1 more mrocious dyc, while smaller
falllts an.d omissiollS of less consequence are
called "misdemeanors." But the bet.ter use ap
pears to be to make crime a term of bron.d anrl
general iroDOrt, including both felonie:> and
misdcmranors, Il.nd hence coverin~ all infrae
tiOI}S of the c.riminal law. In this sense it is not
8. technical phrase, strictly speaking. (~S "fel·
ony" and "misdemeanor" are,) but a con,'cnient
fiencrul term. In this sense, also, "offense" or 0

pnblic offense" should be used as synonymous
with it.

The distinction between R. crime and a tort or
chon injury is that the former i:'l a breach n.nd
violntion of the public right an.d of duties due
to the whole community considered as such. nud
in its social and ft,t.r~rcWtte capncity: whereas
the latter is. an infrio~ement or privl'Ition of E
the civil rigMs of individuals merely. Brown.

A crime, as opposed to a civil injury, is the
violation of 8 right. con$ifler("d in reference to
Ole evil tendency of such \'iolntion, fiS regards
the commnnity llt large. 4 Slcph. Comm. 4.

Varieties of eri:r..les,-Capital crime.
One for which the puni"hment of death is pre- F
scribE'(1 Ilnd inflicted. ~Van;(?r v. State. 28 Tex.
ATlP. 503. 13 S. W. 860; K.. l)Rrte Dllsen.bf'rry,
97 Mo. 50-1-. 11 S. W. 217.-Comm.on-law
crimes. Ruch crimes as are ptmishable b.y the
force of thp common law, as di~tin~uished from
{'rill1f'$ ('l'p!'ltcd by statute. Wilkins .... U. S.. G
1)1) 1"erl. ~·n. 37 C. C. A. 588: Tn re Greene
(C. C.) 52 Feel. 111. Thcse decisions (nnd
IDilny others) hold that there fire no common
Inw crimes IH~llinst tlle t:'nited Stntel'l.-Con
structive crim.e, !'iee CONSTRUCTTvE.-Con
tillUOUS eri:m.e, One col1~istin1! of n contin
uous scrips of ncts. which endures after the H
pcriorl of commmmation. as. the offense of ca r
r:rin~ (,ou{'caIer] weapons. In the Cfll'le of in
st~ntaoeotls crim<-!>. tbc statute of limitlltiona
hegillS to run with the consummation. whil(' in
tht> Cll"e of continuous crimes it only b"'~inR
with the cessation of the criminal conollC'! or
~ct. U, S. v. Owen rn. 0.)32 Fed. 537.-Crhne I
al?:ninst nature, The ofIen!:e of bll~~E'l'Y or
sodomy. Rtflte v. Vicknair, ;=;2 La. Ann. 1!1'11 ,
23 f'ollth. 273; Ausmnn ". Yf'~l. ]0 To{l. 3-;;;.
71 .\m. Dec. 331: People v. ,rillinms, fl!) Cnl.
3fl7.-High crimes, Hi~h crimt>S fln(l mis
demeanors are !:llch immol'lll find uolo<;';fll1 :.Jds
as nre nearly allied nud equal in guilt to felony,
Yl?t, OWill;::: to some tcchnical cir('umstaocc, do J
not fall within the definition of "fp!ony." Rtnte
v. Knnpp, 6 Conn. 4.17, J6 .Am. Dec, 6S.-I:.u
famous crime. A crime which entails in~

faul.\' lIpon one who baii committed it. Butler
v. W£'ntworth. &-I- .!\Ie. 2:"/. 24 All. 456. 17 r..
R. A. 7M. The term "infamons"--i. G.. withont
fame or good report-was applied at common K
Inw to certain crimes, upon the conviction of
wbich a person became incompetent to testify
us u witness, lIpon the theory that a person
would not commit so heinous a crime llnles~ he
WftS so dcprnved as to be unworthy of credit,
'.rhf'sf' crimes arc treason, felony. and the C1·im.-
en falsi. nbbott. A crime punishable by im· L
priMnJnent in the state prison or penitentiary.
witb or without Iuu'd labor, is un infamous
crime, within the provision of the fifth amend
mcnt of the constitution that "no per"on shall
he held to answer for a capital or otherwise
infamOlls crime unJpss on a prf'sentment or in·
dictment of a grand jury." 7\.lnckin v. U. ~ .. M
117 U. S. 3481 6 SUP, Ct 777, 20 L. Ed. 009.
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"Infamons," as used in the fifth amendment to
the United States constitution. in reference to
crimes, includes those only of the class calIed
"crimen falsi.," which both involve the cllarge of
falsehood. and (Day also injul"iously affect the
public administrntion of just.ice by introducing
falSf'hoocl aod fraud, U. S. v. Block, 15 N. B.
R. 323. Fed. ('as. Ko. 14,600. 'By the Re\~ised
Statutes of New York the term uinfnmous
crime," w11"o Ilsed in any statllt~, is directed
to be construed as including every offense pun·
isuabfe with death or by imprisonment in n
state-prison, nnd no other. 2 Rev. St. (p. 702. §
31,) p. 587. § 32.-Quasi crimes. This tenn
embraces all offenses oat crimes or misdemean
ors, but thnt nre in the nature of crimes.--a
class of otren<;es agaiui'>t the pubHc which bave
not been dedllred crimes. but wrongs against
the general or local l)ublic which it is proper
should be repress~d or punished by forfeitures
and penalties. This would embrace all qui tam
actions and forfeitures imposed for the neglect
or ~iolation of a puhlic duty. A qtlasi crime
would not embrace an indictable offense, wha.t
ever might be its gra.de. but simply forfeiones
for a wrong done to the public, whether volun
tary or involuntary. where n penalty is gi\'en,
whether recoverable by criminal or ci\'i\ pro
cess. Wiggins v. Chicago. 6S III. 375.-Statn..
tory crim.es. Those crea.ted by sta tu tes. as
distingui~hed from sucb as are known to,. or
cognizable by. the common Ia.w.

CRIMEN. Lat. CrIme. Also an accu
sation or charge of crime.
-Crimen furti. The crime or offense of
theft.-Crimen incendii. The crime of burn~
ing, which included not only the modern crime
of arson, but also the burning of a mnn. a
beast, or other chattel. Britt. c. 9; Crabb.
l~ng. Law, S08.-Crimen innominatnxn.
The nameless crime; the crime a~ainst na.ture;
sodomy or buggery.-Crimen raptus. The
crime of rape.-Crimen roberiro. The of
fcm;p of robhery.-Flngrans crimen; Locus
criminis; Particeps criminis. See those
titles.

CRIMEN FALSI, In the civil law.
The crime at falsiQ'lng; wblch might be
committed either by writing, as by the for
gery of a will or other instrument; hy
words, as by bearing false witne!"s, or per
jury; and by ads. as by counterfeIting or
adUlterating the puhlic money, deal1ng with
false weigbts and measures. counterfeiting
seals. and other fraudulent and deceitful
practices. Dig. 48, 10; Ballifa::s::, Civil Law,
b. ~ c. 12, nu. 55--50.

In Scotch law. It bas been defined: "A
fritlldulent imilatiou or suppreSSion of truth,
to the prejllcUee of another." El'sk. Inst. 4,
4, GG.

At eonunon law, Any crime which may
injnriOllsly affect tbe administration of jllS
tice, by the introduction of falsehood and
frllud. 1 Gl'eenl. Ev. § 373.

In modern law. This phrase Is not llsed
as a desl:;nntion of any specific crime, but
as a general dcsign;llion of a class of of
fensC's. including atl such fiS iuvolve i1l:'('~~it

or falsification; e. g., forgery, counterfeit
ing, using fulse weights or measures, pel'
jurr, etc.

Includes forgery, perjllry, subornation of
perjury, and offenses affecting the publIc ad·

ministration of justice. Mat:r.enballgh v
People, 194 III. lOS, 62 N. E. 546, 88 Am. St
Rep. 134: Little v. Gibson, 39 N. H. 510j
State v. Randolph, 24 ConlJ. 365; Webb v.
State. 29 OWo St. 358; Jobnston T. Riley,
13 Ga. 97.

Crimen falsi dicJtllr, cum quia illicit..
us, em non fuerit ad hroc data auctorit..
as, de sigUlo regis, rapto vel invento,
brevia, cartasve consignaverit. Flem,
lib. I, c. 23. The crime of forgery is wh~1l

anyone illicitly, to whom power has not been
given for sucb purposes, has siglled writs or
charters with the klng's seal, either stolen
or found

ORIMEN LlESlE MAJESTATIS. Ia
criminal law. The crime of lese-mo.jesty, or
injuring majesty or royalty; high treason.
'l.'be term was used by the older English law.
writers to denote any crime affecting lbe
klng1s person or dignity.

It 1s borrowed from the clvll law, in which
1t signified the undertaking of any enter·
prise against the emperor or the republ1c.
lost 4, IS, 3.

Crimen 'lresle majestatis omnia ana
erimina ex(!edit quoad pcenam. 3 Inst.
210. ~'he crime of treaSOn exceeds all other
crimes In Us punishment.

Crimen omnia e:l[ se nata vitiat. Crtme
vitiates everything which springs from it
Donry v. Bank of Salina, 5 Rill (N. Y.) 5~,

531.

Crimen trahit personam. The crime
carries the person. (i. e., the commission ot
a crime gives the courts of the pInee where
it is committed jurisdiction over the person
of the ofl'ender.) People v. Adams, 3 Denio
(N. Y.) 190, 210, 45 Am. Dec. 463.

Crimina morte extingnuntu1'e Crimes
are extinguished by death.

CRIMINAL. n. One who has committed
R criminal offense; one who has been legally
convicted of a crime; one adjudged guilty
of crime. Moliueux v. Collins. 177 N. Y.
305, 69 N. E. 727, 65 L. R. A. 104.

CRIMINAL, adj. That which perta1ns to
or is connected with the law of Cl'lllJes. or
the administration of peoal justlce, or wbleh
rela teR to or has the character of crime.
Charleston v. Beller. 45 W. Va. 44, 30 S. E.
152; State v. Burton, 113 N. 0. 655, 18 S.
E. 657.

-Criminal act. A term which is eqnivll]I'nt
to crime: or is sometimes used with a sH;!ht
soft('llin~ or J::"loRsing of t.he mMning. or as im·
porting a pos>iible Question of the lega.l Inlilt
of the deed.-Crimiua.l action. The pro(,f'ed·
iDg' by which a party charged with a public
offense is acc\lsed and brought to trinl antl pml.o
ishmcnt is known as a. "criminal action." Pen.
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CRO. CROO. In old Scotch law. A
wercgtld. A composltlon. satisfaction, or
assythment for the slaughter of a man.

CROCIA. The crosier, or pastoral stntr. E

CRIMINALITER. Lat CrimInally.
This term Is used, in distinction or opposi
tion to the word "civiliter," civilly, to dis
tinguish a crhnlnaJ liab111t:y or prosecution
from a civil one.

CROCKARDS, CROCARDS. A roreign F
coin of base metal, probibited by statute 27
Edw. I. St. 3, from befug brought Into the
realm. 4 Bt. Corom. 98; Crabb, Eng. Law.
176.

H

decoys and plunders
of harboring t.bem.

D

A ('ross-bearer, wbo went
Wbnrton.

CROCIARIUS.
before the prelate.

CROISES. Pilgrims: so called as wear
Ing tbe sign of the cross on theIr upper gar
ments. Britt. c. 122. The knigbts ot the
order or St. John ot Jerusalem. created tor
the defense of the pUgrims. Cowell; Blount. I

cROITEm. A crofter; one holding a
croft.

CROFT. A little close adjoIning a dwell- G
lng-house. and inclosed for pasture and till
age or any particular use. Jacob. A small
place fenced off in whIch to keep farm-cat
tle. Spelman. The wOl'd Is DOW entirely ob
solete.

CRIMP. One wbo
F.ta 110rs under cover
'Wbnrton.

CRIMIN ATE. To charge one with
crime; to turnlsh ground for a criminal
pro!';ecution; to e'Xllose 8. person to n crim
lUlll charge. A witne!';s cannot be compelled
to auswer any question wbieh has a tend
ency to crim.inate him. Stewart v. Jolm·
son. ]8 :K J. Law, 87; Kendrick v. Comm.,
78 Va. 490.

CROP. The products ot the harvest 1n
corn or grain. Emblements. Insurance Co. J
v. Dehaven (Pa.) 5 AU. 65; GoodrIch v.
Stevens, 5 Lans. (N. Y.) 230.

CROPPER. One wbo, baving no inter
est In the land, works it In con~lderation ot
rece.h1Dg a portion ot the crop for his labor. K
Fry v. Jones j 2 Rawle (Pa.) 11; Woo(l v.
Garrison (Ky.) 62 S. W. 7?-8; Steel v. Frick,
56 Pa. 172.

The difference between 8. tenant and a crop
per is: A tenant hus an estate in the land for
the teno. and, conseque.ntly. he has a right of L
'Property in the crops. Until division. the right
of property and of posses~on in the whole is
the tenant's. A cropper has no estate in the
land; and. although he bas in 80ml' sense the
'POssession of the crop. it is the -pos<;ession of a
servant only. and is. in law. that of the land
lord, who must divide off to the cropper his M
share. Harrison v. Ricks. 71 N. C. 7.

Code Cal. § 683. A criminal action is (1) an
action prosecuted by the state as a party,
t;ainst a pentOn cbaq!ed with .It. public otl'f'DSe,
fur tbe punishment thereof; (2) an action. prose
cuted by the state. at t.he inst::J,nce of an individ
1111. to prevent an apprehendl'd crim€>. a~ainst
bla person or property. Code N. C. 1883. § 129.
SUltl'v. Railroad Co. (C. 0.) 37 It"'ed. 497, 3 L.
n. A. 50:4; Ames v. Knmolu~, 111 U. S. 4.40, 4
l'up. Ct. 437. 28 L. Ed. 4S!l; State v. Costello,
Gl CODO. 4H7. 23 AU. SGS.-Criminal case.
An action, suit, or cause instituted to punish
ttl infraction of the criminal laws. State v.
Sr ~1I9. 11 K C. 279; Arlams v. A!'Ihb.v. 2
Bibb. (Ky.) 97; U. S. v. Three Tons of Coal, 28f."'. Cas. 149; People v. Iron Co.. 201 Ill.
~It 66 N. E. 349.-Crhninal charge. An
'~;<3tion of crime. formulated in a written
~mplaint. information, or indictment. and tak
im.' ~h8pe in 11 prosecution. U. R. v. Pntter.son.,
l:~ u. s. r.o. 14 Sup. Ct. 20. n7 I,. I,d. 999;
RilltOU v. Stllte. 11 Arl{. 4S2.-Criminal con..
nrsation. Adultery, considered in its tlspect
of Il civil injury to the hn!:lbaud entitling him to
damll;tes: the tort of debauchin~ or seducing
of a wife. Orten abbreviated to cri1n. con.
Clriminal intent. The intent to CQmmit a
tr:· e: malice. as evidenc-ed by 8. eriminal act:
In IDt~nt to deprive or defrnud the tnle owner
of bis nropC'rty. Pco'[lle v. Moore. 3 N. Y. Cr.
R. 4:i8.-CriminoJ law. 'I'hnt hraneh or di
YlllloD of law which treats of crimes and their
punishments. Tn the pJurnl-"criminal laws"
-thl" tem may denote the laws which define and
prohibit the vnriou!3 species oC crimes nnd cstnb
li~h their pnnishOlen.ts. U. S. v. Reif'lingcr. 128
U. S. 3n8. 9 Sup. Ct. 99. 32 L. Ed. 480.
Criminal law amendment act. This act
...... p:l8sed in 1871, (34 & 35 Viet. e. 32,) to
pf'l'Vent and punish aoy ,,·iolenec. threats. or
l!' lE'!I;fntion. on the part either of m~ster or
workmen. in tbe variolls relntiQn.~ ari!'iu!! be
tTeen them. 4 ~tepb. Comm. ~l.-Crim.inal

lAw consolidation acts. Thf> ~tatute~ 24 ~
~"i Viet. ce. 94-100. pnl'l-sed In 1861. for th(> con
Mlidation of the crimlnnl law of J<::'nj.!lnnd and
Inland. 4 Steph. Comm. 297. Thf'se impor
/tnt statutes amount to n. codification of the
modern criminal law of En.;ll'lnd.-Criminal
letters. In Scotch la\v. A process used M
the commencement of a criminal proceedin2;. in
thl' nature of 8. summons iSSllf>d by the lord ad
l'fl('llte or his dcputy. It resembles a criminal
Information ftt common law.-Crbninal vro
tttdin~. One instituted and conducted for
thl' purpose eitber of 'Preventin~ the commig..
~on of erimf'. or for fixing the .IiOilt of a crime
Ilread" C'OmmittE'd llnd puni~hin~ the offenrler:
III distin!!lli~h(>d from a "civil" proceediD~.
which is for the redress of n pri~l\te injury.
n. S. v. TA"p. fInen, (D. C.) 118 Fed. 442: Sev
i~r v, Wflshior:ton County Justices. Peck
ITl'oo.) 334: Pf'ople v. Ontario County. 4
Dl'nio (N. Y.) 260.-CriminoJ procedure. The
ml'lbod pointed out by law for the 8.pprehen
~inn. trial. or prosecution. and 6xin~ the pun
i hml"nt. of thOf'e persons w'ho ha \'e broken or
finllltro. or are snppofol:f'd to ha.'\"e brokE"n or
l'inhl.tcd. the laws prescribed for tbe reZ1.llfttion
(If the ronduct of thE' pPOple of the commnnity.
lImi who ba.\"e tbpreby laid thl'mselvE's liable to
fin" or imprisonmC'nt or otl\{'r pnni"hmf>ut. 4,
.\mer. & En::;-. Enc. Law. 730.-Crim.inal pra
cellll. PI'OC(>!:S which i!:f':ues to compel a per
~n to 8nswpr for a cl"ime or misdpmea.nor.
\Ynrd v. Lewis. 1 Stew. (Ala.) 27.-CriminnJ
prosecution. An action or proceeding insti
hlt"1l in a propE'r court on behalf or th~ pub
it'. (or the purpose of securi~ the conviction

and punishment of one accused of crime. Har·
IN v. Tbomuf':. 44 Pa. 128, 84 Am. Dre. 422;
Ely v. Thompson. 3 ./:\. K. Marsh. (Ky.) 70.

As to criminal "Con~plracy," "Contempt,"
"Information," "Jurisdiction," "Libel." "Neg·
IIgence," l<O!)eration," see Wose titles.
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CROY. In old English law. Marsh land
Blount.

"plea side." 4 Bl. Comm. 265.-Crown .olio-
itor. In England, the solicitor to the treASUry
acts. in state prosecutions. llS solicitor for the
crown in preparing the prosecution. In Ire·
laud there are officers called "crown solicitors"
atlnched to each circuit. whose duty it h. to
get up every case for the crown in criminal
prosecutions. 'I'bey are paid by salarie!5. There
IS no such system in England. ~'bere pruijecu.
tions ar~ conducted by solicitors appointed by
toe parlsb, or other persons bound O'"er to
prosecute by the magistrates on each committal;
but in Scotland the still better plan exists of I
cro\vn prosecutor (called the '·proeurator·fisenl,"
and being il. subordinate of toe lord-advocate) io
every county, wbo prepares every criminal pros·
ecution. Wharton.

CROSS. A mark made by persons who
are unable to write. to stand instead of a
slgnuture: usually mal1e in thc form ot a
Maltesc cross.

As Un adjective, the word Is applied to
,'urlous dernuillis and proceedings '....blcb are
connected In subject·matter, !Jut opposite or
<:ontradfctory In purpose or object.

-Cross-action. An action brought by one
who is defellJnnr in a liuit against the party who
is plaintiff in such suit, upon a cause of action
growing out of the same transaction which is
tl.l"'l'e in (.'ODlrovcrsy. whether it be Il. CODtl'llet or
tort.-Cron-clemand. Where a person aguinst
whum II dt-..O)ll.lld is made by another. in his turn
makl':'> a demand against thal other, thesc wu
tunl demands are called '·cross·demands." A
set-off is a familiar example. .lIusseJman v.
Galliglwr. 32 Iowa, 3S3.-Cross-errors. Er
rors heing assigned by the respoDdent in a writ
of error. the errors assigned on both sides are
coiled "cross-errors."

CROWNER.
ouer: a corouer.
oner's inquest.

In old Scotch law. Cor
"Crowner's quest," a cor-

As to cross "Appeal,'l "Bill," "Complalnt,OJ
·;EXUUliu)lt1on.u "Rellltlinder," "Rules," see
tllose titles. As to "crossed check," Bee
CHECK.

CROWN. The so,"ereign power in a
Illouftl'Chy, cspeclaIty in relation to the pun
Ishment of crimes. "Felony 1s 80 offense of
llie crown." F'incb. Law, b. 1, C. 16.

Au ornamental badge of regal power worn
on the bead by sovereign princes. The word
is frequently llsed ,...ben speaking ot the
sovereign himself. or the rights, duties. and
prerogatives belonging to him. Also a silver
coin of tlle vulue ot {hoe sbilliuh"S. Whar·
tOil.

-Crown calles. In l{;llgli~h law. Criminal
pro~ecutions on behalf of tbe crown, as repre
senting the public; causes in the criminal
courts.-Crown cases l·escrved. In English
law. Questions of la ..... arh.iog in criminal trials
at the assizes, (otherwi<;e thun by W:lY of de
murrer.) and not decided there. but resened for
the con:iiu~ration of tbe court of criminal np
pe:\I.-Crown court. In English law. '.r!.le
court in wbjch the crown cases, or crimin:J.I
bl1~iness. of the assizes is tr:J.nsactcd.-Crown
debts. 1n I'~n~lish law, D~bts due to the
crowu. which llre put, by various statutes, up
on :l. diffen'nt footing from those due to a sub
ject.-Crown lands. 'l'he demesne lands of the
crown.-Crown law. Criminal law in Eng
land is sometimE'S so termed. tbe crown being
always the prosecutor in criminal proceedin::s.
4 BJ. C"mm. 2.-Crown office. ,!'he criminal
side of tbe court of king's hellch. '.rue kill~'S
attorney in this court is called "master of the
crown office." 4 HI. Comffi. 308.-Crown of
fice in chancery. One of the oflices of tbe
En)!liso hil;'b court of chancery. now transferred
to the high court of justice. The prinl'ipal of
ficinl. tbe clerk of the crown, is flU officer of
parlhlment, and of the lord chancellor. in 11is:
nonjudicial cllpacit.\" rather Ulnn an officer of
the courts of law.-Crown ~apcr. A pa.rer
containing the list of crimlll31 cases wluch
await the heurin:;- or dcrision of the court, and
particularly of tbe court of kinz's bench; and
it tllP'3 iucludes nil cases nrislu;.:' from iuforma
tioos quo 10arranto. criminal informations,
criminal cases bron;rht up from inferior courts
by writ of oerti01"o4"i, and cases from the ses·
sions. Brown_-Crown side. 'The criminnl
department of the court of king's bench; the
civil department or branch being called the

CRUCE SIGNATI. In old Engll,h low,
Signed or ffiurked with a cross. Pil~rlllis to
the holy land. 0[" crusaders; so callal be
canse they wore the sign ot the cross upon
their garments. Spelman.

CRUELTY. The Intentioual and mall·
cloll~ Juflictlon of physical Bufl.'ering upon
livLng creatures. pnrtlcularly human belntr.l;
or. as applied to the latter. tbe wRnton, rna·
Bcious. and unnecessary infliction ot pain
upon the bodr, or the feelings and emotions;
alJush'e treatment; inbumanity; outrage.

Cbiefly used in the taw of divorce, In RUch

phrases 3S "cruel and abusive treatment,"
"cruel and barbarous treatment," or "cruel
and Inbuman trcatment." as to the meauing
ot wbich. and of "cruelty" in this ~nse. see
Uny v. May. 62 Pa. 206; ,"Yalc]ron v. Waldo
ron, 85 Cal. 251, 24 Pac. 649. 9 L. n.. A. 4Si:
Rjng v. Ring, 118 Ga. 183. 44 S. E. 861, 62
r.... R. A. 878: Sharp v. Sharp, 16 Ill. App.
348: M)-rick v. M;yrick. 67 Ga. 771: ~1J{'1l

v. Sbell, 2 Sneed (Tenn.) 716; Viguos ,..
Vi/.,'1los. 15 111. 186; Poor v. Poor, 8 N. n.
307, 29 Am. Dec. fi'>'!; Goodrich v. Good·
rlc·h. 44 Ala. G70: Bailey v. Baile,\". D7 )In!':~.

373; Close v. Close. 25 N. J. Eq. 526: Coil"
..... Cole. 23 Towa. 43.3: Turner v. TUrDf'r,

122 [own, 1]3. 97 N. W. 907; Levin v. Let·
In. G8 S. C. 123, 46 S. E. 945.

Ali betweefl h1J$'(J!1nd and wife. '!'hose nets
which affcct the life. the h(,3Ith. or C\'('D Ihl!
comfort. of the party aJ!'grien'd and gi\'e a TfI3
!"onuhlE' npprf'h('nsion of bodily hurt. are t'lll1ed
"cruelty." ";Vbat merely wounds the f('('liD~

is seldom admitted to be crnelty. unll'Ss thf> art
be llccompanicd with bodily inj'·rr. ('itIH'r ft{'o
tunl or menaced. Mere austerity of temper,
petnlance of manners. rudeness of lnrllnlo::ll!, a
wont of civil attention llnd accommodatioo. e\'en
occasional sallies of passion. will not amQ\lnt to
legnl cnH'lt,},; a fortiori, the deuiol oi little ill
dul;.;'l'llces and particular nccommodations, whirh
the delicacy of th(> world is npt to Ilumh"r
among its ne<:e:;;saries. is not cnlelty. The nega·
tive descriptions of cruelty are perhaps tbe be:;t,
under the infinite variety of cases that m:.r
occur. by showing what is not crueltY. Evans
v. 11'....ons. 1 Hsgg. Canst. 35; WestIDeath v,
Westmeatb, 4 Eng, Ecc. 238, 311. 312.
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Cruelty include;, both willfulness nnd wali·
ciOUli temper of mind with which an act is done,
as well as a high degree of pain inflicted. Acts
merely acci<lental, though they inlliet great pain,
are not "eruel." io tbe sense of the word as
used in statutes against cruelty. Comm. v. Mc
Clellnn. 101 Mass. 34.
-ernelty to u.ni.ulal.. 'l'be infliction ot
phy~icnl !Jain, sulferiug, or denth UPOD an ani
mal, wben not occes::;ury for purposes of tmin·
ing or discipline or (iu the case of death) to
procure fool! or to release the animal from in
CUfll.ble suffering, but done wantonly, for mere
Ii~rt, for tbe I.lldulgence of a cruel and \"in
dlcth"e temper, or with reckless indilIerence. to
its pain. Com. v. Lufkin, 'j Allen (.Mass.) ~1;
State v. Avery. 44 N. U. 3J:!; Paine v. Bergh.,
1 City Ct. it. (N. Y.) 1tiO; Stute v. Porter,
112 K C. &7, 10 S. E. V15; State v. lio;,
worlh, 54 eVDn. I, 4 .:\tl. 248..; McKinue v.
State, 81 Ga. Hi-!, 9 S. E. lOu1; Waters v.
People, 23 Colo. ~3, 4G Pac. 11~, a3 L. R. A.
836, GS Am. St. Hep. :n.j.-Legal crnelty.
Such as will ~ arrtlllt the granting of a divorce
to the injured party; as distinguished from
such kinds or degrees of cruelty as do not, un
der the ~lntutes and decisions, amount to sulli
cleat cuuse for a. decree. Legn! cruelty may he
defined to Le ~uch conduct au the part of the
hu~band as will enuaoger the life, limb, or
heallh of the wife, or create a reasonable UPlm:.~

hension of bodily burt; such acts as renuee c0
habitation unsafe, or are likely to be attcnded
IIdth injury to the person or to the health of the
wife. Odow v. Odorn. :{(; Ga. 2&).-Crnel and
unnsual punishment. See IIUNISll..\l..&"iT.

CRUISE. A voyage undertuken for a
gll'en purpose; a voyage (or tbe purpose at
maklnf;' captures jure belli. The Brutus, 2
Gall. 53S, Fed. Cas. No. 2,000.

A voyage or expedition in quest of _essels or
fleets ()( the enemy wLich may be ex-pceted to
sail in (lny particular track at a certain season
of the year. The region in whicb tbese cruises
are performed is uSllalIy termed the "rendez·
vous." or "cruil'lillJ? latitude." Bouvier.

Imports n definite place. as well as time of
:.oomrnCDeement and termination, unless such con
struction is rCl1ellcd by the context. When not
otherwise specially agreed. a cnlise be:::ins and
ends in the country to which a ship bt>longs, and
from which she dcri \'es her commiS:'lion. The
Brutus, 2 Gall. 526. Fed. Cas. No. 2.000.

CRY. To call out aloud; to proclaim;
to pobll!'lh; to sell at auction. "To cry a
tract or land." Curr v. GoOCh, 1 Wash.
" •.) 333. (2GO.)

h ~\a\\\.(Y'l.' 'l.'a.\~ \no \.b~ '{)u:u.u\\ (){ an. ~
enDing felon. 4 BI. Comm. 2il3. See Hu.
AND CRY.

CRY DE PAIS, or CRt DE PAIS. The
hue and crr raisPd by the people in ancient
times, wbere a felony bad been committed
and the constable ,,'us absent.

CRYER. An Rlu·t\oneer. Carr v. Gooch,
1 Wash. (Va.) 337, (2G2.) One who calls out
aloud; one who publishes or proclaims. See
CRIER.

CRYPTA. A chApel or oratory under·
ground. or under n cburch or cathedral. Du
Cange,

CUClUNG-STOOL. An engine ot cor
rection tor common scolds, whIch In the

Saxon langunge Is snid to signify the scold
ing-stool, thou;,;b now it Is fretlUently cor
rupted into d1«:kirlU-stOOl. because tbe judg
ment was that, when the woman was placed
thereIn, she should be plunged in tbe water
tor her pnnisbment. It was also "llriously
called 8. "trebucket." "tumI1rel;' or "casti;.:-u
tors·" 3 lnst. 219; 4 ill. Corom. IG9;
Brown. James v. Comm., 12 Sergo & R. (Pa.)
220.

CUEILLETTE. A term of French marl
ti.n:le law. See A CUEJ.l.LETrE.

CUI ANTE DIVORTIUM. (To whom
before ill vorce.) A writ for a WODlau ill
vorced frow ber busband to recover her
lands and tenements wbich sbe bad In fee· D
simple or in taU, or for Ure, from him to
whom her husband allenated them during
the marriage. when she could not gaiosay
it. Reg. Orig. 233-

CUI BONO. For whose good.; ror wbose E
use or benefit "CUI bone Is e,-er or great
weIght in all agreements." Parker, C. J.,
10 Mod.. 135. Sometimes translated, for
what good, tor wbat useful purpose.

Cnicunque a.liquls quid concedit con..
cedere viuetur et ld, aine qno res ipsa
esse non potuit. II Coke, 52. Whoe\"er
grants anything to another is supposed to
grant that also without which the thing It· G
self would be of no etrect.

OUI IN VITA. (To wbom in Ilfe.) A
writ ot entry for a widow a~ain!'=.t him to
whom her husband aliened her lands or H
tenements In bis life-time; whicb mll:-it con
t.ain In it that during his life she could not
withstand it Reg. Orig. 232; Fit.zb. Nat.
Erev. ]93.

Cn! jurisdictio data est, ea qnoque I
conceua esse videntur, dne qnibns ju_
risdictio explicari non potest. To whom·
soever a juriSdiction Is given, those thIngs
also at'~ %U~\)l.)'l'.~ \.Q ~ ~'tant~ ",,\.\nQU\

which the jurisdiction cannot be exercised. J
Dig. 2, 1. 2. 'l'he grant of jurisdiction Im

~pliE"S the grant or all pOwers necessary to
its e.'(crcise. 1 Kent, Comm. 339.

Cni jns est dona-ndl, eidem et vendendi K
et concedendi jus est. lIe who bas the
right of giving has nlso the right at seiling
and granting. Dig. 50. 17. 163.

Cnilibet in arte ana perito est creden
dwn. Any person skUled in bls peculiar L
a rt or profession Is to be belle"ed, [t. e.,
when be speaks or matters connected with
fHlCh arLl Co. Lltt. 125a; Shelf. Mar. &:
Dh'. 206. Credence shonld be given to one
skilled In his peculiar profession. Broom,
Max. 932. M
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Cnilibet lieet juri pro se introdueto
renunciare. Anyone may waive or re
nounce the benefit of a principle or rule ot
law that exists only for b..is protection.

Cui lteet qnod ma.jus, non debet quod
minus est non licere. He who is allowed
to do the greater ought not to be prohibited
from doing the less. He who bas authority
to do the more important act ought not to
be debarred from doing wbat is of less im·
porl1lnce. 4 Coke, 23.

Cui pa.ter est populus non habet We
patrem. lie to whom the people is father
has not a fatber. Co. Litt 123.

Cuique in ana arte eredend1lDl. eat.
E"ery one is to be belie,·ed In bis own art.
Dickinson T. Barber, 9 Mass. 227, 6 Am.
Dec. 58.

Cujus est eommodum ejus debet eS8e
incoDUllodUlll. Whose is the advantage,
bls also should be tile disadvantage.

Cujus est dare, ejus est disponere.
Wlug. Max. 53. Wbose it Js to give, his it
is to dlspose; or, as Broom says, "the be
stower or 8 gift has a rigbt to regulate its
dIsposal." Broom, Max. 459. 461, 463, 464.

Cujus est divisio, alteriua eat eleetio.
\'\'bicbever [or two parties] bas the division,
for an estate,] the cboice [of the sbares] Is
the other's. Co. Litt. lG<ib. In partition
bet.....een coparceners, where tbe division is
made by the eldest. the rule In English law
Is that she shall choose her share last. ld.:
2 BI. Comm. 189; 1 Steph. Comm. 323.

Cujus est dom.inium. ejus cst perleu..
lum. The risk lies upon the owner ot the
subject. 'l"ray. Lut. lfaL 114.

Cujus ellt instituere, ejus est abrogare.
'Whose right it is to institute. bls right it Is
to abrogate. Broom, Max. 87& note.

Cujus est solum ejus est usque ad
coolnm. Whose is the soil, bis it is up to
the sky. Co. Lilt, 4a. He who owns the
so!!, or S\lr:t~lce or tbe ground, owns, or has
an exclusive right to. ever;rtblng which 18
upon or aboye It to an indefinite height. 9
Coke, 54: Sbep. Touch. 00; 2 Bl. Corum.
18; 3 Bl. Carom. 217; Broom. !\fax. 395.

Cujus est solum, ejus est usque ad
e<:clnm. et ad inf'eros. To whomsoever the
soU belongs, hC' o,vns also to tbe sky and to
the depths. The owner ot a piece or land
owns everything above and below it to an
indefin1te extent. Co. Litt. 4.

Cuju. juris (i. e., jurisdictionis) est
prineipale, ejusdenl juris erit accesso
rium. 2 lost. 493. An nccessOry matter Is
6ubject to the same jurisdiction as its prin
cipill.

CnJus per errorem dati repetitio e.t,
ejus consulto dati donatio ut. IIe wb()
gives a thing by mistake bas a rlgbt to r~

cover it back; but, if be gives designedly, it
Is • glf~ Dig. 50, 17, 53.

Cujnsque rei potistiima. pars est prin..
cipium. rl'he chiefest Imrt ot e,"ery1.billg 1.8
the beginning. Dig. I, 2, 1 j 10 Coke, 4!)a.

CUL DE SAC. (Fr. the bottom or ••ack.)
A. blind aUey j a street whlcb Is open at
one end only. B:ll'tlett v. llu..ogor, 'H Me.
467; Perrin v. Railroad Co., 40 Barb. (~.

Y.) 65; '.rnlbott v. Railroad Co., 31 GrnL
(Va.) 691; Hickok v. PluLlsLurg, 41 Barb.
(N. Y.) 135.

CULAGIUM. In old records. The lay·
ing up a ship in a dock, in order to be re
paired. Cowell; Blount.

CULPA. Lnt. A term of the civll law,
meawug fanlt, neglect, or negligence. 'I'here
are three degl'ees ot oulpa,-lata culpa, gro~9

fault or neglect; Zevis culpa, ordinary fault
or negiect; levissima culpa, slight fuult
or neglect,-and the definitlons ot these d~

grees are precisely the same as those 1n OUf

law. Story, Bailm. f 18. This term 1& to be
distinguished from dolus, whIch means (raud.
gUile, or deceiL

Culpa caret qui scit sed prohibere noD.
potest. lIe Is clear of blame wbo knows,
but cannot preveut. Dig. 50, 17, 50.

Culpa. eat immiseere so rei ad ae non
pertinentt. 2 lust. 208. It Is a fault tor
anyone to meddle in a matter not perta1Jl1ng
to him.

Culpa lata dolo sr.quiparatur. Gross
negligence is held equivalent to intentional
wrong.

Culpa tenet (teneat] .uo. auctores.
Misconduct binds [should blndJ Its own au·
thors. It is n. never-falling axiom tbat eVl!ry
one is accountaule only fOl' his own delicta.
Ersk. lust. 4, I, 14.

CULPABILIS. Lat. In old Engllsh law.
GUilty. Oulpabilis de £ntrusionc,-gullty ot
Intrusion. It'leta. lib. 4, c. 30, § 11. lYon
culpabiUs, (allbre,'iated to non cul.) In crim
iDal procedure, the plea ot "not guilty." See
CULPRIT.

CULPABLE. Blamable; censurable; in
volYlng the breach ot a legal duty or the
commissIon of a fault. r.rhe term Is Dot nec
essarily equivalent to "crIminal," tor, in pres
ent use, aDll notwitllst:mdlng Its derlmtlon,
It implies that the act or couduct spoken ot
Is reprehensible or wrong but not that it In.
valves malice or a guilty purpose. "Culpa·
ble" ill fact COUllotes fault rntller than guut.
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Hallway Co. v. CInyberg, 107 Ill. 651; Bank
T. Wr~ht, 8 Allen (Mass.) ]21.

As to culpable "Homicide," "Neglect," and
"Negligence," see those titles.

Oulpro pmna par esto. Pmna ad men
luram delicti statuenda eat. Let the pun
ishment be proportioned to the crime. Pun
Ishment is to be measured by the extent ot
the offense.

OULPRIT. A person who is indicted for
a crimiuul offense, but not yet convicted.
It is not, however, a technical term of the
law; and in its vernacular usage it seems to
imply only a llght degree ot censure or moral
reprobation.

Blackstone believes it an abbre"iation of the
old forms of arraignment, wherelly, on tbe pris
oner's "leading not guilty, the clerk would re
spond, 'wlpabilis, prit," i. c., he is ~uilty and
the crown IS read)'. It was (he says) the tJiva
t.:oce replication, by the clerk, on behalf of the
crown, to the prisoner's piea of ~n culpabili3~'

prit being a technical word. anciently in use in
the formula of joining issue. 4 BI. Corom. 339.

But a more plausible explanation is that given
by Donaldson, (cited Whart. Lex.,) as follows:
The clerk asks the prisoner. '<Are you guilty,
or not b"Uilt)'?" Prisoner "Not guilty." Clerk,
"Qu'il P01·cn.t, [may it prove 80.] How" will you
be tried 1" Prisoner, "By God and my coun
try." These words bei~¥. hurried onr, came to
lOund, "culprit, how will )'OU be tried 1" The
ordinary derivation is from culpCh

CULRACH. In old Scotch law. A spe
cies ot pledge or cautioner, (ScottIc~ back
borgh,) used in cases of the replevin of per
sons frow one man's court to another's.
SkenE..

CULTIVATED. A field on which a crop
ot wheat Is growing is a cultivated field, al
thongh not a stroke of labor may ha.ve been
done In it since the seed was put in the
ground, nnd it is a cultivated field after the
crop is removed. It is, strictly, a cultivated
lilece of ground. State v. Allen, 35 N. C. 36.

CULTURA. A parcel ot arable land.
Blount.

CULVERTAGE. In old English law. A
base kind of sl<1....e1'y. 'l'he Confiscation or for
feiture which tak<lS place when a IOl'd seizes
bls temLllt's estate. Blount; Du Conge.

Cum actio fuerit mere criminalist iD
stitui poterit ab initio criminnUter vel
civiliter. When au action is merely crimi
0.'11, it can be instituted from the beginniug
eltber criminally or civilly. Bract 102.

Cum adsunt testimonia rerum, quid
opua est verbis? When the proofs of fnets
are prescnt, wbat need Is there of words?
2 BulsL 53.

Cum nliqais rcnunciaverit societati,
.olvitur societas. Wilen any partner re

HL.I....Aw DICT.(2n Ell.)-20

DOunees the partnership, the partnership 18
dissolved. 'I'ray. Lat. Max. U8.

Cum. conJitente spoute mitiu. est agen
dum. 4 lust, 06. One confessing willingly
should be dealt with mOl'e leniently.

CUM COPULA. Lat. With copulation, i.
e., sexual intercourse. Used in speaking of the
validity of a warriage contracted "per ~"'er1Ja

de futoro cum copula." that Is, with words
referrIng to the future (n future intention
to have the marriage solemnized) and con
summated by sexual connection.

Cum de lucro dl1orum. quaeritur, me
lior est causa posaidentis. Wnen the ques
tion Is as to the galn of two persons, the D
cause ot him who is in possession is the bet
ter. Dig. 50, 17, l26.

Cum. duo inter ae pugnantia reperiun
tur in testamento, ultimtlm rattlm eat. E
Where two things repugnant to each other
are found in a will. the last shall stand.
Co. Li tt. 112b; Sbep. Touch. 451; Broom,
Max. 583.

Cum duo jura eoneurrunt in una. per- F
sona liequu.m. est ae iii es.ent in duobua.
When two rigl.lts meet In one person, it Is
the same as it they were 10 two persons.

CUM GRANO SALIS. (WIth a graln or G
BaIt.) With allowance for exaggeration.

Cum in corpore dbaentitur, apparet
nullam eue acceptionem. When there 1s
a disagreement 10 the substance, 1t appears
that there Is no acceptance. Gardner v. H
Lane, 12 Allen (Mass.) 44.

Cum in testamento ambigue aut eti
am pe1·peram. scriptum est benigne in
terpretn.ri et secundum id quod credi- I
bUe est cogitatum eredendum eat. Dig.
84, 5, 24. Where an ambiguous, or even au
erroneous, express[on occurs in a will, it
should be construed liberally, and in accord
ance with the testator's probable meaning.
Broom, Max. 568. J

Cum legitimm nuptioo facta! Bunt, pa
trem liberi 8equuntur. Children horn un
der a legitimate marriage follow the condl·
tion ot the father.

CUM ONERE. With the burden; sub
ject to au Incumbrance or charge. What is
taken cum onere is taken subject to an exist
ing burden or charge.

Cum par delictum eat dl1orum., aemper L
oneratur petitor et mellor habetur pos
aessoria causa. Dig. 50, 11, 154.. When
both parties are In fault the plaintiff must
always tail, and the cause at the person 1u M
possession be preferred.
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OUM PERA ET LOOULO. With satchel
~nd purse. A phrase in old Scotch law.

OUM PERTINENTUS. With the at>
purtenances. Bract. fol. 73b.

CUM PRIVILEGIO. The expression ot
the monopoly or Ox.ford. Cambridge, and the
ro)'al printers to publish the Bible.

Cnm quod a.go non valet ut ago, valeat
quantum. valere potest. 4 Kent, COlUlU.
.:19:;, When that whICh 1 do Is of no eITect
as I do it. it shall have as much effect 8.3

it can j i. e., in SOllie aOler way.

CUM TESTAMENTO ANNEXO. L.
Lac With tl1e will annexed. A term applied
to ;\dmlui~tl'ation grunted where 11 teslator
makes all incomplete will, without naming
any executorS, 01' where be nawes incapable
persons, or where the executors named refuse
to act. 2 Bl. C-omm. 503, 504.

CUMULATIVE. Additional; heaping up j

Increasing; formlng an ag:gre-~ale. The word
signifies that two tbings al'e to be added
together, instead of one being a repetition or
in substitution of the other. People Y. Su
perior Court, 10 \Yend. (N. Y.) 2S.J; negina
v. Eastern Archipelago Co., 18 Eng. Law &
E)j. 183.
-emnula.tive dividend. See STOCK.-Cn..
lJ1ulative oRense. One which can be commit
ted only by 8. rcpetition of acts of the same
kind but committed on different days. The of
fensc of being a "common seller" of intoxicat
in~ liquors is an example. Wells v. Com.. 12
Gre.\" f:Has~.) 328.-CumulBtive pll.D.bhment.
An increased Jnmisbment inBicted for a second
or tbird conviction of the same offense. under
the statutes relating to hflhitunJ crimiuals.
State v. Hambly. ]:26 N. C. 100ft 35 S. E. 614.
To be distingui!';hcd from a "cumulativE' sen
tence," as to which see SENTENCE.-Cumu.la
tive remedy. A remcdy creuted by statute
in addition to one which still remains in forCE'.
Railw3)' Co. v. Chicago, 148 Ill. 141. 3:i N. E.
881.-Cumulative voting. A system of vot
ing, by which the elector, having a number of
"otes equal to the number of officers to be chos
eo, is allowed to concentrate the whole number
of his votes upon one person. or to distribute
tbem as he may see fit. For e..'tsmple, if ten
directors of Do corporation are to be elected, then,
under tbis system, the voter may cast ten votes
for one person, or five votes for eacb of two
persollS, etc. (t is intended to secure repre
;;entation of a minority.

As to cumulati\'e '·Evidence." "Legacies,"
and "Sentences," see those titles.

CUNADES. In Spanish la'\v. Affinity;
alliance; relation by marriage. Las Part!
das, pt 4, ti t. 6, I, 5.

CUNEATOR. A coiner. Du Cange. Cu
neare. to coin. Ou.neus, the die with which
to coin. Ouneata. coined. Du Cange; Spel
man.

CUNTEY_CUNTEY. In old English law.
A kind of trial, as appears from Bract. lib.

4, tract 3, ca. 18, and tract 4, ca. 2. where
it seems to mean, one by tbe ordinary jur,.

CUR. A common abbrevIation of curia

CUBA. Lat. Care; cbnrge: oversight·
guardillushlp.

In the civil law. A species ot gu:l.rdJall'
sWp which commenced at tbe a:;e of pulJer·
ty. (wben the guardiauRhip called "1Ultlo"
expired.) and continued to the cOUlpleUou or
the twenty-fifth year. lnst. 1, 23, pr.; Jd.
1,25, pr.; Ballifax, CivIl Law, b. 1. Co 9.

CURAGULOS. One who takes care or
a thing.

CURATE. In ecclesiastical law. ProD
erly, Illl iucumbent 'who has tbe cure of soui$.
but now generally restricted to signify illl'
spiritual assistant of a rector or "itar ill Ill:>.

Cure. An otlicinting temporary minj5t~r in
the EngUsb churcb, who represents the prop·
er In<:umbent; being regularly employed td
ther to serve in his absence or as bls a:-,
slstant, as the case may be. 1 BL Carom
393; 3 Steph. Corom. 88; Brande.

-Perpetual curacy. The office of a curate
in a parish where there is no spiritual ~tor 0
vicar. but where s. clerk (curate) is appointnJ
to officiate there by tbe hupropriator. 2 Bu
Eee. Law, G'3. The <:burch or benefice filled by
II (·Ul'l\.te under these circumstances is ahlo &0
called.

CURATEUR. In French law. A IlCrSOD
charged with supervIsing the nd..llllnlstL'llUoo
of the affairs of an emaucipated minor, 01
gil'jng him advice, and ussistlng blm In tb
importilnt acts of such administration. Du·
verger.

CURATIO. In the ctvil law. The pow
er or duty of managing the prOl'>erty of blm
who, either on account of inftlncy or BOUlt

detect of mind or body. cannot manage hI
own af!alrs. The duty of a curator or guard·
ian. Calvin.

CURATIVE. Intended to cure (that Is"
to obviate the ordinary legai effects or COD
sequences of) defects, errors, omIssions, or
Irregularities. Applied partIcularl)' to stat,
utes, a "curatIve act" being n retrospecU'I'e
law passed in order to validate legal pro
ceedings, the acts of publlc officers, or prll'llte
deeds or contracts, which would othel'wise
be void for defects or irregularities or rOf
want of conformity to existing legal require
ments. MeIgs v. Roberts. 162 N. Y. 371, 56
N. E. 838, 76 Am. St Rep. 322.

CURATOR. In the civil law. A per
son who is appOinted to take care of any·
thing for another. A guardian. Oue ap
pOinted to take care of the estate of a millllf

above a certain age, a lunatic, 8. spendUlrift,
or other person not rega rded try the la \V as
competent to adminlster it for lilmsel!. The
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title "ras also applied to a ,arlety of pulJlic
ollicers in Roman admiltistl'utive hl\Y.
SIll'oule v. Davies, 69 APP. Div. 50~ 76 N.
r. Supp. 229.

In Scotch law. The term weans a guard·
Ian.

In Lon.isi~a. A. person appolntM to take
l~lre of the estate of an absentee. Civil
Code La. art. 50.

In Missouri. The term "curator" bas
iet'u adolJted from the civil law, and it Is
lipplled to the guardian of the estat.e of tbe
ward as dlstingulsbed from the gUB.l'dinu of
his person. Duncan v. Cl'ook, 49 Mo. 117.
-Curator ad hoc. In the ci\;l law. A
guardian (or this purpose; a special guardian.
-Curator ad litem. Guardian for the swt.
In EI1~lisb law, Lhe corresponding pbmse is
"bFUulxhnn (I." lilem."-Curator bonis. In tbe
ci\'iI illW. A guardian or trustee appointed to
take c.'lre of IKOPCJ'tll in certain cases; as for
the benefit of creditors. Dig. 42, 7, In S<;oteh
law. 'l'he term is applied to gUllnlians for mi·
oors, lunatics, etc.-Curatores viarum.. Sur
h:yors of tbe higbways,

OURATORSHIP. Tbe ott!.('"e of II cura
lor. CUl'alor!:>hip differs from tutorship, (q.
v.,) in tbis; that t.he latter is lnstitutell for
the protection of property in the first place,
and, secondly, of tbe person; while the for
weI' Is Iutended to protect, £il'st, the person,
Ulld secondly, tbe property, 1 Lee. EI. Dr.
Cll'. Itom. 2':11.

CURATRIX. A woman who bas been
tljJpoiuted to the olUce of curator; a female
guardian. Cross' CuratrIx v. Cross' Legatees,
" Gillt. (Va,) 257.

Curatus non. habet titulum.. A curate
bn.s no title, [to tithes.] 3 Buhit. 810.

CU E BY VERDIOT. The rectification
or rendering: nugl.l.lory of a defect in the
{Ileadiugs lJ.r the reudition of a verdict; the
l"ourt wUI presume, after a verdict, that l.l1e
particular thing omitted or defectively stated
In the pleadIng.s was duly proved at the trial.
State v. Keena, 63 Coun, 329, 28 Atl. 522;
Alford v. Buker, 53 Iud. 279; Treunor v.
Iloughton, 103 Cal. 53, 3G Pac. 1081.

CURE OF SOULS. In ecclesiastical law.
Tlte ~leslllstIC:ll or spiritual charge of a
parlsb. iucluding: tbe usual and l'egular du
ties ot a mlnjster in charge. Stale v. Bray,
;-!5 N. C. 2t-JO.

CURFEW. An institution supposed to
ha"e been introduced into England by order
or Willium the Couquerol', whlcb consisted
In the ringing or a belJ or bells at eight
lI'dock at night, at whi('h signal the people
wt:re required to extinguish all lights In their
t1wclllugs, and to put out or rake up their
t1reH, and retil'e to rest, and all companies
to dIsperse. 'The word Is probably derived
(rom the French couvre feu, to cover the fu'e,

CURIA. In old European law. A court.
The pal:H:e, household, or retinue of a sov
ereign. A judicial tribunal 01' court held in
tl1e sovereign's palace. A court of justice.
'The ci.il power, as distinguished from the
ecclesiastical. A mauor; a nobleman's
hOll~C; the hall of a mauor, A. piece ot
ground altacbed to a. bouse; a yard or
colll't-yard. Spelman. li.. lord's court beld
ill his manor. The tenants \....ho did suit and
service at the lord's court. A manse, Cow
ell.

In Roman law. A division or the Roman
people, saW to have been made by Romulus,
'l'uey were <tividcd into three tribes, and each
tribe into teo curi<e, making th1rty eu.rice in
all. Spelman. 0

The place or building in which eac.b curia
assemuled Lo offer sacred rites.

'I'he plnce of meeting or the Roman senate;
the sen3te house.

'l'he senate house or a province; tile place
where the decu.rioJI-U assembled. Cod. 10, E
31, 2. See DECUIUO.
-Curia Q,(tm.iralitatis. The court of admir
alty.-Curia baronis, or barODum. In old
Englisb law. A COlI rt-ba ron. Fleta, lib. ~ c.
53.-Curia Christian.ita.tis. The eccleSIas
tical court.-Curia comitatulJ. The county F
court, (q. t>.)-Curia cursus aqu12. A court
beld by the lord of the manor of Gravesend
for tbe better management of barges and boat8
plyin;:o on the rivet Thames between Gravesend
and Windsor, ODd also at Gra\'csend bridge,
etc. 2 GPO. II. c. :::O.-Curia dominL In old
English law. The lord's court. bouse, or hall. G
where aU the teDllnts mf't at the time of keep-
ing court. Cowell.-Curia lc~time afRrma
tao A Ilbrnse used in old Scotch records to
"how tllnt the court was opened In due and law-
ful mlluuer.-Cnria magna. In old En~lisb
law. Th{" great court: one of the ancient
Dame~ of p<ulinment.-Cnria majoris. In H
old EJl~li!'ih law. The mayor's court. Caltb.
lH.-Cnria militnm.. A court so cnlled. nn
('jelltl)' Iwlt.l at ("ari~brook ensUe, in the Isle
of Wi::ht. CowelL-Curia palatii. The pnl
nee court. It ~'a.s nbolished by 12 & 13 \"ict.
{". lOl.-Cnria pedis pnlverbati. In old
Encli>lh l:lw. The court of pirdpQudre or pie- I
pr:llIdcr3, (q. v.) 3 BI. Comm. 32.-Curla pen
ticinrnm. A court held b.v the 1l11l"rilf of
CllC'!'ter. in a pln('(' there called the "PcFldice"
or "Pel/rice;" probably it was so called from be·
ing ori!!;innlly ~('ld under n pent-house, or open
shed covered \.... lt11 boards. Blount.-Curio. 1Jer~

sonne. In old records. A po ~onnge-hou!'f'. or j
wunse. Cowell.-Curia regis. The kin~s
court. A tenn applied to the Quta reui~, the
baneu". or COlnmuni3 han""". and tbe iter or
cyrr. as being C'Ourts of the king, hut especially
to the aula regis, (which title see,)

CURIA ADVISARI VULT. L.1.<lt. Tbe K
court will ndyise: the court will collslder.
A phrase frequently found In the reports,
signirying the resoiution of the court to sus·
pend jud.:;mc.llt hi a cause, after the argu
t:.cut, until they lUl.Ye delibel'utL-'d upon tile
fjnestion, 8S where there is n new or dUn· L
cult point involyed. It is commonly abbrevi
ated to cur. adv, vult. or c. a. 11.

Curia. cancellari:e officina justitire. 2
lnst. 552. The court or chancery is the work· M
shop or ju!\IiC'e.
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CURIA CLAUDENDA. Tho name of a
writ to compel another to maJie a fence or
wall, which be was bound to wake, between
his la..rid and the plaiutllf's. Reg. Orlg. 155
Now obsolete.

Curia parliament! snis propriis legibua
8ubsistit. 4 lust.~. Tbe court ot parlia·
llieut Is governed by Its own laws.

v. U. S., 23 Fed. Cas. 690.-Cnrrent wnge:l.
~ucb as are paid periodically, or from time to
time as the services nre rendered or tbe work
is performed; more particularly, wages for tb~

current period, llence Dot includinA" such as are
past-due. S;rdnor v. Gnlvl'ston (Tex. App.) 1~
S. W. 202: Bnnk v. Graham ('l'eL App.) 2j
S. W. 1101; Bell v. Live StQl;·k Co. ('.rex.) l'
S. W. 346. 3 L. R. A.. G42.-Current yur.
The yf"ar now runnin~. Doe v. Dobcll, 1 .'do·,
& illJ.~; Clark v. Lancaster County, 69 Keb.
717, 96 "'. W. 503.

CURIALITY. In Scotch law. Curtesy.
Also the privileges, prerogatives. or, perhaps,
retinue, of a court.

CURRICULUM, The year; or the course
of a )'ear; the set of studies for a. pa.l'Ucula.r
perioll. appointed by a university.

CurioSB et captiosa interpretatio in
lege repl.·ohatur. A curious {overnIce or
subtleJ and captious Jllterllretutlon is repro
bated in law. 1 Buist 6..

CURNOCK. In old English law. A meas
ure containing four bushels or halt a quar
ter of corn. Cowell; Blount

CURRIT QUATUOR PEDIBUS. r.
Lat. It runs upon four teet; or, as some
tImes expressed, it runs upon aU fours. A
phra.se used iu arguments to signify the en
tire and exact application of a case quoted.
"It does not follow that they run quatuor
pedibus." 1 W. BI. 145.

CURRENCY. Coined money and such
bank-notes or other paper mOlley as are au
thorized by law and do in fact circulate from
hand to band as the medium of eXchange.
Griswold v. Hepburn, 2 Duv. (Ky.) 33; Leon
ard v. State, 115 Ala. 80. 22 South. 564;
insurance Co. v. Keiron, 27 Ill. 505; Insur·
ance Co. v. Kupfer, 28 Ill. 332, 81 Am. Dec.
28:1; Lackey v. Miller, 61 N. C 26.

Cnrrlt tempus contra de.ides et BUi
juria contemptores. Time runs against
the slothful and those who neglect their
rights. Bract. tols. IDOl!, 10L

CURSITOR BARON. An officer of the
court of exchequer, who is appointed by pat·
ent under the great seal to be one of the bar.
ons of the exchequer. The 0l1lce was abol·
Ished by St. 19 & 20 Viet c. 86.

CURSOR. AD interior officer of the pa·
pal court.

Cur.us curiae est lex curire. S BuIst.
:>3. The practice of the court is the luw ot
the court.

CURSITORS. Clerks in the chancery of
fice. wbose duties consisted in drawIng up
those 'Writs which were or course, de cur8U,
whence their nnme. They were abolished by
St. 5 & 6 Will. IV. c. 82. Spence, Eq. Jur.
238; 4 lnst. 82.

CURTESY. The estate to which by com·
mon taw a man is eutitled, on the death ot
his wife, in the lands or tenements ot wbich
she was seised in possession in fee.simple "r
in tail during her coverture, provll1ed Iht~·

have had law:t'ullssue bom allve wbkh mi2 [
have been capable of inberIting the estate.
It is a freebold estate for the term of hi..
natural life. 1 Washb. Real Prop. 127; 2
Bl. Comm. 126; Co. Litt. 30a; DQzier ...
Toalson, 180 Mo. 546. 70 S. W. 420. 103 Am
St. Rep. ;)86; Valentine v. llutcblnson. 43
Misc. Rep. 814, 88 N. Y. Sllflil. 8112; Re(11lS
v. Hnyden, 43 ~nss. 614: Billings v. Bilker.
28 Barb. (~. Y.) 343; TeUlpleton v. Twitl.\·,
8S Tenn. 595, 14 'S. W. 435; Jackson Y. Job"

Cur-A ridge.
CowelL

CURSO. In old records.
sones terra:, ridges of laud.

CURRENT. Running; now in trnnsit:
whatever is at present in course of passage;
as ··the current month." Wben applied to
money. it means lolawful;" current money
is equivalent to lawful money. Wharton v.
Morris, 1 Dall. 124, 1 L. Ed. 65.

-Current account. An open. runu.iD~. or
un:settlcd aCCQunt between two parties. 'l'uck
er v. Quimby. 37 Iowa. 19; Franklin v. Camp
1 N. J. Law. 196; \Yilsou v. Calvert. 18 Ala:
274.-Cuz;re~t expens.es. Ordinary. regular,
and conbnlIlng expendItures for the mainte
nance of property. the carryin~ on of an office,
municipal government, etc. Sheldon v. Pur<!Y

l17 Wasb. 135, 49 Pac. 228; State v. Boa.ra
of Elincation, OS N. J. Lnw. 49G, 53 Atl. ~;
Babcock v. Goodricb, 47 Cal. 510.-Current
:funds. This phrase means gold or silver. or
something equivalent thereto, and convertible
at pleasure into coined money. BuU v. Bank,
123 U. S. 105. 8 Sup. Ct. G2. 31 L. Ed. 97;
Lacy v. Holbrook. 4 Ala. 90; IIaddock v.
'Voods, 4G Iowa, 433.-Cnrrent money. The
currency of tbe country: whate,'er is intendl'l:l
to and does actually circulate as currency;
('very species of coin or currency. ::'Ililler v.
McKinner, 5 Len (Tenll.) 96. In this pbrase the
adjective "current" is not synonymous with
··convE"rtible." It is employed to deSClibe mon~

ey wbich passes from band to bn.ud, from per
son to person. and circnla.tes through the com
munity, nnd is {:pnerally reechoed. ~loney is
current which is re<"ehed as money in the com
mon busine~s trnn~R('tions. and is the common
medium in barter nnd trade. Stnlworth v. Blum.
41 Ala. 321.-Current price. Tbis term
means the snme- as "mnrket value." Cnses of
Champagne, 23 Fed. Cas. l:168.-Cnrrent
value. The C'urrent value of imported com
modities is thf"ir ('ommon market price at ~he
place of exportillion. without reference to the
price actually pa.id by the importer. Tappa.n
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CURTIS. A garden; a space about a
bouse; a bouse, or mnnor; a court, or pal·
aee; n court ot justice; a nobleman's resi
dence. Spelman.

OURTEYN. Tbe name of King Edward
the Confessor's sword. It is said that tqe
point or it was brOken, as no emblem of
mercy. (Mat. Par. in Elen. IlL) Wharton.

BOn, 5 Cow. (N. Y.) 74, 15 Am. Dec. 433;
Ryan v. Freeman, 36 Miss. 175.

Initiate and consum.m.ate. Curtesy ini
tiate is the interest which a husband bas in his
wife's estate after the birth of issue capable
of icheriting. and before the death of the wife;
after ber death, it becomes an estate "by the
curtesy consummate." \Vllit v. Wait. 4 Barb.
IN. Y.) 205: ChurcEill v. Hudson (0. C.) 34
}'ed. 14; 1'urner Y. Heinberg. 30 ted. A-pp.
615, 65 N, E. 294.

CURTILAGE. The Inclosed space ot
ground and buildjngs Immediately surround
ing a dwelling-house.

III its mo!:!t eoml~rehen5ive and proper legal
signification. it includes tIll that space of ground
ano buildings thereon which is usually inclosed
within the genera,l /en06 immediately surround·
log a principal messuage and outbuildings, and
yard closely I1djoining to a dwelling-house, but
It may be larg-c enough for cattle to be levant
lIld couchant therein. 1 Chit Gen. Pro 175.

The curtilug-e of a dwelling-house is a space:
necessary and con\'enient and habitually usea
for the family purposes, /lnd the cnrr.vin~ on of
domestic employments. It includes the garden,
if there be ooe. and it need not be separated
frow other lands by fence. State v. Shltw. :U
Me. 623: Com. v. Barney. 10 Cush. (MllSS.)
4,~O: Derrickson v. Edwards, Z9 N. J. Law,
4i4. SO Am. Dec. 220.

The curtilage is the court-yard in tbe front or
~ar of a. house. or at its side. or any piece of
~ruuDd lying nea.r, inclol'ed and used. with, the
house. and necessa ry for the coO\'enJcnl occu
pation of the bouse. People v. Gedney. 10
Hun (N. Y.) 154.

In Michigan tbe meaning of curtilage has been
!Iteoded to include more than an inclosure near
the bouse. People Y. Taylor. 2 Micb. 250.

CUSTODY. The care and keeping or
anything; as when an article is sald to Ibe
"in the custody ot the court." People v.
Burr, 41 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 296: Emmerson F
v. State, 33 Tex. Cr. R. 89, 25 S. W. 290;
Roe v. Irwin, 32 Ga. 39. Also the detainer
of a man's person by virtue of lawful process
or authority; actual Imprisonment. III a
sentence tbat the detendant "be 10 custody G
until," etc., this term imports actual im
prisonment 'l'he duty ot the sheriff' under
such a sentence is Dot performed by allowing
the defendant to go at large under bis gen
eral watch aDd control, but 80 doing renders H
him liable for an escape. Smith v. Com.,
59 Pa. 320; Wilkes V. Slaughter, 10 N. C.
216: Turner V. Wilson, 49 Ind. 581; Ex
parte Pawers (D. C.) 129 Fed. 085.
-Custody of the law. Property is in the
custody of the law wben it b88 been lawfully I
taken b3' authority of legaJ process. and re
maiDS in. tbe pos~ssion of a public officer (as,
a sberiff) or an officer of a court (as. a recejver)
empowered by law to hold it. Gilman v. ,ViI
limns. 7 Wis. 334, 76 Am. Dec. 2U); ,"Veaver
v. Duncan (Tenn. Ch. App.) 3G S. W. 41;
Cnrriage Co. v. ~olnoes (C. C.l 108 Fed. 532: J
Stockwell V. Robinson, 9 Bonst. (Dt'L) 313. ~2

Atl. 5~: In re Receivership. ]00 Ln. 875.
33 South. 903.

acted as inspectors ot elections, aod who
counted the votes given. '1'ay1. Civil Law,
193.

In old EngU.sh law. Keepers; guard
iansj conservators.

Custodes pacts, guardians of the peace. 1
Bl. COlllln. 349.

CUSTODES LmERTATIS ANGLIlE
AUCTORITATE PARLIAMENTI. The
st:rle in which writs and all judicial proce~s

es were made out during the great revolution,
from the execution ot King Charles 1. tUl
Oliver Cromwell was declared protector.

CUSTODIA LEGIS. In the custody or
the law. StockweU v. Robinson, 9 Boust.
(Del.) 313, 32 AU. 528. 0

CUSTODIAM LEASE. Tn English law.
A grant from tile crown under the exchequer
seal, by \"'hleh tile custody of lands. etc., seis-
ed in the king's hands, is dewtsed or commit
ted to some person as custodee or lessee E
thereot. Wbarton.

old English
See COURT

A curtilage; the area.
inclosure ot a dwelling-

CURTILLIUM.
Or space within the
bouse. Spelman.

CURTlLES TERRlE. In
law. Court lands. Cowell.
LANDS.

CUSSORE. A term used In Hlndostan
tor tbe djscouot or aUOWtlDCe made In the
exchange ot' rupees, In contradistinction to
balta, which is the sum deducted. Enc.
Lond.

CUSTA, CUSTAGIUM, CUSTANTIA.
Costs.

CUSTODE AD~TTENDO, CUSTODE
AMOVENDO. Writs tor tbe admitting
and remOyillg or guardians.

CUSTODES. In Roman law. Guard
dians; observers; inspectors. Persons who

CUSTOM. A usage or practice of the
people, which, by common adoptIon and ac
quiescence, and by long and unvarying habit, K
has become compUlsory, and has :l<:quired
the force of a luw with respect to the place
or subject-matter to which it relates. Adams
V. Insurance Co., 95 Pn. 355. 40 A.m. Hep.
662: Lindsay V. Cusimano (C. C.) ]2 Fed. L
504 i Strother v. Lucas, 12 Pet. 440. 9 L.
Ed. 1137; )finis \-. 1'\elson (C. C.) ·13 Fed.
779; P:.lnnutl v. Jones. ] Cal. 4DS; Dursll v.
~ol'th, 40 PH. 241.

A In w not written, established by long us- M
age, and the consent or our ancestors.
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Terwes de la Ley; Cowell; Bract. fol. ?

If It be universal, it is common bw; L! par·
ticular to Ulis or tbat place, it is thell prop
erl) CU8tOrtl.. 3 Salk. 112.

Customs result from a long series of ac
tions constantly repeated. which bave, by
such repetition, and by uninterrupted acquJ·
escence. 8('t}uired the force of a tucit and
common COllSent. CivIl Code La. art. 3.

II dil.ft!I'S from prescription.. which is personal
1101l iH llunexl:U to the perHon of the o\.... ner of
tl particular eStllte; wbile the ol.lIer is local,
Ilnd reilltes to a particular district. An in
Sllluce uf tue laller O{.OCUl'S whert! the Question is
U(JUU tbe Olllllucr of t:ouuucting tl particular
brunch of truoe at ll. eel·tain v1ael:l; of the
former. where a certain person llud his anccs
tors, or those whose esUlles he ba:l. lJave been
t!utitlcd to a cel'laiu adVu.utlige or privilege.
us to have common of pasture in a certain close,
or til£' like. '.rhe distinction bas been tbus e::t~
lJl'et>s~d: "While pre:scription i::& tbe ma.king of
a right, cUStOm is the mukjng of a law." Law
SOil. ligages & Oust. 15, note 2.

Classification. Customs are general, local
or pnrticular. Ucneral cu:stoms are such as
pre ...nil tbrvug!Jout a (:ouatry aDd become tbe
law of that couutl'y. and their existence is to
be detenninel1 by the court. Bodfisb v. Fox,
~3 Ue. !}5: aD .am. Dec. till. Or as applied
to usages of trade anti business, a general cus~
tom is one thut is follo .....ed in all C:lSes by all
persons in the same business io the same ter
ritory, and which bas been so long established
that 1>el'8ons sought to be charged thereby, and
all otbers living in tbe vicinity, may be pre
sumed to ha ...e known of it and to bu\'e acted
upon it flS they had ocCtlsion. :Sturges v. Buck~

ley..! 32 ('...onu. 267; 1{ailroad Co. v. IIarl'iugtoD,
19:.::: III. 9, 61 K. E. U:2: llonham .... Railroad
Co., 13 S. O. 2li7, Local custOUl.'l ure such as
prevail only in lO0me parliculur distriet or 10·
cality, or in SOme city, county, or town. Bod
fish v. Fox, 23 ;\Ie. 95, 30 Am. Dec. tHI; Clough
v. 'Ving, 2 Ariz. 371, 17 Pac. 457. Particular
customs Ilre nearly tlle Sllme, being such IlS a.f~

fect only the inhabitllurs of SOUle particular
district. 1 Bl. Corom. 74.
-Customs of London. Certain particular
customs. l>eCllli:lT to that city. with l'",gord to
tmde. apprentices. widows. 01'llhnns and It val'·
ietl' of other lOalters; contra I)' to the ~eneral
law of tbe land, but confirmed by act of 1>11","
1illOlcnt. 1 BI. Corum. 7:i.-Custom of mer
chnnts. A system of customs or rules relative
(0 bills of exchange. partners.hip, and other
mercantile matters. and whit'h. under the name
of the "le;» mrr(;(l.toria," or ·'lllw-w{'rchnut.'· hilS
been ingrafted iura and made II part of. the
common law. 1 BI. Comm, j';'j: 1 St(>pIJ. Comm.
54; 2 llutlows. 1~:!6. I228.-Custom of
York. A. cm,tom of intf"~tac'y in the province
of York similar to that o[ London. Aoolishe<l
by 19 & 20 Yiet. c. 94.-Customs and serv
ices annl'wd to thE' tf'nnte of lands nre those
which tht' tenants thereof owe uuto their lorus,
nud which. if withheld. tue lord wij:{ht ancient
ly have resorled to "0. writ of Ctl~toms Ilnd
/<prvices" to compel them. Cowell. But at the
present day he would ll1('rf'},v p1'o('('rd to eject
The t('Dant as upon a forfeiLl1rt'. or ('!aim dam·
:1l:es; for the suh!rnclion. Hrowo.-Spccial
cnstom. A particular or 10<':11 custom: one
which. in rp~t'ct to tbe flphE'rp of it~ ob~prv~

anee. does {lot extend tbroup:hout the entire
state or C'Ountr:l'. but is confineu to some parti·
cular dii'itrict 01' locality. 1 BI. Camm. 67;
Bodrish "'. Fox. 2.3 .Me. 95. 39 Am. Dec. GIL

CUSTOM-HOUSE. to admlnistrntl\"e
law. The !louse or office where commodities
nre entered for importation or exportation;

wbere the duties, bounties, or drawoockJ
parable or receival;le upon such importatioD
or exportation are paid or re<..-eh·ed; and
where ships are cleared out, etc.
-Custom-house broker. One .....bose oceu·
pati/?D it is, as tbe agenl of others, to arran~
entries and other custom~bouse papers, Of
transact business, at any port of entry. relat
ing to the importation or exportation of gootlS".
wares. or merchandise. 14 St. at Lar.4:e, ll;
A P6fSon authol'izW by the comOJi~oUl'rs

o[ customs to act (or parties. at tlleif olJtil,lll,
in tb~ entry or clearance of ships llnl! the tran.
action of general businesli. Wbarton.

Custom is the best interpreter of th.
law. 4 Inst 75; 2 Eden, 74; McKeen v.
Delancy, G Cl'ancl1, 32, g L. Ed. 25; !Ie·
Ferran v. Po,vers, 1 Sergo & R. (Po.) 100.

CUSTOMARY. According to custom or
usage; founded on, or growing out of, or
dependent on, a custom, {q. v.)

-Customary Court-Baron. See COURT
BAR.O~.-Customary estates. Estates which
owe their ol'igin and existf!uce to the CU;;IOIn
of tbe manor in which they nre held. :! HI
Carom. 14!J.-Customary freehold. In Eo~
lish law. .A \'ariNY of copyhOld estate. the el'\·
dences of the title to which are to be fonnd
upon the court rolls: the entries deelarinl{ the
holding to be accordin~ to the custom of the
manor. but it is not sail! to be at the will of thl'
lord. 'f'he incidents are similar to those o( com·
mon or pure con:yhold. 1 'teph. Camm. 21~,
213. Rnd note,-Customary interpretation.
~ee 1 NTERPllET.-\TlON .-Culltomary services.
Such as Ilrc dlle b,v ancient custom or vre~riJ)
tion only.-Customary tenants. Tenanlll
holding by custom of tbe ma.nor,

CUlJtome serra prise .tricte. Custom
shall be tal{en [is to be construed] strIctly,
JcnlL Cent. S3.

CUSTOMS. This term is usually applied
to those taxes which nrc payable upon goods
nnd merchandise imported or e:\.--ported. StO
ry, Const. § 949; PoIIO<'I< v. 'I'rust Co., 15~

U. . 601, 15 Sup. Ct. 912. 39 L. Ed. l1OS:
Marriott ". Brune, 9 How. 632. 13 L. Ed. 28:!.

The duties, toll. tribute. or tnrHl' payable
UJlon merchandise exported or imported.
The!'le are c.'llled "customs" from ha\'ing been
paid from time immemorIal. Expressed lD
law Latin by custuma, as distinguished from
cot/suetuclifles, which are usages merely. I
BI. Comm. 314.
-Cu.toms consolidation a(!t. 'l'h{' l'!Tatnlf
IG & Jj YiCt. c. JOl, whidl lias brl'll fr('qU~Dt·
Iy amended. See 2 Stevb. Carom. 063.

CUSTOMS COURT. A court or the Unit·
ed Stntes, created by act or congress In
1909, to be::tr and determIne appeals trom
the decisions of the revenue oOicCl's in the
imposition und collection of customs-duties.
It is composed at n cbtet judge and four as
sociates, and sits at Washington.

CUSTOS. Lat. A custodian, guard, teep
er, or warden; a magistrate.
-Custos brevium. ThE' keeper of the wri
Ii. principal clerk belonging to the courts 01
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CY. In
hereafter;
80.

quep.l1'l1 bench and common picas. whose office
it wag to keep tbe writs returnable into those
courrs. The office was abolisbed by 1 Wm. IV.
e. 5.-Custos fero.rum.. A gamekeeper.
TOWD!;h. PI. :!65.-Custos horrei regii. Pro·
te<:tor of the ro:ral granary. 2 Bl. Comm. 394:.
-Custos maris. In old English law. War~

den of the Sf'[L. '1'he LiLle of a hi,l!,'b naval of·
licer aml,)ult the Saxons and after the COllQuest,
cotre~ponding with admiral.-Custos morum.
The guardian of morals. '1'be court of queen's
bencb has bl'cn so styled. 4 Staph. Comm. 3;;.
-Custos placitornnL coron~. In old Eng·
lisb law. Keeper of the pleas of the crown.
Bred foJ. Hb. Cowell supposes this office to
ha'·e been the "lame with the cu..dolt rotl1lor·um.
But it seems rather to have been another name
for "corouer.'· Crabb. Ent:. Law, 1:;0: Bract.
fol. 13Gb.-Custos rotulorum.. Keeper of the
rolls. An oflkN in En~18nd who bas the ens·
tody of the rolls or records of the sessions ot
thp pence, and also of the commission of the
!JC':H:e iblE"lf. He is nJwa~ a justice of the
l'Juorum in the county where appointed and
is the principal ch'U officer in the C'Ounty. 1
81. ("omm. 349; oJ. Bl. Corom. 272.-Custos
•pirltualium. In English ecclesiastical law.
Kfeper of the spiritualities. lIe who exercil'les
[be spiritual jurisdiction of a diocese during
the ~a('t1ncy of th(" "lCC. Cowell.-Custo8 tem
poralium.. In Eu::lish ecc1fsiasticnllaw. The
person to whom a vn('unt see or abbey was gi"en
Dl' the king, llS supreme lord. His office was,as steward of the ~ood8 aru' profits, to gi\"e an
tif'CQUnt to the pschentor, who did the like to
tbe eXc!H'qupr.-Custos terrre. In old Eu::lish
law. Guardian, warden, or I,ceper of the land.

CUTHRED. A knowing or stutl!ul caun·
scllor.

CUTPURSE, One who steals by the
method of cutting purses i n common prac
tice when men wore tlleir purses at their
gil'dles, as was once the cnstow. Wharton.

CUTTER OF THE TALLIES. In old
Engllsh law. An officer in the exchequer, to
whOm it belonged to provide wood for the
tallies, and to cut the sum paid upon them,
etc.

CUTWAL, KATWAL. The chief omcer
ot police or superintendent ot markets in a
large towu or city In India. J

CWT. A hundred-weight; one hnndred
and twelYe poundS. Helm v, Bryant, 11 B•
Mon. (Ky.) 64.

la W French. Here. (Oy-apres. E
C'V·devant, heretofore.) Also as.

CYCLE. A. measure of time: a space in
which the snme re,·olutlons begin again; a F
periodical space ot time. Ene. Lond.

Custos statum hrere(Us in custodia ex
btemtis mcliorem, non dcteriorem, fa
cere potest. 7 Col,e, 7, A guardian can
mnke the estate of an existillg beir under his
guardianship better, not worse.

CYNE.BOT, or CYNE-GILD. The por·
tlOD belonglug: to Ute nation or the mulct tor
slaying the king, the other portion or were G
being due to bis family. Blount.

CUTCHERRY. In Hindu law. Corrupt·
ed frotAl J{achari. A court; a ball; an ot·
fire; tbe place where any public business is
transacted.

CUT, A wound made with a sharp In
~trnmeDt. State T. Pntzn. 3 L:\. Ann. 512;
State T. Cody. IS Or. 500. 23 Pac. 891; St..'tte
v. ~I:lIN;. 1 X. J. Law. 453.

CUSTUMA ANTIQUA SIVE MAGNA.
(Lat. Ancient or great ullties.) '!'he duties
on wool, sheep-skln, or wool·pelts and leather
exported were so cnlled. and were payable
by ever3' merchant, str;)l)l!er as well as na
th·e, with the exception that merchant stran·
gers paid ouc-halt as much again as natives.
1 Bl. Corom. 314.

CUSTUMA PARVA ET NOVA. (Small
aod new customs.) ImpOsts ot 3d. in the
pound, due tormerly in Engla.nd from mer·
chant strangers only, for all commodities,
as well impOrted as exported. This waS
u!;ually called the "aliens duty." and was
flt:';t granted in 3] Edw. 1. 1 Bl. Comm. 314;
4 fost 29.

CYPHONISM. That kind of punishment
used by the ancIents, and sUB used by the
Chinese, called by Stunuton tbe "'Wooden
collar," by whlcb the neck of the malefactor I
is bent or weighed down. Ene. Lond.

CYNEBOTE. A mulct anciently paid by
one wbo killed another, to the kindred of the
deceased. Spelmun. H

CY-PRES. As near as [possible.] The
rule ot cy·pres is a rule tor the construction
of iustruments In equity, by which the inten· J
tion ot the party Is carrIed out as nea.r a.s
l1~a.y be, when it would be impossible or ille
gal to give it LIteral effect. Thns, where a
testator attempts to ('reate a perpetuity, the
court will endeavor, instead or making the
devise entIrely ,'old, to explain the \\+ill in K
such a way as to curl'y out the testator's gen.
eraJ intention as tar as the rule against per·
petuitlcs wUl allow. So in the case of be
quests to charitable uses; and particularly
where the language used is so vague Or nn- l
certain tbat the testator's design must be
sought by construction. See 6 (,"ruise. Dig.
165; 1 Spence. Eq. Jnr. 532; Taylor v. Keep,
2 Ill. App. 383; Beekman v. Bonsor, 2.3 :N.
Y. 308. 80 Am. Dec. 269; Jackson v. Brown, M
13 Weud. (N. Y.) 445; Doyle v. Whalen, 87

Known, knowing.
CO UTHUTLAUG H,

Sax.
See

CUTK, COUTK.
L'IICII th'l unkDo,,\·!l.
UNCOTII.
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:.re. 414, 32 Atl. 1022, 31 r~ R. A. 118; Phila
delphia v. Girard, 45 Pa. 28,84 Am. Dec. 470.

CYRCE. In Saxon law. A cDurch.

-Cyricbryce. A breakin/.t into a church.
Blount.-Cyriesceat. (1l~1"Om eyrie, church,
and 8ceat, a tribute.) In Saxon law. A tribute
or payment due to the church. Cowell.

CYROGRAPHARIUS. In old English
law. A eyrographer; an officer of the bane
t'S, or court of common bench. E'leta, lib. 2.,
~. 36.

CYROGRAPHUM. A cbirograph, (which
see.)

CZAR. The title or the emperor ot Rus
sia, first assumed ·by Basil, the son of Basil·
ides, under whom the Russian power began
to appear, about 1740.

CZARINA. The title ot the empress of
Russia.

CZAROWITZ. The title or the eldest
son or the czar and CZArina.
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D

DAGUS, or DAIS. Tbe ralsed fl:oor at
the upper end of a hall.

DAGGE. A klnd of gun. 1 Bow. State
Tr. 1124, 1125.

DACION. In Spanish law. The real and
effective deJlvery or an object 1D the execu
tion or a contract.

DABIS? DADO. Lat.. (WID yotl ~ve?

I ' ....111 give.) In the Roman law. One ot
the forms ot maldng a verbal stipulation.
lnst. 3, 15, 1 i Bract. taL 15b.

G

hid...

F
TenDIKER.DAHER, or

Blount.

H
DAM. A construction ot wood, stone, or

other materials. made across a stream tor
the purpose at penning back the waters.

This word Is used in two different senses.
It properly means the work or structure, I
raised to obstruct the flow ot the watE~r in a
river; but. by a well-settled usage, it 111 otten
applied. to designate the pond at wa.ter crent4

ed. by this obstruction. Bnrnham v. Kem~

ton, 44 N. H. 89; Colwell v. Water Power
Co.• 19 N. J. F.<J,. 248 i Mining Co. T. Han- J
cock. 101 Cal. 42, 31 Pac. 112.

DALUS, DAILUS, DAILlA. A certain
measure of land; such narrow slips ot pas
ture as are left between the plowed furrows
In arable la.nd. Cowell.

DALE and SALE. Fictitious names ot
places, used In the English books, as exam
ples. "The manor at Dale and the manor at
Sale, lying both tn Vale."

DA.U.Y. Every day; every day In the
week; every day in the week except one. A.
newspaper which is published six days In
each week Is a "dally" newspaper. Richard- E
son v. 'l'obln, 45 Cal. 30; Tribune Pub. Co.
v. Dulutll, 45 Mlnn. 27, 47 N. W. 309; King
man v. Waugh. 139 Mo. 360. 40 S. 'W. 884.

D. E. R. I. C. An abbreviation used for De
ea re ita CC1ISucre, (concerning that matter
bave so decreed,) in recording tbe decrees ot
the Roman senate. Tay). Civil Law. 564, 566.

D. B. E. An abbrevlo.t1on tor de bene 6886,
(q. ••)

6. UDialogue," Used only in citations to
the work called "Doctor and Student...

D. B. N. An abbreviation tor de 1Jonil non~'
descriptive at a species ot administration.

D. In the Roman system ot notation, this
letter stands tor five hundred; and, when a
horizontal dash or stroke 18 placed above It,
it denotes fixe tbousand.

D. C. An abbreviation standing either tor
"DIstrict Court," or "District ot Columbia.."

D. The fourth letter ot the English al
phabet It Is used as an abbreviation for a
number of 'Words, the more important and
usual ot which are us follows:

1. Digestum., or Digesta, that ~ the Dt
gest or Pandects in the Justinian collections
ot the ch·U law. Citations to this work are
sometimes indicated by this abbreviation,
but wore commonly by ''Dig.''

2. Dictum. A remark or observation, as
In the phrase "obiter dictu.m," (q. v.)

3. Demts8lone. "On tbe demtse." An ae
flon ot ejectment is entitled "Doe d. Stiles
\". Roe;" that is, "Doe, on the demise ot
Stiles. against Roe."

4. "Doctor." As in the abbreviated forms
ot certain academical degrees. ··M. D ....
"doctOr ot medicine;" LL.D.•" "doctor at
laws;" "D. C. L.•" "doctor of civil law."

5. "Distriot" Thus, "U. S. Cir. ct. w.
D. Pa." stands for "UnJted States Circuit
Court for the Western Dist1ict ot Pennsyl
vania."

D. J. An abbreviation tor "District
Jud~e."

D. P. "An abbreviation tor D011t'U8 Proc&
rum, tbe bouse at lords.

D. S. An abbreviation for "Deputy Sher
ltt...

D. S. B. An abbreylatlon tor debitum ,ine
brct....., or debit sam breve.

DB tuB dum ha Bunt, POBt mortem
tunc tUB DOD aunt. 3 BuIst. 18. Give the
things wbich are yours ,vhilst tbey are
fOUl'S; atter death t.lJey are not yours..

DAMAGE. Loss, injury, or deteriora
tion. caused by the neglIgence. design, or ac
cident ot one person to another. In respect at K
the latter's person or property. The word is
to be distinguished from its plural,-"{]uw
ages."-whlch means a compensation in. won-
ey for a loss or damage.

An injury produces 8. right in them who have
6uffered any damage by it to demand repa 1':'1 tion l
of such damage from the authors of the injury.
By damflge. we understand e\·try loss or dimi
nution of what is a mnn's own. o('('8.~ioned b)' the
fault of another. 1 Ruth. lost. 300.
-Damage-deer. A fee assessed of the tenth
pRrt in the common picas, and the tWE:ntieth
part in tbe Queen's bE'llch and excbequer. out of M
aU damages exceedin(: five marka recovered in

Rich
Highlight
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those courts, In actions upon the case, cov-cnnnt,
trespass, erc., wherein the da.mages were un
certain; which tbe plaintiff was obliged to pay
to the prothonotary or the officer of the court
wherein be recovered, before he could have ex
ecution {or the d:l.wages. This was originally ..
gratuity given to the prothonotaries llnd their
clerks for drawing special writs and pleadings;
but it was taken away by statute, since which,
if any officer in these courts took any money
in tbe name of damage-eleer, or anything in lieu
tber{'of, he forfeited treule tbe "lue. Wharton.
-Damage feasant or fwant. Doing dam
age. A term applied to a person's cattle or
beasts found upon &nother's land, doing dam
ace by treadil:'Jl;" down the grass. vain. etc. 3
HI. Comm. 7, 21l; 'I"omHns. This phrase seems
to have been introduced in the reign of Edward
nL. in place of the older expression "en ,on
dam{lge." (in damn,o wo.) Crabb, Eng. Law,
292.-Dam.aged gooM. Goods. subject to du
ties, which have receil'ed some injury eitht>:r in
the vo:rage home or while bonded in warehouse.

DAHAGES. A pecumary compensation
or indemnity. wblcb may be recovered in the
courts by any person wbo has suffered loss.
detriment, or Injury, whether to bis person,
property, or rights, througb tbe unlawful act
or omIssion or negligence of another. Scott
v. Donald, If~5 U. S. 58, 17 Sup. Ct. 265,
41 LEd. 632; CruDe v. Peer. 43 N. J. EQ.
553, 4 AU. 72; Cincinnati v. Hafer, 49 Oblo
St. 60, 30 N. Eo 197; Wainscott v. Loan ASS'D,
OS Cal. 253, 33 Pac. 88; C:uvm Y. Jacks, 43
.J.\rk. 449; CoJl1ns v. Railroad Co., 9 Helsk.
(Tenn.) 850 j New York v. Lord. 17 Wend.
(N. Y.) 293; O'Connor v. Dils, 43 W. Va.
54. 26 S. E. 354.

A Bum of money ossessed by a jury, on
finding for the plaintlf! or successful party
in an action, DB a compensation for the in
jury done bim by the opposite party. 2 BI.
Comm. 438; Co. Lltt. 257a,' 2 Tldd, Pr. 8G9,
870.

Every person who suffers detriment from
the unlawful Ilct or omission of another may
recover from the person in fault a compen
sation therefor In money, which Is called
"damages." Civ. Code Cal. § 3231 j Civ. Cod~

Dak. § 1940.
]0 the ancient usage, the word "damages" was

f"mplo,red in two significations. According to
Coke, its proper and general sense included the
rostg of suit, wbile its strict or relative sense
was ex('lusive of cosb. 10 Coke, 1]6. 117; Co.
Litt. 2570.,' 9 East, 299. The latter meaning
has alone survived.

Classification. Damages are eitber film-
eral or ,pc<.'ial. General damages arf" such as
tbe law itself implies or presumes to have ac
crued from the wrong complninf'd of, for the
rf":lson that they are its immediate. direct, and
proxiw:l.te result, or such as Dt>:Ci!ssarily result
fr"m the injury, or such as did in fact result
from the wrong. directly and proximately, and
without reference to tbe s!)Ccial charnctt':[". con
dition. or circumstances of the plaintiff. Mood
Y. Telegraph Co.. 40 S. C. 524, ]9 S. E. 67;
Manu(~cturing Co. v. Gridle:r. 28 Conn. 212;
Irrigntion Co. v. Canal Co.. 23 Utah. 199. 63
Pac. 812; Smitb v. Railwa:r Co.. SO ~Iinn. 169,
141\. 'V. 797; I..ofLus l'. Bennt>:tt. 6S ..lpp. Div.
128, 74 N. Y. Supp. 200. Special damages are
tbose which nre the actual, but oot the neces·
saQ'. result of tbe injury complained of. and
which in fact follow it as a natural and proxi
mate consequence in tbe particular case, that is,

by reaSOn of special circumstances or condlt1onll,
Hence general damages are sucb as mi~M u ..
crne to any person similarly illjured, while spe
cial dawages are such as did in fact accrue to
the particulilr indh'idual by reason of the par
ticular circumst:lDces of the case. Wallnet l'
Ab Sam, 71 CaL 107. 12 Pac. 46. 60 Am. Rep.
534; Manufacturing Co, v. Gridley,} Z8 CoIID.
21~; Lawrence v. Porter, G3 Fed. 6o!, 11 C. ('
A. ?:T, 26 L. R. A. 167; Roberts 1'. Graham.
6 Wall. 579, ]8 L. Ed. 791; E"ry Y. McCord, ro
Tenn. 678, 33 S. W. 568.

Direct and consequential. Direct dam·
ages are sucb as follow immediately UpoD thp
act done; while cons<'quenliul damal;es are thf
necessary and connected effect of the wrclDl!fnl
act. Ilowin~ from some of it.~ CQu8('(Jllences or
resulls. though to some extent depending on orb
er circumstances. Civ. Code Ga. 1~ t 3911:
Pf"arson v. Spartanburg County, 51 S. C. 4..(().
29 ~. E. ]93; Eaton v. Railroad Co., 51 N. B.
504, 12 Am. Rep. 147.

Liquidated nud unliquida.ted. The for
mer term is applicable ",'hE'n the amount of tJ.
damages has been ascertained by the jurl;m~nl

in the action. or when a specific sum of monef
bas bef"n f"xnressly stipulated by the panies to
a bond or oLber contract as tbe amollnt of dam·
aires to he recovered by t>:ither party for a brpacb
of the agreement by the other. Watts v. :-:btp
pard. 2 Ala. 44~: Smith v. Smith, " Wend.
(N, Y.) 470: Keeble v. Keeble. 85 AJa. &;2.
5 South. 149; E:lkin v. Scott. 70 Tel:. ~, j
S. W. 777. Unliquidated damu!::l's are su\:b lUI
llre Dot yet reduced to a certainty in reSfI('Ct ot
amount. nol.bin,f{ more being established tban
the pla.intiff"s rigoht to recover; or sw:..h as can·
not be lixed by a mere mathematical ca.lculation
from ascertained da ta in tbe C:l.se. COX T. Mr
Laughlin, 7n Cal. 60, 18 Pac. 100, 9 Am. St.
Rep. 164.

Nominal and substantial. Nominal dam·
nges are a triHing Slim awarded to a plailltifI
in an action, where there i!'l no substnntial lns.'1
or injury to- be compensatel'l. but still the law
l'cco)Zoizes a technical invasion of his ril;btll or
a breach of tbe defendant's duty, or in ('8ses
where, although there has been a real injury,
the plaintiff's evidence entirely fails to show jjl!
nmount. Maher v. Wilson, 139 Cal. 514, 73
PIlC. 418; Stanton v. Railroad Co., 59 Conn.
272, 22 Atl. 300. 21 Am. St. Rep. 110; Sp:rin·
~er v. Fllcl Go., JOO Pa. 1;;6,46 AtJ. 370; Tele
~raph Co. v. Lawson. 66 Rnn. 600, 72 Pac. 2.~:
Ihilroad Co. v. ,Vatson. 37 Kan, 7i3. 15 Pac.
8i7. SubstantiRI dllmages are considcruhl! in
amollDt, aDd intended as a real compens!ltioD for
a real injury.

Compensatory and exemplary. Compen·
sntors damages are Buch as will compenMLe Lbt
injured party (or the injury ilustaiu('d. (lad
nothing WOI't; such AS "",ill simply make good
or replace tbe loss caused by the wrou~ or In·
jury. McKnight v. Denn:,,', 198 Pa. 32.'{. 47
Att. OiO; Heid v. Terwilliger. 116 N. Y. 530.
22 N. E. 10!)l; MOnollgahel:l. Kav. Co. T. U. ~ .•
]48 U. S. 3LZ, 13 Sup. Ct. 622. 37 L. ~. 4(',,3:
Wade v. Power Co.. 51 S. C. 296. 29 S. E.233.
M Am. St. RE'p. 676; Gatzow v. Bu<,oin~. ]00
Wis. 1. 81 • '. W. 1003, 49 L. R. A. 475.80 Am.
St. Rep. 1. Exemplary damages are damageft
on an incrE"'uled scale. awarded to the plaintitf
oyer and abO\'e v,'hat will barely compemmte bim
for bis prop~rty I~"l. wbere the wrong done tn
him was ag-AT8vatf"d by circumstances of vio
lence. oppre....sion, maliC'e. fraud. or wantOl; Ilnd
wicked conduct on tbe part of the d<,fl'n(lant.
and are inte-oded to solace the plaintiff for men·
tal an~ui8b. laceration of bis feelings, shame.
de~radlltion. or other aggravations of the orig
inal wtonlr. or etst' to punisb the defendant for
his {'vi! bf'bnvior or to make nn example of bim.
for wbich reMon they are also called "rl1ci·
ti\"e" or "punitory" damag-es or ""indicti,·t>"
damages, and (vulgarl)') "smart-woney." Reid
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DAMNI INJURllE ACTIO. An ~\ctlon

given by the c1\'1l law for the damage done M

called, becau.<>e compensation is made to the
owner for the injury to, or deprivation of. his
ensemenls of light, air. and access. and the~e

art' parts of the fee. Dode v. Railway Co., 70
Hun. 374. 24 N. Y. Supp. 422; People v. Ba:-
ker, 165 N. Y. 305. 59 N. E. L51.-Inadequate
df:Ltnages. Damages are ca,lIed "inadequate,"
wltbin tbe rule lhat a.n injunction will not be
~ranted where adequate damages at law could
be recoycred for the injury sought to be pre·
vented. whcn such ft recovery at law would
not compensate the parties and place them in
the position in which tbey formerl,. stood. In
flurance Co. v. Bonner, 7 Colo. App. 97. 42
Pac. 68] .-Imaginary damages. This terln
is sometimes used as equivalent to "exemplary:'
"vindicth'e," or "pUnitiye" daml'l.gps. :Murphy
v. llobbs, 7 Colo. 541, 5 Pac. lJ9~. 49 Am. !teD.
3GG.-Intervening damagcs:. Such dam:'l~es
to an appellee as r«'Emlt from the delay CIlused
by the appeal. .I\IcGrt"~or v. Balch. J7 Yt. f,.!;.q:
Pen.sely v. Bl.lckminster. 1 '1'yler (Vt.) 2(;7:
Roherts v. Warn('r. 17 Vt. 46. 42 Am. Dec. 47S,
-Land damages. A term &>metimes applied
to the amount of comlX'n:':fl.tion to be paid for
land tnk('n under the power of eminen.t domain
or for iujnry to. or depl:eciation of, Innd ari
joining tha.t token. Pfople v. Hilts, 27 Misc.
Rep. 290. 51:;: ~. Y. Supp. 434: Tn re Lent, 47 E
App. Div. 349. 62 N. Y. Supp. 227.-NecessaX'Y
damage.. A term ssid to be of mUC'h wid('r
scope in. the low of dn.mages tban "ppcuniary."
It embraces all thoae cOD~equenees of all injury
usually denominated "general" damnget-l, as di!'
tio~shed from special damages; whereas the
phrase "pecuniary dam:'lg("s" covers a "mall('r
cl:'l~ of damac-rs within the Iare-er class: of F
··~pneral" damll.!;e5. Browning v. \Vtlhn~h ",V'-!l
tern R. 0>. (I\fo.) 24 S. W. 746.-Pccuniary
dn.nlagcs. Snch as can be estimated in and
comprnsated by mone.v; not merely the loss
of money or salable propert,. or rights. bnt nil
such loss. deprivation. or injury as can bf> made
the subject of calculation and of rt'C'ompPnc::e G
in money. Walker v. McXeill. 17 'Wtl!'=h. 582,
!'}() rac, ;')18: ~earle v. Rfl,ilrond Co., :t? w.
Va. 370, 9 S. R 248: McIntyre v. Railroad
Co.. 37 N. Y. 295: Dn.\ id!'lon BelH>rlif't \0. Y.
Sev(,l'!S-on, lOG T('nn. 572. 72 S. W. 9Gi_-Pre
811Jllptive damages. A tenn occasionally
u!':('(] as the equivalent of "ex('-mplary" or "plm- H
itive" (lnmnge~. :Murphy v. Tlobbs. 7 Colo.
541, 5 Pac. ]19, 49 Am. Hep. ~G6.-PrO&llCC
tive damages. Damages whicb are expe<:tcd
to follow from the act or state of fnets made
the basis ot a plaintiff's suit: dama.gl:''i whjC'h
have not yet 8C('ntE'd. at the time of the trial.
but whicb, io the nature of things. must Deces· I
sari1.v. or most lJrobahlr. n!'!'mlt fl'om tbe acts
or (nets complained ot.-Speculative dam
ages. Prospective or antiC'illatl'd (lamagC's from
the samc aC"ts or facts constitutins: the prespot
cause of action. but which dl"pend upon fnture
devplopm('nts which are continl!ent. conj(,f'ttlr:ll.
or improhable.-Dnmage5 ultra. AddirinnJlt J
dalnn~N3 claim('(l by a plaintiff not Mtisfied
with those paid ioto court by the defendant.

DAMAIOUSE. In old Eu;:dish law.
Causing damn~e or loss. as distln~nlsb~l

from torcenousc, wrongful. BrUt. c. 01.

DAME. In En~lIsb lnw. The le~<l.l defol
ignatlon of the wife of a knight or barom't.

DAMNA. Damages, both inclush--e and
exclusive of rosts.

K

l
Con

Dom-
DAMNATUS. In old Eng-llsh law.

demned: prohibIted by law: unlAwful.
natus coitus, an unJa w1uI connection.

f_ Terwillig-er, 116 N. Y. 530, 22 N. E. 1091;
Springer v. Fuel Co.. 106 Pa. St. 156. 46 At1.
370: Scott v. Donald. 165 U. S. 58. Ii RllP.
1:'1.. 2/;'5, 41 L. Ed. U32; GiIlilll:"bam \'. Railroad
Co., 35 W. '0. 588. 14 S. E. 243. 14 L. R. A.
79S, 20 .A.m. St. Rep. 827; Boydan v. Babers
lumpr. ]:''9 Mieh. 137, 8S N. W. 3SG: Oliver v.
ltallruad Go.. 60 S. C. 1, 43 S. E. 307: Murphy
". Hubbs. 7 Colo. 541, 5 Pac. 119, 49 Am. Rc}:~.
:;c;l

Prorlmate and rcmote. Proximate dam·
lies are the immr.diatc aod di rtlCl damages and
OBtUral rcsults of the act complained of, and
such as are usual and migbt have 1.leen expect·
td. Hemote dama::;es nre those attributable im
mrointeJy to an ioten'ening cause. though it
fOmJl'l n link in un unbroken chain of causation,
so that the rem{lte damage would not have oc
curred if its el('ll1cnts had not b('en set in mo
tiOD by tbe orig.inal /let or event. Henry v.
Railroud Co., 50 Cal. 1~; Kubn v. Jewett, 32
X. J. D:I. &19; Pielke \'. Railroad Co.. 5 Dnk.
444. 41 'N. W. 6lj9_ Th@ tum!': "remote dam
a~" and "consequential damn~es" are not s,)'n
on~'mOU8 nor to be used intercbnngl:ahly: all
ll'mOtC' damn~e is consP(}uenlinl. but it is by no
menn~ trnc tbat all cou~eq\lentiI\I dam:lge is
r·:.ote. Eaton v. Rnilrond Co., 51 K ll. 511.
l~ .\m. RPp. 147.

Other compound and descriptive tenns.
-Actual damages are real. substnntial and
just damages. or tlle amouut awal'deu La a
complainant in compensntion for his actual and
real l~ or injury. as oppo~pd on the one hand
to "nominal" daOl8$"cs.. and on the othN to "ex
tlDplary" or "punitive" dama~cs. Uoss v. ug
geU, 6] Mich. 445. 28 X. W. (;fl:i. 1 L\m. St.
Rep. OOS: Lord v. 'Voor!, 120 iowa. 303. W
N. W. 842; Western Union 'reI. Co. v. Ulw
son, G6 nan.. 000, 72 Pac. 28.~; Field v. Mun·
SIPr, 11 Tex. Civ. App. 341, 32 S. \T. 417;
OIh'er Y. Columbia, etc., R. Co.. 65 S. C. 1,
43 S. Eo 307: Gatzow v. Buening. 106 Wis.
1. 81 N. W_ 1003. 49 L. R. A. 475, 80 Am. St.
Rep. 1: Osborn v. I,ellcn. 135 X C. u2.~. --17
~. E. 811, G6 L. It. A. 648; Gen. St. lIlinn.
lS04. § 5418.-Af6.rmn.tive dama~es. In ad·
tt1irnlty law. affirmative damtl.ze~ a.re damages
which a respondent in it libel for injuries to it
fes~el may recover, which may be in excess of
lUIy amount which tlle libellant would be ('n
titllld to claim. J:r:bel't v. The Reuben noud
rD. C.) 3 lI'ed. 520.-Civil ({amages. Those
awarded against a liquor-seller to tbe relative,
~u:mIiRn. or employer of the pernon to whom
thl' AAles were made. on a showin~ that the
plainrilf has been tbereby injured in person.
property, or means of 6\lpPOt1:. HNl.dingtou v.
~mltb. 113 lown. 107. 84 N. ,V. 982.-Contin
I!;ent damages. Where a demurrer hns been
filed to one or more counls in n declaration. and
itCl consideration is postponed. and meanwhile
olhl'r counts in the sam.. declaration. not de
murred to. are taken a~ issues. norl triprl. and
rlnmag-es nwaNled UpOD them. such C1amages are
callf'd 'lcontinf!cnt damaa:<'s.·'-ContiDnin.g
damages are such ns a.ccrue from the same
injury. or from the t"C{>f"tition of similar acts.
between two !<ppcified periods of time.-Double
damages. 'l'wice the amount of acturll dam·
ogcs as found b;y the "erdid of n jury nllowC'd
by !ltatute in some eusC's of injuries by Ile~li·

~1'1l('e. fmud. or trcsoass. Cross v. United
~I-A'f'~. 6 Fed. eaF'. S!l:!: Daniel v. Vacf"ll.ro.
41 Ark. 32V.-Excessive damages. Dama~es

1ll\'8111cd b)' a jury which a~ ~ros~ly in excess
of the a.mount wnrrn.ntrd by law on the facts
ami I"ir('umstances of the C:\!;;(': unreasonable
or OUll·D.2CO\lS d:'l.m~;:;p!'. A \'f.'I·diet giving execs
ai\'"e dnmn~f'R i~ rrrolllHl for tl. nf'W trial. Tav
lor v. Giger. nardin lKy.) 587: Harn:~sthl~
ll:l('h. Co. \'. Gray. Jl4 Tnr!. 34.0. ]6 X_ E. 78T.
-Fee damages. D:\mage!'l sl.\stnint'd bv and
awnrded to an ahutting owner o( real PJ"()Pf'fty
O<X:ll"iolled by the COllstruction and operation
of an elevated rnilroad in a. city su·eet. are so
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DA MNIFlCATION

by one who intentionally injured the slave
or beast of another. Calvin.

DA.MNn"ICATION. That which causes
damage or loss.

DAMNIFY. To CRuse damage or inju
rious Joss to a person or put him in a posl~

tion where he must sust..'l.ln it. A surety is
"damnified" when a judgment has been ob
tained against him. McLean 'Y. Bank, 16
Fed. Cas. 278.

DAMNOSA HlEREDITAS. In the civil
law. A losing inhcritance; an inheritance
that was a charge, insten.d at a benefit. Dig.
50, 16, 119.

The term has also been applIed to that
species of property of n bankrupt which, so
far trom being valuable, would be a charge
to the creditors; for example, a term of years
where the rent would exceed the reyenue.
7 Elnst, 342: 3 Camp. 340; 1 Esp. N. P. 234:
Provident L. & Trust Co. v. Fidelity, etc., Co.,
203 PR. 82, 52 Atl. 34.

DAMNUM.. Lat. In the ciril law.
Damage; the loss or diminution of what is
a man's own, either by traud, carelessness,
or accident.

In pleading- and old Einglish law. Dam
age; loss.

-Damnum fatale. Fatal damage; damage
from fate; loss ha1lJ>ening from a cause beyond
human control, (quod ex fato contingit,) or tul
act of God, and for which bnilees are not lia
ble; such as shipwreck, li1tbtning. and the like.
Dig. 4, 9, 3, 1; Story, Bailm. § 465. The civ
ilians included in the phrase "damnum fatale"
all those accidents which are 8ummed up in the
common·law expression, "Act of God or public
enemies;" though, perhaps. it embraced some
which would not now be admitted as occurring
from an irresistible force. 'l'hickstun v. How
ard. 8 Black!. (Ind.) 535.-Dn:m.nnm. infec
tum. In Roman law. Damage not yet COW~
mitted, but threatened or impending. A. pre
ven.tive interdict might be obtained to pre....ent
such dllmag-e from happening; and it was treat
ed as a qua,8i-delict, because of the imminence
of the danger.-Da:m.nUDl rei amissre. In
the civil law. A. loss arising from a payment
made by a l)3rty in consequence of an error of
law. MackeJd. Rom. Law, t 178.

DAMNUM ABSQUE INJURIA. Loss,
hurt, or harm without injury in the legal
sense, that Is, without such an invasion or
rights as Is redressiIJle by an action. A loss
which does not give rIse to an action or
dama~cs against the person causing it; as
where a person blocks np the windows ot a
new house overlooldng his land, or injures 8.

person's trade by setting up an establish·
ment ot the same kind in the neIghborhood.
Broom. Com. Law, 75; Mnrbllry Y. Madison,
1 CrauCh. 164, 2 L. Ed. GO: West Virginia
Transp. Co. v. Standard 011 Co., 50 w. Ya.
611, 40 S. E. 591, 56 L. R. A. 804. 83 Am.
St. Rep. 895; Irwin v. Askew. 74 Ga. 581;
Chase v. Silverstone, 02 :\10. 175, 16 Am. Rep.

DANGEROUS WEAPON

419; Lumber Co. v. U. S., 69 Fed. 326, 16
a. C. A. 460.

Damnum sine injuriA ease potesto
LotIt. 112. There may be damage or injur,
inflicted without any act ot injustice.

DAN. Anciently the better sort at men
1n England hud this title; so the SpanJsh
Don. The old term of honor for men, Ili W.
DOW say Master or Mister. Wharton.

DANEGELT, DANEGELD. A tribute 01
1s. and afterwards of 25. upon every bIde
or land through the realm, levied by tbe All'
glo-Saxons, for maintnln1ng such a number
at forces as were thought sufficient to clear
the BritIsh seas of D:mish pirates, who grc,at·
ly annoyed their coasts. It continued a tax
until the time or Stephen, and was one or
the rights or the crown. Wharton.

DANELAGE. A system of laws intro
duced by the Danes on their invasion anrt
conquest of England, and which was pr1n·
cJpally ma1ntained in Borne of the mldl:md
counties, and also on the eastern coast. 1 Bl.
Comm. 65; 4 Bl. ComlD. 4.ll.; 1 Steph. Comm.
42.

DANGER. Jeopardy; exposure to 1051
or injury; perU. U. S. v. Mays, I Idaho,
770.
-Dangers of navigatioR. The Ilame at
:'dangers or the sea" or '''perils of the sea." See
tnfra.-Dn.ngers of the river. 'l"his phrase
as used in bills of ladjng, means only the Datu:
rnJ accidents incident to river navi/;'ntion nnd
does not embrace such as lIlay be avoid~ by
the exerciac of that skill. judgment. or fore
sight which are dema.nded from persona in a
pa.rticular oc<:upation. 35 Mo. 213. It in
cludes dangers arising from unknown reefs
which have suddenly formed in the <'ill\Dnel. and
Are not discoverable by care and skill. Hill ".
Sturgeon. 35 Mo. 213, 86 Am. Dec. 149; Gar
rison v. Insurance Co.• 19 How. 312. 15 L. Ed.
656: Hibernia Ins. Co. v. Tran!olp. Co.• 120 C.
S. 166, 7 Sup. Ct. 550, 30 L. Ed. 621: John·
80n v. Friar, 4 Yerg. 48, 26 AIIl. Dec. 215.
Da.n~ers of the road. Thi9 phrase. in II. bill
of lading. when it refers to inland transporta'
tion., means such dangers 8S are immedhtleiJ'
caused by roads. as tbe oTerturnin~ of carriages
in rouJ!h and precipitous places. 7 Exch. i4..'l.
-DAngers of the sea. The erpression udan
gers of the sea" means those accidents peculiar
to navigation thAt art!: of an extraordinary na·
ture. or arise from irre8istible force or Ol"l?r
1\'helming power, which cannot be guArdPd
a~ninst by the ordinnry exertions of hUlllIl.n
skill nnd prodcn.ce. WRJker T. Western TrnollJ}.
Co.. 3 Wall. 150. 18 L Ed. 172: The Po"'·
mouth. 9 ·Wall. 682, 19 r... ltd. 754: Hibernia
In~. Co. v. Tran~p, Co" 120 U. S. ]66. 7 Sup.
Ct. finO. 30 L. Ed. 621; Hill 'V. Sturgeon, 28
Mo. 327.

DANGERIA. In old English law. A
money payment made by forest·tennnts, that
they might have liberty to plow and sow
10 time of pannage, or mast feeding.

DANGEROUS WEAPON. One danger·
ous to life: one by the use or which a fatal
wouud may probably or possibly be glYen.
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As the manner of use enters into the con
sideration as well as other circumstances,
the question is for the jury. U. S. v. Reeves,
(C'. G.) 3S Fed. 404:; State v. Hammond, 14
S. O. 545, 86 N. W. 627; St..'\te v. Lynch. 8S
Me, 190, 33 Atl, 97S: State v, Scott, 39 La.
ADn. 943, 3 South. 83.

DANISM. The act of lending money on
usury.

account. is not necessarily the time when the
article cha.rged was, in [a.ct. furnished. but rath·
er the time ~"en or set down in the account,
in connection with such charge. And so the
expression "the dote of the last work done, or
ma.terials furnished," in a mechanic's lien law,
may be taken. in the absence of a.nything in
the act indicating a. different intention. to mean
the time when such work was done or mat£orinls
[\1rn.ishcd. as speeifiE'd in the pilliutiff's written
claim. Bement v. Manufa.cturing Co., 32 N. J.
Law, 513.

DANO. In Spanish law. Damage; the
dE'terioratlon, injury. or destruction which a
mau suffers with re~pect to his person or his
I'roperty by tbe fault (culpa) of anotber.
White. N'ew Reeop. h. 2, tit. 19, c. 3, i 1.

Dana et retinens, nihil dat. One who
~Iv~ and yet retllins does not gh-e effectual
ly. Tray. Lat. Max. 129. Or, one wbo gh'es,
yet rehllns, [possession,] gives nothing.

DAPIFER. A. steward either of a king
or lord. Spelman.

DARE. Lat In the cIvil law. To trans
fer property. When thL"i trll.usfer Is made
In order to discharge a debt. it is dalio 80:'
Utldi animo; when in order to receive an
equivalent, to create an obligation, It is da
tio Ofmtrahendi animo; lastly, wben made
dona11d~ animo, tram mere liberality, it is a
gUt dono daUo.

DARE AD REMANENTlAM. To give
away In fee, or forever.

DATE CERTAINE. In French law_ A
deed is said to have a date ccrtaine (fixf'd
da.te) when it has been subjected to the for
mality ot reglRtratlon; after tills formality
has been complied. with, the parties to the
deed cannot by mutual consent change th~

date thereof. Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 555.

DATIO. In the civil law. A glv1ng, or
act of giving. Datio in 8olutum; a girtng In
payment; a species or accord and satisfac
tion. Called, In modern law, "dation."

DATXON. In tbe civil law. A gift; n E
giving of sometbIng. It is not exactly syn
onymous with "donation," for tbe latter 1m
plles generosIty or liberality In making a
gIft. white dation may mean the giving of F
something to which the recipIent is already
entitled..
-Dation ea paiement. In French taw. A
giving by the debtor and receipt by the creditor
of sometbing in payment of a debt, instead of a
sum of money_ It is somewha.t like the a.ccord
/l.nd sa.tisfaction of the common, Jaw. 16 Toul- G
her. no. 45; Poth. Vente, DO. 601.

wife or

The tiUe L
of Fmote.

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW. The
one's son.

DAUPHIN. In French law.
at the eldest sons of tbe kings
Disused since 1830.

DAY. 1. A. period or time consisting of
twenty-four bours and including tbe solar M

DATUR DIGNIORI. It Is given to the
more wortby. 2 Vent. 268. J

DAUGHTER. An immediate female de
scendant. People v. Kaiser, 119 Cal. 456.
51 Pac_ 702. May include the Issue of a
daughter. Bucba.nan v. Lloyd, 88 Ald. 462. K
41 Atl. 1075; Jamison v. !lay, 4G :\10. 546
May designate a natural or illegitimate fe
male child. State v. Laurence. 05 N. C. 650.

DATIVE. A word derived trom the Ro
man law, signifying "appoInted by public
authority." Thus, in Scotland, an executor· H
dative Is an executor appointed by a court
of justice, corresponding to no English all-
ministrator. Mozley &: Whitley.

In old English law. In one's gift; that
may be given and disposed. ot at will and I
pleasure.

DATUM. A first principle; a thing given ;
a date.

DARRAIGN. '1"0 clear a legal account;
to answer an accusation; to setUe a contro
versy.

DATE. The specification or mention, in
a written instrument, ot the time (day and
year) when it was made. Also the time so
,pectfied.

That part of a deed. or writing wblch ex
presses the day of the month and year in
whicb it was made or given. 2 Bl. Comm.
304; Tomlins.

'fhe primary significa.tion of date is not time
,n the abstract, nor time taken absolutely, but
time A'iven or specified; time in some way as
certained a.nd fixed_ When we speak of the
(late or a deed, we do not mean the time when
it was actually executed. but the time of its exe
cution. as ghren or Irtated in the deed itself.
The date of an item, or of 8. charge in a. book-

DATA. In old practice and conveyancing.
The date or a deed; the time when it was
oircn.. that is, execu ted.

Grounds wbereon to proceed.; facts tram
wbIch to draw a conclusion.

DARREIN. L. Fr. Last.
-Darrein continuance. Tbe last contin·
uance.-DarreiD. presentment. In old Eng·
lish law. The last presentment. See ASSISE:
OF DAnREIN PRESENnlENT.-Darrein seisin.
fASt seisin. A plea which lay in some cases
for the tenant In a writ of right. See 1 Rose
Real Act. 2OG.
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DAY 318 DAY-RULE

DAY-RULE, or DAY-WRIT. In En~·

lish Ill. W. A permission grail ted to a prisoner
to go out of prison, tor the purpOse of trum;·
acting bis business, as to bear a case In

bunal See Ferry v. Car 'Wheel Co.. n. VI
457, 45 At!. 1035, 76 Am. St. Rep. 782.-Da1s
af grace. A number of days allowed. a;; a
matter of favor or grace, to a person who ba
to perform some act. or make some payment.
after the time originally limited for the PUrllOl .
has elullsed. In oJd practice. Three dnys al
lowed to persons summoned in tlie J':n~liAh
courts. beyond tbe day named in the writ. to
make their IIppearance; the last day being (·n1\·
ed the "quarto die post." 8 BI. Corom. 278.
In mercantile law. A certain number of t111)'~

(generally three) allowed to the maker or M"
ceptor of a bill. draft, or note. in which to makl'
pa.rmllnt. after the expirntion of tbe tim(! 1'1'

pressed in the paper itself. Ori~innlly thl'tl"
days were I;'ranted only as 0. matter of grrvt nr
favor, but tlJe allowance of them became an f>~
tabli~hed custom of merchants, and was ant·
tion('d hy the courts. (and in soine C(l!l(l'S fIre
scrihf'd hy statute.) so that tbey a~ MW rip.
mandablp as of right. Perkins v. Bank, 21 Pick
mass.) 48.,: nell v. Bank, ll5 D. S. 3;:1. 6
SlIp. Ct. !();'5, 29 L. Ed. 400' 'I'bomas v. l"hOt'·
m:l!t('r, G Watts & S. (ra3 182; Heoll!'r V.

Bank. 9 Wheat 581. 6 lJ. Ed. IGG.-Da.y~tim(".

The time during which there is the Ji~bt of "lly,
as distinguifihed from night or night-timf>'. 'J'hllt
portion of the twcnt.y·four boul's durin~ whkl
n man's person and countcnnnce are distinltuisb·
able. Trull v. Wilson. 9 Mass. 154; ReI: ¥.
Tandy. 1 Cnr. & P. 297: Linnen v,. Banli('l~.
114 Mich. 93. 72 N. ,v. 1. In law. tJlIS t€'rnl l~
chiefly used in the definition of certain crimp!!.
as to which it is material wbethpr tbe act 'I\'

CQIDmitted by day or by ni~bt.--Judicial dOl",
A ri!\y on whirb tbe court is actunlly in "I"~~i ~
Heffner v. Reffner. 48 La. Ann. lOSS, 20 South.
28t.--Juridic.al day. A day proper for the
transactioo of businf'ss in court; one on which
the court may lawfully sit. excluding ~UndllYII

And some bo]io8ys.-Law day. The day pt"f"
scribed in a bond, mortgage, or defeasible del'd
for payment of the debt secured therehy, or, in
default of payment. tbe forfeiture of the prop
erty mortgaged. But this does not now ocrllr
\lntil foreclosure. Ward v. Lord, 100 Ga. 4Q7.
28 S. E. 4<16: Moore v. Norman. 43 :\Iinu. 41R.
45 No W. 857, 9 L. R. A. 55. 19 Am. St. Rep.
247; KlJrtright v. Cady, 21 N. Y. 345. 78 .\01,
Rep. 14fi.-Legal day. A jnridical day. ~,'{>
ntpra. And see Heffner v_ Heffner, 48 La. Ano.
1088. 20 South. 281.-NatnraJ. day. Prnprrly
tht" periorl of twenty-four hours from mirJni~hr
to midni"'ht. Co. I~itt ]3.5: Fox \'. AbEol. 2
Conn. 5-11; People v. Hatch, 33 TlI. 137
ThollJ;b sometimes taken to mean the "dny·timf>"
or time between sunrise and sunset. In r" Tp£j

nour Law, 24 R. T. 603, 54 Atl. 602. 61 r~. n.
A. 612.-Non-jndicia.l da.y. One on whit'h
process cannot ordinnrily issue or be served ~r
returncd nnd on which the courts do not ordl'
narily sit. Whitney v. B1ackbllrn, 17 Or. ma,
21 P·uc. 874. 11 Am. St. Rep. 8;37. More pmV'
erly "non·joridical day."-Solar da.y, A term
sometimes used as menning that portion of rh'
day when the sun is above the horizon. but
J.lroperly it is tbe time between two cornpll'l"
(apparellt) revolutions of the sun. or betwf'o'n
two consecutive positions of the sun ovrr lIny
given terrestrial meridian. and beuce, RCt"Orrlill':
to the usual method of reckoning, from noon til
DOOD at any given place.

day and the night. Co. Lltt. 135a; Fox v.
Abel, 2 CODIl. 541.

2. The space of time which elapses be
tween two sllccess!ye midnights. 2 BI. Carom.
141; Hendersou \'. Reynolds, 84 Ga. 159,
10 S. E. 734, 7 L. R. A. 327; State v. Brown,
22 Minn. 483; State v. l\l1chel, 52 La. Ann.
936, Z7 South. 565, 'J9 L. R. A. 218, 78 Am.
St. Ren. 3(j.J; Benson v. Aclams. 69 Ind. 353,
35 Am. Gel>. 2'20; Zimrnel'UlaU Y. Cowan, 107
111. 631, 47 Am. Rep. 47ti; Pulling v. Peopl~

S Barb. (N. Y.) 386.

3. Thnt portion ot time during which the
sun is nho\'e the horizon, and, in addition,
that part or the mllrniD~ nnd evening during
whicl1 tbere Is sufficient light for the fea
tures of n roiln to be rcn:::;onably dl~cerDed.

3 Ins!. l;3: ,,;cholls v. State. 6S ,ns. 416,
32 r\. W. 5-13. GO ..o\.Jll. Rep. 870; Trull v.
\Y11800, !) )la88. 154: StIlle v. McKnight, 111
N. C. GOO, 16 S. E. 319.

4. An 0rtitklnl period ot' time. computed
from onc I1xC'(l point to Ill10tber twenty-four
hours Intel', without nny l'etereucC' to tbe
preytllence of Ilgh[ or darhLH~ss. FIlIIl'!' v.
S<:brOOfler, 20 !\eb. 631, 31 N. W. 100.

5. The period or time. within the limits or
n natural dilY. set apart either by law or by
common ll~:lge tor the trnn~nction of partleu·
Inr business or the performnDce of labor: as
In banking, In laws reg-nInting the hours or
labor, in contracts for so many "days' worle,"
and the like, the word "dny" may signIfy
six, el~ht, ten, or any number of hours.
Hlnton v. Locke. 5 Bill (N. Y.) 439; l1'ay
v. Brown, OG Wls. 434. 71 N. w. ~95; Me
Culsky v. IOosterman, 20 Or. lOS, 25 Pac.
366, 10 L. R. A. 785.

8. In practice and pleading. A particular
t1me assigned or given for the appearance of
parties in CQurt, the return or writs, etc.
-Astronomical day. 'l"l!e period of twen ty
four hours beginning and ending at noon.-Ar
tificlal day. The time beLween the rising and
setting of the sun; that is. day or day·time as
distinguished from night.-CivU day. rIlle Bo
Inr day. measurro by the diurnal revolution ot
the earth, and denoting the interval of time
which elapses between the 8uceessive trnosits ot
thf' sun over the same hour circle. $0 that tbe
"ciyil day" commence!'O nnd ends at midnig-bt
Pedersen v. Eug-ster. 14 'Feel. 422.-Calendar
days. See CALEKDAR.-Clear days. ~ee
CLEAR.-Common day. In old Englisb prac
tice. An ordinary dny in court. Cowell;
'l'erroes de In Ley.-Da;r. certain. A fi:t"cd or
appointed day; a SPCCltit>d particular day: a
day in tenn. Rl;'gina v. Conypt'S. 8 Q. B. 001
-Days in bank. (L. Lat. c1ic~ illo banoo.) In
practice. Certain stated dars in term appointed
for tbe appearance of JlRrties, the return of pro·
eei<:5'l, etc., originally peculiar to the court ot
common plea$, or bench. (bank,) as it was an·
ciently called. 3 Bt Comm. 277.-Da,y in
conrt. The time appointed for one whose
rights are culJed judicially in question. or Iin.ble
to be all'ceted by judiciaJ action, to nppenr in
couct and be beard in his own behalf. '.this
phrase, as generally used, means not so much
the time appointed for a hearing as the OJlJlor
tunity to present one's t'laiws or rights iu 8
proper forensic hearing before a. competent trio

DAY-BOOK, A
book; a book in which
the dllY nre set down.
01' original entries.

tradesman's nC<'Ount
all the occurreuces ot
It is usually n book
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whlcb be Is concerned at the assizes, etc.
!bollshed by 5 '" 6 VIet. c. 22, I 12.

DAYERXA. A dairy. CowelL

DAYLIGHT. That portion of time be
tore sunrise, and after sunset, which is nc·
counted part at' the day, (as distinguished
trom night,) 1n defining the offense at bur
glary. 4 Bl. Comm. 224; Cro. Jac. 106.

DE ALTO ET BASSO. Ot 111gh and low.
A phrase ancIently used to denote the ab
solute sUbmi~slonor all differences to arbitra
tion. Cowell.

DE AMBITU. IIRt. Concerning brlhery.
A plJrase descriptive or tbe subject-matter
of se\-eral of the Roman laws; as the Le:c
Autfclia, the Le:r; Pompei-a. the Lex Tullia,
and others. See AMDITUS.

DAYSMAN.
elected judge.

An arbitrator, umpire, or
Cowell.

DE AMPLIORI GRATIA. or more
abundant or especial grace. Townsb. PL 18.

F

DAYWERE. In old English law. A term
applied to land. and signifying as much a.r
able ground as could be plowed up in one
day's work. Cowell.

DE. A Latin preposition, slgnlty1ng ot;
tlY: trom; out of; nffecting; concerning;
r~pccting.

DE ACQUIRENDO RERUM DOMrNIO.
or (about) acquiring the owncrship or things.
DIg. 41, 1; Bract. lib. 2, roJ. ab.

DE ADMENSURATIONE. or admeas
urement. Thus, elD aclmensurutlone doUs
was a writ tor the admeasurement of dower,
Ind de aamensurati6t'e pastftra; was a writ
tor the admeasurement or pasture.

DE ADVISAMENTO CONSILll NOS
TRI. L. Lat. \Vith or by the advice of our
council. A pbrase used 1D the old writs at
summons to parliament. Crabb, Eng. Law,
240.

DE lEQUITATE. In equity. De Jure
,tricta, nihil possum 1JCtldicarc, de ccquitate
lamen, nullo modo hoc olJtinet; in strict law,
I enn claim nothing. but in equity this by no
means obtains. Fleta, llb. 3, c. 2, § 10.

DE lESTIMATO. In Roman law. One
ot tbe innominate contracts, and. in etrect,
a I!nJc of land or goods at a price fixed, (wsti
mato.) and guarantied by some third party,
who undertool;: to find a purchaser.

DE lETATE PROBANDA. For praT
Ing age. A writ wbich formerly lay to sum
mon n jury in order to determine the age ot
the beir ot a tenant in capite who claimed
hl~ estate as being ot full age. Fltzb. Nat.
Hrev. 257: Reg. Ortg. 2l'}:1.

DE ALEATORIBUS. About gamesters.
Tbe name at a title 1D the Pandects. Dig.
11,5.

DE ALLOCATIONE FACIENDA, Breve.
Writ tor making an allowance. An old writ
directed to the lord treasurer and barons 01'
the exchequer, tor allowing certain officers
(a8 collectors at customs) in their accounts
rertatn payments made by tbem. Reg. Ori~.

Hl2.

DE ANNO BISSEXTILI. Ot the bis
BextUe or leap yene. The title of n sta tute
passed in the twenty-first year of lIelll'Y IIL,
whlcb in fact, hO\ye\·er. is nothing: morc than
0. sort ot writ or direttlon to the justices at
tbe bench, instructlug them how the extraor·
dinary day in the leap year was to be
reckoned In cases where j.)e-rsons had II day
to appear at the (listunce of a sear, as on the E
essoin de malo lccti. Rnd the like. It was
tbereby dire<'ted that the srl(UUonn.1 day
should, togctber with tbat which went be:
fore, be reckoned only os one. and so, or
course, within tbe preceding year. 1 Ree\'"e,
Eng. Law, 266.

DE ANNUA PENSIONE, Breve. Writ
of a.nnual pension. An ancient writ by which
the king, baving a yearly pension due bim
out at an abbey or priory tor any at bls chap
lains, demanded the S3 me ot' the ahbot or G
prior, for the person named in the writ.
Reg. Orig. 2Mb, 3D?; Fltzh. Nut. Bl'ev.
231 G.

DE ANNUO REDlTU. For a yearly
rent. A writ to reco\'"er an annuity, no mat- H
ter how payable, in goods or money. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Louw, 258.

DE APOSTATA CAPIENDO, Breve.
Writ ror taking an apostate. A writ wbich I
anciently lay against one who, bavi.ng eu
tered and professed some order of religion.
left It and wflndered ull and dowl1 tbe coun
try, contrary to the rules of his ol'(1er, com
manding the sheriff to apprehend bim and
delh-er him again to his aobot or prior. J
Reg. Orig. 71b, 267; Fitzb. Nat. Bre\'. 233,
234.

DE ARBITRATIONE FACTA. (Lat.
Ot arbitration bad.) A writ formerly u!=.ed
when an act.lou was brought for n cause It
whicb bad been settled by ul·bitrntion.
Wats. Arb. 256.

DE ARRESTAln>IS BONIS NE DIS
SIPENTUR. An old writ wbicb lay to
seize goods in the hands ot a party during l
the pendency ot a suit. to pre\Tent their be
ing made away with. Reg. Orlg. l~Gb.

DE ARRESTANDO IPSUM QUI PE
CUNIAM RECEPIT. .A writ wblcb Inr
for the arrest of one who had taken th( M
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klng's money to serve in the war, and bid
himself to escape going. Reg. Orig. 24b.

DE ARTE ET PARTE. Of art and part.
A phrase in old Scotch law.

DE ASPORTATIS RELIGIOSORUlII:.
Concerning the property of religIous persons
C'<1rried away. The title of the statute 35
Ed\....ard T. passed to check the abuses ot
clerical possessions, oue of which was the
waste they suffered by being drained into
foreJgn countries. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 157;
2 lnst. 580.

DE ASSISA PROROGANDA. (La~

For proroguing naBise.) A writ to put ott
an 8ssise, issuing to the justices, where one
ot the parties is engaged in the service ot
the king.

DE ATTORNATO RECIPIENDO. A
writ whicb lay to the judges at n court, re
quiring tbem to receive and admit an attor
ne;r for a party. Reg. Orig.172; Fitzh. Nat.
Brev. 156.

DE AUDIENDO ET TERMINANDO.
For hearing and determining; to bear and
uetermine. The name of a writ. or rather
commission granted to certain justices to
bear and determine cases of heinous misde
meanor, trespass, riotous breach of the
peace, etc. Reg. Orig. 123, et 8eq.; Fitzb. Nat.
Brev. 110 B. See OYER AND TERMINER.

DE AVERIIS CAPT~S IN WITHER_
NAMIUM:. Writ for tnldng cnttle in with
ernam. A writ which lay wbere the sherll:!
returned to 8. plrurics writ 0'( replevin tbat
the cattle or goodS, etc., were eloilled, etc.;
by wbich he was commanded to take the
cattle or the defendant in withernam, (or re
prisal,) and detain them until he could re
plevy the other cattle. Reg. Orig. S2; Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 73, El F. See \VITllERNAM.

DE AVERIIS REPLE,GIANDIS. A writ
to reple'\'y beasts. 3 HI. COmro. 149.

DE AVERIIS RETORNANDIS. For
return1ng t.he cattle. A term applied to
pledges given in tbe old action of replevin.
2 Rec\"e, Elig. Law, 177.

DE BANCO. Ot the bench. A term for
merly applied in Engl3.lld to the justices of
the court of cowman pleas, or 'lbench/' as it
W:lS ortgin8.lIy styled.

DE BENE ESSE. Condltionally; provt·
6Ionall~'; in anticipation of future need. A
phrase applied to proceedings which are tak
en e:c pa,rte or provisionally, nnd are allow·
ed to stand as well done for the present, but
which Ulay be subject to future exception or

challenge, and must then stand or fall ac
cording to their intrinsic merit and regu.
larity.

'rhus, "in certain cases, the courts will allow
evidence to be taken out of the reg:ular course,
ill order to preyent the evidence being lost by
the death or the absence of the witness. 'l'Ma
is called 'taking evidence de bellO esse,' and ill
looked upou as a temporary and conditional ex·
aminution, to be used only in cuse the witness
cannot afterwards be examined iu the l)uil ill
the regn,lar way." Hunt, Eq. 75; Bnyne:;, F.4..
183; Mltf. Eg. PI. 52, 149.

DE BIEN ET DE MAL. L. Fr. For
~ood and evil. A phrase by which a pnrty
accused of a crime anciently put biulselt
UDon a jury, indicating hIs entire 8ubmissioo
to their verdict.

DE BIENS LE MORT. L. Fr. or !he
goods of the deceased. Dyer, 32.

DE EIGAMIS. Concerning men twlce
married. The title of the statute 4 FJdw. L
St. 3; so called from the initial words of
the fifth chapter. 2 lust. 272; 2 Reeve,
Eng, Law, 142.

DE BONE MEMORIE. L. Fr. or good
memory; of sound mind. 2 Inst. 510,

DE BONIS ASPORTATIS. For goods
taken away; for taking away goods. The
action of trespass for taking personal prop
erty 1s technically called "trespass de bonlot
asportatis." 1 Tidd, Pr. 5..

DE BONIS NON. An abbreviation or
DB 1.101'148 non adnninist1'atis, (q. v.) 1 Strange.
34.

DE BONIS NON ADMINISTRATIS.
Of the goods not administered. "When an
administrator is appoillted to succeed an
other, who has left the estate partially un·
settied, be is saId to be granted "admInistra
tion de bonis non;" that ls. of the goods Dot
already administered.

DE BONIS NON AMOVENDIS. WrIt
for not removing goods. A. writ anciently
dlrected to the sheriffs of London, command·
tng them, in cases where a writ ot error was
brought by a defendant against wbom a
jUdgment was recovered, to see that hl!
gooas and chattels were snfely kept l.Oifhou'
being removed, while the error remained un
determined. so that execution might be had
of them, etc. Reg. Orlg. 131b,o Termea de
Ia Ley.

DE BONIS PROPRnS. Ot his own
goods. The technical name of a jlHlgment
against an adminIstrator or executor to be
satisfied from bis own property, and not
from the estate ot the deceased. as In cases
where be has been guilty of n devastavit or
of a false plea. of plene adm'ini8travit.
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DE BONIS TESTATORIS, or INTES
TATI. or the goods of tbe testator. or 10
tblnte. ,,\ term applied to a juclgment
awarding execution against the property of
I testatol' or intestate. as distinguished from
the lodiyidual property of bls executor or
administrator. 2 A.rchb. PI'. K. B. 148, 149.

DE BONIS TESTATORIS AO SI. (Lat.
From the goods of the tE'1'\tator. if he h.a8
'IIJ/. and. if not. /"om those 01 the execu
ror.) A judgment rendered where an execu·
tor ralsels pleadS finy ron tier o..'S n relense,
or. ~(,ller311YI ill any case where be Is to be
char::ed in case his testator's e~t:1te is in·
mlliclent. 1 WlIIlnms' Snuod. 336b; Bac.
Ahr. "Executor," B. 3; 2 Arcbb. PI'. K. B.
148.

DE BONO ET MALO. "For good and
111:' The Lntin torm of the law French
phra:;e "D(> bicu ct de 'mal." In ancIent
crltninlll pleading, this was the expression
With which the prisoner put himselr upou a.
jury, lndll'atlng his absolute submission to
lbelr verdict.

This was also the nnme of the special wrlt
of jail rlellvery former1;.,.. 10 use in England,
'ihir'h issued for each pnrticular prisoner,
of course. It was super!'ieded by the gen
ual commission or jan delivery.

DE BONO GESTU. For good behavior;
tor good abearance.

DE ClETERO. Bencefortb.

DI: OLERO

manding him to ta ke such security and r~

lease Ute prisoner. Reg. Orlg. 66; Fitzh.
Nat. BreV'. G3, C.

DE CERTIFIC.ANDO. A writ requir
ing a thing to be certltled. A. kind of cer
t.iororl. Reg. Orlg-. 1:n, 152.

DE CERTIORA..NDO. A writ for cer
tifying. A wrIt directed to the sheriff. re
quirIng him to certl.ty to a particular tact.
Reg. Orlg. 24.

DE CHAMPER~rIA. Writ at champer
ty. A writ directed to the justices ot the
bellch. commanding the enforcement ot the
statute ot champertor,. Reg. Orlg. 1~:

Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 1i2.

DE OHAR ET DE SANK. L. Fr. or
flesh and blood. .4 traire rechat de char et
de sank. "\lords uscd in claiming a person
to be a vllle-in. in the time at .Edward II.
Y. B. P. 1 Edw. II. p. 4. E

DE CHIM:xNO. A writ for the enforce
ment or a right ot way. Reg. Orig. 155.

DE CIBARllS 'UTENDIS. Ot victual8
to be used. The Utle of a sumptuary statute F
passed 10 Edw. In. St. 3. to re~train the
expense of entertainments.. Barring. Ob.
St. 240.

DE CLAMEA ADMITTENDA
ITINERE PER ATTORNATUM.
CLA.lrn: ..... AmuTTEND,&., etc.

By daylight.DE OALOETO REPARANDO. Writ
tOr repairing a causeway. An old writ by
wblch tbe sheriff was commanded to distrain
the Inba.bltants of a place to repair Rnd
maintain a causeway. etc. Reg. Orig. 154.

DE OLARO DIE.
lib. 2, e. 76. I 8-

DE OLAUSO rHAOTO.
ken; of breach o.f close.
FREGIT.

Fleta.

Ot close bra- H
See ()[..AU8Ulr

DE OAPITALmUS DOMINIS rEODI.
Of the chief lords of the fee. DE OLERIOO ADMITTENDO.

ADM.ITI'ENDO OLEBIOO.
See I

DE CAPITE MINUTIS. Of those who
b.at"e lost their 8tatus, or clvU condition.
Dil:. 4, 5. The name of a title in the Pan
deetS. See CA PITIS DEb.lIN OTIO.

DE CARTIS REDDENDIS. (For restor
Jr.!:' charters.) A writ to secure the delivery
or charters or deeds; a writ of detinue.
Reri. Orig. 159b.

DE CATALLIS REDDENDIS. (For ~
storin;: chattels.) A wrtt to secure the re
turn Slle('lftcally of chattels detained trom
the owner. Cowell.

DE CAUTIONE ADMITTENDA. Writ
to take <':lUUOD or securIty. A writ wbicb
anciently lny against n bishop who held an
I!Il'Ommunlcated person in IJrlson tor his
{'r)tllempt, notWithstanding he bad ofl'ered
IUfflclent secnrlty (fd-o/lcom. caution!:),,) to
obey the commands of the church; com-

Br.. LAw DICT.(20 Eo.)-21

DE OLERICO CAPTO PER STATU_
TUM MEROATORXlJ1l![ DELmERAN
DO. 'Writ for dellv(lring a clerk tlnested on
0. statute merchant. A writ tor the dellY· J
ery of a clerk out of prlson, who had been
taken and imprisoned upon the breach of a
statute merchant. neg. Orlg. 147b.

DE OLERIOO OONVIOTO DELm
ERANDO. See CLERICO CoSVICTO, etc.

DE OLERIOO rNFRA SAOROS OR
DINES OONSTITU'rO NON ELIGENDO
IN OFFICIUM. See CLEHICO It'; EIL\

SACROS. etc.

DE CLEBO. Concerning the clergy. The l
title of the statute 2;5 Edw. 111. St. 3; coo
tnining n variety ot provisions on the Rub
jeet of presentatIons. jll(lictmentR of Rpir'
!tual persons, and Ule like. 2 Reeye, l<..llg.
Law, 378- M
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DE COMBUSTIONE DOMORUM. Of
110use burning. One of the kinds of appeal
formerly in use in England. Bract. fol.
14Gb; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 38.

DE COMM'G'NI DIVIDUNDO. For di·
viding n thing beld In common. The nume
of nn action given by the civil law. Mack·
eld. Rom. Law, § 499.

DE COMON DROIT. L. Fr. Of common
right; that is, by tbe common law. Co.
Litt. 142<>.

DE COMPUTO. Writ ot account. A
writ commanding a defendant to render a
reasonable account to the plaintiff, or sllow
C3use to the contrary. Reg. Ol·ig. 135--138;
Fitzh. Nat. Brey. 117, E. '1'he fouodatioll of
the modern action of accoun t.

DE CONCILlO CURIlE. By the advice
(or dIrectJon) of the court.

DE CONFLICTU LEGUM. Ooncerning
the conflict of laws. 'I'he title of severnl
worl.s written on that subject. 2 Kel1~

Camm. 455.

DE CONJUNCTIM FEOFFATIS. Can·
cerning persons jointly eufeoffed, or seised.
The title of the stutute 34 Edw. 1., which
was passed to prevent the delay occasioned
by tenants in novel disseisin, and othel' writs,
pleacUng that some one else was seIsed joint~

Iy with them. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 243.

DE CONSANGUINEO, and DE CON-
SANGUINITATE. Writs ot cosinage,
(q. v.)

DE CONSILIO. In old criminal law.
Of counsel; concerning counselor ndvice to
commit a crime. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 31, § 8.

DE CONSILIO CURIlE. By the advIce
or direcUon at the court:. Bract. 1'01. 345b.

DE CONTINUANDO ASSISAM. Writ
to continue fin nasise. Reg. Orig. 217b.

DE CONTUMACE CAPIENDO. Writ
for taking a contumacious persOn. A writ
which issues out of the English court at
chancery, in cases where a person bas been
pronounced by an ecclesiastical court to be
contumacious, and in contempt. Shelf. Mar.
& Div. 494-496. and notes. It is a commit
ment for contempt. ld.

DE COPIA LIBELLI DELIBERANDA.
Writ for delivering the copy of a libel. An
ancient ,\"rlt directed to the judge of a
spiritual court, commanding hIm to deUver
to a defendant a copy of the llbel filed against
him in snch court. Reg. Orig. 58. The writ
In the register is directed to the Dean ot
tbe Arches, and bis commissary. 1d.

DE CORONATORE ELIGENDO. Writ
for electing a coroner. A writ issued to the
sheritl' In England, commanding him to pro·
ceed to the election of Il coroner, whlch J.
done in full county court, the freeholders
being the electors. Sewell, Sheriffs, 3;2.

DE CORONATORE EXONERANDO.
Writ for discbarging or removing u coroner.
A writ by which a coroner in Englund may
be removed from alice for some cause therL"
1n assigned. Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 163, 164: 1
Bl. COmID. SiB.

DE CORPORE COMITATUS. From tile
bOdy of the county at large, us distinguished
.from a particular neighborhood, (de 1Xci1trlv,)
3 Bl. Comm. 360. Used with reference to
tile composition ot a jury. State Y. Kemp,
34 Minn. 61, 24 N. W. 349.

DE CORRODIO HABENDO. Writ for
baving a cOI·ody. A writ to exact n coro(ly
from a religious house. Reg. Orig. 2G<l,
Fitzh. Nat. Bre'·. 230. See CoRODY.

DE CU.TUS. Lat:. From whom. A term
used to designate the person by, through,
from, 01' wlder whom another claims. Brent
v. New Orleans, 41 La. Ann. 1098, 6 Soutil.
793.

DE CURIA CLAUDENDA. An obsolew
writ, to require a deeenda.ut to fence In 1111
court or land about hjs bouse, where It WIlS

left open to tile Injur)' of bis ueigbl>or'i1
freehold. 1 Crnbb, H.eal Prop. 314; Rust f.

Low, 6 Mass. 90.

DE CURSU. Of course. The usual, nec·
essary, and formal proceedings in an actlon
fire said to be de CU1'SU; as distinguished
from slI.mma1'Y proceedings, or such as nre
incidental and may be taken on summons or
motion. Writs de CU1'SU are such as are issued
of course, as dlstinguished from prerogative
writs.

DE CUSTODE ADMITTENDO. Writ
for admitting a guardian. Reg. Orig. 93b,
198.

DE CUSTODE AMOVENDO. Writ tor
removing a guardian. Reg. Ortg. 198.

DE CUSTODIA TERRlE ET H2ERE.
DIS, Breve. L. Lat. Writ of ward, or writ
of ri~ht of ward. A writ wbich lay for
R guardian in knight's service or in socage,
to recover tile possession find custody of the
Infant. or the 'Wanlshlp of the la1ld and heir.
Reg. Orig. 1610" Fitzll. Nat. Bre\". 139, B;
3 Bl. COU1lll. 141.

DE DEBITO. A writ of debt. Reg. Orig.
139.

DE DEBITORE IN PARTES SECAN..
DO. In Roman law. "Of cutting a debtor
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10 pieces." This was thB name or a law
rontalned in the Twel\'e 'rabIes, the meaning
or which has occasioned much contro'\"ersy.
Some ('OIDmeutators buye cOllcluded that it
was llteraUy the privilege of the credJtors
or an il1soh'el1t debtor (all other means fail
Ing) to cut hIs body into pieces and distribute
It among: them. Otbers contend that the
language or this Inw must be tal~eD figura
ti\·ely. denoting a cutting up and apportion
ment ot the debtor's estate.

Tbe latter view has been adopted by Montes
Q~ieu.. D.)·uk(lr.:-hol:k, lleineccius, aud '.raylor.
l}o.....ptlt des LOIS, !Iv. 29, c. 2; B,)·nk. Obs. Jur.
Hom. I. 1, c. 1; Heinecc. Ant. Rom. lib. 3, tit.
:~IJ. § 4; 'l'llYI. CommA in Leg. Decemv.) The
literal men.nitlA'. on the other hand. is advocated
by Aulus Gf'lIius and other writers of antiquity,
and receives support from au expression (semGrto
Olllni crue1alu) in tbe Roman code ils('lf. (Aul.
Gel. :\'octes Atticre, lib. 20, c. 1: Code, 7, 7. S.)
This is also tbe opinion of Gibbon, Gravina,
POlhier. llu;.:o. and :'\iebbuhr. (3 Gib. Rom.
~;mp., Am. Ed., p. 18a; Grav. de Jur. Xat.
Utnt. et XU. Tab. § 72; Path. Introo. Pand.:
llugo, nist. du Droit Hom. tom. i., p. 233. §
140: 2 Xeibb. lIist. Rom. p. 5!)7; 1 Kent.
Comm. 51".1. note.) Burrill.

DE DECEPTIONE. A writ of deceit
whIch lay agaiust one who acted In the name
of another whereby the latter was damnified
and deceIved. Reg. Orig. 112.

DE DEONERANDA PRO RATA POR
TIONIS. A writ that lay where one was
dlstrained tor rent that ought to be pald
by others proportionably with bim. Fitzb.
Nat. Brev. 234; Term~s de la Ley.

DE DIE IN DIEM. From day to dny.
aract. ro1. 205b.

DE DIVERSIS REGULIS JURIS AN
TIQU!. or divers rules or the ancIent
law. A celebrated title or the Digests, and
the last tn that collection. It consists of
t\\'o hundred and eleven rules or maxims.
Dig. 50, 17.

DE DOLO MALO. Ot or t'ounded upon
fraud. Dig. 41 3. See ACTIO DE DOLO MALO.

DE DOMO REPARANDA. A writ
which Iny for one tenant In common to com
pel his co·tenant to contribute to\....ards the
rep:ltr of the COQlIDon property.

DE DOmS. Concernlpg gifts, (or more
tullS. de donis conditionaUbu8, concerning
conditional gifts.) The uame oe a celebrated
EDgUsh stnlute. pa~se(l in the tbirteenth
YeRr ot Edw. I.. and consUtuting the first
chapter at the statute of W'estm. 2, by \'irtue
of which e:-;tates in fee-sImple conditional
(formerly known as "dona condituillalia")
were converted Into estutes in fee·tail, and
Which. by r0Ddering sucb estates Inalienable.
IDtrodnced perpetuitl~, anfl so strengthened
the power of the nobles. See 2 Bl. Comm.
tl2.

DE DOTE ASSIGNANDA. Writ for as
signing dower. .A writ which lay for the
widow of a tenant in capite. commanding
the king's escheutel' to cause her dower to
be i.l~sjgued to her. Reg. Ol'ig. ~n7; lJ'itzll
!\:.It. TIrev. 21:i3, C.

DE DOTE UNDE NIHIL HABET. A
writ of dower which lay for a widow where.
no part of ber dower had been assigued to
her. It Is now muCh disused; but a form
closely resembllng it is still sometimes used
In the United States. 4 Kent, OHlJUl. 63;
Stearns, Heal Act. 302; 1 Washb. Real Prop.
230.

DE EJECTIONE CUSTODIlE. A. writ
which lay for a guardian who had been
forCibly ejected from bis wardship. Reg.
Odg. 1G2.

DE EJECTIONE FIRMlE. A writ wbicb
laJ' at tbe suit of the tenant tor years
ugainst the lessor, reversioner. remainder- E
WHn. or stranger wbo bad bimself depl'in~u

the tenant of the oecupatio~ of llle land dur
Ing bis term. 3 BI. Comm. 109.

By a grndual extension of the scope of tbls
form of acUoo Its object was made to include
not only damages for the unlawful detainer, F
lJut also the possession for tUe remainl1er or
the term, and eventually the possession of
land generally. And, as it turned on the
rlgl1t of possession, this Lnvoh'ed a determi
nation of the rigbt ot property. or the title, G
and thus arose the modern action of eject
ment.

DE ESClETA. Writ of escheat. A writ
which a lord had, where bls tennut died witb
out heir, to recover the la.ud. Reg. Orlg-. H
16-!b; Fitzb. Nat. Brev. 143, 144, E.

DE ESCAMBIO MONET1£:. A wrIt of
exchange of money. An ancient writ to au
tborize a merchant to makB n bill ot' ex-
change, (Htcl'as camb{torias fa-cere.) Reg. I
Orig. 194.

DE ESSE IN PEREGRINATIONE. Of
being on a journey. A species ot essoin.
1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 119. J

DE ESSENDO QUIETUM DE TOLO
N10, A writ 'Whicb Jay tor those who were
by prlvnege free from tbe payment of toll,
on their being moJel'lted tberein. Fltzh. Nat.
Brev. 226; Reg. Orlg. 258b. K

DE ESSONIO DE MALO LEOTI. A
writ which Issued upon an essoin or malum
lecH beIng cast, to examine whether the par-
ty was In tact sick or not. Reg. Orlg. Sb.

DE ESTOVERllS HABENDIS. Writ
for having estovers. A writ which lay tor a
wife dJvorced a mensa et thoro, to recoyer
her allmony or estovers. 1 Bl. Comm. 441;
1~~~ M
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DE ESTREPAMENTO. A writ which
lay to pre"ent or stay waste by a tenant,
during the pendency of a suit against him to
re<'()\'er tbe I:lnds. Reg. Orlg. 76b. Fltz,b.
Xnt. Brev. 60.

DE EU ET TRENE. L. Fr. or water
and whip ot three cords. A term applied to
a neife, that Is. a bond womnn or fcmn.1e
Ylllem, as elllplo~·ed in senile work, and sub
Ject to corporal punlslImcnt. Co. Litt. 25b.

DE EVE ET DE TREVE. A law French
~)brase, e<lulvalcnt to the L.'\Un de avo et dp.
t,·itol:o. descriptive of the ancestral rights
of lords In their villeins. Literally. "from
{randfather and from ~rent-grandtather'8

treat-gr:lDdlatber." It occurs in the Year
Books.

DE EXCOMMUNICATO CAPmNDO.
Ii. writ comm:1l1dlng lbe sberiff to arrest one
';Vila was excommunicated, and imprison him
Jill be should become reconciled to the
!:hurch. 3 BL Corom. 102. Smith 1'. Nelson,
18 \t. 511.

DE EXCOMMUmCATO DELmERAN
no. A writ to deliver an excommunIcated
pet'80n, who has made satisfaction to the
ilhurch, from prison. 3 nl. Comm. 102.

DE EXCOMMUNICATO RECAPmN
:UO. WrIt for retaking an excommunicated
person, where he had been liberated from
prison without making satisfaction to the
church. or gi vlng security for that purpose.
Reg. Orlg. 67.

DE EXCUSATIONIBUS. "'ConcernlDg
excuses." ThIs is the title of book 27 at the
Pande<:ts, (in the Corpu8 Juris Civilis.) It
treats or the circumstances which excuse one
from filling the office of tutor or curator.
The bulk of the extracts nre trom Modes·
tinua.

DE EXECUTIONE FACIENDA IN
WITHERNAMIUM. Writ for making exe
cution in witbernam. Reg. Orig. 82b. A
species of e01Jias in withernam.

DE EXECUTIONE JUDICII. A writ
directed to a sheriff or baUitr, commanding
him to do execution upon a judgment. Rei:.
Orig. 18; FlUb. Nat. Brev. 20.

DE EXEMPLIFICATIONE. Writ or ex
emplification. A writ granted for the exem·
plitication of an original. Reg. Orlg. 290b.

DE EXONERATIONE SECTlE. Writ
for exoneration ot suit. A. writ that lay for
the king's ward to be dlscbarged of all sutt
to the county court., hundred, leet, or court
baron, during the time of bis wardsblp.
F'itzh. Nat. Brev. 158; ~ew Nut. Brev. 352.

DE EXPENSIS CIVIUM ET BURGElf.
SIUM. An obsolete wl'it addres.c;ed to the
sherit't to le1"y the expenses of e'-ery cltJzeD
and burgess of parliament. 4 lost 4tl.

DE EXPENSIS MILITUM LEVANDIJ.
Writ for levying the eXpeD~e!:l ot knl;.:-ht!l.
A writ directed to the sberiff for le\'ying
the nllowRllce for k-nigbts at the sbire III
pRl'1i:unent. Reg. Or1g. 19H1, 1!)2.

DE FACTO. In tact, in deed, actually.
Tbis phrase is used to characterize ao o!1ic('r,
a government. a past action. or n stnte ot at·
tairs which exIsts actualls and must tie Il~

cepted for all practical purpol'~·<;;. but which
Is illeglll or illegItimate. In this seD~e it J
the contrary at de jure, which means rlg-bt·
ruI, legttlm:1tc, just, or constitutional. Tbos,
an oUicer, king, or gO"ernment de facto t.
one who Js in actual possession ar the atTIre
or supreme power, bllt by usurpation. or
withonl:' l'f'~J)(!ct to lawful title; while an 0(·

ficer, king, or governor de jU1'e is oue who
has ju~t (:Ioim and riglltful title to the oUlce
or power, but who bas never had plenary
possession of the Rame, or Is not now In
actual possession. 4 Bl. Camill. 71, 78. SO
a 'wife de facto is one whose marriage 11
voidable by decree. as distinguished trom l
wire de Jure, or lawful wire. 4 Kent, Comm..
36.

But the term is also frequently DSed lo(le
pendently or any distinction from de jure:
thus a blockade de facto is a blockade which
Is actually mnintnined, as distinguished trolD
a mere paper blockade.

As to de facto "Corporation," "Court,"
~'DoDlictle," "Government," and "O.mcer," see
those titles.

In old English law. De facto meaos re
specting or concerning the principal act ot
a murder, whlch was technIcally denoml·
nated factum. See Fleta, lib. I, c. 27, I 18.
-De facto contract. ODe which baa pur
ported to pass the I?roperty from the owner to
another. Bank v. Logan, 74 N. Y. 675 i Ed·
munds v. Transp. Co., 135 Mass. 283.

DE FAIRE ECHELLE. In French law.
A clause coDlmonly inserted in policies of
marine insurance, equivalent to a UcenRe
to tOllch and trade at Intermediate port..q,
Ameriron Ins. Co. v. Griswold, 14 Wend. (N.
Y.) 491-

DE FALSO JUDICIO. WrIt ot tal,.
jndgment Reg. Orig. 15; Fltzh. Nat Bref.
18. See FALSIt JUDGMENT.

DE FALSO MONETA. Of false money.
The title of the statute 27 Edw. I. ordalnJng
that persons importing certain coins, called
"pollards," and "crokards," should forfeit
their l1"es and goods, and everything they
could forfeit. 2 Reeve, :mug. Law, 228, 229.

De fide et officio judicis non recipit'llr
Q.urestior sed de .cientia, .he lit error
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De grouis a.rboribus decl.n1re non da...
buntur .ed de sylvia credua decimre cia
buntur. 2 Rolle, 123. Of "'bole tre~s. tItb~~

are not gh'en: but of wood cut to be llSed,

tithes are given.

De gratia .peciall oerta aeientia et
mero motu, talls clausnla non vQ.let ha
his in. quibus prreaum.itur prlncipexn esse
19n.orautem. 1 Coke, 53. The clause "of
our speclaJ grace, certtt1n knowledge. and
mere motion," Is of no avail in thot>e thin~

in whIch it Is presumed that the prince waS
Ignorant.

DE HlERETICO COMBURENDO. (iAlt.
For burning a heretic.) A writ which lay H
where a heretic had been convicted of beresy,
had abjured, and had relapsed into heresy.
It is said to be very ,ancient. Flub. Nat.
Bre,·. 269; 4 BI. Corom. 46.

DE ROMAGIO RESPECTUANDG. A I
writ tor respiUng or postponing homage.
Fiuh. Nat. Brev. 269, A.

DE HlEREDE DELIBERA."i'DO ILL!
QUI HABET CUSTODIAllil TERRlE. Writ
tor delivering an beir to blm who has ward
ship at' the land. A writ dircded to the E
sberJfC, to require one that hnd tbe body at
hIm that was ward to another to deli vel' him
to the person whose ward he was by reason
of his land Reg. Orig. ]61.

DE RlEREDE RAPTO ET ABDUCTO. F
Writ concerning an heir ra \'isbed and car
ried away. A writ whlcb nnciently lay tor
a lord wbo, havtng by right tbe wardship of
his tena.nt under age could not obtain his
body, the snme being carried away by an~ G
other person. Reg. Orig. 163; Old Nat. BrC',·.
93.

Of grace or favor, by ta
gratia, of special grace or

DE GRATIA.
vor. De speciaU
favor.

DE ROMINE CAPTO IN WITHER
NAM. (Lat. For taking a man in wltber- J
nam.) A writ to take a man wbo had car·
ried II way a bondman or bondwoman into
anotber country beyond the reach at a writ
ot replevin.

DE ROMINE REPLEGIANDO. (LIlt. K
For replevying a man.) A. writ which lies
to replevy a man out or prison. or ant of the
custody of 8. private person, upon giving se
curity to the sherilI that the mun sball he
forthcoming t:? answer any char~e aga i~<:;t L
him. Fitzh. 1'\at. Brev. 66; 3 Bl. Comm. 1_0.

This writ has been superseded almost
wholly, in modern practice, by that or haIH'a,.,
corpus; but it is still used. in some of the
states. tn an amended and altered Form. SeeM
1 Kent, Cowm. 404n; 34 ~1c. 136.

DE FORISFACTURA MARITAGll.
Writ ot forfeiture of marriage, Reg. Orig.
1G3, 164.

DE FRANGENTIBUS P R ISO N A M.
Concerning those that break prison. '.1'he
oOe of tbe statute 1 Edw. n. ordaining that
nOlle from tbencetortb who broke prison
lihould have judgment of life or limb tor
breaking prIson only. unJess the cause for
whicb he was taken and imprisoned required
sueh a judgment it he was lawfuUy convict·
eli thereof. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 200; 2 lost.
689.

DE FINE NON CAPIENDO PRO PUL
CHRE PLAOITANDO. A writ prohibiting
the taking ot fines tor beau pleader. Reg.
Ollg. 179.

DE FINE PRO REDISSEISINA CA.
PIENDO. A writ which lay for the release
of one imprisoned tor a re-disseisin. on pay·
ment ot a reasonable tine. Reg. Orig. 222b.

DE FURTO. Of theft. One at the kinds
ot crimillal appeal formerly in use in Eng·
land. 2 Reeve. Eng. Law. 40.

DE FINIBUS LEVATIS. Concerning
fines levied. The title of tbe statute 27 Edw.
I. requlring fines thereafter to be levied. to
IJe read openly and solemnly in court. 2 lnst.
521.

DE FINE FORCE. L. Fr. Of necessity;
of pure necessity. See FINE FOROE.

DE GESTU ET FAMA. Of behavIor and
reputation. An old writ which lay in cases
where 8. person's conduct and reputation were
Impeached.

DE FIDEI LlESIONE. Ot brench of
faith or fideUty. 4 Reeve. Eng. Law, 99.

juris, Rive facti. Concerning the fidelity
kod official conduct of a judge, no Que:-t Ion
Ie [wlll be] entertained; but [only] concern
ing bis knowledge, whether the error [com
mitted] be of law or of fact. Bac. MllX. 68,
reg. 17. The bona fides Ilnd honesty ot pur
pose of n judge cuunot be questioned, but his
deci~loD may be impugned tor error either
of lnw or fnet. Broom. ;\Iax. 85. The law
doth so much respect. the certainty of judg
ments. and the credJt and authority of judges.
that It wHl Dot permit RUy error to be as
~lgned wbich lmpeachetb them in their trust
and office, and in wIllful abuse of the S;lme;
I,ut only in ignorance aod mistaking either
of the law, or ot the case and matter ot
f:Jet. Bne. :\.fax. ubi supra. Thus, it cannot
he assigned for errol' t.hat a judge did that
whirh he oll,!:;'ht Dot to do; as that he entered
• venllct ror the plaintiff, where the jury
'1\ve it tor the defendant. Fitzh. Nat. Brev.

20. 21; Bac. MaL ubL supra; Hardr. 127,
argo
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DE IDENTITATE NOMINIS. A writ
which lay for ODe arrested in a personal
nction and committed to l)ri80n under a mis·
luke as to bJs identity, the proper defendant
lJearLDg the same name. Reg. Orig. 104.

DE IDIOTA INQUIRENDO. An old
comillon·law writ, long obsolete, to iDquite
whether a man be an idiot or not. 2 Steph.
Corom. 509.

DE lIS QUI PONENDI SUNT IN AS
~ISIS. Of those who are to be put on !lS
sises. The title ot a statute passed 21 Edw.
1. defining the qualifications of jurors.
Crabb, Eng. Law, 167, 189; 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 184.

DE INCREMENTO. Of increase; in ad
ditiOll. Costs de in(,"remerlto, or costs of in
crease, are the costs adjudged by the court
In civil actlollS, i}~ add'ition to the da.u.w.ges
and nominal costs found by the jury. Gilb.
COlli. PI. 260.

the tenant, to the injury or the reversioner.
Reg. Orig. 233b.

DE JACTURA EVITANDA. Fornvold·
Lng a· loss. A phra8e applied to a derend
ant, as de lucro co,ptando is to 0. plnlntiff.
Jones v. Sevier, 1 Litt (Ky.) 51, 13 All1,
Dec. 218.

DE JUDAISMO, STATUTUM, 'l'he
name of a statute passed in the reign of ~;d·

wa I'd 1. which enacted severe and IlrlJllrllry
peoaltles against the Jews.

DE JUDICATO SOLVENDO. Itor pas'
ment of the amount adjudged. A term ap·
plied in the Scotch law to bail to the acUoll.
or special bail.

DE lJUDIcnS. Of jndicial proceedings.
The title or the second part of tbe Digest!!
or Pandects. including tbe Ofth, sixth, Se\,
enth, elcihlb. ninth, t~uth, and eleventh
books. See Dig. proc:em. § 3.

DE INFIRMITATE. Of infirmit.y. The
principal essoin in the time of Glanville;
afterwards called "de malo," 1 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 115. See DE MALo; ESSOIN.

DE JUDICIO SISTI. For appearing In
court. A term a)1Ill ied in the Scotch and
admiralty law, to bail for a defendant's IlP

, pearuuce.

DE INGRESSU. A writ or entry, Reg.
Orig. 227b, et seq.

DE INJURIA. 01' [his own] wrong. In
the technical language of pleading, a repU·
cation de injuria is one that may be made
1n an action of tort where the defendant bas
admitted the acts complained of. but al·
leges, 1n his plea, celialn new malter by W~\y

of justHicatlon or excuse; uy this replica·
tion the plaintiff avers that the defendant
committed the grievances in question "of
his own wrong, and without any such
cause," or motive or excuse, as that alleged
in the plea, (de fnjll,r-ia sua 'Propria absque
taU causa;) or, admitting part of the matter
pleaded, "without the rest of the cause" al
leged, (flOSqlte rC8'iduo causre.)

In form it is a species of traverse, and it
is frequently used when the pleading of the
defendant. in answer to ,....hlcb it is directed,
consists merely of matter of excuse 01' the
lllle~cd trespass, grievance, 'breach 01' can·
tract. at· other cause of action. Its com·
prehenslve character in putting in issue all
tbe material facts of the defendant's plea
has also obtained for It the title of the gen·
era! replication. Bolthouse.

DE INOFFICIOSO TESTAMENTO.
Concerning an inofficious or nndutiful will.
A title or the clvil law. rnst. 2, 18.

DE INTEGRO. Anew; a second time.
As j t was b~fore.

DE INTRUSIONE. A writ of intrusion;
where u stranger entered after the death of

DE JURE. Of right; legitimate; law·
ful; by right and just title. In Ulls sense It
is the coutraQ' or de facto, (wbieb see.) It
may also be contrasted with de gratia, in
wblch case it means "as a matter ot rlgbt,'·
as de gTalia meaus "by grace or fa \'or,"
Again it may be contrasted with de cr:qlti·
t(tte~' here meaning "by law," as the latter
means l'by equity." See GOVER~MENT.

De jure decima.rum., originem ducen.
de jure patronn.tus, tunc cognitio spec
tat at legem civilem, i. e., communem.
Godb. 63. With regard to the right of ti
thes, deducing its origin from the right of
the patron, tilen the cognizance of them be
longs to the civil law; that is, tbe cowmon
law.

DE LA PLUIS BEALE, or BELLE. L.
Fr. Of the most fair. A term applied to
a species of dower, which was assigned out
of the fairest of the husband's tenemeul.S.
Litt. § 48. This was abolished with the
military tenures. 2 Bl. Comm. 132; 1
Steph. ComIn. 252.

DE LATERE. From the side; on the
side; collaterally; or col1aternls. Cod. 5,
r5, 6.

DE LEGATIS ET FIDEI COMMISSIS.
Of )egacles and trusts. The name of a title
of the Pandeets. Dig. 30.

DE LEPROSO AMOVENDO. Writ for
removing a leper. A. writ to remove a leper
wbo thrust himselt Luto the company ot his
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nelgbhors tn any parisb, in public or prl\'"ate
pln<:e~, to their Q.Dllo)"unce. Reg. Orlg. 2U7;
lI'Hzh. Nat Brev. 234, E; New Nut. lll'ev.
521.

DE MANUTENENDO. Writ ot' IDaIn
ten:'lllce, A writ wbleb lay against a person
[O!' tiJe offens.e of maintenance. Reo. Orlg.
189, J82b.

K

E

DE MINIS. Writ at threats. A writ J
wbich lay where a person was threnteued
with pcrsonal violence, or the destruction ot.
his property, to compel the offender to keep
tbe pence. Reg, Orig. 8Sb, 89; Fiub, ~at.

Brev. 79, G, SO.

DE MEDIO. A writ in the nature ot a
writ of right, which lay where upon a subin
reudatloll the me$ne (or middle) lord suffered
his under-tenant or teullnt paravait to be
dlS0'llined upon by the lord paramount for
tbe renL due bim from tbe mC81lC lord.
Booth, Real Act. 136.

DE MITTENDO TENOREM RECOR_
DI. A writ to send the tenor of II record.
or to exemplify it under the great seal. neg,
Orig. 220b.

DE MODERATA MISERICORDIA CA- l
PIENDA. Writ tor taking a moderate
amercement. A writ. tounded on Magna
Charta., (c. 14,) wblch lay for one who W3S

excessively amerced in a court not of record, M
dIrected to U1e lord of U1e court. 01" bl51 bnll-

De minimls non curat lex:. Tbe law
does not care for, or tal;:e notice of, very swall
or trIflJng matters. Tbe law does not con~

cern itSelf about trifles. Cro. Eliz. 353. I
'I'bus, error in calculation or a fractional
part of n penoy will oot be regarded. Hob.
88. So, the law will not, In general. notice
the fraction at a day. Broom, ~lax. 142.

DE MERCATORIBUS. "Concerning mer- G
chants." Tbe name or a statute passed in
the eleventh year ot Ed w, t. (12:33,) more
commonly called the "Statute at Acton Bur
net" authorizing the recognizance by statute
merchnnt. See 2 Heeve, Eng. r...<nv, 160--1G2;
2 Bl. COmm. 161. H

DE MELIORIEUS DAMNIS. or or
ror the !Jetter damages. A term used In
practice to denote the election by a plailltll!
against whicb of several defendants (where
the damagos hove 'beeu assessed separ:\tely) F
be wHl take judgment. 1 Arch. PI'. K. B.
219; Knlckerbacker v. Colver. 8 Cow. (~. Y,)
111.

DE MEDIETATE LINGUlE. Of the
bal! tongue; bal! or ODe tongue and halt ot
anotber. Tbls pbrase describes that species
at jury which, at common law, was allowed
in both civil and criminai cases where ooe
ot the parties was an alien, not spenldng or
understanding Engllsh. It was composed ot
six English deulzens or natives and six or
the alien's own countrymen.

DE LmERTATmUS ALLOCANDIS.
A writ of yarious forms, to enable a citizen
to recover the IIber~ies to wbich be was cu
tltloo. F1tzh. Nul. Brev. 229; Reg, Orlg.
262.

DE LUNATICO INQUIRENDO. Tbe
name ot a writ directed to the shel'ltr, df·
r{ICtin~ him to IUQuire by good and lawful
men wbether the pa rty charged is a lunatic
or not

DE LICENTIA TRANSFRETANDI.
Writ of permission to cross the sea. An old
writ directed to the wardens of the port ot
Do"er, or other seaport in England, com·
m:mdlng them to permit the persons named
In tbe writ to cross the sea from surb tlort,
on certain conditions. Reg. Orlg. 193b,

De majori et nUnori Don variant jura.
Concerning greater and less laws do not
\':1ry. 2 Vern. 552.

DE MALO. or lIlnesB. 'I'bis pbrase was
lrCfjUently used to designate several species
of essoin, (q. 1.'.,) such as de malo lccti. or
Illness In bed: de malo 1:en'iendi, oC 1lJne~s

(or misfortune) in coming to the place where
the court sat; de malo vitlre. of illne<;s in
Ute town where the court sat.

DE LIBERTATE PROBANDA. Writ
tor proving liberty. A writ wbich Jay for
8Ueh as, being demanded for villeins or
nlets, olfcrcc1 to prove themselyes free. Reg.
Orig. 8jb~' Fltzb. Nat. Brev. 77, F.

DE MANUCAPTIONE. WrIt or man·
uraptlon, or mainprise, A writ which lay
tor onc wbo. being taken and imprisoned on
a chllrge ot felony, had offered baU. which
:lad been refused: requiting- the sherilI to
tli ..r1mrge him on bis finding sufficient main·
J)('rnors or bail. Reg. Orlg. 26Sb~' Fitzh.
Nat Brav. 249, G.

DE LmERO PASSAGIO. Writ or free
flft~stlge. A speCies or quod permittat. Reg.
Orlg. 155.

DE LmERA PISCARIA. Writ or free
tlshery. .Ii species or quod permittat. Reg.
Orlg. 155.

DE LIBERA F ALDA. Writ or tree told.
A species or quod pe1·mittat. Reg. Orig. 155.

DE MAGNA ASSISA ELIGENDA. A
writ by which tlle grand assise was chosen
and summoned. Reg, Orig. 8; Fltzb, Nat.
Brev. 4.
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l1r, commuuding bim to tCLke Q. moderate
amerCClIIettt ot tbe party. Reg. Orig. 8Gb,'
.i'itzh. !'lat. Brev. 75, 76.

mon1ng a jury (or the secoud trial of a (.'notl·

whicb bas been sent back froUl aoo¥e rur Ii

new t.rial.

DE PACE ET LEGALITATE TENEN
DA- }I~or keeping the peace, and tor gOOtl
behavior.

DE OFFICE. L Fr. or office; 1D \'irtue
of office; offiCIally; 1D the discharge ot or·
dinary duty.

DE PARCO FRACTO. A writ or actioD
tor damages caused by a pound-breacb, (q,

'V.) It has long been obsolete. Co. LIlt.
47b; 3 BL Comm. 1<W.

De nullo tenemento, quod tenetur ad
terminum, tit homagii. fit tamen indo
:fi.delitatis saoramentum. III DO teoewt,:lll
wlliCh Is held for a term or years is tber~ uu
a\'ail ot homage; uut tbere hi the oaLb or
fealty. Co. LitL SIb.

Span. By word; by
Recap. b, 2, tit 19, Co

DE PALABRA,
parol. White, New
8. I 2.

DE PACE ET PLAGIS. Of pe,,,,.
(breach of peace,) and wounds, One of the
kin(ls ot crIminal appeal formerly In use III
England, and which lay In cuses or 11S!;1l111\"
wouuding, and b1'eucb of the peace. Brat\.,
tal. 144; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, sa.

DE ODIO ET ATIA. A wrIt dire(:ttd to
the sllel'!tI, cowwliutllug llim Lv IllI,l.ulrd
wbether u prisoner cbllq;eu wllh UlU1'I.h~l· Wtlij
committed UlJOll just ca lltie or SU$lIlduu. or
merely propter odium et at iam, \UH'OUbh ha
tred and Ul wUl;} and if, ulJon the int.IUbl
tion, due cause ot suspicion did nut llppear,
tben there issued another writ for tlJ~ SUtol'
ill to adntit him to lJalL 31$1. Co1llll1. 11

DE ONERANDO PRO RATA PO&
TIONE. Writ for cllal'glog nccOl'<1ing to a
rateable proportion, A writ which lay for a
joint tenant, or tenunt In c:ommon, wbo was
dlstrained for more rent than his praportlf}o
of the laUd came to. Reg, Ortg. 182; FlCill.
Nat Brev. 234, H.

DE PACE ET ROBERIA. or peace
[breach of peace] and robbery. Oue or WI!
kinds or criminal appeal formerly in us ,0
England, and which lay 1D cases of rul bert'
and breach of the peace. Bract toL Btl; :.!
Reeve. Eng. Law, 37.

De nullo, quod est aua natura iudi
visibile., et divisionem non patitur, nul
lam partem habebit vidua, sed sat':'..
faciat ei ad valentiam. Ct). Litt. 3:!. A
widow shull have 110 purt or lilat whicb In
its own lllltm'e is indivhiiiJ1e, autl is not sus·
ceptiule of divi~ion, but let t1l~ heir satbiy
her with an equivalent.

DE NON RESIDENTIA CLERICI RE
GIS, An ancient writ where a parson was
emplo)Tcd in lbe royal sentee, etc.. to ex
CUf;C and" dlseharge him of non-residence.
2 lust. 204.

DE NON SANE MEMORIE. L. Fr.
Of uD:-oouud mE'mory or mind; a phrase syn
on,Y IOtlS with 'IOlt compos mentis.

De non apparentibu8, et non existcnti
UUII. eadem ed ratio. t5 Coke, ti. As to
tbiJlg~ not ulJP.uent, and those not existing,
the rule is the same.

DE NOVI OPERIS NUNCIATIONE.
III the cl\i1 1.1\\. A fOrm of interdict or in
jUlwriou wbkh lies in some eases where the
dercndn nt is about to erect a "new \york"
(q, v.) in derog-alion or injury of the plain
tiff's 1'l::;-bts.

De nomine proprio non est curandnm
C1llIl in an'bstnntia non erreturj qnia
DOm.i.na mn tabilla aunt, rCII autem im
m.obilcB. 6 Coke, 66. As to tbe pruper
Dame. it is not to be regarded where it errs
Dot in suustance, because nawes are cbange-
able, but tblngs immutable.

DE NOVO. Anew; afresh; a second
time. A. t:cnire de 1l0t:O Is a writ for sum-

DE NATIVO HABENDO. A writ wbich
l:.ly for n lord dlreeled to tbe sheriff, com
malJdiug !Ifill to apprellend a fugitive v11lein,
unll restore him, wit.1l all his chattels, to
t.be lord. neg. Orlg. 87; Fltzb. Nat. Brev. 77.

De molendino de novo ereoto non jacet
prohil.itio. era. Jac. 420, A prohibition
lies Dol ugaim.[ a newly-et'ected mill.

DE NON PROCEDENDO AD ASSI
SAM. A. "Tit forbl<1diug the justices from
holding au assise in a particular case, Beg.
Ol'ig, 221.

DE NON DECIMANDO. ot not pay
lllg liUles. A term applied In English ec
clebiastlcal law to a pres<.'riptioD or c111illl to
be entirely dl~cb;lrged of tUbes, and to pay
no compensation in lien of them. 2 Bl.
Cornm. 3L

De marte hom.i.nis nulla e.t cunctatio
longo.. \Vh~rl! the death ot a human belng
18 coDcerned. liu a matler ot llte and death,]
DO delay is (<''ODsillereI1J long. Co. Lilt. 134.

DE MODO DECIMANDI. or a mOdll$

or titblug. A term appl1ed in English ec
clesiui3tit.:al law to a prescrlpttt>n to have a
lSjJcc:ill} wallner ot tithing. 2 Bl. CoruDl. 29;
3 :::;teph. COlllW. 130.
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DE PARTITIONE FACIENDA. A writ
which lny to malie llartitlon or lands or lene
Ol(~lIts held by se,'erlll as coparcel1ers, teUtlllt8
lu (,'OllllllQll, etc. Heg. Oris:. 76; Fitzll. :Kilt.
Ure\'. 61, R; Old Nat. Brev. 142.

DE PERAMBULATIONE FACIENDA.
A writ wbich hty where there was n dis·
pute as to the boundaries of two adjacent
lordships or towns, directed to the sheriff,
("Oluwaudlng him to take wIth him twelve
dllicreet llod lawful knights of his county
awl muke the pcrambuiatlon and set the
oounds and limits in certainty. :b'itzb. Nat.
Bre'·. 309, D.

DE PIGNORE SURREPTO FURTI,
ACTIO. In the civil law. .An action to re
co"er a pledge stolen. lost. 4, 1, 14.

DE PIPA VINI CARIANDA. A writ
ot trespass for carrying a pipe ot wine so
careIe~:ily that it was stove, Rnd the <,'ontents
10"'[. neg. Orig. 110. Alluded to by Sir
William Jones in his remarks on the case of
Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Ld. Raym. 909. Jones,
Ballm. 59.

DE PLACITO. Of a plea: of or In an
action. ForUlal words used in declarations
and other pl·oceedings. as descriptive of the
lJilrtlcular action brought.

DE PLAGIS ET MAHEMIO. Of
wouuds and maybem. The name of a crim
lunl appeal formerly in use in Englnnd, in
<'llses of wounding and maiming. Bract. fol.
14-10; 2 Heeve, Eng. Law, 34. See ApPEAL.

DE PLANO. Lat. On the ground; on
a le,"el. A term of the Roman la w descrip
tire of the method of hearding <.'Unsee. when
he pr::etor stood on the ground witll the suit·

(ll"l5. Illstead 01' ULe wore fOl"m<t.l metIJod wben
he occupied a bench or trliJUual; hence In
(ormal, or summa.ry.

DE PLEGllS ACQUlETAN'DIS. Writ
for acquitting or rell!tlSiog pledges. A writ
Olat lay for a surety, against him for whom
bf had become ~;urety for the payment of a
(:crtain sum of mouey at a certain day. ,,'here
the laller bad not puld tbe money at tbe ap
IJoillted day, and the sUl'et.v was compelled
to pay It. Reg. Ol·ll;. 158; Fiuh. Nat. Brev.
137, C; 3 Rem'e, Eng. Law, 65.

DE PONENDO SIGILLUM AD EX_
OEPTIONEM. Writ for putting u seal to
an ex{'eption. A writ by which justices wcre
formerly commllnded to put their seals to
exceptions taken by a party In a Buit. Reg.
Orlg. 182.

DE POST DISSEISINA. Writ ot post
dl~el!':tn. A writ which lay for him who,
ba\"lng recovered lands or tenements by prre
cipe quod reddat. on default, or reddition,

was again disseised by the former dil'selsor
Reg. Orlg. 208: Fitzh. Nat. Brev. loo.

DE PRlEROGATIVA REGIS. ~·be

stat.ute 17 Edw. 1., St. 1, c. 9, cleftu..1ng the
prerogatives of the crOl\'ll on certain sub
jects, but espe('l:tlly direding th3t the kllll!
shall have ward or the lands or idiots. tnkinJ
the profits without waste, nnd finding them
necessaries. 2 Steph. Comm. :ag.

DE PRlESENTI. or the present; fn the
present tense. See PEn ,&RBA DE Pn2ESENTI.

DE PROPRIETATE PROBANDA.
Writ tor pro~IDg pl'Opel",y A writ direcl(>()
to the sherilt. to inquire of tbe property or
goods dlstrained. where the defeudnnt in aD
action at repleYin clRim~ tbe property. S Bl.
Comm. 148: Reg. Orig. S5b.

DE QUARANTINA HABENDA. At
common law. a writ wbleb n wIdow ('nUtled E
to quarantine mljtbt sue out III case the belr
or otber persons ejected her. It seems to
have been a summary proc(>l':~. nnd required
the sherl1r. it no just C:lUse were shown
agaInst It, speedily to put her into posses- F
sIan. AIken v. Aiken, 12 01'_ 203. 6 Pac. 682.

DE QUIBUS SUR DISSEISIN. An an
cient writ or entry.

DE QUO, anti DE QUIBUS. ot whIch. G
Formal words in the simple writ of entrs,
from which It was cnlled a writ or entry "In
the qllO," or "In the q1li'b1l8." 3 Ree,'e. Eng.
Law, 83.

DE QUOTA LITIS. In the civil law. H
A coutraet by wbich one who bns a claim
difficult to recO\"er agrees with nnother to
give II part, for the purpose of oht:.llning b18
sen-ices to recover the rest. 1 Duval, note I
201.

DE RAPTU VIRGINUM. Of tbe ra nab·
ment at maids. Tile name of an appeal
formerly in use in England In {'~5:es of rape. J
Bract. foJ. 147; 2 Reeve, Bng. I..aw. 38.

DE RATIONABILI PARTE BONO
RUM. A writ \vbi{'b Jay tor the ,vlfe an(l
cbildren of n dC{'MSOO person against hi~

executors, to reCO\'er thefr re..1.sOJmllle IJart K
or share of bls goods. 2 Bl. Comlll. 4H'~'

Fltzh. ?\at. Bre,.. 122, L; Hopkins it. Wrigbt.
17 Tex. 36.

DE RATIONABILmUS D I V I SIS.
Writ for fixing reasonable bounclarlef:.. A L
writ which lilY to settle the boundnries lll~·

tween the lands of persons In different
to\nlS. where one compl:llned of encroach
ment. Re~. Orlg. 151b; Fitzh. Nat. Bre"
l28, M; Rose. Real Act. 31: a neeve, Eo~ M
Law, 48.
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, DE REBUS. Of tbings. Tbe title of tbe
third part of the Digests or Pandects, com
prising books 12--19, inclusive.

DE REBUS DUBIIS. Of doubtful things
or matters. Dig. 34, 5.

DE RECORDO ET PROCESSU MIT
TENDIS. Writ to send the record and pre
cess of a CllllSe. to a superior court; n species
of writ of error. Reg. OriS". 209.

DE REOTO. \Vrlt of right. Reg, Orlg.
1, 2; Bract. fol. 327b. See WRIT O~· RIGIIT.

DE RECTO DE ADVOCATIONE. Writ
of rIght of advowson. Reg. Orig. 2gb. A
writ which lay for one who lIad' an estate
in an advowson to him and his heirs in fee
simple, if lie were dlstUl'bed to present. Fitzb.
Nat. Brev, SO, B. Abolished by St. 3 & 4
Woo. IV. c. 27.

DE RECTO DE RATIONABILI PAR
TE. \Yrit of l'igbt, of reasonable part. A
writ which lay between privies in ulood, as
between brothers in gavelkind, or between
sisters or othcl' Copal'cenel's for lands in fee·
sim))]e, where one was d~pl'ived of his or bel'
sbare by flllotber. Reg. Ol'ig. 3b~' F'itz,h.
Nat. Brev. O. B. Abolished by St. 3 & 4
Woo. IV. c. 27.

DE RECTO PATENS. Writ of right
patent. Reg. Ol'ig. 1.

DE REDISSEISINA. Writ ot' redisseisin.
A writ wliich lay where a man !'ecovered by
asslse of nonl disseisin laud, l'eut, or com·
mou, and t.he like, and was put in possession
thereof by '"erdict, Rnd afterwu rds was dis·
setsed of the same land, rent, or common,
by him fly whom he was disseised before.
Reg. Orig. 20Gb; Fitzh. Nat. Bl'ev. ISS, B.

DE REPARATIONE FACIENDA. A
writ by wbicb one ten[lnt in COUlmQn seel;:s
to compel another to aid in l'ept'liring the
property held in common. 8 Barn. & C. 269.

DE RESCUSSU. Writ of rescue or res·
COUS. A writ which lay where cattle <lis
trained, or persons arrested, were rescued
from tbose tal;:ing UH~m. Reg. Orig. 117, 118 j

Fitzh. Nat. Brc,". 101, C, G"

DE RETORNO HABENDO. For hllv·
ing a return; to have a returD. A term ap·
plied to the judgment for the defendant in
an action of repleYin, awarding bim a re
turn of the goods replevied; and to the writ
or execution issued thereon. 2 rl'idd, Pr.
993, 1038; 3 Bl. Comm. 149. APplied [lIsa
to the sureties given by the plaintiff.' all com·
mencing the action. Td. 147.

DE RIEN CULPABLE. L. Fr. Guilty
at nothing; not guilty.

DE SA VIE. L. Fr. Ot his or ber lite:
of his own life; as distinguished from pur
aut-re vie, for anotber's life. Litt. §§ 35, 36,

DE SALVA GARDIA. A writ ot sate-
gual'd aUowed to strangers seeking tbetr
rights in English courts, and apl1fcbending
violence or injury to their persons or pl'oper·
ty. Reg. Orlg-. 26.

DE SALVO CONDUCTU. A mit or
safe conduct. Reg. Orig. 25b, 26.

DE SCACCARIO. Of or concerning thl'
exchequer. Tbe title of a statute passed ill
the fifty·fil'st year at Henry III. 2 Hceve,
Eng. Law, 61.

DE SCUTAGIO HABENDO. Writ tor
baving (or to ha\'e) escuage or scuta;e. A
writ which anciently lay against tenants by
knight-service, to compel them to serve 10 the
Idng's wars or send substitutes or to pny eg.
cuage; that is a sum of money. Fitzh. ~nt.

Brev. 83, C. The same writ lay for ODe wbo
had already served in the king's army, or
paid a fine instead. against those who b.eld or
him by Imigbt~sel'vice, to recover WS escuuge
or BClltage. Reg. Ol'ig. 88; Fitzh. Nat. Bre\".
83, D, F.

DE SE BENE GERENDO. For behav·
ing himself well i for his good bebavior
Yell'. 90, 154.

DE SECTA AD MOLENDINUM. or
suit to a mill. A writ which lay to compel
one to continue lim custom (at grinding) at
a mill. 3 Bl. Cororn. 235; Fltzb. Nat Brev.
122, 1\1.

De similibu5 ad .!milia eadem ratioDe
procedendum. est. From like thil1.l;s to 1Il,1!
things we are to proceed by the same rule
01' reason. [f. e., we are allowed to nrglll:'

from tbe analogy ot cases.] Branch, Prine.

De similibus idem est jndicandum. Ot
(respecting] like things, [in lIke cases,] the
judgment is to be the same, 7 Coke, 18.

DE SON TORT. L. Fr. Ot his O\\'D
wrong. A stmnger wbo takes upon hIm to
act as an executor without any just autbor·
ity is called an "executor of his own wl'ong:."
(de son tort.) 2 BI. Cowm. 507; 2 Stcpb,
Comm. 244.

DE SON TORT DEMESNE. or bis own
wrong. The law li'rench equivalent of the
Latin phrase de injuria, (q. v.)

DE STATUTO MERCATORIO. Tbe
writ of statnte merchant. Reg. Orlg. 140/1.

DE STATUTO STAPULlE. The writ or
statute stnple. Reg. Orig. 151.
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DE SUPERONERATIONE PASTUR2E 331 DEACON

lands: call1ng upOn the tenant to appeal
nnd show muse why he committed wast«!
and destruction in the place named, to tbe
di~inherlson (ad eJ11uErcdatfonem) of the
plaintiff. Fltzh. Nat Brev. 55. C; 3 BI.
Comm. 227, 228. Abolished by St. 3 & 4
Wm. IV. c. 27. 3 Steph. Comm. 500.

DE VENTRE INSPICIENDO. A writ
to inspect the body, wbere a womon feigns
to be pregnant, to see whether she is with
child. It lies for the beJr presumptl'\"e to ex
amine a widow suspected to be feigning
pregnancy In order to enable n supposititious
heir to obtajn the estate. 1 B1. Corom. 456 i
2 Stepb. Comm. 287.

It lay also where a woman sentenced to
death pleaded pregnancy. 4 Bt. COtnlD. 495.
This writ has been recognized 1n A.merlca.
2 Chand Crim. Tr. 381.

DE SUPERONERATIONE PAS-
TURlE. Writ of surcharge of pasture. A
judicial writ which lay for bim who was
Impleaded tn the county court, tor surcharg
Ing a common with bis cattle, 1n n case
where he was formerly hnpteaded for It In
the flame conrt, aDd the cause was remo,ed
Into one of the courtB at Westminster. Reg.
Jud. 36D.

DE TABULIS EXHIBENDIS. or show
Ing the tablets of a w111. Dig. 4$, 5.

DE TALLAGIO NON CONCEDENDO.
or not nJlowing talliage. The name given
to tile statutes 25 and 34 Edw. 1., re~trict

lug: the power of the king to grant tnlliage.
2 Inst. 532; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 104.

DE TEMPORE CUJUS CONTRARIUM
MEMORIA HOMINUM NON EXISTIT.
From time wbereof: the memory ot man does
not exist to the contrary. Litt. I 170.

DE VERBO· IN
word Bract. tal.
word to word.

VERBUM. Word for
l3Sb. Literally, from E

DE TEMPORE IN TEMPUS ET AD
OMNIA TEMPORA. From time to time,
and at all times. TowDsb. PI. 17.

DE TEMPS DONT MEMORIE NE
COURT. L. Fr. From time wbereat mem
or~· runneth not; time out of mcmory ot
man. Lilt. n 143, 145. 170.

DE TESTAMENTIS. Of testaments.
T1u~ title of tbe fifth part of the Digests or
Pandects: comprising the tweDty·elghth to
the tbirty·slxth bool;:s, both inclusive.

DE THEOLONIO. A writ wbleb lay for
a person who was prevented from taking
toll. Reg. Orig. 103.

DE TRANSGRESSIONE. A writ at
tre5{l3ss. Reg. Orig. 02.

DE TRANSGRESSIONE. AD AU
DIENDUM ET TERMINANDUM. A writ
or COffimis,:;lon for the bearing nnd determin·
Ing any outrage or misdemeanor.

DE UNA PARTE. A deed de una. porte
Is. one where only one party grunts. gl\'es. or
IIUfls himself to do it thing to another. It
,1itfers from n deed inter partes, (q. 1.1.) 2
liou'\". lost. no. 2001.

DE UXORE RAPTA ET ABDUCTA.
A writ which Iny whel'e a mao's wife had
heen r:lvished nnd carried awn.)~. A spccies
of "'rit of tl'e~pas$. Reg. Orl~. 97; Fitzb.
~at. Bre". 9. 0; 3 BI. Comm. ]30.

DE VASTO. Writ at waste. A writ
which might be brought by him who had the
Immediate estate of inheritance in re'\"cr·
sian or remainder. against the tE'D1mt for
Ufe. in dower, by curtesy. or tor years,
where the lntter bad committed wus'te In

DE VERBORUM SIGNIFICATIONE.
Of the signification or words. An Important
tit.le at tile Digests or rllIlilects, (Dig. 50. 16.)
consisting entirely or definitions ot words F
Bnd phraf:cs used In the Roman law.

DE VI LAICA AMOVENDA. Writ at
(or for) remo\"lng lny force. A writ which
lay where two pa rsons contended tor a
church, and one at them entered into it with G
a great number at laymen. and held out the
other vi ct a?"mis~' tllen he that was holden
alit bad this writ directed to thc sberiff, that
be rcmove the force. Reg. Orig. 69; Filzh.
Nat. Brev. 54, D. H

DE VIClNETO. From the neighborhood,
or vicinage. 3 Bl. Carom. 360. A. term ap
plied to a Jury.

DE WARRANTIA CHARTlE. Writ at I
warranty of charter. A writ which lay for
him wl10 was enfeoffed, with ('Iallse of war
ranty. Un the charLer of fcoCfmenL] and was
nftenvards impleaded in an asslse or other
action, in which he could not vouch. or call J
to warranty: in wbicb case be might have
this writ against the feoffor, or his beir, to
compel him to warrant the land unto him.
Reg. Orig. 15Tb,' Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 134, D.
Abolished by St. 3 & 4 Ww. IV. c. 27.

DE WARRANTIA DIEI. A writ thnt K
lay where a man blld a dny in any action to
appear in proper person, and the king at tbat
day. or before, employed him in some service,
so that he could not appear at the day In
court. It was directed to the Justices, tbat L
they should not record him to be in default
tor his not appearing. Fitzb. Nat. Brev. 17,
A; Termes de 10. Ley.

DEACON. In ecclesiastical law_ A min·
ister or servunt in the church, whose office is M
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DEAD BODY

to nssll'ft the priest in dldne serv1ce a D(l the
distrIbution of the sacrament. It is the low
est order in the Church of England.

DEAD BODY. A corpse. The body ot a
bum:lll being, deprived ot life. but Dot yet en
tl.rely disi utr:,;T:l. ted. :Meads v. Dougherty
County, 98 Ga. 007, 25 S. E. 915.

DEAD FREIGHT. When a merchant
who bas chartert"<1 8 vessel puts on board a
part only or tbe intended cargo. but yet, bav
Ing charte.red the whole vessel, is bouud to
pay trelght for the unoccupied capacits, the
freight tuus due is called "dead trelght."
Gray v. Carr. L. R. 6 Q. B. 528; Phillips .,..
RodJe, 15 EnsL 547.

DEAD LETTERS. Letters which the
postll! department bas not been able to deliver
to the persons tor whom they were intended.
They are sent to the "rlend-Ietter office,"
where they are opened. and returned to the
writer it his address cnn be ascertained.

DEAD MAN S PART. In English law.
That portion of the effects ot a deceased per
!lOll which, by the custom of London and
York. is aHowed to the administrator; being.
where the deceased leaves a widow and chU
w'en, one-third; where he leaves only a wId·
ow or only children. one-half; and, where he
lea\'es neitber, the whole. This portion tbe
lldministralor was wont to apply to hIs own
use, till the statile 1 Jae. II. c. 17, declared
that the same sbould be subject to the stat
ute of distributions. 2 BL Comm. 518; 2
Steph. Corom. 254; 4 Ree\'e, Eng. Law, 83.
A. sImilar portion in Scotch law is called
"dead's part," (q. tI.)

DEAD-PLEDGE. A mortgage; mortuum
vadium.

DEAD RENT. In Engllsb law. A. rent
payable on a mining lense In addition to a
royalty, so called lJeC'olllse It is payable a1·
thougb the mine may not be worl~ed.

DEAD USE. A future use.

DEADHEAD. Thfs term Is applied to
per!'\ODS other thnn the officers. agents, or em
ployes of a railroad company who are per
miHed by lhe compnuy to travel on the road
withont paying any fare tlJerefor. Gardner
v. lInll, 61 N. C. 21.

DEADLY FZUD. In old European law.
A profet'sion of irl'econcilable ban·cd till a
person is rcycu;;ed e\'en by tbe tleatb of hIs
enemy.

DEADLY WEAPON. Such W(':llX>DS or
IDJ~truments ns are made and designed for
otreJUlive or defem,ive pUrpOfolf'S, or for the
,1estrll('Uon of life or the fnfHction or jujury.
Com. \'. Branbam, S nush (Kr.) 387.

A deadly weupon is one likely to produce

DEATH

den th or great bodily harm. People v. Fuqu!l.,
58 Cal. 245.

A deadly weapon is one wh.lcb tn the man·
ner used Is capable of. producing death, or ot
inflicting great bodily injury, or seriously
wounding. McReynolds v. State, 4 TeL App.
327.

DEAD'S PART. In Scotch law. The
part remaining over beyond the shares 8"

cured to the widow and children hy law. or
this the testator had the unquatifi(.'<1 dh:iposaL
Bell.

DEAF AND DUMB. A. man thflt Is !>orD
deaf. dumb, and blind Is looked UroD !ly the
law as in the same state with an Idiot. he
being supposed incapable or any under:stand·
ing. 1 BL Comm. 304. Nevertheless. a dror
and dumb person may be tried for telony It
the prisoner can be made to under.-tnnd b1
meaDs of signs. 1 Leach, C. La. 102.

DEAFFOREST. In old English law. To
discharge from being lorest. To free trow
forest laws.

DEAL. To traffic; to transact busines.q;
to trade. Makers ot an accommodation uote
are deemed dealers with whoever dJSCOUUL9
it. Vernon v. Manhattan CO., 17 Wend. (~.

Y.) 524.
-Dealer. A denIer. in the IXmular, and there
fore in tbe statutory. sense of the word. is not
one who burs to keep, or m:1ke~ to fil'lJ, but one
wbo buys to sell again. Norris Y. Com., 27 Pa.
496: Com. v. Campbell, 33 Pn. 3SO.-Denling..
TransactioDs in the course of trade or bllsin~gjj.
llcld to include payments to 11 bUDkrupt.
Moody &, Y. 137; 3 Car. & P. 85.-Dcalers'
talk. The puffing of goods to induce tbe KBle
thereof; not re~a rded in law as frouduJeot un
less accompanied b,}' some a rtifice to deceive the
purcbaser and tbrow him off bis guard or some
concealment of intrinsic defects oot easily dil'·
covemble. Kimball v. BangR. 144 :\Iass. 321.
11 N. E. 113; Heynolds Y. Palmer (0. G.) 21
l!'ed. 433.

DEAN. In English ecclesfn.sUca.l law. An
ecclesiastical dignitary wbo presides O\'er
tbe chapter of a cathedral. and Is uext In
runk to the bishop. So called from barlng
been originally uppointed to l;ullerlnlend ttn
cnuons or prehendarIes. 1 Bl. Comm. 382:
Co. J.Jttt. 95; Spelman.

There nre several kinds of deans. Daopl,;;
De~os of chapters; deans of J)Ccu!inrs; run,l
c!PllIlS; dC:loS in the colleges; honorary deans;
<leans of provinces.
-Dean and chapter. In ecclesiastical law.
The <''OlIncil of a bisbop, to assist him witb tb ·ir
ad\"i(.'e in the religious and also in tlie temlJllral
nIT:li rs of tbe see. 3 Coke, 7;); 1 HI. C(lfllln.
3'42.; Co. Litt. 103. 300.-Dean of the archei.
The presiding judge of the' Court of An'hrH.
He is all>o an Rssistant judge in the rourt of
admiralt)·. 1 Kent, Comm. 371; 3 Slqlh.
Comw.727.

DEATH. The extinctfon of life; the de-
pnrture of the soul from the body j dl'fhletl
by phYRlclans as a total stoppllge or the clr
cula tiOll ot the 1J1ood, unu a cessation of the
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Dnlmal and "lto.! functions consequent there
on, sucb as resplt·i.! liOn. pulsation, etc.

Iu legal <:outell.lv1ation, it is of two kinl1s:
(1) l\'ull/.reU death, i. e., the extwe:tiou ot life;
(2) Ch?ll deatIJ. whtch Is tllat change in a pet
!lon's lega.l anli ciyU conditiou which deprhTes
him of civic rights and juridIcal capacities
;),ntl qualiticatlOI1S, as natunl.l death extin
guishes bis ntltural condition. It follows as a
consequence of being attainted of tl'ea:soTl or
felony, In Tilngllsll law, and ancieutly of enter
ing a monasLery or alJjuriIlg the realm. Tbe
llerson ill this conaitlon Is said to be ci"ll'iliter
mort/tUS, civilly dead, or dead in law. Bal
timore v. Chester, 53 Vt. 3]9, 38 Am. Rep.
677; A,"'ery v. Everett, 110 N. Y. 317, 18
K. E. 148. 1 L. It. A. 264.. () Am. St. Rep.
80s; In re Donnelly's llstate, 125 Cal. 417,
68 Pac. 61, 73 Am. St. Rep. 62; 'l'l'OUp v.
Wood, 4 JolJns. Ch. (N. Y.) 248; Coffee v.
llarnes, ]24 Cal. 561, 57 Pac. 482, 71 Am.
St. nep. 99.

"Natural" death 1s also used to denote a
death wIJicb occurs by the unassIsted opera
tion of natural causes, as distinguished from
a "vIolent" death, or one Cit used or ace:elerat~

ed by the intel'ference of human agency.

Death warrnnt. A warrant from the
proper exee:utl\'e authority appointing the
time and place for the execution of the seu
tence of death upon a convict judicially con
demned to suffer that penalty.

Death watch. A special guard set to
watch a prIsoner condemned to death, for
Bome dars befol'e the time for the execution,
the special purpose being to prevent llny
escape or any attempt to anticipate the sen
tence.

DEATH~BED. In Scotch law. A state
of slclmess whicb ends in death. Ersk. illat
3, S. 95.
-Dea.th-bed deed. In Scotch law. A deed
made by a person while laboring under a dis
temper of whicb he afterwards (liceL Er3k.
lust. 3. 8, 00. A deed is uoderstood to be in
death-bed, if, befol·e siguiug and oeJivery the-re
of, the grantor was sick. and never ('onvalesced
thereafter. 1 Forbes, lnst. pt. 3, b. 2, c. 4. tit.
1, § 1. But it is not necessary that be sbould
be actually confiDed to his bed at the time of
making the deeo. Bell.

DEATH'S PART. See DEAD'S PART;

DEAD l\I.\N'S PART.

DEATHSMAN. The executioner; hn.ng:
man; he that executes the extreme penalty
01' the law.

DEBAUCH. To entice, to corrupt, and,
when used of tr wOUlfln. Lo seduce. Ol"igi
nully. the term h:1.d a limited signification,
meanln~ to entice or draw one away from
bls work, clUlJ1oyruent. or duty; and from
this sense its Ilpplicutiou has enlarged to in
clude the corruption of manners and viola
tion of the person. In its modern legal sense.
the word cun'les with it the Idea 01' "carnal

knowledge," aggravntfM by assault, violent
seduction, ravisbUlent. Koenig v. Nott. 2
HIlt. (X Y.) 323. A..-nd see Wood v. Mathews,
47 Iowa, 410: State v. Curran. 51 Iowa, ill,
49 N. W. 1006.

DEBENTURE. A certificate given by the
collector of n port, under the Uniled States
customs laws, to the etIect that an importer
01' mercbandise therein named Is entitled to
a drawuack, (q. v,,) specifying tIle amount
and time wheu pu)'able. See Act Congo
March 2, 1709, § SO.

In English law. A securIty for a loan of
money issued by a public ("Ompany. usually
cr~ntlog a charge on tbe whole or 8 part or
the company's stock and property, though
Dot necessarily in the form of a mortgage.
They are subject to certain regulations as to
the mode of transfer, and ordluarily have
coupons attacbed to facilitate the payment ot
interest. 1.'bey are generally issued ill a
series, with provision that tbey shall rauk E
pU'ri pa.ssu in proportion to theJr amounts.
See Bnnk v. AtkIns, 72 Vt. 33, 47 At!. 176.

An instrument in use in some.goYernment
departments, by which go\-erumeut is charged
to pay to a creditor or his assigns the sum F
found due 00 auditing his accounts. Bmode;
Blount.

DEBENTURE STOCK. A stock or fund
representing Ulone~' borrowed by a company G
or public body. In England, ani! charged on
tbe whole or part of its property.

Debet esse finis titium. There ougbt to
be an end of sults; tbere should he some pe-
rIod put to litigation. JenlL Cent. 61. H

DEBET ET DETINET. He owes and de
tains. Words anciently used in tbe original
writ. (and now, In English, in the plaintHf's
declaration,) In an action of debt, where it I
was brought by oue 01' the orIginal contract
ing parlles wlto personltlly gave the cl·edH,
against the-other wbo pel'sonnlly incurred tbe
deht. or against his heirs. ir they were bound
to the payment; as lJy the obligee against the
olJIIgor, by the lauf1}ol·d against the tenant, J
etc. The declaration, in such cases. states
that tile defendant "owes to," as well as "de
tQlins 1'rom.," the plaintiff tbe debt or tbing
in question; and hence tile action 1s said to
be "In the debet et detinet." Where ihe dec- Ii
luration merely stnte-s that the defenclu.nt n
drtfl'ins the debt, (as 1n actions by a.nd
ngalnst an executor for a debt dlle to or
[rom the testator,) tbe action is s11id to be
"in the detinet" alone. Fllzb. l\'al. Bre,T.
liD. G.; 3 .Bl. Comm. 155. L

DEBET ET SOLET. (Lat_ He owes and
Is u~ed to.) Where a 0l3U sues In a writ 01'
rigllt or to recover any rigbt of whicb be is
for the first tlrue disseised, as of a snit at a M
mill or in case of a \Yrlt of quod permittat,
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DEBET QUIS JURI SUBJAOERE 334 DEBT

he brings his writ tn the debet et 8olet. Reg.
Or1g'. 144a; FHzh. Nat. BreV'. 122, M.

DEBITUM.
debt.

Sometbing due, or owIng; a

DEBITRIX. A temale debtor.

DEBITOR. In lhe clvll nnd old EngliSh
law. A debtor.

Debet sua crogue domus eBlte perfugi
um tutissimum. Every man's bouse should
be a pe.rfeetly sate refuge. Clason v. Shot·
well, 12 Johns. (N. Y.) 31, 54.

Det..et quis juri subjacere ubi delin
quit. One [cyery one] ought to be subject
to the law [or the l)!tlce] wbere he offends. 3
lust. 84. This ma.x1.m is taken from BrnctoD.
Bract. fol. 1Mb.

DEBITUM SINE BREVI. L. Lnt.
Debt wltbout writ; debt without 11 declul':l'
tion. In old practice. this term denoted an
action begun by original bill, Im:tc:ld or by
writ In llIodern usage, it is sometimes ap
plied to a debt e\idenced by confe13siol1 or
judgment witbout suit. The efjuintlent Xor·
wun,Freuch ph ruse was "debit SU,mI brere."
Both are abbre\iated to d. 3, ll.

Debitum et contractus sunt nulllaa
loci. Debt and contract urc ot {belong tol
DO place; have no particular locality. 'l'be
obligation in these cases is purely personal.
and actions to enforce it may be brought
anYWhere. 2 lnst. 231; Slory, Gonf!. La\..-",
§ 362; 1 Smith, Lead. Oas. 340, 363.

DEBITUM IN PRlESENTI SOLVEN
DUM IN FUTURO. A debt or oblt;:athm
complete wben contracted, but of wllil'1J tile
pel'formance cannot be required WI sowe fu·
ture period.

DEBT. A sum of money due by certain
and express ngl'ccment; as hy bund for It de
terminate sum, a bill or not~. a ~pedlll bar·
gaio, or a rent reser\'ed on a lense, wbere
the amount Is fixed Olld specifie, and does
not depend upon any subsequent valuation
to settle it. 3 BI. Comw. 154; Camrlen v.
Allen, 26 N. J. Law, 398: Appeal ot City ot
Erie, 91 Pa. 398: Dickey \'. Leonard. 77 Ga.
15J: Dngar v. Reclamlltion Dist.. 111 U. ".
701, 4 Sup. Ct. 00.3, 28 L. Ed. 509; Appeal
Tax Court v. Rice. 50 )Jd. 302.

A debt is a sum of money due by contract.
It is most frequently due by 11 certain nnd ex·
press agreement, which fixes the amount. In
dependent of extriusic cirCuDlstllllres. flu
it Is not essential that the COlltrac-t !':boull1 Le
exprcsa. or that it should fix the preelSl"
amount to be patd. U. S. v. Colt, 1 Pet. O.
C. 145, Fed. Cas. No. 14,839.

Standim.; alone. the word "debt" is as applica·
ble to a sum of money which bas been promi~{'<f

at a future day. as to a sum of money now rlup
and Ilayl1blc. rro distiJl~ldsb between the tWh.
it may be sRid of the former that it is n dt!ht
owing, And of the latter tbnt it is a debt due.
"netber a claim or demand is a debt or not
is in no respect determined by a refertoce to
the time of payment. A sum of money which i'l
certainly and in nil events Vllynble is ll. debt.
wilhout reganl to the fuet whether it be prty·
able now or at a future time. A sum pnHlhl
upon a coutin~('ncy. howt't'cr. is not a deht. (,r
does not becomE' tl debt until the (,oDtiDIlE'Oft'
bas happened. People \'.•-\rl.:"l\{·llo. 3j C:ll. :I:!i.

Tlle word "debt" is of large import. iurlud·
inJr not ouly debts of rc('ord. 0'1' jllrl:tment~. 31111
debts by specialty, bllt 0.190 obligations ari\<in~
under ~implc contract. lO a \'(~ry wide {'xtt'at
and in its popu!nr senl:C includes nil that Itt
due to n man under any form of ohli~llthJn Ilr

promise. Grny v. Bennett, 3 :\retc. (Mlltl!!.) 522
526.

"Debt" bas been differently defined. owing to
the c1iffctcDt subject·mntter of lhe statlJlt'S in
which it hIlS been used. Ordinarily, it imports

In Scotch
Ersk. lust.

DEBITA LAICORUM. L. Lat. In old
English law. Debts of the laIQ', or ot lay
persons. Debts recoverable in the civil
('ourLs were anciently so called. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 107.

DEBITA FUNDI. L. Lat.
law. Debts secured upon land.
4, 1, 11.

DEBIT. A sum cbarged as due or owing.
The term is. used tn book·keeping to denote
tbe cbarging of a person or an account with
all that is supplied to or paid out for hIm or
for the subject of tlle account.

Debita sequuntur personam debitorill.
Debts follow tile person of the debtor: that
is, tbey have no lot'nlity, Rod may be collect
ed wherever the debtor CRn be found. 2
Kent, Comm. 429; Story, Conti. Lnws, I 362.

Dehile fundll.mentum faUlt opus. A
weaK foundaUon frustrates [or renders \'aln]
the work (lmilt upon it.] Shep. Touch. 60;
Nay, Max. 5, max. 12; ]i'inc.b. Law. b. 1. cb.
3. When tbe foundation (uils, all goes to
the ground; as. where the cause of actiou
faHs, the nctJou itself must of necessity fail.
Wing, ;\Jax., 113, 114, max. 40; Broom, Max.
180.

Debitorum paetionlbus creditorum
petitio nec tolli nee minui potest. 1
Poth. ObI. 108; Broom. Max. 697. 'The
rights of creditors can neitber be taken away
nor d.lminished by agreements among the
debtors.

Debitol" non prrellumitur donare. A
debtor ls oat presumed to mnke a gift.
Whatever dJspositlon he maJies of bis prop~

erty is supposed to be in satisfactiOn of his
debts. 1 Kames, Eq. 212. Where a debtor
~ives money or goods. or grants land to his
creditor, the nntural presumption is that he
means to get free from his obl1smtion. llnd
110t to make a present, un1efols donation be
expressed. IDrsk. lnst. 3, 3, ro.
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M
Spelman.

Calvin.

person to whom a deht Is
3 Bl. Comm. 18; Plowd.

H

DECANATUS. A deanery.
A company of ten persons.

l
DECALOGUE. The ten commandments

given oy God to !\loses. The Jews called
them the "Ten 'Vords," hence the name.

DEBTEE. A.
due; a creditor.
543. Xot used.

debt which appears to be due br tbe evidence
of a court of rt'cord. as by a jlld~ent or rt'
l"oznizlLnce. 2 BJ. Camm. 4G5.-Legal debts.
£rhose tbat are recovernble in a eourt of com·
mon law. as d('bt on a bill of e:cchan,!:'e. a bond.
or a simple contract. Rogers v. Daniell. S
Allen (MllSS.) 3·18: Guild v. "'alter, 182 ~1nss.
22J. 6G K. E. 6S.-Mutual debts. Money due
on both sides between two persolls.-Passive
debt. A debt upon wbich. by agreement be
tween the debtor Rnd creditor. no interest is
parable as dh3tiug'uished (rom active debt i
1~. f1., n debt upon which interest is R:ayable. In
tllis scnse, the terms "active" and' passive" are
applied to certain debts due from the Spauish
government to Great Britnin. Wharton. In
another sense of rue words. a debt is "nctive"
or "l)ftssi"e" ae<:ordinr,l; as the peJ'f;On of the er('{i
itor or debtor is regarot'<i; a pll~sive debt brin!:;'
that which a man owe~; an arti\'e debt that
whieh is owin~ to him. In this m('::lDing every
debt is both active aod passive.-uclh·e as r~
gard~ the crroitor, passive as re~ards the debtor.
-Public debt. '.fhat which is due or owin&
by the fovermoent of a state or nation. 'l'he
terms • public debt" and "public securitie!3."
IISed in leg-isla tion. are terms generally applied
to national or state obligations liod dues. ami
would rarely, if ever. be construed to inelllrie E
town dcbts or obli:mtions; Dor would the term
"puhlic revenue" ordinarily hc 3-pplied to f\llll]li
arisill~ froU) town taxes. Morguu v. Cree, 4G
Vt. 773, 14 Am. Rep. 640.-PlU"e debt. In
S('otrh law. A debt due DOW and uncondition·
ally is so called. It is thus di5tinA"uished from
ft fl/ture deht.-pa)'oble at a fixed day in the F
future.-llnd a contingent debt, which will only
become dne upon the hnppenio2: of a certain <'00·
tin,;ency.-Simple contract debt. One where
thC' contract: upon which the obli~ntion ari~es

is neither asccrtainC'd by matter of record nor
)'et by deed or special instntment. but by mere
orol evidence the most simple of any. or by G
notes unsenled, which are cnpnble of 8 more
easy proof, and therefore only hHter than a
\'erbal promise. 2 BJ. Corom. -lOG.

DEBTOR. One who owes a debt: be
who may be compelled to pay 8. claim or de
mand.

-Common debtor. In Scoteh law. A debtor I
whose effects ba\·e beeo llrrested by Be"ernl ('red·
itors. [n re~urd to these creditors, he is thl'ir
common debtor. and by this term is distin:rui~h·

ed in the proceedin!:'s that tnke plnl"E' in fhe
competition. R£'Il.-Debtor's act 1869. 'l'he
statute ~2 It:. 3:~ Viet. c. 62. abolishing impl'is·
onment for debt in Eng-land. and for the pllui~h- J
mC'nt of frandut(':nt debton!. 2 Stl'ph. Comm.
159-164. Not to be confounded with tbe Bunk·
ruptcy Act of 1869. Mozley & Wbitlcy.-Debt
or'. SUDUllons. In English law. A summons
isslljn~ from a court having jurisdiction in bank
nlptcy. upon the creditQr proving a liquidated
debt of not less than £50. which he has failed K
to collect nfter reasonable e[fort, stating that if
the debtor fail. wit.hin one we~k if a trader. and
within three week9 if a non-trnder. to payor
compOund for the sum spcci6ed. 8 petition may
be presented a~inst him praying that be m~y
be adj\ld~ed n bankrupt. Banknlpt('y Act 18V.'i).
§ 7; Robs. Bnokr.; Mozley & Whitley.

a. ~um of money arising upon a contract, express
or implied. In its more general sense, it is de
fined to be that which is due from one person
to another, whether money. goods, or services;
that which one persOn is bound to payor per·
form to another. Under the legal-tender stat·
utt's, it seems to import any obligation by con
tr:'l.Ct. express or implied, which may be dis·
char~ed by money tbrouJ;h the voluntary action
ot tbe party bound. ·Wherever be may be at
libPrt.r to perform his obligation by the payment
uf (l s!lpcif:ic sum of mOnCY. the pnrt:t· owing the
obligation is subject to wliat, in these stu luteS.
Is termed "debt." Kimpton v. Bronson, 45
Barb. (N. Y.) 818.

The word fs sometimes used to denote an
ag!;rega te of' separate dcuts, or the total sum
ot the existing claims ugainst a person or
company. Thus we speak ot the "national
debt," the "bonded debt" ot a corporation,
ote.

Synonym.s. The term "demand" Is ot
UJllch broader Import thun "debt," and em
braces !'ights ot action belonging to tbe debt~

or be~'oll{l tbose whlcb could approprtately be
called "debts." In thjs reslleet the term '·ue·
mand" Is oue ot very extensive import. In
ra Denn;v, 2 IDII (N. Y.) 22"3.

The words "debt" and "liability" are not
synonymous. As applied to the pecuniary
relations ot parties, !lability is a term ot
broader significance than debt. The legal
Re<..-eptation of debt is a sum of money dne by
certain and express agreement. Liability is
responsibility; the stnte of one who is bound
in Jaw and justice to do sometbing which
may be enforced by action.. TlIis liability
mny arise {I'om contl'acts either express or
Implied. or in consequence ot torts commit~

ted. McElfresh v. Kirk,enda-Il, 30 Iowa, 220.
"Deut" is not exactly synonymous witll

"duty," A debt is n legal liability to pay a
specific sum or money; a duty is n. legal ob~

ligation t9 perform some act. Allen Y. Dick·
son. Minor (Ala.) ]20.

In practice. The nam0 of it. common-law
action, whic·b ltes to reco.er a certain spe
cific sum ot money, or a sum that can read·
lIy be reduced to n certaillty. 3 BI. Comm.
154; 3 Steph. Comm. 4G1; 1 Tidd. Pl'. 3.

It is said to lie in the debet and detinet,
(when it is statt"d tbat the de!l?ndnot owes and
delnins,) or in the dcUnet, (wliell it is stated
rn(,l"cly that he detain8.) Debt in the deti.tl.()t for
goods difters froUl detinue, becltnse it is Dot es·
scntial in tbis ~ctioll. as in detinue. that the
specific property in the goods should have been
vested in the plaintiff at the time the action is
brought. Dyer, 24b.
-Debt by simple contract. A debt or de
mand founded upon a verbal or implied con
tract. or upon any written 3~reemcnt that is
not under seaI.-Debt by specialty. A debt
due. or acknowledltl':'d to be due. hy some deed
or instrument under seal: as a deed of cove
nant or sale. a lease re~ervin~ rent. or a bond
or obligation. 2 Bl. ConlIn. 465; Kerr v. Ly·
decker. 51 Ohio St. 240. 37 N. m. 2G7. 23 L.
R. A. 842; Marriott v. Thompson, ''''illes, 189.
-Debt ex mutuo. A s-pec.ies of i1ebt or obli
gation mentioned by Glanville and Bmcton. and
which arose CtZ mutuc, out of a certnin kind of
loao. Glan. lib. 10. c. 3: Rrnct. fol. 90. See
~U'rt1u),(; Ex MU'ruo.-Debt of record. A
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DECANIA. The office, jurisdiction, ter
ritory. or command ot a decalllts, or dean.
Spelman.

DECANUS. In ecclesiastical and old
European law. An officer baving super
• lsion Ol'er ten; a de:lD. A term applied not
only to ecclesiastical. but to civU and mili
tary. ofli<:ers. Decanu8 mona$ticu8~' a w<r
DasUe dean, or dean of a monastery; an offi·
cer a\'er ten monks. Dacanus in major;
el.'dcsicc; dean ot a cathedral church, pre
silling over ten prebendaries. Daca-nus epis
copi~' a bishop's or I'ural dean. pres.1dillg over
ten cIel'ks or parishes. Decanus 1riborUi;
dean of a frlborg. An om.cee alllOng the Sax·
Ons who presided over n. friborg, tltlllug,
decennary. or assoclatioD of ten Inhabitants;
otherwise called a "tithing man," or "bors
holder." Decanus militaris; a military offi
cer, haYing command ot ten soldiers. Spel
man.

In Roman law. An otDcer baving the
command ot a company or "mess" at ten
soldiers. Also no officer at Constantinople
baving charge ot tbe burial ot tbe dead.

DECAPITATION. The act ot behead
ing. A mode ot capital punisbment by cut
ting orr tbe bead.

DECEASE, n. Death; def)arture trom
life, not including civil death. (see DEA'IJI.)
In re Zepb's Estate, 50 Hun. 523, 3 N. Y.
Supp. 460.

DECEASE, 11. To die j to depart lire. 01"
from lite. '.rbls bas always been a common
term in Scotch law. "Gil ane man cleceas
i8!' Skene.

DECEDENT. A deceased person; one
who has lately died. ll:tymologically the
word denotes a person who is dlling, but It
bas corne to be used in law as signifying
an~y defunct person, (testate or inte~tnte.)

but dlwa;rs witb reference to the settlement
of his esta te or tbe execution ot bis will. In
re Zeph's Estate, 50 BUD, 523, 3 N. Y. Supp.
4GO.

DECEIT• .A. traudulent and cbeating mis
representation. artifiee, or device, used by
one or more po.rSOllS to deceiye and trick an
otlier. who i~ Ignorant of the true factS. to
the- prejudice and damage at the party im
PO:5Nl upon. People v. Chndwick, 143 Cnl.
U6, 76 Pac. 884-; Ite;ynolds v. Palmer (C. C.)
21 Feu. 433; Frencb v. Vining. 102 Mass.
132. 3 A.m. Rep. 4-40: Swift v. Rounds. 19
R. 1. 527. 35 AU. 45. 33 L. R. A. 561, 61 Am.
Rt. Rep. 7m; Tn re Post, 54 Hun. G.'H, 7 N. Y.
SUIlP. 43S; Ct"\". Code ~ront. 1895. § 22!l'.2.

A subtle trick or dcvi<:e, whereunto 1ll11y
be referred all manner ot eraft and collusion
u~ed. to deeeh'e and defrllud another by any
means ~btlt.soeYer. ",,'hleh bllth DO other or

more proper name than deceit to distinguish
tbe offen.se. [West Symb. § 68;] Jacob.

'l'he word "deceit," as wcll R!'l "fraud," ex·
eludes the idea of mistnke. ltnd imports knowl
edge that the artilice or device ut'cd to decei~e
or defraud is untrue. I,'unvell v. :\Ietcalf, 61
IU. 373.

In old English la.w. The Dame of an
original writ, nnd the action founded on it,
which lay to re<:.'Over damages for allY Injury
committed deceitfully. either in lbe nulU!' of
another, (as by bringing nn action in 8notb·
er's name, and then sulIering a nonsuit..
whereby the plaintiff be<>ame lIable to COStF.)
or by a fraudulent w:trranty or goods. or
other personal injury cOlllmitted coutrary to
good faith Rnd bonesty. Reg. OrIg. 112-116;
FUr-b. Nat. Bl·e\·. 95, Eo 98.

Also the name of a jndiclal writ which
formerly lay to recO\'er lands which hnd
been lost by default by the tenant in a Tenl
action. in consequence of his not baving been
summoned by tbe sheriff. or by the coliuRlon
at hls attorne)'. Rosc. Real Act. 136; 8 Bt
Comm.166.
-Deceitful plea.. A sham p!E'a; one allel!ing
as facts thin~s which are ob'\"iou!'ily fnl!'le on the
face of the plea. Gray v. Gidiere, 4 Stroh. (S.
0.) 443.

DECEM TALES. (Ten such; or ten
tales, jurors.) III practice. The name of 8.

writ which Issues in England, wbere, on 8.

trIal at bar, ten jurors are necess..'lry to make
up a full panel, commanding tbe sberiff to
summon the requlRite numher. S Bt. Comm.
3G4-; Reg. Jud. BOb; S Steph. Comm. 602.

DECEMVIRI LITmus JUDICANDIS.
Lat. In the Roman law. Ten persons (five
senators and five equite.,) wbo acted as tbe
council or assistants of the prretor, when be
decided on matters ot law. Hal11tax, OIl'll
Law. b. 3, c. 8. According to others. they
were themselves judges. Cal,·ln.

DECENNA. In old EnglIsb law. A tith
ing or decennary; the precinct ot a frank
pledge; consisting ot ten freeholders wltl:!
theIr families. Spelman.

DECENNARIUS. Lat. One wbo held
one-haLe n virgale ot lnnd. Du Cange. One
at the ten freeholders In n dercnnary. Id.;
Calvin. Deccmlicr. One of tbe decennllrit,
or ten freeholders m:s.king up a tttblng.
Spelman.

DECENNARY. A tUhlng, composed of
ten neighboring families. 1 Reeve, IDng.
Law, 13; 1 BI. Comm. 114.

Deceptb non decipientibu., j1U'a au))..
veniunt. The laws helll Ilf'rsons who are
deceh'e<1, not UlOse dcrci'\"lng. 'fray. Lnt.
Max. 149.

DECERN. In Scotcb law. T(J decree.
"Decernlt and ordaill1t." 1 How. State 'ft.
927. "Decerns." Shaw, 16.

Rich
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DECESSUS. In the civil and old IDngllsh
law. Death; departure.

DECISION. In practice. A judgment or
decree pronounced by n court in settle·
ment ot a controversy submItted to it and

BL.LAw DICl'.(2D ED.)-22

Decimre non debent solvi, ubi no:ll. est
annua renovatio; et ex a.n.nuatis reno
vantibus lIim.u1 semel. era. Jac. 42
TItbes ought not to be paId where there Is
not an allnual reno",atlon, and from annunI
reno",atioDg once only.

DECIMlE. In ecclesiastical law. Tenths.
or tithes. The tentb part of the annual prof~

It of each living. payable formerly to the
pope. There were several valuations made
ot these U",lngs at different times. Tbe de
cima: (tenths) were approprIated to tbe
crown, and a new valuation establ1sbed, by
26 Heo. VIII., c. 3. I Bl. Comill. 2&1. See
TITUES.

by way ot authoritative answer to the ques
tions raIsed befOl'e it. Adams v. Railroad
Co., 77 Mlss. 194, 24 South. 317, 60 L. R.
A. 83; Board ot Education v. State, 7 Kan.
App. 620, 52 Pac. 466; Halbert v. Alford
(Tex.) 16 S. W. 814.

"Decision" Is Dot synonymous with "opin
Ion." A decision ot the court 1s Its judg
ment; the opinion Is the reasons gt"'en tor
that judgment Houston v. Williams, 13
Cnl. 27, 73 Am. Dec. 5G5; Craig v. Bennett,
158 Ind 9, 62 N. E. 273.

DECISIVE OATH. In the clyll law.
Wbere one ot the parties to n 8uIt, not being
able to prove his cbar~e, offered to refer tbe
declston or the cause to the oath of bls ad
'fersary, which the adversary was bound to
accept, or tender the same proposal back
ngaln, otllenylse tbe whole was tnken as
confessed by bim. Cod. 4, I, 12.

DECLARANT. A pcrson who makes a
decl.aratlon. E

DECLARATION. In pleading. The
first ot the plendings on tile part or tbe
plaintiff tn an action at law, being a tormal
and metbodicnt specification of the taets
and circumstnnces constltuting hIs cause ot F
action. It commonly comprises several sec
tions or dl'fisions, called "counts," Rnd Its
.torrna I parts follow each otber tn this or·
der: Title, venue. commencement, cause or
action. counts, conclUI'lIon. The declaration, G
at common law. answers to the "Ubel" in
ecclesia!itlcal and admiralty law, the "bill"
tn equity, the "petItion" In c1vll law, the
"complaint" in code pleading, and the
"count" to real nctiO{l~. U. S. v. Ambro~e, H
lOS U. S. 336. 2 Sup. Ct. 682. 27 L. Ed. 74(;;
Buckingham v. Murray, 7 Honst. (Del.) 176.
80 At!. 779: Smith v. Fowle. 12 Wend. (N.
Y.) 10; Rnllwny Co. v. Nll~ent. 86 Mel. ~40,

38 A tI. 779. 39 L. R. A. 161.

In evidence. An unsworn statement or I
nnrrntlon of tacts made by It party to the
tran!"8ction, or by one 'tho has an interes:t
in tbe exl~tence or the tacts recounted. Or
a similar s:tntement made by R perHon s:tnce
deceased. which Is admiRsible in erldence In J
some ca~es. con tra ry to the general rule.
e. D., a "rlyln~ dcclaratlon."

In practice. The declaration or declnrn
tors part of n jndgment, d('cl'ee. or order Is
that part which gi",eg the decision or opinion K
of Ule conrt on the question of law in the
casC". Thm', in an action raising Ii Question
as to the construction ot a will, the judg
ment or order declares that, accordlll~ to
the true construction of the will, the plain
tiff has become entitled to ,the residue ot L
the testator's estate. or the llke. Sweet.

In Scotoh practice. Tbe statement ot a
criminal or prisoner, taken betore 8 mag1B·
trnte. 2 Ails. Crlm. Pro 555.
-Declaration of Independence. A fonnal
declaration or 811noUIUlement, -promulgated July M

Itll!
Lolft.

Decipi qu:un "allere eat tutiua.
safer to be deceived than to deceive.
B9a

Decimne debentnr })&rocho. Tithes are
due to the parLsb prIest

Decimre de decimatis solvi non debent.
Titbes are not to be paId trom that which
is gIven for tithes.

Dec1mm de jure divino at canonica in..
• tltutione pertinent ad })er.onam.. Da!.
00. TIthes belong to the parson by divIne
right Rnd cnnonical institution.

DECIMATION. The punishing every
tenth soWler bs lot, for mutiny or other fall
ure ot duty, was termed f1dccimatto legio
fils" by the Romnns. SometllDes only the
twentieth man was puniShed, (vice8lmatio,)
or the hundredth, (cet~le8imatio.)

DEC!ME. A French coin ot the value ot
the tenth part ot 8. franc, or nearly two
eeoC!.

Decet tamen principem servare lege.
quiblls ipse servatns est. It behoves, In
deN!. the prInce to keep the laws by which
he himself la preserved.

DECIDE. To de-cide incJudes the power
Ind light to deliberate, to welgb the rea
sons for and against, to see which pre
ponderate. and to be go~erned by that pr&
ponderance. Darden v. Lines, 2 F1a. 571;
Com. v. Anthes, 5 Gray (Mass.) 253; In re
~llJrord & M. R. Co., 6S N. H. 570, 36 Ati.
M5.

DECIES TANTUM. (Ten times 88
much.) 'l'he Dame of an ancient writ that
wns U!:led agnfnst a jnror who had taken a
bribe In money for hls verdict. The Injured
pnrl;y could thus recover ten ttmes the
amount of the brIbe.
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DECLINATION. In Scotch law. A plen
to the jurisdiction, on the ground that the
judge is interested in the Bult.

be done.-Declaratory part of a law. That
wJlicb clearly defines ri~bts to be observed snt.l
wrongs to be escbewed.-Declaratory .tat
ute. One enacted for the purpose of remo\'in;
doubts or putting an end to conflicting dl'<:
sions in regard to what the Illw is in relation
to a particular matter. It may either be u·
p~ssh'e of the common law. (l B1. Comm. Bu.
Gray v. BeDJlett. 3 ~etc. rhlass.l 527;) or ma,
declare wllnt shall be taken to be the true mea.u·
ing and intention of a previous statute. thouth
in the latter case suell enactmcnts are more
commonly called "expository statules."

DECLARE. To solemnly assert a fact
before witnesses, e. g., wbet'e 11 testator de
clare.If a puper Signed by him to be his l&bt
'Will and test:lment. Lane v. Lane, 95 .N. Y.
498.

TWs also Is one or the words customo.rllY
used in the promise giyen by a person who Is
aflh·med as a witness.-"sincerely and truly
declare and nllirlU." Hence, to make a posl·
tive and salerno asseveration. Bassett v.
Denn, 17 N. J. Law, 433.

With reference to pleadings, It means to
draw up, sen'cl and file a declaration: fJ. g.,
a "rule to declare." Also to allege in a dl.I("
Jaratlon as a ground or cause of action; all
"he declares upon a promissory note."

DECLINATORY PLEA. In Englis.1l
practice. 'I'he plea of sanctuflry, or of \)elle
fit or clergy, before trial or coU\·iction. :!
Hale, P. C. 236; 4 Bl. Comm. 333. Now
abolished. 4 Steph. Comill. 400, note; Id.
43(;, note.

DECLINATURE. In Scotch practice.
An objection to the jurIsdictiou ot a Judg~.

BelL

DECOCTION. The act or balling a suh·
stance in water, for extracting its virtues.
Also the liquor in which ll. substance has been
boiled; wntel' impregnated with the prlne(·
pIes of any animal or vegctnble substanCij
boIled in it. Webster; Sykes v. Magoue (0.
C.) 38 Fed. 497.

In an indictment "decoction" and 1'11]_
fusion" are ejusdem gencna .. and it one is al·
leged to bave been administered, instead or
the other, the variance is immaterial. 3
Camp. 74.

DECOCTOR. In the Roman law. A
bankrupt; a spendthrift; a squanderer or
public funds. Qllvin.

DECOLLATIO. In old Engllsh and
Scotch law. Decollation; the punishment at
beheading. Fleta, lib. I, c. 21, § 6.

DECONFES. In French law. A name
formerly given to those persons who died

law.
also or

DECLINATOIRES. In French
Pleas to the jurisdiCtion of the court;
lis 1Hm(lens, and at conne:Due:, (q. v.)

DECLARATORY. Explanatory; design
ed to fix: or elucidate what before was un
certain or doubtful.
-Declaratory action. In Scotch law. An
nction in which the right of the pursuer (or
plaintiff) is C1'll\·ed to be declared, but nothing
claimed to be done by tbe defender. (defendant.)
IDrsk. lnst. 5, I, 4-6. Othet\\1se called nn "ac
tion of declarator."-Declaratory decree. In
practice. A binding declaration of ..j~ht in eq
uity without conseQuentiaJ relief.-Declara_
tory judgment. A deelarntol'y judgment is
one which simply declares the ri~llts of the par
ties, or expresse~ the opinion of the court on a
question of law, without ordering anytbing to

DECLARATOR. In Scotch law. An
action whereby it is sought to have some
right of property, or of 8tatus. or other right
judicially ascertained and declared. Bell.
-Declarator of trust. An action resortcd
to 8gouinst a trustce who holds property upon
titles ex facie for his own benefit. Bell.

4, 1i76, b:r the congress ot the United States of
America. ID the name and behalf of the people
of the colonies, asserting and proclaiming their
independence of the British CroWD, vindicating
their pretensions to political autonomy. aod an
oouocin~ themselves to tbe world as a (ree nod
independent Dation.-Declaration of inten
tion. A declaration made by an alienI as fL
preliminary to naturalization, before a court of
record. to the effect tbat it is bOf'la fid,b his in
tention to become a citizen of the United States,
and to renounce forever all allegiance and fideli
ty to nny foreign prince, potentate, state. or
sovereignty whereof at the time be may be 8.
citizen or subject. Rev. St. § 2W5 (U. S. Camp.
St. ]901. p. 1320).-Declaration of Paris.
The name gin:n to an ngreeUlent announcing
four imllortant rules of international law effect
ed between the prineipa.1 European powers at
the Con~ress of Paris in 1856. The~e rules are:
(1) Prh'atcerin~ is and remains abolished: (2)
the neutral Bag covers enemy·s goods, except
contraband of war; (3) neutral goods. except
contraband of war, are not Iinble to con6sea
tion under a hostile flag; (4) blockades. to be
binding, must be effective.-Declaration of
right. See BJLL OF RIOiITS.-Declaration
of trust. 'l'he act by which the person ""ho
holds the legal title to property or an estn te
neknowled~es nnd declares thnt he holds the
Slime in trust to the use of nnother person or
for cert.'lin spllcifip(l purposes. '.rhe name is
also used to designate the deed or other writing
f"mbod'yin~ su{'h n d~laration. Griffith v. Mn.:s:
field. 66 .1rk. 513. 51 S. 'W. 832.-Declaration
of war. A. public and formal proclamation by
n nation. through its exe{'Utive or le~isI8ti"e de
partment, that a state of war exists betw('en
itself and nnoth(>r nation. and forbiddin~ all per
sons to aid or aSF-ist the enemy.-Dying dec
larations. Statt>meots mnde hy R person who
is lying at the !;>Oint of dt>atb. and is conscious
of bis appronchlO~ diR..<tQlutiou. in reference to
the manner in which he received the injuries of
wbic-h he h~ dying, or otber immediate ("ause ot
his denth. and in rf'Cereoce to tbe person who
inOicted such injuries or tbe connection with
13l1C'h injuries of ll. person who is charged at'
suspected of havin~ committed tbem; whic·h
statement~ are admissib'le in evidence in 8 trial
for homicide where the killing of the dedarant
is the crime chargeit to the drfendant. Simons
v. People. 150 Ill. 66, 36 N. E. 1019; State v.
Trusty, 1 Pennewill (Del.) 319, 40 Ad. 766;
State v. Jones, 47 La. Ann. ]524. 18 5011th.
515: Beil v. State. 72 Miss. 507. 17 South. 232;
People v. Fuhrig, 127 Cal. 412. 59 Pae. 693;
~t8te v. Parham, 48 La. Ann. 1309, 20 South.
7"27.
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without confession, whether they refused to
confess or whether they were criminals to
whom the sacrament was refused.

DECOY. To Inveigle. entice. tempt, or
lure; as, to decoy a person withio the ju
rlsdJction ot a court so that he may be serv·
ed with process. or to decoy a fugitive crim
Inal to a plnce whel'c he may be arrested
without extraditiou papers, or to decoy one
Ilway from his place of resideJlce for the pur
pose ot kidnapping him and as a part or that
act. In all these uses, the word implies cn
tlcement or luring Lt.r means or Borne fraud,
trick. or tenwt:ltion, but excludes tbe idea
of torce. Eberling v. State, 136 Ind.. 117, 35
N. E. 1(.123; Jobn v. State, 6 Wyo. 203, 44
Pac. 51; Qlmpbell v. Hudson, lOG MIcb. 523,
&l N. W.483.
-Decoy letter. A Jetter prepared and mail
ed Cor the purpose of detecting a criminal, par
ticulllrly one who is perpetrating frauds upon
the postal or revenue laws. U. S. v. "'hittier.
GDill. 39, Fed. Cas. No. 16.688.-Decoy pond.
A pond used for the breeding and maintenance
of water·fowL Keeble v. Hickeringsball, a
Salk. 10.

DECREE. In practice. The judgment
ot 8. court ot eq~1ty or admiralty. answering
to the judgment of a court ot common law.
A decree in equity is a sentence or order ot
the court, pronounced on bearing and under
sU!nding all the points in issue, 8.Dd deter
mining tbe right or all the panles to the suit,
nccording to equity and good couscience. 2
D:Hllell, Ch. Pro 9Sa; 'WOoster v. Handy (0.
C,) 23 Fed. 56; Rowley V. Van Benthuyseu,
16 Wend. (N. Y.) 383; Vance v. Roclnvell, 3
COlo. 24.3; Hnlbcl·t v. Alford ('l'ex.) 16 S. W.
814-

Decree is the ~udgment of a court of equity,
nnd is. to most IOtents and purposes, the same
as a judgment of Il. court of CQmmon law. A
decree, as distinguished from an order. is fioal,
a.wl is made at the hearing of the cause, where
IS I\D order is interlocutors. and is made on mo
tion or petition. "'berever an order may. iu a
certain eveut resulting from the direction con.·
tained in the ord~r, lead to the termination of
tbe suit in like manner as a decree made at the
hearing. it is called e. "decretal order." Brown-

In French law. Certain ncts ot tbe leg
Islntllre or ot the sovereign which hat"e the
(orce of law are called "decree8;" as the Ber
Un and Milan decrees.

In Scotch law. A final judgment or sen
tence of court by ''''hleb the question at issue
hetweeu the parties Is decided.

Claasi:B.cation. Decrees in equity are ei·
ther final or il1.tcrW<:Utory. A final decree
Is one which tUlly and tinally dlsposes of the
whole litigation, determining all questions
raised by the case, llDd leaving nothing that
r{'quires further judicial action. Travis v.
WtIters. 12 Jobns. 0'. Y.) 50S; M1lls v. Hong,
i Paigoe (N. Y.) 19, 31 Am. Dec. 271: Core
v. ~trlckler. 24 W. Va. 689; Ex parte Crit
tendeu. 10 Ark. 339. An interlocutory decree
Is (1 provisional or preliminary decree. which
Is not final and does not determIne the suit,

but directs some further proceedings pre
paratory to tbe finai decree. A decree pro
nounced for the purpose or ascertaining wat·
tel' ot law or fact preparatory to a final de-
cree. 1 Barb. Ch. Pr. 326, 327. Tener Y.

Hewitt. 1 01110 St. 520, 59 Am. Dee. 634;
Wooster v. Handy (C. C.) 23 Fed. 56; Beebe
V. Russell. 19 How. 283, 15 L. &1. 668; Jen
kins v. Wild, 1-1 Wend. (N. Y.) 543.

-Consent decree. One entered by consent of
the parties; it is not properly 8. judicinl sen
tence. but is in tbe nalure of a solemn con
tract or agreement of the parties. made und~r

the sanction of the court. and in effect an ad
mi~ion by them that tlJe decree is a just de
termination of their rights upon the real facts
of the case, if such faels bad been proved.
Allen v. Richardson, 9 Ricb. Eq. (S. C.) 53;
Kelly v. Milan (0. C.) 21 Fed. 842; Schmidt
v. Mining' Co., 2S Or. 9. 40 Pac. 1014. 52 Am.
St. Rep. 159.-Decree dative. In Scotch law.
An order of a probate court appointing an ad
ministratoT._Decree nbi. .Ii. provisional de
cree, which wlU be made absolute on motion
unless CRuse be shown against it. In EOl;lisb
prnclice. it is the order made by the court for E
divorce, on satisfactory Ilroof being given in
support of a petition for dis!'Io!ution of mnr
ringe; it rcmtuns imperfect (or at least six
montbs. (which lleriod may be shortened by the
court down to three.) and tben, unless sufficient
cause be shown. it is made absolute on motiQu,
and the dissolution takes effect, subject to ap- F
peal. ~1'harton.-Decree of constitution.
I n Scotch prncti~. A decree bv which a debt is
ascertained. Bell. In technIcal langua2e. a
decree which is requisite to found a title in th~

person of the erf'riilor. whethr>T that nece<:sity
arises from the d~atb of thp dl'btor or of the
creditor. ld.-Decree of forthcoming. In
Scotch iaw. A rlecree mnd~ after an arrest- G
ment (q. 'V.) ordering the debt to be paid or tbe
efl'('C[s of thE' debtor to bp delivered to thE' ar
restin.!! c.reditor. Bell.-Decree of insolvcn
cy. One enfered in n probate court, deehuing
the estate in question to bt' insolvent, thnt i~.

that tbe assets are not f;u(fi"ient to pay the debts H
in full. Bush v, Coleman. 121 Ala. 5-tS. 2i)
South. 5()fJ; \Valker v. Newton. 85 !\Ie. 4;),~.
27 AU. ?,'H.-Dccree of locality. In Scotch
law. 'l'he df"('!"l'e of a teind court nJ]ocatin~

stipend upon diffprent bentoMi. It is ('()ui\'alent
to tbf' apportionmf'nt of a tithe rent-eharge.
Decree of modification. In ~('otch la,v. A
decree of the teind court modifying or fixin!: I
a stipend.-Decree of nullity. One enter~d
in n suit for thc annullment of a marria~e. and
8djml~n!l: the mnrria!l:e to bn"~ been Otlll and
void 011 initio. S<>e NUJ.LITY.-Decree of reg~
!stration. In ~('otch la,v. A pro('cedin,lr A'h'
in~ immediate execution to the creditor; simi
Inr to a wnrrnnt of attorney to confess jlldt!~ J
mc-nt.-Decree pro confesso. One ent('re<! in
l\ court of equity in favor of the complainnnt
where the defendant has mnd~ no answer to
the bill and its Itlle;mtiQos are conRr>quE'ntl.y tak-
en "as confe~f;"d." Ohio Cent. R. Co. v. Cl'ntral
Tru<:t 0>.. 133 U. S. 83, 10 Sup. Ct. 235. 3.3
L. !D,L 561.

DECREET. In Scotch law. The finnl
judgment or sentence or a court.

-Dccreet absolvitor. A d('cree di!::,migginl! a
clsim, or aCQuittin!! a defendant. 2 Kames. Eq.
367.-Decreet arbitral. An award' of ar- L
bitrntors. 1 Ka.mes. Eq. ~12. 313; 2 Kames
EQ.3G7.-Decreet cognitionia causa.. When
a creditor brings his action a~ninst the heir
of his debtor in order to constitute the debt
n.l;a.inst him and attach the lands, and the heir
appears and renounces the succession. the COtut
then pronounces a decree cognition.ia cal'sa. M
Bell.-Decreet condemnator. One where
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the decision is in favor of the plaintiff. Ersk.
Inst. 4, 3, 5.-Decreet of valuation of
teinds. A sentence ot the court of sessions,
(who are now in the place of the coo:unissioners
tor the valuation of teinds,l determining the
extent and value of teinds. Bell.

DECREMENTUM MARIS. LIlt. In old
English law. Decrease of the sea; the re.
ceding of the sea from the land. Callis, Sew
ers. (~) 65. See RCLICTION.

DECREPIT. '.I'his term designates a per
son who is disabled, lucnpalJle, or incompe
lent, either from plly:;icu! or mental weak·
ness 01' defects, whether produced by age or
other causes, to such an extent as to render
the indIvidual comparutively helpless in a
personal couillct ,vith one possesseu or ordi
nary health and strength. Hall v. State. 16
'rex. App. 11, 49 Am. Rep. 824.

DECRETA. In the Roman law. Judi
cial sentences given by the emperor as su
preme judge.

Decreta concillorum non ligant regea
nostros. Moore, 906. The decrees of coun
cUs bind not our klnss.

DECRETAL ORDER. See DECREE; OB-
OEB.

DECRETALES BONlFACn OCTAVI.
A supplemental <.'ollectioD of the canon law,
published by Bonitace VIII. in 1298, called,
also, "Liber 8eztu8 Decretalium," (Sl.xth
Book of the Decretals.)

DECRETALES GREGORn NONI. The
decrct.ills of. Gregory the Ninth. A collec
tion of the laws of. the church, published by
order of Gregory IX. in L'>27. It is compos·
cd of five books, 5ulJdivided into titles, and
each title is divided into chapters. They ar8
cited by using an X, (or extra;) thus "Cap.
8 X de ReguUs JUN," etc.

DECRETALS. In ecclesiastical law.
Letters of. the pope. written at the suit or
instance of one or more persons, determining
some point or question In ecclesiastical law,
and possessIng the force of law. The deere
tnJs form the second part of the body of cnn
on law.

ThIs Is also the title of the second of tho
two great divisions 01' the canon law, the
firr:;t being called t.he •. Decree," (decretum.)

DECRETO. In Spanish colonIal law. An
order emanating from some superior tribtlDnl.
promulgated in the name and by the au
thorIty of the sovereign, 10 relation to eccle
siastical matters. Schm. ClvU Law, 93, note.

DECRETUM. In the civil law. A spe
des of ImperIal constItution, being a judg
ment or sentence given by the emperor upon

hearing 01' a cause, (qu.o<1 imperator eGg
n08cens decrc-vit.) lost. 1, 2, 6-

In canoD. law. AD ecclesiastical law, In
contradistinction to a. secular law, (lex.) 1
Mackeld.. Civil Law, p. 81, i 93, (Kaufmann"
note.)

DECRETUM GRATlANI. GraUan's d~

cree, or decretum. A collection ot el'1.:lc"l:ls
tical law In three books or parts. malle in
the year ll51, by Gratla.n. a Beuedktlne
monk of Bologna, being the oldest as well us
the first in order ot the collections which to
gether form the body of the Homa.n cuuou
law. 1 BL Comm. 82; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
67.

DEOROWNING. ':i'he act of depriving of
a crown.

DECRY. To cry down; to deprive or
credIt. "The king may at any time dt:Crll
or cry down any coIn of the kingdom, and
make it no longer current." 1 BL Cow.m.
278.

DECURIO. Lat. A decurion. In the
llrovinCial administration of the RomtUl em
pire, the decurious were the chief meo or
official personages of the lurge towns. l'aktill
as a body, the decurioos of a city were chnrg
ed. with the entire control and ddllliuiSLrtl.
tion of its lnterllal attalrs; bavlng powers
both magisterial and legislative. See 1
Spence, E<1. Jur. M.

DEDBANA. In Saxon law. An actual
homicide or manslaughter.

DEDI. (Lat. I have given.) A wonl
used in deeds and other Instruments of con·
veyance when such instruments ",·ere wade
in L.'l.tin, and anciently held to imply a wnr·
ranty of title. Deakins v. Hollis, 7 Gill ~.

J. (Md.) 315.

DEDI ET CONCESSI. I have gl\"en and
granted. The operati ve words of con"eyaut.'e
iu ancient charters ot feoffmeut, and deeds
of gift and grant; the English "given alld
granted" belng still the most proper. though
not the essential, words by which sucb con·
veyauc:es are made. 2 BI. Comm. 53, SIll
317; 1 Stepb. Comm. 164, 177, 473, 4-74.

DEDICATE. To appropriate a.nd set
apart one's priYate property to some public
use; as to malie a private way public by acts
evincing an lntentlon to do so.

DEDICATION. In rea] property law.
An appropriation of land to some public use,
made by the owner, and accepted tor such
use by or on behalf ot the pulJIic; a deltb
erate approprIatlon of land by its owner for
any general and pubUc uses. resentng to
hImself no other rights than such as are com
patible with the full exercise and enjoywen'
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ot the publIc uses to which the property has
been devoLed. People v. Marin County, 103
Oat 223, 37 Pac. 203, 26 L. R.. A. 659; Gro
gan v. Hayward (0. C.) 4: Fed. 161; Gowun
Y. Pbllndelphla Exch. Co., 5 'Watts & S. (Pa.)
141. 40 Am. De<. 489; Alden Coal Co. v.
Challis, 200 Ill. 222, 65 N. E. 665; Barteau
v. West, 23 Wis. 416; Wood v. Hurd" 34
N. J. Law, 87.

Express or implied. li. dedication ma:y be
express. as where tbe intention to dedicat.e i~

e:qlrl:lssly manifested by a deed or an e:q1>licit
orol or written declaratiou of the owner, or
iome other e.xplicit manifestation of his pur
pose to devote tbe land to the public use. An
IIDulied dedication may be shown by some act
or course of conduct on the part of the owner
from which a reasonable inference of intent
may be dra WD, or which is inconsistent with
any other theory iliun that he inteuded a dedi
cation. Culmer v. Salt Lake Oity, 27 Utab,
252. 75 Pac. 620; San Antonio v. Sullivan,
23 Tex. Civ. App. 619. 57 S. W. 42 i.-.. Kent v.
Pratt. 73 ConD. 573, 48 At!. 418; tiurley v.
West St. Paul, 83 Minn. 401, 86 N. W. ~J27;

People v. Marin County, 103 Cal. 223. 37 Pac.
21.13. 26 L. R. A. 659.

Common-law or statutory. A comlllon
law dedication is one made as above descr~bed.
and may be either express or implied. A litat
utory dedication is one made under and in
conformity with the provisions of a statute regu
lating the subject, and is of ('ourse necessa
rilyexpress. t:;ao Antonio v. Sullivan. 23 'Tex.
Oiv. App. 619. 51 S. W. 42; People v. Marin
County, 103 Ca1. 223, 37 Pac. 203, 26 L. R..
A 659.

In copyright law. The first publication
of a work, without having secured a oOPY
right, 1s a dedication of it to the public; thllt
huying been <lone, ~lny oue Ulay republish it.
Bartlett v. Crittenden, 5 McLean, 32, .Fed.
Cas. No. 1,076.

DEDICATION-DAY. The feast of ded
ication of churches, or rather the feast day
of the saint and patron of a church, which
was celebt'ated not only b)' the inhabltant:s of
the plate, but by taose of ail the neighboring
villages, who usually came thither; and !iuch
assemblies were allowed as lawfu1. It was
usual for tile people to feust and to drilll.!: on
those days. Cowell.

DEDIMUS ET CONCESSIMUS. (Lat.
We ba,·e given and gt·anted.) 'Yards used
by the king, or wbere there were more gran
tors than oue, instead 01' dedi et cOllces;~i.

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM. (We have
given powel·.) In English practice. A writ
or commission issuing out of chaucery, em
powering the persoos named therein to pel'
form certilin acts, as to admiuister oaths to
defendants in chancel'Y and take their :lU

Bwers, to administer oaths or oWce to justkes
ot lite peace. etc. 8 BL Comm. 447. It was
anciently Rllowed for maoy purposes not now
In use, as to make an attorney, to take the
acknowledgment of a .line, etc.

In the United States, a commission to take
teftimony is sometImes termed a I'de(lim liS
ptncstatetn." Buddicum Y. Kirk, 3 Cranch,

293, 2 1. Ed. 444; Sergeant's Lessee v. Bid·
dlo, 4 Wheat. 508, 4 L. Ed. 62'1.

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM DE AT
TORNO F ACIENDO. In old English prac
tice. A writ, issued by royal authority, em
powering an attorney to appear for a defend
ant. Pt·ior to the statute of Westminster 2.
a party could not appear in court by attor
ney without this WI·it.

DEDITION. The act of yielding up any·
thing; sunender.

DEDITITII. In Roman law. Criminals
who had beeu illarked in the face or un the
body with fire or an Iron, so that the Dlurk
could Dot be erased, and subsequently lllUlJU·

mltted. CalvllL

DEDUCTION. By "deduction" is under
stood a portion or thing which an heir has
a right to take from the mass of the suc
cession before any partition takes place. E
Civil Code La. art. 1358.

DEDUCTION FOR NEW. In mal'ine iu·
surance. An allowance or drawback credit-
ed to the insurers ou the cost of repairing Ii F
vessel for damttge at'ising Crom the perils ot
the sea insured against. This allowauce is
usually one-tl1ird, and Is made on the tbeOl~y

that the parts restored with new materials
are better, in that proportion than they were G
befot·e the damage.

DEED. A sealed instrument, contalning a
contract or covenant, delivered by the )Jurty
to be bound thereby, nnd accepted by the
party to whom the contract or coyenant runs. H

A writing containing a contract sealed and
delivered to the party thereto. 3 Washb.
Real Prop. 280.

In its legal sense, a "deed" Is an instru
ment in writing, upon paper or parchment, I
between parties able to coutract, subscrib·
ed, sealed, and delivered. Insurance Co. v.
A.,'ery. 60 Ind. 572; 4 Kent, Oomlll. 4-.32.

In a more restrjcted sense, a written agree
ment. signed, sealed. and delivered, by wllit'h
one persou con'·eys land. teneUleuts, or her· J
editaments to another. Tl1is is its orcliuul'y
modern meaning. Sanders v. Uie(lingel', 30
app. DIy. 277. 51 N. Y. Supp. D37; need v.
Hazleton, 3; [(an. 321, 15 PilC. 177; Dndley
v. Sumner. 5 Mass. 470: FislJer v. Pender, 52
N. O. 485. K

The term is also useu as sJ-noD,yUlollS with
"fact," "actuality," or "act of parties," 'rhus
a thing "in <leed" is one that has been rcally
or expressly done; as opposed to ··[n law,"
which means that it Is merely implled or pre· l
sumed to have been done.

-Deed in fee. A deed conveying the title to
laud in fee simple with the usual covenants.
Rudd v. Savelli, 44 Ark. 152; Moody v. Hail
way Co.. 5 \Vash. GOO, 32 Pac. 751.-Deed in
dented, or indenture. 10 conveyanciug. .A. M
deed executed or purporting to be executed in
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parts, between two or more parties, and dis·
tinguisbed by ba...·ing the edge of the pnper or
parchment on which it is written indented or
~nt at the top in a particular maDner. This was
formerly done at tbe top or side, in 8. line re
sembling tbe teeth of a saw; a formality de
rived from the ancient practice of dividing chiro
graphs; but the cutting is now made either in
a waving line, or more commonly by notching
or nicking the paper at the edge. 2 Bl. (jomm,
295. 206; Litt. § 370; Smith. Coot. l:2.-Deed
of covenant. Covenants nre sometimes enter
ed into by a separate deed, for title. or for tbe
indemnity of a purchaser or mortgagee. or for
the production of title-deeds. A covenant with
a penalty is sometimes tflken for the payment
of a debt, instead of a bond with a condition,
but the legal remedy is the same in either case.
-Deed of release. One releasing property
[rom tbe incumbrance of a mortgage or similar
pledge upon payment or performance of the
conditions; more specifically. where a deed of
trust to one or more trustees has been executed.
pledging real propert}· for the payment of a
debt or the performance of other conditions,
substantially as in the CR.He of a mortgage, n
deed of release is the conveyance executed b.v
the trustees, after payment or performance, for
the purpose of divesting themselves of tbe legal
title and revestinl! it in the original owne.r.
See Swain v. l\Ic31illull. 30 Mont. 433. 76 Pac.
943.-Deed of separation. An instnlment
by which. through tbe medium of some tbird
person acting as trustee, provision is made by
a husband for separation from his wife and for
bel' separate maintenance. Whitney v. Whit
ney, 15 :\1isc. Rep. 72. 36 N. Y. Supp. S91.
Deed of trust. An instrument in use in many
states, taking the place and serving the uses
of n. common·law mortgnge. by which. the legal
title to real property is placed in one or more
trustees, to secure the repayment of a sum of
money or the pcrformllDce of other conditioD".
Bank v. Pierce, 144 Cal. 434, 77 Pac. 1012.
See TRUST DEEo.-Deed poll. In convey
ancing. A. deed of one part or made by one
party only; and originally so called because
the edge of the pa.per or parcbment was polled
or cut in a. strnight line, wherein it was dis·
tingl.lishcd from a aeed indented or indenture.
As to a special use of this term in Pennsylvania
in colonia.! limes, see ilerron v. Dater. 120 U.
S. 464, 7 Snp. Ct. 620. 30 L Ed, 7-18.-Dced
to declare uses. .A deed made after [I fine
or COlUmOD recovery, to show the object there·
of.-Deed to lead uses. A deed made before
a fine or common recovery, to sbow tbe object
tbereof.

As to "Quitclaim" deed, "Tax Deed,"
"Trust need," Ulld "~Varranty" deed, see
those titles.

DEEM. To hold; consider j adjudge;
cundemn. Cory v. Spencer, 67 Kall. 048. 73
Pac. 920, 63 L. R. A. 275; Blaufus v. People,
69 N. Y. 111, 25 Am. Rep. 148; U. S. v. Doller
ty (0. C.) 27 E'ed. 730; Leonard v. Grunt (C.
C.) 5 Fed. 11. When, by statut.e, certain acts
ure "ueemed" to be a crIme of a particular na
t.ure, Liley are such crime. aDd not a semblance
of it, nor a mere fanciful approximation to
or designntion of the offense. Com. v. Pratt,
132 Mass. 247.

DEEMSTERS. Judges In the Isle of
Mau, who decide all contro\-ersies wIthout
process. writings, or any charges. 'l'hese
judges are chosen by the people, and are said
tJy Spelmnn to be two in number. Spelman.

DEER.-FALD. A park or fold for deer.

DEER-HAYES. Engines or great nets
made of cord to catch deer. 19 Hell. VIll.
e. 11.

DEFACE. To mar or destroy the race
(that is, the physical appearance of wl'ltten
or inscribed cbnracters as expresSive of a
definite meaning) of a written instrument,
slgnature, inscrIption, etc., by ol)litel'lltIoD,
erasure, cancellation, or superlnscrlp(ion, so
as to render It illegible or unrecognizable,
Linney v. State, 6 Tex. 1. 55 A.uL Dec. 756.
See CANCEL.

DEFALCATION. The act of a defaulter;
misappropriation of trust funds or money
held in any flduciary capacity; failure to
properly uccount for such fuuds. Usululy
spoken of officers of corporations or puullc
ollicials. In 1'e Butts (D.O.) 120 Fed. 970j
CraWford v. Burke, 201 Ill. 581. 6G N. E. 833-

Also set-ofr. The diminution of a debt or
claim by deducting frOUl it a Sllluller cluhn
held by the debtor or payor. Iron Works v,
CuppeY,41 Iown, 104; Houle v. Foley, 2 Pen.
& W. (Pa.) 250; McDonald v. Lee, 12 La.
435.

DEFALK. To set off one claim against
anotber; to deduct a debt due to Olle from a
debt whicll one owes. Johnson v. SIgnal Co.,
57 N. J. Eq. 79, '40 Atl. IV;.1; Pevper \'. War
ren, 2 Marv. (Del.) 2~5, 43 At!. 91. TlJis verb
corresponds only to tile second meaning of
"defalcation" as given above; a pulJlic otticer
or trustee who mIsapproprintes or embezzlell
funds in hIs bauds I::> not said to "defalk."

DEFAMATION. Tbe taking from one'!
rep~lt;ltion. The offense of injuring a per·
son's character, fame, or reputlltlou by false
aod m::Liicious statement.s. The term seem9
to be comprehensive of bolli libel and slander.
Printing Co_ v. Moulden, 15 Tex. Glv. App.
574, 41 S. W. 381; Moore v. Francis, 121 N.
Y. 199, 23 N. E. 1127. 8 L. R. A. 214. 18 Am.
St. Rep. 810; Hollenbeck v. Ball, 103 lawn,
214, 72 N. 'V. 518, 39 L. R. A. 734:. 64 Am.
St. Rep. 175; Mosnat v. ~nyJer, 105 Iowa,
500. 75 N. W. 356.

DEFAMES. L. Fr. Infamous. Britt c.
15.

DEFAULT. The omisslon or failure to
fulflll a duty, observe a promIse, discharge
an obligation, or perform an agreement.
State v, :Moores, 52 Neb. 770. 73 N. W. 299;
Osborn v. Rogers, 49 Bun, 245, 1 N, Y. SUPII.
623; Mason v. Aldrich, 36 :\finn. 283, 30 N.
W.884.

In practice. Omission; neglect or fall
l1re. When a defendant in an action at law
omits to plead within the thne allowed him
for that purpose, or falls to appear on the
trial, he is said to ma-Iec default, and the judg
ment entered in the former caf"e is technical·
Iy called a "judgment by default." 3 Bl.
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Comm.396; 1 Ttdd, Pro 562; Page v. Sut
ton, 29 Ark. 306.

-Default of issue. Failure to have living
children or descendants at a gh'en time or fixed
point. George v. Mor~an. 16 Pa.. 10(t-De
lawter. one who makps default. One who
misappropriates money held by him in an official
or fidllciary character. or fa.lls to account for
lucb money.-Judgment by default. One
entered upon the failure of u party to appear or
plead at tlte time appointed. See JUDGYENT.

DEFEASANCE. AD instrument whicb
detei\ts the force or opemtlon of some other
deed or estute. That which is in tbe same
deed is called a "condition;" and tbat which
Is in llllotbel' deed 1s a "defeasance." Com.
Dig. "Defeasance."

In conveyancing. A COllnteral deed made
at the saUle Wrne wilh a. CeolIment or other
cOlwcrauce, containing certaiu conditions,
upon the pt:lrformunce of whicb tile estate
then crentcd Illa~" be defeatcu or totally Ull
done. 2 BI. Corom. 327; Co. Litt. ~6, 2a7.

AD instrument accowpa.11,}ing a bond. re
cognlzance, or judgment, containing a con
dition Which, when performed, defeats or un
does it. 2 HI. Comm. 342; Co. J~itt. 236,
237; Miller v. Quick, 158 :\10. 495, 59 S. W.
1)55; Harrison v. Philips' Ac-ademy, 12 Mass.
456; Lippincott v. Tilton, 14 N. J. Law, 361;
~ugent v. Riley, 1 Metc. (:\lnss.) ll9. 35 Am.
Dec. 355.

DEFEASIBLE. Snbject to be defeated.
annulled, revok~ or undone upon tbe bap
pening or a future event or tbe performance
of a condition subsequent, or by a condi
tional limitation. Usually spol{en of estates
and Interests in land. ]i'or instance, a mort
gagee's esUtte is defeasible (linlJle to be de
feated) by the mortgagor's equity of redemp
tion.
-Defeasible fee. An estate in fee but whicb
is Liable to be defeated b;r some future cantin·
gency; e. D., a vested remainder which might
be defeated by the death of tbe remainderman be
fore the time fixed for the taking effect of (he
de\·ise. Forsythe v. Lansing. lOU liy. 513. 59
:So \T'. 854: Wills v. \Vills. 85 Ky. 486. 3 S.
W. 9OO.-Defeasible title: One that is lia
ble to be annulled or made void. but not one
lhAt is nJready void or an absolute nultity.
Elder v. Schumacher, 18 Colo. 433, 33 Pac. 175.

DEFEAT. To prevent, frustrate, or cir
cumvent; as In tbe phrase "hinder. delay, or
deCent creditors." Coleman v. Walker, 3
~Ietc. (Ky.) 65. 77 Am. Dec. 163; Walker v.
Sayers. 5 Bush (Ky.) 581.

To overcome or prevail against in any con
tcst; as in spealdng of the "defeated party"
in an action at law. Wood v. Bailey, 21
Wall. 642. 22 L. Ed. 6S9: Golf v. Wilburn
(Ky.) 79 S. W. 233.

To annul. undo, or terminatE": as, a title
or estnte. See DEFEASrnLE.

DEFECT. Tbe want or absence of some
legal requisite; deficiency; Imper(ection; in
sufficiency. Haney·Campbell Co. v. Creamery

Ass'n, 119 Iowa, 188, 93 N. W. 297; Bliven T.

Sioux City, 85 Iowa. 346, 52 N. W. 246.

-Defect of form. An imperfection in the
st)'le, manner, arnlngement, or non-essential
parts of a legal instrument, plea, indictment.
etc.. as distin~ished from a "defect of suI>
stance." See tnfrll.-Delect of parties. In
pleadio~ and practice. Insufficiency of the par
ties before a court in any given proceeilin~ to
gin it jurisdietion and aUlhority to decide tbe
controversy. arisinA" from lhe omission or fail·
us to join plaintiffs or defendants who should
have been brought in; never applied to a super
fluity of parties or the improper addition of
plnintilfs or defendnnt!\. Mader v. Plano ),lfg.
Co., ]7 S. D. 55.3, 97 N. W. 843; RailrMd
Co. v. Rcl.J.uyler, 17 N. Y. 603; Palmer v. Dads.
28 N. 1". z.±5: Beach v. 'Vater Co.. 25 ~Ioot.
379. G5 Pac. 111; 'Ventberby v. Meiklejohn.
61 Wis. 07. 2() N. W. 374.-Defect of sub
stance. An imperfection in the body or sub
stnuti\'e part of a Jegn.l instI"luucnt. plea, ill·
dictment, etc., consist iug in the omission of
somtllhing which is (>s~cl1tial to be set forth.
State v. Startup. 39 N.•T. Law, 432; Flcxner
v. Dickerson., 65 Ala. 132.

DEFECTIVE. Lacking in some particu- E
tnr which is essenUnl to the completene ,
legal suUiciency. or security of the object
spoken of; as, a "defective" highway or
brIdge. (Munson '\'. Derby. 37 Conn. 310, 9
Alll. Rep. 332; Whitney v. TIconderoga. 53
Bun. 214, 6 N. Y. Supp. 844:) machiners. F
(Machinery Co. v. Brady, 60 iii. App. 379;)
writ or recognizance, (State v. Lavalley, 9 ;\10.
836; McArtbur v. Boynton, 19 Colo. App.
234. 74 Pac. 542;) or title. (Copertini v. Op-
permann, 76 Cal. 181, 18 Pac. 250.) G

DEFECTUS. Lat. Defect; default:
want; Lmperfectlon; dlsqul1 tification.

-Challenge propter defectum. A ellnl
lenJ!,"c to a juror on aCl·ount of ACme legal di!i' H
qualification. such as inrnncy. etc. !';ee CRAL'
LENQE.-Defectua sanguinis. li'llilure of the
blood. i. e., failure or want of issue.

DEFEND. To prohibit or forbid. To
deny. To contest and endeavor to defeat a I
claim or demand mnde against one in a court
ot jostice. Boehmer v. Irrigation DLst., 117
Cal. 19, 48 Pac. 90S. To oppose, repel, or
resist.

In co\·enants of warranty In deeds. It
menns to protect. to malntnlll or keep secnre. J
to guaranty, to agree to indemnify.

DEFENDANT. The perSall defendIlJg or
denying; the party ognJust wlJom relJcf or
reco\'ery Ls souglJt tn liD action or suit. Jew- K
ett Oar Co. v. Kirkpatricl{ Canst. Co. (C. 0.)
107 Fed. 622; Brower v. Nellis, 6 Ind. App.
823, S3 N. III 672; Tyler V. State, 63 Vt. 300,
21 At!. 611; Insurance Co. v. AJexalldl'e (D.
0.) 16 Fed. 281. l

In common us~e. this term is applied to tbe
party put upon his defense. or summoned to
answer a charge or complaint, in any species
of action. chil or criminal, at law or in equity.
Strictly. however, it does not apply to the pel'
son against whom a real a.ction is brought. for
in that proceeding the technical usage is to wI M
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the v.artles respectively the "demandant" and
the 'tenant."
-Defendant in error. The distinctive term
apl>ropriate to the party agnjnst wbom n. writ of
error is sued out.

DEFENDEMUS. Lat. A word used in
gmnts aDd dOllations, whIch tslnds the donor
and his heirs to defend the donee. it auy one
bO about to lay aoy incumbrance on the thing
given otber tlJan wbat is contained in the
deed ot donation. Bract. L 2, c. 16.

DEFENDER. (Fr.) To deny; to defend;
to conduct a suit for a defendant; to forbId;
to preyent; to proteeL

DEFENDER. In Scotch and canon law.
A defendallt.

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH. A pe
cuUar title belonging to the soVere1b"Il at. Eng
laud. as that of "Catholic" to the king of
Spain, and that of "Most Cbristlan" to the
klng of France. These titles were originally
gjven by tbe popes of Rome; and that of
Defenso?" Fide( was first conferred by :[>Qpe
Leo X. on King Denry V111., as a reward
for writing agninst Martin Luther; and the
bull for it bears date quinto 1aU8 Octob••
1521. Ene. Lond.

DEFENDERE SE PER CORPUS SU
1JM. To offer duel or combat as a legal
trial and appeal. Abolished by 59 Geo. III.
t 46. See BATfEL.

A
DEFENDERE UNICA MANU. To wage

law; a denial ot an accusatIoo upon oath.
See WAGER 01' LAW.

DEFENDIT VIM ET INJURIAM. De
defends the force and injury, Fleta, lib. 5.
c. 39, i 1.

DEFENDOUR. L. Fr. A defender or
defendant; the party 8.('Cused in an appeaL
Britt. Co 22.

DEFENERATION. 'l"be act of lending
money on usury.

DEFENSA. In old Englisb law. A park
or place fenred in tor deer. and defended as
a property find peculiar foc that use Bnd
service. Cowell.

DEFENSE. That which Is offered and
alleged by the party proceeded against in an
action or soit, afS a reason in In w or tact why
the plaintHl should not recover or establish
what be seeks; what Is put forwnrd to de-
feat au action. More properly what is 8'uflJ
('t{'nt when offered for this purpose. In ei
ther of these senses It may be either 8 denial,
justification, or confession and al""oidance ot
tbe rnd's ave.rred as a ground of nctioD, or
nn e:I:ceptlon to tbeir sufficiency io point of
law. Whitfield v. InSUl"lUlce Co. (C. C.) 125
Fed. 270; ~nller v. Martin, 8 N. J. Law, 204;

Baier v, Humpall, 16 Neb. 127, 20 N. W. 108,
Cohn v. Hussen, 66 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 151:
Railroad CO. v. Hinchclla'e, 34 :MJsc. RelJ.
49, 68 N. Y. Supp. 05G; Brower v...:e111g,
6 Ind. App. 323, 33 N. E. 672.

In a stricter sense, defense is used to dtr
note the answer made by the defendant to
the plaintiff's action, by demurrer or pll'S !at
law or answer In equity. This Is the wean·
ing ot the term 1.0 Scotch law. Ersk. lnst
4, I, 66.

Half defcnfe was that which was made by lh~
form "defends the forc.."e and injul·y. nDd HIlYS."
(dcfcnd~t vim et i",jurjam, ct didt.)

Full de/elise was that which was made by tbe
form "defends the foree a.nd injury when and
where it shall behoove him, and the dnmase'>,
and whAtever else he ou/;'ht to defend." Ide·
jcndit vim, et iniltria.m (ju(wdo ct ubi <:'l1r1'tl 00"·
Bidem,vit, et damna ct quiOq1~id qllod ipse de·
fenderc debet, at dicit,) commonly shortened io
ta "defends the force and injnry_ when," etc.
Gilb. Com. PI. 188; S Term. G32; 3 Boa. &
P. 9, nole; Co. Litt. 127b.

In matl"imonial suits, in England, defen~ are
divided into ab801ute. i. e., such as, being es·
tablished to the satisfaction of tbe court, are a
complete answer to the petition, so tllnt the
court can exercise no discreotioD, but is bouud
to dismiss the petition; aod dillcreti<:marv. or
8uch as, being established, leave to the court a
discretion whether it will pronounce a f!('("rl'@
or dismiss the petition. Thus. in a suit [or di!'o
solutioo, condonation is an absolute. auultery
~ tbe petitioner a discretionary. de(eD.Se.
Browne, Div. 30.

Defense also means the torcible repelling
ot an attack. made unlawtully willi foree
and vIolence.

In old statutes and records, the term means
prohibition; denial or refusal. Fhwolltcr l(l
defense et le commaJuiement de. rov,' against
the probibition and commandment or tile
king. St. WestIn. I, c. 1. Also a state or
severalty, or of several or e..xcIuslve occu
pancs; a state of inclosure.
-Affidavit of defense. See AJrFIDAVIT,
Affirmative defense. In code lllt':lding.
Xew matter constituting a. defense; new mat
ter which, assnming the complaiot to be true,
constitutes 8. dcfenf::e to it. Cartcr v. nllIlik.
33 Mise. Rep. 128, 67 N. Y. Supp. 300.
Equitable defense. I,n Ent!,lish practice. a
defense to an a.ction on grounds which, llr:ior
to the pas."age of tbe cowman-law procedure
act, (17 & 18 Viet. c. 125,) would ban.~ been COl
nizable only in a eourt of equity. In Am{'r
ican practice. a defense wbich is c~nizabll!' in
a court of equity. but which is available tbere
only. nnd not hI: an action at law. except onder
the reformed codes of practice. Kf'lly v. llurt174 .Mo. 570: New York v. Rolzelcrb..r, 4'1
Misc. Rep. 5<f.>, 90 N. Y. Supp. 63.-Frlvol
ous defense. One which at first t:lance can
be seen to be merely pretensive, setting up 80mI'
gronnd which cannot be sustained by argument.
Dominion Nat. Bank v. Olympia Cotton Mills
(0. C.) 128 Fed. 182.-Meritoriou8 defense,
One going to the merits. suhsti\o("e. or essen·
tial~ of the case, as distinguished from dill:ltory
or technical objections. Co~per v, Lumber
Co.. 61 Ark. 3G. 31 S. W. 9S1.-Partlal d..
fense. One which g~s ooly to a part of the
calise ot aotion. or which ouly ten(l!'l to miti
j!'ate the damages to be 8."'·arded. Carter v.
Bank. 33 Misc. Rep. 1~8, 07 N. Y. Sup~. 300.
-Peremptory defense. A defense l...hiCb in
sists that the pla.intilf never had the right to
institute the suit, or that. if he hnd. the orig
inal ri,ht ia extingubbed or determined. "
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I

Bouv. Inst. no. 4206.-Preterxnitted de..
fense. One which was available to a pn.rty
and of which he might have bad the benefit if
he had pleaded it in due season, but which can
not afterwards be heard as a basis for affirm
ative relief. Swennes v. Sorain, 120 Wis. 68.
97 N. W. 511.-Sham defense. A fAlse or
fictitious defe.nse. interposed in bad faitb. aud
manifestly untrue, insufficient, or irrelevant 00
its face.-Self..defense. See that title.-De..
tense au fond en droit. In French aud
Canadian law. A demurrer.-Defense au
fond en fait. In French and Canadian law.
The general issue. 3 Low. Cun. -121.-Legnl
defense. (1) A. defense which is complete and
adeQuate in point of law. (2) A defense which
may be set up in a court of law; as distill
(uished from an "equitable defense." which is
co;::,oizuble only in a court of equity or court
J>O:!sesslng equitable powers.

DEFENSIVA. In old English law. A.
lord or earl at the marches, who was the
warden and defender of his country. Cowell.

DEFENSIVE ALLEGATION. In Eng
Usb ecclesiasHcal law. A. species of plead
ing, where the defendant, Instead at denying
tbe plaintiff's cbnrge upon oath, has any clr
CUll1stal1Ces to offer In bis defense. ThIs en
dtles hLm, tn his turn, to tbe plaintiff's au~

Bwer upon oath, upon which he may proceed
to proofs as well as his antagonist. 3 Bl.
Comm. 100; 3 Stepll. Comm. 720.

DEFENSIVE WAR. A war io derense
ot, or for tlJe protection of, national rights.
It may Le detcJt8i.J.:c in its principles, though
offensit'e in Its operations. 1 Kent, Carom.
50, note.

DEFENSO. That part ot any open field
or place that was allotted for corn or bay,
and upon which there was no common or
reeding, '?>as anciently said to be in defcnso;
80 of any meadow ground tbat was latd in
rOr hay only. The same term was applied to
il wood where part was inclosed or fenced, to
secure tbe gl'owth at tbe undenvood from the
injury of cattle. Cowell.

DEFENSOR. In the civil law. A de
tender; ODe who assumed the detense ot
another's case in court Also an advocate.
A tutor or curator.

In canon law. The ad'·ocate or patron
at n cl.1ul'cll. An officer who had charge ot
the temporalities of the cburch.

In old English law. A gunrClinn, de
tender, 01' protector. The defendant in an
action. A perSall vouched in to waruDty.
-Defensor civitatis. Defender or protector
of a city 01" municipality. An oflicer under tbe
noman empire. wbose duty it was to protect
the people ag::dnst the injustice of the magis
tra.tes. the insolence of the subaltern ofticers,
and the rapacity of the mouey-lenders. Schm.
Civil Law, lntrod. If); Cod. 1. 55. 4. He had
the powers of <1 judge. with jurisdiction of pe
cuniary ca.uses to a limited amount. a.nd the
1i~hter species of offenses. Cod. 1, 55. ]: Nov.
15. c. 3. § 2; rd. c. 6. § 1: He had also the
eare of th£> public records, and powers similar

to those of a notary in regard to the e:'.:ecution
of wills llnd conveyances.-Defensor fideL
Defender of the faith. See DEFENDER.

DEFENSUM. An inclosure ot land; any
renred ground. See DEJi·ENSO.

DEFERRED. Delayed; put off; remand~

ed; postponed to a future time.
-Deferred life annuities. In English law.
Annuities for the life of the purchaser. but
not commencing until a date subsequent to the
date of buying tliem, 80 that, if the purchaser
die before that date, the ~urchnse money is
lost. Grunted by the commissioners for redu~
tion of the nationaJ debt. See 16 & 17 Vict.
c. 45. § 2.. 'Vhnrton.-Deferred stock. See
STOOK.

DEFICIENCY. A lack, shortage, or In
sumciency. The difference between the total
amount of the debt or payment meant to be
secured by a mortgage and that realIzed ou
foreclosure and sale wilen less than the total.
A. judgment or decree for the amonnt of such E
deficiency is called a "deficiency judgment;'
or ·/decree." Goldsmith v. Brown. 35 Barb.
(N. Y.) 492.
-Deficiency bill. In parliamentary practice,
an approTlrintion bill covering items of ex
pense omitted from the general nppropril\tion F
bill or bills. or for which insufficient 3.ppro
priations .were mllde. If iotendE'd to CO\·el· Il
variety of such items. it is commonly called a.
"general deficiency bill;" if intended to make
prol"ision for e),.--penses which must be me.t im
mediately, or which cannot wait the ordinary
course of the general appropriation bills, it is G
called an "urgent deficiency bilt"

Deftciente uno sanguine non poteat ease
h~res. 3 Ooke, 41. One blood being Wttnt
ing, be cannot be bell'. But see 3 & 4 Wm.
IV. e. 100. § 9, and 33 & 34 Viet. c. 23, § 1. H

DEFICIT. Something 'Wanting, generally
ln the accounts of one intrusted with mone.v,
or in the money received by him. Mutual ~
& B. Ass·o v. Price, 19 Fla. 135.

DEFILE. To debauch, deflower, or cor~

rupt tile chastity at a woman. Tile term does
not necessarily imply force or ravishment,
nor does it connote previons immnculuteness.
State v. Montgomery, 79 Iowa, 737. 45 N. W. J
292; State v. Fernald, 8S Iowa, 553, 55 N.
W.534.

DEFINE. To explain or state the exact
meaning at words nud pbrases; to settle,
make clear, estnulish bounC\ar1es. O. S. v. K
Smith. 5 Wbent. l60, 5 L. Ed. 57; Walters v.
RIchardson. 93 Ky. 374, 20 S. W. 279; ~U11er

v. Improvement Co.. 99 Va. 747. 40 S. E. 27,
86 .A.m. St. Rep. 924; Gould v. Hutc.hins, 10
Me. 145. L

"An examination. of our Session Laws wOl
show that acts have freqnentt.v been paRsed.
the con~titutionality of which has ne"er heen
questioned, where the powers and duties confer
red could not be cons.idered a'l merely exrlnilling
or making more clear those previonsly con
ferred or attempted to be, althou;?;h the word M
'define' was used in the title. In legislation it
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is frequently used in tbe creation, enlar~ing,
and extending the powers and duties of boards
nnd officers, in defininJ!: certain offenses and pro
vidiuJ!: punishment for the same, and thus en
larging and extending the scope of the crim
inal law. And it is properly used in the title
where the object of the act is to detennine or
IiI: boundaries. more especially wbere a diSJ?ute
bas arisen con~rning them. 1 t is used between
dilferent governments. as to define the extent
of a kingdom or country." People T. Bradley,
36 Mich. 452.

DEFINITIO. Lat. Detlnttlon, or, more
strictly, llmltlng or bounding; as in the max~

1m of the civil law: Omnis definitio pe1iou
losa est, partw~ est emm ut non sUbverti P08
sit, (Dig. 50, 11, 202;) 1. e., the attempt to
br1ng the law within the boundaries of pre
cise definitions ls hazardous, as there are
but few cases tn which such a Ilmitation can
not be subverted.

DEFINITION. A description of a thing
by its properties; an e:tplanation of tbe
meaning ot a word or term. 'Vebster. The
process ot stating the exact meaning of a
word by means of otb~ words. Worcester.
See Warner v. Beers. 23 Wend. (N. Y.) 103;
Marvin ". State. 19 Tnd. 181; Mickle v. Mlles,
1 Grant, Ca.. (pa.) 328.

DEFINITIVE. That which finally and
completely ends and settles a controversy.
.,\, definitive sentence or judgment is put in
oppositIon to an Interlocutory judgment.

A distinction mny be taken between a liltaZ
Rnd It definitive judgment. 'l'be former term is
applicable when the judgment e:tbausts the
powers of the particular court in which it is
rendered; while the latter word designates .s
juogment that is abo"e a.ny review or contin~

~ency of reversal. U. S. v. The Peggy, 1
Crn.ncb. 103. 2 L. Ed. 49.
-Definitive sentence. The final judgment,
decree;.. or sentence of an ecclesiastical court.
3 Bl. \,;omm. 101.

DEFLORATION. Seduction or de-
bauching. The act by whIch a woman Is de
prived ot her virginity.

DEFORCE. In English law. To wlth~

hold wrongfully; to withhold the possession
of lands from one who Is lawfully entitled
to them. 3 BL Comm. 172; Phelps v. Bald
win, 11 Conn. 212-

In Scotch law. To resist the e...~ecution

or the law; to oppose by force a public offi
cer tn the execution of his duty. Bell.

DE FOR C EM E N T. Deforcement is
where a man wrongfully holds lands to
whlcb another person Is entitled. It there
fore includes disseistn, abatement. dIscon
tinuance, and intrusion. Co. Litt. Z77b,
331b; Foxworth v. White, :> Strob. (S. C.)
lUi; Woodruff v. Brown, 17 N. J. Law, 269;
nopper v. Hopper, 21 N. J. Law, 543. But
it is applied especially to cases. not tailing
under those heads. where the person entitled
to the treehold has never had possession;

thus, wnere a lord has a setgnory, and lands
escheat to him propter defectum sanoulni"
but the seisin is withheld from him, this is
0. deforcement, and the person who with
holds the seisin is called a "deforceor." 3
BL Comm. 172.

In Scotch law. The opposItion or resist
ance made to messengers or other public of·
ficers while they are actually engaged in
the exercise ot their offices. Ersk. IIlSt. 4, 4.
32.

DEFORCIANT. One wbo wrongfully
keeps the owner or lands and tenements out
or the possession of them. 2 BI. Comw.
350.

DEFORCIARE. L. Lat. To withbold
lands or tenements from the rightful own
er. Tilis ts a word of art which cannot be
supplied by any other word. Co. Litt. 33Ib.

DEFORCIATIO. L. TAll In old Eng
. 11sb law. A distress, distraint, or seizure

ot goods tor sa tisfaction ot a lawful debt.
CowelL

DEFOSSION. The punishment of beiug
bUded alive.

DEFRAUD. To practice fraud; to cheat
or trick; to deprive a person of property or
o.ny interest. estate. or right by fraud, de
ceit. or artifice. People v. Wiman, 148 N.
Y. 29, 42 N. E. 408; Alderman v. reople, 4
1tl1cb. 424, 69 Am. Dec. 321; U. S. '-. Cur
ley (C. C.) 122 Fed. 740; Weber v. Mlck. 131
Ill. 520. 23 N. Eo 646; Ec1gell v. Smith, 50
W. Va. 349, 40 S. J!). 402; Curley v. U. S.
130 Fed. 1, &l C. C. A. 309.

DEFRAUDACION. In Spanish law.
The crime committed by a person who fr:lu(l
ulenUy a voids the pa~'ment ot some publIc
tax.

DEFRAUDATION. Prh'atlon by traul.1.

DEFUNCT. Deceased; a deceased per·
SOD. A common term tn Scotch law.

DEFUNCTUS. fJ8.t. Dead. "Defunctu8
sLne prole," dead without (leaving) issue.

DEGASTER. L. Fr. To waste.

DEGRADATION. A deprivation of dIg·
uity; dismission from otnce. An ecc1e~ia.s·

tical censure, whereby n clergyman is dt"est
ed of bis holy orders. There nre two sorts
by the canon lnw,-one S11.mm,ary, by word
only; the oUler solemn, by stripping the
party degraded of tbose ornaments and
rights which are the enstgns of his degroo.
Degradation Is otherwise called Udepost·
tlon," but tbe canonists have distinguL'ibl'd
between these two terms, deeming the for·
mer as the greater punishment of the two.
There Is likewise a degradation ot a lord or
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DELATE. In Scotch law. To ACCU5:C.
Delated, accnsed. Delatit ofT arte ana parte,
accused ot being accessnr;9 to. 3 Dow. St.
Tr. 425, 440.

DELATIO. In the clvU law. An accu·
saUon or inforrnn.UoD.

performance ot the contract. Snch a factor
is called a "del credere agent." He Is a mere
surety, Hable only to his principal in case
the purchaser maites default. Story, Ag.
28; Loeb 'V. Hellman, S3 N. Y. 603; Lewl::: v
Brellme, 33 ~J d. 424, 3 Am. Rep. 100: Le\'er·
ick v. MeIgs, 1 Cow. (N. Y.) 663; Ru'fl'ner v.
Hewitt, 7 W. ,a. 604.

DELATOR. An accuser; an informer:
a sycopbant.

DELATURA. Tn old English law. The E
rewnrd or an informer. WLLlshaw.

DELAY. To retard; obstruct; put oft";
binder; interpose obstacles; as, when it Is
said tlln t a cou'reyance was made to "binder
and delay crc(litors." Mercantile Co. \'. Ar· F
nold. 108 Ga. 440. 34 S. E. 176; Ellis v. \"a1
entlne, 65 Tex. 532.

DELECTUS PERSONlE. Lat. Choice ot
the person. By this term is understood lbe G
right ot a parmer to exercise his cboIce and
preference as to the admission or any new
members to tile firm, and as to the per·
sons to be so admitted. If any.

In Scotch law. The personal preference H
which is supposeu to have been exercised by
a landlord in selecting his tenant, by the
members of a firm in making choice of part
ners, in the appointment of persons to office,
and other cases. Kearly equh-alent to per
sonal trust, as a doctrine in law. Bell. I

Delegata potestas non potest delegari.
2 Inst. 507. A delegated power cannot be
delegated.

DELEGATE. A person who is delegated J
or commissioned to act in the stend of an·
other; a person to whom affaIrs nre commit·
ted by another; an attorney.

A person elected or appointed to be a
member of a representative assembly. Usu- K
ally spoken ot one sent to a specln1 or occa·
slonal assembly or convention. Man~ton v.
McIntosh, 58 )finn. 525, 60 N, W. 672. 2S L.
R. A. 605.

The representatlve in congress ot' one ot
the organized territories or the United L
States.
-Dele~nte!J, the high court of. In En~li!"h

law. l\'ormerl~· tJ~e court of appeal from the
ecclesiastical and admiralty CQurts. Aboli!'l-}wd
upon the judicial committee of the privy coun-
cil being constituted the court of I!-ppeal in such M
cases.

In French marine
Emerlg. Tr. des Ass.

DELA.1SSEMENT.
law. Abandonment.
ch. 17.

DEI JtmICIUM. The judgment or God.
The old Saxon trial by ordeal, so called be
cam~e it was thought to be an appeal to God
tor the justice ot a cause. and It was believ
ed that tbe decIsion was according to the
will and pleasure ot Dh1ne Providence,
Wharton.

DEHORS. L Fr. Out of; without; be
sond; foreIgn to; unconnected with. Dehors
tbe record; toreign to the recor!l, :3 Bl.
Cemm. 387.

DEGRADING. Re,iJlng: holding one up
to public obloquy; lowering a person in the
estimation at the pulltic.

k.nIght at commOD law, and also by act of
parliament. WhartOD.

DEGREE. In the law of descent and
fa.mily relations. A. step or grade, i. e.,
the distan<:e, or number of removes, wbich
Bcpnrflles two IlCl'SOUS \vho nre related by
consanguinity. Thus we speak ot cousins in
the "second degree."

In criminal law, The term "de'~ree"

denotes a dh'l~iou or cl:\Ssiflcation ot one
specific crime Into several gr;l<les or stu<lia
ot guilt. acConling to the circumstnncE.."s at
tending its comrul5:sion. Thus, in some
states. tbere may be "murder in the Sl.,."'Cond
degree."

DEGRADATIONS. A. term for waste In
the French law.

DEI GRATIA. Lat. By the grace ot
God. A phrase used in the formal t1th~ of a
king or queen, importing a claim Of 80\'er
elgnty by the favor or commission ot God.
In ancient times It was incorporated in the
titles ot inferior officers, (especially eccleslas·
tlcal,) but in later use was reserved as :an as
sertlon or "the divine right of kings."

DEJAOION. In Spanish law. Surren
der; release; abandonment; 6. D., the act ot
an insol\'ent in surrendering his propeI'ty (or
the benefit of his creditors, o[ an bell' In re
nouncing the succession, the ll.bandonment
or Insured property to the underwriters.

DEJERATION. A taking ot a Bolemn
oath.

DEL BIEN ESTRE. L. Fr. In uld Eng·
lIsb practJce. Ot well beill(~: of torm. The
same as de betto esse. Britt. c. 39.

DEL CREDERE, In mercantile law. A
phrase borrowed from the Italian..~, equiva
lent to our word "guaranty" or "warranty,"
or tbe Scotch term "warrandice;" an n~ree

ment by which a tactor.. when he sells goods
on credit, for an add1t1onal commissiQn,
tcalled a "del credere commission,'') guaran
ties the solvency ot the purchaser and his
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DELEGATION. A. sending away; n pot
ting into commission: the assIgnment of a
debt to another; the intrustlng another with
a general power to act for the good of those
who depute him.

At COm.m.OD law. The transfer of au
thority by oue person to another j the act of
making or commissioning 8. delegate.

The whole body ot delegates or representa·
tives sent to a convention or assembly from
one district. 'place. or political uult are col~

lectively spoken of as a "delegation."

In the civil law. .A spectes of no'\"atlon
which consIsts In. the change of one debtor
for another. when he who Is indebted substi·
tutes a third person who oblIgates himself
In his stead to the creditor, so that the first
debtor Is acquitted and his obligation extin
gnisbed. and the cre£1ltor contents himself
with the obligation of the second debtor.
Dele~ntlon Is essentially distin;;uJshed from
any other species of novation, In this: that
the former demands the consent of all three
parties, but the latter that only or the two
parties to tbe new debt. 1 Domnt. § 2318;
Adams v. Power. 48 Miss. 454.

Delegation Is novation effected by the In
tervention ot another person whom the debt
or, In order to be llberated from his cred
itor. gives to such creditor, or to bim whom
the crPditor appoints; and such person 80
gi'\"en becomes obliged to the creditor 1n the
place ot the orlginai debtor. Burge. Sur.
173.

Delegatus nOD poted delegare. A. del
egate cannot delegate; an agent cannot dele-
gate his functions to a subagent without the
knowledge or consent ot the principal; the
person to whom ftIl office or du~' Is delegat·
ed cannot lawfully devolve the duty on an
other. unless be be expressly authorized so
to do. 9 Coke. 77; Broom. Max. 840; 2
Kent, Comm. 633; 2 Stcph. Comm. 119.

DELESTAGE. In French marine law. A.
discharging of ballast (lest) from a vessel.

DELETE. In Scotch law. To erase; to
strike out.

DELF. .A quarry or mine. 81 Ellz. Co T.

Deliberandum est diu quod .tatne.n
dum est semel. 12 Coke, 74. That which
Is to be resoI'\"ed once for all should be long
dellberated upon.

DELmERATE, 'f1. To weigh, ponder,
discuss. To examine. to consult. in order to
torm an opinion.

DELIBERATE, adj. By the use ot this
word. In descrilling a crime, the Idea Is con
veyed that the perpetrator weighs the mtr
tives tor the act and its consequences, the
nature of the crime. or other things COll
nected with his intentions, with a view to a
decision thereon; that he carefully considers

all these: and that tbe act is not suddenly
committed. It 1mplies that the perpetrator
must be capable ot the exercise or such men
tal powers as are called Into use by d""
Ilberation and the consIderation and wei~h·

ing of motives and consequences. State \'.
Boyle. 2S Iowa. 524.

"Df'liberation" and "premerlitntion" art of
the earne character of IDPntal ollerations, dif
(ering only in dl'eTPe. Deliberation i~ but pn,·
10D~ed premeditntion. In other words. in law.
delibcl"aUon is premeditation in a cool stntp of
the blood, or. where there hM ht-en heAt of pas·
sian, it is premeditation continuMl beyond tb('
period within which there bas been tiw" fnr
the blood to cool, in the given case. Delibera
tion is not only to think of befon"h:md. which
may be but for an inst:mt. but the ioelination
to do the act is considered. 'l'\ei~hf'd. pondl'rE'd
upon. for such a length of time nfrer a. pr,)\OCll,.·
tion is ~iven ns the jury may lio(l was ~uffidf'llt
for tbc blood to cool. One in a hent of flA""iol\
mn.y premeditate without deJib£.'rnting. Delib·
eration is only exerci!';(>{t in a cooJ stote of Ill/'
blood. wbile premeditation may be either in
that state of thf' hlofld or in the bNl.t of pe.ss:ion.
~late v. Koto\·sky. 74 )(0. 24.9: State v. Und
niud. 3.-=t Wash. 440. 74 Pac. 5G;): f::tnt~ T.
Dodds, 54 W. Ya. 2.'19. 46 s. E. 22~: State l'".
Fairlamb. ]21 Mo. J37. 2.') S. w. S!\!'j; Milton
v. Rtate. 6 Neb. 14::;; State v. Greenleaf. 71
N. D. ("-,06. 54- A tL 3.,~: State v. Fi"kf'. f):~ Conn.
388. 28 Atl. 572; Crnft v. Rtate. 3 Knn. 4ff!:
State v. Sneed, 91 1\10. !i!i2. 4 S. W. 411:
Debney v. Rlate. 45 Neb. S5G. 64. N. W. 446. 34
L R. A. 8-'51; Cannon v. State, 60 Ark. 564-.
31 S. W.l50.

DELmERATION. Tbe act or process ot
deliberating. The net at wei~hing and ex·
amInlng the reasons for and against a con
templated act or course ot conduct or a
choice ot aets or meaDS. See DELIBERATl!:.

Dellcatu. debito:!' ed odiosu. in lege.
A. luxurious debtor Is odiou~ tA taw. 2
BuIst. 148. Imprisonment for debt has now.
bowever. been generally aboltshed.

DELICT. In the Roman and ctvtl law.
A wrong or Jnj\lry; an olIense; a violation
of public or private duty.

It will be observed that this word. taken in
its most general sense. is wider in botb direc
tions than our En~li.sh tenn "tort." On tbe
00(' hand, it inchldes those ,,"rondu! a.cts which.
while directly affecting l5oroe individual or his
property. yet extend in their injurious conse
Qucnccs to the pence or security of the commu
nity at large. nnd hence rise to the ~rade of
crimes or misdemeanors. The!l;c &('t8 ,...ere
termed In the Roman Inw "public delicta;"
w'hile those for which the only penalty exacted
was compen~3tion to the person primarily in
jured were denominated "pri'\"ate deticts.... 00
the oth<:r hand, the term apIXlars to have in
cluded injurious actions which transpired with
out any maliciolH~ intention on the part of the
doer. Thus Pothier gives tbe name "qUa.sl
delicts" to the acts of a person who. without
mali.!mity, but by an incxcusable imprudence.
cQ.u!>es an injury to another. Poth. ObI. 116.
But the term is used in modern jurisprudence
as a convenient synonym of .. tort;" that is.
a wrongful and injurious l'"iolation of a jtUf i",
rpm or right available 821linst all the world.
This appears in the two contrasted phrases.
"actions e:e contractu" and "actions u delicto."

Quasi delict. An act whel"l"by a. person,
without malice. but by fault, ne~li~encc, or im·
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prudence not legally excusable, causes injury to
another. They were fou-r in number. viz.: (1)
IJlli Jude; litt;m A:ua.m feci~. being tbe offeuse of
partialiL,)' or excess in the jude:e, (juryman~, 6.
g., in absltssiu; lbe damages aL U li;;ure III ex
Ct..-s of (he extreme limit p~rmitted by tbe for
mula. (~J lJe/cduI,l eIJUI>Utlll}6 uliauid. being
the turt commilted by ont<'s sel'Vanl in eUlptJ'lll.
or tlU'o\\mg sowetbing out of au u.ttic 01' uppeD
stor,)' upon a pel'tlou passing beneat.h. (3) LJa;m
I1IHII ill;e<;LulII., bciu;; tue oIfeu~c of lmuj;:lDg
duu;crous articles over Lbe heads of pemous
11ll1'o''''U;; alollg the king's IlighwllY. (4) '.l'or~
CUOJU1lltl..'(] by oue's U~cULS le. fl., stable-l.Jo)·s.
Ihop·Uluuagers. elc.) in Lbe course of their em
p]OymenL Brown.

DELICTUM. Lat. A deUct, torL, Wrt)Dg,
lujurr, or otleuse. Actions cz delicto are
l'ilIeit as are founded on a tort, as di::;ungll.ish
t ..il tNw actions OU (:OlllnH:t.

Cull-lUuility, bla.mewol'thilless, or legal de
linquency. 'l'be word occurs in tIlls sense in
tbe lll:lxlm, "/11 pari deLictu meliOr eat con~

ditiv defendcntis," (which see.)
A cblllleuge or a juror proplM delictum is

fOr some crime or rnisdemCilllor that affects
his credit and renders him inl'aUlous. 3 BL
Comm. 363; 2 Kent, (Jomm. 241.

DELIMIT. To mark or layout the 11m
lUi or lwundary line or a territory or country.

DEL:IlIrfITATION. '.i'he act ot tbdog.
marking ott', or describing the limits or
Louodul'y line ot a territory or country.

Delinqueu. per iram provocat1J.s pu
Dir! debet nlitius. 3 lust. 55. A delin
quent provoked by anger ought to be .pun~

Isbed more mildly.

DELINQUENT, n. In the civil law. He
wbo bas been guilty or some crime. offense,
or filllure of duty.

DELINQUENT, adj. As applied to a debt
or claIm, it means simply due and unpaid
at the time appoiuled by law 01' fixed by con
tract j as, a delinquent tax. Chauncey v.
Wass, 35 Mlnn. I, 30 N. W. 826; Gallup v.
Scblllid~ 154 lnd. 196, 56 N. E. 450. "-,, ap
plied to a person, it commonly weans that
be is grossly negligent or in w1l1ful deJ~ault

In regard to his VecuDiary obl1gationEl, or
even tbot be is dishonest and unworthy ot
credit. Boyce v. Ewart, Rice (S. C.) 140;
}1'en;uson v. Pittsburgh, 159 Pa. 43;5, 2S AU.
118; Grocers' Ass'n v. Exton, 18 Ohio Clf.
Ct. R. 321.

DELIRIUM. In medical jurisprudence.
Delirium is that state of the mind in w'Web
It nets without being directed by the power
ot volition, which is ,....holly or partially sus
pended. 'l'b is hEt ppens most perfectl:i' 1D
dreams. But wbat Is commonly called "de
Ilrium" is always preceded or attended by a
fe\'erish and bighly diseased state or the
body. The patient in delirium is wholly un
conscIous of surrounding objects, or conceives
them to be dlfferent from what they reaUy

are. His thoughts seem to drirt about, wild
erillg and tossing amidst uisnucted dreams.
And his observations, when he w.akes allY,
as often happens, are wild and in(:ohereut;
or, from excess of pain, he sinks into a low
muttering, or silent and ueatlJ·llke stupor.
'l'IJe law conte.mIlilltes this specit:s of Illt:meal
derangement as un intellectual eclivse; as a
dal'knelis occasioned by a cluud of di:seuse
passing over the wind j and \\'111<:1.1 must scou
terminate in health or in deut.h. Oeo;:ug's
Case, 1 Bland (:Md.) 3BC, Ii A.m. Det. all;
Supreme Lodge \~. Lapp. 74 S. W. lWV. 25 Ky.
Law Rep. 74; 1.1ark v. EIlIs, 9 Or. 132 i
HrogJen v. Brown. 2: Add. 441.
-DeliritLtn febrile. In medical jurispru
dence. A fUnD of mental aberrution iud.I(;l.Il
LO fnels. ami wmetitues to lhe lase stage::; of
chronic diseases.

DELmroM TREMENS. A disOl:der ot
the nervous s,}"l:iteut, invol\'illg t.1le brain llud
setting up all at.tack of tempOrtl.l'Y delusional
1nsuuity. sometimes attended with violent ex- E
cItcment or ID:lllia. caused by excessive and
long coutiuued indulgence ill alcoholic: liq·
nors, or by the abl'Ul)t cessation of sudJ use
after a protracted debauch. See INSANITY.

DELITO. In Spanish law. Orime; a F
crime, offense, or delict. Wbite, New. Ra'Op-
b. 2, tit. 19, c. 1, i 4.

DELIVERANCE. In practice. The ver-
dict rendered by a jury. G
-Second deliverance. In practice. A writ
allowed a plaintiff in replevin! wbere toe defeuu
IlUL uas obtnincd judgmeut or return of tile
goods, by default on nonsuit, in ortler to have
the same distresa again delivered LO bim, on
giving the same security l1.':i belore. 3 BL H
Comm. 150; 3 Stepb. Comm. 60s.

DELIVERY. In conveyancing. Tbe
final and absolute transfer of a deed, properly
executed, to tbe grantee, or to some person
tor bls use, 1n BUch manner that it cannot I,)e I
recalled by the grantor. Black v. Shreve, 13
N. J. Eq. 461; Kirk v. Turner, 16 N. C. 1-1.

In the law of sales. Tbe trad1tlon or
transfer of tbe possession or personal prop-
erty from one person to another. J

In medical jurisprudence. The act ot
n woman givlng birth to her olIspring. Blake
v. Junkins, 35 Me. 433.

Absolute and conditional delivery. An
absolute delivery of a deed, as distinguil:ibed
from conditionsl deli\'ery or deli\'ery in escrow, K
is one whicb is complete upon the actual tram.
fer of the instrument from the _possession of
the Krantor. Dyer •. Skadan, 128 Mich. :J~
87 ~T. W. 277, 92 Am. St Rt'p. 461. A con·
ditional delh'cry of a deed is one which passes
the deed from t.he possession of tbe grantor
but is not to be compleeed by possession of L
the grantee, or a third person as his agent.
until the happening of a speciGed event. Dyer
v. Skadnn, 128 Mich. 348. 87 N. W. 277, D',
A. m. St. Rep. 4151; Schmidt v. Deegan, G9
Wis. 300, 34 N. W. 83.

Actual and constructive. In the law ot
sales, actual delivery CQnsists in the &i.inz real M
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possession ot the thiog sold to the vendee or his
servl:l.nts or SpeciRI :lg<'nlS who are identified
with him in law Hnd represent him. Construc
tive delivery is a general htrm, comprehending all
those ncts which, u.llhou;d.l not truly conferring
a real possession of the thing sold on the vendee,
have been held, by con~truction of law.. equiv
alent to acts of real delivery. In this sense
constructive delivery includes symbo1ic deliv
ery and all those trcu1itiOllC8 ficta: which huve
been admilted into the law as sufficient to vest
tbe absolute properlY in the vendee and bar
1hf' rigbts of ltPD and stoPP:lge in tran8itu. such
as marking nnd setting apart the goods as be
longing to tbe ,-eudee, chnr~ug him with ware-
bouse rent, etc. Bolin v. lIuffnagle. 1 Rawle
(Pa.) 19. A constructive delh'ery of personal
ty takes pla("e when the goods arc set apart
and notice :ri...-en to the person to whom they
are to be delh'cred (The Tit:lllin., 131 Fed. 2"2'9,
65 C. C. A. Z15>, or when, without actual tnlOs
fer of the goods or their 8ymbol, tbe conduct
of the p3rues is I>u('h 8S to bE' iuconsii"tent with
any otl.lcr supposition lbao thut thf're hns ~n
a change in the nature of the boldin~. ~wnf
ford v. Rprntt, 93 )10..\!In. n:H. 67 S. W.
701: Holliday v. White, 33 Tex, 459.

Symbolical delivery. The constructive de-
lh'ery of the subject-mlltl(~r of a sale, where it
i;; cumb('nsome or hla('ce~<;ibleJ by tbe actu:tl de
li,'ery of some article which is cunventionally
accepted as tbe symbol or representative of it,
or which renders llCC('SS to it posl'ible, or which
L<! the evidence of the pllrchn!<cr's title to it;
as the kc)' of n wnrl'hollsl'. or a bill Of lading
of g(tod~ on shipbo1lI'd. \Yin"low v. Fletcher.
53 Conn. 390, 4 Atl. 2..10: Miller v. Lacey, 7
Iloust. (Det.) S. 30 Atl. 6-10.
-Delivery bond. A bond gi ven II pon tbe sei
zure of goods (as under the revenue laws) con
ditioned for their re~torntion to the defendant,
or the payment of their value. if so adjudged.
-Delivery order. An order addresl:lec1. in
Englund. by the oWllCr of goods to a perSOD hold
ing them 011 his behalf, requesting him to de
liver them Lo n. person Ilamed iu the order. De
livery orders are chiefly used in the case of
goods held by dock ('''OUlpaoies, wharfingers, etc.

DELUSION. In medical jurisprudence.
An insane delusion is an unreasoning and in
corrigible beller in the existence of facts which
are either impossible absolutely, or, at least,
impossible under the circumstances of the in
dividual. 1t is never the result of reasoning
and reflection; it Is not generated by them,
and it canuot be dIspelled by them; and
hence it Is not to be confounded with an
opinion. howeyer fantastic the latter may be.
Guiteau's Case (D. C.) 10 Fed 170. See IN
SANITY.

DEM. An ablJre"Iation for "demise in 8,
0., Doe demo Smith, Doe, on the demIse of
Smith.

DEMAIN. Sec DEY:ES~E.

DEMAND, v. In practice. To claim as
one's due: to recllllre; to ask relief. To
summon; to call in court. "Although sol
emnly demanded, comes not, but makes de
fault."

DEMAND, n. A claIm; the assertion ot a
legal right: a legal obligatIon asserted in the
courts. "Dem[lno" is a word of art or an ex
tent greater in Its signification than any other

word except "ciaim." Co. LItt. 291; In rt
Denny, 2 Dill (N. Y.) 220.

Demllnd embmces all sorts of actions, rights,
and tilles, eoodilioDlf before or after breach, ex
ecutions, appeals, rents of all kinds, COVenlll.ltfl,
annuities, contracts, recognizuocee, stalUlt"s.
commons, etc. A release of all demauds tu dotl"
bllnl an action tor damages accruing a(ler tbe
date (r>'m a nuisance pre\'iously erected. Ved
der ". Vedder, 1 Denio (N. Y.) 257.

Demand is more comprehensh'e in import
than "debt" or "duty." Sands Y. Codwise, 4
Johns. (N'. Y.) 530, 4 Am. Dec. 30.}.

Demand, or claim, is properly used in refer
euce to a cause o( action. Saddlesvene V. A.rrns,
32 How. Prac. (~. Y.) 280.

An tmperaU\"e request preferred by one
pel"SOn to another, under a claim ot right. re
quiring tbe lalter to do or yield sometl1ing or
to abstain from some acl
-Demand in reconvention. A demand
which the defendant institutes in consequence
of that which the plaintiff has brought aKU-inst
him. Used in Louisiana. J~uivaleot to a
"countrrclnim" elsewhere. McLeod ". Bert·
sches, 33 Wis. 177, 14 A.m. Rep. 7:J5.-Legal
demand. A dem3nd properly made, as to
(orm. time, and place. by a person lawfull)' au·
thori7.cd. J··05.'I V. Norris, 70 Me. llS.-On
dem.a.nd. A. promissory oote payable "OD. de
mand" is a present ul'bt, and is payable with
out any actua.l deUlD.od. or, if a demand is nee
e~sl1ry, tbe bringing of a suit is enough. Ap
peal of Andress. 90 Pa.. 424.-Personal de
ml'l.nd. A demaod for payment of a bill or
nOh'. made upon the dl1lw('r, acceptor. or Illllk,
er, in person. See 1 Daniel, Neg. lnst. I 580.

DEMANDA. In Spanish law. The petl·
tlon of a plaIntiff, setting forth his demand.
Las Partldns, pt, 3. tit. 10, 1. 3.

DEMANDANT. The plalntill' or party
suIng 1n a real action. Co. Lltt. 127,

DEMANDRESS. A female demandant

DEMEASE. In old English law, Death.

DEMEMBRATION. In Scotch law.
Mallclously cutting off or otherwise separ3t·
ing one 11mb from another. 1 Hume, 323;
Bell.

DEMENS. One whose mental fncultiL'S
are enfeebled; one who has lost his mind:
dJsUnguisllllble II'om a..mens, one tot:llly in
sane. 4 Coke, 128.

DEMENTED. Ot unsound mind.

DEMENTENANT EN AVANT. L. Fr.
From thIs time torward. Kelham..

DEMENTIA. See INSA.NITY.

DEMESNE. Domain; domInlcal: beld In
one's own right., and not ot a superior; not
allotted to tenants.

In the language or pleading, own; prop
er i origInal. '.rhns, so,~ assault demesne, hls
own assault, hIs assault originally or In the
first place.
-Ancient tleme8ne, see ANcI~r;T.-De

mesne aa of fee. A man is said to be seised
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in hi, lemetne CJ.I of fee of a corporeal inher
itance, because be has a property dmninicum
or demesne, in the thing itself. But when he
bas no dominion In the thing itself, as in the
cllse of (\n incorporeal hereditament, be is said
to IJe ~cillcd as of fee, and not in his detnC8ftC
as of fee. 2 Bl. Corom. l06j Littleto...0..l § 10;
Harnet ". Ihrie, 17 Sergo & U. (Pa.) lw.-De...
mesne lauds. In English law. ThOse lands
(If a manor not granted out in tenancy. but ~
served by the lord Cor his own use and occu
p:>tion. Lands set apart and appropdated by
the lord for his own lrivate use, as for the
supply of bis table, an the maintenance of his
family; the oppoaite of tenemental land!'!. Ten
ancy and demesne, bowever, were not in every
S<'ose tbe opposites of each other; lands held
for yean or at will being included among de
mesne lands. as well as those in the lord's actu·
81 po~!le~ion. Spelman: 2 HI. Oorom. OO.-De
mesne lands of the crown. That share of
Iwds reserved to the crown at the original dis
tribution of landed .property, or which ('ame to
It afterwards by forfeiture or othel·wise. 1 B1.
Comrn. 280; 2 Stepb. ComQl. 530.-Demesni
al. P('rtaining to n demesne,

on each side, of the same land, or 8Omethinr;
out of it; as when A. grants a lease to B. at
a nominal rent, (1lS of a pc!)(>er corn,) and B.
redemitles the same property to A. for 0. sborter
time at a l'eal, substllutial renl Jacob; Whi
shaw.-Den:Use of the crown. The natural
dissolution of the king is generally so called;
llU expression which signifies merely 0. transfer
of property. By demise of the crOWD we mean
only that, in consequence of the disunion of the
king's natural body from bis bod.f politic, the
kingdom is transferred or demised to his sue
c('~sor, and so the royal diA'nity remnins perpet
ual. 1 BI. Comm. 249; Plowd. 234.-Several
demises. In Englisb practice, lu the action
of ejE'ctmeot, It was [onnerly customary, in
case tbere were Rny doubt as to tbe legal estate
being in the plaintiff, to insert in lbe dcdnra
tion tie"ernl demises from as many different
persons; but this was rendered unnecessary by
the provisions of the common-law procedure
ncts.-Single demise. A declaration in eject
ment mig-bt contain either one demise or sev·
eral. Wh('ll it contained only one, it was call
ed 8. "declaration with a single demise."

DEMISE, '0. In conveyancing. To con·
fey or create an estate for years or life; to
lease. The usual and operative word In
lenses: "Have ~rnnted, demised, and to farm
let, and by these presents do grant, demise,
nud to fnrm let." 2 Bl. Comm. 317; 1 Steph.
Corum. 476; Co. Litt. 450..

DEMI. French. Halt: tbe balt. Used
chiefly In composition.

As to deml "Mark," "Official," "Vlll," see
tllose titles.

DEMI~SANGUE, or DEMY-SANGUE.
Half-blood.

DEMIDIETAS. In old records. A halt
or moiety.

DEMIES. In some unh'erslUes and col
leges this term Is synonymous with "schol
ars."

DEMISE, n. In conveyanclng. A convey
ance ot IlD estate to another tor life. for
yeo..rs, or at will; most commonly tor years;
a lease. 1 Steph. Comm. 475. Yoorhees v.
Church, 5 l1ow. Prnc. ~. Y.) 71; Gilmore v.
Hamilton, 83 Ind. 196,

Origlofllly a postburnous grant; commonly
a lease or conveyance for a term ot years;
sometimes applied to any cOllveyance, in tee,
tor life, or for years. Pub. St. Mass. 1&S2.
p. 12S9.

"Drmi$e" b~ synonymous with "lense" or "let,"
t'xcept that demise e:» tl'i termilli implics a cov
tnftnt for title, find also a covenant for quiet
enjoyment, whcr~ns !('fise or let implies neither
of these covenants. Brown.

The word Is also used as a synonym tor
"decease" or "death." In England it is es
pectally employed to denote the death ot the
so.ereign.
-Demise and l'edemise. In cOll\,cyancing.
Mutual leases made from oue party to another

DEMlNUTIO.
'!ng away: loss or

DElIlNUTIO.

In the cIvil law. A tak
deprivation. See CAPITIS

DEMISI. Lat. I hnve demised or leased.
Demi~i, conces8i, ct ad ti"mam tmdidi; bave E
demised, granted, and to farm let. The usu-
al operath-e words In ancient leases, as the
corresponding English words are In the moll·
ern forms. 2 Bl. Comm. 317, 318. Koch v.
HusUs, 113 Wis. 509, 87 N. W. 834; Kinney F
v. Watts, 14 Weud. (N. Y.) 40.

DEMISSIO. L. Lat. A demise or let·
tlng. Chiefly used In the pbrase ex dam;8
sione (on the dewise), which formed part ot
the title ot tlJe cause in the old actions ot G
ejectment. where it sibrnlfted thflt the now·
Inal plaintiff (n fictilious pel'son) held the es·
tate "on the demise" of, that Is, by a lease
trom, the real plaintiff.

DEMOBILIZATION. In mlUtary law. H
The dismissal ot an arrey or body ot troops
trom active service.

DEMOCRACY. That form ot govern- I
ment in wbich tbe sovereign power resides In
and is exercised by the whole body ot free
citizens; as distinguished from a monarchy,
aristocracy, or oligarchy. According to tbe
tbeory ot a pure democracy. e.ery citizen
should participate directly In the business at J
governing, and tbe leglstatl\"e assembly
should comprIse the whole people. But the
ultimate lodgment of the sovere1~nty being
the distinguishing feature, the introduction
ot the representative system does not remove
a go,-ernment trom this type. Howe.er, n K
government at tbe latter klnd is sometimes
specitlcaJly described. as a "representati.e de
mocracy."

DEMOCRATIC. Of or pertaining to de- l
ln~~ , ()'t \.() \b.lit VZIo:t.\"3 ()1.. \h~ d~~~u...

DEMONETIZATION. The disuse ot a
particular metal tor purposes ot coinage.
The withdrawal of the "alue of a metul as M
money.
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DEMONSTRATIO. Lat Description;
a.ddItlon; denomIna.tlon. Occorring ot'ten in
the phrase, "Faba. demonstratw non Meet,"
(a false descriptton does not barm.)

DEMO NSTRAT ION. Description:
pointing out. That which Is said or written
to deslt,'1lnte a tbiDg or person.

In evidence. Absolutely convinctng proot'.
That proof whicb excludes all possibility ot'
error. Treadwell v. Whittier, 80 Ca.l. 574. 22
Pac. 266. 5 L. R. A. 498, 13 Am. St. Rep. 175;
Boetge.n v. Railroad Co. (Sup.) 50 N, Y.
Supp. 332.

DEMONSTRATIVE LEGACY. See
LEOAOY.

DEMPSTER. In Scotch law. A dooms
man. One wbo pronounced the sentence ot'
court. 1 How. State Tr. 937.

DEMUR. To present R demurrer; to take
an exception to the sufl1ciency in point ot'
law ot n plendlng or state ot facts alleged.
:::iee DEY URRER.

-DCJuurrable. A pleRdiug. petition. or the
like, is said to be demurrable wben it does not
state suC'h facts as support the claim. prayer,
or defense put forward. 5 Ch. Div. 979.-De..
m.urrant. One who demu rs ; the party wbo,
in pleading, interposes a demurrer.

DEMURRAGE. In maritime law. Tbe
sum which is fixed by tbe contract ot car·
ringe, or wbich Is allowed, as rem\1DeratIon
to the owner ot a ship tor the detentIou ot
his vessel beyond the numller of days allowed
by the charter·party tor loading and unload
ing or tor sailing. Also the detention ot' the
vessel by the treighter beyond such time.
See 3 Kent, Comm. 203; 2 Steph. Comm. 185.
Tbe Apollon. 9 ""heat. 378, 6 L. Ed. Ill;
Fisher v. Abeel. 44 Bow. Prac. ~. Y.) 440:
Wordin v. Bemts, 32 Conn. 273. 85 Am. Dec.
255; Cross v. Beard, 26 N. Y. 85; The J. El
Owen (D. C.) 54 Fed. 185; Falkenburg v.
Clark. 11 R. I. 283.

Demurrage is only an extended freight or ~
ward to the vessel. in compl'llsntion for the
earnings abe is improperl:\, caused to lose.
Every improper detention o[ a vessel may be
consiflered a demurrage, and compen.<;''ltion un·
det' that name be obtained for it. Donnlilson
v. McDowell. I1olmes. 290. ~'ed Cas. ~o. :~.ns..'l.

Demurrage is tbe allowance or COmr~eD!'latioD
due to the master or owners ot a ship. b,}" the
frei~hter, for tllE'- time tbe ve~sel mn,}" have been
cletsincd be.vood the time- spf'cified or implied
in the contract ot affreightment or the chartel"'"
p.arty. Bell.

DEMURRER. In pleading. The t'orm·
al mode at disputing the sufliciency in law ot
the IJleading of the other side. In eflect It Is
an allegation that, eyen it the t'acts as stated
In the ple3d1ng to which objection is taken
be true, yet their legal consquence5 are not
such as to pot tbe demurring party to the
necessity of answering them or proceeding
fUl·ther with the cuuse. Reid v. Field, 83

Va. 26, 1 S. E. 8!l5; Par1sb v. Sloan, 38 N.
C. 609; Goodman v. Ford., 23 :Mlss. 595: 809
tetter Co. v. Ly<>us Co. (C. C.) 99 Fed. 735.

An objection made by one party to his op
ponent·s pleading, alleging that he ought not
·to auswer it, tor some defect in law in the
pleading. It adUlits the fuets, nnd refers the
law al'ising thel'eon to the court 7 now.
581.

It Imports that the objecting party will not
proceed, but will wait the jod~Uleilt of tile
court whether be is bound so to do. Co. Lilt
71b; Steph. PI. 61.

In Equity. An allegation of a detenrlnnt.
which, admitting tbe matters ot fnct allc~ed

by lhe b1ll to IJe true, shows tbat as they are
therein set forth they are insutlicieot for tbe
plaLntifr to proceed upon or to oblige the de
fendant to answer; or that. tor some ren::.-on
apparent on the face ot the bUl, or ou :tc
count ot the omission of some m:ltter which
ought to be contained therein, or for want ot
some ctrcumstances which ought to be at·
tendant thereon. the defendant ought not to
be compelled to answer to the whole bill, or
to some certaln part thereat. MItt. Ell. PL
107.

Classification and va.rieties. A I1CII(rfll
dC'oourrer is a demurrer frnmed in general lenll~,
without showing specifically the nature of the
objection, and which is usually resorted to
where the objection is to malter of substanct.
Step~. PI. ~4o-l42.j 1 Chit. PI. 6r~. See Reid
"\'. li'ield, 83 Va. _6. 1 S. E. 39<>; U. S. T.
Kational Bank (C. C.) 78 Fed. 881; McGuire
Y. Yan Pelt. 55 Ala. 844; rl'aylor v. TaJlor,
87 Mich. 64. 49 N. W. 519. A ,pecial demurrer
is one which excepts to tbe sufficiency of tlJe
plcnding~ on the opposite side. and shows epe
ciOcnlly the nature of the objection, fLDd the
particular ground of the exception. 3 BOllv.
l!J!'it. no. 30"22. Darcey Y. ulke, 4G Miss. 117;
Christmas v. Ru~ell, 5 WnlI. 303. 18 L. Et'I.
~7:); Sbaw '\'". Chase, 71 Mich. 436. 43 N. w.
883. A speaking demurrer is one which, in or
der to sustain itself, requires the aid of & fact
not appearing on the face of the pleac!iD~ ob
jected to, or, in other words, which alle~es or
R$Sumee the existence of a tact not already
pleaded, and which constitulcs the ground or
o~~ection. Wright v. Webe!" 17. Pa.. Supt';r. Ct.
4uiJ; Walker v. Conant. 6.~ MIch. 194, .U N.
W. 786; Brooks v. Gibbons, 4 rnig-e (N. Y'\
875: Clarke v. Land Co.. 118 Ga. 21, 38 R.
E. 323. A parol demurrer (not properly a de-
murrer at all) was a stayinJt of the pll'adinlts;
& eu!'tpension of the proceedings in an action
during the nonage of an infant. espeei.ally in a
renl I\('tion. Kow abolished. 8 Bl. Comm. 300.
-Demurrer book. In practice. A record
of tbe iSSl'C Oil 8 demurrer at law, contain·
ing a trn.uscript of the pleadings, with proper
entries; and· Intended for the use of the CQurt
and counsel on the argument. 3 BJ. Comm.
3l7: 3 Stf'llh. Comm. 5S1.-Demurrer ore
tenn.. This name is sometimes given to a mi·
inn- on an objection to evidence, but is not prop
erly a demurrer at alt. Mandelert v. Land Co.,
104 ·Wis. 423. 80 N. W. 72G.-Demurrer to
evidence. This proceeding (now practically
obsvlrte) wu analogous to a demurrer to a
pleading. It was aD objection or e.xeelltion by
one of the p'drties in an aetion at law. to the
effect th3.t the evidence which bis ndversa.ry
had produced was insufficient in point of law
(whether true or not) to make out his case or
sustain the issue. Upon joinder in demurrer,
the jUry was discharged, and the case was &1"
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rued to the conrt in baft.(\ who ~ve judgment
upon the facts as shown in evidence. See S
Bl. Carom. 372; Bass v. Rublee, 76 Vt. 39{),
51 .UI. 966; Patteson v. Ford. 2 Grat. (,"n.)
18 i Suydam Y. Williamson, 20 How. 436. 15
J... Rd. 978: Railroad Co. \'. McArthur. 43
.\Jiss. 180.-Demurrer to interrogatories.
Where a witness objects to a question pro
pounded (particularly on tbe taking of a dep
06itlon) and states h.is reason fol' objecting or
refu~int; to nnswer, it is called a "demurrer to
the inlcrrogntory," though tbe tenn cannot
here be understood 8.5 used in its technical
aen-Cle.

DEMY
Halt-blood.

SANKE, DEMY SANGUE.
A corruption of demi~8allg.

Francisco, 9 Cal. 470; Sands v. Maclay, 2
Mont. 38; Seward v. Miller, 6 How. Pmc. (N.
Y.) 812.

DENIER. L. Fr. In old English 13w.
Denin.l: refusn1. Denier is when the rent
(being demanded upon the land) is not paid
Fiucb, Law, b. S, Co 5.

DENIER A DIEU. In French law.
Earnest money; u sum l;lr money ginn in
token of the completion or a bargain. Tbe
phrase Is a tranSlatioD of the Latin Den.a-nus
Dei, (q. v.)

DEN. A valley. Blount. A hollow place
among woods. Cowell.

DEN AND STROND. In old English
law. Liberty for ships or vessels to run
aground, or rome asbore. Cowell.

DENARIATE. In old English law. As
much land os is worth one penny per annum.

DENARD. An ancient general term ror
any sort of pecunia. nUlIlerata. or ready mon
ey. The French use the word "den,ier" In
the same sense.-payer de Bea propre8 de
merl.

-Denarit de Claritate. In English law.
CUf;lomar:r obbtions made to n cathedral church
at Pentecost.-Denarii S. Petri. (Commonly
clliled "Peter's Pence!') An annual payment on
~t. Peter's feast of a penny from eyery family
to thl' POPI'. during the time that tbe Roman
Catholic religion was established in England.

DENARIUS. The chief silver coin among
the Romans, worth 8d; It was the seyenth
part of A. Roman ounce. Also an English
penny. The denarius was first cofned five
yenrs berore the first PnnJc war, B. C. 269.
m later Urnes a copper coin was called "de·
nariu8." Smith, Dict. Antiq.

-Denarius DeL (LaL "God's penny.") Ear
Dtst monel': money given as n. token of the
eompll'tion of a ba.rgain. It difff'rs from If,1ThQJ
in tbis: that arrha: is a part of tbe considera
tion, while the d.c1l4riu, Dei is no part of it.
The latter was g1","en away in charity; whenC'e
tbe name.-Denarius tertius comitatil... In
old English law. A third part or penuy of the
eounty paid to its earl, the other two parts be
ing reser·.ed to tbe CroWD.

DENIAL. A traverse in tbe pleading ot
one party of an ollegation of fact set up by
the other; a defense. See Flack v. O'Brien,
19 ~I1sc. Rep. 399, 43 N. Y. Supp. 854; ~ott

,. Baxter, 29 Colo. 418, 68 Pac. 220.

Generd and specUla. In code pleading. a.
~enl.'ml dellin I is Olle which puts in issue all the
m:lt~rial averments of the complaint or petl·
tion. aod permits the defendant lO prove any
and all facts tending to negath'e those aver-
ml'ots or any ot them. Mauldin v. Ball. 5
Munt. 96. 1 Pac. 409; Goode v. Elwood Lodge,
160 Ind. 2.'51. 66 N. E. 742. A specific denial is
• separate denial applicable to one particular
allegation of the complaint. Gas Co. T. San

BL.LAw DICT.(2D ED.)-23

DENIZATION. The act of making one
a denizen; the conferring ot the privileges
of citlzensb.ip upon an aHen born. Oro. Jac.
540. Seo DENIZEN.

DENIZE. To make a man a denizen or
citizen.

DENIZEN. In EngHsb law. A person E
who, being on allen born, bas obtnined, e:r
dona-Harte regis, letters patent to make blm
aD English sUbject,-n high and Incommu
nicable branch or tbe royal prerogative. A
deniZen fs 1n a kind of middle state between F
an alien and a natural-born subject, and par
tfIkes or t.he statu.s or both ot these. 1 BL
Comm.. 374; 7 Coke, a.

Tbe term is us('d to signify a person wbo, ~
ior; an alien by birth. b:lS obtained lrtters pa- G
tent making him sn English subject. '.fhe ktng
may denize, but not naturalize, a mnn; the lat-
ter requiring the consent of parliament. as lID
del' tbe naturalization act, 1870, (33 & 34 Vict.
c. 14.) A denizen holds n position midwt\J' be
tween an alien and a natural-born or naturolized
sub~ect. being able to take lands by purchnl"e or H
dense. (which an alien could not until 1870
do,) but not able to take lands by descent,
(which n natural-born or naturalized subject
may do.) Brown..

The word is also used 10 this sense in
South Carolina. See McClenaghan v. Me- I
Cleuaghan, 1 Stroh. Eq. (S. C.) 319, 47 Am.
Dec. 532.

A denizen. in the primary, but obsolete,
sense of the 'Word, is a natural-born subject
or a country. Co. Lftt l29a.

DENMAN'S (LORD) ACT. An English J
statute. for the amendment ot the law of en
d~nce, (6 & 7 Viet. c. 85,) which pro\-Ides tbat
no person offered as a witness sball there
after be excluded by reason or inc.'lpaclty, K
trom crime or interest. from giving e~idence.

DENMAN'S (MR.) ACT. An EngUs.h
statute, for the amendment or procedurE' In
criminal trials, (28 & 29 VIet. c. 18,) allow
ing counsel to sum up the eyidence in cl'im- L
Inal as in c1'Vil trials, provided the prisoner
be defended by counsel.

DENOMBREMENT. In French feudal
law. A m1nute or nct drawn up. on the
creation ot a tiet, containing a description of M
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the ftet, and all the rights and Incidents be
longing to it. Guyot, Tust. Feud. c. 3.

Denommatio fieri debet a dignioribUJJ.
Denomination should be Illude from the wore
wortby.

DENOUNCE. An act or thIng 18 "de
DOUll(.:e(l" when the lnw declares it a crime
and prescrIbes a punishment for it. State
v. De Hart, 109 Ln. 570. 33 South. 605. The
word is also used (not technically but popu
larly) as the equivalent of "accuse" or "in
Corm against."

DENOUNCEMENT. In Spanish and
Mexican law. A denouncement was a ju
dicial proceeding, and, thougl1 real property
might be acquired by 8n alien in fraud of
the law.-that Is, without observing its re
qulrements,-he nevel'tlleless retained bis
I'lgl.1t and title to It, but was liable to be de
prived of it by the proper proceeding of de
nouncement, which in its subs-ianthe char
acteristics was equivulcnt to the inquest at
office found, at common law. De Merle v.
Mathews, 26 Cal. 477.

~'be "denouncement ot a new work" IB a
proceecUng to obtain an order of court, In
the natnre ot an injunction. against tbe
construction ot a new building or other
work, which, lr completed, wouJd injuriously
nf'tect the plninWl"s property. Von Schmidt
'-. Huntington, 1 Cal. 55.

In Mex.ican mining law. Denouncement
is an application to the anthorities tor a
grant of the right to work a mine, either on
the ground ot new discover:)', or on the
ground ot forfeiture of the rigbts of a for
mer owner, through abandonment or contra
"ention of the mining law. Cent. Diet, See
Castl11ero v. U. S., 2 Black, 109, 17 L. Ed.
360.

DENSHffiING OF LAND. (Otherwise
called "burn-beating.") A method of fm·
proYlng land by casting parings of earth,
turr, and stubble Jnto heaps. which wben
tlried fire burned luto ashes for D. compost.
Cowell.

DENUMERATION. The net ot present
payment.

DENUNOIA DE OBRA NUEVA. In
Spanish law. Tl.le denouncement of a new
work; being a proceeding to restrain tbe
erection of some new work, as, tor instance,
a building whtch may, 1t completed. inJu
riously affect the property of the complain
ant; It 1s of a character slmllnr to the In
terdicts ot' possession. Escriche; \'on
SchmJdt T. Huntington, 1 Cal. 63.

DENUNCIATION. In the civil law.
The act by which an Individual informs a

pnulfc oIDcer, whose duty it 18 to prosecute
otl'endel's, that a crIme has been committed.

b Scotch practice. The act by whIch
a person is dechu-ed to be a relJel, who bas
disolH"led the charge ghTen on letters of
horning. Bell.

DENUNTlATIO. In old Engllsh law,
A. public notice or summons. DracL 202b.

DEODAND. (L. Lal Deo dtlndum••
thiug to be given to God.) In English law.
Any personal chattel which was the luune
diate occasIon of the deatb or any re:llwn
able creature, and whlcl.i was forfeited to
the crown to lJe applied to pious uses, and
dL<o:tribut<'d in alms by tbe hj~b almoner. 1
Hale, P. C. 410; Fleta, lib. 1. c. 23; 1 B1.
Comm. 300; 2 Stepb. Comm. 3G5.

DEOR HEDGE. In old Eng-Usb law.
The hedge inclosing a deer park.

DEPART. Xn pleading. To forsake or
abandon the ground assumed In a tormer
pleading. and assume a new one. See DE
PARTURE.

In maritime law. To leave a port; to
be out of n port. To depart imports more
than to sail. or set suil. A. warranty III a
policy that a vessel shall depart on or before
a particular day 1s a warranty not only that
she shall sn..ll, but that slJe shall be out of
the port on or before that dUJ'. 3 Maule &
S. 461; 3 Kent, COIllDl. 307, note. "'1'0 de
part" does not mean merely to break ground
but fairly to set torward upon the vo~·aS'e.

Moir Y. Assur. Co., 6 Taunt. 241: YonD!%: ,.
The Orpheus, 119 Mns:s. 185; The Helen
Brown (D. C.) 28 Fed. 111.

DEPARTMENT. 1. One or the territo
rial dh'lsions of a country. 'I'he term Is
chie.tJy used in this sense in France, where
the dh-islon of the COlIll(ry into departments
is somewhat aualogous. both territorloJly
nnd for goverDmental purposes, to the dl.i
slon of an American state into counties.

2. One or the divIsions of the ex~uti.e

branch of government. Used In this sen~e

to the United States, where each depart
ment Is charged with a specific cJ3!~S or du
tIes, and comprises an organized staff ot offi·
clals; e. g., the department of state. depart
ment or ,val', etc.

DEPARTURE. In maritime law. A.
deviation from the course prescribed in the
policy or insurance.

In pleading. The statement ot matter in
a replication, rejoinder, Ot· sub~equent plend
lng, as a cause or action or defense, wbli'b
Is not pursuant to the pre,Tjous pleading of
the same party, and wbleb does not support
nnll fortify tt. 2 Williams. Raund. Stll, note
1; 2 "·1]s. OS; Co. Litt. 304a; Uailw:ty Co.
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•. Wyler, 158 U. S. 285, 15 Sup. CL 877, 39
r.. Ed. !JS3.

A dCllarture, in pleading. is when n party
fJuits or depa rts from the Case or dcf~Dse which
he has first made, and has recourse to another.
White v. Joy. 13 N. Y. S3: Allen v. Watson, 16
Johllil. (~. Y.) 205; Kimberlin v. Carter, 49
Ind. Ill.

.A dl;>pnrture takes -place wben, in any plead
IDg_ lIl(' party deserts the gronnd that he look
in hi~ last antecedent ~Ieading, and re~orts to
&nother. Stcph. PI. 410. Or, in olher words.
wben the second pleading contains matter not
pUrsuant to the former, ana which doc:'i not
tupport and fortify it. Co. Utt. 304a. Hcn~e
• departure obviollsly can never take place 011
11111' r~'J)licatjon. Stljph. rl. 410. l!'A1ch suhse-
qUt'lIt ph"ading must pursue or support tbe for
mp[ ont': i, e.. tbe replkatioD must !mpport the
df',la[';ltion. and the rejoinder the pica, without
de~nrtiDg Out of it. 3 BI. Uomm. 310.

DEPONENT. In practice. Ooe who de
pO.,ps (that is, testiGes or makes oath in
writing) to the truth of certain facts: one
wbo gh'es under oath testimony wblcb is re
du('~d to writing: one wbo makes. oath to a
written statement. 'llle party making an l1f·
fidavit is generally so called.

Tile word "depone." from which is derived
"(lcpcnpnt." has relnt.ion to the mooc in which
the oath is administered, (by the witness plac
iu/! illS band upon the book of tlJe holy C\'311!.!¥
lists.) nnd not as to whether the te.<;timony is
deliverl'd orally or reduced to writing. "De·
~nent" is included in the term ··witness." hut
'witnCllS" is more general. Bliss v. Shuman, 47

Me. 248.

DEPONER. In old ScotCh practice. .\
deponent. 3 How. State Tr. 69;;.

DEPORTATIO. Lat. In the ch-n law.
A. kind 01' banishment, where a condemned
person was sent or carrIed awny to some for
eign country, usually to an islund. (i" i11.m
lam d('po11atur,) and thns taken out of the G
number of Roman citizens.

DEPORTATION. Banishment to 8 tOl"

elgn country. attended with confiscation or
property and deprivation or civil rights. A H
punlshment deriVed from the depoI·tatio (q.
'V.) or the Roman law, and still In use in
Frnnce.

In Ro.man la.w. A perpetual banish-
ment, depriving the banished of his rights as
n citizen; It differed from relegation (q. v.)
and e.tile, (q. 'V.) 1 B1'o'(\'11, CIvil & Adm.
Law, 125. note; Inst 1, 12, 1, and 2; Dig.
48,22,14, L

In American la.w. The removal or send
Ing back of a.n allen to the country fl'om J
which he came, as a measure of national po
lice and witbout Q.ny implication of punlsb·
ment or penalty.

"Transportation:' "extradition," and Ildepor
tation," although each b8~ tile cff~ct of re(~l)v

iug a person from a country, nre dlfff'rent thlll~ K
and for different purposes. Transportation is
by way of punishment of one convicted of an
offense 8gninst the laws of tlJe country; extra
dition is tile surrender to another cOuntry of one
accused of an offense against its 1;1 we, there to
be tried and punisned if found ;uilty. Depor
tation is the removing of an alien out of the L
country simpl~ because hi!" presence is deei~l~
inconsistent With the pubhe welIare, and With·
out any punisbmf'ut being imposed or contem
plated. either under the laws of the country out

• of which he Is sent. or under those of the coun
try to which he is taken, Fong :iue '.Nng v. U.
R. 149 o. S. 698, 13 Sup. Oc 1016, 3; 1. Ea. M
905.

DEPARTURE IN DESPITE OF
COURT. In old EnglIsh practice. Tbe ten·
3nt in tl real action, having once appeared,
was {'on~idered as constructively present in
('()urt until n~llln called upon. lIenee if. up
on being- deulaudec1. he failed to appear, be
was !'aid to have "depnrted in despite [i. e.,
contempt] ot the court."

DEPASTURE. In old IDngllsh law. To
pasture. "rr a man depastures unprofitable
cattle in his ground." Baub. 1, case L

DEPECULATION. A robbing ot the
prince or commonwealth; an embezzling ot
the public treasure.

DEPENDENCY. A territory d1stlnct
trom the country in which the supreme sov
ereign power resides, but belonging rigbt.
tully to it, and subject to the laws and regu
lations which the sovereign may think prop
er to prescrlt.le. U. S. v. The Naucy, 3 'Vash.
C. C. 28B, FciL Cns. No. 15,854.

It differs from a cclon1J. becallse It Is Dot
settled by tbe citizens ot the sot"erelgn or
mother !":late: and from possession. because
It I!": hC'ld by otber title than tllnt of mere
conquest.

DEPENDENT. DerJvJn~ existence, sutr
port. or direction trom another; conditioned.
In fe")pect to force or obligation, upon nn
enro.neolls act or fact
-Dependent contract. One which depends
or is conl'litionnl upon aDother. One which it is
not the duty of th(' contractor to perform until
Mlme obligalion contained in the anme ngrt>e
ml!nt IHI~ lleeD performed by the other party.
Dam. Pnrties. 17. 29, 30, l()9.-Dependent
covenant. See COVENANT.

DEPENDING. In practice. Pending or
nndeterUlined; in prOJ.;ref:S. See 5 Coke, 47.

DEPESAS. In Spanish-American law.
~Imces of ~round In towns reserved for COlD
mons or pullJic past1l1'uge. ]2 Pet. 443. Dote,
9 r.. Ed. 1150.

DEPONE. In Scotch practice. To de
pose; to make oath in writing.

DEPOPULATIO AGRORUM. In old
EngllSb law. Tbe crime of destroying, rav
aging. or laying waste a cOUlltry. 2 HnJe,
P. O. 3.33; 4 HI. Comm. 373.

DEPOPULATION. In old English law.
A species of waste by which the populnlion
of the kIngdom was diminished. Depopula
tion 01' houses was a public offense. 12 Coke,
30, 3L
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DEPOSE. In practice. In ancIent us
age, to testify as a witness; to give evidence
under oath.

In modern u.age. To wilke 8 deposl
Uon; to give e\-Idence in the shape at a dep
osition; to make- statements whicll are Wl'!t

ten down and sworn to; to give testimony
wblch is reduced to writing by a duly..quali
Oed officer and sworn to by the deponent.

To deprive an individual ot a public em
ployment or otlice agaLnst his will. WoUlius,
lost. 5 ::I0G3. The term is usually applied to
the deprivation of' all authority of' a sov
ereIgn.

DEPOSIT. A naked bailment at goods
to be kept for the depositor without reward,
and to be returned wilen he shall reqUire it.
Jones, Bailm. 36, 117; National Bank v.
Washington County Bank, 5 Hun (N. Y.)
6OT; Payne v. Gardlner, 29 N. Y. 167; Man&
~omery v. Evans, 8 Ga. ISO; Rozelle v.
lthodes, 116 Pa.. 129, 9 Atl. 160. 2 Am. St.
Rep. 501; In re Patterson, 18 IIWl (N. Y.)
222.

A bailment of' goods to be kept by the
hal1ee without reward. and delivered accord
ing to tbe object or pnrpose ot the original
trust. Story, BaUrn. § 41.

A deposit, in general, is an act by which
R person receives the property ot another,
binding himselt to preserve it and return it
In kind. Civ. Code La. art. 2926.

When chattels are delivered. by one person
to another to keep tor the use ot tbe baHor,
it is called a "deposit." Code Ga. 1882, f
2103.

'l'hc word is also sometimes nsed to desig
nate money lodged with a person as an ear
nest or security for the performance ot some
contract, to be forfeited if' the depositor taUs
in his undertaking.

Cla.asi1l.cation. According to the classlO
catton of the civll law, deposits" are at the
following several sorts: (1) NeceSS4rv, made
upon some sudden emergency, snd tram
some pressing necessity; as, for instance, in
case at a fire, a shipwreck, or other over
whelming calamity, wben property Is con
fided to any person whom the depositor may
meet wIthout proper opportunity tor reflec
tion or choice, and tbence it is called "m,is
erabile depositum." (2) Volootary, wWcb
arises from the mere consent and agreement
at the parties. Civ. Code La. art. 2964; Dig.
l6, 3, 2; Story, Ballm. I 4.4. The common
law has made no such dIvision. There Is
another class ot deposits called "iu\"olun
bus," which may be wilhout the assent or
e\"en knowle<lge ot the depositor; as lum
ber, etc., left upon another's land by the
subsidence of a flood. The cirtJians again
divide deposits into "simple deposits," made
by one or more persons baving a common
Interest, and "sequestrations." made by one
or more persons, each or whom has a dil'
l'erent aDd adverse interest in controversy

touching It; and these last are of two sorta.
-"conventional," or such as are wade b1
the mere agreement of the parties wllbout
any judicial act; and "judic.1al," or suell as
nrc made by order of' a court in the course
at some proceeding. elv. Code La. art. 2{)iU.

There is another class ot deposits mUM
"irregular," as when n person, lIa viOl; a !Illm

of money whIch he does not thInk Fflt'lo Lu
his own bands, confides it to another. who
15 to retnrn to bim, not the same mooe~·. but
a like sum when be shall demand it. Poth.
du Depot. 82, 83; Story, BnUm. § 84. A
regular deposit is a strict or special deposit;
a deposit whicb must be returned in '1*
cie~' i. e., the thing deposited mm:t be reo
turned A quasi deposit is a kind of Im·
plied or Involuntary deposit, which takl'!
place wbere a party COlUes la wfllll~' lo the
possession at anotber persoo's properl~·. hy
finding it. Story, Batlm. f 85. Pal'dculllrl,.
with reterence to money. deposits are allttt
clas!':oo as oene:ral or special. A general d~
posit is wbere the money deposited is not II·
self to be returned, but an equivalent In
money (that is, a llke sum) Is to be returned.
It is equivalent to a lORn. and tbe money
deposited becomes the property of the depoe.
Itary. Insurance Co, v. Lander~t 48 Als.
138. A special deposit is a deposit in wblch
the identical thing deposited is to be re
turned to the depositor. The pn rticular ob
ject of this kind of deposit is saf~kcf>riIl~

Koetting l'. State, 8S Wis. 502, 60 N. W.
822. In banking law, this kind of deposit L'
contrasted witb a "general" deposit. at
above; but in the civil law It Is tile antith
esis ot au "irregular" deposIt. .A OrotUitOIU
or naked deposit Is a bailment at goods to b!
kept tor the depositor without bire or re
ward on eJther side, or one tor wbich the
depositary receives no consideration beyond
the mere possession at the thIng deposited..
Clv. Code Ga. 1893, I 2921; Clv. Code CoL I
1844. Properly and ori~nally. all de~ll!

are of this description; for according to the
Roman Jaw, a bailment at' goods tor which
hire or a price Is to be paJd, Is not ('filled
"depositum" but "locatJo." If tbe owner of
the property pays tor its custody or care.
It is a "locatio cnstodlre;" it, on the other
hand, the lmllee pays tor the use of it. It Is
"locfl tlo ret" (See LoOATIO.) But In the
modern law of those states whtch ba ve been
Influenced by the Romftn jurisprudence, a
gratuitous or naked deposit Is dlgtin~ulsb"l!

from a "dE'f,lostt for hire," in whtch the hall
is to be paid for bis services in keepln~ the
arUcie. Clv. Code CnI. 1903, I 1851; CIT.
Code Ga. 1895, I 2921.

In. banking law. The act ot plnc.lD~ (lr
lod~lng money In the custody ot a hank or
banker. for safety or con'\'enlence. to be
witbdrawn at thp will of the depositor or
under rules and regulatJons agreed on; 8.1~

the money so depo~ited.

General IUld special deposits. Depo.e;itJ
of money in 8. bank ue either ceneral or lpeciaI.

DEPOSIT356DEPOSE
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DEPOSIT 357 DEPREDATION

A general deposit (the ordinary form) is ODe
which is to be repaid 00 demand, in whole or in
part as called for. in any current money, not
the same pieces of money deposited. 10 this
case, the title to tbe woney deposited pa~ge!i to
tiJe bank, which becomes debtor to tbe depositor
for the amount A special deposit is one in
whiC'h the depositor i$ entitled to the return of
t.lJe idenllcal lhing deposited (gold, bullion, se
curities, etc.) and the title to the property rt>·
mains in him. the deposit beiog usually Innde
olll~' for purposes of safe-keeping. Shipman v.
~t...te Bank, 5t) J]un, 621, 13 N. Y. BUDP. 475;
~tate v. Clark. 4 Ind. 315; Brahm v. .ldkias,
';'7 Ill. 263; :\farioe Bank v. Fulton Bank, 2
Wnll. 2,j2, 17 L. Ed. 785. There is also a 1J[lo<Jif
Ie deposit, which exists where money or proper
ty is given to ll. bank for some specific and par
ticular purpose, as a note fOr collection, money
to IJfty a particular Dote, or propertr for some
otb£'r specific purpose. Officer v. Officer. ]20
!o"Il.389, 94 x. W. 947, 98 Am. St. Rep. 365.
-Deposit accon.nt. An account of SUrmi
lod;:('(] with a btlnk not to be drawn upon by
eh("{'ks, and usually not to be withdl'av,'"O except
tft r a fixed Dotice.-Doposit cowpanf. A

l,.'owpany whose busilless is tbe safe·keeplIlg or
It'Curitics or other valuables deposited in boxes
ur !'afe~ in ita building which are leased to the
urflositors,-Deposit of titlo-deeds. A meth
od of pled~ng real property as security for 8.
II,ao. by pl8cin~ the title-deeds of the land in
tlll' keeping of the lender 8.8 pledgee.

DEPOSITARY. The party receiving a
deposit; one ,yUh whom anytbing Is lodged
io trast, as "depository" 1B the place where
It Is put. The obligation on the part at the
depositary 1s that he keep the thing wIth
reWWlloble care, nnd, upon request, restore
it to the depositor, or otherwise deliver it,
according to tlle original trust.

DEPOSITATION. In Scotch law. De
posit or aeposHum, the species of bailment
1;0 called.. Bell.

DEPOSITION. '£he testimony ot a wit
ness taken upon interrogatories, not in open
court, but in pursuance at a <:ommisston to
take testimony issued by a court, or under a
general law on the subject, and reduced to
writing aod duly authenticated, and intend
ed to be used upon the trIal or an action in
(:ourt. Lutcher v. U. S., 72 D'ed. 972, 19 O.
0. A. 250; Indianapolis Water Co. v. Amer·
ieun St1'8 wbonrd Co. (0. C.) 65 Fed. 535.

A deposition 1B a wrItten declaration UD
der oath, made upon notice to the adverse
})llrty tor the purpose at ennbllng bim to at
tend and cross-examine; or upon written in
terrogatories. O>de Civ. Proe. Cal. § 2004;
Colle elv. Proc. Dnk. § 465.

J\. lleposition is evidence given by a witness
unoi't interrogatories. oral or written. and usn
flll)' written down by an official person. In its
gl'lll'ric sense, it embraces all written evidence
verified by oath, and includes affidavits; but
in legal language, u distinction is maintained
between depositions and affidavits. Stimpson v.
Brooks, 3 Blatcbt 456, Fed. Cas. No. 13,404..

Tbe term sometimes Is used in a special
sense to denote a statement made orally by a
person on oath before an examiner. com·
ml!=sioner. or officer at the court, (but not in
open court,) and taken down in writing by
the examiner or under his direction. Sweet.

In eoclesiasticallaw. The act of depriv
Ing a clergyman, by 11 competent tribunal,
ot his clerIcal orders, to punisb hlm for some
offense and to prevent bis acting in future
In his clerical character. Ayl. Par. 206-

DEPOSITO. In Spanish la'v. Deposlt;
tbe species at bailment so calJed. Scbm.
O1vll Law, 193-

DEPOSITOR. One who mal~cs a depoliit.

DEPOSITORY. The place where a de
posit (q. v.) is placed and kept.

United States depositories. Banks select
t"d and desig-ll11ted to receive deposiLS of the pub
lic funde;: of the United ::)tates are so ca.lled.

DEPOSITUM.. Lat. In tlJe civil law.
One of the forms of tbe contract of bttilmeut,
being a naked bailment ot goods to lJe kept
tor the use of tile bailor without reward.
Foster v. Esses Bank. 17 M:l&;. 4!J8, 9 Am.
Dec. 1GB: Coggs v. Bernnrd. 2 Ld. Raym. E
912. See DEPOSI·r.

One of the lour real contracts specified by
Justinian... and having tbe following character~
istics: (.l) The depositary or depQsitee is not
liable for negligence;. however extreme, but only
for fraud, dulusj \2) the property remllins in
the depositor. the depositary having only the F
possession. Prooanuln llnd ,eqlledre were two
varieties of the deporitum.

~ ~

DEPOT. In French law. The (leposl·
t'um or the Rowan and the depOsit of the
English law. It Is of two kinds, being either G
(1) d(JpGt simply so called, and which may t>e
either voluntary or necessary. and (2) s(Jqucs
tre, whicb Is a deposit made either under an
agreement at the parties, and to abide the
{'vent ot pending litigation regnrding it, or
by virtue at the direction of tbe ('Ourt or H
a judge, pending litIgation regarding It.
Brown: Clv. Code IAl. 2897.

In Am.erlcan law.. (1) A railroad freigbt
or passenger station; II place on the line or
a railroad wbere passengers may enter and I
leave tbe tru.lns and wbere freight is deposit
ed for deUvery; but more properly, onI)- a
place where the carrier Is accustomed to re
ceive mercbandise, deposit it. and keep It
ready tor transportation or delivery. Magbee
v. Transportation Co., 45 N. Y. 520, 6 .l11l. J
Rep. 124; IIlll v. Railroad Co. (Tex. Oi\'.
App.) 75 S. W. 816; Karnes v. Drake. 103
Ky. 134,44 S. W. 444; Railroad Co. ". Smith.
71 Ark. 189, 71 S. W. 947; Stnte v. New
Haven & N. Co., 37 Conn. 163. (2) A place
wbere mll1tary stores or supplies are kept K
or troops aSfo,embled. U. S. v. Caldwell. 19
Wall. 2(;8. 22 L. Ed. 114.

DEPRAVE. To defame; viliry; exhibit
contempt tor. In England it Is a criminal ot
fense to "deprave" the Lord's supper or the l
Book of Common Prayer. Steph. Crlm. Dig.
99.

DEPREDATION. In Frencb law. PH
Jage. waste. or spoliation of goodS, particular- M
ly at the estate ot a decedent.
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DEPRIVATION. In Englisb ecclesIas
tical law. The takIng away from a clergy
man hIs benefice or oWer spiritual promotion
or illguity, either by sentence dcchlratory in
tile proper court for tit and sufficient causes
or ill pursuance of WVCt·s pennI statutes
whlcb declare the bellelice void for some lloP
feasauce or neglect, or some malfeasauce or
('rIme. 3 Stcph. Comm. 87, S8; Hurn, Ecc.
Law, tit. "Deprivation."

DEPRIVE. In a constitutional provtslon
tbat 00 pel'sou shall be "dojJl'i'cad of bis prop
ert.r" without due process of law, this word
is equlntlent to the term "tal~e." uud de
note::; a taking altogether, a seizure, II l1ire<:t
approprlatioo. dispossession of the owner.
Sharple:-'t> v. Pbiladelphia. 21 Pa. 107, 50 Am,
Dec. 759; 'Yynehumcr v. :People, 13 N. Y.
461; MU1111 \". People, 69 Ill. ; Grant v.
Courter, 21 Barb. pt Y.) 238.

DEPUTIZE. 'l'o appOint a deputy; to ap
point or commission ODe to act as deputy to
an otlker. In II general sense, the terut is
des<:rlptiye of eml)Owerillg oue persoll to act
for another In any capacity·or relation. but In
law it Is almost always restrieted to rbe sub
stitution of tl person appointed to act Cor fln
officer of the law.

DEPUTY. A substitute; a perSOn duly
authorized by nn officer to exercise sowe or
all of the f\Hlctions pertaining to the office,
In the place and stead of the latter. Carter
v. Eomback, 139 Mo. 238. 40 S. W. 893;
Herring v. Lee. 22 W. Va. 6&'7; Erwin v. U.
S. (D. C.) 37 Fed. 4i6, 2 L. R. A. 229; Wil
lingham v. State, 21 Fla. 776: Ellison v.
Ste-renson. 6 T. B. :\Ion. (Ky.) 271; People v.
Barlier. 14 Misc. Rep. 300, 35 N. Y. Supp.
727.

A deputy differs from an assignce, in that an
assignee has an interest in the ofli('e it~elf. and
does all things in his own name. for whom his
grantor shall not answer, except in sPE'cial cas
es; but 8. deputy has not any interest in the
office. and is only the shadow of the oflieer in
whose Dllme he acts. And there is II di!>tinctiOI1
in doing an nct by an aA'cnt and by a eleputy.
An agent can only bind his principal when he
does the act in tbe name of the principal. But
a deputy may do the act and sign bis own
n:lme, and it binds his principal; for a deputy
hM. in law, the whole power of his principal.
Whartoo.
-Deputy consul See CONsur•.-Depnty
lieutenant. The deputy of n lord lieutenant
of:1 ('OIlDty io EnglaDd.-D~puty sheriff. One
Rppointr-d to :lct in the plo('e and stend of the
sheriff in tbe official business of tbe lattt>r's of
fict'. .\ general deputy (sometimes call{'(l "uo
(h'~herirr') is oDe who, by virtue 0( his appoint
mrot. has authority to execute all the ordinary
duties of the office of sheriff, and who exccutes
prac('!'lS without aoy special authority from his
principal. A 8f)ccial deputy. who is an officer
pro hac vice. is one appointed for a special 0c
casion or a special service. as, to serve a par
ticular writ or to assist in keeping the peace
when a riot or tumult is ex:r~('('t('d or in prog-·
ress. He ncts under n specific and not a gen
fOraJ appointment and authority. Allen v.
Smith, 12 I'\. J. Law, 162; 'Yilson v. RusseU,
4 Dak. 376. 31 X W. 645.-Deputy steward.

A steward of a manor may depute or authorize
another to hold 8 court; ilud the aClS t10ne in
a court so bolden will be 8S le<Jul ;\s if th~ l'\lUn
bad been hold.~n by the chief steward in pt'rsoD.
So an under steward or deputy mal· authuriu
nnother as su bdeputy, pro /lac Vlt.'C. lu hvld a
COUI·t for him; such limited authority oot lot"
ing inl:onsiste'nt witil the rule ddeYlJtu.t nVl'
poteat dclegam. Wharton.

DERAIG1"r. Seems to lll~fiU. Utemlly, W
collfount! aod disorder, or to turu out of
cout'~e, or displace; as deraignment 01' dl'·
p:ll"ture out tJt religion, in St. 31 HCll. \'111.
c. 6. In tbe COUlIUUU lu w. the W01·U Is uJ:ll.,~

gencraJly in tile sense ot to proYl.~; vb.., to
deraign a right, d~raib'll the w:\rl'~lJt}.. etc.
Glatt\'. lib. ~~ c. ti; F'itzlt. Xat. lh'pv. l-ill.
Perllllps this word "deraigu," anel the wont
"deralgnll1ent," derh'etl rl'om it, may be u:sed
III tile seuse of to prove aud :i pl·ovillg'. hy
dlspl'oying of wbat Is 3~scrted in 01J[JO~itlOD

to truth ana fact. Jat'()b.

DERECHO. In Sj):lni:;b law. Law or
rigllt. Den:~cllo comulL. COUllllOll law. 'file
civil law is so called. A ri~ht. lJercdloJJ.
rigbts. Also, speeUklllly, an impO!'lt lahl lI}1
on goods or provisions, or upon Jlel"suu~ or
lands, by way or ttlX or contrIbution. ~o~

v. Curd, 14 Ual. G7G, BOS.

DERELICT. Forsaken; nbllndoncd; ell"
serted; cnst away.

Personal property abandoned or tbrown
awuy by thE! owncr in sucb UJ[Lllner as to In
dicate that he ill lends to wak.e no (mother
claim tbereto. 2 HI. Comm. 9; 2 Heevc. Ellg.
Law, 9.

Land I ft uncovered by tbe receding ot
water from its former bed. 2 Rolle, Ak
170; 2 Bl. Comm. 262; 1 Crabb, Reul Prop.
109.

In maritiime la.w. A 110at or vessel found
entirely deserted or abandoned on the sea,
without hope or intention of recovery or re
turn by the master or crew, whether result
ing from wreck, accident, necessity, or volun
tary abandonment. U. S. v. Stone (0. 0.) S
Fed. 24.3; Cromwell v. The Island City, 1
Black, 121, 17 L. Ed. 70: Tbe Hyderabad
(D. C.) 11 Fed. 754; The Fairfield (D. C.)
30 Fed. 700; Tbe Aquila, 1 C. Rob. 4.1.

-Quasi <1e:relict. When a vessel without be-
ing llbnndoned. is 00 longer under the control or
dircetioD of tbose 011 board. (as where part of
the erew al·(~ dend, aDd tbe remainder are pb;Y:1j
cally and mentally incapable of poo,'iding for
their own safety,) she is said to be qu.a,i dere·
lict. Sturtevant v. Nicholau~ 1 Newb. Adm,
440, Fed. Cas. No, 13,578.

DERELJrCTION. The gaining of land
from the water, In COllsequeuee ot the 8('3
shrlnking hack below the usual water mark;
the O!lposlte ot alhn;ion. (q. v.) Dyer. 32G/J;
2 Bl. Cowm. 262; 1 Stepb. Camm. 419; Linth·
Icum v. COan. 64 Md. 439, 2 Atl. 826, 54 Am.
Rep. 775; WnrreD \". Chambers, 25 Ark. 120.
91 Am. Dec. [,38, 4 Am. Rep. 23; Sapp T,
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E'razler, 51 La. Ann. 1718, 2{3 Soulh. 378, 72
Aill. St Rpp. 403.

Xu the civil law. The voluntary a.ban
tlouwent ot goods by tbe owner, without the
hOlle or tbe purpose of r~tul'njns to tile pos
session. JOM'S v. Nunn. 12 Un. 473; Liver
UlOI'e \'. While, 74 Me. 45(;, ~ Am. l{.ep. 600.

Derivativa potesta. non potcat esse
major prlmitiva. Noy, Max.; Win:!. Ma...x.
Uti. 'l'he de!'1 vatl ve powel' cannot be greater
thltD the primitive.

DERIVATIVE. Coming from another;
taken from something pr~uil1g; secondary;
tllnt whlcb has not Its origin in Itself, !Jut
U\\CS Itlil ex.lstcnce to somelhlng foregoing.
-Derivative conveyance.. Coove;rances
v,oicb presuppose some otLer conveyance prec
L1.l('Ot, and only serve to enlarge, confirm, alter,
rl;'struin. restore, or transfer the interest grant
l1.l by sucll origiual conveyance. '!'bl'Y arc re
ltMeS, cOl.lfirrnatious, surr~nders. l.lssigl.lments,
aud defeasanees. 2; HI. Gomm. 3~-1.

DEROGATION. Tbe partial repeal or
abollslling of a law, as by a subsequent net
which limIts Its scope or iuwuirs its utility
aut.! force. Distlnguisbed trom abrogation,
whleb menus the eutlre repeal find 8nllu!
meut ot a law. Dig. 50, 11, 102.

DEROGATORY CLAUSE. In a wlll,
tWij ~ a sentence or secret character insert
ed by the testator, or which he reserves the
knowledge to himself, witb a condition tbat
no wll1 be may ruake thereafter should be
\'alll!. unless this clause be inserted \....onl for
wOI'lL rl'bls Is done as a precnution to guard
agaiu!lt later will~ being extoned by violence,
or otherwise improperly obtained. By the
law ot IoJngland such n clause would be void,
IlS tending to make the will irrevocable.
Whorton.

Derogatur legi. cum pars detrahitur;
abrogatur legi, cum prorsus tollitur. '1'0
derogute trom a law is to take away purt at'
It: to abrogate n law is to abolish it enUre
I)'. DIg. 50. 17, 102.

DESAFUERO. In Spanlsb law. An Ir
regu!ur action committed with violence
against law, custom, or reason.

DESAMORTIZACION. In Mexican law.
The dcsamo,·tizacwn or property Is to take
It out of mortmain, (dead bands;) tbat is,
to uuloose it trom the grasp. as it were, at
ecclesiastical or civil corporallons. The term
bas no eqUivalent in English. Hali, MeL
Law, I 749.

DESCENDANT. One wbo is descended
(rom another; a person wbo proceeds from
the body or another. such as a child. grand
child. etc.. to the remotest degree. The term
is thE' opposite or "ascendant," (q. v.)

Descendants Is a good tet'm ot' descrIption

DESCENT

in a will. nnd includes all who proceed rrom
tile bods ot' the perSOll named; as gralldehU
dren and grellt-gmlldcbiluren. Amb. 397; 2
Hli. Real. Prop. ~.

DESCENDER. Descent; In tbe descent.
See l'·ORMEDO:-O.

DESCENDIBLE. Capable ot passing by
dese'eot. or ot being inberlted 01' transmitled
by devIse, (spoken of eSLfttes, titles, oltic(.'S,
lind other prolJerty.) Collins v. Smith, 105
Gn. 525, 31 S. El 449.

DESCENT. Hereditary succession, Sue-
cessJon to tbe O'Woership of an estate by in
bcrltance, or by any act at law, as distin
guished from ·'purchase." Title by descent
is the title by which one person, upon the
death of another, ac.iJ.ulres the real es.tate ot'
tbe lattel' as bls bell' fit law. 2 BJ. Colllm.
20]: Com. Dig. "Descent." A: Adams v.
Akcrlund, 168 Ill. 632. 48 N. E. 454; Starr Y. E
Bllmilton. 22 Fed. Cas. 1.10,; In re Dona·
hue's Estate, 36 Cal. 332: Shippen v. Izard.
1 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 224; Brower v. iluot. 18
Ohio St. 338; Allen V. Bland, 134 Iud. 78,
33 X. E. 774. F

Classification. Descents arc of two sorts,
lj.'ICtU and collateral. Lineal desC'{'nt is d",sl..'cnt
in :\ direct or rigbt line, flS from futher or
grf.lOdfn tiler to SOil or grn nelson. Collateral de·
sepnt is descent in a colltlternl or obliquE' line.
that is. up to the cowman :1.DceStor amI tben
down from him. 8,S frow brother to brother. or G
betw('{'n cousins. Le\J' v. 1!(:Cartf'(!, (i Pet. 112,
8 1... Ed. 3:14. 'l'hey are also distinguished in-
to tncdi,aff; nud immediate descents. Rut tbelle
terms are used in different senses. A. drsccnt
may be said to be a mediate or immcdillte de
scent of the estate 0[' rig-bt; or it may he sl1id
to be mediate or immediate. in re;:lrd to the H
lUl.-dilltrness or immediateness of tbe ppdi;:;ree or
cons:lnguinit;r. TUlls. a descent (rom tbe ~rand
fn\hl'l'. who dies ill posse!lsion. to the grundcbild,
th~ falher bt:'illg then d('nd. or from the uDcle to
the nephew, the brother bl"in;:; dend. is. in the fol'"
w('r sense. in law. immCl.1i:lte dpsceut. aJtholll:b
tbe one is collnteral and the other lineal: for I
the heir is in tbe per, l;lnd DOL in the per aod
cui. On the other IHlnll. wilh referco<'e to the
line- of 'Pt:'digI't'e 0. cOI1~::mg\linilY, u dl'~('eut ill
oftf'n smd to be immediate, wbeD the nn('f'<:;tor
Cram whom the pnrty derivE'S hi!! blood is iw
mediate, aDd without an.\' illt('rvenin~ link or
degrees: and mediate. wh€'n the kindred is de- J
rivC'd from him fIlcdi-a.nte alter\). nnnlh('. nnces
tor intervening between them. 'll.lllS n descent
in !iDeals from father to son i!:' in this !:'f'n!:le im
mE'diate: but a desC'ent [rom grandfather to
grandson. the fl1tber beio~ d"ad. or from uncle
to nE'Tlhew. the brother bE'iuK dend. ic; d(>('m!'d
mediate; the fRther nnd th(' brother heinz. in K
the~{' latter ('nl'es, tue medium, c1efer('".~. ns it is
call~c1. of tbe descent or consan~uinity. Le-"y
v. McCartee. 6 Pet. 112.8 L, E<l. S,'H; Ji'uren~
v. Mickelson. 86 lown. flO't ;)3 N. W. 416;
Garner v. Wood. Tl :\1(1. 37. 17 Atl. 10.11.

Descent was denoted. in the Roman law,
by the term "surce,~.'rio." which Is also used l
by Bracton, and from which bas been dcrived
the succession at tbe Scotcb and French ju·
rlsprudence.
-Descent cast, r.rhe deVOlving of renlty up-
on the heir on the death of bis ancestor intcs- M
ta teo
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DESCRiPTIO PERSO:-llE 3GO DESIGNATIO JUSTlClARlORU1>I

DESCRIPTIO PERSON.IE. Lat. De
scription of the person. By thIs Is meant a
word or phrase used merely for the purpose
ot identifying or pointing out the person in·
tended, and not as an intimation that the
language In connection with whicb it occurs
is to apply to blm ouly in the oUlolal or tech
nical character wbicb might appear to be in·
dlcated by the word..

DESCRIPTLON. 1. A delineation or ac
count of a particular subject. by the rec:ital
of its characteristic accideuts and qUlllitles.

2. ~ written enumeration ot items com
POl:iiug an ~tate, or of its <:ondition, or or
titles or uoculUents; like an Inventory, but
with Dlore particularity, and without in\'olv
ing the idea at un apl)ruisewent.

3. An exact written account of an article,
mechanical device, or process whlcb is the
subject ot an llpplic-~tion tor a patent.

4. A method or pointing out a particular
person by referring to his relatiouship to
BOUle other person or h1s character us an of·
ficer. trustee. executor, etc.

5. That purt of a com·erance. advertise
ment of sale, etc.. wbleh ideutlfies the land
intended to be a(fecce<!.

DESERT. To leave or quit with an in
tention to cause a permanent separation; to
torsake utterly; to abandon.

DESERTION. The act by which a per
son abandons and forsakes, witllout justifi
cation, or unauthorized, a station or COD

dltion ot: public or social lite, renouncing its
responsibilities and evading its duties.

In matrimonial and divoroe law. An
actual nbnf!t.l:,nwent or breaking alI of matri
monial cohabitation, by either of the pal·tles,
and a renouncing or refusal of the duties and
obligations of Ule reh\tion. with an intent to
abandon or forsake entirely and not to re
turn to or resume marital relations, occurring
without legal justification either in the con
sent or the wrongful conduct ot the other
party. State \'". Baker, 112 La. 801, 36 South.
703: Bailey v. Bailey, 21 Grat (Va.) 47;
[ngersoll 'f. Ingersoll, 49 Pa. 200, sa Am. Dec.
500: Droege v. Droege, 55 Mo. App. 482; Bar
nett v. Barnett, 27 Tud App. 466. 61 N. E.
737: Williams v. Williams, 130 N. Y. 198,
29 ... :1'. E. 98, 14 L. R. A. 220, 27 Am. St Rep.
a17; Magrath v. Magrath, 103 :\.1nss. 579, 4
AII1.. Rep. 579: Cus \.. Cass, 31 N. J. Eq.
620: O~IJYie v. Ogil\'ie, 37 Or. 171, 61 Pac.
11Z7: Tirrell v. Tln·cll. 72 Conn. 51>7, 45 At!.
lr~, 47 L. R. A.. 750; State v. Weber, 48 Mo.
App.504.

In military law. An offense which con
slsts in the abandonment of his post and
duties by a person commissioned or enlisted
in the army or navy, without leave and with
the intention not to return. Hollingsworth
T. Shaw, 19 Ohio St. 432, 2 Am. Rep. ill;

In re Sutherland (D. C.) 53 Fed. 551. There
Is a difference between desertion and "Impl'
Habsence without leave ;" tn order to con~U·

tute the former, there must be an iDten 011
not to return to the ser.ice. HansoD v.
Soutll Scituate, 115 Mass. 336.

In maritime law. The act by which a
seaman deserts and abandons a ship or '·(>5·
sel, in which he had engaged to perform a
\·oyage, before the expiration ot his tIllh',
and wIthout leaye. By desertion, in lhe
m:uitlme law, is m£'(lnt, not a mere UWlllthor·
ized absence from the ship wltllout lell\·c,
but an unaut.horized absente from the :-lJ.1p,
with au intention not to return to her ~err·

ice. or. as it Is often expressed, (lllimo rtf/"
rnertcndi; that Is. with un inteullon to elt'"
sert. Coffin v. Jenkins, 3 Story, ]0.'3. red.
Cas. No. 2.948; The Union (D. C.) 20 11'('<1.
539; The )Iary C. Conery (D. C.) 9 Fed. 223;
The George, 10 Fed. Cas. 204.

DESHONORA. In Spanish law, Dis
honor; injury; slander. Las Pnrtldas, pt. 7,
tl~ 9. I. 1. 6.

DESIGN. In the law at e\-ldence. Pur
pose or intention. combined with plan, or 1m·
plying' a plan In thc mind. Burrill. Clre.
Ev. 331; State v. Gra.nt. 86 Town, 216, fl~ ~.

W. 120; Ernest \'. State, 20 Fla. 388; IlO;:::ln
v. State, 36 Wis. 226.

As a term or art. the giving ot a '1~11tle

form to the conceptions ot the mind, or ill'
vention. Binns v. Woodrutr, 4 Wash. C. C.
48, Feel. Oas. No. 1,424.

In patent law. The drawing or depiction
ot an original plan or conception tor n nonl
pattern, model, shope, or configuration, to Ilf!
l1Red In the manufacturing or textlle arts or
the fine arts, and chiefly ot a dccorath·e or
Ol'namental character. "Desfgn pntents" nrc
contrasted with "uW1ty patents," but equl111y
Involve the exerch;e ot the 1n¥entlve or orJ;d·
native taculty. Gorham Co. v. Wbite. 14
Wall. a24, 20 L. Ed. 731; Manufilcturin~Co.
v. Odell (D. C.) 18 Fed. 321; Binns v. Wood·
ruff. 3 Fed. Cas. 424; Henderson v. Tomp
kins (C. C.) GO Fed. 758.

"Design. in tbe view of the patent law. is
thnt characteristic of a phYSical SUl'~l:1.nf'e

which. by means of lines, images, configumtioD,
and the like. taken as a whole. makes no im·
pression, through the eye, upon the mind of the
observer. '1~he esspoce of a design resides, llot
in the elements individually. nor in their melh·
od of arrangement. but in the tout ellsembll!'-in
that indefinable whole that awakens some ~lO

antioo in the observer's mind. Impres:::ioo!l thlllJl
imparted may be complex or simple; in oot" a
mingled impression of gracefulness nna Rtrru:;th,
in another tbe impression of strength nlone.
But whatever the impression, there is attachf'd
In the mind of the observer, to the obje(·t ol:>
served, a sense of uniqu('ness and character,"
Pelouze Scale Co. v. American Cutlery Co., J02
Fed. 018, 43 C. C. A. 52.

Designatio jnst:1oiariornm eat a l'egel
jurudictio vero ordinaria a lege. 4 lost
74. The appointment of. Justices is by the
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king, but their ordinary jurisdiction by the
law.

DESIGNATIO PERSON.lE. The descr1lr
don of a person or a party to a deed or con
tract.

DESPOIL. This word iU\'oh-es, in its
signification. violence or clandestine means
by which one is deprived ot that which he
possesses. Its Spanish equivalent. despojar,
Is a term used In Mexican law. SUllol v.
Hepburn, 1 Cal. 268.

DelJignatio unius est excluslo alterius,
et expressum facit cessarc tacitum. Co.
r.ltt. 210. The specifying of one is the ex·
clu::iioD of anotber, and that wbicb is ex
pressed makes that wbich is understood to
cease.

DESPONSATION. The act or betroth
ing persons to each otber.

DESPOSORIO. In Spanish law. Es
pousals: mutual promises of future marriage.
~~bite. New Recop. b. I, ttt. 6, e. I, § 1.

DESIGNATION. A description or de
scriptive expression by which a person or
thing is denoted in a w1ll without uslng the
nome.

DEsmE. This term, used tn a will in re
lation to the management and distribution of
property, has been interpreted by the courts
with different shades of meaning. varying
fl'om the mere expression of a preference to
8 pOsitive command. See "McMurry v. Stan
ley, 69 Te.'C. 227, 6 S. W. 412; Stewart v.
~tewnrt, 61 N. J. Eq. 25, 47 Atl. G33; In re
MarU's Est..'lte, 132 Cal. 666. 61 Pac. 964;
Weber v. Bryant, 161 Mass. 400, 37 N. E. 203;
Appeal of City of Philadelphia, ll2 Pa. 470,
4 AU. 4; Meehan v. Brennan, 16 App. Div.
395. 4~ X. Y. Supp. 57; Brasher v. Marsh, 15
Ohio St. 111; Major v. Herndon, 78 Ky. 123.

DESLINDE. A term used in the Span
ish law, denoting the act by which the bound
nrles of an estate or portion ot a country are
determined.

DESlIIEMORIADOS. In
Persons deprived ot memory.
llecop. b. 1, tit. 2, c. 1, I 4.

Spanish law.
White, New

DESPOT. Tbls word, in its ori~inal and
most simple acceptation. signifies ma.~ter and
SU/lreme lord~' it is synollrlllouS with mnn
arch; but taken in bad part, as it Is mmally
employed, it signifies a tyrant Tn ~ome

states, despot is the title given to the sover
eign, as king Is given in otbers. Enc. Lond.
-Despotism. Tbat abuse of gO\"l.'rnwpot
where the sovereign power is oot divide,d. but
united in the hands of a. sin~le man. wbat('ver E
mn;i' be his official title. It is not, propE'rly, a
form of government. 'lioullier. Dr. Ci .... E'f. tit.
pra!. n. 32. "Despotism" is nOt eXiled)' 1;;)'000
ywous with "autocracy," for the former io\,oh'ea
the idea of tyranny or abuse of power. which is
not necessarily implied by the latter. Every
despotism is autocratic; hut an nutocmcy ia F
not necessarily despotlc.-Despotue. To act
as a despot- Webster.

DESRENABLE. L. Fr. Unrenso"nable.
Britt. c. 121.

DESSAISISSEMENT. In French law. G
When a person Is declared bnnkrupt, he is
Immediately deprived of the enjoyment llnd
administration of nll his propel'ty; thIs dep·
rlvatlon, wWch extends to nil bis rights, is
called "dessaisiss6ment." Arg. Fr. Mere. H
Law, 556.

DESTINATION. The purpo!'e to which
It is intended an article or a fund ~hnll be
applied. A testator gi¥es n del:>tination to a I
legacy when he 'prescrlbes the specific use to
which it shall be put.

The port nt which a ship Is to end her vov
age is called her "port or destination." Pa'r
dessus, no. GOO.

DESTITUTE. A "dE'~Utute person" Is one J
who has no money or other property :!1xall·
able for his mnlntennnce or Rl,lp{)Ort. Xor
rldgewock Y. Solon, 49 :\Ie. SB.): Woods v.
Perkins, 43 Ln. Ann. 347. 9 South. 48.

K
DESTROY. As used in pollcIes ot insur-

ance, leases. and in maritime law, thIs term
18 often applied to an act which renders the
subject llRele"s for its inrended pur"o~e.

though it dOes not literally demolish or 30' L
nthilate it. In re McCahe. 11 Pu. Rupel7. Cr~

5(H; Solomon v. Klug:stou, 24 Hun (N. Y.)
50·1; Insurance Co. v. Felbelman, 118 Ala.
30S, 23 South. 759; Spalding v. Munford, 37
Mo. App. 281. To "destroy" 8. vessel IIleans
to nnfit it tor further sen1ce. beyond the M

DESPATCHES. Official communications
of official persons on the affairs ot goyern
meot

DESPACHEURS. In maritime law.
Persons appointed to settle cases of a~erage.

DES PIT E. Contempt. De8pitz, con
tempts. Kelbam.

DESPERATE. Hopeless; worthless.
Thts term Is used in inventories and sched
ules of nssets, particularly by executors, etc.,
to describe debts or claims wblcb are con
sld(H'OO Impossible or hopeless of collection.
See Schultz v. Pulver, 11 Wend. (N. Y.) 365.
-Duperate debt. A hopeless debt; an ir-
recoverable obligation.

DESPITUS. Contempt. See DESPITE.
A. contemptible persoll. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 5.

DESPOJAR. A possessory action or the
Mex.tcan law. It Is brought to recover pos·
sessIon ot Immovable property, ot which one
bas been despoiled (despojado) by another.
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hope at recO\'ery by ordinary means. U. S.
... Jobns. 26 Fed. Cas. 618.

In relation to wtlls. coutract~, and other
document~. the term "<lesh'oy" does not im
port tbe annlhilntlon of tbe iustrument or its
re!'l'olution into other forms of mutter, but
a destruction ot its le~lll efficacy, wbich muy
be by CIlucellation, obliterating. tl'<ll'ing into
trag-me-uta, etc. Appeal of E\·UU8. 58 Po..
244; Allen v. ~tate B:1l1k. 21 ~. C. 12: In
re Gang:were's Esr:\te. 14 P:\. 417. li3 Am. Dec.
554; Jobnson \". Brailsforcl, 2 ~ott & ~lcC.

(S. C.) 272. 10 Am. Dec. 601.

DESTRUCTION. A term used in old
Englisb law. generally 10 t.'onnectioo ,,,Ub
waste. and ba,'ing, according to some, the
sawe weaning. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law. s...~; 3
BI. Comm. 223. BrUton, bowever. makes a
eJlstinctlon between waste of. woods aud de
struction of houses. Britt. c. 60.

DESUBITO. To weary n person with
continual barklngs. nnd then to bite; spoken
of' dogs. Leg Alured. 26, cited 1n Cunning
ham's Dlct.

DESUETUDE. Di!';use: cessation or dis
continuance of' use. Applied to ob~olete stat
utes. James v. Comm., 12 Sergo & R. (pa.)
227.

DETACH:lARE. To seize or take Into
custody another's goods or person.

DETAINER. The act (or the juridical
fnct) of withholding trom n fle"~OD lawfully
entitled lhe possession of land or goods; or
the I'{'foltraint of a mao's personal llberty
a~aiD$:t his wIll.

'l'be wr(ln:::ful kepping of a person's ::;0008 is
called 8D "unlawful detainer" although the orig
inal tnking may have ueen lawful. A.s, if one
distrains another's ('~ttle, damage fC(l8ant, and
before they 0r(' imp0un(]pcl the OWU(-', t('lldeNi
sufficient umend~; DOW. thnu~b the oria-inal tak·
ing wa..'1 la ..... ful. the su!Jsrqutnt detention of
them after tender of amends is not bwfnl, and
the owner has an a,;-tion of replevin to recover
them. in which be "ill recover damages for the
detention. and not for the ca],fiQu. bpcR.use tbe
original takin;; was luwful. 3 Steph. Oomm.
048.

In practioe. A writ or instrument, is·
sued or made hy a competent oOicer, autbor
izing the keeper of a prison to keep In his
custody a persoll therein named. A detainer
may be lo(ige() agltlost onc within the ,"'aUs
of a prl80n. on what account soe"er be fs
there. Com. Dig. "Process;' E. (3 B.) '.Phis
writ was supel'sedeo. by 1 & 2 ytct. c. 110, §§
1,2.

ForcilJle detainer. See tbat title.

DETAINMENT. This term Is: UEed in
policle~ of marine tnsnr:mce. in the c'1:l.use
relatln,g to ·'arrests. restraints. and detain
ments." The last two words are construed
as equtvalents, eacb meanIng the etIect of
8uperior force operating dlrectly on the ves-

sel. Schmidt v. Insur~nc.;e Co., 1 Johnll. 0"
Y.) 262, 3 Am. Dec. 310; BrflrlJle v. Insur
ance Co., 12 Pet. 402, 9 L. Ed. 100; ~llllp:;OJl

v. Insurallce Co., Dud. Law (S. C.) 242.

DETENTIO. In the ch'U law. That oon·
dition of fnct under whicb one enn esercl$e
his power over a corporenl tb1n~ at his
pleasure, to the exclusion of all alhen_. It
forms the suhstance ot po!'<~eR~ion In all lUi
varieties. )13ckeld. Rom. Law, 1238.

DETENTION. The act of keeplnr: baclt
or w1Lbholdlug, either acchleuL-'I.Jl;\'· or I,)' de
sign, n perSOn or tl.:ling. See Dt:I'AlNEII.
-Detention in a reformatory, n~ a punish·
went or we'lSure of prevention, is wbt>rt' :l ju·
"coile offender is sentenced to be S"ut t .. a re-
fonnntory school, to be there detained for a
certain period of time. 1 Russ. Crimes, 82.

DETERMINABLE. That wbich mny
ceas~ or determine upon the hllP!,ellill~ ot a
certaiu contingency. 2 Bl. COlUlil. 121.

As to determinnble "J;'ee" and ..~Teehold ...
see those titles.

DETERMINATE, That which is ascer
tained; what is particularly desib'llftted.

DETERMINATION. Tbe decision ot a
CO\lrt of justice. Shirley V. Birch. 16 Or. 1,
18 ruc. 344; HCJl:rrie v. Hallroad Co.. 154
N. Y. 278. 48 N. El 525. The ending or ex·
pit'fttiOD of an estate or intl'rest in prorert3.
or of a right, power, or authority.

DETERMINE. To come to nn end. To
bring' to au eud. 2 Bl. COilllD. 121; 1 Washb.
Real Pl"Op. 380.

DETESTATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
A sumwoning made. or notice gh·-eu, In the
presence of witues::;es, (dc1Lnntlatio facta Clm~

testa tione.) Dig. 50, 16, 40.

DETINET. Lat. lIe detains. In old
English law. A. species of acUon of debt
which lay fOf the specific reco\'er,y of goOt.!:-.
under a contract to delh'el' thew. 1 Reeves.
Eng. Law, 159.

In pleading. An action of debt is S1\ld to
be in the detinet when It is alle~ mere!)'
that the defendant wltbolds Of unjustly dl'
talns from lhe plalntift the thing or awount
demanded.

An action of repZevin is saM to be In thl'
detinet when the defendant retnins posse::·
sian or the property until after jndgment In
the action. Bull. N. P. 52; Cblt. PI. 145.

DETINUE. In practice. A form of fie·
tion which lies for the recoyery, in ~7Jld('.

or personal chattels from ODe who 3CfIulrt'd
pos~ession of them lawfully, but rctntlls It
without right. togctbcr with damn!!es tor thr
detentioD. 3 BI. Comm. 152. Rinllott v. Fei·
ock, 165 N. Y. 444, 59 N. E. 2G:J. 53 L. R. A.
5M. 80 Am. St. Rep. 736; Penny v. Daxl~.
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8 B. Mon. (Ky.) 314; Guille v. Fook. 13 Or.
571, 11 Pac. 271.

The action of detinu~ is defined in the old
books as a remed,)' founded upon the deli'-cll' of
goods b,' the owuer to anotht>r to keep. who
afterwsrd!'; r~ru~cs to redeliver them to the bail
or: and it is said that, to authorize the wuin
ten:lIH'e of the UNion. it is neCCS~tlr:t· that the
d('f~ndIlDt should have come Inwfully iuto the
pos~flsion of the chattel. either by delivery to
him or by finding it. In fact, it was once un
df'fstood to be tbe law tbat datimlC does not lie
where the prOIlerty bad been tortiously taken.
Hut it is. upon principle, very unimportant in
what manner the defendant's possession com·
lU('lIcpd. sin<"c the gist of tbe action is tbe
wrougful detainer, and nOl th(> original taking.
It is oul)· incumbent upon the plaintiff to prove
profl!"rls in himself, and possession in the de
feOtlnllt. At present. the action of detinue is
proper in every case where the owner prt'fC'r9
recuvering the specific property to damages for
iUl conversion. and no regnrd is bad to thE' man·
net in which the defendant acquired the posse&
Ilion. Peirce v. lill. 9 Port. (Ala.) 151. 33 Am.
Dec. 306.

DETINUE OF GOODS IN FRANK
MARRIAGE. A. writ formerly nvailalJle
to u wlIe after a dJvol'ce, for the recovery of
the goods glyen with her in marriage. :\loz
ley & Whitley.

DETINUIT. In pleading. An action of
replenn Is said to be in tbe detillldt wben
tlie plaintiff acquircs possession of tbe prop
erts claimed lJy We-1US of the writ. The
ri:,!ht to reLain is, of course. subject In such
C'J~e to tbe jud~ent of tbe court upon his
title to the property claimed. Bull. N. P.
1521.

DETRACTARI. To be tOfn in pieces by
horses. Fleta, J. 1, c. 37.

DETRACTION. The remo'\"al of prop
erly from oue state to another upon a trans
fer of the title to It by will or inheritance.
~'re<1erickson v. Louisiana, 23 How. 445, 16
L.. Ed. 577.

DETRIMENT. Any loss or harm suffer
t'd ill pel'son or property; e. U., tbe considera
tion for a contract may consist not only in n
IJ:lYlUent or other thing of value gh·en. but
also in loss or "detriment" suffered by the·
pArty. Ci\'. Code Mont. 1805. § 42i1; Civ.
Coue S. D. 1003, § 2287; Rev. SL Ok!. 1903,
I 2724.

DETUNICARI. To discover or lay open
to the world. Matt. Westm.. 1240.

DEUNX, pl. DEUNCES. Lat. In the
nOtJ,an Inw. A dh-isioo of the as. contain
Ing ele\'ell ttnciw or duodecimal parts: the
proportion of cle\·eo-twetrths. 2 Bl. Corum.
·W:!, Dote. See As.

Deus Bolus hreredem fneere potest, non
homo. God alone. fwd not mnn, can make
nn hell'. Co. LItt. 7lJ~' Broom. Max. 516.

DEUTEROGAMY. The nct. or condi
tion. of one wuo uHlrries II wife after the
death of a former wife.

DEVADlATUS, or DIVADIATUS .\0
offender witbout sureties or plt!d;.;es. COwell.

DEVASTATION. Wasteful use of the
property of n deceased persOIl, ns for exll';lV
Hgant funerul or other unne(;es~ary expenses.
2 Bl. Comm. 508.

DEVASTAVERUNT. Tbeyha'\"eW3l'ited.
A term al)(JIiM in old English law to waste
by executors and administrators. and to tbe
IJroeess Issued against them therefor. Cow
ell. See DEVASTAVIT.

DEVASTAVIT. Lilt. He has wasted.
The act of an executor or administrator in
wasting tbe goods of the dec.-ensed: mismllU
agement of the estate by which a loss 0c

curs; a breach or tl'USt or misappropriation E
of assets held In a fiduciary cl.Ll1racterj finy
violatiou or neglect of duty by an e.xecntor
or administrator. involvillg loss to the de
ce<.lenl's estnte, whicb makes him persoually
responsible to heirs, credHors, or Jeg:ltees. F
Clift v. "Phite, 12 N. Y. 53]; Beardsley v.
Marsteller, :120 iud. 319, 22 :So E. 315; Steel
v. IIolI:Jday, 20 Or. 70. 25 Puc. GO. 10 L. R.
A. 670; Dawes v. Bo;.\·l~ton, 9 Mass. 3::>3. 6
Am. Dec. 72; McGlaugblin v. McGl:mgbl1u,
43 W. Va. 220. 27 S. E. 378. G

Also, if plaintiff. in an action against an
execulor or ndUliul~tt'ator. has obtnlned jud;.::
went, the usual execution rum, de bonis tos·
lalol'i,If; but, if the sherler relurns to such a
wrIt nulla bona tesfatoris 1Iee propria. tbe H
plnintHf may, fortbwlth. upon this returu,
sue out an executlou ag.tinst the property or
person of the executor or adminlstnllor. in
as full a manner as in 8n action ag3jn~l him.
sued in bis own right. Such a return is I
called a "del.:astavit." Brown.

DEVENERUNT. A. writ. now obsolete,
dlt'ceted to tbe kiug's escheators when Bny
of the klng's tenants -in capite dies. and when
bls son and heir dies wItbln age and in tbe J
klng's custody. commanding the e~cbeatot's.

that by tbe olltlls of twelve J.!ood and lawful
men they shall inquire Wh~lt lands or tene
mcnts hy the (leath of the tenant hu'\"e come
to the king. Dyer, 360; TenlJes de 1a Ley.

DEVEST. To deprivc: to toke away; to
withdraw. Usually s.poken of an uutborit"Y,
power, property, or title; as the estate Is de
vested.

l)e"est is opposite to IIn"est. As to ID'\"e~t L
signifies to deliver the 1l0:-:~C'8810n of anything
to another, so to dc'-est signifies to take it
8.way. Jacob.

It is sometimes written "divest" but udc_
"est" bas the support of the best authority.
BnLTill. M
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DEVIATION. In insurance. Varying
trom the risks lnsurcd against, as described
in the policy. without necessity or just cause,
after the risk has beguD. 1 Phil. los. § 9n,
et ~cq.,· 1 Al'D. IllS. 4Ui, at seq. HOstetter ".
Park, 137 U. S. 30, 11 Sup. Ct. 1, 34 L. Ed.
568; Wilklus v. Insurance 00., 80 .ohio St
317, 27 Am. Rep. 455: Bell v. Insurance Co.•
5 Rob. (La.) 445, 39 Am. Dec. 542; Audenre1d
,. Insurance Co.• 60 :N. Y. 484, 19 Am. Rep.
204; Crosby v. Fltclt. 12 Conn. 420. 31 Am.
Dec. 745; The Ir'Oquois, 118 Fed. 1003. 55
O. O. A. 497. .

Any uUD(>cessary or unexcused departure
trom the usual or general mode ot carrying
on the voyage insured. 15 Amer. Law Hev.
108.

Deviation 15 a departure from the course
ot the voyage insured, or an unre:1sonable
delay In pursuing the voyage, or tbe com
mencement ot an entirely different voyage.
Civil Code Cal. I 2694.

A deviation is a voluntary departure from or
delay in the usual and regular course of a
voyage insured. witbout necessity or reasonable
cause. This discharges the insurer. from tbe
time or the deviation. Coffin v. Newburyport
Marine Ins. Co., 9 Mass. 436.

In ClontraClts. A change made in the
progress of a work trom the original terms
or design or method agreed upon.

DEVICE. An invention or contrivance;
finy result ot design; as in the pbrase
"g:unhling device." which means a machine or
contrivance ot any kind tor the playing ot an
unlawful game of chance or hazard. State v.
Blackstone, 115 Mo. 424, 22 S. W. 370. A180,
a plan or project; a scheme to trick or de
ceive; a stratagem or artifice; as Ln the laws
relating to fraud and cheating. State v.
Smith. 82 Minn. 342, 85 N. W. 12. Also an
emblem, pictorial representation, or distin
guishing mark or sign of any kInd: as in tbe
laws prohibiting the marking ot ballots used
in JI,11blic elections with "any device." BllX
ter v. Ellis, 111 N. C. 124. 1; S. E. 93S. 17
L. R. A. 382; Owens v. State, 64 TeL 509;
Steele v. Calhoun, 61 MIss. 556.

In II statute against gaming devices. this term
is to be understood as meaning something form·
ed by desi,trn. a contri..-ance. an io\'entiOll. It
is to be distint:misbed from "substitute," which
means something put in the place of anorher
thinI':. or USIi'(l iURtead of ROmetbing else. Hen
derson v. State. 59 Ala. 91.

In patent law. A plan or contri't'ance. or
an application, adjustment, shaping, or com
bination of materi:tls or members. for the
purpoSe ot accompllsblng n particular result
or serving a particular use, chiefly by me
chanIcal means and usually simple in cbar
acter or not ht~hly complex, but Lnvolving
the exercise of the inventive taculty.

DEvn. ON THE NECK. AD instrument
ot torture. formerly used to extort CQufes
SiODS. etc. It was made ot se\'eral irons,
which were fastened to the neck and legs,

DEYISE

and wrenched together so as to break the
back. Cowell.

DEVISABLE. Capable or being devised.
1 Pow. Dev. 165; 2 Bl. Corum. 373.

DEVISAVIT VEL NON. In practice.
The name ot an issue sent out of a (-ourt or
challc-ery, or one which exercises chaUt~Q

jurisdiction, to a court ot Jaw, to try the ..-u
Ihlity ot a paper asserted and denied to be :l

wlll, to ascertain whether or not the testator
did devise, or whether 01' not that puper was
bis will. 7 Brown, ParI. CIIS. 437; 2 All;.
424; Asay v. Hoover, I) Pa. 21, 45 Am. Doc.
713.

DEVISE. A testamentary disposItIon ot
land Or realty; a gitt ot real property by thE'
last will aud teSUtment of the douor. clwllc
v. Scholle, 113 N. Y. 261, 21 N. E, 84; l!'el't'·
bee v. Procter, 19 N. C. 440; Pratt v. )Ic
Ghee, 17 S. C. 428; In re Fetrow's E<itate, 58
Pa. 427; Jenkins v. 'robin, 31 Ark. 300; In
re Dailey's IDstnte. 43 Mise. Rep. 552, 89 N.
Y. Supp. 041.

Synonym.. The term "devise" is properly
restricted to real property, and is not applicnbl~
to testamentary dispositions of personal proper·
ty. which Ilre properly caUed "h('quests" or 'Ie::;·
ncies." But this distinction will Dot be 8110"
ed in law to defeat the purpose of a testntnr:
and all of these terms may be construed inter·
changeably or applied indifferently to eitber real
or personal propertY. if the context shows thnt
sucb was the intention of the t('stator. L."l' t
v. Han-ey. 21 N. II. 528; Borj.!oer Y. BrowD,
133 Ind. 391. 33 N. E. 92; Oothout v. Ho~ers,
59 Dun. 97, 13 N. Y. Supp. 120; UcCorkle v.
·Sherdll. 41 N. O. 176.

Classification. Deviscs are oontingcnt or
t'C8ted~' that is, after the death of the t(',ltatnr.
Coutingent, wben the vesting of any estate in
the devisee is made to depend upon some future
';!vent. in which case, if tbe e"ent oe\'er occur.
or until it does occur. no estate vests UDripr th
devise. But, when the future event is rf'ferrert
to merely to determine the time at which the
devisec sball come into the use of tbe estate,
tbis does not hinder the vesting of the estate
at tbe death of tbe testator. 1 .farm. Wills. (',
26. Devises are also classed as gf'l'l.ffol or IIP(·
cific. A general devise is one wbich passes
lands of the t('Stator without a particular {'!llj

meration or description of them: as, a devi<te
of "nil my lands" or "all my other 13nds." In
a more restricted sense, a .A'eneral de\'ise is Olll'
which grants a parcel of laod without the ad·
dition of a.ny words to show bow great an es·
tote is mennt to be given, or wilhont worfls ill'
dicnting either a grnnt in perpetuit;y or n I::'raot
for a limited term; in this Cflse it is construed
as graotin~ a life estate. flitch v. Patten. S
'Rou.t. (Del.) 334, 16 At!. 058. 2 L. R. A. 7:l4
Specific denses are devises of lands pnrtit':T.
larly specified in the terms of tbe devise, 8S op
posed to general and residuary dp\'i~es of land.
JD which tbe local or other particular descrip
tions are not expressed. For exnmple, "[ de
vise my Hendon Hall cstate" is n SPPf.'ific dC"ise:
but "I devise all m.v Il\nds," or, "all other my
lands," is a. (Jlmel'aL devise or a residuarv oC'
vise. But all dedses are (in effect) sIX'cifh,
e,'en re::idunry devises being so. L. R. 3 Ch.
420; Id. 136. A ("onditiQnal de\'ise is Ooe
which depends upon the occnrrf'n('e of "'orne un
certain event. by whieb it is eHhE'[' to take eJ·
feet or be defeated. Civ. Code Cal. § 1345. An
EUlCClLt01'U devise of lands is such a disposition
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DEVY. L. Fr. Dies; deceases. Bend
loe, 5.

execution of the judgment appealed from.
State v. Allen, 51 La. Ann. 1842, 26 South.
434.

DEXTANS. Lat In Roman law. A. dl·
vision of the a.s, consisting of ten unCiw.;
teu·twelftbs, or five-sixths. 2 Bl. COlllill. 462,
note m.

DEVOLVE. To pass or be tntnsferred
from oue persOll to UllQtheri to fall Oll, or
accrue to. one verSOD us the successor of an
other; as, a title, right, oftlce, liability. The
term is said to be veculiarly appropt'iate to
the paSSing of an estate from a person dying
to u person living. Parr v. Parr, 1 Myllle &
K. 648; Babcock v. Maxwell, 29 Mont. 31, 74
Pac. 64. See DEVOLU1UON.

One at the right hand

E
DEXTRARIUS.

at o.notller.

DEXTRAS DARE. To shake hands in
tok.en of friendship; or to give up oneself to
the power of another perSall.

DI COLONNA. In maritime law. The F
contract 'which takes place between tbe own-
er of it ship, the captaiu, and the mariners.
who agree. that the voyage shall be for the
benefit or all. The term is used in the Ital-
ian law. Emerig. alar. LOlJ.llS, § 5. G

DI. ET Fl. L. Lnl;. In old writs. .An
nbbre"iatlon of aUecto et (tdeli, (to his be
loved and faithful.)

DEVISEE. The person to whom lands or
other renl property are devised or gi ,en by
will. 1 pow. Dev. c. 7.
-ResiduaXl'" aevisee. The person named In
a will. who 1S to take all tbe real property re
maining over Rnd above the other devises.

DEVISOR. A giver of lands or real es·
tate by will; the mnker at a wUl ot lands; a
testator.

of them by will that thereby no estate vests at
the death of the devisor, but ouly on some fu·
tnre contingency. It <1iffel"s from a remainder
in three very material points: (1) 'That it needs
Dot any particular estate to support it; (2)
tbat by it a fet'-simple or other 11'5S estate
may be limited after a fee-simple; (3) that by
this meaDs a ~emtlintlel' may be limited of It
chattel inter.est, after a particular estate for
life created in the same. 2 BI, Comm. 172. In
II. stricter sense, a limitation by will of a future
contingent interest in lands. contrary to the
rules of the common law. 4 Kent, Comm. 263;
1 Stellh. Corom. 564. A limitatiun by will of
a future estate or interest in h1.nd. which can
not, consistently with tbe rules of law, take cf·
feet as a remainder. 2 Pow. Dov. (by Jurman,)
237. See Poor v. Considine, 6 Wull. 474, 18
r... FA. 869; Bristol Y. Atwater. 50 Conn. 400;
Mangum v. Piester, 16 S. C. 325; Civ. Code
Ga. 1800, § 3339; Thompson v. Hoop, 6 Ohio
St. 487; Burleigh v. Clough, 52 N. B. 273, 13
Am. Hep. 23; In re Brown's Ei)ta.te, 38 Pa..
2M; Glover v. Condello 163 Til. fXj{), 45 ~_ E.
173, 35 L. R. A. 3GO. LUI/scd devise. A devise
which fails or tn_kes no erred. in cODReqnence
of the death of the devisee before the testator;
the subject-matter of it hein" considered as not
disposed of by the will. 1 ·teph. Comm. 559;
4 Kent, Carom. 541. Murphy V. McKeoD. 53 N.
J. Eq. 406. 32 Atl. 374. Residuary devise. A
devise of all the residue of the testator's real
property, that is, all that remains over and
above the other devises.

DEVOIR. Fr. Duty. It Is used In the
statute of 2 Rich. II. C. 3, in the sense or
duties or customs.

DIACONATE. The office of u deacon.

DIACONUS. A deacon

H

DIALLAGE. A rhetorlc~tl figure in which
arguUlel)ts are placed in vat'lous points of K
view, and then turned to one point. EllC.

Lond.

J
That branch or logic
rules and wades of rea-

DIALECTICS.
which teaches the
BOning.

DIAGNOSIS. A medic'al terill, meanillg
the discovery of the S011rce of a vatleut's iIl- I
ness or the determination of the l.tature of
his discllae from a study of itl) I;ymploms.
Said to be little lUore than a guess eUliglllen·
ed Uy experience. Swan '\.'. Hailroad CO., 79
Hun, 612, 20 N. Y. SuPP. 337.

DIALOGUS DE SCACCARIO. Dia
logue of or nbout the exchequer. An ancient L
treut1se on the court of exchequer. attributed.
by some to Gervase or Tilbury, by otbers to
Rkhard Fitz l'iigel, bisbop or London in the
reign of Richard 1. It is quoted by Lord
Coke under tlle name at Ockham. Crabb,
Eng. Law, 71. MDEVOLUTIVE APPEAL. In the law of

Louisiana, one which (loes not suspend the

DEVOLUTION. Tbe transfer or transl·
tioD from one person to another of a right,
lIabUity, tHle, estate, or oftice. Francist:o v.
Aguirre. 94 Cal. 180, 29 Pac. 495; Owen v.
Insurance CO., 56 liUll, 455, 10 N. Y. Supp.
75.

In ecclesiastical law. The forfeiture at
a right or power (as the right of presentation
to a living) in COllsequence of its non-user by
the person balding it, or of some other act
or omission on bi~ part, and its resulting
transfer to the persoll next entille<.1.

In Scotch law. The transference at the
riltht of purchase. frow the higbest bidder at
an auction sale, to the next highest. when the
former fails to pay bis bid or furnish se
curIty fol' its parUlent within the time ap
pointed. Also, the r~ference or a rna tter In
cOlltroversy to a thir(l person (called ·'overs·
man") by two arbitrators to ,yllOm 1t baS
been submitted aod who are unulJle to ngree.
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u. S. 118. 143, 26 L. Ed. 3Zj; In re wool1rutr
(D. C.) 9G Fed. 317; Hart ". Strihlinu. 27i
FIn.. 433, 6 South. 4G~; Buchner v. Hailrood
Co.. GO WIs. 2li4, It) N. W. 5U; HU!'i1J ".
French, 1 Ariz.. 00, ~;) Pac. 816; State \.
ChU'ke, 3 !\ev, 5i2.

Dicta are opinIons of a judge whic.h do.l uot
emlJody the resolution or dptenniolltiuo u( tbe
Cl'UI't. aud made without arl;'ument, or luH (' n·
sideration of the point, are Dot the prof"",,::,, tI dl'
liberute dl,termiull.uons of the jUllf!c billl.~ ..ll.
Obiter dicta nrc such opinions ultt!re<l by the
way. Dot upon the DOiot or Clue-stion peeding', as
if turnitlg aside for tbe time from tlae llJltHl tI,pl(
of the case lO t.'OlIaternl subje<"ts. Hohrua~b \'.
lutmro.uce Co., o:! _'. Y. 47, 58, 20 .Am. Rep.
451.

In old English law. Dictum mcaut an
arbitrament. or the a ward of arbitrators.

In French law. 'The re-port of a jud;;·
ment mnde by one of the jUdges who h:ls
given it. Poth. Proc. Civil. pl. I, c. ~ net :!.

-Dictum de Kenilworth. '!'he edict Qr
declaration of Kenilwortb. au edict or
award l)(!t"een King Henry Ill. Bnd nil Wp
barons and otLeno who bad been iu UtlUS <l~nituH
him; and 80 <:rl1led because it was mati\: at
Kenilworlb CasLle in Warwickshire, in the fif
Ty-first year of his reign, contnining a compQ'
sition of Jh'e years' rent for the lands and ~.
tates of those who bad forfeited them in thaI
rebellion. Blount; 2 Ree\'e, Eng. Law, 02.

DIEt DICTIO. Lat. Tn Roman law.
This llame was gi veil to a 1l0tiL'C Pl'oUJulglltcd
by a magistrate of hIs Intention to present till
impeachment ugainst a citizen before tile peo.
pIe, sIlecifrlng the day aplJol 0 led. tile tJallle
ot tbe accused. and the crime <.:harged.

DIEM CLAUSIT EXTREMUM. (Lac
He lItts closed his last day,-<lied.) A. writ
wblcb formerl.v lay on tile uetlth of a tenUll[

in Cttpite, to ascel·tuin the lauds of which ht:
died seised, Dud reclaim tbem into the kinl:'s
bands_ It was directed to the king'\) es
cheators. FiLZh. :\at. Brev. 251. K; :! Rce\'e,
Eng. Law. 327.

A writ awarded out of tbe eXChequer nfter
the deatb of n crOWD deutor, the sll£'ritr be
Ing commUlldel1 by it to inquire by a. jury
when {IUd where the crown debtor die<l. and
what cbattels., dehts, and lauds he had at [b
time of bis decease. nOll to take aucl seize
tbem loto the crown's bands. 4 Steph.
Comm. 4;, 4S.

DIES. Lat. A dar; dnys. Days ror "1
penraoce in court. Provi.slons or m:llnt~

fiance for a day. Tbe klng's rent~ were an
ciently reserved hy so many days' provisiollS.
Spelman; Cowell; Blount.
-Dies a quo. (The dll:" (rom whicb.) In thp
ch,jl law. The day irOlll wi.Jil'h :l trao~:1.t'li, n
1Je:.dUl:i; tbe comnwnC'('meut of it: tbl' Clon,IlI
ISion beiog the dics ad qTlem. .:',Cackeld. How.
Law, § lKt.-Dies amoris. A day of {n\·or.
'The name giveo to the appeat:tOce day or the
term OD the fourth day, or quarto die pOst. It
was the ~ay giveo b~' thE> fU\"l,)t and indul2:cn('1,'
of tbe COUI·l to the deft'llflallt {Ol' hh. appear-

DIANATIO. A logIcal reasoning in a pro
gressive manuel', proceedillg from oue sub
ject to another. Eue. Loud.

DIARIUM. Daily food, or as much as
will suffice for the day. Du CiUl~e.

DIATIM. In old recorl.1s. Daily; every
day; frow day to day. Spelman.

DICA. In old Euglish law. A tally for
accounts, b.y uumuel' of cuts, (taillee.s,) marks,
or ootches. COwell. See ;1'.u.Ll.A, ;l'A.LLY.

DICAST. An officer in ancient Greece an·
swerill~ in some re:ipe<:ts to our juryman, but
c"OollJiuing. on trials had before thew, the
fuuc:tions or bow judge aud jury. Tbe di
casts snt together In numbers mrying, ae
c'Ording to tbe importance of the case, D.·ow.
one t.o Ih'e hundred.

DICE. Smnll cuiJes or bone or ivory,
marked with figures or devices on tbeil' sev
eral sides, used iu playing eel·ta.in games of.
cbau(:e. See Wetmor!) v. State, 55 Ala. 198.

DICTATE. '1'0 order or instruct wbat is
to be sald or writteu. To prOllounce, word
by word. whilt is meant to be written by an
ower. lluUltlton v. llamUton. 6 lIart. (~.

S.) (La.) 143.

DICTATION. In LouisIllllil. this term is
used in u. tecuulclll sense, :.Illd weaus to pro·
nouute ora liS whal. Is destined [0 be written
at the same time by allOlilcl·. It is used in
reference to ullu<.:llPative wills. Prendergast
v. Prclldergilst, 10 La. AUI). 2:l0, 79 Am. Dec.
575.

DICTATOR. A maglstrnte invested with
unllmlte<1 power, nnd created in times of na
tiorud distress and peril. Among the Ro
mtlllS. he (..'OntilLued ill office fOI' six months
only, and bad uullmltcd power and authority
over botb the property and Bves of the citi
zens.

DICTORES. Arbitrators.

DICTUM. In general. A statement, re
mark, or obsen'ation. Oratis dictum; a gra·
tultous or voluntary representation; oue
which a party Is not bound to make. 2 Kent,
Comru. 4SG. Simplc;e dictum; a mere as·
serUoo; an assertion without proof. Bract.
fol. 320.

The word Is generally used as an abbrevt·
fited form of obiter dictum, "a remark b.r the
way;" that is, an observation or remark
made by a judge in pronouncing an opinion
upon a C:lu~e. conc~rulng some rule, principle.
or application of law, or t.1J.e solution of a
que!';tion sugg~ted by the case at bar, but not
ne<:essarlly iuvolyed In the case or essential
to Us determination; any statement of the
law euunciate<l by tbe court merely by way
of illustrat lun. nr~tlment. llualof!Y. or sug-
gestion. See Railroad Co. v. SdlUUe, 103

DIE WITHOUT ISSUE.
WITllOUT ISSUE.

See DYlSG
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DIETA. A day's journey; a day'S work;
a day's expenses.

Die. inceptus pro eompleto habetur.
A day begun is beld as complt:te.

DiJlicUe est ut nnus homo vicem duor
um sustineat. 4 Coke. 118. It Is difficult I
that one man should sustain the place of two.

DIETS OF COMPEARANCE. In Scotcb
law. The days within which pUI'lies in ci"i! E
and criminal prosecutions ue cited to ap
pear. Bell.

F

Co. Liit.
7. max. :):

KDIFFORCIARE. In old English la w.
To deny, or keep from one. Di(forciare 1'eo
tum.., to deny justice to anyone, nfter baving
~.... "ro.\'.irf'£.\.. to....t\ov I t"

DIEU ET MON DROIT. Fr. God and
my rIgbt. The motto at the royal urms of
England, first assumed by RIcbard 1.

DIEU SON ACTE. L. liT. In old law.
God his act; God's act. An ennt l>eyond
human toresight or control. '£ermcs de la
Ley.

DIFFACERE. To destroy; to disfigure G
or deface.

prOC£'edlngs, or legal purposes.
13Ga; 1\oy, ~Iax. 2; Wlug. Max.
Broom. Max. 2L

DIGAMA, or DIGAMY. Second mar- L
rll1;:-('; marriage to a SElt'ood wife after lbe
d('ntb of the first, us ··bj~:lUlY." in law, is
"'n3:,"\W'; '"'W't> m ...~ 'hi.. al\<"~. \)'r'\~"l\a'\'\-,. '&.

man woo married a widow, or married again
after the deafh of his wite, wns saJd to lie M
guilty at bigamy. Co. LitL 40b. Dote.

DIFFERENCE. Tn an agreement for sub-
mission to arbitl'ation, "cIJlIerellce" menus
dls~lgrcemeut or dispute. F"il\'ert v. Fesler, H
11 Colo. APP. 387, 53 Pac. 288: PIOneer )Hg.
Co. v. Pllcenix Assnr. 00., 106 N. O. 23. 10
S. E. 1057.

DIFFICULT. For the meaning at the
pbrase "dlmcult and extraordinary c'nse," as
used In New York statutes and pracUce. see J
Stnndnrd Trust Co. v. Ntlw York, etc., R. Co.,
178 N. Y. 407, 70 N. E. 925; Fox v. Gould. 5
H()'\'\'. Prnc. ~. Y.) 278: rror~l1n v. McKenzIe
(Com. PI.) 17 N. Y. Supp_ 174; D.rckmnn v.
McDonnld, 5 IIow. Prae. (N. Y.) 121.

Dies incortus pro conditioue habetur.
An uncertain day Is held as a condition.

DIET. A general legislative as::.embl;r is
sometimes so called Oll the <..'Ontiucnt or (:;u·
rope.

In. Sootch practice. The sitting of n
court. An appearau<..:e day. A day fixed for
the trial of a criminal cuuse. A crilnilJal
cause as prepal·ed for triu!.

ance, wben all parties appeared in court. :1Dd
had their appearance recorded by the pNper of
ficer. Whl.lrlou.-Dies cedit. 'llle day be
j:lDS; diet vcnit, tbe day bas come. '.1'wo ex~

prf'Sf'iions iu Homan law which si~nify the vest
ing or fixing of an interest., and tbe interest be
eomi01LIl. present One. Sandars' Just. lost. (5th
1-:u.) ?.!5, 232.-Dies communes in banco.
n~;;ulll.r days for appearlUlce in court; called.
a~,..o "cornmon return-days." 2 Ucevl', Eng.
Law, 5i.-Dies datu.. *\ day ~iven or allow
ed, (to a ddendant in an actiou;) amountin~ to
a <.'Oulinllunce. Bot the nlUoe was apl)rOpnate
oll1y to a continuance before a declaration fil
ell; if afterwards allowed, it was callea au
"imparlance."-Dies datus in banco. .A da)'
,l:'iH:n ill lhe br1/,ch, (or court or common pleas.)
Bract. fols. 257b, 3G1. A dny given in bank.
a8 distingui~hl"d from a day ot nisi prius. Co.
Litt. 135.-Dies datua partibus. .-\ day giv
en Lo tbe parties to au aclion; nn adjournment
or ~ntinunnce. Crabb. Eug. Law. 217.-Dies
datu. l)reCe pnrtium. A (Jay ~h'cn on the
llTuyer of the pnrtic.s. Brilct. tol. 3US; G!lb.
Corom. PI. 41; 2 Reeve, Eog. La.w. 6O.-Duls
dominicus. The Lord's (lay; Sun<lny.-Dies
ercrescena. In old English Inw. The added
or incrllasin~ day in len.p penr. Bract. fols,
S;)D,3:l0b.-Dies fast!. In ROrrt:lD law. Days
on which the courts were open, nnd justice
could be 1l"~n.I1y administerf'd; days on whicb
it wa~ lawful for the prtPtor to pronrmnce 'rr1rlj
the three words. "do." "dico," "oddico." Mack
t"lel. Rom. Law, § 39, n.nd note: 3 Bl. Comm.
424. note; Calvin. Bence call{'d "t.riVN"bial
r!:lr!'l;." nn!'l;wl"Ting fQ the dies ;tlridjrj, of the Enx
Ii<:;h law.-Dies feriati. In the civil law.
Holidays. Dig. 2. 12. 2. O.-Diea gratire. In
olrl En~li!l.h prar:-ti~. A day of grnr:-e, cour
tP"':v. or favor. Co. Litt. l34b. The ""arlo die

rod was sometimes so called. Id. 13.-,a.-Dies
utercisi. In Roman law. Dh'irled day!\:

dnys on which the COUTts wl"re open for a part
of the dAY. Cnlvin.-Dies juridicus. A law
fnl day for the transaction of judicial or court
bm,ines~; n dny on which lbe COllrts Me or
mny be open for the trnll~nction of business.
D1tlshury v. Von ''cu!''!'.etl. 5R HIlD, 423. 10 X
Y. Supp. :l2.-Dies lcgitin\u8. Tn the civil
nnd old Dn~Ii~h law. A l:lwful OT law day; a
tl'rm da.y: a day of il.ppearfln('e.-Dics march
1~. Tn old En~li~b law. 'l'he day of meeting
of F.ns:Ji!':h and ~cotcb. which was annually
llf'ld on the marches or bordt>r!\ to adjust their
difrert>nci'S nnd prp!'=en'e pence.-Dies nefasti.
In Homan law. Days on which the courts
were closf'rl. and it was unlnwful to administer
jllstiC"(': answering to the di.elt tlon jllridici of
Ihe Emdi<:;h law. Mackf'ld. Rom. Law. § 39.
nott.-Dies non. An abbreviation of Dies nDn
jNridi('II~, (1. t!.)-Dics nOD juridious. In
pracuc('. A day nOt juridical; not a court
rin)'. A day on which courts nre not oJX'n
for businp!ls. such n." Sundo)'s and some holi
llllYS. H~\\'(>n" v. Btiles. R Idaho. 250. 67 Pnc.
001.56 T.... It. A. 736, ]01 Am. Sf. Rep_ 1!l5;
~rate \'. Ril"kt'tl:6. 74 N. C. 19<'1.-Dies pacis.
(Day of PP8('E'.) Tlle year was formerly divided
Into thp rla.v.. of the peace or the cburch and
the days of the peace of the king, including in
thE' two divillions nIl the doys of the year.
Crnhb, Eng. Lnw, 33.-Dies sola.ria. In old
Ellgliab luw. A solar doy, as distinguished
from what was CAlled "dics lU1107-1S," (a lunar
clay;) both composing an artificial day. Bract.
fot'. 264. Ree DAY.-Dies 80US. In the civil
"ml old English Jaw. Sunday, (literally. the
unv of the sun.) See Cod. 3, 12, 7.-Dies uti
lei:. JuridiC'sl dal's; useful or available days.
A term of the R~man law. used to (lesi~afe
those espedal days occllrrin.:: wit.hin tbe limits
~~ '\,. ~ "-'''-A ~-c.M. ~t- \i~ \\.'QAt\.. 'f>.\ili:h. \.l
W8l!I lawful, or possible. lO do a specific act.

Dies dominicus 1I.OD est juridious. Sun
d3Y Is not a court day. or day tor judicIal
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DIGEST

DIGEST. A collection or compilation,
embodying the chic! matter ot numerous
books in one, dtsposed uDder proper beads or
titles, and usually by an alphabetical arrang~

ment, tOr facility in rc!erence.
As a le~tl.l term, "di~esr" is to be distinguish·

ed from ·'abridgment." 'l'be latter is a sum
mary or epitome of tbe ~ontents of a single
work, in which, as 8. rule, the original order or
sequence ot parts is preserved, and in which
the priocipal labor of the compiler is in the
matter of coosolidation. A digest is wider in
its scope; is made up of quotations or pura
phrn.<:ed passages; and has its own system of
da!olsificlltion and arrangement. An 'Iindex"
lO('fely points out the places where l>articuln.r
matters may he fOllDd, without purportinf, tu
f.ive such matters in e:ttenso. A "treatise' or
'commentary" is not a compilation, but an

originnJ compClsition. though it may include quo
ta iions and excerpts.

A reference to the "DIgest," or "Dig.," is
always understood to designate the Digest
(or l'andects) ot the Justinian collection;
tbat being the digest par eminence, and the
authoritative compUatlon at the Roman law.

DIGESTA. Digests. One of the titles
of the Pandects of Justinian. loSt. pram&,
§ 4. Bracton uses the singular, "Digestum."
Bract. fol. 19.

DIGESTS. The ordinary name of the
Pandects of Justinian, which are DOW usual
ly cited by the abbreviation "Dig." Instead
of "Ff.," as formerly. Sometimes called "Di
gest," in the singular.

DIGGING. Has been held as synony
mOus willi "excavating," and not confined to
the removal of earth. Shermnn v. New York,
1 N. Y. 316.

DIGNITARY. In canon taw. A person
bolding UD ecclesiastical benefice or dignity,
whIch gave him some pre-eminence above
mere priests and canons. To this class ex
clusIvely belonged all bishops, deans, arch
deacons, etc.: bnt tt now includes all the
prebendaries and cu.uUllB or ilie church.
Brande.

DIGNITY. In English law. AD honor;
a t1t1e, statton. or disUnctlon ot honor. Dig
nIUes ure a species ot incorporeal heredita
ments, In which a person may bave a prop
erty or estate. 2 HI. Corom. 37; 1 Bl. Corom.
390: 1 Crabb. Real Prop. 468. et seq.

DIJUDICATION. JudIcial decision or
determination.

DILACION. In SpanIsh law. A space
of tIme granted to n purty to a suit 10 whieb
to answer a demand or produce evidence of
a disputed fact.

DILAPIDATION. A species of ecclesi
astical waste which occurs whenever the in·
cumbent 8utters any editlces of bis eccJesins·
tical Uving to go to ruin or decay. It ts et·

DlLLGENCE

ther voluntary, by pulling down. or Itf'rmls
stve, by suffering the chnrch, parsonaJ:e
houses, and other buildings thereunto be
longIng, to decay. And the remedy for eitber
lies either in the spirItual court, where the
canon law prevails, or in the courts of com
mon law. It is also held to be good. cau~e ot
deprivation it the bishop, parson, or other
eccleslastical person dilapidates bl1Udinm:; or
cuts down timber growing on the patrimony
of the church, unless tor necessary repalr~:

and that a writ ot prohibition wnI also lie
against him in the cOlUL:lon-law courts. 3
Bl. Comm. 91.

The term Is also used, in the law of land·
lord and tenant, to signify the neA'lect ot
necessary repairs to a bundlng, or suffering
it to fall into a state of decay, or the pulUng
down ot the bulldiog or any part of it.

DilationelJ in lege aunt owoare. Delays
In law are odious. Brancb, Princ.

nu,ATORY. Tending or intended to
cause delay or to gain tlme or to put off a
decision.
-Dilatory defense. In chancery prartiet.
One the object of which is to dismiss, suspeod,
or obstruct the suit, without touchin.lt the m~r
its, unti) the impediment or obst8f'le lnsistPf1 nn
shall be removed. S Bl. Comm. 301, 302.-DU..
atory pIeRS. A class of defenses at common
law, founded 00 some matter of fact Dot con
nected with the merits of the case. but surli at
mij:!;ht exist without impeaching the Tir;bt ot
action itself. They were either pleas to the ;Ui
n8d·iation. sbowing tho. t, by reason of some mat
ter thel'ein stated, the ease was Dot witbin the
jurisdiction at the court: or pleas in tll<8PC'lI'
.non, showing some matter of temporary inca
pacity to proceed with the suit: or pleas in
ahatcmcn-t, showing some matter for abatement
Or quashing the lieclarntion. S Steph. Comm.
576. Parks v. McClellant.44 N. J. Law, fi5S;
Mahoney v. Loan Ass'n ( C.) 70 Fed. 51:i.

DILIGENCE. Prudence; vilPlsnt actlvI·
ty; attenti"\""eness; or care, of which there
are Infinjte shades, from tbe sllgfitest mo
mentary thought to the most vigilant aox
lety: but the law recognizes only three de-

. grees of dili~ence: (1) Common or ordina.ry,
which men, in general, exert in respect of
theJr own concerns; tbe stlllldnrd is neces
sarily variable with respect to the facts, al
tbough it may be uniform ''''Ub respect to the
principle. (2) Higb or great. wblch is ex
traordinary diligence, or that which very
prudent persons take of their own concerns.
(3) Low or sl1ght, which is tbat which per
sons ot less than common prudence. or 1,,·
deed of no prudence ut ull, take of their own
concerns.

Tbe cj"j) law is in perfect contormity wUlt
tbe common luw. It lays down t:1Iree l1e~rees

of diligence,-ordlnary, (dili(}clltia;) extra
ordinary, (exactissima. dilioclltia;) !OUght,
(levissima diligentia-.) Story, Ballm. 19.

There may be a hi~h degree of dili;rence, II.
common degree of diligence, and II. slifht de
gree of diligence, with their correspondlDg de
grees of ncgligCDee, aDd tbc~ can he c1l.":8.rl,
enough defined for all practical purposes, and.
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enforcing the attendance of witnesses, or the
production of writings. Ers1\:. lnst. 4, I, 71.

DIOCESAN. Belonging to a diocese; a
bisbop, as be stands related to his own clergy M
or tlock.

DIMISSORIlE LITTERlE. In the ctvll
law. Letters dimissory or d1smJssoI'Y, com
monly called "apostles." (QUCB vulgo apoo::toli I
dicUtnt1~r.) Dig. 50, 16, 106. See AP08TOLJ,
APOSTLES.

DIMISSORY LETTERS. Where a can
didate for holy orders has a title of ordina
tion In one diocese in England, and is to be J
ordained in allotller, the bishop of the former
diocese gives letters dimissory to the bishop
ot the latter to enable him to ordain the can·
didate. Holtbouse.

[Ile] H

A government at two per- K

In old conveyancing.
See Dnusr.

DIMISIT.
bas demised.

DIMIDIA, DIMIDIUM, DIMIDIUS.
Half; n haU: the half.

DIMIDIETAS. rl'he moiety or balf ot a
thing.

DIMINUTIO. In the civil 10.w. Dimi
nution; a tnklng away; loss or deprivation. E
Diminut'io capitis, loss of status or condition.
See CAPITIS DUHNUTIO.

DIMINUTION. Incompleteness. A word
signifying that the record sent np from an
inferior to n superior court for review is in- F
complete, or not fully certified. In sucll case
tbe party may suggest a "diminution of tue
record," whIch Ulay be rectified by a cer
tiorfMi. 2 Tidd, Pro 1109.

DIMISI. In old conveyancing. I have G
demised. Dimisi, concess·i, et a.d !ln1Ul-m tra
didi, have demised, granted, and to farm let.
The usual words of operation in a lease. 2
Bl. Comm. 317. 318.

DINARCHY.
BODS.

DINERO. In Spa.nish law. MOUilY.
Dinc1'o contado, money counted. White, New
Recop. b. 2, tit. 13, c. 1, § 1.

In Roman law. A civil division of the L
Roman empire, embracing several provinces.
Calvin.

DILIGIATUS. (Fr. De lege eJectus, Lat.)
Outlawed.

DILLIGROUT. In old English law.
Pottage formerly matle for the king's table
on the coronation day. There \Vas a tenure
in serjeunb'y, by which lands were held of
the king by the service of finding this pottage
at that solemnity.

DIME. A sU\'er coin of the United StRtes,
at tbe "'nlue of ten cents, or one-tenth of the
dollar.

....ith a view to the business of life, seem to be
ell that are really necessary. Common or or·
4ioar;r diligence is that degree of diligence
\i'hich men in general exercise in respect to
their own concerns; high or great diligence is
o( course extraordinary diligeoce, or that which
very prudent persolls take of their 0\\'0 con
rpms; and IowaI' slight diligence is that wbich
pt'rsoos of less than eommon prudence, or in
Ileed of any prudence at all. take of their own
~on(erns. Ordinary negligence is the want ot
ordinAry dilig(Hlce: slight, or less than ordiua·
ry. of>::1igeoce is th~ want of great diligence;
and gross or more than ordinar.y negli~ence is
tlll' want of SJigllt diligence. Railroad Co. v.
Rollins, 5 Kan. 180.

Other classifications an,l compound
tums.-Due diligence. 'Sucb a mea~ure of
prudence, actjyjl;y, or assiduity, as is properly
to be expeeted from, and ordinarily exercised
by, a reasonnble and prudent man under the
particular circumstances: not measured by any
ab~olute standal'd, but dependiD.g on the rela
tive facts of the special case. Perry v. Cedilr
Palls, 87 Iowa, SUi, 54 N. W. 225; Dillman
v. Nadelhoffer, 160 III. 121, 43 N. E. 378;
Hendricks v. W. U. Tel. Co., 126 N. O. 304,
3:> S. E. 543~ 78 Am.. St. Rep. 658; Highland
Ditch Co. v. afumford. 5 Colo. 336.-Extraor
dfnary diligence. That extreme measure of
care aod caution which persous of unusual pru
dence and circumspection use for securing and
~reserving their own property or rights. Civ.
Code Gn.. 1805. § 2899; Railroad Co. T. IIug
gins, S9 Ga. 494, 15 S. El. 848: Railroad Co.
v. White, 8S Ga. 805, 15 S. E. 802.-Grea.t
diligence. Such a measure of care, prudence,
ood assiduity as persons of unusual pnldence
and discretion exercise in regard to any and all
of lheir own affairs. or such ns ver~OIlS of ordi
nnry prudence exercise in regard to "erA: im
portnnt affairs of their own. Railway vo. v.
Rollins, 5 Knn. 180; Litchfield v. "'bite, 7 N.
Y. 438, 57 Am. Df'c. 534; Rev_ Codes N. Dak.
1899. § 5109.-Hlgh dili~ence. The same as
great ditigence.-Low diligence. The same
1\8 slight diligence.-Necessary diligenoe.
That degree of diligence which a person placed
in R particular situation must exercise in order
to entitle him to the protection of the law in
respect to rights or claims f!rowing out of that
situation, or to avoid being' left without redress
on acconnt of his own culpable carele8sness or
Ilel!ligence. Garaby v. Bayley. 25 Tex. SliPp.
302; Sanderson v. Bro",'ll, 57 Me. 312.-0rdi
nary diligence is that degree of care which
ffi('n of common pn,dence generally exercise in
their affairs. in tbe country and the a~e in
which they live. l!1lie Bank v. Smith. 3 Brewst.
(Pa.) 9: Zell v. Dunkle, 156 Pa. 353, 27 Atl.
88; Railroltd Co. v. Scott, 42 Ill. 143; Briggs
v. TAylor, 28 Vt. 184; Railroad Co. v. Fisher,
49 Ran. 460. 30 P1l,c. 462: Railroad Co. v. Mitch
('lJ. 92 GIL 77. J8 S. E. 290.-Reasonable dil...
igence. A fair, proper, and due degree of care
and activity, measured with reference to the
particular circumstance!; sllch diligence, care,
or attention as might be exPected from a man
of ordinnry prudence and activity. Railroad
Co. v. Gist, 31 Tex. Civ. App. 062. 73 S. W.
857; Bacon v. Steamboat Co., 90 Me. 46. 37
At!. 328; Latta v. Clifford (C. Cl.) 47 Fed. 620;
Hire v. Brook (C. C.) 20 Ferl. 614.-SpeciaI
diligence. The measure of diligence and ekill
eXl'rci!';e(} by a ~od business mall in bis unrtie
ular specialty, which must be commensnrate with
tbe duty to be performed and the individunl cir
cumstance!'! of the case; Dot merely thp. dili
~Cll('t" of 8n ordinary person or non-specialist.
Brndy v. JelIerson, 5 Houst. (Del.) 79.

In Scotch law and practice. Process or
law, by wblch persous, lands, or effects are
seized In execution or in security for debt.
lIlrBk. !llSt. 2, 11, 1. Brunde. Process tor

BL.LAW DIOT.(2D Eo.)-24
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DIOCESAN COURTS. In English law.
The conshslorial courts of each diocese, exer·
elsing general jurisdiction at all matters aris·
ing locally within their respecti,e limits,
with the exception at places subject to pe
culiar jurisdiction; deddlng all matters 01'
splrituul dis<'iplinc,-suspending or depridl}g
clergylllel1,-uud administering: the allier
brunches of the ecclesiastical law. 2 Steph.
Corum. G12.

DIOCESE. The territorial extent ot a
bishop's joriS(Uctiou. 'l'be circuit ot every
bishop's jurisdiction. Co. Litt. 94; 1 BL
Corom. ill.

DIOICHIA. The district over which a
bishop exercised his spiritual tunctlons.

DIP. In mlnJnJ:; law. The line at decllna·
tlon of strata; the angle which measures the
deviation of II mineralized vein or lode from
the vcrtical pilUle; the slope or slant at a
velo, away from the perpendicular, as it
goes downward Into the eal·tb; dIstinguished
(rom the "stl'ike" of the "ein. which is its
e..'ttens1on in the horizontal plane, or its
lengthwise trend or course with reference to
the points or the compass. King v. ::illn1ng
Co., 9 Mont. 543, 24 Pac. 200; Duggan Y. Da
ycy. 4 Dak. 110, 26 "N. W. &97.

DIPLOMA. In the civil law. A royal
charter; letters patent granted by a prince
or sovereign. Cnlvin.

An instrument gh'en by colleses und socIe
ties on toe conferring of any dc;;rees. State
v. Gregory, 83 Mo. 130, 53 Alll. Rep. 565;
Halliday,·. Butt. 40 Ala. 1 3.

A l1cense granted to a physician, etc., to
pru("t1c-e his ;lrt 01' profession. See Brooks
". State. 88 Ala. 122, 6 South. 902.

DIPLOMACY. The science \\"hicb treats
of the relations and interests at nations with
nations.

N'egotiation or intercourse between nutions
through their representatives. The rules,
customs, and prh'l1eges of representatives at
toreign courta.

DIPLOMATIC AGENT. In internation
al law. A general name for nil classes of
persons charged with the negotiation. trans
action, or snperintendence at the dJplomatlc
business of one natton at the court ot an·
other. See Rev. St. U. S. f 1674 (U. S. C<>mp.
St. 1901. p. 1140).

DIPLOMATICS. The science ot dlplo
roas, or at ancient writin~ and documents;
tbe art of judging of ancient cbnrterR, public
documents, dlplolllflS. etc.. amI dJscriOlinnttng
the true from the false. Webster.

DIPSOMANIAC. A person subject to
dipsomania. One who bas an irresistible dL'
sire tor alcobolic liquors. See ISSANITY.

DIPTYCHA. Dlptycbs; tablpts of' wood.
metal, or otber Substance, uHeel amon~ the
Romans for the purpose of wr1tln~. and rolt!·
ed like a book of two lea'fe8. The diptycbs
at antiquity were especially employed tor
pnhlic regjsters. They were used 1n the
Greek, and afterwards In the Homan. church,
8S registers of the names of those for wholD
supplication wus to be made, und are ranl'etl
amoug the eurliest monastic records. Burrill

DmECT. Immediate; by the sbortest
course; without circuity; operating by JlD

immediate connection or reJathm, lustead of
operating through a medium: tbe oPDO~ite

at indirect.
In the nsual or natural course or line; im·

mediately upwards or down\\"ard~: as elis·
tlnguished trom that which if.": out at the litle,
or on the sIde of it; the opposite of col1utf-rIJL

In the u~llnl or regular course or order. ll!!o

dlRtlnguished from that which diverts, Inter·
rUllts, or opposes; the OPPOSite at cr08S or
contrary.

-Direct attack. A direct attuck on a judI:'
ment or decree is an attempt, for sufficient
cause, to have it annnlled. rc'·erst'd. "nl'llt""l.
corrected, declared void, or enjoined, in a pre>
ceeding instituted for tbat spe<'ifie pUrpo!lC, !e:l' b
as an appeal, writ of error, bill of ~vif'\\". or
injunction to restrain ics execution; di"uo
gui!'hed from a collateral attnc·k. which i'l 8D
attempt to imIX"ach the validity or hindinlt
for<'e of the judL.'lllcnt or decree as a sidp i~"up

or in a proceeding iOi"otitutcd for some otbt"r
purpose. Scbucider v. Sellers, 21) 'rex. Civ. App.
226. 61 ~. ,V. G-ll; Smith v. Morrill. 12 r(llo.
AJ)p. 233. 55 Pac. 82-4; Morrill v. Morrill, 20
Or. 96. 25 Pac. 362. 11 TJ. R. A. J ;,:i, 23 Am.
8t. Rep. 95; Crawford v. McDoml\(]. 8S Tl'x.
626. 3:3 R. 'V. 32;); Eichhoff v. Eiichhoff, 1m
Cal. 42. 40 Pac. 24, 4S Am. St. Rpp. 110.-D1
rect interest. A. direct inter('~t. such 11.,
would render the intere~tcd party incompl't(,llf
to tl'stify in regard to the mntter. is an int'r·
est which is certain. nnn not eontin;:('ut I)r
doubtful. A matter which is deppndE.'ot n}on,
on tbe 5uCCf'~~ful prosecution of an execlltiClll
cnnnot be consitlpred as uncertnin. or othe~i<;e

than dir('{'t. ill this !'lpnse. In re ,an .'\l'~tin("'"

]~Rt:l.te. 2'G t1tnh. 1!)~. 72 Pat'. n.t2.-Direct
line. PropC>l'ly is !'nid to deflC'Plld or be iuht'rit
cd in tbe direct line when it pas!'=es in lilwnl
sllcccssion: from ancestor 1'0 son. ,gran(}c;on.
A"l'cnt-g-I1\ndson. and so on.-Direct pn.yment.
One which is absolute and unconilitiOlllll n~ to
the time. amount, and the pcr~ons by whom
nnd to whom it is to be mnde. reople v. Hoy.
llln (C. C.) 25 Fpd. 595. See Ancient Ordpr of
Hibernians v. S"parrow. 29 Mont. 132. 14 p~c.

lm. 64 L. R. A. 128. 101 Am. ~t. Rep. ;jli:~:

Hurd v. :McClellan, 14 Colo. 213, 2:3 Pac. 7n~.

As to direct "Consanguinity," "Contempt:'
"Damage~." "E,·ldence," "Examination:' "In
terrogatories." "Loss," ''Tax,'' and "Trust"
see those ti ties.

DffiECTION. 1. The act ot' go\"ernln~;

nmn:lgement: Sllperintendence. Also tbe
hOlly of persons (called "directors") who lire
('h:\rged with the management nnd admln1s·
trn tiOD of a cot·poration or institution.

2. The charge or instruction gh·en by the
court to a jury upon a point or law :l.rislng
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or Involved in the case, to be by them ap
plied to the f:lcts In e\·idence.

3. The clause of a blll in equity containing
the address of the bill to the court.

nmECTOR OF THE MINT. An of
tleer having the cootrol, management, and
supcJ>intell(leu('e of the United ~tntes mint
and It~ lJrancbes. De Is llppolnted by the
president. by and with the advice and con
bent of t.be senate.

DIRECTORS. Persons appointed or
~Iccted according to Ia\y, authorized to man
a~e nnd dJrect tlte affairs of a corporatlon or
company. The whole of the directors col
Ie<"Lh-e1y form the bon I'd of directors. Brandt
T. Godwin (City Ct.) 3 N. Y. Supp. BOO; May
oard ~. Insurance Co., 34 CaL 48, 91 Am. Dec.
612; Pen. Code N. Y. 1903, § 614; Rev. St.
Tex. 1895, art. 3096a; Ky. St. 1903, § 575.

DmECTORY. A provision In 8. statute,
rule ot procedure, or the like, is said to be
directory when it is to be considered as a
mere direction or instruction of no obliga
lory force, and invol",ing no invalidating con
~uence for U.s disregard, as opposed. to an
imperative or mandatory provision, which
must be followed. The general rule is that
the prescriptions of a statute relating to the
performance of a public duty are so far
directory that. though neglect ot them may
he punishable, yet it does not a.ffect the va
lidity ot the ncts done under them, as In the
\lI.se of a st..'ltute reQuiring nn officer to pre
pore and de]jyer a document to another offi
cer on or before a certain day. Maxw. In
tCI'p. St. 330, et seq. And see Pearse Y. Mor
rice. 2 AdoL & £1. !)4; Nelms v. Vaughan, S4
YR. 6fI6, 5 S. E. 704; :=;tate Y. Conner, 86 Tex.
1:l3, 23 S. W. ll03; Payne v. Fresco, 4 Kult)
(pa.) 26; Bladen v. Philadelphia, 60 Pa. 466.
-Directory trust. Where, by the term!> of a
tru'lL. the fund is directed to be ~ef;ted in a par
ticular manner till tbe period arrives at which
it is to be appropriated. this is called a "di·
re<"tory UUfit:' 1L is distin~ished from (l dis-

~~fJ~~nis t~sttl~~ ~l~li~~g~:e~~lls~~e ~h~S ~l~~d~
Iltnderick v. Cantrell, 10 Yerg. 272, 31 .Am.
Dec. 076.

DIltIlUTORES. In Roman law. Officers
who distributed ballots to the people, to be
used in voting. Thy!. Civil Law, 102.

DIRIMENT IMPEDIMENTS. In canon
law. Absolute b:lrs to marriage. which would
make It null ab initio.

DISABILITY. The want or le~nl ability
or capacity to e.'terclse legal rights. either
8DE'Clal or ordinary, or to do cel't..'lin acts with
proper legal efl'ect, or to enjoy cerblin privi
lef!:t.'S or powers of tree action. Berkin v.
:\larsh. 18 Mont. 152, 44 Pac. 528, 56 Am.
St. Hep. 565.

.....t thf" flr{'<:Ienl day. dis'lbility i~ J:enernlly
Illled to iudicate an incapacity for Lue full en-

joyment of ordinary legal rights; thus marnf'1
women. per.;ons under age. insane persons. nnd
felons com'iet 8l'f' &"lid to be under disability.
Sometimes tbe tE'rtD is used in a wore limited
sense, as when iL signifies nu impediment to
marriage. or the restmints plnCf'd upon clergy
men by reason of their spiritual avocations.
Mozley &: 'Whitley.

Classification. Disability is eitber general
or 61Jecial; the former when it incnpacitntes
the person for the performance of all Il'gal aets
of n "eneral class, or giving to t1u>tn to('ir ordi
nary legal effect; tbe latter when it debars him
from one specific act. DislIbility is illso eith('r
pertfotWU or absolute; the former where il nt
taches to the particular per~OIl. and :Jri~t!'R Out
of his na.tUtf, bis previous act. or his natural or
juridical incapacity; the latter where it ori~

DUes witb a particular person, but extpuds olso
to his de~cendnnt" or !';UCce~Mn:;, LorrT rip Ie
'Wane's Case. 6 Coke, la.~· Av('gno v. Schmidt,
113 U. S. 20~. r; Sup. Ct. 4-~7. 28 L. Ed. !17G.
Considered with Silecial reference to the capad
ty to contract a marriage, di"nbility is either
catlonioal or civil; a disabilit.v of tbe fOrlllPr
class makes the marringe voidable only. while
the latter, in .(enernl. avoirls it entirely. The
term M,vil disnbility is also used as equivalent
to legal disability, both these expression8 mean- E
iog disabilities or disqualifications cl'eate<] oy
p08itive law. as distin.l:'ui!';bed from phl/tfir'ul dis
lIbilitie~. lng-alls v. CampbC!lI, 18 Or. 4(;1. 24
Pac. 904; Harland v. rrerritory. 3 Wash. '1'.
131. 13 Pac. 4;").1: Meeks v. Ynssilult. 16 Fed.
Cas. 1317; 'Yie~ner v. %aum. :m Wi~. 206;
Baumau v. Gnlhbs. 26 Ind. 421; ~upreme F
Council v. Fairman. 62 no'w. Prac. (X, Y.) 390.
A phlltfical disnLility is a disability or in("apaci·
ty cnused by physical defect or infirmity, or
bodily imperfE"('tion, or menta] wenkne<;s or al
ienation: 8S di~tio~uished from ri-L,U di~nhilitv.

wh('h relates to the ('h·i! iltatu,' or condition of
the person, aod is iml)~ed Ly tbe law. G

DISABLE. In Its ordinn ry sense, to dis
able is to CRuse II disability, ('I. v.)

In the old langunge of plead lng, to diMhl~

1~ to t:lke nd't'anln~e of one's own or another's
(1tsahilit)·. 'l'bus, it is "on ext)re~s maxim H
of Ule common law that the party shall not
disable himself;" but ··thls disatlllits to di~

able himself • • • is personal." 4 Colie,
l23i1.

DISABLING STATUTES. Th~e Are I
nets of parliament. re~trainillg and reg-ulnt
In::; tbe exercise of R right or the power of
nllenlltlon; the term is spechllly nppllc(} to
1 Eli?. c. ]9, and sltuilnr acts l'estrainlng the
power of eccleslasticnl corporations lo make J
leases.

DISADVOCARE. To deny a thing.

DISAFFIRM. To repudiate; to revoke K
a consent once gh'en: to recall an affirw:.lJlce.
To rduse ooc"s subsequent sam'lion to a tor
mer nct; to disclaim the intention of being
bound by an antecedent transaction.

DISAFFIRMANCE. The repudiation of L
It fOrluer transaction. The rc(us,11 by Ol1e
who has the l'i~ht to refuse. (n~ III the cuse
of a yoil1n ble ('ontru('t,) to tl bide by bis for
mer ncts. or accept the legal cour:cquences of
the ~awe. It may either he "express" (in M
wunls) or "implied" from nets expressing
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the intention at the party to d1sregard the
obligations ot the contra.ct.

DISAFFOREST. To restore to their tor·
mer condItJon lands whicb have been turned
into forests. To remove from the operation
ot the torest laws. 2 Bl. COQlnl. 41:6.

DISAGREEMENT. Difference of opInion
or want of uniformity or concurrence of
vIews; as, a dlsngreement among tbe mem
bers of a jury. among the judges of a court,
or between arbitrators. Darnell v. Lyon, S5
Tex. 4G6, 22 S. \Y. 304; Insurance Co. v.
Doying, 55 N. J. Law, 5GO, Z7 AU. 927; Fow
ble v. Insurance 00., 106 Mo. App. 527, 81
S.W.~.

In real property law. The refusal by a
grantee, lessee. etc., to accept an estate, lease.
etc., ronde to hlm; the annulllng of a thing
that had essence betore. 1\"0 estate can be
vested in a person against his will. Conse
quently no one cnn become a grnntee, etc.,
without his agreement. The law implies
such an agreement unW the contrary Is
shown, but his disagreement renders the
grant, etc., inoperative. Wharton.

DISALT. To disable a person.

DISAPPROPRIATION. In ecclesiastic
al law. This i8 where the approprIation of
a benefice is severed, either by the patron
presenting a clerk or by the corpOration
which hns the appropriation being dissolved.
1 BI. Comm. 885.

DISAVOW. To repudIate the unautbor
ized acts of an agent; to deny the authority
by whIch he assumed to act.

DISBAR. In England, to deprive a bar
rister permanently of the privileges of hIs
posItion; it is analogous to striking an attor
ney off the rolls. In America, the wOL'd de
scrIbes the act of a court In withdrawing
trom an attorney the rIght to practise at its
bar.

DISBOOATIO. In old English law. A
conversion of wood grounds into arable or
pasture; an assarUng. Cowell. See ASSART.

DISBURSEMENTS. Money expended
by an executor, guardian, trustee, etc., for
the benefit of the estate In his hands, or in
connectlon with its admInistration.

'l'he term is also used under the codes at
civil proCedure, to designate the expenditures
necessarily made by a party 1n the progres.~

of an action, aside from the fees at OftiCC1'l:l

and court costs, which are allowed, eo nom·
inc, together wlth costs. }\'ertillzer Co. v.
Glenn, 48 S. C. 404. 26 S. E. 700; De Cham
brun v. Cox. 60 ~~cd. 470. 0 C. C. A. 86; Bil
yeu v. SmUll, 18 Or. 335, 22 Pac. 1073.

DISCARCARE. In old English law. To
dischar:e, to unload; as a vessel. Carcan~

et discarcare; to charge and dlscbarge: to
load and unload. Cowell.

DISCARGARE. In old Europenn iaw.
To dlscll.'trge or unload., as .. wagon. Spel·
man.

DISCEPTIO CAUS~. In Roman law.
'l.'he 81'gument of a cause by the cOUllSel on
both sIdes. Calvin..

DISCHARGE. Tbe opposite of charge;
hence to release; liberate i annul; unburden;
dJsincumber.

In the la:w of contracts. To cancel or
unloose the obligation of a contract; to make
an agreement or contract null and inopem
th-e. As a noun, the word means the act tlr
instrument by which the binding force ot
a contract Is terminated, irrespective of
wbether the contract is carried out to lbe
full extent contemplated (in which case the
discharge is the result at per!orllulItcc) or is
broken off before complete execution. Cort
v. Rallway Co., 17 Q. B. 145; Com. v. TaJ
bot. 2 Allen (Mass.) 162; Rivers 'T. B1orn,
163 Mo. 442, 63 S. W. 8l2.

Discharge is a generic term i its principal sJl~
ciea are rescission, release. accorcl and satisfac
tIon, performance, judgment. composition, baok
rnptcy, merger, (q. v.) Leake, Cont ·113.

As applied to demands, claims, rigbts of
actton, incumbrances, etc., to discharge the
debt or claim is to extinguish it. to annol 1ti1
obligatory force, to satisfy it. And bere
also the term Is generic; thus a debt, a
mortgage, a legacy, may be discharged \,y
payment or performance, or by any act short
of that. lawful in itselt. which the credlror
accepts as sufficient. Blackwood v. Brown,
29 Mich. 484; Rangely v. Spring. 28 Me. 151.
To discharge a person is to llberate blm from
the bInding force of an obligation, debt, or
claim.

Discharge by operation of law is where the
discharge takes place. whether it was intl'ol!ed
by the p:1.Tties or not; thus. if 8 c~it"r ap
points his debtor his executor. the debt i~ dis
charged by operation of law. be<:nu!'\e the exeeu·
tor cannot have an action agninst bims{'lf. Co.
Litt. 264b, note 1; Williams, Ex'rs, 1216; Chit.
Cont. 714.

I:D. civil practice. To discharge a rule,
an order, an injunction. a certificate, rro~'1

of execution, or in general any proceedlnj:; In
a court, is to cancel or nnnul it, or to revoke
it, or to refuse to confirm its original pro
visional force. Nlcbols v. Chittenden, 14
Colo. App. 49. 59 Pac. 054.

To discharge a jUQ' is to relieve them tram
any further consideration of a cause. This
is done when the conUnuance 01" the trinl Is,
by any cause, rendered impos~ible; also
when the jury, after ueliberation, cannot
agree on a verdict.

I:D. equity pra.et;ice. In the process ot
accounting before a ll18.ster in chancer)', the
cUsC/141"ue is a. statement of e~'"Peuscs and
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counter-claims brought In and filed. by way
ot set-off, by the accounting defendant;
which follows the charge in order.

In crim.inal praetiee. The aet by which
• person in confinement, held on an accusa
tion ot some crime or misdemeanor, ls set
at liberty. 'I'he writing containing the order
tor his being so set at liberty is also called
a "discharge:' hlorgnn v. Hughes, 2 Term,
231; State v. Garthwalte, 23 N. J. Law, 143;
mx parte Paris, 18 Fed. Cas. 1104.

In bankruptcy practice. The discharge
ot the bankrupt is tbe step whlcb regularly
follows the adjudication of bankruptcy and
the administration ot his estate. By it he is
released from the obligation ot all bls debts
whicb were or might be pro.ed in the pro
ceedings, so that they nre no longer a charge
npon him, and so tbat he may thereafter en
gage In business and acquire property witlt
out its belng liable for the satisfuctlon ot
Huch former debts. Southern L. & T. Co.
v, l3enbow (D. C.) 96 Fed. 528; In re Adler,
103 Fed. 444; Colton v. Depew, 59 N. J, Eq.
L"G, 44 Atl. 662.

In maritime law. The unlading or un
Uvery ot a cargo from a "essel. Tbe Bird
of Paradise v. Heyneman, 5 Wall. 5;)7, 18
L. Ed. 662; Klmball v. Klmball, 14 Fed.
Cas. 486; Certain Logs of :Mabogany, 5 Fed.
Cas. 374.

In military law. Tbe release or dis
missal of a soldier, sailor, or marine, from
further mHitnry service, either at tbe expira
tion at bis term ot enlistment, or previous
thereto on special application therefor, or as
a punishment. An "honorable" discharge is
one granted at the end of an enlistment and
accompanied by an official certificate of good
conduct during the service. A "dlshonorable"
discharge is a dismissal from the sernce for
bad conduct or as a punisbment imposed
by sentence ot a court-murUal tor offenses
against the military law. There Is also in
occasional use a form of "discbarge wtthout
honor," which implies censure, but is not
tn itselt a punishment. See Rev. St. U. S.
II ]284. 1342. 1426 (U. S. Compo St. 1901,
pp. 913, 944, 10l0); Williams v. U. S., 137
U. S. 113, 11 Sup. C~ 43, 34 L. Ed. 590;
U. S. v. Sweet, 189 U. S. 471, 23 Sup. Ct.
63S, 47 L. Ed. 907.

DISCLAIMER. The repUdiation or re
nunciation ot a rigbt or claim \'ested in a
peri'lln or wbicb he had formerly :tlleged to
be bis. The refusn J. wah·er. or denial of an
~te or right o!lered to a person. The dis
ftVflwnJ, denial, or renunciation or an in
tere>t, rl~ht, or property imputed to a per
son or alleged to Lte his. A.lso the declara
tion, or the instrument, by wbich such dis
claimer ls published, Moores v. Olackamns
Counts. 40 Or. 536, 61 Pac. 662.

Of estatell. The act by which a party
refuses to accept :in estate wblch bas been

conveyed to him. Thus, a trustee is said to
disclaim who releases to his fellow-trustees
his estate, and reJie\'es himself of tbe trust.
Watson v. WatBon. 13 Conn. 85; Kentucky
Unton 00. v. Cornett, 112 Ky. 677, 66 S.
W.728.

A renuncilttion or a denial by a tenant ot
his landlord's title, either by refusing to pay
rent, denying auy obligation to pity, or uy
setting up a title in himself or a third pel'
son, and this Is a distinct ground of forfeit
ure of the lease or other tenancy, wbether ot
land or tithe. See 16 Ch. Dlv. 730.

In pleading. A renunciation by the de
fendant ot all clnim to the subje(.1. of the de
mand made by the plaintiff's bW. Coop. Eq.
PI. 309; Mitt. Eq. PI. 318.

In patent law. When the title and spe
cifications or a patent do not agree, or wben
part of tbat wblcb It covers Is not strictly
patentable, because neither new nor useful,
the pateutee Is empowered, with leave of E
the court, to enter a disclaimer of an:1' part
ot either the title or the specification. and
the disclaimer Is then deemed to be part ot
the letters patent or specification, so as to
render them valid for the ruture. ,Johns.
Pat. 151.

DISCLAMATION. In Scotch law. Dis·
avowal ot' tenure; dental that one holds lands
ot another. Bell.

DISCOMMON. To deprive commonable G
lands or their commonable quality, by in
closing and appropriating or improvJng them.

DISCONTINUANCE. In practice. The
termination of an action, in consequence of H
tbe plaintitr's omitting to continue the pro
cess or proceedings by proper entries on the
record. 3 BJ. Comm. 200; 1 Tidd. Pr. 678;
2 Arch. Pr. K. B. 233. Hadwin v. Railway
Co., 67 S. C. 463, 45 S. E. 1019; Gillespie
v. BaUe~', 12 W. Va. 70, 29 Am. Rep_ 4:';~; I
Kennedy v. )lcNickJe, 7 Philn. (Pa.) 217;
Insurance Co. v. Francis, 52 Miss. 461, 24
Am. Rep. 674.

In practice, a discontinuance is~ a cbasm or
~ap left by neglecting to enter n continuance. J
By our practice, n neglect to eoter a Cilotinll
nnce, even in a defanlted action, by no means
puts an end to it, a.nd such actions may ulwo)'s
be brought forward. Taft v. Northern '!mnSip.
Co., 56 N. R. 416.

The cessation at the procet'diogs tn an
Rctlon where the plaiotirr ~oluntarlly puts K
no end to it. either by gh-ing notice in writ
iug to the defendant before any step has
been taken In the action subsequent to the
answer, or at ttny other time by order of
the court or a judge. l

[11 practice, discontinuam'e nnd diRmissnl im
port the same thio~, dz.. that tb(' C'flll!l{l is sent
out of court. TburlTIfl.ll v. .lames, 48 1\10. 2;15.

In pleading. That technical Interruption
ot the proceedings in an action wblch follows
where a defendant does not answer the whole M
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ot tIle JlllllntIfT's declarat1on, and the plain
tilf omits to t~ll~e judgment for the part un
answered. Steph. PI. 216. 217.

DISCONTINUANCE OF AN ESTATE.
The tCfminllt10n or 8llSpeUli;ion of un estate
taU, In cou8t'<J.uence at the net.()f the tenant
10 tail In con\'eying a larger estate 1n the
Jand than he was by law entitled to do.
2 Bl. COlllm. 2i5; 3 Bl. Comm. 171. An
alienation mude or sulfered by tenaot in tail,
Of b~' ans that is seised In auter droit, where
by the Issue in t..'lll, Or the heir or successor,
or those in re\'erslon or remainder. are driv,
en to their action, and C:lIlnot euter. Co. Lltt.
323a, The cesser or n seisin under nn estate,
llod the acquisition or 11 sels-in under a new
and necessarlly a wrongful title. Prest.
llerg. c. U.

Diacontmuare nihU aliud signifieat
quam intermittere. desuescere, inter
rumpere. Co. Lltt. 325. To discontinue
signifies nothing else than to lntermit, to
disuse, to interrupt.

DISCONTINUOUS. OccasIonal; inter
mittent; characterized by separate repeated
acts; as. dIscontinuous easements and serv!·
tudes. See EASEUENT.

DISCONVENABLE. L. Fr. Improper;
unfit. Kelham

DISCOUNT. In a general sense, an al·
~owance or dech:ctloll made from n gross sum
on any account whatever. In a more I1mited
aod technical sense, the takIng of Interest iil
ad\Tnnce.

By the language of the commercia1 world
nnd the settled practice of banks, a djscount
by a bank menns a drawback or deduction
made upon its advances or loans ot money,
upon negotiable paper or other evidences ot
debt payuble at a future day. whicb arc
transferred to the bank. Flcekner v. Bank,
S Wheat. 338, 5 L. Ed. 631; Bank v. Baker,
J5 Oblo SL Bi.
Altho\1~h \be discounting of notes or bill". in

its most eomllrebellsive sense, roa)' menn lending
money and taking notes in payment, yet. in its
more ordinary sense, tht! discountin!! of notes or
bills means 8th·nnclul; a con~iderntion for a bill
or note. deducting or discounting the interest
which will accrue (or the time the note bas to
ruo. Loao Co. v. Towner, 13 Coun. 249.

Discounting by n bank means lending mOney
upon a note. aod droucting the interest or pre
mium in lId"anc:f'. Bank l"_ Bruce. 17 X Y.
507: ~tnte ". Rav. lnst.. 4S Mo. HID.

Tbe ordinary mennin~ of tbe term "to dh;·
("f)llnt"' i~ to tuke interest in advance. and in
banking' is R mooe of lonniD~ money. It is the
IIflnlnce of moot"y not dup till some future peri
lid. Ipsg the intf'rest wbi<'b would he due tb{'re
on whtln payable. Weclder v. Bank. 42 Md.
5!)2. 20 A m. Rep. 95.

Diw·ount. as we bave seen. Is the difference
between tbe price nnd the amount of the debt,
the evideO('e of which is tmns,fl'rred_ That dif
[('renee repreReuts interest Ch8~ed. beln!.:' at the
FlUme rute. according to which the price paid,
if iovestcd until the mnturitJo' of the debt, will

just produce Its amount. Bank Y. Johnson, 1()\
U. S. Z7G, 2G L. Ed. HZ.

Discounting a llote llnd buying it are not iden·
tical in weaning. the latter expression being
used to denote the transaction when the seHer
does not indorse the note, and is not accouulll·
ble for It. Rank v. Baldwin, 23 MinD. 206. 23
Am. Rep. 683.

In practice. A set-01'l' or defalcation in
an action. \"'I'in. Abr. "Discount." But ~
Trahue's E:!:'r v. llnrris, 1 Mete. (Ky.) 5:)7.
-Discount broker. A bill broker; one who
discounts bills of exchange and promissorj
notes, and advances money on securities.

DISCOVERT. Not married: not subject
to the disabLl1t1es of a COl"erture. It ilPplle~

equally to a maid and a widow.

DISCOVERY. In a general sense. the
ascertainment of that wbJcb W3~ prenou!l.lr
unknown; the disclosure or coming to 1i~bt

ot wlmt wns previously bidden: tbe aCtlwfoll·
tlon of notice or I,nowledge ot giyen act!'i or
facts; as, in rega rd to the "discovery" of
fra ud affecting the running of the statute of
limItations. or tbe ~rflntins: ot a new trial
tor newly "dlscow~re<1" e\·i(lence. Fr:lnci~ v
Wallace. 77 Iowa, 373, 42 N. W. 323; Pnrker
v. Kuhn. 21 Neb. 413. 32 N. W. 74, 59 Am.
Rep. 852; Laird v. Kilbourne. 70 Iown, s:t
30 N. \Y. 0; [lawton v. llQberts, 49 S. W.
340, 20 Ky. Law Hep. 1331; Maruaurg v. Me·
CormlcI" 23 Kan. 43.

In international law. As the tounda·
tion for n clnJOl of nntlonaJ oWllerRhlp or
so\'ereigllty, dJscovery Js the finc1inJ! ot fl

couotry, continent. or island predom;!y un·
known, or prc,'iolll'ly Imowu only to its un
civilized Inbabltants. :l\Jartiu v. Wndde1I, HI
Pet. 409, 10 L. EJ<l. 997.

In patent law. The finding out some suh·
stance, mechanieul device, improvement. or
application, not pre,·lously known. In re
Kemper, 14 Fcd. Cas. 287; Dunbar T. Mey
ers, 94 U. S. 197, 24 L. Ed. 34.

Discovery. as used in the pntent laws. depends
upon inventioD. Every invention mny. in a l:tf'

tniu sense. embrace more or less of diseovpry
for it must always include 8omct!liD~ that i~
new; but it by no meana follows that e\'f'ry
di"co\'ery is nn invention. )!orton ,,_ infirmary,
5 Blntchf. 121, Fed. Cas. No. 0.8(;3.

In practice. Tbe dlsclosuL"e hy the de
fendant of facts, titles. documents, or other
thl.n~ which are in hi::: exclush'e knowlcd;':t'
or possession. and which are necessary to tlJe
party seekinf:!; the dIs('On~ry as a part of fl

Cfluse or action pending or to he brought 1n
another court. or as eytdcncc of his rights or
title tn such proceeding. Tucker •. G. S.,
151 U. S. HH. 14 SuP. Ct. 29!l. 3S L. Ed. 112'
Kelley v. Bocttcher. 85 Fed. 55, 29 C. C..L H.

Also used ot the (ll~clos-l1I'e by a bnnkrullt
ot his property (or the heuefit or creditor~.

In mining law. As the basi~ or the rlg!:t
to locate II mlnlll~ claim opon the puhllc
domn.in, (lisc·o\'ery means the finding of min
eralize(] rock In place. Migeoll v. Railroad
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DISFRANCHISE. To deprive of the.
rights and p11viIeges of a free citizen; to
deprive of chartered rights and Immunitie~;

to deprh"e at any francWse, us of the right
of voting 1Jl elections, etc. Webster. M

DISCUSSION. In the civil law. A
proceeding, at the instance of n surt:lty, by
whicb the cl'editor is obli~ed t.o exhaust the
property of the principal debtor, towal'ds the 6
saW;:faction of the debt, before having re
course to the surety; nnd th1s right of the
suret.r is tenned tbe "benefit of dlscussion:'
Civ. Code Ln. art. 3045, et seq.

In Scotch law. The l'unldng or the prop- H
er order in whicb beirs nre liable to satisfy
the debts of the deceased. Bell.

DISEASE. In construing a policy of life
insurallce. it Is generally true thn t, be[ol'e
any temporary ailment can be called a '·ills· I
ease." it must be such as to indicate a vice
In the constitution, or be so serious ,18 to huye
some hearing upon general health and the
continuance ot life. or such as. aceording to
common understanding, would be called n
·'disease." Oushman v. Insurance Co., 70 N. J
Y. 77; Insurance Co. v. Yung, 113 Ind. 1:)0.
15 N. !D. 220, 3 Am. St. Rep. 630 j Insurance
Co. v. Simpson. 88 Tex. 333l 3] S. W. 1)01.
28 L. R. A. 7(;5, 53 Am. St. Rep. 757; De
laney v. Modern Acc. Chlb, ]21 Iowa, 52S, K
97 N. W. 91, 63 L. R. A. 603.

nct; but this judicial discretion is guided b,.
the Jaw, (see what the law declnres upOn a cer
tain !>tatement of facts, and then decide in 1lC
cordance with the lawJ SO as to do substantia!
equity and justice. Ii abel' v. Brune.r, 13 MOo
543.

r.rrue, it is a matter of discretion; but then
the discretion is not wilJful or arbitrary. but
legl;ll. And, although its exerc·ise be not PUl'C'!Y
a matter of law, yet it "'Iwolws a matter ot
low or legal iuference." in the language of the
Code, and nn RllpeaJ will lie. lAvinier T.
Pearce. 70 N. C. 17~

In criminal law and the law of torts, It
means the capa.city to dlstinguisb between
what is rIght and wrong:. lawful or unlawful,
wise or foolish, sufficiently to l'euder oue
amenO-ble and responsible for his acta
Towle v. State. 3 Jj"lu. 214.
-Judicia.l discretion, legal diseretion.
These terms fire applied to the discretionlll'y
adioo of a judge or court, aDd mean difiCI'<.'UI)U
as II bove defined. that is, discretion bounded hy
the rules QUel principles of law. and not arbi
trary, capricious, or unrestrained.

DISCRETIONARY TRUSTS. Such as E
are not marl.ell out on fixed lines. but allow
a certajn amount of discretioll in their exer
cise. Those which cannot be duly admin
istered \vitbout Ute anplicol.ion of a certflioJ
degree of prudence and judgment F

L

DISENTAILING DEED. ] n EnglJsl1
law. .An enrolled nssurance barring an en
tail, pursuant to 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 74.

DISCREDIT. To destroy or impair the
credilJillty of a person; to impeach; to lessen
the degree of credit to be accoJ'ded to a wit
ness or document, as by impugning the ve
racity of the one or the genuineness or the
other: to disparage or weaken the reliance
upon tbe testimony of a witness. or upon
documentary evidence, by any menns what
c\·er.

DISCREPANCY. A diteerence between
two things which ought to be IdentIcal, as
between one writing and another; a vari
ance, (q. v.)

Co.. 77 Fed. ~49, 23 O. C. A. )56; Book Y.

;)I1ning 00. (C. C.) 58 Fed. 100; Mnldriek
v. Browu, 37 Or. 185, til Pac. 428; Mining
Co. v. Rutter, 87 Fed. 806. 31 O. C. A. 223.
-Discovery, bill of. In equJty pleading. A
bill fat the dis('overy of faeLS resting in the
knowledge of the defe.ndant, or of deeds or writ
juga, or other things in his custody or power;
but sE'cking no relicf iu consequence of the dis
covery, though it mny pray for a stay of pro
ceedings at law till the discovery is made.
Stor}', Eq. Pl. §§ 311, 312, and notes; Mit!.
Eq. PI. 53.

DISCRETION. A liberty or privilege 9.1.
towed to a judge. within the confines of right
nud justice, but independent of narrow und
unbending rilles of positive law. to decid.e
and act in accordance with what is fair,
equitable, and wholesome, as determined up
011 the peculiar cIrcumstances of the cuse,
nnd as discerned by his personal wIsdom aud
experience, guided by the spirit, princi{lles.
and analogies of the law. Osborn v. United
States Bank. 9 Wheat. 866, 6 L. Ed. 204;
Ex pat'te Chase, 43 Ala. 310; Lent v. TiII~on,

14Q U. S. 316. 11 Sup. Ct. 825, 35 L. Ed. 419;
::itate v. Cummings, 36 Mo. 278; :Munay v.
Buell, 74 Wis. 14-. 41 N. W. 1010; Perry v.
Snit Lal.e City CounCil, 7 Utah, 143. 23 Pac.
ros. 11 L. R. A. 446.

Wben applied to public functionaries, discre
tion m('uns a power or ri~bt conferred upon
them by law of acting officially in certnin cir
cumstancE's. according to the dictates of their
own judgment and conscience, uncontrolled by
tbe judgment or conscience of others. This dis·
~rttiOD undoubtedly is to some extent regulated
by m:n.g'e, or. if the term is preferred, by fixed
principles. But by this is to be understood
nothing more than that the same court cannot,
consistently with its own dignity, and with its
~baractcr and duty of administering impartial
iustice, decide in different ways two cases in
every respect exactly alike. The question of
fact whether the two cases are alilce in every
color, circumstance, and feature is of necessity
to be submitted to the jlldg-mc.nt of some tl'i
bunaI. Judges v. People, 18 Wend. (N. Y.) 70,
99.

fJOrd Coke defines judicial discretion to be
"diacenl·en: per legem. quid sit just'Utn.,.. to see
what would be ju!>t according to the lRw~ ill tbe
premises. It does not mean a wild self·will
fulness, whicb may prompt to auy {lOll every

Discretio est disccrnere per legem quid
sit justum.. 10 Coke, 140. Discretion Is
to know through law what Is just.
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DISFRANCHISEMENT. The act ot dis
franchising. The nct or depriving a member
ot a corporation ot his right as such, by
expulsioD. 1 Bouv. Inst no. 192. Richards
v. Clnrksburg, 30 W. Va. 491, 4- S. E. 774;
White v. Brownell, 4 Abb. Prac. (N. 8.) (N.
Y.) 192.

It dltrers from amotion, (q. 'V.) which is
applicable to the removal ot an officer from
office, leaving him his rights as a member.
Willcock, :\lun. Corp. no. 708; ADg. & A..
Corp. 237.

In n more popular sense. the taldng away
0(' the elective tranchise (that is, the rigbt
of yotJug in pubHc elections) trom any clti
rten or class ot citizens.

DISGAVEL. In EngUsb law. To deprive
lands of that principal quaJlty of gavelkind
tenure by which they descend equally among
all the sons ot the tenant. 2 Wood.. Lect.
76; 2 Bl. Comm. SO.

DISGRACE. Ignominy; shame; disbon
or. No w1tness Is required to disgrace hlm.
selt. 13 How. State Tr. 17, 334.

DISGRADING. In old English 1aw. 'I1le
depriving of an order or dignity.

DISGUISE. A counterfeIt habit: a dress
intended to conceal the person who wears it
Webster.

Anything worn upon the person with the
Intention of so altering the wearer's appear
ance that he shall not be recognized by those
fllm11lar with him, or that he shall be taken
for another person.

A person lyjng: in ambush, or concealed be
bind busbes. is not in "disguise," wltbin the
meaning of a. statute declaring the county liable
in dnmages to the next of kin of anyone mur
de-red by persons in di~guise. Dale County v.
Gunter. 46 Ala. 118, 142.

DISKERISON. Disinheritance; depriv
ing one of an inheritance. Obsolete. See
Abernethy v. Orton. .{2 Or. 437, 71 Pac. 327,
95 Am. St Rep. 774.

DISHONOR. In mercantile law and
usage. To refnse or decline to accept a bilt
ot exchange, or to refuse or neglect to pay a
hill or note at maturity. Shelton v. Braith
waite, 7 Mces. & W. 436; Brewster v. Arnold,
1 Wis. 276.

A negotiable instrument 1s dishonored
when it is either not paid or not accepted. ac·
cording to Us tenor, on presentment for that
purpose, or without presentment, where that
Is e:tcused. Civ. Code Cal. I 3141.
_Notice of dishonor. \Vben a negotiable
bill or note is dishonored by nonacceptance on
l}rescnlUlent for tlcceptaocc. or by non-payment
at its mllturity, it is the duty of the holder to
gi\"e immediate notice of such disbonor to the
drawer, if it be a bill, and to the indol"8er,
wbether it be n. bill or note. 2 Daniel, Neg.
lost. § 970.

DISINCAROERATE. To set at Uberty.
to free trom prison.

DISINHERISON. In the ch'il law. TIle
act ot deprinng a forced heir or the inherit
ance which the law gives him.

DISINHERITANCE. The act by which
the o",-ner ot an estate deprives a person of
the right to inherit tlle same, who would
otherwise be his heir.

DISINTER. To exhume, unbury, take
out ot the gra yeo People v. Baumgartuer,
135 Cal. 72, 66 Pac. 974.

DISINTERESTED. Not concerned, In re
spect to possilile gain 01' loss, in the n,':iult
or the pendJng proceedings; impartial, not
bIased or prejudiced. Chase v. Ruthwc1. 47
Vt. 393; In re Big Run. 137 Pa. 500, 20 Ati.
nl; McGilvery v. Staples, 81 Me. 101. ltS
Atl. 404; Wolcott v. Ely. 2 Allen (Mass.) 3-10;
IDckerson v. Insurance Co., 96 Teun. 193.33
S. W. 1041, 32 L. R. A. 172.
-Disinterested witne.... Doe who has no
interest in the cause or matter in issue, and
who is lawfully competent to testify. Jones '".
Larrabee. 47 Me. 474; Warren v. Bnter. 4
Me. 195; Appeal of Combs. 105 Pa. 100; SLate
Y. Easterlin, 61 S. O. 71, 39 S. Eo 250.

DISJUNCTIM. Lat In the civil law.
Separately: severally. The opposite ot con
;unctim, (q. v.) Inst 2, 20, S.

DISJUNCTIVE ALLEGATION. A
8tatement in a pleading or indictment whicb
expresses or charges a thing alternatively,
with the conjullctlon "or;" for Instance, nn
averment that defendant "murdered or caus
ed to be murdered," etc., would be of this
cbarncter.

DISJUNCTIVE TERM. One which Is
placed between two contraries, by the affirm
ing ot one of which the other is taken nWfly;
it is usually expressed by the word I·or."

DISHES. Tenths; tithes, (q. -v.) The
original form of "dIme," the name or the
American coin.

DISMISS. To send t't""uy; to discharge:
to cause to be remo\-ed. To dismiss an ac
tton or suit is to send it out ot court without
any further consideratJon Or hearing. Bos
ley v. Bruner, 24 Miss. 462; Tan v. Northern
Transp. Co., 56 N. H. 417; Goldsmith v.
Smith (0. 0.) 21 Fed. 614.

DISMISSAL. The dismissal of an action,
ault, motiou, etc., Is an order or judgment
finally disposing of it by sending It out or
court, though without n trial of the issues In·
,"olved. Frederick v. Bank, lOG Ill. 149;
Dowling v. Polack, 18 cal. 6Z7: Brackenrld~e

Y. Sta te, 27 Tex. App. 613, 11 S. W. li30. 4
L. R. A. 360.
_Dismissal agreed. A dismissal entered io
accordance with the agreement of the parlil'';''
amounting to an adjudication of the matters in
dispute between them or to a renunciation by
the complainant of the claims asserted in his
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pleadings. Root Y. Water Supply Co.
l

46 Kan.
183, 26 Pac. 398; Lindsay v. Allen, 12 Tenn.
6m;. 82 S. ,V. l71. See HaldemflD v. U. S.. 91
U >::>. 586, 23 L. Ed. 433.-Dism1ua.l without
prejudice. Dismissal of 8 bill in equity with·
out prejudice to the right of the complainnnt to
sue again on the same cause of action. The ef
feet of the words "without prejudice" is to pre
'·ent tbe decree of dismissal from operating 815
a bor to a subsequent suit. Lang v. Waring,
25 Ala. 625, 60 Am. Dec. 533-

DISMORTGAGE. To redeem from mort
gage.

DISORDER. Turbulent or riotous b~

ba\"ior; immoral or indecent conduct. The
breach ot the public decorum and morallty.

DISORDERLY. Contrary to the rules of
good order nnd behavior; violaU\'e of the
public peace or good order; turbulent, riot
ous, or indecent.
-Disorderly conduct. A term of loose and
indefinite meaning (except as occasionally de
fined in statutes), but signifying generally any
behavior that is controry to law, and more par·
ticularly such as tends to disturb the public
peace or decorum, scaodalize the commuoity, or
shock the public sense of morality. People v.
Keeper of State Reformatory, 176 N. Y. 465,
68 N. E. 884; People v. Davis, 80 App. Div.
448. SO N. Y. Supp. 872: City of l\It. Sterling
v. Holly, lOS Ky. u21, fi7 S. W. 491; Pratt v.
Brown, 80 TeL G08, 16 S. 'V. 443; Kahn v.
Macon, 95 Gn. 419, 22 S. E. 641; People v.
MilIert.. 38 1[un, 82; rr'yitell v. Jersey City, 25
N. J. Ulw. 5aG.-Disorderly house. In crim
inal law. A bouse the inmates of which behave
80 badly as to become a nuisance to the oeiJ?:h
borhood. It has a wide meaning, and iucludes
bawdy bouses, common gaming houses, nnd pine-
es of a like character. 1 Bisb.. Grim. Law, §
1106; State v. Wilson, 03 N. C. 608; Hickey
v. State, 53 Ala. 514; Stute v. Garity. 46 N.
H. 61; State v. Grosofski, 89 Minn. 343. 94
N. W.1077; Cheek v. Corn..!. 79 Ky. 359; State
v. McGahan, 48 ,Y. Va. 40.18, 37 S. E. 573.
Disorderly peraona. Such as are dangerous
or hurtful to the pnolic pence aod welfare by
reason of their misconduct or vicious babits, aod
are therefore amendable to police regulation.
The pbrase is chiefly used in statutes, and the
scope of the term depends on local regulations.
See 4 Ill. COOlm. 169. Code Cr. Proc. N. Y.
1903, § 809.

DISPARAGARE. In old English law.
To bring together those that are unequal,
(dispares conferre;) to connect in an indeo
orons and unworthy manner; to connect in
marriage those that are uneqoal In blood and
parentage.

DISPARAGATIO. In old English law,
Disl,arngement. II rerede8 t1l-aritentur absqlt6
diltparagationc. heirs shaH be married with
ont disparagement. Mao'w Gltarta. (9 Hen.
III.) c. 6.

DISPARAGATION. L. Fr.•Disparage
ment; the matching an heir, etc., in mBl'-
riage, under his or ber degree or con<i1t1on,
or against the rules or decency. Kelham.

DISPARAGE. To connect unequally; to
match uDsuit.alJly.

DISPARAGEMENT. In 010 EngUsb law.
Au Injury by union or comparison with
some person or tbing ot. inferIor rank or
excellence.

Marriage w1thout disparagement was mar
riage to one of suitable rank and character.
2 Bl. Camm. 70; Co. Litt. 82b. Shutt Y.
Carloss, 36 N. C. 232.

DISPARAGIUM. In old Scotch law.
Inequality In blood, bonor, dignity, or other·
wise. Skene de Verb. Sign.

Disparata non debont jungi. Things
unlike ought not to be joined. Jenk. Cent.
24, margo

DISPARK. To dissolve a park. ero.
Car. 59. To convert it into ordinary ground.

DISPATCH, or DESPATCH. A m~

sage. letter, or order sent with speed on af-
fairs ot slate; a telegraphic message. E

In maritime law. Dll1gence, due actin·
ty, or proper speed In tbe discharge of a
cargo; tbe opposite of delny. Terjesen v.
Carter, 9 Daly (N. Y.) 193; Moody v. Laths
(D. C.) 2 Fed. 607; Sleeper v. Putg, 22 Feel.
Ca•. 321. F
-Customary dispatch. Such as aecord!l
with the rules. customs, and usages of the port
whl'fe tbe discbarge is mnde.-Quiek dbpatc::'\.
Speedy discharge of cal'g'o without allowallce
fol' the customs or rules of the port or for delay
from the crowded state of the harbor or wharf. G
Mott v. Frost (D. C.) 47 F('il. 82; Bjorkqllh:t
v. Oerta.in,Steel Rail Crop Ends (D. C~ 3 Fed.
717; DaVIS v. WalIace, 7 Fed. Cas. 18....

DISPAUPER. When n person, by ren
SOn or bls poverty, Is admttted to sue in. for- H
1n4 1,Q,upcris, a.nd nttenvards. before the
suit be Boded, acqllires any lands, or person-
al estate, or Is guilty ot anything whereby he
is Hable to hnve this prIvilege taken from
bim. then he loses tbe right to sue in fON/to,
pauperi8, and Is saId to be dispaupered. I
Wharton.

Dispensatio est mall prohibit! provida
relaxatio, utllitate sen necessitate pen
sata; et est de jure domino reg! conces"
sa, propter bnpossibilitatem prrevidendJ J
de om.n.ibus particularibus. A.. dispensa
tion Is the provident relaxlltiOn of 8 malw'l
prohibitum weighed frOLD utility or necessi
ty; and It Is conceded by law to the kill!!
on account of the illlpossibUlty of toreknowl- K
edge concernJng all particulars. 10 Coke. 58.

Dispenaatio est vnlnna, quod vulnernt
jus commune. A dispensation ts a wounu,
whIch wounds common law. Dnv. Ir. K. B.

• lDISPENSATION. An exemptlon from
some laws; a permission to do sometbing
forbidden; an allowance to omit something
commanded; the canonistic name for a
liccu:se. Wharton; Baldwin T. Taylor, 16$ M
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Pa. 507, 31 At!. 250; Viele v. Insurance Co.,
26 Iowa. 56, 96 Am. Dec. 83.

A reJa:tation of law for the benefit or ad
vantage of an individun.1. In the Unitl?(1 Stlltes,
no power exists, except in the legislature, to
dispense with law; and tben it is not so much
a dispensation as a change of tlae law. Bouvier.

DISPOSSESS PROOEEDINGS. Sum·
mary process by a landlord to oust the ten·
ant and regain possession of the pl'PI1l18~S

for non-payment oC l'e1Jt or other bre3cb oC
the conditions of Ule tease. Of local origIn
and colloquial nse in New York.
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DISRATE. In maritime law, '1'0 de
priye a seaman or petty officer of his "rat
ing" or rank; to reduc:e to a IO'wer rate or
rank.

DISPUNISHABLE, In old IDug-1Ish law.
Not answerable. Co. Litt. 27b, 53. 1 Stepb.
Comro. 245. Not puuislJable. "'"rhis mur·
del' Is dispunishable." 1 Leon. 270.

DISPROVE. To refute; to prove to be
false or erroneous; not necessarily by mere
denial, but by affirmative evIdence to the
contrary. Irscb v. lrsch, 12 N. Y. Clv. Proc.
R. lS2.

DISPOSSESSION. Ouster: a wl'ong
that carries with it the amotion of posses·
sion. An act wbereby tbe wrong-doer gets
the actual occupation of the land or bereditn·
ment. It includes abatement, intrusion, d18·
seisin, dJscontinuRnce, deforcement 3 Bl.
Corom. 167.

In the civil law.
before a court.
Dig. 1, 2, 2, 5.

DISPUTATIO FORI.
Discussion or argument
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 38;

DISQUALIFY. To dh'est or deprive ot
qualifications; to incapaCitate; to render In
eligible or unfit; ns, In speaking of the "dis
qualification" ot a judge by reason or bts
interest in the case. of a juror by rcnSOll or
his holding a fixed preconceived opilltOD. or
of a candichtte for pul;lic office by l'enson of
non-residence, lack of statutory age. pre
vious commissiou ot crime. etc.. In re Tyers'
Estate. 41 Misc. Rep. 378, 84 N. Y. Supp.
934; In re l\-fuguire, 57 Cal. 606. 40 Am.
Rep. 125; Cnuoll v. Green, 148 Ind, 362,
47 N. Jj). 2€3; In l'e Ne\'itt. 117 Fed. HS,
54 C. C. A. 622; Stu.te v. BlaIr. 53 Vt. 28.

DISPUTE. A. conflict or cont1"o\"(~rRr; 8
conflict of claims or rights; an aSSel'!:loD or
a rigbt, claim, or demand on one side, met
by contrary claims or allegations on the
other. Slaven v. 'VlJeeler. 58 Tex. 25 i KelLh
v. Levi (C. C.) 2 Feu. 745; Ft. Pitt Gas Co.
v. Borough of SewiCkley, 198 Pa. 201, 47
Atl. 957; Railroad Co. v. Clark, 92 Fed.
968, 35 O. C. A. 120.

-Disputable presumption. .A. presumption
of law-. which roa:}' be rt'!luttea or dispro\·ed.
See PRESUMl>TlONS.-Matter in dispute.
The snbjf'ct of litigation; the matter for which
ll. suit is brought and UJlon which is!'IllC is joined.
and in relation to whil'!l juror<; are called And
witnesRes examined. Lee v. Watson, 1 Wall.
339. 17 IJ. Ed. 557; :smith v. Adams, 130 U.
S. 167, 9 Sup. Ct. 566, 32 L. Ed. 985.

DISPOSING CAPACITY OR MIND.
These are alternative or synonymous l)hrases
in the law of wills for "sound mind," and
·'testamentary capaCity," (q. v.)

DISPERSONARE. To scandalize or dis·
parage. Blount.

DISPLACE. Thts term, as used in ship-
ping articles, me,lliS I<dlsrate," and does not
import authority of tbe master to discharge
£I. second mate, notwithstanding a usage in
the whaling trade never to disrate an officer
to a seaman. Potter v. Smith, 103 Mass.6&.

DISPOSE. To alienate Qr direct the own
ership of property, as disposition by will.
Psed also of the determination of sutts.
Called 11 word of large extent. Koerner v.
Willdnson, 96 Mo. App. 510, 70 S, W. 500;
1m'e v. Pamplin (0. 0.) 21 Fed. 760; U.
S. ,~. Hacker (D. C.) 73 Fed. 294; Benz v.
E'abl.., 54 N. J. Eq. 615, 35 At!. 760; El
ston v. Sch1lling. 42 N. Y. 79; Beard v.
Knox, 5 CaL 256. 63 Am. Dec. 125.

DISPOSABLE PORTION. That portion
of n man's property which he is free to
dispose of by will to beneficiaries other than
his wife and children. By the ancient com
mon law, this amounted to One-third of his
estate if he was surviyed by both wife and
children. 2 BI. Corom. 402; Hopkins v.
Wright, 17 Tex. 36. In the civil law (by the
Lc:c Falcidfa) it amounted to three-fourths.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, §§ 708, 771.

DISPOSITION. ]0 Scotch law. A deed
of aHenntlon by wb\eh a rigbt to prope'tty if!,
conveyed. Bell.

DISPONO. Lat. To dispose of, grant,
or convey. Disponet, he grants or alienates.
Ju.~ disponendi, the right of disposition, i. e.,
of transferring the title to property.

DISPOSITIVE FACTS. Such as pro~

duce or bring about the origjnation, transfer,
or extinction of rigbts. They are either in.
vcstitive, those by means of which a right
comes into e.x'istence. dlivcstitive, those
through which it terminates, or translati-ce,
those through wbleb it passes from one per
son to another.

DISPONE. In Scotch Inw. To grant or
couvey. A technical word essential to the
oonveyallce of heritable rll'ollerl;y, and for
which no equivalent Is accepted, however
clear may be the meaning of the party.
Pa ters. Comp.
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DISSEISORESS. A woman who unlaw
fully puts IHlotber out of his land.

K

I
To break

DISSENTERS. Protestant seceders from H
tbe established churcb or E>nglnnd. They nre
of Wllny denominations. priucipally PresllY
terlanB, Independents, Methodists, and Bap
tists; but, as to church go,-ernment, the
Baptists are Independents.

DISSIGNARE. In old law.
open a seaL Whlshnw.

Dissimllium dissimili. eat ratio. Co.
Litt. 191. ot dissimilars the rnle is disslw-
!Jar. J

Disslmulatione tolUtur injuria. An
Injury is extinguished by the forgiveness or
roconcilement ot the party Injured. Ersk.
lnst. 4, 4, 108.

DISSOLUTION. In contraots. The
dissoluLion of a contract ls tbe cnucelll1t!on
or abrogation of it by tbe parties themselves.
with the effect of nnnulltug the blndinl; force
of tbe agreement. fiod re~t(lring erlcb party l
to his original riribts. Tu 1Ws sen~e It is
frequently used in the phrase "dis~olutioll of
a partnership." WWiston v. Camp, 9 ~Iont.

88. 22 Pac. 501.

Of corporations. The dissolution of a M
corporation is the termination of its exist-

DISSENSUS. Lut In the civil law.
'l1le llJutUfl1 ugreelllcnt or the parties to II
simple contract obligation that it shall be
dissolve<! or aunulle<l; techlli('ally. un uu
doiug ot the COllSC118IlS which created tbe
obligation. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 541. E

DISSENT. Contrariety of opinion; re
tusal to a~ree with sometbiug already stated
or adjudged or to an act previously per
tormed.

The term is most commonly ul'cd In a.mer· F
lean law to denote the explicit disagrPement
of one or more judges of a court with tbe de
cision passed by the majority upon a c:.Ise
beFore them. In such event, the non-concur-
ring judge is reported as "dissenting." G
-Dissenting opinion. The opinion in which
a judge announces bis dissent from the cooC'lu
sions held by the majority of the court. a.nd
eXl)ounds his own views.

Dissebinam .atis facit, qui uti non
pernlittit possessorem. vel minus com
mode, licet omnino non ezpellat. Co.
LItt. 331. He Ulukes disseisin enough who
does not permit the possessor to enjo;y, or
makes bis enjoyment less beneficial, although
he does not expel him altogether.

DISSEISITRIX, A fcmale disseisor; a
dlssehsoress. ,Fleta, Ub. 4, c. 12, § 4.

DISSEISOR. Oue who puts another OU t

ot the possession or his lands wrongfully.

DISSECTION. The anatomical examina
tiun of a dead body by cutting into pieces or
eXl;cinding one or more parts or organs.
\\'cl.lle v. Accident Ass·n. 11 Misc. Rep. 36,
31 ~. Y. SliPIl. 8G5; SU<ldlith v. Insurance
Co. (0. 0.) 106 Fed. 822; Rhodes v. Brandt,
21 lIun (:-I. Y.) 3.

DISRATION.ARE, or nmATIONARE.
To justify; to clear one's self of a fault;
to traverse a.n indictment; to disprove. Ene.
Land.

DISSEISE. To dispossess; to deprive.

DISSEISEE. DUe! who is wrongfully put
out ot possession of bis laudS; ODe who is
disseised.

DISSASINA. In old Scotch Jaw. Dis
seisin; dispossession, Skene.

DISSEISIN. DlsJXlss~s~loni a depriva
tion of possession; a privation of seisin; a
usurpation of the rig:ht of seisin and lJosses
Rloll. a.nd an exercise of such powers and
prh'Ueges of ownership ns to keep out or dis
place him to whom these rightfully belong.
3 Wasbb. R~al Prop. 12.1; Probst v. Trustees,
129 U. S. 182. 9 Sup. Ct. 26.3. 32 L. Ed.
642; Bond v. O'Gara, 177 Mass. 139, 58
N. E. 2'i5, 83 Am. St. Rep. 265; Moody v.
k'lelillng, 4 Ga. 115, 48 Am. Dec. 210; Clapp
T. Bl'owagbam, 9 Cow. (~. Y.) tia:3; Wash
burn v. Outter, 17 Ullin. 3GS (Gil. 335).

It is n wrongful putting out ot him that Is
Belse(l or tbe fl'eellOlcl, not, as In abatement
or intrusion, a wrongful entry, where tbe
posscsslon was vacant, but nn nttack upon
bim wbo is in actual possession, and turning
him out. It is an ouster from a freehold in
deed. as abatement and intrusion are ousters
In law. 3 Stepb. Comm. 386.

When one man invades tbe possession of a~
other. and by force or surpri~e turns him out
of the occupation of his land8. this is termed a
"dillS('isin," being a deprivation of that actual
sei!<in or corporal possession of tbe freehold
which tilt> tennnt before enjoyed. Tn other
warns. n diss('i~in is wid to be when one enters
intending to usurp the pos--'l.ession, and to oust
another from tbe freehold. To constitute an
entry a di~seisin. there must be nn ouster of
the (l'e(>hold. either hy takin~ tbe -profits or by
tlaimine' the inheritance. Brown.

According to the mod",rn authorities. there
seems to be no Ic"'sl difference bctw('en t.he
words "seisin" and np05se~sion." ,Lithou!::h there
is a. difference between the words "disseisin"
and "dispossession ;" the fonncr meaning an
estate gamed b;r wrong Ilnd injury, whereas the
latter may be by right or by wrong; the former
denotlnl{ an ouster of the disseisee. or some act
equi\'tllcllt to it, wherens by the lntter no such
art is imnlied. Slater v. Rawson. 6 Mete.
()lfl!'S.) 439.

Equitable disseisin Is where n person 1s
wrongfully deprived of the equltahle sels-in of
land. c. g., of the rents and profits. 2 lIerlv.
17J: 2 Jac. & W. 1G6.

Dl~t:eisln by election Is where a person al
l~~ or admits himself to be disseised when
he bas not really been so.
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ence as a body polltic. This may take place
ill several WB)'S; as by act ot the legislature,
wbere that is constitutional; by surrender
or forfeiture or its charter; by expiration ot
its charter by lapse of time; by proeeed1ngs
for winding it up under the law; by loss of
all Its members or their reduction below the
statutory limit. Mattbews v. Bank, 60 S.
C. 183, 38 S. E. 437; Lyons-Thomas Hard
ware 00. v. Perry Stove MFg. Co., 86 Tex.
143, 24 S. ,V. 16, 22 L. R. A. 802; Theis
v. Gnslight Co., 34 Wnsh. 23, 74 Pnc. 1004-

In praotice. The act of rendering a legal
proceeding null. abrogating or revoking it;
unloosing its constraining force; as when an
lDjunction Is dissolved by the court. Jones
v. HUJ, 6 N. C. 131.

DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT.
The crown may dissolve parl1ament eitber In
person or by proclamation; the dissolution is
usually by proclamation, after a prorogation.
No parliament may last for a longer period
than Beven yenrs. SeptennIal Act, 1 Geo. I.
c. 38. Under 6 Anne, c. 37, upon a demise
ot the crown, parliament became ipso facto
dissolved six months afterwards, but under
the Reform Act, 1867, Its continuance is now
nowise affected by such demise. Ma.y. ParI.
Pro (6th Ed.) 48. Brown.

DISSOLVE. To terminate; abrogate;
(ancel; annul; disIntegrate. To release or
unloose the binding force or anything. As
to "dissolve a corporation," to "dissol\'e an
injunction." See DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLVING BOND. A bond gI\"'en to
obtain the dIssolution ot a legal writ or
process, particularly an attachment or aD
injunction, and conditioned to indemnify
the opposite party or to abide the judgment
to be given. See Sanger Y. HIbbard, 2 Ind.
T. 547, 53 S. W. 330.

DISSUADE. In criminal law. To ad
vise and procure a person uot to do an act.

To dissuade a witness from giving evidence
agaInst a person lndJcted is an indictable ot
fense at common law. Hawk. P. C. lb. 1, c.
21, ! 15.

DISTILL. To subject to a process or
distillation. (.. e.. vaporizing the more vola
tile parts of a substance and then condensIng
the vapor so tormed. In law, the term 11
chiefly used lD connection with the manutae-.
ture or intoxicating llquors.
-Distilled liquor or distilled spirits. A.
term which includes all potable alcoholic liq
uors obtained by the process of distillation.,
(such as whisky. brnndy, rom. and gin) but
c'Xcludes fermented and maJt lil:luors. such as
wine and beer. U. S. Rev. St. §§ 3248, 3289,
3209 (U. S. ComD. St. 1901, PD. 2107 2132,
21:)3); u. s. v. Anthony, 14 Blatcbf. 92. Fed.
Cn..~. No. 14,460; Stnte v. \VilIiamson, 21 Mo.
496: Boyd v. U. S.• 3 l!'ed. Cas. 1098;
Sarlls v. U. S., 152 U. S. 570. 14 Sup. Ct.
720. as L. Ed. MG.-Distiller. Every per--

son who produces distilled spirits., or who bll'Q
or makes masb, wort, or wash, fit for di~1.i1ll\
tion or for the production of spirits. or v; boo
by any process of evaporization, separates al·
coholic spirit from any fermented lJUb!itanc!'
or who, makin~ or keepin~ mash, 'Wort. 0;
wash, bas also lD his 'POssession or use • still,
shall be regarded as a distiller. Rev. St. U.
S. I 3247 (U. S. ComD. St. 1901, p. 2107).
See Jobnson v. State, 44 Ala. 416; U. S.•.
Frericbs, 25 Fed. Cas. 1218; U. S. v. Wittig
28 Fed. Cas. 745; U. S. v. Ridenonr (D. c.i
119 :E'ed. 411.-Distillery. 'l'be strict me~
ing of "distillery" is a place or buildinl when
alcoholic liquors are distilled or manufactured;
n.ot ~ver:r building wher~ the 'Process of dis·
tlliatIOn IS used. Atlantic pOclt Co. v. Libhy.
45 ". Y.499; U. S. T. BI••adell, U Fed ea..
1162 .

DISTINCTE ET APERTE. In old En.·
Ush practice. Di~tinctly and openly. Form·
a] words in writs or error, rererring to Ihp
return required to be made to them. Rt:J,

Orlg. 17.

D:lsttngnenda aunt tempo1·a. The time
is to Ibe considered. 1 Colte, 16a J' Bloss v.
'robey, 2 Pick. (Mass.) 327; Owens v. ;'Itts
slonary Society, 14 N. Y. 380, 393, 67 Am.
Dec. 160.

I)iatinguenda aunt tempora; allud elt
facere, aliud perficere. Times must be
distingulsbed; it Is one thing to do, aoother
to pertect. 3 Leon. 243; Branch, Prine.

Distmguenda aunt tempora; dlstingae
tempora et concordabis leges. l'llDe8
are to be distinguished; dlstinguisb t1m~

and you w111 llarmonize laws. 1 Coke, 24,
A maxim applied to the cOllsrructlon or stat
ntes.

DISTINGUISH. To point out liD essen·
tial dttl'erence; to prove a case cited as a~

pUcabie. Inapplicable.

DISTRACTED PERSON. A. term used
in the statutes or Illinois (Rev. Laws. III.
1833, p. 332) and New Hampshire (OIl{. X.
B. La ""s, 1830, p. 339) to express a state ot
insanity. Snyder v. Snyder, 142 Ill. 60, 31
N. E. 303.

DISTRACTIO. Lat. In the cIvil law.
A separation or division tnto parts; also an
aUenation or sale. Sometimes applIed to the
act of a guardian In appropriating the pro~

erty ot bls ward.
-Distractio bonorum. The sale at ret."\i1
of the property of an insolvent estate, under the
management of a curator appOinted in the in
terest o( the creditors, and for the purpose ot
realizing as much as possible for the satisfac
tion of their claim. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 524.
-Distractio pignoris. The sa.lc of n. thing
pledged or hypothecated. by the creditor or
pled~ee. to obtain satisfaction of bis claim on
the debtor's failure to payor redeem. ,Idem. I
348.

DISTRAHERE. To sell; to draw apnrti
to dissolve a contract; to d!\'orce. Calvlu.
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DISTRmUTIVE. Exercising or accom

pUsblng distribution; apportioning, dividlng,
and assigning In separate items or sbares.

-Dbtributive finding of t.he issue. The
jury are bound to give their verdict for that F
party "lbo, upon tbe evidence. appears to them
to have succeeded in establishing his side of th~
issue. But there are cases in which an issue
ma:r be found distributively, 5. e.• in part for
phuotiff. and in part for defendant. 'l'bus. in
ao action for goods sold and work done, if the
defendant pleaded that he never was indebted, G
on which issue W88 joined, a verdict might be
found for the plaintiff as to the "'oods, and for
tbe defendant as to the work. S'teph. PI. (7th
Ed.) 77d.-Distributive justice. See Jus·
TICE.-Distributive share. 'l'he share or por
tiou which a given heir receh'es on the legal
distril>~ltion of_ an intestate estate, Peopl~ Y. H
Bec...·wlth, 10 N. Y. St. Rep. 97; Page v. Rives,
]8 Fed. Cas. 992. Sometimes, by an exte.n.
sion of meaning, the share or port1on Rssiguctl
to a given person on the distribution of any
e~tate or fUDd. as. under au as!'lignment for
creditors or under insolvency proceedings.

DISTRICT. One ot the portions into I
which an entire state or country may be di
vided, tor judicial, pOliUcal, or administra
tt,'e purposes.

The Untted States are divided Into judicial
dlstrlcts, in each ot which is establisbed a J
district court. 'J'hey ~lre also divided Into
election districts, collec..'tton districts, etc.

The circuit or terrltory withlu which a per
son may be compelled to appear. Cowell.
Circuit ot authority; province. Ene. Lond. K
-District attorney. The pro!'l('Cuting officer
of the United States government in each of the
federal judicial districts. Aiso. under the statE'
govcrnments. the prosecuting officer who repre
sents the state in each of its judicial di!'ltrictfi.
In some states, wbere the territory is divided.
for judicial purposes, into sections ca lied by l
some other name than "districts." the snrde oHi
eer is denominated "county attorney" or
"sta.tc's attorney." Smith v. Scranton. 3 C. P.
llE'IJ. CPa.) 84: State v. Sl1lge, 2 Nev. 324.
District clerk. Thc clerk of 11 di!'ltrict court
of either a. state or the United States.-Dis
trict courts. Courts of the United States,
each having territorial jurisdiction over a di8-

DISTRIBUTION. In practice. The ap
por!.ionment snu divlsiou, under authorlty
of a court, of the remailld~t· of the e~tate

of an Intestute. after payment or the det.t$
and chllrges. :UDOUg those wbo are leg~ll1y

entitled to share in the same. Rogers v. GU
lett, 56 Iow'3., 266, 9 N. W. 204 i WBliam Hill
Co. v. Lawler, 11G Cal. 359, 48 Pac. 323;
In re Creighton, 12 Neb. 280, 11 N. W. 313;
Thomson v. Tracy, 60 N. Y. 180.
-Statute of distributions. A law prescrib·
fng the manner of the uistribution of the es
tate of an intestate among his heirs or rela
ti ves. Such statutes exist in all the states.

DISTRmUTEE. An heir; a person en
titled to share in the distribution uf an es
tnte. This term is admissible to deuote one
oC the persons who are entitled. under tbt.
statute of disrrllmt!ollS. to the IJel'SQnal es
tate of one who is dead intestute. Henry
v. Henry, 31 N. C. 278; Kltcben v. Southem
Ry., 68 S. O. 554, 4S S. I!J. 4.

DISTRAINT. Seizure; the act ot dis
training or making a distress.

DISTRESS. 'l'he taking a personal chat
tel out of the possession of a wrong-doer tnto
the custody of the part)' injured, to procure
n saflsfaction for a wrong cOllJmltted; us for
DOn-pl1yment of rent, or injury done by cat·
tte. 3 Bl. Comm. 6, 7; Co. Litt. 47; Emig
". Cuuningham, 62 Mel. 460; Hat'd v. ~ear

lng, 44 Barb. (N. Y.) 488; Owen v. Boyle, 22
~Je. G1j Evans v. Lincoln Co., 204 Pa. 448.
54 Atl. 321. The taking of lJeasts or other
peNlonal property by way of pledge. to en
force the performance of. sometbing due
frorn tbe party dfstrained upon. 3 Bl. Comm.
231. Tbe taking ot a defendant's goods, in
order to compel an appearance in court Ill.
280i 3 Steph. Comm. 361, 363. The seizure
ot personal property to enforce payment ot
lnxes, to be followed by its public sale it.
the taxes ure not voluntarily paid.• Mar
shall v. Wadsworth, 64 N. H. 386. 10 Atl.
685. Also the tbing taken by dis training,
that which is seiz.ed to procure satisfaction.
And in old Scotcb law. a pledge taken by
the sherU)' from those attending tairs or
markets, to secure thefr good behavior. and
returnable to them at the close of tbe fair
or rna rket it they had been gull ty ot no
wrong.
-DistreS5 infinite. One that has no bounds
with reKll.l'd to its quantity, and ron.v be re
peated from time to tilDe, until the stubborn
nl!~S of the party i~ conquered. Su('h nre dis
tresses for fealty or suit of court, and for com
J'II'lIing jurors to attend. 3 Bt ColDm. 231.
Distress warrant. A writ authorizing an of
fietr to made a distraint; particularly. a writ
authorizing the levy of a distress on the chat
telc: of a tenant for non,payment of rent. Bai
I('rville v. Lowell, 20 Me. 1S1 i Bagwell .,-. Jami
son. Che,es (8. C.) 252.-Gro.nd distress.
writ of. A writ formerly issued in the real
action of qUUTC impedit. when no appearance
had been entered after the attachment: it com
manded tbe sheriff to distrain the defendant',
lamls and chattels in order to compel appear
Rnce, It Us no longer used, 23 l'.:: U Viet. c. 126.
f 26. having abolished the action of quare im
prdit. and substituted {Gr it the procedure in an
ordinary action. 'Vbnrton.-Secoud tti.tre55_
A flupplementary di:;:tress for rent in arrear,
allowed by law In some cases. where the goods
seized nnder the firat distress l1re not of suffi
cient valne to aawfy the claim.

DISTRAINER. or DISTRAINOR. Be
who seizes a distress.

DISTRAIN. To take as a pledge prop
erty of another, and keep the same until he
performs his obltgaLlon or until the property
Is repleYied bS the sheriff. It was used to
secure an appearance In court, payment of
rent, performallce ot services, etc. 3 BI.
Comm. 23]; Fitzb. Nat. Brey. 32, B, C. 223.
BuSd ". Bowden, 3 Daly (N. Y.) 457; Byers
v. Ferguson, 41 Or. 77, G8 Pac. 5.

Dlstl'css Is now generally resorted to tor
the purpose of enforcing the payment of rent,
taxes, or other duties.
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trict, which moy include a whole state or only
part of it. I~:lc:h of these courts is presided
over by one jutl~e, who must reside within the
dh;trict. These courts have original jurisdic
tion over all ndmiralty and maritime causes nnd
all proceeditl~ in bankruptcy. and over aU
penal and criminal murlers cognizal.lJe under
the laws of tll£' United States, exc1ush·e juris
diction over which is not vested either in the
supreme or circuit courtS. Also inferior courts
of record in Cnlifomin.., Connecticut. Iowa.
Kausas, J.ouisinna, ~Jinnesota, 1\cbraska. Neva
da., Obio. nnd 'l'cxa.'l :tr~ also called ··district
court~.'· 'l'beir jurisdiction is for tbe most
Imn similar to tbat of couoty courts, (q. 'V.)
District judge. Tbe jlldl!e of a United States
distriet court: also. in some states. the judKe
of a distriet court of the state.-Distriet par
ishes. l<J<'Clesia~ticftl divi~ions of l)8.rishes in
EO.dnnrl. for all purposes of wt)rship. and for the
celebration of marrillges, christeuin~. church·
ingl>. and burials. (muPd at the instance of the
Queen's commi"sioners for builrling Dew church·
es. Sec 3 "'teph. Comro. 744.-Dbtrict regi....
try. By the En~lish judknture nct. l873. § GO.
it is provided that to facilitate proceedingg in
country districts the CroWD may. from time to
time, by order in council. create district re~·
islries, and appoint di!;{rict re~~trars. for the
purpose of isst1ill~ writs of summons. and for
other purpo<:t-'s. DocnnH'nts sealed in any such
district re~i~try shaH be receh'ed in evidence
without funhf"r I>roof, (section 6]:) and the
diloltrict registrars may administer oaths or tlo
other thiuJrS lUI provided by rnles or tl special
order of the court, (section 62.) Power, bow
ever, is wven to a judge to remove proceedings
from 11 district registry to the offiee of the high
court. Section 65. By order in council of 12th
of Au~ust, 1875. a number of district registries
have been estgblished in thE' plac..'es mentioned
in tbat order: alld the prothonotaries in Liv·
erpool, Manchester, Rod Preston. the district
registrar of the court of admiralty at Liver
pool. and the county court registrars in the oth
er places Damcd, have been appointed district
registrars. Wharton.

As to "Fire," "Judicial," "Luud," "Levee,"
"Mineral," "MIning," "Road," "School," tind
"'l'axing" districts, see those tltles.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. A terri·
tory situated on the PotOlllac river, and being
the seat of government of the United States.
It was originally ten rulles square, and was
composed of portions of Maryland and Vir·
ginla ceded by those states to the United
Sttltes; but in 1846 the tract coming from
Virgilia \vas retroceded. Legally it is nei
ther a state nor a territory, but is made suI).
ject, by the constitution, to Ute exclusive ju
risdiction of congress.

DISTRICTIO. Lat. A distress; a dis·
traint. Cowell

DISTRINGAS. In English practice. A
writ directed to the sheriff of the county in
which a defendant r~~iUes, or has any goods
or chattels. (.'Ommanding bim to distrain u~

on the goods and chattels of the defendant
for forty sbillings, in order to compel Ws ap
pearance. 3 steph. Cowru. 5V7. This writ
Issues in cuses where it Is fouud illlpracUca
ble to get at the defendant persouully, so us
to serve a summOus upon him, Id..

A distringas is also used in equity, as the
first process to cowpel the appearance of a

DISTURBANCE

corpornUon aggregate. St:. 11 Geo. I\", and
1 Wm. IV. c. 36.

A form of executlon In the actions of d£'U
nlle and assl!:;e of nuisance. Brooke, Aur.
PI. 2G; Barnet v, Ibrle, 1 Ruwle (T'a.) ·14
-DiatJ.·ingns juratores. A writ command·
ing tbe sheril'f to have tbe bodies of LUe jlltotll.,
or to dtstrcnn them by their lands nnd Il'!l
thllt tbey may ttppear upon tbe day 8lJp'Jictfd.
:> lJI. COmm. :hH. It issut:s at the same tUlI!

willi tbe venire, though in tb~rr aitef'\\lrd
founded on the supposed neglect of tl:.e jurCir
attend. 3 :Stepb. Comm, 500.-Distrlngu
nuper vice cowitem.. A writ to Lii:>ll'l.1D.
tbe goods of one who lately filled the ollife u!
sheriff. to compel bim to do some act. which he
ought to ha\'e done before lcavin:: the office;
as to bring in the body of II. dt-feudant. or !I)
sell goods Ilttncbed under a Ii. fa.-DbtriDgu
vice comltem. A writ of di8triJIgall, lIi
to tbe coroner, mny be issued a;aiu-et 8 slll'ri!
if he neglects to execute a writ of t:t Illll!J')1N
ezpOliaB. arch. Pro .;)&1.

DISTRINGERE. [n (eudal ane! old fu'
llsb law. 1'0 ulsU"ain; to COel'<:e or (.'Owpe
Spelwan; Cal \'In.

DISTURBANCE. 1. Any act C:lUl>lllg

annoyance, disquiet, agltutilJn, or dCr:tll.,t...

went to anotl1er, or lllterruptiu;; his l,",-,l~ •
or lnterferiug witb him tn the lJUrl:iUit or II
lawful and 3JJproprla.te OCcup:ltion. Hichurd·
Bon v. State. 5 Tex. App. -172; StaW v. l:)tUlb.
11 Wash. 42;~, 39 PolC. 665; George v. Georbc,
47 N. B. 33; Varuey v. .Jl"rencb, 19 X. H
233.

2. A wrong (lone to an incorpOreal herelHt·
awent by llillderlug or dlsquietiug the OW11er

in the enjoyment of it. Finch, lSi; 3 Bl
Corom, 235.

-Distul'bance of common. The doing nny
nct by whieh the right of another to his COUl·
man is iucommQd~d or diwinished; liS wh~re
one. who l.lns no right ot common puts hill l'llt·
tie loto the land, or where one who bus a rinhl
or common puts in cattle which arE' oot c~~m·
monable, or surcharges the common; or whl'rr'
the owner of the land, or other pernon, icclo$I'~
or oth... rwise obstructl'l it. 3 Bl. Uumm. 2:~7
241: 3 Stepb. Comln. 511, 512.-DisturbancfI
of frBnchisc. The disturbing or irH..'<tUlmlldic"
8. man in the Ia.wful exercise of his frnncbis;.
whereby the profits arisin[ from it are ditnin·
ished. 3 BI. Comm. 236: ~ Steoh. C<Jmm.. :110:
2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. l074, § 2472a.-Dis
'turbance of patronage. 'I'he biudran<:-e or
obstruction of a patron from preseotio!{ his
clerk to a beDE'fice. 3 Bl. Comm. 242: 3 ~tI'Jlb.
Carom. 514.-Disturbanoe of puhlic wor.
ship. Any acts or conduct which iot~rft'1'!

with the peace and good onll"l" of an fLSS1'Ci'lI1
of persons lawfully met to,!!ctber for rE'li:d"llll
excrch:e~. fAncnSter v. State. ;""13 Ala.. 3f1~. '!;j
Am. Rep. 625: Brown v. ~tat£'. 46 .\Ia. 1'1J:
McF:lro;r v. State, 2:> 're:'[o 507.-Dutarbance
of tenure. Tn the law of t('nurE',.. d'isturh;lr e
is where n stranger, by menaces, tO~, Pl N'la·
sion, or otherwise. cau;;es tl tenant h) len\'e his
tenancy; this disturbance of tenure is lln in·
jur\" to the lord for whil"h lln nction will lie.
3 Stf"pb. Comm, 4H.-Di8tnrban~e of the
peace. TnterruPtioll of the 1)(':'I('t". lluiH. l'Ind
J,:oorl (\rr'I.~r of :t D('ic:hborhood or f'ommuni(\",
pnrtkllia rly by un I)f'(·(>~!'a ry nnd di "trrr-tin~ nlli~·
E's. City of Rt. C'hnrl{'s \.. :H""rer, f,8 :\[0. ~;
Yokum v. ~tnte (Tex. ('r. App.) 21 ~, w. HI!.
-Distnrba.nce of ways. This happen!! wht'l"t
Ii per80n who has a rigbt of way over another',
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ground by grant or prescription is obstructed
by inclosures or other obstacles, or by plowing
Q.('_ro~ it. b.v which means he cannot enjoy lJi:;
right of WlLY. or at least in so commodious a
wanner as he might hu \Ie done. 3 BI. COnllll.
241.

Course or process. 1 W. Bt. Sf): 4 Kent,.
Comm. 211, note.

DIVERSORIUM. In old English law.
A lodging or inn. Townsh. PI. as.

DISTURBER. It a bishop refuse or neg
lecl to examine or admit a patron's clerk,
wltllout rea::;Oll ussigned or IloUce gi ven, he
Ls styloo It "disturber" by the law, unu shull
ool bU"e uny title to ptesenc by lapse; for
00 Ulun sball take al.lvaJ.1tage or his own
wrong. 2 B1. Comm. 278.

DITCH. The words "ditch" ulld "draiu"
hue no technical or exact me:llliug. 'l'liey
bOlb way We<lll a bollow space In the ground,
lUltural or artificial, where waler is collette<!
or pil~Se::l off. (ioldth",;\it Y. East Bridge
wuter, 5 (Jruy (.\lass.) G4; Wetmore v. Fisl<e,
16 ll. 1. &>4, 5 AU. 375.

DIVERT. To turn aside i to turn out or
the Wll~'; to alter the course of thlll~s, Usu~

ally upplied to waler·tonnies, Aug. Watet·
Courses, § {l7 et seq. Sometimes to roads.
8 East, 31l4.

DIVES. In the practice or the English
clmucery <U vision. '·di Vl.'$ cosls" are co::>ts on
the oruiulu'Y sCllle, as o1'posoo to tile co~ts

fonnerl:y allowed to u succ'Cssful pauper su
iug or deCelluing 'in forlllu. p(1upr;ri$, :lUU
which cousisletl ouly of his coalS out of
pocket. Dllll1ell, ell. Pr. 4j.

DIVEST. Equivalent to devest, (q. v.)

G

F
Divide et impera, cum radix et vertelt

imperii in obedientium consen5U rata
6uut. 4: lnst. 85. Dh'ide aud govern, since
the touUdUtiOll o.ud crO\yn of empire nre es
tablished in the consent or the obedieut.

DIVESTITIVE FACT. A fact by weans E
of wbich a right is illycsted, terminated, or
extiugulshed; flS tbe right of U LCnunt ter
minates with tbe expiratiou of his lease, uud
the right of a cl·eilitor Is at un end 'when
bls d~bt has been paid. Holi. Jur. 132.

DIVIDEND. A fuud to be dl\'lded. 'l'he
share allotted to eaeh of several JJCl·SOUS en
titled to share in a dl\'isiOll of profits or
property. 'i'hus, dividend may denote a fund
set apart by a corporaUon out of its profilli, H
to be apportioned among the sharebolders,
or the proportional amouut falling: to each.
In bankruptcy or iu~olveucy practlce, a clivi
doud is u proportloual paymeut to tbe cred
Itors out of the in~olvent estate. State v. I
Comptroller or State, 54 N. J. Law, 135, 23
AU. 122; Trustees of Oniversit)· 9'. North
Carolina R. Co., 76 N. C. 10.'3, ~2 Am. Hep.
671; Dc Koven v. Alsop, 205 111. aoO, GS N.
E. 930, 03 L. R, A. 587: ll)'att v. Allen, 56
N. Y. 5~, 15 Am. Hep. 44-9; Cary v. SaVing'S J
UulOD, 22 Wall. 38, 2'2 L. Ed. no; In re
Ft. Wayne Electric Corp. (D. C.) 94 l,.'ed.
lOCI; In re ~'ieldlng (D.O.) 96 Fed. SOO.

In old English law. 'The term denotes
one part ot an indenture, (q. 1,'.) K
-Preferred dividend. One paid OD the pre
ferred fiil~k of a corporntion; l1. dividend paid
to oue class of sharebolders in priority to tb3t
paid to nnO'ther. Cham'e ". RailrOful Co" :~
Vt. 129; Taft v. Railroad Co., 8 R. 1. 310
5 Am: Hep.. 57;).-~n1'ip dividend. One \luid
in scrlp, or III certlficates of the owntlN'lhip of a l
correRponding amount of capital st(wk of the
company thereafter to be iSlSU(>c1. Dailey v.
Hnilroad Co.. 22 Wall. 604, 2'2 L. Ell. MIl._
Stock dividend. Oue paid in stock. tbat is.
Hot in mouey, but in a proportional number or
shares of the capital stock of the Cl)mpnllY
which Is ordinnrily increased for this PUl'110!o;~ M
to a correspondinr extent. Kaufman v. Char-

DIVERSITY. In criminal pleading. A..
plea by tbe prisoner in bar or execution, al
leging that be is not the same who was at
Wnted. upon wblch a jury is immediately
lmpaneled to try the collateml issue thus
ral!Ze<1. '-lz.• tbe identity of the person, and
not whether he Is goUty or inllocent, for that
hna been already detided -1 BI. COlllW. 396.

DIVERSION. A turuing aside or nlter
lng tue llllLul'ul Course of a thing. The term
Is chietl)' uppUed to tIle unauthorized cbang
Ing the course ot a water-course to the prej
udice of a lower proprietor. Merrilt v. Park
er, 1 N. J. Law, 400; Parker v. Griswold,
11 Conn. 2nD, 42 Am. Dec. 739.

DITES OUSTER. L. Fr. Say over. The
Corm of awarding a respondcas ouster, in the
Yeur Bool,s, M. 6 Edw. 111. 49.

DITTAY. In cotcb la\9'. A tecbnical
term in civil law, signifying the matter or
charge or ground of indictment against a
person accused or crime. '1'akin!J 11J) dittav is
obtaining informations and L,lI'etieutlileuts of
crIme in order to trial. l:)kene, de Verb.
Sib'll,; Bell

DIVERSITE DES COURTS. A treatise
on ('Durts aud their jurisdiction. written in
Frencb in [he reign of Edward III. as is
sUPpOSed, and by some attributed to Fitzber
bert. It was first printed in 1525, aud again
in 1534. Orabb, Eug. Law, 330, 483.

DIVERS. VarIous, se\-eral, sundry; a
collectln term groupIng a number of un
specified persons, objects, or acts. Com. v.
Butts, 124 Mass. 452; State v. Hodgson, 60
'\"t 134, 2S AU. 1089; Munro v. Alaire. 2
Caines G'l. Y.) 326.

DIVERSO INTUITU, Lat. With a dlt
rerent vj~w, pnrpose, or design; In 8 ditl'er
eut ,-lew or point of view; by a dill'ercllt
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Iottes\'iI1e WOOICD Mills Co., 93 Va.. 67:t 25 S.
E1. 1003; Thomas v. Gre/ig. 78 ?lid. ;)45. 28
At!. 565. « Am. St. R.ep. 610.-Ex: dividend.
.A. phrase used by stock brokers, meaning that
a sale of corporate stock does not carry with·
it the seller's right to recei\'e his proportionate
share of a dividend already declared and short
ly payable.

DIVIDENDA. In old records_ An In·
denture; ODe counterpart of an indenture.

DIVINARE. Lat. To divine; to con
jecture or guess; to foretell. Dki1~atw, a
conjecturing or guessing.

Divinatio, non interpretatlo est, QU18

om.n.ino recedit a litera. That is guess
Ing, not interpretation, which altogether de
parts from Ute lettt::r. Bac. :Max. 18, (in
reg. 3,) citing Yenrb. 3 Hen. VI. 20.

DIVINE LAWS. As distinguished from
those of human origin, d!\·ine la\yS are those
of which the autborsbip is ascribed to God,
being either positi\,e or revealed laws or the
Jaws of nature. :\l:lyer v. Frobe, 40 W. Va.
24U, 22 S. E. 58; Borden v. State, 11. Ark.
;}27, 44 Am. Dec. 217.

DIVINE SERVICE. Divine service was
the name of a feudal tenure, by which the
tenants were obliged to do Borne special
djYllle services in certain; as to sing so many
masses, to distrilJUte such a sum in alms,
and the like. (2 131. Comm. 102; 1 Steph.
Collllll. 227.) It dlITered from tenure in fran-.
k.u.lllltJign, in tbis: tbat, in case of the tenure
by dlvl.ne servIce, the lord of whom tbe
lancIs were holden mIght distrain for its non
performance, Whereas, in case ot tranl"at-
moton, the 101·d has no remedy by distraint
for neglect of the service, but merely n rIght
of complaint to the visitOl' to correct it.
Mozley & Whitley.

DIVISA. In old Engllsh law. A de,~ice,

award, or decree; also n devise; also bOllnds
or limits of division of n parish or farm,
etc. Cowell. Also a court beld on the bound
ary, ill order to settle disputes of the ten
ants.

Divisibilia est aemper divisibi.lis. A
thing dJvisible may be forever divided.

DIVISIBLE. That which Is snsceptibie
of beJng divIded.
-Divisible oontract. One which is in its
nature and purposes susceptible of division and
apportionment, haying two or more parts in re
spect to matters and things contemplated and
embraced by it, not necessarily dependent on
each other nor intended by tbe parties so to be.
Horseman v. norseman, 43 Or. 83, 72 Pac. 698.

DIVISIM. In old Eog1tsh law. Sever
ally; separately. Bract. fol. 47.

DIVISION. In EngUsb law. One of tbe
smaller subdivisions of • county. Used iLl

Llncolnsblre as HynonymoUB witb "t'idlng" I.D
YorItsblre.

DIVISION OF OPINION. In the proc
tlce or appellate courts, this term. d£'l1ot~:i

sucb a dlsl.lgreement among tbe judges tbat
there is not a majority in favor ot ilIly one
view, and hence no declsion can be reudered
on the case. But It sometimes also deuotes
a dh1slou into two classes, one of which
may comprise a majority of the judges: a8
wben we speak of a decisIon ba,·ing lJrocted
ed from a "divided court."

DIVISIONAL COURTS. Courts in Ent:
land, consisting or two or (in special Cll~)

more judges of tile hIgh court ot ju.::tice.
sitting to transact certain kinds of busllles5
whicb canllot be disposed of by oue judge.

DIVISUM IMPERIUM. Lat. A divided
jurlsdlctlon. Applied, e. g., to the jurlsdil'·
tIon of courts of common law and equity
over the same subject. 1 Kent, Comm. ~;
4 Stepb. Comm. 9.

DIVORCE. Tbe legal separation of man
and wife, etYected, for cause, by the jUdg
ment or a court, Ilnd eitber totally dissol\"lng
tbe marriage relation, or suspending It;.l) er
fects so tar as concerns the cohabitation ot
the parties. Atherton v. AtbertoJ.l, 181 U.
S. 155, 21 Slip. Ct 544, 45 L. Ed. 79'-1; Miller
v. Miller, 33 Oal. 355 i Cast v. Cast, 1 UtAh,
112.

The dissolution Is termed "di ....orce from the
bond o( matrimony," or, in the Latin (orm or
the expre:;sion, "a vinculo matrimllllii/' tbe
suspension, "divorce from bed aDd board," "Q

mensa et thol·o." The former di\'orce puts an
end to the marriage; thc lutter leave!! it in Lull
force. 2 Bish. Mar. & Div. § 225.

'l'he term "divorce" is now applied, in Eng
land, both to decrees or nullity and decrees of
dis~olution of marriage, wbile in America it is
used only in cases of di,·orce a me/l'" or a t.'n-
culo, a. decree of nuUity of marrlolre being
granted for the causes for which a dirorce G
vinculo was formerly obtainable in E'l1lgJ:lDd.
-Divorce a mensa et thoro. A di\"on:e
from table and bed, or €l'om bed and board. A
partial or qualified divorce. by whicb the ~
ties are septlrated aod forbidden to lh·e or c0
habit together;... without a.IIecting the mfl.rria~
itself. 1 Bl......omm.. 440; 3 Bl. Conlm. 94; 2
Steph. Camm. 311: 2 Bisb. Mar. & Div. § ~i;
Miller v. Clark 23 Ind. 3iO· Rudolph v. Ru
dolpb (Super. Buff.) 12 N. Y. SuPp. 81: Zole
v. ZuIe, 1 N. J. Eq. 9O.-Dfvorce n vinculo
matrimonU. A diV'Orce from tbl~ bond ot
m8rria~e. A total divorce of bUl'band and wift,
dissolnng the marriage tie, and releasin:: th"
parties wbolly trom their matrimonial obli •
tiODS. 1 ~l. Comm. 440:.2 Stm,b.... COtDtD. 31'.
311; 2 Blsh. Mar. & D1V. § __'); De Roelle
v. De Rocbe. 12 N. D. 17, 94 N. W. 770.-For
elgu divorce. .A. divorce obtained out of the
state or country where the marriage was solem·
nized. 2 Kent, Comm. lOG, et seq.-Limlted
divorce. A divorce from bed and boanl' or a
judicial separation of hU$bantl and wife not
dissolving ll.le mllrringe tie.

Divorlium dicitur a diverte:n.do, quia
vir divertitnr ab U3:0re. ('A. Litt. 235.
Divorce is enDed from clil,;ertendo, because a
mlln is divel·ted from his wife.
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DIXIEME. Fr. Tenth; the tenth part.
Ord. Mar. 11l'. I, tit. 1, art. 9.

In old French law. An income tax pay·
able to the crown. Steph. Lect. 359.

DO. Lat. I give. The ancient and apt·
e:-t word of feoffment and ot gltt. 2 Bl.
Oomm. 310, 316; Co. Lltt. 9.

DO, DIeo, AnDrea. LnL I give, [ say,
1 adjudge. Three words used in tile Roman
law, to express the extent 01' the civil jurIs
diction of the Jmetor. no deuoted tbat he
Dare or granted actions, exceptions, and judi
ces; dico, that be pronounced judgment;
alidiro, that b9 adjudged tbe controverted
properly. or the goods of tbe debtor. etc., to
the plaintiff. Yackeld. Hom. Law, § 39.

DO, LEGO. Lat. I give. I bequeath;
or I gIve nnd bequeath. The form:.L1 wonIs
or making a bequest or legacy, in the Rom:lu
law. 7'itio et Sew hominem Stic1l'nn do,
lego, I give and bequeath to 'l'itius and Selus
my man StichlIS. I nst. 2. ~'O. 8, 30. 31. Tbe
expression is llterally retained in modern
wills.

DO UT DES. Lat. I g!\'e tbat you may
gt..e; I give [you) that you may gh'e [me.]
A formula 10 the civil law, constituting a.
general divIsion under whlcb those c"Ontracts
(termed "innomJnate") were classed in wbicb
80wetblng was gil'en by one parly as a con·
slderation for something given by tbe other.
Dig. 19, 4; Id. 19, 5, 5; 2 BI. Comm. -144.

DO UT FACIAS. Lat. I give that you
may do: I giTe [you] tbn.t you may do or
make [for me.] A formula in the civU law,
under which those contracts were classed in
whJch ODe party gave or agreed to give
money, in consideration the other party d.id
or performed certain work. Dig. 19, 5, 5; 2
BI. Carom. 444.

Tn this and the foregoing phrase, the con
jUllction "lit" is not to be taken as the tech
nical Wf'tlllS of expressing a consideration. In
thE' I:omlln U5a~{'. this word imported a ftwdu,.
that is, a qualifiC'ation; wbile a consideration
IMua) was more aptly expressed by tbe word
liq~fl."

DOCIMASIA PULMONUM. In medical
jurisprudence. 'l.'he hydrostatic test U8ed

Chiefly In cages ot nlleged infanticide to de
t~rmine 'whether tbe child was horn alive or
dead. whIch consl!'lts in immersion of the
tll-tal lungs in water. If they ha '"e nc\-er
been Inflnted they will sink, but will Coat
it the child bns breatbed.

DOOK, 11. To curtail or dimInish, as to
dock an entail.

DOCK, n. The cage or Inclosed space In a
criminal court where prisoners stand when
brought in for trial.

The space. in a river or harbor, inclosed
between two wharves. City of Boston v. Le

BL.L.A.W DlC'.I'.(2D IDD.)-25

craw. 17 Bow. 434, 15 L. Ed. 118; Blngham
v. Doa.ne, 9 Ohio, 167.

"A dock is an nrtificial basin in connection
with a. barbor used for the reception of ves
sels in the taking on or dh.cbargillg of tileir
cargoes. and provided with gates for pl"en·nt·
iog the rise and fnll of the wntern (){'("t1sionpd
b,.... the tides. and keepin; a uniform lc\"el witb·
in the docks." Perry v. Haines. 191 U. S. 17.
Z! Sup. ct. 8, 48 L. Ed. 73.
-Dockage. A cbarge against veSl'lel~ for tbe
privilege of mooring to the wban'<>~ or ill the
slip5. People v. Roberts. 92 Cal. (}:',9. 28 Pac.
689. A pecuniary compcnsation for the Ilse
of n. dock while ll. vessel is under"'oinc: repairs.
Ives v. The Buckeye Stat<>. )3 Feel. C~s. 1.5-1.
-Dock-master. An officer invested with
powers within the docks, and a cerw.in dis
tance therf'from. to direct tbe roOOrill~ and
removin~ of ships, so as to prevent obslnlction
to the dock entrances. )'fozley & 'nllitley.
Dock warrant. In Eng:lisli law. A warrnlll
J!i\'en by dock-owners to the OWDC'r of mer·
chu.ndi~e imported and warehoused 011 the dock.
upon the faith of the bills of lnriin~. tiS n
reco!:"uilion of his title to the ,E;oodft. It is a
De,!:"oliable instrument. Pull. Port of London.
~3~. E

DOCKET, 'V. To nbstroct and enter tn 8

book. 3 Bl. Comm. :lOj. 308. To makf" a
brief entry of any proceeding in a court of
justIce in the docket.

DOCKET, n. A minute, abstract, or F
brief enb'y; or the book contnlning such
entries. A small pieee of paper or purcll·
ment ha.ving the effect of a larger. Blount.

In practice. A formal record, entered G
in briel, of tbe proceedings jn a court of jus·
tice.

A book containing an entr;r in brief of all
the 1rnpormnt acts done in court in tbe con·
duct of each case, from Its lll<::eption to its
concluslou. Pub. St. :\lns8. 18S"l, p. ]290. H

Tbe name of "docket" or "trial docket" Is
sometlmes given to the list or cnlendilr ot
causes set to be tried at a specified If''l·m. pre
pared by the clerks for tbe use of tbc court
and bar. I

Kind. of dockets. An appcaral~CC docket
is one in which the appearances in action~ ure
entered. containing nlso B. brief a!y.;lttuct of the
succe..c::sh'e steps in each action. A bar do(:k"t
is an unofficiaJ paper consisting of a trnm:crirn
of rhf' docket for n term of court. printed for
distribution to melllbers of the hnr. Gifford J
v. Cole. 57 Iowa, :!72. 10 N. W_ 672. An ('itc·
cution docket js a list of the executions fiued
out or pending in the sheriff's office. A ;lIflg·
mcnt docket is a. list or docket of tbe juclg·
meuts entered in R gi\'en court. methodk·nl1.v
k~pt hy the clerk or otber proper officer. 0P<'D
to public inspt..-ction. and intcudE'd to afford K
official notice to interestE'd parties of the ex·
jlJten<.oe or lien of judgments.
-Docket fee. An attorney's (('E'. of 8 fixed
SUill. Cbar.l:ellblc with or as n. part of thE' ('/)iitS
of the nction. for the attornE'Y of the f;llC('PS~·
fnl partv; so callf'rl becnuf;e char~enhl(' on the
dock..,t. 'not as a (pc for mnkiu:::, docket en· L
tril·S. Bank v. N('ill. 1::l :'Ilont. ::tj7 ::t-1 Pnc..
1M: Goodyear v. SawJcr Ie. C.) J7 Fed. 2._
Docket. striking a. A phrase formC'l"iy lls,'d
in I<;nzli~h bankruptcy practice. It rt'f, rred
to the entry of certain pn.pers at lhe bankruptcy
office. preliminary to the prosecution of the
fint aga.inst a trader wbo bad become bankrupt. M
'.rhese papers consisted of the affidsYil. the bond,
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nod the petition of the creditor, and their ob
ject was to obtain from the lord chancellor
his fiat. Iluthorizing the peLitioner to prosecute
his complaint against tbe bankrUPt in the bank·
rupley courts. Brown.

DOCTOR. A learned man; one qualified
Lo give Instruction of the hlgber Ol'del' in a
sciellce or art; particularly, one who bas re
ceived the highest academical degree in his
nrt or fa.culty. as, a doctor of In WB, medicine.
or theology. In colloquial language, bow
e\'el', the term is practically restricted to
practitioners of medicine. HarrIson v. State,
102 Ala. 170, 15 Soutb. 563; State v. Mc
Knight, 131 N. C. 717, 42 S. E. 580, 59 L. It.
A. 187.

'Ibis term menns. simply, practitioner of phy
sic. wiLhout respect to system pursued. A cer
tificate of a homecpathic physician is a "doctor'a
cenificate." CoI'S1 v. lLIaretzek, 4 E. D. Smith
(X. Y.) 1.

DOCTOR AND STUDENT. '.rhe title at
a work written by St. Gerwain in tlJe reign
ot Benr)" YIII. in whieb many principles of
the common law are discussed in a popular
mannel.. It Is in the form of a diaiogue
between a doctor of divinity and a stuuent
in law, and has always lleen considered a
book of merit and authority. 1 Kent, Comm.
504 i Crabb, Eng. Law, 482.

DOCTORS' COMMONS. Au institution
near St. Paul's Chur·cbynrd, in Loudon,
where, for a long time previous to 1337, the
ecclesiastical and admiraity courts used to be
beld

DOCTRINE. A rule, prInciple, theory,
or tenet of the law; as, the doctrine of mer
ger, the doctrine of relation, etc.

Doctrinal interpretation. See INTER
PUETA'fION.

DOCUMENT. An instrument on wbich
is recordl.->U, by means of letters, figures. or
murks, maLLeI' which may be evidentially
uscd. In t1.lis sense tbe term "document" up
pltE'S to writings; to words pt·iuted, litho
graphed, or phot.ogmplled: to seHls, plat.cs,
OJ" stones on wbich inscriptions are cut or en
gra,·ed: to photographs and victnres; to
maps and plans_ '.fhe inscription lUay iJe on
stone or gems, or on wood, as well as 00
l)al)l~1" 01' parchment. 1 Wbnrt. Ev. § 614:
Johusou Steel Street-Rail Co. v. North
Branch Steel Co. {C. C.} 48 Fed. 194; Arnold
v. Water Co., 18 R. 1. 189, 26 AU. 55. 19
L R.. A. 602; Ha:yden v. '·an Cortlandt. 84
Uun, 150, 32 N. Y. Supp. 507.

]n the plural. the deeds, agreements, title
papers, letters, receipts, and other written
Instruments used to prove a fact.

In the civil law. E'Vldence delivered In
the forms established by law, or whntever
nature such evidence may be. The term is,
however, applJed principally to the testimony
ot witnesses. Sa\'. Dr. Rom. § 165.
-Ancient docUDlents. Deeds, wills, and
other writings more than thirty years old llre

DOING

so called: they are presumed to be geuuint
witbout express proof. when coming from tbt
proper custody.-Foreign document. On~

which was prepared or executed in. or which
comes from. a foreign state or country.......Judle

cial documents. Proceedings rclatin~ to liti·
gation. They are divided into (1) judgments,
decrees, and verdicts; (2) depositiolls, e):81U·
inations, and inquisitions tnkcn in the couru
of a legal process; (3) writs. warrants, pleAd·
ings. etc., which are incident to any judicial
proceedings. See 1 Starkie. Ev. 2:l2.-Publia
document. A state paper, or other instru·
ment of public importance or interest, issul!d or
published by authority of congress or a state
legislature. A.lso any document or record. e,'i·
dencing or connected with the public bllsinesl
or the administration of public affairs. preset\"·
ed in or issued by any department of tbE' 1:0'1'.
ernment. See Hammatt \'. Emen;on. 27 )11'.
335, 46 Am. Dec. 59S.-Documentary evi..
dence. Such evidence !lS is furnished by writ
t{'D instnlments. inscriptions. documents o[ 1111
kinds, and also any inanimate ohjects 8rlmi~
sible for the purpose. as distinguisbed from
"oral" evidence, or that delivered by human
beings viva voce.

DODRANS. Lat. In Roman law. A
subdh'ision at the as, containIng nine tm
cia;; the proportion of nine·twelfths, or
three·fourths. 2 Bl. Comm. 462, note.

DOE, JOHN. The name ot: the ftCtltJ(lUII
pln1.ntlff in the action of ejectment 3 Slt>ph,
Comm. 618.

DOED-BANA. ]0 Saxon law. The net
unI perpetrator at a homicide.

DOER. In Scotch law. An agent or at·
torney. 1 Kames, Eg. 325.

DOG-DRAW. In old forest lnw. The
manifest deprehenslon of an offender agtlln<:t
venison in a forest. when he was fouilli
drn"ing after a deer by the scent of a bound
led In bls hand; or where n person bnll
wounded a deer or wild beast, b)' shooting
at him. or otberwIse, and was caught with
a dog drawing after him to receive tbesame.
Manwood, l!"orest Law, 2, c. 8.

DOG_LATIN. The Latin at Ill1tel·3te
persons; Latin wordR put together on the
Eng-l1sh gramma.tical s)-stem.

DOGGER. In marItime law. A light
ship or vessel; douyer-fl.sh, fish brought In
ships. Cowell.

DOGGER-MEN. Fishermen that be100.:
to dogger·ships.

DOGMA.. In the ci\""l1 law. A word oc
casionally used as descripti\""e or an ordi
nance of the senate. See ~ov. 2, 1. 1; Dig.
27, 1, 6.

DOING. '.fhe rormal word by which &crt'

icc~ wert" resen-ed and e:\llressed in old con·
,·eyances; as "renderIng" (reddendo) wall
expressh-e at rent. Perl{. c. 10, §§ 02J, 635.
B3S.
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DOITKIN, or DOlT. A base coin ot
small ,alue, prohibited by St. 3 nen. V. c.
1. We still retain the phrase, in the com·
man saying, when we would undervalue a
man, that he Is not worth a doit. Jacob.

DOLE. A part or portion at a meadow
Is so called: and the word bas the general
signification ot share. portion, or the like:
as "to dole out" anything among so many
poor persons, meaning to denl or dlstribute
In portIons to them. Holthouse.

In Scotch law. Criminal intent; evU
design. Bell, Diet. voe. "Crime."

DOLES, or DOOLS. Slips ot pasture
left between the furrows of plowed land.

DOLG. Sax. A wound. Spelman.

DOLG.BOTE. A. recompense for u. scar
or wound. Cowell.

DOLI. Lat See DOLUS.

DOLLAR. The unit employed in the
United States in calculating money values.
It is coined both in gold and sll,er, and is
ot the va.lue of one hundred cents.

DOLO. Tn Spanish law. Bnd or mig..
chle\'ous design. White, !\ew Recop. b. 1.,
III 1, c. 1, f 3.

Dolo tacit qui petit quod redditurua
est. He acts with guile who demands that
which he will have to return. Broom, Max.
846.

Dolo malo pactum. se non servaturum..
Dig. 2, 14.. 7, § 9. An agreement Induced by
(raud cannot stand.

Dolosus versatur in generaliblls. A
person intending to deceive deals In general
terms. Wing. Max. Gao: 2 Coke, 340.; 6
Clerk & F. 609; Broom, Mnx. 289.

Dolu.m ex indiciis perspicuis probarl
convenit. Fraud sbould be pro,ed by clear
r')"ens. Code, 2, 21, 6; 1 StoQ', Cont §
625.

negltgence merely, In greater or less degree.
The polley ot the la\"\' lIMy souletlmes treat
extreme culpa as it it were dolus, upon the
maxim e-'ulpa dolo C011l1Ja1'atur. A person
Is nh"ays liable tor dolus produCing damage,
but not always tor culpa producing damage.
e\'en tbough extreme, e. (J .. n depositary is
only liable tor dUlus, and not for negllgeuce.
Brown.
-Dolus bonus, dolllS molus. In a wide
sense. the Roman 10. W distio~uishes between
"good," or ruther "permissible" dolu-s tlnd "bud"
or fraudulent dolu8. ,]'he former is justifiable
or a.llowable deceit: it is thllt which n man
may employ in s('lf·defense ftJ;ninst 0.0 unlawful
attack, or for another pennissible purpose. as
when one dissembles the truth to prevent a
luna.tie from injuring himself or others. 'The
latter exists wherp one intentionallY' misleads
another or takes ndvanta.c:e of another's error
wrongfully, by allY form of decelltiou. fmud. or
chel'ltin~. Mackeld. Rom. Law. § 179: Broom,
l\In..."'t. 34.9; 2 Kent, Comm. 5HO. not(',-Dolu8
dans locum contractui. Ji'rauu (or deceit)
,:;i \'in~ rif;:e to the contract; that is. n fraudl1
lC'nt misrepresentation made by one of the P~lr' E
ties to the C<lotract. and relied upon by the
other. and which was actu311y in~trllment.al
in inducio~ the latter to enter into lbe coo·
trnct.-Doll capax. Capahlt> of mnliee or
criminal intention: having sufficient discretion
nnd intclli~ence to distil]~llish IX'tw('('1] ]'i;::-ht
and wrOIl,lt. and so to become ameonhll' to the F
criminnJ lll.ws.-Doli incapaz. 111l':lpnble of
criminal intention or malice; nOt of the flge
of discretion; not possessf'd of EmniC'ient dis
cretion and intelli~enee to distin.!!ui!\h hetween
ri/rbt and WroD~ to the extent of heiol;' crim
Innlly responsible for his actions.

DolllS auctor" non nocet succeuori. G
The frflud or n. predecessor prejudices not
his succes..<;;or.

DoIllS circuitu non purgatur. Fraud
is not purged by circuity. Bac. MaL 4: H
Broom, Max. 228.

Dolns est ID.achinatio, cum aliud dis
simnlat allud agit. I.,..une. 47. Deceit tcs
an artifice. siuce It pretends one tbing and I
does anotber.

Dolns et fraus nemini patrocinentur,
(patrocinari debent.) Deceit nnd fraud
shall excuse or benefit DO man. Yearb. 14
Ben. VIII. S: Best. Ev. p. 469, § 4.28; 1 J
Story, Eq. Jur. § 395.

DolllS versatur in gcnernlibus. Fraud K
deals in generalities. 2 Coke, 34a; 3 Coke,
81 a.

DOMAIN. Tbe complete and absolute
ownersbip of land; a paramount and in·
d1vidual right of property in land. People M
v. Shearer, 30 Cn.l. 658. Also the real ea-

DOM. PROe. An abbrevia tlOD ot Do·
fnU8 P1"OCCnf111 or Domo Proccnlln; the
house or 10l'ds In Englan<l. Sometimes ex- L
pressed by the letters D. P.

DOLUS. In the civll law. Guile; de
celtfulness; malicious fraud. A fraudulent
address or trick used to deceive some one;
a fraud. Dig. 4, 3, 1. Any subtle contriv
lI.nce by words or acts with n des:lgll to cir·
cum'ent. 2 Kent, Comm. 560; Code, 2, 21.

Such n(·ts or omissions as operate as a
dec~ptiou upon the other party. or violate
the just confidence reposed by him, wbetber
there be a deceitful intent (malus anilntu)
or DOt. Path. Trnit~ de D~pOt, nn. 23, 27;
Story, BaUm. f 2Oa; 2 Kent, Coruw. 506,
note.

Fraud, willfulness. or intentionallty. In
that use it is opposed to culpa, which is

Dolus latet in
lurks In general1ties.

generallbllS. Fraud
Tray. Lat. Max:. 162.
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tate so owned. The Inherent sovereIgn pow
er claimed by the legislature of a state. ot
controlling pri"ate property for public uses.
is termed tbe "right of eminent domain."
2 Kent, Comm. 339. See EYINENT DO~lAIN.

A distinction bas been mnde between "prop
erty" aud "domain." 'l'be former is said to be
that quality which is conceived to be in the
thiulj itself, considered as belonging to such or
such person. excluflin~Jy of nil others. By the
mUer is understood tha.t right wbich Ole o,vuer
bas of disposing oC the thing. 1fence "donUlill"
anll "proj:K'rty" are said to be correilltive terms.
'.Ole one is the active ri~ht to dispo~e of; the
other S1 passive quality whicb follows the thing
and places it at the disposition of the OWDer.
3 TOllUier, DO. 83-
-National domain. A term sometimes ap
plif'd to Lhe aggregate of the property owned
directly by a nation. Oi\". Code lAo 1900. nrt.
4.SG.-Public domRin. This term embraces nil
lunds. the title to which is in th~ United Stntl!s,
including as well tand o<'copied for the purpoSCs
of federal buildings. arsenals. dock-yard~. t'tc.,
as land of an agricultural or miueral charnctcr
Dot yet gr:mted to private owuers_ Barker v.
nerves. lSl U. R 481, 2] Sup. Ct. GUO. -15 L
Ed. Oti3: Day Land & Cottle 00. T. State, 68
Tex. 526, 4 S. W. 865.

DOMBEO, DOMBOC. (Sax. From
4om., judgment. and beo. bQC, a book.)
Dome-book or doom·book. A name given
among the Saxons to a. code of lnws. Sev
eral of the Saxon kings publfsbed dombocs,
but the most importnnt one was that attrib
uted to Alfred. Crabb, Com. Law, 7. 'l'hls is
sometimes confounded with the celebrated
DomesdaJ/-Book. See Do:llE·BoOK, DOllES
nAY,

DOME. (Sax.) Doom; sentence; judg
ment. A.n oath. The homnger's oath in the
black book of Hereford. Blount.

DOME-BOOK. A book or code said to
haye beeu complied under the direction of
Alfred, for the general use of the whole
kingdom of Englrmd; containing, as is sup
posed, the principal maxims of the common
law, the penalties tor misdemeanors, alld
the rOrlllS ot judicial proceedings. It is said
to ha'Ve been extant so late as the reign of
Edward IV., but Is now lost. 1 BI. Cowm.
Ea,65.

DOMESDAY, DOMESDAY - BOOK.
(Snx.) An ancient record mnde in the time
ot 1VIllinm the Conqueror, nnd now remain
ing in the English exchequer, consisting of
two 'Volumes ot unequal si7.e, containlng mi
nute and accurate sur"eys at the lands In
England. 2 BI. Comm. 49. 50. The work
was begun by fh'e justices in each county in
1081, and finished in 1086.

DOMESMEN'. (Sax.) An inferior kind
of judges. Men appointed to doom (judge)
in matters In controversy. Cowell. Suitors
tn a court of n manor in ancient demesne,
who are judges there. Blount; Wllibhaw:
Termes de In Ley.

DOMESTIC, n. Domestics, or, in tull.,
domestic servants, are servants who re!'ide
in the same bouse with the nuti'ter thf1j

serve. The term does not extend to work·
men or lal10rers employed out at doors. Ex
parte Mcason, :> Bin. (Pa.) 1G7.

'I'he T-AJuisinna Civil Code enumernte!! /til
domestics those who receive wages find stay
in the bouse of the person pn)"ing and em·
ploying them, for bis own seni<-e or twit ot
his family; such as valets, footlnl:'n. cooks.
butlers, and otlJers who re~lrle In tilt' hou.<:e.
Persons emplo~'ed In publ1c bOUi'eH llre not
included. Cook: l-. Dodge, 6 Ln. Anu. Zi8.

DOMESTIC, adj. Pert..'lining. heloo;ln~,

or relating to a borne, n domicile. or to the
place of birtb, origin, creation, or trall!iaC
tLon.
-Domestic animal.. Such as nre bnbltuaW
to live in or about the habitations of ml'n, t
such as contribute to the support of a fnmih llt
the wealth of the community. This tenn In
cludes horses, (State v. Gould. 26 W. Va. 21>l;
Osborn V. Lenox, 2 Allen [Mnss.l 207.) but may
or may not inclnde do~. See Wilcox v. StIlle.
101 Ga. 593, 28 S. E_ 981. 39 11. R, A. jm;
State v. Harriman. 75 Me. !iG2. 46 Am. n, ~
423; Hurl~y v, State, 30 TeL App. :lJ:t 1••
V:. 455, 28 Am. St. Rep. 9lU.-Domelti.
courts. 'l'hose existing and hadn~ juri!nictiron
at the place of the party's r~sidcl1ce or domicilt.
Dickinson V. Railroad Co., 7 \Y. Ya. 417.

As to domestic "Administrators." UAttacb·
ment," "Bill of Exchange," "Commen't""
"CorporatioJls," "Credi tors," "Fac'to"
"Fixtures," ".Tudgment," and ")lnnll(ac
tures," see those titles..

DOMESTICUS. In old European law.
A 8cnescltaJ, steward, or major domo,' a
judge's assistant; an assessor, (q. '0.) 51 1
man.

nOMICELLA. In old EnglIsh law. A.
damsel. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 20, § 80.

DOMICELLUS. In old Engll::>h law. A
better sort of servant in mon3::>tcrlC$; also
an appellatJon of a king's bastard.

DOMICILE. That place in wbich a mnn
bas voluntarily fixed the habitation at btl 
selt nnd famtl;\·, not for a mere silecial or
temporary purpose, but with the present In·
tentlon of maldng a permanent home, \lUlU
some unexpecled event shall occur to Indure
him to adopt some other permanent bOll

In re Garneau, 127 Fed. 677, ~ C. C. A. "'I
In its ordinary acceptation. n person's do

cile is the place where he lives or has hi! boml',
In It strict aod lega.l sense, that is properly
the domicile of a person where he bas his Inl1",
fixed, permanent borne and priucipnl ('St:lblill~

ment, nod to which. whene,er he is ab" 'nl, be
bas the intention of rtturnin=-. 1\nclet'$on y,
Anderson. 42 "t. 350. 1 A.m. Rep. 3:{..l.

Domicile is but the establi!'lhed. fLted. peml\'
nent, or ordinary dwellim:.t·place or pineo of r{l~i·
deuce of a person, 8$ distinguishlXl from biB
temporary and transient, tboul!b actunl, plAt't
of residence. It is his legal residence. as di,.
tinguished from his temporary place of abode;
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DOMICILIUM. Lnt. Domicile. (q. v.)

DOMINICAL. That which denotes the
Lord's day, or Sunday.

DOMICILED. Estal,)li~bed in a given
domicile; belonging to n gIven state or jur·
tsd.1cUon by rigbt of domicile.

DOMINIC'UM. Lat. Domain; demain:
demef::ne. A lordship. That of wlJlch one M
has the lordship or ownership. That which

(Dominica. K
Palm Sun
Blount.

In old EngUl'lh law. G
also dan bel'. Bracl 1.

In old Eng-11sh law.

L
The act of killing one's

DOMINICA PALMARUM.
in. ramis palmarum.) L. Lat.
day. Townsh. PI. 131; Cowell:

DOMINICIDE.
lord or master.

DOMINATIO.
Lordship.

DOMIGERIUM.
Power oyer anotber;
4, 1. I, c. 10.

DOMICILIATION. In Spanish law.
The llcql1il'lition of domicIliary rlgbts and
status, uenrly equh'alent to naturalization,
which Ulay be uccompll~hed by beIng born E
In tbe kingdom, by conversion to tbe Catb·
ol1c faitb there. by tal..-iug up :l permanent
rel'lidence in sowe settlement and marrying
n native woman. and by n ttscbillg oneselt
to the son, purcbasing or acquiring real F
pn)}Jel'ly and possessions. Yates v. lams,
10 '.rex. lGS.

DOMINANT TENEMENT. A term
used in the chil and Scotch law. and thence
In ours. relating to servitudes. m~ntng the I
tenement or subject in favor of which the
SC'f\'ice Is constituted; as the tenement over
which the sen-itude extends Is called the
"senient tenement... Wlmrton: Walker v.
Cllfford. 128 Ala. 67, 29 Soulh. 5 g, 86 Am
81. Rep. 74; Dtllman v. lloIDnnn, 38 Wis. J
572; Rtevens Y. Dennett, 51 N. H. 339.

DOMICILIATE. To establish one's donn·
cUe: LO r.nke up one's fixed residence in a
gIven pluce. To establish the domicile or
anoUler person whose legal residence rol·
lows one's own.

DOMINA, (DAME.) A title ~Iven to
bonomhle women. who anciently. III tbl'ir
own right ot inheritance, held a barony. H
Cowell.

Bales, 13 Fed. Cn!'l. S63.-Necesaary domicile.
That kind of domicile which e::rists by operation
of law, ns distinguished frOID voluntary domicile
or domicile of choice. Pbillim. 0000. 27-97.

DOMICfi.lARY. Pertaining to l!omlcile;
relatlllg to one's domicile. Existing or creaL·
ed at., or connected WIth, Lhe dowicl1e of 11
suitor or of a decedent.

or his home, as distinguished from a place to
which business or pleasure may temporarily call
him. Salem v. Lyme, 20 ConD. 74.

Domicile is the place where u -person bas fixed
his habitation and bas a permlUlent residence,
without any preseot intention of removing
therefrom. Crawford v. Wilson, 4 Barb. (N.
Y.) fiU.!. ;}20.

One's domicile is the pJace where olJe's family
rm1H1l'utly resides. Daniel v. Sullivan, 46

GJ. 277.
In international law, "domicile" means ll. resi

dl'De\,! at fl. particular place, n('coJDpani~d with
pnsilive or presumptive -proof of intending to
I'"ntinlle thel'(> for nn unlimited time. Stute v.
Collector of Bordentown, 32 N. J. Law, 192.

"[)omlcl1e" and "resIdence" are Dot syn
on:"U1011S. The domicile Is the homC', the
fl:li:''d place or habitatlon: while resiflcnce
Ii< ll. tTltn~lent place or <lwelling. Bartlett
r. Xew York. 5 f-::andf. (1\. '1.) 44.
Th~ domicile is the habitation fixed In any

pIM'" with Iln intentioll of n!wuys St.'l;rill~ thctl:!,
while simple residence is much more temporary
in it-; ch!uacter. New York v. Genet. 4 Hun
(:<. Y.) 4~D.

Classi1loatiOn. Domicile is of thrp£.' sorts,
-domicile by birth. domicile by choice. aud dom·
Idle by operation of law. ·.rbe first is the com·
mOD case of tbe place of birtb. d.om-icililltll 'n-;q
i,~i.t; the second is that wbjch is "oluntarily
acquired by a party, proprio nwtu; the last is
conseq\lentinl, as that of the wife arising Crom
IlHltringe. Story, Conff. Laws. § 46. And sec
Railroad Co. v. Kimbrough, 115 Ky. 512, 74
:'. W. 229; Price v. Price, 156 Po. 617. 27 Atl.
~H; White v. Brown, 29 Fed. Cas. 092. The
lullowing terms are also DSed: CommerclaI
domicile. A domicile aCQuired by the main
tenance of a commercinl establishment; u. domi·
cile which a citizen of a foreign country may
acquire by conductin.!r business in another CQlln
try. U. S. v. Chin Quong IAok (D. C.) 52 Fed.
204; Lan Ow Hew v. U. S., ]44 U. S. 47. 12
Slip. Ct. 517, 36 L. F..d. 340.-De facto domi..
cile. In French law, permanent and fixed res
idence in Frnnce of an alien who has uot ac
quired French citizenship nor taken steps to
do so, but who intends to make his home per
manently or indefinitely in that country; call
ed domicile "de facto" becaUSe domicil(' in the
fuJI sense of that term. as used in France, can
onl,\' be aCQuired by nn act equivaleut to nat·
utllJization. In re Cruger's Will, 36 Mise. Rep.
477.73 N. Y. Supp. 812.-Domlctle of origin.
':I'hl' borne of the parents. PbiHim. Dom. :!5,
101. That which arises from a man's birth
aod connections. 5 Yes. 750. 'The domicile of
the parents at the time of birth, or what is
termed the "domicile of origin," constitutes the
domicile of nn infant. and CQntinues until abau
dontd, or until tbe acquisition of a Dew domi
cile in a diff('rent place. Prentiss v. Barton, 1
Brock. ~89, 393. Fed. CIlS. No. ll,3&I.-Domi..
cUe of succession. This term, as distinguish
ed from a commercial, political, or forensic
domicile. menns the actual residE'nce of a person
~dtbio some jurisdiction. of such a character as
I:hl1l1. accordin~ to the well-established princi·
pips of public law. give direction to the 8U!'CeS·
flic>n of his personal estate. Smith v. Croom. 7
FI:l. Sl.-Elected domiille. The domicile of
parties fixed in a contrnct between them for tht'
'(lllrpoSe!l of Buch contract. Woodworth v. Bank
of America. 19 Johns. (N. Y.) 417, 10 Am. Dec.
2.'ID.-Foreign domicile. A domicile estal>
Ji~b('d by a citizen or subject of one soverei~t.•
within the territory of another.-National
domicile. The domicile of a person. consid·
ered as being within the territory of a particu·
la r oaOon. find Dot wi tb reference to a pa rticu
In Il'lCality or subdivision of a nation.-Natu
ral domicile. The same 8S domicile of oririn
or domicile by birth. Johnson T. 'l'weut;r-One
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remaiM under the lord's Immediate charge
and control. Spelman.

Property; domaiu; anytbing pe:rtaining
to a lord. Cowell.

In ecclesiastical la.w. A cburcb, or any
other 'building consecrated to God. Du
Cange.

DOMINIO. Sp. In Spanish law_ A
term c-orrcsponding to Rnd derived from tbe
La tin domi,nium, (Q. v.) Dominio alto, em
inent domain; domini,o ctit'('cto, immediate
ownership; dominio utile, benetlcial owner
ship. liart v. Bumett, 15 Cal. 556.

DOMINION. Ownership, or right to
propert:,-. 2 BI. Coonu. J. Title to nn ar
ticle of property which arisCl:l from the pow
er of disposition and the right of clnimlng
it. Balier Y. Wef;tcott. 73 Tex:. 129. 11 S.
W. 1;>7. "The holder has the dominion or
the bill." 8 E..'1st, 570.

So\'erci~nty or lordship; as the dominion
ot the sens. Moll. de Jure )Olar. 91, 02.

In the civil law, with reference to the- title
to property which is tmnsf(>rred hy a -mle of it,
dominion is Mid to be either "proximate" or
"remote." the former heing the Idnd of title veRt
ing in the purchaser wben he bas acquired bQlb
the ownership and the possession of the artic'le.
the lattcr dcscribing the nature of his title
whE'D he bas legitiwately acquired the owner
ship of the property hut there has been DO de
livery. Coles v. Perry, 7 Tex, 109.

In the cl\'i1 luw,
Dig. 30, 4. n. 2.

DOMINUS REX NULLUM HABERE

DOMINUS NAVIS.
The owner of a vessel.

DoDlinua rez nnlln.m habere potest
parem, multo min.us lJupel'ioreDl. The
king ca.onot ha \'c au equal. ulUC'h less a su·
perior. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 115.

Dominus non marito.bit pnpillum nisi
semel. Co. Litt. 9. A lord cannot gl.e a
ward In marriage but once.

DOMINUS. I.n feudal and ecclesiaa.
tical law. A lord, or feuetu! SLljl<'l'Iur.
Domillus rex. the lord the kiug; the l,;lll~'s

title as 10r(1 pal"amount. 1 BI. Comm. Sfli.
Dominus capita(i,'t. a chl('f lord. Dom(/lUt
medius, u mcsne or intermediate lOrd. Dom
inllS H!liltS, liege lord or soycreign. Ill.

Lord or sir; a title of distinction. It
'l1~llallr denoted a knight or cler~ymf1n:

and. Rccording to Cowell, was ~omet1mes

ghell to a teeDtle01an of quallo', thoug:h nut
a knight, especially if he were lord or a
mnnor.

'l.'lle owner or proprietor of a thln~. R~

distinguished from him who uses It merely.
Cnlvin. A master or principal. as dl~tin

guished from an agent or attorney. Stor~·.

Ag. § 3.
In the civil law. A husband. A fami·

ly. neat.

Dominus capitatill loco hrercdb habe
tur. quoties per defectum vel deliotum
eztinguitur sanguis sui tenentis. CO.
Litt. 18. The supreme lord takes the place
or t.he heir, as ofteD as the blood of the ten
ant Is extinct through deficiency or crime.

DOMINUS LITIS. Lat. The ma~ter of
the snit; i. e., the person who was reallr and
directly intf'l'csted in the suit as a parts. us
distinguished from his attorney or advocute.
But the term Is also applied to one who.
though not originally a party, bas made him·
sci! snch, by interventJon or otherwise, (11\(1

has assumed entire control and re:-poIl!"ibU·
ttr for one side. and is trented b~' the ("non
as liable for costs. See In re Stover, 1 Curt.
201, Fed. Cas. No. 13.507.

Civil L4w, 4-78.-Dominiu.m utile. In thl'
civil law. Equitable or pnctoriao ownership;
tbat which was rounded on equit,}'. )'Iackeld.
Hom. Law, § 327, Dote.. In later law. ll\.
without property; the right of a te.oau[. Tay\.
Civil Law, 478. 10 fcudal law. L!l{'fu! or
beneficial ownership: the usufruct, or rk:t.f to
the use and profits of tbe soil. as distiogllisbed
from the domini/un directum, (q. 11.,) or owner
ship of the !'loil itself: the rigbt of a "B~81 or
tenant. 2 Bl. Camm. lQ5.

Dominium non potest esse in pendenti.
Lordship cannot be III suspense, i. C., Jlrllp·
erty cnunot remain in abeyauce. Ualk. Law
Max. 39,

DOMINO VOLENTE. La t. The own
er heIng w11llng; with the cODsent ot the
owner.

In old
Bract. tol

DOMINICUM

DOMINIUM. In the civil and old Eng
lish law. Ownership: propertr in the larg
est sellse, Including both the right of prop
erty and the right of possession or use.

'The mere right of property, as dJ tinguish·
ed from the possession or usufruct. Djg. 41,
Z, 17, 1; Cnh·in. The right whic:b a lord
bad in the fee of his lenaot. In this sense
the word is very clearly distinguished by
Brocton from dom.inicu11l.

'The estate of a feotree to uses. "The fc
offees to use shall have the dominium, and
the cestui que use the disposition." Latch.
137.

SO'\'ereignty or dominion. D011liniu.m 'l?ta>r
is, the sovereignty of tbe sea.
-Dominium directum. In the civil law.
Strict ownersbip; that which was founded on
strict law. ns distinguished froUl equity. In
later law. Propcrty without use; the right
of a landlord. Tay!. Civil Law, 478. In feud·
al law. lti,'?ht or proper ownership; the ric:bt
of n. superior or lord, as distinguished from that
of bis ..nasal or tenant. The title or DrOpel'lY
which the sO\'ereig-n in Englnnd is considered 8!
poss(,!':!-lin~ in 1l1l the Illllds of thfl kingdom.
the}" beine bolden either immediately or med
iately of him as lord paramount.-Dominium
directUDI. et utile. The complete and abso
lute dominion in property; the HIl.ion of the
title nnd the exclusive use. Fairfax v. Bunter.
7 Cranch. GOO, 3 L. Ed. 453.-Donl.brlnm em
inens, Eminent 1omain.-DominiunI. plen
um. ~'ull ownership: the union of the domi
nium 4ir·cctum with the d011tinium utile. To.yL

DOMINXCUM ANTIQUUM.
English law. Ancient demesne.
36Gb.
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DOMITlE 391 DONATIO PERFICITUR

Dona claudestina sunt semper auspi
eio.a. 3 Coke. 81. Clandestine gIfts are aJ·
WllyS suspicious.

Domus tUtiSSUnUDl cuique refngium
atque receptaculum sit. A mnn's house
f;hould be his safest refuge and sbelter. A
maxim of the Roman law. Dig. 2, 4.18.

DOMITl£. LRt. Tame; domesticated:
not wild. Applted to domestic animals. in
"'hldl a man may have an absolute Droner·
ty. 2 BI. Comm. 391.

Donar! videtur, quod nullo jure co
gente concedituT. Dig. 50, 17, 82. A thing
Is said to be gi,en when it Is yielded other·
m!"e than by virtue of rigllt.

DONATARIUS. A donee; one to whom
Mmethlng is gl,en.

L
A gift Is notDonatio non prresumitur.

presumed. Jenk. Cent. 100.

Donatio perficitur posscSflione ace!
pientis. A girt Is perfected (mfl(lc complete]
by the possession or the recei,el'. Jeuk. CeuL
109, case 9. A glft 1s incomplete until pos·
session is delivered. 2 Kent, Cowm. 43& M

plied to the conveyance of est3f(l<:' tail. 2 BI
Corom. 31G: Littleton. § 59; West. S.rmb. t
2<'j4; 4 Cruise. Dig. 51.

Classification. By the ci\'j) law (aduptcd
into lIu' En;::lish and American law) donatioll~
arc either inter vivos (betw('en lido;:; 1>eI"SOns)
or murtis CaUliQ (in anticipation of d(,iHh.1 .19
to these forlOs, see itl/ra. A donotiu or gift as
bel ween living persons is called dunotio mera
or 1)ll4'"a when it is a simple girt wilhout com
pulsiou or consideration, that is. resting solely
Oll the generosity o( the donQr, afl. ill the ('Me
of most charitable gifts. It is calif'll donatio
rClIlulleratoria when given as 0. rewllrd for pust
sen·ices. but still not under any IC1;UI compul
sion, liS in the case of pensions and Innd-,I[rtult$l.
It is called dorwtio ,ub modo (or modoli,) when
gi\'en for the attainment of some special object
or on condition that the donee shall do some
thing- not specially for the benefit of tht" nonor.
as in the case of the endowment of bospitn.ls.
colleges. etc., coupled with the conditiOn Ulat
they shall be established and ma.intaint"d. :\fack·
eld. RaID. Law, § 406; Fisk v. I:iores, 43
Tex. 340; Koe v. Carel. 14 Cal. 570. Tbe fol·
lowil1~ terms nre also used: Donatio condition·
alis. 11 conditional gift: donlltio relata, a j!'ift
modI" with reference to some servi('e alreadY
done. (Fisk v. Flores, 43 1'e..... 340;) donatio E
strirta et coarat1.lra, a restricted gift. as an es-
ta te tail.
-Donatio inof6.ciosa. An inofJicioll$l (undu
tiful) gift; a gift of so ~rE'nt 8 part of the don
or's propert;v that the birtbri,2'ht portion of his
heirs is dimlDished. ),r:\ckeld. Rom. Law. § 469.
-Dona.tio inter vivos. A J;ift betw('en the F
living. The ordinary kinrl of gift hy one per
son to another. 2 r~ent. Comrn. 438: 2 ~t('ph.
Comm. 102. A teno derived from the ch-iJ law.
lnst. 2, 7. 2. A donation inter t,-ivo' lbetw~n
Iivin~ pprsons) is an act by whicb the donee
divests himself at present and irl"f'vocnbly of
the thing given in fn\'ol" of the done.. who ae- G
cepts it. Civ. Code Ln.. art. 14.(',s.-Donatio
Dlortis causa.. A gift mnde b.v a Ilerf:.On in
sidml'ss. who. apprehending ],i!\ (li~solutioc
nenr. delil'ers. or CnllSe$ to be drliverCll. to an·
otuer the posse~sion of an.v P01"J':OIHII ll;OO<!.<:, to
keep as bis own in case of the donor'.. (I'·ccnl'fe.
2 BL Comm. 514. 'l"be civil tnw d(>tin(l~ it to H
be 11 gift UDder apprehension of d("ll th; a:l
when anything is given upon ('rmdition that. it
the donor dieR. the donee shllll po."~~" it ab
solutely. or return it if the donor should ~nr·
,·h·e or sbould repl"nt of hnvio;! mad(· the ~irt.
or if the donee should die h<'[ore the donor.
Adnms v. Xicholas. 1 ),mes (Pa.) lDn-117. A I
gift in view of death is one whiC'h is made in
contemplation. fenr. or peril of (lr·ath. and
wilh intent that it shall take ('!TeN only ill
cnJO(' of the death of the ~i\-er. Oiv. Code ('81.
~ 1149. A <lonation mortis calMa (in prof':Il('C't
of d{,fltll) is an nct to take elIt>ct "hen the do
nor Rball no IOllger e:-::ist. by which he di$Jl~('l'J

of the whole or n part ot his properly. aud J
which is irrevocnble. Civ. Code La. art. H6!l
_Donatio propter nuptias. A gift on
account of maniage. In Roman law. the
bridcl:room's ~ift to tbe bride in nntipictltion
of marringe nud to secure her do~ wa" enlll,d
"donatio ante l1uptlM ;" but by nn ordinance
of Justinian Ruch gift mi1ht be mnde aft('r (l.~ K
well 8R before marriage. and in that case it
was called "donatio propter n.uptia,." Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 572.

In Frenc1J.

DONATIO. I ..at. A gltt. A transfer ot.
the title to property to ooe who receives it
without paying for it. Vicat. The nct by
which the owner of a thing voltmtal"Uy tr.ans·
rera the title and possession of the same from
blmr;eH to another person, without any con
$Idern tlon.

Its literal translation. ·'gift'· bas acquired
in real law Ii more limited meaning, being ap-

Domn. aua ouique est tutissimum re
fngium. To e'·ery wnD bis own bouse is
hi!:; safest refuge. :') Coke, 9lb; 11 Coke, 82;
a lust. 162. Tbe bonse of everyone Is to
him lIS his castle and fortress, as well for hls
derense against Injury amI violence as for his
repose. 5 Coke, 911J.; Say. 227; Broom,
Mnx. 4.'32. A. man's dwel11l1g-hollse is his
cnstle, not for his OW'll personal protection
merely, but also for the protection of bls
family aod bis prOlJerty therein. Curtis v.
Hubbard, 4 Bill (N. Y.) 437.

DOMO REPARANDA. A writ that lay
for one agaInst his neighbor. by the nntlci
pUled fall of wl.1ose house be fefired a dam·
age nnd injury to his own. Reg. Orlg. 153.

DOl\IUS. Lat. In the civil nod old Eng·
Ush law. A house or dwelling; a babitn
lion. lnst. 4. 4, 8; TOWDSb. PI. 183-185.
Bennet Y. BitUe, 4 Rawle (Pa.) 34.2.
-Domus capitnlaris. In old records. A
cbolltl'r-house; the cbapter·hollse. Dyer, 26b.
-Damns conversoruID. ~n ancient bouse
built or appointed by Kin/:!; Benry 111. for such
.Te...."S as were converted to tbe Christian faith;
but Kin~ Edward IlL, who expelled the Jcws
(l'om tbe kingdom, deputed the plnce (or the
cllI:tody of the rolls aud record!'! of the chan
cery. Jacob.-Do:mu8 Dei. 'l'he house ot
God; a IUHoe applied to many hoopitals and
religious botlses.-Domus mausionalis. A
mnusiOD house. ] Hale, P. C. 5GB: State v.
Brooks, 4 Cooo. 4-IG: State v. Sutcliffe. 4
SLNIJ. (~. C.) 37G.-Domus procerum. Tbe
laou~e of lords. abbreviated into DonJ. Proc., or
D. P.

DOMMAGES INTERETS.
lnw. Damages.
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Donatio prineipis intelligitnr aine
proojndieio tertii. Dav. Ir. K. B. 75. A
gift of lbe prince is understood without pl'ej
udice to a third party.

DONATION. In ecclesiastical law. A.
mode of tH:quiring a benefice IJ-r deed ot gift
alone, without presentation, Institution. or
1n<1uctioo. 3 Mepb. (;OlDlll. 81.

In general. A gift. See DONATIO.

DONUM_ Lat. In the ci\'llinw. A girt;
a free gift Cnlvin. Dlstiuguishel1 from
1n1mus. Dig. GO, 16, 194.

DOOM. In Scotcb law. JudicIal SI'D

teace, or judgment. Tbe deci!>lon or ~l'll'

tellce or a court orally prollounet.'tl by uu
oUker called a "dempster" or "c1eelll"t~r:' In
mudern u~:tge, criminal sellLeuce; still e 11
wilb the words "which Is pl'UnulIm:t:\1 lur
doom."

DORTURE. (Contracted from dormiture.)
A donnitory of a con\'Cnt; a plate to sleep Ill.

DOOR. Tbe place ot usual entr'\llt"e In .
house, or into a room in the bou~c. St;Jt~

v. McBeth, 49 Kan. SS4, 31 l'UC. 143.

DORMANT. Literally, sleeping; 11t:tlt~

Innc:tlyc; in ulJe:nlllce; unknown; l.,;ollcl!ull!ll.
-Dormant claim. One which is in alll:)"
alll-'e.-Dormant execution. Ul:e which a
creditor dt!livers to Ihe sheri It wilh uircttions
to levy only, aud not to sell, until fur:h('
orders. or until a junior execuliou is rc~m

-Dormant judgment. Oue wbich bas lJ _
been satisfied. nor extinguiflhcd by Ihl)51' of
time, but which hn,g remained so Ion;; UUl:'J:

ecuted that esecutioo cuunot uow be il>llued
upon it without first reviving the jul\~Ulent,

01' one wllich has lost its lien on laud frnUi
the failure to h.sue execution ou il or take
other stcp:t to cnforcE' it within the tinll' lillllt
('(1 by Slntutc. 1 Black. Judgm. l~d EeI.1 f
4Li~; Draper v. Khon. 93 Ala. 436, ~ :--outh.
4blJ.-Dormant partner. See PARTNERS.

Dormiunt nliquando 1egea. nunquam
moriuntur. 2 lust. 161. 'l'li.e laws SCUll."

times sleep, never die.

DOOMSDAY-BOOK.
BOOK.

DONATIVE ADVOWSON. In ecclesins
ticul la-w. A :species of n<11'OW800, where
the benefice Is cou[cr1"l>U all th~ clerk by the
patrou's deed of donation, without preseuw
tiou, instiWtiOll, or inuuctIon. 2 Bl. C01lllli.
23; 'l'el'wes tic tn Ley.

DONATOR. A dOllar; one who makes a
gift, «lcJ1wtiu.)

Donator nunquam desinit p05sidere,
antequam donatorius inelpiat p05sidere.
The donor nen~r teaSCij to posst.~, until tbe
donee l}eglus to possess. Bract. taL 41b.

DONATORIUS. A donee; a person to
whom n gift is made; a purcIHlsm·. Dract.
tot 13, et seq.

DONATORY. The person on whom the
king: bestows bis rigbt to auy forfeiture that
hilS fallen to the crown.

DONE. Dlstinguisbed from "mude." l'A
'de(.>U made' way uo doubt mean an 'iustru
ment made;' but a 'deed done' is not an 'in
strument done,'-lt Is an 'act done;' and
therefore these words, 'made and done,' apply
to acts, as well as deeds." Lord Brougbam,
" Bell, App. cas. 38.

DORSUM.
rero"di, on tbe
-Hb.

See DOllESl)AY-

Lat. The back. In dQr~o

back ot the record. (; CokE',

DONEE. In old En&:lish law. He to
whom lands were gIven; the party to whom
• d01lutio was made.

In later law. IIe to wbow lands or tene
ments are givell in taiL Litt. § :)7.

In modern and American law. Tbe
party execuUng a p()\....er; oUler\\'ise called
tbe "appolnter." 4 Kent, COmm. 316.

DONIS, STATUTE DE. See DE DONIS,
TH E STATOTE.

DONNEUR D'AVAL. In Frencb law.
GUllrllolOl' at negotiable paper otber tha.n by
Lnulln;ement.

DONOR. In old English law. He by
whom lands were given to Bnother; the par
t)' making a donatio.

In later law. He who gi\"es lands or ten
ements to another in tall. Lltt. § 57; Termes
de la Ley.

In mod~"D. and Am.erican law. The par.
ty conferring a power. 4 Kent, Comm. 316.

DOS. In Roman law. Dowry; a ",ire'a
mnn-Iuge portIon; nil that property whldl
Oil warriage is trausferred by the wife ber
self or b:r another to the husband with Il
view of dlmlnisbing the burden wlJldl l e
marriage will entail upon bim. It is of tIll'l't'

kinds. Pro!ccWia do~ Is that which is dl'rlr
ed from the property of the wlfe's father or
putcl'nnl grandfathet·. Tlwt el08 tl~ terllll'<1
a(1,vclttitia Which jf:! not prulcctitia in respect
to its source. wbether It is glveu by the wife
trom bel' own estute or by the wlte's mother
or a third person. It is termed reccptilia d().~

when accompanied by a stipul:ltlou for iu~

reclamation by the constitutor on the termi
nation of the marl·lng-e. See Mackeld. Rom.
La IV, II G01, 503.

In old English law. The portion ~In~n

to the wife by the husband at the churcli
door. in con~lderntionof the lI:.al'rlage; dow·
er; t3e wire's portion out of her deceu!o:t'd
husband's estate in case be had not endowed
her.
-Dos rationabilis. A reasonable ronrriMe
portion. A. rcasouuble part of her husbo,nd'l
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e..tatc. to which every widow is cntitled, of
Isuds of which her hUliuand Olay have endowed
b~r on the day of lUarria~~. Co. Lilt. 336.
Dower, at cowmon law. 2 uI. Comm. 13·1.

Dos de dote peti nOD debet. Dower
(1l:>:llt not to be demanded or dower. Co.
Lilt. 31; :1 Coke. 1~b. A widow is not dow
nLJle ot lands aS81gned to another woman in
dower. 1 Hill. Real Prop. 135.

Dos rationabilb vellegitiDla est cujus
libet mulieris de quocunqnc te.nemento
terti:), para om..n.i UU1 terrarum et tene
Dlellto.TUD.l., qu~ vir suus tenuit in do
minio suo ut de feodo, etc. Co. Litt. 336.
Hewonable or legitimate dower belongs to
e\'ery worn:tn of a third part of all the lands
:\lI} teu('mcnts of wlJlch her busband was
!' .IseU In his demcsne, as ot' fee, etc.

DOT. (A French word. adopted in Louisi
a.n:l.) Tbe fortune, portion. or dO"TY whi<:b
a woman brings to her busband by tbe mar
ringe.

DOTE, tl, "To besot" Is to stul>efy, to
make dull or senseless, to make to dote; llnd
"to dote" is to be delirious, silly, or insane.
Gates v. Meredith, i: Inll. 4-11.

DOTE ASSIGNANDA. A writ which
lay tor a widow. when it was judlciaUy as
<:~rtained thut a tenant to the l;:ill;; \\":IS seis
ed of tenements in fee or rer~-tnU ut the uav
or bis de-.J.tb, and that he held of the king
in chIef. In sucb case the widow mi~bt

l'ome into ChllUcelT, and then make oath that
sfie wouM not marry without the kin.:{s
leave. and then she might ba"e this writ.
Th(':se wldo\\'s were called the "klng's will
ows." Jac"Ob; lloJtbou!'oe.

DOTE UNDE NIHIL HABET. A writ
wbleb lies for a widow to wbum no do-wer
has been assigned. 3 BI. Comm. 1~. By
23 & 2·1 ytct. c. 126, an ordinary action
("ommeu('ed hy writ ot' ~\lmtnon~ ha~ tal_en ILS
place; but it remains in force in the Gnited E
~t3tes, Dower unde nihil /tabet hviliCh title
see.)

Doti le][ favet; prremillm pndoris est;
ideo parcatur. Co. Litt, 31. 'l'ht1 law fa
"ors dower; It is the rewnrd of chastity; F
therefore let it be preserved.

DOUBLE. Twofold; acting in two ca
pacities or havIng two aspeds: ll1ultiplierl
b)' two. rl'hts term hus ordinarlly Ule $:11118 H
meallin:; In Inw as In popular speech. 'l'lle
priuc.ipnl compound terms Into whicb it eu
tel'S nre noted below.
-Double adultery. Adultery cotrmittcd by
twO persons end\ of whom is mnrl"ied to an- I
other as distinguished (rom '·single" adultery.
wbere one .of the r.articirants il; unmarried.
Hunter \'. r . R. 1 lID. 1\' IS.) 01. :m Am. Dec.
2"i1.-Double avail of marriage, III :--(~otcb
law. Doublf' the ordinnrr or sin:.dt' value of a
marria~(>. Dt'11. g~ IJePLEX y ALOR :1l"uu
TACII.-Double bond. 10 Scotch law. A
bood witb a penaltv. as di:-;Iill;uished from a J
sin)::'le bond, 2 Kames. i·~Q. ~:l9.-Double
COnlplaint. O'J' double quarrpl. In cede
:-iuslicnl Inw. ..l Crie\1'll:u('e Wilde known by a
clNk or other person, to Ha' ar<:hhi~hop of the
l'rm·in{'e. ngain"t the orl.1ionry, for deJnyin~ or
rt>fusio~ to do justice In some cause et>c1e;ias
tic-d. a!" to ginl sentence. ill~tjtute a clerk. etc. K
It is t{'Tmed n "double complaint," because it is
mo<;t commonly mnde n~aJust both the jurl~e

and him at wbose suit justice is denied or de-
11l~..ed: the elI<'Ct whereof is that the archbisb-
op. tnkiuJ:t' notice of the delnv_ direct!'! llis let
t"!"S, um]er his ft.llthentic-al s~eal. to ali derks
of his pro,-iDec, comma.ndin~ them LO admoui~b L
tbe ordinary, within a cprtllin Dumber of days
to do the justice required. or otherwise to ap~
pear before him or his official, and lhere allege
tbe. can~e of h~s dcla~f; and to si:rnify to Lbe
ordtn::lrr Lhat If he neither penonn the thinfJ'
enjoined. oor appenr uor .how cause a!!Uinst
it, he him!'ielf, in his court of aodieDce~ will M
forthwith proceed to do tbe justice that is due,

DOTAGE. Dotage Is that feebleness ot'
the ment}ll faculties wWcb proceeds from old
age. It Is a dimillution or de<.·uy of tl1:1.t In
telll'Clu:ll power whlcl1 wns once pos.')e~sed.

It Is the slow approach of death; of tl1at
lrrevorable cessation, without hurt or dls
e:I~p.. of n11 the functions whicl! once be
IOIl~cd to the I1"iug animal. Tl1e ext.ernal
functions grndnully cease; the Reuses waste
aWllY by degrees; fiud the mind is imper
ceptllJly ,·Islted by decuy. Owing's Case, 1
Bland (Md.) 380, 17 Am. Dec. 311.

DOTAL. Relatln~ to the d08 or pOrtion
of n woman; constituting her portion; com
prised in ber portion,
-Dotal property. In tb{> civil law, in Louisi
ll.n3, 1>;)' this term is underl>tood that propen.\
which the wHe lJlings to the husband to a~si!'it
him ill beal'ing the upeul'i(,s of the mllrrin~e

t;lttabhshml'nt. Extradotnl property, otherwise
{lllled "paraphernal property," is that which
forms no purt of the dowry, Civ. ('od{' Ln.
tlrt, ~J3:;; Flejt8~ \'. Richardson, 1·17 U. S.
fi~JI.l. 13 ~t1p. Ct. 4n;J, 37 L. Ed. 276.

DOTALITIUM. In caDon nnd feudal
law. Dower. Spelmnn, ,"oc. "Donrium;"
(';\Ivio. 2 Bl. Comw. 129. Used as early as
A. D. S41.

nOTATION. The act of giYlng a dowry
or portion; endowment in general. induding
the endowment or a 1Jospital or otiler char
fwhle institution.

DOTE, n. In Spanish law. 'l'be warringe
IXhtlon ot' a wife, \nllte, ~ew Recop. b.
1. tiL 6, C. 1. '.rbe property wbich the wile
gives to tbe busbanu on account of Ulurriage,
or for tbe put·pose ot supporting tbe Ull\tri

monial expenses. Id, IJ, 1, tit. 7, C. 1. § 1 i
Schm. Civil Law, 75; Cutter Y. Wadding
ham, 22 Mo. 254; Hart v. Burnett, 15 CuI.
61l1l.

DOTIS ADMINISTRATIO. Adm."",,,
ment of dower, wbere the wldo\·~.. bolds more
tilnu her share, etc.

DOTISSA. A dowager,
G
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Cowel1.-Double costs. See COSTs.-Dou
hIe damages. See DA1>[AGEs.-Double eo."
gle. A golc1 coin. of the United States of the
value of twenty dollars.-Double entry. A
system of mercautile book-keeping. in which
the entries in the day-book, etc., are posted
twice into the ledger. First. to a personal ac
count, that is. to tbe account of the person
with whom the dl'uling to whien any given en
tr), refers !lIlS taken place: secondly. to an im*
personal necounl. as "goods." :\Iozle.v & 'Vhit·
ley.-Double fine. Tn old Engli'ih luw. A fine
8'ur done OTant et render WDE called a "double
fine, ,. beca u"e it comprehended the fine Bur CO{J'
1Jizance de d"oit carne ceo. ('tc.. nud the fine Bur
CQ1J('cS$it. ~ Bl. Comm. 3!J3-Donble insur
ance is where divers inSllranCp.s are made up·
on the same il1t('rest in the same 8ubje<:t against
tbe sume risks in favor of the same ai'lsurerl, in
proportions exceeding tbe value. 1 Phill. Ins.
~§ 359. 3GB. A double insurance exists where
the same person is insured by seveml insurers
separately in resppct to lhe same subject and
interest. Civ. Code Cal. § 2641: Wells v. In~

SUl'ance Co., 9 ~t'rg. & R. (Pn.) lOi; 111~urancc

Co. v. Gwathmey. 82 Va. 923. 1 S. E. 209;
Perkins v. InSllr!1DCe Co.. 12 l\Ia~s. 218; Low~
ell ~ffg. Co. v. Safegunrd F. Tns. Co.. &'l N. Y.
597.-Double plea. double pleadin~. See
DurLTCITY: PLEA: PLEAOINO.-Donble
possibility. A possibility upon a possibility,
2 Bl. (~mt'D. 170.-Double rent. In Engli:::h
law. Rent payable by a tenant who continues
in possession aftee the time for which be has
given notice to quit, until the time of his CJuit~

tin:::- f)of)se>;sion. Rt. J1 Geo. n. c. 19.-Double
taxation. The taxing of the same item or
piece of property twice to the !"ame person, or
taxing it as the property of one person and
again as the property of another; but this
does Dot include the imposition of different taxes
concurrentlv on tbe same property (e. g., a city
tax and a school tax), 001' the taxation of the
same' )Jiece of property to different persons
when tb(>y hold different interests in it or wilen
it represents dilIerent valueS in tlleir honds, DS
when both the mortgagor n.nd mortgagee of prop~

erty arc taxed in respect to their intprests in it,
or when a tax is laid upon the capital or prop
ert~ of a corpora.tio,n ?nd also upon the value
of Its shares of stock 10 the hands of tbe sep~

nrate atoch:hl)lders. Cook v. Burlington, !)9
Town. 251;.. 1B N. w. 113, 44 Am, Hep. 6i9;
Oheshire \...iQuuty Tel. Co. v. State. 63 N. U.
167; Detroit Common Council v. Detroit As~

sessors, 91 1'\fich. is, 51 N. W. 78i. 1G L. R.
A. 59.-Doublc use. In potent law. .An all·
plication of a principle or ]lrocess, previously
known Ilnd applied. to some ncw use, but which
does not lead to a new l'esult or the production
of a new article. De LtllUlH v. De LunH!r Min.
Co. (C, C.) 110 Fed. 542; In re Blandy. 3
Ired. Cns. 671.-Double value. In F.nglisb
law. This is a pennlty on a tenant holding
over after his landlord's notice to quit. By 4
Geo. II. c. 28. § 1. it is enacted thnt if aoy ten
ant for life or years hold over any lands, etc.,
after the determination of his estote, after de
mand made, and notice in writing given, foe
delivering the possession thereof, by the land~
lord, or the person having the reversion or re~

mainder therein, or bis agent thereuuto law
fully nuthorized, such tenant so holding oyer
shall pay to the person so kept Ollt of 1l0ssesSlon
at the rate of d01/ble the yeo.rly value of the
lands, etc., so detained, for so Ion;:!." a time as
the 8ame nrc det:1ined. See WoodE. Lanc11. &
'ren. (12th Ed.) 717. et seq.-Double vouch
er. This was wben a common recovery was
had, and nD estate of freehold was first con~

ve~'ed to any indifferent person agaiust whom
the vnxC"ipe was brought. and then he vouched
tbe tenant in tail, who vouched oyer the com~

mon vouchee. For, if a recovery were bad im·
mepiately against a tenant in tnil, it halTed
only the estate in the premises of wbich he was

then actually seised, whereas, it tbe recover)'
were had against another person, and the ten'
unt in tail were "ouehee, it batl'(,'d every latent
right and interest whicb he might bave in th~

Jands recovered. 2 Bl. Comm. 359.-Double
waste. 'Vbcn a tenant bound to repair /'lllf
fers a bouse to be wasted. and then uolaw[ull)'
fells timber to repair it, he is aaid to commit
double waste, Co. Litt. 53.-Double wUl. A
wiU in wbich two persons join, each leaving hiR
property and estate to the olb'l!', so that thp
sUI'vivor bikes tl.le whole. Evans v. Smilll, :!.s
Ga. 98, 73 Am. Dec. 751.

DOUBLES. Letters-patent Cowell.

DOUBT. Uncertainty of mind; the ab
sence of a settled opinion or cOD\"ictiou: the
attitude of mind townrds the accellto.nce or or
belie! in a proposition, theory, or statement.
in which the judgment is not at rest hut
Inclines alternately to either sl<le. Rowe f.

Baber. 03 Ala. 422. 8 Soutb. 8M; Slllith v.
llililway Co.. 143 Mo, 33. 44 S, \Y, 718: West
Jersey Traction Co. v. Camden Uorse lL Co.,
52 N, J, Eq, 452, 29 AtL 333,

Reasonable doubt. This is a term often
used, prohnbl~' pretty well understood, but uot
easily defined. It does not mean a mere pO!'l~i·
ble doubt, because everything rehHing to human
nlInirs, !lnd depending on moral evidence, is
open to some possible 01' imaginary doubt. It
is that state of the CAse which, Ilrter the cDti1'l'
comparison and consideration of aU the evi·
dence, lenves the minds of jUl'Ors in that condl·
tion that they cannot say they feel aD abiding
conviction to a moral certaint~' of the truth of
the chlll'ge. Donnelly v. State, 26 N. J. Law,
601, 615. A reAsonable dOllbt is deemed to ex
ist, within the rule that the jury ShOllld not
convict unless sati~fi('d beyond II reasonable
doubt, when the evidence is not 811fficient tu ~:ll

isfy the judgment of the tmth of a proposition
with such certainty thnt 11 p11tdeut nUln woutrl
feel safe in acting upon it in hi~ own importflnt
affairs. Arnold v. State. 23 Ind. 170. The
burden of "proof is 11pon the proaecutor. .\It
the presumptions of 1:1 w independcDt of evi
dence are in favor o[ innocp.nce: and ('very
person is presumed to be innocent until lIe
is llrOyed guilty. If upon finch proof tller..
is reasonable doubt remaining. thp. acctlsefl ia
entitled to the benefit of it by an acquittal;
for it is not sufficient to establish a probability,
though a :::trong one, nrisin(t; {rom the doctrine
of chances, that the fact charged is Olore likel!,
to be trne than the contrary, but rhe evidcD('e
must establish the truth of the fDct to a rea·
sonable and moral certaintJ',-a certainty tbnt
convinces and directs the understanding and
snti~fie9 the reason nnd jud~ment of those who
Are hound to Ret consci(>ntiou~ly upon it. 'J'hi~

is IJroof beyond ren!'ol1nble doubt: becam·e if
the law, which mostly depen(ls UPOll considera
tions or a moral nature, should go further thaD
this, n.nd require nbsolntE' certainty, it wOlllll
e~clllde circumstantial evidence altogether. Per
Sha.w. C, J., in Com. v. Webster, 5 C\l!11J,
(}.:Ias!$,) 320. 52 Am. Dec. 7)1. ...\nd spe fnr·
ther, Tompkins v. Butterfield (C. C.) z..~ Fell.
5n8; State v. Zc1nnowicz. on N:. J. Law, mn.
fi5 AtL 743; U. S. v. Youtsey (0. C.) 01 I"I'Il.
sas; State v. 1'\fu.y, 172 1'\[0. 6~O. 72 S. \". !)lS:
Com. v. Childs. 2 Pittsb. n. (P:1.) 400: Stille \'.
Hennessy. fin Iow::I, ROO. 7 N. 'W. 641: Harris
Y. State. 155 Ind. 265. 58 N. E. 75: Knight y.
Stllte,74 Miss. 140, 20 South. 860: Carleton v,
State, 43 Neb. 3iS, 61 N. w. 699; State y.
Reed. 62 !lIe. 129; State v. Ching Ling. 16 Or.
419, 18 Pac. 844-; Stout v. State, 90 Ind. 1:
Bru(llC'~' \'. State. 31 Ind. 50;): AHen \". StAte.
111 Ala. SO, 20 South. 494; State v, Rover, 11
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Nev. 344; Jone:l v. State, 1-"0 Ala. 303. 2.j
South. 204; 8ibeiTy v. State, 133 Ind. 677. aa
i'. E. GSl; Purkey v. State. 3 llei:-;k. ('l'enn.)
28; U. S. v. Post (D. C.) 128 Fed. 9:3i; U. S.
v. Breese (D. C.) 131 Fed. 917.

DOWABLE. Subject to be cbarged wIth
dower; as dowable lands.

Entitled or entitling to dower. Thus, a
dowable Lnterest In lands is such us entitles
the owner to haye such lands cbarged with
dower.

DOVE. Doves are animals lerre natl~rret

and not the subject of larceny urness they
are in the o\vner's custody; as, tor example,
III a dove-bouse, or wbeu in the nest before
the)' can fly. Com. v. Chace, 9 Pick. plass.)
15. 19 A.m. Dec. 348; Ruckman v. Outwater,
~ N. J. Law, 581.

DOUBTFUL TITLE. One as to the VI1

lidity or which Ulere exists some doulit, el·
thel' as to ma.tter of fact or of law; one
which Invites or exposes the party holding
It to liUgation. DisUnguislled from a "mar
keta1Jle" title, which is of such a character
thut the COutts will compel its a<.;ceptl.luce by
a pllrdliU:ler who bas agreed to buy tbe prop
ert)" or bas bid it in at publiC sale. BerDliUl
v. Somel'S, 158 Po.. 424, 27 AU. lOjQ, 38 A.m.
SL Rep. SOL

K

(Ul"ldJngStonesSTONES.
Cowell,

DOWRESS. A woman entitled to dow
er: n tell:tnt in dower. 2 P. Wms. 707.

DOWLE
lands. etc.

DOWMENT. In old Engli8b law. F}n- J
dowlnf'nt: dower. Grogan v. Gan-ison, 27
Ohio !'it. (n.

lJis use; (3) at all lands to whl('b, at the
time of his dentb, he had a perfect equit,r,
having paid all the purchase mooey thel·eror.
Corle Alfl. 1886. § 18.1)2.

The tcrm, both te<:hnlcally and in popular
acceptation, bas reference to reul estate e,'t.
clush-ely.

"Dower," in modern use. is Rnd should be dis
tinguished from "dowry." 'l'he fonner is •
provision for a widow on ber busband's death;
the latter is a bride's portion ou bel' marrinze.
"o-eudler v. Lambetb, 163 lUo. 4.28, tm s. W.
684.
-Dower ad ostiu:m. eeclellire. Dow('r at the
church door or porch. An ancient ldnd 01 dow-
I'r in England, wbere a man, (being tenant in
fee-simple. of fuJI age.) openly at the church.
door, where all marriages were forwerly cele
brated, after affiance made and trotb pligbted
between them, e,wl)wed bis wife with the whole
of his luuds, or such Quantity as he pleased. at
the sa IDe time specifying and ascertaining tbe
same. Litt. § 39; 2 HI. Comm. 133.-Dower
by the common law. The ordinarJ' kind of
dower in English and Amt>rican lnw. consisting
of n life interest in one·tbird of the lands of
which the husband was seised in fee at an)' time E
during the coverture. Litt I 36; 2 BI. Comm.
132; 2 Stepb. Comm. 302: 4 Kent. Comm. 35.
-Dower by cnllto:m.. A kind of dower in
England, regl1ll.\ted by C'\Istom, wbere the Qllan
tir}' allowed the wife differed from the propor
tion of tbe common law; as tbat the wife
sbould have b~lf the hU!'Jbaud's lnnd~; or. in F
som(' plnces, tbe whole; nnd, in SOO1(', onl}' a
quarter. 2 Bl. Carom. 132; Litt. § 37.-Dow~

er de la pInis belle. L. l!"r. Dower of the
fairest [pnrt.l A species of ancient En~lish
dower, incident to the old tenures. where there
was a guardian in chivalry. and the wife occu
pied lands of the heir as guardian in socage. If G
the wife broll~ht a writ or dower against sucb
gunrdinD in chh'nlry. be might show thi~ mat
ter. and pray that the wife might be endowed
de la pl,uis bene of the teneml'ot in socage.
Litt. ~ 48. This kind of dower was aholislHi'd
with the mjlitflr)' tenures. 2 BI. Comm. 1~2. H
-Dower ell: anensu -patrb. Dower by the
farllt'r's assent. A species of dower ad oltium
c('C'l('sill'. made when the hushand's forhl'r WfiS
alivt'. rind the son. by bis consent t'xpressly ~iv

en. f'n(lowl"{J hi.'; wife with parcel of his fathpr'8
land~. [,ift. ~ 40: 2 HI. Comm. 1~::t: Grot!'flU
v. lillrriMn. 27 Ohio Rt. (H.-Dower uncle I
nihil habet. A writ of riA'ht which In.'I' for n
widow to whom no dower had been nssiguf'd.

DOWRY. The property which R womiln
britl~ to her husband in marria~e; IlOW
more common1r called a "portion."

R)' dowry is meant the effects which the
wiCe brings to tlle- husband to l=: 111)j)ort the l
expe-nses ot marriage. Civil Code La. art.
2337.

This word expresses the proper meaning
at the I<dos" ot the Roman, the "dot" ot the
Frencb, and the "dote" ot tbe Spanisb, law'M
but is a very tlLCt'erent thing trow "dower,"

L. Fr. A gIft. Otherwise writ
and "done." The tuirty-fourth
Britton is entitled "De l)QUItIJ."

DOUN.
ten "dun"
chapter of

DOWER. The provision 'wnich the In w
mal.es for a widow out of tile lauds or tene
ments of her husband. for her support nnd
tbe nurture of her cbil{lren. Co. Litt. SOa;
2 BI. Comm. 130; 4 Kent, Comm_ 3j: 1
Washb. Real Prop. 146; Cbapin \'. Bill, 1
R. 1. 4;;2; Hill \". Mitcbell, 5 .irk. 610; Smith
v. IIlncs, 10 Fla. 2;:;8; Hoy v. Varner, 100 Va.
GOO. 42 S. E. 690.

Dower is an estate for the life at the \vld
ow tn l'l certilin pOrtion of the following re~l

estate of bel' husband, to wbicb sbe bas not
relInquished bel' right during the marriage:
(1) or nil lanus of which tbe busband was
seised tn tee durillJr the Illarrhlge; (2) of nil
l&Dds to which another was seised in fee to

DOWAGER. A widow who Is endowed,
or who has a jolnture iu lieu of dower. In
Engtnnd, this is a title or addition given to
we willows of princes, dukes. carls, and other
noiJIemen, to distinguish mem from tbe wives
of the heirs, who have rlgbt to bear the title.
1 BL Com ill. 224.

-Dowager~queen. The widow of the king.
As !iuch she enjoys most of the privileges be
longing to her us queen consort. It is not
Ircmsul1 to conspire her death or violate ber
('hastity. because tbe succession to the crOWD is
nol Ihereby eudanI;ered. Xo man, however, can
lOarry ber without a special license from the
sovereign, on pain of forfeiting his lands or
goods. 1 Bl. Cowm. 233.
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with which it has sometImes been con
founded.

By dowry, in the Louisiana Civil ~Code, is
meant the effects which the wife brings to the
husband to support the expenses of marriage.
It is given to the busband. to be Clnjoyed by him
80 long as tbe marriage shall last, and the in·
come of it belongs to him. He alone has the
administration of it during marriage, and his
wife cannot deprive him of it. The real estate
settled as dowry is inalienable during ffirtrriage,
unless the mnniage contract contains a stipula
tion to the contrary. De Young v. De Young,
6 La. AnD. 786.

DOZEIN. L. Fr. Twelve; n person
twelve years of age. St. 18 Edw. II.; Bar~

rIng. Ob. St. 208.

DOZEN PEERS. T\"elve peers assem
bled at the instance of tbe barons. in the
reign 01' Henry I II.. to be privy connselors,
-or i"!lther conservators of the kingdom.,

DR. An abbreviation for "doctor;" al
so, in commercial usage, for "debtor," In~

dlcating the Items or particulars In a bIll
or in an account-book clll11'geable against
the person to whom the bill is rendered or
In whose name the account sta.11f1s. as op
posed to "Cr." ("credit" or "creditor"), which
Indicates the Items for which he Is given
credit. Jaqua v. Shewalter, 10 Ind. App.
234, 37 N. E. 1072.

DRACHMA. A term employed In old
pleadings and records. to denote a groat.
Townsb. PI. 180.

.an Athenian sHver coIn, of the value or
about fifteen cents.

DRACO REGIS. The standard, ensign,
Qr military colors borne In war by tbe an
eieut kings of England. huving the figure of
a dragon painted thereon.

DRACONIAN LAWS. A. code of Iaws
prepared by Draco, the celebrated la\v£:;i\'er
of Athens. 'l'hese laws were exceedingly
severe, and tIle terlU is now sometimes ap.
plied to allY Inws of unusual harshness.

DRAFT. The common term for a bill of
exchange; llS iJeing drawn by one persoll on
another. Hinnemann v. Rosenhack, 30 N.
Y. 100; Douglass v. Wilkeson, 6 Wend. (~.

Y.) 643.
An ol'der for the payment of mone~T drawn

by one person on another. It is f:aid to be
a nomen gClIcral'issillwm. and to inc:lude aU
such orders. Wlltles v. Savage, 1 Story, 30,
~9 Fed. Cas. 1226; State v. \Yllruer, 60
Kan. 94, u5 Pac. 342.

Draft also sIgnifies tl. tentative, pro\-ision
al, or preparatory writing: out of any docu·
Ulent (as a wlll, contract, lease. etc.) for
purposes of discussion and correction, and
whic'h ts afterwards to be copted out in Its
tlnal shape.

Also a small arbitrary deduction or al-

lowance made to a merchant or importer,
In toe case of goods sold by weIght or tal;·
able by weight, to cover poSSible loss ot
"eight In handling or froUl differences III
scales. 'Ual'Mott v. Brune, 9 Eow. Q.~, 13
L. Ed. 282; Sel"l'erger v. Mfg. Co.. 157 U.
S. 183, ] 5 SUi). Ct. 583, 39 L. Ed. GU5; ~11

pier v. Barne;}', 17 Fed. Cas. 11·1:9.

DRAFTSMAN. Anyone who draws or
frames a legal docurneut, e. 0., a will. COIl
veyance, pleading, etc.

DRAGOMAN. An Interpreter employed
in the east, and particularly at the 'Turkish
court.

DRAIN. v. To make dr:}'; to draw olr
water; to rid land ot its superfluous mols..
ture by adapting or impro\'iug n!\tural wa
tercourses and supplementing them, when
nece!'lsar~·. by arti1kial ditches. People v.
Parks, 58 Cal. 639.

DRAIN, n. A trench or c1H('b to cotl\'ey
Wf\ tel' from wet land; a channel through
wblcb water may flow off.

The word hus no technical legal meaning.
Any hollow space in the grollod, uaturul or ar·
tificial, where water is collected anel passes off,
is a ditch or dmin. Goldthwait v. East Bridge
water, 5 Gray (Mass.) 61.

'J.'he word "drain" also sometimes denot~

the eusellJent 01' servitude (acquired bS grant
or prescription) which consists in the ril!ht
to drain \vater through another's land. See
3 Kent, Comm. 4-'36.

DRAM. In common parlance, thifl. term
means a drink of some subslance containing
alcohol. sometbing wbiclJ eHO produce In
toxication. Lacy v. state. 32 T~:c. 2~S.

-Dram-shop. .A drinking saloon, where liq
uor!'! are 1$01d to be dl"llok on tlle premises.
Wright. \1'. People. 101 lit 120; Brockway \'.
State. ~6 Ark. lj;lQ: Com. v. Mal'zym;ld, Btl
:Mass. as, 21 N. E. 228.

DRAMATIO COMPOSITION. In copy
right law. A litem!'y worl.; setting fortll II.

storr. 1ncfdent, or scene from life, In whicb,
bowe\'er. the narrative is not related, but Is
represented b~' a dialogue find action; may
Include a descriptive poem set to music, or
a pantomine, but not a com1l0~ition for mu
Riclll instl'umellts alone, nor a mere spectacu
lar exIliiJitlon 01' stnge dance. Daly y. PalnJ·
er, 6 Fed. Cas. 113~; Carte v. Dart (C. 0.)
25 Fed. 188; Tompkins v. J]alleck, 133
:'oll1ss. 05. 40 Am. Hep. 480; Russell v. Smith,
12 Adol. & El. 236; Martinetti v. McGuire,
16 Fed. Cas. 920; Fuller v. BemIs (C. C.)
50 Fed. 026.

DRAW, n. 1. A. movable section or a
bridge. whieb ma,)' be nlised up or tnrned
to ("Ine side. so as to adll.lit the pm;sage ot
ves!-'E'ls. Gildf'rsleeve \". Railroad Co. (D.
C.) 82 Fed. 766; liughcs v. Italll'oad Co.
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DRIFT-STUFF. This term signifies, not
goods which are the subject ot salvage, but M

DRAYAGE. A clJarge for the transpor
tation of property in wbeeled vehi('les, suc.h
as drays, wagons. nod carts. Soule v. San
Francisco Gaslight CO., 54 CaL 242.

DRAWING. In patent law. A repre·
sentation ot the appearance ot material ob
jects by means of lines and marks ulJon pa·
per, carel-board, or other suhstauce. Ampt
v. CincinnaU, 8 Ohio Dec. ()28.

DRAWER. The person making a bill or
excbange and addr('<:sfng it to tile dr:l\\·ec.
Stevenson v. Walton, 2 SUlcdes & iU. (:.\lI::;s.)
2G5; ·Winnebago Count.)' State Bank v. lIus·
tel, 119 Iowa, 115, 93 N. W. '70.

the

G

Tbfe\'es; robbers.

DRENGAGE. The tenure by whIch
drencbe~. or drengcs, held their lands.

DRAWLATCHES.
Cowell.

DRIFT. In m.i.ning law. An un(]er·
ground passa~e driven borizonmll;r along
the course of A minerallr.ed ,'efn or appn1xj·
Ulfltely so. ni~tfng"lIi~hed from "~haft."

which Is an opening made at the ~llrrn('C H
:lnd extending downward into the eartb
verti<,nJl;r. or nearly so. upon the \"('In or in·
tendC'd to rench It: nnd from ·'tullnE~l:'

wbicb Is a l:\tNnl or borir.ontul J1a!::~n!rf' nn·
derground lntl"nded to r(>ncb the H'in or min· I
ern! deposit. wberc,o drlftlll~ mn:,' 1Jf'l!in. .Tur·
~enson v. Diller, 114 Cal. 401. 40 Pac. filO.
53 Am. St. Rf'p. 83.

III old English law. A drh·ing, e~l)ecial

ly of cattle.
-Driftlnnd. dro:fland, or dryfiand. A J
SOXOll ·word. si~nirril1g !l tl'iimte Qr )·(,:ll'1r pny·
me-nt made hy SOIll(' ten:mt~ to tht' ldn;::. or rheir
londlords. for dri\"in~ their cnUIl! thrOl~l:"h n
m::lnor lo fairs or markets. CowelI.-Drifts of
the forest . .1. ,·iew or exomination of what
cnttle are in a forest. chase. etc.. that it mn.y K
be known whether it be ~urcbnr::('d or not: :tnil
who~(' the h('osts ar.... ond wbcthpr th('y t\re com·
monnhle. These drifts 1l1"E" ronde ot Cf'rtain
timps in th{' .enr by the officers o( the (ore~t.

wben nil c:lrtle nre dri\"en into some pound or
plnce incl(lf-:pd. for thp beforeo-mpnlioned pur·
posc'" nnd olso to dio;;co\"er whcther :lny cattle L
of stran;!pn; bE' thNC, which ouzht not to com·
mono Mnnwoou. 1>. 2. C. 1f).-Driftway. A
road or w3y 0\'('1" which cattle nre driven. 1
Tnnnt. 279. Smith v. Lndd, 41 ~Ie. 314.

DREIT-DREIT. Droit·drolt. Double
rigbt. A. unIOn of the right ot pos~ession

and tbe right ot propel'ty. 2 Bl. CoruDJ. ]99. E
DRENCHES, or DRENGES. In Saxon

law. Tenants in capite. They are said to
be such as, at the coming of William the
Conqueror. belot: put ont of their estates,
were aflerwtl rds restored to tbem, on tbeir F
making it nppe:lr t.bat tbey were the true
owners thereat. and neither in Qllxilio or
consilio ngnilll'lt him. Spelman.

tC. O.} 18 Fed. 114; Railroad Co. v. Daniels,
00 Ga. 608, 17 S. E. 047.

2. A depression in the surface of the
rortb, in the nature ot a shallow radne or
gulch, sometimes many miles In length,
forming a channel for the escape of raiD
and melting snow draining into it from et·
tiler side. Raill'oacl Co. v. Sutherlaud, 44
Neb. 526, 62 N. W. 859.

DRAW, v. In old criminal. practice.
To drng (on a hurdle) to tbe place of exe
cution. Anciently no burdle was nllm\"ed,
but tbe criluiJial was actually drfl~gcu along
tbe road to the place or execution. A part
or tbe ancient pUllishment of traitors was
the being tbus drawo. <1 HI. CoDlm. 92. 3iT.

In mercantile law. To draw n bill of
c-"\chnnge Is to write (or Cllu::;e It to be writ·
ten) and si"::;n it.

In pleading, conveyancing, etc. To
pre-pnr(' a draft; to compose and wrIte Ollt

In due form. as, a deed. complaint. petition.
memorial, etc. Winnebago County ~tate

Bank v. nustel. 119 Towa, 115. 93 N. W. 70;
Hawkins v. State, 2S Fla. 3ea, 9 South. 652.

III practice. To draw a jury is to select
the pcrsons wbo are to compose it. eitber by
taking their Dames sucC'essively, but at haz·
81'd. from the jury box, or by suwmolliug
them Indh'idllully to attend the court.
Smith v. State, ]36 A.la. 1. a4 Soutb. 168.

In fiscal law and administration. To
take out money from a banl~, treasury, or
other depository In tllc exercise ot a lawful
rl~ht and in a lawful manner. "No money
shall be drawn from the treasury but iu
eom,eqneoce ot appropriations made h,}' law:'
Const. n. S. art. J. § 0. But to "draw n w[lr·
ranr' Is not to dra w tbe money: it i~ to
make or execute the instrnment which n.n·
thorize~ the dmwin~ of the money. Brown
v. Flelscbner. 4 Or. }40.

DRAWBACK. In tbe cu~toms laws., this
term denotes fin allowance made by the go,'
(>rl1lllcnt upon the cluties due on imported
mercbnndj::;e when the importer, In~teftd of
selling it here. t"f~"exports it; or the r('fund·
tn.~ of such duties if alreacly paid. This ai
Jowance amounts. tn some cases, to the
whole or tbe original dutics: In otbers, to
R part only.

A drawb3ck is a device resort('d to (or en·
IIbling Ll ('QIDmodity nfTected by ta~(('s to he ex·
pOr~f'I] :\nd :sokI in the forei~n m:ll"!\r>t on the
same t<>rms :l~ if it lwd not bE-en tnxt>d at nil.
It difTHs in this from a bount)·. tbat the lnttf'r
ennhll'!l n ('ommodit:r to bE' ~(lld for le.u than its
natum! co~t. whereas n (lrnwbnck emlhl(>~ it to
bt> ~.,ld (':tuetl)" iIt it!> natura! ('0<:1. Oowns v.
U. S.• 113 Fed. 144. 51 C. C. A. 100.

DRAWEE. A perSOD Lo whom a bill of
exchange is addressed. and who is request
ed to pny tbe amount ot money therein
mentioned
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DRIP. A species or easement or servi
tude oblig:atln,!;' one wan to permit the wa
ter falling from another man's house to fall
IlpOo his own land. 3 Kent, Comm. 436.

DRINKING-SHOP. .A. .place where in
toxicating liquors fire sold, bartered. or de
livered to be d1'uol;: on the premises:. Port
land v. Schmidt. 13 Or. 17. 6 Pac. 22L

DROFLAND. ~ax. A quit rent, or year
ly payment. formerly made by some tenants
to the kIng, or their landlords, for driving
tbeir cattle tbrou~h a mnnor to fall'S or
markets. Cowell: Blount.

DRIVER. One emplo~'ed in conducting a
conch, carriage. wagon, or other vehicle. with
horsps. mule::;, or other animals, or a lJicycle,
triCl'('lc, or motor ('ar. though not a street
railroad car. See Davis v. Petrinovich, 112
Ala. (').5-1. 21 South. 344. 36 L. R. A. 615:
Gen. St. Conn. ]902. § 2038; Isaacs v. Rail·
road Co., 47 N. Y. 122. 7 Am. Rep. 418.

lug body of la tV considered as one whole, or
tbe SUIll totnl of a number of Indi\'luunllaws
ttiken together. See Jus; HECHT; HlOliT.

-Droit d'accession. That property which
is acquired by making a new species out of
the material of another. It is equivalent to the
Roman "Sllccificatio."-Droit d'aubaine. A
rule by which all the l>J'opert)' of a. uece:lsed
forc!gner, whcther movable or immovable. \\'ilS
confiscated to the use of the state. to the ex
clusion of his heirs, whether claimiul'; cab int..,,
lato or under a will of the deceased. li'innll)'
abolished in 1819. Opel v. Shoup. 100 IO'Hl.
407. G.9 N. W. 560, 37 L. R. A. 5S3.-Droit
d'execntion. l'J,'he ri;bt of a stockbroker to
sell t1J(.l se('urities bought by bim for a('('ollut
of a client. if the latter docs not accf'pt delln!ry
tbereof. The same expression is also applied
to the sale by a stockbroker of securities de
posited with him by his client. in order to
g'Ullrant.y tbe payment of opemtions for whkb
the latter bas given inStructions. Arg. Fr.
.:\lerc. Law, 557.-Droit de bris. .A rigllt
formprly clnimed by the lords of the coasts of
('ertltin parts of :h-"mncr. to shipwrecks. by
whicb not only the property. but the p('ntons
of those who werc cast away. were con6~tpd
for rhe prineI.' who was lord of the coast. Oth.
erwise caJled "droit de bri~ ,,"r Ie f'/CJu!rage.'·
This right prevailed chiefly in Bretagne, nnd
was solemnl.y abrogated by Henry III. as duke
of Normandy, Aqnitaine. nnd Guienne. in 6.

charter granted A. D. 122G. llreset\'ed among
the rolls at Bordpllux.-Droit de garde. In
}I'rench feudal law. Right of ward. The
guardianship of the estate and pe~on of a
noble VRSsa!, to which the king. duriu!-: his mi·
norit:o;', WfiS entitled. Steph. Lect. 2;)O.-Droit
de gi.te. In Ii'rench feudal law. 'I'he duts in
cumbent on a roturicr. holding lands within
the royal domain. of SUllpl.vin!! board and lodg
ing to the king Rod to his suite while on a
royal progress. Steph. Leet. 351.-Droit de
greffe. In old French law. The right of seil
ing various offices connected with the custod)'
of jUflicial records or notarial acts. }:)te-ph.
lRct. 354. A privilege of the E'rench kinp:5.
-Droit de maitrise. Tn old French law. A
cbarge payable to tile Cro\'I'"D by auy one who.
after hadng ser\'ed his I\pprcnticeship in any
commercial ji!;uild or brotherhood. sou::rbt to he
come n D13strr workman in it On his own tiC
count. Steph. I.JCct. 354.-Droit de prise.
III li'rench feudal law. '.rhe duty (incumbent
on a f"otUriCI') of 8upplyln~ to the king on credo
it. during n certain period. such articles of
domestic cODfmmption as might be reql1itf>d ff)r
the royal household. Stcph. Leet. 351.-Droit
(Ie quint. In Jo'rcndl feudal law. A relief
payable by 8 Ilobl<, vassal to the king liS bis
Se1[J1WUf". on C\'ery chall~e in the owncrship of
his fief. Stepb. Lect. 350.-Droit de suite.
'l'he ri~ht of a creditor to pUn"ue the dcbtor"~

property into the bands of tbi nl persons for
the enforcem(mt of his claim.-Droib civils.
Thi~ phmse in French law denotes private
rights. the exercise of which is indept'odent
of we statIM (qllolit6) of citizcn. Forrigners
enjoy them: and the extent of thn.t eujo....nwnt
is determin£'d b.~ the 'Principle of recillrocity.
Coo\·ersell'. foreigners may be su<,d 00 contr:l{'t~
made by them in France. Hrown.-Droit
ecrit. In E'reoc.b law. (TlJe written law.)
The Homan civil In\\". or Corpus JllriJi Cilli1i~.
Stepb. L<-ct. l30.-Droit international. 10
ternational la'N'.-Droit maritime. l\tal'itime
law.

In old English law. Law: right; n
writ of right. Co. Litt. 15Sb.

-Autre drot.t. The ri~ht of 3nothcr.-Droit~
close. Ao nn.cient writ. (lircCled to tbe lord
of aocient del;nesne ou behnlf of those of his
tenu.nts wbo held their lands and tenemenls by
charter in fee-simple. in fee-tail. for life, or in

DROFDENNE. A gro\"e
where cattle are kept.

DROFDEN. or
or woody place
.lacob.

matters floating at r::mdom. without any
knowu or dls('o\'erable ownership. wbleb. if
cast ashore, wHl probably neyel' be reclaim
ed, but will, as a malter of course. accrue
to the riparian proprIetor. WaU50n v~

Knowles, 13 R. 1. 64.].

DRINCLEAN. Sax. A contribution or
tenantR, in the time of the Saxons. towards
a potation. or ale, pl'ovided to entertain the
lord, or bls steward. Cowell. See CER
\'I$ARU.

DROIT. In French law. Right. jns
tlce. eQuity. law. the whole body of htw; al
so a right.

This term exhibits tbe same ambiguity
whlcb I~ rlls('O~ernble In the German equi~

nlt>ut. "reeM" and the Eu~lI~h word "rigllt."
On the one hand. the!'le terms answer to tbe
Roman ·'jus." and thus uldicute lnw in the
alstract. considered as the foundation of all
rights. or the complex of ulldel'lying moral
principles which impart the character of
ju~tlce to all posith'e law. or gi~e it an
ethf<'al content. Taken tn this abstract
sense. the terms Dlay be adjectives, in which
case they are equh'alent to "just." or nouns,
in which case the,}" may be paraphrased by
the e.''{pressions "juf'tice:' "morality." or
"equity." On the other hnnd. tbey serve to
point out a right; thllt is. a power. priv
ilege. faculty. or demand. inherent In one
person, and incident upon another. In the
latter stgnificntlOll. droit (or recht or right)
is the correlative ot "duty" or "obligation."
In the tormer sense, It may be consIdered as
opposed to wrong, injustice, or the absence
of law. Droit has the further ambiguity
that it Is sometimes used to denote the exist-
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dower. Fitzh. ~at. Brev. 23.-Droit common.
The CQmmOl1 law. Litt. § 2]3; Co. Lilt. 142a.
-Droit-droit. A. double right: that is, the
ri~bt of possessioD and the right of property.
These two rights were. by the theory of our
ancient law. distinct; and the above phrase
was used to iodiCflte the concurrence of both
in one person. which concurrence was neces·
sary to constitute 11 complete title to land.
Mozley & Whitley.-Droits of adlniralty.
Rights or perquisites of the admiralty. A term
applied to goods found derelict at sea. Ap·
plied also to property captured in time of war
by non-commissioned vessels of a. belligerent
nation. 1 Kent. Carom. 00.

Droit ne done pluis que soit de
maunde. The law ~ives not more than is
demanded. 2 lost. 286.

Droit ne poet pas morier. Right can·
not die. Jenk. Cent. 100, case 95.

DROITURAL. What belongs ot rigbt:
relnting to right: as real actions are either
droitural or possessory.-droitural wben tbe
plaintiff Rcel;:s to recover tile property.
Finch, T...aw, 257.

DROMONES, DROMOS. DROMUN
DA. These were nt first higb ships of great
hurden. but arterwards those which we now
call "men-ot-war." Jacob.

DROP. In En;;lish practice. Wben the
members of n court fire equally divided OD

the ar;mment sbow(n~ cause against a ruie
nisi, no orclE'r 15 made. i. e.. the rule is npi
ther dlschan;ed nor made nb~olute, aod the
rule Is snld to drOll. In practice. there be
Ing a right to npp€'al. It has been usual to
make an order in one way, the junior judge
withdrawing his judgment. Wharton.

DROP-LETTER. A letter addressed for
delivery in tbe sallIe city or district in wbich
It Is posted.

DROVE. A number ot animals collected
and drh'en together in a body: a flock or
herd of cattle in process of. being dri,en:
Indefinite as to number, but including at
least se,eral. Cnldwell v. State, 2 Tex. API).
54: McConvill v. Jersey City, 39 N. J. Law,
43.
-Drove-roaIL Tn ~cotch law. A rand for
drivin2: cattle. 7 Bell. App. Cas. 43. a3. 57.
A drjft·road. Lord Broultham. Id.-Drove
.tn.nce. In Scotch l:Lw. A plnce adjoinin~ a
dro,·e-road. for resting and refreshing sheep
ftnd cattle on their journey. 7 Bell. App. Cns.
53. 57.-Drover'. pass. A free pass given by
a. railroad compony. accepting a drove of cat
tle for trnnsportation, to the drover "Who ac
compa.nies nnd cares for the cattle on the
train. Railroad Co. v. Tanner. 100 Va. ~79.

41 S. E. 721: Railw:LY Co. v. Tvy. 71 Tex.
409, 9 S. W. 346, 1 L. It. A. 500. 10 Am.
St. Rep. 758.

DROWN. '1'0 merge or sink. "In some
cases a right of freehold sball drown in a
chattel." Co. Litt. 266a, 321a.

DRU. A thicket ot wood in a valley.
Domesday.

DRUG. The general name ot substances
used in medicine; any substance. Yegetable,
animal or minerai, used In the comJlO~itllm

or preparation of meclicines. The term Is
also applied to lnate~'i:lls used in dyeing and
in chemistry. See Collins \'. Banking- Co..
79 N. C. 281, 2S Am. Rep. 322; U. S. v. ~Icrcl\.

66 lJ'ed. 251, 13 C. C. .'.\. 4:~2; Cowl v. (T. S.
(C. C.) 124 Fell. 475; Insurance Co. v. Flem·
mingo 65 A1'1;:. 54. 44 S. ,,~. 4G4, 39 L. R. A.
i&). G7 Am. St Rep. 900; Gault v. State. 34
Ga 533.

DRUGGIST. A dealer In dru~; onp
whose business Is to sell drugs and medi
cines. In strict usage. tbls term is to he
distinguished from "apothe('al·Y." A dr1J~

gist deals In the uncompounded medlcinfl.l
substances: the bl1sinp~s at an npotbeCllry
Is to mjx nnd compound them. Rnt in Allier·
iea the two wol'c1s fire used Interchangcubly, E
fiS the ssune persons l1R\wlly dl!':C'harge botll
functions. Rtnte v. Holmes. 28 La. Ann.
707. 26 .Am. Rep. 110: JIainline v. Com., 13
Rush (Ky.) 352: Rtate v. Donaldson, 4:l
Minn. 74, 42 ~. W. 781.

DRUMMER. A term applied to commer
cial agents who tra,cl for whol~:lle m r·
chants and supply tue retail trade with
goods. or take orders for ~oods to be ship
ped to the r£ft:1tl dealer. Robhlns v. Rhelby 6
County 'Taxlng Dlst.. 120 U. R. 489, 7 Sup.
Ct. 502. 30 r.... Ed. OM: Singleton v. FrltsclJ.
0:1 Lea (Tenn,) 00: TbonHul v. Hot Rlll'Jl1~S.

34 .-\l'lc 557. 30 Am. Rep. 24; ~trniJl Y. Chi·
cngo Portrait Co. (C. C.) ]26 Feel. 835.

DRUNGARIUS. In old Europe:.ltl law.
The rowmander ot a dru1I{1Il.t. or band ot
soldiers. Applied also to a naYal command
er. Spelman.

DRUNGUS. In old European law. A I
band of soldiers. ({Jl.obll& m..ilitllm.) Spelman.

DRUNK. A person Is "drunk" when he
Is so far under the influence ot liQuor that
his passions are visibly excited or his judg-· J
Jl)C'ot Impnll'ec1. or when his brain Is so far
affec'ted by potations of 11£1\101' that his tn·
telltl:cnce. sense-perceptions, judgment. con
tinuity of tbou~ht or ot Ideas. speech. and
co-ordinatlon of ,"olition with mu~culnr ac- K
tlon (or ~ome of these faculties or process·
es) are Impnired or not under normal con
trol. State v. PIerce. 6.'j Towa. 85. 21 N.
W. WE}: Elkin v. Buschner (Pa.) 16 AU.
104; Sapp v. State, l:l6 Ga. 182. 42 S. Eo
411: Ring v. Ring. 112 Ga. 8;}<1, 38 S. E. L
3~O: State v. Sn<;n,g-e, SO .:.\Ia. 1. 7 ~onth.

183. 7 L. R. A. 42G; Lewis v. Jones. 50
Barb. (N. Y.) 607.

DRUNKARD. He is a drunkard whose
habit it is to get drunk; wbose ebriety has M
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DUBITAVIT. Doubted. Vaughan j C. J.,
d-ulJitavit. Freem. 150.

DUCAT. A foreign coin. varying in value
In different countries. but usually wortb
about ~2.26 of our money.

DUCES TECUM. (Lat. Bring with J·on.)
The name of certain species of wrIts, or
which the 8ubpama duces tecum is the mo~t

usual, requir1n~ n party who Is 8urnmoned to
appear in court to bring with bhn !:'ome 110'l
umeut, piece or e\"idence. or other thlll~ t
be used or inspected by the court.

DUCES TECUM LICET LANGUIDUS.
(Bring with you, alLhougll sicl~.) In practice.
An llnCient writ, DOW obsolete, directed to
tbe sheriff', upon 8. return tllat be could not
bring bis p1'isoner without danger of de:lth,
he being adeo languid1tS, (so sick;) wl1el'c
upon tbe court granted a liar/cas Cor[l1t,'( in
the nature ot a dlwes tecum licet languidu:>.
Cowell; Blount.

DUCHY OF LANCASTER. Those lands
which formerly IJelonged to the dukes or
Lancaster, and now belong to tbe croWD in
rIght of tbe duchy. '.rhe duchy is distinct
from the county palatine of Lancaster, allfl
includes not only tbe county, hut als(l much
territory at a djst:lllce from It, especially the
Savoy In London and some land near West
mhlstCI'. R HI. COllllli. 78.
-Duchy court of Lancat·tcr. A tribunnl
of special jurisdiction. held before the cban
celioI' of tbe duell)'. or his deputy, concerning
all matters of equity relnting to lands boldeu
of the crown. in ri~ht of the duchy of Lancas
tel'; ",bil'b is a thing very distinct from tbe
county palatine. (which has also its separate
chancery. for spaling of writs. and the like,)
and comprises much ter:-itory which lies at ft

vost di!';luoce from it; as particularly a \"er,\'
la11:"(' district surrounded by til.. city of Wl:'Rt
minster. '!'be procpedings in this court are tbt>
f'nme as were those on the cquity side of thl:'
conrt of chauccr)'. so that it I>ecms llot to be a
<.'Ourt of record; and. indeed. it hns been holden
that the COU1·t of chancery bas n concurrent
jllrisdiction with the duchs court. nllll may
take cog:llizanC'c or the same causeg. 'l'be ap.
peal from this ('ourt lies to thc court of appeal.
Jud. Act 1873. § 18; 3 BI. Comm. 7S.

In feudal and Qld English
the dignity or territory Qf Il

DUCATUS.
law. A. duchy,
duke.

beCome habitual. The terms "drunkard"
and "halitual drunkard" mean the same
thing. Cow. v. 'Whitney. 5 Gray (Mass.) 85;
Gourlay v. Gourlay, 16 R. 1. 705, 19 Atl.
142.

A "common" dnmlmrd is defined by statute
to Some stutes as 8. perSon who bas been con
victed of drunkenness (or proved to ba\'e been
drunk) a certain number of times within a
limited period. Stllte v. Kells, 12 It. 1. fi3-S ~
Stute Y. 1;'l.vnn. 16 H.. 1. 10. 11 At!. 170. Else
where the word "common" in this connection
is unde.rstoou as lwill~ ~ui\'alent to "habitual."
(::-tate v. 5a\·u:;e. SV .Ala. 1. 7 Sonth. 18.3, 7
f ... R. A. 4:!G; Com. v. ~lcXnmee. 112 Mas"!.
2C::'i; State Y. Ryan. 70 'Yis. 676.· 36 X. W.
b:!:J;) or perbaps as synonsmous with "public,"
ICom. v. Whitney, 5 Gray [:\Iass.] S6.)

DUARCHY. A form of government
wbcre two reign jOintly.

DRUNKENNESS. In medical jurispru·
d('D(·e. Tbe condItion of a man whose mind
19 atrected by the immediate use of intox.i
eating drinks; the slate of one who 1s
"drunk.'? See DnUNK.

DRY. In toe veroactllar, tbis term
means desiccated or free from moisture;
but, in le~al m,e, it signifies (orDlal or nom4
inal, without Imposing any duty or respon
r-:ibility. or unrruitful. without bringing any
profit or advantage.

-Dry e.JI:change. See ExCIIANGE.-Dry
mortgage. ODe which creates a lien on land
for the rlayment of money, hut does not impO!';e
nn.'\" pe~onnJ liability upon the mortgagor. col·
lateral to or over aud above tbe value of the
premises. Frowenfpld v. llastiob'S, 134 CaL
J :28, GG PIlC. ]7S.-Dry-mnltures. In Scotch
law. Corn J)aid to the owner of a mill. wheth
er the payers grind or not-Dry rent. Rent
8~d{: ll. rent reserved without a clause of dj!'l·
tress.-Dry trust. A pnssi ve trust; ooe
which requires no action on tbe part of the
trustee beyond turning O\'cr mOLley or property
to the cestui que tru8t. Bradford v. Robin!';on.
7 lloust. IDel.) 29. 30 AU. 670: C-ornwell v.
"~lilff, 148 :\In. !S42. 50 S. W. 439, 45 L. R. A.
53.-Dry weight. 10 taritI lnv."'S. this term
does not mean the wei;;ht of an article after
de!';iccation in a kiln. but its air-drJ wci;;ht as
under!';tood in commerl'e. U. S. v. Perkins. 66
Pcd. 50. 13 C. C. A. au.

DRY-CRlEFT. Witchcraft; magic. Ane.
lnst. Eng.

Duas uxorell eadem tempore hnber8
non licet. It is nut lawful to have two
wh'es at tbe same tillie. lost. I, 10, G; 1
BJ. Cowm. 4~6.

DUCKING-STOOL. See CASTIGATORY.

DUCROIRE. In French iaw. Gunran·
ty; equivalent to dd credere. (which see.)

DUBITANTE. Doubting. Is affixed to
the name of n judge. in the rcport!:l, to sign!
fy that be doul.Jted the decision rendered.

Dobbin, 10?DUBITANS. Doubting.
dubitam. 1 Show. 364.

DUBITATUR. It Is doubted.
frequently used In tbe reports to
that a point is consIdered doubtful

A word
1ndicate

DUE.. 1. Just; proper; re~n13r: lawful;
Bufficient; us in the phr:l~cs "due cure," "due
process of law." "due notice."

2. Owing; pa:ynble; ju~tly owed. Thnt
which one CQntl'll<'ls to pnl' or perform to
anQther; tbat whicb law or jusUce requires
to he paid or donc.

3. Owed, or owing, as distinguished from
pnyaIJIe. A debt is often said to be due trow

Rich
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a person where he Is the party owing it, or
prinmt1ly lJound to pay, whether the time tor
payment has or has not arrl\"ed.

4. Puyable" A bHl or note Is commonly
Bald to be due when the time for payment
ot It has 8. rrJved"

The word "due" always imports a fixed and
8>'tUed ohligation or liability. hut with refer
tUN> to the time for its payment there is con
6i~ll'rable ambiguity in the use of th(' term. as
wIll app(>ar from the foregoing definitions, the
pr,'Cisf> signification bein( determined in each
ca~ from the context. It may meon that the
~f>bt o~ clnim in question is now (presently or
Imm~]18tely) matured and enforceable, or tbat
it DlJ;ttured at some time in tbe I)Ost and yet
remn..lnS unsatisfied, or that it is fixed and cer
tain but the day appointed for its payment
hru; not yet arrived. But colmllonly. {lnd in
th... ftbspnce of any qualifying expressions. the
word "due" is restricted to tll!" first of th<>sc
mPAllin:..~. tbe second bein~ elCpr<>~fled by the
tent} "overdue," and the tbird hv tbe word
"Sllynble." See Feeser v. Fce~cr, 93 Md. 7J6.
5. At!. 406; Ames v. Ames. 128 ~1Bss. 27i;
'an Hook v. Walton. 2S Tex. 75; Let:gett v.
~ank, 24 N. Y. 2S6; Rcudder v. f'cudder. 10
~: J. Law. 345; Barnes v. Arnold. 45 App.
nn'. ~U4. 61 N. Y. Supp. 85: Yocum v. AIIE-n,
5S Ohio Rt. 230. 50 X. }1':;. m: Gies v. Becht
nero ]2 ~Iinn. 2S4 (Gil. 183); Marstiller v.
Won!. 52 W. Va. 74, 43 S. EJ. 178-
-Due care. Just, proper. nnd sufficient care,
so far 88 the circumstances demand it; th,
ahsenee of ne~ligence. 'I'his term. as usually
l~ndet:Stood in cases where the gist of the ae
Ilon IS the defendant's negli~eoce. implie6 not
only that a party bas not been nE-~ligent 01
care-less, but that he has been guilty of no.
violation of Ja.w in relation to the subject·
matter or transaction which constitutes the
Ca\lSe of ac~ion.. Evidence that a party is
gudts of a VIOlation of law supports the issue of
a want of proper care: nor ('fln it be doubled
thllt in these and simihlr nctions the aver
ment in tbe rlcclnratiou, of the use of due core
a!1d.tbe denioJ?f l.t in tbe answer. properly and
dIstinctly put ID Issue tbe legality of tbe con
duct of the pnrty as contributing to the acci
dent or injury which forma the A"iOundwork of
t~e action.. No specific. averment of the llar
tlcular unlawful act which caused or contrib
llted to produce the result complained of ShOllld.
10 lillf'h cases, be deemed nect"~ll~'. S<'C Ryan
": Bril'ltol. 63 Conn. 26. 27 At!. 30!): Paden v.
'nn Blarcom. 100 Mo. Apj). IR5. 74 R. W. 124:
Joyner v. Railwa.v Co., 26 S. C. 4!). ] S E
52,; !\ic'hnlns Y. Peck, 21 R. I. 404. 43 'AU:
10 $: R:lilroad Co. v. YortJ', 158 III 321 4')
):.. E. G4:: ~chmitlt v. Sinnott. 10~ ·111. in."j--:
Bntterfield Y. ''''estern R. Corp.. 10 Allen
OIa~~.l 532. 81 Am. Dec. 67~: Jones v. An
rlo·.er. ]0 Allpn (Mass.) 20.-Due course of
law. Thi!'l pLrase is synonymous with "due
proces3 of 13w.'· or "the Inw 'of th(' hmd," and
the ~eneral definition thereof is "In-\\" in its
reln!lar course or 8flminislration throul!;'h courts
of justice:" Rnd, while not always nccessflrily
confined to jUd.id~1 pr~ceediogs, y~t the!<e words
have sucb fl SIgnification. when useil to desil;
nate th(> kind of a.o eviction, or ouster. from
rent estnte b.v which n party is disposse~l':ed,
8.S to £.!1'1'~'It1dc the~eundcr proof or a constmc
li\'e e\'lctlOn re:sultlO~ from the purchase of a
paramo\lnt. tjtl~ when hO!'ltilE'ly nS8f'rtNl by the
Pllt;ty' hotdlDl! It Sep Adler \". Whitheck. 44
Olllo St. riG!). 9 N. E. 072: [n re Dorsey, 7
Port. (Ala.) 404 :Ba('kl1~ v. Shinhf'rd, 11
W<,nd. (X. Y.) H35: Dwi~bt v. "'illiams 8
FCll, Cas. ]~7.-Dne notice. No fixed r=ule
~n bf> E'''itllhlifolhed as to what "hall constitute
"due notice." "Due" is a relative tenn. and
m'llit be. applied to ench case in the expr('ic:;e
of tbP dHlcretion of the court in view of thc

Br..LAW DlC"r.(Zo ED.)-2G

particular circumstnnces. LsWl'<'Dee v. Bow
man. 1 McAJl. 420. 15 It"'ed. Cas. 21; Slattery
v. Doyle. ISO :\Iass. Zl. 61 N. E. ~: "·i1de
v. "Tilde, 2 Nev. 306.-Due process of law.
Law in its regular course of administration
thl"ougb courrs of justice. 3 Slory. Con~t. 264:,
(jOl.. "Due proC{$S of law in ('ncb particular
case me3ns such an eX('f('iJ:~e of the powers of
tlJe go,·erllment a,:; the s~lth.·d mR.'tims of law
permit and sanction, and under such safe
guard~ for the protection of indh'idua I rights
as thofle maxims pr<>scrihe for the class of
C:lses to whic.h the one in ~lJeSliOD ht-longR."
Cooley, Const. Lim. 441. Whatever di:,ficllity
may be experienced in ~iving to tbose t('rIDe:;; a
dcfini.tion which will eplbrnce evcr')' pcnuis~iblp
uerl.lon of power afff'C"tin,lt pril'l\te rights. and
exclude such as is forbil1rlt>n. thcre ean be no
douht of tlteJr mesning wben applied to judi
cinl proceedings. 'l'hey then menu a course of
lel:lal . proceedin.A's accordiug' to tbose rulea a.nd
prmclples which have b{'cn estnbliRbed !In our
systems of jurisprmlpoce for tbe enforeement
and protection of private riA"hts. To Jl'h'<e Buell
proc<.>edings auy ,·aUdity. there must he II tri·
bllDal competent by its constitution-that is by
the Inw of its creation-to pass unon the suI>
ject-malter of the f;Uit; and. if tbat involves
merely a d<.>termination of tb<.> pi'l'!'"onnl linbility E
of the defendan t, be must bf> hl"Olll!ht within
its juriscli('~ion by servicf> of process within the
state, or hIS voluntnry IIp!WUnln("('. Pennoyer
'l'. XcII. 95 U. S. 733. 24 L. Ed. 5f.j:). Due pro
ce!':!> of law implies the right of the penoon af
fected thereby to be present before the tribunal
wbi~h pronounces judr:-ment upon the Questlon F
of !I[e. Iibert~·. or property, in its most com
p['{'benl;ih'e senRe: to be heard. by te~timony or
otherWIse. and to ba"e tbe ri~ht of controvert..
in;;, by proof. e"ery materirrl f~lct which bC'ars
on the que!<tion of right in the matter im.·olv<'d.
I~ any questiou of fact or liability be <:Duclu·
slve].r presumed al!ainst him. Lhis is not due G
prncel'lS of low. 7.pi:;dC'r v. Rl1i1road COo.• 58
Ala. rig!). These phrases in the constitution
do not mean the general bod.r of the III w, com
mon and statute, as it was at the time the con
stitution took effect; for thnt would SE'em to
deny the rig-bt of the lfi'gislatnre to alUl~nd or
repeal the In,v. They reft'r to certain funda~ H
m<>ntnl rights, whicb thut syf:tcm of ju:rispnt
dence. of ",hil'h ours is a derivative. has always
recogni.zed. Brown v. T..e\·ee Com·rs. 50 :Miss.
4(i!=:. "Due process of law." os used in the con
stitution, cannot menn Ic~s than a prosecution
or suit in~tituted and conduct~ aceordin'" to
th<, prescribed forms and solemnities forO a.<J
certn.ining I!uilt. or clf'tennjnin~ the title to J
property. Embury v. Conner, 3 N. Y. 511., 517.
5:l Am. Dec. 825; Taylor v. Porter. 4 Hill
(N. Y.) 140. 40 Am. Dec. 274: Burch v. Npw·
burs:, 10 ~. 'L 374. 3.1)7. And see. genernll:r.
DavHlson ". New Orl<'fln:<:. 96 U. S. 104, 24
L. Ed. 616; Adlf'r l'. 1\11itllf'ck. 44 Ol-io ~t. J
5~V: Duncno \". ~n&Sollri. 152 U. R. 377.
]4 ~l1p. Ct. 571. 3,~ L. Ed. 4: 5; C''lntini
V. Tillmnn (C, C.) 54 FN1.. 075: Griffin v.
Mixon, 38 Miss. 4;;8; Enflt Kingston v.
Towlfi'. 48 N. H. 57. !I7 Am. Dec. ~)75 2
Am. Hep. 174: Hnllf'nb(!ek v. flahn. :;:~ N'pb.
377: Rtuart v. PnlOler. 74 N. Y. 1Hl SO K
~m. Rep. 289: Bniley v. Pf'ople. 100' Ill.
28, 60 N. E. 98, 54 L. Il.. A. ~1R P.3 Am. ~t.
Rep. 116; Rllm(>s V. Silvar-e. II Me. 221. 52
Am. Rell. 7:i1; Brown v. Ne\v .ler~ey, l75 U.
S. 172,20 Sup. Ct. 77, ':14 roO. Ed. lt9; Hnl!ar
v. nl"('lnmntion Dist.. 11] U. S. 701. 4- SUP.
('r.. roV:1. 2.q rio Ed. 5G9; Wyueltnmer v. People
JR No Y. 3D:>: State v. B('swick, 13 R. 1. 211; L
43 Am. Rep. 26; [n re Rosser, 101 Fed. 567,
41 C. C. A. 497.

DUE-BILL. .A. brJet wrJtten a<,knowledg
ment of a debt. It Is not mnde payable to
order. like a promIssory note. See li"'eeser M
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Feeser, 93 Md. 716, 50 Atl. 406; Mnrrlg3.D
'I. Page. 4 lJumpb. (Tenn.) 247; Curder v.
Lcxkwood, 40 Conn. 350. 16 Am. Rep. 40;
Lee v. Balcom, 9 Colo. 216, 11 Pac. 74. See
f. O. U.

,DUEL. A duel is any combat with deadly
wtlnpons. fonght between two or more per·
sons, by JwcYions agreement or upon a pre-
vious quarrel. Pen. Code Cal. § 225; State
'\". Fritz. 13.3 N. C. 725, 45 S. E. 957; State
v. Ilerriott. 1 Mc:\Inl. (S. 0.) 130; Rassett
v. ~tnte, 44 Fin. 2. 33 South. 2G2; Da\~is v.
Modern Wooomen, 9S Mo. App. 713, 73 S. W.
923.

DUELLUM. The trial by battel or judJ·
cial combat. See BA'M"!:.'"L.

DUES. Certain payments: rutes or taxes.
See Ward v. Josliu. ]0;) Fed. 2:a. 44 C. O.
A.456; "'l!l'wick v. Supreme Concla,"e, 107
Ga. 115, 32 S. E. 951; Whi(JlIlIn v. National
Bnnk. 176 U. S. 550, 20 Su~. C~ 477, 44 L.
Ed. 587.

DUKE, In English law. Is a title ot no-
bfHty, ranking Immedlll.tely next to the
Princ.-e ot. Wales. It is only n title ot dl~njty.

Conferring It does not glye a.ny domain. tel'·
rltory, or jurij::d1ction oyer the place whence
the title 15 taken. Duchess, the consort or
a duke. WbartOD.

DUKE OF EXETER'S DAUGHTER.
The nnme of :l rack in the Tower, so called
lifter a minister of Hellry VI. who sought
to introduce It into England.

DULOCRACY. A. government \"bere
sernlDts and slaves have so much license
and prlvUege that they domineer. Wharton.

DULY. In due or proper form or mnn·
ner; according to legal requirements.

Regularly; upon a proper foundation, as
distinguished from mere form. Uobertson v.
Perkins, 129 U. S. 233, 9 Sup. Ct. 270, 32
L. Ed. 686; Brownell v. Greenwich, 114 N.
Y. 518, 22 N. E. 24, 4 L. n. A. 685; Leth
brIdge v. 1\ew York (Super. N. Y.) 15 N. Y.
Supp. 562; Allen v. Pauc·oast. 20 N. J. Law,
74; 'Van Arfo>dnle v. Van .\l'sdalc, 26 ),'. J.
Law, 42a: Dunning Y. Colewuu. 27 La. Ann.
48; Young v. Wright, 52 Cal. 410; 'White v.
Johnson, 27 Or. 282, 40 Pac. 511, 50 Am.
St. lli!p. 726.

DUM. Lnt. While; as long as; nntil;
upon condition that; prOVided that.
-Dum br.ne se geuerit. \Yhile he shall
conduct hnnself well; during good behavior.
Expressive of a tenure of office oot depe:.dent
upon the pleasure of the appointing power, nor
for a. limited period. but terminable only upon
the death or misconduct of the incumbent.
Dnm fervet opn.. While the work glows; in
the heat of action. 1 Kent. Comm. 120.-Dum
fuit in prisona. 10 English law. A writ

which lay for a man wbo had aliened lands I~n
del' duress by imprisonment. to restore to. him
his proper estates. 2 Just. 4~:l. Aboh!-twd
by 81. 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 2T.-Dum fuft infra
reta~eDL (WbiJe he was within age.) . In 0111
English practice. A writ of entry wb~cb fo!
merry lay (or aD infant after he had attaIned hiS
fl1l1 a"'e to rt>co\'er lauds ,....hit-h he hud lllicocd
in fee~ in tnil. or for life. C1uriog his io(aDcy;
lind. after his death. his hrir IUld the same reme·
dy. Reg. OriR.:. 228b; Filzh. :'\llt. Ere". 1M.
G: Litt. § 4w; Co. Litt. 2-J7b.-Dum non
fnit compos nlentis. Tilr uame of 11 writ
which the beil"S oC a person who was no" com·
P08 melitis. and who alielled. bis lau~ls. t;ni~ht
puve sued Ollt to r"store lum to hl:-i rl.l:hrs.
Abo!islu'rl by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. <'. 27.-Dnm re
cens Euit male:6.cinm. While tue olfl'n~

was fI"PSh. A tenn employed in tht> old law of
appeal of rape. Bract. fol. H7.-Du~ sol.1\..
While sole. or single. Durn lola fucnt. whlle
she shall remain sole. Dum lto10 ct caatfl. rtr·
erit. while she lives single nnd chaste. Wo:ds
of limitation in oid conVE'ynnce1'. Co. L!tl.
23.30.. .Also applied gent>rnlly to an unmnrnro
woman in coonection with $omethin~ that was
or might be done durin::- that condition.

DUMB, One who cannot speak; a person
who is mute.

DUMB~BIDDING. In sales at auction,
when the minImum am01l1lt \.... hich the owner
wiU take for the article Is written on 8. piece
ot. pnper, nnd placed by the owner under It

candlestick, or other thing, and it is agreed
that no bidding sball avail uniess equill to
that. this is called "dumb-bidding." Bah.
Auct. 44.

DUMMODO. Provided; pro\-Ided that.
A word of limitation 10 the Latin forms or
conveyances, of frequent tiRe In lntrodudll~

8 resen'ation ; as in reserving a rent.

DUN. A mount:tin or high open place.
The names ot. plil.ces ending in dun or dCttl

were either built on hills or near them In
open places.

DUNA. In old records. A bank ot. earth
cast up; the side of a ditch. Cowell.

DUNGEON. Such an under-ground pris·
on or cell as was formerly vl<lced in the
strongest pnrt of a fortress; a dark or sub
terrancous prison.

DUNlO. A double; a kind ot. base coin
less than a farthing.

DUN NAG E. Pieces ot wood placed
against the sides and bottom or the hold of II
vessel, to preserve the cargo from the elIect
ot leakage, according to its Dature and qual
Ity. Ahh. Shipp. 227.

There is considerable resemhlance between
dunnage and ballast. Tbe latter is used for
trImming the ship, null bringing it down to
a draft of water proper and safe for sailing'.
Dunnage is placed under the cargo to keep
it from being wetted by water getting loto
the hold, or between the dltrerent parcels to
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DUODENA. In old records. A jury or
twelve men. Cowell.

DUPLA. In the cIvil law. Double the
price of a thing. Dig. 21, 2, 2.

DUODENA MANU. A dozen bands, i. e.,
lweh'e witnesses to purge a criminal of an
offense.

DUODECEMVIRALE JUDICIUM. The
trlnl by twelye men, or by jury. Applied to
Juries de medietate linguce. Mol. de Jure
Mar. 448.

DUPLICATE. Wheu two written docu~

meuts are substantially alike. so that each
might be n copy or transcript from the other,
while hoth stand on the snme footing as
original instruments, they are called "dupli
cates." Agreelpents, deeds. and other docu
ments are frequently executed in duplicate,
in order that eHcb party may have an orig
1nal in his possessioll. State v. Graffam. 74
Wjs. 643, 43 N. ,"v. 727: Gr,lnt v. Griliilll.
39 App. Dlv. 107, 56 No Y. Supp. 791: Tru~t

Co. v. Codiugton County, 9 S. D. ]50. GS N.
·W. 314; NelSOn v. Blakey, 54 Ind. 3G.

A duplicate is sometimes defined to be tile
"copy" of a thing; but. though gener:tlIy a
copy, a duplicate differs from Ii mere copy. in
baving aU' the validity of an original. 1\or, it
seems, need it be an exact copy. Defined also
to be the "counterpart" of flll instrument; but
in indentures there is u distinction between
CQ1mtcrpart" executed by the se"eral partil"s re
spectively, each ptll"ty affixing his or her seal
to only one counterpart, and dllpliaate ol·iyinal'!,
each executed hy all the p:1rtics. '1'oms v.
Cumin;::", 7 Man. & G. 91. notc. The old in- E
dentures. charters, or chirographs seem to have
bad the character of duplicates. Burrill.

The term is also frequently used to sIgnify
a new originnl, made to talie tile place of an
tustnllnent that bas been lost or destroyed.
and to have the same force and effect. Bcn· F
ton v. Martin, 40 N. Y. 347.

In English law. Tbe- cerWicute of dis
charge given to an itlsoln:!llt debtor wllo
talics the benefit of tlle act for the relief of
insol vent debtors. G

The tick.et gh"cn by a pawnbroker to the
pa wner of a cba ttel.
-Duplicate taxation. The same as "dOllhie"
taxation. See DOUllLE.-Dnplica.te will. A
term used in England. where a testator ex~cutes H
two copies of his will, one to Iteep himself, and
the other to be deposited with another persall.
Upon applicfltion for probate of a duplicate will.
botb copies must be deposited in tbe registry of
the court of probate.

possunt in solido unam rem
Two cannot possess one thing
Co. Lict. 368.

Duo non
poulclere.
In entirety.

keep them trom bruising and lnjuring each
other. Grent 'Western Ins. CO. Y. Thwing,
13 Wall. 674, 20 L. Ed. 607; Richards v. Han
oen (C. C.) 1 Fed. 56.

DUNSETS. People tbat dwell on hilly
places or mountllills. Jacob.

Duornm in solidum dominium vel P05
.eSJIio esse non potest. Ownership or pos
session in entirety cannot be in two persons
of the snme thing. Dig. 13, 6, 5, 15; Mack·
elcl. Row. L.."lW, § 245. Bract. fol. 280.

Duo snnt mstrumenta ad omnes res
aut conflrmandas aut impugnandas, ra
tio et anthoI'itas. There nre two instru
ments for confirming or impugning all things,
-reason and authority. 8 Coke, 16.

DUODECIMA MANUS. Twelve hunds.
The oaths of' twelve men, including himself,
by whom the defendant was allowed to make
his law. 3 Bl. Comm. 343.

DUPLEX QUERELA. A double com
plaint. An ecclesiastical proceeding. wbich
Is In the nature of an appeal from an ordi·
nary's refusal to institute, to b1s next im
mediate superior; as from a bIshop to the
archbishop. If the superior adjudges the
cause of refusal to be insufficient, he wJll
~rallt illstitution to the appellant. Phillim.
Ecc. Law, 440.

DUPLICATIO. In the civil law. The I
defendant's answer to the plniutil'J.:"s replica
tion; corresponding to the rejojnder of the
common law.

DupHcationem possibilitatis lex non J
pntitur. The Jaw cloes Hot allow the doub
ling of a possibility. 1 Rolle. 321.

DUPLICITY. The technicnl fa nit. in
pleading. of uniting two or more canses of
action in onc count: in a writ. or two or more
grounds of defense In one plea, or two or
more brencbes in a replication. or two or l
more offenses In the sallle count of uu in
dictment. 1'ud,er v. Slate, 6 Tex. APp. 253;
Waters v. People, 104 Ill. 547: Mullln v.
Blowentlml, 1 Pellnewlll (Del.) 4i6, 4~ A.t!.
175; Devino v. Railroad Co.. 63 Yt. 98, 20
At!. 953 j Tucker v. Ladd, 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 4ti2. M

DULPEX VALOR MA..."l.ITAGII. In old
English law. Double the value of the mar
riage. While an Infant was in ward, the
gUIlrclian bad the power of tendering bim or
her a suitable match, without disparagement,
which if the infants refused, they forfeited
the value of the marriage to their guardian,
that is, so much as a jury would assess or
anyone would give to the guardian [or sucll
au alliance: and, if tbe infants manied
themselves without the guardian's consent,
they forfeited double the value of the mar·
rlage. 2 Bl. Comm. 70; Litt. § 110; Co.
Lltt. 82b.

DUPLICATUM JUS. nouble
Bract. fol. 2830. See DROIT-DROtT.

rigbt.

K
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DUPLY, ft.. (From Lat. dltplica,t1o, q. v.)
In Scotch pleading. The defendant's answer
to the plaintiff's replication.

DURANTE. Lnt. During. A w'ord ot
limitation in old couveyances. Co. Litt. 234b.

-Durante a.bsentia. During absence. Tn
80me jurisdictions. administration of u. dece
dent's estate is said to be granted du.rallte ub
gentia in cases where the ab~ence oC tbe proper
proponents of the will. or or an executol', delays
or imperils the settlement of the estnte.-Du
rante bene placito. During good -pleasure.
'l~be ancient tenure of English jndges was du
rtotte bene plac:ito. 1 Bl. Comut. 267, 342.
Durante minore retu.te. D\lriu~ miuOl·jty.
2 Bl. Comm. 503; 5 Coke, 29, 3D. 'Words taken
from the old form of letters of adminislration.
5 Coke. ubi 3tlPI"a.-Dnrante viduitate.
During widowhood. 2 B1. Comm. 124. Du·
rante casta vidttitatc, during clwste widowhood.
10 East, 520.-DUl.·nnte virginitate. During
virginity, (so loug as sbe reUlains unmnrried.)
-Durante vita. During life.

Fellows v. School Dist., 39 ::\Ie.

DUPLY. 1>. In Scotch pleading.
join. "It is auplyea by the panel."
'J.."rials, 471.

To re~

3 State

to the person.
559.
-Duress o£ imprisonment. The wrongful
imprisonment of a person, or the i1lc~:J1 re
straint of lJ.is liberty, in order to compel ILim to
do some act. 1 BI. Comm. 130, 131. 136, ]:)7;
1 Steph. Gomm. 137; 2 Kent, Comm. ':133.
Duress per minas. Duress by threats. '1'11e
use of tbreats and menaces to compel a person,
by tue fear of Jeath. or grievous bodily harm.
as maybem or loss of limb, to do some lawful
nc~ or to commit a misdemeanor. 1 Bl. Comm.
13v; 4 Bt. Corom. 30; 4 Stepb. Comm. 83.
See METUS.

DURESSOR. One who suhjects another
to dUl'ess; one who compels another to do a
thing, as by menace.. Bac. Max. 90. l·eg. 22.

DURHAM. A county palatine in Eng
land, the jurIsdiction of which was vested
In the BisllOP 01' Durham until the liltatute 6
& 7 Wm. IV. c. 19. vested it as a Sepfll'llle
franchise and ro;yaJty in the crown. The jn
rtsdictlon of the Durham court of pleas wus
transferred to the supreme court of judica
ture by the judicature act of 1873.

DURBAR. In India. A court, audience,
or levee. Mozley & Whitley.

DURESS, v. To subject to <luress. A
word llsC(l by Lord Bacon. "It' the party
dU"essea do make any motion," etc. Bae.
Max. 89, reg. 22.

DURESS, n. Unlnwful constraint exer
cised upon a man whereby he is forced to do
some act against his will. It may be either
"duress of imprisonment," where the person
is depriyed of his liberty in order to force
him to compliance, or by violence, beating, or
other nctual injury. or duress per minas, con
sisting in threats at Imprisonment or great
physical injury or death. Duress may also
include tile same Injuries, tb!·cats. or re
straint exercised upon the man's wife, child.
or parent. Noble v. Enos. 19 Ind. 78; Bimk.
v. Sargent, G5 Neb. 504. 01 N. W. 597, 09 L.
R. A. 296; 'pierce v. Brown, 7 WaiL 214. 19
L. Ed. 134; Galusha v. Sherman, 105 1VIs.
263, 81 N. "'iV. -Wj, 47 L. R. A_ 417; Radich
v. Hutchins, 95 U. S. 213. 24 L. Ed. 409;
Rollings v. Cnte. 1 Heisk. ('renn.) 97; J()nn
nin v. Ogilvie. 49 ';\[inll. 564-. 52 N. W. 217.
IG L. R. A. 376. 32 Am. St. Rep. 581; Burnes
Y. Burnes (C. C.) 132 Fed. 493.

Duress cOD!"ists in any illegal imprlso>l
ment, or legal imprisonment used fOr Ull iJle
gal purpose, or threats of bodily at" other
harm, or other means amounting to or tend~

1ng to coerce the will ot another, Hnd actu
ally inducing him to do au act cont.rary to
bis free will. Code Ga. 1882, § 2G3i. I

By duress., in its more extended sense. is
meant tU:lt degree of sen·rit~'. either thl"('ntcn('d
or impending (>1' actually inflicted, ""'hicb is
sufficient to overcome tue mind und will of a
pe.rson of ordintlrY firmness. Duress per minu8
is restricted to fear of loss of life. or of may
hem, or lvss of limb, or other remediless barm

DURSLEY. In old lDngllsh law. Blows
without wounding or bloodshed; dry blows.
Blount.

DUSTUCK. A term used in Hindostnn
lor a passport. permit, or order from the
English East Indian Company. It gener
ally mea.ut a permit under tlleir seal exempt
ing goods from the pa;yment of duties. Ene.
Lond.

DUTCH AUCTION. See AUCTION.

DUTIES. In its most usunl slg-nificl1tlon
thjs word is the synonym of imposts or {'Il~'

toms i but it Is sometimes used in a brouuer
sense, as including all manner of taxes.
charges, or goycrnmellt.'ll impositions. Pol
lock v. li'armers' L. & T. Co.• 158 U. S. GOl.
15 Sup. Ct. 912, 39 L. Ed. 1108; Alexander
v. Railroad Co., 3 Strob. (S. C.) 5!)5; Pacific
Ins. Co. v. Soule. 7 Wall. 4.13, 19 L. Ed. !););

Cooley v. Board of. Wardens. 12 How. 20ft
13 L. Ed. 996; Blake v. Bakel', 115 Mass.
IS8.

-Duties of detraction. Taxes levied upon
the removal froll! OUl' lStute to another of PI"0P~

el'tr :lcclwrcd by succession or testamentar.\"
disposition. Fr("rlerickson v. Louisiana. 2B lIow.
445, ]6 L. FJel, 577; In re Strob~I's E~tflt('. !j
App. Div. 621. 39 N. Y. Supp. 160.-Dnties
on imports. This term signifies not nlPI'ely a
duty on the act of importation, but a duty OD
the tbing imporled. It is not confined 10 n
duty levied while the article is entering the
country, but extends to a Juty Ie'tied uflcr it
has entered the eounlry. Brown v. Maryland,
12 Wbeat. 437, 6 L. Ed. 678.

DUTY. In its use in jurisprudence. this
word Is the correlative or right. ThllS.
wherever tbere exists a rlgbt in any perSon.
there also rests a corresponding dutS UlJon
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D. W. L In genealogicnl tables, a com
mon abbreviation for 'ld1ed without Issue."

DYSNOMY. Bad legislation j the eoact- M
ment or bad laws.

DWELL. To have an abode; to inhabit;
to live in a place. Gardener v. Wagner, 9
Fed. Cas. 1,154; Ex parte Blumer. '2:l Tex.
736; Putnam v. Johnson, 10 Mass. 502; Ea
tonrowil v. Shrewsbury. 49 N. J. Law, 188.
6 Atl. 319.

-

An
L

SexDYING DECLARATION.
RATION.

DYKE-REED, or DYKE-REEVE.
omcer who hns the care and overf'igbt ot
the dykes and draim in fenny counties.

DYING WITHOUT ISSUE. At com~

mon law this pbrase imports an Indeflnite H
faihlre ot issue, and not n dying without is
sue surYivlng at the tlme of tbe death or the
first taker. But this rule bns been changed
in some of the states, by statnte or decisions,
and in England by St. 7 Wro. IV., and 1 I
Vlc~ c. 26, § 29.

The words "die without issue," and "die with
out lea\"ing issue," in a devise of real estate, im
port an indefinite failure of issue. Rud not tue
failure of i~sue at the death of the first taker.
And no distinction is to be made between the
words "without issue" Rnd "without leaving is- J
soe." Wilson v. 'Wilson, ~2 Burb. (N. Y.) 328:
:\If"Graw v. Davenport, 6 port. CAin.) 319.

In Conn~ticut. it bas het'n repeatedly beld
thnt the e:qlrec;sion "dying witho~H issue." and
like expressions. have reference to the time of
the death of tbe party. aod not to an indefinite K
failure of i"'""mc. Pbetpl!l v. Phelps, 55 Conn.
350. 11 At!. 500.

nJing without children impOrts not a failure
of is!,;UI? at any indefinite future period. but a
IpRving no children at the death of the legatee.
Condict v. King. 13 N. J. Eq. 3;5.

DWELLING-HOUSE. The house in
which a man lives with bis family; a resi
dence: the apartment or building, or group
or buildings, occupied by a famil)' as a pltlce
or residence.

In conveyancing. Includes all buildings
attached to or connected wIth the house. 2
HJl. Real Prop. 33S, and note.

In the law of burgl&ry. A house In
which the occupier and his tamily usually
reside, or, in other words, dweIl and lie in.
Whar~ Crlm. Law. 357. E
DWELLING~PLAOE. This term is not

synonymous with a "place ot pauper settle
ment." Lisbon v. Lyman. 49 N. H. 553-

Dwelling-place, or home, means some per- F
manent abode or residence, with intention to
remain; and is not synonymous with "dam!·
cUe," as used In tnternatlounl law, but has
a more limited and restricted meaning. Jet
ferson v. Washington, 19 ?\Ie. 293.

DUX. In Ro:m.an law. A leader or
military comma nder. The commander ot an
army. Dig. 3. 2. 2. pro

In feudal and old European law. Duke;
a title or bonor, or order ot nobility. 1 HI.
Comm. 397; Crabb, Eng. Law, 236.

In later law. A m11ltary governor of a
province. See Cod. 1. 27, 2. A military
officer having cbarge of the borders or fron
tlers or the empil'e. cnlled "du;lJ limiti8.··
Cod. 1, 49, I, pl'. At this period. tfie word
began to be used as a title or honor or
dJg:nity.

DUUMVIRI. (From dUO, two. and viri,
men.) A general appellation among tbe nn
clent Romans. given to nllY magistrntes elect
ed in pnJrs to fill any oUice, or perform any
function. Brande.

D''''l1nviri munieipale8 were two annual
magistrates In the towns and colonies. hav·
1ng judiclnl powers. Calvin.

Duumviri nucalea were officers appointed
to m:lIl, equip, nod refit the navy. Id.

lOme other person or upon all persons gener
ally. But 1t 1s also used, in n wider sense,
to designate that class of moral oblig<ltions
wbich lie outside the jural sphere; such,
namely, as rest upon an imperative ethical
basis, but have Dot been recognized by the
law as witbin its proper prodnce for pur
poses of enforcement or redress. Thus, grat·
1tude towards a benefactor is a dutil, but
its retoSllJ will nol ground an action. In
this meaning "duty" 18 the equivalent of
"'moral ob1i~atlon," SiS dlstln~uished from a
Hlegal obligation:' See Kentucky '-. Denm
IOU. 24 TIow. 10'7, 16 L. Ed. 717; Harrison
T. Busb, 5 EI. &. BI. 349.

.As a technical term of the law. "duty"
llignifl.es a thing due; that wb1c.:h is due from
a person: that which a person owes to an
other. An obligation to do :l thing. A word
of more extensive signiflcation than "debt."
although both are expressed by the same
Latin word "debitum." Beach v. Boynton,
26 Vt. 725, 733-

But in practice it 18 commonly reserved as
the deslgDation ot those obligations of per
formance, care, or observance wbJcb rest up
on 8 person in an official or fiduciary capac
Ity; as tbe duty at an executor, trust~ man·
ager, etc.

It also denotes a tax or impost due to the
government upon the ImportatIon or el.."'P0r
tatton at goods.
-Legal duty. An obligation arising from
contract of the p8.rtiea or the opera tioD of the
h\w. Riddell v. Ventilating Co., 27 Mont. 44,
69 Pac. 241. That which the law requires to
be done or (orborne to fl. determinate person or
the public at lnrge. correl8.rive to a vested and
coextensive riJ'ht In such person or the public.
and the brench of which constitutes negligence.
Hen\'en v. Pender. 11 Q. B. Div. 506;.. Smith v.
Clarke Hardwnre Co.. 100 Ga. 103, 2~ S. El 73,
30 L. R. A. fl07d,' nailrond Co. v. Ballentine,
84 Fed. 935, 28 . C. A. 572.
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DYSPAREUNIA. In medical jurispru
dence. Incapacity of a woman to sustain
the nct of sexual intercourse except witb
great dilliculty Bnd pain.

DYSPES~ A stnte ot tbe stomach 1n
wbich its functions are disturbed, without
the presence ot other diseases, or when, it
other diseases are present. tbey are of minor
importance. Dung!. ::Moo. DieL

DYVOUR. In Scotch law. A bankrupt.
-Dyvour's habit. [0 Scotch law. A habit
'which debtors who nre set free on a ce,sio
bOflorUfn are obliged to wear, unless in the sum·
mons aod process of cessio it be libeled, ,"u.
tained. ana proved that the bankruptcy proo.eds
from misfortune. And bankrupts ace condemn·
ed to submit to the babit, e\'en where no stlapi·
cion of fraud lies against them, if they bane
been dealen::; in an illicit trade. Ersk. Prio.
4. 3. 13.
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EAR-MARK

E. As nn abbrevta tfon, this letter may
,tand ror "I;;xchequer," "Euglish," "Bdward,"
'Equity;' "East," "Eastern," "Easter," or
"EcclesiastIcal."

E. A Latin preposition, meanIng from,
out of, atter. or ac('ording. It occurs in
wany Latin phrases; but (in this form) only
before a consonant. When the iolUn] of the
following word is a vowel. ez Is used.
-E contra, From the opposite; aD tbe COD
trary.-E converso. Couversely. On tbe oth·
er hand; OD the contrflry. Equivalent to e
contra.-E mcrn. gl.'atia, Out of Ulere grace
or favor.-E pluribus unum. One out of
many. The motto of the United Stales of
America.

E. G. An abbre\1aUon of exempli gra
tia. For the s;l.ke of an exampl~.

persons or things mentioned; ever)' one ot
two or more persons or tblngs. ~olllDosillg

tbe whole, seplll'ately considel'~rl. The effect
of tbls word, used In the covellan!.s of a
tJond. is to create a se"eral obllgll tiou. Sei
ler v. State, 160 1nd. G(}5. G7 N. E. 448;
Kllicl;:erboeker v. PcolJ1e, 102 Ill. 233; COlitl·
gan v. Lunt, 104 :Ua:ss. 2]{l.

Eadem causa diversu rationibus co
ram judicibus ccclesiasticis et seculari..
bus ventilatur. 2 lust. 622. Tbe same
cause Is argued upon dlfl'el'cnt principles be
fore ecclesiastical and secular judges.

Eadem est ratio, eadem est leI. Tbe
same reason. the SHwe law. Charles Ri\'er
Bridge v. Wa-rren Bridge. 7 Pick. Plass.)
493.

EAGLE. A gold coin of tbe United States
of tbe value of ten dollars.

Eadem mens prtesunlitur regis qum
est juris ct qure esse debet, llrresertim
in duMb. Hob. 154-. The Illiud of tbe
sovcrclgn is presumed La be coincident with
that of 1he law. a-nd with that whlc::b it ought F
to be. especially in ambiguous wutters.

EA. Sax. The water Or river; also the
mouth of u river on the shore between high
and low water-mark.

En. est accipiendn. interpretatio, qUI»

vitia caret. 'I'hat: Interpretation is to be reo
ceh'ed [or adopted] which is free from fault
{or wrong.l The law will not 1ntend a
wrong. Bnc. Max. 17, (In reg. 3.)

EA INTENTIONE. With that intent:.
Held not to make a condition, but a coull·
deuce and trust:. Dyer, 13Sb.

EALDER. or EALDING.
law. An elder or chief.

[n old Sax-oil 6

EALEHUS. (Fr. cale. Sax., ale, and hus,
house.) An ale-bouse.

EALDOR-BISCOP. An arcbbisbop.

EALDORBURG. Sax. Tbe metropolis; I
the chief cIty. Obsolete.

EALDERMAN, or EALDORMAN. 'J'i1e
name of a Saxoll magistrate; aldel'man; an· H
lllogous to earl nrnollg the Dunes. nnd sen·
atOr among the Romans. See ALOERMAN'.

Ea qure, conunendandi causa, in vcn"
ditionibUII dicuntur. sf palam appareant,
venditorem non obligant. Those things
wbich are said on sales. in the way of com
mendation. if [the qualities of the thing soW]
appear openly. do not bind the seller. Dig.
18, I, 43. pro

Ea qute dari bnpossibilia snnt, vel qnm
in rerum natura. non sunt. pro non ad..
jeetis habentnr. Tbose things which are
Impossible to be gl\'en. or which nre not in
the nntllre of things. arc regarded as not
added. fas no part ot an agrecment.] Dig.
50. 17, ]35.

EALHORDA. Sax.
lIssislng and selling beer.

The privilege
Obsolete.

ot J

Eo. qure in curia nostra rite acta sunt
debitre execution! demandari debent. Co.
I"ltt. 280. ~l.'hose thing'S which nre properly
transacted iu our court ought to be commit
ted to a due executlon.

En. quro raro accidunt non temere in
agendis negotiis computantur. Those
things which rarely hnpllen are not to be
taken into account in the tranSaction at busi·
ness, without sufficient Teason. Dig. 50, 17,
64.

EACH. A distributive adjective pronoun,
which denotes or refers to eyery one at tbe

EAR GRASS. In English law. Sucb
grass wbich is upon the land utter the IllOW
lug, until tbe feast of tbe Anllundation after. K
3 Leon. 213.

EAR-MARK. A mark put UIKlll a thinJ.:
to dlstiuguish it from another. OrigilUllly
nnd liter31Jy, a mark upon the ear; a lUode
ot Illarl~ing sheep find other anJmals. l

.property is said to be ear-marked "'bell it
can be identified or dlstingui:;.bed from oth-
er property of the same nature.

Money bas no ear·mark. but it is an ol'di·
nary term (or a privy mark made by any Olle M
au a coin.
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means the amount owned by the company over
and above its capilfll aud actual liabi:ities.
People v. Com'rs of 'l'axes. 76 N. Y. 74.

EASEMENT. A right in the owner ot
one pl1rcel oj' Jand, by reason of such on"ner
ship, to USe the land of auother for a svednl
purpose not inCOllsisteut witil a geneI'll1 prop
erty in the owner. 2 'Yasbb. Real Prop. ~5.

A privilege which the owner of one adja·
cent tenement hath of another, existing in
respe<:t of tileir se\'eral tenernent!il. by which
that owner against whose tenement the priv
ilege ex.lsts is obliged to suffer or not to do
something on or in regard to bis own la.nd
tor the advantage of hiru in wbo<:le land tbe
privilege exists. 'I'ertues de In Ley.

A private ellsement is a privilege, sen'i('C,
or convenience which one neigbbor hilS at
nnother. by preSC'riptiou, grunt, or necessary
implication, and without profit; as a way
over his land. a gate-way, water-course, aud
the Uke. Kitch. 105; 3 CrUise, Dig. 484.
And see Harrison v. Boring, 44 Tex. 267;
Albrigilt v. COl'tl'igilt, 64 N. J. Law, 330, 45
AtL 63·1, 48 L. R. A. 016, Sl Am. St. Rep.
504; \VYllll v. Garland. 19 Ark. 23, 68 Am.
Dec. 190; Wessels v. Colebank, 174 HI. 018,
51 N. ID. 689; '.l'erminal Land Co. v. Mull',
l3G Oal. 3Q, 68 Pac. 308; Stevenson v. Wal
lace, 27 Grat. (Va.) S7.

The laud against which the easement or privi
lege e:dstR is called tile ;'serviel1t" tenement,
llnd the estate to whicb it is 8.DLlCXed the "dom
inant" tenement; lllld their owners are called
respectively tbe "servient" and "dominant"'
owner. 'l'ilese terms al"~ taken from the civil
law.

Synonyms. At the present day, the distinc
tion between an "easement" and 1'1. "license'· is
well setlled aDd fully recognized. although it
becomes difficult in some of tile cases to dis
cover R substantial difference between them.
An easement. it has appeared, is a lihert.v, pri,"
ilege, or lldvnntagc in land. without profit. and
existing distinct from the ownership of the
soil; and it has appeared, also. that a. claim
rot' an easement must be founded upon a deed
or writing'. or llPOll prescription, which snp
poses one. It is a permanent intel'e!oit in fln
other·s lund. with a right to enjoy it fully and
without obstruction. A license. on the other
hand, is a bare autiJority to do n certain nct or
aedes o"f acts upon another's land. witbout pos
sessing any estate therein; and. it beiug" fQund
ed in personal confidencp.. it is Dot ussiPluble.
and it is ~ooe if tbe owner of the land who
gives the hcense transfers his title to anolher,
or if either party die. Cook Y. Railrond Co.. 40
Iowa. 456; Nunnelly~. Iron Co.. 94 '1't>nn. 397,
2D S. W. 301. 28 L. R. A. 421: Baldwin v.
Tavlor, 166 Pn. 507; 31 At!. 2:i0: Clark v.
Glidden, 60 Vt. 702, 15 AtL 338: Asiler v.
Johnson. n8 Ky. 702, 82 S. 'v. 300.

Clussification. Easements are clstssi6ed as
affirmative or negative; the former being those
where the servient estate mnst permit some
thil1~ to be done thereon. (as to pa~3 o\'er it. or
to dischllrge water upon it;) the latter being
those where the OWller of the servient estllte is

EAR-WITI~ESS. In the law ot' evidence.
One who attests or can attest anything as
heard <by himself.

EARL. A title of nobility, formerly the
highest ill England, now tlle third . .l·(tnkiug
between a mal'quis umi a visconnt, and CUl'

responding with the )]-"l'eucb "com-te" and the
German '·urat.>! 'The title originated with
the Saxons, and is tile most ancient of the
llinglish peerage. WilHam the Conqueror
first made this title hereditary, gh·ing it ill
fee to his Hollies; and ullotillg them tor tile
support of their state the third vellilY out ot
tIle sberiti's court, issuing out of all pleas of
the shire, wheuce they bad their ancient title
"silirelllell." At present the title is accou.l
Yll1lied by no lerritol'y, private or judlcjlll
rights, but merely confers nobility aud an
hereditary seat ill tile .bouse of lords. Whar
tou.
-Ea1'1 marshal of England. A greA t officer
of state wilo bad anciently several courts un
der bis jurisdict.ioD. as the court of chIvalry and
the ('Durt of llonor. Under him is the herald's
office, or college of arms. He was also a judge
of the lUA1':;;ilalsea court. now abolished. r.I.'bis
office is of great antiquity, and bus been for
several ages hereditul"l' in the (iJmily of the
<Howards. 8 Bl. 000000. 6S, 103; 3 Steph.
Comm. 335, note.-Earldom. The dignity or
jurisdiction of an earl. rI'be dif:nity only re
mains now, liS the jurisdict.ion has been given
over to the sheriff. I B!. Corom. 339.

EARLES-PENNY. Money given in part
pnymeut. See IDA1tNES'.r.

EARNEST. The payment ot a part of
the price of goods sold, or the dellvery or
part of such goods, for the purpose of binding
the contract. llowe v. Hayward, lOS Mass.
54, II Am. Rep. 300.

A token or pledge passing between the par
ties, by way of evidence. or ratification of the
sale. 2 Kent. Comm. 405, note.

EARNINGS. 'l'bls term is used to denote
a larger ChlSS of credits than would he in
cluc1ed in the term "wages." SOl1Jers v.
Keliuer. 115 Mnss. 105: Jenks v. Dyer, 102
l\Ia~s. 235.

'i'he gnins or the person derIved trom his
!:ten-ires or labor witllOllt the nicl of capital.
Brown v. Hebard, 20 "Vis. 830, 91 .A.m. Dec.
40S; Hoyt v. White, 40 N. H. 48.

-Gross earnings a.nd net earnings. The
~I"OSS enr!lin~ of a business or C'Ompauy are
tlJe total l'e(·eipts before deducting expenditures.
l'et earnings !lre the excess or tbe gro~fol earn
in~ over tbe pxpendituTcs defrayed in pro
dllciug them. and aside from and exclusive of
capital laid out in construC'ti0.a and equippiug'
the works or plnot. State v. uailroad Co.. 30
!\linn. 311, 15 N. W. 307; People v. Roherts,
32 App. Div. 113. 52 N. Y. ~upp. 8;19; CioC'iu
nMi, S. & O. R. R. Co. v. InclinoD:. B. & N. Ry.
Co.~44 Ohio St. 2Si, 7 N. E. 1:J9: Mobile &
O. l:C Co. v. Tennessee. 153 U. S. 486. 14 Sup.
Ct. 968. 38 L. Ed. 793; Union rnc. R. 00. v.
U. S .. 99 U. S. 420. 25 L. Eel 2i4; Cotting' v.
Railway Co., 54 Conn. ]56. 5 Atl. Sil1.-Sur
plus earnings of 8, company or corporation

EARTH. Soll of
gravel, clay, loam, and
from tbe firm rock.
keepsie. 75 N. Y. 76.

all kiuds. inclUding
the lil\:r}, in distiue:tion
Dickioson v. Pough·
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prohibited from doing something otherwise law
ful upon his estate, because it will flJIect the
dominant estnte. (as int('rl1.1pting the Ii:!;ht and
air from tbe latter by buildiug on the former.)
2 Wasbb. Real Prop. 301. Equiti'\ble L. Assur.
. . v. Brennan (Sup.) 24 ?\. Y. Supp. 788;
Pierce v. Keator, 70 N. Y. 447, 26 Am. Rep.
612. They are also either COlltinuous or dis
eontinllOus. Au easement of the former kind is
one that is self-perpetuating. independent of
buman intervention. as, the flow of a l'lre3m, or
/lne which may be enjoyed without any ad on
the ptlrt of the person emitled thereto. sucb as
a SPOilt which dischar:res the water whenever
it r:.lins, tl uroin by which surrace waler is car·
n('{l ort. windows which admit lil!ht and air,
and the like, Lampman v. :\IiIks, 21 N. Y.505:
Bonelli v. Blakemore. 66 )oli&>. 136. 5 South.
22,<t 14 Am. St. Rep. 550; Pro"idenre Tool Co.
v. IDnliwe Co.. 9 R. 1. 571. A continuous ease
ment IS sometimes termed an "npparent" ease
IJ1pnt, and d('fined as one depcnrling on some
artificial structure upon. or nntural conforma
tion of, the senTient tenement, ob"'ious and
permanent. which <'on!'ltitutes the en~(>ment or
Is the means of enjoyin,:; it. F('tters v. Hum
phrp;ys. 18 ~..J. F.q. 260: L:J.r~!f'n v. Peterson.
53 N. J. Eq. 88. 30 At!. 1004; Whal('D v. Land
Co., 65 N. J. Law. 2OG. 47 Atl. 44:~. Di!'l('on
tinuou~. non-eontinuou!'l. or Tloo-npp3.rt>Dt ense
ments are those the enjo)'ment of which can be
bad only by the int('rfprence of man, lH'. 3. rit::ht
of way or a ri~ht to draw wntt'r. Ollterbrirl~e

v. Phelps, 45 N. Y. Super. Ct. 570: t.n.mpmnn
~. ~lIilk8. 21 N. Y. !51!J. This dislinctioD is
dprin~d from the Frt'nch law. E..'lsernf'uts nre
al!'ll) classed as private or public, the form('r
being an easement the enjo)'mpot of which iii
rt'~tricted to one or a few individuals. while a
public pnspm('nt is one the right [0 the pnjo.,
ment of which is vested in the public generully
or in no entire community; such as an NlSP
ment of passftt::'e on the public streets and hi.:rh
ways or of onvi;:ltion on a strt>:lm. KenneUy
v. ,1er'!'lE'Y City. 57 N. J. lAlw. 203. 30 At!. 5~1,
2f; L. R. A. 281; Nicoll v. T('lephone Co.. 62
N'. J. L'IW. 733. 42 Att. 583, 72 Am. St. Rep.
6Gt}. They may also be either of neCC8tlitll or of
('orlrcnicIIC'I'. The former is the CMe where the
easement is indispcnsnble to the enjoyment of
the dominant estate; the latter. where thE" ease
ment incrf'a~s the facility, comfort. or ('on
venience or the enjoyment of the dominant ('s
tate, or or SQllle right connected with it. IDa~e
ments are nW<lin either appurten,ant or in groS8.
An appurtenant en~ement is one which is at
tached to and passes with the dominant tene
mt'nt as nn flppurtennnce thl:'reof; wbile an
easement in gross is not appurtenant to nny ps
tate in land (or not helong-ing to :loy pPTSon b:v
virtue of bis nwn('rsbip of an e!'ltllte in land)
but a mere ppr::;onal interest in, or rig-ht to U~P.
the land of aoother. Cndwnlader \'. BnileY. 17
R. I. 495. 23 .HI. 20. 14 TJo R. A. SOO; Pinkum
v. Enn ClairE'. 81 Wig. 301. 51 N. W. 550;
Stomll v. Coggins Granite Co., 116 Ga.. 376,
42 S. E. 723.
-Equitable ease111ents, Tht' special ease-
menrs created by derivation of ownet"!'hip of ad
jacent proprit"toffi from Ii common source. with
specific intentions as to bnildin~s for ("E'ttain
purpnses. or with implied privileges in re~flrd to
certain ut:les, nrc sometimes so cnllE'd. U. S. v.
Ptachy (D. C.) 36 Fed. 162.-Impltc.d case
ments. An implied eaSf!ment is nn ea.~ement

restin~ upon the principle that. wherl' the 0900
er of two or more Rfljacent lots 8<>l1s a part
tbereof. he grants by implication to the grantee
nil those al,pnrent and visible easements which
are nec('!>sary for the reasonable use of the prop
erty gronted. which at the time of the ~rl\nt
are used hy the owner of tbl" entiret)· for the
benefit of the part ~ntl'd. Fn.r1cj' v. Howflrd.
33 Misc. Rep. 57. ns "N. Y. ~l1flP. l!)!l-Inter_
mittent easement. One which is usable or

used only at times, and not continuously. Eat
on v. }{nilroad Co., 51 N. H. 504. 12 A.m. Rep.
147.-Quasi easement, An "easement," in
the proper sense of the word. can only exist ill
respect of two adjoining pieces of land occupied
by different persons. and cnn only impose a
negative duty on the OWD<>r of the ser\'"ient
tenE'meot. Hence an obligation on the owner of
land to repair the fence between his and bis
neighbor's land is not a true easement, but is
sometimes called a "qu.a~i easement." Gale,
Ea"'Nn. ;"'ilG; Sweet.-Secondary easement.
OIJl~ which is appurtenant to the primary or
actufll easement; every ea.sement includes such
"~e(:olltlitl'.\ cl.lsemcnts;' that i$. the. rit;ht t() do
sue-h thillf!" tiS nre necc!'Isnry for the Cnll enjoy
ruent of thp ca~f'ment it<;elf, 'l'oothf' v. TIryce.
50 N. J. fif}. 580. 25 At!. 182; :l'\orth }<"ork
Water Co. v. Edwards, 121 Cnl. t~G2. 54 Pac. 69.

EAST, In the customs law~ ot the United
l':tate~, the term "coulltrIes east of the Cape
of (,Iorl LIoP<''' menll~ ('nUlltl'ie~ with whlcb,
formerly, the United Rtat(>S ordin:lrily car
ried on commercial Intercourse by passing
arOllllo that ('llP('. rowel's v. Comley, 101
U. S. 790. 25 L. Ed. 805.

EAST GREENWICH. The name of a
royal manor in the county of Kent. England:
mentioned In 1'0;\"(1.1 grams or patents. itS de
scriptive of tbe tenure ot free socage.

EAST INDIA COMPANY. The East F
India COmpftlly was originally estahlished for
IJl'o~e<.:uting the trade between Eug-lulld and
India. which they a(~luired a right to carry
on exclusl\,ely, Since the middle of tlle last
century. ho\....e....er. the company's political af- G
tnirs bad become or mnre importance than
their commerce. In lS5S, by 21 & 22 "ict.
c. 106, the government of the territories ot
tbe company was trausferred to the crown.
\Ybarton.

EASTER. A reast of the ChrIstian churC'h
held In menJory or our Sa\'iour's I'CSurrec.tion.
The Gl'eeks and L:1Uns call It "pascha,"
IP3S~O\·er.) to which .Jewisb feast our Easter
am~wel's. This (ea.st bas heen annually cele- I
brated sin('e the time of the apostles, and is
one or the most: Important festivals in the
Christian calendar, heing that wbich re~u

InteR ittH] determines the times of all the
other movable feasts. Ene. Lond.
-Easter-offerings, or Easter-duell. In J
En~lish law. Small sums of llloney paid to the
parocbial clergy by the parisbiooers at .IDn~ter

fl.S Ii compensation for persollal titbes, or the
titbe for p~rsonnl l3.uor; l'ecovernhle uouer 7
& S Wm. Ill. (>. G. before justices of the p ....ace.
-Easter term. In En:;lisb law. One of the K
four tp.rm~ of the courts. ]t is IlOW a fixpd
tprm. b~ginning on the l5tb of .April and ending
on the Mh of i'Hay in every ycar, though Home·
times prolOl.j~pd so late as the 13th of ),IllY.
under ~t. 11 Gl.'o. IY. and 1 ''''m. IV. c. 70,
Jj.... lom ~o"·('mbE'r 2. 187;'), the division of the le
gal )'cnr into terms is abolished so far a~ ('on- l
cerns the ndrmuistrntion of justice. 3 Stepb.
Comm. 4S2-48ti; Mozley & Whitley.

EASTERLING. A coin struck by Rich
ard II, which is suppo~ed to bave given ri!'>e
to thp ntlme or "sterllng," as applied to EOI;-
Usb illoney. 1';1
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EASTERLY. ThIs word, when used
alone, will be construed to mean "due east."
But tbat Is a rule of necessity growing ont
of the indefiniteness of the term, and !las
llO application where otber words nre used
for the purpose of qualifying Its menning.
Wbere such is the case, instead ot meaning
"due east," it means precisely wbat tbe qualI
fying word mal~es it mean. Fratt v. Wood
ward, 32 Cal. 227, 91 Am. Dec. 573; Scraper
v. Pipes, 59 Ind. 164; Wiltsee v. Mill &
Min. Co., 7 Ariz. 95, 60 Pac. 89G.

EASTINUS. An easterly coast or coun
try.

EAT INDE SINE DIE. In criminal
practice. Words used on the acqUittal of a
uefendant, that he may flO thence without a
day, i. e., be dismissed wIthout any further
coutinuance or adjournment.

EATING~HOUSE. Any place where food
Or refl'eshments of any kind, not including
spirits, 'wInes, ale, beer, or otber malt liq
uors, are provided for casual visitors, and
sold for consumption tberein. Act Congo
July 13, 1866, § 9 (14 St. at Large, 118). And
see Carpenter v. Taylor, 1 Hilt. (N. Y.) 195;
~tate v. Elall, 'i3 N. C. 253.

EAVES. Tbe edge of a roof, built so as
to project over tile walls of a house, in order
that the ruin may drop tberefrom to the
ground Instead of running down tbe wall.
Center St. Church V. Machias Hotel Co., 51
life. 413.
-Eave'8~drip. The drip or dmpping of water
from tbe eaves of a house on the land of no ad
jacenl owner; the easement of having the wa
ter so drip, or [oe servitude of submitting to
sucl.1 drip; Lhe same as the st.illi(Jidium of the
Roman law. See SnLLICIDlUY.

EAVESDROPPING. In Englisb crim
Inal law. 'l'lle offense of listewng under
'salls or windOWS, or the eaves or a bouse, to
Ilearl;:en after discourse, and thereupon to
frame slanderous and mischievous tales. 4
Bl. Comw. J68. It is a misdemeanor at com
mon law, indictable at sessions, and punish
able by flne and finding sureties for good be
bavior. Id.; Steph. Crlm. Law, 109. See
State v. Pennington, 3 Bead ('llenn.) 300, 75
Am. Dec. 771; Com. v. Lovett. 4 Clark (Pa.)
5: Selden v_ State, 74 'Vis. 271, 42 Nc W.
218, 17 Am. St. Rep. 144.

EBB AND FLOW. An expressIon used
formerly in this country to denoLe tile limits
of admiralty jurisdiction. See United St.:'1tes
v. Aborn, 3 Mason, 127, Fed. Cas. No. 14,418;
Hale v. 'Vashlngton Ins. Co., 2 Story, 176,
Fed. Cas. No. 5,016; De LovIo v. Boit. 2
GalL 398, Fed. Cas. No. 3,776; The Hine
v. Tre\"or. 4 WalL 5G2, 18 I~. Ed. 451; Tbe
IDagle, 8 '"Vall. 15, 19 L. Ed. 365.

EBBA. In old English law. Ebb. Ebba
et /luetu8; ebb and flow of tide; ebb and

tlood. Bract. fols. 256, 338. Tbe time oc
cupied by one ebb and flood was anciently
granted to persons essoined as being beyond
sea, in addition Lo the period of forty duys.
See Fleta, lib. 6, c. S, § 2.

EBDOMADARIUS. In ecclesiastical
law. An officer In cathedral cburches who
supenised the regular perform:1llce of divine
service, and prescribed the particular duties
of each person in tbe choir.

EBEREMORTH, EBEREMORS, EB~

ERE-MURDER. See ABEREMUItDEB.

EBRIETY. In crimJnal law and medical
jurisprudence. Drunkeuness; alcobolic in
toxica tion. Com. v. Whitney, 11 Cush.
(lIlass.) 479.

Ecce modo mirum, quod fcemina fert
breve regis, non nOlninando vir1llll, con
junetum robore legis. Co. Litt. Ui2b. 131::'
hold, Indeed, a wouder! that a woman hus
the klng's writ without naming bel' busbtwd,
who by law is united to bel'.

ECCENTRICITY. In criminaJ law and
medical jurisprudence. Per:soual or individ
ual peeuliarities of milid and disposition
\vblcb markedly distinguish tile subject from
the ordinary, normal, or average types of
men, but do not Ulllount to menttll unsound
ness ot" insauity. Ekin v. ~1cCracken, 11
Phil•. (P•.) 635.

ECCHYMOSIS. Tn medical jurispru-
dence. Blackness. It is an extravasation or
blood by rupture of capillary vessels, and
hence it follows contusion; but it lUay ex
ist, as in cases of scurvy and other morbid
conditions, without tbe latter. Ry. Med. Jur.
172.

ECCLESIA. Lat. An assembly. A Chris
tian assembly; a church. .d place of relig
ious worsbip. Snelman.

Ecc1esia ecelesire decimas 801vere non
debet. Oro. Eliz. 479. A cburch ought not
to pny tithes to a churcb.

Ecelesia est domus mansionalis Omni
potentis Dei. 2 lnst. 164. Tbe church is
the mansion-bouse of the Omnipotent God.

Eeclesia est infra mtatem et in cus
todia domini regis, qui tenetur jura et
hroreditates ejusdem manu tenere et de
fendere. 11 COke. 49. Tbe cburcb 1s under
age, and in the custody of the king, wbo Is
bound to upbold and defend its rigbts and
inheritances.

Ecelesia fungitnr vice minoris; mcli..
orem eonditionem fluam facere potest,
deteriorem nequaqusm. Co. Litt. 341.
The cburch enjoys the privilege of a minor i
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it cnn mn.ke its own condition better, but not
worse.

Ecc1esia non lIloritur. 2 l.nst. 3. The
church does not die.

Ecclesiro magis favendum est quam
personre. Gadal. Ecc. Luw, 172. The
church is to be more favored than the par
son.

Ind. 3:5.-Ecclesiastica.l law. The body of
jurisprudence administered by tbe ecclesiasticrli
courts of Engla.nd; derivt>d. in Inrge mensure,
[rom the ennon and civil law. As now restrict
ed. it applies mainly to the alIairs. nnd the doc
trine. discipline, and worship. of the establish·
cd church. De Witt v. DB Witt. ti7 Ohio St.
340. 6G N. E. 136.-Ecclesiastical things.
This term, as used in the cnnon law, includes
cburch buildings, church prol>erty, cemeteries.
and pror>erty gi ven to the church for the su]r
port of the poor or for allY other pious use.
Smith v. Bonhoof. 2 Mich. 115.

ECDICUS. The attorney, proctor, or ad·
vocate ot a corporation. Episcoporum eedi·
ci~' bishops' proctors; church lawyers. 1
Reeve, Ellg. Law, ti5.

ECHANTILLON. In French law. One
ot the two p:trts or pieces ot a wooden tally.
That In possession of the debtor is properly
called the ··tally." the other "cclLantWon,"
Path. OiJI. pt. 4, c. 1, nrt. 2, § 8.

ECHEVIN. In French law. A munic·
ipal oUicer corre!':ponding with n Iderman or
bur~ess. a.nd ha\"ing in some Instances I.l cldl
jurisdIction In cercaIn causes of tl'itlillg im
portance.

ECHOLALIA. In medical jurisprudence. F
The constant and senseless repetition of polr·
ticulllr words or phrases, recognized ~lS a
sign or symptom or Insanity or of apha~i;l.

ECLAMPSIA PARTURIENTIUM". In
medical jurisprudence. PuerperaJ conYlll
sions; a convulsh'e seizure which sometimes H
suddenly attacks a woman in labor or direct·
ly after, generally attended by unconscious
ness and occnsionally by mental abel'rnlion.

ECLECTIC PRACTICE, In medicine.
That system .followed by physicians who se- I
lect their m(){1es ot practJce und medicines
from various schools. Webster.

"Without professing to uuderstand much of
medical phrnseolog)·. we sUJ>Pose th:lt the terms
'allopathic \>raclice' nnd 'l{'J:itimnte btlsin(>~... ' J
mean the on iusry method commonly adopted by
the great body of learned Rod eminent phyqi·
cians. which is taught in their inRtitutioos. es·
tablished by their highest authorities. nnd :It'
cepted by tbe 13rg-er 8ud mort" resr't'ctabl{' por·
lion of the community. By 'eclectic practice,'
without imputing to it. as the counsel for tbe
plaintiff seem inclined to, an odor of il\pz:1lity. K
we presume is jntend('d another and diITercnt
system, unusual nod eccentric, not COIlTll('nan(>rd
by tbe classes before reft'rred to, but (>haructerb·...
ed by them as spurious and denounced 8S dRO·
gerous. It is sufficient to say that the two
modes of treatin~ human maladies n rt> eS!'ien
tially distinct. and based UPOfl dlfferent views of l
the nature fUld causes of diseases. their appro
prillte rempdies. and the modes of nppl.rin~
them." Bradbury v. Bardin, 34 Conn. 453.

In French marine law. The
Emerig. 'l~r. des Ass. c. 11,

M

Tn French rnnrinc law. G
Tr. des Ass. c. ]2, s.

ECRIVAIN.
clerk ot n ship.
s. 3. uo. 2.

ECHOUEMENT.
Strauding. Emerig.
13. no. 1.

ECCLESYlE SCULPTURA. The image
or sculpture of a church In ancient times was
often cut out or cast in plate or other metal.
and presern~d as n religious treasure or relic.
and to perpetuate the memory of some fa
mous churches. Jacob.

ECCLESIASTIC, n. A c1erg,yman; a
priest; a UlllD cousecra teu to the service ot
the church.

ECCLESIARCH. The ruler ot a church.

ECCLESIASTICAL. Something belong
Ing to or set apart for the church. as dIstin
guished from "ch'U" or "secular;' with re
gard to the world. Wharton.
-Ecclesiastical authorities. I 0 England,
the c1ergs, under the so\·ereigo. as temporal bend
of the church. set apart from the rest of the
people or lail)', in order to superintend the pub
lic worship of God Slnd the other ccremOllif'S of
religion. and to administer spiritunl counsel and
instruction. The several orders of the clergy
are: (1) Archbishops aod bisho,?s: (2) deans
Bnd chapters; (3) archdeacons; (4) n1raf deans:
(5) 'Parsons (under whom are IOcluded appro·
printors) find vical's; (6) curates. Church·
wardens or sidesmen, and parish clerks and sex
tons. inasmuch as their duties are connected
with the church, may be coDsidered to be a
s»f'cies of ecclesiastical A.utborities. ~Vhnrton.

-Eoclesiastical commissioners. In English
law. A body corpomte, erected b.V St. 6 & 7
·Wm. IV. c. 77. empowered to Sll,2:gCSt mellsures
cooducive to the efficiency of the established
church. to be ratified by orders ill council.
"'"barton. See 3 Steph. Comm. ]56. 157.-Ec
desiastical corporation. See CORPORATIOX.
-Ecclesiastical council. In :r\ew Entdand.
A church court or tribunul, having' fuuctions
partly judicial and partly advisory. nppoiutf'd to
determme questions relutin~ to churcb discil>·
line, orthodoxy, staoding' of ministers. contro
versies between ministers and their churthes.
differences nnd dh'i~ions in churchrs. and the
like. Stearns v. Fir.;t Pnri~h. 21 Pl("k. (:'I[nss.)
124: Sheldon v. Congregntiollnl Parish, 2-1 Pick.
(Mass.) 2Sl.-Ecclcsin.stical conrts. A sys~
tern o[ courts in FJnglnnd. held by authority of
the sovereign, and havin~ jurisdiction over mat·
tel'S pertaining to the religion and ritual of the
established church. aoil the rights. duties, and
dh;cipline of ecclesiastical pPrSOllS ns such.
They flTe 8S follows: 'l~hc nl'rhdellCon's court.
collsistory court. court of arches. court of pc
culinrs. prerogath'e court. court of dele,:;utes,
court of convocation. court of 8l1diI:'Dc-e. ('ourt
of faculties, nnd court of commissioners of re
view. Sec those several titles; and scp 3 BI.
Camm. 64-fJ8. EquitablE' Life AS!'lllT. Roc. v.
Paterson, 41 Ga. 364-. l) Am. Rep. 53:l.-Eccle
dastlcal division ot Eng13.nd. This is n.
di"rision into provin('~. diocescs. archdeaconrif>S.
rural rleaneries. nnd psrishes.-Ecclesiastical
jurisdiction. .Jurisdiction O\'er e<'c1esiastical
("IHi=es find controversies; such as nppf'rtainH to
the t>cclesiastical courts.. Short Y. Stotts, 58
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ECUMENICAL. General; nniycrsni; as
an ecumenical council. Groesbeeck v. Duns
~mb, 41 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 344.

EDDERBRECHE. In Saxon law. The
offense ot !ledge-breaking. Obsolete.

EDESTIA. In old records. Buildings.

EDICT. A positive law promulgated !by
the soverelgu of a country, aud having ret
erence either to tbe w!lole land or some ot ita
dlYisloDS. !Jut usually rclating to alrairs or
state. It d.Hl'ers from a "publIc proclnmn
tion," In that it enacts a new statute, and
carries with it the authority or law.

EDICTAL CITATION. Tn Scotctl law.
A citation published at tbe m:1rkeH~rol';S or
Edinburgh, and pier and shore or Leith.
Used against toreigners not within the kIng
dom, but having a landed estate there, and
agaInst natives out of tbe kingdom. Bell.

EDICTS OF JUSTINIAN. T1Jlrtcen con
stitutions or la,n; or thIs prin<:e, fund in
most ed1t:1ons ot the Corpus Juris Oil"iZis,
after the Novels. Being confined to matters
ot police iD the provinces ot the empi.re, they
are ot little use.

EDICTUM. In the Roman law. An
edict; a mandate. or ordln:1l1ce. An ordi
nauce, or law, enacted by the emperor with
out tbe senate; belonging to the ('lass ot con
~titut101le8 principis. lost. 1, 2, 6. .An
('diet was a mere vo]untRI'y constituUon or
the emperorj ditterlng from a rescript, 1n
not being returned in the way ot answer;
and tram a decree, in not being given in
judgment; and from botb, Ln not being
found.ed upon solicitation. 'i'as!. Civil Law.
233.

A. general order pnblished by the prretor,
on enterIng upon his oftice, contnining the
system of rules hy whIch he would administer
justice during the year ot lIls ollice. Dig.!,
2, 2. 10; Macl,eld. Rom. Law, § 35. Tayl.
ClvU Law, 214. See Calvin.
-Edictuw o.nnutun. rrhe annual edict or
syRtcm of rules promulgated by a Homan prre
tor immediately upon assuming- his office. set·
tine: forth the principles by ·which he would be
guided in determining causes during bjs tE'l"m ot
office. :Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 36.-Edictum
perpetuum.. The perpetual edict. A compila
tion or system of law in fifty books. digested hy
Julian, a. lawyer of grea.t eminence under the
reil;"D of Adrian, from the pnetor's edicts and
other parts of the JtU Honorarium. All the
remains of it which bave come down to us
are the extracts of it in the Digests. Butl.
Hor. Jur. 52.-Edictum prov.inclale. An
edict or system of ruies for the adminiRtration
of justice, similar to the edict of the prrotor,
put forth by the proconsuls Rnd proprretors in
the provinces of the Roman EmpIre. l\Iackeld.
Rom. Law, § 36.-Ediotmu Theodoric!.
'rhis is the first collection of law that wus ronde
after the downfall of the Roman 'POwer in Italy.
It wns promulgated by Theodorie, king of the
Ostrogoths, at Rome in A. D. 500. It consists

of 154 chapters in which we recognize potU
tnken from the Code and Xovelhe of'l'heod06ius,
[rom the Codices Gregorianue and Hermogenian·
us, and the Seutentire of Paulus. The edil't
was doubtless drawn up by Homan writers. but
tbe ori~nal sources nre more di~figurfd 8!Jd
altered than in any other compiiatioD. This
collection of law was intended to apply both to
the GotLs nnd the Romans, so far al its p~
yisiOIlS went; but, when it made no alteration
iu tlJe Gothic la.w, that iaw WllS still to b~ in
fort.:e. Sa\'ign,\'. Gcschichle des n. H..-Edic
tlUU tralatitium. \Yhere a Homan pm:tor.
upon assuming office, did not publish a wholly
new edict. but retained the whole or a principal
part of the edict of his 'Predecessor (3S WllS
llsUnlly the case) only add109 to it BUch rulel!l
as appeared to be n~ess3ry to adapt it lO ch8o~

in:; socinl conditions or juristic ideas. it WllS
called "edictUlU traJatitium." Mackeld. RoIO.
La\\', S 36.

EDITUS. In old English law. Put forth
or promulgated, when spealdng at the P:lS
sage of R 8tn tute; and brougbt fortb, or bOl'Il,

when speaking ot the birth at a child.

EDUCATION. Within tile meaning ot a
statute relath"e to tile powers and duties or
guardiaus, tuis term comprellellUs not mere..
ly the instruction recein~d at school or <.'01
lege, but the w!.lole course ot training, mornl,
1.ntellectunl, and physical. Education may
be particularly directed to either the mental,
moral. Or physical powers and faculties. but
1.n its broadest and best sense it relates to
them all. Mount Hermnn Boys' SclJool T.

Gill, 145 Mass. 139, 13 N. E. 354; Cook T.

State, 90 Tenn. 407, 16 S. W. 4il, 13 L. R.
A. 183; Ruobs v. Backer, 6 I:leisk. ('rellD.)
400. 19 Am. Rep. 598.

EFFECT. The result whIch an Instru
ment between parties will produce in their
relative rights, or which a statute will pro
duce upOn the existing law, as dlsooyered
from the language used, the forms employed,
or other materials for construing it

The phrases "take effect." "be in forC'e," "go
into operation," etc.• have been used iuter
chaugeably ever since the orw-lnizat..ion of the
Btate. :1faize v. State, 4 Ind. 342.

•EFFECTS. Personal estate or propcrty.
This word has been beld to be more cowpre
hensive than the word "goods," as Includ
ing t1xtures, which "goods" will not include.
Bank v. Byram, 131 111. 92, 22 N. E. 812.

In wille. The word "effects" is equiva
lent to "property:' or "worldly substunce:'
and, Ir used simpliciter, as 10 a gift of "all
my etrects." will carry the wbole personal
estate. Yes. Jr. 507; Ward. Leg. 209. 'I'be
addition at the words "renl and personal"
'Will extpnd It 80 as to embrace the whole or
the testator's real und personal estate. Bo
gan v. Jackson, Cowp. 304; Tbe Alpena (D.
0.) 7 Fed. 361.

This is a word often found In wills, noll.
being equIvalent to "property," 01' "worldly
substance:' its force depends greatly upon
the aSMcl:1t1on of the adjectives "real" and
"personal." "Re:tl and pe.rsonal effects"
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EGALI'l'Y. Owelty, (q. v.) Co. Lltt 169<1.

EGO. I; myself. This term Is used in
forllling geucnlogictll tables. to repre~eut the
person who is tlle object ot inquiry.

EGO, TALIS. It sucb n one. Words lISl,!U
in lle~criblug [he CormlS ot old deeds. FI~t;l,

lib. 3, c. 14, § 5.

would embrace the whole estate; but the
word "effects" nlone must be confined Lo per·
sonal estate sImply, unless all intention ap
peurs to the contrary. Schouler. 'Yil1~, §
009. See Adams v. Akerluud, 168 111. 632.
4 "S. Eo 4:-.4; Ennis v. Smith, 14 llow. 400,
14 L. Ed. 472.

Effeetus sequitnr cauanm. Wing. 226.
The efrect follows the cause.

EFFENDL In Turkish language. Mas
ter; a title or respect.

EGREDIENS ET
plea<ling. Uoing forth
(land.) 'l'ownsh. 1'1. 17.

EXEUNS. In old
:J.ud issnlng out ur

EFFICIENT CAUSE. Tile working
cause; that Cause which produces etTects or
results; an intenenlng C;luse. wbitlJ, pro
dutes results which would uot ha\'e come to
(l..'lSS except for Its interposition, aud for
wbicb, therefore, the person wlio set In mo
tion the original chain of causes Is not r<"
spollslhle. Central ConI & IrolJ Co. v. Pearce
(Ky.) 80 S. W. 450; Pollmun Palace Car Co.
v. Laack, 143 Ill. 242, 32 N. E. 285, 18 L. R.
A.215.

EGYPTIANS, commonly calleu "Gyp
sies," (In old Ellglh;b tstaUlles,) are (..'OUl1tel'·

felt rogue$, Wel:;!J 01' illllgllsb. that dlsgui~e

themselves In speecb and alllhlrel, and W:UI
del' up and down tile L'OllulrYt lweteuding to
hava skill in telUng fortunes, amI co de,
ceive the common people, but live chIefly by
filching and stealing, and, therefore. the
st;ltutes of J & 2 Mar. c. 4, and [) El1z. c. :10,
were made to punish such as i'elous If they
departed not the l'ealm or COutl11UeU to a
monLll. Tennes d~ la Ley.

EFFIGY. The corporeal representation of
a person.

To make tbe effigy of a person with an In
tent to make him the object or ridicule 1s a
libel. 2 Chit Grim. Law, SGG.

EFFLUX. 'l.'be running of a prescribed
period of time to its end; expiration by lapse
or time. Particularly applled to the termi
nation of a lease by the expiration 01' the
term tor which it was made.

Ei incumbit probatio. qui dicit, non
qui negat; cum per re~'um no.tura:m. fnc
tum negantis p1'obatio nujola Bit. Tbe F
proot lIelS upon him who alli1'Ul5. not upon
him who denies; since, by the nature of
things, be wIlo denies a fact cannot produce
any proof.

Ei nihil turpe, cui nJ.hi1 satis. To him G
to whom not.IJing is enough, nothing Is base.
4 lnst. 53.

Cowell.An island.ElA, or EY.

EIGNE. L. Fr. Eldest: eldest-born. The H
term is of common occurrence in the old
books. Thus, llasta1'a eigno means 8.11 iIlegit
Imnte son whose parents afterwards marry
and have a second son for lawful issue, tile I
latter being called mulier puiSfte. (utter-born.)
Eigne is probably a c.-orrupt form of tbe
French .lai,u1." 2 BI. Comm. 248: Litt. §
399.

EFFLUXION OF TIME. Wben thi8
phrase is used in leases, com'eyances, and
other like deeds, or in agreements expressed
In simple writing, it indicates the conclusion
or expiration of an agreed term or years
specIfied. in tile deed or writing, such conclu
sion or e.."'{plration arising tn the natural
course ot events, in contro.dlstinction to the
determlllntion of the term by the nets of the
parties or by some unexpected or nnusual in·
cident or other sudden e\'ent. Brown.

EFFORCIALITER.
to military torce.

Forcibly; applied ElK.
eik to
Bell.

In Scotch law. An addition: na, J
a reversion. eil', to a confirmation.

EFFRACTION, A breach made by the
use of force.

EFFRACTOR. One who breaks through;
one who commits a burglary.

EINECIA. Eldership. See ESNECY.

EINETIUS. In Englisb la\,,·. The old- K
est; the first-born. Spelman.

EFFUSIO SANGUINIS. In old English
law. The shedding ot blood; the mulct,
fine, wHe. or penalty imposed for the shed·
ding at blood, which the king granted to
many lords of manors. Cowell: 'l'omUns.
See BLOOD WIT.

EIRE, or EYRE. In old English In w. A
journey. route, or circuit. Justices in. dre
were judges who were sent by commls~ion,

e'\"ery se\"en years. iuto \'nrlous ('ountie:; to l
hold the assizes and henr pleas ot the crown.
S BI. Corom. 58.

EFTERS. [n Saxon law. Ways, walks,
or hedges. Blount.

EIRENARCHA. A nnme formerly given
to a justice ot the peace. In the Digests, tbe M
word is wrItten "ire'bareha.."
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EJECTUM. That which is thrown up by
tbe 8ea. Also jetsam, wrcck, etc.

EJERCITORIA. In Spanish law. The
nnme of an action lying against a ship's
owner, upon the contracts or obligations
made by the master for repnirs or supplies.
It coresponds to the actio ezercitoria of the
Roman law. Mackeld. Rom.. :Law. t 512.

EJECTOR. One who ejects, puts out,
or dispossesses another.
-Casual ejector. The nominal defendant in
an actioD of ejectment; so called becnuse. by a
fictioD of law peculiar to that action. he i!;l snp
posed to come casually or by accident upon thl'
rremises aDd to eject tbe lawful possessor. 3
BI. Comro. 203.

It is also a form of nctlon by wblcb posses
sory titles to corporeal bereditaments may be
trIed and possession obtained.
-EjectDlent bill. A bill in equity brought
merely for the recovery of rcal property, to
gether with an account of the rcnts and profits.
witl.lOut setting out llny distinct g-round of eq·
uity jurisdiction: hellce dewurrable. Crane v.
Conklin. 1 N. J. ~AJ. a;)3, 22 Am. Dec. 519.
-Equitable ejectDlcllt. A proceeding: in use
in Pennsylvania, brought to enforce specific l>er·
ronnl\nce of 1\ contract (or the !>ale of land.
and for some other purposes. which is in form
an action of ejectment, but i!:l in reality a sub
stitute for a biU in equity. Ricl v. Gannon. 161
Pa. 289, 29 Atl. 55: McKendry v. ~1('Kelldry,

131 Pa. 24. 18 Atl. 1078. 6 L. R. A. 506.-Jus
tice ejectDlen.t. A statutory proceedinl! in
Vennont. for the eviction of a tenant hoJdinj!:
over after termination of the lease or breach of
its conditions. Foss v. Stanton, 76 Vt. 365. 51
AtL 942.

AIn old English law,
Blount

EJECTUS,
wboremonger.

firmre) wbieb lay for tbe reco,-ery at the pos
session or land. and for d:unuge!"l for the un
Inwful dNention of Its possession. The AC

tion was highly fictitious, being in theory
only for the recO\'ery or a term for years,
nnd brought by a purely fictitious person,
U~ les~ee in a snpposed lease from the real
party in interest. The Ia tter's title, bow
e\-er, must be established In order to warrant
n recovery, and the establishment or such tI·
tle. though nominally n mere incident. is 1n
reality the object of the action. Hence tills
convenient form of suit cnme to be adopted
ns the llsua1 method of trying titles to land.
See 3 81. Cotllm. ]09. F'rench v. Robb, 67
N. J. La IV, 260, 51 AtL 5<Y.l, 57 L. R. A. 956.
01 .Am. 8t. Rep. 433; Crockett \". Lashbrook,
(i T. B. Mon. (Ky.) 5-"l8. 17 Am. Dec. 98:
\Vllson v. Wightman. 36 App. Div. 41. 55 N.
Y. SUPP. SOG: [Joovcr v. King, 43 Or. 28t,
72 Pac. St..;(). (;.1 L. R. A. 790. 99 Am. St. Rep.
754; IIawklns v. Reichert. 2S Cal. 536.

It wns tbe only mixed nction at common law.
the whole metbod of proceedinj! in ..... hich WIiS
anomalous. and depended on fictions invented
and upheld by the court for the con\'eniellcc of
Jusdee. in order to escape from the inC(lnvE'n
lences wbich were found to attend tbe ancient
forms of real and mixed actions.

EJECTMENT. At comwon law, this was
tbe name of a mixed action (springing from
f-b~ earlier :Personal action of ejeciwne

Eisdem Dlodis dissolvitur obligatio qu~

Dascitur ex contractu, vel quasi. qnibul!I
contrahitur. An obligation wblch arises
tram contrnct, or quasi cootract, is dissolved
to tbe same ways In which it is contracted.
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 50, § 19.

EISNETIA. ElNETIA. The share or
the oldest son. The pOI·tion acquired by
primogeniture. Terme5 de la Ley; Co. Litt.
1OOl>~' Cowell.

EJECT. To cast. or throw out; to oust.
or dtspos!:"el"S; to put or turn out or posses
sion. 3 Bl. ComlO. J98. 199, 200. See Bo
hannon v. Southern RS. Co., 112 Ky. 106,
65 S. W. 169.•

EITHER. May be used in the sense ot
"each." Chidester v. lllillway Co., 59 Ill.
87.

This word does Dot mean "ali;" but docs
menn one Or the other at two or more speci-.
fied things. Ft. Worth St. R. Co. v. Hose
dale St. R.. Co., US Tex. 1G9. 4 S. W. 534.

EJECTION. A turning out of possession.
3 B1. Comill. 199.

EJECTA. In old Englisb law. A wo
mall ra"ished or deflowered, or cast rorth
(rom tlle virtuous. Blount.

EISNE. Tbe sewor; the oldest son.
Spelled, also. ·'eiqne." "ein..'me," "aisne,"
"eign." '£ermeEI de III Ley; Kelham.

E.JECTIONE FIRMlE. Ejection, or
ejectment of farm. Tbe name of a writ or
action ot trespass, which lay at common law
where lands or tenements were let for a
term of years. and afterwards the lessor,
reversioner, remainder-mun. or any strang-er
ejected or oustprl fhp lE'R~E'e of' bis... terw,
{ermc. or farm, (1psum a fll'ma ejecit.) In
tbis case the latter Wight have his writ of
ejection, hj' which be recovered at first dam
ages (or the trespass only, bllt it was after·
wards made a remedy to rccoYcr back the
term itself, or the remaInder at it. with
da.mages. Reg. Orig. 227b; Fitz.b_ Nat.
Brev_ 220, F, G; 3 Bl. Comm. 199; Litt. t
322; Crabb, Eng. Law, 290, 448. 1t ls tbe
foundation of the modern action of eject
ment.

EJEOTIONE CUSTODIlE. 10 old Eng
lish law. Ejectment of ward. Tb1s phrase,
\Thicb is the Latin equivtllent tor the French
"ejectment lie garde." was the title of a writ
wblcb lay for a guardian when turned out ot
any land of his ward during the minority. of'
tbe latter. Brown.
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EJURATION. RenouncLng or resigning
one's place.

Ejull est interpretari CUjU5 est con~

dere. It Is his to tnterpret whose it Is to
enact. Tayl. Civil Law, 96.

EJIDOS. In Spanish law. Commons:
lands u~ed tn common by the inhabttants ot
a city. pueblo j or town, for pasture, ,;o,'ood.
thresWng-ground, etc. Hart v. Burnett, 15
Cal. 554.

Ejus est nolle. qui potest velle.
who can wtlJ, [exercise volition,] hns a
to refuse to will, [to wltllhold consent.]
50, 7,3.

He
right
Dig.

Elects. una via, Don datur recursu.
a.d alteram. He who has chosen one way
cannot have recourse to anotIler. 10 Tou1l.
DO. 170.

ELECTED. The word "electerl:' In Its
ordinary significaUon. Cllrries with it the
idea ot a vote. gener311y popular, sometimes
more restricted, and cannot be held the syn·
onym of nny other mode of fillIng a IlosHion.
Magruder V. Swann. 25 :\ld. 213: State v.
Rarrlson. 113 Ind. 434. 16 N. E. 3S!. 3 Am.
St. Rep. 663; Klmberlln v. State. 130 Ind.
120. 29 N. Eo 773. 14 L. R. A. s.~. 30 .im.
St. Rep. 208: Wickersbam V. Brittan. 93
Cal. 34 j 28 Pac. 702, 15 L. R. A. lOG; State
v. Irwin, 5 Nev. 111.

Ejus est pericwUDl onjns est do:min~

ium. ant commodnm. He who has the
dominion or advantage has the risk.

ELABORARE. In old European law.
To gaIn. acquire. or purchnse, as by labor
and Industry.

ELDER TITLE. A title ot earlier date.
but coming simultaneously into operation
with 8 title of :younger origin. is called the
"elder title," and prevails.

ELDEST. He or she who bas the great
est age.

The "eldest son" is the first-born son. If
there is only one son, he may still be de
scribed as the "eldest... L R. 7 H. L. 644.

tes
Litt.
wit-

F

Electio semel facta, et plaeitmn
ta'hun non patitnr regressum. Co.
14G. Election once mnde. and plea
nessed, suffers not a recall.

ELECTION. The act ot choosing or se
lecting one or more from a gre:lter Dumber
ot persons, thIngs. courses j or rights. 'I'be
choice of an alternative. Stnte v. Tucker, G
54 Aln. 210.

The Jnternal, (ree, aod spontaneous sepa·
ration ot one tIling from another, wltllout
compulsion. consisting In Intention Ilnd will.
Dyer, 281.

The selection ot one mnn from among sev- H
era) candidates to discharge certain duties
In a state, corporation, or society. Maynard
v. District CHllvussers. 84 MIch. 22S, 47 N.
W. 756, 11 L. R. A. 332: HI'own V. Pllil
11p.~, 71 Wis. 239. 36 N. W. 242; \Yicke~!Jnm I
v. Brittan, 93 Cal. 34, 28 Pac. 792, 15 L. R.
A. 10ft

The choice which is open to a debtor who
Is bonnd in an nlternative obll~ntlon to se
lect either one ot the Alternatives.

In equity. The obJl~ntlon imposed upon J
a party to choo~e between two InconHi~;tent

or alternative ri~bts or claims, In ca~es

wbere thcre is clear intention or the person
rrom whom be derl,es one that he should
not enjoy both. 2 Story. F.q. JUl'. § ]075; K
BUss v. Geer. 7 IlL App, 617: Norwood Y.
T..assit.er. 132 N. C. 52. 43 S. E. 500: ~llleD

tine v. Insnrance Co., 79 Wis. 580. 48 N. W.
&;0, 12 L. R. A. 600.

The doctrine of election presuppo<;es a plural
ity of gift8 or rights. with an inleution. express L
or implied. of the party who bas a ri~bt to c.'uu
trol one or both. thnt one .!lhould be Il substitute
for the other. 1 Swn.nst. 3!"'1. note b~' 3 Wood.
Lect. 491; 2 Rop. Leg. 4So-57S.•

In practice. The liberty ot choosing lor
the Rct of choosing) one out at several mcans M

Electio est interna. libera et sponta,..
nes. separatio unius rei ab alia, sine
compwsione, consistens in animo et
voluntate. Dyer, 281. Election i~ fin in
ternal. free. and sponta neous ~cparatiotl of
one thing from another, without compulsion.
consisting in intention and will.

Property which Is the
Spelman.

ELABORATUS.
acquisition at labor.

EJUSDEM GENERIS. or the BRme
kind. class, or nature.

In statutory construction. the "eju!'Cdem ~en
eris role" is that where general words follow
an enumf'ration of persons or things. by words
of n partieular and specific me'lning, such Jron
ernl words are not to be constrUf'd in their
widest extent, but nre to be held as ap,plying
only to perSODS or things of the same g:eneral
kind or c1as9 as those specifically mentioned.
Black. Interp. IAws. 141: Cutshaw V. Denvet".
19 Colo. App. 341, 75 Pac. 22; Ex parte Le
Innd. 1 Nott & .:'tIcC. (8. C.) 462; Spalding.,.
People. 172 III. 40, 49 N. El 993.

Ejus nulla culpa est, cui IJare1'(~ ne
cesse sit. No guUt attaches to him who Is
compelled to obey. Di~. 50. n. 160. pro
Obedience to existing laws Is a sufficient ex
tenuation ot guilt berore a civil tribunal.
Broom. Max. 12, note.

ELDER BRETHREN. A distinguished
bod)' of men, elected as Illasters of Trillity
House. an institution Incorporated in the
reign ot Henry VIIL, charged with Dumer
ous Impot;tnnt duties relatLng to the marIne,
such as the superintendence ot light-houses.
Mozley & 'Vhltley; 2 Steph. Conun. 502.
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afforded by law for the redress of an ln~

Jury. or one out of several available forms
of action. Alruy v. Hurris, 5 Johns. (N. Y.)
175.

In criminal law. The choice, by the
prosecution, upon which of seyeral counts in
an indictment (charging dIstlnct offenses of
the snme degl'M. but not varts ot a cOl1tinu~

QUS series of acts) it will proceed. .lackson
v. State, 95 .Ala. 17, 10 South. 657.

In the law of wills. A wldow'& election
Is bel' choice whether she will take ulH.ler
the wHl or under the statute; tbat ls, wl1eth
er she wIll accept the provision made for
her in the will, nnd a.cquiesce tn Jler hus~

band's ills-pOSition of his property, or disre
gard Jt and claim whnt the law allows her.
In re Cunnlngbam's liJstale, ]37 Pu, G21. 20
AU. 714,21 Am. St. Rep. 001; Sill v. Sill. 31
Kan. 248. 1 Pac. 556; BUITonghs ¥. De Couts,
70 Cal. 361, IJ Pac. 734.

-Election auditors. In Ens::lish law. Of
fic{'rs anllll~lJ.r :lppoilltpd. to whom was commit
tr>d the rlnty of taking and publishing the llC
cOl1nt of all expen~es incurred at parlinmentary
elections. Spc 17 & 18 Viet. c. 102. §§ 18. 26
28. But these sections have be('n repenJed by
26 Viet. c. 29, which throws the duty of pre~
parin~ the tlccounts on the decl.Ared Og't'llt of
the cnuditlate. and the duty of l>ublishin~ an
abstraet of it on tbe returning officer. Whar~

ton.-Election district. A snbdh'i!'lion of tcr~
ritor.v. whether of state. county, or city. the
boundaries of which are fixed by law, for con
vE'nience in local or general elections. Chase v.
.Miller, 41 Pa.. 420; Lflue v. Otis. G8 N. J.
Luw, 65G. 54 At!. 442.-Election dower. A
name sometimes given to the provision wbich .It
law or statute makes for a widow in case she
"elects" to reject the provision made for her
in the will und take what the statute accords.
Adams v. Adams. 183 Mo. 300. 82 S. w. 66.
-Election judges. In EJn~lish law. .lunges
of the high court selected in l111rSUftnCe of 31 &
32 'Vict. c. 125. § 11, and J lid. Act 1873, ~ 38,
for the trial of elecUon petition:"l.-Ele'ction
petitions. Petitions for inquiry into the vn~

lidity of elections of members of parliament,
when it is alleged that the return of a member
is invalid for bribery or {loy other rensoD.
These petitions arc beard by a jl1d)!c of one of
the common·la,,, divisions of thE" higb court.
Equita.ble election. '1'he choic{> to be made
b.v a person who may, under 1:\ will or other jn~

strument. have either ODe of two alternative
rights or benefits. bllt not ooth. Peters Y. Eain,
133 U. S. R70, 10 Sup. Ct. 3ij4, 33 r... Ed. 600;
Drake 'V. Wild. 70 Yt. 52. SO At!. 248.-Gen
eral election. (1) One nt which the OffiC'('lOS
to be elected are such as belong to the gel~c"(J7
goverornent.-thnt i~. thp {(enernl and central
political organization of the wholp state: as
distinguished from an election of officers for a
particnlar locality only. (Zl One held for the
selection of an officer after tne expiration of the
full tenn of the former officer; thus dist:J.n
guisbed from a Itpccial election. which is one
held to supply a vacancy in office occlH'rin~ he~

fore the expiration of the full term for which
the incumbent was elf'cted. Stnte v. Kin~. 11
Mo. 514: Downs v. State. 78 Md. ]2$. 26 Atl.
1005; Mackin v. State, 62 Md. 247; Kenfield
v. Irwin, 52 Gal. 169.-Prilnary eleeticn.
An election by tbe voters or a ward. pI'e('iuct,
or other small distdct. belonging to a particular
party, of rppresentauves or delegates to 11 con
vention which is to meet and nominate tbe caD~
wdates of their party to stand at an approach
ing municipal or general election. See State v.

Hirscb, 125 Ind. 207, 24 N. El 1062. 9 L. n.
A. 170' People v. Cavanaugh, 1] 2 Oal. 676. 44
P3C. Jl)57 j State v. Woodruff, 68 ~. J. Law.
89. 52 Atl. 294.-Regulw· election. A gen~
enD, usual, or stated election. When applied to
elections, the tenn!:! "regular" nnd "general" are
llsed interchan!1eably aud synon:ymously. The
word "re/;"u!ar" 18 used in reference to a general
election occurring tbrol1A'bout the l:ltate. Stat..
v. Conrades, 4G 1\10. 47: 'Yard Y. Clark, 3:i
Kuo. :'U;:i, 10 Pac. 827; People v. Bnbcoek. l~:}
Cal. 30T, 55 Pac. 1017.-Special eleotion.
An elc(·tion for u particular elllel'gency j alit o[
the regular course; os one bela to fill a vllCflncy
arising by deatll of the incumbent of the ollic\!,

Electiones flant rite et li'bel'e sine in
terruptione aliqua. Electioos should lie
made In due form, aud freely, witllOut aD)'
interruption. 2 lust. IG9.

ELECTIVE. Dependent upon choice; be
stowed or passIng by election. Also pcr
tailling or relatlng to elections; conferring
the rigbt or power to vote at electio1ll5.
-Elective f1·nnchise. '!'he right of voting
a.t public: election!:!: the privilege of Qualified
'Toters lO cast their ballots for tbe c,moidates
they favor nt eleetious authorized hy law.
Parks v. State. 100 Ala. 031. 13 South. 706:
PeoJlle v. Barbel'. 48 Hun i~. Y.) 198; Statc
v. Staten, 6 Cold. (Tenn.) 255.-Eleetive of~

flee. One which is to be filled by T>opnlnr
election. Rev. Laws Mass. 1902, p. lQ.}. c.
11, § 1.

ELECTOR. A duly qualified voter; one
who has a Yote In the choIce of nny officer:
a constitueut. Appeal of Cusicl>:, 136 Pa. 45n,
20 At!. 574. 10 1.. R. A. 228; Berge,-in ,..
Curtz, 127 CIlI. SG, 59 Pac. 312; Stnte r.
Tuttle, 53 \Yls. 45, 9 N. W. 701. Also the
title of certaiu German princes who formerly
had a voice in the election of the German
emperors.
-Electors of president. Persons chosen
by the people at a sO~('alled "presidential elec
tion!' to elect il. president and vice-president
of the United States.

ELECTORAL. Pertaining to electors or
elections; cOlllposed or consIsting of electors.
-Electoral college. 'l'he body of prince!>
formerly entitled to elect the emperor of Ger
many. Also R name sometimes given, in the
Uuited States, to the bouy of electors chosen by
the people to clect the president and vice
president. 'Webster.

ELECTROCUTE. To put to dcn.th by
pas~ing through the body a Current of elec
trIcity of high power. This term. descl'ipti"e
ot the method of inflicting the death pen
alty on convicted criminals In somc of the
states, Is a vUlg-ar neologism of hybrid origin,
which should be discountenanced.

ELEEMOSYNA REGIS. and ELEE~

MOSYNA ARATRI, 01.' CARUCARUM.
A penny which King Ethelred ordered to be
paid for every plow In En~ln.nd towards the
support at the poor. Leg. Ethel. c. 1.

ELEEMOSYN.1£. Possessions beJonging
to the church. Blount
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ELINGUATION. Tbe punishment at
cutting out the tonl,'1le.

ELONGAVIT. In England, where In a
proceeding by foreIgn attacbment the plain- M

ELIMINATION. In old English law.
The act or ban.J~hingor turning out of doors :
rejection.

ELONGATUS. Eloigned. A return mode
by a sherifi' to a writ de homillC rcplcgian([o. l
stating that the party to be replevied has
been eloigued, or com"eyed out ot his Juris
diction. 3 Bl. Camm. L"9.

H
A will orELOGIUM. In the civil law.

testament.

ELOIGNMENT. The getting a tbing or
person out of the way; or removing it to a
dJstance. so as to be out of reach. Garne:lu
v. M11l Co., 8 \Yash. 467, 3G P ..1C. 403.

J
ELONGATA. In practice. Eloigned;

carried away to a dist....lOce. The old form
of the return made by a sheriff to a writ ot
replevin, stating tllnt the goods or bea~ls

had been eLoign.cd~· that is, carried to a dis- K
tance, to places to him unknown. 3 Bl.
Comm. 14S; 3 Steph. Comm. 522; Fiuh. ~at.

Brev. 73. 74: Archb. N. Pract. 552.

ELOIGNE. Tn practice. (Fr. aloigncr,
to remove to a distnnce; to remove afar off.)
A return to 8 writ at l'epJe'l'in, when the
chattels ha"e been removed out of the wny
ot the shel'iJI. I

ELISORS. In practice. Elertors or
choosers. Persons appointed by the court to
execnte writs of 'Venire, in cases where both
the sheriff and coroner are di~qualificd from
neUng, and whose duty Is to choo$e-thnt i~,

nnme and return-the jury. 3 RI. Camill.
355; 00. Litt. 15S; 3 Steph. Comm. 5!JT, F
note.

Persons appointed to execute any writ, in
default of the sheriff nnd coroner. are also
called "elisors." See Bruner \'. Snperior
Court, 92 Cal. 239, 28 Pne. 341. . G

ELL. A meusure ot length, nnswering to
the modern yard. 1 Bl. Comm. 275.

v. Stamper. 42 ConD. 30; Pope v. Milling Co..
130 Cal. 13n. 62 Pac. 384, 53 L. R. A. 673, sa
A.m. St. Rep. S7.

ELIGIBLE. As applied to a candidate
for an elective office, this term men.ns capa
ble ot being chosen; the subjeet of selection
or choice; and also implies competency to
bold tbe otnce it chosen. Demaree v. Scates.
50 Kan. 275, 32 Pac. 1123, 20 L. R. A. 97. 34
Am. St. Rep. 113; Cnrroll v. Green, 14S Ind.
362, 47 N. m. 223; Searcy v. Grow, 15 Cal.
121; People v. Purdy, 21 App. Diy. GG, 47 X
Y. Supp. 601.

ELEGANTER. In the clvU law. Ac-
curately; with dlserlminatJon. Veazie v.
Williams, 3 St,orv. 611. 636. Fed. Cas. No.
16.907.

ELEEMOSYNARIUS. In old English
Jaw. An almoner. or chiet officer, who re
ceh'ed the eleemosynary rents ani gifts, and
in due method distributed them to pious and
charJroble uses. Cowell; Wharton.

The name of nn officer (lord almoner) at
the Engll~b kings, in former times, who dis
tributed tbe rOl'ill alms or bounty. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 23.

ELEEMOSYNARIA. The place tn a re
ligious bouse where the common alms were
depOsited. and thence by the almoner dis·
trillllted to the poor.

In old English law. Tbe aumcrie. aum
brU, or am bry; words still used in common
speeeb In the north ot England, to denote
a pantry or cupboard. Cowell.

The office ot almoner. Cowell.

ELEEMOSYNARY. Relating to the dis
tribution of alms, bouoty, or charity; charl
table.

-Eleemosynary corporations. See Con
PORATIONS.

ELEGIT. (Lat. He has chosen.) This
Is tbe name, in English practice, of a writ
at execution first gtven by the statute ot
Westm. 2 (l3 Edw. I. e. 18) either upon a
juclgment for a debt or cla.mages or upon the
forfeiture of a recognizance taken in tbe
king's court. It is so called because it Is in
the cboice or election of the plaintHf whether
he will sue out this writ or n ft. fa. By it
tbe defendant's goods and chattels llre ap
praised and all of them (except oxen and
beasts ot the plow) are delIvered to the
plaintifl', at such reasouable appraisement
and price. in part sntlsf:1cUon ot his debt.
11' the goods are not sufficient, then the moie
ty ot bis freebold lan<ls. which he bad at the
time ot the judgment g-lven, are also to be
delh'ered to the plalntifl', to hold till out of
the rents und profits thereot the debt be lev·
led, or till the defendant's interest be expired.
During this period the plaintiff is called
"tenant by elegit!' nnd his estate, an "es·
tate by elegit." This writ. or its analogue,
is tn use In some ot the Untted St..'ltes, as Vir
ginia and Kentucky. See 3 Bl. Comm. .uS:
Hutcbeson Y. Grubbs. SO Va. 2;)4; ~orth

American F. Ins. Co. v. Graham. 5 Sandt.
lX. Y.) 197.

ELEMENTS. The forces of nature. The
elements I11'e the means through which God
nets, and "damages by the elements·, means
the snme thing as "damages bS the :lct at
God." Polack v. Pioche. 35 Cal. 41G, 95 A Ill.
Dec. 115; Van Wormer v. Crane, 51 Mich.
3C3, 16 N. W. 686, 47 Am. Rep. 5S2; Hatch
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til! bas obta.lned judgment or appraisement.
l)ut by rpaSOD of some act of the garnishee
the goods cannot be a"ppraised, (as wbere he
bas removed them from tile city, or ba.s sold
them, etc.,) the serjennt4 nt·mace returns that
the ga ruishee has eloigned them, i. e., re
mo\'ed them out of the jurisdiction, and on
this return (called an "elon~nit") jUdgment
is given for the plnlntJft' that an inquiry be
oHtde of the goods eloigned. Tbls inquiry 1a
set down for trial, and the assessment Is
made by n jury after the m:mner of ordinary
issues. Sweet;

ELOPEMENT. The act at' a wIfe wba
,oluntnrily deserts her husband to cotmbit
with anotber man. 2 DI. Carom. 130. '1'0
con~titute an elopement, the wife must not
only lea"e the husband. but go besond his
actual control; for if sbe abandons the hus
lland, llnd goes and lives In aduJtcry In a
house belonging to Wm, it is said uot to be
an elopement. Cogswell v. Tibbetts, 3 N. H.
42.

ELSEWHERE. In another place; in
JOY other place. See 1 Vern. 4, and note.

In shipping articles, this term. following
the designation of the port of destination,
must be construed either as void for uncer·
tal11ty or as subordinate to the principal voy
age stated in the prececllng words. HI'own v.
jones. 2 Gall. 471. Fed. Cas. No. 2.017.

ELUVIONES. In old pleading. Spring
tides.. TOWllSh. PI. 197.

EMANCIPATION. The act by which one
who was unfree. or under the power and
l'ontrol of another, is set at liberty and made
his own muster. Fremont v. Stlndown, 56 N.
U. 303: Porter v. Powell, 79 Iowa, 151, 44
K W. 205, 7 L R. A. 176, 18 Am. 8t. Rep.
353; Varney v. Young, 11 Vt. 258.

In Roman law. The enfranchisement of
n 80D lJy his father, which was ancicntly
done by the formal1ty ot an 1mngin.:try sole.
Thts was abolished by Justinian, who sub-
slituted the simpler proceeding of a manu·
mission before a magistrate. Inst. 1, 12. 6.

In Louisiana. The emanclpntion of mi·
nors is especIally recognIzed and regUlated by
law.

In England. The term "emancIpation"
fJas been borrowed from the RomaD law. fiod
is constantly used in the 1nw of parochial
settlements. 7 Adol. & E. (N. S.) 574, note.
-Emancipation proclam.ation. .An execu
tive proclamation. declaring tbat all persons
held in sl:H'ery in cerlain designllted states and
districts were and should remain free. It was
issued January 1, 1863, by Abraham Lincoln,
as president of tbe United States and comman
der in cbief.

EMBARGO. .A proclamatlon or order ot
SCtlte, osu:tlly Issued in time of war Ol' threat·
ened hostilities, prohibiting the departure of

sbips or goods from some or all the ports
of such state until further order. Tbe \\'11
11am King, 2 Wheat. 148, 4 L. Ed. 206; De
Inno v. Bedford Ins. Co., 10 Mass. 351. 6 o\m.
Dec. ]32: King v. Delaware Ins. Co., 14
li'ed. Cas. 516.

Embargo is the hindering or detention by a.n~·
government of ships of commerce in its peru.
If the embar,e"o is laid upon ships belonein~ to
citizens of the state imposing it. it ill- ea1!etI
a "civil embargo;" if, as more commonly hap
pens, it is laid upon ships belonll:iog' to the
enemy. it is called a "hostile embargo:' 'l11l'
effect of this latter embn~o is thal tbe ves
sels detained are restored to the ri~htful own
ers if no war follows, but are forfeited to lbe
embnr:roing government if war does follu\\'.
the declaration of war being held to relate back
to the original seizure and detention. Bro\'\'O.

The tempOrary or permanent seque....trntlon
at the property ot indhidunls for the pur
poses of a government, e. g., to obtllln "essels
for the transport of troops, the owners bellll;
reimbursed for this forced service. ~In.n. lnt
Low, 143.

E:M:BASSADOR. See A,'lDA6SADoa.

EMBASSAGEJ or EMBASSY. The meso
sage or commission gl\"en by a soyerei~n or
state to a mlnlster, called an "ambassador."
empowered to treat or commun.icate with ao
other sovereign Ol' strIte; also the establish
ment of all ambassador.

EMBER DAYS. In ecclesiastical law.
Tbose days which the ancient fathcrs called
"quatuor tempom jcjfl,1lii" are of great nn
tiquJty in tbe CllUl'cb. They nre ohsen'ed 011

Wednesday, Friday. and Saturday nCll:t a((er
Qiladragesima Sunday, or tbe first Sundar in
Lent, after Whit~untide, IIol~Lood Duy, in
September, and St. Lucy's Day, about the
middle of December. Brit. c. 53. Our almn
nacs call the weel;:s in which tbey fall the
"Ember ~-ceks," and they nrc uow cbJeily
noticed ou Rccount of the ordination of priests
and (leacons; because the cnnon nPI)oints tbe
Sundays next after the Ember weeks for tbe
solemn times of ordination, though the bIsh
ops. if they please. may ordain on any Sun
day or holiday. Ene. Lond.

EMBEZZLEMENT. The fraudulent ap
propriation to bls own use or benefit of prop
erty or money intrusted to him by anotber.
by a clerk, agent, trustee. public officer, or
otller perRon acting .in a fiduciary character.
See 4 B1. Comm. 230, 231; 3 Kent, Conun.
104; 4 Steph. Corum. 168, 1G9, 219; Fagnnn
". Knox, 40 N. Y. Super. Ct. 49; St.-He ".
Sullil'au, 49 La. Ann. 197, 2I SOuth. 6S8. 62
Am. St. Rep. 644; State v. 'rrolsoD, 21 l\ev.
419, 32 Pac. 030; :Moore '\". U. S., 100 U. S.
268. 16 Sup. Ct. 294,40 L. Ed. 422; ]i''ulton v,
Hammond (C. C.) 11 Fed. 293; People >. GM·
don, 133 Cal. 328, 65 Pac. 746, 85 Aru. 8t. RC'p.
174.

Embezzlelnent is tbe fraudulent appro~ria

tion of property by a person to whom it bas
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been introsted. Pen. Code Cal. I 503; Pen.
Code Dak. § 596.

Embezz'lemen t is a species of larceny:, and
tbe terlll is applicable to cases of' fu.rtive
nnd fraudulent appropriation by clerks, serv
auts, or carriers of property coming into
tbeir possession by virtue of their employ
ment. It is distingoished from "lul"ccny,"
properly so called, as being committed 1:n re
spect of property which is not at the time in
the actnal or legal possession at the owner.
People v. Burr, 41 Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) 2£14; 4
Steph. Comm. 168.

Embezzlement is not nn offeD~e at commou
law, but was crea.ted by statute. hIDmbezzle"
includes in its meaning appropria tion to one's
own use, and therefore the use of the flingle
word "embezzle." in the indictment or in·form
ation, contains within itself the charge that
the defendant appropriated the money or prop
erty to his own use. State v. WollI, 34, La..
Ann. llD3.

murders, emblers d.e gentz, and robberies are
committed," etc.

EMBOLISM. In medical jurisprudence.
The mechanica.l obstru<.:tioll of an urtery or
capUlary by some 1J0dy tra veUng in the blood
current, as, a blood-clot (embolus), a globuJe
of fat. or an air-bubble.

Emholism is to be distinguished Crom "throm
bosis," a thrombus being a clot of blood form
ed in the heart or ft blood vessel in consrquencc
of some impediment of the cireuhuion from
patholog-ical causes, as distinguisbed [1'001 me
chanical causes, for example. all alteration of
tiJe blood or walls of the blood vessels. Wben
embolism occurs in the brain (called "cerebral
embolism") there is more or less coag-ulation
of the blood in the surroundiug parts. and lbere
may be apoplectic sbock or puralysis of the
brain. (lnd its functional a.ctivity may be so
far distm'bed as to cause entire or partial
insanity. See Cundall v. IIaswell, 23 R. I.
508. 51 Atl. 426.

EMENDA. Amends; something ~iven in
reparation for a trespuss; or, in old Saxon H
times, in compensation for an injury or
crime. Spelman.

EMBRACERY. In criminal la\~. 'l'his
offense COnsists in the attempt to influence a
jury corruptly to one side or tbe other, by F
promises, persuasions, entreaties, eutertaln
ments, douceurs, and the lIke. 'i'he perSon
guilty of It Is called an "embraceor." Brown;
State '\". Williams, 136 Mo. 293, 38 S. w. 75;
Grannis v. Branden, 5 Day (Conn.) :l74, 5 Am.
Dec. 143; State v. BrO\Vll, 9G N. C. £iSH; G
Brown v. Beauchamp, 5 T. B. Mon. (Ky.) 415,
17 Am. Dec. 81.

EMENDATIO. In old English law.
Amendment. or correction. The power o~

amencling and correcting abuses. according
to certaln rules and measures. Cowell.

In Saxon law_ A pecunIary satisfaction L
for an injury; the same as cmenda, (q. v.)
Spelman.
-Emendatio panls et cerevisire. In old
English law. 'l'be power of sl1nel'\'i9in~ and
correcting ilie weights and measures of bread M
and ale, (assising bread. and beer.) Cowell.

K

guiJty of the
See Co. I.i tt.

EMBRACEOR. A person
offense of embracery, (q. v.)
369.

EMENDALS. An old word still made
use of in the accounts of the society of the I
Inner 'l'emple, where so much In ementlals
at the foot of an account on the balance
thereof signifies so much money in the bank
or stock of the bouses, for reparu tJon of loss
es, or other emergent occasions. Spelman.

EMENDARE. In Saxon law. To make J
amends or satisfnction for any crime or tres
pnss committed; to pay a fine; to be fined.
Spelman. Eme1~dare se, to redeem, or rau
som one's lIfe, by pUj·meot of a wereglld.

EMBLERS DE GENTZ. L. Fr. A steal
ing from the peopie. The phrase occurs in
the old rolls of parliament: "Whereas divers

EMBLEMATA TRmONIANI. In the
Roman law. Alterations, modifications, and
additions to the writings of the older jurists,
selected to make up the body of the Pau(lect<;,
introduced by Tribonian and his associates
who constituted the commission appo.inted
tor that purpose, with a view to harmonize
contradictions, exscind obsolete matter, nnd
make th~ whole conform to the law as UJ:.1der
stOOd In Justinian's time, were called by this
D3llie. Macl~eld. Rom. Law, I 71.

EMBLEMENTS. The vegetable chB.ttels
called "emblements" are the corn and other
growth of the earth wWch are produced an
nually, not spontaneously, but by lnbor and
industry, and thence are called ",.mctu8 in,..
dustriales." Rem v. Reiff, 64 PR. 137.

The growing crops of tllOse vegetable pn>
ductions of the soil which are aonually produc
ed by the labor of the eultiYRtor. Tbey are
deemed personal property, aod pass as such
to the executor or administrator of the occupier.
whether be were the owner in fee, or for life,
or for years. if be die before he has actually
cut, reaped. or gathered the same; llnd this,
although, heing aflixed to the soil, Uley might
for some purposes be coosidered. while grow
ing. as PU11: of the realty. Wharton.

The term aiso denotes the right of a ten
ant to take and carry away, after his ten:rlDcy
bas ended, such annual products of tbe land
as ha,e resulted from his own care and labor.

Emblements are the away-going crop: in
other words. the crop which is \lpon the ~r()lIlld

Rnd uoreaped when the tenilnt goes away.. his
lease haYing determined; and the riA'ht to em
blements is the right in the tenant to ta.ke a way
the away-going crop, and for that purpose to
come upon the land, and do all other n'~ces
sn.ry thillj;S thereon. Brown; Wood v. No
a.ck. 84- 'Vis. 398. 54 N. \V. 785; Davis v.
Brocklebank. 9 N. fl. 73; Cottle v. tipitzer.
65 Cal. 456. 4 Pac. 435. 52 A.m. Rep. ;~05;
Sllarrow v. Pond. 49 Minn. 412. 52 N. W. 36.
16 L. R. A. 103, 32 Am. St. Rep. 57].
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EMERGE. To ariscj to come to light.
"Unless a matter happen to emerge after Is
lIue joined." Hale, Anal. § 1.

EMERGENT YEAR. The epoch or date
whence any people begln to compute their
time.

EMIGRANT. One who quits his coun~

try for any In wful reason, with a design to
settle elsewhere, and who takes his Jamily
and property, if he has any, with him. Vat
tel, "b. 1, c. 10, § 224. See WillIams v. Fears,
110 Ga. 584, 35 S. Ii]. G99, 50 L. R. A•• 635;
'.rhe Danube (D. C.) 55 Fed. 905.

EMIGRATION. The act of cbnnging
one's domicile from one country or state to
another.

It Is to be distinguished from "expatria
tlon." The latter means the abandO'llment
of one's country and renuncial10n of oue's
citizenship in it, while emigration denotes
merel.}· the removal of person and property to
a foreign state. The former is usuall.}~ the
cousequence of the latter. Emigration is also
used of the removal from one section to an
other of the same country.

EMINENCE. An honorary title given to
cardinals. They were called 'fillu.strissinti"
aud "l'eve1'clldi8simi" nnW the pontificate ot
Urban VIIL

EMINENT DOMAIN. Eminent domain
1s the right of the people or governmEmt to
take private property for public use. Code
ctv. Proe. Cal. § 1237; Cherol'ee NatJ.an v.
Southern Kan. R. Co. (D. C.) 33 Fed. 905;
Comm. v. .Alger, 7 Cush. (Mass.) 85; A.meri
can Print Works v. Lawrence, 21 N. J. Law,
257; Twelfth 81. Market Co. v. Philadelphia
& R. T. R. 00., 142 Pa. 580, 21 AU. 989; Todd
v. Austin, 34 Couu. 8S: Kohl v. U. S., 91
U, S. 371. 23 L. Ed. 449.

The right of eminent domain is the right
of the slate, through its regular organization,
to reassert, either temporarily or permanent
ly. its dominion over any portion at the soil
of the state on account of public exigency
and for the public good. Thus, in time of
war or insurrection. the proper authorities
muy possess and hold any part of the terri
tory of the state for the common safety; and
in time of peace the legislature may author·
ize tbe appropriation ot the same to public
purposes, such as the opening ot roads, con
struction at defenses, or prodding chaunels
for trade or travel. Code Ga. 1882, § 2222.

The ri~ht of society, or of the sovereign. to
dispose. in case of necessity, and for the pub
lic safety, of all the wealth containe<l in the
state. is called ueminent domain." Jones v.
Walker. 2 Paine. 688. Fed. Cas. No. 7,507.

Eminent domain is the highest and most exact
idea of property remaining in the government.
or in the aggTe~ate bod,. of the people in their
sovereign capaCIty. It gives a nght to resume
the possessioll of the 'Property in the manner

directed by the constitution and the law! of
the state, whenever the public interest require!
it. Beekman v. Sarato;!n & S. R.. Co.• :3 Pai~
(N. Y.) 45. 73. 22 Am. Dec. 679.

'fThe exaction of money from indi¥iduw
under tbe right of tuntiotl, and the app~
priation of pri.ate property for public use by
virtue of the pOwer of emin~nt domain. mu~t
not be confm::ro. In paying taus tbe citiz~n

contributes his just and ascertained share to
the expenses of the ~vernment nnder wbicb
he lives. But when hiS propert,. is taken aD
der the power of eminent domnjn, he is <'OIn
pe-lled to surrender to the PlIblic sompthilll
abo,·c and beyond his due proPOrtillD for tbt
public hem-fit. 'i'he matter is speeilli. It i~
ill the nnhlre of n compulsory sale to the state."
Black, Tax-Titles. ~ 3.

'l'he term "eminent domain" is sometimes
(but inaccurately) appUed to the laud. build·
ing's, etc., owned directl~· by the gorernment,
and wbich ha'e not yet passed Into any prl·
vate ownersWp. Tbis species of property Is
much better designated as tbe "pubUc do
main," or "national domain."

EMISSARY. A. persOll sent upon a mIs·
sion as the agent of anot.her; also a secret
agent sent to ascertain the sentiments and
designs ot others, and to propagate Op1n10DS

fa "orable to his employer.

EMISSION. In medical jurt5prudence.
The ejection or throwing out of any secretion
or other matter from the bodYi the expulsion
ot urIne, semen, etc.

EMIT. In American law. To put torth
or send auf; to tssue. "No state sltlll1 emit
bills of credit." Const U. S. art. 1, § 10.

To issue; to give :forth with authority; to
put fnto circulation. See BILL oj' OREDIT.

The word ··emit" is never employed in de
scribing those contracts by which a state bind!
itself to pay money at ll. future dar for &el'l
ices actually received, or for money borrowed
for preseot use. Nor are instruments eIec\lt{'(1
for such purposes, in common language. de
nominated "bills of credit." ''To emit bills
of ('red it" conveys to the mind the idea of i!.<:'u
iog paper intended to circulate through the com·
munity, for its ordinary purposes. as money.
which paper is redeemable at a future day.
Briscoe v. Bank of Kentucky, 11 Pel 316, 9
J.... Ed. 700: Craig v. Missouri. 4 Pet. 418. 7 r..
Ed. 903; Ramsev v. Cox. 28 A. rk. 369; qout><
ton &. T. C. R. Co. v. '1'exa.f:. 177 U. S. 66, :?O
Sup. Ct. 545, 4-1 L. Ed. 673.

In Scotch practice. To speak out; to
state in words. A prisoner is said to emH a
declaration. 2 Alis. Crlm. Pl'. 560.

EMMENAGOGUES. In medical juris·
prudence. The name of a. class of medicines
supposed to have the property ot promoting
the menstrual dlsc.harge, and sometimes used
tor the purpose of procuring abortion.

EMOLUMENT. The profit arIsing !rom
office or employment; that wbich is rccei ...ed
as a compensation tor services. or which is
annexed to the possession of office as salary,
tees, and perquisites; advantage: gain. pu!>
l1e or private. Webster. .Any perquisite.,
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advantage. profit, or gain arising from the
possession of an office. Apple v. Crawford
Couoty. 105 Pa. 303. 51 Am. Rep. 205; Hoyt
v. U. S., 10 How. 135,13 L. Ed. 348; Vansant
v. State. 96 )ld.• 110. 53 Atl. 711.

EMOTIONAL INSANITY. The species
or mental abelTation produced by a violent
excitement of the emotions or passions,
though the reasoning faculties may remain
unimpaired. See INSANlTY.

EMPALEMENT. In ancient law. ·A
mode of intl.ictlllg punishment, by thrusting
• sharp pole up the fundament. Ene. Lond.

EMPAJ.'iNEL. See lM:PANEL.

EMPARLANCE. See IM2ARLANCE.

EMPARNOURS. L. Fr. Undertakers
of suits. Kelhnm.

EMPEROR. The title ot the sovereign
ruler of an empire. This designation \vas
adopted by the rulers of the Ranum world
after the decay ot the republic, and was as
sumed by those who claimed to be their SUC

cessors in the "Holy Roman Empire," as
also by Napoleon. It is DOW used as the
title of the monarch ot some single countries,
as lately in Brazil, and some composite states,
as Germany and Austria-Hungary, and by
the king of England as "Emperor ot IncUa."

Tbe title "emperor" seems to denote a
power and dignity superior to that or a
"king." It· appears to be the approprinte
stJ.·le of the executive head of a federal gov
ernment, ronstructed on the monarchial prin
ciple, and comprising in its organization sev
eral distinct kIngdoms or other quasi sover
eign states; as is the case with the German
empIre at the present day.

EMPHYTEUSIS. In the Roman and
ch'U law. A contract by which a landed es
tate was leased to a tenant, either In perpe
tuity or for a long term of years, upon the
resen'ntioD of an annual rent or cation, nnd
npon the condition that the lessee should lID
prO"e the property, by building, Cultivating,
or otherwise, and with a right in tbe lessee
to alien the estate at pleasure or pass it to
his beirs by descent, and free tram any revo
cation, re-entry, or claJm of forfeIture on
the part or the grantor, except for non-pay
ment or the rent. Inst 3. 25, 3: 3 BI. Dororo.
232; Maine, Anc. Law, 289.

The rIght granted by such a contract, (ju8
emphytCttu'cum, or emphyteu,ticariu,m.) The
roo.l right by wbIch a person is entitled to
enjoy another's estate as if it were his own,
and to dispose of Its substance, as far as cnn
be done without deterioratLng It Mackeld.
Rom. Lnw, § 326.

EMPHYTEUTA. In the civil lnw. The
person to whom an Bmphllteusis is granted;

tile lessee or tenant under a contract or e11V'

phyteusls.

EMPHYTEUTICUS. [0 the civil law,
Founded on, growing out of. or having the
character of, an emphyteusis; held under an
CJ1l,phVlcusis. 3 Bl. Cornm. 2-32,

EMPmE. The dominion or jurisdiction
ot an emperor; the region over which the do
minjon of an emperor extends; Imperial
power; supreme dominion; sovereign N>m
mand.

EMPIRIC. A practitioner in medicine or
surgery, who proceeds on experience only,
without science or legal qU:1litication; a
Cluack. Nelson v. State Board of Health, 108
Ky. 7G9, 57 S. W. 50]. 50 L. It. A. 3S'J; Pal'ks
v. Stllte, 159 Ind. 211, 64 N. E, 862, 59 L R.
A.190.

EMPLAZAMIENTO. In Spanish lnw.
A summons or citation, issued by 3utborlty
of a jUdge, requiring the person to wuom it
Is addressed to nppear before the tribunal at
a designated day and hour.

EMPLEAD. To Indict; to prefer a clmrge F
against; to nccuse.

EMPLOI. In French law. Equitable
oonyersIon, Wben property covered by the
regime dotaL is sold, the proceeds ot tbe sale G
must be reinvested tor the benefit ot thcwife.
It 1s the duty of the purchaser to see tU.lt ilie
price is so reim'ested. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law,
557.

EMPLOY. To engage in ODe's service; H
to use as an agent or substitute In tronsact
ing business; to commission and intrust with
the manngement of one's affairs; aod, when
used in respect to a servant or bired laborer,
the term is equi~alent to Wring, whIch im- I
plies a request and a contract for a compen
sntioo, and has but this oue meaning when
used in the ordinary affairs aod business of
11fe. McCluskey v. Cromwell, 11 N. Y. 605;
Murray v. Walker, 83 Iowa, 202, 48 N. W.
1075: Malloy Y. Board of Education, 102 Cal. J
642. 30 Pac. 948; Gurney v. Railroad Co., 58
N. Y. 371.

EMPLOYED. This signLties both the act
of doing a thing and the being under con- K
tract or orders to do it, U. S. Y. Morris, 14
Pet 475, 10 L. Ell. 543; U. S. v. The Cath
arine, 2 Paine, 721, Fed. Cas. No. 14,755.

EMPLOYEE, This word "Is from the
French, but has become somewhat natural- L
ized in our language. Strictly and etymolog,
ically, it means '0 person employed,' but,
in practice in tbe French lnnguage, Jt ordt
nnrily Is used to signify a person In some of
ficial employment, and as generally used with M
us, though perhaps not coutlned to any om..
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cial employment, it Is understood to mean
some permanent employment or posltlon."
The ~'ord is more extensive than "clerk"
or "officer." It signifies anyone in plltce,
or baving charge or using a fUDctioD, as well
as one in office. See Ritter v. Stale, 111 Ind.
324, 12 N. E. 501; Palmer v. Van Santvoord,
153 N. Y. 612, 47 N. E. DI5, 38 L R. A. 402;
F"ick Co. v. NOrfolk & O. V. R. Co., 86 l('ed.
738, 32 C. C. A. 31; People v. Board ot Po
llee, 75 ~. Y. 38; Finance Co v. Charlestoll,
C. & C. R. Co. (C. C.) 52 Fed. 527; Smt. v.
SarJls. 135 Ind. 195, 34 N. Eo 1129; IIopkins
v. Cromwell, 89 APP. Div. 481, 55 N. Y. Stipp.
839.

EMPLOYER. One who employs the serv
Ices of others; one tor whom employees work
and who pars tbeir Wtlges or S<'llaries.
-E:mployers' liability nets. StatutE'S de
linin)::" or limitinJ:" the occasions and the ('xtent
to whicb emplo.v<>rs shall be liable in damages
for injuries to tb<>ir employees occurrinA" in the
eou~e of Lhe employment. nnd particulorly (in
recent Urnes) aboli~hing Lhe common-law rule
that the employer is not liable if the iujltr~' is
caused by the fault or negligence of a fellow
sensnt.

EMPLOYMENT. This word does not
necessnrJly import an engagement or render
ing services for another. A per~on may as
well be "employed" ahout his own bU!'liness
as In tbe transaction ot the same for a prin
cipal. State '\'". canton, 43 Mo. 51.

EMPORIUM. A. place for wholesale
trade tn collllUodities curried by sea. 'I'he
name is sometimes applied to a seaport town,
but it properly signifies only n particular
place in such a town. Smith, Diet. Antlq.

EMPRESARIOS. In Me:dcall law. Un·
dertakers or promoters of extensive enter
prises, aided by concessions or monopolistic
grunts from government; particularly, per·
sons re<:eh'ing extensive land grants in con
sideration ot their brin::ing emigrants into
the country and settling tbem On the lands,
wtth a "lew of increasing the population and
de\·eloping the resources ot the country. U.
S. v. ~faxwell Lanct·Grant Co.. 121 U. S. 325,
7 Sup. Ct. 1015, 30 r. Ed. 9-10.

EMPRESTITO. In Spanish law. A loan.
Something ient to the borrower at his re
quest. Las Partldas, pt. 3, tit. 18, 1. 70.

EMPTIO. In the Roman and civil law.
The act at buying; a purchase.
-Emptio bonoruD1. A species of forced as
ai!:oment for the benefit of creditors: bein~ n
public sale of an insolvent debtor's estate
whereby the purchaser succeeded to all bis prop
erty. rigbts. and claims, and became responsible
fOT his debts llnd linbilities to the extent of a
quota fixE"d beforp. the IrnnsfeT. See MllckeJd.
It-om. Law. § 521.-Emptio ct venditio.
Purchase and sale: sometimes translated "ewp·
tiOD and \·cndition.'· The name of the conrmct
of sllie in tbe Roman law. Inst. 3. 23: Bract.
fol, 61b. Sometimes mnde a compound word.

en~ptiQ-ve1IditiQ.-Emptio rei aperatm. A
pUl'cbase in the hope of an uDcertain future
profit; the purchase of n thing not yet In ex·
Istence or not l'et in the possession of the sell·
er, as. the cast of a net or a crop to be grown,
and the price of which is to depend on the ae
tual gain. On the other hand, if the price
is fixed and not subject to fluctuation. but is
to be paid whether tbe gain be greater or less.
it is called emptio spci. Mackeld. Rom. UlW.
1400.

EMPTOR. £.at A buyer or purchager.
Used in the maxim "ca1."cat emptor," let the
buyer beware; 1. e., the burer ot an article
must be on his guard and take the risks of
bis purcbase.

Emptor emit quam :minimo potcst,
venditor vendit qua.m marl:mo potest.
Tbe buyer purchases tor the lowest prl(·e he
can; tbe seller !-tells tor the blghest price he
call. 2 Kent, Comw. 48G.

EMTIO. In the ciyll low. PUI'chase.
'l~l1js form ot the word Is used in the Digests
and Code. Dig. 18, 1; Cod. 4, 4D. See
EMPTIO.

EMTOR. In the ch'11 lnw. A lm:yer or
purcbnscr; the buyer. Dig. 18, 1; Cod. 4, 40.

EMTRIX. In tIle civil lnw. A female
purcbaser; the purchaser. Cod. 4, 5-J. 1.

EN ARERE. 1.. l"'r. In time past. 2
Inst. 506.

EN AUTRE DROIT. In the right at an·
other. See AUTli:R DROIT.

EN BANKE. L. Fr. In the bench. 1
Anders. 51.

EN BREVET. In French law. An acte
is sald to be en bnwet when a copy of it bas
not been recorded by tbe notary who w·ew It.

EN DECLARATION DE SIMULA
TION. A form ot action used in Louisiana.
Its object i<; to have a COntract dt.>clnred
judicially a simulation and a nullity, to re
move tl cloud from tbe title. nnd to bring
buck, Cor an~' legal purpose, the thing Bold
to the estate at tbe true owner. Edwards v.
Bnllard, 20 La. Ann. 169.

EN DEMEURE. In default. Used in
Louisiana of a debtor wbo falls to par ou de
mand according to tbe term8 of his obli,;;a·
tion. See Bryan v. Cox, 3 1\lart. (La. X S.)
574.

En eschange il covient que lea esta.tes
aoient egales. Co. Litt. 50. In an ex
change It is desirable that the estates be
equal.

EN FAIT. Fr. 10 fact; In deed; actu
all,.

EN GROS. Fr. In gross. Total; by
wholesale.
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EN JUICIO. Span. Judicially; 1n a
court of law; in a suit at la\y. White, New
Recap. b. 2, tit. ~ c. 1.

EN MASSE. Fr. In a mass; In a lump;
at wholesale.

EN MORT MEYNE. L. Fr. In a dead
band; in mortmain. Britt. c. 43.

identify It as an act of legislation proceeding
from tbe proper leljisJative authority. Various
formulas arc used tor this clause, such as "Be
it cnacted by tbe people of the state of [lliuois
represented in general assembly." "Be it en
a.cted by the senate and bOllse of repres('ntn.
tlves of tbe United States of America ill con
gress assembled," "The general assembly do
enact," etc. f';tnte Y. Patterson.. 98 N. C. 660.
4 S. E. 350: Penrce v. Vittum. 103 III. 192. 61
N. E. 1116; Territory v. Burns, 6 11ont. 72.
9 Pac. 432.

EN OWEL MAIN. L. F'r. In equal
baud. The word "Otoel" occurs also in the
phrasf> "olrelty at partltlon."

EN RECOUVREMENT. Fr. In French
law. Au eXIJressiou employed to denote that
an indorsement mnde in favor of a LJcrson
does Dot transfer to him tbe propel'ly In
the bill of exchange, but merely constitutes
an authority to such person to recover tbe
amount of the blll. Arg. Fr. ~erc. Law,
55S.

EN ROUTE. Fr. On tbe way; in the
course of a vo)'age or jOllrne,Y; in Course of
transportatIon. McLean v. U. S., 17 Ct. C1.
00.

ENAJENACION. In Spanish and Mex
Ican law. Alienation; transfer of. property.
The act by wbJcb the property in a thing,
by lucrative title, Is transferI'ed, as a donn
tion; or. by onerous title, as by sale Or bar
ter. In a more extended sense, the term
comprises also tbe contracts ot cmpb)·teu
sis, pledge, and mortgage, and e\·en the crea
Uon ot u senitude upon an estate. Escriche;
Mulford v. Le Franc, 26 Cal. ss.

ENBREVER. L. Fr. To write down
In short: to abbreviate, or, ill old langmlge,
imbre'lJiate~' to put into a scbedule. Brllt.
e. 1.

ENCLOSURE. See INCLOSURE.

ENCEINTE. Pregnant. See PREGNANCY.

ENCAUSTUM. Tn the ch'il law. A kind
of ink or writing f:luld apllroprinte to the F
use of the emperor. Cod. 1. Zl. G.

ENCLOSE. In the Scotch Inw. '1'0 r-but
up n jUl1' after the case bas 1JeE'1l sll!JmiUed
to them. 2 Alis. GrIm. Pl'. 634. See 11'\- H
CLOSE.

The occnslon, cause. or G
an)'thing is done. Termes

ENCHESON.
reason for which
de In J.-ey.

ENCOMIENDA. In Srmnlsb law. A
grant from the crown to a privflte per~on of
a certain portion of territor)' in tbe SpanIsh
colonie~ together with the concession or a
certain number of the native inhabitants. 00

the feudal principle of commendation. 2
\,""ools. Pol. Science, 161. 162. Also a royal J
grant of privUeges to the military orders ot
Spain.

ENCOURAGE. In criminal law. 'ro In
stigate; to incite to action; to give cour- .1
age to i to Inspirit; to embolden: to raise n
confidence; to make confident. Com!tez v.
Parkerson (C. C.) 50 Fed. 170: True v. Com..
90 Ky. 651, 14 S. 'W. 684; Johnsou v. State,
4 Sneed ~£enn~ 62L

ENCROACH. To gain unlawfully U1lon L
the lands, property, or authority of anotb
er; as if one man presses uDon the grounds
of another too fnr, or if a tenant owe two
shillings rent-sen'lce, and the lord exact M
three. So, too, the Spencers were said to

EN VIE. L. Fr. In life; alive. Britt.
Co 50.

ENABLING STATUTE. The act of 32
Helll")' VnT. c. 28. by which tenaots in tail,
husbands seised in right of their wlv~. 111Hl
others. were empowered to make leases for
their lives or tor twenty-one years. which
they could not do before. 2 Bl. Comm. 319;
Co. Lltt. 44a. Tbe phrase Is also apDlied to
any statute enabling persons or corpora
tions to do what before they could not.

ENABLING POWER. Wben the donor
of a power, who is the owner ot the est.'\te,
confers upon persoDs not seised of the fee
the right of creating interests to take effect
out or It. wbicb could not be doue by the
donee at tbe power unless by such author
Ity. this Is called an uellabliug power." 2
130uv. lost. no. 1928.

EN VENTRE SA MERE. L. Fr. In
Its motber's womb. A term descriDti",e of
an unborn child, For some purposes the law
regards an Infant en 1:entre as in being. It
may take a legacy; ho'\"e a guardian; an es
tnte mas be limited to Its use, etc. 1 BL
Camm. 130.

ENACH. In Saxon law. The satisfac
tion for a crime; the recompense tor a fault.
Skene.

ENACT. To establish by law: to per
torm or effect; to decree. Tbe usual intro
ductory formula in making laws ts, "Be it
enacted!' In re Senate File, 25 Neb. 864, 41
N. W. 981.
-Enacting clause. That llart of a statute
which declares its enactment and serves to
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encroach the klng's authority. Blount;
Plowd. Ma.

In the law of easements. Where the
owner of an easement alters the dominant
teneUient, so as to impose an additional re
striction or burden on the servient tenement,
he is said to commit an encroachment.
Sweet.

ENCROACHMENT. An encroachment
npou a street or highway is n fixture, such
as a wall or fence, which intrudes into or
invades the hIgh'way or incloses a portion
or it, diminishing its width or area, but
wIthout cl0i5ing it to public travel. Slate v.
Kean, 69 ~. II. 122. 45 AU. 2.=:>6, 48 L. R. A.
102; Slate v. Pomeroy, 73 Wis. 664, 41 N.
'Yo 726; Barton v. Campbell, 54 Ohio St.
147,42 N. E. 698: Grand Rnpids v. Hughes,
15 l\I1cb. 57; State v. Leaver, 62 Wis. 387,
22 N. W. 576.

ENCUMBER. See INCUMDEB.

ENCUMBRANCE. See INCUMBRANCE.

END. Ohject; Intent. Things are con
strued according to the end. Finch, Law,
b. 1, c. 3, no. 10.

END LINES. In mining law, the end
lines of n cloim, as platted or lald down on
the ground. are those wbich mark its bound
aries on the shorter dimension, wbere It
crosses the vein. whUe the "slde lines" are
those which mark Its longer dimension,
where it follows the course of tIle "cin. Bnt
with reference to extra-lateral rights, if
the claim as a wbole crosses the "ein. 10
Btead of follo"ing its course. the end lines
wHl become sille Jines and vice 't"ersa. Con
solidated Wsoming Gold )Jln. Co. v. Cham
pion )olin. Co. (C. C.) 63 Fed. 549; Del :\lonte
Min. & Mill. Co. v. Last Chance Min. Co.,
171 U. S. 55, 18 Sup. Ct. 8iJ5, 43 L. Ed. 72.

ENDENZIE, or ENDENIZEN. To make
tree; to enfranchise.

ENDOCARDITIS. In medical jurispru
dence. An Inflammation at the muscular
tissue of the heart.

ENDORSE. See INDORSE.

ENDOWED SCHOOLS. In England,
certain schools having endowments are dis
tinctively known as "endowed schools;" and
B series at acts of parliament regulating
them are known as the "endowed schools
BetH." :Mozley & WbIUey.

ENDOWMENT. 1. The assignment of
dower; the setting orr B womRn's dower. 2
El. Comm. 135.

2. In appropriations of churches, (10 Eng
IIsb law,) the setting ott a sufficient main
tenance for the vicar in perpetuity. 1 Bl.
Comrn. 387.

3. The act of settling a fund, or permn·
nent pecuniar:y provision, tor the mainte
llance or a public institution, charity, col
lege, etc.

4. A fund settled upon a public institu
tion. etc.• for its maintenance or use.

The words "endowment" and ··fund." in a
statute exempting from taxation. the relll estate,
the furniture and personal property. and the
"endowment or fund" of rl:'ligious and educa·
tional corporatioDs, are ejusdem gcneria. and
intended to comurchend a clo.ss of property
dilf('rent £L·om the other two, not renl estato
or chattels. The differeoce betw('cn t.he wordg
is that "fund" is :l general term. iDchldin~

the endowment. while "endowlllent" meaus
that particular fund, or part of the fund. of
the in~titution, bestowed for its more pernll\'
nent uses. nod usually kept saC'red for the pur
poses intended. 'I'he word "Nldowmpnl" do '3
not. in such an enactment, include relll estate.
S{'e F'irst Reformed Thltch Church v. Lyon. 3~
N. J. Law. 300; ApJ)("al or Wngner rnstitutl',
l]G Pa. 5:;;'. 11 AU. 4.02; Inoyd v. Hankin, 86
Gal. Iii!). 24 Pnc. 936; Liggett v. Ladd. 17 Or.
80, 21 Pac. ]33.
-Endowment policy. In liCe insurance. A
policy which is payablf' when the insnn'd rNl.ch
es a given n~e. or upon his decease. if that 0c
curs earlier. C':lI"r v. Hamilton, ]~ U. R. ~2.
9 Sup. Ct. 20:1. 32 L Eel. GG9; State v. Orear.
]44 Mo. 157, 45 S. \Y. 1081.

ENEMY, in pnl,llc law, sJ~nlfies either
the nation wbicb Is at war with another, or
a citizen or suhjeet at sucb nation.
-Alien enemy. ..1.n nlien, that is. a citizo>n
or subject of a forei.Em state or power. rc~idin!;

within a given country, is called an "a.lien ami"
if the country whprt' he lives is at p€'uce with
the countrY of which be is a citizen or sulr
ject; but if a f:tate of war exists bctwel?o the
two countriN'l. he is caned on "alien enemy,"
and in that character is denied access to the
courts or aid from any of the deparcmcnts of
~ovcrnmeDt.-Enemy'& property. In inter
national I:lw. and particularly in the usage of
prize courtf';. this term designates nny pI'Ope-rt,:v
which is en~n:!ed or used in illegal in-::ercourse
with the public enem)'. whether belon~iD; to
an ally or 1\ citizen. as the illegal traffic stamng
it with the hostile character and attaches to
it nll the penal consequences. 'rhe R('nito Es
ten;rer. 17G U. S. 5G8. 20 Sup. Ct. 489. 44 L.
Btl. 5D2: 'The Sally. S Croncb, 382, 3 L. Ed.
507: Prize Cns~s, 2 Black. 674. 17 L. Erl. 4:;0.
-Public enemy. A nntion at war with the
United Stntp$; wao eyeQ' citizen or suhject
of snch nation. )tot iocludioJ; robbers. tbieveR
privllte depredators. or riotou~ mons. ~tate
v. ~oore. 74 ,Mo. 417. 41 Am. Rep. 322; Lew
is v. Ludwick. 6 Cold. (TennJ 3GS. 98 Am.
Dec. 454; Russell v. Fa~lln, 7 Houst. (Del.)
3S!) S Atl. 258: l\Jis~ouri Pac. Us. Co. v. Nev
ill, 'GO Ark. 375. 30 S. W. 425, 28 L. R. "
SO, 46 Am. St. Rep. 208.

ENFEOFF. To Invest with an estate by
!eomnent. To make a gift of any corporl'al
hereditaments to another. See FEOF.FlIE~T.

ENFEOFFMENT. The net of Investing
with any illgnity or possession; also the
instrument or deed by whIch a person is In
vested with possessions.

ENFITEUSIS. In Spanish law. Emphy
t.usls. (q. v.l See Mulford v. I.e Franc, 26
Cal. 103.
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ENGROSSING. In EnglIsh law. The
getting into one's possession, or !luying up,
hlrge quautities of corn, or otber dead vict
uals, witli iutent to sell them flg-ain. Tbe
total engrossing of any other cornmodlt):·, L
with Intent to sell it at an nnreasonable prk'e.
4 Bt Comm. 158, 159. This was a misde
meanor. punishable by fine and imprison
ment. Stepb. Crim. Law, 95. Now repent·
ed by 7 & 8 Viet. e. 24. 4 Stepb. COllllll. 291,
note. M

F

K

ENGLIS'H MARRIAGE. ThIs phrase
may refer to the place where tl.le murriage
is solemnIZed, or it may refer to the uation·
allty aud domicile of the parties between
WbOlli it Is solemnized, the place wbere the
union so created Is to be enjoyed. 6 Prob.
Diy. 51.

the means at carrying on a trade. But; in a
more limlted sense It means a thing of con
siderable diUleIL<;ions, of a fixed or permanent
nature, analogous to au erection or building.
ld. 182. And see Letler Y. Forsberg, 1 App.
D. O. 41; Brown v. Benson, 101 Ga. 753, 29
S. E. 215-

ENGLESHIRE. A law was made by
Cnnute. for the presen-atiou of his Danes,
that, wben a man was kllted, tbe hundred or
town sbouhl be liable to be amerced, U1l1e~s

it could we proYed that the person killed was
an ElIgllsluuun. This proof wus called "E,~

QlcshirlJ." 1 UaIe, r. C. 447; 4 BI. Corum.
195 j ::5pclmau.

ENGLETERRE. L. Fl'. England.

ENGLISH INFORMATION. In Eng
lish law. A proceeding in the court at ex
chequer in maltel's of re,·euuc.

ENGROSS. To copy the rude draft of
an instrument In a fair, largc band. To I
write out, in a large, fair hand, Oil parch
ment.

In. old criminal In.w. To buy liP !':o much
of a commodity 011 tile marl;:et as to obtain
a monopoly aud sell again at il forced price. J

ENGROSSER. One- wbo en~ro~ses or
writes on parchment in a large, fair hand.

One who purebn~e~ large quantities of any
commodity In order to aCrJuirc n monopoly,
and to sell them again at 111gb priCes.

ENGRAVING. In copyrIght law. Tbe
art of producing on bard material incised
or raised patterns, lines, and tbe ilke, from
wWch an impression or print is takeu. '.rbe
term may apply to a text or scrIpt, but is G
generally restricted to pictorial illustrations
or works conneeted wIth the fine arts, not
including the reproduction of pictures by
means of pbotography. Wood v. Abbott. 5
Blatchf. 325, Fed. Cas. No. 17,938; Higgins H
v. KeufI'e.I, 140 U. S. 428, 11 Sup. Ct. 731, 35
L. Eel. 470; ]0 re American Bank Note Co.,
27 ::\lise. Rep. 572, 58 N. Y. Supp. 270.

ENFRANCHISEMENT. The act of wak·
tng free; gl\'ing a franchise or freedom to;
investiture with pr i \"llcges or capacities of
treedom, or muni<:ipal or political liberty.
Admission to the freedom of a city; admis
sion to political rigbts, and partlculftl'ly the
right of suU·ruge. Anciently, the aCQuisition
of freedom 1>y a v1l1eln trom hIs IOl'd.

The '....ord is now used prIncipally either of
the manumIssion of slu\'e8, (g. v..) of givtng
to u borough or other constituency a right to
return a memher or members to parliament,
or of tbe conversion of copyhold into free
hold. Mozley & Wbitley.
-Enfranchisement of copyholda. In Eng
lish law. The COUVCNlioo of COllybold inco
fl'e~hold tenure, by 11 conveyance of the fee
simple of the property from tile lord of the
manor to the copshoJder, or by a release from
the lord of all seignioria I rights, etc.. which
destroys the customary descent. and also alI
rit::hts and priviIe~es annued to t.he copyhold
er's estate. 1 Watk. Ooprb. 362; 2 Steph.
Comm. 51.

ENFRANCHISE. To make free: to in
corporate a man in a socIety or bod.}' politic.

ENFORCE. To put into execution; to
cause to take etrect; to make et'Cecth'e; as,
to enforce a writ, 8 judgment, or the collec
tion of n debt or fine. Breitenbach v.
Bush, 44 Pa. 320, 84 Am. Dec. 4-12; Emery
v. Emery, 9 How. Prac. (N. Y.) ]32; Pc.opl~

v. Christerson, 59 Ill. 158.

ENGINE. This ts !l:nld to be a word ot
very gcneral signification: and, wben used
In an act, its meaning must be SOllgbt out
trom tbe act itself, and the language which
surrounds It, and also from other acts in
f"'Hi materia, in whtcb It occurs. Abbott.
J.,6 Maule & S. 192. In n large sense, tt ap
plies to all utensils and tools wblch ufford

ENGAGEMENT. In French law. A
contract. The obligation arIsing from n
quasi contract.

TIle terms "obligation" and "engagement"
arc said to be SYllOnymous, {li Toullier, no.
1;} but the Code seems specially to Rpply the
term "engugement" to those obligations
whIch the la w imposes on a man wiUlout the
Intenention of any contract. either on the
part of the obligor or the obligee, (article
1370.) An engagement to do or omit to do
something amounts to a promise. Rue v.
Hue. 21 N..T. Law, 3(;9.

In English practice. Tbe term bas been
appropriated to denote a contract entered In
to hy n married woman with the iutE:ntion or
lJindine 01" charging bel' separate e:o:tnte, or,
with strieter accuracy, n promise whicb in
the case of a person sui juris woutd be a con
tract. but in the case of a marrlcd woman is
not :l contrflct. be<.':l.lIse she cannot hinel her
selt personaUy, even tn equity. Ucr engRge
ments, therefore, merely operate as disposI
tions or appointments 1)/'0 tant.o of her sep
nrnte estn teo Swcet.
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ENHANCED. ThJs word, taken in an
unquallfled sense, 1s synonymous \vith I'in_
creased," and comp["ehends any increase ot
value, however caused or arising. Thorn
burn v. Doscher (C. C.) 32 Fed. 812..

ENHERITANCE. L Fr. Inheritance.

ENITIA PARS. The, share of the eldest.
A terlll of the English law uescrlptiye of the
lot or share cho!lien by tile eldest of copar
ceners when th~y malie a YOluntHry par·
btiOll. ~'1Je first choice (primer election) be
longs to the eldest. <":0. Litt. 1Gti.

Enitia pars semper prreferenda est
propter privilcginm ootatis. Co. Litt. 166.
'1'he part of the elUer sister Is always to be
preferred on account of the pri\'ilege at age.

ENJOIN. To require; command; posi·
tlvely direct. '£0 require a per~on, by writ
of injuuctlon from a court of equity, to per
form, or to abstain or desist from, g,orne act.
CHtIord v. Stewart, 95 Me. 38, 49 Atl. 52;
Lawrence v. Cooke, 32 Bun, 126.

ENJOYMENT. The exercjee of a right;
the possession and fruition of a right, priv
ilege, or incorporeal hereditament.

-Adverso enjoym.ent. 'l'he possl~ssjon or
exercise of an east!ooeut, under a claiDl of rigbt
against the owner of tbe land out of which
such easement is derived. 2 'Vashb. Real Prop.
42; Cox v. Forrest, 60 Md. 79.-Enjoyment.
quiet, <.'O\'enant for. See COVENA1'i:T.

ENLARGE. To maLie larger: to in
I:rease: to extend n time limit; to grunt fur
ther time. a.Iso to set at liberty one wbo has
been imprisoned or in custody.

ENLARGER L'ESTATE. A species at
release which inures by \Vay of enlarging an
estate, and cou$ists of n conveyaul;e of the
uJterior Interest to the particular tenant; as
tt there be tenant for life or years, remainder
to another in fee, and he in rema inder r~

leases all his right to the particulnr tenant
and his heirs, this gives him the estate in fee.
1 Steph. Comm. 518.

ENLARGING. Extending. or making
more comprehensive; as an enlarging stntute,
which Is a remedial statute enlarging or ex
tendJng the common law. 1 BI. Comm. 86,
87.

ENLISTMENT. 'I'be act ot one who vol
untarily enters the military or un,al service
at the government, contracting to ser\'e in a
subordInate C.'l.pactty. Morrissey v. Perry,
137 U. S. 157, 11 Sup. Ct. 57. 34 L. Ed. G44;
Babbitt v. U. S., 16 at. CI. 213; Ericbson v.
Beach, 40 Conn. 286,

'l'he words "enlist" and "enlistment," in law.
88 in common usage. may sh:nify either the
complete fact of enterio~ ioto the mil1tn,ry serv
ice, or the first step taken by the recruit to-

wards that end. When used in the former
sense. as in statutes conferring a right to com·
pel the military service of enlisted men. the
enlistment is oot tleemed completed until the
man hus been mustered into the sen·ice. Tyler
v. Pomeroy, S Allen (Mass.) 480.

Enlistment does not include tbe entry of a
person into the military serrice under 0. com·
misiiioD as au officer. lliUia.rd v. ::)tewarts-
town. 48 K. H. 280.

Enlisted applies to n. dr::Jfted man as well as
a volunteer. whose name is duly entered aD the
military rolls. Sheffield v. Otis. 10i Muss. 282.

ENORMIA. In old practice and ple•.Hlh.lg.
Unlawful or wrongful acts; wron~"S. t:t alia
erwrmia, and other wrongs. 'l'l.J.is phrn.!'e (:Oll
stantly occurs in the old \....rlts liud declara
tions ot trespass.

ENORMOUS. Aggra\'llted. I'SO enor·
mous a trespass:' Vaughan, 115. Written
I'enormlous." in some at the old books. ElIOr·
fllious is where a thing is made wIthout a
rule or against law. Brownl. pt. 2, p. 19.

ENPLEET. Anciently used for iillplead.
Cowell.

ENQUETE, or ENQUEST. ]n c:lllOD

law. An examination of witlle::ises.. taken
down in writing, by or before au authurized
judge, for the purpose of gatbering te:)tiluullY
to be used on a trial.

ENREGISTREMENT. In French law.
Registratiou. A formality which COnsiSLS in
InscrilJlllg on a register, specialls kept for t.1.J.e
purpose by the goverDlUeut. a SUlllillarj' aDlll·
ysls ot certain deeds and docuwentF.. .lt
the same time that :such ul1<t.lrsid is inscrihed
upon the register, the clerk places upon the
deed 8 memoraudum indicating Ule date up·
on wbicb it was registered, anG. l.lt tbe side
of such memorandum an impression is walle
with a stump. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, ~.

ENROLL. '.ro register; to make a rec
ord; to"enter on the rolls of II court; to tr:\U
scribe. Ream v. Com., 3 ~erg. & R. (1'30.)
209.
-Enrolled bill. In legislative practice. a bill
wbich has been. duly introduced. finally passed
by both houses, signed by the proper officers
of eacb. appro\'cd by the governor lor presi·
dent) and filed by the secretary of state. ~edg
wick County Com'rs v. Bailey, 13 Kan. 608.

ENROLLMENT. In English law. The
registering or entering on the rolls ot c1.J.::Ul·

eery, king's bench, common pleas, or excheq·
ner, or by the clerk of the peace in the ree·
ords at the quarter sessions. of any la\\"(ul
act; as a recognizance. a deed or bargain and
sale, and the like. Jacob.

ENROLLMENT OF VESSELS, In the
laws ot the United States on the subject or
merchant shipping, the recording and certi
fication of vessels employed in coastwise or
Inland naVigation; as distinguished From the
Hreglstrntion" of vessels employed In for·
elgn commerce. U. S. v. Leetzel, 3 Wall. 5GG.
18 L. Ed. 67.
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ENTENCION. In old EngHsh law. The
plalnUlf's count or declaration.

ENSEAL. To seal. Btl.Scaling is still used
as a forUlal word in coo,·eyanting.

ENSCHEDULE. To insert in a Ust, ac
count. or wrlUng.

ENTAIL, v. To settle or limit the succes
sion to rea.l property; to create an estate tail.

ENTERCEUR. L. Fr. A party challeng
Jug· (claiming) goods; be who bas placed G
them in the hnnds of a th ird person. Kel
ham.

ENTERTAINMENT. This word 18
synonymous with "boord," aud inclm]es the H
ordinary neces.c;l.1rIes ot life. St'e ::':C;ltteI··
good v. Waterman, 2 l\llles (Fa.) 323: Lasnr
v. Johnson, 125 Cal. 54D, 58 Pac. 161; In re
Breslin, 45 Hun, 213.

ENTICE. To solicit, persnade. or pro- I
curl!'. Nash v. DOllg-lass, 12 Abb. PI"ac. N.
S. (:N. Y.) 190; PeOI)le v. Carrier. 46 )J1{'b.
442, 9 N. "". 487: Gonld v. State, 71 Neb.
651. 99 N. W. 543.

lJut In common parlance the entry is naw
merged in the taking possession. See E1IiTRY.

In practice. To place a.nything lJefore a
COUl·t, or upon or among the records, in a
fOrlllttl and regular manner, and usually In
writing; as to "euter an appearance:' to
"enter a judgment." In this sense the word
Is nearly equivolent to setting down formally
in writing, in either a tull or abridged form.
-Entering judgments. The formal entry
of the judgment On the rolls of the court,
which is necessary before bringing an appeal
or an action on tbe judgment. Blatchford ' ..
Newberry, 100 1II. 491; Winstead v. E\':LD.s
(Tex. Civ. App.) 33 S. W. 580; Coe v. Erb. a9
Ohio St. 25n. 52 N. E. 640. G9 Am. St. Rep.
7trl.-Entering short. When bills not due
are paid into a. bank by a customer, it is tbe
custom of some bankers not to carry the
amount of the bills directly to his credit. but
to "enter tbem short," as it is called. i. e.• to
note down the receipt of tbe hills. their
amounts. and the times when they bet=ome due
in n previous column of the pag-e. and the
amounts when receh'ed are carried forward in
to the usunl cash rolumn. Sometimes. instead
of enterin~ such bills short. bankers credit the
customer directly with the amount of tbe bill:'>
as cash. chargin:: interest on any ad\'nnces
t~ey may make on their account. and :tHow
hIm at once to draw upon the-m to that amount.
If the banker becomcs bankrupt, the property
in bills entered short does not pass to his 88- F
signees, but the customer is entitled to them >

if thes remain jn his llands. or to their pro
ceeds. if received. subjf'et to auy lien the bank-
er may ha"e upon tbem. "fbarton.

ENTIRE. Whole; 'WIthout division, sep- J
aratlon, or diminution.
-Entire contract. ~ee CONTRACT.-Entire
day. 'This phrnse si~nifies an undh-ided tlay,
not parts of two dn:r<:. An enure day must
hn\'e a Il'gnl. fixed. precise time to begin. and a
fixe-d. pl'('('i!::e time to end. A day. in cootem- K
plation of law. comprh::es all the twenty-foul'
bours, beginning and endinJ': at twelve o'clO<'k
at night. Robertson v. State. 43 Ala. ::;21i
In a statute ~uiring the closing of all liquor
saloons during' the entire day of any election,"
etc., this phrase menns the natural day of
twenty-four hout'S. commencing and terminat· l
ing at midnight. Daines v. State. 7 'I'ex. .lpp.
30.-Entire interest. 'l'be whole interest or
right. without diminution. Where a person
in sclling his tract of land sells also his entire
interest in all improvements upon pnblic ll1nd
adjacent thereto, this vests in the purchaser
only a quitclaim of bis interest in the improve- M
ments. McLeroy v. Duckworth. 13 La.. Ann.

To make subject
Britt. c. 54.

ENSERVER. L. Fr.
to a ser\·Ice or servitude.

ENTENDMENT. The old form of intend·
ment. (q. v.) derl\"ed directly from the French,
and used to denot.e the true meaning or sig
nification ot a word or sentence; that is,
the understanding or construction of law.
Cowell.

ENTAIL, n. A. fee abridged or limited to
the issue, or cert:nin classes of issue, instead
of descending to all the heirs. 1 Wasbb.
Real Prop. 66; Cowell; 2 BL Comm. 112,
note.

Entail, in legal treatises, is used to signify
an estate tail, especially with reference to the
restraint wbich such an estate imposes upon
its owner. or, in other words. the points where
in sltcb an estate differs from an estate in
fee-simple. And this is often its popular sense;
but sometimes it is, in p'opular language, used
differently. so as to signIfy a succession of lire
estates., as when it is said that "an entail ends
with A. ," meaning tbat A. is the first person
who is entitled to bar or cut off tile entail.
being in law the first tenant in tail. Mozley
& Wbitley.
-Break or bar an entail. To free an es
tate from the limitations imposed by ao eo
tail and permit its free disposition, anciently
by meana of a fine or common recovery. but
now by deed in which the tenant nnd next heir
join.-Quasi entaD. An estate pur autre vie
may be granted, not only to a man and his
heirs, but to a mun and the heirs of his body.
which is termed a "Quasl entail;" the interest
so gronted not being properly an estate-tail.
(for the statute De Donis applies only where
the subject of the entail is an estate of inherit·
ance.) but yet so far in the nftture of an estate
tail that it will go to tbt' heir of the body as
special oC'Cuptl.nt during the life of the cestui
(pte vie. in the same manner as an estate of
mht>ritance wonld dl'!seend, if limited to the
gr:mtee and the heirs of his body. Wharton.

ENTER. In the law of real property.
To go upon land for the purpose of taking
pOssession of it. In strict usage, the enter
Ing is preliminary to the taking possession

ENTAILED. Settled or limited to speci
fied heirs, or in tall.
-Entailed money. Money directed to be in
vested in realty to be entailed. 3 & 4 Wm. IV.
c. 74. II 70, 71. 72.

ENS LEGIS. L. Lat. A creature at the
law; 00 artificial being, 08 contrasted with
a natural person. Appl1cd to corporations,
considered os deriving their existence entire
ly from the law.
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4:10,-Entlre tenancy. A sole possession by
one person. called "severalty," which is con
trary to several tenancy. where a joint or com
mon possession is in one or more.-Entire
nse, benefit, etc. ,!'hese words in the haben
dum of a trust-deed (or the benefit of a mar
ried woman are equivalent to the words "sole
use," or "sole and separate use," and conse
quently her husband takes nothing under such
deed. Heathman v. Hall, 38 N. a 414.

ENTIRETY. The whole, in contradis
tinction tg.. a moIety or part only, ,Vllen
land is conveyed to husbantl and wife, they
do not take by moieties, but both are seised
of the ent'imty. 2 Kent, Cornm. 132; 4 Kent,
Comm. 362. Pnrceners, on the other band,
have not an enti"ety of interest, but each
is properly entitled to the whole of a dls
tinct moiety. 2 Bl. Comm. 188.

'!'he word is also used to designate that
which the law cOllsiders as Olle wllole, and
not capable or being divided into parts,
Thus, a jUdgment. it is helel. is an e'11Urety,
and. it void as to oue of tile two defend
ants, cannot be valid as to the other. So,
it a contract is an entirety, DO part of the
consideration is due until the whole has
been performed.

ENTITLE. In its usual sense, to entitle
Is to give a right or title. Therefore a per
son is said to be eutitled to property when
he has a right to it. Com. v. Moorhead. 7
Po.. Co. Ct, R. 516; Thompson v. Thomrr
son, 107 Ala. 163, 18 Sout.h. 247.

In ecclesiastical law. To entitle fs to
give a title or ordination as a minister.

ENTREBAT. L. Fr. An intrUder or
lnterloper. Britt. c. 114.

ENTREGA. Span. Deliverv. Las Par
tidas, pt. 6, tit. 14. 1. L

ENTREPOT. A warehouse or magazine
for tlJe deJlosit of goods, In France, a build·
fng or place where goods from abroad may
be deposited, and from \vhence they lllay be
withdrawn for exportation to another conn
try, wIthout paying (l duty. Brande; Web
ster.

ENTRY. 1. In rea.l property law. En
try Is the act of going peaceably upon a
piece of land which is claimed as one's own,
but whicb is held bY auother person, with
the intention and for the purpose of taking
possession of the same.

Entry is a remedy which tbe Jaw affords to a.n
injured pa.rty ousted of his lands by another
person wbo bas taken possession thereof with
out right. This remedy (wllich must in nlJ
eases be pursued peaceably) takes place in
thrce only out of the five species of ouster,
viz.. abatement. intrusion, and disseisin; for.
as in these three cases the original entry of the
wrong-doer is unlawful. so the wrong may be
remedied by the mere entry of the fonner pos
sessor. But it is otherwise upon 11 discon
tinuance or deforcement. [or in thc>:e latter two
cases the former possessor cannot remedy the
wrone b1 ent17. but must do so by action, in-

asmuch as the original eutry Udll~ in these
cases lawful, llnd therefore conferring an ap
parent rigbt of possession. tJle law will not
suffer such apparent right to be overthrown
by the mere act or entry of the claimant.
Brown. See lonerarity v. Mima. 1 Ala, 674;
Moore v. IIodgdon, ]8 N. B. 149; Riley v.
People. 29 III. App. 139: Jobns<lo v. Cobb, ~I
S, C, 372. 7 S. E. 601.
-Forcible entry. See that titlp.-Re~en..
try. The resumption of the possei\~i()u of
leased premises by the landlord on tbe ten
ant's failure to pay the stipulated rent or otb·
erwise to keep the conditions of the lease.
Open entry. An entry upon real estate, {or
the purpose of taking possession. which is nnt
clande::;tine nor effected by secret artifice or
stratagem, and (in some states bS statute) oae
which is accomplished in ihe presence or two
witnesses. Thompson v. Kenyon, 100 Mass.
108.

2. In criminal law. IDntry is the un
lawful making one's way into a dwelling or
other house, for the purpose of committing
a crime tlterein.

In cases of burglary, the least entry with th(l
wJlOle or any part of the body. hand. or foot.
01' with (tny instnlluent or weapon. introduced
for the purpose of committing a felony, is suffi
cient to complete the offense, 3 lnst. 64. And
see Walker v. State, 63 Ala. 49, 35 Am. Rep.
1; Com. v. Glover, 111 Mass. 40'2: FrllnCQ
v. State, 42 Tex. 280: State v, McCall, 4
Ala. 044. 39 Am. Dec. 314; Pen. Code No Y.
1903. § 501; Pen. Code Tex, 1895, art. 840.

3. In pra.ctice. Entry denotes the form
al inscriptlou upon the rolls or records of
a court of f1. note or minute of nny of the
proceedings in an action; and it is frequent
ly applied to the filing of a proceeding In
writing, sllch as n notice of appearance hy
a defendant, and, very generally, to the
filin:; of the judgment roll as a recorrl in tllf'
office of the court. Thomason v. RuggICj;,
69 Cal. 465. 11 Pac. 20; State v. Lamm, 9
8. D. 418, 69 N. W. 592.
-Entry of canse for trial. In F.n~1isb
practice, The procecdint: by n. plniotiff in all
Rction who had gi\,('n notice of trial. dcrlOsitiTll:'
with the pr<lVer officer of the court the f~i~i
1wi1t$ record. ,,~itb the panel of jurors anol"xetl,
and thus bl'in2;ing the issue before the court
for triA I.-Entry on the roll. In former
times, the lJarties to an action. personall.v or
by their colltH.el, used to appear in oprn conrt
and make their mutual statements vitJI1, tlol:r.
instead of as at the present day cle]it("ri'Q~

their mutual pleadings. until they arril'ed at
the issue or precise point in dispute between
them. During the progress of thi"s ornJ statc
ment. a minute of tbe various pl'occediug'S was
made on parchment by an officer of the court
R"ppointed for that purpose. The parchment
then became the record: in other \vonl!;:, the
official history of the suit. Loo~ after the prac·
tice of 01'01 pleading bad fallen into disu:;e.
it continned necessary to enter the proceedings
in like mnuner upon. the parchment roll. Dud
this was called "entry on the roll." or maldUJ!
up the "lssne rolL" But by a. rule of H. T. 4
~Vm. IV. tbe lJrnctice of making up the iSS\lC
1'011 was abolished: and it was only necessary
to make up the issue in the fonn prescribed
for the purpose by a nlle of H. T. 1S.l)~, and
to deli vel' tbe snme to the court and to the op
posite party. 'I'he issue which was delivered
to the court was called the "nisi prius 1'CI~;;i1'Cl:"

and that was re~arded as the official hlstor.v
of the suit, in like manner as the issue [01:
formerly was, Under the present practicr., the
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lJ8Ue roll or nisi priu8 record consists of the
papers delivered to the court. to facilitate the
trial of the action, these papers con8istill~ of
the pleadings simply, with the notice of triul.
Bro.....n.

4. In conuuercial law. Entr~T denotes
th~ act of 8. werchant, trader, or other bUlSi
ne:ss man in recording 1n his account-books
the fucts and c1t'ttlwstances of a sale, loan,
or other transaction. Also Ule llote or rec
ord so wade. Bissell v. Beckwith, 32 Conn.
517; U. S. v. Crecelius (D. C.) 34 Fed. 30.
The books in which such memoranda arc
O~t (or originally) inscribed are called
"books of original entry." and are prima
facie eddence for certain purposes.

5. In revenue law. The entry ot Im
ported goods :1 t the custom bouse consists in
submitting them to the inspection of the rev
enue officers, together with a statcment or
descripUon at such goods, and the original
Invokes of the same, for the purpose of esti
mating the duties to be paid thereon. U. S.
v. Legg. 105 Fed. 930, 4.5 C. C. A. 13'!; U.
S. v. Buker, 24 }I"ed. Cas. 9i>3; U. S. v. Sei
denberg (0. 0.) 17 Fed. 230.

6. In parliamenta1'y law. The "entry"
ot a propoSed COtlstitutionnl ameudment or
ot any other documcnt or trnnsuC'tion in the
journal of a house of the legislature con
sists in recording it in writing In such jour
nal, and (according to most of the autborl~

tics) at length. See Koehler v. Hlll, 60
Iowa, 543, 15 N. W. GOO; Thomason v. Rug
gles, 69 Cal. 4G5, 11 rae. 20; Oaldund Pav.
Co. v. Hilton, 69 Cal. 479, 11 Pac. 3.

7. In copyright law. Depositing with
the register of copyrIghts the printed title
or n book, pampblet, etc., for the purpose
or securing copyright on the same. The old
formula for gh-ing notice o't copyright was,
"Entered according to act of cougress," etc.

8. In public land laws. Under the pr<r
visions of the iand laws ot the enited
St:ttes, the term "entry" denotes tIle filing
at the land-office. or inscriprlon upon its
record!/:. of the documents requIred to found
a claim for a 1l0mcstead or pre-emption
rIght, find us preJlHllnnry to the Issuing of
V. patent for the land. ChGtUI'd v. Pope, 12
Wheat. 588, 6 L. Ed. 737; Stun' v. Beck, 133
U. S. 541. 10 Snp. Ct. 330. 33 L. Ed. 761;
Goddard ". Storch. 57 Kan. 714. 48 Pac.
13; Goodnow v. Wells, 6i Iowa, 634. 23 N.
W.864.
-Entryman. One who m:tk(>S ao entry of
IROd ulldE'r the public land law!'! of the United
State8.-Homestead entry. An entry under
the United States land laws for the 'purpose
of n{'(Juirin~ title to a portion of the public
domain lmder the bom('sread laws. consisting
of nn lIffida,it of the claimant's right to enter
n formal application for the loud. nnd payment
of til!' money rC{juir(>d. tlustinea & D. R. Co,
v. Whitlle.v. 132 U, S, ~5j'. 10 ~lln. Ct. 112. 33
L FA!. 363: Dcouly ". U. S.. 152 U. R. 530. 14
Sup. Ct. 680. as L. Foll. 545: j\jcCune v. I~ssig
(C. C.) 118 Fed. 27i.-Mineral lnnd entry.
Filing It claim to hold or purclul.se lands be
IODg'Hll;' to the public domain and valuable for

the minerals tbey contain. implying a p!ior
discovery of ore and the opening of a mme.
U. :-i. v. Four Bottles Sour )Jash Whisky (D.
C.) 00 Fed. 720.-Pre-eJPption entry. An
enlry of public lands for purchase under the
pre-emption laws, gh'ing the entr,'ouan a pre
ferred right to acquire the land by virtue of
his oecupation and improvement of it. Hart
mnn 1'. 'VaneD. 7U I,'ed. 161. 22 O. C. A. 30:
l\IclJ'adden v. Mouutain View MiD. Co. (C. C.)
87 Fed. 154.-Timbcr culture entry. An
entry of public lands under the vurlous acts of
congress opening portions of the public domain
to Settlement und to the acquisition of title
by the settlers on condition of tbe planting nnd
culti\'ntion of timber trees. [Jartman v. 'Wnr
ren, 76 Fed. 100, 22 C. C. A. 30.

9. In Scotch law. The tcrm refers to
the acknowledgment of the title of the heir,
etc., to be admitted by the superior.

ENTRY, WRIT OF. In old English
practice. This was a writ made use at in a
form of reaJ action brought to recover the
possession of lands from ODe who wrongful
ly withheld tbe sume from the dem:mdnnt.

Its object was to regain tbe pos8ession of
lands of which the dcmandant, ot' his ancestors,
hnd been unjustly deprived by the tenant of the
freehold. or those under whom he claimed. and
hence it belonged to the pouessoYll division of
renl actions. It decided nothin~ with respect
to the right of proper-tv, but only restored the F
demandant to that situation in which he waf!'
(or by law onght to hal'e been) before the dis~

possession committed. 3 BJ. Comm. 180.
It was usual to sllecify in such writs the de

gree or dc,g-rees wllhin wbid the writ was
brought, and it was said to be "in the per" or
"in toe per a71(f, cui," according as there had been G
One or two acscents or alienations from the
ol'iginal wron,ll"doer. If more thun two such
lrnnsfers hud intervened. the writ was said to
be "in the P08t." See 3 BI. ColUm. 181.
-Entry ad conuuunem legenl. Entry at
('ommon law. Tlle name of 11 writ of entry
which lay for a re"rrsioner after the aliena- H
tion nnd death of the particular tenant for
life. against him who was in po8Sl'~sion of the
land. Brown.-Entry ad terminum qui
prreteriit. The writ of entry ad terminu7n
qui 1)ra:teriit lies where a man leases land to
anolher for n tcrm of years. nnd the tenllnt
holds o,er his term. And if lands be lensed to I
a man for the term of another's life. nnd he for
whose life the lands are lensed die~. and the
}('ssce bolds o\'er. then the les~or shall hnve thi!!'
",!'it. 'l'cnDrs de In Ley.-Entry for mar,.
riage in speech. A writ of cntry causa mao
trimonii pra;laq'ltltti lies where lands or tene
ments ilre g-Iven to a. man upon condition lhnt J
he shaU take the donor to be his wife within
a ('('rtain time. and he does not espouse her
within the snid t€'rm. Qr e!':pouse~ another wo
man, or makes himself priest, Tennes de Jr'
Ley.-Entry in casu consimili. A writ of
('ntrr in. caslI COl1simili 1iE"!'l where a tenant for
life or by the ('urtesy aliens in fee. T('rmes K
de In Ley.-Entry in the case provided.
A writ of entry in casu proviso lies if 3. tenant
in dower alien in fee, or for life, or for anoth
er's life, liviD!!:: tile tenant in dower. Termes
dE" 1a Lcy.-Entry withont assent of the
chapter. A writ of entr.v sine uuensu capi
tuli lies where an abbot, prior, or such as bath l
co\'cnt or common seal, aliens lands or tene
ments of the right of his church, without tlle
assent of the COl'cut or chllDter, and dies,
Termcs de 13. Ley.

ENUMERATED. '.fbis term is often
used in law as eqw\'alent to "mentioned M
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EO DIE. Lt.l.t. On that day; on the
~aU'le day.

ENUMERATORS. Persons appointed to
collect census papers or schedules. 33 & 34
YlcL c. 108. § 4.

Euumeratio infirmat regulam in cad..
bus nOD enumeratis. Enumeration disat·
firms lhe rule in cases not enumera ted. Bac.
.\pll. 17.

EO INSTANTE. Lat. At that instant;
fit the "ery or same lostant; Immediatel\". 1
Bl. ('mlllU. ]06. 249; 2 Bl. Comm. 168;~ Co.
Lltt. 2lJkf'3' 1 Coke. 133.

the same means by which] a thing is constl·
tuted, Is it dissolved. 6 Coke, 53b.

EORLE. In Saxon law. An earl.

EOTH. In Saxon Inw. An oath.

EPIDEMIC. This term, in its ordinary
and popular menning. applte.<::; to any d1se"l~e

wbich Is widely spread or geuerally prevail
ing at a giyen place and time. Pohl.\lski y.
Mutual L. Ins. Co., 3D N. Y. Super. Ct. 134.

EPILEPSY. In mecUc:ll jurisI>rul.1ence.
A disease of the brain, which occurs In par
oxysms with uncert.ain intet'va]s between
tbem.

'l'he disease is gcncrally organic. though it
may lle functiODal nod symptomatic of irrita
tion in other parts of the body. 'nle attack
is cbarnctel'ized by loss of consciousne~s, sud·
den falling- down, distortion of the eyes and
face. grinding or gnnsbiuJ: of the teeth. ster
torous respiration, and more or le~s severe
muscular spasms or coD\·ulsions. Epilep~y,

tbough a disease of tbe brain. is not to be re
ga.rded as a form of ins..wity. in the SE'use that
a pt'rson tbus afflicted can be said to be per
mall('ntly insane, for there mny be iittle or no
mental aberration in the int~rHl1s between. the
attacks. But the paroxyl;m is frequenlly fol·
lowed by a temporary ins-'wity. varyiu~ in
particula.r instances from slicht alienation to
the most .-iolene manin. In the lalter form
the affection is known fl.S "epileptic fury:' Rut
this ~enerally passes off witl1in a few days.
But tbe course of the principal di!'len~e is ~e[l

emily one of deterioration. the hrain beiuJ:!
f;:rudlHllly morc and more dernnged in its fum"
tions in the interv:tls of nttnck, and the mem
ory ond intellectml.l powers in I:"enel'ai becomill~

enreeble~]. leading to (l g-reatly impoil'ed stnte
of mental efficiency. or to dem('utia. or a con
dition bOl'dl"rint;' ()n imbecility. ~e(' AUl'enlz v.
ADdel~on. 3 Pittsb. R. (PIl.) ::l10: T....awtlln v.
Sun Mutllnl Ins. Co., 2 Cush. (Mass.) 517.
-Hystero-epilepsy. A condition initiated by
no apparently mild attack of cOl.l\"Ul~i\·e hY!oiteria.
followed by no epileptiform convulsion. find
succeeded by a. period of "clownism" (Osler)
in which the p8ti(!Dl assumes a remarkable
series of droll contortions or cataleptic poses.
sometimes simnlating attitudes expre~.<;h·e of
v~riOtlS passions. as. fear_ joy. erotism. etc.
Thl' finnl singe is (Inc of delirium with unusunl
bnllucinations. The attack differs from tnle
epilepsy in that the coontlsioos mill' continue
without serious r('snlt for severnl succe~sh'e

da:r'S. wllile true epileps:r, if pe~istent. is al
ways serious, associated with fever, and fre
quently fatal.

Lnt. Wltb or in thnt
intent or object. IIale,

EO INTUITU.
view; with that
Anal. § 2.

specifically," "designated." or "expressly
named or gran led ;" as in speaking of "enu
merated" go,-ernmentlll powers, items at
prollcrty, or articles in a tariff schedule.
See BlooII),er v. Todd, SWash. T. 590, ]9
Pac. 135, 1 L. R. d. 111; WaHl' v. U. S., 71
Fed. 291. IS C. C. A. 41; 'an Francisco v.
Pennie, 93 Cal. 46.">. 29 Puc. 66; Cutting v.
CUlting, 20 Hun, 365.

Enn.meratio uniull est exclusio alte
rius. 'I'he specification of one thing is tbe
exclusiou at a di1Ierent thing. A maxim
more gcnerally expressed in tbe torm "ex·
prcssio fmilts est ea:clusio alterius," (q. v.)

ENVOY. In Int('rnational law. A pub
lic minister of tbe secoud class, ranking next
after an ambassador.

Envoys are eltller ordinary or extrnordi
nn 1')'; by custom' tbe latter is held in greater
consideration.

ENURE. To operate or take effect. To
serve to the use. benefit, or advantage or. a
person. A release to the tenant for life
enures to him In revcrl"lon; that is, it has
the same effect for him as for the tenant
[or life. Often written "Inure:'

Eodem m.odo qno quid constituitur,
diaaolvitur. In the mauner In which [by

Eodem Ugamine quo ligatum est dis..
aolvitur. A bond is released by the same
formalities 'with wblch it is contracted. Co.
Litt. 212b; Broom. Max. 891.

EO NOMINE. Lat. Under tbat nnme;
by that appellation. Perinde ao si eo tlomi
11.0 Ubi h'adita t1Jis8et. jll~t AS it it bad been
delivered to you by that name. Inst. 2. I,
43. A common phruse in the bool;:s.

EO LOCI.
that state Or
toeo.) Galvin.

Lat. In the ch'U law. In
condition; in that place, (eo

EPIMENIA. Expenses or gifts. Blount.

EPIPHANY. A Chri~tinn festival, oth
erwise called the ")fnnlf<:>statlon of Christ to
the Gentiles." Ob"el'\"EKI on tlle 6th of Jnnl1'
nry, in honor of tbc appearance of the still' tu
the three magi, or wise men, who cnme to
adore the Messiah. aud briog him prescntH.
It is commonly callecl "Twelfth Day." E;lC.
Lond.

EPIQUEYA. In Spanish law. A term
synonymous with "cqlllty" in one or its
scn!';es. and defined 3S "the henignant nnd
prudent interpretallon of tbe lllw according
to tbe circumstances or the time, place, un')
person."
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EQUALITY. Tbe condJtion of Jlossel'll'ling
the same rights, privileges. and immunities,
and being liable to tbe same duties.

EPISCOPACY. The office or overlook
Jog or o\'erseeillg; the office of a bishop. who
is to overlool; nod oversee the concerns ot
the church. A form of church government
by diocesan bishops. Trustees of DIocese ot
Central New York v. Colgrove, 4 Hun (N. Y.)
300.

EPISCOPALIA. In ecclesiastical lnw.
Synodl\ls, pentecostals. and other custornnry
payments from the clergy to their diocesan
bishop, formerly collected by the rural deans.
Cowell.

EPISCOPALIAN. Of or pertaining to
episcopacy, or to the Episcopal Church.

EPISCOPATE. A bishopric. The dig
nity or office of a bishop.

EPISCOPUS. In the civil law. An
overseer; an inspector. A municipal officer
who bad the charge and oversight of the
bread and other provisions whiCh served the
citizens for their daily food. Vicut.

In medieval history. A bishop; a bishop
or the Christian church.
-Episcopus pucrorum. It was an old cus
tom that upon certain feasts some luy person
should plait his hair. and put on tbe garmen.ts
of a bishop. anu in them pretend to exercise
episcopal jurisdiclion, find do severnl ludicrous
actions, for which reason be was cnlled "bishop
of the boys:" Rnd this custom obtained in Eng-
land long after several constitutions were made
to abolish it. Blount.

Episcopus alterIus mandato quam rc..
gis non tenetur obtemperare. Co. Lttt.
134. A biShop needs not obey any mandate
save tbe king's.

Episcopus teneat placitum, in curia
chJ.'istianitatis, de lis qure mere sunt
spiritualia. 12 Coke. 44. A bishop m:1Y
hold plea In a Court Cllristian of things
merely spiritual.

EPISTOLA. A letter; a chM.rter; an in
strument in writing for conve,yullce of lands
or assurance of conlJ'acts. Calvin; Spel
man.

EPISTOLlE. Tn the civil law. RescrjI)ts;
opinions given by the emperors in cases sub
mitted to them for decision.

Answers of the emperors to petitions.
The answers of counsellors, (jm"i-3-consuL

ti,) as Ulpinn and others, to questions of law
proposed to them, were also called "ep~8tol(I}."

Opinions Wl·ttteD out. The term originally
signified the same as Werre. Vicat.

EPOCH. The time at which a new com
putation is begun; the time whence dates
are numbered. Enc. Lond.

EQUAL. Alike; uniform; on the same
plnne or level with respect to ellic:iency,

worth, value, lllllonnt. or rights. People v.
HoITwl:ln. 116 TI1. 587, 5 N. E. 600, 56 Am.
Rep. 793.
-Equal and uniform I taxation. Taxes
nre said to be "equal and uniform" when no
pel'SOU or class of persou~ in the taxinl;' dis
trict. whether it be a smte. county. or city. is
taxed at a ditrcrc'llt rate than l;ll'e other per
son$ in the same district upon tue snme vallie
OT the same thing, and where the objects of
taxation are the same, by whomsoever o\yned
01' whatsoever they may be. Konis v. 1Voco.
57 Tex. 641: People v. \\'1Iyler, 41 Cal. 355;
The Railroad Tax Cases (C. C.) 13 h'cd. n:j;
Ottawlt C(Hmty v. Nelson. 10 KltD. 2H\1.-Equal
degree. Persons l.u:e said co be reluted to It
decedent "in equal degree" when they are all
removed by an equnJ number of steps or de
~rees from the common uucestor. li'idll'r v.
Ili~~dlls, 21 N. J. Eq. 162: TIclmcs v. EJliott,
89 'l'cnn. 44G, 14 S. 1V. 930. 10 L. H. A. 5;",5.
-Equal protection of the laws. The
equal protection 0[ tllc laws of a stHte is ex·
tended to perSOM within its jurislliction. with-
in the meaning of the eonstituliooal reQuire
ment. when its COlll"lS are open to them Oil
the same conditions as to others. with like
rules of eviclence and modes of pTOcNhlre. for
the secllrit;y of tbeir persons BUcl pruperty, tbe
pre\-ention. and redrnss of wrong-so and the ~n
fOI'cement of eontracts; when they firc !';\lbject·
eel to 00 restrictioos in the i1(.'<1l1i~ition of prop
erty, the enjoyment of per'soual liberty. anel
the pursuit of bappiness. wbich do not ~enen:dl.v

nlfect others; wben they are liabl!> to no 01 bel' F
or greater burdens llnd char,E!;es than sll('b us
orc laid upon others; and when no difft'l'enl
or greoter punishment is t:'nforct:'d against 1bcm
for a viol:1tiou of tile laws. Statp v. Mont
~omer,v. 04 Mc. 192. 4.7 At!. 165. 80 Am. Rt.
Rep. 386. And see Duncun T. lUis:<oul'i, ]52
U. S. 377, 14 Sop. Ct. mo. 38 L. r~d. 4S,i; G
N()rthcrn Pac. R. Co. v. Carland. 5 :'Iront. ]4(;.
R Pac. 134; MisS:Ollri v. Lewis. 101 U. S. 20.
25 L. FAl. 989; CoQttill4 v. Gnoard. 183 U. S.
79. 22 Sup. ct. 30. 413 L. EJel. 92; State Roa rd
of Msessors v. Central R. Co.. 4-.10: ~.•T. r~l\Y.
14:6. 4 AtI. 078: M.inncnpo!is & St. L. R. Co.
v. Reclnvith. 129 U. S. 2G, 9 SUP. Ct. 207. 32 H
L. Ed. i3S5.

I
Equality is equity. Fran. ::Max. 9, max.

3. Thns, where au heir buys in an incum
brance for less than is due UDon it, (except it
be to protect an incumbrance to which he
bimself is entitled,) be shall be allowed no J
mOre than what be really paid for it, as
against other jncumbrfinCel'S 1111011 the estate.
2 Vent. 353; 1 Vern. 49; 1 Salk. 155.

:EQUALIZATION. The nct or process of
making equal or bringing about conformity K
to a common standa.rd. The pl'oce~s of equal·
izing assessments or tl;\xes, as performed by
"boards of equaJization" in various states,
cOll~ists in comparing the assessments made
hy the local ofJicers of the various couuties
or other taxing districts within the jurisdic- L
tiOD of the board and redllcing them to a
cornmon and uniform basis. increasing or
diminishing by such percenlnge as may lJe
lleCel'lSar~', so as to bring about, \\"ithin the
entire territory affected. a unifoI'Ill and equal M
L'atio between the assessed vnJue and the
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EQUERRY. An officer at state under
the master of the horse.

EQUXTATURA. In old Englis.h law.
Tra.eling turniture, or rIding equipments.
iDcIuding horses, borse harness, etc. Reg.
Orig. 100b; St. Westm. 2, c. 39.

EQUITY. 1. In its broadest and most
general signification, this term denotes tbe
spirit and the babit ot f:ttrness, justness. and
right dealing which would regulate the il1tf'r-

EQUlLOCUS. An equal. It Is mention
ed in Simeon Dunelm, A. D. 882. Jacob.

EQUINOXES. The two periods at the
year (vernal equinox about March 21st, and
autumnal equinox about September 22d)
wben the time from the rising of the sun to
its settiDg is equal to the time from its set
ting to its rising. See DJg. 43, 13, I, 8.

course or men with men,-the rule of doing to
nIl others as we desire them to do to us; or,
as it is expressed by Justinian, "to llve bon
estly, to barm nobody, to render to every
mnn his due." lost. I, 1, 3. It is therefore
the synonym of natural right or justice. But
In this sense its oblign.tion is etbicnl rather
than jural, and its discussion belong!.'! to the
sphere of morals. It is grounded in the pre
cepts of the conscience, not in any sanction
ot positive law,

2. In a more restricted sense, the word de
notes equal and imparUal justice as betwecJl
two persons whose rIghts or claims are io
conflict; justice, that Is, as ascertained by
natural renson or ethical insight, bot inde
pendent ot tbe formUlated body of law. 'i'big
is not a t&hnical menning at the term. ex
cept in so tar 8S courts which administer
equity seek to disco\""er it by the agencies
nbo,-e mentioned, or apply it beyond the strict
lines of pOsitiye law. See Miller Y. Kennist.
on, SG Me. 550, 30 At!. 114.

3. In one of it.CJ technical meanings, equity
is a body at jurisprudence, or field of juris
dJction, cUtIering in its origin, theory, 8ml
methods trom tbe common law.
It is 8. body of rules existing by the side of

the original civil law, founded on distinct prin
ciples, and claiming incidentally to supen;e{]e
the civil law in virtue of a superior sanct.ity in·
herent in those principles. Maine, Ane. Law,
27.

"As old rules become too narrow. or are felt
to be out of harmony with ndvfincin,e; civiliza·
tion. a macbinery is needed for their gradulll
enlargement and adaptation to new ,"iews of
society. Que mode of accomplishiog' this ob
ject on a In l'ge scale, without appearing to dis·
regard exi~ting law, is the intrOduction, by the
prel'oguth'c of some high functiouary, of a more
perfect body of rules, discoverable in his ju
di(;ial conscience, which is to stand side by
side with the law of the land, overri(ljn~ it in
case of conflict, as on some title of inherent
8uperiority, but not purporling to repeal it.
Such a bodv of rules has been called 'EQuity.'''
Boll. JUl'. 59.

"Equity," io its technical sense, contradis
tinglllsbed from Datural and uoil'ersaJ l'Qnity
or justice, may well be described as n "portion
of justice" or natum) equity, not embodied in
le;dslntive enactments, or in the nIles of corn
man Inw, yet modified by a due regard thereto
and to the complex relations and conveniences
of an artHicinl state of society, and adminisl('r
ed ill. regard to cases where the vnrti<"ulllr
ri:rhts, in respect of which relief IS sou.:::ht
come within some general class of rightit ('0
forced at law, or may be enforced without dptri·
ment or incon\'cnienee to the community: but
wbere, as to such particular riehts. the ordinary
courts of Inw cnnnot. or originally did not,
clearly alford relief. Rob. Eq.

4. In a still more restricted sense. it is a
s~'stem of jurisprudence, or branch or re
medial justice, ndministered by certain tri
bunals, dlstlnct trom tbe commou-hl. W courts,
and empOwered to decree "equity" in tbe
sense last above ~j~en, B ere it becomes a
complex of well-settled and well·understood
rules. principles. and precedents. See I1mllil·
ton Y. Avery, 20 Tex. 633; Dalton ~. lander·
'"eel', S :Misc. Rep. 484, 20 N. Y. Supp. 342'
Parmeter v. Bourne, SWash. 45, 35 Pac. 5Sij:

Lat. In Roman and old En
A knight.

EQUES.
gUsh law.

actual cash value or property. The term is
also appUed to a slmllar process of leveling
or adjusting the assessments of indh1dual
taxpayers, so that the property of one shall
not be assessed at l1. higher (or lower) per
centage at its market valhe than the prop
erty ot nnother. See Harney v. Mitchell
Couuty. 44 Iowa, 203; Wallace •. Bullen, 0
Ok!. 7:>7, 54 Pac. 074; Poe v. Bowell (N, M.)
67 Pac. 62; Chamberlain v. Walter. 60 Fed
792; State v. Karr, 64: Neb. 514, 00 N. W.
29S.

EQUITABLE. Just; conformabte to the
principles of natl.lral justice aod right.

Just, tair, and right, in considerRtion of
the facts and circumstances of tbe Indiyidnal
case.

~h:.isUng in equity; RvaJlable or E:ustaina
ble only io equity, or only upon the r"ules and
prineiples ot equity,
-Equitable action. One founded Ola an eq
\lity or cognizoble in a court of equity; or,
more specifiCally, nn action arising, not im
mediate y from the contract in suit, but from
an equity in favor of a third persOIl, not a par
ty to it, but for whose benefit certain stipu
lations or promises were made. Cragin v. Lov
ell. 109 U. S. 194. 3 Sup. Ct. 132. 27 L. Ed.
90S; 'l'1lomns v, Musical Mllt. Protective Un
io~ 121 N. Y. 45. 24 N. E. 24, S I~. R. A.
17;;: \,rallis v. Shelly (C. 0.) 30 Fro. 74S.
Equitable assignment. An assignment
which, thoul!h invalid nt law, will be I'ecog·
niz\ld and enforced in equity j e. g .. an assilffi
ment of a chos.. in action, or of furure acquh:i
tions of the assignor. Holmes v. Evuns, ]2f1
~. Y. l4O. 20 X. E.233: Story v. Hull, 143

Ill. 5OG( 32 N. E, 265; First N'at. Bank v.
Contes C. C.) 8 Fed. 542.

As to equitahle "Asset!'!." "Construction,"
"CooYersion," "ncfense," "Easement." ··Eject·
ment," "Election." "Est..'\te," "Estoppel,"
"Execution." "Garnlsbment," "Levy," "Llen,"
"l[ortgage," "Title," and "'Yaste," see tbose
titles.
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EUis v. Davis, 109 U. S. 485, 3 Sup. Ct. 327,
27 L. Eel. 1006.

"TIle meaning of the word 'eQuity,' as used in
its technical sense in En~lish jurisprudence,
comes back to this~ that it is simply a term
dp~riptive of a certain field of jurisdiction ex
erdsed, in the English syslem, by certain courts,
and of whicb the extent and boundaries are not
marke1.l by lines founded upon principle so much
u by the features of the original constitution
of the l'~nA'lish seheme of remedial law, and tbe
IlCcidents of its deyelopmenl" Bisp. Eg. § ll.

A s.vstem of jurisprudence collateral to, and
in some respects independent of, "la'''1,'' prop
erly so called; the object of which is to render
the administration of jostice marc complete, by
affordiug relief where the courts of law are in·
compelent to give it, or to give It with effect,
or by exercising certain bmnches of jurisdic
tiOD independently of them. This is equity in
its proper modern sense: an eJnborate system
of rules and process, administered in many cases
by distinct trib\lDals, (termed "courts of chan·
eel's,") and with exclusive jurisdiction over cer
tain subjects. It is "still distinguished by its
original aod animating principle that no right
should be without an adequate remedy," nnd
its doctrines are founded upon the same basis of
natural justice; but its action has become sys
tematized, deprived of any loose and arbitr:lrY
chara.cter which might once have belonged to itl
aod as carefully regulated by 6:r:ed rules and
precedents as the law itself. Burrill.

Equity, in its technical and scientific legal
use, means neither natural justice nor even all
that portion of natural justice which is sus
ceptible of being judicially enforced, It bas a
precise, limited, and definite signification, and
18 used to denote a system of justice which was
administered in a particular court,-the English
high court of chancery,-w.hich system can only
be understood and explained by studying the
history of that court, and bow it came to exer
cise what is known as its extraordinary juris
diction. Bisp. Eq. § 1.

That pn rt of the law which, having power to
enforce discovery, (1) 'IldminiRters trn.sts, mort
gages, aod other fiduciary obligations; (2) ad
ministers and adjusts common-law rights where
the courts of common lnw have no machinery:
(3) supplies a specitjc and preventive remedy
for common-law wrongs where courts of com
mon law only give subsequent damages. Cbute,
Elq.4.
-Equity. courts of. Courts which adminis
ter justice according to tbe system of equity,
and according to a peculiar CQurse of procetlure
or practice. Frequently termed "courts of chan·
eery." See 1 Bl. Camm. 92.-Eqnity juris
diction. Tbis term includes not only the ordi
nary meaning of the word "jurisdiction," the
power residing in a court to hear and determine
an action. but also a consideration of the cases
and occasions when that power is to be exer·
eised, in other words, the question whether the
8('tion will lie in equity. And('rson v. Carr, 65
Hun, 179, 19 N. Y. Supp, n92: People v, 1\1c
Kane, 78 Dun. 154, 28 N. Y. Snpp. 9Slo-Eq
uity jurisprudence. 'That portloD of reme
dial justice which is exclusively administered by
courts of equity. M distiDmlisbed (rom courts of
common law. Jackson v. Nimmo, 3 Lea (TenD,)
GOO.-Equity of a statute. By this phml'e is
intended the rule of statutory construction
wbicb admits within the operation of a statute
a class of cases which are neither expressly
nnmed nor excluded, but which, from tbeir ana1
Oro' to the cases that are DRmed, are clearls nod
jll!'>tly within the spirit and genernl meaning of
thp law; such eases are said to be "within the
equity of the statute."-Eqnity term. An
equity term of court is one devoted exclusively
to equity business, that is, in wbich no criminal
ctU!E'S are tried nor any cases rcquirin~ the im
paneling of 8. jury. Hesselgr8ve v. State, 63

BL.LAW DICT,(20 Eo.)-28

Ncb. 807, S9 N. W. 295.-NllturaJ equity. A
term sometimes employed in works on juris
'Prudence, possessing no very precise meaning,
but used as equivalent to justice, honesty, or
morality in business relations. or man's innate
sense of right dealing clod fair play. Inasmuch
as equity, as now administered, is n complex
s,ystem of rules} doctrines. and precedents, and
po!'lsef'ses. withIn the range of its own fixed
principles, but little more elasticity thun he
law, the term "natural eqUit," rna}' be under·
stood to denote. in a genera waJ. that which
strikes the ordinary conscience twd senc:e of
justice as being fnir, ri,::ht. and equitable. in Il.d
Vllot.'e of the Question whether the teehwcal ju
risprndence of tbe chancery courts would so re
gard it.

5. Equity also signIfies nn equitnble right.
,. e., a right enforceable in a court of ~lujty;

bence, a bill of complnint whlcb did not show
thnt the plaintiff had a right entitling him to
rellcf WitS Rflid to be demurrable for want of
equity; nnd certain rights now recognized tn
all the courts nre stHl Imown as "eguitiE:'s,"
trom having been origInally reeognized only
In the court of chancery. Sweet.
-Better equity, The right which. in a court
of equity, a second incumbrnncer has who has
taken securities against suhsequent df"3Iin;s to
his prejudice, which a prior incumhrnncer neg·
lected to take although bp had au opportunity.
1 Ch. Prec. 470, nOle; Bouv, lAlw Dict. See
3 Bouv. Inst. note 2462..-Countervaillng F
equity. A contrary nnd b:\lancing equity; an
equity or right opposed to that wbich is sou!!ht
to be enforced or recognized. aDd which oug-ht
Dot to he sacrificed or 8ubordinated to the lat·
tel', becatlSe it is of eq\JnI strength and justke,
and equally deserving of consideration,-Latent G
or secret equity. An equitable claim or
right, the knowledge of which bas been confined
to tbe parties for a.nd against whom it exi~ts,
or which has been coocenJed from one or severa!
versons interested in the subject-rnattcr.-Per
fect equity. An equitnble title or right which
lacks nOlhing to its completeOl'~s as n legal title H
or ri,!{ht except the Cormal conveyance or other
investiture which would make it cognizable at
law; particularl)', the equity or in~ere"t of a
purchaser of real estate who hns paid the pur
chllse price in full and fulfilled all conditions
resting on him, but has Dot yet received 1\ ,1('(>(1
or plltent. See Shaw v. Linds£!. 60 AIR. 3+1:
SmIth v. Cockrell. 66 ,,\In. ja.-Equity of
partners. A term used w dl'sknate the right
of each of them to have the firm's proTK'l1Y 8J)
plied to the payment of the firm's debts. Col
well v. Bank, 16 R. 1. 288, 17 Atl. 913.-Equi
ty of redemption, 'rbe right of the mort
gagor of an estate to red~m the snme after it J
bns heen forfeited, at taw. by II breach of the
condition of the mortl!:age. npon paying the
amount of debt. intere~t and costs. Xa\"llssn
Gunno Co. v. Richardson, 2(j S. C. -101, 2 S. El
307; Sellwood v. Gray, 11 Or. fI:'J.J-, ;:i Pac. 1<lti;
Pace v. Bartles, 47 N. J. Eq. 170. 20 Atl. R!i2:
Simons v. Bryce, 10 $. C. :373.-Equity to a
settlement. Tbe equitnble l"il!:ht of a Wife, K
when her htlSbaod sues in equity for tbe re
duction of bel' equitable estnte to his own poJs
session, to hnve the whole or a portion of llll('h
estate settled upon berself and her cbild ....u.
Aiso n similar right now recognized by the eaui-
ty courts as directly to be asS<'rted ag::\inst 'he L
husband. Also cnlled the "wife's equity."
Poindexter v. Jeffries, li5 Grat. (Va.) Rt;;.3:
Clarke v. McCreary, 12 Smedes & M. (:'.n.ss.)
354.

Equity delights to do justice. and that
not by halves. Tallman v. 'lorIck, 5 Barb. M
(N. Y.) 'Zi7. 2SO; Story. Eq. PI. § 72.
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Equity follows the law. Talh. :)2. Eq
uity adopts aDd follows the rules of law in
all cases t:o wbich those rules LUay, 10 tel·ms,
be applicable. Equity, in dealing wIth cases
of all el)uitable nature. adopts and follows
the nn:dogies furnished by the rules of law.
A le-.ldlug maxim of e<.luity jurisprudence,
which, bowe"er, is not of unh'ersal appliea·
tion, hut Haole to many exceptlollS. Story.
Eq. Jur. I G4.

Equity looks npon tha.t as done whioh
ought to ha.ve been done. 1 Story, Eq.
Jut:. § 6.Jg. Equity will treat the subject
malter. as to collateral consequences and in·
cideuLS, in the sallle manner as If the final
;lCts contemplated by the parties bad been c ... 
ecute<! exactl,y us the~' ought to have been;
not fiS the parties wig-lIt have executed them.
Jd.

Equity suffers not a right without a
1·emedy. 4: Bou\·. lnst. no. 37:!G.

EQUIVALENT. In patent law. Any act
or suosUlllc:e which is known in the arts as
a proper suustiwte for some other act or
sulJstnnce employed as an element in the In·
yention, wbose substitulion for tl.lI\t otiJer act
or substance does llot In any walluer val'y
the Idea or mea US. It possesses three char
acteristics: It must be capable of pet'forming
the same ot!ite In the 1m'ention as the act
or substaute wbose place it supplies; it
must relate to tbe form or embodiment alone
and not affect in any Clegree the idea ot
means; and it must hnve been known to the
ans Itt the date of the patent as endowed
wltll thlg capabllity. Duer Mfg. Co. v. Forgie,
59 Fed. 772, 8 C. a. A. 261; Norton v. Jensen,
40 Fed. SUS. 1 C. a. A. 4:>2; Imhaeuser v.
Buet'k, 101 U. S. 655. 25 L. Ed. 045; Carter
Mat·h. Co. v. llanes (C. C.) 70 Fed. &J9;
Schllllnger v. Cranford, 4 Mackey (D. C.) 466.

haye been so remo.ed. The term is some
times used tor the removal or varts ur I
wrlLing by auy means whatever, liS by Ct!.n
cellatiou; lJut Lhis is uot 'aD accurate Uf;e,
Cloud v. Hewitt, 5 Fed. Cas. 1,0oS;'}; Vallier
v. Brakke, j S. D. 343, t,;.j N. W. Ibl).

ERCISCUNDUS. In the ch·U law. To
be divided. Judiciuln jOl1lilitC crti".ruJtdcr, a
suit for tl.ie partition or aD inheritallce. lust.
4:. 17, 4. All ancient pbn.lse deri\'ed from
the 'l\welve 'l'llbles. Calvin.

ERECT. One of the formal wonls or In·
corporation In royal charters. "We do, !D
corporate, erect, ordain, name, constitute, and
esta lJllsh."

ERECTION. Raising up; building; a
completed iJullding. In n statute on tile
"erection" of wooden buildings. this term
does Dot include repairing, altemtlon. eulurg·
ing, or remo\'al. See Shaw v. HitcbcOCk, Uti
Mass. 256 j Martine v. ~elson, 51 III .J:!.:!;
Douglass v. Com., 2 Rawle (Pa.) 264; Browli
v. IIuon. 27 Conn. 334, 71 Am. Dec. n; lit..
Gary v. People, 45 N. Y. 100.

ERGO. Lat. Therefore; hence; because.

ERGOLABI. In the civil law. LDuer·
takers of work; contrattors. Cod. 4. 59.

ERIACH. A term of the Irish Brehon
law, l1enotlng a pecuniary mulct or recow·
pense which a murdet·er was judicially con
Clemned to pay to the family or relatives of
his victim. It corresponded to tile &u:ou
'oweregild." S% 4 Bl. Comro. 313.

ERIGIMUS. We erect. One of the
words by which a corporation m:ly be cr~

ated in England by the klng's cllarter. 1 ill.
Comm.473.

ERRATICUM. In old law. A waif or
stray; a wandering beast. CowelL

ERMINE. By metonymy, this term is
used to describe the office or functions of 11
judge, whose state robe, Hned with ermIne,
is emblematical of purity and honor ~ithout

stain. Webster.

ERNES. In old English law. The loose
scattered ears of corn that are left on the
ground Rfter the bindtng.

EROSION. 1.'he gradual eating away ot
the soU by the operation of currents or tides.
Distinguished from submergence, which is the
disappearance of the soil under tbe wat~r and
the formation of a navigable body oyer It.
Mulry \'. Norton, 100 N. Y. 433, 3 N. III 584,
53 Am. Rep. 206.

EQUIVOCAL. 1lavlug a double or sev
eral meanings or senses. See AUDJOUITY.

EQUULEUS. A kind of rack for extort
ing confessions.

EQUUS COOPERTUS. A horse equip
ped with saddle and furniture.

ERABILIS. A maple tree. Not to be
confounded with arabilis, (arable land.)

ERASTIANS. The followers of Erastus.
The sect obtained much influence in England,
particularly among common lawyers in the
time of Selden. They held that offenses
against religion nnd morality should be pun·
Isbed by the cl vII power, and not by the cen~

sures of the church or by excommunication.
Wharton.

ERASURE. The obliteration of words or
marks from a written Instrument by rubbing,
scraping, or scratchIng them out. Also the
place in a document where a word or words

ERRANT. Wandering j

plied to justices on circuit,
large, etc.

itinerant; op.
and bailiffs at
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ERRATUM. Lat. Error. Used In the
Latin formula for assigning errors. and in
the reply thereto. "in nullo est erratum." 1. e.,
tbere was no errol', no error was committed.

ERRONEOUS. Involving error i deviat
ing from the law. This term is ne,·er used
by courts or law-writers as designating a cor
rupt or evU act. 'Tbompson v. Doty, 72 Iod.
338.

ERRONICE. Lat. Erroneously; through
error or mistake.

ERROR. A mistaken judgment or tncor
rect lJelief as to the e::dstence or effect of mat
ters of fact, or a false or mistaken concep.
tion or application of the law,

Such a mlstaI,:en 01' false conception or ap.
plication of the law to the facts of a cause as
will furnish ground for a review of the pro
ceedings upon a writ of error; a mistalte of
law. 01' false or irregular appliclltlou of It,
sucb as Vitiates the proceedings and warrants
tbe reversal of the judgment.

Error is also used as .an elliptical e.'tpres
slon for "writ of error;" as in saying that
e1'1'or lies; that a judgment may be reversed
on error.
-Assignment of errors. In practice. 'I'he
statement of the plaintiff's case 00 a writ of
error, setting forth the errors c:ompJaioed of;
corresponding wi til the declaration in an ordi
Mry action. 2 Tidd, Pl'. 1168: 3 Steptl. ())mm.
644. 'Yells v. Martin, 1 Ohio St. 38:;; Lamy
v. Lamy, 4 N. M. (Johns.) 43, 12 Pac. 650. A
specification of the errors upon which the ap
pellant will rely, with such fullness as to give
aid to the court in the examination of the tran
script. Squires v. Foorman, 10 Cal. 2G8.
Ole'l'ical error. See (''LElUOAL.-Common
errol.'. - (Lnt. commttnia errOr, q. v.) An en'or
for which there nrc many precedents. "Com
mon error goeth for a law." Finch, Law, b. 1,
c. :i. no. 54.-Error coram nobis. Error com
mitted in the proceediog$ "before us;" i. e.. er·
ror assigned as a ground for reviewing, modify
ing, or vacll.ting n judgment in tlJe snooe court
in which it was rendel'ed.-Error coram vo
bis. lJ:'rror in the proceedings "before you ;'"
worus ll~ed in a writ of error directed by a court
of review to the court which tried the cause.
Error in fact. In judicial proceedings. error
in fact occurs when, by reason of some fact
which is unknowll to the court and not appal'·
eDt ou the record (e. g., the CO\'crture, infancy,
or deotlJ of ooe of the parties), it renders a
jlJ{l~mcnt which is void or voidable. Cruf!er v.
MC'Crncl,ell. 87 Tex. 584-, 30 S. W. 537: Kihl
holz v. Wolff, 8 Ill. App. 371; Kasson v. i\lills.
8 fIow. Pmc_ (N. Y.) 379; Tanner v Marsb, 53
Barb. (N. Y.) 440.-Error in law. Au error
of the court in applying the law to the cuse on
trial, e. g.. in ruling on tbe admission of evi
(1(;nce, or in charging the

f
jury. I\lc!(en~ie v.

BIsmarck Water Co., 6 N. D. 361. /1 N. W.
GOS; Scherrer v. Hale, 9 Mont. 63, 22 Pac.
15t; Campbell 'V. Patterson, 7 Vt. 89.-Error
nominis. Quor of nflme. A mistake of detail
in the name of a person; used in contradis
l)nction to error de pcrS01~{j,. a mistake as to
identity.-Erl.·or of law. He is under an er
ror of law who is truly informed of the exist·
'!nce of facts, but who draws from them erro
neous conclusions of law. Civ. Code La. art.
1822. Mowatt v. Wright, 1 Wend. (N. Y.) 360,
19 Am. Dec. 508.-Error of fact. That is
caJled "error of fact" which proceeds either from
ignorance of that wbich really exists or from

a mistaken. belief in the existence of that wl,j('h
has none. Civ. Oode La. nrt. 1821. See Nor
ton v. Marden, 15 Me. 45, 32 A.m. Dec. 132'
Mowatt v. \\-l'ilZht, 1 Wend. (N. Y.) ano. 19
Am. Dec. 5OS.-Fundamental error. rn ap·
j)C'llate practice. ]j';rrol' which goes to the mer-
it!'; of the plaintiff's cause of Retion, aod which
will be considered on review, whether assigned
as error or not, where the justice of the case
seems to require it. Hollywood v. Well hausen,
28 'Tex. Civ. App. 541. 6S S. W. 329.-Hnrm
less error. In appellate practice. An error
committed in the progress of tbe trial below. but
which was not prejudicial to the rights of the
party assigning it, and for which. therefore,
the court will not reverse the judgment, as.
where the error was neutralized or corrected by
subsequent procef'dings in the case. or where,
notwitllstttnding the error, the particular issue
,,'as found in that part.y's favor, or wbere, even
if the error had not been committed. iJe could
not have been legally entitled to prevuil.-In
vite(l el·ror. In appellate practice. The prin
ciple of "invited error" is tbnt if, during the
progress of a Cause, a party requests or moves
the court to make a ruling wbic'b is actually er·
roneous, and the court does so, that party can
not take [l(huntage of the error on appeal or
review. Gl'!?'sham v. Harcourt. 93 Tex. H9. 53
S. W. ]019.-Reversible error. In appel
late practice. Such an error as wanunts the
appellate court in reversill~ the jud~rnellt be
fore it. New Mexican R. Co. v. Hendricks, 6
N. l\I. 611, 30 Pnc. 901.-Technical erro....
In appellate practice. A merely abstract or
theoretical error. whkb is pntctically not in· F
jlll'iOllS to the party flssi;!ning it. l~pps v. State,
102 Ind. 5;~!j. 1 X E. 49t.-Errors excepted.
A phrase appendrd to nn account stated. in or
der to eX<:1H;e J::1igbt mi.<;taJ,;('s or oversigbtr;.
Erro.... writ of. See \YiUT OF ERROn.

Error fncatus nuda veri tate in multis G
est probabilior; et srepenUlIlero rationi
bus vincit verHatem error. Error llrt
fully disguised [or colored] is. i.n Ul~\IlY In
stances, more probable than naked tl'utb: n nd
fi'equelltly error overwhelms truth OJ- [its H
show of] reasons. 2 Coke. 73.

Error juris nocet. Ell'ror of law injures.
A mistake of the law has an injurious effect;
that is, the party committing it must suITer
the consequences. MH:kelc1. ROlli. Lnw, § I
178: 1 Story, Eq. JUl'. § 139, note.

Error nominis nunquam nocet, sf de
identitate rei constat. A mistake in the
name of a thing is never prejudicial, if it he J
clear as to the identity of the thing itself,
[where the thing intended is certninly
known.] 1 Duel', Ins. 171. Tilts Ulaxim is
applicable only where tile means of correct
ing tile mistake are IlPPllrent on the face of
the instrument to be construed. Id.

Error qui non resistitnr approbat.llr.
An error which Is not resisted or opposed is
approved. Doct. & Stud. c. 40.

Errores ad sua principia referre, est L
refellere. To refer errors to their sources
Is to refute them. 3 Inst. 15. '1'0 bring er·
rors to their beginning is to see theIr last.

Errores soribentis noccre non debent.
The mistal,es of the writer ougbt not to M
harm, Jenk. Cent. 324.
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ERTHMIOTUM:. In old EngUsb law. A
meeting or the neighborhood to compromIse
differences amoug themselves; a court held
on the boundary at two lands.

Erubescit lel[ iUio. castigare pn.rentes.
8 Coke, 116. 'lobe law blushes when children
correct their parents.

Eaohmta derivatur a verba Gallieo
eschoir, quod eat accidere, quia accidit
domino ex. eventu et ex. insperato. Co.
Litt. 93. Escheat is derived from the French
word "eschotr," which signifies to balll>cD,
because it falls to the lord from an event and
trom an unforeseen circumstance.

ESCALDARE. To scald. It Is said that
to scala /togs was oue or the ancient tenures
1Il serjeanty. Wharton.

ESBRANCATURA.
tJng orr the branches
Cowell: Spelman.

In old law. A eut
or boughs of trees.

Eschootre vulgo dicuntur qnre deci
dentib~ Us qnre de rege tenent, cum non
erlstit ratione sanguinis hreres, ad fisoum
relabuntur. Co. Litt. 13. Those things nre
commonly called "escheats" which revert to
the exchequer from a failnre of 1 ue in those
who hold ot the king, when there does not
exist any heir by consanguinity.

ESCAMBIO. In old English Inw. A
writ of exchange. .A license in the shape of
a writ, formerly granted to an English mer
chaut to w"nw a b1l1 of exchange on Rnother
In foreign parts. Reg. O1'1g. 194.

ESCAMBIUM. An old English law term,
slguifylng exchange.

ESCAPE. The departure or deUverance
out of custody of a pel'Son who was In 'Wfully
lmpl'lsoncd, before he is entitled to his Ub
erty by the process of law.

The ,"oluntarily or negligently allowing
any person lawfully in confinement to leaye
the place. 2 Bish. Crim.. Law, i 917.

Escapes are either voluntary or negligent.
The former is the case when the keeper vol
untarily concedes to the prisoner a y liberty
not authorized by law. The latter hi the case
when the prisoner contrives to lea l"e his pris
on by forcing his way out, or any other
menns. without the knowlel1ge or ag3...iust the
will of the keeper, but through the latter's
carelessness or the insecurity of the builcling.
Cortls v. Dutley, 21 App. Div. I, 47 N. Y.
Supp. 454; Lansing v. Fleet, 2 Jobns. Cas.
(N. Y.) 3, 1 Am. Dec. 142; Atkinson v. Jame
son, 5 Term, 25; Butler v. Washburn, 25 N.
B.258; l\fartin v. State, 32 Ark. 124; Adams
v. Turrentine, 30 N. C. 141.
-Escape warrant. In English practice.
Thig was a Wl\rr~ot gra.nted to retake a pris
oner committed to the custody of the king's
prison who had escnped thert'[rom. It was ob
tained on affidavit [rom the judge of the court
in which the action had been brought, nnd wns
directed to all the sheriffs throughout Ent;land,
commanding thcm to rctake the prisooPI' and
commit him to gaol when and where taken. there
to remain until the debt was satisfied. Jacob;
Brown.

ESCAPIO QUIETUS. In old EngUsh
law. Deliyered .trom that punishment which
hy the laws ot the forest lay upon those
whofle beasts were found upon forbidden
Inlltl. Jacob.

ESCAPIUM. That whIch comes by
chant-e or accident. Cowell.

ESCEPPA. A measure ot corn. Cowell.

ESCHEAT. In feudal law. Eschent is
an obstruction of the course of descent, and
consequent determination of the tenure, by
some unforeseen contingency, in wbich case
the land naturally results back, by a kind or
reyerslou, to the original grantor, or lord ot
the fee. 2 Bt Oomm. 15; 'Wnllnce ". Harm·
stad, 44 Pa. 501; M.urshall v. Lovelass, 1 N.
C.445.

It Is the casual descent, in the nature or
forfeiture, of lands nod tenements within llis
manor, to n lord, either on failure of issue ot
the tenant dying seised or on account of the
felony ot sucb tenant. Jacob.

Also the land or fee itself, whicb thus fell
back to the lord. Such lands were called.
"excadentiCB," or "terra: excadcntialcs:'
Fleta, lib. 6, c. 1 j Co. Litt. 13a.

In Am.erican law. Escheat signifies It

reversion of property to the state in ('on5("
Quenee of a want of any individual competent
to inherit. Tbe state is deemed to occupy tbe
place and bold the rights of the feUdal 101'0.
See 4 Kent, Comm. 423, 424. Hughes '..
State, 41 Tex. 17; Crane v. Reeder, 21 Mich.
70. 4 Am. Rep. 430; Civ. C.ode Ga. 1805. I
3575.

"Escheat at feudal law was the right of the
lord of a. fee to re-enter upon the same wh('n it
became ,'acsnt by the extinction of the blOi),j
of the tenant. This extinction might eHh('r be
per defectulIl. sanguinis or else pcr d(1i('/rlln
tClletJti8, where the course of desc{'nt was brokpll
b)" the corruption of the blood of the tt>nant.
AI> a fee might be holden either of the ('rown
or from some inferior lord. the escheat WliS DOt
always to the crOWD. The word 'cs('beat.' in
this country. at the -prescnt time. mere-Iy inlli
cates the preferable right of the statc to nn ('s
tate leet vacant, and without thcre hein~ any
one in existeoce able to make claim thereto."
29 Am. Dec. 232, note.
-Escheat, writ of. A writ ,..·hicb anciently
13y for a lord. to recoyer possession of hnl1s
tbat had escbeated to him. Re~. Oril!". lIiHI;
Fitzh. Nat. Bre\". 143.-Single escheat.
'Vhen all n persoo's movables faH to the crown.
as a cnsualty. because of his being dcclared
rebel. Wha rtoD.

ESCHEATOR. In English law. The
name of an officer who was appointed io every
county to look alter the eschents which fell
due to the king 10 that particular countY.
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and to certify the same into the exchequer.
An escheator couId continue In office for ODe
year ollly, and was not re-ellgible uutil three
years. There does not appear to exist any
sucb officer at the present day. Brown. See
10 Vin. Abr. 158; Co. Utt. 13b.

ESCHECCUM. In old Engllsh law. A
Jury or inquisition.

the dnty Imposed being that ot' accompanying
the kIng to the W8rs for forty days, at the
tenailt's own charge, or sending a substitute.
In later times, this sen'ice was commuted for
a certain payment in money, whIch was then
culled "escuage certain." See 2 Bl. Comm.
74, 75.

ESCURARE. To scour or cleanse. Cow
ell.

ESCHIPARE. To build or equip. Du
Cange. ESGLISE, or EGLISE. A church. Ja

rob.
ESCOT. A tax tormerly paid in boroughs

and corporations towards the SUPPOl·t of the
community, whicb is called "scot and lot...

ESKETORES. Robbers, or destroyers of
other men's lauds aDd fortunes. Cowell.

ESKIPPAMENTUM. Tackle or furnl·
ture: outfit. Certain towns in England were
bound to furnish certain ships at their own
expense and with double 3kippaoe or tackle.
Cowell.

ESPLEES. An old term for the products
which tbe ground or land )"ields; as tbe bay
ot' t.he meadows, the herbage of the pasture,
corn of arable fields, rent and sen-ices, etc. K
The word bas been anciently applied to tbe
land itself. Jacob: F'osgnte v. Hydraulic
Co., 9 Barb. (N. Y.) 293.

F

I

ESLISORS. See ELISOR!.

ESKIPPER, ESKIPPARE. To shIp.

ESKIPPESON. Sblppage, or passage by
sea. Spelled, also, "sldppeson." Cowell.

ESNE. In old law. A h1rel1ng ot ser·
vUe condition.

ESPERONS. L. Fr. Spurs.

ESPEDIENT. In Spanlsb law. A junc
tion ot all the separate papers macle In tbe
course of auy one proceeding and which re
mains In the office a.t the close of It Cas·
tillero v. U. S., 2 Blnck (U. S.) 109, 17 L. J
lM.300.

ESNECY. Seniority; the condition or
rIght of the eldest; the privllege of the eld- G
est·bortl. Particularly used of the pridlege
of the e.ldest among copuI"ceners to make ll.

O1'$t chotee ot put'parts upon n voluntary
part)tlon.

ESPERA. A period of time fixed by In w H
or by a comt witbln wllich certain acts are
to be performed, e. g., tbe production ot pa
pers, payment of debts, etc.

ESCRmANO. In Spanlsb law. An offi
cer, resemblIng a notary In French law, wbo
has autbority to set duwn in wrIting, and
verify by bis attestation, transactions and
contracts between prl\'ate persons, and also
judicial acts nnd proceedings.

ESCRITURA. In Spanish law. A writ
ten instrument. E\'ery deed that Is made
by the band at n public escrilJano. or notnry
of a corporation or council (concejo,) or sealed
witII the seal of the king or other authorized
persons.. 'White, New Recop. b. 3, ttt 7, c. 5.

ESCROQUERIE. Fr. Fraud, swInd
ling, cheating.

ESCROW. A scroll; a writing; a deed.
Particularly a deed deli vered by the grantor
into the bands of a third person, to be held
by the latter uotu the happeuing of a con
tingency or performance of a condition, and
then by him delivered to the grantee. Thom~

as v. Sowards, 25 Wis. 631; Patrick v. Mc
Cormick, 10 !\eb. I, 4 N. W. 312; Cagger v.
Lansing, 57 Barb. (~. Y.) 427; Davis v.
Clark, 58 KaD. 100, 48 Pac. 563; Easton v.
Driscoll, 18 R. I. 318, 27 Ati. 445.

A grant may be deposited by the grantor
with a third perSOll. to be de}j\'ered 00 the
perfol'm:mce of a condition, and on delivery
by the depositary it will take effect. While
In the possession of the third person. and
subject to condition. It is called an "escrow."
Civil Code Cal. I 1057; Civil Code Duk. I
600.

The state or conditiOn of n deed which 18
conditionally held b;y a third person, or the
possession and retention of a deed by a third
person pending a condition; as when an in
strument is said to be delirered "in escrow."
'I'bls use of tbe term, however, Is a per'f"er
ston ot its meaning.

ESCROWL. In old English law. An ego.
crow; n scroll. "And deliver the deed to a
str-.lnger. as an escrowl." Perk. c. 1, § 9; Id.
<. 2. Ii 137. 138.

ESCUAGE, Service of the shield. One
of the \'arietles of tenure in knight's service,

ESPOUSALS. A mutual promIse be
tween a man and n woman to marry each L
otber at some otber time. It differs from a
marriage, because tben the contract is cow
pleted. \\"00<1, lust. 57.

ESPURIO. Span. In Spanlsb Jaw. A
spurious chlld; one begotten on a woman M
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who has promiscuous intercourse with maDy
men. Wbite, New Recop. b. I, tit. 5, .c. 2,
i L

ESQUIRE. In English law. A title of
dignity next above gentleman, and below
knight. Also a title of office given to sberM

Ill's. serjeants, and barristers at law, justices
ot the peace. and olbers. 1 Bl. Comm_ 406;
3 Steph. Comm. 15, note; TomUns. On the
use or this term In American law. particu
Inrly as applied to justices or the peace and
other inferior judicial officers, see Cnll v.
Foresman, 5 Watts (Pa.) 331: Christian v.
Ashley County. 24 Ark. 151; Com. v. Vance.
15 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 37.

ESSARTER. L. Fr. To cut down woods
to clear land ot trees and underwoOd; prop
erly to thin woods, by cutting trees, etc.)
at intervals. Spelman.

ESSARTUM. Woodlands turned into
tillage by uprooting the trees and removing
the underwood.

ESSENCE. That wWch Is LDdiSpensable
to that or which It Is the essence.
-Essence of the contract. AnT condition
or stipulation io a contract which IS mutually
unClerstood aDd agreed by the parties to be ot
such "ital imporlance that 3. sufficient perfonn
8.nce of the contract cannot be had without
exact compliaDce with it is said to be "of the
essence of the contract."

ESSENDI QUIETUM DE TOLOmO.
A writ to be quit ot toll; it lies for cItizens
and burgesses of any city or town who, by
charler or prescription, ought to be exemptM

ed from toll, where the same Is exacted ot
them. Reg. Orig. 258.

ESSOIN, 'V. In old EngllBh practice. To
present or offer an excuse for not appearing
In court on an appointed day tn obedience
to a summons; to cast nn essoin. Spelman.
This was anciently done by a person whom
the pnl'ty sent for that purpose, called an
"essoiner."

ESSOIN, n. In old English law. An ex
euse for not appearing in court at the return
of the proces~. Presentation of such excuse.
Spelman; ] Sel. Pl'. 4; Com. Dig. "E":.;:oine,"
B 1. lI:ssoin Is 110t now allowed at all in
personal actions. 2 'I'erm. ]6; 16 East, 7a~'

3 Bi. Comm. 278, note.
-Essoin day. Formerly the first gent-ral ~
turn-day of the term, on which the courts sat
to receive essoilL'i, i. e., eXCllses for parties who
did not appear in court. according to the SUffi M

lOonS of vaits. 3 Bl. Camm. 278; Boote. Suit
at Law, 130; Gilb. Com_ PI. ]3 j 1 Tidd. Pl'.
107. But, by St. 11 Geo. IV. and 1 Woo. IV.
c. 70. § 6. these da:rs were done away ":ith. l!-s
II. part of the term.-Essoin de malo Vllbe IS
when the C1efendant is in court tlle first day;
out gone without pleading, aDd being nfter
wards surprised by sickness. etc.. cannot attend,
but sends two essoiners, who openly protest in
court that be is detained by sickness in Buch a

village that he caunot come pro luorari and
pro pdrdere~' and this will be admitted. for it
lieth 00 the plaintilf to prove wheLher the es·
soin is true or not. Jacob.-Essoin roll. A
roll upon which essoins were formerly entered,
together with the day to which they were adM

journec], Boote, Suit at Law. 130; Rose. Real
Act. 162, IG3; Gilb. Com. PI. 13.

ESSOINIATOR. A person wbo made an
essoin_

Est aliquid quod non oportet etia.m .i
licet; quicquid vero non licet certe non
oportet. Hob. 159. There is that wblch is
not proper. even though permitted; but
whatever is not permitted 18 certainly Dot
proper.

EST ASCAVOIR. It is to be understood
or known; "it is to-wit." Litt. §§ 9. 45, -:l~

57, 59. A very cowmon expression in Little
ton. especially at the commencement ot n
section; and. according to Lord Coke, "it
ever teacheth us some rule of law, or gen·
eral or sure leading point." Co. Litt. 16.

Est n.utem jna publicum et privatum,
quod ex naturalibus prreceptis aut gen
tiUlll, aut civilibus est collectnm.j et
quod in jure scripto jus appellatur, id
in lege Anglim rectum esse dicitur. Pub·
ltc and private lnw is that which is collect·
ed trom natuml precepts. on the one hand
of nations, on the other of citizens: and that
which In the ch'U law Is calletl "jlls." that.
in the law ot England, Js said to be right.
Co. Litt. 558.

Est antem vis legem simulans. no
lence may also put on tbe mask of law.

Est ipsorUD1 legislatorum tanquam
viva vox. The voice of the legislators them·
selves Is lW.e the liYing voice; that is. toe
language of 8 stntute Is to be undel'stood
and illtel"llreted like ordinary spoken lan
guage. 10 Coke, IOIb.

Est quidda.m perfectius in rebus lie·
itis. ilob. 159. There is sowething wore
perfect in things allowed.

ESTABLISH. This word occurs fre
quently in the coostituUon or tbe United
Stutes. and it 1s there used in different
meanings; (1) '1'0 settle firmly, to fix unal
terably; as to establisb jnsctce, wbich Is the
avowed object ot the constitution. (2) To
make or torm; as to estllbllsh a uniform
rule at naturalization, and uniform laws Oil
the subject of bankruptcies. which e\-identl)'
doe':! not mean that these laws shall be UDal·
terably established as justice. (3) To found
to create, to regulate; as: "Congress shall
ha'i'e power to establish post-ronds and post
offices." (4) 'ro found, recognize, confirm, or
admit; as: "Congress shall make no law reo
specting an establishment of religion." (5)
To create, to ratity. or confirm; as: HWe,
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the people." etc., udo ordain and establish
this constitution." 1 Story, Canst. I 454.
Aud see Dickey v. Turnpike Co., 7 Dana
(Ky.) ]25; Ware v. U. S., 4 Wall. 632, 18 L.
Ed, 3&1; U. S. v. Smith, 4 N. J. Law, 33.

Establish ordinarily means to settle certain
ly, or fix permanently. what was before unce~

tain, doubtflll, or disputed. Smith v. Forrest,
49 N. H. 230.

ESTABLISHMENT. An ordinance or
statute. Especially lIsed of those ordinances
or statutes passed in the reign at Edw. 1.
2. lust. 156; Britt. Co 21.

ESTABLISHMENT OF DOWER. The
assuranCe of dower made ·by the husband,
or his friends, before or at the time of tbe
marriage. Britt. ce. 102, 103.

ESTACHE. A bridge 01" stank of stone
or timber. Cowell.

ESTADAL. In Spanish law. In Spanish
A.merica this was a measure of land of six
teen square varas, Or yards. 2 White, Re
cop. 139.

ESTADIA. In Spanish law. Delay in a
voyage, or in the delivery of cargo, caused
by the cbarterer at' consignee, for which de
murrage is payable.

ESTANDARD. L. Fr. A standard, (at
weights and measures.) So called because it
stands constant and immovable, and hath all
other measures coming towards it for their
conformity. Termes de In Ley.

ESTANQUES. Wears or klddles in riv
ers.

ESTATE. 1. The jnterest whicb any
one lIas 1n lands, or in any other subject at
property. 1 Prest. Est. 20. And see Van
R.ensseiaer v- POUCher, 5 Denio (N. Y.) 40;
BeaU v. Holmes, 6 TIar. & J. (Md.) 208; Mul
ford v. I.e Franc, 26 Cal. 103; Robertson
v. VanCleave, 129 Ind. 217, 22 N. E. 899, 29
N. Eo. 781. ]5 L. R. A. 68; Ball v. Chadwick,
46 111. 31; Cutts v. Com., 2 Mass. 289; Jack
son v. Purl,er, 9 Cow. (N. Y.) 81. An est:lte
in lands. tenements, and hereditaments sig
nifies such interest as the tenant bas there
in. 2 Bl. COUlm. 103. The condition or
circumstance in whicb the owner stands with
regard to bis propert,y, 2 Crabb. Real Prop.
p. 2, § '942. In this sense, "estate" is con
stantly used in conve:rances In connection
with the words "right." "title," and "inter
est." and is, in a great degree, synonymous
with all at them. See Co. Litt. 345.

Classi.ftcation. Estates. in this sense, may
be either ab80lute or cOllditional. An absolute
es;tnte is a fuU and complete estate (Cooper v.
Cooper, 56 N. J. Eq. 48. 38 Atl. 198) or an es·
tate in lands not subject to be defeated u-pon
noy condition. In this phrase the word "abso·
lute" is not used legally to distinguish a fee
;1'000 a life-estate, but a qualified or conditional

fee from a fee simple. Greenawalt v. Green
await, 71 Pa. 483. A conditional estate is one.
the existence of which depends upon the hap
pening or not happening of SOlliC uncertain
event. whereby the estate ma.y be either original
ly crented, or enlarged, or finally defeated. 2
Bl. Comm, 151. Estates are aIso classed as ere
ca1~ted or e:eecutory. The former is un estate
whereby n present interest passes to and resides
in the tenant, not dependent upon any subse
quent circumstance or conliu~el~C'Y, They are
more commonly cnllerl "estates in possession."
2 Bl. Carom. 162. An estate where there is
vested in the grantee a prel'lellt and immediate
right of l)l'eSent or future enjoyment. An execu
tory estate is an estate or ioterest in lands.
the vesting or enjoyment of which del)Cnds upon
some future contingency. Such e:::late may be
an executory devi8e, or an c:reeutnry 1'cm.(til~

aer, which is the same as 1\ contingent rellluin
del', because no present intl,'rest passE's. Fur
ther. estates may be lefJal or equ,itable. '.rile
former is that kind of ei;tate which is properly
cognizable in tbe courts of common law. though
noticed, also, in the courts of equit,v. 1 Steph.
Carom. 217, And see Sa)'re v. MOhney, 30 Or.
238, 47 Pac. 197; In re Qualifications of Elect
ors, 19 R. L 387. 35 Atl. 213. All eqlli table
estate is ao estate an interest in which CfLO
only be enforced in a cou rt of chancery. A very
v. Dufrees, 9 Ohio, 145. That is properly aD
equitable estate or interest for which a. court
of equity aiiords the only remedy: ,lod of this
nature, especially, is the benefit of eVE'l"y trust,
express or implied, which is not converted into
a legal estate by tbe statute of llSCS. 'l'he rest F
are equities of redemption, constructive tru!';ts,
and all equitable cbarges. Burt. Comp. c, 8.
Brown v. Freed. 43 Ind. 253; In re QU'llifica.
tions of Electors. 19 R. 1. 387, 35 At!. 213.

Other descrilltive and componnd terms.
A contingent estate is one which depeods for
its elIect upon an event which mayor may uut G
happen, as. where fln C!state is limited to a pcr
SOll. not .ret born. Oa1!ventional estates are those
freeholds not of iuhcrib'tDce or eslates for !iEe,
whiC"h are created by the express acts of the
parties, in contr~\distinction to tbose which are
legal nod arise from the operation of law. A
dominant estate, in the law of easements. is H
the estate for the benefit of which the easement
exists, or the tenement whose owner. as such,
enjoys an easement over an acljoiuing estate.
An expectant estate is one which is not yet in
possession. but the enjoyment of which is to
begin at a future time; a present or vested con
tingent right of future enjoyment. Examples
are remainders and reversions. A futm·e estate
is an estate which is not now vested in the
grantee, but is to commence in possession at
some future time. It includes remaiuders. re
versions, and estates limited to commence in
futwro without a particular estate to support
them, which last are not good at common law, J
except in the case of chattel interests. See 2
BL Comm. 160. An estate limited to commence
in possession at a future day, either without the
intervention of a precedent estate, or Oil ttll'
determination by lapse of time, or otherwise. of
a precedent estate created at the same time.
11 Rev. St. N. Y. (3d Ed.) § 10. See Gl'ifiin v. K
Shepard. 124 N. Y. 70. 26 N. E. 339: Sublp
dowsky ·v. Arbuckle, 50 Minn. 475, 52 N. \Y.
920; Ford v. Ford, 70 'W-is. 19.33 N. w. ]88.
5 Am. St. Rep. 117. A partic"lar estate is a
limited estate which is taken alit of the fee. and
which precedes a remainder; as an estate for
years to A.. remainder to B. for life; or an l
estate for life to A., remainder to B. in taiL
This precedent estate' is called the "particular
estate," and the tenant of sueb estate is called
the "particula r tena.nt." 2 HI. Comm. 1U5 ;
Bunting v. Speck, 41 Kan. 424. 21 Pac. 288. 3
L. R. A, 600. A 8ervient estate. in the law ot
easements, is the estate upon which the ease- M
ment is imposed or against which it is enjoyc:d;
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an estate subjected to a burden or servitude
for the benefit of another estate. Walker v.
Clifford, 128 Ala. 67, 29 South. 588. 86 Am.
St. Rep. 74 j Stevens v. Dennett, 51 N. IT. 3:\0:
Dillman v. Hoffman, 38 Wis. 572. A .ettled
esrate, in English law, is one created or limited
under a settlement; that is, one in which the
powers of alienation. dcvisint;l and transmissioD
according to the ordinary ru cs of desCi!ot are
reRuained by the limitations of tbe settlement.
Micklethwait v. Micklethwait, 4 O. B. (~. S.)
&1S. A vested estate is ODC in wbich there is
an immediate right ot prescnt enjoyment or a
present ned right of future enjoyment; an es
tate as to which there is a penon in bein~ wbo
would ba\"'c an immediate right to the posses
sion UPOll the ceasing of some intennedinte'or
prc{'cdt'nt estate. 'rnyloe v. Gould, 10 Blab. (N.
Y.) 3 8: Flanner v. Fellows, 200 111. 136, 68
..-. E. 10Ji.
-Original and derivative estate.. ;An
original is the first of several estates, bearmg
to each other the relation of 4 particular estate
and a reversion. An original estate is contrast
ed with a derintive estate; and a derivative
estate is a particular interest carved out of an
other estate of larger extent. Prest. Eliit. 125.

E'or the names and definitions of the vart
ous kinds of estates in land, see the fol
lowing titles.

2. In another sense, the term denotes the
pJ'operty (real or personal) in wbich one bas
a right or interest; the subject-matter ot
ot't"Dershlp; the rorpU8 of property. Tbus,
we speak of a "valuable estate," "all my es
tt\te." "separate estate," "trust estate," etc.
This, also, Is its meaning in the classifica
tion of property tnto "real estate" and "per
sonal estate."

The word ··estate" is a word of the greatest
extension, and comprehends every species of
property, real and personal. It descrihcs both
the corpu, and the extent of interesL Deering
v. 'I'ucker, 55 Me. 28-1.

"Estate" comprehends everything a man owns.
real and peraonaJ, and ought not to be limited
in its construction, unless connected with some
other word which must necessarily hs\"e that ef
fect. Pulliam v. PuUiam (C. C.) 10 Fed. 40.
It means. oniinarily, the whole of the proper

ty owned by anyone, tbe realty as '\"ell as Ule
personalty. Hunter v. llusted, 45 N. C. 141.

CompoUDtl and descriptive termB.-Fast
e1Itate. Real property. A term sometimes
UBl!d in wills. Lewis v. Smith. 9 N. Y. ID2. 61
Am. Dec. 706.-Real estate. Landed proper
ty. including all estates and interests in lands
which nre held for life or for some grefltcr es
t:lte. and whl"ther such lands be of frcebold or
coprho1d tenure. W'hnrton.-Homestead es
tate. See HOlfESTEAD.-Movable estate-.
See :UOVAlll..E.-Rcdduary estate. See RE
SmUARY.-Separate estate. See SEPARATE.
-Trust estate. See 'fRUST.

3. In a wider sense, the term "estate" de
notes a man's wbole financial status or con
dition,-the aggrega.te of bls interests and
concerns, so far us regnrds his situation wlt.h
reference to wealth or its objects, including
debts nnd obligations, as well as possessions
and rights.

Here not only property, but indebtedness, is
part of the idea. 'l'he estate does not consist of
the lU'scts only. If it did, such expressions as
"insolvent estate" would be misnomers. Debts
and assets. taken tO$'ethcr, constitute the estate.
It is only by regardlDg tbe demands against the

ESTATE FOR I,IFE

original proprietor as constituting, tog,~ther

with his resources available to defray tllem.,
One entirety, that the phraseology of the law
governing wbat is called "settlement of est:ltes"
can be justified. Abbott.

4. The word Is also used to denote the ag
gregate of a man's finan<.'ial con.cerns (as
abo,e) personified. '.rhus, we speak of "della
due the estate," or say that "A.'s estate is
a stockholder in the bank." In tbls fleuse
It is a fictltJous or juridical perSOll, the Idea
being that a man's business status continues
his existence, for its special purpOses, until
its final settlement and dissolution.

5. In its brOadest sense, l'estate" 8ignlfies
the social, civic, or political conditiou or
standing of a person; or a class or l>Cl.'$Ons
<:onsldered as grouped for social. civic, or [)D

lItIcal purposes; as jn the phrases. "the third
estate," "the estAtes of the realm:' See 1
BI. Comm.. 153.

"Estate" llnd "degree," when used in the sen!"c
of an individunJ's personal ,tatll8, are SyllllJlly
mOllS, and indicate the individual's rank itt life.
State v. Bishop, 15 Me. 122.

ESTATE AD REMANENTlAM. An
estate in fee-simple. Glan. 1. 7, c. 1.

ESTATE AT SUFFERANCE. 'I'he in
terest of a tenant who has come righl.fully
into possession of lands by permission of the
owner, find coutiuues to occupy the same
after the period for which he is eutlUed to
bold by suCh permission. 1 Wasbb. Heal
Prop. 392; 2 Bt. Comm. 100; Co. Litt. o7b.

ESTATE AT WILL. A species of es
tate less than freehold, where lands and ten
ements are let by one man to another, to have
and to hold at the will of the lessor; and the
tenant by torce of this lease olltnins 110S
session. 2 Bl. Comm. 145; 4 Kent, COlllm.
110: Litt. § 68. Or it is where lands are let
without limiting fUly certain and determiuace
estate. 2 Crabb, Heal Prop. p. 403, § 1f>43.

ESTATE BY ELEGIT. See ELEGtT.

ESTATE BY STATUTE MERCHANT.
An estate wbereby tbe creditor, under the
custom of London, retained the possHssion
of aU his debtor's lauds until his debts were
paid. 1 Gl·een!. Cruise, Dig. 51;:;. See STAT
UTE MEBcnAl\T.

ESTATE BY THE CURTESY. Tenant
by the curtesy of Englund is where. a man
survi\-es a wife wbo was seIsed in fee-simple
or fee-mil of lands or tenements, and has bad
hisue male or female by bel' born alive und
capable of' Inheriting the wue's estate as heir
to ber; in which case he will, ou the decease
of his wife, hold the estate during- his life as
tenaut by tbe curtesy ot' EngJaml. 2 Crabb,
Real Prop. § 1074.

ESTATE FOR LIFE. A freehold es
tate, not of inheritance, hut which is held by
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the teno..ut for his own life or the Ute or lIves
of one or more other persons, or for an in·
definJte period, which may endure tor the
lite or lh'es or persons in being, and not be
rand the period ot a lite. 1 Washb. Real
Prop. ss.

ESTATE FOR YEARS. A species or es·
tate less than freehold. where a man has
an interest in lands and tenements, and a
po&:iesslon thereof, by vil"tue of such Interest,
for some fixed and determinate period of
time; as in the case where lunds are let for
the term at a cert..'1iu nUlllber of years, agreed
upon between the lessor and the lessee. and
the lessee enters thereon. 1 Stepb. Comm.
263, 2G:b Blackstone cnlls this estate a "con·
tract" tor the possession of lands or tene
ments for some determinate period. 2 Bl.
Corum. 140. See Hutcheson v. Hodnett. 115
Gn. 990, 42 S. E. 422; Dcspard v. ChurChill,
53 N. Y. 192; Brown v. Bl·agg, 22 Ind. 125.

ESTATE IN COMMON. An estnte in
lands held by two or more persons, with in·
terests accruing under different titles; or ac.
cruing under the &'\.me title, but at difl'erent
perIods; or conferred by words of limitation
LmpOrting that the grant(."Cs are to take In
distinct shares. 1 Steph. Comm. 323. See
1.'ENANCY IN COllliON.

ESTATE IN COPARCENARY. An es·
tnte whIch several persons hold as one heir,
whether mule or fellHlle. This estate has the
three lIuities of time, tille, and possesSiOllj
but the interests of the coparceners roay be
cnequuJ. 1 Washb. Heal l-'rop. 414; 2 Bl.
Comm. 188. See CoPARCENA.RY.

ESTATE IN DOWER. A species at Ute
~t'lte whlcb a woman is, by law, entitled to
claim on the death of her husband, in the
lunds and tenements of wbich he was seised
In fee during the marriage, and whIch her
Issue, it ~lDY. might by possllJillty have in·
herlted. ) Steph. ComlO. 249; 2 Bl. Carom.
120; Cruise. Dig. tit. 6; 2 Crabb, Real Prop.
p. 124, § 1117; 4 Kent, Comm. 35. See
DOWER.

ESTATE IN EXPECTANCY. One
whlch Is not yet in possession. but the enjoy~

ment or whicb is to begin at a futurc time; a
present or \rested contingent r1ght of future
enjoyment. These are reumluders and re
versions. }i"enton v. lHlllcr, 108 Mich. 2J6, G3
N. W. 966; In ra Mel'jclo, G3 How. PrfiC. (N.
Y.) 66; Greyston v. Clark, 41 Hun (N. Y.)
130; Ayers v. Trust Co., 187 Ill. 42, 58 N. E.
318.

ESTATE IN FEE-SIMPLE. The estate
which a man has where lands are given to
bim and to bis heirs absolutely without any
end or lImit put to bls estate. 2 Bl. Comm.

106; Plowd. 557; 1 Prest. Est. 425; Litt
I 1. The word ufee," used alone, 1s a sum-

dent designation of this spedes of estate.
and hence "simple" is not a necessary part
of the title, but it is added as a meaDS of
clearly distinguishing this estate from a f~
tail or from any varIety ot conditional es·
tates.

ESTATE IN FEE-TAIL, generally term·
ed an "estate tail." An estate of inherit
ance wblch a man has, to hold to him and the
hell'S at his body, or to bhn and particular
hell'S of bis bod~·. 1 Steph. Corom. 228. An
estate at inheritance by force of the sUHnte
Dc Donis, limited find restrained to some
particular heirs of the donee, in exclusion of
olbers. 2 Crabb, Real Prop. pp. 22. 23. § 971;
Cruise, Dig. tit. 2, c. I, § 12. See 'l'AIL;
FEE·'l'AIL.

ESTATE IN JOINT TENANCY. An es
tate in lands or tenements f,'TH nted to two
or more persous. to hold in fee-Simple, fee-
tull, for life, for renrs, or at will. 2 Bl.
Comm. 180; 2 Crabb. Real Prop. 937. dU
estate acquired by two or more persons in
the same land. by the salUe title. (not being
a title b;y descent,) and at the same period;
and without any limitation by words impart
Ing that they are to take in distinct shares. F
1 Steph. Camm. 312. The most remarkable
incident or consequence of this kind of estat.e
is tbat it is subject to sur\rlyorship.

ESTATE IN POSSESSION. .l-n estate G
whereuy a present interest pusses to and
resides in the tenant, not depending on any
subsequent circumstance or contingency. 2
Bl. Comm. 163. An estate wlJel'e the ten
ant Is in actual pernancy, or receipt of the
rents and other advantages :lI'TJ';ing therefrom. H
2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 958. § 2~:!:!. Eberts v.
Fisher. 44 Mich. 551, 7 K W. 211; Sage v.
Wbeeler. 3 App. Div. 38, 37 X. Y. Supp. 1l0i.

ESTATE IN REMAINDER. .in estate I
limited to take effect in possession. or in
enjoyment, or in both. subject only to any
term of :rears or C1>ntlllgent intcrest that may
Inten-ene. immediately utter the reguiar ex·
plratlon of a pal·ticular estate- of freehold
prc\·Iously created together with it. lJy the J
same iustrument. out of tbe same subject or
propCrty. 2 Fenl'ne, Rem. § 159; 2 Bl.
Comm. ]63; 1 Greenl. Cruise. Dig. 701.

ESTATE IN REVERSION. A species K
of estnte In expectancs, created by opcra
tion of law, being the residue of nn estate left
In the grantor, to commence in possession
after the determination of some particular
estate granted out by him. 2 BI. Comm.
175; 2 Crabb, Real Prop. p. 978. § 2345. The L
residue of an estate leCt in the grantor or his
heiMt, or in the heirs at a testator. commenc·
tng in possession on the determination or a
particular estate granted or devised. 1 Rev.
St. X Y. p. 718. (723.) i 12. An estate lu M
re\"erslon Ls where any estate Is deri~ed. by
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grant or otherwise, out or n larger one, leav
iog in the original owner an ulterior estate
immediately expe<:t311t on that which is so
derived; the latter interest being called the
"particular estate," (as being only a small
ptirt or particmla or the original one,) and
the ultedor lnterest, the "reversion." 1
Steph. Comm. 290. See REVERSION.

ESTATE IN SEVERALTY. An estate
held by a person in bis own right only, with
out nny other persall being joined or con
necl€'d 'With him in point of interest, during
his estate. 'l'llls Is the wost common and
usual way of holding an estate. 2 B1. Cemm.
179; Cruise, Dig. tit. 18, c. 1. § 1.

ESTATE IN VAnIO. An estate in gage
or plet.lge. 2 B1. Oomm. 157; 1 Steph. Comm.
282.

ESTATE OF FREEHOLD. An estate in
land or other real property, of uncertain
duration; tbat is. either at inheritance or
whiclJ may possibly last for the life of the
tenant at the least. (as distinguished from a
leIlsehold;) and beld by a fl'ee tenure, (as dis
tlnh"Uisbed from copyhold or v1l1einnge.)

ESTATE OF INHERITANCE. A spe
cies of freehold estate in lands, otherwise
caIled a "fee," wbere the tenant is not only
entitled to enjoy the land for bis own Life,
but where, after bis deatb, it Is cast by the
Inw upon the persons who successiycly repre
sent him i,~ perpetuum, in right of blood, ac
cording to n certain established order of de
scent. 1 Sl.pb. Comm. 218; Lltt. 11; Nellis
'\". Munsoll, 108 N. Y. 453. 15 N. E. 739;
Roulston v. IInll, 00 Ark. 305, 50 S. ·W. 690.
74 Am. St. Rep. 97; Ipswich v. Topsfield. 5
Mete. (:\lass.) 351; Brown v. Freed, 43 Ind.
256.

ESTATE PUR AUTRE VIE. Estate for
another's life. An estate in lands which a
man balds for the life or another person. 2
Bl. Comm. 120; Litt. § 56.

ESTATE TAIL. See EsTATE IN FEE·
TAIL.

ESTATE TAIL, QUASI. When a ten·
Rnt for Ute grants bls estate to a man Ilnd bis
belrs. as these words, though apt and proper
to create an estate tail. cannot do so. because
the ~rnntor. being only tenant for Life, cnnnot
grant in perpetuum, therefore they are snid
to create an estate taU quasi, or improper.
Brown.

ESTATE UPON CONDITION. An es·
tate In lands. the existence of wbich de
pends upon the happening or not hnppening
of some uncertain event, whereby the estate
may be eJther originally created, or enlarged,
or finally defeated. 2 BI. Comm, 151; 1
Steph. Comm. 276; Co. Lltt. 201a. An es-

tate baving a qnallficatlon anne.~ed to It, by
which it mllY. upon the hnppeuing or n par·
ticular event, be created, or enlarged, or de
stroyed. 4 Kent. CQmm. 121.
-Estate upon condition expressed. An
estate gT'.J.oted. either io fee-simple or otl.Jerwis~,

with nn express qualification Itooe.xed, whereby
the estate granted shull either cowmence, I>e
enlarged, or be defeated upon performance or
breach of such qualification or condition. 2 BI.
Comm. 154. An estate which is so expre~'llJ
defined and limited by tbe words of its creatioo
that it cannot endure for any longer lime rhlln
till the contingency bappens upon wbich rhe
estate is (0 fail. 1 Steph. Corom. 27S.-Estate
upon condition implied. An estate having
a condition annexed to it illseparabls frow irll
essence and constitution, although no condition
be expressed in words. 2 BI. Carom. 152; 4
Kent, Corom. 121.

ESTATES OF THE REALM. The lords
spiritual, the lords temporal. and the com
mons of Great Britain. 1 BI. Coml.ll. ]53
Sometimes called tbe ;(tbree estates."

EST END A R D, ESTENDART, OJ'

STANDARD. An ensign for horsemen III
war.

ESTER IN JUDGMENT. L. Fr. To 81"
pear before a tribunal either as pltlillUll' or
defenIDnt. Kelhtlln.

ESTIMATE. 'This word is nsed to e1
press the mind or judgment of the speaker
or ,,-riter on the particular subject uuder con·
sideration. It implies a calculation or com·
putation, as to estimate the gain or loss of llD

enterprise. People v. Clark, 37 Hun (K Y.)
203.

ESTOP. To stop. bnr, or impede; to pre
vent; to preclude. Co. Litt. 352a. See Es·
TOPPEL.

ESTOPPEL. A. bar or impedimeut rals
ed b.y the law. wbich precludes 8 WiLD from
alleging or from denying a certain fact or
state of facts, In consequence of his pre\'iou!!
allegation or denial or conunct or admission,
or in consequence 01' a finnl adjudlcntiou or
the matter in a court of law. Demarest v.
Hopper. 22 N. J. Lnw, 619; Martin v. Ran
road CO., 53 Me. 100. 21 AU. 740; Yeeder v.
Mudgett, 95 N. Y. 295; South v. Denton. 113
Ky. 312, 68 S. 'V. 137; Wilkins v. Suttles,
114 N. C. 550, 19 S. E. 606. .

A preclusion. in Jaw, which prevents a
mnn from alleging or denying a fact. in COD

sequence of his own preyious act, nllegatlon.
or denial ot a contrnry tenor. Steph. PI. 2:ID.

An admission of so rouclush'e a nature
th.H the party whom it nITects is not permit·
ted to aver against it or offer evidence to
controvert it. 2 Smith, Lead. Cas. 778.

Estoppel is that which concludes and "shuts
a roau's mouth froro speaking the truth:'
WheD a fnct has been agreed on. or decided in
a court of record, neither of the parties shall be
allowed to call it in question. and have it tried
over again at any time thereafter, so long: as the
judgment or decree stands unreversed; and
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Estoveria aunt ardendi, arandi. con·
etrucndi et elaudendi. 13 Col;:e, GS. Es
to\·ers are of fire-bote, plow-bote, house-bote. F
and bedge-bote.

court of record. which precludes the party (rom
afterwards contesting the same fact in the same
suit. Stepb. PI. 197.-Estoppe1 by verdict.
This term is sometimes applied to the estoppel
arising from a former adjudication of the sume
fact or issue between the same parties or their
privies. Chica~o Theological Seminary v. Peo
ple, 189 Ill. 439, 59 N. E. 97i; ~wank v.
Railway Co., 61 Mion. 423, 63 X. \Y. 10 .
But this nse is Dot correct, as it is not the ver
dict which creates an estoppel. but the judg
ment, aod it is immaterial whether a jury par
ticiputed in tbe trial or DOt.

In pleading. A plea, replication, or otb
er pleading. wbich, without confessing or
denying the matter ot fact adversely alleged,
reJies merely on some matter of estoppel as a
ground for excluding the oppOsite party from
the allegation of the fact. Steph. PI. 2U); 3
Bl. Comm. 308.

A. plea which neither admits nor denies the
facts alleged by the plalntifl', but denies his
right to allege tbem. Gould. PI. c. 2. § 3!l.

A special plea in bar, wbich happens wbere
R man bas done some act or exC('uted some
deed which precludes him from aven-Iug any~

thing to the contrary. 3 B1. Comm. 308.

ESTOVERS. An allowance made to a
person out of an estate or otber thing for his
or her support, as for food l:md mllllcnt.

An allowanee (more commonly called "ali
mony") granted to a woman diyorcetl a H
mensa et thoro, for her support out ot. her
husband's estate. 1 BL Comm. 441.

The right or prIvilege which a tenant bas
to furnish himself with so much wood from
the demised premises as mny be sufficient or I
necessary for his fuel, fences. and other agri
cultural operations. 2 Bl. Corom. 35; Woodf.
LandI. & Ten. 232; Zimmerman v. Shreeve.
59 Md. 363; Lawrence v. IIunter. 9 Watts
(Pa.) 78; Livingston v. Reynolds, 2 IIill (N. J
Y.) 159.
-ColUmon of estovers. A liberty of taking
necessary wood for the use or furniture of a
house or farm from off nnother·s estate, in ('000
mon with tbe owner or with others. 2 BI.
Comm. 35.

ESTRAY. Cattle who~e owner is nn- K
kno\yn. 2 Kent, Comm. 359; Spelman; 20
Iowa, 437. Any beast, not wild, found wiih·
in any lordship. and Dot owned by any mllu.
Cowell; 1 Bl. Corom. 297.

Elstroy must be understood as denot iog a wan- L
dering be:1st whose owner is unknowD to the
person who tak£'s it up. An estm,}' is nn animal
that Ims escaped from its owuer, and wandt'rs
or strays about; usually defined, :It common
law. as a wandering anjmal whose owner is
unknowD. An animal cannot be an estray when M
on tbe range where it was raised, and vermitted

when parties, by deed or solemn act in paLS.
agree on a state of facts, and act on it, neither
Ehall ever afterwards be allowed to gainsay a
fact so agreed on. or be beard to dispute it; in
other words, his mouth is shut, and he shall not
lilly that is not true whicb be hnd before in a
I;olemu manDer asserted to be true. Armfield v.
Moore. 44 N. C. 157.
-Collateral estoppel. The collateral deter
mination of 0.. question by a court having gen
eral jurisdiction of tlJe subject. See Smnll v.
Uaskiua, ~6 Vt. 209.-Equitable estoppel (or
estoppel by conduct. or in pais) is tbe species of
estoppel which equity puts upon a person who
has made a false representation or n conceal
ment of material fact~, with kuowled~e of the
facts. to a pnrty ignorant of the truth of the
matter. with the inteution that tbe other parry
8hould act UllOU it. ,lUd wilh tbe result thnt
sucb party is actually induced to nct upon it,
to his (l!lOHtgl:!. Bigelow. Estop. 484. .Aud see
Louisville Blluking Co. v. Asher. 05 S. W. 83l.
23 K,l·. Law R£'p. 16M: Bank v. :\Itl~ton, SO
Ie. 4. ~. 27 Atl. 529; Richman v. Baldwin. 21
~. J. Law. 403; Railrt')ad Co. v. Perdue. 40
\Y. Va. 442. 21 S. E. 73:).-Estoppel by deed
is where a pnrty hns executed Il deed. that is,
a wriling under seal (as a bond) rcciting u cer
tain fnct. and is thereby precluded (rom after
wards denying. in any action brought upon that
iO:itrnment. tbe fact so recited. Steph. PI. 197.
A man shall aJways be estopped by bis own
deed. or nOt permitted to 9.\"('r or prove anything
in contradiction to what he has once so solemn
ly and deliberately ft\"owed. 2 BI. Comm. 295;
Plowd. 434; Hudson v. Winslow Tp.• 3n K . .T.
Law, 441j Tugg:nt v. Risley. 4 Or. 2-12: Ap
peAl of Waters, 3f'l Pn. !'i26, 78 Am. nee. 354.
-Estoppel by elec~ion. An ('stoppel predi
l'ated on a voluntary nnd intelli~ent action or
choice of one of sevE'rol things which is incon
sistent with another. tbe effect of the estoppel
being to prevent the party 50 choosint: from
afterwards reversing his election or disputing
the state of affairs or rights of others resultinRCrow his original choiec. Yajps v. nurd. ~
Colo. 343. 8 Pac. 575.-EstoPI)el by judg..
ment. 'I'he estoppel rai~ed by the rendition of
a valid judgment by a court having jurisdiction.
which prevents the parties to the action. and
all who are in privity with them. from after
wards disputing or drawing into contro\"ersy the
particular facts or issues on whieb the judg
ment was based ot' which were or might ha\'e
been liti~Rtec1 in the Rction. 2 B1. JtHh:m. §
504: Strite v. 'l'oriulls. 28 Minn. 17:'). {) N. W.
i25.-Estoppel by JDatter in pab. An es
toppel by the conduct or admissions of the par
ty; an estoppel not ari;;ing from deed or mat
ter of record. Thus. where one man bas ac
cePted rent of another. he will be estopped from
afterwards dE'nying, in any action with that
pe~on. tb3t be W3S, At the time of such ae
ceptance, his telHlDt. Steph. rl. 197. 'fhe doc
trine of edoppcls in pais is one which. so far
at least as thnt term is concerned, h:IS grown
up chieOy within the last few ycars. But it
is. and always was, a familiar principle in thE'
law of contmcts. It lies at the foundation of
morals. and is a cardinal point in the exposi
tion of promises, tba t one shall he bound by the
state of facts which he has induced another to
act upon. Redfield, O. J., Strong v. Ellsworth,
26 "t. 366. 37:~. And see 'Vest ""instead Say.
Bank v. Ford. 27 Conn. 200. 71 Am. Dec. 66;
Davis v. Dn\"is. 26 CD I. 38. 85 Am. Dec. 157;
Bank v. Dean. 60 N. Y. Super. Ct. 209. 17 X.
Y. Supp. 375; Coogler Y. HOJ:ers. 25 ]j'la. 853,
7 SaHIb. 391; )(erchants' Kat. Bank v. State
Nat. Bank. 10 Wall. 645. 19 L. Ed. 100s; Han·
ly v. Watterson. 3{) \V. Vn. 214, 19 S. E. 536;
Barnard v. Seminary, 49 Miell. 444, 13 N. w.
ll.-Estoppel by matter of record. An

estoppel founded upon matter of record; as a.
confession or admission made in pleading in a

ESTOVERIIS HABENDIS. A writ for
a wife judicially separated to reco\"er her ali
mony or estovers. Obsolete. G
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by Its owner to run, and especially when the
owner is known to the party who takes it up.
The fact of its being brellchy or vicious does
Dot make it an estray. "~alter9 v. Glatz. 29
Iowa, 439; Roberts v. Barnes. 27 Wis. 425;
Kinney v. Roe, 70 Iowa, 509, 30 N. W. 776;
Shepherd v. Hawley, 4 Or. 208.

ESTREAT, v. To take out a forfeited re
cognizance from the records of a com-to and
ret.urn it to the court of exchequer, to be
prosecuted. See EsTREAT, f'J..

ESTREAT, n. (From Lat. cxtractum.)
In English law. A copy or extract from the
book of estreats, that is, the rolls of any
court, in which the amercements or fines,
recognizances, etc., imposed or taken by that
court upon or from the accused, are set down,
and which are to be le,ied by the bailiff or
other officer of the court. Cowell; Brown.

A forfeited recognizance taken out from
among the otber records for tbe purpose of
being sent up to the eXChequer, that tbe par
ties might be sued thereon, was said to be
estrented. 4 Bl. Oomm. 253. And see Louisi
ana Society V. Cage, 45 Ln. Ann. 1394, 14
South. 422.

ESTRECIATUS. Straightened, as applied
to roads. Cowell.

ESTREPE. To strip; to despoil; to lay
waste; to commit waste upon an estate, as
by cutting down trees, removing buildings,
etc. To injure the value of n reversionary
Interest by stripping or spolling the estate.

ESTREPEMENT. A species of aggl"R·
vated waste, by stripping or devastating the
land, to the injury of the reversioner, aDd
especially pending a suit for possession.
-Estrepement, writ of. This was a com·
mon-Iaw writ of waste, which lay in particular
for the reversioner against the tenant for life,
in respect of damage or injury to the lund com
mitted by the latter. As it was only auxiliary
to a real /l.ction for recovery of the Jand, and as
equity afforded the same relief by injunction,
the writ fell into disuse.

ET. AmI. The introductory word of sev
eral Latin and law French phrases former
ly in common use.

ET ADJOURNATUR. And it is ad·
journed. A phrase used in the old reports,
where the argument of n CRuse was adjourn·
ed to another day, or where a second argu
ment was had. 1 Keb. 692, 754, 773.

ET AL. .An abbreviation for et aU~ "and
others."

ET ALIT 1.:: CONTRA. And others on
the other sIde. A phrase constantly used In
the Year Books, in describing a joinder in
Issue. P. 1 Edw. II. Prist ..· et alii e con
tra, et sic ad patl'iMn: ready; and others,
e contra, and so to the cOllun·y. T. 3 Edw.
III. 4.

ET ALIUS. And another. The nbbre
viation et al. (sometimes in the phn'aJ writ
ten e~ als.) is atIlxed to the name of the per
son first mentioned, where there are se\'"eral
plaintiffs, grantors, persons addressed, etc.

ET ALLOCATUR. And it Is allowed.

ET ClETERA. And others; and other
things; and so on. In its abbreviated form
(etc.) this phrase is frequently allix:ed to Olle
at a series of articles or names to show that
others are intended to follow or undcl'stood
to be included. So, aftet reciting the initia.
tory words of a set formula, or n clause al
l'en.dy given in full, etc. is added. us Ull ab
breviation, for the sake of cOll\'eniell('e. Rce
Lathers v. Keogh, 39 Bun (N. Y.) 579; COlli.
v. Ross, 6 SeL·g. & It. (Pa.) 428; In 1'&

Schonlcl', ]34 Mass. 426; High Court v.
Schweitzer, 70 Ill. App. 143.

ET DE CEO SE METTENT EN I.E
PAYS. L. Fr. And of this they put them·
selves upon the COUlltry.

ET DE HOC PONIT SE SUPER PAT·
RIAM. And of this he puts himself upon
the country. ~~he fOl·mal conclusion of a
common-law plea in bar by way of u·a'·erse.
The literal translation is remlned ill the mod
ern form.

ET Er I.EGrTUR rN HJEO VERBA. L.
Lat. And it is read to him in these words.
Words formerly used in entering the prayer
of oyer on record.

ET HABEAS rBr TUNC HOC BREVE.
And have you then there this writ. Tile
formal words directing the return of n writ.
The literal translation is retained 1n tile
modern form of a considerable number ot
writs.

ET HABUIT. And he had it A common
phrase in the Year Books, expressive of the
allowance of an application or demand by n
party. Parn. demanda la view. Et habnit,
etc. M. 6 Edw. III. 40.

ET HOC PARATUS EST VERIFr·
CARE. And this he is prepared to verify.
The LaUn form of concluding a plea 1n con
fession and avoidance.

These words were used, when tbe pJclldiuA's
were in Latin, at the conclusion of ilny plcnc.liug
which contained new affirmative matter. 'l'hey
expressed the willingness or readiness of the
party so pleading to establish by proof the mat
ter alleged in his pleading. A pleading which
concluded in that manner was technica.lly said
to "conclude with a verification," in contradis·
tinction to a pleading which simply denied mat
ter alleged by the opposite party, and which
for that reason was snid to "conclude to the
country," because the party merely put himself
upon the country. or left Ute matter to the jury.
Brown.
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EUNOMY. Equal laws ond a well·ad- G
;lusted constitution of government.

him in the conl"eyance, it is sometimes ex·
pressed (in abstracts, etc.) to be by "A. B.
et 1lJr."

EUNUCH. A male of the human species
who has been castrated, See Domat, liv.
pr~l. tit. 2. § 1, n. 10. Eckert v. Van Pelt, H
69 Kan. 357, 76 Pac. 909. 66 L. R. A. 266.

ETIQUETTE OF THE PROFESSION.
The code of honor agreed all by mutual un
derstanding and tacitly accepted by members
of the legal profession. especially by the bal'.
Wharton.

Lnt. In go·
\-essels. 3 C.

EUNDO ET REDEUNDO.
Ing and returning. Applied to
Rob. Adm. 141.

Enm. qui noeentem in.£amat, non est
sequnm. et bonum ob eam. rem eondem
nari; deUda enim nocentinm nota esso
oportet et expedit. It is not just and
proper that be who speaks ill of a brul man
should be condemned all that account; for it
is fitting and expedient that the crimes of
bad men should be known. Dig. 47, 10, 17;
1 Bt. COlllm. 125.

EUNDO, MORANDO, ET REDEUNDO.
Lat GoJug, remaining. and returning. A
person who is privileged from arrest (as n.
witness, legislator, etc.) is generally so privi· F
leged eUlldo. morando. et f"edcundo; that
Is, on his way to the place where his duties
are to be performec:l, while he remains there,
and on his return journey,

ET SEQ. An abbreviation for ct scquen·
ria, "und the following." Thus a reference
to "p. 1, et seq." means "page first and the
following pages."

ET HOC PETIT QUOD INQUffiATUR
PER PATRIAM. And th1s he prays may
be inquired of by the country. The conclu
sion of a plaintiff's plea<ling, tendering an
issue to the country. 1 Salk. 6. Literally
translated in the modern forms.

ET INDE PRODUCIT SECTAM. And
thereupon be brings suit. The Latin concln
slOD of a declaration, except against attor
neys and other officers of the court. 3 Bl.
Comm.205.

ET MODO AD HUNC DIEM. Lat. And
now at this day. TWs phrase was the formal
beginning ot an entry of appearance or of a
continuance. The equivalent English words
are scUl used In this connection.

ET NON. Lat. And not. A technical
phrase in pleadlDg, which introduces the neg
ati\'e averments of a special tra \'erse. It
bas the same force and effect as the words
"absque hoc," and is occasionally used instead
of the latter.

ET INDE PETIT JUDICIUM. And
thereupon [or thereof] he prays jUdgment.
A clnu~e at the end of pleadings, praying the
'udgwent of the court In fa\'or of the party
pleading. It occurs as early as the time of
Brocton, and is literally translated in the
modern forms. Bract. fol. 57b; Crabb, Eng.
Law, 217.

ET SIC FECIT. And he <lid 80, Yearb.
P. 9 Hen. VI. 17.

ET SIO AD JUDICIUM. And so to
judgment Yearb. T. 1 IDdw. II. 10.

ET SIC ULTERIUS. And 80 on: and
80 further; and so forth. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 50,
I 27.

ET SIC AD PATRIAM. And so to the
country. A pbrase used in the Year Books,
to record an issue to the country.

I

In old practice. An es
or custody. Heg. Orig.

EVASIO. Lat.
cape from prison
312.

EVASION. A subtle endellvorlng to set
aside truth or to escape the punishment of
the law. This will not be allowed. If one
person says to another that be will not strike
him. bnt \\'111 gtl"e him n pot of nle to strike J
first, and, accordingly, the latter strikes, the
returnIng the blow is punishable; Rnd, if the
person first striking is kUled. it is murder,
for no man shall e\'ade the justice of the law
by such a pretense. 1 Hawk. P. C. 81. So Ii
no one may plead ignorance of the law to n
e\'ade it. Jacob.

EVASIVE. Tending or seeking to emdc;
elusive; shifting; as an evasive argument or
plea. L

EVENINGS. In old English law. The
deJJ'Very at even or nigbt of n certain }lor
tion at grass, or corn, etc.. to a customary
tenant, who performs tbe service of cuttlng'M
mowing, or reaping for his lord, given him

An abbreviation for et 1lJror,

Where a grantor's wife joins

ET SIC. And so, In the Latin forms
ot pleading these were the introductory words
ot a special conclusion to a plea in bar, the
object being to render it positive and not ar
gumentative; as et sic nil debet.

ET SIC PENDET. And 80 it hangs. A
term used in the old reports to signify that
a poLnt was lett undetermined. T. Raym.
I6S.

ET UK.
"and wife,"
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as a gratuity or encouragement. Kennett,
Gloss.

Eventns vB.x'ios res nova semper ha.
bet. Co. Lttt. 370. A Dew malter alwuys
produces val'ious events.

Eventus eat qui ex causa. sequitur;
et dicitur eventus qnia ez causis evcnit.
9 Coke. 81. An event is that wbich follows
from the C8u~e. nnd is c-alled an "event"
because it C\'l;mttlll tes from causes

Every maD must be biken to contem
plate the probable consequences of the
act he does. Lord Ellenborougb. 9 East.
277. A fuudamental maxim in tbe law ot
endence. Best, Pres. § 16; 1 Phil. Ev. 444.

In a more popular sense, tbe term denotes
turning a tenant of land out of possession.
either by re-entr:y or b:r le~:ll proceediugs.
such as an actiou ot eJe<:tment. Sweet.

By a loose extension, the term is ~OIUe

limes applted to the ousting of a persOIl
from the possession of cllattels; bUt.. prop
erly, it applies only to realty.

In the civil law. 'l'he abandOnment
\vblcb one is ollliged to Ulul.e or It thing. in
plJrsuunce of a selltence bJ' which be is COil
deUllled to do so. POlh. Conlr. Sale. pt. 2.
c. 1, I 2, art. 1, no. 83. Tile abandollment
whieb a blJyer is compelled to make of a
thing purcl.1ased, in pursuance ot a judicial
sentence.

E,-ietion is the loss suffered by the bU~'er

of the totality or the tllin~ sold. or of a purt
tltereof. occasioned b)" tbe I'ight or clnJms
of a third perSOn. Civil COde TAl. art. 2300.
-Actual eviction is an actual expulsion of
the tenaut out of all or some part of the dplOis
ed premises; a pbJfsical ouster or dispos!>cli.'lion
from the very thing gt'anted or some suhstnntial
part thereof. Knotts v. ;\lcGr('~or, 47 W. \'11.
£){jH. 35 S. E. 809: Talbott v. En~lish. 150 Ind.
299. 59 N. E. 8:)7; Seigel v. Neary, 38 .Mig('.
!ll'\>. ~'97, 77 N. Y. Supp. 854.-Constructive
eviction, as the term is used with reference to
breatb of the co\-enants of warranty and of
Quiet enjoyment. means the inabilit.r of the IHl~
chaser to obtain possession by reason of :l. pnrn
mount outstanding title. Fritz v. Pusey, 31
Minn. 368. 18 K W. 94. With reference to
the relation of landlord and tenant. there ill a.
"constructive eviction" wben lhe former, with
out intent to oust tbe laUer, does some net
which deprives the teuant of the benefiC"iRI en
jo,rment of the demised premi!';es or mafl?'dlllly
lmpairs such enjoyment. Heftily Co. v. Fuller.
33 Misc. Rep. 109, 67 N. Y. Supp. HI); Talbott
v. English, 156 Ind. 299, 59 N. E. 857.

See EAVES-DROP·EVES-DROPPERS.
PERS.

EVENT. In reference to judicial and
quasi judicJal proceedings, the "event" means
the conclusion, end, or final outcome or re
sult of a Iili~"Rt1on; as, in the phrase "ablde
the event;' speaking of costs or of an agree·
ment that one suIt shall be go,'erned by the
detcl'minaUon in auother. Reeyes v. Mc
Gregor, 9 Adol. & El. 576; Benj:lmin v. Ver
Naoy, lGS N. Y. 578, 61 N. E. 971; Com
mercial Cuion Assur. Co. v. Scammon, 35 Ill.
APP. 600.

EVERY. Each one at all; the term in
cludes all the separate Jndi\'iuuals who can·
stltute the whole. regul'ded one by one.
Geary v. Parker, 6J A.rk. 521, 4i S. W. 2'J8;
Purdy v. People, 4 Hill (X Y.) 413.

EVICT. In the civil law. To recover
anrlWng from a person by virtue at the
judgment ot a court or judicIal sentence.

At conunon law. To dispossess, or turn
out or the possession of lands by process of
law. Also to reco.er hmd by judgment at
law. "If the land is eL-tctecl, no rent shall
lle paId." 10 Coke, l2&l~

EVICTION. Disposses~ion by process
of 18.w; the uct of depri't"ing n person of the
possession at hmds which lie lws held, in
pursuance of the judgment of u court. Rea·
Boner v. Edmundson, 5 Ind. BOO; Cowdrey v.
Colt, 44 N. Y. 302. 4 Am. Rep. GOO; Home
Life Ins. Co. v. Sherman, 46 N. Y. 372.

Tecbnicnll;y. the dispossession must be by
jUdgment ot law: it otherwise, It is an ous
ter.

Eviction implies nn entry under paramount
title. so as to interfere with the rights of the
grantep. The object of the part)' making the
entry is immaterial, whether it be to take all or
a part of the land it!telf or merely an incor
poreal riA"ht. Phrases equivalent in meaning
nre "onster by paramount title." "entry and dis
turhanflc." "pos8f'ssion under an elder title."
and the like. Mitchell v. Warner, 5 Conn. 407.

Eviction is an actual expulsion of the lessee
oul of all or some part of the demised premises.
Pendleton Y. Dyett, 4 Cow. (N. Y.) 581, 585.

EVIDENCE. Any species ot proof, or
llrobath-e JlIUlter, legnlly prel'Culp<l at the
trial of ao Issue, by (be net of tbe panics
nnd througb the medium at \\"itne.<;~es. rE'<:
ords. documents. COncrete objects, etL, for
the purpose of indnc1ng belief in the miuds
of tbe court or Jury as to their contenrlou.
Hotchkiss v. Newton. 10 Ga. 567: RtJ1te ".
Thomas. 50 La. Ann. 148. 23 South. 2:j();
Cook 't". New Durham. 64 N. n. 419, ]3 Atl.
650; Kring- v. MissourI, 107 U. S. 221, 2
Sup. Ct. 443. 27 L. Ed. 500; O'Rl'ien v. ~tatc.

60 Neb. 691, 96 N. W. 6::;0: Hubbell v. U.
S., 15 Ct. Cl. GOO; McWilliams v. Bodgers.
56 Ala. 93.

The word "evidence." in le~al accepts tion. in
clude!'; nil tbe menns by which any alle~('d m~t
ler of f,l(,t. the troth of which is submittf'd to
investigation. is eslablished or dispro\·ed. 1
Gr('enl. E •. C'. 1. *1.

That whicb i!'i IE'g'alls suhmitted to a jury. to
enable them to decide upon the qU('!':tiOM in eli,,·
pute or issue. as pointed out by the plt'adin~s.

and distinguished from nil commf'nt and argu
ment, is termed "evidence." 1 Slarkie. Ev. pt.
I, § 3.

Synonyms distingnishcd. The term "evi
dence" is to be carefully distinguished from it!!l
8:\,non:}'m~ "proof" and "testimony:' "Proof" is
tl:le logically sufficient rensoll (or assenting to
the trutb of a IH'opositiou o(h·nnc('d. In its
juridical sense it i3 a term of widl." import, acd
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com~rehends everything that may be adduced at
I trIal, within the legal rules, for the purpose
of producing conviction in the mind of judge or
jury, aside from mere argument; tbat is, every
tbing tbat has a probative force intrinsically,
and not merely as a deduction from, or com
bination of, original probative facts. But uevi_
dence" is a narrower term, and includes ooly
such kinds of proof as may be legally presented
at a trial. by the act of the parties. and through
lbe aid of such concrete facts as witnesses, rec
ords. or other documents. Thus. to urge a pre-
sumption of law in support of one's case is ad
ducing proof, hut it is not offering evidence.
"'j'estimony," again, is a still more restricted
term. It properly means only such evidence as
is deliv-ered by a witness on the trial of a cause,
either orally or in the form of affid!l.\'its or depo
sitions. ~'bus, an ancient deed, wben offered
under proper circumstances, is evidence, but it
could not strictly be callcd "testimony." "Be
lief" is a subjective couclition !'csultin; from
proof. It is a conviction of the truth of a
proposition, existing in the mind. and inducE'd
by persuasion. proof, or argument addressed
to the judgment.

'l'he bill of exceptions statcs that all the
"testimony" is in the record: but this is not
equivalent to a statement that all the "evi
deDce" is in the record. Testimony is one
species of evidence. But the word "evidence"
is a generic term which includes e\'eQ' species
of it. And, in a bill of exceptions, the general
term covering all sJ)('Cies should be u"ed in tbe
statement 8.8 to its embracing the e"idence. not
tbe term "testimony." which is satisfied if the
bill only contains all of that species of evidence.
The statement that all the testimooy is in tbe
record may, with reference to judiCial records,
properly be termed an "nffi!'math'e pregl][lnt. tJ

Gazette Printing Co. v. Morss, 60 Ind. 157.
'rile word "proof" seems prollcrly to mean

anything which serves, either imrneojnlely or
medintely. to con"ince the mind of the truth or
falsebood of a fact or proposition. It is also
applied to the convictiOn J.;'eneruled in the mind
by lJroof properly so called. The word "evi·
dence" signifies, in its original sense, the state
of being E'vident, i. e'J plnin, apparent. or no
torious. But by an almost peculiar inflection
of our lnngu:l/!'e. it is applied to that which tends
to render evident or to generate proof. Best.
Ev. II 10. 11.

Classification. There are many species ot
evidence. and it is susceptible of being classified
On s('vcral different principles. The more usual
divisions are bere subjoined.

Evid(>nce is either judicial or ectrajudicial.
Judicial evidence is the mean<l. sanctioned by
law. of ascertaining in a judicial proceeding
the truth respecting a question of fact, (Code
eiv. PrOC. Cal. § 1823:) while exttnjudiciaJ evi
dence is that which is used to sabsfy private
persons a8 to facts requiring proof.

&,-jdence is either primMfI or ~ccondary.

Primary evidence is that kind of evidence which,
under every possible circumstance. affords the
greatest certainty of the fact in q\lestion.
ThUll, fl written instrument is itself the best
possible evidence of its existence and contents.
Secondary evidence is that which is inferior to
primary. Thus. 8. copy ot an instrument, or
oral evidence of its contents, is secondary evi
dence of the instrument fmd contents. Code
Civ. Proc. Cal. II 1820. 1830.

In other words, primary evidence means ong·
inal or first-hand evidence; the best evidence
that tbe nalure of the cuse admits of; the evi
dence which is required in the first instance, and
which must [ail before-secondary evidence can
be admitted. '1'hus, an original document is
primar;)' evidence; a copy of it wouhl be sec
ondary. That evidence which the nature of the
case or question suggests as the proper means
of ascertaining the truth. See Cross '-. Baskett,

17 Or. 84. 21 Pac. 47; Civ. Code Ga. 1BnS. f
5164. Secondary evidenCe is that species of
evidence which becomes admissible. as being tbe
next best. when the primary or !>est evidence of
the fact in question is lost or !Daccessible: as
when a witness details orally the contents of an
inslrument which is 1000t or destro:yed. Wil·
liams v. Davis. 56 'rex. 253: Baucum 'v.
Geo~e, 65 Ala. 259; Roberts v. Dixon, 50 Kan.
436. 31 Pac. 1083.

Evidence is either direct or indirect. Dir~ct
evidence is e\"idence directly proving any mat
ter, as opposed to circumstantinl evidence.
which is often called "indirect." it is u:,mnlly
conclusive, but, like other evidence, it is falli
ble, and that on various accounts. It is not to
be confounded with primary evidence. as op·
posed to secondary, sllhough in point of fnct it
usunlly is primary. Brown; Com. v. 'Vebstcr,
;) Cush. (~Inss.) 310, 52 Am. Dec. 711; Pense v.
Smi th. 61 N. Y. 477; StilLe v. Culder, 23 Mont.
5{)..1, G9 rae. 003: I'-eoplt! v. Palmer. 11 N. Y.
St. Hep. 820; Lake CounLy v. Neilon. 4-1- Or.
14. 74 Pac. 212. Indirect evidence is evidence
which does not tend directly to prove the can·
troverted fact. but to establish fl. stnte of facts,
or the existence of other facts. from which it
wiJI follow as a logical inference. Inferential
evidence 8.S to tbe truth of n disputed fact, not
hy testimony of any witness to tbe fact, but
by collneeral circuDlstanee8 ascertained by com
petent meaus. 1 Slarkie. Ev. l5. See Ctlde
Civ. PrO('. Cal. 1903. § 1832; Civ. Code Ga.
1805. § 5H3.

Evidence is either intrinlfic or ertril1.tic. In
trinsic evidence is that whicl1 is de:-ived from a F
document wtbOUl au.,-thin~ to explain H. Ex·
trins.ic evidence is external evidence. or rhat
which is not contained in the body of an agree
ment, contract, and tbe like.

Compound and dellcriptive termll.-Ad_
m.inicnla.r evidence. AuxiliAry or supple· G
mentary evidence. such as is presented for the
purpose of explainillg and completing other evi
dence. (Ohiefly used in ecclt'siasti~al Jaw.)
CircuXllstantial evidenoe. This is proof of
various fncts or circulUstllllces which usually
attend tbe main fact in dispute, and therefore
tend to prove its exist(>ncc, or to sustain. by H
their consistency, the hypoibesi$ claimed. Or
as otherwise defined. it consists in reasoning
from facts which are known or proved to estab
Ush such as are conjectured to exist. See. more
fully, CJRCtTllSTANTlAL EVIDENCE.-Compe...
t~t evidence. That whicb the "ery cature
of the thing to be proven reqllirE'~. as. the pro· I
duction of a writing where its rontents are the
subject of inquiry. 1 Green!. I~v. § 2; Chnp-
man v. McAdAms, 1 Lea (Tenn.) ft04; Hor
bach v. State, 43 Tex. 249. Also. ~neJ'3I1r. ad
missible or relevant, as the opfIO"ite of ·'inf'()m·
petent," (s~ infra.) State v..Johnson. 12 :'tHnn.
47G (Gil. 378). 93 Am. Dec. 241.-Conclnllivc J
evidence is tbat which is inccntrov('ttible. ei
tber because the law does not permit it to be
contradicted. or because it is so strong and con
vincing as to overbear all proof to the contrary
and establish the proposition in QUl'stion beyond
any reasoua.ble doubt. Wood v. Chapin. 13 N.
Y. 509. 67 Am. Dec. 62; Jlatlpt v. Pohlmann. K
24 N. y. Super. Ct. 121; Moore v. Hopkins. R3
Onl. 270, 2a Puc. 3l8. 17 Am. Rt. nep. 248;
West v. West. 90 low". 4], 57 N. W. r...~9;
Fr('cse v. T.ann Soc., 139 Cat. 392, 73 Pnc. 172;
People v. Stephenson. 11 MiR('. Rep. 141. ~2 ~.

Y. Supp. 1112.-Corroborative evidence.
Strent:'tbcning or confirming evidence: addition- l
al evidence of n. difIerenl CharaCler adduced in
support of tbe same fact or propo"ition. Cude
Civ. Proc. Cal. § 183!>.-CuDlulatlve evi
dence. Additional or corroborative evidE'nc~ to
the same poiet. That which goes to prove what
has already been establishPd by other evidence.
Glidden v. Dunlap, 28 :'tIe. .3S-3: Parker \'. M
llaro:\', 24 Pick. (Mass.) 248; Waller v. Grnves,
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20 Conn. 310: Roe v. Kalb, 37 Ga. 459. All
evidence material to the issne. after any such
evidence has been given, is in a certain sense
cumulative; that.is, is added to what has been
given before. It tends to sustain tbe issue.
But cumulative evidence, in legal pbrase. means
evidence from tbe saDle or a uew witness, sim·
ply repenting. in SUb8t9.DCe and elIeet, or ac1ding
to. what has been before testified to. Parshall
\'. Klinck. 43 Barb. (~, Y.) 212, Evidence is
not cumulative merely because it tends to es·
tabIi~h the same ultimate or principally contro
1.·crted fact. Cumulath'e evidence is additional
evidence of the same kind to tbe same point.
Able v. Frazier, 43 Iowa. l77.-Documentary
evidence. Evidence suppljed by writings and
documents of e..ery kind in the widest sen!W of
the term; evidence derived from conventional
s.vmbols (such as letters) by which ideas tue
represeoted on material substances.-Evide.nce
aliunde. Evidence from outside, [rom anotber
source. In certain cases a written instrument
may be explained by evidence alill1lde, that is,
by e\'idenee drawn trom sources exterior to the
instrument itself. e. fl., the tt>stimooy of a wit·
ness to oonl"€:nmtions, admissions. or prelimi·
nary ne~otiR.tions.-E%pert evidence. Testi·
man,. gh'en in relation to some scientific, tech
oicul, or professional matter by experts. i. e.,
persons qualified to speak authoritnti ..e1y by
reason of their special training, skill, or fa
miliarity with the subject.-Extraneous evi
dence. With reference to n contract, deed,
will, or any writiu~. extraneous evidence is
such a8 is uot furnished by the document itself,
but is deril'ed [rom outside sources; the snme
as evidence aliunde. (See 3Ilpra.)-Hearsa;y
evidence. Eridence not proceeding from the
personal knowledge of the witness, but [rom the
mere repetition of what he bas heard otht'rs
say. $<,l'. more fully, BURSAY.-Incompe
tent evidence. Evidence which is not admis·
sible under the established rules of evidence;
eyidence which the law does not permit to be
presentcd at all. or in relation to the particular
malter, aD account of Jack of originality or of
some defect in the witness, the document, or
the nature of the evideuce itself. 'rexas Brew·
in~ Co. v. Dickey (Telt. eiv. APP.) 43 S. ,V.
578; Bell v. Bllmstend, 60 Hun. 5SO. 14 N. Y.
Supp. 097: Atkins v. Elwell, 45 N. Y. 757;
People \'. :\:Il1J1iD~, S3 Cal. ISH. 23 Pac. 229.
17 Am. St. Rep. 223.-Inculpatory evidence.
Criminath'e evidence; that wbich tends. or is
intended, to establish the guilt of the accused.
-Indispensable evidence. Tbat witbout
wbich a particular lnct cannot be proved. Code
OiV'. Proc. Cal. lU03, § 18.36; Ballinger's Ann.
Oodes & St. Or, 1001. § 6S0.-Legal evidence.
A brood general term meaniug fIll :ldmissible
evidence. including hath oral llnd documentary,
hut with n furtber implication that it mn<::t be
of 8ul'h a cbarnct('r as tNlds rcasoDllbly and sub·
stantian, to prove the point, not to raise a
mere suspif"ioD or conjl'C'tu1'C. I.c-wis v. Clyde
S. S. Co.• 132 ~. C. 004. 44- S. El. 6G6; Curtis
v. BradJey, 65 Conn. 99. 31 At!. !)!)1. 28 L. R.
A. 143, 48 Am. St. Rep. 177; ,"'est v. Hayes,
51 Conn. 533.-Material evidence. Such as
is relevant flnd g0€9 to the substantial matters
in dispute. or hus a legitimate und effective in
fluence or bearing on the decision of the case.
Porter v. VaJ,'ntine. ]8 Misc. Rep. 213. 41 N.
Y. Supp. 507,-Mathematical evidence.
Demonstrathf" evidence: such as establishes
its conclusions 'With absolute neCC's~it.v and
certainty. It is used in contradistinction to
moral e\-idf>nce.-Moral evidence. As oppos·
f'd to "mathematical" or "demonstrntive" e\·i·
dence, this term denotes that kind of evidence
wbich, without developing an absolute and nec
essary cerlninty, generates a hl~b degree of
probability or persunsi~e force. It is founded
upon analogy or induction, experience of the
ortlinn.ry course of nature or the sequence of

events, and the testimony of mcn.-Newly.dis
covered evidence. Evidence of 3. new and
material fact, or new evidence in relation to 8.
fact in issue. disco\'ered by a party to a cause
after the rendition of a verdict or juJ~i'nt

tberein. In re Me1\Innns, 35 Misc. Rep. t:iT.'i.
72 N. Y. Supp. 400: Wynne v. XewuHl,n, 7;)
Va. 816; People v. Priori, 164 N. y, 459. ~~

N, E. UliS.-Opinion evidence. Evidellce of
what the witness thinks, belie\'(~s. or infer<; in
regard to facts in dispute, as distingllished from
his personal knowledge of the facts tbemseln's :
not admissible except (under certain limitation<::)
in the case of experts. See Lip~comb \'. State.
75 Miss. 559, 23 South. 210.-0ral evidence.
Evidence given by word of mouth: the oral tes
timony of s. witness.-Original evidence.
An original document, writing, or oth~r ma
terial object introuuced in evidencE' (BallinA'ds
Ann. Codes & St. Or. 1901, § 682) as (listin
guisbed from a copy of it or from cxtruueou~

evidence of its contents or pn1'porl.-Pnrol
evidence. Oral or verbal evidence: that which
is given by word of mouth; the ordinal'S kind
of e,·idcnce. gh'en by witnesses in court. 3 RI.
Comm. 3lJ'!). In a particular sense. and with
reference to contracts, deeds, wills, and othtr
writings, parol evidence is the same o.s ex·
trancous evidence or evidence aliunde. (St.:e
fupra.)-Partia1 evidence is that which ~l)~d
to estnblillh a detached fact, in a series tcndio;
to the fact in dispute, It may be received, S1l0
ject to be rejected 3S incompetent, untl"ss {'IHl·
nected with the (Ilct in dispute by proof of other
facts; for example, on an issue of title to rc:\l
property, evidence of the continupd l)ossession
of a remote occupant is partial. for it is of a
detached fact, which mayor may not be after
wards connected with the fact in dispote. Code
eiv. Proc. Cal. § 1834.-Positive evidence.
Direct proof of the fact or point in issue; el"i
dence \\ bieh. if belic\'ed, establishes the truth
or falsehood of a fnct in issue, and does not
arise from any presumption. It is distinguillh·
ed from circumstflntiul evidence, 3 BOllv. Inst.
no. 30;>7; Cooper v. Holmes, 71 Md. 20.17 AU.
711; Davis v. Cutry, 2 Bi1)b (Ky,) ~3U; Com.
v. Webster, 5 Cush. (:.\f888.) 310. :n Am. Dr<:.
7l1.-Preaumptive evidence. Tbis leruJ has
several meanings in law. (1) Any evidl'u(';~

wbich is not direct and positive; the proof nl
minor or other £:tcta incidental to or usually
conuE'Cted with the fact sought to be pr1wt'd.
which, when taken together. inferentially estab·
lish or prove the fact in question to a rPllson·
a.ble degree of certainty; evidence drawn hy
human experience from the connection of ClilltjC
and effect and observation of human cOlHlnct;
the proof of facts from which, with mOl'e or
less certainty, according to the experience ot
mankinu of tbeir more or less universn.l eono{'C·
non. the existence of other facts can be deduced.
In tbis sense the term is nearly eQui~al(>nt to
"circumstantial" evidence. ~(>e 1 ~ta1'kie, Bv.
558: 2 Sannd. PI. & Ev. Gi3; eiv. Code Ga.
1895, ~ 5143; Davis v. Curry. 2 Bibb m:!o".)
23.q; Horbach v. )'Iiller, 4 Neb. 44; :-;lat~ \
Miller. 9 Roust. (Del.) 564, 32 All, l3i. (2)
Evidence which must be received and lrelltt'd
as true and sufficient until rebutted b~' other
testimony; as, wht'te a statute provides that
certaiu facts shnll he presuwllth'e evidf'oce ot
guilt, of title, etc. State v. ~JitchelJ, 119 N. C.
7&L 25 S. E. 783; State v. Intoxicating Liq·
uors, 80 Me. 57. 12 Atl. 794. (3) E\'ideuce
wbich admits of expla.nation or contradiction by
other evidcnce. as distinguished from conclusil"e
evidence. Burrill, Cire. E\'. S9.-Prima facie
evidence. Evidence good and sufficient on its
face; such evidence os. in the judgment of tbe
law, is sufficient to establish n given fnct. or tbe
group or chnin of facts constituting the p~rty'"

claim or uefense, and which if not rebutted or
contradicted. will remain sufficient. Crane v.
Morris, 6 Pet. 611, 8 L. Ed. 514; State v. Bur--
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4. Also used as an abbreviation for "e.~. M
hibit." See Dugan. v. Trisler, 69 Ind. 555.

EWBRICE. Adultery: spouse breach;
marriage breacb. Cowell; Tomlins. H

EVIDENCE OF TITLE. A deed or oth
er document estabUsbing the title to prop
erty, especially real estate.

EVIDENTIARY. Having the QuaUty of
endence; constituting e,ldence; evidencing.
A term Introduced by Bentham, and. from
its convenience, adopted by other writers.

GIn old
passage,

in tbe royal house
linen, etc., Is taken

preposition meaning I
on account at, or ae-

(L. Fr. Ellee, water.)
Toll paid for water

aq1tage. Tomllns.

EWRY. An office
bold where the tllble
care at. Wbarton.

EWAGE.
Engllsh law.
The same as

above. Moore v. Stone (Tex. Civ. App.) 36 S.
'V. 910; People v. Stern, 33 Misc. Rep. 455,
68 N. Y. Supp. 732; Mallery v. Young, 94 Ga.
804, 22 S. E. 142; Parker v. Qverman, 18 Bow.
141, lfi L. Ed. 318; State Y. Newton, 33 Ark.
284.-Traditionary evidence. Evidence de
rived from tradition or reputation or the sta.t~
ments formerly made by persons since deceased,
in regard to questions of pedigree, ancieD[
boundaries, and tbe like, where no living wit
nesses ean be produced baving knowledge of
the facts. Lay v. Neville, 25 Cal. 554.

EVIDENCE OF DEBT. A term ap
plied to written instruments or securities
for the pa;yment or money, importing on
their face the existence or a debt. 1 Rev.
St. N. Y. p. 509. § 55.

EVOCATION. In French law. The
wJthdrawal ot a cause from the cognizance F
of an inferior court, and bringing it before
another court or judge. In sOlDe rel':pects
this process resembles the proceedings upon
cerHara,·i.

EX. 1. A Latln
trom, out ot, by, on,
cording to.

2. A prefix, denoting removal or cessa·
tion. Prefixed to the name of an office, rela·
tion. status, etc., it denotes that the p~r~ll J
SpOken at once occupied that omce or rela
tion. but does so no lon~er. or that be is
now out of it. Thus, ex-mayor, ex-partner.
ez-judge.

3. A p.reft."t" which Is equivalent to "with- K
out:' lIreserving," or "excepting:' In this
use. prohnbly an abbrct"lfition of "except."
Thus, e;r-interest. c.r·coupons.

"A 8.'\le of bonds '(':t. July coupons' means a
sale resPrTint: the cocpons; that is. a sale in
which the seller receive!", in nddition to the pllr- L
chase price, the ben~fit of the coupons. which
benefit be may realize either by detaching them
or re«eiving from the buyer an equi,-alent con·
sideratioD." Porter v. Wormser. 94 N. Y. 445.

lInr;ame. 146 Mo. 207J,.48 S. W. 72: State v.
Roten. 86 N. C. 701; J:Slougb v. Parry, 144 Ind.
4G3, 43 N. E. 5GO. Evidence which suffices for
the proof of a particular fact until contradicted
aDd overcome by other evidence. Code Civ.
Pmc. CuI. 1903, t 1&33. Evidence wbich. stand·
ing alone {lnd unexplained, would maintain tbe
proposition and warrant the conclusion to sup·
port which it is introduced. Emmons v, Bank,
97 ~Inss. 230. An infenmce or presumption of
law. affirmath'e or neg:ltive of a fact, in tbe ab
sence of proof. or until proof can be obtained or
produced to overcome the inference. People v.
'I'hacher. J Thomp. & C. (N. Y.) 167.-Prob
able evidence. Presumptive evidence is so
called, from its foundation in probability.
Real evidence. Evidence furnished hy things
thpm!'ieh·es. on view or inspection. as distin·
ltli~hed from n description of them by tbe
mouth of a witness; c. g., the pbysical appear·
ance of a person when exhibited to the jUry,
marks. scars, wounds, 6nger·prints. etc., also
the weapons or implements IISed in the commis·
&ion of n crime, and other inanimate objects,
and evidence of the pb,ysical appearance of a
place (tbe scene of fln accident or of the com·
mh::sion of a crime or of property to be taken
under condemnation proceedings) as obtained
by a jury wben tbey are taken to view it.-Re
butting evidence. IDvidence given to explain,
repel, counteract, or disprove facts gi,-en in evi·
dence by the ndverse party. D:l.vis v. namblio,
51 Md. 539: Railway Co. v. 'Vales. 5 O. C. D.
170; People v. Page, 1 rdaho. l05: State v.
Fourcby, 51 La. A.nn. 228. 25 South. 109. Also
evidenee given in opposition to a presumption of
fact or a prima facie case; in this sense. it
may be not only counteracting evidcnce, but
tvidence sufficient to counteract, that is. con
clusive. Fain v. Cornett. 25 Ga. 186.-Rele
Yant evidence. Sucb evidence as relates to,
or bears djrectly upon, the point or fact in is·
sue, and proves or has n tendency to pro'l'e the
proposition alleged: evidence wbich conduccs to
prove n pertinent theory in a case. Platner v.
Platner, 78 N. Y. 95; Seller v. Jenkins. 07 Ind.
438; Levy v. Campbell (Tex.) 20 S. W. laG;
State v O'Neil, l3 Or. 183, 9 Pac. 286; 1
Wbart. Ev. § 2O.-Satt.s£actory evidence.
Such evidence RS is sufficient to produce a b~
lief that the thing is true: credible evidence:
that amount of proof which ordinarily produces
R moral certainty or conviction in an lmpreju
diced mind; such evidence as. in respect to its
amount or weight, is 8dequnte or sufficient to
justify the court or jury in adopting the con
elusion in support of which it is adduced.
Thn.yer v. Boyle, 30 Ue, 481; Walker v. Col.
Iins, 59 Fed. 74, 8 O. C. A. 1; U. S. v. Lee
Huen (D.O.) 118 Fed. 457; People v. Stewart,
80 Cal. 129, 22 Pac. 124: Pittman v. Pitt
man. 72 III. App. 503.-8econd-ha.nd evi
dence. E,idenee which has passed through one
or more media before reacbin!t the witness:
hearsay e,·idence.-8tate'. evidence. A po~
ulal' term for testimony given by an accomplice
or joint participant in tbe commission of a
crime tendin~ to criminate or convict the othpTS.
and given under nn actual or implied promise
of immunity for bimself.-Substantive evi..
dence is that adduced for the purpose of pro.·
jng n fact in issue. as oppoo::ed to evidence given
for the pnrpo!'lC of discrediting a witopss, (i. e.•
showing tbat he is unworthy of belief.) or ot
corroborating his testimony. Rest, Ev. 246,
i73. SO~.-Snb.titntionaryevidence. Snch
as is admitted as a sl1b!l'titute for what would
be the original or primary instrument of evi·
dence: as where a witnfl':s is permitted to tes·
tif"}' to the contents of a lost document.-Su:ftl_
dent evidence. AdC(]uate evidence: such evi
dence. in character. wei!!ht, or amount, as will
le;mll~ justify the iudicial or official action de
manded; according to circumstances. it may be
"prima facie" or "l;ntisfactory" ('vidence, ac·
cording to the definitions of those terms given

Br..LAW DIC'T.(2D ED.)-29
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EX ABUNDANTI

EX ABUNDANTI. Out ot abundance;
abundantly; supertluousJr; more than sum
clent. Calviu.

EX ABUNDANTI CAUTELA. Lot.
Out of abundant cllutlon. "The practice
::m~ a.risen abu1Lda.,~ti cautela." 8 East, 326;
Lord Ellenborougb, 4 Maule & S. 544.

£X ADVERSO. On the otber side. 2
Show. 461. Applied to counsel.

EX lEQUITATE. A.coordlng ·to equl·
ty; in equlty. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 10, i 3.

EX lEQUO ET BONO. A phrase de
rived from tbe clvLJ law. meaning, in jus·
tice and fa irness; according to what is just
and good; according to equity and con
science. 3 BI. Comm. 163.

EX ALTERA PARTE. or lbe olber
part.

Ez antecedentibua et consequentibus
fit optbna interpretatio. The besL inter
pretation [of a part of 8D instrnmentl is
made from the antecedents nnd tbe conse
quents. [from the preceding and following
parts.] 2 lnst. 317. The law will judge of
a deed or other instrument, consisting ot
divers parts or clauses, by looking at the
wbole; and ,,,ill give to ench part Its proper
office, so as to ascertain and carry out the
intention of the parties. Broom, Max. ·577.
'l'bc whole instrument Is to be \'iewed and
compst'cd In all Its parts, so that every part
of it JD..'lY be made consistent and effectUal.
2 Kent, Comm. 555.

EX ARBITRIO JUDICIS. At, In, or
upon the discretion of the judge. 4 BI.
Comm. 304. A term ot the civil law. Inst.
4, 6, 31.

EX ASSENSU <JURIlE. By or with the
consent of the court.

EX ASSENSU PATRIS. By or with the
tonsent of the father. A species of l.1ower
ad ostium ecclesitE, dnring the life ot the
father ot the husband; the son, by the fa
ther's consent expressly given, endowing bJs
wife with parcel of bis fatiJer's lands. Abol
ished by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 105. § 13.

EX ASSENSU SUO. With his assent.
Forlllnl words in judgments tor damages by
ilernult. Comb. 2?-O.

EX BONIS. Of the goods or property,
d. term ot the civil law; distinguIshed from
In bonis, as beIng descriptive ot or applica·
ble to property not in actual possession.
Calvin.

EX CATHEDRA. From the chair.
Originnllr appl1ed to the decisIons of the

EX DELIOTO

popes trom their cathedra, or chair. Hence,
authoritative; baving the weight of author
Ity.

EX CAUSA. L. Lat. By tltle.

EX CERTA SCIENTIA. Ot certain or
sure knowledge. These words were ancient
lr used in patents, and imported full b.-nowl
edge of the subject-matter on the part ot
the king. See 1 Coke, 40b.

EX COLORE. Br color; under color of;
under pretense, show, or protection at.
Thus, ez colora oUicH, under color ot offie.

EX COMITATE. Out ot comity or
courtesy.

EX COMMODATO. From or out at
loan. A term applied in the old luw ot Eng·
land to a rigbt of action arising out of a
lonn, (conunodatum.) GlaDV. lib. 10, Co 13;
1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 166.

EX COMPARATIONE SCRIPTORUM.
By a comparison ot writings or bandwrit
ings. A term in the In w ot evidence. Best,
Pres. 218.

EX CONCESSIS. From the premises
granted. According to what has been al
ready allowed.

EX CONSULTO. With consuitation or
deliberation.

EX <JONTINENTI. Immediately; with
out any interval or delay: incontinently, A
term of the ciMl lnw. Calvin.

EX CONTRACTU. From or out of a
contract. In both the cln} nnd the common
Jaw, rights and causes of action are divided
Juto two classes,-tbose arising e(JJ conh·aclu,
(from a contrilct.) and those arIsing cx delic
to. (from u delict or tort.) See 3 Bl. Comm.
117; :\Iackeld. Rom. Lnw, § 384. See Scharf
v. People, 134 IlJ. 240, 24 N. E. 761.

EX CURIA. Out ot court; awny from
the court.

EX DEBITO JUSTITllE. From or as
a debt of justice: in accor'dance with the reo
quirement of justice; ot right: as a matter
of right. The opposite of ex gratia, (q. v.) 3
Bl. Comm. 48, 67.

EX DEFECTU SANGUINIS. From faIl
ure of blood; for want ot issue.

EX DELICTO, From a delict, tort.
fault, crime. or malferu;unce. In both the
cl~il anel the common law, obligations and
CRuses of action are dh1ded into two great
classes,-those arIsIng ex contractu. (out at
a contract,) and those ex delicto. ~'he lat·
ter nre such as grow out ot or are founded
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EX DELICTO l>ON 451 EX MALEFICIO NON

apon a wrong or tort. e. g., trespass. tro\'er.
replevin. These terms were known in Eng·
IIsb law III a very early period. See Inst. 4,
I, pro j Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 384; 3 BL
Cowm. 117; Bract. fol. IOU.

EJl: delicto non ell: snpplicio cmergit
infamia.. Infamy ndses from the crime, not
(rom the punishment.

EX DEMISSIO~'E. (commonly abbrevI
ated ex dem.) Upon Ule demise. A phrase
(orming part or the title of the old action ot
ejectment.

EX nffiECTO. Directly; immediately.
Slory, Bills, i 199.

Ez diuturnitate temporis, omnia prre
.umuntnr solemniter esse acta.. ~Tom

lengtb of time lutter lapse of time] RII things
ure presumed to have been done in due forID.
Co. Lilt. 6b; Bes~ Elv. In trod. § 43; I Greenl.
EY. I 20.

EX DOLO MALO. Out of fraud; out
of deeeitrol or tortious conduct. .A. phrase
applied to obligations and causes of action
'filIated by fraud or deceIt.

Ez dolo malo non oritur actio. Out ot
fraud 110 action arises; fraud ne\'er gi\'es a
rlgbt ot action. No court will lend its aid
to n man wbo founds bis cause or nt::t1on up
on an Immornl or megal act. Cowp. 343;
Broom, Max. 729.

Ez donationibns autem feoda mill
tarin vel magnum serjeantium non con
tinentibull oritnr nobis quoddam nomen
generale, quod est socagium. Co. Litt.86.
£'rom grants not containing milttary fees or
grand serjeanty, a kind ot genernl name is
used by us, which Is "socage."

EX EMPTO. Out ot purchase; founded
on purcbase. A term of tlte ci~U law, adopt
ed by Bracton. lnst. 4, 6, 28; Bract. fol.
102. See ACTIO EX E:\fPTO.

EX FACIE. From the tace; apparently;
erldently. .A. term applied to wbat appears
on tile face of a writing.

EX FACTO. From or tn consequence of
a fact or action; actually. Usually applied
to an unlawful or tortious act as Ute tounda
tlon ot a title, etc. Sometimes used as equiv
alent to "de facto:' Bract. foJ. 172.

Ez facto jUlI oritur. The law arises out
ot the tact. Broom, Max. 102. A l'11le ot
law continues in abstraction and theory, un
til an act is doue on which it can attach and
nssume as it were a body and shllpe. Best.
:my. Introd. § 1.

EX FICTIONE JURIS. By a fiction ot
law.

E.z. frequent! delicto augetur plEna.
2 lnst 479. Punishment increases with in·
creasing crime.

EX GRATIA. Out of grace; as R matter
ot grace, favor, or indulgence; gt·;Ituitou:i.
A term applied to anything accorded as a
favor; as distinguii:ihed from tl1at wbic:b mny
be demanded 6:& debito, as a matter of rigbt.

EX GRAVI QUERELA. (From or on
the grievous complaint.) In old E'uA"1i~h pruc
Uce. 'rbe name of a writ (so called from its
initial words) which lay for a person to
whom any lands or tenements 10 fee were de
vised by will. (within any city, town. or bor
ough wherein lands were de\'isable by cus·
tom,) Ilnd tbe beir of the devisor entered dnd
detained them from him. lNtzl1. N:lt. Brev.
HIS, L, et seq.; 3 Hee"e, Eng. Law. 49. Abol
ished by St. 3 & 4 WID. IV. c. 27, § 36.

EX HYPOTHESI. By the hypoth,~sis:

upon tbe supposition; upon the theor:r or
facts assumed.

EX INDUSTRIA. Witb contrivance or
deliberation; designedly; on purpose. See 1
Kent, Comm. 318; llartln v. Hunter, 1 F
Wheat. 334, 4 L. Ed. 97.

EX INTEGRO. Anew; atresn.

EX JUSTA CAUSA. From a Just or
lawful cause; by a just or legal tlUe. G

EX LEGE. By tbe law; by torce of law;
as n matter ot law.

EX LEGmUS. Accordlng to the laws. H
A phrase of the civil law, which means ac
cording to the Intent or spirit of the Inw, as
well as accordlng to tlte words or letter.
Dlg. 50, 16, 6. See Calvin.

EX LICENTIA REGIS. By lbe klng'. I
license. 1 Bl. Colllll1. 168, note.

EX LOCATO. From or out of leasl~ or
letting. A tel'!:D of the civil law, applied to
actions or rights of action arising out of the J
contract of locatu111>, (q. v.) IllSt. 4. 6, 28.
Adopted at an early period in the law or I<;llg
land. Bract fol. 102; 1 Reeve. Eng. Law,
163.

EX MALEFICIO. Growing out or, or I(
fonnded upon, misdoing or tort. 'I'bls Lerm
is frequently used in the civU law as the
synonym of <lex delicto," (q. 'V.,) and is 1bus
coutrasted with "ex contractu.... In this sense
it is at more rure occurrence in tbe COmJllon
law, though found in Bracton, (fots. 99. 101. l
102.)

Ex maleficio non oritur contractus. A
contract cannot arIse out of an act radically
vicious and illegal. 1 Term, 734; 3 Term, M
422; Broom, Max. 734.
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EX MALlS MORlBUS

Ez. malls moribus bODle leges natre
.unt. 2 lnst. 161. Good laws arise from
eytl mornl~, i. e., are necessitated by the e,,1J
behavior of men.

EX MALITIA. From malice; malicious·
1.1. In the luw of libel amI slander, this
term Imports a pulJlic-ation that is false and
without legal excuse. Dil.:on v. Allen, 09 Cal.
527, 11 Pac. 170.

EX MERO MOTU. or bis own mere
mOUon: of his own accord; voluntarily and
without prompting or request. Royal let4

tel'''' JlalellL which arc granted at the Crowu'8
own IlIi:itauce. and without request made, nre
said to be grunted C:D mero motu. When a
court interferes, of its own Illation, to object
to an irregularity, or to do something which
the parNes are not strictly entitled to, but
wblC'h will prevent injustice. it is said to act
ez. t1Icro motu, or e.:r; proprw motu. or Sila
svonte, all these terms being here equivalent.

EX MORA. From or in consequence of
d('lny. Interest is allowed ez mora~' that is,
where lh~re has been delay in returning a
sum borrowed. A term ot the civil law.
Slory. Bailm. I 84.

EX MORE. According to custom. On14

v1D.

Ez multitudine sig;norum, colligitur
idontitas vera. From R. great number of
signs 01' marks, true identity is gathered or
m:.lde up. Bnc. Max. 103, in 1'eg1da 20. A
thing described by n great number of marks
is easily identified, though, as to some, the
description may not be strictly correct. leI.

EX MUTUO. From or out of loan. In
the old Inw of England. a debt was said to
arise ex mutuo when one lent another any
thing whicb consisted in number. weigbt, or
mell.sure. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 109; Bract.
to!. 99.

EX NECESSITATE. Ot necessity. a
Rep. eb. 123.
-Ex neceasitate legis. From or by neces
sity of law. 4 Bl. Corom. 3G4.-Ex Ji.ece5l!li
tate rei. From the necessity or ur"'enc;y of
the thing or case. 2 Pow. Dei'. (by :farman,)
308.

Ex nihilo nihil flt. From nothing noth
ing comes. Jackson v. 'Waldron, 13 'Vend.
(N. Y.) 178, 221; Root v. Stuyvesant, 18
Wead. (No Y.) 257, 301.

Ex nudo pacto non oritur [nascitur]
actio. Out ot a nude or naked pact [tbat
is, a bare parol agreement without consldera·
tfon] no action arises. Bract. fol. 99 i Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 56. § 3; Plowd. 305. Out of a prom·
ise neither attended with particular solem·
nity (such as belongs to a specialty) nor with
any consideration no legal lIabilit)r can al'ise.

EX PARTffi PATERl'A

2 Steph. Comm. 113. A parol agreement,
without 8 valld consideration, cannot be
made the foundation of an action. A leadinc
maxim both of the ch'U and COmmon law.
Cod. 2. 3. 10; 1d. 5. 14, 1; 2 BL Comm. 445;
SmIth. ConI. 85. S6.

EX OPFICIO. From office; by virtue or
the office; without any other warrtltlt or
appointment than that resulting from the
boldlng ot a particulAr ofllce. Powers Ul:ly

be exercised by an officer wbich nre not spe
cifically conferred upon hiw, but are neces
sarily implied in his office; these are Cill
officio. 'l':hus, a judge has &z; oRicfo the pow·
ers of a conservntor of tile pellce. Courta
nre bound to noUce public statut~ jud1<:lnlly
and e:D offiCio.
-Ex officio information. In En~li~h law.
A criminal iu~orDlntion filed by the attornl'y
g<,neraJ ex offiuo on behalf of the crown in the
court of kin~s bench, for offenses m~re im·
D.l;<'~8.tel;v affecting the government, and to be
dJ!<tlUfrulsbPd froro informations in which the
crown is the nominal pr05;ecutor. MozleV' &:
Whitler; 4 Ste-ph. Comm. 372-37S.-Ez officio
oath. An oath taken by offendin.. priel:itB·
abolisbed by 13 Car. II. St. I, Co 12.'" ,

Ex pacto Ulicito non oritnr actio.
From an 1l1ega} contract an action does not
arise. Broom, :Max:. 742. See 7 Clark & F.
729.

EX PARTE. On one side only; by or tor
one party; done tor, in 'behnl! ot, or on tbe
appHcaUon of, one party only. A judicial
proceedLng, order, injunction, etc., Is said to
be ex parte when It Is taken or granted at
the instance and for the benefit of one party
only, and without nOUce to, or contestation
by, any person adversely interesttd.

"Ex parte," In the betiding of a reported
case. signifies tbat the name following Js tbn.t
at the party upon whose application tile Ctlse
Is benrd.

In its primary sense, UJ porte. as applied to
an application in a judicial proceeding, meAns
that it is made by a person who is not a party
to the proceeding, but who bas an intere!iit in
the matter which entitles him to make H~e ap
plication. Thus, in a bankruptcy proceeding Of

an administration action, an application by A.
B .• a creditor, or the like. would be described as
mnde "e.tl parte A.. B.t" i. e., on the part ot
A. B.

In its more usual sense. e;1J parte means tbat
an application is mnde by one party to n pro·
ceeding in lhe absence of the other. Thus, An
£:v pU1·te injullction is one granted without the
opposite party having had notice of the applicu
tion. It would not be called He'" flartfi' if he
had proper notice of it, Rnd chose not to appeaf
to oppose it. Sweet.

EX PARTE MATERNA. On the moth·
er's sIde; of the maternal line.

EX PARTE PATERNA. On the tao
ther's side; ot the paternal line.

The pbrnses "ez parte matcrn4" snd "ex parte
paterna" denote the liue or blood of the mOlber
or lather, and have no su(,h restricted or limit·
ed sense S8 from the mother or father exclu·
sively. Banta T. Demarest, 24 N. J. Law, 431.
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EX PARTE TALIS 453 EX RELATIONE

EX PR./ECOGITATA MALICIA. Of
malice aforethought Reg:. Orig. 102.

EX PROVISIONE MARITI. From the J
pro\,ision ot the husband.

Ex praecedentibus et conseqnentibus
optima fit interpretatio. 1 Roll. 374. The G
best interpretation is mnde from the context.

EX PROPRIO VIGORE. By theJr or
Its own torce. 2 Kent, COmm. 457.

EX PROVISIONE HOlllINIS. By t.he I
provisIon of man. By the limitation of the
party, as distinguished from the disposition
of the la w. 11 Coke, BOb.

Of his own BC'- HEX PROPRIO MOTU.
cord.

EX QUASI CONTRACTU. From QllaSI
contract. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60.

EX RELATIONE. Upon relation or In- K
formation. Legal proceedlngs which are in
stituted by the attorney general (or otber
proper person) in the name and behalf ot tbe
state, but on the information and at the in~

stigation ot an Indhi.duaJ who has a pri\'ate L
interest In the matter, are said to be taken
"on tbe relation" (ex relatione) of such per
son. who Is cnlled the "relator." Such n
cause is usually entitled thus: "State ex rei.
Doe v. Roc." M

In the books of reports, when a case 1s snJd

tion of an 6:J1 poat facto law is sanctioned b:y
long usage. Strong v_ State, 1 Black!. (lnd.)
196.

r.rhe tenn "ez poat facto law," in the United
States constitution. caunot be construed to in
clude and to prohibit the enacting any law aft~
er 11 fact, nor even to prohibit the depriving a
citizen of 11 vested right to pl'operty. Calder v.
Bull, 3 Dall. 38G. 1 L. Ed. G4M.

"L'~ P08t fuc,10" and "retrospective" are not
con\·('rtible tf'rms. '£be l:l.tler is a tenn of wid
er si.lmifjcntion than the former and includes
it. All c.z p08t foclo laws are necessarily retro·
spe<'lh-e, hut not c COtllL'CrIlO. A. curative or
confirmatory stntute is retrospectiye, bllt not C3J
post faoto. Constitutions of nearly all the
statE'S contain prol1ibitions against 63: ,Jost furto
laws. but only a few forbid retrospecti\'e I('~s·
lation in specific terms. Black, Const. Probib.
§§ 170. 172. 222.

Retrospective laws divesting vested riltbts are
impolitic nnd uujURt; but they are not "u
post facto laws," within the meaning of the
constitution of tile United ~tntes, nor repugnant
to any other of its provh:ions; and, if not re
pugnant to the state constitutiou. a court cnn
not pronounc~ them to be void. merely because
in their jud;:mlent they are contrary to the prin
ciples of natural justice. Albee v. )'fny, 2 Paine,
74. Fed. Cas. ~o. 134.

IDvcry retrospective act is not necessarily nn
e:J1 POgt facto law. That phrase embraces only
such laws as impose or affect penalties or for
feitures. Locke v. New Orleans. 4 Wall. 172,
18 L. Ed. 334.

Retrospective laws which do not impair the F
obligation of contracts, or affect vested rij:!;bts,
or partake of the f'hnrncter of e:r: twst facto
Iftws, nrc not prohibited by the constitution.
Bay v. Gage. 36 Barb. (N. Y.) 447.

E.% pancis plurima concipit ingenlum..
Lilt. § 5:iO. From n few words or hints the
ulldcl'st:UI(]1og conceives many things.

F..x POST FACTO LAW. A law passed
nftcr the OCClllTeuce of n fnct or commission
ot no nct, wbich retrospectively changes the
legal cunsequences or relations of such fact
or deed. By Const. U. S. art. I, § 10, the
states are forbidden to pass "any e:I' post
facto law." In this connection the phrase
bns a much narrower menning than its lit
eral translation would justity, as will appear
from the extracts given below.

The phra~e "e:D PQlt facto," in the constitu·
tion. extends to criminal Rnd not to ciril casps.
And under this head is included: (1) Evt'I"Y law
thllt mnkea an action, done before the pus:oiing
of the law, and which was innocent when done,
criminal, and punishes such action. (2) Every
law that aggravates a crime. or makes it ~reat

er than it was when committed. (3) En~ry

Inw that chnnges the punishment, and inflicts
a greater punishment than tbe law annued to
the crime when committed. (4) Every Jaw that
alters the legal rules of evidence. and receives
less or different testimony than the law required
at the time of the commis~ion of the offense. in
order to convict the offender. All these. and
similu laws. are prohibited by the constitution.
But a law may be ez P08t facto. and still not
amenable to this constitutional inhibition; that
if;. provided it mollifies, instead of a.ggra."ntin~.
the riA'or of the criminal law. Boston v. Oum
min~. 16 Gn. 102. 60 Am. Dec. 717; Cumming'S
v. )Ii!'l!louri, 4 Wall. 2i7..l" 18 L. Ed. 336: U. R.
v. Hall, 2 Wash. C. v. 366. Fed. Ca"l. No.
15.285: '\~O:lrt v. Winnick. 3 N. B. 47il. 14
Am. Dt>c. 3S4: Calder v. Bull. 3 Dall. 390, 1
L. Erl. 6-JS; 3 Story. Const. 212.

An e:D post fcu:to law is one whjch renders R.D
lIet punishable. in a manner in which it was not
pUnll'lhable when committed. Such a law rony
tnfiict penalties on the person. or p("Coninry pE'n
altiE's which swell the public treasury. The
lecislature is therefore prohibited from passing
s law by which a man's estate, or any part ot
it. ~hnll be st>izro for a crime, which was not
declared. by some previolls law, to render him
liable to such puuishmpnt. Fletcher v. Peck, 6
CrnDch, 87, 138. 3 T.... Ed. 162.

The plain and obvious meaning of this pro
bibition is that the- le!';islnture shall not pass
any law, after a fact done by any citizen. which
I!hall have r£'lation to thllt fact, so as to pun
h:h that which was innocent when donp; or
to ndrl to the punil'lbment of that which was
criminal; or to increase the malignity of a.
crime; or to retrench the rules of e"idenc('. so
as to make conviction more easy. This defini-

Ex panoh dic.tb intendere plul'ima
possis. Litt. § 384. You can imply maDy
thine'S trOID few expressions.

EX PARTE TALIS. A wrIt that lay tor
I Lnlllff or receh'er. who, having auditors
Ilppolnted to take his accounts, canuot obtain
()f thero rellsonnble allowance, but is cast into
prison. Fitzh. ~at. Brev. 129.

EX POST FACTO. Meer the tact: by
an act or fact occurring- a!ter some previous
act or f:Jet, and rel;1tillg" thereto; by subse
{Juent matter; the opposite of ab initio.
Thus. a dt-'NI may be good ([-1) initio, or, :it:
10.31111 at Its Inception, may be confirmed by
UtD.ttcr ex post facto.
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to be reported e:r: relatione, it is meant that
the reporter derives hIs account of it, not
tram pt!rsonal knowledge, but frow the rela·
tion or lHHl'ative of some person who was
present at t.l1e argument.

EX RIGORE JURIS. According to the
rlgol' or :slt'lctness of In w; in strictuess of
law. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 10, § 3.

EX SCRIPTIS OLIM VISIS. From
wrilillgs formerly seen. A term used as de
scripU\'e or that kind of proof of handwriting
where the knowledge has been acquIred by
the witness haloing seen letters or other doc·
uments professing to be the handwrJting of
the party, and having afterwards communi
cated personall)' with the party upon the con·
tents of tltose letters at' documents, or hav
ing othel'wil:le acted upon tbem by written
answers, producing further COlTL'SI>oudeuce
or 3Cf)uiesL'CUCC by the lmrty in some watter
to which they re-late, or by the witness trans·
acting with the party some business tu which
they relate, or by any other mode of COIllIUU

nication between tbe part)' and the witness
whicb, in tbe ordinary course or the trans·
actions of life, induces a reasonable pr~ump

tlon that tbe letters or do(;uweuts WCt'e the
handwriting of the party. {) Ado!. & E. 730.

EX STATUTO. According to the statute.
lJ"'leta, lib. 5, c. 111 i 1.

EX STIPULATU ACTIO. In tbe civil
law. An action of stipulation. An action
given to recover warriage DOrtions. lust, 41

6, 29.

EX TEMPORE. From or In consequence
of time; by lapse of time. Bract. fols. 51,
52. Ez diutunw tempore, from length at
time. 1<1. fol. 51b.

Without preparation or premeditation.

EX TESTAMENTO. From, by, or un·
del' a will. Tbe opposite at ab intestato,
(q. v.)

Ex: tota mAteria emel.'gat resolutio..
The explanation should at'ise out of the wllole
subject-matter; tile exposition of a statute
should be made from aU its parts together.
Wing. .Max. 238.

Ex tnrpi calUa noD. oritur actio. Out of
a base (illegal, or immoral.! considemtloll,
nn action does [can] not arise. 1 Selw. N.
P. G3; Brooml Max:. 730, 732; Story, Ag.
i 195.

Ex turl)! contractu notio noD. oritnr.
Ii'rom au immoral or 1n1quitous contract an
action does not arise. A contract founded
upon an illegal Or imlllornl consideration can
not be enfol'ce<t by action. 2 Kent, Comw.
466; Dig. 2, 14, 27, 4.

EX UNA PARTE. Ot one part or sIde j

on one sIde.

Ex uno disces om.ne.. From one thing
you can discern all.

EX UTRAQUE PARTE. On both sides.
Dyer, 126b.

EX UTRISQUE PARENTIBUS CON
JUNCTI. Related on tbe side at both par
euts; of the whole blood. Hale, Com. La",
c. ll.

EX VI TERMINI. l!):om or by the force
of the term. l~'rom the very weaning of tlJe
expression used. 2 B1. CoWlll. 109, 1l~.

EX VISCERIBUS. From the bowels.
}I'rom tbe vitill part, the vel'Y essence or we
thing, 10 Coke, 24b; lJomer v, Shelton. :!
Mete. (Mass.) 213. Ex vi.'lc;crilJu8 'VcrbOrum.
fL'om the mere words and nothing else. I
Story, Eq, JUl'. § 980; Fisher v. I!'ieltls, 10
Johns. (N. Y.) 495.

EX VISITATIONE DEI. By the dis
pensntion of God; by reason of physical iu·
capac.ltr. Anciently. wilen a prisoner. belllg
nt'ralgncd, stood silent instead of pleading, a
jury was Impaneled to Inquire wbetber be
obstinately stood wute or was duwb ex 'l;i.Yi·
taiione Dei. 4 Stepb. Comm. :i{)4.

.:\.1:;0 by natural, as distluguished from vio
lent, causes. When a coroner's inquest tinds
tbat the death was due to disease or other
natura.! cause. it Is frequently pbrased "e.f

'Visitatione Del."

EX VISU SCRIPTIONIS. From slgbt
at tbe writing; from lin ving seen a person
write. A term employed to describe one or
the modes of proof of bandwriting. Best,
Pres. 218.

EX VOLUNTATE. Voluntarily; from
free-wtll or clloice.

EXACTION. The wrougfu] act of an ot
ficer or other person in compelling payment
of a fee or reward for his services, onder
color 01' his official authority, wbere no pur
ment Is due,

Between ue:lCtortion" and "exaction" there is
this dilIerence: that in the fanner case the offi
cer extorts more than his due, wben something
is due to him; in the latter, he exacts what is
not his du(', when there is nothing due to him.
Co. Lit~ 368.

EXACTOR. In the civil Inw. A gath·
erer or receiver of woney; a collector or
taxes, Cod. 10, 19.

In old English law. A colle<:tor of the
public moneys; 8. tax: gatherer. Tbus. ez·
actor regis was the 11!lllie of tbe Idng's tnx
collector, who took up the taxes and other
debts due the treasury.

EXALTARE. In old English law. To
raise; to elevate. Frequently spoken 01' wa
ter, i. e., to raise the surface of a pond 01
pool.
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EXAMINATION. An !1l\"estig:.ttion;
lOeatch; interrogating.

In trial practice. The exaIUiuatioll of a
'Witnc~ cousil)[.S of the series of qUeitious put
to him by a party to the acLioll, or his coun·
sel, for tlJe purpose of bringing before the
court a.nd jury In legal form tbe knowledge
which the wiLuess has of the facts and Ulat·
ters In wspute. or of probing and sifting his
e"lUence pre"lously given.

In criminal practice. An im"cstlgution
by a magistrate of a person who has been
<:harged with crime a.nd arrested, or of the
faclS nud cil'cuwst:1nces ,vbleb are allegeu to
hnve attended the crime and to ru~ten sus
picion UPOll tbe pun.y so cuarged, in order to
ascertain wbetlJer tl.lere is sullicieut ground
to bold bim to ball for his tria] by tile proper
rourt. U. S. v. Slanton, 70 Fed. bOO, 17 C. C.
A. 4i5; State v. Conrad, 95 N. C. 669.
-<Jross·ezamination. In practice. The ex
amination of a witness upon a trilll or hearing,
or upon taking a deposition, by the purty 0\>
posed to the one who produced bim. UPOD hiS
e\'idence given in chief, to test its truth, to fur·
tber develop it, or for other purposes.-Direct
examination. In practice. 'l'he first inter
rogation or examination of a witness, on the
merits. by the party on wbose bebalf he is call
ed. This is to be distinguished from aJl ex
amination in pais, or on tbe 11'Oir dire, which Is
merely prelimlDary, and is had wben tl.le compe
tency of the witness is challenged; from the
rrosll-examination, which is conducted by the
ad\'erse party; and from tbe r1:!direct examina
tion wbich follows tbe cross-examination, and is
had by the party who first examined the wit
ness.-Ezamination de bene esse. A. provi
~ional examination of a witness; an examina
tiOn of a witness whose testimony is important
and mi:;ht otherwise be lost, beld out of court
nnd before the trial, with the proviso that tbe
deposition so taken may be used on the trial
in case the witness is unable to attend in per·
son at that time or cannot he prodllced.-Ex_
amination of n. long acconnt. 'l'bis phrase
dot's not mean the eX8..lIlination of the accouot
to RscC'rtaio the result or effect of it, bot the
proof by testimony of tbe correctness of tbe
Itcm~ composing it. Magown Y. Sinclair, :>
Daly (i'i. Y.) 63.-Exo.mination of bankrupt.
This is the interrogation of a bankrupt, in the
oourse of proceedings in bankruptcy, touching
the state of bis property, Tbis is authorized in
the United States by Rev. St. § 5086; Rod sec
tion 5087 authorizes tbe examiuation of a bank
rupt's wife.-E:z:aminntion of invention.
An inquiry made at the patent-ofiicf'. upon Rp'
plication for a patent. into the no.elty and utll
iry of the nlJegeu invention. and as to its in
terfering with any other R,3tented invention.
H.,'. St. U. s. § 4893 (U. S. Comp. St. 1901,
p. 3384).-Examination of title. An in.es
ti..lutioo made by or [or a person wbo intends
ttl pllrcbose real estate, in the offices where the
ImbUe records are kept, to ascertain the his
tory and present condition of the title to such
land. and its ,ta-ttt, with reference to liens, in
cumbrunces. clouds. etc.-Ezamination of
wife. See PRIVATE ExAlUNATfON. infra.-Ez.
amination pro interesse suo. Wllen 3. per
son ('Inims to be cntitled to an estate or other
propert;r sequest1:!red, whether by mortgn~e,
judgment, lease. or otherwise, or bas a title
para.mount to the sequestration, he should apply

EXAMEN. L. La t A trial.
C01fl/Htli, the balan~e or an account.
1!1. :l23.

]iJeamet"
'l'o,,'ush.

to the court to direct an inquiry whether the
applicant has any, and what, intere1>t in the
property; aud tbis inquiry is called an "ex
nminaLioo pro interesse suo." Kl'ippendorf v.
llyde, 110 U. S. 276, 4 Sup. Ct. :n, 28 L. Eel.
H.>; Hitz v. Jenks, Is.> U. S. 155, :!~ Sup.
Cl. 50S, 46 L. Ed. 851.-Preliminary c.z.
amination. The examination of Ii person
cbarged with crime. heCore a magistrate, as
above explained. ::;ee In re Dolph, 17 Colo. 35.
2S Pac. 470; Van Buren v. State, fjfi Neb. 223.
91 N. W. 201.-Private e:z:amination. An
examinlltion or interrogation, by a magistrate,
of a married woman wllo is grantor in a deed
or otber conveyunce, bejel out of the presence of
her busband, for tbe lJurJ)ose of ascertaiuing:
wbetber her will in the matter is free und un
constrained. Muir v. Galloway, 61 Cal. 506;
lindley v. Geiger, 9 N. J. Law, 233.-Re-ez
amination. An examination of a witness aft
er a cross-examinatioD. upon matters arisin~

out of such cross-examioslion.-Separate e][
awination. The interroA"ation of II married
woman, who appears beCore an officer for the
purpose of aclmowled;-jng a deed or other in
strument conducted Ly sucb offit'er in private
Or out of the beuring of bel' busuand. in order
to ascertain iC sbe acts of her own wiU and
witbout compulsion Or constraint of tbe bus·
band. Also the examination of a witness iu pri
vale or apart from, and out of the bearing of,
the otber witnesses in tbe same cause.

EXAMINED COPY. A COllY of a record,
public lJook, or register. tlnd which lJa.s lJeen F
compared with the orl~luul. 1 C<.lmpb. 460.

EXAMINER. In En;;;lillh law. A per
son appointed by a court to take the exl1lllj
nation of witne~ses in an action, i. e.. to take
dOwn t.he result of their Interrogation by the G
parties or their counsel, either by wI'ittell in
terrogatories or viva. voce. An examiner Is
generally 3ppolnte<l wbere a witness Is tn a
foreign couutry, or is too ill or infirm to at
tend before the court. and is either an officer H
ot the court. or a person specially appointed
for the purpose. Sweet

In NeW" Jersey. An eXflminer Is an officer
appointed by the court or chancery to tulie
tcstimony In cnu:-:cs depending iu tl.1ftt court..
His powers are similar to tI1o!:ie of the I1:ng
Ush examiner in chancery.

In the patent-office. An offlccr in the
patent-office clJarged '\\-itb the duty of eX:1m
ining the patentability of im'entiODs for
which patents al'e asked. J
-Exa.miner in chancery. An officer of the
court of chancery. before whom witnesses are
examinOO. and their testimony rcdllC'ed to writ
ing, for the purpoae of beju~ read on the bear
ing of the cause. Cowell.-Examiners. Per·
sons appointed to question students of law in K
order to ascertain their Qualifications before
they nre admitlt-d to practi<'e.-5pecial ex
aminer. In English In ,o;r. Some perSOn, not
one of the examiners of the court of chancery,
appointed to take evidence in a pal'ticular suit.
'J~his may be done when tbe state of business
in the exu..m..iner's office is such that it is im- l
possible to obtain an appointmcut at a cou
veniently early day. or ~'hen the witnesses mal
be unable to come to Lonuoa. llunt. Eq. pt. .
c.5,§2.

EXANNUAL ROLL. In old English M
prDctice. A. roll into which (in the old way
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of exhibiting sheriff's' accounts) the Ulevla
ble tines and desperate debts were transcrIb
ed, aud wlti<:h \Vua annually read to the slIer
iff upon his accounting, Lo see wlmt migllt be
gotten. Cowell.

EXCAMB. In Sc."Otcb law. To exchange.
6 Bell. .\..pp. Cas. 19, 22.

EXCAMBIATOR. An exchanger ot
lImus; a. brolier. Obsolete.

EXCAMBION. 10 Scotch ·lnw. Ex-
change. 1 Forb. lust. pt 2, p. 173.

EXCAMJ3mM. An exchange; a plnce
where merchants meet to transact their busI
ness; also un equivalent in recompense; a
reComp(lnse in lieu of dower ad 'ostium eccle
sia:.

EXCELLENCY. In English law. The
title of a vicero.r. governor general, ambas·
sador, or commander in chief.

In America. The title is sometimes given
to the chief executive of a state or of the
natIon.

EXCEPTANT. One who excepts; one
who makes or files exceptions; one who 01)

jects to .ti ruling, instl·uction. or 8u,}l;hlng
propOsed or ordered..

EXCEPTIO. In Roman law. An ex·
ceptlou. In a general sense, a judicial aile
ga tJon opposed by a defendant to the plain
tiff's action. Calvin.

A stop or Slay to all action opposed by the
defendant. Cowell.

Answering to the "defense" or "plea" of
the commQn law. An allegation and defense
of a. defendant by 'Whieb tbe plaintiff's chlim
or complaint is defeated, either according co
strIct law or upOu grounds of equity.

In a stricter sense, the exclusion of un ac
tion t.hat Jay in strIct law, on grounds ot
equity, (action!s Jure stricto competentis ob
cequUalem, e.xclu8io.) Heinecc. A kind or
limitation of a.n actioD, by which it was
shown Wac the actton. though other'Wise just,
did not lie in the particular ca~e. Calvin.
A species of defense allowed in calies where,
though we action ns brought by the plaintlt!
was in itself just. yet It \vas unjust as against
the particular party sued. Inst 4. 13, pl'.

In modern dvil law. A plea by which
the defendant :ulmits the CllUl"C of action, but
llIJegcs new facts whicb, provided tlley be
true, tOt:1Uy or partially answer tbe allega
tions put fon..-ard on the otl1er side; thus dl~
tinguisbed from a mere traverse of the plain-
tiff's n verments. Tomkins & J ..Mod. Rom.
Lnw. 00. 10 this use, the term correspouds
to the common-Inw plea in confession and
avoidance.
-Ez:ceptio dilatoria. A dilatory exception:
called also ·'tl.'fIlIJorali8," (temporary;) onc whicb
defeated the action Cor a time, (qUtB ad templU

EXOEPTIO

nocct,) and created delay, (d tempori8 dilaHon.
em. trilmit;) such as un agreement not to sue
within n ceruin time, as five years. lust. 4,
13, 10. See Dig. 44, 1, a.-Exceptio doll
mali. An exception or _plea. of fraud. lust.
4, 13, 1, 9; llrnct. fol. lOOb.-E:z:ceptio dODl"
lllinii. A claim of ownership set up iu an ac
tion for tbe recovery of property not in the
po~e8sjon of the plaintiff. .lIa<'keld. Rom. Law,
§ 2tfJ.-Exceptio doth C3utae non numera
tre. A defense to an action for tlJe restitution
of a dowry that it was ne\"er paid. tbou:.:h
promised. a"nilnble upon the dis$olution of the
marriage witbin n limited time. ;\lnckeld. Rom.
Law, § 45S.-Exoeptio in factum. Au ex
ceptioll on the fnct. .A.n exception or 'Plea fouud·
ed on the peculin.r circumstances of tile CMe.
lnst. 4, 13. 1.-E.l.:ceptio in personam. A
plea or defpn~e of a personal n:lture, whic'h
may be alleged only by the pcr.;On hjm~elf to
whom it is ~rnntcd by the law. Mac'keld. Hom.
Law, § 217.-Ex:ceptlo in rem.. A plea or
defense not of a personal nature, but conuede<!
with the legnl circumstances on which the suit
is founded, sud which mfty therefore be ftllc~cd

by nny party in interest, includinr; the heirs
and sureties of the proper or oridual debtor.
l\1ackeld. Rom. UlW, § 217.-ElI:ceptio juri...
jurandi. An exception of oalh; an excep·
[ion or plea that the matter bad been sworn to.
lost. 4, 13. 4. This kind of exception was al
lowed where 8 debtor. at the iostance of hi'
creditor, (creditorc defercnte,) had sworn that
nothing was due tbe latter, and had notwith·
standing been sued by him.-Exoeptio metulJ.
An exception or plea of fear or compulsion.
lost. 4, )3, J, 9; Br:tCt. fo1. lOOb. Answering
to the modern plea of duress.-Exceptio non
adImpleti contractus. An exception in aD
action founded on a contract in\"oh'iog mutual
duties or obligations, to the effect that the
plsiuliff is not entitled to sue because be has
not performed his own parl of the agreement.
Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 394.-Exceptio non
liolutre pecunire. A plea that the debt in
suit WfUl not dischllrged by payment (as alleged
by the adverse part~') notwitllstanrling Ull ac
quittance or receipt given by tbe person to
wbom the payment is stated to have been mnde.
Mackeld. Hom. Law, § 534.-EKccptio pa.cti
convent!. An exception of compact; an ex
ception or plea that tbe 'Plaintiff had agreed
not to sue. Inst. 4, 13, 3.-E::s:ceptio peouni~
non Xlnmeratte. An exception or piea of
money not paid; a defellse wbich might be set
IIp by a party who was sued on a. promise to
repay money wbich he had never received. lust.
4, 13, 2.-ElI:ceptio pcremptoria. A peremp
tory exception; Cfllied also "'pcrpeiuo," (per·
petunl;) one which forever destro.ved the I4ub
jeet-matter or ground of the action, (qua: 8rt"·
pc1' rem. de qua. agitu.r por;l!Iit~·) such as the
ezccptio doli mali, the e:tOC1Jiio metu-8, etc. lnst.
4, 1~. 9. See Dig. 44, I, S.-Except!o rei
judicn.tSl!. An exception or plea. of matter
fldjudged; a plea that the subject-matter of
the action had been (Ictermined in a previous
nction. Inst. 4. 13, 5. This term is adclpted
by Bracton. nnd is constantly used in modcrn
law to denote a defense foundcd upon a pre
't"ious adjudicntion of the same m::J.tter. Bract.
fol:$. l00b, 177; 2 Kent, Comm. ) 20. A. plf':l
of a former recovery or iudgment.-Exceptio
rei venditre et traditm. An exception or
plen of the sale and delivery of the tbiol{. 'l'ilis
exception pr~'!HlmE'S tllnt there was a valid sale
and a proper tmdition i but though, in conse
quence of tbe role tba.t no one enn transfer to
another a greater right than be himself has,
no property was transferred. yet beeuuse at
some particular circum~tnDce the rt'fll owner iI
estopped from contestin~ it. )fackeld. Rom.
Low. § 2!)!).-Ellceptio aenatusconsulti Mae
edoniani. A defense to an action for the re
covery of money 10UDed. 00 the ground that the
loan was made to a minor or person under the
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Lut. WIth J

TendJng to or marked by
the quality or state ot ex- M

EXCEPTIS EXCIPIENDIS.
all necessary exceptions.

'I'he distinction between an exception Rod a
reservation is that un er.ception is alw,lys of
part of the thing granted, and of a tbing in
esse; a reservation is always of a thing not F
in C8se. but newl.., created or reset'\'ed out of the
land or tenement demised. Co. Litt. 4'7(1.; 4
Kent, Comm. 4BS. It bas been also said that
there is a diversity between an exception and a
saving, for an exception exempts cJearl:1o', but a
saving goes to the matters touched, and does
not exempt. Plow(J. 361. GIn the civil law. An exceptio or plea.
Used in this sense in Louisiana.

Declinatory exceptions are such dilatory
exceptions as merely decline the jurisdiction
of the judge before whom the action is H
brought. Code Proc. La. 334.

Diratorv e:rceptions are such us do Dot
tend to defeat the action, but only to retard
its progress.

Pcremptot1/ exceptiOtls are those which
tend to the d1smlssal of the action. I
-Exception to bail. An objection to the
special buil put in by the defendnnt to an ac
tion at law made b:.' the pJaintitr on ,l!rounds
of the iusuflkicncy of the bail. 1 Tidd, Pro 2t>5.

EXCESSIVE.
e-scess, wbich is

EXCEPTOR. In old English law. A.
party who entered an exception or plea.

EXCERPTA. or EXCERPTS. Extracts. K
EXCESS. When a defendant pleaded to

an action of assault that the plainttil' treIY
passed on bis land, Qnd he woulel not depart
wben ordered, Wherel.lpOn he. molliter ma.nus
imposuit, gently laid hands on him, the rep- L
licati.JD of el1;(:(;S8 was to the effcct that the
defendant used more force than necessary.
Wharton.

ceedlng taken by the adverse party Is tusuf'
ficIent.. Peck v. Osteen, 37 IPla. 427,20 Souta
549; Arnold v. Slaughter, 36 W. Va. 589, 15
S. E. 250.

In statutory law. An excentlon in a
statute is a cluuse designed to resene or ex
empt SOUle individUIUS from the general class
of persous or things to which the langunge ot
tbe nct in general attaches.

An exception differs from an exphmation,
whielt, by the use of a videli<'ct, proviso, etc., is
flllowed only to explnin (Joubtfnl cla.us('s prece
dent, or to separate aud di:-:tribute ~euemll-i into
p:lrticulars. Cutler v. Tufts, 3 Piek. CUnss.)
272.

In contracts. A clanse in R deed or other
conveyance by wbich the gran lOr excepts
soruetJiing out of that wu1ch he granted IJe
fore by the dced. Morl'lson v. Bank. 88 Me.
155, 33 AU. 782; Gould v. Glass, 19 Barb.
(:-01'. Y.) 102j Coal Creek :Min. Co. v. Heck S3
TellO. 497 i Winston v.•Johnson. 42 Minn.
308. 45 N. W. 958; Bryan Y. Bradley, 16
Conn. 482; Rich v. ZeUsdortl', 22 'Wis. 547, 99
Am. Dec. Sl.

Exceptio nulla est Ver-!lU5 actionem q1U'e
exceptionem perimit. There Is [can bel
no plea a,;minst an action which destt·oys (the
matter of] tbe plea. Jenk. Cent. 106, case 2.

Exceptio qU1B nrmat legem., exponit
legem. An exception wbicl1 confirms the
law explains tlte law. 2 BuIst. 189.

Exceptio probat regulam. The excep
tion pro\'es the rule. 11 Coke, 41; 3 'I'erm,
i22. Sometimes quoted with the addition
"de reblts non. ea;cepUs," ("so far as con
cerns the matters not excepted.")

EXCEPTION. In practice. A formal
objection to tlte fiction of the court, during
the trial of n Cll use, in refusing a request or
overruling an objection; implying tbat the
pnrty excepting does not acquiesce in the de
cisIon of the court, but will seek to procure
Its re\Tersal, and that he menns to save the
benefit of hJs request or objection in some
future pt'ocecding. Snelling v. Yetter, 25
App. Dfv. 590,49 N. Y. Supp. 917; People v.
1'0l'res, 38 Cal. 142; Norton v. Lh'ingstou, 14
S. C. 178; Kline v. Wynne, 10 Ohio St. 228.

It is also somewhat used to sigutly other
objections in the course of a suit: for ex
ample. exception to bnll Is a forlinl objection
that speciul ban offered by d~fendtl1lt are In
sufficient. 1 'l'idd, Pl'. 255.

An exception is an objection upon a matter
of luw to a decision made, eJtber before or
after jUdgment, by a court, tribunal. judge,
or other jUdjcial officer. in an action or pro
cee£Hng. 'I'he exception must be talien at the
time the decisioD Is made. Code eiy. Proc.
Cal. ! 646.

In admiralty and equity practice. An
exception Is a formal allegation tendered by
a party that some previous pleading or pro-

Exceptio semper ultimo ponenda est.
An exception should always be put last. 9
Coke, 53.

Exceptio falsi om.nium ultima. A plea
denying u fact Is the last of all.

Exceptio ejuB rei cuju5 petitur disso..
lutio nulla est. A plea of that matter the
dissolution of which is sought lby the ac
tion] is nuIJ, (01' or no eQ.'ect.] Jeuk. Cent.
37, case 71.

paternal power of another; so named from the
decree of the senate which forbade the recovery
of such 10[\ us. l\Ieckeld. Rom. Law. § 432.
Exceptio scuntusconsnlti Vellein.ni. A ~Ie
fenRe to nn action ou a contract of sUTl"tysblp,
on tlle grouud thnt the surE'(Y wns [l woman lind
tl!("refo!t' inc'upable of hecomins bound for an
otla'r; so named from the decree or the senate
forhitldillg it. ~hcla·(d. Hom. Law, § 4;J;'j.-Ex
ceptio temDoris. An exception or plelt annl
ogous to that of the statnte of Iimitntions in
our luw; viz .. tba.t the time prescribed by law
(or brint:"ing $u('h actions hns expired. .iUackeld.
Hom. Law, § 213.
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ceedlng the proper or reasonable limit or
measure. Rnilway Co. v. Jol.lllstou, 106 Ga.
130, 32 S. E. 78.
-EEcessive bail. Bail in a. sum more than
will be l'(~<lsonabJy sufficient to prevent evasion
of the law by flight or concea.lment; bail which
is per se Unreu.'SoDllbly great and clearly dis
proportionate to the offense involved, or shown
to be so by tbe special circUll1stances of the
garticular case. In re Lo!';asso. Hi Colo. 163.
_4 Pac. Jo.~O. 10 L. R. A. 847; Eh parte Ryan,
44 QuI. 556; E..'x parte Duncan. !''is Cal. 410:
Blydcnburgh v. Miles. 30 Conn. 490.-Exces..
sive damages. See DAMAGES,

Excessivnttl in jnre reprobatnr. Ex..
couns in I'e qnalibet jure reprobntur
conununi. Co. L1 tt. 44. Excess in law is
reprehended. Excess in auything is l'e!Jre
hended at common law.

EXCHANGE. In conveyancing. A
mutual grant of equal interests. (Ill lands or
tenemeuts,) the one in consideration of the
other. 2 Bl. Carom. 323; Windsor v. Collin·
son, 32 Or. 297, 52 Puc. 26; Gamble v. :'IIc
Clure, GO Pa. 2.'52; Hart.well v. De Vault, 159
Ill. 325, 42 N, E. 789; Long v. li'lIJler, 21 Wis.
121. In the United States, it appears, ex~

change does Dot dIffer from bargain and sale.
See 2 Bouv. lnst. 2055.

In comme.rcial law. A negotiation by
wbicb one person transfers to another fnnds
whi.ch he bas in a certain place, either at a
price abreed upon or which Is fixed by COID
mercial usage. Nicely v. Bank, 15 Ind. App.
503. 44 N. E. 572, 57 Am. St. Rep. 245; SmIth
\T. KelldnJl, 9 ~Iicb. 241, SO Am. Dec. 83.

The profit which arises from a maritime
loan, wben sneh profit is a percentage on the
money lent, considering it in the light of
money lent in one place to be retm'ned in
a.notber. with a dllTel'ence in amount in the
sum Vorrowed and that paid, arising from the
difference of time and plnce. The term is
commonly used In tbJs sense by French Wl'it
ers. Hall, Emerig-. i\lar. Loans, 50n.

A public place where merchants, 'brokel's,
factors, etc.. meet to transact their business.

In. law of personal property. Ji}xcllunge
of goods is a commutation, transmutatiou, or
transfer of goods for other goods, as dis
tinguished from Hale, wbich is a transfer at
goods for money. 2 Bl. Comill. 440; 2 Steph.
Carom. 120; Elwell v. Chamberlin, 31 N. Y.
624; Cooper Y. State, 37 Ark. 418; Preston
v. Keene, 14 Pet. 137, 10 L. Ed. 387.

Exchange is a coutract by which the par
ties mmually give, or agree to give. one thing
for another, neither tlling. or both things,
beIng money only. Civ. Code Cal. § 1804;
Civ. Code Dak. § 1029; Civ. Code La. art.
26GO.

The distinction between a sale and exchange
of property is rather one of shadow than of
substance. In both cases the title to property
is absolutely transferred; and tbe same rules
of law are applicable to the transaction, wheth
er the consideration of the cOlltl'act is money
or by \'i':l.y of ba.rter. It can make no essential

difference In the rights and obligntlona ot par
ties that goods and merchandise are transferred
and paid fOJr by other goods and mercbantlisl'
ins tend of by money, which is b\lt the rej)r~·

st"ntative of vaillc or property. COm. v. Clark.
14 G ray (Mass.) 3U7.
-Arbitration of exchange. The business
of buying and selling' exl'l.mnge (bills or u·
clutngc) between two or more countries or mtlr·
kets. and pa:rticularly where the profit8 of SIH'h
business are to be derived from a calculation
of the relati:\'c value of e::l:cban~ in the twa
countries or markets, and by taking advo,nlnl!e
of the fact Ithat the ra te of exchangl.' rony be
higher in the one place than in the other at the
same time.-D1'Y exchange. In English law.
A term (ornllerly in use. said to have be('n in
vented for tllte purpose of dis;.wising and c(l\·er·
ing usury; isometbing being pretended to lV-'ISS
on both sides:. whereas. in truth. nothing pa~eet
but on one side, in which respect it was flllled
"dry." Cowl~ll; Blount.-Exchange, bill at.
See BILL OE' m....CII.ANGE.-Exchange broker.
One who ne~rotiates bills of exchange drawn l,lD
foreign coun.tries or on other plnces in the
same count~~; one who makes and concludes
btlrgnins for others in matters of money or mer·
chandise. Little Rock v. Barton, 33 Ark. 4-11:
Portland v. O'Neill, 1 Or. 21D.-E:Echan~eot
livings. In eccl{'siastical law. 'l'his IS ef·
fected by resigning them ioto the bishop's bands.
and each party b('in~ inducted into the otlll.>r's
benefice. If either die before both are induct·
ed. the exchange is void.-First of OOI:c}uulge.
Second of c",chan~e. See FlRsT.-Owelty
of exchangl!. See OWELTY.

EXCHEQUER. That department ot the
English govE~rnrneDt which has charge ot the
collection of the national revenue; the treas·
ury department
It is snid to have been so named from tb~

chequercd cloth, resembling a chess-board. which
lI11dently cov,~red the table there. and on w!.lith.
when eel·taio of the kin~'s accounts were made
up. the sums were marked and scored with
counters. 3 ·B1. Comm. 44.
-Exchequell' bills. Bills of credit issued in
England by llutbority of parliament. Bruntll\.
Instruments Rssued at the exchequer, under the
authority. for the most part, of acts of parlia
ment passed 1:01' the purpose, and containing fill
enj!agcment ()tn the part of the government for
repayment of the principal surus adnLUccd with
interest. 2 Steph. Corum. 586. See Briscoe
v. Bank of Kentucky, 11 Pet. 328, 9 1... Ed. 700.
-Court of e,xcheqntt, Court of excheqner
chamber. See those titles.-Exchequer di~
visicn. A. division of the English high court
of justice, to which the special business of thl'
court of exchequer was speciall.v assigned by
f>ection 34 of the judicllture act of 1873. ),Ierltcd
in the queen's bench division from and after
1881, by ord,~r in council under section 31 of
that act. Wharton.

EXCISE. An inland imposition, paId
sometimes upon the consumption ot the com·
modlty, and frequently upon the retl1il snle.
1 ill. Carom. 8]8; Story. Const. § 950; Scholey
v. Rew, 23 ViTalI. 346, 23 L. Ed. 99; Patton
v. Brady. 1&1 U. S. G08, 22 Sup. Ct 493, 46
L. ~-::d. 713; Portland Bank v. Apthorp, I?
Mass. 256; Union Bank v. Hill, 3 Cold.
(Tenn.) 32S.

The words "tax" and "eI:cise," although often
used as synonymous, are to be considered a$
having entiren:y distinct and separate significa
tions. under Const. Mass. c. 1, ~ I, art. 4. 1'hp
former is a charge apportioned eilher amon:;-
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the whole people of the state or those residing
witbin certain districts, municipAlities, or sec
tions. It is required to be imposed. so that, if
levied for the public charges of government, it
shall be ~bared according to tbe estate. real and
persooal, which each pe.rsoo may possess: or,
if raised to defray the cost of flome local im
provement of a public nnture, it shall be borne
by those who will recei"'e Borne special and
peculiar benefit or advantage which 3n expendi
ture of money for a public object may cauSe to
tbose on whom tbe tax is assessed. An excise,
on the other baed. is of a different character.
It is based on 00 rule of apportionment or equal
it)· wbate"'er. It is a fixed. absolute, and di
rect charge laid on merchandise. prOducts, or
commodities. without any regard to tbe amount
of property belonging to those on whom it may
faJl. or to any supposed relation between money
expended for a public object and a special ben
rfit occasioned to tbose by whom tbe chnrge is
to be p3id. Oliver v. \Vashiogton Mills, 11
Allen ()lass.) 268.

The term is also extended to the Imposi
tion of public cbarges, in the nature of taxes,
upon other subjects than the manufacture
and sale of commodities, such as licenses to
pursue particular callings. tile franchises of
corporations and particularly the franchise
of corporate existence, and the inheritance or
succession of estn tes. Pollock v. Farmers' L.
& T. Co.. 158 U. S. 601, 15 Sup. Ct. 912. 39
L. Ed. nos; Scholey v. new, 23 Wall. 346,
2.3 L. Ed. 99; Hancock v. Singer :i\Ifg. Co.,
r,2 N. J. Law, 289, 41 AtI. 846, 42 L. R. A.
852_

In English law. The Dame gi't"en to tbe
duties or taxes laid on certain articles pro
duced and consumed at borne, among whIch
spirits hn,e always been the most Important;
but, exclusive of these, the duties on the
licenses of auctioneers, bre\vers, etc., and on
t.he lIcenses t. keep dogs, kill game. etc., are
lnc!lule<l in the excise duties. Wharton.
-Excise law. A law imposing f'x('ise duties
on specified commodities. nod pro\'iding for the
coUection of reveuue therefrom. In n more
f('strictw aod more popular sense., n law regu
lntin;:,. rcstrictio~. or taxiog the manufacture
or sale of illtoxicnting liquors.

EXCLUSA. In old EnglJsh law. A sluice
to carry off water; tbe pnyment to the lord
for tbe benefit ot such a sluice. Cowell.

EXCLUSIVE. ShuttJng out; debarring
(rOIll Interference or participation; yested in
one person alone. An exclusire right is one
which ollly tbe grnntee tbereof ellll exercise.
nnd From whlcb all otbers are prohibited or
shut out. A statute does not grant an "ex
clusive" privilege or franchise, unless It sbuts
oot or excludes others from enjoying a simi
lar IJri,ncge or franchise. In re Union Fer
ry Co.. 98 N. Y. 151.

EXCOMMENGEMENT. Excommunica
/Jon, (q. v.) Co. Lilt. 134a.

EXCOMMUNICATION. A. sentence ot
censure pronounced by one of the spiritual
courts tor offeuses falling under ecclesias
tical COf:,'1Jizance. It is descri~ed in the books

as tworold: (1) The lesser excommunication,
which Is an ecclesiastical censure. exctudlng
the party from the sacraments; (2) the great·
er. wbicb excludes him trom the company ot
all CIll:isUans. Formerly, too, an excommu
niCated man was under various chril disa bil
Hies. De could not sene upon juries. or be
a witness in any court; neither could he bring
an action to recoyer lands or money due to
him. 'These penalties are abolished by St. 53
G<!o. Ill. c. 127. 3 Steph. Comm. 721.

EXCOMMUNICATO CAPIENDO. In
ecclesiastical law. A writ issulng out at
chancery, founded. OD n bisbop's certificnte
that tbe defendant hud been excommunicated.
and requiring the sheriff to arrest and Im
prison him, returnable to the king's bench.
4 Bl. Corom. 41.5; Eae. Abr. "Excommuni
cation," E.

EXCOMMUNICATO DELIBERANDO.
A wrlt to the sberifi' for delIvery of an ex
communicated person out of prison, upon
certificate trom tile ordinary or hls conform
ity to the ecciesiastical jurisdiction. Fitzh.
Nat Brev. 63.

Excommunicato interdicitur omnis ac- F
tU$ legitimus, ita qnod ngere non potest,
nec aliqnem convenire, licet ipse ab aUb
possit conveniri. CO. Lttt. 133. m"ery
legal llCt is forbidden an excommunicated
person, so that he cannot act. nor sue any G
person, but he way be sued by others.

EXCOMMUNICATO RECAPIENDO.
A writ commanding that persons excommu
nicated, who for their obstinacy lind 'been
committed to prison, but were unlawfully H
set free before they bad given caution to obey
the authority ot the cburch, should be sougbt
after, retaken, and imprisoned again. Reg.
Orlg. 61.

EXCULPATION, LETTERS OF. In I
Scotch law. A wanont granteel at the suit
of a prisoner for ciUng witnesses in his OWD
defense.

EXCUSABLE. Admitting ot excuse or J
palliation. As used In the law, tbis word im
plies tbat the act or omissioll spo!,cu or is on
its face unlawful, wrong, or liable to entail
loss or dlsficlvautage ou tbe person charge·
nble, but tllat the circumstances attending it K
were such as to constihJle a legal "excuse"
for it, that is, a legal reason for withholding
or tore;olng the puniShment, liability, or dis
adyantnge which otherwise would follow.
-Excusable assault. One committed by ac
cident or misfortune in doing auy lawful act l
by Inwful means. with ordinary caution and
witbol1t llny unlawful intent. People v. O'Con·
nor, 82 App. Div. 55, 81 N. Y. Supp. 555.
Excusable homicide. See HOM"ICIDE__Ex_
cnsable neglect. ]n practice, and particular-
ly with reference to the setting aside of a judg
ment tnken aga.inst a party through his "exClls- M
able neglect," this means a failure to take the
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proper ~teps at the :p:roper time, not in conse
quence of the party s own carelessness, inat·
tenUon. or willful disregard of the process of
the court, but in cons&I,uence of some unex
pected or una\·oido.ble hindrance or accident, or
reliance Db the care and vigilnDce of his COllU·
sel or On promises mude by the adverse party.
See 1 Bl. Judgm. § 340.

tul Que use tnto 8. legal estnte or the same
na ture. and makes him tenant ot the laUd ac
cordingly, in lieu or the feoffee to uses or
trustee, wbose estate, on the other band, is nt
the sume moment annihilated. 1 Steph.
Comm.339.

Executio est 1inis et fructus legis. Co.
Litt. 289. Execution 1s the end and fruit of
the law.

Exccutio est cxecrn:tio juris secundum
judicium. 3 Inst. 212. I~xecution is the
execution of the In,v accorillng to the judg·
ment.

EXECUTION. The completion, fulfill
ment, or perfecting ot anythIng. or carrring
It Into operation nnd effect. Tbe signing.
sealing. nnd delivery of a d<'ed. The sIgning:
and publication of n wiU. Tbe perforruunt.'e
ot' a COntract according to its tel·ws.

In practice. The last stage of a suit,
whereuy possession is obtained of anytbing
recovered. It is styled "final process," and

EXECUTIO. Lnt. The doing or tollow
tng up of a thing: the doing a thing tom·
pletely or tboroughly; management or atl·
ministration.

In old practice. Execution j the final
process In an action.
-Executio bonorum.. In old English law.
MnDne;ement or administrotion of gOOds. Ad
ccclc3iam. et ad amiOO3 pcrtinebit c:rccutio bono
rlLm, Lhe execution of the goods shall belonn to
tbe church and to the friends of the dt.'Ceased.
Bract. Col. GOb.

juris non habet injuriam. 2
The execution of law does no

Executio
Roll. 301.
injury.

EXECUTED. Completed; cnrrlpd Into
full effect; already done or performed: tak·
ing effect immediately; now in existence or
in pOssession; conveying an Immed1ate right
or possession. The opposite of e.recllt011l.

-Executed consideration. A consideration
which is wholly past. 1 Pars. Cont. 3nt. AD
act done or value given beCore the m'lkin~ or
the agreement.-Executed contract. See
CONTBAar.-Executed estn.te. See EsTATE.
Executed fine. The fine 8ur cOfjllizafu:e do
droit, come ('co ql/,fJ il ad de 80n d()ne~' or a. fine
upon 8{'knowled,gmcnt of the ri!!:ht of the C{l~·

nizee. as that which he bas of the :::ift of the
co::nizor. Aboli~hed by 3 & 4. Wm. IV. c. i4.
-Executed remainder. St>e REY..UN'DEr:.
Executed sale. One completed by deli,ery o(
the property; one where nothing ~ml\ins to b!
done by either party to effect a. complete trn05
fer of the subject-matter of the sale. Fo~I •.
Brubaker. 122 Pn. 7, J5 At!. 692; ~mitb v.
Barron County, 44 Wis. 691; Foley v. Jo'elrntb,
98 Ala. 176. 13 SOllth. 485, 39 A m. St. Re]). :m.
-Executed trust. See TRUST.-Execnted
use. See USE.-Executed writ. In pru{·ti{'e.
A writ carried into effect by the officer to whom
it is directed. The tenn "executed." applied
to a writ:. has been held to mean "used."
Amb. 61.

ExctUat aut extenuat delictum in cap"
itaUbug quod DOD operatur idem in ci..
vilibus. Bae. :\lax. r. 15. Thnt lUay excuse
Or palliate 11 wrongful act In CtlpitaI cases
wblcb would not bave the sume effect in civil
injuries. See Broom, Max. 324.

EXCUSATIO. In the civil law. An ex·
cuse or reason wllich exempts from some duty
or obHgatlon.

EXCUSSIO. In the civil law. A dn~

tgent prosecution of a remed)' against a debt~

or; the exbausting of a remedy against a
principal debtor. before resorting to his sure-
ties. Translated "discussion," (q. v.)

In old Engluh law. Rescue or rescous.
Spelman.

EXEAT. A permission whicb a bl~hop

grants to a priest to go out of )jIs diol:ese;
also lenve to go out generally.
-Ne exeat. A writ which forbids the person
to whom it is addrcssl'd to leave the country,
the state. or the jurisdktion of the court; anl,i1
able in some C3ses to k('ep a defendallt witliin
the rCBl'h of the court's pro("I'~!'I. wocre the ends
of jU!'Itice would bf> fnlstratcd if he should
escape from the jurisdiction.

EXECUTE. To finlsb, accomplish, mnli:e
complete, fulfill. To perform; olley the in
junctions ot.

To make; as to execute n deed, which In·
eludes sIgning, sealing, and deJi\"ers.

To perform; carry out according to Its
terms; 8S to execute a contract.

To fuHut the purpose of; to obey; to per·
torm the commands of; as to execute (l wrIt.

A statute is saId to execute u use where it
transmutes the equitable interest of the ces·

Ez:cusatur quis quod clameum non op..
posuerit, ut si toto tempore litigii fuit
ultra mare quacunqne occasione. Co.
Lilt. 260. He 1s excused who does not brIng
his clalm, if. during tbe whole perIod in
whicb It ougbt to ha.ve been brought, he bas
been beyond sea tor any reason.

EXCUSE. A reason alleged for doing or
not doing a thing. Worcester.

A matter alleged as a reason for relief or
exemption trom some duty or obligation.

EXCUSS. To seize and detain by law.

EXCUSATOR. In Eng'lish law. An
ex:cuser.

In old German law. A defendant i be
who utterly denies tile plainlifrs claim. On
Cange.
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EXECUTIONE FACIENDA. A writ
commanding execution ot 0. judgment. Ob
solete. Cowell.

EXECUTOR. A person appOinted by a
testator to carry out the directions and re
quests in his will. and to dispose ot the prop
erty according to his testamentary provisions
after his decease, S<.'Ott v. Guernsey, 60 M

ministerial officer under the authority of a writ
of execution which he ba9 levied on properly of
the debtor. Koland v. Barrett, 122 Mo. 181. 2G
S. W. 602. 43 Am. St. Hell. 572; Korton v.
Reardon, ti7 Kan. 302. 12 Pac. 8tH. 100 Am.
St. Rep. 4n!).-Testo.ttun u:ecution. See
'l't;STAT[iM.-Genera.1 execution. A.. writ com
manding an officer to sati..;;fy a judgment out of
any pE'~onal property of the defendant. If au
thorizing him to levy only on certain specified
property, the writ i9 sometimes called a "spe
cial" e:cpclltion. Pracht v. Pister. 30 Ka.D. 568.
1 Pac. G3S,--Junior execution. One which
\\"8S issued after the issllnnce of another execu·
rion. 00 n different judgment, aguinst the same
derendant.

F

l

EXECUTIONER. The name gi\"en to him
who puts criminals to death, according to
their sentence; a hangman.

EXECUTIONE FACIENDA IN WITH
ERNAMIUM. A writ that lay for taking
cattle of one who has conveyed the cattle of
another out of the county, so that the sberift
cannot replevy them. Reg. Orig. S2.

EXECUTIONE JUDICII. A writ direct
ed to the judge of an inferior court to do
e.''tecution upon a judgment therein. or to re
turu some reasonable muse wberefore he de
lars lbe execution. Fitzb. Nat. Brev. 20.

EXECUTIVE. As dJstlnguished from the G
legislative and judicial depl1rtments of gov
ernment, the executive department is that
whicb ts charged wltll the detail of cal'l'.ylng
the laws into effect and securing their due
observance. The word "executive" is also H
used as an impersonal designation of tlle
chief exc<=uth·e oliker of a state or nation.
Comm. \'. Uall, 9 Gray (:\lass.) 267. 69 AIll.
Dec. 285; ]n re Rnilroad Com'rs. 15 Neb. (i79,
50 N. 'V, 276; III re Davies, 168 l\. Y. S9,
61 N. E. 118, 56 L. R. A. ~; State v. Deuny, I
US Ind. 382, 21 N. E. 252, 4 L. It. A.. 79.
-Executive acbninistration, or ministry.
A political term in England, applicable to the
higher and respoosible class of public officials
by wbom the chief departments of the govern
ment of tbtl kingdom are administered. The J
number or these amounts to fifty or sixty per
sons. 'l'heir teoure of ottice depends on the con
fidence of a majority of tbe bouse of commons,
and tlicy nre supposed to be agreed on all mat~
tel'S oC general policy except such as llre specif
iC311y left open questions. Ca.b. Lllwy.-Ex
eeutive officer. An officer of the exer.'utive K
department of government; one ill whOUl re
aides the power to execute tbe In W8; one \\ hose
duties are to cause the lawB to be executed Ilud
obeyed. 'Thorne v. ,Srln l~rancisco. 4 Cal. 146:
Pcople v. Salsbury, 134 Mich. 537, DC} N. ,Yo
939; Petterson v. State ('l'eL Cr. App,) 5S S.
W.100.

consists In potting the sentence or the law
in force. 3 BI. Comm. 412. Tbe carrying
Into effect of the sentence or judgment of a
court. U. S. l"" • .Kourse. 9 Pet. 28. 9 L. Eu. 31;
Griffith \'. Fowler. 18 Vt. 394; Pierson v.
Hammond. 22 Tex. 587; DrO\vll \'. U. S.. 6 Ct.
Cl. 178; nurllJutt Y. Currier. 68 N. D. 04, 38
AU. 502; Durhy v. Carson, 9 Ohio. 149.

Also the name of a writ issued to a sheriff,
constable, or IDn.rshnl. nuthorlzing and re
quiring him to execute the judgment of the
court.

At common law, executions arc said to be
either fIn<l1 or qlloIl8(/ue; tile fOI'Iller, where
coDlJllete satisfaction of the debt is intended
to be procured by this process: lhe latler,
wllel'e the execution Is only n means to an
end, as where the defendant is arrested on
ca. sa.

In criminal law. The carr.dng into. ef
fect the sentence of the law by the 1nfllction
ot capital punishment. 4 BI. Comm. 403;
4 Steph. C-ollltll. 470.
lt is a "ulgar error to speak of the "execu

tion" or a convicted criminal. It is the sen
tence of the court wbich is "executed;" the
criminal is put to deatb.

In French law. A method ot obtaining
&atisfacUon of a debt or claim by sale of the
debtor·s property privately, i. c., without ju
dicJal process, authorized by the deed or
agl'ecmellt of the parties or by custom; as, in
the case ot a stockbroker. who may sell se
curItIcs of his cnstomet·, bought under his in
structions or deposited by him, to indemnify
himself or make good a debt. Arg. Fr. Mere.
Lnw, 557.
-Execution parce. In French luw. A right
founded on '1111 act passed berore n notary, by
",'hicb the creditor ma;p immedintelr, withont
citation or summons, seize and cauge' to be sold
the property of his debtor, out of the proceeds
of which to receive his payment. It imports a
conCcssion of judgment, and is not unlike 8
warrant of attorney. Code Proe. La. art. 732;
6 Toullier. DO. 208; 7 Toullier, no. 99.-At
tnchment execution. See ATTACInfEi'"T.
DorlDa.nt execution. See Dom.IA.!'iT.-Eq_
nitable execution. Th.is term is sometimes
applied to the appointment of a rccei"er with
power of sale. Datch v. ,"an Dervoort. ~ N.
J. &t. 511. 34 Atl. 93S.-Execution creditor.
See CREDITOR.-Execution of decree. Some-
times from the negleet of parties, or some other
cause, it b('CUme impossible to carry a decree
into execution with()Ut the further decree of the
court upon a bill filed for that purpose. This
happ~nf'd generally in cases where. pal·ties has
ing neglectpd to proceed upon the d('cree, their
ri;,:,hts unller it became so embarrrlssed by a ,a
ricty of subsequent evcnts that it was neces
sary to Itave the decree of the court to settle
sud nHcc,·taiu tbem. Such n bill mi:;bt also be
brotl~ht to cnrry into execution the judl!ment
of no inf(,Tior court of Nluity. if the jllri~dictjon
of that court was not ff)ual to the purpose; as
ill tl1(' case of 11 decree in "~al('s, which the
defendant 8,·oided by fleein!: into l;ngland. This
species of bill W3S ~enel"lllly partly an original
bill, and pnrtly a bill in the Olltllrl' of an ori~

inal bill. thongh not strictly ori/rinal. Story.
E4. PI. 342; Daniell, Ch. Pl'. 14:."J9.-Execu
tion of deeds. The siA"lling, sen ling. and de-
Ii"l"'er;r of them by the parties. 8S their own acts
and deNIs, in the pre-scnce of witnesseg.-Ex
8cution sole. A sale by a sheriff or other
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Barb. (N. Y.) 175; III re Lamb's Estate, 122
Mich. 239, 80 N. W. 1081; Compton v. Mc
Mahan, 19 Mo. App. 505.

One- to whom another man commits by his last
will tlU! eXl'cution of that will and testament.
:l HI. COlUm. 50;1.

L\ person to wbom n testator by his wiU com
mits the e:rl)(,..utior~, or putting ill force, of that
iustrument und its codicils. Fonhl. ~07.

Executors are classi.fied according to the
following sen-ral methods:

They are either general or special. The
tormer tt:'rm denotes an executor who is to
have clwrge ot the '\Vhol~ estate, wbere\'er
found. :.Iud administer it to a final settlement;
while l\ special executor is only empowered
uy the \....ill to take Charge of a limited por
Uon of the estl.lte, or 6ucb part as may lie in
one place, or to cnrry on the administration
only to a prescribed point.

They arc either in8titutecl or S<Ubstitlltea.
An instituted executor is one who is appoint
ed by the testator wIthout any condition;
while a substitute<.l executor is one Damed to
fin the office In case tile person first nominat
ed should refuse to aCL

In Ule pbruseology of ecclesiastical law,
they are or the tollowing kinds:

BJ:eClJtor d lege C01tstitutItS, an executor
appointed by law; the ordinary or tbe dio
cese.

EiL'ecutor a1;l episooJ}o C01l-l,;titutus, or ex·
ecutor dutivus, nn executor appointed by the
bishop; IlD administrator to un Intestate.

l!J:tcc/ltor d, tc;:;tatOl'e constf.tlttus, un ex·
ecutor fiPIJolnted by a testator. Otherwise
termed "exeoutor tcstMJlC1Iluriu8 ..•.. a testa
menttlt'y executor.

An r::cerutol' 10 the tenor is one wIlo. tllough
not directly COnstituted executor by the 'Will.
Is tbcI'ein cbarglld witll duties in relation to
the estate whlcb can ouly be performed by
the ex_ecutor.
-Executor creditor. In Scotch law. A
creditor of a decedent who obtains a grant of
ndministrntion on the estate. at least to the
extent of so much of it as will be sufficient to
discharge bis debt. wben the eJo:ecutor named in
the will has declined to serve. as nJso those oth
er persons who would be preferentially entitled
to administer.-E:E:ecutor dative. In Scotcb
lnw. One appointed by the court; l!<}uil'alent
to the Enldisb "administrator with the will an
nexed."-ExeCl1tor de .on tort. Executor of
his 01l:n wron~. A person wbo assumes to act
as executor of an estate without any lawful
warrant or authority. but who. by his inter
meddling, makes himself liable as an executor
to a certain extent. If n. stranger takes upon
him to act as executor witbout any just au
thority, (as by intermeddling with the goods
of the deceased, and many other transactions.)
he is called in law an "executor of bis own
wron~:' de .on tort. 2 BI. Comm. 507. Allen
L Hurst, 120 Ga. 763. 48 S. E. 341: Noon v.
li'innegnn, 20 lUnD. 418. 13 x. 'V. 197: Brown
v. Leavitt, 26 N. H. 495; Rinds v. Jones. 48
:\ie. 349.-Executor lucratus. An executor
wno has assets of his testator who in his life-
time m:tde himl'lelf liable b,)' a wrongfuJ iDter
fPrence with the property of another. 6 Jur.
tN. S.) 543.-General executor. One. wbose
power is not limited either territorially or as
to tbe duration or subject of his trust.-Joint
executcrs. Co-e.xecutors; two or more who

are joined in the execution of a wilI.-Limltod
executor. An executor whose appointment is
qualified by limitations as to the time or place
wherein, or tbe subject-matter whereon, the of
fice is to be exercised; as distinguisbed from
oue wbose UPllointment is absolute. i. e., certain
and immediate. witbout any restriction in re
gard to the testator's effects or limitl1tion in
point of time. 1 Williams, E",'rs, 149, et leq
-Special executor. One whose power and
office are limited, either in respect to the time
or place of their exercise, or restricted to a
particular portiou of the decedent's estate.

In the civil law. A ministerial officer
who executed or carried into effect tile jutlg·
ment or sentence in a cause.

EXECUTORY. That whIch is yet to be
executed or performed; that which remains
to be carried into operation or effect; iorom·
plete; depending upOn il future performance
or evenL The opposite of executed.
-Executory consideration. A consideration
whicb is to be perfurmed after the contract for
wbich it is a consideration is made.-Execu~

tory fines. These arc the fines 8ur cognizance
de elrolt tantll.nl,; 8ltr oemeess-it; and .tUT done,
grullt et render. Abolished by 3 & 4 Wm. IV.
c. i-I.-Executory interests. A gcncrnl term,
COmllrising all future estates and interests in
land or personalty, otber than reversions and
l'cmninders.-Executory limitation. A lim
itation of a future interest by deed or will; if
by will, it is also culled au "executory de\·ise."
-Executory p1'ocess. A process which cnn
be resorted to in tbe following cases. uamels:
(1) When the right of the creditor arises [rom
an act importing confession of judgment, and
whicb contains a privilege or mortgage in his
favor; (2) when tbe creditor demands tbe ex·
ecutioD of n. judgment which bas been rendered
by n. tribunal different fl'om that within whose
jurisdictio,~ tbe exe.cution is soug~t. Code Pruc.
fJa. nrt. 7~,2; Mann v. LaHey, 1. Wall. ]4, 21
L. Ed. ::.iOG.

As to executory "Bequests," "Contracts,"
",oe\·lscs," "liJstate8," "Remainders," "Trusts,"
::tno "Uscs;' see thosp. titles.

EXECUTRESS. A female executor.
Harot.. 1601, 473. See EXECUTRIX.

EXECUTRIX. A woman wbo has been
appointed by will to execute such wiJI or tes
tament.

EXECUTRY. In Scotch law. The mo"
able estate ot a person dying. which goes
to his nearest at kin. So caLlcd as falling
under the distribution of an executor. Bell.

Exempla illustrant non restrmgunt
legem. Co. Litt. 240. Examples illustrate,
but do not restrain, the law.

EXEMPLARY DAMAGES. See DAlJ
AGES.

EXEMPLI GRATIA. For the purpose
ot example, or for Instance. Often abbre
viated "ex. Ur:' or "6. V-"

EXEMPLIFICATION. An official trrm
script ot II document from public records.
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EXERCITALIS. A soldier; a vassaL
Spelman.

EXERCITORIAL POWER. Tbe trust F
gi\"en to a shlp·master.

EXHlEREDATIO. In the civil law. DIs
inheriting; disherison. The fonnal method
ot exciuding an indefeasible (or forceu) heir M

EXERCITOR NAVIS. Lat. ThE:' tern·
porory Owner or chartet'er of a ship. Mack·
etd. Rom. Lnw, § 512; Tbe Phebe, 19 Fed.
Cas. 418.

G

EXERCITUAL. In old BugUsb law.
A heriot paid only in arms, horses, or mili,
tary accouterments.

EXERCITUS. In old European law. An
firmy; an armed force. The term was all·
soJutcly indefinite as to number. It was
applied, on various occilsiollS, to a gathering
of fort.y-two armed men, of thil't).··fisc, or H
even of four. Spelman.

EXERCITORIA ACTIO. In the cIvil
law. An action which 13)' ngainst the em·
plo)'er of a vessel (exe"citor nat.'is) for the
contracts Olade b.y the master. Just. 4, 7. 2;
3 Kent, COlllnt. 161. Mackeld. Rom. Law,
§ 512.

EXERCISE. To make use ot. Thus. to
exercise a right or power is to do something
which it enables the holder to do. U.:s.
v. Souders, 27 Fed. Cas. l2G7; Cleaver v.
Comm., 34 Pa. 284; Branch v. Glnss "'orlis,
95 Ga. 573, 23 S. Fl. 12S.

In international la.w. A certlficate is
sued by the foreign department of a state to
a consul or commercial agent of another
sm te, recognizing his orodal Character, and
authorizing him to fulfill bis duties.

EXETER DOMESDAY. The name given
to a record preser.ed among tbe Illuniments
aud cbarters 'belouging to the dean alld
chapter of Exeter Cathedral, which con· I
taius a description of the west~l'U pnrts of
the kingdom, comprising the counties of
Wilts, Dorset, Somerset. De'\'on. and Corn
wall. The Exeter Domesday "'as published
with se.eral other surveys nearly cantem· J
paeary, by order of th~ commissioners of
the public records, under the direction of
Sir Henry Ellis. in a volume supplementary
to the Great Domesday, folio, London, 1816.
Wharton.

K
EXFESTUCARE. To abdicate or re-

sign; to resign or surrender an estate, office.
or dignity, by the symbolical delivery of a
stail' or rod to the al1enee.

EXFREDIARE. To break the pence; to L
commit open violence. Jacob.

EXEMPT, n. One wbo is free from lin
b1l1ty to military service; liS distinguished
from a aetail, who is one belonging to the
army, lIut uetaclled or set apart for the lime
to some particular duty or service, and liable,
at any time, to be recalled to bis place in tbe
ranks. In re Stn\ ",bridge, 39 Ala. 379.

EXEMPTION. Freedom from a general
duty or sel'\"ic.-e; immunity frow a geueral
burden, tax, or cbarge. Greeu v. State. 50
lld. 128. 43 Am. Rep. fi.!2 i Koeuig v. Rail
road Co., 3 ~eb. a.so; Long v. Converse, 91
U. S. 113, 23 L. Ed. 233.

A privilege allowed ])s lnw to a judgment
debtol', by which he lUay hold property to a
certain amount. or certain clusses or pruperty,
free from all liahility to le\'y and sale on ex
ecution or attachment. Turrill v. :llcCarthy,
114 JCfwa. 681, 87 X W. OUt; Williams v.
Smitb, 117 Wis. 142, 93 X W. 4G4.

-E.a::enlption laws. Laws wbich IH'Ovide th'at
a c~l'laju umount or propol'lion of a debtor's
property shall be eXf>mpt from executj(lll.-Ex
emption, words of. It is a ma.xim or luw
th3t words of exemption are not to be construed
to import any liability; the maxim czpressio
cmill" ezelusio aUeri1l8, or its converse, corelusio
uniu3 i,.cluB-w alteriu8, not applying to such a
case. 1"01' example, an exemption oi the crOWD
from the brlOkruptcy act ISb'U, in one specified
particular, would not inferentially subject the
crown to tbat net in any other particular.
Brown.

made tn form to be used as evidence. and
authenticated as a true copy.

EXEMPT, v. '1'0 relle\"e, excuse, or set
free from a duty or service lmPOSL>U upon the
generai class to which the iudi vidual exempt
ed belongs; as to exempt from milltia serv
Ice. See 1 St. at Large, 272.

To re1le\'c certain classes of property from
liability to sale on execution.

EXEMPTS. Persons who are not bound
by Jaw, but excused from the performance of
duties LmpOsed upon others.

EXENNIUM. In old English law. A
gift; n new year's gift. Cowell.

EXEMPLUM. In the civil law. Copy;
a written authorized copy. This word is also
used in the modern sense of "exawple,"-ad
ezell/plum const-ttuti ~inflUlal'C8 Mil truhi,
exceptional things must not be tllkCll for ex
amples. Calvin.

EXEMPLIFICATIONE. A writ grant·
ed for the exewLJIifitatioo or transcript of au
original record. Heg. Ot·ig. 290.

EXEQUATUR. lat. Let it be exe
cuted. In French practice, this term is sub·
scribed by judicial authority upon a tran
script of a judgment from a foreign country,
or from another part ot France. and author
I~ the execution of the judgment within
the jurlsdJction where it is so indorsed.
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from the entire inheritance, by the testator's
express declaration in the will that such per
son shall be ezhrerell. Mackeld.. Rom. Law,
I 711.

EXHUMATION. Disinterment; tbe re
moval from the earth of anything pl'e'i"ious
ly buried therein, particularly 8 human
corpse.

EXHlERES. In the civil law. One dis
inherited. Vicnt; ou Cauge.

EX"HEREDATE. In Scotch law. To
disinherit; to exclude .trow an inheritance.

EXHIBERE. To present a thing cor
poreally, so that it way be handled. Vicat
'1'0 appear pcrson3..l.ly to conduct the defense
at an action at law.

EXIGENCE, or EXIGENCY. Demand,
want. need, imperativeness.
-Exigency of a bond. 'l'bat which the bond
dewands or exacts. i. e., the act, perform::mce,
or event upon wbich it is conditioned.-Exigen
cy of a writ. The command or imperative
ness of a. writ; the directing 110rt of a writ;
the act or performance which it <.'ommnnds.

E.XJ:GENDARY. In English lnw. An
officer who makes out exigents.

EXHIBITIO BILLE. Lat. Exhibition
ot n bill. In old Englisb practIce, actions
were instituted by presenting or exhibiting
a btll to the court. In cases wbere the pro
ceedings were by bt11; hence this phrase is
eqUivalent to "commencement at the suit..

EXHIBITION. In Scotch law. An ac
tion for compel11ng the production or writ
Ings.

In eoclellio.stlcal Inw. An f1llowance tor
meat and drink, usually made by l'cllgiotls
appropriators at chut'ches to the vicar. Al
so the benefaction settled tor the maintain
ing ot scholars in the unh'ersitles, not de
pendIng on the toundation. Paroch. Antiq,
3M.

EXHIBIT, 11. To sbow or dlsplay; to
offer or present tor inspection. '.1'0 produce
aD~·t.hing in public, so tbat it way be taken
Into possession. Dig. 10, 4, 2.

'1'0 present; to ofl'er pUblicly or officially;
to file of record. 'l'hus we speak of ewhibit·
fllD a charge 01 treason, exhiititillg a bill
agil1nst an officer of the klng's bench by way
of IJroceediDg against him in that court. In
re \ylltse, 5 Misc. Rep. 105, 2;} N. Y. Sllpp.
737; l\'ewel1 v. State, 2 Conn. 40; Comm. v.
Alsop, 1 Brewst. (Pa.) 345.

To administer i to cause to be taken; a8
medicines.

EXHIBIT, n.. A paper or document pro
duced and exhibited to a court during a trial
or bearing, or to a commlssioner taking
depositions. or to audJtors, arbitrators. etc.,
as u voucher, or in proor or facts, or as otb·
el'"ise connected with tbe subject·matter.
and which, on being accepted, is marked for
identification and annexed to the deposition,
report. or other principal document, or filed
of record, or otberwlse made it part ot the
cusc.

A paper referred to in and filed with the
bill, answer. or petition in n suit in equity.
or with it deposition. Brown v. Redwyne, 16
Ga. 6S.

EXIGENTER. An officer ot the Eng·
lisb court or common pleas, whose duty it
was to mal-:e out the exigents and proclama·
tions in the process of outlawry. Cowell.
Abolished by St 7 'Wm. IV. and 1 Viet. c.
SO. Bolthouse.

EXILYUM. Lat. In old EngUsh 1:1'....
(l) Exile: banishment trom one's country.
(2) Driving aw-f1Y; despoiling. The name of
a species ot waste, which consisted in drh-·
jng away tenants or vassals tram the estate;
as by demolishing buildings, and so compell·
ing the tenants to leuYe, or by enfnlDCbisl11g
the bond-sen-unts, and uuln wfully turning
tbem out of their tenements. Fleta,!. I, c. 9.

EXIGENT, or EXIGI FACIAS. L. Lat.
In English practice. A judicial writ made
use of lu the process at outlawry, colllDland·
ing the sherLtr to dematla the detendant,
(or cause h'n~ to be demanded, ezigi fa,
ciat,) from county court to couuty court, un
ti! he be outlawed; or. it he appear, t.hen to
tnI~e nnd ba"e bim before the court on n day
certain in term, to answer to the plaintift-s
action. 1 Tldd. Pl'. 132; 3 Bl. Comm. 283,
284; Al'chb. N. PI'. 485. Now regulated by
St. 2 Wm. IV. C. 39.

Exilium est pn.trim prlvn.tio, nataU.
soli mutatio, legum Dntivarum R.miuio.
7 Col;:;e, 20. Exile is a privation of country,
a change or natal soU, a loss of Dfith'e laws.

EXIGmLE. Demandable; requ1rable.

EXILE. Banishment; the person baD
isbed.

EXIGI FACL.o\.S. That you cause to be
demanded. Tbe emphntic words at the Lat
in form of the writ at exigellt. Tbey are
sometimes used as the name ot that wrIt

EXIST. To live; to have Ute or animn
tlon; to be in present force. llctivity, or ef
tect at a given time; as in spcali:1ng of "ex
Isting" contracts. creditors, debts. Jaws, rights.
or liens. Merritt v. Gro\'cr, 57 Iowa, 4n3.
10 N. W. 879: Whitaker v. R1<.-e, 9 :\[lnn. 13
(Cll. I), 86 Am. Dec. 78; Wing v. SInter, 19

A complainant 1n arti
12 Ado!. & E. 5DD.

EXHmITANT.
cIes at the pea ceo
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EXONERATIONE SECTlE. A writ tbat
In:y for the crowu's ,,,ard, to be free from
all sult to the couuty court, hundred court,
leet. etc., during wardshIp. Fltzh. Nat.
Brev. 158.

EXONERETUR. Lat. _ Let him be re
lieved or discharged. An entry made on a
bail-piece, whereby tbe surety is relie\'C(l or
discharged trom further obl1gatlon. when G
the condition Is fulfilled by the surrender of
the principal or otberwlse.

I

H
EXPATRIATION. The \olunhlr~' act at

abandoning one's country, and becoming the
citizen or subject of nnotber. Ludlam v.
Ludlam, 81 Barb. (N. Y.) 489. See EMIGRA
TION.

EXORDIUM. ,!'be beginning or intro
ductory part of a speech.

EXONERATIONE SECTlE AD CURI
AM BARON. A wrii of the same nature
as that last above described, issued by the
guardian of the crown's ward, and a<1clre~sed

to the sheriffs or stewards of the court. for
bidding them to distrain him, etc.. for not
doing suit of court, etc. New Nat. Brev. F
352.

EXPECT. To await; to look forward to
something Intended, promised. or likely to
happen. Atchison. etc.. R. Co. v. ITamlin,
67 Kan. 476, 73 Pac. 58.
-Expectancy. 'The condition of being defer- J
red to 8 future time, or of dependence upon an
expected event; contingen('y ns to posses;;ion
or enjoymenl. ,nth resp{'('t to the time of their
enjo;rmcnt., estates may t'ither be in pos!iession
or in expectnnc.\'; and of espectancies there are
two sorts.-one created by tbe act of the par· K
ties, called 1\ "remainder;" the other by nct of
law. called n. "reversion." 2 BI. Comm. 16.1.
-Expectant. Having relation to, or depend
ent upon. a cootio.!;em'y.-Ezpect.ant estates.
!':ep ESTATE li\ gXPECTANCY.-Expectant
heir. A person who has the expectation of in
heriting property or an estate, but small 1>1'(':s· L
eDt means. The tenn is cbieOy used in equity.
where relief is afforded to such persons a;niost
the eo[orcem('ot of "cntchillg bargains," (q. v.)
Jeffers v. Lampson, 10 Ohjo St. 106 i Whelen
v. Phillips. 1:11 Pa. 312, 25 At!. 44; In re
Robbins' Estate. 199 Pa. 500. 49 Atl. 233.
Expectant •right. A contingent ri.o;:ht. not
vested; one which depends on the continued WI

those who nre successively liable for the
same debt. "A surety who discharges an
obligation is entitled to look to the principal
for reimbursement, and to invoke the aid
at. a court or efluity for tbis IlUrpo~e. and a
subsequent surety who. by tbe terms of the
contract, is rcsponsihle only In case of the
defuult of the principal and a prior surety,
may claim cxotleration at the hands of el·
tber." Bif:lp. Eg. § 331.

In Scotch law. A di8chnr~ei or the act
of being leg-ally disburdened of, or liberated
trom, the performance of a duty or obliga·
tiOD. Bell.

EXLEGARE. In old English law. To
outlaw; to deprive one of the benefit and
protection of the law, (ell'u.ere aliqucm, benefi~

cia l·egis.) Spelman.

EXLEX. In old English Inw. An out
law; qui est extra legem, one wbo Is out of
the lato'a protection. Bract. fol. 125. Qui
beneficia legis prwatur. Spelman.

EXITUS. Children; offspring. The rents,
I!l-sues. and profits of lands and tenements.
An export duty. The conclusion of the
pleadings.

EXLEGALITAS. In old EJogllsb law.
Outlawry. -Spelman.

EXOlNE. In French law. An act or
instrument in writing which contains the
reasons why a party in a civil suit, or a per
ron accused, who has been summoned, ngree
ably to tlle requisitions of a decree, does not
appear. Poth. Proc. Orim. § S, art 8. Tbe
flame as "Essoin," (q. v.)

EXONERATION. The removal of a bur
den, charge, or duty. ParUcularly. the act
or relIeving a person or estate from a charg-c
or liability by casting the same upon another
person or estate. Loulsv1lle & N. R. Co. v.
Oomm.• 114 Ky. 787, 71 S. W. 916; Bannon
T. Bornes (C. C.) 30 Fed. 898.

A right or equity which exists between
BI..L.l.w Dwr. (2 0 ED.}--aO

EXLEGALITUS. Be who is prosecuted
as an ontlaw. Jacob.

EXIT WOUND. A term used In medJ·
cal jurlsprndence to denote tbe wound made
by 8. weapon on the side where it emerges,
atter it has passed completely through the
body, or through any part of it.

EXIT. Lat. It goes forth. This word
Is used In docket entries as a brief mention
of the issue of process. ThUs. "exit fL. fa."
denotes that a writ of fic,;, facias has been
Issued in the particular case. The "exit of
R writ" is the fact ot Its issuance.

R. I. 507. 35 At!. 302, 33 L. R. A. 566; Law
rie v. State. 5 Ind. 526; Godwin v. Banks,
87 Md. 425, 40 Au. 268. A child conceived,
but not born, Is to be deemed an "existing
person" so far as may be necessary for its
interests in the eYent of its suhsequent birth.
Rev. Codes N. D. 1890, I 2700; 1 BI. Comm.
130.

EXISTIMATIO. In the civil law. The
civil reputation wbich belonged to the Roman
ctrizen, as such. Mackcld. Rom. Law. § 135.
Called a state or condition of uniwpencbed
di;nlity or character, (diynitatis inla:S<B 8ta-
tIlS~·) the highest standing of a Roman citi·
zen. Dig. 50, 13, 5. 1.

Also the decision or award of an arbiter.
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exis~Dce of the present condition of things un
til the happening of some future event. Pear
sall v. Great Northern R. ~a 161 U. S. 64G,
16 Sup. Ct. 705, 40 L. Ed. ~-EIpe<:t!'tio~
of life, in the doctrine of hie annUIties, IS
the shure or number of years of life wb.ich a
person of a given age mas. upon an equality of
chance. expect to enjoy. \VhurtOD.

EXPEDIENTE. In Mexican law, a term
including all the papers or documents can
stitutillg a graul or title to land fl'om govern
meut. Vandcl'sl1ce v. Hanks, 3 Cnl. 27, 38.

EXPEDIMENT. The whole of a persoll's
goOds and chattels, bag and baggage. Whar
too.

Expedit reipublicm ne sua 1'6 quis male
utatur. It Is tor the interest ot tbe state
that a wan should not enjoy his own prop
erty Improperly, (to the Injury of others.)
] nat. I, 8, 2.

Expedit rcipublicro ut sit ftnis litium.
It Is for the advantage of the state that there
be an end of suits; it is for the public good
that actions be brought to a close. Co. Litt.
303b.

EXPEDITATlE ARBORES. 'l'rees root
ed UlJ or cut down to the roots. l!'leta, L
2, Co 41.

EXPEDITATION. In old forest law. A
cutting off the claWB or ball at the forefeet
of mastiffs or oti..ler dogs, to prevent their
runniug after deer. Spelman; Cowell.

EXPEDITIO. An expedltIon; an In-eg
ular kind ot army. Spelman.

EXPEDITIO BREVIS. In old practice.
The service at a writ. Townsh. PI. 48.

EXPEL. In regard to trespnss and other
torts. this term means to eject, to put out, to
drive out, and generally with an implication
at the use ot torce. Perry v. Fitzhowe, 8
Q. B. 779: Smith v. Leo, 92 Hun, ~42, 36 N.
Y. Supp. 949.

EXPENDITORS. Paymasters. Those
who expend or disburse certaIn taxes. Es
pecially the sworn officer who supervised the
repairs of tile banks of the canals in Romney
Marsh. Cowell.

EXPENSE LITIS. Costs or expenses of
the suit. which are generally allowed to the
successful party.

EXPENSIS MILITUM NON LEVAN
DIS. An ancient writ to prohibit the sher
Iff from levying nny allowance for knights
ot the shire upon those who beld lands in
ancient demesne. Reg. Orig. 261.

Ezperientia per vari08 aetus legem
facit. Magistra rerum experientia. Co.

Litt. GO. Experience by various acts makes
law. Exwrience is the mistrl!ss or thino'S.

EXPERIMENT. In patent law, either 8
trIal ot an uncompleted mechanIcal strllcturta
to ascertain what changes- or ad<litious way
lJe necessary to make it accomplish tbe de
Sign of the projector, or a trial or a complet
ed machine to test or illustnue its practil'al
cfliciency. In the formor tUBe, the Ju"teutor'H
elIorts, being incomplete, if the)' ure then
auandoned. wlll have no el'fect upon the right
of a subsequent iuYentor; but if the experi
ment proves tbe capacity of the macbine to
effect what its inventor propo~ed, lIle law us
signs to him the merit of hl.lYlllg produced a
complete inyentIon. Northwe~tern Fire Ex
tinguisher Co. v. PhiladelrJbla Fire Extiu
gulsher Co., 10 Pblla. 227, 18 1;'00. Cas. 3~.

EXPERTS. Persons examiuct,l as wit·
nesses in a cause, who tesUfy in regard to
sOllle professiolial or technlcul matter arisiug'
in the case. and who are permitted to give
theIr opinions as to such matter on account
of their special training. skIll, or familiarity
with it.

An expert is a l>erson who possesses peculiar
skill and knowledge upon the subject-matter
that he is required to give an opinion upon.
State v. Phair, 48 Vt. SW.

An expert is a skillful or experienced persa:D:
a person having skill or ex~rie~e, o.r pe('uh~r
knowledge on certain subjects, or ID ('crtam
professions; a scientific witness. See COlll{rcS!
& E. Sprin;::;- Co. \'. Edgar, 99 U. S. 657. ~j L.
Ed. 487; Heald v. Thing. 45 Me. 394-: r\'elson
v. Sun Mut. Ins. Co., 71 N. Y. 400: Koccis v.
State. 56 N. J. Law, 44, 27 AU. 800; Dole 1'.
Jobnson, 50 N. H. 4~: Ellingwood v. Bragg.
52 N. H. 489.

EXPILARE. In the clvll law. To spoil;
to rob or plunder. Applied to Inheritances.
Dig. 47, 19; Cod. 9, 32.

EXPILATIO. In the clvll law. 'filE"
offense or unlawfully appropriating goOl.:ll'
belonging to n succession. It Is not tecllnil'
ally theft (furtum) because such property
no longer belongs to the decedent, nor to tbt:>
heir, since the latter has not yet taken pos·
session.

EXPILATOR. In the civIl law. A roll·
bel'; a spoiler or plunderer. liJxpHatol'cs
Bunt atrociorC8 lures. Dig. 47, 18, I, 1.

ExpmATION. Cessation; termination
from mere lapse of time; as the expiration
ot a lease. at" statute. and the like. :.'trar·
shall v. Rugg. 6 Wyo. 270. 45 Pac. 486. 33
L. R. A. 679; Bowman v. Foot. 29 Conn.
338: Stuart v. OnmiltoD, 66 TIl. 255; Farn
um \. Platt, 8 Pick. (Mass.) 341. 19 A.m.
Dec. 330.

EXPIRY OF THE LEGAL. In Scotch
law and practice. ExpIration of the period
within which an adjudlcntlon ma:-- be re
deemed, by paying the debt in tbe de<.:ree of
lldjudJcatlon. Bell.



EXPLEES

EXPLEES. See ESPLEES.

EXPLETA, EXPLETIA, or EXPLE
CIA. In old records. The rents and profits
ot an estate.

EXPLICATIO. In the civIl law. The
fourth pleading j equivalent to the Burre
joluder or tbe common law. Calvin.

EXPLORATION. In mining law. The
examination and Investigation of land sup
posed to contaIn valuable minerals, by drill
Ing, boring, sinking shafts, driving tunnels,
and. otber means, tor tbe purpose of discov
er1n~ the presence of ore and its extent.
Cohrln 'l'. Weimer, 64 MInn. 37, 65 N. W.
1079.

EXPLORATOR. A scout. huntsman, or
chaser.

EXPOSURE

EXPOSE, 'V. To show publicly; to dis·
pIa;".; to offer to the public vIew; as, to
"expose" goods to sale, to "expose" a tariff
or schedule ot rates, to "expose" the persoll.
Boynton v. Page, 13 Wend. (N. Y.) 4:~2:

Corom.. v. Byrnes, 158 Mll.Ss. 172. 33 N. E.
343; Adams Exp. CO. Y. Schlessinger, 75
Pa. 246; Centre Turnpjke Co. v. Smith, 12
Vt. 216.

To place In a position where the object
spoken or is open to danger, or where it is
near or accessible to anytbing whieh way
affect It detrimentally: as, to "~llose" a
child, or to expose oneself or another to a
contagious disease or to danger or hazard
of any kInd. In re Smith, 146 N. Y. 68, 40
N. E. 407. 2S L. R. A. 820, 48 Am. St. Rep.
7GD; Davis v. Iosuranre Co.. 81 Iowa, 496,
46 N. W. lOi3. 10 L. R. A. 359. 25 Am. St.
Rep. 509: Miller \'. Insurance Co., 39 ~\Iinn.

54S, 40 N. W. 839.

EXPOSITION DE PART. In French
law. The abnodollluent of a child. unable
to take care of Itself, either in a public or
prIvate place.

Expositio quro ex visceribus causm
nascitur, est aptbsima et fortissimo. in
lege. Tbat klnd of Interpretation which G
Is born [or drawn] from tile bowels of n
cause is the nptest and most forcible in the
law. 10 Coke, 24b.

EXPOSE. n. Fr. A statement; ac-
count; recital; explann tiOD. The term Is
used In dlplomatlc language as descripri\·e
of a wrItten explanation of the reasons for
n certaJn act or course of conduct.

EXPOSITIO. Lat. E.\.-planation; expo- F
sHIon; Interpretation.

EXPLoSION. A Budden and rapid com
bustion, co. using violent expansion of tbe
alr, and accompan.Ied by a report.

The word "exploaioo" is variously used in Or'""

dinary speech, and is not ODe that admits of
exact definition. Every combustion of an ex
plosive substance, whereby other property is ig
nited and consumed, would not be an "explo
sioo.... witllin tbe ordinary mennin?, of the term.
It is not used as 8 synonym of 'combustion."
An explosion may be described generally as a
sudden rtnd rapid combustion, causing violent
expansion of the nir. and accompanied by a re
port. But the rapidity of the combustion. the
violence of the expansion. nnd the vehemence of
the report vary in intensity as often as the oc
currences multiply. IIence an explosion is ltn
idea of degrees: nod the tnle menning of the
word. in each particulllr case, must be settled,
not by Any thed standard or accurate measure
ment, but by the common. experience and no
tions of men in matters of that sort. Insurance
Co. v. Foote, 22 Ohio St. 348, 10 Am. Rep. 735.
And see Insurance Co. v. Dorsey. 56 Md. 8t.
40 Am. Rep. 403: Mitchell v. Insurance Co.,
16 ApJ). D. C. 2iO: Louisville Undcrwriters v.
Durlnnd, 123 Ind. 544. 24 N. E. 221, 7 L. R.
A. 300.

EXPOSITION.
tnUOD.

Explanation; Interpre- H

EXPORT, v. To send, take, or enrry an
article of trade or commerce out of the conll
try. To transport merchandise from one
country to another In the course of trade.
To carry out or convey goods by sea. State
v. Turner, 5 Bar. (Del.) 501.

EXPORT, n. A thing or commodity ex·
ported. More commonly used in the plural.
In American law, this term is only used of
goods ('arried to foreign countries. not of
l;toods trnnsportc<l tram one state to another.
Brown v. Houston. 114 U. S. 622, 5 Sup. ct.
1091, 29 I .... Ed. 257; Pntapsco Guano Co.
l" Board of A~rl('(]lture, 171 U. S. 345. 18
Ronp. Ct. 862. 43 L. Ed. 191; ~wan ¥. U. S..
190 U. S. 14:;. 23 Snp. Ct. 702. 47 L. Ed.
ftS4; Rothermel v. ~rererle. 136 Pa. 250. 20
At!. 583, 9 L. R. A. 3GG.

EXPORTATION.
or carrying ~oods nnd
country to another.

'1'lIe nct ot sending
merchandise from one

EXPOSITORY STATUTE. One the of
fice of which is to declare what shall he tak
en to be the true meaning and intent of a
statute previously enacted. Black, C'Oll!":t. J
1.a,,,, (3d ed.) 89. And see Lin(j!,.-ny v. Pnitro
States SaY. & Loan Co.. 120 Ala. 156, 24
South. 171, 42 L. R. A. 783.

EXPOSURE. The act or state of e~JlOs-

log or being expm.::ed. See EXPOSE. K
-:Exposure of chill1. Placing it (with the
intention of wholly nuandoning it) in sl1ch n
place or position as to leave it unprotected
against danger aud jeopard its he:lltb or life or
subject it to tbe peril o[ spvere suffenne or se
rious bodily harm. :::hannon v. People. 5 )"Iicb.
!'lO.-Exposurc of person. In criminal law. l
~\ich nn intentioTlnl exposnre. in a public plaee.
of the nnkl:'d body or Ib ... prh"nte pnrt~ ns is
cnlculnte-d to shock the f('clings of chastity or
to cocnJpt the morals of the community. Gil
more l'". Statf'. llR Ga. 2!m. 45 S. E. 226.-In
decent exposure. ~'hf' samE' as E'xposure of
the person. ill the sense above defio£'d. State v. M
Bau;:uess, 106 Iowa, 107. 76 N. W. 50S.
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EXPRESS. Made known distinctly and
explicitly, and not left to inference or im~

plication. Declared tn terms; set f()1·th in
words. Manifested 1>y direct and appropri
ate language, as distlugllished from that
which is inferred from conduct. The word
1s usually contrasted with "implied." State
v. Denny, 118 Ind. 449, 21 N. E. 27,:1, 4 L.
R. A.65.
-Express abrogat.ion. Abrogation by ex
press provision or cllac:tlnE>nt; tile rept'al of a
law or prods ion by a sub!:lcquent one, referring
directly 1:,0 it.-Exp1·ess assum.psit. An un
dertaking to do some act. or to pay a sum of
money to another, manifested by apresl:; terms.
-Express color. An evasive form of special
pleading in a case where the deienda.o taught
to plead the general issue. Abolished by the
common-law procedure act. 1852. (15 & :10 Viet.
e. 76, § 64..)-Express company. A firm or
corporation engaged in. the business oe trans
portinc; parcels or otber movnble prop,~rty, in
ihe capncity of common carriers, and eS!lecially
undertaking the snie carriage and speedy de~

livery of small but \'aluallie packages O'f goods
Ilnd money. AJso~ v. Southern Exp. Co., 104
N. C. 278, 10 S. E. 297. 6 L. R. A. 271.; Pfis
ter v. Central Pac. Ry. Co., 70 Cal. ]69. 1..1
Pac. 686. 69 Am. Rep. 404.-Expre5S nonsid..
eration. A consideration which is distinct
ly and specifically named in the written con
tract or in the oral agreement of the pllrties.

As to express "Condltions," "Contracts,"
"Covenants," "Dedication," "Malice," "No
tice," "'I'rust," and 'I\Varrauty," SeE~ those
titles.

Expressa. nocent, non express:1I. non
nocent. Things expressed nre [may be]
prejudicial; things not expressed are not.
Express words are sometimes prej udlcial,
which. 1t omitted, bad done no harm. Dig.
85, 1, 52; Id. 50, 17, 195. See Calvin:.

Express& noD. prosnnt QU2 n(lD. ez
prestia proderunt. 4 Ooke, 73. The ex,
pression ot things of Which, it unexpressed,
one would have the benefit, is usele!;s.

Expretlsio eoru.n:L quoo ta.cite lnsnnt
nihil operatur. The expression or l;lxpress
mention of those things which are tacitly
tmplted avails nothing. 2 lust. 365. A
man's oml words are voId, when the law
spcnketh as much. Finch. Law, b. 1, c. 3,
DO. 26. 'Vords used to express what the
law will imply without them are mert~ words
ot abundance. 5 Coke, 11.

Expressio unins est exclnsio al'terius.
The expression of one thing 1s the exclusion
of another. Co. LiLt. 21Oa. The f~xpress

mention of one thIng (person or pla,ce] im
plies the exclusIon of another.

Expressio unius personm est el~clusio

alterins. Co. Lilt. 210. 'l'he meution of
one person Is the exclusion of another. Sec
Broom, Max. 651.

ExpressnDl faclt cessa.re taocitUDI..
That which 1a expressed mukes that which

is Implied to cease, [that Is, supersedes it,
or controls ltel effect.] Thus, an Impl1ed
covenant in a deed is in all cases controlled
by an c-\..rpress CO'i'enaut 4 Coke, 80; Broom,
Max. 65L

Expressum. servitiu.m. regat vel de
clax'et tacitum.. Let service expressed rJle
or dOOn re what is silent

EXPROMISSIO. In the civil law. The
species of novation by which a creditor ac
cepts a new debtor, who becomes bound in·
stead or the old, the latter being relellsed.
1 Bou'\'. lust. no. 802.

EXPROMISSOR. In the civn law. A
pel'son who assumes tbe debt of another,
and becomes solely liabie for it, by a stipu
lation with the creditor. He differs from a
surety, inasmuch as this contract Is oue at
novation, while a surety is jointly liable
with his principal. Mackeld. Rom. Law, I
53&

EXPROMITTERE. In the civil law.
To undertake for another, with the ~iew ot
becoming Hable 1n his place. Calvin.

EXPROPRIATION. '£his word proper
ly denotes a volnntnry surrender of rigllts
or claims; the act of divesting oneself ot
thnt which wns previously claimed as one's
own, or renouncing it. In this sense it is
the opposite of "appropriation." But a mean
ing has been attached to the term, imported
from Us nse in foreign jurisprudence, which
makes it synonymous with the exerclse at
the power of eminent domain, i. e., the cow
pulsory taking from a person, on compensa·
tion made, of his private property for the
use of a railroad, canal, or other puullc
work.

In French law. Expropriation is tile
compulsory realization of a deut by the cred
itor out of the lands of his debtor, or tbe
usufruct thereof. 'Vhen the debtor Is co
tenant with others. it is necessary that a
partHion should firflt be made. It is confin
ed. in the first place, to the lands (if 811Y)
that are in 111I1'otheqt,e, but afterwards ex
tends to tIle lands not in lIypotheque. IIJore
over, the debt must be of a liquidated
amount. Brown.

EXPULSION. A putting or drtving out.
Tbe act of dcpri,jng a memlJer at a corpora
tion. leg-islative body, assembly, society. com·
mercial organization, etc., of his memher
ship tn the same, by a legal vote of the bnlly
itself, for hreach of duty, improper conduct.
or other sufficient C!luse. New York Protec·
tive Ass'n v. ~rcGrnth (~nper. Ct.) 5 N. Y.
SupP. 10; Palmetto Lodge v. ITubbell, 2
Strob. (S. C.) 4G2, 49 Am. Dec. 604. Also, 1n
the law of torts and of landlord aud tenant,
an eviction or forcible putting ont. See Ex
PEL.
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EXPUNGE 469 EXTENUATING OIRCUMSTANOES

EXPUNGE. To blot out; to efface de
6lgnedly; to obliterate; to strike out whol
ly. Webster. See CANCEL,

EXPURGATION. The act ot purging or
cleansing. as where a book is publ1shed with
out Its obscene passages.

EXPURGATOR. One who corrects by
expurging.

EXQU.lESTOR•• In Roman law. One
wb.o bad filled the office of qlta'~tor. A title
given to Trlbonian. lust. prorem. § 3. Used
only ·In the ablative case. (ea:qlta!store.)

EXROGARE. (From ea'. from, and ro
"are. to pass a law.) In Roman law. To
tal;:e something from an old law by a new
law. TayL Clvll Law. 155.

EXTEND. To expaml, enlarge, prolong,
widen. carry out, further than the original
I1mit; as, to extend the time for filing an
answer, to extend a lease, term ot office,
Charter, raUroad track. etc. F1a~ler v.
Hearst, 62 App. Dlv. 18. 70 N. Y. Supp. 956;
Gouhllng v. Hammond. 54 Fed. 642. 4. C. C.
A. 533: State v. Scott. 113 Mo. 559. 20 S.
W. 1076; James v. :Uc:\flllan. 55 ~Ilch. 136.
20 N. W. 826: Wilson v. Rousseau. 4 How.
697. II L. Ed 1141; Orton v. Noonan. 27
Wis. 272: Moers v. Reading, 21 Pa. 201;
People v. New York &- II. R. Co.. 45 Barb.
(N Y.) 73. To extend a street means to pro~

long nnd continue it In the direction 10
which 1t alre!ldy points. but does not Include
deflecting it from the course of the existing
portion. Monrop ,.. Ouachita ParIsh, 47 La.
Ann. l061, ] 7 South. 498; In re Charlotte
t, 23 Pn. 2SS; Seattle & M. Ry. Co. v.

State. 7 Wash. 150, 34 Pac. 551, 22 L. R.
A. 217, 3S Am. St. Rep. 806.

In English practice. To value the lands
or tenements ot a person bound by a stnt~

ute or recognizance whlcb bas become for
feited. to tbeir full r:rtctuled ,·alue. 3 Bl.
COmm. 4.20; Fitzh. Xnt. Brev. 131. To ex·
ecute the writ of e:rtent or eztendl facias,
(q. ".) 2 Tld<L Pro 10'13. 10'14.

In taxation. Extending a tax consists in
adding to the assessment roll the precise
amount due trom each person whose narue
lijlpenrS thereon. "The ~tlbjects for taxation
b:l\'lng been properly listed. and n basis for
apportionment established. nothing ,vUl re
main to ax a definite liability but to ea;·
tend upOn the list or roll the severnl pro~

portionnte nlliounts, as a charge against the
severnl trL"'tables." Cooley. Tax'D, (2d Ed.)
423.

EXTENDY FACIAS. Lnt. You cause
to be extended. ]n Eng:llsh practice. The
name or a writ 01' execuUon. (derived from
Its two emphatic words:) mOre commonly
called an "extent." 2 Tidd, Pro HH3; 4:
Steph. Comm. 43.

EXTENSION. In mercan:tU. laW". Au
allowance at additional time for the pay~

ment or debts. An agreement between a
debtor and his creditors, by which they al
low him further time for the payment ot
his liablllUes.

In pa.tent laW". An extensIon ot tbe life
ot a palent for an additional period of seven
years. formerly allowed by Jaw in the Unlt~

cd States, upon proot being made that the
1m-entor had not succeeded In obtaining a
reasonable remuneration from his patent
rIgbt. This is no longer allowed, except as
to designs. See Rev. St. U. S. § 4924 (U.
S. Compo St 1901, p. 3396).

EXTENSORES. In old Engllsh law.
Extendcrs or appraisers. The nnme of cer·
tain officers appointed to apjlraise and dIvide
or apportion lands. It was their duty to
make a survey, schedule, or Inventory ot the
lands, to lay them out under certain beads,
and tben to ascertain the value of each, as
preparatory to the division or partition.
Bract. fots. 72b, 75; Britt. c. 71.

EXTENT. In English practice. A
writ of execution issuing from the exchequer F
upon a debt due the crown, or upon a debt
due a private person, if upon recognizance
or statute merchant or staple, by which the
sherlte Is directed to npprnlse the debtor's
lands. and, instead or selling them, to set G
them all' to the cre<litor for a term during
which the rental will sa tlsfy the jUdgment.
Hackett v. Amsden. 56 Vt. ~01; Nason v.
Fowler. 70 N. H. 291, 47 AU. 2G3.

In Scotch practice. The value or valua· H
tlon ot lands. Bell.

'J"he rents, profits, and Issues ot lands.
Skene.

-Extent :In aid. That kind of extent which
issues at the instance and for the benefit of a
debtor to the CroWD, for the re<"O"ery of a debt I
due to himself. 2 Tide]. Pro l().l:'): 4 Steph.
Comm. -:l7.-Extent in chief. The princijlaJ
kind o( extent, issl1in~ at the suit of the crown,
for tbe reco'·ery of the crown's dE'ht. 4 Stf'ph.
Comm. 47. An adverse proceeding by the kill~.
for the recovery of his own debt. 2 Tidd, Pro
1045. J

EXTENTA MANERll. (The extent or
sun·c.y or a manor.) The title of a statute
passed 4 Edw. 1. St. 1: being a sort of dt
re<'t ion for rna king a 8urve.y at' terrier of n I{
manOr. and nIl its nppcndub'es. 2 Rce\·c.•
Eng, Law, 140.

EXTENUATE. To lessen; to palUate;
to mitlg:lle. Connell V. State. 46 Tex. Cr.
R. 2:;9, 81 S. W. 748. L

EXTENUATING CIROUMSTANCES.
Such as render a dellct or crime less a:;;;ra·
,"ate<!. heinous. or reprehensible thun it
",auld otherwise be, or tend to palllate or M
lessell Its guilt. Such circumstances ma.r or-
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dLnarily be shown in order to reduce the
punishment or damages.

other, and be
ex:tinguisbed.
384.

purchase that close, the way 1.
1 Crabb, ReaJ Prop. p. 341, I

EXTERRITORIALITY. The pri\'Ilege
ot those persons (such as foreign ministers)
who, though tewporaril,}' resident within a
st..'lte, are not subject to the operation or its
laws.

EXTERUS. Lat. A foreigner or aUen;
one born abroad. The opposite of civ·i8.

Exteru. non habet terra.. An allen
bolds no lands. Tray. Lat. Max. 203.

EXTIRPATION. In English law. A
species ot destruction or waste, analogous to
estrepement See ESTREPEMENT.

EXTIRPATIONE. A judIcial wrtt, ei
ther before or after judgment, tout lay
against n person who, wben a verdict wu!!
found against him for land, etc., ma.liciousJr
overthrew any house or extirpated any trees
npon it Reg. Jud. 13, 56.

E'xtortion is an abuse of public justice, which
eonsisu; in any officer unlawful,. taking, by

EXTORSIVELY. A technical word used
In indictments for extortion.

It Is a sufficIent a"ermeut of Ii corrupt in
tent, in au indictment for extortion, to al
lege that the defendant "extorsively" took
tbe unlawful tee. Leeman v. State, 35 Ark.
438. 37 Am. Hep. 44.

Extortio est crimen quan.do guis colore
officii extorquet quod non est debitum,
vel supra. debitu~, vel n.nte teD1.pus quod
est debitum. ]0 Cake. 102. Extortion Is
a crime when. by color of office. any per·
son extorts that which is not due. or more
than Is due. or before the time when it i8
due.

EXTORT. The nnturnl menning of the
word "extort" is to obtain money or other
vlllnable thing either hy compulsion, by nct
ual forec. or by tbe force of motives applied
to the will. and often more o,erpowerillg
and Irresistible than pbr~ical forcc. Com.
v. O'Brien, 12 Cush. plass.) 90. See Ex
TORTION.

To grnb
or mead-

EXTOCARE. In old records.
woodland, and reduce it to arable
ow; "to stock up." Cowell.

EXTORTION. Any oppression by color
or pretense of right, and particularly the ex
action by an officer of money. b.r color of his
office, either when none at all Is due, or not
so much is due, or when it is not ~'ct due.
Preston Y. Bacon, 4 Conn. 480.

Extortion <,on~ists in any public officer un
lawfully taldng, by color of his office. from
any person any money or thing of value thnt
Is not due to him. or more than his due.
Code Ga. 1882. § 4507.

Extortion is the obtaining or property
trom another. with his consent Induced b)'
wrongful use of force or tear, or under color
of official right. Pen. Code Cal. § 518; Peu.
Code Dak. § 60S. And see Cohen v. State.
37 Tex. Cr. R. 118. 38 S. W. 1005; U. S. "
Deaver (D. C.) 14 Fed. ;:;07; People v. IToff·
man, 12G Cal. 36B. 58 Pac. 8JG; State V'.

Logan, 104 La. 760, 2U South. 336; People
v. Barondess. 61 HUll, 071, 16 N. Y. Supp.
436.

EXTINGUISHMENT. The destruction
or cancellation 01' a right. power, contract,
or estate. The annIhilation 01' a collateral
thing or subject In the snbject itself' out 01'
which It is derived. Prest. )Icrg. 9. For
the distinction between an extinguishmeot
and passing a right, see 2 Sbars. BI. Oomm.
325, note.

"Eh:tinguishmcnt" is sometimes confounded
't}"ith "mergert" though there is a clear distinc
tion between them. ":Mer~er" is only a mode
of extingui~hDlcnt. and applies to estates only
under particular circumstances; but "extin
guishment" is & term of general application to
rights. as well as estates. 2 Crabb, Real Prop.
p. 367. § 1487.
-Extinguishment of com:m.on. Loss of the
right to have common. This muy happen from
various cauo:::es.-Extinguishment of copy
hold. In F.n.lrli~h law. A copyhold is said to
he exlin!{uisht>d when the freehold and copyhohl
interestfl unite in tbe same person and in the
sn.m~ ric:hL which may be either by the copy
hold interest coming to the freehold or by tbe
freehold illt('rc~t comin~ to the ("opyhold, 1
Crabb, Real Prop. p. G70, § 8f~.-Extinguish...
luent of debts. This tAkes plnce b~' payment;
by 8.CC'Ord nnd satisfaction; by novation, or
tbe 8ubstihltion oC a new dehtor: by merger,
when the creditor recovers a judgment or ac
COt·pts n St'('llrity of a higher nature than the
ori~iD.al oblil!lltion: by a rele8:~e: b~' the mar
ria~e of a feme $olc creditor with the rll"btor,
or of an obligee witb one of two joint obli{:ors;
'wd where one or tbe parties, debtor or crf>dit
or, makes tbe other bis executor.-Ertinguish..
ment of rent. If a person hase a yearly
r('nt of lands, and afterwards purchase those
lauds, so that he hus 8.S good an estate in the
land 8S in the rent. the rent is extinguisbed.
Termes de In Ley; Oo",,'ell: Co. Litt. 147.
H.ent msy nlso be extinguished \)y conjunction
of estates, by confirmation, by grant, by release,
and by surrender. 1 Crabb, Real Prop. pp.
210--213, § 2O!1-Extinguish:m.ent of ways.
I'his is usually efft.'clcd by unity of possession.
t\ii if a mao ha.ve a way o\'er the close or AJl-

&tincto aubJecto, tollitur adjunc
tum. When the subject is extinguished, tbe
In<:ident ceases. 'I'bus, wben the business
for which n partnership has been formed Ie
completed, or brought to an end, the part
nership Hself ceases. Inst. 3. 26, 6; 3 Kent,
Cerom. 52, note.

EXTINCT. Extinguished. A rent is said
to be extinguished when it is destroyed aod
put out. Co. Litt. 147b. See ExTINOUISII

MENT.
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EXTRACTA CURIlE. In old English
law. ~'be issues or profits of holding a
court, arising from tbe customary fees, etc.

an action carried on before the court, and at
the judgment pronounced; containing also
an ol'der for execution or proceedings there
upon. Jacob; Wbisll::vw.

EXTRA-DOTAL :PROPERTY. In LOll

islana this term is used to designate that G
property which forms no part or tbe tlo\\"r)
of a \\"oman, and wblcb is also called "pnr:l
phcrnal property." Civ. Code Ln. nrt. 2~Wi.

l?'JeItns Y. Richardson, 147 U. S. 550, 13 Sup.
Ct. 495. 37 L. Ed. 276.

H
EXTRAHAZARDOUS. Tn the Il.lw ot

lnSUl"ance. Characterized or ntteJ1(]e(\ liy r'il"
cnmstances or coIhJitions of Rpeclnl and un
usunl daD.~cr. Resnolds v. InsuranCe Co..
47 N. Y. 5D7; Rllssell v. Ins1ll';\oce Co .• 71 I
Iowa, 69. 32 N. w. 95.

EXTRADITION. The surrender of a
criminal by a foreign state to which he bas
fled for refuge from prosecution to tbe state
within whose jurisdiction tbe cl'il1le was
committed, upon the clemand of the latter
stute, in order that be way be dealt witlJ tiC·
cording to its laws. Extr:\wUon may be ac
COrded as a mere matter or comit)·, or may
take place under treaty stipulations lJet,veen
the two nations. it (tlso obtains as between
the d.11rerent states of the AmerIcan UniOll.
Terlinden Y. Ames, 184 U. S. 270. 22 Sup.
Ct. 484, 46 L. lDd. 534; Fong Yue 'ring v. U.
S., 149 U. S. 69S, 13 Sup. Ct. 1010, 37 L. Ed.
905.

Extradition between the states mllst be con
sidered and defined to be a politicn,1 duty of im
perfect obligation. founded upon compact, and
rcqlliring each state to surrender oue wilo. hav
ing \'io,luted the criminal laws of llnotiJer state,
has [Jed from its justice, and is found in rhe f
state from whicb he is demanded, on demand
of the executive authority of the stnte from
which he fled. Abbott

EXTRAHURA. In old En~lish law. An
nnimal wandering or straying about, witb·
out an owner; an estray. Spelman.

EXTRAJUDICIAL. That wllich Is done, j
gi,en. or effected outsIde tbe com'se of re~·

ular judicial proceedings; not founded up
on, or unconnected wIth, tbe llrtion of a
court or law; as extrajudicial evidence. Oil

extrajudlctnl oath. K
Tbat which. tbongb done in the course ot

regular. jUdicial proceedings, Is Ul1neCcssllry
to such proceedings, or intel·polated. or be
yond their scope; as an extrajudicial opin-
Ion. (diet-urn...) L

That which does not belong to the judge
or bis jurisdiction, notwltbstAnding whIch be
takes cogniZance of it.
-Extrajudicial confession. One made by tnt!
f;nrty out of court, or to any person, officinl O!"
otherwise, when made not in the course of a M
judicial examination or wvestigution. State

EXTRACT. .A portion or fragment ot a
writing. In Scotch law, the certified copy,
by a clerk of a court, oC the proceedings in

color of his office, from any man any mODey or
thing of value that is not due to him, or before
it is due. 4 BI. Carom. 1'11.

E:!:tortion is auy oppression under color of
right. In a. stricter sense, the tukiog of money
by any officer, by coJor of his office, when none,
or not so much. js due, or it is not yet due. 1
IIawk. P. C. (Curw. Ed.) 4lS.

It is the corrupt demanding or receiving by a
person in offiee of a fee [or services which
should be perfol1lled gratuitollsly; or, where
compensation is permissible, of a lal'gel' fee
than the law justifies, or n. fee not due. 2
Bisb. Crim. Law, § 390.

'.rhe distinction between "bribery" and "ex
tortion" seems to be this: the fonner offense
cousists in the offering a present, or receiving
one, if offered; the latter, in demanding a fee
or prescnt. by color of office. Jacob.

For the distinction between "extortlon"
and "exnetioll," see EXA,CTION.

Extra territorium jus dicenti impune
non paretnr. One who exercises jurisdic
tion out of his territory Is not obeyed witb
Implll11ty. Dig. 2. I, 20: Brancb, Princ.; 10
Coke, 77. He who exercises judicial author·
Ity beyond his proper limits caDDot be obey
ed with safety.

Extra legem. positus est civiliter mor
tuus. Co. Litt. 130. He who 1s placed out
or the law Is clviJ1y dead.

EXTRA. A Latin preposition, occurring
in man" legal pbrases; it means beyond, ex·
ccpt, without, out of, outside.
-Extra a.lIowance. Iu New Yorlt practice.
A sum in Ilddition to costs, which rna}', in the
discretion of the court, be n!lowed to the suc
ce~sful party in cases of unusual diffic\llt:r. See
Hascall v. King, 54 App. Div. 441, 66 N. Y.
Supp. 1112.-Extra costs. In English prac
tice. Those charges which do not appear upon
rhe face of the proceedings, such as witoes;;es'
expenses, fees to counsel. attendances, court
rues, etc., an affidavit of which must be made,
to warrant tile muster in allowing them upon
taxa.tion of costs. Wharton.-Extra feodulll.
Out of his fee; out of the seigniol".v. or not
holden of him that claiUl~ it. Co. Litt. 10;
Reg. Orig. 97b.-Extra judicium. Extrajudi
cial; out of the proper cause: ant of court:
bt'.vond the jurisdiction. See EXTRAJUDICIAL.
-Extra jus. Beyond the law; more. tllan
the law reqllireR. Tn jure, 'vel elttra jus. Bru.ct.
(01. 1G9b.-Extra legem. Out of the Ittw;
out of the pl'oteC'tion of the law.-Extra prre
sentiam mariti. Out of hcr husb3nd's pres·
{'nce.-Extra quatuor maria. ]{eyond the
four seas; out. of the kingdom of Rlnglnnd. 1
BI. Comm. 457.-Extra regnlllD.. Out of the
relllm. 7 Coke. 16a,; 2 Kent, Comm. 42, note.
-Extra services, when used with reference to
officers, means services incident to the office in
question, but for which compensation bas not
beenprovide(l hy Jaw. Miami County v. Blake,
21 Ind. 32.-Extra territorium. Beyond or
without the territory. 6 Bin. 353: 2 Kent,
Comm. 407.-Extra viam.. Outside the way.
Whcre the defl.!lld:u'lt in trespuf::s pleaded a
rirht of way in justific:ttion. and the replication
311eg'ed that thE> trespass was committed outside
lbe limits of the way claimpc1, these were the
tcchnico 1 words to be uscd.-Extra vires. Be
~'ond po.wel'S. See ULTRA VIRES.
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v. Alexaoder.t}09 La. 551, 33 South. 600; U. S.
v. Williams..~ 1l~ed. Cas. 613.-ExtrajudiciRl
oath. One taken Dot in the course of judiciuJ
procteding~. or taken wiUlOut any authority of
law, though taken fonnully before 0. proper per
!Ion. State v. Scatena, 84 Minn. 281, 87 N.
w. 764.

EXTRALATERAL RIGHT. In mining
Jaw. 'l'he right ot the owner ot. a mining
claim duly located on the pul>llc domain to
follow, aud mine, any vein 01' lode the apex
of which lies within the boundaries ot his
location aD the surface, notw1thslandlng the
course ot the vein on Its dip or dowuward
direction may so far depart from the per·
pendlcular as to extend beyond the planes
whJcb would be formed by the vertical ex·
tension downwards of the side lines ot his
location. See Re\". Stat. U. S. f 2322 (D.
S. Comp. Sl 1001, p. 1425).

EXTRANEUS. In old English law.
One tore1gn born; a foreigner. 7 Coke, 16.

In Roman law. An hell' not born In the
faml1y ot the testator. Those ot a foreIgn
l:itate. Tbe same as alienu.s. Vicat; Du
Cange.

bS the same name when they were atter
words inserted in the body 01' the canon law.
The first estravngnntes are tbose ot Pope
.Tohn XXU., successor of Clement V. '.fhe
last collection was brought down to the year
1483, and was called the "Common Extrav·
ugantes," notwltbstnnding tllat they were
lil;:ewise incorporated. wIth the rest of tb~

canon law. Ene. Lond..

EXTREME CRUELTY. In the law ot
divorce. The intIiction ot grIevous bodlJ.v
harm or grIevous mental Barrering. CIl".
Code cal. 1903. § 94. Either pel'sonal vio
lence or the reasonable apprehensiou there
of, or a systematic courf;e of ill treatment
affecting health and endangering life. :Mor·
ris v. Morris, 14 Cal. 79, 73 Am. Dec. GH:i;
Barratt v. Barratt, 7 N. H. 198, ~6 Am. Dec.
730: Carpenter v. Carpenter, 30 Kan. 712,
2 Pac. 122. 46 Am. Rep. 108. Any conduct
constituting aggravated or Inhuman lll·treat·
ment, baving regard to the physical and
temperamental constitution ot the parties
and all the surrounding clrcumstnncee.
Donald v. Donald, 21 Fla. 573; Blain v.
BlaIn, 45 Vt. 544; Poor v. Poor, 8 N. H.
315. 29 Am. Dec. 664.

EXTREMIS. When a person Is sick be
yond the hope ot recovery, and near death,
he Is said to be In ez:'"cnti"

EXUERE PATRIAM. To throw oft or
renounce one·s country or native al1e~iance;

to expatriate one's selt. PhUlhn. Dom. 18.

E z t rem t s probat1s, prresumuntnr
media. Extremes 'being proved, intermedi
ate things are presumed. Tra~'. Lat Max.
207.

EXULARE, In old English law. To
e..'tile or banisb. Nlllhl8 Uber homo, e.rulctur,
ni8i, etc., no freeman shall be exiled, Ulliess,
etc. Mab'lla Charta. c. 29; 2 lost. 47.

Relics.

Foreign; trom outside
.As to extrInsic et"ldence,

In old records.EXTUMlE.
Cowell.

EXTRINS,IC.
sources; dehor8.
see EVroENCE.

EXTREME HAZARD. To constttnte
extreme hazard, the situation ot a vessel
must be such that there is imminent dnn,\!er
ot her being lost, Dot\.... lthstand1ng all the
menna that can be applIed to get her ot!.
King v. Hartford Ins. Co., 1 Conn. 421.

EztTane1U est lIUbditna qui eztra ter
ram., t. e., potestatem regia natu. e.t. 7
Coke, 16. A foreIgner is a subject who 18
born out ot the territory, i. e., government ot
the king.

EXTRA~TERRITORIALITY. The ex
ua·telritorlnl operation ot laws; that Is,
.helr o(,lcraUon upon persons, rIghts, or jural
reJnUons, existing beyond the limits of the
cn.1.ct1n:; state, but stm amenable to its laws.

EXTRAORDINARY. OUt ot the ordl
nary; exceeding the usual, average, or nor
IUsl measure or degree.
-Ertraordinary average. A contribution
by all the parties concernerl in a mercantile
.-oyage, either as to the vessel or cargo, toward
a loss sustained by some of the parties in inter·
est for the benefit of all. Wilson v. Cross, 33
Cal. 69.-Eztraordino.ry care is synonymous
with greatest care, utmost care, highest degree
of care. Railroad Co. v. Baddeley, 54 Ill. 24,
5 Am. Rep. 71: Railway Co. v. Causler, 97
Ala. 235, 12 South. 439. See CARE; DILl
~.ENCE; NEGLIGENCE.-Extraordinary reme'"
':lies. The writs of mandamlU, quo warranto,
Jla.beo. corpVlJ, and some others are sometimes
(olled "e3:traordinary remedies," in contrad..iJr
t.l..llction to tbe onlinnry remedy by action.

EXTRAPAROCHIAL, Out ot f\ pnr
l.lL; not within tl1e bounds or limits ot any
.:Jar.~b. 1 Bl. Comm. 113, 284.

EXTRAVAGANTES. In canon luw.
'£bose decretal epistles which were publish
tid alter tb& Clementines. They were so call
eo. because at fil'St tbey were Dot digested or
arranged wIth the other papal constitutions,
but seemed to be, fl.'; it were, detnched ft'Oill
thea canon law They continued to be called

EXUPERABE. To oyercome; to appre
hend or take. Leg. Edm. c. 2.

EY. A watery place; water. Co. Litt. 6.

EYDE. Aid; assistance; reltet. A Bub·
sldy.
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EYE-WITNESS

EYE-WITNESS. One who saw the act.
tactl or transaction to which be testifies.
Distinguished trom an ear·wHness. (!Z'Udtus.)

EYOTT. A small island arising in 8. riv
er. Fleta, 1. 8, e. 2, I b; Bract. 1. 2, c. 2.

EYRE•. Justices in eyre were judges com
missioned in Anglo-Norman times in Eng·
land to travel systematically through the

EZARDAR

kingdom. once In seven sears, holding courts
in specified places for the trial of certain
descriptions ot causes.

EYRER. L. Fr. To travel or journey;
to go about or itinerate. Britt. c. 2.

EZARDAR. In Hindu law. A farmer
or renter ot land in the districts of Elindoo
stan.
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F

F ACERE. Lat. To do; to make. Tbus,
tacC'l"e defaltarn, to muke default; taccre
ducllu11l, to make the dueL or make or do
battle; facere fincm, to make or pay a fine;
faccre legem, to make one·s law; facere ,a·
cramenttun, to make oath.

FACIAS. Tbat you cause. OccurrIng In
the phrases "scire facias," (that you C3use
to know,) "fien facias," (that you cause to
be made,) etc.

F ACIENDO. In doing or paying; 10
some activity.

FAC SIMILE PROBATE. In England..
where the construction of a w1lJ may be at·
feeted by the appearance ot the original pA'
per, the court will order the probate to past
in fac aimUe, as It may possibly help to show
the meaning of the testator. 1 Wllliam.....,
Ex'rs, (7th Ed.) 331, 386, 566.

FACILITIES. This Dame was formerly
given to certain notes of some or the banks
in the state of Connecticut, whIch were made
payable in two years nfter the close or the
war ot 1812. Springfield Bank v. Merrick,
14 Mass. 322.

FACILITY. In Scotch law. Pllnncy of
dlSPOSltIOD. Bell.

Easily per
Bell.

FAOIES. Lat The face or countenance:
the exterior appearance or Ylew; bence, coo·
templatioD or study of Il thing on its exterllBI
or apparent side. Thus. prima facie menu!'!
at the first inspection. on a preliminary or
exterIor scrutiny. When we speak ot a
"prima facie case," we mean ODe wbich. on
Its own showIng, on a first examination, or
without investigating any alleged defenses,
is apparently good and maintaInable.

FACE. Tbe face of an instrument Is that
wbich is shown by the mere language eIll·
ployed, wilbout any explanation, modificu
tiOD. or addition from extrinsic facts or evi
dence. Thus, it the express terms of the
paper disclose a fatal legal defect, it Is said
to be .....oid on its face."

Regarcled as an evidence of debt, the fnce
of an instrument is the Ill'wcipnl sum which
it eXIJI'esses to be due or payltble. without
any additions in tbe way of interest or (:o~ts.

Thus, the expression "the face ot a judg·
ment" means the sum for whleb the jud:;·
ment was rendered, excluding the interest
accrued thereon. Osgood v. Briegolt, 32
Iowa, 265.

FACILE. In Scotch law.
suaded; easlly imposed IlpOn.

F. In old Engltsb er1mlnnl law, thIs let
ter was branded upon felons upon their be
Ing admitted to clergy; as also UpOD those
CODYlcted ot Oghts or frays, or falsIty.
Jacob; Cowell; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 392; 4
Reeve, Eng. Law, 485.

FABRIC LANDS. In Engltsb law.
Lands glYen towards the maintenance, re
buIlding, or rE'P!lfring of cathedral and other
cburcbes. Cowell; Blount.

FABRICARE. Lat. To make. UsPd
in old English law of a lawful coinIng. and
also or an unlawful makIng or counterfeiting
ot coin. See 1 Salk. 342.

F. O. B. Iu mercantile contracts, this
abbreviation means '.'free on board," and Im
ports that the seller or consignor of goodS
will deliver them on the car, vessel, or oth
er conveyance by which they are to be trans
ported without expense to the buyer or con
signee, that is, without charge for packing,
crating, drayage, etc., DnW delh'ered to the
carrier. Vogt v. Sbienheck, 122 'Vis. 401,
100 N. W. 820. 67 L. It. A. 756. 106 Am. St.
Rep. 989: Silberman v. Clark, 96 N. Y. 523;
Sbeffield Furnace Co. v. Hull Coal & Coke
Co., 101 Ala. 446, 14 South. 672.

FABRICATE. To fabricate evidence 19
to arrange or manufacture circumstances or
indicia, after the fact commJtted. with the
purpo~e of using them as en.dence, and or
deceitfully making them appear as 1t accl·
dental or undesigned; to devise falsely or
contrive by artifice witb the intention to de
ceh·e. Such evidence mny be wholly forged
nnd artificial, or it may cODsist in 80 warpillg
and distorting real facts as to create an erro
neous impression in the minds of those who
observe them and then presenting such im
pression as true and genuine.
-Fabricated evidence. Evidence manulae
tured or arranged after the fact, o.nd either
wholly false or else warped and discolore{1 by
artifice llnd contrivance with a deceitful intent.
See 81tJ""a.-Fabricated tact. In the law of
evidence. A fact existing only in statement,
without any foundation in troth. An actual
or genuine fact to which a false appearance has
been desi:;ucdly given; a physical object placed
in a false connection with another, or ,.,.ith a
person on whom it is designed to cast suspicion.

FABRICA. In old English law. The
making or coIning of money.

FABULA. In old European law. A. con
tract or tormal agreement; but particularly
used In the Lombnrdlc and VisigothIc Inws to
denote n marriage contrnct or a will.

FAe SIMILE. An exact copy, preserv
ing all the mtlrks or the original

Fn.cmu.s quo. mquinat IlCquat. Gullt
makes equal tbose whom it staIns.
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FACIO UT DES. (Lat. I do that you
may give.) A species of contract in the civil
law (being one of the innom.inate contracts)
which occurs when a man agrees to perform
anrthing tor n price either specifically men
tioned or lett to the determination ot the
luw to Bet a value on It; as when a servant
hires himself to bis master tor certain wages
or all agreed sum of mOlley. 2 BL Comm.
445.

FACIO UT FACIAS. (Lat. I do thnt
you may do.) A species ot contract in the
ch·n lllW (being one of the imwmillutc con
tracts) whicb occurs when t a'g:rec witll R.

UltlU to do his work for him if he wiJI do
mine tor me; or It two persons agree to
marry together, or to do fUJy other positive
ncts on botb sides; or it may be to forbear
on one side In consider:ltlon ot something
done on the other. 2 Bl. Comm. 444.

FACT. A tbln~ done: an action per
formed or an Incident transpiring; fi'3 event
or cIrcumstance; an actual occurrence.

In the earHer days of lbe In w "fact" was
used almost exclusively In the sense ot "ac
tion" or "deed;" but. althougb this usa.ge
survives, in some snch pb!':lses ns "aecessary
before the (nct:' It bas now acquired tbe
broader meaning gi\'"cn abo\·e.

A fact is either a state of things. that is. an
E'xi~ten('e. or a motion, that is, an event. 1
Benth. Jud. Ev. 48.

•
In the law of evidence. A circumstance,

event or occurrence as it actually takes or
took place; a physical object or appearance,
as It actually exists or exlsted. An actual
and absolute reality, as distinguished from
mere supposition or opinion i fl truth, as dIs
tinguisbed from fiction or error. Burrlll,
eire. IDv. 218.

"Fact" is very frequently used In opposI
tion or contrast to "law." ThUS, questions
ot fact are tor the jury: questions ot law tor
tbe court. So an attorney at la10 Is an ot
Ocer ot the courts ot justice; an attorney in
fact is appointed by the written lluthoriza
tlon of a principal to mnnnge busiuess affajrs
usually not professional. Fraud in tact con
sists In an actual intention to defraud. car4
ried tnto effcet; while tr:\Ud imputed by law
arises trom the mnn's conduct in Its neces
sary relations and consequences.

The word is much used in phrases which con
trast it with II), w. Law is a principle; fact
is an event. Law is conceived; fact is actual.
Law Is a role of duty; fact is that which bas
been a("("ordin~ to or in contran>ntion of t1Ie
mle. The distinction is well illustrated in the
rule that the existence of foreig-D laws is matter
or fact. Within the territory of its jurisdiction,
law operates as an obligatory rule whicb judges
must recognize and enforce; but. in a tnbunal
outside that jurisdiction, it loses its obligatory
force and its claim to judicial notice. Tbe fact
that It exists, if important to tbe rights of par
ties, must be alleged and proved the Raroe as
the actual existence of any other institution.
Abbott.

The terms "tact" and "truth" are otten
used in common parlance us synonymous,
but. as employed in reference to pleading,
they nre widely dHferent. A fact in plead·
ing Is a circumstance. act. e,ent. or incident;
a truth is the legal principle which declnres
or governs the facts and their opera tin ef
fect. Admitting the facts stated in n com·
plaint, the truth may be tbat the plaJntifl' Is
not entItled, upon the face ot his cowplrUut,
to wbat he claims. The mode in which a
defendant sets up that truth for his pratef'
don is a demurrer. Drake v. Cockroft, 4 E.
D. Smitb (~. Y.) 37.

-Colla.teral -facts. Such as are ontside the
COJltl'O\CI~)' or .are: not directly connected witu
the priocipal mntter or il,;sue in dispute. Sum
merour v. I!'''elker, 102 Ga. 2;)4, 29 S. E. 448;
Garner v. State. 76 Miss. 515, 25 South. 303.
Dbpositive faots. See that tiUe.-Eviden
tiary fa.cts. Those which have a legitimate
bl'aring on the matt('r or qu('stion in issue ttlld
which are directly (oat inferentially) Cfit"lbli~h·

ed hy thP. evidence in the case. Woodfill v.
Patton, 76 Ind. 579, 40 Am. Rep. 2GO.-Facts
in issue, 'l"hose matters of fact on which the
plaintiff proceeds by his action and whieh fbe
defendant controverts in hi~ plendin~. Glenn
v. Savag!. 14 Or. 567, 13 PtlC. 44;t:.. King .,..
Chase, Ia N. H. 9. 41 Am. Dec. 61,): Cuper'
ton v. Schmidt, 26 Cal. 494, SO AID. Dp<". ]S7.
-Inferential facts. Stich as are pstabli.~I1(>·d

not directly by testimony or other evit]l:'nce, but
by inferences or conclusions drawn fl'om fhe
evidence. Railway Co. v. l\filll:'r. 141 Ind. r)o~3,

87 N. E. 343.-Jurisdietional facts. Those
matters of fact which must exist before the
court can properly take jnrisdicthJO of the P~lr

ticular case, as, that the defendant has been G
propl"rly !l'crved with process, that the amount
in controver~y exceeds n certain l3um, thnt the
parties are citizens of different stateR. NC. :Ko-
ble v. Railroad Co., ]47 U. S. 165, 13 Sup. CL
271, 37 L. Ed. 123.-Material fact. (In ('on
·tracts.) One which constitutes substnntinily
the consideration of the contract, or without H
which it would not have been roade. Lyons v.
~tepbens. 45 Ga. 143. (In pleading snd prac
tice.) One which is essential to the case. de
fense, application, etc., and without which it
could not be sUJ}lXlrted. Adams v. Way, 32
Conn. 168; Sandheger v. HO!'le)f, 26 W. Va. 223:
Davidson v. llackett, 49 WIS. ]86, 5 N, W.
400. (In insurance.) A faet which increases
the risk, or which, if disclosed, would ha~e been
a fair reason for demanding a higher premium:
any fact the knowledge or ignorance of which
would naturally influence the insurer in mak·
ing or retusing the contract, or in estimnling J
the degree and character of the risk, or in fixing
the rate. Boggs v. lnsurnnce Co., 30 Mo. 68:
Clark v. Insurance Co., 40 N. B. 338, 77 Am.
Dec. 721; Murphy v. Insnrance Co., 205 Po..
444, 55 .4.tl. 19; Penn Mut. L. Ins. Co. v.
Mechanics' Sav. Bank. 72 Fed. 413, 19 C. C.
A. 286. 38 L. R. A. 3B.-Principal fact. In
the law ot evidence. A. fact sought and K
proposed to be proved by evidence of Of her
facts (tenupd "evirlcntiary facts") from which
it is to be deduced b,. inference. A fact whieh
is tbe principal and ultimate object of an in
Quiry, and resIW'cting the exiRtenee of which a
definite belif'f is required to be formed. 3
Benth. Jud. Ev. 3; Burrill, Cire. K\'. 3, 110. l
-Ultimate fact. The finnl or r"sl1lting filct
reached by processes of logical reasoning trom
the detached or successive facts jn cvidence,
Rnd whicb is fundamental and rlelcnninntive ot
the whole CllSe. Levins v. Rovelmo, 71 Cn!.
273, 12 Pac. 161; Kahn v. Central Smelting
Co.. 2 Utah. 371: Caywood T. Farrell, 175 III. M
480. 01 N. E. 775.
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FACTA

FACTA. In old English law. Deeds.
Facta armorum, deeds or feats of arms; that
is, jousts or tournaments. Cowell.

Facts. Faeta e' casus, facts and cases.
Bract. tol. lb.

Faeta aunt potentiora verbu. Deeds
ue more powerful than words.

Facta 'tenent mula qum fieri prohi
bentur. 12 Coke, 1~. Deeds contain many
things which are prohibited to be done.

FACTIO TESTAMENTI. In the 0\"11
law. The right. pOwer, or capacity of mak
ing a will; called "factio aetka." lnst. 2,
10,6.

The right or capacity ot taking by wlll;
called "factio pa'3ivQ." lost. 2, 10, 6.

F AOTO, In fact: by an act; by the act
or fact. Ipso facto, by the act itself; by the
mere effect ot a tact, without nnything su
peradded, or any proceeding upon it to give
it effect. 3 Kent, Comm. 55, 58.

FACTOR. 1. A commercial agent. em
ployed by a principal to sell merchandise
consigned to him tor that purpose, tor and
10 behalt of the prlnclpal, but usually in his
own name, being Intrusted with the posses~

sion and control ot the goods, and being re
munerated by a commission, commonly called
"factorage." Bowland v. Woodruff, 60 N. Y.
80; In re Rabenau (D. C.) 118 Fed. 474;
Lawrence v. StonIngton Bank, 6 CODn. 527;
Graham v. Duckwall, 8 Bush (Ky.) 17.

A tactor ts an agent who, to the pursuit
of an tndependent calIIog, ts employed by an
other to sell property tor him, and is vested
by the latter with the pOssession or control
or the property, or authorized to receive pay
ment therefor from the purchaser. C1v. COde
Cal. I 2026; 01•. Code Dak. I 1168.

Clasai1lcation. Factors are called "domes
tic" or "foreign" according 8S they reside and
do business in the same state or country with
the principal or in a different state or country.
A domestic factor Is sometimes called a "home"
fa.ctor. Ruftner '\". Hewitt, 7 W. Va. 585.

Synonym.. A factor differs from a "bro
ker" in that he is intrusted with the possession,
m8.na~ement, and control of the goods, (which
gives bim a special property in them,) while a
broker acts os a mere intermediary without con
trol or possession of l:he property; and further,
a factor is authorized to buy and sell in his
own name, as well as in that of the principal,
which a broker is noL Edwards '\". Hoe-ffinghofI
(C. C.) 3S red. 641; Delafield v. Smith, 101
·Wis. 664. 78 N. W. 170, 70 Am. St. Rep. 938;
Grnham v. Duckwall, 8 Bush (Ky.) 12: Slack
v. Tucker. 23 '\"TalL 330, 23 L. Ed. 143. Fac
tors are also lrequently called "commission mer-
chants;" and it is said that there is no difference
in the meaning ot these terms, the latter being
perhnps more commonly used in America.
ThomplloD Y. Woodru~". 7 Cold. 410: Duguid v.
Edwards, 50 Barb. (N. Y.) 288; Lyon v. Al
vord, 18 Conn. SO. Where a.n owner of goods
to be shipped by sea consigns them to the care
of nn agent, who Bails on the same 'essel. has
charge of the cargo on board, sells it abroad,
nnd buys a return cargo out of the procc~

.ucb a&cnt i.e strictly and properly 4 "factor,'

FACTORY

thoogh in maritime law and usage he Is com
momy ca..lIed a "supercn~o.". Beaw. Les
Mere. 44. 47; Liverm. Ag. 09, 70.
-Factorage. The allowance or commission
paid to a factor bv his principal. Winne v.
Hammond. 37 Ill. 103: State v. 'l'hompson, 1:!t
Mo. 12t 25 S. W. MG.-Factors' acts. Th.
name gn'CU to 5(."\(:ral English statut~s (6 Ceo.
IV. c. 94: 5 & 6 "iet. 1::. 39; 4.0 &- 41 Viet.
c. 39) by whirob a factor is enabled to make a
valid pledge of the goods. or of any part there
of, to one who bf>1icves him to be the bona.~
owner of the goods.

2. The term fs used In some of the state&.
to dE"note the per~on who is elsewhere called
"garnishee" or ..trustee." See FACTOK1Z

11'00 PROCESS.'

3. In Scotch law, a person appointed to
transact busiue~s or manage affairs for RD·

other, but more particularly an estate-3!:t!ot
or one intrusted with the manageIllent ot I
landed ~tate, who ~nds tenants, makes leas
es, collects the rents, etc.
-Judicial factor. In Sroteb law. A f::H'(Or
appQinted by the courts in cerwin cases whl'te
it beromes neCflosSllry to intrust tbe managemeot
of property to another than the owner. as,
where tile latter is insane or imbecile or tb,
infant heir of a decedent.

FACTORIZrNG PROCESS. In American
law. A process by which the effects ot a
debtor are attached in the bands of a third
person. A. term peculiar to the practIce in
Vermont and Connecticut. Otherwise termed
·'trustee process" and "garnishment." Cro58
v. Brown, 19 R. I. 220, 33, Atl. 147.

FACTORY. In EngUsh law. The term
Includes all bulldlngs and premises wherein,
or wIthin the close or curtilage of whlcb,
steam, water. or any mechanIcal power Is
used to move or work any machinery e)))o
ployed in preparing. manufacturing, or finish
ing cotton, wool, hn.1r, silk, flax, hemp, jute,
or tow. So defined by the statute 7 Viet. c
15. § 73. By later acts this definition hflS
been extended to various other manufaetur·
lng places. Mozley & Whitley.

Also a plnce where a considerable number
of factors reside, In order to negotiate for
their masters or employers. Enc. Brit.

In. American law. The 'Word "factory'"
does not necessarily mean a single building
or edifice, but may apply to seyeraI. where
they are used in connection with each other,
tor a common purpose, and stand together in
the same inclosure. Llebcusteln v. Insurance
Co., 45 Ill. 303. A.nd see Insurance Co. T.

Brock, 57 Fa. 82; Hernischel v. Texas Drug
Co.. 26 Tex. C1•. App. I, 61 S. W. 419; Schott
v. Harvey, 105 Pa. 227, 51 Am. Rep. 201.

In Scotch law. This name Is given to a
l!lpectes or contrnct or employment which falls
under the genern.l desJgnation ot "agency,"
but which partakes both or the nature ot II
mandate and of a baUment of the kInd called
t'locatfo ad operandllm." 1 Bell. Comm. 259.
_Factory prices. The prices at which goodJ
moy be bought at the factories, as distinguish·
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ed from the prices of goods bought in the mar
ket after they have passed into the bands of
third Pf'tsons or shop-keepers. ,"Vhipple v. Lev
ttl, 2 Mason, 90. Fed. Cas. No. 17.51K

Facts cannot lie. 18 How. State ~l'r.

11&7; 17 ITow. State Tr. 1430.

FACTUM. Lat. In old English la.w.
A det.>(]; a person's act and deed; anything
st;tted or made certain; a sealed instrument;
a dl-ed of CQm·eyuuce.

A fact; a clrcumstnnce; p:uticula..rly Ii fact
in evidence. Bract. fol. lb.

In te.tamentary law. The execution or
due (>xecutlon of a will. The factum of an
Instruwent means not barely the signing of
ft. and the formal publicatlon or deli",ery.
but proof that tbe party well knew and un
dPl~tood the contents thereof, and did gi "e,
will. dIspose. and do. in all things, as in the
said will Is contained. 'Weatherhead v. Bask
en'me, 11 Bow. 354, 13 L Ed 717.

In the civil law. Fact: a fact; a mat
ter of fact, as distlnguisbed from a matter of
law. Dig. 41, 2, 1, 3.

In French law. A memoir which con
tains concisely set dowD the fact on which
a contest bas happened. the means on which
a party tounds his pretensions, with the rein
t:nton ot the means ot the adverse paJ:ty.
Vicat.

In old European law. A portion or al
lotment ot land. Spelman.
-Factum .inridicum.. A juridical fact. De-.
notes one of tbe foetors 01' elements COllStitut·
ing aD obligation.-Factum probnndn.m..
Lrit. In the law of evidence. 'l"he fact to be
proved; 8. fact which is In issue, and to wb ich
evidence is to be directed. 1 Green!. Ev. § 13
-Factum probans. A probative or evidenti
ary fact; n subsidiary or connected fact tending
to prove the principal [act in issue; 8. piece: of
circumstantia.l evidence.

Factum a judice quod ad ejus oflici·n.m
non spectat non ratum cst. An action
of R judge which relates not to hIs office 1s
ot DO force. Dig. 50, 17, 170; 10 Coke, 76.

Frtctnm cmqnc annm non adversl\rio,
nocere debet. Dig. 50, 17, 155. A party's
own net should prejudice bimself, not bis ad·
versary.

Factum infeotum fieri nequit. A thing
done cannot be undone. 1 Kames, Eq. 96.
2.39.

Factum nego.ntia nulla probatio sit.
Cod 4, 19, 23. Tbere Is no proof incumbent
UpOn him who denies a tact.

IOFactum." non dicitnr quod non per-
aeverat. 5 Coke, 96. That is not called
8. "deed" which does not continue operative.

Factum unhu alteri noceri non debet.
Co. Litt. 152. The deed ot one should not
burt 8.Dother.

Faan1tas probntionum non est angus..
tanda. The pO\1."er of proofs (right of offer
ing or giving testimony] is not to be nar·
rowed. 4 lnst. 279.

FACULTIES. In the law of divorce.
The capability ot the husband to rl:nder a
support to the \Y1fe in the torm of alimony.
wbether temporal',r or p~rmanent. IUclniling
not only his tangible property, but also hIs
income and his abtll-ry to earn money. 2
Bish. Mar. & Dlv. § 416; Lon~tt v. Lon~tt, 11
Ala. 7G3; Wright v. Wright, 3 Tex. lOS.

FACULTIES, COURT OF. In En~Ush

ecclesiastical law. A juril'nictloD or tribunal
belonging to the archbishop. It does not
hold pleas in any suits. but creates rights to
pews, monuments, and particular platel'. and
modes ot burial. It has also Y<lriOllS powers
under 25 Hen. VIII. c. 21, in grantil'g li
censes of different descriptions. as a license
to marry. a facults to ereet an ot'j!nn in a
parish church, to level a cburch-yard, to re
move bodies p'rc"iously buried. 4 [nst. 337.

FACULTY. In ecclesiastical law. A
license or autbority; a prh'Uege granted by
the ordinary to a man by f:1Vor nod Indul
gence to do that whIch by law he may not
do; c. g., to marry witlJout banns. to erect a
monument in a church, etc. Termes de la
Ley.

In Scotch law. A power founded on
consent, as distinguished from a power G
founded on property. 2 Kames, Eq. 265.

FACULTY OF A VOLLEGE. 'The corps
of professors, Instructors, tutors, and lec·
turers. To be dIstinguished from tile bOflrc1 H
of trustees, who constitute the corporation.

FACULTY OF ADVOOATES. The col
lege or society of advocates in Scotland.

FADERFIUM. In old English law. A I
marriage gift coming from the father or
brallier of the bride.

FlEDER--FEOH. In old English law.
The portion brought by a wile to her hus~ J
band, and whicb reverted to a widow. in case
the heir of bel' decensed husband refused his
consent to her second marriage; i. 8.. It re
verted to her tnmlly in case she returned to
them. Wharton.

FlESTING-MEN. Appro,ed men who K
were strong-armed; habentes homines or rich
men, men of substance; pledges or bonds
men, who, by Saxon custom, were bound to
answer for each other's good bebavior. Cow- l
ell; Dn Cange.

FAGGOT. A badge worn in popish times
by persons who had recanted and abjured
what was then adjudged to be heresy, as an
emblem of what they had merited. Cowell. M
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FAGGOT VOTES. A faggot vote Is
where a mao is formally possesse<l ot n rigbt
to vote for members ot parUament without
possessing the substance whieb the vote
should represent; as if he Is enabled to buy
a property, and at the same moment mort·
gage it to its tull value tor the mere sal;;e of
the vote. Such a vote Is called n "faggot
vote." See 7 &; 8 Wm. III. c. 25, § 7. Whar·
ton.

FAIDA. In Su-xon law. Malice; open
and deadly hostUity: deadly feUd. The word
desigtill ted the eUlllit,y lJetwecn the family ot
a murdered man nnd that of his murderer,
whlcb was recognized. among the Teutonic
peoples, as justlfi('ation for \'eugcMce taken
by 8lly one of the former upon nny one of the
latter.

FAIL. 1. The dill'€'l'ence between "fnll"
and "refuse" Is Ulat the Intter l1lYolves an
act of the will. while the fonner may be an
act of inevitable necessity. 'l'aylor v. ;\18son,
9 """beat. 344, 6 L. Eel. 101. See :stalling-s v.
'l'homns, 55 Ark. 326, IS S. W. 184: Tele
graph Co. v. Ir"in. 27 Ind. App. G2, 59 N.
E. 327; Persous v. Hight, 4 Ga. 497.

2. A person is sald to "rnU" when he be
comes insolvent and unable to meet his obB·
gations as they mature. D~l.\'is v. Campbell,
3 Stew. (Ala.) 321; Mayer Y. Uermann, 18
Fed. Cns. 1,242.

-Failing circumstances. A person (or a
corporation or institution) is said to be in fftil~

ing cir(';uro!itullce~ whell he is about to tail, that
is. when he is actually iosol vent and is acting
io contemplation of giving up his business be
CR!Jse he is unable to c'f.,rry it on.: Appeal of
Millard, 62 Conn. 1$4, 25 At!. 658; Utley v.
Smith, 24 Conn. 310, 63 A..m. Dec. 163; Dodge
v. Mastin (C. C.) 17 Fed. 663.-Failing of
record. "'ben an action is brougbt against a
person who alleges in his plea matter of rec
ord in bar of tbe action, and avers to prove it
by tbe record, but the plaintiff saiLh n-ul tiel
record, viz., denies there IS any such record, u~
on which the defendant has a day gi"en him by
the court to bring it iu, if he fail to do it, then
be is s.'l.id to fail of lJis record. and the plaintiff
is entitled to sign judgment. 'l'ermes de In Ley.

FAILLITE. In French law. Bnnkrup~

cy; failure; the situntion or a debtor wbo
finds himself unable to fultl.ll his engage
ments. Code de Com. arts. 442, 580; CivIl
Code La. art. 3522.

FAILURE. 10 a general sense. deficiency,
want, or lack; InetTectualness; inefficiency as
measured by some legal standard; an un·
successful attempt. White v. Pettijohn, 23
N. C. 55; State v. Butler, 81 Minn. 103, 83
N. W. 483; Andrews v. Keep, 38 Ala. 317.

In CODunercinl law, the suspension or
abandonment ot business by a mercbant,
manufacturer, bank. etc., In consequence ot
Insolvency. American Credit Indemnity Co.
7. CarroltoD FurnJtnre Mtg. Co., 95 Fed. 1l~,

36 C. C. A. en; Terry v. C<llman. 13 S. C.

220; St.'lte v. Lewis, 42 La. Ann. 84.i. S
South. 602.
-Fnilnre of consideration. AB applied to
nOtf'S, contracts, conveya.nces. etc., this tenn
does not mean a W:lot of consideration, but im
plies that !l consideration, originally existing
uno good. bas sin~ become wortbless or bas
ceased to exist or been extinguished, partially
or entirely. Sbirk v. Neiblc, 156 Ind. 66, 59
N. I'J. 28], 83 Am. St. Rep. ]50: Croucb
v. Dans, 23 Grat. (Y3.) 75: Willia.mson v.
Cline. 40 \V. Va. 194. 20 S. Ii>. 920.-Failnre
of evidence. Judicially speakiug, a totaJ
"(ailure of evidence" means not only th, utter
absence of flll evidence, but it also means a
failure to olIer proof, either J)(l~iti\'"e or iu{eren
t ial, to establish one or more of the mao)' ([lcrs,
the establis!JOlcot of all of whicll is imligpetlM.·
ble to the finding of the iRSue for the plaintilf.
Cole v. Hebb. 7 Gill & J. CUd.) 2S.--F!a.ilnre of
bsne. 'l"he failure at a fi:l:t>d time, or the total
extinction, of issue to take an estate limited
over by nn executory de,·ise. A definite failure
of issue is wben a precise time is fi::s:ed hy {he
will for the failure of issue, as in the case
where there is 11 devise to ODe, but it he dit,:.ll
without issue or 1l1wful issue living: at the tillle
of his denth. etc. An indefinite fnilure of issue
is the period when the issue or descendant.s of
t.1.le first tnkcr shall become extinct, and wheo
there is no longer aoy issue of the issue of the
gr:lntee, without reference to any particular
time or any portiruJal' ("·ent Huxford v. )fiJ
Ii!:;An. :)() Tnd. 5413; Vaugban v. Dif'kes. 20 l'a.
514: Parkhurst v. Hal'l'ower. 142 Pa. 432, 21
Atl. 826, 24 Am. St. Rep. 507; Hackney ....
'rracy. 137 Pa. 53, 20 At!. 560: Woodlief v.
Duckwall. 19 Ohio Gir. Ct. R. 5M.-Failure
of justice. The defeat of a pa.rticular ri~ht,
or the failure of reparation for a particuhIr
wrong. from the Jack of 8. legal remPd.v
for the enforCt'ment of the one or the relJr~

ot the other.-Failure of record. Fai!u"e of
the defendant to produce tI. record which h~ has
alleged and relied on in his plea.-Failnre
of title. '!'he inability or [ftilurt> of a vendor
to make good title to the whole or (l fHlrt of
the property which he hns contracted to l;ell.
-Failure of trust. The lnpsing or Mo-effi
ciency of a proposed tnt!';t, by rea"on of the de
fect or insufficiency of tbe deed or inst:ument
creating it. or on account of iIIe~aliry, indefi
niteness. or other lega.l impediment.

FAINT (or FEIGNED) ACTION. Tn
old English practice. An actJon was so
called where the party bringing it l1ad no
title to recover, although the words of the
writ were true; a false action was properly
where the words or the writ were false. Lltl
I 689; Co. Lltt. 361.

FAINT PLEADER. A fraUdulent. fal!le,
or collusive manner of pleading to tbo de
ception of a third perSOD.

FAIR, n. In English law. A greater
species ot market; n prl,lleged market It
Is an incorporeal heredimmcnt, granted bl'
royal patent, or estabUshed by prescription
presupposing a grant from the crOWD.

In the earlier English law, the franchise to
hold a t:'lir conferred certnio important privi
lege..,; nnd fairs, as legally recognized insLitu·
tions, possessed distinctive legal characteris
tics. Moot of tbe~e privilc~es and characteris·
tics, however, arc now obsolete. ill Altlcricn.
{airs, ill the ancient technical sense, :ne uo
known. and, in the modern and popular sensei
they are entirely voluntary and non-Iegnl, anO
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trana:actions fl,Msmg in or in connection ,dlh
them are subject to the ordinary rules govern
Ing sales, etc.

right hand uplllted. that one wUl declare the
truth. 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 4, p. 235.

FALANG. In old English law. A jack·
et 01' close coat.. Blount.

F ArTOURS. Idle persons i Idle livers;
vagabonds. Cowell; Blount.

F&LCmIAN PORTION. That portion L
of a testator's estate which, by the Falcidian
law, was required to be left to the beir,
amounting to at least one-fourth.

FAKIR. A street peddler who disposes
of worthless wares, or of any goods above
tlle1r 'Vulue, by means of any false representa
tlou, trIck, device, lottery, or game ot Cll:'IIlCe.
Mills' Ann. S~ COlo. § BOO.

Cow·

M
A sheep-fold.

FALCARE. In old English law. To mow.
Falcare prata, to mow or cut grass In mead
ows laid in tor hay. A customary servIce
to the lord by his Inferior tenants.

Jus falcanal, the right of cutting wood.
Bract. fol. 231.

Fal.cata, grass fresh mown, and laid in G
swaths.

Falcatio, a mowing. Bract. fols. 35b, 230.
Falcutor, n mowet·; a servIle ten8l1t who

performed the labor or mowing.
Falcatura. a day'S mowing.

FAITHFULLY. As used in boods of putro
lIe and private officers. this term Imports not
only llonesty, but also a punctilious discharge
of all the duties of tlle office, requiring com
petence, diligeuce, amI attention, without auy
malfeasance or nonfeasance, aside (rom were
mistakes. Stnte v. Chmiwick, 10 Or. 4ti8;
Hoboken v. Evans, 31 N. J. Law, 343; Hal'·
ris Y. IIaDson, 11 hIe. 245; Amerlc:ln Bunk
v. Adams, 12 Pick. (MllSS.) 300; Uuiou Bauk
v. Clossey, 10 Johns. (N. Y.) 273; Perry,·.
Thompson, 16 N. J. L..'lW, 73.

FALD, or FALDA.
ell.

H
FALCIDIA. In Spunish law. The Fal

c1d1an pOrtion; the portion of an inheritance
which could Dot be legally bequeatbed away
trom the heir, viz., one-fourth.

FALCIDIAN LAW. In Roman law. A I
law ou the subject or testawenLUry disposi
tion, enacted by tlJe people in the year or
Rome 714, on the proposition of the tribune
Falcidius. By this law, the testator's right
to burden his estate with legacies was sub- J
jected to un important restriction. It pre
scribed that no one could bequeath more thllD
three-fourths of his property in legncles. aud
that the beir should lllHe at least one-fourth
ot' the estate, nud that;, should the testncor Ii
violate this prescript;, the heir IDay ha"e the n
rIght to make a proportional deduction (rulU
each lege tee, so far as necessary. Mackeld.
Rom. La w, i 771 ; .1nst. 2, 22.

FAIT. L. Fr. Anytblng dOne. A deed;
act; fact.

A deed lawfully executed. Com. Dig.
Feme de fait. A wife de facto.

FAIT ENROLLE. A deed enrolled. 8S
a bargain and sale of ·freeholds. 1 Keb. 5G8.

FAIT JURIDIQUE. In French law. A.
juridIcal fact. One of the fa<'tors or ele
ments constitutive of aD oblIgation.

FAITH. 1. Confidence; credit; reliance.
Thus, an act may be suld to be done "on the
faith" of certain representations.

2. Belief; credence; trust. Thus. the con
stitution provides that "full faith and credlt"
shall be gJven to the judgments of each state
In the courts of the others.

3. Purpose; intent; sincerity: state of
knowledge or design. This is the meaning
of the word in the phrases "good faith" and
"bad faith."

In Scotch law. .A. solemn pledge: an
oath. ''To wake faith" is to swear, with tile-

FAIR, adj. Just; equitable; even·hand
ed; equal, as between confilcting interests.
-Fair abridgment. In copydgbt lnw. An
tlbridgment consisting not merely in tbe ar
rangement of excerpts. but one involving real
und substnntial condensation of tbe materials
~1 the exercise of intellectual labor arid judg
ment. Folsom v. Marsb, 9 Fed. ClLS. 345.
Fair eonsideration. In bankruptcy law.
One which is honest or free from suspicion. or
ooe actually valuable, but not necessarily ade
Cillate or 8. full eg!livalent. Myers v. Fult'.t.,
124 Iowa, 437, 100 N. W. 351.-Fl1il'-play
m.en. A locnl irregular tribunal wbich existed
In Pennsylvania about the year 1769, as to
which see Ser5' Land La \vs Pa.. 77;. 2 Smith,
Laws Pa. 19;>.-Fair pleader. 1:See BEAU
l'LEAnER.-Fail' preponderance. In the law
of evidence. Such a superioritr of the evi
dpnce on onp side that thp fnct 0 its ontwei,!!b
ing the evidence on the other side can be perceiv
f'd if the whole evidence is fairl:r considered.
Rryan v. Railroad Co.• 63 Iowa, 464. 10 :-\. W.
295: State v. Grear. 29 Minn. 225. 13 N. W.
140.-Fair .a1e. In foreelosure and other ju
dicial proceedings. this menns a. Bale conducted
with fairness and impa rtiallty as respects the
rights nnd interests of the 'Parti~s afl'E"cted. La
lor v. McCarthy, 24 Minn. 419.-Fail' trial.
One conducted o.ccording to due COlll'$C of law;
a trial before a competent nnd impartial jury.
Railroad Co. v. Cook, 37 Neb. 4~;), ;>'1) N. W.
943; Railroad Co. v. GRrdner, 19 Minn. ]36
(Gil. 99), 18 Am. &p. 334.

FAIRLY. Justly i rightly; eqnltably.
WIth SUbstantial correctness.

"Fairly" is not synonymous with "truly," and
"truly" should not be substituted for it in a.
~mmissioner's oath to take testimony fairly.
LQ,oguage may be truly, yet unfairly, reported:
that is, an answer ma.y bc truly written down,
yet in a mllOner conveying a. different meaning
[rom that intended and conve:;,ed. And lan
guage may be fairly reported, yet not in accord
ance with l'ltrict truth. Lawrence v. Ii'inch, 17
N. J. Eq. 234.
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In old English law. A hill
the sea-side. Co. Litt. 5lJ;

FALSA DEMONSTRATIO. In the civll
law. False deslgns.tion: erroneous descriIr

FALL OF LAND. In English law. A
quantity ot land sIx ells square superficIal
mC1UiUre.

FALLO. In Spanish law. The flnal de
cree or judgment given In a coutrovere.v Iil"
law.

FALSE. Untrue; erroneous; deceitful;
contrived or calculated to deceive and In·
jure. Unlawful. In law, this word means
something more than untrue; it means
something designedly untrue and deceitful.
and Implies un intention to perpetrate some
treachery or traud. Datcher v. DUDn, 102
Iowa, 411, 71 N. 'V. 343, 36 L R. A. 6S9;
Mason v. Association, 18 U. C. C. P. 10:
Ratterman v. Ingalls, 48 Ohio St. 46S. 28
~. E. 168.
-False action. Sce FEIGNED ACTION.
False ans'Wer. In pleading. A sha.m answer:
one which is faJse in the sense of being a mere
pretenRe set up in bad faith and without color
of fact. Howe v. ElwelJ.. 57 App. Div. 357. 6i
N. Y. SUp? 1108; Farnsworth v. Halstead
(Sup.) 10 N. Y. Supp. 763.-False character.
Personating the master or mi~trcss of a sen-ant.
or auy representative of such master or mis
tress, and giving a false character to the servan.t
is an offense uunishable in IDnglnnd with a fiue
of £20. St. 32 Geo. III. Co OO.-False claim,
in the forest law, was where a man claimed
more than his due. and was amerced and pun·
ished for the same. Monw. c. 25; Tomlins.
False entry. In banking law. An entry in
the books of a bank whicb is intentionally made
to represent what is not true or does not 't-X·
ist. with intent either to deceive its offiCX!r8 or
a bank examiner or to defrnud the bank. AS!'
new v. U. 8., 165 U. S. 36, Ii Sup. Ct. 2.35,
41 L. Ed. 624; U. S.•. Peters (0. C.) 87 Fed. 9&l
-False fact. In the law of evidence. A

tlon of a person or thing in a written instru
ment Inst 2, 20, 30.

Fataa gra.m.matica non vitiat concessi
onemo False or bad grammar does not
vitiate a grant. Shep. Touch. 5[;; 9 Coke,
4Sa. Neither false Latlu nor false English
will make a deed void when the intent of the
parties doth plainly appear. Shep. Touch.
87.

F ALSA MONETA. In the c1rt1 law.
False or counterfeit money. Cod. 9. 2-1.

Falaa orthographia non vitiat char
ta.m, coneessionem. False spelling does
not vitiate a deed. Shep. Touch. 55, 81; 9
Coke, 48a; Wing. Max. 19.

FALSARE. In old English law. To
counterfeit. Q'uia falsavit sigillum, becanse
he counterfeited the seal. Bract. fol. 27Gb.

Falsa demonstrationo Iegatnm non
perimi. A bequest Is not rendered voW by
un erroneous description. Inst. 2, 20, 30;
Broom, Max. 645.

Falsa demonstratio non nocet, cum de
corpore (perliona) constat. Fal::ie descrIp
tion does not injure or vitiate, provided the
thing or person intended bas once lJeen sut
ficiently described. Mere false descrIption
does not make an lnstrumenl inoperati,e.
Broom, Max. 629; 6 Term, GiG; 11 )leetl.

&: W. 189; Cleaveland v. Smith, 2 Story, 291,
Fed. Cas. Ko. 2,874.

FALSARIUS. A counterfeiter. Townsh.
PI. 260.

'rhe
wain.

An un
kind or

FALESIA.
or down by
Domesday.

FALK...LAND. See F'oLc-LA...ND.

FALDA. Span. In Spanish law. The
slope or skirt ot a hill. Fossat v. United
States, 2 WaIL 673, 17 L. Ed. 739.

FALDlE CURSUS. In old English law.
A told-<.'Ourse; the course (going or takiug
about) ot a fold. Sl>elma.n.

A sheep wa.lk, or teed tor sheep. 2 Vent.
139.

FALL. In Scotch law. To lose. To fall
from a rIght is to lose or forfeit it. 1
Kames, Eq. 228.

FALDSOCA. SaL The liberty or privi
lege at foldage.

F ALDSTOOL. a place at the south side
of the alOOr at which the sovereign kneels at
his coronation. Wharton.

FALDWORTH. In Saxon law. A person
of age ilia t he may be reckoned of Bome
decennary. Du .b~resne.

FALERlE. In old EngUsh law.
tackle and furnltUl'e of a cart or
Blouut.

FALLUM. In old English law.
explaIned term tor some pa.rticular
land. Cowell.

FALDAGE. The prh'Uese which ancient
ly severn1 lords reserved to themselves ot set
tIog up folm; for slIeep in any fields within
theIr manors, t.he better to manure. them, and
this not ouJy with theil' own but their ten
ants' sllcep. Calleu, va 1'10u51y, "secta tat
tLa1·e/· "t'old-COw·se." "rree-told," "faldaoU.'·
Cowell j Spelman.

FALDATA. In old English law. A flock
or told 01' sheep. Cowell.

F ALDFEY. Sax:. .A fee or rent pala oy
a tenant to Wslord tor leave to told his sheep
on his own ground. Blount.

FALDISDORY. In ecclesiastical law.
The bishop's seat or throne within the chan
cel.

FALLOW-LAND. Land plowed, but not
80wn, and left uncultivated for 0. time after
BuC<'essive crops.
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place and business in which the,. 8.1"l!: used.
Pen. Code Cal. 1903, I 552; Pen. Code Idaho.
1901, § 5003.

FALSIFYING A RECORD. A hl~h of
tense against public justice, punishable in
England by 24 & 25 Vi<.'1;. c. 98, §§ 27, 28.
and in the United States, generally, by 8tat~ M
ute.

FALSI CRIMEN. Fraudulent suborna
tion or concealment. with design to darken
or bide tlle truth, and make things appear
othcrwise than they are. It Is committed
(1) by words, as wben a witness swears G
falsely: (2) by wrIting. as when n. per!'K)D
nntedates n. contract i (3) by deed. as seIl
tng by false weights nnd me:Jsures. Wbar
ton. See CRDfEN FALSI.

FALSIFIOATION. In equIty practice. H
The showing an Item tn the debit of an ac~

count to be either wholl~' false or in some
part erroneous. 1 Story. r'.<). JUl'. § 525. And
see PhUlips v. Belden, 2 Edw. Ch. 23: Pit
v. CholmOlldeley, 2 'Ves. Sr. 565; Kennedy I
v. Adickes, 31 S. C. 174, 15 S. E.922; 'Tate
v. Galrdner, 119 Ga. 133, 46 S. E. 73.

l

law. Falsity;
Las Particlu!'I.

Id. pt. 3, tit. 32, I. 21.

PALSEDAD. In Spanish
nn alteration ot the truth.
pt. 3, tit. 26, I. 1.

Deception; fraud

FALSEHOOD. A statement or 8ssertioll
known to be untrue. and tntended to dcceiye.
A willful act or declaration contrary to tbe
truth. Putnam v. Osgood, 51 K. n. 207.

In Scotch law. .A. fraudulent lmilatlon
or suppression of truth, to the prejUdice of
another. Bell. "Sometblng used and Pl1lJ
lisbed fnlsely." An old Scottish nomen
jwis. "Falsehood Is undoubtedly a now·
inate crime. so much so that Sir George Mac
kenzie and our older lawyers uscd no other
term for the falsification of writs. and the
name 'forgery' has heen of mouern intro·
dUCtiOD." "It there is any distinction to be
made between 'forgery' and 'falsehood.' I
would consider the latter to be more com
prebellSlye tban the fonner." 2 Bronn, 71,
78.

FALSIFY. To disprove; to prove to be
false or erroneous; to avoid or defeat; spok- J
en of verdIcts, appeals, etc.

To counterfeit or torge; to makc some
thing false; to give a false appetllnnCe to
anythIng.

In equity practice. To show, in account· K
lng before a master In chaue-ery, that 11
cbarge has been inserted wulcb :Is wrong:
that is, either wholly tal!4c or in Fiome pnrt
erroneous. Pull. A~ts. 1ft2; 1 Story, Eg.
Jur. § 525. See F.uS'IFICATION.

feigned, simulated. or fabricated fact: a fact
Dot founded In truth. but existing only in as
-ertion; the deceitful scmblance of a fnct.
False imprbonment. See IYFnISONMENT.
False instrument. .A. counterfeit; one made
In the similitude of a genuinc instrument and
Jlurportin,l.t on its fflee to be SllCh. U. S. v.
Howell. 11 Wall. L~ 20 L. IDc:1. 195; U.
S. v. Owcns (0. C.) 37 Fed. 115; State v.
Willson. 28 Minn. 52, 9 N. W. 2S.-False
judgment. In old English klW. A writ
whic·b lay when a false jud;Iment had been
pronounced in a court not of record. as n COUD
ty court. court baron, etc. Fitzb. ~at. Brev.
n. 18. In old French law. The defeated party
in a suit had the privilege of accusinc the judg
ei'!' of pronouncinf a false or corrupt judgment.
whereupon the lssne was determin.ed by his
('bnllcnging tbem to the combat or dllellu1n.
This was ('alled the "appenl of ialse jQdgmcnt."
Montcsq. Esprit des :Lois. liv. 28, c. 27.-False
Latin. When law proceedin~s were written in
fAtin, if a word were significant thour:;h not
J:OOd La.tin. yet an .indictment. declaration. or
fine "bould not be made void by it; but if the
word were not Latin. nor allowed by the law,
and it ~e.re in llr.:rn:lterial ~int. it .made the
whole nClOUs. (.) Coke. 1_1: 2 • els. 830.)
WhartoD.-False l!g:hts Dud signals. Lights
a.od signals falsely and maliciously di.!'lplared
(or the purpose of brin ....il1g: a Tessel into dan
ger.-False news. Sprendin;; false news,
whereby discord m8.;t' grow between the queen
of Rnglnnd and hpr people, or the I!:t'cot men
o[ the realm, or which may produce other mis
:ohie(s. still seems to be a. misdemennor. under
St. 3 Edw. L c. 34, Steph. Or. Dig. § 95.
False oath. See PmtJURY.-False persona
tion. The criminal offense of falsely represent
ing some other persOQ and actiog in the charac
ter thus unlawfully assumed. in order to de
ceive others, and thereby Rain some profit or
advantage. or enjoy some right Or privilege be-
longing to the one so personated. or subject him.
to some expense. ch:'l.,!'ge. or li:Jbility. See 4
Stepb. Comm. 181, Z'JO.-False plea. See
Sn.uf PLEA.-False pretenses. In criminal
law. False representations and stateml.'nts, made
with a fraudulent design to obtain mone.v. goods.
wares, or mercbundisl!. with intent to ebeat. 2
Bouv. Inst. DO. 2308. A representation ot
50me fact or cireum.~tance, calculated to mis
lead. which bl not true. Com. \'. Drew. 19
Pick. (:\fass.) ]84·: State v. Grant. 86 Iowa.
21G. 53 X. W. 120. False statements or repre
aenmtions mnde with intent to de[raud. for
the purpose of obtaining mOney or property.
A pretense is the hold-ing Ollt or offering to oth
ers something false nod fei~ned. This may be
done either by words or actions, which amount
to false representations. In fact. false repre
sentations are inseparable from the idea of a
pretense. Without a representation which is
fal<;e there mD be DO preteose. State v. Joa
quin. 43 Iowa. 132.-Fahe representation.
See FRAUD; DECEIT.-Falae return. See
RETUR:s-.-False 8wElarmg. The misdemean
or C!ommHted in English law by a person who
swears falsely before any person authorized to
administer aD oath upon II. matter of public
concern. under such circnmstances that the
(oll>c swearing would have amounted to per
jury if committed in a judicial proceE'din~; Ol'l
wbere n person makes n false affidndt under
tbe bills of l>ale acts. Steph. Cr. Dil~. p. 8-1.
And see O'Bryan v. Slate. 27 Tex. ApD. 339.
11 !=:. W. 443.-False token. In criminnl law.
A false document or sign of the existence of n
fact, used with intent to defraud. for the pur
posP of obtaining money or propprty. State
l'". RCDick. 33 Or. 58-1. 5G Pac. 275. 44 L. R.
A. 2r,a. 72 Am. St. R~. 758; People v. Stone.
n Wend. (N. Y.) l&'5.-False verdict. See
VERDICT.-False weights. False weighn. and
measures nre l>llch as do not comply with the
Iltanda.rd prescribed f.)y tbe state or govern
ment. or with the custom prevailing in the
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FALSING. In Scotch law. False mak·
ing; forgery. "Falswg of evidenti8." 1
Plte. Crim. Tr. pt. I, p. 85.

MAking or praYing fnlse.

-Falsing of doom.. In Scotch law. The
proving tbe injustice, fauitu, or error of the
doom or $cutence of a. court. Tomlins; Jacob.
The reversal of a sentence or judgment. Skene.
An appeal. Bell

FALBO RETORNO BREVIUM. A
writ which formerly lay agninst the sheritr
who had execution of process for false re
turning of writS. Reg. Jud. 43b.

FALSONARIUS. A forger; a counter
feiter. Dov. 424.

FALSUM. Lat. In tbe civll law. A
false or fOI·ged thing i a fraudulent simula
tion; a fraudulent counterfeit or imitation,
such as a forged signature or instrument.
Also falsification, which may be either by
falsehood, concealment ot the truth, or
fram]ulent alteration. as by cutting out or
erasIng part or a writing.

F ALSUS. Lat False; fraudulent i er
roneous. Deceitful; mistaken.

Fabus in uno, falsu. in om.nibu••
False in one thlng, false in everything.
Where a part)' is clearly SbO\Vll to have em
bezzled one article of property, It is n ground
of presumption tbat he way have embezzled
others also. The Boston. 1 Sumn. 328, 356,
Fed. Cas. No. 1.673; The Santissirna Trin!
(111(1. 7 Wbent. 339. 5 L. Ed. 454. 'l'hls maxim
is Dllrticularly npplled to the testimony of a
wituess, who, if he is shown to have sworn
falsely in one detail, may be considered un·
worthy ot belief as to all Ule rest of his ev!·
deuce. Grimes v. State, 63 Ala. 1GB; Wllson
v. Coulter. 29 App. Div. 85, 51 N. Y. Supp.
804 i "Wl1ite v. Disher, 67 Cal. 402, 7 Pac.
826.

FAMA. Lnt. Fame; character; reputa
tion: report ot cowmon opinion.

Fama, Ades et oculus non patiuntur
ludUD1. 3 Buist. 226. Fame. faitb, and
eyesight do not suffer a cheat.

Fama qn3'!l suspieionem indneit, orid
debet apnd bonoR et grave., non quidem
malevoloR et maledico., sed providas et
fide (Hsnas personas, non IIcmel lied sre
pius, quia. clam.or minuit et defamatio
manife.tat. 2 lust. 52. Report, wbich in·
duces suspicIon. ought to arise from good
and grave wen; not, indeed, from malevo·
lent and malicious men, but trom cn utious
and credible persons; not only Ollce. but
frequently; for clamor diminishes. and def
a.matlon manIfests.

F AMACIDE. A kUler of reputation; a
slanderer.

FAMILIA. In Roman law. A. hanS€""
hold; a family. On the composition at the
Roman tamily, see AGN'ATI; CoGNAn; and

see Mnckeld. Rom. L'1w, § 144.
Family right; the right or 8tatul of being

the head of a tamUy. or ot exercising the
patMa potcstas over others. TWs could lJe.
long only to a Roman citizen who was a
"man in his OWll right," (homo 8ui juri.~.)

Mackeld. Rom. Law, §§ 133. 144-

In old English law. A household; the
body of household servants; n quantity ot
land, otherwise called "mansa," sufficient to
maintain one (amlly.

In Spanish law. A tamlly, whIch might
con.sist of domestics or senants. It seems
that n single person ownIng negroes wa.s the
"hend of n famJIy," within the meanio; or
the coJoub:atloD In we of Coahuila nod Tex·
8& State v. Sulllvan, 9 TeL 156.

FAMILUE EMPTOR. Ln Roman law.
An intermediate person who purchased the
ag-grcg:tte inheritance when sold per rea et
lilmur£, in the process of wnkin::; a wUl un·
der the Twelve Taoles. This purchaser was
merely n man ot straw, transmitting the in·
heritance to the hOJTc$ proper. Brown.

FAMILIlE ERCISCUNDlE. In Roman
law. An action for the partition at the ag
gregate succession of a fam'ilia, where that
devolyed upon co·71l,Credes. It was also ap.
plicable to enforce a contrtbution toward.c;
the necessary expeuses Incul're{l on the
familia. See Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 499.

FAMILIARES REGIS. Persons of the
king's hous~bold. The ancient title of the
"six clerks" or chancery in England. Crabb.
Com. Law, 184.; 2 Ree\"e,· Eng. Law, 219.
251.

FAMILY. A collective body ot persons
who live In one bouse and under one head
or Illnnn2em~nt. .Jarhoe 'f"••Jarboe, J06 ~[o.

App. 459, 79 S. W. 1162; Dodge v. Boston 11
P. R. Corp.. 154 ~lnss. 2Of). 28 K E. 2-13. 13
L. R. A. 318: Trson v. Reynolds, 52 10W8,

431, 3 N. " •. 469.
A fnmity comprises a fathC'r. mother, aDd

children. In a wider sense. tt Illtl.y include
domestic servants; all who live tn ODe bouse
under one head. In a sUII broader sense. a
group of blood-relatives: nil the relations
who df'scend from a commoh ancestor. or
who spring from a common root. See Civil
Code r....'l. art. 3522. no. 16; 9 Ves. ~23.

A husband and "ife living to~etber may
constitute a "family," within the meaning
of that word as used In a homestead law.
Miller v. Finegan, 26 Fla. 29, 7 South. 140,
6 L. R. A. 813.

"Family," in its origin, meant "servants;"
but. in its more modern and compreheILSive
meaning. it si!rOifies :1 collective bod... of person!
living together in one bouse. or within the cur·
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dlage, In legal phrase. Wilson v. Cochran. 31
Tex. 677, 98 .A.m. Dec. 553.

"Family" may mean children. wife and chil
dren, blood-relatives, or the members of the
domeslic circle, aecording to the connection in
which the word is used. Spencer v. Spencer.
11 Paige (N. Y.) 159.

"li'amily." in popular lLcceptation, includes
~rcnts, children, and servana,-all whose dom
Icile or home is ordinarily in the same house
and under the same management and head.
10 a statute providing that to gain a settle
ment In a town one must have "supported him
self and his family therein" for six yeanJ, it in·
eludes the indh'idlln1s whom it was tbe ri::::ht
of lbe head to control. and hill duty to su~
port. The wife is a member of the family,
within such an t'n8ctment. Cheshire v. Bur
lio;:-ton. 3] Conn. 326.
-Family arrangement. A tenn denoting
BD a;:reement bet.....ren n father and his chit
dreD. or between the beirs ot a deccMed fn
th"r. to dispose of property. or to partition it
in n. differf'ot manner thRn tbat which wouJd
result if the law nloDe directf'd it, or to divide
up property without admio.istra.tion. In these
ca..~e~, frequently. the mere relation of the par
tiE'S will give effect to harp;ains otherwise with
out adequate con~idero.tion. 1 Chit. Pro 67;
1 Tum. &: R. I3.-Family Bible. A. Bible
contnining a record of tbe birtha. marriages,
ann deaths of the members of a. fnroily.-Fam.
U1' meeting. An institution of the laws of
Loui~iann.. being a council of the relath'f's (or,
if thpre are no relatives, of the friends) of a
minor. for the purpose of advisinA' as to his
!lfl'8i~ and the admlnistratitm of bis property.
The family meeting is culled by order of &
judge, and presided over by a justice or notary,
nnd must consist of at least five persons, wbo
a.re put under oath. In re Bothick, 44 La..
Ann. 1037. 11 South. 712: Civ. C..ode Ln. 8rt.
3005. It corresponds to tbe "conseit de famille"
of FreDch law. g. tl'.-Famlly settlement•
.-\. tE'tm of practically the snme signification as
"family armngement," g. 1.'. supra. See 'Villey
Y. Hodge, 104 Wi&. 81. 80 N. W. 75, 76 Am.
S< Rep. 852.

FAMOSUS. In the civil and old Engl1sh
law. Relating to or affecting character or
reputation; defamatory; slanderous.
-Famosus libellns. A libelous writing. A
term of the cidl law denoting that species ot
In;uria which corresponds nearly to libel or
slander.

FANAL. Fr. In French marine law.
A large lantern, fixed upon the highest part
or n \"esset's stern.

FANATICS. Persons pretending to be
Insplre£l, and being a general nflme for Qua
ken:, Analnlltists. and aJl other sectaries,
Bnd factious dis.c;enters from the Church of
Elngland. (St. 13 Car. II. c. 6.) Jacob.

FANEGA. In Spanish law. A measure
of land varying In different provinces. but
in the Spanish setuewents in America con·
8tsting ot 6,400 square varas or yards.

FAQUEER, or FAKIR. A Ilindu term
for a poor man, mendicant; a religious beg·
tar.

FARANDMAN. In Scotch law. A trav·
eler or merchant stranger. Skene.

FARDEL OF LAND. In old English
law. The fourth part or 4 yard-land. Noy
says an eighth ooJy. because, according to
him, two fardels make a nook, and four
nooks a yard-land. Wharton.

FARDELLA.. In old English law. A
bundJe or pack i a fardel. Fleta. lib. 1, c.
22. I 10.

FARDING-DEAL. The fourth part of
Iln acre of land. Spelman.

FARE. A voyage or passage by water;
also the money paid for a passage either by
land or by water. Cowen.

The price ot passage, or the sum paid or
to he paid for carrying a passenger. Cbase
v. New York Cent. R. Co., 26 N. Y. 526.

FARINAGIUM. A mJll; a toll ot meal
or flour. JacolJ; Spelman.

FARLEU. Money paid by tenants in Hcm
ot a herIot. It was otten applied to the best
chattel, as distinguished tram heriot, the best
beast. CowelJ.

FARLINGARU.
adulterers.

FARM, n. A certaIn amount ot provision
reserved as the rent of a messuage. Spel
man.

Rent generally whIch Is reserved on a lense;
when it was to be paid In mouey, It wus G
called "blanche fLrmc:' Spelman; 2 BI.
Comm. 42.

A term, a lease at lands; a leasehold 10·
terest. 2 Bl. Comm. 17; 1 Reeye, Eng. Law,
301, note. The land itself, let to farm or
rent. 2 Bl. Comm. 3G8. H

A portion at Innd used tor agricultural
purposes, either wholly or in part.

The orIginal meaning of the word was
"rent," and by Il natural transition It came
to mean the land out ot which the rent Is- I
sued.

In old English law. A lease ot other
things than land, 8S of imposts. There were
several ot these, such as "the sugar farm,"
"the silk tarm." and farms of wines and eur- J
rents, called "petty tal·ms." See 2 How.
State Tr. 1197-1206.

In Am.erican law. "Farm" denotes a
tract at land devoted in part, at least, to cnl
tlvation, for agrlcnltural purposes, without K
reference to Its extent, or to the tenure by
which it is held. In re Drake (D. C.) 114
Fed. 231; People ex reI. Rogers y. C:lldw~II,

142 Ill. 434, 32 N. E. G91: Kendall ". Miller.
47 Ilow. Prac. (N. Y.) 448; Com. v. Carmalt,
2 BIn. (Pa.) 238.

FARM, tl'. To lease or let; to demise or
grant for a l1m1ted term and at a Btated
rental.
-FarD1 let. Operative words iD a lease,
'which strictly mean to let UpOD payment of aM
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certain rent In farm: ,i. e., In agricultural
produce.-Farm out. To let for a term at (l

stated rental. Among the Romans tile colJec·
tion of reveuue was farmed oUl, and in Eng
land taxes and tolls sometimes are.

FARMER. 1. The lessee ot a farm. It
Is said that every lessee for life or years, al
though it be but ot a small house and land,
is called "farmer." This word implies no
mystery, except it be that ot husbandn:u1.n.
Cunningham; Cowell.

2. A husbandman or agriculturist: one"
wbo cultivates a farm, whether the land be
his own or anotller's.

3. One who assumes the collection ot the
pubUc revenues. taxes, excise. etc., (or a
certain commIssion or percentage; as a farm
er of the revenues.

FARO. An unlawful game of cards. in
which aH the other players play against the
banker or dealer, staklog their money upon
the order in which the cards wlll lie and be
dealt from the pack. \Vebster; Ward v.
State, 22 Ala. 19; U. S. v. Smitb, 27 Fed.
Cas. 1149; Patterson v. State, 12 Tex. App.
224.

FARRAGO LmELLI. Lat. An Ill·com
posed book conta1n1ng a collection or miscel
laneous subjects not properly associated nor
sclent1.ficnlly arranged. Wharton.

FARTHING. The fourth part ot an Eng·
11sh penny.
-Farthing of gold. An ancient English
coin. containJng in value the fourth part of a
noble.

FARYNDON INN. The ancient appel
lation of Serjeants' Inn, Chancery lane.

FAS. Lat. Right; justice; the divine
law. 3 Bl. Comm. 2; Calvin.

FASIUS. In old English la.w. A taggot
ot wood.

FAST. In Georgia. a "fnst" bW of excep
tions Is one whlcb may be taken in Injune-
tlon sutts and simBar cases, at sucb time and
In such manner as to bring the case up tor
review wItb great expedition. It must be
cerlUled within twenty days trom the render
ing ot the dectslon. Sewell v. Edmonston,
66 Ga. 353.

FAST-DAY. A day ot fasttng and pen
Itence, or ot mortification by religlous absti
nence. See 1 Chit. Archb. PI'. (12th Ed.) 160,
et seq.

FAST ESTATE. See ESTATE.

FASTERMANS, or FASTING-MEN.
Men in repute and substance; pledges, sure-
ties, or bondsmen, wbo, according to the
Saxon polity, were lMt bound to answer for
each other's peaceable beha.vior. Ene. Lond.

FAST!. In Roman law. Lawful. Diu
tasti, IawfuI days; days on which Justice
could lawfUlly be administered by the prretor.
See DIES F ASTl.

Fatetnr faoinua qui judicium fugit.
S Inst. 14. He who t1.ees judgment coufe "es
his guU~

FATHER. The male parent. ITe by
wbom a child Is begotten. As used in law,
this term may (according to the context and
the nature of tbe instrument) inclnde a pu
tative as well as a legal father, aJ~o a ster~

tather, an adoptive tatber, or a grantlfllther,
but 1s not as wide as the word "pareut;' and
cannot be so construed as to include a femnle.
Lind v. Burke, 56 Neb. 785, 77 N. W. 444;
Crook v. Webb, 125 Ala. 457, 28 South. 384 i
Cotheal v. Catheal, 40 N. Y. 410: Lantznes
tel' v. State, 19 Tex. APp. 321; 'l'hornburg v.
American Strawboard Co., 141 Ind. 443, 40
N. E. 1062, 50 Am. S~ Rep. 334.
-Father-in-law. The father of one's wife
or husband.-Putatlve father. The n.lle~
or reputed fnJ:her of an illegitimate child.
State T. Nestaval, 72 Minn. 415. 75 N. W.
725.

FATHOM. A nautical measure ot six.
teet in lengt.h. OCcasionally used as a super
ficial measure ot land and in mining, and
in that case it means a sqnare fathom or
thirty-six square teet. Nabaolelua v. Kaaa·
hu, 9 Hawali, 601.

FATUA MULIER. A whore. Du Fresne.

FATUITAS. In old English law. Fa
tuity; tdloey. Reg. Orlg. 266.

FATUM. Lat. Fate; a superbuman pow·
er; an event or cause or loss, beyond human
foresight or means ot pre\"entloD.

FATUOUS PERSON. One entirely des
titute ot reason; i, qui. omllino deripU.
Ersk. lust. 1, 7, 48.

FATUUS. An idlot' or tool. Bract. tol.
420~.

FooUsh; absurd; indiscreet; or ill consid
ered Fatuum judicium, a toolish judgment
or verdict. Applied to the verdict of a jury
whicb, though false, was not crimlnally so,
or did not amount to perjury. Bract tol.
289.

Fatuus, apud jurisaon.ulto. Dostroa,
aaclpitur pro non compos mentis; et
fatuus dioitur, qui omnlno deaipit. 4
Ooke, 128. Fatuous, among our juriscon
sults, is understood for a man not ot right
mind: and be is called "!atuus" who is al
together foolisb.

Fatuu. prresumitur qui in proprio
Domine errat. A man is presumed to be
simple wbo makes a mistake in bis own
na.me. Code, 6, 24, 14; Van Alst v. Hunter,
fi John•. Ch. (N. Y.) 148, 161.
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Favorabillores sunt e%ecutlones alib
processibus quibl1scunque. Co. Litt. 289.
Executions are preferred to all other pro
cesses Whatever,

Favorabilia in lege sunt fiscus, doe)
vita, libertas. Jenk. Cent. 94. Things
favorably considered in law are tlle treasury,
dower, tile. liberty.

Favorabiliores rei, potins quam ao-.
tores, habentnr. The condition of the d~

fendaut must be favored, rather than that
of the plaintitt. In other worels, melior est
C01Jditio defenacnti,. Dig. 501 17, 125;
Broom, Max. 715.

Favores ampliandi sunt; odia relJtrm
genda. Jenk. Oent. 186. Favors are to be G
enlal'ged; things bateful restrained.

FEAL. Faithful. Tenants by knight serv
ice swore to their lords to be feal and leal;
I. e., faithful and loyal.

FEAL AND DIVOT. A right in Scot- H
land, similar to the rigbt of turbary in Eng
land, for fuel, etc.

U Mor

FEALTY. In feudal law. F1detity; al
legiance to the feudal lord of the manor; the I
feudal obligatIon resting upon tbe tenant or
vassal by whicb he was bound to be faithful
and true to bis lord, Bud render bim obedi·
eoce and service, See De Peyster v. Ui~

chnel, G N. Y. 497, 57 A.m. Dec. 470.
Fealty signifif's fidelity. the phrR.Se "feal aDd J

len.'" meaning- simply "fn.itbfnl and loyal." Ten
ants by knic:hts' service nnd also tenants in
socage were required to take an oath of fealty
to the king or others. their immediate lords;
and fea.lty was one of the conditions of their
t~oure. the breach of which operated a for-
feiture of their estates. Brown. K

Although foreign iurisb consider fealty and
homnge as convHtible tenus, b('CauSE' in some
t'onlincntal countries they arc blended so as to
fonn ooe engagement, yet they are not to be
confounded in our country, for tbey do not im-
ply the same thing, h.omage beiD~ the acknowl·
edgment of tenure, and tealtll, the vassal oath l
of fidelity'. being the essential feudal bond. and
the animatin~ .principle of t\ feud, witboutl
whicb it could Dot subaist. Wharton.

truth, with or without intention: it is nea.rlY
synonymous with 'lying.' In a less erlended
sense, it is the alteration of truth, accompanied
with fraud, mutatto t:€f"itati. cum dolo facta.
And lastly, in 0. narrow. or rother tbe legal.
seese of the word, when it is a question to
ko.ow if the faullI be 8. crime, it is we fraudu·
lent alteration of the truth in thOse cases as
certained and punished by the law." '.rouillier,
t, 9, n. 188.

In the civil law. The fraudulent nIter
ation of tbe truth. The same with the Latin
fal$'u1n or crimen falst.

FAVOR. Bias; partiality; lenity; prej
udice. See CHALLENGE.

FEAR. Apprehension of harm.
Apprehension of harm or punJshment,

exhibited by outward and visible ma.rks

FAUTOR. In old English law. A.
ta\'orer or supporter of others; an abettor.
COwell; Jacob. A partisan. QDe who en
oournged resistance to tbe execution ot pro
cess,

In Spanish law. Accompllce; the per
IOn who aIds or assists another 10 the com~

mission at a crime.

FAUX. In old English law. False;
COunterfeit. Paw~ action, a false action.
Lttt. § 688. Faux money, countcrteit money.
St WestIn. 1, c. 15. FaUll: pegs, false weights.
Britt. c. 20. Fa1J,m serement, a false oath.
Sl WestIn. 1, c. 38.

In Frenoh law·, A falsification or fraud
ulent alteration or suppresslou of a thing by
words, by writ1ngs, or 'by acts without either.
Blret.

"F'au:JI ma.y be understood in three ways, In
Its most ertended Rue it is the alteration of

FAULT. In. the civil law. ~egllgenre;

wllnt of care. An improper act or omission,
Injurious to another, and transpiring through
ne!::'li2'ence, rasbness, or ignorance.

There are in law three degrees at taults.
the gross, the slight, and the very slight
rault. The gross tllult Is that which proceed1t
frOIll Inexcusable negligence or ignorance; it
flO ronsldered as nearly equal to fraud. The
Blight fault is that want ot care which a pru
dent mun usually takes of bis business. The
1:cry slight tault is that which Is excusable,
a.nd tor which no responsibility is incurred.
Cil"l1 Code La. art. 3556, par. 13.

In American law. Negligence; an error
or detect of judgment or of conduct: any
deflation tram prudence, duty, or rectitude;
any shortcoming or negiect of care or per
formance resulting from inattention, incapac
tty, or perversity: a wrong tendency, course,
or act. RaUroad Co. v. Berry, 2 Ind. App.
427, 28 N. E. 714; RaHway Co. v. Austin,
104 Ga. 614. 30 S. m 770; School Dlsl v.
Boston, H. & E. R. Co., 102 Mass. 553, 3
Am. Rf'p, 502; Dorr v. Harkness, 49 N. J.
Law, 571, 10 At!. 400, 60 Am. Rep. 656.

In commercia.l la.w. Detect; 1mperfec~

tlOD: blemish. See W1TH ALL FAULTS.

In mining law. A.. d.1slocatlon or strata;
particularly, a severance at the continuity
or a vein or lode by the dislocation or a por
tion of it,

FAUBOURG. In French law, and in
LouisIana. A district or part of li town ad
Joining the principal city; a suburb. See
City Connell ot Latayette v. Rolland. 18
La. 286.

FAUCES TERRlE. (Jaws of the land.)
Narrow beadlnnds and promontories, inclos
Ing II portion or arm of the sea within them.
1 Kent, Comm. 367, and note; nnle, De Jure
:\Iar. 10; The Harriet, 1 Story, 251, 259,
1:'00. Cas. No. 6,009.
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emotion. An evIdence of guUt In certain
eases. see Burr1ll, Circ. Ev. 476.

FEASANCE. A doing; the doing of aD
act. See MALFEASANCE; :\fISFEASANCE; NON
nASANCE.

A Ulaking; the maklng of nn indenture,
release, or obllgntion. Litt § 371; Dyer,
(Fr. Ed.) 56b. The making of a statute.
KeUw. lb.

FEASANT. DOing. or making, as, in the
term '\.I ..uuHge feasant," (doing damage or
injury.) spoken of cattle straylng upon an
other's laud.

FEASOR. Doer; mal.er. Feasors del
e8tatJlte, makers of the statute. D.rer, 31J.
Also used in the compounu term, "tort-feas-
or," Que who commits or is gull ty of a tort.

FEASTS. Certatn established festivals or
holJduys in the ecclesiftsticnl cnlcntlnr. 'These
dayS were anciently ll!';ed as the dntes ot
legal inslruments, aDd In England the quar
ter·days, for paying rent, fire four fe:lst-dnss.
The terms of the ('ourts, in Engl:lUd, before
1875, were fixed to begin on cE"l'tain (lays
detcnuiued with reference to ttJe oc('urrence
or four or the chief fensts.

FEOIAL LAW. The nearest approach to
a system or international law known to the
ancient world. It was n branch of Roman
jurisprudence, concerned with embassies, dec
larations at war, and treaties of pe3ce. It
receh'ed this name tram the teciales, (q. 'V.,)
who were charged with its admln1stration.

FECIALES. Among the ancient Romans,
that order of priests who discharged tbe du
ties of ambassadors. Subseqnently their du
ties nppear to have related more particular
ly to the declaring war and peace. Calvin.;
1 Kent, Comm. 6.

FEDERAL. In constitutional law. A
term commonly used to eJo:prcss a IC3gue or
compact bet\veen two or more states.

In America.n law. BelongIng to the gen·
eral goverument or union of the states.
Founded on or organized under the constitu·
tion or laws of the United States.

Tbe Coited States bas been generally styled,
in American political and judicial writings, a
"Cedf'rnl l:()\·ernment." The term bas not been
inrpo~('d by nllY apccific constitutional author·
ity. bllt uoly e:J:I)I·t'6~eS the ~enerlll scnl':e tind
opinion upon the nature of the (orm of ~overn·
roent. In recent years, there is observable a
dispooition to employ the term "nationaJ" in
speaking ot the government of tbe Uwon. Nei
ther woro settles anything as to the nature or
powers ot the government. "Federal" is some
what more appropriate if the government is
considered a union of tile states; "nationsl"
is preferable if the view is adopted that the
state governmenl3 and the Union are two dis-
tlnet systems. each established by tbe people
directly, one for local and the other for nation-

al purposes. See United States v. Cruiksbank,
92 U. S. 542, 23 L. Ed. 5S8; Abbott.
-Federal courts. '!'he courts of the United
States. See COURTS OF TDE Ul.'o"lTED Sn.TES.
-Federal government. The ssstelll of gov·
ernment administered ill a state formed by the
union or confederation of several independent
or Quasi independent states: also the composite
state so formed. In strict uf:fl.ge. there is a
distinction bet\veen a confederation and a fed
eral govct"lttncnt. The former term denotes e
league or pcrm3nent nl1innce between se\"eral
state!'!, each of whicb is fully sovereign and in·
dependent, and each of which retains its fun
diguity. organiUltion, and sovereignty. though
)"iclrling to tbe central authority a controllin!t'
j}Qwcr for a few limitf'd purposes, such a8 ex·
ternal nod diplomatic relations. Tn tbis case,
the c-ompone.ut states are the units. with t't'
speet to tbe confederation, ami the ("eotrol ,!:'O'l"'

erumcnt acta upon them, not upon the individ
uul l'itizens. In a federal oorcrflmeflt. on the
otber bUild. tbe allied states form n uuinn.
IItlt. indeed. to such nn estent Ill'! to dt'~troy

tlHlir sep:u'ule orgnnization or ueptinl t111'fll of
quasi sovcl'chmly with rt:!$o;pcct to the nl1l11ini!l'
tration of tlleir purely local concerns. but so
umt the ~ntrnl power is erectf'd iuto a true
slate or nution, po~"essin~ sO\'ereij,:;uty both ex
lernal and int<,ruuJ.-while the ll.dm1nj~lrtlti(lll
of national affairs is din.'Cted. ami its f'rreCl~

f('Jt. not by tlJe separale states dcliberatin~ a.s
units. but by the people of all, in th€'ir collec-
th't' C'apllcit;y, as citizens of tile nation. TblJ
distinction is expressed, by the German writ(>~.

by the use of the two words" Sto(ltcI/1J1lfld"
IlUll "BundC88toa.t/' tbe fonner denotill~ II.

leaglle or confederation of states. nod the latter
8 fedeml government. or stUte formed by m~an!l

of a le8~ue or confederation.-Federal 'lues·
tiOD.. Cnses llt-ising uuder tbe constitution of
Ule Uniled Stntcs, nets of congress, or treaties,
and iuvoll"ing their interpretation or applit."8·
tion. and of whieh jurisdiction is .e-h·en to the
fed<,ral courts, are commouly described by the
legal professioll 808 cases involvinlt a "fcdem!
qUPMion'" In re Sie,ers (D. C.) !H Fed. 372:
11. R. \!. Dou~lns. 113 No C. 100. 18 f.:. E.2CI:?:
"'illin.ms v. BrulIy, 102 U. S. 248, 26 L. '&1.
135.

FEE. 1. A freehold estate In lands. held
of a superJor lord, fiS a I·e,,·;ard tor sen·jeta.
and on condition of rendering some se.r,1ce In
return tOr It. The true meaning of the word
"fee" is the S3me as that of "feUd" or "Oer,"
and in Jts original sense it is taken in con
tradlstinctJon to "allodium," whlcb latter III
detilled as a man's 0"\-11 land, whicb l1e pos·
SeSses merely in bis own rigbt, without ow
ing any rent or servIce to any superior. 2
Bl. Comm. 105. See Wendell v. Craodall, 1
K. Y. 49l.

In modern EngJj~h tenures, "fee" slr;;nifies
an estate of inheritance, being the bigbest
8.lld most exteosive interest wbicb a man can
have in a teud; and when the term Is used
simply, WitllOUt any adjunct, o'r in the torm
"fe~silllllle.'· Jt imports an absolute lubeI'·
Hanc-e clear of any coUllitlon, limitation, or
restriction to particular heirs, but descend
ible to the heirs general, male or female, tin
eal or collateral. 2 Bl. Oorom. 106.

-Base fee. ..A detenninnble or Qunlified ice,
nn estate bn.....iog tbe natnre of a fee. but Dot
R. fee simple absolute.-Conditional fee. An
estate restrained to &Ome particular heirs, ex·
elusive of others, 8.S to the heira of a man'e
body, by which only hi. lineal descendants were
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admitted, to exclusion of collateral: or to the
heirs male of his body, in exclusion of heirs
female, whether lineal or colhlteral. It was
called tl "condit:ioual fee." by reason of the coo·
dition expressed or implied in the donution of
it that. if the donee died without such particu
lar heirs. the land sbo\lId re,ert to the donor.
2 BI. Oomm. 110: Kirk v. Furgerson, 6 Cold.
('renn.) 483: Simmons v. Augustin, 3 Port.
(Ala.) 69; Paterson v. Ellis. 11 Wend. (N. Y.)
277: Moody v. Walker. 3 Ark. 100; Halbert
v. Ilalbert, 21 Mo. 28l.-Determinable fee.
(Also called a "qualified" or "base" fee.) Oue
which has a qua)iOcalion subjoined to it. and
which must be determined whenever the qual·
i!itation nnncxed to it is at an cnd. 2 Bl.
Comm. 100. An estate in fee which is liable
to be determined by SOme act or event express
ed ou irs Umitlltiou to circumscribe its continu
ance. or inferred by law as bounding its ex
ttnt. 1 'Yashb. Hcnl Prop. (j2; :\IcLnne v. Bo
vce. 35 Wis. 36.-Fee damages. See DAM
AGJo~!';.-Fee expectant. An estnte where
land.<:. are gi,en to a man and his wife, and
the hei~ of their bodies.-Fee siUlple. See
that titlc.-Fee tail. See that titlc.-Great
fee. In fcudal law. tbis was the desip.uation of
n. fl..'e held di reetl.y from the crown.-Kni~ht's
fee. The determinate Quantity of land. OH'ld
by an estate of inheritance.) or of annual in
rome therefrom, which was suffident to main·
tain a knight. Eh'ery man holding such a fee
wn!; ohligef.! to be knighted, and attend the king
In his wars for the space of forty dnys in the
}'car, or pay a fine (called "escuage") for bls
non'"Compliance. The esrate was estimated at
£~) 8 year, or, according to Coke. 6SO acres.
~Pe 1 Bl. Comm. 4<». 410; 2 Bl. Comm. 6~; Co.
Lirt. 6fla.-Limite(1 fee. .Au l"state of inheri
lflnC'e in Inods, "hich is cJo~nzed or confined
with some sort of condition or QuaJificfttinn.
SUf'h estates are base or (]ll:llilied fe('s. coucH
tiODnl fees, and fees-tail. The term is opposed
to "ree-f'timplf"." 2 BI. Comm. 109; Lott v.
Wyckolt, 1 Barb. (N. Y.) 57!): Paterson v.
Ellis. 11 Wend. (N. Y.) 259.-PloWlllBn's fee.
In oM IDng-Ush law. tbis was n species of ten
ure peculiar to pertSAnts or small fanners. some
what like gavelkind. by wbicb the In.nds de
sCi'nded in equal sbares to all the ,<:005 of the
tl'nant.-Qualifie(l fee. In F..n.gli;.;h law. A
r~'e lJa,ing a qualificAtioD subjoined thereto, nnd
~'hi('b must be determined whene\'er the qun.li
fication nnnexed to it is at an end; otherwise
lprmed a "base fee." 2 Bl. Camm. 1ro; 1
Steph. Corom. 225. An interest which may
continue forever, but is liable to be deter
mined. without the nid of a con'\"eyance, by
"fllDe act or e'\"ent. circumscrihing its continu
nn{'(' or ert~nt. 4- Kent. CODlm. 9; Mood.v v.
WnlkC'r. 3 Ark. 190; D, S. v. R~se, 27 Fed.
('n"'. 744; Bryan v. Spires, 3 Brewst. iPa.)
f,\lJ,.-Quasi fee. An estate gained by wroull';
for wrenI!' is unlimited and uncontained within
rules. 'Ybarton.

2. The word "fee" is also freqnently used
to denote the land which Is beld in fee.

3. The compass or circuit ot' a manor or
lordship. Cowell.

4. In American law. A tee Is an estate
or Inheritance without conditlon, belonging
to the owner. and alienable by htm. or trans
mi!'i'5lble to his heirs absolutely and simply.
It Is an absolute estate in perpetuity, and the
largest posRible estate a mall call have, being,
In fact, allodial in its nature. Earnest v.
Llttle RIver Laud, etc., Co., 109 Tenn. 427,
75 S. W. 1122; Pbcenix v. Emigration Com'rs,
12 ITow. Prac. (N. Y.) 10; United States
Pipe-Line Co. v. Delaware, L. & 'Yo R. Co.,

G2 N. J. Law, 254, 41 At!. 759, 42 1.. It. A..
572.

5. A reward, compensation, or wage given
to one for the performance ot official duties
(clel'k or Court, sheriff, etc.) or fOr profe&
sionaJ sen'ices, as in t!.Ie case of an attorney
at law or a pll)'sician.
-Contingent fee. A fee stipulated to be
paid to an attorney for his services in conduct
Jug a suit or otber forensic proceeding only in
case he wins it; it may be a percentage at'
the amount recovered.-Docket fee. See
DOCKET.-Fee-bUl. A schedule of the fees to
be chnrged by clerks of courts. sheriffs, or otb~
er officers, for eacb particular service in the
line of their dutics.

FEE-FARM. Tbis is 8 species at' tenure,
where laud is held at' another tn perpetuity
at a searly rent, without fealty. homage, Qr'

other services tban sucb as are Speciillly com·
prised in the feotrment. It correspouds very
nearly to tlJe "6111,phyteusis" of tbe noman
law.

Fel"-farm is where an estnte in fee is gronted
subject to a rent in fee of at leMit one-fourth
of lhe ,alue of the lands at the time of its
reser\·:It.ion. Such rellt appenrs to be cnlled
"fee-f:wm" b('cause [\ grnnt of l:1lJds re~ef\'ing

so considerable a rent is in!)C'cd ouly letting
lands to fann in fee-simple. instead of the usu
nl method of lifc or ;renl'S. 2 Bt Comm. 43;
1 f'tepb. Comm. 6i6.

Fee-furmR tire lands held in fee to rendcr for
them nnnl1ldly the true value, or more or Jess;
so cnlJ('d ucC'!\use a farm rent is res('ned upon
n J!rnnt in iN'. Such estates are estntf's of in
heritance. ThC'y nrc dns-')e<1 amon!! esUit!'!; in G
fee-simple. No re\'ersionary interE'!\t remllinS
in the lessor. and they are therefore subject
to the operatiou of the legal principles" hith
forbid restrllints upon nlienntJl'l[) in nil cases
where no fClI(l:L1 relation exists between gr3o·
tor llnd l;Tanlee. De Peyster T. :\1ichael, G
r\. Y. 497. 57 Am. Dec. 470. H
-Fee-farm. rent. The rent resened on
granting a fee-fanD. It mi.l!'ht be one-fourth
the "nine of the land, according to Cowell j
onc-third. according to other nuthol'~. Spel
man; '£ermes de 1ft Ley: 2 BI. Comm. 43.
Fee-farm rent is a rent-C'har~"C issuing- Ollt at
an estate in fee: a. perpetuol rent rcserved on I
a conveyance in f('e-simple. De P€"Yl<.tpr v.
Michuf"l. 6 X Y. 407. 493. ;}7 Am. Dec. 470.

FEE-SIMPLE. In English law. A.
t'reebold estate of inheritance, absolute and
unqualified. It slands at the bead of estates J
as tbe higbest in dignity and tbe 1110St ample
in exlent; since c\'ery other ldncl or estate is
derivu1>le thereout, aud mergenhle therein.
It may be enjoyed not only In land. but also
in advowsons, commons, estovers, and other
hereditamenls, as well as In personalty, as an K
annuity or dignity, and also in an upper
chamber, though the lower bulldings and soil
belong to another. Wharton.

In American law. An absolute or tee
simple estate is one in which the owner is L
entitled to the entire property, with uncondi
tional power of disposition during his life,
nnd descending to his heirs aod legal repr~

sentatives upon bis death intestate, Code
Ga. 1882, § 2246. And s~ Friedman v. Steln- M
cr, 107 Ill. 131 i Woodberry v. Matherson, 19
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Fln. 785; Lyle v. Richards, 9 Sergo &: R. (Pa.)
374; Lo'\"entbal v. Home Ins. Co., 112 Ala.
108. 20 South. 419, 33 L. R. A. 258, 57 Am.
St. Rep. 17; Dumont v. Dufore, Z1 Ind. 267.

Fee-simple signifies n pure fee' an absolute es
tate of inheritance: that which' a person holds
inheritable to bim and his heirs general forever.
It is ealled "fee-simple." that is, "pure," be
cause C'lenr of any condition or restriction to
pnrticuhl.r heirs, being descendible to the heirs
gcuerul. whether male or femnle linenl or col
lale~al. .Ir is the largest estate' and roost ex
rE'l;lslre Intere~t that can be enjoyed in lllnd,
beIng tbe entire property therein, and it con
fers an unlimited power of alienation. Haynes
v. Bourn. 42 Vt. 6.C:fl.

A ffOe-simple i~ the largest estate kno\"u to
the law. nnd where nO words of qualification
or IimitatiolJ are added. it means an estate in
po6se!$sioll. nnd owned in se ...eralty. It is \lD
doubtedly true thnt a person may own a re
DUliuder or reversion in fee. But such an es
tate is not a fee·~imple; it is a fee qualifi~
or limited. So. whpD a person owns In com
mon with another, he does not own the entire
fee.-a fee-simple: it is a fee divided or sbared
with another. Brockett v. Ri(]!OD, 54 Me. 426.

Absolute and conditional. A fee simple
absolute i~ nn estate which is limited absolute
ly to a man Bnd his heirs and assigns foren-r,
without any limitation or condition. Frisby v.
Ballance, 7 Ill. 144. At the common lnw. on
estate in f('(' simple conditional was a fee limit
ed or restrnined to some p:lrticulur heirs ex
clusive of others. But the statute "De Donis"
converted nil such estates into estntes tail. 2
BI. Comm. 110.

FEE-TAIL. An estate tail; ali estate of
Inheritance gll'ell to a man and the heirs of
hIs body. or limited to certuin classes of par
ticular heirs. It corresponds to the 1et£du1n
ta{fjatum, of the feudal law, and the idea is
beJim'ed to bnve been borrowed from the Ro
mnll law. where, by way ot (l.dei commissa,
lands might be entailed upon chllclren and
freedmen and their descendants, with restric
tions as to alienation. 1 "Sashb. Real Prop.
·66. For tlle varieties and spec1al character
istics of this kind ot estate, see TAlL.

FEED. 'ro lend additional support; to
strengthen ex post tacto. "The interest
when It accrues feeds the estoppel." Christ
mas v. Oli\'er, 5 Mood. & R. 202.

FEGANGI. In old English law. A tillet
c8ugllt whtle escnping with tlle stolen goods
in bie possession. Spelman.

FEH:M:GERICHTE. The name gi\'en to
certnin recret tribunals wbich flourisbed in
Germany from the end or the twelfth cen·
tury to the mIddle of tbe sixteenth, tlsurpJng
many or tbe functIons of the governments
wlrich were too weak to maintain law and
order. and inspirlll~ dread in nil who came
within their jurisdiction. Enc. Brit. Such
a court e'Xlsled in 'Vestphalia (thou~h with
greatly diminished powers) until finally suv
pressed in 1811.

FEIGNED, Fictitious; pretended; sup
posititious; simulated.
-Fei~ed accomplice. One who pretendll
to consult and act with others in the pla.nni.og

or commission of a crime, but only for tbe pur
pose of discovering their plans o.nd confffi~r
ates and securing evidence against them. See
People v. Balanger, 71 Cal. 17, 11 Pac. BOO.
Feigned action. In practice. An action
b.rou~ht on a pretended rl~bt, when the plnin
tiff has no true cause of action, for some ilIe
Ral purpose. ]n a feigned action the worclq of
~he w:it arc true. It ditren> frOID lu/~c urti",I.
tn Wb.ICh ('Me the words of the writ are fals,'.
Co. Lltt 361.-Feigned diseases. Simu!ntt'd
malacJieA. Diseases are generaU.... feigned from
on~ of three causE'f'i.-fear, shame. or the hope o!
gnlD.-:-Fe~brned issue. A.n il':sUP lUade up bY'
tbe dtr('ctlOn .of a conrt of ('quit,,·. (or b.v cou·
sent of parties,) nod sent tQ a fflmmon·!aw
court. for the purpose of ohtaininz t!l{' n-r
diC! of a jury on some disputed matt!;'r of iaN
w~l~h the court hns not il.lrh:diction. or i'i un
WltllD~. to deCide. It rests upon n sUPpol':ithlllS
w;l~cr bel wcen the parties. See 3 Bl. Comm.
4_·'0_.

FELAGUS. Tn Saxon law. One bound
tor another by oatb; 11 Elworn brother. A.
friend houud in the decennary for the good
behavior or another. One who took the place
01 the deceased. Thus. If n perROll was mur
dered, the recompense due from the murl1crer
went to the telagu8 of tile slain, in default
of parents or lord Cunningham.

FELD. A fielu; in composJUon, wild.
Blount.

FELE, FEAL. L. Fr. Fnlthtul. Sea
E'EAL.

FELLATION. See SODO:uT.

FELLOW. A companion; on't with whom
we consort; one joined wltb another in some
legal status or relation j a memIJer of a col·
lege or corporate body.

FELLOW-HEIR. A co-helr; partner ot
tbe same inheritance.

FELLOW-SERVANTS. "The decided
weight or authority is to the eO'ecl. thllt lui
who serve the same master, work under tbe
snme control. derivc authority and compen·
satlon from the same common source, amI. are
engaged in the same general buslncss, tbouJ:b
it may be In dilIel'ent grades or departments
of H, are fellow-servilnts, who tnl{e tbe I'i~l{

or each other's negligence." 2 'l'bomp. ~eg.

p. 1()?~, § 31. And see McAndrews ". Burns.
39 N. J. Law, 119; Justice v. Pennsyl\'Unla
Co.. 130 Ind. 321, 30 N. E. 300; Wri.:rbt \'.
?\ew York Cent. R. Co., 25 )1. Y. 565: Glorer
v. Kansas Oity Bolt Co., 153 ~10. 327, :l:) S.
'V. 88; Brunell v. Southern Pac. Co., 3·1 Or.
256. 56 Pac. 12G; Doughty v. Penobscot Log
Dri'dng Co., 76 Me. 146; McMaster v. Ill
lnols Cent. R. Co., 65 :\IIss. 2G4, 4 South.
59, 7 Am. St. Rep. 653: Daulels ~. Union Pac·
Ry. Co., G Utah, 357, ~ Pac. 762; 'Yeck'$
v. Scharer, 129 Fed. 335, 64 C. O. A. 11.

FELO DE SE. A feJon of himself; a
suicide or murderer or himself. One who
deliberately and intentionally puts an end to
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FEMALE.. The sex which conceives and I
gives birth to young:. Also a member of
such sex. TIle term is generic, but m~y have
the specific me:lning of H woman," if so io
dicatecl by the context. State v. Bemm. 82
Iowa, 609, 48 N. W. 971.

J
FEME. L. Fr. A woman. In the pbrase

"lJu1'on et feme" (q. 'V.) the word hus the
sense or "wife."
-Feme covert. A married woman.. Gener
ally used in reference to the legal disabilities K
of a married woman. as compared with the
condition of a fe'me sole. HokeI' v. Boggs, 63
Ill. 161.-Feme fOole. A single wOlUan. in
cluditlj{ those who have been mnrried. but whose
marriage has been dissolved by delHh or di*
vorce. nnd. for most purposes. tho:se women
who are judicially sepRratpd from their lHHlbands. l
Mozley & 'Whitley: 2 Steph. C<lmm. 250. Kirk
ley v. Lacey. 7 Hou-st. (Del.) 213, 30 At!. ~J4.
-Feme sole trader. In English Ia.w. A
married woman, who, by the custom of London.
trades on her own accou..lt. independently of
ber husband; so ca.lIed because, with respect
to her tmding..t, she is tbe same as a ferne sole.
Jacob; Oro. Liar. 6S. The term is applied al- M

tlnguisbed from a. "misdemeanor," upon con
viction for which no forfeiture followed. All
indictable offenses are either felonies or mis*
demeanors, but a materhu part of the dis
tinction is talien away by St. 33 & 34 Vict.
c. 2:·i, whicb abolishes forfeiture for felony.
Wharton.

In America.n la.w. The term has no very
definite Or precise meaning. except in some
cases wbere it is defined by statute. For the
most part, the state laws, in describilJg any
particulur offense, declare wbether or not it
shall be considered a felony. Apart from
this, the word seems merely to imply a cl'ime
of a graver 01' more ntl'ocious nature than
those designated as "misdemeanors." U. S.
v. Coppersmith (C. C.) 4 Fed. 205; Bannon
v. U. S., 156 U. S. 464, 15 Sup. Ct 467. 39
TJ. lnd. 494; Mitchell v. State, 42 Ohio St.
386: State v. Lincoln, 49 N. H. 469.

The statutes or codes of several of the
st.ates define felony as any public offense on
('onviction of .which the offender is liable to
be sentenced to death or to imprisonment in
a penitentiary or state prison. Pub. St.
Mass. 1882, p. 1290; Code Ala. IS86, § 3701;
Code Ga. 1882. § 340>; 34 Obio St. 301;
1 Wis. 188; 2 Rev. St. N. Y. p. 587, § 30;
People v. Van Steenburgh, 1 Parker, Cr. R.
(N. Y.) 39.

In feudal law. An act or offense on the
part of the v~lssal, wbich cost bim his fee,
or in consequence of which his fee fell into
the hands of his lord; tbat is, became 1'01'- G
felted. (See F'ELONIA..) Perfidy. ingratitude,
or disloyality to a lord.
-Felony act. The statute 3:~ & 34 Vict. c.
23, abolishing forfeitures for felollY. and snnc
tionioj{ the appoiutment of interim curators And H
administrators of the property of felons. :M:oz*
ley & "Thitley; 4 Steph. Corum. 10. 45l).
Felony, compounding of. See COHPOUND
TIW FELONY.-Misprision of felony. See
MISPRISION.

FELONICE. Feloniously. Anciently an
Indlspensable word In indictments for felony.
and classed by Lord Coke among those voces
artis (words of art) which cannot be ex
pressed by any periphrasis or circumlocution.
4 Coke, 39; Co. Litt. 391a; 4 BI. Comm. 307.

hiS own Ute, or who commIts some unlawful
or malicious act which results In bis own
death. Hale, P. C. 411; 4 HI. Comm. 189;
Life Ass'n v. Waller, 57 Ga. 536.

FELON. One who has committed felony;
one couvicted of felony.

FELONIOUS. Malignant; malicious;
done with intent to commit a crime; having
the grade or quality of a felony. People v.
Moore, 37 Hun (N. Y.) 93; Aikman v. Com.,
IS S. W. 938, 13 Ky. Law Rep. 894; Stnte
v. Bush. 47 KaD. 201, 27 Pac. 834. 13 L. R.
A. 607; Com. v. Barlow, 4 Mass. 440.
-Felonious assault. Such an assault upon
thc person as. if consummated. would subject
tlle I.),'lrty making it. upon conviction, to the
puniShment of a felony. that. is, to imprison
ment in the penitentiary. Hinkle v. State. 94
Ga, 595. 21 S. E. 595.-Felonious homlcide.
In criminal law. The olIense of killing i'I. bu·
man c1'E"ature. of any age or sex, without jllstifi
cll.tion or excuse. 'l'here are two degrees of
this offense. manslaugbter and murder. 4 BI.
Comm. 188, 190; 4 Stepb. Comm. 108. 111;
f'lnte v. Symmes, 40 S. C. 383, 19 S. E. 16;
Connor t. Com.. 76 Ky. 718: State v. Miller.
9 Houst (Del.) 564, 32 Atl. i37.

Felon!&, ex vi termini significat quod
libet capitale crimen £elIeo animo per
petratum. Co. Litt. 391. Felony, by force
of the term, signifies nny capital crime per
petrated with a malignant mind.

FELONIA. Felony. The nct or oJ.'rense
by which a vassal forfeited his fee. Spel*
man: Calvin. Per teloniam, with a criminal
intention. Co. Litt. 391.

Felonia bnpUcatur in qualibet pro
ditione. 8 lost. 15. Felony is implIed in
every treason.

FELONIOUSLY. Witb a felonious in·
tent; with the intention of committing a
crime. An indJsnensable word In modern
Indictments for felony, o.s fclolt1·ce was in
thC! Latin forms. 4 BI. Comm. 307; State v.
Jesse. 19 N. C. 300; State v. Smitb, 31 "rash.
2':1:1. 'i1 Pac. 767 j St.-lte v. Halpin, 16 S. D.
170. 91 N. W. 605; People v. Willett, 102
N. Y. 251, 6 N. El 301; State v. Watson, 41
La. Ann. 598, 7 Soutb. 125; State v. Bryun,
112 N. C. 848, 16 S. 0. 909.

FELONY. In English law. This term
meant originally the sta.te of having forfeited
lands and goods to the crown upon convic*
tion for certain offenses, and then, by transi
tion, any offense upon conviction for wbich
such forfeiture followed, in addition to any
other punisbment presCl'ibed by law; as dis·
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ao to worneD deserted by their bU'!lbnnds. who
do b\lsiness ns feme8 sole. Rhea v. Rheoner, 1
Pet. 105, 7 L. Ed. 72.

ed, on the contlncnt 01' Europe, 0.8 pOssess
ing the highest authority.

FEMICIDE. The killing of a woman.
Wharton.

FENATIO. In forest law. The fawn
ing or deer; the fawning season. Spelman.

FENCE, v. In old Scotch law. To de
fend or protect by formalities. To "fence a
court" was to OPCD it ill due (orm, and inter·
diet nIl maOUE"r of perf':ons from disturbing
their proceed.ing'~. This was called "fenc
iug," q. d., defending or protecting the court.

FEODARY. An officer of the court ot
warcLc::, appOinted by the master of that court.
under 32 Hen. VIII. c. 26, whose business 1(

was to be present with the escbeator in every
county at the tlnding of offices of lands, and
to give e"!dence for the king. as well con·
cerning tbe "alue as the tenure; and hIs
office was also to suney the Innd of the
ward. after the oruce (ollnel, and to rate it.
He also assigned the king's widows their
dower; and received all tbe rents, etc. Abol·
ished by 12 Car. II. C. 24. "~arton.

FENCE, n. A hedge, sh'uctul'e, or par
titlon, erected for the purpose of inclosing a
piece or land, or to divide a piece of land
Into distinct pOrtions, or to sepura.te two
contiguous estates. See Kimball v. Carter,
95 Va. ii, 27 S. E. 823. 38 L·, n.. A. 570;
Estes Y. Railroad Co., 63 Me. 300 i Allen v.
Tobias, 77 IlL 171.

FEODATORY. In feudal law. The
grantee of a lead, feud, or fee: the vassal or
tennnt who held his e:-tnte by teudal senit'€'.
Termes de In Ley. Blackstone uses "feuda·
tory." 2 Bl. Comm. 46.

FEODI FffiMA. In old English Itlw
Fee-f3rm, (q. v.)

FEOD. The same as feud. or fief.

FEODALITY. INdelity or fealty. Gow
ell. See FEALTY.

FEODAL SYSTEM. See FEuDAL Sys
TEl!.

FEODAL. Belonging to a fee or feud;
fendat ~Iore commonly used by the old
writers thn..n feudal.

FEODI FIRMARIUS. The lessee of 8

tee·farm.

FEODUM. ThJs word (meaning a teud
or fee) is the one most commonly used by the
older English lnw'WTiters, though its equh'a
lent, "feudltnt." is Ul:ied generally by the
mOre modern writers and by the /CudaZ law·
writers. IJtt. § 1; Spelman. 'I'here 'Were
,-o.l'lous classes of feoda, among which mny
be enumerated the following: Fcodu11I lui
cum, a lay fee. Feodum mili/are, a Imlght'!
fee. Feod'um. improprimn, an improper or
deril'atil'e fee. Fcodum proprium. a proper
and original fee. regulated by tile strict rule::;
of feodal succession and tenure. I"codum
8implex. n simple or pure fee; fee-simple.
Feod/wl laHiatum, n fee-tail. See 2 Bl.
Comill. 5S. 62; Lltt. II 1, 13; Bract. fol. 175;
Glan. 13. 23.

In old English law. A seJgniory or ju·
rlsdiction. Fleta, lib. 2, c. G3. § 4.

A fee; a perquisite or comnensation for n
senlce. Fleta. lib. 2, c. 7.
-Feodum nntiquum. A feud which dc\"ol\'"
ed upou a Yassal from bis intestate ancestor.
-Feodum. nobile. .-\ fief for wbicb the tenant
djd guard nnd owed homage. Spelman.-Fcow
dUD.l novum. A feuu acquired by 8. va&rol
himself.

Feodum est quod qub tenet ex qua
cunque causa slve ait tenementum she
reditus. Co. Lltt. 1. A fee is that wWch
anyone holds from wbate\'er cause, wbether
tenement or rent.

Feodum aimplez quia feodum idom eat
qnod hrereditas, et sbnplez idem est quod
legitimum. vel purn..m; ct sic feodum sim·
plez idem est quod hmreditaalegitima vel
hmreditas pura.. Lltt. § 1_ A fee-simple,
so called because tee Is the snme as inherit·
ance, and simple 1s the same as lawful or

Usury j the gaIn of In
of increasing woney by

Saxon law. A tnx or
for the repelJ1ng of en-

FENGELD. In
imposition, exacted
emies.

FENERATION.
terest; the practice
lending.

FEN 0 E-M 0 N T B, or DEFENSE...
MONTH. In old English law. A period
of time, occurring in the middle of summer,
during which It was unlawful to bunt deer
in the forest, that being their fawning season.
Probably so called because the deer were
then defelldcil from pursuit or hunting.
).Ianwood; Cowell.

FENIAN. A champton, hero, giant. Thts
word. in the plural, Is generally used to
signify invaders Of foreign spoilers. TIle
modern menning of "fenian" is a member of
an ofJ;anization of per!';ons of Irish Llrth,
resident in the United Stales, Canada, and
elsewhere, ha",ing for Its aim tlJe oyertbrow
of EngUsh rule in Ireland. \Tebster, (Supp.)

FEODARUM CONSUETUDINES. Tbe
customs of feuds. The name of a compilation
ot feudal laws nnd customs made at Milan in
the twelfth century. It Is the most ancIent
work on the subject. and was always regard-
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pure: and thus fee-simple is the same as tl

lawful inheritance, or pure inheritance.

FeodlUD. talliamm., t. e., hreredftas in
quandam ccrtitudinem limitata. Litt. §
13. Fee-taU. i. e., an inheritance limited in
a definite descent.

FEOFFAMENTUM. A feorrment. 2 BI.
Comm. 310.

FEOFFARE. To enfeolr; to bestow a fee.
Tbe bestower was called "feonator," and the
grnotee or feoffee, IIfeofTatus."

FEOFFATOR. In old English law. A
feoITer; one WllO gives or bestows a fee; one
who makes a feoffment. Bract. fols. 12b, 81.

FEOFFATUS. In old English law. A
1'eoffee; one to whom a fee Js gIven, or a
feofi'ment made. Bract. fols. 17b, 44b.

FEOFFEE. He to whom a fee is conveyed.
IAtt. I 1; 2 Bl. Comm. 20.
-Feoffee to uses. A person to whom la.nd
\\'39 conveyed for the use of a third p.arty.
'I'he latter was called "ceatui que U8C."

FEOFFMENT. The gift of any corpo
real hereditament to another, (2 Bl. Corom.
:nO), operating by transmutation 01' posses
sion. aod requiring, as essential to its com
pletion, that the seisen be passed. (W·atk.
Conv. 183), which might be accom})UslJe<l
eitber by 1uyestiture or by livery of seisin.
1 Wnshb. Real Prop. 33. See Thatcher v.
Omans, 3 PIck. (Mass.) 532; French v.
Freut'h, 3 N. B. 260; Perry v. Price, 1 Mo.
054; Orntlofr v. Turman, 2 LeIgh (Va.) 233,
2J Am. Dec. 608.

Also the deel or conveyance by which such
corporeal hel'ooitament is passed.

A feoffment originally meant the grant of ft
(('lid or fcc " that is. a barony or kni~ht's fee,
for which certain services were due from the
fl'offee to the feoffor. This was the proper
sense of the word; but by custom it came aft
erwards to signify also a grant (with livery of
seisin) of a free inheritance to a mao. and Ws
heirs. referrIng ratber to the perpetuity of the
estate than to the feodal tenure. 1 Ree.e, Eng.
Law. 90. 91. It was for acreos the only method
(in ordinary use) for COllvc)'in~ the freehold of
land in possession. but has now fallen in great
measure into disuse. e\'en in E.."ngland, haying
heen ftlmost entirely supplaoted by some of
th::at C'lnss of conveyances founded on. the statute
Illw o! the realm. 1 Stepb. Comm. ~61, 468.
-Feoffment to uses. A feolIment of lands
to one person to the use of another.

FEOFFOR. The person making a feolt
ment, or enfeornng another tn tee. 2 Bl.
Comm. 310; Lltt. II 1, 57.

FEOH. This Sa..'ton word meant originally
('attie, and tJlcnce property or money, and,
by a se<'ond transition. wages, reward. or
fee. It was probably the orIginal form from
wWeb the words "fead." "rendum." "fief."
"teu," and "fee" (all meaning a feudal grant
of land) have been derived.

FEONATIO. In forest law. The fawn
log season of deer.

FEORME. A certain portion of the prod
uce or the land due by the grantee to the
lord according to the terms of the charter.
Spel. Feuds, c. 7.

FERlE BESTIlE. Wild beasts.

FERlE NATURlE. Lat. or a wild na
ture or disposition. Animals which are by
nature wild are so designated. by way of
distinction from sucb as are naturally tame,
the latter being called "domita: nat/trw."
Fleet v. flegernan, 14 Wend. (N. Y.) 43; Slate
v. Taylor, 27 N. J. Law, 119, 72 Am. Dec.
347; Gillet v. Mason, 7 Jobns. (N. Y.) 17.

FERCOSTA. Ital. A kind 01' small yes
scI or boat. Mentioned In old Scotch law,
and called "fcreast." Skene.

FERDELLA TERRlE. A fnrdel-land;
ten acres: or perhaps a yard-land. Cowell.

FERDFARE. Sax. A summons to serve
in the army. An acquittance trom going into
the army. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 41, 123.

FERDINGUS. A term denoting, appar
ently, a freeman of the lowest class, being
named after the cotscti.

FERDWITF. In Saxon Jaw. An acquit
tance of manslallgllter cOlllmitted iu tbe G
nrmy; also a fiue imposed on persons for not
going forth on a military expedition. Cow
ell.

FERIA. In old English Inw. A week
dny; a holiday; a day on which process could H
Dot be served; a fair; a ferry. CowelJ; Du
Cange; Spelman.

FERIlE. In Roman law. I1oUdays; gen
erally speaking. dars or seusons during
wblch free-born Romnns 6ul=ipended their po- I
liUcal transactions nnd their Inwsuits. nnd
during wbich slaves enjo,red n cessation from
labor. all ferire were thus dies nefastt All
fer ire were divided into two classes,-"'eril'B
pu1Jlicre" and "ferire prit:alre." The latter J
were only observed by stngle families or In
dlvidmtls, in commemoration ot some partic
ular event which had been of importance to
them or their ancestors. Smith, Dict. Antlq.

FERIAL DAYS. Holidays; also week- K
days, as distinguiShed from Sunday. Cowell.

FERITA. In old European law.
wouud; a stroke. Spelman.

FERLING. In old records. The fourth
part of a penny; also the quarter of a ward L
in a borough.

FERLINGATA. A fourth part of a yard·
land.

FERLINGUS. A furlong. Co. Utt. fib. M
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FERM, or rEARM. A house or land,
or both, let by lease. Cowell.

FERME. A farm; a rent; 8. lease; a
house or land, or bolli. taken I>y indeuillre or
lease. PJowd 195; Vicat. See Fill!.

FERMENTED LIQUORS. Beverages
produced by, or which have undergone, a
process of alcoholic fermentation, to which
they owe their Intoxicating properties, in
cluding beer, wine, hard cider, and the like,
but not spirituous or distilled liquors. State
v. Lemp. lG Mo: 391; State v. Biddle, 54 N.
H. 383; People v. Foster, 64 Mich. 715, 31
N. ,Yo 500; State v. Gill. 89 .Minn. 502, 95
N. W. 449; Stale v. Adams, 51 N. H. 568.

FERMER, FERMOR. .:\. lessee; 8. farm
er. One who holds a term, whether of lnuds
or an incorporeal right. such as cnstoms or
revenue.

FERMIER. In French law. Oue who
farms any pubHc revenue.

FERMISONA. In old English law. '!'he
winter season for kllling deer.

FERMORY. In old records. A place In
monasteries, where they received the pOor.
(h08picio ea;cipiebant,) and gave them pro
"fRions. (lenn, {trma.) Spelman. Hence the
modern 1t1!lnnart/, used in the sense or a hos
pital.

App. 381; Chapelle v. Wells, 4 Mart (La.
N. S.) 426.

"FelTY" propcrly means a place of transit
across a rh·cr or arm of the sea; but in law
it is treated as a fmnchi~, and defined 8S tbe
exclusive right to enrry passengers across ..
river, or ann of the sea.. from ooe ,·iIl to aa
other, or to connect a continuous line of road
lending from ooe township or viii to anoth~r.
It is not a servitude or easement. It is w1l0111
unconnected with the ownership or occupation
of land. so much 50 that the OWD~r of the
ferry nced not have any property in the soil
adjacent on either side. (12 C. B., X. S.. 32)
Brown.
-Public and priva.te. A public ferry is ooe
to wbich nil the public have the ri).:'bt to rE'~ort,

for which Il rcgular fRre is established, tUJ<l tlte
f('rrymnn is a common carrier, hound to lake
over all who apply, and bound to keep bis tcrry
in operation and ~ood repair. IIudspetb .
nail, 111 Ga. 610. 36 S. E. 770; Broadnax .
Baker. 04 N. C. 681. 55 Am. Rcp. 633. A pri
Vllte ferry is one mainly for the use of the own
er, and Lhough he may take nay for ferriage, he
does not follow it as n. business. His ferry is
not open to the public at its demand, Rnd he
mayor may not keep it in operation. lluct~

peth v. nall, supra.-Ferry franchise. TIle
public grant of a right to maintain a ferry at
a "particular pla.ce; a. right conferred to land
at a particular "point and secure toll for the
tr~nsporlation of persons and property from
that point across tbe strenm. Mills v. St. Clnir
County. 7 III. 2OS.-Ferryman. One employed
in taking persons aero~!'l a river or other strl':lw,
in boots or other rontrh·ances, at & ferry. 8Utte
v. Clarke, 2 McCord (S. C.) 48, 13 Am. Dec.
701.

FESTA IN CAPPIS. In old Eugllsb law.
Grand holidays. on which choirs wore caps.
Jacob.

FERNIGO. In old English law. A waste
ground, or place where tern grows. Oowell.

Festinatio juatitire eat noverca intor
tunii. Dab. 97. Dasty justice Is the step
mother of ml~t'ortune.

FERRIFODINA. In old pleading. An
iron mlIle. Townsh. Pl, Z73,

FERRI. In the cIvil law. To be borne;
that is on or about the person. This was dis·
tingulshed tram ponari, (to be carried,) which
signified to be carried on all animal. Dig.
50, 16, 235.

FERRIAGE. The toll or tare paid for
the transportation of persons and property
across 8 ferry.

Literally speaking, it is the price or fare fix
ed by law for the trllllsportation of the trav·
elin~ "public, with such goods 8.1ld chattels as
they may have with them, across a river, bay,
or lake. Pe1?p!e v. San Francisco & A.. It.
Co.. 35 Cal. 6Q6.

FERRY. A Uberty to bnve a boat upon
a riYer for the transpol·wUon of men, hOl"!ics,
and carriages with their contents, for a re.'l·
sODable toll. The term is also used to desig·
nate the place where such ltberty is exer·
cIsed. See New York v. Starin. 8 N. Y. St.
Rep. G55: Brouclnax v. Bnkel', 04~, O. 6, 1,
55 Am. Rep. 633; Einslman v. Black, 14 IlL

FESTING-MAN. In old Engl1sh law. A
frank-pledge. or one who was suret.v for
the good heha,·ior of another. Monasteries
enjoyed the prhrilege of being "free from
resting-men," which menns that they were
"not oound for auy man's forthcoming who
should trans.gress the law!' Cowell. See
FRANK-PLEDGE:.

FESTING-PENNY. Earnest glvcn to
serYunts when hired Or retained. The sallle
as aries-penny. Cowell.

FESTINUM REMEDIUM. LIlt A
speedy remedy. The writ of asslse wns thus
characterized (In comparison with the less
expeditiolls remedies previollsly aYallnble)
by the statute ot Westminster 2, (13 Edw.
I. c. 24.)

FESTUM. A feast or fesUnll. Festutn
8tllUorum, the feast of fools.

FETTERS. Chains or shackles tor the
feet; irons used. to secure the le,!!s at' con
victs, unruly prisoners, etc. Sinlflar conlns
securing the wrists are called ··handcuffs."

FEU. In Scotch law. A holding or tenure
where the yassa I. in place of military serv-

Iron. In old English law.
Ferrllra, shoeing of horsea

FERRUM.
A horse-shoe.
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Feud or fee. J
c. 2.

FEUDO. In Spanish law.
WhIte, New Recop. b. 2, tit 2,

FEUDIST. A writer on feuds, as Cuja
clus, Spelman, etc.

FEUDUM. L. Lat. A. fend, fief, or fee.
A right of using and enjoying fore'\'"er the K
lands ot another, which the lord grants on
condItion that the teoant sball renuer fealty,
mll1Lnry duty, and other 8ervices. Spelman.
-Feudnm antiqul1m. An ancient fe-uu or
fief; 6 fief descended to tbe \'assn] [rom his an
cestors. 2 HI. Comm. 2] 2, 221. A fief which l
ancestors had possessed for more tha.n four geu
erations. Spelma.n; Priest v. Cummings, 20
Wend. (~. Y.) 349.-Feudum. aper'tnm.. An
open feud or fief; a fief resulting back to the
lord. where the blood of the person last seised
was utterly extinct and gone. 2 BI. Camm. 245.
-Feudum francUD1. A free feud. Qne
which was noble and free from talliage and oth- M

FEUDALISM. The feudal system; the
aggregate of feudal principles and usages.

FEUDBOTE. A recompense for engaging H
in a feud. and tbe damages consequent, it
having been the custom in llncient times for
all the klnw'ed to engage in their kinsman's
quarrel. Jacob.

FEUDE. An occasional early form ot I
"feud" in tbe sense ot private war or ven
geance. Termes de In Let. See FEUD.

FEUDALIZE. To reduce to a feudal ten·
ure; to conform to feudalism. Webster.

FEUDARY, A tenant who holds by feu- G
dnl tenure, (also spelled "feodatory" and
"feudatory.") Held by feudal sel'vice. Re
lating to feuds or feudal tenures.

in its completeness, by William 1., A. D. ]085,
though it may ba.e existed in a rudimentary
form among the Saxons before the Conquest.
It formed the entire basis of the real-property
law of England in medienl times; and surviv
als of the system, in modern days. so modify
and color tbat branch of jurisprudence, both in
England aDd America, that many of its princi·
pIes require for their complete understandint; a
knowledge of the feudaJ system. The feudal
system originated in the relations of a military
chieftain and his followers, or king and nobles,
or lord and vnssals. and especially their rela
tions as determined by lhe bond established by
a grant of land from the former to the latter.
From this it grew into a complete and intricate
complex of rules for the tenure and tntnsmis
sion of real estate, and of correlated duties and
services; while, by tying wen to the land nnd
to those bolding above and below them, it creat
ed a close-knit hierarchy of persons, and de
veloped an aggregate of social and political in
stitutions. For an account of the feudal sys
tem in its juristic relations, see 2 BL Comm.
44; 1 Stepb. Comm. 160; 3 Kent, Comm. 4S7;
Spel. Feuds; Litt. TeD.; Sullo Lect,; Spence,
Eq. Jur,; 1 Washb. Real Prop. 15; Dalr. Feu.
Prop. For its political and social relations. see
Hall. ~Iiddle Ages i Maine. Anc. Law; Rob.
Car. V. h Montes<!. Esprit des Lois, bk. 30;
Guizot, tlist. Civilization.-Feudal tenures.
The tenures of real estate under the feudal sy~

tem, such as knight-service, aocage, viUenage,
etc.

FEU ET LIEU. Fr. In old French and
QanadJan law. Hearth and home. A term
Importing actual setUement upon land by a
teuant

FEUDAL. PertaIning to feuds or fees i
relntlng to or growing out of the feudal sys
tem or feudal law; Ila vlng the quality of a
teud, as dlstinguished from "allodial."
-Feudal actions. An ancient name for real
actions. or such as concern rcal property only.
3 Bl. Corom. 117.-Fcudal law. The body of
jurisprudcnce relating to feuds; the real-prop
erty law of the feudal system; the law ancient
ly regulating the property relations of lord and
Yassal, and the creation, incidents, and trans
mission of feudal estates. The body of laws and
uS3.!tes coDstituting the "feudal law" was orig
inally customary and unwritten, but a compila
tion was made in the twelfth century, called
"Feodarum Consuetudines," which bas fonned
the basis of I::J.ter digests. 'The feudal law pre
vailed O\'er Europe from the tw('lfth to the four
teenth century, and was introduced into Eng
land at the lS"ormau Conquest, where it formed
the entire basis of the law of real I.?:roperty un
til comparatively modern times. Survivals of
the feUlJal bw, to the present day, so affect and
color that branch of jUl'isprudence as to re
quirc a ccrtain knowledge of the feudal law in
order to the perfect comprehension of modern
tenures and rules of real-property law.-Fel1tlal
pOllsession. The eQui"nlent of "seisin" under
tbe fcudnl system.-Feudnl system. rI'be SyS
tem of feuds. A political and sorial system
whicb pre.ailE'd throughout Europe during lhe
eleventh, twelfth, and thirteentb centuries. fl.nd
is Bupposed lo ha.e grown out of the peculiar
usn::;C8 and policy of the Teutonic nations who
overran the continent after the fall of the West
ern Roman Empire. as developed by the ex
igencies of their military domination, and possi
bly furthered by notions taken from the Roman
juriBprudence. It W8.8 introduced into England.

In Saxon and old German law. An en·
mity. or species of private war, e.x:Isting be
tween the family of a murdered man Rnd
th~ family of his slayer; a combination ot
tile former to take vengeance upon the latter.
See DEADLY FEUD; FAmA.

-Military fends. Tbe genuine or original
feuds which were in the hands of military men,
who performed military duty for their tenures.

FEUDA. Feuds or tees.

Ice, makes his return In grain or money.
Distinguished tram "wardholding," which is
the mllitary tenure ot the country. Bell.
-Fen annuals. The reddenda, or annual re
turn from the '\'"assal to a superior in a feu hold
mg.-Fen holding. A holding by tenure ot
reudering grain or money in place of military
service. Bell.-Feuar. The tenant of a feu;
.. feu-vassal. Bell.

. FEUD. In fendal law. An estate in
Innd held of a superior on condition of ren
del'1ng hIm servIces. 2 BI. Comm. 105.

AD inheritable right to the use and occu
pation of' lands, held on condition of' render
Ing I;ervlces to the lord or proprietor, who
himself retains the property in the lands.
See Spe1. Feuds, c. 1.

In this sense the word is the same as
"tead," "teodum," "fenduro," "fief," or "fee."
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er subsidies to which the plebeia feuda (vulga.r
feuds) were subject. Spelman.-Fendum. han
bertlcUDl. A fee held on the milita:-y service
of appeariug fully armed at tbe ban and Clrricrf'
ban. Spelman.-Feudum. improprium. An
improper or derivative feud or fief. 2 BI.
Camm. 58.-Feudum individuum.. An indi·
visible or impartible feud or 6ef

t
' descendible

to the eldest son alOne. 2 Bt. -omm. 215.
Feudum lipum. A liege feud or fief: n fief
held immedIately of the 8overei~'ll: one for
which the vassal owed fealty to bis lord against
nil persons. 1 BI. Comm. 367; Spelman.
Feudnm. materuum. A materual fic.f; a fief
desc(>ndcd to the feudatory from his mother. 2
HI. Comm. 212.-Feudum nobile. A fee for
which the temme did ~uard and owed fealty and
homage. Spelmau.-FeudUDl Dovum. a Dew
feud or fief; a fief which began in the persOD
of the feudatory, and did not come to bim by
@uc('{'ssiQn. ~p{'lmaD: 2 BI. Comm. 212: Priest
". Cummings. 20 Wend. (N. Y.) 349.-Fendum.
BOVum ut antiqnum. A new fee held with
the qualities and incidents of an ancient one. 2
HI. Comm. 212.-Feudum. paternUDl. A fee
which the paternal ancestors bad held for four
generations. Calvin. One descendible to heirs
on the paternal side only. 2 BI. Corom. 223.
One which might be held by males only. DIl
Cange.-Fendum proprinm. A proper, genu
ine, and original feud or fief: beinl? of a purely
military character. and held by mihtary service.
2 BI. Corum. 57. f.i8.-Feudnm talliatum. A
reslrit"ted fee. One limited to de'1ccn<l to cer
tain classes of heirs. 2 Bl. Corom. 112, note;
1 Wasbb. Real Prop. 66.

FEW. An Indefinite expression for a
small or limited number. tn cases where
exact description is required, the use of this
word will not answer. Butts v. Slowe, :>3
\'t. 603; Allen v. Kirwan, 1J9 Pa. 612, 28
Atl. 495; Wbeelock ". Noonan, 108 N. Y.
179, 15 N. E. 67, 2 Am. St. Rep. 405.

FF. A Lotin nbbre"iation for "Frng
menta," designating the Digest or Pandects
ill the Oorpus Juris Civilis of Justinian; so
~31led because that work is made up of frag
ments or extracts from tlle wrhings of nu·
merous jurists. Mackeld. Rom. L'lw, § 74..

Fl. FA. A.n abbreviation for fieri fat;ias,
(which see.)

FIANCER. L. Fr. To pledge one's faUh.
Kclham.

FIANZA. SP. In Spanisll law, trust, con·
ft(lence, and correlatively a legal duty or ob~

ligation arising therefrom. 'l'he Lerm is suru
clently brond in meaning to Include both a
general ohlig:'ltion and a restrIcted liability
under a single instrument. Martinez v_ Run
kle, 57 N. J. Law, lll, 30 At!. 593. But 10
a special sense, It designates a surety or
guarantor, or the coutract or engagement of
8uretysWp.

FlAX. In Scotch law. He tbat has the
ree or feu. The proprietor is termed "fiar,"
In contt'udistinction to the Ufe-renter. 1
Kames, Eq. Pref. One whose property is
charged with a lire-rent.

FIARS PRICES. The value of gratn in
the different counties of Scotland., fixed year-

Iy by the respective sheriffs, in the month ot
li'ebruary, with the assistance of juries.
Tbese regulate the prices of grain stil>Ulated.
to be sold at the fiar prices, or wben no price
has been stipulated. Ersk. I, 4, 6.

FIAT. (Lat. "Let it be done.") In Eng
lish practice. A short order or warrant or a
judge or magistrate directing some act to
be done; an authority issuing from some
competent source for tbe doiug of some legnl
act.

One of the proceedings in the Engllsh
bankrupt practice, being a power, signed by
tbe lord chancellor, addressed to tbe court or
bankruptcy, authorizing the petitioning cred
itor to prosecute bis complaint before it. 2
Steph. Corom. 199. By the statute 12 & ]3
"iet. c. 116, fin ts were abolished.
-Fiat justitia. Let justice be done. On a
petition to tl.le king for his warrant to brio/! n
writ of error in parliament, be writes on the
top of the petition, "Fia,t justitia." and then
the writ of error is made out. etc. Jacob.-Fiat
ut petitur. Let it be done as it is asked. A
form of graDtio~ a petitioo.-Joillt fiat. In
Eo,!.!lish law. A fiat in bankruptcy, issued
against two or more trading partners.

Fiat justitia, ruat ccelu.m. Let right be
done, though the heavens should fall.

Fiat pront fieri consuevit. (nil temcre
novandum.) Let it be done as it bath used
to be done, (notbing must be rashly innomt
cd.) Jenk. cent. 116, case 39; Branch, Prine.

FICTIO. In Roman law. A ftctton; an
a.ssumptlon or supposition ot the law.

"/i'ictio" in the old Roman law was properly
a term of pleading, and signHied a fillae llVel'
ment 00 the part of the plaintiff' which the de
fendant wns not allowed to tl'llverse; I\S that
the plaintiff wus a Roma.n citizen. when in
truth be was a foreigner. TlJe object of the
fiction was to gin the court jurisdiction.
Maine, Anc. Law, 25.

Fictio cedit veritati. Fictio juris non
est ubi verita.. Fiction yields to truth.
Where there is truth, fiction of law exists
not.

FicHo est contra vcritatem••ed pro
'Ve1·itate habetur. Fiction Is agninst tbe
truth, bnt it is to he esleemed trutb.

Fictio juris non est ubi vcritas. Wbere
truth is, fiction ot law does not exist.

Fietio legis iniqne operatur alieni d.am~

nnm. vel injnriam. A legal llelion does not
properly work loss or injury. 3 Coke, 36;
Broom. Max. 129.

Fictio legis neminem lredit. A fiction
ot law injures no ODe. 2 Holle, 502; 3 BI.
Comm. 43; Low v. Little. 17 Jobns. (N. Y.)
348.

FICTION. An assumption or supposition
or law thut somethIng which is or may be
false is true, or that a state of facts exists
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which has never really taken place. New
Hampshire Strafford Bank v. Cornell, 2 N.
H. 3:1l; Hibberd v. Smith, 67 Cal. 547,4 Pac.
473, 56 A.m. Rep. 726.

A fiction is a rule of law which assumes
as true, and will not allow to be dispro'\'"ed.
something which is false, but not impossible.
Best Ev. 419.

These as~umptions are of an innocent or even
beneficial ('hamcter, nnd are made for tbe ad
vancement of the ends of jURticc, They secure
this end chiefly by tbe e.ncnsion of procroure
from cases to which it is !Illplicable to other
cases to which it is not stricLly applicable. the
ground of inupplicnbility being some difference
of au immaterial cbaractel'. Rrowu.

Fictlous are to be distinguished from pre
Bumptions of law. By tbe tormer, something
known to be false or Ullreal is assumed as
true; by the latter, an inference Is set up,
which may be and probaiJly Js true, bnt
which, at any rate, the law will not permIt
to be controverted.

:\Ir. Best distinguishes lcgal fictions from pre
sumptions jW-f1J et (lc jftre. and divides them in
to three kinds.-sffirmnth·e or positi\'e fictions,
negative fictions. and fictions by relation. Best,
Pres. p. 27. § 24.

FICTITIOUS. Founded on a fiction; hav·
Ing the character of a fiction; false, feigned,
or pretended.
-Fictitious action. An action brought for
the sole purpose of obtaining the opinion of tbe
Court on a point of law, not for the settlement
of nny actual controversy between the parties..
Smith ". Junction Ry. Co.. 29 lnu. 5al.-Ficti
tious name. A counterfeit, feigned. or pre
tended nnme taken by a person, differing in
aome essential pnrticular from his true nume,
(consisting- of Christian orllne and patronymic.)
with the implication tbnt it is mcant to decejve
or mislead. But a fictitious 11l1m(" may be tH~~11

80 long or under such circumst.'lnces as to be
COUlC an "as!iumed·' name, in which case it muy
become a proper designation of the individual
for orclinarY,.bu!';!ness and legal purJl?ses. :~ee
PO!Jtlr(] v. }j ulehry F. Ins. Co.. 1 S. D. ;)70,
,17 ~. W. lOGOA C:lrlock v. Cagnncci. 88 Cal.
600. 26 Pac. 5~7.-Fictitions plaintUf. A
person nppearin~ in the writ or r('cord as the
plnintiff in .8 SUIt. but who in reality does not
exist. or who Is ignorant of the suit and of the
use of bis name in it. It is a contempt of ('ourt
to sue iu the name of a fictitious party. See 4
81. Comm. 134.

FIDE-COMMISSARY. A term derived
rrom the Latin l·/idci.-commissarius;' and oc
cllslonally used by writers on equity juris
prudence liS a substitute for the law Frencb
term "cest1d qlLe trust," as being more ele
g:uot and euphonious. See Brown v. Brown,
83 Hun, 160, 31 N. Y. 8npp, 650.

FIDEI-COMMISSARIUS. In the civil
law this term correspOnds nearly to our "ces
ltd ql'e trust." It designates a person who
bas the real or beneficial iJl.terest in an estate
or rund, the title or administration ot which
Is tempOrarily confided to aoother. See
Slory. Elq. Jur. i 966.

FIDEI-COMMISSUM. In the civil law.
A species ot truat. being a gift of propertT

(usually by will) to a person, accolllpanled by
a request or direction ot the donor that the
recipient w111 transfer the property to an
other, the latter being q person not capable
of ta.klng directly under tbe will or gift.
See Succession of Meunier, 52 La. ~nn. 79,
26 South. 716, 48 L. R. .A.. 77; Gortario v.
Cantu, 7 Tex. 44.

FIDE-JUBERE. In tbe ch'U law. To
order a thing upon one's faith; to pledge
ono's sel!; to become surety for another.
F'ide-jubes' Fide-jubco: Do rou pledge your
self? I do pledge myself. lust. 3, 10, 1.
One of the forms of stipulation.

FIDE..JUSSOR. In Itoman law. .A. guar
antor; one who lJecomes responsible for the
pUYUleut of another·s ucl;t, by a ~tipulution

which lJinds him to dlsCllal'ge it if tlle prin
cipal debtor fails to do so. :\lackeld. Rom.
Lnw, § 452; 3 Bl. CoDlIll. lOS.

Tbe sureties taken on the nrrest of a de
fendant, jll the court of admiralty, were ror
merly denominated "{ide jUilsors," 3 BL
CQmm. lOS.

FmE-PROMISSOR. See FIDE-Jus50B.

FIDELITAS. Lat Feally. (q. v.)

Ffdelitas. De nullo tenemento, quod
tenetur ad terDrlnUll1, 11.t homagii; :fit
tamen inde fidelitatis sacl.·Q.mentulll. Co.
Litt. G76. FeaJt,r. l!"'or no tenement whi<:h G
is held for a term is tbm'e the oath of hom
age, but there is tile oath or feulty.

FIDELITY INSURANCE. See INsuR-
d~. H

FIDEM MENTIRI. Lnt. '1'0 l)etray faIth
or fenlty. A term used In feudal and old
English law or a feudatory or feudal tenant
who does not keep that fealty which he has I
sworn to the lord Leg. Den. I. c. 53.

FIDES. Lat. FaIth; honesty; confi
dence: trust; ycracity; houor. Occurring in
the pllrnses "bona /ides," (good fa.ith,) "mara
fides," (l)ad rnith.) and "uberrima fleles," (the J
utmost or most abundant good faith.)

Fides est obligatio conscientire alicu
jus a,l intentionem altcrins. Bacon. A
trust (s an obligation at conscience of one to K
the wlll or another.

Fides servanda est. Fa Ith must be ob
served. An agent must not violate the coufi
dence reposed in him. Story, Ag. § 192.

Fides servanda est; simplicitas jurb l
genti'um pr<'evaleat. Faith must be kept;
the simplIcity of the law of naUons must pre
vail. A role applied to bills of exchange as
8 sort of sacred instruwents. 3 Burrows,
1672; Story, BUls, I IS. M
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In old EngHsh law.
or fee; a feeholder or

FmUCIA. In Roman law. An early
form of mortgage or pledge, in whi.ch both
the title and pOssession or the property were
passed. to the creditor by a formal act of sale,
(properly with the solemnities of the trans·
action known as mancipatio,) there being at
tbe same time an e;,,'-press or implied agree
ment on the part of the cl'edHor to reconvey
the property by a similar act of sale provJded
the debt was duly paId; but on defimlt of
payment, the property became nlJsoJutely
vested in tbe cre(Utor wJthout foreclosure
and wIthout aoy right of redemption. In
COurse of time, this form of security· gave
place to thnt known as hllPotheca, while the
contemporary contract of P"i!J1l/lt8 or pawn un
derwent a corresponding de\'clopment. See
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 334; Tomk. & J. Mod.
Rom. Law, 182; Hadley, Rom. Law, 201-203;
Pothier, Pand.. tit. "Fid1H:ia."

FIDUOIAL. An adjective having the
sallle weaning as "fiduciary;" as, in the
phrase lIpublic or fiducial office." Ky. St.
i 3752; Moss v. Rowlett, 112 Ky. 121, 65 S.
W.l53.

FIDUCIARIUS TUTOR. In Roman law.
The elder brother of an emancipated pllVi~

Ius, whose father had died leaving WIn still
under fourteen years at age.

FIDUCIARY. The term is derived from
the Roman law, and menns (as a noun) a
person balding the character of a trustee, or
a character analogous to that of a trustee. in
respect to the trust nnd confidence involved
In It nnd the scrupulous good faith and can·
dar which it requires. l~hus, a person Is a
fiduciary who is invested with rights and
powers to be exercisecl for the benefit of an·
other person. Svftuoe v. Jurgens, 144 Ill. 507,
33 N. E. 955: Stoll v. King, B Bow. Prac.
(N. Y.) 299.

As an adjective it means of the nature of
n trust; baving the characterIstics of a trust;
analogous to a trust; relating to or founded
upon a trust or confidence.

-Fiducia.ry capacity. One is said to act in
a "fiduciftry capacity" or to receive mouey at'
contract a debt in a "fiduciary capacity,U when
the business which lie transacts, or the money
or property which be handles, is not his own
or for his own benefit. but for the benefit of an·
other verson, as to whom he stands in a rela
tion implying and necessitating greut confidence
and trust on the one part and a high degree
of good faith on the other part 'I'he term is
not [('stricted to technical or express trusts, but
Includes also such offices or relations as those of
an attorney at law, a guardian. execntor, or
broker. a director of a corporation, and a pub
lic officer. See Schlldder v. Sbiells, 17 How.
Prac. (N. Y.) 420; Roberts v. Prosser, 53 N.
Y. 260; Heffren v. Jayne, 39 Ind. 465, 13 Am.
Rep. 281; Flanogan v. Pearson, 42 Tex. 1, ]9
Am. Rep. 40; Clark v. Piockne.J" 50 Bflrb. (N.
Y.) 226; Chapman v. Forsyth, _ Row. 202. 11
L. Ed. 236; Forker v. Brown, 10 Misc. Rep.
161, 30 N. Y. Sllpp. 827; Madison 'I~p. v. Dun·
kle. 1:14 Ind. 262, 16 N. E. 59.3.-Fiduciary
contract. An agreement by which a person
ilelivers 6. thing to another On the conditiou

thnt he will restore it to bim.-Fiduciary re
lation. A relation subsisting between two per
sons in regard to a business, contract, or piece
of property, or in regard to the general bUSlOess
or estate of one of them, of such a character
tbat each must repose trust and confidence io
the otber and must exercise a corresponding de
gree of fairness and good faith. Out of such a
relation, the law raises the rule that neither
pnrty may exert influence or pressure upon the
otbcr, take selfish advantage of bis trust, or
deal with the sllbject-mllttcr of the trust in such
a way as to benefit himself or prejudice the
other except in the exercise of the utmost good
faith IlUd with the full knowledgc and consent
of that other, business shrewdness. hard bar
gaining, and astuteness to take ad\'antage of
tbe forgetfulness or negligence of another heing
totally prohibited 8S between persuns standing
in snch n relation to each other. Examples ot
fidncinr.y relatiolls nre those ex.istin~ between
attorney and client. guardian and ward, prin
cipal and agent, executor and heir, trustee alld
cestU& que tnMt, landlord and tenant, etc. See
Robins v. Hope, 57 Cal. 497; Thomas v. Whit
ney. 186 Ill. 225. 57 N. ro. 808; Central Nat.
Bank \'. Connecticut Mut. L. Ius. Co., 104 U.
s. 68. 26 L. Ed. 693; Meyer v, Reimer. G5 Knn.
822, 70 Pac. 8G!); Studybaker v. Cofield, 15~
Mo. 596, 61 S. W. 246.

FIEF. A fee, teod. or feud.

FIEF D'HAUBERT. Irr. In Norman
feudal law. A fief or fee held by the tenure
a! knJght-service; a knight's fee. 2 BI.
Camm.62.

FIEF-TENANT.
The holder of a fie!
freellOlder.

FIEL. In Spanish law. A sequestrator;
a person in whose hands a tbing in dispute
is judicially deposited; a receh·er. Las Par
tidas, pt. 3, tit. 9, 1. 1.

FIELD. This term might well be con
sidered as definite nnd eertuin 8 description
8S "close," Rlld might be used in la\V; but it
Is not n usual description in legal proceed
Ings. 1 Chit. Gen. Pl'. 160.

FIELD-ALE. An aucient custom in Eng
land, by which officers of the forest and
bailiffs of hundreds had the right to compel
the hundred to furnish them with ale. Tom
lins.

FIELD REEVE. An officer elected, in
England. by the owners of 1\ regulated pas·
ture to keep in order the feuees. ditches, etc.,
on the land, to regulate the times during
which animals are to be nclmitted to the
pasture, and generally to maintain and man
age the pasture subject to the insL'uclions of
the owuers. (General Inclosure ACt, 1845,
t 118.) Sweet.

F.IELDAD. In Spanish law. Sequestra
tion. 'l~is is allowed in six cases by the
Spanish law where the title to property is
in dispute. Las Partidas, pt. 3, tit. 3, 1. 1.

FIERDING COURTS. Ancient Gothic
courts of an inferior jurisdiction, so called
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because tov.r were Instituted witbin every
tnfertor <Ustrlet or bundred. 3 Bl Comm. 34.

FIERI. Lat. To be made; to be done.
See IN Fn:nr.

I

FIERI FACIAS. (That you cause to be
made.) In practice. A writ of execution
commnndlng the sheriff to leYy and make
the amount ot n judgment trom the goods
and chattels at the judgment debtor.
-Fieri facias de bonis ecclesiasticis.
'When a sheriII' to a common fi. fa. relt! rna nulla
bonG. and that the defendant is n beneficed
i:lerk not having any lay fee, 8. plaintiff may
issue a {i. fa. de bani.! eccle,ia,tic:i" addressed
to the bishop of the diocese or to the a tchbisbop,
(during tbe vacancy of the bishop's see.) com·
manding him to make of the ecclc$iMticsl goods
and chattels belonging to the defeudtlOt within
bis diocese the sum therein mentioned. 2 Chit.
Archb. Pro (12th Ed.~ 1062.-Fieri facias de
bonis testatoris. l'he writ issued ou an or
dinary judgment against an e::s:ecutor when sued
for a debt due by his testator. If the sheriff
returns to this writ 11.14.110. bona, and a delXLlf
ta.vit, (q. v.,) the plaintiff may sue out a fieri
faciaa de boni8 proprii8, under which the goods
of the executor himself are seind. Sweet.

FIERI FECI. (I have caused to be
made.) In practice. The name given to the
return made by a sheriff or other ot'ficer to a
writ of tteri facias, where he has collected
the whole, or a part, of the sum directed to
be lened 2 Tidd, Pro 1018. The return,
as actually made, is expressed by the word
"Satisfied" indorsed on the writ.

Fieri non debet, (debutt,) sed factum
valet. It ought not to be done, but [If]
done, it is valid. Sbep. Touch. 6; 5 Coke,
89; T. Raym. 58; 1 Strange, 526. A maxim
frequently applied in practice. Nichols v.
Ketcham, 19 John•. (N. Y.) 84, 92.

FIFTEENTHS. In English Inw. This
was orIginally a tax or tribute, le\"ied at in
tel'vnls by act of parliament, consisting of
on~ftfteenth ot all the movable property of
the subject or personalty in e,'ery city, town
&hlp, and borougb. Under Edward III., the
taxable property was assessed, anel the value
ot its firteentb part (then about £29,000) was
recorded In the exchequer, whence the tax,
Ierled on that valuation, continued to be
called n "fifteenth," althougb, as the wealtb
ot the kingdom Increased, the name ceased
to be an accurate desIgnation ot the propor
tion of the tax to the "alue t.rLxed. See 1 Bt
~omm. 309.

FIGHT. An encounter, with blows or
other personal violence. between two persons.
See State v. Gladden, 73 N. C. 155; Cnrpen·
ter v. People, 31 0010. 284, 72 Pac. 1072;
Coles v. New York Casualty Co., 87 App.
Div. 41, S3 :N. Y. Supp. 1063.

FIGHTWITE. Sax. A mulct or fine for
making n qnarrel to the disturbance of the
peace. Called also by Co',ell "/oris!actura

BL.LAw DIOT.(20 EJo.)-32

PIiUruB." The amount was one hundred and
twenty shillings. Cowell.

FILACER. An offi~er at the superior
courts at Westminster, whose duty it was to
file the writs on which he made process.
There were fourteen ftlacers, and it was their
duty to make out all orlgin31 process. Cow
ell; Blount. The office was abolished in
1831.

FILARE. In old English practice. To
file. Townsb. PL 67.

FILE, n. A thread. string, or wire upon
which writs and other e.~hlblts in courts
and omces are fastened or filed for the more
safe-keeping and ready turning to the same.
Spelm!I...D; Cowell; Tomlins. Papers put to
gether find tied in bundles. A paper is snld
also to -be filed when it is delivered to the
proper officer, nnd by him recei"ed to be kept
on tile. 13 Vin. Abr. 211; 1 Lltt. 113; 1
Hawk. P. C. 7. 207; Phillips v. Beene. 38 Ala.
251; Holman v. Che"aIllIer, 14 Tex. 338;
Beebe v. Morrell, 76 MIch. 114. 42 ~. W.
U19, 15 Am. St. Rep. 28R But. In general,
"tile," or "the files." is used loosely to denote
the official custody ot the court or the place In
the offices of a court where the records nnd
papers nre kept.

FILE, v. In practice. To put upon the
files, or deposit in the custody or among the
records ot a court.

"Filing a bill" in equity is an equivalpnt G
expression to "commencing a suit."

liTo file" a paper, on the part ot a party,
is to place it in the ornclal custody of the
clerk. ''To file," on the part of the clerk,
is to indorse upon the paper the date of its H
reception, and retain it in his oWce, subject
to inspection by whomsoever It may concern.
Holman v. ChevniJUer, 14 Tex. 339.

The expressions "filing" and "entering of rec
ord" are not synouymous. They are uowhere I
so used, but always conve1v distinct ideas. "~'i1.
ing" originally signified p aciD~ papers in ord('r
on a thread or wire for 8a.fe'k~ping'. In this
country and at this day it means, agreeably to
our practice, depositioA: them in due ordf'r in
the proper office. Eotering of record uniform·
ly implies writing. Kaylor v. Moody. 2 Blackf. J
(Ind.) 241.

FILEINJAID. Brit. A name given to
v1llelns in the laws of Hoel Dela. Barring.
Qbs. St. 302.

FILIATE. To fix it bastard chtlrl on some K
one, as its father. To declare whose child
It is. 2 W. Bl. 1011.

FUiatio non potest vrobari. Co. L1tt.
126. Filiation cannot be proved.

FILIATION. Tlle relation of a. cbild to l
its parent: correlati~e to "puternitr.'·

The judicial assignment of an i1Ie~ltlmate

child to a designated man as its father.
In the civil law. The descent of son or

dangbter, with regard to bis or her father'M
mother, and their ancestors.
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FILICETUM. In old Eng-l1sb law. A
terny or bracky ground; a place where tern
grows. Co. Litt. 4b; Sbep. Touch. 95.

FILIOLUS. In old recol·ds. .A godson.
Sl)elrnun.

FILIUS. Lat. A son; a child.
A dislinction was somelimes made. in the

ci ..i1 law. between "filii" and "Ubcri/' the lat
tpr word including grnndchildren, (nepote8,) the
formf-r not. InfOt. 1. 14. 5. But, according to
l'llulus and Julinnus. they were of equally ex
tt'n~i\"e hnport. Dig. 50. 10, 84: ld. f>O, 10,
20L
-FililUl familias. In the civil law. The son
of a family i 3n unemancipated son. lost. 21
12. pr.; Cd. 4. 5, 2: Stor.}'. Confl. T,.aWB. § 01.
-Filius mulieratus. In old Englislh law.
The eIJ(>!;t ]cg'itilllnte- Ron of a woman, who pre
\·iou~I~· hnlT so illegitimate son b.'l' bis father.
Glnm·. lib. 7. c. 1. Otherwise <'fllled "mlUlicr."
2 BI. ('(lmm. 248.-Filiu15 nullius. The son
of no"'O(I)': i. e.• a ba>:tard.-Filius populi.
A son of the people; a natural cbild.

Filius est nomen naturre, sed hrerea
nomen juris. ] Sid. 193. Son 1s a name
of nature, but heir is a name of law.

Filius in utero matris est pars viscc
rum matris. 7 Col<e. 8. A son in the
motber's womb is p~U"t of the motber's vitals.

FILL. To make full; to complete; to S:lt
isfy or fulfill; to possess and perfol·m tile
duties of.

The elertion of a person to an office consti·
tutes the E!s,sc.nce of his appointment; but the
office cnonot be cOD:!idE'rcd as actually fiTled un
til his acceptance, either express or implied.
.lohnston v. Wilson, 2 N. H. 20'2, 9 A.m. Dec.
50.

Wb('re one subscribes for shares in a CQrpo
ration, 8~reeing to "take and filr' a certain
number of sbn res, (J,88umpsit will lie ng-ainst him
to recowr nn a."Scssment on bill shares; the
word ··fill," in tbis connection, amounting to a
promi!"e to pay nssessmcnts. Bangor Bridge Co.
v. :\lc:\Inbon, 10 Me. 4i8.

'J'o fill n prescription is to furnisb, prepare,
llnd combine the requisite matcrlals in due pro
portion as prescribed. Ray v. Burbank, 61 Ga.
505, 34 Am. Rep. 103.

FILLY. A young mare; a female colt.
An IndJctment charging tbe theft of a "filly"
Is not sustnined by proof of the larceny of a
"mare." Lunsford v. State. 1 Tex. APD. 448,
28 Am. Rep. 414.

FILUM. Lat. In old practice. A file; I.
e., a thread or wire au which papers were
strung, that being the ancient metbod at
filing.

An lmaglnary thread or line passing
through the middle ot a stream or road, as In
the folJowing phrases:

-Filum. aqure. A thread of water; a line
of water; the middle line of a stream of watpr,
suppo~ed to divide it into two eqnal pnrts, and
constituting in many cases the boundary be
tweeu tbe ripR rinn proprietors on eacb side.
Ingraham v. \Yilkinson, 4- Pick. (Mass.) 273. 16
Am. Dec. 342.-Filnm forestm. The border
of the forest. 2 HI. Comm. 419: 4 lost. 303.
-FUum vire. The thread or middle line of a

road. An imarinary line drawn throngh the
middle of n road. and constituting the bouodary
between tbe owners of the land on each side.
2 Smith, Lead. Cas. (Am. Ed.) 98, note.

FIN. Fr. An end, or limit; a limitation,
or period of limitation.

FIN DE NON RECEVOIR. In French
law. An exception or plea founded on law,
which. without entering into the merits ot
the action, shows that the plaintiff bas DO
right to bring it, either because the time dur
ing which it ought to have been brought has
elapsed, which is culled "prescrlption," or
that tllere has been a compromise, accord aud
satis.ftlcthHl, 01' lillY oilier caUl.;C which has
destroyed the right of action which once sub
sisted. Path. Proc. Civile, pt. 1, c. 2, § 2,
art. 2.

FINAL. Definitive; terminating; com·
pleted; last. In its use in jurisprudence, this
WOrd 15 generally <.'Ontrasted with "interlocu·
tory." Johnson v. New York, 48 Hun, CZO, 1
N. Y. Supp. 254; Garrison v. Dougherty, 18
S. C. 488; Rondeau v. Ben.uruette, 4 Minn.
224 (GIl. 163); Blanding v. Sayles. 23 It. 1.
226, 49 Atl. 002.
-Final decision. One from which no appeAl
or writ of error can be taken. Railway Co. v.
Gillespie, luS Ind. 454. 63 N. E. 845: Bland
in!;" Y. ~aylcs, 23 R. I. 22(;. 49 Ati. !}f12.-FiDal
disposition. WheD it is said to be el'sential
to the nLlidity of an award that it should mnkp
a "finn I disposition" of the mntters embrncf'd
in the submission, this term means such a dis
position that nothing further remains to fix the
rights nod obligations of the parties, and nO
further controversy or litigation is required or
can arise on the matter. It is sucb an award
that the party against whom it is made NIlI
perform or ]lay it without any further a~er·

tllinment of rie:hts or duties. Colcord v. FletC'b
er. 50 )Ie. 401.-Final hearing. This tt'rm
desilmates the trial of an equity case upon thp
merits. l\S distinguisbM from the hearing of
any preliminary questions arisin~ in the cau~p,

which nre termed '·interlocutory." Smith v. W.
U. Tel. Co. (C. 0.) 81 l;"ed. 24i'~: Akerly v,
Vilas. 24 Wis. 171,1 Am. Rep. 166: Galpin v.
Critchlow. 112 Mass. 343, 1j Am. Rep. 176.
Final ]lassage. In parlialllcntnry law. '.fIle
fimtl pussflge of a bill is the vote on its paS511l:'e
in either house of the legislnture. after it hns
receivcd the prescribed number of readings On
as JnllJlY diffcrent dnys in that house. Stale ".
Bndley, 54 Ala. 6]3.

As to final "Costs," 'fJ)ecree." "Judgment."
"Injunction," "Order," "Process," "Recov
ery," "Sentence," and "Settlement," see those
titles.

FINALIS CONCORDIA. A final or con
clusiye agreement, In the process ot "levying
a .fine," this was a flnal agreement entered by
the litigating parties upou the record, by
permission of court, settling the title to the
land, and wblcb was binding upon them like
any judF:ment of the court. 1 Washb. Real
Prop. ·70.

FINANCES. The publ1c wealth at a state
or government, coDsidered either statically
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(as the property or money which a state now
owns) or dyoamkall;y, (as Us income, re\"enue,
or PUlHic resources.) Also the revenue or
wealth or an individual.

FINANCIER. A person employed in the
eeonotnical management and application or
public money i one skilled ill the manage
ment ot financial affairs.

FIND. To discover; to determine; to 88~

certain and declare. To announce a conclu·
sion, as the result of judicial investigation,
upon u disputed tact or state of facts; as a
jury are said to "find 11 wIl1." To dClermlne
1\ <:ontrOyer8Y In ra \'or or one or the parties;
as n jury "find for the plaintiff." State v.
Bnll,eler, til Conn. 287, 23 Atl. 186, 14 L. R.
.\. (:j:ij; Weeks v. Trnsk, 81 Me. 127, 16 AU.
413. 2 L. R. A. 532; Southern Bell Tel" etc.,
Co. v. Watts, 66 Fed. 460, 13 O. C. A. 079.

FINDER. One who disco"f'ers and takes
possession of another's personal property,
whiclJ was tben lost. Kincaid v. Eaton, 98
Muss. 130. 03 Am. Dec. 142.

A searcher employed. to discover goods im
ported or exported without paying custom.
Jacob.

FINDING. A decisjon upon a question or
tact reached as the result of a judIcial ex·
uminfllion or im'estigatlon by a court. jury.
r~teree. coroner, etc. Williams v. Giblin, 86
Wis. iH8. 57 N. W. 1111; Rbodes v. United
Stotes Book, 66 Fed. 014. 13 C. C. A. 612, 34
L. R. A. 742.
-Finding of fact. A determination of a fnct
hy the court, such fact being averred by one
patty flnd denied by the other, and the dcter~

mill8lion being bnsed on the evidence in the
j":tse: al$;o the answer of the jury to a specif
ic interrog:ator:r propounded to them as to the
f'"il'tenee or non-CXll'tence of 8 fact in i!';suc..
)files v. McCallan. 1 Ariz. 491, 3 Pac. 610;
~Illrphy v. Rennett. 68 Cal. 528. 9 Pac. 738:
'lorbe)' v. Hnilwn.v Co.. 116 Iowa, 84. 80 N.
\Y. 10:i.-General an(l special findings.
Where issnes of fact in a case are submitted to
the court b)' ConSf'ut of parties to be tried with·
nut a jury. tbe. "timling" is the decision of the
ronrt as to the di~puted fncts, find it may be
€'ilher g-enE.'ral or special. the former being a
~enerol statement that the facts are in favor of
!'uch tl party or entitle him to jl1d,!mlcnt. the
latter hcing a specific setting forth of the ulti
mate faets established by the evidence anl'1
whi('b Il'te determinath'c of tbe jud,!:t"ment whirh
must be ~i\·en. Roee Rhodes v. United ~tRl!'!'l
;\nt. Bllck 6G Fed. 514. 13 C. O. A. 612, ~-l
r;. R. A. 742: Renn~y COllnty \'. 1.'hompson. GG
Fpc!. !'l4. 13 C. C. A. ~4!): Humpbreys v. rl'bird
:\flt. Baul', 75 Fed. 856, 21 C. C. A. 538.

FINE, v. To Impose n pecunIary punish
ment or mulct. To sentence a person con
rl.cted of an offense to pay a pennlty in
mone.v. Goodman Y. Dnrant B. & L. .ass'n,
il :\Iiss. 310. 14 South. 140; State v. Belle. 92
Iowa, 258, 60 N. W. 525.

FINE, n. In conveyancing. An amica
ble composition or aA"reement of a suit, e1ther
actual or fictitious, by lefiye of tbe court, by

which the lands in question become, or are
acknowledged to be, the rigllt of oue ot the
parties. 2 Bl. Comm. 349; Cllristy v. Burcb,
25 Fla. 942, 2 South. 258; First ~at. Bank v.
RolJerts, 0 11ont. 323, 23 Pac. 718; Hitz v.
Jenks, 123 U. S. 297, 8 Sup. Ct. 143, 31 L.
Ed. 156; McGregor v. Comstock, 17 }l. Y.
166. E'illes were abolished in England uy
St. 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 74, substltutlng a disen·
tailing dced, (q. 11.)

'i'be party who parted with the land, by
acknowledging the right of the other, was
said to levy the tine, nlLd was called the "COg·
nizor" or "conusol'," ,vblle the party who re·
co,"cl'ed or received the estate was termed
tbe "cog-nizee" or "connsee," and the tine was
snld to be le\-ied to him.

In the law of tenure. A fine Is n mon
ey payment made by a feudal tenant to h1.s
lord. Tbe most usual fine is that payable on
the admittnnce of a new tenant, but there a.re
also due In some manors fines upon aliena
tion, on a Ifcense lo rlemi.se the lands, or on
tbe death of the lord, or oUter events. El·
tOll, Oop;rb. 159; De iI"'eystcr v. M1cbael, 6
N. Y. 495, 57 Am. Dec. 470.
-E%ecuted fine, see EXECUTED.-Fine and
recovery act. The English statutes 3 & 4
Wm. IV. c. 74. for abolishing fines and reco\'·
eries. 1 Stepb. Oomm. 514, et seq.-Fine for
alienation. A fine anciently payable upon
tbe alienation of a feudal estate and substltu·
tiQn of a ne\v tenant. It was payable to the
lord by all tenants holding by knight's service
or tenants i,l capite by socage tenure. Abolish· G
ed by 12 eftr. II. c. 24. See 2 BI. Comm. 71.
8ft-Fine for endowment. A fine anciently
payable to the lord by tbe widow of a tenatlt,
without which she could not be endowed o( her
husband's lands. Abolished under Henry 1..
and by Magna Charta. 2 BI. Comm. 133; Moz
ley & Whitley.-Fine sur cognizance de H
droit come ceo que 11 ad de son done, A
fine upon acknowledgment of the right of the
cognizee as that which he hath of the gift of
the cognizor. By this the deforciant acknowl
edgpd in court a (ormer fopfIOl('nt or gift in
"possession to have hel'o made by him to the
plaintiff. 2 BJ. Corom. 352.-Fine sur cog
nizance de droit ta.ntum.. A fine upon BC"
knowledg-meot of the right mcrely, and not with
the circnmstnnce of a precedino gift from the
cognizor. This \VIlS commonly used to pass n
reversionary intercst which was in the cognizor,
of which tbere ('ould be 110 foelIment supposed.
2 HI. Comm. 353; 1 Stepb. Comm. 519.-Flne J
sur concessit. A fine npon concenit, (he hath
l!:'ranted.) A species of fine. where the eognizor,
in order to make ftn end of disputes. though he
n.cknowlcdged no precedent right. yet granted
to the cognizce an estate de nuvo, usually for
life or ;years, by way of supposed composition.
2 BI. Comm. 353; 1 StcplJ. Comm. 519.-Fine K
sur done grant et render. A double fine,
comprehending the fine aur cognizance de dr(;H
come ceo and the fine '11'" COII<"c.sit. It might
be used to coovey parlicular limitations of es·
tates, whereas tbe fine 8Uf" cO(lllizfLnCe de droit
come ceo. ele., conveyed nothing bnt an abso
lute estate. pither of inheritance, or at least free- L
bold. In this last species of fines. the cognizee,
after the right was acknowled~ed to be in him,
granted back again or r('ndered to the cognizor.
or perhap!'; to H stranger. some other estate in
the premises. 2 Bl. Comm. 353.

In criminal law, Pecuniary punishment M
imposed by n lawful tribunal upon a person
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FINE ANULLANDO LEVATO DE
TENEMENTO QUOD FIDT DE ANTIQ
UO DOMINICO. An abolished writ for dls
annullfug a fiue levied ot lands in ancient
demesne to the prejudice of the lord. Reg.
Orlg. 15.

FINIRE. In old English law. To fine,
or pay a fine. Cowell. To end or finisb n
matter.

FINIS. Lat. An end; a tine; a boundary
or terminus; a limit Also in L. Lat.. a
On. (q. v.j

FINE CAPIENDO PRO TERRIS. An
obsolete writ wbich lny for a person who,
upon conviction by jury, had his lands and
goods taken, and Ws body imprisoned, to be
remuted bis imprisonment, and have his
lands and goods redelivered to bim, on ob
taining favor ot a sum 01 money. etc. Reg.
Orlg. 142. FIRDIRINGA. Sax. A preparation to

go into the army. Leg. Hen. I.

FIRDSOCNE. Sax. In old Englisb law.
Exemption from military service. SpelmnD.

FYRDWITE. In old English law. A fine
for refusing m1I1tary service, (mlllcta- de/reo
tan tis militiam.) Spelman.

A. fine imposed for murfler committed In
the army; an acquittance of such fine. FIe
tn, lib. I, c. 47.

FIRE. The effect at combustion. 'I'he
juridical meaning or the word does not differ
trom the vernacular. 1 Pars. Mar. Law, 231,
et seq.
-Fire and sword!" letters of. In old Scotch
law. Letters issuea from the privy council ill
Scotland. nddressed to thc sherifi' of the coun
ty, authorizing him to call for the a~'li!';tl1n~

of the county to dispossess a tenant retainio!;
possession, contrary to the order of a judze or
the sentence of n court. W'hnrton.-Fire..
arms. This word comprises all 8ort~ of PIns.
fowling-pieces. blunderbusses. pistols. etc. H:lr
ris v. Cameron, 81 Wis. 239. 51 N. W. 431, 29
Am. St. Rep. 8!)1; Atwood v. State, 5~ AJo..
M9; Whitney Anns Co. v. Barlow, 3S N. Y.
Super. Ct. n63.-Firebare. A beacon or hicb
tower by the seaside. wherein are continual
ligbts, eIther to direct sailors in the night. or
to gh'e w:lrnin~ of the approach of nn enemy.
Cowell.-Flre-bote. An allowance of wood or
e"tovcr" to mflintain competent firim' fM till"
tenant. A sufficient allowance of wood to bum

Finia est amicabilb compollitfo et
balill concordia ex concenllu et concor
dia domini regis vel justiciarnm. Ginn.
lib. 8, c. 1. A fine is an amicable settlelllen~

and decisive agl'eement by consent and agree
ment of our lord, the king, or his jusU('es.

Finia hem litibus imponit. A Dne
puts an end to litigation. 3 lust. 78.

FinU rei attendendua ed. 3 lnst. 5L
The end of a thing is to be attended to.

Finis unins die! est principium alteri..
us. 2 Bulst. 305. The end of one day Is
the beginning or another.

FmDFARE. Sax. In old English Inw.
A summoning forth to a military expedltioD,
(indictio ad protectionetn tn1'litarem.) Spel
man.

FINITIO. An ending; death, 81!1 the end
or lite. Blount; Cowell.

FINIUM REGUNDORUM ACTIO. In
the civil law. Action for reglliatillg bound.
aries. The name ot an action whicb lay be
tween those who had lands bordering on
each other, to settle disputed boundaries.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 499.

FINORS. Those that purify gold and
sUver, and part them !by fire and water from
coarser metals; and therefore. in the statute
of 4 Hen. VII. c. 2, they are also called
"parters." Termes de Ia Ley.

To make or pay a

absolute necessity or
Plowd. 94; 6 Coke,

FINEM FACERE.
fiue. BraLt. 106.

FINES LE ROY. In old English law.
'J.11e kiog's fines. Flnes formerly llayable to
the 1;;lng for any contempt or offense, as
where oue committed any trespass, or false
ly denied his own de-ed, or did anything in
contempt of law. Termes de 10. Ley.

convicted of crime or misdemeanor. Lan
caster v. Richardson, 4 Lans. (N. Y.) 140;
State T. Belle, 92 Iowa, 258, 60 N. W. 525;
State v. ()stwnl~ 118 N. O. 1208, 24 S. m.
GGO, 32 L. R. A. 396.
It means. among other things, "8 sum of mon

ey paid at the end, to make an end of a trans
action suit. or prosecution; mulct; penalty."
In ordinary legal language. however, it meaDS
a Rum of money imposed by a court according
to law. as a puni,.;hment for the breach of some
penal statute. H~i1road Co. v. State, 22 Kan.
15.

It is not confir'H'd to a pecunia.ry punishment
of an offense. inflicted by a court in the exercise
of criminal jurisdiction. It has otber meanings,
and may include a forfeiture. or a penalty re
covpruble by civil nction. Hanscotnb v. Russell,
11 Gray (Mass.) 373.
-Joint fine. In old English Jaw. "If 8
whole yill is to be fined, a joint fine may be
laid. Bnd it It'ilI be good for the necessity of
it; but, in other cases, fines Cor offenses are
to be seyernlly imposed On each particular of
fender, and not jointly upon all of them." Ja
cob.

FINE NON CAPIENDO PRO PUL
CHRE PLACITANnO. An obsolete writ
to inhibit officers of courts to take fines for
tall' pleading.

FINE PRO 'REDISSEISINA CAPIEN
DO. An old writ that lay for the release
of one Imprisoned tor a recUsseisl11. on pay
ment of a reasonable fine. Reg. Orig. 222.

FINE-FORCE. An
inevitable coDstrftint.
11; Cowell.

Rich
Highlight
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In n house. 1 Washb. Real Prop. 99.-Fire
district. One of the districts into which a
citY may be (and commonly is) divided for the
purpose of more efficient service by the fire de~

partment in the extinction of fires. Des Moines
v. Gilchrist, f){ Iowa, 2]0, 25 N. W. 136.-Fire
insurance. See INSURA~CE.-Fire ordeal.
See OnOEAL.-Fire policy. A policy of fire
insurance. See INSURANcE.-Fire-proof. 'l~o
say of any article that it is "fire-proof' con
veys DO other idea than that the material out
of which it is formed is incombustible. '1'0 say
of a building that it is fire-proof excludes tbe
idea that it is of wood, and necessarily implies
tbat it is of some substance fitted for the erec
tion of lirc-proof l.Juildiug's. '1'0 say of a cer~
tnia portion of a l.Juilding lhat it is fire-proof
suggests a compariRon between that portion and
otber parts of the building not so characterized.
and warr;ults the couclusion that it is of n dif
ferent materiaJ. Hickey v. l\10rl'ell, 102 N. Y.
450. 7 X E. R21. 55 Am. Rep. SU.-Fire
wood. "rood suitable for fuel. Dot in('llldiag
stonding or felled Limber which is suitable and
vlllullble for other purposes. Bogan v. Hogan,
102 Mich. 641, OJ N. W. 73.

FIRLOT. A Scotcb measure of capacity,
containing two gallons and a pint. Spelman.

FIRM. A partnershipj the group of per
sons constituting a partnersbip. The name
or title under which the members ot a pal·t~

nership transact business.-People v. Stru uss.
97 Ill. i.\PP. 55; Boyd v. Thompson, 153 Pa.
82, 25 At!. 769, 34 A.m. St. Rep. 685: Me
Cosker v. Banks, S4 Md. 292, 35 AU. 935.

FffiMA. In old English law. The con~

tract of lease or letting; also the rent (or
farm) reserved upon a lease of lands, which
was frequenUy payable in provisions, but
sometimes in money, in which latter case it
was called Halba firma," white rent A mes~

8uage, with the house and garden belonging
thereto. also provision for the table; a ban
quet; a tribute towards the entertainment
ot the king for one night.
-Firma feodi. ]0 old English law. A farm
or lease of fl fee; a fee~fnrrn.

FIRMAN. A Turkish word denoting a
decree or grant ot privileges, or passport to
e. traveler.

FIRMARATIO. The right of n tenant
to his lunds and tenements. Cowell

FIRMARIUM. In old records. A plllce
tn UlOUllSWl'ies, and elsewhere, where the
pOor were reC'ei"ed and supplied with food.
Spelman. Hence the word "infirmary."

FlRMARIUS. L. Lat. A fermor. A
lessee of a term. Fil'mat·U comprehend nil
sneh as hold by lease for life or lives or fot'
year, by deed or without deed. 2 Inst. 144,
145; 1 Wasbb. Ren] Prop. 107.

FIR'MATIO. The doe season. Also 8
-supplying wltb toDd. Cowell.

Firmior et potentior est operntio le
gis quam dispositio hominis. The opera~

tion of the la w is firmer and morc powerful
[or efficacious] than the disposW,on of man.
Co. Lltt. 102a. '

FIRMITAS. In old Engltsb Inw. An as
surance of some prIvilege, by deed or cbar
tel'.

FIRMLY. A statement that an affin..nt
Hfirmly beIleves" the contents of tbe aflid~l~

vit imports a strong or high degree of be~

lief, aud is equivalent to saying that he
I'verily" believes it. Bradley v. Eccles, 1
Browne (Pa.) 258; Tbompson v. White, 4
Sergo & R. (Pa.) 137. The operative 'Iyords
in a voud or recognizance, that the obligor
Is held and "firmly bound," are equivalent
to an aclmowledgment of indebtedness and
promise to pay. Shattuck v. People, 5 III
477.

FIRMURA. In old English law. Liber
ty to scour aud repair n mill-dam, and carry
away the soU, etc. Blount.

FIRST. Initial; leading; chiet; preced
ing all others of the sume kind or class in
sequence, (numerical or chronological;) en~

titled to priority or preference above others.
Redman v. Railroad Co., 33 N. J. Eq. 16;);
Thompson v. Grand GuU R. & B. 00., 3 Bow.
(Mlss,) 247, 34 Am. Dec. 81; Hapgood v.
grown, 102 Mass. 452. G
-First devisee. The person to whom the es~

tate is first given by the will, the term "next
devisee" referring to the person to WUOUl the
remninder is given. Young v. R(.obinson, 5 N.
J. Law, OS!}; Wilcox v. Heywood, 12 R. I. 198.
-First fruits. In English ecdcsiastical Jaw. H
Tue first year's whole profits of every benefice
01' spiritual living, anciently paid by the incum
bent to the "popel but afterwards transferred to
the fund called' Queen Anue's Bounty," for in
cl'easin~ the revenue from poor livings. In
feudal law. One year's profits of land which
belonged to the king on the death of a teus.nt I
in capi.te~· otherwise called '·pt'l~nl.Cr seisin."
One of the incidents to the old feudnl tenures.
2 Bl. Comm. 66, G7.-First heir. The person
who will be first entitled to succeed to the title
to an estftte after the termination of a life es
tate or estate for years. 'Vinter v. PerraLt, 5
Bll rn. &. C. 48.-First impression. A case is J
soid to be "of tbe first impression" when it pre~

sents an C'utirely novel question of In·w for the
decision of the court, and connot be ~o\'erned
hy any existing precedent.-First purc]lascr.
In tbe law of descent. this term signifies the an
cestor who first acquired (in any olller ml\llIter
than by inheritance) the estate which stilt re- K
mRios in his lamily or descendants. Blair I'.

Adams (0. C.) G9 Fed. 247.-First of ex
ohange. 'Wberc a set of bills of exchange is
drown in duplicote 01' triplicate, for greater
safety in their transruisi5ion. aU being of the
same tenor. and [he intention being t1.Jllt the ac
ceptance and payment of auy one of them (the
first to a l'l'ive safely) shall cancel the others of l
the set, they are called individually the "first
of exchange," "second of exchnn~e," etc. See
Rank of Pittsburgh v. Neal, 22 How. 96. 110,
16 L. Ed. 323.

FlRME. In old records. A farm.
As to tlrst "Cousin," "Distress,"

and "Mortgage," see those titles.
"Lien"

'M
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FIRST-CLASS. or the most superior or
excellent grade or kind; belouging to the
bead or chief or numericuUy l)re<.-edellt ot
several classes Lnto whlcb the general sub
ject is dh·ided.
-First-class mail-matter. In the postal
laws. All mailable matter contaioin/; writing
and all else tl.lnt is sealed agniost inspection.
-First-class misdemeanant. In English
law. Under the prisons act (28 & 29 Viet. c.
]2U, § (;7) prisoners io the county, city, and
borougb prisons Can victe(] of misdemeanor, !lnd
not sente-need to bard labor, nre dh'ided into
two classes. one of which is called the "first
division ;" and it is in tbe discretion of the
court to order that such a prisoner be trented
as n misdewennnut of the first di.ision, usually
~lIed "first·class misdemeanant," aud as such
not to be deemed a criminal prisoner, i. e.. a
prisoner convicted of a crime. Hou.ier.-First
class title. A marketable title, shown by a
clean N..'COrd. or at least not depending on pr~

sumptions that must be overcome or facts tbat
~~e uncer~a.i~. \~ou£ht v. Willi!lms, !20 N. Y.
.-.u3, 24 N. E. 19o, ~ L. It. A. 091, 1 jAm. St.
Hep. 634.

FISO. An AngllcJzed form of the LaUn
"(f,scus," (which see.)

FISCAL. Belongiug to the fisc, or pub
lic treasury. Relating to accounts or the
management of re'·enue.
-Fiscal agent. '.fhis term does not necessari
ly menu depositat')O of the public funds. liO as,
b~' thE; siwi?le u~e of it in a statute, witbout nny
dJrt~<:oons ID tbls respect, to make it the duty
of the state treasurer to deposit with him any
moneys in the trensur)'. State v. Dubuclet, 27
La. dOD. 2O.-Fiscal officers. 'rbose cbnr~ed

with tbe collection and distribution of public
mone::;', as, tbe money of :l stnte, counl,\.. or
municipal corporation. He". St. Mo. 18Of), §
5333 (4011..St, 1000, p'. 277H),-Fiscal jmlgc.
A. J?ubllC officer nnmed 1n the lu\ys of the Hip
llarlUllS and some other Germamc peoples. aIr
parently the snnte as the "Gra!." ;'reeve"
"comC8," or "C(Jun.1." and so called becall~e
c~arged with the collection of public revenues,
eIther directly or by the imposition of 6D('5.
!:;ee Spelman. voc. ·'Gratio."-Fiscal year.
In tbe administration of a stale or gOl'ern
ment or of a coqXlMltion, the fiscal year is a
period of twelve months (not neces~arily concur·
rent with the calE'odar year) with reference to
",:hich its app!'opriations 8re made and expeu·
dltures authOrized, and at the end of wbi('h its
accounts orc made up and the books bnlnuC('d.
See lfoose v. State. 49 Ark. 499. 5 S. \"\. 885.

FISOUS. In Roman law. The lrens·
my of the prince or emperor. as distingulsbed
from "rerat'j,um," which was the treasury or
the state. Spelman.

The trel1Rlll'y or property of the state, as
lllstlnguisbed from the prl.nte property ot
the sovereign.

In English law. The klng's treasury, 8.S

tIll.' repo~itory of forfeited property.
The treasury or a noble, or or any private

person.. Spelman.

FISH. An animal which Inhabits the wa
ter, breathes by menus of gills, swims by
the aid ot fins, and is oviparous.
-Fish commUsionor. A public officer of the
United States. created by act of congress of

FebruarJ' 9. 1871. wbose duties principally con
cern the preservation and increase througbout
the country of fish suitable for food. Rev. St.
i 439:; (U. S. Compo St. 1901. p. 3(01).-Fuh
royal. 'I'hese were the whale and tbe sturgeon.
which, when tbrown a£hore or caught near tht:
coast of .l!:ngland. became the property of the
king by virtue of his prerogati\'e and in re<:om·
pense for his protecting the shore froll1: .virstt'S
nnd robbers. Brown i 1 B1. Comm. 290. A.r
nold v. Mundy, 6 N. J. Law, 86, 10 Am. Dec.
356.

FISHERY. A place prepared ror catcll·
iDg fish with nets or books. Tllis Is com·
monly applied to the place of drawing a selut'
or net. lIuet v. am. 1 Whart. (pa.) 131, 132.

A right or liberty ot taklug fisb i n ~pedlo.'s

of incorporeal hereditament, anciently Lerm
ed "piscary," ot which there are se\'enl1
kinds. 2 BI. Comm. 34. 39; 3 Kent, Corom.
409--418: Arnold v. Mundy, 6 N. J. Law. 22,
10 Am. Dec. 356; Gould v. James. 6 COw,
(N. Y.) 376; Hart v. Uill, 1 Whtll't. (Pa.) 124.
-Oommon fishery. A fishing grollod where
aU persons have 1I. right to take fish. Bennelt
v. Costar, S 'Taunt. 183; Albright v. Fork
Com'n, G8 N. J. Law, 523, 53 Atl. 012. Not
to be confounded with "common of fishery," us
to which see CO.1.c\.ON, n.-Fishery law•.
A series of stat\ltes passed in Englund for the
rc~ulation of fixhing. especiall)' to prevent tlle
destruction of fish duriug the breeding seaSOn,
and of smull fish. spuwn. etc.. and the employ
ment of improper roodes of taking fish. 3
Stepb. Comm. 1G.l.-Free fishery. .-\ fran
chise in the hauds of a subject, existing by
grant or prescription, distinct from an owner
ship in the soil. It is an exclusive right. and
apl}lies to a public navigable river, without any
right in the soil. 3 K;ent. Carom. 410. Arnold
v. Mundy. (; N. J. Law, 87, 10 Am. Dec. 3!'i6.
See Albri~ht \'. SllSS('X County Lake &. Park
Oom'u, OS N. J. Law, 523, 53 Atl. 612; Brook
haven v. Strong, GO K Y. 64.-Right of flshw
ery. '.rhe ~t'DPrnl nnd COlOll\OU ri;!ht of the cit·
izens to tnke fish from public wnters, such 8lS
the sen, grent lukes, etc. Shivel)' v. Bowlby,
]52 U. R. 1. 14 Sup. Ct. 548. 38 L. Ed. 381.
Several fishery. A fishery of which the own
er is also the owner of Lhe soil, or derive~ bis
right from the owner of tlu~ soil. 2 BL Comm.
39. 40; 1 Stepb. Comm. 07l. note. And set
Freary v. Cooke. 14 :\1ass. 480; Brookhaven
v, gtron~. 60 X. Y. 64; Holford v. Bailey, 8
Q. B. lOIS.

FISHGARTH, A dam or wear in a rI\'er
tor taking fish. Cowell.

FISHING BILL. A term descriptive or
a I,ill in equIty whicb seelig n. discovery up
on genernl. loose. and 'ague allegntlollK
Story. r~. Pl. § 32;1; In re Pacific Ry. Com'n
(C. C.) 32 Fed. :!G3; IIurrlcane TeL Co. v.
Mohler, 51 W. Va. I, 41 S. E. 421; Oarroll
v. Carroll, 11 B3rb. (N. Y.) 298.

FISK. In Scotch law. The {i.scus or fisc.
The re"euue ot the crown. Generally used
ot We personal estate or a rebel whicb bas
been forfeited to tbe crown. Bell.

FISSURE VEIN. In rnluillg law. A.
vein or lode ot minerallzed matter filling a
pre--existlng fissure 01' crack in tbe earth's
crust extending across the strata and gen·
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eraIly extending indefinitely downward. See
Crocker v. Manle;y, 104 HI. 2S2. 45 N. E. 577,
5G Am. St. Rep. 196.

FISTUCA, or FESTUOA. In old Eng·
Ush Inw. The rod or wand, by Ule deli very
ot which the property in land was tormerly
trllnsterred in making n feotIwent. Cnlled,
also. "baculum," "vi"Qa," and "Iustis." Spel·
lUan.

FISTULA. In the civil law. A pipe for
('onve.ying water. Dig. 8, 2, 18.

FIT. In medical jurisprudence. An at
tacti or spllsm of LUuscular couvulsions, gen
t'rillly nttelltlel1 witb loss of self-control !lnd
ot cun!';clollsne~s; partIcularlr, sucb attack::'
OC'<:urring III eJlilelJsy. In a more general
St.'ll~e. tlle period of an acute att:lck of any
i11!'j~ase, ph;rsical or meIlL'lI, :1S. n fit of in
l'iuni[y. See Gunter Y. State, 83 Ala. 96, 3
Sourh. 600.

FITZ. A Normall word, meanlug "son."
It Is u~ed in law and A'encalogy; uS Fitzher
bert. the son of Herbert: It''itzjamc8, the son
of James; !i"it::roy, the sou of the ldng. It
was origillully applied to illegitimate chll
llrcn.

FIVE-MILE ACT. An act ot parlla
InPot. tmss;;ed in 1665. against uou-eonform
I$:f's;. whe-reby ministers of that hady were
prohibited from comin::: within five miles of
any corrot'3te town. or lIhtCe where they had
preached or lectured. Brown.

FIX. '1'0 Ilfluidate or render certain. To
ra~tl"1l a liability upon one. To transform
n Ill":":!':ible or <,ontin!!ent liability Into a pres
pnt and definite lklbllity. Zimmerman v.
f'nnfield. 4~ Ohio St. 4fiS: POlJi Y. )lInue·
halta County. 5 Oak. 129. 37 N. W. 03; Lo·
~nllsport & W. V. Gas. Co. v. reru (0. C.)
~ Ji'ed. 187.
-Fixed belief or opinion. As ground for
I't'jrcting a .1111'01'. this pbmsr me:lns a settled
hplicf or opinion whi('h would so ~tron~ly in
fluence the mind of the juror and hi!'; decision
in the casE' that he could not exclude it from
his mind nnd render a \'erdict solely in aCC<lrd
ance with the law and the evidence. Bales \'.
State, 63 Ala. 30: Curley v. Com.. &! Pa. 156:
!';taup v. Com.. 74 Pa. 4(j1.-Fixed salary.
One which is definitely nsccrtained Dnd prescrib
ed 8S to aIDount and time of payment, and does
Mt del>end upon the receipt of fees or other CQn
t.IoJ;C'nt emolmnC'nts; not necessarily a salary
which cannot be changed by competent authori
0'. Sharpe v. Robertson, 5 Grat. (Vn.) 518;
Hedrick v. U. S., 16 Ct OJ. 101.-Fixlng bail.
Tn practice. Rendcring absolute the liability of
special bnil.

FIXTURE. 1, A fixture is a personal
chattel substantially affixed to the land, but
wblch may afterwards be lawfully removed
therefrom by the party affixing it, or his
representative, without the consent ot the
owner of the freehold. Cook v. Whiting. 16
III. 480: Tenii v. Hewitt, 1 Ohio St. 511, 59

Am. Dec. 634; Baker v. Davis, 19 N. H. 333;
Capen Y. Peckham, 35 Conn. 8S; Wollord
v. Baxter, 33 Minn. 12, 21 N. 'V. 144, 53
Am. Rep. 1; Merritt 'v. Judd, 14 Cal. 64 i
Adams Y. Lee, 31 Micb. 440; Prescott T.

'VeIls, Fargo & Coo. 3 Nev. 82.
PeI"Sonal chattels which have been annexed to

land. and which may be afterwards severed and
removed by the party wbo has :Innexed them. or
his personal representative, agninst the will of
the owner of the freebold. :b'erard, Fb:t 2;
Bou~ier.

The word "fixtures" has acquired the peculiar
me3ninl; of chattels which have bl'en aunespd
to the fr('('hold. but which are removable at the
will of the pet;'sou wbo nnnex~,~hcm. Hallcn
v. BundeI'. 1 Cromp., ~I. & H. _tiU.

I'FLxlUI'('S" does not nel'csf:arily import things
affixed to the frl'!ehohl. 'rhe word is a moderu
one, and is generally understood to comprehenrl
any article which a tenant bas thc power tet
remove. Sheen v. Rickie, 5 Mees. & W. 1H::
}{o:!Cl'S v. Gilinger, 30 PL 1&1, 189. 72 Am.
Dec. U9.J.

·2. Chattels which, by being physically an
nexed or affixed to rea] estate, become 8
part of and accessory to the freehold, and
the property of the OWller of tlle land. Hill.
'l'hin~ fixed or nffixe<l to other things. ~1.11e

rule of Inw I'eg-nrdin~ them is thnt which is
expressed in the maxim. "acccJJsi" ce({it prin(oi.
pali." "the accessory goes with, and as part of.
lhe principal subject-matter," Brown.

A lhin~ is deemed to be affixed to land whpn
it is attached to it by roots, as in the case of
trees. \'ines, or shnlbs: or imbedded in it. ns
in the case of walls; or permanently r('stin~
upon it. as in the cnse of buildiu~s; or pprmn
nentlr atta('hed to what is thus permanent. as G
by me3ns of ('('ment. plaster, nails, bolts, or
screws. Civ. Code Cal. § GOO.

3. That which is fixed or attacbed to som~

thing IlC'rmanently as an appendage, and uot
(·cmo\'uble. Webster.

That which is fixed; 8. piece of furniture fix· H
ed to a house, as distin:ruisbed from movable;
something fixed or immovable. "·orcester.

The general result seems to be tbat three
riews ha\'e been taken. One is that "fixture"
menDS something which has been affixed to the
realty. so as to bccome a pllrt of it; it is fixed. I
incmo\'able. An opposite view is thnt "fixture"
menns something whicb appears to be n port of
the realty, but is not full,)' so; it is only a chat
tel fixed [0 it. but removable. An intermedi3te
view is that "fixture" mpans a chattel I\nnexed.
affixed. to the realty, but imports nothing as to
whether it is remo\'able; that is to be deter- J
mined by considcring its circumstances and the
relation of the parties. Abbott.
-Dom.estie :6.xturell. .All such articles as a
tenant attaches to a dwelling house in order to
render bis occupation more comfortable or con
venient, and which rnllY be separated from it
without doing Bubstantinl injury, sllch as fur· K
Daces, stoves, cupboards, shelves, bells, gas fix
tures, or things merely ornalllentnl, as pninted
wninsC<lts, pier and chimney glasses. nlthotlt;'h
attached to the walls with screws. marble chim
ney pieces, grates, beds nailed to the wnlJs, win
dow blinds and curtains. "ri~ht v. Du Bi~·

non, 114 Ga. 765. 40 S. E. 747. ;')7 L. R. A. L
669.-Trade :fur.ture:ll. .<.\ rticies placed in or
attached to rented buildings by the tE'nunt, to
prosecute the trade or business for which he
occupies the premises. or to be used in (:onnee
tion with such business, or promote convenien~

llnd effiC'iency in conducting It. llerkimer Coun-
tv h & P. ·Co. 'V. Johnson, 37 App. Dh·. 257, M
5;) N. Y. Supp. 924; Brown Y. Reno Electric
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L. & P. Co. (c. C.) 50 Fed. 231; Security L.
& ~r. Co. v. Willamette, etc., Mfg. Co., 90 Cal.
630, 34 Pac. 321.

FLACO. A place covered wIth standlug
waler.

FLA.G. A national standard on which
are certain emblems; an ensign; a banner.
It is carried b:r soldiers, sblps, etc., aud com·
monly displuyed at Carts ond many other
SUitable places.
-Flag, duty of the. This was an ancient
c('rcmony ill acknowledgment of British 6orcr
eknty O\'er the British ·seas. by which a foreign
vessel stmck her flal;" and lowered her top·sail
on meetine the British fiag.-Flag of the
United States. By the act entitled "An act
to estahlish the fla~ of the United States."
(Rev. ~,. §§ 1791, 1792 [U. S. C<>mp. St. 1901,
p. 12'23].) it is "provided "thnt, from and after
the fourth day of July next, the flag of the
United States be thirteen horizontal stripes, al
ternate red and white; that the union be twen
ty stars. white in a blue field; that. on the
admission of every new state into the Union,
one star he addE'd to the union of the 6a~;
and that such addition shall take effect on the
fOllrth dny of July theD next succeeding such
ndmission,"-Law of the flag. See LA.W.

FLECTA.. A tenthe!ed or fleet arrow.
Cowell.

FLEDWITE. A discharge or freedom
trom amercements where one, having been
an outlawed fugitive, cometh to the Vlace
of our lord of his own accord. Termes de la
Ley.

The liberty to hold court and take up the
amercements for beating and striking. Cow·
ell.

The fine set on a fugitive as the price or
obtaining the king's freedom. Spelman.

FLEE FROM JUSTICE. 1.'0 lenye one's
home, residence, or known place or 311Ode, or
to conceal one's self theretn, with lutent, 1D
either case, to avoid detection or punish
lllent for some public offense. Streep v. U.
S., 160 U. S. 12S, 16 Sup. Ct. 244, 40 L. Ed.
365; Lay v. State, 42 Ark. 110; U. S. v.
O'Brian, 3 Dill. 381, Fed. Cas. No. 15.908;
United States v. Smith, 4 Day (Conn.) 125,
Fed. Cas. No. 16,332; State v. Washburn,
48 Mo. 2!1l.

FLAGRANS. Lat. Burning i raging;
in actual perpetration.
-FlagranA bellum.. A war actually goin~ 00.
-Flagrans erim.en. In Roman law. A fresh
or recent crime. This term designated a crime
in the very act of its commission, or while it
was of recent occurl'euce.-Flagrante bello.
Durin:; an actual stnte of war.-Flagranto
delicto. In the verv act of committing the
crime. 4 BI. Camm. 307.

FLAGELLAT. WhIpped i
entry on old Scotch records.
Tr. pt. 1, p. 7.

scourged. An
1 PUc. Grim.

FLEE TO THE WALL. A metaphorical
e..~ression, used in connectlon with homi
cide done tn self-defense. signif~'ing the ex·
ha.ustion of every possible wenns of escape.
or or averting the assault, before killing the
assailant.

FLEET. A place where the tide flows; a
creek, or inlet of water; a company of
ships or navy; a prison in London, (so roll·
ed. from a river or ditch tormerly In 113
vicinity.) now abolished by 5 & 6 Vict. c. 22.

FLAGRANT DELIT. In French law.
A crime wblch is in actunl process of per~

pe1.ralion or which bas just been committed.
Code d·lnstr. Crlm. art. 41.

FLAGRANT NECESSITY. A case or
nrgenc:y rendering lawful an otherwIse me
gal act, as an assault to remove a man from
Impen(]in~ dnn~er.

FLASH CHECK. A check drawn upon a
banker by a pe~on who has no tunds at the
banker's Rnd knows tbat such Is the case.

FLAT. A "place covered wlth water too
Rhntlow for nnxlg-ntlon witb vessels ordina
rily uJ:;oo for commercial pw·poses. The
Rpace iletween high and low water mark
along- the edqe of an arm of the sea, bay.
tidal river, etc. Thomas v. BatCh. 23 Fed.
(';l};. 94.6: Church v. j\leeker,34 Conn. 424;
Jones v. Jauney. S 'Valts & S. (Pa.) 443, 42
Am. Dec. 300.

FLAVIANUM JUS. In Roman law.
The title of a hook contaIning the torms ot
:lctions, published by Cnelus Flnsius, A.
U. 0. 449. Mackeld. Rom. Law, I 39. Cal·
vin.

FLEM. In Saxon and old English law.
A fugitive bondman or vilJein. Spelman.

The privilege or having the goods and
fines of fugitives.

FLEMENE FRIT, FLEMENES
FRINTHE-FLYMENA FRYNTHE. The
reception or reliet or a fugitive or outlaw.
Jacob.

FLEMESWITE. The possession of the
goods ot fugitives. Fleta, lib. I, c. 147.

FLET. In Saxon law. Land; a bouse;
home.

FLETA. The name given to an ancient
treatise on the laws of England, founded
mainly upon the writings of Bracton and
Glanville, and supposed to have been writtC'D
In the time of' Ed",. 1. Tbe ftotbol' Is un·
known, 'but it is surmised that be was a
jutlge or learned lawyer who was at that
time confined in the Fleet prison, whence the
name at the book.

FLICHWITE. In Saxon law. A flne
on account of brawls and quarrels. Spel·
man.
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FLIGHT. In criminal law. The act ot
one uuder accusation, who evades the law
by voluntnrUy withdrawing himself. It is
presumptin evidence ot guilt U. S. v.
Candler (D.O.) 65 Fed. 312.

FLOAT, In American land law, espe
cially iu the western states. .A. certificate
Ruthorlzing the entry, by the bolder, of a
I,.'ertnin quantity ot land not ~fet specifically
selected. or located. U. S..... Central Pac.
ll. Co. (C. C.) 26 Fed. 480; Hays v. Steiger,
76 Cal. 555. 18 Pac. 670; Wisconsin Cent. R.

. Co. v. Price County. 133 U. S. 496, 10 Sup.
at 341. 33 L. ElL 687.

FLOATABLE. Used tor floating. A
floatable stream is n strcam used for floating
lo~, rafts, etc. Gerrish l'. Brown, 51 Me.
200, 1 Am. Dec. 569: Gaston v. )Jace. 33 W.
Va. 14. 10 S. E. GO. 5 L. R. A. 392. 25 Am.
~t. Rep. 848: Parker v. Uasting-s, 123 N. C.
671. 31 S. E. 833.

FLOATING CAPITAL, (or circulating
capital.) The capital whJch Is consumed at
each operation of i)roductlon nnd reappears
transformed into new products. At each
sale of these products the capItal ls rep
resented in CR8h, and It is trom its transfor·
matlons that profit Is derived. Flontlng cap
Ital Includ~ raw materials destined for fab·
rl('ntion. ~lIcb ftS wool and flax. products in
the warehOUf'les of manufactnrers or mer
chants. such fiS cloth and linen. and money
tor wagE's, and stores. De Layeleye, Pol. Ee.

Capltnl retained for the purpose ot meet
fng cnrrent expenditure.

FLOATING DEBT. By this term i9
meant that mass ot lawful nnd valid claims
1l.l!lllnst the corpor:ltlon tor the payment or
whIch there Is no money in the corporate
treasury specifically desi~nedf nor !lny taxa
tion nor other means ot providtng money to
par parHcutnrly pro,-Ided. People v. Wood.
71 N. Y. 374: City of Huron v. Second Ward
Sav. Bank. 86 Fed. 2i6, 30 C. O. A. 38. 49
J... R. A. 534.

Debt not in the form of bondq or stocks
bearing re;rlllar interest. Pub. St. Ma~s.

1882. p. 12!)(). State v. Faran. 24 Ohio St..
541: People v. Corpenter. 31 App. Div. 603,
52 N. Y. Supp. 781.

FLODE-MARK. Flood·mark. high-wa
ter mark. The mark which the sea, at tlow
1n~ water aucl highest tide. makes on the
shore. Blount.

FLOOR. A section of a buJlcllng between
horizontal planes. Lowell v. Strahan. 145
M.ss. 1, 12 N. E. 401. 1 Am. St. Rep. 422.

A term us~ metaphorically. In parlia
mentary practice, to denote the exclusive
right to address the body In 6esslon. .A.
member who bas been recognl75ed by the
chalrman. and who l<J in order. Is said to
'11ave the fioor," until his remarks are con·

eluded.. Similarly, the "floor of the house"
means the main part ot the boll where the
members sit, as distinguished froin the gaJ·
leries, or from the corridors or lobbies.

In England, the floor of a court is that
part between the jurlge·s bench and the front
row of counsel. L1t1gn.nts appearIng in per
son, in the high conrt or court ot appeal, arf:
supposed to address the court from the floor.

FLORENTINE PANDECTS. A copy ot
the Pnndects discovered accidentally about
the rear 1137, at AmaJpbi. 8 town in Italy,
near Salerno. FrOID Amalpbi, the copy
found Its way to Pisa, and, Pisa having sub
mitted to the Florentines in 1406, the copy
was removed in great trinmph to Florence.
By directlon or the magistrates of the town,
It W1lS immeillately bound in a superb man
ner, and deposited In a costly chest. For·
merly. these Pandects were shown only by
torch-ltg-ht, In the presence of two magis
trates, and two Clsterc1an monks. with their
heads uncoveretl. They bave been succes
siye]y collated by Polittan, Bolognlni, and
Antonius Augusttnus. An exact copy ot
them was pubHshed in 1553 by Franciscn8
TaureUus. For its accuracy and beauty,
this edition ranks high Rmong the ornaments
at the press. BrenChman. who collated the
manuscript about 1710. refers it to the sL'rtb
century. Butt. Hor..Tnr. 90, 91.

FLORIN. A coin originally made 9t
Florence, now ot the ...aloe of. about two G
English sh1l1ingn.

FLOTAGES. 1. Such things as by nccl~

dent swim on the top ot great rIvers or the
sea. Gowell. H

2. .A commission paid to water bailiff's.
Cun. Dict.

FLOTSAM, l:"LOTSAN. A name for the
goods which float upon the sea when cast
overboard tor the safety of the :-:hip. or when
a ship is sunk. Dfst1n;:;ufshed from "jet·
sam" and "ligan." Bract. lib. 2, c. 5: IS
Coke. 106: 1 Bl. CoIDm. 292-

FLOUD-MARKE. In old English law.
High-water mark; flood-mark. 1 And. 88.89. J

FLOWING LANDS. This term has ac
Quired a definite and specIfic meaning in
law. It commonly imports rai6ing and set
ting back water on another's land. by a d::un K
placed across a stream or water-course
wWch fs the D8.tural drain and outlet tor
surplUS water on such land. Call v. lliddle
sex County Com'rB, 2 Gray (Mass.) 235.

~~UCTUS. Flood; flood-tide. Bract. tol. L

FLUMEN. 1m Roman law. A servi
torte which consists in the rIght to conduct
the rain·water, collected trom tbe roof and
carried. off by tbe gutters, onto the house or M
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ground ot one's neighbor. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 317; Ersk. Inst. 2, 9,9. Also a riv
er or stream.

In old Engliah law. Flood; ftood-tide.

Frendnre ab omnibu. oftlclli chUiblU
vel publicis remotre liUDt. Women are
excluded from all civil and publlc charges or
offices. Dig. 50, 17, 2; 1 Exch. 64.5; 6 Mecs.
& IV. 21G.

FLUXUS. In old English law. Flow.
Per 1lu;cu,,~ et rcfCuzum marl3, by the flow
and reflow or the sea. Dal. pI. 10.

FLU:MINlE VOLUCRES. Wild fowl;
water-fowl. 11 East, 571, note.

FLUVIUS. Le.t. A river; a public rlv·
er; flood: tlood-Ude.

Flumina et portu. publica .unt,
ideoque jus pucandi omn1'hu8 com..mune
est. Rivers and ports are public. There
fore the right ot fishing there is common to
all. Day. Ir. K. B. 55; Branch, Princ.

FLY FOR IT. On a criminal trial 10
former times, it was usual-llrter n verdict ot
not guilt)' to inquire also, "Did he fly for
It?" This practice was abolished by the 7
& 8 Ceo. IV., Co 28, § 5. Wbnrton_

F<ETURA. In the cIvil law. The pro
duce ot animal!:!. and the fruit of other pro~

erty, which are aCQuired to the owner ot such
animals and property by vIrtue ot his right.
Bowyer, Mod. Ch'11 Law. c. 14, p. 81.

FlETUS. In medical jurIsprudence. An
unborn child. An infant in ventre sa. mere.

FCESA. In old records. Grass; herbage.
2 Mon. .Aug!. 90Gb; Cowen.

F<:ETICIDE. In medIcal jurisprudence.
Destruction or the feet-us; tbe act by which
criminal abortion is produced. 1 Beck, Med.
Jur. 288; Guy, 1\led. Jur. 133.

Fmminre non sunt capQ.ces de publicb
officiis. Jenk. Cent. 237. Women are L10t

admissible to public offices.

FCENERATION. Lending money at in
terest; the act of putting out money to UB
ury.

F<ENUS. Lat. In the civn law. Interest
on money; the lending of money on interest.
-Fcenus nauticUDl. Nnutical or maritime
interest. An extraordinnry rate of iDtere~-t
ngreed to be paid for the lon.n of money on the
bazard of a voyage; sometimes called "usura
maritima." Di,l;'. 22, 2; Code, •. 33; 2 HI.
Corom. 458. 'l~he erlraordinary rute of iuter4

est. proportioned to the risk, demanded by a.
person lending money on a ship, or on "bot
tomry," as it is termed. 'The agreement for
such a rate of interest i~ also called ";cr.nUl
flO"lIticum." (2 HI. Carom. 4;""1$; 2 Steph. Corom.
93.) Mozley & Whitley.-Fcenuti unciarium.
Illterest of one4 twelftb. that is. interest amount
ing annually to one-twelftb of the principal.
hence at the rate of eight nnd one-third per
cent. Ver annum. 'l'his was the highest legal
rate of interest in the early times of the Roman
republic. See Mackeld. Rom. La.w. I 382.

A run
justice,

FLYMAN-FRYMTH. In old English
law. 'The offense of harboring a fugitive,
the penalty attached to whIch wus one of
the rights ot the crown.

FOCAGE. House-bote; fire-bote. Cowell.

FLYMA. In old Engltsb law.
Rway; fugitive; one escaped from
or who has no "Waford."

FLYING SWITCH. In railroading, a
flring switch is made by nncoupling the cars
from the engine while In motion, and throw
ing the cars onto the side track, by turning
the switch, atter the engine has passed It
upon tile main track. Greenleaf v. Illinois
C.ent. R. Co.• 29 Iowa, 39, 4 Am. Rep. 181;
Raker v. Rallroad Co., 1.22 Mo. 533, 26 S.
IV. 20.

FOCALE. In old Engltsh law. F1r~

wood. The right of taking wood for the tire.
ll'ire-bote. Cuuningham.

FODDER. Food for horses or cattle. In
feudal law. the term also denoted a preroga
tive of the prince to be provIded with corn,
etc" tor his horses by his 8ubjects in his
wars.

FODERTORIUM. Provisions to be paid
by custom to the royal purveyors. Cowell

FODERUM. See FODDER.

FODINA. A mine. 00. Lltt. 6a.

F<EDUS. In International law. A trea
\y; a league; a compact.

FOG. In maritime law. Any atmospheric
condition (Including not only tog properly so
called, but Rlso mist or falllng snow) which
thickens the air. obstl'ucts the "few, and 80

increases the perils of nu\·!gation. Flint &
P. M. R. Co. v. Marine Ins. Co. (0. C.) 71
Fed. 210; Dolner v. The Monticello, 7 Fed
Ons. 859.

FOGAGIUM. In old Engl1sh law. Fog
gnge or fog; a kind of rank grass ot late
growth, and not eaten in summer. Spelman;
Cowell.

FOI. In French feudal law. Faith:
fealty. Guyot, lust Food. c. 2.

FOINESUN. In old English law. The
fawning of deer. Spelman.

FCEMINA VIRO CO-OPERTA. A mar.
rled woman; a feme covert.

FOIRFAULT. In 010. Scotch law. To
torfeit 1 How. State Tr. 927.
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Scotch law.
1 Pltc. Crim.

M

FOIRTHOCHT. In old
Forethought; premeditated.
Tr. pt. I, p. 90.

FOITERERS. Vagabonds. Blount.

FOLC-GEMOTE. In Saxon law. A. gen~
era! as~mbly of the people In a town or
shire. It appears to h3.\"e h~td judicial func
tions of a limited nature, and also to have
diBcbarged political offices, such as deliberat
ing upon the affairs of the commonwealth or
complaining of rulsgo\"erUmelll, and probably
I)()Rse!'~ed cOllsjdernble powers of local selI
go\'ernment. 'rhe Dnme was ttlso given to
any sort or .Ii popular' assemllly. See Spel
Olan: Mn.nwood; Cunuingham,

FOLC-LAND. Tn Saxon law. Land of
the foil< or IJeople. Land belongIng to the
people or the public.

Fol('-I:'lnd was the property of the community.
It mi~ht he occl1piE."d in common. or pos'\essed
in f:~\'(>raJty: and. in the lntler case. it was
probably parcelE."d out to individuals in the
(olc·gemote or (."Ourt of the di~trict. and the
t;rant f:8nctioned hy the fre('men who were there
present. But. while it continued to be fole
Ia.nd. it could not be alienated in perpetuity;
and therefore. on the eXI,iration of the tenn
for wbi('b it bad been grnntNl. it r('\'erted to
thp community, and wns aea.in r1i~tributed hy
the S:lrne authority. It Wag suhject to m:lny
burden~ nnd exact inns from which boc-Iand
was exempt. Wbarton.

FOLC-MOTE. A general assembly ot the
people. under the Saxons. See li"OLC-GEMOTi:.

FOLC-RIGHT. 'rhe common right of all
lbe people. 1 Bl. Comm. 05, 07.

The jU8 oomnwne, or common law. men
tioned In t.he laws of Kin~ Edward the El
der. declaring the same equal rJght, law, or
justice to be due to perSons ot all degrees.
Wbarton.

FOLD-COURSE. In Eng11sh 18 w. Land
to wblch the sole right of folding the cattle
ot others is appurtenant. Sometimes Jt means
merely such right of folding. The right of
tolding on another's land, which Is called
"{-ommon foldage." CO. Litt. Ga, Dote 1_

FOLDAGE. A privilege possessed in some
plof'es by the lord oC a manor. wlllch con
sIsts in the right of havIng his tenant's sheep
to feed on his fields, so ns to manure the
land. The name of toldllge Is also ghen In
parts of NOI'folk to the customary tee paid to
the lord for exemption at certain Urnes from
thL9 duty. Elton, Com. 4G, 46.

FOLGARII. Menial servants; tollowers..
Bract.

FOLGERE. In old EnglIsh law. A tree
man. who has no house or dwelling of hlB
own, but is the follower or retainer of an
other. (heorthfCBst.) for whom he perrorms
certain predial services.

FOLIO. 1. A. leaf. In the ancient law
books it \Vas the custom to nuwber the leayes,
lnstead of the pages; hence a folio would in~

elude both sides of the lear, or two pages.
The references to these books are made by ill.
number of the folio, the letters "G" and "bOO
being added to show which ot the two pages
is intended; thus "BractoD. toL l00a."

2. A large sLze at book, the page being air
talned by folding the sheet or paper once oniy
in the binding. Many of the ancient law
books are folios.

3. In computing the length of written legal
documents, the term "toUo" denotes a certain
number of words, fixed by statute In some
sUites at one hundred.

The term "folio," when used as a measure
for oomptltin!! fees or compensntion. or in. any
IegnJ procecdin!!';S. means one hundred words.
counting every fignre ne<'<'f'lsnrily usc<l ns &
word; :'I.nd any portion of a folio. when in
the whole draft or figure there is not a rom.
plete fotio. and when therE' is any excess over
the laRt folio, sball be COml)uted as a folio.
Gen. St. ~IinD. 1878. c. 4. § 1. par. 4..

FOLX .. LAND; FOLK..MOTE. See
FOLO-LANO; FOLC-GEYOTE.

FOLLOW. To conrorm to, comply with,
or be fixed or determined by; liS In the ex
pressions "costs follow the c\'ent of the suit."
"the sttus of personal property follows that
of the owner." "the offspring follows the
mother," (partus sequUuy 'lIentrcm).

FONDS ET BIENS. Fr. In French law. G
Goods and effects. A.dams v. Akerlund, IGS
Ill. 632, 48 N. ill. 454.

FONDS PERDUS. In French law. A
capital is said to he Invested a fonds pel'df£8 H
when it 1s stipulated that in consideration of
the paymeut of an amount as interest, higher
than the normal rate, the lender shall be re
paid bis capital in thIs manner. The borrow-
er, after having pnJd the Interest during tbe I
period determined, is free as regards the cap
Ital itself. Arg, Fr. Mere. Law. 560.

FONSADERA. In Spanish law. Any
tribute or loa.n granted to the king for tbe
purpose of enahling him to detray the ex- J
penses of a w::tr.

F 0 N TAN A. A fountain or spring.
Bract. fol. 233.

FOOT. 1. A measure of length cootuln- K
ing twelve luches or one-third of a yard.

2. '.rbe base, bOttom. or foundation of any
thing; ;md. 'by metonomy, the end or termi
nation; as the foot ot 11 fine.

FOOT OF THE FINE. The fifth part l
of the conclusIon of a fine. It includes the
whole matter. reciting the names of the par
ties, day, year, and place, and before whom
it was acknowledged or levJed.. 2 BL Comm.
35L
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FOOTGELD. In the torest law. An
amercement for not cuttiug out the ball or
cutting off the claws of a dog's feet, {exped
ltating him.) To be quit of footqeld Is to
have the privilege of keeping dogs in the for
est unlawea without punishment or controL
Mallwood.

FOOT-PRINTS. ID the law ot evidence.
Impressions made upon earth, snow, or other
snrface by the feet of persons, or by the slloes,
boots, or otber covering 01' the feet. Burrill,
eire. Ev. 264.

FOR. Fr. In French law. A tribunal.
Le for lnterieur, the Interior forum; the
tribunal of conscience. Poth. ObI. pt. 1, c. 1.,
i 1, art. 3, , 4.

FOR. Instead 01'; on behalf of; 1n place
ot; as, where one Sign8 a note or legal in
s.trument "for" another, this formula im
porting agency or authority. Emerson v. Hat
Mfg. Co., 12 Mass. 240, 7 Am. Dec. 66; Dono
van v. Welch. 11 N. D. 113, 90 N. W. 262;
Wilks v. Black, 2 East, 142.

During; throughout; for the period at;
as, where n notice is required 00 be published
"for" a certain number of weeks or months.
Wilson v. Northwestern Mut. L. Ins. Co., 6~

Fed. 39. 12 C. C. A. 505; Northrop v. Cooper,
23 Kun. 432.

In consideration for; ae an equivalent tor;
in excbange for: as where property is agreed
to be given "tor" other property or "for"
services. Norton v. Woodruff', 2 N. Y. 153;
Duncan v. Franklin Tp., 43 N. J. Eg. 143, 10
Atl. 546.

Belonging to, exercising authority or tune
tions within; as, where one describes himself
as "8. notary pubUc in and tor the said
county."

-For account of. This fonnula, used in an
indor!'ement of a note or draft. introduces the
name of the person entitled to receive the pro
ceeds. Freiberg v. Stoddard, ]61 Pa. 259. 28
Atl. 1111; White v. Miners' Nat. Bank. 102
U. S. 658, 26 L Ed. 250.-For cause. With
reference to the power of removal from office,
this term means some cause other tbtln the
will or pleasure of the removing authority,
that is, flome cause relating to the conduct,
ability, fitness, or competence of the officer.
Hagerstown Street Com'rs v. 'Villiams, 96 Md.
232. 53 AU. 923; .In re Nichols, 57 now Prac.
(N. Y.) 404.-For collection. A form of in
dorsement on a note or check where it is not
intended to transfer title to it or to give it
credit or currency". but merely to authori7.e the
tran~ferree to collect the amount of it. Central
R. Co. v. Bank. 73 Ga. 3S3; Sweeny v. Eas
ter, 1 Wall. 166..l.. 17 L. Ed. 681; Freiberg v.
Stoddard, 161 1'"8.. 259, 28 Atl. 1111.-For
that. In pleading. Words.nsed to introduce
~he alle~a.tion:'! of a declo. rR:tiGn. "For that" is
a positive allegation; "For that whereas" is
a recital. H~tm. N. P. D.-For that where
as. In pleading. Formal words introducing
the statement of the plaintiff's ca~. by way of
recital, in bis declaration, in all actions ex
cept trespass. 1 lnstr. Cler. 170; 1 Burrill,
Pro 127. In trespass, wbere there was DO re·
dtal. the expression used was, "For that."
Td.; 1 Tostr. Cler. 202.-For use. (1) For
the benefit or advantage of another. CI.'hul'l,

where an 8..Ssignee is obliged to sue in the nllme
of his assignor, the suit is entitled "A.. f(}r "'el
of B. v. C." (2) For enjoyment or employ
ment without destruction. A loan "for UJ~e"

is onc in. which the bailee ha.s the right to use
and enjoy the article, but without consuming
or destroying it, in whicb respect it ditfeMl
from a loan "for consumption.' -For value.
See HOLOER.-For value received. See
VALUE RECEIVEo.-For whom it may con~
cern. In a policy of marine or tire insurance.
this phrase indicates that the insurance is
taken for the benefit of all persons (bcsidea those
Darned) who may have an insurable interest in
the subject.

FORAGE. Hay !lnd straw for hones.
particularly 10 the army, Jacob.

FORAGIUM. Straw when the corn Is
threshed out. Cowell.

FORANEUS. One from without; • tor
eigner; a stranger. Calvin.

FORATHE. In fOl'est law. One who
could make oath, .. e., bear witness tor an
other. Cowell; Spelman.

FORBALCA. In old records. A. tore
bulk; a balk (that is, an unplowed piece or
land) lying forward or next the highway.
Cowell.

FORBANNITUS. A pirate; an outlaw;
one banished.

FORBARRER. L. Fr. To bar out; to
preclude; hence, to estop.

FORBATUDUS. In old English law.
The aggressor Blain In combat. Jacob.

FORBEARANCE. The act ot abstaining
trom proceeding against a delinquent debtor;
delay In exacting the enforcement ot a right;
indulgence granted to a debtor. Reynolds V.

Ward, 5 Wend. (N. Y.) 504; Diercks v. Ken·
nedy, 16 N. J. Eq. 211; Dry Dock Bank T.

American Lite Ins., etc., Co., 3 N. Y. 354.
Refraining from action. The term is used

in this sense In general jurisprudence, in
contracllstinction to "act."

FORCE. Power dynamically considered,
that Is, in motion or in action; cOllstraillm,
power, compulsion; strength directed to aD

end. Usually the word occurs In such con·
nections as to show that unlawful or wrong·
tnl action is meant. Watson v. Railway Co.,
7 Misc. R.ep. 562, 28 N. Y. SUPP. 84; Plank
Road CO. V. RQbbins, 22 Barb. (N. Y.) 667.

Unlawful violence. It 1s either simple, as
entering upon another's possession, without
doing any· other unlawful act; com.pound.,
when some other violence is committed,
which of itself alone Is criminal; or i1npHee,
as in every trespass, rescous, or disseisin.

Power statically considered; that Is at rest,
or latent, but capable of being called into
activity upon occasion tor its exercise. Em
cacy; legal validity. This is the meanin&,
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when we say that a statute or a contract Is
"in force."

In old English law. A tecbnical term
applied to a species ot accessary before the
tact.

In Scotch law. Coercion; duress. Bell.
-Force and arms. A phrase used in dec
larations of trespass nnd in indictments, but
DOW uuneceS~A.ry in declarations, to denote that
the act ('''Oillplained of was done with violence.
2 Chit. PI. 846. 850.-Force and fear, called
also "vi mctuque." means that any contract or
Rct extorted under the pressure of force (vis)
Or uuder tbe influence of f('ar (mct1is) is void
abll' on tllat ground. provided, of COUl~e. that
the forC'e or the fear was such as influcnced
the pa.rty. Brown.-Forces. 'l'be military and
nuval power of the country.

FORCE MAJEURE. Fr. In the law ot
insurance. Superior or lrres1stible force.
Emerlc. Tr. des Ass. c. 12.

FORCED HEIRS. In Louisiana. Those
persons whom the testator or donor cannot
deprh'e of the portion of his estate reserved
for them by law, except in cases where he
bas a just cause to disinberit them. Civil
Code La. art. 1495. And see Orain v. Orain,
17 Tex. 90; Hagerty v. Hagerty, 12 Tex. 456;
Miller v. Miller, 105 La. 257, 29 South. 802.

FORCED SALE. In practice. A sale
made at the time and in the manner pre
scribed by law, in virtue of execution issued
on a judgment already rendered by a court ot.
competent jurisdIction; a sale made under
the J)l'oces$ of the court, and in the mode pre
SCribed by law. Sampson v. Williamson, 6
Te.'{. 110. 55 Am. Dec. 762.

A forced sale is a sale against the consent of
the owner. The term should not be deemed to
embrace a sale under a po'....er in a mortgage.
Patterson v. Taylor, 15 Fla. 336.

FORCHEAPUM. Pre-emption; t.orestall~

log the market. Jacob.

FORCIBLE DETAINER. '.ehe of1'enseot
violently keeping possession of lands nod
tenements, with menaces, force, and arms,
and without the authority of law. 4 Bl.
Camm. 148; 4 Steph. Oomm. 280.

Forcible detainer may ensue upon a peace
able entry, as well as upon a forcible entry;
but it 1s most commonly spoken of In the
pbrase "forcible entry Bnd detainer." See
infra.

FORCmLE ENTRY. Ao offense against
the public peace, or private wrong, com
mitted by violently taking possession of lands
and tenements with menaces, force, a.nd
&rIllS, against the will of those entitled to the
possession, and without the authority of law.
4 Bl. Comm. 148; 4 Steph. Comm. 280; Code
Ga. 1882, § 45M.

Every person Is guilty of forcible entry
who either (1) by breaking open doors, win
dows, or other parts of n bouse, or by any
kind of violence 0(" circumstance of terror,

enters upon or into any real property; or (2)
who, after entering peaceably upon real prop
erty, turns out by force, t,breats, or menacing
.:onduct the party in possession. Code Ci"il
Proc. Cal. § ll59.

..At commoD law, a forcible entry was neces
sarily one effected by means of force, vi~
lcnce, menaces, display of wen pons\ or other
wise with the strong band; but tins rule has
been relaxed, either by statute or the course of
judicial decisions. in mauy of the states, GO that
au entry effected without the ('onf<cnt of tht:
rightful owner, or against his remonstrance, or
under circumstances which amount to no more
than It mere trespass, is now technically coooid
ered "forcible," while a detn.iner of the prOlr
erty consisting merely in the refusal to surrell.·
del' possession after a lawful demand, is treated
as a "forcible" detainer: the reason in hath
cases being that the action of "forcjble entry
and detaincr" (see ne,,'"! title) has been found
an extremely conyenient method of proceeding
to regain posses~ion of prop~rty as against Ill.
tre$pnsser or against a. tenant refusing to quit,
the "'force" required at CQmmon law being now
supplied by a mere fictioD. See Hev. St. rrex.
1895, art. 2521: GoldsbcLTy v. Bishop, 2 Dnv.
(Ky.) 144; 'Vells v. Darby, 13 Mont. 504-, 34
Pac. 1092 i... Willard v. 'Varren. 17 Wend. (N.
Y.) 261: Jfranklin v. Geho. 30 W. Va. ZT, 3
S. E. 168; Phelps v. Randolph. 147 III. 3035,
35 N. E. 243; Brawley v. Risdon Iron Works,
38 Cal. 678: Cuyler v. IDstis. 64 S. W. 673.
2R Ky. Law Rep. 1063: Herkimer v. Keeler,
Ion Iowa. GSQ, 81 N. W. 178; Young T. Young,
109 Ky. 123, 58 S. w. 592.

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER.
The action of forcible entry and detainer is
a summnry proceeding to reco~er possession
of premises forcibly or unlawfully detained. G
The inquiry in such cases does not ioyolve
title, but is confined to the actual and peace·
able possession of the plainti.tr and the un
lawful or forcible ouster or detention by de~

fendant; the object of. the law being to pre- H
vent the disturbance of the public peace by
the forcible assertion of a private rigbt.
Gore v. Altice, 33 Wash. 335, 74 Pac. 556:
Eveleth v. Gill, 97 Me. 315, 54 At!. 757.

FORCIBLE TRESPASS. In North I
Carolina, this is an invasIon of tbe rights or
another with respect to hLs personal prop
erty, of the same character, or under the
same circnmstances. wbich would constitute
a "forcible entry and detainer" of real prop
erty at common law. It consi.sts 10 taking J
or seizing the personal property of another
by force, violence, or intimIdation. Stnte v.
Lawson, 123 N. O. 740, 31 S. E. 667, 68 Am.
St. Rep. 844; State v. Barefoot, 89 N. O.
567; State v. Ray, 32 N. C. 40; State v. K
Sowls, 61 N. 0: 151; State v. Lnney, 87 N.
0.535.

FORDA. In old records. A lord or sbal
low, made by damming or penning up the
water. Cowell. L

FORDAL. A butt or headland, jutting
out upon other land. CowelL

FORDANNO. In old European law. He
who first assaulted another. Spelman. M
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FORDlKA. In old records. Grass or
herbage growing on the edge or bank ot
dykes or ditches. Cowell.

FORE. Sax. Before. Fr. Out. KeI·
hum.

FOREHAND RENT, In English la \,.
ll.ent payable In advance: or, more properly,
a species of premium or bonus paid by the
tenant on the maklng or tbe lease. and par·
tlcularly on the renewal ot leases by ecclesi·
astlcal corporations.

FO~FAULT. In Scotch law. To for
telt; to lose.

FOREOLOSE. To shut out: to bar.
Used of the pro("e~s ot dcstrosing an equity
ot redemption existing in a mortgagor.

FORECLOSURE. A process In chancery
by which all furtber rIght existing ·in a mort·
gUg'or Lo rC(1eern the est:lte is defeated and
Ivst to lJiUl, and the estaLe lJecowes the abso
lute J)l'op~rty of the mortgagee: lJeing allPll
cnl1le when the mortgagor has forfeited his
estate b.r non-paymcnt or t.1J.e wouey due ou
the Illol·tgnge at Lhe time appointed, but sUll
rcwins the equity of I'cocmption. 2 Wasbb.
Heal Prop. 237. GOO(llUan v. White, 2.() Conn.
322; Arrington \". Li~(;om, 3-1 Cal. 376. 94:
Am. Dt:c. 722: .Appeal of AnsonIa Sat. Bank,
58 COllll. ~;)7. 18 Atl. 10:..;0; Williams \'. Wil
son, 41 Or. ~J9, 70 Pac. 1031, 95 Am. St. Hep.
745.

The term is also loosely applied to any ot
the various methods, statutory or otberwise,
known In different juri~di<:tions, or enforcing
pa.'Vlllent of the deht securetJ by a mortgage,
by taking and selJing tbe mortgaged estnte.

Foreclosure 1s also applied to proccedlugs
fouudt.-'d upon some otber liens; thus tbere
Me proceed1ngs to foreclose a mechanic's
Hen.
-Foreclosure decree. Properly speak.ing a
d,'cl'ce ordeting the ~trict foreclosure (see illYra.)
of a mOl·tguge; but the term is also loos~ly
aod conveutiouaJly applied to A. decree ordering
the sale of the mortgaged premises £Ind the sat
isfaction of the mortgage out of tbe proceeds.
Ilanover }t..... Ins. Co. v. Brown, 77 ~Id. 64. 25
Atl. 9SD, 39 Am. St. llep. 3S6.-Foreclosnre
sale. A sale of mortgnged property to obtain
satisfaction of the mort;.;age out of tbe pro
(:~dB. whether autborized by a decree of the
court or by a power of sale cont3ined in the
mortj!RJ;e. Ree Johnson v. Cook, 00 Mo. App.
442. 70 S. \Y. 526.-Statutory foreclosure.
The term is sometimes applied to foreclosure by
I'xE"cmiOn of a power of sale contained in tbe
mortga~e, without recourse to the courts, as it
must eonConn to tile provisions of the statute
reglilatin~ such sales. See )[owry v. Sanborn,
11 lIun (X Y.) 54S.-Strict forec1osnre. A
decree of strict foreclosure of a mortgage finds
the amount due under the mort~age, orders its
l'ayment within a certain limited time. and pro
d(\.(·s that" in default of such pasment, the
L1ebtor's right and equity of redemption shall
be forever bflITed find foreclosed; its effect is
to ,·('"t the title of the property absolutely in
the mortg:tgce, on default in payment, without
any fu\..le of the property. Cbnmpion v. Hinkle.
45 ~. J. &,. 162, lG At!. 701; Lightcnp v.
Rmdlcy. 186 TIl. ;";10, 58 N. ~ 2~1; Warn~r
Bros. Co. v. Freud, 138 CuI. 651, (2 Pac. 34a.

FOREGIFT. A premium for a lease.

FOREIGN. Belonging to another nation
or country; belonging or attached to another
jurisdiction; made, done. or rendered in an·
other state or jurisdiction: subject to aooth·
er jurisdiction; operating or solvable In an·
other territory; extrinsic; outside; extraor
dinary.
-Foreign answer, In old English practice.
An answer which was Dot triable in the count:y
where it was made. (St. 15 Hen. VI. c. 5.'
Blouut.-Foreign apposer. An officer in the
exchequer who examines tbe sheriff's edrea-II,
comparing them with the records, and apposetb
(in terrogates) the sheri II what he says to eaeb
pal·tieular sum therein. 4 lost. 107: B1oullt;
Cow<,Il.-Foreign bought and sold. A C~

tom in London which being found prejudicial
to SI'IlCr3 of cattle in SmiLhiiel<1, was abolished.
Whnrton.-Foreign coins. \,;oins issued as
money under the authority of a foreign govern·
ment. As to their valuation in the United
States, see Rev. St. U. R. f§ 3~, 3565 (D.
S. Compo St. 1901, pp. 2375, 2376).-Foreign
court!!. ''I'he courts of a foreign state or na·
tion. In the United States, tbis term is fre
quently applied to the courts of one of the
"tatcs when their judgments or records are in·
troduced in the COnrl.l; of 8nother.-Foreigu
Dominion. In l'-~nglish law this means a
country which at olle time formed part of the
dominions of a foreign stute or potcntate, but
which by conQuest or cession has become Il part
ot the dominious of the British crown. 5 Best
& S. 290.-Foreign enliBtmen t act. '£be
~tatute 59 Geo. Ill. c. 09, prohibiting the en·
Iistment, as a soldier or sailor, in any foreign
service. 4 Steph. Oomm. 22G. A later I\Dd
more stringent act is that of 33 & 34 Viet. c.
90.-Fo1·eign exchange. Dra.fts drawn on a
foreign state or couutry.-Foreign-gomg
.~p. By the English merchant shipping act,
1854. (17 & 18 Viet. e. 104.) § 2. any ship em·
ployed in trading. going between some place ar
places in the United [\.ingdom and some plael:!
or places situate beyond the following limits,
that is to say: ·.rhe coasts of the United Kjng-
dom. the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Sark,
Alderney, and Man. and the continent of Eu
rope, between the river Elbe and Brest. inclu
sive. IIome-trade ship includes every ship em
ployed in trading and going between placet
within the last-mentioned Iimits.-Foreign
matter. In old practice. Matter triable or
done in another county. Cowell.-Foreign
ofllce. The department of state through which
the English sovereign communicates with foI'
elgn powers. A. secretary of state is at its head.
'rill the middle of the last century, the func
tions of a secretary of slate as to foreign and
borne questions were not disunited.-Foreign
.ervice, in feudal law, was tha.t whereby a
mesne lord held ot anotber, without the com
pass of his own (ce, or that which the tennnt
lJerfol'med either to his own lord or to the lord
paramount out of the fee. (Kil<'h. 299,) For
eign service seems also to be used for knight's
service. or escuage uncertain. (perk. 650.) Ja
cob.

As to foreign "Administrator," "Assigu·
ment," "Attachment." "Bill or Exchange,"
"Cbarity," "Commerce." "Corporation,"
"County," "CredItor," "Divorce," "Docn
ment." uDomicile," "Factor," ..J"udgment...

26Royal purveyors.FOREGOERS.
Edw. IlL c. 6.
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"JurIsdiction," "Jury," "Minister," "Plea,"
"Port," "State," "Vessel," and "Voyage," see
those titles.

FOREIGNER. In old Englisb law, thIs
term. when used wItb reference to a partieu
1111' city, designated any person who was not
a.n inhabitant of that city. Accordlllg to lut
er usage, it denotes a person who is not a
citizen or subject of the state or country of
wbicb mention Is made, or anyone owing
a.lleglance to a foreign state or sovereie<rn.

Ii'or the distinctions, in Spanish Is. w, be-
tween "domiciliated" and "transient" for
eigners, see Yates v. lams, 10 Tex. 168.

FOREIN. An old fOfm of foreigrt, (q. v.)
Blount.

FOREJUDGE. In old English law and
prn.ctlce. To expel from court for some of
fense or misconduct. When an ollic:er or at
torney or a court was expelled for any offense,
or for not nppearing to .Ul action by uill tiled
against blm, he was said to be forejudged
tile court. Cowell.

To deprive 01' put out of a thing by the
judgment of a court. '.£0 condemn to lose a
thing.

To expel or banish.
-Forejudger. In English practice. A judg
ment b;r whicb a. man is deprived or put out of
a thing; a judgment of expulsion or banisb
ment.

FOREMAN. The presidlng member of a
grand or petit jury, who speaks or answers
for the jury.

FORENSIC. Belonging to courts of jus
tlee.

FORENSIC MEDICINE, or medical ju
risprudence, as It is also called, is "that
science which teaches the application at every
branch or medical knowledge to the purposes
of the law; hence its limits are, on tbe one
hand, the requirements of the law, and, on
the other, the whole range of medicine.
Anatomy, physiology, medicine, surgery,
chemistry, physiCS, and botany lend their aid
8S necessity arises; and in some cases aU
tbese branches of sctence are required to ena
ble a court ot law to arri\-e at a proper con
elusion on a eontested question affecting life
or property." 'l'aj·t. Med. JUl'. 1.

FORENSIS. In the civil law. Belong
Ing to or connected with n court; forensic.
Forcnsis homo, an advocate j a pleader of
causes; one who practices in court. Galvin.

In old Scotch law. A strange man or
stranger; au out-dwelling man j an "unfr~

man," who dwells not within burgh.

FORESAID Is used In Scotch law as
aforesaid is in Engllsh, and sometimes, in a
plural form, foresaids, 2 lIow. State Tr. TI5.
Forsatdis occurs in old Scotch records. "The

Loirdls Rssesouris torsaldls." 1 Pitc. Crim.
Tr. p~ I, p. 107.

FORESCHOKE. Foresaken; disa.vowed.
10 Edw, Il. c, L

FORESHORE. Tila t part at the land ad
jacent to the sea wblch is altcl"UiI,tely covered
«nil left dry by the ordinary t1.ow of the tides;
i. e., by tbe medium Hue between the gl'eatest
and least range of tide, (spring tides and
neap tides.) Sweet.

FOREST. In old English law. A certnin
territory of wooded gl'ounu aud fruitful pas
tures, privileged for wUd beasts and fowls
of forest, chase, and warren, to rest and auide
in the safe protection of the prince for Ilis
princely delight and pleasure, bU\'ing a pecul
iar court and officers. ~lallw. For. Laws, Co
~ no. 1 j Terllles de la Ley; 1 Bl. Corum. 289.

.A. rosal huntlng-grounu which lost its pe-
culiar character with the extinction of its
conrts, or when the frROchil"e passed into the
bands of u SUbject. Spelmun; Cowell.

The word is also used to Signify n franchise
or right, ueing the right of keeping, for the
purpose of bunting, the wild beasts uud fowls
of forest, chase, park, and warren, In a ter
ritory or precinct ot woody ground or pasture
set apart tor the purpose. 1 Stcpb. Comlll.
665.
-Forest courts. In English law. Courts in
stituted for the go.ernment of the king's forest
in dlJIerent parts of the kingdom, and for the G
punishment of all injuries done to we king's
deer or veniBon, to the vert or greensward. nnd
to the covert in which such deer were lodged.
They consisted of the courts of attachments, of
regard, of sweinmote, and of justice-seat; but
in later times these courts are no longer beld.
3 Bl. Corom. 71.-Forest law. 'l'be system or H
body of old law relating to the royal forests.
-Forestage. A duty or tribute payable to
the king's foresters. CoweU.-Forester. A.
8worn officer of the {ore't, appointed by the
king's letters patent to 1\'alk the forest, watch
ing both the vert and tbe venison, attaching aud
presentiug' all trespassers against them within I
their own bniliwick or walk. These letters pat·
eot were generally gramcd during good be
havior; but sometimes they beld lbe office in
fee. Blount.

FORESTAGIUM. A duty or tribute pay·
able to the king's foresters. Cowell.

FORESTALL. To intercept or obstruct a
passenger on the king's bighway. COwell.
To beset the way of a teuflut so ns to prevent
bis coming on the premises. 3 Bl. Corum.
170, To intercept a deer all bis way to tho K
forest before he can regain it, Cowell.
-Forestalle-r. In old English law. Obstruc
tion: hindrance; the oft'ense> of stopping the
highway; tbe hindering a tenant from coming
to his land j interceptiug a deer before it can
regain the forest. .1:\ Iso one who forpstalls: ClUe L
who commits the offcn~e of forestalliuz. 3 DI.
Camm. 170; Cowell.-Forestalling. Ollstruet·
ing tbe highway, Intercepting n person on the
highway.

FORESTALLING THE MARKET. The
act or the uuying or contractlng for any mer- M
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c.handJse or provision on Its way to the mar
ket. wIth the intention or selling it again
at a bif;ber prIce; or tbe dlssuading per
sons from bringing their goods or provisIons
there; or persuading thew to enbance the
Ilric..-e when there. 4 BL Comm. 158. Bar
ton v. MorrIs, 10 Phila. (Pa.) 361. This was
formerly an indlctable otl'euse in England,
but Is now abolished by St. 7 & 8 Viet. c. 24.
4 Steph. Corom. 291, note.

Forestalling differs from "engrossing," in that
the latter consists in busing up large quantities
of merchnndise already on the market. with a
view to effecting a monopoly or Ilcquiriol; so
large a qunntity as to be able to dictale prIces.
Uoth forestalJiug and engros8ing may enter into
the manipulation of wllllt is now called a "COI'
ner."

FORESTARIUS. In English law. A
forester. An officer who takes care of the
wOOds and fOl·ests. De forest!L1'io apponen
do. n wrIt which lay to appoint a forester to
prevent fUi·ther commissIon ot waste when a
teIUlllt lu dower had committed waste. Bract.
316: Du Cange.

In Scotch law. A forester or keeper ot
woolls, to whom. by reason ot bls office, per
tains the hark and the hewn branc.hes. And,
w-heu he rIdes througb the forest, be may
take a tree as high as bis own head. Skene
de Verb. Sign.

FORETHOUGHT FELONY. In Scotch
law. Murder committed In consequence at
a previous design. Ersk. Inst. 4, 4, 50; Bell.

FORFANG. In old English Jaw. The
taking of provisIons from any person in faIrs
or m;ll'l<ets before the royal purveyors were
served wIth necess31'iE'S for the sovereign.
Cowell. Also the seJziug and rescuing ot
stolen or strayed cattle from the bands of a
thier, or ot those havIng illegal po~scsslon ot
them; also the reward fixed tor such rescue.

FORFEIT. To lose an estate. a trancblse,
or other prt>perty belonging to one, by the
act or the law. and as a consequence of some
misfeasance, negligence, or om1ssion. Cassell
Y. crothers. Ire Pol. 359, 44 A.U. 44Q: Srate
v. De Gress. 72 Tex. 242, 11 S. W. 1029;
State v. 'Valbrldge, 119 Mo. 3S3, 24 S. W.
457, 41 A.w. ::it. Rep. G63; Stale v. Baltimore
<\ O. R. Co., 12 Gill & J. prd.) 432, 38 Am.
Dec. 319. 'l'be further ideas connoted by this
term aTe thnt It Is a deprIvation, (that Is,
agaiust tbe will or the losing party,) and that
the property is e,ubet transferred to another
or resumed by the original graotor.

To incur a p~nalty; to beeome Hable to tbe
payment or n sum at money, as the conse
quence of a certain net.

FORFEITABLE. LIable to be forfeited;
subject to forteiture tor non-user, neglect,
crime, etc.

FORFEITURE. 1. A punishment an
Qued b1 law to some illegal Act or negligence

in the owner or lands, tenements, or heredita
ments, whereby he loses all bis interest ther~
in, and tbey go to the party injured as a rec
ompense for the '....rong which he alone, or
the public together 'With himself, bath sus
tained. 2 BI. 000000. 267. Wiseman v. Mc
nulty, 25 Cal. 237.

2. 'The loss of land by a tenant to his lord,
as the consPquence ot some breach ot fidelity.
1 Steph. CoUlJll. 166.

3. r.rbe loss of lands and goods to the state,
as the consequence ot crime. 4 Bl. Collim.
881. 387; 4 Steph. CODlllL 447, 452; 2 Kent,
Comm. 385 i 4 Kent, Camm. 42li. Avery v.
Everet~ 110 N. Y. 317, 1S N. JjJ. 148, 1 L. I!.
A. 264, 6 A.m. St. Rep. 368.

4. The loss of goods or chnttels, as a puo
ishment ror some crime or misdemeaoor in
the pai·ty forfeiting, and as 11 compensation
tor the o[ense and injury committed against
b tm to wbom they are torteIted. 2 BI. Cowm.
420.

It should be noted that "forfeiture" is not an
identical or convertible term with "confisca
tion." Tbe latter is tbe consequence of the
former. Forfeiture is the result wbich the law
attaches as an immediate and necessary conse
quence to the illegal acts of the individual; but
confiscation implies the action of tbe State i and
property, although it may be forfeited, cannot
be said to be confiscated until the go\.·ernmE-nt
bas formally claimed or taken possession of it.

5. The loss ot office by abuser, non-user, or
retusal to exercise it.

6. 1.'be loss of a corporate francbise or
charter In con~el.Juence of some lliegni act, or
ot walfeasance or non-feasaoce.

7. 1.'he loss of tbe right to llfe, as the coo
sequence of the commission ot some crime to
wbIch the law has at:lix.ed a capItal penalty.

8. The tncurring a liability to pay a defi
nite sum of money as the consequence ot vio
latlog the provisions of some statute, or re
fusal to comply with some requirement ot
Inw. State v. Marion COunty Com'rs, 85 Ind.
493.

9. A. thing or sum ot money torfeIted.
SomethIng imposed as a punishment for ltn
ofl'erise or delinquency. Tbe 'Word in this
sense Is frequently associated with the wQrd
"penalty." Van Buren v. DIgges, 11 How.
477, 13 L. Ed. 771.

10. In mining law, the loss ot a mining
claim held by location on the public domain
(unpatented) in consequence ot tile failure or
the llolder to make tbe required annual ex·
pendIture upoo it within the time allowed.
McKay v. McDougall, 25 Mont 258, 64 Pac.
6l'ill. S7 Am. St. Rep. 395; St. John v. Kldd,
2;l CnJ. 27l.
-Forfeiture of a bond. A failure to per
form the condition on which tbe obli,:;or was to
be c-'(cused from the penalty in the baud.-For
feiture of marriage. A penalty incurred by
a ward in chivalry who married without tb.
consent or against the will of tbe guardian.
See DupLE..~ '"ALOR MARITAon.-Forfeitur.
of ailk., supposed to lie in the doc.ka. used., iD.
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FORHERDA... In old records. A herd
land, headland. or toreland. Cowell.

forgers of stock certificates, and for extending
to Scotland certain pro"isiotl8 of the forgery act
of 1861. Mozley & Whitley.

FORI DISPUTATIONES. In the civil
law. DmcussioDs or arguments before a
court. 1 Kent, Comm. 530.

FORISFACTUS. A criminal. One wbo
bas forfeited his Ut'e lJy commission ot' a
capital offense. Spelman.
-Forisfactus aervnll. A slave who has been
a free man, but has forfeited hi. freedom by lUI
crime. Do Can&e. II"

G

l

K

torfeit; to
on account
To contls-

In old EIlglisb law.

FORIS. Lat. Abroad; out ot doors; on
tbe outside ot' a place; without; extrinsIc.

FORISBANITUS.
Banished.

FORISFACERE, Lat To
lose an estate or other property
of some criminal or illegal act.
cate.

To act beyond the law, .. e., to transgress H
or infringe the law; to commit an offense or
wrong; to do any act against or be:rond the
law. See Co. Lttt. 59a~· Do Cange; Spel·
man.

Foristacere, t. e., e&tra legem .eu con- I
lIuetudinem tacere. Co. Lltt. 59. Fori8
lacer-c, i. e., to do something beyond law or
custom.

FORINSECUS. Lat. Foreign; exte-
rior; outside; extraordinary. Servftimn /0
rillsecum, the payment of aid, scumge, and
other extraordinary military services. Fo
rinsecum. numerium, the manor, or tbat part
of it whicb lies outside the bars or town, and
Is not included within the liberties ot it.
Cowell; Blount; Jacob; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
273.

FORISFAOTUM. Forfeited. Bona 10· J
,'islacta. forfeited goods. 1 Bl. Corom. 209.
A crime. Du Cange; Spelman.

FORISFACTURA. A crime or ofl'en.'le
throu~h which property Is t'orfelted.

A fine or punishment In money.
Forfeiture. Tbe loss ot' property or life

tn consequence ot crime.
-Foristactura plena. A forfeiture of nil a
man·~ property. Things which were forfeitt>cl.
Du Cange. Spelman.

FORINSIC. In old EngIlsb law. Ex
terior; foreign: extraordinary. In feudal
law, the term uforlnsic services" compre
hended the payment of extraordinary aids
or the rendition ot extraordinary military
services, and in this sense was opposed to
"Intrinsic services." 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
273.

times when its importation was prohibited, to
be proclaimed each term in the excbequer.
Forfeitures abolition act. Another Dame
for the felony act of 1870, abolishing forfeiturea
for felony in England.

FORGABULUM, or FORGAVEL. A
quit-rent; a small reserved rent in money.
Jacob.

FORGE. '1'0 fabricate, construct, or pre
pare one thing in imitation of another thing,
witll the intention of substituting the false
for the genuine, or otherwise deceiving and
defrauding by the use of the spurious article.
1'0 counterfeit or make falsely. EsJ>.eclally,
to make a spurious written instrument witb
the intention of fraUdulently substituting it
for anotlJer, or ot passing it oir as genuine;
or to fraudulently niter a genuine instrument
to another's prejudice; or to sigu another
person's name to a document, with a deceit
ful and fraudulent intent. See In re Cross
(D.O.) 43 Fed. 520; U. S. v. Watkins, 28
Fed. Cas. 445; Johnson v. State, 9 rl'ex. App.
2.31; Longwell v. Duy, 1 Mich. N. P. WO;
People v. Compton, 123 Cal. 403, 56 Pac. 44;
People v. Graham, 1 Sbeld. (N. Y.) 155; Rohr
v. State, 60 N. .T. UlW, 576., 38 AU. 673;
Haynes v. State, 15 Ohio SL 455; Garner v.

tate, 5 Lea, 213; State v. Greenwood. 76
Minn. 211. 78 N. w. 1<»2, 77 Am. St. Rep.
632; State v. Young, 46 N. H. 266, 88 Am.
Dee. 212.

To forge (a metaphorical expression. borrow
ed from the occupation of the smith) means.
properly speaking, no more than to make or
form, but in our law it is always taken in an
evil sense. 2 IDast, P. C. p. 852, c. 19, § 1.

To forge is to make in the likeness of Mme
thing else; to counterfeit is to make in imita
tion of something else. with a view to defraud
by passing the false copy for genuine or oril;inal.
Both words, "forged" and "counterfeited." con
vey the idea of similitude. State v. McKenzie,
42 Me. 392.

In common usage, however. forgery is almost
always predicated of some J?rh-llte instrument
or writing, as a deed. note. WIll, or a signature;
and oounterjeitln,g denotes the frandulent imi
tation of coined or pa()er money or some BUb
.titute therefor.

FORGERY. In criminal law. The
falsely making or materially altering, with
intent to defraud, any writing which, if
genuwe, might apparently be ot' legal efficacy
or the foundation of a legal liabtlity.. 2
Bill:b. Crim. Law, § 523. See FOROE.

The thing Itc;el.f, so fahi:ely madf'. imitated.
or 1or~ed: especially a forged wrltlng. A
forged signature is frequently said to be "a
forocrv."

In the law of evidence. The tabricatlon
or counterfeiting ot e.idence. Tbe artful
and fraudulent manipulation of physical ob
jects, or the deceitful arrangement of genu
we facts or things, in such n manner as to
create an erroneous Impression or a false in
ference in the minds of those who may ob
serve them. See Burrill, .eire. Ev. t:U, 420.
-Forgery ad. 1870. The statutI' 33 & 34
Viet. c. 58, was passed for the punishment of

BL.LAW D",,,.(2n Eln.)--33
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FORISFAMILIARE. In old English
and Scotch law. Lltel'alJy, to put out of a
fumily, Uoris familiam. ponere.) To portion
off a son, so that he could haye no further
claim upon his father. Glanv. lib. 7, c. 3.

To emancipate, or free from paternal au·
tbority.

FORISFAMILlATED. In old English
law. Portioned oft. A son was s..'\ld to be
forlsfam111ated ljorisfa1niliarz1 if his fatber
assi!.,"1lefl blm part of bis land, and g:we him
seisin thereof, and did thIs at the request
or with the free consent or the son himself',
who expressed blmself satisfied with such
portion. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 42. no.

FORISFAMILlATUS. In old Engl1sb
law. Put out of a family; portioned off;
emancipated; forisfamiUated. Bract. fol. 64.

FORISJUDICATIO. In old English
law. Forejudger. A forejudgment. A judg
ment of court whereby a man is put out of
possession of a thing. Co. Litt. lOOb.

FORISJUDICATUS, Forejudged; sent
from court; banished. Deprh·ed of a thing
by jud~ment of court. Bract. fol. 250b I· Co.
T.Att. lOOb l • Do Cange.

FORISJURARE. To forswear; to ab
jure: to abandon.
-Forisjurare parentUam. To remove one
'",If from parental authority. The person who
did this lost bis rights as heir. Du Cange.
Provillciam forisjurare. To forswear the
country. Spelman.

FORJUDGE. See FOREJUDGE..

FORJURER. L. Fr. In old English law.
to forswear; to abjure.
-Forjurer roynlme. To abjure the realm.
Britt. cc. I, 16.

FaRLER-LAND. Land in the diocese
or Herpford. wbich had a peculiar custom
attacbed to it, but wblch bas been long since
dlgused, although the name Is retatned. But.
Surl". tiG.

FOP..M. 1. A model or skeleton of an In·
l'ltrument to be used In a judicial procec-ding,
containll1g the principal necessary mntters,
the proper technical terms or phrase~, nnd
wbaten~r else Is necessary to mal(e it tor·
mnlly correct. arranged in proper and meth
odical orrter, and capable of beiug adapted
to tb~ circumstances ot tbe specific case.

2. As distin~ulsbed from "substance,"
i/form" means the lel;ul or technical manner
or ordpl' to be obsen-ed in le~nl instruments
or juridIcal proceedings. or In the construe·
t10n of legal documents or processes.

The distinl'tion bt'tween "form" and "sub
stan<'p" i~ often important in reference to tbe
validity or amendment of pieadin~s. U the
mntt('r of the plea is bnd or insufficlent

h
irre

spective of the manner of setting it fort I the

defect is ODe or snbstance. If the matter of the
plea is good and sufficient, but is inartilicilllly
or defectively pleaded, the defect is one of form.
Pierson v. Insurance Co., 7 Houst. (Del.) 307.
31 Atl. 9CG.
--Common form, Solemn form. See PRO
BATE.-Form of the statute. The words,
language. or frame of a statute, snd bence the
inhibition or command which it may contain;
used in the phrase (in criminal pleadingl
"against the form of the statute in that case
made and provided."-Forms of action. The
«eneral designation of the various SIX'Cies or
kinds of pel'Bonal actions known to the common
law, such as trover, tres P8SS\ debt, a8lu.mpw,
etc. 'l'hese differ ill their p endings nod C\·j·
dence, as well as in tbe circnmstances to 'Which
they arc respectively applicahle. 'l'max v. Par
vis, 7 Housl. (Del.) 330. 82 At!. 227.-Matter
of form. In pleadings, indictments., convey·
ances, etc., matter of form (as distin~ished from
matter of substa.nce) is all that relates to the
mode. form, or style of erpressiug the facts
involved. the choice or arrangemcnt of word3,
and other such particulars, without affecting
the substantial validity or sufficiency of the in·
strument, or without going to the merits. Rail·
way Co. v. Kurtz, JO Iod. App. 60, 37 N. E.
303; Meath v. Mississippi Levee Com'rs, 100
U. S. 268, 3 Sup. Ct. 284, 2:T L. Ed. 930; State
Y. Amidon, 58 Vt. 524, 2 AU. 154.

FORMA. Lat. Form; the prescribed
torm of judicIal proceedings.
-Forma et 1lgnra judicii. The form and
sbape of judgment or judicial action. 3 BI.
Comm. 271.-Forma pauperis. See IN Fog·
HA PAUPERIS.

Forma dat esse. Form glves being.
Called "the old physical maxim!' Lord
nenley, Ch., 2 Eden, 99.

Forma. legalis forma eSllentialis. Legal
torm 1s essential form. 10 Coke, 100.

Forma. non observat&, lnfertur adnul
latio actua. Wbere form Is Dot observed,
a nu1l1ty of the act Is Inferred. 12 Coke, 7.
Where tbe Jaw prescribes a form, the non·
observance of it is fatal to the proceeding,
aod the whole becomes a nullity. Best, Ev.
Introd. ! 50.

FORMAL. Relating to matters ot torm;
as, "formal defects:" inserted, added, or
joined pro fornl& See PARTIES,

FORMALITIES. In England. robes
worn by the mugistrates of a city or corpo.
ration. etc., on solemu occasions. Ene. I.<lud.

FORMALITY. The conditions, In r~

gard to metllod, order, arrangement, use ot
technIcal expressions, performance ot spe
cific acts, etc., wblcb are required by the law
in the making of contracts or con"e~'ilnCes,

or in the taking of legal proceedings. to in·
sure their validity and regularity. Succes
sion of Seymour, 48 La. Ann. 993, 20 Soutb.
217.

FORMATA.. In canon law. Canonical
letters. Spelman.
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FORMATA BREVIA. Formed writs;
writs of form. See BREVIA FOBMATA.

FORMED ACTION. An action for
which n set form of words Is prescribed,
which must be stricUy adhered to. 10 Mod.
140, 141.

FORMED DESIGN. In criminal law,
and particularly with rererence to homicide,
tbis term menns a deliberate Rnd fixed in
lentlon to kill, whether direeted against a
particular person or not. Mitchell v. State,
60 Ala. 33: WHsou v. State, 128 Ala. 17,
29 Sooth. 560; Ake T. State, 30 Tex. 473.

FORMBDON. An ancient writ in Eug
IIsh lnw which was available for one who
bad a right to lands or tenements by virtue
or a gIrt in tail. It was in the nature of a
writ of right, and was the highest action
that a tenant in tall could b;1\'e; for be
could not bave an absolute writ of right,
that lJeing confined to such as claimed in
ree-slmple, and" for that reason this writ of
tormedon was granted to him by tbe statute
de donu, (Westm. 2, 13 Edw. 1. c. 1,) and was
emphntlcally called "hLs" writ ot right. The
writ was distinguished into three species,
\·iz.: Formedon in the descender, in the re
mainder, and in the reverter. It was abol·
lsbed tn England by St. 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c.
27. See 3 Bl. Corum. 191; Co. Lltt. 316;
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 255.
-Formedon in the desoender. A writ ot
formOOon which lay where a gift was made in
tail, aod the tenant in tail nliened the lands
or was disseised of them and died. for the
heir in tail to recover tbem, a!laiost the actual
tenant of the freehold. 3 BI. ·Comm. 192.
Form.odon in the remainder. A writ of
formedon which lay where a man gave lands to
another for life or in tail, with remainder to n
third person in tail or i';l fee, ~nd he .who b.ad
tbt': particular estate dJed Without Issue Ill
heritable. and a stranger intruded upon him in
remainder, and kept him out of possession. Tn
this case he in remainder, or his heir, was en
titled to this writ. 3 HI. Comm. 192.-Forme
dou in the reverter. A writ of formedon
which lay ""here there was a gift in tail, and
afterwards, by the death of the donee or ~i9
beirs without issue of his body, the reverslOn
fell in upon the donor, his heirs or assigns. In
811ch case. the reversioner had this writ to re
cover the lands. 8 Bl. Comm. 192.

lent, a mode of procedure called "per for
mulas," (i. e., by means ot forJllulce,) was
gradually intrOduced, and eventually the le
qis actiones were abolished by the Le:c AJb~

tia, B. C. 16-:1, excepting in a "ery few excep·
tional matters.. The fONnulm were [our in
number, namely: (1) The Demon8'tratio,
wherein the plaintiff stated., l. e., showed, the
tacts out of which his claim arose; (2) the
Intent1o, where be made his claim against
the defendant; (3) the Adjudicatio, wherein
the judex was directed to assign or adjUlJj·
cate the property or any portion or portions
thereof according to the rights of the par
ties; and (4) the Condemnatio, In whleb the
judex was authorized and directed to con
demn or to acquit according as the facts
w&e or were Dot proved. These formula;
were obtained from the magistrate. (in jl~re.)

and were thereafter proceeded with before
the judex, (in judicio.) Brown. See Mack
eld. Rom. Law, § 204..

FORMULARIES. Collections of for-
mulre, or forms of forensic proceedings :llld
instruments used among the Franks, and
other enrly continental nations of Europe.
Amoug tbese the formulary at Mnrcutphus
may be mentioned as at considerable iuter4

est. ButI. Co. Lltt. note 77. llb. 3.

FORNAGIUM. The fee taken by a lord
of his tenant, who was bound to bake In the
lord's common oven. (in fumo domin.i,) or G
for a commJss1OD to use bis own.

FORNICATION. UnlaWful sexual In
tercourse between two unmarried persons.
Further It one of the persons be O13rried
and the' other not, It is fornication on the H
part of the latter, though Bdultery for lbe
former. In some jurisdictions, however, by
statute, 1t is adultery on the part of both
persons it the woman 15 married, wbether the
man is married or not. Ba.nks v. State, 96 I
Ala. 78, 11 South. 404-; Eood v. State, 56
Ind. 2G3, 26 Am. Rep. 21; COm. v. Lafferty.
6 Grat. (Ya.) G73; People v. Ronse. 2 ~I1cb.

N. P. 209; State v. Shear, 51 Wis. 400. 8
N. W. 287; Bucbannn v. State, 55 Ala. 154. J

FORNIX. Lnt. A brothel; fornication.

FORNO. In Spanisb law. An o'·en. !Als
Partidas, pt. 3, tit. 32, 1. 18.

FORO. In Spanish law. The place where K
tribunals hear and determine causes,--e.rer
cendarum Wiu", locus,

EmpbyteuticFOROS. In Spanish law.
rents. Schm. Civil Law, 309.

l
FORPRISE. An exception; reservation;

excepted; reserved. AncIently, a term of
fretlUent use in leases and conveyances.
Cowen; Blount

In ~nother sense, the word 1a taken tor any M
exactlOn.

FORMELLA. A certain weight of above
70 Ibs., mentioned in 51 IIcn. III. Cowell.

FORMER ADJUDICATION, or FOR
MER RECOVERY. An adjudication or
re<:-oyerr in a former action. See RES JUDI·

OATA.

FORMIDO PERICULI. Lat. Fear of
danger. 1 Kent, Comm. 23.

FORMULA. In common-law practice., a
set form of words used in judicial proceed
Ings. In the cIvil law, an action. Calvin.

FORMULlE. In Roman law. 'Vhen the
levi! actionel wel"~ proved to be 1nconven~
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FORSCHEL. A strip of. land lying next
to the highway.

FORSES. Waterfalls. Camden, Brit.

FORSPEAKER. An attorney or adv~

cate in a cause. Blount; Whisbuw.

FORSPECA. In old English law. Pro
locutor; paranymphus.

FORSTAL. See FORESTALL.

Forstellarius est pn.uperum. depreuor
et totius communitatia et patriz pub
licul!l iDimicus. 3 lust. 196. A. forestaller
15 an oppressor of the poor. and a public en
emy of the wbole community and country.

FORSWEAR.. In criminal law. To make
oath to that which the deponent knows to
be untrue.

This term Is wider in its scope than "per
jur~':' for the latter, as a tecbnical term, in·
eludes the idea of the oath being taken before
a competent court or officer, and relating to
a materiul issue, which is not implied by the
word "forswenr." Fowle v. Robbins, 12
Mass. 501; Tomlinson v. Brittlebank, 4 Barn.
& A. 632; Railway CO. v. McCurdy, 114 Pa.
554, 8 At!. 230, 60 A.m. Rep. 363.

FORT. This term means "something
ffipre than a mere mnttary camp. post. or
station. 'l'be term Implies a fortification, or
a place protected from attack by some such
means us a moat, wall, or parnpet." U. S. T.
Tichenor (C. C.) 12 Fed. 424.

FORTALICE. A fortress or place of
litrengtb. which anciently did not pass with
out a special grant. 11 Hen. VII. c. 18.

FORTALITIUM. In old Scotch law. A..
fortnlice; a castle. Properly a house or
tower which has a battlement or a ditch or
moat about It.

FORTHCOMING. In Scotch law. The
action by wbicb an arrestment (garnish·
ment) is made eft'ectuai. It is a decree or
process by which the creditor is given the
right to demand that tbe sum arrested be
applied tor payment ot his claim. 2 Kames,
Eq. 288, 289; Bell.

FORTHCOMING BOND. A b<>nd given
to a sheriff who has levied on property, con
ditioned that the property shall be forthcom·
ing, i. e., produced, wben required. On the
giving of sucb bond, the goods are allowed
to remain in the possession ot the debtor.
Hill v. Manser, 11 Grat. (Va.) 522; Nicbols
v. Chittenden, 14 Colo. App. 49, 59 Pac. 954.

The sheriff or other officer levying a writ ot
fieri fada., or distress warrant, may take from
the debtor a bond, with sufficient surety, pay·
able to the creditor, reciti.n.& the service of such

writ or ~8rrant, 8Dd the amount due the~n,
(including his fee for taking the bond, commis
j>iQns. and other lawful charges. if any.) witll
condition that the properly shall be fortbroOl'
inp; at the dllY a.nd place of sale; whereupon
such property may be permitted to remain iD
the possession and at the risk of the debtor.
Code Va. 1887, § 3617.

FORTHWITH.. As soon as, by reason·
able exertion, confined to the object:. a thing
may be done. Thus, when a defendant Is
ordered to plead forthwith, he must plead
within twenty-four hOllrs. When a stntute
enacts thnt an act is to be done "forthwith,"
it means that the act is to be done witllin a
reasonable time. 1 Chit. Arebb. Pro (12th
Ed.) 164; Dickerman v. Nortbern Trust Co.,
176 U. S. 181, 20 Sup. Ct. 311,44 L. Ed. 4:!3;
Falne v. Maudel·scheid. 117 Iowa, 724, 90
N. W. 76; Martin v. Piter, 96 lnd. 248-

FORTIA. Force. In old English law.
Force used by an accessary. to enable the
principal to commit a crime. as by blmling
or holding R person while another killed him,
or by aiding or counseling in any way, or
commanding the act to be done. Bract foIs.
138, 13Sb. According to Lord Coke, jortia
was a word ot art, aud properly signified the
furnishing ot a weapon of force to do the
tact, and by force whereof the fact was com·
mitted, and he that furnisbed it was not pres·
ent when the fact was done. 2 lnst 182.
-Fortia truca. Fresh force, (q. v.)

FORTILITY. In old EngU,h law. A
fortified place; a castle; a bulwark. Cowell i
11 Hen. VII. e. 18.

FORTIOR. Lat. Stronger. A term ap.
pUed, In the law of evidence, to tb:1t spec1e1
of presumption, arising from tacts shown in
e\'idence, which Is strong enough to sh1tt the
burden ot proot to the opposite party. Bur.
r1l1, Circ. Ev. 64, 66.

Fortior est custodia legis quam hom..
in!s. 2 Rolle, 825. The cllstody ot the law
is stronger than tbat ot man.

Fortior et potentior est dispositlo
legia quam hominis. The disposition ot
the law is of greater force and effect than
that ot man. Co. Litt. 234a; Sbep. Touch.
802; 15 East, 178. The law In some case!
overrides the will ot tbe indivIdual. and ren°
ders ineffective or fuWe his expressed inten·
don or contract. Broom, Max. 697.

FORTIORI. See A.. FoRTIORI.

FORTIS. Lat. Strong. Forti& et ,ana,
strong and sound; staunch and strong; as ..
vessel. Townsh. PI. 227.

FORTLETT. A place or port ot some
strength; a Little fort. Old Nat. Brev. 45.

FORTUIT. In French la tV. Accidental i
fortuitous. Ca" fortuit, a tortuitous event.
Fortllitment, accidentally; by chance.
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FORTUITOUS

FORTUITOUS. Accidental; undesigned;
ad.entitious. Resulting from unavoidable
physical cnuses.
-Fortuitous collision. In maritime law.
The accidental running (oul of vessels. Peters
Y. Warren Ins. Co., 14 Pet. 112, 10 T",. Ed. 371.
-Fortuitous event. In the civil law. That
which happens by a cause which cau.uot be re~
sisted. An unforeseen occurrence. not caused
by either of the parties, oar such as they
('ould prevent. In French it is called "ca. for
tuit." Civ. Code La. art. 3;)56, no. 15. There
is 1\ differenee between a fortuitous event. or in
evitable accident. and irresistible force. By
the former, commonly called the "act of God,'·
is meant any accident produced by physical
causes which llre irresistible; such as a loss
hy lightning" or storms, b:\' the perils of the
a{'!IS. by iuuudatioot> and earthqunkes, or by
sudden deatb or illness. By the latter is meant
such an in terposition of human agency as is.
from its nature and pQ\ver, ab!'ll)lutely uncon
trollable. Of this nature are losses occasioned
by the inroads of a hostile 3.t'IDJ', or by pub
lie enemies. Story, Bailm. § 25.

FORTUNA. Lat. Fortune; also treas
ure-trove. Jacob.

Fortunam tacinnt judicem. They make
fortune the jtldge. Co. Lltt. 167. Spoken
of tbe process of maldng partition among
COp1l.rCenel·S by drawing lots for tbe several
purpnrts.

FORTUNE-TELLERS. In English law.
Pen:ons pretending or professing to tell for
tunes. and punishable as rogues and vaga
boncls or disorderly persons. 4 Bl. Comm. 62.

FORTUNmM. In old English law. A
tournament or fighting with spears, nnd an
appeal to fortune therein.

FORTY. In land laws and conveyancing,
In those regions where grants, transfers, and
deeds are made with reference to the subdi
visions of the government survey, this term
means forty acres or land in the form of a
square. being tbe tract obtained by quarter
Ing a section of land (64() acres) and again
qU:ll·tering one of the quarters. Lente v.
Clarke, 22 Fla. 515, 1 South. 149.

FORTY-DAYS COURT. In old English
forest law. The court ot attachment in for
ests. or wood-mote court.

FORUM. Lat. A. court ot justice. or
jUdicial tribunal; n place of jurisdiction; a
place where a remedy is sought i a place of
litigation. 8 Story, 347.

In Roman la.w. Tbe market place, or
pubHc P3\'ed court. in the city ot Rome,
wbere such pubUc business was transacted
as the assemblies of the people and the ju
dicial trial of causes, and where also elec
tions, markets, and the public exchange were
held.
-Forum actus. Tbe forum of the act. The
forum of the place where the act was done
which is now called in question.-Forum con
acientiro. The forum or tribunal of coo
acience.-Forum contentio.um. A.. conteoti-

FOSSATORUM OPERATIO

ous forum or court; a place of litigation j the
ordinary court of justice, as distinguished from
the tribunal of conscience. 3 BI. Comm. 211.
-Forum contractus. The forum of the con
tract j the court of the place where a contract
is made; the place where a contract is mnde.
considered as a place of jurisdiction.. 2 Kent.
Comm. 463.-Forum domesticum. A dome&
tic fompl or tribuual. The visitatorial power
is called a "forum dom~stic"m," calculated to
determine, aine 8tT~pit". all disputes that arise
within thelD~elves. 1 W. Bl. 82.-Forum
domicilii. The forum or court of the domi·
cile; the domicile of a defendant, considered as
A place of jurisdiction. 2 Kent, Comm. 463.
Forum. ecclesiasticum. An ecclesiastiC'al
court The spiritual jurisdiction. as distin·
guished from the secular.-Forum ligeantiro
rei. 'l"he forum of defendant's allegiaDce. 'I'he
court or jurisdiction of the country to which
he owes alll'giance.-Forum originis. The
court of one's nati\Tit:\,. Fj~he place of a person's
birth, considered as n place of jurisdiction.
Forum regium. The kin~'s court. St. Westm.
2, c. 43.-Forum. rei. This term may mean
either (1) the forum of the defendant. that is,
of his residence or domicile: or (2) the forum
of the rC6 or thing in contro,\'ersy. that is. of
the place where the property is situated. The
ambiguity springs from the fact that rei may
be the genith·c of either 1"C1£8 or ..c,.-Forum
rei gestm. The forum or court of a rea gesta,
(thing done;) the place where an act is done,
considered as a place of jurisdiction and rem
edy. 2 Kent. Comm. 463.-Forum rei sitse.
The court where the thing in controversy is
situated. The place where the subject-matter
in controversy is situated, considered 8S a place
of jurisdiction. 2 Kent. Comm. 463.-Fornm
seculare. A. secular. as distinguished from an
ecclesiastical or spiritual, court.

FORURTH. In old records. A long sUp G
of ground. Cowell.

FORWARDING MERCHANT, or FOR
WARDER. Qne who receives and forwards
goods, taking upon hLmself the expenses ot H
transportation, for which he receives a com
pensation from the owners, baving no concern
in the vessels or wagoDs by which they are
transported. and no interest in the freight.
nnd Dot being deemed a common carrier, but
a mere warehouseman and ageutl. Story, I
Bnilm. ii 502, 509. Schloss v. Wood, 11 Colo.
287, 17 .Pac. 910; Ackley v. Kellogg, 8 Cow.
(N. Y.) 224; Place v. Union Elxp. Co., 2 Hilt.
(N. Y.) 19; Bnsh v. Miller, 13 Barb. (N. Y.)
488.

FOSSA. In the civil law. A ditch; a
receptacle of water, made by hand. Dig. 43,
14, I, 5.

In old English law. A ditch. A pit tull K
ot water, 10 wWch women committlng felony
were drowned. A grave or sepulcher. Spel
man.

FOSSAGmM. In old English law. The
duty levied on the inhabitants for repairin& L
the moat or ditch round a tortified town.

FOSSATORUM OPERATIO. In old
English law. Fosse-work; or the service of
laboring, done by inhabitants and adjoining
tenants, for the repair and maintenance of M
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the ditches round a city or tOl\'Ll, for which
Borne paid a contribution, called. "!ossagium."
Cowell.

FOSSATUM. A dyke, ditch. or trench;
a place inclosed by a ditch; a moat; a canal.

,
FOSSE...WAY, or FOSSE. Oue of the

four ancient R-oman ways through England.
Spelman.

FOSSELLUM. A small ditch. Cowell.

FOSTERING. An ancient custom In Ire
land, in wbich persons put away theIr cbB·
dreu to fosterers. Fostering was held to be
a stronger alliance than blood, and tile foster
children participated In the fortunes of
their foster fnthers. Mozley & Whitley.

FOSTERLAND. Lnnd given. assigned.
or atlotted to the finding of rood or "Ictuals
for any person or persons; as in monasteries
for the monks, etc. Cowell; Blount.

FOSTERLEAN. The remuneration fixed
for the rearing of a foster cbild; also the
jointure of a wife. Jacob.

FOUJDAR. In Hindu law. Under the
Mogul go\"ernment a magistrate of the pollee
O\'er a large district, who took cognIzance of
all criminal matters within hjs jurisdiction,
and sometimes was employed as receiver gen·
('ral of the revenues. 'Vbarton.
-Fo1l.jdarry court. In Hindu law. A tri
bunal for administering criminal law.

FOUNDATION. Tbe founding or build
Ing of 11 college or hospital. The Incorpora·
tion or en(1owment of a college or hospit..'1l is
the foundation; and he who endows it with
land or other property is the founder. Dart
moutb College v. Woodward, 4 Wheat. 667,
4 L. Ed. 020; Seagrave's Appeal, 125 Pa,
362, 17 Atl. 412; Union Baptist Ass'u v.
ilunn, 7 Tex. Ciy. App. 249, 26 S. W. 755.

FOUNDED. Based upon; arising from,
growing out or. or resting upon i as in the
expressIons "founded in fraud," "founded on
a consideration." "founded on contract," und
the like. See In re Grant Shoe Co.. l30 Fed

I, G6 C. C. A. 78; State v. ::\forgan, 40
Conn. 46; Palmer v. Preston, 45 Vt. 158, 12
Am. Rep. ]91; Steele v. Hoe, 14 Ado!. & El
431; In re Momles (D. 0.) 105 Fed. 761.

FOUNDER. Tbe person who endows an
eleemosynary corporation or Institution, or
supplies the funds for its establishment. See
FOUND.lt.TlON.

FOUNDEROSA. Founderous; ont of re
pail', as a road. Cro. Oar. 3U6.

FOUNDLING. A deserted or exposed in
fant; a child found without a parent or

guardian. Its relatives beIng unknown. It
has a settlement in the district where found.
-Foundling hospitals. Charitable institu
tions which exist in most countries for taking
care of infants forsaken by their parents, such
being generally the offspring of illegal connec
tions. The foundling hospital act in England
is the 18 Geo. II. c. 29.

FOUR. Fr. In old French law. An oven
or bake-house. Four banal, an oven, 0W11ed

by the seignior ot the estate, to which tIle
tenallts were obliged to brIng- their brend for
baking. Also the proprietary right to waln
tain such an oven.

FOUR CORNERS. The face ot a writ
ten instrument. That wbicb is contained on
the face of a deed (without any aid frOID tbe
knowledge ot the circumstances under whieb
it Is ma(fe) Is said to be within Its tour cor·
ners. because e,-er.v deed is still supposed to
be written on one entire skin, and so to have
but four corners.

'ro look at ttle tour corners of an Instru·
ment is to examine the whole ot it, so as to
construe It as a whole, without reference to
nuy one part more than another. 2 Smith,
Lead. Cas. 295.

FOUR SEAS. The seas surrounding Eng·
land. These were divided luto the Western,
Including the Scotch and Irish; the North
ern, or North sea; the Eastern, being the
German ocean: the Southern, being the
British cbannel.

FOURCHER. Fr. To fork. This was a
method of delayIng an nction ancIently re
sorted to by defendants when two of them
were joined 10 the suit. Instead of appear
ing togetber. eactl would appear in turn and
cast an essoin for the other, tbus postponing
the trial.

FOURIERISM. A form ot socialism.
See 1 j\fiU, Pol. Ec. 260.

FOWLS OF WARREN. Such fowls as
are preserved under tbe game Jaws in war
rens. According to JUanwood, these are
partridges and pheasants. According to
Coke. tbey are partridges, rails, qualls, wood·
cocks, pbeas..'1.nts, mallards. and herons. Co.
Lltt. 233.

FOX'S LmEL ACT. In English law.
This was the st..'1.tnte 52 Gee. III. c. 60, wbich
secUl'cd to juries, upon the trial of Indict
ments for libel, the right of pronounciug a
general verdlct of guilty or not guilty upon
the wbole matter in issue. and no longer
bound them to find a verdict or guilty on
proof of tile publication or the paper charged
to be a Ubel, and ot the sense ascribed to it
In the iodictment. Wharton.

FOY. L. Fr. Faith; allegIance; fidelIty.

FR. A Latin abbrevIation for Utragmen
tum," a fragment, used 1.D citations to the
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FRAOTITIUM. Arable land. !\Ion. Ang!.

FRANC. A French coin ot the value of
a little o~er eigbteen cents.

FRACTIO. Lat. A breaking; dhTisioD;
traction; a portion at a thing less than the
whole.

Dl.gest Or Pandects in the OorplU Juris Oi
vilis of Justinian, llte several extrncts trom
juristic writings or which it is composed be-
lng SO called.

FRANCHILANUS. A freeman. Chart.
Hen. l \'. A free tenaot. Spelman.

FRANCHISE. A special privilege con
ferred by government upon an indJvidual or
corporation, and which does not belong to the
citizens of the country generally, of common
right. It is essenlinl to the cbaracter of a
franchJse tbat it sbould be a grant from the
so\-erelgn authority, and in this country no
franchise can be held wbfclt is not derived
froUl a law or the state. In England, a fran
cWse is den ned to be a royal privilege in the
bands ot n subject. In this country, it is a
prI-.Uege ot a public n3tnre, which cannot be
exercIsed without a legislative grant. See
Bank at Augusta v. Earle, 13 Pet. 595. 10 L.
Ed. 274; Dike v. State, 38 Minn. 366, 38
X. W. 9;:;; Chicago Board at Trade v. People,
91 IlL 82; Lasher v. People, 183 Ill. 226, 55
K. E. 663, 47 L. R. A. 802, 75 Am. St. Rep.
103; Soulbtuupton v. Jessup, 162 ':':. Y. ]22.
56 ~. E. 538; Thompson v. People. 23 Wend.
(~. Y.) 578; Black Rh'er Imp. Co. v. Hoi
way. 87 "·is. 584. 59 N. ,v. 126: Ceutral Pae.
R. CO. v. Cali torn la, 102 U. S. 91. 16 Sup.
Ct. 7G6. 40 L. Ed. !>O3; Chicago & W. I. R.
Co. v. Dunbar, 0,3 III. 575; State v. Weather
by, 45 Mo. 20; Morgan v. Louisiana, 93 U.
S. TI..3, 23 L. Ed. 8GO.

.\ franchise is n privilege or immunitv of a
public nature, which cannot be legally exercised
without legislative grnut. '1'0 be a corpomtion
is a franchise. '!'he \""anoua powers cotifNr~d
on corporations arc franchises. Thc execution G
of a policy of insurance by nn insurance com
pany, {lnd thc issuing a bnnk·note by an incor
porated bank, arc frauchises. People v. Utica
Ius. Co., In Johns. (N. Y.) 387, 8 Am. Dec. 243.

The word "franchise" bas various sj~nifica

tious. both in n legal and popular sense. A
corporation is itself 11 frauchise belon~llg to H
the members of the corporation. aod toe cor
poration, itself n franchise. mal' hold other fran-'
cbises. So. OhiO. the different powers of a
corpOration. such as the right to hold and dis
pose of property. nre ita frllDchises. In a popu
Illr sense. the llolitieal rights of subjects and
citizens nre franchises, such al': the right of I
suffrage. etc. Pierce v. Emery, 32 N. D. 434.

The term "fran hise" has severAl significa.
tions. nud there is some confusion in its use.
"nen us~d with referencc to corporations, the
better opinion. deduced from the authorities.
seems to be tbat it consists of the entire priri
leg~s embrnct>d in and constituting the grant. J
It does not embrnce the property 3C'qllired by
the exere:iRe of the franchise. Bridgeport v.
l\ew York & N. H. R.. Co.• 36 Conn. 2;J:j, 4
Am. Rep. 63.
-General and. IpecW. The chartE'r at a
corporation Is its "general" franchise, while a
"special" franC'hise consists in any rigbts na.nt- K
ed by tbe public to use property for a public \l!~e
but with private profit. Lord v. ].~quitable LHp
Assur. Soc.. 194 N. Y. 212. 87 N. E. +J:l. 22
L. R. A. (:i. S.) 420.-Elective franchise.
The right of suffrage; the right or privilege of
voting in pubUc eiecti()ns.-Franchise ta.z:. A
tax on the frnnchic:e of a corporation, that i!'i, L
on tbe ri~bt and privile:::e of carrying on bu..c:i·
nel':S in the character of a corporation. for the
purposes fer which it was crent('d. and in the
conditions whiC'b surround it. Though the value
of the franchise. for purposes of taxation, ronv
be measure<1 by the nmount of business done, o'r
the amount of earnings or di"idends, or by the M
total value of the capital or atock ot the cor-

Lotrt.
a por-

Lat. The
the same as

Fractionexu. diel non rceipit )ox.
572. Tbe law docs Dot take notice ot
tion at a dRY.

FRACTURA NAVIUM.
breakJng or wreck of sblps;
nau.fragium, (Q. v.)

FRAGMENTA. !.at. Fragments. A
DnDle sometimes applted (especially in cita
tions) to the Dlgcst or Paudects in the Cor
pu'! Jwi,! Civilis at Justioian, as being made
up or oumerous extracts or "fragments·, from
the writings of varIous jurists. Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 74.

FRAIS. Fr. Expense; charges; costs.
Frais (l' un proc~s. costs of a suit.
-Frais de jWltice. In French and Canadian
law. Costs incurred incidentally to the action.
-Frais jusqu's bordo Fr. In French com
mercial law. Expen~s to the board; expenses
in('urrcd on a shipment of goods, in packing.
cartage. commisl':ion~. pte.. up to the point where
the)' are actually put Oll bonrd the vessel. Bar
tels v. Redfield (C. C.) 1Q Fed. 336.

FRACTIONAL. As applied to tracts ot
land. particularly townShips, sections. quar
ter !-'eNions, and other divisions nccol'dJng to
the gO\'ernment survey, and also mining
cl:lim~, tllis term menns that the exterior
boundary lInes are laid down to inclnde the
whole or such 0. division or such a chlim. but
tb3t the tract in question does not meflsore
up to tbe full extent or include the whole
acreage, because a portion of it is cut off by
an o\'erl:tppiug survey, a river or lake, or
SOUle other external interference. See Tolles
ton Club v. State. 141 Ind. 197. 38 N. E. 2J4;
Parke v. Meyer, 28 Ark. 287; Goltermann \".
Schlermeycr, 111 Mo. 4.04, 19 S. W. 487.

FRACTION. A breuldng, or breaI..-mg
up: a fragment or broken part; a portion of
a thing, less than tbe whole. Jorr v. Pal
ace Dry Goods Co.. 30 Or. 196, 46 Pac. i86.
-Fraction of a. day. A portion of a day.
The dh'iding a day. Generally. the law does not
aUow the fraction of a day. 2 BI. Camm. 141.

FRANC ALEU. In French teudal law.
An nllod; a free inheritance; or an estate
held free at any sen'ices except such as were
due to the sovereign.
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poration in e:rceSiJ of its tangible assets, a fran
chise tax is not a tax on either property, capi
tal, stock, earnings, or dividends. See Home
Ins. Co. v. New York, 134 U. S. 594, 10 S. Ct.
593, 33 L. Ed. 1025: WOrtb v. Petersburg R.
Co., 89 N. C. 305; Tremont & Suffolk Mills v.
Lowell, 178 Mass. 469. 50 N. E. 1007; Chicago
& E. 1. R. Co. v. State, 153 Ind. 134, 51 N.
E. 9?.A; Marsden Co. v. State Board of As
sessors, 61 N. J. Law, 461, 39 Atl. 638; People
v. Knight. 174 N. Y. 475, 67 N. E. 65, 63 L.
R. A. 87.-PeTsonal francllise. A fmnchise
of corporate existence. 01' Due which authorizes
th~ formation and existence of a corporation, is
sometimes called a "personal" franchise, as dis~
tingnishcd from a "property" franchise. whicb
allthorizes a corporlltion so formed to apllly its
properly to some particlllar enterprise or exer
cise some spedal prh·ilege in its employment, as,
for example, to construct nnd operate a rail
road. See SandllHm v. Nye. 9 Misc. Rep. 541.
30 N. Y. Supp. 552.-Secondary franchises.
The frunchise of corporate existence being some
times called the "primary" franchise of a cor
poration. its "sl>condary" franchises are the spe
cial and peculiar rights, privileges. or grants
which it may receive unaer its charter or from
a municipal COIl)Ol'ution, sllch as the right to
use the public streets, exact tolls, collect fures,
etc. Sre State ~. Topeka Water Co., 61 Kan.
&:17, 60 PllC. 337: Virginia Canon Toll Road
Co. v. People, 22 Colo. 429, 45 Pac. 398, 37 L.
It. 11.. 711.

FRANCIA. France. Bract. tol. 427b.

FRANCIGENA. A man born in France.
A designation formerly given to aUens in
England.

FRANCUS. L. Lat. Free; a freeman;
a Frank. Spelman.
-FranCU8 baneus. Free bench, (q '1).)
Francus homo. In old European law. A
free mun. Domesdll.y.-Francu8 plegius. In
oil! En~Jish law. A frauk pledge, or free pledge.
See }l''R.ANJ{+PLEDCE.-Francu8 tenens. A
freeholdcr. See FnANK-TENE},lENT.

FRANK, v. To send matter through the
public mails free of postage, by a personal or
official privilege.

FRANK, a'ttj, In old English law. Free.
OccUlTing In several compounds,
-Frank-a1:moigne. In English law. Free
a.lms. A spiritua.l tennre Whereby religious
cOl1JOrations, aggregate or sole. held lands of
the donor to them and their successors forever.
'l'hey were disChu.rged of all otber except reli~
gious services, and the trillOda neces8it(ls. It
differs frotO. tennre by divine service, in that
the latter reCluil'ed the performance of certain
divine ser\-ices, whereas the fonner, as its name
imports, is free. This tenure is expressly ex
cepted in the 12 Car. II. c. 24, § 7, and there-
fore still subsists in some few iastances. 2
Broom & H, Comm. 203,-Frank bank. In
old English law. Free bench. Litt. § 166; Co.
Litt. llOb. See FREE+BENCll.-Frank-ehase.
A liberty of free chase enjoyed by anyone,
whereby all other pen;ons having ground within
that compass arc forbidden to cut down wood,
etc., even in tbeir own deme::;nes, to the l'reju~
dice of tlle owner of the lilJerty. Cowell. See
CRASE.-Frank-fee. Freehold lands exempt
ed from all services, but not from homage;
lands beld otherwise than in ancient deme~ne.
That which a man holds to himself and his
heirs, nnd not by such service as is requiredm
ancient demesne, according to the custom of the
mano:;:,. Cowell.-Frank ferm. In Ent'iisb

law. A species of estate held in socage, said by
Britton to be "lands and tenements whereof thEl
nature of the fee is changed by feoffment out
of chivalry for certain yeady services, and in
respect whereof neither bomn,ge. ward. mor
ringe, nor relief can be demanded." Britt. Co
66; 2 BI. Corum. 8O.-Frank-fold. In old
English law. Free-fold; a privilege for the
lord to have aH the sheep of his teuants and the
inhabitants within his seigniory. in his fold. in
his demesnes, to manure his land. Keilw. 108.
-Frank-law. Au obsolete expression 8i~nify·

ing the rights and privileges of a citizen, or
tbe liberties and civic rights of a frcemnn._
Frank-mal'riage. A species of entailed Clio
tates, in English law. now grown out of use, but
still capable of snbsisting. When tenements nre
given by one to another. together with a wife,
who is a daughter or consin of the donor, to
hold in fraul;;·marriagc, the donees shall have
the tenements to them and the heirs of th(ljr
two bodies begotten, i. e., in special lail. lJ\tf
the word "franl,.marrial?e," e:IJ vi termini, both
crentes and limits an iuneritance, not only sup
plying words of descent, but also terms of
:procreation. The donees are liable to no serv
lce except fealty, and a reserved rent would
be void, until the fourth degree of consanguinity
be passed between the issncs o[ the donor Rud
donee, when they were cnp8ble by the law of the
church of intermarrying. Litt. § 19; 2 BI.
Comm, 115.-Frank-pledge. In old English
law. A pledge or surety for freemen; that is,
the pledge, or corporate responsihility. of all
the inhabitants of a tithing for the general good
behavior of each free-born citizen above the
age oE fourteen, and for his being forthcoming
to answer any infraction of the law. Tennes de
Ia Ley; Cowell.-Prank-tenant. A freehold
er. Litt. § 91.-Frank-tenement. Tn Eng
lish law. A frce tenemcnt, freeholdiog, or free
hold. 2 Bl. Comm. 61, 62. 104; 1 Stellb. Carom.
217; Bract. fol. 207. Used to denote both the
tennre and the estate.

FRANKING l'RIVILEGE. The prl\'l·
lege of sending certain matter through the
public malls without payment of postage, in
pursuance of a personal or official privllege.

FRANKLEYN, (spelled, also, "Francling"
and "Franklin.") A freeman; a freeholder;
a gentleman. Blount; Cowell.

FRASSETUM. In old English law. A
wood or wood-ground where ush4 trees grow.
Co. Ljt~ 4b.

FRATER. In the civil law. A brotber.
Frater consanguineus. a brother having the
same father, but born of n dil'ferent mother.
Frater uterinus, a brother born of the same
mother, Ibut by a dUferent father. Frater
nutrici'U-s, a bastard brother.

Frater fratri ute<rino non succedet in
hmreditate pa.terna. A brother sball not
succeed a uterine brother in the paternal in·
heritance. 2 Bl. Corom. 223; Fortes. de
Laud. C. 5. A maxim of the common law ot
England, now superseded by the statute 8 &
4 Wm. IV. c. 106, § 9. See Broom, Max. 530.

FRATERIA. In old records. A frater
nity, brotherhood, or society of religIous "Per
sons, who were mutually bound to prny for
the cood health and life, etc.. of their llvin.£
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brethren, and the souls ot those that were
dead. Cowell.

FRATERNAL. Brotberly i relating or
belon~lug to a fraternHy or an association ot
persons tormed for mutual aid and benefit,
but not tor profit
-Fraternal benefit nssociation. A society
or ,'oluntary R.S8ociutioD organized nnd carried
on for the muLual aid und benefit of its mem
lx>rs. not for profit; which ordinarily has a
lod,zf.' systcm, a ritualistic form of wor;~.. and a
I'('fll'('s<>ntative government. makes provIsion for
tbe pll,rment of deaLh bcnefits. norl lsometimes)
for benefits iu case of accident. skkues.~. or old
age. the fuuds thercfor being derived from dues
paid or assessments le\'ied On the members.
Xationnl Union Y. Marlow, 74 Fed. 778, 21 C.
C. A. 8Q..; 'Yalkcr Y. Giddings, 103 Mich. 344,
61 N. \\'. 512.-Fraterno.l insurance. The
fonn of life (or accident) insurance furnished
by 0. fraternal beneficial association. consisting
in the pa:rment to a member, or his heirs in
case of death. of a stipulated sum of money. ont
of fnnds raised for that purpose by the pa:rment
of dues or assessments by all tbe members of
the association.

FRATERNIA. A fraternity or brother·
hood.

FRATERNITY. In old English law. uA.
corporutioll Is an in\'esting of the people of
a phu:e with t1.le local gO\'erllwent thereof,
nnd therefore their laws shall bind strangers;
but a fraternity is some people of a place
united together in respect to a mystery or
business into a company, and their laws and
orUinances cannot bind strangers," Cuddon
v. EllSlwick, 1 Salk. 102.

FRATRES CONJURATI. Sworn broth
ers or companIons for tbe defense of their
sovereign, or for other lJUrpOSeB, Hoved.
445,

FRATRES PYES. In old Englisb law.
Certnin trial'S who wore white and black
garments, Walslngbam, 124..

FRATRIAGE. A younger brother's In·
heritance.

FRATRICIDE. One who has killed a
brother or sister; also the killing of n broth
er or sister.

FRAUD. Fraud consists of some deceit
ful practice or willful devJce, resorted to with
intent to deprive anotber of bis right, or in
some manner to do him an iUjury, As dis
tinguished from negligence. it is alwayS posi
th-e, intentional. Mabel' v. Hibernia Ins, Co.,
67 N. Y. 292; Alexander v. Church. 53 Conn.
561, 4 Atl. 103; Studer v. BJeistein, 115 N.
Y. 316, 22 N, E. 243, 7 L. R. A. 702: Moore v.
Crawtord, 130 U. S. 122, 9 Sup, Ct. 447, 32
L. Ed. 878; Fcehhelmer v. Baum (C. C.) 37
Fed. 167; U. S. v. Beaeb (D. C:) 71 Fed. 160;
Gardner v. Beartt, 3 Denio (N. Y.) 232; Mon-

roe ~Iercnntue Co, v. Arnold, lOS Ga. 449, 34
S. E. 176,

Fraud, as applied to contracts, is the cause
of an error bearing on a material part of tbe
contract, created or continued by nrti.ftce,
with design to obtain some unjust ad,antage
to tbe one pa.rty, or to cause all inCOllven
ience or loss to tbe other. Civil Code r..a..
art. 1847,

Fraud, In the sense of a court of equity,
properly Includes all lICts, omissions, and con
cealments which involve n breuch of legal or
equitable duty, tt·ust. or confidence justly re
po~ed. and nre injurious to nnother. or by
wbich an undue and unconsclentious ad
vantage is tn.ken ot another. 1 Story. Eq.
JUl'. § 187.

SynonYD18. The term "fraud" is sometimes
used as synon.ymous with "co\;o." "collu~ion,"

or "deceit." But distinctions nre properly taken
in tbe m(':.\nin~ of tb('se words, for whicb ref
enmce mas be bad to the titles COVIN; COLLU
SION; DECEIT.

Classification. Frnud is either actual or
constructive. Actual fraud consists in deceit,
artifice, trick, design, some direct and active
operation of the mind; it includes cases of the
intentional and successful employment of any
cunuing, deception, or artifice n~ed to circum
vent or cheat another i it is something said,
done, or omitted by 8 person with the design
of perpetrating what he knows to be a cheat or
deception, Constructive fraud consists in any
act of commission or omission contrllry to legal
or equitable dut;r, trust. or confidence justly
reposed, which is contrary to good conscience
and operates to the io~ury of another, Or, a8 G
otherwise (lefined, it 18 a.n act. statement or
omission whicb operAtes as a virtual fraud on
an individual, or which, if generally permitted,
would be prejudicial to tbe public welfare, and
yet may have been unconnected with any selfish
or evil i1esign. Or, according to Story, con
structive frauds are Buch acts or contracts as, H
though not originllLing in any actual evil design
or contrivance to perpetrate a positive fraud
or injury upon other persons, are yet. by their
tendency to deceive or mislead other persons,
or to violate private or public confidence, or to
impair or injure the public inter<'sts, deemed
equally reprehcnsible with actual fraud. 1 I
Swry, lDq. Jur, § zrJ8. And see, generally, Code
Ga. lSS2, ~ 3173; People v. Kelly. 35 Barb.
( T. Y.) 457; Jackson v, Jackson. 47 Ga, 99;
Hu.tch v, Barrett, ::w Kan, 223, 8 Pac, 129;
Forker v. Brown. 10 Misc. Rep, 161, 30 N, Y.
SUIlP. 827; l\fass{l('husetts Ben. L. Ass'n v,
Robinson, ]04 GIL 256. 30 S. E. 918. 42 L. R. J
A. 261: lIana v.• teruhach, 15G III. 44. 41
N. E. 51: ~ewell v. Wazuess, 1 X D. 62, 44
N. W. ]014 i Carty v. Connolly, 91 Cal. 15,
27 Pac, 599.

Fraud is also classified ns fraud in. fact and
fraud in law. Tbe former is actual. positive,
inteotional fraud. Froud disc10sPd hy matters
of fact. as distinguished from constructive fraud K
or fraud in law. McKibbin \'. Martin. 64 Pa.
356, 3 Am, Rep. 5SS; Cook v, Burn.bn.'m. 3
Kan. App. 27, 44 Pac. 447. Froud in lnw is
fraud in ('ontemplation of law: fraud implied
or inferred by law: frand made out by ('on·
struction of law. as distinguished from fraud
found by 0. jury from matter of fact: con· L
structh'c fraud (q. v.) See 2 Kent, Comm.
512--532; Delane}' Y. Valentine, 154 N, Y. 092.
49 N. E. 65; Burr v. Clement, 9 Colo, 1, 9
Pac, 633,

Fraud is also said to be legal or potitive.
The former is fraud made out by legal construe·
tion or inference, or tbe same thing as construe· M
tive fraud. Newell v. Wagness, 1 N, D. 62, 44
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N. W. l014. Posith'e fraud is Ute same thio'"
as aetltn! fraud. See Douthitt v. Applegate, 33
lian. 395, G Pac. 575, 52 Am. BeP. G33.
-Actionable fraud. See ACTIONABLE.
Fraluls, statute of. Tllis is the cornmon
d('signatioo of a very celebrated En!{Jish statute,
(29 Car. II. c. 3.) passed in 1677. and which
has been adopted, in a more or less modified
form. in neal'iy all of the United States. Its
chief chn.racteristic is the provision that no
suit or action shull be maintained on certain
c1a!'iscs of contracts or engagements unless there
shall be tl note or memorandum thereof in writ·
ing si/.'1led by the party to be cba rged or b:'l his
authorized ngcnt. Its object was to close the
dool' to the numerous frauds which were be
lie\'(~d to be perpetrated. and the perjuries which
were believed to be committed, when such ob
ligations could be enforced upon no otber evi·
dence tban the mere recollection of witnesses.
It is more fully Darned as the "statute of frauds
and PE'rjuries."-Pions fraud. A subletfuge
or evasion considered morally justifi:tble on ac
count of the ends sought to be promoted; par
ticularly applied to an evasion or disregard of
the laws in the interests of reli~ion or religious
institutions. such as circumventing the statutes
of mortmain.

FRAUDARE. Lat. In tbe clvlllaw. To
deceive, cheat, or impose upon; to defraud.

FRAUDULENT. Based on fraud; pro
ceeding from or cbaracterized by fraud;
tainted by fraud; done, made, or effected
with a purpose or design to carry out a fraud.
-Fl.'a.u.dnIen t alienation. In a general
sense. the tl'un<;fer of property with an intent
to (Jefraud creditors, lienors. or others. In a
particular sense, the act of an administrator
"vbo wastes the assets of the estate by giving
them Il\Y3Y or selling at a .gross unden·Rlue.
Rhame v. Lewis, IH Rich. Eq. (S. C.) 269.
Fl.·audulent alienee. One who knowingly
reeeh'es from an administrator assets of the
estate under circumstances which make it a
fraudulent alienation on the part of the ad·
ministrator. ld.-Fraudulent concealment.
'j'he !liciing or sllPp~ession of a material fnct or
circumstance whicb the party is legally or
morally bound to disclose. Magee v. Insura.nce
Co., 92 U. S. 93, 23 L. Ed. 699; Page v. Park·
er, 43 N. B. 367. 80 Am. Dec. 172; Jordan v.
Pickett, 78 Ala. 339; Small v. Graves, 7 Barb.
(N, Y.) 57S.-Fraudnlent conveyance. A
conve;rancc or transfer of property. the object
of which is to defraud a creditor, or hinder or
delay him, or to "put such property be.rond bis
reach. Seymour v. Wilson, 14 N. Y. 569; Lock·
yer v. De Hart, 6 N. J. Law, 458; Land v.
.Teffriea, 5 Hand. (Va.) 601; Blodgett v. "reb_
ster, 24 N. H. 103. Every transfer of property
or charge thereon mude, every obligatioo in
cuncd, Rnd every judicial proceeding taken with
intent to delay or defraud any creditor or other
person of his demands, is void against all cred
itors of tbe debtor. and their successors in in
terest, and against any person upon whom the
estate of the debtor devolves in trust for the
benefit of others than the debtor. ChI'. Code
Cal. § 3439.-Fraudulent conveyances, stat
nte'S of, or against. lJ.'be namc f{i"eu to two
celebrated English statutes.-the statute 13 Eliz.
c. 5, made perpehlal by 29 El.iz. c. 5; and the
stahlj"e 27 Bib:. c. 4. made perpetual by 20 Eliz.
c. lS.-Fraudulent preferences. In English
law. l!i\'ery cOnn'yance or transfer of property
or charg~ thereon Illade. every judgment made.
every obliga tion incurred, and every judicial
proceeding taken or suffered by any person un
able to pay his debts as they become due from
his own moneys, in favor of any cl'€'ditor. with
a view of giving such creditor a preference over

other creditors, shall be deemed fraudulent and
void if the debtor become bankrupt within three
months. 32 & 33 Vict. c. 71, § 92.-Frandu
lent reprelilentation. A. false statement,
made with knowledge of its falsity, with the in·
tention to persllade another or iufluence his ac
tion, and on which that oilier relies and by
which be is deceived to his prejudice. See
Wakefield Rattan Co. v. Tappan, 70 Hun, 405,
24 N. Y. Supp. 430; Montgomery St ny. Co.
v. Matthews, 77 Ala. 364, 54 Am. Rep. 60;
Righter v. Roller. 31 Ark. 174; Page v. Parker.
43 N. H. 3G3, 80 Am. Dec. 172.

FRAUNO, FRAUNCHE, FRAUNKE.
See FRANK.

FRAUNCHISE. L. Fr. A rrancbise.

FRAUS. Lnt. Fraud. More commonly
called. In the cIvll law, "dulus," and "dolu8
muhl8," (q. 11.) A distinction, bowe\'er, was
sometimes made between HfTCLUS" and Udol·
'Us;" the former lJelng held to be or the
most extensive import. Calvin.
-Fraus da.ns locum contractui. A misrep
resentation or concealment of some fact that is
material to the contract, and had the truth re·
garding which been known the contract would
not have been made as made, is called a "frauo
dans lOt::U11t contracttli;" i. C., a fraud occllsion·
iog the contract, or giving pillce or occasion for
the contract.-Fraus legis. Lat. In tbe ch'U
law. Fraud of law; fraud upon Jaw. See IN
FRAUDEM LEGIS.

Fraus est cela..re fraudem. It Is a fraud
to conceal a fraud. 1 Vern. 240; 1 Story,
Eq. Jur. II 389, 390.

Fraus est odiosa et non prresnmenda.
Fraud is Odious, and not to be presumed.
Oro. Car. 550.

Fraus et dolus nemini patrocinari de
bent. Fraud and deceit should defend or
excuse no man. 3 C<)!{e, 78; Fleta, lib. 1, Co
13, 115; Ill. lib. 6, c. 6, I 5.

Fl'aus et jus nunquam cohabitant.
WIng. 680. Fraud and justice never dwell
together.

Fraus latet in generalibus. Fraud lies
hid in general expressions.

Fl.·aua meretur fraudem. Plowd.. 100.
Fraud merits fraud.

FRAXINETUM. In old English law. A
wood of ashes; a place wbere ashes grow.
Co. Litt. 4b~' Shep. Touch. 95.

FRAY. See AFFRAY.

FRECTUM. In old Englisb law. FrelghL
Q1loaa frect1l11l n(L1·ium. suanun, as to the
freight of his vessels. Blount.

FREDNITE. In old English law. A lib·
erty to hold courts and take up the fines for
beating and wounding. To be free from fines
Cowell.
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Sanctunries; seats ofFREDSTOLE.
peace.

FREDUM. A fine paid for obtaining par
clan when the peace had been broken. Spel
man; .l3Jount. A SUlli paid We magistrate
for protection against the right of re'-eoge.

FREE. 1. Unconslrail1l?ti; iUlYiog power
to follow tlle dictates ot' llis 0''''0 will. Not
subject to the dominion of anotber. Not
compelled to involuntary servitude. Used in
tbis sense as opposed to "slave."

2. :Kot bound to service for a fixed term of
~'ears; in distinction to being bound as an
apprentice.

3. Enjoylug full ci vic rights.

4. Available to all citizens alike without
charge; as a free schoo1.

5. Available for public use without cbarge
or toll; as n free bridge.

6. 1\ot despotic; assuring Uberty; defend
ing in(lividuai rights agaiust encroachment
by flny perSall or class; instituted by a free
people; said of governments, institutions, etc.
Wcoster.

7. Cert..'1in, and also consistent with an
honorai)Je degree in Ufe; as free sel·vices, in
tile feudal law.

8. Confined to the person possessing, In
stead of being shared with others; llS a free
fishery.

9. Not engaged In a war as belligerent or
ally; neutral; as in the maxim, "Free ships
mal,e free goods."
-Free alms. 'l'he name of 8. species of ten
Ul"~. Xee FRASK·AL~LOIGNE.-Freeand clear.
The title to property is said to be "free and
clNlr" when it is not incumbered by n.ny liens;
but it is said that an agreement to convey land
"free and clear" is satis(icd by a con\'eYlloce
passing a good title. Meyer v. :Madreperla,
6S N. J. Law. 258, 53 At!. 477, 96 Am. St.
Uep. 53G.-Frec-bench. A widow's dower out
of copvhoids to whicb she is entitled by the
custom· of some manors. It is regarded as an
excrescence growing out of the husband's in
terest, and is indeed a continuance of bis estate.
Whnrton.-Frce-bord. In old records. An
allowance of land over and above a certain
limit or boundary, as so much beyond or witlI·
out a fence. Cowell: Blount. The right of
f'lnimjo::;- Lhat Quantity. 'l'el·mes de la Ley.
Free borou~h men. Such great men as did
tlot ell~a~e, like ~he frank-pledge men, for their
(Ject'nnier. Jacob.-Free chapel. In ~llg1ish
\"ctlt'sinsticnl law. A. place of worship, so
cnJlen because not liable to the vhiilation of
the ordinary. It is always of royal foundation..
or founof'd at least by private persons to whom
the crown bllS granted the privile:;-e. j Burn,
l~cc. Lnw. 298.-Free course. In admiralty
law. A '?essel having the wind from fI. favor
able Quarter is said to sail on a "free course."
or said to be "gain.:! frec·' when she hus a fair
(f(lllowin.tr) wind llnd hpr yurds braeI'd in.. The
queen EJiznbeth (D. C.) 100 Feel. 816.-Free
entry, ern·ess. and regress. An expression
used to denote that a person bas tbe ril'!bt
to go on land again and agnin as often as may
be reasonably necessary. Tbus. in the cnse
of a tenant entlitlcd to embJements.-Free
fishery. See FrSllERY.-Free law. A term
formerly used in England to designate the free-

dorn of ch,n rights enjoyed by freemen. It was
liable to forfeiture on conviction of treason or
Ull infamous crime. McCafferty v. Guyer. 59
Pn. 116.-Free services. In feudal anel old
English law. Such (eudal services fU'l were not
unbecoming the character of a soldier or a free
man to perform; as to sene under his lord in
the wars, to pa.y tt sum of money, nod the
like. 2 Bl. Comm. GO. Gl.-Free sluuehold
era. The free sbareholders of a building and
loan association are subscribers to its capital
stock wbo arc not borrowers from the associa·
tion.. Steinberger v. Independent B. & S.
Ass'n, 84 Md. 025. 36 All. 430.-Free ships.
In international law. Sbips of a n('utral na
tion. The phrase "free ships shall make free
goods" is often inserted in treaties. meaning
that goods, even though belonging to an. enemy,
sLall not be seized or confiscated. if found in
neutral ships. Wheat. Int. Law. 507, et seQ.
Free socage. See SOCAGE.-Free tenure.
'rennre by free services: freehold tenure.
Free warren. See WARREN.

FREE ON BOARD. A sale of goods
"free on board" imports that they are to be
delivered on board the cars, vessels, etc.,
without expense to the buyer for packing,
cnrtage, or otber such charges.

In a contract for sale and delivery of goods
"free on board" vessel. the seller is under no
obligation lo act until the buyer names the
ship to whicb tlle delivery is to be made.
Dwigbt v. Ecktlrt, 117 Pa. 50S, 12 At!. 32.

FREEDMAN. In Roman law. One who
was set free from a state of bond[lge; an
emanclpnted siave. /}.'he word is use<1 in the
same sellse in the United States, respecting
negroes who_,,,ere foru;.e;lY ~laYes. l;"'alrfield G
v. Lawson, 50 Coun. 013, 4/ .Am. Rep. 669;
Davenport v. Cnldwell, 10 S. C. 333.

FRE;EDOM. The state or being free;
Uberty; seif·determinaUoll: absence of re-
straint; the opposite or slavery. H

The power of acting, in tbe character of n
mornl personality, nccol'ding to the dictates
of the will, withont other check, hindrance,
or prohibItion than such as may be lmpose<l
by just and necessary laws and the duties of I
social life.

'rhe prevalence, in tbe government and con·
stitution of a country, of such a system of
laws und institntions as secure civil lilJerty
to the individual citizen.
-Freedom. of speech and of the press. J
S(le LinER1'Y.

FREEHOLD. An estate In land or other
real property, of uncercaln duration; tbat is,
either of inheritance or whIch may possibly K
last for the life of tIle tenant at the least, (as
distinguished from a leasehold;) and held by
a free tenure, (as distinguished from copy
hold or vl1leinnge.) Nevitt v. Woodburn, 175
Ill. 376, 51 N. E. 593; Railroad Co. v. llemp
hill, 35 Miss. 22; Nellis v. Muuson, 108 N. L
Y. 453, 15 N. E. 739; Jones v. Jones, 20 Ga.
700.

Such an interest in lands of frank-tenement
as may endure not only during the owner's
life, but which is cast after his death upon
the pt>rsons who su,..cesshely represent him. ac- M
coroing to certain rules elsewhere explained.
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Such persons are caUed "heirs," and he whom
they tbus represent, the '·ancestor." "'hen
!-he. interest extends beyond the ancestor's life,
It IS ~lIed a. "freehold of inheritance," and.
~heD It only endures for the ancestor's life, it
is a freehold not of inheritance.

An estnte to be a freehold must possess these
two quaJilies: (1) ImmobilitJ'. that is. the
property must be either land or some interest
Issuing out of or annexed to land; and (2)
indeterminate duration. [or. if the utmost peri·
ad of time to which au estate con endure be
fixed and determined, it C\lnnot be a freehold.
Whartou.
-Determ.inable freehold.. Estates for life.
which may determine upon future contingen
cies hefore th.. life for which tbey are created
expires. As if an estate be gl'nntf'd to a wo
man during bel' widowbood. or to a man until
he be promoted to a benefice: in these and
similar cases. wb~never the contingency bap.
pens.-when tbe widow marries. or when the
grant~ obtains 'the bene6ce.-the respective
estates arc absolutely determined nnd gone.
Yet, while they subsist, they are reckoned es.
tates for life: because they muy by possibility
last for life, if the contingeo.cies upon which
they are to detennine do not sooner happen.
2 BI. Comm. 121.-Freehold b. law. A freC'
hold which has descended to a. man, upon
which he may enter at pleasure. but which he
has not entered on. Termes de In Ley.-Frce
hold land societies. Societies in England
designed for the purpoRe of enabling mechan
ics, artisans, nnd other working·men to pur
chase at the lenst possible price a. piece ot
freehold land of a sufficient yearly value to
entitle the owner to the electi'f'e franchise for
the collnty in which the land is situated. Whar
ton....:..Freeholder. A person who possesses
a freehold estatl'. Shi~ely v. lAnkford. 174 Mo.
5M. 74 g. W. S3Z3: Wheldon v. Cornett, 4 Neb.
(Pnof.) 421. 94 ~. W. 626; People v Scott, 8
Hun (N. Y.) 567.

FREEMAN. 'l'hjs word has had various
meanings at different stages of history. In
the Roman law, It denoted one who waB
either born free or emancipated, and was
the oppo~ite of "slave." In feudal law, it
designated an allodial proprietor, as distin
gulshed from a vassal or teudal tenant. (ADd
80 In Pennsyh'ania eolonin..l law. Fry's Elec
tion Cnse, 71 Pa. 308, 10 Am. Rep. 698.) In
old English law, the word described a free
bolder or tenant by free services; one who
was Dot a vWeln. In modern legal phrase
ology, It Is the appellation of a member ot a
city or borough havIng the right of suffrage,
or a member of any municIpal corporation
Invested with full civic rights.

A person In the Possession nod enjoyment
ot all the civil and political rights accorded
to tbe people under a free government.
-Freeman'. roll. A list of persons admitted
as burg('SSeS or freemen for the purpo;lCS of
the rigbts reserved by the municipal cOrp<!ra
tion act, (5 & 6 Wm. IV. c. 76.) DistingUlshffi.
from the Burgess Roll. 3 Steph. Comm. 197.
'.fhe teon was uEled, in early colonial history,
in some of the American colonie.s.

FREIGHT. Freight is properly the pl'lce
or (.'Ompensattoo paid tor the transI.iortaUon
ot goods by a cal'rier, at sea, from pOrt to
port. But the term is also llsed to denote
the hire paid for the carriage ot goods on
land from place to place, (usually by a rail
road company, Dot aD. express company,) or

on Inland streams or lakes. The name Is
also applied to the goods or mercbandise
transported by any ot the abo'-e means. BrIt
tan v. Burnaby, 21 How. 533, 16 L. Ed. Iii;
Ruth v. Insurance Co., B Bosw. (N. Y.) 552;
Christie v. Davis Coal Co. (D. C.) 95 Fed. 838;
nagar v. Donaldson, 15-1 Pa. 242, 25 AU.
824; Paradise v. Sun 1I1ut. Ins. Co., 6 La.
Ann. 500.

Property cnrrled is culled "freIght;" the
reward, if any, to be paId for its carrlfl~e

Is (':tIled "f"eigbtnge;" the person who d-e
Hyers the freight to the carrIer is called the
"consignor i" :Ind the person to whom It Is
to be delivered is called the "consignee."
Cjvll Code Cal. f 2ll0; C1 vll Code Dak. I
1220.

'I'he term "freight" has several different mean.
ings, as the price to be paid for the carriage
of goods, or for the hire of a vessel under a
charter-party or otherv.. ise; and sometimes it
designatea goods carried, 8.8 "a freight ot
lime;' or the like. But, as a subject of in
surance, it is used in one of the two former
senses. Lord v. Neptune los. Co., 10 Gra1
(Mass.) 109.

The sum agreed on for the hire of a ship. e.n
tirely or in part. for the carriage of goods from
one port to tl.Dother. 13 Enst. 300. All re
wards or compensation paid for the use of
ships. Giles v. Cynthia, 1 Pet. Adm. 206, Fed.
Cas. No. 5,424.

Freight is a compensation receil'"ed tor the
transportation of goods and merchandise from
port to port; and is never claimable by the
owner of the vessel until the voyage has been
performed and terminated. PatapsCQ Ins. Co.
v. Biscoe, 7 Gill & J. (:\Id.) 300. 2S Am. Dec.
319.

"Dead freight" Js money payable by a per·
son who has cbartered a sblp and onJy partly
loaded her, in respect of the loss ot freight
caused to the shlp-owner by the defiCiency at
cargo. L. R.. 2 H. L. Sc. 128.

Freight is the mother of wage.. 2
Show. 2S3; 3 Kent, Comm. 196. Where 8.

voyage is broken up by vi" majoT, and no
treight earned, no wages, eo nomine, are due.

FREIGHTER. In maritime law. The
party b.V whom a vessel is engaged or charter'
ed: otherwl~e called the "charterer." 2
Steph. Carom. 148. In French law, the owner
of a vessel 1s called the "freighter," (fntenT;)
the merchant \vho bJres It Is called the "af
freighter," (atrreteu1·.) Emerig. Tr. des Ass.
ch. 11, f 3.

FRENCHMAN. In early times, In Eng
lish law, this term was applIed to every
stranger or "outlandish" man. Bract lib. 3,
tr. 2, c. 15.

FRENDLESMAN. Sax. An outlaw. So
called because on his outlawry he was denied
nIl beJp ot frIends after certain days. Cow·
ell; Blount.

FRENDWITE. In old English law. A
mulct or fine exacted from hlm who harbol'
ed an outlawed friend. Cowell; Toml.i.n.s.
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FRERE. Fr. A brother. F'rere eyne,
elder brotber. F'l'ere puisne, younger broth
er. Britt. c. 75.

FRENETICUS. In old English law. A
madman, or person in a frenzy. Fleta, lib. I,
e. 36.

FREQUENT, v. To visit often; to r~

sort to often or habitually. Green v. State.
100 Ind. 175. 9 N. E. 781; State v. Ab Sam,
14 Or. 347, 13 Pac. 303.

Frequentia. actus multum operatur.
'I'he frequency of an act efl'ects much. 4
Coke. 78; Wing. Max. p. 719, max. 192. A
continual usage is ot great effect to establish
a right.

FRmuscULUM. In the clvU law. A
temporary separation between husband and
wife, caused by a quarrel or estrangement,
but not amounting to a divorce, because not
accompanied wIth an intention to dissolve
the marriage.

FRETTUM, FRECTUM. In old English
law. The freigbt of a ship; freight money.
Cowell.

FRETUM. Lat. A strait.
-Fretum BritannicUD1. The strait be-
tween Dover and Calais.

FRIARS. AD order ot religious persons,
of whom there were four principal branches,
viz.: (1) Minors, Grey lj'riars, or Francis
cans i (2) Augustines; (3) Dominicans, or
Black Friars; (4) White Friars, or Carmel
Ites, from whom tbe rest descend. Wharton.

A. tree-surety, or tree
See FRANK-PUDGE.

FREOBORGH.
pledge. Spelman.

FRESCA. In old records. Fresh water,
or rain and lnnd flood.

FRIDBORG,
pledge. Cowell.
Spelman.

FRITHBORG. Frank
Security for the peace.

FRIEND OF THE COURT. See AMICUS
CtmIE.

FRIDHBURGUS. In old English law.
A kind of frank-pledge, by which the lords or
principal men were made responsible for theIr
dependents or senants. Bract. fol. 1Ub.

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES. In English
law. Assoctations supported by subscrlp- H
tion, for the reller and maIntenance of the
members, or tbeir wives, children, relatives,
and nominees, III sickness, infancy, advanced
age, widowhood, etc. '.rhe statutes regulat
ing these societies were consolidated and
amended by St. 38 & 39 Viet. c. 60. Wbar- I
ton.

FRIENDLY SUIT. A. suit brougbt by a
creditor in chancery against an executor or
administrator, being renlly a suit by tbe ex- J
ecntor or administrator, in the name of a
creditor, against himself, in order to compel
the creditors to take an equal distribution ot
the assets. 2 Williams, Ex'rs, 1915.

Also any sutt instituted by agreement be
tween the parties to obtain the opInion ot the K
court upon some doubtful question in which
they are interested.

FRIGIDITY. Impotence. Johnson.

FRILINGI. Persons ot tree descent, or
freemen born; the middle class ot persons L
among the Saxons. Spelman.

FRISCUS. Fresh uneult1vated ground.
Mon. Angl. t. 2. p. 56. Fresb; not salt.
Reg. Orlg. 91. Recent or new. See FBESH,
and sub-titles thereunder. M

FRESH. Immediate; recent; following
without any material Interval.
-Fresh disseisin. By the ancient common
law. where a. mao had been disseised, he was
allowed to right himself by force, by ejecting
the disse.isor from the premises, without resort
to Ia.w, provided this was done forthwith. wbile
tbe disseisin was fresh, (flagrante dissc1sillG.)
Bract. fol. 162b. No partlculttr time was lim
ited for doing tbis, but Bracton su~gested it
should be fifteen days. Id. fol. 163. See Britt.
ce. 32, 43. 44. 65.-Fresh fine. In old En.l:lisb
law. A fine that had been levied within n year
past. St. Westm. 2. c. 45; Cowell.-Fresh
force. Force done within forty days. Fitzb.
Nat. Brev. 7; Old Nat. Brev. 4. The heir or
reversioner in 8. case of disseisin by Ire"" force
was allowed a remedy in chancery by bill before
the mayor. Cowell.-Fresh pursuit. A pur
suit instituted immediately. and with intent
to reclaim or recapture, after an animal es
cnped, a thief fl.vinCl' with stolen goods. etc.
People v. Pool, 27 aal. 578; 'Vhite v. State,
70 Miss. 253. 11 South. 632.-Fresh suit.
In old Eo,:!'lish law. Immediate and unremit·
ting pursuit of an escaping thief. "Such a
present and earnest following of a robber as
never ceases from the time of the robbery until
apprehension. The party pursuing then bad
back agajo his goods. which otherwise were
forfeited to the crOWD." StauDdef. P. C. lib. 3.
re. 10. 12; 1 BI. Comm. 297.

FRESHET. A flood, or overflowing ot a
rIver. by means ot rains or melted snow; an
1tlllndntion. Stover v. Insurance Co., 3 Pbtla.
(pa.) 42; HarrIs v. SocIal Mfg. Co., 9 R. 1.
99, 11 Am. Rep. 224.

FRET. Fr. Tn French marine law.
Freigbt. Ord. Mar. ltv. 3. tit. 3.

FRETER. Fr. In I!~rench marIne law.
To treIght a omip; to let it- Emerig. Tr. des
Ass. c. 11, f ,

FRETEUR. Fr. In French marine law.
Freighter. 'l~he owner ot a ship, who lets It
to the mercha.nt. Emerig. Tr. dtM Ass. Co 11,
la

FRIENDLESS
law. An outlaw;
denied all help of
2, Co 12.

MAN. In old English
so called because he was G
trlends. Bract. lib. 3, tr.
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FRITH. Sax. Peace, security, or protec
tion. 'l'bis word occurs in many compound
terms used in Anglo-Saxon law.
-Frithborg. Frank-pledge. Cowell.-Frith
bote. A satisfnction or fine for n breach of
the peace.-Frithbreach. The breaking of
the pcnce.-Fritbgar. 'l'he year of jubilee, or
of meeting for peace and frien.dship.-Frith
~da. Gnilrllmll; ft company or fraternity
[or the maintenance of peace and security; al
so n fine for brencJl of the peace. Jl1cob.
Fritluuan. A Dlember of n company or frn
ternity.-Frithsocne. Surety of defense. Ju
risdiction of {'lIe peace. r.l'he francbise of pre
serdn~ t 11(' peace. Also spelled "fr-ithsoken."
-Frithsplot. A spot or plot of land. encircl
ing some stone, tree. or well. considered sa
cred, and therefore utrordin~ sanctuary to crim
innls.-Frithstool. '.rhe stool of peace. A
stool or chair placed in a church or cathedral.
and ",Lieu WU$ lilt;: :symbol Rnd place of sanc
tuary to those who fled to it and reached it.

FRIVOLOUS. An answer or plea is
called "frhTolous" when Jt Is clearly insuffi
cient on its face. and does not controvert
tbe mHterial points of the opposite pleading,
and 1s presumably interposed for mere pur
poses oe delus' or to embarrass the- plaintiff.
Erwio v. Lowery, M N. C. 321; Strong v.
SJ1l'ouJ, 53 N. Y. 499; Gray v. Giiliel'e, 4
Strob. (S. C.) 442; Peacock v. Williams (0.
C.) 110 Fed. 916.

A frivolous demurrer bas been defined to
be ODe wbicb is so clearly untenable, or its
insllfficiency so manifest upon a bare in~

8pectioll of tbe pleadllll;S. that Its character
may be determined wit.hout argument or re
searC'h. Cottrill v. Cramer. 40 Wis. 558.

Syuonyws, The terms I'frivolous" an.d
·'sham." as npplied to pleadings, do not meal).
the same tlling. A sham plea is good on its
face. but fal!'le in fact; it may, to all a~pear

anees. conslitute 0. perfect defense, lHlt is a
pretence be{':)llse falsE" and becallse not plead
ed in good i'lith. A frivolous plea mny be per
fectly trlle in its allegations, but yet is liaule
to be stl'icken out l)('C1luse totally iDl'!officient
in su\J~tance. Alldrcm v. Bandler (Sup.) 56
N. Y. Sll'~P. 614: nrown v. Jenison, 1 Code
R. N. S_ (N. Y.) 157.

FRODMORTEL, or FREOMORTEL.
A.1l immunity for committing mallslaugllter.
:\lon. All.!;!. t. 1, p. 173.

FRONTAGE-FRONTAGER. In Eng
lish law a frontager is a person owning or
Occupying land whicb abuts on a hi~bway,

riYer, sea~shol"e. or the like. 'l'he term is
generally used with reference to the liability
of frontngers on streets to coutribute to
wards the expell~e of paving. draining, or
other works on the hip;hway carried out by
a local authority, in proportion to the front
age of their respective tenements. Sweet.

The term 1s also In a similar sense In
American In w, the expense of local improve
ments made by lUunicipal corporations (such
as paving, curbing. and sewering) being gen
erally assessed Oll abutting property owners
in proportion to the "frontage" of their lots
on the street or highway, and an assess
ment so levied being called a 'Ifrontage as-

sessment." Keenan v. Smith, 50 Mo. 531;
Lyon v. 'I'onElwanda (C. C.) 98 Feet 366.

FRONTIER. In international law. 'l'bat
portion of the territory of any country
whi<:b lies close along the border line of an
other country, and so "fronts" or faces It.
The term means something more than the
boundary line itself, and includes a tract or
strip of country, ot indefiulte extent. con·
tiguous to the line. Stoughton v. Mott, 15
Vt. 169.

FRUCTUARIUS. Lat. In the clvil
law_ One who had the usufruct of n thill~;

l. e.• the use of the fruits, profits, or In
crease, as of land or ulJimals. lust. 2. 1. 30,
38. Brltcton nppIles it to a lessee, fermar,
or farmer of land, or one who held lands art
{lrnul.Ilt, for a farw or terw. Bract. eol. 201.

FRUCTUS. Lat. In the civIl law. Fruit,
fruits: produ('e; profit or increase; the or
ganic Pl'Odllct1ons of a thing.

The right to the fruits of a thLng belong
ing to another.

The compensntion which a mnn receives
from another for the use or enjoyment at
a thing. such as iuterest or rent. See
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 167; Inst. 2, 1, 35,
37; Dig. 7, 1. 33; Id. 5, 3, 29; Id. 22, 1, 34.
-Fructus civiles. J.\ll revenues and recom
penses which. thou~h not frltil.8, properly speak
ing, are recognized as such by the law. 'rile
term includes sl\ch thing-s as the rents and in·
come of real proper~', interest on mone.v lonn
ed. and annuities. Cil'. Code La. 1000, art.
5·15.-Fructns fundi. The fruits (produce or
yield) of lnnd.-Frnctus industriales. In
dustrial fruits. or fruits of induRtry. Those
fruits of n thing. as of land, which arc pro
duced by the labor and in.dustry of the oC'cu
pant, as crops of grain; as distinguished frOID
:such as are produced solely by the powers of
nature. Emblements are so caUed itl the com
mon law. 2 Steph. Comm. 258; 1 Chit. Gen.
Pl'. 02. Spnrrow v. Pond. 49 Minn. 4lZ, 52 N.
W. 3G. lG T. R. A. 103. 32 Am. St. Rep. 571;
Purner v. Piercy, 40 Md. 223. 17 Am. Rep.
fi01 ; Smock v. Smock. 37 .Mo. A pp. 6..J..
Fructus naturales. 'I'hose products which
are produced by the powers of nature alone;
as wool, metals, milk, the young of n.nimals.
Sparrow v. rondo 49 Minn. 412, 52 N. W.
3G. 16 L. R. A. 103, 32 Am. St. Rep. 571.
Fructus peCllduUl. The produce or increase
of flocks or herd~.-Frnctus pendentes.
Hunging fruits: those not scyered. 'I'he fruits
united with the thing which produces thplD.
fJ.'hese fonn a part of the principal thin~.
Fructus rei alienre. 1.'he fruits of RUOlher'g
property; fruits taken fl'om another's estate.
-Fructus sepnrati. Separate fruits; tbl:l
fruits of a thing wbeu tbC'y a.re separated from
it. Dig. 7, 4, 13.-Fructus stantes. Stand·
ing frlllts; those not yet severed from the stalk
or stem.

Fructus augent h~reditatem. The
yea rly increase goes to enchnnce the inherit·
auce, Dig. 5, 3, 20, 3.

Fructus pendentes pars fundi viden·
tur. Hallglng fruits make part of the land
Dig. 6, 1, 44; 2 BOllV. In.<;t. no. 1578.
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Fructus perceptos vlUre non esse con
.tat. Gatbered fruits do not make a part
at tbe farm. DIg. 19, 1. 17, 1; 2 Bouv. lnst.
no. 1578.

FRUGES. In tbe cIvil law. Anything
produced fl'om vInes, underwood, chalk-pits,
stone-quarrles. DIg. 50, 16, 77.

Grains nnd leguminous vegetables. In a
more restricted sense. any esculent growing
in pods. Vicat, Yoe. Jur.; Calvin.

no purpose whieb never COItli!S tnto act, or
whIch Is never exercised. 2 Coke, 51.

Frustra expectatnr eventus cnjus et
fectu. Dullus sequitur. An ~~ellt Is vain·
ly expected from which no efCAct follows.

Frustra feruntnr leges nbi subditis et
obedieutibull. Laws are made to no pur·
pose, except for those that are subject and
obedient. Branch, Prine.

FRUIT. Tbe produce of a tree or plant
wbl"cb contains the seed or is used for food.

'This term. In legnl acceptation, is not
confined to the produce at' those trees whieb
In popular language are called "fruit trees,"
but applJes also to the produce of oak. elm,
and walnut trees. Bullen v. Denning, 5
Barn. & C. 847.
-Civil fruits, in the civil law (fruetu, civile')
are such things as the rents and income of real
property, the interest on money loaued. and
annuities. Ci\". Code La. 1!){)(), art. 545.-Fruit
fallen. "The produce of any possession de
tached therefrom, and capable of being en
joyed by itself. Thus, n next presentation,
w!Jen a vacancy hns o(:cllrred. is a fruit fallen
trom the advowson. Wharton.-Frnits of
crim.e. In the In \Y of evidence. Muterinl ob
jects acquired by menns and in consequence
of the commission of crime, aod sometimes con·
"titutin~ the subject·mntter of the crime. Bur
rill. Cire. Ev. 44.5: 3 Benth. Jud. Ev. 31.
Natl1ro.l fruits. The produce of the soil. or
of fruit-trees, busbes. ,'ines, etc., which are
edible or otherv.-ise useful or serve for tbe re
production of their spe<'ies. The tenD is used
In contradistinction to "artificial fruits," 1. e.,
stich as by metaphor or anftlogy are likened
to the fruits of the corth. Of the latter, in
terest on money is an example. See Civ. Code
LB. 1900. art. 545.

Frustra flt per plura, quod fieri potest
per paudora. That is done to no purpose
by many tbtngs which cnn be done by fewer.
.renk. Oent. p. 68, case 28. The employment
ot more menns or instruments for efEect1u~

a thIng than are necessary is to no purpose.

Frnstra legis auxillnm. invocat [qu:ae..
rit] qui in legem com.m.i.ttit. He vainly
Jn,okes the aid ot' the law who transgresses
the law. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 2, f 3; 2 llale, P.
C. 386; Broo01; Max. 279, 297.

Frustra petis quod molt es re.tituru•.
In vaIn you ask that which you wIiI hn ve
immedlately to restore, 2 Kames, Ell. 104;
5 lUan. & G, 757.

FrUlltra peUs quod statim alteri red
dere cogeris. Jenk. Cent. 256. You ask
in vain that which you might Immediately
be compelled to restore to another.

Frustra probatnr quod probatum non G
relevat. 'I'bat is proved to no purpose
which, when proved, does not help. Halk.
Lat. Max. 50.

The
any J

FruitS: I
WhIte,

A piece or p~ H
Co. Lltt. 5b.

FRUSTRU'M TERRlE.
eel at land lying by Itsel!.

FRUTECT'UM. In old records. A place
overgrO'(\'n with shrubs and bushes. Spel
man; Blount.

FRUTOS. In Spanish law,
prodncts; produce; graIns; profits,
New Recap. b. I, tit. 7, c. 5, § 2.

FRYMITH. In old E'ngllsh law.
affording harbor and entertainment to
one.

Frnmenta q112 sata .nnt solo cedere
intelligun.tur. Graio which is sown Is un
derstood to form a part of the solI. Inst. 2,
I, 32.

FRUMENTUM. In the chil law. Grain.
Tbat wbich grows in an ear. Dig. 50, 16, 77.

FRUMGYLD. Sax. Tbe first payment
mnde to the kindred ot' a slain person in rec.
ompense tor bls murder. Blount.

FRUMSTOLL. Sax. In Saxon law. A
chief seat, or mansion bouse. Cowell.

Frustra [vn.na] est potentia. QU8!l nun
quam venit in actn_. That power is to

FRUSCA TERRA. In old records. Un
culth-ated and desert ground. 2 Mon. Angi.
827; Cowell.

Frustra agit qui jndichu:Il pr05equi
neqttit cum effectn. He sues to DO purpose
who cannot prosecute bis judgment with ef
fect, [who cannot bave the fruits of his judg- .
ment.] Fleta, lib. 6, c. 37, § 9.

FRUSSURA.
Cowell.

A breaking; plowing.

FRYTHE. SlL~. In old English law.
A plain between woods. Co. Lilt. rib.

An arm or the sea, or a strait between K
two lands. Cowell.

FUAGE, FOCAGE. Hearth money. .A.
tax laid upon each fire-place or hearth, An
imposition or a shilling tor every heartb,
levied by Edward III. in the dukedom ot L
Aqultaine. Spelman; 1 Bl. ComllL 324.

FUER. In old English law. Flight. It
Is of two kinds: (1) F'uer in fa-it, or in
j.ado, where a person does apparently find
corporally flee; (2) fuer in lev, or in lege, M
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FUGITIVUS. In the civil lew. A fugi
tlve; a runaway slave. Dig. 11, 4; Cod. 6,
1. See the T"arious definitions or this word
In Dig. 21, 1, 17.

FUGITATE. In Scotch practice. To
outlaw, by the sentence or a court; to out·
Iaw for non-appea.rance In a criminal case.
2 Ails. Orlm. Pro 350.
-Fu~itation. When a. criminal does Dot abel
the CJtation to answer, the court pronounces
sentence of fugitation n~ninst bim. which in
duces a forfeiture of goods and chattels to the
crown.

FULL. Ample; complete: perfect: rna·
ture; not wanting In any essential f)unJit,v.
Mobile Scbool Com'rs T". Putnam. 44 Ala.
537; Reed v. Hazleton, 37 Kan. 321, 15 Pac.
177; Quinn v. Donovan, 55 Ill. 195.
-Fell age. The age of legal majority. twen
ty-one years at common law. twenty-five in the
civil law. 1 BI. Comm. 463; lnst. 1, 23, pro
-Full answer. In pleading. A complete
and meritorious an!"wer; one not wn.ntin~ in
any essentinl requisite. Bentley v. Clea"eland,
22 Ala. 817; Durham v. Moore. 48 Kan. 135,
29 Pac. 472.-Fnll blood. A term of relation,
denotin~ desCt"nt from Ihe same couple. Broth
ers and sisters of full blooa are those who are
born of the same father and mother, or, as Jus
tininn calls them. "em u,·troque parente COII;lthtG
fA.." Nov. 118. cc. 2. 3; Mackl'Id. Rom. Law.
~ 145. The more usual term in modern law is
'whole blood," (q. v.)-Full copy. In equity

. prnctice. A complete and unnbhrevinted tran·
script of a bill or other pleading. with all in
dorsements. and incllldin~ a copy of all exhibits.
Finley v. Hunter, 2 Strob. Eq. (S. C.) 2]0, note.
-Full court. In practice. A court in bane.
A court duly orga.nized "itb all the judges pre&-

FUGITIVE. One who flees; always used
in law with the implication or a flight. eva·
sion, or escape from BOrne duty or penalty or
from the consequences of a mis<1eed.
-Fugitive from justice. A person who,
having committed a crime, flies from the state
or country where it transpired, in order to
evade arrest and escape justice. Roberts v.
Reilly, 116 U. S. SO. 6 Sup. Ct. 291. 29 1.. Ed.
541; State v. Hall, 115 N. C. 811, 2() S. E.
729, 28 1.. R. A. 280, 44 Am. St. Rep. 501;
In re Voorhees. 32 N. J. Law. ]50; State v.
Clough. 71 N. n. 594, 53 Atl. 108fi. 67 J.... R. A.
946: People v. lI;ratt, 172 N. Y. 176, 64 N. E.
820. 60 1.. R. A. 774. 92 Am. St. Rep. 700.
-Fugitive offenders. In English law.
Where a person accused of any olfense punish
able by imprisonmen.t, with hard labor for
twplve months or more. has left that part of
his majesty's dominions where the offense is
nlle~ to have been committed, be is liable.
if found in ftlly other part of his majesty's
dominions. to be Ilpprehended Ilnd returned in
manner pro\'ided by the fugitive offenders' act,
188]. to thp part from which he is a fugitive.
·Wb:trton.-Fugitive dave. One who. held in
bondage. flees from his master's pOwer.-Fugi
ti.ve slave law. An aet of conA"t"ess passed
in 1793 (and also one cnacted in 1850) urovld
In~ for the surrender nnd deportation of slaves
who escnned from their masters and fled into
the territory of another state, generally a
"free" state.

jurlspru·
See Au·

In medical
automatism.

FUGUES. Fr.
dence. Ambulatory
TOlo[ATISM.

when, being called In the county court, he
does not appear, whlch legal interpretation
makes flight. Wharton.

FUGAM FECIT. Lat. He bas made
flight; be fled. A clause inserted In an Ln
quisitlon, in old English law, meaning that
n person indicted for treason or felony had
fled. The effect of this is to make the
pnrty forfeit his goods absolutely. and the
profits of bis londs unW he has been par·
doned or acquitted.

FUGA CATALLORUM. In old EnglIsh
law. A. drove ot mttle. Blount.

FUGACIA. A chase. Blount.

FUGATOR. In old English law. A. prlv
lIege to bunt. Blount.

A w·i\·er. Fuuatores carr/leal·urn. drivers
pt wagons. Fleta, lib. 2. c. 78.

FUERO. In Spanish law. A. law; a
code.

d general usage or custom oC a proYince,
ha\'iug the force of law. Strother v. Lucas,
12 Pet. 4-16, 9 L. Ed. 1137. 1r contra luera,
to \'iolate a receh·ec.l custom.

A grant of privileges and Immunities.
Conceder lueros, to grunt exemptions.

A charter granted to a clt;y or town. Also
desiglJated as "carlas 'lmeblus!'

A.1.1 act of donation made to an individual,
s church. or convent, on certain conditions.

A declaration or 11 magistrate, in relation
to taxation, fines, etc.

A charter granted by the sovereign, or
those: having Duthol'1l1' from him, establish
ing tbe franchises or towns, cities, etc.

A place where justice Is administered.
A p<,cullar for'um, before which a pnrty Ls

amenable.
Tbe jurisdiction ot a tribunal, which Is

entitled to take cognizance or a cause: as
lucro ecclesiastica, tuc,'o militar. See Schm.
Civll Law, Intl·od. 64.
-Fnero de Castilla. The body of laws and
customs which Connerly governed the Castilitln8.
-Fuero de corre08 y cam.inos. A. special
tribunal taking cognizance of all matters relat
ing to the post-office nnd roads.-Fuero de
guerra. A special tribu.nal taking cognizan~

of all matters in relation to persons serving in
the nrmy.-Fuero de marina. A speciaJ tri
buonl taking cognizance of all matters relat
ing to the navy and to the ~ersons employed
therein.-Fuero Juzgo. Tbe F'ontm JUdlCill1n.~·

a code of laws established in the seventh ceo
hlry for the Yisigothic kingdom in Spain.
~ome of its principles and rules are found sur
viving in the modern jurisprudence of that
country. Schm. Civil Law. Introd. 2S.-Fuero
municipal. The body of laws granted to a
city or town for its government and the ad
ministrntion of justice.-Fnero Real. Tl1e title
of a code of Spanish law promulgated by Al
phonso the Learned, (el Sabio.) A. D. 12.').').
It WfiS the precursor of the Pnrtidas. Schm.
Ch'i! Law. lntrod. G7.-Fnero Viejo. The
title of a compilation of Spanish law. published
nbout A.. D. 992. Schm. Civil lAw. Introd.
G3.
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wt.-Full covenant•• See COVENANT.-Full
defense. In pleading. The formula of de~
lense in a plea, stated at length and without
abbreviation, thus: "And the said C. D., by E.
F., his attorney, comes and defends the force
(or wrong) and injury when and where it shall
behoove bim, and the damages, and wha.tsoever
else he ought to defend. and says," etc. Steph.
PL p. 481.-Full faith and credit. In the
constitutional provision that full faith and cred4

it sha.1I be given in e3ch state to the public acts,
records. and judicial proceedings of e\'cry other
state, this phrase means thnt a judgment or
record shall have the same faith, credit, con
clusive effect, and obligatory force in other
states as it has by law or usage in the state
horn whence taken. Christmas v. Russell, 5
Wall. Bin. 18 L. Ed. 475; McElmoyle v. Oohen,
13 Pet. 326. 10 1.. Ed. 177; Gibbons v. Living
ston, 6 N. J. Law, 275; Brengle v. McClellan,
7 Gill & J. (Md.) 438.-Full indorsement.
See INDORSEMENT.-Full jurisdiction. Com~
plete jurisdiction over a given subject-matter or
elMs of actions (as, in equity) without any eX 4

ceptions or reservations. Bank of Mississippi
v. Duncan, 52 Miss. 740.-Fnll life. Life in
faet Rnd in law. See IN FuLL Lr.FE.-Fnll
proof. In the civil law. Proof by two wit
nesses, or a. public instrument. HaJlifa:x, Civil
Law, b. 3, c. 9. nn. 25. 30; 3 BI. Comm.
370. Evidence which satisfies the minds of the
jury of the truth of the fa~t in dispute, to the
entire exclusion of every reasonable doubt.
Kane v. Hibernia Mut. F. Ins. Co.. 38 N. J.
Law. 450, 20 .A.m. Rep. 409.-Fnll right.
The union of a good title with actual possession.

FULLUM AQUlE. A fiearo, or stream
ot water. Blount.

FULLY ADMINISTERED. The English
equivalent of the Latin phrase "plene admin
iJJtravU;" being n plea by an executor or ad·
ministrator that he bas completely and legal
ly d.isposed of all the assets of the estate,
and has nothing left out of which a new
claim could be satisfied. See Ryans v. Boogb4

er, 169 Mo. 673, 69 S. W. 1048.

FUMAGE. In old EngliSh law.
!ame us lunge, or smoke farthings.
Comm. 324. See FUAGE.

FUNCTION. Office; duty; fulfillment
ot a definite end or set or ends by the correct
adjustment of menns. 'rhe occupation 01' an
office. By the performance of its dutIes. the
officer js said to fill his function. Dig. 32,
65, 1. See State v. Hyde, 121 Ind. 20, 22 N.
E.644.

FUNCTIONAL DISEASE. In medical
jurisprudence. One which prevents, ob4

struC'ts, or interferes with the due perform4

ance 01' its special functions by any organ at
the body, without anatomical defect or ab
normality in the organ itself. See Higbee v.
Guardian Mut. L. Ins. Co., 66 Barb. (N. Y.)
472. Distinguished from "organic" disease,
wbich is due to some injury to, or lesion or
malformation ln, the organ in question.

FUNCTIONARY. A public officer or em
ploy~. An officer of a private corporation
b also sometimes so called.

BL.LAW DICT.(2n IDn.)---M

FUNCTUS OFFICIO. Lnt. Having ful
filled the function, discharged the office, or
accomplished the purpose, and therefore 01' no
further force or authol·ity. Applied to an
officer whose tel'm has expired. and who has
consequently no further official authority:
and also to an instrument, power, agency.
etc., whJch has fulfilled the purpose of its
creatiOll, and is therefore of DO further vir
tue or effect.

FUND, v. To capitalize with a view to
the productIon of jnterest. Stephen v. l\Ii14
nor, 24 N. J. Eq. 376. Also, to put into the
form of bonds, stocks, or other securities,
bearing regular interest, and to pro,ide or
appropriate a fund 01' permanent revenue for
the payment thereof. Merrill v. Monticello
(C. C.) 22 Fed. 596.
-Funded debt. To fund a debt is to pledge
a specific fund to keep down the interest and
reduce the principal. 'l'he term "[und" wns
ori!:,rinnIly applied to a portion of the un. tionnl
revenue set apart or pledged to the payment
of a particular debt. Hence, as applied to the
pecuniary obligations of states or municipal cor
porations, a funded debt is one for the pay
ment of which (interest and principal) some
fund is appropriated, either specifically, or by
provision made for future taxation and the
q1JAI.8i pledging in advance of the {)Ublic revenue.
Ketchum v. Buffalo, 14 N. Y. 356; People v.
Carpenter, 31 App. Div. 603. 52 N. Y. Sllpp.
781. As applied to the finnncial management of
corporations (nud sometimes of estates in course
of administration or properties under receiver
ship) funding means the borrowing of a suffi*
cient sum of money to discharge a variety of e
floating or unsecured debts, or debts evidenced
by notes or secured by bonds but maturing with·
in a short time, and creating a new debt in lien
thereof, secured by a general mortgage. a series
of bonds, or an issue of stock, generally ma*
turing at a more remote period, and often at H
a lower rate of interest. The new debt thus
substituted for tbe pre-existing debts is called
the "funded debt." See Ketchum v. Buffalo,
14 N. Y. 356; People v. Carpenter, 31 App.
Div. 603, 62 N. Y. Sup'p. 781; Lawrey v. Ster4

ling, 41 Or. 518, 69 Pac. 460. This term i8
very selc10m applied to the debts of a private I
individual; but when so used it must be under
stood as referring to a debt embodied in se
curities of a permanent character and to tbe
payment of which certain property has been ap
I)lied or pledged. Wells v. Wells (Super. N. Y.)
24 N. Y. Supp. S74.-Funding system. The
practice of bOl'rowinl; money to derl'us the ex· J
penses of j?;overurnent, and creating' n "sinking
fund," designed to keep down interest. Ilnd to
effect the gradual reduction of the t>rincipal
debt. Merrill v. Monticello (C. 0.) 22 Fed. 596.

FUND, n. A sum of money set apart tor
a specific purpose. or available for the pay~ I(
ruent of debts or claims.

Tn its narrower llnd more usual sense, "fund"
signifies "capital," as opposed to "interest" or
"income;" as where we speak of a corporation
fundin~ tbe arrears of interest due on its bonds.
or the -like, meaning that the interest is capital~ L
ized and made to bear intercst in its turn until
it is repaid. Sweet.

In the plural, this word has a vartety of
slightly difl'erent mean1ngs. as follows:

1. Money in hand; casb; money 8.,'ailable M
for the payment of a debt, legacy, etc. Ga4
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lena Ins. Co. Y. Kupfer, 28 Ill. 335, 81 Am.
Dec. 284.

2. The proceeds of sales or real aod per
sOlla1 estate. or the proceeds or any other HEr
sets converted toto money. Doane v. Insur
ance Co., 43 N. J. Eq. 533, 11 At!. 739.

3. Corporate stocks or government securi
ties; in this seJlse llsnall.v spol(en of as tbe
"funds."

4. Assets. securities, bonds. or revenue of
a state or goyernment appropriated for the
dIscharge ot its debts.
-No funds. This term denotes a lack of a!J
sets or mone)' for n specific use. It is the
return made b1 a bank to 8 cheek drawn upOn
it by a person who has DO deposit to his credit
there; also by an executor, trustee, etc.. who
bas no assets for tbe specific purpose.-Publlo
funds. An untecbnical name for (1) tbe rev
enue or money of 8 government. state, or mu
nicipal corporation; (2) the bonds. stocks, or
other securities of ll. national or state go\·ern·
ment.-Sinking fund. '.rile aggregate of sums
of money (as those arising from particular taxes
or sources of revenue) set upart and invested,
u8uaJly at fixed intervals, for the extinguish
ment of the debt of a government or corpora·
tion. by the accumulatiOn of interest. Elser v.
Ft. Worth (Tex. Civ. App'l 27 S. W. 740;
Union Pac. R. Co. v. Buffa a County Com'ra,
9 Neb. 449, 4 N. W. 53; Brooke v. Philadel
phia. 162 Pa. ]23, 29 AU. 387. 24 TJo R. A. 781.
-General fund. This phrase, in New York,
is a collective designation of all the assets of
the state which furnish the meaDS for the Sll~
port of go\·ernment and for defmying the dis·
cretionary appropriations of tbe legislature.
People v. Orange County SUp'iS, 27 Barb. (N.
Y.) 575, 588.

FUNDAMENTAL ERROR. See ERROR.

FUNDAMENTAL LAW. The lnw which
determines the constitution of government
In a state, and prescribes and regulates the
manner of its exercise i the organic law ot
a state; the constitution.

FUNDAMUS. We found. One of the
words by which a corporation may be created
in England. 1 BI. Comm. 473; 3 Steph.
C'.omm. 173.

FUNDATIO. Lnt. A foundIng or foun
dation. Pal'tlcu!nrly applled to the crcntfon
and endowment of corporations. As appl1cd
to eleemosynary corporations such as colleges
and hospitals, it 18 said that "/undatio in,.
cipiens" is the incorporation or grant at cor
porate powers, while "fundntlo pertlciens" is
the endowment or grant or gift of funds or
re\'enues. Dartmouth College v. Woodward,
4 Wheat. 667, 4 L. Ed. 629.

FUNDATOR. A tounder, (q. 'V.)

FUNDI PATRIMONIALES. Lands ot
Inheritance.

FUNDITORES. Pioneers. Jacob.

FUXDUS. In the civil and old Engllsb
law. Land; land or ground generally; land,

without considering its specifIc use; land, l.D
cluding buUdings generally; a farm.

FUNERAL EXPENSES. Money expend
ed in procuring the interment of a corpse.

FUNGIBLE THINGS. Movable goods
which lUuy lie estimated and rephl.ced accord·
iug to weight, measure, and Dumber. l'J.'hlngs
belonging to a class, which do Dot have to be
deal t wi th in specie.

'I'hose things on@! specimen of which is as good
as another, as is tbe case with half-crowns, or
pounds of rice of the same quality. Ilorses,
slaves, and so forth, are non-fungible tbings.
because they differ individually in value. and
cannot be exchanged indifferently on@! for an·
other. Boll. JUl'. &S.

\Vhere a tbing wbich is the subject of {to ob
ligation (which one man is bound to deliver to
another) must be deli \'ered in .pecie, the tbing
is not fungible; that very individual thing. nnd
Dot another tbing of the same or nnotller c1ns5.
in lieu of it, must be delivered. Wllere tbe
subject of the obligation is a thing of a J:::iven
class, the thing is said to be fungible; l. e.,
the delivery of any object which answers to tbe
generic description will satisfy the terms of tbe
obligation. Aust. Jt'lr. 483, 48-1.

FUNGmILES RES. Lat. In the cJvll
law. Fungible things. See that title.

FUR. I.lI.t. A thief. One who stole ~~

cretly or without force or weapons, as op
posed to robber.
-Fur manifestus. In the civil law. A man·
ifest thief. A thief who is taken in the .cry
act of stealing.

FURANDI. ANIMUS. Lat. An inten·
tlon of steal Lng.

FURCA. In old Engllsb law. A fork.
A gallows or gibbet. Bract. fol. 5G.
-Furca et flagellum.. Gallows and whir·
Te,uwe ad fllrcom et f!ageUuJA, tenure by gnl·
lows and whip. The meanest of servile tenures.
where the bondman was at the disposal of hi!!
lord for life und limb. Cowell.-Furca et fos
SB.. Gallows and pit, or pit and gallows. A
term used in ancient charters to signify a iuris·
diction of punishing thieves, viz., men by hang'
ing, women by drowning. Spelman; Cowell.

FURIGELDUM. A fine or mulct puld
for theft.

Furiod nulla volu.ntall est. A maclman
has no wUl. DIg. 50, 17, 40; Broom, Max.
314.

FURIOSITY. In Scotch law. Madness.
as distingnlshed trom fatuity or idiocy.

FURIOSUS. Lat. An insane man; a
madman; a lunatic.

FuriOl'lUII absentia loco est. A madman
1s the same wltb an absent person, [that ls,
his presence Is ot no effect.] Dig. 50, 11,
24, 1.

Furiollu. nullum negotiu.. contrahere
poted. A madman can contract nothing,
[enn malie no contract.l Dig. 50, 17. 5.
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prevents marrJage from being contracted, be
cause consent is needed. Dig. 23, ~ 16, 2;
1 Yes. & B. 140; 1 Bl. Comm. 439; Wight~

man v. Wightman, 4 Johns~ Ch. (N. Y.) 343,
345.

FURTUM.. Lat. Theft. The fraudulent
appropriation to one's sel.f' of tile property at
another. with an intention to commit theft L
without the consent of tbe owner. Fleta, 1.
1, c. 3G j Bract. foJ. 150; 3 lnst. 107.

The thing which has been stolen. Bract,
tol. 151.
-Furttun conceptum. In Ramon law. The M
theft which was disclosed where, upon search-

FURTHER. In most of Its uses in law,
this term menns additional, though occas
::iiuu,IJJy it Ulay mean any, future, or oLo('"
See London & S. F. Bunk v. Parrott, 125
Cal. 472. 58 Pac. 1G4, 73 AID. St. Rep. G4;
BitclJings v. Van Bruut, 3S N. Y. 338; Fifty
Associates v. Howland, 5 Cush. (Mnss.) 218;
O'Fallon v. Nicholson, 56 Mo. 23S; Pennsyl
vnnia Co. v. Loughlin, 130 Pa. 612, 21 AU.
163.
-Further advance. A sC'cond or 8ubseQllent
loan of money to n mortgagor by a mortga,;ec,
either upon the same security as tbe original
loan wns advanced upon, or nn additiona.l se
curity. Equity considers the arrears of inter-
est on a mortgttge security converted into prin·
cipnl, by agrcement between the parties. lI$ a
further advunce. Wharton.-Further a8Snr
ance, covenant for. See COVENANT.-Further
consideration. In English pr3ctice, upon a
motion for judgment or application for a new
trial, the court ma ..... if it shall be of opinion
that it bas not sufficient materials before it to
enable it to give judgment, direct the motion
to stnnd over for furala' c07lsideration, aDd di·
reet such issues or que!ltions to be tried or de
termined, tlnd such accounts Rod inquiries to be
taken and made, as it may think fit. Rules G
Sup. Ct. xl. 10.-Further directions. 'Vhen
a master ordinary in c-hancery made a report in
pursuance of a decree or decretal order, the
cause was again 13et down before the jude:e who
made the decree or order, to be proceeded with.
\Vbere a master made a separate report. or one
not in pursultnce of a decree or decrf'tal ol·der. H
a petition for consequential directions had to
be presented. since the cause could not be set
down for further dil"ertiolls under snch circum
st:'l.DCes. See 2 Daniell. Ch. Pl'. (5th I~d.) 1233,
note.-Fnrther lleari~. In practice. Hear
ing at another timc.-Further maintenance
of a.ction, plea to. A. plea gro\m<1ed upOn I
some fnct or facts which have arij:;en since the
commencement of the suit. nud which the de
(endnnt puts forwnrd for the purpose of showing
that the plaintiff should not further maintain
his action. Brown.

FURTHERANCE. In crh,rlinal law, fur- J
tbering, helping forward, promotion, or ad
vancement of a criminal project or conspirM

ac~. Powers v. Corum., 114 Ky. 237, 70 S.
W.652.

FURTIVE. In old English law. Ste.:.1.ltb- K
il.v; by stealth. ]'leta, lib. 1, c. 38, § 3.

FuriOBUJl 8010 furore pnnitur. A mad~

man is PllOished by his madness alone; that
is, be is not answerable or punishable for bis
actions. Co. Litt. 247~; 4 Bl. Comm. 24,
396; Broom, Max. 15.

Puriolus stipulare non potest nee n.li
quid negotium agere, qui Don intelligit
fluid agit. 4 Coke. 120. A madman who
knows not what be docs cannot make a bar
gain, 001' truosact any business.

FURLINGUS. A furlong, or a furrow
one;-eighth purt of a mile long. Co. Litt. 5~.

FURLONG. A measure of leugtb, be
Ing forty poles, or one-eighth of a mile.

FURLOUGH. Leave of absence; espe
clany. lea.ve gh'en to a military or oa val of
ficer, or soldier or seaman, to be absent from
service for a certain time. Also the docu~

meat granting leave of absence.

FURNAGE. See FORNAGIUM; FOUR.

FURNISH. To supply; provide; pro
vide for use. Delp v. Brewing Co., 123 Pa.
4-2, 15 Atl. 871; Wyatt v. Larimer & W. In.
Co" 1 Colo. App. 480, 29 Pac. 906. As used
in the I1quor laws. "furnish" means to pro
vIde in any way. and includes giving as well
as selling. State v. Freeman, ZT Vt. 520;
State v. Tague, 76 Vt. 118, 56 AU. 535.

FURNITURE. This term includes that
which furnishes, 01" witb which anything is
(umlshed or supplied; whatever must be
supplied to a house, a room, or the like, to
make it habitable. convenient, or agreeable;
gnods, vessels. utensils. and other append
ages necessary or convenient for housekeep
Ing; whate,er ts added to the interior of a
house or apartment. for use or convenience.
Bell v. GoldIng. 27 Ind. 173.

The term "furniture" embraces everythin~

ahout the house that has been usually enjo.ved
tbprewith. incluuiog plflte, linen. china. and pif'
turcs. Endicott v. Endicott, 41 N. J. Eg. 96,
3 Atl. 157.

The word "furniture" made use of in the dis
position of the Inw. or io the convpntions or
ncts of persons. compreheodH olll.y snch furni
ture as is intended for l1f)C and O\'!HlmpnL of
apartments, but not lihrnries which haplwn to
he tiJcre, nor plate. Civ. Code La. art. 477.
-Furniture of a ship. This term includes
f''I'erything with which a sbip requires to be fur
nished or equipped to make her seaworthy: it
comprehends all articles furnished by ~hip

chandlus, which are nlmost ionumcruble. 'Wen
\'cr v. Th'e S. G. Owpns. 1 Wnll. Jr. 360. Feorl.
Cas. No. 17,310.-HO'Dsehold furniture.
'J'his term. in a will. includes All pcrsonal chnt
t('ls tha.t may contribute to thp 11SC or COJl\'en
il'nee of the hOllseholder. or the ornampnt of
the bouse;. as plate. linen. china. both u$eflll
find ornament::!!. ann pictnres. But ~oods in
trade. books. and wine" will not pass by a be
quest of hOll.sebold furniture. 1 Rop. Leg. 203.

FURNIVAL'S INN. Il'ormel'ly an inn
ot chancerl·. See INNS OF CHANCERY.

Furor contrahi matrimonium non
sinH, quia. consensu opus est. Insanity

FURST AND FONDUNG.
lish law. Timc to advise or
Jacob.

In oW Eng
take counsel,
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iug anyone in the presence of witnesses in due
form, the thing stolen was discovered in his
possession.-Furttun grave. In Scotch law.
An n~ravated degree of theft. anciently punish
ed wIth death. It still remains an open point
whot amount of value raises the theft to this
Berious denomination. 1 Broun, '352, note. See
1 Swint. 467.-FurtUDl manifel!ltUDl. Open
theft. Theft where a thief is caught with the
property in his possession. Bract. foJ. 150b.
-Furtum. oblatum.. In the civil law. Offer
ed theft. Oblatun1o furtum dicitur cum ru fu~
!iva ab aliquo tib~ oblata /ti't, eaque apud te
conoopta 3H. Theft is called "oblatumr" when
n thing stolen is offered to you by any oue, aDd
found upon you. lnst. 4, I, 4.

Furtum eat contrectatio rei a.lienre
fraudulenta, cum. animo furandi, invito
i110 domino cnJllS res iIla fuorat. 3 lust.
107. Theft is the fraudulent handling of an
otber's property, witb no intention of steal·
lug, against the will ot the proprietor, whose
property it was.

Furtum. non est ubi inithuo. habet d&o
tentionis per dominium. rei. 3 lust 107.
Tbere Is no theft where the foundation at
the detention Is based upon ownership ot the
tblng.

future delivery. but where 1D fact none 11
ever intended or executed. The nominal
seller does not have or eA-peet: to have the
stock or merchandise be purports to sell, nor
does the nominal buyer expect to receh'e it
or to pay the price. Iustead of that, a per·
centage or margin is paid, wbich is increns.
ed or diminished as the market rates A"O up
or down, and accounted for to tbe burer.
King v. Quidn1ck 00., 14 R. 1. 138; Lell1l'll
ius v. ~layer, 71 Miss. 514, 14 South. 3.3;
Plank v. Jackson, 128 Iud. 424, 26 N. E. 568.

FUTURI. Lat. Those who are to be.
Pa rt ot the commencement of old deeds.
"Sciant pr<llscntea et tutttr1, QUod, ego fal£",
dedi et concessi," etc., (Let all men now ]1\"

ing and to come lmow that I, A. B., bave,
etc.) Bract. fol. 34b.

FUZ, or FUST. A celtlc word, wCfinlllg
a wood or forest.

FYHTW'ITE. One ot the fiDes incurred
for bomicide.

FYKE. A bow-net tor catching flsh.
Pnb. St. lIlass. 1882, p. 1291.

FUSTIGATIO. In old English law. A.
beating with sticks or clubs; ODe at the an·
dent kinds of punishment ot maletactors.
Bract fol. l04b, lib. 3, tr. 1, c. 6.

FYLE. In old seotcb
declare toul or defiled.
prisoner guilty.

law. To defile; to
Bence, to find a

FUSTIS. In old Eng-Ush law. A stair,
used in making ll'fery ot seisin. Bract. tol.
40.

A baton, club, or cudgel.

FUTURE DEBT. In Scotch law. A.
debt whlcb Is created, but which wlll not be
come due till a tuture day. 1 Bell, Camm.
315.

FUTURE ESTATE. See ESTATE.

FUTURES. This term has grown out at
those purely speculative transactions, In
which there Is a nominal contract ot sale tar

FYLIT. In old Scotch practice. Fried;
found guilty. See FTLE.

FYan. Sax. In Anglo-Saxon law. Tbe
mUitary array or land force of tbe wbole
country. Contribution to the .tyrd was one
of the imposts forming the trlnoda l1ccessj..
ta". (Also spelled "Cerd" and "fird.'')
-Fyrdfare. A. summoning forth to join 8.
military expedition; 8. summons to join the
turd or army.-Fyrdllocne, (or fllrd~oken.)
Exemption from military duty: exemption from
service in the fyrd.-Fyrdwite. A fine impos
ed for neglecting to join the fllrd when Slm·
moned. Also a fine im]>Osed for murder com·
mitted in the army; also a.n acquittance of
such fine.
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GAINERY. 'I'illage, or the profit arising
from it, or from the beasts emplo;red therein.

GAINOR. In old English law. A soke
man; one who occupied or cultivated arable
land. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 12.

L. Ed. 45: Thorn v. De Breteuil, 86 App.
Div. 405, 83 N. Y. Sopp. 849.

GAINAGE. Tbe gain or profit of tilled
or planted land. raised by culth'ating it; and
the draught, plow. and furniture for carry·
ing all the work of tillage by the baser kind
of sokemen or villeins. Bract. 1. 1. C. 9.

GAMACTA. In old European law. A
stroke or blow. Spelman.

GAMALIS. A child born in Inwfnl wed- L
lock; also one born to betrothed but unmar
ried parents. Spelman.

GAMBLE. To game or play at a game
for money. Buckley v. O'Niel, 113 ~Iass. 193,
18 Am. Rep. 466. The word "gamble" is pcr- M
haps the most apt and substantial to convey

or IA cock-shoot,

GAJUM. A thick wood. Spelman.

GALE. The payment of a rent, tax, duty,
or annuity.

A gale is the right to open and work a rolne
within tbe Hundred of St. Briavel's, or a
stone quarry within tbe open lands of the
Forest ot Dean. Tbe rIght Is a license or
interest in the nature of real estate, condi·
tional on the due payment of rent and ob-
servance of the obligations imposed on the'
galee. It follows the ordinary rules as to the
devolution and con'Veyance of reaJ estate.
The galee pays the crown a rent knOWll as a
"galeage rent," "royalty," or some similar
name, proportionate to the quantity of min
erals got from the mine or quarry. Sweet,

GALEA. In old records. A piratical ves
sel; a galley.

GALENES. In old Scotcb law. Amends H
or compensation for slanghter. Bell.

GALLI-HALFPENCE. A kind of coin
which, with Buskins and doltldns, was for
bidden by St. 3 Hen. V. c. 1.

GALLIVOLATIUM.
cock-glade.

GALLON. A liqUid measure, containing
231 cnbic iuches, or four quarts. The im
perial gallon contains about 27i. and the ale j
gallon 282, cubic inches. Hollender v. }'Ia
gone (C, C.) 38 Fed. 914; Nichols v. Beard
(C. C.) 15 Fed. 437.

GALLOWS. A scaffold: a beam laid
over eitber one or two posts, from which Ii
malefactOrs are hanged. nGAGER DE DELIVERANCE. In old

Engllsh law. WbeD he who has distrained,
being sued, has not delivered the cattle dis
trained, then he shall not only a vow the dis
tress. but Oager deliverance, i. e., put in sure
ty or pledge that .be will deliver them.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev.

GAGE, 1t. In old English law. A
pawn or pledge; something deposited as se
curity for the performance ot some act or the
payment of money. and to be forfeited on
tnUure or nOD-performance. Glanv. lib. 10,
c. 6; Britt. c. 27.

A mortgage is a dearl--gage or pledge; for,
whatsoever profit it yields, it redeems Dot it·
self, unless the whole amount secured is paid a.t
the appointed time. Cowell.

In French law. The contract of pledge
or pawn; also the article pawned.
-Gage, estates in. Those held in vadio, or
pledge. They are of two kinds: (1) Vitmm
vadium, or living pledge or vifgage; (2) f'I'l.01'
tumn. vadium.. or dead piedge, better known as
"mortgage."

G. In the Law French orthography, this
letter is often substituted for the English W,
particularly as an Initial. Thus, "gage" for
"wage," "garranty" tor "warranty,.. "gast"
tor ",,,'nste:"

GA BLAT 0 RES. Persons who paId
gabel. rent, or tribute. Domesday; Cowell.

GABLUM:. A rent; a tax. Domesday;
Dn Cange. The gable-end of a house. Cow·
ell.

GABULUS DENARIORUM. Rent paid
in money. Seld. Tit. Hon. 321.

GAFOL. '.I'he same word as "gabel" or
"gavel." Rent; tax; interest of money.

GAGE, v. In old IDnglish law. To pawn
or pledge: to give as security for a payment
or performance; to wage or wager.

GABEL. An excise; a tux on movables;
a rent, custom. or service. Co. Litt. 213.
-Land gabel. See LAND.

GAFFOLDGILD. The payment ot eus·
tom or tribute. Scott.

GAFFOLDLAND. Propern' subject to
the gaffoldgiJd, or Hable to be taxed. Scott.

GAIN. Profits; winnings; increment ot
'Valoe. Gray v. Darlington. 15 Wllll. 65, 21

GA:BELLA. The Law Latin form of
"{label." (q. v.)

GAGER DEL LEY. Wager at law,
(q. v·l
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the idea ot' unln wiul play that our language
atrords. It is lllclusiYe or hazarding and bet
dog as well as plu)i..og. Bennett v. State, 2
Yerg. (Tenn.) 4:74.
-Gambler. Ooe who follows or practices
games of chance or skill. with tbe expectation
and purpose of thereby winning money or other
property. Buckley v. O'Nicl, 113 Mass. 193,
18 Am. Rep. 4G6.-Gambliug. See GA;\UNO.
-Ga.wbllng device. ,t\ machine or contriv
anre of nny kind for the pllJyill~ of an unlaw
ful game of chance or hazard. In re Lee :fang
(D. C.) 18 Fed. 257: Slate v. Hardin, 1 Kan.
471.-Ga.mbling policy. 10 life insurance.
One issu{'() to a person, 8S beneficiary, \vbo has
00 pecuninry interest in the life insured. Oth
erwise called ft "wager policy." Gambs.,..
Covenant ::Uut. r~ los. Co.• 50 Mo. 47.

GAME. 1. Birds and beasts or n wild
nature, obtained by fowling and bunting.
Bacon, Abr. See Coolidge v. Choate. 11 Mete.
Plass.) i9. Tbe term is said to include (In
England) bares, pheasants, Ilul·rridges. grouse,
heath or moor game, blnck gnme, and bus
lards. Brown. See 1 & 2 "'m. IV. C. 32.
-Game-kecller. One wbo bus the care ot
keeping llDd preserving the game on an estate,
being nppoint('(l thereto hy a lord of a manor.
-Game-la'Ws. Laws pns!;ed for tbe preS('fva
tion of ~Dme. Tllt"y usunlly forbid the killing
of specified ~nooe during certain seasons or by
certain described means. As to En~dish game
laws. see 2 Steph. Cooom. S2; 1 & 2 Woo. IV.
c.32.

2. A sport or pastime, played with cards,
(lice, or other appliances or contrivances.
See G.UllNO.
-Game of chance. One in which the result,
:1." to success or fn.ihlrc, depends less IIpon
the f:kill aod ex:perience of the player thnu upon
p\lre1.r fortuitous or nccidentaJ circumstnnccf;,
incidental lO the game or the manner of plas
ing it or tbe de\ice or apparatus with wbicb it
is played. but not under the control of tbe
player. A game of f:kill. on the other hnnd, al
Lbough the element of chance oe<'essnrily C8nDot
be entirely eliminated, is one in whicb success
depends principally upon tbe superior knowl·
Pd_~. attention. experience. and skill of tbe play·
er. whereby tbe elcments of luck or cbnn('e in
the game are overcome, impron~d, or turned to
bis advnnmA'e. People v. Lavin. ]79 N. Y. 104.
n N. E. 75.3. 66 L. R. .\. 001: Stearocs v.
State, 2] 'rex. 692; Harless ". U. S.. Morris
(Iowa) 172; \Yortbam v. Rtnte, 59 :'triss. 182;
~tale v. Gupton, 30 N. C. 271.

GAMING. 'll1e act 01' pl'nctice of play
iug games for stakes Or wagers; gambling;
the playing at any game or hn7.ard. An
agreement between two or more persons to
jJla~' togetber at a game of ehance for a stake
or wager "'bleb 1s to become the property of
llJe ,vinner. aod to which all contrjbute. In
re Stewart (D. C.) 21 Fed. 398; People v.
Todd. 51 Bun. 446, 4 ~. Y. Supp. 25: State v.
Shaw. 39 Minn. 153.39 No ,v. 305: State v.
:.\Iorgan. 133 ~. C. 743. 45 S. E. 1033.

Gaming Is an agreement between two or
more to rIsk money on a contest or chance ot
any liJo<l, wbere one must be loser and the
other gainer. Bell v. State, 5 Sneed (Tenn.)
507.

In general. the words "gaming" and ",!!nm·
bHug," in statutes, are similar in meaning, and

either one comprehends the idea that, by a bet.
by chance, by some exercise of skill, or by tbe
transpiring of some event unknown until it 0C"
curs, something of value is, 81 the COnclusion of
premises agreed. to be transferred from 0. : , • r
t9 a winner. without which latter element lhert
is no gaming or gambling. Biab. St. Crimes. I
85S.

"Gaming" implies. when used as describin~ a
condition, an element of iIIegality;- nnd. \\ bCll
people are said to be "gaming," tbis genemlly
supposes tbat the "games" ha ve been games in
which money comes to tbe victor or his hUt'k 111.
When the terms "gume" or "gaming" are \lSc(]
in statutes, it is almost nlwa",s in connertiol)
wHh words gi\'in~ them the latter l'"enSe. and in
such case it is only by averring and proviol{ the
differentia tbat the prosecution enn be lustain
ed. But when "gaming" is spoken o( in a i1tal'
ute as indictable. it is to be regarded as coo
vcrtible with '·gambling." 2 WharL Crim. La.... ,
! HG'ib.

"Gamint· is properly tbe act or en~llgemt'l)t

of the players. If bY·standers or other tbird
persons put up a stake or wager amOD~ tilt" '
seh'es, to go to one or the other accordilll{ tQ
the result of the game, this is more corrn'tly
termed "betting."
-Go.mlng contracts. See W A.GER.-Gam
lng-houses. In Cl'irnintl1 Inw. Houses in
which gambling is carried on as the business nt
tbe occupants. and which nrc frequente(1 by
persons (or that purpose. They arc nllisanc~
in the eyes of tbe law, beinA' dctrimental to lhe
public, as they promote cbeating and OIlier cor
rupt practices. 1 Russ. Crimes. 299; Ro!'c,
Grim. Ev. 663; People v. Ja('kson. 3 Denio (~
Y.) 101. 45 Am. Dcc. 449; Anderson v. :-:to.tt
(Tex. App.) 12 S. W. 8m! i reople ". Weitboff,
51 :'oflch. tOO. 16 K. W. 'H2.. 47 Am. Rep. :~tl .
Morgan v. State, 42 Tex. Cr. R. 422. 60 S. w.
763.

GANANCIAL PROPERTY. In Spnlli~h

law. A species of communIty in property ell
joyed by husband aml wife, tbe property be
ing div1sllJlc hetween tbem eqUlJolJy on a dis·
solution of tbe lll<lrrll1~e. 1-' Burge, Conti.
Law, 418. See Cal'twl'l"ht v. Cartwrlgbt. 18
Tex. 634; Cutter v. W:H.ldingham, 22 )ro.
254.

GANANCIAS. In Spanish law. Gaio!l
or profits resulting from tbe employmeut of
property held by husband and wife In cow
mOll. White, ~ew Recop. b. 1, tit. 7, c. fi.

G A N G - WEE K. 'rhe tlllle wheD tbe
bonnds (If tile pm'ish nre lustratN:l or gone
over by the parish omcers,-roglltion week.
Ene. Loud.

GANGIATORI. Officers in auelent times
wbose buslness it WitS to examiue weight-ill
aod measures. SI;;eue.

GANTELOPE, (prollounce<l "g:HlUtlett.·')
A military punisbment. in which the crim
inal running- between the rnnks receives a
lash from each man. Ene. Lond. This \Val
called "ruonlng tbe gauntlett."

GAOL. A prison for temporary confine
ment; n. jail; a place for the confinement of
offenders against tbe law.

Tbere js said to be a distinction between
"gaol" nod "prison;" tbe former being 8 plaCi'
for temporal')' or provisional confinement, or [or
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tbe punishment of the lighter offenses and mie
J'1meanors, while the latter is a place fOT per
manent or long·colltinued con6ncment, or for
the punishment of graver crimes. In modern
usage, this (listinctioo is commonly taken be
tween the words "gaol" and "p,cnitentiary," (or
state's prison,) but the name 'prison" is indis·
criminately ft-p-plied to either.
-Ga.ol liberties, ga.ol limits. A district
around a gaol, defined by limits, witllin which
llrisoners nre allowed to go at large on giving
st'Curity to return. It is considered a part of
the gaol.-Gaolc1·. The master or keeper of a
prison; one who bas the custody of So place
where prisoners are confined.

GAOL DELIVERY. In criminal law.
The delh'ery or clearing of a gaol of tbe prig·
onE:!rs confined tberein, by trying them.

tn popular speech, the clearing of a gaol
by the escape of the prisoners.
-General gaol delivery. 10 English law.
At the assizE's (q. v.) the judges sit by virhle
of five several authorities, one of which is the
commission of "general gnol delivery." This em·
powers them to try and deliverance make of
every prisoner who shall be in the gaol when the
judges arrive at the circuit town, whether an
indictment has been preferred at a.ny previous
assize or not. 4 Bl. Camm. 270. This is also
a part of the title of some American criminal
courts, as, in Pennsylvania. the "court of oyer
and terminer and general jail delivery."

GARANDlA, or GARANTIA. A war·
ranty. Spelman.

GARANTIE. In French law. This word
corresponds to warranty or covenants for
title in English law. In tlle case of a sale
tbjs uarantie extends to two tb1ngs: (1)
Peaceful possession of the thing sold; and
(2) absence of undisclosed defects, (defamts
caches.) BrO\Yll.

GARATHINX. In old Lombanlie law.
A glft; a free or absolute gift; a gift ot the
whole ot a thing. Spelman.

GARAUNTOR. L. Fr. In old English
law. A warrantor of land: a voncbee; one
bonnd by a warranty to defend tbe tiUe and
seisIo of his alienee, or, on default thereof,
lind on eviction of the tenant, to give him
otlJer lands of equal value. Britt. c. 75.

GARDA. In old English law. A bundle
or sheaf. Bl.ada i,~ gwrbis, corn or grain in
sheaves. Reg. Orig. 96; Bract. tol. 209.
-Garbo. sagittarnm. A sheaf of arrows,
containing twcuty·four. Otherwise called "soh a!·
fa sagitturmn.'· Skene.

GARBALES DECIMlE. In Scotch law.
TlUles of corn, (graIn.) Bell.

GARBLE. In English statutes. To sort
or cull out the good from tbe bad in spices,
drugs, etc. Cowell.
-Garbler of spices. An ancient officer in
tbp city of London, who might enter into any
shop. warehouse. etc.. to view and search drugs
:md spices, nnd garble and make clean the same.
or see that it be done. Mozley & Whitley.

GAROIO STOLlE. Groom ot the stole.

GAReIONES. Servants who follow a
camp. Wals. 242.

GARD, or GARDE. L. Fr. WardshIp;
care; custody; also the ward of a city.

GARDEIN. A keeper; a guardian.

GARDEN. A small piece of land. appro
priated to the cultivation of herbs, fruits.
flowers, or vegetables. People v. Greenburgh.
57 N. Y. 550; Ferry v. Livingston, 115 U. S.
542, 6 Bup. at. 175, 29 L. Ed. 489.

GARDIA. L. Fr. Oustody: wardship.

GARDIANUS. In old English law. A
guardian, defender. or protector. In feudal
law, f/wrdio. STJeIOlan.

A warden. Gardiamcs ecc~esire, a church·
warden. Gard,iarMcs quinque portuum, ward·
en of the Cinque Ports. Spelman.

GARDINUM. In old English law. A
garden. Reg. Orig. lb, 2.

GARENE. L. Fr. A wa.rren; a privi
leged place for keeping animals.

GARNESTURA. In old English law.
Victuals, Ilrms, nnd other huplemeuta or war,
necessary for the defense of a town or castle.
Mat. Par. 1250.

GARNISH, n. In English law. Money
paid by a prisoner to bis fellow-prisoners on
hIs entrance lnto prison.

GARNISH, v. To warn or summon. H
To issue process ot garnishment against a

person.

GARNISHEE. One garnisbed; a per·
son against whom process of garnishment is
issued; one wbo bns money or property In
his possession belonging to a defendant, or
who owes the defendant n debt, which mon·
ey, property, or debt is attached in his hands,
with notice to him not to deliver or pay It
over until the result of the suit be 8scertoll}- J
ed. \Velsb v. Blacl(well. 14 N. J. Lnw, 348;
Smith v. Milo, 22 Fed. Cas. 606.

GARNISHMENT. In the process of at
tachment. .A warning to a person in whose K
h:mds the effects of another nre attncl1ed J.ll)t
to pay the money or deliver the pl'operty of
the defendant in bis bands to him, but to ap·
pear and answer the plaintiff's suit. Drake.
Attacbm. § 451: National Baul{ of Wilming
ton v. Fnrtick, 2 Marv. (Del.) 35, 42 At!. 479, L
44 L. R. A. 115, 69 Am. St. Rep. 00: Georgia
& A. Ry. 00. v. Stollenwerck, 122 Ala. 5..19. 25
South. 258; Jeary v. American Excb. Bank,
2 Neb. (Unol.) 657. 89 N. W. 772.

A "garnishment," o.s the word Is employed M
10 this Code, is process to reach and subject
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money or etrects ot a defendant in attach
ment, or in a judgment or decree, or in a
pending suit commenced in the ordinary
form, in the possession or under the control
of n third person, or debts owing such de
Cendaut, or l1ablllties to him on contracts for
the delh·el·y of personal property, or on con
lracts tor tbe paYUlent of money which mlly
be discharged by the dellvery of personal
property, or au a contract payable in person
al propet'ty; and such tbit'd person is called
the "garnishee." Code Ala. 1886, S 2994-.

Garnishment is a proceeding to 81)ply the debt
due by a third person to Il jud&'1Jlent defendant,
to the e:xtiuguishment of tbat judh"llleut, or to
uppropriate effects belonging to a defendant. in
the bands of a tbird person. to its payment.
Strickland v. Maddox, 4 Ga. 303-

Also a warning to anyone tar his appear~

ullee, in a cause in which he is not a party,
tor the information of the court and explain·
ing a cause. Cowell.
-Equitable garnishment. This term is
sometimes apJ)lied to the statutory proceedings
authorized in some states, upon the return of an
execution unsatisfied. whereby aD action some
thing like a bill of discovery may be maintain·
ed against the judgment debtor and any tWrd
person. to compel the disclosure of an.r mOney or
property or chose in action belonglng to the
debtor or held in trust for him by such thirJ.
pt'rson. and to procure satisfaction of the judg
ment out of such property. Geist v. St. Louis,
156 Mo. 643, fi7 S. 'V. 7661 79 Am. St. Rep.
545. See St. Louis v. O'Neil Lumber Co., U4
Mo. 74, 21 S. W. 4S4.

GARNISTURA. In old English law.
Garniture; whatever is necessary for the for·
titlcation of n city or camp, or for the orna·
meut of a thing. 8 Rymer, 328; Du Cange;
Cowell; Blount.

GARROTING. A method ot infticting the
death pennlty on convicted crinJ.inals prac
tised in Spain. Portugal, and some Spanish
Awerican countries, consisting in strangula
tIon by means at an iron collar which is
mechanically tightened about the neck at the
sufferer, sometimes with the vuriation that
8. shnrpened screw is made to advance from
the back ot the apparatus and pierce the
b:\se of the bra In. Also, popularly, any form
of strllugling resorted to to overcome resist·
anee or induce unconscIousness, especially as
a concomItant to hIghway robbery.

GARSUMME. In old English law. AD
awerclament or fine. Cowell.

GARTER. A string or ribbon by which
the stocking is beld upOn the leg. The' mark
or the higbest order o't English knighthood,
ranking ne.xt after the nobility. This milita
ry order or knighthood is said to have been
first instituted by Richard r., at the siege ot
Acre, where he caused twenty-six knights
who firmly stood by him to wear thongs or
blue leather about their legs. It is also said
to have been perfected by Edwnrd 1II. and to
have recei-red some alterations, which were

afterwards laid aside, trom Edward VI. The
badge of the order is the image ot St. George,
mlled tbe "George," and the motto Is "llonl
.oil qui mat 'II pet~e." Wharton.

GARTH. In English law. A yard; a lit·
tle close or homestead in the north ot: Eng·
land. Oowell; Blount.

A dam or wear in a river, tor the catcblng
of fish.

GARYTOUR. In old Scotch law. Ward·
er. 1 Pile. Crim. Tr. pt. 1, p. S.

GASTALDUS. A temporary go-rernor at
the country. Blount A bailiff or steWIll'd.
Spelman.

GASTEL. L. Fr. Wastel; waste! bread;
the finest sort at wheat bread. Bt·itt. c. 30;
Kelham.

GASTINE_ L. Fr. Waste or unCultivat
ed grouud. Britt. c. 57.

GAUDIES. A term used in the EnglLsb
universities to denote double conuuons.

GAUGE. The measure ot width at: a raIl
way, fixed, with some exceptions, at 4 teet
8* inches in Great BritaIn and AmerIca, a.nd
5 feet 3 inches in Ireland.

GAUGEATOR. A gauger. Lowell.

GAUGER. A surveying officer under the
customs, excise, and internal revenue ll1ws,
appointed to examine all tuns, pipes, hogs
heads, barrels and tiel'ces of wine, oil, and
otber liquids, and to give them n. marl{ or
allowance, as containing In. wful measure.
There are also private gaugers in large sea
pOrt towns, who are lIcensed by government
to perform the same dulles. Rapal. &: 1..

GAUGETU"M. A gauge or gauging; a
measure at the contents ot any vessel.

GAVEL. In English law. Custom; trlb-
ute; tali; yearly rent; payment of ret'euue;
of which there were ancIently se\"'Cral sorts;
as gavel-corn, gavel-malt, CJat-gat;d, qal'ez,.
fodder, etc. Termes de In Ley; Cowell; Co.
Lltt 142a.
-Gavelb1'cd. Rent reserved in hrend. com.
or provision; rent payable in kind. Cowell.
-Gavelccliter. A certain measure of feut·
8.le. Cowell.-Gavelgeld. That which :yields
a.nnual profit or toll. 'llle tribute or toll Itself.
Cowell; Du Cange.-GaveIherte. A. service
of plowing ~rlormed by a customary tenant.
Cowell; Ou Cnnge.-Go.veling men. Tenanta
who paid a reserved rent. besidps some custO
mary duties to be done by tbem. Cowell.
Gavel-man. A tenant liable to tbe payment
of gavel or tribute. Somn. Gavelkind, 23.
Gavelmed. A. customary service of mowing
meadow·land or cutting grass, (consuetudo fa.l,.
cculdi.) Blount.-Gavelrep. 13edrcap or bid
reap; the duty of reaping at the bid or com
mand of tbe lord. Samn. Gavelkind. ]9. 21:
Oowell.-Gavelwerk. A. customary service,
ei wer manUQpera. by the person of the ten·
anL or ca,rrol,cra. by bis r'tl,rts or carriages.
Blount; Somn. Gavelkind, '24; Du CltDge.
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GAVELET. An ancient and special kind
of cessavit, used Ln Kent and London for the
recovery of rent. Obsolete. The statute of
ga"elet is 10 Edw. II. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,
c. 12, p. 298. See Emlg v. Cunnlngbam, 62
AId. 460.

GAVELKIND. A species of socage ten
ure COllmon in Kent, In England, wbere the
Jonds descend to nU' the SOllS, or llelrs at the
nearest degree, together; may be dlsposed 01'
by wiU; do not escheat for felouy; may be
allened by the heir at the age of fifteen; and
dower and curtesy is given of half the land.
Stirn. Law Gloss.

GAVELLER. An officer at the English
crown having the general management of the
mines, pits, aod quarries in the Forest at
DeaD and Hundred of St. Briavel·s. subject,
in some respects, to the control of the com
missiouers of woods and forests. He grants
gales to free mlners in their proper order,
accepts surrenders of gales, llod keeps the
reg15ters reqUired by the ncts. There is a
deputy-ga\·eUer. who appears to exercise most
of the gaveller's fuoctions. Sweet.

GAZETTE. The official publication of the
English government, also called the "Lon
don Gazette." It is evidence of acts of
state, and of e,'erytblng done by the king
in his pOlitical capacity. Orders of adjudica
tion tn bankruptcy are required to be pub
lished therein; and the production of a copy
of the "Gazette," coutaining a copy of the
order of adjudication, is evidence of the fact.
Mozley & Wbltley.

GEBOCCED. An Anglo-Saxon term,
meanlng "conveyed."

GEBOCIAN. In Saxon law. To coovey;
to transfer boo land, (book-land or land held
by charter.) The grantor was sald to gcbo
cian the alienee. See 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 10.

GEBURSCRIPT. In old English law.
Neighborhood or adjoining district. Cowell.

GEBURUS. In old English law. A coun
try neJghbor; m inbabitant of the same ueb
ur8critJ~. or village. Cowell.

GELD. In Saxon law. Money or tribute.
A muict, compensation, value, price. angela
was the single value ot a tbing; twigeld,
double value, etc. So, weregela was the val
ue of a man slain; orloeld, that ot a beast.
Brown.

GELDABILIS. In old English law. Tax
able; geldable.

GELDABLE. Liable to pay geld j liable
to be taxed. Kelham.

GELDING. A horse that has been cas
troted, and which is thus distinguished from
the horse in hIs natural and unaltered con-

ditton. A "ridgling" (a half-eastrated horse)
Is not a gelding, but a horse, within the de
nomInation of animals in the statutes. Bris
CO v. State, 4 Tex. App. 219, 30 Am. Rep.
162.

GEMMA. Lat. In the civil law. A
gem; a precious stone. Gems were distin,
gulshed by their trnuspllrency; sucb ns em
eralds, chrysolltes, amethysts. DIg. 34, 2. 10,
17.

GEMOT. In Saxon law. A meeting or
moot; a convention: a pUblic assemblage.
Tbese were at several sorts, such as the
tcitcna-gemot, or meeting of the wise men;
the loZe-gemot, or general assembly of the
people; the s1l.ire-gemot, or county court; the
burg,gemot, or borough court; the hundred·
oemot, or bundred court; the hali·gemot, or
court-baron; tbe hair-mote, a convention of
citizenS In theil' public bnll; the ho£v·mote,
or holy court; tbe stvein·gemote, or forest
court j the waTd-motEJ, or \Val'd court. \Vbar
ton; Cunningham.

GENEARCH. The head of a family.

GENEATH. In Saxon law. A villeIn, or
agricultural tenant, (villanu8 vinicus;) a hind
or tarmer, (finnan/Is TUstwUS.) Spelman.

GENER. Lat. In the civil law. A son·
in-law; a daughter's husband. (Filw vir.)
Dig. 88, 10, 4, 6.

GENERAL. Pertaining to, or designat·
ing, the genus or class. as distinguished from
that which characterizes the species or lndi
vidual. Universal, not particularized; as op- H
posed to special. Principal or central; as
opposed to local. Open or avaUable to all,
as opposed to select. Obtaining commonly,
or recognized universally; as opposed to par
ticular. Universal or unbounded; as oppos- I
ed to limited. Comprehending the wbole, or
directed to the wbole; as distiuguished from
anything applying to or designed for a POl'·
tlou only.

As a llOUO, the word Is the title of a prin
cipal officer in the army, usually one who J
commands a whole army. division, corps, or
brigade. In the Untted States army, the
rank ot "general" is the highest possible,
next to the commander in chief. md is only
occasionally created. The officers next in
rank are lieutenaot general, mnjor generaL I(
and brigadier general.
-Gerleral assembly. A name given in some
of the United States to the senate and house
of representatives. which compose the legis
lath'e bo(Jy. See State v. Gear, 5 Ohio Dec.
500.-General council. (1) A council cen· L
sisting of members of the Roman Catholic
Cburch from most parts of the worlcl. but not
from every part, as an ecumeniCfl] couucil. (2)
Oue of the names of the English parliament.
General court. The name given to the lcg
islllture of Massachusetts and of New Hump·
8bi rp., in colonial times, and subsequently by M
their constitutions; so called because the
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colonial legislature of Massachusetts grew out
of the general court or meeting of the Massa·
chusetts Company. Cent. Diet. See Citizens'
Say. & Loan Asa'n v. 'l'opeka, 20 Wall. 006,
22 L. Ed. 455.-General credit. The chRr·
aeter of a witness as one generally worthy of
credit. According to Bouvier. there is a di!Y
tinction between this and "particular credit,"
which may be affected by proof of particular
facts relatinl':' to the pa rtieular action. See
Remis v. Kyle, 5 Abb. Prac. (N. S.) (~. Y.)
2&3.-General field. Several distinct lots or
pieces of land inclosed and fenced in as one
comWOn field. Mansfield v. Hawkes, 14 Mass.
440.-General rnclosul'e act. 1.'be statute
41 Geo. 1 U. c. 109, wJlich consolidntes anum·
bel' of regulations as to the inclosu're of com
mOD fields and waste lands.-General inter
est. In speaking- of matters of public and gen·
eral interest. the terms "public" and "general"
are sometimes used as synonyms. But in re
gard to the ttdmissibility of hearsay evidence,
a distinction has been taken between them. the
teno "public" being strictly applied to that
which concerns every member of the state, and
the term "gpneral" ·being confined to a lesser.
though still a considerable, portion of the
community. Tay!. Ev. § 609.-General land
ofBce. In the United States. one of the bur
'!!RUS of the interior department. which has
charge of the survey. sale, granting of uatents.
and otber matters relating to the public lands.

As to general UAcceptance," "Adm1nistra
tion," "Agent," "Appearance," "Assignment,"
"Average," "Benefit," "Challenge," '·Cbal·ne·
ter," "Charge," "Covenant," "Creditor," "Cus·
tom," "Damages," "Demurrer," "Dental,"
"Deposi t," "Devise," "Election," "Execution,"
"Executor," "Finding," "Pand," "Gaol Deliv
ery," "Guardian," "Imparlance," "Insurance,"
"Intent," "Issue," "Jurisdiction," "Law,"
"Legncy," ''Letter ot Credit," "LIen." '·Afal·
ice," "Meeting," "Monition," "Mortgage,"
"Occupant," "Orders," "Owner," "Partner
ship," "Power," "Property," "Replication,"
"Restraint ot Trade," "Retainer," "Return
Day," "Rules." "Sessions," "Ship," "Statute,"
"Tail," "Tenancy." "Term." '·Traverse." "Us-
age," "Verdict," "Warrant," and ""'arranty."
see those titles.

GENERALE. The usual commons in a
religious house. dlstJnguished trom pictan
tite. which on extraordinary occasions were
allowed beyond the commons. Cowell.

Generale dictum generaliter eat inter
pretandum. A general expression is to be
interpreted generally. 8 Coke, llGa.

Generale nihil certnm impllcat. A gen·
eraJ expression implies nothing certain. 2
Coke, 3!b. A general recital In a deed has
not the effect ot an estoppel. Best, Ev. p.
408, I 3;0.

Generale tantnm ...alet in generalibu.,
quantum singnlare in 8ingulb. What La
genernJ is of as much force among general
thIngs as what is particular is n.mong things
parUcuJar. 11 Coke, 09b.

Genernlia prrecedunt, Bpecialla sequun_
tur. 'l'hlngs general precede, thLngs speciaJ
follow. Reg. Brev.; Brancb, Prlnc.

GeneraUa l'IIpecialibu. non derogant.
Jeuk. Cent. 120, cited L. R. 4 E."Ccb. 226
General words do not derogate trom speciRI.

Generalia Bunt prreponenda l'IIingnlari.
bus. Brancb, Prine. General things are to
precede particular things.

Generalia verba aunt genernliter intel.
Ugenda. General words are to be under·
stood generally, or In a general sense. 3 lust.
76; Broom, Max. 641.

GeneraUbns specialia derogant. Spe
cial things take from generals. Halk. Lat.
Max. 51.

Generalis clan.nla non porrigitur ad
ea qure antea specialiter aunt compre
henao.. A general clause does not extend
to those thIngs wbich are previously pro\'id
eel for specJally. M 0oke, 15.J:t.l. 'l'bererore,
wbere a deed at the first contains special
words, and afterwards concludes in general
words, iJoth words, as well general as special.
shall stand.

GeneraUa regula generaliter est intel·
ligenda. A general l'uJe is to be underatood
generally. 6 Coke, 65.

GENERALS OF ORDERS. Chiefs ot.
the several orders of monks, fl'iurs, and other
religious socIeties.

GENERATIO. The Issue or ofIsprlng of
a mother-monastery. Cowell.

GENERATION. May mean either a de
gree of removal in compntlng descents, or a
single successIon ot living beings in nntural
descent. McMillan v. School Committee, llii
N. C. 609, 12 8. Eo 330, 10 L. R. A. 823.

GENEROSUS. Lnt. Gentleman; Ii gen
tleman. Spelman.
-Gonerosa. Gentlewoman. Cowell; 2 lust.
UGS.-Generosi filius. The son of a gentle
man. Generally abbreviated '~ue,~. fil."

GENICULUM. A degree ot consanguin
Ity. Spelman.

GENS. Lilt. In Roman law. A trIbe or
cIlln; a gronp ot fillUllies, connected by com
mOll descent and bearing the same name, be
ing nil free-born and ot free ancestors, and In
pOssession ot tuJl civic rights.

GENTES. Lat. People. Contra omne..
gentes, llgainst all people. Bract. fol. 37b.
\Vords used In the clause of warranty in old
deeds.

GENTILES. In Roman law. The mem
bers ot a geM or common tribe.

GENTLEMAN. In English law. A per·
son ot superIor birth.

Under the denomination of "gentlemen" an
comprised all above yeoman; whereby noble-
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men are trnly called "gentlemen." Smith de
Rep. Ang. lib. I, cc. 20, 21.

A "gentleman" is defined to be one who,
withont any title, bears a coat of arms, or
whose ancestors have been freemen; and. by
the coat that a gentleman gil"cth. he is known
to be. or not to be. descended from those of
his name that lived many hundred years since.
Jacob. See Cresson v. Cresson, 6 ]j'ed. Cas.
809.

GENTLEMAN USHER. One who balds
a. post at court to usher others to the pt·es
eoce, etc.

GENTLEWOMAN. A womau of birth
above the common. or equal to that of a gen
tleman; an addJtion or a woman's stllte or
degree.

GENTOO LAW, See HINDU LAw.

german, as oppoSed to balt-brothers, are
those who have both the snme father and
mother. Cousins-german ~re "first" cous·
ins; that is, chUdren or brothers or sisters.

GERMANUS. Lat. Descended at the
same stOCk, or from the snme couple or an
cestol's; or the whole or fnll blood. )111ckeld.
Rom. Law, § 145.

GERMEN TERRlE. Lat. A sprout ot
the earth. A young tree, so called.

GERONTOCOMI. In the cIvil law. Offi
cers appointed to manage hospitals for the
aged poor.

GERONTOCOMIUM. In the cl.t1 Jaw_
An iuslitutlon or hospital fOr taking care or
the old. Cod. I, 3, 46, 1; Calvin.

GESTATION, UTERO-GESTATION. J
In medical jurIsprudence. The time during
which a femAle, wbo has conceh'ed, carries
the embryo or Icetu8 in her uterus.

GERSUME. In old English law. Ex·
pense; reward; compensation; wealth. It
is ulso used for a fiue or compensation for an
offense. 2 Mon. Ang!. 973.

GEST. In Saxon law. A guest. A name I
given to a stranger on the second UiO/it ot
his entertainment in another's house. Twa
night gest.

GESTIO. In the civil law. Behavior or K
condnct.

Management or transaction. Ncgotiorlln.
gestio, the doIng of another's business; an
interference in the affairs at another iu his
absellce, tram benevolence or friendship, and
without authority. Dig. 3, 5, 45; ld. 46, 3, L
12. 4; 2 Kent, Camm. 616, Dote.
-Gestio pro hzrede. Behavior ns heir.
This expression was U8ed in lhe Roman 10. W,
and adopted in the civil law and Scotch Ia.w,
to denote conduct on the part of a perSOn ap
pointed heir to a deceased person, or otherwise M
entitled to succeed as heir. which indicates an

GENUINE. As applied to notes, bonds,
and other wrItten instruments, tWs term
meaus tbat they are truly what they pur
port to be, aud tbat they are not false, forged,
Octll1ous, simulated, spurious, or counterfeit.
Baldwin v. Van nellseu, 37 N. Y. 492: Smelt
zer v. White, 92 U. S. 392, 23 L. Ed. 50S;
Dow v. Sl>enny, 29 Mo. 390; Cox v. North
western Stage Co., 1 Idabo, 379.

GENUS. In the c1vll law. A. general
class or divisiou, comprising several species.
In toto jure generi per speciem cterogatur. et
illud. potissimum nabetuT quod. ad. 8pecicm
directltm est, throughout the law, the species
takes from the genus. and that is most par
ticularly regarded whIch refers to the specIes.
Olg. 50, 17, SO.

A man's lineage, or direct descendants.
In lagle, it is the first ot the universal

Ideas, and is when the idea is so common
that it extends to other ideas which are also
universal; e. g., incorporeal bereditament Is
genus with respect to a -rent, which Is species.
Woolley, Introd. Log. 45; 1 Mill. Log. 133.

GEORGE-NOBLE. An English gold coIn,
value 65. 00.

GERECHTSBODE. In old New York'
law. A court messenger or constable. O'Cal
laghan, New Netb. 322.

GEREFA. In Saxon law. Greve, reve,
or reeve; a ministerial officer of high antiq
uity in England; answerlng to the gt'ave or
01'0./ (qrafltJ) of the early continental nntions.
The term was applIed to various grades or
officers, from the scyre-gcreja. shire-grefe, or
81.ire-reve. who had cbarge of tbe county,
(and wbose title and office have been perpet
uated In the modern "sberitr,") down to tbe
tun-gere/a, or town-ree're, and lower. BurrUI.

GERENS. Bearing. Gerem datum, bear
Ing date. 1 Ld. nnym. 336; Bob. 19.

GERMAN. Whole, full, or OW11, in re
spect to reiationship or descent. Brothers.

GERRYMANDER. A name given to the
process of dividing a state or other territory
iuto the authorized c1vil or politlc:tI dh'l
sions, but with such a geographical arrnnge
ment as to a<.'COmplish a sinister or unlawful
purpose, as, for instance, to secure a majority
for a given political party in districts where
the result would be otberwise it thev were
divided accordIng to obvious natural Ii"nes. or
to arrange school districts so that children
ot cel'tnln religions or uaUonalities s.hall be
brought within one district and lhose of a
different religIon or nationality in anolher
district. State v. Whitford, 54 Wis. 150. 11
N. W. 424.

GERSUMARIUS. In old Eng-Usb law.
Finnble; liable to be amerced at the di::icre
tion or the iord at a manor. Cowell.

H
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intention to enter np6n the inheritance, and to
hold himself out as heir to creditors of the
deceased; as by receiving the rents due to the
deceased, or by taki~ possession of bis title
deeds, etc. Such acts will render the heir lia
ble to the debts of hie ancestor. Mozley &
Whitley.

GESTOR. In the dvll law. One who
acts tor another, or transacts another's busi
ness. Calvin.

GESTU ET FAMA. An anClent. and ob
solete writ resorted to when a person's good
behavior was impeached. Lamb. Eir. 1. 4,
Co 14.

GESTUM. Lat. In Roman law. A deed
or act; a thing done. Some writers affected
to make a distinction between "Qcst'um" and
"factum." But the best authorities pro
nounced this suhtile and indefensible. Dig.
50, 16, 58.

GEVILLOURIS. In old Scotch Jaw.
Gaolers. 1 PUc. Crim. Tr. pt. 2, p. 234.

GEWINEDA. In Saxon law. The an
cient convention of the people to decide a
cause.

GEWITNESSA. In SaxQn and old Eng
lish 10. 'IV. The giving ot evidence.

GEWRITE. In Saxon law. Deeds or
charters; writings. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 10.

GIBBET. A gaUows; the post on which
malefactors are banged, or on which their
bodIes nre exposed. It differs trom a com
mon gallows, in that it consists of one per
pendicular post, from the top of which pro
ceeds one arm, except it be a double gibbet.
which is tormed in the sbape ot the Roman
capital T. Ene. Lond.

GIBBET LAW. Lynch law; In parUcu
lar a custom anciently prevailing in the par
ish of Halifax, England, by which the free
bnrghers held a summary trial of anyone ac
cused of petit larceny, and. if they found him
guilty. ordered him to be decapitated.

GIFT. A voiuntary conveyance of land,
or transfer of goods, trom one person to an
other, made gratuitously, and not UPOll any
consideration or blood or money. 2 Bl. Comm.
440; 2 Steph. Cerom. 102; 2 Kent, Comm.
437. And see Ingram v. Colgan, 106 Cal. 113,
38 Pac. 315, 2S 1. R. A. 187, 46 Am. St. Rep.
221; Gray v. Barton, 55 N. Y. 72, 14 Am.
Rep. 181; Williamson v. Johnson, 62 V1. 378,
20 At!. 279, 9 L. R. A. 277, 22 Am. St. Rep.
117; Flanders v. Blandy, 45 Ohio S1. 113, 12
N. E. 321.

A gift is a transfer ot personal property,
made voluntarily and withont consideration.
Civil Code Cal. § 1146.

In popular language, a voluntary convey
ance or assignment is called a "deed of gift."

"Gift" and "advancement" are sometimes
used interchangeably as expressi~e of the
same operation. But, while an admncement
Is ilJw8)'S n gift, a gift is very frequently not
an advancement. In re Dewees' EEtate, 3
Brewst. (Pa.) 314.

In English law. A conveyance of land!
in tail; a conveyance of an estate tail in
which the operath'e words nre "I give," or
"I ha~e giyen." 2 Bl. COmm. 316 i 1 Steph.
Comlll. 473.

-Absolute gift, 8'S distinA'uished (rom one
made in contemplation of death. is onc hy whk'h
the donee becomes in the lifcti me of the dOllor
the absolute owner of the thinA' given. whereas
n donati.o mortis cam/J. leaves the whole title ill
the donor. unless the event occurs (the denth of
the donor) which is to divest him. Buecker v.
Carr, 60 N. J. Eq. 300, 47 AU. 34. As dis
tinguished from a gift in trust, it is one where
not only the legal title but the beneficial own
ership as well is vested in the donee. Watkiull
v. Bigelow, D3 Minn. 210, 100 N. 'V. 1l().!.
Gift enterprise. A scheme for the division
or distribution of cerbun articles of property.
to be determined by chance. among those who
have taken shares in the scheme. The phrase
has attained such a notoriety as to justify a
court in taking judicial notice of what i"
meant and understood by it. Lohman v. State,
81 Ind. 17; Lamsbul"J;;'h Y. District of Columbia,
11 App. D. O. 524; State ,t. Sbngflrt, 13 Ala.
86, 35 South. 28, ]00 Am. St~ Hcp. 17; Win·
ston v. Beeson, 135 N. C. 271. 47 S. E. 457.
65 L. R. A. 167.

GIFTA AQUlE. The stream of water
to a mill. Mon. Augl. tom. 3.

GIFTOMAN. In Swedish law. The rlgbt
to dispose of a woman in marriage: or tbe
pel'son possessing such rigbt,-her fatber, if
living, or, it be be dead. the mother.

GILD. In Saxon law. A tax or tribute.
Spelman.

A fine. mulct, or nmercinmeut: n satisfac
tion or compensation for an injury.

A fraternity, society, or company of per
sons combined together. under certain regu
lations, and with the !dog's llcense, and so
called because its expenses were detrnyed by
the coll·tributwns (geld, gf,1d) of its members.
Spelman. In other words, a corporation;
caUed, in Latin, u8ocietas," "collegium,"
"tratria," olf'·aternitas," "sodaUtill.m," "a(1.u
"at'io,;" and, in foreign law, "uildonict."
Spelman. There were various kinds of tbcse
gilds, as merchant or commercial gilds, re
ligious gads, and others. 3 'l.luru. Anglo
Su. 98; 3 Steph. Comm. 173, note u. See
GILDA :\fERCAToaIA.

A friborg, or decennary; called, by the
Saxons, "OyldScipes," and its members, "ait-
clones" and "co1lgUclones." Spelman.
-Gild-hall. See GUILDHALL.-Gild..rent.
Certain llayments to the crown from aoy gild
or fraternity.

GILDA MERCATORIA. A glId mer
chant, or merchant gild; a gild, corporation.
or company ot merchants. 10 Coke, SO.
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GILDABLE. In old English law. Tax
able, tributary, or contributory; liable to pay
tax or tribute. Cowell; Blount.

GILDO. In Saxon law. Members ot a
Dilll or decennary. Oftener spelled "con
Dildo." Do Cange; Spelman.

GILOUR. L. Fr. A chent or deceiver,
AIJIlllel1 in Britton to tbose who sold false or
spurious things tor good, as pewter for sil
nr or laten for gold. Britt. c. 15,

GIRANTE. An Italian word. which sig·
nlfies the drawer ot a bill. It is deri'\""ed
from "girare," to draw.

GIRTH. In Saxon and old English law.
A measure ot length, equal to one yard. de
rived from the girth or circumference ot a
man's body.

GIRTH AND SANCTUARY. In old
Scotch Inw. An asylum given to murderers,
where the murder was committed without
any previous design, and in challde mella, or
beat of passion. Bell.

GISEMENT. L. Fr. Agistment; cattle
taken in to graze at a certain price; also the
money reeelyed tor grazing cattle.

GISER. L. Fr. To He. Gist en le
boUChe, it lies in the mouth. Le action bien
Dist, the action well lies. GisGnt, lying.

GISETAKER. An agister; a person who
takes cattle to graze.

GISLE. In Saxon Jaw. A pledge. Fred·
"isle, a pledge of peace. G1s1ebert, an Ulus
trlous pledge.

GIST. In pleading. The essential ground
or object ot the action in point ot law, with
out which there would be no cause ot action.
Gould. PI. c. 4. I '"12; Hathaway v. Rice, 19
Vt. 102.

The gist of an action 18 the cause lor
which an action will lie; the ground or foun
dation ot R 8ult, without which it would not
be maintainable; the essenlal ground or ob
ject of a suit, nnd without which there is not
a cause of action. First Nat. Bank v. Bur
kett, 101 Ill. 391, 40 Am. Rep. 209; Hofl'man
v. Knight, 127 A,la. 149, 28 South. 593; Tar
bell v. Tarbell, 60 vt. 486, 15 At!. 104,

GIVE, 1. To transfer or yield to, or be
stow upon, another. one of the operative
words in deeds of conveyance of real prop-
erty, importing at common law, a warranty
or co'\""enant tor quiet enjoyment during the
Ufetlme of the grantor. Mack v. Patchin, 29
How. Prac. (N. Y.) 23; Young v. Hargra"e. 7
Ohto, 69, pt. 2; Dow v. Lewis, 4 Gray (Mass.)
~73.

2. To bestow upon another gratuitously or
without consideration.

In their ordi.T\AI'Y and familiar signification,
the words "8eU~ a.nd "give" have not the same

meaning, but are commonly used to e:rpre.~

diffcrcnt modes of transferring the right to
property from one person to another. ..r..ro
sell" means to transfer for a valuable consider
ation., while "to give" signifies to transfer gra
tuitously, without any equimlent. Parkinson
v. State, 14 iUd, 184, 74 Am. Dec. 522.
-Give and bequeath. 'l'bese words, in a.
will, import a. benefit in point of right, to take
effect upon the decease of the testator and
proof of the will. unless it is mnde in tenus
to depend upou some contin~('ncy or condition
preccdent. Elilridge v. E;ldridgr, 9 Cush.
C\lflS~.) 519.-Give bail. To furnish or put
in bailor security for one's appE'arao('c.-Give
color. To admit an apparent or colorable
right in the opposite party, See COLOR.
Give judgment. To render, 'Proo.ounce. or
declare the judgment of the court in an action
at law; not spoken of a jod~mcnt obtained
by confession, Schuster v. Radel". 1:S Colo.
329. 22 Pac. 505.-Give notice. To communi
cate to another. in any proper or permi!"sible
le~al manner. infonuation or warning of nn
eXisting fact or st.'lte of facts or (more usua lIy)
of some intended future action. See "O'~eil v.
Dickson. 11 Ind. 254; In re Devlin. 7 Fed.
Cas. 564-' Oity Nat. Bank v. Williams. 122
Mass. 535.-Give time. The act of a creditor
in extending the tilDe for the payment or satis
fuction of n claim beyond the time stipulated
in the original contract. If done without the
consent of the surl'ty. indorser. or guarantor. it
discharJ;es him. Howell v. Jones. 1 Cromp. )L
& R. 107: Shipman \'. Kelley, 9 App. Div-, 31G.
U N. Y. SuPP. 339.-Give way. In the rules
of nayi~tlti(ln. one ve8$el is said to "!rive wav"
to another wben she de\'iates from her course
in sucb a. manner nnd to 8u('h nn extent 8S to
allow the other to pass without altering her
coarse. See Lockwood \". Lashcll. 19 Pa. 350.

GIVER. A donor; he who makes n gUt.

GIVING IN PAYMENT. In Louisiana
law, A phmse (translating the Fr. 'Idation
en payement") which signifies tbe delivery
and acceptance of real or personal prollerty
in satisfaction of a debt, instead of a pay- H
ment in money. See Civil Code La. art. 2655.

GIVING RINGS. A ceremony anciently
performed in England by serjennts at law at
tbe time ot their appointment. The rings
were inscribed with a motto, generally in I
Latin.

GLADIOLUS. A little sword or dagger;
a kind of sedge. Mat. Paris.

GLADIUS. Lat. A sword. An Ullclcnt J
emblem of defense. Hence the anc.1ent earls
or comites {the king's attendants, advisers,
and associates in bis government) were made
by being girt witb swords. (gladio Sllccill.cti.)

Tbe emblem of the executory power of the K
Jaw in punishing crimes. 4 BI. Comm. 177.

In old Lntin authors, and In the Korman
lawS, tbis word was nsed to signify supreme
jurisdiction, (jtl,S gladil.)

GLAIVE. A sword, lance, or borseman's L
staff. One ot tbe weapons allowed in a trial
by combat.

GLANS. In the civil law. Acorns or nuts
ot the oak or other trees. In a larger sense,
all fruits ot trees. M
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GLASS-MEN. A term used. in St. 1 Jac.
1. c. 7, t.or wandering rogues or vagrants.

GLAVEA. A hand dart. Cowell.

GLEANING. The gathering of grain att
er reapers. or ot. grain left ungathered by
reapers. Held not to be a right at common
law. 1 H. Bl. 51.

GLEBA. A turf. sod, or clod ot. earth.
~ibe soil or ground; culth'ated land in gen
eral. Oburch land. (solltm et dos eccles'ire.)
Spelman. See GLEBE.

GLEBlE ASCRIPTITII. Villein-soemen,
who could not be remm'ed from the land
whUe tbey d'ld We service due. BI·act. c. 7;
1 Ree\'e. Eng. Law, 269.

GLEBARIlE. Turfs dug out of the
ground. Cowell.

GLEBE. In ecclesiastical law. The
land possessed as purt ot tile endowment or
revenue ot a church or ecclesiastical benefice.

In Roman law. A clod; turf; sol1.
Bence, the soil ot an inheritance; an agra
rian estate. gervi addict' glcbm were serfs
attached to and passing with the estate.
Cod. 11. 47, 7, 21; No\·. 54, 1.

GLISCYWA. In Saxon law. A frater
nity.

GLOMERELLS. Commissioners appoint
ed to determine cUll'erences between scbolars
in a scbool or unl \'erslty liud the townsmen
ot the place. Jacob.

GLOS. Lat. In tbe c1vil law. A bus
band's sister. Dig. 38, 10,4, O.

GLOSS. An interpretation, consisting ot
one or more words. interlinear or margInal;
aD annotation, expla.natIon, or comment on
any passage in the text ot a work, for pur
pOses or elucidation or amplification. Par
ticularly applied to the comments on tbe Cor
PIlS Juris.

GLOSSA. Lat. A gloss, explanation, or
interpretatioD. 'rhe U[088CC ot tbe Roman
law ure brief Ulustrath'e comments or anno
tations ou the text ot Justlniau's collections,
made by the professors who tnught or lec
tured on them about tile twelfth century,
(especially at the In w school of Bologna,) and
wel'e hencc called "Ulo.~.~ato,.s.·' These gloss
cs wcre at first Inserled In the text wHb the
words to wbich they referred, and were cull
ed "Olossa! interlincares ;" but afterwllrds
they were placed in the margin. partly at tbe
side, and partly uuder tbe te.."t:t. and called
'101088CC map·ginales:' A selection ot them
was made by Accursius. between A. D. 1220
and 1260, under the Utle at "Glossa Ordin
aria," which Is of the greatest authority.
Mackeld. Rom. Law. I 90.

GIOSSB viperina est qure corrodit visce·
ra tC:Ktus. 11 Colte. 34. It is a poisonous
gloss wWeb corrupts the essence ot the te:xt.

GLOSSATOR. In the ch;l law. A com
mentator or annotator. A term applied to
the professors and teachers ot the Roman
law in the twett:th century, at the hea.d at
whom was Irnerlus. Mnckeld Rom. Law.
190.

GLOUCESTER. STATUTE OF. The
statute Is tbe 6 Edw. 1. c. I, A. D. 1278. It
takes Its name from the place of Its ennct·
ment. nud was the first statute giving costs
in actions.

GLOVE SILVER. Extraordinary re
wards formerly gIven to officers of courts,
etc.; mouey formerly given by the sheriff ot
a county in wilich DO offenders are left tor
execution to the clerk at assize and judges'
officers. Jacob.

GLOVES. It was an ancient custom on
a maiden assize, when there was no offender
to be tried, for the sheriff to present the
judge 'with a pair ot white glo....es. it Is an
Immemorial custom to remo'\"e the glove from
the right hand on taking oath. "'barton.

GLYN. A hollow beh....een two mountaIns;
a vulley or glen. Co. Litt. fib.

GO. To be dismissed from a court. To
Issue from a court. "'I'be court snid a man·
dWItl1l8 must go." 1 W. BI. 50. "Let a 8'IlJ,cr·

seclcas go." 5 Mod. 421. 'IThe "'Tit may 00."
18 C. B. 35.
-Go bail. To assume tbe responsibility ot
n. surety on a b8l!-bond.-Go hence. To de
part from the court: with the further impli·
cntion that 0. suitor who is directed La "go
hetlce" is dismi~d from further attendance up
on the court in respect to the suit or proceed
ing which brought him there. and that be is
finally denied the relief which be sought. or. as
the case may be. absoh·e<J from the linbility
8ou/;:ht to be imposed upon him. See Hiatt v.
Kinkaid. 40 ~cb. 178. l)8 N. W. mO.-Go to.
In a statute, will. or other instrument. a di1'(~C

tion that property shall "go to" 8. desi;.rna!ed
pen:on means that it shall pass or proceed to
I!mch person. "est in and bp!ong to him. In re
Hitchins' Estate, 43 Misc. Rep. 48.1. 89 K Y.
Rupp. 472: Plass v. Plass. 121 ('a1. 131. ;).~
Pac. 448.-Go to protest. Commercial paper
is said to "j;O to nrotest" when it is dishonor.
ed by non-payment or non-acceptance nnd is
handed to a notary for protest.-Go without
day. Words u::;cd to denote that a party is
disLDissed the court. lie is said to go without
day, becuuse there is DO day appointed for him
to appear ngain.

GOAT. GOTE. In old English law. A
contrivance or structure tor draining wnters
out at the land into the sea. Callis describe.'
goats as "usual eoglnes erected and lmilt
with portcullises and doors ot timber and
stone or brick. invented first in Lower Ger
many:' CaWs, Sewers, C91.) 112, 113. Cow·
ell defines "gote," a ditch, sewer, or gutter.
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GOD AND MY COUNTRY. Tbe an
swer made by a prisoner, when arraigned,
in nnswer to tbe question, "How will you be
tried?" In the ancient practice be had the
choice (as appears by the question) wbether
to submit to the trial by ordeal (by God) or
to be tried by a jury, (by the country;) and
It is probable that the original form or the
answer was, "By God 01· my country," where·
by the prisoner averred his innocence by de
clining neither or the modes of trial.

means the value which arises from having an
established business which is in active opera
tion. It is an element of value over and above
the replacement cost of t~e plun.t. and may
represent the increment arising from previous
labor. elIort. or expenditure in workinj:;" up busi~
ness, a.cquiring good will, and succes.'5['UUy
adapting property and plant to the illten.dcd
use. See Cedar Hapids Water Co. v. Cedar
Rapids, 118 Iowa, 234. 91 N. W. l081.-Going
witness. One who is about to tnke bis df'par
ture from the jurisdiction of the court, althoug-h
onl.y into a state or country undcr the general
sovereignty; as from one to another of the
United States, or from England to Scotland.

GOD-BOTE. An ecclesiastical or church
fine paid for crimes and offenses committed
agninst God. Cowell.

GOLDA. A mine. Blount A sink or
passage for water. Cowell.

GOD-GILD. That wbich Is offered to
God or bis service. Jacob.

GOD'S PENNY. In old English law.
Earnest-money; money given as evidence or
the completion of a bargmn. This name Is
probably derived from the fact that such
money was given to the church or distributed
In alms.

GOLDSMITHS' NOTES. Banl<ers' cash
notes (-'. e., promissory notes giyen by n
banker to his customers as aclmow]edp;illcnts
of the receipt of money) were' ori~dnally call
ed In London hgoldsmitbs' notes," from tqe
circumstance tbat all tbe banking business
in England was originally transacted by
goldsI,lli ths. Wha rton.

GOLDWIT. A mulct or fine in gold.

GONORRHCEA. In medical jurisprud
ence. A venereal disease, clw.ructerized by a
purulent inflammation of the urethra.

M

In TIindu law. An
a con.tidcntial factor; a

L. Lat. A jester. but·
Spelman, voc. "Gi,1liar-

GOMASHTAH.
agent; a steward i
representative.

GOLIARDUS.
toon, or juggler.
dellsis."

GOOD. 1. Valld; sufficient in law; et- H
fectual; unobjectionable.

2. Responsible; solvent; able to pay an
amount specified.

3. Of a value corresponding with its
terms; collectible. A note is saiel to be I
"good" when the payment of it at ruatul'ity
may be relied on. Curtis v. Smallman, 14
Wend. (N. Y.) 232; Cooke v. Nathl.lD, 16
Barb. (N. Y.) 344.
Writill~ the word "Good" across the fa.ce of

a check is the custolllury mode in which btlnk~ J
ers at the present day certify that the drawer
has funds to me~t it. nnd that it will be paid
on presentation for that purpose. Merchants'
Nat. Bank v. State Nut. Bank, 10 Wall. 64-5.
19 L. 1M. 1008; Irving Bank v. Wetherald.
36 N. Y. 335. K
-Good nbearing. See .AnEARANcE.-Good
and lawful men. Tbose who are n.ot dis
qualified for sel'\·ice on juries by non-ag-e, alien·
age, infamy, or lunacy. and who reside in the
county of the venue. Bonds v. State. Mart. &
Y. (Tenn.) 146, 17 Am. Dec. 7fl5; State v.
Price, n N. J. Law. 209.-Good and valid. l
Reliable, sufficient. and unimpear.hnble in law;
nuequate: responsible.-Good behavior. Or
derly and lawful conduct; beba\'ior such as is
proper for a peaceable and law-abiding citizen.
Surety of good behavior may be exacted from
any ODe who manifests an intention to commit
crime or is otherwise reasonably suspected of
Il. criminal design. Huyser v. Com., 76 S. w.

GOGING-STOLE. An old form of the
word "cucking-stool," (q. v.) Cowell.

GOING. In various compound pbrases
(as those whIch follow) this term implies
either motion, progress, active. operation, or
present and continuous vaUdity and efficacy.

-Going before the wind. In the language
ot mariners and in the rules of navigation, '"
vessel is said to be going "before the wind"
when the wind is free as respects lier course,
that is, eomes from behind the ,essel or over
the stern, so that her yurds may be braced
square across. She is said to "gOillJ; off large"
when she has the wind free on either tack, that
is, when it blows [L'om some point abaft the
beam or frOm the quarter. Ball v. The Buf
falo. 11 Fed. Cas. 216; Ward v. 'l'he Fashion,
29 Fed. Cns. 188.-Goinp; concern. A firm or
corporation which. though embnrrnssed or even
insolvent, continues to transact its ordinarY
business. White, etc.. Mf~. Co. v. Pettes Im
porting Co. (C. C.) 30 Fed. 8(',u: Corey v.
Wadsworth. 99 Ala. 68, 11 Sooth. 350, 23 L.
R. A. 618, 42 Am. St. Rep. 55.-GoinJt off
large. See "GOING BEFORE THE ,VIND," su
pra.-Going price. The prevalent price: the
current market value of the article in question
at the time and place of sale. Kelsea v. Baines,
41 N. H. 2.'14.-Going throur;h the bar.
The act of the chief of an Enrrllsh common
law court in demanding of every member of
the bar, in order of seniority, if he has any
thinK to move. This wu.s done at th~ sittinp;
of the court each d8.\' in tenn, except special
paper days. crown paper days in tbe queen's
bench, and revenue paper da3's in the excheQ
uer. On the last day of term this order is
reveI"Sled, the first and second time round.
In the exchequer the postman l'1ncl tubma.n
are first crdlf'o 00. Whartoo.-Going to the
(\ountry. ',hen a party. uurler Lhe common
law systt>m of ple:)fJin~!. finished his plending
by the 'vows "aod of this he puts bimself up
on the country," this was called "going to the
country." It was the Cl'lsential termination to
a pleading whicu took issue \11>011 a material
fact in the preceding pleading. 'Vharton.
Going value. As applied to the -property or
plant of a manufacturing or in.dustrial cor·
poration, a public~service corporation, etc., this
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375.25 Ky. Law Rep. 60S; In re Spenser, ~
Fed. Cas. 921.-Good considera.tion. As dlS·
tinguished from valuable considerution, a coo·
sideration founded 00 motives of generosity,
prudence. and natural duty; such as natural
love and affection. Potter v. Gracie, 58 Ala.
307, 29 Am. Rep. 748; Groves v. Groves. 65
Ohio St. 44.2, 62 N. E. 1044; Jackson v. Alex·
ander. 3 Johns. (N. Y.) 484. S Am. Dec. 517.
-Good country. In Scotch law. Good men
of the countr;y. A name given to a jury.
Good £aith. Good faith consists in an bonest
intention to abstain from tflking any uocon
scielltious nd\'autage of another. even tbrou~h
the forms or technicalities of law, together with
an absence of all information or belief of facts
whicu would render the transaction unconscien·
tious. Crouch v. First Nat. Bank, 156 Ill.
342, 40 N. E. 974: Docter v. Furch. 91 Wis.
464. 65 N. 'V. 161,j Gress v. Evans. ] Dak.
387, 46 N. w. 113... : Walraven v. Bank. 96
Tex. 33], 74 S. W. 530; Searl v. School Dist.•
13.3 U. S. 553, 10 Sup. Ct. 374, 33 L. Ed. 740.
-Good jury. A jury of ,"llich the membCl'S
are selected from the list of special jurors.
See L. R. 5 C. P. 155.-Good title. This
means such a titJe as a COUl't of chancery would
adopt as a snfficient ground for compelling spe·
cific performance, and such a title as would be
a good answer to an action of ejectment by any
claimant. Reynolds v. Borel. 86 Cnl. 538. 25
Pac. 67: Irdng v. Campbell. 121 N. Y. 358,
24 N. Eo 821. 8 L. R. _L 620; Gillespie v.
BroM, 23 Barb. (N. Y.) 38l.-Good will.
'l'he custom or patronage ot any established
trade or business; the benefit or advantage of
having established a h\lSiness and secured its
patronage by the public. 'l'he advantage or
benefit whicb is acquired by an establishment,
beyond the mere vulue of the capital, stocks,
funds. or property employed therein. in can·
sequence of the general public patronage and
eneQuragement which it recei.es from CODstant
or habitual customers, on account of its local
position, or common celebrit.v. or reputation for
skill or affluence or punctllality. or from other
accidental circumstances or necessities. or even
from ancient D!Utialities or prejlldice~. Story.
Partn. § 99: Haverlv v. Elliott. 30 Neb. 201.
57 N. W. 1010; Munsey v. Butterfield. 133
Mass. 494; 'Bell v. Ellis, 3..~ Cal. 025: People
v. Roberts. 159 N. Y. 70, 53 N. ID. 68'5. 45 L.
R. A. 126; Ohurton v. Douglas. 5 JUl'. N. S.
S90: Menendez v. Holt. 128 U. S. 514. 9 Sup.
at. 143, 32 L. Ed. 52S, The good·will of a
busines.'J is the expectation of coutinued public
patronage. but it does not include a. right to
use tbe name of any person from whom it WM
acquired. Civ. Code Cal.. § 992: Civ. Code
Dak. § 577. The term "good-will" does not
mean simply the advantage of occupyin.e; par
ticulflr preulises which haye been occupied by a
mauufacturer. etc. It means every ndvantflg-e.
every positive advantage, that has been aCQuir
ed b.y a proprietor in carrying on bis business..
whether connected witb the premises in which
the business is con(lucted. or with the name
undcr which it is managed. or with any other
matter carryin,l!: with it Ute benefit of the busi·
ness. Glen & Hall Mf~. Co. v. Hall. 61 N. y.
226, 19 Am. Ikp. 278.

GOODRIGHT, GOODTITLE. The fictl·
ttous plaintifl' in the old action at ejectment,
most frequently called 'IJohn Doe," was som~
Urnes calJed "Goodrigbt" or "Goodtitle."

GOO D S. In contracts. The term
"goods" is not so wide as "chattels," for it
applies to lnnntmnte objects, and does not in·
elude animals or chattels real, as a lease for
years of bouse or land, which "chattels" does
Include. Co. Litt. 118; St. ,Joseph IIydraul1c
Co. v. Wilson, 133 Ind. 465, 33 N. E. 113;

Van Patten v. Leonard, 55 IOWIl, 520. 8 K W.
334; Putnam v. Westcott, 19 Johns. (N. Y.) 76.

In wills. In wills "goods" 1s nomen gen·
eralissimwm, a.nd, if there 18 nothing to Umtt
it, will comprehend nIl the personal estate ot
the testator, as stocks, bonds, ootes, money,
plnte, furniture, etc. KendaH v. Kemlnll. 4
Russ. 370; Chamberlain v. WeRt!.H·u 'l'ransp.
00., 44 N. Y. 310, 4 Am. Rep. 68]; Foxall v.
McKenney, 9 Fed. Cas. 645; Bailey v. Dun
can, 2 T. B. Mall. (Ky.) 22; Keyser ". SchoOl
Dist., 35 N. H. 483.
-Goods and chattels. This phrase is a gen·
eral denomination of personal property, as dis
tinguished from real property; the term "char'
tels" having the effect of extendiug its SCOI}(:l tG
any objects of that nature wbich wou!l1 not
properly be included by the term "goods" nlone.
e, g" living animals, emblements, Itocl fruits

land terms under leases for ;rears. l'bo geuera
pbrase also embraces choses in action, as well
as personalty in possession. In wills. The
term "goods and chattels" will, unless restrain
ed by the context, pass all the personal estate,
including leases for years, cattle, COrD, deMs,
and the like. ~Tard, Leg. 208, 211.-Goodll
sold and delivered. A -phrase freqtl(!D tly
used in the action of as~mmp3it, when the sale
and delivery of goods furnish the catlsc.-Goods.
wares, n:ad merchandise. A general and
comprehensive designation of such chattels as
are ordinarily the subject of truffic aod sale,
The phrase is used in the statute of frauds, and
is frequently found in pleadings and other io
struments. As to its scope. see State Y. Brooks,
4 ConD, 449; French v. Schoonmaker, 69 N. J.
Law 6, 54 Atl, 225; Sewall v. aileD, 0 Wend.
(N', Y.) 355; Smith v. Wilcox.. 24 N. Y. 358,
$2 Am. Dec. 802; Dyott v. Letcher, 6 J. J.
Marsh. (Ky.) 543; Boston Investment 00. v.
Boston, 158 Mass. 461, 83 N, E. 580; Com. Y.
Nax. 13 Gmt. (Va,) 790; Ellison v. Bri/:bam,
38 Vt. 66; Banta v. Chicago. 172 Ill. 204, 50
N. E. 233, 40 L. n. A. 611.

GOOLE. In old English law. A.. breach
in a bank or sea willi, or a passage worD by
the flux and reflux of the sea. St. 16 & 17
Car. II. c. 11.

GORCE, or GORS. A wear, pool, or
pit of water. Termes de Ia Ley.

GORE. In old English law. a smitH, nar
row slip of ground. Cowell. In modern land
law, a small triangular piece ot land, such as
may be left between surveys which do Dot
close. In some of the New England states
(as, Maine and Vermont) the term is applied
to n subdIvision of a county, having a scanty
population and for that reason not organized
as a town.

GOSSIPRED. In canon law. Compa
ternlty; spl.ritual affinity.

GOUT. In medical jurisprudence. An
1nflammatton of the flbrous and ligamentous
parts or the joints, characterized or caused
by an excess of uric acid in the blood: usual·
ly, but not invariably, occurring in the joints
or the feet, and then speCIfically cnlled "poda
gra."

GOVERNMENT. 1. Tbe regu In tioe, re
straint, supervision. or conb:ol which is ex-
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ereised UPOD the Indlvldual members of an
orgnuizcd jural society by those Invested
wIth the supreme polltlcal authority. for the
rood and welfare of the body politic; or the
Gct 6t e:tercising supreme political power or
control.

2, 'l.~he system or polity in a sla te; that
torm of fuudamental rules and pri11ciples by
which a nation 01' state is go\'erned, or by
which individual members ot a body politic
are to regulate their social actions: a COD

stltution, either written or unwritten, by
which the rights and duties of citizens and
pnblic ollicers are prescribed and defined. as
a monarcMeal government, a republican gov
ernment, etc. Webster.

3. An empIre, kingdom, state or inde
pendent political community; as in the
pbrase, "Compacts between independent gov
ernments."

4. The sovereign or supreme power 1D a
state or nation.

5. The machinery by which the sovereIgn
power in n state expresses its will nnd exer
cl!'le9 its functions; or the framework of po
litical institutions. departments, and offices,
by means oC which th~ executi'i'e, judicial,
legislative, and administrative business or
the sta te 1s carried on.

6. The whole class or body or office-holders
or functionaries considered in tbe aggregate,
upOn wbom devolves tbe exccuti'i'e, judlcinl.
legislative, and administrative business of
the state.

7. In a colloqu..lal sense. the United States
or Its representati'i'es, considered as the pros
ecutor 1n a criminal action; as in the phrase,
"the government objects to the witness.'·
-Federal government. The government or
the United States or America. as distinguished
from tbe governments of the several states.
-Government annuities societies. These
societies are formed in England under 3 & 4
Will. IV. Co 14. to ena.ble the industrious classes
to make provisions for themselves by purchas
ing, on advantageous terms, a government an
nuity for life or term or years. By 16 & 17
Viet. c. 45. this act, as well as 7 & S Yict.
c. 83. amending it, were repealed, and the whole
law in relation to the purchase of g-o\'erullli'nt
..nnuities. thro~h the medium of savill~s bank~,
was consolidated. And by 'l:1 & 2S Yit't. c. 43.
additional facilities were afforded for the pur
chase of such annuities, and for assuriug pay
ments of money on death. Wbnrton.-Govern
ment do facto. A gO'fernmcnt of fact. A
&,overnment actually exerdsing power and con·
trol in. the state. as opposed to the true and
lawful gov€'rnment; a government Dot estab
Hsht'd according to the constitution of the state.
or not lawfully entitled to recognition or su
premacy. but which has nevertheless suppla.nt.
ed or displaced the ~overnment de jure. A gov
ernment deemed w.awful, or deemed wrongful
or unjust. which, nevertheless, receh'es present
Jy habitual obedience from the bulk of the com
munity. Auet. Jur. 324. There are Re\·eral de
grees of what is called "u facto government."
Such 8. government, in its bighest del.;rt>e, as
Burnes a character very closely resembling that
of a lawful government. This is wben the
1lsurping go¥ernment e.rpels tbe regular nuthor
itie. from ~heir customary seats and functions,

BL,W.W Dlcr.(20 Eo.)-35

and establishes itself in their place, and so
becomes the actua.l government of a couutr.v.
The distinguisbing characteristic of such a ~ov
eroment is that adherents to it in war against
the government de jure do not incur the pen
alties of treason; and, under certain limita
tions, obligations assumed by it in behalf of tbe
country or otherwise will, in general, be respect·
eel by the government de jlWfJ when restored.

But there is another descrip.tion of govern·
ment, called also by publicists a "government
de facto." bnt which mi:bt. perhaps. be more
apl1y denominated a ",overnment of parnmount
force." Its distinguishing characteristics are (1)
that ita existence is maintained by active mili
tnry power, witbin tbe territories. and !.l~itlSl

the rigbtfLll authority, of tUl establisheCl and
lawful government; and (2) that, whilc it ex
ists. it must necessarily be obeyed in civil mut
ters by private citizens who, by acts of obedi
ence, rendered in submissioD to sUt'b force, ito
Dot become responsible, as wron~-doeJ'!:l, for
those acts, though not warranted by the laws
of the rightful govcrnment. .Actual govemmpnts
of tWs sort are established over districts di ITer
jog greatly in extent and conditions, Thpy are
usually administered directly by militn.ry autbor
ity. but tbey may be administered, also, by civil
authority, supported more or less by ruilitary
force. Thorin~ton v. Smith, 8 Wall. 8. 9. 19
! •. Ed. 361. The term "de facto." as dl'RCrip
tive of a government. has no well-fixed Qnd ({t>f·
inite sense. It is, perhaps. most correctly used
as signifying a go\'emment completely, thout::b
onl:r temporarily, established in the place of
tbe lawful or regular government. ()('Cupyin!!' its
capitol. and exel"cising its power, nod wbich is
ultima.tely overthrown, and the authority of the
J!'overnmcnt de ju.re re.-cstoblished. '!'!lomas v.
Taylor, 42 Miss. 651, 7Qa. 2 Am. Rep, 625.
A. government de facto is a government that un
lawfully gets the possession and ('ontrol of the
ril!;htful legal go\'ernmeut. and maintnins itself
there, by force and arms, against the will of
such legal government. nnd claims to exerci!'le
the powers thereof. Chisholm v. Coleman, 43
Ala. 204. 94 Am. Dec. 677. And see further
Smith v. Stewart, 21 fA. Ann. 67.99 .A.m. Dec.
700; Williams v. Bruffy. 96 U. S. 176.24 L.
Ed. 716; KepPE'1 v, Railroad Co., 14 Fed, Cas. U
3.57.-Govcrnment de jure. A gonrnOlent of II
right; the true nnd lawful government; a gov
ernment estftbliebed according to the constitu
tion of the state, and lawfully entitled to rccog-·
nition and supremacy and tbe administr3tioD
of the state. but which is actually cut oft' from
power 01" control. A government deemed hw· I
£ul, or deemed rightful or just. which, neverthe
less, has been supplanted or displaced; thn t is
to say. which receh'es Dot presently (althou:;b it
received formerlj') habitual ohl"dicllCE' from the
bulk of the community. Aust. Jur, 324.-Local
government. The government or administra
tion of n particular locality; especially. the I
go\'ernmental authority of a municipal corporn
tion. a.s a city or county, over its locnl and in
dividual affairs, exercised in virtue of ]lOwer
delegated to it for that purpose by thp- J!C'U(tI'al
government of the slUe or nntion,-Mixell
~overnm.ent. A form of go¥ernmcDt comhin·
102' some of the features of two or all of the K
three primary fOrID-", viz.. monarchy, aristOC"rll.CY,
and democracy,-Republica.n government.
One in which tbe powers of soverpi~nty nre
vested in tbe people and are exercised h)' the
people. eithl;!r directly, or throllt!h rl'prcsent.a,
th·es chosen by the people. to whom those pow
ers are specially deleJ;ated. Black. Const. Law I
(3d Ed.) 309; In re Dnncan. 139 O. S. 440. 11
Sup. Ct. 513. 35 L. Ed. 219; )finor v. Hap
persett, 21 Wall. 175, 22 L. Ed. 627.

GOVERNOR. The title ot the chlet ex
ecutive In each ot the states and territories
or the United States; and also ot the chief M
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GRADUS PARENTELlE. A pedigree;
a table of relationshIp.

GRACE, DAYS ·OF. Time of indulgence
granted to an acceptor or maker for the pay
ment at bis bill of exchange or note. It was
orIginally a gratuitous favor, (hence the
name,) but custom has rendered it a legal
right.

GRADUS. In the civil and old EnglIsh
law. A measure ot space. A degree of rela
tionshIp,

A step or degree generally; e. g., grad-us
honorum, degrees of houor. VJCilt. A pul·
pit; a year; a generation. Du Ca nge.

A port; any place where a vessel can be
brought to land. Du Cange.

magistrate at some colonies. provinces, and
dependencies ot other nations.

GRACE. This word is commonly used in
contradistinction to Urigbt." Tbus, in St 22
Edw. II 1.. the lord chancellor was instructed
to take cognizance of matters of grac.-e, being
sucb subjects of equity jurisdiction as were
exclusively matters of equity. BrOWD.

A faculty, license, or dlspellsatiO;Q; also
general nnd free pardon by act of parliament.
'ee ACT OF GRACE,

Grammatica faIsa non vitiat chartam.
9 Coke, 48. False grammar does not vitiate
a deed.

GRAMMATOPHYLACIUM. (Grrero-
Lat.) In the civil law. A place for keeping
writings or records. DIg. 48, 19. 9. 6-

GRAM1rIE. The unit of weight in the
metric sJ'stem. The gramme Is the weIght
ot a cubic centimeter of distilled water at the
temperature or 4° C. It is equal to 15.4341
gra.ins troy, or 5.6481 drachms avoirdupois..

GRAXATARIUS. In old English law.
An officer having charge of a grn.nary. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 82, § 1 j Id. c. 84.

GRAND. As to grand "Assize," "am of
Sale," "Cape," UDistress," "Jury," "Larceny."
and "Se.rjeallty," see those titles.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. In England, this
term designates a school In which such in·
structlon is gIven as will prepare the stu
dent to enter a college or unlversity, ft.ud 1n
this sense the phrase was used in the Massa
chusetts colonial act at 164-7. requiring every
town containing a hundred householders to
set up a "grammar schoo1." See Jenkins T.
Andover, 103 Mass. 97. But in modern Amer·
Ican usage the term denotes a scbool, inter·
mediate between the primary school and the
hIgh school, in which English grammar and
other studies ot that grade are taught

In old Engltsh law. By
step by step; from one de
Bract. fol. 64.

GRADATIM.
degrees or steps;
gree to another.

GRAFFARIUS. In old English law. A
gruffer, notary, or scrIvener. St. 5 Hen. VIII.
c. 1.

GRAND COUTUMIER. A collection of
customs, laws, and forms of procedure in
use in early times in France. See COUTU
>DEll.

GRAFFIUM. A wrIting-book, register, or
cartulary of deeds and evidences. Oowell.

GRAFFER•. A notary or scrivener. See
St. 5 Ben. VIII. Co 1. The word is u corrup
tion of the French "greffier," (q. 'V.)

GRAFT. A term used in equity to denote
the confirma tion. by relation back, of the
l·l~ht of 11 mortgagee in premIses t.o wbich,
at the making of the mortgage, the mortgag
or had only an imperfect title, but to which
the latter bas since acquired a good title.

GRAIN. In Troy weight, the twenty
fourth part at a pennyweight. An~7 kind ot
corn sown in the ground.
-Grain rent. A payment for the use of land
in grain or other crops; the return to the land
lord paid by croppers or persons wa.rking the
land on shares. Railroad Co. v. Bates, 40 Neb.
381. 58 N. W. 963.

GRAND DAYS. In English practice.
CertaIn days in the terms, whicb are solemn·
ly kept in the inns of court and chancery,
viz., Candlemas day in Hilary term, Ascen
sion day in Easter, St. Johu the Baptist's
day In Trinity, and All Saints in Mlcllael·
mas; which are dies non juridici. 'I.'ermes de
la Ley; Cowell; Blount. 'I.'hey are dars set
apart for pecuLiar festi..-lty; the members or
the respective inns being on such occasions
regaled at their dinner in the hall, witb more
than nsual sumptuousness. Holthousc.

GRANDCHILD. The child of one's child.

GRANDFATHER. The father of either
ot one's parents.

GRANDMOTHER. The mother of el·
ther of one's parents.

GRANGE. A farm furnished wIth barns.
granarIes, stables, 30d all conveniences tor
husbandry. Co. Litt. 5a.

A baron, inferIor to a count
An advocate. Spelman i COw-

GRAFIO.
A fiscal judge.
ell.

GRAINAGE. An ft.Dclent duty in London
under which the twentieth part of' salt im
ported by aliens was taken.

GRANGEARIUS. A keeper of n. grange
or farm.

GRANGIA. A grange. Co. Litt. 5a.
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GRANT. A generic term appllcable to nll
transfers of real property. 3 Washb. Real
Prop. 181, 353.

A transfer by deed of that which cannot be
passed by livery. ,,",'illiams, Real Prop. 147,
149; Jordan v. IndianapOlis Water Co., 159
Ind. 337, ti4 N. E. GSO.

An act evidenced by letters patent under
the great seul, granting something from the
kIng to a subject. Cruise, Dig. tit. 33, 34;
Downs v. United States, 113 li~ed. 147, 51 C.
0. A. 100.

-A technIcal term made use ot in deeds ot
conveyance ot lunds to import a transfer. 3
Wasbb. Real Prop. 378--3SO.

'I'I.1Ough the word ';grallt" was originally
made use ot. in treating ot conveyances of
interests in lands, to denote a transfer by
deed of that which could not be passed by
lh-cry, and, of course. was applIed only to in
corpOreal hereditaments, it h.as now become
a generiC term, applicable to the transfer of
all classes of real property. 3 Washb. Real
Prop. 181.

.d9 distinguished from a mere license, a grant
passes some estate or interest, corporeal or ill
corporeal, in the lands whicb it embraces; can
only be made by n.n instrument in writing,
under seal; and is irrevocable, wben made, un
less an express power of revocation is reserved.
A license is a. mere authority; passes DO estate
or interest whatever; may be wade by parol;
is revocable at wiil; and, when revoked, tbe
protection which it gave ceases to exist. Ja
mieson v. MillemtlDn, 3 Duer (N. Y.) 255, 258.

The term "grant," in Scotland, is used in
retercnce (1) to orIgInal disposItions ot land,
as wbeu a lord makes grants of land among
tenants; (2) to gratuitous deeds. Paterson.
In such case, the superIor or donor Is said to
grunt the deed; an expression totally un
known in English law. Mozley & \Vhltley.

By the word "grant," in a treaty, is meant
not only a formal grant, but uny conces.<;ion,
warrant, order, or permission to survey, pos
sess, or settle. whether wrItten or parol, ex
prc~s, or presumed from possession. Such a
grant may be made by law, as well as by a
patent pursuant to a law. Strother v. Lucas,
12 Pe~ 436, 9 L. Ed. 1137. And see Bryan
T. Kennett, 113 U. S. 179, 5 Sup. Ct. 413, 28
L. Ed. 90S; Hastings v. Turnpll{e Co., 9
Pick. (Mass.) 80; Dudley v. Sumner, 5 Mass.
470.

-Grant, bargain, and sell. Operative words
in cooveyances of real estate. See ~ruller v.
Boggs.

j
25 Cal. 187; Hawk v. McCulloll!;'h. 21

111. 1:.1; Ake v. Mason. 101. Pa. 20.-Grant
and to freight let. Operative words in a
dmrter party. implying the placing of the ves
fltl at the disposition of the charterer for the
purpost?s of the intended voyage, and generally
tl'llnsferring the possession. See Christie Y.
Lewis. 2 Brod. & B. 44l.-Grant 0'1 personal
property. A method of transferring personal
property. distinguished from n gift by being al
ways founded on some consideration or equiva
lent. 2 HI. Corom. 440, 441. Its proper legal
~e~igJlntion is an "as~ignment," or "bargain
aDd snle." 2 Steph. Comm. l02.-Grant to
uses. 'l'he common grant with uses superadd·
ed, which has become the favorite mode of trans·
ferring realty in Engl:md. Wbarton.-Private

land gran't.. A :rant by a public authorit;y
vesting title to public land in a priyate (nat
ural) person. United Land Ass'n v. Knight, &5
Cal. 448, 24 Pac. Sla.-Publio grant. A
grant [rom the public; a gr:wt of a power. li
cense, privile~e, or property, trom tbe sLate or
government to one or more individuals, contain
ed in or shown by • record, conveyance, patent,
charter, etc.

GRANTEE. The person to whom a grant
Is made.

GRANTOR. The person by whom a grant
Js made.

GRANTZ. In old English law.' Noble
men or grandees. Jacob.

GRASS HEARTH. In old records. The
grazing or turning up the earth with a plow.
The name oC a customary service tor inferior
tenants to bring tbeir plows, and do one day'S
work for their lords. Cowell.

GRASS WEEK. Rogation weel{, so call
ed anciently 1n the inns of court and chan
cery.

GRASS WIDOW. A slang term tor a
woman separated from her husband by aban
donment or prolonged absence; a woman
living apart from her husband Webster.

GRASSON, or GRASSUM. A. fine Ptlld
npon the transfer of a copyhold est."l.te.

GRATIFICATION. A gratuity; a rec
ompense or reward for services or benefits,
given voluntarlly, without solicitation or
promise.

GRATIS. Freely; gratuItously; without H
reward or consideration.

GRATIS DICTUM. A.. voluntary asser
tIon; a statement which a party Is not legal-
ly bound to make, or in which he is not held
to precise accuracy. 2 Kent, Comm. 48G;
Medbury v. Watson, 6 Mete. (Mass.) 200. 39 I
Am. Dec. 726.

GRATUITOUS. \\ithout valuable or le
gal consideration. A term appUed to deeds
of conveyance and to ballooents and other J
contracts.

In old English law. Voluntary; with
out force, fear, or fa.or. Bract. tols. 11, li.

As to gratuitous "Bailment," "Contract,"
and "Deposit," see those titles.

GRAVA. In old English law. A grove;
a small wood; a coppIce or thicket. Co. Litt.
4b.

A.. thick wood of high trees. Blount.

GRAVAMEN. The burden or gist of a l
charge; the grievance or injury specially
complained of.

In English ecclesiastical law. A griev
ance complained of hy the clergy before the M
bishops in convocation.
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GRAVATIO. In old Englisb law. An ac
cusation or Impeachment. Leg. Ethel. c. 19.

GRAVE. A sepulcher. .A. place where a
dead body 18 interred.

GRAVEYARD. A cemetery; a plnce fOr
tbe Interment of dead bod.les; sometimes de
fined in statutes as a place where a miniwum
Dumber ot persons (as "six or more") are
burled. See Stockton v. Weber, 98 Cal. 433,
33 Pac. 332,
-Graveyard insurance. A term applied to
insurao<:es fraudulently obtained (as, by faJse
per,;ouation or other means) on the livE'S of in·
fants, very aged persons, or tbose in the last
stages of disease. Also occasionally applied to
an insurance company wbich writes waxer pol
icies. takes ex-tra·baz..1,fdous risks. or otherwise
exceeds t.he limits of prudent and legitimate
business. See McCarty'l Appeal, 110 P. 379, 4
Atl. 925.

GRAVIS. GrIevous; great. Ad grave
damnum, to the grievous damage. 11 Coke,
40.

GRAVIUS. A. gmt; a chief magistrate
or officer. A term derived from the more
ancient "qra/lo/' and used in combination
with ,arlous otber words, as an official tltle
in GerJnaoy; as Mar{/raviu" Rheinqra1ihu,
Landgnn.:iu" etc. Spelman.

Graviua est divinam quam tempora
lem lredere majestatem. It is more seri
ous to hurt d1~1ne tban tempOral majesty.
11 Coke, 29.

GRAY'S INN. An inn of court. See
INNS OF CoUll.T.

GREAT. As nsed in various compound le
gal terms, this word generally menns ex
traordinary, that Is, exceedJng the common or
ordinary measure or standard, in respect to
physical size, or importance, dignity, etc. See
GUlf, etc., R. Co. v. Smith, 87 'rex. 348. 28
S. W. 520.
-Great oattle. AJI manner of bensts except
sheep and yearlings. 2 Rolle, 173.-Great
charter. Magna Oharta, (q. v.)

As to great "Care," "Ponds," "Seal,"
"Tithes," see those titles.

GREAT LAW, THE, or "The Body or
Laws of the Province or Pennsylvania and
Territories thereunto belonging, Past at an
Assembly held at Chester, alias Upland. the
7th day or the tenth month, called 'Decem·
ber.' 1G82." This Vias the first code of laws
established in Pennsylvania, and is justly
celebrated tor the provision in Its first cha~
ter for liberty of conscience. Bouvier.

GREE. Satisfaction tor an offense com
mitted or injury done. Cowell.

GREEK KALENDS. A colloquial ex
pression to signify a time indefinitely remote,
there being no such division ot time known
to the Greeka.

GREEN CLOTH. In English law. A.
board or court of justice held in the counting
bouse of the king's (or queen·s) houscMld,
and compOsed of the lord steward and infe
rIor officers. It takes its name from tbe
green cloth spread over the board at which it
is held. Wharton; ():)well.

GREEN SILVER. A feudal custom in
the manor of 'Vrittel, in Essex, where e\"ery
tenant 'Whose frout door opens to Greenbury
slJill pay u hnit·penny yearly to the lord, uy
the name of "green silver" or "reu~" Cow·
ell.

GREEN WAX. In English law. The
name of the esl:.reats in the exchequer. deliv
ered to the sheriff under the se:tl of that
court which was impressed upon green wax.

GREENBACK. 'l."he popuiar and aimost
exclnsive name applied to all United StateS
treagury issues. It is not apI)lied to any oth·
er speCies of paper currency; and, wheu em·
ployed in testimo'ny by way of description. 19
as certain as the phrase "treasury notes."
Hickey v. State, 23 Ind. 23. And see U. S.
v. Howell (D. C.) 64 Fed. 114; tipencer v.
PrIndle, 28 Cal. 2i6; Levy T. State, 79 Ala.
261.

GREENHEW. In forest law. The same
as vert, (g. v.) Termes de la Ley.

GREFFIERS. In French law. Regis·
trars, or clerks or the courts. They are offi
cials attached to the courts to assist the judg
es tn their duties, 'l'hey keep the minutes,
write out the judgments, orders, and other
decisions given by the tribunals, and deliver
copies thereot to applicants.

GREGORIAN CODE. The code or col·
lection or constitutions made by the Romaa
jurist Gregorlus. See CoDEX GREGORIA!\"""US.

GREGORIAN EPOCH. The time from
which the GregorIan calendar or computation
dates: 4_ 8., from the year 1582.

GREMIO. In Spanish law. A. gulld; an
association of workmen, artificers, or mer
chants following the same trade or business;
desIgned to protect and turther the interests
of their craft.

GREMIUM. Lat The bosom or breast;
hence, derivatively, safeguard or protection.
In EngliSh law, on estate which is in abey·
ance is ·said to be in gremio leq~,' that 1s, in
the protection or keeping of. the law.

GRENVILLE ACT. The statute 10 Geo.
III. c. 16, by which the juriscliction oyer par
liamentary election petitions was transferred
tram the whole house of commons to seiect
comm.ittees Repealed by 9 Geo. IV. c. 22,
11.

GRESSUME. In English law. A cus
tomary fine due from a copyhold tenant OD
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sUver coin (value
the fourteenth to
See Reg. v. Con-

GROSSE DOIS. Timber. Cowell.

GROSSEMENlr. r" Fr. Largely, great
ly. Grossement emein', big with child.
Plowd. 76.

L

custom or tribute
of shipping in port.

GROSSOME. In old' English law. A
fine. or sum of money pald for n. lease.
Plowd 270, 271. Supposed to be a corrup
tion of uer8mna, (q. 'V.) See GRESSUYE.

GROUND. l~ Soil; earth; a portion of
the (>arth's ~urface approprIated to private
use and under cultivation or susceptible of
culti,'atiou.

Though this tenD is sometimes used in con
veyances and in c:;tntutes as equivalent to "land,"
it is properly of n. more limited signification,
be('RUse it applies strictly only to the surface.
while "land·' includes everything beneath the
surface. and because ",!tround" aJwa..,rs means
dry land, whereas "land" may and often does
include the beds of lakes and strenms and oth
er surfaces under water. See V{ood v. Caner,
70 111. Ayp. 218; tate v. Jersey City, 25 N.
J. Law, 020; Com. v. Roxbur.)', 9 Gray (Mass.)
491.
-Ground annual. In Scotch law. An an
nual rent of two kinds: Fir/tt, the feu duties
payable to the lords of erection and their suc
cessors; second. the rents reserved for bl1ilding
lots in a city, where su'b-telUJ are prohibited.
This rent is in the nature of a perpetual an
nuity. Bell: IDrsk. lost. 11. 3, 52.-Ground
landlord. The gmntor of an estate on which
a ground-rent is reserved.-Grollnd-rent. A.
perpetual rent resel'ved to himself and his heirs,
by the grantor of land in fee-simple, out of the
land conveyed. It is in the nature of an
emphyteutic rcnt. Also, in En~lish law, rent
paid on 8. buildill.£ lease. See Hart v. A.nder·
son, 198 Pa. 55.S. 48 Atl. 636; Sturgeon v.
Ely, 6 Pa. 406; Franciscus v. Reigart, 4 Watts.
(Pa.) 116. \

2. A foundatiolO or basis.
-Ground of action. The basis of a suit; H
the foundation or fundamental state of facts on
which un action rl!sts: the real object of the
plnintilf in bringing his suit. See Nash v.
Adams. 24 Conn. 30; Appeal of Huntington, 73
Coon. 582 48 AU. 766.-Ground writ. By
the English common·law procedure act, 1852,
c. 121. "it shall not be necessary to issue any I
writ directed to the sheriff of the county in
which the venue is laid, but writs of execu
tion may issue at once into any count,v, and be
directed to aod executed by the sheriff of any
county. whether a county palatine or oot, with·
out reference to the county in which the venue
is laid, and without any suggestion of the is· J
Buing of a prior writ into such county!' Be
fore this enactment. a CG. la. or /i. fa. could
not be issued into a connty different from that
in which the venue in the action was laid, with
out first issuing a writ, called a "ground writ!'
into the latter county, and then another writ.
which was called a 'lteatatum. writ," into the K
fonner. Tbt" above enactment abolished this
useless process. "'harton.

GROUNDAGE. A
paid for the standing
Jacob.

GROWING CROP. .A. crop must be con
sidered and treated as a grotong crop from
the time the seed Is deposited in the ground.
as at that time the seed loses the qUlllities
of a chattel, and t,ecomes a part ot the free- M

GROAT. An English
tour pence) issued from
the se\'enteenth century.
nell, 1 Csr. & K. 19l.

GROCER. In old English law. A mer
chant or trader who engrossed. all vendible
merchandise; au engrosser. St. 87 E<!w.
III. c. 5. See ENGROSSER.

GRETNA GREEN MARRIAGE. A
marriage celebrated at Gretna, in Dumfries,
(l>onlering on the county of Cumberland,) in
Scotland. By the law of Scotland a \'"alld
muniage may be contracted by consent alone,
without any other !ormnllty. When the mar
rJa~e act (t6 Geo. I I. c. 33) rendered the pub
lication of banns, or a license, necessary in
England, It became usual for persons \Tho
wis-hed to marry clandestinely to go to Gretna
Green, the nearest part of Scotland. and
marry according to the S(.'otcb law; so a sort
of chapel was built at Gretna GI'een, in which
the English ma.rriage service was performed
by the ,·Utage blacksmIth. \VbartOll.

GREVA. In old records. 'l'be sea shore,
saud, or beach. 2 Mon. Augl. 625; Cowell.

GRIEVED. AggrIeved. 3 Enst, 22.

GRITlL In Saxon Inw. Peace; protec
tion.
-Grithbrech. Breach of the king's peace, as
oPl>osed to jnthbrcch., a breach of the nation's
peace with other nntions.-Grithstole. A seat,
cllair. or place of peace; a. sunctuary; a stone
within n. church-gate, to which au olIender
might Bee.

GROOM PORTER. Formerly an officer
belongim! to tile royal household. Jacob.

GROOM OF THE STOLE. In England.
An officer of the royal household, who has
charge of the klng's wardrobe.

the death of tbe lord. 1 Strlluge, 654.; 1
C,'rabb, Real Prop. p. 615, § 778. Called also
·'gra..ssum," and "gr088011l6."

GROG~SHOP. A liquor saloon, bar·
room, or dram-shop; a place where intoxi
cating liquor is sold to be drunk on the
premises. See Leesburg v. Putnam, 103 Ga.
llO, 29 S. E. 602.

GRONNA. In old records. A deep bDl·
low or pit; a bog or miry place. Cowen.

GROSS. Great; culpable. General. AIr
Bolute or entire. A thing in grou exists in
Its own right. and not as an appendage to
another thJng.

As to gross "Adventure," UAverage,"
"Earnings." "Fault," "Negligence," and
"'Weight," see those titles.

GROSSE AVANTURE. Fr. In French
marine law. The contract ot bottomry.
Ord. Msr. llv. 8, tiL 5.
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bOld, and passes with a sale at it. Wilkin
son 'T. Ketler, 09 Ala. 435.

Growing crops ot grain, and other annual
productfons raised by cultivation ot the
earth and industry of man, are personal
chattels. Growing trees, fruit, or grass.
and otber natural products of tbe earth, are
parcel of the land. Green v. Armstrong, 1
Denio (N. Y.) 550.

GROWTH HALF-PENNY. A rate pRld
In some places Cor tbe tithe of every fat
beast, ox, or other unfruitful cattle. Clnyt.
92.

GRUARn. Tbe principal oWcers of a
rarest.

GRUB STAKE. In mining Jaw. A con
tract lJetween two parties by wblcb one un
dert3l~es to furnish the necessary provisions,
tools, and other supplies, and the other to
prospect tor and locate mioeral lands and
stake out mining claims thereon, the interest
tn the property thus acquired inuring to the
benefit ot both parties, eitber equally or in
such proportions as their agreement iUay
fix. Sucb coutracts create a qualified or
speciul partnership. See Berry v. Wood
burn, 107 Cal. 512, 40 Pac. 804; Hartney v.
Gosling. 10 Wro. 346. G8 Pac. 1118, 98 Am.
~t. Rep. 1005; Meylette v. Brennan, 20 Colo.
242, 38 Pnc. 75.

G U A D I A. In old European law. A
pledge. Spelman; Calvin. A custom. Spel
man. Spelled also "\Vndin:'

GUARANTEE. Be to whom a guaran
ty is made. '.fhls word is also used, as a
noun, to denote the contract of guarant)· or
the obllgation of a guarantor, and, as n
verb, to denote the action of assuming the
responsibilities of a guarantor. But ou tile
general principle of legal orthograpby,-that
the title of the person to whom the action
passes over should end In "ee." as "donee,"
"grantee," "ps;yee:' "bailee," "drawee," etc.,
-it seems better to use this word only as
the correlatlye at "guarantor," and to spell
the verb. and also the name ot the contract,
"guaranty."

GUARENTIGIO_ In Spanish law. A
written authorization to a court to entorce
the performance or an agreement in the
same wanner as It it bad been decreed upon
regtlJar legal proceedIngs.

GUARA:NTOR. He who makes a guar
anty.

GUARARTY. 11. To undertake collater
ally to answer for the payment of another's
debt or the performance of another·s duty,
liablltty. or obligation; to assume the re
spnm:iblllty or a guarantor; to warrant
'See GUARANTY, n.

GUARANTY, n. A promise to ans\yer
tor the payment of some debt, or the per
formance of some duty, in case ot the failure
of another person. who, in the first instance,
18 liable to such pa:rment or performauce.
Gallagher Y. Nltbols, 60 N. Y. 444; Andrews
v. Pope, 126 N. C. 472,35 S. E. 817; Demlug
v. Bull. 10 Conn. 409; Reigart v. White, 52
Pa. 438.

A guaranty Is an undertaking by one per
son to be answerable for the payment of
SOUle debt. or the due performance of some
contract or duts, by another person, wbo
himself remains liable to payor perform tbe
same. Story, Prom. Notes, § 457.

.ll guaranty Js a vromise to ans\yer for tbe
debt, default, or miscarriage ot another per
son. Ci"U Code Cal. § 2787.

A guaranty is a contract that some particular
thing sball be done exactly as it is agreed to
be dou.e. whether it is to be done by one person
or another, and whether there be 8 prior or
g.;:iocip::tl contractor or oat. Redfield v. Haight.
_t Conn. 31.

The definition of a "guarnnty:' by text-writ
ers. is an undertaking by one person that au
other shall perform his conWl<'t or fulfill his
obliglltion, or that. if be does nol, the guarnntor
will do it for him. A guarantor of a bill or
note is "'aid to be one who engt1l(es that the
note shall be paid, but is not an indorser or
surety. Gridley v. Capen, 72 III. ]3.

Synonyms_ The terms guarantll and .urclll·
.hip are sometimes used intercban::teably; but
they ~hould not be confounded. 'i'he contract
of a surety corresponds with that of n ,!mar·
antor in many respects; yet important differ
ences exist. The surety is bound with his prin·
cipal as an original promisor. He is a debtor
from tbe beginning, and must see that the
debt is paid, and is held ordinarily to know
every default of his principal, and cannot pro
tect himself by the mere indulgence of the cred
itor, nor by want of notice of the default of tbr>
princi{lal. however such indulgence or want
of notice roa)' in fact injure him. On the other
band, the contra.ct of a tmarantor is his own
separate contract. It is in the nature of a war
ranty by him that the thing guarantied to be
done by the Inincipal shall be done. not merely
nn ell!!:aJ;ement jointly with the principal to do
the thinl!'. The original contract of the princi·
pal is not his contract, and he is not bound to
take notice of its non-performance. Therefore
the creditor sbould give bim notice; and it is
unitrersnlly held that. if the guarantor can proye
that be has suffered damage by the failure to
give such notice. be will be discharged to the
extent of the damage thus sustained. It if!
Dot 80 with n. surety. Durham v. 1Ilanrow, 2
N. Y. 548; Nading v. McGregor, 121 Ind. 465.
23 N. E. 283, 6 L. R. A. 086.

GIUlranty and warrantu are derived from the
same root. and are in fnct etymolo:ricnlly the
same word. the "g" of the Norman }t~reuch be
ing interchangeable with the English l'w."
They are often used colloquially and in com
mercial transactions as baving the same simif
ication. (IS where a ~iece of machinery or the
produce of an estate IS "InlfI.IRntied" for a term
of years, "warranted" beinl; tbe more fll)propri
ate term in such a case. See Accumulator Co.
v. Dubuque St. R. Co., 64 Fed. 70, 12 C. O. A..
37; Martinez v. Earnshaw, 36 Wkly. Notes
Cas. (Pa.) 502. A distinction is also sometimes
made in commercial usage, by which tbe term
"guaranty" is understood as a collateml war
ranty (often a conditional one) against some dp
fault or event in the future. while the term
"warranty" is taken as meaning an nbsolute UD
dertaking in prwscnti, against the defect, or fot
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the Quantity or Quality contemplated by the
parties in the subject-matter of the contract.
Sturges v. Bank of Circle'\"ilIe, 11 Ohio St. HID,
78 Am. Dec. 296. But in strict legal usage
the two terms nre widely distinguisbed in this,
that a. warra.Dty is an a.bsolut~ undertaking or
liability on the part of the wa.rrantor, and the
contract is void unless it is strictly nnd literal
ly performed, while a guaranty is 0. promise, en
tirely collateral to the original coo tract. nnd
DOt imposing nny primary liability on the b'1.1ar
f1otor. but binding him to be answerable for the
failure or defa.ult of another. Masons' Union
1.. Ins. Asg'n v. Brockman, 20 Ind. App. 200,
50 N. III 493.
-Absolute guaranty. .An unconditional
promise of payment or performance on the de
(nult of the principal. Mast v. Lehman. 100
Ky. 466, 3S S. 'V. 1056: Beardsley v. Hawes,
71 Conn. 39. 40 Atl. lOt3: Parmers' Bank v.
Tatnall, 7 Houst. (Del.) 287, 31 Atl. 879; Es~
berg-Ba.chman Tobacco Co. v. Reid (D. C.) 0'2
Fed. 962.-Collateral guaranty. A eontrnct
by which the guarantor undertakes, in case the
principol fails to do what he has promised or
undertnken to do, to pay damages for such fail
ure; distinguished from an engagoment of sure
tyship in this respect, that a surety undertakes
to do the very tIling which the principal has
promised to do. in case the latter defaults.
Woody v. Haworth. 24 Iud. .'\.RP. GiH, 57 N.
E. 272: NadiD~ v. McGregor, 1_1 Ind. 470. 23
N. E. 283. 6 L R. A. 686.-Conditional guar
anty. One which depends upon some extrane
ous event. beyond the mere default of the prin
cipoJ. and genernlly upon notice of tbe guaran
ty, notice of the principal's default, and reason
able dilil{ence in exhausting proper remedies
apinst the principal. Yager v. 1.'itle Co., 112
lis. 9:~2. 66 S. ,V. 1027: Tobacco Co. v. Heid
(0. C.) G2 Fed. 9G2; Beard"llcy v. Hawes. 71
Conn. 39, 40 At!. 1043.-Continuing guaran_
ty. One relating to a future liability of the
principal, under successive transactions, which
eitber continue his liability or from time to
time renew it after it has been satisfied. Sew
iug Mach. Co. v. Courtney, 141 Cal. 674, 75
Pac. 296; Buck v. Burk, 18 N. Y. 340; Bank
v. Drake (Iowa) 79 N. W. 12l.-Special. guar
anty. A guaranty which is available only to
the particular person to wbom it is offered or
addressed; 8S distinguished from a gell.8ral
guaranty, which will operate in fa~'or of any
person who may accept it. E"erson v. Gere, 40
Hun (~. Y.) 250: 1.'idioute Sav. Bank v. Lib
bey. 101 Wis. ]93. 77 N. W. 182, 70 Am. St.
Rep. 907; Evansville Nat. Bank v. Kauffmann.
93 N. Y. 273. 45 Am. Rep. 204.-Guarantied
• tock. See SrocK.-Guaranty company. A
corporation authorized to transact the business
of entering into contracts of guaranty nnd sure
t;rship; as, one which, for fixed premiums. be
comes surety on judicial bonds, f.idelity bonds,
and the like. See ~tna L. Ins. Co. v. Coulter
14 S. W. 1050, 25 Ky. Law Rep. 193.-Gllar-:
anty insurance. See INSURANCE.

GUARDAGE. A state of wardsbIp.

GUARDIAN. A guardhtn Is a person
lawfully in'\"ested with the power. and cha.r
ged with the duty, at taking care or the
person and managing the property and
rIghts or another person, who, tor some pe
culiarity or status, or defect or age. under
standing, or sel f·control. is considered in
capable or administerIng his Own atralrs.
Bass v. Cook, 4 Port. (Ala.) 302; Spurhawk
v. Allen, 21 N. H. 27: Burger v. Frakes, 67
lowa, 460, 23 N. W. 746.

A guardian is a perSOD appointed to take

care of the person or property ot another.
Clv. Code Cal. I 23G.

One who legal I)' has the care and manage
ment of the person, or the estate. or both, at
a child during its minority. Reen~. Dom.
ReI. 3ll.

This term might be appropriately used to
designate tile person charged with the care
and control of idiots, lunatics, habitual
drunkards, spenc1tlJrifts, and tile like; but
such person Is, nnder many of the statutory
systems authorizing the appoIntment. styled
"committee," nnd In common mmge the name
"guardian" Is applied onJ.r to one hn,~ing the
care and management of a minor.

The name "curator" is p;lven In some ot
the states to a per~on haYing the' control of
a minor's estnte, without that ot his person;
and this is also the usage or the ci'ril law.

Classification. A te.Jtamentary ~un.rdjan
is oue appointed by the de~d or last will of the
child's father; ~-hile a. g-uarditln btl elct'tion is
one chosen by the infant himself in a case where
he would otherwise be without one. A gerllCl'al
guardia.n is One wbo has the genernl ea re and
control of the person and esta.te o( his ward'
while a ,pedal gua.rdian is one who bas speciai
or limited powers nn'd duties with respect to
his ward. e. g•. 8. guardinn who bas the custody
of tbe estate but not of the persOIl. or vice versa,
or 8. guardian ad litem. A dOfncltic :roardian
is one nppointt'd at the place where the ward
is !egally. domicil~: while 8 trwcign guardian
denl"es blS authority from appointment by the
courts of nnother state. and gener:1lly has char~e
only of such proJ)('rty as may be 1000fltrl! within
the jurisdiction of the power appointin<>" him.
A guardian. ad litem is a guardian aP1JI,inted by
a court of justice to prosecute or defeud for an
infant in any suit to which he m~y be a party.
2 Step~. Comm. 342. Most commonly appoint-
ed fOr mfant dejendanh; infallt plaintiff::; gen
erally suing br ne:»t t,..ien4. 'l'hi~ kind of ~uard-
ian has no nght to interfere wilh the infant's
person or property. 2 StE'pb. COlllJD. 313; H
Richter v. Leiby. 107 Wis. 404. S3 N. w. G9.J..
A ouardian by appointmen.t of C'QU1'"t is tbe most
important sJX'Cies of guardian in modern law.
having cu~tody of the infant until tbe attain
ment of full nge. It has in En~nd in a man
ner superseded tbe 1nl3rrlian in socage. and in
the United States the guardian by natnre aIllO. I
Tbe appointment is made by a. conrt of chnn'
eery. or probate or orphans' court. 2 Stenh.
Comm. 341; 2 Kent. Camm. 2::!G. J\ (/llarrliaTl
by natu.rc is tbe father. 3nd, on bi~ death. the
mother, of a child. ] Bl. Corom. 4(;1: 2 Kent.
Camm. 219. Tbis guardianship extrnds onIs J
to the custody of tbe person of tbe child to the
age of twent."·one yea.rs. Rometimes called
"natural guardian." but this is rnthrr a popu-
lar than a technical mode of expression. 2
Steph. Comm. 337; Kline v. Bef'be. 6 Conn.
500; Mauro v. Ritchie. 16 FE'd. Cas. 1171. A
guardian by ,t.atu-te is 11 guardinn nppointed for
a cbild by the deM or Inst will of the father. K
and who has the custody both of his verson Slid
estate until the attainment of full age. This
kind of guardianship is founded on the statute
of 12 Car. II. c. 24. and has been pretty exteo
sh'ely adopted in this country. 1 Bl. Comm.
4G2: 2 Steph. Comm. 339, 340; 2 Kent. Camm.
224-226; Huson v. Green. 88 Ga. 722, 11) S. L
E. 255. 11. guardian for n.urturi!:l is the father.
or. at his decease, the mother, of 11 child. '['his
kind of guardianship extends only to the per
son. and determines when the infant arrives
at the age of fourteen.. 2 Kent. Comm. 221'
1 BI. Comm. 461' 2 Stepb. Comw. 33S; Maur~
v. Ritchie, 1& Fed. Cns. il7l; Arthurs' AppetLl, M
1 Grant Cas. (Pa.) 56. G-uardiCLJI in ell ivail'1l.
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In the tenure by knight's service, in the feudal
law, if the heir of the feud was under the age
of twenty-one, being a male. or fourteen, being
a female. the lord was entitled to tbe wardship
(and marriage) of the heir, and was called the
"guardian in cbivlllry.'· 'l"his wardship consist
ed in hn \<jug the custody of the body and landa
of such heir. without any account of the prof
its. 2 Bl. Corom. 67. G-ua.rdiat~ in 8ocage. At
the common law, this was a species of gunrdinu
who bud the custody of lands coming to the
infant by descent, as also of the infant's per
son, until the latter reached tbe age of fourteen.
Such J"ruardian was always "the next of kin to
whom the inheritance cannot possibly descend."
1 BI. Carom. 461; 2 Steph. Corom. 338; B:rrne
T. VaD Boesen. 5 Johns. (N. Y.) 67; Yan Doren
v. B\:eritt, 5 N. J. Le.w. 402. S Am. Dec. 615:
Combs v. Jackson. 2 ·Wend. (X. Y.) 1,:]7, 1!) Am..
Dec. 5GB. .l.Vatural gtrordian.. The father of a
cbild, or the mother if the father be dead.
-Guardian de }'eglise. A. cburch-wardl"D.
Guardian de l'estemary. The warden of the
stannaries or mines in Cornwall, etc.-Guardi
an of the peace. A.. warden or conservator of
the peace.-Guardian of the poor. In Eng
lisb law. A person elected by the ratepayers
of a parish to have the charge lind munagement
of the parish work·house or union. St.'e 3 St{'ph.
Cemm. 203, 215.-Guardian of the spiritu
alities. 'J.'be persoll to wbom the spiritual ju
risdiction of any diocese is committed durin;:; the
va.cancy of the sec.-Guardian of the tem
poralities. '1111" person to whose custody a. "a
eant see or abbey was committed by the crown.
-Guardian or warden. of the Cinque
Ports. A ru:H~istrate who bas the jurh::diction
of the ports or havens which are ca.lled tbe
"Cinque rOTt!>," (q. 11.) This ollice was fi~t

created in England. in imitation of the Roman
policy. to strengthen the sea-coasts against ene
mies, etc.

GUARDIANSHIP. The ollice. duty, or
authority of a guardian. Also the relation
8uIJsIstlng between guardian and ward.

GUARDIANUS. A. guardian, warden,
or keeper. Spelman.

GUARNIMENTUM. In old European
law. A provision of necessary things. Spel
man. A turnishing or garnishment.

GUASTALD. One who bad the custody
ot the royal mansions.

GUBERNATOR. Lat. In Roman law.
The- pilot or steersman of n ship.

GUERPI, GUERPY. L. Fr. A.ba udon
ed: left i deserted. Britt c. 33.

GUERRA, GUERRE. War. Spelman.

GUERILLA PARTY. In military law.
An independent body of marauders or armed
men, not regularly or organically connected
with the armies of either belligerent, who
carryon 8. species ot irregular war, chiefly
by depredation and massacre.

GUEST. A. traveler wbo lodges at an
Inn or tavern witb the consent of the keeper.
Bac. Abr. "Inns," 0, 5; 8 Coke. 32; Mc
Daniels v. Robinson, ~O yt. 316, 62 Am.
Dec. 074; Johnson v. Re.rno1ds, 3 Kan. 261 j

Shoecraft v. Bailes, 25 Iowa, 555; Beale
v. Posey. 72 All1. 331 j Walling v. Potter, 35
Conn. 185.

A. guest, as distinguished from a boarder,
is bound for no stipulated time, He stOllS
at the inn for as short or as long time as lIe
pleases, paying, while he remains, the cus·
tomary charge. Stewart v. McCready, 2·J
How. Prac. (N. Y.) 62.

GUEST-TAKER. An agister; one lrbo
took cattle in ~ f~ed in the rOj'al forcgts.
Cowell.

GUET. In old French law. Watch.
Ord. ~lar. li\". 4. tit. 6.

GUIA. In Spanish law. A ri::rht or way
tor narrow carts. White, Xew Recop. 1. 2,
C. 6, f 1.

GUIDAGE. In old English law. That
which wns given for sate conduct through a
st.range territor)'. or another's territory.
Cowell,

The office of guiding at travelers tbrouch
dangerous and unknown ways. 2 Inst. ::i:X"

GUIDE-PLATE. An Iron or steel plate
to be attached to a raU for the purpose ot
guiding to theIr place on the r:ill wheels
thrOlvn of! the track. Pub. St. Mass. lS~2.

p. L"9!.

GUIDON DE LA MER. The name ot
a treatise on maritime law, by an unknown
nuthor, supposed to have been written ahout
1671 at Roueu, and considered. tn continental
Europe, as a work of high authority.

GUILD. A voluntary association ot per·
BODS pursuing the same trade, art, profession,
or business, such as printers, goIdsmlthg,
wool merrhants, etc., nnited under a distinct
organiMtlon of their owo. analogous to that
at a corporation. regulating the affairs ot
their trade or business by their own laws
and ruJes. and aiming, by C()-()peratlon llnd
organization, to protect and promote the In
terests of their common vocation. In me
dieval history these fraternities or gnilrls
played un Important part in tbe govemfficnt
of some states; as at Floreuce, in the thir
teenth and following centuries, 'Where ther
cbQse. the council of goverllll.lent ot the cit)".
But wIth the growth ot clUes and the ad
vance in tile organization or municIpal 1:0\'
ernment, theJr Jmportauce and presti~e has
dectined. The place of meeting of a 1:"1lih1.
or association of guilds, wag called the
"GuiJdhnlt" The word is saId to be deril'ed
from the AnglcrSaxon "gild" or "ueld," a tal:
or tl'ibute, because each member of the soci
ety was required to pay a tax towards Its
support.
-Guild rents. Rents payable to the crown
by any guild, or such as formerly belonged to
religious nuilds. and came to the CroWD at the
g:eneral dissolution of the mOlla~teries. Tom
lins.
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GUILDHALL. The ball or place of meet·
Lng at a guild, or gild.

The place of meeting of a municipal cor
porntioll. 3 Stevl1. Comru. 173, note. 'l'lle
mercanWe or commercial gilds at the Saxons
are sUf\lposed to h~lYe given rise to tile pres
ent municipal corpontious of Englund, whose
place of meeting is still cnlled tbe "Guild
hal I."
-Guildhall sittings. The si ttiugs held in
the Guildhall of the city of Loudon for city of
London causes.

by planets and jewels called it "Mars," and
"ruby." Wllarton.

GURGES. Lat. Pi'operly a Whirlpool,
but in old English law und conveyancing, a
deep pit filled 'with water, distinguished from
"stagllUlll," wWch was a shallow pool or pond.
00. Litt. 5; Johnson v. Rayner, 6 Gray
(Mass.) 107.

GURGITES. Wears. Jacob.

GYVES. Fetters or shackles for the legs.

GWALSTOW. A place of execution.
Jacob.

GYLTWITE. Sax. Compensa tion for I
fraud Oil trespass. Cowell.

GYLPUT. The name at Ii court which
was beld every three weeks In tbe liberty or
hundred at Patbbew in Warwick. Jacob.

GWAYF. Wait, or waived; that which
has been stolen and afterwards dropped in
the highway for fear of a discovery. Cowell.

H

GUTTER. 'llbe diminutive of a sewer.
Callis, Sew. (SO,) 100. In moclern law, all
open ditch Or conduit desIgned to allow tbe
passage of water from one poInt to another
in u certain direction, whether for purposes
of drainage, irrIgation, or otherwise. Wur
ren v. Henly, 31 Iowa, 31; Willis v. State,
27 Neb. 98, 42 N. W. 920.

GWABR MEROHED. Maid's fee. A
British word signifying a customary fine
payable to lords of some manol'S on marriage
of the tenant's daughters, or otherwise on
tlleir committing incontinence. COwell.

GUTI. Jutes; ooe of t1.le three natJons
who migrated from Germany to Britain at
an early period. According to SI1elmnn, they
established themselves chiefly in Kent and
the Isle of Wight.

GYNARCY, or GYNlECOCRACY. Gov
ernment by a woman; a state in which
wornen nre legally capable of the supl'erne
command; e. g., in Great Britain and Spain. J

GYROVAGI. Wandering monks.

GULES. The heraldic name of tbe color
usun.lly called Ured!' The word is derived
from the Arabic word "gule," a rose. and
was probably introduced by the 'Crusaders.
Gules is denoted in engruyings by numerous
perpendicular lines. Heralds who blazoned

GUILTY. Having- committed a crime or
torr; the word used by a prisoner in plead
lug to an inclictment when he confesses the
crime of which lie Is charged, and by tile jury
in convicting. Com. v. Walter, 83 Pa. 108,
24 Am. Rep. 154; Jessie v. State, 28 Miss.
103; State v. WhIte, 25 Wis. 359.

GUINEA. A coin formerly issued by
the English mint, but all these coins were
called in in the time of Wm. IV. The 'Word
now means only the snm of £1. ls., In wblch
denomination the fees of counsel are always
glven.

GULE OF AUGUST. The first of Au
gust, being the day of St. Peter aa Vincula.

. GUILLOTINE. An instrument for decap
itntion, used in France for the infliction of
tIle death penalty on convicted crimintlls,
consisting, essentially, at a heavy and weight
ed knife-blade moving perpendicularly be
tween grooved posts, whIch is made to fall
from a considerable height upon the neck
of Ibe sutl'erer, immovably fixed to position
to receIve the impact.

GUILT. In crIminal law. That quality
wbich imparts criminality to a motive or act,
and renders the person amenable to punish·
ment by the law.

That disposition to violate the law which
bas manifested itself by some act already
done. The opposite at Innocence. See Ruth.
lnst. lb. 1, c. 18, § 10.

K

L

M
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BABENDUIl

H. This letter, as an abbreviation, stands
for nenry (a king ot that name) in the cita
tion or EngliSh stalutes. In the Year Books,
It is used as on abbreviation for Hilary term.
10 tax aSSc."'glllents and other such omcial
records, "h" nt:lY be used as an abbreviation
for ··bouse." and the courts will so under
stand It. Alden v. Newark, 36 N. J. Law,
28S; Parker Y. EUr.abeth, 39 N. J. Law, 693.

H. A.. An abbreviation for hoc anno. thia
year, 10 tbis year. '

H. B. An abbreviation tor house bill.
i. e., n bill in the house of representatives,
as d~stingulsl1ed from a senate bUl.

H. C. An abbre"'latlon for house of com
mons, or tor habeas corpus.

H, L. An abbreviation tor bouse of lords.

H. R. An abllrevln tiOD tor bouse of rep
resentatives.

H. T. An abbrevintion for hOD titldo,
this title, under this title; used In references
to books.

H. V. An abbreviation for hoc verbo or
hac l'OGe, this word, under this word; used
in references to dJctionarles and other works
illpbabetically arranged.

HABE, or HAVE. Lat. A form of the
salotatory expression "A:ve," (baU,) In the
titles or: the constitutions of the Theodosian
and Justinianean Codes. Calvin; Spelman.

HABEAS CORPORA JURATORUM.
A writ commanding the sberter to briug up
the persons of jurors. nnd, if need were, to
distrain them ot their Innds nnd goods, in
order to in~ure or compel their attendance in
court on the day or trinl or: a cause. It is
sued from tbe Common Pleas, and served the
same purpose as a distringas jm·alorcs in the
King's Bench. It was abolished by the C.
L. P. Act. 1852, § 104. Brown.

HABEAS CORPUS. Lat. (You have
the body.) 'l'be nnme gh'cn to a vul'lcty ot
writs. (of wbich tlH'f-:e wel'e anciently tbe em~

pbotic words,) bn vJng for tbeir object to
bring a party before a ('Curt or judge. In
common usage, and whenever these words
are used alone, they are understood to me:m
the habea! corpus ad 8ubjicicndtun, (see
infra.)
-Habeas corpus act. The English statute
of 3] Car. II. c. 2. is the original and promi
nent habetu CorpllIt aet. It wa.~ am('nl]ed and
eupplementcd by St. 56 Geo. III. c. 100. And
eimiJur statutes have been enacted in tIll the
United States. 'J'bis net is justly re.(mrded as
the great constitutional guaranty of persouullib
erty.-Habeas corpus ad deliberandum et
recipiendUDl. A writ wbicb is issued to re
move, for trial, a person confined in one county

to the county or place where the offense of
which he is accused was committed. Bac. Abr.
"Babea.$ Oorpus," A; ] Chit. Grim. Law, 132
Ex parte BoUman. 4 Cranch, 97, 2 L. Ed. 554
Thus. it has been granted to remove a person
in custody for contempt to take bis trial for
perjury in another county. 1 'l'yrw. 18S.-Ha..
beas corpus ad faciendum et recipien~

dum. A writ issuing in civil cases to remO\'e
the cause. as WSD the body of the defendant,
{rom au iUferior court to a superior court
having jurisdiction, there to be disposed oc. It
is also called Hhabeo8 CorPU8 cum COUBO." lDt
parte Bollman. 4 Crooch, 97, 2 1.. Ed. 554.
Habeas corpus ad prosequendum. A writ
which issues when it is necessary to remove I
prisoner in order to l'Ir08ecute in the proper
jurisdiction wherein the (act was committed.
3 Bl. Carom. 130.-Habeas corpus ad re
spondendum. A writ which is usually em·
ployed in civil cases to remove a person out
of the custody of one court into that of another.
in order that he may be sued and answer the
action in the latter. 2 Sell. PI'. 259: 2 Mod.
198; 3 Bl. Oomm. 129; 1 Tidd. Pl'. 3OO.-HR~
beas corvus ad satisfaciendum. 10 En.p;·
lish practice. A writ wbich issues when a
prilroner has bad judgment against him 10 an
action, and the plaintiff is desirous to brim!
bim up to some superior court. to charge him
with pro('css of execution. 3 BI.. Comm. J~l.
130: 3 Stcph. Comm. G.C)3: 1 Tldd. Pro 350.
-Habeas corpus ad subjiciendum. A wri.t
directed to the person detaioing aoother, nnd
commanding him to produce the body of the
prisoner. (or person detained.) with the dD'
and cause of his caption and detention, ad
!aC.'iendflm. 8ubjicicnduf7L ("t rccipienclum. to do.
submit to. and receive whatsoever the judge or
court awarding the writ shall COnsider in that
behalf. 3 BJ. Oomm. 131; 3 Steph. Comm.
695. This is tbe well-known remedy fOT deliv·
ern nee from illegnl confinement, called by Sir
William Blackstone the most celebrated writ
in the En~lisb law. and the great and efficacious
writ in all manner of illegal confinement. 3
BJ. Comm. 129.-Habeas corpus ad testifl.
candUIll. A writ to briuA' a witness into
court. when he is in custod.v at the time or
a trial. ('Orumandiu~ the sh('riff to have his
bocly before thC' court. to teo::tify in the cause.
3 RI. Corum. 130: 2 Tidd. Pl'. ROO. Ex parlP
:Marmnduke. 91 Mo. 250. 4. S. W. 91. 60 .Am.
Rep. 230.-Habeas corp_us cum caUSR. (You
han the body. with the cam:e.) Another name
for the writ of l/aboas Oor,n!-8 ad facie.ndum 6f
t'ecipiondu'l7~ (q. 'V.) 1 Tidd. Pro 348. MIl

Habemu!l optimum testem. confltentem
reum. 1 Phil. Ev. 397. We have the best
witness,-a confer-:sing defendant. "\\'h:tt Is
tal'en pm confesso is tnken as lodll))itnble
trllllJ. The plE'a ot guilty by toe pilrty ac·
cused shuts out all further tllquir.v. Babe·
mU& con(ttC'ntcm rcum Is demonstration, un·
less indirect motives enn be assigned to It"
2 flngg. EJecl. 3U).

HABENDUM. Lllt. In cOllveynncing.
The clause usually fol1owin~ the ~rantln~

part of the premises of 3 deed. which defines
the extent ot the ownership In the thing
granted to be held and enjoyp<:] by the gra.n
tee. 3 Wnsbb. Real Prop. 437; New York
Indians \'. U. S.. 170 U. S. 1. 18 Sup. Ct. 531,
42 L. Ed_ 927; Clapp v. Byrnes. 3 App. Dfv..
284, as N. Y. Supp. 1003: MUleI' 1'. Graham,
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Ilcoru, 104 Iowa, 97, 73 N. W. 503: State Y.

Robinson, 111 Ala. 482, 20 Sou til. 30.
-Habit and repute. By the law of Scot
land, murriage may be established by "habit
and nmu te" where the parties cohabit and axe
at the same time lleld and reputed as man and
wife. See DeU. 1.'he same rule obtains in
some of the United States.

HABITABLE REPAIR. A covenant by
a lessee to "put the premises into habitable
repair" binds bim to put tbew into suc-h a
state tbflt they may be occupied, not only
witb safety, but with reasonable comfort,
for the purposes for which tbes are taken.
iUllIer v. McCardell, 19 R. 1. 304, 33 AU. 445,
30 1. R. A.. 682.

HABITATIO. Lat. In the c1yil law.
The right ot dwelllng; the right of free resi
dence in Rnother's bouse. lust 2, 5; Dig.
7, a

HABITATION. I:n the civil law. The K
right of n person to live in the house of an
otber without prejudl<'e to the property. It
differed from a usufruct, in this: that the
usufructu:Iry wight apply tbe liouse to 3ny L
purpose. as of a store or manuf3ctory; where-
as the party having the right or habitation
could only use it tor the residence of himself
and family. 1 Browr:.e, Civil Law, 184.

In estates. A dwelling-house; a home.
stall. 2 Bl. Comm. 4; 4 BL Comm. 220; M

HABITANCY. Settled dwelling in a glv·
en place; fixed snd permanent residence
there. 'Tbls term Is more comprehensive
than "domicile," for one may be domiciled tn
a given place though he does not speud the
greater portion of his time there. or though
he may be absent for long periods. It is also
more comprehensive tban "residence," for
one may reside In a given place only tem
porarlly or for short periods OD the occasion
of repeated visits. But in neither case could
be properly be called an "inbabitant" of that
place or be sald to have his "habitancy"
there. See Atkinson v. W.lshington & Je.f
ferson College. 54 W. Va. 32, 46 S. JD. 253;
Hairston v. Jlnirstoll, 27 Miss. 711. 61 Am.
Dec. 530: Abington v. North Bridgewater. 23
Picli:. (},fass.) 170. ADd see DOMICILE; RESI

DENCE.

It is difficult to give an exact definition of
"habitnncy." In ~eneral terms. one may be des
igllnted as an "inhnbit:tnt" of that place which
constitutcs tlte principal seat of bis residence,
of his business, pursuit~. connections. attach
ments, llnd of his poli1ii"'al and municipal rela
tions. 'I'be term. therefore. embraces the fact
of residence at n place. to~ether with the intent
to rl'gard it and makc it a home. The act
und intent DlUl'lt concur. Lyman v. Fiske, 17 I
Pick. (llnss.) 231. 2S Am. Dec. 293.

J

HABITANT. Fr. In French and Ca
D:\.(1ian I:Iw. A resident tenant; a settler; a
tenant who kept beartb and howe on the
seigniory.HABERJECTS. A cloth of a mixed color.

Magna Charta, c. 26.

HABETO TmI RES TUAS. Lat nave
or take your elIects to yourselt'. One of the
old Roman forms or divorcing a wife. Cal·
vin.

HABERE LICERE. Lat. In Roman
Jaw. To allow [one] to have [possession.]
This phrase denoted the duty of the seller of
property to allow the purchaser to bilve the
posf'iesslon and enjoyment. For a ureach of
this duty, an actio e$ empto might be main
tained.

HABERE FACIAS SEISINAM. L. Lat.
'That you cause to have seisin. 'l"he writ of
execution in real actions, directing the sher
Itt' to cause the demandant to have seisin or
the lands recovered. It was tbe proper pro
cess for giving seisin of II freehold, 3S dis
Uuguished from a chattel interest in lands.

HABERE FACIAS VISUM. Lat. That
yOIl cause to have a. view. A writ to cause
tbe sheriff to take a view of lands or tene
ments.

HABENTIA. Riches. Mon. AngL t. I,
lDO.

HABENTES HOMINES. In old Eng
Ush law. Rich men; literally, havLng men.
The same with !wating.men, (q. 'V.) Cowell.

47 S. C. '288, 25 S. E. 165; nart v. Gardner,
i4 Miss. 153, 20 South. S77.
-Habendum et tenendum. "In old com'cy
ancing. To have aud to hold. Itormal words
in deeds of land from a very early period.
Bract fo!' 17b.

HABERE FACIAS POSSESSIONEM.
Lat. That you cause to have possession.
The Dame of the process commonly resorted
to by the successful party in an action of
ejectment, for the purpose of being placed by
the sheriff in the actual possession of the
laud recovered. It is commonly termed sim·
ply "habere facia3," or "hab. fa."

HABERE. Lat. In the ch·n law. To
have. Sometimes distinguished from ten.ere,
(to hold,) aud posrid.ere, (to possess;) habere
reterrLog to the right, tenere to the fact, and
p08sidere to both. Calvin.

HABILIS. Lat Fit; suitable; active;
llseful. (or a servant.) PrO\'ed; authentic.
(of Book or Saints.) FL~ed; stable, (ot au·
thority ot' tbe king.) Du Cange.

HABIT. A dispositfon or condition of
the body or mind acquired by custom or a
usual repetition of the same aet or function.
Knickerbocker L Ins. Co. v. Foley, 105 U. S.
354,26 L. Ed. 1055; Conner v. Citizens' St. R.
Co., 146 lnd. 430, 45 N. E. 662; State v. Skil-
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Lat. This Is
whlch agree
Ye:.tl'b. Ii. 6

Holmes T. Oregon & C. R. Co. (D. C.) 5 Fed.
527; Nowlin v. Scott, 10 Grat. (VA.) 65; Har
vard COllege v. Gore, 5 Pick. (1'1ass.) 372.

HABITUAL CRIMINAL. By statute in
several states, one who is convicted of a
telony, having been previously convicted 01'
any crime (or twice SO convicted), or who is
convicted of a misdemeanor Rud has previous
ly (in New :fork) 'been five times rom'ictec1 01'
a misdemeanor. Crim. Code N. Y. 1903, § 510;
Rev. St. Utah, 1898, § 4067. In a wore gen·
eral sense, one made subject to police sut··
velllance and arrest on" suspicion. on account
01' bi~ previous criminal record and absence
of honest employment.
-Habitual criminals act. The statule 32
& 33 Viet. c. 99. By this act power was given
to apprehend on suspicion couyicted persons
boldiug license under the 'Penal set'\'itude acts,
185:~, 1857, and 18G4. TilE' act wa'S repealed
and replaced by the prevention of crimes act.
1871. (34 '& 35 Viet. c. 112.)

HABITUAL DRUNKARD. A person
riven to ebriety or the excessive use of in·
toxicating drink, who bas lost the power or
the will, by frequent indulgence, to control
his appetite for it Ludwick v. Com., 18
Pa. 174; Gourlay v, Gourlay, 16 R. I. 705, 19
Atl. 142; Misl;:ey's Appeal, 107 Fa. 626;
Richards v. Richards, 19 in. App. 467; Mc
Bee v. McBee. 22 Or. 329, 29 Pac. 887, 29
Am. 81. Rep. 613.

One who has the babit of indulging in into:x:i·
C8.tin~ liquors so firmly fixed th"at he becomes
Intoxicated as often as the temptlltion is pre
sented by his being in the vicinity where liquors
are solU is an "hQ.bitual drunka.rd." within the
meaning of the divorc~ law. Maga.hay v.
Magahay, 35 Mich. 210.

In England. it is defined by the habitual
drunkards' act, 1879. (42 & 43 Viet. c. 19.)
which authorizes confinement in a retreat, upon
the party's ov,'TI application, as "a person who,
Dot being amenable to any jurisdiction, in lu~
nney, is, notwithstandin,g'. by reason of habitual
intemperate drinking of intoxicating liquor, at
times dllngerous to bimsc:lf. or herself. or ath·
ern, or incapable of manRging himself or her·
self, or his or her affairs."

HABLE. L. Fr. In old English law.
A. port or harbor; a station for sbips. St. 27
Hen. VI. c. 3.

HACIENDA. In Spanish law. The pub
lic domain; the royal estate; the aggregate
wealth of the state. The science of admin·
istering the national wealth; public economy.
Also an estate or farm belonging to a private
person.

HACKNEY CARRIAGES. Carriages
plying for hire in the streeL The drl ver is
liable tor negligently losing baggage. Mas
terson T. Short, 33 How. Frac. (N. Y.) 486.

HADBOTE. In Saxon law. A recom
pense or satlBtactlon for the viola tion of holy
orders, or ,,1olence offered to l)ersons in holy
ordera. Cowell; Blount.

HADD. In Hindu law. A boundary or
limit. A statutory punishment defined by
law, and not·arbitrary. MO'.&Iey & Whitley.

HADERUNGA. In old English law.
Hatred; ill will; prejudice, Or partiality.
Spelman j Cowell.

HADGONEL. In old English law. A tax
or mulct. Jacob.

Hl£C EST CONVENTIO.
an agreement. Words with
ments anciently commenced.
IDdw. II. 191.

Hl£C EST FINALIS CONCORDIA. L.
.Lat.. This Is the final agreement" The
words with which the foot of a fine cow·
menced. 2 Bl. Comm. 351.

HlEREDA. In GothIc law. A trilmnaJ
answering to the Englisb court-Ieet

HlEREDE ABDUCTO. An ancient writ
that lay for the lord, who, baving by right
the wardship of his tenullt under age, could
not obta.in his person, the same being carried
away by another person. Old Nat. Brev. 93.

HlEREDE DELIBERANDO ALTERI
QUI HABET CUSTODIUM TERRlE. An
ancient writ, directed to the sberlff, to re·
quire ODe thn.t bad the body of an heir, be
ing in ward, to deliver him to the person
v,'hose ward he was by reason ot bis land.
Reg. Orig. 161.

HlEREDE RAPTO. An ancient writ
that lay for the ravishment of the lord's
ward. Reg. Orig. 163.

Hreredem Deus facit, non hOlDo. God
makes the heir, not man. Co. Lttt. 7b.

HlEREDES. Lat. In the cir'il law.
Heirs. The plura.l of hawes, (q. v.)

HlEREDIPETA. Lat. In old Englisb
law. A seeker of an inheritance; hence, tlJe
next heir to lands.

Hreredipetre suo propinquo vel extra
neo periculoso sa.ne custom nnllus com
mittatur. To the next beir, whether a re
lation or a stranger, certainly a dangerous
guardian, let no one be committed. Co. Litt
88b.

HlEREDITAS. .In ROlDan la.w. The
ho;redUas was a universal $ucCeSSioll by law
to any deceased person, whether such perSOll
had dle{l testate or intestate, and wbetber in
trust (6$ fldeicommi88o) for another or not.
The like succession according to Prretorian
law was lJCmonlrn possessio. The hrerec1itus
was called "jacen8," until the luJ;res took it
up, i. e., made his adit,w llmredUat.i8~· and
such hrero8, if a 81tU$ lU1J7'cs, had the right to
abstain. (potestas abstinenfli.) and, if an em·
'rancus hreres, had the right to .eonsider
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whether he would accept or decline, (Potesta..s
ddi1.Jeralldi,) the reason tor this precaution
being that (prior to Justinian's enacbnent to
the contrary) a ha:res after his aditio was
liable to the tull extent ot the debts of the
deceased person, find could have no reliet
therefrom, except in tile case ot a damnum
emergcns or damnosa ha;redi.las, i. e" an
lHEi"6dit'Us which disclosed (atter the actilio)
some enormous unsuspeeted lia.b1l1ty. Brown.

In old English la.... An estate transmis
sIble by descent; an inheritance. Co. Litt. 9.
~Hrereditas damnosa. A. burdensome in·
beritance: ODe which would he a burden in·
stead of a. benefit. that is, the debts to be paid
by the heir would exceed the assets.-Hmredi
tas jacens. A vacant inheritance. So long
as no one bad acquired the inheritance. it was
termed "}uzredha" jlJ.Cef4.8;" and this, by a legal
fiction. represented the person of the decedent.
Mnckeld. Rom.. Law, '737. The estate of a
person dece-ased, wbere the owner left no heirs
or lega.tee to take it. called also ucaduca;" an
escheated estate. Cod. 10. 10, 1; 4 Kent,
Comm. 425. 'l.'he term bas also been used
in En~lish Ia.w to si~nify an estate in abey
ance; that is, after the ancestor's death, and
before assumption of heir. Co. Litt. 342b. An
inheritance without I~ owner. and therefore
o{)t'n to the first occupant. 2 Bl. Comm. 25{).
-BrereditQ.s lcgitiJna. A. succession or in·
hetitance devo!\;ng b.v operation of law (in·
testate succession) rather than by the will of
tlu' d~lent. ~3('keld. Rom. Law, § 654.
_Hrereditas Inctnosa. A. sad or mournful
inheritutlce or succession; as that of a parent
to the e~tate of a child. wbich was re~rded
as disturbin~ the natural order of mortality.
(tIlTbalo ordintl morltslittJti,.) Cod. 6, 2."i, 9;
4 Kent, Comm. 397.-Hreredita. tesbUllen..
taria. rrestamentnry inhcritance. that i~, suc
cession to an E'Slnte nnder and according to
the last will and testament of the decedent.
Mack~ld. 'Rom. La.w. § 654.

Hrereditas, alia corporaUs, aHa !ncor..
poralisj corporalls eat, qure tang{ poteat
et viderij incorporalis qure tang! non po
test nee videri. Co. Litt. 9. An inheritance
Is either corpOreal or incorporeal. Corporeal
1s that which can be touched and seen: In·
corporeal. that which can neither be touched
nor seen,

Hmredi tas est successlo in universum
jus quod defunctus habucrit. Co. LJtt.
237. Inheritance Is the succession to e"'ery
rlgl.lt whIch the deceased bad.

Hrereditas nillil aliud est, quam sue-
ccuio in uniVer!lUlll jns, quod defunctus
habuerit. Tbe right of inheritance is notll
log else tban the taculty or su~eeding to all
the rights or the deceased. Dig. 50, 17. 62.

Bzrcditas nunquam ascelldit. An In·
beritallce never ascends. Gl::mv. lib. T, c. 1;
2 BI. Corom. 211. A maxim of teudal origin,
and which Invariably pre,ailed in the law ot
England down to the passage of tbe statute
8 &, 4 Wm. IV. c. lOG, § 6, by which it was
abrogaterl. 1 Steph. Comm. 378. See Bl'oom,
Max. 527, 528.

Hmredum appellatione veniunt hrere..
des haeredum. in h:8.laJtua. By the title

ot heirs, come the heirs ot heirs to infinIty.
Co. Lltt. 9.

HlERES. .In Roman law. The heir, or
universal successor In the event ot death.
The heir Is he who actively or pnssiyely sut·
ceeds to the entire property of the estnte·
leaver. He is not only the successor to the
rights and clatIns, but also to the estate-lea\'·
er's debts, and In relation to hIs estate Is to
be regarded as the iclentical person of the
esta.te-leaver, inasmuch as he represents him
In all his active and passive relations to bls
estate. Mackeld. Rom. Law, I 651.

It should be remarked that the office, pow·
en, and duties of the htzru. in Roman law.
were mucb more closely assimilated to tlJol';e of
a modern ezecutor than to those of an heir at
Jaw. Hence Hheir" is not nt nil an accurnte
translation of ··hrerC8." unless it be understood
in a special, technical sense.

:In common law. An heir: he to whom
lands, tenements, or heredItaments by the
act of God nnd right of blood do descend, of
Borne estate ot inheritance. Co. Lttt. 70.
-Hreres astrarlus. In old Engli~b law.
An heir in actual ~session.-Hzresde fac..,
to. In old Engh&h law. Heir from fact;
that is. from the deed or net of his ancestor.
without or against ri~bt. An heir in fact, as
distinguished from an heir de JUTe, or by law.
-Hmres e.z asse. In the civil Jaw. .!..n heir
to the whole estate; a sole heir. Inst. 2, 23,
9.-Hreres erlraneus. In tbe ch'il law. .\
strange or foreign heir; one who was not sub·
iect to the PQwer of the testator, or person who
made him heir. Qui te#ator18 juri subjecti nrm
Bunt. eztrancl 1Heredes eppellantltT, Tnst. 2.
19. 3.-Hseres factus. In the civil law. An
heir made by will; a testamentnry heir: the per·
son created universal successor by wiU. Story.
ConH. Laws. ~ 507; 3 BI. Corom. 224. OthN·
wise called Iolta:rC8 e;tl te8tamento." aud "llwrcs
iMtltutuS." lost. 2, 9'[ 7; rd. 2. 14.-Hreres
fideicommissarins. n the civil la.w. 'l'he
person for whose benefit lin E':l';tate was gi\'·
en to another (termed "hmre8 fidl/ciariu8." (q.
v.) by will. lust. 2, 23. 6. 7, 9. Answe-r·
in~ nearly to the cestui que trult of the F.ng~
lish law.-Hsercs :6duciarius. A fiduciary
heir. or heir in trust; a person constituted
heir by will. in trust for the be.nefit of nn~ I
other, called the "fideicommi88ari:u..!."-Hner..
es institutus. A testamentary heir: one ajr
pointed by the will of thE' dC(:edeot.-Haeres
legitimus. A lawful heir: one pointed out
as such by the mnrrin~E' of his pnrents.-Hmr-
es natus. Tn the ch'il law. An heir born;
oue born heir. as distin~ishe<1 from onc made J
heir. (hll'rC8 (achlS, q. v.;) fin heir at lnw, or
hy intestncy. (ob il~tcstato;) the next of kin by
blood. in cases of intestACY. Story, Confl. Lnws,
§ 507; 3 BI. Carom. 224.-Hoeres necessari~.
Tn the ci"i1 lllw. A necessary or compul'l(lry
heir. This name was given t.o the heir when,
being a slave. he was named k}}e1r" in the tNJta- K
ment. because on the death of the testator,
whether he would or not, he at once became
free. and was rompelled to assume the bE'i}'j:;hip.
lust. 2. 19, 1.-Hreredes prox:im.i. Xearest or
next heirs. The children or descendants of the
dt'Ceased.-Haeres recus. In old English
Jaw. A ri~bt heir. Fletn., lib. 6. c. 1. § n'-l
Hreredes remotiores. More remote heirs.
1'he kim::men othf'r than childt('n or descend·
ants.-Hreres suns. Tn the civil law. A
man's O'IHl heir; 3. decedE'ot's proper or natural
heir. 'fhiRo name was l;i\'en to the lineal de
sf'E'ntlnnts of the dece3sed. lust. 3. 1. 4-5.
H:2redes .'11.1 et necessarH. In Roman law'

MOwn and necessary heirs; .. eo, the lineal de-
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r£endants of the estate-leav-er. They were call
ed "necessary" heirs., b&:ause it was the law
that made them heirs. and Dot the choice of ei
ther lhe decedent or themselves. But since
this was also true of slaves (when named
".heirs" in the will) the fonner class were dea~
i;:mntcd "81~i et Mce88a.rii.~' by wuy of distinc
tion, the word "sui" denoting that the necessity
arose [rom their relationship to the decedent.
iUackcld. Rom. Ln\\". § 733.

Haeres cst alter ipse, et filius est pars
patri.. An heir is another self, and a son
is part or the father. 3 Coke, 12b.

Hrores est aut jure proprietatis aut
jure representationis. An heir is either
by right of property, or rigbt of represcnia~

tion. 3 Coke, 40b.

Hreres est eadem persona cum ante
cessore. An beir is the sume pel'son witb
his ancestor. Co. Litt 22: Branch, Prine.
See Nov. 48, c. 1, f 1.

Hreres e.t nomen collectivum. "Hefr"
is a collective nUDle or noun. 1 Vent. 215.

Hoores est nomen juris; filius est no
men naturre. "Belr" is a name or term or
law; "son" Is a name of nature. Bac. Max.
52. in reg. 11.

Hreres est pars antecessoris. An heir
is a part of the ancestor. So said because
the ancestor, during bis ute, bears in his
body (In judgment of law) alll.iis beirs.

Hmres hooredis mei est meus hoore••
The hell' of my heir is my beir.

beresy, and tmposed the penalty of. death b1
burning against all heretics wbo re!apsed
or wbo refused to abjure their opinions. it
was repealed by the statute 29 Car. II. Co 9.
Brown. This was also the name ot a writ
for tJle purpose indicated.

HAFNE. A bnven or port. Cowell.
-Hafne courts. llanD courts; courts an
cientl;l' beld in certain ports io England. Spel
maD.

RAGA. A bouse in a c1ty or borough.
Scott

HAGIA. A hedge. Mon. Angl. tom. ~ p.
273.

HAGNE. A little hand-guu. St. 33 lIen.
VIII. c. 6.

HAGNEBUT. A. band-gun ot a larger d~
scription than the hagne. St. 2 & 3 Edw.
VI. c. 14; 4 & 5 P. & AI. c. 2.

RAIA. In old English law. A park In
closed. Cowell.

HAIEBOTE. It\ old English law. A per·
mission or liucrty to take thorns, etc., to
malie or repair hedges. Blount.

RAILL. I n Scotch In w. Whole; the
whole. "All and haUl" are common words
in conveyances. 1 Bell, App. Cas. 499.

HAILWORKFOLK. (i. e., holyworkfolk.)
Those who formerly beld lands by tlle sen'
ice of defending or repaIring a .church or
monument.

HAIMHATDARE. In old Scotch law.
To seek restitution of one's own goods and
gear, and bring the same home again. Skene
de ,.crb. Sign.

HALF. A moiety; one ot two equal parts
of llnyt.b.ing susceptible of division. Preutil:lS
v. Brewer. 17 Wis. (;,14, 86 Am. Dec. i30;
Hartford Iron Min. Co. v. CamIJridge Min. Co.•
SO Mich. 491, 45 N. '""_ 351; Cogan v-. CooI;:.
22 Minn. 142; Dart v. Barbour. 32 Mich. 272
Used in law in various compound terms, III
substantially the same sense, as follows:
-Half blood. See BLooo.-Half-brother,
half-sister. PersoDs who hl1 \·e tlJ.e same fa
ther, but different mothers; or the same moth
er, but different fathers. 'Vood v. Mitcham.
92 N. Y. 379; Iu re Weiss' E6tate. 1 Montg.
Co. Law Rep'r (Pa..l 210.-HaH'-cent. A cop
per coin of the United States. of tbe value of
five mills. and of the weight of ninety-four
grains. The coinage of these was discontinued
in lS,'57.-Half defense. S<>e DEH"Sl:;.
Half-dim.e. A silver (now nickel) coin of the
United :-5tates, of the value of five cents.
HaIf-dollar. A silver coin of the Uniteo
States, of the value of fifty cen.ts, or one-hall
tbe value of a dollnr.-Half-eagle. A gold
coin of the United States, of tbe value of {h'e

Hreres legit.imus est quem nuptioo de
monstrant. He is a lawful heir wbom mar
riage points out as such; wbo is born in wed
lock. Co. Litt. 7b~· Bract. rol. 88; Fleta.
lib. 6, Co 1: Broom, Mn...'t. 515.

Hreres minor \U1.0 et viginti annis non
respondebit. nisi in casu doth. Moore,
348. An heir under twenty-olle years or
llge is not answerable, except io the matter
of dower.

Hmr63 non tenetur in Anglia ad debita
antecessoris reddenda, nisi per anteces_
sorem ad hoc fuerit obligatus, prreter
quam debita regis tantum. Co. Litt. 386.
m England, the hell' is not bound to pay his
ancestor's debts, unless he be bound to it by
the ancestor, except debts due to tbe king.
But now, by 3 &: 4 Wm. IV. c. 104, be is lia
ble.

HlERETARE. In old Engllsb law. Te
give a rlgtit of inberltance, or make the da
nation hereditary to the gr:1ntee and his
lJeirs. Cowell.

HlERETICO COMBURENDO. 'l."be stat
ute 2 lien. IV. c. 15, de hmreHco comburendo,
was the first penal law enacted against

HAIMSUCKEN.
crime of assaulting
house. Bell

In Scotch law. The
a person in hIs own
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for sucb commodities as were vended in the
common hall of the place. COwell; Blount.

HALLE·GEMOTE. In Saxon lu:". Hali
uemot, (q. v.)

HALLAZCO. In Spanish law. TblO! find
ing and taking possession of something which
previously bad no owner, and which thus
becomes the property of the first occ·upant.
Las Partidas, 3, 5, 28 i 5, 48, 49; 5, :20, 50.

HALYMOTE. A holy or ecciesilllstlca1
court.

A court held in London before tb~l lord
mayor and sherilfs, tor regulating the hllkers.

It ,.,.fl.S anciently held on Sunday ne:~t be- M

LHALMOTE. See HALIGEMOT.

HALLUCINATION. In medical juris
prudence. A trick or deceit of the sem,es; n
morbid error eIther of the sense oj' sight or
that of bearing, or possibly of the other
senses; a psychoiOgica.1 state, such as would
be produced naturally by an act of selH;e-per
ceptlon, attrIbuted confidently, but mistaken
ly, to something which has no objective exist·
ence; as, wben the patient imagiues that he
sees an object when tbere Js none, or hears
a voIce or other sound when nothing strikes
his ear. See Staples v. Wellington, 5S Me.
450; Foster v. Dickerson, 64 vt. 2133, 24
AU. 257; McNett v. Cooper (C. C.) 18 Fed.
590; People v. Krist, 168 N. Y. 19, 60 N.
E. 1051.

Hallucination does not by itself constitlJte in
sanity, though it may be evidence of it: or a
sign of its approach. It is to be distinguislled
from "delusion" in this, that the lattel~ is a
fixed and irrational belief in the existence of a
fact 01' state of facts, not cognizable through
the senses, but to be determined by the [acui
ties of reason, memory, judgment, and thl~ like;
wbile hallucination is a belief in the existence
of an external object. perceptible by the HeMes,
but having no real existence; or. in so far as
a delusion may relate to an cxternn.1 Object. it
is an irrational belief as to the character. OR.
tore. or appearance of something whk:b really
exists and affects the senses. For example. if
a mao should believe that he saw his ri~]lt
hand in its proper place, after it had be€'11 am
pllta.ted, it would be an hallucination; but if he
believed that his right band was made of ~Iu.ss,

it would be a delusion. In other words. in the
case of hallucination. the senses betra.v the
mind. while in the case of delusion, the senses I
act normally. but their evidence is rejected by
the mind on aecount of the existence of an ir
rational belief formed independently of them.
They Ilre further distingui~bed by the fact that
hallucinations may be observed and stud·ied by
the subject himself and traced to tlleir <:nuses.
or mny be corrected by reasoning or Qrg1.1m~Dt. J
while a delusion is an unconscious error, but
AO fixed and unchangeable that the patien t cu.n~

not be reasoned out of it. HaJlucillntion is al-
so to be distinguished from "illusion." tile lat
ter term being appropriate to describe 11 per·
verted or distorted or wholly mistu.ken ilnpres·
sion in the mind. derived from a true .act of
sense-perception. stimlllated by a real external K
object. but modified by the imagination 'of the
subject; while, in the case of hallucination, as
above stated, there is no objective reality to
correspond with the imagined perception..

HALIGEMOT. In Saxon law. The
meeting of a hall, (conventu8 ataOO,) that is.
a lord·s court; a court of a manor, or COUl't
baron. Spelman. So called from the haU,
wbere the tenants or freemen met. and juS
tice was administered. Crabb, Eng. Law, 26.

HALIMAS. In English law. The feast
of All Saints, on the 1st of November; one
or the cross-quarters of the year, was com
puted from HaUmas to Candlemas. Whar
ton.

HALLAGE. In old English law. A fee
or taU due for goods or merchandise vended
1n a ball. Jacob.

A toll due to the lord of a fair or market.

HALL. A building or room of consider
able size, used as a place for the meeting or
public assemblies, conventions, courts, etc.

In English law. A name given to many
manor-houses beca.use the magistrate's court
was held in the hall of his marnJion i a chid
mansion-house. Cowell.

dolInra.-HaH'-endeal. .A. moiety, or ba.lf of
a thing.-Half-kinelj;. In Saxon law. Half
king, (8cmi-relll.) A title J!:iven to the aldermen
of all England. Orabb, Eru:. Law, 2S; Spel
man.-Half-mark. A noble. or six shillings
and eight pence in English money.-Half pi
lotage. Compensation for services \...·1J.ich a
pilot has put himself in reudines:'J to performJ

by labor, risk. and cost, and has offered t9 pel.'
form, at half the rate he would have receiv
ed if the services ha.d actually been performed.
Gloucester Ferry Co. v. Penns.vlvnnia, 114 U.
S. 190, 5 Sup. Ct. 826. 29 L. Ed. 158.-Half
proof. In the civil law. Proof by one wit
ness, or a private instrumeot. HnJlifax, Oivil
Law, b. 3, Co 9. 00. 25; 3 BJ. (),)mm. 370.

.Or prima facie proof, which yet was Dot suffi
cient to fonnd a sentence or decree.-Ha.lf.sea.l.
That which was fonnerly used in the English
chancery for seaHng of commissions to delegates,
upon any avpeal to the court of delegates. ei
ther in ecclesiastical or murine causes.-Half
'flction. In American land law. 'l'be half of
a section of land according to the divisions of
the government survey, laid off either by a
north-and-south or by an east-and~west line,
a.nd containing- 320 acres. See Brown v. Har
din, 21 Ark. 324.-Half-timer. A child who,
by the operation of the English factory and edu
cation act~, is employed for less than tbe fuJI
time in a factory or workshop, in order that be
may attend some "recognized efficient school."
See factory and work;o;hop act, 1878. § 23: ele·
mentary education act. 1876, § 11.-Half
tongue. .A. ,jury half of one tonIfUe or IllItion
l\lity and half of another. See DE MEDIETATE
LINCl-U£.-Half-year. In legal computation.
The period of one hundred and eighty-two days;
the odd honrs b'eing rejected. Co. Litt. J35b~'
era. Jac. 166; Yel. JOO: 1 Steph. Comm. 265;
Pol. Code Cal. 1903, § 3257.

HALrFAX LAW. A. synonym for lynch
law, or the summary (and unauthorized) trial
of a person accused of crime and the inflic
tion of death upon him; from the name of
tiJ.e parish of Halifax, in IDugland, where an
ciently this form of private justice was prac
tised by the free burghers in tile case of per
sous accused of stealing; also called "gibbet
law."
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HANDSEL. Handsale, or earnest money.

HANG. In old practice. To remain un
determined. "It has hung long enough: it
is time it were made au end or." Holt, C.
J., 1 Show. 77.

Tbus. the present participle means pend-

HAND DOWN. An appellate court Is
said to "hand down" its decIsion in a case,
when the opinion is prepared and filed tor
transmission to the court below.

HAND-FASTING. In old English law.
Betrothment.

RAND MONEY. Money patd in band
to bind a bargain; earnest money.

HANDBILL. A written or printed DO
tice displayed to inform those concemed ot
sometbing to be done. People v. :llcLau::::b·
lin, 33 Misc. Rep. 691, 68 N. Y. Supp. 1108.

HANDBOROW. In Ss:'ton law. A hand
pledge; a name given to the nlne pledges
In a. decennary or frlborg; the tenth or
chief" being called "],ca<Zborow," (']. v.) So
called 8S being an inferior pledge to the
chier. Spelman.

In old English law.
gIven by the king with

HAND-GRITH.
Peace or protection
his own band.

HANDHADEND. In Saxon Inw. One
hat"ing a thing in his hand: that i~. 8 thief
round having' tbe stolen goods In bis posses4

sian. Jurisdiction to try such thief.

HANDSALE. Anciently, among all the
northern nations, shaking ot bands was beld
Dect'ssary to bind a bargain,-a cu~tom stili
retained in verbal contracts. A. sale thus
made was called "handsale," (venditio per
mutuam maoom. complczionetn.) In pro
ce~s 01 time the same WOT(l was used to sig
nify the price or earue.<:;t which was given
immediately after the shaking at bands, or
Instead thereot. 2 BL Comm. 448.

HANDWRITING. The chirograpby at
a person; the cast or rorm at writing pecul·
iar to a person, including the size, allupe,
and style or letters, tricks of penmanship,
and whatever gives indJvidnality to Ilis writ
ing, dlstingulsbfng It trom that ot other per
sons. In re Byland's Will (Surr. Ct.) 27 N.
Y. Supp. 963.

Anything written by hand; an Instrument
WTitten by the hand at a perSall. or a speci4

men of hls writing.
Handwrittn~. considered under the law ot

evidence, includes not only the ordinnry
writing ot one able to write. but aIM writ
Ing done in a disguised hand, or in cipher,
and a mark made by one able or unable to
write. 9 Amer. & Eng. Ene. Lnw, 264. See
Com. v. Webster, 5 Cush. (b.lass.) 301, 02
Am. Dec. 711.

HAMMA. A close joining to a house; a
croft; a little meadow. Cowell.

HAMMER. Metaphorically, a rorced
sale or sale at public auction. "To bring to
the hammer," to put up tor sale at auction.
"Sold under the bammer:' sold by an officer
ot the law or by an auctioneer.

HAMSOCNE. In Saxon law. The right
or security and prl\"acy in a man's house.
Du Can:;re. Tbe breach of this prlYilege by
a forcible entry of a house is breach of the
peace. Do cange.

fore St. Thomas' day, and therefore called
the "holf/mote," or holy coort. Cowell.

HANAPER. A hamper or basket in
which were kept the writs ot the court ot
chancery reJatin~ to the business ot a sub·
ject, and their returns. 8 BI. Camm. 49.
According to others. the fees accruIng on
writ.':!, etc., were there kept. Spelman; Du
Cnnge.
-Hanaper-office. An office beloDgiD~ to the
common-13weJ'uriSdictioD o[ the court of chan
cery, 60 call beenuse all writs relating to tbe
business of • subject. and their returns, were
formerly kept in a hamper, in hanapcrio. 5 &.
6 Vict. c. 103. See Yates v. People, 6 Johns.
(N. Y.) 363.

HALYWERCFOLK. Sax. In old Eng
llsh law. Tenants who beld land by the
service'of reIlairing or defending a church or
monum~nt, wherehy they were exempted from
feudnl and miUtilry ser\"lces.

HAMA. In old English law. A hook; an
engine with which a boose on fire is pulled
down. Xel. 60.

A piece of land.

RAMBLING. In torest law. The hox
ing or hock-sillewing of dogs; an old mode
ot lam1n.g or disabling dogs. Termes de la
Ley.

HAMESECKEN. In Scotch law. The
violent entering lnto a man's house without
license or against the peace, and the seeking
and assaulting him there. Skene de Verb.
Sign.; 2 F'orb. Inst 139.

The cr1me ot housebreaking or burglary.
4 Bl. Corom. 223.

HAMFARE. (Sax. From ham, a house.)
In Saxon law. An assault made 10 a house;
a breach of the peace In a vrivate house.

HAl\lLET. A small village; a part or
member of n nil. It is the diminutive ot
"ham," n vlllnge. Cowell. See ReL v. Mor
ris, 4 Term, 552.

HAND. A mensure ot length equal to
tour inches, used in measuring the height or
horses. A person's signature.

In old English law. An oatb.
For the meaning or the terms "strong

hand" and "clean hands," see those titles.
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HANSGRAVE. The chief of a company;
the head man ot a corporation.

HANGMAN. An executioner. One who
ex-ecntes condemned erlm1nals by hanging.

lIANGWITE. In Saxon Inw. A fine for
ll1egal hanging of a thief, or for allowing him
to escape. Immunity trom such fine. Du
Cange.

HANGING. In criminal law. Suspen·
sion by the neck; the mode of capital pun·
lshment used in England from time imme
morial, and generally adopted in the United
States. 4 BI. Comm. 403.

-Hanging in chains. In atrocious cases it
was at one time usual, in England, for the
court to direct n murderer, after execution, to
be hanged upon a gibbet in chains ncar the
place where the murder was committed, a prac·
ti~ ~uite contJ;ary to the Ml!saic law. (Degt.
XXl. _3.) Ahollshed b,. 4 & n 'Vm. IV. c. 26.
Wharton.

HARACIUM. In olel English law. A
race of horses and mares kept for breed; a
stud Spelman.

HARBOR, 'D. To receive clandestinely
and without lawful authority a person tor
the purpose of so concealing him that an
otber having a rig-ht to the lawful custody
of sncb person shall be deprived of tbe same.
Jones v. Van Zandt, 5 How. 215, 227, 12 L.
Ed. 122. A distinction has been taken, in
some decisions, betn-een "barbor" and "con
ceal." A person may be convicted of hIll"·

boring a slave, although he may not have
concealed ber. McElhaney v. State, 24 Ala.
n

HARBOR, ft. A baven, or a space ot
deep watel' so sheltered by the adjacent land
as to afford a safe anchorage for ships.
Rowe v. Smith, 51 ConD. 271, 50 Am. Rep.
16; The Aurullia (D. C.) 29 Fed. 103; Peo
ple v. Kirsch, 67 Mich. 539, 35 N. W. 157.

·'Port" is a word of larger import thun "har
bor," since it implies the presence of wharves,
or at any rate the means and opportunity of
receiving and discharging cargo.
-Harbor authority. In England a harbor
autbority is a body of persons, corporate or
unincorpornte, being proprietors of, or intrust
ed with the duty of constructing, improving,
managing. or li~hting, any harbor. St. 24 &
25 Vict. c. 47.-Harbor line. A line marking
the boundary of a certain part of a public wa
ter which is reserved for a harbor. Engs v.
Peckham, 11 R. I. 224.

HARBINGER. In England, an officer
ot the royal household.

HARD LABOR. A punishment, addi
tional to mere imprisonment, sometimes im
posed upon convicts sentenced to a peniten
tiary. But the labor is not, as a rule, any
harder thuu ordinary mechanical labor.
Brown v. State, 74 Ala. 483.

HARD MONEY. Lawful coined money. I
Henry v. Bank of.' Salina, 5 Hill (N. Y.) 523,
536.

"If the tenant
Co. Litt. 2660.

ing; during the pendency.
al1en, ha,nginfl the prwc1pe."

BANSE. .An alliance or confederation
among merchants or cities, for the good or
dering and protection of the commerce of its
members. An imposition upon merchandise.
Du Cange.

-Hanse towns. The collective name of cer
tain Gennan cities, including Lubeck, Ham
burg. and Bremen, which formed an alliance
for the mutuai protection and furtherance of
their commerciai interests, in the twelfth cen
tury. The powerful confederacy thus fanned
was called the IfHanseatic League." The league
frnmed and promulgated a code of maritime
lAW, which was known as the "Laws of the
Haase Towns," or Jua Han8eatic'1t1~~ Mariti·
11tlt7ll.-Hanse town., laws of the. The
maritime ordinances of the Hanseatic towns,
first published in German at Lubeck, in 1597,
and in May. 16]4, revised and enlarged.-Han
scatic. Pertain.ing to a banse or commercial
alliance; but, generally. the union of the Hanse
towns is the one referred to, as in the expres
sion the "Hanseatic League."

HANTELOD. In old European law. An
arrest, or attachment:- Spelman.

HAP. To catch. Thus, 11hap the rent,"
'Ibap the deed-poll," were formerly used.

HARDHEIDIS. In old Scotch law.
Lions; coins formerly of the vaiue of three
half·pellee. 1 Plte. Crim. Tr. pt. 1, p. G4, J
note.

HAPPINESS. 'l'he constitutional right
of men to pursue their "happiness" means
the right to pursue any lawful business or
vocation, in any manner not inconsistent
with the equal rights of others, which mall
increase tbeir prosperity, or develop their
faculties, so as to give to them their bighest
enjoyment. Butchers' Union Co. v. Cl'escent
City Co., 111 U. S. 757. 4 Sup. Ct. 652, 28
L. Ed. 585; 1 BI. Comm. 41. And see Eng·
Bsh v. English, 32 N. :T. Eg. 750.

HAQUE. In old statutes. A hand-gun,
about three-guarters or a yard long.

BL.LAW DICT.(2D Eo.)-36

HARDSHIP. The severity with which a
proposed construction of the law would bear
upon a particular case, founding, sometimes, K
an argument against such construction,
which is otherwise termed the Ila l'gument
ab inconvenienti."

HARMLESS ERROR. See EBROR.

HARNASOA.. In old European law. L
The defensive armor of a man; harness.
Spelman.

HARNESS. All warlike instruwents;
also the tackle or furnitnre of a ship. M
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KARO. HARRON. Fr. In Norman and
early English law. An outcry. or hue and
cry after felons and malefactors. Cowell.

HARRIOTT. The old form of "heriot,"
(q. u.) Williams, Seis. 203.

HART. A st:..'lg or male deer ot the forest
fiye rears old complete.

HASP AND STAPLE. In old Scotch
In w. Tbe form at entering an heir In a sub
ject situated within a royal borough. It
consisted of the heir's taking hold or the
hasp Rod staple of the door, (which was the
~ymbol ot possession,) with other formali
lies. nell; Burrlll.

HASPA. In old English law. The hasp
of a door; by whicb livery of seisin might
anciently be made, wbere tbere was a house
on tbe premises.

HASTA. Lat. A spear. In the Roman
law. a spear was the sign of a public saie
of goods or sale by auction. Hence the
phrase "llastOJ 8ubji.cere" (to put under the
Rpenr) meant to put up at auction. Calvin.

In feudal laW'. A spear. The symbol
used In making investiture of a fief. Iteud.
lib. 2, tit. 2.

HAT MONEY. In marItime law. Pri
mage; n sUlall duty paid to the captaio and
mariners of a sbJp.

HAUBER. O. Fr. A high lord; a great
haron. Spelman.

HAUGH, or HOWGH. A green plot tn
a ,·alley.

HAUL. The use at this word, instead ot
the statutory word "carry," in an Indict
ment cbs rglng that the defendant "did felo
niously steal, tal;:e. and haul away" certain
Ilersonalty, wUl not render the indictment
bad, the words being In one sense equiva
lent. Splttort:r v. State, 108 Ind. 171, 8 N.
E_ 911.

HAUR. In old English law. Hatred.
Leg. Wm. I. c. 16; Blount.

HAUSTUS. Lat. In the civil law. A.
spedes of sen-itude, consisting in the right
to draw water from another's well or spring,
in whlcb the iter. (right of way to the well
or spring.) so tar as it is necessary, Is tacit
ly Included. Dig. 8, 3, 1; Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 31B.

JlAUT CHEMIN. L. Fr. HIghway.
Yearb. M. 4 Hen. n. 4.

KAUT ESTRET. L. Fr. Bjgh street;
highway. Yearb. P. 11 Den. VI. 2.

HAUTHONER. In old English law. A
man armed. with a coat of mall. Jacob.

HAVE. Lat. A. torm at the salutatory
expression "Ave," used in the titles of sam~

ot the constitutions at the Theodosian and
Justinianean codes. See Cod. 7, 62, 9; Id.
9, 2, 11.

HAVE. To possess corporally. "~o one.
at common law. was said to have or to be
in pos.o;ession of land, unless it were con
veyed to hin} by the livery of seisin. which
gave him the corporal investiture and bod
ily occupation thereot." BI. Law Tracts.
113.
-Have and hold. .A common phrase in con
veyancing, derived from the habem:lum et teu
endum of the old common law. See B.A.BE:i·
DUM lIT TE:i"ENDtnJ.

HAVEN. A place of a large receipt and
safe riding or ships. so situate and secured
by the laod c.lrcumjacent that the vessels
thereby ride and anchor sately, and are pro
tected by the adjacent land from dangerolls
or "iolent winds; 8S Milford Haven. Plym
outh Haven, and the like. Hale de Jure
Mnr. par. 2, c. 2. And see Lowndes v. Board
at Trustees, 153 U. S. 1, 14 Sup. Ct. 1:->8. 3S
L. Ed. 615; De Longuem~re Y. New York
Ins. Co., 10 Johns. (N. Y.) l.25(.); De Lovio
v. Batt, 7 Fed. Cas. 429.

HAW. A small porcel or land so called
In Kent; houses. Co. Lltt. 5.

HAWBERK. A coat or shirt or rna 11 ;
hence, derIvatively (In feudal law) one who
held a fief on the duty or service ot proyid
ieg himself with such armor a.nd standing
ready, thus equipped. for military ser\'lce
when caned on. Wharton.

HAWGH, HOWGH. In old English ItlW.

A valley. Co. J...ttt. abo

HAWKER. A trader who goes from
place to place, or along the streets of R

town, selUns: the goods whIch he carrie~

with him.
It is perhaps not essential to the idea. bllt is

~eneral1.'f uoderstood from the word. that a
hawker is to be onc who not only carric!'; ;!oods
for sale. but sceks for purchns{'I'S, eithpr by
outcry. which some lexicographers coneeh'e 8S
intimated by the derivation of the word. or b.v
attracting notice and attention to them, as
goods for sale. by an actun.l exhibition or e:t
posure of them. by placards or labels. or by a
conventional si:;nnl. like the sound of a horD
for the !':n.le of fisb. Com. v. Obcr. 12 Cush.
()Iass.) 495. And see Gratfty 'V. Ru!':hviUe;.. 107
Ind. 502. 8 ~. E. 609. 57 •.<\ro. Rep. 12~: t,;lem·
ents v. Casper. 4 Wyo. 494. 35 Pac. 472;
Ball v. State. 39 Fla. 637. 23 South. 119.

HAY_BOTE. Another name for ''hedge
bote." being one at the estovers allowed to
a tenant tor lite or years. namely. material
for repairing the necessary hcd,ges or fences
of bis grounds. 2 BI. Comm. 35; 1 Wushb.
Real Prop. 120.

HAYWARD. In old English law. An
otncer appointed 10 the lord's court to keep
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a common herd of cattle or a town; so call
ed because he was to see that tbey did not
break or injure the hedges of inclosed
grounds. His duty was also to impound
trespassing cattle. and to guard against
pound-breaches. Kitch. 4G; Cowell. Adams
Y. Nichols, 1 Aikens (Vt.) 319.

HAZARD. _ 1. In old English law. An
unlawful game at dice, those who play at
It befng called "hazardors." Jacob.

2. In Dlodern law. Any game of chance
or wagering. Check v. Oom., 100 Ky. 1, 37 S.
W. Ui2; Graves v. Ford. 3 B. Mon. (Ky.)
113; Somers v. State, 5 Sneed (Tenn.) 43B.

3. In insurance law. The risk, danger,
or prohabtlity that the event insured against
may happen, yarying with the circumstances
ot the particular case. See State Ins. Co.
v. Taylor, 14 0010. 499, 24 Pac. 333, 20 Am.
St. Rep. 281.
-Moral hazard. In fire insurance. The risk
or danger of the destruction of the insured
properly by firc, as measured by the charac
ter and interest of the insured owner, his hab
its as a prudent and careful man or the re
verse, his known integrity or his bad r('Puta.
tion. and the amount of loss he would suffer by
the destruction of the property or the gain he
,",onld make by suffering- it to burn and col
lectiuA' the insurance. See S:..ndicnte Tns. 00.
v. Bobn. 65 Fed. 170. 12 C. C. A. 531. ~7 L.
R. A. 614.

HAZARDOUS. Exposed to or involving
dnnger; periJolls; risky.

The terms "hazardous," "extra-hazard·
ou~." "specially baz8rdous," and "not haz
flrdons" are well-lmderstood technical terms
In the business of insurance. havIng djstlnct
111ld sep;trate meanings. Although what
goods are fnclurled in e3.ch designation may
not he 1=0 known [IS to dispense ,yUh llctnal
nroof. the terTOs themselves are distinct and
known to he so. Russell v. Insurnnce Co.•
50 l\'1lnn. 409. 52 N. w. 906; Pindar v. In
~nrance Co.. 38 N. ·Y. 365.
-Hazardous contract. See CONTRACT.
Hazardous insurance. Insurance clI'e<:ted
00 Pl'olwt"l.v which is in unusual or pecllliar
fluoger of dcRtruction by fire. 01' on the life of 11
mao WhM{' occnpation expoaes him to special
or unusual perils.-Hazardou8 negligence.
See NEGLiGENCE.

HEAD. Chief; leading; principal; the
upper part or principal source of a sh·eam.
-Head money. A. sum of money reckoned at
a fixed amount for each head \person) in a des
ignated class. Pa.rticularly {I a capitlltiolJ or
poll ta..,". {2l A bounty offered by the laws of
the United States for each person on board an
enemy's ship or vessel, at the commencement
of a naval engagement, which shull be Stlnk or
de-strayed by a ship or "'essel of tbe United
States of equal or inferior force. the snme to
be divided among the officers and crew in the
same manner as 'Prize money. In re Farragut,
7 D. O. 97. A similar reward is offered hy tIle
British statutes. (3) The tax or duty iml)Osed
by act of congress of Aug. 3. 1882, OD owners
of steamships and sailing vessels for every im
migrant brought into the United States. I-lend
Uone.}' Cases. 112 U. S. 580. 5 Sup. Ct. 247.
28 L. Ed. 798. (4) A bounty or reward paid
to one who pursues and kills a ba.ndit or out-
lawand produces his bead as evidence; the
offer of such a reward being pOI)ularly called
"putting a price on his head."-Head of creek.
This term means the source of the !ong('st
branch. unless general reputation bas /.riven the
appellation to another. Davis v. Bryant. Z
Bibb (Ky.) 110.-1Iead of department. In
the constitution and laws of the United States,
the heads of departments are the officers at
the bead of the great execntive departments of
government (commonly called "the cabinet")
such as the secretary of state. secretary of the
interior. attorney g-eneral, postmaster generaJ,
and so on. not inclndiug- heads of bureans. U.
S. v. l\Iouatt. ]24 U. S. 303, 8 SuP. Ct. 505.
31 L. Ed. 468: U. S. v. G.ermaine, 99 U. S.
511. 25 L. Ed. 482.-Head of a fa-DIlly. A
tel'm u!'ed in homestead and e..'Cemption laws to
designate a person who maintains a family:
a hOl1seholdf'r. Not nere~Faril'y a hushand or
fatbf'r, but any person who has cbar~e of. su·
pf'rvises. and manal;'es the alfnirs of the hOllse
1101d or the collective bod.'I' of pel"son.~ resirling
to~pjhpr finn constitutin~ the family. Ree Dun·
can ~. Itr~\.l)k. 8 Mo App. 280: Jarboe v. Jar
bo~. 10n 1\10. App. 459. 79 S. W. 1]63; Wha
len Y. Cadman, 11 Iowa. 227: Brokaw v. O~le,
liO Ill. 115, 4S N. E. sn4: J~cnnett v. Georgia
Trust Co.. 106 Ga. 578. 32 S. E. 625.-Head of
stream. The hi;hest point on the strf'um
which furnishes a ("ontinuous stream of water,
not lleces~fll"i1.v the longt>st fork or prong. UbI
v. Rc.\-nolds, 64 K 'W. 408. 23 Ky. Law Rep.
7!l!l; State v. Oolem~lD. J3 N. .T. Law. ]04-.
Head of water. In hydranlic eogin('('rio~,

minio,l{. etc., the effective force of a body or I
volume of "ater. expressed in tcrm~ of the
vertical distance from the level of the watt'·r in
the pond. rrservoir. dam. or otbel' sourCe of
s1lPply, to the point wl1ere it is to he w<,chan
icallv applied. ()l' expres.l=()d in tcrml'l of the
pressure of the wat{'r per square inrh at the
lntter point. Ree ~hf'grer v. l\Iidilletf"ln. 88 J
:\liCh. (;21.50 N. W. 737: Cargill v. Thomp
son. 57 :Minn. 534. 50 N. W. 638.

HEADBOROUGH_ In Saxon law. The
bead or chief officer of a borough: eWef of
the frn.nkpled~e tithing or decennary. This K
of[ke was ~ rterwards. when tile pettY con
stnblesllip was created, united with that of
fice.

HE. The use of this pronouD 1n n writ
ten ln~trnmeot, in referring to n person
whose ChriRtJan name is designated tilcrein
by a Ulp.re inItial, is not conclusive that tbe
person referred to is a male; it may be
shown by parol that the person intended
Is a female. Berniaud v. Beecher, 71 Cal.
3S, II Pac. S02.

He who has committed iniquity shall
not have equity. Francis. Max.

HEAD-COURTS.
Scotland, abol isbed
Ersk. 1, 4, 5.

Certain tribonals in
by 20 Geo. II. c. 50. L

He who seeks equity must do equity.
It is in pursuance of this maxim that equity
enforces the right of the wife's equity to a
settlement. Snell, Eq. (5th Ed.) 374.

HEADLAND. In old English law. A
nnrrow piece of unplOWed land left at the
end of a plowed field for the turning of ~hf! M
plow. Called, also, ·'butt."
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HEAD-NOTE. A syllabus to a reported
case; a summary of the points decided in
the case, which Is placed at the head or be-
ginning ot the report.

HEAD..PENCE. An exaction of 40d. or
more, collected by the sberlfl of Nortbum
berland from tbe people or that county twice
in every seven yeat·s, without account to
tbe king. Abolisbed in 1444. Cowell.

HEADRIGHT CERTIFICATE. In the
1a,,,·s of the republic of Te..'\:as, a certificate
issued under authority of an act of 1839,
wWcb provided tbat every person immigrat
Ing to tbe republic between October 1, 1837,
and January I, 1840, who was the bead of
a family and actually resided witbin the
gO'ternment with his or ber family should
be entitled to a grant ot 040 acres of land,
to be held unller such a certtficate tor three
years, and then conveyed hy absolute deed
to the settler. if in the IUean tlme be bad
resided permanently witWn the republic :Iud
performed all the duties required of citi
zens. Cannon v. Vaughan, 12 Tex. 401;
Turner v. Hart, 10 Tex. 441.

HEAFODWEARD. In old English law.
One ot the sen-ices to be rendered by a
thane, bnt in what it consisted seems un·
certain.

HEALGEMOTE. In Saxon law. A.
court-baron; nn ecclesIastical court.

HEALSFANG. In Sa.."{on Jaw. A 80rt
ot pillory, by wbicD the bead of the culprit
was cn ught between two boards, as teet are
caught 10 a paIr of stocks. Cowell.

HEATXR. One who heals or cures; spe
cifically, one who professes to cure bodily
diseases without mediclue or any mnterInl
means, according to the tenets and prac
tices 01 so-called "Chrlstlan Science," whose
beliefs and practices, being founded on their
religious convictions, are not per se proot
ot insa.nlty. In re Brush's WUl, 35 Misc.
Rep. 689, 72 N. Y. 8upp. 425.

HEALING ACT. Anotber name tar a
curative act or ~tntute. See Lockhart v.
Troy, 48 Ala. :>84.

HEALTH. l---reedom trom slclmess or
suffering. The right to the enjoyment ot
health is a 6ub<1i'ti~on ot the right at per
sonal security, one of the absolute rlgbts of
persons. 1 Bl. Comm. 129. 134. .As to in
juries affecting health\ see 3 Bl. Comm. 122.

-Bill of health. Src RTLL.-Board of
health. See ROAnD.-Henlth laws. Laws
prescribing sanitnry men~l1l'r~. and designed to
promote or preserve the health of the coml1lU
nity.-Health officer. The officer chnrged
with the execution find enforcemf'ot of hpalth
law9. The powers and duties of health officers

are regulated by local laws__Pllblic health.
As one of the objects of the police power of
the state, tbe "public health" means the pre
vailingly healthful or Banitsl.ry condition of tbe
general body of people or the community in
mass, and tbe absence of any general or widt
spread disease or cause of mortality.

HEALTHY. Free from disease or bodily
aUment, or any state of the system peeu
lJarly susceptible or liable to dlseas~ Ol' hull
11y ailment. Bell v. Jeffreys, 35 N. O. ~j6.

HEARING. In equity practice. 'rhe
hearing of the arguments of the couu~el for
the parties upon the pleadings, or ple:ulio;!S
and proofs; corresponding to the trial ot
an action at law.

The word "hearing" baa nn established mean·
ing as applicable to equity cases. It means the
same thing in those cases that the word "trial"
does in cases at law. And the worda "final
hearing" have long been used to designate the
trial of an equity case upon the merits. as di~·
tinguished from the hearing of any prelimioo.ry
questions arising in the cause. and which arc
termed "interlocutory." Akerly v. Vilas, 24
W;s. 171. 1 Am. ReP. 166.

In criminal law. The examination ot a
prisoner charged with a crime or ml!o:dc
meanor, and of the witnesses for the 11(..••

cused.
-Final hearing. See FINAL.

HEARSAY. A term applied to that sp..
cles of testimony given by a witness who
relates, not what he knows personally, but
what otbers have told bIm, or what he has
beard snld by otbers. IIopt v. Utah, 110
U. S. 574, 4 Sup. Ct. 202. 28 L. Ed. 2fl2j
MoreU v. Morell, 157 Ind. 179, GO N. E. 1002:
Stockton v. Wtlliams, 1 Doug. (Mich.) 570:
People v. Kraft, 91 Hun, 474, 86 N. Y. Supp.
1034.

IIearsay evidence is that wbich does not
derh'e its Talue solely from the credit ('If
the witness, but rests mainly on the 'tenlcity
and competency of other persons. 'l'he vcry
nnDue of tbe evidence shows its weal.;nei\i::.
and it Is admitted only in ~ecified Cll~PS

from necessity. Code Ga. 1882, ~ 3770; 1
Phil. Ev. 185.

Hearsay evidence Is second-band e'tlc1encE'.
as distinguished from ol'l;::inal evidence: it
is the repetition at Siccond-band of ",hot
would be origInal evi{1ence If gh'en hy the
person wbo originally made the statement.

HEARTH MONEY. A tax le\"iro In
En~land by St. 14 Car. II. c. 10. con~istill!!;

of two shllllngs on every bearth or sto'te in
the klnC'dom. It was extremely unpOpular,
and was abol1shed by 1 ·W. & M. St. 1. c.
10. TWs tax was otherwise called "chim
ney money."

HEARTH SILVER. In ron~lIsb law. A
species ot modus or composition for titbes.
Anstr. 32.3. 326.

HEAT OF PASSION. In crimmnl law.
A. state of violent and uncontrollable rage
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HEDGE-PRIEST. A vagabond priest in
olden time.

HECK. An engine to take fisb in the
river Quse. 23 nen. VIII. c. 18.

HEDA. A small ha ....en. wharf, or land·
Ing place.

HECCAGrUM. In feudal law. Rent!
paid to a lord of the fee for a liberty to use
the engines called "becks."

HEIFER. A young cow which has not
Jtad a calf. 2 East, P. C. 610. And see
State v. McMinn. 34 Ark. 162; JUuudell v.
Hammond, 40 Vt. 645.

Mecca, which happened on Friday, July 16,
A. D. 622, under the reign of the Emperor
UeracUus. Wharton.

HEGUMENOS. The leader of the monks
in the Greek Churcb.

HEIR. At common law. A person who
succeeds. by tbe rules of law, to an estate
in lands. tenements, or hereclitaments, upon
the death of bis ancestor, by descent and
right of relationship. IIoo\'er v. Smith. 00
Md. 303, 54 AU. 102; Fletcher v. Holmes.
32 Ind. 510; Sewall v. Roherts. 115 Mass.
26S; Dodge'S Appeal, 106 Pa. 216. 51 Am.
Rep. 519: Bo\vell v. Gitrord, 64 N. J. Eg.
ISO, 53 AtI. 1074.

The term "beir" has a very different significa.·
tion at common. law from whllt it has in those
states and countries which have adopted the
civil law. In the latter, the term is indis
criminately applied to all persons who are call·
ed to the succession, whether by the act of the
party or by operation of law. The person
who is created universal successor by a will is
called the "testamentary heir;" and the next
of kin b~' bloood is. in cases of intestacy. call·
ed the "heir at Jaw," or "heir by intestacy."
The executor of the common law in many re·
spects corresponds to the testamentary heir
of the ch-jJ law. Again. tbe administrator in
many respects corresponds with the heir by in·
testacy. By the COmmon law, executors and
administrators bfl.\'e no right except to the per
sooal estate of the deceased: whereas the heir
by the civil law is authorized to administer
both the personal and real estate. Story, Confl.
La\Vs, §§ 57, 508.

In the civil law. A universal successor
In the event or death. He who actively or
pn~sj\"ely succeeds to the entire property or
estate. t'igbts and obligations, ot a decedent,
and occupies his place.

The term "'heir" has several sit;llifications.
Sometimes it refeM! to one who has formally ac· I
et>ptcd a succession and taken J)Ol'lsession the~

of: sometimes to one who is called to succeed.
but still retains the faculty of accepting or re·
DO\lncin~. and it is frequently used as np
pli('d to one who ha.. formnlly renounc('d.
Mumford v. Bowman. 26 La. Ann. 417.

In Scotch law. The perSOll who sue- J
ceeds to the heritage or heritable rights or
one deceased. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 3. p. 75. TIle
word has a more extendro signLflcntlon than
In En~lisb Ifl\\', comprehending not only
tho~e who sllcce4?d to landS'. hut snc('e~sors K
to personal property also. Wbarton.
-Heir a.pparent. An heir wbo~e ri~bt of in·
heritance is indefC'Rflible. prm.jded he outlire
the ancestor: 8S in Bogland the f"ldf'!'lt son. or
his issue, who must. by the course of the com
mon law. be beir to the father wbene\'er he L
happens to die. 2 BJ. Comm. 208: 1 Steph.
Comm. 358: .Tones v. Flemin~. 37 TitlD (N.
Y.) 230.-Heir at law. He who. after his an·
C'pstor's death intestate, h[l.'l a rig-ht to in.heri.t
all irmds. tenements. find hf'r('ditl\ml!nts which
belonged to hiro or of which hl' WlIS sei~cd.

The ~ame as "heir )Z'enernl." Forl'est v. Porch. M
100 Tenn. 391, 4~ S. W. 676; In re Aspden's

A device for catch
St. 23 Reo. VIII.

The leadershIp of one
Independent confederate

HEBBING-WEARS.
inJ; fish in ebbing water.
c. 5.

BEBDOMADIUS. A week's man; thE:
canon or prebendary in a cathedral cburch.
wbo had the peculiar care of the choir and
the offices or it for bls own weel~. Cowell.

engendered by a blow or certnln other provo·
cation given, wWcb \\-'ill reduce a homicide
trom the grade of murder to that of man
6Inu~hter. A. state of mind contradistin
guished from a cool state of the blood. State
v. Wieners. 66 :Mo. 23; State v. Andrew, 76
Mo. 101; State v. Seaton, 106 Mo. 198, 17 S.
W. 171; Slate v. Bulllng, 105 Mo. 204, 15
S. W. 367.

HEAVE TO. In maritillle parlance and
admiralty law. To stop a salling vessel's
bead\vay by bringing her head "into the
Wind," that Is, In the direction from wWch
the wind blows. A steamer Is said to be
..ho....e to" when held in sllch a position that
she takes the heaViest seas upon her quar
ter. The rIngo (D. C.) 57 Fed. 411.

HEDGE-BOTE. An allowance of wood
tor repairing bedges or fences, wblch 8 ten
ant or lessee has a rigbt to take off the land
let or demised to him. 2 BI. Comm. 35.

HEBBERMAN. An unlawful fisher In
the Thames below London bridge; so called
because they generall)o? fished at ebbing tide
or water. 4 Hen. VII. Co 15; Jacob.

HEBBERTHEF. In Sn..xou law. The
prh'i1ege of having the goods of a thief, aud
the trial of him. within a certain liberty.
Cowell.

HEDAGIUM. Toll or customary dues
at the hithe or whn rf. for Janding gOods,
etc., from which exemption was granted by
tbe crown to some particular persons and
societies. Wbarton.

HEGmA. The epocb or nccount of time
used by the Arabians and the Turks, who
be~ln their computation from the day that
Mahomet was compelled to escape from

HEGEMONY.
among several
states.
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Estate, 2 Fed. Oas. 42; McKinncy T. Stew
art, 5 Kao. 394.-Heir beneficiary. In the
civil law. One who has accepted the succession
under the benefit of an inventory regularly
made. 11eirs tlre divided into two classes, ue
cording to the wa.nn.er in "Which tbey acceJlt tbe
8uc..'Cessions left to tbem, tcrwit. unconditional
and beneficiary heirs. Unconditional heirs are
those who inherit without any resermcioo., or
without making an inventory, wbether their
ncceptnnce be express or tacit. Beneficiary
heirs nre those who have accepted the succes
sion uuder tbe benefit of an iO"cnlory regularly
made. Ci\". Code La. art. SSl.-Heir by adop
tion. An adopted child. "wbo is in a limited
sense made an heir, DOt by tbe law. but by the
contract evide~d by tbe deed of adoption." In
re Sessions' Estate, 70 ,Mich. 297. 38 N. W.
249. J4 Am. St. Rep. 5OO.-Heir by custom.
In English law. One whose right of inheritance
depends Ilpon n particula.r and local custom,
such as gn\'elkind, or borough English. Co.
Litt. 140.-Heir by devise. One to whom
Ia.nds are de"ised by will; a de\"isce of lands.
Answering to tbe hcere, tactm (q. v.) of ~be
civil Illw.-Helr collateral. One who is not
lineally related to the decedent, but is of col
lateral kin: e. fl., his uncle, cousin, brother

lnepbew.-Heir conventional. In the civi
Inw. One who lakes a. succession by virtue of
a ('on tract or settlement entitling him thereto.
-Heir, forced. Oue who cannot be disinher
ited. See FORCED ElE1Rs.-Hcir general. An
heir at law. The ordinary heir by blood. sue-
ceeding to aU the lands_ Forrt'st v. Porch, 100
'reno. 391, 45 S. W. 676.-Heir institute.
Tn Scotch law. One to whom the right of sue
('('s<:;ion is ascertained by disposition or ex
press need of the deceased. 1 Forb. lnst. pt.
3. p. 75.-Heir, irregular. In Louisi:ma. t r
regular heirs are UlOse who are neither testa
mentary Dor legnl, and wbo have been establish
fill by law to take the succession. See Civ.
C~de La. art. 874. Whpn tb('re are no direct
or collateral relnth'es sun'i.jog the decedent,
nnd the succession consCQuently devo)"ps upon
the 8urviving husband or wife, or illegitimate
chilrlrcn. or the stnte, it is cnlled an "irrell'
Illnr s\lcce~sion."-Heil', legal. In the civil
law. A legal heir is one who takes the suc
("f'ssion by relation!'hip to the decedent and by
force of law. This is different from a. tes
tamentary or conventional heir, who takes the
f':tH..'Cession in -drtue of thl' disposition of mao.
~ee Civ. Code La.. arts. 873, 875. The term is
31"0 used in Anglo-American law in sllbstl.ln
'inlly the sa.me sense. that is, tbe person to
whom the law wouJd give the decedent's prop
el't,v. real nnd personal. if he should die in
t'~state_ K:tiser v. Kaiser, 3 Bow. Prac. ~.

~. (N. Y.) lOj: Waller ,'. :\la.rtin. 100 Tenn,
3-D. 61 S. "-. 73. 82 Am. St. Rep. RS2.-Beir,
male. In Scotch law. An heir institute, who.
though not next in blood to the deceased. is
bis nearest male relation that C3n succeed to
him_ 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 3, p. 76. In English
law. tbe nearest male blood-relation of the de
cedent, unless further limited by the words "of
his body," which restrict the inheritance to
~/)ns. ~t'3.ndsons. and other male cle~cendants in
the right line. See Jordan ,'. Adam!'!. 6 C.
Po. (X. ~.) 764-: GoodtiUe v. Herring. 1 En.st.
275: Ewan •. Cox. 9 X J. L'lw. H.-Heir of
conqnest. rn SCQt{'h I:lw. Qne W110 succE'edS
to t.he dect'a'l~d in CQuql/(,fJt. i. e., lnnds or other
heritable ril!hto; to which the dece:tsed neither
did nor could liucC('E'd as beir to his prcde<'('S'
Hor.-Heir of line. In Scotch law. One who
sl1CCeed5 lineally by right of blood; one who
succt><'os to the deceased in his heritage; i. e.,
lands and other berita!.>le ri~bts derived to him
by succession as heir to bis pt't'decessor. 1
Ff)rb. I n.qt, pt. 3, p. 77.-Heir of provision.
In Scotcl1 law. One who succeeds as heir by
vil·tue of a pllrticulnr -provision in a. deed or
instrument.-Heir of tailz:ie. In Scotch law.
He on whom an estate is settled that would not

HEIR

have fallen to him by legal succession. 1 Forb.
Jnst. pt. 3, p. 75.-Heir of the blood. All in·
heritor who suceeds to the estate by virtue (it
consanguinity with the decedent. eilber in tbe
ascending- or descending line, inclndiol; illegiti
mate children, but excluding husbnnds, wiveA.
and adopted children. Hayden v. Barrett, 172
Mass. 472, 52 N. E. 530. 70 Am. 81. Rep
295; Baltimore & O. R. C~. v. Patterson. r.s
Md. 606, 13 Atl. 369.-Heil' of the body.
An heir begotten or borne by the person re
ferreo to. or Ii child of sueh heir; any lineal
descendant of the decedent, excludinl!: a sur\·j,,·
in)! husband or wife. adopted children. aDd
collateral relations. Black v. Cartmell. 10 B.
MoD. (Ky.) 193; Smith v. Pendell. 19 Conn.
112, 48 Am. Dec. 146; Balch v. JohnSOQ. ]06
Tenn. 249. 61 S. W. 280: Clarkson v. HntwD..
143 Mo. 47. 44 S. W. 761, 39 1.. R. A. 7-h1:{. C..'l
Am. St. Rep. 635; Houghton v. Kendall, 7
Allen (Muss.) 72; Roberts v. Ogbourne, 37 Aln.
1is.-Heir presumptive. The person" bo, if
the ancestor should die immediately. would. iu
the present circumstances o( things, be his
beir, but whose riA'ht of inherimnce may be
defea.ted by the contingency of some nearer heir
being born; as a brotber or nephew. WIIO'le
presumptive succession may be destroYed bI
the birth of a child. 2 BI. Corom.. ~08' 1
Steph. Comm. 358: Jones v. Fleming, 37 HOD
(N. Yo) 230.-Heir special. lu English Inw.
The issue in tail, who clairml pcr formam doni:
by the form of the gift.-Heil' 5ubstitnte. in
a bond. In Scotch law. Be to whom a bond
is payable expres~ly in case of the creditor's
decease or after hi!' dpntb. 1 Forb. Inst. pt.
3, p. 76.-Heir teRtB.:luentary. In the civil
htw. Olle who is nam<,'d and appointed heir in
the tf'stament or the decedent. This name di~·
tingui:shcs him from a legal hl."ir. (one UIHJO
whom the law casts the succession.) and [rom
a conventiona.l heir. (one wbo takes it by \'irtllP
of fI. previolls contract or settlement.)-Heir
nnconditional. Tn the civil law. Doe who
inherits without any ~sf'r"nlion. or without
making an inventory. wbether his acceptance be
cx-prcss or tacit. DistiuA'uiAhed rrom heir br1Ji'
fic1arll.-Joint heirs. Co·heirs. 'The term hi
also applied to those who are or will he heirs
to bolb of two desi~ntl:'d persons at tbe (I~nrh
of the survivor of them. the word ··joint'· bein;
here applied to the ancestors rather than the
hpirs. See Gardiner v. U':ty. 182 ;\lns8. 4!l2.
{t'J X E. ~5.-Lawful heirs. In a generul
F'ense, those whom the law reco~i7.es as tlle
hein;. of a decedent. but in a spttcinl and tl~b·

niC1l1 sense. lineal descendants unls. Ahhott
v. Essex Go., ]8 llow. 215. 15 L. I~<l. :!:i2:
Rollins v. Keel. 115 N. C. 68. 20 S. E. ::!rl!1;
Conger ". Lowe. 124 Ind. 368. 2J S. Eo ~'{J.
9 TJ. R. A. 16-5; 'Moody ... Snell. 81 Pa. 36:!.
Le-itimate heirs. Gh.ihlreu born in lawful
werllock and their descemlnnts. not including
collateral heirs or issue in ind{'finHe succe!:"ion.
Lytle v. Beveridge. 58 N. Y. (lQ5: rrindle
". Beverid~e. T Lans. ex. Y.) 231.-Natural
heirs. Heirs by consanguinity as di"Un'
guished from heirs by adoption, and also lUI

distin~llished from collateral heirs. Ludlum v.
Otis, 15 Hun (N. Y.) 414: Smith v. Pendell. 19
Conn. 112,48 Am. Dec. 146: :'IIiller v. Church
ill. 78 N. C. 372; ~Jarko'Ter v. Krauss. 132
Ind. 294, 31 K. E. 10-.17, 17 L. R. A. BOO.
Right heir. This term was formerly u!lj>d.
in the case of estates tail, to distinguish tbe
preferred heir. to whom the estate was limited.
[rom the heiT'S in general. to whom. on the f:til·
ure of the preferred heir and his line, the re
mainder over was usua.lly finally limited. With
the abolition of estates tuil. the term hus fRllee
into desuetnde, but whcn still used. ill modern
law, it bas no other meaning tIJan "heir at
law." Brown v. 'Yadsworth, 168 N. Y. 225,
61 N. E. 250\' Ballentine v. Wood, 42 N. J.
Eq. 552, 9 At. 582; McCrea'. Estate, 5 Pa
Dist. R. 449.
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The end-wall cover
rest ot the bullding.

M

HEIR-LOOMS. Such goods and chat·
tels as, contrary to tbe nature of chattels,
sball go 1;y specIal cuslom to the beir along
with the inberitance, and not to the ex
ecutor. Tbe termination "loom" (Sax.) sig
nifies a limb or member; so tbat an heir
loom is nothing else but a limb or member
or the inheritance. They are generally such
things as canDot be taken away without
da.maging or dismembering the freehold;
such as deer in n park, doves In a cote,
deeds and charters, etc. 2 BI. Comm. 427.

HEmDOM. Succession by inherit:lOCe.

HEmESS. A female heir to a person
baving an estate of inheritance. When there
are more than one, they are called "co·heir·
esses," or "co-beJrs."

HEms. A word used in deeds ot convey·
auce, (either solely, or In connection with
others,) where it Is intended to pass a ree.

HEmSHIP. The quality or condition of
being heir, or the relation between the heir
and his ancestor.

HEIRSHIP MOVABLES. In Scotch
law. 'l~he movables which go to the heir,
Rnd not to the executor, that the land may
Dot go to the heir completely dismantled.
such as the best ot furnitnre. horses. cows,
etc.. but not fungibles. Bell.

HELL. The name formerly given to a
place under the exchequer chamber, where
the klng's debtors were confined. tuch. DIet.

HELM. Thatch or straw; a cO"ering for
the head in war; a coat ot arms bearing a
crest; the tiller or handle ot the rudder ot
a ship.

HELOWE-WALL.
ing and defending the
Paroch. Antlq. 573.

HELSING. A Saxon brass coin, ot the
value ot a half-penny.

HEMIPLEGIA. In medical jurispru
dence. Unilateral paralysis; l>urnl;ysis or one
side ot the body, commonly due to a lesion
in the brain, but sometimes originating from
the spinal cord. as in "Brown-Sequard's parnl
l"Sis," unUateral paralysis with crossed G1l

tr!t1Je8ia. In the cerebral form, the hem.....
plegia is sometimes "aJtel'nate" or crossed,
tbat is, occurring on the opposite side of
the l>ody from the lnitia.l lesion.
If the disease comes 'on rapidly or suddC'nly.

it is ('oiled "quick" he7Uiplcgia~' if slowly or
graduall:\" ··chronic." 'I'be (orlner val'iety is
more opt to affect the mental faculties than the
latter: bul, where hemiplegia is complete. the
operations of tbe mind are j;E:nernlly much Im
p!~red. ce Baughman v. Baughman. 32 Kan.
538, 4: Pac. 1003.

HEMOLDBORH, or HELMELBORCH.
A title to possession. The admission of this

old Norse term into the laws ot the Con
queror Is dimwIt to be accounted for; it
is not found in any Anglo-Saxon law ext.a.nt.
Wharton. '

HENCEFORTH. A. word ot tuturity,
which, 8.8 employed in legal documents, stat
utes, and the like, always imports a con
tinuity ot action or condition from the pres·
ent time forward, but exclUdes all the past.
Thomson v. Americn.n Surety Co., 170 N. Y.
109. 02 N. ill. 1073; Opinion ot Chief Justice,
7 Pick. (Mass.) 128, note.

HENCHMAN. A pttge; an attendant; a
herald. See Barnes v. State, 88 Mel. 347,
41 Ati. 781.

HENEDPENNY. A customary paymen~

of Illoney iustead ot bens at Christmas; a
composition for eggs. Cowell.

HENFARE. A. fine ror flight on account
ot murder. Domesday Book.

HENGHEN. In Saxon law. A prison, a
gaol, or house of correction.

HENGWYTE. Sax. In old English law.
An acquittance from a fine for hanging a
thief. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 47, § 17.

HENRICUS VETUS. Henry the Old.
or Elder. Klng Henry 1. Is so called in an·
cient English chronicles and charters: to dJs
tingulsh him from the subst'quent kings ot
that name. Spelman.

HEORDFlETE, or HUDEFJEST. In
Saxon law. A master of a family, keeping
bouse, distinguished trom a lower class of
freemen. viz., folgeras, (folgarii.) who had
no habitations of their own, but were house
retainers of their lords.

HEORDPENNY. Peter·pence, (q. v.)

HEORDWERCH. In Saxon law. The I
service or herdsmeu, done at the will or tbeir
lord.

HEPTARCHY. A government e..~erclsed

by se"en persons, or a nation dh'ided into J
seven governments. In the yenr 560, seven
ditl'erent wonol'cbies had been tormc(l in
England by the German tribes, namely, that
of Kent by the Jutes; those of Sussex, w~
sex, and Essex by the Saxons; nnd those oC
East Anglin. Bernicia, and Deira by the An- K
gles. To these were added, about the year
586, on eighth, called the "Kingdom of Mer·
cia," also founded by the Angles, aod com
prebending nearly the whole or the heart or
the kingdom. These staLes tormed what bns l
been designated the ",Anglo-Saxon Octarcby,"
or more commonly. though oot so correctly.
the "Anglo-Saxon Hept.'1.rchy." from the cus
tom ot speaking of Deira and Bernlcia under
the single BIJpellation of the "KingnQm or
Northumberland-" Wharton.
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HERALD. In anc:.ieut law. a herald was
a diplomatic messenger who carried messages
between kings or states. and especially proc
lamations of war, peace, or truce. In Elng
IIsh law, 8. herald is an officer whose duty
is to keep genealogical lists and tables. ad
just armorial bearings, and regulate the cer
emonies at royal coronations and funerals.
-Heralds' College. In_England. An ancient
royal corQ<?ration. first instituted by Itichard
HI. in 1483. It comprises three kings of arms,
six heralds, and four marshals or pur-sllivante
of arms. together with the earl marshal and a
secretary. The hemlds' books, compiled when
progresses were solE'nmly and regularly made
into every part of tbe kingdom, to inquire into
the state of families, aud to register such mar
riages and descents as were verified to them up
on oath, are allowed to be good evidence of
pedigrees. Tile heralds' office is still allowed
to make grants of arms and to permit challge
of names. 3 Starkie, Ev. 843; Wharton.

HERALDRY. The art, office, or science
of heralds. Also an old and obsolete abuse
ot buying and selling precedence in the pa
per of causes for hearing.

HERBAGE. In English law. An ense
ment or liberty, which cousists in the right
to pasture cattle on another's ground.

Feed for cattle in fields and pastures.
Bract. fo\. 222; Co. Lltt_ 46; Shep. Touch.
97. A right to hel'bage docs not include a
I'ight to cut gruss, or dig potatoes, or pick
apples. Simpson v. Coe, 4 N. H. 303.

HERBAGIUM ANTERIUS. The first
crop of grass or hay, in opposition to after
math or second cutting. Parom. Antlq. 459.

HERBENGER, or HARBINGER. An
officer 1n the royal house, who goes before
and allots the noblemen and those of the
household their lodgings; also an innkeeper.

HERBERGAGIUM. Lodgings to receive
guests in the way of hospitality. Cowell.

HERBERGARE. To harbor j to enter
taw.

HERBERGATUS. Harbored or enter
tained in an inn. Cowell,

HERBERY) or HERBURY. An !nn.
Cowell.

HERCIA. A barrow. Fleta, lib. 2, Co 77.

HERCIARE. To barrow. 4 lust. 270.

HERCIATURA. In old English law.
Harrowing; work witb a harrow. Fleta, lib.
2, c. 82, § 2.

HERCISCUNDA. In the civil law. To
be divided. Familia herciscunda, an inherit
ance to be divided. Actio tantHiw hereis
oundw, an actton for diViding un inheritance.
Ercisounda is more commonly used in the
cIvil law. Dig. 10, 2 j Inst 3, 28, 4'; Id.
4,6,20.

HERD, 1l~ An indefinite Dumber, more
than a few, of cattle, sheep, horses. or otber
animals of the larger sorts, assembled :mll
kept together as one dro,e and under OM
care aud managetOent. Brim v. Jones, 13
Utah, 440, 45 Pac. 352.

HERD, v. To tend, take care of, manage,
a.nd control a herd of cattle or otber animals,
implying something more than merely driv
ing them from place to place. Pbipps v.
Grover, 9 Idaho, 415, 75 Pac. 65; Fry v.
Hubner, 35 Qr. 184, 57 Pac. 420.

RERDER. One who herds or bas charge
ot a herd of cattle, !n the senses above de-
fined. See Hooker v. McAllister, 12 ''\Tash.
46, 40 Pac. 617; Underwood v. Birdsell, 6
Mont. 142, 9 Pac. 922; Rev. Codes N. D.
1899, § 1544a.

HERDEWICB. A grange or place (or
cattle or busbandry_ Mon. A.ngl. pt. 3.

HER D WE R C H, HEORDWERCH.
Herdsmen's work, or customal'Y labor, done
by shepherds and inferior tenants, at tile
will of the lord. Cowell.

HEREAFTER. A word of futurity. al
ways used in statutes and legal documents
as indicative ot future time, excluding both
the present and the past. ObapmnD v.
Holmes, 10 N. J. Law, 26; TJ.·emont & S.
Mills v. Lowell, 165 Mass. 205, 42 N. Eo
1134; Dobbins v. Cragin, 50 N. J. Eq. 640, 23
At!. 172; Thomas v. l\lueI1er, 106 Ill. 43.

HEREBANNUM. In old Englisb law. A
proclamation summoning the army into the
field.

A mulct or fine tor not joining the Ill'fiY

when summoned. Spelman.
A tax or tribute for the support ot the

army. Du Cange.

HEREBOTE. 'l.~be royal edict SUIllll10n

ing the people to the field. Cowell.

BEREDAD. In Spanish law. A piece
of land under cultivation; a cultivated farm,
real estate; an inheritance or heirship.
-Hereda(l yacente. From Lat. "hrercditM
jacens," (q. v.) In Spanish law. An inher
itance not yet entered upon or apJ)ropriated_
White, New Recop. b. 2. tit. 19, c. 2, § S.

HEREDERO. In Spnnlsh law. Heir; he
who, by legal or testamentary dIspositlon,
succeeds to the property of a deceased per
son. "H(E'res censeat'ur Oltm det1tncto una
eademque persona." Las Pflrtidas. 7, 9, 13;
See Emeric v. Alvarado, 64 Cal. 529, 2 Pac.
433.

HEREDITAGIUM. In SicilIan nnd Ne
apolitan law. That which Is beld by lleredi
tary right; the same with hereditament'urn
(hereditament) in English Inw. Spelman.
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HERESLITA, HERESSA. HERESSIZ.
A hired soldler who departs without license.
4 lnst. 128.

HERETOCH. A general, leader. or com
mander; also a baron ot the realm. Do
Fresne.

H::EltESCHIP. In old Scotch law. Theft
or robbery. 1 Pitc. Grim.. Tr. pt. 2, pp.
26, 89.

HERETOFORE. This word simply de
notes time past, in disUnction from time
present or time future, and has no definite
sDd precise signification beyond this. An·
drews v. Thayer, 40 Conn. 157.

Heir; an heir. A form ot
common in the civIl law. See

HERES.
ha:res. very
H..EBES.

HERESY. In Englisb law. An o1Iensc
against religion, consisting not in a total de
nial of Christianity, but ot some of its essen~

tial doctrines, publIcly and obstinately a vow
ed. 4: B1. Corom. 44, 45. An opinion on
divine sobjects devised by human reasoll,
openly tanght, and obstinately maint.:'llned.
1 Unle, P. C. 384. 'l~his ofl'cnse is now sub,
ject only to ecclesiastical correction, and is
no longer puniahable by the secular law. 4:
Steph. Comm. 283.

HEREDITAMENTS. Tblngs capable of
being inherited, be It corporeal or incorpo
real, real, personal, or mixed, and including
Dot only lands and everytbiu~ thereon, but
also heir-looms, llnd certain furniture wbich,
1)1 custom, may descend to the heir together
with the land. Co. Litt. 5b; 2 Bl. Comm.
17 i Nellfs v. Munson, 108 N. Y. 453, 15 N.
E. 739 i Owens "'. Lewis, 46 Ind.. 508, 15
Am. Rep. 295; Wbitlock v. Greacen. 48 N.
1. Eq. 359, 21 At!. 944: Mitchell v. Warner,
5 Conn. 4n'1; New York v. Mable, 13 N. Y.
159, 64 Am. Dec. 538.

The term includes n few rights unconnected
....ith land. but it is generally used as the wid·
est erpression (or n·nl property of a.Il kinds,
and is therefore fmployed in convel.ances after
the words "lands" a.nd "tenements,' to include
e"er:rtbing of the nature of realty which they
do not cover. Sweet.
-Corporen.l hC1'editam.ents. Substantial
permanent objects which may be inherited.
The term "lund" will include all such. 2 BI.
Conun. 17; Wbitlock v. Greacen. 48 N. J. Eg.
3!)9, 21 At!. 944; Cary v. Dani(>!s, 5 Metc.
(l\fa!'ls.) 236; Gibbs v. Drew, 16 FIn.. 147. 26
Am. Rep. 700.-lncorporeal hereditament•.
Anything, the subject of propE'rty, which is in·
heritable and not tangible or visible. 2 Woodd.
Leet. 4. A right issuing out of a tbing corpo
fate (whether real or personal) or concerning
Of snoE'xed to or excfeisable within the same.
2 Bl. Comm. 20; 1 Wa!!'hb. neal Prop. 10 i
Hf~O ". Pendennis Club (Ky.) G! S. 'w. 465:
"lhitlock v. Greacen, 48 N. J. Eq. 359, 21 Atl.
944 i Stone v. Stone, 1 R. 1. 428.

A I

In old English law. A l
servIce, or kn1ght's tee.

In old English law.
CowelL

HERGE. In Saxon law. Offenders who
joined in a body ot more than tbirty·f1.ve to
commit depredations.

HERIGALDS.
sort ot garment.

HERISCHILD.
species 01 mill tary
Cowell.

HERIOT. In EngHsh law. A. customary
tribute of goods nnd cbattels, pnyable to the J
lord of the fee on the decease ot the owner
ot' the land.

Heriot!! are divided into heriot ,crvice and
heriot custom. '.£'be former expression denoles
such as are due upon a special r'E'!iervation in a
grant or lease of lands, and therefore amount to
little more than n mere rent; the latter arb,!, K
upon no special reservation whatever, but dt"~

pend solely upon immemorial US8~e nod custum.
2 BJ. Comm. 422; See Adams v. Morse, :;1
Me. 501.

HEREZELD. In Scotch law. A gift or
present made 0[" lett by a tenant to his lord
as a token of reverence. Skene.

HERETUM. In old records. A court or
yard for drawing up guards or military
retinue. Cowell.

REKErARE. Sax. A going into or with
an army; a going out to war, (profectio
miUtari.s;) an expedition. Spelmnn.

HEREDITARY. That which 1s the sub
ject of Inheritance.

-Hereditary disease. One transmitted or
transmissible from parent to chjJ(] in conse
quence of the infection of tbe fanner or the
presence of the disease in his system, and with
out ('xposure of lhe latter to any fresh source
of infection or contngion.-Hereditary right
to the crown. 'l'be crown of ~:ngland, by the
positi..-e constitution of the kingdom, has ever
been descendible. and so continues, in a course
peculiar to itself, yet subject to limitation by
parliament; but, notwithstanding such limita
tion, the CroWD n'tnins its descendible quality,
and becomes bere<litary in the prince to whom
it is limited. 1 HI. Comm. 191.-Hereditary
succession. Inheritnnce by law; title bv de
scent: the title whereby a person, on the denth
of his ancestor, acql.lircs his estate as Lis heir
at law. Barclay v. Cnmeron, 2;) 'rex. 241; In
re Donahue's Estate, 36 Cal. 332.

HEREGELD. Sax. In old English law.
A.. trIbute or tax levied for the mainteuance
ot aD anny. Spelman.

REREMrrOBIUM. A place ot retire
ment for hermits. Mon. Angl. tom. 3, p. 18.

HEREGEAT. A herIot, (q. v.l

HERBMONES. Followers ot an army. HERISCHULDA. In old Scotch law. A
tiue or penalty for not obeying the proclamn-

HERENACH. An archdeacon. Cowell. tiOD made for warfare. Skene. M
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HERISOINDIUM. A dh1slon of house-
hold goods. Blount.

HERISLIT. Lflying down of arms.
Blount. Desertion from the army. Spelman.

HERISTAL. The station ot an army; the
place where a camp is pitched Spelman.

HERITABLE. Capable ot beIDg taken
by descent. A term cblefly used 10 Scotch
law, wbere It enters into several phrases.
-Heritable bond. A bond for a sum ot
money to which is added, for further security
of the creditor, a conveyance ot land or herit
age to be held by the creditor as pledge. 1
Roos, CoDY. 76; 2 R06S, Conv. 324.-Herit
able ~urisdictiolUl. Grants of criminal ju
I'isdictloD formerly bestowed on great families
in Scotland. to facilitate tbe administration of
justice. \\'bishaw. Abolil'lhcd in elIect by St.
20 Geo. II. c. 50. Tomlios.-Heritable obli
gatiou. In Louisiana.. An obligation is herit
able when the heirs ond assigns of one party
rony enforce the performance against the heirs
of the other. avo Code La. art. 1997.-Herit
able righb. In Scotch law. Rights of the
heir: all rights to land or whatever is connect
ed with land, as mills, fishings, tithes. etc.

HERITAGE. In. the civil law. EYery
species of immovable whlcb can be the sub
ject ot property; sucb as lands. bouses. or
cbard~. woods. marsbes, ponds, etc., in wbat
ever mode tbey may bave been acquired,
eJtb.er by descent or purchase. 3 Toullfer.
no. 472.

In Scotch law. Land, and all property
connected with land; real estate, as distin
guished tram movables, or personal estate.
Bell.

HERITOR. In Scotch law. A proprl~

ctor ot land. 1 Kames, Eg. Pret.

HERMANDAD. In Spanisb law. A fra
ternity formed among different towns and
vUlages to prevent the commission ot crimes,
and to prevent the abuses and vexations
to which they were subjected by men in
power. Bouvier.

HERMAPHRODITE.. In medical juris·
prudence. .A. person ot doubtful or double
sex; one possessing, really or apparently,
and 1n more or less developed torm, some
or allot the genital organs ot both sexes.

HerWBphroditus tam masculo quam
foominre comparatur, secundUDl prmvBl
entiam sex.ns i:ucalesccntis. An her
maphrodite Is to be considered male or female
according to the predominance of the exc1t·
Jog sex. Co. Lltt. 8; Bract. fol. 5.

HERMENEUTICS. The scIence or art
of construction and interpretntlon. By tbe
pbruse "legal hermeneutics" is understood
tbe sj"slematic body or rules wblcb are recog
nized as applicable to the construction and
Interpretation of legal writings.

DERMER. A great lord Jacob.

RERMOGENIAN CODE. See CoDa
HERMOGENIANUS.

HERNESCUS. A.. beron. COwell.

HER N E S I U M. or RERNASIUX.
Household goods; implements ot trade or
bnsbandry; the rigging or tackle of a ship.
Cowell.

HEROUD, HERAUD. 1.. Fr. A berald.

HERPEX. A barrow. Spelman.

HERPICATIO. In old English law. A
day's worl;: with a harrow. Spelman.

HERRING SILVER. This was a com
posItion in mODey tor the custom ot supply·
log berrings for tbe provision ot a religious
house. Wharton.

RERUS. LIlt. A master. Berw.! tacit
ut hC'·U8 det, the ser~ant does [the work] In
order that the master may give [him the
wages agreed on.] Berm dat llt 8ervus tacit.
the master gives [or agrees to gil·e. tbt
wages.] in consideration ot, or with a view
to, tbe sen-ant's doing [the work.] 2 Bl.
Camm. 445.

RESIA. An easement. Du Cange.

REST CORN. In old records. Corn or
grain given or devoted to religions persona
or purposes. 2 Mon. Angl. 367b; Cowell.

HESTA, or HESTHA. A little loat ot
bread.

HETlERARCHA. The head ot a relig
Ious bouse; the head ot a college; the ward
en of a corporation.

HETlERIA. In Roman law. A company.
socfety, or college.

HEUVELBORH. Sax. In old English
law. A surety, (warrantu..s.)

HEYLODE. In old records. A custom
ary burden upon inferior tenants, for mend
ing or repairing hays or hedges.

HEYMECTUS. l\. bay-net; a net tor
catching conies. Cowell.

HIBERNAGIUM. 'l~he season for BOW

Ing wInter corn. Gowell.

HmAGE. An extraordinary tax former·
ly payable to the crown for every hide ot
land This ta.xation was levied, not in mon
ey, but provision ot armor, etc. Cowell.

HIDALGO. In Spn.n1sh law. A noble:
a person entitled to the rigbts of nobility.
By hidalgos are understood men chosen from
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HIDALGUIA. In Spanish law. Nobility
'by descent or lineage. White. New Recap.
b. 1, tit. 5, e. 3, § 4.

HIDE. In old English law. A measure
of land, being as much as could be worked
with one plow. It is variously estimated atl
from 60 to 100 acres. but was probably de
termined by local usage. Another meaning
was as much land as would support one
family or the dwellers 1n a mansion-house.
Also a house; a dwelling-bouse.

-Wde and J;"ain. In Englisb law. A term
anciently applied to arable land. Co. Litt. 8.3b.
-Hide lands. In Saxon law. Lands belong
ing to a bide; that is, a. house or mansion.
Spelman.

good 8:ltuatlons In l1!e, (de bueno"
l!lnd possessed at property, (alga.)
New Recop. b. I, tit. 5, c. 1.

~ugures.)

White,
ders) to the tonowIng cases: All causes and
matters assigned by the judicature acts to
the king's bench, or the probate, divorce.
and admiralty divisIons; all actions of debt,
contract, or tort; and in almost all causes
and matters assigned by the acts to the
chancery division In which the amount in
litigation is under £1.000. The higber Bcale
applies In all other ca uses and matters. and
also in actions falling under one of the abo.e
classes, but in which the prinelpal reBel
Bought to be obtained. Is an injunction.
Sweet.

HIGHNESS. A title of bonor given to
princes. The kings of England, before the
time of James 1., were not usul.llly saluted
with the title of ":\I:ljesty," but with that of
"Highness." The cbildren of crowned hends
generally receive the style at "Highness."
'Wharton.

HIDGILD. A sum of money paid by a
villein or servant to save himself from a
whipping. Fleta, I. 1, c. 47, § 20.

ffiGHER AND LOWER SCALE. In
the practice of the English supreme court ot
judicature there are two selles regulating
the fees at the court and the fees which
solicitors are entitled to cbarge. The lower
tlcale appUes (unless tbe court otherwise 01'-

HIERARCHY. Originally, government
by a body of priests. Now, the body of offi·
cers in any church or ecclesIastical institu·
tion, considered as forming an ascending
series of ranks or degrees of power and au
thority, witb the correlative subjection, eacb
to the one next above. Derivntively, any
body of men, taken in their publJc capacity,
and considered as torming a chain ot powers,
as above described.

HIGH. This term, as used in various
compound legnl phrases, is sometimes merely
an addition of dignity. not importing a com·
parison; but more genera lis it means exalt
ed. either in rank or location, or occupying
a position at superiority, and 1n a few In·
stances it implies superiority in respect to
Importance, size, or frequency or publicity
ot use, e. g.l "high seas," '·highway."

As to high "BalJ.il!/' "Constable," "Crimes,"
"Justice," "Justiciar," "School." "Sea," "Sher
m." "Treason," and "Water-Mark," see tbose
titles.
-High commission court. See COURT OJ'
R 1GB CO~I:M1SSION.-High court of admi
ralty. See COURT O~' ADYIRALTY.-High
court of delegates. See COURT OF DI~LE

OATES.-High conrt of errors and appeals.
See COURT Of' ]JBRORS AND ApPEALB.-High
court of justice. See SUPREUE COURT OF
JUDICATURE.-High court of parliament.
See PAltLlA.:MENT.

mGXWAY. A free and DubUc rond.
way, or street; one which every person bus
the right to use. Abbott v. Duluth (C. C.)
1().t Fed. 837 i Shelby County Com'I'S v. Cas
tetter, 7 Ind. App. 309, 33 N. El. 986; State
v. Cowan, 29 N. O. 248; In re City ot New
York, 135 N. Y. 253, 31 N. E. 1<H3, 31 Am.
St. Rep. 825; Parsons v. San li"rilDcisco, 23
Cal. 464.

"In all counties of this state, public high
ways are roads, streets. alleys, lanes, courts,
places, trails, and bridges, laid ant or erected
as such by the public, or, If laid out and
erected by others, dedicated or abandoned to
the public, or made such in actions for the
partition of real propcrty." Pol. Code Cal.
§ 2618.

There is a difference in the shade of meaning
conve)"ed by two uses of the word. Sometimes
it signifies right of free passage. in the ab
stract, not importing anything about the cha.r
acter or constnlction of the way. Thus. a river
is called a "highway;" and it has been DOt
unllslHlI for congress, in granting a prhrilege of I
building 8. bridge, to cleclnre that it allaH be a
public highway. Again, it baA reference to
some system of law authorizing- the taking a
strip of land. and preparing and devoting it to
the use of trllvelers. In this use it imports a
road-way upon the soil, constnlcted under the
authority of these laws. Abbott.
-Co:m.m.isaioners of highways. Public of· J
fieers appointed in the se'·eral counties and
rnunicipnliLies, in many states. to take cbarge
of the opening. altering. repair, and vacating
of highways within their respective jurisdit:
tions.-Common highway. By this term
is me~lUt a road to be used by tbe community K
at large for an..v purpose of transit or traffie.
Ham. N. P. 239; Railway Co. v. State. :CiS
Fla. 546. 3 South. 158, 11 .A.m. St. Rep. 305.
-Highway acts, or laws. TJ'he body or sys·
tern of InwB governing the la~'ing out. repair.
and use of hip:bw81S.-Wghway crossing. A
place wbere the track of a railroad cros!"c~ the L
line of a hi:;hway.-Highway-rate. In Eng
lisb law. .\ tas for the maintenance and re
pair of hil!bways. chargeable upon the 83m('

property tha.t is liable to the poor-rntl"'.-High..
way robbery. See ROBBERy.-Highwa,.
tax. A tax for nnd npplienble to tlll' m8kin~

Dnd repair of highways. Stone T. Btlan. 15 M
Gray (Mass.) 44.

A place of
Ben. VII.

HIDEL. Tn old English law.
protection: a sanctuary. St. 1
ce. 5, 6 i Cowell.
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HIGHWAYMAN. A bandit; one who
robs travelers upon the high way.

KIGUELA. In Spanish law. A receipt
given by an heir of a decedent, setting forth
what property he has received from the
estate.

RIGLER. In English law. A hawker
or peddler. A person who carries from. door
to door, and sells by retail, small articles of
provisions, and the like.

RILARY RULES. A eol1ectioD of orders
and forms extensively modifying the plead
ing and practice in the English superior
courts of common law, established in Hilar,.
term, 1834. Stimson.

HIRE, 1'. To purchase the temporary use
of a thing, or to stipulate for the labor or
services of another. See HIllING.

To engage in service for a stipulated re
ward, as to hire a servant for a year, or
laborers by the day or month; to engage 11 •

man to temporary service for wages, To
"employ" is a word of more enlarged signifi
cation. .A man hired to labor is employed,
but a man may be employed in a work wbo
is not htl·ed. McCluskey v. Cromwell, 11
N. Y. 605.

For definitions of the various species or
this class of contracts, under their Latin
names, see LOCATIO aDd following titles.

HIRE, 11-. Compensation tor the use ot
a thing, or for labor or services. Carr v.
State, 50 Ind. 180; Learned-Letcher Lumber
Co. v. Fowler, 109 Ala. 169, 19 South. if.)6.

HIREMAN. A. subject. Du cange.

at the four
More com-

HIKENILD STREET. One
great Roman roads of Britain.
manly called "IkenUd Street."

HILARY TERM. In English law. A
term of court, b~in1ng on the 11th and
ending on the 31st of January in each year.
Superseded (1875) by Hilary sittings, which
begin January 11th, and end on the Wednes·
day before Easter.

KINDENI HOMINES. A society of men.
The Saxons ranked men into three classes,
and valued them, as to satisfaction for in
juries, etc., according to their class. The
highest elnss were valued at 1,2oos., and
were called "twell hin(lmen,o" the middle
class at 600s., and called "se:Dh~ndmen/' the
lowest at 200s., called "twyhindmen." Their
wives were termed "hindas." Brompt. Leg.
Alfred. 0. 12.

HINDER AND DELAY. To hinder and
delay is to do something which is an attempt
to defraud, rather than a successful fraud;
to put some obstacle iu the path, or interpose
some time. unjustifiably, before the creditor
can realize what Is owed out ot his debtor's
property. See Walker v. Sayers, 5 Bush
(Ky.) 582; Burdick v. Post, 12 Barb. (N. Y.)
186; Crow v. Beardsley, 68 Mo. 439; Burn.
ham v. Brennan, 42 N. Y. Super. at. 63.

mRER. One who hires a thing, or the
labor or services of another person. Turner
v. Cross, 83 Tex. 218, 18 S. W. 578, 15 L.
R. A. 262.

HIRING. Hiring Is a contract by which
one person grants to another either the en·
joyment of a thing or the use of the labor
and industry, either of himself or his serv
ant, during a certain time, for a stipulated
compensation, or where ODe contracts for
the labor or services of another about a
thing bailed to bim for a specified purpose.
Oode Ga. 1882, § 2085.

Hh'ing is a contract by which one gives to
another tlle temporary possession aod use of
property, other than money, for reward, and
the latter agrees to return the same to the
former at a future time. elv. Code Cal.
I 1925; Civ. C<>de Dak. I 1103.

Synonym.s. "Hiring" and "borrowing" are
both contracts by which a qualified property
may be transferred to the hIrer or borrower,
and they differ only in this, that Wring is al·
ways for a price, stipend, or recompense, while
b~rrowing is merely ltratllitous. 2 BI. Comm.
453: Neel v. State, 33 Tex. Cr. R. 408, 26 S.
W.726.

HmST, HURST. In old English law.
A wood. Co. Litt 4b.

HINDU LAW. The system of native law
prevaillng among the Gentoos, and adminis
tered by the government of British India.

HINE, or mND. In old English Inw. A
husbandry ·servant.

HINEFARE. In old Englisb law. The
loss or departure of a servant from his
master. Domesday.

HIPOTECA. In Spanish law. A mort
gage of real property.

HIRCISCUNDA. See HERcIsaUND.A..

HIS. The use of this pronoun In a writ·
ten instrument, in referring to a person whose
Christian name is designated therein by a
mere initial, Is not conclusive that the per
son referred to is a male; it may be shown
by parol that the person intended is 8. female.
Berniaud v. Beecher, 71 Cal. 38, 11 Pac. 802.

HIS EXCELLENCY. In English law.
The title ot a viceroy, governor general, am.
bassador, or commander in chief.

In American law. This title is given to
the governor of Massachusetts by the consti·
tution of that state; and it is commonly giv·
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en, as a titie or bonor and courte.'Sy, to the
go'·eroors or the other states and to the pres
ident of the United States. It is also cus
tomarlly used by foreign ministers in ad
dressillg the secretary ot state 10 wrItten
commnnications.

HIS BONOR. A title giYen 'by the con
atllutlon of Massachusetts to tile lIeutenant
governor of that commonwealth. Canst.
M'l!'S. pt. 2, c. 2, § 2, art. 1.

HIS TESTmus. Lat. These being wit
·n~~es. The attestation clause in old deeds
Bud charters.

HITHERTO. In legal use, tbls term
always restricts the matter in connection
with which it is employed to a period of
time already passed. Mason v. Jones, 13
Barb. (N. Y.) 479.

HrwISCl. In old English law. A hide
of land.

HLAF lETA. Sax. A servant ted at his
master·s cost.

HLAFORD. Sax. A lord. 1 Spence,
Ch. 36.

HLAFORDSOCNA. sax. A lord's pro
tection. Du Cange.

HLAFORDSWlCE. Sax. In Saxon law.
1.·be crime of betraying one's lord, (proditio
dom(nj~') treason. Crabb, Eng. Law, 59, B01.

HLASOCNA. Sax. The benefit ot the
law. Du Cange.

HLOTHBOTE. In Saxon law. A flne
for being present at an unlawful assembly.
Spelman.

HLOTHE. In Saxon law. An unlawful
assembly trom eight to thirty-five, inclusive.
Cowell.

HOASTMEN. In English law. An an~

dent glld or fraternity at NewcasUe-upon~

Tyue, who dealt in sea coal. St. 21 Jac.
I. c. 3.

HOBBIT. A measure ot welght In use in
Wales, equal to 168 pounds, being made up
of tour Welsh pecks ot 42 pounds each.
Hughes ~. Humphreys, 26 Eng. L. & EQ. 132.

BOBBLERS. In old EngHsh law. Light
horsemen or bowmen; also certain tenants.
bound by their tenure to maintain a little
light horse for giving notice ot any invasIon,
or such like peril, towards the seaside. Cam
den, Brlt.

HOC. Lat. This. Hoc in.tuitu, with this
expectation. Hoc loco, in this place. Hoc
namirl6, in this name. Hoo titulo, under this
title. Hoc voce, under this word

HOC QUIDEM PERQUAM DURUM
EST, SED ITA LEX SCRI1""'A EST. Lat.
(This indeed is exceedingly bard, but so the
law is written; such is tbe written or posi·
th'e law.) An observation quoted by Black
stone as used by mpinn in the civil law:
and npplJed to cases wbere courts of efluity
have no power to abate tbe rigor of the law.
Dig. 40, 9, 12, 1 i 3 BI. Comm. 430.

HOC PARATUS EST VERIFICARE.
Lot. This be is ready to verity.

Hoc servabitur quod initio convcnit.
ThIs shall be preserved whIch is useful in
the beginning. Dig. 50, 17, 23; Bract. 73b.

HOCCUS SALTIS. A hoke, hate, or less
er pIt ot salt. Cowell.

HOCK..TUESDAY MONEY. This was a
duty given to the landlord tbat l1is tenants
and bondmen might solemnize the day on
which the J!Jnglisl1 cOllQuered tile DlUles, be
ing the second Tuesday atter Easter week.
Cowell.

ROCKETTOR, or HOCQUETEUR. A
knight of the post; a decayed man; a basket
carrier. Cowell.

HODGE-PODGE ACT. A name appUed.
to a statute wbich comprises a medley or
incongruous subjects.

HOGA. In old English law. A bill or
mountain. In old English, a how. (Jrene
hoga, Grenebow. Domesday; Spelman.

HOGASTER. In old English law. A
sheep of the second year. Fleta, llb. 2, c.
79, §§ 4, 12. A young hog. Cowell.

BOGGUS, or ROGIETUS. A hog or
swine. Cowell.

HOGHENHYNE. In Sa..~on law. A I
bouse-servant. Any stranger who lodged
three nights or more at a mun's house in a
decennary was called "hoghenhyne," nnd his
host became responsible for his acts as for
those ot his servant.

HOGSHEAD. A measure of a cnpaclty
containing the fourth part of n tun, or sixty
three gallons. Cowell. A large cask, of
indefinite contents, but usually containing K
from one hundred to one hundred and forty
gaUons. Webster.

HOLD, v.I. To possess In virtue ot a
lawtul title; as in the expression, common
lu grants, "to have Bud to hold," or in that L
applied to notes, "the owner :lnd holder."
Thompson v. Sandford, 13 Ga. 241; Banl~ of
Mlcblgan v. Niles, 1 Dong. (:\ficb.) 407. 4]
Am. Dec. 575; Stansbury v. RUbner, 73 Md.
228, 20 At!. 904, 11 L. R. A. .204, 25 Am.
St. Rep. 534. M
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HOLOGRAFO. In Spanish law. A holo
graph. An instrument (particularly a will)
Wholly in the bandwritlng of tbe person
executing it; or which, to be val1d, must
be 80 written by his own baud.

HOLM. An island in a river or the sea.
Spelman.

Plain grnssy ground upon water sides or
in the water. Blouot. Low ground inter·
sected with streams. Spelman.

HOLIDAY. A religious festival; a day
set apart for commemorating some important
event in history; a day of exemption trom
labor. Webster. A day upon which the
usual operations of business are suspended
and the courts closed, and, generally, no legal
process is served.
-Legal holiday. A day deSignated by law
ns exempt fl'om judicial proceedings, service ot
process, demand and protest of commercial pa
per, etc.-Pnblio holiday. A legal holiday.

HOLDING. In English law. A piece
of land beld under a lease or similar tenancy
tor agricul tural, pastoral, or similar pur
pOses.

In Scotch law. The tenure or nature or
the rlgbt given by the superior to the vassal.
Hell.
-Holding over. See HOLD, 1J.-Holding
up the hand. In criminal practice. A for
mality observed in the arraignment of prisoners.
IIeld to be not abSolutely necessary. 1 W. BL
3,4.

A mil·In Saxon law,
Spelman.

HOLDES. Sax:.
itary commander.

2. To be the grantee or tenant or another;
to ta);:e or baye nll estate from another.
Properly, to have an estate on conwliOll of
paying rent, or performing service.

3. '1'0 adjudge or decide, spoken of a court,
p<'lrticllJarly to dechll'e tbe conclusion of law
reached by the court as to the legal effect ot
the facts disclosed.

4. To maintain or sllstnJn; to be under
the necessity or duty of sustaining or prov
ing; as when it is said that a party "holds
the affirumttve" or negat1v.e of an ls:sue 111
a cause.

5. To hind or obligate; to restrain or con
strain; to l~eep in custody or under an aIr
lig-ation; as in the phrases "hold to bail,"
"hold tor court," ''held and firmly bound,"
etc.

6. To fulmluister; to conduct or preside
at; to convoke, open, und direct the opera
tions of; as to bold a court, bold pleas, etc.
Smith v. People, 47 N. Y. 334.

7. To prosecute; to direct and bring about
officially; to conduct according to law; as
to bold an election.

8. To possess; to occupy; to be in posses
sion and administration of; as to hold office.
-Hold over. To hold possession after the ex
pirarioD. of a term or lease. fro retain posses·
~ion of property leased. after the end of the
term. To continue in possession of 3n office
find continue to exercise its functions. niter
the end of the officer's lawful term. State v.
Rimon, 2Q Or. 365, 26 Pac. 174; ]'r08t v.
Akron Iron Co., 1 App. Div. 449, 37 N. Y.
Supp. 374.-Hold pIeRS. To hear or try caus
es. 3 B I. Comm.. 35. 298.

HOLD, n. In old law. Tenure. A WOrd
constantly occurring in conjuuction with
otbers, as freehOld, leasehold, copyhold. ete.,
but rarely met with in the separate form.

HOLDER. The holder of a btll of ex
change, promissory note, or c1:Ieck Is tbe per
sou who has legally acquired the possession
of the same, from a person capable of trans
ferriLlg it, by indorsement or delivery. and
who is entitled to receive payment of the in
stl'ument from the party or parties Uable to
meet U. Bowling v. Harrison, 6 How. 258, 12
L. Ed. 425; Crocker-Woolworth Nat. BRnk
v. Nevada Bank, 139 Cal. 504, 73 Pac. 456,
133 L. R. A. 245. 96 Am. St Rep. 169; Rice
v. Bogan, 8 Dana (Ky.) 135; Rev. Laws
MRSs. 1002, p. 653. § 207.
-Holder in due cou1'se, .in English law, is
"f'! holder who h$ls taken a bill of exchange
(check (n' note) cornpl€'te and re~lar on the
face of it, und~r the (ollowing conditions, name
ly: (a,) That be became the holder of it before
it was overdue, and without notice thnt it bad
been previously dishonored. if such was the
fact. (a) That he took the bill (check or note)
in good Caitlt and for value, and that a.t the
time it was negotiated to him he bad no notice
of any defect in the title of the person who
DP-~otiated it." Bills of Exchange Act, 1882,
(45 & 46 Viet. Co 61\ § 29.) And see Sutherland
v. Mead, 80 A.pp. Div. lOS, 80 N. Y. Supp. 5040

HOLOGRAPH. A will or deed written
entirely by the testator or grantor with his
own hand. Estate of Billings, 64 Cal. 427,
1 Pac. 701; Harrison v. Weatherby, 180 Ill.
418, 54 N. E. 237.

HOLT. ISax. In old English law. .A.
wood or grove. Spelman; Cowell; Co. Lltl
4b.

HOLY ORDERS. In ecclesiastIcal law.
The orders ot bishops, (including archbish·
ops,) priests, and deacons in the Olmrcb ot
England. The Roman callonists had the or
ders of bishop, (in whicb the pope llnd arch
'bishops were included.) priest, deacou, sub
deacon, psalmist, acolyte, exorcist, render,
ostiarius. 3 Stcph. Comm. 55, and note a.

HOMAGE. In feudal law. A service
(or the ceremony of rendering it) wbich a
tenant was bound to perform to his lord on
receiving investiture of a fee, or sllcceeding
to it as heir, in acknowledgment at the ten
ure. It Is described by TJittleton as the most
honorable service of reverence that a free
tenant might do to his lord. The' eeremOny
was as follows: 'l"he tenant, being uugirt
and with bare head, knelt llefore the lord.
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HOME, or HOMME. L. Fr, Mun: a
man.

persona tam domini quam tenentis capi
debet et fieri. Co. Litt. 68. Homage can
not be done by proxy, nor by letters, but
must be paid nnd receiVed In the proper per
son, os well of the lord as the tenant.

Home ne sera puny pur suer des briefes
en court Ie roy, Boit il a. droit on a tort. K
A man shall not be punished for sui.Og out
writs in the king's court, whether he be
right or wrong. 2 lnst. 228.

HOMBRE BUENO. In Spanish law.
The judge of a district. Also an arbitrator
chosen by the parties to a suit. Also a mil.n
10 good standi,ng; one who is competent to
testify in a suit.

J

l
SeeHOMSOKEN.

HOME. When a person voluntarily tal'ea
up his abode in a given place, with intention
to remain pel'mUllenUy. or for an indefinite
period of time, or withont any present inten·
tion to remove therefrom, such place of u\)ode
becomes his residence or home. 'l'llis word
has not the same technical meaning as "dom
icile." See Langbammer v. 1llnllter, SO Md.
018, 31 AtL 300, 2i L. R. A. 330; King v.
King, 155 Mo. 406, 56 S. W. 534; Dean v.
Cannon, 37 W. Va. 123. 16 S. El 444; Jef
ferson v, Washington, 19 )fe. 203; 'Welch v.
Wbelpley, 62 Mieh. 15, 28 N. W. 744, 4 Am.
St. Rep. 810; 'Varren v. Thomaston, 43
Me. 418, 69 Am. Dec. 69.
-Home office. The department of state
through whkh the English soverei~ adminis
ters most of the internal aJfairs of the kingdom,
especially the police, and communicates with
the judicial fUIlctionaries. ~ applied to a cor·
poration, its principal office within the state or
country wltere it was ineorp9rated or formed.
Rev. St. Tex. 1895, art. 30Wa.-Home port.
In maritime law, the horne port of a vessel is,
either the port where she is registercd or en·
rolled, or the port at or nearest to which bel'
owner usually resides, or, if there be more
than one owner, the port at or nearest to
which the husband or acting and manadng
owner resides. White's Bttnk v. Smith, 7 Wall.
6-51. 19 L. Ed. 211; 'I'he Ellen Holg!lte (D. C.)
30 Fed. 125; The Albany, 1 Fed. Cll.!'t. 288;
Com. v. Ayer & Lord Tie Co.. 77 S. W. 688,
25 Ky. Law Rep. 1068. But for some purposes
any port wbere the owner happens at the time
to be with his vessel is its home port. Case
"v. Woolley, 6 Dana (Ky.) 27, 32 Am. Dec. 54.
_Hom.e rule. In coostitutionnJ and statutory I
law, local self-.lrovernment. or the ri,zht fherpof.
Attorney Genernl v. Lowrey, 131 'Mich. 6.19.
9:2 N. W. 289. In British politicR, B. progrnmnlP
or plan (or a more or leAS definitely formllIllterl
clemand) for thc ri,l:ht of local self·g-overnment
for Irela.nd under the lead of an Irish nationaJ
parliament.

HOMESOKEN,
E1AJ.LESOKEN.

HOMESTALL. A mallsion·house. Dick·
inson v. Mayer, 11 Heisk. (Tenn.) 521.

HOMESTEAD. 'I'he borne place; the
place where the home is. It 1s the howe, the M

BOMAGER. One who does or is bound
to do homage. Oowell.

Homagium, Don per prOCUl.'atores nee
per litera. fieri potuit, sed ii:I. propria.

the latter sitting, and beld his bands extend
ed and joined between the hands of the
lord, and said: "1 become your man [hO?1Ul]
from this day forward, of life and 11mb and
earthly honor, and to you will be fuithful aod
loyal, and bear you faitb, for the tenements
thnt 1 claim to hold of you, saying the faIth
that lowe unto our sovereign lord tlle king,
so help me God." rI'he tenant then received a
kiss from the lord. Homage could be dODe
only to the lord blmself. Lltt. § 85; Glanv.
lib. 9, c. 1; Bract. fols. 77b, 7&-80; Wharton.

"Homage" 1s to be distinguisbed trom
"fealty," 'another incident of feudalism, and
which consisted in tbe solemn oath of fidelity
made by tbe vassal to the lord. whereas hom
age W!us merely an acknowledgment of ten
ure. If tbe homage was intended to include
fealty, it was called "liege homage;" but
otherwise it was called "simple bomage/'
BroWD.
-Homage ancestral. In feudal law. Hom·
a~e was called by this name where a. man find
his ancestors had hnmemoriaJly held of aoother
llnd his ancestO'rs by the service of hOill3ge,
which bound the lord to warrant the title, and
also to hold the tenant clear of nil servicet3 to
superior lords. It the tenant aliened in fee,
his alienee was a. tenant by bomll;:::-c. but not
b:v homttge ancestral. Litt. § 143; 2 BI. Corom.
SOO.-Homage jury. A jury in a couIt~baron,
consisting of tenants that do homage, who nre
to inquire and make presentments of the death
of tenants. lJUTTcnders, a(1mittanccs, and the
like.-Homage liege. That kind of homage
whic'h wlla due to the sovereign alone a.s su
preme lord, and which was done without any
saving or exception of the right.'i of other lords.
Spelman.

BOMAGIO RESPECTUANDO. A wrIt
to the escbeator commandlng him to de-
lIver seisin of lands to the heir of the klng's
tenant, notwithstanding bis homage not done.
Fitzh. Nat. Erev. 2G9.

HOMAGIUM. L. Lat. Homage, (q. '0.)

-Homagium lidum. Liege homage; that
kind of homage which was due to the sove~ign

Illone as supreme lord, and which was done
without any savinI!: Or exception of the rights
of other Joros. Spelman. So called from U!Ja~
do, n~indjn.l;",) because it could not he renoune-
erl likp other kinds of homnge.-Homagium.
planum. In feurlal law. Plflin homflg(': a.
!JllWioo of' homage which bNlnd him who did it
tl) nothing more than fidelity, without nny ob
ligation either of military service or nttends-nce
in the coort':! of his superior. 1 Rf')bt'rtson's
Car. V.• Appendix, note 8.-Homagium red
dere. To renounce homage. This was when
a vassal made a solemn declaration ot disown
in~ and defying his lord; for which there was
ft set form and method prescrihed by the feudal
laws. Bract. 1. 2, c. 35, § 35.-Homagium
simplex. In feudal law. Simple bomage;
that kind of homage which was merely an ac
knowledKment of tenure with a snving of the
rights of other lords. Etarg. Co. IAtt. note 18,
lib. 2.
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boose and the adjoinIng laud, where the
head of the family dwells; the home farm.
'l'he fixed residence of the bead of a famlly,
with tile land aud lmlldlngs surrounding the
main bouse. See Oliver v. Snowden, 18 Fla.
g~. 43 Am. Rep. 338; In re Allen (Cal.) 16
Pac. 310; McKeough v. lIcKeough, 69 Vt. 34,
37 .Hi. 275; Roitt v. Webb. 36 N. H. 158;
Frazer v. W~ld, 177 )r:l.S~. 513, 50 N. E. 118;
Lyon v. Hardin, 129 Ala. 643, 29 South. 777;
NOl'r!S v. Kidd, 28 Ark. 493.

Teclmic"3.lly, however, and under the mod
ern homestead Jaws, a homestead is an ar
tificial estate Lo land, devised to protect
the possession and enjoyment or the owner
against the claims of bis cretlllors, lJy with~

dmwlng the property fl'OJU execution and
torced sale, so long ns the land is occupIed
as a home. BuckingllulD v. Buckingham, 81
Micll. 89, 45 X. W. 504; Campbell v. hIoran,
71 1\eb. 615, 90 N. \V. 499; lken v. Olenick,
42 Tex. 198: Jones v. Britton, 102 N. O.
166, 9 S. Eo 554, 4 L. R. .A. 178; Tbomns v.
Fulford. 117 N. C. Wi. 23 S. E. 635; Ellinger
v. Thomas. 04 Kan. 180, 67 Pac. 529; Gal
ligber v. Smiley, 28 ~eb. 189, 44 N. W. 187,
26 Am. St. Rep. 319.
-Bu.siness homeatead.. 10 Texas, a place
or property (distinct from the bome of a family)
UEwd and occupied by the head of 8 family as a
place to excreise his calling or business, wbieh
i>i exempt by Inw. Alexander v. Lovitt (Tex.
Civ. App.) 56 S. W. GS6: Ford v. ]j~osga.rd

('rex. Chy
• App.) 25 S. W. 448. A curious mis

nomer, the word "homestead" in this 'Phrase
hllving lost entirely its original meaning. and
being retained apparently only for the sake or
its remote and derivative Association 'with the
idea of an exemptioD.-Homestead corpora
tions. Corporatiolls organized for the purpose
of acquiring lands in large tracts, payintr off in~
cuml.>rances thereon, improving nnd subdividing
them into homestead lots or parcels. and ditr
tributiog them among thE' sharebolders, and
for the aceumllintion of a fund for such purpos
es. Civ. Code ("a1. § 5i17.-Homestead entry.
See E'xrnY.-Homestead ezemption laws.
JA.WS passed in mo~t of the states allowing a
hou~botder or head of a (nmiJ:v to desh::n~t(' a
house and land as his homeste-ad, and exempt
in~ the $ame homp'<tend from uP{'ution for his
general debts.-Probate homestead.. A home
8tead set apl'lrt by the (,Qurt for tbe U~ of a
surviving bllsoond or wife nnd the minor chil
dren out of the common pToperty, or oat of the
real estate bf'lonc:ioc: to the de<-ea.<:;ed. Jn re
Noah's Estate. 'i3 ("1\1. 1190. 15 Pac. 290. 2
Am. St Rep. 834.-Urba.n. homestead. The
re~idence or dwelling place ot a. family in a
city. cln.im~1 or $et apart as a bomret<'3d. in
cludin~ the 'Principal tlon~ and lot, nnti such
lot", as nre m:;ed in connection t:heit~·with, con
tributing to its en,iormrot, comfort. nnd con
v('nif'nce. Ford v. li'o!'l:rord (Tpx. Oi\'. ~\pp.) 25
R. W. ·147: narris v. Matthews, 36 1.~ex. 424,
81 ~. w. 1204.

HOMICIDAL. Pertaining to homicide:
relattng to homicide; impelling- to bomicide;
as a homicidal manta. (See INSANITY.)

HOMICIDE. The kUling of any human
creature. 4 BI. Comw. 177. The killing at
one human being by the act, procuremenc. or
omission of another. Pen. Code N. Y. § 179.
The act ot a human being in taking away the

life of another human betng. Sanders ".
State, U3 Gn. 267, 38 S. In. S42; People v.
TIm, 49 Hun, 432, 3 N. Y. Supp. 564: Maher
v. People, 10 MJch. 212, 81 Am. Dec. iSl;
State v. Lodge, 9 Houst. (Del.) 542, 33 .uI.
312; Com. v. 'Vebsler. 5 Cush. (MaJ::8.) 30-3, 52
Am. Dec. 711.

llomicide is not necessarily a crime. It i!l a
ne('(''''Sary in.,::redient of the crimes of murd'2r
and manslaughter, hut there DIe other ctIs\,,;; ill
...·hieh homicide may be cOlm'Ditted withollt
criminal intent and without crimiMJ ('on!'et.lllen·
ces. as, where it is done in tbe In.wful execution
or n judi~al sentence, in self-defense, or 8S tbe
only possible meaus of Rl'rcstin ... an escaping
felon. The term "homicide" is neutrSJ' while
it describes the act, it pronounces no j,;d!nUl'nt
on its moral or legal quaHty. ~ee Peopl(' .....
J75.nors, 13 Mise. Rep. 582. 35 N. Y. ::)upp.

Classification. Homicide is ordinnl'iIl clas
sified as "justifiable," "excuSable." nod 'feloni
ous." For file definition of these terms, aod ot
some othpr compound terms. see infra.
-Culpable homicide. Described as a crime
varying from the Tcry lowest culpability, up to
the very verge of murder. Lord Monniett, ArklV' 72.-Exeo.sable homicide. The killing
o a human being, either by misadwnture or in
sel(-<!('fense. U. ~. v. King (0. C.) 34 Fed.
3Otl: Rtate v. Miller, 9 lIoust. (DreU 5f'A 32
Atl. 137; State v. Reynoldl!!. 42 Kan. 320, 22
Pac. 410. 16 Am. St Hep. 433 i HopkiOFon T.
People. 18 III. 265: Bassett v. State, -14. Fin.
2., 3.'3 South. 264. The name itself importC'l ~ome

fault, error, or omission. so trh ial how('l"rr
that th~ law .excus~s. it. from quilt' of felon,:
thougb lU strictness It Judges It deservin"" of
Borne little dc.e:ree of punishment. 4 B1. Co~nm.
182. It is of two sorts,-either pcr in,fortuni·
t/Im, by misadventure, or 8e dcfelldendfJ, upon a
sudaen affray. Homicide 'Per illforlul1ium i9
;vhere. a man. doing a lawful act. without any
IDtentton of bllrt, unfortunately kills nnother'
hut, if dea.th ensue from Rny uolawful nct;
the offense IS manslau~hter, ann not misnavrD
t~lre. Homicide Bt: dcfendend/; is where a milD
k!lIs nuotiler upon a sudden affray, merely in
bHJ own deteruR, or in defeD..''ie of his wile. child,
parrnt, or servant, and not from any vindictjve
f('('ling. 4 BI. CemID. 182.-Feloniaus honu
cide. The wroI'!gful killing of a human he-iolt,
o( any aEe or either SC-T. without justification
or excuse in Jaw: of which offense there' nre
two degrres., manslaughter and murc1H. 4 RI.
Comm. 190; 4 !;tepb. Comm. lIl.-Homicide
by mi.adventure. ThE' accidental killing ot
another, wbere the slayer Is doine:: a lawful act.
unaccompanied by any criminfilly carelpc;s or
rerkless ('onduct. 'State v. Miller. 9 Boust
(Del.t 564. 32 Ad. 137: U. S. v. Me-n~hpr (C.
C.) 31 Fed. 879. The same as "homicide pN'
in.fortunium!'-Homicide per infortunium.
Homicide by misfortunE'. or accidental homi·
cide; as where a m{lD doing a lawful art. with·
out any intention of burt. unfortunately kills
another: a species of eX(,llsable homicide. 4
Rl. Comm. 182: 4 Steph. Comm. lOl.-Homi
ed{ls .e defendendo. Homicide in p('lf·de
fense; the killinp; at a person in self-defense
upon 8. sudden affray, where the sl8yer had no
other possible (or. at least, 'ProbA.ble) mennS ot
p~aping from his assailnnt. 4 BJ. Comm, 183
1M: 4 Stepb. Comm. 103-105. A specie"- ot
exrusable homicide. ld.; 1 Russ. Crimes. GOO.
-Justifia.ble hotnicide. Such as is commit
ted intentionally, bnt without any evil c1~~ign,

and under soch circumstances of necec;sity or
duty as render the act proper. and relieve the
pan, from any shadow of blame; as where a
sherIfi' lawfully executes a &'ntence of death
upon a malefactor, or where the kiIlinp; takt'J
place in the endeavor to prevent tbe e<:tmmi'<-;ion
of felony which could not be otherwise avoided
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Moran v. People, 163 Ill. 382, 45 N. E. 230;
Kilpatrick v. Com., 3 Phila. (Pa.) 238; State v.
Miller, 9 Roust (Del.) 564, 32 Atl. 137; Rich
ardson v. State, 7 Tex. App. 493.-Ncgligent
homicide. In Texas, the act of causing the
death of another by negligence and carelessness
I.n the peI"formance of 8. lnwful act. Anderson
v. State, 27 'rex. App. 177, 11 S. W. 33, 3 L
R. A. 644, 11 Am.. St. Rep. 189; Pen. Code
Tex. art. 579.

HOMICIDIUM.. Lat. Homicide, (q. v.)
Hornicidium 6al justitia, bomicide in the

administration of justIce. or in the execution
of the sentence of the law.
. Homic:idiurtJ. ea; neccssitate, homicide from
inevitable necessity, us for the protection of
one's person or property.

lTomicidiwm ex casu, homicide by accident..
Homioidium em vohmtate. voluntary or

willful homicide. Bract. fols. 1207.1, 121.

HOMINATIO. The mustering of meDi
the doing o:f homage.

HOMINE OAPTO IN WITHERNAM
roM. A writ to take him tbat had taken
ally boDd man or woman, and led hIm Of her
out or the country, so that be or she could
not be replevied according to law. Reg.
Orlg. 79.

HOMINE ELIGENDO. In old IDngl1sh
Inw. A writ directed to a cOf11orntion, re
quiring the members to make choice ot a mun
to It eel) one part of the seal appointed for
statutes merchant, wben ~ :former is dead,
according to the statute of Acton Burnell.
Reg, Orig. 178; Wharton.

me8 de f'.ef. (q" v.) Montesq., Esprit des
Lois, IIv. 28, c. 36.

HOMO. Lat A rna'll; a human being,
male or female: a vassal, or feudal tenant;
8 retainer, dependent, or servant.
-Homo cha'I'tularins. A slave manumitted
by chartcr.-I1on~o eommendatus. In feud
al law. Que wb() surrpodered himself into the
power of another for the sake of protection ot'
8UPIJOrt. St>e COMMENDATlON.-Homo eccle
siasticus. A elllllreh vassal; one who was bonnd
to sel've a church, especially to do service of :m
37ri<'1Ilturnl character. Spelman.-HolRO exe1'
citalf.s. A man of the army, (e:IJercitu8:) a sol
dier.-Homo feodalis. A vassal or tenant; Qne
who held a fee, (feodILm,) or part of a fee. Spel
mon.-Homo :fiscalis, or fiscalinus. A Fervallt
or vassal belongin.g to the treasnry or fiscus.
Homo francus. In old English law. A frcc
man. A Ji'renchman.-Homo ingenuus. A
free man. A freE~ and 13wful man. A yeoman.
-Homo liber. A freern<ID.-Homo ligius.
A liege mall: a liUbjcct; a king's va.sl:'al. Tbe
vassal of 8 subje{~t.-Homo noVllS. In feudal
lnw. A new tenant or vass:tl; one who \'.'as
invested with n new fee. :;;{l(!lman. Ab::.o one
who. after conviction of a crime, had been par
rloncd, thus "making a new man of him."-Ho
mo pertinens. In feucal law, A feudaJ
bondman or vassal: one who belonged to the
soil. (qui gfella: fJdscribUur.)-Homo regius.
A king S \'f1!'Sul.-:Homo Romanus. A Rowan.
An appellation given to the old inhabitants of
Gaul and other Boman provinces, and retained
in the laws of t.he ba rbarous nations. Spelman.
-Homo trium litterarum. A man of the
three letter:.:; tbat is, the three letters. "f."
"0/' "r;" the 1AI.tin word fur meaning "thief."

Homo poteat esse habills et Inhabilis
diversi!l tempoJn.bus. 5 Coke, 98. A Ill:ln

may be capable and incapable at difl'erent
times.

Hommum causa jus constitutnm est.
Law is established for the benefit of man.

HOMINE REPLEGIANDO. In English
la w. A writ which lay to replevy a man
out of prison, or out of the custOdy of any
private person, tn the same manner that chat
tels taken in distress may be replevied,
Brown.

HOMINES. Lat. In feudal law. Men;
feUdatory tenants who claimed a prIvilege
of baving their causes, etc., tried only in
their lord's court. Paroch. Antlq. 15.
-Hommes UgH. Liege men; feudnl tenants
or \,U5.<;8[S. especinlly those who helil immedi
ately of the sovereign. 1 BI. Comm. 367.

HOMIPLAGIUM. In old Eogl1sh la.w.
The maiming of a mao. Blount.

HOMME. Fr. ~ran; a m:lD. This term
Is defined by the Ciyil Code of Louisiana to
Include a woman. Article 3522, notes 1, 2.

HOMMES DE FIEF. Fr. In feudal law.
Men of the fief; feudal tenants; the peers
in the lords' courts. Montesq" Esprit des
Lois, 11". 28, c. 27.

K

HOMOLOGAICION. In Spanish law.
Tbe tacit consent and approval iuferred by
law from the omission of the parties, for the
space of ten dass, to complain ot the sen
tences of arbitrators, appointment ot syndics,
or assignees of Insolvents, settlemeuts of
successions. etc, Also the approval given
by the judge ot tCertnln ncts alld agreements
for the purpose ot rendering tbem more bind- J
ing and executory. IDscricbe.

Homo vocabulum est naturre; persona
juris civilis. Man (lw'1'lto) 1s a term ot na
ture: perSOn (persona) of civil law. Calvin.

HOMOLOGAJR.E. In the civil law. To
confirm or approve; to consent or assent; to
confess. CalvIn.

HOMOLOGA'lrIoN. In the civil law.
Approbation; confirmation by a court of jus· M
tlce; a judgment which orders the ex:ecu+

HOMOLOGA'l['E. In modern civil law.
To approve; to (~onfl.rm; as a court hOIlJ.Olo
gates a procee<lltng. See HO:\lOLOQA'l'10N.

Literally, to use the sa:me 'Icords with an
other; to say tbl~ like. Viales t'. Gardeniel', L
9 ~rurt. o. S. (La.) 324. To assent to what
another says or writes.

In feudal
with hom,.

HOMMES FEODAUX. Fr.
law. Feudal tenants; the same

BL.LAW DIGT.{2n IDo.)-37
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tiOD ot some act. Mer!. R~pert. The term
1s also used in Louisiana. Hecker v. Brown.
104 La. 524, 29 South. 232.

In English law. An estoppel in pais.
L. R. 3 App. Cas. 1026.

In Scotcb law. An act by wblch a per
son approves ot a deed, the elfect ot wbich
Is to render that deed, thongh in itself de
fective, bindIng upon tbe person by whom it
Is homologated. Bell. Confirmation of a
voIdable deed.

HOMONYMIlE. A term applied In the
ch'll law to cases where a law was repeated,
or laid down in the same terms or to the
same etrect. more than once. Cases 01' iter
ation and repetition. 2 Kent, Comm. 489,
note.

HONDHABEND. Sax. [laving in hand.
See HANDHABEND.

earls. and the children or viscounts and bar
ons; and. collectively, to tile bouse or com
mons. In America, the word is used as II.

title of courtesy for various classes ot offi
Cials, but without any clear lines of distinc
tion.

HONORARIUM. In the civil la.w. AD
honorary or free gift; a gratuitous payment,
as distinguished from hire or compensation
for service; a lawyer's or counsellor's fee.
Dig. 50, 13, 1, 1()-12.

An honorarium. is a Tohmtary donation. in
consideration of services which admit of DII
compensation in mOney; in partieular, to ad
vocates at law, deemE'd to prndice for honor or
influence, and Dot for fees. McDonald v. Xa
pier, 14 Ga.. 89.

HONORARIUM JUS. Lnt. In Roman
law. The law of the pr::etors and the edicts
ot tbe red.1les.

BOO. In old Englisb law. A hill. Co.
Lltt. 5b.

HONORIS RESPECTUM. By reason of
bonor or privilege. See CHALLENGE.

HONTFONGENETHEF. In Saxon law.
a thief taken with hondhabena; i. e., hav
ing the thing stolen in bis band. Cowell.

HONORARY. As applied to publIc offices
Rnd other positions of responsibility or truGt,
this term means either that the office or title
is bestowed upon the incumlJent as n mark
of honor or compliment. without inteuding to
charge him with the active discharge or the
duties ot the place, or else that he is to re
ceive no salary or other compensation.in mon
ey. the honor conferred by the lncumbcncy
of the office being his only reward. See Has
well v . New York, 81 N. Y. 258. In other
connections, it means attacbed to or grow
ing out of some bOllor or dignity or honorable
office. or else it imports an obligation or duty
growlng out of honor or trust only, ns dis·
tinguished from legal accountability.
-Honorary canons. Those without emolu·
ment. 3 & 4 Viet. Co 113, § 23.-Honorary
feuds. Titles of Dobility. descendible to the
eldest son, in exclusion of all the rest. 2 BJ.
CQmm. !;G.-Honorary services. In feudal
law. Special services to be rendered to the
king in per~on. characteristic of the tenure hy
J::ra.nd serjeanty: such as to carry his banner,
his sword. or the like, or to be his butler, cham·
pion. or other officer. at his coroontion. Litt.
~ 153: 2 BI. Comm. 73.-Honorary trustees.
1'ruste('s to preserve cootingent remainders, 90
called because they llre bound, in honor 0011,
to decide on the most p.·oper llnd prudential
course. Lewin, Trusts, 408.

Shame; evil; disgrace.
'Y pense. evil be to him

HONY. L. Fr.
Honv soit qui mal
who evIl tblnks.

HONESTE VIVERE. Lat. To live hon
orably, creditably, or virtuously. One ot the
three general pr~epts to 'wblch Justinian
reduced the whole doctrIne or the law, (rnst.
1, I, 3; Bract. tols. 3, 3b,) the others being
altentm non ltEdere, (not to lnjure others,)
and BUum cuique tribuere, (to render to every
man his due.)

HONESTUS. Lat ot good character or
standing. Oora1n duobu8 vel pluriblt8 viris
legalilrus et honest'is, berore two or more
la wfu! and good men. Bract. fol. 61.

HONOR, 'V. To accept n bill 01' ex·
change, or to pay a note, check, or accepted
bUl, at maturity and according to its tenor.
Peterson v. Hubbard, 28 MIch. 199; Clarke
Y. Cock. 4 East. 72; Lucas v. Croning, 7
Taunt. 168.
-Act of honor. When a bill bas been pro
tested, and a. third person wishes to take it up,
or accept it, for the ''honor'' (credit) of one or
more of the parties, the notar:r draws up an
instrument, evidencing the transaction, which
is called hy this name.

HONOR, ,,,. In English law. A seign·
lory of several manors held under one baron
or lord paramount. Also those dignities
or privileges, degrees of nobUlty, knight·
bood. and other titles, which flow from the
Cl'OWll as the fountain of honor. Wbarton.

In American law. The customary title
ot courtesy gll"en to judges ot the higher
courts, and occasionally to some other om·
cers; as "his houor," "your bouor."
-Honor courts. Tribunals held within hon·
Or'S or seigniories.-Office of bonor. As used
in con!'ltitutionnl and statutory provisions. thi~
tenn denote!; n public office of considerable dig
nity and importance, to which important public
trusts or interests ue confided, but which is
Dot compenRllted by any salary or fees, being
thus contmsted with an "office of profit." See
Dickson v. People. 17 Ill. 193.

HONORABLE. A title ot courtesy giv
en In England to the younger ch:l1dren or

HOOKLAND.
every year.

Land plowed and sown
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BOPCON. In old English law. A valley.
eo\vell.

BOPE, n.. In old English law. A yalley.
Co. LILt 4b.

HOPE, v. As used in a 'Will. tbis term
Is a pl'ec3tory word, ratber tbu.u mandatory
or disDositlve, but It Is suOicient, iu proper
cases, to create a trust in or In respect to
the property spoken ot. See Cockrill v. Arm
strong, 31 Ark. 589; Curd v. Field, 103 Ky.
2ll3, 46 S. w. 92.

HOPPO. A Chinese term ror a collector;
an overseer or commerce.

BORA. Lat. An hour; the hour.
-Hora aurorz. 1D old English law. The
morning bell, 8B ignitegiu.m or coverfcu (curfew)
was the evening bell.-Horm juridicro, or
Judicire. Hours duriug which Lhe judge::! sat
In court to attend to judicial business.

Bora non eat multUJll de .ubstantia neoO
gotii, licet in appello de ea allquando
:flat ment!o. The hour is not or much con
sequence as to the substance of business, al
though In appeal it is sometimes mentioned.
1 Buist. 82.

BORCA. In Spanish law. .A. gallows;
the punishment of hanging. White, :Xew Re
cop. b. 2, tit 19, c. 4, I 1.

BORDA. In old records. A cow in call.

HORDERA. In old English law. A
treasu I'er. Du Cange.

HORDERIUM, In old Engllsh law. A
board; a treasure, or repository. Cowell.

HORDEUM. In old records. Barley.
Hordeum palmale, beer barley, as distin
guIshed from common barley, wbicb was
called "hordeum q'Uadraucsimale." Blount.

HORN. In old Scotch practice. A kind
of trumpet used in denouncing contumacious
persons rebels and outlaws, which was done
with three blasts ot the born by the king's
sergeant. This was called "putting to the
horn;" and the party so denounced was saJd
to be "at the horn." Bell. See BORNING.

HORN-BOOK. A primer; a book ex·
plalnJog the rudiments of any science or
branch of kno,,';'ledge. The phrase "horn
book law" is a colloqUial designation of the
rudiments or most familiar prIncJples of law.

HORN TENURE. In old English law.
Tenure by cornage; that is. by the service of
windIng a born when the Scots or other ene
mies entered the land. in order to warn tbe
klng's subjects. Tbls 'Was a species of grand
serjeanty. Lltt. § 156; 2 Bl. Comm. 74.

HORN WITH HORN, or HORN UN...
DEB HORN. The promiscuous feeding ot

bulls and cows or all horned beasts that tlre
allowed to run together upOn the same com
mOD. Spelman.

HORNGELD. Sax. In old English law.
A tax within a forest, paid for horned beasts.
Co\vell; Blount.

HORNING. In Scotch law. "Letters at
horning" is the name given to a judicial pro
cess issuing on U1e decree of a court, by
which the debtor is summoned to pel'form
his obligation in terms of the decree, the con
sequence of his failure to do so being lia
bility to arrest and imprisonment. It wns an
ciently the custom to proclaim a debtor who
bad failed to obey such process a rebel or
outlaw, which was done by tbree blasts of
the horn by the king's sergennt in a public
place. 'l'his was called "putting to the born,"
whence the name.

HORREUM. Lat. A place for keeping
grain; a granary. A place for keeping fruit8t
wines, and goods gellel'ally; a store-bouse.
Calvin.; Bract. rol. 48.

BORS. L. Fr. Out; out or; without.
-Bors de son fee. Out of bis fee. 1n old
pleading, this was tbe name of a pica in an 8<."
lion for rent or services. by which the defenu
ant alleged that the land in question was out of
the compass of the plaintiff"s fee. :\hther v.
Wood, 12 Pa. Co. Ct. R. 4.-Hora pris. Ex
cept. Literally tra.nslated by the Scolch "out
taken."

HORS WEALH. In old English low.
The wealb, or Briton who had care of the
kJng's horses.

HORS WEARD. In old English Inw.
A service or corvte, consisting in watching
the borses or the lord. ADc. lust. Eng.

HORSE. AD animal of the genus equ1l8
and species caballu8. In a narrow and strict I
sense, the term is applied ouly to the male,
and only to males of foul' years oid or there
abouts, younger horses being called "colts."'
But even in this seuse the term includes boll!
stallions and geldIngs. In a wider sense,
and as generally used in statutes, the word J
is taken as nomen generalissimum. and in
cludes not only horses strictly so called. but
also colts, mares and fillies, and mules Hnd
asses. See Owens v. State, 3S Tex. 557:
Ashworth v. Mounsey, L. R. 9 Exch. 1S7; Pul- K
len v. State, 11 Tex. App. 91; AlJjsoll v.
Brookshire, 38 Tex. 201; State v. Ingram,
16 Klln. 19; Stale v. Dunnavant. 3 tirev.
(S. C.) 10, 5 Am. Dec. 530; State Y. Goocb,
60 Ark. 218, 23 S. W. 640; Da'l"is v. Collier,
13 Ga. 491. Compare Richardson v. ChiC-olga L
& A. R. Co., 149 Mo. 311, 50 S. \Y. 'S2.

HORSE GUARDS. The directing power
of the military forces of the kingdom ot
Great Britain. The commander in chief, Ol' M
general commanding the forces, is at the
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bead ot this department. It Is subordinate
to the waf ollice. but the relations between
thew are compllcated. Whartoo.

HORTUS. Lat In the ch'U Inw. A gar·
den. Dig. 3~. 91, 5.

Roate••1LJ1t qlli l10bu Tel quibul no.
bellum decernimn.s; c~teri proditores vel
przdones SllD.t. 7 Coke., 24. Enemies are
those with whow. we declare wnr, or who
declare it against us; aU others are traitors
or pirates.

HOSPES. LaL A guesL 8 Coke, 32.

HOSPES GENERALIS. A great cham·
berJaln.

HOSPITAL. An lnstltutfon tor the re
CelJUOll and care of sick, wouuded, infirm, or
aged perl;;Qns; gellerll.1ly incorporated, aDd
then of the claSS ot' corporations called "e1ee:
mosynary" or "charitable!' See In re Curtiss
(':::;Uf.) 7 N. Y. Supp. 2U7.

HOSPITALLERS. The knigbts of a re
ligious order, so called lJecause tbey built a
hospital at Jermmlero, wherein pilgrims were
recl;!i vee!. AU tbeir lauds and goolls in Eng
bwd were gIven to tile sovereign by 32 lIen.
VIIL e. 24.

HOSPITATOR. A host or entertatner.
HOl$pitalor coulnlunis. .An innkeeper. 8

Coke, 32.
llospitator maonus. The marshal ot a

C'J.mp.

HOSPITIA. Inns. H08pitla comm'Unia,
common iun::!. Reg. Orig. 105. Hospitia cu·
t'iw, inns ot COurt. 1:lospUia ca,~cella.riw,

Inns of chancery. CralJlJ, Eng. Law, 428,
429; 4 Reeve, lililg. Law, 120.

HOSPITICIDE. One that kills his guest
or host.

HOSTIA.. In old rerords. 'l"be host·
bread, or consecrated wafer, in the eucba·
rist. Cowell.

HOSTICIDE. One who kllls an enemy.

HOSTILABIA, HOSPITALARIA. A
place or room in religious houses used tor
the reception ot guests and strangers.

HOSTILE. Davin~ the character or aD
enemy; sLllnuing In the relation of an ene
my. See 1 Kent, Comm. c. ..
-Hostile embargo. One laill upon tbe yes·
sels of an actual or prOIlpective enemy.-Holt
tile possession. This term as applied to aD.
occupant of rcul estate bolding nd"ersely, is
not construed as implying nctullJ enmity or ill
will, but merely means that he claims to hold
the possession in the character of an owner,
and therefore denies all validity to c1aiID8 set
~p by nn'y and all oth~r IlirsoUS. !3alln.rt! v.
Hansen, 33 Neb. 861, 01 N. W. 295; Gnffin
v. )fulley, 167 Pa. 339, 31 AtJ. G64.-Hostile
witness.. A witness ."ho manifests so much
hostility or prejudice under examination in
chief that the pa.rty ""ho has called him, or his
representative, is allowed to cross-examine him,
i. e., to treat him as lhou.s:;-h he had been called
by the opposite party. Wha.rton.

HOSTILITY. In the law ot nations. A
state of open war. "At the breaking out at
host1ltty." 1 Kent, Camm. 60.

An act of open war. "When ho~tiLttie,

have commenced." Id. 56-
A hostile character. "Hostility may at·

tach only to the person." Id.

HOSTELER. See HOSTLER.

HOSPODAR. A Turkish /{overnor in Mol·
davia or WaUachla.

HOSPITIUM. An inn; a household. See
Cromwell v. Stephens, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 17.

HOSTES. tat. Enemies. Hostes lIuman~

peneris, enemies ot the human race; So e., pi·
rates.

HOSTLER. In Norman and old English
law, this was the title or the officer in II.

monastery charbed with the entertainment
ot guests. It was also applied (until about
the time ot Queen Elizabeth) to an innkeeper,
and afterwards, when the keeping of horses
at livery became a distinct occupation, to the
keeper ot a livery stable, and tben (under
the modern form lIostler") to the groom In
charge or the stables ot an Inn. Oromwell
v. Stephens, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 20. In the Inn·
gunge of rnllroading, an "ostler" or "hostler"
at a roundhouse is one whose duty it Is to
receive locomotives as they come in from
the road, care for them tn the roundhouse,
and have them cleaned and ready tor de
parture when wanted. Railroad Co. v. Ma~
slg, 50 Ill. App. 666; Railroad Co. v. Ash·
ling, 34 In. App. 105; Grannis v. Railroad
Co., 81 Iowa, 444, 46 N. W. 1067.

HOT-WATER ORDEAL. In old Eng·
lish law. This was a test. in cases of ae
cusation, by hot water; the party accused
and suspected belng appointed by the judge
to put bis arlDS up to the elbows 10 seeth·

Britt. c. 22.
Kelham.

HOST. L. Fr. An army.
A military expedition i war.

HOSTAGE. A person who Is given Into
the possession ot the enemy, in a public war,
his freedom (or life) to stand as security for
We performance ot some contract or promise
made by tbe belligerent power gtnng the
hostage with the other.

HOSTELAGIUM. 10 old records. A
right to recehe lodging and entertainment.
anciently reserved by lords in the houses ot
their tenants. Oowell.
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lng bot water, wblcb, after sundry prayers
altd iU\'ocatiou9, be did, aud was. by the ef
tect wlIich followed. judged guilty or inno
cent. Wbarton.

HOTCHPOT. Tbe blending and mixing
property lJelonglng to different persons, in
order to divide it equally. :2 BI. Corom. 190.

Anciently applied to the mixing and blend
In,!: of lands ginlll to one daugbter in frank
ffi:l rriage. with tbose descending to her and
hex sisters in fcc-simple, far the purpose or
dividing the \....I\ole equally among them;
without whicb the daugbter who l:eld in
fr::lllk marriagE" could ba.e no sbaJ'e in the
lll.nds in tee-simple. Litt. II 267. 268; CO.
Litt. 177a~' 2 Dl. Comm. 190.

Hotchpot. or the putting in hotchpot, is ap
plied fo modern law to the throwing tbe
amount or an advancement made to a par
ticular child, in real or personal estate, into
the common stock, for the purpose of a more
equ:11 dh'ision, or of equalizing the shares
of all the children. 2 Kent, Comm. 421. 422.
This answers to or rcsembles the collat'io
bOPiorum, or collation of the cJvll law. See
Law v. Smith. 2 R. I. 249; Ray v. I.oper, 65
Mo. 472; Jackson v. Jackson, 2S Miss. 680,
64 Am. Dec. 114: Thompson v. Carmichael,
3 Sand!. Ch, (N. Y.) 120.

HOTEL. An inn; a public house or tav
ern; a house tor entertaining strangers or
trn\'elers. St. Louis v. Siegrist, 46 Mo. 594;
People v. Jones. 54: Barb. (N. Y.) 316; Crom·
well v. Stephens, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 19.

Synonym.s. In law, there is no difference
whatever between the terms "hotel," "inn," and
"tfl\'ern." except tbat in some stateR a. statu
torr definition has been given to the word "ho
tel.' especially with reference to the grant ot
licenses to sell liquor, ns, that it shall contain
a certain number of separate rooms tor the en
terrainment of guests, or the like. But none
of thE" three terms mentioned will include a
boarding house (because that is a place kept for
the entertainment of permanent boarders, while
a hotel or inn is for travelers and transient
guests), nor a lodging house (because the keep
er thereof does not furnish food for guests,
which is ooe of the requisites of a hotel or
inn). nor a restaurant or eating-bouse, wbich
!~lrnlsbes food only and not lodging. See Mar
tlO v. State Ins. Co., 44 N. J. Law, 485, 43
Am. RC'J), 397; In re Liquor Licenses, 4l\1ontg.
Co. Law Rep'r CPa.) 79; Kelly v. Excise
Coru'rs. 54 How. Prnc. (N. Y.) 331; Ca.rpenter
v. TU)'lor, 1 Hilt. (N. Y.) 193; Cromwell 'Y'.
Stephens, 2 D3.ly (N. Y.) 23.

HOUR. The twenty·tourtb part ot a nat
eral day: sixty m.lnutes ot time.

HOUR OF CAUSE. In Scotch practice.
The hour when a court is met. 3 How.
State ~'r. 603.

HOUSE. 1. A dwelling; a building de
81gnell tor the habitation and resIdence ot
men.

·'House" means, presumptively, a dwelling
house; a building divided into floors and spart
ments. with four walis. a roof. and doors and

chimneys; but it does not Decessa.rily mean
precisely this. Daniel v. COU!stillg, 7 Man. &
G_ 12;:): Surman v. Dll.rley, 14- iHees. & W. 1&1..

"House" is not syoon:rmous with "dwelling.
bouse." While the former is used in a broader
and more comprehensive sense wan tbe latter,
it has a narrower and more restricted meaning
than the word ·'building." State v_ Garity, 46
N. B. 61,

In the devise of a house, the word "house" is
s.rnon.vDlOUS with "messuage," and conveys aU
thttt COmes within the curtilage. Hogers v.
Smith, 4 Pa. 93.

2. A leglsllltive assembly, or (where tbe bI
cameral system obtains) one of' tbe two
branches or the leglslature; as the <'bonse or
lords." "bouse or representatives." Also a
Quorum of a legislath'e body. See South
worth v. Palmyra &: J. R. Co., 2 :\Ilch. 287.

3. Tbe name "bouse" is also given to some
collections at men other than legisl:.ttive
bodies. to some public institutions, and (eol
loquinlly) to mercantile firms or joint-stock
companies.

-Ancient house. One which has stood long
enough to acquire an easement of support 8Fainst
the 8ujoining land or building. 3 Kent. Comm.
437,-Bawdy honse. A brothel; a hollS&'
maintained (or purpol'Oes of prostihHioo.-Beer
house. See BEER.-Boarding honse. See
that title.-Dwelling house. See that title.
-Honse-bote. A species of estovers, beloul;'
ing to a tenant for life or years, consisting in
tbe right to to.ke from the woods of the lessor
or owner such timber as may be necessary for
making" l't'pairs upon the bouse. See C<>. Utt.
41b.-Bonse-burning. See AnSON.-House
duty. 'A tax on inhabited houses imposed b;r
]4 & 15 Viet. c. 36, in lieu of window-duty,
which was abolisbed.-House of commons.
One of the constituent hOllS,es of the British
pal'liament: composed of representatives of the
counties, CIties, nnd boroughs.-House of cor.
rection. A reformatory. A place for the im
prisonment of jm-cnile offenders, or those who
have committed crimes of lesser magnitude. E::a;
parte Moon Fook, 72 Cal. 10, 12 Pac. 804.
House of delegates. The officinl Litle of the
lower branch of the legislative assembly of sev
eral of the American states, e. fl •• Maryland
and Virginia.-House of ill fame. A. bawdy
bouse: a brothel; a dwelling' allowed by it3
chief occupant to be used as a resort of persons I
desiring unlawful se.xuaJ intercourse. McAlis-
ter v. Clark, 33 Conn. 91; State v. Smith, 29
Minn. 193, 12 N. W. 524; Posnett v. Marble,
62 Vt. 481. 20 At!. 813, 11 L. R. A. 162, 22
Am. St. Rep. 126.-House of keys. The
name of the lower branch of the le~islative as
sembly or pa'rliament of tbe Isle of Man, con- J
sh~tillg of twenty-four representatives chosen by
popular electioo.-House of l01'ds. The up-
J>er chamber of the British parlinment. It
comprises the archbishops and bishops, (called
"Lords Spiritual,") tbe English peers sitting by
l"irtue of hereditary right, sixteen Scotch peen
elected to represent the Scotcb peerage under K
the act of union. aud twenty-eight Irish peers
elected under similar pro\"i8ions. The house of
lords. as a judicial body, has ultimate appellate
jurisdiction, and may sit as a court for the
trial of impeacbments.-Honse of refuge. A
prison for juvenile delinquents. A bouse of
corrp('tion or reformatory.-Houso of repre. l
sentatives. TbG Dame of the body forminJr
the more popular and numerOllS br3u("b of tbe
congress of the United Stntes; also of the sim,..
illl..r branch in runny of the stn.te legisla hues.
-Honse of worship. A building or place set
npart for and devoted to the holding of relig
ious sen-ices or exercises or public worship: a
church or chapeJ or place similarly used. Old M
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HUCUSQU]E:. In old pleading. HIllier·
to. 2 Mod. 24..

HOWE. In old English law. A. hill.
Co. Litt. 5b.

HUISSERIlITM. A ship used to trans
port horses. llJ.so termed "uffer."

dIstinguished Jl'rom a "boarder," "lodger," or
'Iguest." See Bell v. Keach, 80 Ky. 45; Yelle
v. Koch, 21 IlL 131.

L. ]3'1'. A door. uA.l hui~ del ea·
the door of the Church. BemUoe,

HUDEMGEI..D. In old English law. An
acquittance for an assault upon a trespassing
servunt. Supposed to be a mistake or mfs
print iIl }l-"leta for "hineuetd," }l'let:n. lib. I,
c. 47, § 20. Also the price of one's skin, or
the money paill by a servant to save himseIt
from a Whipping. Du Cange.

HOVEL. .ll place used by husbandmen
to set their plows, carts, and other fal'ming
utenslls out of the rain and sun. A shed; a
cottage: a mnan house.

HOYMAN. 'I'he master or captain or a
hoy.

HUCKSTEH.. A. petty dealer and I'etniler
of small articles of provisions, particularly
farlll and garden produce. MIlYs v. Cincin
nati, 1 Ohio St. 272; LeIJanon County v.
Kline, 2 Pa. 00. Ct. R. 622.

HUEBRAS.. In Spunish law. A meaS
ure of land equal to as much as a yoke ot
ox.en can plow in one day. 2 White, Hecop.
(38,) 49; Strother v. Lucas, 12 Pet 443, 9 L.
Ed. 1137.

HUE AND ICRY. In old English la.w. Ii
loud outcry wIth which felons (snch as rob·
bel'S, burglars, and murderers) were anciently
pursued, and which all who heard it \vere
bound to take up, and join in the pursuit,
until the male·ractor was taken. Bract. rols.
Hob, 124; 4 HI. ComIll. 293.

A written proc1aw:ltion issued on the es
cape of a felon from prison, requIring all
officers and people to assist in retaking him.
3 How. State ~rr. 386.

HOY. A BruaU coasting vessel, usually
sloop-rigged, used 1n COnyeyillg passengers
and gauds from place to place, or as a tender
to larger vessels in port. Webster.

HUISSIERS. In French law. UurshlJ.l.s;
ushers; process-servers; sheriff's' oflicera.
:Ministerial officers attached to the courts, to
effect legal service of process re<Ju[red by
law in actions, to issue executlODs, etc., and
to maintain order during the sitting of the
courts.

HUIS.
olt.8e," at
133.HOUSEHOLDER. The occupier of a

house. Brande. More correctly, one who
keeps house with h1.s family j the head or
master of a family. Webster; 18 Johns.
302. One wbo bas a household; the head of
a household. See Greenwood v. Maddox. 27
Ark. G55; Sullivan v. ORnan. Wils. (Ind.) 534;
Shively v. Lankford, 174 Mo. 535, 74 S. W.
835.

HOUSEKEEPER. One who is in actual
possession of and who occupies a house, as

South. Soc. v. Roston, 127 Ma.as. 379; Lefevre
v. Detroit, 2 Mich. 589; Washington Heights
M. W. Church v. New York, 20 Hun (N. Y.)
297.-Inner house, oute1' house. See those
titles.-Mansion house. See MANSIOl'l.
Public house. An inn or tavern; a house
for the enrorminment of the public, or for the
entertainment of all who come lawfully and
pay regularly. 3 Brewst. 344. A place of pub
lic rMort, particularly for purposes of drinking
or gaming. In a more general sense. any house
made public by the occupation carried on in it
and the implied invitation to the public to en
ler, such as inns, taverns, drinking saloous,
gambling houses, and perhaps a,lso shops llnd
stores.. See Oole v. State, 28 'lex. App. 536,
13 S. W. 859, 19 Am. St. Rep. 856; State v.
Barns. 25 Tex. ()55: Arnold v. State, 29 Ala..
50; Ln.tferty v. State. 41 Tex. Cr. R. 606. 56
S. W. 623: Benllcy v. State, 32 Ala. 599;
Brown v. State. 27 Ala. 50.-Tippling )LOUSC.
A place wbere intoxicating liquors are sold in
drams or small Quantities to be drunk on the
premises, aud where men resort for drinking
Pll rposes.

HOUSEAGE. A fee paid for housing
goods by a carrier, or at a wharf, etc.

HOUSEBREAKING. In criminal law.
Breaking nnd entering a dwelling-house with
Intent to commit allY felony tberein. If done
by night, It comes under the clefinition of
"burglary!'

HOUSEHOLD. A family living togetller.
May v, Smith, 48 Ala. 488; Woodward v.
Murray, 18 Johns. (N. Y.) 402; Arthur v.
Morgan, 112 U. S. 495, 5 Sup. Ct. 241, 28
TJ. Ed. 825. Those who dwell under the same
roof and compose a family. Webster. A
man's family Hving together constitutes bls
hOllsehold. though he may have gone to an·
other state.

Belonging to the house and family; domes·
tic. 'Vebster.
-Household furniture. See FURNITURE.
Household goods. These words, in a will, in
clude everything of a permanent nature (i. e.,
articles of household which a re not consumed
In their enjoyment) that are ·used in or pur
chased or othl:'lrwise acquired by a testator for
his hOll~e. 1 Hop. Leg. 19]; Marquarn v. Seng
feldeI'. 24 Or. 2. 32 Pnc. 676; Smith 1/. Findley,
34 Kuu. 316, 8 Pac. 871: In re Hoopes' Es·
tute, 1 Brewst. (Pa.) 4f..5.-Household stuff.
This phrase, in a will, includes everything
which may be used for the convenience of the
house, as tables, chairs, bedding, Ilnd the like.
But apparel, books, weapons, tools for artific
ers, en [tie, victuals. and choses in action will
not pass bJ' those words, unless the context of
the will clenrly show n contrary intention. 1
Rop. Leg. 206. See Appeal of Hoopes, 60 Pa.
227, ]00 Am. Dec. 5G2.
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RUNDREDARY. The chlet or presiding
officer of a hundred.

HULLUS. In old records. A hill 2
Mon. Angl. 292; Co\\'eU.

HUNDREDES EARLDOR, or HUN..
DREDES MAN. 'l'he presiding officer in
the hundred court. AIle. lnst. Eng.

HUNDREDARIUS. In old Englisb law.
A. hundrednry or bundredor. A name given
to the chief officer or a hundred, as well as
to the freeholders who composed it. Spe!.
_oc. ·'Hundred-us."

L

K

Theft.

HURDLE. In English criminal lnw. A
kind of sledge, ou which convicted telons
were drawn to the place of execution.

HURT. In such phrases as "to the hurt
or anno,yance of another," or "burt, molest·
ed, or restrained in h(5 person or cstatc,"
this word is Dot restricted to physical in
jurIes, but includes also mental pain, as J
well a!i discomfort or annoyance. See Row
land v. ~ll11er (Super. N. Y.) 15 N. Y. !Supp.
702; Prank v. Brooklyn Heights R. Co., 6S
App. Di\", 390, 74 N. Y. Supp. 375; Tburston
v. \'I'-hitney, 2 Cush. (Mass.) 110.

HUNDREDORS. In English In w. The
inhabitants or freebolders of a I.lUudred, an
ciently the suitors or judges of the hundred
court. Persons impaneled or fit to be im
paneled upon juries, dwelling within the
hundred where the cause or action arose.
Oromp. JUl'. 217. It was formerly necessary
to have some of these upon every panel ot
jurors. 3 B!. COmm. 309, 360; 4 Steph.
Comw. 370.

The term "hundredor" was also used to
siguiry the officer who had the jurisdiction ot
a hundred, and ueld the hundred court. llnd
sometimes the lIaiUa of a bundred. Termea
de 10. Ley; Cowell.

HURST, BYRST, HERST, or HIRST.
A wood or gro\'e or trees. Co. Lilt. 4b. I

HURTARDUS, or HURTUS. A ram or
wether.

HURDEREFERST. A domestic; one ot
a tamily.

HUNG JURY. A jury so irreconcilably
dl"ided In opinJon that they cannot agree
upon any verdfct.

H U R T O. In Spanish law,
White, 1\ew Recop. b. 2, tit. 20.

HURRICANE. A storm ot great via-.
lence or intellsity, ot which tile pnrtlcular
characteristic is the blgb velocity of the
wind. There is nutumlly no exact measure
to distinguish bet,veen lln ordiuary storm Ilud
a hurricllue, but the wiud should reach a
velocity of at least 50 or 60 miles an hour to
he called by the latter name, or, as expressed
in some of the cases, it should be sufficient
to "tbl'ow down bUildings." A. hurricane is
properly a circular storm in We nature of a
cyclone. See l'e1ica.n Ins. Co. v. Troy Co-op.
Ass'n, 7; 'rex. 225. 13 S. W. 080; Queen Ins.
Co. v. HUdnut Co., 8 Ind. APP. 2'2, 35 N. E.
897; 'l'yson v. Ouion MDt. Jlire & Storm Co.,
2 Montg. Co. Law Rep'r (ra.) 17.

HUSBAND. A marrIed man; one who
has a lawful wlte living. The correlative ot
"wife."

Et)"Dlologically, the word signified the "house
bond;" the roan who, according to Saxon ideas M

Mon.

A bulk or

A moist place.

In old records.
Cowell.

lIUMAGIUlII.
Angl.

KULKA.
small vessel.

HUNDRED-WEIGHT. A denomination
or weight containIng, according to the Eng·
lIsb system, 112 pouncL'S; but In this country,
generally, It consists of 100 pounds a"olrdu
pols.

HUNDRED. Under the Saxon organiza
tion of England, each county or shire com
prised au indefinite number of hundreds, each
bundred containing ten tithlngs, or groups
ot ten faml11es of freeholders or fraDk~

pledges. The hundred was governed by a
hIgh constable, and bad its own court; but
its illost remarkable feature was the cor
porate responsibility of the whole tor tbe
crimes or defaults or the indi'\'"idual mem
bers. The introduction of tbls plan of or
ganiza tion tnto England Is commonly ascrib
ed to Alfred, but the idea, as well of the
collectlve liability as of tbe division. was prob
ably known to the ancient German peoples.
as we find tbe same thing estublished In
the Frankish kingdom under Clothaire, and
in Denmark. See 1 Bl. Comm. llo; 4 Bl.
Comm.411.
-Hundred court. In English law. A larg
er court-baron, being held for all the inhabitants
of a 1)3['ticular hundred. instead of a manor.
The free suitors are the judges. and tbe steward
the reg-islrar, as in the case of a court-baron.
It is oat a cou rt of record, and resembles a.
court-baron in all respects except tbat in 1??int
of territory it is of greater jurisdiction. These
courts have long since fallen into desuetude. 3
BI. Comm. 34. 35; 3 St.ph. Comm. 3!).J, 305.
-Hundred gemote. Among tbe Saxons, a
meeting or court of the freeholders of a hun
dred. which assembled, originally, twel"'e times
a year, and l:tOSsessed civil and criminal juris
diction and ecclesiastical powers. 1 Reeve.. Eng.
Lnw, 7.-Hundred tagh. rrhe law of tile bun
dred, or hundred court; liability to attend the
hundred courL SpeIman.-Hundred penny.
tn old Englisb law. A tax COllected from the
bundred. by the sheriff or lord of tbe hundred.
-Hundred seeta. The performance of suit
and sel'vice at the bundred court.-Hunm·ed
lietena. In Saxon law. The dwellers or in
habitants of a hundred. Cowell; Blount. Spel·
man suggests the reading of ,oeatena. from SaL
"s<:eat," a tax.
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and institutious, held around him the family,
for wbom he was in law responsible.
-Husband and wife. Oue of the great do
mestic relationl:lhips; being tbat of a man and
WOWllU lawfully joined in marriage, hy which,
at cowmon law, the legal existence of a wife
is incorporated with that of her husband.
Husband land. In old Scotch law. A quan
tiLy of l:l.lld containing commonly six acres.
Sk~ne.-Husband of a ship. See SUIP's
HUb BAND.

HUSBANDMAN. A farmer; a cultivator
or tiller of the ground.. '.l'he word "farmer"
Is coll\XluJally use<l as s,rnonymous ,....itb "bus
bandman:' but originally meant a tenant
who culth'ates leased ground.

HUSBANDRIA. In old English law.
Husutlndry. Dyer, (Fr. Ed.) 35b.

HYBERNAGIUM. In old English lnw.
'l'be season for sowing winter grain, bctw~en

Mlchaelmas and Christmas. rl'lle laud on
whicb such grain was sown. The grain it·
self; winter grain or winter corn. Cowell.

HYBRID. A mongrel; au animal form·
ed or the union of different species, ur dir·
rerent genera; also (metaphorically) a bu·
man being born of the uniou of lJersOllS ot
dia:erent races.

HYD. In old English law. Hide; okln.
A measure or land, containing. according to
some, a hundred acres, which qUtlutit)· 11:1 all:>O
al:>signeu to it in the Dialovull de Scoc(;urjQ.
It ~eems, bowe\'er, tbat the bide \'arieL! in
different parts ot tbe kingdom.

HUSBANDRY. Agriculture; cultivation
ot tbe soil for food; farmiug, in the sen.se
or operating luud to ral:,;e provisions. Simons
v. Lovell, 7 Heisk. (Telln.) 510; llcCue v.
Tunstead. 65 l:al. 506. 4 Pac. 510.

HUSBREC. In Saxon law.
or houl:>ebl'eaklng or L.lUrglary.
Law, 5U, 308.

The crime
Craub, Eng.

HYDAGE. Sec IlwAOE.

HYDROMETER. An Instrument tor
measuring the density of tfuids. Heing im
mCl"$oo ill fluids. as in .wuter. brlue. Leer,
brandy, etc., it determines tbe proportion or
their density, or their spedtlc gruvlt.'", and
thence their qualIty. See n.~v. St. U. S. j
2918 (U, S. COlliI'. St. IU01. p. 10'27.)

HYPOCHONDRIA. See INSANTIY.

HYPOBOLUM. In the civil law. Tbe
name of the bequest or legacy given by the
busband to bis wife, at his death, above ber
dowry

HYPOTHEC. In Scotland, tbe term
uhllp6thec" is used to signity the Inndlord':J
right wblcb, independently of any stipula
tion, he bas o.er tbe crop ",ud stocking or his
tenant. It gi.es a security to the landlord
over the crop of eadl year tor the rent of

HYPOSTASIS. In wedical jurisprudence.
(1) The worlJid deposition of a sediment or
any kind in the body. (2) A cong'e~tion or
flusbing or the blood vessels, as in Vlll'iCOS8

veins. Post-mortem hypostasis, a pecuUa.r
lividity of the cadaver.

In the civil law.
Written, in !Sowe
l!'let:l, lib. 2, c.

HYEMS, HIEMS. Lat.
Winter. Dig. 43, 20, 4, 34
of the old books, "verns."
73, §§ IG, 18.

HYPNOTISM. In medical jurisprudence.
A psychic or menml state l'enderittg llle Jla·
tient susceptilJle to suggestion at the will ot
another.

The hypnotic state is an abnormal condition
of the mind amI senses, in the nature of trance.
artificial catalepsy, or somnambulism, induced
in one person by another, by concentration ot
the attention, a strong effort of volition, and
peruaps the exercise of a telepnthic power uot
as yet fully understood, or by mental 8ugh'tlS·
tion, in which condiUon the mental processes
of the subject aod to a great extcnt his will nre
subjugated and directed by tbose of the opera
tor.HUSTINGS. COuucil; court; trIbunal

A.pparently tiO called trom being held within
a huihling, at a time wuen other COU1'ts were
lielU In the open all'. It was 11. local court.
'l'he county court in the city of London
bon~ this nnme. 'l'hel'e were husUngs at
York, Wlncuester, Lincoln, and in other pla
ces l:)lmiJar to tbe Loudon uusllngs. Also the
ralseo l)IaCe from '.... h1cb cancJhlutes for :seats
in parliament nddre::is the ClJustituency, on
the oct1lslon ot their nomination. "'bartOIL

In Vir1!lnla, some or the local courts are
callcu '"hUlSUUgS," ..lS in the elty of Rich
mom!. Smith v. Com., 6 Grat. (Va.) GOG.

HUTESIUM ET CLAMOR. Hue and
cry. See UliE A..... n CllY.

HUSGABLUM. In old records. House
rent: or a uu:' or tribute laid upon a house.
Co\vell; Blount.

HUSFASTNE. lie wbo holds bouse and
land. Hract. 1. 3, t. 2, c. 10,

HUSH-MONEY. A colloquial expression
to desiguate a lJribe to hinder infol'umtlon;
pay to ~ecure silence.

HUSCARLE. lu old EngUsb Jaw. A
house servant or domestic; n man or the
household. •fJelman.

A klng's vas::;al. thane, or baron; an earl'8
man or vas~;al. A term or rrequent occur
rence in Domesday Book.

HUTILAN. Taxes. :Mon. AngL L 586.

BWATA, HWATUNG, In old English
law. Augury i diviu:ll!UU.
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that yenr, and o,er the mUle and stocking
on tbe farm for the CUrl'eut year's rent,
which lust continues for thl'ee monWs after
tlle lust couventlonal term for the payrueut
of tlle I'eut. Bell.

HYPOTHECA. "Hypolbecu" was a term
or the noman law, nnd denoted a pledge or
JtIurtg-I~;;C. As di:-;Unguished from the tel'm
"pf!I11IIIJ," In the same law. it (lenotcd n wort
1;;lIge, wllctller of lands or at goolis, in wbich
tlw sullject ill pleuge remained in the pas
6f's~ion of the mortgagor or debtor; wberen.s
in the pigJluS the lUOl'tgU~cc or creditor ' ....as
In lbe pOSlS€.sslon, Such all hypotl.1ecn migl.1t
be either ex.press or implied; expre::;~, where
the parties upon the o<..'casion of a loan en
tered into express agreement to that effect;
or implied, as. e. {J.t In the case of the stock
and utensils of a raruJer, which wel'e subject
to the landlord's l'igbt as n creditor for rent;
",hellee the Scotch law of hYpOthec.

The word has suggested the term "hypoth
ecate." as used In the mercantile and mari
time law of England. ThllS, under the fac
tor's uct, goods are frequently said to be
"lJspotbecnted;" and a captain Is said to
h:l"e a right to hypothecat.e his vessel for
Ile<:essnry repairs. Brown. See Mackeld.
ltom. Law, §§ 334-3:>9,

HYPOTHECARIA ACTIO. Lat. In the
cl,iJ law. An hypothecary action; an action
tor tile e::lforcement at an h11Potheca. or right
of mortgage; or to obtain the surrender at
tbe tbIllg mortgaged. lnst. 4, 6, 7; Mn.ckeld.
RaUl, JAW, § 356, Adopted in the Olvil
Code of Louisiana., under the name of "l'ac
tiun hypothecarie," (translated, "action at
mortgage. tI) ,Article 3361.

KYPOTHECARll CREDITORES. Lat.
Jn the ch'il la,,\,. I:l:rpothecary creditors:
those who loaned money ou the security ot
an hypothcca, (q, v.) Calvin.

HYPOTHECARY ACTION. The name
ot all action allowed uuder the civil law
for the enforcement of the claims at n credit
or by the ("Outract at hypotheca. Lovell v.
Cragin, 136 U. S. 130, 10 Sup. Ct. 1Q?A, 34
L. M. 372.

HYPOTHECATE. To pledge a thing
wltl:lout delh'erlng tile possession of it to the
pledgee. "The mnster, when abroad, and in
the absence at the owner, may 1t1lPolhccate
the ship, freight, and cargo, to raise money
requisite (or the comOletion of the .oyage."
3 Kent, Comm. 171, See Sped 'T. Speet, 88
Qal. 437, 2G Puc. 203, 131.. R. A. 137. 22 Am.
St. Rep. 314; Ogden v. Lathrop, 31 N. Y.
Super. Ct. 651.

HYPOTHECATION. A term borrowed
trom the ch11 law. In so far as It Is oat
urallzed in Eogllsh and American law, it
means a contract ot mortgage or pledge in

which the snbject-mutter is not delivered
Into tbe possession of the pletlgee Ol' IJRwnee;
or, conversely, a coo.entioual right existing
in one person over specific pI'operty of un
other, which consists in tl.1e power to cause
a sale of tile Same, thougb It lIe lIot in hiS
posse~sion, ill artier that a spe<.'ific claim of
the creditor way be satisfied out of tbe pro
ceeds.

'l'he term is frequently used in our text·
books and report.q , particulurly upon the law
of botlonu'y and IllRritime liens: thus a ves
sel Is said to be bypothec'ated for the demand
or one who bn8 11l1nt.nc~t1 mont:y tor sup
plies.

In the common law. there are but few, if noy.
cases of hspothN'ntion. in lhe strict sense of the
civil law; iliat is, a p!('{\ge without possession
by the pled;;ee. '!'be nearest approaches, l:ter
haps, are cases of bottomry bonds and cillims
of materillimen, and of seamen for wages; but
these are liens and privileges, rather thw hy
pothecations. Story, 13ailm. § 288.

"Hypothecation" is a term of tb~ ch'il law,
and is that kind of pledge in which the posse!!
sion of tbe thing pledged remains with the debt·
or, (the obligation resting in mere contract with
out deliver)';) Ilud in this respect distinguished
from "pign,u.s;' in which possession is delh'ered
to the C'reditor or pawnee. "'hitney v. Peny, 24
Ark. 27. See 2 Bell, Comm. 25.

HYPOTHEOATION BOND. A bond giv
en 1.0 the contract of bottomry or re8po~

dentia.

HYPOTHEQUE. In Frencb law. Hy
pOthecatIon; a mortgage on real property;
the rigilt ,-ested in a credltor by tbe assign
ment to blm of real estate as security for the
payment of his debt, whether or not It be
accompnnled by possession. See elv, Code
La. art. 3360.

It corresponds to the mortgage of real prop
erty in English Inw. and is n. real charge, fol
lowing the property into whosesoe....er bands it
COrn('S. I t may be Mgale, as in the case oC the
churge which the state has over tbe lands of
its !1rcotlutantc::, or which Il married womau hilS I
o....er tho,;e of ber husband; ju.diciairc. when it
is the r('sult of a jlld~ment of a. court of jus
tice; uod OO-11-t>entionelle, when it is the result
of an agreement of tbe parties, Brown.

HYPOTHESIS. A supposition, assump- J
tlon, or theory; a theory 6et up by the pros
ecution, on a criminal trial, or by tbe de
fense, as an explanAtion of the facts In evi
dence, and a ground for Inferring guilt or In
nocence, as tbe cose may be, or as indicating
a probable or possible motive for the crime. K

HYPOTHETICAL QUESTION. A com·
blnation of assumed or proved facts and cir
cumstances, stated In such form as to consti
tute n coberent and specific situation or st..1.te L
of facts. upon which the opinion of an expert
is asked, by way of endence on a trial.
IToward v. People. 185 Ill. 552. 57 N. E. 4-11;
People v. Durrant, 116 Cal. 216, 48 Pac. 85:
Cowley •. People. 83 N. y, 464, 3S Am. Rep.
4G4; Stearns v, Field, 90 N. Y. 64L M
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KYPOTHETICAL YEARLY TENAN
CY. 'The basis. in England. of rating lands
and hereditaments to the poor-rate, and to
other ratps aud taxes that are pxpressed to
be Ie\'lalJle or assessable in like manner as
the poor-rate,

BYRNES. In old English law, A par
isb,

HYSTERIA. A paroxysmal disease or
disorder at lbe nervous syslem. more common
in females tban males, not. originating in any
anatomtcnl lesion, due to psycbic rather than
pbysical causes, and attended. in the acute or
com'ulslve form, by extraordinary manifesta
tlons of secondary effects of extreme nervous
ness.

Hysteria is n state in which ideas control the
body nnd produce morbid changes in its func
tions. Mcebius. A special psychic state, char-
acteriz.ed by symptoms which can also be pro
duced or reproduced by suggestion, and which
can be treated by psychotherapy or persuuion,
hysteric and hypnotic states being practically
equh'alent to each otber. Babinski. A purely
psychic or mental disorder due to hereditary
predisposition. Charcot. A state resulting
from a psychic lesioD or nervous shock, leading
to repression or aberratioD of tbe sexual in
stinct, Freud, Hysteria is much more com
mon in women than in men, and was fonnerly
thought to be dne to some disorder of the uterus
or sexual system; but it is now known that it
may occur in men, in children, and in very aged
persons of ei ther seL

In the convulsive form of hysteria common
ly called "hysterics" or "a fit of bysterics,"

there is nervestorm characterized b1 losa or
abandonment of self-control in tbe uPressioD
of the emotions, particularly grief, by pa~

ox,rsms of tears or laughter or both together,
sensations of constriction as of a ball rising
in the tbroat (globlLl h1lBteNcUS). convulsive
movements in the chest, pelvis, and abdomen,
sometimes leading to a fall with apparent un
consciousness, follo,,·oo by a relapse into semi
unconsciousness or catalepsy. In tbe non-con
vulsive forms, all kinds of organic paralyses
may be simulated, as well as muscular contrac
tions and spasID5, tremor, loss of sensation (an.
a:sthesia) or exaggerated sensation (h1/per(uOw
na.j, disturbances of respiration, disordered ap
petite, accelerated pulse, bemorrhages in tbe
..kin (stigmata), pain, BweHing, or even disloca
tion of the joints, and great amenability to sug
gestion,
-Hy8tero-epilepsy. See EPILEPSY,

HYSTEROPOTMOI. Those who, hav
ing been thougbt dead. had, after a long ab
sence in toreign countries. returned sately
home; or tbose wbo. baving been thOUght
dead in battle, had afterwards unexpectedly
escalled from their enemies and returned
home. These, among the Romans, were not
permitted to enter their own houses at the
door, but were received at a passage opened
In the roof. Enc. Lond.

HYSTEROTOMY. The Qesarean opera
tion, See Ga::SAREAN SECTION,

HYTHE. In Engllsh law, A port., wharf.
or small baven to embark or land merchan
dise at Cowell; Blount.
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I. The InJtlal letter of the word "[nsti·
t'Uta," used by some civilians in ciUng the
Institutes ot Justinian. Tayl. Civil Law, 24.

I-CTUS. An abbreviation for ";ul'iscon
8ultUS," one learned in the law; a juriscon
sult.

I. E. An abbre"iation for "icl est," that
is; that is to say.

IOU. A memorandum of debt, consist·
ing of these letters, ("I owe you,") a sum ot
rooney, and the debtor's signature, Is termed.
an "1 0 U." KInney v. Flynn, 2 R. 1. ::c.."'9.

mERNAGW:U. In old English law. The
season for sowing winter corn. Also spelled
"llibernagium" Rnd "hybernagium."

Ib! .emper debet fieri triatio ubi jura
tares meliorem possunt habere notitiam.
j Coke, lb. A trial should always be lJnd
where the jurors can be the best lntormed.

IBIDEM. Lat. In the same place; in
the same book; on the same page, etc. Ab
hrevIated to ·'ibicl." or "ib."

ICENI. The ancient Dame for the people
ot Sul'folk, Norfolk, Cambridgeshire, and
Iluntlngdonshire, in England.

I()ONA. An image, figure, or representa.·
tlon of a thing. Du Cange.

ICTUS. In old English law. A strol;:e
or blow from a club or stone: n bruhie, con
tUSion, or swelling produced by a blow from
a club or stone, as distinguished from
"lJ1aga," (a wound.) Fleta, lib. 1, c. 41, § 3.
-Ictus orbis. In medical jurisprudence. A
maim, a bruise. or swelling; llUy hurt without
culting the skin. When the skin is cut, the in
jury is called a "wound." Bract. lib. 2, tr. 2
ceo 5, 24.

Id certum est quod certum reddi po
test. That is certain which Clln be made
cenRin. 2 BI. Corum. 143; 1 B1. Camm. 78;
f Kent, Comm. 462; Broom, Max. 624.

Id eertum est quod certum reddi po
test, sed id magis certnm cst quod de
aemetipso cst certum. That is certain
which can be made certain. but that is more
rertllln which is certain ot itselt. 9 Coke,
t7a.

m EST. Lat That Is. Commonly ab-
brevlated "i. e."

Id perfectum est quod ex omnibus suis
partibus constat. That Is perfect which
coDBists of all its part&. 9 Coke, 9.

Id possumus qnod de jure possn.m.u..
Laue, 116. 'Ve may do only that wWch by
law we are allowed to do.

Id quod cat mA.g!s remotum, non trahit
ad 6e quod est magis junctUJD J sed e con..
trario in omni CBSU. '.rbat wuich Is more
remote does not draw to Jtself that which ill
nearer, but the contrary in every case. Co.
Lltt 164.

Id quod nostruttl est sine facto nostro
ad ilium transferri non potest. That
which is ours cannot be transferred to an
other without our act. Dig. 50, 17, 11.

Id .olum. nostrum quod debitis deduct!.
nostruttl est. That only is ours which re
mains to us after deduction of debts. Tray.
Lat. Max. 227.

IDEM. Lat. The same. According to
Lord Coke, "idem" bas two signlfi.caUons.
8e., idem svllabis sello verbis, (the same in
syllables or words,) and idem. re et sensu, (the
sa.me 10 substance and in sense.) 10 Coke,.
124a.

In old practice. Tbe said, or aforesaid;
said, aforesaid. Distinguished tram "tJrre
<tk;tuJf' in old entries, thougb having the
same general signification. Townsh. Pi. 15,
16.

Idem agens et patiens esse non poteat.
Jenk. Cent. 40. The same person cannot be
both agent and patient; 1. e., the doer and
person to whom the thing is done.

Idem est facerc J et non prohibere cum
possis; et qui non prohibit, cum pro
hibere po.sit, in culpa est. (aut jubet.)
a lnst. 15S. To commit, and not to prohi1Jit
wben In your power. is the snme thing i and
be who does not prohibit wben be can pro-
bllJit is In fault, or does the same as order-
ing it to be done. J

Idem est nihil dicere, et !nsu1Bcientcr
dicere. It is the same thing to say noth
ing. and to say a thing insutlic1ently. 2
Jnst. 178. To say n thing in an Insufficient
manner is the same as not to say it at all. K
Applied to the plea of a prisoner. Id.

Idem est non csseJ et non apparere.
It is the same thing not to be as not to ap·
pear. Jenk. Cent. 207. Not to appear i8 L
the same thing as not to be. Broom, Max.
165.

Idem est non probar! et non esse; non
deficit jus, sed probatlo. What is Dot M
proved and what does not exist are the,
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13ame; it Is not a ddect of the law, but of
proof.

Idem est scire a.ut scire debere nnt
potnisl5e. To be bound Lo know or to be
able to know is the same as to know.

IDEM PER IDEM. The same for the
same. An Hlustration of a klnd that really
adds no additional clement to the considera
tion of the question.

Idem semper ante.cedenti proximo
refertnr, Co. Lltt. G85. "The same" is
.alwa~Ts refen'ed to its next antecedent.

IDEM SONANS. SoundiDg the same or
allke; having tlJe same sound. A term ap
pIled to names "hich are substantialJy the
same, though slightly varied in the spelling,
as "Lawrence" ::l.llC "L..'lwrance." Rnd the
IJke. 1 Cromp. & JU. BOG; 8 Cblt. Gen. Pro
171.

Two names are said to be ",idem 8'01wntes" if
the attentive ear finds difliculty in distingl.lisb~

lng them when pronounced, or if common and
long-continued lIsage has by corruption or ab·
breviatioD made them identical in pronuncia
tion. State v. Gdffie. 118 Mo. 188, 23 S. W.
878. The rule of "idem 8011411-S" is that abso
lute accuracy in spelling names is not required
in ft legal document or proceedings either civil
or crimjnnl; that if the name, as spelled in
the document, though di.fferent frOm the correct
spelling thereof. conveys to the ear, when pro
nounced according to the commonly accepted
methods, a sound practically identical with the
corred name as commonly pronounced, the
name thus given is a sufficient identificlLtioo of
the individual referred to. and no advaotap;e can
be taken of the clerical error. Hubner Y. Reick
hoff, 103 Iowa, 3GB. 72 N. w. 540, 64 Am. St.
Rep. 191. But the doctdne of "idem. sonu1l.f"
has been much enlar.eed by modern uecisions, to
-conform to the growing rule that a variance, to
be material, must be such as hus misled the op
posite party to bjs prejudice. Stllte v. 'White,
34 S. C. 59, 12 S. E. 661, 27 Am. St. Rep. 788.

IDENTIFICATION. Proot of identity;
the provIng that a person, subject, or ar
ticle before the court Is the very same that
be or it Is alleged. cbarged, or reputed to be;
as where a wItness recognIzes the prisoner
at the bar as the same person whom he saw
committing the crime; or where handwrit
ing, stolen goods, counterfeit coin, etc.. are
recognized as the same which once passed
under t.he observation at the person identi
fying them.

Identita.. vera colllgitnr ex mnltitu
dine signorum.. True identity is collected
from a" multitude of signs. Bac. Max.

mEN IriATE NOMINIS. In English
law. An ancient writ (now obsolete) wblch
lay tor one taken And arrested in any per·
tiona I actioD, and commItted to prison, by
mistake for another man of the stune name.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 267.

IDENTITY. In the law of evid~nce.

Sameness; the fact that a subject, person,
or tbing before a court Is the same as it is
represented, claimed. or Charged to be. See
Burrill, Clre. Ev. 8S2, 453. 631, 644.

In patent la.w. Such sameness between
two desIgns, inventions, combinations, etc.,
as will constitnte the OUC' !,Ill inl'ringemeut
of tbe patent granted for the otiler.

To constitute "identity of invention," and
therefore infringement, not on1s mllst the rt:·
suit obtained be the same, but, in case the
means used for its attainment is a combination
of known elements, the elements combined in
both cases must be the sallle, and combined in
the same way, so that each clement sua.1I per
form the same function; provided that the dif
ference~ alleged are not merely colorable ac
cording to the rule forbidding the use of knowQ
equjvnlents. Electric Railroad Si.i.tnal Co. "
Eall Railroad Signal Co., 114 U. S. 87, 5 SUl).
Ct. 1069, 29 L. Ed. 96; Latta v. Shawk, 14
Ji'ed. Cns. 1188. "Identity of design" meanli
sameness o( nppeamnce. or, in other words.
sameness of effect upon the eye,-not the eye of
an expert. but of an ordinary intelligent ob
server. Smith v. "'hitman Saddle Co., 148 U.
S. G74, 18 Sup. Ct. 7GB, 87 L. Ed. GOG.

IDEO. Lat. Therefore. Cab-in.

IDEO CONSIDERATUM EST. Lat.
Tb!:'reJ'ore it is considered. TlJese were the
worM used at the beginning of the entry 01
judgment tn an action, ,,,hen tbe forms were
In Latin. They are also used as a name for
that portion ot the record.

IDES. A. division at time nmong the
Romans. In March, May, Jnly, und Octo
ber, the Ides were on the 15th of the montb;
in the remaining months, on the 13th. This
method of reckoning is still retained tn the
chnncery of Rome. and in the calendar of
the breviary. Wharton.

IDIOCHmA. Grreco-Lat. Tn the cJvU
law. An instrument privately executed, as
distinguIshed frotn such as were execu tell
before n public officer. Cod. 8, 18, 11; Cal·
yin.

IDIOCY. See INSANITY.

IDIOT. A person who has been without
understanding from bis nnti\'ity, and whom
tbe IllW, therefore. presumes never likely to
attain any. Shelf. Lull. 2. See INSANITY.

IDIOTA. In the civil law. An on
learned, illIterate, or simple person. Cal
vIn. A pri.,ate man; one not in office.

In common la.w, An idiot or fool.

IDIOTA INQUIRENDO, WRIT DE.
This Is the Dame of an old writ which dl·
rects the sheriff to inquire wbether a man
be an idIot or not. The inquisition Is to be
made by a jury of twelve men. Fltzh. Nat.
Brev. m2. And. 11 tbe man were found an
idIot, the profits or his lands and the cus
tody of bis person mIght be gr3llLed by the
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IGNIS JUDICIUM. Lat. The old jn
di.:ial trial by fire. Blount.

mONIETAS. In old English law. AbU
Ity or fitness, (of a parson.) Artie. CIeri, C
13.

IF. In deeds and wills, this word, as a
rule, Implies a condition precedent, unless it
be controlled by other words. 2 Crabb, Real
Prop. p. 809, § 2152; Sutton T. West, 77 N.
C.431.

Icing to any subject who had interest enough
to obtain them. 1 Bl. Comm. 303.

IDONEUM SE FACERE; mONEARE
SE. To purge one's self by oath of a crime
at which one is accused.

IGNORANTIA. Lat. Ignorance; want
of knowledge. Distinguished from mistal,e,
(error,) or wrong conception. Mackeld. Hom.
Law, § 178; Dig. 22. 6. Divided by Lord
Coke luto 19nonUltia facti (Ignorance of tnct)
and iglloranti(l juris, (ignorance of law.)
..And tlle former, he adds, is tworold.-lec
fionis et litl.'l'llre, (ignorance ot rending and
ignorance of language.) 2 Col,e, ab.

Ignorantia facti e:z:cusa.t, ignorantia
juris non e:z:cusat. Ignorance of the fact L
excuses; igno1"3oce at the law excuses not.
Every man most be taken to be cognizant ot
the law: otllerwlse there is no saying to
wbat extent the excuse of ignorance may
not be carried. 1 Coke, 177 i Broom, Max.
253. M

the mind is ignorant ot a fact, its condition
still remains sound; the power of thinking, of
judging, of willing, is just us complete before
communication of the: fact as aiter; the essence
or texture, so to spenk~ of the mind, is not, as
in the case of insanity, affected or impaired.
Ignorance of a particular fact consists in this:
that the mind, althougb sound and capable ot
healthy action, has never acted UPOll the fact
in Qu@stion, because tbe subject has never been
brought to the notice of tbe perceptive faculties.
Meeker v. Boylan, 28 N. J. Law, 274-

Synonynl8. "Ignorance" and "error" or
"mistake" are not convertible terms. The
former is n lack ot informatlon or absence
ot knowledge; the latter, tl misapprehenSion
or contusion of information, or a mistaken
supposition oC the possession of kno\Yledg-e.
Error as to a fact may imply Ignorance of
the trnth; bnt ignorance does not necessari
ly imply error. Hutton v. Edgerton, 6 Rich.
(S. C.) 489; Culbreath v. CUlbreath, 7 Ga.
70, 50 ..Am. Dec. 375.

Essential ignorance is ignoran.ce in re
lation to some essential circu.mstance so inti
mately connected witb the matter in question,
and which so influences the parties. that it in
duces them to act in the business. Poth. Vente,
nn. 3. 4; 2 Kent. Comm. 367. Non-essential
or accidental ignorance is that which has
not of itself any necessary connection with the
business in questicu. and which is not the tme
consideration for entering' into the contract. In
voluntary ignorance is that which does not
proceed from choice, and whicb cannot be over
come by the use of any means of knowledge
known to a person and within hjs power: as
the ignorance of a law which has Dot yet been
promulgated. Voluntary ignorance exi~ts

when a party might, by taking reasonable paius.
have acquired the necessary knowledge. For e~

ample, every man migbt acquire n. lmowledp;e
of the laws which have been proDlulgated. Doct.
& Stud. I, 46; Plowd. 343.

Ignorantia eorum qnre qnis scire ten
etur non excnsn.t. Ignorance of tho~e J
things which one is bound to lmow excuses
not. Hale, P. C. 42; Broom. Max. 267.

Ignorantia. facti ex:cnsat. Ignorance ot
tact excuses or is a ground of relief. 2 Coke.
3b. Acts done and contracts made under K
mi~tal,e or i~norance of n material fact nre
voidable and relievable in law and equity.
2 Kent, Comm. 491, and notes.

law.
See

The fin
"cocked

Kelham.

English
Cowell.

old
bell.

IFUNGIA. In old English law.
est white bread. formerly called
bread." Blount.

mONEUS. Lat. In the clvll and com·
mon law. Sufficient; cowpetent; fit or
proper: responsible; unimpeacbable. ldo·
na·us lIoma, n responsible or solvent person;
a good and lawful man. Sufficient; ade
quate; satisfactory. ldonea cautio, Buffi
clent security.

IGNITEGIUM. In
The curfew, or evening
CURFEW.

IGNOMINY. PublIc disgrace; intamy;
repr(,;ltcti; dishonor. Ignominy is the op
posite of esteem. Wol.ff, § 145. See Brown
v. Kingsley, 38 Iowa, 220.

IGNORAMUS. Lat. "We are igno
rant;" "We ignore it." Formerly the grand
jury used to ,,'rite thIs word on bills of In
dictment wheo. after having heard the evi
dence, they thought the accusation against
the prIsoner was groundJess. intlma.ting that,
though the facts mlgbt possibly be true. the
truth did not appear to them; but now they
usnally write in English the words "Not a
true blll," or "Not found," if that is their
\"t~rdlct: but they are still said to ignore the
bill. Brown.

IGLISE. L. Fr. A church.
Another form of "eolise."

IGNORANCE. The want or absence of
knowlec!l:;e.

Ignorance of law Is want of knQwled,g'e or
acquaintance with the laws at the lan<1 in
BO far as th('y apply to the net. relatlon,
duty, or matter under consideration. Tgno·
f'llDee of tact is want ot knowledge ot some
tact or tacts constituting or relaUng to the
subject-matter in band. Marshall v. Cole-
man, 187 IlL 556. 58 N. E. 628; Haven v.
Foster, 9 PIck. (Mass.) 130, 19 Am. Dec. 353.

Ignorance is not a state of the mind in the
Bense in. which sanity and !nsanit1 -.re. When
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Ignorantia jux-la quod quisque tenetur
scire, neminem excusat. Ignorance of tbt:
[or 81 law. which everyone is bound to
know, eXCllses no man. A mistake Ln poLnt
of law is. in criminal cases, no sort or de
fense. 4 Bl. Comm. 27; 4 Stepb.. Camw. S1;
Broom. 1\1ax. 253: 7 car. &: P. 456. And,
in civil cnsf's. ignorance of the law, with a
full knowledge of tbe facts, furnisbes no
ground. either in law or eqUity, to rescind
:Jg'rL"Cwents. or reclaim moneJ' pald, or set
aside solemn acts or the parties. 2 Kent,
Carow. 491, and Dote.

Ignora.ntia jurI. sni non prrejudicat
juri. Ignorance or one's right does 110t prej
udlce tbe right. Lotrt, 552.

Ignorantia legis neminem e.zcusat. Ig·
norance or law excuses no one. 4 Bouv.
Just. no. 3828; 1 Story, Eq. JUl'. f 111; 7
'Watts, 374.

IGNORATIO ELENCHI. Lat. A term
of lagle, sometimes app1lOO to pleadings and
to arguments on appeal, which signifies a
mistake of the question, that Is, the mistake
of one wbo, falling to dIscern the real ques
tion which he is to meet and answer, ad
dresses Ills allegations or arguments to a
collateral matter or something beside the
point. See Case upon the Statute for Dis
tribution, Wythe (Va.) 309.

Ignoratis terminis artis, ignoratur et
nora. Wbcre tbe terms of an art arc un,
known. the art itself is unknown also. Co.
Ult. 2a.

IGNORE. 1. To De Ignorant ot, or un~

acquainted with.

2. '1'0 disregard willfully; to refuse to
recoznize: to decline to take notIce of. Sec
Cleburne County v. Morton, 69 Ark. 48, 60
S. \"i'. 307.

3, To reject as groundless. false or un
supported by eddence: as when a grand
jury ignores a bill of tUdictment.

IgnoscitlU' ei qui sanguinem sunm.
qualiter redemptuDl voluit. The Jaw
balds him excused from obllgation who chose
to redeem bis blood (or life) upon any terms.
Whntever a mao may do under the fear ot
losin~ bis life or limbs w1l1 not be held bind
Ing upon him in law. 1 BI. Comm. 131.

IKENILD STREET. One of the four
great Roman roads In Britain; supposed to
be so called frow the [ceni.

ILL. tn old pleading. Bad: defective in
Jaw: noJl; naught; the opposite of good or
valfd.

ILL FAME. Evil repute; notorIous Oa(1
character. Houses ot prostitution, gaming

houses, and other such disorderly places are
called "houses or UI tame," and a person
who frequents them is a person or ill fame.
See Boles v. State, 46 Ala. 206.

n.LATA ET INVECTA. LaL Tblngs
brought into the bouse for use by the ten
ant were so called, and were liable to the
jlUJ hypothecCB or Roman law, just as they
are to the landlord's right of distress at
cowman law.

ILLEGAL. Not al1thorlzed by law; ll-
Uclt; unlawful; contrnry to law.

Sometimes this term means merely that which
lacks authority of or support from law; but
more frequently it imports a viola.tion. Etymo
logically. the word seems to convey the nega
th'e meaning only. nut in ordinary use it has
a severer, stronger si;nification: the idea 01
cemmre or condemnatIOn for breaking law is
usualiy presented. But tbe law implietl in il
legal is not necessarily an express statute.
'rhings are called "illegal" for a violation of
common-law principles. And the term does not
imply that the act spoken of is immoral or
wicked: it implies only a breach of the law.
See State v. Haynortb. 3 Sneed (Tenn.) 65;
Tiedt v. Carstensen. 61 Iowa. 334, 16 :No W.
214; Chadbourne v. Newcastle. 4S X. H. 199:
Peopie Y. Kelly, 1 Abb. Pmc. N. S., (N. Y.)
437; Eh: parte Scwartz. 2 Tex. App. 80.
-Dlegal conditions. .All those that are im
possible. or contmry to law. immornJ. or re
pugnant to the nature of the transaction.-Il..
legal contract. An agreement to do any act
forbidden by the law, or to omit to uo an,}' act
eujoined by the law. Billingsley v. Clelhnd,
41 W. Va. 243. 23 S. E. 8IG.-lllegal inter..
est. Usury; interest at a bi~her rate thnn
the law allows. Parsons v, Babcock. 40 Neb,
119. uS N. 'V. 72G.-Illegnl trade. Such traf
fic or commerce as is co. t'ried on in violation
of the rnunicinal Jaw. or contrary to the law
of nnUons. See ILLIOlT.

ILLEGITIMACY. 'rhe condition before
the Inw, or the social statu·y. of a bastard;
the- state or condition of one whose parents
were Dot intermarried at the time or his
birth. Miller v. MUleI', 18 Hun (N. Y.) 500;
Brown v. Belmarde, 3 Knn. 52.

ILLEGITIMATE. That which Is con,
trarr to Inw: It is usually applied to bas
tards, or children born ont ot lawful wed
lock.

'i'be Louisiana Code divided illegitimate chil
dren into t~·o classes: (1) 'Ihose born from
two persons who, at the moment when such
children were conceived, could have lawfully
inwrmarried; and (2) those who are born
from persons to whose mn niage there existed
at the time some legal impeoiment. Both
clnsses, howe,cr, could be aeknowlcdged and
tnk<> by devise. Compton v. Prescott. 12 Rob.
(Ln.) 5G.

ILLEVIABLE. Not levIable: that cau
Dot or ought not to be le..led. Cowell.

ILLICENCIATUS. 1n old English law.
Without license. Fleta. lib. 3, c. 5, § 12.

ILLICIT. Not permitted or allowed; prer
biblted; unlawful; as au illicit trade; it-
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licit Intercourse. State v. Almer, 60 Vt. 90,
12 Atl. 526.
-Illicit connection. Unlawful sexual inter
course. State v. Kin.\t. 9 S. D. 628, 70 N. W.
lOW.-Illicit cohabita.tion. The living to·
getber as man and wife of two perSOns who are
not lawfully married, with the implication that
tbey habitually _practice fornication. See Rex
v. Kllla.i1oa. 4 Hawaii, 41.-Illicit distillery•.
One carried on without a compliance with the
provisions of the laws of the United States
relating to the taxation of spirituous liquors.
U. S. v. Johnson (0. C.) 26 B~cd. 684.-Illicit
trade. Policies of marine insurance uSl1nlly
contain a coyenant of warranty against "illicit
trade," meaning tbereby trade which is for
bidden. or declared unlawful, by the laws of
the country where the cargo is to be delivered.
"It is not the same with 'contraband trade.'
although the words are sometimes used as
synonymous. Illicit or prohibited trade is one
which cannot be carried on without a distinct;
violation of some positive law of the country
where tbe transaction is to take place." 1
Pars. Mar. Ins. 614.

ILLICITE. Lat Unlawfully. Thlsword
has a technical meaning, and is requisite In
an indictment where the act charged is un
lawful; as in the case of a riot. 2 Hawk.
P. C. c. 25. § 96.

ILLICITUM COLLEGIUM. Lat. An il
legal corporation.

ILLITERATE. Unlettered: ignorant;
unlearned. Generally used of one who can·
not read and write. See In re Succession or
Carroll, 28 La. Ann. 388.

ILLOCABLE. Incapable or being placed
ont or bired.

ILLUD. Lat. That.

Dlud, quod alias licitum. non est, ne
cessitas facit liettum; et necessitas in...
ducit privilegium quoa.d jura privata.
Bnc. Max. That which is otherwise not per·
mitted, necessity permits: and necessity
makes a privilege as to pri-rate rights.

mud, quod alter! nnitur, extingultur,
neque ampUua per 8e vacare lieet.
Godol. ID<:c. Law. 169. That which is unit·
ed to another Is extinguished, nor can it be
Rny more independent.

ILLUSION. In medical jurisprudence.
An im:ll;e or impression in the mind, excited
by SOUle external object addressing itself to
one or more of the senses, but which. in
stead of corresponding with the real1ty. Is
perverted, distorted, or wboUy mistaken. the
error beillg attributable to the imagination
of the obser"Ver, not to any defect In the or·
gans or sense. See HAL'LUCINATION, and see
"Delusul'fl>," under INSANITY.

ILLUSORY. Deceiving by false appear
ances; nominal, as distinguIshed from sub
stantial.
-Dlusory appointme.t. Formerly the &p.
pointment of a merely nominal share of the

property to one of the objects ot a lXlwer, in
order to escape the rule tbat an exclusive ap
pointment could not be mnde unless it was an
thorized by the instrument creatin~ the power,
was considered illusory and void in equity.
But this rule bus been abolished in En~lund.

(1 Woo. IV. c. 46; 37 & 38 Viet. c. 37.) Rwcct..
See Ingraham v. Meade. 3 Wall. Jr. 32. 13 l<'cd.
Cas. 50.-Illu50ry appointment act. 'The
statute 1 \"lm. IV. c. 46. 'I'his statnte enacts
that no app_ointment made after its pas!'(jng.
(July J6. 1830,) ill exercise of a power to IIp
pOint property. real or personal, amoog several
objects, shall be invalid. or impeached in eq'
uity. on the ground tbat an unsubstantial. il·
lusory. or nomillai sbare only was thereby at>·
pointed. or left unappointed. to devolve upon
RUy one or more of the objects of such power;
but tbat the appointment shall be mlid In
equity. as at law. See. too. 37 & 38 Vict.
c. 37. Wharton.

ILLUSTRIOUS. The prefix to the .title
or a prince ot the blood in England.

IMAGINE. In English law. In cnses or
treason the law makes it a crime to irnag·
ine the death of the king. But, 1n order to
complete the crime. this act of the mind
must be demonstrated by some overt act.
The terms "imagining" and "compassing"
are in this connection synonymous. 4 Bl.
Comm. 78.

IMAN, IMAM, or IMAUM. A Moham·
medan prince baving supreme spiritual as
well as temporal power; a regular priest or
the mosque.

IMBARGO. An old form or Uembargo,"
(q. v.) St. 18 Cnr. II. c. 5.

IMBASING OF MONEY. The aet or
mixing the specie with an alloy below the
standard ot' sterling. 1 Hale, P. C. 102..

IMBEOILITY. See INS~NITT.

IMBEZZLE. An occasional or obsolete
torm ot "embezzle," (q. 'V.)

IMBLADARE. In old English law. To
plant or sow grain. Bract tol. 176b.

IMBRACERY. See EMBRACERY. J
IMBROCUS. A brook, gutter, or water

passage. Cowell.

IMITATION. The making ot one thing K
in the similltude or lil,eness of auother; as.
counterfeit coin is said to be made "in imita·
t1on" of the genuine. An imitation of a
trade-mark is that which so far resembles
the genuine tracIe-mark as to be likely to in- L
once the helief that it Is genuine, whetber
by the use of words or letters similar 10 ap
pearance or In sound, or by any sign, devIce.
or other means. Pen. Code N. Y. 1903, §
368; 'Vagner v. Daly, 67 Bun. 477, 22 N.
Y. Supp. 4.00; State v. Harris, 27 N. O. 294. M
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TMMATERIAL. .r{ot material, essential.
or neces'5ary; not 1.mportnnt or perttnent j

not decisive.
-Immaterial avennen't. .An averment e..l
leging witll needless particulArity or UDDl"CeS
snry circumstnnces what is material and neces
sary. and which might properly bave been atnt
cd more ~eneraI1J. Rnd without such circum
RtHD('eS ami particulnrs: or. in other words,
a !';tatcment of Unnl"CCSRury partirulars in con
neerioD with aod as descriptive of wha.t is mll
teriaL Gould. PI. c. 3. § 188; Pharr v. Bach
elor. 3 Ala. 245; Green l'. Pe..lmer. 15 Cnl.
4 Hi. iG Am. Dec. 492; Dunlap v. Kelly. ]03
Mo. A\IP. 1. is S. W. OM-Immaterial is
sue. n pleadinl!. An issue taken on an im
material point: that is. a point not proper to
decide tbe action. Stcph. PI. 99, 130; 2 Tidd,
Pro 921.

the beginning, and the existence of which be
has learned from his elders. Oiv. Code lAL
art. 7b'2.-Immemorial usage. .A practice
which has existed time out of mind: custom;
prescription. Miller v. Garlock. S Barb. (N.
Y.) 1M.

IMMEUBLES. Fr. These are, in
French law, the immovables or English law.
'I'bings are immeubles from anyone ot three
causes; (1) From their own nature. e. 1/.,
lands and bouses; (2) from th~tr destina
tion. e. g., animals and Instruments of agri
culture when supplied by the landlord i or
(3) by the object to which they are annexed.
e. g., easements. Brown..

I:MMEDIATELY. lIlt Is impos..<tible to
lay (lown any hard and fast rule as to what
il" the meanln~ of the word 'Immediately' tn
all C:ll':el;. The words 'forthwith' and 'im
mediately' have the same meaning. They
are stronger than tbe expression 'within a
rensonnhle timf',' and hnply prompt, vt~or

Ot1~ llctlon. witbout any del ny, nnd whether
there hilS been such action is a Question of
filCt, bnvlnJ: regard to tbe circumstances of
the particular case." COCkburn, C. J., In
Re~. v. JustIces or Berkshire, 4 Q. B. Div.
471.

IMMEDIATE. 1. Present; at once i
without dE-lay; Dot deterred by any inter\"al
of time. In thts sense, the word, witbout
any \'"ery precise signification, denotes that
action Is or must be taken either instantly
or 'WItbout any considerable loss of time.

Immediately does not, in legal proceedings,
nece!';sarily import the exclusioll of any inter
yal of tiroe. It is 8 word of no very definite
8j~nification. and is much in subjection to its
I!rammnticnJ connections. Howell T. Gaddis,
31 N. J. Law. 313.

2. Not separated In respect to place; not
separated by the inter\'"entlon or any inter·
mediate object, cause. relation, or right.
'rhus we speak or an RctIon as prosecuted for
the "lmmedJate benefit" ot A.• or a devise
as mude to tbe "Immediate Issue" ot B., etc.
-I:uunediate cause. The last of a series
or chain of cau!"es teDdin~ to a j:tiven result, Dud
which. of itself, and without the intervention
of Dny further cause. directly produces the
resliit or event. A cause may be immediate in.
this sense. and yet not ""proximate j" and con~
,ers£'ly. the JJronmnte cause (that which di
redly Rod efficiently brings about the result)
may not be immediate. The familiar illus
tration is that of a drunken man fallin~ into
the water Aod drownin~. ilis intoxication is
the proximatE' cause of his deat1\. if it can be
sairl that lle would not ha\"e fallen into the
water when sober: but the immedio.te caUEle
of rleath is slllIocntion by drowning. See Davis
\". ~tnndish, 26 Hnn (X. Y.). 615: Deisenrieter
". Kl"all!~-i\fer1<f'1 lIIn1tin~ Co.. 97 Wis. 27n. 72
N. W'. 73!l. Compare Longn.bflll~h v. RailrOflrl
Co.. n N('v. 271. S{,E'. nl!Oo. PltOXlltATE.-lm
mediate descent. See DESCENT.

Im.mobilia aitum .equuntur. Immova
ble thln~ follow their site or position; are
governed by the law or the I'lace where they
are fixed. 2 Kent. Comm. 67.

IMMOBILIS. Lat. Immomble. Immo
bilia or res immobiles, Jmmo\'"uble tblngs,
such as lands and buildings. Mncketd. Rom.
Law,! 160.

In the ch·t1 law.
to med~le with; to

IMMISCERE. 1At.
To mL"I( or mingle with j

joln with. Calvin.

Il'tIMITTERE. Lat. 'In the civil law.
To put or let into. as a beam into a wall.
Calvin; Dig. 50, 17, 242, 1.

In. old English law. To put cattle OC II
common. Fleta. lib. 4, c. 20, § 7.

IMMORAL. Contrary to good morals;
inconsistent with tbe rules and principles ot
mornllty wblcb regard men as livtn~ tn &

community. and which are necessary tor the
public welfare. order, and decency.
-I.nunoral consideration. One contrary to
good morals, and therefore inyalid. Coutracts
based upon an immoral considerarion nre gen
f'rall.y \'oid.-Immoral contracts. Contract'\
foundE'd upon considerations oontra bono, mo,'c"
are void.

IMMIGRATION. The coming into a
country of foreigners for purposes of per·
manent residence. The correlath'e term
"emigration" denotes the act of' such per
sons in leaVing their tormer country.

IMMINENT DANGER. In relation to
homicide in self-defense, this term means
immediate danger. such as must be instant
ly met, such as cannot be guarded against
by cHllIng for tbe assistance of others or
the protection or the law. U. S. v. Outer-'
bridge, 27 Fed. Cas. 300; State v. West, 45
La. Ann. 14, 12 Soutb. 7 i State v. Smith,
43 Or. 109. 71 Pac. 973. Or, as other,vlse
defined, such an appearance or threatened
and impending Injury as wonld put a rea
sonable and prudent man to his instant de
fense. State v. Fontenot, 50 Ln. Ann. 537.
23 South. 634. CO Am. St. Rep. 455; Sborter
v. People. 2 N. Y. 201, 51 Am. Dec. 286.

human mem-

In T...<luisinna.
living has seen

IMMEMORIAL. Beyond
or)': time out or mind.
-Im.memorial possession.
POSSC'SSiOll of which no man
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IMMORALITY. That which is contra
bonoa mores. See IMMORAL.

IMMOVABLES. In the cldl Jaw. Prop
erty which, trom its nature, destination, or
the objec1; to which it is applied, cannot move
il5elf, or be remoyOO.

ImmoV'alJle things are, in genet'al, such as
CDUllot eIther move themselves or be removed
fl'()m one plnce to allotller. But this defini
tion. strictly speaking. is applicable only to
sucb things n~ nre immovable by their own
nature. and not to such as are so only by the
disposition of the law. Olv. Code La. art.
4G2; Mt. Carmel Fruit Co. v. Webster, 140
Cal. 183. 73 Pac. 82G; SuIllvan v. RIchard
son, 33 Fla. 1, 14 South. 692.

IMMUNITY. An exemption from sen'
ing in an office, or performIng duties which
the Inw generally requires other citizens to
perform. Long v. Converse, 91 U. S. 113, 23
L. Ed. 233 j Ex parte Levy, 43 Ark. 54, 51
Am. Rep. 550; Louas v. State. B Belsk.
(Tenn.) 306; Douglass v. Stephens, 1 Del. Ch.
476.

IMPAIR. To weaken, diminish, or relax,
or otherwise affect in an injurious manner.
Da"ey v. Ema L. Ins. Co. (0. C.) 20 Fed.
482; State v. Carew, 13 Rich. Law (S. C.)
541, 91 Am. Dec. 245; Swinburne v. Mllls.
17 Wash. 611. 50 Pac. 489. 61 Am. St. Rep.
932.

IMPAIRING THE OBLIGATION OF
CONTRACTS. For the meaning of thIs
phrase in the constitution of the United
States, see 2 Story. Coust. Ii 1374-1399; 1
Kent, Comm. 413-422; POlD. Const. Law i
Black, Canst. Law (3d Ed) p. 720 et seq.

IMPANEL. In English practice. To
impanel a jury signifies the entering by the
sherilr upon a piece of parchment, termed a
"punel," the names of the jurors who have
been summoned to appear in court on Ii

certnln day to form a jury of the country
to hear such matters as may be brought
before them. Brown.

In American practice. Besides the
meaning above g-lven, "impanel" signifies the
act of the clerk ot the court in malting up
a list of the jurors wbo have been selected
for the trial of a particolar cause.

Impaneling has nothing to do with drawing,
seleeting. or swearing jurors. but means simply
makin~ the list of those who have been select
~d. Porter v. People. 7 How. Prac. (N. Y.)
441.

IMPARCARE. In old English law. To
impound. Reg. OrJg. 92b.

To sbut up, or confine in prison. IncluoH
81tnt in carC6rem at imp(wcati, they were
C31'rled. to prison and shut up. Bract. fol.
124.

BL.LAW D1OT.(2D ED.)-38

IMPARGAMENTUM. The right of im
pounding cattle.

IMPARL. To have license to settle a
litigation amicably; to obtnin delay for ad
justment.

IMPARLANCE. In early practice, im
parlance meant tIme given to either of the
parties to an action to answer the pleacUllg
of the other. It thus amount.ed to a coo·
tlnuance ot the action to a further day.
Literally the term signiOed lea"e g1"en to
the parties to talk togetller; 1. e., witb a
vIew to settling their differences amicably.
But in modern practice it denotes a time
gh'en to the defendant to plcad.

A Dellerlll imparlance is the entry of 8. general
prayer and allowance of time to plead till the
next term. without reser\'ing to the defendant
the benefit of any exception; 80 that after such
an imparlance tbe defendant canDot object to
the juris<liction of tile court. or plead any mat
ter in abatement. Tilis kind of imparlance is
alwa~'s from one term to anotber. Colby v.
Knapp. 13 N. a. 175; Abcle v. Lewis, 67 Vt.
383. 31 At!. 888.

A. gener"a,l special i11tparlaftce contains a saving
of all exceptions whatsoe.er. so that tbe dc+
fendant after this moy plead not only in abate
ment, but he may also plead a plea whicb af
fects the jurisdiction of the court. as privilege.
He cannot, however. plead a tender. and that
he was always ready to pay. because by craving
time be admits that be is not ready, and so
falsifies bis pica.

A apecial impa,.lllnce reserves to the defend
ant all exceptions to the writ. hill. or counti
nnd therefore after it the defendant may pleaa
in abatement. tbouJi:'h not to the jurisdiction
of the court. 1 Tidd. PI'. 462, 463.

IMPARSONEE. L. Fr. In ecclesias
tical law. One who is inducted and in pOs
session of a benefice. Parf.lon imparsollee,
(persona impersonata.) Cowell; Dyer, 40.

IMPATRONIZATION. In ecclesIastfcaJ
law. The nct of putting into full possession
of a benefice.

IMPEACH. To accuse; to charge a lia
bility upon; to sue.

To dispute. clisparage. deny, or contradict;
as, to impeach a judgment or decrce j or aB J
use<l in the rule that a jury cannot "impeach
their verdict." See Wolfgram v. Schoepl::e,
123 Wis. 19. 100 N. W. 1056.

To proceed against a public officer for
crime or misfeasance, before a proper court.
by the presentation of a written accusa tion K
called "articles of impeachmcut.·'

In the law of evidence. To call in ques~

tion the veracity of a witues)':, by means of
evidence adduced for tbat purpos~

IMPEACHMENT, .A criminal proceed. L
ing against a public officer, before a quas'i
polItical court, institnted by a written accu
sation called "articles of impeachment;" for
cxample, a written accusation by the house
of representatives of the United States to M
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IMPERATIVE. See DIRECTORY.

In old English law. A
action of quare impcd~t.

the senate of the United St..1.tes against an
officeI'.

In England, a prosecution by tbe bouse of
commons before the bouse of lords of a com
moner for treason, or otber high crimes and
misdemeanors, or of a peer for any crime.

In evidence. An allegation, supported
by proof, tbat a witness who has been ex
amined Is unworthy of credit.
-Articles of impeachment. The formal
written alleg..1tion of the causes for an im
petlchmcnt, answering the same purpose as an
indittment in an ordinary crimiual proceeding.
-Collateral bupeachment. The eollfl.teral
impeachment of a judgment or decree is an
attempt made to destroy or evade its effect as
an cstollpel. by reopening tlle merits of the
C£luse or showing rCflsons why the judgment
should not have becn given or should not have
a conclusive elft!ct. ill any coJlaterlll proceed
ing, that is. in any action or proceeding other
than that in which the jlld~ent was given, or
other thnn an appeal, certiorari. or other di
rect prOCt'eding to review it.-Impeachm.ent
of o.nnuity. A term sometimes used in Eng
lish law to denote anything that oQerates as a
hindrance. impediment or obstruction of the
making of the profits out of which the anlJuity
is to arise. Pitt v. Williams. 4 Adol. & EI.
885.-Impeachment of waste. Liability for
wa~te committed: or a demand or suit for com
pensation for waste committed upon lanils or
tenements by ft. tenant thereof who. having only
a leasehold or -particnlar estate. had no ri~ht

to commit waste. See 2 BI. Comm. 283; San
derson v.•Tones, 6 Fla. 480. G3 Am. Dec. 217.
-Impeachment of witness. Proof that a
witness who has testified in a cause is unworthy
of credit. White v. Railroad Co., 142 Ind.
64S. 42 N. E. 456; Com. v. Welch. 111 Ky.
5~O, HS S. W. 984; Smith T. State. 109 Ga.
479. 35 S. E. 59.

IMPECHIARE. To impeach. to aCl::use,
or prosecute for felony or treason.

IMPEDIENS. In old prnctice. One who
hinders; an Impedient. The defendant or
det'orciant in a floe was sometimes so called.
Cowell; Blount.

IMPEDIMENTO. In Spanish law. A
prohibition to contract marriage. estabUshed
by law between certain persons.

IMPEDIMENTS. DisabiUties, or hin-
drances to the making of contracts, such 8.8

coverture, infancy, want of reason, etc.

In the civil law. Bars to marriage.
AbSOlute impediments are those wbich

prevent the person subject to them 1:rom
marrying at all, wIthout either the nullity
of marriage or its being punIshable. Dirt·
mant impeai'ments arc those which rend_er a
marrlage voId; as where one ot' the contract
ing partles Is unable to marry by reason at'
a prior undlssolved marrtage. Prohibitive
impediments are those which do not render
the marriage null, but subject the parties
to a punishment Relative impediments are
those which regard only certain persons with
respect to each other; as between two par
ticuhlr persons who are related w1thln the
prohIbited degrees. Bowyer, Mod. CIvil Law,
44, 45.

IMPEDITOR.
disturber In the
St. Marlb. c. 12.

IMPENSlE. Lat. In the civil law. Ex·
penses; outlays. Mackeld Rom. Law, § 168;
Calvin. Divided Into necessary, (necessa
Nev,) Dsdul, (u:tues,) and ta~teful or orna·
mental. (1JOhtpt1lariw.) Dig. 50, 16, 79. See
lel. 25, 1.

IMPERATOR. Emperor. The title of
the Roman emperors, and also of the Kings
of England before the Norman conquest.
Cod. I, 14, 12; 1 Bl. COrDill. 242. See EM
PEROR.

IMPERFECT. As used In various legal
compound terms, this word means detective
or Incomplete; wanting in some legal or
formal requisite; wanting in legal sanction
or effectiveness; as in speaking ot' imperfect
"obllgatIons," "ownership," "rights," "title;'
"usufruct," or "war." See those nouns.

Imperil majestas est tutelro salus. Co.
Lltt 64. The majesty or the empire is tbe
safety of its protection.

DlPERITIA. Lat. Unskillfulness; want
of sk.11l.

Impflritia culpre adnumeratur. Want of
skill is reckoned as oulpa~' that is, as blam
able conduct or neglect. Dig. 50, 17. 132.

Imperitla est maxima mechanicorum
prena. Unskll1t'ulness is the greatest pun
ishment ot mechanics; [that is, from Its
effect In making them liable to those by
whom they are employed.] 11 Coke, 54a.
The word "prena" in some translations is
erroneously rendered "fault"

•
IMPERIUM. The rIght to command.

which includes the right to employ the force
of the stnte to enforce the laws. 1.'h1s is one
of the principal attributes of the power of
the executive. 1 Toumer, no. 58.

IMPERSONALITAS. Lat. Imperson
nlity. A mode of expression where no refer
ence is made to any person, such as the
exPression "ut dicitur," (as is said.) Co.
Litt. 352b.

Impersonalitas non conoludit nee ligat.
Co. Lltt. 352b. Impersonality neitller con
cludes nor binds.

IMPERTINENCE. Irrelevancy; the
tault of not properly pertaining to the issue
or proceeding. The introduction of any mat
ters into 8. bill, answer, or other pleadlug
or proceeding in a suit. whIch are not prop
erly before the court for decision. at any
particular stage of the suit. Story, Eq. PI.
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IMPERTINENT. In equity pleading.
That which does not belong to a pleading.
lnterrogatory, or other proceeding; out of
plnce; superfluous; irrelevant.

At law. A term applted to matter Dot
neceSsary to constitute the cause of action or
ground of defense. Cowp. 683; 5 East, 275;
'l'ucker v. Randall, 2 Mass. 283. It consti
tutes surplusage, (which see.)

I 266; Harrison v. Perea, 168 U. S. 311,
18 Sup. Ot. 129, 42 L. Ed. 478.

In practice. A question propounded to
a witness, or evidence offered or sougbt to
be elicited, Is called "impertinent" when it
bas no logical bearing upon the issue. is not
necessarily connected witb It, or does not
belong to the matter tn hand. On the dis
tinction between pertinency and relevancy,
we mas quote the following remark of Dr.
Wbal·ton: "Rclevancv is that whlch con
duces to the proof of a pertinent hypothesis;
f\. pertinent hypothesis being one which, it
sustained, would logically influence the is
sue." 1 Wbart. Ev. § 20.

IMPESCARE.
peach or accuse.
Blount.

In old records. To Im
Impc8catu8, impeached.

IMPLEAD. In practice. To sue or pros·
ecute by due course of law. People v. Clarke,
9 N. Y. 368.

IMPLEADED. Sued or prosecuted; used
particularly in the titles of causes where
there are several defendants; as ,;A. B., im
pleaded with C. D."

IMPLEMENTS. Snch things as are used
or employed for a trade, or furniture of 11

bouse. Coolidge v. Choate, 11 Mete. (.l'·Iass.)
82.

Whatever may supply wants; particularly
applied to tools, utensils, vessels, Instruments
of labor; as, the implements of trade or at
husbandry. Goddard v. Ohaffee, 2 Allen
(Mass.) 395, 79 Am. Dec. 796; Sallee v.
Waters, 17 Ala. 486; Rayner v. '\"\-'''bleller, 6
Allen (Mass.) 294; In re Slade's Estate, 122
Cal. 434, 55 Pac. 158.

IMPLICATA. A term used in mercan·
tile law, derived trom the Italian. In orde·r
to avoid the risk of making fruitless voyages,
merchants have been in the habit of receiv
ing small adventllres, on freight, at so much
per cent.. to which they are entitled at a.ll
events, eyen if the adventure be lost; and
thIs 1s caUed "implicata:' Wharton.

IMPETITIO VASTI. Impeachment ot
waste, (q. v.)

IMPETRARE. In old English practice.
To obtain by request, as a writ or pri\'ilege.
Bract. fols. 57, 172b. 'rhls application of the
word seems to be derived from the civil law.
Calvin.

IMPETRATION. In old English law.
The obtaining anything by petition or en
treaty. Pal·ticularly, the obtaining of a
benefice from Rome by solicitation, which
benefice belonged to the djsposnl of the king
or other lay pntron. \Vebster i Cowell.

IMPIER. Umpire, (q. v.)

IMPIERMENT. Impairing or prejudic
Ing. Jacob.

IMPIGNORATA. Pledged; given in
ple(lge, (pignori data ~.) mortgaged. A term
applied In Bracton to land. Bract. fol. 20.

IMPIGNORATION. The act of pawn·
IU6 or putting to pledge.

Impius et crudelis judicandus est qui
libertati non fa.vet. He is to be judged
impiOllS and cruel who does not favor liberty.
Co. Lltt. 124.

IMPLACITARE. Lat. To implead; to
sue.

IMPLICATION. Intendment or in.fer
eoce, as distinguished from the actual ex·
pression of a thing in words. In a will, an
estate may pass by mere implication, with
Ollt any express worcls to direct its course.
2 Bl. Camm. 381.

An inference of something not directly de
clared. but arising from what is admitted or
ex!>ressed.

n construin~ n will conjecture must not be
taken for implication; but necessary implica
tion means. not natural necessity. bnt so strong
n probability of intention thaliln intention con
trar,v to that which is imputed to tlH' testator
cannot be supposed. 1 Yes" & B. 466.

';Imlllication" is also used in the sense of
"inference;" i. e., where the existence of au
Intention is inferred from acts not done for
the sole purpose of communicating it, but
for some other purpose. Sweet.
-Necessary bnplication. In construing a J
will. necessary implication means not natural
necessity. but so strong a probnbility of in
tention that nn intention contrary to that which
is imputed to the testator cannot be supposed.
'Vilkioson v. Adam. 1 Yes. & B. 466: Gilbert
v. Crnddock. G7 Knn. 3-16.72 Pac. B09; Wllit·
field v. Garris. 134 N. C. 24, 45 S. E. 904. K

IMPLIED. This word is used in law as
contrasted with "express ;" t. e., where the
intention in re~\l'd to the subject-matter is
not manifested by explicit find direct words, l
but is gathered by implication or necess<.\ry
deduction from tbe Circumstances, t1le gen
eral language, or the conduct of the parties.

As to implied "Abrogation," "Agreement,"
"Assumpsit," "Condition," "Confession,"
"Consent," "Consideration," "Contract," M
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"Covenant," "Dedication," "Easement," "In
vitation," ":Mallce," "Notice," "Powers,"
"Trust," "Use," "'Vaiver," and "Warranty,"
see tbose titles.

IMPORTATION. Tbe act of bringing
goods and merchandise into a country from
a foreJgn country.

IMPORTS. Importations; goods or other
property imparted or brought Into the coun
try from a forelt"rtl country.

IMPORTUNITY. Pressing solicitation i
urgent request; application for a claim or
fa Val' which is urged with troublesome fre
quency or perUnacity. Webster.

IMPOSITION. An Lmpost; tnx; contri·
button. Paterson v. Society, 24 K J. Law,
400; Singer ~ffg. Co. v. Reppenbelmer, 58
N. J. Law, 633. 34 AtL 1061. 32 L. R. A. 643.

IMPOSSIBILITY. That which, In the
constitution and course of nature or the law,
no man cnn do or perrol·m. See Klauber v.
Sun Diego Street·Car. Co., 95 Cal. 353, 30
Pac. 55;); Reid v. Alaska Packing Co., 43 Or.
420, 73 Pac. s:n.

Impossibility Is of the following several
sorts:

An act Is pnysically impossible when it is
contrary to the course ot nature. Such an
impossihiUty JJJ.tty be either absolute, 1. e.,
impossible in any case, (e. g., tor A. to reach
tbe moon,) or rClatire, (sometimes called
uiwpossibillty in fact,") t e., arising from
the circumstances of the cnse, (e. 0., for A.
to ma.1i.e a payment to B., be being a de
ceased person.) '1'0 the latter class belongs
what Is sometimes called "practical Impossi
b1l1ty," which exists \vben the nct ran be
done, but only at an excessive or unreason
able cost. An Rct is legally or jUrldlcaJly
impassible when a rule of In w makes it
impossible to (10 it; e. g., for A. to malie a
valid wUl hefore bis llwjority. ThIs class
ot acts must not be confounded wIth those
which nre possible, although forbidden by
law, as to commit a theft. An nct is logic·
ally impossible wben it is contrary to the
nature of the transaction, as where A.. gh'es
property to B. expre~sJy for his own benefit,
on condition that he transfers it to C. Sweet..

:Impossibillum. nulla obligatio est.
There Is DO oblJgatioD to do impo sible thinl:.'S.
Dig. 50, 17, 185; Broom, Max. 249.

IMPOSSIBLE CONTRACTS. An Im
IXlsslble contract is one which the Jaw will
not hold binding upon the pnrtie~, because ot
the nn tornl or legal impossibility of the per
formance by oue party of that which is the
cOll81dera tton for the llfomise of the other.
7 Wait, Act. & oct. ]24.

Impossible contracts, which will be deemed
void in the eye of tbe Inw, or of wbich the

performance will be excused, arc socb con
tracts as cannot be performed, either be
enuse at the nature of the obligation unuer·
taken, or because of Bome supervening .event
which renders the performance of the obliga
tion either physically or legally 1mpossible.
10 Amer. & Eng. Ene. Lnw, 176.

IMPOSTS. Taxes, duties. or impositions.
A duty on imported goods or merchandise.
Story, Canst § 949. And see Kurris v. Bos·
ton. 4 Metc. (Mass.) 296; PacIfic Ins. Co.
v. Soule, 7 Wall. 435, 19 L Ed 95; Woodruff
v. Parham, 8 Wall. 131, 19 L Ed. 3S:?;
Dooley v. U. S., 183 U. S. 1.31, 22 Sup. Ct
62, 43 LEd. 128; Pnssenger Cases, 7 Bow.
407, 12 L. Ed. 702.

Impost j~ a tax received by the prince for
such mC'rchnndises as are brought into an,
haven within his dominions from forei~n 011·
tious. It mny in some sort be dil;[iniui.!lht.'l\
(rom customs, because customs are rather thal
profit the prince maketh of wares sbipped out;
yet they are freQuently confounded. Cowell.

IMPOTENCE. In medical jurlspru·
dence. The Incapacity tor copulation or
propagating the species. Properly used of
the mnle; but it has also been \18ed synon·
ymous]y with "sterility." Grifl'eth v. Grl.1f·
eth, 102 Ill. 368, 44 N. E. 820: Payne v.
Payne. 46 MInn. 467, 49 N. W. 230, 24 Am.
St.. Rep. 240; Kempt v. Kempf, 34 1\10. 213.

Impotentla ezou!lat legem. Co. Lilt.
20. The impossibiUty at doing what Is rC'
quired by the law excuses from the perform·
ance.

IMPOTENTIAM, PROPERTY
PROPTER. A qualified prope.rty, which
may subsist in animals terre natllra: on ac
count of their inability, rtS where haw!;;s,
herons. or other bIrds build in a person's
trees, or conies, etc., make their nests or
burrows in a person's land, and have YOllD_~

there, such person has a qualified property
in them till they can fty or ri,m away, and
then such property expires. 2 Steph. Corum.
17th Ed.) 8.

IMPOUl'fD. To shut up stray animo.1:~

or distrained goods In a pouod. Thomas \'.
narrIes, I Ma.n. & G. 703; Goodsell v. Dunn
ing, 34 Conn. 257: IIoward v. Bartlett, 70
Vt. 314. 40 Atl. 825.

To Lake into the custody of the I:l.W or of a
court. Thus, n court wIll sometimes till·
"ouna a suspicIous document produced at a
trial

IMPRESCRIPTIBILITY. The ~tate Or
quality of being incapable of prescrilltloa;
Dot of such a character that a rIght to it can
be gained by prescription.

IMPJtE8CRIPTmLE RIGHTS. Such
rights 8S a person may use or not. at pleas
ure, since they cannot be lost to hIm by
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the claims or another founded on prescrip~

tiOD.

IMPRESSION. A <lcase of the first im
pression" is one WW.lOut a precedent; oue
preseJlting a wl10Uy new state of (acts; one
involving a question never before determined.

IMPRESSMENT. A power possessed by
the English crown of taklng persons or prop
erty to aid in the defense or the country,
with or without the consent of the persons
concerned. It is usually exercised to obtain
'hands for the royal ships in time ot war,
by taking seamen engaged in merchant ves~

sels, (1 Bl. Comm. 420; Maud & P. Shipp.
123:) but in former times impressment or
merchant ships was also practiced. The ad~

miralty issues protections against impress·
ment in certain cases, either uuder statutes
passed in favor of certain callings (e. g.,
persons employed in the Greenland fisheries)
or voluntarily. Sweet.

IMPREST MONEY. Money paid on en
listing or impressing soldiers or sailors.

IMPRETIABILIS. Lat. Beyond price;
invaluable.

IMPRIMATUR. Lat. Let it be printed.
A license or allowance, granted by tbe con·
stituted authorities, glYing permission to
print and publisb a book. This allowance
was formerly necessary, in England, before
any book could lawfully be printed, and in
some other countries is still required.

IMPRIMERE. To press upon; to im·
press or press; to imprint or print.

IMPRIMERY. In some of the ancient
English statutes this word is used to signify
a printiug~ol:fice, the art of printing, a print
or impression.

IMPRIMIS. Lnt. In the first place;
first of all.

IMPRISON. To put in a prison; to put
in a place of confinement.

'1'0 confine a person, or restrain his liberty,
ln any way.

IMPRISONMENT. Th~ act o! putting
or confining a man in prison; the restraint
or a man's personal liberty; coercion exer
clsed upon a person to prevent the free exer
else of his powers of locomotion. State v.
Shaw, 73 Vt. 149, 50 Atl. 863; In re Langs
low, 1G7 N. Y. 314, 60 N. E. 500; In 1'8
Langan (C. C.) 123 Fed. 1M; Steere v. Field,
22 Fed. Cas. 1221.

It is not a necessary part of the definition
thClt the confinement should be in a place
usually appropriated to that purpose; it may
be in a locality used only for the specific

occasion; or it may take place without the
actnal application of any physical agencies
of restraint, (such as locks or bars.) but by
verbal compulsion and ,the display of 3\'ail
able force. See Pike v. Hanson, 9 N. B.
491.

An.v forcible detention of a. man's person. or
control over bis movements, is impril>onment.
Lawson v. Bllzines. 8 Hnr. CDel.) 410.
-False imprisonment. The unlawful ar
rest or dl'teution. of a person without warrant.
or by an illegal warrant, or a warrant illegaUy
executed. aod either in a prisoo or a place
used temporarily (or that purp<»3C. or b.v force
and constraint without confinement. Brewster
v. People, 183 Ill. 143, 55 N. E. 040; Miller
v. Ii'apo. ]34 Cal. 103. G6 Pac. ]83; Filer v.
Smith. 06 Mich. 347. 55 N. W. 900. 35 Am. St.
Rep. 603: Eberlin~ v. State. MG Iud. 117, 35
N. E. 1023. False imprisonment consists in
the unlawful detention of the person of an~

other, for any length of time. whereby he is
deprived of bis personal liberty. Code Ga.
1882. § 2090; Pen. Code Cal. § 236. The term
is Illso used as the Dawe of the action which
lies for this species of injury. 3 BI. Comm.
138.

IMPRISTI. Adherents; followers. Tbose
who side with or take the part of anotber,
either in his defense or otherwise.

IMPROBATION. In Scotch law. An
action brougbt fol" the purpose at having
some instrument declared false and forged.
1 Forb. Jost. pt. 4, p. :161. The verb "im·
prove" (q. v.) was used in the same sense.

IMPROPER. Not suitable; unfit; not
suited to the character, time. and place.
Palmer v. Concord, 48 1'\. B. 211, 97 ~"m.

Dec. 605. 'Vrongful. 53 Law J. P. D. 65.
-Improper feuds. These were derivath'e
feuds; as, for iU8tance. those that were origo
innlly bartered and sold to the feudatory for a
price. or were held upon base or less hon
orable services. or upon a rent in lieu of mili
trury service. or were themselves alienable,
without mutual license, or descended illdiffer~

ently to males or females. 'Yh:uton.-Im
proper influence. Undue influence. (q. 10'.)
And see ::\Jilliclln ". Millican, 24 'rex. 446.
Improper navigation. Anything improper
Iv done with the ship or part of the ship in
the course of the ,"oyage. L. R. 6 C. P. 563.
See, also, 53 Law J. P. D. 65.

XMPROPRIATE RECTOR. In ecclesfas~

tical law. Commonly signifies a lay rector as
opposed to a spiritual rector; just as fm
propriate tithes are tithes in the bands of'
a lay owner, as opposed to appropriate tithes. K
which are tithes in the hands of a spiritual
owner. Brown.

IMPROPRIATION. In ecclesiastical
law. The annexing an ecclesiastlcnl bene- L
flee to the use of n lay person, whether indi
vidual or corporate, in tbe snme way ill:: ap
propdation Is the annexlng of any such lJeue·
flce to the proper alid perpetual use of some
spiritual corporation, whether sale or aggl'e~

gate, to enjoy forever. Brown. M
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IMPROVE. In Scotch law. To dis·
prove; to in,·alidate or impeach; to prove
false or forged. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 4, p. 162.

'1'0 Improve n tense means to grant a lease
of unusual duration to encourage a tenant,
when tbe soU Is exhausted, etc. Bell; Stair,
Inst. p. 676, § 23.

IMPROVED. lmpro"ea land Is such as
bas been reclaimed, is used for the purpose
of busbandry, and is cultivated as such,
whether the appropriation is for tillage,
meadow, or pasture. "Improve" Is synony
mous with ··cultIvate." Clark v. Phelps, 4
Cow. (N. Y.) 190.

IMPROVEMENT. A valuable addition
made to property (usually real estate) or an
amelioration in Its condition, amounting to
mOre than mere repairs or replacement ot
waste, costing hlbor or capHal, and intended
to enbance its value aod utilIty or to adapt
It for new or further purposes. Spencer v.
':l'obey, 22 Barb. (~. Y.) 269; Alleu v. Mc
Kay, 120 Cal. 332, 52 Pac. B28: Simpson
v. Robinson, 37 Ark. 132.

In American land law. An act by wblch
a locator or settler expresses his intention to
culti\'nte or clear cel'talq land; nn act ex
pressive of the actual possession of land; as
by erecting a cabin, planting a corn-field,
deadening trees in a forest; or by merely
marking: trees. or e,en by piling up a brusb·
heap. Burrill. A.Dd see In re Leet Tp, Road.
159 !Fa. 72, 2S AU. 238; BL...:ler v, Baker, 4
Bin. (Pn.) 217.

An "irnprovement," under our !nnd system.
docs not mean a generu! enhancement of tbe
value of the tract from the occupant's opera
tions. It has a more limited meaning, which
has in ,'iew the population of OUl' forests, and
the increase of agricultural products. All works
",Web are directed to the creation of homes for
families. or are substantial steps towards bring
ing lands into cultivation, have in their results
the special character of "impro\'ements," lind,
under tbe land laws of tbe United States und
of tbe several states, are encouraged. Some
times tbeir minimum extent is defined as requi
site to convey rights. In other cases DOt. But
the test which runs througb al1 the cases is
nJways thi!'i: Are they real, and made bona fide,
in accord;wee witb tbe policy of tbe law, or
nre tbey onl;'o' colorable. and made for the pur
pose of (mud and speculation? Simpson Y.
Robinson, 3; Ark. 137.

In the law of patent.. An addition to,
or modification of, a pre"'lous Inyention or
disroyery. intended or claimed to increase Its
utility or 'alue. See 2 Kent, COIDm. 366-372.
And see Geiser Mfg. Co. v. Frick Co. (C. C.)
92 Fed. ]91; Joliet Mfg. Co. v. Dice, 105 Ill.
650; Scbwarzwaelder v. Detroit (C. C.) 77
I!"'ed. 891; Reese's Appeal. 122 Pa. 392, 15
AU. 807; Rbeem v, Holliday, 16 Pa. 352;
Allison Bros. Co. v. Allison, 144 N. Y. 21,
3 '. E. 956.
-Local improvement. By common usage,
especia.lly as e,'idenCt'd by the practice of courts
R.Ild text-writers. the term "local improvements"
is employed as signifying improvementa made in

a particular locality, by which the real property
adjoining or Dear such locality is specially ben·
efited, such as tbe improvement of highways.
grading. paving, curbinj,j, laying sewers, etc. II·
linois Cent. R. Co. v. Decatur, 154 Ill. 173. 3S
N. E. 626; Rogers v. St. Paul, 22 Minn. 507:
Crane v. SiloDm Springs. 67 Ark. 30, 55 S. W
955; Kew York L. Ins. Co. v. Prest (C. C.) 71
~'ed. 816.

IMPROVEMENTS. A term used in lells,
es, of doubtful meaning. It would seem
to apply princIpally to Imlldlng8, tbougb
generally It extends to tbe a.melioration ot
every description of property, whether res I
Or personal; but, when contained in anj' dOl."
ument, its meanlng Is generally explained
by other words. 1 Chit. Gen. Pl'. 174.

IMPROVIDENCE, 8S used In n statute
excluding one found Jocompetent to execute
the dulies of an administrator by re3SQll or
improddence, means that want of care and
:foresIght in the management ot property
whicb would be likely to render tbe estate
and effects or tbe intestate uns3.le, and liable
to be lost or dlminisbed in value, in case the
administration should be committed to the
improvident person. Coope v. Lowerre, 1
Barb. Ch. (N. Y.) 45.

IMPROVIDENTLY. A judgment, de--
cree. rule, injunction, etc., wben given or ren
dered without adequate consideration by the
court, or without proper information as to all
the circumstances affecting It, or based upon
a mistaken assumption or misleading infor
mation or advice. Is sometimes said to have
been "improvidently" gIven or Issued.

IMPRUIARE. In old records. To 1m·
proyc land. [mprlliamcnlum, the improq~

went so made of it Cowell.

IMPUBES. Lat. In the civil law, A
minor under the age of puberty i a male un·
del' fourteen years of ~lge; a female under
tweh·e. Calvin; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 138,

IMPULSE. As to "Irresistible" or "un
conlJ:ollable" impulse, see INSANITY,

Impunitas continuum affectum tribnit
delinquendi. 4 Coke, 45. Impunity coo·
firms Ihe d1sposttlon to commit cL·lme.

Impunities .mper ad deteriora invi·
tat. 5 Coke. 109. Impunity a.lways Inyltes
to greater crimes.

IMPUNITY. Exemption or protection
from penalty or punisbment. Dlllon v. Rog
ers, 36 Tex. 1G3.

IMPUTATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
Legal liability.

IMPUTATION OF PAYMENT. In the
c:ivil law. The nppUcation or a payment
made by a debtor to his creditor.
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IN AUTJtE DROIT. L Fr. In anoth
er's right As representing another. An ex- M

In atrocioribus delictis pnnitur aft'ec- L
tns licet non sequatur e:ffectna. 2 Rolle
R. 82. In more atrocious crimes the lutent Is
puniShed, though an effect does not follow.

IMPUTED. As used In legal phrases, this
word means attributed vicariously; that is,
an act, facf. or quality Is said to be "Imput
ed" to a person when it Is ascribed or charged
to bim, not becuuse he is personally cognizant
of it or responsible for it, but because an
other person is, over whom he has control
or for whose acts or knowledge be is re
sponsible.
-Imputed knowledge. This phrase is some
times used as equivalent to "implied notice."
i. e., knowledge attributed or charged to a per
!Ion (often contrary to the fnet) because the
facts in question were open to his disco~ery and
it was his duty. to inform himself as to them.
Sl.'e Roehl" v. T...lewellyn Iron Works Co., 140
CaL 563, 74 Pnc. 147.-Imputed notice. In
formation as to a g"iven fnct or circumstance
char,lred or attributed to a l,)crson. nod nffccting
his rigbts or conduct, on tbe ground that ac
tunl notice was given to some person whose
duty was to report it to the person to be af·
fected. as, his lIgent or his attorney of record.
-Imputed negligence. Negligence which is
not directly sttributable to the person himself.
but which is the negligence of 0. persOn who is
in privity with him. and with whose fault he
is char~eable. Smith v. Railroad Co., 4: App.
Div. 493, 38 N. Y. Supp. 666.

IN. In the law of real estate, this prepo~

sition bas always been used to denote the
fact of seisin, title, or possession, and ap~

parently sen'es as an emptical expression for
some such phrase as "In possession." or as
aD abbreviation for "lntitled" or "ill\'"ested
with title." Thus, in the old books, a tenant
Is said to be "in by lease of his lessor." Litt.
I 82.

IN ACTION. Attainable or recoverable
by action; not in possession. A term ap
plied to property of whicb a party has not
the possession, tlUt only a right to recover it
by action. Things In action are rights of
personal things. which nevertheless are not
in possession. See CHOSE IN ACTION.

IN ADVERSUM. Against an adverse,
unwilling. or resisting party. "A decree not
by consent, but in a(J,vers1tm." 3 Story, 318.

In rediflciia lapis male poaitus non ed
removendus. 11 Coke, 69. A stone badly
placed in buiJdings is Dot to be removed:

IN lEQUA MANU. In equal hand. Fle
ta. lib. 3, c. 14, § 2.

IN }EQUALI JURE. In equal right; on
an equality io point of right.

In requali jure melior est conditio pos
sidentis. In fa case of] equal right the
condition of the party in possessIon is the
better. Plowd. 200; Broom. Max. 713.

IN lEQUALI MANU. In equal hand:
held equally or indifferently between two
parties. Where an instrument was deposit
ed by the parties to It in the hands ot a tbir(l

person, to keep on certain eondltlons, it wu
said to be held in mquaH manu. Reg. Orlg.
28.

IN ALIENO SOLO. In another's land.
2 Steph. COll1m. 20.

IN ALIO LOCO. In another place.

In alta proditione nuIlns potest esse
accessorius sed prmcipalis solum.modo.
3 Inst. 138. In high treason 00 one can be
an necessary but only principal.

In alternativia electio est debitoria.
In alternatives the debtor hus the election.

In ambigua voce legis ea potiua acoi
pienda est signi:flcatio qum vitio caret,
prresertim. cum etiam voluntas legis ex
hoo colligi possit. In an ambiguous ex
pression at law, that signification is to be
preferred which is consonant with equity,
especially when the spirit of' the law can be
collected from that. Dig. 1, 3, 19; Broom,
Max. 076.

In ambiguis casibUII semper prresum.l
tur pro rege. In doubtful cases the pre
sumption is nlways in favor of the king.

In a.mbiguis orationibus mazime sen
tentia spectanda eat ejus qui eas protul
but. In ambiguous ex.pressions. the inten·
tlon at the person usIng them is chiefly to be
regarded. Dig. 50, 17, 96; Broom, Max. 567.

In Anglin. non est interregnum. In
England there is no Interregnum. Jenk.
Cent. 205; Broom, Max. 50.

IN APERTA LUCE. In open dayllghtj
in the day-time. 9 Coke. 65b.

IN APICIBUS JURIS. Among the sub
tleties or extreme doctrines of the law.
1 Kames, Eq. 190. See APEX JURIS.

IN ARBITRIUM JUDICIS. A.t the
pleasure of the judge.

IN ARCTA ET SALVA CUSTODIA. In
close and safe custody. 3 BI. Comm. 415.

IN ARTICULO. In a moment; imme
dIately. Cod. 1, 34, 2.

IN ARTICULO ::MORTIS. In the artl~

cle of death; at the point ot deatb. Jack
son v. Vredenbel'gh, 1 Johns. (N. Y.) 159.

J

K
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In commendation;
1 Bl. Comm. 393.

ecutor, administrator, or trustee sues (n autre
droit.

IN BANCO. In bank; In the bench. A
terlll lllJPlied to proceedings in the court In
bank, as distinguished from proceedings at
nisi p,·iIlS. Also, in the Englisb court of com·
IDon bench.

IN BEING. In existence or Ufe at a giv
en moment of time. as, In tbe phrase "Hfe
or lives in being" in tbe rule against per·
petuittes. An unborn cbild may, in some
clrCUIDstances be considered as "In being."
Phillips v. Berron, 55 Obio St. 478. 45 N. E.
720; ilone v. Van Schrock. 3 Barb. Ch. (N.
Y.) 509.

IN BLANK. A term appl1ed to the In·
dorsemeut of a blll or note where It consists
merely of the indorser's name, without re
striction to any particular indorsee. 2 Steph.
Comm. 164.

IN BONIS. Among the goods or pro~

ertY; in actual possession. lust. 4, 2, 2. In
bonis detlU~cU, among the goods of the de
ceased.

IN BULK. As a whole; as an entirety.
without division Into Items or physical sep
aration in packages or par<'e1s. Standard
Oil Co. v. Com.. 119 Ky. 75, 82 S. W. 1022;
Fitz Henry v. Munter. 33 Wash. 629. 74 Pac.
1003: State v. Smith, 114 Mo. 180, 21 S.
W.493.

IN CAMERA. In chambers; tn private.
A cause is said to be heard in camera either
when the hearing Is bad before the judge in
his private room or when all spectators are
excluded from the court·room.

IN CAPITA. To the heads; by heads or
pOlls. Persons succeed to an inheritance in
capita when tbey individually take equal
sbares. So challenges to Indh1dual jurors
are challenges in. capita, as distinguisbed
from challenges to the array.

IN CAPITE. In cbief. 2 Bl. Comm. 60.
Tenure m. capite was a holding directly trom
the king.

In callu eztremre neceuitafu omnia
sunt com.mnnia. Hale, P. C. 54. In cases
of extreme necessity, everything Is 10 com
mon.

IN CASU PROVISO. In a (or the) case
provided. In taU casu editum et provi8um,
in such case made and provided. Townsh.
PI. 164. 165.

IN CAUSA. In the cause, as distinguIsh·
ed trom in 1nitiaUb1Ul. (q. 11.) A.. term 10
Scotch practice. 1 Brown. Ch. 252.

IN CHIEF. Principal; primary; directly
obtained. A term applied to the e"ldeoce
obtained trom a w.itness upon his eXfimina·
tioo in court by the party producing 11im.

Tenure in chief, or in capite. is a holtling
directly of the king or chief lord.

In civiUbulI mlnisterinm excnsJl.t, in
oriminalibn. non item. In chil mlltters
agency (or senice) excuses. but not 1$0 In
criminal watters. Lotft, 228; Tray. Lat.
Max. 243.

In clarb non est locus conjectnrill. In
things ob~fous there Is no room for conjoo
ture.

IN COMMENDAM.
8S a commended livJng.
See COMJ,fENDA.

A term applied in Louisiana to 8. I1mited
partnerShip, answering to the French "en
connnandtte." Civil Code La. art. 2810.

In commodato hrec pactio, ne dolus
prrestetur, rata non est. In the contract
of loan, a stipulation not to be liable for
fraud Is not valid. Dig. 13, 7, 17, pl'.

IN COMMON. Shared In respect to title,
use-. or enjoyment, witbout apportionment or
dJ"lsion into individua.l parts; beld by se"er·
a1 for the equal advantage, nse, or enjoy·
ment of all. See Bewit v. Jewell, 59 Iowa.
37, 12 N. W. 738; Cbambers v. Barrington,
111 U. S. 350, 4 Sup. Ct. 428, 28 L. FJd. 452;
Walker v. Dunshee, 88 Pa. 439.

IN COMMUNI. In common. Fletn, lib.
3,c.4,§2.

In. conjunctivitl, oportet utramque par
tem eue veram. In conjunctives it is nec
essary that each part be true. Wing, Max.
13, max. 9. In a condition consisting ot
dIvers parts In the copulative, both parts
must be performed.

IN CONSIDERATIONE niDE. In con·
slderation tbereot. 3 Salk. 64. pl. 5.

IJi CONSIDERATIONE LEGIS. In coa·
stderatton or contemplation or law; in abey·
ance. Dyer, 102b.

IN CONSIDERATIONE PRlEMISSOR
UM. In consideration of the premises. 1
Strange, 535.

In consiDlili casu, conslmUe debet ease
remedium. Hardr. 65. In similar cases
the remedy sllould be similar.

IN CONSPECTU EJUS. In his slgbt or
view. 12 Mod. 95.

In consuctudinibulI, non diuturnitaa
temporis sed 80liditall rationill est condd
eranda. In customs, not Jength of time,
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but solidity of reason, Is to be consldel·ed.
Co. Lltt. 141u.. '.rhe antiquity 01' n custom
18 to be less regarded than its reasonsbleness.

IN CONTINENTI. Immediately; with
out any interval or intermission. Calrtu.
Sometimes written as one word "inconti
nent'."

In contractibus, benigna; in testamen..
Ua, benignior; in restitutionibus, be
nignlsllima interpretatio fa.eienda est.
Co. Litt. ll2. In contracts, the interpreta
tion is to be liberal; in wills, more liberal;
in restitutions, most lIberul.

In contractibulI, rei verltas potius
quam scriptura perspici debet. In con
trllcts, the truth of the watter ought to be
regarded rather than tlJ.e writing. Cod. 4.
22. 1.

In contractibus, tacite insunt [veni
unt] qure sunt moria et consuetudinb.
In contracts, matters ot custom and usage
are tacitly implied. A contract is understood
to contain the customary clauses, although
they arc not expressed. Stor~.., Bills. § 143; 3
Kent, Comm. 260, note; Broom, :Max. 842.

In contrahenda venditione, ambiguum
pactum contra venditorem lnterpreta.n..
dum est. Tn the contract of sale, an am
biguous agreement is to be interpreted
against the seller. Dig. 50, 17, 172. See
Id. IS, I, 21.

In conventionibns, contrahcntium vo
luntas pottus qua.m. verba spectar! pIa
cult. In agreements, tbe intention of the
contracting parties, rather than the words
llsed. should be regarded. Broom. Max. 551;
Jackson v. Wilkinson, 17 Johns. (N. Y.) 150.

IN CORPORE. In body or substance i
in a material thing or object.

IN CRASTYNO. On the morrow. In.
crasti~lO Anim.,(lrwn, on tbe morrow of All
SOllls. 1 BL Comm. 342.

In crimlnalibu8, probationea debent
cue Iuce clariore5. In criminal cases, the
proofs ought to be clearer than light. 3
lost. 210.

In criminalibu5, 8uftlclt generall!l ma,..
litia intcntionia, oum. facto parb grad
us. In criminal m~tters or <'ases. n generttl
mnlice ot intention Is sufficient, [it united]
with an act ot equal or corresponding de
gree. Bac. Max. p. 65, reg. 15; Broom,
Max. 3~.

In OriminaliblU, voluntas reputabitlU'
pro f'acto. In criminal nels. the will will
be taken for the deed. 3 Inst. 106.

IN EMULATIONEM VICINI

IN CUJUS REI TESTIMONIUM. In
testimony whereof. The tniUal words of
tbe concluding clause of ancient deeds in
Latin, literally translated in the EngUsh
forms.

IN CUSTODIA LEGIS. In the custody
or keeping ot the law. 2 Steph. Comm. 'j.!.

IN DELICTO. In fault See IN PARI

DELICTO, etc.

IN DIEM. For 8. day; for the space of
a day. Calvin.

In diajW1Ctivls snfBcit olteram partem
esse veram. In disjuncth"es it is sufficient
tbat eitber part be true. 'Vbere a condi
tioll Is in the disjul1cti,e, it Is sufficient it'
eltber part be performed. Wing. :\rax. 13,
max. 9; Broom, Max. 502; 7 East, 272.

IN DOMINICO. In demesne. In do
miniCi) 8UO -ut de feodo, In bis demesne as ot
tee.

IN DORSO. On the back. 2 BI. Camm.
468; 2 Steph. COlllDl. 164. In dorso recordl,
on the back of the r€'COrd. 5 Coke, 45.
Hence the English indorse, indorsement, etc.

In dubUs, benigniora prreferenda sunt.
In doubtful cases, the more favorable views
are to be preferred; the more liberal inter·
pretatlon is to be followed. DIg. 50, 17, 56;
2 Kent, Camm. 557.

In dubiis, magis dignum est accipi
endum. Branch, Prlnc. In doubtful cases,
the more worthy Is to be accepted.

In dubiJs, non proosnmitur pro testa
mento. In cases ot doubt, the presumption
Is not in favor of a will. Branch. PriDc.
BuL see Cro. Car. 51.

IN DUBIO. In doubt; in a state ot un
certainty, or in a doubtfnl case.

In dubio, bree lcgis confltructio quam
verba ostendnnt. In n case of doubt. that J
is the ('f}n~tructton of the law which the
words indicate. Branch. Prine.

In dubio, pars mitior cst sequendn.
In doubt. the milder course is to be followed. K

In dubio, seqendum quod tlltiu5 est.
In doubt, the safer course is to be adopted.

IN DUPLO. In double. Damna in dll.
plo, double damages. Fleta, lib. 4. c. 10. § 1. l

IN EADEM CAUSA. In the same .state
or condition. Galvin.

IN EMULATIONEM VICINI. In envy
or hatred or a neighbor. Where an act is M
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done, or action brought, solely to hurt or
dlstress another, it is said to be in c1wulatio
nem vicini. 1 Kames, Eq. 56.

In eo quod plus sit. semper inest et
minus. In the greater is always included
the less aJso. Dig. 50, 17, 110.

IN EQUITY. In a court of' equity, as
distinguIshed from a court of law; in the
purview, consideration, or contemplation of
equity; according to the doctrines of equity.

IN ESSE. In being. Actually existing.
Distinguished from in posse, which means
"that which is not, but may be." A child
before birth is in p088e~' after birth, in esse.

IN EVIDENCE. Included in the evidence
already adduced. The "fncts in evidence"
are such as have already been proved in
tbe cause.

IN EXCAMBIO. In exclJange. Formal
words in old deeds of exchange.

IN EXITU. In issue. De mate-ria in
e$itu, of the matter in issue, 12 Mod. 372.

In expositione tnstrlUllentorum, mala
grammatlea. quod fieri potest, vitanda
eat. In the construction of instruments,
bad grammUl' is to be a voided as much as
possible. 6 Colee, :39; 2 Pars. Cont. 26.

IN EXTENSO. In extension; at full
length; from beginning to end, leaving out
notbing.

IN EXTREMIS. In extremity; in the
last extremity; In the lust illness. 2 BI.
Comm. 375, 500; Prince v. Hazleton, 20
Johns. (N. Y.) 502, 11 AID. Dec. 307. Agens
i1~ e:vt'rem'is, being in extremity. Bract. fol.
373b. Declarations in e3:tremis, dying decla
rations. 1 Gl·CCnl. Ev. § 156; Wilson Y.
Boerem, 15 JolLns. (N. Y.) 286.

IN FACIE CURIE. In the face at the
court. Dyer, 28.

IN FACIE ECCLESllE. In the face of
the church. A term applied in the law at
England to marriages, which are required to
be solemnized in a parish church 01' public
chapel. unless by dispensation or license. 1
Bl. Comm. 439; 2 Stepb. Cemm. 288, 289.
Applied in Bructon to the old mode of con
felTing dower. Bract. foI. 92; 2 BI. Comm.
133.

IN FACIENDO. In doing; in feasance;
in the performance ot an act. 2 Story, Eq.
Jur. § 13OS.

IN FACT. Actual. real; as distinguish
ed fmm implied or inferred. Resulting from
the acts of parties, instead of from the act
or intendment of law.

IN FACTO. In fact: in deed. In facto
dicit, in fact says. 1 Salk. 22, pI. 1.

In facto quod se habet ad bonulll et
malum, magis de bono quam de malo
lex intendit. In an act or deed wl1ich nd
mits of being considered as both good and
bad, the 111 w intend::; more from the good
than from the bad; the law makes the morl!
favorable construction. Co. Litt. 78b.

In favorabilibus magis attenditur quod
prodest quam quod nocet. III things fa·
vored. what profits is more regarded iliaD
what prejudices. Bac. Max. p. 57, ill reg. 12.

IN FAVOREM LIBERTATIS. In fa
vor of liberty.

IN FAVOREM VITlE. In favor or l1fe.

In favorem vitro, libertatis, et innocen
tire, omnia prresnmuntul·. In favor of
life, lilJel'ty, and innoceuce, every presump
tion 1s made. LoUt. 125.

IN FEODO. In fee. Bract. fol. 207';
Fleta, lib. 2, c. 64, § 15. Seisitl/~ in feodo,
seised in fee. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 7, § 1.

In fictione juris semper roquitas ens
tit. In the fiction of law there is alwa.Ys
equity; a legal fiction Is always consistent
with equity. 11 Coke, 51a.j Broom, Max.
127, 130.

IN FIERI. In being made; in process
of formation or development; hence, incom
plete or inchoate. Legal proceedings are de
scribed as in fieri until judgment is eutel'ed.

IN FINE. Lnt. At the end. Used, In
references, to indicate that the passage cited
is at the ell(Z of a book, cbapter, section, etc.

IN FORMA PAUPERIS. In the chur·
acter or manner of a pauper. Describes per·
mission gIven to a poor perSon to sue with
out liability for costs.

IN FORO. In a (or the) rorum, court, or
tribunal.
-In foro conscientire. In the tribuoo.l of
conscience; conscientiously; considered from a
moral, rather than a legal, point of view.-In
foro contentioso. In the forum of contention
or litigation.-In foro ecclesial5tico. In aD
ecclesiastical forum; in the ecclesiastical court.
Flcta, lib. 2, c. 57, § 13.-In foro sreculari.
In 8 secular forma or courl li'leta, lib. 2, c.
57, § 14; 1 BI. Comm. 20.

IN FRAUDEM CREDITORUM. In
fraUd of creditors; with Intent to defraud
creditors. lnst. I, 6, pro 3.

IN FRAUDEM LEGIS. In fraud of the
law. 3 Bl. Comm. 94. With the intent or
view of evading the law. Jackson v. Jack
son, 1 Johus. (N. Y.) 424, 432.
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IN FULL

IN FULL. Relating to the whole or fun
amount; as a receipt in full. Complete;
gh'ing all detalls. Bard v. Wood, 3 Mete.
(Mass.) 75.

IN FULL LIFE. Continuing in both
physical ilDd civil existence; thAt Is, neJtl1er
actuaUy dead nor civiliter mortuus.

IN FUTURO. In future; at a future
Uwe j the opposite of in f)1"C88e"U. 2 Bl.
Comm. 1G6. 175.

IN GENERALI PASSAGIO. In the gen·
eral passage; that Is, on the journey to
Palestine with the geueral company or body
ot Orusaders. 'J.'his term was at frequent oc~

currence in tile old law of essoins, as a Uleans
of accounting for the absence of the party,
and was distinguished frow simplcJ: passagE
UnI, which weant that he 'was performing a
pilgrimage to the Doly Land alone.

In generalibus versatur error. Error
dwells in general expressions. Pitman v.
lloopel', 3 Sumn. 200, lred. Cas. No. 11.186;
Underwood v. Carney, 1 Cush. (Mass.) 2t.J2.

IN GENERE. In kind; In the same
genus or class: the same in quantity and
quality, but not individually the same. In
the HomaD law, things wblcb may be given
or restored in genere ure distinguished from
such as must Le given or restored i,~ specie;
that is, Identically. i\Iackelc1. Rom. Law, §
161.

IN GREMIO LEGIS. In tbe bosom ot.
the la \v: in the protection of the law; in
abeyance. 1 Coke, 131a~' T, Raym. 319.

IN GROSS. In a large quantity or sum;
without division or particulars; by wbole·
sale. Gl'een v. Taylor, 10 Fed. Cas. No. 1,12U.

At large; not annexed to or dependent up
on another thing. COUlmon in gross is such
as Is neither appendaut nor appurteuant to
land, but is annexed to a WilU'S person. 2
HI. Oomm. 34.

IN HAC PARTE. In thIs behalf; on
this side.

IN HlEC VERBA. In tbese words; in
the same words.

In hreredes non solent transire action-
e. qure prenales ex maleficio sunt. 2 lust.
442. Penal actions arising from anything ot.
a crltninal nature do not pass to hell'S.

In his cnlm qure snnt tavorabilia. ani
mre, qlla.m.vis sunt damnosa rebus, fiat
aliquando e..tentio statuti. In things that
are fa:rorable to the spirit, though injurious
to property, an extension of the statute
~hould sometimes be wade. 10 Coke, 101.

IN JUDGMENT

In his qw:e de jure com..muni om.nibu.
conceduntur, consuetudo alicuJua patrim
vel loci non eat allegenda. 11 Coke, 85.
In tbose things which by common right are
conCeded to all, the custom ot a particular
d.1strict or place Is not to be alleged.

IN HOC. In this; In respect to this.

IN IISDEM TERMINIS. In the same
terms. 9 East, 487.

IN INDIVIDUO. In the d.1stinct, iden
Ucal, or individual form; in specie. Story,
BaUm. § 97.

IN INFINITUM. Infinitely; indefinite
ly. Imports indefinite succession or contin
uance.

IN INITIALmUS. In the preUmina
1'les. A term in Scotch practice, applied to
the preli.mln:uy e.'tamluatlon of a witness as
to the following points: Whether he knows
tbe parties, or bears ill w111 to either of tbem,
or bas received. any reward or promIse of re
ward for whftt be may say, or can lose or
gain by tbe cause, or has been told by any
person wbat to say. It the witness answer
these questions satisfactorily, he is tben ex
amined in causa. in the cause. Bell, Diet.
·'Evidence."

IN INITIO. In or at the beginning. In
initio litis. at the beginning, or in t.he first
stage of the suit. Bract. tol. 400.

IN INTEGRUM. To the original or for
mer state. Calvin.

IN INVIDIAM. To excite a prejudice.

IN INVITUM. Against nn unwilling
party; agninst one not assenting. A term
applied to proceedings against an adverse
party, to which he does not consent.

IN IPSIS FAUCmUS. In the very
throat or entrance. In ipsis fauciblls of a J
port, actually entering a port. 1 C. Rob.
Adm. 233, 234.

IN ITINERE. In eyre; on a journey or
circuit. In old English law, the justices itt K
itinere (or in eyre) were those who made a
circuit through tbe kIngdom once in seven
years for tbe purposes of trying causes. 3
Bl. Comm. 58.

In course of transportation; on tbe way;
not delivered to the vendee. In this sense L
the phrase Is eqnivalent to "in transitu."

IN JUDGMENT. In a court of jilsUce;
in a seat of judgment. Lord Hale i$ called
"one of the greatest and best men who ever
sat in judgment." 1 East, 306. M
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In judiciis. minori letat! succurritur.
In courts or juclicial proceed..i.ugs, infancy is
aided or favored. Jenk. Cent. 46, case 89.

IN JUDICIO. In Roma.n law. In the
course of an actual trial; before n judge,
(judew.) A cause, during its preparatory
stages, conducted before the prretor. was
said to be in jure; in its second stage, after
It had been sent to a judea; for trial, it was
said to be in jud'icio.

In judicio non creditur nisi juratis.
Oro. Car. 64. In a trhll, credence is given
only to those who nre sworn.

IN JURE. In law; according to law.
In the Roman practice, the procedllre in an
action was divided into two stages. The
first was said to be in jure; it took place be
fore the prretor. and included the formnl and
introductory part and the settlement of ques
tions of law. The second stage was com
mitted to the iudem, and comprised the in
vestigation and trial of the Cacts; this was
said to be i1J j1ldicio.

IN JURE ALTERIUS. In another's
rIght. Hale. Anal. § 26.

In jure. non remota canso. .lied prorl..
ma spectatur. Bnc. Max. reg. 1. In law,
the proximate, and not the remote, cause is
regarded.

IN JURE PROPRIO. In one'. own
right. Hale, Anal. § 26.

IN JUS VOCARE. To call, cite, or sum
moo to court. lust. 4, 16, 3; Calvin. In
illS vocando, summoning to court. 3 Bl.
Comm. 279.

IN KIND. In the same kind, class, or
genus. A loan Is returned lOin kind" when
not the identical article, but one correspond
Ing and equivalent to it, Is given to the
lender. See IN GENERE.

IN LAW. In the intendment, contem
plation, or inference of the law; Implted or
inferred by law; existing in law or by force
of law. See IN FACT.

IN LECTO MORTALI. On the death
bed. Fleta. lib. 5, c. 28, § 12.

IN LIMINE. On or at the threshold; at
the very beginning; preliminarily.

IN LITEM. 1101' a sutt; to the suit.
Greenl. IDv. § 348.

IN LOCO. In plnce; in lieu; instead;
in the place or stend. 'rowllsh. PI. 38.

IN LOCO PARENTIS. In the place of
a parent; Instead of a parent; charged, facti
tiously, with a parent's rlgl1ts, duties, and

responsibflttles. Wetherby v. Db:on, 19 Vee.
412; Brinkerhoff v. Merselts, 24 N. J. Law,
683; capek v. Kropik, L"9 Ill. 509, 21 N. E.
836.

In majore lIumm.a continetur minor.
ti Coke. 115. In the greater sum is containet.l
the less.

IN MAJOREM CAUTELA1\(. For
greater secul'ity. 1 Strange, 105. argo

IN MALAM PARTEM. In a bad sense,
so as to wear nn evil appearance.

In maleficiis voluntas spectatnr, non
exitus. In evil deeds regard must be had to
the intention, a.nd not to the result. Dig.
48, 8, 14 i Broom. Max. 324.

In maleiicio, ratihabitio mandato com..
paratur. In a cuse of malfeasance, ratifica
tion is equivalent to command. Dig. 50, 17,
152, 2.

In manma potentia minima Ucentia.
In the greatest power there is the least free
dom. Hob. 159.

IN MEDIAS RES. Into the henrt of tbe
subject, without preface or introduction.

IN MEDIO. Intermediate. A term ap
pl1ed, in Scotch practice, to a fund held be
tween parties lltigant.

In mercibus lllicitis non sit commer
clum. There sbould be no commerce in 114

licit or prohibited goods. 3 Kent, Comm. 262.
note.

IN MERCY. To be in mercy is to be at
the discretion of the king, lord, or judge In
respect to the imposition of a fine or other
punishment.

IN MISERICORDIA. The entry on the
record where a party was in mercy was.
"ideo in misericot'dia," etc. Sometimes Itmis_
ericordia" means the being quit of all amerce
ments.

IN MITIORI SENSU. In the milder
sense: in the less aggravated acceptation.
In actions of slander, it was formerly the
rule that, if the words alleged would admit
of two constructions, they ~.:.lOuld·be taken in
the less injurious and defamatory sense, or
in mitiori sensu.

IN MODUM ASSISlE. In the manner
or form of all assize. Bract. fol. 1S3b. In
mouwm j'Ural(~, in manner of a jury. Id. tol.
181b.

IN MORA. In default i literally, 1n de
lay. In the civil law, a bon'ower who omits
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or refuses to return the thing loaned at the
proper time is said to be 4n mora. Story,
llailm. II 2.)4. 250.

In Scotch law. A creditor wbo bas be
gun without completing dlltgence llecessnry
tor att:u:hing the property ot his <1ebtor la
$:lid to be in 11I0ra. Bell.

IN MORTUA MANU. Property owned
by religious societies was saId to be beld in
11/o/111fj. manu" or In mortmain, since r(!lJ~

glous men were civiliter mOt·trd.. 1 BI. Oomm.
47n; Tny!. Gloss.

IN NOMINE DEI, AMEN. In the name
or God. .\men. A solemn tntro<1u('Uon. an
ciently nsed in wills and many other instru
ments. The translation is often used in wills
at the present day.

IN NOTIS. In the notes.

In novo casu, novum remedium appo
nendum. cst. 2 Inst. 3. A new remedy is
to be applied to a new case.

IN NUBIBUS. In the clouds; in abey
ance; In custody of law. In fH~bilm8, in
mare, in terra, vel in custodia leg18, In the
air, sea, or earth, or In tbe custody of the
law. Tayl. Glosa.. In case ot abeyance, the
Inheritance is figurnUvely said to rest in nu
bib ItS, or in gremio legis.

IN NULLIUS BONIS. Among tbe goods
or property of no person; belonging to no
person. as treasnre·trove and wreck were
anciently considered.

IN NULLO EST ERRATUM. In noth·
log is there error. The name of tbe common
plea or joinder In error, denying the e.xist
ence of error in the record or proceedings;
which Is In tbe nature of a demurrer, and at
once refers the matter of' law arising thereon
to tbe judgment of the COllrt. 2 TJ<1d, Pl'.
1173; Booth v. Com.• 7 Mete. (Mass.) 285,
287.

In obscnra volnntate manumittenfu,
lavendum. est libertati. Where the ex
pression at the will of one who seeks to man
umit a sla "e is ambiguous, liberty Is to be
fa'fored. Dig. 50, 17, 179.

In obscuris, inspici .olere quod veri
dmilin. eIIt, aut quod plerumque fieri
solet. [n obscure cases, we usually look at
what is most probable. or what most com
monly happens. Dig. 50, 17, 114.

In obscttris, quod minimum est lequi
mur. In obscure or doubtful cases, we fol
low that which Is the least. Dig. 50, 17,9; 2
Kent, Comm. 557.

Dr ODIUM SPOLIATORIS. In batred
of a despoiler, robber, or wrong-d,oer. The

Saratoga, 1 Gall. 174, Fed. Cas. No. 12,355;
Arthur v. The Cnssius. 2 Story, 00, Fed. Cus.
No. 564. 1 Greenl. Ev. § 348.

In odium. spoliatorb omnia prrosumun
tnr. To the prejudice (In condemnation) at
a de~potler all things are presumed; every
presumption Is made against a wrongdoer.
1 Vern. 452.

In omn! actione ubi dure concnrrunt
districtloncli, videlicet, in rem et in per
sonam, Ula districtio tenenda. est qum
magis timetur et n1a.gis: ligat. In every
action where two distresses <:oncur, tb3t is,
in rem nod in personam. tbat is to be chosen
wbich is most dreaded. an<1 which binds most
firmly. Bract. tol. 372; Fleta. 1. 6, c. 14,
§ 2S.

In omni rc nnscitur res qure ipsam
rem e:Kterminat. In everything there 8ri!o;Ni
a tlling \~hicb destro~·s the thing itself.
ETerythlng contains the element ot its own
destruction. 2 lust. 15.

IN OMNIBUS. Tn all thin~s; on all
points. "A cuse parallel in omnibus." 10
Mod. 104.

In omnibus contraetib1l5, sive nomi
natis sive innominatb, permutatlo con
tlnetnr. In all contracts. wheUler nominate
or innominate. an exchange [of value, i. e.,
a consideration] is implied. Grl1vln. Ub. 2,
§ 12; 2 BI. Comm. 444, note.

In omnibus obligationibus in qllibns
dies non ponitur, prre.entl die debetur.
In all obl1gations in whicb a date Is not put.
the debt Is due on the present day; the Iia·
biHty accrues immediately. Dig. 00, 17, 14.

:In omnibus [fere] pcenallbus judicils,
et ootati et lmprudentiro succurritur. lc
nearly all penal judgments, immaturity ot
age and Imbecility of mInd nre favored. Dig.
50, 17, 108; Broom, Max. 314.

In omnibus quidem, marime ta.m.en in
jure, reqnitas .pectanda sit. In aU things.
but especially in law, equity (s to be regarded. J
Dig. 50, 17, 90; Story, Ballm. § 257.

IN PACATO SOLO. In a country which
is at peace.

IN PACE DEI ET REGIS. In the peace K
ot God and tb(! king. Fleta, lib. 1. c. 31, § 6
Formal words in old appeals ot murder.

IN PAIS. ThIs phra.se, 8S Ilpplied to a
legal transactJon, primarily mCl\l1S thnt It l
has taken place without legal proceeding-so
Thus a widow was said to make n request -in
pais tor her dower when she simply appUe<1
to tbe heir without issuing a writ. (Co.
Litt. 32b.) So conveyances are divided into
those by matter at record Rnd tbose by mat· M
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ter in paib. In some cases, however. "mat
ters in pais" nre opposed not only to "mat
ter:') of l'ccol'd," but nl~o to "matters in writ
ing." i. e., deeds, as where estoppel by deed
is distingui~bed from estoppel by matter in
pais. (Id. 3520..) Sweet.

IN PAPER. A term formerly applied
to the proceedings in a cause before the rec
ord was made up. 3 Bl. Carom. 400; 2 Bur
rows. 1098. Prohably trom the circumstance
or the record being always all parchment.
'l'be opposIte at "on record." 1 Burrows,
32'"..e.

IN PARI CAUSA. In an equal muse.
In n cause where the parties on each side
have equal rights.

In pari causa possessor potior hLlLberi
debet. lo an equal cause be who bus the
possession should be preferred. Dig. 50, 17,
128, 1.

IN PARI DELICTO. In equal fault;
equally culpable or criminal; in a c:else ot
equal fault or guilt. See Rozell v. Vo.nsyckle,
11 Wash. 79, 39 Pac. 270.

In pari delicto potior est contUti!) po.
sidentis, [defendenUa.] In a case of
equal or mutual fault [between two parties]
the condition of tbe party in possession [or
defending] is the better one. 2 Burrows, 926.
Where each party Is equally in 1'ault. the
law favors him who Is actually In possession.
Broom, Ma.x. 290, 729. Wucre the f:lult is
mutual, the law will leave the case as it finds
it. Story, A.g. § 195.

IN PARI MATERIA. Upon thH same
matter or subject. Statutes in pari ma.tef'ia
are to construed together. UnIted SocIety
v. Eagle Bank, 7 Conn. 457; State 'I'. Gcr
hard~ 145 Tnd. 439, 44 N. E. 469, 33 L. R. A
313; People v. New York Cent. Ry. Co., 25
BarO. (N. Y.) 201; Sales v. Barber .Aspbalt
PRY. Co., 166 Mo. 671, 66 S. W. 979.

IN PATIENDO. In sutTering, perIUittIn~.

Or allowing.

IN PECTORE JUDICIS. In the breast
of the judge. Latch, 180. A phrase applied
to a judgment.

IN PEJOREM PARTEM. In the worst
part; on the worst side. Latch, 159, 160.

IN PERPEtrUAM REI MEMORIAM.
In perpetual memory of a matter ; for pre
serving a record or a matter. Applied to
depOsitions taken Ln order to preserve the
testimony or the deponent.

IN PERPETUUM REI TESTIMONI.
UM. In perpetual testimony of a matter;

tor the purpose of declaring and settling a
thing forever. 1 BJ. Comm. 86.

IN PERSON. A party, plalutUI or de
fendant, who sues out a writ or other pro
cess, or appears to conduct his case in court
himself, instead of through a solIcitor or
counsel, Is saId to act and appear in person.

IN PERSONAM, IN REM. In the Ro
man law, trom whIch they are taken, the ex
pressIons "in rem" aud "in personam" were
alwa:rs opposed to one auother, an act or
proceedillg in personam. being one done or
directed against or with re1'erence to n spe
cific person, whlle an act or proceeding in
reml. was one done or directed wIth rerer·
ence to no specific person, Bnd consequcuUS
against or wltb reference to all whom it
might concern, or ,jail the world." The
pbrases were especially applied to actions;
an actio til. perRona", being the remedy wbere
a claim against a specific person arose OUt

of an obligation, whetber eJJ contractl~ or u
11lalefl.clo. while an actio -in rem was one
brougbt tor the assertion of a right of prop
erlr. easement, status, etc., against one
who denied or infringed it. See lost. 4. 6, 1;
Gaius. 4, 1, 1-10; 5 Sa•. S.rst 13, et seq.;
Di~. 2, 4, 7. 8; ld. 4, 2, 9, 1.

From this use of the terms, they have
come to be nplllled to slgnlf.r the antllbesis
of "available against a particular person,"
and "available against the world at Inl·ge."
Thus. Jura in per801lam are rights primarily
at'ailable agaInst specific persons; jura in
nm", rights onlr available against the world
at large.

So a judgment or decree ls said to be in
rem. when It binds third persons. Such 15
the sentence of a court oC ndmtralty on a
Question of prize, or a decree ot nullity or
{U~!:lolutioo ot marriage, or a decree ~1' a
court in a foreign country as to tbe status
01' a person domiciled there.

Lastly, the terms are sometimes used to
signify that a jl1dicJal proceeding operates
on a thIng or a person. Thus. it Is said or
the court ot chancer;y that It acts in. perso
nam, Bnd not i,l. rem, meaning that its de
crees operate by compelling defendants to
do what they are ordered to do, and not by
produclng the effect directly. Sweet. See
Cross v. Armstroog, 44 Ohio St. 613. 10 N.
E. 100; Cunningbam v. Shanklin. 60 Cal.
125; alU v. Henry, 66 N. J. Eq. 150, 57 Atl.
555.

In personam actio est, qua cum eo
a.gi.m.us qui obligatus est nobis ad faci.
endum. aliquid vel dandum. The actlOlJ
m personam Is that b.y which we sue blm
who is under obligation to us to do some
thing or give sometbing. Dig. 44, 7, 25;
Bract. 101b.

IN PIOS USUS. For pious uses; 1'or reo
l1gious purposes. 2 B1. Comm. 505.
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l.N PLACE. In minjng law, rock or min
~·all..zed matter Is "in place" when remain
Ing as nature placed It, that is. unsevered
trom the clrcuOljacent rock, or which Is
fixed solid and immovable Ln the torm ot a
¥eln or lode. See WUliams T. Gibson. 84 Ala.
228. 4 South. 350, 5 Am. St. Rep. 368; Ste
YeDS v. Wllliams, 23 Fed Cas. 44; Tabor v.
Dexler, 23 Fed. Cas. 615; LeadvUle Co. v.
Fitzgerald. 15 Fed. Cas. 99; JODes v. Pros
pect HouutRin Tunnel Co.• 21 Nev. 339, 31
Pac. 645.

IN PLENA VITA. In tull life. Yearb.
P. 18 Heu. VI. 2.

IN PLENO COMITATU. In tuIl coun
ty court. 3 Dl. Carom. 36.

IN PLENO LUMINE. In pubHc; In
common knowledge; in the light ot day.

In prenalibua cansis beniguius inter
pretandum est. In penni causes or cases,
the more ta\"'orable interpretation should be
adopted. Dil;'. 50, 17, (197). 155, 2; Plowd
8Gb, 124; 2 Hole, P. C. 365.

IN POSSE. In possibUfty; not in actual
existence. See IN ESSE.

IN POTESTATE PARENTIS. In the
power ot a parent. Inst. 1, 8, pr.; Yd. ~ 9;
2 Bl. Corom. 498.

IN PRlEMISSORUM FIDEM. In con
firmatIon or attestation ot the premises. A
notarial phrase.

In przparatorUs ad judicium. favetur
actori. 2 lost. 57. In things precMing
Judgment the plaintiff is ta '·ored.

IN PRlESENTI. A t the present time.
2 BI. Comm. 166. Used In opposition to in
1ulu1'O. See Van WYCk v. Knevals, 106 U. S.
360, 1 Sup. ct. 336, 27 L. Ed. 201.

In przsentia majoris potestatb, m.1
nor potestas cessat. In the presence or
the superior power. the Inferior power ceas
es. Jenk. Cent. 214, c. 53. The Jess author
Ity Is merged In the greater. Broom, Max.
Ill.

IN PRENDER. L. Fr. In taking. A
term npplled to sucb fncoI'lporeal heredlta·
ments as a party entitled to them was to
tal..e tor himself; such as common. 2 Steph.
COmm. 23; 3 Bl. Comm. 15.

In pretio emptionis et ven.d.itionis, na
turaliter llcet contrahentlbus se cir
cumvenire. In the price of buring and sell
ing, it is naturally allowed to the contract
ing parties to overreacb eaeb other. 1
Story, Cont. 606.

IN PRIMIS. In the first place. A phrase
used in argument.

IN PRINCIPIO, At the heglnning.

IN PROMPTU. In readiness; at hand.

In propria causa Demo judex. Xo one
can be judge in his own cause. 12 Coke, 13.

IN PROPRIA PERSONA. In one's own
proper person.

In quo quis delinquit, in eo de jure est
punicndus. In whatever tlJing one offends.
in that is he rigbtful1y to be puulshed. Co.
Lltt. 233b,o Wing. Max. 204, max. 58. The
punishment shall have relation to the nature
of the otrense.

IN RE. In the affair; in the matter ot.
This is the usual method of entitling a judi·
etal proceeding in which there are not ad\"er
aary parties, but merel,}' some rcs concerning
which judiclal action is to be taken, sucb as
a bankrupt's est3te. an eSlate in the prObate
court, a proposed pubHc hjgb"way, etc. It is
also sometimes used as a designation of a
proceeding where one party makes an appli
cation on hjs own behalf, but such proceed
ings are more usually entitled "Ex parte
---."

In re commun! neminem dominorum
jure facere quicquam, invito altero,
posse. One co-proprietor can exercise no
authority o\"'er the COUlmon property against
tbe will ot the other. Dig. 10, 3, 28.

In re c01llDluni potior est conditio pro
hibentis. In a partnersWp the condition
of one who forbids is the more tavorable.

In re dubia, benigniorem interpreta
tionem seqni. non m.inus justins est
qu.n.m. tutius. In a doubtrul matter. to
follow the more libernJ interpretation Is
not less the juster than tbe sater course.
Dig. 50, 17, 192, 1.

In ro dubio., m.agis inficiatio quam af- J
ftrma.tio intelligenda. In a doul.ltful mat
ter, the denial or negative is to be under
stood, [or regarded,] rather than tbe affirm
ative. Godb, 37.

In re lupanari, testes lupanares ad
mittentnr. In a matter concerning a
brothel. prostitutes are admitted as wit·
nesses. Van Epps T. Van Epps, 6 Barb. (N.
Y.) 320, 324. l

In re pari potiorem ca~am esse pro
htbentis constat. In a thing equally shared
[by several] it is clear that the party refus·
ing [to permit the use of it] has the better M
cause. Dig. 10, 3, 28. A max.lm appHed
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to partnerships, where one partner has a
right to withhold his assent to the acts ot
his copartner. 3 Kent, Comm. 45.

In re propria iniqUUDl admodum est
alieni licentiam tribuere sententire. It
Js extremely unjust that anyone sbould be
Judge in his own cause.

In rebus ma.nifesUa, errat qui author..
itates legunl allegat; quia perspicue ve
ra. non aunt probanda. In ch'3r cases, be
mtliitnkes who cites legal authorities; fOr ob
vious truths nrc not to be proved. 5 Coke,
67a. Applied to CAses too plain to require
the support of anthorJty: "because," suys
the report, "he who endeavors to prove them
obscures them."

In rebus qure sunt fo.vorabilla animro,
quo.mvis aunt damnosa rebu., fiat ali..
quo..ndo cll:tensio statuti. 10 Coke, 101.
In things that are favorable to the spirit,
though injl1l'lous to tbings. an extension at
a statute should sometimes be made.

IN REM. A techllJcal term used to des
ignate proceedings or actions instituted
a!lainst the thing, in contradistinction to per
sonal actlon~. whIch ore said to be in perso
nam. See IN PERSONAl.[.

It is true tbat, in a strict sense. a proceeding
in. rem is onE" taken directly agnin~t property,
and bas for its object tbe disp0$;itillo of prop
erty. without reference to the title of individuai
c1nimn.nts; but, ill a laT~('r :1nd more generai
sense. the tenos nre applied to actions bet\',"cen
purties, where the direct oldect is to rench llnd
dispose of property oW1ll'!d by them, or of 80me
interest therein. Such are cases commenced by
nttachment against the property of debtors. or
instituted to partition real estate, foreclose a
mortgage. or enforce a lien. So fnr as they
affect proper!1 in this state. they are suhl'\t:ln
tinily procecdlDgs in rel1~ in the broader sen!>.e
wbiC"'h we have mentioot'd. Pennoyer v. ~eff.
95 U. S. 734, 24 L. Ed. 5G5.
-Qualli in rem. A term applied to proceed
ings which nrc not strictly and purely in. rem,
but RTe brouA"bt against the defendant pCTSonal
l,f, thouKh the real object is to denl witb par
ticular 'Property or subject property to the dis
cbar~e of claims asserted; for exnmplc, fon'i~
attncbmeot. or proccediu:::s to for<'do~c a mort
gn~e. remove a cloud from title. or eff('{'t n par
tition. Sfoe Ji.Te<'mSD v. Aldcrsoo. 1J!) e. S.
1~7, 7 ~up. Ct. 1(;5, 30 L.. Ed. 372; Hill v.
Henry. 6G N. J. Eq. 1~0. 57 A.tl. 555.

In rem actio e.t per qUR.lJl rem nos"
tram qum ab aJio pOSllidetlU' petiwns, et
semper adversus cum est qui rem poss!..
det. The uction ill, 1'em is that by which we
!'\el'k our pl'operly which is !>o!":sess('d by nn
other. and is always against him who pas
ses~es the property_ Dig. 44, 7, 25 i Bract.
rot. 102.

IN RENDER. A thing is said to lie it)

render when it must be rendered or gh'en
by the tenant; as rent. It is snid to lie in
p'nmder when it coosists in the right in the
lord or other person to taka sOlUcthlng.

IN SOLIDUM

In republica Dlaxbne cODJIervanda
aunt jura belli. In a state the laws or
war are to be especially upheld. 2 lost. 58.

IN RERUM NATURA. In the natuN
of things; In the realm of actuality: in e....Jst
ence. In n dilatory plea, an allegation tlmt
the plaintiff is not in "erum natura is equiv
alent to 8.\'erring tbat the person named 19
fictitious. 3 Bl. Comm. 301. In the civil
law the phrase is aoplled to things. lost.
2, 20, 7.

Iu rClititntionem, non in poona.m haerel
l!Iuccedit. The heir succeeds to the restitu·
tlon, not to the penalty. An heir may bE"
compelled to make restitution ot a som un
Ja wfullS appropriated by the ancestor, hut
is not answerable criminally, as tor a pen
alty. 2 Inst. 198.

In. restitutionibul!I benignissima lntex-.
pretatio faclenda est. Co. Litt. 112. The
most benignant interpretation is to be made
in restitutions.

In l!Iatlsfactlonibu. non pcrmittlt1U"
amplius fleri quam semel factum est. In
payments, more wust not be recei\"ed tbnn
bas been received once tor all. 9 Coke, 53.

IN SCRINIO JUDICIS. In the "'TilinC'
case ot. the judge; among the judge's lJa
pers. "'1'hat is a thing that rests in. 8cri"io
j'Udici.8, Bnd does not appear In the bOdy ot
the decree." Hardr. 51.

IN SEPARALI, In se....eral: in several
ty. Fleta, IJb. 2, c. 54, § 20.

IN SIMILI MATERIA.. DeaUng with
the same or a kindred subject-malter.

IN SIMPLIOI PEREGRINATIONE.
In simple pilgrimage. Bract. tol. 338. A
phrase in the old law at. essoins. See IN
GENERAL! PABSAGIO.

IN SOLIDO. In the civll law. For the
whole: as a wbole. An obli;;:atlon in. .,QHM
Is one where each or the several obligors is
Hable ror the whole; that is. Jt is joint and
se\·eral. IIeo<1erson v. Wadsworth. 115 U.
5. 264. 6 Sup. Ct. 140, 29 L. Ed. 377. Pos,
session in soUd·urn is exclusive possession.

When several persons obligate themselves
to the obligee by the terms Uil~ solido," or
use any other expressions which clearly
show that thes Jntend that eacb one Sbllll
be separately bound to perform the whole
of the obligation, it is called an "obllgalioD
in solido" on the part or the obligors. Civ.
Code La. art. 2082.

IN SOLIDUM. For the wbole. St
plw'es sint ftdejussores, qltotqllQt crulIJ tIT'"
merO, sin{/uH in. 8ol'idum tCllt:mtU1', 1f tIler!)
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be several sureties, however numeroes they
mny be, tbe.y are individually bound for the
wbole debt. lost 3, 21, 4. In parte sive
in solidum, for a part or for the whole. Id.
~, 1, 16. See Id 4, 6, 20; Id. 4, 7, 2.

IN SOLO. In the soil or ground. In
Bolo alieno, in another's ground. In Bolo
proprio, in one's own ground. 2 Stepb.
Comm. 20.

IN SPECIE. Spe.c1tlc: spectt:lcnlly. Thus,
.to decree performance in specie Is to decree
specific performance.

In kind; in the snmt'> or llke form. A
thing is said to exist in specie when it re
tains its existence 8S a. distinct IndiYidual at
a particulnr class.

IN STATU QUO. In the condition In
which it was. See STATUS Quo.

In tedamentis plenius testatoris In
tentionem scrutamur. In wilts we more
especially seek out the Intention at tbe tes
tator. 3 BuIst. 103; Broom, Max. 555.

In testn.mentis plenius volnntates tes~

tnntium. interpretantur. Dig. 50. 17. J1.
In wills the intention of testntors Is more
especially regarded. "That Is to sa,!-'," sars
Mr. Broom, (Max., 568,) "n "'ill will receiye
a more liberal construction than its strict
meaning, If alone considered, would permit."

In te.tamentb ratio tacitn. non debet
considerari, sed verba solUJll spectari
debent; adeo pel' divinn.tionom mentis D.

verbis recedere duruDl est. In w1lls an
une~'Pl'essed meaning ought not to be can,
sidered, but the words alone oug:ht to be
looked to; so hard Is It to recede from the
words by guessing at the intentton.

IN TESTIMONIUM. Lat In 'Witness:
In evidence whereat.

IN TOTO. In the wbole; wholly; com·
pletely; as the award is .old in toto.

In stipulationibus ctun qureritur quid
actum sit verba contra stipulatorem in_
terpretando. sunt. In the construction of
af,ITeements words are Interpreted against
the person using them. Thus, tile construc
tion ot the stipulatio Is against the stIpu
lator, and the construction of the vromillsio
against the promissor. Dig. 45, 1, 38, 18;
Broom. Uax. 509.

IN TOTIDEM VERBIS.
words: in precisely the same
fol' word

In so many
words; word

In sUpulationibu., Id tempus specta.
tur quo contrahimue. In stipulations, the
tfme when we contract 18 regarded. DIg.
50, 17, 144, 1.

IN STIRPES. In the law of Intestate
succession. According to the roots or stocks;
by representation: as distinguished from
succession vcr capita. See PEB STIRPES;
PER CAPITA.

In traditionibus scriptorum, non quod
dictum est, sed quod gestum est, inspi~

citur. In tbe delivery of wrItings, not what
is said. but what Is done, is looked to. 9
Coke, 1370..

In the passage o'-er;
See Sir William Scott.

In the
Dig. 50.

In toto et pars continetu'l".
whole the part also Is contained.
17, 113.

IN TRAJECTU.
on the voyage over.
3 C. Rob. Adm. 141.

In aIdIN SUBSIDIUM.

In suo quiaque negotio hebetior est
qUAm in alieno. Everyone is more dull
In his own business than In another'B.

IN TERMINIS TERMIN"ANTmUS. In
terms ot determination; exactly in poInt.
11 Coke, 40lJ. In express or determinate
terms. 1 Leon. 93.

IN TERROREM POPUL:[o Lat. To
the terror ot the people. A tecbnical pbrase
necessary In indictments for riots. 4 Car.
k P. 373.

BL.LAW DICT.(2n Eo.)-39

IN TERROREl\oI. In terror or warn
Jog: by way at threat. Applied to legacies
riven upon condition that the recipient shall
not dispute the validity or the dispositions
ot the will: such a condition being usually
reg:uded as Ii mere threat.

K2 TIl.IN VADIO. In gage or pledge.
Coffim. 157.

IN VENTRE SA MERE. L. Fr. In
bis rnotlJ.er's womb; spoken of an unborn l
child.

IN VACUO. WIthout object; without
concomitants or coberence.

IN TRANSITU. In transit; on the way
or passage; while passing from one perSall
or place to another. 2 Kent, Comm. 5:10
552: More v. Lott. 13 Nev. &..~; Amory Mfg:.
Co. v. GUlf, etc.. n. Co.. SO 'I'ex. 419, 3i S. J
,'V. 85G. 59 .Am. St. Rep. 65, On the .orage.
1 C. Rob. AdIn. 338.

In vera.m quantitatem fidejussor tene~
atur. nisi pro certa quantitate accessit.
Let the surety be holden for the true qUflll·

ttty, unless he agree tor a certain quantlt~', M
Bean v. Parker, 17 Mass. 597.

In so much: so mucb; 80
Reg. Orlg. 97, 106.

IN TANTUM.
tar; 80 greatly,
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IN VERBIS, NON VERBA

In verbis. Don verba, sed res et ratio,
qurerenda elt. Jenk. Cent. 132. In the
construction of words, not the mere words,
but the thIng and the meaD1ng, are to be in
quired after.

IN VINCULIS. In cbams; in actual
custody. GBb. Fornm ROID. 97.

Applied also, figuratively, to the condition
of a person who is compelled to submit to
terms wblch oppression and his necessities
impose on blm. 1 Story, D:1. JUl'. § 302.

IN VIRIDI OBSERVANTIA. Present
to the minds of men, and in full force and
operation.

IN WITNESS 'WHEREOF. The initial
words of the concluding clause in deeds:
"In witness whereof the said parties have
hereunto set tilelr hflllds," etc. A transla
tion of the Latin phrase "in cuju8 rei testi.
monium."

INADEQUATE. Insufficient; dispropor
tionate; lacking in effectiveness or in con~

farmlty to a prescribed standnrd or meas
ure.
-Inadequate damages. See D.·UlAGES.-In
adequate price. A term llpplicd to indicate
the want of ft sufficient cousideration for a thing
sold, or such It price as would ordinarily be en
tirely incommeusurnte with its intrinsic "alne.
State v. Purcell, 131 Mo. 312. 33 S. W. 13;
Su-phens v. Ozbourne, 107 Tenn_ 512. 64 S. W.
903, 89 Am. St. Rep. 957.-Inadequate rem
e(ly at law. Within the meaning of tbe rule
tbat equity will not entertain a suit if there is
an adequate remeuy at law, this does not meau
that there must be a fnilure to collect money
or dama~es at law, but the remedy is considered
inadequate if it is, in its nature and character,
unfitted or not adapted to the end in view, as,
for instance. when the relief souJ;'ht is preven
ti.e rather thaD compensatory. Cruickshank v.
Bidwell. 176 U. S. 73

1
20 Sup. Ct. 280, 44 L.

E](]. 377; Safe De-pOSlt & Trust Co. v. Anuis~
ton (C. C.) 96 Fed. 003; Crawford County v.
Laub, 110 Iowa, 355, 81 N. \V. 500.

INADMISSIBLE. That whiCh, under
the established rules ot law, canuot be ad
mitted or received: e. g., parol endence to
contradict n written contract.

INADVERTENCE. Heedlessness: lack
ot nUenUon; railure ot a perSOli to pay care
tul and prndent attention to t.he progress ot
a De~otiat1on or a proceeding in court by
which his rights may be nffected. UEed
~hietly in stntutory enumerations ot the
grounds on which a judgment or decree may
be t':lC3ted or set aslcle; as, ·'mlstake. innd
vertence, surprise, or excusable neglect."
See Skinner v. Terry, 107 N. C. 103, 12 S. El
118; Davis Y. Steuben Scbool 'l.'p., 19 Ind.
App. 094, 50 N. E. 1; Taylor v. Pope, 106
N. C. 267. 11 S. E. 257, 19 Am. St. Rep. 53~ j

Thompson v. Connell, 31 Or. 231. 48 Pac. 4Gi.
65 Am. St. Rep. 818.

INlEDIFICATIO. Lnt In the cIvil
law. Building on another's land ~i.tb one's

INCARCERATION

own waterials, or On one's own land witb
another's materials.

INALIENABLE. Not subject to aliena'
tion; the charactel'lstle at those things whicb
cannot be bought or sold or transterred from
one person to anotLier, such as rivers and
public highways, and certain personal rigbts;
e. Q., Jjberty.

INAUGURATION. The act or install
Ing or imluctiug into office with l'orm31 cere-
monies, as the coronation ot II soverei~n. the
inauguration of a presidenl or governor, or
the consecration or a prelate.

INBLAURA. In old records. Profit or
product ot ground. Cowell.

INBOARD. In maritime Jaw, nnd par
tlculnrly with reference to the stowllge or
cargo, thIs term Is contrasted wUh "out
board." It does not necessarily mean un
der deck, but is applied to It cargo so piled
or stowed that it does not project o.er tbe
"board" (side or rail) ot the vessel. See Al
len v. St. Louis Ins. Co., 46 N. Y. Super. Ct
181.

INlJORH. In Saxon law. A security.
pledge, or hvpotfleca, consisting of tlie cllat
tels of a person unable to obtain a persoll II
"borg," or surety.

INBOUND COMMON. An unlnclosed
common, marked out, however, by bounua·
ries.

INCAPACITY. 'Want of capacity; want
ot power or ability to take or dispose; want
ot legal ability to act. Ellicott v. ElIlcott.
90 Md. 321, 45 At!. 1&3. 48 L. R. A. 5S;
Drews' Appeal, 58 N. H. 320; Appeal of
Cleveland, 72 Conn. 340, 44 Atl. 470; In re
Blinn. 99 CRl. 216, 33 Pnc. 841.
-Legal incapacity. This expression implies
that the persOn in view has the right ,este<l in
bim. but is prevented by some impediment from
exercising it; as in the ca1';4" or minors. /t:rtu"
cOl:ert. lunatics, etc. An admini!"trator bas 00
right until letters are issued to him. 'l'lierefore
be cannot benefit (as respects the time before
obtainin:; letters) by n saving clause in a stat·
ute of limitations in favor of person~ under !\
Is;;nl inCllpndty to sue. Gates v. Brattle, 1 noot
(vonn.) 187.

INCARCEltA'rION. lmpl'isonment; con
finement in n jail or penitentiary. This lerUl
is seldom used in law. though found oceJ·
sionally tn statutes, (Rev. St. Ok!. 100::. §
2068.) When so used, it appe:us alwu)'s to
mean confinement by competent public nu·
thority or under due legal process, whereas
"imprisonment" illay be effected by a pri
vate persOIl without warrant ot law, and
it unjustifiable is called "false imprIson
ment." :Ko occurrence of such a phrase as
"fulse incarceration" has been Doted. See
UJ,PnISONMENT.
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INCASTELLARE. To make a building
!:ien'e ns n casUe. Jacob.

INCAUSTUM, or ENCAUSTUM. Ink.
Fleta, 1. 2, c. 27, § 5.

Incerta quantitas vitiat actnm. 1 RoUe
R. 465. AD uncertain quantity .lUates tbe
oct

Incendin.m rere alieno nOD ez:uit deb
itorem. Cod. 4, 2, 11. A fire does not
release a debtor from his debt. INCHARTARE. To give, or grant, and

assure anythLng by a written instrument.

INCHOATE. Imperfect; wLfiuisbed; be
gun, hut not compleled; as a contract not
executed by all the parties.
-Inchoate instl'Unleut. Instruments which
lhe law requires to be registered or recorded are
said to be "inchoate" prior to registrn.tion. in
that they are then good only between the parties
and privies and as to persous haYing- notice.
Wilkins v. ::UcCorkle. 112 '.renn. ti8S. bO S. W.
83-!.-Inchoate interest. An intere~t iu reul
estate which is not a prescnt interest, but, whkh
lOa:r ripeo into tL vested eStlH.e, if not barred.
extinguished..! or dive~ted. Rupe v. ll:ldlcy, 113
Ind. 416, It) N. E. 391; He\"er v. North. 107
Ind. 547, 8 N. E. 576; Warford v. !'oble (C.
C.) 2 Fed. 204.-Inchoate dower. A wife's
interest in the lands of her husband during his
life. which may become a right of dower upon
bis death. Guerin Y. ).Ioore, 25 Minn. 4U:);
Dingman v. Dingman, 30 Ohio St. 178; Smith
v. Shaw, 150 Muss. 297, 22 N. E. 92!.

draulic power, being the quantity ot "'atH
which. under a given const:tnt head or pressure,
will escape throu~h an ,orifice one inch square
(or 11. circulnr orifice having Ll diam\:tcr of oue
inch) in 11 vertical plane. Jllckson ;\lilling: Co.
v. Chandos, 82 \Vis. 437, 52 N. W. IJ.D.-Min
er's inch. The quantity of water which will
escape from a ditch or reservoir through an
orifice in its side one inch square, the center of
the orifice being six inches below tbe conSl3ut
level of the water, equivalent to abone l.6 cubic
feet of water per minute. Defined by stlltute in
Colomdo as "an inch-square orifice under u lh'e
inch pressure, a five-inch pressure being from
the top of the orifice of the box put into 1Loe
bunks of the ditch to the surface of water It

Mills' Ann. St. Colo. § 4(;.43. Sec Loopnire v.
Smi tb, 26 'Vasb. 439, 67 Pac. 246, 58 L. R. A..
308.

Uncer·
Dav. Ir.

uullis habeutur.
beld for nothing.

Incerta pro
tatn things are
K. B. 33.

Incaute factUD.l pro DOD racto habe
tnr. A thing done unwarily (or unadvised
Ir) will be taken as not done. Dig. 28. 4. 1.

INCEPTION. Commencement; opening;
InltIation. r:I,'he beglnnjug of the operation
of u coutract or will, or of a note, mortgage,
lIen, etc.; the beginning ot a cause or suit
In court Oriental Hotel Co. v. Griffitbs, 8S
Tex. 574, 33 S. ,,', 652. 30 L. R. A. 765. 53
Am. St. Rep. 790; Sullivan v. Coal Co., 94
Tes. 541. 63 S. W. 307; ::Harvin v. l\IcCul
Jnm, 20 J011118. (N. Y.) 288; State v. BoJlero,
H2 La. 850, 36 South. 754.

INCENDIARY. A. house-burner; one
l;1lilty of arson; one who rnullciollsly and
willfully sets another person's IJUtiding on
fire.

IN(;J:l~~. ·~llt~ CllUl~ UL sexual1ntercourse
or cohabitation between a man aud woman
who are related to each other withle the
degrees wherein marriage is prohibited by
law. People v. Stratton, 14.1 cal. 604. 75
Pac. 166; State v. nerges. &; Minn. 4(;.1. 57
N. W. 205; Dinkey v. Com., 17 Pa. 129, 55
Am. Dec. 542; Taylor v. State, 110 Go.. 150.
35 S. E. 161.
-Incestuous adultery. Tbe elements of this
offense are tbat defendant, being married to one
person, bas bad sexual intercourse with another
related to lhe defendant witbin tbe prohibited
decrees. Cook v. State. 11 Gil. 53, 56 Am. Dec.
410.-Inccstuous bastardy. Incestuous bas
tards are tbo!3e who are produced by the illcgal
connection of two persons who are r('lations
witbin the degrees prohibited by law. eiv. Code
Ln. art. 183.

INCH. A measnre of. length, contalnlng
one-twelfth part of. a foot; originally sup
pof':ed equal to three barleycorns.
-Inch of caudle. A mode of sale at one
time in usc among merchants. .A notice is first
~i"ell upon the eXChtlnge, or other public place,
as to the time of snle. The goods to be sold
are divided into lots. printed papers of which,
and the conditions of sale, are publhshed. When
the sa.le takf'S place, a small piece of cnadle,
abont an incb long. is kept burning. and the
last bidder. when the candle goes out. is en
titled to the lot or parcel (or whicb h(' bids.
Wbnrton.-Inch of water. The unit for the
measurement of a volume of water or of hr

INCIDENT. This word, used as n nouo,
denotes anything which Lnseparably IJelongs
lO, or is connected with, or inherent in. an
other tlJLug, called the ··prLucipal." In this
sense, a court-bal'on is incident to a manor.
Also, less strictly, it denotes anything \....hic;h
Is usually connected with another, or con
nected for some purposes, thougll not insep
arably. 'l~hus, the rigllt of ulieuation is inci
dent to an estate in fee-simple, lhongh sepa
l'ulJle in equity. See Cromwell v. Phipps
(Sur.) 1 N. Y. Supp. 278; Mount Carmel Fruit
Co. v. Webster, 140 Cal. 183, i3 Pac. S2G.

INCIDERE. Lat. In the civil and old J
English law. To fall into. Cal'dn.

'1'0 faU ont; to happen; to come to pass.
Calvlo.

'1'0 fall upon or nnder; to become subject
or liable to. Incidm'6 in legem, to incur we K
penalty of. a law. Brissonius.

mCILE. Lat. In the ci.il Jaw. A
trench. A place sunk by the side of a. stream,
80 called because it is cut (incidatltr) into 01' l
through the stone or eal'til. Dig. 43, 21. 1.
O. The term seems to have included ditches
(J08SCC) and wells, (PUt6~.)

INCINERATION. Burning to ashes; de
struction of a substance by lire, as, the corpse M
ot n murdered person.
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INCIPITUR. Lat. It is begun; it be·
gins. in old practice, when the plendings
In au action at law, instead of being recited
at large on the issue-roll, were set out merely
by weir commencements, this was described
as enterIng the incipitur; i. e., the begin·
ning.

INCISED WOUND. In medical jurispru
dence. A cut or incision on n human body;
n wound made by a l.:uLting lusuumcnt, such
as a razor. Burrill, Oire. Ev. &)3 j Wbart.
& S. Med. Jur. I 803.

other. The certain designation of one person
is an alJsolote exclusion ot all others. 11
Coke, 58b.

INCLUSIVE. Embraced: comprehend·
ed; comprehending the staled limits Ot· ex·
tremes. Opposed to ··exclusive."
-IncIUilive survey. In laud law, one which
includes within its bound:lrlcs pl'jor claims ex'
cepted from the computation of [he area within
such bouudu,'ies and excepted iu the gmut.
Stocktou v. Alon'is, 39 W. Va. 4j2, 19 S. E.
5:l1.

INCIVILE. Lat. Irl:egular; improper;
out of the due course of law.

INCIVISM. Unfl'lendllness to the state
or government of which one is a citizen.

Inebile Nt, nisi tots sententia in
Bpecta, de aJiqua parto judic81·e. It is
irregular. or legally improper, to pass an
opinion upou any pa.rt of a sentence, with
out examl.niug the wbole. Hob. l'ila.

Incivile est, nisi tota lege perspecta,
uno. aliqua pa.rticula ejUil prOIJosita, ju
dicare, vel respondere. It l.i:i imvrOper.
without looking at we wbole of a law, to
give judgment or advice, upon a view of any
one clause of it. Dig. I, 3, 2J..

Lat In the civil law. An In·
dweller or resident. Properly,
transferred his dOUlicile to any

INeOLA.
halJitant; a
one who bas
country.

INCOME. The return in money from
one's business, labor, or capital imested;
gains, profit, or printte reHnue. Braua's
Appeal, 10;) Pa. 415; People v. Davenport, 30
Bun (N. Y.) 177; In re Slocum, 100 N. Y.
1~ 62 N. E. 130; \Varing v. Sal'3l1nall, 60
Ga. 99.

·'lncome" means tbat wbich comes ill or is re
ceived from an)' business or investmeut of capi
itnl, wilbout reference 10 the outg;vm,; ex:~nui
tures; while "profits" generally weans the gain
whicb is made upon any business or iU\'estment
when both receipts Rod paymeuts are taken into
account. "Income," when applied to tbe allaint
of individuals expresses t.he same idea thllt ··re,··
enue" does when applied to tbe affairs of a Slate
or nation. People v. Niagara County, 4 Bill
(N. Y) 20; Hutes v. Porter, 74 Cal. 224, 15
Pac. 132.
-Income tax. A tax on the yearly profits
arising from property, professions, tradc~ and
offices. 2 Stepb. Conun. 573. Ul\·j v. LOuis
ville, 97 Ky. 394, 30 S. W. 973, 28 1.0. It. A
480: Parker v. Insurance Co., 42 La. Ann.42S,
7 Soutb. 509.

meolas dOl.ldcilium facit. Residence
creates dowicile. Arnold v. United Lns. CO.•
I Jobus. Cas. (N. Y.) 363, 366.

A home
Paroch.

INCLAUSA. In old records.
close or inclosure near the bouse.
AnUq. 31; Cowell.

INCITE. To arouse; stir up; instigate;
set in motion; as, to "iucite" a riot. Also,
gencrully, in crlm1n1l1 law to instigate, per
suaue, or move finot.ber to commit n crime;
in tllis sense neariy synonymous witb "ubet."
::)ee Long v. State, 23 ~eb. sa,36 N. 'Y.310.

INCLOSE. To sbut up. "To Inclose a
jur:r," in Sc"Otcb practice, is to shut them up
in n room by themselves. Bell. ee Union
Pac. Ry. Co. v. Harris, 28 Kun. 210; Camp~

bell v. Gilbert, 57 Ala. 569.

INCLOSED LANDS. Lands which are
actually inclosed and surrounded with fences.
~rapseU v. Crosskey, 7 i\lees. & W. 446; Kim
liall v. Carter, 95 Va. n, Z7 S. E. 823, 3S
L R A. G70; Daniels v. State, 91 Ga. I, 16
S. E. 97. See U..'1ynle v. State (Tex. Cr. App.)
75 S. w. 25.

INCLOSURE. In EngliSh law. Inclos
ure is the act of freeing land from rigbts of
common, commonable rights, and generlllly
all rights which obstruct culti'\"ation and the
pro<.luctive employment ot labor on tile soil.

Also, an artificial fence around one's es
tate. Porter v. Aldrich, 39 Vt. 330; Taylor v.
Wei bey, 36 Wis. 44. See CLOSE.

IDcluaio o.nJ:u. ed ez:olusio a1terins.
The inclusIon ot one Is the exclusIon ot an-

Incommodum non solvit argumentum.
An incouvenience does not deslroy an :ugu'
ment.

INCOMMUNICATION. In Spanisb law.
The coudition of a prisoner who is not per·
mitted to see or to speak with nnr pel'son
visiting Wm during his confinement. A per
son accused cannOt be subjected' to this treat
ment unless it be expressly ordered by Ule
judge, for some grave oft'ellse, and it cannot
be continued for a longer perIod than is ab
solutely necessary. 'l'his precaution is re
sorted to for the purpose of preventing the
accused from knowing beforehand the testl·
mony of the witnesses, or from attempting
to corrupt tbem and concert such weasures
as wiIl efface the craces of bis guilt. As
soon., tberefore. as the dangcr of his doing so
has ceased. the in terdiction ceases likewise.
Escricbe.

INCOMMUTABLE. Not capable ot or
entitled to be commuted. See CoJ.UllJTATION.
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INCOMPATIBLE. Two or more rela
tions, oillces, functions, or rights wlllcll cun
not naturally. or may not legally, ex-lst in or
be exel'c1sed by the same persoll at the same
time, nre said to be incompatible. ':i'hus, the
relations of lessor and lessee of the same
laud. in one person at the same time, are in
compatible. So ot trustee and beneficiary ot
lhe same property. See People v. Green, 46
How. Frac. (N. Y.) 170; Com. v. Sheriff, 4
X~rg. & R. (Pa.) 276; Regents of University
of MUl'yland v. Williams, 9 Glil & J. (Md.)
~>2. 31 A.m.. Dec. 72.

INCOMPETENCY. Lack of nuility, le
gal qualification, or fitness to discharge the
required duty. In 1'e Leonard's E~tate. 95
Mich. 293, 54 N. W. 1082; In re Cohn. 78
N. Y. 252 i Stephenson v. Stephenson, 49 N.
C. 473: Nehl'llilg v. State, 112 Wis. 637, 88
N. W. 610.

In ~~W York, the word "incompetency" Is
used ill a special sense to designate the con
dition or legal status of a person who is un
able or unfitted to manage his own afl'alrs by
reason of insanity, imbecility, or feeble-mind
eduess, find for whom, therefore, a committee
may be appoiuted; and such a person is des~

19nated an "incompetent." See Code Div,
Pt·oc. N. Y. § 2320 et seq.; In re Curtiss, 134
Allp. Dlv. 547, ll9 N. Y. Supp. 556; In re
Fox, 13S App. Dlv. 43, 122 N. Y. Supp. 889.

As applied to evidence, the word "incom
petent·, weans not proper to be received; in
admissible, as distinguished from that which
the court should admit for the consideration
of the jury, though they may not find it wor
thy of credence.

In French law. lnabIllty or Insulliciency
of a judge to try a .cause brought before him,
proceeding from lack of jurisdiction.

INCONCLUSIVE. That which may be
dlsproyed or rebutted; not shutting out fur
ther proof or consideration. Applied to evi
dence and presumptions.

INCONSISTENT. Mutually repugnant or
contradictory; contrary, the one to the oth
er, so that both cannot stand, but the accept
ance or establishment of the one implies tbe
obrogation or abandonment or the other: as,
In speak1ng of "Inconsistent defeuses," or the
repeal by a statute of "all laws inconsIstent
hereWith," See In re Hickory Tree Road,
43 Pa. 142; Irwin v. Holbrook, 32 Wash. 349.
7B Pac. 361; Swan 1". U. S.. 3 Wyo. 151. 9
Pac. 931. •

INCONSULTO. Lat. In the ctvll law.
Unadvisedly; unintentionally. Dig. 28, 4, 1.

INCONTINENCE. Want of chastity; In.
dulgeoce in unlawful carnal connection. Lu
cas v. Nichols, 52 N. C. 35; State v. Hewlin.
128 N. C. 571, 37 S. E. 952.

INCONVENIENCE. Xu the rule that
statutes should be so construed as to a void

I<inconvenience," this means, as applied to
the public, the sacrifice or jeoparding of 1m
portant public intereSts or hampering the
legitimate aclh·1tJes at governwent or the
transaction of public business, aud, as ap
plied to indlvlunals, serious hard."lhip or in
justice. See Black, lnterp. Law::;. 102; Betts
v. U. S., 132 Fe<\. 237, 65 C. C. A. olJ2.

INCOPOLITUS. A proctor or vicar.

Incorporo.lin. bello non adquiruntnr.
IncorpOreal things are not acquired by war.
6 Maule & S. 104.

INCORPORAMUS. We Incorporate.
Qne of the wonIs by wbich a corporation may
be created in England. 1 Bl. Oorom. 473;
3 Stevh. Comm. 173.

INCORPORATE. 1. To create n corpo~

ration; to confer a (:orporate franchise upon
determinate persons.

2. '.fa declare Lhat another document shall
be taken as part or the document 1n which the
declaration is made as much as it it were set
out at length therein. Hallroad Co. v. CuPP.
8 Ind. App. 388, 35 N. E. 703.

INCORPORATION. 1. 'l'he act or pro-
cess of forming or crcllting a corporation ~

the formation of a legal or poll tical body.
with the quaUty of perpetual existence and
succession. unless limlted by the act of incor,
poration.

2. The method"of makIng one document or
any kind become a part of another separate
document by referring to the former in the
latter, and declaring tbat the former sball be
taken and considered as a part or tbe latter
the same as if It were fully set out thereIn.
This Is wore fully described as "incorpora
tiol.l by reference." If the one document it:!
copied at length in the other, it 18 called
"actual incorporation."

3. In the civil law. The union of one
domain to another.

INCORPOREAL. Without body: not of
material nature; the opposite of "corporeal,"
(q. v.) J
-IncorJ?oreal chattels. A. class of incor
poreal rights growing out of or incident to
tbings pcr8Qool~' such as patent-rights and copy
rights. 2 Steph. Comm. 72. See Boreel v.
New York, 2 Sandt. (N. Y.) 559.-Incorporeal
hereditn.m.ents. See HEREOlTAYE:'iTS.-In- K
corporeal property. In the civil law. That
which consists in legal right merely. '.rhe same
as choses in action at common law.-Incor
porea! thingll. In the civil law. Things
which can neither be seen DOl' touched. such as
consist in rights only. such as the mind alone
('an perceive. lost. 2, 2 j Civ. Code Ln. 1!JOC\ l
art. 460; Sullivan v. Richardson, 33 Flo.. I,
14 South. 692.

INCORRIGIBLE ROGUE. A species at
rogue or offeuder, described in tbe statutes
5 Geo. n'. c. 83. Dud 1 &: 2 Viet. c. 38. 4 M
Stepb. Comlll. 309.
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INCREASE. (1) The produce ot land;
(~ the ofl'spring of animals.
-Increa.se. affidavit of. Affidavit of pay
ment of increased costs, produced on taxation.
-Increase, costs ot. In English law. It
was formerly a practice with the jury to award
to the succe~ful party in au netioH the nominal
sum of 4Os. only for his costs; and the court
assesse.d by their owo officer the actual amount
of the successful party's costs; and tbe amount
so l\l$Scssed, over and above the nominal sum
awarded by the jury, was thence called "costs
of iucreuse." Lush, Cow. Law Pro 775. '!'he
praclice has now wholly ceased. Rapal. & L1.w.

INCREMENTUM. Lnt. Incl'case or 1m
pron:!weut. opposed to decremcn,tulII or abate-.
metl~

INCRIMINATE. To charge with crime;
to expose to au accusation or charge of
crime; to iu\"ol\'e oueself or anotllel' in a
criminal prosecution or tbe danger t.lleruof;
as, In the rule l.lmt a wituess is not ooum] to
give testimony which would tend to incrim
inate hlw.

-Incrixn.i.na.ting circunutance. .t.\. fact or
circum~tunce, collateral to the fact of the com
mission of a. crimlt, which tends (0 stlow eitm~r

(hat such a crime h8l. been cowmitted or that
some p<ll'uculal' person commhtl:u it. Davia v.
titate, 51 .:'\eb. 301, 70 N. W. US!.

INCROACHMENT. An uulawfui gain
ing upou Lhe rigbt or possession of another.
See ENCROACBlIE:NT.

INCULPATE. To iUlPute bl:.uue or guilt;
to accuse; to inyolve In guilt or crime.

INCULPATORY. In the law of e,·idence.
Goiug or tending to estnb1ish gUilt; intend·
ed to estaollsb guilt; criminatiye. Burrill,
eirc. Ey. 251. 252.

INCUMBENT. A person who is in pres
ent posses::c:ion of an oUice; one who is le
gally authorized to disch~lrge the duties ot
an ollice. State v. McColiislel', 11 Ohio, 50;
t;utte v. Blakemore, 104 Mo. 3.J0, 15 S. W.
9(;0.

In ecclesiastical law, the term s[gni6es a
<:lergyman who is in possession of a bene
fiee_

INCUMBER. To incumber land is to
make it subject to a charge or linbility: e.
fl., by mortgaging it. Incumbrances include
uot only wort;;ages and othel· voluntary
chllrges, but also liens, Utes 1)Cndelltes, reg
istered judgments, and writs of execution,
etc. Sweet. See Newhall v. Insurance Co.,
52 Me. 181.

INCUMBRANCE. Any right to, or in
terest in, land which may subsist in third per~

SOllS, to the (limlIlutJon of the value of the es
tate of the tenant, but consistently \vith the
passlng of the fee. Fitch v. Se.rwour, 9 Mete.

Drass.) 467; Duyck v. Andrews, 113 X. Y.
81, 20 N. E. 581, 3 L. R. A. 78D, 10 A..n.t. St.
Hep. 432; All!ng v. Burlock, 46 COnDo 310;
Demars V. Koehler, 62 N. J. Law. W:::, 41
At!. 720, 72 Am. St. Rep. G-!2; Lafferty v.
Milligan, 160 Pa. 534, 30 AU. 1030; Stam
baugh v. omith, 23 Ohio St. 59!.

A. claim, lien, ch:lrge. or liability attach
ed to and bindiug real propel'ty; a::;, a mort
gage, judgment-lIeu, attacbmeut, right of
dower, right of way or ollier casement, Ull

paid water rent, lease, unpaid D.UCS or spe
<:.inl tll:iSeSSlllent. i\1emmert V. :llcKeen, 112
Pa. 3];), 4 Atl. 542; Gordon v. Mct."'uUoh, Uti
hILI. 245. 7 At!. 457; Harrison v. Hailroad
00., 91 Iown, 114, 58 N_ W. 1081; Kelse;r
v. Remer, 43 Conn. 129, 21 AUl. ReP. U3S;
H.uunds v. "-euoer, 59 Me. 490; Crocker v.
Cotting. 173 Mass. 68, 53 X. E. 158; In rc
Gerry (D. C.) 112 Fed. l)j9; Boww;{11 Y.
Fl'auldiu ]ns. CO.,40 Md. G31; Clal'li v. Itlsb·
cr, 54 Kan. 403, 3S Pac. 403; nedmon v. In
surance Co., 51 ·Wis. 293, S X \V. :!:!U. :17 Am.
Rep. 830: Funk v. Yonelda, 11 Sl:'rg. & H.
(Pa.) 112, 14: Am. Dec. G17; Fart"in~tou ....
'l'ourtelott (C. C.) 39 Fed. 740; Mal1(]ocl~ v.
Ste"ens. SO lIe. 33~ 36 AtJ. 398.
-Incumbrances, covenant against. See
COVENA:N'r

INCUMBRANOER. Tbe hoider of an in·
cumlmlnce, 6. {j., a mortgage, on the estate of
auotbcr. De ,"oe v. Rundle, 33 'Vash. LiO-l, i4
Pac. 836; Shaeffer v. 'Weed, S llJ. 514;
Newllull v. Insur,LUce Co., 52 ~le. lSI.

INCUR. Men contract debts; they iucur
liabilities. lu the one case, they act t\llil'1lla
tlvely; in the otbcr, the liability Is incul'reJ
or cast upou them by act or operation of law.
"Incur" means something 'beyond (:ontral:ts,
-something uot embraced in the wonl
"debts." Cl'anllal1 v. Bryan, 5 Abb. .Prac. (:\.
Y.) 1(;9; BeelaUlltl v. Van Dolsen, 70 liUIl,
2SS, 24 N. y. Supp. 414; Aslle v. Yount;", ~
'Tex. l~ 3 S. 'V. 4M.

INCURRAMENTUM. L. Lat. The lia
bility to a fine, penalty, or awerl:~mellL

Cowell.

INDE. Lat. Thence; tllencefortb; therL"
of; tllereupon; for that cause.

Inde datm leges ne fortior omnia po.~

••et. Law::> are made to pre"cut the stronger
trom ba"Ing the power to do e,-el'J'lhiug.
Dav. Ir. K. B. 36.

INDEBITATUS. Lat. Indebted. NUll

qu.am indebitatus, never indebted. '.rhe tille
of the plea substituted in Eugland for nit
debet.

-Indebitatus 3ssum.psit. Lat. Being ill'
debted. he promised or undertook. 1.'his i~ the
Dume. of that fonn of the uction of Q.$8ump!il
in which the declaration alleges a debt or o~
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ligation to be due from the defendnnt, and tben
avers that, in considcrotion thereof, be promised
to payor discbarge the snme.

INDECIMABLE. In old En::;llslJ law.
Tba t wbieb is not titheable. or liable to pay
tithe. 2 Inst. 490.

INDEBITI SOLUTIO. Lat. In the civ
Il and Scotch law. A payment of wIJat is
not due. When made through Ignorance or
by mistake, the amount pald might be re
COl"ered back by au action termed "conditio
indcbiti." (Dig. 12, 6.) Bell.

INDEBITUM. In tbe civil law. Not due
or owing. (Dig. 12. 6.) Calvin.

INDEFEASIBLE. That which cnnnot be
deteated, re"oked, or made .0ieL This term
Js usually applied to an estate or rigbt whlch
cannot be defeated.

INDEFENSUS. Lat. In old English
practice. Undefended; undenied by pl(>8d·
tng. A defendant who makes DO de[ense or
plea. Blount.

INDEBTEDNESS. The state of being
in debt, without regard to tlle ablllty or iua~

bWly ot the party to pay the flume. See 1
Story. Eq. JUl'. 343; 2 lillI, Ahr. 421.

The word implies aD absolute or complete lia
bility. A contingent liability such as that of
a surety before the principnl bas made default,
does not constitute indebtcducss. On the other
hand. the money need not be immediatel.v par
able. Obligations :ret to become dup. ("Ollsotute
indebtedness, .DS 1\'ell as those nJreodr due. St.
Louis Perpetual Ins. Co. v. GoodfeJiow. 0 :\10.
149.

INDEFINITE FAILURE OF ISSUE.
A failure of Issue Dot merely at the dealll of
tile part.v whose Issue are rererrec.l to. but at
:lllY subsequent pcriod. however remote. 1
Steph. Comm. 562. A failure of issue when
ever it shall happen, sooner or later, wUh·
out any fixed, certain, or definite period
wit.hin ,,,hleh it must happen. 4 Kent. Conut].
274. Anderson v. Jack13on. 16 Johns. C\. 'L)
399. 8 AID. Dec. 330: Do,Yning ¥. Wberriu. 19
N. H. 84, 40 Am. Dec. 139; Huxford v. aIilll
gall. 50 Ind. 54U.

XNDEMNIFICATUS. Lat. Indcmnified.
See I:\D"~Nn"1".

Indefinitum supplet locum nniversa.
lis. The undefined ot' generaJ supplies the
place of the whole. Brancb, Prine.

INDEMNITOR. The person who Is
bound. by an indemnity contract, to tlldell.1- 1111
oi!,y or protect the other. IVI

INDEMNIS. Lat. Without hurt, barm.
or damage; harmless.

INDEM.."iITEE. The person who. in n L
contract ot indemnity, is to be indemnified or
protected by the other.

'J'he
Veut.

Indeftnitum requipollet universali.
undefined is equh'alent to the whole. 1
308.

INDEFINITE PAYMENT. In Sc."Otch
law. Pnymeut without specificaUon. Tn
definite payment Is whcre a debtor, owing
several debts to onc creditor, IDn I,es n pa,V·
ment to the creditor, without speclfjing t\J
which ot the debts he means the lillsmcnt to
be applied. See Bell.

INDEMNIFY. To save b:lrmless; to
secure ngaillst loss or d:lI11n~e: to give fle
curlty for the reimbursement of a person In
case of an anticipated 10l:i8 [nlling uflon him.

Also to mlllw good; to compensate; to J
make reim!Jursp.ment to one of n los~ ::ll rend}'
incurred b~' him. Cousins v. PiL"\.ton & (;a1·
Jagher Co.. ]22 Iowa, 4G3. OS K W. 277:
Weller v. Eames, 15 MiIm, 467 (Gil. 37.~). 2
Am. Rep. 150: Frye v. Balh Gas Co., 07 :'lIe.
241, 54 At1. 395. 59 L. R. A. 44·1, 94 Am. Rt. K
Rep. 500.

INDECENCY. Jill act against good be
haylor and a just deltcacy. TjunDons v. U.
S.. ~ Fed. 205, 30 C. C. A. 74; ~IcJullkins v.
~late, 10 Ind. 144; Ardery v. State, 5U Iud
323.

This Js scarcely a tecbnical tCl'm of the
In w, and Is not susceptible of exact definition
or descrJption in as juridical uses. ']'be ques
tion whether or not l:l gil'en act, publica tion,
etc., Is indecent Is for the court nnd jury in
tbe particular case.
-Indecent e.l::posure. Exposure to !'lig-bt of
the private parts of the body in 8. lewd or in·
decent manner in a public /)Iace. It is an in
dictable offense at common aw, and b;r stntllte
in ronny of the sh'ltes. State v. nUlllnl(,~S. 1(}(j
lown, 107. 76 N. W. 508.-Inde'Cent liberties.
1n tbe statutory offense of ··taking indecent
libertiE.'s with the person of n female child:'
this phrase means such lilx>rties 88 the common
sense of Bocietl' would rC_~3rrl as iudE.'cent and
improper. According to some lluthQritiel'l, it in·
\'oh'es an assault or attempt at sexual inte...
course, (State v. Konz. 90 :\Iinn. 526, 97 X W.
l31.) but ,u'cording to otbeNl, it is Dot n(!{'cssary
that the libertirs or familiarities should bn\"e
rel:l.tl:d to the pr~vate parts of/he child. (Peonle
v. flIcks, tlS l'I1Ch. 86, 5G N. 'Y. nre'.l-In
dcceut publication8. Sllch as are oa'en6iva
to modesty and delicacy: obsc('ne: lewd; lend·
in~ to the cornlptioD of morals. Dunlo,> v. U.
R. l();J U. S. 486. 17 Sup. Ct. 375, 41 L. Ed.
7W: U. S. v. Britton (Com. C.l 17 Fe-d. 733;
People v. Muller, 96 N. Y. 40~ 48 Am. Rep.6.1.'l.
-Public indecency. This phrase bas DO fix·
E.'d le~nl meaning. is vague and indefinite, and
conDot, in itself. imply a definite offense. The
COUTts, by a kind of judicial legislation. in Eng·
Inod and the United States, ha"e usually lim
ited the oJX'ration of the tenD to public displal's
of Ute naked person, the publication, sale. or
exhihition of obscene books and prints, or the
exhibition of a monster,-acts which have a di
rect bearing on public morals, and affect the
body of society, The Indiana statute punish
ing public indecency, without defining it, can
be construed only as that term is used at com
mon Jaw, where it is limitE.'d to indecencies in
conduct. and does not extend to indecent words.
MCJunkins v. State, 10 Ind. 140.
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INDEMNITY. An indemnity Is a col
lateral contract or assurance, by wbich one
person engages to secure anotlIer against an
anticipated loss or to prevent him from be
Lng damnified by the legal consequences of an
act or forbearance on the pnrt of one or tbe
parties or of some third person. See Civ.
Code Cal. § 2772. Davis v. Pbc:enJx Ins. Co.,
111 Cal. 409. 43 Pac. 1115; Vandl\"er v.
Pollak, 107 Ala. 547, 19 South. ISO, 54 Am.
St. Hep. 118; Henderson-Achert Lithograph·
ic Co. v. John Sbillito Co., G4 Ohio St. 236,
BO N. E. 205, 83 Am. St. Rep. 745. Thus, in
!?l1rance is a contract of indemnity. So an
Indemnifying: bond is g11en to a sherler who
tears to prO<-ee(l under an execution where
the property Is <:Jalmed by a stranger.

'rile term is also used to denote n compen
sation given to make the person whole from
a loss all'~Hdy sustaIned j as where the gov
ernment gh'cs indemnity for private proper
ty taken by it for public use.

A legislative act, assuring a general dis·
pen~3tion from punishment or e.~empt1on

~rom prosecution to persons 1nvol\'OO in of
fenses, omls~Ions ot ollicinl duty, or acts in
excess ot authority, is c/llled nn indemnity;
strlctly It is an act ot indemnity.

-Indemnity bond. A bond for the payment
()f a penal sum conditioned to be void If the
obli~OT shall indemnify and save harmless the
()UJig~ against some nnticipatcd loss or Iiahil
ity.-IndemnitT contract. A contract be
tween two parties whereby tbe one undertakes
and agrees 10 indemnify the other against loss
()r uamage arising from some contemplatcd act
on the part of the imlemuitor, or from some re
sponsibility assumed b;\' the indemniteE:'. or from
the cluim or dCDlund of n third person, that is.
to make good to bim sucb pecuninr;\' dnmn~ as
be may suffE:'r. See Wicker v. Iloppock, 6 Wall.
99. 18 L. Ed. 752.-Indemnity lands. Lands
granted to railroads. in aid of their construc
tion, being portions of the public domain, to be
selected in lieu of other parcels embraced with
in the original grant. but which were lost to the
miiTond by previous disposition or by reserVll
tion for other purposes. See Wisconsin Ceut.
R. Co. v. Price County. 133 U. S. 496. lO Snp.
Ct. 3U. 3-3 'L. Ed. 6S7; Ramey v. Winema &
St. P. n. Co., 117 U. S. 228. 6 Sup. C~ (>;4, 29
L. Ed. 858; Altschul v. Clark, 39 Or, 315, 65
Pac. 991.

INDEMPNIS. The old form of writing
4ndemnis. Townsh. Pl. 19. So, indemlHw·
ftcatus tor indcmniflcat·us.

INDENIZATION. The act or making a
denizen, or ot naturaUziDg.

INDENT, n. In American law. A cer
tificate or indented certificilte Issued by the
government or the United States at the c10sa
at the Revolution, for the principal or inter~

est of the pubUe debt. Webster. See U. S.
Y. Irwin. 26 Fed. Cas. 546.

INDENT. t7. To cut in a serrated or
wavlng line. In old cOlll'eyancing. if a deed
was made by more parties than one, it was
osual to make as wany copies or it as there

were parties, and each was cut or Indented
(either in acute angles, like the teeth of 8.
saw. or In a waving Hue) at the top or side.
to tally or correspond willI tbe others, and
tbe deed so wade wus called an 'linl1enture."
Anciently, both parts were written on the
SRme piece ot parchment, with some word or
letters written between thew throubh which
the parchment was cut, but afterwards, the
word or letters being omitted, illuentillg cawe
Into usej the idea of which was that the g:en,
uinelless of each pllrt might Le pro\'ed Ly it;:;
fitting into the angles cut in tbe other. But
at length even this was dIscontinued. nnd at
present the term serl'es only to gi,'e name to
the species of dee(l executed by two or mor~

parties, as opposed to a d(.>ed-poll, (q. 'Ii.) 2
Bl. Comm. 295.

To bInd by indentures; to apprentice; as
to Indent a young Ulan to a shoe-maker.
Webster.

INDENTURE. A deed to which two or
more persons are parties, nnd in whIch tbese
enter into reciprocal and corre~pondiDg

grants or obligations tmmrds each other;
whereas a deed-poll is properly one in whIch
only the party making it executes it. or binds
himself by it as a deed, though the grantors
or grantees therein may be several in num
ber. 3 Wushb. Real Prop. 311 ; Scott v. Mills.
10 N. Y. St. Rep. 358; Bowen v. Beck, 94 x.
Y. 89. 46 Am. Rep. 124; Hopewell Tp. v. .Am
well Tp., 6 N. J. Law j 175. See I:-iDENT, l'.

-Indenture of apprenticeship. A contrnct
in two -purts, by which a pt>I'SOll, gCUCr3.lI~' a.
minor, is bouud to serve a.nother in bis trauE',
art, or OCCuIXltion for a stated time, on condi
tion of being instructed in the same.

INDEPENDENCE. Tbe state or condi
tion at being free from dependence, subjec
tion, or control. Political independence is
tbe attribute of a nation or state which is
entirely antonomous. and not ~ubject to tlle
go\'ernment, contrOl, or dictation ot ally ex
terior power.

INDEPENDENT. Not dependent; not
subject to control, restriction. modIfication.
or limitation trom a given outside source.
-Independent contract. See CONTRACT.
Indelleuc10nt contractor. In the Jaw of agen
cy and of master and servant. an indepeudent
contractor is one who, exercising un indencndt'nt
employment. contracts to do a piece of work
according to bis own methods and without bE'
ing subject to the control of his employer ex·
cept as to the result of the work; one who
contracts to perform the work at his own ri,;:k
and cost. thE' workmen being his servants, and
he

l
and not the person with whom he contracts.

belDI; liable for lheir fault or misconduct. Pell'
pie v. OranJ;c County Road Canst. 00., 1'j5 ~.
Y. 84, 67 N. E. 129, 63 r.... R. A. 33; Water:!
v. Pioneer Fuel Co., 52 Minn. 4i4. 55 N. W.
52. 38 Am. St. Rep. 504; :Smith v. Simmons.
103 Pa. 36. 49 Am. Rep. 113; Holmes v. Ten
nessee Coal, etc.. Co., 'i!) La. Ann. 1465, ~
South. 403; Bibb v. 'orfolk & W. R, Co.. B7
Va. 711. 14 S. E. 165; Louthan v. Hewes. ISS
Cal. 116. 70 Pac. l065.-Indeuendent eove
n.ant. See OOVENANT.
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Indepcndenter se habet assecuratio 0.

nag-gio navis. Tbe voyage Insured is an
independent or distinct th1.ng from the voyage
of the ship. 3 Kent, Comm. 318, note.

INDETERMINATE. That which is un·
certain, or not particularly desIgnnted; as if
1 s~J1 you one bundred hushels of wbeat,
w1thout stnting what wheat. 1 BOllV. lust.
no. 950.

INDEX. A book containing references,
alphabetically arranged. to tlle contents of a
series or (.'OIl~Uon of volumes; or an addi
tion to a single volume or set of YOlllllleS con
taining such references to Us contents.

Index animi sermo. L:lngunge Is the
exponent of the intention. The language of
a statute or instrument Is the best guide to
the Intention. Broom, Max. 022.

INDIANS. The aborIg:innl inhnbltants
or North America. Frazee v. Spokane Coun
ty, 29 Wasb. 278, 69 Pac. 782.
-Indian country. This term docs not neces
sarily import territory owned and occapit'd by
Indians, but it means ali those portions of the
Cuitcd States designated by this name in the
!e~islation of congress. W;lt('t'S v. Campbell,
4 Sawy. 121. Fed. Cas. No. 17.2U4; In re Jack
son (C. C.) 40 Fed. 373.-Indian tribe. A
separate and distinct community or body of the
aborisrinnl indian race of men found in the
United ~tntes. Montoya v. U. S.. 180 U. S.
261, 21 Sup. Ct. 358, 45 L. Ed. 521; Cherokee
Nation v. Gcorgia., 5 Pet. 17, 8 L. Ed. 25.

INDICARE. Lat. In tbe clv11 law. To
show Ot· <llsco ....er. To fix or tell the price ot
a thing. Calvin. To Inform against; to ac
cuse.

INDICATIF. An abolisbed wrIt by
wbleb a pros~utioD was In some cases re
moved from n court-christian to the Queen's
bencb. Enc. Lond.

INDICATION. In the law or evidence.
A sign or token; a fact pointing to some in
ference or conclusIon. Burrill. Circ. Ev. 251,
252, 2G3. 275.

INDICATIVE EVIDENCE. This Is not
evlden<:e properly so rolled, but the mere sug
gestion or evidence proper, which may pos
sibly be procured if tlle suggestion is follow
ed up. Brown.

INDICAVIT. In English practtce. A
writ of prohibition that lies for a patron ot a
cburch. whose clerk Is sued in tbe spiritual
court by the clerk of another patron, tor
tithes amounting to a fourth part ot the
value ot the living. 3 Bl. Camm. 91; 3
Stepb. Camm. 711. So termed from the em
pbatic word of the La.tin form. Reg. Orig.
311b. 36.

INDICIA. Signs; indications. Circum
stances which point to the existence of a

giyen fact as probable, but not certain. For
example, "itJdicia. ot partnership" are any
circumstances which would induce the beliet'
that a given person was in reality, tbough not
ostensibly. a member of a given firm.

INDICIUM. In tbe cIvil law. A sign
or murk. A. species or proof, aJlswerlng yery
nearly to the circumst."lntinl eyldeoce of the
common law. Best, Pres. p. 13, § 11. note;
Wills, Cire. E,·. 34.

:INDICT. See INDICTMENT.

INDICTABLE. Proper or necessary to
be prosecuted by process of Indictment.

INDICTED. Cbarged in an indictment
with a criminal offense. See INDICTMENT.

INDICTEE. A person indicted.

INDICTIO. In old public law. A. dee
InraUon; a proclamation. Itldictio belli. B.

decl:.lratlon or indiction of war. An indict~

ment

INDICTION, CYCLE OF. A mode of
computing time by the space ot fifteen years,
insUtuted by Constantine the Great; orIgi
nally tbe period for the payment of certain
taxes. Some of the cbarters of King Edgar
and Henry III. are dated by indictions.
Wharton.

INDICTMENT. An indictment is 3D ac
cusation in writing found and presented by
a grand jury. legally convoked and sworn,
to the court in which it is Impaneled. charg
ing that a person therein named has done
Borne act, or been guilty or some omission,
which. by law, is a public olIense, punishable
on indictment. Code Towa 1850, § 4295; Pen.
Code Cal. § 917: Code Ala. 1886. § 43ti4. And
see Grin Y. Shine, lSi U. S. lSI. 23 Sup. Ct.
OS. 47 L. Ed. 130; Stute v. 'Ynlker. 32 N. C.
230; Ex parte Hart. G3 Fed. 259. 11 C. C. A.
16:>. 28 L. R. A. SOl; Ex pnrte Bain, 121 U.
S. 1. 7 Sup. Ct. iSl. 30 L. Ed. S4U; Ex parte J
Slater, 72 Mo. 102; Finley \". State. 61 Ala.
2O1.

A prescntment differs from nn indktmeut in
that it is an accusation made by :l ~n\nd jury
of thcir owu lUotion. either upon thl'ir own ou
aen'llLiou aud knowledge. or Ul)On evidence 1)('
fore them: while an indictment is preferred at K
tb~ suH of the goverument, and is usuully fram-
cd in the first instance by the pror-ccuting of·
flcer of the go\'ernment, aud by him laid before
the grand jury, to be fouud or ignored. An in
formation re!':cmbles in its form and snbstance
an indictment. but is filed at the mere discre·
tion of thc proper law officer of the government. l
wilhout tbe intervention or approval of a grand
jury. 2 Story. Const. i§ 1784. 1786.

In Scotch law. A.n indictment is the form
or process by which a criminal is brought
to trial at tbe instance ot' the lord advocate. M
'Where a private party is a principal prosecu·
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Forthwith; without

tor. be brings hIs charge In what Is termed
the "form of crimInal letters."
-Joint indictment. When several offenders
are joined in the same indicttornt, such au in
dictment is called a "joint indictment;" as when
princlpuls in the first and second degree, and
uccessarius before Rnd after the fact, are all
joined in the sa.me iudictment. 2 Dl\le, P. C.
173; Brown.

Indictment de 'felony est contra pacem
domini regis, corona.:II1 et dignitatem
suam, in genere et non in individlloj quia
in Angliu. non est interregnum. Jenk.
Cent. ~J. lut.llclment for felony is against
the pence of our lord the king. Ws <:rown anu
dignity ill general, and not uI;ainst his indi
vidual pcrson; because in England tbere is
no intenegnum.

INDICTOR. He who causes another to
be indJcted. Tbe latter is sometimes called
the "iucUctee:'

INDIFFERENT. Impartial; unbiased;
disinterested. People v. Vermilyea, 7 Cow.
(N. Y.) 122; Fox v. Bms, 1 Conn. 307.

INDIGENA. In old English law. A sub
ject born; one born within tbe realm, or
naturalized by net of parliamcnt. Co. Litt.
Sa. Tbe opposite or "alienigcna," (q, v.)

reputation. Cheatha.m v. Cbeatbam, 10 Mo.
29S; Butler v. Butler, 1 Pars. Eq. Cas. (Pa.)
329; Kurtz v. Kllrtz. 38 Ark. 123. But com
pare :i\1l1ler v. Allller, 78 N. C, 105.

INDIRECT. A. term l1.hnost ItlW8SS used
in law 1n opposition to ';d1rect," though DOt
tbe only antithesis of the latter word. :lS the
terms "collateral" and "cross" ure sometimes
used in contrast with "dJrect,"

As to indirect "Confession:' "Contempt,"
uEJ\'ldence," and "Tax," see tbose titles.

INDISPENSABLE. That which cnnnot
be spared, omitted, or <Uspensed witb.
-Indispensa.ble evidence. :See IDVll)EN'Cp':.
Indispensable parties. In a suit in ('quity,
those who Dot only Imve an ioterest in the sub
ject-matter of the controvel's~', bul nn interest
of such a nature tlult a final decree cannot be
made without either affecting tbeir interests or
leaving the controversy in such a condition that
its final detHmin8tion mal' be wholly incou
sistent with equity and good conscience. Shields
Y. Barrow, 17 How. 139, 15 L. lo~d. 158; Ken
dig v. Dcan~ 07 U. S. 425. 24 L. Ed. ]oot; )Obi·
low v. Hinoe. 12 Wheat. 193. G L. Ed. mID.

INDISTANTER.
dela:

INDITEE. L. Fr, In old English law.
A person indicted. Mirr. c, 1, § 3; 9 Coke,
pref.

INDIVISIBLE. Not susceptible of ell·
vision or apportloumeut; iusepntnble; cn-

INDIVIDUAL. As a noun. this term de
notes a single person a.s disliugui!,;hed from
a group or class. and nlso, very commonly, II
prh'ate or natural person as distingulsbe<l
from a partnel'sbip, corpornlioll, or associa
tIon; but it 15 said that this restrictive signi
fication Is not necessarily inherent in tbe
word, and that it may, In prOller cases, in
clude artificial persons. See Bank at U. s.
v. f'o;U11e, 12 Smedes & ;\1. ()Ilss.) 460; tate
v. Bell Telepbone Co.. 3& Ohio St. 3JO, 38 Am.
Rep. 583; Penus~-IYUni:1 R. Co. v. Cannl
Com'rs, 21 Pa. 20. As an ac1jecth-e, "lndi\1d·
URI" mcnus pertaining or belonging to. or
cba nlcteristic or, one sinj.::le person, eitber in
opposition to a firm. association. or corpora
tion, 01' considered in bis relation thereto,
-Individual assets. In the law of partner
ship, property belondllg to a member of n part
nership as his separate and prh-ate fortuue,
apart from the as~ets or property belOllgillA' to
the firm as such or the partner's interest thcre
in.-Individual debts. Such as nre due from
a member of a partnership in his private or
personnl capacity, as distiD~uished from those
due from the firm or pn.l'tncr~llilJ. GOlldord v.
TIlIpgood. 25 Vt. 360. UO Am. Dec. 272.-In·
dividual system of location. A term for
merly uSl'd in Pennsyh·n.nin to designate tbe
location of publie In.nds by surve,Ys. in which
the land called for by each warrant was sepa
rately surveyed. Ferguson v. Bloom, 144 Pa.
6!D. 23 A.(J. 49.

INDIGENT. In a general sense an "in
digent" person is one who 1s needy and poor,
or one wbo bas not sufficient property to fnr
nish bun n l1\Ting nor anyone able to support
him nnd to whom he is entltlcd to look for
snpport. See Storrs Agricultural Scbool v.
Whitney, 54 Conn. 342, 8 Atl. 141; Juneau
Count.v v. Wood County, 10'.) Wis. 330, 85 N.
W, 387; Cits of Lyncbburg v. Rlaughter. 75
Va. 62. 1.'he laws or some of tbe states dis
tinguish I:etween "paupers" and "indigent
persons," the latter being persons who baye
no property or source of income l:!ufficient for
their SUPP01't aside from tbcir own Inbor,
tbough self-supportlng' when able to work
and in employment. See In re Uyunrt, 119 N,
C. 359, 25 S. E. 9G3; People v. ~e:hobl1rle

County, 121 X. Y. 345, 24 N. E. 830; Rev.
St. Mo. 1899, i 4894 (A.m. St. 1906, p. 2616).

INDIGNITY. In the law of divorce, a
species of cruelty addressed to tbe mind. sen
sibilities, self-respect. or personal bOllor of
the subject, rathcr than to tbe bOdy, and de
fined as "uumerited contemptuous conduct
towil rds anotber; any action to\ynrus RU

other which ma ui!ests contemllt for bim;
contnmely. incivility, or injUl')' aC<'ompanied
witb insult." Coble v. CollIe, 55 ~. C. 305;
Erwin v. Erwin. 57 x. C, S4; Hooper v.
Hooper, 19 Mo. 3ji; Goodmtln v. Goodman,
SO Mo. App. 231; 1 BislJ. :\Iar. & Div. § 826.
But the I1hrase "indignities to tbe person."
as used In statutes. hus reference to bodily
IndJgnltles, 3S dJstinguished f!'om sucb us
may be oll'ered to tIle mind, scns1blUties, or

INDIVIDUUM. Lat.
Tbat cannot be dh·ided.

In the ch'U law.
Cah·in.
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INDORSAT. In old Scotch law. In
dorsed. 2 Pitc. Crim. Tr. 4l..

tire. Thus, a contract, covenallt, considera
Uon, etc., may be Qivls1ble or l11d1v1l;,iOle;
i. e., separable or entire.

INDORSE. To write a name aD the back
o( a pfiper or document. Bills of exchange
and promissory Dotes are indorsed by a par
ty's writing' hIs Dame on tbe back. Bart
well v. lIenullellwny. 7 PIck. (.UnEs.) ll7.

"Indorse" is 11 le<'hoic.o.1 term. having suffi
cient legal cC'rtninty without words of more par
ticular description. Brooks v. Edson. 7 Yt. 351.

INDORSEE. The person to whom a bill
or exchange. promissory note, biU of lad
Ing, etc.• Is assigned by indorsement, giving
him a right to sue thereon.
-Indorsee in due course. An indor.::ee in
(Iue course is one who, in good faith, in the or
dinary course of business, and for value. before
its apparent maturity or presumptive dishonor,
and without knowledge of its actual dishonor.
aequires a negotiable instrument duly indorsed
to him, or indorsed ,irenernll:r, or pa.vable to the
bearer. Civ. Code Cal. § 3123; Civ. Code S.
0.1903, § 2199; Civ. Code rll::aho IDOL § 2883;
More v. Finger, 128 Cal. 313, GO Pac. 933.

subsequent. 1 Daniel, Keg. Jost. § U07.--Fnll
hulOJ·scJDcnt. One by which the irldon:N
orders the money to be l.13id to some particular
pe1'!iOD h,)" name; it llilfen; frOID Il blank in·
dorsement. which consisp~ merely in the name
of the indorser wriLLen on the back of the
instrument Kilpatrick v. l1eaton. 3 Brev. (S.
C.) 9~: Lee v. Chillicothe BlllUch of State
Bank, 15 Fed. Cas. 153.-11·regular indorse~

ment. One murle by a third person befure de
livery of the note to the pal·ee; an indorse
ment in blank by a tbird person above the name
of the payee, or when the payee does not in·
dorse at all. c.'uter v. Long. 125 AJa. 280. 28
South. 74; B!\1lk of Bellows F'aIls v. Dorset
Marble Co., 61 Vt. 106. 17 AU. 43: Metropoli
tan Bank v. Muller, 50 La. Ann_ 1278, :H
Sou th. ~.>5, 69 A.m. St. Rep. 475.-QulLlified
indorsement. ODe which restrnins or limits.
or Qualifies or enlarges. the liability of the in
dorse-r. in any manner different from what the
law generally imports as ltis true liability. de
ducible from the nature of the in!'ltrument.
Chitty, Bills. 2m. A trunsfer of a bill of el:
change or promissory note to an indorsee, with
out any liability to tbe indorser. The words
usually employed for this purpose are "$aM
rccour,." WIthout I'C<"Ourse. 1 Bouv. lnst. ~o.
1138.-Regula.r indorsement. A.n indorse
ment in blank by a third person under the
nnroe of the pRl'ee or after delivery of the note
to him. Bank of Bellows ltalls v. Dorset ~lar-
ble Co.. 61. Vt. 100. Ii Atl. 4~.-Restrictive

indorsement. One which stops the negotia
bility of the iDstnlment. or which contnios such
a definite direction as to the payment as to
prec.lude tbe indorsee from making any further
transfer of tbe instrument. Drew v. ;lacock.
6 N. C. 138; r..ee v. Chillicothe Branch Bonk.
15 Fed. Cns. 153; People's Bunk Y. Je-fferson
County Say. Bank. 106 Ala. 524. 17 South. 72~.
54 Am. St. Rev. 59. Defined by ~l:ltllte in
some states as an indorsement which either
prohibits the further negotiation of the instru
ment or constitutes the indorsee the agent of
the indorser. or vests the title in tbe indorsee
in trust for or to the use of some athel' per<;oll.
Nl'!gotiable Instruments Law N. D. § 36; Eates'
Ann. St. Ohio 19D-4. § 31i2h.-Specin.l in
dorsement. An Indorsement i,~ f/lli. which
specifica.lly names the indorsee. :\[a.l'JnO v.
Garver. 3 Neb. (Unof.) 710. 92 N. W. 72Gi
Carolina Say. Bank \'. Florence Tobacco Co.,
45 S. C. 373. 2.3 S. E. l30.-Specia1 IDlilor8e
ment of writ. III English practice. 'rbe
writ of summons in an action may. under Or-
der iii. G. be indol"$cd with the po nicula rs of
the amount sou~ht to be recovered in the
action. after .l;l\'in;; credit for ans payment
01' set·ol'f: and lhis special indorsem('ut Ins it
is called) of tbe writ is applicable in all ::ac
tions where the plnilltiff seeks merely to re·
CQver a debt or liquidated demand in money
payable by tbe defendant. with or WithOl1t in.
terest. arising upon. it conlract. express or im- J
plied. as. for instance. on a bill of. exc·han!:t"e.
promissory note. check. or other Simple con
tract debt. or on a bond or contrnet under se:ll
for payment of a liquidated amount of money,
or on a statute where tbe sum sougbt to be
recovered is a fix-ell sum of money or in tbe
nMure of n debt, or on a gDar3..Dtl'. whetber K
under seal or not. Brown.

INDORSER. IIe who indorses i t. e., be
ing the payee or bolder. writes his name on
the back of a b1.1l of exchange, etc.

INDUBITABLE PROOF. E\'idence L
whicb Is not only found credible, bul is of
such weigbt and d1rectness as to make out
the facts alleged beyond a doubt. IIart v.
Carroll, 85 Pa. 511; Jermyn v. McClure, 19';) M
Pa. 245, 45 A.tl. 938.

Lat. '!'hat wbich two or
in COlJ)llion without par-

INDIVISUM.
more persons lJold
titian; undiylded.

INDORSEMENT. The act of a payee,
dl·n.wce, accommodatlon Indorser, or holder
of a bill, note. check, or other negotiable in
strument, in writIng bls DBIne upon tbe back
of the snme, with or without further or qual
ifylll~ words, whereby the property ill the
sallle I:;; n~"i~ned and transferred to another.

'.rllnt "'hlcb 1s so wrltten npon tile back or
a negoti:tble Instrument.

One wbo writes bls name upon n negotia
ble lnstrulnfi'llt. oth('rwi~e tban as a maker
or :lccE'!1tor. and dell\'crs it. wlth his ntlme
tllereon. lo another person, is called an "in
dorser," and his nct is called "indorsement,'·
rh'. Code Cnl. § 3108; Clv. Coclo Dnk. § 1836.
-Accommodation indorsement. ODe mnde
by 11 thiro person who puts bis indorsement on
n note without any consideration. but merely
for the benefit of the hold(>r thereof or to f'Dable
the mllk('r to obta.in money or credit 00 it.
l'nlc<:<:j otherwise explniol:d. it is understood to
be n loan of the inrlorser's cr('dit without re
~triction. CitizE':ns' Bank v. Pllltt. 135 :\Iich.
2Gi. 07 N. W. G94; PealE': v. Addicks. 174 Pa.
fi43, 34 AU. 201; Cozens v. Middleton., 118 Pa.
022. 12 At!. 566.-Blank indorsement. One
mnde by the mere writing of the indoI"!';er's name
on tbe hnck of tbe note or bill. without men
tion of the name of any person in whose favor
the indorsement is made. but \vitb the implied
understanding that any lawful holder may
fill in his own name aoove the indorsement if
he so chooses. See Thornton v. :Moody. 11 Me.
25G; Rcollaos v. Rollins. 179 Mass. 340. 60
N. E. !~. 88 Am. St. Uep. 38G; MaJolle Y.
Garver. 3 Xeb. (Unof.) 710. 92 N. W. ;26.
Conditional indorsement. One by which the
indorser annexes some condition lother tban
the failure of prior parties to pus) to his liabil
ity. '!"he condition may be either precedent or
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INDUCEMENT. In contracts. The
benefit or advantage which the promisor is
to receive from a contract is tlle inducement
ror making it.

In crinrlnal evidence. :Uotive; that
wbich lends or tempts to tbe commission or
.crime. Burrll~ Circ. E\~. 283.

In pleading. That portion or a declara
tion or or any subsequent pleading in an ac
tion which is brought forward by wny of ex~

plana tory introduction to the main allega
tlons. BrowD. Huston v. T)·ler, 140 Mo.
2:)2, 36 S. W. 654; ConsoU(lnted Coal Co. v.
Peers, 97 Ill. App. 194; 'l'nvCl'ner v. Little.
r> Bing. N. C. G7S; Grand Y. Dreyfus, 122
{lai. 58, 54 Pac. 389.

INDUCllE. In international law. A
truce; a suspension of hostillties; an agree
ment during war to abstain for a time from
warlike acts.

In old maritime law. .ti. period of tweu
ty dn)tS :tfter the safe arrh'ul of a ye~se.l un
<ler bottomr)', to dispose of the cargo, and
ralse the money to pay the creilltor, wilh ill
terest.

In old English practice. Delay or in
dulgence allowed a party to an action; fur
tber time to appear in a cause. Bract. fol.
352b; Fleta, I1b. 4. c. 5, § S-

In Scotch practice. Time allowed for
the performance of an act Time to appear
to n citation. Time to coIJect evidence or
prepare a defense.

-In<1ucire legales. In Scotch law. 'l'he
days between the citation of the defendant and
the day of appearance; the days between the
.test day and day of return of the writ.

INDUOTIO. Lat. In the civil law. Ob
Uteration, by drawing the pen or still us over
the writing. Dig. 28, 4; Calvin.

INDUCTION. In ecclesiastical law. In
duction is the ceremouy by wbich an incum
bent who has been instituted to a beneflce
Is vested with full pass . ~ion of all the prof
its belonging to the church, so that he be
comes seised of the ternporaliUes or the
cburch, and is then compIelc incumbent. It
is performed by virtue or a mandate or In
duction directed by the bishop to the arcb
dcacon. who eitber perforU1s It in person. ok'
dlrtX'ts bis precept to one 01' more otbel'
cJergymen to do it. PbIllim. Ecc. Law, 477.

INDULGENCE. In tlle ROTUan Calliolic
Church. A remissIon ot the punishment due
to sins, granted by the pope or church, and
supposed to save the sinner from purgutor)·.
Its abuse led to the Reformation in Ger
many. Wharton. Forbearance, (q. 'V.)

INDULTO. In ecclesiastical law. A
dIspensation granted by the pope to do or

obtain something contrary to the common
la\\".

In Spanish law. The eoudon:llion or
remission ot the punisbment iwposed on a
criminai for his offense. This power is ex·
clusively vested in the king.

INDUMENT. Endowment. (q. 'V.)

INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT SO
CIETIES. Societies tormed in Ellglalld ror
carrying on any labor, tr;.llle, or lIuIllUcruft,
whether wholesale Or retail, illc1uding the
buying and selling of land dud also (tlut tiub
ject to certain restrlctIons) the buslness or
bankIng.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. Scbools (es
tabHshed by voluntary contribution) in
which industrIal training Is pro"Wed, ttnd In
wbicll children are lodged, clothed, and ted,
as well as taught

:INDUSTRIAM, PER. Lat. A qualified
property in animals term natura: may be ac
qulred per industriam, 1. e., by a man's re
claiming and making them tame by art, in
dustry, and education; or by so COnfullug
them within his owu immediate power tbitt
tbey Cfillilot escape and use their natural
liberty. 2 Steph. Comm. 5.

INEBRIATE. A person addicted to the
use of lntox1catlng liquors; an habitual
drunkard.

Any person wbo babitunlly, whether continu
ously or periodically, indulges in the usc of
intcxicating liquors to such nn extent as to
stupefy his mind, and to render him incompc·
tent to transact ordinary business with safe
ty to his estate. shall be deemed an iDellrint~,

within the meaning of this chapter: provided.
the habit of so iDdul~ing in such use shall
have been at the time of inquisition of at leRst
one year's standing. Code N. C. ]883. *11.)71.
And see In re Anderson, ]32 N. C. U't ·m
S. E. (;49; State v. Rl·an. 70 Wis. 676. 36 X.
W.823.

INELIGIBILITY. Disqualification or
legal incapacity to be elected to an office.
'.fbus. an allen or naturaliZed citizen is in·
ellglble to be elected president of the Unit·
ed States. Carroll v. Green, 148 Iud. 3ti2.
47 N. E. 223: State v. Murray, 2S Wis. 99,
9 Am. Rep. 489.

INELIGmLE. Dlsqll:l.lffle<l to be elect·
ed to an office; also disqualified to hoW un
otlice if elected or lllJlloJuled to it. State v.
Murray. 28 \Vis. 9D. D Am. Rep. 489.

Inesso potest donationi. mo(lus, con
ditio sive causa.; ut modus est; si COll

ditio; quia. cansa. In a girt luere rna)' be
manner, condition. and cause; as [Ilt] in
troduces a manner; If, [si.] a condition; Le
cause. [quia,] a cnuf;e. Dyer, 138.

lNEST DE JURE. Lat. It is implied ot
right; it is implied by law.
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INEVITABLE. Incapable ot being avoid
ed; fortuitous; transcending the power of bu
mn.n care, toresight, or exertion to avoid or
pre,ent. and therefore suspending legal rela
tions so tar as to excuse from the perform
ance or contract obligations, or from lia
bility tor consequent loss.
-Inevitable accident. An inevitable ac
cident is one produced by an irresistible physi
cal cnu.se; an accident which cannot be pre
vented by human skill or foresight. but results
from natural causes. such as lightning or
storms, perils of the sea, inundations or earth
quakes, or sudden death or illness. By irresist
ible force is meant an interposition of human
agenc;y. from its nature llnd power absolutely
uncontrollable. Brol1sseau v. The HudsoD, 11
Ln. Aun. 42S: State v. Lewis. 107 N. C. 967,
12 S. J!l 457. 11 L. R. A. 105; Russell v.
Fn.l:ao., 7 Uoust. (Del.) 380. 8 At\. 258; Hall
T. Oheney, :.lO N. H. 30: Newport News & M.
v. Co. v. U. S.. 61 Fed. 438. 9 C. C. A. 579;
Tbe R. L. :Mabey. 14 Wall. 215. 20 L. Ed. SS1:
The Locklibo, 3 W. Rob. 318. Inevilable ae·
cident is where a vessel is pursuing a lawful
avocation in a lawful manner. using the proper
precautions a~inst danger. and an accident oc
curs. The highest degree of caution that can
be nsed is not required. It is enough that it is
reasonable under the eireumstances; sueh as
is usual in !'imilar cases. and has been found
by lon~ eXllerience to be sufficient to answer
the end in \'iew,-the safety of life and prop
erty. The Grace Girdler. 7 Wall. 196. 19 L.
Ed. 113. lne\'itable accident is only wben the
disaster hOIll>ens from natural causes. without
negligence or fault on either side. and when
botb parties have endeavored, by every means
in tbeir power. with due care and caution. and
with a proper display of nautical skill. to pre
vent the occurrence of the accident. Sampson
T. U. S.• 12 Ct. CI. 491.

INEWARDUS. A guard; a watchman.
Domesday.

INFALISTATUS. In old EnglIsh law.
Exposed upon the sands, or sen·shore. A
specles or punishment mentioned in Heng
ham. Cowell.

INFAMIA. Lat Infamy; Ignominy or
dlSb'Tnce.

By 1n.jamia juri3 is meant infamy established
by law as the consequence of crime; in
famia facti is where the party is supposed to
be guilty of such crime, bllt it bas not been ju
dieially proved. Comm. v. Green, 17 Mass.
5]5, 541.

INFAMIS. Lat In Roman law. A per·
Bon whose right of reputation was dimiuish
ed (Involving the loss of some of the rights
of citizensbip) either on account of his in
fumous avocatIon or 'beCt111Re of conviction
for crime. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 135.

INFAMOUS CRIME. See eRntE.

INFAMY, A qualification of a man's
legal status produced by his conviction of'
nu infamous crime and the cons(>()uent loss
of bonor and credit, whIch, at cowmon law,
rendered him incompetent as a wituess, and
by statute in some jurisdictions entaIls oth·
er dt.<:;abllitie~ ::UcCafferty v. Guyer. 59.Pa.
llCi Ex parte Wilson, 114 O. S. 417, 5 Sug.

Ct. 935, 29 L. Ed. 89; State v. Clark, 60
Klln. 450, 56 Pac. 767.

INFANCY. Minority; the state of a per·
son who is under the age ot legal majority,
-at common Inw, twenty-one years. Ac
cording to the sense in which this Lerm is
used, It may denote the condition of the per
son merely with reference to his ;rears, or
the contractual disabUitIes which non-age
entaUs, or hIs statu8 with regard to other
powers or relations. Keating ,.. Railroad
Co., 94 Mich. 219, 53 N. W. 1033; Anony
mous, 1 Salk. 44; Code Miss. 1892, § 1505.
-Natural infancy. A period of noo-respon
sible life, which ends with tbe seventh year.
Whartotl.

INFANGENTHEF. In old English law.
.A. priviJege of lords of certain manors to
judge any thief taken within theIr fee.

INFANS. Lat. In the civil law. A child
under the age of seven years; so called
"qltosi impos fandi/' (as not having the fac
ulty or speech.) Cod. Theodos. 8, 18, 8.

Infan. non multu.m a f'urioso distat.
An infant does not diirer much from a luna
tic. Bract. 1. 3, c. 2, § 8; DIg. 50, 17. 5. 40;
1 Story, Eq. Jur. §§ 223, 224, 242,

INFANT. A person witbin age, not or
age, or not of full age: n person under the
age ot twenty-one years; 11 minor. Co. Litt.
171b .. 1 Bl. Comm. 463-466; 2 Kent, COWIll.
233.

INFANTIA. Lnt. In the civil law. The
perIod or infancy between birth and the
age or seven years. Calvin.

INFANTICIDE. 'l'he murder or killing
or an lnfant SOon after its birth. The fact
of the bJrth distingUishes this act frolU
'lfceticide" or "procuring ulJortion." which
terms denote the destruction or the fa>tll~

In the womb.

INFANTS' MARRIAGE ACT. The
statute ]8 & 19 VIet. c. 43. By 'Virtue of J
this aet every Infan4 (it a male. of twenty,
or, it a female, of set"enteen, yeul's,-seetlon
4,) upon or in contemplation of marriage,
may, with the sanction of the chancery dl,·i·
ston or the high court, make a valid :oiettle·
ment or contract tor a settlement of prop- K
erty. Wharton.

INFANZON. In Spanish law. A per
son of nohle birth, who exercIses within his
domains and inheritance lIO other l'i~bts and l
privileges than those conceded to him. Es
criche.

INFECTION. In medIcal jurisprudence.
The transmission or disease or disease germ~
from one person to another. either direcUy M
by contact with wOl'bidI.r affected surfaces.
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or more remotely thrvugh inhalatIoD, ab
sorption of food or liquid tainted with ex
cremental matter, contact wIth contaminated
clothing Or bedding, or other agencies.

A. distinction is sometimes made between "in
fection" and "contagion," by restricting the lat·
tel' term to the communication of disease by
direct contact. See Grnyson v. Lyncl1. 1G3 U.
S. 468, 16 Sup. Ct. 1064, 41 L. Ed. 230; Wirtb
v. State, 63 Wis. 51. 22 N. W. 860; Stryker
v. Craue, 33 l'eb. COO, 50 N. W. 1133. But
"iufecLion" is the wider term and in proper
use includes "contagion," and is frequcutly
extended so as to include the local inaugura
tion of clisealie from oth~r than human sources,
as, from miasmas, poisonous· plants, etc. In
another, and perhaps more accurate sense, con
tagion is the e9-tranee or lodgment of patho·
genic germs in the system as a rcsult of direct
contact; infection is their fixation in the sys
tem or the inuugUl'ution of disease as a conse
Quence. In this llleaning. infection does not
always result hom contagion, and on the other
hand it may result from the introduction of
disensc genns ioto the system otherwise than
by contagion.
-Auto-infection. The communication of
diseAse from one part of the bolly to another
by mechanical transmission of virus [rom a
diseased to It healthy part.-Infections dis
ease. One capable of beil1~ transmitted or
communicated by means of infection.

INFEFT. In Scotch law. To give seisin
or pos8ession of Jands; to invest 01' enfeoff.
1 Kames, Eq. 215.

INFEFTMENT. In old Scotch law.
in \'estiture or infeudatiOll, including both
charter and seisin. 1 Forb. lust. pt. 2, p.
110.

In la.ter law. Sai8i1l6, or Lbe instruLUent
of possession. Bell.

INFENSARE CURIAM. Lat. An ex
pl'ession applied to a COUl·t when It suggest
ed to al1 advocate something wllicb be had
omitted through mistake or ignorance. Spel
man.

INFEOFFMENT. The act or lllstru
ment of feoffment. Tn Scotland it is synony
mous with "saisine," meaning the instru
ment or possession. Formerly it was synon
ymous witb "investiture." Bell.

INFERENCE. In the law of evidence.
A truth or propositiOn <"lrawn from another
which is supposed or admitted to be true.
A process of reasoning by which a fact or
propositIon soUght to be established Is de
duced as a logical consequence from other
facts, or a state of facts, already proved or
aumitted. Gates v. Hughes, 44 Wis. saG:
'Ybitehouse v. Bolster, 95 Me. 458, 50 Atl.
240; Joske v. Irvine, 91 Tex. 574, 44 S. W.
1059.

An inference is a deduction which the rea
son of the jury makes from the facts proved,
without an express direction of In\v to that
effect. Code CivIl Proc. Cal. § 1958.

INFERENTIAL. In the law of evi
dence. Operarnlg in the way of inference;

argumentative. Presumptive evidence is
sometimes termed "iu[erential." Com. Y,
Harman, 4 Pa. 272.
-Inferential facts. See b'ACT.

INFERIOR. One wilo, in relation to RU

other, halS less power and is uelow llim i onc
who is bouud to obey anomel·. lie wlJv
makes the law is the superior i he wilo is
bouud to obey it, the inf~rior. 1 Eouv. lllst.
liO. 8.

INFERIOR COURT. This terUl lllay de
note any court subonliuate to Llle chief UIJ
pellate tribunal ill the pal'tkular jul1ichl.1 sys
tem; but it is commonly used as thc designa
tion of a court of speCial, limited, or ~LUtuto

ry jUl'isdi<:tioll, whose l'~ord lllust sllow Llle
existence aud attaching of jurlsdictioll iu UU)'
given CilSC, ill order to gi\'e presumptive nt·

liuit.y to its judgment. See liJx llMrte OUl.ld)·,
131 U. S. 280, 9 Sup. Ct. 7U::I., ::l.3 L. Ed. 1~J.;

Kempe v. Kennedy, 5 Cnwch, 185, B L. Eo.
70; Grignon v. Astor, 2 llow. 341, II L. Ed.
283.; SwU't v. Wayne CirCUit Judges, 64 Mich.
479,31 N. ,v. 4~±; Kirl\:wood v. Wlu.hiugtOll
County, 32 01'. 568, 5~ Pac. 5UB.

'l'he EJuglish courts of judicature are <:.lns!)·
cd generally under two heads,-the supcrior
courts and the inferior courts; the [OrIller

division comprising the courts at Westwlu
stel', the laLler comprising all the oUler
courts in general, many or Which, howeyer,
are fur from being of inferior importance in
the common acceptation of the WOrd. Brown.

INFEUDATION. 'I'he plaCing in posses·
sion or a freehold estate; also tile grauting
of tithes to laymen.

INFICIARI. Lat. In the civil law. To
deuy; to deny one's liauiJlty; to refuse t.o
pay it debt or l'estol'e a pledge; to deny the
allegation of a plaiutil1; to deny tbe cb:U'ge
of an accuser. Galvin.

INFICIATIO. Lat. In tbe civil lnw.
Denial; tile denial of u <leut or lial.Jility; the
denial of the claim or allegation of a purty
plaintiff. CalVin.

INFIDEL. One ·,yho docs not bel1eve in
the existenc'8 of a God who will reward or
punish in this world or Lhat wbich is to come.
Hale v. Everett, 53 N. B. w, 16 Am. Rep.
82; Jackson v. Gridley.·18 Johns. (X Y.) 103;
Beirn v. Bridauit, 37 Miss. 226. One who
professes DO religion that can bind his COll
science to speak the truth. 1 Greenl. JDy. §
368.

INFIDELIS. In old English law. An
infidel or hea.then.

In feudal law. One who violated fealty.

INFIDELITAS. In feudal law. Infidel
Jty; .faithlessness to one's feudal oath. SpeJ
man.
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INFIHT. Sax. An ass.'lult made on a
person inhabiting Ute same dwelling.

Iu.fl.nitum in jure reprobatur. That
which is endless is reprolJated in law. 12
Coke. 24. Applied to litigation.

INFIDUCIARE.
To pledge property.

In old European law.
Spelman.

officer instead of ~ 8. grand jury. U. S. v.
Borger (C. C.) 7 li'cd. 193; State v. Barrell,
75 Vt. 202. 54 At!. 183, !)S Am. St. Rep. 81:~.
-Information in the nature of a quo
warranto. A proceeding against tbe usurper
of a. franchise or ollice. See Quo WARRA::no.
-Information of intrusion. A. prot'eeding
in!!ltituted by tbe state pl'osecuting officer
against intruders UIJon the public domain. See
Gen. St. Mass. Co 14]; Com. v. Andre's Beirs.
3 Pick. (Mass.) 2Z.,t; Com. v. lIite. G Leigb
(Va.) 588, 29 Am. Dcc. 22G.

INFIRMATIVE. In the law ot evidence.
Ha,·ing the quality ot diminishing force;
baving a tendency to weaken or render in
firm. 811entb. Jud. Ev. 14; Bes~ Pres. § 217.
-Infirmative consideration. In the law
o[ evidence. A consideration, supposition. or
hypothesis of which the criminative [acts of a
case admit. and which tends to wealten the in
ference or presumption of guilt deducible from
them. Burrill. Cire. Ev. 153-155.-lnfirma
the fact. In the law of evidence. A fact
set up, pro\'ed, or even supposed, in opposition
to the criminative facts of a case, the ten
deu.cy of which is to weaken the force of tbe
inference of guilt deducible [rom tbem. 3
Bentb. Jud. E\·. 14; Best, Pres. § 217, et .eq.
-In.firmative hypothesis. A term some
times used in criminal evidence to denote an
b;rpotbesis or tbeor;r of tbe case which as
sumes the defendant s innocence, and explains
the criminati.e evidence in a manner consistent
with that assumption.

INFIRM. Weak, teeble. The
ot an "infirm" wItness may be
bcn6 £.886 in some circumstances.
Wms.117.

testimony
taken de
See 1 P.

INFORMATUS NON SUM. In prac
tice. 1 am not informed. A formal 3.uswer
made by the defendant's attOl'llcy in CQurt to
the efl'ect that he bas not lJeen nd"ised of any
defense to be made to the action. Thereupon
judgment by default passes.

INFORMER. A person who informs or
prefers an accusation against snother, ,....bOLO
he suspects of the violation of some penal
statute.
_Conunon informer. A common prosecutor.
A person wbo unbitually ferrets out crim.es and
offenses and lays information thereof before the
ministers of justicel in order to set 8. p.ros~u
lion on foot, not because of his office or auy
special duty in the matter, but for tbe sake of
the sha.re of tbe fine or penalty wbich tbe law
allots to the informer in certain cases. .also
used in a less invidious sense, as designating
persons who were authorized and empowered
to bdng actions [or penalties. U. S. v, Stock·
ing (D. C.) 87 Fed. Sol; In re Barker, 56 Vt.
20.

INFRA ANNOS NUBILES. UnCler mar
riageable years; not yet of mal'riagealJie L
age.

INFRA ANNUM. Under or Wltllin a
year. Bract. fol. 7.

INFRA ANNUM LUCTUS. (WithIn the
year of mOllrniug.) The phrase is used in r"

age; not of KI:NFRA lETATEM. Under
age. Applied to minors.

INFORTUNIUM, HOMICIDE PER.
Wbere a man doing a lawful act, without in
teution of hurt, unfortunately ldllg another.

INFRA. Lat. Below; underneath; witb~ J
In. This word OCCUlTing by itself in a book
refers the reader to a subsequent part of tbe
book, like "post." It Is the opposite ot "allle"
and ;'supra," (q. v.)

INFORTIATUM. The name gwen by the
Slossators to tile second of the three pfJ.1'ts 01'
volumes into which the Panuects were dl·
vided. '.rile glossntors at Bologna. had at first
only two parts, tbe first called UDig'est"lIl
retu8," (the old Digest,) and the last call
eli "Digeslum Novum," (the ~ew Digest.)
"Phcn they afterwards reech·cd the middle
or second part, they separated [row tile D£..
gestum Novum the beginning it had lhen,
and added It to the sE.'COnd part, from which
enlargement the latter received the name "In
!ortiatum." Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 110.

INFORMALITY. Want ot legal form.
See State v. Gallimon, 24 N. C. 3n; Franklin
Y. Mackey, IG Sergo & R. (pa.) 118; !Iunt v.
Curry, 37 Ark. 108.

INFORMAL. Defie:lent in legal form;
IUlll·tificlally drawn up.

INFLUENCE. See UNDUE INFLUENCE.

INFORMATION. In practice. An BC
Cus.'lt.lon exhibited against a person for some
criminal offeuse. without an indictment. 4
Bl. Comm. 80S.

An accusation in the llutul'e of an indict~

ment, from which it differs ouly in being pre
Heeted by a competent public officer on his
oath of orIice, instead of a grand jury ou their
oath. 1 Bish. Crim. Proc. § 141; People v.
:::ipOnsler, 1 D:tk. 289, 46 N. W. 459; Goddard
v. State, 12 Conn. 432; State v. Ashley, 1
Ark. 270; Clepper v. State, 4 Tex. 246.

The word is also frequently used in the law
in Its sense ot communicated knowledge, and
allidayits are frequently made. and pleadings
llnd other documcnts \"erified. on "informa
tion and belief."

In French lnw. The act or instrument
'....bich contains tbe depositions of witnesses
i1gHlnst the accused. Poth. Proc. Civil, § Z.
art. 5.
-Criminal inforJDaUon. A formal nccu
58.tion of crime, differing from an indictment
only in that it is pt'eferred by a prosecuting
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reference to the marrIage or a widow wIth
in a year after her husband's death, whIch
was prohibited by· the civll law.

INFRA BRACHIA. Within her arms.
Used of a hut:ibulld de jure, as well as de
facto. 2 Jnst. 317. Also inter brachia.
:Bract. fol. 1480. It 'was In tllis sense that a
woman could only bave all appeal for mur
der of her husband inter brachia sua.

INFRA CIVl:TATEM. Within the stat..
1 Camp. 23, 24.

INFRA .CORPUS COMITATUS. With
in the body (territorial lillliCS) of a county.
10 English law, waters which are infra cor·
pus comitatus are exempt from the jurisdi~

tion of the admiralty.

INFRA DIGNlTATEM CURVE. Be
neath tbo dignity of the court i umvol·thy ot.
the consideration of the court. Where a !Jill
in equity is brought upon a matter too tri·
fling l.O desene the attention 01' the court, it
Is demurrable. as being infra diunitatem
curim.

INFRA FUROREM. During madness;
while in a state of insanity. Bract fol. 19b.

INFRA HOSPITIUM. Within the iun.
When a traveler's baggage comes infra hos~

pitium, 1. e., in the care and under the cng
tody of the luukeeper, the latter's liability
attacbes.

INFRA JURlSDICTIONEM. Within
the jurisdiction. 2 Strange, 827.

INFRA LlGEANTlAM REGIS. With
in the killg'S ligeance. Oomb. 212.

INFRA METAS. Within the bouI1tls or
Umits. Infra metas foresta:, within the
bouuds of the forest. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 41, §
12. lnfra metus hospUii, within the limits
ot the llOuschold; withiu the verge. 1<1. Ub.
2,c.2,§2.

INFRA PRlESIDIA. WithIn the protec·
tion; wIthin tlle defenses., Iu international
law, when a prize, or other captured prop
erty, is brougbt into a port of the captors,
or within tlleir lines, or othenvise undel'
their <.'owpJete CUStouy, so that We chance of
rescue is lost, it is said to be iltfra pn.e8idia.

INFRA QUATUOR MARIA. \Yitbln the
(our SeilS i within the kingdom ot Englauu;
within the jurisillction.

INFRA QUATUOR PARIETES. With·
in four walls. 2 Crabb, Heal Prop. p. 100,
I 1089.

INFRA REGNUM. Within the realm.

INFRA SEX ANNOS. Within six years.
Used in the Latin form of the plea of ~
statute of limitations.

INFRA TRIDUUM. WitWn three days.
Formal words in old appeals. l!'leta, lib. 1, C
31, § 6; Id. c. 35, § 3.

INFRACTION. A brel.1Ch, ~ioll\tlon, or
infringement; as of a law, Il contract, tl right
or duty.

In FreDch law, this term is used as a gen·
eral designation of aU puuislmble actions,

INFRINGEMENT. A breaking iota;
a trespass or encroachment upon; a \"iola·
tion of a law, regulation. contract, or right.
Used e!3pe<.'ially of invasions of the rights l:ie
cured by patents, cop;yrlghts, and lr!ld~

marks. Goodyear Shoe Machinel'~' Co. v.
Jackson, 112 Fed. 146, 50 C. C. A.. 150, 55 L.
R. A. 692; 'l'llomson~llouston Electric Co. v.
Ohio Brass Co., 80 ]j~ed. 721, 2G C. C. A. 107.
-Contributory infringement. The inten
tional aiding of one pcrson by another in the
unlawful making or selling of a patcnted in
vention: usually done by making or selling
one part of the patented invention. or one ele
ment of the combination. with the intent and
purpose of 60 aiding. '1.·homson-Hou~toll BIt'C·
tric Co. v. Specialty Co. (C. C.) 71 Fed. 101~.i
ShOe ')Iach. Co. v. Jackson, ill Fed. 146. 5u
C. C. A. J59, 55 L R. A. 692; Thomson-Hous
ton Electric Co. v. Obio Brass Co.• SO Fed.
712. 26 C. O. A. 107; Stud Co. v. O'Brien <c.
0.) 93 Fed. 203.

INFUGARE. Lat. To put to flight.

INFULA. A colt, or a cassock. Jacob.

INFUSION. In medical jurisprudence.
The process of steepIng' in liquor; an opera
tion by wblch the medicinal qualities of a
substance may be extracted by a liquor with·
out boiling. Also the product of this opera·
tion. "In(usioo" and "decoction," though
Dot identical, are ejusdem generis in law. 3
Camp. 74. See DECOCTION.

INGE. Meadow, or pasture. Jacob.

INGENIUM. (1) Artl flee, trick, fraud;
(2) an engine, maChine, or device. Spelmun.

INGENUITAS. Lat. Freedom; liberty i
the state or condition of one who is free.
Also liberty given to a ser\·a.nt by manumis
sion.
-In~enuita. regn!o In old En~1isb In.1\".
The freemen, yeomanry. or commonalty of the
kingllom. Cowell. Applied sometimes also to
tbe barons.

INGENUUS. In Romun law. A person
Who, immedIately that he was born, was a
tree person. He was opposed to libedinu8,
or libert'U8, wbo, haTing betlD born a slave,
was afterwards manumItted or made free.
It is not the same as tile English law term
"ucllcrosus," which deuoted II. person not
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merely tree, but of good tamily. There
were no dIstinctions among ingenui; but
among liberti-ni there were (prior to Justin·
iau's abolition of the distinctions) three vari·
etIes, namely: Those ot the highest rank,
called "Cit'C8 RomaM/' tbose or the secoml
rank, called "Latini Juniani;" and those
of the lowest rnnk, called "Deditieii."
Drown.

INGRATITUDE. In Roman law, tn-
grn.Urude was accounted a sufIic1ent cause
for revoking a gift or recalling the liberty
or a freedman. Such is also the law of
France, with respect to the first case. But
the F.ngUsh law has lett the matter entirely
to the moraJ sense.

INGRESS, EGRESS, AND REGRESS.
Tbese words express the right 01' a lessee to
enter. go upon, and return from the l8.Jlds
in question.

INGRESSU. In EnglIsh law. An an
cient writ ot entry, by whtch the plalntifr or
complainant BOught an entry into his lands.
Abolished In 1833.

INGRESSUS. In old Englisb law. In·
gress; entry. 'l.'be relief paid by an belr to
the lord was sometimes so caUed. Cowell.

INGROSSATOR. An engrosser. In-
gro8sator muoni "otuli, engrosser of tbe
great roll; ntterwards called "clerk at the
pipe." Spelman; Cowell.

INGROSSING. The act ot making a
fajr and perfect copy of any document from
a rough draft of tt, in order that it mal' be
executed or put to Its finn! purpose.

INHABITANT. One who resides actu
ally and permanently In a given place, and
has bis domicUe there. Ex parte Shaw, 145
U. S. 444, 12 Sup. Ct. 935, 36 L. Ed. 768;
The Pizarro, 2 Wbeat. 245. 4 L. Ed. 226.

"The words 'inhabitant.' 'citizen,' and 'resi
dent,' as employed in different constitutions to
define tbe quaJi6eations of electors, mean sub
stantially the same thing; and one is fln in
habitant. resident. or citizen at the place where
he has his domicile or home." Coole:r. Canst.
Lim. ·600. But tbe terms "resident" and "in·
habitant" have also been held not synonymous,
the latter implying a more fixed and permanent
abode than the former, and importing privileges
and duties to which a mere resident would not
be subject. Tazewell County v. Davenport,
4Q Ill. 197.

INHABITED R'OUSE DUTY. A tax
assessed in England on inhabited dwelling
bouses. according to their annual falu~.

(St. 14 & 15 VIet. e. 36; 32 & 33 Viet. e. 14,
§ 11.) whtch is payable by the occupier, tbe
lftndlord being deemed the occupier where
~hp house is let to several persons, (St. 48
G('o. III. C. 55, Schedule B.) Houses occn
[lieu solely for business purposes are exewpt

BL.LA.w DICT.(20 Eo.)-40

frow duty, although a care·taker may dwell
therein, and bouses partially occupied for
business purposes are to tbat extent exempt
Sweet.

INHERENT POWER. An authol'ity
possessed without Its belng derh'ed from an
other. A rigbt. ability. or faculty of doing
a thing. williont receiving tbat right, aiJilitj',
or faculty from another.

INHERETRIX. The old term for "hetr·
ess." Co. Litt. 13a

INHERIT. To take by Inheritance; to
take as beir on the death of the ancestor.
Warren v. Prescott, 84 Me. 4...-"'3. 24 Atl. 948.
17 L R. A. 435. 30 Am. St. Rep. 370; Mc·
Arthur v. Scott. 113 U. S. 340, 5 Sup. Ct.
652, 2S L. Ed. 1015. "To inherit to" a per·
son is a common expr~slon in the books.
2 Bl. Carom. 254, 255; 3 Coke, 41.

INHERITABLE BLOOD. Blood which
has the purity (freedom trom attainder) and
legitimacy necess:lry to give Its possessor the
character ot a lawful heir; that wbich Is
capable of being the medium for tbe trans
mission of an inheritance.

INHERITANCE. An estate tn things
real, descending to the heir. 2 Bl. Comm.
201; In re Donabue's Estate, 36 Cal. 332;
Dodge's Appeal, l06 Pa. 220, 51 Am. Rep.
510; Rountree v. Pursell, 11 Inc1. App. 522,
39 N. EL 747; Adams v. Alterluud, 168 Ill.
632, 48 N. E. 454.

Such an estate In lands or tenements or
other thlngs as may be Inherited by the
bell'. 'rerlies de la Ley.

An estate or property wbich a man bas by
descent, as heir to another, or wbich be may
transmit to another, as bis heir. Litt. § 9.

A perpetUity in land8 or tenements to a
man and his heIrs. Cowell; Blount.

"Inheritance" Is also used in the old books
where "hereditament" Is now commonly em·
ployed. Thus. Cot~e divides inheritnuce!'l in·
to corporeal and incorporeal, Into real. per
sonal, and mixed, and into entire and se,·· J
erat

In the civil law. Tbe suce~sion of the
heir to all the rights and property of the cs·
tate·leayer. It is either testamentary, wher('
the heir Is created by will, or ab intestato. K
where It arises merely by operation "1' law.
Holne<. I 484.
-Estate of inheritance. ~ee EST*TE.-In
hcritance act. Tbe F.n~lish statute of :) &
4 Wm. IV. c. 106. by which the law of inherit
anet or d<''1cent has bet>n con<;;iderably IDQ'jified. l
1 ~tepb. ("omm. 3!i!). 5OO.-Inheritance tax.
A tax on the trnnSfl'T or p8~sing of estates or
propert.v by legacy. devise. or intestate succes
siou; not a tax aD the property itself, but on
the ri:::;-ht to aCQuire it by descent or testaroen·
tary f{ift. Tn r(' Gihon's Et;tate. 169 N. Y.
443. 62 N. a 561: :\IalZ"oun v. Bank. 170 U S. 1111
283. 18 Sup. Ct. 594. 42 L. Ed. 1037. 1M
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IniqUtml est alios pcrmittere, alios in
hibere mercaturam. It is inequitable to
permit some to trade and to prohibit ot.bers.
3 Inst. 181.

Iniquum. eat a.liqucm rei sui esse ju
dicem. It is wrong for a man to be a judge
in hls own canse. Branch, Princ.; 12 Coke,
113.

INHOC. In old records. A nook or cor
ner of a common or fallow field, inclosed and
cultivated. Kennett, Par, .Antiq. 29i, 29S;
Cowell.

Iniqnissima pa.z est anteponenda jUII
tissim.o bello. TIle most unjust peace Is
to be preferred to the justest war. Root v.
Stuyvesant, 18 Wend. (:N. Y.) 257, 305.

INIQUITY. In Scotch prn'ctice_ A tech
nical expression applied to the decision of. an
inferior jUdge who has decIded contrary to
law; he is said t.o have committed iniquity.
Ben.

INITIAL. That which begins or stands
at the beginning. The first letter of a mun'S
name. See Elberson v. Richards, 42 N. J.
Law, 70.
-Initial carrier. In the law of baiImeots.
The carrier who first receives the goods and
begins the I?rDCess of their transportation, aft·
erwards delivering them to another carrier for
the further prosecution or completion of their
journey. See Beard v. Railway Co.• 79 lowa.
527, 44 N. W. 803.

INIT.IALIA TESTIMONU. In Scotch
law. Preliminaries of testimony. The pre
liminary examination of a Witness, before
examining him In chief, answering to tile
voir dire of the English law, tbough taking
a somewhat wider range. Wharton.

I NIT I ATE. Commenced; inchoate.
Ourtesy i·/Litiate is tbe interest which a hlls
band has ill the wIfe's lauds after a clliJd is
born who may inherit, but before the wift!
dies.

INITIAT.IVE. In Frencb law. 'rile
name given to the important prerogative cou
ferred b)T the charte conslit!LtiOftllelle, urUclc
16, on the iate king to propose through hIs
ministers projects of laws. 1 Toullier, no.
39.

Iniquum ellt ingenuis hoIninibUI nOD
esse liberam rerum suarum alienation·
enJ,. it is unjust lbat freemen should not
have the free disposal ot their own property.
Co. Litt. 223a J. 4 Kent, COlUlll. 131 j Hob. 87.

INJUNCTION. A prohibitive writ Is·
sued by a court of equity, at the suit of a
party complainant, directcd to a party de
fendant in the nctlon, or to a party made a
defendant for that purpose. forbidding tile
latter to do some act, or to permit his sen
ants or ngents to do some act, which he is
threatening or nttempting to commit, or l'e

straining him in the continuance tilereof.
such act being uujust and Inequitahle, In
jurious to the plaIntiff, and not such us Cilll

be adequately redressed by an action at 11Iw
U. S. v. Haggerty (C. C.) 116 Fed. 515; Du
pre v. Auderson, 45 La. Ann. 3134. 13 South.
743; City of Alma v. Loehr, 42 Kau. 3('.3,
22 Puc. 424.

An injunction is a writ Or order requiring
a person to refrain from a particular net.
It mil)' be granted by the court in which the
action is brought, or by a judge thereof, llud
when made by a judge It may he enforced ttl:!

an order or the court. Code Civ. Proc. Cal.
§ 52;').
-Final injunction. A final injunctioD is
one grAnted when the rights of the parties are
determined; it may be made mantl:ltory. (com·
ma.nding acts tQ be done.) and is di~tin~llisbed

from a preliminnry injunction, which is COD
fined to the purpose and office oC 8imple preveo
tioD or restrainin~. Southern Pac. R. Co. v.
Oakland (C. C.) 58 Fed. 54.-Mandatory in
jnnctioD. One which (1) commnncls the de·
felldant to do some positive act or pa.rticular

English law.
Fleta, lib. 1,

.INHONESTUS. In old
Unseemly; not in due order.
c. 31, i S.

rNHIBITION. .In ecclesiastical law.
A writ issuing from a superior ecclesiastical
court, forbidding an inferior judge to pro·
ceed further in a cauSe pendIng- before blm.
In tbis sense it is closely anlllogous to tho
writ of 1)1·ohibition at common law.

Also We command of a bi:;bop or ecclesIll5=.·
tical judge that a clergyman sba1l cease from
taking any duty.

In Scotch law. A species of diligence
or process by whlcb a debtor Is prohibited
from contracting nny debt which may be
come a burden on bis herita.ble ·property, in
r-ompetftlon with the creditor at whose io
sfnllcc the Inhibition ts taken out; and from
~I'nnrlog ally deed of alienation, etc., to the
prejudice of the creditor. Brande.

In the civil law. A prohlhItlon which
lhe law makes or a jUdge ordains to an Indi·
ndual. Ball1fnx, CIvil Law, p. 126.

-Inhibition against a wife. In Scotch
law. A writ in the sovereign's name, pas.'iing
the signet. which prohibits all and sundry from
having transactions with a wife or giving ner
credit. Bell; Ersk. Inst. 1, 6. 26.

INHUMAN TREATMENT. In the law
of divorce. Such barbarous cruelty or ae
\'el'ity as endangers the Ufe or Ilealth or the
I'arty to whom it is addressed, or creates a
wcll-founlled apprehension of such da.nger.
Whale)' v. Whale;}', 68 Iowa, (}li, 27 N. 'V.
SOO: Wells v. Wells, 116 Iowa. 50, 50 N. W.
!lS; Cole v. Cote. 23 Iowa, 433; E\"ans v.
Evans, 82 Iowa, 462, 4S N. W, 809. The
p~rase commonly employed in statutes is
"cruel and Inhuman treatment," from which
it may he inferred that "Inhumanity" Is
an extreme or aggravated "cruelty."

•
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Injuria. non eIeu.at injuriam.. One
wrong does not justify another. Broom,
:Max. 39'S. See 6 EI. & B1. 47.

Injurin. non prresnmitur. Injury Is not
presumed. Co. Lltt. 232. Cruel, oppresSive.
or tortuous concluct \.... iII not be presumed.
Best Ev. p. 336, i 298.

Injuria propria non eadet in benefi
cium facientis. One's own wrong shall
not full to the Rd"antage of bim that does it.
A man will not be nllowed to deri're benefit
froUl bls own wrongful act. Branch, Princ.

INJURY. Any wrong or damage done
to another, either In his person, rights. repu
tation, or property. P:lrker v. Griswold, 17
Conn. 293, 42 .A0l. DC<'. 73n; Woodrnff v.
.Mining Co., 18 ]l'ed. 7S1; IIitch v. Edge
Combe County. ]32 N. C. 573, 44 S. E. 30;
)'facnuley v. 1'ierney, 10 n. I. 255, 33 .:HI. 1,
37 L. R A. 455, 61 Am. St. Rep. 770.

In the civil law. .A delict committed in
contempt or out ral;e of anyone, whereby
his bod,}', his dignit~', or his reputation Is
maliciol1sl;r Injured. 'Voet, Com. ad Pando
47, t. 10. no. 1.
-Civil injUJ.·Y. Injuri~s to person or proper-
ty, resllllin~ from a hl'encl\ of contract, delict,
or criminnl O(fC'IlSC. which mn.v be redrcss('d
by I'IJeuos of n. ch'i! nction. Cullinnn v. B\ll'k.
hard. 41 Misc. Rep. 321. 84 K Y. SuPp. S~:J.
-Irreparable injnry. This phmse does not
mean such an injul',r as is bfYOnd the possibil-
ity of r<,pair. or beyond pOl=:<;ible compeni;:ation
in dnmngl's. or nccessflrily ~r('nt damage. but
includes nn injury, whether lrl'ent or small.
wbich oU$ht not to be submitted to. on tbe
one haM, or inOicted. on the olher: and
whicb. b('callse it is so large or so small. or is
of such ('(lnstant And frcqupnt occurrence. can.
not re<'eive reasonnhle redrl'SS in a court of
law. ~nnder1in v. BnxtC'r. 7n 'Va. 306. 44 .\m.
Hf'p. IG;;: Farley v. Gatp City Gnslip;ht Co..
10::; Gll. 323. 81 S. E. If);;: "rnhle v. f{('in- J
bach. 76 III. 322; Camp v. nixoD. 112 On. 87:2.
3S S. E. 71. 52 TJo R. A. 7.'');). Wron~ of a
repeated nnd continuinl::' chnrncter. or whirl!
OCCasion damnKcs that :.tre estimated onl.\" h.v
conjecture. and not hy any lll'Curate stflndam.
are inC'!ltrle<l. Johnson v. Kier. 3 Pitts-b. R.
(Pa.) 204.-Personnl injury. A burt or dam·
a~e done to a man's per801,. such as a ClIt or K
bruisc. a broken limb. or the like. 8l=: distin
guished from an inj'lry to his property or his
reputation. The ohrase is chiefly used in con
nection with act inns of tort for ne!!li~ence.
i\orris v. (;ro,·('. 100 \Ikh. 2:JG. :'iq ~. W. l()()(;:
Rlnce ,'. Cln:rboroe. ]4 Wnsh. G~~. 45 Pac. ~O:·1: l
Terro IIautc DI. R,·. Co. v. T..:l.Ucr. 21 Inct.
Avp. 466. :)2 ~. E. 7().'t But tbe term is nlso
used (chiefly in statut£'l=:) in a much wider SC'Dse,
and as includiu~ any injury whiC'b is an in
vasion of personnl rigbts. and in this sil!Difica
tion it mny include such injl1rics as libel or
~lander, criminnl conversation with a wife. se·
duction of a daughter. and meutal sufferiu~. M
See Delamater v. Russell, 4 Bow. Prac. (X.

'l'hE:.
serv·

In Louisiana.
CJvi! Code La.

Injuria servi dominum pertingit.
master is liable for injury done by bis
ant. Lorn, 229.

INJURIOUS WORDs.
Slander, or libelous words.
art. 3501.

thing; (2) prohibits him from refusing (or
persisting in (L refusal) to do or permit !30me
act to wbich tbe plaintiff bas a legal ':Ig~t;
or (3) restrains the defendant from permlt~lUg
his previous wro~ful act to continue operative.
tIJu.s virtually C<1mpelling him to undo it, as
by removing obstructions or erections, nnd re
storing the plnimilI or the place or the sub
ject·mlltter to the fonner condition. Bailey v.
Sehnitzius, 45 X. J. Eq. liS. 16 Atl. 680;
Parson!, v. ]\!arye (C. g.) ~ Fed. 121; Peopl~
v. McKane, ,S Hun. 154. 28 N. Y. Supp. 981.
Procter v. Stuart. 4 Okl. 679. 46 Pac. 501.
-Permanent injunction. One intended to
remain in force until the final termination ot
the particular suit. Riggins v. Thompson, 96
Tex. 154-. 11 S. W. 14.-Perpetunl inj~e
(ion. Opposed to an injunction ad intertm~'

an injunction which finally disposes of the
suit, and is indefinite in point of time. Rig·
~ins v. Thompson. 90 'I'ex. 154, 71 S. W. 14:
De Florez v. Raynolds. (C. C.) 8 Fed. 4.38.
Prel.i..minary iDjnnation. An injunction
granted at tbe institution of a suit. to re
strain the defendant from doin~ or continuiD~
some act, the right to which is in disl)ute. and
which may either be dischar~E'd or made per·
petual, according to the r~sult of the contro
versy. as soon as the rights of the parties are
determined. Darli~orton Oil Co. v. Pee Dee
Oil Co., 62 S. C. 100. 40 S. E. 169; Appeal
of MAmmoth Vein Consol. Coal Co., 54 Pa.
188; Allison 'V. Corson. SS Fed. 584. 32 C. C.
A. 12: Jesse French Piano Co. v. Forbes, 134
Ala. 302 32 South. 678. 92 Am. St. Rep. 31.
-Preve~tive injunction. One which pro
hibits the defendant from doing a particular act
or commands him to refrain from it.-Provi
l!doDal injunotion, An!>t!,er ~'lille for a. p!-'e·
limiu8l'Y or temporary In)unctlon or an 10
junction pendente lite.-S}leeial injunc.tion.
An iujunction obtained only on motioo aud
petitiou. llsuftlly with no~i~e to the other p:lrty.
Aldrich v. Kirkland. G ltlch. L..<tw (S. C.) 340.
An injunction by wbich parties are t:es.trained
from committing waste. danHlge. or lll)Ury to
property. 4 Steph. Comln. 12. note z.-Tem
llorary injunction. A preliminary or pro
visional injunction. or one A'Tnnled l)ende~te
lite: as opposed to n. fin~l1 or perpetual ID
junction. Jesse l'~rench PIIlDO Co. v. Porter.
131 Ala. 30~, 32 .south. 678. 92 Am. St. Rep.
31.

INJURES GRAVES. Fr. In French
law. Grie"olls insults or injuries, InclucUng
person:'ll lmmlts and reproacbful language.
COD!;!tituting n just cause of divorce. Butler
v. Butler, 1 Pars. 'Eq. Cns. (pa.) 344.

Injuria fit ei cui convicium dicttuIl est,
vel de eo faotum. carmen fa.mosum., An
injury is done to bim ot whom a reproach
ful thing Is Imld, or concerning whom ~w in~

famous sOng is made. 9 Coke, 60.

INJURIA, Lat. Injury; wrong; the pri·
'ration or ,-iotntlon of right. 3 Bl. Comm. 2.
-Injuria absque damno. Injury or wrong
'" ithout damage. A wrong done, hut irom
whidl no loss or dama~e results, and which,
therefore. will not sUSlain an action.

Injuria illata judici, seu locum. ten
enti regis, videtur ipsi reg! illata ma.x
1me sf fiat in exercente:m officium. 3 lust.
1. An injury offered to a judge, or person
representing the kin~. Is considered as of
fered to the king himself. especially if it
be dO:le in the exercise of his office.
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YO) 234; GarriBOD v. Burden, 40 Ala. 516;
McDonaJd v. Brown. 23 R. 1. 546. 51 AU. 213.
58 L. R.. A. 768. 91 Am. St. Ref). 659; ~ror
ton v. Weslf'nl Union Tel. Co., J30 N. C. 209,
41 S. m. 484; \Yilliams v. \VilIin.ms, 20 0010.
5]. 37 Pac. G14; Hood v. Sudderth, 111 N. C.
215, 16 S. E. 397.

INJUSTICE. The withholding or dental
or justice. In law. almost invariably applied
to the act, fault, or omission of a court. as
di~tluguished tram that ot an individual.
See Holton ". Olcott. 58 N. H. 598; In re
Moulton, 50 N. II. 532. ;

"Fraud" is deception practised by the party;
"injustice" is the (nult or error of the court.
They are not equi.alent words in substance, or
in a statute autborizint; a new trial on a
sbowin'" of fmud or injustice. Fraud is al
ways tbe r('sult of contrivance and deception;
injustice may be done by the nc,:;1igence, mis
take. or omission of the court itself. Silvey v.
U. S., 7 Ct. CI. 324.

Inju.tum est, nisi toto. lege inspecta,
de una aliquo. ejus particula propos-ita
judicare vel respondere. 8 Coke, 117b.
It is unjust to decide or respond as to any
particular part of a law without examining
the whole of the law.

INLAGARE. In old English law. To
restore to protection of law. To restore a
man {rom the condition ot outla'wry. Op
posed to 1ttlogarc. Bract. lib. 3, tr. 2, c. 14,
f 1; Du Cange.

INLAGATION. Restoration to the pro
tection at Jaw. Restoration from a condi
tion of oulla wry

INLAGB. A person withIn the law's pro
tection; contrary to utlogh, an outlaw. Cow
ell.

INLAND. Within a country, state, or ter
ritory; withIn the same country.

In old Elllgilsh law, inland was used for
the demesne (q. v.) of a manor; that part
which lay next or most convenient for the
lord's mansion-house, as wItbin the view
tbereof, and which, therefore, be kept in his
own hands for support of bis family and for
hospitnlity: in distinction from outland or
uUand, whIch was the portion let out to ten
ants. Cowell; Kennett; Spelman.
-Inland bill nf exchange. A bill of which
both the drawer and drawee reside within the
same stat<, or country. OthE'rwise called a
"domestic bill." and dilitinJtUished from a "(or
eign bill:' Buckner v. Finley, 2 Pet. 580, 7
L. Ed. 528; Lonsdale v. Brown. 15 Fed. Cas.
S5i; Strawbridge v. Robinson. ]0 111. 472. 50
Am. Dec. 420.-lnland navi~Dotion. With
in tbe meaning of the legislution of cou~rcss

upon the subject, thi$ phrase menns navigation
upon the l'iVC1'S of the country, but not upon
the great lakes. Moore v. American rL'mnsp.
Co.. 24 How. 38. ]6 L. Ed. 674: Thc War
Eagle. 6 Biss. 3Cl4. Fed. Cas. No. ]7.173;
The Garden City (D. C.) 26 Fed. 773.-lnland
tTade. Trade wholly carried on at borne: as
distinguished from commerce, (which see.)
Inland waters. Such waters as cnusls. lakes.
rivers, water--courses, inlets and bays, exclu-

sive of the open se~ thout;b the water in ques·
tion may open or emp,ty into the ocean. Unit
ed States v. Steam' ef;scls of War. lOG U. S.
G07. ] Sup. Ct. 53!). 27 L. Ed. 286 i The Cot
ton Plant 10 Wall. 581. 19 T.... Ed. ,,83; Cot:s·
well v. Chubb, 1 App. Div. 03, 36 N. Y. Supp,
1076.

INLANTAL, INLANTALE. Demesne or
inland, opposed to clelanta~. or land teuantoo.
Cowell.

INLAUGHE. Sax. In old English lnw.
Under the law, (sub lcve,) in a frank-pledge,
or decennary. Bract toL 125b.

IN'LAW. To place under the protection
of the Jaw. "Swearing obedience to the king
In a leet. which doth inlaw the sullje<:t."
Bacon.

INLEASED. In old EnglIsh law. En·
tangled, or ensnared. 2 Inst. 247; Cowell;
Blount.

INLIGARE. In old European law. To
confederate; to join in a league, (in ligam
caire.) Spelman.

INMATE. A person who lodges or dwells
In the same house witb another, occupying
different h)OmS, but using the S3.ll1e door tor
passing ill and ont of the house. Webster;
Jacob.

INN. A.n Inn Is a house where a traveler
Is (urI1h5bed wtth everything which be bas

. occasIon for while on bis way. 'l'boropson v.
Lacy, 3 Barn. & Ald. 287; Wintermute v.
Clark, 5 Sandi. (N. Y.) 242; Walling v. Pot·
ter, 35 Conn. 185. And see lloTEL.

Under tlle term "jnn" the law includes nU
taverns, hotels, and houses of pull lie general
entertainment for guests. Code Ga. lb0S2, §
2114.

The words "inn," "tavern," nnd "hotcl" are
used synonymously to designate whal. i~ ordi·
narily aud popularly known os an "iun" or
.. tavern," or place for the entertainmeut of
travelers. and where all their wants can be
supplied. A restaurant where meals cnl:r art'
furnished is not nn inn or tavern. People '".
Jones. 54 Barb. ex. Y.) 311; Q1rpenter v.
'I'oylor. ] Hilt. (N. Y.) 193.

An inn is distinguished from n privnte boanl
ing-house mainly in this: that the l,eeper of
the latter is at liberty to choose his ,lruests.
while the innkeeper is obliged to entertain Rnd
furnish all travelers of good conduct and means
of payment with what thcy may have occasion
(or, as such travelers. while on their way
Pinkerton v. Woodward, 33 Cat. 557, 91 Am.
Dec. 657.

'l'he distinction between a boarding·house ami
an inn is that in the fonner the l{uest is under
an express contract for a cert:un time at a
certain rate; in the lntter the guest is enter
tained from day to day upon an implied COil'
tract. Willa.rd v. Reinlmrdt, 2 El D. Smith
(N. Y.) 148-
-Common inn. A house for the entertain·
m('ut of travelers and passengt>rs. in which
lodging and neces...~rics are pro,'ided for them
and for their horses aud attendnnts. Cromwell
v. Stephens, 2 Daly (N. Y.) 15. 'The word
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INNAMIUM. In old Engllsh law. A.
pledge.

INNINGS. In old records. Lauds recov
erea from the sea uy draiuIng and banking.
Cowell.

INNER HOUSE. The name gi\'"en to the
chambers in which the first and second dl·
visious ot the court ot session in Scotland
bold their sittings. See OurER IlOUSE.

Ucomroon," in this connection, does not ap
pear to add anytbing to tbe common-law defini
tion oC an inn. except in so far as it lays stress
on the fact that tbe bouse is for tbe entertain~

ment of the general public or for all suitable
persons who apply for accommodations.

INNOXIARE. In old English In w. To
purgE" one ot a fault a.nd make bim innocent.

State v. Carr, 2S Or. 389, 42 Pac. 215.-In...
nocent conveyances. A technical term of
the English law of cou,-eyancing. used to desig
nate such couveyances as may be made by a
leasehold teoalY "Vithout working a forfeiture.
'rhcse are said to oe :eese and re-lease, bar
gain and sale. and, in case of a life-tenant. a
covenant to sland seised. See 1 Cbit. Pro 243.
-Innocent purchaser. One who. by an hoo
est contract or agreement, purchases propert,}' or
aCQuil'es an interest lhel'(>in. without knowl~

edge. or menus of knowledge Sullicil:lnl to charge
him in law with kn()\Vled~e, or nny infirmity in
the title of the Beller. Hanchett v. Kimlmrk,
(111.) 2 N. E. 517; Gersoo v. Pool. 31 ~\..rk. 00;
Stephens v. Olson. 62 1\finn. 295, 64 No W.
&lS.

INNOMINATE. In the cIvil law. Not
named or classed; belouging to no specific
class; ranking under a general bead. A
term applied to those contracts ror whicb no
certain or precise remedy was appointed, but
a general actioD on the case only. Dig. 2, I,
4,7,2; Id. 19, 4, 5.
-Innominate contracts, literally, are the
"unclassified" contracts of Roman lnw. They
are contracts whicb are neither re, verbis, liter~

is, nor CO'Mcn81~ simply, but Borne mixture of
or variation upon t"..o or more of such con
tracts. They llre principally the coo tracts ot
pCt"11~utatio. d8 CElhmato, prccaJ'ium, aod traR-
.actio. Brown.

INNS OF COURT. These are certaIn pri
vate unincorporated associatIons, in tLte na- M
ture of collegiate houses, located in Lonuon,

INNONIA. In old English law. A clolSe
or inclosure, (clausum, inclausura.) Spelman.

INNOTESCIMUS. Lat. We make
known. A. term formerly applied to letters
patent. deriyed trom the emphatic word at
the conclusion ot the Latin torms. It was
a species of exemnlificntion ot charters of
reoffment or other instruments not of l'ecortL
5 Coke, 540,.

INNOVATION. In Scotcb law. The eX"·
change of one obligation for anotlJer, so as
to make the second obligation come 1n the
place of the first, and be the only subsisting
obligation against the debtor. Bell. '.rhe
same with "novaUon," (q. 11.)

INNS OF OHANCERY. So called be
cause ancIently illlwoited by sucb cIeri,s ItS J
chiefly studied tile frtlming of wI'lts, wblch
regularly llclougell to tJJe cursltors, wuo
were officers 01' tiJe court of chnui:ery. 'i'bere
are nine of tbem.-Clemenfs, Clifford's. and
Lyon's Inn; l'-'urniva]'s, Thn"Jes,' and Sy- K
moud's Inn; New Inn; and Barnard's and
Stapies' Inn. These were formerly prepara
tory colleges for students. aud lllany entered
them before they were admitted iUlO the inns
of court. They consist clliefly of soli(:iLOI'S,
and possess corporate property, hall. ChUlli- L
bel'S, etc.. but perform no pubHc functions
like the inns of court. Wharton.

A. serjeant or
who is admitted

INNER BARRISTER.
kiug's <."Ounsc1, in Engla.nd,
to plead within the bar.

INNOCENT. Free rrom guilt; acting in
good taith and without knowledge of Incrim
Inatory circuUlSUlnces, or of defects or ob
jections.
-Innocent agent. In criminal law. One
who. being ignornnt of any unlawful intent on
the part of his principal. is merely the instru
ment of the guilty party in committinl;" an of
femw; one who docs an unlawful net at the
sQlidtation or request of snother. but who, from
defe("t of understnnding or ignol'llnce of the
inculpatory facts. incurs no legal guilt. Smith
Y. State. 21 'l.'ex. ApD. 107, 17 S. 'V. 552;

INNAVIGABLE. A.s applied to streams,
Dot capable of or suHable for navigation; im
passable by ships or vessels.

As npplied to vessels in the In. w ot marine
Insurance, it means unfit for navigation; so
damaged by misadventures at sen. as to be no
longer capable of making 11 voyage. See 3
Kent, Comm. 323, note.

INNAVIGABILITY. In insurance law.
'!'be conClitlon of being imwvipable, (g. v.)
'I'he foreIgn writers uistinguish "lnnavign.·
billt:y" frOlll :·sbipwreck." 3 Kent, Comill.

.SZi, and note. The term is also applied to
the condition of streaws which are not large
enough or deep enough, or are otherwise un
Butted, tor uavi;;;atlon.

INNKEEPER. On wbo keeps an inn or
house for tbe lodging and entertainment or
tra\"eiers. Tbe keeper of a common inn tor
the lodging find entertainment or travelers
and passengers. their horses and attendants.
tor n reasonable compensation. Story, Ballw.
'475. One who keeps a tn.ern or coffee
house In which lodglug is provided. 2 Stepb.
Comm. 133. See INN.

One wbo receives as guests all who choose
to visit his hOllJ':C, without any previous agree~

ment as to the time of their stay, or the terms.
His liability as innkeeper ceases when his gucst
pays bis bill. anrl letl\'es the house with the de
clarcd intention of not returning, notwith
standing tbe guest lelln~s his baggage behind
him. Wintermute v. Clark, 5 Saodf. (N. Y.)w.
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and Invested with the exclusive privilege
of calling men to the ba.r; that is, confer
rIng the rlluk or degree at a barrister. They
were founded problllJly alJout the begluniog
of the fourteenth century. The principal
i.llDS of court are tbe luner Temple, Mid
dle 'l'emple, Lincolu's lUll, and Gray's Inn.
('.rhe two former origluaUy belougetl to the
Knights Templur; the t,"VO latter to the
earls of Lincoln and Gray l'cbpecU"ely.)
:UlCse bodies now havc a "cowmon council of
legal cdncHtlon," fOl' giving lectures and bold
ing examinlltlons_ '.fhe inns of chancery,
distillguishablo from the foregoing, lJut gen
erally classed witb them under the g~neral

name, firc the ImiJdlnl:;s known as "Cliffurd's
Inn," "Clement·s Inn," "New lnn," "Sta
ples' Inn," and "Barnard's Inn." They were
formcrly a sort of colle~iate houses ill wbich
law students learned the elements of law be
f'OI'C being admitted Into the inns of court,
lmt tbe.\, have long ceased to occupy that po
t;iijon.

INNUENDO. This LaUn word (common
ly toi:ansla ted "meaning") was the technica.l
lJegi..uulng of that cl:lu~e in a declaration or
inilicuneut for slander or lllJel in wbi(;h the
meaning of the alleged lilJ~lou.s words was
explained, or the al}l~licu.tion of the language
dlarge<1 to t.l1e phlintift' was pointed out.
Hence it gll\'C its WIUle to the wlJole d:lu~e;

and tliis usage is still retainoo, altllougb an
C(luivo.lent English word is uow substituted.
Thus, it may be ch'.ll'ged that the defendant
l;uid "be (meaninQ the said plaintitr) is a per
jurer."

Tbe \Yard is also used, (though mOl'e rm'e
Iy,) in other spe(;ie~ of pleadings, to introduce
un c.xplall<lt!oll of a pre(;cuiug ,vord, cllurge,
or fi vel'went.

It is said to mean no more tllllU the words
"id cst," "scilicet," or "wl'auing," or "afore
lSaid:' us explanatory of a subject-malter But
f1ciently e...... pl'essed before; as "such a one,
mea/thlg the defendant," or "lincb a subject,
1I/cWlill!l the subject in question." Cowp. liS3.
It is only explanatory of sowe matter al
re:Hly expl·essed It serves to point out
wilere there Is precedent matter, but Ue\·er
for a new charge. It may apply what Is
alrcadv c.£prcssed, but CHunot aud to 01' en
large or change the sense of the prC\·lous
,,"orus, 1 Chit. PI. 42:l. See Grand ,'. Drey
(us, 122 Cal. 58, 54 Pac. 3S9; Naulty v, Bul
letin Co., 206 Pa. 128, 55 AU. 862; Cheet
ham v. Tillotson, 5 Johns. (N. y,) 438; Quinn
\'. Prudential Ins. Co.. 116 Iowa. G22, 00 N,
\Y. 349; Dickson v. State, 34 'l'e.x.. Cr. R. 1,
30 S. W. S07, 53 Am. ~t. nep. GU4.

INOFFICIOSUM. In the cIvil law, In
officious; contrary to natural duty or affec
tion. Used of a will or a parent wblcb dis·
Inherited a child without just cause, or that
of a chlld which disinherited a parent, and
which could be contested by qll.erela ·jnof!ici·
osi tcstctJ1wnti. DIg. 2, 5, 3, 13 i Paulus,
lib. 4, tit. 5, i 1.

INOFFICIOUS TESTAMENT. A will
not In accordance with the testator'S natural
affection and moral duties. WillitullS, WX'l'S,
(7th EJd.) 38; Steiu ,r. 'Vilzinsld, 4 n~t.

Sur. (N. Y.) 4;:10; In re Willford's ·Will (X
J.) 51 AU. 502. But particularly, In tlJ.e dl'il
law, a will which deprives the heirs of tlJat
portion of the estate to whicb the law en
titles them, und or whIch tiles caunot legal·
iy be disinherited. Macl.:eld, Rom. Law, I
714; Civ. Code La. 1900, art. 3556, subd. 16.

INOFICIOCmAD. In SpanIsh law,
Everything doue contrary to a duty or obll
gatlon nssumed.. as well as in opposition lO
the piety nud affection dictated by nntur!;:.
EscrIcbe.

INOPS CONSILn. Lat. Destitute of
couosel; without legal counsel. A tenD aIr
plied to the acts Ot' condition of one neOn!:'
witLwut legal adYice, a'S a testator w'nCting
his own will.

INORDINATUS. .An intestate,

INPENY and OUTPENY. In old Eng·
lish law. A customary pnYlllent or 11 penuy
on entel'illg iuto <lUU going out of a teDllncy,
(pro ezitu de tClwI'a, et pro ingres8u.) Spel·
mall.

INQUEST. 1. A body of men appointed
by law to inquire into certain Ulutterti. 'l'he
grand jury Is sometimes called the "grand
inquest."

2. '1'be judicial inquiry roade by n jury
summoned for the purfJose hi cnlle<1 nn "in
quest." ,!'be findiug of such Ulen, upon an
im"cstIgation, is also called an ·'inquest."
People v. Coombs, 36 ApiJ. Dh-·. 2S.J., 1):) X L
Supp. 27G; Davis v, Bibb Couuty, 116 G:l.
23, 42 S. E. ':l03.

3. 'l'he inquiry by a coronel', tel'll1ed 11
"corOllel"S Inlluest." into tlle muuner of the
death of anyone who has lJeen slain, or bas
died suddenly or In prison.

4. 'I'his name is :.llso given to 8. species or
proceeding llIuler tbe 1\ew York pruettce, al
lowable 'where the de.fendant ill a ci,Til action
has not. filed an allidavit of merits nor verified
his answer, In such case the issue mny l,e
tllken up, out of its regular order, on plaIn
tiff's motion, and tried without tbe admissiol\
of any afllrmative defense.

An inquest is a trial of nn issue of fact wher~
the plaint:iff alone introduces tcstimon;r, The
defendant is entitled to appear at the tl.lkiug of
the inquest. and to cross-examine rhe plaintiff's
witnesses; and, if he do appear, the inquMt
must be taken ~fore a jury, unless a jurr bl"
expressly wcdved by him. Haines v, DU\'IS. 6
Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) ]]8.
-Coroner's inquest. See CoRONER.-In~
quest o'f lunacy. See LUNACY.-Inque5t of
office. 10 English practice. A.n inquiry mad~
made by the king's (or queeo's) officer, hiS sher
iff, coroner, or escheator, virt1da officii. or by
writ sent to them for that purpose, Or by com
missioners apecially appointed, concerniug any
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INROLLMENT. See 'ENUOLLl1J~NT.

INSANE. Unsound in mind; of unsound
mind; deranged, disordered, or disMsed in
mind. Violently deranged; mad.

Synonym.s.-Lunacy. Lunney, at the
common law, was a term ased to describe
the state of one wbo, by sickness, grief, or
other accident. has wholly lost his memory
and understanding. Co. Litt. 24Gb, 24Ta; L
Com. v. Haskell, 2 Brewst. (Pa.) 406. It Is
dIstinguished from idiocy, an idiot being one
who from his birth has had no memory or
understanding, while lunacy implies tbe pos
session and subsequent loss ot mental powers.
Bicknell v. Spear, 38 Misc. Rep. 380, 77 N. M

INSANITY. Unsoundness of mind; mad
ness; mental alienatIon or derangement; a
morbid psychic condition resulting from dIs
order of the brain, whetheJ.' arising from mal·
formation or defective ol'ganization or mor
bid processes atrecting the brain primarily or
diseased states of the general system impli
cating it secondarily, which involves the in·
telled, the emotions, the will, aud the moral
sense, or some of tbese faculties, and which
is characterjzed especially by their non-devel·
opment, derangement, or perversion, and is
manifested, in most forms, by delusions, in
capacity to reason or to judg-e, or by uncon
trollable impulses. In law, such a want of
reason, memory, and inteWgence as prevents
a man trom comprehending the nature aud
consequences of his acts or from distinguJsh
ing between rigbt and wrong conduct. From
both the patholog-ic and the legal definitions
are to be excluded tell1iJOrary meutaJ. aber
rations caused by or .accompanying alcoholic
or other illtoxic!ltion and the delirium of
fever. See Crosswell v. People, 13 Miell. 427,
87 A,m. Dec. 774; Jobnson v. Insurance Co.,
83 Me. 182, 22 At!. 107; UcNeil v. Relief
As~'n, 40 A~P. '01\'. 581.

b
58 N. -r:. Supp. 122;

Hatle v. R:Ull'oad Co., 6 Fed. 560, 9 O. O. A.
134, 23 L. R. A. 774; Meyers v. Com., 83 Pa.
136; Somers v. Pumphrey, 24 lod. 245;
Frazer v. ]frazer, 2 Del. Ch, 263.

Other definitions. Insanity is 8.lllil.nifesta·
tion of disease of the brain, eilal'acterized by a
general or partial derangement of one or more
faculties of the mind, and in which., while con
sciousness is not abolished, mental freedom is
perverted. weakened, or destroyed. Hammond,
Nervous System, 332. Tile prolonged departure
wi thout any adc(]ua te cause, from the states of
feeling nnd modes of thinking usual to the in·
dividual in health. Bouvier. By insanity is not
meant (in law) a total deprivation of reason,
but only an inllbilHy, from defect of perception,
memory, and judgment, to do the act in ques- J
tion, [with an intelligent apprehension of its
nature and consequences.] So. by a lucid in
terval is Dot meant a perfect restoration to rea·
son. but a restoration so far as to be able. be
yond doubt. to comprehend aud to do the act
with such reason, memory, and judgment as to
make it a legal act. FrazeJ.· v. Frazer, 2 Del. K
Ch. 263.

A form of "enroll," used in
3 Rep. Ch. 63, 73: 3 East, 410,

INROLL,
the old books.

matter that entitles the king to the possession of
lands or tenements, goods or chattels; as to
inquire whether the kiug's tenunt for life died
scisc.-d, whereby the reversion accrues to the
king; whether A., who held immedia.tely of the
crown, died without heir, in which case the
lands belong to the king by escheat; whether
B. be attainted of treason, whereby his estate is
forfeited to the crown; whether C., wbo has
pUI'chased land, be an alien..:. whicb is fLuother
cauSe of forfeiture, etc. ~ Bl. Corom. 258.
'l'bese inquests of office were more frequent in
practice during the continuance of the military
tenures than ut present; and were devised by
law 118 an authentic means to give the king his
right by solemn matter of record. Id. 258, :l59;
4: Steph. Comm. 40, 41. SomeLimes simply
termed "office." as in the phl'ase "office found,"
Ifl. 'V.) See Atlantic & P. H. Co. v. Mingus, 165
U. S. 413, 17 Sup. Ct. 346, 41 L. Ed. 770:
Baker v. Shy, 9 Heisk. (Tenn.) 89.

INQUISITIO. In old Eng11sh law. An
inquisition or inquest. lnqwisitio lJOst m01·

tern, an inquisition after death. An inquest
of office held, during the continuance of the
military tenures, upon tlle dea th of everyone
or tbe king's tenauts, to inquire of wbat lands
he died seised, who was his heir, and of wbat
age, in order to entitle the king to bis mar·
rInge, wn.rdshlp, relief, primel' seisin, or other
IHh'antages, as the circumstances of tbe case
might turn out 3 BJ. Comm. 258. j'nqlli·
sitio pa.lr'iw, the inquisition of the country;
tlIc ordinary jury, as distinguished from the
grand assise. Bract. fol. 15b.

INQUISITION. In ])l·uctice. An inquiry
or inquest; partlcularl.r, Rn investigation of
certain facts made by a sheriff, together with
a jury impaneled by bim for the purpose.

-Inquisition after death. See INQUISlTIO.
Inquisition of lunacy. See LUNACY.

INQUISITOR. A designation of sheriffs,
coroners $u.per visum corporis, and the like,
who bave power to inquire into certain mat·
tel's.

INQUILINUS. In Roman law. A ten·
ant; one who hires and occupies another's
house; but particolarly, a tenant of a hired
house in a city, as distinguisl.led from colo~

tllltS, the hirer of a house or estate in. the
country. Calvin.

INQUIRENDO. An authority given to
some ollicinl person to institute an inquiry
concerning the crowu's intel'~sts.

INQUIRY. The writ of inquiry is a ju
diCial process addressed to the sberitr of the
county in which tile yenne Is laid, statiug
lhe forwel' proceedings in the action, und,
"because it is unkllowD what damages the
plaintiff has sllstained," commanding the
sheriff that, by the oath of twelve meu of his
county, he diligel.ltly inquire into the same,
and return t:1le inquisition into court. This
writ Is necessary after an interlocutory judg
ment, the defendant bu\'ing let judgment go
by default, to ascertaiu t:1le quantum of dam
Ilges. Wharton.
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Y. SCpp. 920. On the other hand, lunacy is
a toeal deprl\'8 tiOD or suspension ot tlle or
dinary powers of the rnlnt.l, and is to be dIs
tinguished from imbecility, where there is
t1 Illore or less adyUllced decay amI feetJleuess
of the intellectual faculties. In ra Van:luken,
10 N. J. Eq. 186, 195; DUell v. Buck, 21
\Vend. (N. Y.) 142. As to nil other forms of
insanity, lunncy was origInally diStinguisbed
hy tile occurreuce of lucid intervals, und
hence might iJe described as a periodical or
recurrent. insanity. In re Anuerson, 132 N.
C. 243. 43 S. El ().j9; J;liett v. Shull, 3G W.
Va. 563, 15 S. E. 146. But wbile these dis
tinctions are still otJsened in some juriscllc
lions, they are more generally dIsregarded;
so that, at present, in inquisitions of lunacy
and other such proceedings, the term "lun
acy" has almost everywhere come to be syn
onymous with "insanity," and Is used as a
general description of all forms ot derange
ment or mental unsoundness, this rule being
estnblished by statute in many states and by
judJcial decIsions in others. In re Clark, 175
N. Y. 139, tIT N. Iil 212: Smitb v. Hlckenbot~

tom, 57 Iowa, 733, 11 N. W. 6G4; Cason v.
Owens, 100 Ga. 142, 28 S. E. 75; In re Hill,
31 X. J. Eq. 203. Cases of arrested mental
deyelopment would come within the definition
at: lunacy, that is, where the patient was
hot·u with a normal brain, but the cessation
ot: mental growth occurred In infancy or so
near it that he never acquired any greater
intelligence or discretion than belongs to a
normally healtby child. Such a subject
rnl;rht be scientifically denominated an "icll
at," but not legally, for In law the latter
term is applicable only to congenital amen
tia. r.rhe term "lucid Intct'vnl" means not an
apparent tranqujllty or seeming repose, or
cessation of the Violent symptoms of the
disorder. or a simple diminution or remission
ot the disease, but a telllpornry cure-an
intermission so clearly marked that it per
fectly resembles a return or health; and it
must be such a re~toration ot the faculties
as euables the pattent beyond doubt to com
prehend tbe nature of his aCts and transact
biR affairs as usual: and it must be cootlnued
for a lengtb of time sufficient to give eel'
tnJnty to tbe tempOrary restoration of ren
SOll. Godtlen '\". Burke. 35 Ln. Ann. 160. 173;
Wcketts Y. Jolift. 62 Miss. 440; Ekin v. Me
Cl'llclien, 1) rhila. (Pa.) 534; Frazer v. Fraz
er. 2 Del. Cb. 260.

Idiocy is congenital amentia. that is, a
want or reason nnd intelligence e..dsting trow
oirth and due to structural defect or mal
rorwation of the brain. It Is n congenltnl
obliteration of the chier mental powers. and
Is defined In law as that condition In which
the p:lt1ent bas never bad. from his birth,
e"en the least glimmering or reason; tor a
llIan Is not legally an "idIot" it he cnn tell
his parents, his age, or other like common
matterS. This is not the condition ot a
deranged mind. but that of a total absence
of mind. 80 tbat, while idiocy is generally

classed under the general designation of "in
sanity," it 18 rather to be regarded as a nat
ural defect tban as a disease or as the re
sult of a. disease. It difters from "lunncy,"
because there are no lucid internlis or
periods ot: ordinary intelligence. See In re
Beaumont, 1 Whart. (Pa.) 53, 29 Am. Dec.
33; Clark ". Robinson, 8S Ill. 502; Crosswell
v. People, 13 .Mich. 427, 87 Am. Dec. 774;
Hiett v. Shull, 30 W. Va. 563, 15 S. E. 146;
Thompson v. '!'hoUlpson, 21 BtU'\). (l\. L) l~S;

In l'e OWings, 1 Bland (Md.) 3SG, 17 Am.
Dec. 311; ]j'runcke v. His Wife, 29 La. .1lln.
304; HaU v. Unger. 11 }l"'ed. Cas. 261; Blck·
nell v. Spear, 38 Misc. Rep. 380, Ti X. Y.
Supp. 920.

Im.becillty. .A. more or less nd,·nnced.
decay and feebleness of the intellectual facul
ties; that weakness of mind which, without
depriving the person entirely ot the use of
his reason, leaves only tbe taculty ot con
ceiving the most common and ordinary ide:\s
and such as relate almost always to physical
wants and habits. It varies in shades and
degrees from merely excessive tolly and ec
centricity to an nlmost total vacuIty ot mind
Or nmeutia, and the test or legal capacity,
in this condition, is the stage to which the
weakness of mind bas advanced, as we:lsur
ed by the degree ot reason. judgment, and
memory remaining. It may pro("eed from
paresis or general paralysis. tram senile de
cay, or from the advanced stages of any
or the ordinary forms ot insanity; anel the
term is rather descriptive ot the consequen
ces of insanity than or any partlcul:lr type of
the diseuse. See Calderon v. Martin, 50 La.
Ann. 1153, 23 South. 909; Delafield v. Par
Ish, 1 Red!. (N. Y.) 115: Campbell v. Camp
bell. 130 Ill. 466,22 N. Eo 620, 6 L. R. A. 16i;
lIesseuger v. Bliss, 35 Ohio St. 592.

Non compos IIlentis. Lllt. Not ot sound
mind. A generic term applicable to all in
sane persons, or wbatsoe\"er specific type the
insanity may I)e and tram Whatever cause
arising, pro,"lded tbere be an entire loss ot
reason, as distinguished from mere ,'\"eaknesB
of mind. Somers v. Pumphrey, 24 Ind. 2·14 i
In re Beaumont, 1 Wbart. (Pa.) 53; Burn
ham v. Mitchell, 34 'Vis. l3G; Dennett v.
Dennett, 44 N. H. 537, 84 Am. Dec. 97; POllS
v. Honse, 6 Ga. 350, 50 Am. Dec. 329: Jack
Son v. King, 4 Cow. (N. Y.) 207. 15 Am. Dec.
354: Staucon v. Wetherwax, 16 Barb. (N. Y.)
262.

Derangement. This term includes aU
torms of mental unsoundness. except of the
natural born idiot. Hiett v. Shull, 36 W. Va.
563, 15 S. E. 147.

Delusion is sometimes loosely used 8S syn
onymous with insanity. But this is incor
rect. Delusion Is not the substance but tbe
eyldence ot insanity. The presence of Il.D in
sane delusion js a recognized test or insn.uUy
in all cases except amentia and Imbecility,
and where there is 00 freuzy or 1'a "ing mad-
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ness; and In this sense an msane delusion Is
a fixed belle! in the mind of the pa tient ot
the exIstence of a fact which has no objec
tive existence but is purely the figment of his
imaginntion. 8Jld which Is so extravagant
that no sane person would bel1eYe it under
the circumstances or the case, the beUet,
ne\'"ertheless. being so unchangeable that the
patient is incnpable of being permanently dis
alJused by argument or proof. The charac
teristic which dlstinguishes an "insane" de
lusion tram other mistaken beliefs is that it
is not n product ot the reason but of the
imagination, tba t is, not a mJstnke of fact in
duced by deception, frl1u(l, insufficient evi
dence, or erroneous reasonIng, but tbe spon
taneous conception or u perverted Imagina
tiOD, having no basis whatever in reason or
e\·ldence. Ri~gs v. Missionary ~(lc.. 35 Huo
(N. Y.) 658; Buchanan v. Pierie, 205 Pa. 123,
54 Atl. 083. 97 Am. St. Rep. 725; Gass v.
Gass, 3 Dumph. (Teno.) 283; Dew v. Clarke,
3 Add. 79; Tn re Bennett's Estate, 201 Pa.
48J, 51 AU. 33G; In re Scott's Estate. 128
Cal. 57, GO Pac. 527; Smith v. Smith, 48 N.
J. Eq. 566, 25 AU. 11: Gultco.u'S Case (D. C.)
10 Fed. 170; State v. Lewis, 20 Nev. 333, 22
Pnc. 2-11; 10 re White, 121 N. Y. 406, 24 N.
E. 035; Potter l'. Jones. 20 Or. 239, 25 Pac.
760, ]2 L R. A. 161. A~ to the distinctions
between "Delusion" and "Illusion" and "Hal
lucinaliou," see those titles.

Forma and varieties of insanity. With~

out attempting Ii scientific clllssification of the
numerous types and forms of insanity, (as to
which it way be said that there is as yet no final
8.l.;reemeot amou~ psychologists nnd alienists
eithcr as to analysis or nomenclature.) defini
tions and explanations will bere be appended of
the compound nod descriptive terms most com
monly met with in mf'dical jurisprudence. .And,
first, as to the origins or causes of the disease:
Traumatic insanity is such as results from
a WOund or injury, pnrtiMll3r1y to the head or
brain, such as fracture of the skull or concus
sion of the brain.-Idiopathic insanity is
snch as results from a disease of the brain it
self, lesions of the cortex. cerebral anemia. etc.
-Con~enital insanity is that which exists
from the birth of the patient, and is (in law)
properly C1l1le<1 "idiocy." See ,uprn.-Cretin
ism is a form of imperfect or arrested mental
de\"(~lopmcnl which may amount to idiocy, with
ph)'sical degeneracy or deformity or lnck of
development; endemic in Switzerland nnd some
other parts of Europe, but the term is applied
to similnr states occurring elsewhcre.-Pella
groua insanity. InsRni ty caused by or de
prived from pellagra, wbicb is an endemic dis
ease of southern Europe, (thou~b not confined
to that ff'gion.) characterized by erythema. di
gestive dernngement, and nervous affections.
(Cent. Dict.)-Polyneuritic insanity is in
8aJlity arising (rom an inflnmwation of the
nerves. or the Idnd called "polyncudlis" or "mul
tiple neuritis" because it involves severnl nerves
at the same time. This is orten -preceded by
tuberculosis and almost always by alcoholism.
anrl is characterized specialls by delusions aud
faJ::;ificntion of the memory. It is otberwise
called "KorssakofI"s disease." (Kracpelin.)
Choreic iDJJaDity is insanity arising from
chort:a, the latter being a nervous disease, more
commonly attackin; cbildren tba.n adults. cbar
a<:terizPd by irregular find involuntary twitch
ingti of the muscles of the limbs and face, papu-

larly called "St. Vitus' dance."-Puerperal in_
.anity is mental dera.D~cment occurring in
women at the time of child·birth or immediately
after; it is also <:alled "eclampsia parlurien-
tiurn."-Folie brightique. A French term.
sometimes us~ to designate an access of in~
sanity resulting from nephritis or "Bri~bt·s dis
ease." See In re McKean's Will, 31 Misc. Rep.
703. 66 :\. Y. Supp. 44.-Delirium tremens.
A disease of the nervous system. induced by the
excessi\'e and protracted use of intoxicating liq
uors, and deeting the brain so as to produC'e
incoherence and lack of continuity in the intel
lectual processes. a suspension or per\'"ersion of
tbe POWl!:r of volition. and delusions, particular
ly of a terrifying nature, but not generally
prompting to violence except in the effort to es
cape from imaginary dangers. It is recognized
in law as a form of insanity, and may be of
such a nature or intensity as to render the pa
tient le~ally incnpllble of committing a crime.
United States v. McGlue, 1 Curt. 1. 20 Fed. Cas.
1093; Insurance Co. v. Deming, 123 Ind. 384,
24 !\. E. 86; Maconnebey v. State. 5 Ohio St.
77; Erwin v. State. 10 Tex. App. 700; Carter
v. Sta te, 12 Tex. 500. 62 Am. Dec. 539. In
some states the ins..'lnity of alcoholic intoxica
tion is classed as "temporary," where induced
by the volu-ntary recent use of ardent spirits
and carried to such a de:tree tbat the person
bN'omes incapable of jud~ing the consequences
or the moral aspect of hiS acts. and "settled,"
.....here the condition is that of delirium. tremCfl$.
Settled insanity, in this sense. excuses from
civil or <:riminal responsibility; temporary in·
sanity does not. Tbe ground of the distinction
is that tbe former is a remote effect of imbibing
alcoholic IiCluors and is not voluntarily in<:urred~
while the Ia.tter is a direct result voluntarily
~ugbt for. Ji)vers v. State, 31 Tex. Cr. R. 318.
20 S. W. 744, 18 L. R. A. 421, 37 Am. St.
Bep. 811: Maconnehey v. State. 5 Ohio St. 77.
-Syphilitic insanity is paresi! or progrcs
sivp imbecility resulting from the infection of
81Iphilis. It is sometimes called ~as being a se
queuce or result of that disease) 'metu811philitt"
or "pMMVphilis."-Tabo"tic dementia. A
form of mental derangement or insanity com~
plica ted with "tabe" dorsoU." or locomotor
ataxia. which generally precedes, or sometimes
follows, the mentaJ attack. .As to insanity re~

suiting from <:crebral embolism, see E.\rnOLISM;
from epilep!5y, see Er~EPS~. As to chronic
a.lcoholism as a form of Ins8..lllty. see ALCOHOL
lSi\{.

General descriptive and cUuical terms.
-Aft'ective insanity. A modern comprehen
sive term descriptive of ail tho!fle forms of in
sanity which affect or relate to the feelings and
emotions and hence to tbe ethical and social
relations of the indhTidual.-Involutional in..
sanity. That which sometimes 8<:companies
the "involution" of the physical structure a.nd
p'bysiology of the indhtidunl. the reverse of their J
'evolution." hence prnctically equivalent to the

imb(>cility of old age or senile dementia.-~.a,..
niacal~epressive insanity. A (orm OJ, 10
sanity characterized by alteruatin~ -periods of
hi,pb "moniacal excitement and of dt'pres!'led nod
st~Prous coudit1ons in the n8t.ul'e of or ~sem
hUn" meln.n~hoha. O(t~1I occurnog' ns a S6!fleS 01' K
cvcl; of isolnt(>d attncks. witb more or less com
p'l('te reRtorutinn to hf'Sllth in the intcrvals.
(Kraepelin.) Tbis i~ otherwisf' CRllf'd "circulSlf
insanity" or "circular ~llupor:'-Cir(lu1ar in
sanity. Anotber nam" for mnniacal·depress;ive
in;:~tnitv. which sCt'.-Partial insanity, as a
I('~nl term. may mean either monomania (see l
infra) or an intermediate stage in the develop
mf'nt of mental derangement. In the former
sen~e. it does oot relieve the p."l.tient from re
spon"libility for his nets. except where jn$ti~nt-

('(I directly by his particular delusion or ol'l~es·

sion. Com. ,~. Mosler. 4 Pa. 26-1: Com. v. Rar
nero ]00 Pa. 335, 49 Atl. 60; Trieh v. 1.'ri('h. R.'1
1~ Pa. 586, 30 Atl 1033. In the latter s.c.nse, .11
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it denotes a. clouding or weakening of the mind,
not inconsistent with some measure of memorf,
reason. and judgment. Bot the term. in tlu8
sense, does not convey any very definite mean
ing, since it may range from mere feeble-mind·
edncss to almost the last stages of imbecility.
State v. Jones, 50 N. II. 3&3, 9 Am. Rep. 242;
Appeal of Dunham, 27 Conn. 205.-Recurrcnt
insanity. Insanity wbich returus from time to
time, heuce equivalent to "lunacy" (see .upra)
in its common-law sense, as a mental disorder
broken by lucid intervals. There is no presump
tion that fitful and exceptional attacks of in
sanity are continuous. Leache v. State. 22 rl'ex.
App. 279, 3 S. W. 53S. 58 Am. Rep. 638.
Moral insanity. A. morbid pen'ersion of the
fe~lill;!S, affections, or propensities, but without
any illusions or dE'ranjfement ot the intellectual
facultil's; irresistible Impulse or an incapacity
to rel$ist the prompting of the passions, thou~h
nccoml./allied by tbe power of discerning tbe
moral or immoral character of tbe act. Moral
insanity is not admitted as a bar to civil or
criminal responsibility for the patient's acts, un·
less there is also shown to be intellectual dis·
turbance. as manuE'sted by insnne delusions or
the other recognized criteria of lef.:al insanity.
Leache v. State, 22 'I'e%.. App. 270, 3 S. \Y. 539,
58 Am. Rep. 63S j In re Forman's Will, 54
Barb. (N. Y.) 291; State v. Lechman, 2 S. D.
171, 49 N. W. 3. The term "emotional in..
so.nity" or mania tra.Ilsitoria flpplies to the
case of one in the 'Possession of Ilia ordinary
reasoniD~ faculties who nl1o",,'s bis passions to
con'ert him into a temporary maniac. Mutual
L. Ins. Co. v. 'l.'erry, 15 Wall. ~, 583 21 L.
Ed. 23H.-Psychoneurosis, Mental 'disease
without recognizable anatomical lesioD. aud
without evidence and history of pre<."t'ding chron
ic mental degeneration. Under this bead come
melancholia.. mania. primary acute dementia,
nnd 1Ila.n.ia ha.llucinotoria. Cent. Diet. "Xeuro
sis," in its broadest sense, may include any dis
ease !:Ir disorder of thc mind. and hence all the
forms of in~anity proper. Rut the tenn "PSy
('l!oneul'osis" is now employed b,Y li"'re\ld and oth.
er Euroneo.n 8ppcinlists to describe that class ot
exaggeratE'd individual peculiarities or idiosyn~
crasies of thought towards special objects or
topi~ which are absent from the perf<-ctly nor
mal mind, and which yet have so little influence
upon thE.' patient's conduct or his general modes
of thoul:!;ht that they cannot properly be deSl"rib
cd as "insanity" or as any form of "mania,"
especially becaus:e ordinarily unaccompanied by
an)' kinll of delusions. At most, tbe)' lie on the
delr.ltable border-land bern'een srlmty nnd in
sanity, 'l.'hese idiosynerasies or ObRl':,u~ions may
nrise from superstition, frorn a real incident in
tbe plltirnt's pa~t history upon which he hns
broo<.letl until it hn.s assumed an unreal impor~
tan(,.~ or silmificance, or from general neurns·
thenic conl.'litions. Such, for example, are a tf'r
rifled sbrinking from certain kinds of animals,
unreasonable dread of being shut up in some
enc·lo!'lffl ulace or of being alone in a crowd,
excessive fear of bein~ poisoned, groundless con·
viclion of irredeemable sinfulness, and countless
other prepossessions. whicb may mn~e [rom
mer.. wenk-mindE'd superstition to nctual mono
mnnin.-Katatonia. A fofm of in!'lanitr dis~

ting'1Jislled by periodR of acute mania nnd melan
cholia and espcciull:y by cataleptic states or con·
ditions; the "insanity of rigidit,v." (Knhl·
hnum.) A type of insunitr, characterized par·
tieula rly by ·'stf'reotypism.' an instinctive in·
(,Hnation to purposeless repetition of tbe snme
expre..~~ioDs of the will, and "negativism." a
senseless cpsistance o;.:ainst every outward in
fluence. (Kraepelin.)-Folie cl1"culaire. The
French name for circular insanity or manincal
depressive iosanity.-General paralysis. Do~

t7~enti(J. paralvtioa or pa resis.
Am.entia, dementia, and mania. 'rhe

ClMSifico.tion o( insanity into tb('!:IC thJ:'ee types
or forms, though once eommon, hM of late given

way to a more scientific nomenclature, bo.sed
chieBy on the ori:rin or cause of the disease in
the particular patient and its clinical history.
These terms, however, are still occasionally ",n
countered in medical jurispnldence, and the
names of some of their sulx1i\'isious are in COD·
stan.t lISe.

Amentia.. A total lack of intelligence, rea
son, or wental capacity. Sometimes so used 9ll
to co\'er imbecilitJ 01' dotage, or even as ap
plicable to all forms of insanity; but properly
restricted to a lack of mental capacity due to
originRJ defecth'e orgnni7.atiou of tbe brain
(idiocy) or arrested cerebral development, 83
distin~uished from the degeneration of intellec
tual faculties whicb once were normal.

Dementia. A. form of insanity resulting
from degeneration or disorder of the brain (iu{'o~

pathic or traumatic, but not congeoillll) i\nd
cbsCficterized by g-eneral mental weakne!.s and
decrepitude, forgelfulness, loss of coherenC'c, nnd
total innbility to rellson, hut not accompanied
by delusions or uncontrollable impulses. Pyott
v, Pyott, 90 lit. AVp. 22]; DI\1l v. Unger. 2
Abb. U, S, 510, Fed. Cas. 1'\0. 5,94V; Dennett
v. Dennett..! 44 N. H. 531, 84 Am. Dec. 97;
People Y. Lake, 2 Parker. Cr, R. (X Y.) 21&
By some writers dementia is classed as a ter
minal stnge of ..arious forms of insanity, and
hence mny follow mania, for extlmple. ns itfJ
final condition, Among the sub~divisions of de
mentia should be noticed lhe following: 40ufe
pri,narv dementia is 0. form o[ temporary .le·
mentia, though oftcn extrcme in its intcnsity,
and occurrin1f in young people or adolescents.
accompanied by general physiC3l debility or ex
haustion and induced by conditions likely to
produce that state. as malnutrition, ol"erwork,
dissipation, or too rapid growtb. Dem,entia. par·
ralyti<;a. is a progrcssil"e fonn of insanity, be-
ginning with sli~bt dE'~enerJ.tioD of the physical,
intellectual, and moml powers, and leading to
complete loss of mentality, or imbecility, with
general pUnllysis, Also called paresis. part'tic
demC'otia, or cirrllosis of the bralll, or (populnr
Iy) "softening of the brain." Dementia l,rlrtQ3),
.A term applicable eitber to the ea.rly stag('s of
dementia or to the dplDentia of adolescence. but
more commonly applied to the latter. It is
often (but not invariably) attributable to onan
ism or 8elf~bus('. nnd is cb3r:1cterized by men·
tal and moml stupidity, absence of any strong
feeliug of the imprcs!'lions of life or int('t'C!st in
its events, blunting or obscul':ttion of the mornl
scnse, weakness of jud;nnent, flh:-htioess at
thought. senseless lau~bter without mirtb. auto
matic obedicDce. and &jJatheti(' despondent'y.
(Krnepelin.) SenUa tlcmen(ia. Dementia occur·
riu~ in persons of advanced age, fLDd choracter·
ized by slo,,-ness and wel'lkopss of the mental
processes and general physical deg-enerntion,
Yergiog on or passin,!!' into imb('Cility. indil'at
ing tbe bre8kin~ down of tilt" m('nt.'ll powers in
ndvRnC"e of OOdily de('ny. Hil'tt t". ~hnll. 3G W.
'In. 5fl.~, J5 S. E. 146: Pyott v. Prott, ]fIl
111. 2S0. 61 N. E. s: ; McD,lniel v. McC'oy, as
Micn. 332. 36 N. W. S4; Hamon v. HamoD,
lSO Mo, 685, 79 S. w. 422. 7'oric demt'n.tia.
Weakness of mind or feeble cerebral a('th'ity,
apPl'oRchin:r imbecility. resulting from eon tin·
ned ndministration or use of slow poisons or or
the mere artive 'Poisons in repented small dose',
as in cases of lead poisoning and in some {'ases
of addiction to such dnlgs as opium or alcohol.

Mania.. That form of insanity in wbif'h Ihf'
patient is subject to baUucinati(lU!:C and illusions,
accompanied by a high state of e-eneral mental
E'xcitement. sometlmps amountine to furs. ::ice
'Hall v. Unger, 2 Abb, U. S. 510, 11 F'e<l, Cas.
2H1; People v. LakC'. 2 Parker Cr. R. (X. Y.)
218; 8.."Ilith v. Smith, 47 Miss. 211; In re
Gnnnon's Will, '2 Misc. Rep. 329, 21 N. Y.
SuPP, 060. In the case first above cited. the
following: dpscril1tion is given by .Justice Fij,ld:
"Mania is tilat fOfm of insanity wh~re the ruen·
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tal derangement is accompanied with more or
less of excitement f'ometim('s the excitement
a.mounts to a fury. The individual in such cas·
ea is subject to hallucinations aod illusions. He
is impressed with tbe reality of events which
have never occurred und of thin~s which do not
exist. and acts more or less in conformity with
his belief in these particulars. 'I'be rntloia may
be t:eneral, and affect all or most of the op'
erationg of the mind; or it may be partial, and
be confined to particular sllbjeC'ls. In the lat~
tet case it is generally tt:rmcd 'monomania,'''
In It more popular hut less ftcicntific sense,
"mania" denotes a morbid or unnatural or ex
ccJ'lsive crnvin~. issuing in impulses of sllch fix
ity nnd iutem:il .... tbat thps caunot be resisted
bv the patient in the cl\feebled "tate of the will
8Dd blurred moml concepts which accompany
the disease. It is u~ed in this sense in such
f'ompounds as "homicidal mania," "dipStJmania,"
81ll! 111t:" Iikt>.-Hypomania. A mild or I'Ii.;bt
11 de\'eloped fonn or trpe of ruo nin.-Mono
mania. A pen'ersinn or dertlnl"f'tm"llt ('If the
rt"nson or understanding with reft>rence to a
Kin.dp subject or small ('lnss of sllbjedR. \yith
considerable mental excit('m~mt nnd delusions.
while, as to all watters onts'de tll(> range of the
peculiar infll'mily. the iutellc\,;flHll faculties re
main unimpaired and function normaHy. Hopps
v. People, ~1 Ill. 290, S3 A.m. Dec, 231; In re
Black's Estate, :;\lyr. Prob, (Cal.) 27; Owing's
ClUle, 1 Bland pld.) ~. 17 Am. Dec, 311;
:\Ierritt v. Stftte, :i!) Tex. Cr, R, 70• .JG S. W.
21; In re GanDou's Will, 2 Misc. Rep. 329,
21 N, Y. Supp. 900.-Paranoia. Monomania
in gencral. or the obsession of 1\ delusion or $:y5
tern of delusions which dominate without de
I>troring the mental capaciQ', leaving the- patient
sane as to all matters outside their particular
ru0J;e, thongh subject to perverted idens, false
beliefs, and uncontrollable impulses within that
rnn~e; and particularly, the form of mnl10ruania
where the delusion is as to wrongs, injuries, or
persecution intlictcd upon the pnticnt and his
f'onsl'queotly justifiable resentment 01' r~H\n~e.

Winters v. State, 61 N..T. Law, 613, 41 Atl.
220; People v. Brnun, ]58 N, y, o!)8, 53 N. E.
520; l~hmagao v. Sta te, 103 Ga. 019, 30 S. E.
550. Paranoia is c:l!led by Kl'aepelio "prOA"res
live sy!'ltematized insanity," becnuse the delu
sions of being \vronged or of persecution and of
excessh'c self·esteem de\'elop quite slowly, widl·
out independt:"nt disturbances of emotional life
or of the will becoming prominent, and because
ther(> occurs regularly a mental working up ot
thE' delusion to fonn a delusionary view of· the
world,-in fact, a s:rstem.-Ieading to a deran~e

ment of the stand·point which the patient takes
liP towards the e\'ents of UIe,-Homiciclnl
mania. A [arm of mnnia in whicb the morbid
stllte of the mind manifests itself in nn irresist·
able inclination or impul"e to commit homicide,
ProUlDtcd usually by lUI insane clelusion eitber M
to the necessity or self-defense or the avenging of
injuries, or as to the patient being' lhe appoint
ed instrument of a superhuman ju:ftice. Com.
v. Sayre, 5 'Vkly. Note!; Cas. (Pn.) 425; Com.
v. Mosler, 4 PR. 26G.-Methomania. An irre
sistible craving for ::alcoholic or other intoxica
tine- liquors. mnnifestcil by the periodical re
eurrence ofdrunkE'n debauches, Staley. Savage,
S9 Ala. 1. 7 South. lb::i, 7 L. R. A. 4::W,-Dipso
mania.. Practically tbe same thin~ as metho
mallia. except that the irre!'istible impulse to
illto:ticntion is extended by some writers to in
clude the use of au<,h drugs as opium or cocaine
as well as alcohol. See State v. ]{eidell, 9
1I0ust. (Del) 470, 14 .Atl. 5[)O: Bullard v.
State, 10 i'Jeb, 60ft, 28 N. W. 271.-Mania a
potu. Delirium ttemrns, or a spcci/'s of tl"m
pornry ins:tnit~' resulting as a secollilary effect
proclnced hy the excessive and prot meted indul
gence in intoxicating liquors. See State v. IIur
ley, Houst. Cr. ('as. (Del.) 28, 35,-To:rico
mania. An eJ:ccsF,!YC addiction 10 tilt> use of

• toxie or poisonous drugs or other substances; a

form of mania. or affective insanity characteriz·
ed by an irresistible impolse to indulgence in
opium, cocaine, chloral, alcohol, etc.-Mania
fanatica. A form of insanity charactt'rizcd by
a morbid state of religious feeling. Ekin L
McCracken, 11 Philo., (Pa,) 540,-Sebnstoma
ma. HeligioufOl iusanity; demOllomania.-Me
galoUlRnia. The so~nJled "delirium of gran·
deuI'" or "folie de $'randeur;" a form of mnnill
in which the b~setttng delUSIon of tile patient is
that he is some I~crson of great celebrity or ex
alted I'llol<, historical or contempurnry.-KleJl~

tomaniB. A species (or symptom) of manlll,
cOI)~isting in an irr~~istlble pr~pt;.0slty to stcnL
TADney v, State. 10 lex. Apt>. 02'-1, 38 Am. Rep,
046; State v. Reidcn, 9 Housl. (Del.) 470, 14
A tl. 550.-Pyromania. Incendiarism; a form
of affective insanity in which tbc mania take8
the form of ao irresistible impulse to burn or set
fire to things.-Oikei mania, n form of in·
sanity manilesting itself in a morbid state of the
dome3tic affections, as an unreasonable dislike
of wife or child without cause or provocation.
}:'kin v. )!cCracken, 11 Philo.. (pa.) 540.-Nym.
phomania. A fonn of mania characterized by
a morbid. excessive, and uncontrollable crnvin~
for sexual intercourse. This term i~ llpplieo
only to women, The term for a corresponding
mania in men is ';satyria8ts."-Erotomani."l..
A torm of mania similar to nymphomaoia, ex·
cept that the prescot term is npphed to patients
of both sexes, and that (accordmg to some au
thorities) it is applicable to all cases of exees·
sh'e suual craving irrespective of origin; wbile
flllmp!toma'lta is restricted to CUSC3 w!l('re the
disease is caused by a local disorder of the scx·
ual organs reacting on the brain, And it ill
to be observed that the tena o'er-utol1,"n;"" is
now often used, especially by French writl!N,
to describe a morbid propensity for "fnlJin~ in
lovc" or an exaggerated liod excited condition
of amativeness or love-sickness, which mar af·
fect the general pllysical health, but is not
nc~ssarily correlated with nny sel:unJ craving,
Rnd which. though it may unnattll'rllly color the
imaf!ioation /lnd distort the Bubject'R view of
life and affairs, does oot Ilt all amount to in·
sauity, and should oat be so considet'ed WlWD it
leads to crimes of \·ioJence, as in the too com
mon case o[ a rejected lover wbo kiJIF, Wf; Illi~

tress,-Necrophillsm. A form of affecth'e in·
sanity manifesting itself in an unnatural and re
volting fondness for corpses, tbe patient desir
in!; to be in their presence, to carrss tbem. to
e:thume them, or sometimes to mutilate them,
and e~en (in a form of se:xual perversion) to
viola te them.

Melancholia. Melancholia is a form of in
sanity the characteristics of which are extreme
mental depression, associated whit delusions and
hallucinations, the latter relating especially to
the finaocial or social positjon of the patient or
to impeuding or threatened dangers to bis -per
son, property, or reputation, or issuing in dis· J
loned conceptions of bis relations to socitloty or
his f:wwy or of his rig:bts and duties in gpueral.
Connecticut l\lut. L. Ins. Co. v, Groom. 86 Pa.
02. 27 Am. Rep. 85m; State Y, Ueidell. 9 110US(,
(Del.) 47C, 1-1 Atl. 531: People v, Krist, 168
N. 't. 19. GO ~, E. 1057, H1Ipoc/lOlldri4 or
ht/POf;/t-OJ1.Jriallis, A form of melancholia in K
which the patient h3.s exaggerated or Cftusp!C!;!<
fears concerning his h<>3lth or suffers (rom imag
innry disease. 2'oripllobia.. Morbid dread of
bcin~ poisoned; a Conn of insanity manifesting
i [self by an excessh'e and unfounded npprehen·
sion of den th by poison.

Spectftc deftnitions and applications in l
law. There ure numerous legal proceedings
where Ins~wlty may be shown, llnd the rule
for establishing mental capacity or the waut
of it varies according to the ol.Jject or purpose
of the proceetlillg, Among these may be enu· M
merated the t'oUowiug: A criminal prosecu-
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tlon where insanity Is alleged as a defense;
a proceeding to defeat a will on the gronnd
of the Insa nity of the testator; a suit to
avoid a contract (including that of marriage)
tor similar reasons; a proceediug: to secure
the commitment of a persoll alleged to be in
SUlle to an asylum; a proceeding to appoint
a guardian or collsermtor for an alleged
lunlltlc; a plea or proceeding to avoid the ef
fect of the statute or limitations on account
of insanity. What wight lle regnrded as in
sanity in one of such cases would not neces
sarily be so regarded'in another. No definite
rule enn be laid down whIch would apply to
all cases nllke. Snyder v. SnydeL', 142 111.
no. 31 N. E. 303; Clarke v. Irwin, 63 Neb.
530, S8 N. W. 783. But the following rules
or tests for specific cases bave been generally
accepted and approved:

In cr1mlnal law aud as n de-fense to an
accusation of crime, insanity means such a
perverted and deranged conditiou of the men
tal and moral faculties as to ren(ler the per
son incapable ot distinguishing between right
aud wrong, or to render 11im at the time un
conscious of the nature of tbe act be is com
mitting, or such that, though he may be con
ReIOUS at it and also ot its normal qualtty, so
as to know that the act in question Is wrong,
yet his wili or volition has been (otherwise
than voluntnrUy) so completely destroyed
that hfs actions are not subject to It but are
beyond bis control. Or, as otherwise stated.
insan1ty is such a state at mental derange
ment tbat the subject is incompetent of hav
fng 1I criullnal intent, or incApahle of so con
trolling bis wiD ns to a void dofng the act
In question. Davis v. U. S., 165 U. S. 373,
17 Sup. Ct. 360, 41 L. Ed. 750; Doberty v.
State, 73 Vt. 380, 50 AU. 11]3; Butler v.
State, 102 Wis. 364. 78 N. ,v. 500: Rather v.
State, 25 Tex:. App. 623, 9 S. W. 6.9; Lowe v.
State, 118 Wis. 641. 96 N. W. 424; Genz v.
State, 59 N. J. Law, 488, 37 AU. 69, 59 Am.
St. Rep. 619; In re Gultenu (D. C.) 10 Fed.
164; Peopie v. Finley, 3S ,;\ficb. 482; People
v. notn, 62 Cal. 120. 45 Am. Rep. 651; Curr
v. State, 96 Ga. 284, 22 S. E. 570; Wilcox v.
State, 94 Tenn. 106. 28 S. W. 312; State v.
Holloway, 156 Mo. 222. 56 S. W. 734; Hotema
v. U. S., 186 U. S. 413, 22 Sup. Ct. 895, 46
L. Ed. 1225.

'J'estamentary capacIty includes nn intelli
gent understanding of the testator's proper
ty, its extent and items, and of the nature of
the act he is about to perform, together with
a c1enr understanding and pUJ'pose as to the
manner of Its distribution and the persons
who are to receive it. Lacldng these, be is
not mentally competent. The presence or in
snne delusions is not inconsistent with testa
mentary capacity, it they are ot such a
nature that they cannot re3sonubly be sup
posed to have affected the dispositions made
by the will; and the same Is true or the
various forms of monomania and of all kinds
of eccentricity and personal idiosyncrnsy.
But imbe<:illty, senile dementia, and all

forms of systematized mania which affect
the understanding and jodJ:"ment generally
disable the patient trom maklng a yalid will.
See Harrison v. Rowan, 3 Wash. C. O. :>85,
Fed. Cas. I'o. 6,]41; Smce v. Smce. ;) Prob.
Dl,. 84: Banks v. GoocUellow, 39 Law J. n.,
Q. B., 248; Wilson v. Mitchell, 101 Pa. 4!Ki;
W1Jitlley v. Twombly, 136 Ma&'. 147; Lowder
v. Lowder, 58 Ind. 540; In re HlI..IlJert·s Will.
15 Misc. Rep. 30S, 37 N. y. SO[lp. 737: Den
v. Vancleve, 5 N. J. Law. 660.

As a ground for a voiding or annulling a
contract or conveyance, insanity does not
menn a total deprivation at reason, but an
inability, from defect of perception, memory.
and judgment, to do tbe net in quef;tfon or to
nndel'stand its nnture nnd cousequences.
Frazer v. Frazer. 2 Del. Cil. 2nO. The in
sanity must have entcrcd into and induct'd
the particular contract or com'erance; It
must appear that it was not the aet ot the
free and untrammcled mind, and that on ac
count of the diseased condition of the mind
the person entered into a contract or made a
CODyeyance which he would not bave wade
it he had been in the posse:::sion of his r(':l
son. Dcwey v_ Allgire. 37 ~eb. 6. 55 ):. W.
276, 40 Am. St. Rep. 468; Dennett v. Dennett,
44 N. H. 537, 84 Am. Dec. 97. Insanity suffi
cIent to justify the annulment of R. marriage
means such a want of understanding at the
time of the ma.rrla~e ns to render the party
incapable of assenting to the contract of mar
ringe. The morbid propensity to steal, cfilled
"kleptomania," does not answer this descrip
tion. Lewis v. Lewis, 44 Miun. 124, 46 N. W.
323, 9 L. R. A. 505, 20 Am. St. Rep. 559.

As a ground for restrn.tning the personal
liberty ot the patient, it may be sniel in gen
eral that the form at insanity from whicb he
eutrers should be such as to make hIs going
at large a source of danger to WIDself or
to others, though thJs matter fs largely regu
lated by statute, and in many places the law
permits the commitment to insane asylums
and hospitals of persons whose insanity does
not DUlnifest itsel! 1D homicidal or other de
structlye forms or mania. but who are lD
capable of caring for themselves and their
property or who are simply fit subjects tor
treatment in hospitals and other institutions
specially designed for the care of such pa
tients. See, for exampic, Gcn. St. Knn. ]901.
§ 6570.

To constitute insanity such as will 8uthor~

Ize the lI.ppolntment of a gunrcUnu or con·
Sel'\'ator for the patient, there must be such
a deprivation of reason and judgment as
to render him incnpable of undel'stf\udlu{:
and acting with dlscretion in the ordinary
affairs of life; a want or sufficient mental
capacity to transact orclinary business and
to taIte care ot and manage his property and
affairs. See Snyder v. Snyder. 142 Ill. 60,
31 N. E. 303; In re Wetmore's Guardianship,
6 "'nab. 271, 33 Pac. 61:').

Immnity as a plea or proceeding to avoid
the erred of the statute of limitations meana
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INSILIARIUS. An evU counsellor. Cow·
ell.

INSIGNIA. Ensiglls or arms; distinctive
marks; badges; indtcia; characteristics.

INSETENA. In old records. ' An lndltch;
an interior ditch; one made witbln another,
Cor greater security. Spelman.

INSIDIATORES VIARUM. Lat. High
waymen; persons wbo lie in wait in ordcr to
commit some felony or other ntisdcmeltDOr.

Together; jointly.

Evil advice or counsel.

INSIMUL. Lat.
Townsh. PI. 44.
-Insimnl computassent. Tiley accounted
together. The name of tbe count in assumpsit
upon nn account stated; it being a"erred tl.1a.t
the parties had settled their accounts togetber,
tlnd defendant en~~ged to pay plaintiff tile bal
lluce. Fraley v. Bi!'lpham. 10 Pa. 32.">, 51 Am.
Dec. 486: LoventbaJ v. Morris, 103 Ala. 332, 15
Soutb. 672.-Insimul tenuit. Qne species of
the writ of form.ed<Jn brougbt a~ninlit a stranger
by a coparcener on the possession oC tbe ances
tor, etc. Jacob.

INSILIUM.
Cowell.

INSENsmLE. In pleadIng. Unlntel·
ligible; without sense or menning, from tbe
ollli~sion of lll"ttel'ia ~ words, etc. Steph. PI.
377. See Union ~9wer Pipe Co. v. Olson, 82
MinD. 187, 84 N. W. 756.

practically the same thing as tn relation to
the appointment of a guardian. On the one
band, it does not require a total deprivalioll
of re<l~on or absence of understanding. On
the other haud, it does not include mere
weaknes.<:; of mind short of imbecility. It
means such a degree of derangement as ren
ders the subject incapable of umlel'standlng
the nature of the pal'ticuhu' atrair and bis
rights nnd remedJes in regard to it and in
capable of taking diSCreet Rnd intelligent ac
tion. See Burnbam v. MitcheU, 34 Wis. 134.

There are a few other legal rights or rela
tions into which the question of insanity en
ters, such as tile capacIty of a witness or of
n voter; but they are governed by tbe same
general principles. The test is capacity to
understand and appreciate the natnre of the
particular act and to exercise intelligence in
itR performance. A witness must understand
the nature and purpose of an oath and ha.ve
enollgll intelligence and memory to relate
correctly the facts within bis knowledge.
• a a \'oter must understand the n3 ture of the
act to be performed and be able to make an
intelligent choice of candidates. In either
case. eccentricity. "crankiness," feeble-mind
edness not amounting to imbecility, or in
sane delusions which do not atrect the matter
tn band, do not disqualIfy. See District of
Columbia v. Armes, 107 U. S. 521, 2 Sup. Ct.
840, 27 L. Ed. 618; Clark v. Robinson, 88
Ill. 502.

INSINUACION. In Spanish law. Tbe
presentation of a pubHc document to a com
petent judge, in order to obtain his approba
tIon and sanction ot the same, and thereb,Y
give it judicial authenticity. Escriche.

INSINUATION. In the ciyil lnw. The
transcription of an act on the pl1hlic regis- K
tel's like our recording of deeds. It was not '
necessary in any other alienation but that
appropriated to the purpose of donation.
Inst 2, 7, 2.
-Insinuation of a wUI. In the civil law. L
The first production of a will, or tbe leaviu~ it
with the registrar, in order to its probate. Cow
ell; Blount.

INSINUARE. Lat. In the clvll la.w.
To put Into; to deposIt a writing io court,
answering nearly to the modern expression
"to file." Si 1LOn ma.ndcz,hl/l11> actis insin·
fl.at-um est. if the power or uuthority be not
deposited among the records of the court.
Inst. 4, 11, 3.

To declare or acknowledge before a judi·
clal officer; to give an act an official forIll.

INSINUATIO. Lat. In old IDnglls.h law. J
Information or suggestion. E:D insinua-t-ione,
on the 1nformation. Reg. Jud. 25, 50.

Insanu8 est qui, a.bjecta ratione, omnia
cum. iDlpetn et furore facit. He is insane
who. reason being thrown away, does every
thing with violence and rage. 4 Coke, 128.

JNSCRmERE. Lat. In the civil law.
To subscribe nn accusation. To bind one's
self, in case of failure to pro,e an accusation,
to suffer the same punishment which the ac
cused would ba \'e suffered bad he been
proved guiltJ'. CalvIn.

INSCRIPTIO. Lnt. In the civil law. A
written accusation in which the accuser un
dertakes to suffer the puniShment apPl'opri~

ale to the offense charged, if the accused 18
nllie to clear himself of the accusation. Cal
vin; Cod. 9, I, 10; Id. 9, 2, 16, 17.

INSCRIPTION. In evidence. Anything
written or engl'Uved UpOll a metallic Ot· other
solid substance, intended (or great durabill
ty; as UpOll a tombstone, pillar, tablet,
medal, ring, etc.

h DIadem civil law. The entry or a
mortgage, licn, or other document at large
in a book at public records; corresponding
to "recording" or "registration."

INSCRIPTIONES. The name given by
the old English law to any written instru
ment by which anything was granted
Blount

INSOLATION. In medical
dence. Sunstroke or beat-stroke;
tration

jurispru
heat pros- M
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:INSOLVENCY. The condition of a per·
son who is insolvent; inability to pay one's
debts; lack of means to pay one's clevts.
Such a relative condition of a man's assets
and liabiJities that the former, if aU made
tll1ll1edintely . u\'o.ilable, would not be suffi
cient to discharge the latter. Or the COlldi·
tion of 11 person who is unable to pay his
debts as they rall due, or in the usual coul'se
of trade and business. See Dewey v. St.
Albans rI'rust Co., 56 Vt. 473, 48 Am. Rep.
803; Toof v. Martin, 13 Wall. 47, 20 L. Ed.
481; l\1iller v. Soullwrn Lalld·& Lumber Co.,
53 S. C. 364, 31 S. 0. 281; Leitch v. IIollis·
tel', 4 N. Y. 215 i SUyer Valley ~1il1ing Co.
v. ~orth Carolina Smeltiug: Co., 119 N. C.
417. 2!i S. E. D54; If"rench v. Anclre\'\'s, 81
Hun. 272. 30 N. Y. Bupp. 796; Appeal at
u.o\YCl':::ox. JOO Pa. 438, 45 Am. Rep. 387;
Van Riper v. Poppenhallsen. 43 N. Y. 75;
Pbipp::: v. FfardJng. 70 FNl. 470, 17 C. C. A
203, ~O L. fl.. A. 513; Sbone v. Lucas, 3
Do\yl. & R. 218; HerricI< v. llurst, 4 Hill
(N. Y.) 652: Atwater v. American Exch.
Nat. t--::lllk. 152 111. G05, 38 N. E. 1017; Rug
gles v. Cannedy, 127 Cal. 290, 53 Pac. 916.
4G L. R. a. 371.

As to the distinction between bankruptcy
and Insolvency, see BANKRUPTCY.

-Insolvenoy fund. In En~1ish law. A fund,
consi!'ltiog of moneys and securities, which. at
th~ time of the passing of the bankruptcy net.
1861. stood, in the Bank of England. to the
credit of the commissiouers of the insolvent
debtors' court, and was. by the tweoty·sixtb
seclioo of that act. directed to be CJlrricd by tbe
bank to the account of tbe accountant in bauk
ruptey. Pro"dsion bas now been made for its
transfer to the commissioners for the reduction
of the outionnl debt. Robs. Bankr. 20, 56.
Open insolvency. 'T'he condition of one who
has no property, within tbe reach of tbe law.
applicable to the payment of any debt. Har
desty v. Kinworthy, 8 Blackf. (Ind.) S05; Som·
erl.ly v. Brown, 73 Ind. 356.

INSOLVENT. Qne who cannot or does
not flay: onc who is unable to pay his
debts; one who is not solvent; ODe who has
not means or property sufficient to par his
debts. See INSOLVENOY.

-Insolvent law. A term applied to a law,
usuolly of ooe of the stntes, regulating the set·
tlemcnt of insolvent estates, and according a
ccrlllin measure of relief to insolvent debtors,
Coolt v. Rogers, 31 Mich. 396; Adams v. Storey,
1 I,'ed. Cas. 141; Vnnuxem v. Bazelhursts, 4
N..1. Law, 195, 7 Am. Dec. 582.

INSPECTATOR. A prosecutor or adver
sury.

INSPECTION, The examination or test·
in;.! of food, fluids. or oUlef articles roade
subject by law to suCh examinatIon, to as·
certain their titness for use or commerce.
\People v. Compagnie Genernle Tr:msatlan·
tiqne (0. C.) 10 Fed. 361: Id.. 107 U. S. 59,
2 Sup. Ct. 87, 27 L. Ed. 383; rl'urner v.
Mal'~'Iand, 107 U. S. 38, 2 Sup. Ct. 44, 27
L. Ed. 370.

Also the examination by a private person

of public records and documents; or at. the
books and pupers of his opponent in an aC
tion, for the purpose or better preparing his
o'wn case for trial.
-Inspection laws. Laws nuthorizing ,md
directing tbe inspection and examinution of
various kinds of merchandise intended for sale,
especially food, with a view to ascertaining
its fitness for nse, and excluding unwbolesome
or unmarketable goods from sale, and directing
the appointment of official inspectors for that
purpose. See Const. U. S. firt. I

b
~ 10. c1. 2;

Story. Const. § 1017. et seq. Gi bons v. Og·
den. 1) Wl1Mt. 202, 6 L. Ed. 23; ClintSO'1D.ll
v. Northrop, 8 Cow. (N. Y.) <l5; Patapsco
Guallo Co. v. Board of A~riculture. 171 U. S.
345.... 18 Sup. Ct. SOZ. 41 L., Ed. 191; 'l'urner
v. i::lto.te. 55 Ald. 2G3.-Inspection of docu
ments. This phrase refers to the right of a
part)', in a civil action, to inspect aud make
copies <of documents which are essential or
material to the maintenance of his ca\1se, and
which nrc either in tbe custody of an officer of
the law or in the possession of the adverse
party.-Inspection, trial by. A mode of
trial formerly in usc in England. by which the
judges of n COtll·t decided a point in dispute.
upon the testimony of their own senses. with
out the intervention of a. jury. This took l)lace
in cases where the fnct upon which issue was
taken must, from its nature, be evident to the
court from ocular demonstration, or other ir·
refrug'able 'Proof; and was adopted for the
~reater expedition of a cause. 3 Bl. Comm.
331.

INSPECTORS. Officers whose duty it
is to examine tile quality of certuin articles
of merchandise, food, weights and measures,
etc.

INSPECTORSHIP, DEED OF. In Eng·
Hall law. An instrument entered into be-
tween an Insolvent debtor and Ilis creditors.
appointing one or more persons to inspect
nnd oversee the winding tip of such insolv·
ent's nlIalrs on behalf of the creditol's.

:INSPEXIMUS. Lat. In old English law.
We have inspected. An exemplificatlon or
letters patent, so cn. !led from tlle emphatic
word of the old forms. 5 Caire, 53b.

INSTALLATION. The ceremony or in·
ducting or investing with any charge. office.
or rank, as the placing a bishop into bis see,
a dean or prebendary iuto his stall or seat,
or a knight into his order. Wharton.

lNSTALLMENTS. Different portions or
the same debt payable at differe-nt succes·
sive periods as agreed. Brown.

INSTANCE. In pleading nnd prac
tice. Solicitation, proper1r at' an earnest or
urgent kind. An act is often said to be
done at n party's "special insta.nce and re
Quest,"

In the civil and French law. A. gen
eral term, deslgnating a.ll sorts of actions
and judicial demands. DIg. 44, 7, 58.

In ecclesiastical law. Oauses of in.;
stance are those proceeded in at tbe- solicita·
tion ot some party, as opposed to causes at
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INSTIRPARE. To plant or establish.

INSTITOR. Lat In the ch-il law. A
clerk in a stofe; an agent

INSTIGATION. Incitation; urging; SG
licltation_ 'I'be act by wbich one incites an
otber to do something, as to commit somt
crime or to commence a suit. State v. Frak
er, 148 Mo. 143, 49 S. W. 1017.

INSTITORIA ACTIO, Lat. In the
ctvll law. The name or an action given to
those who bad contracted with an in,ttitor
(q. v.) to compel the principal to perform
ance. lust. 4, 7, 2; Dig_ 14, 3, 1; Story, Ag.
i 426.

The charge
shop or store.

INSTITORIAL POWER.
gl'\"en to a clerk Lo manage a
1 Bell, ComDl. 500, 507.

INSTITUTE, 11. In the civil law. A
person unwed In the w1l1 as heir, but with a
direction that he shall puss over the estate
to Dnother deslguatell person, called tbe
"substi ttl te."

In Scotch law. The person to whom an
estate Is first given by destination or lhuita
tion; tbe others, or the betrs of tn.ilzie, are
called "substitutes."

INSTITUTE, v. To inaugurate or com
mence; as to institute an action. Com. v.
Duane. 1 Binn. (Pn.) 60S, 2 Am. Dec. 497;
Franks v. CIlRpman, 61 Tex. 580; Post v.
U. S.. 161 U. S. 583, 16 Sup. Ct. 611, 40 L.
Ed. 816.

To nominate, constitute, or appoint; as to
institute an heir by testament. Dig. 28. 5,
65.

INSTITUTES. A name sometimes given
to te.xt-books containing the elementary prin
ciples of jlll'i~prudellce, arran!!ed in an or
derly and ~y~temat1c manner. For example.
the Institutes or Justinian, at Gaius. of
Lord Colie.
-Institutes of Gains. An elementar:r work
of the Roman jurist Gnius: important as h!\v
Lng fonned the foundation of the Institutes J
of Justinian. fq. 11.) Tbe<:c rn~titutf"s werc di~·

coverW by Xiehuhr in lS1G. in a code.e rC8crip
tU8 of the library of the cathedral chapter at
Verona.. Rnd were first published at Berlin in
]820. Two editions hnve !'Cince npppared.
Mackeld. Rom. Law. § 54.-Institutes of
Justinian. One of the four component parts K
or prinC'ipal dh-isions of the Corpus Jllris Oil..-
,lis. beiD~ an clementnr.v trNl.tise on thl" Homnn
lnw. in four books. rf'his work was compilrd
from earliEtr sources. (resting prin<"ipally on L'Je
Institutes of Gaills.) by a. commission compQ!:;·
ed of TtibonillD. nnd two others. by comm.wd
and under direction of the empE'ror .Justinian. L
and was fil"flt publishf'd NovE'mber 21. A.. D.
533.-Institutes of LOJ:"(l Coke. The name
of four volumes by Lord Coke. publishe<i A... D.
162..~. The first is an ertensive commE'nt DpOn
a lrQati~e on tenures. compiled by Littlpton. a.
jndge of the common plE.'as. temp. Edward
IV. This comment is 8.' rich mine of valnahle M
common-law learning, collected and heaped to-

INSTANTER. Immediately; Instantly i
rorthwith: wIthout delay. Trial instanter
wns had where a prisoner bet"'een attainder
nnd execution pleaded that be was not the
same who was attu.1uted.

Wben a party is ol'(lered to plead instan
ter, he must plead tbe same da:r. The term
Is usnally understood to mean within twen
ty-Iollr hours. Rex v. Jobnson, G East, 5S3;
Smith v. l.ittle, 53 Ill. App. 160; State v.
Clc\-eoger. 20 Mo. App. 627; Fentress v.
State. 16 Tex. App. 83; Champlin v. Champ
Un, 2 Edw. Oh. (.:-I. Y.) 329.

INSTANCIA. In Spanish law. The in
stitution and prosecution of a suit from its
commencement untu definiU"e Judgment.
'.rhe first Instance, "primera instancfa," is
the prosecution ot. the suit belore the judge
competent to take cognizance of it at its in
ception; the second instance, Iosecunda in.,.
stancia." is the exercise of the same action
before the c.'(lurt at. appellate jurisdiction;
n.nd the third iustance. "tercera instattcia,"
I..s the prosecution of the same suit, either
by an application or revIsion before the ap
pellate tl'ihunol thnt has already decided the
canse. or before some bigher tribunal. hav
ing jurisdiction of tlJe same. Escriebe.

INSTANTANEOUS. An "instantane-
ous" crime Is one wlJIcb Is fully consummat
ed or completed In and by a single net (such
as arson or murder) as distinguished from
one ''''blcb In'\"olves a sel'le~ or repetition of
nets. See U. S. v. Owen (D.O.) 32 Ferl. 537.

office, which run in the name of the judge.
UalUtax, Civil Law, p. 156.

In Scotch law. Tbat which may be in·
ststed on at one diet or course of probation.
Wharton.
-Instance court. In English law. That
di"dsion or department of the court of admir
alty which exercist:s nil the ordinary admiralty
jurisdiction, with the 8ingle exception of prize
cases. tbe latter belonging to the branch called
the "Prize Court." The term i8 sometimes used
in American law for pu~e8 of es:planiltion.
but has no proper' application to admimlty
courts in tbe United States, where tbe powers
of both instance nnd prize courts are conferred
without any distinction. 3 [(ent. Comm. 355,
378; ~l'he Bctsey. 3 Dall. 6. 1 L. Ed. 485;
The Emulous. 1. Gall. 563. Fed. Cas. No. 4,479.

INSTAR. Lat. Likeness; the likeness.
size. or equi'\"aleut of 8 thing. IlIstar den.
tiu.m. like teeth. 2 Bl. Comm. 205. Instar
omnhtJn. equivalent or tantamount to all.
ld. 146; 3 BI. Comm. 231.

INSTAURUM. In old English deeds. A
stock or store of cattle, and other things;
the whole stock upon n farm, Including cat
tle, wae:ons, plows, and all other implements
ot husbandry. 1 1\100. Angl. 548b; Fleta.
Jib. 2, c. 72, I 7. TeN'a instaurata, land
ready stocked.
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gether from the anoient reports and Year
Books. but greatly defective in method. It is
usually cited by the Dame of ··Co. Litt.... or as
"1 IWlt.·· The second volume is ll. comment up.
on old acts of parliament. without systematic
order; the third a more methodical tre:ttise on
the pleas of the CroWD; and the fourth an ae
COnn t of the several spe<;ies of courts. These
are cited as 2. 3. or 4 ··lost.... without any au
thor's name. Wharton.

I:NSTITUTIO HlEREDIS. Lat. In Ro
mao law. The appointment or the hares in
the wHI. It corresponds yery nearly to the
nomination ot ao executor in Engl1sb law.
Without such an appointment the will was
voId at law, but the prreto1· (i. e., equity)
would, unuer certaIn cIrcumstances, carry
out the intentions of the testator. Brown.

INSTITUTION. 'I.'be cowmencement or
inauguration of anytbing. 'I'he first estab
lishment of a law, rule. rJte, etc. Any cus
tom, system, organization. etc., firmly estab
lished. .Ul elementar;y rule or principle.

In practice. '.l'he commencement of an
aetlon or proseeution; as, A. B. l1as institut
ed a suit ngaiust C. D. to recover damages
tor lrcspnss.

.In political law. A law, rite, or cere
mou;)~ enjoined by authority as 0. permanent
rule or conduct or or government Webster.

A s;)'stem or body or usages, laws, or regu
JaUollli, of extensive nOll recurring opera
tIon, containIng wIthin itselr an organism by
which it effects Its own lllllel;elldent action.
coutlnUlLUce, and generally its own fUl'tl1er
developwent. Its olJject is to gencrate. c1'
fect, regUlate. 01' sanction a succe:;sion of
acts, transactions, or pro<1uctlons of a pecu~

liar kind or class. We nre likewise in the
habit of calling single Inws or usages "io
sUtuclons," if their operation is of Vital im
portance and "ast scope, and if their con
tinuance Is in a hjgh degree iodependent of
llny interfering power. Lleb. ChoU LIb. 300.

In corporation law. An organization or
foundation, for the exercise of some public
purpose or function; as an asylum or a uni
versity. By the term "instItution" in t.bls
Sellse is to be understood an establisbment
or organization which Is permanent in Its
nature, as distinbui~bed from uu euterprise
or undertaking which Is transient and tem
porary. Humphl·ies v. Little Sisters of the
Poor. 29 Ohio St. 206 i Indianapolis v. Stur~

devant, 24 Ind. 391.

In ecclesiastical law. A kind of inves
tlhll'e of the spiritual part of the benefice. as'
induction Is of the tempoml; for by institu·
tlon the care of the souls of the parish is
commItted to the charge of the clerk. Brown.

In the civil law. The designation by a
testator ot a person to be bis heir.

ID. Juriaprudence. The plural tonn ot
thls word ("instItutloDs") Is sometImes used
as the equivalent ot IIlnsUtutes." to denote
aD elementary text·book of the law.

INSTITUTIONES. IAlt. Works contain·
ing the elements or any scIence i institutions
or institutes. One of JustInian's principal
law collections. and a similar work ot the
Roman jurist Gaius, are so entitled.. See IN
srlTOTES.

INSTRUCT. To conTey Information as
a client to l1.ll attorney. or as dU attorney to
a counsel; to authorize one to appear as ad·
vocate; to giye a cuse in charge to the jury.

INSTRUCTION. In Fronch criminal
law. The first process of a crlulwaI prosC!Cu
tlOll. It includes the examlnntlon of the ac
cllsed. the preliminary interrogation of wit~

Ilesses, collateral investigations, the galher
ing of evidence, the reduction of the whole
to order, and the pl'epnraUoll ot a document
containing a detailed sUlleruent of the case.
to sene as a brief for the pl'OSecutwg om·
cers, and to furnish material for the illdict~

ment.
-Juges d'instruction. In French law.
Officers subject to the procure"r i1n1J~rWl or
tlt-nerol., who receive in cases of criminal of·
fcuses the complaints of the parties injured.
and who summon and examine witnesses upon
ollth. and, after communlCtltioD with the pro
our~ur implJrial, draw up the forms of accusa
tion. Tbey have also the right. subject to the
approval of the same superior officer, to admit
the accuBe<l to baiL '.rhey are appointed (or
three years, but llre re-eligible for a further
period of office. 'I'bey a.re usually chosen from
alUong the regular judges. Brown.

In common law. Order given by a prIo
cipal to his agent in relation to the business
of bis agency.

In practice. A detailed statement of the
facts and cIrcumstances couBtitutiug a cause
of action made by a client to his attorney for
the purpose of enabling the latter to draw a
proper declaration or procure it to be done
by a pleader.

In trial practice. A direction given by
tbe judge to the jury concerning the law ot
the case; a statement made by the judge to
the jury informing them of the law ap
plicable to the case to general or some aspect
of it; an e."'q)Ositlon ot the rules or principles
at law applicable to the cnse or some brn.l1ch
or phase or it, which the jury are bound to
accept and apply. Lehman v. Bawk8, 121
Ind. 541. 23 N. E. 670; Boggs v. U. S.• 10
Okl. 424. 63 Pac. 969; Lawler v. McPheeters.
73 Ind. 579.
-Peremptory instruction. An instruction
given by a court to 8. jUry which the latter
must obey implicitly; as an instructiOD to re
turn a verdict for the dl'fendant. or for the
pla.intiff. as the case may be.

INSTRUMENT. A written document; a
tormal or legal document Ln writing, such
as a contract, deed, will. bond, or lea.se.
State v. Phillips, 157 Ind. 481, 62 N. E. 12:
Cardenas v. MUler. lOS caI. 250, 39 Pac.
783, 49 Am. 81. Rep. 84: Benson v. lIcMahoo..
127 U. S. 457, 8 Sup. Ct. 1240, 32 L. Ed. 234:
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Abbott .,. Campbell, 69 Neb. 371, 95 N. W.
592.

In tbe law of evidence. Anything which
DUly be presented as evIdence to the senses
of the adjudicating tribunal. 'l'he term "inw

struments of evidence" includes not merely
documents, but witnesses and living things
which may be presented for inspection. 1
Whart. Ev. § 615.
-InstrUlllent of a.ppeal. The document by
which an appeal is brought in an En~lish Imltw

rimonial cause from the president of the pro
bare. divorce, and admiralty division to the
.full court. It is analogous to a petition.
Browne, Div. 322.-Instrument of evidence.
Instruments of evidence are the media through
which the evidence of facts. either disputed or
required to be proved, is conveyed to the mind
of a judicial tribun:l.!: llnd they comprise
persons, as well as writings. Best, Ev. § 123.
-Instrnment of saisine. An instrument
in Scotland by wbich the delivery of "saisine"
(1, C., seisin, or the [eodal possession of In.nd)
is attested. It is subscribed by a notary. in
the presence of witnesses, and is executed in
pursuance of a "precept of snisine," whereby
the "grantor of the deed" desires lIany notary
public to whom these presents mny be present·
ed" [Q give saisine to the intended grantee or
grnntl!es. It must be entered and recorded in
the registers of saisinee. Mozley & Whitley.

INSTRUMENTA. Lat. That kind of
evidence which consists of writings not under
senJ; a~ court·rolls, accounts, l\nd the like.
3 Co. Litt. 487.

lNSUCKEN MULTURES. A quantity of
corn paid by those who are thirled to a milL
See T~LAGE.

INSUFFICIENCY, In equity pleading.
The legal inadequacy of an allswer in equity
which does not fUlly and specifically reply
to some one or more of the material allega
tions, cbarges, or interrogatories set forth
in tbe bilL White v. Joy, 13 N. Y. 89;
Houghton v, 'Townsend, 8 How. Prac. (N. Y.)
446; Hill v. Fall' Ha.ven & W. .R. Co., 75
Conll. 177, 52 AU. 725.

INSULA. Lat. An island; a bouse not
connected with other houses, but separated
by a surrounding space of ground. Calvin.

INSUPER, Lat. Moreover; over and
above.

An old exchequer term, applied to a charge
made UP01~ a person in his account. Blount.

INSURABLE INTEREST. SUCh a real
and substantial interest in speclfic property
as will sustain Q. cOlltract to indemnify the
person interested against its loss. Mutual
F. Ins. Co. v. Wagner (Pa.) 7 At!. 104; In
surance Co. v. Brooks, 131 Ala. 614, 30 South.
876; Berry v. Insurance ~o.• 182 N. Y. 49,
SO N. E. 254, 28 Am. St. Rep. 548; Strong
v. !nsul'lUlce Co., 10 Pick. (Mass.) 43. 20 Am.
Dec. 507; Insurance Co. v. Wlnsmore, 124
Po.. 61, 16 Atl. 51G. It the assured bad no

BL.LAW DrCT.(2D IDn.)--41.

real interest, the contract would be a mere
wager policy.

Every interest in property, or any relation
thereto, or liability in respect thereof, or
such 11 nature that a contemplated peril
might directly damnify tbe insm'ed, is an in
surable interest. Civil Code, Cal. § 2546.

In the case of life insurance. a reasonable
e:.\::pectation of pecuniary benefit from tile
continued life of another; a reasonable
gl'ound, founded upon the rela.tion of tbe
parties to eaell other, either pec.:ulliary or of
blood or affinity, to expect some benefit or
advantage from the continuance oj' the life
of the assured. Insurance Co. v. Scbaefer,
94 U. S. 460, 24 ·L. Ed. 251; Warnock v.
Davis, 104 U. So 779, 26 L. Ed. 924; nomu:.tch
v, Insurance Co. t 35 La. Ann. 234, 41:1 Am.
Rep. 239.

INSURANCE. A contract whereby, fOI
a stipulated consideration, one party under·
takes to compensate the other tor loss on a
specified suuject by specified perils. Tbe par'
ty agreeing to make the compensation is
usually called the "inSUl'er" or "underwrit
er;" the other, the I'insured" or "assured ;"
the ngreed consideration, the "premium;"
the written contract, a "policy;" the events
insured agaiust, "risks" or "perils;" and the
subject, right, or interest to be protected,
tbe "insurable interest." 1 Phil. Ins. §§ 1-5.

Insurance is a contract whereby oue Ull~

dertakes to indemnity another against loss,
daml1ge, or liability arising from an unknown
or contingent event. Civil uoae. Cal. § 2527;
Civil Code Dak. § 1474. See People v. Hose,
174 111. 310, 51 N. E. 246, 44 L. R. a. 124;
Barnes v. People 168 Ill. 425, 48 N. E. 01;
Com. v. Wetherbee, 105 Mass. lGO; State v.
Vigilant Ins. Co., 30 Kan. 5&1, 2 Pac. 840;
Com. v. Provident Bicycle Ass'n, 178 Pa.
636. 36 At!. 197, 36 G. R. A. 589; Com. v.
Equ1table Ben. Ass'n, 137 Pa. 412, 18 .Atl.
ll12: Tyler v. New Amsterdam F. Ins. Co.,
4 Rob. (N. Y.) 155.

Classification.-Acei<lent insurance is
tlwt form of insurance which undertakes to in·
dcmnj(y the assured again!>t l::xpense. loss of
timet and suffering resulting from accidents J
causmg him physical iujury, uSllally by pay·
mcut at a fixed rate vel' week while the conse
quent disability lasts, and sometimes including
the payment of 11 fixed sum to his heirs in case
of his death bv accident wit.hin the tenn of tbe
policy. See Employers' Liability Assur. Corp.
v. )·terrill, 155 Mass. 404-. 20 :N. E. 52n.
Burglary Insnrance. Insurance agaiust loss K
of VI'opcrty by the depredations of bu ~glars uU.d
thieves.-Oasualty insurance. l.'blS term 18
generally used as equivalent to "acciuent" in
surnoce. See State v. Federal lov. Co.. 48
Minn. HO. 50 N. w. 1()'J-S. Bnt in some stntes
it means ins.nrance ultainst accidental injurips
to property, as distin.guished from acciuent::! l
resul ting in bodily injury or death. See Em
ployers' Liability Assur. Corp. v. Merrill. 1M
Mass. 404. 29 N. E. 529.-Colluuercial in
surance is a term applied to indemnity agree·
ments. in the form of insurance banda or poli
cies, whereby partiea to commerdnl coutructs
are to a desiguated extent guarantied Ill;:liust
loss by reasou of a breach of contractual obli·
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gations on the part of the other contracting
party; to this class belong policies of contract
credit and title insurance. Cowles v. Guaranty
Co.. 32 Wash. 120. 72 Pac. 1032. 98 Am. St.
Rep. 838.-Employer's liability insurance.
[0 this fonn of insurance the risk insured
against is the liability of the Msared to make
~ompensation or pay damages for an accident.
injury. or dellt.h occurring to a servant or otl1
~r emplo:ri'! in the course of his employment,
either at commOn law or under statutes imllos
in/{ such liubilir.y on employers.-Fidelity in
SlU'ance is that form of insurance in which
the insurer undertakes to guaranty the fidelity
of an officer. ng:(l.nt. or employ~ of tbe assured.
or rather to indemnify the. latter for losses
caused by di~honestJ or a want of fidelity on
the part of such a verson. See People v. Hose.
174 III. 310. 51 N. E. 246, 44 L. R. A. IM.
Fire insurance. A contract of insurance
by which me underwriter, in consideralion of
the premium. undertakes to indemnify the in
sured against all losses in his houses. buildings,
furniture. ships in port, or merchandise. by
means of aCCIdental fire happening within 8.
prescribed period. 3 Kent. Comm. 370 ~ Mu
tua.! L. ID8. Co. v. Allen, 138 Muss. ...7. 52
Am. Rep. 245; Durham v. l~\ire & l\fariue Ins.
Co. (C. C.) 22 Fed. 470.-Fraternal insur..
ance. The form of life or accident iusur·
unef: furnisbed by II fraternal beneficial associa.
tion. consistin~ in the undertaking to pay to a
member. or bis heirs in case of death, a stipu
lated sum of money. out of funds raised for
that purpose by the payment of dues or assess
ments by all the members of the association.
Guaranty insurance is a contract whereby
ooe. for a cousideration.. agrees to indemnify an
other against loss arising from the want of in
tegrity or fidelity of employEs and persons hold
ing pOsitions of trust, or embezzlements by
tbem. or against tbe insolvency of debtors.
losses in trodI.'. loss by non-pu.vment of Dotes,
or against breaches of contract. See People
v. Rose. 174 Ill. 310, 5] N. E. 246. 44 L. R.
A. ]24; Cowles ". United Stutes Fidelity &
GuO,moty Co.• 82 \VasIl. 120. 72 Pac. 1o..~2.
-Life insurance. That kind of insurance in
which the risk contemplated is the death of
il particular person; upon which event (if it
occurs within a prescribed term. or, according
to the contract, whenever it occurs) the insurer
enlfnges to pay a stipulated sum to the le~nl
n'presentath'es of such person. or to a third
person ha\'in~ aD I05umble interest in the 1i(e
of such person.-Live-§to~k insurance. In
surance upon the liTeS. health. and good condi

·tloD of domestic an.imals of the useful kinds.
liuch as horses nnd cows.-Marine insurance.
A con,trnct whereby. for a consideration stipu
lated to be paid by one interested in a ship.
freig-ht. or cargo. subject to the risk!5 of mariue
navigation, another undertal;:es to indemuify
him 81!uinst some or all of tbo~e risl;s duriug
a cutain period or voyage. 1 Phil. lns. 1. A
contract wlwreby one party. (or a stipulated
premium. undertukes to iuc1ewuify the other
against cerlum perils or sea-ri~ks to wbich his
ship. frei~ht~ and cnq:-o. or some of tbem, may
be exposed Guring a certain "'O.Hl~e. or a fixed
period of time. 3 Kent, Camm. 253. Marine
Insurance is an insurance agaiust risks con
nected with navi:;;ation. to which a ship. car
go, freightage. profits. or other insurable inter
est in movable property may be exposed during
a cprtain ,'oyage or a fiJ:ed period of time. eiy.
Code Cal. § 2G55. A contract of marine iosur
Rnce is one by which a person or corporation,
lor a stipulated premium, insures anOlher
against losses occurring by the casualties of
the F;en. Code Ga. 1882. § 2824.-Plate-glus9
insurance. lnsllrance against loss (rom the
accidental breaking of plate-glass in windows,
doors. .show-enses. etc.-Steam. boiler insur
ance. lnsurunce against the destruction of
\Iteam boilers by their explosion, sometiuIes in
cluding indemnity against injuries to other

property resulting from such e:rplosioo.-Title
insurance. Insurance againl!t loss or damage
resulting from defects or failure of title to ..
particular parcel of realty, or from tbe enforce
ment of liens existing against it at the time of
the insuNlnce. This form of insurance is token
out by a purcbaser of the property or one lono
ing money ou mortgage. and is furnished by
companies specially organized for the purpose.
llnd whicb keep complete sets of abstracts or
duplicates of the records, employ expert title
examiners, and prepare conveyauces and trault
fers of all sorts. A "certificate of ti LIeU fur
nished by such a company is merely the for
mally expressed professiolllli opinion of LIle
company's examiner that the title is cOlDpleto
and perf'-'Ct (or otherwise, as stated), aud rhe
company is liable only for a want of care. skill.
or diligence on the part of its examiner; where
as an "insnrR.nce of tille" warrants tbe valid
ity of the title in any and all events. It is not
always easy to distingui:;h between such insur·
ance and a "guantn.ty of title" given by such
a company, except that in the (onner case tb~

maximum limit of liability is fixed by the poli·
cy, while in tbe la.tter C-'1st the undertaking is
to make good auy and all 1000s resulting from
defect or lailure of the title.-Tornado Wsnr.
ance. Insurancc against injuries to crop~,

timher. houses. farm buildings. nod other prop
erty from the effects of tornadoes, hurrican~s.

aod cyclones.
Other compound and deacriptive term•.

-Concurrent huiurance. That which to
any extent insures the same intcrest against
the same cnJ;ualtl·, at the same time. as the
primary insurance. ou such tenus tbat tbe in
surers would bear proportionately the lo;:;s hap
pening within the prodsions of both policit';;.
Rubber Co. v. A~sl1t'. Co., 64 ~. J. Law. 5.'lO.
46 Atl. 7n: Corkery v. Insurance Co.• \)!)
Iowa. 382. 6S N. W. 792: Coffce Co. v. Insur·
nnce Co., 110 Iowa. 423. 81 N. W. 707. SO
Am. St. Rep. Sil.-Double inanrnnce. See
DouBLE.-General aIld special insurance.
In marine insurance a general iusurlll\ce is
effected when the perils insured ftga.inst nre
such as the law would imply from the nature
of the contrAct considered in itself and sup
posing none to be specified iu the policy; in
the case of specia.l insurance. funber perils
(in addition to implied perils) are ('xvre~sed in
the policy. Vandenhem·cl v. CDited los. Co..
2 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.) 127.-Inaurance aJ':ent.
An agent employed by nn iusurauce comlJallY
to solicit risks nnd effect insurances. A({!ulS
of insurance companies are called "general
agents" when clothed with the general o\-cr
siKht of lhe companies' busiuCfS in a state or
Ia.rge section. of country, and "local n~ents"
when their functions are limited und confined
to some particular locality. ~cc McKinney Y.
Alton. 41 Ill. App. 512; State v. .Accideut
Ass'n. 67 Wis. 624, 31 N. W. 229: Ci\'. Code
Ga. 1895. § 2(}34.-I'nsurance broker. A.
broker tbrouA'h whose agency insurances nre
effected. 3 Keut, Comm. 2·l'.JO. See B~OKER.
-Insurance com.m.issioner. A public of
6ce:r in several of the states. whose duty is to
supen'ise the business of insurance as con
ducted in the state by fo~jgn and domestic
compauiE'S, for the protection and benefit or
policy-bolders. and especially to issue Jjcen!'le~.

make periodical examinations into the conc]j·
tion of such companies, or receive. file. and
publish periodical statements of their bU'ii
ness as furnished by them.-I.nsnrance com·
pany. A corporation or nssociation who!'le
buf'.iness is to make contracts of insuran~.
The.v arc eitber mutunl compllnies or stork
companie-s. A. "mutual" insurn.ucc compauy is
one wbose (nn.d for the pnymcnt of losses con
sists not of capital subscribed or furnished
by outside parties. but of premiums mutually
contributed by the parties insured, or in oth·
er words, one in wldch all persons insured
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INTEND. To design, resolve, purpose.
To apply a rule of la w in the naLure of pre
sumption; to discern and follow the proba·
biliW~s of like cases.

become members of the association and can·
tribute either ca~h or assessuble premium notes,
or both, to a common fund. out of wbicll each
is entitled to indemnity in case of loss. 1\1y
gatt v. Insurance Co., 21 N. Y. 65; Insurance
00. v. IIoge, 21 How. 35, 16 L Ed. Ul; Given
v. Rettew, 162 Pa.. 63S. 29 Atl. 703. A "slack"
company is one orgao.ized according to the
usual form of business corporations, having a
CllpitnJ stock divided into sharea, which, with
current income and accumulated surplus, can·
stitutes the fund for the payment of losses,
poliC)'·holders payiuA' fixed l,lremiWD.II and not
being m~mbers Qf the &.S&OCJ,a tiOD unles8 the;r
!llso happen to be atockholders.-Insurauce
policy. See 1'0LICY.-OTer·msurauce. In

. SUrltllCe effected llpon property, either in onc
or se\'crul companies, to an amount which,
sepanHely or in. tbe aggregate, exceeds tbe fiC·
tual value of the property.-Reiusurance.
Insurance of an insurer; a contract by which
n.n insurer procures a third person (usually an·
other insurance company) to insure him against
loss or liability by reason of the original in
surance. Civ. Code Cal. § 2G46; Iosuraoce
Co. v. Insura.nce Co., 38 Ohio St. 15. 43 Am.
Rep. 413.

IlfSURE. To engage to indemnify a per
sou against pecuniary loss from specified per
ils. To act as an insurer.

INSU~. The person who obtains in
surance on his property, or upon whose life
all iusurance is eITected.

INSURER. r.rbe underwriter or insurance
company with whom a Gontract of insurance
is made.

'I'he person who undertakes to indemniry
another by a contract of insurance is called
the "insurer," and the person indemnified is
called the Hlnsured." Civil Code Cal. § 2538.

INSURGENT. One who participates Ln
an insurrection; one who opposes the execu·
tiOD of In w by force of arms, or wll.o rises
in re\'olt agaInst the constituted authorities.

A distinctioIlr is often taken between ·'insur·
gent" and "l'ebel," in tlIis: that the former
term is not necesaarily to be takeo in a bad
sense inasmuch as an illsurrection, though
ex:u-ulegal, may be just and timely in itself;
llB where it is undertaken for the overthrow
of tyraony or the reform of gross abuses. Ac·
cording to \Vebsccl', an insul'l'ection is an in
cipient or I:lllrly stuge of a. l'l:!bellioll.

INSURRECTION. A rebcllloll, or rig·
ing of citizens or subjects in resistance to
their government. See !NsunGEN·r.

Insurrection shall consist in any combined
resistance to the lawful authority of the
state, with intent to tbe denial tllel'eof, wlIeu
the same is manifested, 01' intended to be
manifested, by acts of violence. Code Ga.
1882, § 4315. And see Allegheny County v.
Glbson,90 Pa. 417, 35 Am, !-tep. G70; Hoon
v. .LEtna Ins. Co., 40 Conn. 584; In re
Charge to Grand Jury (D. C.) 62 Fed. 830.

INTAKERS. In old English law. A
kind 01' thieves inhabIting Reuetidale, on the
extreme nOl'tbcl'n border of England; so
called because they too/c in or l'ecei ved such
bOCJties ot cattle and other things as their

accomplices, who were called "outparLers,"
brought in to them from the borders o~ Scot
lund. Spelman; Cowell.

INTAKES. lJ.'emporary inclosu('es nlulle
by customary teuants of a manor under a
special custom autllOrizing them to inclose
part of the waste until one or marc crops
ll.ave been raised on it. Elton, Common, 277.

INTANGIBLE PROPERTY. Used clIief
ly iu the law of taxation, this term meuns
such property as bas no intrinsic and UJ;lt·

ketable value, but is merely the repl'esenta·
tive or evidence of value, such us certificates
of stock, bonds, Pl'Olllissol'y notes, anu t'nlll
chises. See \Vestern Union '1'e1. Co. v. Nor·
man (C. 0.) 71 Fed.. 26.

INTEGER. Lat. Whole; untouched.
Res integra means a question whiCh is new
and undecided. 2 Kent, Comill. 117.

INTEGRITY. As occasionally used In
statutes prescribing the qualifications of l'uLJ·
lie otticers, trustees, etc., this term menu,:;
Soundness or woral principle and character,
as shown by one person dealing with olhers
in the making and perform<luce of coutracts,
aDd fidelity and honesty in the discharge of
trusts; it is synonymous wIth "probity,"
"honesty," and "uprightness." In re Bau
quier's Estate, 88 Cal. 302, 26 Pac. 178; In
re Gordon's IDstate, 142 Cal. 125, 75 Pac. 672.

INTELLIGIBILITY, In pleading. The
statemeut of matters of fact directly (ex
cludlng the necessity of inference or argu·
ment to arrive at the meaning) and in such
appropriate terms, so arranged, as to be Gom·
prehensible by a person of common or onli
nary understanding. See Merrill v. Eyel'ctt,
as COllll. 48; Davis \'. Trump, 43 W. Va.
191, 27 S. E. 397, 64 Aru. St. Rev. 849; Jen
nings v. State, 1 Tex. App. 358; .Ash v. Pur
nell (Coru. Pl.) 11 N. Y. Supp. 54.

INTEMPERANCE. Habitual intemper
ance is that degree of illtempel'Ullce from
the use of into:\.'icatlng drinks which dis·
qualifies the person a gI·e:.tt pOrtion of the
time from properly attending to business, or
which would reasonably inflict a Course at J
great meuml anguish upon all innocent party.
Civ. Code CuI. § lOG. And see :\fowry v.
Home L. Ins. Co., 9 H.. 1. 3:13; Zeigler v.
Com. (Pa.) 14 Atl. 238; r:t~atuUl Y. StaLe, 03
Ala. 149; Elkius v. Busclmcr (Pa.) 16 Ati. K
104.

lINTENDANT. One who bas the charge.
management, or direction of some office, de
partment, 01' public business.

Used in the coustitutioufl1 and statutory
law of some European governments to desig
nate a principal olliCel' of state COl'l'espond· M
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INTER APICES JURIS. Among the
subtleties of the law. See APEX JURIS.

INTER ClETEROS. Among others; In
a general clause; not b::r nume, (nomi1Iattm.)

INTER BRACHIA. Between her arms.
Fleta, llb. 1, c. 85, II 1, 2.

Intentio czca. mala. A blind or obscure
m&.l.ning is bad or ineffectual. 2 BuIst. liO.
saId of a testator's intention.

mea imponit nomen open
123. My intent gives a Dame to

:Intentio
meo. ITob.
my act.

:Inter alias causas acquisitlonis, mag
na, celebris, et famosa est causa dona
tionU. Among other methods of acquiring
property, a grea.t, much-used, and celebrated
method is tl10t ot gift. Bract. fol. lL

Intentio inservire debet legibuB, non
leges intentioni. 'l.'be Inteutlull lot :l par·
ty] ought to be subservient to lor in accorll·
ance wlllJ] the la \\'s, not tlle In ws to tll~ 1ll.
tentiOll. Co. Litt. 314a., 314/.1.

INTER. Lat. Among; between.

INTER ALIA. Among other things. A
term anciently used in pleadIng. especially
In reciting statutes, where the whole stntute
was not set forth at length. inter aUa
eMctatum. !uit, among other things It was
enacted. See Plowd 65.

INTENTION. Meaning; ~ill; purpose;
desIgn. "'l~be i.ntention of the testator, to
be collected from the whole will, is to gov
ern, provided it be not unla"..1'ul or inconsist·
ent with the rules of law." 4 Kent, ColllDl.
534.

"Intention," when used with reference to the
construction of wills and other documents.
means the sense and meaning of it, 8.6 gatbere<l
from the words used therein. Parol evidence
is not ordinarily admissible to explain this.
When llse<1 with reference to civil and criminal
responsibility, a person wbo contemplates any
result. as not unlikely to follow from a de·
liberate act of his own, may be said to intend
that result. whether be desire it or not. 'rhus.
if a man sbould, for a wager, discbarge a gun
among a multitude of people. and any shoulq
be killed. he would be deemed guilty of in·
tending the death of such person; for e'f"ery
man is presumed to intend the natural conse
Quence of bis own actions. Intention is often
confounded with moth'e, as when we speak of a
man's "good intentions." Mozley & Whitley.

INTENTIONE. A writ that lay agaInst
him who entered Into lands after the death
of 8 tenant in dower, or for lite, etc., and
held out to him in reversion or remainder.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 203.

INTER ALIOS. Between otber persons;
between those who are strangers to a Dl.'l.tter
In question.

INTENT. 1. In criminal law and the law
of evIdence. Purpose; formUlated design; &
resolye to do or forbear a particular act;
aim; determination. In its lileral sense,
the stretching of the mind or will towards ft.

particular object.
"Intent" expresses mental action at its most

advanced point. or as it actually accompanies
an outward, corporal act which has been de
termined on.. 1/~tent sbows the presence of
will in the act which consummates a crime. It
is the exercise of intelligent will. the wind be
ing fully aware of the nature nnd consequences
of the act which is about to be done. and with
such knowledge. and with full liberty of action.
wilJing (lnd electing to do it. Burrill, Circ. Ev.
284-. and notes.
-General intent. An intention, purpose, or
design. either without specific plan or particu
lar object. or without reference to such 'Plan
or object.

2. Meaning; purpose; sIgnification; In
tendment; applied to words or language.
See CERTAINTY.

-C0D1.D10D. intent. The natural sense given
to words.

ing to the cabinet ministers or secretaries
ot the val'lous departments ot the United
States government, as, "jutendunt of mu
rine," "I.lltelldallL of finance."

The teI'lll was also usOO in Alabama to des
Ignate Lile chIef executive oilicer of a cit.y or
town, having practically tile same duties
and fun<:t.ious as a mayor. :Sec Canst. Ala.
1901, § 170; lntenduot and Counctl of
Greensboro v. Mullins, 13 AJa. 341.

Il'i"TENDED TO BE RECORDED. This
phrase is frequently used 1l, conveyances,
wilen reclting some other converance which
has not yet been recorded, but which forms
a link 111 tile chain of titie. In Pennsylvania,
it bas beeu construed to be a covenant, on
the part of the grantor, to procure the deed
to be re(:orded in a reasonable time. Penn
v. Preston, 2 Rawle (Pa.) 14-

INTENDENTE. In Spanish law. The
Immedlale a~ent ot the minister at finance,
or the chief and priuciplll dil'e<:tOl' of the dlt 4

ferent branches of tbe revenue, appointed in
the varlou~ departments in each of the Pl'oV~

Inces into which the Spanish monarchy is d1 4

vided. Escriche.

INTENDMENT OF LAW. The true
meaning, the correct understanding or inten
tion of the 10.w; a presumption or 1n!erence
made by the courts. Co. Lltt. 78
-Co.m..m.on intendment. The natural and
usunl sense; the common meaning or undcr~

8tundinj:t; t.he plain meaning of lU1y writing
as applll'Cut on its (ace \·.-ithout su-aining or
distorting the construction.

INTENTIO. Lat In. the civil law.
Tbe formal complaint or claim ot a plaintttr
before the pr::etor.

In. old English la.w. A count or decJara~

tlOD in a real actioD, (narratio.) Bract. llb.
t, tr. 2, c. 2; Fleta, lib. 4, c. 7 i Du Cange.
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INTER CANEM ET LUPUM. (lAt. Be·
t\\"een the dog and the wolf.) The twilight;
because then the dog seeks his rest, and
the walt his prey. 3 lost 63.

INTER CONJUGES. Between husband
anel wite.

INTER CONJUNCTAS PERSONAS.
Between conjunct persons. By the act 1621,
c. 18. all conveyances or alienations between
conjund persons, unless granted for oner
ous causes, are declared.. as in a question
Witll CI'f>ditors, to be null and of no avail.
Conjullct persons are those standing in a
certain degree or relationship to each other;
such. for example, as brothers, sisters. sons,
uuCles, etc. These were formerly excluded
itS witnesses, on account ot thelr relation
ship; but this, as a ground of exclusion, has
been aboUshed. Tray. Lat. Max.

A. term applied to the ct\"U
of disinberitance in u. will.
Id. 2, 13, 3.

law to clauses
Inst. 2, 13, 1;

property passes by CODyeJance, the transac
tion is sald to be inter ViV08, to distinguish
it from a case of succession or devise. So
an ordinary gift froUl one person to another
Is called a "gift inter 1.:11.:08:' to distinguish
it from a donation maue in contemplation
ot. death, (mortis causa.)

INTERCALARE. Lat. In the civil law.
To introduce or insert among or between
others; to introduce R day or montl1 into
the calendar; to Intercalate. Dig. 50, 16.
98, pro

INTERCEDERE. Lat. In the civil law.
To become bound tor another's debt.

INTERCHANGEABLY. By way of ex
change or iuterchange. This term prop
erly denotes the metbod of signing deeds,
lenses, contracts, etc.. executed 1n duplicate.
where each party sigus the copy ,....blrh he
delivers to the other. Roosevelt v. Smith.
17 Misc. Rep. 323, 40 N. Y. Supp. 381

INTER FAUCES TERRlE. (Between
the jaws ot the lnnd.) A term used to de
Scribe a roadstead or arID of the sea en
closed between promontorIes or projecting
beadlands.

INTER PARES. Between peers; be
tween those who stand on a level or equality,
as respects d.Jl1gence, opportunity, respon
sibility, etc.

INTER PARTES. Between parties. In
struments 10 which two persons unite, each
making conveyance to, or engagement with,
the other, are called "papers inter partes."
Smith v. Emery, 12 N. J. Law, 60.

INTER QUATUOR PARIETES. Be
tween fOUf walls. Fleta, lib. 6, c. 55, § 4.

INTER REGALIA. In English law.
Among tbe thlngs belonging to the sovereign.
Among these are rights at salmon fishing.
mines of gold and silver. forests, forfeitures.
casualties of snperiority, etc., which are
called "1'egalia minora," and may be con
veyed to 0. subject. Tbe regalia majm'a in
clude the several branches of the royal pre
rogative, w.hich are inseparable trom the
person ot the sovereign. Tray. Lat. Max.

INTER RUSTICOS. Among the UUt
erate or unlearned.

INTER SE, INTER SESE. Among them
selves. Story. Parm. § 405.

INTER VIRUllI ET UXOREM. Be
tween husband and wlte.

INTER VIVOS. Between the living;
from one lIving person to another. Where

INTERCOMMON. To enjoy a common
mutually or promiscuously with the 101mb
Hants or tenants of a contiguous township,
vill, or mnDor. 2 Bl. Comm. 33; 1 Crnbb,
Real Prop. p. 271. § 290.

INTERCOMMUNING. Letters ot inter
communing were letters frow the Scotch
privy council passing (on their BCt) In the
king's name, charging the Ueges not to reset.
supply, or lutercommune with the persons
thereby denounced; or to furnish them with
meat, drink, house. harbor, or any other thing
useful or comfortable; or to have any inter
course with them whate,·er.-under pain ot
being reputed art and part in their crimes.
and dealt with accordingly; and desiring all
sheriffR, hnilics, etc,. to apprehend and com
mit such rebels to prison. Bell.

INTERCOURSE. Commurncntlon; lit
eraJly. 8 run11tng or passing lJetuiec-n persons
or places; commerce. As applied to two
persons. the word standing alone. and witb
out a descriptive or qua Hiring word. does J
not import sexual connectioD. People v.
Howard, 143 Cal. 816, 76 Pac. 1116.

INTERDICT. In Roman law. A de
cree of the prretor by meant:; of which, in cer- K
tain cases determined by the edict. he him
sel! dire<:tly commanded what should be doue
or omitted. particularly in en uses in'foh'ini:
the right of possE'Ssion or a quasi possession.
In the modern civil law, interdicts are re
garded precisely the same as actions. though L
they gi'fe rise to a summary proceeding.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 258.

Interdicts are either prohibitory. restora
tive. or exhibitory; the first being a prohibi
tion, the second 8 decree for restoring pos- M
session lost by force, the third a decree for
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the exh1bit1ng or accolIDts, etc. llclnec. f
1206.

An interdict W8..8 d.istinguished from an "ac
tion," (actio.) properly &0 called. by the cir·
cumstance that the pnetor hiUll>elf decided in
the first instance, (",-inci."aUtcr,) on t1H~ appli
calion of the plaintiff. without pl'evious)y llir

pointin~ a jude3J, by issuing a de-crt"e command·
lDg what should be done. or left undone. Gaiu:J.
4, 139. It might be adopted as a rcmedy in
various ca~s wbere 8 regular a.ction could not
be maintained. and hence iuterdicts were at one
time more exlensh·e)y used by the Jlr~tor than
the actione3 thc>ml'l{'I"es. Afterwards. howen!'r.
they fell into disuse. und in the time o[ JURtin·
hm wcre generally dispensed with. Mackcld.
Rom. L::nv, § 2.38; lnst. 4, 15. 8.

In ecclesiastical law. An ecclesiastical
censure, by which dh·tne services are pro
hibited to be administered either to particu
lar pel'~ns or in particular places.

In Scotch law. An order or the court
ot se~sion or ot an inferior court. prO
nounced on cause shown. tor stoJJping any
act or proceedings complained or as illegal
or W1'on~fu1. It m:lY be resol·ted to as a
remedy ngnlnst any encroachment eUller on
property or possession. lllld is n pl'otecUon
against flUY ulllo.wiul proceeding. Bell.

INTERDICTION. hi. French law.
E\'cry person who. on account ot insanity,
bas become incapable ot controJllng bis own
interests, can be put under the control of a
guardiaD, who shall ndmini<;ter his atrairs
with the same etre<:t as be mlgbt himselt.
Such a perSOll is said to be '·intcrdil," and
his 8t(~t'1t8 is described as "interdiction."
Arg. Fr. Merc. Lnw, 502.

In thc civil law. A judicial decree, by
which a person is deprtved of the excrcise ot
his ci'\'"l1 rights.

In international law. An "interdiction
ot commerciRl intercourse" between two
countries Is a governmental prolllbItion of
commercial interconrse, intended to bring
auout an entire cessation for the time being
or all trade whatever. See The Edward, 1
"'beat. 272, 4 L. Ed. 86.
-Interdiction of l1re o.nd water. Banish
meut by an order that no Ulan suould supply
the person banisbed with fire or water. the
two necessaries of life.

INTERDICTUM SALVIANUM. Lat.
In Rowan low_ The Salvlan interdict. A
proce~s which lay for the o\yner or a farm to
oht:l in pORsessloD at the goods of bis tenant
whQ had pledged them to him tor the rent
of the lund. lnst. 4, 15, 3.

Interdum. evenit ut exceptio quae
prima facie justa videtar, tamen inique
Doeeat. It sometimes happens that n plea
which seems prima tack just, nevertbeless is
Injurious and uneqnal. Inst. 4. H. I, 2.

INTERESSE. Lnt. Interest. The in
terest of woney; also an interest In lands.
-Interesse ter:w.ini. An interest. in a term.
'I'bat species of interest or property which a

lessee for ,.ears acquires in. the lands demi"ieJ
to bim, before he bas actua.lly become possessed
of those lands; as distingujshed from that
property or interest \'ested in him by tbe de
mise. and also reduced into posse~sion by an
actual enlry upon the lands and the assump
tion of ownership thereiu. and whicb is thell
termed an "estate (01' years." Brown.-Pro
interesse suo. Fot' his own iol(·rest: aC'
eording to. or to tbe extent 0[. bil'l iudh"idual
interest. Used (in practice) to dcscribe the
intervention of a patty wllo cow{'s into a
suit for tbe pUi))ose of protectinl; interests of
his own wbid. may i)C io'·oh'ed in tbe dispme
between tlJe principnl parties or ,\ bicb wuy
be atIccted by the settlement of their conten·
tion.

INTEREST. In property. TlJe IllOst
general term that Cilll be employed to denlJto
n property in lands or chattels. In its uppll
cation to Innds Ol· things real. it is frequently
Ul=;ed in connection with the terms ··est:lte,"
"right," and "title." nnd. nccording to Lorrl
Coke, it properly includes them all. Co. Lilt.
345b. See l":agsdnle v. Mars. H5 T('~. 2:)j;
IIurst v. Uurst, 7 'V. Va. 2!)j; Xew York
Y. Stone, 20 "'"end. (N. Y.) 142; Stllte v. MI'
KeUop. 40 1\10. 1$5; I..<>'-enthal v. Home IDR.
Co., 112 Aln. 110. 20 Routh. 41!). :::3 L. It.
A.. 258. 57 Am. St. Rep. 17.

:\Iol'e particularly It meaus n. right to have
the adyantuge accruing from nll:rthin~; :to)'
right in the nature of prOI}('rty. hut less than
title; a partial or undivided right j n title to
a share.

The terms "interest" aod "tHle" are not $)'n
onyUlous. A mortgagor in po~esl:liou. and n
purchaser bolding" under a deed defectively
executed. huve. both of them. absolutl! as well
as insurable interests in the pl'Ojlel'ty. t.hough
neither of thew hns the le~al title. Hough v.
UUy F. In~. Co., 20 Coon. _0. 76 Am. Dec. G.cn.
-Absolute or conditional. That is ao abo
solute interfit in property which is :>0 com·
pJetely "es{pd in the individual that he can by
no contingency be del)rived of it witbout bis
own consent. So. too. he is the owner of su('b
absolute interest who must nec{'f';snrily ~1I"
ta.in the loss if the property is destro;red. 'fhe
terms "interest" and "title" are not KynOllY
UlOUS. A mortgagor in posscssion. nod a pur·
cbaser boldinJr uuder a deed defecth'ely ext'·
cuted, h.nve, both of them. absolute, fiS wel1
as iosurable. interests in the properly. lholl~h

neither of lheID has the le;:ral title. ·'Absulutc··
is here flynon;ymous with "vested," nnd is ll~{'d

in contra(listinC'tion to contingent or conditional.
Hough , .. City If. Ius. Co.. 29 Coon. 10. 7G
Am. Dec. 5S1: Gan·er v. Hawkeye Ins. Co..
G9 Iowa. 202. 2S N. W. 555: 'Va~hington I".
los. Co. v. Kelly. 32 )Td. 421, 431, 3 Am.
ltep. 149: Elliott v. Ashl:lnd MDt. F. los. Co.,
117 Pa. 548. 12 Atl. 67G. 2 Am. St. Rep. 'io.'L
Williams v. TIllffalo German Ins. Co. (C. C.)
1j Fed. 63.-Interest or no interest. 'l'hp!\l'
words. inserted in uo insurauce poliry, lUcan
thn.t the question whetber the insured has or
has not an insurable interest in the subject
matter is wah-ed, and the policy is to be .trood
irrespective of such interest. 'l"be effect of
~u(:h a elaU!;e is to make it a wager policy.
Interest policy. Tn insuranee. One which
actually. or prima_ facie, covers a substantial
and insurable interest; as OIJPosed to a wager
policy._Interest suit. In ~lish law. Ao
action in the probate branch of the hig-h
court of justice, in wbich the Q\lcstion in rli,,
pute is as to wllich part.'! is cntitled to a grunt
of lettel'S of fJ.dmini~tmti{m of the estate of a
deceased venoon. \Y barton.
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In the law of evidence. "Interest." In
a statute that no witness shall be excluded
by interest in the event at. the suit, means
"concern," "a(lvantage," "good," "share,"
"portion," "part," or "partieipation," Fitch
v. Bates, 11 Ea rb. (N. Y.) 471; Morgan v.
Johnson, 87 Ga. 382. 13 S. E. 710.

A relation to the matter in controversy. or
to the issue of the suit. in the nature of a
prospecU \'e gain or loss, which actually does,
or presumably might, create a bIas or preju
dice in t.he mind, l11cllning the perBOl,} to

. fa val' one sille or the otber.

Fol.' money. Interest is the cOl1lpensation
allowed by law or fb;ed by the {Jarties for
the use Or forbearance or detention of money.
Gil'. Code Cnl. § 1915; WJ1l11.1ms v. Scott, 83
Ind. 408; Kelsey v. Murphy, 30 Pa. 341;
Williams v. American Bank, 4 Mete. (Mass.)
317; Bench v. Peabody, 188 Ill. 75, 58 N. Eo
680.

Classiftcation.-Conventional iuteI'est
is interest at the rate u~.reed upon lind fixed
by the partics themseh'eti, as dj,<;liu,l:\uished
from that which the law would }lrescrihl.' in
the absence of an e.:..-plicit a;r.l'cenwut. Fowler
v. Smith. 2 Cal. 568; Rev.::it. 'l'ex. 18fl5, art.
30D9.-I~e~al interest. That rate of inter
est prescribed by the laws of the particular
state 01' counLry as the highest w!..lich may be
lawfully contracted for or exucted. and wbich
must be paid in all cases wbere tbe lawai·
lows inlerest witbout tlLe (Issenl of the debtor.
Towslee v. Durkee, ]2 Wis. 485; American,
etc.. Ass'n v. IIl\rD (Tex. Oiv. ApJl.) 6'2 S. 'Y.
75: Beals v. Amador County, a.) Cal. GH-3.
-Simple interest is that wllich is paid for
the princiIXlI or 811m lent. at a certain rate or
allowance. made by law or a~reement of par
tie~.-CoJUpound interest is interest llpon
interest. where accrued interest is acldc(l to the
priucipal sum, nud the wbole trt'uted as a
new principal, for the calculation of tile inter·
est for the next period.
-Ex-interest. In the language of stock ex
cbanges, a bond or other interest-beuring securi
tv is said to be sold "ex-interesf' wilen the
v'endor reser\'cs to himself the interest already
occrued and payable (if any) or the interest fiC·
crlling up to the next interest day.-Intel.·est,
maritime. See MARITnl:E INTERES1'.-lnter..
est npon interest. Compound interest.

Interest reipublicm ne malcficia re
lnaneant impunita.. It concern.s the state
tbat crimes l'emain not tUJpunished. Jenk.
Cent. pp. 30. 31, case 59; ·Wing. MllX. 501.

Interest reipublicm ne sua quis male
uta.tur. It concerns the state that versons
do not misuse their property. 6 Coke, 36a.

Interest reipublicm quod homines con..
serventur. It concerns the state tbat [the
lh"es of] men be preserved. 12 Coke, 62.

Interest reipublicm res judicata.. non
rescin(li. It concerns the state that things
adjudicated be not rescinded. 2 Inst. 860.
n Is matter of public concern that solemn
ndjnd1cations of the courts should not be dig..
turbecL See Best, Ev. p. 41, § 44.

Interest reip,ublicm suprema hom.innm
testameuto. ra1to. habeI'i. It concerns tl:H~

state that meu's last w·ills be held valid, [or
allowed to stand.] Co. Lttt. 23Gb.

Interest reipublicm ut carceres slut in
tuto. It concerns the state that prisons be
safe places ot. (~onfioement, 2 lnst. 589,

Interest (im]~rimis) reipublicre nt 1)(1%

in regno COnl!iClrvetur, et qureclUlque paci
adverseutur provide declineutur. It es
pecially concern8 the state that peace be pre
served in the kingdom, and that whatever
tbings are again.st peace be prudently avoid
ed. 2 lost. 158.

Iuterest reiplUblicm ut qullibet re sua
bene utatur. It:ls the concern of the state
that everyone uses bis property properly.

Interest reipubUcm ut sit finis litium.
It concerns the state that there be an end
of lawsuits. Co. Litt. 303. It is for the gen
eral welfflre tbat a period be put to litiga
tion. Broom. .\fax. 331, 343.

INTERFERENCE. In patent Jaw, this
terw designates ..\ t:ollisi(Hl between rights
claimed or granteu; that is, where a person
c.Iahus a pat.ent 1'01' tl1e whole 01' any inte6ral
part of the ground already ('o\'cred by an ex
lsting patent or I>y a pen(1jilg :lIiP!ication.
Milton v. Kingsley, 7 A,pp. D. C. 540 j De
derlck v. Fox (C. C.) 56 Fed. 717; Natban
Mfg. Co. v. Craig (C. C.) 4!) Fed. 370.

Strictly spenki;nl!. an "interff'l'I.mce" is de
clared to exist by the patem olfice whenever it
is decided by the properly coustituted authori
ty in that bureau thut 1:\"0 pend in.:; appliC'iltions
(or a patent and n pending n-pplicntion), ia their
claims or essence, cover the same discovcry or
invention, so as to render necessa.ry an investi
gation into the question of priorit)· of inventiOn
between thc two :applicfttions or the appliclltion
find the palent, ns the case moy he. Lu\vl't,y v.
Cowles E'lectric Smelting, etc., Co, (0. C.) (is
Fed. 372.

INTERIM. Lat. In the mean time;
meanwhile. An assignee ad interim l8 one
appointed between the time of baukruptc.v
and appointment of the reg-u.1ar assignee. J
2 Bell, COllllli. a:55.
-Interim. comnlittitur. j'In the meau time,
let him be committed." An order of court (or
the doclcet-entry noting it) by which a prisoner
is committed to prison find directl!u to be kept
there until some further action can be tn-ken, K
or uutil the time arl'ives (or the esec\ltioo at
his sentence.-Initerim. cura.tor. In Engli~h
lllW. A person llppointed by jllstices of the
peace to take care of the property of a felon
convict. until the appointment by the crown of
an -administator or administrators for the sallle
purpose. Mozley & Wbitley.-Intcrim factor.
In Scotch low. lie judicial officer elected or a~ L
poiuted under the be..nkruptcy low to take chf1fge
of and preserve the estate unW a fit person
sbftll be elected tll"tlstee. 2 BeJl, Carom. 357.
Intel.·im officer. One appointed to fill the of·
flee during a temporary vacaucy, or during an
interval caused by tlle absence or incapacity of
the regular incumbent.-Interim ol.·dcI'. ODe M
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ronde in the mean time, and until something is
dooe.-Interim receipt. A receipt for money
paid by way of premium for a contract of in
surunce for whicb application is made. If the
risk is rejected, tbe money is refunded, less tbe
pro rata premium.

INTERLAQUEARE. In old practice.
To link together, or interchangeably. ''''rits
were called "interlaqueata" wbere sever:l1
were i~sued against several parties residing
in different counties, each party being sum
moned lJy a separate writ to warrant tJle ten
ant, together with the other warrantors.
Fleta, lib. 5, c. 4, § 2.

INTERLINEATION. The act of writ·
ing between the lines ot an instrument; also
what is written between lines. Morris v.
Vanderen. 1 Dall. 67, 1 L. Ed. 38 j Russell
.... Eubanks, 84 Mo. 88.

INTERLOCUTOR. In Scotch practice.
An order or decree ot court; an order made
in open court. 2 Swint. 362; Arldey, 32.
-Inte1'10cutor of relevancy. In Scotch
practice. A decree as to the relevancy of a libel
or indictment in a criminal case. 2 Alis. Crim.
Pro 373.

INTERLOCU'.1·U.KY. Provisional; tem·
perary: not final. Something Inter\"ening
between the commencement and the end or a
suit wbicb decides some point or matter. but
is not a tinal decision of the whole contro
versy. Mora v. SUD Mut. Ins. Co., 13 Abb.
Prac. (N. Y.) 310.

As to interlocutory "Costs." "Decree,"
"Judgment," "Order," and "Sentence," see
those titles.

INTERLOPERS. Persons wbo rnn into
business to whIch they hu\"e no rigbt, or who
interfere wrongfully; persons who enter a
country or place to trade without license.
\Vellster.

INTERMARRIAGE. In tbe papular
lense. tbis term denotes the contracting ot
a marriage relation between two persons
con$.ic1ered ns members or dHlerent nations,
tribes. families, etc., as, between the sov·
ereJgns ot two different COuntries, between
an American and an allen, between Indians
or differcnt tribes, between the scIons of
diffcrent clans or families. But, in law, it
Is sometimes used (and with propriety) to
emphasize tbe mutuality or the marriage
contract and as impot·ting a reciprocal en
gagement b.r whieb eacb of the parties "mar
ries" the other. Thus, in a pleadlug, instead
of averring that "the plaIntiff was married
to the defendant," it would be proper to at·
lege that "tile parties intermarried" at such
a time and place.

INTERMEDDLE. '1'0 interfere with
property or the conduct or business a ('fairs
officiously or without rigbt or title. Me-

Queen v. Babcocl;:, 41 Barb. (N. Y.) 339;
In re ShInn's Estnte, 166 Po.. 121. 30 _HI.
1026, 45 Am. St. Rep. 656. Not a tcebnlc.'nl
legal term, but sometimes used "itb I·efer·
ence to tbe acts of aD executor de. Bon tort
or a negotiorum gestor in the cldl law.

INTERMEDIARY. In modern tiM] law.
A broker; onc who is employed to ne~othl.le

a matter between two parties, and who tor
tbat reason is considered as the mandatary
(agent) of both. Civ. Code La. 1900, art.
3016.

INTERMEDIATE. Intervening; luter-
posed during the pl:ogress of a suit, pro
ceeding, business, etc., or between its be·
ginning and end.
-Intermediate account. In probate law.
An account of an executor, administrator. or
guardian filed subSeQuent to his first or initial
accouut and before lUs final account. Specitical
Iy in New York, an Ilccou.nt filt>d with the sur
ro~te for the purpose of disclosing the acts of
the person accounting nnd the state or condi
tion of the fund in his bands, and not made the
subject of a judicial settlement. Code Ci\·.
Proc. N. Y. 1899, § 2014. subd. 9.-Interme
diate order. In code practice. An order mHde
between the commencement of an action and the
entry of a final judgment, or. iu criminlll law.
between the linding of the indictment and the
completion of the judgment roll. People v. Pri
ori, IG3 N. Y. U9. 37 X El &j; Bo:yce v. Wa
bash H.y. Co.. 63 Iowa, 70, 18 N. W. 673, 50
Am. Rep. 730; State v. O·Brien. 18 Mont. 1,
43 Pac. 1091; Byrnes v. Van Glee!, 61 Hun,
618\ 13 N. Y. Supp. 341.-Interme(Iiate toll.
Tal for tru vel on n toll road, paid or to be
collected (rom persons who pass thereon at
points between the toll gates, such persons not
passing by, tbrou;;-b, or around the toll gates.
Hollingwortb V. State, 29 Ohio St. 5;).2.

INTERMITTENT EASEMENT. See
EASEKEN'T.

INTERMIXTURE OF GOODS. Con
tusion of goods; the confusing or mingling
together of goods belonging to (liJIerent own'
ers in sucb a WHy thu t the property ot
neither owner can be separately identified
or extracted from the mass. See Smith v,
Sanborn, 6 Gray (Mass.) 134. And see CON
FUSION OF GoODS.

INTERN. To restrict or shut up a pet·
son, as a political prisoner, within a limite<1
territory.

INTERNAL. Relating to the intertor}
comprised within bOUllCL'try lines; of interior
concern or interest; domestic, as opposed to
foreign.
-Internal commerce. See COllliERcE.-In
ternal improvements. With reference to gov
ernmental policy aDd coostitutionnl provi.
$ions restricting taxation or the contracbng of
public debts. this term means works of general
public utility or ndvantn~e. designed to promote
facility of intercommunication. trade, and com
merce, the transportn tion of persons nnd prop
erty. at' the devtdopment of the natuml reSOUl·cea
of the state, such as railroads. public highways,
turnpikes, and canals, bL'idges. the improvement
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of rivers and harbors, sl'stems of artjficiaJ ir
rigation, and tbe improvement of water powers;
but it does not include the building and m:tio
tennnce of state institutions. See Guernsey v.
Burlington. 11 Fed. Cas. 99; H.ippe v. Becker.
56 lIinn. 100. 57 N. W. 331, 22 L. R. A. 857;
State v. Froehlicb. 1]5 ·Wis. 32. 91 K '\'. 1];:),
58 L. It. A.. 757, 95 Am. St. Rep. 8!)4; U. S.
v. Dodge County, 110 U. S. 156. :::: Sup. Ct. 500.
28 L. Ed. lOa; In re Senate Resolution. 12
Colo. 2...~, 21 Pac. 4Sa; SRmnnab \.. Kelly,
108 U. S. 184. 2 Sup. Ct. 468. 27 l.. FA:!. GOG;
Blair v. CuminJl: CounQ·. 111 U. ~. 3ti3. 4 Sup.
Ot. 449. 2S L. Ed. -la7.-Internal police. A
term sometimes applied to the police power. or
PQwer to enact laws in tbe interest of tbe pub
lic safety, benlth. and morality. wbieb is in·
bercnt in th(' I('gislnth'e authority of each state,
is to be exercised with reference ooly to its
domestic affairs and its own citizens, and is oot
surrendered to the federal go\·ernment. See
Cbeboygan Lumber Co. v. Delta l'ransp. Co.,
100 Micb. 16. 58 N. W. 630.-Internal reve..
'nue. In tbe le~islation and fiscal administrn·
tion of tbe United States. ren'oue raised by the
imposition of tu,;cs and ex('i~es on domestic
products or manufactures. and on domestic busi
ness and occupations, inheritance taxes. and
stamp taxes; llS broadly distinguished from
"customs duties," i. 6., duties or taxes on for·
eign co~m~rce or on goods imported. See ~cv.
St. D. S. lot. 3:; (D. S. Compo St. 1901. p. 20.38).
-Internal waters. Such as lie wholly ~·ith
in the body of the particular state or country.
Tbe Garden City (D. C.) 26 Fed. 773.

INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE. See
Co:ulorERCE.

INTERNATIONAL LAW. The law
which regulates the intercourse of nations;
the law of nations. ] Kent, Comm. I, 4.
The customary law wh1ch determines the
rights lind L'l'l!ulates the Intercourse of inde
pendent states in peace and war. 1 WiJdm.
Int. Law, 1.

The system of rules and principles, founded
on treaty, custom, precedent. nnd the con
sensus of opinion as to justice and moral
obligation, which cll"illzed nations recognize
as binding UI)OO them in tbeir mutnn.1 deal
inr;s and relations. Helrn v. Bridault. 37
Mi... 230: D. S. v. White (C. C.) 27 Fed. 201.

Public illternational law is the body or
rules which control the conduct or lodepend·
ent states in tbeir relations with each other.

Private International law is that branch
of municIpal law whlcb determines before
tbe courts of what nation a particular action
or suit shonld be ))rougbt. and by the iaw of
wbat ns tion it 8bould be determined; in
other words, It regulates pri.ate rlgbts as
dependent on a d.1.ersity of munIcipal laws
and jurisdictions applicable to the persons,
facts, or things in dispute. and the suhje('t
of it is hence sometimes cnlJed the "confHct
of laws," Thus. questions whether a given
person owes allegiance to a particular state
where he Js domjcUed. whetber his status.
property. rlghtl'l. and duties are governed by
tile lea; sit11s, the lea; loci, the le$ fori. or the
lea; domicilii, are questions with which pri
'ate InternatioDol law bas to deal. Sweet;
Roche v. Washington, 19 Ind. 55, 81 Am.
Dee. 376.

INTERNUNCIO. A minIster of a second
order, charged with the affairs of the papal
court in countries where that court bas no
lluncio.

INTERNUNcms. A messenger between
two parties: a go-between. Applied to a
broker, as the agent of both parties. 4 C.
Rob. Adm. 204.

INTERPELLATION. In the ch'i! law.
The act by wlJicb, in consequence of an agree
ment, the party bound declares that he wlU
not be l}ound beyond a certain time. Wolff,
Inst. Nat. § 732-

INTERPLEA. 1. A plea by wblch 3 per
son sued ill respect to property disclaims
flny interest In It and demand~ that riyal
claimants shall HUg-ate their titles belween
themseh'es and relic,·e bim frow respoDsi
blJity. Bennett v. Woh'el·toll, 24 Kan. 2$6.
See INTERPLEADER.

2. Tn ltUssourl, a statutory proceeding,
serving as a substitute for the action of re
plevin, by wblch a tbird person inter\'enes
in an action ot attachment. sets up his own
title to the specific propert)· attaChed, and
seelis to rcco.er tbe possession of it. See
Rice Y. Salty. 176 Mo. 107, 75 S. W. 398;
SpOoner v. Ross, 24 Mo. App. 603: State v.
Barker, 26 Mo. App. 491; BrownweIl, etc..
Car. Co. v. Barnard, 139 Mo. 142, 40 S. w.
762.

INTERPLEADER. When two or more
persons claim the samc thIng (or fund) of a
thh'd, and be, laying no claim to it himself,
is ignorant whlcb of them has a right to it,
and fears he may be prejlldlced by their pro
ceeding aw,linst him to recover it, he may tile
8 bill in equity agninst them, the object or
wbicb is to make them litigate their title
between tbemseh'es, instead of litigating it
witb bim, and sucb a hill is called a "bill
of interpleader," Brown.

By tbe statute 1 & 2 Wm. IV. c. 58. sum·
mary proceedings at law were provided for
the same purpose. In actions of assumpsit,
deht. detinue. nnd tro'·er. And the same
remedy Is Imown. in one form or the other, J
in most or all of the United States.

Under the Penm:.d\'onia prnctiee. wben goods
levied upon by the sherilI nre clniwlld by :l third
party, tbe sheriff tAkes 8. rule of interpl('nder on
the parties, upon which. when made absolute. a
feigned issue is framed. and the title to the
goods is te~ted. The goods, pendin~ the proceed- K
iugs. remnin in tbe custody of the defendant up-
on the e:recutioo of a forthcoming bond. Bou
vier.

INTERPOLATE. To insert words in a
complete document,

INTERPOLATION. The act ot Inter
polating; the words Interpolated.

INTERPRET. To construe j to seek out
the meaning ot language; to translate orally
trom one tongue to another, M
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INTERPRETER, A person sworn at 8
trIal to interpret the e,·Wence of a foreigner
or a deaf and dumb person to the court.
Amory v. F~ello\Ves, ;} ~ll1ss. 2"26: People v.
Lem Deo, 132 Cal. 199, 64 Pac. 266.

INTERREGNUM. An internll betwcen
reigns. 'l'he period which el~pses between
the death of a sovereign and tbe election of
another. The vacancy whicb occurs when
there is no government.

INTERROGATOffiE. In French law.
An act ,,,hieh contains the h>terrogatot"ies
made by the judge to the person accused, on
the facts which nre the object of the accusa
tion, and the answers of the accused. Potb.
Proc. Crim. c. 4. art. 2, § 1.

enced by other princJpJes than tbe strictly
hermeneutic ones. Id. 60.

PredeJitined illter1Jretation (interpret aHa
predestinata) tah:es place if the interpreter,
lnboring under u strong bias of mind, makes
the text subservient to his precollcei,ed views
or desires. 'I'his includes artful interpl'eta·
tion, (interp1'etatio ,/;af&,) by wbich tbe in
terpreter seeks to gh'e a meulling to the text
other than the OIle he knows to have been in
tended. Id. 60.

It Is saId to be either "legal," which rests
on tbe same authority as the law Jtself, or
"doctrInal," whIch rests upon its intrinsic
reasonableness. Legal interpretation may
be either "authentic," when it is e.'tpressly
provided by tbe legislator. or "usual." when
It is derived from unwritten pl·acticc. Doc
trinal interpretation may turn au the mean·
ing of words and sentences, when it is c3.1led
"grammaticnl," 01' on the Jnteution of the
legiSlator, wben it is described as "logical."
When logical illterpretation stretches the
words of a statute to cover its obvious wean
ing, it is called "extensive;" wben, on the
oth~r band, it avoids giving' full menning to
the words, in order not to go beyond the in
tention of the legislator, it is called "restlict·
ive." Holl. JUl'. 344.

As to strict and liberal intcrpl·ctation, Bee
CONSTRUCTiON.

In the cJ\'il law, a-u,thentic interpretation
of laws Is that given by the legislator him·
self, which is obligatory all the courts. Clt~·

tomQ.1·Y interpretation (also called "usual") Is
that which arises from succel:isl"e or con
current decisions of the court on the same
SUbject-matter. ha,lng regard to the spirit
of the law. jurisprudence, usages, and equity;
as distinguished from ··authentic" interpreta
tion. which is that given by the legislator
himself. ITouston Y. Robertson, 2 Tex. 26.
-Interpretation clause. A section of a stat·
ute whicb defines the meaning of certain word!."
occurring frequently in the other sections.

A set or series
up for the PIlI'
to 5. party iI.

INTERROGATORIES.
of written questions dm \Yn
pose of being propouLlded

Interpretare et concordare leges leg
ibu8, est optiJ.nua interpretandi modus,
To interpret, fi.11d [in such a way as] to bar
monize laws with laws, Is the best mode of'
Interpretation, S Coke, 169(1..

Interpretatio chartaruI» benigne faci
endn est, ut res magis valent quam pe
rent, Tbe inteqJretation of deeds is to be
liberal. that the thing may rather have ef
fect than fail. Broom, Max. 543.

INTERPRETATION, The art or process
of dJscovering and expounding the intended
signification of tile language u$ed ill a stat
ute, will, conb'act, or any other written doc
ument, tbat is, the meaning which the author
designed Jt to convey to otbers. People v.
Com'rs of 'l'axes, 95 N. Y. 5GO; Rome v.
Knox, 14 Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) 272; Ming v.
Pratt, 22 Mont. 202, 56 Pac. 2i9; 'rslllmnn
v. Tallman, 3 Misc. Rep. 465, 23 N. Y. Supp.
734.

The cliscovery and representation 01' the
true meaning of any signs used to convey
ideas. Lieb. Herm.

"Construction·' is a term of wider scope than
"interpretation;" for, wbile tile latter is con
cerned only with ascertaining the sense and
mE-lining of the subject-matter, the former may
also be directed to explaining tile legal effects
and cousequeuccs of the instrument in question.
Bence interpretation precedes construction, but
litops at the w ri tten tex t.

Glose interpretation. (interpretaHo rest,..io
ta) is adopted if just reasons, connected with
the formation and character of the text, in
duce us to take tile words in theiL· narro,Yest
meaning. This species of il1terpretaUon has
genernlly been called "literal," but the term
is inadmis,sible. Lieb. Herm. ;:;4.

Eztensive interpretation (inte1'1J1'etatio 031
tensiva, called, also, "liberal interpretation")
adopts a more comprehensive signification of
the word. ld. 58.

Extravagant i11terpretation (inter-pretatio
excedcms) Is that whicb substitutes a mean·
ing evidently beyond the true one, It is
therefore not genuine interpretation. Id. 50.

Z,'rce or un.n:lsh·ictea interpretation (inter·
pretatio soZ~ta) proceeds simply on the gen
eral principles of Inten>l'etatioll in good faith,
not bound by My specific 01' superior princi
ple. 1<1. 59.

IAm,i1ed or t·cstricted. interpreto,tion (in
tcrpretatia limitata) is when we are 1nflu-

Interpretatio taUs in ambiguis sem
per ftendn est at evitetur inconveniens
et absurdum.. In cases of ambiguity, such
an interpretation should always be made t.hat
what Is inconven1ent and absurd lllay be
avoided. 4 lnst. 328.

Intcrpretatio ftenda est ut ·res magis
valent quam perent, Jellk, Cent. 198.
Such an IntertJretatiou is to be adopted that
the thing may rather stand than fall.
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Interruptio multiplex: non tollit prre
scriptionem semel obtentam. 2 lnst. 654.
Frequent interruption does not take away a
prescril>tion once secured.

equity, l!I. garnishee, or a wltne~s whose testi
mony is taken on deposition j a series of
rormal written questions used in the judicial
e...mmlnatlon ot a party or a witness. Tn tak·
ing e\'idence on depositions, tile interroga
tories are usually prepared and settled hy
counsel, and reduced to writing in adyance
or the examination.

Interrogatories are either direct or cross,
the former being those which al'e put on be
half of the party calling n witness; the latter
tIre tbose whIch are interposed by the ad
\'erse party.

INTERRUPTIO. Lat.
tel'lll used both in tbe cIvil
or prescrIption. Calvin.

Interruption. A.
and comwon In w

pooliug of freights. etc., requiring schedules of
rates to be published, establishiu~ n commission
lo carry out the measures enacted. and prescrib
ing the j)Owers and duties of such commission
and lh(' »roeedure before'i t.-Interstate eom.
mer.ce commission. A commh;sidD created by
the Interstate commerce act (q. 11.) to carry out
the measures therein enncled, composed of the
persons, appointed. by the President. empowered
to inqnire into lhe business of the carriers af·
fected. to enfor('e the law, to rC'Cci"e, investi
gate, Rnd determine complnints made to them of
any violation of the act, make annual reports,
hold slale<! sessions, etc.-Interstate extradi
tion. The reelamation nnd surrender. accord
ing to due legal proceE'diogs, of a person who.
having commitled a crime in one of lhe states
of the Union, has fled into aoother state to
evade justice or escape prosecution.-Inter
state la.w. That branch of private interun
tiou"l law which affords rules and principles for
the determinalion of controversies between eiti
zens of different states in respect to mutual
rit:'hts or obligations. in so far as the S:lme fire
nfEected br the dh'crsity of their citizenship or
by dh'ersity in the In,'s or institutioDs of tbe
se\"eraJ states.

M

INTERVENJ[NG DAMAGES. See DAM
AGES.

INTERVENER. An Intervener is a I>er~

60n wllo \Toluntarily Interposes in an action
or other proceeding with the le3'\"e of the
court.

LIn practice. A proceeding in a suit or ac-
tion by wbich a third person Is permitted
by the court to make himself a party, either
joining the plaintiff in clAiming what i9
sought by the c.'Omplnlnt, or uniting with the
defendant In resisting the claims of the plain-

INTERVEN'.rION. In internationnJ
la.w. Intervention is such an interference
between two or more states as may (acCOf([

lug to tile e,.-ent) result In 11 resort to force;
while medlntlon nlways Is, nnd Is intended to
be nnd to continue. peaceful only. Interycn
tloo between n sovereign aod hh~ own sub
jects is not justilied by anything In inter
natlnnal law; but a remonStrance may be
n<ldl'essed to the soverelsn in n proper case.
Brown.

In English eeclesiastical law. The pro-
ceedlnr:t of a third person, who. not being
originally a paL-ty to the suit or pl'oceerling,
but claiming an interest In the subject-mat
ter In dispute, in order the hel tel' to protect
such interest. interposes his claim. 2 Chit.
Pr. 492: 3 Cbit. Commer. f.JllW. 633: :! liagg.
Const. 137; 3 Phillim. Ecc. Law, j$(j.

In the civil law. The act by which a J
tbtI'd party demands to be received as a
party in a suit pendIng between other per
sons.

Tile Inten'entlon Is made either for the
plll'lJOSe of being joined to the plaintiff. nnd K
to claim the same thing be does, or some
other thing Connected with it; 01' to join tbe
defendant, and with him to oppose the claim
of the plaiuti1l'. which It is his interest to
defeat. Poth. Proc. Civile, pt. 1, c. 2, § 7,
no. 3.

INTERSECTION. The pOint ot Inter·
section of two roads is the point where their
middle Hues intersect. In re Springfield
Rond, i3 Pa. 127.

INTERRUPTION, The occurrence of
sowe nct or fact, during ilie period of pre
fotcription, which is sufficIent to arrest the
running of the statute of limitations. It is
said to be either "natural" or "civil:' the
former being caused by the act of the party ;
lhe latter by the legal effect or operation
or some fact or circumstance. Innernrity v.
:\lhns, 1 Ala. 674; Carr v. Foster, 3 Q. B.
5SS; Flight v. Thomas, 2 Adol. & El. 701.

Intet'ruption of the possession is where the
ri~ht is not enjoyed or exercised continuously;
intcrruption of the l'igbt is where the persOn
baying or claiming the right censes the cxcr<:lse
of it in such !l manner as to allOW that he does
flOt clnim to be entitled to exercise it.

In Scotch law. The true proprietor'S
elllJmlng hIs right during the course of pre-
scriptIon. Bell.

INTERSTATE. Between two or more
states; between places or persons in ditrer
ent states; concerning or uffectln:; two or
more states politlcaliy or territorially.

-Interstate comme::'ce. Traffic. intercourse.
commercial trading, or the traosllOrtation of
persolls or property between Ot' among the sev~

t'ml slates of the Union. or (rom or between
points in one state and points io (loother state;
commerce between two states, or between places
I,ring in different states. Gibbons v. Ogden, 9
Wheat. 19-1, G L. Ed. 23; \Vnbnsh, etc. R. Co.
v. minois, 118 U. S. 557. 7 Sup. Ct. 4. 30 L.
Ed. 244; Louisville & N. R. Co. v. Railroad
Com'rs (C. C.) 19 Fed. 701.-lntcTsta.te com
merce act. The act of congress of Februa ry
4, 1887 (U. S. Compo St. 1901. p. 3154), design
ed lo regulale commerce between the stutes, and
particlilarl,Y the transportation of persons and
property. by carriers. between intcrstate points,
pl'f'scribing that charges for such transportation
shall be reasonable and just. prohibiting unjust
discrimination, rebates, draw-bacl\s, preferences,
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INTESTATO. Lat. In the civil law. In
testate; without a will. Calvin.

INTESTATUS. Lnt. In the civil and old
EngliSh Jaw. An intestatej one who dies
without a will. Dig. 50, 17. 7.

INTESTABLE. Qne who hus not testa
mentary capacity; e. g.• an infant, lunatic,
or person civilly dead.

INTIMATION. In the civil law. A
notification to a party that some step in a
legal proceeding is asked or w1ll be taken.
Particularly, a notice given by the party

INTOL AND UTTOL. In old records.
Toll or custom paid for things imported and
exported, or bought in and sold ant. Cowell.

INTOXICATING LIQUOR. Any liquor
used us a beverage. ano. which, when so used
in sufficient quantities, ordinarily or COlU

monly produces entire or partial intoxica
tion; any llquor intended fOl' use as a lJev·
erage or capable of being so used, wllich
contains alcohol. either obtained uy fel'IDEm·
tattou or by the 3ddWouni process of dis·
tillatioll, in such proportion that it will pr'>
duce intoxication wben imbibed in such quau·
tities us may' practically be drunk. lnlox-

INTITLE. An old form or "entitle."
6 Mod. 304.

taking an appeal, to the other P<.lrty, that
the court above will bear the appenl.

In Scotch law. A formal written not~ce,

clrawn by a notal'Y, to be served on a party
against whom a stran~er bas acquired a
right or cloJm; c. g., the assignee of 11 dellt
must serve such a notice on the uebtor,
otherwise a payment to tile original credltor
will be good.

INTIMIDATION. In English law. Ev·
ery person commits a misdemeflllOl', punish·
able with a fine or imprisonment, wllo wrong
fully uses violence to or intiln1'dates /luy otller
person, or his wife or children. w!tll a l""icw
to compel him to abstain trom doing, 01' to
do, any act wbich he has a legal right to
do, or abstain from doing. (St. 38 & 30 riet.
c. 86, § 7.) This enactment is chiefly di
rected against outrages by trades-unions.
Sweet. There are similar sto.tutes in Ulany
ot the United States. See Payne v. Rall
road Co. t 13 Lea (Tenn.) 514. 49 Am. Rep.
666; Embry v. Com., 79 Ky. 441.

-Intimidation of voters. This, by stntute
in severnl of the states, is made a criminal of
fense. Under an early Pennsylvania act, it
was held that, to constitute the offense of in
timidation of voters, there must be a prec:onceiv
ed iutention for the purpose of intimidating the
officers or interrupting the election. Respllblic:a
v. Gillbs, 3 Yeates (Pa.) 429.

INTOXICATION. The state ot being
poisoned; the condition produced by the ad
ministration or introduction into tbe human
s;ystem of a poison. But in its pOl)U13r use
this term is restricted to alcoholic intoxica
tion, that is, drunkenness 01' inebriety, or lhe
mental nnd pbysical condition induced by
drinking eXCessh·e quantities of alcoholic liq·
nors, flud this is its mealliug as used in stat
utes, indictments, etc. 800 811PP v. Stale,
116 Ga.. 182, 42 S. E. 410; St:lle v. I'ierce,
05 Iowa, 85, 21 N. W. 195; Wadsworth v.
Dunnam, 98 Ala. 610. 13 South. 590; Ring
v. Ring, 112 Ga. 854, 38 S. El 330; State v.
Kelles. 47 Vt. 29G; Com. v. Whitney, 11
Cush. (Mass.) 477.

Lat. A witness in
Calvin.

INTESTABILIS.
competent to testify.

Intesta.tus decedit, qui aut omnino
testa.m.entum non fecit; aut non jure
fecit; aut id quod fecerat ruptnm hri
'tumve factum est; aut nemo ex eo hreres
ezstitit, A person dies intestate who either
has made no testament at all or has made
one not legally valid i or if the testament he
has made be revoked, or made useless; or
if no one becomes heir under it. Inst. 3,
1, pl'.

INTESTACY. 'l"b.e state or condition of
dying 'Y'1thout having made a valid will.
Brown v. Mug\vay, 15 N. J. Law, 331.

INTESTATE. Without making a wtU.
A.. person ·is said to die intestate wilen he dies
without making a will, or dies without leav
Lng anythiug to testify wila t his wishes were
with respect to the disposal of bis property
after his death. The word is also often
used to signify the person himself. ThUS, in
speaking of the property of a person who
died intestate, it is common to say "the in
testate's property;" i. e., the property of the
person dying in an intesta te condJtlon.
Brown. See In re Cameron's Estate, 47 App.
Div. 120, 62 N. Y. Supp. 187; Messmann v.
Egenberger, 46 App. Div. 46, 61 N. Y. Supp.
550; Code Civ. Proc. N. Y. 1889, § 2514,
subd. 1.

Besides the strict meaning ot the word as
above given, there is also a sense in which
intestacy Dlay be partial; that is. wbere a
man leaves it will which does not dispose ot
his whole estate, he is said to "die intestate"
as to the property so omitted.
-Intestate succession. A succession is call
ed "intestate" when the deceased lias left nO
will. or wllen his will has been revoked or au·
nulled as irregular. '£hel'efore the heirs to
whom a succession has fallen by the effects of
law only nre called "heirs ab intestato." Civ.
Code La. art. ]096.

tift, or demanding something adversely to
both 01 them. Logan v. Greenlaw (C. 0.)
12 Fed. 16; Fischer v. Hanna, 8 Colo. App.
471, 47 Pac. 303; Gale v, Frazier, 4 Dale
196, 30 N. W. 138; Rear v. BuUer (Cal.) 7
Pac. 571.
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lcatlng Liquor Cases, 25 Knn. 70i, 37 Am.
Rep. 284; Com'rs v. Taylor, 21 ~. Y. 173;
People v. Hawley, 3 Mich. 339; State v.
Oliver. 26 W. Va. 431, 53 Am. Rep. 79;
Sebastian v. State, 44 TeL Cr. R. 508, 72
S. W. 850; Worley V. Spurgeon, 38 Iowa, 465.

INTRA. Lat. In j near; within. "In
fra" or "inter" hns taken the plnce of "in·
Ira" In many of the more modern Latin
phrases.

.INTRA ANNX SPATIUM. Within the
space of a year. Cod 5, 9, 2. Intra an.
nale tempus. Id 6, 30, 19.

INTRA FIDEM. Within belle!; credi
ble. Cal't'in.

INTRA LUCTUS TEMPUS. WithIn the
Ume of mourning. Cod. 9, 1, lluth.

INTRA MtENIA. Within the walls (ot
• honse.) A term applied to domestie or
fMniul servants. 1 Bl. Camm. 425.

INTRA PARIETES. Between walls;
among friends; out of court; without litiga
tion. Cal't'in.

sential value, not depending upon accident,
place, or person, but the same e"erywhere
and to everyone. Bank of North Carolina
v. Ford, 27 N. C. 698.

INTRODUCTION. 'rhe part or a writ
ing which sets forth prelLrninary matter, or
facts tending to explain the subject.

INTROMISSION. In Scotch law. The
assumption of auth'Ority over another's prop·
ertJ', either legally or illegally. The irregu·
lar intermeddling With the effec:ts of a de
ceased person, which subjec:ts the party to
the whole debts of the- deceased, is called
"vitioU& intromi88'ion!' Kames, Eq. b. 3, c.
8, § 2.
-Necessary intromission. That kind of in
tromission or interference wllere n IJUsband or
wife continues in possession of the other's goods
after their decease, for preservation. 'Vbnrton.

In English law. Dealings in stOCk, goods,
or cash of a pl'1ncipal coming into the bands
of his agent, to be accounted for by the
agent to his prlncipal. Stewart v. McKean,
29 Eng. Law & Eq. 391.

INTRONISATION. In French ecclesias
tical law. Enthronement. The installation
of a hishop lu his episcopal see.

INTOLERABLE CRUELTY. In the law
or divorce, this term denotes extreme cruelty,
cruel and inhuman treatment, barbarous, sav·
nge. nnd inhuman conduct, and is equh'aJent K
to any of those phrases. Sbaw v. Shaw. 17
Coun. 193; Morehou~e Y. Morehouse. 70 Conti.
4:.)(), 39 AU. 516; Bl:1in v. Blain, 45 Vt. 544.

INTRA PRlESIDIA. Within the de
fenses. See INFBA !PB,.£SIDU.

INTRA QUATUOR MARIA. Within
the four seas. Shep. Tonch. 378.

INTRA VIRES. An act Is said to be
intra vires ("within the power") of a person
or corporation when it is wltbin the scope ot
his or its powers or authority. It is the op
posite of ultra vires, (q. v.) Pittsburgh, etc.,
R. Co. v. Dodd, 115 Ky. 176, 72 S. W. 827.

INTRALIMINAL. In mining law, tbe
term "intraliminal rIghts" denotes the right
to min~ take, and possess all such bodies
or deposits ot ore as lie within the four
planes formed by the verticnl extension
dowDward of the boundary lines of the claim;
0.5 distinguished from "extrallminal," or :more
commonly "extralateral," rights. See Jef
ferson MIn. Co. v. Anchorhl.·Lelnnd Mill. ~

Min. Co., 32 Colo. 176, 75 Pac. 1073, 64 L
R. A. 925.

INTRARE MARISCUM. L. Lat. To
drain a marsh or low ground. and couvert
It into herbage or pasture.

INTRUDER. Qne who enters upon laud
without either right of possession or color of
title. Miller v. McCullougb, 104 Pa. 630;
Russel v. Chambers, 43 Ga. 4i9. In a more
restricted sense, a stranger 'Who, on the death
of the ancestor, enters on the land, unlawful
ly, before the heir can enter.

INTRUSION. A species ot injury by
ouster or amotion or possession from tbe
rreehold, being nn entry of a stranger, after
a particular est.'l.te of freehold is determined,
before him in remainder or reversion. TIn·
lick ,~. Sco,~Il. 9 Ill. liO; Doylun v. Deinzer,
45 X. J. Eq. 485, IS AU. 121-

The name of a writ brought by the owoer
of a fee-simple, etc., against an intruder.
New Nat Brev. 453. .abolisbed by 3 & 4
Wm. IV. c. 57. J

llfTRASTATE COMMERCE. See COM

laDeE.

INTRINSIC VALUE. The intrinsic: val·
ue ot a thing 18 its true, Inherent, and es-

INTRINSECU1\( SERVITIUM.
Common and ordinary duties with the
court.

Lat.
lord's

INTUITUS. Lat. A vJew; regard; con
templation. Diverso intuitu, (q. v.,) with a L
dlfIerent view.

INURE. To take effect; to result. Cedar
Ra.pids Water Co. v. Cedar Rapids, 118 Iowa,
234, 91 N. W. 1081; Hinson v. Booth, 39 Fla.
333, 22 South. 687: Hoimes v. Tallada, 125 M
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Pa. 133, 17 Atl. 233, 3 L. R. A. 210, 11 Am.
St. Rep. 880.

INUREMENT. Use: user; serrice to
the use or benefit of a persoD. Dick~rSOD v.
Colgrove. 100 U. S. 583, 25 L. Ed. 618.

Inutilis labor et sine fructu non est
effectns legis. Useless and fruitless In1)or
Is not the effect of law. Co. Litt. 127b. The
law forhids such recoveries wbose ends Bre
vain., cbargeable, and unpl"Ofitable. ld;
Wing. Max. p. 110, max. 38.

INVADIARE. To plellge or mortgage
lunds.

INVADIATIO. A pledge or mortgage.

INVADIATUS. One who is under pledge:
one wbo bas had sureties or pledges given
for bim. Spelman.

INVALID. Vain; inadequate to its pur
,>ese; not of binding force or legal efficacY;
lacking in authority or obligation. Hood v.
Perry, 75 Ga. 312; State v. Casteel, liO Ind.
174, ]] X. E. 219; :\Iutuul Ben. L. Ins. Co.
". Winlle. 20 )!ont. 20, 49 Pac. 446.

INVASION. An encroachment upOn the
rights of auother; the Incursion of an army
for conquest or plunder. Webster. See lEt
ua J!lS. CO. v. Boon, 95 U. S. 129. 24 L. Ed.
30ti.

INVASIONES. The Inqnisitton of ser
jeanties nnd knights' fees. Cowell.

INVECTA ET ILLATA. Lat. In the
chil law. Things carried in and brought in.
Articles brought into a hired tenement bS the
hirer Or tenant, and "hh..h bec:.lIue or were
pledged to the lessor fiS security for the rent.
Dig. 2, 14, 4, pl'. The phrase is adopted In
Scotch law. See Bell.

Inveniens libellnm. tamosUDl et non
corrUDlpens punitnr. lle who finds a libel
and does not destroy it is punIShed. Moore,
813.

INVENTION. In patent luw. The act
or operation of finding out something new;
the process of contriving null producing some
thing oot previously knOll n or existing. b1
the exercise ot independent investigation
and e.."periment. Also the article or coutr1\··
ance or composition so Invented. See Lei
dersdorf v. Flint, 15 Fed. Cas. 260: Smith
v. Klchols, 21 Wall. 118, 22 L. Ed. 506; Hol
lister v. Manufacturing Co., ll3 U. S. 72, 5
Sup. Ct. 717, 28 L. Ed. 901; .:'!Iurphy :\Ifg,
Co. v. IDxcclsior Car Roof Co. (C. C.) 70 Fed.
495.

An "invention" differs from a "discovery."
The former term is properly applicabie to the
contriv:mce and production of somelhin~ that
did not before exist; while discover",' denotes
the bringing into lmowiedge aud use of some
thing which. although it existed, was before UD~

known. 'rhus. we spcak of the "disco\"erI" of
tbe properties of light. electricity. etc., while the
telescope and the electric motor are the results
of tbc process of "invention."

INVENTOR. One wbo finds out or con
trh'es some new thing; one who devises some
new art, manufacture, mechanical appliance,
or process; one who in,-ents a patentable con
trh·aoce. See Sparkman v. Higgius. 22 Fed.
Cas. 879j Henderson v. Tompkins (C. C.)
60 Fed. 764

INVENTORY. A detaUed list of articles
of property; a list or sclJe<1ule of property,
containing a designation or description at
each specific article: an itemized Hst of the
"a1'iOU8 articles constituting a collection, es
tate, stock in trado, etc., with their estimated
or actual ,·alues. In law, tbe term is par
ticularly applied to sllch a list made by au
executor, adminIstrator, or assignee in bank
ruptcy. See Silver Bow Min. Co. v. Lowrr,
5 :lIont. GIS, 6 Pac. 62; LIard v. Wyckoff. 11
N. J. Law, 224; Roberts, etc., Co. ". SUD
Mut. L. Ins. Co., IV Tex. Clv. App. 338, 48
S. W. 559; Southern }'. los. Co. v. Knight,
111 Ga. 622, 36 S. E. 821. 52 L. R. A. 70, 78
Am. St. Rep. 21G.

INVENTUS. Lat. Found. Thcsau,'us
in1:enlus, treasure-troye. :.You. cst im;cntu8,
[hel is not found.

INVENT. To find ont something new;
to devise, contrive, and produce something
not previously known or existing, by the ex
ercise of independent investlgntlon and ex
periment; particularly applietl to macblnes,
mechnnical appliances, compositions, and pat
~ntable inventions ot every sort.

•
INVENTIO. In the civil law. Find-

ing; one of the modes 01 acquiring title to
property by occupancy. Heinecc. lib. 2. Ut.
1, i 350.

In old English law. A thing
goods or treasnre-trove. CowelL
raI, ·'intentione"," is also used.

found; as
The pln-

INVERITARE. To make proof of n.
thlng. Jacob.

INVEST. To loan money upon securities
or n. more or less nermanent nature, or to
place it in business vcntures or real estatc,
or otllerwise lay it out, so that it liay pro
duce a revenue or income. Drake v. Crane,
127 Mo. 85, 29 S. W. 900, 27 L. R. A. 65.1;
Stramaun v. Scbeeren, 7 Colo. App. I, 42
Pac. 191: Una v. Dodd, 39 N. J. Eq. 186.

To clothe oue with the possession of a
fief or benefice. See INVESTITURE.

INVESTITIVE FACT. The fact by
means of whicb a right comes into existence;
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e. g., a grant of a monopoly, the death of one's
ancestor. HOll. Jur. 132.

INVESTITURE. A ceremony which ac
companied the grnnt of lands in the feudal
ages, and consisted in tbe open and notorious
delh'ery of possession in the presence of the
other vassals, which perpetuated among them
the cera, of theil' new acquisition at the time
wllen the Jut of writing was very little
known; and tbus the evidence of the prop
erty was reposed in the memory of the neigh·
borhood, who, in case of disputed title, were
afterwards called upon to decide upon it.
Brown.

In eccleAiastical law. Investiture Is one
of the tormaHUes by whIch the election of a
bishop is confirmed by the archbishop. See
PblUlm. Ecc. Law, 42, at seq.

INVIOLABILITY. 'l'he attribute of be·
iIlg secured llgalnst vIola tion. The persons
of ambassadors are inviolable.

INVITATION. In the law of negligence,
and with reference to trespasses on realty,
invitation is the act of one who solicits or
incItes otbers to enter upon. remain in, or
make use of, bis property or structures there
on, or who so arranges tbe property or the
meaDS of access to it or of transit over it
as to induce the reasonable belief t.bat be
expects and intends that others shall come
upon it or pass over it. See Sweeney v. Old
Colony & N. R. Co.. 10 Allen (Mass.) 373,
87 Am. Dec. 644; Wilson v. 1\ew York, :"ol'.
H. l\ 1:1. R. Co.• 18 R. 1. 401, 29 Atl. 258;
Wright v. Boston & A. R. Co., 142 Mass.
300, 7 N. E. 806.

Thus the proprietor of a store. theatre. or
amusement pal'S: "invit~s" tbe public to come
upon h.is premises for sucb purpOSes as are con
nected with its intended use. Ag-ain. the fact
that safety gates at a railroad crossing, which
should be closed in case of dAnger, fire left
standing open, is an "invitation" to the tmv·
eler on tbe highway to era!'::). Hoberts v. Dela
ware & H. Canal Co., 177 Pn. 183. 35 Atl. 723.
So, bringing a passenger tmin on a railroad to
a full stop at a. regular station is an "iovita·
tion to alight."

License distinguished. .A. license is a pas·
sive permission on the part of the owner of
premises, with reference to other persons enter
in:;- upon or using them, while an iD\'itation im·
plies a request, solicitation or desire that tbPY
should do so. An invitation may be inferred
where there is a common interest or mutual ad·
\'autage; wldle a. license will be inferred where
the object is the mere pJea-sure or benefit of
the persoll using it. Bennett v. !..<luisville & N.
R. Co.. 102 U. ~. 580, 26 L. Ed. 23G; Weldon
v. Philadelphia, W. & B. It. Co.. 2 rennewill
(Del.) 1, 43 Atl. 150. An owner owes to a
licensee no duty as to the condition of the prem
ises (unless imposed by statute) save that he
should not knowing]1 let him run upon n bid·
den peril or ~.. i1funy cause hiro harm; while to
one invited be is under the obligation to main
tain tbe premises in a reasonably safe and se·
cure condition. Beehler v. Daniels, 18 R. I.
563, 29 AU. 6, 27 L. R. A.. 512, 49 Am. St.
Rep. 790.

Express and implied. An invitatiion may
be 6repre88, when the owner or occupic r of the
land by words invites another to come upon
it or make use of it or of something thereon:
or it may be implied when such owner or oc
cupier by acts or conduct leads another to be'
lieve that the land or something- thereon W3S
intended to be used as he uses them. find that
such use is not ouly acquiesced in by the owner
or occupier, but is in accordance with the in·
tention or design for which the way or place or
thing was adapted and prepared and allowed
to be used. Turess v. New Yorl•. S. & w. R.
Co.• 61 N. J. Law. 314, 40 At!. 614; Furey v.
New York Cent. R. Co., 67 N. J. Law, 270, 51
Atl. 50'3; Lepnick v. Gaddis, 72 Miss. 200. ]6
South. 213, 26 L. R. A. 686. 48 Am. St. Rep.
547; Plummer v. Dill. 156 Mass. 426, :n N. E.
12f!t. 32 Am. St. Rep. 463; Sesler v. Rc:Me Coal
& lioke Co., 51 W. Va. 318, 41 S. E. :n6.

INVITED ERROR. See ERROR.

INVITO. Lat. Being unwilling. Agalnst
or without the assent or consent.
-Ab invito. B.y or (rom nn uDwillimg lJarty.
.A. transfer (lb invUQ is a compulsory transfer.
-Invito debitore. Against the will of the
debtor.-Invito domino. 'l'.be o\~ner being un
willing; against the will of the owoel'; with·
out the owner's consent. In order to c..'l:mstitute
larceny. the property must be taken tttvito do·
t1tino.

Invito beneficium. non datur. A. benefit
Is not conferred on one who 1s unwilling
to receive it; tbat it to suy, no one can be
compelled to accept a benefit. Dig. 50, 17,
69; Broom, Max. 699, note.

INVOICE. In commercial law. An ac~

count or goods or merchandise sent by mer
chants to their correspondents at home or
abroad, in which the marks of each package,
witb other particulars, are set fortb. Marsb.
Ins. 408; Dane. Abr. lnclex. See )Ierchants'
EJxcb. Co. v. Weisman, ]32 Mich. 35:3, 03 N.
,V. 870; Southern E..-.;:p. Co. v. Bess, 53 Ala.
22; Cramer v. Oppensteln, 16 Colo. 495. 27
Pac. 713.

A list or account of goods or merebandise
sent or shipped by a merc1lnnt to his corre
spondent, factor, or consignee, containing the
particwur marl;:s of each description Cif goods,
the value, charges, and other particulars.
Jac. Sea Laws, 802. J

A writing mude on behalf or an importer,
specifying the merchandise imported. and its
true cost or value. And. Rev. Law, § 294.
-Invoice book. A book in which invoices are
copied.-Invoice price of ~oods means the K
prime cost. ~ Roy v. United Ins.. Co.• 7
Johns. (N. Y.) 343.

INVOLUNTARY. An irlvoluntary act Is
that ,,"bieh is performed with constraint
(q. v.) or with repugnance, or witlJlout the L
will to do it. An action is involuntary, then,
which is performed under duress. WoU!
Inst. Nat. § 5.
-InToluntary deposit. In the law of bail
ments, one made by the accidental leaving or
placinc of penonlll property in the pos5I'.ssion M
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of another, without negligenct: on the part of
the owner, or, in cases of fire, sbipwreck. inun
dation, riot, insurrection, or the like extraonli·
nary emergencies, by the owner of personal
property committing it out of necessity to the
cnrc of any persOn. Rev. St. Okl. 1003, § 28-'>6;
Rev. Codes N. D. 1899, § 4002; Civ. Code S.
D. 1903, § 135 L-Involuntary discontinn..
ance. In prnctice. A discontinuance is im·ol·
uotary wbere. in consequence of technical omis·
sion. mispleuding, or tbe like, tbe suit is re
garded as out of court. as where tbe parties
undertake to refer n. suit that is not referable,
or omit to enter proper continuances. Hunt v.
Griffin. 49 Miss. 748.-Involuntary man
daughter. The unintentional kiHing of a
perMn by one engaged in an unlawful. but not
felooious act. 4 Stepb. Comm. 52.-Involun
tary payment. One obtained by fraud. op
pression, or e:rtortion, or to al"oid the use of
force to coerce it. or to obtain the release of the
Jle~on or property from detention. Parcher ".
Marathon County. 52 Wis. 388. !) N. W. 23. 38
Am. Rep. 745; "·olfe v. Marsbal. 52 )fo. lOS:
Corkle v. Ma:x-well, 6 Fed. Cas. 555.-Invohm.
tary servitude. The condition of one who
is compelled by force. coercion, or imprison
mE'nt, fiDd al{ninst his will, to labor for an
othE'r. whether he is pllid or Dot. See State
v. West, 42 Minn. 147. 43 N. W. 845; 1Dx
parte Wilson, 114 U. S. 417, 5 Sup. Ct. 985,
2!) I.... Ed. 89: Thompson v. Benton, 117 Mo.
8.1, 22 S. W. 863. 20 L. R. A. 402. 38 Am. St.
Rep. 639; In re Siaughterbouse Cases. 16
Wall. 69. 21 L. Ed. 804: Robertson v. Bald
win, l1)5 U. S. 2;5. 17 Sup. Ct. 326, 41 L.
Ed. ilo.

As to inYoluntary "Bankruptcy," UNOD
suit," and "Trust," see those titles.

IOTA. The minutest quantity possible.
Iota is the smallest Greek letter. The word
"jot" is derived therefrom.

Ipsre leges cnpiunt ut jure regantur.
Co. Litt. 174. Tbe laws themselves require
that they should be goyerned by right.

IPSE. Lat. He himsel!; the same; the
very person.

IPSE DIXIT. He himself said It; a bare
assertion resting on the authoritY ot an in
dhTidual.

IPSISSIMIS VERBIS. In the Identical
words; opposed to "substantJalJy." '.rown·
seud v. Jemison. 7 How. 710. 12 L. IDd. 880;
Summons v. State, 5 Ohio St. 346.

IPSO FACTO. By the fact Itself; by the
mere fact. By the mere effect ot an act or a
fact.

In. English ecc1esia.stical law. A cen
sure of excommunication in the ecclesiastical
court, immediately incurred tor di\'ers offen
ses, after lawful trial.

IPSO JURE. By the law Itseltj by the
mere operatl'on of law. Calvin.

Ira furor brevis est. Anger Is n short lu~

sanJty. Beardsley v. ],fa.:rnard, 4 Wend. (N.
Y.) 336, BW.

rnA MOTUS. Lat. Moved or el"cited by
anger or passion. A term sometimes former·
ly used. in the plea of Ion a.ssauU dem.esne.
1 T1dd, Pr. 645.

IRE AD LARGUM. Lat To go at
large; to escape; to be set at liberty.

IRENARCHA. In Roman Ja.w. An offi
cer wbose duties are descl'lbed in Dig. 5, 4,
18, 7. See Id. 48, 3, 6; Cod. 10. 75. Lit
erally. a peace-otIiceI' or magistrate.

IRREGULAR. Not according to rule;
improper or insufficient, by reason of depart
ure from the prescribed course~

As to irregular "Deposit," "Indorsement:'
"Process," and "Snccession," see those titles.

IRREGULARITY. VIolation or nonob
servance of established rules tlDd practices.
Tbe want of adherence to some prescribed
rule or mode of pl'oceed.ingj consistIng either
in omitting to do something tbat Is necessary
for the due nnd orderly conducting of a
sutt, or doing it in an unseasonable time
or improper manner. 1 Tidd, Pr. 512. And
see McCain v. Des Moines, 174 U, S. 1GB, 19
Sup. Ot. 644, 43 L. Ed. 930; Emerlc v. Al
varado, 64 Cal. 529. 2 Pac. 418; Hall v. llun
ger, 5 Lans. (N. Y.) 113; Corn Exch. Bank
v. Blye, 119 N. Y. 414. 23 N. E. 805; Salter
v. Bilgen, 40 WLs. 365; Turrill v. Walker,
4. Mich. 183. "Irregularity" is the technical
term for every defect in practical proceed
lngs, or the mode of conducting an action
or defense, as distinguishable from defects
in pleadings. 3 Chit. Gen. Pl'. 509.

The doing or D'Ot doing that. JD the conduct
ot a suit at law, which, conformnbly with
the practice of the court, ought or ought not
to be done. Doe ex demo Cooper v. Harter,
2 Ind. 252.

In canon law. any Impedlment which
prevents a man trom taking holy orders.
-Legal Irregularity. An irre~uJ3rity oc·
currin~ in the course of some legal proceedin;!.
A defect or infonnnlity which, in the technical
view of the law, is to be accounted an ir
regularity.

IRRELEVANCY. The absence of the
quality of relevancy in cyidence or pleadll1g~.

Irrelevancy, in an answer. consists in state
ments which are not material to tbe decision
of the case; such as do not form or tender a.ny
material issue. People v. McCumber. 18 No Y.
321. 72 Am. Dec. 515: Walker \". Hewitt. 11
Bow. Pmc. (N. Y.) 39S; Carpenter Y. Bel~
] Rob. (N. Y.) TI5; Smith v. Smith, 50 1:'.
C. 54. Z1 S. Eo 543.

IRRELEVANT. 1n tlle law of evidence.
Not relevant; not relating or applicable to
tlle matter In issue; not supporting the issue.

IRREMOVABILITY. The status of n
pauper in England, who cannot be legally
remo\'ed from the parish or union in wbich
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be is receh>ing reliet, notwitbsta.nding that
be bas not acquired a settlement there. S
Stepb. Comm. GO.

IRREPARABLE INJURY. See INJURY.

IRREPLEVIABLE. That cannot be re
Dle\'ied or delivered on sureties. Spelled,
also, "irrcple.isable." Co. Lltt. 145.

IRRESISTIBLE FORCE. A term ap·
Dlled to sucb nn interposition of human
n~ency us Is. tram its nature and power, a~
·~oiutely uncontrollable; as the inroads of a
hostile army. Story, Bnilm. § 25.

IRRESISTIBLE IMPULSE. Used cllief
ll' in crimInal law, this term means an im·
pUI~e to commit an unlawful or criminal net
which canuot be resisted or oyercome by the
patient because insanity or mental disease
bas destroyed the freedom ot bls will and
bls power at self·control and of choice as to
bls actions. See McCarty v. Com., 114 Ky.
620, 11 S. \y. G58: State v. Knigbt, 95 Me.
4ii7, 50 Atl. 276, 55 L. R. A. 373; Leacbe v.
State, 22 Tex. App. 279, 3 S. W. 530, 58 Am.
Hep. G38; State v. Peel, 23 Mont. 358, 59
Pac. 169. 75 Am. St. Rep. 529. And see IN·
SANITY.

IRREVOCABLE. Which cannot be Ie

\"oked or recalled.

IRRIGATION. The operation of water
Ing lands for agricnltural purposes by arti
ficIal means.
-Irrigation company. A prh'ate c~rporn·
tioa. 811thori7.ed and re~ulated by statute lU sev
eral state"'. having (or its object to acquire ex·
elusive rights to the water of certain streams
or o(ber sources of supply, and to convey it
by means of ditches or canals tbrou~h a region
where it can be beneficially used for agricnl·
tuml purposes. and either dividing tbe water
nmon~ stockholders. or making contracts with
com:;umct'S. or furnishing a supply to all who
IWplv at find rotes.-Irrigation district. A
public and quasi-municipal corporation author·
17.('(1 by law in several states. comprising :a. de-
finl:'d reti::ion or area ot land which is suscep
tihle of one mode of irriJ('8tion from a common
source tmd by the same system of works.
These districts are created by proccedinb"S in
the nature of an election under the superrisioD
of a court. and are authorized to purcha~e or
C'ondemn the lands a.nd waters necessary for
the system of irrigation proposed and to con·
struct nCCC88ury canals and other works. and
the water is apportioned ratably amony, the
land-owncrs of the district.

IRRITANCY. In Scotch law. Tbe hap
pening of a condition or event by whicb a
('harter, (,."Ootract. or other deed, to which a
clnuse lrritnnt is anne.xed, becomes voId

IRRITANT. In Scotch law. Avoiding or
making void: as an irritant clause. See
IRRITANCY.

IRRITANT CLAUSE. In Scotch law.
A provision by which certain prohibited acts

BL.LAw DICT.(20 Eo.)-42

specified in a deed are. it committed, declared
to be null and '-oid. A resoluUcc clause dis
sol.es and puts an end to the right of a pro
prietor 00 his committing the acts so declar·
ed VOid.

IRROGARE. f.Alt. in the cJvll law. To
1mlJOse or set upon, as a fine. Caldn. To
inflict, as a punishment. '1.'0 make or ordain,
as a law.

IRROTULATIO. L Lat. An enrolling;
a record.

IS QUI COGNOSCIT. Lat. 'l'be cog
nizor in a flne. Is cui Cognosc-illLr, the cog·
nlzee.

ISH. In Scotch Jaw. The period of the
termination at a tack or lease. 1 Bligh, 522.

ISLAND. A piece at iand surronnded by
water. Webber v. Pere :.\lnrqnette Boom Co.,
62 Mich. 626, 30 N. W. 4Em; Goff v. Cougle,
118 Micb. 307, 76 N. W. 48D, 42 L. R. A. 161.

ISSINT. A law French term, meaning
"tbus," "so," giving Its name to part of a
plea in debt.

ISSUABLE. In pracUt:e. Lending to or
producing an issue; relating to an issue or
issues. See Colquitt v. Mercer, 44 Ga. 433.
-Issuable plea. .A plea to the merits: n
traversa.ble plea. A plea such tbat the ad\'crse
party can join issue upon it and go to trial.
It is true (t plea in abatement is a plea, and,
if it be properly pleaded, issues may be fonnd
on it. 10 the ordinary meaDio~ of tbe word
"plea," and of the word '·issuable-." such pleas
may be called "issuable pleas,'l but, wben these
two words nre used together. "issuable pIca,"
or "issuable defense," the)· hn,e a technical
meaning, tcrwit. pleas to the merits. Colquitt
v. Mercer, 44 Ga. 434.-Issuable terms. In
the former practice of the English courts, Hil
ary term and Trinity term were called "issuable
terms," because the issues to be tried at the as
sizes were made up at those terms. 3 BI.
Comm, 3ts3. But the distinction is supersed
ed by the pl'ovisions of the judicature acts ot
1873 and 1875.

ISSUE, 11. To send forth; to emit; to J
promulgate; as, an omcer i8lueS orders, pro
cess i88UeI tram a court. To put luto cIrcu
latIon; as, the treasury issues notes.

ISSUE. n. The nct of issuing. sending
forth. emitting or promulgating; the giVing K
a thing its first inception; as the issue or an
order or 8 writ.

In pleading. The disputed point or ques
tlon to which the parties in an action havli
narrowed their se"eral allegations, and npon L
wWch tiley are desirous of obtaining the de
cision of the proper tribunal. When tbe
plaintiff and defendant ha..e llrrh'ed at some
specific point ur matter affirmed au the one
side, and denied au the other, they are said M
to be a.t issue. The question so set apart is
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(,:.lIed the "issue," and is designated, accord
109 to its nature, as ilD "issue in fact" or an
"issue in lnw." Brown.

Issues arise upon the pleadings, when a
tact or C011(;IU8100 or law is maintained by
the one party and controverted by the other.
They are of two kinds: (1) Ot law; and (2)
ot fact. Code N. Y. § 248; Rev. Code Iowa
1880, § 2737; Code Ci v. Proe. Cal. § 588.

Issues are classified and distinguished as
follows:

General and special. The former is a
plea which tra ,'erses and denies, briefly and
in general and summary terms,' the whole
declaration. indictment, or complaint, with
out tendering new or special matter. See
Steph. PI. 155. UcAlIlster v. State, 94 Md.
~, 50 AU. 1046; Standard Loan & Acc. Ins.
Co. v. Thoroton. 97 Tenn. 1, 40 S. W. 136.
Examples at the general Issue are "not
guilts," "non assumpsit," "nil acbet," "non
cst factum"." '1'be latter Is tormed when the
defendant chooses one single JTlaterial point,
wbicb be t1'a \'el'ses, and rests his whole case
upon its deterlllluntiOIl.

Material and immll·terial. They are so
descriIJcl.l according as they do or do not
bring up some material point or question
whicb, when determined by the \'erdict, will
dispose ot the whole merits of the case, and
le3xe no uncertainty as to the judgment.

Pannell and in/01·mal. The former spe
cies of issue is one framed in strict accord·
anee with the tecbnical rules of plendi.ng.
'l'he latter arises when the material allega
tions or the declaration are traversed, but 1n
an Illnrtlficinl or nntecbnical mode.

.-\. collateral issue is an issue taken upon
matter aside from the intI'lnsle merits of the
actiou, as opon a plea in abatement; or
£l.yirle from the direct and regular order ot
the pleadi.ngs, as on a demurrer. 2 .a.rcbb.
Pl'. {(. B. 1, 6, bk. 2, pts. 1, 2; StrickluO(}
". :Uaddox, 4 Ga. 394. The term "collateral"
Is also applied in England to nn Issue raised
upon a plea or diversity ot person, pleaded
I)y a criminn.1 who has been tried Rnd con
victed, in bar ot execution, viz., that be
is not the snme person who wns attaInted.
aud the like. 4 Bl, Corom. 306.

Heal or fe'lgned. A ['cal issue Is one torm·
ed in n regular manner 1n a regular suit for
the purpose ot determining an actual con
troversy. A teigned issue Is one made .up
by direction of the court, upon a supposed
C:tSt>. for the purpose of obtaining the \"er<lict
of a jury upon some qnestion of fact collat
erally in\'oh'ed in the canse.

Common issue is the name given to the is
sue rai!'l:ed by the plea ot non est factum to
nn uctiou for breach of co\"enant.

In real law. Descendants. All persons
wbo have descended from a COUlmon ances~or.

3 '\es. 257; 17 Ves. 481; 19 Yes. 547; 1 Rop.
Leg. 90.

In this sense. the word includes not only l\
child or children, but all other descelldsots in

ITA SEMPER FIAT RELATIO

whatct'C'r degree; and it is so construed gener·
ally in dE'eds. But. when uSE'd in wills. it is. at
course, subject to the rule of consttuctioD that
the intention of tbe testator, as ascertained
from the will. is to have effect. rather than t1J~
technical weaning of the language used by him:
and bence issue mny, in such a connection. be
restricted to children, or to descendants living
at the death of tbe testator. where Buch an in·
tention clearly appears. Abbott.

In business law. A class or series of
bonds, debentures, etc., C'OUlprising n.11 tbat
are emitted at oue and the snme time.
-Issue in fact. In pleading. An issue taken
upon or consisting of matter of [fl,ct. the fa("t
onlr. and not the law. being di8pute~ and
winch is to be tried by a jury. 3 Bl. VOm.ID.
314,31.3; CQ. Litt. 1260.; 3 Steph. Carom. 572.
Sce Code Civ. Proc. Cal. § 5OO.-Issue in law.
In pleading. An issue upon matter of law. or
consisting of matter of law, being produced bl
a demurrer all the one side. and a joinder in
demurrer on the other. 3 BI. Carom. 314; :{
Stepb. Camm. 572, 580. See Code Civ. Proc.
Cal. § 589.-Iuue roll. In English prn.ctice.
A roll upon wbich tbe issue in actions at law
wns formerly required to be cntered. the roll
being entitled of the term in which tbe issue
wns joined. 2 Tidd. Pro 733. It was not. how·
ever. the practice to en.ter the issue at full
length, if triable by the country. until a.fter tbe
trial. but only to make an incipitur on the roll.
Id. 734.

ISSUES. In English law. Tbe goods "Dd
profits of the lands ot a detcuda..nt against
wbom a writ of distringas or distress infinite
has been issued, taken by virtue of such
writ, are called "issues." S Bl. Comm. 2SO;
1 Chl~ CrIm. Law, 351.

ITA EST. Lnt So It is; so it stands.
In modern civil Jaw. tIllS phrase Js a form of
llttestation added to e..""{empllflcations fraU) :1
notary's register when the same nre made by
tbe successor in office of the notary who madn
tile original entries.

ITA LEX SCBIPTA EST. Lal So the
law is written. Dig. 40, 9, 12. The law
must be obeyed notwithstanding the apparent
rigor of its application. 3 Bl. Comm. 430.
We must be cootent with the law as it stands.
without inquiring into its reasons. 1 Bl.
OOIlllll. 32.

ITA QUOD. Lat. In old practice. So
tbat Formal words in writs. Ita qltOd
habeas corpus, so that you have the body.
2 Mod. 180.

The name ot the stipulation In a snbmis·
sion to arbilrntion which begins with the
words "so as [ita quocL] the award be made
of aod upon the premises."

In old cODycyancing. So that. An ex
pression whicb, when used in a deed. tor
merly made an estate upon coudition. LUl
§ 329. ShePPllrd enumerates It among the
tbree words that are most proper to make an
estute conditional. Shep. Toucb. 121, 122.

Ita __:.er Aat relatio ut ya.leat dis

pedti.. 6 Coke., 76. Let the interpretation
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be always such that the disposition may pre
vaIl.

ITA TE DEUS ADJUVET. Lat. So
help you God. The old torm ot ad.n1jnister
Ing an oath in England, generally in connec
tlOD with other words, thus: Ita te Deu8
adjuret, et saCrosancta Dei Et:angelia, So
help you God, aod God's holy Evangelists.
Ita Ie f)cus adjlH;et et onl.nes sUllcti, So help
you Goll and all the saluts. Willes, 333.

Ita ntere tuo ut alienum non lredas.
Use :t'OUl" own property find your own rights
In suell a way that you will not burt your
lIclbhbOl', or prevent biro from enjoying bis.
FrC<lucntly written, "Sic uterc tUD," etc.,
(q. v.)

ITEM. AJso; likewise; again. This word
was formerly used to mark the beginning ot
tl uew paragraph or division after tbe first,
whence is derived the common application at
It to denote a separate or distinct particular
of no account or bill. See HOI"witz v. Nor
ris. GO Pa. 282; Baldwin v. Morgan, 73 Miss.
27(j, J8 Soutb. 919.

The word is sometimes used as a 'ferb.
"The wbole [costs) in this case that was thus
itemcd to counseL" Bunb. p. 164, case 233.

ITER. wt. In the civil law. A way;
a right of way belonging as a serYitude to an
~stnte In the country, (pra:dium rusUcum.)
The right of way was of three kinds: (1)
it",·. n right to walk, or rIde on borselJack,
or tn a litter; 12) act!ts, a rIgbt to drive a
Lenst or vebicle; (3) via, a tuli right ot way,
comprising right to walk or ride, or drive
[Ie,'lst or c3rriage. Heinec. 5 408. Or, as
some think, they were distingulsbed by the
width of the objects whIch could be rightfully
carried over the \Vay; E:. D., via, 8 feetj act-

1M, 4 teet, etc. M3ckeld Rom. Law, § 290;
Bract. fol. 232; 4 Bell, II. L. Sc. 390.

In old English law. A journey, espe
cially a circuit made by a justice in eyre, or
itinerant justice, to try muses according to
his own mission. Du Cange; Bract. lib. 3,
cc. 11, 12, 13.

In maritime law. A way or route. The
route or direction of n 'foyage; the route or
way that is taken to make tbe ,"oyage assur·
ed. Distinguished from tbe voyage itself.

Iter est jus enndi, o.wbulandi hominis;
non etiam jumentnm agendi vel vehicu
luw. A way is tile right of going or walk
ing, and does not include the right of dd"ing
a bet1st of burden or a c3rrl3ge. Co. Lilt.
GOa; lust. 2, 3, pr.; Mackeld. Rom. Law,
i 31B.

ITERATIO. Lat. Repetition. In the
Roman I3w, a bOllitfiry owner might liberate
a slave, and the quiritary owner's repetition
(iteratio) 01' the process effected a complete
manumission. Brown.

ITYNERA. Eyres, or circuits. 1 Reeve,
Eng. L3W, 52.

ITINERANT. Wandering j traveling j ap
plied to just1ces who mnl<e circuits. Also
applIed in various slatutory and municipal
Inws (in the sense ot traYeUng tram place
to place) to certain c1nsses of merchants,
traders, and salesmen. See Shiff v. State,
84 Ala. 454, 4 South. 419; Twining v. Elgio,
38 Ill. App. 357; Rev. Laws Mass. 1902, p.
505, c. G5. § 1; West v. Mt. SterUng (Ky.)
65 S. W. 122

IULE. In old EnglIsh law. Cbristn13s.

J

K

l

M
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J. Tbe initial letter at the words "judge"
and "justice;' for whicb it frequentlY stands
as an abbreviation. '.rhus. "J. A.," judge
advocate; .'J. J.," junior judge; <1L. J.•"
law judge; "1:J. J .•" president judge; UF. J.,"
first judge; ·'A. J.," associate judge; "0.
J .... chief justice or judge; "J. P .... justice
of the peace; <lJJ.:' judges or justices; <'J.
O. P .... juslit"e of tbe common pleas; "J. K.
R ... justice of tbe king's bench; "J. Q. B.,"
justice of tbe queen's bench; uJ. U. E.,"
justice of tile upper bench.

This letter Is sometimes used for "I,"
as the initial letter of "Institutiones," in
references to the Insl1tutes at Justinian.

JAC. ~n abbreviation for "Jacobu8," the
Latin form of the name James; used princi
paUy in clUng statutes enacted in the reigns
of the English kings of that name; 6. g .•
"St. 1 Jac. rr:· Used also in citing the see
and part of Croke's reports; thus, "Cro. Jac."
denotes "Crol~e's reports ot cases in the time
of James 1."

JACENS. Lat. Lying tn abeyance, as
in the phrase "hroreditas jacen8," whicb is
an inheritance or estate lying vacant or in
abeyance prior to the ascertainment ot the
heir or his assuwption ot the succession.

that he is entitled to certaJn. tithes to which he
has legally no title.

In medical jurisprudence. Involuntary
cOD"ulsive muscular movement i restles!J
agitation or rossing at the body to and fro.
Leman v. Insurance Co.• 46 La. Ann. ll1sf1.
15 South. 3SS. 24 L. R. A. 589, 49 am. St
Rep. 348.

JACTIVUS. Lost by default; tossed
away. CowelL

JACTURA. In the ch'U law. A throw'
ing of goods overboard in a storm; jetth;oll.
Loss from such a cause. Calvin.

JACTUS. A. throwing goods overboard
to l1gbten or save the 'fessel, in which case
the goods so sacrificed fire a proper subject
for general average. Dig. 14. 2, "de leg6
Rhodia de Jactu." And see Barnard v.
Adams. 10 now. 303, 13 L. Ed. 417.
-Ja.ctus lapilli. The throwing dOwn of a
stone. One of the modes. under the ci,il law,
of interruptin~ prescription. Where one per·
son was building on another's ground, and iu
this way aCQuiring a right b-r u$ucapio, the tru~

owner challenged the intrUSIOn and interrupted
the prescriptive right by throwing down one of
tlJe stones of the building before witnesses call·
ed for the purpose. Tray. Lat. l\la:t.

JACOBUS. A gold coin worth 24s.• 80
called from James 1., who was king when it
was struck. Enc. Lond.

J ACR. A kind or defensive coat·armor
worn by horsemen in war j not made of solid
iron, but of many plates fastened together.
Some tennnts were bound by their tenure to
find it upon Invasion. Cowell.

JACET IN ORE. Lat.
Ill. w. It lies in the mouth.
5, § 49.

In old English
Fleta. lib. 5. c.

JAIL. A. gaol; a prison; a bnilding des
ignated by law, or regularly used, for the
confinement ot l>er8ons beld In lawful cusp
tody. State v. Bryan, 89 N. a. 534. See
GAOL.

JAIL DELIVERY. See GAOL.

JAIL LIBERTIES. See GAOL.

JAILER. A keeper or warden of a pris
on or jail.

JAMBEAUX. In old English and feudal
law. Leg·armor. Blount.

JACTITATION. A false boasting; n
fals<, claim; assertions repeated to the preju·
dice ot nnotber's rlght. The species of defa
m:'ltion or dlspnragement of another's title to
re:l1 estate known at cowman law as "slan
der ot title" comes under the bead of jactita
tion. and in some jUl'lsdlctions (as In Louisi
ana) n remedy for this injury is pronded un
der the name or an "neUon of jactitatJon."
-Jactitation of a riJ;ht to a church sit
ting appears to be the boasting by a man tbat
he bos a rigbt or title to n pew or sitting in
B. cbnrc:b to which he has legally no title.
Jactitation of marrillJr;e. In English ecclesi·
ll~tical law. ·.rhe boastint; or J{iving' out by a
party that he or !'Ihe is married to some other.
w-hereby a common reputation of their matri
mony may ensuc. To defeat that result. the
person may be put to a proof of the actual
mnrrioge. failing which proof. he or she is
put to silence about it. 3 Bl. Comm. 93.-Jac
tltation of tithu is the boasting by a man

JilMMA, JUMMA. In Hindu law. To
tal amount; collection i assembly. The to
tal of a territorl::t.l assignment.

J.A.MMABUNDY, JUMM4BUNDY. In
Hindu law. A wr1t.ten schednIe at the
whole or an assessment.

JAMPNUM. Furze. or grass, or gronnd
where furze grows; as distinguished from
"arable." "pasture," or the like. Co. Litr. 5a.

JAMUNLINGI. JAMUNDILINGI.
Freemen who delivered themselves and prop·
erty to tbe protection of a more powerful
person. in order to avoid military service
and other burdens. Spelman. Also a s~

cies of serfs among the Germans. Du
Cange. Tbe same as COl1tmendati.
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JANITOR. In old English law. A
door·keeper. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 24.

In modern law. A janitor is understood
to l~ a person employed to take charge ot
rooms or buildings. to see tbat they Are kept
clean and in order, to lock and unlock tbem,
RDd generally to care for them. Fagan v.
New York, 84: N. Y. 352.

JAQUES. In old English law. Small
money.

JAVELI:N-MEN. Yeomen retained by
the sheriff to escort the judge at assize.

JAVELOUR. In, cotch law. Jalier or
gaoler. 1 PHc. Crlm. Tr. pt. 1, p. 33.

JEDBURGH JUSTICE. Sumnuu''y jus
tice Inflicted upon a marauder or felon \yith
out a regular trial, equivulent to "I~rnch

Inw." So called from a Scotch town, near
the Englisb border. wbere r:1trters and cat
Ue IIrters were otten summarily hung. Also
wrlrten h.Teddart" or "Jedwood" justice.

.lEMAN. In old records. Yeoman. Cow
ell; Blount.

JEOFAnE. L. Fr. I bn\'e tailed; I
am In error. An e-rror or oversight in plead
ing.

Certain statutes are called <lstntutes or
nmendments and jeofalles" because. where
a pleader percei,es any slip in the form ot
his proceedings. and acknowledges the error,
(jeoCo.Ue.) he is at Uberty. by those statutes,
to amend it. The amendment. however, Is
seldom made: but the benefit is attntned by
the court's o,erJooking the exception. 3 Bl.
Comm. 407: 1 Saund. p. 2?-8, no. 1.

Jeofaile is when the parties to any suit in
pleading ha.,e proceeded so far that they have
joined issue which shall be tried or is tried by
a jury or inCluest, and this pleading or issue is
so badly pleaded or joined tha.t it will be error
if they proceed. Then some of the said parties
may. by their counsel. show it to the court.
as well nft('r verdict gin:'n and before judgment
as before the jury is chnrged. And the coun
sel .fiball S:1y: "'I'his inque!3t ye ought not to
take:' And if it be after verdict, then be rony
sas: i'To jlldgment you o\lght not to go." Aud.
because s\lch niceties occasioned many delays
in suits. divers statutes are made to redress
them. Termes de Ja Ley.

JEOPARDY. Dan;:!er; bazard: perU.
.Jeopardy is the danger or conviction and

pun18hment which the defendant In a crilll
inal action incurs when a valid indictment
bas been round. and a petit jury bas been
impAneled nnd sworn to try the case and
~i\'l;' u \,el'dict. State v. .Kelson. 26 Ind.
3li~: State Y. Ermery, 59 Vt. 84. 7 Atl. 129;
People v. 'l'erl'ill, 132 Cnl. 497, G4 Pac. 8{)4;
Mitchell v. State. 42 Ohio St. 383; Grogan
v. ~tnte. 44 Ala. 9; Ex pnrte Glenn (C. C.)
111 Fed. 258: Alexander v. Com., 105 Pa. 9.

JERGUER. In English law. An officer
of tile custom-house who oversees tbe walt
ers. Techn. DicL

JESSE. A large brass candlestick. usu~

ally bung In the middle of a cburch or choir.
Cowell.

JET. Fr. In French law. Jettison.
Ord. Mar. liv. S, tit. 8; Emerig. Traiti! des
Assur. c. 12, § 40.

JETSAM. A term descriptive of goods
wbicb. by tbe act of tile owner, have been
voluntarily cast overboard from n vessel, in
n storm or other emergency. to lighten the
ship. 1 O. B. 113.

Jetsam Is where goods are cast into the
sea, and there sink aud remain under wa
ter. 1 Bl. Comm. 2!)2.

Jetsam differs from "flotsam," in tbis: that in
the latter the goods float. while in the fanner
they sink. and remain under water. I t dilTe~

also frOm "ligan."

JETTISON. The act of throw1ng over
board from a "essel part of the cargo, in
case of extreme dauger, to lighten the ship.
The same naUle Is also giveu to tbe tbing
or things so cast out. Gray v. WaIn, 2 Sel'g.
& R. (Pa.) 254, 7 Am. Dec. 642; Butler v.
Wildman, 3 Barn. & AJd. 326; BRrnard v.
Adams, 10 How. 303, 13 L. Ed. 417.

A carrier by water may. wben in case ot
extreme peril it is necessary ror the sarety
ot the Rhlp or cargo, throw overlJoard, or
otherwise sacrifice, any or flIt of toe curgo
or appurtenances of the ship. Throwing
property o~·erboard for such purpose is call
ed "jettison," and the loss incurred thereby
Is called a "general average loss." Civil
Code Cal. § 21-18; CIvil Code Dak. ! 1245.

JEUX DE BOURSE. Fr. In French law.
Speculation in the publIc funds or in stocks:
gambling speculations on tbe stock ex·
change; dealings in "options" and "ru
tures."

JEWEL. By "jewels" are meant orna
ments or the penson, sucb as e..'u-rlngs.
pearls, diamonds, etc., which are prepurctl
to be worn. See Com. v. Stepbens, 14 Pick.
(l\ln~s.) 373: Robbins v. Robertson (C. C.)
33 Fed. 110; CavClldlsh v. CavendiSh, 1
Bro\\'ll Cb. 409: Ramaley v. Leland. 43 N.
Y. 541, 3 Am. Rep. 728; Gile v. Libby, 3G
Barb. (N. Y.) 77.

JOB. The wbole or a thing which Is to
be done. "To build by plot, or to work b)' K
the job, is to undertake a building tor a
CE'rtain stipulated price:' Civ. Code La. art.
2727.

JOBBER. One who buys and sells goods
for other~; oue who buys or sells on tile L
8tock exeh:lnge; a dealer in stocks, shares.
or securities.

JOCALIA. In old English law. Jewels.
This term was formerly more properly ap- M
plied to those ornaments which women, iJ.-
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J~INT. United; combined; undh'ided;
done by or against two or more unitedly:
shnred br or between two or more.

A "joint" bood. note, or other obligation is
one in whicb the obligors or makers (being two
or more in oumber) bind themselves jointly
but not severally, and which must therefore be

though married, call their own. When these
jocaUa nre not suitable to ber degree, they
fire assets for tbe pa:yment of debts.
Holle, Abr. 911.

JOCELET. A little manor or farm. Cow
ell.

prosecuted in a joint action against them all.
A "joint and sE'vernl" bond or note is one in
whicb the obllgol's or makers bind theroseh"es
both joiutly and individually to the obli,l!:ee or
payee, and which may be enforced either by a
joint action against them all or by separate
actions against anyone or more at the election
of the creditor.
-Joint action. An action in which there
are two or wore plaintiffs, or two or more de
fendantR.-Joint debtor acts. Statutes enact
ed in many of the states. which provide that
judgment may be given for or against one or
more of several pln.intiffs. and for or againJ;:t
one or more. of se\'eral defendants. and that. "in
an action against severnl defendants, tbe court
may, in its discretion. render judgment agninst
one or more o{ them. leaving the action to pro
ceed a~ninst tbe others. whenever a seyeraJ
jud;:meut is proper:' 'l'be name is also given
to statutes providing that where an action is
instituted against two or more defendants upon
an nlle~ed joint liability. and some of them
are served with prOl"'pSS, but jurisdiction is not
obtained O\'er the others. the plaintiff may still
proceed to trial against those who are before the
court. and, if he recovers. may have jutlgment
against all of the defenda.nts whom he showt' ~o
be jointly liable. 1 Black. Judgm. §§ 208. 23·,
And see llall v. Lanning. 91 U. S. 168. 23
L. Ed. 271.--.Joint debtors. Persons united
in a joint liability or indebtedness.-Joint
lives. This expression is used to desiKnate the
duration of an estate or ri!;ht which is grant
ed to two or more persons to he enjoyed so
long as they both (or all) shall live. As soon
as one dies. the interest determines. See High
ley v. Allen. 3 Mo. App. 524.

As to joint "Adycnture," "Ballot," "Com
mittee," "Contract," "Covenant," "Creditor:·
'·Executors," "Flat." "Fine," "HeIrs." "In·
dictment." "Session," "'l'enuncy," "Tenants,"
"'l.'respassers," nnd "Trustees," see those ti
tles. As to joint-stock banl~s, see BAXIC
jolnt-stocl~ cOlllt)flny, see COMPAN'Y; joint·
stock corporation. see CORPORATION.

JOIN'l'LY. Acting together or in can·
cert or co·operatlon; bohling In common or
interdependently, not separately. Reclama
tion nist. \.. Pun-in. 67 Cal. 501, 8 P~lC. 43:
Gold & Stock Tel. Co. v. CommercIal Tel.
Co. (C. C.) 23 Fed. 342: Case v. Owen, 13!)
Ind. 22, 38 N. E. 395, 47 Am. St. Rep. 253
Persons are "jointly bound·' in a bond or
note when both or all must be sued In one
action for its enforcement. not eitber one
at the electfon of the creditor.
-Jointly and severally. Persons who bioa
themselves ';jointly and se\'er:llly" in a bond or
Dote may all be sut'd togetber for its enforcement.
or the creditor may select anyone or more a.9
the object of his suit. See :\fitchell v. Darn·
cotto 3 Brev. (S. 0.) 145; Rice v. Gove. 22
Pick. (hI....) 158, 33 Am. Dec. 724.

JOINTRESS, JOINTURESS. A womaIl
who bas an estate settled on her by her hus
band, to bold during her life, if she survh'e
bim. Co. Litt. 46.

JOINTURE. A freebold estate in lands
or tenements secured to tbe wife, and to
take effect on the decease of the husband,
and to conttoue during ber Ute at the least,
unless she be herself the cause at its d~

termination. Vance v. Vance, 21 Me. 369.

A gameJOCUS.
of bnzurd.

JOHN DOE. The name which was us
ually ghTcn to the ftclitious lessee at the
plaintiff in the mjxed action of ejectment.
De was sometimes called "GoodHUe." So
the Romons bad their fictitious personages
in law proceedings. as TitiWf, Seiu.s.

JOINDER. Joining or conpling togetber;
uniting two or more c.'OnsUtuents or ele.
ments in one: uniting- w1tb another per
son in some legal !:l-tep or proceeding.
-Joinder in de:rnnrrer. When a defendant
in flU nction tf'nders Ilil issue of law, Icalled a
"demurrer,") toe plnintiff, if he means to wllin·
tllin his fiction.. must accept it, and tbis nc
ceptanc~ o.r t~e defendnnt's tender. signified by
the plalDtdI 10 8. set form of words. jg called
a "joinder in demurrer." BrO\.....u.-Joinder in
issue. In pleading. A fOI'Olllin by wbicb one
of the partiC's to a suit joins in or accepts an
issue in f~ct tendered by the opposite party.
RLCllh. PI. 57. 231;. More commonly termed f1
"8iJII4·litc,·... (q. 'V.)-Joinder in pleading.
Accepting the issue. nnel mode of trial tendered
either by demurrer. t'rror. or issue. in fact. by
the 0l>l>08ite pnrty.-Joinder of actions. This
expression sl~Hies the uniting of two or more
demauds or rights of actioD in one action: the
statement of more than one cause of action in
a declarntion.-Joinder of error. In proceed
in:::s aD a writ of error in criminal c,"lses. the
joinder of error is a written dl'nial of the errors
alleged in the a!'lsignment of errors. 1t an
swers to a joinder of issue in an action.
Joinder of offenses. '.fhe uniting of several
i1i!iitinct ChfllJ!(;S of crime in tbe same indict
ment or prosecution.--.Joinder of parties.
The uniting of two or more persons as co-plain·
tiffs or as co-defendants in one suit.-Misjoin
der. The improper joinjng totetber of parties
to a suit, 8S plaintiJIs or defendants. or of dif
ferl'nt cau~t·s of action. BnrstaJi v. Beyfus. 53
Law J. Ch. ijG1: Phenix Iron Foundry v.
Lorkwood. 2) R. I. 55G, 45 AU. MG.-Non
joinder. ']'be omission to join some person
ns part)· to a suit. wbether as plaintiff or de
fendant, who oll(!'ht to have been so joined. ac
("()rdin~ to the roles of pleading and practice.

In old Englisb law.
Heg. Orlg. 290.

JOCUS PARTITUS. In old Engllsb
IJr::tctlce. A dh-Idcd game. rlsk, or bazH.rd.
.:\11 arrangement whicb the pa'rtles to a suit
were anciently sometimes allowed to make
by mutual ngrcemellt upon a certain bazard,
ns that one should lose if the cuse turned
out in a cerLain W8)', and, if it did not, that
the other should gain. Bract. tols. 2111>,
370b. 432, 434, 2OOD.
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A competent li\"elibood at freehold tor the
\vlfe of lunds and tenements to take ell'ect
r,rc~eutly ill possession or profit, after the
dee'ease of the husband, for the Ufe of the
wife at least. Co. Litt 36b~' 2 Bl. Comm.
137. See F'ellers v. FeUers, 54 Neb. G94, 74
X. W. 10.7; Saunders ". Saunders, 144 Mo.
482, 46 S. W. 428; Gr3hllm v. Graham, 61
IJun. 329, 22 N. Y. Supp. 2D9.

A Jointure strictly signifies a joint estate
limited to both busband and wife, aod such
\\*tlR its original form; but. in its more us·
IIftl form. it is a sale estate limited to tbe
wife only, expectant upon a life-estate in
the hnsband. 2 Bl. Comm. 137; 1 Steph.
Comffi. 255.

JONCARIA, or JUNCARIA. In old
English law. Land where rushes grow. Co.
Lilt 5a.

JORNALE. In old English law. As
much land as coulc!. be plowed In one day.
Spelman.

JOUR. A French word. signifying "day:'
It is used in our old law·books; as "tout
juurs," forever.
-Jour en banco A day in ba7lc. Distinguisli
ed from "jour en paV8," (a duy in the country.)
mlwrwise called "jour en. ntsi prius."-Jour in
court. In old practice. Day in court· day
tl) apppar in court; appearance day. "Every
flt'Of'E'SS givc~ the aefendant a day in court."
Hale. Anal. § S.

JOURNAL. A daily book; a book In
which entries are maue or events recorded
from day to day. In maritime law, the jour
n3.1 (otherwise ca.lIPd "log" or "log·book") is
:l hook kept on every vessel, which contains
a Ilrief record ot the events and occurrences
ot each day of a vorage, with the nautical
ohservutions, course of the ship, account ot
lhe weather, etc. In the s~'stem at double
entry book·kceping, the journal is an ae.
count-book into which are transcribed, dally
or at other intervals, the items entered up
on the day-book, tor more con.enient post·
ing into the ledger. In the usage ot legisln·
tive bodies. the journal ls a daily record of
the proceedings at either house. It is kept
hy the clerk. and in It Bre entered the ap
pointments and flctions ot: committees, In·
troductlon ot bills, motions, votes, resolu
tions, etc., in the order of their occurrence.
See Oakland Pa•. Co. v. Hilton, 69 Cal. 479,
11 Pac. 3; ~iontgomery Beer Bottling Works
v. Gnslon. 12G Aln. 42[;, 2S Soutl~ 497. 51
L. R..\.. ~!)Q. 85 Am. St Rep. 42; Martin v.
Com.. 10. ra. 190.

JOURNEY. The original signification of
thi!'! word W3S a day's tnl\·el. It is now ap
pHed to a travel by land from place to plnce,
l,vltllOut restriction of time. But. when thus
aPlllied. it Is employed to designate a tra"el
which Is \'\1thout the ordinar.y habits. hmd
LOess, or duties of the person. to a distance

from his home, and beyond the circle of his
friends or acquaintances. Gholson v. State,
53 Ala. 521, 25 Am. Rep. 652.

JOURNEY-HOPPERS. In English law.
Regl'ators or yarn. S flen. 'VI. c. 5.

JOURNEYMAN. A workman hired by
the day, or other given time. Hart v. Ald
rIdge, 1 Cowp. 56; Butler v. Clark, 40 Ga.
468.

JOURNEYS ACCOUNTS. In English
practice. The name at a writ (now obsolete)
which might be sued out where a tormer
writ had abated without the plaintiff's tuult.
'i'he length of time allowed for biking it out
depended on tbe length ot the journell the
party must make to reach the court; whence
the name.

JUBERE. Lat. In the civil law. To
order, direct, or command. Cuh'iu. The
word jubeo, (larder,) in a will, was c::tlled
a j'word at direction," as distinguIshed from
"precatory words." Cod. 6, 43, 2.

To assure or promise.
To decree or pass a la \v.

JUIHLACION. In Spanish law. The
privilege of a puiJUc officer to be retired. on
account of infirmity or disability, retaining
the rank and pa~' ot his office (or part ot the
same) after twenty rears of public servIce,
aud on reaching the age of tifty.

JUDlEUS, JUDEUS. Lll.t A Jew.

J'UDAXSMUS. The religion and rites of
the Jews. Du Cange. A quarter set apart
for residence ot Jews. A usurious rate of
interest. 1 Mon. AngJ. S39: 2 Mon. Augl.
10,G65. Sea; marcus sterlillgorum ad ac·
Qltietandam ten'am prredictu.m de JUdaismo.
in qILo fuit impionorata. Dn Cange. An
income anciently accruing to the king from
tbe Jews. Blount

JUDEX. Lat. In Roman law. A. prl·
vate person appointed by the prretor. with
the consent of the parties, to try and decIde
a cause or action commenced before hlm.
He received from the prretor a written for
mula instructing bim as to the legal prln
c.iples according to wblch the action was to
be judged. Calvin. Bence the proceedin~

before blm were said to be in jUdicio. as K
those before the prretor were said to be in
jure.

In later and modern civil law. A judge
in the modern sense at the term.

In old English law. A juror. A judge. L
In modern sense, especially-as opposed to
jlHdicioriu8, i. e.. a common·law judge--to
denote an ecclesiastical judge. Bract. tols.
401. 402.
-Judes a quo. In modem civil law. The M
judge from, whom. as jtldc:» ad quem i.s the
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~dge to whom, an aPl!eal is made 01' taken.
Halifax. Civil Luw. b. 3, c. 11, no. 34.-Judex
ad quem. A judge to wbom an appeal is
taken.-Jndex: datus. In Roman law. A.
judge gh'en, that is, a.ssigned or a.ppointed. by
tbe pl'mtor to try a C8-use.-Jndex delegatns.
A delegated judge; a specinl judge.-Judex
fiscalis. A fiscal judge; one llaving cognl·
ZRnce of rna tters relating to the fiSCltS, (g. 'V.)
Judex o1·dinarius. In the civil law. An or
dinary judge: one who bad the right of bl'ar
iug and determining causes as a matter of his
own proper jurisdiction, (ex p1"opria jurisdic
tione,) and not by virtue of a delegated author
ity. Calvin.-Jude:a: pedaneus. In Roman
law. The judge who was commissioned by the
pn:etor to heal' a. cause was 80 called. from the
low seat which he anciently occupied at the
foot of the prretor's tribunal.

Judex requitatem semper spectare deb
et. A judge ought always to regard equity.
.T.mk. Cent. p. 45, case 85.

Judez ante oculos requitatem .empeJ:'
habe'l'e debet. A judge ought always to
bave equity before his eyes.

Judex bonus nUdi ex arbttrio suo fa.
ciat, nec proposito domestica!l voluntatis,
setl juxta leges et jura. pronunciet. A
good judge should do nothing of his own ar
bitrary will. nor on the dictate at his per
sonnJ inclination, but should decide accord
i.ng to law and justice. 7 Coke, 27a.

Judex daml1atur cum nocens absolvi
tnr. Tile judge Is condemned when a guilty
person escapes punishment.

Judex debet judicare secllndv..m. alle
gata et probata.. 'l'be judge ought to de
cide according to the allegations and the
proofs.

Judex est lex loquens. A judge Is tbe
law speaking, (the mouth or the law.] 7
Coke, 4a.

Judex habere debet duos sales,-salem.
sapientiaa, ue sit insipidus; et salem.
conseientire, ne ait diabolus. A judge
should bave two salts.-the salt of w1sdom,
lest he be Insipid: and the salt of con
science. lest he be devilish.

Judex; non potest esse testb in pro
pria caw;a. A judge cannot be a witness
in his own cause. 4 Inst. 279.

Judex Don potest lnJuriam. sibi datam.
punire. A judge canDot punish a wrong
rlone to himself. See 12 Coke, 114.

Judex: non reddit plus qu.a.m. quod
petens ipsc ),·cquirit. A judge does Dot
give more than what the complaining party
himself demands. 2 Inst. 286.

JUDGE. A public officer, appointed to
preside and to administer the law io fl court
or justice; the chief member of a court, and

charged with the control of proceedings and
the decision of questions of law or discre
tion. Todd v. U. S., 158 U. S. 278, 15 Sup.
Ct 889, 39 L. Ed. 9S2; Foot v, Stiles, G7 K
Y. 405: In re Lawyers' Tn......: Cases, S Helsk.
(Tenn.) 650. "Juuge" and "Justice" (q. 11.) are
often used tn substantially the same sense.
-Judge advocate. An officer of a court-mar·
tial, whose duty is to swear in the other mem
bers of the court. to advise the conrt, and to
act as the public prosecutor; but he is also
so far the counsel for the prisoner as to be
bound to protect him from the necessity of an·
swering criminating questions. and to object to
leading questions when propounded to otber
witnesses.-Judge advocate general. The
adviser of the government in reference to COUl'l$'
martial and other matters of military law. In
England, be is ~ene.Taily a member of the house
of commons and of the government for tbe time
being.-Judge de facto. One who holds and
exercises the office of II judge under color of
lawful authority and by a title valid on its face,
tbough he haa not full rigbt to the office, a8
where he was appointed under an unconstitu
tional statute, or by an usurper of the apl>oint
ing po""er, or bas nUl: taken the oath of office.
Sta te v. Miller, 1ll Mo. 542, 20 S. W. 2-13:
Walcott v. Wells, 21 Nev. 47, 24 Pac. 3G7, 9
L. R. A.. 59. 37 Am. St. Rep. 478j Dredlll v.
Basche, 60 Neb. 055. 83 N. W. 911): Oa.ldweIt
v. Barrett, 71 Mk. 310, 74 S. W.748.-Judge..
made law. A phrase used to indicate judicial
decisions whicb construe away the meanin~ of
Btatutes, or find meanings in them the legisla
ture never intended. It is sometimes used as
meaning, simply, the law established by judi·
cial precedent. Cooley, Const. Lim. 70, Dote.
Judge ordinary. :By St. 20 & 21 Viet. c. 85,
~ 9, the judge of the court of probnte was made
judge of the court for divorce and matrimonial
causes created by that sct. under the name of
the "judge ordinary." In Scotlaud, the title
"judge ordinary" is applied to all tbose judges,
whether supreme or inferior, who. by the na·
ture of their office. have a fixed and determinate
jurisdiction in all actions of tbe same gencral
nature, as contradistinguished from the old
Scotch privy council, or from those judges to
wbom some spccial matter is committed; such
as commissioners for tnking 1Iroo£s. and meso
senJ::'ers at arms. Bell.--Judge's certiftcate.
In English practice. A certificate, signed by tbe
judge who presided at the trial of a cause, that
the party appl;ying is entitled to costs. In some
cases, this is a necessary preliminary to the
taxing of costs for such party. A statement of
the opinion of the court, signed by the judges.
upon a question of law submitted to them by the
cbancellor for their decision. See 3 BI. Comm.
453.--Judge's minutes, or notes. Mcmoran·
da. usually taken by 8. juclge, while a trinI is
proceeding, of the testimony of witnesses, at
documents offered or admitted in evidence, of
offers of e"'idence, and wbether it bas been re·
ceived or rejected, and the liI'e matters.
Judge'. order. An order made by a judge at
chambers, or ont of court.

JUDGER. A Cheshire juryman. Jacob.

JUDGMENT. The official and authentIc
decision of a court of justice upon the re
spective rights and claims of the parties to
an actIon or suit therein litigated and sub
mitted to its determination. People v. He
bel, 19 Colo. App. 523. 76 Pac. 550; Bullock
v. Bullock, 52 N. J. Eq. 561, 30 At!. 676, 21
L. R. A. 213. 46 Am. St. Rep. 528; Eppright
y, Kauffman, 90 Mo. 25, 1 S, W. 736; Stat.
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.... Drown ~\: Sharpe Ufg. Co., 18 R. I. 16,
25 At!. 2t6, 17 L. R. A. 856.

Tbe final determination or the rights ot
the parties in an action or proceeding. Pear
SOD v. Lo\·pjoy. 53 Bnrb. (N. Y.) 407; Har
hin v. Stntc. 78 Iown. 263. 43 N. W. 210;
Bird v. Young, 56 Ohio St. 210, 46 X E.
Sl!); [n re Smith's Estate. 98 Cal. 636. 33
Pac. 744; In re Beck. G3 Kan. 57. 64 Pac.
971; Bell v. Otts, 101 Ala. 186, 13 South.
43. 46 Am. St. Rep. 117.

The sentence of tbe In \V pronounced by
the court upon the matter appearing from
tbe prc\-ions proceedings io the suit. It fs
the concluRlon tb:1t naturally follows from
the preml~es of law iluc1 fact. Brauch v.
Brnllch. 6 Fla. 450; In re Sed~eley Ave., 88
Pn. 513.

'The determination or sentence of the law,
prollounced by a competent judge or court,
88 the r('~ult of an action or proceeding tn
f.litllte{1 In such courL, affirming that. upon
tbe matters submItted for its decif;ion. a
letml duty or liahlliQ' doe8 or does not ex
I~t. 1 Black, Jl1dgm. § 1; Gunter v. Earnest,
r~~ .Ark. 180. 56 S. W. 876.

Th(' term "judgment" is also used to de
note the re35=On wbich tbe court gives for its
deci~lon; but this is more properly denomi
nated nn "opinion."

Clnssi..6cation. Judgments are either in
rem or ff6 personam.; as to whlch see JUDG

MENT IN RE),[, Jun01l.fENT IN PERSONA~r.

Judgments are either filial or i1Jterlocu·
ton!. A tinal jud~lllent 15 one which puts
8D C114 to an action at la w by declaring
thnt the plnintiff either has or has not en
titled himself to recover the remedy be sues
for. 3 Bl. Comm. 398. So distinguished
from 111tC)'locutory judgments, which merely
establish the right or the plaJntitr to' recov·
er. in gC!lt'l'al terms. Id. 397. A judgment
which determines a partlcular caose. Bost·
wick v. Bt'inkel'hofl', lOG U. S. 3, 1 Sup. Ct.
]5. 27 L. Ell. 73; Klever Y. Seawall. 65 Fed.
877. 12 C. C. A. 653: Pfeiffer 'f. Crane. S9
Ind. 487; Xelson v. Brown, 59 Vt. G01, 10
Ati. 721. A judgment which cannot be ap
pealed from. which is perfectly conclusive
U(lon the matter adjudIcated. Snell v. Cot
ton. mn Mfg. Co., 24 Pick. (~rass.) 300. A.
jt1d~ment whlcb terminates nil litigation on
the same rl~ht. Tile term Hflnal jndg-ment."
in the judlcinry act of 1789. § 25. includes
both spl!elcs of judgments as just defined.
1 Kent. Comm. 316; Weston v. Charleston,
2 Pet. 494. 'j L. Ed. 481; Forgay v. Conrad,
6 How. 201. 209. ]2 L. Ed. 404. A judgment
whIch Is not final is called "interlocutory;"
th:lt is, nn interlocutory jmlgDlent is one
which determines some preltmlnary or sub
ordinn te point or plea. or settles some step,
que~tiOl~. or default arising in the progress
ot the cnu8e, but does not adjUdicate the
ultimnte rlg-bts of the parties, or finally put
the case out of court. Thus, a judgment or
order Pl1!'l!'led. upon any provisional or ae
cessory claim or contention 19, In general,

merely interlocutory, although it may final
ly dispose or that particular matter. 1
Black, Jndgm. § 21.

Judgments are either domestic or foreign..
A jUdgment or decree is domestic in the
courts ot the S3.me state or country where it
was originally rendered; in other stutes or
countries it Is called forcign. A foreign
judgment Is oue reDdered by the courts of a
state or country pol1tically and judicially
distinct from that wbere the judgment or
its effect is brougbt In question. One pro
nounced by a tribunal or a foreign country,
or of a sister state. Karns v. Kunkle, 2
Minn. 313 (Gil. 268); Gnllck v. Lcder, 13 N.
J. Law, 6S, 23 Am. Dec. 711.

A judgment may be '/fpon the merits, or it
mny not. A jUdgment on the merits is one
wbleb is rendered after the substance and
m:1tter of tbe case have been judicially in
vestigated, and the court has decided which
party Is In tbe rigllt; as distinguished from
a judgment which turns upon SOllie prelimi
nary matter or technIcal poInt, or which. in
consequence of the act or default of one or
the parties, is given wIthout a contest or
trial.

Of jud~rnents rendered without a re;ular
trial. or without a complete trlal. the sev
eral species are enumerated below. And
first:

Judgment by default is a judgment ob
tajned by one party when the otber party
neglects to tn.ke a certain necessary step in
the nctlou (as, to enter an appearance, or to
pl{,fiCl) within the proper time. In Louisi·
nna. the term "c(mtrarlictorll judgment" is
nsed to distingnlsb a judgment gIven after
thE' parties have been heard. either In sup·
port or their claims or In their defense,
from a judgment by default. Cox's Exec
utors v. Thomas, 11 La. 300.

Judgment by confession Is where 3. de
fendant gh'es the plnintlfr a cognovit or
written conression of the action (or "confes
sion of judgment," as it is frequently C311
ed) by "Irtue or which the plalntiIr enters
jndgment.
Jud~ment nil dicit is a jud/Zment rendered

for the plftintifl' when the defendant "snys
nothing:" that is. when he neJZleets to plead
to the plaintiff's declaration within the prop
er time.

Judgment by non sum, -I.nlorrnatus is one
wbich is rendered wben, Instead or enterIng
n. plen. the defendant's attorney says he 18 K
not informed of any an~wer to be given to
the Hction. Steph. PI. 130.

Judgment of nonsuit Is of two k.lnds,
volulltary and Involuntary. When phlintitr
abandons his case, and con~ents that judg·
ment go against him for costs. it is "ohm- L
tary. But when be, being called. neglects to
appear. or when he has given no evidence on
which a jury could find a verdict, it is in
voluntary. Freem. Jndgm. § 6.

Judgment of 1"f!traxil. A judgment ren- M
dered where, after appearance and before
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verdict. the platotltr '\'oluntarils goes into
court and enters on the record that he
"withdraws his suR" It differs trom a noD·
tmit. In the latter case the plaintiff may
sue again, upon payment of costs; but a
ret1'U3'it is un opell, voluntary reounciation
of his claim tn court, aud by It be forever
lo~~ bls action.

Judgment of nolle prosequi. This judg·
ment is entered when plaintiCl declares that
he will not further prosecute his snit, or en·
try ot a stet processus, by whIch viatot.11r
agrees tbat all further' proceedings shall be
stayed.

Judgment of non pros. (non rn'oSequ1tur)
Is one giyen against the plaintitT for a neg·
leet to tuke any of those steps which it is
Incumbent on hIm to take in due time.

Judgment of CMsetUT 1)l'e1.'e or billa (that
tbe writ or bUt be qUi\.C;hed) is a judgment
rendered in fayor of a party pleaillng in
ubatement to a writ or action. Steph. Pl.
130, 131.

Judgment ot. nil capfat per breve or per
bfllum Is a judgment in favor at the defend
Rnt upon an issue raised upon a declaration
or peJ'cmptory plea.

Judgment quod pa,·tes replacitent. 'This
is a judgment of repleader. and is given it
an issue is formed on so immnlerloJ a point
that the court cannot know for whom to
gh'e judgmeut. The parties must then re
construct tbeir pleadings.

Judgmeut of respondeat ouster is a judg·
mellt given agninst the defendant, requir·
ing hIm to "answer over," after he hIlS fall·
ed to establish n dilatory plea upon which
an issue in law bus been raised.

Judgment qUOd reCtlperet is a jodgment
in favor of the plaintiff, (that he do recov·
er.) rendered when he has prevailed upon
an l8-sue in fact or an issue in law other
than one arising on a dilatory plea. Steph.
PI. 12G.

.ludgment non obstante <t;erecUeto is n
judgment entered for the plalntitr "notwith·
standlnl! the verdict" which has been gi\'en
for defendant; whlcb may be done where,
nIter verdict and before judgment, it aIr
pears by tbe record that the matters plead·
ad or replied to, although verified by the
verdict, nre insufficient to constitute a de
fense or bar to the uctlon.

Spccial, technical nRmes are given to the
j'HI~lllents rendered in certain actions.
'rl1(>se are explained as follows:

.Juflgment gIWd computet Js a judg-ment in
an action ot account-render that the defend
ant do account.
Jlld~ment quart partitio fiat is the inter·

locutor~' judgment in a writ of partition,
that pnrtilion be made.

JUdgment quando acciderint. U on the
plea of plene acLm inistrat-"it in an action
against an executor or administrator, or on
tbe plea ot ,'iens per descent in an action
against an heir, the plainUt:r, instead ot

taking issue on the plea, take judgment ot
assets quando acciderint, to this case. it
assets afterwards come to the hands ot tbe
executor or heir, the plalnUIr must first sue
out a 8e£1"6 {a<:ias, befo1'e he can have ex·
ecutJOIl. If, upon this scire facias, !lssers
be found for part, the plaintiff may boxe
judgment to recover so much lmlllediatel~·.

and UIC residue of the assets in futuro. 1
Sid. 448.

Judgment de m.('lim'ibus damlliB. Where.
in an action against several persons tor a
joInt tort, the jury by mistake sever the
damag-es by giving heavier damages agnio!:lt
one defendant than against the otbers, the
plaintiff may cure the defect hy taking judg
ment for tbe greater damages (de meliori
bus damnis) agaiu8-t that defendant. and
entering n nolle prosequi (g. v.) against tbe
others. Sweet.

J ud!;ment in error is a jud~ent rendered
by a court of error on a record sent up trom
an inferior court.

Other compound and descriptive
terms. A c01JdftionlLl judgment Is one
whose force depelJds upon tbe perforllloncc
of certain nels to be done in toe future Lr
one of the parties; as, aile which may lie
come at. no etrect if the defendant npl.ear~

and pleads according to its terws. or OUE'
which orders the sale of mortgaged property
in 3. foreclosure proceeding unless the mort·
gagor shall pa:y the amount decreed within
the time limited. Maboney v. L-oan Ass'n
(C. C.) 70 Fed. 513; Simmons v. Jones, 118
N. C. 472, 24 ~. E. 114. Consent jlldgmctlt.
One entered upon tbe consent ot the par·
ties. and in pursnance of tlJeir agreemeut
as to what the tE'rOlS of the judgment shall
be. Henry v. lIf1Iiard, 120 N. C. 479. 27 ~.

E. 130. A donnant jndgment is one whicb
bas not been satisfied nor extlugui1lhed by
lapse at time, but whicb has remained 8-0
ion~ unexecuted that execution ('UIIIlOt now
be issued upon it without first reviYin~ the
judgment. Draper v. Nixon, 9-'3 Ala. ~36. 8
South. ~S9. Or oue whicb has lost its l1('ll
on land from the failure to Js.~ue execution
on it or take other steps to enforce it witb·
in the time limited by statute. 1 Black.
Judgm. (2d ed.) § 462. JudVlncnt nisi. At
common law, tWs was a judgment entered
on tbe return of the ni8~ prills record.
which, according to the terms of the po.'/U:o.
was to become nhsohlte llnleS8 otberwise or·
dered by the court within the first four days
of Ule next sllcceecling term. See U. S. v.
Winstead (D. C.) 12 Fed 51: Young v. )fc
Pherson. 3 N. J. Law. 897. Judgment of his
peers. A trial by a jury ot twelve men ac
cording to the course at the common law.
Fetter v. Wilt, 46 Po. 460; State v. SimoD~.

61 Kan. 752, 60 Pac. 1(};>2; Newland v.
Marsh, 19 Ul. 382.
-Judgment.-book. A book required to be
kept b.v the clerk. amon~ the records of the
court, for tbe entry of judgmcuts. Code N. Y.
§ 279. III re Weber, 4 N, D. 119, 59 N. W,
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!'i23. 28 L. R. A. 621.-Jndgment creditor.
One who is entitled to enforce a judgment by
e:tl'cutioo. (q. tl.) ~'he o\'Voer of an unsatisfied
judKOlent.~ndgment debtor. A peTfion
alminst whom judgment has been recovered. Rod
which remains unsatisfied.-Judgment debt·
or _ammon.. Under the English bankruptcy
nct. J';61, §§ 7G--..q;). these summonses might be
iss1led u~ainst both tradeMJ aod non·traders, and,
in default of payment of, or security or ngrcl'd
composition for. the debt. the debtors wight he
adjuriic-fited bankmpt. Tbis act was repealed
by 32 & 3.3 \"jet. c. s:.t § 20. The 32 & :33 Viet.
~. n. howe\·cr. (bankruptcy act, 18GO.) prorides
(seetion 7) Cor tilt" granting of a "debtor'~ sum
m~mll/' nt the instance of creditors. and, in tbe
rvcut of r:titure to pny or compollnd, a petition
for nrljudic..'ltion mrty be prescntNI. unless in
the e\"ents pro\':ided Cor by tbat section. Wbart·
lIo.-Judgment debts. Debts, whether on
!limple contract or by specialty. [or the reco,ery
of which judgment has been entered up. either
upon a cogn(JI,'it or upon a wnrr3nt of attorney
or as the rt"snlt of II successful action. Brown.
-Judgment docket. A list or docket of the
jud~ents tontcred in a given court. methodical·
I~' kept by the clerk or other proper officer. open
to public inspe<:tion. and intelldrod to afford of·
ficial notice to interested pl1rtie~ of the exist·
p.oce or lien of judgments.-Judgment lien.
..L\ lien binding the relll estate of a jud,lnncnt
debtor. in favor of the holclcr of the jud~eDt,
llud ~i\'ing the lattcr a right to levy on the
l::ttIfi for thE' satisfaction of his judgml.'nt to the
..:cc1nsion of otber ad.erse intet(~!'lts subsequent
tll the ju<klDent. Ashton Y. Slater. ]9 ;\Iinn.
~'il (Gil. 3(0); Shirk v. Thomas. 121 Ind. 141,
22 X E. 976, 16 Am. St. Rep. 381.-Judg.
ment notc. A promissory note. cmbodying- n.o
Iluthorb:ation to any attorney. or to a desig-nat·
ed attorney, or to the holder. or the clerk of the
ronrt, to enter an nppearnnce for the maker and
conrj~s a judgment against him for a sum there
in named. upon defn.ult of payment of the note.
-Judgment paper. In English practice. A
!!hcet of paper coutainin'" an inC1pitrrr of the
pltt.lldings in an uNion at 'law. upon which finrLl
jurlgment is signed by the master. 2 'i'idd. Pr.
930.-Judgmcnt record. tn Eng:lish practice.
.! parchment roll, on wblch are transcribed the
whole proceedings in tbe cause, deposited aud
filed of record in tbe trl.'IUmry of the court. after
l'igning of judgment. 3 Stepb. Comm. 6-12. In
American practice. the .l"ecord Is signed, filed,
and docketed by the clel'k.-Judgmcnt roll.
Tn English practice. A roll of parcbment con·
tainint; the entries of the proceedings in an nc
Tion at law to the entry of jud~f'nt inclusive.
lW\l which is filed in the treasur.r of the court.
I Arch. Pl'. K. R. 2'27. 228; 2 'l'idd. Pl'. 931.
See ROLL.-Junior judgment. One which
was rendered or entcred after Ul{' rc'nditiOD or
pntry of another jud~meDt. on a di[erent claim,
a~inst the same defendant.-Mcney judg.
ment. One which adjud~s tbe paymcnt of a
sum of money. a.s di tinguisbed rrom one direct
in$!: :\0 nct to be done or property to be rcstortd
l)r trnnsferred. Fnllcr v. Aylesworth. 75 Fed.
694-. 21 C. C. A. 50!'i; Pendleton v. Cline, 85
Cal. J42. 24 rac. O!)O.-Pcrsonn! judgment.
Ooe imposing on the defendant a personal lin·
bility to paJ' it. and which may tbereCore be sat4

isfif'd out of an, of his property which is with·
in Ihe reach a process. RS distinguished from
ODI'! wlJich mas be satisfied on13o· alit of a par-
ticnlar fuod or the procecd~ of pnrtj(~\llar prop
rn.y. Thus. in a mortgage foreclosure suit,
there m:lY he a persooal jud~'1Dent against the
mortK~or Cor any dcficiency that may remain
after the 81l1e of the mortgaged premis!"!l. See
Bardwell \", Collins, 44 Minn. 97. 46 N. W.315.
9 L. R. A. ]52. 20 Am. St. Rep. 5-t1.-Pocket
judgment. A stututll-merchant which was en·
forccnble at nny time aftllr ul)n-llayment on the
dAY assigned, without further proceeding&.
Wbarton.

JUDGMENT IN PERSONAM. A jmlg·
ment agulust a particular person, as distln·
guisbed from a judgment against a tbIng or
a right or statuI. The tanner elnss ot judg4

menta are conclusive only upon parties and
prIvies: tile latter upon all the world. See
next title.

JUDGMENT IN REM. A judgment 'n
rem Is an adjudication. pronounced upon
the status at some particular subject·matter,
by a tribunal ba\'ing competent authority
for that purpose. It differs from a judI;·
mcnt in l>ersOl1an", in thIs: that the latter
judgment Is in form, as well as substance.
between the parties claiming the right; and
that it is so inter partes appears by the ree·
ord itself'. It is binding only upon the par·
tics appeul'iug to be such by the record, and
those claimillg by them. A judgment in
rel1" Is rounded OD 8 proceedJng Instituted,
not. against the person. as SUCh, but against
or upon tbe thing or subject-matter itself,
wbose state or condition is to be determin·
ed. It Is a proceeding to determine the
st:1.te or condition of the thing itBelf; find
the judgment Is a soJemn declaration upon
the status of the thing, 30<1 it il)SO f"rto
renders it what it declares it to be. Wood·
rulT v. Tnylor, 20 Vt. 73. And see Martln
v. King, 72 Ala. 3GO; Lord v. Cll3dhourne.
42 Me. 429. 66 Am. Dec. 200; Hlne Y. Hus
sey. 45 .Ala. 400; Cro!'ls v. Armstrong, 44
Ohio St G13, 10 N. El 160.

Various definitions have beeD ~iven of a ju(ll!"
mcnt in rem, but all are criticised as (>ither in
complete or comprehending too mudl. It is
~encrally said to be n judgment dec1::lmtory of
the status of some sllbject-malter, whl"thcr this
be a person or II thing. Thus. the probate of a
will fixes the ,tatUl of the document as n. will.
The personal rigbts and intere~ts which follow
are mere incidental results of the 8tat1t~ or
eha,racter of the paper, nnd do not appear on
the fnce of tbe jlldf,"lllcnt So. a decree estab
lishing or dissolving a mnrrin~e is a jmkment
in rem, because it fixcs the ,tatu,! o( tile per"
son. A jud~ment of forfeiture. by the proper
tribunal. azainst specific articles or good<:. for
n violation of the revenue laws. is a jlld~cnt
in rem... But it is objei'tcd that the customary
definitlon does not fit such n case. becanse there
is no fixing of the Matus of anything. tbe whole
effect being a seizure. whate'\"cr the thing mnv
be. In the foregoing insul.Dces, and many otti
el1l. the judgment is conclusive a{!t\inst all the
world. without reference to actual presence or
p.lrticipation in tbe proceedings. If the ex·
pression "strictly in rem" may he applied to any
cla.l>s of cuses, it should be confined to such aa
these. "A very able writer says: 'Tbe.diSlin. J
gnishing characteristic of judgments in rem is n
that, wherever their obligation is reco~nizcd and
enforced as against any person. it is C{Jually rec
ognized nnd enforced as against all persons,' It
8e~ms to U8 that the true definition of a ·jlld~·
ment in rem.' is 'an adjudication' against some
}lerson or thing. or upon tbe 8tatU8 of same sul; l
ject·mauer; which. wherever and whene\'er
binding upon a,~y person., is eQually binding up-
on aU persons," Bartero v. Real Estate Savings
Bank. 10 ~o. App. 78.

Judicandn.m. cst leg:ibulf, non exemp
li_. Judgment is to be gh'eD according to M
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tbe laws, not according to examples or prece
dents. 4 Ooke, 33b; 4 £1. Comm. 405.

JUDICARE. Lat. In the civil and old
English luw. To judge; to decide or de
termine judicially; to gh'e judgment or
sentence.

JUDICATIO. IAlt. In the civil law.
judging; the pronouncing of sentence, after
hearing a cause. Hallifax, Civil Law, b.. 3,
c. 8, no. 7.

JUDICATORES TERRARUM. Lnt.
Persous in the county palutlne of Ohester,
who, on a writ at. error, were to consider or
the judgment t,riven there, nnel reform it;
otherwise they forfeited £100 to the crown
by custom. Jenk, Cent. 71.

JUDICATURE. 1. The state or prMes·
sion of those officers who are employed in
administering justice; the judiciary.

2. A judicatory, tribunal, or court or jus·
tice.

3. Jurisdiction; the right of judicial ac
tlon; the scope or extent ot jurisdiction.
-Judicature acts. The statutes of 36 & 37
Vict. c. 66, and 38 & 39 Viet. c. 77, which. went
into force November I, 1875, with amendments
in 1877, c. 9; 1879, c. 78; and 1881, c. 08,
m~de most important changes in the organiza
tion of, nnd methods of procedure in, the supe
rior courts of England, consolidating tbern to
~ether so as to constitute one supreme court ot
Judicature, consisting of two divisions.-her ma
jests's high court of justice, having chiefly orig·
inal jurisdiction; und ber majesty's court of
appeal, whose jurisdiction is chiefly appellate.

Judices non tenentur cx:primere can'"
sam. sententim sum. Jenk. Cent. 75.
Judges are not bound to explain the reason
of their sentence.

JUDICES ORDINARII. Lat. In the
civil law. Ordinary j'ltdic€s; the common
judioes appoInted to try causes. and Who,
according to Blackstone, determined only
questions of fact. 3 BI. Oomm. 315.

JUDICES PEDANEI. Lat. In the cJvll
law. Tbe ordinary judices appointed by the
prretor to try causes. .

JUDICES SELECTI. Lat. In the civil
law. Select or selected judices or judges;
UlO!'ie who were used in criminal causes, and
hetween whom and modern Jurors mnny
poin(;s of resemblance have been noticed. 3
Bl. Cornrn. 366.

Judici offi.eium auum excedenti non
paretur. A judge exceeding his office is not
to be obe,ved. Jenk.. Cellt. p. 139, case 84.
Suid of void judgments.

Judici satis p<:ena est. quod Deum hah-
et ultorem. It is punishment enough for
a judge that he bas God u.s bis avenger. 1
Leon. 295.

JUDICIA. Lat. In Rom:ln law. JudI
cial proceedings; trials. Judicia publica,
crimInal trials. Dig. 48, 1.

Judicia in curia regis non adnihilen
tUl', sed stent in robore suo quousqne per
erl.'orem aut attinetUlll adnulleutur.
Jud£lllents in the king's courts are not to be
annillllnted, but to remain In force until an
nulled by enol' or attaint. 2 rust. 539.

Judicia in deliberationibu8 crebro rna..
turescunt, in accelera.to processu nun
qua.m. Judgments frequently become ma
tured by deliberations, never by hurried pro
cess or precIpItation. 3 Inst. 210.

Judicia posteriora sunt in lege forti..
ora. 8 ()oke, 97. The later decishms are the
stronger in law.

Jndicia sunt tanquam juri.s dicta, et
pro veritate accipiuntur. Judgmeuts are,
as it were, the sayings of the law. and are
received as truth. 2 lnst. 537.

JUDICIAL. Belonging to the office of u
judge; as judicial authority.

Relating to or connected with the adminis
tration of justice; as a judiCial otticer.

Eaving the character of judgment or tor·
mal legal procedure; as a judicial act..

Proceeding from a court of justice; as a
judlcial writ, 0. judicial determination.
-Judicial action. Action of a court ullon a
cause, by hearin;; it, and determining what sh.o.ll
be adjudged or decreE'!d between the parties, and
with wllich is the right of the case. Uhode Is
land v. MassaChusetts, 12 Pet. 718, 9 L. Ed.
1233; Kerosene Lamp Heater Co. v. Monitor
Oil Stove 00., 41 Ohio St. 293.-Judicial acts.
Acts requiring the exercise of some jndicial dis
cretion, as distinguished from ministerial acts,
wllich require none. Ex parte Kellogg, 6 Vt.
510 i Mills v. Brooklyn, 32 N. Y. 497; Recla~

mahon Dist. v. Hamilton, 112 Cal. 603, 44
Pac. 1074; Perry v. Tynen, 22 Barb. (N. Y.)
140.-Judicial admissions. Admissions made
voluntarily by a party which appear of record
in the proceedings of the court.-Judicial au
thority. The power and authority apIlertain·
ing to the office of a judge: jurisdiction; the
official right to hear and determine questions in
controversy.-Judioial business. Such as in·
valves the exercise of judicial power, or the ap
plication of the mind and antllority of a court
to some contested rna tter, or the conduct of ju·
dicin.l proceedings, as distinguished from such
ministerial and other acts, incident to the preg·
ress of a canse, ns may be performed by the par·
ties, counsel, or officers of the court without ap
plication to the court cr judge. See Heisen v.
Smith, 138 Cal. 216, 71 Pac. 180, 94 Am. St.
Rep. 39; Merchants' Nat. Bank v. Jaf'fray, 36
Neb. 218, 54 N. W. 258, 19 L. R. A. 310; St.te
v. California Min. Co., 13 Nev. 214.-Judicial
committee of the privy council. In Eng
lish law. A tribunal composed of tnemb(!rs ot
the privy COIlDCil, being judges or retired judg~

es, which acts as the king's adviser in matters
of law referred to it, and exercises a certain
appellate jurisdiction, chiefly in ecclesiastical
causes, thongh its power in this respect was
curtailed by the judicature act of 1873.-Ju..
<!idaJ confession. In the law of evidence.
A confession of guilt, made by a prisoner be
fore a magistrate. or in court, in the due COUl'se
of legal proceedings. 1 Green!' Ev. § 216;
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While v. State, 49 AJa.. 348; U. S. v. Williams,
2 rcd. Cna. 643; State v. Lamb. 28 Mo. 218:
~Jl('tr v. :::t.'lte. 4 Tex. App. 479.-Judicial
conventions. Agreements entered into iu con·
sequence of IlD order of court; ns, (or example,
roterin::c- iuto a bond on taking out a writ of se
QUlstration. Pf'Onjm8n v. Barrymore. 6 Mart.
• T. R. (La.) 494.-Judicial decisions. The
opinions or determinntions of tbe iuds:es in callS
t'S before them. particularly in appellate courts.
I.e Blnnc v. Illinois Cent. R. Co., 73 Miss. 463.
]!) Soulh. 211.-Judicial dicta. Dicta made
b~' tl ~'ourt or judge in the course of a judicial
(h'cision or opinion. Com. v. Paine. 207 Pa. 45.
fJG Atl. 317. See D1CTUlf.-Judicial district.
One of th£' circuits or precincts into wl.iich a
stllte is commonly diYided (or judicial purposes,
a l'ourt of A"eneral ori!!'inll.l jurisdiction bein~
WHIOl!y provided in ench of such districts, and
til,> boulldllries of the district 1Ul1rkin~ the ter
rirorinl limits of its authority; or the district
1Il:l~. inclnde two or more connties. !laving MP
nrntc nnd independent county COllrtS, but in that
r:lse they nre presided over by the snme judge.
Sf>{' Ex parle Gardner, 22 Nev. 280. 39 Pac.
570: Liudsle:t' v. Coahoma County Sup'rs, 69
:Mi~s. 81;;, 11 foiouth. 336: Com. v. Hoar. 121
Mass. 377.-Judieial oath. One taken before
an officer in Open court. as distinguisbed from
n "non-judicio I" oath. which is taken before an
oflic~.'r ex parte or out of ("ourt State v. Drei·
{II~. 3 Lo. Ann. S77.-Judicial officer. A
lH!~on in whom is "ested autbority to decide
l"llUseS or exercise powers appropriatf" to a
('(lUr(. Settle v. Van Evrea. 49 K Y. 284:
Ptoplt> v. Wells, 2 Cal. 203; Reid v. Hood, 2
~olt 1.'-; :\IcC. (S. C.) 170, 10 Am. Dec. 582.
-Judicial power. The authority vested. in
courts and judees, as distin~shed from the ~.

E'f'lltive and le~isl8tive power. Gilbert T. Priest,
r.r; Barb. (N. Y.) 448; In re Walker, 68 App.
Oil'. 196. 74 N. Y. SllPP. 94; Stnte v. Denny,
lI8 Ind. ~82. 21 N. E. 252, 4 L. R. A. 79: U.
K ". I(f>ndnll, 2G Fed. Cas. 753.--Judicial
proeee<1ings. A general term for proceedings
relnting to. practiced in. or proceeding from, a
('Curt of justice; or the course prescribed to
be takt>n in vnrious cases for the determination
of a controversy or for le.lnll redress or relief.
See Hereford v. People, 197 Ill. 222. 64 N. E.
310: Unrtin v. Simpkins, 20 Colo. 438, 38 Pac.
1092: ~fl1l1en v. Reed, 64 COLlD. 240. 29 At!.
478. 24 L. R. A. 664. 42 Am. St. R<p. 174;
•\Jdricll v. Kinney. 4 Conn. 386. ]0 Am. Dec.
151.-Jndicial question. Ont> proper for the
delt>rmination of a court of justice. as distin
troisbed from such questions as belong to the
decision of the legislative or executive dfOpart
OJ('nts of gQ\'emment and with which the courts
will not interfere, called "political" or "legis·
lath'e" questions. See Patton v. Chattanooga,
1~ TenD. 197, 65 S. W. 414.-Judicia.l rem
edies. Such as are administered by tbe courts
(If justice. or by judicial officers empowered for
that pnrpose by the constitution and laws of
the state. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. 1003, § 20:
Code Civ. Proc. Mont. 1895, § 3469.--Judicial
separation. A separation of man and wife by
df'crec of court. less complete than an absolute
divan'£': otherwise called n "limited divorce."
-Judicial statistics. In English law. Sta
tistics. fUbliShed by authority, of the civil and
crimina business of the United Kingdom. and
matters appert..nining thereto. Annual reports
lire published separately for EnA"lnnd and Wales,
for Ireland. and for Scotland.-Qnasi jndicial.
A tf'rm applied to the action, discretion. etc.,
of public administrative officers, who are requir
ed to investigate facts. or ascertain the exis
tence of {acts, and draw conclusions from them,
lU'l 8. basis for their official action. aud to exer·
ci!'e discretion of a judicial nature. See Bair
v. ~trnck. 29 Mont. 45, 74 Poe. em. fl3 L. R. A
4Sl: Mitchell v. Clay County. 6'9 Neb. 779. 96
~. W. 678; De Weese "t'. Smith (0. C.) 97 Fed.
317.

As to judicial '·Day," "Deposit," "Discre
tion," "Documents:' ,jEvidence:' "~"'actor,"

u).!ortgage,·' "Notice," "rrocess," hSales:'
"Sequestration," and "Writs," see those tt·
tles.

JUDICIARY, aa;. Pertaining or relat·
lng to the courts or justice, to the judicial
department ot goyerument, or to the admin
isU'stion ot justice.

JUDICIARY, n. That branch ot govern
ment invested with the judicial power; the
system of courts in a COUlll.rs: tIle body
of judges; the bench.

JUDICIARY ACT. The name commonly
given to the act of congress of SepterulJer
24, 1789, (1 St. at L-arge, 73,) by which the
system of federal courts was organized, and
their powers and jurisdiction defined.

Judiciis posterioribus :fides est adhi
benda. llnitb or tr<..>dit is to be glYen to the
later judgments. 13 Coke, 14..

JUDICIO SISTI. Lnt. A caution, or se
curity, given to Scotch courts tor the defend·
ant to abide judgment wlthln the jurisdic·
tiOD. sUm. Law Gloss.

Judiea est in pronuntiando Ilequi reg
ulam, exceptione non probata. The judge
1n his decision ought to follow the rule,
when the exception is not proved.

Judicis est judicare secundum allegata
et probata. Dyer. 12. It is the duty or a
judge to decide according to facts alleged and
proved..

Judicis est jus dicere, non dare. It is
the province of a judge to declare the law,
not to give it. Lofl't, Append. 42.

Judicia officium est opua diei in die suo
per:flcere. It is the duty ot a judge to finish
the work of each day within that day. Dy·
er, 12.

Judic1a officium. est ut res, ita tempora
rerum, quzrere. It is the duty of a judge
to inquIre Into the times ot things, as well as
Into things themselves. Co. Litt. 171.

JUDICIUM. Lat. Judicial authority or
jurisdiction; a court or tribunal; a' judicial
hearing or other proceeding; u verdict or K
judgment; a procee{ling before a judex or
judge. State v. Wbittord, 54 Wis. 150, 11
N. W. 424.
-Judicium capitale. In old English law.
Judg-ment of dea.th; capitnl judgment. Fleta,
lib. 1. c. 39, § 2. Called. also, ";ILdicium v-Uce l
a.mi,,10-n18," judgment of loss of life. ld. lib. 2.
e. I, § 5.-Jndiclum. Dei. In old English and
European law. The judgment of God; other·
wise called Hdivirw.m judicium," the "divine
judgmeDt.'· A term porticularly applied to tbe
ordeals by fire or hot iron and wa.tE'r, and also
to the trials by the cross, the eucharist. and th( M
corsned, and the dvelwm or trial by ba.ttie. (g.
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deus. '.rbis word did uot include "oxen."
Dig. 32. 65, 5.

Juncta juvant. United they aid. A. por
tion of the maxim, "Qure Hon valeant Sil~'

gula ju:ncta juvant," (q. v.,) frequently cited.
3 Man. & G. 99.

JUMP BAIL. To abscond, withdraw, or
secrete one's self, in violation of tbe obliga·
tiou of a bniH.IOnd. 'I'be expression is col
loquial, and is applied only to the act of tile
principal.

v.,) it being supposed tuat the interposition of
heaven was directly manifest. in these cases, in
behalf of tbe innocent. ::)pelmun; Burrill.
Ju(}icitlDJ. parium. In old English law.
Judgment of tile peers: judgment of one's
peers j trial b! jur.y. Magna Charta, c. 29.

Judicium a non IIUO judice datum nul
lin.s est momenti. 10 Coke, 70_ A judg
ment given by oue who is not the proper
judge is of no force.

Judicium est quasi juris dictum. Judg
meut is, IlS it were, il declaration of law.

Judicium non debet esse illusorium;
suum effectum habere debet. A judgment
ought nut to be illusory; it ougbt to bave
its proper effect. 2 lust. 341.

JUNCARIA. In old
soU where rushes grow.
ell.

English law. The
Co. Litt 5a; Cow-

Judicium redditur in invitum. Co.
LILt. 248b. Judgment is gi ven against one,
whelher he wll1 or not.

Judicium (semper) pro veritate acci
pitur. A judgment is always taken for
truth, (that is, as long as it staulls in force
it C:.lllUQt be coutrlldictetL] 2 lnst. 380; Co.
Lilt. 890., 1680...

JUG. In old Englisb law. A watery
place. Domesday; Cowell.

JUGE. In French law. A judge.
-Juge de paix. A.n inferior judicial fune
tiouur:y, uppointed to decide summarily contro
versies of mjnQr importiUlce, esped:1Uy such us
(urn mainly ou questions of fact. He hus also
the functions of a police Ulllgislmte. Ferri~re.
-Juge d'instruction. See iNSTRUCTION.

JUGERUM. An acre. 00. Lltt. 5b. As
mucb as a yoke UUQum) of oxen could plow
in one day.

JUNGERE DUELLUM. In old Engllsb
law. '1'0 join the dueUum~' to engage in tl1e
combat. lJ'leta, lib. 1, c. 21, § 10.

JUNIOR. Younger. This has been beld
to be no purt of a mun's name, but an addi
tion by use. and a convenient distinction be
tween a fatber and sou of the same name.
CoblJ v. LUCilS, 15 Pick. (Mass.) 9; People
v. CoJUus, 7 Johns. (N. Y.) 552; Padgett v.
Lawrence, 10 Paige (N. Y.) 177,40 Am. Dec.
232; Prentiss v. Blake, 34 Vt. 460.
-Junior right. A custom prevalent in some
parts of England (also at some lliaces 00 lile
continent) by which ao estate descended to lhe
youngest son in preference to bh~ older brothers:
the same as "Horough-Euglisu."

As to junior "Barrister," "Counsel," "Cred
itor," "Execution," "Judgment," aud "Wl·it,"
see those ti tles.

JUNIPERUS SABINA. In medical ju·
risprudence. 'l'his plant is conlluowy called
"savin."

JUMENT. In old Scotch law. An ox
used for tillage. 1 Pitc. Crim. Tr. pt. 2,
p.89.

JUMENTA. In the civil law. Beasts
or burden; animals used for carrying bur-

JUGUM. Lat. In the civil law. A yoke:
a measure of. land; as mucb land as a yoke
of oxen could plow in n day. Noy. 17, c. 8
-Jugum terrre. In. old Englisb low. A yoke
of land; balf a plow-bud. Domesday; Co.
Litt. 5a~' Cowell.

JUYCIO. In Spanish law. A trial or
suit. 'White, New Recop. b. 3, tit 4, c. 1.
-Juicio de apeo. '.l'lJe decree of it competent
tribUllul directing the determining and marking
the bouudaries of lands or estatcs.-Juicio de
concurso de acreedores. The judgment
granted for a debtor who has various creditors,
or for stich creditors, to the effect that their
daims be sllthl11eu according to their respective
forl)) and rank. when the debtor's estate is not
sufficielll. to discharge them all in Cull. Ea
cl'icbe.

JUGULATOR.
throat or murderer.

In old records.
Oowell.

A cut-
JUNK-SHOP. A shop where old cord·

age and sl.lips' tackle, old iron, rags, bottles,
paper, etc., are kept and sol(}. A place where
odds and ends are pU1'tbaSed and sold.
Charleston City Council Y. Goldsmith, I:.!
Rich. Law (S. C.) 470.

JUNTA, or JUNTO. A select connell
tor taldng cognizance of affairs of great
consequence requiring secrecy; a tubal or
faction. This was a popular nickname ap
plied to the Whig ministry in England, be
tween 1693-1690. '!'bey duug to each Other
for mutual protection against the attacks or
the so-called "Reactlonist Stuart Party."

JURA. Lat. Plural of "jus." RIgbts;
laws. 1 B1. Comm. 123. See Jus.
-Jura fiscalia. In English law. Fiscal
rights; rights of the exchequer. 3 BI. Corom.
45.-Jura in re. In the civil law. Rights iu
a thing; rights which, being separated from tbe
dom.ini'um, or right of property, exist independ
ently of it, and are enjoyed by some other pcr
son than him who has the domill;ium. Mnckeld.
Rom. Law, § 237.-Jura majestatis. Rights
of sovereignty or majesty; a terw used in the
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civil law to designate certain rights which be
long to each and every sovereignty and which
are deemed essential to its existence. Gilmer v.
Lime Point, 18 CaL 250.-Jw.'B, :mb::ti do
minii. In old English law. llights of mixed
dominion. The king's right or power of juris
diction was so termed. Hale, Anal. § 6.-J'ura
personarum. Rights of persons; the rights
of persons. !lighlS wuich concern and ure an
nexed to tue persons of men. 1 HI. Comm. 122.
-Jura prl£diorum. In the civil law. 'rIle
right'S of eStates. Dig. 50, 16 SG.--Jura re..
galia. In English law. Ro:)'ai riguts or privi
leges. 1 HI. Comm. 117, 11\); a .BL Conun. 44
-Jura regia. In lli'nglish law. Royal rights;
tbe prl!rogatives of the crown. Crabb, Com.
Law, 174.-Jura. rerum. llights of things j
tht: rights of things; rigbts wldcb a man may
1l.<'~llljr~ over extel1lal objects or things uncon
necled wilh bis person. 1 ill. Cornm. 122; 2
HI. 0Jwm. I.-Jura summi i.m.perii. Rights
of supreme dominion; rigbts of sovereignty. 1
HI. Comm. 49; 1 Kent, Comm. 211.

Jura ecclesiastica lbnitata sunt infra
limites separa.tos. Ecclesiastical Jaws are
limited witbln separate bounds. 3 BuIst. 53.

Jura eadem. modo destituuntur quo con
aUtuuntur. Laws are abrogated by the
some means [autllOrity] by which they arB
made. Broom,.Max. 878.

Jura naturm sunt immutabilia. The
laws of nature are unchangeable. Branch,
Prine.

Jura publica anteferenda privatis.
Public rights are to be preferred to private.
Co. Litt. 130a. Applied to protections.

Jura publica ex privato [pl.'ivati!l]
promiscue decidi n.on dehent. Public
rights ought not to be decided promiscuousJy
with private. Co. Lltt. 130a, 181b.

Jura regis specialia non conceduntur
per gene1'alia verba. The special rigllts ot
lhe king are not granted by general words.
Jenk. Ceu~ p. 103.

Jura sanguinis nullo jure civili dirimi
possunt. The right ot blood and kindred
cunnot be destroyed by any civil law. Dig.
00, 17, 9 j Bac. Max. J:cg. 11; Broom. Max.
533; Jackson v. Phillips, 14 Allen (Mass.)
562.

JURAL. 1. Pertaining to natural or pos
itive right, or to the doctrines of rights and
obl1gations; as "jur3..l relations."

2. Of or pertaining to jurisprudence; ju
ristic; juridical.

3. ReCOgnized or sanctioned by posltlve
law; embl'Uced within, or covered by, the
rules and enactments of positive law. 'l'bus,
the "juI·at sphere" is to be clistingulshed
from the "moral sphere;" the latter de·
noting the whole scope or l'unge of ethics or
the science of conduct. the former embmcing
only such portions of the same as bave been

made the subject of legal sanction or recog
nitiou.

4. Fonndl...'ti in law; organized upon the
basis of a fuodawentallaw, and existing for
the recognition aud protection of rights.
'l'bus, the tet·m ('jural society" is used as the
syuonym of "state" or "orga.niZed political
community."

JURAMENTUM. Lat. In the civil law.
An oath.
-JUl.·amentwn ca1u.mnire. In tbe ch·n and
canon law. The ollth of calumny. An oath im
posed upon both parties to a suit, itS a prelimi
Dary to its l['iul, to the effect that they nre not
influenced hy malice or any sinister motives in
prosecuting or defending the same, but. by a be
lief in the justice of their cuuse. It was also
required of the attorneys and proclol·s.-Jura
mentum corporalis. A corporal oatil. See
OATll.-JU1·amentnw. in litem. In the civil
law. An assessment oatL; au oath, taken by
the plaintiff in an action, that the extent of the
damages he has suffered, estima.ted in money,
amounts to n. certain sum, wbich oath, in cer·
tain cases, is accepted in lieu of other 'Proof.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 376.-JuramentuD1
judiciale. In the civil law. Au oath which
the judge. of his own accord, defers to either
of tbe parties. It is of two kinds: First. that
which the judge defers for the decision of the
cause, and whicb is llOdc.rstood by the general
name "I.uramcntum judioiale," and is sometimes
called 'suppletory oath," jura.,nent1m~ 81"pplet
(»'i1bm; second, that which the judge defer:. in
order to fix and determine the amount of the
condemnation which be ought to pronounce. and
wbich js called "juramentum in liten"." Poth.
ObI. p. 4, c. 3 § 3, art. 3.--Juramentum. nec
e,5SariUl.n. In Roman law. A cowpulsory
oath. A disclosure under oath, which the 1?r::et
or compelled one of the partjes to a SUIt to
muke, when the other, applying for such au ap
peal, agreed to abide iJy what ws adversary
should swear. 1 "rhart. Ev. § 458; Dig. 12. 2,
G, 2.-Juram.entum voluntarium. In Ro
man law. A vohmtary oath. 11 species of ap
peal to conscience, by which one of the pal·ties
to a suit, instead of proving bis case, offered
to Ilbide by wbat his adversary should answer
under oath. 1 Wbart. IDv. § 458; Dig. 12, 2,
34,6.

Jursm.entum est indivisibile; et non
est adm.ittendum in parte vernm et in
parte falsum. An oitth 1s indivisible; it is
not to be held partly troe and partly false.
4 lust. 274.

JURARE. Lat. To swear; to take nn
oath.

Jurare est Deum in testem vocare, et
est actus divini cultU!I. 3 lost. 10:3. To
swear is to call God to Witness, and is an act K
of religion.•

JURAT. The clause written at the foot
of an uftidavlt:. stating when, wbere, nnd be
tore whom such affidavit was sworn. See
U. S. \'. McDermott, 140 U. S. 151. 11 Sup. L
Ct. 746, 35 L. Ed. 391; U. S, v. Jnlian, IG2
U. S. 324, 16 Sup. C~ SOl, 40 L. Ed. 9S4;
Lutz v. Kinney, 23 Nev. 279. 46 Pac. 257.

JURATA. In old English law. A jury
of twelve men sworn. Especially, a jury of M
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the common law, as dlstinguisbed from tbe
assisa.

'.£he jury clause in a nisi priU8 l'ecord, so
called from the emphatic words of the old
forms: "Jurata ponitu1' in respectum," the
jury is put 1n respite. Towush. PI. 487.

Also a jurat, (Which see.)

JURATION. Tile !lct of swearing:; the
administration of an oath.

Jurato cJ.'editu.r in judicio. He wbo
makes oath is to be believed in judgment. 3
lust. 79,

JURATOR. A juror; a compurgator,
(q. v.l

Juratore8 debent eS&6 vicini, 8ufllci
entes, et minus suspecti. Jurors ought to
be lleighbol's, of sullicient estate, and fl'ee
from suspicion. Jellk. Cent, 141.

Jura-tores aunt judices facti. Jenk.
Cent. 61. Juries al'e the judges of fact.

JURATORY CAUTION. In Scotch law.
A. description of caution (security) some
times otrel'ed in a sU!:ipension or advocation
where the complainer is not 1n circumstan~

ces to olrer any better. Bell.

JURATS. In English law, Officers in
the nature of aldermeu, sworn for the gOY·
erll1llent of many corporations. 'l'he twelve
assistants of the bailifl in Jersey are called
"jurats."

JURE. Lat. By right; in right; hy the
law.
-Jure belli. By the right or law of war. 1
Kent. Comm. 126; 1 C, lwb, Adm. 289.-Jure
civil!. By tbe civil law. Inst. I, 3, 4; 1 HI.
Comm. 423.--Jure coronre. In right of the
crown.-Jure di$o. By divine right. 1 BI.
Corom. 191.-Jure ccclesire. In right of the
church. 1 Bl. Coulln. 401.-Jw.'e emphytenti
co. By the right or law of emphutell,si8. 3 lU.
Oomm, 232. See ]1MPHYTEUSIB.-Jure gen
tium. By the law of nations, Inst. I, 3, 4;
1. Hi. Cemm. 423.-Jure propinquitatis. By
rigbt or propinquity or nearness. 2 Crabb, Real
Prop. p. 10]9, § 2398.-Jure representntion
is. By right of representation; in tile right of
auothel' person. ~ Bl. Comm. 224, 517; 2
Crabb, Renl Prop. p. 1019, § 2398.-Jure lUt..
oris. In right of a. wife. 3 Bl. Comm. 210.

Jure naturre &!:qUUJ.D est nemine:m cum
alterius detrimento et injuria .fieri locu..
pletiorem. By the law of nature it ls not
just that allY one should be enriched by the
detriment or .injury of another. Dig. 50, 17,
206.

Juri Don est consonUJ.D quod aliquilJ
a.ccessorius in curia regis convincatur
antequam aliquis de facto fuerit attinc
tus. It is not consonant to justice that any
nccessary should be convicted in the King's
court hefore any oue bas been attainted of
the fuct. 2 lust. l83.

JURIDICAL. Relating to administration
of justice, or office of a judge.

Regular j done in conformity to the law'lJ
of the country and the practice whlcb is
there observed
-Juridical days. Days in court on which the
laws are administered.-Juridical evidence.
Such as i$ proper to be addu('ed before, aDd con~
sidered by, the courts of justice. See Mead v.
lluated, 52 Conn. 53, 52 Am. Bep. 554.

JURIDICUS. Lat. Relating to tbe courts
or to the adminIstration of justice; juridI·
cal; lawful. Dies ju.ridicus, a lawful day
for the transaction of busIness in court; a
day on wllicb t1Je courts are open.

JURIS. Lnt. Of rightj of law.
-Juris et de jure. Of law and of rigi.lt. A
presumption jUf;8 et de jUJre, or an irrebuttflule
presumvtion, is one which the law will not suf·
fer to he rebutted by any counter'evidence, bllt
establishes as conclusive; while a presulUption
;U."';,8 tal~tUll~ is one which holds good in the ab
sence of e\'idence to the contrary, but lUll.)' be
rebulted.-Juris et 8eisinre conjunctio. The
union of sei!:>in or possession and the right of
Qossession, formin~ a complete title. 2 Bl.
Comm. 199, 311.-Juris positivi. Of positive
law; a regulation or requirement of positive
law, as distinguished from llatutl.1l or diviDe
law. 1 Bl. Corow. 430; 2 Steph. Comm. 286.
-Juris p1ofvati. Of private right..i. subject!l
of privati:! property. Ba.le, Anal. § ~3.-Jurb
publici. Of common right; of common or
public use; such things as, at lenst in their
own use, are common to all the kiug's subjects;
as common highways, common bridges, commOn
rivers, and common ports. Hale, Anal. ~ 23.
-Juris utrum. In English law. An abolish·
ed writ which lay for the parson of a chnrch
whose predecessor hod alienated the Ifluds and
tenements thereof. Fitzh. Nat. Bl'ev. 48.

Juris aifectUl!l in executione consistit.
Tbe effect of the Inw consists in the execu
tion. Co. Litf. 2B9b.

Juris ignorantia ellt cum jus nostrUDl
ignoramu8. It is ignovance of the In-'w when
we do not know our own rights. Haven v.
Foster, 9 Pick. (Mass.) 130, 19 Am. Dec. 353.

Juris prrecepta Bunt hrec: Honeste vi
vere; alterum non lredere; suum cnique
tribuere. These are the precepts of tlJe
law: To live honorably j to hurt nobody i to
render to everyone his due. lust. 1, I, 3; 1
B1. CODllD. 40.

JURISCONSULT. A jurist; a person
sldlled in the science of law, particularly of
international or public law.

JURISCONSULTUS. Lat. In Roman
law. An expert in juridical science; a per'
Bon thoroughly versed in the laws, who was
habitually resorted to, for information and
advice, botb by private persons as his eli·
ents, and also by the magistl·ates, advocates.
and others employed in administering jus
tice.

Jurisdictio eat potestaa de publico in..
troducta, oum. necesdtate juris dicendL
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Jurls6:fctlon Is a power introduced for the
pubUc good, on account of the necessity ot
dispensing justice. 10 Coke, 73a-.

JURISDICTION. ~'he pow~r and au
thority constitutionally conferred upon (or
constitutionally recognized as existing in) a
court or judge to pronounce the sentence of
the law. or to award the .r~medies provided
by law, upon a state of facts, proYed or ad·
nlittetl. referred to the tl'ilJull~l1 far decision,
and authorized by law to be the subject 01'
imestlgaUOll or action by that tribunal, and
In favor of' or aguinst persons (or a res) who
present tbcm~elves. or '....ho are brougbt. b~
fore the COurt in some manner sanctioned by
lu\\r as proper and sufficient. 1 BlilCk, Judgm.
I 21.'). d.tid see Nenno v. Railroad Co., 105
?olo. App. 540, 80 S. \V. 24; Ingram v. Fuson,
118 Ky. 882, 82 S. W". GOG; ~'od v. Crisman,
123 Iowa, 693. 99 N. W. GSS; HRrrigan v.
Gilchrist, 121 Wis. J27, 99 N. W. 909; Wight
mun or. Karsner, 20 .AJa. 451; Heynolds v.
lStocltton, 140 U. S. 254, 11 Sup. Ct. 773, 35
L. :Ed. 464; ~'empleton v. Ferguson, 89 Tex.
47,33 S. W. 329; Succession of Weigel, 17
La. Ann. 70.

Jut·lsdictJon ls a pOwer constitutionally
conferred UpOll a judge or magistrate to tuke
cognizance of and determine causes accord
ing to law, and to carry his sentence into
execution. U. S. v. Arredondo, 6 Pet. 691,
8 L. Ed. 547; Yates v. Lansing, 9 Johns.
(N. Y.) 413, 6 Am. Dec. 290; JOlJUSOD v.
Jones, 2 Neb. 135.

The authority of a court as distinguished from
the other departments j judicial power consid
ered witil reference to its scope and extent as
respects the questions and persons subject to it;
power given by law to hear and decide contro
versies. Abbott.

Jurisdiction is the power to hear and deter
mine the subject-matter in controversy between
parties to the suit; to adjudicate or exercise
any judicial power over them. Rhode Island
\.. Massachusetts, 12 Pet. 657, 717, 9 L.. Ed.
1233.

Jurisdiction is the power to henr and deter·
mine a cause; the authority by which judicinl
officers take cognizance of and decide causes.
Brownsvi1le v. Basse, 43 Tex. 440.
-Appellate jurisdiction. The power and
authority to take cognizance of:t cause and prcr
cecd to its determination, not in its initial stag
('s, but only after it bas been finally decided by
an inferior court, i. e.. the power of review and
determination on appeal, writ of error, cer·
tiorari. or other similar process.-Ooncnrrent
jurisdiction. Tile jurisdiction of several dif·
fereet tribunals. both authorized to deal witb
the same subject·matter at the choice of the
suitor. State v. Sinnott, 89 Me. 41, 35 Atl.
1007; Rogl'rs v. Bonnett, 2 OkL 553. 37 Pac.
1078; Ul'1.'(;ulea Iron 'Yorks v. Railroad Co.,
141 Ill. 491. 30 N. E. 1050.-0ontentious ju
risdiction. In Englisb ecclesiastical law.
That bmncil of the jurisdiction of the ecclesias
tical COil rts which is enrcil'led upon R-ovC!l'sury
or cont(>lltious (oJlposp.d. litignted) proceedings.
-Co-ordinate juri.diction. That which is
'POssessed by courts of equal rank, deg-ree. or
authority. equally compctl;'nt to deal with the
matter in question, whether belonging to the
snme or different systellls; concurrent jurisdic
tinu.-CrimiDB1 jurisdiction. That which
esists for the trial and punishment of criminal
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offenses; the authority by which judicial of
ficers take cognizance of and decide criminal
cases. Ellison v. State. 125 Ind. 492. 2t N. E.
739; In re City of Bulfalo, 139 N. Y. 422, 34
N. E. ll03.-Equity jurisdiction. In a gen
eral sense, the jurisdiction belonging to a court
of equity, but more particularly the aggrl?"gate of
tbose cases, controversies. and occasiOns which
form proper subjects for the exercise of the
powers of a chancery court" See Anderson Y.

Carr, 65 Hun. 179, 19 N. Y. Supp. 992; Peoflle
v. :\IcKane. 78 Rlln, 154, 28 N. Y. Stipp. 9S1.
-Foreign jurisdiction. Any jurisdiction for
eign to that of the forum. Also the exercise by
a. state or nation of jurisdiction beyond its own
territory, the right being acquired by treaty or
otherwise.-General jurisdiction. Such as
extt"nds to all controversies that may be brought
befol·e a court within the legal bounds of rights
and remedies; as opposed to special or limited
jurisdiction. which covers only n particular clase
of cases, or cases wbera the amount in contra·
versy is below a prescribed sum, or which is
Subject to specific exceptions. The terms "gen
eral" and "special." applied to jurisdiction, in
diCilte the difference between a legal authority
extending to the whole of a particula.r subject
and one limited to a part; and, when applied
to the terms of court, the occasion upon which
these powers can be respectively exercised.
G1'llcie v. Freeland, 1 N. Y. 232.-Limited ju
rismction. This term is ambi,6ruous, and the
books sometimes use it without due precision.
It is sometjrnes carelessly employed instead ot
C'spethll:' The true distinction between courts
is between stich as possess n general and such
as have ooly n special jurisdiction for a partic
ular purpose. or are clothed with special powers
for the performance. Obert v. Hammel, 18 N.
J. Law, 73.-0riginal jurisdiction. Juris
diction in the first instunce; jurisdiction to
take cognizance of ::t. C3,use at its inception, try
it, and pnss judgment upon the law 3.nd facts.
Distinguished from appclla-le jurisdiction.-Pro
ba.te jurisdiotion. Such juriSdiction as or
dinarily pertains to probate. orphans'. or sur
ro;.{ates' courts, including the establishment of
wills, the administrntion of estfltes, the super
vising of the guardianship of infants, the allot
ment of dower, etc. See Jlicbnrdson v. Green,
61 Fed. 423, 9 C. C. A. 565; Chadwick v.Oilnd
wicl" 6 Mont. 566, 13 Pac. 385.-Special ju
risdiction. A court authorized to take cognl
zaoce of only some few kinds of causes or prcr
ceedings expressly desjgnated by statute is call-
ed a "court of special jurisdiction."-Sum.m3.ry
jurisdiction. The jurisdiction of a. court to
give a judgment or make ao otder itself forth
with; c. g .• to commit to pris:on for contempt;
to punish malpractice io 11 solicitor; or. in the
case of justi<'es of the peace, a jurisdiction to
convict an offender themselves instead of com·
miltinl;' him for trial by n jury. Wharton.
Territorial jurisdiction. .Jurisdiction cou
sidered as limiteu to cases ari~ing or persous
residio,!!; within n defined territory, as, n coun-
ty. a judicial district, ctc. The anthority of
any ('ourt is limited by the bOllud:trif's thus 6,\·
ed. See Phillips v. '.I'hmlls, 26 Kan. 781.-Vol
nntary jurisdiction. In 1i}l1glish law. A jt1~

risdlction exercised by certain ecclesiaMicl\1 K
courts, in mattrrs where therp is no oppo~ilion.

3 HI. Comm. 66. The opposite of collft'ntiOtt8
jurisdiction, (q. v.) In S<,otch law. On(' exer
cised in matters admitting of no oppol'litioo or
queslion, aod tbe..t·efore cognizuble uy noy jud~(',
and in noy place, and on any lawful dilY. Bell.
-Jurisdiction clanse. In equity practice. l
Thnt part of n bill which is intendecl to gin~ ju
risdiction of the snit to tbe eOllrt. by a general
aVt'Tment thu.t the acts complnined of are con·
trary to l':<]uity. and tE'nd to the injury of the
complainant, and tbat be has no remedy. or not
a complete remedy, without tbe assistnuee of 11
court· of equity, is called the "jurisdictio:l M
clause." Mitf. Eq. Pl. 43.
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JURISDICTIONAL. Pertaining or re
lating to jurisdlction; conferring jurisdIc
tion; sbo\\1ng or disclosing jurisdiction i de
fining or limlting jurisdiction; essential to
jurisdiction.

-Jurisdictional facts. See FACT.

JURISINCEPTOR. Lat A student ot
tbe cIvil law.

JURISPERITUS. Lat. Skilled or learn
:!d in the la\v.

JURISPRUDENCE. The philosophy of
la... or the science which treats of tbe prin
ciples or positive law and legal relations.

"The term is wrongly applied to actual sys
tem:s of law. or to current views of law, or to
suggestions for its amendment, but is the name
of a science. This science is n formal, or ana
lytical, rather than a matelial, one. It is the
ficicnce of actual or positive law. It is wrongly
divided iuto 'general' Dnd 'parUcular,' or into
'philosophical' and 'historieal.' It way there
fore be defined as tbe formal science of positive
law." Roll. Jur. 12.

In the proper sense of tbe word, "jurispru
dence" is the science of law, namely, that science
whicb has for its function to ascertain tbe prin
ciples on which legal rules arc based. so as not
only to classify those rules in tbeir proper order,
and show tbe relation in which they stand to
one anotber. but also to settle the maDner in
which new or doubtful cases sbould be brought
under the appropriate rules. Jurisprudence is
more a fonnal than a material science. It bas
no direct concern with questions of moral or po
litical policy\ for they fall under the province of
ethics and egislation; but, wbt'n a new or
doubtful case llrises to which two different rules
seem, when laken literally, to be eQuallJ' appli
cable, it mny be, and often is. the function of
jurispnulpnce to consider tbe ultimate effect
which would be produced if each rule were ap
plied to aD inde6nite number of similar cases,
alld to choose tbat. rule which. when so applied,
will produ('e the greatest advantage to the com
munity. S~·eet.

-Comparative jurisprudenco. The study
of tbe prindples of legal science by the compar
isou of yanous s;ystems of law.-Equity juris_
prudence. 'l'hat portion of remedial justice
wWeh is exclush·ely administered by court" of
equity 8S distinguished from courts of common
law. Jack80u v. Nimmo. 3 Len (Tenn.) 609.
:\Iore gencrnlly sp~aking, the science which
treats of the rules, principles, a,nd maxims
wllic!.l govel·n the decisions of a court of equi
ty. the cases llnd contro\'E':rsi~s wiJi('h are con
~idered propel' subj(lcts for its ('o~nizal1ce. and
the Ulltul'(> IUHl form of the reJat.cJi('s whicb it
grant;.;.-Mcdical jurisprudence. The science
IXhiC'h applil's the I)rincilll('s aud practk-e of the
different branches of medicine to the elucidation
of doubtful Questions iu a court of justice. Oth
erwise callt><l "forensic medicine," (q. v.) A
sort of mh:ed science, which may be considered
as common ground to the practitioners both of
law and physic. 1 Stepb. Comm. 8.

JURISPRUDENTIA. Lnt. In the civil
nnd common lnw. JurIsprudence, or legal
,"ciellce.

Jurisprudentia est d.1v1nar~ atque
hunlan.arum rerum notitio., Jasti o.tque
injusti llcientia. Jurisprudence is the
Imowledge of things divine and human, the

science of what is right and what 1.s wrong
Dig. I, 1. 10, 2; Inst. I, 1, 1. This de.fini
tion is adopted by Bracton, word for 'Word
Brac-t fol. 3.

Jurisprudeatia lep. CO:&lDlUD..is An&lhll
eat scientia 80cialis et copiosa. The ju
risprudence of the common law of Engiand
is a science social and compl·ehenslve. 7
Coke. 28a.

JURIST. One who is versed or skilloo
in law i answering to the Latin ";uridper
itus," (q. 11.)

One who is skilled in tbe civil law, or law
of naUons. The term is now usually applied
to those who hnye distinguIshed themselves
by their writings on l~gal sulljects.

JURISTIC. Pertaining or llelonglng to,
or characterIstic of, jurisprudence, or a Ju
rist, 01' the legal profession.
-Juristic a.ct. One designed to have a legal
effect. aDd capable thereof.

JUBNEDUM. In old English law. A.
journey; a day'S traveling. Cowell.

JURO. In Spanish law. A certain per
petnai pensIon, granted by the king on the
public re\·enues, and more especially OU tlie
salt-works, by f,Hor, either in consideration
of meritorious services. or in return for won
ey loaned the government, or obtained by It
through forced loans. Escl'l<:he.

JUROR. One member of a jury. Some
times, one who takes an oath j as In the term
"non-juror," n person who refuses certaIn
oaths.

JUROR'S BOOK. A list of persons qual
ified to serve on juries.

JURY. In practice. A certain number
of men, selected according to In w, and Slcorn
Uuratf) to inquire of cel'tRin mutters of tact,
and declare tho truth upon evidence to be
laid before them. This definition embraces
the various su\)divisions of juries j as grand.
JUTU, petit jU1'V. common JU1'1I. SIJecial jurll,
cotoner'S jury, sheriff'S ;U1·1I, (q. v.)

A jury is n body of meo temporarily select
ed from the cItizens of a particuiar distriCt,
and im·ested with power to present or imllct
a person for a public offense, or to try a
question of fact. Code Civil Proe. Cal. I
190.

The terms "jury" and "trial by jury," as used
in the constitution.. mean twelve competent men,
disinterested and impartial, not of kin, nor
personal dependents of either of tbe parties,
having th .... ir !.lomes within the jurisdictional
limits of the COUI·t, drawn and selected by of
ficers free from nil bias in fa Val· of or against
eitber party, duly impaneled and sworn to ren
der a true verdict according to the law aIld tbe
evidence. State v. ;l,fcClear. 11 Kev. 39.

Classi:6.cation.-ComIDon jury. In prac
tice. The ordinary kind of jury by which is-
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sues of fact are generally tried. as distinguish
ed from a 8pecial ju:rll, (g. v.)-Foreign jury.
A. jury obtained from a county other than that
in which issue W8.! joined.-Grand jury. A
jury of inquiry who are summoned and return~

"'d by the sheriff to each session of the criru~
inal courts. an.d whose duty is to r~ive com
Jllaints and accnsations in criminal ca!'leS. benr
the tn'idence adduced on the part of tile state.
..nd find bills of indictment il1 cases where they
are. satisfied lI. trial ought to be had. They
are first sworo, and instructed by the court.
Tbis is called a "~raDd jury" because it com
prises a greater number of jurors than the
ordinary trial jury or "petit jUry." At com
mon law. n grand jury consisted of not less than
rw~I'e n.or more than twenty·tbree men. and
this is still the rule in many of the states,
though in some the nnmber is otherwise fixed
by l'ltatute; thus in Ore~on and Utah, the grand
jury is composed of seven men; in South Da
kohl.. not less than six nor more than. eight;
in Texas, twelve; in Idaho, sixteen: in Wash~

lo!!;ton. twelve to seventeen; in North Dakota,
sh::teen to twenty-three: in, California. nine
teeo; in New Mexico. tW~Dty~ooe. See Ex parte
Rain, 121 U. S. J, 7 SO]). Ct. 781. 30 L. Ed.
849; In re Gardiner. 31 Misc. Rep. 364. 64
N. Y. Supp. 760: Finley v. State, 61 AID.
21)4: People v. DulL. 65 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 3Gfi;
Ent!li!l.b v. State. 31 ll'la. 340. 12 South. 689.
-Mixed jury. A.. bilinf{Ual jury; a jury of
the llRlf-tongoe. See DE MEDIETATlE LIN
GU..£. Also a jury composed partly or negroes
l1.od partly of white men.-Petit jury. l.-"he
ordioary jUry of twelve men for the trial of
a civil or criminal action. So called to dis
tinguish it from the ~tlnd jury. A petit jury
is a bo(ly of twelve men impaneled and sworn in
8 district court, to try lind detennine. by a true
and unanimous "entiet, any question or iSS\le
of fact, in any civil 01" criminal action or pro~

ceedin,l;. according to law and the e\'idence as
R'iven tbem in the COUI"t. Gen. St l\Iinn. 1878.
c. 71, § 1.-Pix .1ury. See PIX.-Spedal ju
ry. A jury ordered by the court, 011 the mo
tion of cither party, in cases of unusual im
portance or intricacy. Called, from the man~

ner in which it is constituted, a "struck jury."
3 BI. Comm. 351. A' jury composed of per
sons above the rank of ordinary freebolders:
usually summoned to try questions of greater
imllortance than those usually submitted to
commOD juries. Brown.-Strnck jury. In
practice. A special jury. So called because
coDstituted by &triking out a certain n\lmber
of names from a prepared list. See Wallace
v. Railroad Co.. 8 Boust. (Del.) 529. 18 Atl.
818: Cook v. State. 24 N. J. Law. 843.-Tri
a.l ;Jury. A.. body of men returned from the
citizt>ns of a 'PRrdcular district before a court
or officer of competent ju risrlietion, and !';worn,
to try and dcternline, by verdict. a question of
tact. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. § 193.

Other compound terms.-Jnry-box. The
place in court (strictly an inclosed place) where
the jury sit during the trial of a CRUSt>. 1
Arcbb. Pro K. B. 208; 1 Burrill, Pro 4:>5.
Jury commissioner. An officer cbarged
with the duty of selectiu.l{ the names to be put
into the jury wheel, 01' of drawing the p:lll(>j of
jurors for a particular term or court.-Jury
list. A paper containing the Darnes of jurors
iUlpaneled to try a cause, or it contnins the
Dames of aU the jurors summoned to attend
court.-Jury of matrons, In common~law

practice. A jury of twelve matrons ot' i1i$creet
women, impaneled npon n writ clo ventre i,~spi..

aiel/do, or .....here a female prisoDer, bring umler
senteoC'e of death, pleaded her pt'egnnncy as a
ground for staying e.-,:eclltion. In the lattN'
case. such jllr.Y inquired into th~ truth. of the
plea.-Jury proeelJs. 'The process by which a
jury is summoned in a cause. nnd by which
their attendnnce is enforced.--Jnry wheel. A
macbine containing th~ names of persons quaJ·
ified to serve as grand and petit jurors, from

which, in an order determlned by the hazard ot
its revolutioIlB, are drawn a sufficient number
of such names to make up the panels for a giv~

eD term of court.

JURYMAN. A juror: one who Is im
paneled on a jury.

JURYWOMAN. One member of a jury
at mah'ons, (q. v.)

JUS. Lat. In Roman law. Right i jus.
tice; In w; the wlwle body of inw; also a
right. 'l'lJe term is used in two meaning-s:

1. "Jus" means "law," considered in the
abstract; that is, as distinguished from any
specl1:ic enactment, the science or depat'tlllent
of learning, or quasi personified factor in
human history or con<luct or social develop
ment, which we call, in a general sense, "the
law." Or it means the law taken as a sss·
tem, an aggregate, a wbole; "the sum total
of a nUllluer ot indIvidual laws taken to
gether." 01' it lllay designate some Due par
ticular systelll or body of particular 1uws ;
as in tIle phrases "j1'8 civile," "jus genlium,"
"jus prceto1·ium."

2. In a second sense, "jltS" signifies "n
right;tt that is, a power, pl'ivilege, faculty.
01' demand inherent ill one person and in
cident upon another; or a capa<:ity re:ilding
in one person of controlling, witll tile asseut
and assistance ot the state, the adlons of
another. This is its meaning in ti.le expres·
sians' "jlls ilt rem," "jus acx;rescendi," Iojl.l.8
possessionis."

It is thus seen to possess the same am
biguity as the words "droit," "recht," and
"right," (which see.)

Within the meaning of the mu..·dm that "'ig~
norantia ;uris 'non eWC1l84.t" (ignorance of the
law is no eX'Cuse), tbe word "fus" is used to
den.ote the general law or ordinary law of the
lund, and not a private right. Churchill v.
Brndlev, 58 Vt. 403. 5 At!. ISO, 56 Am. R'W.
:'){j3: booper Y. E'ibbs. L. R. 2 g. L. 14~;
F'reichnecht v. Meyer, 39 N. J. Eq. 561.

The continental jurists seek to a.void thIs
ambiguity in the use of tbe word "jus," by
calling its former signification "objective,"
and the latter meaning "subjective." Tbus
Mackeldey (Rom. Law, § 2) says: "The laws
01' the first kind (cornpulS01'Y or positive laws]
forill law [jlls1 in its objective sense, [jIM

est nann(/, agcnrU, law is a rule of conduct.]
The possibility resulting from law In this
sellse to do or require another to do is In.WinK
its subject!\'e sense, (jus est jacultas aoendi.
Jaw is a license to act.] rl'he voluntary ac
tion of man in conformIty with the precepts
of law is called 'justice,' (j-ustftia.]"

Some fm·ther meanings of the word are:
An action. Brnct. fol. 3. Or, rather, those L

proceedings in the Roman action which were
conducted before the prmtor.

Power or authority. Sll,i jll.ds, in one's
own power; independent. lost. 1, S, pr.;
Bract. fol. 3. Alioni j'uris, under another's M
power. Inst. 1, 8, pl'.
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T1.le profession (aT8) or practice of the law.
JU8 pOllitur pro ip8a. arte. Bract fol. 2b.

A Court or judicial tribunal, (lOCUS in quo
redditur jU8.) Id. fol. S.

For various compound and descriptive
termQ • see the following titles:

JUs ABSTINENDI. Tbe rIght at rennn
cilltton; tbe right ot an heir, under the
Homan law, to renounce or decline the in
heritance, as, for example, where his Recept
aute, In consequence of the necessity of P8Y
iJJ~ tbe debts. would mal-i:e it a burden· to
him. See l\Jaekeld. ROlli. Law, § 73'3.

JUS ABUTENDI. The right to abuse.
By Lbls phrase is understood the right to
do exactly as one Iikcs with property, or
ha"ing full dominion over property. 3 Tout
lier, no. 86.

JUs ACCRESCENDI. The ri~bt at sur
vivorship. The right ot the survivor Of
SUfl"lyors at two or more joint tewl.Dts to
the tenancy or estate, upon the death ot one
or more ot the joint tenants.

Jus accrescendi inter mercatores, pro
beneficio commercii, locum non habet.
Tbe right of survivorsbip has no place be
tween mercbants. tor tbe benefit at com
mE'rce. Co. Litt. lS2a.: 2 Story, ~q. Jur. §
1207; Broom, Max. 435. There is no sur
vivorship in cases ot partnersbip, as there
is in jolnt·tenancy. Story, Purtn. § 90.'

Jus accrescendi prrofertu.r oneribus.
The right of survivorship is preferred to in
cumbrances. Co. Litt. 185a. Hence no dow
er or curtesy can be elaImed out at' n joint
ef;tnte. 1 Steph. Comm. 316.

Jus accrescendi prrotertnr ultima! vol
untati. The right ot survivorship is pre
felTed to the last will. Co. Litt. lS5b. A
de,ise or one's sbare ot a joint estate, by will,
is no seyeranee of the jointure; tor no tes
tament takes effect till after the death ot
the tesl:3tor, and by such death the right
of the surn"or (which accrued at the origi
nnl cre..'1tlon of the estate, and has therefore
a priority to the other) 1s already vested.
2 Bl. Corom. 186; 3 Stepb. Comm. 316.

JUS AD REM. A term of the civil law,
mcnnin~ "a right to a thing;" that is, a right
exercisable by one person over a particular
a rticle of property in virtue of n contract or
ohllgation incurred by another person In re
spect to it. and which Is enforceable only
against or through such other person. It 18
thus distinguished tram jU8 in re, which is
a comlllete and absolute dominion over a
thln~ available agn1nst all persons.

The diSJ)Osition of modern. writers is to use
the term·;lJ.8 ad rem" as descriptive of a right
without possession. Rnd ";118 in re" as descrip·
~ive of a til;"bt a~mpanied by posse..sion. Or,
In 8. somewhat WIder sense, the former denotes

an inchoate or incomplete right to 8. thin,;
the latter, a complete and perfect ri${ht to 8.
f~i.?g. ~ee The Carlos F. Roses, 17-7 U. S.
650:>. 20 Sup. Ct. 803, 44 L. Ed. 929; The YOU1lg
Mechanic. 30 Fed. Cas. 873.

In callon law. A right to a thIng. An
inchoate and imperfect right, suell a8 is
gained by nomination and institution; lUI
dlsUn~uished from ;118 in. re. or ('omplete
aDd full right, such as Is aCfluired by cor
poral possession. 2 Bl. Carom. 312.

JUS lELIANUM. A. body ot laws drawn
up by Se.XhlS }Elias, and consisting of three
parts, wherein ,,,ere explained, respectively:
(1) The laws ot the Twelve '.rabIes; (2) the
interpretation of and decJsions upon such
laws; and (3) the forms at procedure. In
date, it wus subsequent to the jU8 Pla.1JI.
anum, (q. v.) Brown.

JUS lESNECIE.· The right of primo
geniture, (q. v.)

JUS ALBINATUS. The droit a'aubaine,
(q. v.) See ALBLNATU8 Jus.

JUs ANGLORUJli[. The laws and cos-
toms of the West Saxons, in the time of the
Heptarchy. by which the people were tor •
long time governed, and wbieh were prefer
red before all others. Wbarton.

JUS AQUlEDUCTUS. In the cJvil law.
The name of a servitude which gives to the
owner ot land the right to bring down water
through or from the land ot another.

JUS BANeI. In old English law. The
right of bench. The rigbt or privilege at
having an elevated and separate 8eat of judo·
f1Ient, anciently allowed only to the kIng'.
judges, who hence were said to administer
high. justice, (summam administran: jU8tl.
tia-m.) Blount.

JUs BELLI. The law of war. Tb~ law
at nations as appUed to 11 state of war, defin
ing in particular the rights and duties ot the
belligerent powers themselves. and at neu
tral nations.

The right ot war; that which may be done
without injustice with regard to an enemy.
Gro. de Jure B. lib. 1, Co I, § 3.
-Jus bellum dicel1di. The right of prOo'
claiming war.

JUS CANONICUM:. The canon law.

JUS CIVILE. Civil law. The system ot
Inw peculiar to one state or people. Inst.
1,2, 1. Particularly, in Roman law. the c1vil
law ot the Roman people, as distinguished
from the jU3 gentium. The term 18 also
applJed to the body at law called, emphatlc
ally, the "civil law."

The ;U8 oivile and the ;11-4 ,e,,'ium are distin
guisbed in this way. All people ruled by stat
utes and customs use a law partly peeu'liar to
themselves, partly comma to all men. The
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Inw each people has settled for itself is pecu
liar to the'state itself. and is called "jus civile."
as bein~ peculiar to that very state. The law,
again. that Datural reaSOn hns settled among all
men,-the law that is b"llarded among all peoples
quite ulike,-is called the "jus gtmtium;' and
all nations uro:e it 8S if law. The Roman peo·
pJ,~. thet"{'fotC. use a law that is partly peculiar
to it:,;elf. partly common to all men. Hunter,
RolU. Law. 3b.

But this is not the only. or even the general.
lJ"-" of the worrt~. \Ybat the Roman jurists bad
chieB1 in Yiew. when they spoke of "jUB civiJe."
was not local as opposed to cosmopolitan law,
but the old law of the city as contrasted with
tbe newer law introduced by the pr.ctor, (illS
Prll'torilHn, jus honorarium.) Lnr~ely. .no
d'lubt. th(> jUlt oe"tillm corresponds w:ith the Ita
pnrtorium .. but the correspondence IS Dot per
fect. [d. 39.

JU.!l civile e.!lt quod sib! populus con..
8tituit. The ch·n law is what a people es
tal1ifShes for itself. Inst. 1, 2, 1; Jackson
v. Jackson. 1 Johns. (N. Y.) 424, 426.

JUS CIVITATUS. The right of citizen
ship; the freedom of the city of Rome. It
dJtrers from illS qu;ritium, which compre
hended all the privileges of a free native of
Rome. The dltIcrence is much the same as
between "(jelll7.3.tloo" and "naturalization"
with us. Wharton.

JUs CLOAClE. In the civil law. The
right of sewerage or drainage. An easement
consisting in the right of baYing n sewer, or
of cOndtH:tlng 'surface water, through the
house or o,er the ground of one's neighbor.
Mncl~eld. Rom, Law, § 317.

JUS COMMUNE. In the civU law.
Common right; the common and natural
rule of right. as opposed to jus singularc,
(q. v.j Mackeld. Rom. Law, ! 106.

In English law. 'l'he common law, an
swering to tbe Saxon "!olorigILt." 1 Bl.
Corum. (;7.

Jus constitui oportet in his qure lit
plurimum accidunt non qure ez ino
pinato. Laws ought to be made with a view
to those cases wbich happen most frequently,
and not to those which are of rare or ac·
cldental occurrence. Dig. 1, 3, 3; Broom,
Max. 43.

JUS CORONlE. In Engllsb law. The
rlgbt of the crown, or to the crown; tbe
right of succession to the throne. 1 Bl.
Corom. 191; 2 Steph. Comm. 434.

JUS CUDENDlE MONETlE. In old
Engli.sh Inw. The right of coining money.
2 Bow. State Tr. 118.

JUS CURIALITATIS. In Engl1sh law.
The right ot curtesy. Spelm:t.D.

JUS DARE. To give or to make the law;
the function and prerogatlve ot the legisla
tlve department.

JUS DELIBERANDI. In the civil law.
The right of deliberating. A term granted
by the proI1er ofllcer qt the request of bim
who 1a called to the inheritance, (the heir,)
within wlJlcb be bas the right to Investigate
Its condition and to consider whether he will
accept or reject ft. Mnckf'ld. Rom. Law, I
742; CJv. Code La. nrt. 1028.

Jus de8cendit, et non terra. A right
descends. not tbe land. Co. Litt. 345.

JUS DEVOLUTUM. Tbe right of the
churcb or presenting a minister to n vacant
parish. in ca~e the patron shall neglect to
exerc.ise his right wItbIn the time limited
by law.

.ruS DICERE. To declare tlJe law; to
BUy wbat the law Is. The province of a
court or judge. 2 EdCll, 2!); 3 P. Wms. 485.

JUS DISPONENDI. The right of dis
posing. An expl'cs!"lon used either general
ly to signify the right of allenarion, as when
we speak or depriving a married woman of
the ius disponC11€U over ber separate estate,
or specially in tbe law relating to sales of
goods, wbere it is often a question wbether
the vendor of goods bas the intention ot re
serving to himself the jus disponc1Ldi " i. e.,
of pre\'enting tlJe o",--nersbip from passing
to the purchaser, notwithstanding that be
(the vendor) bag parted with tbe possession
of the goods. Sweet.

JUS DIVIDENDI. The right of dispos·
ing of realty by will. Du Cange.

JUS DUPLICATUM. A double right;
the right ot possession united with tbe right
ot property j otherwise cnlled ··droit-droit."
2 Bl. Oomm. 109.

Jus est ars boni et requl. Law is tbe
science of what is good and just. Dig. I, I,
I, 1; Bract. fol. 2b.

Jus eat norma recti; et quicquid est
contra normam recti est injuria.. Law Is
a rule of right; and whatever is contrary
to the rule of right Is an injury. 3 Bulst.
313.

Jus et frans nunquam cohabitant.
.Right and frnud never dwell together. 10
Coke, 45a. Applied to tbe title of a statute.
Id.; Bes~ Ev. p. 250, ! 205. K

Jus ex injuria Don oritur. A right does
(or can) not rise out ot a wrong. Broom,
Max. 738, note; 4 Bing. 639.

JUs FALCANDI. In old English law. L
The right ot. mowing or cutting. Fleta, lib.
4, c. 27, § 1.

JUS FECIALE. In Roman law. The
law of arms, or of heralds. A rudimentary
species of international law founded on the M
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rites and relIgious ceremonies of the dlt
terent peoples.

JUS FIDUCIARIUM. In the civil law.
.A. right in trust; as distinguished from Jus
legitimum, a legdl right. 2 Bl. Comm. 328.

JUS FLAVIANUM. In old Roman law.
A body of laws drawn up by Oneius Flavius,
a clerk at AppiuS Claudius, (rom the ma
terials to which be bad access. It was a
pOpularization of the laws. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 39.

JUS GLADn. The right of the sword:
the executory power or the law j the right,
power, or prerogative ot punishing for crime.
4 Bl. Comm. 177.

JUs HABENDI. Tbe right to have a
thing. The right to be put in actual posses
slon of property. Lewin. Trustf.l, 585.

-Jus habendi et retinendi. A. rigbt to
have and to retain the profits, tithes, and of~

ferings, etc., of a rectory or parsonage.

JUs HlEREDITATIS. The right of in
heritance.

JUS FLUMINUM. Tn the c1vll law. Tbe
right to tbe use or rivers. Lacc. de Jure
'Mar. lib. I, c. 6.

JUS HAURIENDI. In the clv1l and old
English law. The right of drawing water.
Fleta" lib. 4. c. 27, § 1.

JUS INCOGNITUM. An unknown law.
This term is applied by the c1vllluns to ob
solete laws. Bowser, Mod. CiyU Law, 33.

JUS INDIVIDUUM. An lncUvidual or
lndiYisible right; a right incapable of divi
sion. 36 Eng. Law & Eg. 25.

JUS ITALICUM. A term of the Roman
law descriptive of the aggregate of rights,
privileges, and franchises possessed by the
cities and Inhabitants at Italy, outside of

JUs IMAGINIS. In ltoman law. The
right to use or display pictures or statutes at
ancestors; somewll.lt analogous to the rI:;bt,
in English law, to bear a coat of arms.

in re inhrerit o5sibus usnfruotn
A right in the thing cleaves to the
of the usufructuary.

Jus
arii.
person

JUS IN RE. In the civil law. A right
in a thing. A right existing 10 a persOD
with respect to an article or subject at prop
erts, 10llcrent in his rehtUou to it, implying
complete ownership with poss,essioll. and
a "allable against all the world. See Jus AD

REl.!.

-Jus in re propria. The rigbt of enjoy
ment which is incident to full ownership or
'Property. and is often used to denote the full
ownership or property itself. It is distinguish
ed from jus in r6 alumli, which is a mere case
ment or right in or over the property of anoth
e'.

JUS IMMUNITATIS. In the civil law.
Tbe law of immunity or e.'l:empUon from the
burden of pullltc oflice. Dig. 50, 6.

JUS IN PERSONAM. A right against
n. person; a right wWch gives Jts possessor a
power to oblige another persoll to gIve or
procure, to do or not to do, something.

JUS HONORARIUM:. The body at Ro
man law, whIch was made up of edicts of
the supreme ml:tgistrn.tes, parUculnrly the
prmtors.

JUS GENTIUM. The law of nations.
'£hnt law which natural reason has estab
lisbed llmong all men is equally observed
among all nn.tions, and is called the "law of
natiollS," as being the law whicb nil nations
use. Inst 1, 2, 1; Dig. 1, I, 9; 1 Bl. Comm.
43; 1 Kent, Comm. 7 i l\Iackeld. Rom. Law.
§ 125.

Altbough this phrase hud a menning in the
Roman law wbich may he rendered by our ex
pression "Iuw of nations," it must not be UD
derstood as equivalent to what we now call
"international law," its scope beinA: much wid
er. It was originally a system of law, or more
properly equity. ~athered by the early Roman
lawyers and magistrates from the common in
gredients in the customs of the old Italian
tribes.-tbose bein~ the n.ntions, gentes, whom
they had opportuDitics of obs('rvjug,-to be used
in ca!'cs where the ju, ci'Cilc did not apply; that
is. in cases between forei:!oers or between ft
Roman citizen snd a fon>il;'ner. The principle
upon which they proceeded was that any rule
of In w wbich WM commOn to all the natIons
they knew of mm.t be intrinsically l'Ousonnnt
to right reason, und therefore £undamentnlly
valid nod just. From this it was nu ea.sy tran
!titian to the com"erse prineil)le. viz.• that any
rule which indinctively commended itself to
their sense of justice and reason must be a part
of the jiM qrntium. And so the latter term
Cflm(> en'ntunlly to be aoout synonymous with
"equity," (as the Romans understood it,) or
the s,y<.;tem of pr:I.'torian law.

Modern jurists Crcquentl,V employ the term
'l;lllf gentium privafmn" to denote private int.er
national law, or that subject which is other
wisE' styled the "conflict of laws ;" and ";1t8
,,(lttil/ln fHlblicum" {or public inU>rnationaJ law,
or the sJ·stem of rules governing the intercourse
of nations with each other as persons.

JUS FODIENDI. In the civtl and old
English law. A rigbt or digging on nnother's
land. Inst. 2, 3, 2; Bract. tal. 222.

JUS FUTURUM. In the c1vll law. A
tuture rigbt; an Inchoate, incipient, or ex
pectant right, not set tully \Tested. It may
be either "jus dclatllm," when the subse
quent acquisition or vesting of it depends
merely on the will of the person In whom
it is to yest, or "iUS nond'um delalum," when
it depends on the future occurrence at other
circumstauces or conditions. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 191.
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the city of Rome. and afterwards extended
to some ot the colonies aod pronnces ot the
empire, consisting principnlly in the right
to have a free constitution. to be e:'(empt
tram the land tax, and to have the title to
the land regarded as Quil'1tul'iun property.
See Gibbon. Hom. h.'mp. c. xyii; Macke.ld.
Rom. La w, § 43.

Jus jurn.ndi forma 'O'e:tbi. dift'ert, re
eonvenit; hunc enim sensum. habere
debet: ut Dena invocetur. Grot de Jur.
B.. 1. 2. c. J3, § 10. r.rhe form ot taking an
oath dHIers in language. agrees In meaning;
for it ought to have tbls sense: tbat the
Deity is Invoked.

JUS LATII. In Roman law. The right
of Latium or ot the Lutins. 'The principal
privilege of the Latins seems to have been
the use ot their own laws. and their not be
Ing subject to the edicts ot the pr.:etor, and
that they had occasional access to the free
dom at Rome, and a participation in ber
sacred rites. Butt. Hor. Jur. 41.

JUS LATIUM. In Roman law. A rule
of law applicable to magtstrates in Latium.
It was either majus Latium or minus Lati
ttm.-tbe majus Latium raL<;ing to the dibrnity
ot Roman citizen not only the magistrate
himself. but also his wife and children; the
minus Latium ralsing to that dignity only
the magistrate hImself. Brown.

JUS LEGITIMUM. A legal rIght. In
the civil law. A right which was enforcea
ble In the ordinary course of law. 2 Bl.
Comm.328.

.Jus MARITI. The rlgbt at a husband;
especially the right which a husband ae
quires to bls wife's mo,able estate by virtue
of the marriage. 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 1, p. 63.

JUS MERUM. In old Englisb law. Mere
or bare right; the mere right ot property
ill lands. without either possession or even
the right or. possession. 2 Bt Corom. 197;
Bract. tal. 23.

JUs NATURlE. The law of nature. See
.Tus NATURALE.

JUS NATURALE. The natural law, or
law of nature; law, or legal principles, sup
poRed to be discoverable by the lfgbt ot na
ture or abstract reasoning, or to be taught by
nature to all nations and men alike; or law
supposed to govern men and peoples in a
state of 113tnre. f. e.. In advance at or~anized

go\'ernments or enacted Ia \Vs. This conceit
originated with the philosophical jurists ot
Rome, and was gradually extended until the
phrase came to denote a supposed basis or
substratum common to an systems of posi~

tive law. and hence to be round, in greater

or less purity, in the laws ot aU naUons.
And. conversely, they held that if any rule
or principle of Inw was observed in common
by all peoples with whose systems they were
acquainted, it must be n part of the jus natu
rale, or derived from It. Thus the phrases
"jllS naturate" nDel "jus gentium" came to
be used interchangeably.

JUli natnrale est quod apud homme.
ean.dem habet potentiaw. Katural right
Is that whlcb has the same force among all
mankind. 7 Coke, 12.

JUS NAVIGANDI. The right of Dav~

Igating or navigation; the right of commerce
by s'bips or by sea. Loce. de Jure Mar. lib.
I, c. 3.

JUS NEelS. In Roman law. The right
ot death, or of putting to death. A right
which a father anciently bad oyer his chil
dren.

Jus non habentl tllte Don paretur..
One who bas no l'ight cannot be sarely obey·
ed. Hob. 146.

Jus Don patitur ut idem hi.. lIo1vatur.
Law does not suffer that the Sllme thing be
t~ice pUld.

.JUs NON SCRIPTUM. Tbe unwritten
law. 1 Bl. Comm. 64.

JUS OFFERENDI. In Roman luw. the
rlgbt of subrogation, that is. the rigllt at
succeeding to the Hen and prIority of an
cIder creditor on tendering or pn)'lng into
court the amount due to him. See Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 355.

JUS PAPmIANUM. The clvll law at
Pnpirius. Tbe title ot the earliest collec
tion of Roman lC!I('s cllriatre, saW to have
heen made in the time or Turquin, the last
of the kings, by a ponl£lex mQil'iml/8 of the
name of Sextus or Publius Pnplrlus. Very
few fragments of this collection now re
mRin. and the authenticity of these has been
donbted. Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 21.

JUs PASCENDI. In the cl,il and old
EngliSh law. The right of pasturing cattle.
Inst. 2, 3, 2; Bract. loIs. 53b, 222.

JUS PATRONATUS. In El)~dish eccle- K
slastical law. The right at patronage: the
right of presenting n clerk to a benefice.
Blount.

.A. commission from the bishop. where two
presentations are offered upon the same L
avoidance, directed usually to hIs chancellor
and otbers of competent learlllnf:'. "ho are
to summon a jury at six c!erg.vmen and sir
Inymen to inquire into and examine wbo is
tbe rightful patron. 3 BL CoWlll 246 i 3 M
Stepb. Comm. 517.
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JUS PERSONARUM. Rights ot' per
SOllS. Those rights whicb, in tbe civil law,
belong to persons itS such, or in their ditfer~

eDt characters nod relations; as parents
and e:hlldren, masters and sen-ants, etc.

JUs P<ENITENDI. In HomaD law, the
right of resc.:is!':ion or re,·oc-ation of an ex
pcutor~,. contract on fallure of the othel' par
ty to fulLiIl bis part of tbe agl'eement. See
l\Jackcld. Horn, Law, § 44'1.

JUS PORTUS. In wa'ritime law. The
right or port or harbor.

JUs POSSESSIONIS. The right of pos
session.

JUS POSTLIMINU. In the civil law.
The right ot postiiwiuy; tbe right or claim
of a pel'son who had been restored to the
posselSsion or a thiDg, or to 11 former condi
tion, to be COnsiuered as though he had
never lJeen deN'iYe<! or it. Dig. 49, 15, ;:;; 3
Bl Comm. 107, 210.

In international !R.W. The right by
which property t.ll,en by lIn enewy, and r&
captul'ed or reHcued from 11im by the fellow
subjects or allies of tile original owner, Is
restored to the latter upon cerUlin terms.
1 Kent, Comm. 108.

JUS PRlESENS. In the ci,,11 law. A
present or "c:-;ted right; a right alreadY
cowpletely acquired. Mackeld. H.om. Law,
§ !VI.

JUS PRlETORIUM. In the civil lnw.
The dlscretlon of the pl't:etor, as distinct
from the leges, or stanuing laws. 3 Bt
Corom. 49. That kinO. at law which the
prretol's introduced for the pm·pose at aid
ing. snpplying, or correcting the civil law
for the public bcneflt, Dig, 1, 1, 7, Called,
also, "jus hono7·ariul1~." (q. v,)

JUS PRECARIUM. In the civil law.
A right to a thing held for another, for
wWch there WllS no rell1ed~· by legal action,
but only by entreaty or request. 2 BJ,
Comm. 328.

JUS PRESENTATIONIS., The right ot
presentation.

advnntage of the general public. In this
sense, a state lllay have a double right in
given property, e. g., lands covered by Dll~'i

gable waters withiu its boundaries, includ·
tug both "jus pUblicum.,·' a sovereign or ~
littcal title, and "jus prit'atll1ll," a proprie
tary ownel':Ship. See Oakland ". Oakland
Water Front Co., 118 Cal. 160, 50 Pac. :n7,

JUS PROJICIENDI, In tIle ci,ll law.
The llame ot a servitude which cOll:)lsts in
the right to ImiJd a projection, such us u
balcony or gallery, trom oue's hou$c in llie
open space lJelouging to one's neighbor, but
withollt resUng on his hou!'e. 1>lg. fiO, 113,
242; 1d. 8, 2, 2; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 317.

JUS PROPRIETATIS. The right or
property, as tllsUnguished from the jUI:I IJO/1

SesSW7L'i$, or rlg11t of po~essiou. BrRCl. 1'01.
3. Called oy Bracton "jllS 11l('rlllJl," the
mere right. Id.; 2 Bl. Comm. 1nT; S D1,
Comm. 19, 176.

JUS PROTEGENDI. In the ch1l I:HV,
The nllme ot a servitude. It is a right by
whicb a part of the roof or t1ling of one
bouse Is made to extend over the a{ljoluiug
house. Dig. 50, 16, 242, 1; Id. 8, 2, 2;:1; Jd
8, 5, 8, 5.

JUS PUBLICUM. Public law, or the
law relating to the constitution and fuuc
tions or government 3ud its ofUcers anu the
administration of criminal jm;tice, Also
publIc ownership, or the paralllount or soy
erelgn tel'ritorlal right or title ot the state
or government. See Jus PRIVATUY,

Jus publicum et privatUDl quod ex
naturnlibns prreceptis aut gentium aut
civilibus est collectum; et quod in. jure
acripto jus appellatur, id in lege An..
glim rectum esse dicitur. CO. Litt. 185,
Public nnd private law is that which is col
lected fl'om natural pl'lneiplc.~. either ot no.
tlon~ or in stMes: and tbat which in the
c1"il law Is called "jus." in the law or Eug
land is saId to be ''rt~bt,''

Jus publioum prlvatorum. pactis me..
tart non poteat. A llUbUe law Or rl~ht

cannot be altered b~' tbe agreemeot2 ot pl'i
va te persons.

JUS QUlESlTUM. A right to ask or r~

cover; for example, in an obli~at1on tbere
Is a bindin~ of the obltg'or, and a ju~ qUlt,~£.

tum in the obligee. 1 Bell, Comm. 323.

JUS QUIRITIUM. The old law ot
Rome, th3t "'as applicable orl~loall'y to PlL
triclans only, aod, under the Twelve Tables,
to the entire 1{omUll people, was 60 culled.
in cootradl~t111ction to the ius prcrtortUIfI,
(q, 11.,) or equity. Brown,

JUS PRIVATUM. Private law: the
~aw regulattu,:; the rl~btJ'=, couduct, and at
rail'S ot individuals, 8$ di~tingu18hed from
"publIc" law. which relates to the eonstitu·
tioD flnd functions of government and the
8ihlllnl!=:.tratlon of criminnl just!c:e. !'ice
Mar],ell1. TIom. Law, I 124,. Also priY:lte
owr.er~bip, or tbe rIght. title, or dominion
ot a prl"ate owner. a~ di~tingulshed from
Olill!~ fJu1Jlicllm," "hleh dl."llotE>S puIJlic own
ership, or Ule on-ner:<hip of property by the
gOYl."rnment, etthel' llS a matter of tt:!rritorlal
~oYereignt:y or in trust fur the benefit and

Jus
idem

quo universitates utuntur est
quod habent privati. The lAw
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whlcb governs corporations Is the same
which ~o\'erDS il1(1i\·irluals. Foster v. Essex
Bank, 16 Mass, 265, 8 Am. Dec. 135.

JUS RECUPERANDX. The right of re
covering [lands.]

JUS TRIPERTITUM. In Roman law.
A name applied to the Rowan law of wills,
In the time of Justinian, on account of its
threefold derivation, viz., trow the prre
torilln edict. from tbe c!\-il law, and from
the imperial constitutions. Maine, Auc.
Law, 207.

.ruS RELICTl£. In Scotch law. Tbe
rlg:lIl at a !'eliCl; the rIght or clulm of a
r.;>'h l or widow to her sha.re ot her hus
lJ3.lltl'~ cstntf!, partlcu]nrl,r the movables. 2
Kames, EQ. 340; 1 Forb. lost. pt. 11 p. 67.

Jus triple::c: est,-proprietatis, posseg.,
!Iiouis, et possibilitatis. Right is Lhree
folc1.-Of propert)·, of possession, and or pos
sibility.

JUS REPRESENTATIONIS. The right
of reprc<:l'ntlug or standing in the place ot
another. or of being represented by another.

.ruS RERUM. Tbe law of things. The
law re:.:-nlatlng tbe rIghts and powers of per
sons over things; how property is acquire<L
enjoyed. and transferred.

JUS TRIUM: LIBERORUM. In Homan
Jaw. A right or prh'Ue:;e allowed to the
parent of lhrce or more cbildren. 2 Kpnt,
Comm. 85: 2 HI. Comm. 24i. These pri,i·
leges were an exemptlon from the trouble or
guardianship, priority in bearing offices, and
a treble proportion of corn. Adams, Rom.
Ant. (Am. Ed.) 227.

Jus respicit requita.tem. Law regards
equity. Co. Litt. 24b; Broom. Max. 151.

JUlI superveniens al1ctori accrescit suc
cessori- .A right growinq to a possessor ac
crUeR to the successor. TIalk. Lat. Max. 76.

Jus testa.m.entornm pertinet ordinario.
Y. B. 4 Hen. 'i'lL, l3b. 'l'he right of testa·
ments belongs to the ordinary.

JUS SINGULARE. In the civll law. A.
peculiar or iudlvidual rule, cli.ffering from
the jus conmlll1lC, or common rule of right,
lllLd c$tabll!'hed for some special reason.
)lackeid. ROill. Law, § 196.

Jusjura.ndum inter alios factuD1 Dea
nocere nee prodesse debet. An oath made
between other~ ought neither to hurt nor
profit. 4 lnst. 279.

JUS UTENDI. The right to use proper
ty without destl'o)'ing its substance. It is
employed In contradistinction to the jU3

abutendi. 3 Toulller, no. 86.

JUSJURANDUM. Lat. An oath.

JUST. RIght; In accordance with law
and justice.

"The worol'i 'just' nnd ljustly' do not always
menn 'just' nnd 'ju"t1.v' in 8 moral sense bot
th('y not uO(!t'qnE'nt1r, in their conn~tion 'witb
"tber words III n s('utence. benr ft vel'S different
signification. It is eddent. how(" ..er. that the
word 'just' in the Statute [requiring an am·
davit for an attachmC'nt to state that plain
till:"s claim is jll8t] UH'ans 'just' in a moral
sense; and from its isolation. being made a
separ:tte subdivbion o{ the section. it is intend·
ed to wenu 'morally just' in the most emphatic
terms. rrh(' claim musl be mQrally just. as well
as legally just, in onll;!r to entitle a party to
aD attacbment." Robinson v. Burton. 5 Kan.
300.
-Just cause. Le;dtimate Co."lUJi('; legal or la\'V- K
ful ground {or action: such tNlJ:::(ms as will
suffice in law to justif.v th~ action raken. ~tflte

v. Bn..ker. 112 La. SOl. 36 South. 703: Clai
borne v. Railroad Co.• 46 W. Va. 37~ 33 S. E.
265.-Just compensation.. As used in. the
COD"Ititlltional pto~ision that private property
shall not he taken for public use without "jUgt l
compeoSo'ltion." this phrase means a full and
fair equivalent for the loss sustained by the
taking (or public use. It may be more or it
may he less than t.he mere money vaJue of the
property actually taken. The exercise of the
power beiJl~ oecessa ry for the public good and
all propert;r being held subject to its exercise M
when and as the public good requires it., it

JUS VENANDI ET PISCANDI. The
rIgbt ot hunting and fishing.

Jus vendit quod uans approbavit:. El·
Ieslll. l)ostn. 35. Tbe law dispenses what use
has approved.

Strict law j law tn·
modlficnt.inn. and in

JUS STRICTUM.
terl,reted without any
its utmost rigor.

JUS SCRIPTUM. In Roman law.
'Wl'itte-n law. Inst. 1, 2, 3. All law that
wag actually committed to writing, whether
it bnd OI'I;-ll1:ltet1 by enactment or by custom,
1.0 tontradlstlnction to sucb parts of the law
of cuMom as were not committed to writ·
lng. )Iackeld. Rom. Law, § 126.

In English law. Written Inw. or stat
ute law. otherwise called "[c:o scripta," as
dlslingufsllE'd from the common law, "le.2l
'1011 sCt·ipta." 1 BI. Com Ill. 02.

JUS STAPULlE. In old European law_
The law of staple; the riJ:!:bt of staple. A
ri~ht or priyllege of certain to\\'"IlS of stair
ping Imported merchandise, und compelling
it to be offered for sale tn their Own ma.r·
kets. Locc. de Jure ~lar. lib. 1, c. 10.

ros TERTII. The ri1dlt of a third par
ty. A tenant, bnilee. etc.• who pleads that
the title Is in some person otber than his
lRndlord, ballor, etc., Is said to set up a jUI
tertii.
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would be unjust to the public that it should
be required to pay tbe owner more than a fair
indemni r1 Cor the loss he sustains by lbe ap
121'opriulion of bis properly for the general good.
Un the otber hand. it would be equally unjust
to the owner if he sbould receive less than a
fa.ir indemnity for sucb Joss. To arri"e at this
fair indemnity. tbe interests of tbe public and
of tbe Owner. and all the circumstances of the
particular appropria.tion. should be tuken into
consideration. Lewis. Bm. Dom. § 4G2. And
see Butler Hard Hubber Co. v. Newa.rk, 61 N.
J. Le.w. 32. 40 Atl. 2?..A; 'rrinity College v.
Hartford. 32 Conn. 452 i Dauman v. Ross. 167
U. S. 548. 17 Sup. C~ DCG}. 42 L. Ed. 270;
Putnam \'. Douglas County. I> Or. 332. 25 Am.
Rep. 527; Laflin v. Railroad CO. (C. C.) 33
Fed, 417; Newman Y. :\letropolitan El. It.
Co.• 118 N. Y. 623. 23 N. E. 901, 7 L. R. A.
289: Mononpbela Nav. 00. Y. U. S.. 148 U.
S. 312. 13 Sup. Ct. G22. 37 L. Ed. 463;
Railway Co. v. Stickney). 150 Ill. 3GZ. 37 N.
El ]008. 26 L. R. A.. 776; Cbnse v. Portland,
S6 Me. 367, 29 At!. 1104;, Spring Valley '\Va
terworks v. Drinkl.:aouse. u2 Cal. 586. 28 Pac.
6S3.-Just debts. A8 used in a will or a stat
ute. this term means legal, valid. and incon
testable obJijit"stions. not includin~ such as are
barred by the statute of limitations or void
able at the election of tbe pnrty. See Burke
v. Jones

1
_ 2 Ves. & B. 275; Mart!n v. Gage!.. 9

N. Y. 'W1: Peck v. Botsford. , Conn. 116,
18 Am. Dec. 92; Collamore v. Wilder, 19
Kan. S2; Smith v. ~Inyo. 9 Mass. 63, 6 Am.
Dec. 2S; People v. Tax Com'rs. 99 N. Y. ]54.
1 N. E. 401.-Just title. By the term "just
title," in cases of prescription, we do not un
derstand tbat whicb the possessor may have de
rived from tbe true owner. for then no true
prescription would be necessary, but a title
which the possessor may have receh'ed from
any person whom he houestly believed to be the
rea.l owner. provided the title were such as to
transfer the ownel'Sbip of the property. Civ.
Code La. art. 3484; Davis v. Gaines. 104- U.
S. 400. 26 L. Ed. 757: Sunol v. HcpbUl"Il. 1
Cal. 254; Kennedy v. Townsley. 16 Ala. 248.
Just value. In taxatiou, the fair, honest,
and reasonable value of property. witbout ex
aggeration or depreciation; its actual market
value. St3te v. Smitb. 158 Ind. 543. 63 N. E.
214, ().'3 I~. R. A.. 116; Winnipif'leogee Lake, etc.,
Co. v. Gilford, 67 N. B. 514. 35 AtJ. 945.

JUSTA. In old Englisb law. A certain
mellsure of liquor. being as much as was
8ufflc1ent to drink at once. MOD. Angl. t. I,
c. 149.

JUSTA CAUSA. In the clvll law. A
just cause; a lawtul ground; n legal trans
action of some kind. Mackeld. Rom. Law,
I 283.

JUSTICE, 'P. In old Englisb practice.
To do justice; to see justice done; to sum
mon one to do justtce.

JUSTICE, f'h In jurisprudence. The
constant and perpetual disposItion to reD
der every man bis due. Inst. 1, I, pr.; 2
Inst~ 56. See Borden v. State, U Ark. 528,
44 Am. Dec. 217: Dl1ncnn v. Magette, 25
'lIeX'. 253; The Jobn E. Mulford (D. C.) 18
Fed. 455. The con(orlllity of our actions
nod our will to the law. Toull. Droit Civil
Fr. tit. pr~. nO. 5.

In the most extensIve sense of the word it dif
fers little from "virtue:" for it includes with
in itself the whole circle of virtues. Yet the

common distinction beht.·een them is that that
which, considered posith-ely and In itself, is
called ",<irtue," when considered relath-ely and
with respect to others has the name of "jus·
tice." But "jnsticet" being in itself a part of
"virtue," is confinea to things simply good or
evil, and consists in a man's taking such a pro
portion of them as be ought. Bouvier.

Commutative justice is that wbich should
go;ern contracts. It cOllsi!its in rendering
to every maD the exact measure ot hiS dues,
wltlJout regard to his personal worth or mer
Hs, i. e., placing all men on an equality.
Di8trib1dive justice is that wWch should
govern the distrilJution of rewards and pun
ishments. It assigns to each the rewards
which his persoufll merit or services de
serve, or the propel' punishment for Ws
crimes. It does not cousider all men 8.8

equally deserving or eqU3J1y blameworthy,
but discriminates between tbem, observmg
a just proportion and comparison. This
distinction originated with Aristotle. (Eth.
Nic. V.) See FonbL Eq. 3; Towl. Droit
Civil Fr. tit. pr~. DO. 7.

:In Norman French. Amenable to jus·
tfce. Kelham.

In feudal law. Jurisdiction; judicIal
cognizance ot causes or orrenses.

High, justice was the jurisdiction or rigbt of
tr.ying crimes of every kind. even the highest.
'.l'his was a privilege claimed and exercised by
tbe great lords or barons of tbe middle ages.
1 Robertson's Cur. V., appendix. note 23. Low
justice was jurisdiction of petty offenses.

In common law, The title given in Eng
land to the judges of the king's bench and
the common pleas, and in America to the
judges of the supreme court of the UnJted
St..'1tes and of the appellate courts at mnny
of the states. It is said that this word in
its Latin form (ju.stiHa) was properly ap
plicalJle only to the judges ot common·law
courts, while the term "jude:z:" designated
the judges of ecclesiastical and other courts.
See Leg. Hen. r. §§ 24, 63; Co. Litt. 71b.

The same title Is also applied to some of
tbe judiCial officers ot tbe lowest rank and
jurisdiction, such as police justices and jus
tices of the peace.
--.Justice ayres. (or aires.) In Scotcb law.
Circuits made by the judges of tbe justiciary
courts throu~b the country, for the distribution
of justice. Bell.-Justice in eyre. From the
old Fren.ch word "eire," i. e., a journey. Those
justices who ill ancient times were sent by com·
mi.!lsion into various counties, to bear more es
pecially s\lch causes as were termed "p,lcas ot
the crown," were called "justices in eyre.' ~'hey

differed from justices in oyer and tenniner. in·
asmuch as the latter were sent to one plnce.
and for the purpose of trying ooJy a limited
number of special causes; wherea.s the jus
tices in eyre were sent tbrou.l;b the "arioue
counties. with a more indefinite and general
commission. In some respects they resembled
our present justices of assize. although their
a.uthority and manner of proceeding differed
much from them. Brown.-Justice seat. In
EOJ:lisb la.w. The principal court of the forest.
beld before the chief justice in eyre. or chief
itinerant judge, or his depuq: to bear and de
termine all trespasses withln the forest. and
all claims of franchises. liberties, and J)rivilee-es,
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Rnd all plclls and cnuses whatsoever therein
arising. 3 Bl. Camm. 72: 4 lnst. 2!)l; 3
~IPph. Comm. 44O.-Justiees of appeal. 'The
titlp given to the ordinary judges of the I~ng
li!'h court of appeal. The first of such orditwry
jud~s are tbe two former lords justices of air
peal in chancery, and one other jllclce appointed
by the CroWD by letters patent. Jud. Aet 1875.
I 4.-Justices of assize. Tbpse justices. or. as
tbey are sometimes cnlled. "justices of nin
priu.!t," are judges of the superior English
courts. who go on circuit into the 'Various
counties of England and Wales for the pur
pose of disposing of such causes as are ready
(or trial at the assizes. See ASSIZE.-Justices
of gaol deliverY' Those jnstices who ~re
spnt with a commission to bear and detenntnc
all causes appertaining to persous, who. for
any o[l'ose. have been cast iuto gaol. Part of
their authority was to puuish those who let
to Olninpri~e those prisoners who were not
bailable hy Jaw. Rnd they seem formerly to 11[1\'e
been sent ioto the country upon this exclui':ive
occasion. but afterwards had the same author
ity given them as the justices of as·~i7.e.

Brown.-Justlces of laborers. In old gllg
Ii~h lAW. Justices appointed to redress the fro
wardness of laboring men. wbo would either be
idle or hn,Te unreasonable w3;;es. Blount.
Justices of nisi prius. In En~1ish law. 'rhis
title 'is now usunlly coupled with that of i'!'s
tices 01 anize~' the judgps of the 811jX'nor
courts acting on their circuits in both these ca
pncities. 3 BI. Corom. 58. 50.-Justices of
oyer and terminer. Certain persous ap
pointed by the king'a commission. among wbom
wpre tlsUA,lIv two judges of the courts at 'Vest
minster, and who went twice in every :'l':\r to
("·ery county of the kin~dom. (except Loudon
nnd )[jddlesex.) and. at what was usually call
ed the "assizes," benrd aud detennined all
tr(la~on!'l. felonies. nnd misdemeanors. Brown.
-Justices of the bench. The ju51 ices of the
C(lurt of common bench or common p!e3s.-JI'llS
Hoes of the forest. In old BUJ,:'li!':h law.
Offi('('ts who had jurisdiction over all offenses
t"olUmitteo within the forest against vert or
'·lmiflon. 'l"hc court wberein tilese justices SRt
nml dl'termined such causp!'l was <"fllled the '"j\lS'
tice !'leat of the forest." The-y were also some·
nmE'S efllled the "justiC<'l" in eyre of the {OTC'st."
Brown.-Jllstices of the hundred. Hun
c1r(:do~: lorch: of the hundreds: they who had
tbl" juri!'liliction of hunclr"('ds and hplcl tbe I~un

dr('d court!'l.-Justices of the Jews. Justices
l'lPpointf'o bv Rich~rd 1. to enrry into effect the
Illw!'! nnd orders which he bnd mnde for rpJ::\Ilat
in'" the lOonev contrncts of the Jews. Brown.
-Justices of the pavilion. In old Eng-lish
law. .Tudc:es of a pre-powder court. of a most
trnn!"cendant jurisdiction. anciently authorized
bv th(' hishol') of Winch~ter, at a. fnir heW on
S·I. roile,>' hills near thllt city. Cowell: Blount.
-Justices of the quorum. See QUOlW;U.
-Justices of trail-baston. I n old Ene;Ii<:b
Inw. A kind of justices appointed by r-\:ing
F.dwnrd 1. upon occasion of great disorders in
the rcnlrn. ouring his absence i!1 the. S~tcb
and 'French w:tn>. They were a klDd of JUstIces
in eyre. with g!eat -powers n~apte~ to the emer
gellcy. nud whIch they exet"Clsed In a l>UffiOlary
manner. CoweU; Blount.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. In ADler..
lean law. A judicial officer of inferior rank
balding n. court not of record, and having
(usually) clvU jurisdiction of a limited ua·
ture, for the trial of minor cases, to an ex·
tent prescribed by statute, and for the con
servation of the peace and the preliminary
bearing of criminal complaints and the com·
mitment of offenders. See Wenzler v. Peo
ple, 58 N. Y. 530; Com. v. Frank, 21 Pa. Co.
et. R. !-?O; Weikel v. Cate, 58 Md. liO;

SmIth v. Ahbott. 17 N. J. Law, 366; People
V'. Mann. 07 N. Y. 530, 49 Am. Hep. 55G.

In English law. Jndges of re<:ord ap
pointro by the crown to be justices within a
certain distt'ict, (e. g., n county or borougb,)
for the consenation of the pence, and for
the exe-cution of divers things, comprehend
ed within their commission and within dJ·
vers statutes, committed to their charge.
Stone. J. Pro 2.

JUSTICES' COURTS. Interior tribu
nals, not of record, with limited jurisdiction,
both civil and crimInal, held by justices ot
the pence. There are courts BO called In
many of the states. See Searl v. Shanks,
9 N. D. 204, 82 N. W. 734; Brownfield v.
Thompson, 90 Mo. App. 340, 70 S. W. 378.

JUSTICEMENTS. An old general term
for all things appertaining to justice.

JUSTICER. The old torm ot justice.
Blount.

JUSTICESHIP. Rank or otfice of a jU9
tice.

JUSTICIABLE. Proper to be e:xamlned
in courts of justice.

JUSTICIAR. In old English law. A
judge or justice. Qne of several persous
learued in the law, who Bat In tIle (t/tla regis,
and formed n kind at court ot appeal in cases
o'f dHliculty.

-High justicier. In old French and Cann
dian luw. A feudal lord wllo exercised the
right called "high justice." Guyot, lust. Feod.
c. 26.

JUSTICIARll ITINERANTES. In Eng
Ush law. Justices in eyre, who formerly
went from county to county to administer
jusUce. They were so called to distjuguish
thew trom justices residing at Westminister,
who were called "ju.sticH rcsidcntcs." Co.
Litt. 293.

JUSTICIARn RESIDENTES. In Eng
lish law. J\lSlices or judges wbo u5u<1l1y
resldcd in Westminister. 'Tbey were so cnll
ed to distinguish tbem from justices in eyre.
Co. Lltt. 2\)3.

JUSTICIARY. An old name tor a judge K
or justice. Tbe word is formed on the anal
ogy of tbe Latin "justi.ciarius" and French
"justiciar."

JUSTICIARY COURT. Tbe cbiet crim· l
Ina! Court of Scotland, consisting of fit"e lords
of session, added to the justice general aDd
justice clerk; ot wbom the justice general,
and, In his absence, the justice clerk. is presi·
dent. Tbis court has a jurisdiction over all M
crimes. and over the whole of Scotland. Bell.
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JUSTICIATUS. Judicature; prerogative.

JUSTICIES. In English law. .A. writ
directed to the sberifl', e.lllpowering him, for
the sake of dispatch, to try an action in his
county court fOr a larger amount than he has
the ordinal'y power to do. It is so called be
cause it is a commission to tbe sheriff' to do
the party justice, the word itself meaning,
"You may do justice to .. 3 BI. Comill.
36; 4 lust. 266,

JUSTIFIABLE. Rightful; wRI'rnnted or
sanctioned by law; that which can be shown
to be sllstnlued by Jaw; as justiflabie homi
cide. See IlOAlIOIOE.

JUSTIFICATION. A maintaining or
showing a sufficient reason In court why the
defendant did wbat he is called upon to an~

awer, purticulai'ly in an actiou of libel. A
defense of justification is a defense showing
the libel to be true, or in an action of assault
showing the Violence to have been necessary.
See Steph. PI. 184.

In practice. 'l'he proceeding by which
bail establish their ability to perform the llll
dertaking of the bond or recogniza.nce.

JUSTIFICATORS. A kind or compurga
tors, (q. 'V.,) 01' those who by oath justified
the lnnocence or oaths ot others; as in the
cuse ot wager of Inw,

JUSTIFYING BAIL consists in proving
the sufticlency of baH or sureties in point
ot propertj', etc.

'l~he productIon of bail in court, who there
justify tbemselyes against the exception ot
the plaintiff.

JUSTINIANIST. A civilian; one who
studies the civ1l law.

JUSTITIA. Lat. Justice. .A jurisdic
tion, or the office of a judge.
-Justitia piepolldrous. Speedy justice.
Bract. 333b.

Justitia debet esso libera, quia nihil
lniqnius venal! justitia; plena, quia
justitia non debet clandiearo; et celeris,
quia dilatio est qllredam negatio. Justice
ought to be free, because nothing Is more
iniquitous than yenal justice; full, because
justIce ought not to baIt; and speedy, be
cause delay is a kind of denial. 2 lnst. 56.

Justitia est consta.ns et pe1'petna vo
luntas jus anum cuiquc tribuendi. Jus
tice is a steady and llnCeflSing disposition to
render to every man his due. lnst. 1, 1, pr.;
Dig. 1, 1, W

Justitia est duplez, viz., severe pu..
niens et vere prrevenie.ns. 3 Insc. Epil.
JustIce is double; punishing severely, and
truly preventing.

Justitia. est virtus excellens et Altiasi
mo complacens. 4 Inst. 58, Justice is ex
cellent virtue and pleasing to the )Iost High.

Justitia firmatur solillm. 3 lnst. 140.
By justice the throne is established.

Justitia nemini neganda est. Jentt.
Cent. 178. Justice is to be denied to none.

Justitia non est neganda Don differ..
enda. Jenk. Cent. 93, Justice is neither
to be denied nor delayed.

Justitia non Dovit patrem nee matremf
solam veTitatem spectat justitia. Justice
knows not father nor moWer; justice looks
at truth alone. 1 BuIst. 199.

JUSTITIUM. Lat. In the ci\'11 law. A
suspension or intermission ot tIle a(lrninis·
tration of justice in courts; vacation titne.
Calvin.

JUSTIZA. In Spanish law. The name
ancielltly given to a high judicial magistrate,
or supreme judge, WllO was the ultimate in·
terpreter of the laws, and possessed other
high powers.

JUSTS, or JOUSTS. Exercises between
martial men and persons of honor, witn
spears, ou horseback:; different frOm tour'lll£
mellts, which were military exercises between
many wen in troops. 24 Hen. VIII. c. 13.

Justum non est aliqllcm antenatum
mortuum facere bastardum, qui pro tota
vita sua pro legitimo habetur. It is not
just to mlll,e a bastard after hls deatb Olle
eWer born who aU his life haa been account·
ed legWwate. 8 Coke, 101.

JUXTA. Lnt Near; following; accord
ing to.
-Juxta conventione:m. AccordiDA" to the
covenant. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 16, § 6,-Juxta
f'ornlam statnti. According to the form of
the statute.-Juxta ratam. At or nfter the
rate. Dyer, 82.-Jnxta tenorem seqnen
tem. According to the tenor following. 2
Salk. 417. A phrase used in the old books when
the very words tb('m~clves r('(crred to were set
forth. ld.; 1 L<l. R..'l.ym, 415.

JUZGADO. In Spanish law, The judi
ciary: the body at judges; the judges who
concur 10 n. decree.
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L

LABOR A JURY

L. This letter. as a Roman nomeral,
stands tor tbe number "fifty," It is also
used as aD abbreviation tor "law." "tiber."
(a book.) "lord," and some other words of
which It is the Initial.

L. 5. An abbreviation of. "Long QUinto;'
one ot the parts ot the Year Books.

L. C. An abbreviation whicb may ~;tand

eltber for "Lord Chancellor," "Lower Cana~

da," or "Leading Cases."

L. J. An abbreviation tor "Law Judge;"
also for "Law Journal."

L. L. (also L. Lat.) and L. F. (also L.
Fr.) are used as abbreviations at tbe terms
"Law Latin" and "Law French."

L. R. An abbreviation tor "Law Re
ports."

L. S. An abbreviation tor "Locu8 sigilU,"
the place at the seal, i. e., the place where
a seal is to be affixed. or a scroll which
stands instead at a seal. See Smith v. But·
ler, 25 N. H. 524; Barnes v. Walker, 115
Ga. lOS. 41 S. E. 243; McLnugblin v. Brad·
d.", 63 S. O. 433, tl S. EJ 523, 90 Am. St
Rep. 631.

LL. Tbe reduplicated form of the abbre
vIation "L." for "law," used as a plural. It
Is generally used in citing old collections at
statute iaw; as "LL. Hen. I."

LL.B., LL.M., and LL.D. Abbrel"ia tious
used to denote, respectively. the three aca·
demic degrees in law,-bacbeIor. master, and
doctor at laws.

LA. Fr. The. The definite article in the
feminine gender. Occurs in some legal t-erms
and pbrases; as "Termes de lCl Lev," terms
ot the law.

LA. Fr. There. An adverb of time and
place; whereas.

LA CHAMBRE DES ESTEILLES. The
star·cbamber.

,
La conscience est 1m plus changeliLRte

des regies. Conscience is the most chtmge
able of rules. Bonv. Diet

La ley favour la vie d'un home. The
law favors tbe life of a man. Yearb. M. 10
Hen. VI. 51.

La ley favour l'enheritanoe d'un home.
The law favors tbe inheritance or a man.
Yearb. AI. 10 Hen. VI. 51.

La ley voct plus tod sder un mJs
oheife que un inconvenience. The law
wf11 sooner suffer n miscblc.t thun an incon·
ventence. Litt. § 23L It is bolden for an
incoll\-emence that any at the max:iills or
the law should be brol{en. though a pri\'ate
mun suffer loss. Co. Lltt. 1520.

LAAS. In old records. A net, gin, or
snure.

LABEL. Anything appended to a larger
writing. as a codicil: n. nurrow slip of pnller
or pfll'chment affixed to a deed or writ, 1n
order to hold the appending seal.

In the vernaculul', the word denotes a
printed or written slip ot puper afib;:ed to a
manufactured article. giving information as
to its nature or quality, or the contents of a
pa('kage, name of the maker. etc. See Per
kins v. Beert. 5 App. 01\'. 33-5, 39 No Y.
Supp. 2"-2; Higgins v. KeutreI. 140 U. S. 428,
11 'up_ Ct. 731. 35 TJ. Ed. 470: Burke v.
Cassin, 45 Cal. 481. 13 Am. Rep. 204.

A copr of a writ in tl.le excbequer. 1 Tidd,
Pro luG.

LABINA. In old records. Watery land.

LABOR. 1. Work; taU; service. Con
ttnued exertion, of tbe more onerous and in
fcrior kind, nsually and chiefly cons.isting
In the protracted expelldil ure ot muscular
torce. adapted to the accomplishment ot
spC'Clfic useful end~. It if.! used in this sense
1n severn] legal pbra~es. sueb as "3. count
tor work and Jabor." "wages at labor," etc.

"Lnbor." "busioess," ano "work" are not syn
onyms. Labor may be bllsine~8. but it is not
nl'<"psJ:::lril)· so; and busioesf\: is not always la
bor. J..·abor implies toil; e:t('rtion producing'
wenrines,,"; mlllluni exertion of & toilsome nn·
tnre. )taking all agreement for the sale of a
chattel is not within a prohibition of common
labor npon Sunday. tholll!b it is (if by a mer·
chant in his caJliog) within n prohihitioo upon
bu~inc!'ls. Bloom v. Richart'll::. 2 Ohio St. RS7.
-Common labor, within the meaning of Sun
dny Inws. is not to be restricted to mRnual or
physical labor. but includes the trans<'l.ction of
ordinary business. trading, and the executioD
oC notes sod other inJ::trumcnts. Bryan v. Wflt
son. 127 Ind. 42. 2G N. E. 666. 11 L. R. A. as;
Link v. Clemmens, 7 Blf\ckf. (Tnd.) 480: CioC'in
!lati v. ruce. ]5 Ohio. 225: Kitel v. Statf'. 23
Ind. 201. Rut comfJ8rc nIoom v. Richards. 2
Ohio St. 387: Horacek v. Keebler. 5 Neb. 350.
It does not include the trnnsactioo of judi('iul
ollsiness or the acts of pllblie officers. State v.
Thomas. 61 Ohio St. 444, 5G N. E. 276. 48 L.
R. A. 459; Hastings v. Columbus, 4.2 Ohio St.
58:).

2. A Spanish land measure. in u~e in
Mexico and formerly tn 'Texas. equh-alent to
1771/7 acres.

LABOR A JURY. In old practice. To
tamper "ith a jury; to endea,·or to Influence
them in their verdict, or their verdict gen- M
el'ally.
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LADING, BILL OF. See BILL.

LADE, or LODE. The mouth ot a river.

LACUS. In the civil la.w. A lake; a
receptacle ot water which is nevel' dry. Dig.
43, 14, 1, 3.

LACUlfA. In old records. A ditch or
drke; a furrow tor a drain; a gap or blank
in writing.

Allay or aUoy ot
Fleta. lib. I, c. ~2,

In old English law.
silver with base metal.
I 6.

LlESIO ULTRA DIMIDIUM VEL EN
ORMYS. In Rowan law. The injury sus
tained by one of the partles to an onel'OUS
contract when he bad been o\'crreaehed by
tbe other to the e:xteot ot more thfJ.u one
haIt of the .,.alue of the subject·matter; e.

L~SA MAJ'ESTAS. Lat. Leze·mnjC"'
ty, or injured majesty; high treason. It i~

a pbrase taken from the ciV'"ll law. nuli .Ln
clcntly meant any otrense against the king's
person or dignity.

LADY. In English law. The title be
longing to the wtte of a peer, and (br conr
tes;y) the wire of a baronet or knigllt, and 81·
so to any woman. marrIed or sole, "'llose
father was a nobleman ot a rank not lower
than that of carl.
-Lady-court. In English law. The court
of a lady of the manor.-Lady day. The
25th of Mart"h. the feast of the Annunciation
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. In parts of Ire
land. however, they so desi~f1te the 15th of
Al1gtlSt, the festival of the Assumption of the
Virgin.-Lady's frie.l1. 'l'he style of nn of·
ficer of the JtJoglisb houoo of commons. whose
duty was to secure a suitable provision for tllc
wife. when her husband soull"ht 0. divorcE' h.'\"
special aet of parliament. The net of ]~i7
abolished parliamentary divorces. nnd this of
fice with them.

LADElf IN BULK. A term ot ffinritime
law, applied to a vessel which is frei::;bt
cd with a cargo which is neither in cnsks.
boxes, bales, nor cases, but lies loose in tbe
bold, being detended· from wet or moisture
by a number of mats and a quantity of dun
nage. Oargoes of corn, salt,. etc., are usu·
ally so shipped.

weight. This word and the verb I'lac/arr"
are used in an assLse or statute ot the sixth
:rear of King John. Spelman.

LADA. In Sazon law. A. purgation, or
mode of trial by which one pur~ed hhmlelt
ot an accusation; as by oath or ordeal. Spel
mau.

A wuter..course; a trencb or canal for
d.rainLng marsby grounds. In old EnglIsb,
a lade or load. Spelman.

In old English la.... A court or justice;
a lade or lath. Cowell.

LABORARllS. An ancient writ against
peri'ons who refused to serve and do labor,
alld who bad no means of lIvIng: or agninst
such 8S, having served in the winter, retus·
ed to serve in tbe suwmer. Reg. Orig. 189.

LABORER. One who. as a means ot
Itvellbood. performs work and labor for
those who elllploy him. GUyer v. :\facon
llard,vare Co., 08 Ga. 24n, 25 S. E. 403, 58
All1. St. Rep. 300; Blanchard v. Railway
Co.. 87 Me. 241, 32 AU. 800; In re no King
(D. C.) 14 Fed. 725: Coffin v. Reynolds, 37
N. Y. 646; 'Yl?ymoutb v. Sanhorn. 43 N. H.
171, SO Am. Dec. 144; Epps Y. Epps, 17 TIl.
App. 201. In English SL."ltutcs, this term i8
generally underHood to designate a servant
e.wplo~·ed in husbandry or manufactures,
ana not dWelling in the home of his em·
pIoJer. "'barton; )Iozley & Whitley.

A laborer. 8S the word is used in the Penn
syl~f1nia act of 1872, ~i\·ing a certain preference
of lien. is one who performs, with his own
ho.nds. the contl'act which he makes with his
employer. Appeal of 'Yentrotb. S:t Pa. 400.
-Laborers, statutes of. [n l~ng:lish law.
These are the smtutes 23 Edw. IlL, J2 Riell.
II .• 5 Eliz. c. 4. and 26 & 27 net. c. 125. mak·
ing "arious regulations as to laborers. servants.
apilrenticcs. etc.

LAC, LAX. In IndJan computation,
lOO.ooo. The value of a lac of rupees is
about £10,000 sterllug. Wharton.

LACE. A. measure of laud equal to one
pole. 'Ibis term Ls widely used in Cornwall.

LACERTA. In old English law. A.
fathom. Co. LItt. 4b.

LACHES. Negligence, consisting in the
om1&'ilon of something which a party might
do, and might reasonably be expected to do,
towards the vindication or enfor<."('ment of
his rights_ The word is generally the syno
nym of "remissness," "dilatoriness," "un
reasonable or unexcused delllY." the oppo
site ot "vigilance," and means n want of
activity and diligence in making n claim or
moving tor tbe enforcement of a right (par
ticularly tn equity) whlcl.1 ,,"'111 afford ground
(or preSiuming nga.inst It, or for refusing I'e·
lief, where that Is dIscretionary w1t.h the
court. See Ring' v. Lawle~!'l, ]00 Ill. 520,
60 N. E. 881; Wissler v. Craig, SO Va. 30;
:\Iorse v. Seibold, H7 Ill. 318, 3:> '!'l. E. 369;
Rabb .,._ Slllliwlll, 43 S. O. 430. 21 S. E. 277;
Grall v. rortlal1d. etc., Co.. 12 Colo. App.
l06. 54 Pac. S;i4; Coosaw Min. Co. v. Caro
linn :\!In. Co. (C. C.) 75 Fed. 8GB: Parker v.
HE-the) Hotel Co.. 06 Tenn. 252. 34 S. W.
209. 31 L. R. A. 700; Chase v. Chase. 20 R.
I. 202, 37 AU. S04-; Hellams v. Prior, 54
S. C. 296. 42 S. E. 106; First Nat. Bank v.
Nelson, 106 Ala. 535. 18 South. 1fi4; Cole
v. Ballard, 78 Va. 147; Selbag v. Abitbol, 4
:Maule & S. 402.

LACTA. L. Lat. In old English law.
Defect in the weight or money; lack or
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L~SIWERP. A thing surrendered into
the hands or power of another; a thing givw

en or delivered. Spelman.

LETARE JERUSALEM. IDaster ofw

ferings, so called from these words in the
hymn of the day. 1.'hey are also denominat
ed "quadragesimalia." Wharton.

,., when a vendor had not received half the
value of property sold, or the purchaser bad
paId more than doul)le value. Colq. Rom.
01\'11 Law, § 2094.

LESIONE FIDEL, SUITS PRO. Suits
tn the ecclesiastical courts for spiritual ofw

fellses agaiIlst conscience, for non-payment
of debts, or breaches of civil contracts. This
attempt to turn the ecclesiastical courts into
courts of equity wus checked by the consti
tutions of Clarendon, A. D. 1164. 3 BL
Oomm. 52.

LET. In old English law.
class between servile and free.
354.

One of a
Palgrave, I.

LAYS GENTS. L. Fr. Lay people; a
jury.

LAITY. In English law. Those persons
who do not make a part or the clergy. rI'bey
are divided into three states: (I) Giv'iL, In
cludillg all the uution, except tbe clergy, the
urlU~~, a.nd nn. vy, and subdivided into the no
bility and the commonaltJl~' (2) 'lJl'iUtary~' (3)
maritime, consisting of the navy. 'Wharton.

LAKE. A large body of water, contuined
in a depression of the earth's surface, and
supplied from the drainage of a more or less
extended area. Webster. See Jones v. Lee,
77 l\I1ch. 35, 43 N. W. 855; Ne-pee-uuuk Club
v. 'Wilson, 96 Wis. 290, 71 N. W. 661.

The fact that there is a current from a
bigher to a lower level does not make that a
river wbich '....ould otherwIse be a lake i and
the fact that a ri\'er swells out into broad,
pond-like sheets, with a current, does not
lUal{e that <1 lake which would otherwise be
a river. State v. Gilmanton, 14 N. H. 477.

LlETHE, or LATHE. A division or
dJstrict peculiar to the county ot Kent. Spel
man.

LAFORDSWIC. In Saxon law. A be
traying of one's lord or master.

LAGA. L. Lat., from the Saxon "Zag."
Law; a law.

LAGAN. See LIGAN.

LAGE DAY. In old English law. A
law day; a time of open court: the day of
the county court; a juridical day.

LAGE-MAN. A lawful man i a good and
lawful mnn. A juror. Cowell.

LAGENA. L. Lat. In old EngliSh law.
A measure of ale. Fleta, llb. 2, c. 11. Said
to consist of six se).'taries. Cowell.

LAGU. In old English law. Law; also
nsed to express the territory or distrIct in
which a particular law was in force, as Dena
Jagu, !1erono ZOf}tIi, etc.

LAHLSLIT. A breach of law. Cowell.
A·mulct tor an offense, viz., twelve ·'ores."

LAHMAN, or LAGEMANNUS. An old
word for a lawyer. Domesday, 1. 189.

LAIA. A roadway in a wood Mon. .Ang!.
t 1. p. 483.

LAICUS. L..'lt. A layman. One who is
Dot in boly orders, or not engaged in the
mlnJetry of. religion.

LAIRWITE, or LAIltESITE. A tine for
adultery or fornication, anciently paid to
the lords ot 60me manors. 4 lost. 206.

LAMANEUR. Fr. In ll'l'eDch marine
law. A pilot. Ord. 1\1ar. llv. 4, tit. 3.

LAMB. A sheep, ram, or ewe under the
age of one year. 4 Cur. & P. 216.

LAMBARD'S ARCHAIQNQMIA. A
work printed in 1568, containing the Anglo
Saxon laws, those of William the Conqueror,
and of Henry I.

LAMBARD'S EIRENARCHA. A work
upon the office of a justice of the peace,
wllicb, having gone through two editions,
one in 1579, the other In 1581, was reprinted
in English in 1599.

LAMBETH DEGREE. In English law.
A degree conferred by the ArChbIshop of
Canterbury, in prejudice of the unl versi ties.
3 Steph. Carom. 65; 1 Bl. Comm. 381.

LAME DUCK. A cant term on the stock
excbange for a perSOll unable to meet his
engagements.

LAMMAS DAY. The lBt of August. It
is one of the Scotch quarter days, and is
what is called a "conventional term."

LAMMAS LANDS. Lands over which
there is a rIgbt of pasturage by persons other
than t.he owner from about Lammus, or reap
ing time, untIl sowIng time. Wharton.

LANA. Lat. In the clvll law. WooL
See Dig. 32, 50, 70, 88.

LANCASTER. A. county of England,
erected into a collnty "palatine in the re.ign M
of Edward III., but now v~ted in the Cl·own.
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LANCETI. In feudal law. Vassals who
were obliged to work for tbelr lord one day
in the week. trom Michaelmas to autumn,
either with fork, spade, or tlail, at the lord's
option. Spelman.

LAND, in the most general sense. compre
hends any ground, soli, or earth whatsoever;
uS meadows, pastures. woods, moors, waters,
marshes, fun~,es, and heath. Co. LItt. ~a,.

'rbt: word "land" includes not only the
soil, but everything attached to It, whether
llttnched by the course of' nature, as. trees,
herbage. and ,vater, or by the hand of ma~
as buildings and fences. Matt v. Palmer. 1
~. Y. 572; Xe~sler \., Nebel', 18 Neb. 649,
26 N. W. 411; Higgins Fuel Co. v. Snow, 113
Fed. 433, 51 C. C. A. 267; Lightfoot \'". Gro.e.
5 Heist. (Tenn.) 4i7; .Johnson v. Ricllardson.
33 Miss. 464: .MItcbell v. Warner, 5 COnn.
517; :Myers v. League, 62 }j'ed. 659. 10 C. C.
A. 571. 2 Bl. Comm. 16, 17.

I,and is the solid material of the earth, what
ever may be the inb'Tedieuts of which it is
composed.. whether soil. rock, or other sub
stance. elv. Code Cal. § 65!).

llbilosophically. it seems more correct to say
that the word "'and" means. in law, as in the
\-ernaculnr. the soil, or portion of the earth's
crust: and to explain or justify such expres
sions as that "whoe\'er owns the land o\\-os tbe
build!ngs above ond the minemJs below." upon
the VIew. not that these are within the extension
of the term "land." but that the)' nre so coo
nected with it that by rules of In w they pass
by a con,erance of the laud. This view makes
"laud;' as a term, narrower in signification
than "realty;" though it would allow IUl in
strument speaking of land to opeI1lte co-e:tten
sively with one granting realtv or reltl property
by eit~~r of those tenas. But wuny of the
authontles use tbe expression "land" as in
cluding these incidents to the soil. Abbott.
-Accom..modation landa. ]n English law.
Lands bought by :l builder or speculator. who
erects houses thereOn. and then leases portions
llf them upon an impron·d ground4 renL._Boun_
ty lands. Portions of the public domain ~iven

or donated to private persOIl.6 as a bount\· for
services rendered. chiefly for military sen-ice.
-Certificate lands. In Pennsyh·ania. in the
period succeeding the revolution, lands set
apart in the western portion of the state. ",hi('h
mi~bt be bought with the certificates which tbe
80ldiers of that state in tile revolutionary
army bad received in lieu of pay. Cent. Dict.
-Crown lantIs. In En~lnnd and Canada.
lands belonging to the so~el'eign p~rs?nalJy or
to the government or nation. as dlstlllguisbed
from such as ha\'e passed ioto private owner
ship.-Demesne lands. See DEMESNE.-Do
nation lands. Land!'; granted from the pub
lic domain to an individual as a bount.v. ,rift.
or dOO:ltion: partieul:uly, in early Penn~vl
\'1lnia history. lands thus ~rnnted to soldiers
of the revolutionary war.-Fabric lands. In
Ent!:'li~h law. lands gi~en townl'ds the main
ten:mce. rebuildin~. or repairinq of catbf'drnl
Rnd other churches.-General land office.
An officp of the United Stntl.'S government.
being a division of the depnrtment of tbe in
terior. having char~e of all eXt"cuti\'e action
relating to tbe Public lands, includjnA' their
survey. sale or. other disposition, and patent4

int; constituted by act of congress in 18]2
(Rev. St. § 44G [D. S. Compo St. 1901, p.
~55]) n.nd presided over by an officer styled
"commjssioner of the general land office."
Land certificate. Upon the teJ'!:istl1Ltion of
freehold land under the English land transfer

act, 1875. a ~rtiticate is giveo to the registered
proprietor, and similarly UpoD e~ery transfer
of registered land. This registration soper
~edes the .necessity of any further registrarjon
In the register counties. Sweet.-Land court.
~n A.meri~n la ..... , A court formerly existing
~n .St.. ~lllS, Mo., having 0. limited territorial
JurisdiCtIOn over actioos coocerninJ; real prop
erty, and suits for dower, partItion. etc.
Land da:maJf:ea. See DAAtAGEs.-Land de
pfU'tmeDt. ruat offiCe of the United Stntes
government wbich has jurisdiction und cunrge
of lhe public lands, including tbe secretary of
the interior llod the commissioner of the A"cn
eral laud office and their subordinate officers
an~ being .in effect the departwent of the in:
tenor ~nsldered with reference to its llowel'!i
and dutIes. concerning the public lands. See
D.; S. Y. Wloona & St. P. R. Co.. 6f h'ed. 9;)ii.
10) C. C. A. 96; Northern Pac. R. Co. v. Bar
den (C. C.) 46 Fed. 617.-Land distriot. A
di\"ision of !l state or territory, created by fed·
ernl authority, in which is located a United
States land office, with a "register of the land
office'~ an4 .8 "receiver of public money," for
the dispOSItion of the public lands within the
district. See U, S. v. Smith (C. C.) :n lj'ed.
491.-LlUld-gll.bel. A tax or ront issuill~ out
of land. Spelman says it was originally a
penny for every house. 'This l~fld'(/(l,bcl, or
la,,!d-ga.vel. in the r,egister of Domesday, was a
qUit-rent for the site of a. hOllse or the land
whereon it stood; the $lme with ~bat we now
call "grouud-rent.'· "harton.-Land grant.
A donation of public lands to a subordinate
government, a corporation, or an indidllual;
as. (rom tbe United Stoates to a state, or to a
railroad compaoy to aid in the construction of
its rond.-Land offices. Governmental offireli
subordinate to the general land office, establish:
cd in various parts of the United States for
the transaction of local business relatin~ to
the sUrYey, location. settlement. pre-emption,
aud sale of the public lanus. See "UellcroJ
laml office." 8upra.-Land-poor. 13:y this term
is gcnccaUy understood that a mall bas a great
deal of unproductive land, and perhaps is oblig
ed to borrow money to pay taxes; but a man
l'land-poor" may be la rgely responsihle. )!nt·
teson v. 'Blackmer, 46 i\Ikb. 307. 9 N. W.
445.-Land-reeve. .A. person whose business
it is to overlook certain pn rts of a (arm or e54

tate; to attend not ooly to the woods and
hedge-timber. but also to the state of the fen
ces. gates, buildings. prh-ate roads, drift-ways.
and water-courses; and likewise to the stockiLl~

of commons. uod encroachments of every kind.
a5 well ns to pre\'cnt or detect waste aod spoil
in general, whether by tbe tenaDt& or others;
and to report the same to the manager or land
steward. Enc. Lond.-Land steward. A. per
son who overlooks or has the m:\nagement of a
farm or esla te.-Land tax. A tax laiel llpon
the legal 0: beneficial owner of reuJ property.
and apportiOned upon the assessed value of his
land.-Land tenant. Tbe person actuflily itt
possession of lond; otherwise strled tue "terre
tenant_"-Land titles and transfer act. An
lJ.,"'nglish statute (38 & 3fI Viet. c. 87) providing
(or tbe establishment of a registry for titlt>.$
to real property, and making sundry provisions
for the transfer of lands and tbe recordin~ of
tht" eviden<'eS tbereof. It prescots some antll4

owes to the l'1!COrdiDg laws of tbe American
states.-Land waiter. In En~lif'h law, An
officer of the custom-hoD!':c, wbose duty is, up
00 lnnding any merchandise, to examine, taste,
wei;:-h, or measure it. and to take an account
thereot. In some ports they also execute lhp.
office of a coAst waiter. Tbey arc likewise oc·
casionally styled "sco.l,'chers" and are to at
tend and join with the patent searcher in the
execution of all cockets for the shipping of
goods to be exported to foreign -parts; and,
in cases where drawbacks on bounties are to be
paid to the merchant on the exportation of &.n]'
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LANDEFRICUS. A. landlord; a lord ot
the soU.

LANDAGENDE, LANDHLAFORD, or
LANDRICA. In Saxon law. A. proprietor
of land; lord ot the soil Ane. lnst. Eng.

LANDEGANDMAN.· Sax. In old Eng
Ush law. A ldnd of customary tenant or
inferiOl' tenant ot a manor. Spelman.

LANDEA. In old English law. A ditch
or trench tor conveying water from marshy
grounds. Spelman..

AScotch law.In old
Skene.

LANDIMER.
measurer of land.

LANDIRECTA. In Saxon law. Servo
ices and duties laid upon all that beld laud, M
including the three obligations called "tnnD'

LANDING. A. place on a rIver or other
navigable water for lading and unlading
goods, or for the reception and deHyery of
passengers; the terminus or a road on a
rJve.r or other nal'lgnble water, tor tbe use ot
tra"elefs, and the loading and unloading ot
goods. St.'lte v. Randall, 1 Strob. (S. C.) ill,
47 Am. Dec. 548.

A place for loading or unloading boats,
but not n barbor for them. Hays v. Briggs,
74 Pa. 373.

LANDGRAVE. A. name tormerly glven
to those who executed. justice on behalf of
the German emperors, willi regard to the
internal policy ot the country. It was ap
plied, by way at eminence, to those sovereign
princes of the empire who possessed by inher
itance certain estates called "land·gra'Vate8,"
of which they received investiture from the
emperor. Ene. Lond.

LANDED. Consisting in real estate or
land; having an estate in land.
-Landed estate. See ESTATE.-Landed es
tate. conrt. The court whicb deals witb the
transfer of land and the creation of title
thereto in Ireland.-Landed property. Real
estate in general, or sometimes, by loCtlI usage,
subUl'ban or rural land, as distiDI,,'1lished from
real estate situated in a city. See Electric Co.
v. Baltimore, 93 :Md. roo, 49 At!. li55. 52 L.
R. A.. 772; Sindall v. Baltimore, 93 Md. 52~
49 At!. 6.J.5.-Landed proprietor. Any per
son having an estate in lauds, whether highly
improved or nol Police Jury of Parish of St.
Mary v. Harris. 10 La. Ann. 671.

LANDBOC. In Saxon law. A charter
or deed by which lands or tenements were
given or held. Spelman; Cowell; 1 Reeve.
Eng. Law, 10.

LAND CHEAP. In old English law. ill
ancient customary fine, paId eitber in money
or (-attle, at every alienation of land lying
witbin some manor, or witbIn lbe liberty or
some borough. Cowell i Blount.

~lJ. they. as well as the 'Patent searchers, are
to certify the shipping thereof on the deben
tures. Ene. Lond.-Land-warrant. 'l'he evi
dence which th@ state. on good consideration,
l;hea that the person therein named is entitled
to the Quantity of land therein specified, the
bounds and description of which the owner
of the warrant mny fix hy entry and snrvey,
in the sectjon of country set apart ror its lo
cation and satisfaction. Neal v. Prc:;lideot, etc.,
of East Tennessee College. 6 Yerg. (Tenn.) 205.
-Mineral lantls. In tbe land laws oe the
United States. Lands contaiuin.s: deposits of
voJunble. useful, or precious minerals in such
quantities as to justify expenditures in the ef
fort to e.xtmct them. and which are more vnl
tlable for the minerals they contnin than for
ae;rieu1tural or other uses. ~ortbern Pac. R.
Co. v. Soderb(>rg, ISS U. S. 526. 23 Sup. Ct.
365, 47 L. Ed. 1)75; Deffeback v. IIawke,
115 U. S. 3n2. 6 Sup. Ct. 95. 2!l L. Ed. 423:
Davis .... 'Wiebhold. 139 U. S. 507. 11 Sup. Ct.
628, 35 L. Ed. 238: Smith v. Hill. SO C-al
122. 26 Pac. 644: .Merrill v. Dixon, 15 ~ev.
40ft-Place land.. Lands granted in aid ot
a railroad company which are within certain
limits on each side of the road, 80fl which be
come instantly fixed by the adoption of the
line of the road. There is a well-tlefined differ
ence between place la.nds and "indemnity lands."
See IN DEMN tTY. See Jackson v. La Mou re
County, 1 N. D. 238, 46 N. \Y. 440.-Pnblic
lands. The general public domain; unappro
priated lands: lands belonging to the United
Stotes and which are subject to sale or other
dis'posa.1 under general laws. and not reserved
or held back for any special governmental or
pnblic purpose. Newhall v. Sanger, 02 U. S.
76.'l 23 L. Ed. 769; U. S. v_ Garretson (C. C.)
42 Fed. 24; Northern Pac. R. Co. v. Hinchman
fC. C.) 53 Fed. 526; State v. Telegraph Co.•
52 La.. Ann. 1411, Z7 South. 796.-School
lands. Public lands ot a state set apart by
the state (or by congress in a territory) to
create, by the proceeds of their sale. a fund for
the establishment and maintenance of public
IlChools.-Seated land. Land that is occu
pied. cultivated, improved. reclaimed. farmed,
or used as a plnce of residence. Residence
without cnltivation. or cnltivation without resi
dence. or both together. impart to land the char
acter of being seated. 1.'he term is used. as
oppooed to "unseated land." iD PeDDsyh-ania
lax Jaws. See Earley v. Euwer. 102 Pa. 340;
Stoetzel v. Jackson, 10.'5 Pa. 5Gi; Kennedy v.
Daily, 6 Watts (Pa.) 272; Cool Co. v. Fn.1es.
!l5 Pa. 98.-Swamp and overflowed land••
LaDda unfit for cultivation by reaSOD of their
IIwampy character and requirin.l;' drainage or
r~amation to render them available for bene
ficial use. Such lands. when constituting a
portion of the Pllblic domain. have )::'enerully
been graD ted by congress to the several states
within whnse limits they lie. See Miller v.
Tobin (C. 0.) 18 Fed. 614; Keeran v. Allen,
as Cal. 546; Hogaboom v. Ehrhardt, 58 Cal.
2.13: Thompson v. Thornton, 50 Cal. 144..
Tide lands. Lands between high and low wa
ter mark on the sea or any tidal water; that
portion of the shore or beach covered and un
('Overed by the ebb and flow of the tide. Ron·
rtrll v. Fay, 32 Cal. 354: Oakland l'. f')a..kland
Water Front Co.. 118 Cal. 160, 50 Pac. 277:
Andrus v. Knott. 12 Or. 501. 8 Pac. 7CJo3:
Walker v. State TIarbor Com'rs, 17 Wall. 650.
21 L. Ed. 744.-Unseated land. A phrnse
used in the PenDsylvania tax laws to describe
land which. th()u~h oWDed by a private person,
has not been reclaimed. cultivated. improved,
occupied. or made a place of residence. See
SEATED LAND, Itcpra. And see Stoetzel v.
.JacksoD j 105 Pa. 567: McLeod .... Lloyd, 43
Or. 260, 71 Pac. 799.

LANDA. An open field without wood i
a lnwud or lawn. 'Cowell: Blount.
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da nec$$sitas," {q. tI.;} quas't land rights.
Cowell

LANDLOCKED. An expression some-
times applied to a piece of land belo:oging to
one person and surrounded by 111uU b1elonglng
to otI1er persous, so that it cannot be ap
proached except over their lund. r... R. 13
Ch. Div. i9S; Sweet.

LANDLORD. He or WbOll lands. or ten
ements are holden. He WhO, being the owu
er of au estate in lnud, has leased the sume
for a terlli or years, on a reut' reserved, to an
other person, called the '·teuant." Jackson
v. Harsen, 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 326, 17 Am. Dec.
517; Becker v. Becker, 13 App. Div. 342,
43 N. Y. Supp. 17.

When the absolute property in or fee-siIn
pIe of the land belongs to a landlord, he is
then sometimes denominated the "ground
landlord," in contrn.disUl1cLioll to such a one
as'is possessed only of a limited or particular
interest in land, and who himself holcls under
a superior laoillord. Brown.
-Landlord and tenant. .A. phrase used to
denote the familiar legal relation existing be
tween lessor and lessee of real estate. 'rhe
relation is contractual, and is constituted by a
lease (or agreement tberefor) of lands for 11 term
of years. from ;rear to year, for lif(~, or at
will.-Landlord'. warrant. A distress war·
rant; a warrant from a laudlord to levy upon
the tenant's goods and chattels, and sell the
l:iawe at public sale, to compel payment of lhe
rent or the observance of some other stipulatiou
in the lease.

LANDMARK. .A. monument or ,erection
set up on the boundary Une of two adjoining
estates, to fix sucb boundary. '.l'be rt~lllo¥ing

of a landmal'k is a Wl'Ollg for which un action
lies.

LANDS. This term, the plural of "lnnd,"
Is snid, at comlllon law, to be a word of less
extellsive signification than either "tene
ments·' or "hereditaments." But in some of
tue I:iUltes it has been provided by statute
that it sballinclude both those terms.
-Lanels clause. con.solidation acts. Tbe
naDle gh'cn to certain EIlglish statutes, (8 Vict.
c. S, amended by 2:~ & 24 Vict. c. 106. and 32 &
33 Yiet. c. is,) the object of which was to
provide legislative clauses in a convenie·nt form
for incorporntiou by reference in futurE! special
acts of p!U'Uament fOr taking lands, with or
without the COllsent of their owners, for the
promotion of railways. and other publie under
takings. Mozley &::: Whitlcy.-Lands, tene
ments, and hcreWtawenta. The technical
and most comprehensive description or renl
property, as "goods IlDd chattels" is of person,
alty. Williams. Real Prop. 5.

LANDSLAGB. In Swedish law. A body
of common luw, compiled about the thir~

teentb century. out of the particular (~llstoms

of e'fery provlnce; being analogous to the
common lato of IDngland. 1 Bl. ComIll. GO.

LANDWARD. In Scotch law. Em'llL 7
Bell, AVp· cas. 2.

LAPSE

LANGEMAN. A lord or a manor. 1
Inst. o.

LANGEOLUM. An undergarment made
of 'Wool, forwerly worn by the Olonks, which
rene-hed to their knees. lUou. .Anglo 4:19.

LANGUAGE. Any mea.us of conveying or
cOllUlluuicating idcas; specifically, human
speec1l, or the expre:$sion of ideas lJy written
characters. 'I'he letter, or grammatical im
port, of n document or instrulleut, n~ distiu
gl1ished from its spirit; as "tile langUtlge of
the statute." See Beliling v. ~tute, 110 Ga.
754, 36 S. E. 8:>; Stevenson v. SLute, go Ga.
456, 1.G S. E. 95; Cavan v. Brooklyn (City
Ct. Brook.) 5 N. Y. Supp. 759.

LANGUIDUS. (Lat. Sick.) 10 practice.
TIle narue of il return made by tbe sheriff
when a defellda.ut, wllow he has tukco by oir
tue of process, is so dangerously stck UlD.t
to remove hinl would enuuoger his life or
health. 3 Chit Pro 249, 358.

LANIS DE CRESCENTIA WALLIlE
TRADUCENDIS ABSQUE CUSTUMA,
etc. An ancient writ that lay to the CUS

tomer of a port to permit one to pass wool
witllout paying custom, he having paid tt be
fore in Wales. Reg. Ol'ig. 279.

LANO NIGER. A sort of base coin, for
merly current in England. Cowell.

LANZAS. In Spanish law. A commuta
tion in money, paid by the nobles ;U..lU high
otticers, in lieu of the quota of sul<1iers they
might be required to furnish in war. '.(Ire
vino v. Fernandez, 13 1.'ex.. 060.

LAPmATION~ Tbe act of stoning a
person to death.

LAPIDICINA. Lat In the clvlllaw. A
stoue-quill'ry. Dig. 7, I, 9, 2.

LAPILLI. Lat. In the civil law. Pre
cious stones. Dig. 34, 2, 19, 17. Distinguish·
ed from "gems," (gemmw.) ld.

LAPIS MARMORIUS. A mtll'ble stone
allout twelve feet long and three feet broad,
pJ:lced at the upper cnd of 'VestlllinsLer HaH,
,..-here was likewIse a mUl'ble chair erected
on the middle thereof. in which the English
sovereigns anciently sat at their coronation
dlllller, and at other times the lord chan~

ccllor. Wharton.

LAPSE, 11. To glide; to pass slowly, si
lently, or by degrees. To slip; to deviate
from the propel' path. WeiJster. To fall or
fail.
-Lapse patent. A patent for land issued
in substitution for an earlier patent to the
same land, which was iSSlled to another llarty,
but has lapsed in consequence of his neglect
to avail himself of it. Wilcox v. Calloway. 1
'Vasb. (Va.) 39.-Lapsed devise. See DE·
VISE.-Lapsed legac:r. See LEGAOY.
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LAPSE, n. In ecclesiastical law. The
transfer, oy rorfeiture, or a l'Jght to present
or collate to a vacant lJenefice fl'om a persall
vested with such rigbt to another, in conse
quence of some ilct of negllgellce by the for
mer. Ayl. Par. 331.

In the law of wills. The failure of a tes·
ttlmelJt:1ry gift in consequence of the death of
the devisee or Jegatee during the life of tue
testator. .

In criminal proceedings, "lapse" is used,
In Englund,. in the same sense as "abate" in
·ordlnul'Y pl'ocedure; i. e., to signify that tIle
proceedlngs came to an end uy the death of
one or the parties or sowe utl1er event.

LARCENOUS, Daving the character ot.
larceny; as a "larcenous taking," Oontem
plating or Intending lal'ceny; as a "larcenous
purpose."
-Larcenous intent. A larcenoua intent
exists wbet'e a·muu kuowillgly takes and car
ries away the goolis o( another without any
claim or pretem;e of rig-Ilt, witb intent wholly
to d<,prive the owner o( thelli or couvert. them
to his own use. Wilson v. State, 18 Tex.
App. 274, 51 Am. Rev. 309.

LARCENY. In criminal law. The
wrongful and fraudulent taking and carry
log a way by one person of tite were personal
goods of another from aoy place, with a fe
lonious iutent to convert tlJem to his (the
taker's) u,\;e, and make them his property,
wiLuout the cOllscnt of tl.1e owner. ~tate v.
Soul..l1, 28 N, J. Law, 31, 75 AlD. Dec. 250;
State v. Chll.mUers, 22 W. Va. 786, 46 Am.
Rep. 550; State v. Parry, 48 La. Ann. 1483,
21 South. 30; Haywood v. State, 41 Ark. 479 ;
Philamalee Y. :::lta.te, 58 Neb. 320, 78 N. W.
625; People v. Bosworth, 64 HUll, 72, 19 N.
Y. Supp. 114 i State v. Hawkins, 8 Port.
(AI•.) 403, 33 Am. Dec. 294.

Tbe felonious tUking and carrying away ot
the personal goods of aoother. 4 Bl. Corum.
229. The unl:nvful taking and carrying away
oC t.1J.ings personal, with intent to deprive tile
rlgbt owner of the same. 4 Stepb. Comm.
152. The felonious taking the property of
another, wIthout his consent and against bis
Will, with intent to convert it to the use of
the tuker. Hammon's Case, 2 Leach, 1089,

The taking and removing, by trespo.~s, ot
personal property which tbe trespasser Imows
to belong e.ither genel'ally or specially to an·
other. with the intent to deprive such owner
of his ownership therein; and, perbaps it
sbould be adtled, for the sake of some advan
tage to the trespnssel',-a proposition on
which the decisions are not harmonious. 2
Bish. Crim, LflW, §§ 757, 758.

Larce~.v is the taking of personal property,
lI.ccomphshed by fraud or stealth. and with in·
tent to d'ml'jYe another thereof. Pen. Code
D.k. § 580.

l.arceny is 11Je felonions stealiu)t, taking. car
Q'ing, leading. or dl'iving away the personal
property of another. Pen. Code Cal. § 484.
-Constrnctive larceny. One where the
felonious intent to appropriate the goods to bis
own use, at the time of the asportation, is

madc out by construction from the defcndant's
conduct., although, originally, the tuking_ was
not apparcntly felonious. 2 East. P. C. 685: 1
Leach, 212.-Compound larceny. Larceny or
t~eft accomplished by taking the thing stolen
elth~r fl'OlD one's person or from bis house; otlJ
erWl!.e called "mixed" larceny, and distinguish
ed from "simple" or "plain" larcl;:ny, iu wbich
t~e theft is not aggra\'ated by sucll an intrusion
either upon the pensoD or the dwelling:. An
derson v. Winfree, 85 Ky. 597, 4 S. ·W. 351;
State v. Chambers, 22 W. Va. 786. 4-G Am. H,ep.
;:mO.-Grand larceny. In crimiual law.
Iu England, simple larceny. was originally
dhided into two sorts,-orand I::t.rceny, where
the valu£' of the goods stolen was above twelve
pence, lind petit larceny, where their value was
equal to or below that sum. 4 B1. Comm. 229.
~'be distinction was abolished in England by St
7 & 8 Geo. IV. c. 29, and is not ~euer;:tlly 1'(,('

ognizcd in the United States, altbough in a
few states there is a statutory offense of grand
larceny, one essential element of which is til{
mine of the goods stolen, which vn.lue varies
from $7 in VemlOot to $50 in California. See
State v. Benn, 74 Vt. Ill, 52 At!. QGO; l!'allon
v. People. 2 Keyes (N. Y.) 147: People 'V.
Murray. 8 Cal. 520: State v. Kennedy, 88
Mo. 343.-Larceny by bailee. In Pennsyl·
vltllia law. The crime of larceny committed
where "any person. be.ing a bailee of any prop
erty, shall fraudulently take or convert the
same to bjs own use, or to the nse of any olher
person except the owner thereof. aJthou.:th he
shaH not break bulk or othen... ise determine the
bailment" Brightly's Pnrd. Dig. p. 436, § 171.
And !'lee Welsh v. People, 17 III. 339: State
v. Rkinner. 29 Or. 599. 46 Pac. gC,s.-Larceny
from the person. l..arceny committed where
the property stolen is on the person or in the
immediate charge or cllstody of the person from
whom the theft is made, but witbout such cir
cumstances of force or violence as would con
stitute robbery, including pocket-picking" and
such crimes. Williams v. U. R.. 3 App. D. C.
34-"}: State v. Eno, 8 Minn. 220 (Gil. 100).
Mixed larceny. Otherwise called "com·
pound" or "complicated Ia.rceny:" that Wllich
IS attended with circumstances of J1A"A'l'avation
or violence to the person. or taking from a
how.;e.-Petit larceny. 'l'be larceny of things
,vhose value was below a certain arbitrory
standard, at common law twelve pence. See
Ex parte Bell. 19 Flu. 612; Barnhart v. State,
l54 Ind. 177, 56 N. E. 212: People v. Ri
ghetti, 66 Cal. 184, 4 Pac, 1185.-Simple lar
ceny. Larceny which is not complicated or
aggravated witb act.s of violence. Larceny
from the person, or wi th force and violence, is
called "COID8.0und" larceny. See Stnte v.
Cbnmhers, z:. W. Va, 786, 46 Am. Rep. 550:
Anderson v. Winfree. 85 Ky_ 597. 4 S. ·W.
351; Pitcher v. People, 16 Mich. 142.

LAB-DARIUS REGIS. The king'!; lard·
erer, or clerk of the kitchen. Cowell.

LARDING MONEY. In the manor of
Bradford, in ~-Ilts. the tenants pay to their
lord a small yearly rent by this name, which
is said to be for liberty to feed their hogs
with the masts of the lord's wood, the tat ot'
a hog being called "lard;" 01' it may he fl.

commutation for some customary service of
carrying salt or meat to the lord's larder.
Mon. Ang!. t. 1, p. 321.

LARGE. L. Fr. Broad; the opposite or
"€streyte." strait or strict. Pures et torge8.
Britt. c. 34-

LARONS. In old English law. Thieves. M
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LAS PARTIDAS. In Spanish law. The
name of a code of laws, more fully describ
ed as "Las Siete Partidas,"' ("the seven
parts," from t.1le number ot its divisions,)
which was cowpHed uuder the directiou of
Alphonso X., about the year l25O. Its sour
ces were the customary III W ot all the prov
iDees, tbe canon law as there administered,
and (chiefly) the Roman law. r.rhis work
has always been regarded as of the highest
authority in Spain and in those countries
and states 'Which have derived their jurispru
dence from Spain.

LASCAR. A native Indian sallor; the
term is also appl1ed to tent pitchers, inferior
artWer~··men, and others.

dies is so called. Buse v. Brown, 8 Me. 109;
Harrington v. Stees, 82 III. 54, 25 Am. Rep.
290: McVoy v. Percivill, Dud. Law (S. C'l
337; Prince v. Hazelton, 20 Johns. (N. Y.
[j13, 11 Am. Dec. 307.-Last will. 'l'his term,
according to Lord Coke, is most commonl,
used where lands and tenements are devised.
and "testnmeot" wbere it concerns chattels.
Co. Litt. lIla. Both terms, however, are now
generally emplo/'ed in drawin: a will eitber of
lauds or chatte s. See Reagan v. Stanley. U
Lea Crenn.) 322; Hill v. Hill, 7 Wash. 4QfJ,
35 Pac. 360.

LASTAGE. A custom exacted in some
tail'S and markets to carry tbings bougbt
wbJther one will. But it is more accurately
taken tor the ballast or lading at a sbil',
Also custom paid for wares sold by tbe last,
8S herrings, pItch, etc. Wharton.

LATCHING. An under-ground sliney.

Lata culpa. dolo requiparatur. Gross
negUgence is equi\"alent to fraud.

LATELY. ThIs word bas been .held to
have "a very large retrospect. as we say
'ZateZv deceased' ot one dead ten or twenty
yeat·s." Per. Cur. 2 Show. 294.

LATA CULPA. Lat. In the law or bnlJ·
ment. Gross fault or neglect; extreme De~dl·

gence or carelessness, (nimia negUgelltia.)
Dig. 50, 16, 213, 2.

Defunct; existing recently, but
Pleasant •. State. 17 Ala. 190.

recently; lately

LATE.
now dead.
Formerly;

LASCIVIOUS. Tending to excite lust;
len'd: Indecent; obscene; relating to sexuni
impurity i tending to deprave the morals in
respect to sexual relations. See Swearingen
v. U. S., 161 U. S. 446, 16 Sup. at. 562, 40 L.
Ed. 765; U. S. v. Britton (Com. C.) 17 l'~ed.

733; Dunlop v. U. S., IG5 U. S. 486. 17 Sup.
Cr. 375, 41 L. Ed. 799; U. S. v. Durant (D.
C.) 46 Fed. 753.
-Lascivious carriage. In Connecticut. A
term inclu{ling those wauton acta between ller
sons of different sexes that flow from the eX
ercise of lustful passions. and which are not
otherwise punish~d as crimes against chastity
and public decency. 2 Swift, Dig. 343. It
includes, also, indecent acts by one against
the will of anotaec. F0711er v. State, ;) Day
(Conn.) S1.-Lascivious cohabitation. The
offense committed by two persoua (not married
to each other) who live together in one habita
lion as man !Uld wife ROll practice sexual inter
(:ourse.

LASHITE, or LASHLITE. A kind ot
forfeiture during the government ot the
Danes in England. Ene. Lond.

LAST, n. In old English law, signifies a
burden; also a measure of weight used for
certain cOlllllloclitles of the bulkier sort.

LAST, ad;. Latest i ultimate; final;
most recent.
-Last clear chance. In the law of negli·
gence, this term denotes the doctrine or rule
that, notwithstanding the negligence of a plain·
tiff. if. at the time the injut:Y was doue. it
migbt bave been avoided by the exel'cise of
reasonable care on the part of the defendan.t,
the defendant will be liable for the failure
to enrcis.c sucb care. Stsles v. Rnilroad Co.,
118 N. 0. lOS!' 2! S. E. 740; ~ft!Lamb v.
Railroad Co., 122 -. 0. 862, 20 S. E. 8fI4.
Last court. A court held by the twenty·four
juran:; in tbe marshes of Kent, and summoned
by the bniliffs. wbereby orders were made to
lay and levy taxes. impose penalties. etc., for
the preservation of tbe sai{l marshes. Ene.
Lond.-Last heir. In English Inw. Be to
whom lands come by escheat for wRnt of law
ful heirs; that is. in some cases. the lord of
whom thE' lands were held; in others, the 80V
ereign. Cowell.-Last illness. The immedi
ate illness resulting in the person's {leath. In
re Duckett's Estate. 1 Kulp (Pa.) 227.-Last
resort. A court from which there is no ap
peel is called the "court ot last resort."-Last
sickness. That illness of which a person

LATENS. Lat. Latent i hidden; not a~
parent. See AYnroUITAS.

LATENT. Bidden; concealed; that does
not appear upon the tace of a thing i as, a
latent ambiguity. See AMnIOUITY.
-Latent deed. A deed kept for twenty rears
or more in II man's scrutoire or stron/:-box.
'Vright v. Wright, 7 N. J. Law. 177, ] 1 Am.
Dec. 54G.-Latent defect. A defect in an
article sold. which is known to the seller. but
not to the purchnser, and is Dot discoverable
by mere observation. See Hoe v. Sanborn. 21
N. Y. 552. 78 Am. Dec. 163_ So. 1\ latent
dereet in the title of n vendor of land is one
not discoverable by inspection made with or·
dinary care. Newell v. Turner, 9 Port. (Aln.)
422.-Latent equity. See EQUITY.

LATERA. In old records. Sidesmen;
companions; nssisL:'lnts. Cowell.

LATERAL RAIT..ROAD. A lateral rond
is one whIch proceeds from some point on
the main trunk between Its termini; it 18 bu[
another name for a brunch road. botb be
ing a part ot' the main road. NewbalJ v.
Railroad Co., 14 Ill. 273.

LATERAL SUPPORT. The right of
lateral and subjacent support is that right
which the owner of land bas to have his land
supported by the adjoining land or the soil
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beneath. Stevenson v. Wallace, ZT Grat.
(Va.) 77 j Farrand v. Mal'sball, 19 Barb. (N.
Y.) 380; Foley'\'. "Wyeth, 2 Allen (..\lass.)
131, ;9 Am. Dec. 771; 12 Amer. & Eng. Ene.
L:lw, 933.

LATERARE. To lie sl(ieways, In opposI
tion to lying endways; used In descriptions
or mnds.

LATH, LATHE. The name or an RD
I'lent civIl divisIon in England, intermediate
between the connty Ol' shire and the hUlldl'ed.
Said to be tbe same flS what. tn other parts
or the kingdom, was terme<l a "rape." 1 Bt.
Comm. 116 j Cowell; Spelman.
-Lathreve. An officer under the Sa'(on gov
ernment, who had aUlhority over a Inthe. Co1V

ell; 1 BJ. Comm. 116.

LATIFUNDIUM. Lnt. In the civil law.
Great or large posse.<:slons; a ~reat or large
fi£'ld; a common. A h'Teat estate made up ot
smnller ones, (flit/dis,) wblch began to be
common In the latter times or the empire.

LATIFUNDUS. A l)Qs~e~sor ot a large
~tate made up at smnHer ones. Du Caoge.

LATIMER. A word used by Lord Coke
in the sense of nn interpreter. 2 lost. 515.
SUPpOsed to be a corruption ot the French
"lalinier," or "latiner." Cowell; Blount.

LATIN. The language of the ancient
Romans. There are three sorts of lnw Latin:
(1) Good Latin, allowed by the grammarians
and lawyers; (2) false or incongruous Latin,
which in times past would abate original
writs. though it would not make voId aoy
judicial writ, declnratlon, or plea, etc.; (3)
words of art, known only to the sages of tbe
Jaw, and oot to ~ram1llarians, called "Law_
yers' Latin." Wharton.

LATINARIUS. An interpreter or Latin.

LATINI JUNIANI. Lnt. 10 Roman
law. A class of frf!edmen (libcrfilli) interme
diate between the two other ch.l!'$;cS of freed
men called, respeetI"e!y, "CirC8 Romani" and
"DcditicH." Sla"es under Ulirty years ot
age at the <late ot their manumlMslun, or
mllnmnitted otherwise than by v-incUcta" cen
IUS, or testamcnlfl,m, or not the quil'itary
prolJertyof their manumfssor8 at the time or
manumission, were called "Latint" By rea
sou of one or other or these three detects,
they remaIned slaves by strict law even after
their manumission, but were protccted tn
tilClr liberties first by equity, and eventually
by tbe Lez J1mia Norlm'l". A. D, 19, from
whJcb law tbey took the name of "J'IlJlia"i"
In additIon to that ot "Latini." Brown.

LATITAT. In old Englisb prnctic·c. A
writ whIch issued 10 personal actions, on the
return of non est in ven-tus to a bill at Mid-

dlcsex; so called from the emphllttc word in
its recital. In which it was "testified that the
defendant ~urks [latitat] and wanders about"
10 the county. 3 Bl. Comh.1. 286. Abolished
by SL 2 Wm. IV. c. 39.

LATITATIO. Lflt. In the ci\'ll lu'w and
old English practice. A lying hid; IUl'Jdog,
or concealment of the person. Dig. 42, 4, 7,
6 j Bract. fol. 126.

LATOR. Lat. In the civil law. A bear~

er; a messenger. Also a maker or give!' ot
Jaws.

LATRO. Lat. In the civil and old Eng
lish la,'\'. A robber. DIg. 50, 16, 118 j Fleta,
lib. 1, c. 38, § 1. A tblet.

LATROCINATION. The act at robblng;
a depredation.

LATROCINIUM. Tbe prerogative of ad
judging nnd eXi..:>cutlug thieves; also lal'ceny;
theft; a thing stoleo.

LATROCINY. Larceny.

LATTER...MATH. A second mowing; the
aftermath.

LAUDARE., La t. :In the civil la.w. To
name; to cite or quote; to show one's title
or authority. Ca1\'ln.

In feudal law. To determine or paSs up
on judicially. Lallclanwntum, the finding or
award of a jury. 2 Bl. Comm. 285.

LAUDATIO. Lnt. In Roman law. Tes
timony delivered in court conce.rning an ae~

cused pel'son's good behavior and integrity or
liFe. It resembled the practice whicb pre
vails in our trials of calling per~oJ}s to speak
to a prisoner's character. The least Dumber
or the lalldatores among the Homnns was
ten. Wbnrton.

LAUDATOR. Lat. An arbitrator; a
witness to character.

LAUDEMEO. 10 Spanish law. The tax
paid by the possessor of land held by quit
rent or emphyteusis to the owner of tbe es·
tate, when the tenant alienates his right In
the property. Escriche.

LAUDEMIUM. Lnt. In the cIvU law.
a sum paid by n new cmphvteuta (q. 'l\) wbo
acquires the emplI1Jteu,<:is. Dot as heir, Iiut as
a singular succe~~or, whether by gift. de"i~e,

exchange, or sale. It was a sum equal to
the fiftieth pnrt of the purchase mouey. paid
to the dom..-inu.'l or proprietor for his accept
ance or the ncw ernphvteuta. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 328. Called, in old EnglisJil, law, M
"acknowledgment money." Cowell.
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Lat. An arbitrament orLAUDUM.
uward.

In old Scotch law. Sentence or judg
ment; dome or doom. 1 PUc. Crim. Tr. pt.
2. p. 8.

LAUGHE. Frank-pledge. 2 Reeve, Illng.
Law, 17.

LAUNCEGAY. A kind of offensive weap
on, now disused, and prohibited by 7 Rich.
II. c. 13.

LAUNCH. 1. 'l~he act of launching a
vessel; the movement of a vessel from the
land into the water, especially the sliding on
ways from the stoclis all which it is lHlilt.
Homer v. The Lady of the Ocean, 70 Me. 352.

2. A boat of the largest size belonging to
a ship of war; an open bout of lm'ge size
used in any service; a Ughtel'.

LAUREATE. In I!lUglisb law. An of.
t1.cer of the household of the sovereign, wbose
business formerly COnsisted ollly in compos
ing au ode annually, on Ule sovereign's birth
day, and on the new year; sometimes also,
though rarely, on occasion of any remark
able victory.

LAURELIl. Pieces or gold, coined In
1619, with the king's head laureated; hence
the name.

LAUS DEO. Lat Praise be to God. An
old heading to bills of exchange.

LAVATORIUM. A laundry or place to
wash in; a place in the porch or entrance of
cathedral churcbes, where the priest und
other officiating ministers were obliged to
wasb their bands before they proceeded to
divine service.

LAVOR NUEVA. In Spanish law. A
new work. Las Partidas, pt. 3, tit. 32, I. L

LAW. 1. That wh1ch 1s la1d down, or
dained, or established. A rule or method
according to wWcb pbenomena or actions co
exist or follow each otber.

2. A system of principles and rules or hu
man conduct, being the aggregate of those
commandments aod principles which are
either prescribed or recognized by the gov
erning power in an organized jural society as
its will in relation to the conduct of the mem~

bel'S of such society, and which it undertakes
to maintain und sanction and to use as the
criteria of the actions of such members.

"Law" is n Bolemn expression of legislative
wilL It orders and permits and forbids. It
announces rewards and punishments. Its pro
\'isions generally relate not to solitary or sing
ular cases, but to what passes in the ordinary
CQllrse of affairs. Civ. Code La. arts. 1. 2.

"Law," without nn article, properly implies
&. scienoe or 8u,tem of principles or rules of

human conduct, answering to the L'ltin ltjU3;"
as when it is spoken of as a subject of stncty
or practice. In tllis sense, it includes the de
cisions of courts of justice. os well as acts of
the legislature. '.rhe jodgment of a competent
court. until reversed or othe1"'lTise supersedoo.
is law, as much as any stntllte. Inc1eC!d, it
may happen that n statnte may be pR~o;l'd in
,ioliltioD or law, that is, of the funuamental
law 01' constitution of a state; that it is thn
prcro~ati\'e of courts in such cuses to declare
it void. or, in other words, to declare it not
to be la;1v. Burrill.

3. A rule of civil conduct presCl'ibed by the
supreme power 1n a state. 1 Steph. Comm.
25; Oiv. Code Dale § 2; Pol. Code Gal.
§ 44Q6.

A "law," 1n the proper sense of the term,
1s a general rule of human actiou, taking
cognizance only of external acts, enforced by
a determinate authority, wWch aUlhority is
human, aod among human authorities is that
which is paramount in a political society.
Holl. Jur. 36.

A "law," properly so called, is a commnnd
which obliges a person or persons; and, as
di tingu[shed frow a partiCUlar 01' occasional
command, obliges generally to acts or for·
bearances ot a class. Anst. JUl'.

A rule or enactment promulgatcd by the
legislative authority of astute; a long-estab
lished local cnstom which bas the force of
such an enactment. Dubois v. Hepburn, 10
Pet 18, 9 L. Ed. 325.

4. In another sense the word signifies an
enactment; a distinct and complete act ot
positive law; a statute, as opposed to rules
of civil conduct deduced from the customs
of the people or judicial precedents.

When the term "law" is u.sed to denote. en
ncbnents of the legislati ...e pOwer, it is fre
quently confined, especially by English writers,
to permanent rules of civil conduct as distin
guished from other acts, such as a divorce aCl.
an RJWroprlation bill, all estates act. Rep.
Eng. St. L. Com. Mar. 1856.

For other definitions and descriptions, see
State v. McCann, 4 Lea (Tenn.) 9; State v.
Hockett, 70 Iowa, 454, 30 N. W. 744: Dun~

can V. Magette, 25 Tex. 253; Baldwin v.
Phlladelph1n., 99 Pa. 170; State V. Fry, 4
Mo. 189; Forepaugh v. Railroad Co., 128
Pa. 217, 18 At!. 503, 5 L. R. A. 508, 15 Am,
St. Rep. 672 j State v. Swan, 1 N. D. 5. ·14
N. W. 492; Smith v. U. S., 22 Fed. Cas. 696;
Swift V. Tyson, 16 Pet I, 10 L. Ed. 865;
Miller v. Dunn, 72 Cal. 462, 14 Pac. 27, 1
Am. St. Rep. 67; Bier v. McGehee, 148 U.
S. 137, 13 Sup. at. 580, 37 L. Ed. 307-

Historically considered. With reference
to its origin, "law" is derived. either from
judicial precedents, trom legislation, or from
custom. 'l'hat part of the In w which is de
rIved from judicial pl'ecedents Js called
IIcommon law," "eql.1ity," or "admiralty,"
"prObate," or .lecclesinstical law," according
to the nature ot the COUl'ts by which it waR
ol'iginal1y enforced. (See the respective ti
tles.) That part of the law wbich is derived
from legislation is called the "statute law,"
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Many statutes are classed under one of the
dl\'ls!ous above mentloued because they have
mel'oly modified or extended portions of it,
while others bave created altogether new
l'ules. That part of the law which is derived
trom custom is sometimes called the "ells
tCHonry law," as to which, see OUSTOM.

Sweet.
The f'orliest notion of law wns not an enumer

ation of a principle, but a judgment in u par
Ikllnr case. When pronounced in the early
a::l·!l. by a kiog. it was assumed to be the
result of direct divine i01;miration. Afterwards
Ciltue the notion of a custom which a judgment
·f1llirl'lI!'l. or punishes its breach. In the outset,
however. the only authoritative statement of
right und wrong is n judicial sentence render
ed aCter the fnct has ocC'urred. It does not pre-
IlIlPI)Q!::e a IllW to have been violated. but is en
llC'lcll for th~ first tjme by a higher form into
th~ j\ll1~'8 miod at the moment of tHljudica
tion. Alaine, Anc. Law, (Dwight'!) Ed.) pp.
:lV, 5.

Synonyms and distinctions. ACCording
to the usnge in the United Stutes, t.lle name
"constitution" is commonly gi,en to tbe
orgnnic or fundamental law at it state, nnd
tbe terlll 'Claw" is used in contradistinction
to the former, to denote a statute or en
actment of the legislative body.

"Ll3.w," as disUnguished from uequity,"
deuotes the doctrine and procedure of the
common law of England and America, from
which equity is a departure.

The term 1s also used .in opposition to
"tnct." Thus questions of law are to be de
ctdeO by the court, wbile it is the province of
the jury to solve questions of fact.

Cla.ssification. With reference to its
subject·matter, law is either public or 'Pri~

vate. Public law is that part of the law
whicb deals with the state, either by itself
or in its relations with individuals, and is
divIded into (1) constitutional law; (2) ad
ministrative law; (3) criminal law; (4) cnm
inal procedure; (5) the law of the state con
sidered in its quas~ private personality; (\3)
tbe procedure relating to the state as so con
sidered. Boll. JUl'. 300.

Law is also divided into substantive and
Q,djecHve. Substantive law is tbat part ot
the law which creates rig,hts and obligations,
while adjective law provides a metlloJ ot en~

forcing and protecting them. In other words,
adjective law is tbe law of procedure. Boll.
Jur. 61. 238.

The ordinary, but not very useful, di\"ision
of law into written and utl.101·itten rests on
the same principle. The written Inw is the
statute law; tbe unwritten law is the com
mon law, (q. v.) 1 Steph. COmill. 40, fol
lowing Blackstone.

Kinds of s"tatute8. Statutes are called
"'general" or "pubUc" when they nd'ect the
community at large; and lOca~ or 8pecia~

wben tlleir operation is confined to a limited
region, or particular class or interest.

Statutes arc also either prospective or "eo
tro8pectwe; the tormer, when they are in-

tended to operate upon future cases only;
the latter. when they may also embrace.
transactions occurring before their pnssnge.

Statutes are called "L'tJubling" wilen tlu"J'
confer new powers; '·rewedlJ3.l" when their
eITed is to provide relief 01' rerorm allUses;
"penal" when they impo;--Io;: punishment. lle
cuniftry or corporal, for a \'iOltttiOll of tbeir
prodsions.

5. In old English jurisprudence. "law" is
used. to signify an Oath. or the privileg"c of
being sworn: as in the pllrases "to wage
one's law," "to lose one's law."
-Absolute law. 'l'lte true and proper Inw
of nnturi:l, immutable in Lhe abstract or in
{It'incivle. in thcor;\', but not in applil.'ution:
fot' very oiten the object, the renson. siwn
tion, nod other circ\lm~tnnc('~. may \'ary its
eAercise norl oblig'fltlon. 1 Stpph. Comm. 21
et, scq.-Foreign laws. The laws of a forei~lI

country, or of n s:i~ter state. Peollle v. Martin,
38 :\1isc. Rep. 67. 7G N. Y. SuPP. 9fi3; 'Bank of
Chillicothe v. Dodge. 8 Barb. (.\1. Y.l 233. For
eign laws are often tlle suggesting oc<.,'nsions of
chtto!,!cs in. or additions to. our own laws. iI.od
io that resvect flre called ";tI8 reccptwm.."
Brown.-General law. A general law as con
tl'adistin,A'uished from one that is special or lo
cal, is a law thut elUbrnccs a class of subjects or
Vluccs. and does oot omit any snbject or place
naturall,Y belongin~ to such ClllSS.•Van Hiller
v. Parsons. 40 N. J. Lnw. 1: l\Iutllls \-. Jooes.
8-} Gn. 804. 11 S. E. lOIS: Brook$ v. Hyde. 37
Cal. 376; Anns v. AyeI'. 192 111. 601. 61 N. E.
851, 58 L. R. A. 277, 85 A.m. Rt. neT>. 357;
State v. Davis, 55 Ohio St. 15. 44- N. E. 511. A
law. framed in general terms. restricted to no
locality, and operating eQually u-pon all of a
group of objects. which, !.laving re}l:aTd to thl'
purposes of the legislation. are distinguished
by characteristics sulIiciently marked llnd im
portant to make them It class by themselves. is
not a special or local law, hut a g:eoernl law.
Van Riper v. Parsons, 40 N. J. Lnw. 123. 29
Am. Rep. 210. A special law is ODe relatio,:;:
to pa.rticular persons or things; oue made for

. individual cases or for particular places or dis
tricts; one operatiog upoo a selected class,
rather tban upon tlle -public g-enerally. Ewiog
v. Hoblitzelle, 85 Mo. 78; State \'. Irwin, 5
Nev. 120; Sargent v. Union Schonl DisL 63
N. H. 528. 2 Atl. 641; Earle v. Board of Edu~

cation, 55 Cal. 489; Dundee Mortgnge. etc..
Co. v. School Dist. (0. C.) 21 E'ed. ] G8.-Law
agents. Solicitors practicin}l: in the Scotch
courts.-Law arbitrary. Opposed to illw'/.1tt~

able, a law not founded in the nature of things.
but imposed by the mere will of the leRislature.
-Law burrows. In Scotch law. Security
for the peaceable behavior of a party; seclldty
to keep the peace. Properly, a process for ob
tainin~ such security. 1 Forb. Jost. pt. 2. p.
198.-Law charges. 'This pllr9..Se is used. un
der tbe Louisiana Civil Code, to signify costs
incurred in court in the prosecution of a suit.
to be paid by the I?arty cast. Rous!'leau v. TIi9
Creditors. 17 La. 206; Barkley v. His Credit
ors:. 11 Rob. (Ln.) 28.-La:w court of ap
peals. In American law. An appellate tri
bunal. formerly existing in the state of South
Carolina. for beariD~ aPl)E'als from the conrts
of law.-Law day. Sec DAY.-Law French.
The Norman French language. introduced into
IDn~lnnd by William the Conqueror, and which.
for severnl <:enturies. was. in ao emphatic
sense, the langua~e of the En~lish law. h(>in~

thnt in which the J)roceedin~ of the courts
and of parliament were carried on; and in
which many of the ancient statutes. reports,
abridgments, and treatises were written and
printed. It is called hy Blackstone a "bar- M
barous dialect," and the later specimens of it
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fully warrant the appellation. bot at the time
of its introduction it was, as has been obsery
ed. the best form of the lnllgllage spoken 1n
Nonnandy. Burrill.-Law Latin. The cor
rupt form of the Latin language employed in
the old English law-books and legal proceed
ings. It contained many barbarous words and
combillations.-'-Law list. An a.nnual En~lish
puhli-eation of a q11Utti official character. com
prising various statistics of interest in connec
tion with the legal profession. It includes
(among otller information) the following mat
ters: 11 list of judp;es, qucen's counsel, and
serjeants at law; tbe judges of the county
courts; benchers of the inns of court; bar
risters. in al.pbaheticaJ order; the nawes of
couosel practl{:in~ in the several' circuits of
England and 'V:Jl\,!f;; London attorne)'s: coun
try attonleys; officers of tbe courts of chan
cery and common law; the magistrates and
law officers of the citv of LondoD; the metro
politan ma~jstrales and police; recorders; couo·
l)' court officers and ciiC1Jits; lord lieutenants
and sheriffs; colonial jlldKcs and officers: pub
lic notaries. Mozley & WhiLle.\'.-Law lords.
Peers in the British parliament who hn.ve held
high judicial office. or llano been distinguished
in the le~al profession. .:\Iozley & Whitley.
Law martiaL Ree :\!.AHTIAL L.HV.-Law
merchant. See MEncANTJr.F. LAw.-Law of
nations. See IN1'ERNATLONAL T.AW.-Law
of nature. See NATURAL LAw.-Law of
arm.s. Thnt law which gives precents and
rules concerning war: bow to make and ob
serve leagues and truce. to pllnish ofl'ende~
in the camp. and such like. Cowell: Dlount.
Now more cpmmonly called the "law of war. n
-Law of citations. In Roman law. An
Ret of VnlentiniaD, passed A. D. 426. providing
that the writin~s of only five jurists. viz.. Pa
pinian. Paul. Gains, Ulpian. and Mot:1estinns.
should be quoted 8S authorities. 'I'he majoT"
ity was binding on the judge. If tbey were
equally divided the opinion of PapiniRn was to
JJrevail; and in such Ii case, if Papinian was
silent upon the matter, then the judge was free
La follow his own view of the rna tter. Brown.
-Law of evidence. The nggregnte of Mlles
uod principles re$nlating the admissibility,
relel'aocy, and weight and sufficiency of evj
dence in legal proceeding'S. See Ballinger's
Ann. Codes & Sf.. Or. 1901, § 67S.-Law of
m.arque. A sort of Ill"· of reprisal, which en
titles bim wbo has received any wrong [rom
another llod cannot get ordinary justice to
take the shipping or ~oods of the wrong-doer,
where he can find them within his own bounds
or precincts, in satisfaction of the wrong. Cow~
ell; Brown.-Laws of Oleron. See OLERON,
LA WS of.-Law of the case. A mling or
decision once ma.de in·a particular case by an
appellate court, while, it may he overruled in
other -eases, is binding and conclm;ive both urr
on the inferior COurt in allY further steps or
proceedings in the same litigation and upon
the appellate court itself in any subsequent ap
~eal or other proceeding for rc\·iew. A ruling
or decision so made i~ said to be "the law of
the case." See IIastin/1;s v. Foxworthy. 45
~eb. 676. 63 N. W. 055. 34 L R. A. 321: Stan
Jard Sewin~ Mach. Co. v. Leslie. liS Feu. 559.
55 C. C. A. 323; McKinney 1'. SUIte. 117
Ind. 26. 19 N. III t113; Wilson v. Bin[ord. 81
Ind. Snl.-Law of the flag. In maritime
law. The law of that nation or country whose
flag is flown by a. particular vessel. A ship
owner who scnd/'; his vcssel into a fpreigu port
givr!'; notice by his flag" to all who enter into
contracts witb the master that he intends the
law of that flag to regulate sucb contracts, and,
that lhey must either submit to its operation
or not contract with him. Rubstrnt v. People,
185 III. 133, 57 N. EJ. 41. 49 L. U. A. 181, 76
Am. St. Rep. 30.-Law of the land. Due
PI'Qcess of law, (q. 1~.) By the law of the land
18 mOb-t clearly intended the p;eneral law which

hears before it condemns. which proceeds UpOD
inquiry, and renders judgment only ufter triaL
The meaning is that every citizen shnll bold his
life, liberty. property. and immunities under
the protection of general rules which govern
society. Everything which may pass under the
form of an enactment is not the law of the
laud. Sed~. St. & Canst. Law, (2d Ed.) 475.
When first used in Alagna Charta, the phrase
"the. In w of the land" probably meant the
established la.w of the kingdom, in opposition
to the civil or Roman law, which was about
being introduced. It is now ~enernlly regard
ed as meaning general public laws biuding
on all members of the community. in contra
distinction [rOm partial or prh'ate laws. Jaoes
v. Reynolds. 2 Tex. 251; State v. Burnett. 6
Beisk. (1'J,'enn.) 186. [t means due process or
law warranted by the constitution, by the com
mon law adopted by the constitution. or, by
statutes passed in pursuance of the con-stltu
tion. Mara v. Wilson. 1 N. H. 5~.-Law .of
the road. A general custom m AmerICa
(rollde obli,t:"u,tory by statute in sowe states)
for pedestrians and velJicles, when meeting in
a street or rand, to tnrn to the right in order
to avoid dtlnxer of collision. See Hiepe v. EIt
in~, 89 Iowa, 82. 56 N. W. 285. 2() L. R. A.
769, 48 Am. St. Rep. 3:>G; Wright v. Fleis('h
m..'to. 41 ,Misc. Rep. 533, 85 N. Y. S\lUp. 62:
Decahlr v. Stoops. 21 Ind. App. 39T. 5Z N. E.
623.-Law of the staple. Law administered
in the conrt of the mayor of the staple; the
18 \V-merchant. 4 Tnst. 235. See STAt'LE.
Laws of wa.r. This tenn denotes a bmnch llt
public international law. and comprises the
body of ruJes und prindples observed by ci.iliz
ed nntions for the regul:ttion of matters in
herent in. or incidental to, the conduct of a
public war; sueb. fat example, as the relations
of neutrals and belligerents, blockades. (!Illl
tures. prizes. truces and armistices. capitula
tions, prisonE'ts, and declarations of war aod
peace.-Laws of Wisby. See 'VISBY. fJAWS
OF.-Law reports. Published volumes con
ta.ioing the reports of cases argued and adjudg
ed in the courts of l:tw.-Law spiritua.L Tlle
ecclesiastical law. or law Christian. Co. Litt.
344.-Law worthy. Being entitled to, or hav
ing the benefit and protection of. lhe law.
Local law. A Illw which, insteJ.ld of relatio~

to and binding Jlll persons. corporations, or in
stitutions to which it may be applicable, within
the whole territorial jurisdiction of the law
making power, is Iimiteu in its operation to
certain districts of such terri tory or to certain
indiddual persons or corporations. See GENER
AL LAw.-Personal law, as opposed to terri
torial law, is the law applicahle to persons not
subject to the law of the territory in which
they reside. It is only by permission of the
territorial law that personal law can e::Jist at
the present day; e. g., it applies to British
suhjects resident in the Levant and in other
Mohammedan and barbarol1s countries. Un
der the Roman Empire, it had a very wide ap
plication. Brown.

As to the dIfferent k1nds of law, or law
regat'ded in its d.iffcrent aspects, see ADJEC

TIVE LAw; AOMlNrSTRA'l'lVE LAw; BANK

RUPT(.")' LAw; CANON LAW; CASE LAW; CIV

IL LAw: COM:M:EBCIAL LAw: CO),QrON LAW;

CoNS'l'ITUTIONAL LAw; CnUIINAL LAw;

FOREST LAw; INTERNATIONAL LAW; MAUI

TUIE LAW: MARTIAL LAW;' :\!F;RCANTILE

LAw; UILITARY LAw; :MORAL LAW; Mu~

NICIPAL LAW; NATURAL LAw; ORGANIC LAW;
PARLI.DfEroITARY LAw; PENAL LAW; POSITIVE

LAw; PRIVATE LAw; PunLlO LAW; nETRO
SPECTIVE LAw; REVENUE LAW; ROMAN LAw;

SU13STANTIVE LAw: WRITTI~N LAW_
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Law always construeth things to the
bed. Wing. Max. p. 720, max. 193.

Law hateth new inventions n.nd inno
vations. Wing. Max. p. 756, mll.X. 204.

Law [the law] construeth things with
equity a.nd moderation. Wing. Max. p.
685, max. 183; Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, D. 74.

Law construeth every aet to be law
ful, when it af;andeth indifferent wheth
er it should be lawful or not. Wing. Max.
p. 722, max. 194; Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, D. 76.

Law eonstrueth thing.
common possibility or
Wing. Max. p, 705, max. 189.

according to
intendme.nt.

Law hate<th wrong. Wing. Max. p. 563,
max. 146; Finch. Law, b. I, c. 3, no. 62.

Law of itself prejudiceth no man.
Wing. Max. p. 575, max. 148; L'inch, Law,
b. 1, c. 3, no. 63.

Law respecteth matter of substance
more than matter of circumstance.
·Wlng. Mux. p, 382, max. 101; Finch, Law,
b. 1, c. 3, DO. 39.

Law dldavoreth impossibUities, Wing.
Max. p, GOO, max. 155.

Law respecteth possibility of things.
Wing. Max, p. 403, max, 104 j Finch, Law,
b, 1, c. 3, no. 40.

Law [the law] favoreth charity.
Wlng. Max. p. 497, max. 135.

Law dill ~ a v 0 ret h improbabilities.
Wing. Max. p. 620, max. 161.

Law favoreth truth, faith, and cer
tainty. Wing. Max. p. 5().1. max. 154.

Law favoreth speeding of men'. causes.
Wing. Max, p. 673, max. 175.

Law [the law] respecteth the bonds
of nature. Wing. Max. p. 2US, max. 7S;
Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, no. 20.

LAWFUL. Legal; warranted or author
ized by the In.w; ha'Ving the qualifications
prescribed by law; not contrary to nor tor
bidden by the law.

The principal distinction between tbe terms
"lawful" nnd "legal" is that the former con
templates tbe substance of law, tbc latter the
form of law. To say of an net thl.1t it is "law
ful" implies that it is authorized. sanctioned.
or at any rate Dot forbidden. by Inw. To sn.y
that it is "legal" implies that It is done or per
formed in accordance with the forms and us
ages of law. or in R technical maDDer. In this
sense "i1lenal" approaches the meaning of "in
valid." For example, a contract or will, exe
cuted without the requiretl formalities, might
be said to be invalid or illc~al, but could not
be described as Unlawful. IJ'urther, the word
"lawful" more clearly implies an ethicnl con·
tent than does "legal." The latter Jtoes no fur
ther tban to denote compliance. with p05:itive,
technical. or formal rules: whUe the former
usually imports a moral subst.'lnce or ethical
permissibility. A furthcr distinction is that
the word "legal" is used as the synonym of
"constructive," which "lawful" is not. Thus
"Icgal froud" is fraud implied or inferred by
law. or made out by construction. "L.'lwful
fraud" would be a contradiction of terms.
Again, "legal" is used as tbe antithesis of "eq
uitable." Thus, we speak of "Ie/ral assets,"
"legal estate." etc., but not of "Iaw(ul asseots."
or "lawful estate." But there are some connec
tions in which the two words nre used as exact
equivalents. Thus, a "la.wful" writ. warrant.
or process is the same as a "legal" writ war
rant. or process.
-Lawful age. Full age; majority: gcner
ally the age of twenty-one years, though some
times eighte<'n as to R. female. See l\f<'KilO v.
Handy, 4 Md. Cb. 237.-Lawful authorities.
The expression "lawful authorities." used in
our treaty witlJ Spain, refers to persons ,\-'ho
exercised the power of making gmnts by au
thority of the crown. MitrheJ v. n. s.. !) Pet.
711. !) T.J. Ed. 283.-La'Wful discharge. Sneh
n dischan:-e in insolvency as exonerate!'> thl'
debtor from his debts. Mason \'. lJailc. ]2
"Wbe:lt. 370, 6 L. Ed. 66O.-Ln.wful entry.
An entry on real estR.te. by one out of po:::.ses
Bion, under claim or color of ril!ht nnd without
force or fraud. See Stouffer v. Harlan.6S Kan.
135. 74 Pne. 613. 64 h R. A. 3~O. 104 Am.
St. Rep, 30G.-Lawful goods. Whatever is M
not prohibited to be exported by the posith'e

mutual recompense.
max:. 108; FinCh, Law,

Law favoreth
Wlng. Max. p. 411,
b. I, c. 3, DO. 42.

Law favoreth publio quiet. Wing. Max.
p. 742, max. 200; Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3,
DO. M.

Law tavoreth publio commerce. Wing.
Max. p. 738, max, 19S.

Law [the law] tavoreth possession,
where the right is equal. Wing. Max. p.
375, mu. 9S; Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, no. 36.

Law favoreth honor and order. Wing.
MllX. p, 739, max. 199.

Law favoreth justice and right. Wing.
Mn. p, 502, max. 141.

Law favoreth diligence, and therefore
bateth folly and negligence. Wing. Max.
Po Gli5, mux. 172 j Finch, Law, b. I, c, 3, no.
jO.

Law tavoreth CODlDlon right. Wing.
MlU. p, 547, max. 144.

Law favoreth life, liberty, and dower.
f Bacon's Works, 345.

Law hateth delays. WIng. Uax. p, 67~

max. 176; FInch, Law, b. I, c. 3, no. 7L

Law [the law] favoreth things for the
commonwealth, [common weal.] 'Ving.
Max. p. 729, max. 197; Flncb, Law, b. 1, Co

a, DO. 53.
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law of the country, even though It be contra
band of war: for a neutral has a right to car
ry such goods at his own risk. Seton v. Low,
1 Johns. c.'l.s. (N. Y.) 1: Skidmore v. DC!-ldoity,
2 .Tohus. Cas. (N. Y.) 77; Juhcl v. Rhineland
er. 2 .Johns. Cns. (N. Y.) 120.-Lawful heirs.
See HEIR.-Lawful man. A freeman, unat
tainted, and capable of bearing oath; a leoali8
7j(HltO.-Lnwful money. :Honey which is a
legnl tender in payment of debts; e. g., gold
and silYer coined at the mint.

LAWING OF DOGS. Tbe cutting sev
eral ciaws of the forefeet of dogs in the for
est, to prevent tbeir running .at deer.

LAWLESS. Not subject to In.w; Dot con~

trolled by law: not authorized by law; not
observing the rules and forllls of law. See
Arkansas v. Kansas & T. Coal Co. (0. 0.) 96
Fed. 362.
-La.wless court. An ancient local IDnglish
court, said to have been held in Essex once a
year. at clXk·crowiD~, witllout a light or pen
and ink. and conducted in a whisper. Jacob.
Lawless man. A.n outlaw.

LAWNDE, LOWNDE. In old English
law. A plain between woods. Co. Lttt. 5b.

LAWSUIT. A vernacular term. for a
suit, action, or cause instituted or depend
ing between two private persons in the courts
or law.

LAWYER. A person learned in the law;
as an attorney, counsel, or solicitor.

Any person who, for fee or 1·eward. prose
cutes or defends causes in courts of record
or other judicial trlbuonls. of the UnHed States,
or of any of the states, or whose business it is
to give legal advice in relation to a05 cause
or matter whatever. Act of July 13, 1800. § 9,
(14 St. a.t Large, 121.)

LAY, n. A share ot the profits of it fish
Ing or whaltng voyage, allotted to tl1e officers
and seamen, in the nature of "·ages. Ooftln
v. Jenkins. 5 Fed. Cas. 11DO: ~'bomas v. Os
born, 19 Bo\v. 33, 15 L. Ed. 534.

LAY,11. To state or allege in pleading.
-Lay damages. To stale at the conclusion
of the decln ra tiOD the amount of damages
which the plaintiff claims.-Lay out. 'l'his
term bas come to be used technicall;r in high·
way hl.'W's as embracing aU the series of acts
necessary to the complete estabJishment of a
'highway. Cone v. Hartford, 2S Conn. Si5.
Laying the venue. Stating in the llHl.r~iD of
a declaration the couoty ill which the ]llaintiff
proposes that the trial of the action shall take
place.

LAY, arJ,j. Relating to llersons or things
not cleric-a! or ecclesiastica.l; a person not In
ecclesiastical orders. Also non-professional.
-Lay corporation, See CORPORATION.
Lay days. In the law of sbippinf;. Da.ys al·
lowed in chart.er-parti('l{ for 10tldlUg and unlond·
in~ the cargo. 3 Kent. Camm. 202. 203.
Lay fee. A fee held by ordinary feudal ten
ure. as distinguished from the ecclesiuslical
tenure of frankalmoign, by which an ecclel'lias
tical corporation held of the donor. The tenpre

of jratlkalmoign, is reserved by St. 12 Car. n.,
which abolished military tenures. 2 Bl. Comm.
lOl.-Lay impropriator. In English eccl~
siastical Jaw. A lay person holding a spiritual
llppropriation. 3 Steph. Comm. 72.-Lay in·
vestitnre. In ecclesiastical law. 'I'he cere
mony of putting a bishop in possession of ihe
temporalities of his diocese.-Lay judge. A
judge who is not learned in the law, j. e., not
a lawyer; formerly emplo)'('d in SOllie of the
states as as:--essors or ll!5sistants to the prt'""
sidihg judges in the nisi prins courts or courts of
first illstance.-Lay people. Jl1rymen.-Lay.
man. One of tbc people, ani! not one of the
clergy; one who is not of the lega.l profession;
one who is not of a particular profession.

LAYE. L. Fr. Law.

LAYSTALL. A place for dung or soU.

LAZARET, or LAZARETTO. A. Jl~st-

honSe, or public hospital for persons aU'et.'ted
with the more dangerous forms of contagious
diseases; a quarantine station for yessels
coming from countries where such diseases
are prevalent.

LAZZI. A Saxon term for persons of a
servile condition.

LE CONGRES. .A. species. of proof on
charges of impotency in Ij"rance. coitus co
ram testibus. Abolished A. D. 16i7.

La contrat fait la loi. 'l"'he contract
makes the law.

LE GUIDON DE LA MER. The title
of a French work on marine insuriluce. by
an unknown author. dating back, proba])l~f, to
the shteenth century, find said to have been
prepared Cor the mel'chants of Rouen. It is
noteworthy as being the earliest treatise on
that subject now extant.

Le ley de DieD. et ley de terre sont
tout un; et l'nD et l'antre preferre et
favour Ie common et publique bien del
too.-re. The law of God and the law of the
land are all one j and both preserve and fa·
\'01' the common and pubUc good of the land.
Keilw. 191.

Le Ie,. est Ie plus haut enheritance
que Ie :roy ad, car per Ie ley il mesmo
et touts ses sujets sont rules; et, si Ie
ley ne f'uit, nul roy ne nul enheritance
serrn. 1 J. H. 6, 63. The law is the bigh·
est inberitance that the king possesses, for
by the law both he and all hIs subjects are
ruled: andf if there 'were 00 law, there would
be neither king nor inheritance.

LE ROI, or ROY. The old law-French
words for ..the king."
-Le roi vent en dellberer. The king will
deliberate on it. 'l.'his is the formula whicb
the king of the French used when he inhmdell
to veto an act of the legislative assembly. 1
TonlIier. no. 42.-Le roy (or 1a 1'eine) Ie
veut. The king (or the Queen) wills it. The
form of the royal assent to public bills in pa......
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Iiament.-Le roy (or 1a reine) remercie
lell loyal lujets, accepte leur benevolence,
et aiDsi Ie veut. rl'he king (or the Queen)
thanks WI' (or her) loyal subjects, accepts their
be:l.e,·olence. and therefore wills it to be so.
Tbe form of the royaJ assent to a bill of sup
ply.-Le roy (or la reine) s'avisera. ThE"
king (or QUE>en) will advise upon it. The
form of words used to express the refusal of tbe
TO)'1l.1 assent to public bills in parliament. 1
BI. Corom. 184. This is su~posed to correspond
to the judicial phrase "cuna aduisari vult,' VI·
v.) 1 Chit. Bl. Carom. 184. note.

Le saInt du penple est la supreme 101.
.:'IIontes<l. J~'sprlt des Lois, 1. xxvii, c. 23. The
sarety ot th~ people is tbe highest law.

LEA, or LEY. A.. pasture. Co. Litt. 4b.

LEAD. The counsel on either side 01 a
litigated MUou who is chargeu with the pdn
clpa} management and direction of the p!lr
ty's case, as distinguished from bis juniors or
suhordinates. is said to "lend in the cause,"
and is termed the "leading counsel" OU that
side.

LEADING A USE. Wbere a deed was
executed before the le'l'"y ot a fine of land. for
tbe purpose of specifying to whose use the
fine sbould inure, it was said to "lead" tbe
U~. It executed after the fine, It was said
to "declare" the nse. 2 Bl. Corom. 363.

LEADING CASE. Among the 'l'"arions
cases thnt are argued nnd determined in the
courts, some, from their important character,
hn\"e demtlnded more than usual attention
trolD tbe Judges, and from this circumstance
are frequeutly looked upon as having settled
or determined the law upon all points in
volved in such cases, and 3S guides for sub
8C<Juent decisions. and trom the importance
they thus acquire are familiarly termed "lead
Ing cases." Brown.

LEADING COUNSEL. That one of two
or more counsel emplosed on the same side
In A. cause who has tbe principal manage
ment ot the cause.

LEADING QUESTION. A question put
Dr frllmed In such a form as to suggest the
answer soug-ht to he obtnJned by tbe person
loterro;!:atinl!. Coogler v. Rhodes. 38 Fla.
240, 21 South. 111. 56 Am. St. nep. 170:
Gunter v. WatRoD. 49 N. C. 456: R::tllwny Co.
v. ITllUllllon, 92 Tex. 509, 50 S. W. 123;
Frnnk!'\ \"'. Gress Lumber 00., 111 Ga. 87, 36
S. I!l 314.

QUPMioll9 are leading- which StlA"l't"cst to the
witnl'!;s the- answer desired, or whirb embody
a. mntcrial fnct. Bnd may be answcrt>d by 8. mere
ocgnthe or affirmative. or which inYoh'e an an
llWer bearing immediately upon the merits of
the ca~lse. and indic3ting to the witness a repre
~f'nlatIOD which will best accord with the in
te1'('Sts of tbe party propounding" them. Tur
01')' ". State. 8 Smedes & M. (:\1iss.) 104. 47
Am, Dc>c. 74.

A que~tion is le8din~ which puts into a wit
Qess' moutb tbe words that :'Ire to be echoed

BL.LAW DIcr.(2D Eo.)-4:5

back. or plainly suggests the answer whieb the
party wishes to get from him. People v. lIn·
ther. 4 Wend. (N. Y.) 229, 247. 21 .A.m. Dec.
122.

LEAGUE. 1. A. treaty ot alliance bo-
tween dilIerent states or parties. It may be
offenslYe or defensive, or both. It ls offe1tsi/;e
when the contracting parties agree to unite
in atlacking a common enemy; de!etlsi"e
when the parties agree to act in concert in
defending each other against an enemy.
\Vbarton.

2. A measure of dIstance, varying Ln differ
ent countries. The mariue league, marking
the limit of national jurisdiction on the high
seas, Is equal to three geogra.phical (or run·
rine) ll1Ues 01 6,075 feet each.

In Spanish and Mexican law, the league.
as a legal measure ot length, consisted of
5,000 vuras, and a varn was equiva.lent to
33"% English inches. making the league equal
to a little more than 2.63 miles. and the
square league equal to 4,428 acres. This is
its wenning as used in Texas land gr::tDts,
United States v. Perot. 9 U. S. 428, 25 L.
Ed. 251; Hunter v. Morse, 40 Tex. 219.
"League and labor," an area of land equiva
lent to 4,005 acres, Ammons v. Dwyer, 78
Tex. 639. 15 S. W. 1049. See LAUOH.

LEAKAGE. The waste or diminution
of a liquid caused by its leaking from tbe
cask, barrel, or other "essel in which it was
placed.

.Also an allowance made to an importer of
liquids, at the custom-bouse, in the collection
of duties, for bis loss sustained by tbe leak
ing of the liquid from its cask or vessel.

LEAL. L. Fr. Loyal; that which he-
longs to the law,

LEALTE. L. Fr. Legality; tbe condi
tion of a lcgali.s homa, or lawful man.

LEAN. To incline in oplnJon or prefer-
enee. A court is sometimes said to "lean
against" a doctrine, construction, or view
contended for, whereby It Is meant that the
court regards It with disf!lvor or repugnance,
because 01 Its inexpedience, injustice, or in
consistency.

LEAP-YEAR. See BrSSEXTTLE.

LEARNED. Possessing lel\rning i eru
dite; \lersed in the law. Tu Rtntutes pre
scrihlng the qua1i.ficntions of judge:::, "lea rued
In the law" designates oue who has received
» regulnr legal education, the almost livarl
n!.lIe evidence of which Is tbe fact of his n.d
mL~sion to the bar. See JamIeson v. Wiggin,
12 S. D. 16. 80 N. W. 137. 46 L. R. A. 317. 76
Am. St. Rep. 585; O'Neal v. McK1nna, 116
Ala. 620. 22 South. 905.

LEARNING. Legal doctrine. 1 Leon. 77. M
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LEASING, or LESING. Gleaning.

LEAUTE. L. Fr. Legality; sufficiency
In law. BrItt. c. 109.

LEAVE AND LICENSE. A defense to
an action in trespass setting up the consent
ot the plalntttr to the trespass complained or.

LECHERWITE. LAIRWITE, or LEG
ERWITE. A fine for adultery or tornIca
tIon, anciently paid to the lords of certaiD
manors. 4 lust. 206.

Mon. Ao~l

A deba ucbed person.LECCATOR.
Cowell.

LECTRINUM. A pnlpll
tom. ill. p. 243.

LEAVE OF COURT. Permission obtain·
ed from B court to take some action which,
,'rlthout such permission, would not be allow
able; as, to sue a recel'rer, to file an amend
ed pleading, to plead several pleas. See Cop·
perthwalt v. Dummer, 18 N. J. Law. 258.

a Conveyance of the fee, have the joint opera
tion of a single conveyance. 2 Bl. Comm. 339;
4 Kent. Comm. 482; Co. Litt. 207; Cruise,
Dig. tit. 32, Co ll.-Mining lease. See
MINING.-Parol lease. A lease of real es
tate not evidedced by writing, but resting ia
an oral ogreement.-Perpetual lease. A. lell8e
of lands which may last witllout limitation as
to time: a grant of lunds in fee witb the felt
ervatioD of a rent in fee; a fee-farm. Edwards
v. Noel, 88 Mo. App. 434.-Sublease, or un
derlease. One executed by the lessee of an
estate to l\ third person, conveving the same
estate Cor n. ahorter term than that for which
the lessee holds it.

LEAVE. To give or dispose ot by will.
"The word 'leave,' as applied to the subject·
matter, prima facie meaDS a clisposltion by
will." Thorley v. Thorley, 10 East, 438;
Carr v. Effinger, 78 Va. 203.

LEASEHOLD. An estate in realty held
under a lease; an estate tor a fixed term or
years. See StubblDgs v. Evanston, 136 Ill.
37, 26 N. E. 577, 11 L. R. A. 839, 29 Am. Sl
Rep. 300; Washington F.- Ins. CO. Y. Kelly,
32 aId 421, 3 Am. Rep. 149; Harley v.
O'Donnell. 9 Pa. Co. Ct. R. fi6.

LEASING-MAKING. In old Scotch
cri.mioal law. An offense consisting in slan
derous and untrue speeches, to the disdaJn,
reproach, BDd contempt or the king, his coun·
cil and proceedings, etc. Bell.

LECTOR DE LETRA ANTIQUA. (n
Spanish law. A perSall appointed by com
petent authority to read and dec.i.pher ancient
writings, to the end that they may be pre
sented on the trIal of caU8es as documents
entitled to legal credit. Escl'iche.

LEASE. A coDTeyance ot lands or fene
l.D~llts to a person for lite. tor a term of years,
<)1 at will, in consideration ot a return of rent
or some otber recompense. 'The person wbo
8<.1 coll\"eys such lands or tenements is termed
the "lessor," Bnd the person to whom they
are conveyed, the "lessee;" and when the
lessor so com"eys lands 01' tenements to a
lessee, be Is said to lease, demIse, or let tlJ.em.
-.l CruLse, D1~. 5S.

A COoTeynnce of aoy lands or tenements,
(usll31ly l.n consideration or rent or other an·
DUal reeowpense,) made tor life, for )'ears, or
at will. but always for a less tLme than the
lessor bas In the premises; for, if it be tor
the wbole interest, it is more properly an as
~gnment than 3. le3se. 2 BI. Comm. 317;
Sbep. Touch. 266; Watk. Couv. 220. ADd see
Sawyer v. Hansen. 24 ~Ie. 5-:15; Tboma~ v.
West Jersey R. C., 101 U. S. 78, 25 L. Ed.
950; Jackson v. Barsen. 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 326,
17 Am. Dec. 517; Lacey v. Newcomb. 95
Iowa, 287, 63 N. W. 704; Mayberry v. Jobn·
son, 15 N. J. Law, 121; Milliken v. Faulk.
111 Ala. G58. 20 South. 504; Craig v. Sum
mers, 47 Minn. 189, 49 N. W. 742, 15 11. R. A.
236; Harley v. O'Donnell, 9 Pa. Co. Ct. R. 56.

A COntrnct in writing. under seal, wbereby a
person ba\'in~ a legal estate in bereditaments.
corporeal or incorporeal, com'e,Ys a portion of
bis interest to aoother. in cOD~ideratioD of a
certain annunl rent or reuder, or other recom
pense. Archb. LandI. & Ten. 2.

"Lease" or "hire" Is a synallagmatic con
tract, to wbich consent alone is sufficient, and
b;y which one purty giYes to the other the en
joyment of a thing. or his la'bor, at a fixed
price. Civil Code La. at·t. 2669.

When the contract Is bipartite, the one
part is called the "lease," the other the "coun
terpart." In the United States, it is usual
that both papers should be executed by both
parties; but in England tbe lease is executed
by the lessor alone, and glYen to the lessee,
while the counterpnrt is executed by the les
see alone, nnd given to the lessor.

-Concnrrent lease. One granted for n term
which is to (.'Ommence before the expiration or
other dC'termination of a previous lease of the
same premises made to another person; or, in
other words. en assignment of a part of the
reversion, entitliug the lessee to all the rents
accruing On the previous lease nfter the date
of bis lense and to appropriate remedies a~ain~t

the holding tenant. Car~ill v. Thompson, 51
Minn. 534. 59 N. W. 6:J8.-Lease and re
lease. A species of coDvc)'ance much used in
England, ssid to have been lDvented by Serjeant
Moore. soon after tbe enactment of the statute
of uses. It is tbus contrived: A lease. or
rather bnrgain and sale upon some pecuoiary
consideration for one year. is made by the
Lenaot of tbe Creehold to the lessee or bargain
ee. Tbis, without any enrolment, makes the
bargainor stand seised to the use of the bar·
gainee. and vegts in the bfu'gaiuee the use of
the term Cor oue year, aod theu the statute
immedjatelr annexes the possession. Being
thus jn possession. he is capable of receiving
a reI east! of the freehold and reversion, which
must be made to the tenant in possession. Rnd
accordiugly the next day a. release is granted
to him. The lease and release, when used as
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LECTURER. An instructor; a reader at
lectures j also a clergyman who assists reet·
ors, etc., In preachIng, etc.

LEDGE. In mining law. This term, as
used in the mlnlng inws of the United States
(Rev. SL I 2322 [0. S. Cornp. St. 1901, p.
1425]) 8.Od In both legal ami popular usage in
the western American states, is synonymous
with "lode," which see.

LEDGER. A book of accounts in which
.a truder enters the names of all persons with
whom be bas dealinl,,'S; there being two par
allel (;01U01118 in each account, one tor the en·
trIes to the debit of the person charged, the
otber tor his credits. Into this book are
pOsted the items from the day-lJOok or
journal.
-Ledger-book. In ecclesiastical law. The
name of a book kept in the prerogative courts
in Englantl. It is considered as a roll of the
coun, but, it seems, it cannot be read in evi
dence. J3ac. Abr.

LEDGREVIUS. In old English law. A
lathe-reeve, or chiet officer ot a lathe. Spel
man.

LEDO. The rIsing \vater or increase ot
the sea.

LEET. In Englisb law. The name at a
court or criminal jurisdictIon, formerly or
much Importance, but latterly faUen Into dis·
use. See CoUBT-LEET.

LEETS. Meetings wbich were appointed
tor the nomination or election of ecclesiastic
al officers in Scotland. Cowell.

LEGA, or LACTA. Tl'he aUoy of money.
SpelmlUl.

LEGABILIS.. In old English law. That
whIch may be bequeathed. COwell

LEGACY. A bequest or gift ot personal
prOperty by last will and testament. Browne
v. Cogswell, {) Allen pfass.) 557; Evans v.
Price, 118 Ill. 593, 8 N. E. 854; Probate Court
v. Matthews j 6 Vt. 274; In 1'e Karr, 2 How.
Prac. N. S. (N. Y.) 409; Nye v. Grund Lodge,
9 Ind. App. 131, 36 N. EJ. 429: Ky. SL 1903,
I 167.

Synonyms, "Legacy" and "bequest" are
equivalent terms. But in strict common-law
terminology "legacy" and "devise" do not mean
the same thing and are not interchangeable, tbe
former being restricted to testamentary gifts
of personal property. wbile the latter is prop
erly nsed only in relation to renl estnte. But
by construction the word "legncy" may be so
extended UR to include renlty or interests there
in, when tllis is necessary to make a statute
cover its intrndC'd subject·matt(>l' or to effectu
ate the purpose of a testator us f'XUfl'ssed in
his will. See In rc Ross's Estate. 140 Cal.
282. 73 Pac. OiC; In rp Kerr. 2 flow. Prac.
N.~. (N. Y.) 400: Bacon •. Baron. 55 Vt. 247:
Rotr's Appeal. 94 Pa. 191: Williams v. Mc
Comb, 38 No C. 400: Lasher v. Lasher, 13

Barb. (N. Y.) 110: In re Stuart's Will, 115
Wis. 294. 91 l\. w. 688; Homes v. Mitchell.
6 N. C. 230, 5 Am. Dec. 527.

Classi:fication.-Absolute legacy. One
given without condition aud intended to vest
immediately.-Additional legacy. One giv
en to the same legatee in addition to tand not
in lieu of) another legacy ~-iven before by the
sume will or in a codicil tbereto.-Alternate
legacy. One by which the testator gives one
of two or more things without designating
which.-Conditional legacy. One wbich is
liable to take eaect or to be defeated according
to the occurrence ot' non-occurrence of some
uncertain event. Harker v. Smith, 41 Ohio St,
238, 52 Am. Rep. 80; Markham v. Dufford, 12:~
Mich. 50;), 82 N. W. 222, 48 L. n. A.. 580,
81 Am. St. Rep. 222.-Contingent legacy.
A legacy given to a person at a future uncer
tain time, that Olay or may not arrive: as "at
his age of twenty-one," or "if" or "when he
attains twenty-one." 2 'BI. Comm. 513: 2
Steph. Comm. 259. A legacy made dependent
upon some uncertain event. 1 H.op. Le~. £)00.
A legacy which has not \·ested. In re Engles'
Estate

j
166 Pa. 280. 31 AU. 76; Andrews v.

Russel. 127 Ala. 195. 28 South. 703 j Ruben
cane v. McKee. 6 Del. Ch. 40, 6 AU. 639.
CUD1u1ative legacies. These are legacies
so called to distinguish them from le~acie!
which are merely repeated. In the constnlc
tion of testamentary instruments, the question
often arises whether, where a testator has
twice bequeathed a legacy to the sume person.
tIle legatee is entitled to both. or onl.\" to One
of them; in other words, whether the second
legacy must be considered as a mere repetition
of the first, or as cumulath'e. i. e., additional.
In detenninin~ this question, the intention of
the testator, if it appears on the face of the
instrument. prevails. Wharton.-Demonstrll.oo
tive legacy. A bequest of a certain sum of
money. with a direction that it shall be paid
out of n particular fund. It differs from n
specific legacy in this :respect: that. if the fund
out of wbich it is payable fails for any CRuse,
it is ne\'erlheless entitled to come on the estate
as a A'eneral legacy. And it differs from n gen
em) le~ncy in this: that it docs not abate in
that class. but in the c1as~ of specific leg-acies.
Appeal of Armstrong. 63 Pa. 316: Kenaday Y.

Sinnott, 179 U. S. 606. 21 Sup. Ct. 233, 45
L. Ed. 3:::0: Gilmer v. Gilmer. 42 Ala. 9:
Glass v. Dunn, 17 Ohio St. 424: Crawford
v. :McCarthy. J59 K. Y. 514. 54 ~. E. 277;
Roquet v. Eldridge. 118 Ind. 147. 20 N. E.
733. A legacy of quantity is onlinnrily 8 gen
eral le,;ncy; b\lt thHe are lpg'acies of quantity
In the nature of specific legacies. as of 80 much
money, with reference to a particular fund (or
payment. This kind of le~ac:v is called by tile
civilians a "demonstrati\'e legacy," and it is so
far general and differs so much in effect from
one properly specific that. if the funcl be cnlled
in or fnil, tbe legutee will not be deprived of
his 1f'i!Gcy. but be pennittcd to recein2' it out of
the A'eneral asset!'!: yet tbe le~nc)' is so far
specific that it will not be liable to abate with
~eneral legacies upon a rlefldency of assets. 2
Williams. Ex'ra, :I078.-Gencral legacy. A
pecuniary legacy. payable out of the genernl
assets of a testator. 2 BJ. Comm. 5]2; Want
Leg. 1. J6. One so ~hen as not to amount
to a bequest of n paniC'lll:lr thin~ or partir'·
ulnr monf'y of the testMor. distin::rllisbed from
otlters of tbe same kind: one of quantity
merf'ly, not specific. Tifft v. Porter. 8 ~.

Y. ~18: Ev:1ns v. H\lIlter, 86 Iowa. 41~.
53 N. 'W. 277. 17 L. R. A. 30~. 41 Am. Rt.
Rep. 503: Ke-lly v. Ricbardson. 100 Ala.
584. 13 South. 7<t'l.-Indc:flnite lega.cy. One
whiC'h passes property bs 8 genernl or col·
leeth'e term. without enumeration of number
or 'quantity; as, a ~uest of "all" the tes·
tator's "goods," or hiS "bank stock." Lnwn.
Leg. 84.-Lapsed legacy. 'Where the le~n- M
tee dies before the testator, or before the
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legacy is payable. the bequest is said to lapse,
as it tllen [nJis into the resillunry flmd o{ tlle
C::itate.-Modal legacy. A bequest accom
panied by directious as to the mode or manner
In which it shall be applied [or the legatee's
b~nefit, e. g., a. le~ncy to A. to buy hiro. a house
or a. commission In the army. See Ulwn. Leg.
l51.-Pecuniary legacy. A bequest o[ a
Sum of mOlley. or of au anouity. It mayor
may not specify the fund (rom which it is to
be drawn. lt is oot the less a pecuniary lega
cy if it comprises the specific pieces of mooey in
a d~!'\i:mnted receptacle. as a purse or chest.
See llumphrey v. Robinson, 52 Hun, 200, 5
X. 1". Supp. 164; Long v. nopke, 10 N. Y.
Leg. Ob~. 75: Matbis v. .\Iatbis. 18 N. J. Law,
OO.-Residuary legacy. A bequest of all
the testator's personal esttite not otherwise
effectually disposed of by bis will; u bequest
of "nll the rest, residue, and remuinder" of the
personal properly aftf>r payment of debts nnd
satisfaction of tbe pnl·ticular legacies. See In
re Williams' &;tnte, 112 Cal. 521, 44 Puc.
808, 53 Am. St. Rep. 224; Ci\". Code Cui. lDO~.
i 1357. subd. 4.-Speetal legacy. A "spe
cific legacy" (q. 'V.) is sometimes so called."":""
Specific legacy. A lej:!3cy or gift by will
of a particular specified thing. as of a horse,
a piece of furniture. n term of years, nnd tlle
like. Morriss v. Garland, 78 Va. 222. In R
strict sense. a leg:acy of a particular chartel,
which is specified and distinguished from all
other chattels of the testator of the same kind;
as of n horse of 8 certain color. A leg:acy of a
gunntity of chatteJs described collectively; as 11
~irt of all the testator's pictures. Ward, Leg.
16-1S. A legacy is general, where its amount
or value is a chllrge upon the general assets
in the hands of the executors. and where. if
these art! sufficient to meet all the provisions in
the will. it must be satisfied; it is specific.
when it is limited to a particulnr thing, sub
ject. or cbose in action, 80 identified as to ren
der tbe bequest inapplicable to noy other; as
the lIequest of a horse. a pictnre, or jewel. or a
debt due from a person unmed. nnd. ill special
cases. even of a aum of mouey. Langdon v.
Astor. 3 Duer (N. Y.) 477. 548.-T1"tlst legacy.
A bequest of personal property to trustees to
be held upon trust; as. to pay the annunl in
come to a beneficiary for Iife.-Un.iversaJ.
legacy. In the ch·i1law. A testamentary dis
position by which the testator gives to oue or
seveml persons tbe whole of the property which
he lea ves at his decense. Ci v. Code La. 1900,
art. l{iOO.-Legacy duty. A duty imposed in
Euglaod upon personal property (other than
leasebolds) devolving under any will or intes
tacy. Brown.

LEGAL. 1. Oonforming to the law; nc
cordIng to law; required or permitted by
law; not forbidden or dIscountenanced by
Inw; good and effeclual in law.

2. Proper or sufficient to be recognized by
the Inw; cognizable in the courts; competent
or adequate to fulfill the requirement,; of the
law.

3. CognIzable In courts ot law, as distln~

guished from courts of equity; construed or
go\"emed by the rules and principles ot law,
in contradlstlnctlon to rules of equity.

4. Posited by the courts as the inference or
Imputation ot the law, as a mntter of con
struction, rather than established by actual
proof; e. g .• legal malice. See LAWFUL,

As to legal '·..Age," "Assets," "Considera
tion," "Cruelty," "Damages," "Day," "Debts,"
··Demnnd." "Defense," "Disability," "Discre
tion," "Duty," "Estate," "Evidence," "lJ'ruud.,"

"Relrs," "Holiday," "Iri.capaclty," "Interest,"
"Irregularity," ".)Ialice," "Memory," "Yort·
gage," ":Negligence," "Notice," ".Proceedl.ngs,"
"'Process," "Relevancy," "Rewedy," "!Wpre
sentative," "lte\"erslon." "Subrogation," aDd
"Tender," see those titles.

LEGALIS HOMO. wt. A lawful mnn;
a peniiOn who stauds rectus in curia; a Ilt!r
son not ontlawed, excol.l1ll1unicated, or in·
famous. It occurs In the phrase, "probi d
legales homines," (good and Inwful men, COlll
petent jurors.) and ;·leglllil.y" designates the
COndition of surn a man. Jncol>.

LEGALIS MONETA ANGLIlE. Luwtul
money of EugJand 1 lust. ~07.

LEGALITY, or LEGALNESS. Lawful
ness.

LEGALIZATION. The act of legalizing
or milking legal or lawful. See LEOALlZE.

LEGALIZE. To make legal or lawful;
to confirm or yalldate what was before void
or unlnwful; to add the sanction and author·
ity of IIIw to that which before was wlt1lou~

or agaInst law.
-Legnlized nuisance. A structure, erection.
or otber thing which would constitute a nuis
ance at common lnw, but which cannot be ob
jected to by private persons because construct
ed or main mined under direct and sufficient
legislative autbority. Such, for enmple. are
hospitals and pesthouses maintained by cities.
See Baltimore v. Fairfield Imp. Co., 87 Md.
3;;2. 39 Atl. lOSl. 40 L. It. A. 494. 67 .Am. tic
Rep. 344.

LEGALLY. Lawfully; according to law.

LEGANTINE CONSTITUTIONS. Tbe
name ot a code of ecclesiastical laws, en·
acted in national s:rnods. held under legates
from Pope Gregory IX. and Clement 1\'., in
the reign ot Henry III., alJout the years 1220
and 12GB. 1 Bl. Comm. 83.

LEGARE. Lat. In the ctviJ and old
EngIlsh law. 1~0 bequeath; to leave or gh'e
by will; to give in anticipation of death. In
Scotch phrase, to legate.

LEGATARIUS. Lat. :In the civil law.
One to whom a thing is bequeathed; a leg
atee or legatary. lnst. 2, 20, 2, 4, 3, 10;
Bract. tol. 40.

In old European law. A legate, messen
ger, or envoy. Spelman.

LEGATEE. The person to whom a leg
acy 1s given. See LEGACY.

-Residuary legatee. The person to whom a
testator bequeaths the residue of bis personal
estate, after the payment of such other lega
cies 8S are specifically mentioned in the will.
Probate Court v. Matthews, 6 Ve. 274; Laing
v. Barbour, 119 MllSS. 525; Lafferty. v. Peo
ple's Suv. Bank, 76 :Mich. 35, 43 K W. 34.

LEGATES. Nuncios, deputies, or extraor
dinary ambassadors sent by the pope to b,
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bIB repl'esentatives and to exercise his ju
risdiction 1n countries where tlle Roman
CathoUc Church is estabHsbed by law.

LEGATION. An embassy; a diplomatic
minister aod lds suite; the persons comm1s
l'ioned by one government to exercise diplo
matic !unctious at the court of another, In·
chiding the mlnister, seCl'etaries, attaches,
lntel'jlreters, etc., are collectively styled the
"legation" of their goyerument. '!'he word
nJso denotes the official residence of a foreign
minister,

LEGATOR. One who tilakes a will, and
leu\-ei5 legaclea.

LEGATORY. The third part of a free-
man's personal estate, which by the custom
of London, in case be had a wife and cbil
dren. the freeman mIght always have dJspos
ed of by will. Bac. Abr. f'Customs of Lon·
don," D. 4.

Legatos violare contra jus gentium est.
4 Coke, pref. It is contrary to the law of
nations to injure ambassadors.

LEGATUM. Lat. In the civil law. A
legacy; a gift left by a deceased person, to be
executed by the heir. lnst. 2, 20, l.

In old English law. A legacy given to
the churcb, or an accustomed mortuary.
GOwell.

Legatum morte testatorilil ta.ntum con,..
f1.rmatur, sieut donatio inte1' vivos tra
ditione sola.. Dyer, 143. A legacy is con·
firmed by the (1eatll of a testator, in the same
mallnCl' as n gift !-rom a living person is by
(lell"ery alone.

LEGATUM OPTIONIS. In Roman law.
A legacy to A. B. of any article or artieles
that A. B. liked to choose or select out of
the testator's estate. If A. B. died after
ti.le testator, but before making the choice
or selection, his representative (hawes) could
not, prIor to Justinian, make the selection
for him, but the legacy failed altogether.
Justinian, however, made the legacy good,
fmel euabled the representative to choose.
Browll.

LegatuB regis vice fungitnr a quo des
tinatur et honorandus est sfcut ille cujus
vicem gerlt. 12 COke, 17. An ambassador
fills the place of the king by whom he Is
sent. and is to be honored as he is 'whose
place he fills.

LEGEM. Lat. Accusative of lelD, law.
Occurring in various legal phr;lses, as tol·
lows:
-Legem amittere. To lose one's law; tbat
is. to lose one's privilege of being admitted to
tAke an oath.-Legem facere. In old EngliSh
lll.w. To Clake law or oath.-Legem ferre.
In Roman law. To propose a law to the people

for tb.c.ir ndoption. Heinecc. Ant. Rom. Jib. 1,
tit. 2.-Legem habere. To be capable of giv
ing evidence upon oath. Witnesses who had
been convicted of crime ,were incapable of giv
ing evidence, until 6 & 7 Vict. c. S5.-Legcm
jubere. In Roman law. To give consent and
authority to a proposed law: to make or pass
it. TayJ. Civil Law, 9.-Legem pone, To
propound or lay down the hl w. By an extreme
ly obscure deri\·o.tion or analogy, this term was
formerly used as a slang equivalent for pay·
ment in cash or in ready money.-Legem scis
cere. '1'0 give consent and authority to a pro
posed law; applied to the consent of the peG
ple.-Legem vadia1'eo. In old Englis.h law.
'1'0 wage law; to olIer or to give pledge to
make defense, by oath, with compurgators.

Legem. terrre amittentes, perpetuaJIl
infamire notam inde DIorito incurrunt.
Those wllo lo~t::. Ult::. law of the land. then
justly 1llcur the ineffaceable IH'uud of in·
famy. 3 lust. 221.

LEGES, Lat. Laws. At Rome, the lege.
(the decrees of the people in a strict sense)
were la ws which '...·ere proposed by a magiS·
trate presiding in the senate, and adopted by
the Roman people in the comitia centl~riata

Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 31.
-Leges Anglim. The laws of England, as
distinguished (rom the civil law and other for·
eign systerus.-Leges non sc:l'iptre. 10 Eng·
!ish law. Unwritten or customary laws, in·
eluding those ancient aets of parliament which
were made before time of memory. Hale, Oom.
Law, 5. See 1 Bl. Oomm. 63, &.t.-Leges
scriptre. In English law. Written laws; stat
ute laws. or acts of parliament wbich are orig
inally reduced into writing before they are en·
ncted. or receive any binding powel·. Hale,
Com. Law. 1, 2.-Leges sub graviol'i lege.
Laws under a weightier law. Hale, Com. Law,
46, «.-Leges tabellarire. Romnn laws reg
ulating the mode of voting by ballot, (tabella.)
1 Kent, Oomm. 232, note.

Leges Anglire sunt tripartitre,-jus
commune, consuetudines, ao decreta
comitiorum. The laws of England are
threefold,-colllllion la \Y, customs, and de
crees of parliameuL

Leges figendi et refigendi consuetudo
est periculosissiula.. ~'be practice of fixing
and refixlng [making and remaking] the
laws is a most dangerous one. 4- Col.. e, pret.

Leges humanre nascuntur, vivunt, et
moriuntur. Human laws are born, live,
and die. 7 Coke. 25; 2 Atk. 674; 11 C. B.
767; 1 BJ. Comm. 89.

Leges naturre perfectissimre aunt et
immutabiles; human! vera juris condi
tio semper in infinitum decurrit, et nihil
est in eo quod perpetuo stare possit.
Leges humanre naseuntur, vivunt, wo
riuntur. rrhe Jaws of nature are most per
fect and Immutable; but the condition ot
human law Is an nnending succession, and
there Is nothing in it wbIcb can continue
p~rpe~un.l1s. FI?~man laws are born, live, and M
dle. (Coke. ...;).
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Leges non verbis, sed rebus, sunt im
positre. Laws are imposed, not on words.
but things. 10 Coke, 101; Branch, Prine.

Leges posteriores priore. contrariaJJ
abrogant. Later laws abrogate prior laws
tlHit are contrary to them. Broom, Max. 27,
29.

Leges SUUDl. ligent latore:m. Laws
should bind their own maker. Fleta, lib. I,
c. 17, I 11.

Leges vigilantibu8, non dormientibus,
subveniunt. The lnws aid the vigilant, Dot
the uegllgent. Smith ~. Carll, '5 Johns. Ch.
(~. Y.) 12"2, 145; Toole v. Cook, 16 How.
Prac. (N. Y.) 142, 144.

LEGmUS SOLUTUS. Lat. Released
from the laws: noc bound by the laws. An
expr~lon applied ill tlle Roman civil law to
the emperor. Cal'\"ln.

Legibus sum.ptis desmentibus} lege na
t:urre utendUJ1l est. V{ben laws Imposed by
the state fall, ''''e must act by Ule law at
nature. 2 Rolle, 208.

LEGIOSUS. In old records. LItigious,
and so subjected to a course of law. Cowell.

Legis constructio non facit injuriam..
Co. Lilt. 183. The construction at law does
DO 1l1jury.

Legis tnterpretatio legis vim. obtinet.
Elleslli. Postn. 55. 'l'he interpretation of law
obtains tbe force of law.

Legis n:tinistcr non tcnetnr in execu
tione officii sui, fugere aut retrocedere.
The mlu1ster of the law is bound, in tbe exe
cution of his office, not to tly Dar to retreat.
Branch, Prine.

LEGISLATION. The act of giring or
enacting laws. State v. Hyde, 121 Ind. 20, 22
N. E. C44.

LEGISLATIVE. Making or giving Inws;
pertaining: to the function of law-making or
to the process of ennctment at laws. See
Erans,·ille Y. State, 118 Ind. 426, 21 N. El
267, 4 L. R. A, 93.
-Legislative department. That department
of" go'"ernment whose appropriate function is
the making or enactment of laws, as distin
guished [rom the judicial department., which in
terprets and applies the laws. and the executive
department, which carries them into execution
find effet:t. See In re Davies, 1GB X. Y. SD. 61
N. E. 118, 56 L. R. A. SM.-Legislative of
:B.cer. A member of the legislative body or de
partment of 8. Eltate or municipal corporation.
See Prosecuting .\llorney v. Judge of Record
e.r'. Court, 59 Mich. 529. 26 N. W. 69.:J.-Legis
lative power. 'l'he lawmakin" power; the
department of government whose function is the
framing 3nd enactment of laws. Evansville v.
State. US rud. 426, 21 K. E. 2G7, 4 L. R. A.

93; Sanders v. Cabaniss. 43 Ala.. 180j Brown
v. Galveston, 97 TeL 1, 75 S. W. 495; O':-;reil
v. American F. Ins. Co., 166 Pa. 72, 30 Ad.
943, 26 L. It. A.. 715, 45 Am. Sc Rep. 650.

LEGISLATOR. One who makes laws; a
member of a Iegislnthe body.

Legislatorum. est viva vox, rebus et
non verbis legem bnponere. The voice of
legislators Js a lh-illg voice, to imPose laws
on things, and not on words. 10 Coke, lOL

LEGISLATURE. Tbe department, as.
sewlJl.r, or bodr of men that makes laws for
a state or nation i a legishltire body.

LEGISPERITUS. Lllt. A person skill
ed or learned in the lnw; a lawyer or advlr
cure. Feud. lib. 2, tit. 1.

LEGIT VEL NON? In old English prac
tice. this was the formal question propounded
to the ordinary when a prisoner claimed the
benefit or clergY,-does be read or not? It
the oruloa1"y found tllat the prisoner was en·
tiUed to clergy, his formal aos-wer was,
"LeVit ut clericus," he reads lik.e a clerk.

LEGITIM. In Scotch law. The ebH·
dren's shure In the fatber's movables.

LEGITIMACY. Lawful birth; the con~

wtlon of being born In wedlock; the opposite
of U1egitlmacy or bastardy. Davenport v.
Caldwell, 10 S. C. 3ij7; Pratt v. Pratt, 5 Mo.
App. 541.

LEGITIMATE, 1i. To make lawful; to
confer legitimacy; to place a child born be
fore mn1Tjfl~e on the footing of those born in
lawful wedlock. M'cKamie v. Baskerville, 86
'l'enll. 450, 7 S. W. 194; Blythe v. Ayres, 96
CuI. 532. 31 Puc. 915, 19 L. R. A. 40.

LEGITIMATE, adj. That which is law
ful, legnl, recognized by law, or accordlng to
law; as legitlrullte children, legitimate au
thority, or lawful power. Wilson v. Babb,
18 S. C. G9: Gates v. Seibert. 157 Mo. 254, 57
S. W. lOG5, 80 Am. St. Rep. G25.

LEGITIMATION. The making legiti
mate 01' lawful that whicb was not originally
so; especIally tbe act of legalizing the statu3
or a bastard
-Legitimation per Bubsequens matrimo
nium.. The legitimation of a bastard by the
subsequent marriage of hiS" parents_ Bell.

LEGITIME. Lnt In the civil law.
That portion of n parent's estate ot which be
cauuot disinherit his children without a legal
reuse. Miller ,'. Miller, 105 Ln. 257, 29
South. 802; Cox '\". Von Ahlefeldt. 50 La.
Ann. 1266, 23 South. 959.

Legitime imperanti parere neeesse est.
Jenk. Cent. 120. One lawfully rommanding
must be obeyed.
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LEGITIMI lIlEREDES. Lat In Ro
man law. Legitimate heirs; the agnate re
lations ot the estate-lea ver; so called because
the inheritance was given to them by a law
ot the Twelve Tables.

LEGITIMUS. Lawtul; legitimate.
Leoitimlf-8 !usrcs ct filiu.s est quem '1l.uptire
df.'mo1J.strant. a lawful son and heIr Is be
whow the marriage points out to be lawful.
Brnct. tot 63.

LEGO. Lat. In Roman law. I bequeath.
A common term in -wills. Dig. 30, 36, 81, et
•eq.

LEGRUITA. In old records. A fine for
criminal COIH"erSaUoD with a woman.

LEGULEIUS. A person skilled in law,
(in leQiblLs vcrsatulJ;) one versed ill the forms
ot luw. Calvin.

LEIDGRAVE. An officer undpr the Sa.'C
on goyeroment, who had jurisdiction over
a lath. Ene. Lond. See LATH.

LEIPA. In old English law. A fugiti,e
Or runaway.

LEND. To part with a thing of value to
another tor a time fixed or Indefinite, yet to
bare some time in ending, to be used or en
joyed by that other, the thIng Itsel! or the
equimlent ot it to be given back at the time
fixed. or when klwfully asked for, with or
without compensntlon for the usc as may be
agreed upon. Kent v. Quicksilver Mill. Co.,
78 N. Y. 177.

LENDER. He from whom a thing Is bor
rowed. Tbe banor of an article loaned.

LENT. In ecclesiastical law. The Quad
rages.imnl fast: a time ot abstinence; the
time from Ash-Wednesday to Easter.

LEOD. People; a people; a natIon.
Spellmw.

LEODES. In old European Inw. A vas~

sal. or liege man; service; a were or were
gild. Spelman.

LEOHT-GESCEOT. A tax for supplying
the church with lights. Anc. Inst Eng.

LEONINA SOCIETAS. Lat. An at~

tempted partnership, in which one party was
to be3r 311 the J088('5. and have no share In
the profits. '.rhis was a void partnership in
Romnn law; and, apparently, it 'Would also
be vnicl as a partnership in EnJ:;lIsh In w, as
being inherently InconsIstent \vllh the notion
ot partnershlp. (DIg. 17, 2, 20, 2.) Brown.

LEP AND LACE. A custom in the man·
or of Wrlttle, In Essex, that every cart whicb

goes over Greenbury within that manor 1px
cept it be the cart of a nobleman) shall pay
4d. to the lord. Blount.

LEPORARruS. A greyhound. Cowell.

LEPORIUM. A place where hares are
kept. Mon. Ang!. t. 2, p. 1035.

LEPROSUS. L. Lat. A leper.
-Leproso amovendo. An ancient writ that
lay to remove a leper or lazar, who thrust him
self into the company of his neighbors in any
parish, either in the church or at other public
meetings, to their annoyance. Reg. Orig. 237.

LESCHEWES. Trees fallen by chance or
Wind-falls. Brooke, Abr. 341.

LESE MAJESTY. The old English and
Scotch translation 01 "lresa majcsta.s," or
high treason. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 6.

LESION. Fr, Damage; injury; detri
ment. Kelbam. A term of the Scotch law.

In the civil law. The injury suffered
by one who does not receive a tull equivalent
tor what he gh'cs in a commutative contract.
Civ-il Code La. art. 1860. Inequality 1n con
tracts. Poth. ObI.. no. 33.

In medical jurisprudence. Any change
in the structure or an organ due to injury or
disease. whether apparent or diagnosed as
tbe cause of a functional Irregularity or
disturbance.

LESPEGEND. An interIor officer in for~

estR to take care of the vert and venison
therein. etc. Wharton.

LESSEE. He to whom a lcnse Is made.
He who holds an estate by vIrtue of a IC3se.
nterho v. Friedlander. L?Q U. S. 70" 7 Sup.
Ct. 962. 30 L. Ed. 776.

LESSOR. TIe who grants a lease. ,iter·
bo Y. }'riedlander. 120 U. S. 707. 7 Sup. ct.
9(;2, 30 L. Ed. 776.
-Lessor of the plaintiff'. In the action ot
ejectment, this wos the party who really and
in effect prosecuted tbe action llnd was intE'f'o
ested in its result. The reason of his ha 'o'ing
been so called aro,!;e from tbe circumstance or
the action having been carried on in the name
ot n. nominal plaintiff. (John Doe.) to whom
the real plaintiff had granted a fictitious lease,
and thus had become his lessor.

LEST. Fr. In French marJUme law.
Ballnst. Ord. Mnr. lly. 4. tit. 4. nrt. 1.

LESTAGE, LASTAGE. A custom tor
carrying thlng'~ In fairs and mnrt~ets. Fleta.
1. I, c. 47; Termes de In Ley.

LESTAGEFRY. Lestnge free. or ex
empt f.rom the dnty of pa)'lng ballast money M
CowelL
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LESTAGIUM.. Lsstage or lestage; a du
ty laid on tbe cargo or a ship. Cowell.

LESWES. Pastures. Domesday; Co.
Litt. ,lb. A term often inserted in old deeds
and cOIl\·cyullces. Cowell.

LET, v. In conveyancing. To demise or
lease. "'1'0 let aud set" 15 an old expression.

In practice. To deliver. "To let to bu.ll"
Is to deliver to bail on arrest.

In contracts. To award to one of sev~

eral per::;ous. wbo have suumitted proposals
tberefor, tbe coutract for erecting public
works or doing sowe pnrt of the work con
nected U.leJ'e\ylth. or ren<.lerlul,;" sowe other
sen'jee to gO\'ernment tor a stipulated com
pensation.

Letting tbe contract is tbe choosing one from
among the number of billders. and the fonn31
ma.kin~ of the contract with bim. 'l'be letting,
or putting ant. is a different tbing from the in~

vitation to mnke propo.'=llls; the letting is subse
quent to tbe invitation. It is the net of award~

ing the contract to the proposer, after the pro
posals bll\'c been received n.nd con!'lidered. See
Eppeg v. Railroad Co., 35 Ala. 33, 55.

In the language or judicial orders and
decrees. the word "let" (Ill the imperative)
imports n pOsitive direction or command.
Thus the phrase ;'let the writ Issue as pray·
00" is equh'llient to "it is hereby ordered
that tile- wl'it issne." etc. See tD~am v.
Laroussini, 50 La. Ann. 69, 23 South. 498.

LET, n. 10 old conve:rnncing. ITJndrance j

obstruction; interruption. SUIl occasionally
used in tho phrase "without nny let, snit,
trouble." etc.

LET IN. In practice_ To admit 8 party
as n matter or favor; as to open a judgment
and "let the defendant in" to a defense.

LETHAL WEAPON. In Scotch law. A
deadly weapon. See State v. Godfrey, 17 Or.
300, 20 Pac. 625, 11 Am. St. Rep. 830.

LETRADO. In Spanish law. An ndvo·
cate. White. ~ew ltecop. b. 1, tit. 1, c. I,
I 3, note.

LETTER. 1. One of the arbitrary
marks or characters constituting the alpha
bet, and used 10 written language as the
representatives ot sounds or articulations of
the human organs or speech. Se\-ern.l at
the letters or the En~llsh alphahet ba\'e a
special significance in jutisprudence. as nb
orevlatiolls and otherwIse, or o.re employed
8S uumeral!'\.

2. A dl!'\pntcb or epI~tle; n wrItten or
printed m~,.:;a;e: n communication in writ~

InA' from one per510n to another at 8 dis-
tnnce. U. R v. IIn~~ett (0. C.) 40 Fed. 640;
U. S. v. ncnlcke (C. C.) 3.5 Fed. 400.

3. In the imperial law at Rome. "letter"
or "epistle" was the nume ot the anSwer re-

turned by tbe emperor to a question ot: law
submitted to bim by the magistrates.

4. A commissiou, patent, or \Yritlen In
strument containing or altcstlng the grant
of SOHle power, autllority, or right. 'rile
word appears in this generic seuse in mllllY
compound pbrases known to coullner<:llll
law and jurisprudence; e. {J •• letter ot at·
torney, letter missive, letter of credit, let·
tel'S patent. The plural is fre'lueDtly used.

5. MetnllhoricrJ:lly, the verbal expression;
the strict literal meaning. The letter ot 3.

statute, as distinguished from its spirit.
me;.lUS the Rtrict aod exact fOI'ce of the Inn·
guage employed. as distinguished fraul the
genernl purpose {lnd policy of tbe law.

6. TIe who, being the owner ot a thing.
lets It out to auotl1er for hire or compensa-
tion. tory, BaBm. § 3G!l
-Letter-book. A book in which a merchant
or trader keeps copier; of letters sent by him to
bis correspondent~.-Letter-carrier. An em
plo~'~ of the post~office. wbose duty it is to ('ar
ry letters from tbc post-office to the persons to
whom tbe}' are addressed.-Letter missive. Iu
English law. A letter from the kiu~ 01" queen to
u. dean Ilnd chapter. coDtfliuing the name of
the person whom be would h:l\'c thcm elect as
bishop. 1 St\!ph. Comm. 6UlJ. .A request ad~
drt"ssed to a J}(!er. peNess. or lord of parlia·
ment against whom a bill has been filed desirinf.
tbe defendant to appear and answer to the bil .
In ch'i1~law practi<.'e. The p,hrase "letters mil;
sive," or "Ietters dimissors.' is sometimes uS<'d
to denote the papers sent up on an appeal by
the judge or court beJow to the superior tribu
nal. oll1erwise callcd the "apost!('I;:' (q. t;.)
Letter of advocation. In Scotch law. The
process or warrant hy wbich, on llppeal to the
Bupreme court or courL of sC!~sion. tha.t tl'ibu·
ual assumes to itself jurisdic:tioll of the CRuse,
and discharges the lower court from all further
proceedings in tbe Mrion. Ersk. lost. 732.
-Letter of credence. In international law.
The document which accredits nu ambassador.
minister, or envoy to tbe court or governmcnt
to which be is sent; i. e., certifies to his apfloint~

ment nnd qualification, and bespeaks credit for
his official actions and rcpresentntions.-Letter
of exchange. .A bi11 of exchange, (g. ti.)
Letter of license. A letter or written instru
ment gh'en by crcditOI"S to their debtor, who
has failed in trade. pLe., allowing him longer
time for tbe paymcnt of his debts, And protect
ing him fl'l)m nrre~t in the mean time_ 'rom_
lins; lloltbouse.-Letter of m.arqne. A com
mission given to a private ship by R government
to IIlake repriRals on the ships of 800ther state;
hencp, nlso. the ship tbus commissioned. U. S.
v. The Ambrose Li~ht (D. C.) 25 }'pd. 40Q;
Gibbons v. Lh-ingston. 6 N. J. Law. 255.-Let
ter of recall. Ii. document addressed by the
executive of one nation to tbnt of aoothl'r. in~

formiog the latter that a minister sent by Ole
former has been recalled.-Letter of recre
dentiah. A document embodying the formnl
8clion of a government upon a I~'tter of ree~ll
of a foreign minister. It. in effect t accreihts
bim back to his own government. It IS address
ed to the latter ~overnment. and is delivered to
tbe minister by the diplomatic secretary of the
state {rom whicb be is recnlled.-Letters
close. In English law. Close letters are graots
of the king. nnd, bein~ of private concern. the,
arc thus di~ting\1i~h('d from letters patcnt.-Let
ters of absolution. Absolratory letters. used
In fonner times. when ao abbot relensed nny
of his brethren ab omnia 8ubjccti()11.6 ct obedicn
tw, etc., aod made them capable of enterin;
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into some other order of religion. Jacob.-Let
ters of correspondence. In Scotch law.
L('tler:-: are admissible in evidence against the
panel. i. e.. the prisoner at the bar, in criminal
trials. 1\ letter written by the panel is e"i
<leuce against bim; not so one (rom a third
pllrl~· found in his possession. Bell.-Letters
of fire and sword. See FIRE Ar"D SWORO.
-Letters of request. n. fonnal ilJ"lrUlD("nL
by which an infCI·ior judge or eC<'lesiasLicn} ju
risdiction reque.stfl the judge o.f n supf'rior court
lo take aDd UC'tcrmine any lDutter which has
('hllle b('fore 1Iim, thereby waiving or remitting
his own jurisdiction. Tbis is a mode of l.legin~
nillt:' a suit originally in the court of arches,
i11,\{f'ad of the consistory coutt-Letters of
.afe conduct. No subject of a nation at war
"itb England can, by the law of nations, come
inlo WI;" realm. nor can travel himself upon the
high tieas. or send bis goods and merchandise
frulU one place to another, without danger of
beine seized. unless he has letter8 01 8ale con.
duct. which. by divers old statutes. must be
grnuted under the great sf'al. nnd enrolled in
chnncur, or else are of no effect: the sovereign
bf"ing tbe best jud,!\'e of such emergencies as
may deserve e."temption from the general law
of nrms. But passports or licenses from the
ambassadors abroad il re now more usually ob
tained. and arc allowed to be of equal validity.
\\"hurton.-Letters of slains. or slanes.
L('tters subscribed by the relatives of a per
son who had been slain. declaring tbat they
had received an assythment. find concurring in
an application to the crown for n pardon to
the offender. These or other eyidenC<!s of their
concurrence were necessary to found the appli
ralion. Bel1.-Letters rogatory. A formal
communication in writing, sent by a court in
which an action is pendintr to 11 court or jud~e
of n foreign ('Quntry, requesting tho.t the testi
mony of a witness resident within the juris·
lliction of the latter court may be there for
malls taken under its direction nnd transmitted
to the first court for use in the pending fiction.
'l'bls process was also in use. at an enrl~T peri
orl, between the several states of the union.
'fuc request rests {'ntirely upon the comity of
conrts towards each other. See Union Square
Bank ". Reichmann, 9 App. Div. 596. 41 X. Y.
Supp. 602.-Letters testamentary. The for
mnl instrument of authority aod appointment
gil'en to no executor by the proper eourt, em·
powering bim to enter upon the discharge of
his office as executor. It CQrresponds to letters
of administration granted to an administrator.

As to letters or "Administration." .IAd
'flee." "Attorney." "Credit," "Dorning,"
I'Recommendatlon," Fee those titles. As to
"Leiters Patent," see PATENT.

LETTING OUT. The act of awarding a
contract; e. fl., a construction contract, or
contract ror carrying the mallEI.

LETTRE_ Fr. In French lnw. A letter.
It Is used. like our Englis.h "letter," for a
formal Instrument gh-ing authority.
-Lettres de cachet. Letters issued nnd sign·
cd by the kings of France. and ('Quntensigned
O~, 8. secretary of state, authorizing the impris
onment of a person. It is said that they were
devised by P?!re Joseph, under the ndministra·
lion of Richelieu. They were at fir~t made
\lSe of occasionally as a means o( delaying the
course of justice; but during the reign of Louis
XIV. thc;'t, were obtnined by any person of sum·
deut influence with the king or bis mhlisters.
Under them, persons were imprisoned for life
or ror a long period on the most frivolous pre
texts. for the ,R"ratificntion of private -pique or
revenge, and without any reason being assigned

for such punishment. They were also ~raDted
by the kmg for the purpose of shielding his
favorites or their friends from the consequences
of their crimes; and thus were 8S pernicious in
t.heir opera lion as t.he protection afforded by the
cburch to crimiullis in a former age. Aboli.;;bed
during the Uevolnrion of 1789. Wharton.

LEU C A. In. old French law. A
league, consisting or fifteen hundred paces.
Spelman.

In. old English law. A league or mlle or
a thousand paces. Domesday; Spelman.

A prh-ileged space around a lllUllustCQ· or
a league or mile in circuit Spelman.

LEVANDlE NAVIS CAUSA. Lat For
the sake or ligbtening the ship; denotes a
purpose of throwing o'ferboard goods. which
renders them 5ubj~ts of general average.

LEVANT ET COUCHANT. L. Fr. RIs
Ing up and lying down. A. term applied to
trespassing cattle which have remained long
enough upon laud to have lain down to rest
and risen up to feed: generally the space
of a night aud a day, or, at least, oDe night

LEVANTES ET CUlJANTES. Rising up
and lying down. A term appHed to cattle.
3 Bl. Comm. 9. The Idltin equivaient ot
'·let:an.t et couchant."

LEVARt FACIAS. Le.t. A writ of ex·
ecution directing the sheri!! to cause to be
made of the lunds and cbattels of the jUdg
ment debtor the sum recovered by the judg
ment. Pentland v. Kelly, 6 Watts & S. (Pa.)
484.

Also a wrIt to the bishop of the diocese.
commanding him to enter into the benefice ot
a judgment debtor, and take and sequester
the s.ame into his possession. and hold the
same until he shnll hnxe levied the amount
of tile judgment out of the rents. tithes, and
profits thereot.
-Levari facias damna de disseisitoribus.
.A writ formerly directed to tbe sheriff for the
le,·~·ing of damages. which a disseisor bad been
CQnc1emued [0 pay to the disseisee. Cowcll.
Leval'i facias quando vioecomes returna..
vit quod non habuit emptores. An old
writ cOlllmanding- the ::;hel'i1I to selJ the goods of
n debtor which he bad already taken. llnd had
returned that he could not sell t.hem; and as
!Ouch more of the debt.or's goods as would satis·
fy the whole debt. CowelL-Levari facias
residuum debiti. An old writ directed to
the sheriff for levying the remnant of a partlv.
sa.tisfied debt upon tbe lands and tenements or
chattels of the debtor. Cowell.

LEVATO VELa. Lat. An expression
used In the ROlllllll law, and applied to the
trial of wreck and salvage. Commentators
disagree about the orIgin or the expression;
but all agree that its general menning is
that these causes shall be heard summarily.
Thc most probable solution is that it refers
to the plnce where causes ''''ere beard. A
sail was spread before the door aod officers
employed to keep strangers from the tribu- M
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nat Wben these causes were beard, tbis
saJl was raised, and suitors came directly to
the court, and their CRUSes were heard im
mediatel~·. As applied to maritime courts,
Its meaning Is that causes sbould be heard
without delay. 'Tbese causes require dis
patcb, and a delay amounts practically to a
denIal or justice. (See Cod. 11, 4, 5.) BOll
,-ieI'.

LEVEE. An embankment or artificial
mound or eartb constructed along the mar
gin of a d"er, to contine tbe stream to its
natural channel or IJrevent inundation or
overflow_ Stnte v. !'\ew Orleans & N. E. R.
Co., 42 La. Ann. 138, 7 South. 29--6; ROSse
v. E"ansville &: T. H. R. Co., 160 Ind. 592,
G7 N. E. 446. ..1.180 (probabl;r by an exten
sion of the foregoing meaning) a landing
place on a river or lake; a place on a river
or other unvlgable water for lading and tID
IReUng goods and for the reception and dls
cha.rge of pRs-<Jetlgers to and from vessels
lying in the contiguous waters, whIch may
be either a wbarf or pier or the natural
bank. See Comn v. Portland (C. C.) 27 Fed.
415; St. PauJ v. Railroad Co., 63 Minn. 330,
68 N. w. 458, 34: L. R. A. ]84; Napa v. How
land, 87 Cal. 84, 25 Pac. 247.
-Levee distrlct. A municipal subdivision of
a state (which mayor may Dot be a public
corporetion) orga.nized for the purpose, and
charged with the duty, of constructing and
maintaining sucb levees within its territorial
limits as are to be built Dud kept up at public
expense and for the general public benefit. See
People v. Levee Dist. No.6, 131 Cal. 30, 63
Pac. 676.

LEVIABLE. 'I'hat wbicb may be levied.
'l~bu t whlcb Is a proper or permIssible sub
ject for a le\'Y: as, a "leviable interest" in
land.. See Bray v. Uagsdale, 53 Mo. 172.

LEVIR. In Roman law. A busband'8
brother: a wife's brother-in-law. Calvin.

LEVIS. Lat. Light; slight; trilling.
Le~is culpa, slight fault or neglect. Levis
stma culpa, tbe slightest neglect. Levis flO·

ta, a sligbt mark or brand. See Brand v.
Schenectady & T. R. Co., S Barb. (}<. Y.) 3i8.

LEVITICAL DEGREES. Degrees of
kindred within which pel'SOnS are prohibited
to marry. They are set forth in the eight
eenth chapter of Leviticus_

LEVY, 11. '1'0 raise; execute: exact: col
lect: gatber; take up: seize. Tbus, to le,'Y
{raise or collect) a tax; to levy (raise or set
up) a nuisance; to levy (acknowledge) a fine;
to levy (inaugurate) war; to lery an execu
tion, i. e.., to levy or collect a sum of money
on an execution.

In reference to taxation. the word "levy"
is used in two different senses. In the first
place, and more properly, it means to lay or
impose a tax. This is a legis]nrh'e function.
and iucludea a determination that Ii tax shall

be imposed, and also tbe ascertainment of the
amount necessary or desir:lble to be raised, the
amount or rate to be imposed, and the subjects
or persOns to contribute to the taL The ob
ligation resultiug from a "Ievy" in this sense
falls upon the collective body of taxpa~'ers or
the community, not (as yet) upon individuals.
But in {mother sense, it means the imposition
of the tax directly upon tbe person or property
in\'o)ve<! (probably by nnalo.;y to the 1'!eYy" of
an execution or other writ), and includes the
as;:;ess~ent of l)ersons or property. the entering
of thell' severn dues on the tax books. and tbe
entire process of collecting the taxes. See State
v. Lakeside Land Co.. 71 )'linn. 283. 73 ~. W.
970; Morton v. Comptroller General. 4 Rich.
(S. C.) 430: Emeric v. Ah-aredo. 64 Cal. 5~.
2 Pac. 418: Moore v. j1'oote. 32 :\liss. 4i9;
Valle .v. Far~. 1_ Mo. ApI!' 347: Perry Co?uty
v. Railroad Co., 58 Ala. 559; Rhoads v. GlVlm,
5 Doust. (Del.) ]86; U. S. v. Port of Mobile
(C. C.) 12 Fed. 7iQ.

LEVY, no In practice. A seizure; the
raising of the money for wbicb an execution
bas been Issued.
-Equitable levy. The lien in equit:r created
by the filing of a creditors' bill to subject real
property of the debtor. find of a lis pendens. is
sometimes so called. Miller v. Sherry, 2 Wall.
249, 17 L. Ed. S27: Mande,iJle v. Campbell, 45
App. Div. 512, 61 N. Y. Supp. 443; George v.
Railroad Co. (C. C.) 44 Ii'ed. 120.

LEVY COURT. A court formerly ex·
Isting In tbe District of Columbia. It was a
body cbarged wIth tbe administration of the
miuisterilll and financial duties of Washing·
ton county. It was cbarged wltb tbe duty
of laying out and repairing roads, building
bridges, providing poor-bouses, layIng and
collecting tbe ta..'t:e13 necessary to enable It to
discbarge these and other duties. and to pay
tbe other expenSes of the county. It had
capacity to make COlltrncts in reference to
any at tbese matters, a.nd to raise money to.
meet sucb contracts. It had perpetual SUC

cession, and its functions were those whkh.
in the several stn.tes. are performed b~

"county commissioners." "overseers of the
poor," "county supervisors," and simil:I-r bod
ies with otber designations. Le"y Court ".
Coroner, 2 Wall. 507, 17 L. Ed. 851.

In Delaware, the "Jevy Court" is an ad
m1nlstrath-c board elected and organized in
each county, composed of from fixe to thir
teen "commissioners." who, In respect to
taxation, perform the functions of a board
of equalization and review and also of a
board to supen-Ise the assessors and col
lectors and audit and adjust their accounts.
and \\'110 aJso ha"e certain powers and spe
cial duties in respect to tbe administration
of UIC poor laws, the s)'stew of public road,:
and the officers in cbarge of them, the care
of insane paupers and convicts, the govern
ment and administration of jails, scbool dt!'
tricts, and various other matters of local
concern. See Rev. St. Del. 1893. c. 8; Uealey
v. Buckingham, 6 Del. Cb. 3;:;6, 22 Atl. 357.

LEVYING WAR. In cri.uJJnallaw. The
assembling of a body of men fot' the purpose
of effecting by force a treasonable object:
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and all who perform any part, howe'\"er mi·
nute, or however remote tram the scene of
actlou, and wbo nre leagued In the general
conspiracy. are considered as engaged in leYy
lug war. within the meaning at tbe constHu
tlon. Const. nrl 3, § 3; Ex. parte Bollman, 4
Cranell, 75, 2 L. Ed 554.

LEW D N E S S. LicentIousness; all ot'
teu!ie against lhe public economy, wben of an
nn Oi)~u and notorious character; ns by fre
Quenting houses of ill fame, wbich is ..Hl ill
dicttlble offense. or by some grossly scandal
ous and public indecency, for wblcb tbe (IUn
Isbment at (:OUlIDOU law is fine nnd imprison
ment. Wharton. See Brooks v. State, 2 Yerg.
er.oo.) 483; U. S. v. Males (D. C.) 51 Fed.
42; Comm.. v. Wardell, 128 Mass. 54, 35 Am.
Bep. 357; State v. Bauguess, 106 Iowa, 107,
76 N. W. 50S.
-Open lewdness. Lewd or lascivious bj~hav

"or pructised without disguise, secrec~', or con
cealment. 'l'he adjective relates to the quality
of lbe act, not to tbe place nor to the number
of specta.tors. State v. Juneau, S8 Wis. 1&0. 59
~. W. 580. 24 L. R. A. 857. 43 Am. St. TIep.
8i7; tate v. Millard, 18 Vt. 574. 46 A.m. Dec.
170: Comm. v. Wardell, 128 ~I3.ss. 52, 35 Am.
Rep. 3-57.

LEX. Lat. In the Roman law. Law;
a law; the law. This term was otten used
as the SynOllJ'Ul of jll,S, in the sense ot a rule
of ch'iJ conduct authoritativel)' prescribed for
the go\ernment of the actionR or tbe mem
bers of an O('gauized jural society.

Tn a more Umtted and particular seu8e, it
«'as a rNlOl ution adopted by the whole Ro
WilD "1JOpulus" (patricians and plebiulls) in
the romitia, on the illotion of a magistrate of
~Iltltorial rank, fiS a consul, a pl'retol'. or a
dictator. Snell:t statute frequently took the
1lame of the proposer: as the lex Fatcidia,
le:c Oornelia. etc.
-Lez lEbutia. A statute which introduced
and authorized new and more simple methods of
instituling actions at law.-Lc:s: lElia Sentia.
'rhp ..TIlian Sentian law. respecting wills, pro
posed by the con~nls .'Elius and Sentius. and
passed A. U. C. 756, restraining a master from
mnnumitting his slaves in certain Cl1ses. Calvin.
-Lex lEmilia. A law which reduced the of
ficinl term of the cemtors at nome from fhre
rears to a yenr and n balf, and tJroV'ided for the
discharge of their peculiar functIOns by the con
suls in the interim until the time (or a new
('ensue:;. Mackeld. Rom. Law. § 29.-Le:s: agra
ria. The agrnrian law. ..A Jaw propo d by
Tiberius Grncchus, A. U. C. 620. that no one
should possess more than fi\'e hundred acres of
land; and thnt three commissioners should be
Ilppointed to dil'ide among the poorer people
what aD)· one had above that extent.-Lez An
astasiana. A law which pro\'ided that a third
person who purchased a claim or debt for less
tban its truc or nominal value should not be
permitted to recover from the dcbtor more than
the price paid with lawful interest. Mal'keld.
Hom. Law, § MO.-Lex Apuleja. A law giv
ing to one of severnl joint sureties 01.' guarnn
tors, who had paid more than bis proportioo or
the debt secured, a right of action for reim
bursement against his co-sureties as if a part·
nersbip existed between them. See Maekeld.
Rom. Law. § 454. note 2.-Lez Aquilia. '.fhe
Aquilinn law; a celebrated law passed on the

proposition of tbe tribune C. AquilhHI Gallus, A..
U. C. 672. regulating the compensation to be
wade for that kind of damage called "injurious,"
in the cases of killing or wounding the slave
or beast of another. lnst. 4, 3; Cah·in.-Le:s:
Atilia. 'l'he Atilian law: a law of Rome pro
posed by the tribune L. Atilius Regulus. A. U.
C.443, regulating the appointment of guardians.
-Lex Atinia. The Atinian luw; a law de
claring that the property in things stolen should
not be acquired by prescription, (ll"'lwap~Oll.e.)
lnst. 2, 6, 2j Adams, Rom. Ant. Ze>7.-Lex
Calpll.rnia. A lllw I'elating to the form and
prosecution of actions [or the recO\'ery of BIle
cific chattels other than money. See Mack~ld.
Rom. La w, § 203.-Lcz Cincia. A 18 w pro
bibiting gifts or donations of property beyond a
certain measure. except in tbe case of nenr kins·
men.-LeI Claudia. A law which abolished
tbe ancient guardianship of adult wowen by
their male agnate relations. See Mackeld. Rom.
Law § 615.-Lex Cornelia. The Cornelian
law;' a law passed by tbe dictator L. Cornelius
Sylla, proridinj: remedies for certain injuries,
as for battery, forcible entry of another's house,
etc. Calvin.-Le:s: Cornelia de £abo. 'fhe
Cornelian law respecting forgery or counterfeit
iug. Passed by the dictator Sylla. Dig. 48,
10: Clilvin.-Lez C01·nelia. de aicarlis et
veneficis. 'l'lt(" Corneliau law respecting as
sassins and poisoners. Passed by the dictt'ltor
Syila. Dig. 48, 8; Cah·in.-Lez Falcidia.
'l'he Falcidian law; a law passed on the IIlotion
of the tribune P. Falcidius. A. U. C. 713, for
bidding a testator to give mon in legacies than
three-fourths of all his estate, or. in otber words,
requiring him to I('a'\"e at least one-fourth to
the heir. Tnst. 2. 22; Heinecc. Elem. Jib. 2,
ti t. ~2.-Lez Furia Caninia. 'l'he Furial)
Caninian law; a law passed in the consulship
of P. ]f'urius Camillus and C. Caninius Gallus,
J..\. U. C. 752. prohibiting masters from manu
mitling by will more than a certain numher or
proportion of their slal"es. This law was abro
gated by Justinia.n. Tnst. 1, 7; Ileinecc. Elero.
lib. J, tit. 7.-Le::a: Genucia. A Inw which en
til·e-I.v forbade the charging or taking of inter
est for the use of money amollg Roman citizens,
but which wus usually and easily evaded. as it
did not declare an n.greemcnt for interest to be
II nullity. See ~Iackeld. Rom. Lnw. § 382"..
Lez Horati!. An importunt constitutional
statute. taking its name from the consul who
secured its enactment, to the efl'rct that all de
crt.'e~ pnssed in the meeting'S of the plt'bians
should be laws for the whole pf'Ople: formpr!y
they were binding only on the- ph'hiaos. )lack
eld. Rom. Law, § 32.-Lcz hostilia de fur
tis. A Roman lnw, which J)l.'o\'idf'd that a pros
f'CUtion for theft might be cltrried on without
the owner's inten'ention. 4 Steph. Comm. (7th
Ed.) llS.-Lex Julia.. Severnl statutes bore
this nnme, bcilJA" distinguished by the addition
of words descriptive of their subject matter.
The "lex J1/liB de ad4lltcriis" related to mar
ria~e, dower, and kindred subjects. r.rhe ,.,~

JuHa de CCS8ione bonorll,m." related to bnnkrupt
cies.-LeI Julia majestatis. The Julian law
of majesty; n law promlllt:'ated by Juliue
Ctr'sar. and again published with additions by
AU.g"ustus. comprehending al1 the laws before en
acted to punish transgressors against the state.
Cnlvin.-Lez Papin. Popprea. The Papinn
POPP3i'an law; a Jaw proposed hy the consuls
Papius and POPP3i'US at the de~ire of Augustus,
A. U. C. 762, E'lliargiog tbe Lez Prre-toria, (q. 11.)
Inst. 3, 8. ~.-LcJ[ Plmtoria. A law designed
for the protection of minors against frauds and
aIlowing them in certain case£J to a.pply for tbe
appointment of a guardian.

In a somewbat wider and more generiC
sense, a la,v (whatever its origin) or the ag·
gregate ot: 10:W8, relating to a particular sob- M
ject-matter, thus corresponding to the mean-.
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tng ot the word "Inw" In some modern
phrases, such 8.S the "law or evidence." "lnw
of wULs." etc.
-Lez commissoria. A law by which a debt
or and cre(jitor might agree (where a thing had
been pledged to the latter to secure the debt)
that. if the debtor did Dot pay at the day, the
pledge should become tbe absolute property of
the creditor. 2 Kent. Comm. 5S3. ~'1Jis was
abolished by a law at ConsHlnnne. A law ac
cording to which a seller might stipulate that,
if the price of the thing sold were not paid with
in a certain time, the sale should be void. Dig.
18, 3.-Lex regia. The royal or imperial law.
A law enacted (or supposed or claimed to bave
been enacted) by the Roman people. constitut
ing the emperor a Bource of law, conferring the
legislath'e power upon bim, and according the
force and oblil;'ation of law to the expression of
his mere will or pleasure. See Inst. 1, 2. 6;
Gaius, 1, 5; Mnckeld. Rom. unv, § 46; H'ein
ecc. Rom. Ant. I. 1. tit. 2. ~~ 0?~7; 1 Kent,
Comm. 544, note.-Lex: Prre.toria. The pre
torian law. A law by w"hich e\'ery freedman
who made a will \Tas commanded to leave a
moiety to his patron. lost. 3, 8. 1. The term
has heeD applied to tbe rulE'S that govern in a
court of equity. Gilb. Ch. pt. 2.

Other speci.fic meanings of the word in Ro
man jurisprudence were as follows: Positive
law, as opposed to Datural. 'l'hat system ot
law whicb descended from the Twelve Ta
bles, and formed the basis or all the Roman
law. Tbe terms of a private co\"enant; the
condJtlon of an obligation. A form 01' words
prescrIbed to Ibe used upon particular occa
sions.

In me(!icval jurisprudence. A body or
collectiOn of various laws peculiar to a given
nation 01' people; not a code in the modern
Bense, but an nggregntlon or collection ot
laws not codJlled or srstematized. See Mack·
eid. Rom. Law, § 98. Also a simHar collec
tion of Ia \VB relnting to a general subject, and
not peculiar to anyone people.

-Lex Alamannorum.. 'l'he law of the Ale·
mll.nni; first reduced to writing from the cus
toms of the country. by Theodoric, king of the
Franks, A. D. 512. Amended and re-enacted by
Clotaire If. Spelman.-Lelt Baiuvariorum.,
(Baioriorwn, or Boioru:m.) The law of the
Bavarians, u barbarous natiOn of Europe, first
collecced ttogt'ther with the law of the Franks
and Alemanni) by 'l.'beodoric I .. and finally com
pleted aDd promulgated by Dagobert. Spelman.
-Lex barbara. The barbaria.n law. The
laws of those nations that were not subject to
the Roman empire were so called. Spelman.
-Lea: Brehonia.. Th~ llrt>holl or Irish law,
overthrown by King John. See BBEliON LAw.
-Lex: BTetoise. The law of the ancient Bo·
tons. or )larche~ of Wales. Cowell.-Lex Bur..
guudionttm. The law of the Burgundiaus. a
barbarous nation of Europe, first compiled and
published by Gundebald. one of the last of their
kings, about A. D. 500. Spelmnn.-Lex Dan..
onun. Thl' law of tbe Danes; Dane·law or
Dane-lslre. Spelnlll.n.-Lez FrancoruDl. The
law of tbe Frsnks; promulg'ated by Tbeodoric
1., SOD of Clo\'is T., a t the same time with the
law of the A.lelDllllDi and Bavnrinns. Spelman.
Tbis was a dil'ferent collE'etion from the Salic
law.-Lez Fri.iontuD., The law of the Frisi
ans, promulgated about the middle of the eighth
century. Spelman.-Lez Gothica. The Goth
ic la\v. or law of the Goths. :E'irst promulgated
In writinr. A.. D. 4.66. Spe1man.-Lex Long..
obardornm.. '!'he law of the Lombards. The

name of an ancient code of Taws among tbat
people, framed, probably, between the fiftb R.Dd
eighth centuries. It continued in force after
the incorporation of LombnrdJ into the empire
of CharlellUlgne, and traces of its laws and in
stitutions arc said to be still discoverable in
some purts of Haly.-Lex mercatoria. The
law-merchant. That system of laws whicb is
adopted by all commercial nations, and CODSti·
tutes a part of the law of the land.-Lex
Rhodia. The Rhodian law, particularly the
fragment of it on the subject of jettison. (de jaC""
til.) preserved in the Pand~cts. Di.l!. H, 2, 1;
3 Kt>nt. Comm. 232, 233.-Lex: Sallca. The
Salic law. or Is w of the Salian Franks. a Teu
tonic race wbo settled in Gaul in the fifth cen
tury. This ancient code. said to have been com·
piled about the year 420. embraced the la'l\s
and customs of tbat people, and is of great his
torical value, in connectiOD with the origins of
feudalism and similar subjects. Its most cele-
brnted provision was one which excluded wom!'D
from the inheritance of landed estates, by an
extension of wblcb law females were always ex
cluded from succession to the crown of France.
Hence this provision. by itself, is often referred
to as the "Sulic Law."-Lex talionis. 1'be
law of retaliation; which requires the infliction
upon a wrongdoer of the same injury which he
bas caused to another. Expressed in tbe Mosaic
law by the fonnula "an ese for 3.n eye; a tooth
for a tooth." etc. In modern internationaJ law,
the term describes the rule by wblch one state
may inflict upon the citizens of another state
death, imprisonment, or otber hardship, in re·
taliation for similar injuries imposed upon its
own citizen8.-Lex Wallensica. 'l'he Welsb
law; the law of 'Vales. Blount.-Lez Wisigo
thorum. The law of the Visigoths, or Western
Goths who settled in Spain; first reduced to
writing A. D. 466. A revision of these laws
was ma(]e by Egigas. Spelman.

In old English law. A body or collection
ot laws, nnd particularly the Roman or civil
law. Also a torm or mode of trial or process
of Inw, as the ordeal or battel, or the on.th
or a party with compurg3tors, as in the
phrases legem tacere, legem vadiare. etc.
Also used in the sense at legal rights or chil
rlgqts or the protection ot the Inw, as in the
phrase lcgc'11~ amtttere.

-Lez Anglim. rl'he law of England. The
cowmon law. Or, the curtesy of Englnnd.-Le:z:
anJ.issa. One who is an infamous. perjured. or
outlawed person. 13ract. lib. 4. c. 19.-Lez:
apostata. A tbin~ contrary to law. Jacob.
-Lex apparens. In old Englisb and Norman
law. Appnrent or manifest law. A tenn used
to denote tbe trial by ba.ttel or duel. and tbe
trial by ordeal, "lu" having tbe sense of pro
cess of law. Called "apparent" because tbe
plaintiff was obligl'd to make his right clear by
tbe testimooy of witnesses. before be could ob·
tain an order from the court to summon the de-
fendant. Spelman.-Lcx: comitatus. The law
of the couDtY, or that administered in the COlin·
ty court before the earl or bis deputy. Spelman.
-Lex: communi.. Th(' common law. See Jos
CO.ltl.luNE.-Lex: dualsnia. The proof of a
thing- which one denies to he done by him, where
another affirms it; defeating the assertion of
bis adversary, and showing it be against reason
or probability. This was used among the old
Romans, as well as Ule Normans. Cowell-Lex:
et consuetudo parliament!. The law and
custom (or usage) of parliament. The bOllses
of parliament COnstitute a court not only of leg·
islation, bllt also of justice. anrl have their Own
rules~ by which the court itself and the suitol"S
therem are governed. May, ParI. Pro (6th Ed.)
38-61.-Lex: et consuetudo regni. Tbe law
and custom of the realm. One of the names of
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Lex requitate gaudet. Law delights in
equity. Jenk. Cent. p. 36, case 69.

Lex Anglire non patitur absurdum. 9
Coke, 22a. The law ot Eugland does not
suffer an absurdity.

Lex Angllre est lex: mbericordire. 2
lust. 315. The law of England 19 a law ot
mercy.

ance of a contract is to be made.-Lex ordi
nandi. The same as lez fori, (q. v.)-Lex rei
sUre. 'I'he l:tw of the place of sitoation of tbe
tbing.-Lex situs. Modern Inw Latin for "the
law of the place where property is situated."
The general rule is that lands and other im
movables are governed by the lez ,itu.!.. i. e.,
by the law of the country in which they are sit~
uated. Westl. Priv. Int. Law, 62.

mquitatem.
3 Wils. 119.

Lex aliquando sequitur
Law sometimes follows eql1ity.

the common law. Hale, Com. Law, 52.-Lex
imperatoria. The Imperial or Roman law.
Quoted under this name. bY Fleta. lib. 1. c. 38,
1 15; ld. Hb. 3. c. 10. § 3.-Lex judieialis.
An ordeal.-Lex manifesta. Manifest or open
law: the trial by duel or omenl. The same
with leJJ appt.ren." (q. <V.) In King John's char
ti'r (chapter 3,'\) and the articles of that charter
(chapter 2S) Ute word ufnanife--stam" is omitted.
-Lex non soril}t". The unwritten or com
mon law, which includes general and particular
customs. and pnrticulnr locnl laws.-Lex: sao
rtunentalis. Purgation by aatb.-Lex: scrip
ta. ""'ritten law; law deriving its force, not
from usage. but from express lcgislath'e enact
Wf'ot: statute law. ] BI. Comm. 62, 85.-Lex
terrre. The hnv of the land. The common
law. or the due course of the common law: the
JtDCI'"J.1 law of the Innd. Bract. fol. 17b. Equiv
alf'Dt to "due process of law." In tbe stricte!'lt
at'n~. trial by oath; the privilege of making
oath. Braeton uses tbe phrase to denote a free
man's privilege of bein~ sworn in court as a
juror or witness. which jurors coDvictetl of per
jury forfeited, (legem terra: amittant.) Bract.
fol. 292b.

In modern Amerioan and English· ju
rbprudence. A system or body of In ws,
written or unwrltten, or so much tbereot as
m:ty be applicable to a particular case or
question, considered as being local or pe
culiar to a given state, country, or jurisdic
tion, or as being different from the laws or
rules relating to the same subject-matter
wblch pre"ail in some other plnce.

-Lex domicUH. The law of the domicile. 2
Kent. Comm. 112. 4:l3.-Lex fori. The law af
the famm, or court; that is. the positive law
of the state. country, or jurisdiction of wbose
judicinl system the eourt where the suit is
brought or remedy sought is lin integral part.
"Remedies upon contracts and their incidents
are regulated nnd pursued according to the law
of the place where the action is instituted. and
the kit loci has no app!i('lltion." 2 Kent,
Comm. 462. "The remedies are to bE' governed
by the laws of the country where th{t suit is
hroufl:ht; or. ns it is compendiously expressed.
by tbe 1l'~ fori." Bank of United States v. Don
nally. S Pet. 361. 372. S L. Ed. !J74. "So far as
the law affects the r('medy, the lCJ: fori. the law
of the plnce whe'·e that remed,,· is sought. must
J!;'lwern. Bllt, so fnr as the law of the construc
tion. the leR'nl opemtion and effect. of the con~

tract. is concerned. it is governed by the lf1W of
the plaf"e where the con-tract is mnde." \Vanen
v. Copelin. 4 Mete. (Muss.) 5!J4. 597. See LEX
Loor ('ONTUACTUS.-Lex loci. ':Phe In w of the
place. This rony be of the following severnl
de~criptions: LC$ loci contrac,.'1IUl. the lftw of the
plnce where the contract wila mllne or to be per
formed: le:r loci actu8. the law of tbe place
where the nrt wns done: lex loci rei sitre. the
law of tbe place where tbe subject-matter is
situated: lex 101'1, domicilii, tbe law of the plnce
of domicile.-Lex loci contractus. The law
of the place of tbe contract. The local law
which J:overns 8S to the 03tU1'C. rOD,>tnlctioD,
and "alidity of a contrnct. See Prill·hard ~.

:\ortOD. 100 U. S. 124. 1 Sup. Ct. 102. ~7 1.1.
Ed. 104; Gibson v. Connecticut F. Ins. Co. (C.
C.) 77 Fed. 5(',:;.-Lex loci delictUlli. The law
of the plnpe wherE' the erime took plllce.-Lex
loci rei sitre. The law of the plflce where a
thing is situ,<lted. "It is equally RettIe-a jn the
law of all civilized countries that real proper
ly. as to its tcnu~e, Ulode of enjoyment, trans
fer, nod deficent, IS to be regulated by the le:o
10M r", 1!itre." 2 K('nt. Camm. .g2!).-Lex loci
solutionis. Tb(' law of the place of sOlution;
tbe law of the place where payment or perform-

Lex Anglim nunquam matrb sed sem
per patris conditionem imttari partum
Judicat. CO. Lltt. 123. Tile Inw of England
rules that tile ofl'spring shall nlways follow
the condition of the father, never that of tile
mother.

Lex Anglire nunquam aine parliamento
mutari poteat. 2 lnst. 2lS. The law of
England cannot be changed but by parlia
ment.

Lex beneficialis rei consimili remedium
prrestat. 2 lust. 689. A beneficIal law at·
fords a remedy for a similar case.

Lex citiU8 tolerare vult privatum dam·
num quam publicum malum. The law wUl
more readily tolerate a primte loss than a
public evil. Co. IJtt. 152.

Lex: contra id quod prresumit, proba
tionem non recipit. The law admits no
proof against that which it presumes. LoIIt,
573.

Lex de futuro. judex: de prreterito. The
law provides for the future. the judge for
the past.

LeI deficere non potest in justitia. ex
hibenda. Co. Lilt. 197. Tbe law cannot be
defective in dlspensing justice.

Lez: dilationes semper e:z:horret. 2
lust. 240. The law always abhors delays.

Lex est ab reterno. La w is from ever
lasting. A strong expression to denote the
remote antiquity of the law. Jeuk. Cent. p.
34, case 66.

Lex est dictn.Dum ratiouis. Law is the
dictate of renSOll. Jenk. Cent. p. 117. case
33. The comwon law will judge according M
to the law ot nature and the public good.
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LeI est norma recti. La \V is a rule of
right. Branch, Prine.

Lex est ratio su.m.ma. quro jubet qUmi
aunt utilla et necessaria, et contraria
prohibet. La w is tbe perfection or reason,
whlch commRllds what is useful and neces
SHy, and forbids the contrary. Co. Lltt.
31Ub; rd. 97b.

Lex est sanctio aancta. jubens honeata,
et In'ohibens contraria. Law Is a sacred
sauction, commauding what is right, and pro
hlbitlng the contrary. 2 Inst. 587.

Lex est tutis.i.m.a cassis; sub clypeo
legis nemo decipitur. Law Is the safest
helmetj under tbe shield ot the law no one is
decei¥ed. 2 lnst. 5G.

Lex lavet dott. Jenk. Cent. 50. The
law fa\"ors dower.

Le:z: fingit ubi subsistit roquitas. 11
Col{e, 90. 'l'he Inw mukes use of a fiction
where equ1ty subsists.

LeI intendit vicinum. vicini faota scire.
The low intends (or presumes] that one
neis-hOOr knows what another neighbor does.
Co. Lltt. 78b.

Le.z judicat de rehU.l necessario faci
endis quasi rc ipsa faetis. The Inw jlldges
of things wh1ch must necessarily be dOlle as
it actually done. Brunch, PrIne.

Lex: necessitatis est lex temporis; 1. e.,
in.tantis. 'l'he law of necessity is the luw
of the t1lUe; that is, of the instant, or pres
ent moment. IIob. 159.

Lex neminem cogit ad vana sen in
utUia peragenda. The law compels no one
to do vain or useless things. Co. Litt 197b;
Broom, Max. 252; 5 Coke, 21a.

Lex neminem cogit ostende.re quod
neacire prrosumitur. LalIt, 560. 'i'be law
compels no onc to sllow that which he is pre
sumed not to know.

Lex non cogit ad impossibilla. Tbelaw
does not compel the doing ot impossibilities.
Broom, Ma.x. 242; Hob. 96.

Lex non curat de minim.ia. Hob. 88.
Tbe law cares not about ll'itles.

Lex non deficit in justitia exhibenda,
The law does not fan in s[iowi.:lg justice.
Jellk. Gent. p. 31, case 61.

Lex non exacte defi.nit, aed arbitrio
boni viri permittit. The law does not de
fiue exactl.y. but trusts 10 the judgment ot I
good man. Bissell v. BrJggs, 0 Mass. 475, 6
Am. Dec. 8S

Lex noD. favet delieatorum votiA. The
law favors not the wishes of the daInty.
Broom, Max. 3iO; 9 Coke, 58.

Lex. non intendit aliquid impossibUe.
Tbe Inw docs not intend anything impossI·
ble. 12 Coke, 89a. For otherwise the Jaw
sbould not bl:: of any effect.

Lcx non patitur fractiones et divisi.
ones statuUDl. The law does not suffer
fractious aud divisions of estates. Branch,
Princ.; 1 Coke, 8ia.

Le:z: non prmeipit inutilla, quia inn..
tills la.bor stultus. Co. Lite. 107. ~'he la.w
commands not useless thiugs, because use
less iabor Is foolish.

Lex non requirit verifieari quod ap"
paret curiro. 'The law does not require that
to be verified [or proved] which Is apparent
to the court. 9 Coke, 54b.

Lex plua laudatur quando ratione Fro..
hatur. 'l'he law Is the wore praised when
it is approYed by reason. Broom, Max:. 159.

Lex posterior derogat priori. A later
statute takes away the effect of n prior one.
But the later statute must either expressly
repeal, or be mu..n.1festly repugnant to, the
earlier one. Broom, Max. 29: Mackeld.
H.OlD. Law, § 7.

LeI nemint facit injuriam. The law
does injury to no one. Brancll, Prine.

Lex: nemint operatur iniqunm..
law works lnjustlce to no one. Jenk.
p. 18, case 33.

The
Cent.

Lex prospiclt, non respicit. Jenk. Cent.
284. The law looks forward, not backward..

Lex punit mendacium.. The In w punish
es falsehood. J cnk. Cent p. 15, case 26.

Le:z: reapieit requitatem. Co. Litt. 240'.
The law pays regard to equity.

LeI nil tacit trustra. Tbe law does
notbing in vain. Jenk. Cent. p. 12, case 19;
Broom, Max. 252; 1 Ventr. 417.

Lex nil frustra jubet. The law com
mands nothiog va1uJy. 3 Bulst. 280.

Lex: non a. rege est violanda. Jenk.
Cent. 7. The law is not to be vioJated by the
king.

Lex rejicit auperftua.
congrua. Jenl;:. Cent. 133.
superfluous, contrawctory.
things.

Lex reprobat Dloram.
The law dislikes delay.

pugnantia, in..
The law rejects

and incongruous

J enk. Ceot. 35.
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Lex scripta si cesset, id custodiri
.portet quod moribus et consuetudin6
lnduetnm est; et, si qua. in re hoc de
fecerit, tunc id quod p1'oximUll1 et con..
.eqneus ci est; et, ai id non appareat,
tunc jUII quo urbs Romano. utitur serva.ri

.oportct. 7 Coke, 19. If the written Inw
be silent, that which Is drawn from man·
ners and custom ought to be observed; and,
it tllat Is in any manner defective, then that
whIch Is next and analogous to it; and, It
that doe::i not appear, then the Inw which
ROUle uses should be followed. This maxim
at Lord Coke is so far followed at tbe present
day that. in cases where there is no precedent
of the Ell;:=:lisb courts, the c1"il law is always
heard with respect, and otten, though not
ll~arlly, followed. Wbarton.

Lex semptlr dabit remedium. The law
will Il1ways give a remedy. Branch, Prine.;
Broom, Max. 102.

Lez semper intendit quod cOl1venit ,ra
tioni. CO. Litt 78b. 'l'he law always in
tends what Is agreeable to reason.

Lex IIpectat naturre ordinem. The law
regards the order of nature. Co. Lltt 197b.

Lex lIuccurrit ignoranti. Jenk. Cent
15. The law assists the ignorant

Lex lIuccul'rit mmoribus. The law aids
minors. Jenk. Gent. p. :>1, case 97.

Lez uno ore orones alloquitur. The law
addresses all with one [the same] mouth or
voice. 2 lnst. 184.

I.ez vigilantibus, non donnientibus,
.ubvenit. Law assists the wakeful, oot the
sleepIng. 1 Story, Cont I 529.

LEY. L. Fr. Law; the law.

-Ley civile. In old Eng-Ush law. The civil
or Homun Jaw. Yearh. 11. 8 Edw. III. 42.
Otherwise termed "lev escripte:' the written
law. Yearb. 10 Edw. III. 24.-Ley gager.
Law wager: wager of law: the gi\'ing- of gage
or securiry b,f a defendant thnt he would make
or perfect hiS law at a certain day. Litt. I
514; Co. Litt. 2D4b, 29;)a.

LEY. Sp. 10 SpaoIsh law. A law; the
law; law in the abstract
-Leyes de Estilo. In Spanish law. A col~
lection of laws usuaUy published as an appen
dix to thE: ii'uero Real; treating of the mode
of conducting suits, prosecuting them to judg
ment, and entering appeals. Schm. Civil Law,
Introo. 74.

LEZE-MAJESTY. An offense against
sovereign power; treason; rebellion.

LIABILITY. The Slate at being bound
or obliged in law or justice to do, pay, or
mn.ke good something; legal responsib11ity.
Wood v. Currey, 57 cal. 209 j McElfresh v.

Kirkendall, 36 Iowa, 22S; Benge v. BowUns,
106 Ky. 575, 51 S. W. 1;}1; Joslin v. ~ew

Jel'sey Car-Spring Co., 36 N. J. Law, 145.

LIABLE. 1. Bound or obliged in law or
equity; responsible; Chargeable; answerable;
compellable to Wilke satisfaction, compensa
tion, or restitution.

2. ExpOsed or subject to a given contin
gency, risk, or casualty, whicb is more or le~s

probable.
-Limited liability. The liability of the mem
bers o[ n. joint-stock compan;y may be either
unlimited or limited; and, if the latter, then
the limitatioD of liability is either the amount,
if any, unpaid on the shares, (in which case the
limit is said to be "by shares.") or suc:.b an
amount as the members guarllDty' in the e\'ent
of the company being wound up. (in which
case the limit is said to be "by gunranty.")
Browll.-Personal liability. The liability of
the stockholders in corporations, under certain
statutes. by which they mn.y 'be held individu
ally responsible for the debts of the corporation,
either to the extent of tbe par value of their
respective holdings of Slack. or to twice that
amount, or without limit, or otherwise, 811 the
particular statute directs.

LIARD. An old French coin, of sUver or
copper, formerly current to a limited extent
in England, and there computed as equiva~

lent to a fartbiog.

LmEL, 11. In admiralty practice. To pro
ceed against, by filing a llbel; to seize under
admiralty process, at the commencement ot a
suit. Also to defame or injure a person's
reputation by a published writing.

LIBEL, n. In practice. The 11l1t1atory
pleading on the part of the plalntlCf or com
plainant In an admIralty or ecclesiastical
cause, corresponding to the declaration. bill,
or complaint

In the Scotch law It Is the 1'orm of the
complaint or ground of tbe charge on which
either a civil action or crIminal prosecution
takes place. Bell.

In torts. That which is written or print
ed, and published, calculated to Injure the
chnracter 01' another by bringing him Into
ridicule, hatred, or contempt. Palmer v. Con
cord, 48 N. II. 211, 97 Am. Dec. 603; Negley
v. Ful'l'ow, 60 i\Id. 175, 45 AID. !tep. 715 j

weStOll v. Weston, 83 App. Div. 520, S2 N. Y.
Supp. 351; Colllus v. Dispatch Pub. Co., 152
Pa. 187, 25 At!. 54-6, 34 Am. St. Rep. 63G;
Hartford v. State, 96 Iud.. 463, 49 Am. Rep.
185.

Libel Is a false and unprivileged publica·
tion by writing, printing, picture, effigy, or
other fixed representation to the eye which
ex:poses any person to hatred, contempt, ridi
cule, or obloquy, or whlcb causes h1m to be
shunned or avoided, or which bas a tendency
to injure hIm 10 his occupation. Civ. Code
<;.,1. I 45.

A l1bel is a false and malicious defamation
of another, expressed in print or writing or M
pictures or signs, tending to injure the repu·
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tatiOD of an individual. and exposing him to
public hatred, contempt, or ridicule. 'I'be
pulJlicatloll of the lilJelous matter is essential
to rccoYery. Code Ga. 1882, § 2974.

A libel is a ma-licious defamation, expressed
either lJy writing, printing, or by signs or
pictures, or the like. tending to blacken the
llIemory of one who is dead, or to impeacb
the honesty, integl·ity, virtue, 01' reputation,
Or llulJUsll the natural or alleged defects, of
one who is alive, and thereby to expose bim
to public llatred. contempt, or ridicule. Pen.
Code Cal. § 2JS; Rev. Code IOWll 1880, §
40fJ7; Bae. AuI'. tit. "Libel;" 1 Hawk. P. O.
1, .3, § 1; Com. v. Clap, 4 Mass. 168, 3 Am.
Dee. 212; Clark v. Biuney, 2 Pick. (Mass.)
115; Ryckman v. Delayan, 25 Wend. (N. Y.)
198; Root 'f'. King, 7 Oow. (N. Y.) 620.

A libel is a censorious or ridiculing writing,
pictnrel-, or sign made with a mischievous in
tent. btale v. Farley, 4 l\IcC<.Jrd (8, C.). 317;
People v. Croswell, 3 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.) 35-1;
Steele v. Southwick, 9 .Tohos. (N. Y.) 215;
lIIcOol'kle v. Binns, 5 Bin. (Pa.) 348; 6.A.m.
Dec. 420.

Any publication the tendency of which is to
degrade or injure another person, or to bring
him into contempt, ridicule, or hatred, or which
accuses him of a crime J)uuishable by law, or
of an act odious and disgraceful in society, is 8
libel. Dexter v. Spear, 4 Mason, 115,. Fed.
Cas. 1\0. 3,8G7; White v. Nicholls. 3 How.
291, 11 1.. Ed. 591.

A libel is a publication, without justification
or lawful excuse, of words calculated to in
jure the reputation of another. and expose him
to hatred or contempt. Whitney v. Janesville
Gazette, 5 Biss. 330, Fed. Cn.s. No. 17,590.

Everything, written or printed, wbleb re
flects on the character of another, and is pub
Hslled without lawful justification or e.'{cuse,
is a libel, Whatever the intention may have
been. O'Brien v. Clement, 15 Uees, & W. 435.
-Criminal libel. A libel which is punish M

aule criminally; one which tends to excite a
breach of the peace. Moody v. State, 94 Ala.
42, 10 Sonth. 670; State v. Shaffner, 2 Pen
new ill (Del.) 171. 44 Atl. 620; People v.
Stokes, 30 Abb. N. C. 200. 24 N. Y. SUPI).
727.-Libel of accusation. In Scotch law.
'I'he iostrument which contains the chatg.'e
against n. person accused of R. ('rime. LibeJs
are of two kinds. namely. indictments nod crim
inal letters.-Seditiou8 libel.. In English law.
A written or printed document containing sedi
tious mutter or J)ublished with a seditiol1s fn M

tention, the latter term bping defioed 1\5 H nn in
tention to bring into hatred or contempt, or
to excite disaJrpctiolI ngainst. the king or the
p;overnment and conslitution as by la\v estab
lished. or either house of parlinment, or the
administration of justice, or to excite British
~l1bjects to attempt otherwise. than by lawful
means the alteratIon of any matter in cburch
or state by law estnblished, or to promote feel
ings of ill will and hostility between different
c1nsses." Dicey. Const. (4th Ed,) 231. 232. See
Blnck, Const Law (3d Ed.) p. 654-.

LmELANT. The complainant or party
who .files a libel in an ecclesiastical or admiM
ralty case, corresponding to the plaintiff in
l.ctfons at law.

LmELEE. A party against whom a. libel
ha.s been filed in an ecclesIastical court or in
admIralty.

LIBELLUS. Lat. In the civil law. A
little book. LibeUus s-upple(D, a petition, es·
pecIally to the emperor, aU petitions to wbom
must be in writing. Libellum '1"escribcrc, to
mark on such petition the answer to it. u
bellum U[lore, to assist or counsel the emper·
or in regard to such petitions. Libell'U8 ac
cusatori'U8, an information and accusation of
a crime. LibenU8 divortii, a writing of dl
vorcement Libellu8 "erum, an inventory.
Calvin. LilJellns or oratio OO1tsu.ltoria, u mes·
sage by whicb emperors laid matters berore
the senate. Id.

A writing in which nre contained the
names of the l)lainlitr (actor) :l.I..ld deJeudnnt,
(t"(~U8,) the thing sought, tbe right relied upon,
and name of tlle tTibunal be1'ore whicb tbe
action Is brought. Calvin.

:rn feudal law. An instrument or alien
ation 01" COllyeyance, as of a tief, or a part
of it.
-Libellul!I conventionis. In the civil law.
The statement of u plaintiff's claim in a peti
tion presented to the magistrate. who directed
an orucer to deliver it to the defe.nuaut.-Liw
bellua fantosus. In the civil law. A deiam
alory publication; a publication injurious!,
affecting cbaracter; a libel. InsL 4, 4, 1; Dig.
47. 10: Old. 9. 36.

LIBELOUS. Defamatory; of the naturs
or a Jibel; constituting or Involving libel.
-Libeloul per se. A defamatory publica
tion is libelous per 86 when the words are of
such a character that an action may be brought
upon them wit1.lout the necessity of showing any
special damage, the imputation being such that
the law will preS\1me that (loy oue so slandered
must have suffered damage. See Mayrant v.
Richardson, 1 Nott & MeG. (S. C.) 349, 9 Am
Dec. 707; 'Woolworth v. Star Co., 97 App.
Div. 525. 90 X Y. Supp. 147; Morse v. Times
H.evublican Printin£ Co.• 124 Iowa, 701, 100 N.
W. 867.

LmER, n. Lat. A book, ot whatever
material composed; a main division of a lit~

el'ury work.

-Liber assisarmn. The Book of Assizes. A.
collection of cases that arose on assizes nnd
other trials in the country. It was t)le fourth
volume of the reports of the reign of Edward
III. 3 Reeve, En,tt. Law, 148.-Liber feudo1'w
urn. The book of feuds. This was a compila
tion of feudal lnw, prepared by order of the
emperor Frederick I., and pubUf'hed at Milan
in 1170. It comprised five books. of which
only the first two fire now extant with fral!men
wry portions or the others.-Liber judicialh
of Alfred. Alfred's dome-book. See DoMES
DAY.-Liber judiciarmn. The book of judg
ment. or doom-book. 'l'he Saxon Domboc.
Conjectured to be n. book o[ statutes of an
cient Saxon kin~s.-Liberniger. B1a.ck book.
A name given to several ancient records,-Li..
ber niger domns regis, (the black book of
the king's household.) The title of a book in
1\"hicb tbere is an account of the household es
tablishment of King' Edward IV., and of the
several musicians retained in his service, l\.9
well for his private nmusement as for the serl"
ice in his chapel. Ene. Lond,-Liber niger
scaccarii. The black book of the exchequer,
attributed to Gervase of Tilbury. 1 Reeve, Eng·
Law, 220. notc,-Liber ruber 8caccarii. The
red book of the exchequeL 1 Ree\'e, IDng. Law.
~20, note.
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LmER, adj. LIlt. E'ree; open and ac
cessible, as applied to courts, places, etc.;
or the state or condition or a freeman, as
appUed to persons.
-Liber baneus. In old English law. Free
bencb. Bract. fol. 97b.-Liber et legalis
homo. In old TUiglish law. A. free and law
ful man. A term applied to a juror. from the
wrliest period.-Liber homo. A free man;
a (l'f'f?wan lawfully competent to act as juror.
Ld. Hll)'m. 417: Kebl. 563. An allodial pr<r
prietor. as distinguished from a \"8ssal or feuda·
tory. Tbis was the sense of the term in the
laws of the barbarous nations of Europe.

LIBERA. A livery or delivery of 80 much
corD or grass to a customary tenant, who
cut down or prepared tbe said grass or corn,
and received some part 01' small portion of
It as a reward or gratuity. Cowell.

LmERA. Lat. (Feminine of tiber, ad.J.)
Free; at liherty; exempt; not subject to

. loll or charge.

-Libera ba.tella. In old records. A free
boat; the right of ha.... ing a boat to fish in a
certain water: a species oC free fisbery.-Li
bera ehasea habenda. A judicial writ grant·
ed to a person for a free chase belonging to his
manor after proof made by inquiry of a jury
that the same of right belongs to him. Whar
ton.-Libera eleemosyna. In old English
law. Free alms; frankalmoigne. Bract. fo!.
27b.-Libera falda. In old English law.
l!Tank fold: free fold; free foldage. 1 LeoD_
11.-Libera lez. In old English law. Free
law; frank lnw; the law of the land. The
law enjoyed by free and lawful men, as distin
guished from sucb men as have lost the benefit
and protection of the law in consequence of
crime. Hence this term denoted the I/tatus of
11 man who stood guiltless before the law, and
was free. in the sense of being enUtled to its
full protection and benefit. AlIIitfcre liberam
legem. (to lose one's free law) was to fall from
that status by crime or infamy. See Co. Litt.
94b.-Libera. piscaria. In old English law.
A free fishery. CD. Litt. 122a.-Libera war
rena. In old English law. Free warren, (q. 'V.)

LmERAM LEGEM AMITTERE. To
lose one's free law, (called the vUl,ainous
jUdgment,) to become disCl'edited or disabled
flS juror and witness, to forfeit goods and
cbllttels 8nd lands for life, to ha.ve those
lands wasted, houses razed, trees rooted up,
and one's body comwitted to prison. It was
anciently pronounced against conspirators,
but is now disused. tbe punishment substitut
ed being fine and imprisonment. Enwk. P.
C. 61, c. lxxii., s. 9; 8 lust. 221.

LIBERARE. Lat. In the civil law.
To free or set free; to liberate; to give one
his Uberty. Calvin.

In old English law. To deliver. trans·
tel', or band over. .Applled to writs. panels
of jurors, etc. Bract. fols. 116, 176b.

Liberata pecunia non liberat offer_
entem. Co. Litt. 207. Money being restor
ed does not set free the party oCl'ering.

LIBERATE. In old English practice.
An original writ issuing out of chancery to

BL.L.AW DIC'I.(20 ED.)--46

the treasurer, chamberla.ins, and barons of
the exchequer, for the payment of any annual
pension, or other sum. Reg. Orig. 193; Cow·
ell.

A writ Issued to a sheriff, for the delivery
of any lands or goods taken upon forfeits of
recognizance. 4 Coke, Mb.

A writ ifl.Sued to it gaoler. for tbe delivery
ot a prisoner tI1at had put in uail for his ap
pearanc-e. CowelL

LIBERATIO. In old English law.
Livery; woney paid tor the delivery or use at
a thing.

In old Scotch law. Livery; a tee given
to a sen'Ul1t or officer. Skene.

Money, weat. drink, clothes, etc., yearly
given and deliYered by the lord to his do
mestic sentllils. Blount.

LmERATION. In the c1\"1l law. 'I'he
extinguishment of a contract, by which he
who was bound becomes free or liberated.
WoH:r, lnst. Nat. § 749. :$ynonsmous with
"payment." Dig. 50, 16, 47.

LIBERI. In Saxon law. Freemen; the
possessors ot allodial lands. 1 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 5.

In the civil law. Cb.Udren. The tel'w
included ·'grandchUdren."

LIBERTAS. Lat. Liberty; freedom; •
privtlege; a franchise.
-Libertas ecclesiastica. Church liberty. or
ecclesiastical immunit;r. .

Libertas est naturalis facultas eju8
quod cuique facere libet. nisi quod de
jure aut vi prohibetur. Co. Litt. 116.
Liberty Is that natural faculty which permits
everyone to do anything he pleases exe,:ept
that which is restrained by law or torce.

Libertas inestimabllis res est. Liberty
is an iuestimable tiling; II thing above prtce.
Dig. 50, 17, 106.

Libertas non recipit Ilestim.ationem.
Freedom does not admit of valuation. Bract.
fol. 14.

•
Libertas omnibus rebus favorabillor

eat. Liberty is more favored thau all things,
[anythiug.] Dig. 50, 17, 122.

Libertates regales ad coronam spec
ta.ntes ez concessione regum a corona
enerunt. 2 Inst. 496. Royal franchises
relating to the crown bave ewanated trom
the crowu by grant or kings.

LIBERTATIBUS ALLOCANDIS. A
writ lyIng for a citizen or burgess, implead·
ed cOlltl'Ury to his Uberty, to have his pl"ivi- M
lege allowed. Reg. OrIg. 262.
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LIBERTATIBUS EXIGENDIS IN ITI
NERE. An ancient writ whereby the king
commanded the justices in eyre to admit ot
an attorney for the defense of anotl.ler's
Uberty. Reg. Orig. 19.

LmERTI, LIBERTINI. La.t. In Rom
all law. Freedman. There seems to bave
been some clifference Jo the use of these two
words; the tormer denoting the manumitted
sin \'es coosidered in their relations with their
former master, wbo was now called their
"patron;" the latter term describing the
I1tatu8 of the same persons in the general
social economy of lOOme.

LIBERTICIDE. A destroyer of Uberty.

LIBERTIES. Privileged clistrIcts exempt
from the sheriff's Jurisdiction; us, "gaol
liLerties" or "ja.il liberties." See GAOL.

Libertinum ingratum leges civiles in
pristinn.m servitutem redigunt; sed le
ges Anglioo. semel mannmissum semper
liberum. judicn.nt. Co. Litt 137. The civil
laws reduce an ungrateful freedman to his
original sla\"ery; but the laws ot' England
regard a man once manumitted as ever after
tree.

LIBERTY. 1. Freedom; eyemptioD from
extraneous control. The power of the will,
in its moral freedom, to follow the dictates
ot Its unrestricted choice, nnd to direct the
external acts ot the individual Without re
straint, coercion, or control [rom other per·
sons. See Booth v. Illi nois, 184 U. S. 425,
22 Sop. Ct. 425. 46 L. Ed.. <;23; Muno v. ll
Hnois. 94 u. S. 142, 24 L. Ed. 77; People v.
\Yaruen of City Prison, 157 N. Y. 116. 51 N.
E. 1006, 43 L. It. A. 264, 68 Am. St. Rep.
703; Bessette v. People, 193 Ill. 334, 62 N.
E. 215. 56 r. R. A. 558; State v. Continental
Tobacco Co.. 177 Mo. 1, 75 S. W. 737; Kubn
\T. Detroit City Council, 70 ~1ich. 534, 38 N.
Vi'. 470; People v. Judson, 11 Daly (N. Y.) 1.

"Liberty," as used in the provision of .the
fourteenth amendment to the federal constitu
tion, forbiddinA' the states to deprive any per
son of life. liberty, or property witbout due
process of law. includes. it seems, not merely
the right of a person to be frce from physical
restraint. but to be free in tbe enjoyment of all
his faculties in all lawful ways; (0 live and
work where be will; to earn his lifelihood by
an,)" lawful calling; to pursue any livelihood or
avocation; and for tbat purpose to enter into
al1 contracts which may be proper. necessary.
and essential to carrying out the purposes
abo\~e mentioned. Allgeyer v. State of Louisi·
ana, 17 Sup. Ct. 42i, 165 U. S. 578, 41 L.
Ed. 832.

2. The word also means n franchIse or
per~(lual privilege, being some part or the
8O\Tel'eign power, \"ested In an individual,
either by grant or prescription.

3. Iu a derh'utlve sense, the term denotes
the place, dlstl'ict. 01' boundaries within
whlch a special [ranchise is enjoyed, an im·
munity claimed, or a jurisdiction e:s:el'cised.

In this sense, the term is cominonly used in
the plural; as the "liberties of the city,'·
"the northern liberties of Philadelphia."
-Civil liberty. The liberty of a member ot
society. being a man's natural liberty. so (ar
restrailled b,)' human laws (and no further) as
is necessnry and expedient for the general a,
vantage of the puhlic. 1 Bl. Comru. 125: 2
Steph. 487. The power of doing whatever tbe
laws permjt. 1 BI. CeroID. 6; lost. J. 3. ~ See
People v. Berberrich, 20 Barb. (N. Y.) 231: In re
!<'errier. 103 Ill. 372. 43 Am. Rep. 10; Dennis
v. Moses, 18 'Vash. 53i, 52 Pac. 33:1, 40 L. n.
A. 302; State v, Kreutzberg, 114 Wis. 530, 90
N. W. 1098, 58 L. H. A. 748, 91 Am. St. Rep.
934; Hayes v. i)1itcbell, (;9 Ala. 454: Bell v.
Gaynor, 14 Misc. Rep. 334, 36 N. Y. Supp. 122.
Tbe ¥reatest amount of absolute liberty wbieh
can, In the nnture of things, be equaJl,r possess
ed hy e\"ery citizen in a state. Bouvier. Guar
antied pro(('ctioll against interfereoee with the
interests and rights held dear and important b)'
large classes or civilized men, or by alt the
members of a state, togetber with an effectual
share in the making and administration of the
laws, as the best apparatus to secure that pro-
tection. Lieber, Civ. Lib. 2!.-Liberty of a
port. In marine insurance. A license or per
mission incorporated in a marine policy allow
ing the vessel to touch and trade at a designated
port other than tbe pnucipltl port of destina·
tion. • ee Allegre v. Maryla.nd Ins. Co.• 8 Gill
& J. (Md.) 200. 29 Am. Dec. 53G.-Liberty of
conscience. Religious liberty. as defined be
low.-Liberty of speech. Freedom accord
ed by the constitution or laws of a state to
express opinions and facts by word of mouth,
uncontrolled by any censorship or restrictions
of government.-Liberty of the globe. In
marine insurance. A license or permission in·
corporated in a marine policy authorizing the
"'essel to go to any part of the world. iustea(\
of beiog confined to a particular port of des
tination. See Eyre v. Marine lns. Co., 6
Whart. (pa.) 254.-Liberty of the Dress.
The right to print and publish the truth, from
good moti\"es and for justifiable euds. People
v. Croswe.ll. 3 Johns. Cas. 394. Tb(' ri~ht free-
ly to publish whatever the citizen rna,}' please,
and to be protected against a.ny responsibility
for so doin~ except so far as such publications,
(rom tlleir blasphemy, obscenit.v. or scandalou'S
cha meter. may be a public offense, 61' as by
their falsehood and malice they may iojuriotll';ly
alIect the standing, reputation, or pecuniary in
terests of indh'idus.ls. Cooley, Const. Lim. (I.
422. It is said to consist in this: "That nel·
tber courts of justice, nor any judges whate\"er.
are authorized to take notice of writings in
tended for the press, but are confined to those
whicb nre actunl1y priuted" De Lolme, l~ng.
Const. 254.-Liberty of the rules. A prh··
i1e~e to 1!O out of the Flt'et and i\Iarsbnlsea.
prisons within certain limits. and there reside.
Abolished by 5 & 6 Vict. c. 22.-Liberty to
hold pleas. The liberty of bavin~ a court of
one's own. Thus certain lords had the pri"i·
lep:e of holdin~ pleas within their own manors.
-Natnrnl liberty. The power of acting as
one thinks fit, without any restraint or con·
trol. unless by the law of nature.. 1 Bl. Comm.
125. The right which nature gives to all man·
kind of disposing of their persons and property
after the manner they judge most consistent
with their happiness, on condition of their
acting within the limits of the law of noture.
and so as not to interfere with an equnl ex
Ncise of the same rights by other men. Bur·
Inmaqui. c. 3, i 15; 1 BI. Comm. 125.-Per
sonat liberty. The right or power of locom~

tion; of cbanging situation, or movin~ ODe's
person to whatsoever place one's own incHnn·
tioo may direct, witbout imprisonmeot 01' reo
straint. unless by due course of law. 1 BI.
Curum. 134. Civil Rights Cases, 109 U. S. a,
3 SUD. Ct. 42, 27 L. Ed. S35; Pinkerton v.
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\"erbert, 78 l\!icb. 573. 44 N. W. 5T9. 7 1.. R.
A. 507, 18 Am. St. Rep. 473.-Political lib
erty. Liberty of the citizen to participate io
the operntioos of govel·nment. Rnd partICularly
in the malting nnd administration of the lnws.
-Religious liberty. Freedom froUl dicta
tion, constraint. or control in matters affecting
the conscience. religious beliefs. and the pra.c-
tice of religion; fref>dom to entertain and ex
press any or no system of religious opinions.
and to engage in or refrain from any fonn of
r('ligious observance or public or private re
ligious 1V0rship, not iuconliistent ,,,ith the peace
anll good order of sociecy aud thp. general wel
fal'('. F:ee Frnzee's Case. 63 Mich. 396. 30
X. W. 72. 6 Am. Rt. HpJ}. 310; State v. White.
64 X H. 48. 5 Ati. ~8.

having their mints, coined money, and often
very bad moner, too, for which reason, though
the pound conSisted of 20 shillings, they weigh
ed it. Ene. Lond.

LIBRARIUS. In Roman law. A.. writ
er or amanuensis; a copyist. Dig. 50, 17,
92.

LmRATA TERRJE. A portion at ground
containing four oxgnogs, and every oxgang
fourteen acres. Cowell. This is the sa.me
with what in Scotland was called "pound
land" of old extent. Wharton.

Liberum corpus nullam recipit resti..
mationem. Dig. 9, S. 7. The body of a
freeman does not admit of valuation.

LmERUM SOCAGIUM. In old English
law. Free socage. Bract. fol. 207; 2 Bl.
Comm. 61, 62.

LIBLAC. In Saxon law. WHcbcraft,
particularly that kind which consisted In the
compounding and administering of drugs and
philters. Sometimes occurring in the Latin
Ized form liblacum.

Liberum. est cuique apnd .0 explorare
an erpediat sibi consllium. Everyone 1s
tree to ascertain for himself whether a rec
ommendation Is advantageous to his inter
ests. Upton v. VaH, 6 Johns. (N. Y.) 181, 184,
5 Am. Dec. 210.

Librorum appellatione continentur
omnia volumina, sive in charta, sive in
membrana sint, sive in qnavis alia ma
teria. Under the name of books are contain
ed all volumes, Whether upon papel', or
parcbment, or any other material. Dig. 32,
52, pro

LICENCIADO. In Spanish law. An at
torney or ad"ocnte: particularly, a person
admitted to the degree of "Licentiate in Ju·
risprudence" by BUy of tlJe literary unIversi
ties of SpaIn, and who is thereby authorized
to practice in all the courts. EScl·iche.

LICENSE. In the law of contracts.
A pcnnission, accorded by a competent au·
tbol"Jty, COll(el'f1ng tbe right to do some act
which without such authorization would be
illegal, or would be n trespass or a tort.
State v. Ilipp. 38 Oblo St. 226; Youngblood
Y. Sexton, 32 Mich. 406, 20 Am. Rep. 6:>4;
llubman v. State, 61 Ark. 482, 33 S. W. 843;
Chicago v. Collins, 175 TIl. 445. 51 N. E. 907,
49 L. R. A. 408. 67 L. R. A. 224. Also the
written evidence of such permission.

In real property law. An authority to
do a particulnr act or series ot acts upon an·
other's land without possessing any estate
thereio. Clitl'ord Y. O'Neill, 12 App. Diy. ]7,

42 N. Y. Supp. 007: DavIs v. Townsend, 10
Bnrb. (N. Y.) 343; Morrill V. :\fackmun, 24
Mich. 282. 9 Am. Rep. 12:1; Wynn v. Gar
land, 19 Ark. 23, 6S Am. Dec. 190; Chee\'er
v. Pearson. 16 Pick. (Mass.) 266. Also the
written evidence of nuthority so accorded.
It is distinJ::uished from an "ctlS('mcnt." whicb

implies an intcrest in thc land to be affected.
and u "lease," or right to tnkC' tbe profits of
laud. It Dlay be, however, and often. is, conpled
with n grant of some interest in thE" 1:lod itself.
or right to take the profits. 1 \\"asbb. Real
Prop. ·398.

In pleading. A plea of justification to
an action of trespass that the defendant was
authorized by the owner of the freehold to
commit the trespass complained of.

In the law of patents. A written au- M
thority granted by the owner of a patent to

LmRIPENS. In Roman law. A weigl!
er or balance-bolder. The person who held
a brazen balance in the ceremony of emanci
pation per a;8 et libram. Inst. 2, 10, 1.

old
fol.

MARITAGIUM. In
Frank-marriage. Bract.

LmERUM
English law.
21.

LIBERUM TENEMENTUM. In real
law. Ii'reebolc1. Frank-tenement.

In pleading. A plea of freehold A plea
h,. the defendant in an action ot tref;linss to
real pl'oper(y tbat the lOCtt8 in quo is bJs
freehold, or that at a third person, under
,,,hom be acted. 1 Tidd, Pr. 645.

LIBERUM SERVITIUM. Free service.
Ser'dce of n warlike sort by a feudatory
tenant: sometimes called "serviUum liberum
ar/llorum." Jacob.

Sen'ice not unbecoming the character of a
freemnn and a soldier to perform; as to serve
under the lord In his wars, to pay a sum of
lUoney, find the like. 2 B1. Comm. 60.

LIBRA. In old Englisb law. A. pound;
BJ~O u sum of money equal to a pound ster·
ling.
-Libra. at's&.. A pound burned; that is. melt
ed, or assayed by melting. to test its purity.
Ubra: a.....$ et pema.la:, pOunds burned u.nd
wei,l!hed. A frequent exoression in Domesday
to denote the purer coin in which rentli were
paid. Spelman; CowelL-Libra. nume1·uta.
A pOlind of money counted instead of being
",·eighed. Spelmnn.-Libra pensa. .A pouud
of money by weight. It was usuaJ in former
days Dot only to sell the money, but to weigh
it; because many cities, lords, and bishops,
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liind at. intoxicating liquor under a lIcense
from the justices of the peace. Wharton.

LICENSOR. The person who gives or
grants a licen~e.

LICERE. Lat. To be lawful; to be al
lowed or permitted by law. Ca.lvln.

LICENSEE. A person to whom n license
has been grunted.

In patent. la.w. One who has bad trans
ferred to him, either in writing or orally, a
Jess or ditrerent interest than either the In
terest in the w hole patent, or fin undh'ided
part o't. such whole interest, or au exelush'e
sectional intel·est. Potter v. Holland, 4
Bllltcbf. 211, Fed. oas. No. l1,32V.

One who has license to
faculty.

LICENTIATE.
practice any art or

LICENSING ACTS. This expression III
applied by Ballam (Const. Rist c. 13) to
nets of parliament for the restraint ot print
ing, except by license. It may also be ap
pIled to any act of parliament pnssed for the
purpOse of requiring a license for doing any
act wlmtever. But, generally, when we spe:lk
of the licensing acts, we mean the acts regu
lating the sale of intoxicating liquors, Mor.,.
ley & Whitley.

LICENTIOUSNESS. The indulgence of
the arbilrary will of the individual, with
out regard to ethics Or law, or respect for the
rights of others. In this it dlJ!ers from
1<11berty;" tor the latter term may propel'ly
be used only of the exercise of the will in its
moral freedom, with justice to all men and
obedience to the laws. Welch v. Durand, 36
Conn. 184, 4 Am. Rep. 55; State v. Brigman,
M N. O. 889.

In a narrower and more technical sense,
the word is eqnivalent to lewdness at' las('h'i
ousness, Bolton v. State, 28 Fla, 303, 9
South. 716.

LICENTIA. Lat License; leave; per
mission.
-Lieentia concordandL In old practice and
conveyancing. License or leave to agree; one
of the proceedin.!!:s on levying a fine of lauds,
2 Bl. C-omm. 350.-Licentia loquendi. In
old practice. Leave to speak, (i. e., with the
plaintiff;) an imparlance j or rather leave to
imparl. 3 HI. Comm. 299.-Licentia sur
gendi. In old English pmctice. License to
arise; permission given by the court to a teu
ant in a real action, who had cast an essoin
de 1nalo leoti, to arise out of his bed. which he
could not do without such permission, and after
being viewed by four kni~hts appointed for the
purpose. Bract fol. 355.-Licentia tr~s
fretandi. A writ or warrant directed to the
keeper of the pOl't of Dover. or other seaport.
commandin~ him to let such persons pass over
sea as bave obta.inpd the royal license there
unto. Reg. Orig. 193.

another person empowering the latter to
make or use tbe patented article for a limited
period or in a limUed territory.

In inter:n.R.tional law. Permission grant·
ed by a bel11~ereut stnte to its OWU subjects,
or to tbe subjects of the enemy, to carry
on a trade interdicted by war. Wheat. Int.
Law. 447.
-High license. A system for the regulation
anrl restIiction of the traffic in intoxicating
liquors. of which the distinguishing feature is:
the grunt of licenses only to c!l.rE:fully selected
persons and the charging of a license file so
g-reatin amount as automatically to limit the
number of retailers.-Letter of license. In
IDnglish law, a written instrument in the na
ture of an agreement. signc<l by wi the credi·
tors of a failing or embarrassed debtor in trade,
granting him an extension of time for the
payment of the debts, allowing him in the mean
time to carryon the business in the hope of re
cuperation, and protecting him from arrest,
SUlt, or other interference pending the agree·
ment. Tbis form is Dot usual in America; but
something similar to it is found in the "com·
position" or "extension agreement," by which
all the creditors o.gl'ec to fund their claims in
the form of promissory notes, concurrent as to
uate and maturity. sometimes payable serially
nnd sometimes extending o\'er a term of years.
rrovision is often made for the supervision or
partial control of the business. in the mean time,
by a trustee or a COmmittee of the creditors.
in which case the agreement is sometimes called
a "deed of inspectorship," though this term is
more commonly used in England tbnn in the
United Stittes.-License cases, The name
Aiven to the group of cases including Peirce v,
New Hampshire. 5 How. 504. 12 L. Ed. 256.
rl('cided by the Unitrd States supreme court in
1847, to the effect thnt state laws requiring a
license or the .payment of a ta..x for the privi
lege of selling mtosicating liquors were not in
conflict with the constitutional provision giving
to congress tbe power to reguliite interstate
("ommerce. Even as applied to liquon;. imported
from another rtate and remaining in the origiual
and unbroken packages. This decision was
overruled in Leisv v. Hardin. 135 U. S. 1.00.
10 Sup. Ct. 68], 34 L. Ed. 128. which in turn
was counteracted by the act of congr{'~s of
August s.. 18nO, commonly called the "Wilson
law."-License fee or tax. The price paid
to e:overnmental or municipal authority for a
license to enga~e in and pursue a particular
calling or occupation. See Bome Ins. Co. v.
Angustn, 50 Ga. 537; Levi v. Louisville, D7 Ky.
394, 30 S. W. D73, 28 L. .n.. A. 480.-~i~ense
in amortization. A lIcense aulho'[Jzmg a
conveyancc of l,roperty which. without it, w.ould
he innllid under the statutes of mortmam.
Marria0'6 liceuse. A written licc.nse or per·
mission granted by public authority to persons
who intend to intermarry. usually addressed to
the minister or maltistrate who is to perforo the
ceremony. or, in generaJ tenns, to anyone au
thorized to solemnize rnarriages.-Rel?;istrar's
license. In En~lisb law, a license issued by ,
11.0 officer of that name authorizing the solemni
zation of lL marriage without tbe use of the
reli;;ions c:.eremoDy ordained by the Church of
En.~land.-Rod license. In Canadian law, a
licen~e, grunted on payment of a tax or fee,
permitting the 1i.censee to nngle for fisb (partieu
liHly sahnon) wbich are otherwise protected or
11reserved,-Special license. In English law,
One granted b)' the archbishop of Canteroury to
uuthorizl'll marriage at any time or place what
ever. 2 Stepb. Comm. 247, 255.

LICENSED VICTUALLER. A term ap~

plied, in Englauu, to all persons selling any
LICERE, LICERI. Lat. In Roman la\v.

To otTer a pl'ice for a thing; to bid for it.
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LIEFTENANT. An old form ot "lieu
ten:mt," and still retained as the vulgar pro
nuocJatfon of the word.

that an action cannot be sustained., or that
there is no ground upon which to (ound the
action.
-Lie in franchise. Property is said to "lie
in franchise" when it is of such a uature that
the persons entitled thereto may seize it without
the aid of a court; e. fl., wrecks, waifs, estrays.
-Lie in grant. Incorporeal hereditaments are
said to "lie in grant;" that is. they pass by
force of the grant (deed or charter) without
livery.-Lie in livery. A term applie!l t? c!'r
parenl hereditaments, freeholds, etc.• SlgnllylOg
that tbey pass by livery, not by the mere foree
of the grant.-Lie in wait. See LYING IN
WAlT.

LICET. Lat From the verb "liccre,"
(q. v.) Although; notwithstanding. Import~

lng, in thIs sense. a direct affirmation.
Also, it Is allowed. it 1s permissible.

-Lieet srepius requbitus. (Alchough often
requl'sted.) In pleading. A phrase used. in the
old Latin forms of de-clarattoDs. and literally
translilted in the modern precedents. YeJ. 6~:
2 Chit. PI. 90; 1 Cbit. PI. 331. The clause In
a dl'ClaratioD which contains the general a~er
ment of 3 rhluest by the plaintiff of the defend
ant to par thp sums claimed is still called the
"li<;d Itt".,., f"CqUlatt"3."

Lieet dispositio de interesse futuro
sit inutilis, tamen potest fieri declaratio
prrecedens quro sortiatur ejfect~, in..
terveniellte novo actu. Although the grant
of 11 future interest be inopernth·e. yet a
de('laratlon f!r~'edent may be made. which
mn~' take effect provided a new act inter
'·ene. Bac. :\lax. pp. GO, 61, reg. 14; Broom.
Max. 498.

LIE TO.
have bad four
2 Show. 279.

To adjoin. A cottage must
acres ot land laid to it. See

Licita bene miscentur, formula nisi
juris obstet. Lawful acts [done by se\"eral
authorities] nre well mingled. [i. e., become
united or consolidated into one good act,l
unless some form or low forbid. Bac. Max.
p. 94. reg. 24.

LICITACION. In Spanish law. The of
tering tor sale at publIc auction of an estate
or property held by ('O-!leh'S or joint proprie
tors, ' .... Ltich cnonot be divided up without det
riment to the whole.

LICITARE. Lat. In ROman law. To
offer It prIce at R sule; to bid; to bid often;
to make severn I bids, one auove another.
calvin.

LICITATION. In tbe civU law. An
ntrel'ing for sale to tbe highest bIdder, or to
bim wbo will give most for a thing. An act
by wltIch co-heirs or other co-proprietors of a
tWng In common and und1\"ided between
them put it to bid between them. to be ad
jlld~ed and to belong to the highest and last
bidder. upon ('oncIllion that he pay to each of
his co-prOpl'letOl's a part in the price equal to
the undi\'ldt"d part wbicll each ot the said co
proprietors lind in the estate Hciled, before
the ndjudlcaUon. Poth_ Cont. Sale, nn. 516,
6&).

LICITATOR. In Roman law. A bidder
at a sale.

LICKING OF THUMBS. An ancient
formality by wblch bargains were completed.

LIDFORD LAW. A sort of lynch law.
whereby a person was first punished and
then tried. Whn rton.

LIE. To subsist; to exist; to be sus
tainable: to be proper or available. Thus
the phrase "an action will not lie" means

LIEGE. In feudal law. Bound by a
feudal tenure; bound in allegiilllce to the
lord paramount. who owned no superior.

In 01(1 recorda. Full; absolute; perfect;
pure. Liege widowbood was pure widow
hood. Cowell.
-Liege homage. Homage which, when per
formed by one sovereign prince to another. in·
eluded fealty and services. as opposed to simI"
ple homage, which was a mere acknowledgment
of tenure. (1 Bl. C<lmm. 307; 2 Steph. Comm.
400.) Mozley & Whitlcy.-Liege lord. A sov
ereign; a superior lord.-Liege ·poustie. In
Scotch law. That state of health which gives
fl pe-rson full power to dispose of, mortis ca.-ma
or otherwise. his heritable property. Bell. A
deed executed at the time of such a state ot
health. as opposed to a death-bed conveyance.
The term seems to be derived from the Latin
lllegitima potesta8."

LIEGEMAN. He that oweth allegiance.
Cowell.

LIEGER, or LEGER. A resident am
bnssador.

LIEGES, or LIEGE PEOPLE. Subjects.

LIEN. A qualified right of property which
a creditor bas In or over specific property ot
bis debtor. as security for the debt or charge
or for performance of some act.

In every case in '....hleh property, either
real or personal. is charged with the paymenf
of a debt or duty. every such charge may be
denominated a lien on the property. Whitak.
Lien.'i;. p. 1.

A lien Is a charge imposed upon specific
property. by which 1t is made se<!urity for the
performance of an act. Code Civil Proc. Cal.
§ USO.

In a narrow and technical sense, the tenn
"Iien" signifies the right by which a person in
possession o.f personal prop.erty ~olds.and' de
tnins it fl~ltJst the owner m satIsfaction of a
demand; but it has a more extensi"e mennin~.
aod in common acceptation is understood and
used to denote n. lega.l claim or charge 00 prop- M
erl:y. either real or personal. for the payment o(
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any debt or d..aty; every such claim or charge
remaining a lien on the property, although Dot
in tbe possession of the person to whow the
debt or duty is due. Downer v. Brackett, 21
Yt. ti02, Fed. Cns. ?\o. 4,043. And see Trust
v. Pirsson. 1 l1i1t. (~. Y.) 296; In re Byrne
(D. C.) 97 Fed. 764; Storm v. Waddell. 2
SaudI. Ch. (K Y.) 507; Stansbury v. Patent
Cloth Mfg. Co., 5 N. J. Law, 441; The :Meno
minie (D. C.) 36 Fed. 199: MObile B. & L.
Ass'n v. Roherlsoll, 65 Ala. 382; '.rbe J. EJ.
HUOlI.tl?\l, 148 U. S. I, 13 Sup. Ct. 498. 37 L.
1£<1. 345.

]1) the Scotch law, the doctrine ot lien 18
known by the name of "retention," and that
ot set-off by the name or "compensation."
The Roman or ch'U law embraces under the
bead of "mortgage and prh-Hege" the peculiar
securities which, in the common and mari
time law and equity, are termed "liens."

ClaS5ification. Liens are either particu<
lar or gentJrul. The former is a right to retain
n thing for some charge or claim growiug out
of, or connected with, the identical thing. A.
general lien is a right to detain 11 chattel, etc.,
uotil payment be made, not only of any debt
due in respect of the l>articulnr chattel, but of
any balance that may be due on general account
in the same line of business. A general lien,
b€iug against the ordinary rule of law. depends
entirely upon eontract, express or implied. from
the special usage of dealing between the parties.
Wharton. Crommelin v. Hailroad Co., 10 Bosw.
(N. Y.) 80; McKenzie v. l\evius. 22 ~J('. l50,
3S Am. Dec. 291; Brooks v. Bryce, 21 Wend.
(N. Y.) 16. A .pecial lien is in the nahne of a.
particular lien, beiol:;" a lien upoo particular
property: a lien whit'h the holder can enforce
oul:r as Sec\lrity for the performance of a par
ticular act or obli)::ution and of obligations in
cidental thereto. Green Y. Coast Line R. Co.,
97 Ga. l5. 24- S. E. 814. 33 L. n.. A. 806. 5-\
Am. St. Rep. 379; Civ. Code Cal. 1903. § 2875.

Liens are ahlQ eitber co,wcntiQ",(~l or by opera-
tioll of law. 'l'he former is the case wbere the
lien is raised by the express agreement and stip
ulation of the parties. in circumstances where
tbe law alone would not create a lien {rom the
mere relation of the parties or the details of
their trnnSfif'tion. The latter is the case where
tbe law itself, without the ·stipulation of tbe
parties. raises 8 lieD. as an implication or le~al
consequence from the relation of the parties or
the circumstances of their dealings. Liens of
[bis species may arise either under tbe rules of
common klw or of equity or nuder a statute.
In the first case they are called "common-law
liens ;,. in tbe second. "equitable liens :'1 in
the th.ird, "statutory liens."

Liens are eithe-r po!tseS80l'y or ch(lrgiu!J; the
former, whpre tbe creditor has the ri,l!ht to bold
possession of the specific property uotil sfltisfnc~
tion of the debt; tbe latter. W11111'e the debt is
a charge upon the specific property although It
remnins in the debtor's possession.

Other compound and del!lcriptive term••
-Attorney's lien. '.fhe rigbt of an attorney
at law to hold or retain in bis posse!':sion the
mooey or property of a client until bis proper
charges bave been adjusted and paid. It re
quires no equitable proceeding (or its estab
lishment. Sweeley t'. Sieman, 123 Iowa. 183,
98 X. w. 5'il. AI!"o a lien 00 funds in court
payable to the client. or on a judgment or de
cree or award in his favor, recovered through
the exertions of the attorney, and for the en
forcement of which be must invoke the equitnble
aid of the (·ourt. Fowler v. Lewis, 36 W. Va.
112, 14 S. E. 447; Jennings v. Bacoo. 84 Iowa!
403. 51 N. W. 15; Ackennnn v. Ackerman, ]'1
Abb. Prac. (N. 'Y.) 229: :Mosley v. Norman, 74
Ala. 422; Wright v. 'Wri)::ht, 70 N. Y. nR
Concurrent lienJJ. Maritime liens are concur-

rent when tbey are of the same rank, and for
supplies or materials or services in preparatio1l
for tbe same voyage, or if they arise on differ
ent bottomry bonds to different bolders (or ad
vances at tbe Mme time for the same repairs.
Tbe J. W. Tucker (D. C.) 20 Fed. 132.-Equi
table liens are such as exist in equ.ity, and of
wllicb courts of equity alone take cognizance.
A lien is nei ther a jus in rc: nor a ju-s ad ,.em..
It is not propertl in the tbinA', nor does it con
stitute fl right 0 action for the thing. It more
properly coostitutes a charge u])on the thing.
Equitable liens most commouly gl'OW out of coa
structive trusts. Story, Eq. Jur. § 121d. An
equitable lien is a right, not recognized at law,
to have a fund or specific property, or the pro
ceeds of its sale, applied in full or in part to
the payment of a particular debt or class of
debts. Burdon Cent. Sugar Refining Co. v.
Ferris Sugar Mfrt. Co. (C. C.) 78 Fed. 421;
The Menominie (D. C.) 3G Fed. 100; Fallon v.
"~orthingr.on. 13 Colo. 559, 22 :Pac. 960. 6 L.
R. A. 70~, 16 Am. St. Rep. 231; In re LeS!.... r
(D. C.) 100 J..'ed. 436.-First Hen. One which
takes prioriry or precedence over all other charg
es or incumbrances upon the same piece of prop
erty, and which must he sotisfied before such
other charges are entitled to participate in the
proceeds of its aale.-Second Hen. One which
tnkes rani. ill,1mcclintely nftel' a first lien on the
snme property and is next entitled to satisfac·
tion out of tbe proceecls.-Lien creditor. One
whose debt or claim is secured by a lien on
particular property, as distinguished from a
"general" creditor. who bas no such security.
-Lien of a covenant. Tl"be commencement (I'f
a CO\'cnant st..'lting the names of the covenantol'll
and co'ennntees. and the cbaracter of tbe cove
nant. wbether joint or severn!. Wbarton.-Re
taining Hen. The lien wbich an attorney ba5
upou all his client's papl'l'S. deed!{, voucbers. etc.,
wbicb reronia in bis pos.<:eg~ion. entitling him to
retain them until satis[:\('tioD of his claims for
profes.<;.ionaJ services. In re Wilson (D. C.) 12
Fell. 289: In re Lexin~ton A\·e., 30 App. Div.
602, 52 N. Y. Snpp. 203.-Secret lien. A lien
rest:rved by the vendor of cbattels, who has de
Ih'ered thl'm to the vendee, to secure the puy
ment of the price, which is concealed from all
third persons.

As to the particular kln<t<J ot lIens de
scribed as "Bailee·s." "Jud~U1ent.'· ")Iari·
time," ")lechaulcs';' ullnnlcJpal/' and "Ven
dors' " Hens. see those title6.

LIENOR. The person bat'lng or owning
a lien; one wilo bas a right ot lien upon prop
erty of another.

LIEU. Fr. Place: room. It is only used
witb "in;" in lieu, Lnstead ot'. Ene. Lond.

LIEU CONUS. L. Fr. In old pleadIng.
A known place; a place well known and
generally taken notice of by tbose who
dwell about it, as n castle. a manor, etc.
Wbisbaw; 1 I..d. Raym. 259.

LIEUTENANCY, COMMISSION OF.
See COlOlISSION OF AURA. Y.

LIEUTENANT. 1. A deputy; substl·
tute; an officer who supplies the place of
anot.her; one acting by vicarious authority.
EtymologIcally. one who holds the post or
office of another, in the place and stead ()!
tbe latter.

2. The word Is nsed in composition n8
part of the title ot several civil and military
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LIGEAS. In old records. A liege.

LIGA. In old European law. A league
or confederation. Spelman.

LIGEA. In old English law. A liege
woman; n female subject. Reg. Orig. 312b.

LIGARE. To tie or bind. Bract. fol.
369b.

To enter into a league or treaty. Spel
man.

Ligeance; aile-Lat.LIGEANTIA.
glance.

Ligeantiu. est quasi legis essential est
vinculum fidei. Co. Litt. 129. Allegiance
is. as it were. the essence of law; it is the
chain ot faith.

LIGEANCE. Allegiance; the faitbful
obedience of a subject to his sovereigu, of a
cItizen to his government. Also, derivative
ly. the territory of a stnte or sovereignty.

LIGAN. LAGAN. Goods cast into the
sea tied to 8 buoy, so that they may be
found aguin by the owners, are so denomi
nated. When goods are eRst into the sea
in storms or sbipwrecks, and remain tbE"re.
without coming to land, they are distinguish·
ed by the barbarous names of "jetsam,"
'ltlot<;nm," and "ligan." 5 Coke, lOS i Barg.
State Tr. 48; 1 BI. COrum. 292.

a life-estate to bimself.-Llfe-renter. In
Scotch law. A tenant for HIe without waste.
Bell.-Life tenant. One who holds an estate
in lands for the period of ,his own life or that
of another certain pcrson.-Natural1ife. 'l"be
period of a person's existence considered as con
tinuing until tenninated by pb;ysica1 dissolution
or death occurring in the course of nature;
used in contradistinction to tbat juristic and
artificial conception of life as an aggregate
of le~al right8 or the possession of a legal per
sonl.llJty, which could be terminuted by "civil
deaLh," tha.t is, that extinction of personality
which resulted from entering n monastery or be
ing attainted of treason or felony. See People
v. 'Vright. 89 Mich. 70. 50 N. W. 792.

LIFT. To raise; to take up. To "Uft"
a promi!,;~ol')' note is to discharge its obJlga·
tion by paying its amount or snbstitutlng
another c,·idcnce of' debt. To "lift the bar"
of tbe statute or limitations, or of' 8n es·
tovpcJ. is to remove tbe obstruction whicb it
interposes, by some sufficient act or acknowl
edgment.

LIGHT. A window, or opening I..u the
wall for the admission ot light. _>\ 1so a
pri\'ilE'ge or easement to have ltght admitted M
into one's building by the openings made for

Ligeantia naturalis nnlUs claustris
coercetnr. nnllb metis refrrena.tur, nul
lis :£lnibns premitur. 7 Coke, 10. Natural
allegiance Is restrained by no barriers, rein
ed by no bounds. compressed by no limits.

officers, wbo are subordinate to others, and
espe<:iall;r where the duties and powerl3 or
the higher ollicer may, in certain con tingen
cles. devolve upon the lower i as IJeutenant
go\-el'nor, lieutenant colonel, etc. See infra.

3. In the army, a Ueutenant is a com
missioned officer. ranking next below a cap
tain. In the Dnited States nn,r, be is an
officer whose rank is intermediate between
thut of an ensign and tbat. of a lieutelaant
commander. In the Britisb navy, his rank
is next below that ot a commander,
-Lieutenant colonel. An officer of the unny
whose rank is abo"e tbat of a major and below
that of a colonel.-Lieutenant conunander.
A commissioned ofticcr of the United States
navy, whose rank is nbove tbat of lieutenant
and below 'hat of commanaer.-Lieutenant
general. An officer in the army, wbose rank
is abo\'e that of major general and below that
of "general of the army:' In the United States,
this rAnk is not permanent, being usually creat
e<! for special persons or in times of war.
Lieutenant governor. In English la\'V. A
depury·~overnor, actin« as the chief civil officer
of one of several colonies under a governor gen
eral. Webster. In A.merican law. An officer
of a state, sometimes cbar~cd witb special du
ties. but chiefly important 38 the depnty or
substitute of the go"ernor. acting in the place
of tbe governor upon the latter's death, resigna
tion, or disability.

LIFE. That state of' animals and plants,
or or aD orgo.nlzed being, 10 wblcb its natu·
ral functions and motions are performed, or
In wbicb its organs are capable of' perform
ing their functions. Webster.

The sum of' the forces by wbicb death ts
resisted. Bichat.
-Life-annuity. An enga«ement to pay nn in
come yearly during the life of some person;
also the sum thus promised.-Life-estate. An
estate whose duratioo is limited to the life of
the parry holding it. or of some other person:
a freehold estate. not of iohE'ritance. Williams
v. Ratcliff. 42 Miss. 154; Ci~. Code Ga. 18.%,
§ 30 7.-Life in being. A phrase used in the
common-law nud statutory rules n.~ailJst per
petuities, meaning the remnining duration ()f the
life of a person wbo is in existence at the time
wbpn the deed or will takes effect. See :\Ie
Arthur v. Scott. llR U. S. 340. 5 Sup. Ct. 652.
28 L. Ed. 101p.-Life insurance. See I~sUR
_-\NCE.-Life-mterest. A claim or interest,
Dot amounting to ownership. and limited by a
term of life. either that of the person in 'I\'hom
the right iR vested or that of llnother.-:Life__
land. or Life-hold. L.'lnd held on a lease for
li\'t's.-Life of a writ. The period during
which a writ (execution, etc.) remains efl'el'tive
and can lawfully be served or levied, terminnt·
in; with tbe day on which. by law or by its
own terms. it is to be returned into COurt.
Life IJeeragc. Letters patent, conferring the
dilrnity of baron for life only. do not enable the
In"nntce to :,,;it find vote in the bouse of lords.
not even with the uSllal writ of summons to the
house. Wharton.-Life policy. A policy of
life insurance; a policy of insurance upon tbe
life of an indidduaJ,-Life-rent. In Scotcli
law. An estate for life i a ri~ht to the use and
E'njosment of nn estate or thing for one's life.
but without dpstruction of its substance. They
are either legrLl. sucb as terce ana curtesy, (q.
1)••) or cQllIventi07UlI. i. e.• created by act .of the
pnrties. Conventional life-rents are eithel' sim
pre. where the owner of an estate grants ;1 life
mteTCst to another, or by rC8ert;'ation, where
the owner, in com'ering away the fee, resen-es
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that purpose, without obstruction or obscu
ration by the walls of adjaceut or neigh
boring structures.

LIGHT..HOUSE. A structure, usually in
the form ot a tower, containing signal-lights
tor the guidance of vessels at night, at dan
gerous points of a coast, shoals, etc. They
are uStlally erected by government, and sub
ject to governmental regulation.
-Light..house board. .A. commission autho
rized by congress. consisting of two officers of
the :l8\'y, two officers of the corps of eugineera
of the army. nnd two civilians. toge(ber with an

. officer of the nR\'Y and an officer of en;;ineers
of tbe army as secretaries, attached to tlle of
fice of the secretary of tbe treasury, at Wasb
ington. and charged with superintending the
construction and management of Iight·bouses,
Iight-sbips, and other maritime signals for pI'O-"
tection of commerce. Abbott.

LIMB. A member of the human body.
In the pbrase "llte a.nd limb," the latter
term appears to denote bodily Integ:rtty in
general: but in the definition ot "wayhew'"
it refers only to those wembers or parts of
the body which may be ll~e[ul to a wan in
fighting. 1 BI. Comin. 130.

LIMENARCHA. In Roman law. Au of
ficer who bnd charge ot a harbor or port.
DIg. GO, 4, 18, 10; Cod. 7. 16, 38.

LIMIT, tJ. To mark out; to define: to
Ox the e:..,;:tent ot. Thus, to limit 3n eSUlte
means to mark out or to define tile verIod or
its duration, and the words employed in
deeds for tbis purpose nre tbence termed
"words ot limitation," 8.lld the· act itselt 11
termed "limiting tbe estate:' Brown.

LIGNAMINA. Timber fit for butldlng.
Du Fresoe.

LIGNAGIUM. A right of cuttlng fuel
to woods; also a tribute or paymeot due for
the same. Jacob.

LIGULA. In old English law. A copy.
exemplification, or transcript of a court roll
or deed. Cowell.

Ligna. et la.pides snb uarmorum" ap
pellatione non continentu.r. SUcks and
stones are not contnlned under the na.me ot
"arms." Bract. tol. 1441>.

LIMIT, n.... A bound; a restraint; a cir
cumscription; a bount'lary. Cnsler v. Oon
necticut Mut. L. Ins. Co., 22 N. Y. 429.

LIMITATION. Restriction or circum
spection; settling an estate or property; a
certain time allowed by a statute tor liti
gation.

In estates. A limitation. ~bether made
by the express words of the party or existing
In intendment of law, circumscribes the con·
tinuance at time tor which the property is
to be enjoyed, and by positive and certain
terms, or by reference to some event which
possibly may bappen, marks the period at
which the time of enjoyment shall end.
Prest. Estates, 20. And see Brattle Square
Church v. Grant, 3 Gray (Mass.) 147, 63 Am.
Dec.•25; Smith ~. SmJth, 23 Wis. 181, 99
Am. Dec. 153; Hoselton v. Hoselton, 166 Mo.
182. 6-5 S. W. 1005 i Stearns v. Godfrey, 16
Me. 160.
-Conditional limitation. A COndition fol·
lowed by a limitation over to a third person in
case the condition be not fulfilled or there be a
breach of it. Stearns v. Godfrey, 16 Me. 158;
Church v. Grnnt, 3 Gray ()'lass.) 15]. 63 Am.
Dec. 725; Smith v. Smith. 23 Wis. 176, 99 Am..
Dec. 153. A conditional limitation is where an
estate is so e."{pressly defined and limited by tbe
words of its creation that it cannot endure for
any longer time tban till the contingency hnp
nens upon which the estate is to faiL 1 St<,pb.
Cornw. 309. Between conditional limitations
and estates depending on conditions sub;;equent
there is this difference: that in the former the
estate determines n.s soon as the cootin~enc;y
happens; but in the latter it endures until the
grantor or bis heirs take advantage of the
brell{'h. Id. 310.-Collateral limitation.
One which gives 3n interest in an estate for a
specified period. but makes the ri~bt of enjoyment
to depend 00 some collateral event, as an estate
to A. till '8. shall go to Rome. 'l'emplemnn
v. Gibbs. 86 Tex. 358. 24 S. ~"'. 7!'l2: 4 Kent.
Comm. 128.-Contingent limitation. W'hen
a remainder in fee is limited upon any estate
which would by the common la.w be adjudged a
fee tail. such n remainder is valid as a contin
gent limitation upon a fee. aud vests in posses
sion on the death of the first tllker without issue
1ivin~ at the time of bis death. Rev. Codes N.
D. lSD\), § 3328.-Limitation in law. A limi
tation in law, or an estate limited, is an esUlte to

Tbe master or owoer
liable as a common car-

LIGHTERMAN.
at a. lighter. He Is
rier.

LIGHTERAGE. The business ot trans
ferring merchandise to and trom vessels by
means of lighters: also the compensation
or price dewanlled tor sucb set·vlce. West
ern Transp. Co. v. Hawley, 1 Daly (N. Y.)
327.

LIGHTS. 1. Windows; openings in the
wall of a house for the admisslon of light.

2. Slgnal·lmnps on board a vessel or at
particular points on the coast, rCQuired by
the navIgation laws to be displayed at night.

LIGHTER. A small vessel used in load
Jng 8.lld unloading ships :tull steamers. The
Mamie (D.O.) :> Fed. 818j Reed v. Ingham,
26 Eng. Law &. Eq. ]67.

LIGHT.SHIP. LIGHT·VESSEL. A
vessel sen'lng the purp se ot II l1ght-house,
usually at a place where tIle latter could not
well be bullt.

LIGIUS. A person bound to anotber by
a solemn tie or engagement. Now used to
express the relation of II subjcct to hiS sov
ercign.
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LiNEA. Lat. A line; line of descent.
See T.JINE.

-Linea obliqna. In the civil taw. The
oblique line. More commonly termed "lineo
tra.n$ucr8olis."-LincSL recta. The direct !iue;
the vertical line. In computing degrees of kin
dl'ed tlnd the succession to estates. this term
denotes the direct line of ascendants and de
sccndnnts. "'here a person sllTings from an'
other inllnedintely. or mediately throUl:!'h a third
pf>Tson, they nrc said to he in the direct line.
(Iillea recta.,) and are called "ascendants" and
"dp~("endn.nts." Mackeld. Rom. T,aw, § 1.29.
_Linea transversalis. A. collateral. trans
verse or oblique line. \Yhere two persons llre
des('ended from a. third. tbe)' are ('ailed "coHnt
ern Is." and nre said to be related in the col
lateral line, (li~ trQll"vcr"a or obliqlta.)

LINE. In descents. 'J.'he order or se
ries at persons who have descended one trom
the other or all trom a common ancestor,
considered as placed in a line or succession
In the order of their bLrtb, the Hne showing
the cOlluection ot all the blood-relaH.es.

::Measures. A line Is a lineal measure,
contaLnlng the one·twelrth part ot an inch.

In estates. The boundary or line ot di
vJsion between two estates.

-Bnilaing line. A line established by mu
nicipal authority, to secure uniformity of ap
pearance in the streets of tbe city, drawn at
~ ~l"tain uniform distance from the curb or
from the edge of tbe sidewalk, flod parallel
tbereto, upon which tlle fronts of nil buildings
on tbat street must be placed, or be;yond which
they are Dot nllowed to projccl. Soe Tenr T.
]i1 reebody, 4 C. B. (N. S.) 263.-Collateral
line. A. line of descent connecting persons who
are oot directl}' related to each other as as
cendants or descendants., but whose relation
ship consists in common descent from tbe same
ancestor.-Direct line. A.. line of descent trac
ed through those perSons oul}' who are related
to each other directly as ascendants or descend
ants.-Line of credit. A mflrgio or fixed
limit of credit. granted bv a bank or merchant
to' '8 customer, to the full extent of which the
latter may avail bimself in his denlings with
the fanner. but which he must not e:tceed; usu
allv intended to cover a series of transactions. in
'wh'ich case, when the customer's line of credit is
nearly or quite exhausted, he is expected to
reduce bis indebtedness by payments before
drawing upon it further. See isador Bush
'Vine Co. v. W'olft. 48 La. Ann. 918. 19 South.
765; Schneider-Davis Co. v. Hart. 23 'rex. Civ.
A{l:p. 529, 57 S. ,V. 903.-Line of duty. In
mtlitary law and usage. an act is said to be
cone, or an injury sushuned, <'in the line of
dllty," when done or suffered in the perform·
floce or discharge of a duty incumbent upon the
individual iLl his chnracter 8S 8. member of the
militnry or nllval forces. See Rhodes v. U. S.,
79 li'ed. 743, 25 C. C. A. 186.-Linea and cor
ners. to sun'eying and conveyancing. Bound
ary lines and their terminating points, ~'here
an angle is formed by [be next boundary hne.
Maternal line. A line of descent or rela
tionship between two persons which is trn.eed
through the motber of the )·ounger.-Paternal
line. A similar line of descent traced through
the father.

be boldt>n onlv during the coutiuuuu~or the COD

dition under which it was grantt>d. upon the de
terminntion of which tbe estate ~'ests immN:liate
Is in him in expectancy. 2 131. Corom.. .155.
Limitation of actions. The restriction by
8tllttlte of the right of action to certain peri.ods
of time. nfter tbe accruing of the causc of acoon,
bt)'ond which. except in certain sPe<:ified ~es.
it '" ill not be allowed. Also tbe perIod of time
so limiled by law for the bringing of actions.
See Kevser v. Lowell. 117 FE':d. 404. 54- C. C. A..
fJj4; l{attle v. Sbhers. 39 Ga. 409; Baker v.
KeUI')·. 11 Minn. 4U3 (Gil. $5S); Riddelsba.r~er
v. Hartford 1'\ In:;. Co., 7 WaJl. 300, 19 L. ~.
2~j.-Limitation of assize. In old practice.
A cennin time prescribed by statute, within
which n mlln W:lS required to alleg'e himself or
his flnl·I·~tor to hnve been seisecl of InnJs ~ued
tor by n writ of assize. Cowell.-Li'lllitati~n
of estate. The restriction or circumscription
of nn es[nte, in tbe conveYl\uce by which it is
grnntl'd, ill respect to the interest of the grantee
or it~ dumtion: the specific curtailment or
confinement of nn estate, by the terms of the
grant. so tbnt it ~nnot endure berOlld a cer
tain period or ft d~signated contin~eDc-)'.-Limi
tation over. Tbis term includes noy estate
in the £:ame property created or contemplated
bv tbe ronvcyance. to be enjoyed nfter the first
estate ~rnnted ('mires or is exhaul';ted. Thus.,
in fI. gift to A. for life. with remninder to the
hpirs of his body. the remninder is n "limitation
o\"cr" to such heirs. Ewing 'V. ~hrop~hire. 80
Ga. 374. 7 S. E. w-l-.-Speoia.l limitation. A
tlunlilleation sen'ing to mark out the bounds of
an e-;tme. so flS to determine it iP80 facto in a
,iw'n en'nl. without action, entry, or claim, be
(ore it would. or mi~bt, otherwise expire by
((ITt"(' of. or ac<'Ording to. the ~eneral limitation.
Ilpnd.>rson ". Hunter. fi9 1'3.. 3.J.O.-Statute of
limitations. A statute prescribing limitations
to tbe ri~ht of action on certain dcscribM cft.u~·
es of action: that is, declaring that no S.lIlt
~hnJl h<> mnintuined on such causes of actiOn
lInle~~ hrollg'ht within Ii specified period after
the ri~ht tlccrued.-Title by limitation. A
Jlrcscriptivl' title: one whicb is indefeasible. he
caust> of till' t>xpiration of the time prescribed
by thl' l'tntute of Iimitntions for the bringin~ of
n"tions to test or defent it. See Dnlton v. Ren
tarin. 2 Ariz. 275. 15 rac. 37.-Word..s of li~
itation. In:l conve,ynuce or will, words which
htt\'e thE' E'ffe<>t of markin~ till' duration of an
estRtp nre t(>rmed "word!'l of limitntion." Thus.
in a grant to A. and bis bt>irl':. the words "and
his h(>il"'8" llre words of limitation. because they
s.how thnt .\. is to tak~ an estate in fee-simple
nnr! do not gh-e his heirs anything. Fearne.
R~m. ie:::. .\nd see Ball v. Po.vn(>. G Rand. (Va.)
75: Summit v. Yount. 109 Ind. 506. 9 K E.
582.

LIMITED. Restricted; bounded; pre-
acri!JC'cl. Confined within positive bounds;
re~trlcte<1 tn duration. extent, or scope.
-Limited administration. An admioistra
tion of n temporary churacter, granted for 8
particular reriod. or for a ~pecinl or particular
purpot'le. 1I01thouse.-Limited owner. A. ten
ant for life. in tail, or by the curtesy, or other
persoll not having a fee-simple in his absolute
disposition.

As to UUlltecl "Company," "Divorce," "Ex
c<:utor," "l!"'C'e," "Jurisdiction," "Liability,"
and "Partnership," see those titles.

LIMOGlA. Enamel. Du cange.

LINARIUJil[. In old English law. A
tiftX plat. where f1ftX is grown. Du Cange.

LINCOLN'S INN. AD inn or court. See
I~:NS or- COURT.

Linea recta est index sui et
lex eat linea. recti. Co. T..ttt. 158.
line is a test ot itself. and oC an
law is a line 01' right.

obUqu1;
..A deht

oblique;

M
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Lin.ca recta. semper prrefertur trans
versali. The right Hue Is always preferred
to tbe collateral. Co. Litt. 10; Broom, ),iax:.
529.

LINEAGE. Race; progeny; family, as~

cending or descending. Lockett v. Lockett,
94 Ky. 289, 22 S. W. 224.

LINEAL. That which comes in a line;
especially a direct line, as' from father to
son. Collaternl relationship is not called
"lineal," tbough the er[)r~sion "collateral
line," Is not unusual.
-Lineal consanguinity. That kind of con
l'lluguinity which subsists between persona of
wbom one is descended in. a direct line from the
oLber; as between a particular person and big
[ather, grandfather, great-grandfather, and so
upward. in the direct ascending line; or between
the same person and his son. grandson, great
grandson. and RO downwards in the direct de
5cendin~ line. 2 Bl. Comm. 203: Willis Coal &:
Min. Co. Y. Grizzell, 198 III. 313, G5 X E. 74.
-Lineal descent. See DESCENT.-Lineal
warran'ty. A warranty by an ancestor from
whom the title did or might have come to tbe
heir. 2 BI. Oomm. 301; Rawle, Cov. 30.

LINK.. .A. unit in a connected series j

an.rthiog which serves to connect or bind to
gether the things which precede and follow
it. Thus, we speak of a "link In the cbain
of title."

LIQUERE. Lat. In the clvU law. To
be clear, evident. or satlsfactorr. "Wben a
jltdex was in doubt how Lo decide a case, be
represented to the prretor, under oath, sibi
non liqll.are, (that it WAS Dot clenr to him,)
and was thereupon discharged.. CalVin.

LIQUET. It is clear or apparent; it ap
pear'S. Sa·tis liquet, it sufliciently appears.
) Strange, 412.

LIQUIDATE. To ndjust or settle an In
debteduess; to determine an amount to be
patd; to clear up an account aod ascertain
the balance; to fix the amount required to
satisfy U judgment. Midgett v. Watsoll. 2tj
N. C. 145; Martin v. Kirk, 2 Humph, (Tcnn.)
531.

'.ro clear away; to lessen; to pay. "To
fiquid81e a balance means to pay it." FIeck~

IIcr ,. Bank of U. S., 8 ,Vbeat. 338, 362, 5
L. I'l<l. 531.

LIQUIDATED. Ascertained; detcrmin~

ed: fixed; settled; made clear or manifest.
C'lMred away; paid; discharged.
-Liquidated account. An account whereof
the amount is certain llnd fixed, either by the
net and agreement of the parties or by opera
tion of taw; a sum which cannot be chan~ed
by the proof; it is 80 much or nothing; but
the term does Dot necessaril.v refer to a writ~
iDA'. Nisbet ". Lawson. 1 Ga. 2S7.-Liqui..
dated daJDageB. See DAMAGE:8.-Liquidat_
ed debt. A debt is liquidated when it is cer
tain what is due and how much is due. Rob
erts v. Prior. 20 Ga. 5G2.-Liquidated de
m.and.· .A. demand is a liQuhlated on.e ii tbe

amount of it has been ascertained-settled-b1
tbe agreement of the parties to it, or other
wise. Mitcbell v. Addison, 20 Ga. 53.

LIQUIDATING PARTNER. The part·
ner who upon the dissolution or insolvency
of the firm, is appointed to settle its ae
counts, collect assets, adjust claims, and pay
debts. Garretson v. Brown, 185 Pa. 447,40
At!. 300.

LIQUIDATION. The act or process ot
settling or lllal~Ing clear, fixed, and determi
nate that wbich before was uncertain or uo·
ascertaiued.

As applied to a company, (or sometimes to
the nffairs of an indivIdual,) liquidation is
used La a broad sense as equimlent to
"winding up;" that is, the comprehensive
process of settling accounts, ascertainIng
and adjusting debts, collecting assets, and
paying 01'1' claims.

LIQUIDATOR. A person appointed to
carry out the winding up of a compnll)·.
-01Bcial liquidator. In English law. A
person nppointed by tbe judge in chaneery, In

whoS'e court a joint-stock com pan,}' is being
wound up, to bring and defend suits and ac
tions in the name of the company, and j.!.'en
era II)' to do all things necesS;\f)' for winding
up tbe affairs of tbe compo.oy. and distrihuting
its assets. 3 Steph. Comm. 24.

LIQUOR. This term, when used in stat
utes forbiddlng the sale of liquors. refers
only to spirituous or intoxIcating lIquon;.
Brass v. State, 45 Fla. 1, 34 South. 307;
State v. BrlttnJn. 89 N. C. 57G; People v.
Crille.\', 20 Barb. (N. Y.) 248. See INTOXICA·
usa LIQUOR; SP1RITUOUS LIQUOR.

-Liquor dealer. One who carries on the
business of selling intoxicating liquors, either at
wholc!:i!llc or relail: ana irrc!';pcctive of wheth
er the liquor soh] 1S produceu or manufactured
by himself or by others; but tbere must be
more than a single sule. See Timm v. Harri·
son. )09 Ill. GO); U. S. v. AIIE'n (D. C.) as
Fed. 738; If'incannon '". State, 03 Ga. ·ilS. 21
S. E. 53; State v. Dow. 21 Yt. 484-; Mansfield
v. 'State, 17 'l'ex. App. 472.-Liquor-shop. A
bouse where spiriluotts liquors are kept and
sold. 'Vooster v. State, 6 Bnxt. (Tenn.) 034.
-Liquor tal[ certificate. Under the excise
laws of New York, n certificate of payment of
the tax imposed upon the business of liquor·
selling, entitlin~ tbe bolder to carry on that
business, and differing from the ordinnr)" form
of license in OInt it does not confer a mere per
sonal pri\'ilege but creates a species of prop
erty which is transferable by the owner. See
In Ie Lyman. 160 N. Y. 06. 54 N. E. 577; In
re .Cullinan, 82 App. Div. 445, 81 N. Y. Supp.
567.

LmA. The name ot an Italian coin, ot
the value of': about eighteen cents.

LIS. Lat. A CODtroVersy or dispute; a
suit or action at law.
-Lis alibi pendens. A suit pecdjng else
where. The fact that proceedinl,"S are pendicjt
between a plaintiff nnd defendant in one court
in respect to a given matter is frequently &
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p-ound for preventing the plaintiff from tak
Ulg proceedings in another court against the
same defendant for tl:.e same object llnd aris-
inK out of the same cause of nction. Sw,~et.

-Lb mota. A controversy moved or hegun.
By this term is meant 11.. dispute which has aris
en upon n point or Question which afterwards
(orms the i:;sue upon which I(>gal proceedin~s

are instituted. Westlelt v. Adams, l3L N. C.
370. 'j2 S. Eo 823. After such contro\·er8Y
has nri!'lcn, (pOlit lite7'l~ motam,) it is held. dec
larutions as to pedigrt!c, nwdc by mcmbC'l's of
the family since decNlsed, urc not admissible.
See 4 Camp. 417; G Cur. & P. 5GO.-Lis paD
den.. A suil pending; that legal process, in
a,;uit l"\'garding land. which amounts to legal
notice to all the world that there is a dispute
as to tbe title. In equity the filing of the bill
und serving a 8ubPQJnn creates a lis pendl~ns,

l'xccpt when statutes require some record. SUm.
Law Gloss. See Boyd v. Emmons, 10:; Ky. H93,
45 S. \Y. 36-1; 'l'iuslE'Y v. Rice, 105 Gn. ~!85,
31 I:i. E. 174; Bowen v. Kirkland, 17 'l'ex.
Civ.•o\pp. 3·Hi, 44 S. W. IS!); Hines v. Dun
can. 79 .lIn. 117, 08 Am. Rep. 580. In tbe
ch·il Inw. A suit pending. A suit was not
t:aid to be peudiu~ before tbat stft,J;e of it called
··Iitis contestatio,' (q. v.) )[nckeld. Hom. Law,
§ .;110; Caldn.-Notiec of lis peDllens. A
notice filed for tbe purpose of warniu::t' nil ller
sons tbllt the title to certain property is in
Iili~tion, and that. if thE'Y purchase the de
fend:lllt's claim to the sume, they are in dan
I!'er of being bound b~ an adverse jnd!!'ment.
:::ee Em[lire L'lnd & Canal Co. v. Engley, 18
Colo. &:lS, 33 Pac. 153.

LIST. 11 docket or cnlenclar of causes
ready for trial or argument, or or motions
reads for hearing.

LISTED. Included in a list; put on n
list. PII I"tlCtllarly on a list or taxable persons
or property.

LISTERS. This word is used in some or
the states to dcsignate the persons appointed
to make lists at taxables. See Rev. St. Vt.
538.

LITE PENDENTE. Lat. Peudlng the
suit. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 54. § 23.

LITEM DENUNCIARE. Lat. Tn the
civil lnw. To cast tbe burden or a suit up
on another: partirul:uly us<'d with rE-fer
ence to n. purl..'!:ln<icr 01' property who, being
sued In respect to it by a third person. g'ives
notice to his vendor and dcmunds !lis aid
In its defense. S~ lHftckeld. Rom. Law, I
403.

LITEM SUAM FACERE. Lat. To
mnke a suIt his own. Where a jU(Je:D, from
pllrtiality or enmIty, evidently fa'·ored. ei
ther of the purties, he was said litem suam
facere. Calvin.

LITERA. Lat. A letter. The letter 01'
a In.w, as distinguished [rom its spirit. See
LETTER.

-Litera Pianna. The Pisno letter. A term
applied to the old cbnracte" in which the copy
of the Pandects Cormerl.}' ke~t at Pisa, in Italy,
..as \\ ritten. Spelman.

LITER..lE. Letters. A term applied In
old English law to various 1nstruments In
writing, public nnd private.
-Literm dbuissoriro. Diinlssory letters. (q.
'V.)-Literw. hu.man!ores. .c\ term includin:::
Greek, Latin, general philology, logic, mor3l
philosophy, metaphysics; the name of the prin
cipal course of study io the University of OJ:·
ford. \YhllTton.-Literz morture. Dead let
ters: fulfilling words of a statute. Lord Bncon
observes that "there nre in every statute cer
tain words which nre as veins, where tbe life
and blood of the statute cometh. and where all
doubts do arise, and the rest are LUera: mar
ture, fulfilling ,,·ords." Bae. St. Uses, (Works,
iv. IS0.)-Literro pateDtea. Letters pat£'ot;
literally. open letterS.-Literre procuratoriae.
In old English law. Letters procurntory; let
ters of procuration: letters of attorney. Brnct.
fols. 40, 43.-Lite1'OO recognitioDis. In mari
time law. A bill of lading. Juc. Sen L:l.ws,
li2.-Literre siJ{il1atre. In old Ell~lish law.
Scal£'d letters. 'l'he return of a sheriff was so
called. Fleta. Jib. 2, c. 64. i 19.

Literre pateDte. regia nOD erunt va,..
cure. 1 Buist. 6. The Idog's letters pntent
shall not 'be voId.

Literre .criptre Dl.anent. Written words
last.

LITERAL. AccordJug to lnngu:l,::e; rol·
lowing expression tn words. A literal con
struction of a document ndberes closel~' to
its words. without making differences for ex
trinsic circumstances; a literal performance
or a condition Is one which complies exactly
with Its terms.
-Literal CODtract. In Roman law. A spe·
des of written qontract. in which the formlll
act by wbich an o4ligation was superinducl:'d
on the convention wus an entry of the sum due,
where it should be specificall.v ascertained. on
the debit side of a ledger. ~Iaine, Anc. Law,
320. A contract, the whole or the evidence of
which is reduced to writing, and binds the party
who subscribed it. nlthouc;b he has r('C£'ived no
considerotion. Lec. EI. Dr. Rom. § 8S7.-Lit
eral proof. In the civil law. 'Vritten evi
dence.

LITERARY. Pertaining to polite learn
ing; connected with the study or use ot
books and writings.

Tbe word "literary," having no legal sig
nification, is to be taken in its ordinary nod
usual meauing. We speak of literary pel·sons
af:! ICflrned, erudite: of literary property, as
the prodnctions of ripe scholars. or, at lenst. of
pro{('$:>ional writers; of literary institutions.
QR tbo~e wbere the positive sciences are taught,
or persons eminent for learning associate, COf
purposes connected with their prof~ssions. This
we think the popular meaning of tbe word; lind
thot it would oOt be properly used as d{'~('ripth·e

'Of a school lor the instru<:tiou of yonLh. I n
diana polis v. McLean, 8 Ind. 332.
_Literary cODlpositioD. In cop.rright Inw.
An original result of mental production, de\'el
oped in a series of written or printl'd words.
armnged for an intelligent purpose, in an or
derly succesF:ioo of expressive combinations.
Keene v. Wheatley, 14 Fed. Cas. 192; Wool-
scv v.•Tudd, .. DUCT (X Y.) 39G.-Litero.ry
prol,erty may be described as the rit;"bt which
entitles an author and his assigns to all tbe use
and profit of his composition, to which no in· M
dependent right is. through an,- act or omission
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00 his or their pnrt, vested in another person.
'!) Amer. Law Reg. 44. And see Keene v,
Wheatley, 14 Fed. C3s. 192-; Palmer v. De
\Vitt, 32 N. Y. Super. Ct. 5;)2. A distinction is
to 'be taken between "literal'.)' property" (which
is the natural, comnlOu-lnw right which a per
!:lOO has ill tlle form of written expression to
which he has, by labor and skill. reduced his
thouglJts) and "copyright," (which is n statu·
torr monopoly, above and be;rond natural prop·
crt)', CQuferred upon un author to encourage
and reward a Iledication of his literary prop
erty to tlle public.) Abbott.

LITERATE. In English ecclesIastical
law. ODe who qualifies' himselt for holy or·
del's by pt'esenting himself as a person ac
comllHsbed in classical learning. etc., not as
a graduate at Oxford, Cambr1dge, etc.

LITERATURA. "Ad literaturalln po
nere" means to put children to school. This
JilJerty was anciently denied to those parents
who were servile tenants, without the lord's
consent. The prohibition agniust tbe educa
tion of sons arose from the fear that the son,
teing bred to letters, might enter into holy
ol'ders, 'and so stop or divert the services
which he migllt otherwIl';e do as heit' to his
rather. Paroch. Antiq. 401.

LITERIS OBLIGATIO. In Roman law.
The contrnct of ll<l1nen, which was constltut·
ed by writing, (scrfpturO.) It was of two
kinds, viz.: (1) A re in pC1'sOllam, when a
transaction W:.lS transfel'l'cd from tbe day
book (aaversaria.) into the ledger (codex) in
the form of a debt under the name or heading
of tIle purchaser or debtor, (cwmen~') and (2)
(I, 1)cl's0114 in personam, where a debt already
stuU(lillg under one nomen or heading was
transferred in tbe usual course of novatio
from that nomen to another nnd substituted
nomen. By teason of this transferring, these
obligations were called "nomina transcripti
tia." No money was, in fact, pnid to con
stitute the contract. If ever money was paid,
then the nomen was a1·ca1·iltm. (i, e., areal
contract, re contra.ctus,) and not a nomen
'P,·o1wi1tm. Brown.

LITIGANT. A. party to a lawsuit; one
engaged in litigation; usually spoken of ae
tI"e pUl'ties, not of nominal ones.

LITIGARE. Lat. To litigate; to carry
on a suit, (!item, uoere,) either as plaintiff or
dereu<laut; to claim or dispute by action; to
test or try the validity of a. claim by action.

LITIGATE. To dispute or contend in
form of Iaw; to carryon a suit.

LITIGATION. A jndicial controversy.
A contest 1n a court of justice, tor the pur
pose ot enforcing a right.

LITIGIOSITY. In Scotch Jaw. The
pendency of a suit; it is a tacJt legal prohi·
bition of alienatIon, to the disappointment or

LITISPENDENCE

an action, or or diligence, the direct object ot
which is to obtain possession, or to acquire
the property of a particular subject, '.rbe ef·
teet of it is analogous to that ot inhibition.
Bell.

LITIGIOSO. Spa.n. Litigious; the sub
ject of litigation; a term RPl)lied to l>roI>erty
which is the subject of dispute in a pendiug
suit. White y. Gay, 1 Tex. a88.

LITIGIOUS. That whicb is the subject
of a suit or action; that whIch is <!ontcsb>d
in a court of justice. In another sense. ·'li·
tigious" signifies foud of litigation; prone to
engage in suits.
-Litigious church. In ecclesiastical law, I
church is said to be litigions where two presen'
mtions nrc offered to the bishop upon the snme
avoidance. Jenk. Cent. 1l.-Litigioul!I right,
In the civil law. A right which cannot be ex
ercised without undergoing 0. lawsuit. CiI'i1
Code La. arts. 918, 3556.

LITIS lESTIMATIO. Lat. The meas
ure of damages.

LITIS CONTESTATIO. Lot In the
civil and canon law. Contestation of suit:
the process of contesting a suit by the o~

posing statements of the respective parties;
the process of coming to an issue; the attain
ment of an issue; the issue itself.

In the practice of the ecclesiastioal
COU1'ts. 'l.'he general answer made 'by the
defendant, In which he denies tl..le mntter
charged against him in the libel. Hall1tax.
Civil Law, b. 3, Co 11, no. 9.

In admiralty practice. The general i~

sue. 2 Browne, Civil & Adm, Law, 35S, nod
note.

LITIS DENUNCIATIO. Lat. In the
cIvil Inw. 'l'ile process by which n purchaser
of property, who is sued for its possession or
recovery by a third person, falls back upon
bis vendor's covenant of warranty, by glYJng
tile lutter notice of tbe action and demanding
his aid in defending it. See 1\hlckeld. Rom.
Low, § 403.

LITIS DOMINIUM. Lat In the civil
lnw. Ownership, control, or direction of a
suit. A fictiou of iaw by which the employ
ment of nn attorney or proctor (p"ocunlotor)
in a suit was authorized or justified, he be
ing supposed to become, by the appointment
of his principal (domin.us) or client, the don/.
in1ts Utis. Heinecc. Elem. lib. 4, tit. 10, Ii
1240, 1247.

Litis nom.en omnem actionem signif.
teat, siva in rem, sive in personam sit.
00, Litt. 29~. A lawsuit signifies every ac
tion, whether it be in rem. or in pcrsontMn.,

LITISPENDENCE. An obsolete term for
the time dUl'ing which a lawsuit is going on..
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LITISPENDENC!A. In Spanish law.
Lttlspendencr. The condition of a suit pend
Ing in tl court of justice.

LITRE. Fr. A measure ot capacity in
the metric system, being a cubic deeimetre,
f!(llIal to 01.022 cubic Inches, or 2.113 Amer
Jcan pints, or 1.70 English pints. Webster.

LITTORAL. Belonging to the sbore, as
ot se.1S :'md great lakes. Webster. Corre
6JlOnding to riparian proprietors on a stream
or small pond are littoral proprietors on a
spa or lake. But "riparian" is also used co-
exrellsh-ely with ·'Jlttoral." Commonwealth
v. AJ;er. 7 Cush. (:\Iass.) 94. See Boston v.
Lerrnw, 17 How. t26, 15 L. Ed. 118.

LITURA. J.Jllt. In the civil Jaw. An ob
lItf>ration or blot in a will or other instru
ment. Dig. 28, 4, 1, 1.

LITUS. In old European law. A kind
ot ser\-,wt; one who surrendered himself in
to another's power. Spelman.

In the civil law. Ttte bank ot a stream
or shore ot the sea; the coast.
-Litns maris. 'The sea-sbore. "It is certain
that thnt which the sea ovcrflows. either at
high spring tides or at e..'Ctr'llordiollfy tides,
COlUes not, ll$ to this purpose. under the denom
inilliou of 'litwt manit,' and consequently the
kin~'s title is not of that Jar~e extent, but only
to land that is usually overflowed at ordinary
tides. 'That, therefore, I call the ',!/.Ore' that
Is between the common bigh-water and low
water mark, llnd no more." Hale de Jure Mar.
c. 4.

Litus est quousque maximus fluctus a
mari pervcnit. 'l'be shore is where the
highest wave from the sea has reached. Dig.
50, 10, 96. Ang. Tide-Waters, 07.

LIVE·STOCK INSURANCE. See IN
SURANCE.

LlVELODl:. Maintenance; support.

LIVERY. 1. In Englisb law. Delivery
of possession of their lauds to the kin~'s ten
ants in capite or tenants by knight·s sen"Iee.

2. A writ which may be sued out by a
ward In cbh'nlr.v. on reaching bis majority.
to obtain delivery ot the possession of bis
lands out ot the hands of the guardian. 2 Bl.
Comm.68.

3. A particular dress or garb appropriate
or peculiar to certaIn persons, as the mem
bers ot a guild, or, more particularly, the
serVIlDtS ot a nobleman or gentleman.

4. The prl'\'"llege at a particular guild or
company ot persons. the members thereof
being called "livery-men!'

5. A contract ot hiring of W"ork·b~asts.

particularl.v horses. to tbe use of the hirer.
It Is seldom used alone in this sense. but ap
pea:rs in the compound, "livery-stable."
-Livery in ohivalry. In feudal law. The
delivery of the lands of a ward in chivalry out

of the guardian's hands, upon the heir's attain
ing the requisite age,-twenty-one for males, six
teen for females. 2 HI. CODlm. 68.-Livery...
maD.. A member of some company in the city
of London; also called a "fref'man,"-Livery
of seisin. 'I"he appropriate ceremony, at com
mon law, for transferring the corpoN:l1 posses
sion of lands or tellemcnts uy a ;:rrnntoT to his
grantee. It was livery in deed where the par
ties went together upon tbe lund, aod there a
twig, clod, key, or otht>r symbol was deliyered
in the name of tbe whole. Livery in la.w was
where the same ecremony was performed. not
upon the land itself, but in sight of it_ 2 Bl.
Comm. 315, 316; iUicheau v. Crawford. 8 N. J.
Law, lOS; Xortbl'rn Pac. R. Co. '\'". Cannon
(C. C.) 40 Fed_ 232.-Livery-oBlce. .A..n of
flce appointed for the delh-cry of land~.-Liv
ery stable keeper. One whose business it is
to keep horses for hire or to let, or to kt'ep,
feed, or board horses for others. Kittanning
Borough v. Montgomery, 5 Pa. Super. Ct. 19~.

LIVRE TOURNOIS. 'A. coin used in
France before the Uevolution. It is to be
computed in the ad valorem. duty on goods.
etc., at eighteen and a half ceuts. Act Congo
March. 2. 1708, § 61j 1 Story, Laws, 629.

LLOYD'S. An association In tbe city of
London, tor the trnnsacUon of marine insur
ance, the members of which underwrite ench
other·s poUcies. See Durbl"OW v. Eppens, 65
N. J. Law, 10, 46 Atl. 585.

-Lloyd's bonds. The name ~f a class of
evidenccs of debt. used in England; being ac
knowledgments, by a borrowing company made
under its seal. of a debt incurrcd aod actunliy
due by the company to a contractor or OUleT
person for· work done, goods supplied, 01' otber
wise, as the caSe may be, with 8. covenu.nt for
paymeut of the principal and interest a.t a fu
ture time. Brown.

LOADMANAGE. The pay to loadsmen;
that is, persons who sailor row before ships,
In barks or small vessels, wIth instruments
for towing the ship and directing bel' course,
in order that sbe may escape the dangers in
her way. Polb. Des Avuries, no. 137.

LOAN" A bailment wIthout reward; con
sisting of the de}i\'ery at an article hy tbE"
owner to another person, to be used by tbe
latter gratuitously. and retumed eitber in
specie or in kind. A sum of money ooufided
to another. Ramsey v. Wllitheck. 81 Ill. .App.
210; Kichols v. Fellrson, 7 Pet. 109. 8 L. Ed.
623; Rodman v. Munson, 13 rhl'b. ~. Y.) 75;
Booth v. Terrell. 16 Ga. 25; Payne v. Gardi
ner, 29 N, y. 167.

A loan ot money Is a contract by which
one delivers a sum of money to another. and
the latter agl'ee~ to return at a tuture time a
sum eQuivalent to that which he borrowed.
01,. Code Cal. I 1912.

-Loan aaaociatfoD. See BUILDING AND
LoAN .:\ssocrATloN.-Loan certificates. Cer·
tifica.tes issued by a clearing-bouse to the as-
socia ted banks to the amount of seventy-five
per cent. of the 'Vll.lue of the collaterals depos
Ited by the borrowing banl;:s with the loan com
mittee of tbe clearing-house. Anderson.-Loan. M
for consumption. The loon for consumption
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is an agreement by which one person delivers
to another II certnin quantity of things which
are consumed by thc use, under the obligation,
by the borrower. to return to him as much ot
the same kind and quality. Oiv. Code La. art.
2910. Loans are of two kinds,~forcousumption
or f.or use. A loan for consumption is whel'e the
article is not to be returned in. specie, but in
kind. This is a ~ale, nml not a bailment. Code
Ga. 1882. § 2125.-Loan for exchange. A
1030 for exchnoge il' 3 contract by which onc
delj\'ers personal property to another, and the
latter agree~ to return to the lender a similar
thing at :). fulure time.: without reward for its
us('. Civ. Code Cal. II lOO2.-Loan for use.
'!'be 10:.\u for use is an 8A"roemeut by which a
pen::on deli vel'S a thing to another, to use it
according to its natural destiulltion. or accord
ing to the fig-cement, under tile obli:;n.tion 00
the part of the borrower to retul'll it after he
sh911 have done using it. Civ. CAc1e La. art.
2Sf.t3. A loan for use is a contract by which
one gives to another the temporary possession
Bud USe of person.al propertj', and the latter
agrees to return the same thing to bim at a
future time. without reward for its use. Civ.
Code Cal. § ]884. A 10M for u:;e is the gra·
tuitons grant of an article to another for use, to
be returned in 8f}cr-ie, and may he either for a
certain time or indefinitely. nnd {tt the will of
the grantor. Code Ga. 1882. § 2126. Loan
for llse (called "comm.odatmn" in the civil law)
difff'ts from a loan for con~um[ltion. (called
llmutu1ifn-" in the civil law,) in this: that tbe
commodat1u"- must be specifically returned; tile
'n.1It1tllll1~ is to be returned in kind. In the case
of a commodat1tm. the property io the thing re
mains in the lender; in B 1nt4twum. the properly
passes to the bOl'l'o\Ver. Bouvier.-Loan, gra
tuitous, (or commodate.) A cla.ss of bail
ment which is called "colnmodat1tm" in the Ho
man law, and is denominated by Sir Williltm
Jones a "Ioun for use," (pr~t·ct-U8age,) to dis·
tinguisb it [rom "m1Ituum," a loan for conSlllnp~

tion. It js the grulliitous lending of' an artit:le
to [be horrower for his own use. \\'harton.
Loan societies. 1n ffiogli!iiJ Jaw. A. kind of
club formed for the pUl'l>ose of advancing money
00 loan to the industrial classes.

LOBBYING. "LobbyIng" Is defined to be
any personal soUcitlltJon of a member of a
legislative body during n session tlJel'eof, by
primte interview, or letter or lllesSflge, or
other means and appliances not atldressed
solely to the jUdgment, to fayor or oppose, or
to yotc for or against, any bill, resolution,
report. or claim peniling, or to,lJe introduced
boY either branch thereof, by any person who
mIsrepresents the nature of his interest in
tile matler to such member, or who is emw

played fOl' a consideratiOn by a person or cor·
poration interested in the passage or defeat
of such biU, L·esoll1tioll, report, or claim, for
the purpose of procuring the passage or de
feat tilereof. Rut this does not inClude such
l>cl'Yiees as drafting petitJons, bllts, or rescr
IUliollS, atteuding to we taking of testimony,
collecting facts, preparing arguments nnd me..
mOl'in ls. a..ud sIlbmitting tllcm orally or in
wriring to a committee or member of the Iegw

islflture, aud otller services of Jil(e character,
inteuded to reach the reason of legisla tors.
Code Ga. 1882. § 4486. And see Colusa Coun
ty v. 'Welch, 122 Cal. 428, 55 Pac. 248; Trist
v. Chila. 21 Wall. 448. 22 L. Ea. 623; Dun
bam v. Hastings Pavement Co., 56 App. Dlv.
244, 67 N. Y. Supp. 632; Houlton v.Nichol,

93 Wis. 393, 6;[ N. W. 715, 33 L. R. A. 166, 57
Am. St. Rep. D28.

L'obligatio:n sans can-se, ou sur UD6

fausse cause, ou sur cause illicite, De
pent avoir aueun effet An obligation
without consideration, or apon a. false con
sidem tion, (wllich fails,) or ul10n unlawful
consIderation, cannot have any eft'ect. Code
Civil, 3, 3, 4; Chit. cou~ (11th Am. E<I.) 25,
note.

LOCAL. Relating to place; expressive
of place; belonging or confmed to a particu·
lar place. Distinguished from "general,"
"personal," and "transitory."
-Local act of parliament. An act which
bas {or its object the interest of some particu
lar locality, aSi the formation of a road, the
alteration of the COurse of a river. the fonno
tiou of a publiC' market in a particular district.
etc. Brown.-:Local asseSSlnent. A. eharge
in the nn ture of tax, levied to pay the whole or
part of thc cost of local improvements, and
assessed npon the vluious purc!'ls of prQ.pcrty
specially bcnefltet! thereby. Goult! v. BAlti·
more. 59 Mil. 380.-Local chattel. A thing is
h){'al that is fixed to the freehold. Kitchin,
]80.-Local courts. Courts whose jurisdi~
tion is limited to a particular territory or dis
trict. The exores1'lion often sitnlifies the courts
of tbe state. in opp_osition to the United States
courts. People Y. Porter, 90 N. Y. 75: Geraty
v. Reid. 78 N. Y. G1.-Local freight. Freight
shjpped from either terminus of a railroad to
a way station, at vice versa, or from one way
station to nnotlof;'r; that is, over a part of tbe
road only. Mobile & 1'1. R. CO. T. Steiner, 61
Ala. 579.-Loc:al influence. As a statutory
ground for the remO\'al of a cause from a state
court to a federal court, this means influence
enjoyed and wielded by the plaintiff. as a re1'li
dcnt of the place where tbe suit is brouA:ht,
in consequence of his wealth. prominence. politi
('al importance. business or social rellltions, or
otherwise, such as might affect the minds of
the court or j1llry and prevent the defendant
from winning the case, even thou,gh the merits
should be with him. See Neale v. Foster (C. C.)
31 Fed. 53.-Local option. A privilege ac
corded by the legislature of a state to the se\',
ernl counties Oll' other districts of the state to
d~termiue, each for itself. by popular vote,
whether or not licenses should be issued for the
sale of intoxicating liquors within such dis
tricts. See Wilaon v. Stnte, 35 Ark. 41G;
State v. Brown. 19 Fla. 598.-Local prejuM
dice. The "prejudice or local iufluence" whkh
\"ill warrant fhe removal of a cnUSe from a
state court to a federal court rony be either
prejudice and itlfluence existio~ against the par
ty scekin~ such remo\Tal or existing in favor
of hia aJversary. Keale v. Foster (C. C.) 31
Fed. 53.

As to local "Action," "Agent," "Allegiance."
"Custom." "G-oYerument," "Improvement,"
"Law." "Stntute," "Taxes," and "Venue," see
those titles.

LOCALITY.. In Scotcb law. This name
is giyen to a li(e-l'ent created in marriagt!
contracts in fa var of tbe wife, inslell(] ot
leuvlng her to bel' legal life-rent of tierce.
1 Bell, Com m. 55.

LOCARE. To let for hire; to dc.li'·er or
baJ] a thing for a certain reward or compen
sation. Bract. foL 62.
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LOCOCESSION. The act ot giving place.

LOCO PARENTIS. See IN Loco PA.
RElSTlS.

LOCK..UP HOUSE. A plnce used tem
porarily as a prison.

LOOMAN. Fr. In ll'rench marine law.
A local pilot wbose business was to assist
the pIlot of the vessel in gujding her course
into a harbor, or through it river or channel.
Martin v. Farnswort.h, 33 N. Y. Super. Ct.
200.

In the Isle ot
of the goyernor,
·Wharton.

LOCKMAN. An otncer
Man, to execute the orders
much like our uudur·8beriff.

LOCATIVE CALLS. In a deed, patent,
or other instrument ,:ontaiuing a description
of land, locath'e calls are specific calls, de
scriptions. or filll'ks of location, referring to
landmark.s, physkal olijects, or other pOiuts
by which tbe land can be exactly Jocated and
identified.

LOCATOR. In the civil and SeotcA
law. A letter; one ,..·ho lets j he who, being
the owner' of a thing, lets it out to anotber
for hire or compensation. Coggs v, Bernard,
2 Ld. Raym. 913.

In American la.nd law. Qne who locatea
land, or lnteuds or is entitled to locate. See
LOCATION.

taken or located, wIth the requisIte descrip
tion of the extent and boundaries ot the
parcel. St. Louts Smelting. etc., Co. v. Kemp,
104 U. S. 649, 26 L. Ed. 875.

m a secondary sense, lhe mining claim
covered by a single act ot appropriation or
location. Id.

In. Scotch law. A contract by which the
temporary use of a subject, or the work or
service of a person, Is given for an ascertaiD
ed hire. 1 Bell, Cowm. ~

LOCATE. To ascertain and fix the posi
tion of something, the place of which was be
fore uncertain or not manifest; as to locate
the cnlls in n deed.

To decide upon the place or direction to be
occupied b}' something not yet in being; as
to 10000te a road.

LOCATARIUS. Lat. A depositee.

LOCATAIRE. In French law. Ales·
see. tenant, or renter.

LOCARIUM. In old European law. The
price of Jetting: money paid for the hire of a
thing; rent. Spelman.

LOCATIO. Lat. In the cIvil law. Let:,
ting for bire. Tbe term is also used by test
writers upOn the law ot bailment at common
law. In Scotch law it is translated "loca
tion." Bell.
-LOCAtio-conductio. In the civil law. A
compound word used to dt'oote the contract of
bailment {or hire. expressing the action of botk
panies, viz.. a letting by the one and a hiring by
the other. 2 Kent. Coolin. f>8G, note; Story,
Bnilm. § 368; Cot::".:::s v. Bernard. 2 Ld. Raym.
913.-Locatio custodire. A lettin,; to keep;
a b..'tilment or deposit of ~oods for hire. Story.
Bailm. § 4-:12.-Loca.tio olleris. In the ci .. iJ
law. The contract of hiring work, i. e., lubor
and services. It is a cODtract by which oue
of the parties J:ives n certain work to be per
formed by the other. who binds himself to do it
for the price agreed between them, which he
who gives tbe work to be done promil'1cs to pay
to the other for doing it. Poth. Lounge. no.
392; ZeU v. Dunkle, l:JG ra. 353, 27 At!. 38.
-Locatio operis faciendi. li. leltin~ out of
work to be clone; a bailment of !l thing for
the purpose of having some work nnd labor 011
care and puius bestowed 00 it [01' a pecuniary
recompense. 2 Kent. Com. 586. 588; Story,
Bnilm. §§ 370. 421. 422.-Locatio operis mer..
cium vehendnrum. A letting of work to be
done jn the carrying of goods: a contract of
bailment by which goods are delivered to a per·
sou to carry for bire. 2 Kent, Carom. 597;
S[Qry. Bailw. §§ 370. 457.-Locntio rei. A
It'tting of a thing to hire. 2 Kent. Comm. 586.
The bailment or letting of a thing to be used
by the builee for a compen!':Jttiou to be paid
by him. Story. Bnilm. § 370.

LOCATION. In AmeriCAn land law.
The designation of the boundaries of n par
ticular pIece ot land. eiUler upon record or on
the land itself. Mosby v. Carland, 1 Bibb.
(Ky.) 84.

The finding and marking out the bounds or
a particular tract of land, upon the land it
self. In conformity to a certain description
contained in an entry, grant. map. etc.; such
description consisting in what nre termed
"locntl ..e calls.'· Cunningham Y. Browning, 1
Bland (Md.) 329.

In mining law. The act of appropriating
• "mining claim" (parcel of land containing
precious met.."\1 tn its soil or rock) according
to cerbdn e~tabllslJ.ed rules. It usually con·
llists in pl:lclng on the ground. in a con·
spicuous position. a notice setting forth tbe
name ot the locator, the fact that it is thus

LOCULUS. In old records. A collin; a
purse.

LOCUM: TENENS. Lat. Holding the
place. A deputy, substitute, lieutenant, or
representilti ve.

LOCUPLES. !Alt. In the clyU law.
Able to respond In an action; good for tile
amount wbicb the plniutiJI might rec."O'·er.
Dig. 50, 16, 234, L

LOCUS. Lat A place: the place where
a thing Is done.
-Locus contractus. The place of a contract;
the place where a contract is madE' -Locus
criminis. TlJe locality of a crime: the place
where 8. crime was committed.-Locus delic..
ti. The place of the offense; the place where M
an offense was committed. 2 Kent. Comm.
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l00_Lo(lus in qUO. The place in which.
'l'he place in which the cause of action arose,
or where anything is alleged. in pleadings, to
have been dOne. '.rhe phrase is most frequent·
ly used in actions of trespass qUMe clamU1n
frcgit.-Locus partitus. In old English law.
A place divided. A division made between two
to\\.'1lS or counties to make out in wbkb the
land or place in question lies. lneta, lib. 4, c.
15. § 1: Cowell.-Locus pcenitentire. A.
place for repentance; au opportunity for chang
ing one's mind; a chance to withdraw from a
conlemplated bargain or contract before it re
sults in n definite contractual liability. Also
used of 3. chance afforded to a person, by the
circumstances, of relinquishing the intention
wbich he has·formed to commit a .crime, before
the perpetration thereof.-Locu6 publicus. In
the civil law. A public plnce. Dig. 43, 8, 1;
rd. 43. S. 2. 3.-Locus regit actum. In pri
vate international law. The rule that, wben a
legal tnlllsaction complies with the formalities
required by the law of the country where it is
done, it is also valid in tile country whe,re it
is to be given effect, although by the law of
that countr.v oilier formalities are required. 8
Sav. Syst. § 381; ,Ve!)tl. Pri .... Tnt. Law. 159.
-Locus rei sitm. Tlhe place where a thing
is situated. Tn proceedings in "em, or the real
actioll.S of the civil law. the prC>1)er forum is
the loCu.$ rei sitre. The Jerusalem, 2 Gall. 191,
197, Fed. Cas. No. 7.293.-Locus sigilli. ~'he
place of the seal; the place occ'upied by the
seal of written instruments. Usually abbrevi
ated to "L. f.\.'·-LOCllS standi. A place of
standing; stllDtling in court. A right of ap·
penrance in a court of justice, or he(ore a leg
islative body. 'on a giVl:!D question.

Locus pro solutione reditus aut pecu
nioo secundlun conditionem dimissionis
ant obligationis est stricte observandus.
4 Coke, 73. The place for the payment ot
rent 01' money, according to the condItion or
a lease or bond, Is to be strIctly observed.

LODE. 'l'his term, as used in the legis
latioll of congress, is applicable to aoy zone
or belt of mineralized rock I~Ting: within
boundaries clearly separating it from the
neigbboring' l'oeiL It includes all deposits
ot. mineral matter found throngh a mineral
ized zone 01' helt coming from the same
source. Impt'eSSed with the sume forms, and
appearing to have been created by the same
processes. Eul'eka Conso!. Min. Co. v. Rich
mond Min. Co., 4 Sawy. 312, 8 Fed. Cas. 823.
And see Duggan v. Davey, 4 Dtlk. 110, 26
N. ·W. 887; Stevens v. Williams, 23 Fed. Cas.
42; Moutn-ou Cent. Ry. 00. v. .Miseon (0.
C) US }i'etl. 813; MeytlenlJauer v. Stevens (D.
0.) 78 Fed. 790; IrOll Silver Min, 00. v.
Cheeseml1n, 116 U. S. 52'J, 6 Sup. at. 48.1, 29
L. .Bel. 7l~; U. S. Y. Iron Silver Min. Co.,
128 U. S. 673, 9 Sup. at. 195, 32 L. Ed. 571.

LODE1\IAN, or LOADSMAN. Tbe pilot
conducts the sllip up the river or into port;
but the londsman is he that undertakes to
bring a ship through the haven, after being
lJl'ought thither by the pilot, to the quay or
plac~ of diseharge. Jacob.

LODEMANAGE. 'l'he hire of a pilot
rot' conducting a vessel from one place to an
other. Cowell

LODGER. Ooe wllo occupies hirM apart·
ments in ilnother's house; a tenant or purt
ot. anotber's bouse.

A tenant, with the rigbt or e.'{clush'e p0s

session ot a part 9f a house, tlle landlorcl, by
himself or an agent, retaining general domln·
ion over the house itself. Wllllsey V. Per
kins, 7 Man. & G. 155; Pullman Palace Cur
Co. v. Lowe, 28 Keb. 239, 44 N. W. 2'J6. 6
L. R. L\.. 809, 26 Am. St. Hep. a2J; Metzger
v. Schnabel, 23 Misc, Rep, 698, 52 N. Y. upp.
105; Pollock v. Landis, 36 Iowa, ti;:;2.

LODGINGS. IInbitation in another's
house; apartments in another's bouse, iur
nished or unfurnished, occupIed for halJita
tion; the occupier beiug termed a "lodger."

LODS ET VENTES. In old French and
Canadian law. A fine payable by a rotul'ier
on every change of ownership of bls 1l1Od;
a mutation or al1eulltion fine. Stepb. uet.
351.

LOG-BOOK. A ship's journal. It con
tains a minute account of the ship's course,
with a short history of every OCCUL'l'ence dur
ing the voyage. 1 Marsh. Ins. 3l:l.

The part of the log-book relating to t.runs
actions in the hurlior is termed the "1J:ll'bor
log;" that relating to what happens at sea.
the "sea log." Young, Naut. Diet.
-O:fficiaI log-book. A log-book in a cerlain
forlll, and containiug certain specilil'(I ~ntrics re
quired by 17 & 18 Viet. c. 104, §§ ~S'l. to
be kept by all British merchant ships, e.lcept
those exclusi vely engaged in tbe coasting trade.

LOG-ROLLING. .A miscllie\'ous legisla
tive practice, of embracing in one bill sever:ll
distInct matters, none of 'WhIch, perhaps,
could singly obtain the assent ot the legis.
lature, and then procuring its passuge by a
combination of the minorIties in fll \'01' ot
eacb ot tbe measures into a majority tb:tt
w111 adopt them all. Walker V. Grillith, UO
Ala. 369; Com. v. Barnet, 199 Pa. lUI, ~
Att. 9i6. 55 L. R. A.. 882; O'Leary v. Cook
County, 28 111. 534; St. Louis V. Tlefel, 42
Mo. 590.

LOGATING. An unlawful game mention
ed In St. 33 Hen. VIII. c. 9.

LOGIA. A small house, lodge, or cot·
tage. Mon. Angl. tom. 1, p. 400.

LOGIC. The science of reasoning, or of
the operations or tbe uDclerstandlng wblch
are subservient to tbe estillllltion or e\idell('e.
The term includes both the process itself ot
proceecUng from known truths to unknown,
and all other intelle('tual operatIons, in so tar
as auxiliary to tbis. '

LOGIUM. In old records. A lodge. hOv
el, or outhouse.

LOGOGRAPHUS. In Roman law. A.
public clerk, register, or' book-keeper; on.
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wbo wrote or kept books or accounts. Dig.
50, 4, 18, 10; Cod. 10, 69.

LOGS. Stems or truuks or trees cut into
con~euieut lengths for the pUl'pose of being
afterwards manufactured into lumber of va
rious kinds; not including ma.nufactured
luml.er of any sort, nor timber which Is
squared or otherwise shRped for use withont
furtber cbange in forUJ. [(oUoch Y. Parcher,
62 Wis. 393, 9 N. W. 67. And see Haynes
v. Flaywanl, -:10 .Me. 148;' State v. Addington,

. 121 N. C. 538, 27 S. E. 988; Code W. Va.
1800, p. 1071, § 'Z7 (Code 1900, § 252-!).

LOLLARDS. .A body of primitive Wes
Jerans, wLo a:i;03UlHed importance about the
time of John Wycliffe, (1360,) and were very
successful in disseminating evangelical truth;
but. being implicated (apparently against
tbelr will) in the insurrection of the "Weins
in 1381, the statute De Hceretico G'oul,bu·ren
do (2 Ben_ IV. c. 15) \YUS pnssed against
them, for their suppression. However, they
were not suppressed, and tbeir representn·
th'es survive to the present day under varl·
ous names and disguises. Brown.

LOMBARDS. A Dame gi ,,'en to the mer
chants of Italy, numbers of whom, during
the twelfth and thirt(>ellth centuries, were
established as merchants and bankers in the
principal cities of Europe.

LONDRES. L Fr. L<>ndon. Yenrb. P.
1 Edw. 11. p. 4.

LONG. In various compound legal terms
(see infra) this word carries a meaning not
essenUalJy different from Its signification in
the Ycrnaculur.

In the language ot the stock exchang~, a
broker or speculator is said to be (llong"
on stOCk, or as to a particular security, wben
he has in bis possession or control un abun
dant supply of it, or a supply exceeding the
amount which be has contracted to deliver,
or. more particularly, wben he has bougbt a
supply of such stock or other security for
future delivery, speculating on a consider
able future ndYunce in the market price.

ee Kent v. ~Iiltenberger, 13 :Mo. App. 506.
-LOllg account. An account involdug num
erous separate items or charKes. on one side or
bot?, or the statement of various complex trnns~
actIOns, such as a court of equity will rcfer to
a master or commissioner or a court of law to a
referee unuer the codes of procedure. See Dick
inson v. Mitchell. 19 Abb. Prac. (N. Y.) 286;
Druse v. Horter. 57 Wi'S. 644, 16 N. W. 14;
Do)·11' v. lIetropolitan El. R. Co., 1 :i\Iisc. Rep.
376, 20 N. Y. Supp. 8G5.-Long parliament.
'I'he nnme usually given to the parliament wbich
met in November. 1640. under Charles 1.. and
was dis!3olvC'd by Cromwell on the 10th of April,
1653. The name t'Long Parliament" is, how
~ver. all'lo given to the parliament which met
in 1GBl. after the restoration of the monarcby,
anel was diSSOlved on the 30th of December

j

1678. This latter parliament is sometimes call
ed, by way of distinction, the "long parliament
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of Charles II." Mozley & Wbitley.-Long
quinto, the. An expression used to denote
part second of the year-book which gives reports
of cuses in 5 Edw. IV.-Long robe. A meta
phorical expression designating the practice or
profession of the law; as, in the phrase "gentle
men of the long robe."-Long ton. A measme
of weight equivalent to 20 hundred·weight of
112 pounds each, or 2,240 pounds us distin
guisbed from the "short" ton of 2.000 pounds.
See Rev. ~t. U. S. § 2951 (0. S. Compo St. ln01,
p. 1911). But see Jones v. Giles, 10 Exch. 119,
as to nn Engli"b custom of reckoning u ton of
iron "long weigbt" as 2,400 pounds.-Long va
cation. Tbe recess of tbe English courts from
.August 10th to October 24th.

Longa possessio est paeis jus. Long
po!iSeSsion is the Inw of peace. Branch,
Prine.; Co. Litt. 6.

Longa possessio jus parit. Long pos
session begets rigbt. Ii'leta, lib. 3, c. 15, § 6.

Longa possessio parit jus possidelldi,
et taBH actionem vero domino. Long
possession produces the right of possession.
and takes away from the true owner his ac
tion. Co. Litt. llOb.

Longum. tempus et longus usus qui
excedit m.em.oria hominum suf6.cit pro
jnre. Co. Litt. 115u.. Loug time and long
use, exceeding the memory of men, suffices
for right.

LOOKOUT. A. proper lookout on a ves
sel is some one in a favorable position to
see, stationed near enough to the helmSman
to communicate with him, and to receive
communIcations from him, and exclusively
employed in watching tbe movements of ves·
sels wbicb they are meeting or about to
pass. The Genesee Chief v. Fitzhugb, 12
How. 462, 13 L. Ed. 1058.

LOPWOOD. A right In the inbabitants
at a parish within a manol', in England, to
lop for fuel, at certajn periods at the year,
the branches of trees gI'O\ying upon the
wuste lands of the manor. Sweet.

LOQUELA. Lat. A colloquy; tnlk. TD
old English law, tbis term denoted the orn\
altercations ot the parties to a suit, wbicl.l
led to tbe issue, now called tbe ·'pleadings."
It also designated an "impm'lance," (q. v.,)
both names evidently refel'l'ing to the tant
Ing togeOler of the pal·ties. LOqlWla shU!
die, a postponement to an indefinite time.

Loquendum ut vulgus; sentiendum ut
docti. We must speak as the COUlmon peo
ple; we must thinlt as the learned. 7 Cul,e,
lIb. This maxIm expresses the rule that,
when words are used in a techniCal sense,
they must be understood technically; othf'r
wise, when they may be. sUPl10sed to be
used in their ordinary acceptation.

LORD. In English law. A. title at
honor or nobility belonging properl,}" to the M
degree of baron, but applied also to the
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whole peerage, as 1n the expression "the
house of lords." 1 BJ. Comm. 8913-400.

A. title of offi ee, as lord mayor, lord com·
missioner, etc.

In feudal law. A feudal superior or pro
prietoI'; ooe o.f whom a fee or estate is
held,
-Law lords. See J../A.\V .-Lord advocate.
The chief public prosecutor of Scotland. 2 Alis,
Crim. PI'. 84.-I,ord and vassal. In the feu
dal system, the grantor, who retained the do
minion or ultiIIHlte property/ was called the
"lord," and the graotee, who had only the use
or ]lossession. w.n!:! called the "vassal" or "£eu
datory."-Lord l~hief baron. The chief judge
of the English court of exchequer, prior to the
judicature acts.·-Lol.'d chief justice. See
JUSTlCE.-Lord high chancello:r. See
CllA:\'OELLOR..-I~ordhigh steward. In Eng
land, when a. 1>(:'1'son is impeached, or when 11

pec>r is tried on indictment for treason or felony
before the bO\lSe of lords. one of tbe lords is ap
pointed lord high steward, and acts as speaker
J)1'O tem,pore. Sweet.-Lord high treasurer.
An officer formedy existing in li.'ngland, who
bad the charge ()f tbe royal revenues and cus
toms duties, and of leasing the cro~vn lands.
Ris functions are now vested in the lords com
missioners of thE! treasury. Mozley & Whitley.
-Lo1'd in gross, In fcudnJ law. He wbo is
lord, nat by reason of any manor, but as the
king in respect of lJis crown. etc. "Very lord"
is he who is immediate lord to bis tenant: and
"very tenant," bE! wbo holds immediately of that
lord. So tbat. where there is lord paramount,
lord mesne, and tenant, tbe lord paramount is
not yery lord to the tenant. \Vharton.-Lord
jnstice clerk. Tbe second judicial officer in
Scotland.-Lord keeper, or keeper of tbe great
seal. was oripl18llly another name for the lord
chancf'lIor. Aft~'r Henry ll.'s reign they were
sometimes divided. but now there cannot be a
lord chnncellor and lord keeper at the same time,
for b~' St. 5 EHz. c. 18, tbey are declared to be
the Surne office. Com. Dig. "Chancery." B. 1.
-Lorcl lieutenant. In En:;lisb Ia.w. The
vicel'oy of the Cl'own in Ireland. The principal
milittlry officer oJ: a county. originally appointed
for the pnrpose o,f mustering tbe inhabitants for
the defense of tbl~ country.-Lord mayor. 'l'he
cbief omcer of the corporation of the city of
r .oudon is so caneu. The origin of tbe appella
tion of "lord." wbich the mayor of London en
jo)"s, is attributed to the fourth charter ()i Ed
wurd TIL, which conferred on that oflicer tbe
bonor of baving maces, the S!lLne as royal. car
ried before bim by the serjeant$.. Pull. Laws &
Cust. Lond.-Lo:t'd may01"s conrt. Tn Eng
lish Jaw. This i::J a court of record, of law and
equity, and is the chief court of justice within
the corporation of Loudon. 'Thcoret.ically the
lord mayor and aldermen are supposed to pl·e·
side. but lll(l recorder is in fllct tbe acting judge.
It bas jurisdiction of all personal and mixed
nctions arising within tbe city and liberties
without re~ard 1:0 the amount in contrO\'el"$Y.
See 3 Steph. Camm. 449, nGte I.-Lord of a
manor. 'l'he gl'antee or owner of n manor.
Lord ordinary is tbe judge of the court of
sC$lsion in Scotlund, who officiates for the time
bein~ as the judge of first instance. DarI. Pro
Ct. ~css.-Lord paramount. A term applied
to the King at n:nglnnd as the chief feuda.l pro
prietor. tbe theory of the feudal system being
that all lands in the renlm were held mediately
or immediately from him. See De Peyster v.
Michael, 6 N. Y. 4-95, 57 Am. Dec. 470; Opin
ion of Justices, o6G N. R. 629, 33 Atl. 1076.
Lord privy senl, before the 30 Hen. VIII.,
was generally atl ecclesiastic. The office bas
since been usually conferred on temporal peers
above the degree of barons. He is appointed by
letters patent. The lord priv)' seal, receiving a

warrant from tbe signet office, issues the privy
seal, which is nn authority to the lora cbaacel
lor to pnss the great seal wbere the o8ture of
the grant requires it. But the privy scals for
money begin in the treasury, 'Whence the first
warrant issues, countel"$igned by the lord treas
urer. The lord privy seal is a member of the
cabinet council. Ene. Lond.-LGl"d warden of
Cinque Ports. See CINQUE PORTS.-LordJ
appellants. Five peers who for a time super·
seded Richfl.rd II. in bis gGvernment, aod whom.
after a brief control of tbe government, he in
turn superseded in 1397, and -put tbe survi\'OI"ll
of them to death. Ricbard H.'s eighteen com·
missioners (twelve peers and six cornmonet"ll)
took their place, as an embryo privy council
acting witb full powers, during the parliament
ary recess. Brown.-Lords com.m.issionerl.
In English law, When a higb public office ill
the state, formerly executed by an individual,
is put into commission, the persons charged with
the commission are called "lords commission·
el"9," or sometimes ulords" or "commissioners"
simply. Thus. we have. in lieu of tue lord treas
urer aod lord high admiral of former times, tbt
lords commissioners of the treasury! aDd the.
lords commissioners of the admira tr: and.
whenever the great seal is pnt into commission,
the persons charged with it ~re called "com
missioners" or "lords commissioners" of the
great seal. MIY.l.ley & Whitley.-Lord's day.
..A name sometimes given to Sunday. Co. Litt.
13:j.-Lords jnstices of appeal. In EtI~lisll

law. 'rile title of the ordinary judges of the
court of appeal, by Jud. Act 1877, § 4. Prior
to tbe judicature acts, there were two "lords
justices of appeal in chancery," to whom an ar
peal lay from a vice-chancellor, by ]4 & 15 Viet.
c. 83.-Lo:rds marcheTS. Tbo!':e nobh.'oopo who
lived on tbe marches of Wales or Scotland, wh1\
in times past had their laws and power of life
and death. like petty killJ;f!l-. Abolished by 2;
Ben. 'VIII. c. 26, and 6 EClw. VI. c. ]0, Wltar
ton.-Lords of aplleal. Those members of tJle.
house of lords of wbom at least thrf>e must be
present for the hearing and detl?rmintl.tion of
l),llpenls. They are the lord ch:mccllor. the lurdi
of appeal in ordinary, and sucb P<lCI'S of parlia·
ment as hold, or have held. high judiciul offices.
such as ex-chancellors and judj:res of tlH~ superior
courts in Great Rritnin and IrcJnlld. App. Jur.
Act ]876, ~* 5, 25.-Lords of appeal in or
dina:ry: ~ These arc appointed, with a salary
of £6,UO() a year, to aid the bouse of lords in
the hearing of appeals_ 'l'Iley rank as bnroll-S
for life. but sit and vote in the 110use of 10rdJl
durin,!! the tenure of their office only. AllP. Jur.
Act 1875. § 6.-Lords of erection. On the
Reformtltion in Scotland. the Iring-. as proprietor
of benefices formerly hcM by abbots nnd 'Priors.
~ave tb(>m out in temporrl.1 lordships to fr.'I'or
ites. who werp termed "lords of (>!'('ction."
WbartOD.-Lords of parliament. 'l'hose who
htl. ve seat$ in the bouse of IOl'ds. Durinf!' b:tnk
MlptCy, peers are disqualified from Jlittin~ or
voting in the hom:;e (If lords. 34 & 3:1 Vif't. c.
5O.-Lords of :regality. In Scotch lnw. Iler·
sons to whom rigbts of civil and criminal juris·
diction were given by the crown.-Lord. or
dainers. Lords a.ppointed in ]312, in tbe reigo
of Edward II., for the control of the sovereign
and the court party, and (or the general l'ef'}rm
and better go\'ernment of the country. Brown.
-Lo:rds spiritual. The archbishops and b:1in·
ops who have seats in tbe house of lordll.
Lords temporal. Tbose lay peers who have
sents in the bouse of lords.

LORDSHIP. In English law. Dom1n·
lon, munor, seignfory, dOOlnin; also a title
of bonor used to a nobleman not being II
duke. It Is also the custOlllllrY titulary fill"
peJlation of the judges and some other per·
sous in authority and office.
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I.OSS. In insurance. The lnjury or
damage sustained by the insured in conse
quence of the bappening of one or more of
the accidents or misfortunes against wbich
~he iusurer, in considerution of tbe premium,
bas undertaken to indemuify the insured. 1
Bonv. Inst 00. 12]5.

-Actual loss. One resulting from the real
aDd substantial destruction of the propel·ty
insured,-Co.nstrnctive loss. One resulting
(rom such injuries to the property. without its
dllstrllction, as rcnder it valueless to the as
slued or prevent its restoration to the original
condition except at a cost exceeding its value.
-Dh-ect lOBS by fire is one resulting imme
diately and proximately froUl the fire, and not
remotely from some of the consequences or ef
fects of the fire. Insurance Co. v. Lea.der, 1.21
Ga. 2GO. 48 S. E. 9j4' IDnnentrout v. Insur
aUCe Co., 63 l\Iinn. 305, 65 N. W. G35, 30 I.Jo
R. A. :H.6, 56 Am. St. Rep. 481; California
Ius. Co. v. Union Compress Co., 133 U. S. 387,
JO Sup. Ct. 305, 33 L. IDd. 730.-LoS5 of con
sortium.. See CONSORTIUM.-Partial loss.
A joss of a part of It thing or of its value, or
any damage not amounting {actually or con·
structi\'ely) to its entire de!'ltructiou; as con
trasted with total loss. Partial loss is one in
which the d:tmage done to the thing insUI'ed
is! not so complete as to amount to a total
loss, either actual or constructive. In every
such case the underwriter is liable to pay such
proportion of the sum which would be payable
on total loss as the damage sustained by the
subject of insuruoce bears to tbe wll01e value
I\t the time of insurance. 2 Sleph. Comm. ]32,
133; Crump. Ins. § 33]; Mozley & Whitley.
Paltial loss implies a damage sustnined by the
ship or cargo, which falls upon the respective
owners of the property so damaged; and, when
happening from any peril insured against by
tbe policy, the owners llre to be indemnified
by the underwriters, uoless in cases excepted
by the e:cpress terms of the policy. .Padelford
v. Boardman, 4 Mnss. 548; Globe Ins. Co, v.
Sherlock, 25 Ohio St. 65; Willnrd v. Insurance
00., 30 Mo. 30.-Salvage loss. In the lan
guage of mndne underwriters. this term menns
the difference between the amount of salvage,
after deducting toe charges, and the original
value of tbe property insured. Devitt v. Insut'·
Rnce Co., 61 App. Div. 390, 70 N. Y. Supp.
662; Koons v. La Fonciere Compagnie (D. C.)
71 Fed. MI.-Total loss. See that title.

LOST. An artIcle Is "lost" when tbe own·
er has lost tbe possession or custodJ' of it, in
voluntarily Rlld by any means, but more })lU'
tlcnlarly by accident or his own negligence
or forgetfulness, and wben he is ignorant or
its whereabouts or cannot recover it by an
ordinarily diligent search. See State Say.
BRnk v. Bubl, 129 l\l1ch. ]9g, 88 N. 'V. 471,
56 L. R. A. 944; Belote v. State, 36 Miss.
]20. 72 Am. Dec. 163; Hoaglaud v. Amuse
ment Co.. 170 Mo. 335, 70 S. W. 878, 94 Am.
St. Rep. 740.

As applied to ships and vessels, the term
menDS "lost at sea," and a vessel lost is
one that bas totally gone from the owners
against tbeir will, so tbat they know noth
ing of it, ,vhetiler 1t still exists or not. or
one whicb tlJey know is no longer within
theIr use and contrOl, either in consequence
of capture by enemies or pirates, or au UIl

Known founderiug, or sinking by a known
storm, or collision, or destruction by ship-

wreck. Bennett v. Garlock, ]0 Hun (N. Y.)
338; Collard v. Ecllly, 17 Mo. 355; Insurance
Co. v. Gossler, 7 Fed, Cas. 40G.
-Lost or not lost.' A phrase sometimes in
f:;erted in policies of marine insurance to sig
nify that the contract is meant to relate back
to the beginning of a voyage now in progress.
or to some other antecedent time, and to be val
id sod effectual even if, al the moment of ex
ecuting the policy, the vessel should have al
ready perished by some of the perils insured
against, provided tlmt neitber party has knowl
edge of that fact or any advantage over tbe
other in the way of superior means of infor
mation. See Hooper v. Robinson, 98 U. S.
537, 25 L. Ed. 219; Insurance Co. v. Fol
som, 18 Wall. 251, 21 L. Ed. 827.-Lost pa
pers. Papers which have been so mislaid that
they cannot be found after diligent search.
Lost pl.·opcrty. Property which the owner
bas involuntarily parted \...ith and does not
know where to find or recover it. not including
property which he has intentionally concealed
or deposited in 11 secret place for safe-keeping.
See So....ern v. Yorlln, 16 Or. 269, 20 Pac. 100,
8 Am. St. Rep. 293; Pritchett v. State, 2
Sneed (Tenn.) 288, 62 Am. Dec. 468; State v.
Cummings, 33 Conn. 260, 89 Am. Dec. 208;
Loucks v. Gallogly, 1 Misc. Rep. 22, 23 N. Y.
Supp. 126; Danielson v. Roberts, 44 Or. 108,
74 Pac. 913, 65 .L. R. .A. 626, 102 Am. St. Rep
627.

LOT. The arbitrament of cbance; haz
ard. Tbat which fortuitously determines
what course shall be taken or what dJsposl
tion be made of property or rights.

A share i one of several parcels into which
property Is divided. Used particularly or
land.

The thirteenth dish of lead In the mines
or Derbyshire, which belong to the crOWD.

LOT AND SCOT. In English law. Cer
tain dutIes wllicb must be paid by those
w·ho claim to exercise the electlve franchise
within certain cities and boroughs, before
they are entitled to vote. It Is said tbat the
practice became unlfO-rID to refer to the poor
rate as a register of "scot and lot" voters; so
thn t the term, when employed to define a
right or election, meant only the payment by
a parishioner of the sum to wWcb he was as~

sessed on tbe pool'·rate. Brown.

LOT OF LAND. A smaU tract or par
ce] of land in a village, town, or city, suitable
for building. or for a garden, or other similar
uses. See Pilz. v. Killingswortb, 20 Or. 432.
26 Pac. 305; Wl1son v. Proctor, 28 :?orion. 13,
8 N. W. 830; Webster v. Little Rock, 44
Ark. 551; Diamond Mach. Co. v. Ontonagon,
72 Mich. 261, 40 N. 'V. 448; Fitzgerald v.
Thomas, 61 Mo. 500; Phillipsbul'gh v. Bruch,
37 N. J. Eq. 486.

LOTHERWITE, or LEYERWIT. In
old, Englisb law. A liberty or privilege to
take amends for lying with a bondwoman
wlt,hotlt l:1cense.

LOTTERY. A lottery is any scheme for
tbe disposal or distribution of property by M
chance among persons who ba.ve paid, or
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promised or agreed to pay, any valuable con
~ideration for the chance of obtnining such
property, or a portion of it. or tor any sb.ue
ot or interest In such property, upon any
agreement, understanding, or expectnt10n
that 1t Is to be distributed or disposed of by
lot or chance, whether called a "lottery," a
"raffle," or a "Sift enterprise," or by what
ever name tbe fOame m:ty be known. Pen.
Code Cal. § 319; Pen. Code Dolt. § 373.
See. also, Dunn v. People, 40 ILL 467; Cha
vannan v. ~tate. 40 lilll. 397; Stenrnes v.
State, 21 Tex. G!'I2; Stnte v. Lovell, 39 N.
J. Lnw, .JG1; State Y. Mumfol'<1, is Mo. 650,
3f.) Am. Rep. 332; u_ S. v. Polilzer (D. C.) 59
Fed. 274; FIt'll1in.!.;' V. BilIfO., 3 Or. 2&>; Com.
v. Mnnderfield, S Pblla. (Pa.) 459.

Lou Ie ley done chose, 18 ceo done
remeclie a vetter a ceo. 2 Rolle, 17. ~lrhere

the Inw gives a rigbt, it gives a remedy to
recover.

LOUAGE. Fr. Tills Is the contract of
hiring llnd letting in French In w, and mRY be
either ot tbings or at labor. The l"arietles
of each are tbe following:

1. Letting of things,-ban t1 loyer beIng
the lelUng of bouses; bail a ferrne being the
letting ot lands.

2. Letting at labor,-wver being the Jet
ting of personn,J service; bail d chepte~ being
the letting ot animals. BROWN.

LOURCURDUS. A rnm or bell-wether.
Cowell.

LOVE-DAY. In old English law. The
day on whicb any dispute was amicably set
tled between neigbbors; or a day on whIch
one neighbor helps another without hIre.
Wharton.

LOW JUSTICE. In old European la.w.
jurisdiction or petty otrcnses, as distinguisb
ed tram "high justice," (q. 'U.)

LOW WATER. The furthest receding
point at ebb-tide. Boward v. Ingersoll, 13
How. 417, 14 L. Ed. 180.
-Low-water mark. See WATER-MARK.

LOWBOTE. A recompense for the death
of a man killed in a tumult. Cowell.

LOWERS. Fr. 1n Frencb maritime law.
Wages. Ord. Mar. llv. I, tit. 14, art 16.

LOYAL. Legal; authorized by or con
forming to law. Also faithful in one's polit
ical relations; giving faithtul support to
one's prince or sovereign or to the existing
government.

LOYALTY. Adherence to law. Faith·
fulness to one's prince or sovereign or to the
uisting government.

Lubricum lingum non faclle trahe...
dum cst in p<2JlAm. era. Car. 117. A.
slip of the tongue ought not I1ghtly to be sub·
jected to ptmishment

LUCID INTERVALS. In me<llcal lo·
rlsprudence. Inter'mls occurring in the ml'n·
tol Ilfe of all insane person during wbleh
he is completely restored to the use of his
reason, or so Car restored that be has suffi
efent illtelllgC'llce, judgment, and will to enter
into contractual relations. or perform other
legol acts, without disqualification by reason
of his disease. See INSANITY.

LueRA NUPTIALIA. Lat. In Roman
law. A term including everything which a
husband or wife, as sUf'h, acquires from tlle
estllte of the other, eitber before the mar·
riage. or on agreeing to it, 01' during Its
contiuuance, or ufter its dif'solutioD, llDd
whcUler the acquisition Is by pure girt. or
by virtue at tbe marriage contract.. or
against the will at tbe other party by law
or statute. See Mackeld Rom. Law, f fiSO.

LUCRATIVA CAUSA. Lat. In Roman
law. A consideration which is voluntary;
that 1s to say, a gratuitous girt. or sucb like.
It was opposed to OlJet·ose causa, whlc1J. de
noted a valuable consideration. It Wf)S a
principle ot the Roman law tbat two luera
ti~e causes could not concur in the &'lme per
son as regarded the same thing; that is to
say, that, when the same thing was bequeath
ed to a person by two dJfferent testators, he
could not bnve the thing (or its value) twice
over. Brown.

LUCRATIVA USUCAPIO. Lot Thl.
species or usucapio was permitted in Roman
law only in tbe case at persons taking pos
sessloD of property upon the dece'J.se at ita
late owner, nnd in exClusion or deforcement
of the beir, wbence it was called "1I81lcapio
pro hawede." The adjectIve "llwrativa" de
noted that prot>erty was acquired by this
fl81l.CatJio witbout any consideration or pay
ment for it by way ot purchase; and. as the
possessor who 60 acquired the property was a
mala fide possessor, bis acquisition, or 'U3U

capio, was called also "improba." (1. c., dis
honest j) but this dishonesty was tolerttted
(until abolished by Hadrian) as an incenU"e
to force the hmres to take possession, in or
der that the debts migbt be paid and the
sacrifices performed; and, as a further In
centive to the ha:res. this U81l.capio was com
plete in one year. Brown.

LUCRATIVE. YieldIng gain or profit;
protHable; bearing or yielding a revenue or
salary.
-Lucrative bailale:Rt. See BAILYE!'rT.-Lua
crative ofIioe. One which yields a revenue
(in the form of fees or otherwise) or a fil:ed
salnrJ to the incumbent; according to some au·
thorities, one which yields a compensation sup
posed to be adequate t~ the services rendered
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and in e."(cess of the expenses incidental to the
office. See State v. Kirk, 44 Ind. 405 15 Am.
Rep, 239; Dailey v. Stnte;.S Blackf. (Ind.) 330;
Crawford v. Dunbar, 52 t....:al. 39; State v. De
Gr£'. s. 53 'l'ex. 4OO.-Lucrative succession.
In Scutt'b law. A kind of passiw titlf' b:r
which It person a.ccepting Crom another, without
any ouer(,us cause, (or without paying value.)
a di"'vo,.ilion of any part of his beriln~e. (0
whic'h the receiver would bave succeeded as
hpir. is liable to all tbe ¥rantor's debts con·
traded before the said disposition. 1 Forb.
Icst. pt. 3. p. 102.

LUCRATUS. In Scotch law. A gainer.

LUCRE. Gain in money Or goods; profit;
usually III an 111 sense, or with the sense ot
something: base or unworthy. Webster.

LUCRI CAUSA. Lnt. In crimina.l law.
A term de~cl'ipth'e ot the intent with which
property is tukcn in cuses of larceny. the
phrase meaning "for the sal>:e ot lucre" or
gain. State v. Ryan, ]2 Nev. 403, 28 Am.
nep. 802: State v. Slingerland, 19 Nev. 135.
7 Pac. 280.

LUCRUM CESSANS. Lat. In Scotch
law. A ceasing gain. as distinguisbed from
damnum datum, an actual loss.

Lucrum tacere ex pnpilli tutela tutor
non debet. A guardian ought not to make
money out of the gU8r<linnship of his ward.
Manning v. Manning's Ex'rs, 1 Johns. Cb. (N.
t.) 527, 535.

LUCTUOSA HlEREDITAS. A mourn·
ful inheritance. See H.£REDITAS LUOTUOSA.

LUCTUS. In Roman law. Mourning.
See .4NNUS LUCTUS.

LUGGAGE. Luggage may consist ot any
articles intended for the use of a passenger
wLtile Lrn ,"eling, or for his personal equip
ment. eiv. Code Cal. § 2181.

TWs term is synonymous with "baggage,"
but is more commonly used in England than
In .America. See Great :Kortbern Ry. Co. v.
~hepherc1, S ~xch. 37; Dutty ,r. Thompson. 4
E. D. Smith (N. Y.) 180; Choctaw, etc., R.
Co. v. Zwirtz, 13 Oklo 411, 73 Pac. 941.

LUMEN. IAt. Tn the ci"jJ law. Light;
the light of the sun or sky; the privilege ot.
receh"ing Hght into 8. bouse.

A ligbt Or window.

LUMINA. Lat. In the clviJ law. Lights;
windows; openings to obtain ligbt tor one's
building.

LUMINARE. A lamp or candle set burn
ing on the altar ot any church or chapel. tor
tbe ml1intcnance whereot lands and rent·
cbarges were frequently given to parish
cJ..IUrches, etc. Kennett, Gloss.

LUMPING SALE. As nppl1ed to judJcial
sales, this term means a sale in mass. as

where several distinct parcels of real estate.
or several articles of personal property. are
sold together for n "lump" or single gross
sum. Anniston Pipeworks v. Williams, 106
Ala. 324, 18 South. 111, 54 .Am. St. Rep. 51.

LUNACY. Lunacy Is that condition or
babit in whieh the mind Js directed by the
wJII, but is wbolly or partially mi~gulde<1 or
erroneously go\-erned by It; or it is the 1m.
pairment of nny one or more of the faculties
ot tbe mind, accompanied witb or inducing a
defect in the comparing faculty. Owings'
Case, 1 Bland (lIId.) 386, 17 Am. Dec. 311.
See INSANITY.

-Inquisition (or inquest) of lunacy. A
Quasi-judicinl exnminntion inlo the sanity or in·
sanity of (l ;riven persall. ordered b;y a court
hnving jurif>diction. all n proper 3pplication and
sufficient preliminat1' sbowing of facts, beld by
tbe sheriff (or marshal, or a ma~i51lrate. or the
court itself. according to the local practice) with
the assistance of a slX'Cial jury. usually of six
men, who are to hear e\'ideucf' and render Rver
dict in nccord.a.nce with the (nets. This is the
usual foundation for ne order appointing a
guardian or conf;ervntor for a person adjudged
to be insane, or for committing bim to aD insane
8.S,ylum. See Hughes v. Jones.. 116 X. Y. 67. 22
N. E. 446. 5 L. R. A. 637. 15 .lm. St. Rep.
386; IIndaway v. Smith. 71 Md. 319. 18 At!.
!)S9; :\UUf>' Ann. ~t. Colo. § 293;1.-LunaeYt
commission of. A commission issuin~ from a
court of competent juri~diction. authorizing an
inQuiry to be made into the mental oondition ot
a person who is alleged to be a lunatic.

LUNAR. Belonging to or measured by
the revolutions ot the moon.
-Lunar month. See MONTII.

LUNATIC. A person ot deranged or un·
sound mind; a person whose mental faculties
are ill tbe condition called "'unacy," (q. v.)

Lnnaticms, qui go.udet in lucidis In
tervallia. He is a lunatic who enjoys lucid
intervals. 1 Story, Cont. § 73.

LUNDRESS. In old English law. A a11·
vel' penny. so called becnuse"lt was to be coin·
ed only at London, (a. £andres.) and not at
the country mints. Lown. Essay CoJns, 17;
Cowell.

LUPANATRIX. A bawd or strumpet.
3 Inst. 206.

LUPINUM CAPUT GERERE. Lat. To
be outlawed. and have one's head exposed.
like a wolf's, with a rewnrd to him who
sbould take it. Cowell.

LURGULARY. Casting any corrupt or
poisonous thing into the water. Wharton.

LUSHBOROW. In old English law. .A.
base sort of money, coJned beyond sea In the
likeness ot English coin, and introduced into
England in the reign ot Edward III. Pro
hibited by St. 25 Edw. Ill. Co 4. Spelman; M
Cowell.
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LUXURY

LUXURY. Excess and extravagance
which was formerly an offense against the
public economy, but Is not now punishable.
Wharton.

LYCH-GATE. 'l'he gate into a church
yard, with a roof or awning bung on posts
over it to cover the body brought for burial,
when it rests underneath. Wharton.

LYEF-GELD. Sax. In old records. Lief
silver or money; a small fine paid by the
customary tenant to the lord for lea·ve to
plow or sow, etc. Sornn. Gavelkind, 27.

LYING BY. A person who, by his pres·
euce and silence at a transaction which af
fects his interests, may be fairly supposed to
acquiesce in it, it be afterwards prOI)Ose to
disturb the arrangement, is said to be pre
vented fl'om doing so by reason tbat he has
been lIyitl{J by.

LYING IN FRANCHISE. A term de
sCl'ipti,e ot waifs, wrecks, estrays, and the
like, which may be seized wIthout suit or ae·
tiOD.

LYDlG IN GRANT. A pbrase applied to
incorporeal rlgbts. incapable of manual tra·
dition, and which must pass by mere deliv
ery of a deed.

LYING IN WAIT. Lying In ambush;
lying hid or concealed for the purI)Ose of
making a sudden and unexpected attack upon
a person when he shall al'l'ive at the scene.
In some jurisdictions, where there are sev
eral degrees of murder, lying In wait Is- made
evIdence of that dellberation and premedltat-

LYTiE

ed intent which 15 necessary to characterize
murder In the first degree.

Tbis term is not synonymous with "coo
cealed." If a person conceals himself for the
purpose of shooting' another unawares, he Is
lying in wait; but a person may. while CO~·

cealed, shoot another without committing the
crime of murder. People v. Miles. 55 Cal.
207.

LYNCH LAW. A term descriptive ot
the action of unofficial persons, organized
bands, or mobs, who seize persons cbarged
with or suspected of crimes, or take them out
of the custody of the Inw, and lutllet sum
mary punishment upon them, "Itllout \('gll}

trhll. and without the warrant or authority
of law. See State v. AIel'. 39 W. Va. 549. 20
S. EJ. 585; Bales' AnD. St. Ohio, 1904. § 4426.

LYNDHURST'S (LORD) ACT. ThJs
statute (5 & 6 'Vm. IV. c. 54) rendera mar·
riages within tbe prOhibited degrees nuso
lutely null and voId. Theretofore such mar·
riages were voidable merely.

LYON KING OF ARMS. In Scotch law.
The aodent duty 01' this officer was to cnr
ry public messages to foreign states, and it
is still the practice of the heralds to make
all l'oyal proclamations at the Cross of Edill
bUt·gb. The officers serving under bim are
heralds, pursulvants, and messengers. Bell

LYTlE. In old Roman law. A name
given to stUdents of the civil law in the
fourth year of theIr course, trom their bei.ng
supposed capable of solving any difficulty 1Il
law. Tay!. CivU Law, 39.
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N. An abbreviation of "Novell~," the
Novels at Justinian, used in citing them.
Tayl. Civil Law, 24.

In English, a common and familiar abbre·
vialion for the word "north," as used in
maps, charts, conveyunces, etc. See Burr v.
Broadway Ins. Co., 16 N. Y. 271.

N. A. An abbreviation tor "non alloca
tur," it is not allowed.

N. B. An abbreviation tor "nota bene,"
mark well, observe; also "nulla bona," no
goods.

N. D. An abbreviation tor "Northern Dis
trIct."

N. E. I. An abbreviation tor "non cst in
'Vent~," he is not found.

N. L. An abbreviation at "non Uqttet,"
(which see.)

N. P. An abbreviation ror "notary pub
lic," (Rowley v. Berria.n, 12'. Ill. 200 j) also
for "nisi V1·iu8," (g. 'fl.)

N. R. An abbreviation tor "New Re
ports;" also tor hnot reported," and tor
"nonresident."

N. S. An abbreviation for "New Series;"
also for "New Style."

NAAM. Sax. The attaching or taking ot
movable goods and chattels, called "vi!" or
"11I01't" according as the chattels were living
or dead. Termes de la Ley.

NABOB. Originally the governor or a
province under the Mogul government of Bin·
dostan, whence it became a mere title of Rny
mall at high ra.nk, upon whom it was con~

fen'ed witbout any office being attached to it.
Wils. Indian Gloss.

NAIF. L. li'r. A villeiu; a born slave; a
bondwoman.

NAIL. A lineal measure of two iuches
and a quarter.

NAKED. As a term at jurisprudence, this
word Is equivalent to hue, 'Y<lnting in nec·
essn ry conditions, incomplete, as a naked COD

fl':ld. (rutdillil pact'um.,) f. e., a contrnct de
void of consideration, and therefore invalid;
or simple, unilateral, comprising but a single
elemellt. us fI lmked authority, i.. e., one which
is not coupled with any interest In the agent..
but subsists for the benefit ot the principll.I
alone.

As to naked I<Confession." "Deposit." "Pos
session," "Possibility," "Power," "Promise,"
and "Trust," see those titles.

NAM. In old IDngllsh law. A distress or
seizure of chattels.

As a Latin conjunction, tor; because.
Often used by the old writers in introduc1nc
the quotation of a LaUn maxim.

NAMARE. L. Lat. In old records. To
take, seize, or distrain.

NAMATIO. L. Lat. In old Englisb and
Scotch law. A distruining or taking of a
distress; an impounding. Spelm:m.

NAME. 'llle designation at an tndlYidual
person, or of a firm or corporation. In law
a man cannot have more than one Christian
name. Rex v. Newman, 1 Ld. Raym. 002.
As to the history of (,~ristia.n names aod
surnames and their nse and relative impor·
tance in law, see In re Snook, 2 HUt. (N. Y.)
566.
-Name and arms cla.use. The popular name
in B.nglish law for the clause, sometimes iIi
serted in a will or settlement by which prop
ert)' is given to a person. for the purpose of im
posing on him the condition that he shalt AS
sume the surna.me and arms of the testator or
settlor, with a direction tbat, if be neglects to
assume or discontinues the use of them, the es·
tate shall devolve 011 tbe next 'J}ersOn in re
mainder. and a provision for .preserving contin
gent remainders. 3 Du\'. Pree. COU\·. 217 i
Sweet.

NAMIUM. L. Lat In old English law,
A taklng; a d1e.tress. Spelman. 'l'hings,
goods, or animals taken by way of distress.
Simp lew nami'wm, a simple taking or pledge.
Bract. fol. 2050.
-Namium. vetitum. An unjust taking of the
cattle of another Ilod driving tbem to aD unlaw
ful place, pretending damage dODe by them. a
Bl. Comm, 149,

NANTES, EDICT OF. A celebrated law
for the security at Protestants, made by
Benry IV, ot France, and i'evoked by Louis
XIV., October 2, 1685.

NANTISSEMENT, in Frencll law, is the
contract of pledge; if of 11 movahle, it is call
ed "uaue/" and if of an immoyable, it 18
called "untichrtse." Brown.

NARR. A common abbreviation at "11(U'
"atia," (q. 'V.) A declaration in an action.
Jacob.

NARRATIO. Lat. One at tile common
law names for a plaintiff's COUlJt or declara
tion, as being a narratIve ot the facts on
which he relies.

NARRATIVE. In Scotch cOll\eyanclng.
That part of a deed which descrIbes the grun·
tor, and person in whose favor the deed Iii
granted, and states the cause (consideration)
of granting. Bell.
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NARRATOR. A countor; a pleader who
draws narTS. Serviens narrator, a serjeant
at law. Fleta, L 2, c. 37.

NARROW SEAS. Those seas which run
between two t'Ousts not far apart. The term
I..s sometimes appUed to the English channeL
Wbarton.

NASCITURUS. Lat. That shall here
atter be 1>orn. A. term used in marriage set·
tlements to designate the tuture issue or the
marriage, as distinguished from "notus," a
child already born.

NATALE. The state and condition ot a
man acquired by birth.

NATI ET NASCITURI, Born and to
be born. All heirs, nellr and remote.

NATIO. In old records. A native place.
CoweU.

NATION. A people, or aggregation ot
men, eDsting in the form or an organized
jurttl l:iocIety, inhabiting a illsUuCl portion ot
the earth, speaking the same language, using
the same customs, possessing historic cantin·
utty, and distinguished from other like groups
by their racial origin and characteristics, and
generally. but not necessarily, living under
tbe sallie government and sovereIgnty. See
Montora v. U. S., 180 U. S. 261, 21 Sup. ct.
358,45 L. Ed. 521; Worcester v. Georgia, 6
Pet. 530, 8 f... Ed. 483; Republic of Hondurns
v. Soto, 112 N. y. 310, 19 N. ID. 845, 2 L. R.
A. 642, B Am. St. Rep. 744.

Besides the element of autonomy or self-gov
ernment, that is, tbe independence of tbe com
munity as a whole from tbe interference of any
foreign power in its affairs or any subjection to
such power, it is further necessary to the con
stitution of a nation that it should be an or
ganized jural society, that is, both governing its
own members by regular laws. and defining and
protecting their rights, and respecting the rights
and duties which attach to it as a constituent
member of the family of nations. Such a so
ciety, says Vattel, has her affaira and her inter
ests; she deliberates and takes resolutions in
common i thus becoming a moral person, who
possesses an understanding and will peculiar to
herself, and is susceptible of obligations and
rights. VatteJ, §§ 1, 2.

The words "nation" and ''people'' are f.re
queotly used as synonyms, but there is a great
difference between them. A. nation is an aggre
gation or men speaking the same language, bav
ing the same customs, nnd endowed with certain
moral qlHllities which djstinguish them from oth
er groups of a like nature. It would follow
from tllj~ definition that n nation is destined to
form only one state, and that it constitutes one
inoivisi1.Jle whole. Nevertheless. the history of
evers age presents us with nntions divided into
several states. Thus, Italy wns for centuries
divide<l among several different go\'crnments.
The poople is the collection of all citizens with·
out distinction of rank or order. All men liv
ing uneler the same governmen.l compose the
people of the .tate. In relation to tbe state.
the citizens constitute the people; in relation to
the buman race. they constitnte the nation. A
free nation is one not subject to a foreign gov
ernment, whatever be the constitution of the

state; a poopl.e is free when all the citizens can
participate in a certain measure in the direc
tion and in the examination of public affairs.
'l'he people is the political body brought into ex
istence by community of laws, and the J,>Cople
mny perish with these law8. The nation 13 the
moral body, independent of political revolutions,
because it is constituted by inborn qualities
which render it indissoluble. rl'be .tate is the
people, organized into a political body. Lalor,
Pol. Enc. 8. v.

In American constitutional law tbe word
"state" is applied to the severa.l members ot
the American Union, while the word "na
tion" Is appl1ed to the Whole body of the peo
ple embraced within the jurisdiction ot' the
federal government. Cooley, Canst. Lim. 1.
See l'J.'exas T. White, 7 Wall. 720, 19 L. Ed.
227.

NATIONAL. Pertaining or relatlng to a
nation as a whole; commonly applied in
American law to institutions, laws, or at·
tairs of the.United States or its goyerument,
as opposed to those of the several states.
-Na.tional bank. .A. bank incorporated and
doing business under the laws of the United
States, as distinguisbed from a .tate bank,
which derives its powers from the authority of
a particular state.-National currency. 'otes
issued by national.- banks. and by the United
States government.-National debt. The mon·
ey owing by government to some of the public.
the interest of which is paid out of the taxes
raised by the whole of the public.-National
domain. See DOMAIN. National domicile.
See DOMICILE.-National government. The
gO\o'ernment of a whole nation, as distinguished
from that of a local or territorial division of the
nation, and also as distinguished from that of
8. league or confederation. "A. na,tion{J,l govern
U1~nt is a government of the people of a single
stllte or nation, united as a community by what
is termed the lsocial compact,' and possessing
complete and perfect supremacy over persons
and things, so far as they can be made the law·
ful objects of civil government. .A. federal gov
ernment is distinguished from n national govern
ment, by its being tbe government of a com·
munity of independent and so.ereign states,
united by compact." Piqua Branch Bank v.
Knoup, 6 Ohio St. 393.

NATIONALITY. That quality or charac
ter which arises from the fact of a person'.
belonging to a nation or state. Nationality
determines the political status or the indi
vidual, especially with reference to alle
glance; while domicile determines his civil
statu8. Nationality arises either by birth or
by nnturaUzation. According to Savigny,
"nationalIty" Is also used as opposed to "ter·
ritorlallty," tor the purpose of distinguish·
Ing the case of a nation bavlng no national
territol'y; e.g., the Jews. SSnv. Syst.§34G:
West!. Prlv. Int. Law, 5.

NATIONALIZACION. In Spanish and
Merican law. Nationnltzatlon. "The na
tionalization ot property Is an act which de
notes that it has become that of the nation by
some process ot law, whereby prh'ate indJ·
viduals or corporations ha'f"e been for speci·
fled rensons deprived thereot." Hall, Mex.
Law. i 749.
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Natura appetit perfectum.; ita et le:ll:.
Nature covets perfection j so does law also.
Hob. 144.

Natural ria ma.z:ima; . natura bis D!.az_
1ma. The torce at nature is greatest; na
ture Is doubly great. 2 lnst. 56-1.

Natura non factt vaeuum, neo lez au
pervacuum. Natul'e makes no vacuum, the
la \V nothing purposeless. Co. Lite. 79.

NATURAL. The juristic meaulng or this
term does not differ from the vernacular,
except in the cases where it is used in op-

pOsition to the term "legal j"' and then "
mcans proceeding from Or determined by
phJ'slcal causes or conditions, as distfn.,"U1sb·
ed from posith'e euaclmeuts ot law, or at
tributable to the nature of man ratber thnn
to the commands of law, or based upon moral
ruther than legal consideruUons or sanctions.
-Natural aft'eetion. Such as naturally ~ub

sists belween near relatives, as a father llod
child, brother and sister, husband and \\He.
'l1bis is regarded in law as a good cousld ra
tion.-Natural_born subject. In E:ugUsb
law. One born within the dominions, or rathtr
within the allegiance. of the king of ~ngll1.Dd.
Natural fool. A person born without under
standing; a born fool or idiot. Sometimes rail·
ed, in the old books a "natural." In re .\.0
derson, 132 N., C. 2:13, 43 s, E, 649.-Natural
life. The period between birth aud natural
death, as distinguished from civil death, (q, vJ

As to natural "Allegiance," "Boundary,"
"Channel," "CWJd," l<Day," ;'Death," "Domi·
ctIe," "Equity," "Fruits." 'IGuardian." "Heir,"
"Infancy," "Liberty," "Obligation:' "Person."
''Possession,'' "Presumption," "Rights:' " 'ue
cession," "\Vater·course," and "Year," see
those tltles.

NATURAL LAW. A rule ot coudllc&
uising out of the natura] relations ot hUl1llln
beings, establisbed by the Creator, and exiilt·
ing prior to allY pOsitive precept. WebtHl;:r.
'I'he foundation of this Jaw is placed by the
best writers In the will at God. disco\'ere<!
by rIght reason, and aided by divine re\'"ela·
tion; and its principles, when applicable, ap
ply wlth equal obligation to indiyiduals and
to nations. 1 Kent, Carom. 2, note; Id. 4,
note. See Jus NATURALE.

'11be rule and dictate of right reason, show
ing the moral deformity or moral ne<:e~it1

there Is in any act, according to its suit:lbJe
ness or unsuitableness to a reasonable na
ture. Tayl. Civil Law, 99.

'I'his expression, "natural law," or ;11' nat
urale, was largely used in the philosophical
speculations of the Roman jurists of the Aat~

nine age, and was intended to denote a system
of 'rules and principles for the guidance of hu
man conduct which, independently of enacted
law or of the systems peculiar to anyone IlCo
pIe, might be discovered by the rational intelli
gence of mlln, lind would be found to gro\\' out
of and conform to his nature, meaning by that
'Word his whole mental, moral, and ph:rsical con
stitution. The point of departure for this C<ln
ception was tbe Stoic doctrine of a life ordered
"according to nature;' wbich in its turD rested
upon the purely supposititious existence. i.o
primitive times, of a "state of nature;" that
IS, a condition of society in which men uni
versally were governed solely by a rational and
consistent obedience to tbe needs, impulses, and
promptings of tbeir true nature, such nature
being as yet undefaced by dishonesty, falsehood,
or induJgence of tbe baser passions. See Maine,
Anc. Law, 50, et seq.

We understand all laws to be either buman or
divine, according as they have man or God for
their author; and divine laws are of two kinds,
that is to say: (1) NaturaJ laws; (2) positif!
or revealed laws. A natural law is defined by
Burlamaqui to be u a rule wbich so necessnrily
a~rees with the nature and state of man that,
wlthout observin~ its maxims, the peace aDd
happiness of sOCiety Clln never be preserved."
And he says that these a.re eallcd "natura!

See INTERNAnoN-

NATIVE. A natur:J.l-born subject or citi
zen j a denizen by birth; one who o'wes his
douliclle or citizenshIp to the fact of his
bIrtb within the country referred to. The
term may also luclude one born abroad, Lt
his parents were tben citizens ot the country,
nnd not permanently residing in forcign
parts. See U. S. v. 'Wong Kim Ark, 1ti9 U.
S. 64.9, 18 Sup. ct. 456, 42 L. Ed. 890; :New
Hartford v. Canaan. 54 Conn. 39, 5 At!. 360.

NATIVUS. Lat. In old English law, a
nalh"e j specifically, one born into a condi
tion of servitude; a born sert or villeiu.
-Nativa. A nieCe or female villein. So call
ed because for the most part bond by nativity.
Co. Litt. 122b.-Nativi CODventionarii. YB
lews or bondmen by contract or agreement.
Natiri de stipite. Villeins or bondmen by
birth or stock. Cowell.-Nativitas. Villen
age; that state in which men were born slaves.
2 Mon. Aug!. G43.-Nativo habendo. A writ
which lay for a lord when his villein had run
away from him. It was directed to tbe sheriff,
and commanded him to apprehend the villein,
and to restore him together with his goous to
the lord, Brown.

NATURA BREVIUM. The name ot an
ancient collection of original writs, accom
panleo with brief comments and explanations,
complIed in the lime of Edward III. Tbis is
cowUlonly called "Old Natura Brevium," (or
"0. N. B.,") to distinguish it from li'itzher
bert's Natura Brevium, a later work, cited
as uF. N. B.," or "Fitzh. Nat. Brev."

Natura fide jussioni. sit strictissimi
juris et non durat vel erlendatur de re
ad rem, de persona ad personam, de
tempoTe ad tempus. The nature of the
contl·act at sUl'etj'ship Is 8trictissimi juris,
and cannot endure nor be extended from
thIng to thing, from person to person, or
from lime to time. Burge, Sur. 40.

Natura non facit .altum; ita neo le:ll:.
1\ature makes no leap, [no sudden or irregu
lar mO"ement;] so neither does law. Co.
Lltt. 23S. Applied in old practice to the reg
ular observance of the degrees in writs of
entry, wWch could not be passed over per
salt/tnt.

N
NATIONS, LAW OF.
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lliws" bt'C8U!>e a knowledge of them m.uy be at
[ained mE.'rcly by the light of reason. from the
fact of their esseatinl agreeableness with the
cIJllstitutiou of human nature; wbile, on the
("(Inlrary, positive or. revealed laws are not
founded upon the general constitution of hu
mnn Dllture, but on I;» upon the will of God:
though in other respects 8uch law is established
uvoo .ery good reason, and procures the ad

, Illaj:e of those to whom it is sent. The cere
n ooial or political laws of the Je'l'\s are of this
laHt'f class. Borden v. State, 11 Ark. 1527, 44
.\ 01.. Dec. 217.

Naturale eat quidlibet dil5llolvi eo modo
qno"liJta.tur. It 18 uatural for n thing to be
unbound in the same W:IY In which Jt was
bound. Jenk. Cent. 66; Broom, Max. SiC.

NATURALEZA. In Spanish law. Tbe
f;tnte 01' n natural-born subject. Wbite, New
Ileoop. b. 1, tit 5, c. 2.

NATURALIZATION. '1'h6 act 01' adopt
hl~ an allen into a nation, and clothing him
,,"Ith all the rIghts possessed. by a natural
loom Citizen. Bo:rd v. ~ebrnska, 143 U. S.
135, 12 Sup. Ct. 375, 36 L. Ed. 103.

Collective naturalization takes place
l\ here !l. government, by treaty or cession, ac-

1uires the whole or part o( the territory of a.
oreign cation and takes to itself the inhabit·

aots thereof, clothing them with the rights of
citizenship either by the terms of the treaty
o! by subsequent legislation. State v. Boyd, 31
:\E.'b. 682. 48 N. 'V. 739; People v. Board of
Inspectors, 32 Misc. Rep. 584, G7 N. Y. Supp.
236: Opinion of Justices, 68 Me. 589.

NATURALIZE. To confer c1tizenship
upOn an allen; to make a 1'oreignel' the snme,
in respect to rights and privileges, as 11' he
were n native c1 tizen or subject.

NATURALIZED CITIZEN. One who,
being an alien by birth, bas received citizen
ship under the In W8 of tbe state or nation.

NATURALLY. Dalllages wbich "nat·
uraHy" arIse from a breach or contract are
such as arise In the usual course of tblngs,
from the breacb Itself, or such as may rea
sonably be supposed to have been contem
plated by the parties when making the con
tract as the probable result 01' the brea.ch.
Mitchell \". Clarke, n Cal. 164, II Pac. &92.
GO Am. Rep. 529.

NATUS. Lat. Born. as distinguished
from nascituTUs, about to be born. Ante
flatus, one born before a particular person or
~,"ellt. (". g .. before the de:'llh of bis father,
before a political reVOlution, etc. Post flatus,
one born after a particular person or eve-nt.

NAUCLERUS. Lat. In the clvll la:w.
The master or owner of a merchant "esse1
Cnlvin.

NAUFRAGE. In French maritime law.
Shipwreck. "The violent agitation or the
wa ves, the lmpetuous force or the winds,
storm, or lightning, may swallow up the ves-

sel, or shatter It, in sucb a manner that
nothing remains or it but the wreck; this 1a
called 'maldng shipwreck,' (jaire naufrage.)
The vessel may also strike or run aground
upon a bank, where It remaIns grounded.
wb..ich Is called '~chouement~., it may b.
dashed against the coast or a rock, which is
called. 'bns;' an accident of any kind may
sink it in the sea, where it is swallowed up.
whicl1 Is called 'sombrer:" 3 PanI. DrolL
Dommer. § 643.

NAUFRAGIUM. Lat. Shipwreck.

NAUGHT. In old practice. Bad; defce-
tive. '''l'be bar is "aught:' 1 Leon. 77.
"Tbe a \'owry Is naught:' {j :Uod.. 73. "'.£he
plea is uudoubtedly nultgh t." 10 Mod.. 329.
See 11 Mo<!. 179.

NAULAGE. 'I'he freigbt 01' passengers
In a shIp. Johnson; Webster.

NAULUM. In tbe civU law. Tbe 1'reigbt
or fare paid for fhe transportation or cargo
or passengers over the sea in a vessel. Tbis
le.n Latinized form of a Greek word.

NAUTA. Lnt. In the chil and maritime
law. A saUor i one wbo works a ship. Cal
vln.

Anyone wbo Is on board a sblp 1'01' the
purpose or navigating her.

The employer of a ship. Dig. 4, 9, 1, 2.

NAUTICAL. Pertaining to ships or to
the art of navigation or tbe business of car
riage by sea.
-Nautical assessors. Experienced sbipml1s
tefS, or other persons haying special knowledge
o( navigation and nautical affairs, who are cali
cd to tbe assistance of a court of admiralty,
in difficult cases involving questions of negJi·
gence, and who sit with the judge during the
nrb"Ument, and give their advice upon questions
of seamanship or the weight of testimony. The
Empire (D. G.) 19 Fed. 550; 'I'he Clement, 2
Curt. 869, Fed. Cas. No. 2,879.-Nautical
mile. See MILE.

NAUTICUM FmNUS. Lat. In the civil
law. Nautical or maritime interest; an ex·
traordlnary rate of interest agreed to be paid
for tile loan ot money on the hazard of a voy
age; corresponding to interest on contracts or
bottomry or respondentia in English and
.\m~l'il'~lIl maritime law. See Mackeld. Rom.
La W, I 433; 2 BI. Comm. 458.

NAVAGIUM. In old EnglIsh In w. A
duty on certain tenants to carry tbelr lord's
goods in a ship.

NAVAL. Appertaining to the navy, (0'. 11.)

-Naval courts. Courts held abroad in cer
tain cases to inquire into complaints by the
master or seamen of a British ship. or as [0
the wreck or abandonment of a British ship.
A 'Oaral court consists of three, four, or five
members, being officers in her majestj"5 navy.
consular officers, masters of British merchant
ships, or British merchants. It ba..s power to
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Nsupersede the master of the ship with reference
to "Which the Inquiry is held, to discharge any
of tbe seamen. to decide Questions as to wages.
send borne offenders for trial. or try certain of
fenses in 8 summary mauner. SVfeet.-Naval
courts-martial. Tribunals for the trial of
offenses arisiD~ in tbe management of public
war \·esseIS.-Naval law. The tlystem of regu·
lations and principles for the government of
tbe navy.-Nnval officer. Au offiCilr in tbe
navy. Also an important (uDeCioual'Y in tbe
United States custom-houses, wbo estimates du
ties, signs permits nnd clearances, certifies the
collectors' returns, etc.

NAVARCHUS. In the cIvil law. The
master or commander or 11 ship; tbe captain
of a man-of-war.

NAVICULARIUS. In the c.h~n taw. The
master or captain or a sWp. Calvin.

NAVIGABLE. Capable or being navi
gated; thnt Olliy be navi~ated or passed over
in sbips or vessels. But the term is gen·
el'ally understood In a more restricted sense,
viz., subject to tbe ebb and flow of the tide.

"'.rIle doctrine of the common law as to the
na"il:abilit,T of waters has no ~\I)plication in this
country. lIere the ebb Rnd 60w of the tide. do
not constitute the usual test. as in England. or
any test 3t all. of tbe navigllbility of waters.
There no waters are navigable in fact, or at
least to any considerable extent. which are not
subject to tbe tide, and from this circumstance
tide-water and navigable water there signify
substantially the same thing. But in tbis coun
try the case is wid('ly different. Some of our
riVf'rs are as na\'ignble for many hundreds ot
miles above as they nre below tbe limits of
tide-water, nnd some of them are naviga.ble for
great distnoces by large ,'cssels. which are Dot
even affected by the tide at nny point during
their entire length. A different test mu~t tbere·
fore be applied to determine the navigability of
our rivers, nnd tbat is found in their navigable
capacity. Those ril'ers must be regarded AS
public navigable rh·ers. in law. which nre navi
gable in fact. And they are nfl"i~ahle in fnct
when theY are used. or arc susceptible of being
used. in tbeir ordinary condition, as bighwa:rs
for commerce. over wbich trade and travel an!
or may be conducted in the CUJ"tomal'Y modes
of trade and travel on water. And they consti
tute navigable waters of the United States.
within the mennin~ of the acts of congress. in
contradistinction from tbe nnyif:nble waters ot
the states. wben they form. in their ordinary
condition. by themselves. or by uniting with
other waters, (\ continued hi~hwflY O\'er ..... hich
commerce is or roily be cllrried on with other
states or foreign countries in the customary
modes in which such commer('e iR conducted by
water." ThE' Daniel Ball, 10 Wall. 50.3. 19 r~.
Ed. Of)!). And J"ee Pnck('r v. Birr'!. ]37 U. S.
661. 11 ~up. Ct. 2]0. 34 L. Ed. 81n: The
G('ncsee Chief. 12 How. 455. 13 r... Ed. 10:;(f;
nlinois Cent. R. ('0. v. ~t3te. 146 U. S. 387.
13 ~up. Ct. 110, 36 L. Ed. 1018.
It is true thnt the flow and ebb of the tide is

not r('~rdf'd. in thiJ" ronntry. n~ the ll~llnl, or
Rny real. tl'st of navigability: flnd it only ot>
enlteR to impre!'ic;. prima facie. the cbarncter ot
bein~ pllbli(' and navigable. flnd to place the
01111& of proof on the party affirming the coo
trnry. Bllt the nn"i~ability of tide-waters dol'S
not materinll.r depend llpon pnst or present
actnnl puhlie ll~e. ~ueh ul'Je may estnbUsh n8"i
gnbility. but it i!! not essential 1"0 !!ive the ch:lr
Reter. Otherwise. streams in n(Ow ood uns('ttled
sections of tilt' ('ountry. or "'here the incren~e,
~rowlb. and development hnve not been suffi
cient to call them into public use, would be ex-
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eluded. tbough navigable in fact. thu.s making
the character of being a navigable slream de
pendent on the occurrence of the ne.:essity of
public use. Capability of being used for useful
purposes of navigation, of trade and travel, in
the usual and ordinary modes. and not the e.x·
tent and m.anner of the use, is the test of navi·
gability. Sullivan v. Spotswood. 82 Ala. 166., t
South. 716.
-Navigable river or dream. At: common
law, a rh'er or stream in which the tide ebbs
ami f1ow~ or ns [ar fl~ tbe tide ebbs flnd Bows.
3 '.Kent, vOmm. 412, 414, 417. 418: 2 Oil. Relll
Prop. 90. 91. But as to the definition in AWf'ri·
can law, see Bupra.-Navigable water•.
'I'hose waters which afford a channel (or u.~efu1
commerce. The Montello, 20 Wall. 430, 22 L
Ed. 391.

NAVIGATE. To conduct vessels through
navigable waters; to use the waters as a
means of communication. Ryan v. Hook. 34
Hun (N. Y.) 185.

NAVIGATION. The act or tbe scIence
or the business of traversing tbe sea or other
waters in slJips or vessels. PollOck v. Oleve
land Ship Building Co., 56 Obio St. G55. 41
N. El 582: The Silvin, 171 U. S. 46~t 1!) Snp.
Ct. 7, 43 L. Ed. 24.1; Laurie v. Donglass, 15
:\lees. « W. 746.
-Navigation acts, in English law, ""ere va
rious enactments passed for the protection of
British shipping and commerce as againli't for
eign countries. .POl' n sketch of their histolJ
and operation, see 3 Steph. Comm. They are
now reI)('aled. See 16 & 17 Viet. c. 107, Rod
17 & 18 Yict. cc. 5, 120. Wbarton.--Naviga
tion, rules of. Rules and regulations adopt
ed by commercial nations to govern the steerin~

Bnd management of vessels Ilpproilching each
otber at sea so as to avoid the dangtlr of colli
sion or fouJing.-Reguln:r navigallion. In
this phrase. Ute word "regular" may be used in
contradistinction to "occRsional." ratber tban to
"unlawful," and refer to vessels that, alone or
with others. constitute lines, and not merely to
such as are I'f'!;"ular in tbe sense of being prop
erly documented under the laws of the country
to which the)' helong. The Steamer Smidt. 16
Op. Att~·s. Gen. 276.

NAVIRE. Fr. In French law. A aMp.
Emerlg. Tral~ des Assnr. c. 6, I 1.

NAVIS. Lat. A shJp; a vessel.
-Navis bonn.. A good ship; one that was
staunch und strODJ,:". we1l caulked, and stilTeo(ld
to l))t'ar the scn, Obedient to ber belm, swift. and
not unduly n.ffected by the wind. Calvin.

NAVY. A fleet ot ships; tbe 81N'regate
or v€'~sels ot war belonging to an Independ4

ent nation. In a bro.ader sense, and 3S equiv
alent to "nn"al forces." the entire corils of
officers and men enlisted In the n.aval serv
ice and who maD the public ships ot wnr, ia
cluding in this sense. in tbe United states.
the officers and men ot the llarl.ne Corps.
See Wilkes v. Dinsman. 7 How. 124, 12 L.
Ed. 618; U. S. v. Dunn, 120 U. S. 249. 1
Sup. Ot. 507, 30 L. Ed. 667.
-Navy bills. Bills drawo by officers ot the
English nnvy for their pay. etc.-Navy de.
partment. Oce of the executive department.
of the Uniled States, presided over by the secre-
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tar)' ot the navy, and ba~ing in charge the de
feMe of the country by sea, by means of ships
of war and other naval appliances.-Navy
pension. A pecuniary allowance made in con
sideration of past services of some ODe in the
Davy.

NAZERANNA. A Bum paid to govern
ment as an acknowledgment for a grant of
lAnds, or any public otl1ce. Ene. Loud.

NAZIM. In Hindu law. Composer. ar
ranger, adjuster. 'I'he first officer of a prov
lnee, aod minIster of the department ot
criminal Justice.

NE ADMITTAS. Lot. In ecclesiastical
law. 'I'be Dame of a prohibitory writ, di
rected to the bishop, at the request of the
plalntU! or defendant, where a quare impcdU
is pending, when either party fears that the
bLshop will admit the other's clerk pend
Ing the suit between them. Fitzh. Nat.
Bre\'. 37.

NE BAILA PAS. L. Fr. He did not
dcllver. A plea In detinue, den~'ing the de
U\"ery to the defendant or the thing sued for.

NE DISTURBA PAS. L. Fr. (Does or
did Dot disturb.) In English practice. The
glffiernl issue or general plea in quare im
pedit. 3 Stepb. Comm. 663.

NE DONA PAS, or NON DEDIT. The
general issue in a rormedon, llOW abolished.
it dented the gi!t in tail to have been wade
In Illanner and rorm as alleged; and was
thcrC!:fore the proper plea, if the tenant meant
to dispute the fact or tbe gi!t, but did not
apply to any other case. 5 East, 289.

NE EXEAT REGNO. Lat. In English
practice. A writ which issues to restrain a
person from lea,"lIlg the kingdom. It was
formerly used for political purposes. but is
now only resorted to in equity wben the de
fendant is about to lea \'e the kingdom; it is
onl)' In cases where the intention of tlJe par
ty to leave can be shown that toe writ is
granted.

NE EXEAT REPUBLICA. Lat. In
American practice. A writ sImilar to that
ot ne exeat 1'Cn1W, (q. 1).,) a~ailnble to the
plalntitr in a clvil suit, under some circum
SU\IIces, when the defendant is nbout to leave
the state. See Dean v. Smith. 23 "Tis. 483,
00 Am. Dec. 198: Adams v. Whitcomb. 46
Vl71.2; Cable v. Al~ord. 27 Obio St. 664.

NE GIST PAS EN BOUCHE. L. Fr.
It does not lie In the mouth. A common
phrase in the old books. Yearb. M. 3 Edw.
Il. ~O.

NE INJUSTE VEXES. Lat. In old
EDglish practice. A prohibitory writ, com-

NE VARIIl;TUR

mandJng a lord not to demand from the ten·
ant more senlces than were justly due by
the tenure under whIch bis ancestors beld.

NE LUMINIBUS OFFICIATUR. Lot.
In the cl~il law. 'rhe name at a servt.tude
whicb restrains the owner at a bouse :from
malting such erections as obstrut't the light
or the adjoining house. Dig. 8, 4, 15, 17.

NE QUID IN LOCO PUBLICO 'VEL
ITINERE FIAT. Lat. That nothing sball
be done (put or erected) in a public place or
way. Tbe title ot an interdict in the Roman
law. Dig. 43, 8.

NE RECIPIATUR. Lat. That It be not
receh'ed. A caveat or warning given to a
law oflicer, by a party in a cause, not to re
ceive the next proceedJogs of his opponent.
1 Sell. Pro 8.

NE RECTOR PROSTERNET .AR
BORES. L. Lat. The statute 35 Edw. 1.
§ 2, prohibiting rectors, i. e., parsons, l:rom
cutting down the trees in cburcb·yards. In
Rutland v. Green, 1 Keb. 557. It was extended
to proh1bit them from opening new mines and
workwg the mInerals therein. Brown,

NE RELESSA PAS. L. Fr. Did not re
lease. Where the detendant bad pleaded a
release, tbis was the proper replication by
way at traverse.

NE UNQUES ACCOUPLE. L. Fr. Nev
er married. More fully, ne unqucs (lccouple
en loiall 7Ilat7'imonie, never joined In lawful
muninge. The name of a plea in the il<-t!on
of dower unde 1l1hil habet. by wbich tbe ten
aot denied that the dowress was ever law
tully married to the decedent

NE UNQUES EXECUTOR. L. Fr.
Ne"er executor. The name of a plea by
wblch tbe detendant denies thu t be Is an ex
ecutor, as be is alleged to be; or tbat tbe
plaintfl! Is an executor. as he claIms to be.

NE UNQUES SEISE QUE DOWER. L.
Fr. (Never seised of a dowable estnte.) In
pleading. Tbe general issue 10 the action of
dower «Me nil habet, by which the tenant
denies that the demandant's husba.nd was
ever seised ot an cstnte or wbich dower mlgbt
be bad. Rose. Real Act. 219. 220.

NE UNQUES SON RECEIVER. L. Fr.
In pleadjng. The name ot a 1)lea in an BC

tion of account-render, by which the defend
ant denies that he ever was receiver or the
pJaiotitl'. 12 Vln. Abr. 183.

NE VARIETUR. Lat. It IDust not be
altered. A phrase sometimes wrItten bS a
notary npon a b11l or note, tor the purpose of
establishing its identity, wbleb. however.
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Ndoes not affect its negotlabUlty. Fleckner.,.
Bank or United States, 8 Wheat. 338, 5 L.
Ed. 631.

NEAP TIDES. Those tides which hap.
pen between the full and change of the moon,
twlce in every twenty-four hours. Tescbe
macher v. Thompson, 18 Cal. 21, 79 Am. Dec.
151.

NEAR. This word, as applied to space,
can ha \"e no positive or precise me-J.ning. It
Is a relative term,. depending for its signifi
cation on the subject-matter in relation to
which it is used and the circumstances under
which it becomes lleces~al'Y to apply it to sur
rounding objects. Barrett Y. Schuyler Gounty
Gourt, 44 :Mo. 197; People v. Collins, 19
Wend. ~. Y.) 60; Boston & P. R. Corp. Y.

MIdland R. Co., 1 Gray (Mass.) 367; In~

djnuapolls & V. R. Co. v. ~ewsom, 54 Iud.
125; llolcomb v. Danby, 51 Vt. 428.

NEAT, NET. The clear weight or quan
tity ot an article, wJthout the bag, box, keg,
or other thing in which it may be enveloped.

NEAT CATTLE. Oxen or heiters.
"Bee.es" may include neat stock, but all
Dent stock are not beeves. Castello Y. State,
86 Tex. 324; Rubotter v. State, 32 Tex. 479.

NEAT-LAND. Land let out to the yeo
manry. Cowell.

NEATNESS. In pleading. The sta.te-
ment in apt nod appropritlte words of all the
necessary facts, and no more. Lawes, PI. 62.

Neo ouria deftoeret in justitia exhi
benda. Nor should the court be deficient 1n
sbowing justice. 4 Inst. 63.

NEe tempus nee locua oconrrit reg!.
Jenk. Cent. 190. Ne1ther time nor place af
tects the king.

N eo veniam eftu.ao aanguiue caS118 ha
bet. ""'"here blood !s spilled, the case is un·

t pardonable. 3 lnst. 57.

N eo veniam, 10050 nomine, casu. ha.
bet. Where the DIVinity Is insulted the case
ls unpardonable. Jenk. Cent. 167.

NECATION. Tbe act of kllllng.

NECESSARIES. Tblngs indispensable.
or things propel' and useful, for tbe suste
Dance at human ute. This is a l'e1ative term,
and Its meaning will contl'R.ct or expand ac
cording to the situation and social condition
ot the- person referred to. Megraw v. Woode:,
93 Mo. App. 047. 6j' S. W. 709; Warner v.
Bpldeu. 28 Wis. 517, 9 A.m. Rep. 515; Artz T.
Robertson, 50 111. API>. 27; Conant v. Burn·
bam, 133 )f3SS. 505. 43 ADl. Rep. 532.

In reference to the ('Ootracts of infanta,

this term is not used in Its strictest sense.
nor limited to that which is required to sUS+
tain lire. Those things which are proper and
Suit:lbie to each indh-idual, according to bls
circumstances and condition in life, are nec
essaries, it not supplied from some other
source. See IJ~tnlUtou v. Lane, 138 ~J;1~~.

3GO; Jordan v. Coffield, 70 N. C.113; )lllltlle
bury College v. Chandler, 16 "t. 685, 42 .lru.
Dec. 537; Breed v. Judd, 1 Gray (Mass.) 458.

In the case of ships the term "necessaries"
means such things as are fit and proper for
the serviCe in wbicb the ship is engaged, nl.lJ
suc:h as tbe owner, being a prudent man,
would have ordered it present; e. 0., un·
chors, l'igging, rcpn1rs, victuals. Maude & P.
Shipp. 71, 113. The mn~ter may hypothecate
the sbip for necess:lries supplied abroad so
8S to bind the owner. Sweet. See 'l'be Ply
mouth Rock, 19 Ped. Cas. 9S; lluhbnrd v.
Rouch (C. C.) 2 Fed. 394; Tbe GustavJa, 11
Fed. Cns. 126.

Necessarium. est quod non potest aliter
.8 habere. That is necessary which canuot
be otherwise.

NECESSARIUS. Lot Necessary; un·
a\'oidable; indislJellSable; Dot admitting or
choice or the action of tbe will; needful.

NECESSARY. As used in jurisprudence,
the word "necessary" does not always import
an absolute pby!'icHI necessity, so strong that
one thing, to wblch anotber may be termed
''necessary,'' cannot exist without that Olber.
It frequently imports no more than tbnt one
thing is convenient or useful or essential to
another. To employ the means necessary to
an end Is generally understood as employing
any means calculated to produce the end, and
not as being confined to those single means
without whicb the end would be entirely un
attainable. :McCulloch v. Mar;yland, 4 Wheal
316, 413, 4 L. Ed. 579.

As to necesS3ry "Damages," ''Depo!''it,''
"DomIcile," "Implication," "Intromis~ioD."

"PartJes," ·'RepaIrs.·' and "Way," see those
titles.

NECESSITAS. Lat. Necessity: a force,
power. or influence which compels one to act
against his will. Calvin.
-Neeeseitas culpabills. Oulpable neceS!lity;
unfortunate necessity; necessity which. while
it excuses the act dODe under its compulsion,
does Dot leave tbe doer entirely free from blame.
The necessity which compels a man to kill an·
other in self-defense is thns di!'ltinguj~hed from
tbat which requires the killing of a felon. See
4l HI. Carom. 187.-Trinoda neeessitas. In
Saxon law. The threefold neces::;ity or burdf'o;
a term used to denote the three things from coo
tributing to the performance of which no lands
were exempted, viz., the repair of bridges, the
building of castles, and military service against
an enemy. 1 BI. Comm. 263, 357.

Neeessitas est lex temporis et loci.
Necessity is the law ot time and at place. 1
IlaJe, P. C. 54.
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NecelSitas ezcusat aut eztenuat de
liotum in capitalibu5, quod non operatur
idem in civilibus. Kecessity excuses or ex
t~D(l.ltes a delinquency in capital cases, which
ha Dot the same operation in civil cases.
UUL'. Max.

Necessitas facit lieitum quod alias non
elt Ucitum. 10 Coke, 61. Necessity makes
thnt lawful which otherwise Is not fa wful.

Necessitas inducit privilcgium quoad
Jura privata. Bae. Max. 2:i. Necessity
~h('S a prh·Uege with reference to prh-ate
rl~hts. The npcesslty Lnyolyed in this maxim
f~ of three kinds, vlz_: (1) Necessity of selt
presenation; (2) of obedience: and (3) ne
w 'Uy resulting from the act of God, or of a
etr:lnger. NOy, Max. 32.

Neceuitas nOD habet legem. Necessity
hU5I no law. Plowd. 18a. "Xecessity shall
be a good excuse in our law, nnd in every
other Inw." Id.

Neceuitaa publica major est quam pri..
••ta. Public necessity is greater thau pri·
\"aie. "Death," it bas been obscrved. "is the
In''t and furthest point ot partlculnr neces·
t'ltJ, and the IRw Imposes it upon every sutr
jE'Ct that he prefer the urgent scn"lce ot his
king nnd country before the s:tlety of his
lite." Nay, Max. 34; Broom, Max. 18.

Neccssitas quod cogit, defendit. Ne
(,CR'lIO' defends or justifies what it compels.
1 ITale. P. C. 54. Applied to the acts of a
slll'I'IlI, or minlsterla.l officer, lu the execu·
tlou of his officc. Broom, Max. 14.

Neeessitas sub lege non continetur,
quia quod alias non e.st licltum neces
aitaa facit lieitum. 2 lnst. 326. Necessity
Is not restrained by law; since what other·
wi,!;e is not lawful necessity makes lawful.

Necessitas vincit legem. Necessity
overrules the law. Hob. 144; Cooley, Const
Lilli. (4th Ed.) 747.

Necessitas vinclt legemj legum. vin
cula lrridet. Rob. 144. Necessity oyer·
cOllies law; It derides the fetters of laws.

NECESSITUDO. I~nt. In the civil law.
An ohllgation: a clo~e connection; relation·
sbip by blood. Cahin.

NECESSITY. Controlling torce; irre
f:1!'ltlble compulsion: a power or Impulse so
~reat that It admits no choice of conduct.
When it is said that an act Is done {<under
necessity," It may be, in law. eitber of three
Idnds ot' necessity: (l) The necessity of pre
sen'ing one's own life, whIch will excuse 8.

homicIde; (2) tbe necessity of obedience, as
to the laws, or the obedience of one not slLi
jurl8 to his superior; (3) the necessity caus·

ed by the net of God or a stranger. See
Jacob; )JozlE'Y & 'Whitley.

A constraint upon the will )Vhereby a person
1a urged to do that which his judgment disa~

r:
roves, tUld which, it i!'> to be I,resumed, bis wiJI
if left to itself) would reject. A man, there·
ore, is excused for those actions which are

dODe through unavoidable force aod compulsion.
Wharton.
-Necessity, hOJDicide by. A species of jus·
tillable homicide, because it arises from Bome
unavoidable necessity, without any will. inten
tion, or desire, and without lIny iondvertence
or negligence in the party killing, and therefore
without any sbadow of blume. As. for in·
stance. by virtue of such an office as obli;cs 00('.

in the execution of public justice, to put a
ma.lefactor to cJe8lh wbo has forfeited bis life
to the laws of bis couotry_ But the law must
require it. other""ise it is not justifiable. 4 Bt
Camm. 178.

NECK-VERSE. The Latin sentence,
"Miserere mel. Deus,'" was so called, because
the readin~ of 1t was made a tcst for those
who claimed beuefit of clergy.

NECROPHILISM. See INSANITY.

NECROPSY. All autopsy, or post-mor·
tem. examination of a human body.

NEEDLESS. In a statute against "need
less" killing or mutilation ot any animal,
this term denotes an act done without any
useful motive. in a spirit of wanton cruelty.
or for the mere pleasure of destruction.
Grise v. State. 37 Ark. 4GO.

NEFAS. Lnt. That which is against
right or the divine law_ A wicked or impi
ous thing or act. Calvin.

NEFASTUS. Lat. Inauspiciou:;. Ap-
plied, in the Roman law. to 8 day on which
it was unlawful to open the courts or admJn
Ister justice.

Negatio conclusionis est error in lege.
Wing. 268. Tbe denial ot a conclusion is
error in IR,w

Negatio destruit negationem, et am
boo faciunt afRrmationcm. A negative
destroys a negative, and both make an aC
ftrmative. Co. Lltt. 146b. Lord Coke cites
this as a rule or ~ramll1atical construction,
not always applying in law.

Negatio duplex est aJIlrDlAtio. A.
double negatl\'c is an affirmative.

NEGATIVE. A denial: a proposiUon hy
which something Is denied; a statement In
the form of denial. '1'wo negath'es do not
mnke a good issue. Steph. PI. 386, 387.
-Negative averment. As opposed to the
tl'llycrse or simple denial of an affirmative al
Icgution, a negative averment is an allegation
of some substantive fact, e. fl., that premises
are not in repair. which, althoug-b negative in
form, is really affirmative in substance, and the
party alleging the fact of non-repair must prove
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Nit. Brown.-Negative condition. One by
'vbleb it is stipulated that a given thing shall
not bappeo.-Negative pregnant. In plead·
iog. A. negative implying also an affirmative.
Cowell. Such a form of negative expression all
may imply or carry within it an affirwative.
S.teph.jll. 318; Fields \'. Stat~. 1~4 Ind. 46. 32
r-;. El ISO; Stone v. Qunal. 36 lImo. 46, 29 N.
W. 326. As if a man be liaid to have aliened
land in fee, and be says he hoa not aliened in
fee, tbis is a negative pregnant; for, though it
be lrue that he has oot uJieoed in fee. yet it
may be that he bas made an estate in tail.
Cowell.

As to negattve "Oovenant," "Easement,"
"Sen'itu(1e," "Statute," nnd "Testimony," see
those titles.

NEGLECT. Omission; faUure to do
something that one Is bound to do; care
lessness..

The term Is used in the law of baIlment
as synonymous with "negligence." But the
latter word Is the closer trnnslation or the
Latin "1Icgl'i.l}entia."

As used in respect to the payment of mon
ey. refusal is the (aUure to pay money when
demanded; neglect is the failure to pay
money whicb tbe party Is 'bound to pay with.
out demand. Kimball v. Rmvland, 6 Gray
(Mass.) 224.

The term means to omit. u to neglect busi
ness or payment or duty or work, and is gen
erally uspd in this sense. It does Dot genC!rally
imply carelessoess or imprudence, but simply
an omission to do or perform aome work. duty,
or act. Rosenplaenter v. Roessle, 54 ~. Y. 26~
-Culpable neglect. In this phrase, the word
"culpable" menns not criminal, but censnrnble:
Rnd. when the term is applied to the omission
by 8. person to preserve the means of enforcing
his own rigbt~. censurable is more nearly an
eqlliys.lent. As he has merely lost a right of
actiOD which be mi~ht voluntArily relinquish,
ann has wron.l:ed Dobody but himself, culpable
neglect conYeys the ideR of neglect which exists
where the loss enn fairly be ascribed to the
part.v's own cfl,!"(>les~nps.~. improyideoCtt. or folly.
Bank ". Wd!!ht. 8 Allen (Mass.) 12]: Ben
nett '\'. Rpnnf'tt, 93 ,rp. 241. 44 Atl. RoW.
Willful neglect. Willful neglect is the neg
lect of the hnsbnnd to provide for bis wife the
common necessaries of life. be having tbe abil
ity to do so: or it is thE' failure to do so by
reason of idleness. profligacy. or dissipation.
Civil Code Cal. § 105.

NEGLIGENCE. The omission to do
Bomething which 8 reasonable man, guided
by those considerations which ordimlrily reg
ulate the conrlllf't o( human affairs. would
do, or dolug sometblng which a prudent auC!
reasonable man would not do. It must be
determined in all cases by reference to the
sJtuatlou and knowledge of the parties and
all tbe attendant clrcumsttlllces. Nitro
Glycerin Case, 15 'Vu.ll. 536. 21 L. Ed. 206;
Blythe T. Birmlngbam Waterworks Co., 11
Exch. 784.

Negligence, in its ('J"il relation, Is such an
inadvertent impcri'ection, by a responsible
human agent. In the discharge of a legal du
ty, as immediately produces. in an ordinary
and natur~1 sequence, a damage to auother.
Whart. Neg. § 3.

NEGLIGENCE:

It Is conceded by all the authorities lhat
the standard by which to determIne wbeth·
er a person has been guilty of negHgence iI
the conduct of the prudent or careful or
diligent man. Bigelow, Torts, 201.

'£he failure to observe, for the protection of
the interests of another person, that de~ret (,If
care. precaution. and vigilance which the ('ir·
cumstances justly demnnd, whereby surb oth"r
person suffers injury. Cooley, 'forts, 630.

The failure to do what a reasonable anI) pru·
dent person would ordinarily have done uod~r
the CIrcumstances of the situation. or the doinll'
what such a person under the existing circum·
stauces would not have Uone. Baltimore &:
P. R. Co. v. JonEt!;. 95 U. S. 441. 24 L. QI.
506.

The oIlPosit,. of caN! Bnd prudence; the om'·
sion to use the menns reasonably nEtces"nry 10
avoid injury to others. Great Western R. Co.
v. Haworth. 39 111. 35~.

Negligence or carelessness signifies want of
care, caution., attention. diligence. or dL~

tion in one havin~ no pooitil'e intention to in
jure the person complaining thereof. The words
"reckless," "indifferent," "careless," and "wan·
ton" arc never understood to signify posjti~e
will or intention. unless when joined With oth·
PC words which show that they are to receive
an artificial or unusual, if not an unnatural.
interpretation. Lexington v. Lewis, 10 BU!h
(Ky.) 677.
Negli~ence Is any culpable omission of l\ poe

itive duty. It differs from heedlessnel'$, in
th:l.t heedlessness is the doim;" of an act in ri~

lation of a negath'e duty. witbout advertin~ to
its pOssible consequences. In both cases there
i!'l inadvertence. and there is breach of duty.
dust. Jur. f 630.
-Actionable negligence. See ACTIO:UBLl.
-Collateral negligence_ In the law n'lat·
inJ; to the responsibilin' of an empioyer or
pTlOcipal for the negligent acts or omill!"iOtlS
of his employ~. the term "collate raj" negJj·
gence is sometimes used to describe negli~encp.

attributable to a contractor employed by tbp.
principal and for wbich the latter is nut reo
6pOnsible, though he would be res.ponsible for
the same thing if done hy bis servant. Webrr
v. Railway Co., 20 App. Dh·. 292. 47 N. Y.
~llPP. 11.-Comlln.rative negUgence. See
CoMPARATIVE.-Contributory negligence.
Contributory negligence. when set up as a dt'
fense to ao actioo for iojuries alleged to bat"f!
been caused by the defendant's ne~ligence.

menus any want of ordinary care 00 tbe purt
of the person injured, (or on the part of an·
other whose negligence is imputable to Mm.l
which combined and CODcurred with the de
fendant's negligence. and contributed to tbe
injury as a proximate cause thereof. and as
an element without which the injury woulll
not have occurred. Railroad Co. \". YOUD",
153 Ind. 163, 54 N. E. 791; Dell t". ma~
Co.. 169 Pa. 549, 32 Atl. 001; Bartun '".
Railroad Co;.z._ 52 Mo. 253, 14 .t\ro. Rep. 418:
Plant Inv. t;O. ". Cook, 74 Fet!. 503, 20 C.
C. A... 625..: l\.I!cLat1A:hli~ v. Electric Li.e-b.t Co:.
100 Ky. 113.37 S. 'v. 851. 34 L R. A. 812; RI
ley v. Railway Co., 27 W. Va. lrrJ..-eriminal
negligence. Negligence of such a character.
or occurring under such circumstances. as to
be punishable ns a crime by statute; or (at
common law) such n. flagrant and reckless dis·
regard of the safety of others. or wilful indif·
ference to the injury liable to follow. as to
couvert an act otberwise lawful into 8 crimt
when it result.8 in personal injury or death.
4 Bl. Comm. 192. note; Cook v. Rnilrolld Co..
12 Ga. 48: Rankin v. Transportation Co., 73
Ga. 229. 54 Am. Rep. 874; Railroad Co. y.
Chollette. 33 i\eh. 143. 49 N. W. 1114.-<iul
pable negligence. Failure to exerci1:;e thaI
degree of care rendered appropriate by the par·
ticular circumstances, and which a mnn of or·
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dinary prodence in the same situation and with
equal experience would not hOt'e omitted. Car
ter v. Lumber Co., 129 X. C. 203. 39 S. E.
828; Railroad Co. v. ~ewman, 36 Ark. 611;
Woodman ¥. Nottingham. 49 N. a 387. 6 Am.
Rep. 526: Kimball v. Palmer, SO Fed. 240. 25
C. C. A. 394; Railway Co. v. Brown. 44 Kan.
384. 24 Pac. 497: Railroad Co. v. Plaskett. 47
Kan. 107, 26 Pac. 401.-Gro5s negligencc.
10 the law of ba..ilment. The want of sli~bt
diligence, The want of that care which every
man of common sense. how inattenlive soever.
tl\kes of his own property. The omission of
that care which even inattentive and thought
Ic.<:s men never fail to take of their own prop
erty. Litchfield v. 'White. 7 X Y. 442., 57 Am.
D~c. 534; Lycoming Ins. Co. v. Barringer. 73
Ill. 235; Seybel v. l'ational Currency Bank.
54 N. y, 299. 13 Am. Rep. 583: Bannon v. Bal·
timor'e & O. R. Co.• 24 Md. l.24; Briggs v.
S~uldin.e;. 141 U. S. 132, 11 Sup. Ct. 925.
35 L. Ed. 662; Preston v. Prothero 137 U.
S. G04. 11 Sup. Ct. 162. 34 L. F.d. 788. In
the law oJf torts (and especially with reference
to peI"llonal injury cases). the term means
such ne~ligence as evidences 8. reckless disre
gard of llumnn lifc. or of the safety of persons
crposed to its daD~erous effects. or that entire
want of care which would raise the presump
tion of a conscious indifference to the rights
of others which is equivalent to an intentioual
"iolatioo of them. McDonald v. Railroa.d Co.
('rex. ChT • App.) 21 S. W. 775; Hnilroad Co.
v. Robinson. 4 Bush (Ky.) 509; Railroad Co.
v. Bodemer. 139 111. 596. 29 N. E. 692. 32
Am. St. Rep. 218; Denman v. Johnston. 85
Mjch. 387. 48 N. W. 56D; Railroad Co. v.
Orr, 121 Ala. 489, 26 South. 35; Coit v. 'Vest·
I'm Union Tel. Co., 130 Cal. 6.5i, 63 Pac. 83.
53 L. R. A. 678. SO Am. St. Rep. 153.-Haz
ardous negligence. Such careless or reck
less conduct as exposes one to very great dan
ger of injury or to imminent peril. See Riggs
v. Standard Oil Co. (C. C.) 130 Fed. 20-1.
LeJsI negligence. Negligence per se; the
omission of suell C8.'te as ordinarily prudent
persons exercise and deem adequate to tbe cir
cumstances of the case. In CfiSPS wbere the
common experience of mankind and tbe common
judgment of prudent persons have reco~nized
that to do or omit certain acts is prolific of
danger, the doing or omission of them is "legal
negli~ence." Carrico Y. Railway Co.. 35 \V."8.. ... 9. 14 S. E. 12: Drake v. Wild. 70 Vt.
5~. 39 Atl. 248: Johnson v. Railway Co.• 49
Wis. 529. 6 No W. &su.-Negligenoe per se.
Conduct, whether of action or omission. which
mal' be declared and treated as negligence with·
out anv 8.1"gument or proof as to tbe particular
surrounding circumstauces. either because it is
in violation of a stntute or valid municipal or
dinance. or because it is so jlalpably oPDosed
to the dictates of common prudence tha t it cnn
be said without hesitation or doubt tbat no
careful person would have been ~uilt.y of it.
See Missouri Pac. Ry. Co.•. r~e, 70 Tex. 496.
7 S. 'W. 857' Central R. & B. Co. v. Smith.
7S Ga 694, 3 s. El. 307; MurrRY v. l\1issoud
Pnc. n. Co., 101 Mo. 236, ]3 S. W. S17. 20
Am. St. Rep. GOl; Moser v. Union Traction
Co.. 205 Pa. 481. 55 AtL 15.-0rdinary neg
ligence. The omission of that care which
II man of common prudence usunll)· takes of
bis own concerns. Ouderkirk v. Central ~at.
B:mk 119 N. 1'". 263. 23 K E. 87;); Scott
\'. Depeyster. 1 Edw. Cb. (~. Y.) 54~: Tyler
\'. Xclson. ]09 :.\Iich. 37. 66 N. W. 671; Ton·
emy \I. Dodge County. 33 Keb. 802. 51 N. W.
235; Bri~gs v. Spauldin~. 141 U. S. 132. 11
Sup. Ct. 924. 3fi L FA. 662: TAke Shore. etc.,
Ry. Co. \'. iltfurphy. 50 Ohio St. 185, 3.'3 N. .E.
403.-Slight negligence. Sligbt negligence
is not sli:::-ht want of ordinary care contributing
to thc injury. which would defent fln action for
n'fligence. Sligbt negligence is defined to be
00 y an absence of that degree of care and vigi
lance which persons of extraordinary prudence

and foresight are accustomed to use. Briggs
\'. Spaulding. 141 U. S. 132, 11 Sup. Ct. 924,
35 L. Ed. 662: F~Dch v. Buffalo. etc.. R.
Co., *43 N. Y. lOS; Litchfield v. White. 7 N.
Y. 438. 57 Am. Dec. 534; Griffin v. Willow.
43 Wis. 512.-Wanton negligence. Reck
less indifference to the consequences of an nct
or omission, where the party acting or failing
to act is conscious of his conduct and, ,.... ithout
any actual iutent to injure, is aware. from his
knowledge of existing circumstauces find COD
ditions

l
that his conduct will inevitably or

probab y result in injury to finotber. Louis
ville & N. H.. Co. Y. Webb, 97 Aln. 3OS. 12
Soutb. 874; Alnbama G. S. R. Co. v. IJall,
105 AJa. 599. 17 Soutb. UG.-Willful negli
gence. Thoue;h rejected by some courts and
writers as iuvolving a contradiction of terms,
this phrase is occasiooaJly used to describe a
higher or more aggravated form of neg-Iil{ence
tban "gros-s." It then means n willful deter
miuation not to perform a known dnty. or a
reckless disregard of tbe 68.fety or the rights
of others. as manifested by the conscious and
intentional omissiOn of the care proper under
the circumstances. S~ Victor Coal Co. v.
Muir, 20 Colo. 320. 38 Pac. 378. 26 L. R. A.
435, 46 Am. St. Rep. 299; Holwerson v. Rail
way 00.• 157 l\lo. 2]G, 57 S. W. no. 50 L. R.
A. 8150; Lockwood v. Railway Co.. 92 Wis.
97, 65 N. W. 866; Kentucky Cent. R. Co. v.
Carr (Ky.) 43 S. \V. 193. 19 Ky. Law Rep.
1172; It"'lorida Southern Ry. v. Hirst. 30 Fla.
1. 11 South. 506. 16 L. R. A. 631, 82 Am. St.
Rep. ]7; Lexington v. Lewis, 10 Bush (K-.r.)
680; Illinois Cent. R. Co. v. Leiner. 202 1l1.
624, 67 N. E. 398. 95 Am. St. Rep. 266.

NEGLIGENT ESCAPE. An escape from
confinement effected by the prisoner without
the knowledge or connIvance ot the keeper
ot the prison. but wbicb was made pOSSible
or practicable by the latter's negligence.
or by his omIssIon ot such care nod 'Vlgil~ace
as be was legally bound to exercIse in tbe
safe·keeping of the prisoner.

NEGLIGENTIA. Lat. In the civil law.
Oarelessness; inattention; the omission oC
proper care or forethought. r.rbe term is not
exactly equivalent to our "negligence," in
asmucb as it was not 80y negligentia, but
only a higb or gross degree of it, that
nmounted to culpa, (actionable or punishable
fa nit.)

Negligentia semper ha.bet infortunium.
comitem. Negl1gence always bas misfor
tune for a compu.nloD. Co. Lttt. 24Gb; Shep.
Touch. 476.

NEGOCE. Fr. Business; trade; man
agement of affairs.

NEGOTIABILITY. In mercantile Jaw
Transferable quality. That quality ot bills
of exchange and promissory notes whJch
renders them traosferable trom one person
to another, and trom possessing which they
are emphatically termed "negotiable paper."
3 Kent, Camm. 74. 77. 89, et seq. See Story,
Bills, § 60.

NEGOTIABLE. An instrument embody
ing an obligation for the payment of money
Is called "negotiable" when the legal title
to the instrument itself and to the whole
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Numount at money expressed upon its fuce,
with the right to sue therefor in his own
name, may be transferred. from one persall
to another without n tormal assignment. but
by mere indorsement and dcll\'el'Y by the
holder or by dell\'cry only. See 1 Daniel,
Nego. Inst. § 1: Walker v. Ocean Bank, 19
tnd. 247; Robinson v. "·llkinson, 38 ~ncb.

299; Odell v. Gray, 15 lUo. 337, 55 Am. Dec.
147.
-Negotiable instruments. A s::eneral name
for bills, notes, checks, tran~ft"r:lble bonds or
coupons, letters of credit. and other negotiable
written securities. Any written securities
which may be transferred by indorsement and
delivery or by delivery merely, 80 ns to vest
in the indorsee the le~al title, alld thus enable
him to sue thereon in his own name. Or, more
technically. those instruments which not only'
carry the le~al title with them by indorsemt"nt
or delivery. but carr)' as well, when transfer
red before maturity. the right of the tNtnsferee
to demand the full amounts whicb their faces
caU for. Daniel. X€'f!. lost. § 1a.. .A ne::o
tiable instrnment is a. written promise or re
quest for the payment of a certain sum of mon
ey to onler or bearer. Civ. Code Cnl. § 3087.
-Negotiable wordll. 'Word" and ph ruses
whicb impart the c.hn racter of ne~(Jtinhility to
bills. notes, checks. etc.• in which they a.re
inserted; (or instance, a. direction to pay to
A. "or order" or "bearer."

NEGOTIATE. To discuss or arrange a
sale nr bargain; La arrange the preliminaries
or a business transaction. .Also to sell or
discount negotiable paper, or assign or trans
fer It by LDdorsewent and delivery. Palmer
v. Ferry, 6 Gray (Mass.) 420; Newport Nat.
Bauk v, BoaI'd ot Education, 114 Ky. 87,
;0 S. W. 180; Odell v. Clyde, 23 Misc. Rep.
734, 5n N. Y. Supp. 61; BlakistOll v. Dudley,
l> Duer (N. Y.) 377.

NEGOTIATION.. The deliberation, dis
cussion, or conference upon the terms of a
proposed agreement; the uct of settlLDg or
arranging tbe terms and conditions or a bar
gain, sale. or other business transaction.
Also the transter of, or act of putting into
drculatlon, a negotiable insLrument.

NEGOTIORUM GESTIO. Lut. In the
civil law. Literally, a doing of business or
businesses. A specIes of spontaneous agen
cy, or an interference by one in tbe affairs
ot another, In his absence, from benevolence
or trlendship, and without authority. 2
Kent, Corom. 616, note; lust. 3, 28, 1.

NEGOTIORUM GESTOR. Lat. III tbe
ci"U law. .A. trausac:ter or manager of busi
ness; a person Toluntarlly constituting biUl~

self ageut for another; one wbo, without
any mandate or authority, assumes to take
charge of an affair or concern for another
person,. in the latter's absence, but for bis
Interest.

One who spontaneously. and without the
knowledge or CODsent of the owner, inter
meddles with his propertr, as to do work
on it, or to carr)' it to another place, etc.
Story. BoUrn. I 180.

NEGRO. The word "negro" means •
black man, ODe descended from the African
race, and does not comillonly include a rou·
latto. Felix v. State, 18 Ala. 720. But the
laws of the different states are not uniform
in tbis respect, sOlDe includIng iu the dc
scriI)tioll "negro" one \'vbo uas one·elghth
or Illore ot Mrican blood.

NEIF. In old English In \Y. A woman
who was born a villein, or a bondwowtw.

NEIGHBORHOOD. A place near; an
adjoiniug or surrounding distrJct; 8 wore
iwrueiliate vicill.itJ'; vicinage. See Ltlu~[ey

v. B:1l'ustead, G3 N. H. 24Li; ~rudlson v. .'0101'·
risLowlI Gaslight Co., U5 N. J. Eq. ~~OO, 54
At1. 439; Rice v. Sims, 3 LIIll (S. C,) j;
Lindsay Irr. Co. v. Mehrtens, 97 Cal. UilJ,
32 Pac. 802; State v. Henderson, 29 W. Va.
147, 1 S. E. 225; Peters v. BOUl'nellU, ~
Ill. App. 177.

NEITHER PARTY. An abbre,·ia.ted
form of docket entry, meaning tba~ byagree
ment, neither at the parties will further
appear in COUl't In that 8Ult. Gendron v.
Hovey, 98 Me. 139, 56 All. 583.

NEMBDA. In Swedish and GothIc law.
A jury. 3 Bl. COmm. 3-!9, 3.39.

NEMINE CONTRADICENTE. Lat. ~o

one dis::.enting; no one voting in the ne~a

t1ve. A phrase used to indicate the uMul·
mous consent of a COurt or legislative body
to a judgment, resolution, vote, or moLioll.
Commonly abbrevluted ··nem. con.."

N eminem oportet ease .apientiorcm
legibus. Co. Litt. 97b. Xo maD ougbt to
be wiser than the IaWB.

NEMO. Lat. ~o one; no man. The ini
tial word of many Latin pbrases and maxims,
among which are the following:

Nemo admittendns est iuhabilitara
BcillBum. Jenk. Cent. 40. No ilillD is to be
adll1ltted to incapucltate himseir.

Nemo agit in seipsUDl. No m:l.D aets
ngalust hImself'. Jenk. Cent. p. 40, case 76.
d man cannot be a judge and a party in b19
owo cause. Id.; Broom. 118.."'. 21Gn.

Nemo alienm rei, sine satisdatione, de..
:tensor idonens intelligitn1·. No iliaD is
considered a competent defender of auother's
property, without security. A rule of tllo
Homan law, applled io part In admiralty
cases. 1 Curt. 202.

N emo alieno nomine lege agere potellt.
No one can sue 10 the name of another. Dig.
50, 17, l23.

Nemo allegans IInam turpitndinem ed
audiemlu8. No one alleging hIs owu base
ness Js to be lleard. The COutts of law have
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properly rejected this as a rule or evidence.
7 Term R. 601.

Hemo bis punitur pro eodem delicto.
No man is punlslJed twice for tbe same of
teose. 4 BL Comm. 315; 2 Hawk. P. O. 377.

Nemo cogitationis pmnanl patitur. 1'\0
one sull'ers punishment on account or his
thougbts. 'Xray. Lat. Max. 362.

Nemo cogitur rem 8uam vendere, etiam
Ju.to pretio. No man Is compelled to sell
his own property, even tor a just price. 4
Inst 275.

Nemo contra factum. auum. venire po
test. No Ulan can contravene or contradict
bis owu deed. 2 lust. 66. The principle at
~toppel by deed Best, Ev. p. 408, § 370.

Nemo dare potest quod non habet. No
man can give that which he has not. Fleta,
Ub. 3. c. 15, I 8.

Nemo dat qui non habet. Be who hath
Dot cannot give. Jenk. Cent. 250; Broom,
Max. <OOn; G C. B. (N. S.) 478.

Hemo de domo aua extrahi poteat. No
one can be dragged out or his own house. In
other words, every man's bouse is his castle.
Dig. 50. 17. 103.

Nemo debet bh puniri pro uno delicto.
No mnn ougbt to be punished twice for One
ocreose. 4 Coke, 43a; 11 Coke, 59b. No
man sball be placed in perIl of legal penal
ties more than once upOn the same aCCUSli
tlon. Broom, Max. 348.

Nemo debet bh vezarl (sl eonatet cu
ri:e quod sit] pro una et eadem causa.
No man ought to be twice troubled or har
assed [it it appear to the court that it is] for
ooe and the Slillie cause. 5 Coke, 61a. No
man can be sued a second time for the same
cnuse or action, if once judgment bas been
rendered. See Broom, Max. 327, 348. 1'\0
lUau C:ln be held to bail a second time at the
suit of the same plaintiff for the same cause
of action. 1 Chit. Arcbb. Pr. 476.

Nemo debet esse judez in propria
causa. 1\0 mall ought to be a judge in his
own cause. 12 Coke, 114a. A maxim deriv
ed from the civil lnw. Cod. 3, 5. Called
a "fundamental rule of reason and of nat·
oral justice." Rurro\Vs, Sett. Cas. 194:, l07.

Nemo debet lmmisccre Be rei ad se nihil
pertinenti. No one should Intermeddlo
with n thing that in no respect concerns h1m..
lenk. Ceot p. 18, ense 32.

Nemo debet in communione invitus
teneri. No one sbould be retained 10 a part
nershIp against his will. Selden v. Vermilya..

2 Sandt. (N. Y.) 568. 503; Uolted los. Co.
v. Scott, 1 Johos. (K Y.) 106, 114.

Nemo debet locupletori. aliena jactura.
No one ougbt to be enriched by another's
loss. Dig. 6, 1, 48, 65; 2 Keot, Comm. 33G;
1 Kames, Eq. 331.

Nemo debet locupletari ell: alterius in...
commodo. ~o one ougllt to be made rich
out Of lluothel"s loss. Jenk. Cent. 4; Taylor
v. Baldwin, 10 Barb. (N. Y.) 626, 633.

Nemo debet rem SUanl sine facto aut
defeotu suo amittere. No man ought to
lose his property without his own act or de
rault. 00. Lltt 263a.

Nemo duobu8 utatur ofticUs. 4 lnst.
100. No one should hold two oftlces, i. e., at
the sallie time.

Nemo ejusdem tenementi almul potest
esso hreres et donrinua. No one can at
the same time be the heir and the owner of
the same tenement. See 1 Reeve, Eng. Law,
106.

Nomo eRim aliquam partem recte in
telligc1'e posait antequam totum iterum
atque iterum pcrlegcrit. No one is able
rightly to understs.nd one part befol'e he bas
again and again read througb the whole.
Broom, Max. 593.

Nemo est hreres viventb. No one is the
heir of a living person. Co. Litt. Sa, 22b.
No one can be heir during tbe life of his an·
cestor. Broom, Max. 522, 523. No person
can be the actual complete heir of another
till the ancestor is previously dead. 2 HI.
Comm. 2OS.

Nemo est supra leges. No one is above
the Jaw. Lotrt, 142.

Nemo ex alterius facto prrogravari de
bet. Ko man ought to be burdened in con
sequence or another's act. 2 Kent, Corom.
6,16.

Nemo ell: consilio obligatur. No man
is bouud in consequence of bis advice. Mere
advice will not create the oblignUon of a
mandate. Story, Bailw. § 155.

Nemo ex dolo suo proprio relevetur,
aut aUIilium capiat. Let no one be reUe"·
ed or g~lin aD ad"antage by bis own fraud.
A civil law maxim.

Nemo ex proprio dolo consequitur ac...
tionem. No one maIntains an action arising
out ot his own wrong. Broom, MaL 297.

N emo e:a:: suo delicto meliorem auam
conditionem facere poteat. No one can
make his condition better 1'ly bls own mis
deed Dig. 50, 17, 134, 1.
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N Nemo in propria causa testis esse deb
et. No one ought to be a witness in bis own
cause. 3 Bl. Cowm. 371.

Nemo inauditus condemnari debet .t
non sit eontu:wax. No man ought to be
condemned wlUlOut being heard unless he be
contumacious. Jenk. Gent. p. 18, case 12, in
margo

Nemo jus sibi dicere potest. No one
can declare the law for himself. No ODe is
entitled to take the law into bis own hands.
'I'ray. Lat. Max. 366.

NelD.O milltans Deo lmplleetur sec"
ularibus negotiilli. No man who is warrtng
for [in the service of] God should be lnvoh'ed
in secular matters. Co. Litt. 70b. A prin
ciple of the old law that men of religion were
not bound to go in person with the king to
war.

Nemo nascitur artife::r:. Co. Litt. 97.
No one is born an artificer.

Nemo patriam in qua natus eat exuere,
ncc ligeantiae debitum ejurare possit.
No man can renounce the country 10 which
he was horn, nor abjure the obligation of his
allegiance. Co. Litt. 129a; Broom, Max. 75;
Fast. Cr. Law, 184.

Nemo plus com.m.odi hered! auo reUn..
quit quam. ipse habuit. No one lea.ves a
greater benefit to his heir than he had him
self. Dig. tiO, 17, 120.

N emo plua juris ad alinm tranaferre
potest quam ipse habet. No one caD
transfer more right to another than he has
himself. DIg. 50, 17, 54; Broom, Max. 467,
469.

Nemo potest contra recordum. veri1l
care per patriam. No one can verIfy by
tbe country against a record. 2 lnst. 380.
The Issue upon matter of record cannot be to
the jury. A maxim of old practice.

Nemo potest esse dominus et hoores.
No man can be both owner and heir. Hale,
Com. L.'1W, C. 7.

Nemo potest esse simul actor et Ju
dex. No oue can be at once suitor and
judge. Broom. Max. 117.

Nemo poteat eue tenens et dominus.
No man can be both tenant and lord [of the
same tenement.l Gilb. Ten. 142.

Nemo poted facere per alium quod
pe1' se non potest. No ODe can do that by
another which he cannot do of himself.
Jenk. Cent. p. 237, ca~e 14. A rule said to
hold in original grants, but DOt in descenw;

as where an office descended to a woml1ll"
in which case, though she could not exercise
the office in person, she might by deputy. Id.

Nemo poten fa.eere per obliquum quod
Don potest faeere per directum. l\o mao
can do that indirectly which he cannot do
directly. 1 Eden, 512.

Nemo poteet mutare consilium anum
in alterius injuriam. No man can clJange
his purpose to another's injury. Dig. 50, 17,
75; Broom, Max. 34.

Nemo potest plus Juris ad aHam
transferre quam ipse habet. C.a. Utt.
309; Wing. Max. 56. :No one can tran~er II.

greater right to another than he bitnselt
has.

Nemo potest dbi debere. No one can
owe to himself.

Nemo proosens nisi intelligat. One 1a
not present unless he understands.

Nemo prresumttur alienam posteritft,
tem sure prmtulisse. No man is presumed
to ha"e preferred another's posterity to hi!
own. Wing. Max. p. 285. max. 79.

Nemo prDCsumitur donare. No one 11
presumed to gi~e. Haren v. Foster. 9 Pick.
(Mass.) 128, 19 Am. Dec. 353.

Nemo prresunritur eue immemor snP&
reternre salutis, et mlUdnJ.e in articulo
mortis. 6 Coke, 76. No one is presum
ed to be forgetful of his own eternal wei·
fare, and particularly at the point ot des.th.

Nemo przsumitur ludere in erlremi•.
Ko one is presumed to trifle at the point
ot death.

Nemo prre.umitur malus. No one is
presnmed to be bad.

Nemo prohibetnr plurea negotiatione»
abe artea exercere. No one Is prohibited
from following several kinds of business or
severa I arts. 11 Coke, 54a. The common
law doth not prohibit any person from using
several arts or mysteries at his pleasure. ld.

Nemo prohibetur pluribus defension
tbus uti. Co. Litt. 304a. No ODe is pr~

hibited from making use of several defenses.

Nemo prudene puntt ut prreterita
revocentur, sed ut fntura prmvenian
tur. No wise man punishes in order that
past things may be recalled, but that future
wrongs may be prevented. 2 BuIst. 173.

Nemo punitur pro alieno delicto.
Wing. Max. 336. No one is punished for
another's wrong.
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Nell10 punitur sine injuria. facto, sen
deiaIta. No one Is puulsbed unless for
lOme wrong, act, or default. 2 Inst 287.

Nemo qui condemnare poteat, a ....
lohere non potest. No ODe who may COD~

demu is uoable to acquit. Dig. 50, 17, 37.

Nemo sib! elISe judez vel sui. jua dicere
debet. Xo one ought to be his own judge,
or the tribunal In his own affairs. Broom,
MaL 116, 121. See L. R. 1 C. P. 722, 747.

Nem'o .Iue aotione ezperitur, et hOD
Jlon sine breve sive libello cODventionali.
No one goes to Inw without an action, and
DO one caD bring an action without a writ
or bill. Bract. tol. 112.

Nemo tenetur ad impossibUe. No one
1.s bound to an impossibility. Jenk. Cent.
T: Broom, Max. 244.

Nemo tenetnr armare adverso.rium
oontra Ie. Wing. Ma..:s::.~. No one Is bound
to arm his adversary against himselt.

Nemo tenetur diviuare. No man 1s
bound to d1vine, or to have foreknowledge ot,
a future event. 10 Coke, 55a.

Nemo tenetur edere tnstrumenta con..
tra.e. No man is -bound to produce writ
ings against himself. A ruie ot the Roman
Jaw, adhered to in criminal prosecutions, but
departed from in civil questions. Bell

Nemo tenetul" intormare qui nescit, sed
qui.quia scire quod informat. Branch,
Prine. No one 1s bound to give information
about things he Is ignorant of, but everyone
Is bound to know that which he gi\"es In
(ormation about.

Nemo tenetur jurare in auam turpi..
tndinem. No one Is bound to swear to the
(a<.1: of his own crIminality; no one can be
forced to give his own oath in evidence of
his guilt. Bell; Balk. 100.

Nemo tenetur prodere seipsu.m. No
one is bound to betray himself. In other
words, no one can be compelled to criminate
himself. Broom, Max. 968.

Nemo tenetur aeipsum &ccusare. Wing.
~r3X. 486. ~o one is bound to accuse him
Belt.

Nemo tenetur Bcipsum infortunH. et
periculu ezponere. No one is bound to
expose himself to misfortunes and dangers.
Co. Lit!. 253b.

Nemo nnquam judicet in Be. No one
can ever be a judge in his own cause.

Nemo unquam vir magnus fuit, aine
aliquo divino afB.atu. No one was e.er a
great man without some divine inspiration.
Cicero.

Nemo videtur traudare eos qui sclunt
et coulentiuut. No one seems [is supposed]
to defraud those who know and assent (to
hiB acts.] Dig. 50, 17, 145.

NEMY. L. Fr. No~ Lltt. § 3.

NEPHEW. The SOn ot a brother or
sister. But the term, as used In wills and
other documents, may Include the children
ot halt brothers and sisters and also gl'nnd
nephews, it such be the apparent intention.
but not the nephew of a husband or wife,
nnd not (presumptively) a nephew who 1s
illegitimate. See Shephard v. Shephard, 57
Conn. 24, 17 Atl. 173; Lyon v. Lyon. 88
Me. SOO, 34 Atl. 180; Brower v. Bowers. 1
Abb. De<. (N. Y.) 21.4; Green'. Appeal, 42 Pa.
25.

NEPOS. Lat. A grandson.

NEPTIS. Lat. A granddaugbter.

NEPUOY. In Scotch law. A grandson.
Skene.

NET. Clear ot anythJng extraneous; with
all deductions, such as charges, expenses,
dJscounts, commissions, taxes, etc.; tree trom
expenses. St. John v. Erie R. Co.. 22 Wall.
148, 22 L. Ed. 743; Scott v. Hartley, ]26
Ind. 239. 25 N. E. 826; Gibbs v. People's Nat.
Bank, 198 Ill. 307, 64 N. E. 1060.
-Net balance. The proceeds of sale. after
deducting expenses. Evans v. Wain. 71 Pa.
69.-Net earniDgs. See EABNINOS.-Net in
come. The profit or income accruillJ;:' trom a
business, fund. estatel etc., after dedncting all
necessary charges Ilna: expenses of e\'ery kind.
Jones & Nimick i\I~. Co. v. Com.. 69 Pa.
137: In re Young. 1" App. Div. 285. 44 N. Y.
Supp. 585; Fickett v. Cohn (Com. Pl.) 1 N.
Y. Supp. 436.-Net premium. In the busi
ness of life insurnnce, this term is used to
designate that portion of the rremium which
is intended to meet the cost 0 the insurance,
both current and future: its amount is cal
culated upon the basis of the mortality tables
and upon the assumption that the company will
receive 8. certain ra.te of interest upon all its
RRSets; it does not lncJude the entire premium
paid by the assured. but does include a certain
sum for eX"Penses. Fuller v. Metropolitan L
Ins. Co.. iO Conn. 647. 41 Atl. 4.-Net price.
The lowest price. after deducting all discounts.
-Net profits. This tenn does not mean wha.t
is made over the losses, expenses, aud interest
on the a.mount invested. It includes tbe gain
that accrues on the investment, after deducting
simply the Ios."'f>~ and ex"pe[l~es of the busiop~s.

Tutt v. Land. 50 Ga. 350.-Net tonna&e. The
net tonoRge of a vessel is the difference between
tbe entire cubic contents of the interior of tbe
"essel numbered in tons nnd the space occupied
hv the crew aDd by propelling machinery. The
'l'homas Melville, 62 Fed. 749. ]0 C. C. A. 619.
-Net weight. Tbe wei~ht of an article or
collection of articles. after deducting from
tbe p;ross weight the weight of tbe boxes..
covering-so C3sks, etc.. containing the sam!'.
The wpig-ht of nn animal dressed for sale.
after rejecting hide. offal. etc.

NETHER HOUSE OF PARLTAM'ENT.
A name given to the English house ot com·
mons in the time or Henry VIII.
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NEWSPAPER. According to the usage
ot the commercial world. a newspaper is
defined to be a publication in numbers, con
sisting commonty of single sheet~. and pub
lished at short a.nd stated iuten'als, conyer
tug intelligence of passing el"ents. 4 Gp.
Attys. Gen. 10. And see Crowell v. Parker,
22 R. I. 51, 46 Atl. 35. 84 Am. St Rep. 815:
Hanscom v. Meyer, 60 Neb. 68. 82 N. W. 114,
48 L. R. A. 409, 83 Am. St. Rep. 507; WH
liams v. Colwell, 18 Misc. Rep. 399, 4.3 N. Y.
Supp. 720; Kellogg v. Carrico, 47 Mo. 157;
Kerr v. Hitt, 75 Ill. 51.
-Official newspaper. One designated by a
state or muuicipal legislative body, or a,entJ

222: T'eazie v. Marrett, 6 Allen (Mass.) 372.
-Ne'W assignment. Under the common·la'll'
practice. where the declaration in an action il
ambiguous, and the defendant pleads facts wbicb
are literally an answer to it, but not to the
real claim set up by the plaintiff. the plaintiiI'l
course is to reply by way of new assigumrnt;
i. e., allege that he brou;{ht his action not for
the cause supposed by tl.le defeudant, but [or
some other cause to which the plea has: no ap
plication. 3 St~ph. Camm. 507; Sweet. ~1'1;l
Bishop v. Travis, 51 Minn. 183. 53 N. W. 4.01.
-New canse of action. With reference to
the amendment of pleadings, this term may 1\."
fer to a new state of facts out of which liability
is claimed to arise. or it may refer to parliet
who are alleged to be enti tied under the same
state of facts, or it may embrace both features.
Love v. Southern R, Co.. 108 Tenn. 104, 65 S.
W. 475, 55 L. R. A. 471. See Nelson v. Fir;:t
Nat. Bank, 139 Ala. 578. 36 South. 707, ]01
Am. St. Rep. 52.-New for old. 10 making an
adjus.tment of a partial loss under a policy ot
marine insurance, the rule is to apply the old
materials towards the pa;rment of the new, by
deducting the value of tbem from the gross
amount of the expenses for repairs, and to allow
the deduction of one-third neto for old upon the
'balance. 3 Kent, Comm. 3a9.-New Inn, All
inn of chnncery. See I:NNS o~' CRANCEllY.
New matter. In pleading. tlfatter of f3et not
previously alleged by either party in the plead
iogs.-New promise. See PnomSE.-New
style. The modern s;rstem of computing time
was introduced into Great Britain A. D. 1752
the 3d of September of tbat year being reckoned
as the 14th.-New trial. Ree TltUL.-New
w.orka. In the civil law. By a oew work ill
understood every sort of edifice or other work
which is newly commenced on any grou!1d what
ever. When the an{'ient form of work IS chang.
ed, either by an addition being made to it or
by some part of the ancient work being tAken
away, it is. styll'd also a "new work." Cillo Code
La. art. 856.-New Year's Day. Thefirstoll"
of January. 'I'he 25th of lIfnrch was the cit'II
nnd leA'nl New Year'8 Day. till the altcrntioll of
tbe style in 1752, when it was pennnnently fixed
at the 1st of January. In Scotland the vear
was. by a pro<'1nmntion, whieh bears date !nth
of November, 1599, ordered thenceforth to com·
meoce in that kingdom 00 the 1st of January
instead of the 25th of MaI'Ch. Ene. Lond.

NEWGATE. The name of a prison In
London, said to have existed as early as
1207. It was three times destroyed and
rebuilt. For centuries the condition ot the
place was horrible, but it has been greatly
Improved since 1808. Since ]815. debtors
110 l"e not been committed to this prison.

N NEURASTHENIA. In medical jurlspru·
deuce. A condition of weakness or exhaus
tion ot the general nen'ous system. gIving
rise to various Corms or mental and bodily
Inefficiency.

NEUTRAL. In international law. 10
clitl'erent; impartial; not eugaged on either
e:ide; not tnkbl;; an active part with either
of the contending states. In an Interna·
tIonal W3.l', the principal hosllie powers are
called flbeillgerents;" those actively co--oper
RUng with llDd assisting them, lheir "allies;"
and those taking lio part whnteYer. .Ineu
trals."
-Neutral property. Property which belongs
to citizens of neutral powe1'5, and is used. treat
ed, and accompanied by proper in'igniG as sueh.

NEUTRALITY. The state of a nation
whIch takes no part between two or more
other nations at war. U. S. v. The Three
Friends, 166 U. S. 1, 17 SUP. at. 495, H
L. Ed. 897.
-Neutrality laws. Acts of congress which
forbid the fitting out and equipping of anned
vessels. or the enlisting of troops, for the aid
of either of two belligerent powers with which
the United States is at peace,-Nentrality
proclam.ation. A proclamation by the presi·
dent of the United States. issued on the out
break of a war between two powers with both
of which the United States is at peace. a.n.
nouncing the neutrality of the United States
and warning all citizens to refrain from any
brench of the neutrality laws.

NEVER INDEBTED, PLEA OF. A
species of traverse whicb occurs 1.0 actfons
of debt on simple contract, and Is resorted
to when the defendant means to deny 10
point of fact the existence of any express
contract to the effect alleged in the declara.
tlOD, or to deny the mattet·s ot tact from
whIch such contract would by 1:1w be 1m.
piled. Steph. PI. 153, 156; Wharton.

NEW. As an element :In numerous com
pOund terms and phrases ot the law, this
word may denote novelty, or the condition
of being previously unknown or ot recent
or fresh origin. but ordinarily it Is n purely
relative term and Is employed In contrast·
Jng the date, origin, or clJaracter or one
thing with the corresponding attributes of
another thlng or the same kind or class.
-New and useful. The pbrase used in the
patent laws to describe the two Qualities of an
IR\'ention or discovery which nre essential to
mAke it patentable, viz.. no\'elty, or the con
dition of ha\'in~ bc('n pre\iousl;\' unknown. and
Jlractieal utility. See In re Gould. ] :MacAI'·
thur (D. C.) 4.10: Adams v. Turner. 73 Conn.
38. 413 Atl. 247: Lowell v. Lewis. 1 Mason,
1S2, Fed. Cas. No. 8.fifi8.-Ne'W assets. In the
law governing the administration of estates.
this term denotes assets coming iuto the bands
of an executor or adm.inistrator after the ex
pirlltion of the time when, by statute. claims
against the estate are barred so far as regards
recourse against tbe assets with which he was
oriA'inally cbarS!l.'d. See Littlefield v. EntaD,
74 :Me. 521; Cbenery v. Webster. 8 Allen
p,rass.) 77; Robinson v. Hod~e. U7 Mass.

NEWLY-DISCOVERED
See EVIDENCE.

EVIDENCE,
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em.powered by tbem, in which tbe public acts,
r0'iolves, advertisements, and notices are requir
ed to be published. Albany Couoty v. Chaplin,
5 Wyo. 74, 37 Pac. 370.

NEXI. Lat. In Roman law. Bound j

Mund persons. A term applied to such in
solveut debtors as \vere delivered up to their
creditors, by whom they might be held in
bondage \InW their debts were' discharged.
CRlv10.; Adams, Rom. Ant. 49.

NEXT. Nearest: closest j imme<liately
rnllQwlng. See Green v. McLaren, 7 Ga.
107: State v. Asbell, 57 Kan. 898, 46 Puc.
no; German Security Bank v. McGarry, 106
Ala. G33, 17 South. 704.
-Ne:rt devisee. By the term j'first devisee!> is
understood tbe person to wbom tbe estate is
first given by the will. whHe the term "next
dcdsec'· reflers to the person to whom the re
mainder is given. Young ,. Uobinson, 5 N. J.
Law, 689.-Ncxt friend. The legal designa
tion of the perSOD by whom an infant or other
person disabled {rom suing in his own nam~

brings and prosecntes an action citilcr at law
or in equity; usually a relative. Strictly speak
ing, n next friend (or "proohein. a.m-y") is Dot
appointed by the court to bring or maintain the
Iiuit, but is simply ODe who volunteers for that
purpose, and is merely Rdmitted or permitted to
Iiue in behalf of the infant; but the practice of
suing by a next friend has now been almost en
tirel;v superseded by the practice of appointing
a guardian o.d litem. See McKinney v. Jones,
55 W'is. 39. 11 N. W. 606 j Guild v. Oranston.
8 Cush. (Mnss.) 506; Tucker v. Dabbs. 12
Reisk. CTenn.) 18: Leopold v. Meyer, 10 Abb.
Prac. (N. Y.) 40.-Next of kin. 10 the law of
deScent and distribution. This term properly
denotes the persons nearest of kindred to the
decedent, that is, those who are most nearly re
lated to him by blood: but it is sometimes con
strued to mean only those who are entitled to
take under the statute of distributions].. and
sometimes to include other persons. 2 ::story;
Eq. JUl'. § 1065b. The words "next of kin,'
used Bim"liciter in A. deed or will, mean. not
nearest of kindred. but those relatives who share
in the estate according to the statute of dishi
butions. including those claiming per sUrVeil or
by representation. Slosson v. Lynch. 43 Barb.
(N. Y.) 147.-NeJr.t presentation. In the Inw
of advow80Ds. The right of next presentation
is the right to present to the first vacancy of a
benefice.

NEXUM. Lat. In Roman law. In an
cient times the nea:UIm seems to have been a
gpecles of formal contract, involving n loan
of money, aDd attended witb peculiar conse
Quences, solemnized with the "copper and bal
ance." Later, it appears to huve been used
as a general term for any contract struck
with those ceremonIes, and hence to bave
included the special form of conveyance
called "mamcipatio." In a general sense it
means the obligation or bond between COIl

tracting parties. Sec Maine, Anc. Lnw, 305,
et seq.; BadJ. Rom. Lnw, 247.

In Rom:tn law, this word expressed the tie
or obligation involved in the old conveyance by
mancipatio~' and came latterly to be used inter
changeably with (but Jess frequently than) the
word "obligatio" itself. Brown.

NIOHILLS. In Englisb practice. Debts
due to the exchequer whicb the sheritr (."Ould

BL.LAW DICT.(2n IDD.)-52

not le,y, and as to which he returued nil,
These sums were transcribed oace a year by
the clerk of the oichills, and sent to the
treasurer's remembrancer'S onice, whence pro
cess \Yl:lS iSS\led to recover the "uJchill"
debts. BoHl ot these offices were abolished
in 1833. ~Iozley & Whitley.

NICKNAME. A shq,rt name; one nticked.
or cut oil' for the sake of brevit)', witllout
com'eying an idea of opprobrium. and fre
quently e\'incfng the strongest affection or
the most perfect famillarity. 1\ortb Caro
lina Inst. v. Norwood, 45 N. C. 74.

NIDERLING, NIDERING, or NITH
ING. A Vile, base person, or sluggard;
chicken-hearted. Spelman.

NIECE. The daughter of one's brother
or sister. AmbI. 514. See NEPHEW.

NIEFE. In old English law. A woman
bol'll in vassalage; a bondwoman.

NIENT. L. Fr. Nothing; not.

-Nient comprise. Not comprised: not in
cluded. An exception taken to n. petition be
cause the thing desired is not contained in that
deed or proceeding whereon tlle petition is
founded. '1'omlins.-Nient culpable. Not
guilty. The name in lnw l~'tencb of the general
issue in tort or in a criminal action.-Nient
dedire. To say nothin~: to deny nothing; to
suffer judgment by detault.-Nient Ie fait.
In pleadin.Ii' Not the deed; not his deed. The
same as roe plea of non est faotum.-Nient
seisi. In old pleading. Not seised. The Ireu
eral plea. in the writ of annuity. Orabb, Eng.
Law, 424.

NIGER LmER. The black book or reg
Ister in the exchequer; chartularies of ab
beys, cathedrals, etc.

NIGHT. As to what, by the common
law, J8 reckoned. night and what day, it seems
to be the general opinion that. if tlwre be
dl:lylight, 01' orepu8oulmn, enough begun or
left to discern a man's face, that Is con
sidered day; and night Is wIlen it is so dark
thn t the countenance of a maD en Dllot be dis
cerned. 1 Hale, P. C. 350. Howeyer, the
limit of 9 P. Y. to 6 A. M. has been fixed by
statute, in England, as tbe period of night,
jn prosecutions for burglary and larceny.
St. 24 & 25 Viet. c. 96. § 1; Brown. In Amer
ican law, the common-law definlt10n is still
adhered to in some states, but 1n others
"night" has 'been defined by statule as the
period betweon sunset aod sunrise.
-Night magistrate. A constable of the
night; the head of a watch-bouse.-Night
walkers. Described in the statute 5 mdw. III.
c. 14, as persons who sleep by day and walk by
night. Persons who prowl about at night. and
nre of a suspicious appearance and beh!l\·ior.
Persons wbose habit is to be abroad at night
for the purpose of committing somp crime or
nuisance or mischief or disturbing the peace;
not now generally subject to the criminal laws
except in resl?ect to misdemeanors actually
committed, or In the character of vR9..rants or
suspicious persons. See Thomas Y. ;:state, 55
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NAb. 260; State v. Dowers, 45 N. H. 543. In
a narrower sense, a night walker is a prostitute
who walks the streets at night for the purpose
of soliciting men for lewd purposes. Stokes v.
State, 92 .Ala. 73, 9 South. 400, 25 Am. St.
Hep. 22; Thomas v. State, 55 Ala. 260.

Nigrum nunquam excedere debet ru

brUDl. The black should never go beyond
the red, [i. e., the text of a sta tute should
never be read in a sense more comprehen
sive than the rubric, or title.] Tray. Lat.
Mux. 373.

"NIHIL. Lat. Nothing. Often contracted
to "nil." The word standing alone Is the
Dame of an abbreviated form of return to
a writ ll.lade by a sheriff or constable, the
fuller form of whIch would be "nihil est"
or "nihil habet," according to cIrcumstances.
-Nihil capiat per breve. In practice.
That he take nothing by bis writ. The form
of judgment against the plaintiff ill an action,
either in bar or in abatement. ,Vben the plain
tiff has commenced bis proceedings by bill, the
judgment is rbihil caviat Pl;,'r billam. Co. Litt.
363.-Nihil dicit. He says nothing. This is
the Dllme of the judgment which may be taken
as 'of course against a defendant who omits to
plead or answer the plaintiff's declaration or
complaint within the time limited. In some
jurisdictions it is otherwise known as judgment
"for want of a plea." See Gilder v. McIntyre,
29 Tex. 91; Falkcn v. Housatonic R. Co., 63
Conn. 258, 27 At!. 1117; Wilbur v. Maynard, 6
Colo. 486.-Nihil est. There is nothing. A
form of return made by a sherifi' wben be bas
been unable to serve the v."'rit. "Altbough llon
est inventus is the more frequent return in such
a case, yet it is by no means as fuU an answer
to the command of the writ as is the return of
nihil. Tbat amounts to an averment that the
defendant has nothing in the bailiwick, DO
dwelling-house, no family, no residence, and no
personaJ presence to enable the officer to make
the service required by the act of assembly. It
is therefore a full answer to tbe exigency of
the writ." Sherer v. Easton Bank, 33 Pa. 139.
-Nihil habet. He bas nothing. The name of
a .return made by a sberiff to a scire facia~ or
other writ whicb he has been unable to serve on
the defendan t.

Nihil aliud poteat re:z: quam quod de
jure potest. 11 COke, 74. The king can
do nothing except what he can by law do.

Nihil consensni tam contrarium est
Iquam vb atque metus. Nothing Is so OIr
posed to consent as force and fear. Dig. 50,
17. 116.

Nihil de re accrescit ei qui nihil in re
quando jus accresceret habet. Co. Lltt.
188. Nothing of a matter accrues to him
who. when the right accrues, has nothing
in that matter.

Nihil dictum quod non dictum prius.
Nothing is, said which was not said before.
Said of a case where former arguments were
repeated Hardr. 464.

Nihil est e.nim. liberate quod non idem
justum. For there Is nothing generomJ
which is not at the same time just. 2 Kent.
Comm. 441. note a.

NIBIL QUOD ';ST INCONVENlffiNS

Nihil est magis ration! consentlUleUJll
quam eodem modo quodque dissolver.
quo conHatuDl est. Nothing is wore con·
SOnant to rea SOD than tbat a thing !Sbould be
dissolved or discharged in the Silllie \\',ly In
which It was (Teated. Step. Touc1:l. 323.

Nihil facit error nominis eum de CO""

pore constat. 11 Coke. 21. An error al
to a name is nothing when there is cercainty
as to the person.

Nihil habet forum ex scena. 1'be court
has nothing to do with what is not before It
Bac. Max.

Nihil in lege intolera"billu8 est [quam]
eandem rem diverso jure censeri. Noth·
ing is more intolerable in law tbao that the
same matter, t.hIng, or case should be su~

ject to different vIews of la w. 4 Coke, 93a.
Applied to the difference of opinIon enter·
tained by, di1:Ierent courts, as to the law or a
particular case. rd.

Nihil in£ra regnum lIubdit08 mngh
conservat in tranquilitate et concord!.
quam debita legum administratio. Noth
ing preserves In tranquillity and concord
those who are subjected to the same govern·
ment better than a due administration ot the
la WB. 2 Inst. 158.

Nihil iniquius quam mquitatem nimu
intendere. Nothing is more unjust than to
extend equity too tar. Halk. 103.

Nihil magis jnstum est quam quod
necessarium. est. Nothing is more just than
that which Is necessary. Dav. Ir. K. B. 12;
Brunch, Princ.

Nihil nequam est prresumendum. Noth·
lng wicked is to be presumed. 2 P. Wms.
583.

Nihil perfectum est dum aliquid restat
agendum. Nothing is perfect while any·
thing remains to be done. 9 Coke, 9b.

Nihil pett potest ante id tempus quo
per rerum natllram persolvi possit.
Nothing can be demanded before the time
when, by the nature ot things, It can be paid.
DIg. 50, 17, 186.

Nihil possumus contra veritatem. We
can do notbing against trutb. Doet & Stud.
dial. 2, c. 6.

Nihil prroscribitur nisi quod posside.
tnr. There Is no prescription for that whlcb
is not possessed. 5 Barn. & Ald. 277.

Nihil quod est contra rationem est lied·
tum. NothIng that is against reason is law·
fuI. Co. Litt. 97b.

Nihil quod est inconveniens est Uci..
tum. Nothing that Is inconvenIent Is law·
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ruJ. Co. Lltt. 66a, 97b. A maxim very fre
quently quoted by Lord Coke, 'but to be takell
1n modem law with some qualification.
Broom, l\Iax. 186, 306.

Nihil simm inventum est et perfect
IUD. CO. Litt. 230. Nothing is in,ented and
perfected at the same moment.

Nihil tam conveniens est natural!
leQuitati qua.m. unumquodque dissolvi eo
ligamine quo ligatum est. Nothing is so
~nsonant to natural equUy as that a thing
should be dissolved by the same means by
which It was bound. 2 lnst. 359; Broom,
lIax. 877.

Nihil tam conveniens est natural!
2quitati quam. voluntatem domini rem.
auam. in. BHum transferre ratam habere.
1 Coke. 100. Nothing is so consonant to nat~

nral equity as to regard the intention of the
owner In transferring bis own property to
another.

Nihil tam natlU'ale est, quam. eo ge
nere quidque dissolvere, quo colligatum
est; ideo verborum obligatio verbis to1...
liturj aud! consensus obligatio con..
trario con.ensu dissolvitur. Nothing is
80 natural as to dissolve anything in the
way 1n which tt was bound together; there
tore the obligation ot words is taken away
by word8; the obligation of mere consent is
dissolved by tbe contrar.,? consent. Dig. 50,
17, 35 j Broom, Max. 887.

Nihil tam proprium imperio quam
legibus vlvere. Notbing Is so becomIng to
authorjty as to live in accordance with the
laws. Fleta, 111>. 1, c. 17, I 11.

NIHILIST. A member of a secret asso
ciation, (especially in Russia,) whjch is de
voted to the destruction of the present pol it·
leal. religious, and social institutions. Web
ster.

NIL. Lat. Nothing. A contracted torm
of "nihil-," which see.
-NU debet. Be owes nothing. The form of
the general issue in all actions of debt on simple
contract.-Nil habuit in tenementis. He
had nothing [no interest) in the tenements. A
plea in debt on a lease tndented, by which the
defendant sets up tbat the person claiminJ!: to
be landlord had no title or interest.-Nil lig...
atnm. Nothing bound; that is. no obligation
has been incurred. Troy. Lat. Max.

Nil agit exemplum litem quod Ute re
solvit. An example does no good whIch
~ettles one question by another. Hatch v.
Mann, 15 Wend. (N. Y.) 44, 49.

Nil oonseDsm tam contrarium est
quam. vis atque motus. Nothing is so op
posed to consent as torce and fear. Dig. 50,
17, 116.

Nil facit error nominis cum de cor~

p01'e vel persona constat. A mistake in
the name does not matter when tbe body or
person is manifest. 11 Coke, 21; Broom,
Max. G34.

Nil sln..e prudenti fecit ratione vetus~

tas. Antiquity did nothing without a good
reason. Co. Litt. 65.

Nil temcre novandum. Nothing should
be rashly changed. Jenk. Cent. 163.

Nimia certitudo certitudinem. ipsam.
desb·uit. Too great certainty destroys cer
tainty itself. Lofrt, 244.

Nimia subtilitaa in jure reprobatlU'.
Wing. MaX". 26. Too much subtlety in law
Js dIscollntenanced.

Ni.mium alterca.ndo veritaa amittitur.
ITob. 344. By too much altercation truth 18
lost.

NIMMER. A thief; a pilferer.

NISI. Lat. Unless. The word is otten
amxed, as a kind or elliptical expression, to
the words "rule," "order," "deCl'ee," "judg·
ment," or "confirmation," to Ludicate that
the adjudication spoken of is one which is to
stand us vaHd and operative tmless tbe par
ty alIected by it shall appeur and show
CRuse again~t it, or take some other appro
priate step to Avoid it or procure its revoca
tion. Tbus a "decree nisi" 1s one which will
definitely conclude the defendant's rights
unless, within the prescribed time, he shows
cause to set it aside or successfully appeals.
The word, in this sense, is opposed to "ab
solute." And when a rule nisi is finally con·
firmed. tor the defendnnt's failure to show
canse against it, it Is said to be "made abso
lute."
-Nisi feceris. The name of a clause com
monly occurring in the old manorial writs. com
mandioA" that, if the lords failed to do justice,
the king's court or officer should do it. By vir
tue of this clause, the king-'s court usurped the
jurisdiction of the private, manorial. or local
courts. Stirn. Law Gloss.-Nisi prins. The
nisi prius courts are such 88 are held for the
trial of issues of fact before a jury and one pte
siding judl;e. In America the phrase is famil
iarly used to denote the forum (whatever may
be its statutory name) in which the cause was
triM to a jury, as distinlroished from the ap
pellate court. See 3 BI. Comm. 58.-Nisi
prius clause. In practice. A clause entered
on tbe record in an action at law. authorizing
the trial of the cause at 'lift prius in the pal'-"
ticular county designated. It was first used by
way of continuance.-Nbi prius roll. In
practice. The roll or record containing the
pleadings, isslle. and jury process of an action.
made up for use in the ni8i prius court.-Nisi
prius writ. The old name of the writ of
venire, which oridnal1y, in pursuance of the
statute of Westminster 2, contained the nisi
pri.uB clause. neg. J ud. 28, 75; Cowell.

NIVICOLLTNI BRITONES. In old
English law. Welshmen, because they live
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NO BILL. This phrase, wben 1ndorsed
by a grand jury on all indictment. is equiva
lent to "not found," "not a true bill," or "ig~

noramu8."

NO AWARD. Tbe name ot a plea in an
action on an aw:.trd, by which the defendant
lraverses the alUegoUon that an a''''ard was
made.

Nnear bigh mountains covered with
Du cange.

snow. marquises, earls, viscounts. and barOlls,
These had anciently duties annexed to thl:'tr
respective bonors. They are created either
by writ, 1. e., by royal summoos to attend
the how..e of peers, or by letters patent. L
c.• b;y royal grant at any dignity and de~ree

of. peerage; and tbey enjoy many pri;n[,,::,_~,

exclm::i,e ot their senatorial capacity. 1 HI.
Comm. 300.

NOCENT. From Latin "noeere." Guilty.
"The noCetr..t person." 1 Vern. 429.

NO FUNDS. See Furm.

NO GOODS. This is the English equiva
lent ot the Latin term "nulla bona," being
the form ot the return made by a sherifi' or
eonstn.1Jle. charged with an executioD. when
be has tound no property ot the dpbtor on
which to levy.

No man can hold the .ame b.nd im...
mediately of two .everal landlords. Co.
Litt. 152.

No man b presu:w.ed to do anything
against nature. 22 Yin. Abr. 154.

No man .hall set up his infamy aa a
defense. 2 W. BI. 364.

NOCTANTER. By night. An nOOIi!'!'! 1
writ which issued out of. chancers. nOll re
turned to the Queen's bench, tor the pros·
tration ot inclosures, etc.

NOCTES and NOCTEM DE FIRMA.
Entertainment of meat nnd drink tor bO
many nighto;. Domesday.

NOCUMENTUM. Lat. In old Engll'h
law. A nuisance. Nocu.menll/./ll da.f1l1w.!l1m.
a nuisance occasioning loss or dall1:l!:€,.
l\'ocumentum injuriosum, an injuriOUS Dui·
sance. For the lutter only a remedy Wtl!

gIven. Bract. fol. 221.

NOLENS VOLENS. Lat. Whether will·
ing or ull\\-111Jng i consenting or not.

Fr. In Frencb law. Frelght.
with "fret." Ord. Mar. il,. 3,

No one ean grant or convey what he
does not own. Se~'mollr v. Canandaigua &
N. F. R. Co., 25 Btlrb. (N. Y.) 284, 301. See
Saltus v. Everett. 20 Wend. (N. Y.) 267, 32
Am. Dec. 541; Fassett v. Smith, 23 N. Y.
252; Bro\....er v. Peabody. 13 N. Y. 121; Beav
ers v. Lane, 6 Duer (N. Y.) 232.

NOLIS.
The same
tit. 3.

NOLISSEMENT. Fr.
rine law. Affreightment.
ttt. 1.

In French rna·
Grd. Mar. lIv. 3,

NOBILE OFFICIUM. In Scotcb law.
A.n equitable power or the court of. sessioD,
to give relier wben none is possible at law.
Ersk. Inst. 1, 3, 22; Bell.

Nobiles magb pleetuntur pecunia;
plebes vero in corpore. 3 Inst. 220. The
higher classes a re more punished in money;
but the 10\ver In persOll.

Nobile. aunt, qui arma gentllitia an_
teeessortlm suorum proferre possunt.
2 Inst. 505. The g('utry are those wbo are
able to produce armorial bearings derived by
descent from their own ancestors.

NobUiores et benigniore. prresnm.p..
tiOnes in dubiis sunt prreferendre. In
C8!Ses or doubt. the more generous and more
bf"nl~ presumptions are to be preferred. A.
civil-Inw maxim.

NobUita. est duplex, superior et in
ferior. 2 Inst. 583. There are two sorts at
nobility, tbe higher and the lower.

NOBILITY. In English law. A dtvi·
sion ot the people. comprehending dukes,

NOLLE PROSEQUI. Lat. In practice,
.A. formal entry upon the record, by tile
plainWf In a cIvil suit or the prosecuting
officer in a criminal action, by which be de
clares that he "will no further pro!=ecute"
the ease, eIth....r as to some of the counts. or
some ot tbe defendants, or altogether. St:lte
v. Primm, 61 Mo. 171; Com. v. Casey, J2
Allen (Mass.) 214; Davenport v. Newton. il
Vt 11, 42 AU. IOS7.

.A. nolle 1Jr08cqu~ is in the Dn.ture of 8D ac
knowledgment or undertaking by tbe plaintiff in
an action to forbear to prO<."Ced any furthtor
either in tbe action altogether, or as to some
part of it, or as to some of tbe defendants;
and is different from a noB pro,., by wbich the
pla.inliff is put out of court with respect to aU
tbe defendants. Brown.

NOLO CONTENDERE. Lat. I will not
contest it. The name of a plea in a crim·
innl action, b3\'ing the sn.me legal eftect 3S
a plea at guilty, so far as regards nil pro·
ceedings on the 1ndictment, and on which
the defendant may be sentenced. U. S. v.
IIartwell. 3 Clifl'. 221, Fed. Cas. Xo. 15.318.
Like a demurrer this plea admits, for the
purposes of the case, nil the facts wblch are
well pleaded, but is not to be used as an
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IdwlRston elsewhere. Com. v. Tilton,S Mete.
(~ras::'.l 232. :Kat fiyallnble as an estoppel
in a chit action. Com. v. Horton, 9 Pick.
(M..,.) 206.

NOMEN. Lat In the cIvil law. A
name; the name, style. or designation ot a
pef1.ion. Properly. the name showing to what
gelll or tribe he belonged, as distinguished
from his own individmll name, (the pramo
men.) from his surname or family name,
(cotJllomen,) and from any name added by
way ot a descriptive title, (agnomen.)

'rhe name or style of a clnss or genus of
persous or objects.

A debt 01' a debtor. Ainsworth; Cah~in.

-Nomen collectivum. A collective name or
term; 8. term expressive of a clnss; a term in
cluding several of tile same kind; a term ex
preRsive of the plural, as well as singular. Dum·
her.-Nomen generale. A general name; the
name of II QQnm. Fleta, lib. 4, c. 19, § 1.
Nomen generalissimum. A name of the
most general kind; a name or term of the most
general meaning. By the name of "land," wbich
i~ nomen llell.£rt,tlissimum, e'·('t')·thing' terrestrial
will 1)888. 2 HI. Corom. 19; 3 HI. Corom. 172.
-Nomen juris. A name of the Inw; n tecb
nical legal term.-Nomen transcriptitium.
See t;OlrlINA TlLu\SCBIPTITlA.

and the possessors thereof, In eacb county,
drnwn up by several sheritrs, (9 Ed\\". IT.,)
and returned by tllem into the exchequer,
where It is still preserved Wharton.

NOMINAL. Titular; existing in name
only i not real or substantial; connected with
the transaction or proceeding in name only,
not in Interest.
-Nominal considera.tion. See COXSJDERA
TION.-Nominal damages. See D.\MAGES.
-Nominal defendant. A person who is join
ed as defendant in aD action, Dot because he is
immediatel:, liable in dlUlltlges or because any
specific rehef is demanded as against him. but
becllll:'!e hi:'! connection with the st'tbject-matter
is such tim t the plaintiff's action would be de
fective, uuuor the technical rules of practice if
be' were not joined.-Nominal partner.' A
person who appelll's to be n. pnrtner in a firm
or is so represented to persons dealing with th~
firm, or "...bo allows his nume to appear in the
slyle of the firm or to be used in its busine.;,;s,
in the character of a partner. hut who bas uo
nctual interest in the firm or business. Ston.
Partn. § BO.-Nominal plaintiff. One who
has no interest in [be subject-matter of tbe
action, ha.ing assigned the same to another,
(the real plaintiff in interest. or "use plaintiff.")
hut who must be joined as plaiotiff, because,
under technical rules of practice, the suit cao
not be brought directly in tbe Dame of the as
signee.

Nomen est quasi rei notamen.
1s, as it were. the note or a thing.
20.

A name
11 Ooke,

NOMINATE. To propoe:e for an appoint·
ment; to designate tor an omce, a privilege,
a living, etc.

Nomen non 5ufRcit, .1 res non sit de
jure aut de facto. .A name is not sufficient
if there be not a thing (or Bubject for it]
cle jltre or de facto. 4 Coke, 107b.

Nomina mutabilia. sunt, res autem im
mobile.. Names are mutable, but things
are immovable, [immntallJe.] A name may
be troe or false, or may change, but the
thing itselt always maintains its identity.
6 Coke, 66.

Nomina si nesch perit cognitio rerum;
et nomina si perdas, certe distinctio
rerum perditur. Co. Lltt. SG. If you
know Dot the names or thil1~s, the knowledge
at thing's themselves perishes; and, if you
lose the names, the distinction or the things
18 certainly lost.

Nomina Bunt notre rerum. 11 Coke,
20. Names are the notes or things.

Nomina. Bunt symbola rcrum. Godb.
Names are the symbols ot things.

NOMINA TRANSCRIPTITIA. In Ro
man law. Ohligations contracted by litera:
(I. C., litCri8 obliflatio1tcs) were so called be
cause the.v arose from a peculfar trallJJfer
(transcNptiO) from the credltor's day-book
(adversaria) into his ledger, (code~.)

NOMINA VILLARUM. In English law,
An account ot the names or all the villages

NOMINATE CONTRACTS. In the ci.i1
law. Contracts having a proper or peculilH
name and form, and whIch were dl\'ided
into four kinds, expressive at the Wfi;\'S in
which they were formed, vIz.: (1) Reill,
which arose 6('C re. from somethIng done; (2)
verbal, em verbis, from something said i (3)
literal, e$ literis, f.rom something written;
and (4) consensual, C$ consensu, tram some
tbing agreed to. Calvin.

NOMINATIM. L..'1.t. By name: express·
ed one by one.

NOMINATING AND REDUCING. A
mode ot obtainillg a panel of special jurors
in England, from which to select the jury to
try a particular action. The proceeding
13 kes plnce before the under-sberiff or sec
ondary, anel in the presence of the parties'
solicitors. Numbers denoting the persons
on the sherin"s list are put into a box and
dI'uwn until forty-eight ull('bnllen~ed pel'·
sons lune been nominated. FJach party
stril<es off twelve, and tbe remnlning twenty
fonr nre returned 36 the "panel," (q. v.)
'1'11is practice is now only employed by order
ot the court or judge, (Sm. Ac. 130; Juries
Act 1870. § 17.) Sweet.

NOMINATIO AUCTORIS. Lat In Ro
man law. A. form at plea or defense in an
action for the reco~ery ot rea I estate, by
which the defendant, sued as the pe.rson
apparently In possession, alleges that he
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Nholds only in the name or tor the benefit
of another, whose name he discloses by the
plea, in order that the plalntifl' may bring
his action against such other. See bJackeld
Rom. Lnw, § 297.

NOMINATION. An appointment or des
ignation or a person to fill an offic~ or dis
charge a duty. The act or suggesting or
proposing a person by name as a candidate
for an office.
-Nomination to a living. In English ec
clesiastical law. 'i'he rights of oominnting nod
of presentin~ to a living are distinct, and may
reside in different persons. Presentation is the
offering a clerk to the bishop. Nomination is
the offering n clerk to the person who has the
right of presentatioD. Brown.

NOMINATXVUS PENDENS. Lat. A
nominath'e case grammatically unconnected
with the rest or the sentence in which it
stands. The opening words In the ordinary
form of a deed inter partes, "This inden
ture." etc., down to "wbereas," though an
intelligible and convenient part of the deed,
are of this kJnd. Wharton.

NOMINE. Lat. By name; by the name
of; under the name or designation of.

NOMINE P<ENlE. In the name at a
penalty. In the civil law, n legacy was said
to be left nomine vama: where it was lett for
the purpose of coereJDg the beir to do or not
to do something. Just 2. 20, 36.

Tbe term has also been applied, in EnglIsh
law, to some kinds at covenants, sucb as a
covenant inserted In a lease that the lessee
shall forfeit R certaIn sum au non-payment
of rent, or on doing certain things, as plow
ing up ancient meadow. and the like. 1
Crabb, Real Prop. p. 171, § 155.

NOMINEE. One who bas been nominat
ed or proposed for an office.

NOMOCANON. (1) A collection of C8n~

ons and Imperio.l laws relative or conform·
able thereto. The first nomo('anon was made
by Johannes Seholnstieus in 554_ Pbotlns,
patriarch of Constantinople, in 883, compiled
another nomocanon. or collation ot the civil
laws with the canons; this is the most cele
brated. EaJsamon wrote a commentary up
on it in 1180. (2) A collection of the ancient
Callons at the apostles. conncils, and fathers,
wHhout any regard to ImperJal constitutions.
Sucb is the nomocanon by M. CoteHer. Ene.
Land.

NOMOGRAPHER. One who writes on
the subject or laws.

NOMOGRAPHY. A treatise or descrip
tion of Inws.

NOMOTHETA. A lawgJver; such as
Solon and Lycurgus among the Greeks, and

Oresnr, Pompey. and Sylla among tlle R~

mans. Cah·in.

NON-ACCEPTANCE. The refusal to ac
cept anything.

NON ACCEPTAVIT. In pleading. Tbe
name of a plea to an actton of assumpsit
brought against the drawee of a bill ot u
change by which he denies that he accepted
the same.

NON-ACCESS. In l~gal parlan<.-e, Wi!
term denotes tbe absence of opportunities
for sexual intercourse between husband :wd
wife; or tbe absence of sucb intercourse.

Non accipi debent verba in demonstra,..
tionem fo.1sam, qure competunt in limito..-.
tionem veraxu. Words ought not to be
taken to import a fals~ demonstration wbich
may have effect by ~ay of true limitatioD.
Bne. Max. p. 59, reg. 13; Broom, Max. G12.

NON ACCREVIT INFRA SEX ANNOS.
It did not accrue within six years. 'I'he
name of a plea by which the defendant selll
up the statute of limitations against a cause
of actton whicb Is lJarred after six years.

NON_ACT. A forbearance trom actioD;
the coutrar,r to act.

NON-ADMISSION. The refusal of ad
mission.

NON-AGE. Lack of requisite legal age.
The condition or a person wlJo is under twen·
ty-one years of age, in some cases, and un·
der fourteen or tweh"e in others; minority.

Non alio modo puniatur aliquis quam.
secundum quod .e habet condemnatio. :I
lost 217. A person may not be punished dif
ferently than according to what the sentence
enjoins.

Non aliter a signiftcatione verborum
recedi oportet quam cum mani£estnm est,
aliud sensisse teatatorem. 'Ve must never
depart from the signification of words, un·
less it is evident that they are not con·
formable to tbe will at the testator. Dig. 32,
69, pr.; Broom, Max. 568.

NON-APPARENT EASEMENT. A nou·
continuous or discontinuous easement Fet
ters v. Humphreys, 18 N. J. Eg. 262. See
EASEMENT.

NON-APPEARANCE. A failure ot Ap
pearance; the omission of the defendant to
appear within the time limited.

NON_ASSESSABLE. This word, placed
upon 11 certificate of stock. does not cancel or
lmpnir the obligation to pny the amount aile
upon the shares created by the acceptance
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lnd holding or such cert1.ficate. At most its
leg-al effect is a stipulation against Iiabjlity
from further assessment or taxation after
the entire subscription of one hundred per
cent. S'bll11 have been paid. Upton v. Tribll
cock, 91 U. S. 45, 23 L. Ed. 203.

NON ASSUMPSIT. The general issue in
the action of assumpsit; being a plett by
which tile defendant avers that "be did not
undertake" or promise as alleged.

NON ASSUMPSIT INFRA SEX AN_
NOS. De dId Dot undertake within six
years. The Dame of the plea of the statute
of Umitatlons, in the action of ass'U'1llpsit.

Non auditur perire volens. He who is
desirous to perish is not heard. Best, Ev.
423, f 385. He who confesses hLmself guilty
ot a crime, with the vle,y of meeting dell th,
wIll not be beard. A maxim of the foreign
law of evidence. ld.

NON-BAILABLE. Not admitting of
bail; not requiring ball.

NON BIS IN IDEM. Not twice for the
same; that is, a man shall not be twice h'led
for the same crime. 'I.'his maxim of the clyil
Inw (Code, 9, 2, 9, 11) expresses the same
principle as the familiar rule at our Inw that
a man shall Dot be twice "put in jeopllrdy"
for the same offense.

NON CEPIT. He did not take. The gen
eral issue in replevin, where the action is
tor the wrongful taking of the property; put
ting in issue not only the taklng, but the
place in which the taking is stated to have
been mnde. Steph. PI, 157, 167.

NON..CLA..IM. The omission or neglect
of him wbo ought to claim his right within
the time limited by In.w; as within R year
and n day where a continual claim was re
quired, or within five years n1ter a fine had
been levied. Termes de In Ley.

-Covenant of non..claim. See COVENANT.

NON..COMBATANT. A person connect
ed with an army or navy, but tor purposes
other than fighting; such as the sUl'geons
and chaplains. Also n neutral.

NON-COMMISSIONED. A non-comm1s
~ioned officer at the army or mtlttln is a
subordinate officer who holds his rank, not
by commission from the executive authority
of the state or natton, but by appointment by
a. superior officer.

NON COMPOS MENTIS. Lat. Not
sound of mind; insane. This is a very gen·
eral term, embracing aU varieties otmeotal
derangement. See INSANITY.

Coke has enumerated four different classes at
persons who are deemed in law to be n.on com·

potc, menti.t,. First, an idiot. or fool natural;
second, be who was of good and sound mind and
memory. but by the act of God bas lost it;
third, a lunatic, l-unaticua qui gaudet lucidia
intervallis, who sometimes IS of good sound
mind and memory, and sometimes non compos
mcntis; fourth, one who is non compo, menU,
by his own act, as a drunkard. Co. Litt. 247a~'
4 Coke, 124..

Non conccdantnr citationea prinsquam
ez.primatnr super qua re fieri debet cita
ti~. 12 Coke, 47. Summonses should not
be granted belore it is expressed on what
matter the summons ought to be made.

NON CONCESSIT. Lat. He did not
grunt. The name of a plea denying a grant,
which could be made only by a strangel·.

NON-CONFORMIST. In English law.
One who refuses to comply with others; one
who refuses to join In the established forms
of worship,

Non-conformists are of two Borts: (1) Such
as absent themsel"es from divine worship in
the Established Church through tolal ilTe
ligion, and attend the service ot no other
persuasion; (2) such as attend the religious
service of another persuasion. Wharton.

NOD conscntit qui errat. Bract. tal. 44.
He who mistakes does not consent.

NON CONSTAT. Lat. It does not ap
pear; it is DOt clear or evident. A phrase
used in general to state some conclusion as
not necessarily following although it may ap
pear on ita face to tollow.

NON-CONTINUOUS EASEMENT. A
non-apparent or discontinuous easement.
Fetters v. Humphreys, 18 N. J. Eq. 262. See
E.ASE.1lENT.

NON CULPABILIS. Lat. In pleading.
Not guUty. It is usually abbreviated "nun
cuI "

NON DAMNIFICATUS. Lat. Not in
jured. This Js a plea in an action of debt
on an indemnity bond, or bond conditioned
"to keep the plaintiff harmless and indemni
fied," etc. It is in the nature of a plea ot
performance, being used where the defend
ant menus to allege that the plnlntltr bas
been kept harmless and indemnified, accord
ing to the tenor at the condition. Stepl.l.
PI. (7th Ed.) 3()(). 301. State Bank Y. Cbet
wood, 8 N. J. Law, 25.

Non dat qui non habet. He who has not
does not give. Loin, ?58; Broom, Max. 467.

Non debeo melioris conditionis esse.
quam auctor mens a q.o ju. in me "traIlS..
it, I ought not to be In better condition than
he to whose rights 1 succeed. Dig. 50, 17
175, L
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N Non debet actor! licere quod reo non
permittitur. A plaIntiff ought not to be
n.llowed what Is not permitted to a defend-
nnt A rule ot the cIvil law. Dig. 50, 17, 41.

Non debet adduci exceptio ejus rei eu
jus petitur dissolutio. A plea of the same
matter the dis801uUon of which is sought
[by tbe action] ought not to be brought for
wnrd. Broom, Max. 1(j6.

Non debet alii nocere, qnod inter alios
actum. eat. A per&on ought not to be preju
diced by wbat has been done between oth
ers. Dig. 12, 2, 10.

Non debet alteri per alterum iniqua
conditio inferri. A burdensome condition
ought not to be brought upon one Wall by
the act ot another. DIg. 50, 17, 74.

Non debet cui plua Heet, quod minus
est non licere. He to \Thorn the greater is
lawful ought not to be debarred from the less
as unlawful. Dig. 50, 17, 21; Broom, Max.
176.

Non debet diel tendere in przjudicium.
eeclesinsticz liberatatu quod pro rege et
1·epublica necessarium videtur. 2 Inst.
6:!5. l.'bat which seems necessary for the
king nnd tlie 8tate ought not to be said to
tend to tbe prejudice of sViritua] liberty.

Non decet homines dedere causa non
cognita. It is lUibecoll1ing to surrender men
when no cause Is shown. In re Washuuru, 4
Johns. Ob. (N. Y.) 106, 114, 8 Am. Dec. 548;
Id., 3 Wheeler, Cr. Cas. (N. Y.) 473, 482.

NON DECIMANDO. See DE NON DE

Cn.LA.NDO.

Non decipitur qui ,cit se decipi. 5
Coke, 60. De is not deceiyed who knows
himselt to be deceIved.

NON DEDIT. Lnt. In pleading. Be
did not grant. The general Issue ill forme
don.

NON-DELIVERY. Neglect. tallure, or
refusal to deliver goods, on the part of a
carrier, vendor, baIlee, etc.

NON DETINET. Lat He does not de
taIn. The name of tbe general issue in the
action of detinue. 1 Tidd, Pr. 645: Berlin
Mach. Works v. Alabama City Furniture Co.,
112 Ala. 488, 20 South. 418.

Tbe general issue Ln the action of replevin,
where the action 1s tor tbe wrongful deten
tion only. 2 Burrill, Pl'. 14.

Non dJ1rerunt qum concordant re,
1;ametBi non in verbis iisdem. Those
things do not dill'er which agree In substance,
though not In the SRme words. Jenk. Cent.
p, 70, case S2.

NON DIMISIT. L. Lat. Be did not de
mise. A plea re80rted to wbere a plilintur
declared upon a demise without stating tbe
indenture III an action of dcbt for rent. J.ls.o,
a plea in bar, In repleYin, to an avowry (or
arrears ot rent, that the avowant ilil1 not
demisc.

NON-DIRECTION. Oml!"ision on the
part ot a judge to properly instruct the jury
upon a necessary conclusion of law.

NON DISTRINGENDO. A. writ not to
distrain.

:Non dubitatur, etsi speciallter vendi..
tor evictionem non promiserit, re evieoo
ta, ez empto competere actionem. It is
certain tha t. although the vendor bns Dot
gh·en a special guaranty, an action ex ~1II111Q

lies against him, it the purchaser 15 evicted.
Code, 8, 45. G; Broom, Max. 7GS.

Non ef6.cit affectus nisi sequatlLl' cf..
feetus. Tbe intention amounts to nothing
unless the effect follow. 1 Rolle, 226.

Non erit alia ler Romre, alia Athaeni'l
alia nuno, alia posthae; sed et omne.
gente" et onw tempore, una le:l:. et
sempiterna, et immortalis continebit.
There will not be one Inw at Rome, another
at Athens; oue law now, another herea(t.er:
but one etcl'l1al and Immortal law shall bInd
together all uatiOlls throughout all time. Clc.
Frng. de RellUb. lib. 3; 3 Kent, Comm. 1.

Non est arctius vinculum inter hom..
inea quam jusjurandum. There Is 110

closer [or firmer] bond between men than an
oath. Jenk. Cent. p. 126, cuse 54.

Non est certandnm de regnlis JurI..
There Is no disputing about rules or law.

Non est consonum rationi, quod cog..
nitio accessorii In curia christianitati.
impediatur. ubi cognitio caUSlE princ1..
pa.1is ad forum ecclesia.sticum noscitur
pertinere. 12 Coke, 65. It is unrrosonable
that the cognlznnce ot an accessory matter
sbou]{) be impeded In an ecclesiastical court.
wilen the cognl~nnce or the principal cause
Is admitted to appertain to an ecclesiastical
court.

Non est dispntandum contra prin.cipia
negantem. Co. Litt. 34.3. We cannot dis·
pute agnlnst a man wbo denJes first prin
ciples.

NON EST FACTUM. Lat. A plea by
way of trayerse. which occurs in debt on
bond or other specialty. flnd also in coven..'lot
It dentes tbat the deed mentioned 10 the
declaration Is the defendant's deed. Under
this, tbe defendant may contend nt the trIal
that the deed was never executed in point
of tact; but he cannot deny its validity in
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point ot linv. Wbarton; Haggart v. Morgan,
5 N. Y. 422, 55 Am. Dec. 350: Evans v. South
ern 'l'urnpike Co., 18 Ind. 101.

Tbe plea of non est factum is a denial at
the execution of tbe instrument sued upon,
and appUes to notes or otber instruments, as
well as deeds, and applies only when the ex~

ecUtiOD of tile instrument 1s alleged to be
the act of the purty filing the plea, or adopt
ed bl' bim. Code Ga. 18S2, § 3472.
-Special non est factum. A form of the
Jllca of non est factnm, in debt on a specialty,
by which tbe defendant alleges that, fllthough
be exe<:.uted the deed, yet it is in law "not bis
deed," because of certnio. special circumstances
which be proceeds to set out; as, where he de
Ih'ered the deed as an cscrow, and it was turn
ed OWl' to the plaintiff prematurely or without
performance of the condition.

NON EST INVENTUS. Lat. TIe is not
tound. The sheriff's return to process re
quiring bim to arrest the body of the de·
tennant, when the latter is not found within
his jurisdiction. It Is often abbreviated "110.

e. t," or written, in English, "not f'ound."
The Bremcna v. card (D. C.) 38 Fed. 144.

Non ellt justum aliquem antenatum.
post :mortem facere ba.stardu:m qui toto
tempore vitre sure pro legitimo habe
bntn..r. It is 110t just to make an elder-born
a bastard after l1is death, who during bis
I1teUme was accounted l~itimate. 12 Coke,
44.

Non est novn:m ut priores leges ad
posteriores trahantnr. It is no new thing
that prior statutes shouid give place to later
ones. Dig. 1, 3, 36; Broom, Max. 28.

Non est regula quin fn.llet. There is DO

rule but what may fail. orr. Exec. 212.

Non est singulis concedendnm. quod
per ma.gistratnm. publice possit fieri, ne
oeoado sit majoris tnm.nltus faciendi.
That is not to be conceded to private persons
which can be pUblicly done by the magistrate,
lest it be the occasion of greater tumults.
Dig. 50, 17, 176.

Non ex opinionibus singulorum, sed ez
communi usi, nomina ezaudiri debent.
The names of things ought to be understood.
not accordlug to tbe opinions of individuals,
but according to cornman usage. Dig. 33,
10, 7, 2.

Non facias :malum, ut inde fiat bonum.
You are not to do evil, that good may be
or result therefrom. 11 Coke, 74a~' {) Coke,
SOb.

NON FECIT. Lo.'lt Be did not make it.
A plea in an nction 01 a8S1l,mpsit on a prom1s~

80ry note. 3 Man. & G. 446.

NON FECIT VASTUM CONTRA PRO
HIBITIONEM. He elld not commit waste

against tbe prohibition. A plell to an action
founded on a writ of. estrepement for waste.
3 BI. Comm. 226, 227.

NON HlEC IN F<EDBRA VENI. I did
not agree to these terms.

Non impcdit clansula derogatoria. quo
minus ad eadem potestate res dissol
vantur a qua constitunntur. A derogatory
clause does not impede things from being
dissolved by the same power 1Jy which they
are crea ted. Broom, Max. 27.

NON IMPEDIVIT. Lat. He did not
impede. The plea of the general iSS1.1e in
quare iml1JCdit. '.rhe Latin form of the law
~'rench "ne disturba pas."

NON IMPLACITANDO ALIQUEM DE
LIBERO TENEMENTO SINE BREVI.
A writ to prohibit bailiffs, etc.. from dis
training or impleading any m:lIl toucWng
bis freehold without the king's writ. Reg.
Orig. 171.

Non in legendo sed in intelligendo
legis consistnnt. Tbe laWB consist not in
being read, but in being understood. B Coke.
167a.

NON INFREGIT CONVENTIONEM.
Lat. He did not break the contract. The
name of a plea sometimes pleaded in the
action of covenant, and intended as a gen
eral issue, but beld to be a bad plea; there
being, properly speaking, no general isslle
in that action. 1 Tidd, Pro 356.

NON-INTERCOURSE. 1. Tbe refusal
of one state or nation to have commercial
dealings with anotber; similar to an em
bargo, (q. v.)

2. 'i'he absence of access, communication,
or sexual relations between husband and
wife.

NON INTERFUI. I was not present. A
reporter's note. T. Jones, 10.

NON-INTERVENTION WILL. A term
sometimes applied to a will which authorizes
the executor to settle and dJstribute the
estate without the intervention of the court
and without giving bond. In re Macdonald's
Estate, 29 'Wash. 422, 69 Pac. Uil.

NON. Lat. Not. The common particle
of negation.

NON-ABILITY. Want of abIlity to do
an net in law, as to sue. A plea fouuded up
on such cause. Cowell.

NON INTROMITTANT CLAUSE. In
English law. A clause of n charter of n
municipal borough, whereby the borough is
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Nexempted trom the jurisdiction or the jus
tices ot the peace tor the county.

NON INTROMITTENDO, QUANDO
BREVE PRlECIPE IN CAPITE SUB
DOLE IldPETRATUR. A writ addressed
to the justices or tbe bench, or in eyre, com
manding them Dot to give one who, under
color ot entitling the king to land. etc., as
holding or him in capite. bad deceitfully ob
tained the writ called "prcccipe in capite,"
any benefit thereof, but to put him to his
writ of right. Reg. Orig. 4.

NON-ISSUABLE PLEAS. Those upon
which a decision would not determine the
action upon the merits. as a plea in abat~

meet. 1 Cblt. Arcbb. Pr. (12tb Ed.) 249.

NON-JOINDER. See JOINDD.

NON JURIDICUS. Not judictal; Dot
legal. Dies non ;1triclicus Js 8. day on which
legal proceedings cannot be had

NON-JURORS. In English law. Per-
Bons who refuse to take the oaths, required
by law, to support the go\'"ernment.

Non jus ez regula, sed regula ex jure.
The law does not arise from the rule (or
maxim.) but the rule trom the law. Tray.
Ln t. )1:u:. 384.

Non jus, .ed .eisina, :tacit .tipitem.
Not right, but seisin, makes a stock. Fleta
lib. 6, c. 2, I 2. It iB not a mere right to
enter on lauds, but actun I sci8in, which
makes a person the root or 8tock froro which
all future inberltance by right of blood must
be derived. 2 Bl. Camm. 209, 312. See
Broom, Max. 525, 527.

NON-LEVIABLE. Net subject to be
levied upon. Non-leviable assets are assets
upon which an execution cannot be levied.
Farmel"S' F. Ins. Co. v. Conrad. 102 WIB.
387, 78 N. W. 582.

Non licet quod dispendio licet. That
I which may be [done only) at n loss Is not
allowed [to be done.) Tbe law does not per
mtt or require the d.omg of an act whicb will
result only in loss. 'l'he law forbids such
recoveries wbose ends are vain, chargeable,
and unprofitable. Co. Litt. 127b.

NON LIQUET. Lat. It 15 not clear. In
the Roman courts, when any at the judg~,

after tbe hea.ring of' a cause, were not satls
fled that the case was made clear enough
tor them to pronounce a verdict, they were
privileged to signify this opinion by casting
a ballot inscribed with the letters UN. L.,"
the abbreviated form or the phrase "non
liquet."

NON-MAILABLE. A term applied to aIt
letters and parcels whicb are by Inw uclud·

ed trom transportation In the United States
malls, whetber on account of the sIze or
the package, the nature of its contents, Ita
obscene character. or for other reasons. See
u. S. v. Natban (D. C.) 61 Fed. 936.

NON MERCHANDIZANDA VICTU·
ALIA. An ancient writ addressed to jUs,
tices of assize, to inquire whetber the magis·
trates of a town sold victuals In gross or by
retail during the time of their being in office,
which was contrary to an obsolete statute;
and to punish them It they d(d. Reg. Orlg.
184.

NON MOLESTARDO. A writ that lay
for a person who was molested contrary to
the king's protection granted to blm. Reg.
Orig. 184.

Non nasci, et natum mori, paria snnt.
Not to be born.. and to be dead-born. are
the same.

NON-NEGOTIABLE. Not negotiable:
not capable of passing title or property by
indorsement and delivery.

Non obllgat lex nbi promulgata. A
law is not obligatory unless it be promul
gated.

Non observata forma, infertur adnu]
latio actus. Where form is not obserred,
an annulling at the act is inferred or fo}·
lows. 12 Coke, 7.

NON OBSTANTE. Lat. NotwithstllOd·
Ing. Words anciently used In public and
private instruments, Intended to preclude,
in advance, any interpretation contrary to
certain declared objects or purposes. Bur
rill.

A clause frequent In old English statutes
and letters patent, (so termed from its inWal
words.) importing a license from the crown
to do a thing which otherwise a person
would be restrained by nct of parliament
from doing. Orabb, Com. h'lw, 570; Plowd.
501 j Cowell.

A power In the crown to dispense with
the laws in any particular case. This WIlS
abolished by the bill of rights at the Revolu·
tion. 1 Bl. Comm. 342.
-Non obstante veredicto. Notwithstand
ing the verdict. A judgment entered by order
of court for the plaintiff. although there bal
been a verdict for the defendar;~ is so called.
German Ins. Co. v. Frederick, rn:s Fed. 144, 7
C. C. A. 1Z2; Wentworth v. "l'"entwortb. 2
Minn. 282 (Gil. 238). 72 Am. Dec. 97; Hill v.
Hogland, 114 Ky. 209, 70 S. W. 634.

Non officit conatu.. nid sequatur ef.
fectus. An attempt does not harm unless
8 consequence follow. 11 Coke, 98.

NON OMITTAS. A clause usually In
serted In wr1ts of e.."'tecutlon. In England. dJ
recting the sherift "not to omit" to execnte
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the writ by reason ot any Uberty, because
there are many ltbertIes or districts In which
the sberilr bas no power to execute process
ulliess be bas specIal authority. 2 Steph.
Conun. 680.

Non omne da.mnum. :lnducit injuriam.
It is not every loss that produces aD injury.
Bract. fol. 45b.

Non omne quod licet hone.tum. est.
It Is not everything which is permitted that
I! honOJ::able. Dig. 50, 17, 144; Howell v.
Baker, 4 Jobns. Ob. (N. Y.) 12L

Non omnium qure a majoribns nOlltris
constituta aunt ratio reddi poteat.
There cannot be given a reason for all the
things which have been established by our
an<,egtors. Brunch, PrInc.; 4 Coke, 78;
Broom, Max. 157.

NONPAYMENT. The neglect, fallure.
or refusal ot payment ot a debt or evidence
of debt when due.

NON-PERFORMANCE. Neglect. tall
ure. or refusal to do or perform an act stipu
lated to be done. Failure to keep the terms
ot a contract or covenant, io respect to acts
or doings agreed upon.

Non vertinet ad jndicem seeu.larem
cognollcere de U. quae sunt mere spi
ritualia annexa. 2 lust. 488. It belongs
not to the secular judge to take cognizance
at thlugs which are merely spiritual.

NON-PLEVIN. In old Englisb law. De
fault in not replevying land in due time.
when the same was taken by the king upon
a default. The consequence thereof (loss ot
seisin) was abrogated by St. 9 Edw. Ill. c. 2.

NON PONENDIS IN ASSISIS ET
JURATIS. A writ tormerly granted for
treeing and discharging persons from serv
Ing on assizes and juries. Ii"itzb. Nat. Brev.
165.

Non p08liessori incUlDbit necellsitas
probandi poueasiones ad se pertinere.
A person in possession is not bound to prove
that the possessions belong to him. Broom,
:\Iax. 714.

Non potellt adduci exceptio ejus rei
ctljus petitur dissolutio. An exception
ot the same thing whose a voidance 18 sought
cannot be made. Broom. Max:. 1G6.

Non potest probari quod probatum
non relevat. 1 Exch. 91, 92. Tbat cannot
be proved which. it pro,ed, Is immaterial

Non potest quis sine brevi agere. No
one can sue witbout a writ. Fleta. lib. 2. c
13, I 4.. A fundamental rule ot old practice.

Non poteat rex gratiam. facere eum
injuria et damno allorum. The king cau·
not conter a favor on one subject which
occasions injury and 1088 to others. 3 Inst.
236; Broom, Max. 63.

Non potest rex subditum renitentem
onerare impositionibns. The king cannot
load a subject with imposition against his
consent. 2 lnst. 61.

Non potest rideri de.isse habere qui
nunquam habuit. He cannot be considered
as havIng ceased to have a thing who ne.er
had it. Dig. 50, 17, 208.

NON PROSEQUITUR. Lat. It, In the
proceedings in au action at law. the plain
tiff neglects to take any of those steps which
be ought to take within the time prescribed
by the practice ot the court tor that purpose,
the defendant may enter judgment ot non
pros. against him, whereby It Is adjudged
that tbe plaintitr does not follow np (non
prosequitur) bis suit as he ought to do, and
therefore the defendant ought to have judg
ment against him. Smith, Act. 96; Com.
v. Casey, 12 Alleu (Mass.) 218; Davenport
v. Newton, 71 Vt. 11, 42 Atl. 1087; Buena
Vista. Freestone Co. v. Parrish, 34 W. Va.
652, 12 S. E. 817.

NON QUIETA MOVERE. Lat. Not to
disturb what Is settled. A rule expressing
the same principle as that ot atare decisiY,
(q. ".)

Non quod dictum est, .ea quod factum.
ut inspicitur. Not what is said. but what
is done, is regarded. Co. Lltt. 36a.

Non refert an qnis assensnm .uum
praafert verbis, aut rebus ipsill et factis.
10 Ooke. 52. It matters not whether a man
gives his assent by bis words or by his acta
and deeds.

Non refert quid ea lequipollentibu.
fiat. 5 Coke, 122. It matters not which ot
[two] eqUivalents happen.

Non refert qnid notum dt judici. d
notum non sit in forma judicii. It mat·
tel's not what Is known to a judge, it it be
not known in judicial torm. 3 Buist. 115.
A leading maxim ot modern law and prac
tice. Best, Ev. lntrod. 31, i 38.

Non refert verbis an factia fit revo
Cu.Uo. Oro. car. 49. It matters not wbeth i

er a revocatloll Is made by words or deeds.

NON-RESIDENCE. Residence beyond
the limits of the particular jurtsdlction.

In ecclesiastical law. The ahsence of
spirituaJ persous from their benefices.
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N NON-RESIDENT. One who Is not a
dweller wIthin some jurIsdiction in question;
not nn 'Inhabitant or the state of the forum.
Gardner v. Meeker. 109 Ill. 40, 48 N. E. 307;
1"\llgel v. Loomi~, 33 Keb. 499, 50 N. W. 441;
Morgan v. Nunes, 54 Miss. 310. Eor the
distinction between "residence" and "daml
cUe," Bee Dm.fIOILE.

NON.RESIDENTIO PRO CLERICO
REGIS. .A writ, addressed to a bIshop,
charging him not to molest a clerk employed
In the royal service. by reason of bls non
residence; in whicb case be 18 to be dis
charged. Reg. Orig. 58.

Non respondebit minor nisi in oausa
dotU, et hoc pro favore doti. 4 Coke, 71.
A minor shall Dot answer unless in a case
ol dower, and this in lavor of dower.

NON SANlE MENTIS. Lat. O! un
sound mind. Fleta, lib. 6, C. 40, § 1.

NON-SANE. As "sRne," when applied to
tbe mind. means whole, sound. in a henlth
tul state, "non-sane" must mean not whole,
not sound, not in a healthful state; that ls,
broken, impaired, slJ.attered, infirm, weak,
dlseasedj unable, either from nature or acci·
dent, to perform the rational functions com
mon to man opon the objects presented to
it. Den \'. Vancleve, 5 N. J. Law, 589, 661.
-Non-sane memory. Unsound memory; un
80und mind. In re Beaumont. 1 Wbart. (Pa.)
52. 29 Am. Dec. 33; In re Formnu·s Wilt, 54
Barb. (N. Y.) 2SG.

NON SEQUITUR. Lnt. It does Dot tol..
low.

NOD solent quae abundant vitiare
scripturns. SupertlulUes [things which
abound] do not usually vitiate writings. Dig.
GO, 17. 94.

Non solum quid lieet, sed quid est
conveniens, est considerandum.; quia
nihil quod est inconvemens est licitum.
Not only what is lawful, but what Is proper
or convenient, ia to be considered; because
nothing that is inconvenient Is lawful. Co.
Litt. 66a.

NON SOLVENDO PECUNIAM AD
QUAM CLERICUS MULCTATUR PRO
NONMRESIDENTIA. A writ prob1btting
an ordinary to take a pecuntary mulct
Imposed on a clerk of the sovereign for non·
res.ldence. Reg. Writ. 59.

NON SUBMISSIT. Lat. He did not
submit. A plea to an action of debt, on a
bond to perform an a word, to the effect that
the defendant dId not submit to the arbitra
tion.

NON SUI JURIS. Lat. Not bls own
master. The opposite ot ,ui i1lTU, (q. 11.)

NON SUM INFORMATUS. Lat. I "II
not Informed; I have not been instrUl'ted.
'l'he name of a species of judgment bl' de
fault, which Is entered when the i.lefcndlUll"s
attorney announces thn.t he is not Lufllrrued
of any answer to be giyen by him; usually
in pursuance of a prc\"ious arrangement ~
tween the parties.

NON-SUMMONS, WAGER OF LAW
OF. The mode in which n ten/lilt or de
fendant in a real action pleaded. wben the
summons which fonowed the origiual was
not sen'ed within the proper time.

Non temere oredere eat nervus .api
entire. 5 Coke, 114. Not to belleve rashly
is the nerve of wisdom.

NON TENENT INSIMUL. Lat. I.
plending. A plea to an action in partition,
by which the defendant denies that he and
the plaintitr nrc joint tenants of the estate
in question.

NON TENUIT. Lnt. He did not hold.
This Is the Dame at a plea in bar tn r~

plevin, by wbich the plaintiff alleges that he
did not hold in manner and form uS averred,
being given in answer to an nyowry tor rent
1D arrenr. See Rosc. Real Act. 638.

NON-TENURE. A plea tn a. real action.
by whIch the defendant asserts, either as to
the wbole or as to some part of the laud
mentioned 10 the plainttl1's declaration, thut
he does not hold it. Pub. St l\lass. 1882
p. 1293.

NON-TERM. The vacation between two
terms ot a court.

NON-TERMINUS. The vacation be-
tween term and term, tormerly called the
time or days of the klng's peace.

NON-USER. Neglect to use. Xeglect to
use a franchise; neglect to exercise an ot·
fice. 2 Bl. Comm. 153. Neglect or omts·
sion to use an easement or other right. 3
Kent, Comm. 448. A right acquired by use
may be lost by nonruser.

NON USURPAVIT. Lnt. He hilS not
usurped. A torm ot traverse. in an action
or proceeding against one alleged to have
usurped an offlce or franchJse, denying the
usurpatIon charged. See Com. v. Cross Cut
R. Co., G3 Pa. 62.

Non valebit telonis genera'tio t nee ad
hreredJtatem paternam vel maternnm;
si autem ante feloniam generationem
fecerit, tails generatio suceedit in hrere
ditate patris vel matrb a quo non fn_
erit felonia perpetrata. 3 Coke, 41. The
offspring of a telon co.n.not succeed either to
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a maternal or paternal inheritance; but, it
he hnd offspring before the felony. sucb off
spring may succeed as to the inheritance at
the falher or mother by whom the felony
was oat committed.

NON VALENTIA AGERE. InabHity to
sue. 5 Bell, APP. Cas. 172.

Non valet confirmBtio. nisi ilIe, qut
conflrmBt. sit in possessione rei vel jll"
rh nnde fieri debet confirmntio; et ea
dem modo, nisi ille cui con1lrmatio fit
sit in possessione. CO. Litt. 295. Con
firmation is not \,nUd unless be wbo confirms
Is either in p(l~s('R$lon ot the thing itself or
of the right ot which confirmation is to be
m:ule. and, in like manner. unless he to
whom confirmation is made is In POSSessiOD.

Non ,"alet exceptio ejusdem rei cnjns
petitur dissollltio. A plell or the same
matter the dissolution of which Is sought.
ig not valid. Called a "rnnxlm of law and
common sense." 2 Eden. 134.

Non valet inlpedimentnm. quod de jure
non sortitur effectum. 4 Coke, 31a. An
imped1ment which does not derive its effect
trom la.w Js at no torce.

NOD verbis, .ed ipsis rebus. leges im..
ponimus. Cod. 6. 43. 2. We impose laws,
not upon words, but upon th1Dgs themselves.

Non videntur qui erra.nt oonsentire;
TlJey are Dot considered to consent who
commit a mistake. DJg. 50, 17, 116, I 2;
Broom, Max. 262.

Non videtur consen6um retinuisse sl
quh ex prrescripto minantia aliquid
immutavit. Be does not appear to have
retained consent. who has changed anything
through menaces. Broom, Max. 278.

Non videtur perfecte eujn.que id esse,
quod ex casu auferri poteet. That does
not seem to be completely one's own which
can be taken tram him on occasion. Dig. 50,
17, 189, 1.

Non videtur quisquam id capere qnod
ei necesse est aill restitutere. Dig. 50,
17. 51. No one Is considered entitled to re
cover that wbich he must give up to another.

Non videtur vim facere, qui jure suo
utitur et ordinaria a.otione ezperitur.
He is not deemed to use torce who exercises
his own right, and proceeds by ordinary
acUon. Dig. 50. 17, 155, 1.

NON VULT OONTENDERE. LIlt. He
(the defendant In a criminal case) will not
contest it. A plea legally equfvaJent to that
ot guUty, being a variation of the form "nolo

con.tendere," (q. v.,) and sometimes abbrevl·
ated "non. l.·ult."

NONE ET DECIMlE. Pnytpents made
to the church, by those who were tenants or
church-farms. The first was n rent or duty
for things belonging to husbandry; the sec
ond was claimed in rigllt of the church.
Whartou.

NONAGIUM, or NONAGE. A ninlh
part or movables which \\":\s pa.id to the
clergy on the tlcalb of persons in their
parIsh, and claimC'd on pretense ot being <Th:o
trfbuted to pious uses. Blount.

NONES. In the Roman calendnr. The
fifth and. in March. )Iay, July. and October,
the seventh day at the month. So called
because, counting illClusi,"el~', they were nine
days from the ides. Adams, Rom. Ant 355,
357.

NONFEASANCE. Tbe nl'~lcct or failure
of a perSall to do some act which he ought.
to do. The term Is not generally used to
denote a brench ot contract, but l'ather the
failure to perform a duty towards the pubHe
wllereby some indh'idunI sustains special
damage, as where a sberiff fails to execute
a writ Sweet See Coite v. LJnes. 33 Conn.
1]5; Gregor ,.. Cady, 82 Me. 131, 19 All.
l08. 17 Am. St. Rep. 466; Carr v. KanS:l8
City (C. 0.) 87 Fed. 1; Minkler v. State.
14 Neb. 181, 15 N'. W. 330; Illinois Cent.
R. Co, v, Foulks, 191 lll. 57, 60 N. E, 890.

NONNA. In old eccleslastical law. it.
nun. NOfl.1VU8, a monk. Spelman.

NONSENSE. Untntell1gible matter In a
written agreement or will.

NONSUIT. Not tollowing up the cause;
tailure on the part of a plaintiff to continue
the prosecution ot hls suit. An abandon
ment or renunciation at his suit, by a plain
tiff. either by omitting to take the nen nec
essary steps, or voluntarily relinquiShing
the action, or pursuant to an order at the
court. An order or judgment, granted upon
the trial ot a cause, that the plaintiff has
abandoned, or shall abandon, tile further
prosecution of his suit.

A 'Vol.untary nonsuit 1s onc Incurred by
the plaintUl"s own act or omission, and js n
judgment entered against him as a conse
quence ot his abandoning or not tollowin_~

up hIs cause, or being absent when his pres·
ence ls required. Sandoval v. Rosser, 86
Tex. 682. 26 S. 'W. 933; Deeley v. Heintz,
169 N. Y. 129, 62 N. E. 158; Boyce v. Snow,
88 HI. App, 405,

An involuntary nonsuit Is one which tal.:es
place when the plaintiff fails to appear when
his case Js before the court tor trral or at
the time when the jury are to deliver tbelr
verdict, or when he has given no evidence
on which a jury may find a verdict, or when
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Nhts case is put out of court by some adverse
rnling whIch precludes a recovery. Boyce v.
Snow. 187 Ill. 181, 58 N. E. 403; Deeley v.
HeIntz, 169 N. Y. 12D, 62 N. E. 158; Stults
v. Forst, 135 Ind. 297, 34 X. E. 1125; Wil
liams v. Flul,s, 15G Mo. 597, 57 S. W. 732.

A percmpt0711 nonsuit is a compulsory or
involunt3Ty nonsuit, ordered by the court
upon a total failure ot the plainti.ff to sub~

stanttate his claim by evIdence. Jacques Y.

Fourtbwan, 137 Pa. 428, 20 AU. 802.

NOOK OF LAND. In English law.
Tweh'e acres' and a balf.

NORMAL. Opposed to exceptIonal; that
state wherein any body most exactly com
pOrts in all its parts with the abstract idea
thereof, and Is most exactly fitted to per
(orm Its proper (unctions, is entitled "nor
mal."
-Normal law. A term emplo;red by modern
writers on jurisprudence to denote the law as it
affects persons wbo are in a norm:tl condition;
1. c., 1111 juris Bud sound in mind.-Normal
.chool. See SCHOOL.

NORMAN FRENCH. The tongue tn
which se"eral formal proceedings of state
In Ellgland are still carried on. The lil.D~

guage, bavillg remained the same since the
dute ot the Conquest, at which it was in
troduced Jnto England, is very different from
the h"Tencb ot tllis day, retaining all the pe
cuHnrities whIch at that time distinguished
every province from the rest. A peculia r
mode of pronunciation (considered authentic)
is handed dOWll and preserved by the officials
who have, on partIcular occasions, to speak
the tongue. Norman French was tbe language
ot IDngIish legal procedure tUl the 36 Edw.
Ill. (A. D. 1352). Wharton.

NORROY. In Engilsh law. The title ot
the third of the three kings-at-arms. or pr<r
vincinl heralds.

NORTHA.MPTON TABLES. Longevity
and annuity tables compiled from bUls ot
mortaIity kept in All Saints parish, Eng
land. in 1735-1780.

Noscitur a .oelis. It Is known trom ita
associates. 1 Vent. 225. The meaning ot a
word is or may be known from the accom.
panying words. 3 Term R. 87; Broom, Max.
588.

Noscitur ex .octo. qui non cognos
citur ex se. Moore. 817. He who cannot
be known trom himselt may be known from
his associate.

NOSOCOMI. In the civil law. Persons
who have the management and care ot hos
pitals tor paupers.

NOT FOUND. These words, indorsed
on a blll at indictment by a grand jury, have

the same ed'ect as the indorsement ,jNot •
true .btll" or "/anoramus."

NOT GUILTY. A plea or the general
issue In the actions or trespass aod case and
in criminal prosecutions.

The form of the verdJct in crlmJn:ll cases,
where the jury acquit the prisoner. 4 BI.
Comm. 361.

NOT GUILTY BY STATUTE. In Eng
Usb practice. A plea of the general tssue
by a defendant 1n a clvU action, when be
intends to give specJal matter in e'idence b1
vIrtue of some act or acts of parliament, in
which case he must add the reference to sucb
act or acts, :llld state whether such acts are
pubUc or otherwise. But, 1f a defendant so
plead, be wUl not be allowed to plead any
other defense, without the leave ot the court
or a judge. Mozley &:; Whitley.

NOT POSSESSED. A specIa.1 tral'erse
used in an action of trover, alleging that de
felltlant was Dot possessed, at the time of ne
tlon brought. of the chattels alleged to have
been converted by him.

NOT PROVEN. A verdict in a Scotch
crimiual trIal, to the effect that the guilt ()C
the ne<:used is not made out, though his In·
nocence Is not clear.

NOT SATISFIED. A return sowetlmee
mnde by sher1ffs or constables to a writ oC
execution; but it is not a technical tormula,
and Is condemlled by the courts as ambigu
ous and insufficient. See Martin v. ;'I1artln,
50 N. C. 346: Longford v. Few, 146 Mo. 142,
47 S. W. 927, 69 Am. St. Rep. 600; Merrick
v. Carter, 205 Ill. 73, 68 N. E. 750.

NOT TRANSFERABLE. Tbese words.
wben written across the face of a negotia
ble instrument. operate to destroy its ne
gotiability. Durr v. State, 59 Ala. 24.

NOTA. Lat. In the c1vlllaw. A mark or
brand put upon a person by the law. Mae
keld. Rom. Law, § 135.

NOTE. In civil and old European law.
Short-hand characters or marks ot contrac
tion., in which the emperors' secretaries took
down what tbey dictated. Spel..man; Cal\'"ln.

NOTARIAL. Taken by a notary; per
formed by a notary in his official capacity;
belonging to a notary and e,idencing his offi·
cial Character, as, a notarial seal.

NOTARruS. Lat. In Roman law. A
draugbtsman; an amanuensis; a sbort-band
writer; oue wbo took notes of. the proceed
ings In the senute or a court, or or what wal
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dictated to him by another; one who pre
pared draughts of wills, conveyances, etc.

In old English law. A scribe or scrive
ner who made short draugbts of writings
and other Instruments; a notary. Cowell.

NOTARY PUBLIC. A public officer
whose function is to attest and certify, by
his band and official seal, certain classes ot
documents, in order to give them credit and
authenticIty In foreign jurisdictions; to take
acknowledgments of deeds and other convey·
ances, and ~rtlfy the same; aod to perform
certain omclal acts, chiefly in commercial
matters, such as the protesting of notes and
bills, the noting of foreign drafts, and marine
protests in cnses of loss or damage. See Kirk·
sey v. Bates, 7 Port. {Ala.) 531, 31 Am. Dec.
722; First Nat. Bank v. German Bank, 107
Iowa. M3, 78 N. '\\1'. 195, 44 L. R. A. 133,
70 Am. St. Rep. 216; In re IIuron. 58 Kan.
152, 48 Pac. 574, 36 L. R. A. 822, 62 Am.
St. Rep. 614; Bettman v. Warwick, 108 Fed.
46, 47 C. a. A.. 185.

NOTATION. In English probate prac
tice. notation is the act of mab."ing a mem~

randum of some special circumstance on a
probate or letters of adminfstraUon. Thus,
wbere a graot is mnde tor tbe whole personal
estate ot the deceased witbln the United
Kingdom, which can only be done in the case
of a persOll dying domiciled in England, the
tact of bis hav1.Dg been so domiciled Is noted
on the grant. Coote, Prob. Pro 36; Sweet.

NOTE, 1). To make a brief written state.
ment; to enter a memorandum; as to note
an exception.
-Note a bill. When 8. foreign bill has been
dishonored, it is usual for a notary public to
present it again 00 the same day, and. if it be
oot then paid, to make a minute, consisting ot
his initials, tbe day, month, and year, and ren
.son, if assigned, of nOll 4 pa;rmeut. 'rhe makinJi
of tbis minute is called "noting ttie bill.
Whartoo.

NOTE, n. An abstract, a mernorandumj
8n Infonoal statement in writing. Also a
oegoUnble promissory note. See BOUGHT

NOTE: NOTES; JUDGMENT NOTEi PROMISSO
BY NOTE; SOLD NOTE.

-Note of a fine. In old conveyancing. One
of the parts ot a fine of lands, being an abstract
of the writ of covenant, and the concord: nam·
iog the parties. the parcels of land. and the
agreement. 2 Bl. Comm. 351.-Note of al...
lowance. In English practice. This was a
Dote delivered by a master to n patty to B
cause. who alleged that there was error in law
in tbe record and proceedin~s, allowing him to
bring ertor.-Note of hand. A popular name
for a. promissory n.ote. Perry v. M~.xwelJ. 17
N. C. 496; HopklDs v. flolt. 9 "IS. 230.
Note of protest. A memorandum of the fact
of protest, indorsed by the notary upon the bill,
at the time, to be aCterwards written out at
length.-Note or :melllorandulll. Tbe statute
of fmuds requires a "note or memorandum" of
the particular transaction to be made in writ
ing and signeod. etc. By this is generalll un·

derstood an informal minute or memorandum
made on tbe spot. See Clason v. Bailey, 14
Johns. (N.Y.) 492.

NOTES. In practice. Memoranda madf!
by a judge on a trial, as to the evidence ad·
duced, and the points resen-ed, etc. A copy
of the judge's notes may be obtained trom
his clerk.

NOTHUS. Lat. In Roman law. A nat
ural child or a person ot spurious birth.

NOTICE. Knowledge; information; the
result of obsenation, whether by the seuses
or the mind; knowledge ot the existence of
a tact or state or aftairs j the weans of
knowledge. Used In this sense in such phras
es as "A. had DO lice of the couversion," "8.

purchaser without notice of fraud." etc.
Notice is either (1) statutory, i. e.• made

60 by legislative enactment; (2) actual. which
brings the knowledge of a fnct directly home to
the party; or (3) CODstructive or implied, wbich
is no more than evidence of factg which raise
such a strong presumption of notice that equity
will not allow the presumption to be rebutted.
Constructive notice may be subdivided into:
(4) Where there exists actual notice of matter,
to w~h equity has added constructive notice
of facts, which ao inquiry after such matter
would have elicited; and (b) where there has
been a designed abstinence from inquiry for
the very purpose of escaping notice. 'Vharton.

In another sense, "noUce" means intor
mation of an act to be done or required to be
done; as ot a motion to be made. a tria.1 to
be had, a plea or answer to be put in, costs
to be taxed, etc. In this sense, "notice"
means an advice, or written warning, in
more or less formal sbape, intended to a~

prise a person of some proceeding in which
his interests are involved, or informing him
or some fact which it is his right to know
and the duty ot the notifying party to com·
municate.

Cla.lIsi:flcation. Notice is actuo.Z or construc
tive. Actual notice is: notice expressly And
actually ~iven, and brought home to the party
directly... 10 distinction from notice inferred or
imputea by the law on acount of the existence
of means of knowledge. Jordan v. Pollock, 14
Ga. 145; Johnson v. Dooly, 72 Ga. 297: Mor4

~y v. Milliken, 86 Me. 464. 30 At!. 102; Mc
Gray v. Clu, 82 Pa. 457; Brinkman v. Jones.
44 Wis. 498; White v. Fisher. 77 Ind. 65, 40
Am. Rep. 287; Clark v. Lambert. 55 W. Va.
512, 41 S. E. 312. Constructive notice is in
formation or knowledge of a fact imputed by
law to a person. (although be may not actually
have it,) because he could have discovered the
taet by proper diligence, and llis situation was
such as to cast upon him the duty of inquiring
into it. Baltimore v. Whittington. 78 Md. 231.
27 At!. 084: Wells v. Sheerer. 78 Ala. H2;
Jordan v. Pollock. 14 Ga. 145; Jackson Y.
Waldstein (Tex. Civ. App.) 27 S. W. 26; Acer
v. Westcott, 46 K. Y. 38-1. 7 Am. Rep. 355.
Further as to the distinction betweeD a('tual
and constructiye Dotice. see Baltimore v. Wbit·
tington, i8 Md. 231. 2i At!. 984: Thomas v.
Flint, 123 Mich. 10, 81 N. w. 936. 47 L. R.
A. 490; Vaughn v. Tracy, 22 Mo. 420,

Notice is also further classified as exprC81J or
implied. E:s:press notice embraces not only
knowledge, but also that which is communicated
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by direct information, either written or oral,
from those who are cogniza.nt of the fact com
municated. Baltimore v. Whittington, 78 Md.
231/ 27 At!. 984. Implied notice is one of the
varIeties of actual notice (not constructive) und
is distjn~ujslIed from "express" actual notice.
rt is notIce inferred or imputed to a p:nty by
reMon of his knowledge of facts 01' circum
stances collateral to the main fact, of such a
character as to put bim upon inquiry. and
which, if the inquir'j were followed up with
due diligence, would ead him definitely to the
kuowled~e of the main fact. Hhodes v. Olllcnlt,
48 Mo. 370; Baltimore v. Wbittington, is hId.
231, 27 Atl. 984: Wells v. S11eerer. i8 Ala. 147.
Or as otherwise defined, implied notice may be
said to. eJcist where the fact in question lies
open to the knowledge of the party, so that
the exercise of reasonable observation and
watcbfulnss would not fail to apPl'ise him of it,
although no one has told bim of it in so many
words. See Philadelphia Y. Smith (Pa.) 16
At!. 493.

Other compound and de'Scriptive terms.
-Judicial notice. The act b~y whicll a court,
in conducting a trial, or framing its decision,
will, of its own motion, and withOut the pro
duction of evjdence, recognize the existence and
truth of certain facts, having a bearing On the
controversy at bar, and which, from their na
ture, are not properly the subject of testimony,
or which are universally regarded a.s establish
ed by common notoriety, e. g., the laws of the
state, internatioual law, historical events, the
constitution and course of nature, mllin geo
gra.phical features. etc. North Hempstead v.
Gregory, 53 App. Div. 350, 65 N. Y. Supp. 867;
State .... Main, 69 Conn. 123, 31 AU. SO, 36 L.
R. A. 623. 61 Am. St. Rep. 30.-Legal notice.
Such notice as is adequate in point of law;
such notice as the luw. requires to be given for
the specific purpose or in the particular case.
See Sanborn v. Piper, 64 N. H. 335, 10 Atl.
680; People's Bank v, Etting, 17 rbila. (Pa.)
235.-Notice, averment of. In vleading.
'The allegation in a. "pleading that notice bas been
given.-Notice in lieu of service. In lieu
of personally serving a writ of summons (or
other legal process,) in English practice, the
court occasionally allows the plaintiff (or other
party) to give notice in lieu of sel'vice, such no
tice being such as will in nll probability reach
the party. This notice is peculiarly appropriate
in the case of a foreigner out of the jurisdiction,
whom it is desired to serve with a writ of sum
mons. Sweet.-Notice of action. When it is
intended to sue certain particular individuals,
as in the case of actions against justices of the
peace, it is necessary in some jurisdictions to
give them notice of the action some time before.
-Notice of appearance. See APPEARANOE.
-Notice of dishonor. Sce DI$HQNOR.-No-
tice o£ lis pendens. See LIS PENDENS.
Notice of protest. See PnOTI!:ST.-Notice of
judgDlent. It is required by statute in sev
eral of the states that thc party for whom the
verdict in an action has beeD given shall serve
upon the other parts: or bis attorney a written
notice of tbe time when judgment is entered.
The time allowed (or taking an appeal runs
from such notice.-Notice of motion. A no
tice in writing. entitled in a CRuse, stilting tbat.
on a certain dny designated, 8. motion will be
made to tht:" court for the purpose or object
staled. Field v. Park, 20 Johns. (N. Y.) 140.
-Notice of trial. A notice given by one of
the parties in an action to the other. after an
issue bas been reached, that lie intenus to brin~
the cauSe forward for· trin.l at the next term ot
the court.-Notiee to admit. In the practice
of the English high court, either party to an
action may call on the other party by notice
to admit the existence Qnd execution of any
document, in order to Bflve the expense of prov~

ing it at the trial; and the party refusing to
admit must bear the costs of proving it unless

the judge certifies that the refusa.l to admIt M'
rensonable. No costs of proving a document will
in general be allowed, unless such a notk'l.> i!
given. R.ules of Court, xxxii. 2; Sweet.-No..
tice to plead. 'l'bis is a notice' which, in lhl!
"practice of some states, is prerequh~ite to the
takill~ judgment by default. It proceeds from
the plaintiff, and warns the dcfeotlaot that he
must plead to the declaration or complnint willI'
in a ~rescl'ibed time.-Notice to 'produce. In
practIce. A notice in writing. gwen in nn "'"
tion at law, requirinli the opposite p"rly to pr ..
dace a certain descrIbed papel' or document at
the tria1. Chit. Archb. Pro 230; 3 Chit. Gcn.
Pl'. 834.-Notice to quit. A writtell notk~
given by a. landlord to his tenant. stating tbllt
the fonner desires to repQssess himself of the
demised premises, and that the latter is rCQuir
ed to quit and remove from the same at a time
design:lted, either at the expil'lltion of the term,
if tbe tenant is in und('r a lease, or immedhu,'I\',
if the tena.ncy is at will or by sulfernnce. 'L'he
term is also sometimes applied to a written nO'
tice given by the tenant to the landlord, to lhe
effect that he intends to quit the demised premo
ises and deliver possession of HIe same on a tlay
named. Garner v. Hannah, 6 Duel' (N. Y.) 270;
Oakes v. Munroe). 8 Cush. (Mass.) 287.-Per..
Bonal notice. Liommunication of notice oml
ly or in writing (according to the circumstao
ces) directly to the person affected or to be
charged, as distinguished from constructive or
implied notice, and also from notice implltl'd to
him because given to his agent or represcntrt
tive. See T....oeb v. Huddleston, 105 Ala. 2!'i7,
16 South. 714; Pearson v. Lovejoy, 53 Darb.
(N. Y.) 407.-PresumJltive notice. Im~lied
actua.l notice. 'l'he difference between 'pre
sumptive" and "constructive" notice is that the
former i~ an inference of fact which is capable
of being explained or contradicted, while the
latter is n conclusion of law which cannot bt!
contradicted. Brown v. Baldwin, 121 Mo. 100.
25 S. W. 858; Drey v. Doyle, 09 .Mo. 459. 12
S. 'V. 287: Brush v. 'Ware, 15 Pet. 98, 10 L.
Ed. 672.-Publio notice. Notice given to tho
public generally, or to the entire community,
or to aU whom it may concern. See Pen.nsy]·
vania Training School V. Independent Mut. F.
Ins. Co., 127 Pa. 559, 18 Atl. 3!)2.-Reaeon..
a.ble notice. Such notice or information of a
fact ilS may fairly t\nd properly be eXDectl'd or
required in the particular circumstances. Stt>r.
ling Mf~. Co. v. Hou~h, 4·9 Neb. 618, 6S N. W.
1019; Mallory v. Leiby, 1 Kan. 102.

NOTIFY. In legal proceedings, and tn
reRpect to public matters, this word Is gen
erally, it not universally. used as impol'Ling
a notice given by some person, whose dnt;y
It was to give it, in some manner prescribed.
and to sowe person entitled to receive it, or
be notified. Appeal of Potwlue, 31 Coon.
384.

NOTING. As 600n 8S l!l notary has mnde
presentment and demand of n bill ot ex:
change, or at some seasonable hour ot the
same day, be makes a m1Dute on the bill,
or on a tIcket attached thereto, or 10 bis
book of registry, cousistl ng of his initials. t1la
month, day, and year, the refusal of accept·
ance or payment, the reason, it any, assigned
for such refusal, and his chnrges of protesl
This is the preliminary step towards the pro
test, and is called "noting." 2 Daniel, Neg.
Inst. § 939.

NOTIO. Lat. In the civil law. The
power of hearing and trying a matter o~
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tact; the power or authority ot a ;udez;;
the power ot bearIng causes and ot pronounc
ing sentence, wIthout any degree ot jurisdic
tion. Calvin.

NOTITIA. Lat Knowledge; lutormu·
tion; Intelligence; notice.

Notitia dicitur a no.cendo; et notitia
non debet claudicare. :\otiee 18 named
trom a knowledge being bnd; nnd notice
ought not to bait, [i. e., be Imperfect.] 6
Coke, 29.

NOTORIAL. The Scotch form ot "nota·
rlal," (q. •.j Bell.

NOVELLJE LEO:KIS

of Edward III. It consists principally of dec
larations, as tbe title imports; but tbere are
sometimes plens Rnd sulJseqllent pleadings.
'l"he A.t·ticuU ad Novas NarratfonclJ is usual·
ly subjoined to this little book, and 1s a small
treatise on tbe method ot pleading. It first
treats ot actions and courts, and then goes
tbrough each particular writ, and the decIa·
ration upon it. accompanied with directions,
and H1ustrated by precedents. 3 Reel"e, Eng.
Law, 152; Wharton.

NOVALE. Land newly plowed and con
verted into tJIJage, and which has not been
tilled before within the memory ot man j also
tallow land.

Novatio non prresnmitnr. :Novation Is
not presumed. Halk. fAll Max. 109.

NOTORIETY. The state ot being noto
rious or universally well known.
-Proof by notoriety. In Scotcb law, dis
pensing with positive testiwony 8S to matters
of common knowled~c or ~eneral DotOl'iflty, the
same as the "judicial notice" of English and
American law. See ~OTlCE.

NOVALIS.
rested a year
50, 16, 30, 2.

In the civil law. Land th::J.t
after the first plowing. Dig.

NOTORIOUS. In the law ot evidence.
matters deemed notorious do not require to
be proved. There does not seem to be any
recognIzed rule us to what matters are deem·
ed notol·ious. Cases lln'·e occurred ln which
the state of society or public feeling bas been
tre1lted as notor10us; e. g., dorlng tirues ot
sedition. Best, Ev. 354; Sweet.
-Notorious insolvency. A condition of in·
8Oh-ency which is generally known thronghout
the community or known to the general class
of persons witb whom the insolvent bas busi·
ness relations.-Notoriou8 possession. In the
role that !l prescriptive title must be founded
on open and "notorious" adverse possession,
this tenD means thnt the possession or cha.racter
of the bolding must in its nature possess snch
elements of notoriety tha.t the owner may be
presumed to have notice of it and of its e:xtent.
Watrous v. Morrison. 33 Fla. 261, 14 South.
805, 39 Am. St. Rep. 130.

NOTOUR. In Scotch law. Open; no·
torious. A' notou1· bankrupt is a debtor who,
being under diligence by borning and captIon
ot his creditor, retires to ~anctuary or ab
,coDds or defends by force, and is atterwards
found Insolvent by the court of session. Bell.

Nova constitutio fnturia formam im
ponere debet non prreteritis. A new state
ot the law ought to affect the future, not
the past. 2 Tost. 292; Broom. Max. 34, 37.

NOVA CUSTUMA. Tbe name ot an im
position or duty. see ANTIQUA CUSTUlU.

NOVA STATUTA. New statlltes. An
appellation sometimes given to the statutes
whlcb bave been passed since the beginning
of the reign ot Edward III. 1 Stepb. Corom.
68.

NOVE NARRATIONES. :Sew counts.
Tbe collectJon called "Norm Narrationes"
contains pleadlngs 1n actions during the reign

BL.LAw DtOT.{2D EJD.)---63

NOVATION. Novation is the substttu·
Hon ot a new debt or obligation tor an exist·
ing one. Ch·. Code Cal. § 1530; Civ. Code
Oak. § 803; Ilnrd v. Burton, 02 Vt. 314, 20
Ati. 260: l\lcCIH'tney v. K1pp. 171 P::J.. 644,33
Ad. 233; ~lcDowlell \~. Alabama Gold L.
Ins. CO. l 85 Ala. 401, 5 South. 120; Shafer's
Apppal, 09 Pa. 246.

No\-ation is a contract, consisting ot two
stlpulatlons.--one to extinguish an e..xlstlng
obligation; tbe otber to substitute a new one
1n its place. C1v. Code La. arL 2185.

The term was originally a technIcal term
ot the ciYll law, but 1s now in very general
use in English and American jurisprudence.

In the ch-i1 law, there are three kinds of nova·
tion: (1) Where the debtor nnd creditor remain
the same. but a new debt tukes the place of the
old one; (2) t\ hcre the debt remains the same,
bnt a ncw debtor is substituted j (3) where the
debt and debtor remain. lJut a new creditor illl
substituted. Adams v. Power, 48 ~1iss. 451.

NOVEL ASSIGNMENT. See NEW As·
SIGN:u.ENT.

NOVEL DISSEISIN. See AsSISE OJ'

NOVEL DISSEISIN.

NOVELLlE, (or NOVELLE CONSTI
TUTIONES.) New constitutions; genernlly
translated in English, "Novels." The Latin
name of those constitutions whicb were Is·
sued by Justilljan atter the publication of
his Code; most of them being originally
written in Greek. After his death. a col·
lectJon ot 168 No\'els was made, 154 of wbich
bad been issued by Justinian, and the rest
by bls snccessors. These were afterwards
Included In tbe COrrJtl,8 Juri8 Oivifis, (q. 1)•• )

and now constitute ono of Its foul' prin·
cipnl dh-jsioDs. )'Iackeld. Rom. Law, § 80;
1 Kent. Comm. MI.

NOVELLlE LEONIS. The ordinacces of
the Emperor Leo, wh1ch were made trom
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NOVELS

Ntbe year 8S7 ttll the year 893. are so called.
These Novels changed many rules at the Jus
tinian law. ThIs collection contains 113 Nov
els, written originally In Greek, and after
wards, In 1560, translated into Latin by Agll
mus. Mackeld.. Rom. Law, I 84.

NOVELS. Tbe title gh"en In English to
the New Constitutions (Novcllre CO,j,8titu
Honea) of Justinian and his successors, now
tormlng a part at tbe Corpus JllN OsmUs.
See NOVELL&.

NOVELTY. An objection to a patent
or claim tor a patent on the ground that the
invention Is not new or original is called an
objection "tor want ot novelty."

NOVERCA. Lat. In the civil law. A
Btep-mother.

NOVERINT UNIVERSI PER PRlE
SENTES. Know all men by these presents.
Formal words used at the commencement
at deeds at release in the Latin torms.

NOVI OPERIS NUNCIATIO. Lat. De
nunciation of, or protest against. n new
work. This was a species at remedy in the
civil law, available to a person who thOUght
his rIghts or his property were threatened
with injury by the '8.ct ot his neigbber in
erecting or demolishing any structure, (wbich
was called n "new work." In such case, be
mlgbt go upon the ground, wbile the work
was in progress, and publicly protest against
or forbid its completion, in the presence of
the workmen or ot the owner or his repre
sentative.

NOVIGILD. In Saxon law. A pecun
Iary satisfaction tor aD Injury, amounting to
niDe times the value at the thIng for which
it was paid. Spelman.

NOVISSIMA RECOPILACION. (Lat
est Compilation.) The title ot a collection ot
Spanish law compUed by order ot. Don Carlos
IV. in 1805. 1 White, Recop. 355.

NOVITAS. Ln.t. Novelty; newness; a
new thing.

'Rovit.a-. uou t.a.m.. ut.Ui:ta:te. 'Prode.at
quam. Dovitate perturbate A novelty does
not benefit so much by its utiltty as it dis
turbs by its novelty. Jenk. Cent. p. 167,
case 23.

NOVITER PERVENTA, or NOVITER
AD NOTITIAM PERVENTA. In ecclesi·
flsttenl procedure. Facts "newly come" to
the knowledge ot a party to a cause. Leave
to plead tacm taOviter pcrvcnta is generally
given, in a proper case, even after the plead·
ings are closed. PhUlim. F£c. Law. l257;
Rag. F£c. Law. 723.

NUCES COLLlGERII:

NOVODAMUS. In old Scotch law. (WI
give anew.) The name given to a charter.
or clause in a cbarter, granting a renewal or
a rIght. Bell.

NOVllm judicium non dat novum jus,
aed declarat antiquu.m; quia judieima
eat juris dictum et per judicium jus est
noriter revelatlUll quod diu fuit vela
tum. A new adjudication does not make a
new law, but declares the old; becaU!~c ad·
judication is the utterance of the law. null
by adjudIcation the Inw is newly rc\'ealed.
wblch was for a long tlme biddeD. 10 Coke,
42.

NOVUM. OPUS. Lat. In the civil Inw,
A new work. See NovI OI.'ERIS NUNOlATIO,

NOVUS HOMO. Lat. .A. new man. This
term is applied to a waD who has been par·
doned of a crime, and so made, as It were,
a "ne,,, man."

NOXA. Lat. In the cIvil law. This
term denoted any damage or injury done 10
(Wrsons or property by an unlawful act com·
mitted by a man's slave or an1ma!, An ac
tion tor damages lay against the mastEr or
owner, who, however. might escape further
responsibility by delh'ering up the offending
ageDt to the party injured... "Noxa" Wl1S al·
80 used as the designation of the oll'cuse
committed, and ot its punlsbment, a.nd some
times ot the slave or animal doing the dam·
age.

Noxa sequitur caput. The injury ri. e"
liability to make good an injury causlod by n
slave] follows tbe head or person, (i. e., at·
tacbes to his master.] Beinecc. Elem. I. 4,
t. 8, i 1231.

NOXAL ACTION. An action tor dam
age done by slaves or irrational animals.
Sandars, Just. Inst. (5tb Ed.) 457.

NOXALIS ACTIO. Lat. In the clvU
law. An action wbich lay against the mas
ter of a slave, for some offense (as theft or
robbery) committed or damage or Injury
done by the slave, which was called "Mxa,1t
Usually translated "noxal action."

NOXIA. Lat, In the ch1l law. An
offense committed or damage done by a.
slave. Inst. 4, 8, 1.

NOXIOUS. Hurtful; offensive; otrenslve
to the smell. Rex v. White, 1 Burrows, 337.
The word "noxious" Includes the complex
idea both ot InsalubrIty and offensiveness.
Id.

NUBILlS. Lat. In the civil la.w. Mar
rlageable; one wbo Is of a proper age to b,
married.

NUCES COLLIGERE. IAlt. To collect
nuts. This was formerly one ot the works
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NUDA PACTIO OBLIGATIONEId 835 NUISANCE

or services Imposed by lords upon tbeir in
terior tenants. Parocb... Antiq. 495.

Nuda pactio obllgationem. non parit.
A naked. agreement [i. e., witbout conslu
eratIon] does not beget an obligation. Dig.
2, 14, 7, -4; Broom, Max. 746.

NUDA PATIENTIA. Lat. Mere suf
ferance.

NUDA POSSESSIO. Lat Bare or mere
possess.lon.

Nuda ratio et nuda pactio non Uga.nt
aliqueDl debitorem. Na-ked reason and
naked promise do not bind any debtor. Fle
ta. 1. 2, c. 60, t 25.

NUDE. Xaked. This word Is applied
metaphorically to a variety of subjects to
lndIcate that the,\' are lacking in some essen
tial legltl requisite.
-Nude contra.ct. One mnde without any
consideration; upon which no action will lie,
in conformity with the maxim "e;ll fWdo pa-cto
non Of'itur actio." 2 Bl. Comm. 445.-Nude
matter. A bare allegation of a tbing done,
unsupported by evidence.

NUDUM PACTUM. Lat A naked
pact: a bare agreement: a prom1se or un
dertaking made without any consideration
tor Jt. Justice v. Lang, 42 N. Y. 493, 1 Am.
Rcp. 576; Wardell v. 'ViIliams, 62 Mich. 50,
28 N. W. BOO, 4 Am. St. Rep. 814.

Nudum pa.ctum. el!lt ubi nulla Sttbel!lt
causa prreter conventioneDl; sed ubi sub..
est causa, fit obligatio, et parit action
em. A naked contract is where there is nO
consideration except the agreement; but,
where there is a consideration. it becomes an
obligation and gives a right or action. Plowd.
309; Broom. Max. 745, 750.

Nudum. pactum ez quo non oritnr ac
tio. Nudum pactmn is that upon which
no action arises. Cod. 2, 3, 10 j Id. fi, 14, 1;
Broom, Max. 676.

NUEVA RECOPILACION. (New Com
pUation.) The tiUe or a code of Spanish
law, promulgated In the year 1567. Schm.
CiVil Law, lutrod. 79-81.

NUGATORY. Futile: Inefrectual; in-
valid: destitute or constraining force or vi
tality. A legislatlve act may be "nugatory"
because unconstitutional.

NUISANCE. Anything that unlawtully
worketb hurt, Lnconvenience, or damage. 3
BI. Comm. 216.

That class ot wrongs that arise from the
unreasonable, unwarrantable, or unlawful
use by a person of bis own property, either
real or personal, or trom his own improper,

Indecent, or unla\yful personal conduct. work·
ing an obstruction of or Injury to the right
ot' another or ot the public, Bnd producing
such material annoJo'ance, inCoIi\'euience, dis
comfort. or burt that the law will presume
a consequent damage. Wood. i'Ouis. § 1.

Anything which is injurious to health, or is
indecent or offensive to the scnses. or an ob
struction to the ft'ee use of property, so as to
interfere with th(l comfortable enjoyment of
liCe or property, or unlawfully obstracts the
Cree passage or use, in the customary manner, of
any navigable lake- or river, bay, stream, canal,
ot' basin, or any public park, square, street.
or highway, is a niusance. Civ. Code Cal. I
3479. And see Vl~azie v. Dwinel, 50 Me. 479 j
People v. Metropolitan Tel. Co.• 11 Abb. N.
C. (N. Y.) 304; Bohan v. Port Jervis Gaslight
Co., 122 N. Y. 18, 25 N. E. 246, 9 L. R. A.
7il; Baltimore & P. R. Co. v. Fifth Bap
tist Church, 137 U. S. 568. 11 SUjl. Ct. 185,
34 L. Ed. 734; Id .. 108 U. 8. 3t7, 2 Su~.
Ct. 719, 27 L. Ed. 739: C~rdington v. Fred
erick. 46 Ohio St. 442, 21 N. E. 766; Gilford
v. Hulett, 62 Vt. 342, 19 Atl. 230: Ex parte
Foote, 70 Ark. 12, 65 S. W. 700, 91 Am. St.
Rep. 63; CarthilJ!:e v. Munsell, 203 III. 474.
67 N. E. 831: NOI·thern Pac. n. ('0. v. Whalen.
149 U. S. 157, ]3 Sup. Ct. 822, 37 L. Ed.
686 j Phinizy l'. City Council of Augusta. 47
Ga. 266; Allen v. Union Oil 00.,59 S. C. 57].
3S S. E. 274.

Classification. Nui!:;ances are commonlv
classed as public and private, to which is some
times added a third class called mixed. A pub
lic nuisance is one which affects an indefinite
number of persons, or all tbe residpots of a
particular locality, or all people coming within
tllC extent of its range or operntion. although
the extent of the annoyance or damage iuflict
ed Ulloa individuals may be unequal; and bence.
though only n few persons may be actually
injured or annoYI!d at any given time. it is
none the less a public nuisance if of Buch
a chnracter that it must or will injure or an~

noy oJI that porti()o of the ~eneral public which
may be compelled to come IDto conto.ct with it,
or within the raog:e of its influence. See Bum~
ham v. Hotchkiss. 14 Conn. 317; Chesbroll~h
v. Com'rs, 37 Ohio St. 50S; Lansing v. Smitb,
4 Wend. ()l. Y.) 30, 21 Am. Dec. 89: Nolan
l'. New Britain. 69 Conn. 668. 38 Atl. 703;
Kelley v. Kew York. 6 Misc. Rep. 516. 27 N.
Y. Supp. 164; Kissel y. Lewis. 156 Ind. 233,
59 ~. E. 478; Burlin~ton v. Stockwell, 5 Kan.
App. 569, 47 Pac. 988; Jones v. Chanute, 63
K8n. 243, 65 Pac. 243; Dil'. Code Cal. § 3480.
A private nuisance was origioaJly defined as
anylhing done to the burt or annoyance of tbe
londs, tenements,. or hereditaments of another.
3 Bl. Comm. 216.. But tbe modern definition
includes any wrongful act which desb'oys or
deteriorates the property of another or inter
feres with his lawful use or enjoyment thereof,
or any act which unlawfully binders bim in the
enjoyment of a common or public right and
causes him a special injury. Therefore, 81
tbouKh the ground of distinctioD between pub
lic and private nuisances is still the injury to
the community a.t large or. on the other band.
to a single individual, it is evident that the
same thing or act may constitute a public nui
@.ance and at the same time a private nuisance.
heing the latter au to any person who sustains
from it, in his person or property, a special
injury different from that of the ~t'neral pub
lic. See Heeg v. Licht, ·SO N. Y. 582, 36 Am.
Rep. 654; Baltzl'g-er v. Carolina Midland R.
Co., 54 S. C. 241!, 32 S. El. 358. 71 Am. S~
Rep. 789; Kavanllgh v. Barber. 1~1 N. Y. 211,
30 N. El. 235, 15 L. R. A. 689; H••gort Y.
Stehlin. 137 Ind. 'l3, 35 N. El 997 22 L. R. A..
577: Donnan v. Ames. 12 llinn. 461 (Gil. 347);
Ackermnn 'r. True., 175 N~ Y. 353, (;T N. E.
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NG2D; Kissel v. Lewis, loG lnd, 233, 59 N. E.
478; Willcox v. Hines, 100 Tenn. 538, 4G S.
\Y. 297, 41 L. R. A. 278. 66 Am. St. Rep, 770.
A. miwed nuisance is of the kind last described;
tho t is, it is one which is both public: and pri
Yale in its effects -public because it inj1ll'cs
many persous or ali the community, and private
in that it also 'PToduces special injuries to
private rights, Kelley v. New York, 6 Misc.
Uep. 516, 27 N. Y. Supp. 164-

Other compound and descripti,'e terms.
-Actionable nuisance. See ACTWNABLE.
Anue of nuisance. In old practicE~. this was
a judicial writ directed to the sheriff of the
county in whicn a nuisance existed, in which it
wua stated that the party injured complained
of some particulnr filet done ad ,wcumentl~m

libed tenemimti 81t1. (to the nuisnnc.e of his
freehold,) n.od commanding the sherHr to sum
moo an assize (that is, a jury) to view the
pl'cmi~es, and have tbem at the next commis
Ilion of assize~-l, that jU8tice migbt be done, etc.
3 DI. Comm. :.::21.-Conunon nuisaJ:Lce. One
which affects the public in general, nnd not
merely some particular person; a public Dui
sance. 1 Hawk, rP. O. 197.-Contm"[ldng nui
sance. An uninterrupted or periodically re
curring nuisance; not necessarily 8. constant
or uncenl:iing injury, but e. nuiSllnce wllich oc
curs so often and is so llecessarily an incident
of the usc of propcrty complained l)f that it
enn fairly be S:lid to be contiuuous. Ii'arley v.
Gaslight Co., 105 Ga. 323, 31 S. E. 193.-Nui
sance per ae. One which constitutes a nui·
sance at all times and under all circumstances,
irrespecth'e of locality or surroundings, as,
thin{;s prejudicial to public morals or dangerous
to life or injurious to public rights; distin
guished from things declared to be nuisances
by statute. fiod also from things which consti
tute nuisances only when considered with ref·
erence to their particular location or other in
dividual circumstances. HundleY v. Harrison,
123 Ala.. 292, 26 ~outh. 204; Whitmore v.
Paper Co., 91 Me. 297, 39 Atl. 1032, 40 L. R.
A. 377, 64 Am. St. Rep. 220; Windfn.lI Mfg,
00. v. PattersoD, 148 Ind. 414, 47 N. E. 2, 87
L. R. A. 381, 62 Am. St. Rep. 532.

NUL. No; none. A. law French nega
tive particle, commenclng many phrases.
-Nul agard. No award. The name of a. plea.
in a.n action on an arbitration bond, by which
the defendant traverses tbe makiult of any
legal award.-Nnl disseisin. In plea.ding. No
disseisin. A pica of the general hisue in a
real action, by whicb the defendant denies that
there was aDy disseisin.-Nul tiel corpora
tion. No such corporation [exists.] r£he form
of a. plea denying the existence of nn alleged
corporation.-Nul tiel reool.·d. No sl:lch record.
A plea denying the existence of any such rec
ord as that alleged by the plaintiff. It is the
general plcn in an action of debt 0111 a judg
ment. Hoffheimer v. Stie(el, 17 Misc. Rep.
236, 39 N, Y. Supp. 714.-Nnl tort. In plead
ing. A plea of the general issue to ,a real ac·
tion, by which the defendant denieB that be
committed any wl'ong.-Nul waste. No waste.
The name of a plea. in an a.ction of waste,
denying the committing of waste, Bllld form
ing the general issue.

Nul charter, nul vente, ne Jllul done
vault perpetualment, .i Ie don.or n'est
seise al temps de contracts ,de deux:
droits, se. del droit de possession et del
droit de propertie. Co. Lltt. :266. No
grant, no sale, no gift, is valid forever, un
less the donor, at the time ot the contract, is
seised of two rights, namely. the right or
possession, and the rlgbt of property.

Nul ne doit s'enrichir alII depeul del
autres. No one ought to enrich hillisel! at
the expense of others.

Nul prendra advantage de Ion tort
demesne. No one shall tak.e adv&oWgt! o!
his own wroug. 2 lnst. 713; Broom, Max.
290.

Nul .ans damage avera error ou a.t
taint. Jenk. Cent. 323. No oue shall bnfe
error or attaint unless he has sustaLued
damage.

NULL. Naught; ot no validity or elIeer.
Usually coupled with the word ",",old;" itS

"null and void." Forrester v. Boston, etc.,
Min. Co., 29 Mont. 391. 74 Pac. 10.sS; HUlOe
v. Eagon, 73 Mo. App. 276.

NULLA BONA. Lat. No goods, Tbe
naDle of tbe return mnde hy the sberU! to a
writ of exeCll Hon, when be bas not foulld
any goods of the defendant within his juris·
diction on which he could le,~y. Woodward
v. Harbin, 1 Ala. lOS; Reed v. Lowe, IG3 ~fo.

519,63 S, W. 681, 85 A.m. St Rep. 518; Lllll~'

ford v. Few, 140 :Mo. 142, 47 S. W, 927, 69
Am. St. Rep. 606.

Nulla. curia qure recordum non habet
potest imponere ftnem. neque nliquem
mRndare cal'cerij quia ista spectant tan_
tummodo ad ouriaa de recordo. 8 Coke,
60. ~o Court whIcb has not a !'ecord can
impose a fine or commit any person to {Jrls·
on; because those powers belong only to
courts of record.

Nulla emptio sine pretio esse potest.
There can be no sale Without a price. Brown
v. Bellows, 4 Pick. (Mass.) 189.

Nulla impossibilia aut inhonesta SllDt
prresumenda; vera autem et hone.ta et
possibllia. No things that are impossible
or dishonorable are to be presumed; bu'
things that are true and bonorable and pos
sible, Co, Lltt. 78b,

Nulla pactione effie! poteat ut dolnl
prrestetur. By no agreement can it be et
fected that a frR ud sball be practiced. Fraud
will not be upheld, though It may seelD to
be authorized by express agl'oowent. 0
Maule & S. 466; Broom, Max. 696.

Nulla virtua, nulla 15cientia, locum
anum et dignitatem conservare potelt
sine modestia. Co. Lltt. 394. Without
modesty, no virtue, DO knowledge, can pre
serve its place and dignity.

Nulle terre aans seigneur. No land
without a lord. A maxim of t'eudal law.
GUyot, Inst. Feod. Co 28.

Nulli enbn res sua servit jure servi..
tutis. No one can have a servitude over blJ
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own property. Dig. 8, 2, 26; 2 Bouv. Inst.
DO. 1600: Grant v. Chase, 17 Mass. 443, 9
Am. Dec. 161.

NULLITY. Nothing; no proceeding; an
Ret or proceeding in a cause which the op
pOsite party filly treat as thongh it Imd not
taken place, or which has absolutely no legal
rorce or effect. Solter v. Hllgen, 40 'Vis.
3ti3; Jenness v. Lapeer Oounty Circllit Judge,
42 ~flch. 469, 4 N. W. 220: Johnson v. Hines,
61 )1<1 122.
-Absolute nullity. In Spanish law, nullity
is t'itber nbsolute or rell:ltive. The former is
that whicb arises from the law, whether civil
or criminal, the principal motive for which is
the public int.erest, wbile the latter is that
which affects onc certain individual. Sunol v.
Hepburn, 1 Cal. 281. ~o sucb distinction,
however, is recognized in American law, and
tbe term "absolute nullit.y" is nSf"d more for
eOlphfl.Sis than as indicllting a degree of invalid·
ity. As to the ratification or subsequent v<tlida·
tion of "absolnte nullities," see )feans v. Uob·
inson, 7 Te."t. 502. 516.-Nullity 01 marriage.
'l.'be entire invalidity or a supposed, pretended,
or attempted marriage, by reason of relation
ship or incapacity of the parties or other diri
ment impediments. An action seeking a decree
declaring such an assumed marriage to be null
and void is called a suit of "nullity of mar
riage." It differs fl'Om an artian ror divorce,
becnuss the latter supposes the existence of a
valid and lawful marriage. See 2 Bisb. Afar. &
Di,. §§ 289-294.

NULLIUS FILIUS. Lat. Tbe son of no
body; a bastard.

to an action of debt upon an obligation for
the performance of an a ward, by which the
defendant denies that be submitted to ar
bitration, etc. Bac. Abr. lI.AI~~itr." etc., G.

Nullum iniqnum ed prresUDlcndum in
jure. 7 Col{e, 71. No iniquity is to be pre-.
Burned In law.

Nullnm. <matrimonium, ihi nulla dos.
No mnn'iap;e, no dower. n~ait v. Wait, 4
Barl>. (N. Y.) 102, 104.

NnlIum simile est idem nisi qnatuor
pedibns currit. Co. Litt. 3. No like Is
identical, unless it run on nll fours.

NulInm simile qnatuor pedibus eurrit.
No sirnlle runs npon four feet, (or all fours,
as it is othet\vise expl'e~sed.) No simile
holds in everything. CO. IAtt, 3a~' Ex parte
Foster. 2 Story, 143, Fed. Cas. No. 4Doo.

NULLUM TEMPUS ACT. In English
law, A llame given to the statute 3 Gee.
III. c. 16. because that act, in contril\'ention
of the maxim "Ntlllll111 tempus occurrft
1'eOi," (no lapse of time bars the kIng,) lim
ited the crown's right to sue, etc., to the pe·
riod of sixty years.

Nullnm tempus aut locus occurrlt
regi. No time or place affects tbe king. 2
Inst. 273; Jenk. Cent, 83; Broom, Max. 65.

NulIns alius quam. rex posslt episcopo
demandare inquisitionem faciendam.
Co. Litt. 134. No other than the king can
command the bIshop to make an Inquisition.

Nullius hODlfnis auctoritas apud nos
valere debet, ut nJ.eliora. non seqnere..
mur ai quis attnlerlt. The autbority of
no man ought to prevail with us, so far as
to prevent our following better [opinions] it'
nny one should present them. Co. Lltt.383b,

NULLIUS IN BONIS. Lat. Among the
property of no person.

Nullum teml)US occnrrit
No time runs [time does not
the commom"ealth or state.
Washburn, 11 Grat. (Va.) 572.

reipublicre.
run] against
Lerasser v.

potest de
can obtain

Co, Lltt.

NULLIUS JURIS. Lat, In old English
law. Of no legal force.. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 60,
t 24.

NULLUM ARBITRIUM. L. Lat. No
award. The name of a plea in an nction 011
an arbltratJon bond, for not fulftlIing the
award. by whlch the defendant traverses
tbe allegation that there was an award
made.

Nnllum crimen majns est lnobedien..
tia. No crime is greater than disobedience.
•Teok, Cent. p. 77, caS!? 48. Applied to the
refusal of an officer to return a writ.

Nullum cxem.plnm. est idem. omnibus.
No example is the same for all purposes.
Co. Uti. 212a. No one precedent is adapted
to all cases. A maxim in conveyancing.

NULLUM FEOERUNT ARBITRIUM.
L. LaL In plead1ng. The name of 8. plea

Nullus commodum capere
injuria sua propria. No one
an advantage by his own wrong.
148; Broom, Max. 279.

Nullu&: debet agere de dolo, ubi alia
actio 8ubest. Where another form of ac
tion is given, no one ought to sue in the ac·
tiOD de. dolo. 7 Ooke, 92.

Nullus dicitur accessorius post lelo
niam, sed me qui novit principaleDl
feloniam feciase, et ilIum. reeeptavit et
eomfortavit. 3 lust. 138. No one is call:.
ed an "accessary" after the fact but he who
knew the principal to have committed a fel.
ony, and received and comforted bim.

Nullus dicitur lelo prineipalis nisi
actor, aut qui prresens est, abettans ant
auxilians ad felonianJ. faciendam. No
one is called n "principal felon" except the
party actually committing the felony, or thfll
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NULLUS IDONEUS TESTlS 838 NUPER OBIIT

N. party present aiding and abetting 10 its
commission.

NullUAI idoneua testis in re sua intel
ligitur. No person is understood to be a
competent witness 10 his own cause. DIg.

: 22, 5, 10.

Nullus jus alienum. forbta.cere potest.
No man can forfeit another's rIght. Fleta,
lib. I, c. 28, I 11.

NUNCUPATIVE WILL. .A. will ""hleb
depends merely upon oral evIdence. having
been declared or dictated by the testator 10
hIs last sIckness before a sufficient number
at Witnesses, and afterwards reduced to writ
Ing. Ex parte Thompson, 4: Bradt. Sur. (N.
Y.) 154; Sykes v. Sykes, 2 Stew. (Ala.) 36i,
20 Anl. Dec. 40; Tally v. Butterworth, 10
Yerg. (Teno.) 502; Ellington v. Dillard. 42
Ga. 3iO; Succession ot Morales, 16 La. Ann.
2£8.

Nullns recedat e curia cancellaria
sine remedio. No person should depart
tram the court of chnnccr.r without a rew
edy. 4 Hen. VII. .{; Branch, Princ.

Nullus alm.ile eat idem, nisi quatuor
pedibua curcit. No like is exactly Iden
tical unless it runs on all tours.

NullU!J videtur dolo facere qui auo
jure utitur. No one is considered to act
with guile who uses his own rIght. Dig. 50,
17, 55; Broom, Mn..x. 130.

NUNDINlE. Lat. In the civil and old
Engl1sb law. A fau. In n1mdhlis et mtr·
cat~. in talrs and markets. Bract. tal. 56.

NUNDINATION. Traffic at tairs and
markets; any bu.ring and selling.

Nunquam crescit ez postfacto prlle~

teriti delicti msthnatio. 'l'be character or
a past o.lfcnse is ue"cr aggravated by 8. sub
sequent act or matter. Dig. 50, }7. 139. 1;
Bac. ~Iax. p. 38, reg. 8; Broom, :'IIa..-,:. 42.

NUMERATA PECUNIA. Lat.
civil law. Money told or counted;
paid by tale. lnst. 3, 24, 2; Bract.

In tbe
money

fol. 35.

Nunquam. decurritur ad extraord.in.a,...
rium sed ubi deficit ordinarium. We are
ne"er to resort to what Is extraordinary, but
[until] wbat Is ordinary fails. 4 lust 84.

NUNCUPATE. To declare publlcl.y and
solemnly.

NUMMATA TERRlE. An acre of land.
Spelman.

NUNCroS. In international law. A.
messenger; a minister; the pope's legate.
commonly called a "nuncio."

NUNCIATIO. Lot. In the civil law. A.
solemn declaration. usually In prohibition ot
a thing; a protest.

Nunquam prrescribitur in falso. There
is never a prescription In case of falsehood
or forgery. A maxim in Scotch law. Bell.

NUNTIUS. In old English practice. A.
messenger. One who was sent to make an
excuse tor a pa rty summoned, or one who
explained as tor a trlend the reason ot Ii

party's absenee. Bract. fol. 345. A.n officer
ot a court; a summoner, apparitor, or
beadle. Cowell.

Nunquam. res humpnre pro.pere sue
cedunt ubi negliguntur divinre. Co. Lltt
15. Human things never prosper where dl·
Tine things are neglected.

Nunquam. ftctio aine lege. Tbere Is nO
fiction wIthout law.

NUNQUAM INDEBITATUS. Lat
Never indebted. 'l'he narue of a plea in an
action of inclebUatus assumpsit, by whicb
the defendant alleges that he is not lndebt
ed to the plaIntltr.

Nunquam nimia dicitur quod nunquam
satis dicitur. What is never sufficiently
said is never said too much. Co. LHl 375.

NUFER OBllT. L:1t. In practlce. The
name of a writ (now abolished) whIch, In
the English law, lay tor a sister ccrheiress
dispossessed by her coparcener of lands aDd
tenements whereof their father, brother, or
allY common ancestor died seised ot an es·
tate in tee·simple. Fitzh. Nat Brev. 197.

Iu the civil law.
orally or in words

NUNCUPARE. Lat.
To name; to ptonounce
without vvriting,

NUNCIO. The permanent official repr~

sentntlve ot the pope at a foreign court or
seat of government. Webster. They are
called "ordinary" or "extraordinary," accord
ing as they are sent tor general purposes or
on a special mission.

NUNO PRO TUNC. Lot. Now tor then.
A phrase applied to acts allowed to be done
arter the time when they should be done,
with a retroactive elIect, i. e., with the same
etrect as If regularly done. Perkins v. Hay
ward, 132 Ind. 95, 31 N. E. 6iO; Secou v.
Leroux, 1 N. M. 3SS.

NUMMATA. The price of anything In
moueS, as dcnariata is the price of a thIng
by computatlon of pence, and librata of
pounds.
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NUPTllE SECUNDlE 839 NYCTHEMERON

NUPTIlE SECUNDlE. Lat. A second
marriage. In the canon law, this term in·
eluded any marriage subsequent to the first.

NUPTIAL. Pertaining to marriage; ('on
Iltltutlng marriage; used or done in mar
ring<.

Nuptiu non concnbitns sed cOD.sensu.
tacit. Co. Lttt. 33. Not cobabitation but
consent makes the marrap.

NURTURE. Tbe act of taking care of
children, brInging tbem up, and educattn.
them. Regina v. Clarke, 7 El. & BL 193.

NURUS. Lat. In the civil law. A son'.
wife; a daughter-tn-law. Calvin.

NYCTHEMERON. The whole natural
day. or day and night, conslstlng of twenty
tour hours.. Ene. Lond.



O. N. B. An abbreviation tor "Old Na
tura Brevium." See NA'fUUA BnEvlUM.

O. S. An abbreviation tor "Old Style,"
or "Old Series."

OATH

oath. One token in some judicial proceedlll:'
or in relation to some matter connected v.itb
iudicial proceedings.-Oath against brib
ery. One which could have been administt'rwl
to a voter at an election for members of Pllrlill'
ment. Abolisbed in 1854. Wbarton.-Oath ez
officio. 'I'llI' onth by which n clerg-ymuu ch:ug
cd with a criminal offeuse was former!)' allo\\"
ed to swenr himself to be inDO<."eut: alc::o Ihl'
oath by whjch til(> compurglHOrs swore tbl!r
they helieved in his inoocence. 3 HI. Corom.
101. 447: ~fozl(>r & Whillf>y.-oath in litem.
In tbe civil law. An onth pHmitted to be
tnken b)' the plaintiff. fur the l,unlose of prov
ing tbe value of the subject-maHer in coot~
\'eesy. when there was no other c\'idenCe liO

that pOint, or when the defj,'n<latlt fnlUtJull'nlly
suppressed evidence whh'h might han br"n
available.-Oath of allegiance. An ollth I;·
which a llerl:lOn promises and binds lli/1l.1f
to bear true aJlcgiauce to n particular :<U\'t>t..
ei~ or government. e. g., the l'uitrd States;
administered generully to llil\'h public offiC1!rs
and to soldiers and snilors. n!!lO to II liens Apply·
ing for naturalization, Rnd, occ3~ionally, to
citizens genemlly as a prerE'Quisite to their suo
ing in the courts or prosecuting claims bt'fore
government buren us. See Re\'. St. e. s. 'I
1756, 216::>. 3..J7R (U. S. Compo J:;t. 1001, pp.
1~02, 1329. ~32I). and section WIS.-Oath ot
calumny. In the ch'il law. .An oath whil'h
a plaintiff was obliged to take that he was not
prompted by malice or trick.:TV in commencing
his action, but that he had bona fide a good
cause of action. Path. Pando lib. 5, tt. 16, H.
S. 124.-0ath-rite. The form used at tbe
taking of an onth.-Official oath. One takl'n
by uo officer when he assumes charge of bis of
fice. whf"J;'E"by he declares that be will faithfully
dischar~e the duties of tile same. or wbfllc\'er
else may be required by otntule in the partjeulnf
CaB(!.-Poor debtor's oatb. See thnt tidl".
-Promissory oaths. Oaths which bind the
part.)" to o!>sen'e a certain course of conduct, or
to fulfill certain duties. in the future. or to
demean hjm~elt lhereafter in a stated manner
with reference to specified obieets or obli:r.l'
tions; such, for example, as the oath taken by
a hi~h executive officer, a legi:c::lator, a jud~j>.
a person seeking naturalization. an attorney
at law. Case v. People. 6 Abb. N, C. (:;0;. Ll
151.-Purgatory oath. An o3th by which a
person P'Urge, or clears bimself from presump
tions, cbarges, or suspicions 8tnnding ag"Jinst
him. or from a eontempt.-Qna,lified oath.
One the force of which as un lltlirmation or
denial may be Qualified or modified by the eir·
curostnnces under which it is taken or whirh,
oecessnril)' enter into it and cooRtitute a jlart
of it; especially thus used in Scotch law.-Sol
eDl.U oath. A corporal oath. Jackson v,
State, 1 Ind. lS4.-Snppletory oath. 1D the
civil and ec(')esinsticnl law. The testimony ot
a single witness to a fact is called "half·proor,"
on which no scntence can be foundcd: in ordl"f
to supply the other balf of proof, tbe party him'
self (plaintiff or defendant) is admitted to be
exan:lIned. in bis own behalf, nnd the oath ad
mjnistercd to him for that purpose is eaUed tho!
"suppletory onl h," becaUl';e it supplies the n~'"

essarS quantum of _proof on which to found the
sentence. 3 BI. Comm. 370. Tbis term. nl
though without application in American law in
its originnl sense, is sometimes used as a dcsig·
nation of n party's oatb required to be takpD
in authentication or support of some }Jicee ot
documentary e\'idence which he offers. for exam
ple. his books of nccount.-Volnntary oath.
Sucb as n. pel'son may take in extrajudicial mAl'
ters, and not regularly in a court of justice,
or before an officer invested with authority to
administer the same. Brown

a
840O. O.

OATH. An e:xternal pledge or assevera
\Iou, made in "erlficaUon of statements made
or to be made, coupled with an appeal to a
altered or venerated object, In evidence ot
the serloU5i and reverent stnte of mind ot
tLe party. or with an invocation to a su
preme being to witness the words or the
party and to visit him with pnnishment It
tbtly be false. See O'Reilly v. People, 86 N.
Y. 154·, 40 Am. Rep. 52i): Atwood v. 'Vel ton,
7 \.~onn. 70: Clinton v. Stntc. 33 Ohio St.
32; Brock v. llItlIlgan. 10 Ohjo, 123; Block
er ,. Bnrnc!';s, 2 Ala. 354.

A reli!;1ous 85severation, by whlcb a per
son \'enouDces the mercy and Imprecates the
vengta.nce or hen ven. U be do not speak the
troth. 'Le..'1cb. 430.
-Aut.rlory oath. One rel:1.tinA' to a past
or pres~Dt fact or Mote of fa<·t<:l. n" distinguished
(rom a ··promissor.)'·' oath whicll relates to tu
turr CO[ldnct: particularly. any oath required
b)' laW" .>lher than in iudicinl proceedings and
upon induction to office. such, fOr l.l3:ample, ns
nn 011 th to be mude at tbe custom-house rel:1.ti\"e
to J:ooJs Imported.-Corporal oath. See Oon·
l'ORAL.--l)ec!sory oath. In the civil law.
Au oath which one of the parties defers or
refers back to the other for tbe decision of the
cause.-Extrajndicial oath. One not taken
in any iuoicinl proceMing, or without any au
thorilY or requirement of law, though taken
tQnnalll' before a proper pcrson.-Judicial

O. Nt. It was the course at the English
exchequer, as soon as the sherifI' entered
luto and made up his account tor issues,
amerciaments, etc., to mark upon each head
"0. In.,'' whlcb denoted oncratu,.. nisi habeat
&uflicienlem c.roncraticI1tC1n. aot.l presently be
became the klllg's debtor, and a debet was
set upon hIs bead; wbereupon tbe parties
parat'ai"le became debtors to the sberiff. and
were discbarged against the kiug, etc. 4
Inst. 116; "Wharton.

O. K. A conventional symbol, or obscure
origin, much used in commercial practice
and occasionally in indol'sements on legal
documents. signifying "correct," "approved."
"o.ccepted," "satisfactory," or "assented to."
See Getchell & :Mnrtin Lumber Co. v. Peter
SOD, 124 Iowa, 599. 100 ~. w. 550: MOl'l;lln
ton Mfg. Co. v. Ohio River. etc., Ry. Co.,
121 N. C. 514. 28 S. E. 474. 61 Am. St. Rep.
679; Citizens' Bank v. Farwell, 56 Fed.
570. 6 C. C. A. 24; lnclianapolis. D. & W.
R. Co. v. Sauds, 133 Ind. 433, 32 N. E. 722.

N
O. C. An abbrevIation, In tbe 0'\'"11 law,

tot' "ope consilio," (q. v.) In American lnw,

Olhese letters are used as an abbreviation for
"OI'Dbans' Court."
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OB 841 OBLATA

OB. Lat. On account of; for. Several
Latin phrases and maxIms. cOUlmenclng with
tbi~ word. are wore commonly introduced by
"i,~" (q. v.)

OB CAUSAM ALIQUAM A RE MARI
TIMA ORTAM. For some cause arising
out ot a maritime matter. 1 Pet. Adm. 92.
Snhl to be Selden's translation of the l!'rench
definition of admiralty jurisdictioD. "pour le
fait de la mer." Id

OB CONTINENTIAM DELICTI. On
account of contigliity to the offense. i. e..
being contaminated by conjunction wIth
something illegal. For example. the cargo
ot a vessel. tlJough not contraband or Ull

lawfUl, may be conelemned In admiralty,
along with the vessel, when the ,essel bas
been engaged in some seniee wblch renders
bel' lJllble to seizure and conf]~cntlon. The
cargo is then said to be comlemned ob con-
tinrlltiam delicti. because found In company
with an unlawtul service. See 1 Kent,
Comm. 152.

OB CONTINGENTIAM. On uccount
of connection; by reason of 81mllnrity. In
Scotch law, this phrase expresses II ground
tor the consolidation of actions.

OB FAVOREM MERCATORUM. In
fa"or of merchants. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 63, §
12.

Ob infamiam non solet j1lXtn. legem
terrre aliquiB per legem appa.rentem se
purgare. nisi prius conviotull fuerit vel
confessus in. curia. Glan. lib. 14, c. U. On
account ot evil report. it Is not usual, ae
cording to the In w at the land, tor any per
BOU to purge himself. unless be have been
previously convicted, or confessed in court.

OB TURPEM CAUSAM. For an im
moral consideration. Dig. 12, 5.

OBlERATUS. Lat. In Roman law. A
debtor who was obl1~ed to serve his credit
or till" his debt was dlscharged Adamsl

Rom. Ant. 49.

OBEDIENCE. COmllllr\Dce with a com
mand. prohibition. or knO\YlI law and rule ot
duty prescribed: the performance ot what
is requIred or enjoined by allthority, or the
allstainlng from what is prohibited. In com~

p!lance with tbe command or probibltion.
Webster.

OBEDIENTIA. An office, or the admin
Istration ot it; a kind ot rent; submission;
obedience.

Obedientia elt legis eSlentJa. 11 Col;;e,
100. Obedience is the essence at law.

OBEDIENTIARrUS. A monastic officer.
Dn Cange.

OBIT SINE PROLE. La~ [He] died
without Issue. Yearb. AI. 1 Edw. n. 1.

OBIT. In old English law. A funeral
solemnity, or office for the dead. Cowell.
The nOlliversal'y of a person's death; the an
niversary office. Cro. Jac. 51.

OBITER. Lat. By tbe way: In passing;
incidentally; collaterally.
-Obiter dictum. A remark made, or opin
ion expressed, by a judge. in his decision IIpon
a cause. "by tbe way." that is, incidentally or
collaterally. and not directly upon tbe question
before bim. or upon a point not necessarily fn
\'olved iu the determinatiou or tbe canse. or
intruduced by way of illustration. or analogy or
argum~ut.

OBJECT, v. In legal proceeuing-s. to ob
ject (r. g .• to the admission of evillence) Is to
interpOse a declaration to the elIect that the
particular matter or thing under considera
tion is not done or admitted with the consent
of tbe party objecling. but is by him consid
ered improper or i lIegaI. and I'eferring the
question or its propriety or legality to the
court.

OBJECT, n. This term "includes what
ever is presented to the mind. 8S well as what
may be presented to the senses; whatever,
also. Is acted UpOn. or operated upon, af
firmatively. or intentionally 1nt!uenced by
anything done, moved. or applied thereto."
Woodrutr. J., Wells v. Sbook, 8 Blatchf. 2571

Fed. Cas. No. 17,406.
-Object of an action. The thing sought to
be obtained by the action; the remedy demand
ell or the relicf or recovery sought or prayed for;
not the same thiD~ as the cause of action or the
subject of the action. Scarborough v. Smith, 18
Kan. 406; Lassiter v. i\orfolk & C. R. Co.,
136 N. C. 89, 48 S. E. 643.-0bject of a stat
ute. The "object" of a statute i3 the aim or
purpose of the enactment, the end or design
which it is me3.nt toaceolDplish. while tbe "sub
ject" is the matter to which it (('Intes and with
which it deals. Medical Examiners v. Fowler,
50 La. Ann. 13;)8, 2-1 Sontb. 809; McNeely v.
:-louth Peun Oil Co.. 52 W. Va. mG. 44 S.
E. 50S. 62 L. R. A.. 562· Da,. Land & Cattle
Co. v. State. o..q Tex_ fi-t2. 4 S. 'V. 8G5.-Ob
jects of a power. \\here property ig settled
subject to a power given to any person or per
::ions to appoint the same among a limited class.
the members of the class urc called the "ob
jects·1 of the power. Thus. if a parent hM a
power to appoint a fund amon~ bis children,
the child1'E'D are callf'd the "objects" of the
power. Mozley & Whitley.

OBJECTION. The act of a party who
objects to some matter or proceeding in the
<."Ourse ot a trial, (see OBJECT, v.:) or all <trgu
ment or reason urged by him lu support ot
his contention that the matter or )lroceeding
objected to is improper or illegal.

OBJURGATRICES. In old English law.
Scolds or unquiet women, punIshed with the
cocking-stool.

OBLATA. Gifts or offerings wade to the
king by any at his subjects; old debts.



842OBLATA TERRLE OBLIGATIOll

OBLIGATION. An obligation J8 a legal
duty, hy wbich a persoll is bound to do or
not to do a certain thing. ell'. Code Gal.
§ 1427; Civ. Code Oak. § 798.

The binding power of a yow. promise, oath,
or contract, or of law, civil, pol1ticnl, or mOf-

ever, are but a loose extension of the term.
whicb, according to its true idea, is only prop
erly employed when it is used to denote the
debt relationship, In its totallty, acth'e anrl
passive, subsisting bern-een t.1Je creditor and
the debtor. Tomk. & J. :Mod. Rom. Law,
30l.

Obligations, In the civil law, are of tbe
several descriptions enumcrated below.

Oblioatio oivili.! is an obligation enforcesble
by nction. whether it derives it,!; origin from jll'
civile, as the obligation engcnderea by formal
contracts or tbe obligation enforceable by bilat
erally penaJ suits, or from such portion of tho'
;us gentium as bad been. completel,. naturalized
in the civil Jaw and protected by ail its reme
dies. such as the obligation engendered by Corm·
less con tracts.

Obligatio no,.turali! is an obligation not imme
diately enforcenble by action. or an obliJ:mtion
imposed by tbat portioo of the jut ge-ntiljlfl
which is ooly imperfectly recognized by civil
law.

Obligatio e~ contractu, an obligation arising
from' contract, or an antecedent ius in persQ
"am. 1n this there are two stn~e8.-first, a pri·
mary or sanctioned personal right Rntecedeat to
wrong, and, afterwards, a secondary or sanc
tioning personal right consequent on a wlonl·
Poste's Gaius' 1nst. 359.

Obligatio e:r; delicto. ao obligation founded on
wrong or tort, or arising from the in\'8sion oC 8
ius in rem. In this there is the second stage,
a secondary or sanctioning personal riA'ht con·
sequent On a wrong, but the first stage is not l
personal ri~ht, Uus in personam.) but a real
right, Ull6 In rsm,) whether a nrimordinl rigb~
right of sto,.tlU, or of property. Paste's Gaic!
Inst. 359.

Obligationu e~ delicto are obligations arising
from the commission of a wrongful injury to
the person or property of another. "Delictum"
is not exactly synonymous with "tort." for,
while it includes moot of the wrongs known to
the common law ft!l torts, it is A.lso wide enou1!:h
to cover some offenses (such as theft aod rotr
beryl primaril1 injurious to the individual. but
now only pUDlshed as crimes. Such acts ga.ve
rise to an obUgo,.tio, wWch consisted in the lia
bility to pay damages.

Obligahones quasi ez contractll. Often per
sons wbo have not contracted with each other,
under a cert..'\in state of facts. are regarded by
the Roman Jaw as if they had actually conclud·
ed a convention between tbemselves. Tb~ legal
relation which then takes place between these
persons. which has always a similarity to a con
tract obligation, is therefore termed "obligatio
quasi C3: contractu:' ~uch tl relation arises
from the conducting of affairs without nuthority,
(negotiorum gestio;) from the management of
property tb:1t is in common when the communiCy
arose from casualty, (corn.munis inciden8,') from
the payment of what was not due, (solutio in
debiti;) from tutorship and curatorship: and
from taking possession of an inheritance. Mack
eld. Rom. Law. § 491.

Obligatiofle. quasi ef» delicto. 'I.'his class em·
braces all torts not coming under the denomina·
tion of "delicta." and oat having 8 special fonn
of action pro\'idcd for them by law. They dif·
f('red widely in character. and at commnn law
would in some cases gi\'e rise to an action on
the case; in others to an action on an implied
contract. OTt. InsL §§ 1i81-1792.

OBLATI. In old Europea.n law. Volun~

tary slaves or churches or monasteries.

OBLATIO. Lat. In the civll law. A
tender of woney in payment of a debt made
by debtor to creditor. Whatever is otrered
to the church by the pious. Calvin.

Oblationes dioulltur qurecunque a piia
:8.dellbusque Christianis offeruntur Dea
et ecale.im, aive res 80lidre dve mobiles.
2 lnst. 889. Those things are called "abIa·
tions" which are ofl'ered to God and to the
church by pious and faithful Christians,
whetber they are movable or immovable.

OBLATI ACTIO. In the civil law. An
action gIven to a party against another who
had offered to him a stolen thing, which was
found in tils pOssession. lust. 3, 1, 4.

OBLATIONS. or obventions, are otrerings
or customary payments made, in England, to
the minister ot a church, including tees on
marriages, burials, mortuaries, etc., (g. 'V.)
and Easter ollerings. 2 Steph. Comm. 740;
Pbillim. Bee. Law. 1500. 'l'hey ma)' be com
muted by agreemenl.

OBLIGATIO. Lat. In Roman law. The
legal relation existing between two certain
persons whereby one (the creditor) is au
thorized to demand of the other (the debtor)
a certain performance which has a money
value. In this sense obligatio signUles not
only the duty of the debtor, but also the rIght
of the creditor. The fact establishing such
claim and debt, as also the instrument evi~

dencing Jt, is termed "obligation." Mackeld.
RoUl. Law, § 3GO.

That legal relation subsisting between two
persons by which one Is bound to the other
for a certain performance. The passive re
lation sustained by the debtor to the creditor
is likewise called an ··obllgation." Som~

times, also, the tcrm "obUgatw" is used for
the causa obli(J(tlionts. and the contract it
self Is designated an "obliglltlon." There
are passages In which even the document
wblch atl'ords the proof of a contract Is call
ed an "obligation." Such applications, how-

OBLIGATE. To bind or constrain j to
bind to tbe observance or performance ot a
duty; to place under an obligation. To bind
one's selt by an obligation or promise; to as
sume a duty; to execute a written promise or
covenant; to make a writing obligatory.
Wachter v. Famachon, 62 Wis. 117, 22 N. W.
160; Maxwell v. Jacksonville Loan & Imp.
Co., 45 Fla. 425, 34 Soutb. 255.

Nbrought, as it were, together from preceding
years, and put on the present sberiff's charge.
Wharton.

OBLATA TERRiE. Halt an acre, or, as
some say. hal! a perch, ot land. Spelman.o
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al. Independent ot a promise; that wblch
constitutes legal Of moral duty, and wbich
renders a person liable to coercion aod PUIl
Ishment fOf neglecting it. Webster.

"Obligatioo" is the correlath'e of '·ri~ht."
Takiog the latter word in its poJitico-ethical
fl:~n"e, as a power of free action lodged in a per
soo, "obligation" is the corresponding duty. coo
!ltraint, or binding force which should prevent
all otber persons from denying, sbridgiog. or ob
structing such right, or interfering with its ex
ercise. And the same is its meaning as the cor-
relati~e of a ";m in rem." Takin,lt "right" as
me3ning a "ju, in penonam," (a power. demand.
claim. or privilege inherent in one person, aod
W('itl~'Dt npon another.) the "obligation" is the
coorcive force or control imposed upon the per·
!IOn of incidence by the moral law and the posi
tive law, (or the moral law as recognized and
sanctioned by the positive law,) constraining
him to aCCf:de to the demand. render up the
thin~ claimed. pay the mane" due. or otherwise
perform wlJat is expected of him with respect to
the subject-matter of the right.

In a limited and arbitrary sense, It means
a pennI bond or '''Writlng obligatory," that
Is, 8 bond containing a penalty, with a con
dltlon annexed for the payment or money or
performance or covenants. Co. Lttt. 172.

Obligation is (1) legal or moral duty. as o~
posed to physical compulsion; (2) a duty in
cumbent upon an individual, or a specific and
limited number of individuals, as opposed to a
dl1l"y imposed upon tbe world nt large; (3) tile
right to enforce snch a duty, UI~S in penonam,)
as opposed to such a rkht as that of property,
(jus in rem,) which a"ails against the world at
large; (4) a bond containing a penalty, with
a condition annexed, for the pa,yment of money,
perCormnnce of covenants, or the like. Mozley
~'<. W'biUey.

In English expositions ot the Roman law,
and works upon general jurisprudence, "ob
U~ntlon" is used to translate the Latin "ob
ligatio." In this sense its meaning is mucb
wider than ns a technical term ot English
law. See OBLIGATIO.

Classification. 'fhe various sorts of obliA'a
HODS may be classified nod defined us follows:
They are either perfect or im"crfect. A perfect
oblil;1ltion is one recognized and sanctioned by
positive IRW; one of which the fulfillment can
be enforced by the aid of the law. Aycock v.
:\Iartin, 37 Ga. 124, 92 Am. Dec. 56. But if
the duty created by the obligation operates only
on the moral sense, without bein~ enforced by
:toy positive law, it is called au "imperfe("t air
HgllhoD." Rnd creates no rig'nt of action, nor
bas it any legal opemtion. 'I'he duty of exer
cising ~titt1de, charity. nod the other merely
moral dnties is an example of this kind of obli
e:ation. eiv. Code Ln. art. 1757: Edwards v.
Keaney, 96 U. S. 600, 24 L. Ed. 793.

They are eitber ftQ-tural or civil. A. Datural
obligntion is one which cannot be enforced by
action, but which is binding on the party who
makes it in conscience and according to natura.l
justice. Blnir v. Williams, 4 Litt. (Ky.) 41.
.\ civil obligation is a legal tie, which gives tbe
party with whom it is contracted the right of
t'uforcing It..ec performance hy law. Civ. Code
Le. art. 1757; Poth. ObI. 173. 191.

Tbey are eiLber expre!f! or implied: the for
mer being those b.y which the obli~or binds llim
scI{ in exp-ress terms to perlonn bis obligation;
while the latter nre such as are raised by tbe
implication or inIercnce of the law from the
nature of the transaction.

They are determinate or indeterminate; the
former beinr the case .....here the thing CQntract-

ed to be delh'ered is specified as 8.I1 individual;
the latter, where it may be anyone of a particu
lar class or speciea.

They lire divi.~jbTe or indivisible, according all
the obligation mu.v or may not be lawfully brok·
en into sewral disliuct obligations without the
consent of the obligor.

Tbey are joint or ,everal; the fonner, where
there are two or more obligors binding them
Rch"es jointly for the perfonnance of the obliga
tion; the latter, where tbe obligors promise,
each for himself. to fulfill the engagement.

They arc per!ol1ol or real; tbe former being
the case when the obligor himself is personally
liable for the performance of the engagement,
but does not directly bind his property: tbe lat
ter. wbere l'E"al estate, not the pelSon of the ob
ligor. is primaril~' liable for performance.

They are heritable or personal. The former
is the case when the heirs and assigns of one
party may enforce the performance ag::dnst the
heirs of the other; the latter, when the obligor
binds himself only, not his heirs or representa
th·es.

They are either principal or a.cGeuory. A
principal obligation is one which is the most im
porumt object of tbt' engagement of the con
tracting parties; wbile an accessory obliA'ation
deppnds upOn or is collatera.! to the principal.

They may be either conjuf1ctive or aUernotilo"6.
The former is one in which tbe several objects
in it are connected by a cOpulative, or in anJ
other manner which sho"Ws that all of them are
se,'erally comprised in the contract. This can
trnct crentt's as many different obligations ftS
there are different objects: and the debtor,
when he wishes to discharge himself. may force
the crenitor to receive th('m separately. But
where the things wbich form the object of the
contract are separated by a di~jllnctive. then the
ohLi2,"fttion is alternative. A promise to deliv~r a
certain thin~ or to pay a specified !';um of money
is 8n example of this kind of obligation. Civ.
Code La. art. 2OG3.

Tbey are either simple or cOl1diti(HlaJ. Simple
obli~ations nre snch as nre not dependent for
their execntion on 811y event proVided for by
the parties. and which are not a~'1'eed to become
void on the happening of any such €"vent. Con
ditional obligations are such as are made to
depend on an uncertain event. If the obli~n
tion is not to take effect until the t'v('nt happ('ns,
it is 8 suspensive condition; if the oblip;ntion
takes effE"ct immediately. but is liable to be de·
rented when the event happens, it is then a r('s
olutory condition. Oi\"~ Code Ln. arts. 2020,
2021: Moss v. Smoker. 2 L.a. Ann. 989.

rThey mny be either lingle or perla.l; the latter,
when a penal cklll~e is attached to the unrlertak
in!!. to be enforced in case tbe obligor fails to
perform; the former, when 00 such penalty is
added.

Other compo"lUl(l and descriptive terms.
-Morn,l obligation. A duty which is vftlid
and bindin~ in the forum of the conscience but
is not recogni7.ed by the law 89 adequate to
set in motion the machinery of justice: that is,
one which rests upon ethical considerations
alone. nnd is not imposed or enforced by posi
tive law. Toylor v. Hotchkiss. 81 App. Div.
4iO. 80 N. Y. SuPp. 1042; Goulding v. David
son, 25 How. Pra-c. (X. Y.) 483; Bailey v.
Philadelphin, 167 Pa. !)(l!). 31 Atl. 925, 46 Am.
St. Rep. 691.-0bli~ation of a contract.
As used in Const. U. R. art. 1, § 10. the
term means the binding and coerch'e force whicb
constrains every man to perform tbe agree
ments he bas made: a force grounded in. the
ethical principle of fi(lelity to one's promises. but
c'ieri\'ing its legal efficacy from its recognition
b:\l I>ositive law, and sanctioned by the law's pro
viding n remedy for the infraction of the duty
or for tbe enforcement of the correlative ri,;ht.
See Story. Const. § 1378; Black, Const. Pro
hib. § 139. See Ogden v. Saunders, 12 Wheat.
213, 6 L. Ed. 600; Blair v. Willia.m.a. 4 Litt.
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(Ky.) 36; Sturges v. Crowninshield, 4 Wheat.
]~. 4 L. E<1. 529: Wachter v. Fnmllchou. 62
Wis. 117, 22 N. W. lGO.-Obligation soU
dan-e. Tbis. in French law, corresponds to
joint and sel-eral liability in. English law, but
is applied also to the joint and several ril1;'bts
of tbe creditors parties to the obligatioD.-Pri.

Omary obligation. An obligation which is the
principal object of the contract. For example,
tile primary obligation of the seller is to deliver
tbe thing sold, and to trans(ct the title to it.
It is distingujghcd [rom the aCCes.o;OfY or sec
ondary obligation to pay damages for not doio;
so. 1 Bouv. lust. no. 702. The words "pri
mary" and "direct," contrasted with "secon
dary," when spoken with reference to an obli·
gntion, refer to the remedy provided by law for
enforcing the obligation. rntber than to the
character and limits of the obligation itself.
Kilton v. Proviclence Tool Co.. 22 R. 1. 003,
48 AU. 1039.-Principal obligation. That
oblig-ation which ari!'t"s from the principal ob
ject of the engagement wbicb has been contrnct·
ed between the parties. Path. ObI. no. 182.
One to which is appended an accessory or Sllb·
Bidiary obligation.-Pure obligation. One
which is not suspendrd by any condition, wheth·
er it has been contra.cted without any condi
tion. or, when thus contracted. the condition.
has been accomplisbed. Poth. ObI. no. l7G.
Real obligation. In the civil law and in
Louisiann. An obligation attached to immovable
property, that is, real estate. Oiv. Code La.
1900, art 2010.-Simple obligation. In the
ch'il law. An obligation whicb does not depend
for its execution upon any event provided for
by the parties. or which is not agreed to become
void on the happening of any such e\"cnt. Civ.
Code Ln. art. 2015.-Solidary obligation. In
the In w of l.ouisiana, one which binus el1ch of the
obligors for the wbole debt. as distinguished
from a "joint" obligation, wbich bindl'C the par
ties each for his separate proportion of the debt.
Groves Y. Sentell. 153 U. S. 465. 14 Sup. Ct.
898. 38 r~ Ed. 785.

OBLIGATORY. The term "wrlting ob
ligatory" is :l techuic:u term of the law, and
means a written cOlltract under seaL \Vat·
80D v. lloge, 7 Yerg. {Tenn.} 3j().

OBLIGEE. 'The person in favor of whom
Borne obligation is contracted, whether sueh
obligation be to pay money or to 110 or not
to do something. Code La. art. 3;:;2'1, no. 11.
The part)~ to whom a bond is ginw.

OBLIGOR. The person who has engaged
to pertorm some obligation. Code La. art.
3522, no. 1.2. One who makes a bond.

OBLIQUUS. Lat. In the old law ot
descents. Oblique; cross; tran~verse; col
lateral. The oPPolSite oC rcct1ls, right, or up
right.

In the law of evidence. Indirect; cll'-
cUlllStandaL

OBLITERATION. Erasure or blotting
out of written words.

Obllteratlon is not limited to effacing tbe
letters ot a will or ~cratclling them out or
blotting them so completely that they caunot
be read. A line drawn through the writing
Js obliteration, thongh it may leave it as leg
ible as it was before. See Glass v. Scott, 14
0010. App. 377, 60 Pac. 186; E"'ans' Appeal,

OBSOLETE

58 Pa. 244; Townshend v. Howard, 8G ~Ie.

2.~3. 29 At!. 1077; State v. Knippa, 20 'l'eL
298.

OBLOQUll"'. To CXJlO~C one to "OlJ1CI4IUy"
is to eXpOse him to censure unn. relJrOlld.l, is
tbe latter terms are synonymous \\"1[1.1 "otJl1r
quy." BettnE:r v. 1l0Jt, 70 val. ::!15, 11 Pile.
716.

OBRA. II) Spanish lnw. Work. OlJra~.

works or trades; those which mllu carryon
in houses or covered places. \Vblte, 1'cw
Recap. b. I, t1 t. 5, c. 3, i 11

OBREPTIO. Lat. The obtaining a thing
by fraud or surprise. Calvin. Called, In
Scotch law, ··obreption."

OBREPTION. Obtaluing anything hy
Craud or surprise. AcquisltlOll or cstheats,
etc., from the sovereign, by waking fulse r~tr

resentations. Bell.

OBROGAR.E. I.Jat. In t1.le ctvil law.
To pass a law conlrllry to a tormer law, or
to some clauSE' of it; to c:.huoge a former lu\,;'
in some part of it. Calviu.

OBROGATION. In l1.le ci.1l law. '1'he
alteration of a. law by the passage of oue lu
consistent 'With it. Calvin.

OBSCENE. Lewd; impure; indCCl'ut;
cnIcuhw:o. to tihock tl.1e moral sense of W:.lll
by a disregard of chastity or modesty. 'rim·
mons v. U. ~., 85 b'ed. 20;:), 30 C. C. A. 74;
U. S. v. Harmon {D. C.} 4;) Jj'ed. 414; DUlllop
'f. u. £, 1(j~ U. S. 4~ 17 Sup. Ct. 3;;), -ll
L. Ed. 799 j (;Om. v. Landis, B Phila. ll'il.)
453.

OBSCENIT·Y. The cbaracter or quality
of being obscen.e; couduct teuding to C01Tupt
the publlc morals by Its indecency or lewd
ness. State v. Pfeuninger. ;6 110. A.pp. 313;
u. S. v. Loftis (D. C.) 12 Fed. tiiL

OBSERVE. In the civil law. To per·
form tha.t wl.1lch has been IJl'CSC1'lbed by some
law or usage. Dig. 1, 3, 32. See M..lrl:ihall
County ,. Knoll. 102 Iowa, 573, G9 X. ,Yo
1146.

OBSES. Lat. In the law of war. A
hostage. Obsid'es, hostages.

OBSIGNARE. Lnt. in the civil law.
To seal up; as money that had been tender·
ed and refused.

OBSIGNATORY. Ratify!ng and COU

firming.

OBSOLESCENT. Becomlng obsolete;
going out of u~e; not entirely disused. but
gradually becoming so.

OBSOLETE. Disused; neglected; not
observed. The term is aplllled to statutes
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wblCh have become Inoperative by lapse at
time, either because the reason Cor their en·
ac-tment bas passed a ,~a.y, or their subject·
matter no longer exists, or they are not ap
plicable to changed circumstances, or are
meWy disregarded by all men, yet without
being expressly abrogated or repealed.

OBSTA PRINCIPnS. Lat. Withstand
beginnings; resist the first approaches or
encroachments. "It is the duty ot courts to
be watchful for the constitutional rights or
the 'Citizen, and against any stealthY en
croachments thereon. Theil' motto should
be 'Obsta p-rlncipiilf.''' Bradley, J., BoN v.
U. S.. 116 U. S. 635. 6 Sup. Ct. 53" 29 L.
Ed. 746.

OBSTANTE. Withstanding; hindering.
See XON OBSTANTE.

incorporeal het'editament, e. g., his right to
an easement, or prOfit a prCfl.cl1"e; an alter
native word being "disturl>lUlce." On the
otber band, "infringement" is tbe word prop
erly descdptlve ot un injury to anyone's
patenH'ights or to his copyright. But "ob
struction" is also a very general word in
law, being applicable to e't"ery hindrance ot
a man in the dls<:.barge ot bis duty, (whether
official, publfc, or private.) Browll.

OBTAIN. To acquire; to get hold ot'
by effort; to get and retaJn pas-session 01';
as, in the offense ot l<obtatning" money or
property by raIse pretenses. See Cow. v.
Schmunk, 207 Pa. 544, 56 Atl. 1088. 99 Arn.
St. Rep. 801; People v. General Sessions, 13
IIun (N. Y.) 400; State v. Will, 49 La..~n.
1337. 22 South. 378; Sundmacher v. Block,
39 III. App. ,53.

OBTEST. To protest.

OCCASIONARI. To be charged or load
ed with payments or occasional penaltie5.

OCCASIONES. In old English law. As-
sarts. Spelmnn.

Occultatio thesauri inventi frn.udn
losa.. 3 lust. 133. The concealment at dis·
covered treasure 18 fraudulent.

In Spanish law. Accident.
pt. 3, tit. 32, l. 21; Wbite.
2, ttt. 9. c. 2-

Obtemperandu:m. est cons-netudini ra,...
tiono.bili tanqua.:m. legi. 4 Coke, 38. A
reasonable custom is to be obeyed as a law.

OBTEMPERARE. Lat. To obey.
Hence the Scotch "obtemper," to olley or
comply with a judgment of a court.

OBTULIT SE. (Offered himself.) In
old practice. 'l'be emphatic words 01' entry
on the record where one party offered him·
self tn court against the other, Hnd the lat
ter did not appear. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 417.

OCCASIO. In feudD.1 law. A tribute
wbich the lord imposed 011 his vassals or
tenants for his necessity. Hindrance;
trouble; vc-"t"ation by Buit.

OBTORTO COLLO. In Roman law.
Taking by tile neck or coUar; as n plaintiff
was allowed to drag a reluctant defendant
to court. Adams, Rom. Ant. 24.2.

OBVENTIO. Lat. In the civil law.
Rent: profits; incowe; tbe return from an
investment or thing owned; as the earnings
of a vessel.

In old English law. Tbe revenue ot' a
spiritual living, so called. Also. in the plu
ral, '·offerings."

OCASION.
Las Partldas.
K ew Recop. b.

OBSTRICTION. Obligation; bond.

OBSTRUCTING PROCESS. In crfm·
Inal law. The act by which one or wore
persons attempt to prevent or do prevent the
execution at In wful process.

OBSTRUCTION. This Is the word prop
erly descriptive or fin injury to any one's

OBSTRUCT. 1. To block up; to inter·
pose obstacles; to render impassable j to
tlll with barriers or Impediments j as to ob
struct fl road or way. U. S. v. WlilInms. 2S
Fed. Cas. 633; Chase v. Oshkosh, 81 Wis.
313, 51 N. W. 500, 15 L. R. A.. 553, 29 Am.
St. Rep. S08; Overhouser v. American Ce
renl Co.. 118 Iowa, 417, 92 N. W. 74; Gor·
ham v. Withey, 52 :Mlch. 50, 17 N. W. 272.

2. To impede or binder; to interpose ob-
stacles or impediments, to the hindrance or
frustration or some nct or service; as to ob
struct an officer in the execution of his duty.
Dn,ts v. State, 76 Ga. 722.

3. As applied to navigable waters, to "ob
struct" them is to interpose such impedi·
ments in the way or free nod open naviga
tion tbat vessels are thereby prevented trom
going where ord1narily they have a right to
go or where they may find It necessary to go
in their maneU\·ers. See In re City 01' Rich·
mond (D. C.) 43 li'ed. 88; Terre IIaute Dr:1\v·
bridge Co. v. Halliday. 4 Ind. 36; The Van
com'er, 28 Fed. Cas. 960.

4. As applied to the operation 01' rail
roads, an "obstruction" may be either tbat
which obstructs or hinders the tree and safe
passhge ot a train, or that which may re
ceive an injury or damage. such as it would
be unlawful to inflict. it rUD oyer or against
by the train, RS in the case of cattle or a
mlln approaching on the track. Kashytlle
& C. R. Co. v. Carroll, 6 Beisk. (Tenn.) 368;
Louls~l1le N. & G. R. Co. v. Rf'ldUlond, 11
T...ea (Tenn.) 205; South & North Alabama
R. Co. v. WUllams, 65 Ala. 77.
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N OCCUPANCY. Occupancy is a mode at
acquiring property by which a thing which
belongs to nobody becomes the property ot
tbe person who took possession of It, with
the intention ot acquiring a right at owner
ship in It. Civ. Code La. art. 3412; God-odard v. WincheD, 86 Iowa. 71. 52 N. W.
1124. 17 L. R. A. 788. 41 Am. St Rep. 4S1.

The taking possession at things which be
fore belonged to nobody, with au intention
of appropl'iatlng them to one's own use.

"Possession" and "occupancy," when applied
to laud. are nearly synonymous terms, and may
exist through a. te.nan('y. Thus. occupancy of a
homestead, such as will satisfy the statnte. mny
be by means other than that of actual residence
on the premises by the widow or child. 'Valtcrs
v. reople, 21 IU. 178.

'There is a use of the word in pnblic-Iand laws,
homestead laws. "occupying-claunant" laws. eftS
es of landlord and tenant, and like connections,
which seems to r('quire the broader sense of
possession, although there is, in most of these
use!:', a shade of meaning discarding any prior
title as a foundation of right. Perhaps both
uses or views may be hannonized, by saywg that
in jurisprudence occupancy or occupation is pos
ses.qion, presented independent of the idea of &

chain of title, of any earlier owner. Or "occu
pancy" and "occupant" might be used for as
snming property which has no owner, and "oc
(."upation" !lnd "occupier" for the more general
idea of possession. Judge Bouvier's definitions
seem partly founded on such a distinction, and
there arc indications of it in English usage. It
does oot appear generally drawn in American
books. Abbott.

In international law. The taking pos
session ot a newly discovered or conquered
country with the intention or holding and
ruling It.

OCCUPANT. In a general aenae. One
wbo takes J1os!=;e~sion or a thing, ot which
there is no owner; oue wbo has the actual
possession or conU'oI of a thing.

In a special sense. One wbo takes pos~

session or lands held pur autre vie. after the
death of' the tennnt. aod during the life ot
the cestui que 1'ic.
-General occupant. At common law where
a man was tenant pur autre vie, or bad an es
tate granted to himself onJy (without mention
ing his heirs) for the life of another man, and
died without alienation during the Ji(e of cestm
que 'Vie, or him by whose life it was bolden. he
that could first enter on tbe land might lAwfully
retain the possession, so long as ClMlui que 'Vie
liyed, by right of occupancy, and was hence
termed .a. "general" or common "occupaot." 1
Steph. Oomm. 415.-Speclal occupant. A
person hayin~ iI special right to enter npon and
occupy lands granted pur autre vie, on the
death of the tenAut, and during the life of
cestui que vie. Wbere the grant is to a man
an.d hu heiTl during tbe life of ce&tui que 'Vie,
the heir succeeds as special occnpant having &

special exclusive rigbt by the terms of the origi
00.1 grant. 2 BJ. Camm. 259: 1 Stepb. Carom.
41G.

Occupantb ftun't derelicta. Tbings
abandoned become the property of the (first)
occupant. Taylor v. The Cato, 1 Pet. Adm.
53, Fed. Cas. No. 13,786.

OCCUPARE. Lat. In the clvillllW. To
seize or take possession of: to enter upou
a Yacant possession; to take possession b&
tore another. Calvin.

OCCUPATILE. That which bas been
left hy the right owner, and Is now possess
ed by another.

OCCUPATION. 1. Possession; control;
tenure; use.

In its usual sense "occupation" is where a per
son exercises physicnJ COntrol o,er Ia.nd. 'l1l1.1J.
the lessee of a house is in occupation of it 10
long as be bas tbe power of enu'ring into and
staying there at pleasure, and of ucluding all
other persons (or all except one or more spetl'
tied persons) from the use of it. Occupation i8
therefore tbe same thing as actual po5:>ession.
Sweet.

The word "occupation," applied to real proper
ty, is, ordinarily. equivalent to "possession."
In connection with other expressions, it may
mean that tbe party should be li\'ing upon the
premises; but, standing alone, it is satisfied...~l
actnal possession. Lawrence v. l!'UltOD, 19 \,;llJ.

G83.

2.. A trade; employment; profession; bust·
ness; means or llvellhood.
-Actual occupation. An open, visible occu·
pancy as distinguished from tbe eonstru('ti t
one which follows the legal title. CUttinlt .
Patterson, 82 Minn. 375, 85 N. w. 172: Peo
ple v. Ambrecht, 11 Ahb. Pmc. (N. Y.) 97: B('o
nett v. Burton, 44 Iowa, 550.-0ccupn.tioD
taz. A tax imposed upon an occupation or tbe
prosecution of n business. trade, or pro{es<:;ion:
not a tax 00 property. or even the capital em·
ployed in the business, but an excise tax on the
business itself; to be distinguished from a "Ii
CC!rJRe tax," wbicb is n fee or exaction for the
privilege of engaging in the business, not for itrl
t>rosecution. See Adler v. Whitbeck. 44 Ohio
St. 539, 9 N. E, 672; Appeal of Banj::'er. 109
Pa. 95; Pullman Palace Car Co. v. State, 64
TeL 274, 53 Am. Rep. 758.

OCCUPATIVE. Possessed; used; em
ployed.

OCCUPAnT. Lat. In old Engllsb Jaw.
A writ tIlat lay for ODe who was ejected out
of Ws land or tenement in time ot war,
Cowell.

OCCUPIER. A.n occupant; one who is
in the enjoyment or a thing.

OCCUPY. To bold in possession; to
hold or keep tor use. Misslouars Soc. ot
M. E. Church v. Dalles City, 107 U. S. 34.3.
2 Sup. Ct. 677, 27 L. Ed. 545; JacJ;:son v.
Gill, 11 Johns. (N. Y.) 214, G Am. Dec. 363.

OCCUPYDG CLAIMANT ACTS. Stat
utes providing {or the I elmhursemeut of l\

bO'IG fide occupant and claima.nt of land,
on its recovery by the true owner, to the
extent to whIch lasting improvements made
by him have tncreafol.ed the value of tbe laud.
and generally giying him a Hen therefor.
Jones v. Great Southern Hotel Co., 8G Fed.
370. 30 C. C. A. 108.
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OCTAVE. In old English law. ~I'he

eIghtb day Inclusive after a feast; anE~ of
the return da;ys of writs. 3 Bl. Comm. 278.

OCHIERN. Tn old Scotch law. A name
of dignity j a freeholder. Skene de Vel·b.
SIgn.

OCTO TALES. Eight such; eight such
men; eIght such jurors. The name at a
writ, at common law, which issues when up
on n trial at bar, eight more jurors are _llec~

essary to fill the panel, commanding the
sberltr' to summon tbe requisite number.
3 BI. Corom. 364. See DECEM TALES.

OCEAN. The main or open sea; the
high sea; that portion of the sea whkh
does not lie within the body at any coun try
U1d is not subject to the territorial jUl'isdlc·
tion or control of any country. but is open,
free, and common to the use of all nations.
See U. S. v. Hedgers. 150 U. S. 240. 14 Sup.
Ct. 109. 37 T~. IJ:d. 1071; U. S. v. New Bed·
ford Bridge, 27 Fed. Cns. 120; De Lovio v.
Bolt, 7 Fed. Cas. 428; U. S. v. Morel, 26
Fed. Cas. 1312.

non prlCsU'lUun"tnr. Odious
not presumed.. Burrows, Sett.

OF COURSE. Any action or step taken
in the course of judicial proceedings whIch
will be allowed by the court upon mere ap·
plication, without any inquiry or contest, or
whicb may be effectually taken without even
applying to the court for len.e, is said to be
"of course!' Stoddard v. Treadwell, 29 Cal.
281; Merchants' Bank v. Crysler, 67 Fed.
390, 14 O. C. A. 444.

OF COUNSEL. A phrase commonly ap
plied in practice to the counsel employed by
a party in a cause, and particularly to one
employed to assist in the preparation or
management of a cause, or its presentation
on appeal, but who Is not the princIpal at·
torney ot record for the party.

Odiosa
things are
Cas. 190.

£ECONOMICUS. L. U'l.t.. In Old Eng
lish law. Tbe executor ot. a last wUl und
testament. Cowell.

21 Am. Dec. 316; Nichols T. Pinner, 18 N.
Y. 295, 300.

£ECONOMUS. Lat. In tbe ci.il law.
A manager or administrator. Calvin.

by tbe
wherein
and ad·

OCHLOCRACY. Government
mulUtude. A form ot go'"ernment
the populace has the whole power
ministration in its own hands.

OF NEW. A Scotch expression, closely
translated tram the Latin "de MOO," (q. v.)

OF RECORD. Recorded; entered on
the records; existing and remaining In or
upon the appropriate records.

OFFA EXECRATA. In old EDgIi~b

law. The morsel of execration; the cor~m·

ed, (q. 1).) 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 21.

OF GRACE. A. term applIed to any pE'r
mission or license granted to a party tn the
course of a judicial proceedIng Wllich Is Dot
claimable as a matter of course or at right,
but is allowed by the favor or indulgen<'e
at the court. See Walters v. McElroy, 151
Pa. 549, 25 A tl. 125.

In force; extant: not olr
as a binding or obligatory

OFFENSE. A crime or misdemeanor; a
breach ot the criminal laws. ].1oore v. Illi
nois, 14 How. 13. 14 L. Ed. 300: Tllies v.
Knight. 3 Tex. 312; People v. French. 102
N. Y. 583. 7 N. E. 913: State v. West. 42
Minn. 147. 43 N. W. 845.

It is used as a genus. comprehending every
crime Rnd misdemeanor. or as a species,
stgnitying a crime not indtctable, but pun·
ishnble summarily or by the forfeiture of a
penalty. In re Terry (C. C.) 87 Fed. 649.
-Continuing o:fl'enae. A tral;lsn("ti~D or a
series of acts set aD foot by a. luugl!! unpulse,

OF FORCE.
soIete; existing
power.

Oderunt peccare boni, vlrtutls amore;
odernnt peccare mali, formiuine palnre-.
Good men bate sin througb love ot virtue;
bad men, through tear ot punishment.

Odiosa et iuhone.ta uou. lIunt 121 leg:e
prreaum.anda. Odious and dishonest acts
are not presumed j,n law. Co. Li tt. 78;
Jackson •• MIller, 6 Wend. (N. Y.) 228, 231.,

OCTROI. Fr. In French law. Original·
Iy, a duty, which, by the permission of the
8eigneur. nny cIty was accustomed to col·
lect on lIquors and some other gooos, brought
wlthiD Its precincts.. for the consumption at
the Inhabitnnts. Atterwards appropriated
to the use or the king. Steph. Lect. p. 361.

ODHAL. Complete property, as opposed
to teudnl tenure. The transposition at the
syllables of "odllal" makes it "allod"'," and
bence, Recording to Rlackstone, arises the
word "allod" or "allodial," (g. 11.) "L1.ll(Jd"'''
Is thus put in contradistinction to "feeodh."
Mozley &: Whitley.

ODIO ET ATIA. A writ anciently call·
ed "breve de bono et malo," addressed to the
sheriff to inquire whether a man committed
to prison opon suspIcion at. murder were
committed on just cause at suspIcion, or
only upon mnllce and m w1ll; and it. upon
the inquisition, it were found that he was
not guilty, then there issued another writ to
the sheriff to bail him. Reg. Orig. 133.
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Nnnd operated by an unintcrmittent force, no
matter how long a time it may occupy. People
v. Sullivan, l} Utalt, 105, 33 Pac. 701.-Qnasi
offense. OtiC which is imputed to the person
who is responsible for its injurious consequeD
ces. Dot becnuse be himself committed it. but
because the perpetrator of it is presumed to haveoacted uuder bis commands.

OFFENSIVE. In the law relating to
nuisances and stmtJar matters. this term
means noxious. causing aUDoyance. discom
fort, or painful or disagreeable sensations.
See Rowland v. MJIIer (Super. N. Y.) 15 N.
Y. Supp. 70J.; Moller v. Presbyterian Hos
·pital. U5 App. Div. 134, 72 N. Y. Supp. 483;
Barrow v. R icbard, 8 Palge (N. Y.) 360. 35
Am. Dec. 713. A.s occasionally used In crim
inal law and statutes, an "offensive weapon tl

is primarily one mellot and adapted for at
tack and thE~ infliction of' injury, but prac
tically the term includes anything that
would come within the description of a
"de.ndly" or "dangerous" weapon. See State
v. Dineen, 10 Minn. 411 (Gil. 325); Rex v.
Grice, 7 Car. & P. 803; Rex v. Noakes, 5
Cal'. & P. 326. In International law, au "of
fensive and defeusi\'e league" Is one bind·
ing the contracting powers not only to aid
each other In case or aggression npon ei
ther of them by a third power, but also to
support and aid each other in active and ag
grcssi\'e measures against a power with
which eitber 01' them may engage in war.

OFFER. 1. To bring to or before; to
present tor n(~epta.nce or rejection; to hold
Ollt or protfe,': to mnl<e a proposal to; to
exh.ihlt something that may be tnl{en or re~

ceil""ed or not. Morrison v. Springer. 15
Iowa. 346: Vincent v. Woodland on Co.,
165 Po.. 402, 30 AU. 991; People v. Ah Fook,
62 Cal. 494. -

2. To attempt or endeavor i to make an
effort to efl'e<:-t some object; in this sense
used princ1pally in crlminal law. Com. v.
Harris. 1 Leg. Gaz. R. (Pa.) 457.

3. In trIal practice. to "olIer" evidence
Is to state its nature and purport. or to re
cite what Is ex-petted to be proved by n giv
en witness ot" document. nnd dem:uu] its
admissioD. Unle..c:s under exceptional circum
stances, the tCl"rn Is not to be taken as equiv
alent to "introduce." See Ansley v. ':\Ieikle,
81 Ind. 260; Lyon v. Davis, 111 Ind. 384,
12 N. ID. 714; Harris v. Tomlinson, 130
Ind. 426, 30 N. E. 214.

OFFERINGS. In Em!:lish ecclesi:l~tJ('al

law. Personal tithes, payable by cl1~tom to
the parsoll or vicar of a parish, either occa
sionally, as at sacraments, marriages,
chllrchlng of women. burials. etc., or at con
stant times. as at Easter, Christmas, etc.

OFFERTORIUM. In English ecclesias
tical taw. The offerings of the faithful, or
the place wher(~ they are made or kept; the
service at the time or the Communion.

OFFICE. "ornce" is defined to be a right
to exercise a public or prll'ate empJo~-menr,

and to take the fees and emoluments there
unto belonging, whether public, as tho~ of
magistrates, or privnte, as ot baJUrfl;. re
ceivers, or the like. 2 Bl. Comm. ::W. Row.
land v. New York, 83 N. Y. 372:; Dalley,.
State, 8 Rlack!. (Iud.) 330; Blair v. M'nl1e.
80 Va. 495; Worthy v. BarrNt. G3 .".
202; People v. DlI~ne. 121 X. Y. ::tli, ~4 :4
E. 84::1; U. S. v. Hartwell. 6 Wall. 3!'l:~. 1
L. Ed. 830.

That function by virtue wbereot a pct'SOo
bas some employment In tlle ntrllirs or an.
othel". whether jUdlciai, Ministerial. le:nsl •
ti"e, municipal, ecclesi:lstical. etc. CoWelL

Au employment on bebatr ot me go.ern:
ment in any station or public tru~t, not
merely transient, occasional, or ~ndtl~nr.al.

In re Attorneys' OatUs, 20 Johns.. (N. Y.)
493.

The most frequent occasions to use tbt' word
arise with reference to a. duty and power ron
ferred on an individual by the go'eroml'ot;
and, when this is the cODlleetion. "public olliceOf

is a usual and lUore disC'riminatillg ~xpression.
But a power nnd duty may cxist Wl.tbout im·
mediate grant from government. ancl may be
properly called an "office:" as the of6l'E' oi e1
ecutor. the office of steward. Here the indi.idual
acts towards leg-a lees or towards tenams in ptr·
formaoce of a duts, and in exercise of a power
not derived from their consent, hut dE-volved 00
him by an authority which qtWad hOt) is supe
rior. Abbott.

Offices may be classed a8 ch-il and militnl'!;
aod civil officl"s may be classed as pol itir:al, jU"
dicial. and ministerial. Political offire'i are such
as are not connected immediately witb the ad·
ministration of justice. or the execution of the
mandates of a superior officer. JU1'icial at!
those which relate to the administrnti')n of jUI!-
tice. Ministerial nre tbose which giYe the of"
ficer DO power to judge of the matter to be done,
and require him to obey the mandntell of a suo
perior. It is a general rule that a judicial of·
fiee cannot be exercised by deputy, while a min"
isteritll one may. Waldo v. Wallace, 12 Ind.
5~9_

"Office" is frequently used in the old book!
as ltn abbreviation for "inquest of office,"
(q. v.l
-Lucrative office. See LUCRATI'\E.-Office
book. Any book for the record of official or
other transactions, kept under authority of the
state. in public offices Dot connected with the
courls.-Oftlce-copy. A COp~t or trnllscript llt
a deed or reC"Ord or an? filed dor:oument made by
the officer hnviolr it In cuswd:o.· or under his
sanction. and by him senlt"d or cl'rtified.-Of
fice found. In English law. Inilu('st of office
found; the finding of certain fncts by a jury
on an inquest or inquisition of office. 3 Bl.
Comm. 2!18.. 259. 'l'his phrase hfls been adopted
in American law. 2 Kent. Comm. 61. ~{'e

PhiUips v. Moore. 100 U. S. 212. 2;3 L. Ed. 603:
BakH v. Shy, 9 Heisk. (Tenn.) ro.-Office
grant. A designation of a conveyance made
by some officr.r of the law to effect eertflio pur
pORes, where the owner is either uO\\'illing or
unable to execute the requisite deeds to pass the
title: such, for example. as a tu·deed. 3
'Washb. Renl Prop. *537.-0ffice hours. That
portion of the day during which public offices
are llsually open for the trnllsnction of business.
-Office of honor. S('e HO~OR.-OIfflce of
jndge. A criminal suit in an eccl,:!Siastiral
court, not being directed to the reparation of •
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pril'ate injUry, is regarded as a proceeding ems.
lUlling from the office of the judge, and may be
io,>titured by the mere motioo of the judge.
But, in practice. these suits are instituted by
I?ri~ate individuals, with the permissioD of the
Juth;:c or bis surrogate; and the prh'atc prosecu
tor in any such case js, a.ccordingl;r. snid to
"promote the office of the jud.sc." Mozley &
,,,nitley.-Political office. uivil ofikes are
\IS1ually divided iOlO three classes,-political, ju
dicial. and ministerial. rolitic::tl offices are such
as arc uot imlDeOiately connected with the ad
mjnistratioD of justice. or witb the execution of
thp mandates of a superior, such as the presi
dl'nt or tbe bead o[ a dppartment. Waldo v.
Wallace. 12 Iud. ;j6n; Fitzpatrick v. U. S.. 1
Ct. CI. 293.-Principal office. The principal
office of a corporation is its headquarters. or
the place where the chief or principal affairs
and husiness of the corporation are trnnsacted.
USllnlly it is the office where the company's
books are kept. where its meetings of stockhold
ers are hcld, nnd where the directors, trustees.
or mnn8.~ers assemble to discuss and transact
lbe important geuernl business of the company:
bot no ont> of these circumstances is a controll
ing test S~ Jossey v. Georgia &: A. Ry.. ]02
Ga. 706, 28 S. E. 273; Milwaukee Steamship
Co. v. Milwaukee, 83 Wis. 590, 53 N. W. 839.
]~ L. R. A. 353: Standnnl Oil Co. v. Com.. 110
Ky. 821. 62 S. W, 897; Middletown Ferry Co.
v, Middletown, 40 Conn. 69.

As to various particular offices, see LAND
OF'F'TCE. PE'rrY BAG OFfICE, POST OFFICE, etc,

OFFICER. The Incumbent of an office;
One who Is Iawtnlly 1nvested witb an offi(-e.
QDe who is charged by a superior power
(and particularly by government) with the
po\t'er and duty ot exercising certain func
tiODS.
-Civil officer. Any officer of the Unitpd
Slates who holds his appointment under the
lUltional g'overnment. whether his duties llre ex
pCllth'c or judicial. in thc highest or the lowest
departments of the ¢overnment. with the ex
('('Jltion of officers of the army and navy. 1
RtM.r. Coost. § 792; ~tate v. Clarke, 21 Nev.
:)33. 31 Poe. 545. 18 L. Il. A. 313. 37 Am. S~
Rpo. 517; StIlte v. O'Oriscoll. 3 RrE'v. (S. C.)
fi27: ('om'rs v. ·Goldsborough. 90 Md. 193. 44
Atl. 1055.-oflicer de facto. As dilstinguish
ed from an officer de jure. this is the designa·
lion of one who is in the actual posr<c..<:r<ion and
fldministration of the offire. nnder some colot:)
hl(' or apparent authority. lllthongh hia title to
thl" snnle. whether by election or appointment,
itl in reality invalid or at least formally qu€'!'t
tioned. ~pe Norton v. Shelby County. 118 U.
S. 425. 6 Sup. Ct. 1121, 30 L. Ed. 78: State
v. Carroll. 3R Conn. 449, 9 Am. Rep. 409; Tren
ton v. ~cDuniE'1. 52 ~. C. 107: B:lrlow v. Stan
ford. 82 Ill. 2nR: Brown v. Lunt. 37 Me. 423;
Gr('~ Tp. v. Jamison. 55 Pa. 4GB; Pierce v.
F/din~on. 38 Ark. 150; Plymouth v. Painter,
17 Conn. 58-=;. 44 Am. DE'c. 574: Prescott v,
nnyer<. 42 N. H. 56; Jewell v. Gilbert. 64 N.
n. 12, 5 Atl. SO, 10 Am. St. Rep. 357: Griffin
v. Cunnin~ham. 20 Grat. (V:l.) 31; Ex. parte
Fitr:lng. 21 Ohio ~t. 6"tO.-Officers of justice.
A )?('neral name npplicn hiE' to all persons con
nected with the aClministration of the judicial
department of government. but commonly nsed
only of the class of offi<:crs whose duty is to
sen'e tbe proc('s~ of the courts, such a~ sheriffs,
con~tllbles. bAiliffs, marshals. sequestrators, etc.
-Public officer. An officer of a public co~

porotion: that is, one holding office under the
II:OVernment of a municipality, state, or nation.
In English law, an officer appointed by a joint
st()("k banking company, under the statutes reg
nlating such companies, to prosecute llDd defend
suits in its behalf.

BL.LAW DICT.(2D IDD.)--54

For definItions of the \'arious classes and
kinds or officers, see the titles "Commission
ed Officers." "Executive," "FIscal," "Judi
cial:' "Legislative," "Ministerial," "Munic
ipal," "Non-Commissioned," "Peace," and
"State."

O:Hlcia judieialin. non eoneeuantur n.n
tequa.m. vacent. 11 Coke, 4. Judicial or
flces should not be granted before they are
vacant.

Officia magi-stratus non debent esse
venalia. Co. Litt. 234. The offices of mag
istrates ought not to be sold.

OFFICIAL, n. An officer; a person in·
vested with the authority of au office.

In the civil law. The minister or app~r

itor of (I magistrate or judge.

In canon law. A person to whom a bish
op commits the charge or his spiritual ju
risdiction.

In COmDlon and statute law. TlJe per
son wbom the archdeacon substitutes in the
execution of his jurisdiction. Cowell.

OFFICIAL, adj. Pertaining to an or
flce; invested witb the character of an ot
ficer; proceeding trom, sanctiolled by, or
done by, an officer.
-Demi-oftieial. Partly official or authorized.
llaving color of official rigbt.-Official act.
One done by an officer in his official capacity
under color and by virtne of his office. Turner
v. Sisson. 137 lUass, 192; Lammon v. Feusire,
III U. S. 17. 4 Sup. Ct. 280. 28 L. Ed. 337.
Official assignee. 1n English practice. An
assignee in ba.nkruptcy appointed by the lord
chancellor to co-opernte with the other assi~ee8

in administering a bankrupt's e~tate.-O.mcial
managers. Persons formerly appointed. under
English statutes now repealed. to superintend
the winding up of insolvent companies under
the control of the court of chancery. Wharton.
-Official misconduct. Any unla.wful be
hn viol' by a public officer in relation to the du
ties of his office, willful in its character. includ
ing any willful or oorrupt failure, refusal, or
neglect o[ un officer to perform any dut)· enjoin
ed on him by law. Watson v. State, 9 'rex.
App. 2]2; Brackenridge v. State, 27 Tex. App.
513. 11 S. W. ().10. 4 L. R. A. 3GO.-Olllcial
principal. An ecclesiMlical officer whose duty
it is to hear causes between party and party as
the dele!!3.te of the bishop or arehbisbop by
whom he is appointed. He generally also bold"
thE" office of \"lcar ~eneral nnd (if appointed by
8 bishop) that of chancellor. '1'hE" official prin
cipal of the pro\·inc-c of Canterbury is cnllt"d
the "dean of nrdu><;:' Phillim. B"c. Law. 1200.
ei Ileq.~' Sw·cet.-Official solicitor to the
court of chancery. An officer ill England
whose fnncUons are to protect the suitors' fund.
and to administer, under the direction of the
('ourt. so much of it as now comes under the
spendin,R' power of the court. He acta for per
sons suing or defending in forma pallfjcri,l. when
80 directed b)' the jud~. and for those who.
through ignorance or for1!etfulness, bave been
guilty of contempt of court by nol obeying pr~

cess. He also acts genernlly as !JOlicilor in all
cases in which the chancery division requirea
Ruch se.n·icf>s. The office is transferred (0 the
high court by the judiC8tllre acts, but no altera
tion in its name aPl)ears to have been made.
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NSweet.-official trustee of charity landa.
The secretary of the English charity commis
sioners. He is fI. corporation sole for the pur
pose of taking and holding real property and
leaseholds upon trust for an endowed charity
in cases where it appears to the court desira
ble to vest them in him. He is a bare trustee.

Othe pOssession and management of the land re
maining in the persons acting in the administra
tion of the charity. Sweet.

As to official "Bonds," "Liquidator," "Log
Book," "Newspaper," "Oath." and "Usc," St..>e
those titles.

OFFICIALTY. Tbe court or jurisdic
tion of' wbicb an official Is head.

OFFICIARnS NON FACIENDIS VEL
AMOVENDIS. A wrlt addressed to the
magIstrates of' a corporation, requiring them
not to make such a man an omcer, or to
put one out ot the office be has, until In
quiry is made of his manners. etc. Reg. Orlg.
126.

OKER. In Scotch law. Usury; the tak
Ing of interest for money, contrary to law,
Bell.

OLD NATURA BREVIUM. The title
of a treatise written in the reign of Edward
111. containing the writs whIch were then
most in use, annexing to each a short com
ment concerning their nature and the aPllli
cation of them. witb their various properties
and effects. 3 Reeve. Eng. Law, 152.

It Is so called. by way or distinction trom
the New Natura Brevium of Fltzherbert, and
is generally cited as "0. N. B.," or as j'Vet.
Na. B .... using the abbreviated form of the
LatIn title.

OLD STYLE. The ancient calendar or
method or reckoning time. whereby the year
commenced on March 25th. It was super·
seded by the new style (that now in usc) iD
most countries of Europe in 1582 and 1.1,
England in 1702.

Officit conatus Ii efteetua aeqllatur.
The attempt becomes ot consequence, if the
ell'ect follows. Jenk. Cent. 55.

Officium. nemini debet esse dam.nosutu.
Ollice ought not to be an occasion of loss
to anyone. A maxim In Scotch law. Bell.

OFFICINA JUSTITIlE. The workshop
or office of justice. The chancery was for
merly so called. See 3 B1. Comm. 273:
Yates v. People, 6 Johns. (N. Y.) 363.

OFFICIO, EX, OATH. An oath where
by a person may be obliged to make any pre
sentment at any crime or ofIense, or to con
fess or accuse himself ot any criminal matter
or thing whereby he may be liable to any
censure, penalty, or punishment. 3 B1. Comm.
447.

OLD TENURES. A treatise, so called te
distinguish it from Littleton'S book on the
same subject, which gives an account ot the
various tenures by which land was holden.
the nature ot estates, and some other inci
dents to landed property in the reign of' Ed·
ward Ill. It Is a very scanty tract, but bas
the merit ot bavLng led the way to Littleton's
famous work. 3 Reeve, Eng. Law, 151.

OLEOMARGARINE. An artificial imi
tation of butter, made chiefly from animal
fats. Its sale Is prohibited or restricted by
statute in severn.l ot the states. See Cook
v. State, 110 Ala. -:10. 20 South. 360; Butler
v. Chambers, 36 Minn. 69, 30 N. W. 3OS, 1
Am. St. Rep. 638; State v. Ransick. 62 Obio
St 283, 56 N. E. 1024; Braun v. Corne (C.
C.) 125 Fed. 331; U. S. Colnp. St. 1901, p.
2228; State v. Armour Packing Co.• 124 Iowa,
323, 100 N. W. 60 i People v. Arensburg, ]05
N. Y. 123, 11 N. E. 277, 59 Am. Rep. 483;
Powell v. Com., 114 Pa. 265, 7 Atl. 913, 60
Am. Rep. 350; Powell v. Pennsylvania, 127
U. S. 678, 8 Sup. Ct. 092, 32 L. Ed. 253.

A testament by
his property to his
lnst. 207. See IN 4

OFFICIOUS WILL.
which a testator leaves
family. Sandars. Just.
OFFIClOUB TEsTA.Yl':NT_

OFFSPRING. This term Is synonymous
with "issue." See Bat'ber v. Railroad Co.,
166 U. S. 83, 17 Sup. Ct. 488, 41 L. Ed. 925;
Allen v. MarkJe, 36 Pa. 117; Powell v.
Brandon, 2 Cusbm. (Miss.) 343.

OFFSET. A.. deduction; a counterclaim;
a contrary claim or demand by which a given
cllUm may be lessened or canceled. See
Leonard v. Chart.er Oak L. Ins. Co., 65 Conn..
529. 33 Atl. 5ll; Cable Flax Mills v. Early,
72 APp. Div. 213, 76 N. Y. Supp. 191. The
more usual form of the word is "set-off."
(q. v.)

om. In
COgn.tZ:lIlC~.

1. C. 7.

punish law. To hear; to take
Wbite, New Recop. b. 3, tit.

OLERON, LAWS OF. A code of mar
itime laws published at the island of Oleron
In the twelfth century by Eleanor of Gut·
eune. They were adopted in England suc
cessively under Richard I., Henry III., and
Edward III., and fire often cited before the
admiralty courts. De Lovio v. Boit, 2 Gall.
398. Fed Cas. No. 3,776.

OLIGARCHY. A form ot government
wherein the administration of affairs Is lodg
ed in the bands of a few persons.

OLOGRAPH. An instrnment (e. g., 8.

will) Wholly written by the person from
wbom it emanates.

OLOGRAPHIC TESTAMENT. The olf)
graphic testament is that which is wrJttf'n
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Omne aacramentUUl debet esse de certa
scientia. Every oath ought to be of certain
knowledge. 4- Inst. 279.

Omnes homines a.ut liberi aunt aut
acrri. AJ] men are trecmell or slaves. Inst.
I, 3, pr.; Fleta, 1. I, c. I, I 2.

Omne quod solo inrediflcatur solo cedit.
Ever.rtbing which is buIlt upon the soil
belongs to the soil. DIg. 47, 3, Ij Broom.
Max. 401.

Omnes aotiones in mundo infra certa
tempora habent limitationem. All ac
tions in the world are limited within certain
periods. Bract. fol. 52.

morte consummll
Every will is COIli-

Parsons v. Welles. 17
Hart, 1 Johns. (N. Y.)

seI! the aecessory.
)fass. 425; Green T.
580.

Omne testamentum
tum est. 3 Coke, 29.
pleted by death.

Omnes prudentes lila admittere solent
qure probn.ntur iis qui in arte sun. bene
versati sunt. All })nalent men are accus
tomed to admit those things which are ar~

pro,'cd by thos.e who are well versed in the
art. 7 Coke, 19.

Om.nes licentia.m habere his qure pro
se indnlta sunt, renunciare. [It is a rule
of th~ allcient Jaw tbat] aU persons shall ha'~e

Uberty to renounce those prh·Jleges wbich
have been conferred tor their benefit Cod.
I, 3, 51; Id. 2. 3, 29: Broom, l\Ill. 699.

•
OMITTANCE. Forbearance i omission.

Omne crimen ebrietaa et incendit et
detegit. Drunkenness both inflames (or ag
gravates) and reveals every crime. Co. Litt.
~47a~· 4 Bl. Comm. 26; Broom, Max:. 17.

Omne jus aut consensus fecit, aut ne
ocssltaa constituit aut firmavit consue
tudo. Eyery right Is either made by con
sent, or Is constituted by necessity, or is es
tablished by custom. Dig. 1, 3, 40.

OMISSIS OMNmUS ALllS NEGO
TllS. Lat. Laying aside all other busi
nesses. 9 East, 347.

Omne actum. ab intentione agentis est
judicandum. Every act Is to be judged by
the Intention of the doer. Branch, Princ.

OLYMPIAD. A Grecian epoch; the space
of four years.

by tbe testator himself. In order to be valid
It must be entirely wrItten, dated, and signed
by the hand ot the testator. It is subject to
no other form, and may be made anywhere,
('H'n out of the state. Ch'U Code La. art.
1588; Civil Code CaL f 1277.

OME BUENO. In Spanish Inw. A good
man; a !:mbsrantial person. Las ·ParUdas,
pt 5, tit. 13, I. 38.

Omusio eorum qure tacite insunt nl.
hil operatnr. Tlle omission of tllose thinga
whIch are tadtly impl1ed is of no conse
{I lienee. 2 Buist. 131.

Omne magis dignum trahit ad .e mi
nu. di,:;:num, quamvis minus dignUJn sit
antiquiua. E\'ery wortbier thing draws to
It the less wortby. though the less worthy be
the more ancient. Co. Lltt. 355b.

Omnes aorores sunt quasi unus hreres
de una hrereditate. Co. LUt. 67. All sis·
ters are, as it were, one heir to one inherit
ance.

Omne magnum ez:emplum. habet ali
quid ez: iniquo, quod publica utilitate
compensatur. Hob. 279. Every grea t ex
Itmple has some portion or evil. which is
compensated by the public utility.

Omne majus continet in ae minus.
Every greater contains In itself the less. 5
Coke, 1150. lJ.'he greater always contains the
less. Broom, Max. 174.

OMNI EXCEPTIONE MAJUS. 4 Inst.
262. Above all exception.

Omnia delicta in aperto leviora aunt.
All crimes that are committed openly are
ltghter, [or have R IeHs odious appearance
than those committed secretly.] 8 Coke, 127a.

OMNIA PERFORMAVIT. He has clone
nll. In picarling. A good plea In bar where
all tbe co"~enants nre In the affirmative.
Bailey v. Rogers, 1 Me. 189.

Omne majus dignnm continet in !Ie mi
nus dignnm.. CO. Lftt. 43. The more WOI"

th;y contains in itself the less worthy.

Omne majus minus in ae complectitur.
Every greater embraces In itself the less.
Jonk. Cent. 20S.

Omnia prresumuntnr contra spoliato
rem. All things are presumed against a
c1esl)OUer or wrong-docl·. _\ leading maxim
tn the law of evidence. Best, Ev. p. 340, f
308; Broom. Max. 938.

Omne principale trahit ad se accesso
rium.. Every principal thing draws to it-

Omnia prresumuntur legitime facta do
neD probetur in contrarium. All things
are presUllled to be Inwfully done, until proof
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Nbe made to the contrary.
Besr. Ev. p. 337, I 300.

Co. Litt. 232b~' tlon in tbe cIv1J law is hazardous, for thel'l
is little that cannot be subverted.

Omnia prresn.mnntur rite et solemni..
ter esse acta doneo probetnr in contra..
rium. All things are presumed to haye beenorightly and duly performed unID It is proved
to the contrars. Co. Litt. 232; Broom, Max.
944.

Omnia prresumnntnr solemniter eue
acta. Co. Litt. 6. All things are presumed
to bave been done rIgbtly.

Omnia quae jure contrahuntur contra
rio jure pereunt. DIg. 50, 17. 100. All
things whicb are contracted by law perIsh by
a contrary law.

Omnia qure lIunt U,."l[orb sunt lpllius
viri. All things which are the wife's nre
the husband's. Bract. tol. 32; 00. Litt. 112a.
See 2 Kent, Carom. 130--143.

Om.nia rite acta prresumuntur. AJJ
thlll~ are pre!'umed to have been rightly
done. Broom, Max. 944.

OMNmus AD QUOS PRlESENTES
LITERlE PERVENERINT, SALUTEM.
'.fo aU to whom the present letters shall come.
greeting. A form of address with whIch cbar
tel'S and deeds were anciently commenced

OMNIBUS BILL. 1. In legislative prac·
tIce, a bill Including In one act various sep
arate and distinct matters, and particularly
one joining a number or dllferent subjects
in one measure in sucb a way as to compel
the exeeutlve anthorlt:r to aceept provisIons
whicb be does not approve or else deteat the
whole enactment. See Com. v. Barnett, 199
Pa. 161. 48 AU. on, 55 L. R. A. 882; Yen
gel' v. Weaver, 64 Pa. 425.

2. In equity pleadiug. a bill embracIng the
whole of a complex subject~matter by uniting
all parties in Interest having adverse or con
t1ictlng claims, tbereby a voiding circuity or
multiplicity ot uction.

Omnis actio est loquela. El"ery act Ion
Is a plaint or complaint. Co. Litt..292a.

Omab conduBio boni et veri judicii
sequitur ez. bonis et verb prremissis et
dictis juratornm. Every conclusion or a
gooU and true judgment tallows from good
and true premises. and the verdicts ot jurors.
Co. Lttt. 22Gb.

OJunis consensus tolUt errorem. Every
consent remm'es error. Consent nlwa)'s re
moves the eft'ect of error. 2 lost. 123.

Omnis de:6.nitio in jure civi1i pericu
losa est, parUDl est enim ut non sub
vert! poult. Dig. 50, 17, 202. All defin!·

Omnia deflnitio in lege periculosa. A.U
definition 1..u law 1B hazardous. 2 Wood. ~t.
196.

Omnis e.z.ccptlo est ipsa quoque regula.
Every exception is Itself also 8. rule.

Omnis indemnatnl pro mnoda lelPbul
habetur. E\tery wlcondeOlned person is lJuld
'by tbe law as innocent. LottI:, 121.

Omnis inD.ovatio plus novitate perttU'
bat quam. ultilitate prodeat. Ever)' 111110"

vatton occasions more harm by Its nO'l"e,IY
than benefit by its utility. 2 Bulsl 33Si
Broom, l\lax. 1·17.

Omnis interpretn.tio si fieri potelt ita
:8e.nda est in instrumentis, ut omnea con
trarietate. amoveantur. Jenk. cent. 9G.
Every interpretation, if it can be done. Is to
be so made in instruments that all ('outra
dictions may be removed.

Omnb interpretntio vel declarat, vel
extendit, vel restringit. Every interpreta'
tion either declares, extends, or restrains.

Omnis nova constitutio futuria for
mam ilnponere debet, non pr2teritil.
Every new statute ought to preSC'rlbe a form
to future, not to past, acts. Bract. fol. 2'~S;

2 lost. 95.

Omnil persona est homo, .ed Don vi_
ciuim. E\'ery person is a man, but uot C~'

ery man a person. Calvin.

Omnia privatio prlEsupponit habitum.
Every prh"utlon presupposes a former enjoy·
ment. Co. Litt. 339a. A "rule of pbllo~o

phia" quoted by Lord COke, aud api)!iOO to
the discontinuance of an estate.

OlllniS querela et omnis actio injuria.
rum limita elt infra certa tempor8. Co.
Litt. 114b. E,·ery plaint and every action
for injurIes is limited wIthIn certain time3.

Om.ni. ratihabitio retrotrahitnr et
mandato priori requiparatur. IjJ\'ery rat
ifkatioll relates back and is equivalent to a
prior authority. Brooll, .Max. 757, 871: CbIt.
Cont. 196.

Omnis regula suas patitur ez.ceptioneil.
E"ery rule Is liable to its own exceptions.

OMNIUM. In ruerc:mtile law. A tCl'm

used to express the aggrega te value ot the
dilterent stock In which a loan is usually
tunded. Tomlins.

Omnium contributione sR.rcintu.r quod
pro omnibus datum est. 4 BID~. 121. Tlmt
which :is given tor all Is recompensed by
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the contribution of nll. A principle 01 the
law or general average.

Omnium rerum quarunl usus eat, po·
test esse abusus, virtute solo excepu.
There run)' be an abuse or eyerytldng or
which there is a use, virtue only excepted.
Day, Ir, K. B. i9.

ON ACCOUNT. In part payment; in par-
tlal tmtisfu<:tion or an account. The phrase
is u~uall)" (:oulrasled with "ill ful1."

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY
OONCERN. '\Then a policy ot Insurance
eXfll'e$SeS that lbe lllsunmce Ia mIlde "ou ac
count of whom it Ulay concel'u," It w11l cover
1111 I,ersons baving an Insurable interest In
the subject-matter at the date 01 the policy
and who were then contemplated by the par
t,)' procuring the insurance. 2 Pars. Mar.
Law. 30.

ON CALL. Tbere I~ no legal dlffcrence
between an obligation payable "when de
manded" or "on demand" and one payable
"on call" or "at any time called for." In
eflch case the debt Is pa.yahle lmmediately.
Bowman v. McChesne)', 22 Grat. (Va.) G09.

ON CONDITION, These words may be
construed to mean "on tbe terms," In order
to elTectuate tbe intendou of parties. Mea
nor v. )IcKowan, 4 Watts & S. (Pa.) 302.

ON DEFAULT. In cnse or default; upon
failure of stipulated action or performU11ce;
upon the occurrence at a tailure, omiSSion.
or neglect of duty.

ON DEMAND. A promissory note par
able "on demand" is a present debt, and Is
payable without any demand. Young ".
n-eglon. 39 Me. 492; Appeal ot Andress, 99
Pa. 421.

ON FILE. Filed; entered or placed upon
lhe tiles; existing and remaining upon or
among tbe proper files. Siosson v. Hall. 17
MinD. 9:j (GIL 71); Snider v. Methvin. no
Tex. 487.

ON OR ABOUT. A phrnse used 10 re
citing the date of an occurrence or convey
nnce. to escape the necessity at being bound
by tho statemeut of an e:tact date.

ON OR BEFORE. rl'llese wOI'ds, Insert
ed In a stipulation to do an act or pay mon
ey, entitle the party stipulating- to perform
at nny time before the day; and npon per·
formnnee, or tender and refusal, he Is im·
mediately vested with all the rights which
would hu"e attached it performance were
made on tbe day, Wall v. Simpson, 6 J. J.
Marsh. (K)?) 156, 22 Am. Dee. 72.

Once a fraud, alway_ a :fraud. '.8 'V1n.
Abr. 539.

ONCE A MORTGAGE, ALWAYS A
MORTGAGE. This rule sl!Pliftes that an
instrument originally intended as a mort
gage, and not ft deed. cannot be converted
Into anything else tban a mortgage by any
subsequent clause or agreement.

Once a. reCOlD.pense, alway. a recom
pense. 19 ViD. Abr. 277.

ONCE IN JEOPARDY. A phrase used
to express the condition of a person charged
with crime, who bas once already, by legill
pI'oceedlllg8, been put In danger of conviction
and l>unishment for tbe s.aille offense. See
Com. Y. Fitzpatrick, 121 Pa. 109, 15 AtL 466,
1 L. R. A. 451, 6 Am. St. Rep. 757.

Onoe quit and cleared, ever quit and
cleared. (Scotch. ania quit and c1enged, ay
(Iuit and cIenged.) Skene, de Verb. Sign.
voc. "Iter,," ad fin.

ONCUNNE. L. Fr. Accused. Du Cange.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNDS
CLAUSE. A precautionary stipulation lo
set·ted in a deed making a good t~naut to tbe
pra:cipe in a common recovery. See 1 Prest.
COnv. 110.

ONE-THIRD NEW FOR OLD. See
NEW FOR OLD.

ONERANDO PRO RATA PORTIONIS.
A writ that lay for a joJnt tenant or tenant
in common who was distrained for more rent
tban his proportion of the land comes to.
Reg. OrIg. 18~.

ONERARI NON. In pleading. The name
or a plea. in an Rctlon or debt. by which
the defendant says that be ought not to be
charged.

ONERATIO. Lat. A lading; a cargo.

ONERATUR NISI. See O. NI.

ONERIS FERENDI. Lat. In tbe civil
law. Tbe !':ervitude of support; a se,·vttnde
by wblcb tbe wall of a house Is recjnired to
sustain the wall or beams at. tbe adjoining
house.

ONEROUS. A rontract, lenRe, sbnre. or
other right is saW to be "onerous" when the
obllgatiolls attacbing to It counter-balance or
eXCt'ed the ad\"nntage to be derl'\"ed from it,
either absolutely or vdth reference to tlle
partfculll r possessor. Sweet.

As used in the ch'f1 Inwand In the systems
den"ed trom It. (French, Scotch. Spanish.
~I~xlcnn.) the term also meaus buse{{ upon.
supported by, or relating to a good and .al-
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N uable consideration, t. e., one which imposes
a burden or charge in return for t~e benefit
conferred.
-Onerous cause. In Scotch law. A good
aud legal considCl'ur;-ion.-OneroWi contract.
See CoNTRAC'r.-Onerou8 deed. In Scotch

OI:tw. .A deed gh'CD for H valuable considerlltion.
Hell.-OneTOUS gift. A gift mude subject to
certain charges imposed by the donor on the
dOllee.-Onerou8 title. A title acquired by the
giving of it valuable consideration, liS the pay
lllent of money or rendition of services or the
performance of conditions or assumption or dis·
charge of lieos or charges. Scott v. Ward. 13
Cal. 458; IGrchpr v. Mur:m.y (0. 0.) 54 Fed.
617; Noe v, Ca'rd. 14 Cal. 57G; Civ. Code La.
1900, art. 3556.

ONOMASTIC. A term applied to the
signature or an instrument, the body of
which Is in a different handwriting from tha.t
of tlle signature. Best, EJv. 315.

ONROERENDE AND VAST STAAT.
DutCIl. Immovable and rast estate, that is,
land or rea] estate. Tl'he phrase is used in
Dutcll wills, deeds, and antenuptial cOntracts
of the early colonial period in New York.
See Spmker v. Vall Alstyne, 18 Wend. (N.
Y.) 2U8.

ONUS. Lat. A burden or load; a weight.
1'l.1e lading, burden. or cargo of a vesseL A
charge; an incumbrance. Gum onc,'1'e, (g. v.,)
with the incumbrance.
-Onn& episcopale. Ancient customary pay·
ments from the clergy to their diocesfln bishop,
of syllodllls, pentecostals, etc.-Onus bllpor
tandi. 'l'he charge of importing merchandise,
mentioned in St. 12 Car. It. c. 28.-0nn& pro
bandi. Burden of proving; the burden of
proof. The strict meo.nillJl of tue term "onus
probamU" is that, if no eVldence is adduced by
the party on whom the b\lrden is cast, the issue
must be found against him. Davis v. Rogers.
1 Roust. (Del.) 44.

OPE CONSILIO. Lat, By aid nnd coun·
sel. A clvi] ll.l. w term applied to aecessaries,
similar lnilllport to the "aiding and abetting"
or the comwon law. Often written "ope et
consiliO." BurrilL

OPEN, v. To render accessible, visible, or
avaIlable; to submit or subject to examina·
tiOD, Inquiry, or review, by the removal or
restrictions or impediments,
-Open a case. In practice. To open a case
is to beg-in it j to make au initiatory expJaoa·
tion of it1i features to tbe court, jury, referee,
etc., by outlining the nature of ttle transaction
ou wbich it is founded, tbe questions involved,
and the character and general course of tbe
e~idence to be addtlced,-Open a commission.
To enter upon the duties under a commission.
or commence to :lct under a commissioll, is so
termed in English law. Thus, the judges of
assize and lIIisi prius derive tbeir authority to
act under or b~' virtue of commissions directed
to lhem for that purpose; and, when thev COm
mence acting under the powers so coulmitted
to them, they are said to open the com.missions;
nnd the day on which they so commence their
proceedings is thence termed the "commission
day of the assizes." Brown.-Open a COU1-t.
1.'0 open a court is to make a formal announce
ment, usually by the crier or bailiJr, that its

session bas now begun and that the bU8i~css be
fore the court will be proceeded with.-Opea a
credit. '1'0 accept or pay tbe draft of a cor
respondent who has not furnished funds. ,pftJ'o
dessus, no. 296.-0pen a deposition. To
break the seals by which it was secured, aod 1111
it open to view, or to bring it into court rend!
for llse.-Open a judgment. 11'0 lift or relnx
the bar of finalit~, and conclusiveness wbil'b it
imposes so as to permit 11 re-examination l.\f tbe
merits of the action in which it W8S reodrl'l'd.
This is done at the instance of a party ;;110 ..... •
ing good cause why the execution of tbe jut]~·
meot would he inequitnhle. It so far aDoul.~ the
judgment as to pl'c\'eot its enforcement until the
final determination upon it, but docs oot io tbl:'
mean time reI case its Hen upon rcnl esl.nte. S~

lnsu'rance Co. v. Benle, 110 Pa. 321, 1 All. 926,
-Open a rule. '1'0 restore or recall a ruJ~
which has been made absolute to its conditionlll
state. as a rule 1tisi, so as to rea.dOlit of CllU!:1:'
being shown against the rnle. Thus, whl:'o a
rule to show cause has been ronde absolute \10'
der 11 mistaken impression that no counsel bnil
been instructed to show cause against it, it Is
usual for the party a.t whose instance the rule
was obtained to consent to huve the rule opened.
by which all the 1Jroceedings subsequent to the
day when cause ought to hn.ve bern shown
against it are in effect nuJlified, and the rule Is
then argued in the ordinal'y way. Brown.
Open a street or highway, To establi8h it
by law and make it passable and available fot
public traVQI. See Reed v. Toledo, 18 OWo.
161; Wilcoxon v. San Luis Obispo. ]01 CIll.
508, 35 Pac. OSS; Gaines v. Hullson COllnt;;'
Ave. Com'rs, 37 N. J. Law, 12.-0pen bid!.
To open bids received on a foreclosure or other
judicial stt!e is to reject or c-'1ncel them fur
fraud, mistake. or other cause, and order fl re
sale of the property. Andrews v. Scotton, 2
Bland (Md,) 644.-0pen the pleadings. To
state briefly at a trial before a jury the sub
stance of. the pleadings. 'rhis is done by tbe
junior connsel for the plainliff a.t the commence·
ment of the trial.

OPEN. adj. Patent; visible; apparent;
notorious; not clandestine; not closed, set
tled. fixed, or terminated.
-Op~n bulk. In the mass; exposed to view:
not tIed or sealed up. In re Saeden;) (C. C.) 52
Fed. 802, 18 L. R. A. M9.-0pen court. This
term may mea.n eitber a court which has been
formally couvened and declared open fllr the
transaction of its proper judicial business. or Il
court which is fteel)' open to the approach of
nIl decent nnd orderly persons in the character
of spectators.. Hobart v. Hobart. 45 Iowa, 601;
Oonover v. Bird. 56 N. J. Law, 29-8. 28 AU.
428; Ex 8arte Branch, 63 Ala. 3S3;, I1a~'s \'.
Railroad 0., 99 Md. 413. 58 All. 439.-0pen
doors. In Scotch law. "Letters of open doors"
are process which empowers the messenger, or
officer of the Jaw, to break open doors of houses
or rooms in which the debtor has plnced hi9
goods. Bell.-Open fields, or meadows. In
English law. E'ields which are undi\'ided, but
belong to separate owners; the part of each
owner is marked off b,- boundaries until the
crop bas been carried oft', when the pasture is
shared promiscllously by the joint herd of all
the owners. Elton, CommoIlll, 31; Sweet.
Open law. The m:tkiug or waging of Inw.
Magna Charta, c. 2J ,-Open sea!lon. That
portion of the year wberein the laws for the
:r;reservation of gaDle and fish permit the killinl!;
of a pal'ticular spccies of ~ame or the tBking
of a parl'iClllar variety of fisb.-Open theft.
In Saxon law. 'The same with the Latin "t1/l"
tum manitcstum," (q. v.)

As to 0l)en "Account," ''Corporation,'' ·'ED·
try," "Insolvency." IoLew(lness," "Policy."
"Possession," and "Verdict," see those tItles.
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OPENING. In American practice. The
be;dD.lling; the commencement j the first ad
dresi ot the counsel.

OPENTIDE. Tbe time atter corn is car
ried uut ot the fieltls.

OPERA. A. composition ot a dramatic
Iolnd, £et to illuslc and suug, accompanied
with musical iustl'uUlellts, and enricLwd with
appropriate costumes, scenery, elC. Tbe
house in which operas are represented 18
terwe(fan "opera-bouse." Rowland v. Kleber,
1 Plttsb. R. (Pa.) 71.

OPERARll. Such tenants, under feudal
tenures, as beld some little portions of land
by the duty of performing bodily labor and
sen'He works for their lord.

OPERATIO. One day's work. performed
by a tenant for bis lord.

OPERATION. In general, the exertion
of pOwer; the process of operating or mode
ot action: an etrect brought about in ac
cordance with a definite piau. See Little
Rock v. Parish, 36 Ark. 166; Fleming Oil Co.
v. South Penn OU CO., 37 W. Va. 653, 17 S.
E. 203. In surgIcal practice, the term is at
Indefinite import. but may be approximately
defined as an act or succession or acts per
tormed upon the body of a pa tient, for his
reller or restoration to normal conditions,
either by manipulation or the use of surgical
instruments or both, as distingUished from
tberapeutic treatment by the administration
ot drugs or other remedial agencies. See
Akridge v. Noble, 114 Ga. 940, 41 S. E. 78.
-CriJu.inal operation. In medical jurispru
deuce. .d.n operaoou to procure an abortion.
lIi11er v. Ba:rer. !)4 Wis. 123, 68 N. W. 869.
Operation of law. This term expresses the
maDner in which rights. and sometimes liabili
ties. devolve upon II person by tbe mere appli
calion to the particular transaction of the es
tablished rules of law, without tbe act or c0
operation of the party himself.

OPERATIVE. A workman; a laborIng
man; Ull artisan; particuluL'ly one employed
tn factories. Cocking v. Ward (Tenn. Ch.
App.) 48 S. W. 287; In re City ~'rust Co., 121
Fed. 706, 58 C. C. A. 126; Rhodea v. Mat
tbews, 67 Ind. 131.

OPERATIVE PART. That part of a
conveyance. or or any instrument intended
tor the creation or transference ot rights, by
which the main object of the Instrument is
carried into effect. It is distinguished frQm
Introductory run tter, recitals, formal concIu·
slon. etc.

OPERATIVE WORDS, in a deed or
lease, are the words which effect the trans
action intended to be consummated by the
instrument.

OPERIS NOVI NUNTIATIO. Lat. In
the cl\'"ll law. A. protest or 'Warning against
[of] a new work.. Dig. 39. 1.

OPETIDE. The ancient time ot marriage,
trom Epiphany to Ash-Wednesday.

Opinio el!lt duplex, scilicet, opinio vul..
&aris, orta inter graves et discretol!l, et
qum vultum veritatis habet; et opinio
tantum orta inter levcs et vulga.res homi
nes, absque .specie vcritatis. 4 Coke, 107.
Opinion is of two kinds, namely. common
opinion, whicb springs np among grave and
discreet men, and wbich has the appearance
at truth, and opiuion whicb springs up only
among light and foolish men, without tbe
semblance of truth.

Opin.io quz favet testamento e.t te
nenda. The opinion which fa "ors a will is
to be followed. 1 W. Bl. 13, argo

OPINION. 1. In the law of evidence,
opiniou is an inference or couclusion drawn
by' a witness from facts some of wlJich are
known to him and others assumed. or drawn
from facts which, though lending probability
to the inference, do not evolve it by a pro
cess 01 absolutely necessary reasolling. See
Lipscomb v. State, 75 Miss. 559, 23 South.
210.

An inference necessarily im'olving certain
facls may be stated witbout tbe facts, the in·
ference being an equivalent to a specification
of lbe facts; but, when the facts are uot neces·
sarily involved in the inference (c. g., when tbe
inference may be sustained upon either of sev
eral distinct phases of fact, neitber of which it
necessarily involves.) then lbe [ncts must be
stated. Whart ltv. § 510.

2. A document prepared by an attorney
tor his client, emhodying his understanding
at the la w as applicable to a state of facts
submitted to him for that purpose.

3. The statement by a judge or court at
the decision reached in regard to a cause
trIed or argued belore them, expounding tbe
law as applled to the case, and detailing the
reasons upon wWeh the judgment is based..
See Craig v. Bennett, 158 Ind. 9, 62 N. E.
273; Coffey v. Gamble, 117 Iowa. 545, 91 N.
W. 813 j DoustOD v. Williams. 13 Cal. 24, 73
Am. Dec. 565; State v. Ramsburg, 43 Mil.
333.
-Concurring opinion. An opinion. separate
from that which embodies the views and decision
of the majority of the court. prepared flnd filed
by a judge wbo agrees in the gcnerol result ot
the decision, and which eitber reinforces the
majority opinion by the expression of the par
ticular judge's own dew8 or reasoning, or (more
commonly) voices bis disapproval of the grounds
of the decision or the arguments on which it
was based. though approving the 6nal result.
Dissen-ting opinion. A. sepamte opinion in
which a particular jud/;"e announces his (Ii~sent
(rom the conclusion held by a majority of the
court, lind eXJlounds his own views.-Per curi..
am Ol)inion. Qne coDcuITed in by the entire
conrt, but expressed as being "per ouriam" Of
"by the court," without discl08inlt tlle name of
any particular judge as being its author.
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N Oportet quod certa res dednca.tur in
donationem. It Is necessary that a certaln
thing be brought into the gift, or made the
subject ot the conveyant"e. Bract. fol. 15b.

Oportet quod certa re. deducatur inojudicium. Jenk. Ceut. 84. A thiug certain
must b~ brought to judgment.

Oportet quod certa -.it re.s qure vendi
tn1·. It is necessary that tllere should lJe a
certain Uliug whicll Is sold. '[0 make a valid
!:tale, there roust be cel·t~.inty as to the thing:
which is sold. Bract. fol. 61b.

Oportet quod certre persoJ1.OO., terrie, et
certi status comprehendantur in declara
tione nsuum. 9 COke, 9. It Is nec~sary

ll1at given persons, lands, and estates should
be comprehended in a declaration uf uses.

OPPIGNERARE. Lat. In the ci'~ll law.
To pledge. cal"in.·

OPPOSER, AD officer formerly belong
ing to the green-wax in the exchequE'.I.

Optima datuti interprctatri.% est (om..
nibns particulis ejusdem. inspectis) ip'"
.sUDl statutum. The best interpreter or a
statute is (aU its parts being considered) the
statute itself. Wing. Max. p. 239, max. 68; 8
Coke, 117b.

OPTIMACY. Nobility i men of the high·
est rank.

Optimsm. es.se legem, quse minimum re·
linquit arbitrio judicis; id quod ecrU·
tudo ejua prrestat. 'i'hat law Is tile l.lc:,t
which lean~~ the least dl~(:retioll to the
judge i and thJs is an advantage which re
sults trom Its certainty. Eae. Aphoris~ tf.

Optimus interpres rer1U1l USQ. DISe or
usage is the Lest illterlJr~ter of t.hi.uj;;s. 2
Inst. 282; Broom, Max. 917, 930, 931.

Optim.llS intex'pretandi modus est lia
leges tnterprctari ut leges leb~bu. con..
cordant. 8 Coke. 169. 'I'he best wode ot
interpretation is so to int~L"[)ret lnws [hut
they may accord with each other.

OPPOSITE.
nent."

An old wOl'd for "oPPO- Optim~ legum. interpre!l consuetudo.
4 Inst. 75. Custom is the best interpreter ot
the laws.

OPPOSITION, In bankruptc7 prao-
tice. Oppo::.ltlon is the refusal of a creditor
to assent to the debtor's discharge under the
bankrupt law.

In French law. A motion to open .8. judg
mcmt by default and let the defendaD.t in to
a defense.

OPPRESSION. The misdemeanor com
mitted by a public officer, who under color
of h..Ls office, wrongfully in.flictt; upon any
person any bOdily harm, imprisonment. or
other injury. 1 Russ. Orimes, 297; Steph.
Dij;;. Grim. Law, 11. See U. S. v. Deaver (0.
C.) 1-1 Fed. 597.

OPPRESSOR. A.. public officer who un·
la \dully uses: hls authority by Wtty of oppres
sion, (q. v.)

OPPROBRIUM:, In the civil law. Ig
nominy: Infamy: shame.

Optima est legis interprea consnetudo.
wst01ll is we best interpreter of the law.
Dig. I, 3, 37: Broom, Max. 931; LoIIt, 237.

Optim.s est lez quro Dl.inimnm. relinquit
arbitrio judicis; optiutn.s judex qui mini.
muDJ. sibi. That law Is the best which lea"·es
least to the dl~cretion of the judge; tl1at
judge it; the !lest who leaves least to his
own. Eac. Aphorisms. 46; 2 Dwnr. S.t. 782.
That system of In w is best which confides
as litt.e as possible to the discretion of the
jndge; that judge the best who reUes us
little as possilJle on his own opinIon. Broom,
..lla.x. 84; 1 Kent, Colllm. 478.

OPTION. In EngU.sh ecclesiastical
law. A customary prerogative or an arch·
bishop, wheu u. IJJshop is consecrated by him,
to Dame a clerk or chaplain of bis own to be
pt·o\·lded for by such sutrragan bishop; in
lieu of whicl.l it :is now usual for the llisbop
t.o make over by deed to the archbiShop, bls
t'xecutors and assigns, the next preseutation
of such dignity 01' benefice in the bishop'S
disposal \\'ithlll that see, as the arc1lbisbop
hiUlS~lf sball choose, which is therefore call
ed Ws "option." 1 B1. Corom. 381 i 3 :Stepll.
CoroUl. 63, 6-l; Cowell.

In contracts. An option is a privile;;e
exiSting in one person, for which be has paid
mouey, which gives him the right to buy cer·
tain mercbandise or certain specified securi
tIes from !l11other person, if he chooses, at
auy time withIn nn agreed period, at a fixed
price, or to scU suCh property to sucb other
person at an af,,""reeu price and time. If We
option gives the choice or buying or not buS·
lng, it is denominated a "call." If it gives
the choice of selling or not, It is called a
"puL" If it is 11 combination of hath tht'lSC,

and gh'es the privilege of CiJlUT buying or
selling 01' not, it is cailed a ·':straddle'· ur a
"spread eagle." These terms arc used on
tile stock-exchange. See 'l'enney v. Foote,
9:> 111. 9U; Plank \". Jackson, l~S Iud. 42-1,
2G N. E. 568; Osgood v. Bauder, 75 IOW3,
550,39 N. W. 887. 1 L. R. A. 6J5.

OPTIONAL WRIT. In old Eng1311d prac
tice. That species or orIginal writ, other·
wise culled a "pru:cipe," which was framed
111 the alternative, c."Olllillanding the defend,
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ant to do the thIng required. or show the rea·
son wberefore he had not done it. 3 Bl
Corom. 214.

opus. Lat. Work; labor; tbe product
of 'Work or labor.
-Opus locatum. The p["oduct of work let
for use to another; or tbe biring Ollt of work
or labor to be dQne UIJon a thing.-Opus mnn
Ulcum.. In old English law. Labor done by
the bands; manual labor: such as making a
h\·c.I~c. digging a ditch. }'leta, lib. 2, c. 48, !i 3.
-Opus novum. In the civil law. A new
work. By this tCflll was meant somctbing new·
"Iy built upon land, or taken from a wo["k al·
ready er~cted. Be was said 0PU,8 nCVI"'1l jrwere
(to make a Dew work) who, eitber by buBdjng
or by taking anything away. cban~ed the fanner
appt:araoce of a work. Dig. 39, 1, 1, 11.

OR. A term used in heraldry, nnd signi
tying gold; taIled ··sol"' l'y some heralds
when it occurs in the arms of princes. nnd
"topaz" or "carbuncle" when borne by pel~rs.

J';ngnlYers represent 1t by an Indefinite num·
bel' of small points. Wharton.

ORA. A Saxon coin, vnlued nt sixteen
pence, and sometimes at twenty pence.

ORACULUM. [n the civil law. Tbe
Dawe ot a kJnd of response or sentence given
bs tile Roman emperors.

ORAL. Uttered by the mouth' or Ln
words; spoken, not written.
-Oral contraot. One which is partly in writ·
lug aod partly dCllends on spoken words, or none
or which is in writing; one which, in so far as
it has been reduced to writing, is incomplete or
expres$e-s only n part of what is intended, but is
completed by spoken words; or one wllicb. orig·
innlly written, has afterwards been changed
ornlly. See Snow v. Nelson (C. 0.) 113 Ii'ed.
353; Railway Pas.~enge.r, etc., Ass'n v. Loomis,
142 III. 560, 32 N. E. 424.-0ral pleading.
Pleading by word of mouth, in the actual pres
ence of the court. This was the ancient mode
of pleading in England. and continued to the
reign of Edward 111. Stcph. PI. 23-26.-0ral
testimony. Tbat which is delivered from the
Iil)IJ of the witnclis. Bates' Ann. St. Ohio 19Oo:l,
15202: Rev. St Wyo. 1099, § 3704.

ORANDO PRO REGE ET REG1~O.

An unciellt writ wbich issued, while there
waR no standing collect for a sitting parlia
ment. to pray for the peace and good gOYI~rn·

mcnt ot tbe realm.

ORANGEMEN. A party In Ireland who
keep alive the views of Wlll1am of Orange.
Wbarton.

ORATOR. The plalnWt' in a cause or
mntter in chancery, when addressing or pe
tJUonlng the court, used to st;le bimselt "or·
a tor," and. wheh a woman, "oratrlx." But
thcse terms hate long gone tnto disuse, and
the customary phrases now are "plaintiff"
or "petitioner."

In Roman law, the term denoted an advo-
cate.

ORATRIX. A female petitioner; a fe
male plaintiff in a bill 10 chancery was for·
merly so called.

ORBATION. Deprh·ation of one's pa
rents or Cbildren, or privation in general.
Little used.

ORCINUS LIBERTUS. Lat. In Ro·
man law. A fl'eedman who obtained his lib·
erty Oy the direct operation of tlJe will or
testament at' his deceased master ...YUS so
called, being the freedman of the deceased,
(orcinu8,) not ot the hmres. Brown.

ORDAIN. '1"0 lnstirute or establish; to
make an ordinance; to euact a constitution
or law. Kepner v. (JollllD., 40 Pa. 124; U. S.
Y. Smith, 4 K J. Law, 38.

ORDEAL. The most ancient species of
trIal, in Saxon and old English law, being
peculiarly distinguished lly the appellation
of "iudicij~m Dei," or "judgment of God," it
being supposed tbat supernatural intervcn
tion would rescue nn innocent person from
tile danger of phs-slcal harm to wbich he
was exposed in this species of trial. The or·
dew was of two sorts,~itber tire ordeal or
wnter ordeal i the former beiDg confined to
persons of higber rank, the latter to the com·
mon people. 4 Bl. Comm. 342.
-Fire ordeal. The ordeal by fire or red-hot
iron, whicb was performed either by taking up
in tbe hand a piece of red-bot iron, of one, two,
or three pounds weight. or by walking barefoot
and blindfolded over cine red-bot plowshares,
iaid lengtllwi!.e at unequal distances 4 Bl.
Comm. 343: Cowell.

ORDEFFE, or ORDELFE. A. liberty
whereby a man claims the ore found in his
own land; also, the ore lying nnder land.
Cowell.

ORDELS. In old Englisb law. Tbe rigbt
ot adminjstering oatbs and adjudging trials
by ordeal within a precinct or liberty. Cow
ell

ORDENAMlENTO. In Spanish law.
An order emnontlng from the sovereign, and
differing from II cetfUla only in form aod in
the mode of its promnlgatIon. Schm. Civil
Law, Introd. 93, note.

ORDENAMIENTO DE ALCALA. A
collection of ~panlsb law promulgated by
the Cortes in the year 1M&. Schm. Civil
Law, Inttod. 75.

ORDER. In a general sense. A man
date, precept; n command or direction au
thoritatively given; 8 rule or regUlation.

The distinction betwel"o "order" and ··requisi·
tioe" is that the first is a ma.ndatory act. the
latter a request. Mills V. Martin, 19 .Johns.
(N. Y.) 7.

In practice. Every direction ot a court
or judge made or entered in writing, and not
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NIncluded in a Judgment, Is denominated an
'·order." An application tor an order is a
motIon. Code Civ. Proc. Cal. I 1003; Code
N. Y. I 400.

Orders are also is!~ued by subordinate legisla-
tive authorities. Such are the English orders

Oin council. or orders issued by the privy council
in the name of the king. either in exercise ot
the ro:yal prerogfltive or ill pursuance of an aet
of parliament. 'rhe rules of court under the
judicature act u'e grouped together in the fonn
of orders, each cl[~der dealing with a particular
subject-matter. Sweet.

An order Is also an lntormnl b11l of ex
change or letter ot request whereby the
party to whom It Is addressed Is directed
to payor deUv-ef to a person thereIn named
tbe whole or part ot a fund or other property
ot the person making the order, and whJch
Is in the possesE:lon ot the drn. wee. See Carr
v. Summerfield, 47 W. Va. 155. 34 S. E. 804:
People v. SmIth, 112 Mich. 102, 70 N. W. 466,
67 Am. St. Rep. 392; State v. Nevins, 23 Vt.
521.

It is turther a designation of the person
to whom a bill ot exchange or negotiable
promissory note Is to be paId.

U :is also used to designate a rank, class,
or div-isfon of men; as the order ot nobles,
order of b.--n:lghts, order ot priests, etc.

In French law. 'I'he name order (ordre)
is given to the operation whlcb has for its
object to fix tbe rank of the preferences
claimed by the creditors in the clistrlbutlon
ot tbe price [ndsing trom tbe sale] of an
immovable atrected by their liens. Dalloz,
mot "Ordre."
-Agreed ordel~. See AonEED.-Charging
order. 'J."he nRlne bestowed, in IDnglisll prac
tice. upon an order allowed by St. 1 & 2 Viet.
c. 110, § 14. and 3 & 4 Viet. c. 82, to be grant
ed to a judgment creditor, that the property of
n judgment debt<lr in government atock, or in
the stock of any public company in England,
L"orporate or otherwise, shall {whether standing
in his own name or in the name of any person
in trust for him) stand charged with the pay.
ment of the amount for which judgment shall
have been recovered. with interest. 3 Steph.
Comm.. 587, 588.-Decretal order. In chan·
eery practice. An order made by the court ot
chancery, in the nature of a decree, upon a m~
tion or llctition. Thompson v. McKim, 6 Hal'.
& J. Md. 319; Bisaell Carpet :s ...·eeper Co. v.
Goshf'n Sweeper Co., 72 Fed. 545. 19 C. C. A.
25. An order in a. chancery suit made on m~
tion or otherwise not a t the regular hearing ot
a cause. and yet not of an interlocutory nature.
but finally disposing of the cause, 80 far as a
decree could then have disposed ot it. Mozley
& \VbHley.-Finn.l order. One which either
terminates the action itself, or decides some
matter litigated by the parties, or operates to
dh-est BODle right; or one whieb completely dis
poses of the subject-matter and the rights ot the
~llrties. Hobbs v. Beckwith, 6 Oh.io St. 254;
Entrop v. WiIllam.s, 11 MinD. S82 (Gil. 276);
Strull v. Louisville & N. B. 00. (Ky.) 76 S.
W. 183.-General o'l'ders. Orders or rules ot
court, promulgated for the /nlidnnce of practi
tioners RDd the rt~gulation of procedure in gen~

erat, or in some l{Cneral branch of its jurisdic
tion: as opposed to a TIlle or an order made
in an indiddual ease; the rules ot conrt.-In
terlocutory order. "An order which decides
not the cause, but: only settles some intervening
matter reladn&, to It; as when an order is

made, on a motion in chancery. (or the plaintif
to have an injunction to quiet his J)OSSe6-.<qon till
the hearing of the cause. This or aDl. IUch
order, not being final. is interlo<:utory:' TermN
de la Ley.-Money order. See l[O:>'r:l".-Or..
der and disposition of good."I and cbstlek
When goods are in the "order and disposition·'
of a bunkrupt, they go to his trustee, and ban'
gone so since the time of James 1. Wbart<lo.
-Order nisi. A. provisional 01' conditioDaJ
order, allowing a certain time within wbicb Lo
do some required aet, on failure of which th..
order will be madl' nbsolute.-Order of dis·
oharge. In England. An order made under
the bankruptcy act. of 1869. by a court of bank
ruptcy, the effect of which is to discharge a
bankrupt from all debts, claims. or demand!
pronble under the bankruptc,}·.-Order of :fil
iation. An order made by a. court or judgt
haring jurisdiction, fixing the paternity of a
bastard child npon a given man, and reqnirio;
him to provide for its support.-Order of re·
vivor. In English practice. An order flB of
course for the continuance of an abated suit
It superseded the bill of 1'evivor.-Reatral.n·
ing order. In equity prt\ctice. An order
which may issue upon the filing of nn applif'a
tion for an injunction forbirlding the defendant
to do the threatened act until ft hearing 00 the
nppllcation can be had. Though the term is
sometimes used as a synonym of "injunction,"
a restraining order is properly distinguishable
from an injunction, in that the former is in·
tended only as a restl'aint upon the defendant
until the propriety of granting an injunction.
temporary or perpetual, can be detennined. and
it does no more than restrain the proceedinga
until sach determination. Wetzstein v. BostOD.
etc.• Min. Co., 25 Mont. 135. 63 Pac. 1043:
State v. Lichtenberg. 4 Wn.qh. 407. 30 Pac.
716: Riggins v. Tbomllson, 96 Tex. 154. 71
S. W. 14. In English law. the term is special
ly applied to an order restraining the Bank ot
England. or any public company, from allowing
any dealing with some stock or shares specified
in the order. [t is granted on motion or peti·
tion. Hunt. lDq. p. 216.-Speaking order.
An order which contains matter which is ex·
planatory or il1u!\trative of tbe mere directioD
which is given by it is sometimes tbus caliI'd.
Duff v. Duff. 101 Cal. 1.35 Pac. ~7.-Stop 0]'00

der. The meaning of a stop order gi,en to a
broker is to wait until the market tJrice of the
pnrticular security rcaches a SP4!'clfied fi~tT.
aod then to "stop" the transaction by either
sdJin~ or buying. as the case may be. 88 wl"1I
as possible. Porter v. Wormser, 94 N. Y. 431.

ORDERS. The directtons as to the course
and purpOSe ot a voyage ginn by the owner
ot the vessel to tbe captaIn or master. For
other meantngs. see ORDER.

ORDERS OF THE DAY. Any member
ot the English house of commons who llishes
to propose any question, or to "mon the
house." as it is termed, must. tn order to
gtve the house due notice or his intention.
stn te the form or nature or his motion on a
previous day, and have it entered in a book
termed the "order-book;" and the motions
so entered. the house arranges, shall be con·
sidered on pnrtlculnr days, and such motions
or matters. when the day arrives for theIr
being considered, are then termed the "or
ders of the dny." Brown. A similar prac
tfce obtains in the legislative bodies of this
country.

ORDINANCE. A. rule established b,
authority; a permanent rule ot action; I
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law or statute. In a more lim1ted sense, the
term is used to designate the enactments ot
the leglslative body of a municipal corpora·
tlon. Citizens' Gas Co. v. Elwood, 114 Ind.
a.~, 16 ~. E. 62.,1.; State v. Swindell, 146
Ind. 527, 45 N. E. 700, 58 Am. St. Rep. 37:5;
BUls v. Goshen, 117 Ind. 221. 20 N. E. 115,
3 L. R. A. 201; State v. Lee, 29 Mlon. 445,
13 N. W. 913-

Strictly, & bill or law which might stand with
the old law, and did not alt.er any statute in
force at the time, and which became complete
bl the royal assent on the parliament roU, with·
eut any encry on the 3tatute roiL A bill or law
wlUcb might at any time be amended by the
parliament. without any statute. liale, Com.
Law. An ordinance was othenvise distinguish
e<I from a statute by tbe cirCUlllstance that the
latter required the threefold asl"ent of king,
lords. and commons, while an ordinance might
be ordained by one or two ot these constituent
bodies. See 4 Ins!:. 25.

The n<lme bas also been given to certain
enactments. more general in their character
than ordinary stlltutCS, and serving as or
gtlllic laws, Yet not ex:nctly to be callcd "con
5titutions." Such was the "0r dinance for
the go\"ernment ot the 'North-West Terri
tory." enacted by congress in 1787.

ORDINANCE OF THE FOREST. In
English law. A statute Illude touching mat
ters and causes ot the torest. 33 & M
Edw. I.

ORDINANDI LEX. Lnt. The 1n.w at
procedure, 8S distinguished trom the sub
stantial part at the law.

Ordina.rius ita dicitur quia habet or
dinaria.:m jnrisdictionem, in jure pro
prio, et non propter deputntionem. Co.
Lltt 96. The ordinary is so called because
be has an ordinary jurisdiction in his own
right, and Dot a dcputed one.

ORDINARY, n. At common law.
One who has exempt aud Immediate jurisdic
tion in caDses ecclesiastical. Also a bishop;
(lnd an archbishop is the ordinary ot the
whole pr"vlnce, to visit and receJ\"e appeals
trom Inferior jurisdIctions. Also n commis
sary or official at a bisbop or other ecclesi
astical judge having judicial power; an
archdeacon i officer ot the royal household.
Wharton.

In American law. A jndicial officer, in
several ot the statelt clothed by statnte with
powers in regard to wills, probate, aominls
tfn tion. guardianship, etc.

In Scotch law. A single judge of the
court of session. who decides with or with
out a jury. as the case may be. Brande.

In the civil law. A judge who bas au·
thorlty to take cognizance at ·causes in his
0"'11 right, and not by deputation. Murden
v. Beath, 1 Mlll, Const. (S. C.) 269.
-Ordinary of Newgate. The clergyman
who is attendant UPOD condemned malefa.ctors
in tbat prison to prepare them for death; he

records the behavior of such persons. Former
ly it was the custom of the ordinary to publish
a small pamphlet upon the execution of any re
nlA rkable criminal. Wharton.-Ordinary of
aBsize and sessions. In 'old English law. A
deputy of the bishop of the diocese, anciently
appointed to give mnlefactors their neck·verses,
and judge ""hether they read or not; also to
perform divine services for them. and assist in
preparing them for death. ·Wharton.

ORDINARY, adj. Regular; usual; com
mon: not characterized by peculiar or un
usual circumstances; belonging to, exercised
by, or characteristic ot, the normal or aler
age individual. See ZuUcb v. Bowman, 42
Pa. 83 i Chicago & A. R. Co. v. Bouse, 172
Ill. 601, 50 N. El 151; Jones v. Angell, 96
1Dd. 376.
-Ordinary conveyances. Those deeds of
transfer which are entered into between two or
more persons. without an assurance in a supe·
rior court or justice. Wharton.-Ordinarr
course of business. The transaction of bUS1
ness ltccording to the usages and customs ot
the commercin.l world generally or of the pnr
ticular community or (in some cases) of the
particular individual whose acts are under con
!;ideration. See Rison v. Knapp. 20 Fed. Cas.
835: Christianson v. Partners' V\'arcbouse
Ass'n. 5 N. D. 438. 67 N. ·W. 300, 32 L. R.
A. 730; In re Dibblee, 7 Fed. Cas. 654.-0r
dinary repairs. Such as are necessary to
make good the usual wear and tear or natural
and unavoidable decay and keep the pl'Operty in
good condition. See Abell v. BradY, 79 Md. 94,
28 At!. 817; Brenn v. Troy. 60 Barb. (N. Y.)
421: Clark Civil Tp. v. Brookshire, 114 Ind.
437. 16 K E. 132.-0rdina.ry sea.man. A
sailor who is capable of performing the ordina
ry or routine duties of a seaman. but who is
not yet so proficient in the knowledge and prae-
tice of all the va.rious duties of a sailor at sea
as to be rated as an "able" seaman.-Ordina
ry skill in aD art. means that degree of skill
1'\'hich men engaged in that particular art usu
ally employ; not that which belongs to a few
men only, of extraordinary endowments and ca
pacities. Baltimore Baseball ('Iub Co. v. Pick
ett, 78 Md. 375. 28 At1. 279. 22 L. R. A.. 690.
44 Am. St. Rep. 3()tj. i Waugh T. Shunk, 20
Pa. 130.

.As to ordinary "Cure:' "DJl1gence," "Neg
ligence," see those titles.

ORDINATION Is the ceremony by which
a bishop conters on a person the privileges
and powers necessnry for the execution at
sacerdotal functions in the church. Phillim.
IDee. Law, 110.

ORDINATIONE CONTRA SERVIEN
TES. A writ that lay against a servant tor
lea\"ing his master contrnry to the ordinance
or St. 23 & 24 Edw. HI. Reg. Orig. 189.

ORDINATUM EST. In old practice.
It 1s ordered. The initial words at rules at
court when entered In Latin.

Ordine placitandi servato, servatur et
ju.. When the order ot plead1ng: is ob
served. the law also is observed Co. Litt
SOSa~' Broom, Max. 188.

ORDINES. A general chapter or other
solemn com-entlon ot the religious of a par·
ticular order.
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N ORDINES MAJORES ET MINORES.
In ec.:clesiastlcal law. The holy orders or
priest, deacon, and subdencon, any or which
qualified for presentation and admission to
an ecclesiastical dignity or cure were called
"ordines majores;" and tbe inferior ordersoof chanters, psalmists, ostiary, reader, ex
orc18t, and acolyte were called "ordines
minore8." Persons ordn.1ned to the ordiltc8
minores had their prima tOf/.sura, differeIlt
from the tonsura cZericaliB. Cowell.

ORDINIS BENEFICIUM. Lat. In the
civil law. Tbebenefit or pri"llege of order;
the privilege which a surety for a debtor
had or requiring that bis principal should
be discussed, or thoroughly prosecuted, be
fore the creditor could resort to him. Nov.
". c. 1; He1necc. Elem. lib. 3, tit. 21, I &33.

ORDlNUM FUGITIVI. In old English
law. Those of the religious who deserted
their houses, and, lhrowiug off the babits,
renounced their particular order in con
tempt of their oath and other obligations.
Paroch. Antiq. 388.

ORDO. Lat. That· rule whIch monks
were obliged to obsen·e. Order; regular
succession. An order of a court.

-Ordo albus. 1'he white friars or Augustines.
Du Cange.-Ordo attachiamcntorum. In
old practice. The order of attachments. Fle
ta, lib. 2, Co 51. I 12.-0rdo griseu.. Tbe
gray friars, or order of Cistercians. Du CnnKe.
-Ordo judiciorum. In the canon law. The
order of judgments; the rule by which the due
course of bearing eacb cause was prescribed. 4
Reeve, En~. L:1w, 17.-0rdo niger. 'l'he black
friars, or Benedictines. The Cluniacs likewise
wore bla.ck. Du Cange.

ORDONNANOE. Fr. In French law, an
ordinance; an order of a court; a compUa
tion or systematized body of law relating to
a particular snbject-matter, as, ('Ommerclal
law or maritime law. Particularly. a com
pilation or the law relnting to prIzes and
captures at sea. See Coolidge v. Inglee,
13 Mass. 43.

ORE-LEAVE. A license or right to dig
and take are from land. Ege v. Kille. 84
Pa. 340.

ORE TENUS. Lat By word of mouth;
orally. Pleading was anciently carried on
ore tenus, at the bar or the court. a Bl.
Comm.293.

ORFGILD. In Sa....~on Jaw. The price
or ~R Iue of a beast. A payment tor a beast.
The payment or forfeiture of a beast. A
penalty tor taking a way cattle. Spelman.

ORGANIC AOT. An act 01' congress con·
terring powers at government upon a tel'·
eitol"j'. In re Lane, 135 U. S. 443, 10 Sup.
Cl 700, 34 L. Ed. 219.

ORGANIC LAW, The fundamentall:tw.
or constitution, of a state or DntioD. wriUen
or unwritten; that Jawor system or 1l\wI
or principles whIch defines and cst:lbUShl'9
the organization of its go,ernment. SL

Louis v. Dorr, 145 Mo. 460. 40 S. W. 97~

42 L. R. a. 686, 68 Am. Sl Rep. 575.

ORGANIZE. To establtsh or furnl~b

with organs; to sYRtemntize; to put Into
working orde[' j to arrange in order tor the
normal exercise of its appropriate tunctlon~.

The word ··organize," as used in raUrO:tl1
and other charters. ordinarily sJtmifies the
choice and qualification ot nil necessary of
ficers for the transaction of tbe bu!':1n~!l or
the corporation. This is usuall, done after
all the capital stock has been sul.l~l('l'ihed for.
New Ha "en & D. R. Co. v, Chapman, 38
Conn. 66.

ORGANIZED COUNTY. A county
which bns Jts lawful officers, legal machlo
ery, and menns for carrying out the powers
and performlng the duties pertalniug to It
as a quasl municipal corporation. In re
Section No.6, 66 Minn. 32, 68 N. W. 3~3.

ORGILD. In Saxon law. Without rec
ompense; as where no satisfaction was to
be made for the death of a man killed, so
that he was judged lawfully slam. Spelman.

ORIGINAL. Primitive; first In order;
bearIng its own authority, and not derlviug
authority from an outside source; as Ol'i!lill.tU

jurisdiction, original writ, etc. As applied
to documents, the original Is the fir.st. copy
or archetype; that frow wbich another In·
strument is transcribed, copied, or imitated.

-Original bill. In equity pleading. A bill
which relates to some matter Dot before Iithmt·
ed in the court by the Rame persons standing in
the same intere8ts. Mitt. Eq. PI. 33: Long
worth v. Stllrge:~, 4 Ohio St. 690; Christmfll
v. Russell, 14 'vall. 69, 20 L. Ed. 762. In
old practice. The ancient mode of commencing
actions in the English court of king-'s bench.
See BlLL.-Original charter. In Scotch
law. One by whil'h the fim grant of land is
made. On the otber han'd, II,. charter by prog'
rc!;:s is onc renewing the gmnt in favor of the
heir or singular successor of the first or succeed
ing vassals. Bell.-original conveyances.
Those conveyances at comIIlQD law. otherwise
termed "primary," by which a benefit or estate
is created or fi rst arises; comprising feolr
ments, gifts, gran ts. leases. er('han~. and par
titions. 2 BI. Carom. sro.-original entry,
The first entry of an item of an account made
by n trader or otber person in his account·book",
as distingWshE'd from entries posted into the
ledger or copIed from othrr books.-Original
estates. See ESTATE.-Original evidence.
See EVIDENCE.-OriginaJ. inventor. In pnteot
law, a pioneer in the art; one who evolves the
original idea and bring'S it to game SUCce;.~flll,

useful and tangible result; as distin,l!uished
from 80 improver. Korton v. Jensen, 90 Fed.
415, 33 C. C. A. 141.-0riginal jurisdiction.
See JURISDICTION .-01'i.ginn.1 package. A
package prepared for interstate or foreign
transportation, and remaining in the same con
dition as when it left the shipper, that is, un
broken and u.ndivided; a package of 8uch toCID
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lnd size as is used by producers or shippers
Cor tbt> purpose of securing both convenience in
h.ludlin~ Aod seem'it)" in transporntion of mer
chandise between dealers in the ordinary course
(Ii aNnul commerce. Austin v. Tennessee. 179
r. s. 3013,.21 Rug. 9t. l.?J.. 4~ L.

1
Ed. 224;

Raley v. State, 42 ~eb. 556. GO N. W. 9G2.
47 Am. St Rep. 718:. State v. Winters. 44
KilO. j2~. 2!) Pac. 233, 10 L. R. A. 616.
Oridnal process. ~l'e PROCES6.-0riginal
writ. See WBtT.-Single original. An oriJ:;
innl instI'uowut which iij executed singl)', and
nOI in duplicate.

ORIGINALIA. In EOJ?;1isb law. Tran
flcriprs seot to the remembranrer's office in
the exchequer out or the chancery, distin
~ul"bed from recorda. which contatn the
jl1dglll~ts und pleadIngs in ncUons h"led be
tore tbe bu rons.

Origine propria lleminem pone vo
luntate sua erlnrl manifestl1D1 eat. It is
el"iue-nt that DO one is able of his own plcas
lire, fo do away witb his proper origin. Code
10. 38. 4; Broom, Max. 77.

Grigo rei inspici debet. The origin of
• thing ought to be regarded. <':0. Lilt. 24SlJ.

ORNEST. In old English law. The trial
by baltIe, which cloes not seem to hn ve been
usual in England before the time of the
Conqueror, though originating in the king
doms of the north. where it was practiced
under the Dame of "]wlmgang," from the
custom of fl~htiDg duels on a small island
or holm. Wbnrton.

ORPHAN. Any person (but particularly
8 minor or Infant) who has lost both (or
one) of his or ber parents. More particular
ly. a fatherless child. Soohan v. PhUadel~

phia, 33 :pa. 24; Poston v. Young, 7 J. J.
Marsh. (Ky.) 501; Chicago Guaranty Fund
Ltre Soc. v. Wheeler, 79 Ill. ,App. 241; Stew~

art v. Morrison. 38 Miss. 419; Down1ng v.
Shoenberger. 9 Watts (Pa.) 200.

ORPHANAGE PART. That portion or
an Intestate's effects which his children were
entitled to by the custom of London. '£hls
custom appears to hn ve been a remnant of
wbat was OnCe n gellcrnl law all o\'er Eng
land, namely, that n father should not by
bis w1ll bequeath the entirety of Ws personal
estate away from bis family, but should
lea'f"e them a third part at least, called the
"children's part." corresponding to the
"hnirns' part"' or legitim ot Scotch lnw, and
also (although not in amount) to the leoitima
quarta of Roman law. (Inst 2, 18.) This
custom of London was abolished by St. 19 &
20 'Vict c. 94. Brown.

ORPHANOTROPHI. In tbe ch'11 law.
Manngers of houses for orphnns.

ORPHANS' COURT. In American law.
Courts or probate jurisdiction. in Delaware,
Maryland, New Jersey. and Pennsylvania.

ORTELLI. The claws of a dog's foot.
Kitch.

ORTOLAGIUM. A garden plot or hor·
Wage.

ORWYGE, SINE WIT.A.. In old Eng·
Ush lnw. Without war or feud, snch security
being provided by the laws. for homicides
under certaiu cil'cumstancCfi, against the
frehth, or deadly reud, on the part of tll.lo.
famUy o.f the slain. Anc. lnst. Eng.

OSTENDIT VOBIS. Lat. In old plead
ing. Shows to you. Formal \Yords with
which a demn.ndant hegan hh~ count. F'lelll,
!il;. 5, c. 3S, § 2.

OSTENSIBLE AGENCY. An illll)lied or
presumpth'e agency, wbich exists where one,
either intentionally or Cram want of ordinary
care, induces another to belle"e that a third
person is bis agent. tl.1011gb be neycr In fact
employed him. Bibb v. Bancroft (Cal) 22
Pac. 484; First Nat. Bank v. Elevator Co.,
II N. D. 280, 91 N. W. 437.

OSTENSmLE PARTNER. A partner
whose name is mude known and appears to
the world as a partner. and who is 10 reality
SllCb. Story. Parm. § SO.

OSTENSIO. A tnx: anciently paid by
mercIlnnts. etc., for leave to show or expose
their goods for sale in markets. Du Cange.

OSTENTUM. Lnt. In the ch-U law. A
mflnstrous or prodigious birth. Dig. 50, 16
38.

OSTEOPATHY. A method or system or
tre'\ting various diseases or the human body
without the use of drugs, by manipulation
applied to various nerve centers, rubbing,
pulllug, and kneading parts of the' body,
flexing and manipulating the limbs. and the
mecl>anical readjustment of any bones. mus
cles, or ligaments not in the normal position,
with a new to relUO\-ing the cause of the
disorder and aiding the restorative force
of natllre 10 cases where the trouble origin
ated In misplacement of parts. irregular
nerve action, or defective circulation.
Whether the practice ot osteopathy is "prac
tice or medJcine," and whether n school of
osteopathy is a "medical college," within
the meaning of statutes, the courts ha'f"e not
determin('d. See Little v. State, 60 Neb.
749, 84 N W. 248, 51 L. R. A. 717; Kelson
v. State Board of Health, lOS Ky. 7Gfl, 57
S. W. 501, 50 L R. A. 3S3; State v. LLfl'ring,
61 Ohio S~ 39. 55 N. E. 168. 76 Am. S~

Rep. 358; ParkS v. State. 159 Ind. 211,
64 N. E. S~2. 59 L. R- A. 190.

OSTIA REGNI. Lat. Gates of the king
dom. The ports or the kingdom or England
are so called by Sir Matthew Hale. Dc
Jure Mar. pt. 2, Co 3.
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N OSTIUM ECCLESIlE. Lat. In old Eng
lish law. The door or porch of the church,
where dower was anciently conferred.

OSWALD'S LAW. The law by which
was effected the ejection of married priests,oand the introduction of mOnks into churches,
by Oswald, bishop of Worcester, about A. D.
964. \Vharton.

OSWALD'S LAW HUNDRED. An an
cient hundred ill Worcestershire, so caned
from Bishop Oswald, who obtained it from
King Edgar, to be given to St. Mary's
Church in "Worcester. It was exempt il'om
the sberit:f's jUl'isd,ietion, and comprehends
BOO hides at' land. Camd. Brit.

OTER LA TOUAILLE. In the laws ot.
Oleron. '1'0 deny a seuman his mess. Liter·
ally, to deny the table-cloth or victuals for
three meals.

OTHESWORTHE. In Saxon law.
OatbswQt·tb; onthworthy; wortby or entitled
to make oath. Bract. fols. 185, 2D2b.

OUGHT.' This word, though generally
directol'y only, will be taken as Ulllndatory if
the context requires it. Life Ass'u v. St.
Louis County Assessors, 49 Mo. 518.

OUNCE. The twelfth part; the twelfth
part of a pound troy or the sixteenth part
at a pound avoirdupois.

OUNCE LANDS. Certain districts or
tracts of lunds ill the Orkney Islands were
formerly so called, because each paid an
annual tux of one ounCe ot silver.

OURLOP. The llerwite or fine paid to
the lord by the inferior tenant when his
daughter was debauched. Cowell.

OUST. To put out; to eject; to remove
or depri ve ; to deprive of the possession or
enjoyment ot' an estate or franchise.

OUSTER. In practice. A putting out;
dispossession; amotion of possession. A spe
cies of injuries to things real, by which
the wrong-doer gains actual occupation ot the

'land, and compels the rJghtful owner to seek
his legal remedy In order to gain possession.
2 Crabb. Real Prop. p. 1063, § 2454a. See
Ewing v. Burnet, 11 Pet. 52, 9 L. Ed. 624;
Wintel'burn v. Chambers, 91 Cal. 170, Z7
Pac. 658; McMullin v. \Vooley, 2 Lans. (N.
Y.) 396; Mason v. Kellogg, 38 Mich. 143.
-Actual ouster. By "actual ouster" is not
meant a ~hysical ~viction, but a. possession
attended wIth such ClTcumstnnces 8.8 to evince a
clnim of. exclusive right an.d title, and a denial
of the rtght of the other tenants to participate
in the profits. Burns v. Byrne, 45 Iowa, 287.

OUSTER LE MAIN. L. Fr. Literally,
out of the hand.

1. A delivery of lands out at the king's
bands by judgment given in favor at the pe
titioner in a nwnHrans tle tlroit.

2. A delivery of the wurd's lauds out of
the l1anus of the guardian, on the former ar
riving at the proper age, which was twenry
one in males, and sixteen in females. Aoot·
islJed by 12 Car. II. c. 24. Mozley & Wbit·
ley.

OUSTER LE MER. L. Fr. Beyond the
sea; a cause of excuse it II person, being
summoned, did not appear in court. Cowell.

OUT-BOUNDARIES. .A. term used lu
early Mexican land laws to designate tertldn
iJounclnries within which grants of a smaller
tract, wlllcb designated such out-bouullaries,
might be located by the grilntee. U.::;. v.
Maxwell Laud Graut Co., 121 U. ::i. 325, 7
Sup. at. 1015, 30 L. Ed. 949.

OUT OF OOURT. He who bas no legai
stat'lts in court is said to be "out of court,"
i. e., he is not before the court. 'fum;,
when the plaintiJI in an action, by some act
ot omission or commission, shows that he is
unable to maintain his action, be is frequent
ly said to put himself "out of court." Brown.

The phrase is also used with reference to
agreements and tl'Uusuc..'1:ions in regard to n
pending suit which are arranged or take
place between the pal'ties or their counsel
privately and without being referred to We
judge or court for authorization or approvul.
ThUS, II case which is compromised, settled,
and withd.rawn by private agreement of the
parties, after its insUtutJon, is said to be
settled "out of court." So attorneys Ulll)'

make agreements with reference to the con
duct ot a suit or the course or proceedio,l."S
therein; but if these are made "out ot court,"
that is, not made in open court or with the
approval of the jndge, it is a general role
that they will not be noticed by the court
unless reduced to writing. See Welsh Y.
Blacliwell, 14 N. J. Law, 345.

OUT OF TERM. At a time when no term
of the court is being held; in the vacation
or Interval which elapses between terms or
the court. See McNeill v. Hodges, 99 N. C.
248, 6 S. El. 127.

OUT OF THE STATE. In l'cfercnce to
rights, liabilities, or jurisdictions al'ising out
of the common law, this phrase is equivalent
to "beyond sea," which see. In other con·
nections, it means physically beyond the ter
ritorial limits of the particular state in ques
tion, or constructively so, as in the case of
a foreign corporation. See Faw v. ftouer
deau, 3 Cranch, 177, 2 L. Ed. 402; Foster v.
Givens, 67 Fed. 684, 14 C. C. A. 623; Meyer
v. Roth, 51 Cal. 582; Yoast v. Willis, 9 Iud.
550; Larson v. Aultman & Taylor Co., 80
Wis. 281, 56 N. W. 915, 39 Am. St. Rep. g!)3.

OUT OF TIME. A mercantile phrase ap
plied to a ship or vessel that has been so
long at sea as to justify the belief of her
total loss.

In another se.n.oo, a vessel is said to be
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out 0/ time when, computed from her known
da,r of sn1Ung, the time that has elapsed ex
ceeds the a,·erage duration or similar voyages
at the same season ot: the year. The phrase
lli id~DLicnl with "missing ship." 2 Duel',
Ins. 469.

OUTAGE. A tax or charge formerly im
posro by the state of Maryland for the in
spection and Ulurking of hogsheads of tobacco
intended for export. See 'I'nrner v. Mary
laod, 107 U. S. 38, 2 Sup. CL 44, 27 L. Ed.
370 i Turner v. State, 55 Md. 264.

OUTCROP. In mining law. The edge ot
8 stratum which appears at the surface of the
ground; thllt portion ot n. vein or lode which
appears at the surface or Immediately under
the so11 and sUl'face d~brif;l. See' Duggan v.
Davey, 4 Dak. 110, 26 N. W. 887; Stevens
v. WilliilIUS, 23 Fed. Cas. 40.

OUTER BAR. In the EugUsh courts,
barristers at In w have been divided into two
classes, viz.. king's counsel, who are admit
ted within the bar ot: the courts, in seats
spec1nlly reserved for themseh'es, and junior
counsel, who sit without the bar; and the
latter are thence frequeutly termed barristers
of tbe "outer bar," or "utter bar," in con
tradistinction to the former class. Brown.

OUTER HOUSE. The name given to
the great hall of the parliament house in
EdJnburgb, in which the lords ordinary at:
the court of session sit as single judges to
bear Cfl,uses. '.i'he term 1s used colloquially
8S expressive of tile business done Were in
contradistinction to the "Inner House," the
name given to the chambers in which the
first and second divisions of the court of sea·
slon hold tbeir sittings. Bell.

OUTFANGTHEF. A liberty or privilege
in the ancient common law, whereby a lord
was enabled to call any man dwelling in his
manor, und taken for felony in another place
out of his t~ to judgment in his own court.
Du Cange.

OUTFIT. 1. An allowance made by the
United Stotes go'\"ernment to one or its dip
lomatic representath'es going abroad, for the
expense ot his equipment.

2. ThIs term, in its origInal use, as apply·
Ing to shIps, embraced those objects connect
ed with a ship which were necessary tor the
salling of her, and witbout which she would
not in fnct be navigable. But tn ships en
gaged I'll wbaUng voyages the word has ac~

quired a much more extended signification.
AIaey v. \Yhallng Ins. CO., 9 Metc. «.Yass.)
aM.

OUTHEST, or OUTHOM. A calling men
out to the army by sound ot born. Jacob.

OUTHOUSE. Any house necessary for
the purposes of life, in which the owner does

not make bis constant or principal residence.
is an outhouse. State v. O'Brien, 2 Root
(Conn.) 516.

A smaller .or subordinate building connected
With .n. dwelling, usually detached from it and
standlOg at a little distance from it not in
tended for persons. to live in, but to ~rve some
purp?se of convelllence or necessity; as a barn,
a dairy, a, tooll1ouse, and the like.

OUTLAND. The Saxon thanes divided
their hereditary lauds into inland, such as
lay nearest their dwelling, which they kept
to their own use, and outland, which lay be
yond the demesnes, and was granted out to
tenants, at the will of the lord, like copy
bold estates. This outland they subdivided
into two parts. One part they disposed

. among those who attended their persons,
called "tbeodans," or lesser thanes; tbe oth
er part they allotted to their husbandmen, or
churls. Jacob.

OUTLAW. In EngHsh law. One who
1s put out of. the protection or aid of the law.

OU'I'LAWED, when applied to a promis·
sory note, means barred by the statute of lim·
itaUons. Drew v. Drew, 37 Me. 31:>9.

OUTLAWRY. In Englisb law. A. pro·
cess by which a defendant or person in con~

tempt on a civll or criminal process was de
clared an outlaw. It t:or treason or felony,
it amounted to conviction and attainder.
SUm. Law Gloss. See Respublica v. Doan,
1 DaB. (pa.) 86, 1 L. Ed. 47; Dale County
v. Gunter, 46 Ala. 138; Drew v. Drew, 37
Me. 391.

OUTLOT. In early American land law,
(particularly in Missonri,) a lot or parcel ot:
land lying outside the corporate limits ot
a town or village but subject to its munic!·
pal jurisdiction or control. See Kissell v. St.
Louis Public Schools. 16 Mo. 592; St. Uiuis
v. Toney, 21 Mo. 243; l.'berle v. St. Louis
Public Schools, 11 Mo. 265; Vasquez v. Ew·
lng, 42 Mo. 256.

OUT.PARTERS. Stealers ot: cattle. Cow
ell.

OUTPUTERS. Such as set watches t:or
the robbing any manor-house. Cowell.

OUTRAGE. Injurious violence, or, in
general, au;v species of serious wrong offered
to tbe person, feelings, or rights of another.
See McKinley v. Railroad Co., 44 Iowa, 314,
24 Aw. Rep. 748; Aldrich v. Roward, 8 R..
I. 246; ~Iosoat v. Snyder, 105 lown, 500, 75
N. W. 856.

OUTRIDERS. In English law. Batlifrs·
errant employed hy sheriff's or their deputies
to ride to the extremities ot their counties
or hundreds to summon men to the county or
hundred court. Wharton.
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N OUTROPER. A person to whom the
business or sernng by auction was confined
by statute. 2 H. BL 557.

means of his own check or draft, nor can be
overdraw his account with the bank in an,
other manne['. State T. Stimson. 24 N. J. lAw,
478. 484:.

OUTSTANDING. 1. Remaining undis
charge(]; unpaid; uncollected; fiS an out
standing debt.

2. Existing as an adverse claim or preten
sian: not united with, or merged in, the title
or claIm of tile party; as D.ll outsb\uding ti
tle.
-Outstanding term. A term in gross at
law, which. in equity, may be made attendant
upon the inherit.ance, either by express declara
tion or by implication.

OUTSETTER. In
er. 3 IIow. State Tr.o

Scotch law.
003.

Publish-
OVERDUE. A negotiable instrument or

other evidence or debt is overdue wbeu tbe
day of its maturity is past and it remaimJ
uupaid. Oa.mp v. :=;cott, 14 Vt. 3S7; La Due
v. )j....u·st ~at. Bank, 31 Millli. 33, 1tl S. W.
426. A. vessel is said to be overdue when
she has not reached ber destlnntloLl nt tbe
tIme when abe might ordinarily hale b~l'U

e.Tpected to arrh'e.

OVERHAUL, To Inquire into i to r~

view; to disturb. "~rlle merits of a judg
ment can neyer be overhuu.lect by an original
suit.'· 2' H. B1. 414.

OUTSUCKEN MULTURES. In Scotch
law. Out-town ffiultures; Ulultul'es, duties,
or tolls paid by persons volulltarily grinding
(-oro at any mill to wbich they lire not thirf,.
ed, or lIound by tellure. 1 Forb. lust. pc. 2,
p. 140

OUVERTURE DES SUCCESSIONS. In
French law. The right of succession which
arises to one upon the death, wbetbet· nat
ural Or civil, ot another.

OVE. L. Fr. With. Modern French
avec.

OVELL. L. Fr. EquaL

OVELTY. In old English law, Equality.

OVER. In conveyancing, the 'Yard "over"
Is used [0 denote a contingent limitation in
tended to take etrect on the fail ure of a
pl'ior estate. Thus, in what is commonly
called the "name nud arlliS clause" in a will
or settlement there is generally u proYiso that
it the de,isee fails to comply with the con·
ditlon the estate is to go to some oue else.
This is a limitatiOn or gilt over. Wats.
Comp. Eq. 1110; S~·.eet.

OVER SEA. Beyond t1.le sea; outside
the limits of the state or country. See Gus
tin v. Brnttle, Kirby (Conn.) 300. '::;ee BE
YOND Su.

OVERCYTED, or OVERCYHSED.
Proved guilty or convicted. Blount.

OVERDRAW. To draw upon R. person
or a buul>:.· by bills or checks, to an amount
1n excess at the tunds remaining to the
drawer's credIt with the drawee, or to an
amount greater than what is due.

TLe term "overdraw" bas a definite and weU·
understood mennililg. :\Ioney is drown Crom the
bank by hiw who draws the check, not by bim
who receh'es the money i and it is drawn upon
the account of tbe indivlduaJ by whOse check it
is drawn, though it be paid to a.nd for the
benefit of another. No one can draw money
from bank upon his own account, except by

OVERHERNISSA. In Saxon Inw. Con·
tumacy or contempt ot court. Leg. ..£theL
Co 25.

OVERISSUE, '1'0 issue in excessive quan
tity; to issue l.n excess at .t.l.xed legal limits.
Thus, "overissued slock" of a pl"ivate cor
poration is capital stock issued in excess or
the amount limited aud prescribed. by the
cbarter or certificate of incorporntlon. See
Hayden v. Charter Oak Driving Park, U3
Conn. 14.2, 27 AU. 232.

OVERLIVE, rl'o survive; to llve !ont;er
than another. l!~inch, Law, b. I, c. 3, no. ~;
1 Leon. 1,

OVERPLUS. What Is left beyond a cer
tain amollnt; the residue; tbe remalnder ot
a tiling. L.ron v. Tomkies, lllees. & W. 600i
Page v. Leupingwell, 18 Yes. 466.

OVERREACHING CLAUSE. in a re
settlement, a clause whlcb saves the poweN
of sale and lensing annexed to tbe est<tte
tor life creRted by the origin ill setUement,
wben it is desired to give the tenant (or life
the same e:swte and powers under the re
settlement. Tbe clause Is so caJled because
it pro"ides that the resettlement shall be over
i'eached by the exercise of tbe old powers.
It the resettlement were executed withuut a
proylslon to this effect, tbe estate of the ten
ant for life and the annexed powers would
be subject to any charges for portions, etc..
creutell under tbe original settlement. 3 J)uv.
Conv. 489; Sweet.

OVERRULE. To supersede; annul; re
ject by subsequent actton or decision. A ju
dicial decision is said to be overruled wben &

later decision, rendered by the same court or
by a superior court in the same system, ex·
presses a judgment upon the same qa.e~t1on ot
law directly opposite to {hat which was be
rore gi,en, thereby depriving the earlier
opinion of all authority as a precedent. Tbe
term is not properly applied to con.flicting
decisions on the same point by co-ordinate or
independent tJ:ilmnals.
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10 another sense, uoverrul~" is spoken or
the attion of a court in refusing to sustain,
or recognize as Bufficient, an objection made
In tbe ('Ourse of a trial, as to the introduc
tion of particular evidence, etc.

OVERSAMESSA. In old English iaw.
A forfeiture for contempt or neglect in not
pursuing a malefactor. 3 lust. 1:16.

OVERSEER. A superintendent or super
visor; a public officer whose duties involve
general superintendence of routine affairs.
-Ovorseers of highways. 'I'he name given,
io some of the stnteH, to a. board of offiCers of
II. city, township. 01' county, whose special func
tion is the construction and repair of the pub
lic roads or highways.-Overseors of the
poor. Persons apvoiuted or elected to tnke
care of the poor with moneys furnished to them
b.r the public authority.

OVERSMAN. In Scotch law. An um
pire appointed by a submission to decide
vlhere two arbiters have differed In opInion,
or be is unmed by the arbiters tbemsel"es,
under pOwers given them by the submission.
Boll.

OVERT. Open; manifest; public j tssu
Jng In action, as distinguished from that
'n'blch rests merely ill intention or desIgn.
-Market overt. See MAllKET.-Overt act.
In .criminal law. An open, manifest act from
wbich criminality may be implied. An open
8ct, which must be manifestly pro\'ed. 8 Just.
12. An overt act essential to establish an at
tempt to commit a crime is au act dOlle to carry
Ollt the intention, and it must be such fiS
would I1stnrully effect that resnlt unless pre
ve!lted by some extraneous cause. People v.
MIUs. 178 N. Y. 274, 70 N. E. 7SG, 67 L R.
A. 131. In reference to the crime of treason
sud the provision of the fede.rtll constitutio~
that a person shall not be convicted thereof
unles!'! on the testiwony of two witnesses to the
same "o\'ert act:' the term means II step, mo
tion. or action really taken in the execution ot
a. treasonable purpose. as distinguished from
mere words, and also from a treasonable senti
ment, design, or purpose not issuh:!g in action.
-Overt word. An open, plain word, not to
be misunderstood. Cowell.

OVERTURE. An opening; a proposal.

OWELTY. Equality. This word is used
in law in several compound phrases, as fol
lows: .

1. Owelt'll of parf.it'ion is a sum of money
paid by one of two capul'ceners or co·tenunts
to the other, when a partition has been ef.
leeted between them, but, the land not be-
ing susceptiule of division into exactly equal
Shares, such payment is requIred to maim
the portions respectively assigned to them of
equal value.

2. 1n the feudal law, when there is lord,
mesne, and tenant. and the tenant holds the
me~ne by the same service that the mesne
bolds over the lord above him, this wns called
"owelty or services." Tomlins.

3. Owelty of exchange Is a sum at mon
ey given. when two persons have exchanged

BL.LAW DICT.(20 Eo.)-55

lands, by the ownet· of the less valuable es
tate to the owner 01 the more valuable, to
equalize the exchange.

OWING. Something unpaid. A debt, tor
example, is owing while it is unpaid, aud
whether it be due or not. Coquard v. Bank
of Kansas City, 12 Mo. App. ::201; Mus
selman v. Wise, 84 Ind. 248 j JOllCS v. 'I'homp
son, 1 El., BI. & IDI. 64-

OWLERS. In English law. Persons who
carried wool, ett:., to the sen-side by night,
in oruer that it might be sbipped off con
trary to law. .Jacob.

OWLING. In English law. The olIense
of transporting wool or sheep out of the king·
dam; so co.lled from Its being usually carried
on in the night. 4 BI. Comm. 154.

OWNER. The person In whom is vested
the ownerShip, dominion, or title of property j

proprietor. Garver v. l:Iawke.ye lus. Co., 69
Iown. 202, 28 N. W. 55;:1; 1'uJ'ner v. Cross, S3
'I'ex. 218, 18 S. W. 57S, 15 L. R. A. 262;
Coomus v. People, IDS Ill. [)s6, 64 N. ro. 1056;
Atwater v. Spalding. 86 Minn. 101, 00 N.
W. 370, 91 Am. St. Hep. 331.

He who has dominion of a thing. r('al or per
sonal, corporeal or incorporeal ,,·bicb he has
a right to enjoy and do with as 'he pleases, even
to spoil or destroy it, as fa1' as the law penuits,
unless he be prevented by BODle agrl'ement or
covenant which restrains his right. BoU\"ier.
-Equitable owner. ODe who is recognized
iu equity as the owner of property. because the
real and beneficial lI!'e nnd title belong to him
although the bare legal title is vested in an:
other. e. g., a trllstee for bis benefit.-General
owner. The general owner of a tIling is be
who has the primary or rc-siaUilry title to it;
118 distinguished from a special owoer, who hn..s
a special intere8t in the f'ame thing. amounting
to a qUlliified ownership. such. for example, n~ :.".
bailee's lien. Farmers' & Mechanics' Nat. Bank
v. Logan, 74 N. Y. 5S1.-Jomt owners. '1·w....
or more persons who jointly own Rna bold tillA
to property, e. g., joint tenants.-Legal own.·
er. One wbo is recognized a.nd held respo!),
sible by the law as the owner of properly. 11:1
11 more particular sense. one in whom the legal
title to real estate is vested. but who bolds it.
in trust for the benefit of another. the Is tter
being called the "equitable" owner.-Part own
ers. Joint owners; co~owners; tbose who
have shares of owuersllip in the same thing,
particularly a vessel.-Reputed owner. De
who has the general credit or reputation of be
ing tbe owner or proprietor of goods is said to
be the reputea owner. See Santa Cr\lZ Rock
Puv. Co. v. Lyons (Cal.) 4.1 PIlC. 601. Tbis
phraM is chiefly used in EngIi!Oh bJlokruptcy
practice, where the bankrupt is styled the "re
puted owner" of goods lawfully in hil;l possession,
though the real owner mllY be aoothf'r person.
The word "reputed" has n. much weaker !Ocose
than its derivation would appear to wnrrn.nt;
importing mer~ly n supposition or opinion de
rive<l or made up from outwara appearauC'ea,
and oftcn \lo!'!u(.lportcd by fact. The term "re
puted owner" IS frequently emnloypd In this
sense. 2 Stcph. Comm. 206.-Riparlan own
er. See RLPARIAN.-Specinl owner. One
who haa a special intere$t in an articlE' of prop
erty. amounting to a qualified ownership of it,
snch. for example. as a bailee's lien: a51 distin~
~uisbed from the general owner. who IHHl the
primary or residunr, title to the 6a.Ole thing.
Ii'ra.z.ier v. State, IS Tex:. App. 441.
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N OWNERSHIP. The complete dominion,
title, or proprietary right in a thing or cllllm.
S~e PROPERTY.

rl'he ownershIp of a thing is the right ot
one or more persons to possess ond use it to
the exclusion of others. In this O>de, theothing of which there may be ownershIp is
cfllled "property." Civ. Code Cal. § 654.

Ownership is the right by whiclJ a thing
belongs to some one in particular, to the ex
clusion of aU other persons. Civ. Code La.
art. 488.

Ownership is divided into perfect and imper
fect. Ownership is perfect when it is perpetual.
and when the thing is unincumbered with any
real right towards any other person than the
owner. On the contrnry, own~rship is imper
fect when it is to terminate at a certain time
or on a condition, or if the thing which is the
object of it. being an immovable, is charged with
any real right towards a third person; as a
usufruct. use, or servitude. When an immovable
is subject to a usufruct. the owner of it is said
to posses.'> the naked ownership. Civ. Code La.
art. 490; :Maestri v. Board of Assessors. 110
La. 517, 34 South. 658.

OXFILD. A restitution anciently made
by a hundred or county tor any wrong done
by one that was within the same. Lamb.
Arch. 125.

OXGANG. In old Engl1sh law. As much
land as an ox could tul. Co. Litt. 5a. A
measure or land ot uncertain quantity. In
Scotland, it consisted or thirteen acres. Spel·
mao.

OYER. In old practice. Hearing; the
hearing a deed read, which a party sueU on I
bond, etc., mlgh t pray or demand, and it was
then read to him by the other part)·; the eu
tryon the record being, "et ei leuitur In hllo
verba," (and It is read to him in tbese \Yords.)
Steph. Pl. 67, 68; 3 Bl. Comm. 299; 3 Salk.
119.

In modern practice. A copy of a bond
or specialty sued upou, given to the opposite
party, in lieu of the old practice of reading It.

OYER AND TERMINER. A halt
French phrase applied. in Eugland to the Wi·

sizes, which are so called from the commis·
sion ot o1/er and terminer directed to the
judges, empowering them to "inquire, hear,
G1Jd determine" all treasons, felonies. and
misdemeanors. ThIs commission is now is
sued regularly, but was formerly nsed only
on particular occasions, as upon sudden out·
rage or Insurrection In any place. In the
United Stntes, the higber criminai courts are
called "courts of oyer and terminer." Bur·
rill.

OYER DE RECORD. A petition made
In court that the judges, for bettltr proofs
sake, will hear or look upon n.ny ret.'Ord.
CowelL

OYEZ. Hear yeo A word used in court:!
by the public crier to command attention
when a proclamation is about to be made.
Commonly corrupted Into "0 yes."
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PACTA CONVE:NTA

P. An abbreviation tor "page;" also for
'·PascbaUs." (Easter term,) in the Year
Book~. and tor numerous other words ot
which it is the initial.

P. C. An abbreyiation tor "Pleas of the
Crown;" sometimes alse tor HPrivy Coun
eli," "Parliamentary Cases," "Patent Cases,"
"Practice Cases," "Penal Code," or "Political
Code."

P. H. V. An abbreviation for "pro hac
llJce." for this turn, for this purpose or occa
sIon.

P. J. An abbreviation for "president" (or
presltllng) "judge," (or justice.)

P. L. An abbreviation for "Pamphlet
Laws" or "Public Laws!'

P. M. An abbreviation for "postmaster;"
also tor '·post·meridian," afternoon.

P. O. An abbreviation ot "public officer;tt
also ot "post-office."

P. P. An abbreviation tor "propria per·
,ona," in 1l1S proper person, in his own per·
8OD.

P. S. An abbreviation tor "Public Stat..
utes;" also for ·'postscript."

PAAGE. In old EnglIsh law. A toll tor
passnge through another's land. 'rhe same
as '·Ile<lage."

PACARE. L. Lat. To pay.

PAOATIO. Payment. Mat. Par. A.. D.
l2l8.

PACE. A measure ot length containing
two teet and a halt, being the ordinary length
at a step.

PACEATUR. Lat. Let him be treed or
discharged.

Paci aunt marlme contraria ria et in
Juria. Co. Litt. 161. Violence and injury
are the thi ugs ciliefly hosWe to peace.

PACIFICATION. The act ot making
peace between two hostlIe or belligerent
states; l'e-establishment of public tranquility.

PACK. 'ro put together in sorts wIth a
traudulent design. To pack a jury is to use
unlawful, improper, or deceitful meaus to
have the jury mnde up ot persous tavorably
disposed to the party so contriving, or who
have been or can be improperly influenced to
give the verdict he seeks. The term imports
the improper and corrupt selection or a jur1'

sworn and impaneled tor the trIal at a cause.
MIx v. Woodward, 12 Conn. 289.

PACK OF WOOL. A horse load, which
consists ot seventeen stone and two pounds,
or two hundred. and forty pounds weight.
Fleta, 1. 2, C. 12; Cowell.

PACKAGE. A package means a bundle
put up tor transportaUon or commercial
hl.\odling; a thing in form to become, as
SUCh, an article of merchandIse or delivery
from band to -band. A parcel is a small
packagej "parcel"' being the diminutive ot
"package." Each of the words denotes a
thing in form suitable for transportation
or handlfllg. or sale from hand to hand. U.
S. v. Goldback, 1 llughes, 529, Fed. Cas. No.
15,222; Daley v. State, ':12 Neb. 556, 60 N.
W. 902, 47 Am. St. Rep. 718: State y. Pnr
sons, 124 Mo. 436, 27 S. \Y. 1102, 46 Am.
St. Rep. 457.

"Package," in old EnglJsh law, signifies
one at varIous duties charged in the port ot
London on the goods Imported nnd exported
by aliens, or by denizens the sons or aUens.
Tomltn&.
-Original package. See OB.IGINAL.

PACKED PARCELS. The Dame t.or a
cOllsignment at goods, consisting of one large
parcel made up ot several small oues, (each
bearing a diCferent address,) collected from
diITerent persons by tbe ImmeflIate consign·
or, (0. carrJer,) who unites them into one
tor hls own profit. at the expense ot the
ra11way by which they fire sent, since the
railway company would bave been paid more
tor the cnrriage ot the parcels slngly than
together. Who. rton.

PACT. A bargain i compact; agreement.
This word Is USM. in wrltings on Roman law
and on general jurisprndence as the English
torm ot. the Latin "pactum," (whJch see.)
-Nude pact. A translation of the Latin
"nlldum vaatllm," ft. bare or naked pact, tbat
is, a promise or agreement made without any
consideration on the oth('f side, which is there
fore not enforceable.-Pa('t d.e non aUenan
do. An agreement not to alienate incumbered
(particularly mort~ged) property. This adpu·
lation. sometimes found in Ulortga_gcs made in
Louisiana. and derived from lhe Spaujsh law,
binds the mortgag-or not to sell or incumber the
mOl't~agcd premises to tbe prejudice of thE"
mortgagee; it does not avoid a sale made to a
third person, but enables the morts;agee to pro
ceed directly against the mor~aged property in
a proceeding; against the mortgagor alone and
without notice to the purchaser. See Dodds v.
Lanaux. ~ La. Ann. 287, 12 South. 345.

Paota conventa quro neque contra
leges neque dolo malo inita aunt om:.ni
.modo observanda aunt. Agreements which
are not contrary to the laws nor entered In-



Nto t\-ltb II fraudulent design are In all re
~pe('~ to be observed. Cod. 2, 3, 3D; Broom,
Mnx. ens, 73:!.

Paota. da.nt legem contractu!. :Uob. 118,
The Hipu!aUol1s of parties coustitute theolaw of lue contruct.

Pacta privata juri publico dcro:;are
non possuut. 7 Coke, 23. rrivate com
Pj,(-t!o> (·nnnot derogate from public right.

P Pacta qum contra leges constltutio"
nesque, . vel contra bonoa mores finnt,
nullam vim. habere, indubitati juris est.
Tllnt cOlltmcts whicb nre made againtit law
or 3~;l1ntit good morals buve no force Is a
princfple ot undoubted law. Cod. 2, 3, 6.

without an1 consideration for It, snd therefo"
not enfol'('eable.-Pactum constttntz ~
cunitc. In the civil law. An IIgM'effient by
which a persoll appointed to bi~ erl,lilitor a ('I'('"

tain duy or a c:'C!I'tuin time at which he promi'ed
to ])3;\'; or nn agreement by which 8 p"nlQD
promises to pity a creditor. W1Htrton.-Pao
tom de non alicnando. A pact or fi/:r 'pm t
binding the owner of proputy not to ali natl
it. intended to protect the interest!'; of anolht'r:
particularly 3n a~reeml'ot by the TUortg3 or
of real estate tbat he wm nOt trtlO-:{l'r tbl" (tl,
to a third person uotil nfrE'r sntb:.f:u·tion of the
mort~nge. S(I(I l\fu!'kf'ld. Rom. Law. § 41~1._
Pacttull do non petclldo. In tilt" ch·jJ 1:1'1'.
An n~r{'em€'nt not to sue. }. simple conHn·
tion whereby a creditor promise!> the- dt'btor
that be will Dot enfon'c bis C'lnim. '!:l('k d
Rom. Law, § !H2.-Pactum. de quota litu.
In the ch·jJ law. .'\.D agreemf'ot by whi L ..
creditor promised to pay a portion of a tI be
difficult to recover to a person who undertook to
recover it. Wharton.

PAIRIXQ--OFF8GBPACTA DANT LEG8:lI
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Pacta qure turpem causam continent
non snnt observandR. Agt'eements found
ed upon an Immoral consitlerntlon are Dot
to be ohsen'cd. Dig. 2, 14, 27, 4,; Broom.
lIax. 732.

PADDER. A robber; a toot hlglJwa1'
man; a toot-pad.

PADDOCK. A small inclosure tor deer
or other animals.

PACTIO. Lat. In tbe civil law. A
bargaining or agreeing of which pactum, (the
ngl'eclUent it:wlf) was the result. Calvin.
It is used, howe'ver. as the synonym ot
"pactum."

PACTIONAL. Relating to or generating
an ngreement; by way ot bargain or cove-
nant.

PACTIONS. In International law. Con
tracts between nations wlilch are to be per
formed by a single act. and of wbich execu
tion is at an end at once. 1 Bouv. Inst. no.
100.

Pactis privatorum. juri publico non
derogatur. Prh'ate contracts do not dero
gate trom public law. Broom. Max. 695

PACTITIOUS. Settled by covenant.

Pacto aliquod Ucitum est. quod dne
pa.cto non admittitur. Co. LUt 166. By
special agreement tbings are allowed wbich
are not otherwise permitted.

PACTUM. Lat. In the civil law. A
pnct. An agreement or cOllvention without
SII('cIUe name, and without consideration,
t\'lJi('h. howeycr. might, in ita nature. pr<r
duee a civil obligation. Helnecc. Elem. lib.
3, tit. 14. ! 770.

In Rom.an law. With some exceptions,
those n~reements that the law does not dl·
re<:tly enforce, but which it recogniZes only
as a ,alid ground ot defense, were called
·'IJart(]." 'Those agreements that are en
torce-d. in ollier words. are supported by ae
tiOIlS. are called ··contractus." The excep
tions are tew, and belong to a late period.
IJnnter, Rom. Law, 546.
-Nudum pactum.. A bare or naked pact or
agl'eemcnt; & promise or undertaking made

PAGA. In SpanIsb law. Pa:rment. LaJ
Partidas, pt 5, tit. 14, L 1. Pavallu nto, !lat·
Isfactfon.

PAGARCHUS. A petty magistrate of •
paglis or little district to the country.

PAGODA. A gold or sil,er colo. of sc'"
eral kinds nnd yalues, formerly current 10
Indta. It was valued, at the United Statell
custom-house, at $1.94.

PAGUS. A county. Jacob.

PAINE FORTE ET DUKE. See PEIIQ
FoRTE ET DUKE.

PAINS AND PENALTIES, BILLS OF.
The name given to acts ot parliament to at
taint particular persons ot treason or felODY,
or to infilct pains and penaltIes beyond or
contrary to the common law, to serve a spe
cial purpose. Tbe-y are in tact new iaws.
made pro re nata.

PAINTINGS. It Is held that colored
imitations of rugs and carpets and colored.
working designs, each of them valuable and
designed by skilled persons and hand paint
ed, but llaving no value as works of art, are
not ··paintIn~s." withIn the meaning ot that
term as uf:'ed in a statute on the liability ot
carriers. 3 E::r. DLv. 121.

PAIRING-OFF. In the practice ot leg·
Islative bodies, this is the name gi"cn to I
species ot negative pI'oxies, by whIch two
members, who belong to opposite parties or
are on opposite sides with regard to a gh'en
question, mutually agree that they will both
be absent trom voting, either tor a specified
period or when a divIsion Is had on the par·
ticular question. By this mutual agreement
a vote Is neutralized on eacb side ot the
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quesUon, and the relative numbers on the
dl,,.!sIOn are precisely the same as if both
U1cmuers were present. May, Purl. Pl'. 370.

PAIS, PAYS. Fr. The country; the
uci;;lth/Jrhood, A tl'ial vor vuis signifies n
trial u,Y the country; tllat is, by jUl',Y. Au
U"'l<IUl'auce by mutter in pai.s is an assurance
tr:lllsncted betweeu two or wore pri\'IlW per
son" "In the country;" that is, UpOll tbe
"cry grot to be transferred, Matter in pais
l'l!.:"ldfles 1l13tter ot fact, probal.Jly because
matters 'or fact are trIable by the country;
i, c., hy jury: e~toppels in pai.~ are el:ltoppels
hy comluct, as f.1lstinguIsbed tram estoppels
by deed or hy record.

PAIS, CONVEYANCES IN. Ordinary
com'e)'Ul\{'CS between two Or more perGons in
the UH/lltry; i. e., upon the laud to be trilllS·
terred,

PALACE COURT. A court formerly ex·
tstlnl;' In England. It was created l)y Charies
I., and nholls11ed in 1840, It was held in the
boroug:h of Southwark, and bad jurisdlc·
HOIl of all personal actions arising within
twel\'C miles of the royal pah\ce of White
1.1311, exclusive ot London.

PALAGIUM. A duty to lords at manors
ror exporting and importing ve!:lse!s of wine
at any of their ports. Jacob.

the civil, but not by the common, law.
Jacob.

PALMER ACT. A. name gIven to the
English statute 19 & 20 Viet. c. 16, enabling
n person accused of a crime comruitted out
of the jurisdiction 01' the central criminal
court, to be tried in that court.

PAMPHLET. A smaU book, bound in
paper coyers. usually printed 1n the octavo
forUl, ane! stitChed. See U. S. v. Chase, 135
U. S. 255, 10 Sup. Ct. 756, 34 L. Ed. 117.

PAMPHLET LAWS. The Barne given
in Pennsylvania to the publication, In pam
phlet or book form. containing the ncts pass
ed by t.he sta te legislllture at each of its
bienuial sessions,

PANDECTS. A cOll1l111ation of Roman
law, consistillg of selected passages from
the writings of the most authorItative of
the older jurists, methodically arranged, pre
pared by Trlbonian with the assistance of
sixteen associates, under a commission from
the emperor Justinian, This work, which is
otherwise called the "Digest;' comprises fil
ty books, and is one of the four great works
composing the CorlJU8 ,11t1'ls Civil'is. It was
first published in A. D, 533,

PANDOXATOR. In old records. A
brewer.

PALFRIDUS. A palfrey; a horse to
travel on.

PALATINE. Possessing royal prlvlJeges.
See CoUNTY PALATINE.

PALAM. Lat. In the civil law. Open·
Iy; In the presence of many. Dig. 50, 16,
33.

PALATINE COURTS formerly were the
court of common pleas at Lancaster, the
cbancery court of Lancaster. and the court
or pleas at Durham, the second of which
alone now exists. (See the respective titles.)
Sweet,

PANDOXATRIX. An ale·wlfej a wo
man that both brewed arid sold ale and beer,

PANEL. 'The roll or slip of parcbment
retmned by the sheriff in obedience to ave·
nire facias, containing the names of the per
Bans whom he has summoned to attend the
court as jurymen. Beasley v. People, 89 Ill.
571; People v, Coyodo, 40 Cal. 592.

The panel is a list of jurors returned by
a sheriff, to serve at a particular court or
for the trial of a particular action, Pen.
Code Cal. § 1057.

The word is also used to denote the whole
body of persons summoned as jurol's for a
particular term of court.

In Scotch law. The prisoner at the bar,
or person who takes his trial before the
court of justicl.c.1.ry for any crime. Tbis
name is given to him alter his appearance,
Bell.

A palace. 'The em
was so called from
which it was built.

PALATIUM. Lat.
peror's house in Rome
t1le Mon.'t Palatinus on
Adams, Rom. Ant. 613.

PALLIO COOPERmE. In old English
law. An ancJent custom, where children
weI'€" born out of wedlock, and their parents
afterwards intermarrIed. The children, to·
r.::etber wIth ilie father and mother, stood un
der a cloth extended while the marriage
was solemnized. It was in the nature of
adoptJon. The children were legitimate by

PALINGMAN.
merchant denizen;
Ilsh po,le, Blount.

In old English law. A
one born within the Eng-

PANIER, in the parlance at the English
bar societies, is an attendant or domesUc
who waits at table and gives bread, (panis,)
wine, and other neecss..'u·y things to thoS8
who are dining. The phrase was In rami.
Bar use among the knights templar, and
Cram them bas been banded down to tbe
learned societies of the inner and middle
temples, who at the present day occupy the
h:l118 and buildings once belonging to that
distinguished order, and who have retainer!
a few of the-ir customs and phrases. Brown.
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PANNELLATION. The net of impanel
Ing a jury.

PARAGE

PAPIST. ODe who adheres to the com
munion of the Churcb ot Rome. 'The word
seems to be consideretl by the Roooan Catho·
lies tbemselyes 8S a ulciamme of repronch,
originating In theIr mniotninillg the supremo
ecclesiastical power or the pope. Wbarton.

P ARACIUM. Tbe tenure between pur
ceners. viz.. that which the youngest owes to
the eldc15t without homage or service.
Domesday.

PARAGE, or PARAGIUM. An equal·
ity or blood or digniQ', but mort> especially
of land, in the partition of an inhcritauce
between co-heirs; more properly, Ilowever,
an equalits of conditIon among nobles, or

PARACHRONISM. Error in the com
putation of time.

Par in pa.reJD imperium non habet.
Jenk. Cent. Ji4. An equal has no domlnlou
over an equal.

and generally all the papers and dispatcbet
that pass through tbe offices of the secretaM
of state, are deposited. Also an office or TOOII
in tbe court of queen's bench where the fie'"
ords belonging to tbat court are depo:Jted;
sometimes called "paper-mill." Whartou.-P..
per title. See TITLE.

PAR. Lat. Equa1.
-Par delictum. Equal guilt. "This is not a
case of par ddict1tllt. It is oppres~ion aD ODe
side und submission on thf' other. It never t'll.n
be predicllted as par ddi.('tum when ODe bolds
the rod and tb~ other bo,,'s to it." 6 :\taule «
S. 165.-Par oneri. If.qual to the burden or
charge; equal to the detrimenl or damage.

PAR. In commercial Ia.w. Equnl; &lU41·
ity. An eQuality subsisting between the
nominal Or face "alue of a bill of excb9.ul:~

share of stock. etc., and its aetual sclll I;
vulue. 'Yhen the values are thus equal, tb&
instruwent or share is eaid to be "at par;"
If it can be sold tor more tb.an Its Domlll:U
wortb, it is "abo,e par;" ir tor lel's, it Is
"below pal"." Ft. Edward v. li'l:::l1, 156 N. Y.
303. 50 N. E. 973: Evans v. TIilOOlln. 38 S.
C. 23S, 17 S. E. 49.
-Par of exchange. In mercantile low. Tbe
precise equality or equil's.leucy of aDy gin'a
sum or qunutitv of money in the coin of ont
country. and the like sum or quantity of mont'y
in tbe coin of any other foreizu country into
which it is to be e:xchaugNJ. suppo!'in~ the mono
ey of such country to be of the precise wtj"b[
and purity fixed by Olt> mint standard of th~
respecth-e countries. Storr, Bilts, ~ 30. )!ur
phy v. Kastner. 50 N. J. Eq. 22il. 2-1 Atl. ;)f'A;
Blue Star S. S. Co. v. Ke,l·sE'r (D. C.) 81 Fe-d.
510. The par of the cnrl'E'ncies of nllY two
countries mcalls the equh'alence of a ct'rlain
Rmount of the currency of the one in thl! cur·
rency of the other, supposing the cnrrency of
both to be of the precise weight lind purity fiI'
ed by their respective mints. 'l'be exchan~ ~
tween the two countries is said to be at lllr
when bills are ne~otiated on this (ooting: i. t.,
wheD a bill for £100 drn:wn on London ~lIs in
Paris for 2':i~O frs., aDd 'Vioe verla. Bowen,
Pol. Eeon. 284.

A. dramatic performance
take the place of words.

PANIS

PANTOMIME.
io which gestures
See 3 C. B. S71.

Pannnginm est pastu8 porcorum, in
nem.oribns et in sUvis, ut putaJ de glan_P dibns, etc. 1 BuISt. 7. A panongiuUl is a
pastUl·e ot hogs, in woods aud forests, upon
acorns, and so forth.

PAPER. A written or printed document
or in~trument. A document filed or Intro
duced in evidence In a sult at law, as, In
the pbrase '·I)ar~ers In the case" and in "pa
pers on apI)eal." Any writing or pl'inted
document, including letters, memoranda, le
gal or business documents, and books of
account, ns io the coo8.tltullonal provision
which protects the people from unrt:3son
able senrcbes and seizures in respect to their
"pupers" as well as their houses and pcr
sons. A written Of printed evidence of debt,
J1:J.ftlcnlarly a promJssory Dote or a blll of
excbnnge. 8S in the phrases "accommoda
tion puper" nnd "commerchll. paper."

In Englisll practice. The list of causeS
or cases intended for ar~ument. called ··the
paper of causes." 1 Tidcl, Pl'. 504..
-Accom..modation paper. ,ee tbat title.
Commercial paper. See Comu:.nCIA.L.-Pa
per blockade. See BLOCKADE.-Paper
book. In practice. A printed collection or
abstract. in methodicfl,l order, of the pleadin~,

eddence. exhibits. and proceedings in a cnm~e.
or whatever else may be necessary to a full
under~tnoding of it, prl"p:1red for the use of
the jud~es U1)OO R heariD~ or argument on np
peal. Copies of the proceedin~s on nn is'll'f' in
law or demurrer. of cases, and of the proceedings

ron error, prepnred for the use of the judA'f'$. 3tH)
r'lplivered to them previous to bl'illgin~ the cUlISe
to argument. 381. Carom. 317; Ar<'bb. New Pl'.
3;')3: 5 Man. & G. 98. In proceedinC"S on ap
peal or error in a criminal case. copies of the
proceedin~s with a Dote of the points intended
to be a~ued, delivered to tbe judl!f'~ by the pRr
til'S Ix>fore thf' ar~umeDt. ArC'hh. Crim. PI.
20;:): Swe<.'t.-Paper credit. Crf'(lit ~ivf'n on
till" ~ecnrity of any writteD f\bli~ation purport
in~ to N'presf'nt property.-Ptlper days. In
En:!lish law. Certain days in term·time appoint
ed by the courts for hearin£!'S or arZUlOents in
tht> cases set down in the various special papers.
-Paper money. Bills drawn by a. goycrn·
ruent a~ainst it~ own creilit. engaging to pay
money. btlt wbich do not profes!! to be immedi
ately <'Onvertible into specie, and which al"e put
into compulsory circulation as 11 substitute for
coined mooey.-Paper office. In En:.;lish law.
An ancient office in the palace of ,"Vbitehall,
where nil the pllblic writings, matters of Gtnte
and council, proclamations, letters. intelligen
ces, negotiations of the Queen's ministers abroad,

PANNAGE. A COUlmon of pannage Is
the right of feeding swine on mast and
acorns at certain seasons lo a commonableowood or forest. Elton, Commons, 25; Wll
IlnIlls, Common, 168.

N PANIS. Lat. In old Engllsb law.
Bread; loat; a loa!. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 9.
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persons holding by a noble tenure. T'bus,
whc.n n fief is divided among brothers, the
younger hold their part of the elder by par
agej 1. e., without un)' homage or service.
Also the portion which a woman may obtain
ou her marriage. Cowell.

PARAGRAPH. A part or section of tl

stahlte. pleading, affidavit, etc., which con
tains one article, the. sense of which is eorn·
plete, McClellan v. IIein, 56 Neb. 600. 77
~. W. 120; IDII v. FairbaYen & W. R. Co.,
75 Conn. 177. 52 At1. 725; Marine Y. Pacl\:
hlUD, 52 Fed_ 579, 3 O. C. A. 210; Balle:y v.
)10sber, 63 Fed. 488, 11 C. C. A. 3M.

PARALLEL. For two lines ot street
raHway to be "parallel," within the meaning
of a Rtatute, it Illay not be necessary that
the two lines should be pal'uHe] for the
wbole length of each or either ronte. Ex
net parallelism is not contemplated. Gron·
In v. Eligblaod St. Hy. Co., 144 Mass. 254,
10 N. E. 833. And see Enst St. Louis Con·
nectlng RS. Co. Y••Jarvls, 92 Fed. 735, 34
C. C. A. 639; Louis\-ille & N. R. CO. Y. Ken
tucky, 161 U. S. 677, 16 Sup. Ct. 714, 40 L.
Ed, 849,

PARAMOUNT. Above; upwards. Tbat
whicb is superior; usually applied to the
hlgbest lord 01' the fee of lands. tenements,
or hereditaments, as distlngui:;;lJed from th~

mesne (or intermediate) iord. Fltzb. Nat.
Brev. 13-5.

In the law ot real propern', the term
''paramount title" properly denotes one
wbich Is superior to the title with wbicltl it
Is rompared, in the sense that the former
Is the source or origin of the latter. It Is,
however, frequently used to denote a title
which is simply better or stronger than an
other, or will prevail over it. But this
use is scarcel)· correct, unless the superIority
consists In the seniority of the tItle spoken
of as "paramount." See Hoopes v. Meyer,
J Nev. 444.
-Paramount equity. An equitable right or
claim which is pl'ior, superior. or prefc.rabl,e to
that with which it is compared.

PARAPHERNA. In the civll law.
Goods brougbt by wife to husband over and
above her dOWry.

PARAPHERNAL PROPERTY. S...
PARAPllERN.ALIA.

PARAPHERNALIA. In the civi1l,aur.
The separate property of a married woman,
other than that which is included in her
(lowry, or dos.

The separate property at the wife is di
vided into dotal and extradotal. Dotal p-rop
erty is that which the wife brings to the
llUsband to assist him In bearing the ex
penses of the mantage estnblishment. Ex
tradotal property, otherwise called '·para·

phernal property," is that which torms no
part of the dmvr)'. Civ. Code La. art. 2335.

The wife's paraphernalia shall not be sub
ject to the debts or contracts of the hus
band, and shall consL<:>t of the apparel of her
self and bel' children, her wntcll, and orna·
ments suitable to her condition in life, amI
all such articles of personalty as have been
given to her for her own use and comfort.
Code Ga, 1882, ! 1773.

In English law. Those goods which a
woman is allowed to have, after the death
or bel' husband, besides her dower, COllsIst
ing of her apparel and ornaments, suitnble
to her rank and degree. 2 Bl. Comm. 436.

PARAPHERNAUX, BIENS. Fr. Iu
French law. .All the wife's properly whicb
is not subject to tbe 1-egime dotal is ca.lled
b;r this name: and of these articles the wil'e
has the entire admlnlstra tiou; but sbe may
allow the hushand to enjoy them, and in
that case he is not liable to account. Brown.

P ARASCEVE. The sixth day of the 1:1:::t
week In Lent, particularly called "Good
FrIday." In English law, it is a dies non, iu~

ridicus.

PARASYNEXIS. In tile civil law. A
conventicle, or unlawful meeting.

PARATITLA. In the civil law. Notes
or abstracts prefixed to titles of law, gIving
a summary of theIr contents. COd. 1, 17, 1
12,

PARATUM HABEO. Ult. I have blm
in readiness. The retUI'o by the sheriff to a
capias a,d respondendum. signifying that he
has tbe defendant in rea.diness to be brought
1nto court.

PARATUS EST VERIFICARE. Lat.
He Is ready to verify. Tbe LatIn form tor
concluding a pleading with a verification,
(q, 11,)

PAR A V A I L. Interior: subordinate.
Tenant paravail signified the lowest tenant
of land, being the tenaot or a mesne lord..
He was so called because he was supposed
to make "avail" or profit of the laud for an
other. Cowell; 2 Bl. Comm. 60.

PARCEL. In the law of real property
parcel signifies a part or portion of land. As
used of cbattels, it signifies a small package
or bundle. See State v. Jordan, 36 Flu. I, 17
South. 742; Miller v. Burke, 6 Daly (N. Y.)
174; Johnson v. Sirret, 153 N. Y. 51, 46 N.
]1 1035.
-Parcel makers. Two officers in the ex
chequer who formerly made the parcels or items
of the eschcatol'S' accounts. wherein they charg·
ed them with everything they had le,·jed for the
king during the term of their office. CowelI.
Parcels. A description of property, formerl,.
set forth in a coo\'eyance, together witb the
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PARCELLA TERRlE. A parcel of land.

PARDONERS. In old EnglIsh law. Per
sons who can·ted about the pope's indul-

PARES

PAR E S. Lat A pers(ln's peer.! or
equals; as I he jury for the crlnl of C':l.1I~

who were orl::Innll;r the vtt!=s:Jll'I or t!1 ts
ot the lord being the equals or peers or
the pm·tIcs 1itl~ant; aod, as the 10rd·~ 'f !I

8nls judged (10:1('11 other in tile 10((1"5 rourt!!.
so the son~r,~tgn's \'8S&"1.15, or the lord~ thew
selves, jnugHd each other in the son~rd:"ll'.

courts. 3 Bl. Comm. 349.
-Pa.res cnrire. Peers of the conrt. f~:u_

who were bound to attend the lord', ('(!urt.
Pares reg-ni. Peers of. the realm. Spelman.

Parentuzl1 est llbero. alere etiam DO

'thos. It i~: the duty of pllr{'uts to sUl,port
their childt'HD eyen when iUegiUmate. L<ll!t,
222-

P AB.ERGON_ One work executed in tbe
intervals of tlllother: II sullor.lIwt (> W.
Particularly. the name of a work on the
Canons, in great repute, by AyUffe.

P ARENTIOIDE. One wbo murdera
parent; also the crime so committed.

PAREN,]~HESIS. Part of a sentence
occurring In the mludle thef(~or, and Inclosed
between m:lrks llke ( ). the omi~"ion of
which part ·would not injure the grallll r*
construction of the rest or the .<::fo..ntt·nce.
Wharton: In re Schilling, 53 Fed. 81. 3 0.
C. A. 440.

gences, and. sold them to any who
buy them.

PARENS. Lat. In Roman law. A par
ent; origin. lIy and proflC'rl)' only the fa
or motber of the person Rpoken of; but a
by aD e.xten~loo of its menning, nny relatl
male or female. In the line of alrect ascent.
-Parens pntrire. Parent of the Nlllntry. I
Eo~land, thl~ kin~. In the ('uited St:I.ti>.8, tlII
state. as a sl)vereign. is the parcn" palr/(t".

"Parens" est nomen genera!e a.d OI!lM

genus cognationis. Co. Lilt. SO. l.p Lre
is a name general for every kind of rei.
tionshlp.

PARENT. The lnwful fnther or the
mother of It person. Appenl of (ill ron. 156
Mass. 3iB, 28 ~. E. zoo. 'l'hls warll Is d
tinguished trom "an('e~tors" tn locJuilln
only the illIJllediate progenitors ot dIe l>el"o
SOD. while the latter emlmtcc~ his more re
mote relatives tn the ul\cclidlug !Jne.

PARENTELA. or de parentela 8P. tnllcrt.
tn old English ltlw, signifil'd a rt~nundat1oD

of one's kitldred nnd family. TW::; wu~. Ie
cording to ancient CU:-tODI. done In pes
court. before the judge, notl In tbe p ct
of Lwelve mell. wbo n1.1tle oath tbat tbey
believed it WliS done for a. ju~t cause. ",
read of it In tbe laws of Henry I. After
such nhjuratlon, the per~on WllS Inc:lp:1ble
or inheriting nnrthlng from any of llis re
lations, etc. Enc. Lond.

A pound tor

PARCEL

A park, (q. v.)
Spelman.

PAReus.
stray cattle.

PARDON. An nct or grflce, proceeding
frolD the power intrusted wieh the execution
ot the luws. which exempts the Indi\'Wu111
On whom it Is bestowed from the punishment
the law loUiets for a crIme he bas com
mlttet.l. U. S. v. 1VilF:on. 7 Pet. 160, 8 L.
Ed. H40: Ex pnrte Gnrltlnd, 4 Wall. 380, 18
r•. Ed. 366; ~roore v. State, 43 N. J. Law,
2·H. 39 Am. Rep. 558; Rich v. ChamberlaIn,
l().-l Mich. 43G, 62 N. W. G84, 27 L. R. A.
573; Edwards v. Com., 78 Va. 39, 49 Am.
Hep. 377.

"Pardon" is to be distinguished from "amnes·
ty." 'J'bf' former applies onl.v to the individunl.
nlen,::;es bim (rom the puniRbmcot fixed by law
for his specific offense, but does not affect the
criminality of tbe same or fl.imilar acts wheu
performed by other persons or repeated by the
Bnme persoc. 'rhe latter term dCDotes au net
of ~race. extended by the ,l{ovprnment to all per
~ons who lDay come within its (I:!nns. nnd whicb
oblitenHes the criminality o( post ncts dunc, 00(1
dp.cJfll"es tbat tbey sllall Dot be treated as pun
iE.bahlp.
-Conditional pardon. A conditional pnrdon
is one ~ranted on tbe conrlition that it shall
only endure until the ,oluntnry doin~ of some
aN hy the person pardoned, or tbnt it "hnll be
f'eyoked bS a sub~cqucnt oct on his part, AS,
thnt he ~hl1lJ leave tbe stnte tlml ne,'er n>turn.
F.':o:: rl1rte .lone"'. 1 X('v. 31!l; Rtnte v. Wol(pr,
;-..~ )Iinn. 137>, 54 ~. W. lor.7i. 10 L. R. A. 7S1,
39 Am. ~t. Hcp. !')S2: ~tate v. Dnrncs. 32 ~.
C. H. ]0 ~. P.. 611. 6 r..... R. A. 743. 11 Am.
St. Rt,p. AAZ; Ppople v. Rums. 77 fInn. 02, 28
N. Y. SUPJl. 300.-General pardo~. One
g"l'1lnted tn 011 lh(' pl'rwng pt.rtidpilting in ft.
~iv('n ('riminal or tr!':'l~('nnbl(' offense. (gcneral
ly political). or to !Ill offeoclel's of ~ A:l\'eu c1n;'Js
or n~nim:t n ('(>thllD statute or wlUnn certalO
limits of time. But ·'amnesty" is the more
appropriate term for tbis.

PARCO FRACTO. PouDd-brench; also
the name of UD old ED~1isb writ against one
chargenble wit.h pound-breach.

PARCHMENT. Sheep·8kins dressed tor
wrltblg. 80 rtllled (rom PergOmll8, Asin Min
or. where they were IllYt::!nted. Used for
deoos. and used for writs at summons in
EII~land pre,-iolls to tbe judicnture acl, 1875.
"'barton.

PARCENARY. The sOOte or condition
of holding title to lands jointly by pnrceuers
or co-pnrce.ners. before a divisIon of the joint
estate.

P PARCENER. A joint heir; one who,
with others. bolds a.n est.lte in co-parceoul·y.
(q. v.)

Nboundaries thereof. in order to its easy idcotl
ficatioo.-Parcels. bill of. An account of tbe
itcms compo!lin~ a parcel or package of goods,
transmitted with them to the purchaser.

o
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PARI DELICTO. Lat. In equal fault.
See IN PARI DELICTO.

Paria copulantur paribus. Like things
• unite \\'1tb like. Bac. Max.

PARI RATIONE. L..'l.t. For the like
re:lson; b~T like mode of reasoning.

PARI CAUSA. Lat. With equ:tl right;
:l :1D equal footing; equivalent in rights

or cl.aIIlliJ.

both subsist together in the 83me territory, aDd
be composed of the same persons. ~Jilford v.
Godfrey, 1 Pick. (:\[o.ss.) 91.

In Louisiana. A tel'ritorinl dh1s10n ot
the stale corresponding to what Is elsewhere
cnl1ed a "(:ounty." See SberDl<lU v. Parish
of Vermillion. 51 La. Ann. SSO. 25 South.
U38; Attorney General v. Detroit Common
Council, 112 Mich. 148, 70 N. \Y. 430, ;)7
L. R. A. 21l.
-Parish apprentice. tn F.n~lil>b lnw. The
children or {)iln'nts llnuhle Lo muintain them
may. by law, be apprenticed, by the guo.rtlinns
or oveNeers of tbelr JXlri~h. to Buch ll('r!'>ons ll..'i
may bl? willin;{ to rec(>i\'e them as apprentices.
Ruell children nre csll{'d "p:nish npprcDtk'€'!'t."
2 Stepb. Comm. ~O.-Pnrish church. This
expre:-,ion has various signifi('"tion~. It i!'l ap
plied sometimes to a select body of Christians..
forming a locnl spiritual fi!'.'lociation. nnd some
times to the building in \\bicb the public wor·
flhip of the inhabitants of a p:lri~h is celebrat·
ed; but the true I('~al notion of a parochial
church is a consecratcd place. baving attached
to it the ri:;hls of burial and the arlministratioo
of the SIlCrtllllE'nts. Stors. J .. Pnwlet v. Clark,
o Crnnt·h. 326. 3 I. Ed. 'i35.-Parish clerk.
In En~lisb law. An officl?r, in former times
roften in holy orders. a.nd appointed to officiate
at the altar; now his duty consh.ts chiefly in
making rc5pOru:es in church to the minister.
By common law he has a frt>ehold in his office,
hut it seems now to bf' fnllin~ into df'suetude.
2 Steph. Comm. 700; 1\Iozle.v & Whitley.-Par..
ish constable. A petty constable exercising
his functions within a giycn parish. Mozley &
Whit!t>\·.-Parish court. The name of a court
f'stabli';hf'd in ('nch pnri"lh in Louisiana. ond cor·
responding to the county courts or common pleas
court!" in the othl?r states. It has a limited cirll
jnrisdiction. bf'sides ~enf'ral probat~ powers.
Parish omeers. Church·wa rdens, oyerseen.
nnd ('onstablcs.-Parish priest. In English
Inw. The parson: fl minister who holCl!l; 0. pllr
ish ns n. benefice. If the predinl tithes are A.p.
propri:\tcd. he is ('tilled "rector;" if impropriat
cd, "vicar." ~"barton.

PARISHIONERS. :Members or a parIsh.
In England, for many purposes they form
a body pOlitic.

By an equal prog
without preference.

PARI PASSU. Lat.
res!'; e(]lltllJIy; ratably;
Coote, )!ortg. 56.

PARESIS. In medical jurisprudence.
Prl.;re"""he g-enerul paralysis. ill\'oll'lng or
1l'::.ulilJ~ to tbe form of insanity knowo ItS
'd TIlt/diu parulylica," Popularly, but not
\"'f.\' <-,orrecUy. c:aJ.led "softening of tho
lor n." See h'SANITY.

PARIENTES. In SpaniSh law. Rela
tions. White, New Recop. b. 1, tit. 7, c. 5.
I 2.

Paribus sententiis reus absolvitnr.
Wbere the opinious nre equal, [where the
ooll1't is equally di,,-ided,] the defendant is
acquitled. 4 lost. 64.

PARIES. Lat. In the civil law. A wall.
Paries est. sit'e mUTUS, sive maceria est.
Dig. 50. 16, 1.7.
-Paries communis. A common wall; a
p.uty-wall. Dig. ~~, 2, 39.

PARI MATERIA. Lnt. Of the same
('1'; on the lSilwe subject; as, laws pari

ItlGttria must he construed with reference to
each otber. Bae. Abr. '·Statute." I. 3.

PARIS, DECLARATION OF.
DECLAUATION.

See
PARITOR. A heacUe; a summoner to

tbe courts of civIl law,

PARISH. In Englitlh law. A circuit
or ground, committed to the charge of one
parson or vicar. or other minister having
cure of souls therein. 1 BI. Comm. 111.
Wilson "'. State. 34 Ohio St. 199. '.rhe pre
clncl of n parish church, and the particular
chul'ge of n st'Culnr priest. Cowell. An ec
clef:.hu:ttcal dh1sion of a town 01' district,
subject to the ministry of One pastor.
Brande.

In New England. A corpOration estaf>..
IISbed tor the maintenance of public wor
~blp, which may be coterminous with a
town, or include only part of it.

A precinct or parish is a corporation estab·
Ji~h~ soleI,'? for tbe. purpose of mn)otaining
pubhc wo~hIP. and Its powers are hroiled to
that object. It may raise money for building
and keeping in repair ib mel?ting-house and snp.
porting its rniniF'ter. but Cor no other purpose.
A town is a civil and political corporation, es·
tablished for mnnicipal pnrposes. Tbey may

Parium eauem est ratio, idem jus. Ot
things e<lUnJ. tbe reason is the 6ame, and the
same is the law.

PARIUM JUDICIUM:. The judgment
or peers; trIal by a jury of one's peers or
equals.

PARK. In English law. A tract of
inclosed ground privileged for keeping wUd
beasts of the chase. particularly deer; an
lnclosed chase extending only over a man's
own gt·ounds. 2 BI. Corom. 38.

In American law. An inclosed pleas
ure-ground in or near a ctty, set apart for
the recrention of the publIc. Rh-ersidc v.
MacLaln, 210 III. 308, 71 N. E. 408. 66 L..
R. A. 288. 102 Am. St Rep. 164; People v.
Green, 52 now. Prac. (N. Y.) «0; Archer v.
Salin.a City, 93 CaL 43, 28 Pac. 839, 16
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NL. R" A.. 145; Ehmen v. Gothenburg, 50
Neb. 715, 70 N. W. 237.

PARK-BOTE. To be quIt of inclosing a
park or nny part tbereof.

o PARKER. A park·keeper.

PARKING. In mUllicipa1 In W" and ad
ministration. A strip of laud, lyilng either
in the middle of the street or in the space

P between the building Une and the sidewalk,
or between tbe sidewalk and tile driveway,
Intended to be itept as a pUl'k-1i ke space,
that is, not built lipon, but beautified with
turf, trees, flower-beds, etc. See Downing
v. Des Moines, 124 Iowa, 289, 99 N.. W. 1066.

at Oxford, 41 Ben. IlL, so styled from the
madness of their proceedings, and becnuse the
lords came with armed men to it, and contrn'
tions grew very high between the king, lorq"
anel commons, whereby many extrllordionrs
things were done. Jacob.-Parlianlentum re
ligiosorum. In most convents there has been
a common room into which the brethren with
drew [or conversation; conferences there being
termed "parliamentum." Likewise, the societi('8
of the two temples, or inns of court, cull that
assemblj' of the beocbers or goveroors wherein
tbey confer upon the cornman affairs of their
several houses Ii "parliament!' Jacob.

Parochia eat locus quo degit popuJtu
alicnjus ecclesilE. 5 Coke, 67. A parisll
Is a place in which the population of a cer
tain chnrch resides.

Parols font plea. Words make the plea.
5 Mod. 458.

PAROLS DE LEY, L. Fr. Words or
law: technical words.

PARRICIDE. The crime ot. kllHng one's
father; also a person guilty at. kllllng hill
father.

PAROCHIAL. Relating or belonging to
a Pal'ish.
-Parochial chapels. In English law. Plac
es of public worship in which the rlte!l of sac
rament aod sepulttll'c ure performed.

In the civil law.
a parent. DIg,

PAROLE. In military law. A promIse
given l.Jy a prisoner of war, when he hilS
leave to depnrt from custody, that be wl11
return at the time appointed, unless dis·
Charged. ·Webster.

An engngement by a prisoner of war, upon
being set at liberty, that he wlll not agu.ltl
take up arms against the go,ernment by
whose fox'ces he was captured, either for a
limited period or while hostilities continue.

PAROL. A \Yord; speecb : bence, oral or
verbal; expressed Or evidenced by speech
only; not expressed by writing; llot ex
pressed by sealed instrumeut.

Tbe plencUngs in an !\ction are also, tn.
old law E'l'encb, denominnted tbe "parol,"
becanse tbey were formerly actual viva l'oce
pleadings in court~ nnd not mere written
allegations, as at present. Brown.

As to parol "Agreement," "Arrest," "De
mnrrer ," "Evidence," "Lease," and lIProIll
Ise," see those titles.

PARRICIDIUM. Lat
Parricide; the murder of
48, 9, 9.

PARQUET. In French law. 1. The
magistrates who are charged with the con
duct of proceedings in criminal Cilses u.nd
misdemeanors.

2. That part ot. the bourse which Is re
served for stock-brokers.

PARLIAMENTUM. L. Lat. ,~legisla

tive body in general or the English par
liament in particular.
-Parliamentum diabolicnm. A parlia
ment held at Coventry, 38 TIen. VI.• ~vherein
Edward, Earl of March, (afterwards King Ed
ward IV.,) and many of the Chief nobility were
attainted, was so called; but the acts tben
made were annulled by the succeediJJg parlia
ment. Jacob. - Parliamentnm i:l:ldoctum.
Unlearned or lack·learning parJinment.. A name
gh'en to a parliament held at Coventry in the
sixth year of Henry IV. under an ordinance
reqUirIng that no lawyer should be chosen
knl""ht, citizen, or burgess; "by reason where
'of,'? says Sir Edward Coke, "this parliament
was fruitless, tInd never a good law m:ade there
at." 4 lost. 48; 1 BI. Comm. 177.~-Pal·lia..
mentum. insanum. A parliament assembled

PARLIAMENT. The Stlprem,~ legisla
tive assembly of Great Britain and Ireland,
consisting of the king or queen and the three
estates at the realm, viz., the lords spiritual,
the lords temporal, and the commonS. 1 BI.
Comm. 153.
-High conrt of parliament. In English
law. 'l'be English pa.rliament, as composed of
the house of peers and house of commons; or
the house of lords .sitting in its judicial capacity.

PARLE HILL, or PARLING lULL. A
btu where courts were anciently hElld. Cow·
ell.

PARLIAMENTARY. Relating or be
longing to, connected with, enacted by or
proceeding from. or chnracteristie of, the
English parllament in particularl , or any
legislative body in general.
-Parliamentary agents. Persotm who act
ns solicitors in promoting and carrying private
bills through parliament. They are lllsuaHy at
torneys or solicitors, but they do not usually
confine their prn.('tice to this particular depart
ment. Brown.-Parliamentary cOlnmittee.
A committee of members of the hou!:;,!! of peers
or of the house of commonS, a.ppointed by ei
ther bouse for the purpose of milking inquiries,
by the examinlltion of witnesses or otherwise,
into matters whicb could not be conveniently
inquired into by the whole hOllse. 'Vharton.
Parliamentary law. The genera:! body of
enacted rules and reco:;!uized usa~es which g"OV
erus the procedure of legisilltive assemblies
and other deliberative bodiQs._Parliamentn.ry
tA.lLes. See 'l~AX.
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PARS. Lat. A part; a party to a deed.
action, or legal proceeding.
-Pars enitia.. In old English law. The priv
i1l~C or portion of the eldest daughter ID tbe
partition of lands by lot.-Pars ~rava.ta. In
old practi~. A party agJrrieved: the party ag
~rieved. Hlll'dr. 50: 3 Leon. 237.-Pars prO
toto. Part for the whole; thenawe of a
part. used to represent the whole: na the roof
for Ole house. teu S'OCllrS for ten armed men, etc.
-Pan rationn.biUs. That part of a man's
~(lOds which the In w gave to his widow and cbiJ
ilr"ll. 2 BI. Comm. 492.-Pars rea. A party
I'lf'ff>ndant. St. Uarlbr. c. IS.-Par. viscerum
watrU. Part of the bowels of tbe mother;
i. t., an 'unborn child.

PARTE NON COMPARENTE. Lat.
The party not baving appeared. The con·
dition ot a cause called "default."

Parte quacumque integrante sublata,
tollitur totum. An integral part be1D~

taken away. the whole is taken away. 8
Ooke, 41.

Partem a.liquam. recte tntelligere ne-o
mo poteat, o.ntequam totnm, iterum at.
que iternm, perlegerit. 3 Coke, 52. No
one can rigbtly understand any part nnW
he has read the whole again and again.

PARTAGE. In French law. A division
lllilde between co-proprietors or It particular
estate held by them in common. It is the
operation by means ot which the goods of a
su<'Cession are dh'ided among the co-heIrs;
wnlle licitation (q. 'V.) is an adjudication to
the hlgbest bIdder or objects wbich Rre not
dh'islble, Duverger.

PARSON. The rector or a church; one
tbat has full possession or aU the rights ot
a parochial church. The appellntton ot "par
son." however It may be depreciated by
(arulllar. clownisb, and indiscriminate use,
is tho most legal, most beneficial, and most
honorable title that R parish priest can en
joy, bectlu~e such a one, Sir Eclwnrd Coka
observes, and be only, is Sl.lid vicem selt 1,cr
K(JII/lm ecclesia' ucrcre, (to l"crlre~ent nnd bear
the person or the church.) 1 Bl. Comill. 384.
-Parson impnrsonee. In English Jaw. A
clprk or p~rson in full possession of 8. benefice.
Cowell.-Parson mortal. A rector instiruted
I.nd inducted for his own life. But (lny collegi
Ille or COD\'entional body, to whom a church
was rot"C,·er appropriated. WllS termed "penona
immortali8.Jt Wharton.

PARSONAGE. A certain portion or
lands, tithes. and offerings. estn.bUsbed by
low, for the maintenance of tbe minister who
lUl!'i the cure or souls. Tomllos.

The word is more generally \lsed for the
hou<.le set apart for the resldeuce of the
minIster. Mozley & Whitley. See Wens'
E!'t:tte v. Congrel:tutional Church, 63 vt. 116,
21 AU. 270: Everett v. First Presbyterian
Church. 53 'N. J. Eq. 500. 32 Atl. 747; Ree\'"e9
v. Reeves, 5 Lea (Tenn.) 644.

PART. A portion. sbare. or purpart.
One or two dupllcllte orIginals or a convey
ance or co,·enant. the other being called
"counterpart." Also, in composition. partial
or Incomplete; as part payment, part per
(onuante. Coll'Q v. Bross, 9 Ill. App. 406.
-Part and pertinent. In the Scotch law
of conveyaucing. 1"orm81 words equivalent to
tho Bnglish "appurtenances." Bell.

As to part "Owner," "Payment.. ' and "Per
rOl'mance," see those titles.

PARTE INAUDITA.
Ing unheard. Spoken or
Is taken e:z: parte.

Lat. One side be
any action which

PARTES FINIS NIHIL HABUERUNT.
In old ple:.tding. The parties to the fine had
nothing; that Is, bad no estate which could
be conyeyed b;r It. A plea to a fine wbIch
bad been le"led by a stranger. 2 Bt Comm.
857; 1 P. \Vms. 520.

PARTIAL. nelnting to or constituting.
part; not complete: not entire or universal.
-Partial account. .t.\n account of an exec
utor. admillistrntor. guardian. etc.. not ex.hibit
ing his entire (Il'lllin~s with the estllte or fund
from his appoil1tm('nt to finnl settlement. but
covering ouly n. portion of the time or of the
estate. See Mnr!'Ohall v. Coleman, 187 III. 556.
58 N. E. {j2~.-Partial average. Another
name for particular a \"crage. See AVERA-OJ:.
And see Peters v. Warren Tn~ Co.. 19 Fed. Cas.
370.-Partial evidence. ee EVIOENCJ:.
Pnrtial insanity. Mental unsoundness al
wass existin;. nlt1JOugh only occ8!'Oionally mani
fest: monomnnin. 3 Add. 79.-Partial Ion.
See Loss.-Pnrtial verdict. See VERDICT.

PARTIARIUS. Lat. In Roman law. A
legatee who was entitled, by tbe directions
of the will, to !'eceive a share or portion ot
the inheritance left to the heir.

PARTICEPS. Lat. A participant; a
sbarer; anciently, a part owner, or parcener.
-Particeps criminis. A pa rticipnnt in a
crime: an accomplice. One who shares or
co-operates in a criminal offense. tort. or fraud.
Alherger v. W!lite. 117 :Mo. 347, 23 S. ·W. 92;
State v. Fox, 70 N. J. Law, 353, 57 Atl, 270.

Participes plures sunt quasi unum
corpus in eo quod unum jus habent, et
oportet quod corpus .it integrum, et
quod in. nulla parte .it defectus. 00.
Litt. 4. :Many parceners are as one body,
inasmuch as they have one right, and it Is
necessary that the body be perfect, and that
there be a defeet in no part.

PARTICULA. A small piece of land.

PARTICULAR. This term, as used In
law, is almost always opposed to "general,"
and means either individual, local. partial,
special, or belonging to a single person, place,
or thing.
-Particular statement. This term, in nee
in Penns:l'lvllnia. denotes a. stntement which a.
plaintiff may be required to file, exhibitiog in
detail the items ot his claim, (or its nature, if
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Nsingle,) with the dotes and sums. It is n spe
cies of declaration, but is informal and not
requirro lO be methodical Dixon '-, Stu rgeon,
6 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 28.-Particular tenant.
'l'be tenant of 0. particular estate. 2 Bt Camm.
274. See ESTATE.

O As to particular "A,-erage," "Custom," "Es
tatc," "Lien:' "Mal1ce," Ilod "Partnership,"
see those titles.

PARTICULARITY, tn a pleading, amda~

P
V1t, or the like, is the detailed statement of
particulars.

PARTICULARS. The details ot a claim,
or the SelJarate items of an account. When
these are stated in :m orderly form, tor the
information of n defendant, tbe statement l8
called a "bUl of particulars," (q. v.)

-Particulars of breaches and objections.
In an action brou.!;"bt. in England. [or the in
fringemeot of letters patput. the plaintiff is
bound to deliyer with his declaration (now with
his stntemt'nt of cl:\im) particulars (i. e., de·
tails) of tbe brcn.cbes which he complnins of.
Sweet.-Particulars of criminal charges.
A. prosecutor, when a charge is general, is fre
quently ordered to give the defendant a state
ment of the nets chnrged, whicb is called, in
Englnnd, the "particulars" of the chargcs.
Particulars of sale. Wben property such as
land, houses. sbares, reversions, etc., is to be
Bold by auction, it is usually described in a doc-
umcllt caJh.'d the "particulars," copieli of which
are distributed among intending bidders. '.Lhey
should fairly and accurately describe the prop
erty. Dart, Vend. 113j 1 Dav. Oonv. 511.

P ARTmA. Span. Part; a part. See
LAs PARTIDAS.

PARTIES. The persons who take part
In the performance of any act, or who are
dirpctly interested 1n any affair, contract, or
conveyance, or who are ncth'ely concerned
in tbe prosecution and dcfeuse of any legal
proceedin!;:. U. S. v. Henderlong (C. 0.) ]02
Fed. 2; Robbins v. Chicago, 4 Wall. 672, 18
L. Ed. 427; Green v. Bogue, 158 U. S. 478,
15 Sup. Ct. 975, 39 L. Ed. 1001; Hugbes v.
Jones., 116 No Y. Gi, 22 X. E. 446, 5 L. R.
A. 637, 15 A.m.. St Rep. 386. See also PARTY.

In the Roman civil law, tbe pnrtil's \\ere
designated as "actor" a~d "rca"." In the com
mon law, th<'y are called "plaintiff" and "defend
ant;" in real actions. <'dem:lhdunt" and '·ten·
ant;" in equity, "complainant" or "plaintiff"
and "defendant;" in Scotc.h lnw, "pUl'8Uer" and
"defender;" in admiralty practice, "libelant"
and "respondent;" in appeal!':. "appellant" and
"respondent," sometimes

l
"plaintill in error"

and "defendant in error;' in criminal proceed·
i.n~, "prosecutor" and "prisoner."

Cla••i:ftcatioD.. Formal parties nre those
who ha"e DO interest ill tlJt' contl'o~'ersy between
the immt>diate litigants. but have au interest
in tbe subjt'Ct-matter which ma.'" be conveuiently
settled in the snit. and thereby prevl'ot further
litigation; lhey may be m:lde partir!l or not,
a.t the option of the complainant. ("h~dhourne
v. Coe, 51 Fed. 479, 2 O. C. A. 32i.-Nccc~

'ary parties are those parties who have such an
interest in the subjecHoatter of a suit in equity.
or whose ri&bl:4 are so in"'olved in the coutro..

, versy. tbat no complete aod effective decree cun
be made, disposing of the matten in issue nnd

dispensing complete justice, unless thry are be-
fore tbe court in such a manner ali to entitle
them to be heard in vindication or protf'dkm
of tbeir interests. ~ee Chandh'r t. "'nn.!. J
Ill. 322, 58 N. E. OW; Phumb: _'at. Bank 1'.
Ole'-elnlld Co., 58 IIun. liO'l. 11 N. Y. ~UJl~
873; Chadbourne v. Cae, 51 F'ed. ..J.SO. ~ U.
O. .A.. :;27; Burrill T. Garst. HIlL 1. ~ :"l
Atl. 431..;; Castle v. Madison. 113 Wil'. ,-Iii.
SO N. "'~. ]:iG; Iowa County Sup'rs v. ~rioerul

Point R. Co.. 24 Wis. ]j~. 1I'olllinof rmu I
nrc tho:-o;e who nre joiued :18 plaintiffs or de
fl'ndants, not bccllnse they hu.e UO)' n'al iu
terc'!':t in the subj..ct·math'r or be1'nuse a 1
relief it; dcwllndf'd ::is a~inst them. hnt Dl r 1
because the tcchnif'al rul '$ of pI,·, di:1.,( l' nire
their pn'sencE' on the record. It Rhould h(' II ,1 ·d
tbat some courts make a furtht'r tli;:tinC' In
between "necessary" partif's anti "iotlitlppOJ:l3b ,"
parties. Thu.s. it is said that the !'-I\prtm~ cu rt
of tbe Cnited States di\"ides l'.lr'tie'l in c [J'
suits ioto three differ('nt c!;tsso>s: (1) For ntIl
parties, who ba....e uo interest in tbe cootro""r~y
between the immediate Iitib'1lnls. but Imn:- !Oil II
n.n interest in tbe subject-matter as III If

con ....eniently settlNl in the suit. und :; "re 1
prc'·eut further litil!8tion: (2) nc<:c-..snry p'lr
ties, wbo ba\'e an iuteref.it ill tilt' contro\·er"y/
but wbose: iuterests are seramble from tbose (,I

the parties before Ute court, and will not be
direcUy affected by a dt'crep whicb does com
plete nnd full justice hl!tw('en tbplD; (3) in·
dispensable parties. who not onl:r ha.e an in
ten'st in the snhj('ct-ffiutter of the cootrovcrss,
but an interest of such a nnture that 11 fiOllI
decree caunot be wade without either 41I~tin;
their interests or leaving the confro.f'rsy In
such a condition that it:> finnl detennination
may be wholly inconsi!:=tent witb ('Quity and
J!:ood conscience. Ilicklin v. )larco. 5f'i F~,1.

552, 6 C. O. A. 10, citio~ Rhit'lds 1', 3nr1'O"", 11
How. ]30, 15 L. Ed. 1;)8; Wbon v. Rnilroad
Co., 16 'YaH. 430. 21 L. Ed. 367; WilHam!
v. Bankbe:ld. ]9 Wall. 5j]. 22 f .. F}I. 1~4;
Kendig v. Dean. 97 U. S. 4~.'j. 24 L. E,i. 10t)1.
-Parties and privies. Pal'ties to a df'rd or
contract nre those with wbom tbe rleed or ('QO
tract is lIc.tunlly made or entered ioto, By the
term "pri.ies," as applied to ('onlmets. i:\ fn
quently meant tbose bet,"'Pen wbom the ('Qutra t
is mutuull)' binding, although not literalls par
ties to sucb cootrllct. Thus, in the Ctll'C of a
ICflse, thl' le!lsor llnd les!lee arc both pnrtit's and
pri\'i('s, tbe C<lutract being litcrolly m:ldl' 1>0.,.
tween tbe two. and also being JOutllall,}' "ind
ing: but, if the lessee nssigu his iU{t'Tl'!'lt to
a third party, then 8 prhity arises betwe<'n tbe
nssi~nee ~ ud 1he original lessor, allhough sucb
assigllce is not litero.!ly II party to the originnJ
lease. Hrowo.

PARTITIO, Lnt In the chi1 law. Par-
titiuu; divislun. Tb.1s word dld not a}wn.ys
si:;:nlfy dimidiu7n, a dividing' into hll..ive::5.
Dig. 50. 16, 1G4, L
-Partitio legata.. A tt'!'ltnmentary partition.
Tl.1is took place wuere the testlHor, ill his will,
dirf'cteu tbe heir to dh-ide the inhf'ritno('e and
deliver a desi.f{llllted portion thNeof to n n:lmpoi
legatee. See )lack~ld. nom.. Law, n 781, j::;:;.

PARTITION. The dividing at lands h(!ld
by joint tenants, copllrceucrs. or tt!lluuta
In common, lola distinct lJOrtions, so tbat
they ma}' hold them in se.,crllltJ,'. And. in
a less technical ~ellse. allY djvl~ion of real Or
personal property between co-owners or co·
proprietors, Me:l('bn.m Y. :\Ietlcham. 91 Tenll.
532, 19 S. W. 75;; IIudgillS v. Sansom. j2
Tex. 2"20. 10 S. "T. 104; 'Yeiser v. Weiser, G
Watts (rn.) 2i9, 30 Am. Dec. 313; Gay T.
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Parpart, 106 U, S. 679, 1 Sup. Ct. 456, 27
r... Ed. 256.
-Owelty of partition. See OWELTY. Pa'l"
tltlo:D., deed o£. In cOD't'elT8ncing. A species
of primary or original conveyance between t\\O
or more joint t(,Gants, copnrccners. or tenants in
commOn, by whiC'h they divide tbe hods so held
among them in severalty. encb taking" a distinct
PlI.rL 2 BI. Comm. 3~. 324.-Partition of a
.uecenion. 'l'be partition of a. succe ion is
the division of the effects of which the succes·
Ilion is compolled, among aJI the co-heirs, ae
cording to their respective rights. Partition is
vo!u.ntary 01' judicial. It is voluntary wben it
ill w:lde II:DlOn~ all the co-beirs prescnt and of
ftge.. and hI their mutual consenL It is ju
dicial wben it is mnde by tbe authority of thp
court. nnd according to the formalities prescrib
eJ by law. Every partition is either definitive
or pcoyisionnl. Definith'e partition is that
which is made in a permanent and irrevocable
manner. Prot'"h.ioDal partition is that which is
made provi:::ionally. either of certain things be
fo~ tbe rest can be divided, or even of every
tbing thRt is to be divided. when the parties are
not in 0 situation to make aD irrevocable pal'
tition. Ch·. Code La. art. J293, et geq.

PARTNER. A member ot a copartner
ship or firm; one who bas united wllb others
to form a partnership in business. See PART
NF.RSnIP.

-Dormant partner.. Those whose names
are not known or do Dot appear as partnrr8
but who nevertheless are silent partners, nnd
partall:e of the profits, and thereby become part
ners, either absolutely to all intents and pur
poses, or at all events in respect to third ])nr
ties. Dormant partners, in strictness of lan
gunge, menn those wbo are merely p3.l'lsive in
the firm, wbetber kooVo'o or unknown, in con
tradistinction to those who are active and con
duct the business of the firm. as principals.
See Story, Partn. § 80;... Rowland v. Estes

l100 Pa. 11]. 42 Ad. 52~; NationaJ Bank 0
Salem \'. Thomas. 47 ~. Y. 15; 1!etcalf v.
Officer ce. C.) 2 Fed. G40; Poolev v. Driver,
5 Ch. hi\". 458; Jones v. Fegefv. 4 PhilJL
(pa.) I.-Liquidating paJ'tner. 1.'be partner
who, upon the dissolution or insolvency of the
firm, is appointed to settle its accounts. collect
usets. adjust claims, and pay debts.-Nomina.l
partner. One whose name appears in con
nection with the business as a member of tbe
firm, but who bas no real interest: in it.-Os
tensible partner. One ,.,'hose name appears
to the world as such. or who is held out to
all persons having denliu~s with the firm in
the cha mcter of a partner, whether or not he
has any real interest in tbe firm. Civ. Code
Ga. § lSS9.-Quasi partner.. Partners of
Innrls, I:'oods, or chattels who are not !lctual
p:trtners are sometimes so called. Poth. de So
cil!tcl App. 00. 184.-Silent partner, sleep
ing partner. Popular names for dormant:
partner::; or spe<:ial partnpt'S.-Special part
ner. A memher of a limited purtnership. who
furnishes certain funds to tbe common stock,
Ilnd whose liabiJHy extends no C"urtber than tbe
(und furnished. A partner whose rellponsibility
is re~tricted to the amonnt of his inveRtrrlpot.
g Kent. CQmm. 34..-Surviving partner. The
partnf'r wbo, on tbe dis:::olution of tue firm by
the deat.h of bis copartne.r, occupies the position
of a trustee ro settle up its affairs.

PARTNERSHIP. A voluntary contract
between two or more competent person!'; to
place their money. effect~, labor. and skUl.
or some or all of them, in la t\.tu! commerce
cr business, with the understanding that'
there shall be a proportional sharing ot the

profits and losses between them. Stor$,
Partn. § 2: Oolly. Partn. § 2: 3 Kent, Oomm.
23.

Partnership is the association or two or
more persons for the purpose of carrying on
business together, and dh'lding its profits
benveeo them. Civ. Code Ca!. § 2395.

Partnership is a s}"ulllJagmatic llnd com
mutative contract made betv.·een lWO or more
persons for the mutunl participation 1n the
profits whIch may accrue trom property.
credit, skill, or Industry, furnlshed In deter·
mined. proportions by the parties. Civ. Code
La. art. 2801.

P:lrtnership is where two or more pergons
agree to cnrry on any business or adventure
together, upon the termS or mutual partici
pation in its profits and los:ses. Mozley &
'\Thltley. And Fee Macomber v. Parker. 1:3,
Pick. (Mass.) 181; Bucknam v. Barnum. 15
ConD. 71; Farmers' Ins. Co. v. Ross, 29
Ohio St 431; In l'e Gibb's Estate, 157 Pa.
59, 27 AU. 383, 22 L. R. A. 276; Wild v.
Davenport. 48 N. J. Law. 129. 7 AU. 295, 57
Am. Rep. 552: :\Ior~e v. PacIfic Ry. Co" 191
111. 356, 61 N. E. 104.
-General partnership. A partnership in
wl.li(.'b the parties carry on a.11 their trnde and
business, whatever it may be. for the joint bE'n
efit and profit of all tbe parties concerned,
whether the capital stock be limited or not,
or the contributions thereto be equal or un
equal. Story, Partn. § 74; BiA'clow v. Elliot,
3 Fed. Co.!'!. 351; Eldridge v. Troost. 3 Abb.
Prac., N. S. (N. Y.) 2-1.-Limited partner
ahip. A partnf"nzhip consisting of one or more
general partners. jointly and severally respon
sible as ordinary pnrtners. and by whom the
business is conducted. nnd one or mOl'e special
partners, contributing in cash pnymf!Dts n spe
cific sum as ('a pi tal to the common stock, and
who are not liable for the debts of tbe part
nership beyond tbe fund so contribut~d. 1 Rev.
8t. N. Y. 764. And see' Moorhl"ad v. Se~'mour
(City Ct. N. Y.) 77 K Y. Hupp. 1054: Taylor
v. Wrhster, S!) N. J. Law. lo.t.-Mining pa.rt
nership. St'e l\hNING.-Particular part..
nership. One existing where the parties have
united to shore the benf'fits of n single inc:livid
unl transaction or enterprise. Spencer v. Jones
(Tu. Ci\'. App.) 47 S. W. 66a.-Partnenhip
assets. Prop('rty of noy kind belonging to
the firm UP !lucb (not the separate property of
tbe individllnl partners) and available to the
rf'Cour<o.e of the ('reditorn of the finn in the
first in~t:lnc(>.-Partnership at will. One
designf'd to continue f'lr no fixed pf'riod of
time, but only during thl" ple:lsure of the par
ties, and which rna,}' be diR"ioh'C'd by :toy Pl\rt
ner without prl'f'lOUS notipp.-Partnership
debt. One due from the p:1I1.nership or firm
as ~nch and not (prirnaril.'fl frnrn one of tbe in
dh'idonl p;l rtners.-Partnership in commen..
dam. Partnership in CQrII-mendarn is !om'H·d by
n contract tJ.1 whkh one person or partnE'Mhip
Ilgrees to furnish anotber person or partnet',;bip
a certain amount. either in property or money,
to be employed by the person or pa rmership
to wbom it is furnished. in his or thE'ir own
name or finn. on condition of ~('("ivin~ a ~bare
in tbe profits, in the proportion determined by
the contract, nnd of being liable to lo;oses and
eXp{'nses to the amollnt fllrni~hed and DO more.
Civ. Code La. art. 2S.10.-Secret partnenhip.
Ooe wbere tbe existence of CE'rtaia persons fti!IJI

partnen is not RTowed to the public by nny
of the partners. Deerin~ v. F'landers. 49 N. H.
225.-Speeial partnership. A.t common law.
One formed for the prosecution of a special
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Nbrunch of business, as distinguished from the
genera.l business of the parties, or for one par·
ticular venture or subject. Bigelow v. Elliot,
3 li"ed. Cas. 351. Under statutes. A limited
partnership, (q. 'O.)-Subpartnership. One
(ormed where one partner in a firm makes
a straD!zer a partner with him in his share of

Othe profits of that firm.-Universal partner
ship. One in which the partners jointly agree
to contribute to the common fund of the p:lrt-
nership the whole of their property, of what
e\'er charncter, and future. as well as preseut.
roth. SociH~. 29; Civ. Code La. 1900, art.
282ft.

Partua ellt legitimo thoro non certius
noscit matrem quam. genitorem 6uum.
Fortes. 42. The offspring ot a legitimate bed
knows not his mother more certainly than
Ws rathe'r.

Partus sequitur ventrem. Tbe offspring
tollows the mOlher; the brood of an anim:ll
belongs to the owner or the dam; the off
spring of asIa \*e belongs to the owner ot
the mother, or follow the condition ot tile
mother. A maxim of Ule civil law, whicb.
has been adopted in the law of England in
reg1ud co animals, thout;h never allowed In
the case of humQu beings. 2 BI. Comm. 390,
9'1; Fortes. 42.

PARTY. A person coucerned or baving
or tnking part in any aITalr, matter. transac
tion, or proceeding, cOllsidered individllally.
See P ABl'IES.

The term "parties" includes all persons who
are directly interested in the subject-matter in
issu(', who have n right to make de(ense, control
the proceedings, or appeal from the judgment.
Strangers are persons who do not possess these
ri~ht8. Bunt v. Haven. 52 N. 8. ]~.

'Party" is a technical word. and has a pre
cise meaning in legal parlance. By it is under
stood be or they by or against wbom n suit is
brought, whetber in law or equity; the party
plaintiff or defendant, whelher composed of one
or more individuals, and whether natural or
legal persons. (they llre parties in the writ. and
parties on the record;) and all others who may
be affected by the suit, indirectly or conseQuen
thllly. are persons interested. but not parties.
Merchants' Bank v. Cook, 4 Pick. 405.
-Partf and party. 'l'bis phrase signifies the
contendmg parties in an aClioll; i. e.• the plain·
ti.ff and defendant, as distinguished from tbe at
torney and his client. It is used in connection
with the subject of coots, which are differently
taxed between party and part.\· and between at~

torney and client Brown.-Real pa.rt,.. In
statutes requirin'" suits to be broufht in the
name of the "re;J par~ in interest,' this term
means tbe person who IS actually and substan
tially interested in the 811bject·matter, as dis·
tiuguished from one who has only a nominal,
formal, or technical interest in it or connection
with it. Hoagland v. Van Etten, 22 Neb. 681,
35 N. W. 870; Gruber Y. Baker. 20 Nev. 453,
23 Pac. 858.. 9 L. R. A. 302; Chew v. Brumag
en, 13 WalL 504, 20 L. Ed. 6G3.-Thml par-

ties. A term used to include all persons who
are not parties to the contract. agreemf>Dt. Ot
instrument of writing by which their iDlE.'r~st ill.
the thing com'eyed is sought to be affecttd.
Morrison v. Trudeau (La.) 1 Mart. (N. S.) 3S4.

Parum cavet natura. Nature takes lit
tle heed. Vandenheuvel v. United Ins. Co.,
2 Jobus. Cas. (N. Y.) 127, 166.

PARUM CAVISSE VIDETUR. Lat. In
ROUlRn law. Be seems to ha\'e tal~en too
IItue care; he seems to have been 1ncuIlUous,
or not sufficiently upon hJs guard. A form
or expressJon used by tile judg-e or m:l~s

trate in pronounc1ng sentence of death upon
a criminal. Festus, 325: Tayl. Civil Law,
81; 4 Bl. Comm. 362, note.

Parum est latam e.se sententiam nisi
mandetur u:ecutioni. It is little [or to
little purpose] that judgment be gil'en un
less it be cOJDmitted to execution. Co. Lltt.
289.

Parum difFerunt qure re concord.ant.
2 Bulst 86. Things which agree In sub
stance dilIer but litue.

PARUlll. Lat. Little; but Uttle.

PARTY, ad.;. Relating or belonging to. or
composed of, two or more parts or portions,
or two or more persons or clas5eS ot. persons.
-Party jury. A jury de medietaJe ling,",;
(which title see.)-Party structure is a !ilrUl'
ture separating buildings. stories, or rooms
which belong to diffcrent owners, or which are
appl'oached by distinct staircases or separatt
entrances from without, wbether the sa Ole be a
partition, arch, floor. or other structure. (Sl
IS &. 10 \'iet. c. l::!2, ! 3.) Mozlcy & Wbille,.
-Party-wall. A wa [ built partly 00 tbe laod
of one owuer, nnd partly au the land of flllother,
for the common benefit of IJoth in supporting
timbers used in the construction' of contiguous
buildings. Brown v. 'Werner, 40 Md. 19. In
the prima.ry a.nd most ordinary meaniug of tbe
term, a party·wall is (1) a wall of which the
two adjoining owners are tenants in common.
Rut it may also menn (2) n wa.Il dil'ided loo:::i
tudinally into two strips, one bclonging to each
of the neighboring owners; (3) a wall whicb
b<olongs entirely to one of the adjoinin~ owners,
but is subject to an casement or rig-Dt in the
otber to have it maint.ained as n dh'iding wal1
between tbe two tenementl'l. (the term is so u~
in some of the En~lish building acts;) or (4) a
wall divided longitudinally into t?·o moietl!'s,
cach moiety being suhj"ct to a cross~asem(>at in
favor of the owner of tbe other moiety. Sweet.

PARVA SERJEANTIA. Petty serJeant1,
(q. v.)

Parum proficit Bcire quid fieri debet,
Bi non cognoscas quomodo sit facturum.
2 Inst. 503. It profits little to know what
ougbt to be done, if you do not know how It
18 to be done.

PARVISE. An alteruoon's exercise or
moot for the instruction of young students.
bearing the same name originally with the
Paf-visia (little-go) ot. O.rlord. Wharton.

The act or giving bIrth

Cblld; offspring; the
1B born, or immediately

PARTURITION.
to a child.

PARTUS. Lat.
child just before It
ufter its birth.

p
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PARVUM CAPE. See PETIT CAPE.

PAS. In French. Precedence; right ot
coing foremost

PASCH. The passover; Easter.

PASCDA. In old English law and prac
tice. Easter. De term-trw Pasch.ce, ot the
term ot Easter. Bract fol. 24Gb.
-Pa.acha clausum. The octave of Easter. or
Low·:::iunday, which closes that solelllnitY.
Pa~oha floridum.. The Sunday before Easter,
called "Palm-Suoday."-Pascha rents. 10
English ecclesiastical law. Yearly tributes paid
by the clergy to the bishop or archdeacon at
tbeir Easter visitations.

PASCUA. A particular meadow or pas
ture land set apart to teed cattle.

PASCUA SILVA. In the civil law. A
reeding wood; a wood devoted to the feeding
ot cattle. DJg. 50, 16, 30, 5.

PASCUAGE. The grazing or pasturage
at cattle.

PASS) v. 1. In practice. To utter or pro
nounce; as when the court passes sentence
upon 8 prisoner. Also to proceed; to be ren
dered or gjven; as when judgment Is said to
pass for the plaintiff in a suit.

2. In legislative parlance, a but or resolu
tion is said to pass when it is agreed to or
enacted by the house, or wben the body has
sanctioned tts adoption by the requisite rna·
jortty of votes: in tbe same clrcmustauccs,
the body Is said to pMS tbe bill or motion.

3. When an nudJtor appointed to examJne
into any accounts certifies to their correct
ness, he Js said to peua tbem; i. e., they
pass tbrough tbe examination without being
detnlned or sent back for inaccuracy or im
perfection. Brown.

4. The term also means to examine Into
anything and then :ll1tboritath'ely determine
the lUsputed questions whJch it involn~s. In
this seo~e a jury Is ~nJd to pass ttprm the
rlglJts or issues in litigation hefore tbem.

5. In the language 01' conveyancJng, the
term means to moye from one person to an·
other; to be transferred or conveyed from
one owner to another; as in the phrase "the
word 'hefrs' wili pass the fee!'

6. To publish; utter; transfer; cJrcnlate;
impose fraudulently. This Is the meaning at
the word when the offense of pcwsing coun
terfeit money or a forged paper is spoken of.

"Pao;s." "utter," "publish." and "sell" are in
some res:peets con'l"crtible terms, and. in a given
case, "1)asS" mny include utter, publish, and sell.
The words "uttering" and "passing," used ot
nOtes. do not neces~rily import that they are
transferred as genuine. The words include any
delivery of a note to another for value, with in
tent that it shaH be put into circulation as
money. U. S. v. Nelson. 1 Abb. (U. S.) 135,
Fed. Cas. No. 15,801.

Passing .. paper is puttiD.c it off in payment

PASSENGER

or exchange. Uttering it is a declaration that
it is good, with an intention to pass, or an offer
to pass it.

PASS, n. Permission to pass; a license
to go or come; a certlftl:ate. emanating from
authority, wherein it is declared tbat a des
ignated person Is permitted to go beyond cer
tain boundaries which. wilbout such author
Uy, he could not Inwfully pass. Also a ticket
isSUed by a railroad or other transportation
company, authorizing a designated person to
travel free Oll its lines, between certain
points or for a l1mitecl time.

PASS-BOOK. A book 1n which a bank
or banker enters the deposits made by a cus
tomer, and whIch is ret:lined by the latter.
Also a book in which n merchant euters the
items of sales on credit to a customer, nnd
whicb the latter carriea or keeps with him.

PASSAGE. A way over water; an ease
ment giving the rJght to pass over a piece of
prjva te \Va ter.

1'ravel by sea; a voyage over water; the
carriage of passengers by \'oater; money paid
tor sucb carriage.

Enactment; the act of carrying a bill or
resolution througb a legislative or delibera
tiye body in accordance -with the prescrIbed
forms and requisites; the emergence of the
bUl in the torm of a law, or the motion In
the form of a resolution.

PASSAGE COURT. An ancient court of
record in Liverpool, ouce called the "may
or's court of Pa-Y8 Mye," but now usually
called the "court of the passage of the bor
ough of Liverpool." This court was for
merly held before the mayor and two baUffls
ot the borough, nnd bad juris(UcUon In BC
tiOtlS where the amount In question exceeded
forty shillings. Mozley & 'Whitley.

PASSAGE MONEY. The fare of a pas
senger by sea; money paid for the transpor
tation of persons in n ship or vessel; as ills
tinguisbed from "freIgbt" or "freight-mon
ey," which Js paid far the transportation of
goods and merchandJse.

PASSAGIO. An nncient writ addressed
to the keepers of the ports to permIt a man
wbo had the klng's leave to pass over sea.
Reg. Orlg. 193.

PASSAGI'UM REGIS. A voyage or ex
pedition to the Holy Land made by the kings
of England in person. Cowell.

PASSATOR. He who has the interest or
command of the passage ot a river; or a lord
to wbom n duty is paid for pa.ssage. WIlar·
ton.

PASSENGER. A. person whom a com
mon carrIer bas contracted to carry trom Qne
place to another, and has, 1D the cottt'se ot
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Ntbe performance or that contract. received
uouer his cure either upon the means or con
verlloce, or at tile point or departure or that
means of conveyance. Bricker v. Philadel
phia &: R. R. Co., 132 Pa. I, 18 AU. 983,

O
19 Am. St. Rep. ~; Schepers v. Cnion De
pot R. Co., 126 Mo. 065, 29 S. W. 712; Penn
sylyanla R. Co. v. PrIce, 96 Pa. 250; 'fue
Main "f. WiIllaUls. 152 U. S. 122, 14 Sup. Ot.
4,~\i. 38 L. ill. 381; Xorfolk & ,,-. R. Co. v.
'ranner, 100 \'8. 379, 41 S. :a 721.

p
PASSIAGIARIUS. A ferryman. Jacob.

PASSING-TICKET. In EugJiRh law. A
kind of penult, being 11 note 01' check which
tlle toH-c1erl;:s on some canals give to the
bo.ltwen. spcei(yiug the laaLng ror which they
have paid toIl. "Wharton.

PASSIO. Pannage; a liberty for hogs to
run in forests or woods to teed upon mast.
Mon. Aug!. I, 682.

In modern European law. A. warrant
ot protection and authority to trnfel, granted
to persons moving from place to place, by the
comvetent otI1cer. Brande.

PASTO. In Spanish In w. Feeding; P:l~

ture; a right of pastnre. White, New Recop.
b. 2, tit. 1, c. 6, § 4.

PASTOR. Lat. A shepherd. Applied to
a minister of the Christian reli;,rlon, wbo bas
charge ot a congregation, hen(:e ('ailed hi!
"flock." See First Presbyterian Church Y.

Myers, 5 Okl. 809, 50 Pac. 70, as L. R. A. GST.

PASTURE. Land on which cattle are
fed; also the right of pasture. Co. Lift 4h.

PASTUS. In feudal lnw. 'Ibe procura·
tlon or provision whicb tenants were bound
to make for their lords at certain times, or al
often as they made a progress to their land8.
It was often cou\'erted into money.

PAS S ION. In the definition of man
slaughter as homiclue committed without
premeditation but under the influence ot sud
den "passion," this term means any intense
and vehement emotional excitement of the
kJud prompting to ~iolent and aggressive ac
tion, as, rage, anger, batred, furious resent
ment, or terror. See Stell v. State (Tex. Cr.
App.) 58 S. W. 75; State v. Johnson, 23 N.
C. 3G2. 35 Am. Dec. 742.

PASSIVE. As used In law, this term
means Inacti~e; permissive; consisting in
endurance or submission, ra ther tba.u action;
and in some connections it carries the lmplJ
cation of being sulJjected to a burden or
charge.

As to passi~e uDebt," "Title," "Trust,"
and "Use," see tbose titles.

PASSPORT. In internationa.1 law.
A dOCument issned to a neutral merchant
vessel, by her own government, during the
progress of a war, and to be carrIed on the
voyage, containing a SUfficient description ot
the ves.~el, master, vo;rage, aDd cargo to evi
dence her nationality und protect ber against
the cruisers of tlte belligerent powers. 'I'bis
paper is otherwi~e cnUed a "pass," "sea·
pa~!';." "sea-letter." "sc:l-brtet."

A license or safe-condUCt, issned durIng the
prOlP'ess of a war, autborizing a person to re
mo\'e himself or bls elrects from the territory
ot one of the belligerent nations to another
cOnntry. or to travel from country to country
witbout arrest or detention on acconnt ot tb'e
war.

In American law. A special instrument
intended for the protection of American 'f"es
eels against the Barbary powers, usually
caUed a "Mediterranean pass." lac. Sea
Laws, 69.

PATEAT UNlVERSIS PER PRA:
SENTES. Know nil wen by these presents.
Words with which letters or attorney anclent
ly commenced. Reg. Orig. 305b, 306.

PATENT, adj. Open; manifest: erldent;
unsealed. Used in this sense in such phrases
as "patent ambiguity," "patent writ," "letters
patent."
-Letters patent. Open letters, as distiD
guished from letters close. An instrument pro-
ceeding from the government, and couvcying
a right, authority, or grant to an individual, Il.I
a patent {or a tract of land, or for the exclu·
sive right to make and SE'1l a new iO\"E-otion.
Familiarlr termed a "patent." See Intema·
tional Tooth CrOWD Co. v. Hanks Dental Ass'n
(0. C.) ill Fed. 91S.-Patent n.mbiguity.
See AMBIGUITy.-Patent defect. In sales of
personal property, one which is plainly visible
or whicb can be discovered by sucb an inspec
tion as would be made in the exercise o{ ordi
nary care and prudence. See Lnwson T. Baer,
52 N. O. 461.-Patent writ. In old practice.
Au open writ i one not closed or sealed up. See
CLOSE WRITS.

PATENT, n. A grant of some prh'Uege,
property, or authority, made by the govern
ment or sovereign or a country to one or
more indhiduals. !Phil. Pat. 1.

In English law. A grant by the sover
eign to a subject or subjects, nnd~r the great
seal, conferring some anthority, tItle, fran
chise, or property; termed "letters patent"
frOm being deli\'ered open, and not closed up
from inspection.

In American law. The Instrument by
which n stnte or government grants publlc
lands to an Indtvlduttl.

A. grant mnde by toe government to an in
ventor, conveying and securing to him the
exclusive right to make and sell his inventioD
for a term ot years. Atlas Glass Co. v. St
monds :\ffg. Co., 102 Fed. 647. 42 C. C. A.
5;:)4 i Societ~ Anonyme v. General Electric Co.
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(0. C.) 97 Fed. 605 j Minnesota v. Barber,
136 U. S. 313, 10 Sup. Ot. 862, 34 L. Ed. 455;
Pegram v. American Alkali Co. (0. C.) 122
Fed. 1000,
-Patent bill office. The attomey gcncl'a)'s
llatent bill office is the oftice in which were for
merly prepal'ed the drafts of all letters patent
issued in En.!{lund, other than tbose for inven
tions. The draft piltent was called a "bill," and
the officer who prepared it was callpd the "clerk
of tbe patents to the qm'en's attorney Rnd solic
itor general," Sweet.-Patent of precedence.
Letters -patent grunted, in Euglo.nd, to sucl1 har
risters liS the crown thinks fit to bonor with
that mark of distinction, whereby the;y arp po
titled to stich rank and preandience as /lre as
"igned in their respective patents, which is some
times next after the attorney gencraJ, but more
u-'lnlllly next after her majesty's cotlUsel then be
in.!!. These ronk promiscuously with the king's
(or queen'!» counsel, but are not the sworn ser\-·
nots of the crOWD. 3 BJ. Comm, 28; 3 StE'ph.
Comm. 274.-Patent~ofBce. In the adminis·
trative system of the United States, this is one
of the bureaus of the depn.rtmenL of the interior.
tl has chllrge of the issuing of patents to inven
tOni and of such business as is connected there
witll.-Patent-right. A right secured by pa
tent; usually meaning a right to the exclusit'e
mannfocture and sale of an invention or patent
t'c1 article. Avery v. Wilson (C. C.) 20 l!'ed.
85fij CrowD Cork & Beal Co. v. State, S7 Md.
687, 40 Atl. 1074, .53 L. R. A. 417: Com. v.
Central. etc.. Tel. Co., 145 Pa. 121, 22 Atl. 841.
27 Am. St. Rep. 677.-Patent-right dealer.
Anyone whose business it is to sell. or offer for
sale. patent·rights. 14 St. at Large, 118.-Pat
ent rolls. The official records of royal char
ters and grants; covering from the reign of
King Jobn to recent times. They contain grants
of offices and lands. restitutions of temporalities
to eeeJesiastical persons, confirmations of grants
made to bodies corporate, patents of creation of
peers, and licenses of all kinds. Bubb. Succ.
617; 32 Pbila. Law Lib, 429.-Pioneer pat~

ent. A patent for an invention coyering R func
tiOD Dever before performed, or a wholly novel
device, or one of sucb novelty and importance
as to mark a distinct step in the progress or tbe
art, as distinguished from a mere improvement
or perfecting- of what has gone before, 'Vest
in~bouse v. Boyden Power-Brake Co., 170 U. S.
537, 18 Sup. Ot, 7M, 42 L. Ed. 1136.

PATENTABLE, Suitable to be putented;
entitled by law to be protected by the issu
ance of a patent. Heath Oycle Co. v, Hay
(0. 0.) 67 Fed. 246; Muler v. Bloom (0. 0.)
95 Fed. 166; Boyd v. Cherry (0. C.) 50 Fed.
282: Providence Rubber Co. v. Goodyear, 9
W i\ 11. 796, 19 L. Ed. 566.

PATENTEE. He to whom a patent has
been granted. The term is usually applied
to one who has obtained letters patent for a
new invention.

PATER. Lat. A fatber; the father. In
the civIl taw, this word sometimes included
at:us. (gl'3IHltatber.) Dig, 50, 16, 201,
-Pater patrire. Father of the country. See
PAllEriS PAT&liE.

Pater is est quem nuptim demottstrant.
The father is he whom the marriage points
onto 1 Bl. Comm. 446; Tate v. Peune, 7
Mart. (N. S. La.) 548, 553j Dig. 2, 4, 5;
Broom, Max, 516.

BL. LAw DIOT. (2D IDD.)-56

PATERFAMILIAS. The fatbcr ot u
family,

In Roman law. 'l'he head or mnster of a
family.

This 1\'ord is sometimes employed, in a wide
sense. as eqnivnl£out to 8ui jU1·i.,. .A person sui
jlwis is call('u "putet"famtlius" even Wb\'D under
the age of puberty. In the uarrower :lnd more
common usc, a patcrfamilia~ is ltny ODI! invest
ed witb pote8l(18 o\'er any [Jerson. It is th.us as
n-pplicable to a grttorlfather as to 11 father.
Bunter, Rom. Law, 49,

PATERNA PATERNIS. Lat. Pater
nal estates to paternll1 heirs, A rule of the
French lUw, signifying that suth portion of
a decedent's estnte as cnroe to I1jm from his
father must descend to ll1s Ilelrs on the fa
ther's side.

PATERNAL. That which belongs to the
father or comes from him.
-Paternal power. 'n'le autbority lawfolly
exercised by parents onr their cbildren. This
phrase is also used to translate the Uttin "pa
tria potestas," (q. 'V.)-Paternal property.
'l'hat which descends or com~s to one frODl his
fatber. grandfather, or other ascendant or col
lateral on the paternal side of the house.

PATERNITY. IJ.'he fact of being a fa
tber; tIlc relationship of a fatl1er.

The Latin "paternitas" js used 10 the can
on Inw to denote a kind of spIritual relation
ship contracted by baptism. Heinecc. Elem.
lib, 1, tit. 10, § 161, note.

PATHOLOGY. In medical jurispru
dence. The science or doctrine of diseases.
'l'hat part of medicine wl1ich explains the
nature of diseases, their causes, and their
symptoms. See Bacon v. U, S, .Mut, Acc.
Ass'n, 123 N. Y. 304, 25 N. E. 399, 9 L. R. A.
617, 20 Am. St. Rep. 748,

PATIBULARY. Belonging to the gal·
lows.

PATmULATED. Hanged 00 a gibbet.

PATIBULUM. In old English law. A
gallows or gibbet. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 3, § 9.

PATIENS. Lat. One who sutTers or per
mits; one to whom an net is done; the pas·
sive pnrty in a transaction.

PATRIA. Lat, The country, neigbbor~

hood, or vicinage; tbe men of tbe neighbor
bood; a jury of the viclnuge. Synonymous,
in tws sense. with "Ilais."

Patria la.boribus et expensis non debet
fatigari. A jury ought not to be harassed
by labors and expenses, Jenk. Cent. 6,

PATRIA POTESTAS. Lat. In Roman
law. Paterllal authority; the paternal pow
er. This term Ilenotcs the aggrcgate of those
peculiar powers and rights which, by the
civil law of Rome, belonged to the head of a
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NtamUy in respect to his wIfe, children, (nat
ural or adopted,) and any more remote de
scenda.nts who sprang from him through
males only. Anciently, it ' ....as of very ex
tensIve reach, embracing even the power ot

O
life and death, but was gradually curtailed,
until finally it amounted to little more than
a right in the 'Paterfamilias to hold as his
own any property or acquisitions of one uu
del' his power. Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 589.

P Patria potestas in pietate debet1 noD.
in atrodtate, consi.tere. Paternal power
shoulcl consist [or be exercised] in affection,
not in atrocity.

P ATRXARCH. The chiet bishop over
several countries or provinces, as an arch
bishop is ot several dioceses. Godb. 20.

PATRICIDE. Qne who has killed his
father. As to the punishment ot that offense
by the Roman law, see Sandal's' Just. Inst.
(5th Ed.) 496.

PATRIOroS. In the civU law. A title
ot the highest bonar, conferred on those who
enjoyed the chief place in the emperor's es
teem.

PATRIMONIAL. Pertaining to a patri·
mony; inherited from ancestors, but strict
ly trom the direct mule ancestors.

PATRIMONIUM. In the civil law. The
private and exclusive ownership or dominion
ot nn tndh'lduuJ. 'l'hiogS capable of being
possessed by a single person to the exclusIon
of all others (01" which are actuaJ1y so pos
sessed) are said to be in vatrimonio~' it not
capable of being so possessed, (or not act
ually so possessed,) they are said to be extra
palritlUmium. See Gaius, bk. 2, § 1.

PATRIMONY. A rigbt or estate inher
ited from one's ancestors, particularly from
direct male ancestors.

PATRINUS. In old ecclesIastical law.
A. godfather. Spelman.

PATRITIUS. An honor conferred on
men of the first quality in the time ot the
English Saxon kings.

PATROCINI'UM. In Roman law. Pat
ronage; protection; defense. The bns.1ness
or duty of a patron or advocate.

PATROLMAN. A policeman assigned to
dUty in patrolling a certain ben t or district;
also the d~Ignation of a grade or rank in the
organized police force ot large Cities, a pa
trolman being generally a private in the
ranks, as distinguished trom roundsmen, ser
geants, lieutenants, etc. See State v. Wal
bridge, 153 Mo. 194, 54 S. W. 441.

PATRON. In ecclesiastical law. De
who hilS tile right, title, Vower, or privilege
of presentIng to an ecclesiastIcal benefice.

In Roman law. The tormer master ot
a.n emancipated slave.

In French marine law. The captain or
master of a '"esse I.

PATRONAGE. In English ecclesiastica.l
law. The rig1Jt of presentation to a cbureb
or ecclesinstieal benefice; the same with ad·
vowson, (q. 1:.) 2 Bl. Comm. 21.

The right of appointing to office, consld·
ered as a perquisite, or personal rlghtj not 10
the aspect ot a public trust.

PATRONATUS. Lnt. In Roman law.
The condltlon, relation, right, or duty ot a
patron.

In ecclesiastical law. Patronage, (q. 'V.)

Patronum. :faciunt dos, redificatio,
fundus. Dod. Adv. 7. Endowment, build·
ing, and land make a patron.

PATRONUS. Lat. In Roman law. A
person who stood In the relation ot protector
to another who was called bis "cUent." One
who advised his client 10 matters or law, nnd
advocated his causes In court. Gilb. Forum
Hom. 25.

PATROON. The proprietors of certain
manOl'S crea ted in New York In colonial
times were so called.

PATRUELIS. Lat. In the CiYil law. A
couSln-german by the father's side; the son
or daughter ot a father's brother. Wharton.

PATRUUS. Lat. An uncle by tbe tao
ther's side; a fatber's brother.
-Patruus magnus. A grandfather's brother;
grauduncle.-PatruulI major. A great-grand·
father's brother.-Pntruus marimus. A
great-grnndfatber's father's brother.

PAUPER. A person so poor that he must
be supported at public expense; a1so a suitor
who, on account of poverty, is allowed to sue
or defend without belng chargeable with
costs. In re Boffen's Estate, 70 Wis. 522, 36
N. 'v. 407; llutchlngs V. Thompson. 10 Cusb.
(Mass.) 238; Charleston v. Groveland, 15
Gray (Mass.) 15; Lee County v. Lackie, 30
Ark. 764.
-Diapauper. To d'cprive one of the status of
a pauper and of any benefits incidental thereto;
particularly, to take away the rigbt to sue ill
forma. pauper-ill because the person so suing, duro
ing the progress of the suit. has aCQuired monty
or property which would enable him to sustain
the costs of the action.

PAUPERIES. Lat. In Roman ia'....
Damage or injury done by nn irrational anI
mal, without acth'e fnult on the part ot the
owner, but tor wbich the latter was bound
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to make compensation. Inst. 4, 9; Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 510.

PAVAGE. Money paid towards paving
the sU'eets or higbways.

PAVE. To pave Js to cover with stones
or brick, or otbel' suitable material, so as to
make a level or convenient surface for horses,
carriages, or foot·passengel's, and a sidewalk
Is prn'ed wben it is laid or flagged with flat
slolles, as well us when paved with brick, as
il; fl·equently· done. In re Phillips, 60 N. Y.
22; Duell v. Bull, 20 Iowa, 282; Harrisburg
v. Segelbflum, 151 Pa. 172, 24 AU. 1070, 20
L. R. A. 8:J4.

PAWN, v. To deliver personal property
to anolher In pledge, or as security for a debt
or sum borrowed.

PAWN, n. .A. bailment of goods to a cred
Itor, as security for SOUle debt or engage
ment; a pledge. Story, BaHm. § 7; Coggs v.
Bernard, 2 Ld. Raym. 913; Barrett v. Cole,
49 N. C. 40; Surber v. McOlintic, 10 ·W. Va.
242; CommerCial Bank v. Flowers, UG Ga.
219, 42 S. E. 474.

Pawn, or pledge, is a bailment of goods by
a debtor to his cl'editor, to be kept till the
debt is discharged. "Wharton.

Also the specific chattel delivered to the
creditor in this contract.

III the law of Louisiao::J, pa1vn is known as
one species of the contract of pledge. the other
being antiohre8i8~' but the word "pawn" is
somctiOl(,S used as synonymous with ''pledge,''
thus including both species. Civ. Code La. nrt.
3101.

PAWNBROKER. A person whose bnsi
ness is to lend money, usually in small sums,
on security at personal property depo:iited
"'1th hiro or left in pawn. Little Rock v.
Burtoll, 33 Ark. 444; Schaul v. Ch,ulotte. 118
N. C. 733, 24 S. E. 526; ChIcago v. Hulbert,
11B 111. 632, B N. E. B12, 59 Am. Rep. 400.

Whoever ioans money on deposit or pledge.s
of personal property, or who purchases per·
sonal property Or choses in action, on coudi·
tiOD <:rt selling the same 'back again at a sUp
ulated price, is hereby defined and declared
to lJe a pawnbroker. Rev. st. Ohio 1880. §
4387. See, also, 14 U. S. St. at L:trge, 116.

PAWNEE. The person receivI ng a pawo,
or to whom a pawn is made; the person to
whom goods are delivered by another in
pledge.

PAWNOR. The person pawning goods
or delivering goods to another in pledge.

PAX ECCLESUE. Lat. In old IDnglish
Jaw. The peace of ,the church. A particular
privilege attached to a church; sanctuary,
(q. v.) Orabb, Eng. Law, 41; Oowell,

PAX REGIS. Lat. The peace of the
king; that is, the peace, good order, and se
curity for life and property which it \8 one of
the objects of government to maintain, and
which the king, llS the personification of tbe
power of the state, is supposed to gl111fnnty
to all persons within the protection of the
law.

~'his name was also gi,en. in l'tncient times,
to a certaln privileged district or sanctu:lry.
The paal regis, or verge of the court, as it ,vas
afterwards called, extended from the palace
gale to the distance of three miles, three fur
longs, three acres, nine feet, nine palms, and
nine barleycorns. Crabb. Eng. Law, 41.

PAY. To pay Is to deliver to n credlror
the value of a debt, eitller in money or in
goorls, tor his acceptance, by which the debt
Is discharged. Beals v. Home Ins. 00., 36 N.
Y.522.

PAYABLE, A Bum of money is Buld to
be payable when a person Is under an obllga
tion to puy it, "Payable" may therefore sig
nify an obHgation to pay at a future time,
but. when used without quaJilication, "pay
able" means that the debt is payable at once,
as opposed to "owing." S'...·eet. And see
First Nat. Bank 'V. Greenville Nat. Bank, 84
Tex. 40. 19 S. W. 3;.14; Easlon v. Hyde, 13
Minn. 91 (Gil. S3).

PAYEE. In mercantile law. The per·
son in whose favor a. bill ot exchnnge. prom
issory note, or cbeck Is made or drawn; the
person to whom or to whose order a. bill,
note, or check is made payable. 3 Kent,
Ooulln. 75.

PAYER, or PAYOR. One who pays,
or who is to make a PH,}'lUent; particularly
the person who is to make pa;yment of a bHt
or uote. Correlati ve to "payee,"

PAYMASTER. An officer of the army
or navy whose duty is to keep the pay~ac

counts and pay the ,,,,ages of tile officers and
men. Any official charged witb the disburse
ment of public mOlley.
-Paymaster general. In English law. 'l'he
oflicer who makes the various payments out of
the public money required for the different de
partments of the state by issuing drafts on the
Bank of England. Sweet. In American law,
the officer at the hean of the pay corps of the
army is so called. also the allvnl officer holding
corresponding office Hnd rank with reference to
the pay department of the navy.

PAYMENT. The performance of a duty,
promise, or obligation. or discharge of a debt
or linbtlity, by the delivery of money or oth·
er value. Also the money or otbm' tlJing so
delivered. Brady v. Wflsson, 6 lleisk. (Tenn.)
135; Bloodworth v. Jacobs, 2 La. AUll. 2-1;
Root v. Kelley, 39 Misc. Rep. 530, 80 N. Y.
Supp. 482; Moulton v. Hobison, 27 N. H.
554: Clay v. Lakenan. 101 Mo. A.pp. 5GR, 71
S. W. 391; Claflin v. Continental Works, 85
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NGa. 27. 11 S. E. 721; Huffmans v. Walker,
2G Grat. (Ya.) 316.

By "paym('nt" is meant not only the de
lh"('ry of a tiUOl of money, when such Is the
obligation ot the contract, but the perrorm~

ante 01. that whl('h the parties respectivelyoundertook, whelllel' it lie to gh'e or to do.
CIY. Code I..a. art. 2131.

Pcrforrunnce of HU obligation for the de-
!iyel'Y of monel· ollly Is called j'paYll1Cllt."
Civ. Coue Cal. § 1478.

P In pleading. When the defendant alleges
tb.lt he Ita::; puld,the deht or claim laid in the
declaration. this Is en lIed a "plea of pay~

ment." .

-Part paym.ent. The reduction of nny debt
or demand U)' the paywl!llt of a l:>UID less than
the \\ hol(> amount orig:iunlly due. Young v.
Perkins, ~ :\Iiun. li3. 12 )\. W. 515; :\Ioffitt
v, Carr, 48 XclJ. 403, 67 N. W. HiO. nS Am. ~t.
Rep. mlli-Payment into court. In practice.
The act of a th>ftmdant in depo::litiug th~ amount
which he admits to be due, with the propl."r of
firer of the COlirt, for the bl'llcfit of the plain
tilI and ill an:swer to his cillim.-Voluntary
paym.ent. A pU:'l'ment made by a debtor of his
own will and choice. as disting-uishcd from one
exacted fmm him by procetiS of execution or
other compulsiuo. Redmond v. ::'\ew York. 12;:;
N. Y. 632. :.!Q 1'\. Eo 727: Rumford Chemical
Works v. Ha)', 19 R.. 1. 4:}0. 3:1 AU. 814; Tag·
go.rt v. Hiee-. 37 ,to 47: :\IuweU V. Griswold,
10 How. 2;)J. 13 L. Ed. 40;:;.

PAYS. Fr. Country. TrIal oer pavs,
trial by jury. (the country.) See PAIS.

PEACE. As applled to the affairs at a
state or uatron peace may be either external
or internal. In ihe former case, the tel'm
denotes the prevaleuce or amlcable relations
and mutual goud will between the particu
lar society and all foreign powers. In the
latter case, it means the tranquility. securi
ty, and freedom from commotion or disturb·
Rnce whIch Is the sign ot good order and
harmony aod olledlence to the lnws among
all the memllerR of the society. ]n a some-.
wilat technfcnl sense, peace denotes the quiet,
securIty, good order, and decorum which Is
guaraotied by the constitutioo of cIvil soci
ety aud by the la",s. People v. Rounds, G7
Mich. 482. 35 N. W.77; Col'vo.l1is v. Carlile,
10 Or. 130, 4:) Am. Rep. 134.

The concord or fina.l agreement 1n a fiDe ot
laods. 18 Edw. 1. "J10dlt-S LC"'uttdi Finis."

-Articles of the peace. See ARTICLES.
Bill of peace. See BILL.-:5reach of peace.
See BRl.:.\.CII.-Conserva'tor of the pea.ce.
Hee Co.xSElt\·ATOr..-Justiee of the peace.
Se-e that tiU<,.-Peaee of God and tho
church. In old i:;o!!'Ii:o>h law. ':rho.t rest and
cellsatioD which the kiD~"S suhjects had from
trouble Rod Buit of law beh\·E"en the tel"m!l nnd
on ~lIndn:"8 and holidays. Cowell; SpChDilO.
-Peace of the .tate. The protection. securi
ty. Rod imlllunil)' {rom violcoc'c which the stn.te
undertlllH~S to secure and extend to all persons
within its jurisdiction and entitled to the ben~
fit of its lawlil. This is part of the definition
or murder, it being necesso.ry that the victim
should be "in the peace of the state," which
n9W practicallr inchtdes all persons except urm
ed public enemies. See MUUDEB.. And liee State

v. Dunkley. 25 '.::{. C. 121.-Peace o{Bl'en.
This term is 'fatiously definpd by statute in the
different states; but generally it indndes sb r
iffs and their deputies. constablt's, mar.:
members of the police force of cities. and ot r
officers whose duty is to enforce antI IJ.... 1'"'
the public peace. ~ee People v. Clinton,2S .\pp.
Div. 478, 51 N. Y. Supp. 115; Jone~ v. ~tB.I'
(Tex. Cr. App.) 65 s. W. f)2.-Publio peace..
The peace or tranquillity of the corumllOil1 iD
general; the good oraer and repose of tllf' JllO'
pie corupo!'ling a state or mUllicil'lllil.V. SrI' \'I'u'
endorlf v. Dur:'fea. G Dnly (N. Y.) ~Sl); Slate ••
Benedict, 11 Vt. 23G. 34 Am. Dec. 1JS8.

PEACEABLE. Free trom the chara<'ttl
of force, violence. or trespa~!'I: us. a "1){'fl("C'"
able entry" on lands. "Pe:H'cll.ble Jlfl" (
sian" of real esta te Is such us Is nC'f)Ui~N

In by all other persons, Including riml dim
ants, and not disturbed by auy forcH/le at·
tempt at ouster nor by ad,'erse suIts to reo
cO\-er the possession or the cst:lte. !"l"tl

Stanley v. Scilwnlby, 147 U. S. 50S. 13 ~lIp.

Ct. 418. 37 L. Ed. 239; Allaire v. Ket~'I;am,

55 N. J. Rq. 168. 35 .Atl. 900; Bowers '1".

Cherol<ee Bob, 45 Cal. G04; Gltlen ,,'. Lowrr,
15 Ga. 336.

Peccata contra naturam .nnt gravis
sima. 3 lnst. 20. Crimes against Duture
are the most heinous.

Peccatum peccato addit qui onlpa
quam facit patrocinia defensionh ad..
jungit. 5 Coke, 49. He adds fault to fl1ult
who sets up a defense ot 11 ,...Tong committed
by hlm.

PECIA. A piece at" small quantity or
ground. Paroch. Antiq. 240.

PECK. .A. measure ot two gallons; a dry
measure.

PECORA. Lat. In Roman law. (":it·

tIe; beasts. The term included all qundru·
peds that ted In flocks. Dig. 32, 65,4.

PECULATION. In the ciyl1 law. The
nnlawful appropriation, by a depositary or
public tunds, ot the property of the govern·
ment intrusted to his care. to his own mw.
or that or others. Domat. Supp. au Droit
PUblic, 1. 8, tit. 5. See Bork v. People, tH
N. Y. IG.

PECULATUS. Lat. In the clvll law.
The offc.l1~e of stealing or ewbezzUn~the J;ulr
lic money. llcnce the CODluwn En:.:lish word
"peculation," but "eml ez.zlcID('llt"" h; the
proper legal term. 4 Bl. Comill. ~1, l~.

PECULIAR. In eC<"Je~in~tirnl law. A
pnri~h or church In En;:::-Innd wllieh bas jllrl~

diction of ecc]esiustic'll matters within it."eJr,
and independent of tile ordinary, and is I:;UU
ject only to the metropol1blU.

PECULIARS, COURT OF. In En~lIsh

law. A branch of and aune.'"(ed to the court
ot arches. It has a JurisdicUoll over aU tbose
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Ilflrlshes dispersed through the province or
C{\uterLllr.y, in the midst of othel' dioceses.
wldtb ure exempt from the onUnnry's juris
llICUoD, and subject to the metropolitnn only.

PECULIUM. Lat. In RomAn law. Such
primte vroperty as might be held uy a slu\'e,
wile. or SOD who was under the patl'ia po
ll' ta~, separate from the property ot' the
tather or m:lster. and in the personal dIspos
al ot the owner.

-Peculium castrense. In Roman Inw.
That kiud of pecILfiuJn which a son acquired in
war. or from hi:; connectioll with the cump,
(caBtru,m.) Heinecc. Elem. lib. 2, tit. 9, § 474.

PEOUNIA. Lnt. Originally nnd radi·
c.nlly, property In cattle, 01' cattle tllemseh·es.
So cnlled because the wealth of tlw ancients
eOll~IMel1 in cattle. Co. Lltt. 2070.

In the civil law. Property 1n genernl,
relll or personnl; anything that Is actually
tbe subject of primte proflert,}". In n nar
rower sense, persoual property; fungible
things. In the strictest sense. money. This
has become the prevalent. aud almost the ex
clusive, meaning of the word.

In old English law. Goods and chat
tels. Spelman.
-PecUll.ia constituta. In Roman law. Man
ry owing- (en'D upon a Illoral obligation) up
on n day being fixed (consWILta) for its pay~

ml'llt.. beca.me reco ....erable upon the implied
promise to pa.y on that day, in an action called
"de pecf/nia CQtl~tituta," the implied promise not
Bmountin~ (of course) to n Btlpulatlo. Brown.
-Pecunia non nume1'ata. In the civil law.
Mont'y not paid. The subject of an exception
or plt'a in cel·tnin ctlses. lnst. 4, 13. 2.-Pccu
n1a ntunerata. !\Ioney numbered or CQuated
out; i. C., ;:iv(:cll in :payment of l\ debt.-Pecu..
nia aepnlchralis. ~Ioney flncil.'ntly paid to
the priel'lt .Ill the opellin~ of n grave for tbe ;.toad
of the deCf'tlSed's souL-Pecunia. trajectitia.
In the ch'il Inw. A loan in money. or in waN'S
""hich tbe debtor pur(;hases with the money to
be sent by 8N1. and whereby the creditor, accord
ing to tbe contract, ass.ume<; thl' risk of the loss
from the day of the departure of the \"essel lill
the dny of her arrival at her port of destination.
fntef<.'st does Dot n(,{,€s~:lrily ari~e from this
loon. but w!l('D is stipultll('(f for it is termt'd
"/I/1uti,lIm !a:"U$.'· (maritime inter('!~t.) flnd. be
CllU!>;E.' of the risk which tbe ('tt>ditor as~ulDes. he
is permitted to receive a hhrhl't interest than
usunl. l[ac1;:eld. Row. Law, § 433.

Pecuni& dicitur a pecus, omnes enim
vetcrum diviti:e in animalibus consiB
tebrmt. CO. Lttt. 207. Money (pecunia) 1s
80 ('filled from cnttle. (Pl1CllR.) hecnuse all the
wealth of our nncestors consisted In cattle.

PECUNIARY. MOlletnry; relating to
money; collslf.ltlng of money.
-Pecuniary causes. Til J':;u~1ish ecclesiasti
cal practice. Caul:'("s nri<;illA' froUl the withhold
io;: of ecC'1e.c:;is!'lticnl duC'!'l. or the doing or ne~·

lerling !'lome act relating to the churt'il. whereby
some d:lmage accrues to the plaintilf. '3 Bl.
Comm. SS.-Pecuniary consideration. See
COXSrDERATToN.-Pecuni.a.ry damages. S('C
DAllAGEs.-Pecnniary legacy. See LEGACY.
-Pecnnia.ry loas. A pecuniary loss is a loss

of money. or of something by which money, or
sometbiD~ of money \-nlue., may be acql}ired.
Green v. Hudson River R. Co., :rJ Barb. (f\I. Y.)
33.

PEOUS. Lat. In Roman law. Cattle; a
beast. Cnder a bequest of pccudes were iu
cluded oxen and otber beasts or burden.
DJg. 32, 81, 2.

PEDAGE. In old Euglish law. A CoU
or tax paid by tra"elers tor the prhilegc of
plll::isillg, au foot or mouuted, through a forest
or other protected place. Spelmau.

PEDAGIUM. L. Ln;t. Pedage. (q. v.)

PEDANEUS. LIlt. In RomaD law. At
the foot; jn It lower position; on tile ground.
See JUDEX PEDANEUS.

PEDDLERS. Itinerant traders; persons
who sell small wares, wbich tbey carr~' with
them in tra"eling about from place to place.
In l'e Wilson. 19 D. C. 341, 12 L. R. A. 624;
Com. v. Farnum. 114 )Inss. 270; llall v.
State, 39 Fla. 637, 23 South. 119; Graffty v.
ftush\'ilIe. 107 Ind. 502. 8 N. E. 609, 57 Am.
Rep. 128; In re Pl'ingle, 67 Kan. 364-, 72
rae. 8G4.

Persons, cscept those peddling newspapers.
BIlJles, or religious tracts, who sell. or ofter
to sell. at retail. goods, wares. or other com
modities, tm\'eling from place to place, in the
stl'eet, or through different parts of the coun
try. 12 U. S. St. at Large, p. 4;:;8, § 27.

PEDE PULVEROSUS. In old EogHsh
aDd Scotch law. Dusty-foot. A term ap~

plied to itinerant mercblUlts, cbapmen, or
peddlers wito attended falrs.

PEDERASTY. In criminal law. The un
natural enrnal copulation of male wIth wUle,
particularly of a man with a boy j a form of
sodomy. (q. 1.1.)

PEDIGREE. Lineage; line or ancestors
trom which a person descends; genealogy.
An aecount or register ot a line or ancestors.
}'amily relationship. Swink v. French. 11
Lea ('1'cnD.) 80. 47 Am. Rep. 277; People \'.
l\Jayne. 118 Cal. 516, 50 Pac. 654. 62 Am. 8t.
Rep. 230.

PEDIS ABSCISSIO. Lnt. In old crim
inal law. The cutting ott a foot; a PUll ish·
ment anciently inflicted instead of death.
Ii'leta, lib. I, c. 38.

P:EDIS POSITIO. Ln t. In j he civil and
01<1 li:ng')lsh law. A puttln;:;- or plndnr; of the
foot. A terOl used to denotc lbe PO!'lscssion
of lands !:Iy aetnal cOl'poral entl'Y upon them
Wag~oner v. Hastings, 5 Pn. 3m.

PEDIS POSSESSIO. Lnt. A foothold;
an actual possession. To constitute adverse
possession there must be fJcdiS possessio. or
a substantial inclosure. 2 Bouv. lost. 00.
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N2193; Bailey v. Irby, 2 Nott & McC. (S. C.)
3<13, 10 A.m. Dec. 609.

PEDONES. Foot-soldiers.

PEERAGE. The runk or dignity ot aopeer Or nobleman. Also the body of nobles
taken collecth'ely.

PEERESS. A woman wbo belongs to the
nobility, wbich may be either in her ownp right or by right of marriage.

PEERS. In feudal law. The vassals ot
a lord who sat in his court as judges of their
co-vassaia, and were called "peers," as being
each other's equals, or of tbe same condition.

The nobility of Great BriUlin, being the
lords temporal ba"lng seats in parliament,
and including dul~es, marqu1ses, earls, vis·
counts, and barons.

EquiLIs; those who are a man's equals in
funk and station; this beIng the meaning in
the phrase "trial by a jury of his peers."

PEERS OF FEES. Vassals or tenants
of the SJlme lord, who were obliged to serve
and attend him in his courts, being equal in
function. These were termed "peers of fees,"
because balding fees of the lord. or because
tbeir business in court was to sit and judge,
under tile1r lords, of disputes arising upon
fees; Lut. if there were too mlUly in one lord·
shlp, the lord usually chose tweh'e, who had
th~ title of peers, by way or distinction;
wbence, it Js &'\1<1. we derI ve our common
juries and other peers. Cowell.

PEINE FORTE ET DUKE. L. Fr. In
old Euglisb Inw. A specht] f01'111 of punlsb
mellt for those wbo. beIng nrrnigned for fel
ony. obstinately "stood mute ;" thflt is, re
fused to plead or to put tbewt;eh'es upon
trial. It is described as a combination of
Iiolitary confinement, slow starvation, and
crushing the naked body ,,1th a great land
of iron. This atrocious Imnlshment was
vulgarly called "presslng to death." See 4
B1. Comm. 324-828; Bl'itt. ce. 4, 22; 2
Reeve, Eng. Law, 134; Cowell.

PELA. A peaJ, pUe, or fort. Cowell.

PELES. Issues arising from or out of a
thing. Jacob.

PELFE, or PELFRE. Booty; also the
personal effects of a felon convIct. Cowell.

PELLAGE. The custom or duty paid for
skins of IentileI'.

PELLEX. Lat. In Roman law. A con
CUbine. Dig. 50, 16, 144.

PELLICIA. A pilch or surplice. Spel
wan.

PELLIPARIUS. A leather-seller or skin·
nero Jacob.

PELLOTA. The ball of a fooL 4 lust.
808.

PELLS, CLERK OF THE. An offictr
in the EngHsh exchequer, who entered every
seller's bill 00 the parchment rolls. the roll
of receipts, aud tile roll of dlsbursemcnts.

PELT.WOOL. The wool pulled oa the
skin or pelt of dead sheep. 8 Hen. VI. c. 2:!.

PENAL. Punishable; InOlcting a rlUll'

isbmeot; containIng a penaltJ', or relnt1n.;
to a penalty.
-Penal action. In practice. An actiCtO lip·
on a penal statute; an action for the recorel'"
of a penalty given by statute. 3 Steph. 5.'3:1.
536. DistioA'Uisbed from a popular or qtli tOIll
action, in which the action is brought by th..
informer. to wbom part of the penalty plI. it.
penal action or infottn.1uon is brought by an
officer, and the penalty goes to the king. I
Cbit. Gen. Pro 25, Dote; 2 Arcbb. Pro 1.5..
But in American law. the term inelmlcs action!
brought by informers or other private persons,
as well as tbose instituted by go"ernmt'ut~ or
Ptlblic officers. In u. brond !:H?IlJret the term ball
been made to include all actions 10 whil'll rll/'re
may be a reco\'ery of exemplnry or "inuit'lill'
damages. as suits for libel aod slnnder. or in
which speeial, double, or trehle damal!e'!l 81'f'
given by ~tntutc, such as fictions to rtCO\·f>f
money pflid liS USUI')' or lost in gamin!!,. ~C'!
Bailey v. De-nn. ;:; Barh. eX. Y.) 303: .!sble,
v. Frame, 4 Kao. App. 2('15. 4:> Pac. 927: Cole
V. Groves, 134 Mass, 472. But in a mOn! plI'"
ticular sense it means (l) an action 00 11'; t
ute which gives a certain peDalty to be rectlfl'l'

ed by any person who will sue for it, (1n l?
Barker. ;:i{l Vt. 20.) or (2) fln a('tion in which
the judl:mcnt flg-ninst tlle dC'fendant i.q in th'
nnture of a fine or is intended as a punishment,
actions in which the recovery is to be compemn·
tory in its purpose and clf('('t nOt bein~ pl·ntt!
actions but civil suit!O. though the.\' may entry
~pecial danUI.I~es by statllte. See Moller v. U.
R.. 57 Fed. 400. G C. C. A. 4;;9: Atlllntll \.
Cbattanooga. Foundry & Pipe Works, 117 FMl.
23. 61 C. C. A. 3S7. 64 L. It. A.. 721.-Penal
bill. An instrument formerly in use. by wbil'b
a party bound himself to pay a certain 811m (II'
sums of money. or to <10 certain acts. or, io
default thereof. to pay a ct>rtain specified !lT1W
by way of penalty: thene<' termed a "fIl'nal
!'I:um." Tbese instruments have been supp~]~

by the use of a bond in a penni sum, with ('t>D'
diUons. Brown.-Penal bond. A bond pro)m
ising- to pay n nnmed sum o[ mouey (the Pl'tl
alty) with a condition underwritten that. If a
stipulated eolluterul thin~. other than the 11:lY'
lllent of mOIlCY, be done or forborne, as the
Cl.ls;e ma~' he. tho ob1i~t:I tion ,qhnll he ,-oid. HUTIl
side V. Wand, 170 Mo. !)31, 71 S. W. 331.
62 L. R. A. 4~.-PenaJ clause. A penni
clause is a. secondary obligation, cntered into for
the purpol'le of enforcin~ the performance of a
primary obligntion. 01\-. Cod"" La. art. 2117,
Also a. cla.use in n statute decla.ring a penalt~

for a violntion of the preceding clauses.-Penal
laws_ 'rhose which prohibit an ftct and im~!'
a penalty for the commission of it. 2 ero_ Jae.
415. Strictly and proPE'rly gpeaking. n ~nal
law is one imposing n penalty or punishment
(nm'! properly a pcf'uni:1 ry fine or mulct) for
some offense of :1 public nature or wron~ com·
mitted lllPl-in"t the statf'. Sackett v. Sackett. S
Pick. (Mnss,) 320: Kilton \'. Providence '1'001
Co., 22 R. I. G():l. 48 Atl. 10:10; Drew v. Rllf!'
f<('llt 47 Vt, 2:')2: Ncbr3l'lka :\'a1. Bnnl; \\
W1l.lsb, 68 Ark. 433. 50 S. W. f152, 82 Am. St.
Rep. 301. Strictly speaking. statutes giving 8
private action against a. wrongdoer are not pe
nal in their nature, neither the liability imposed
DOl' the remedy given being penal. If the wroQ(
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PENDENS. Lat. Pending; as Us pen
den.s, a pending suit.

Pendente Ute nihU innovetur. Co.
Litt. 344. During a litigation nothing new
should be introduced.

PENANCE. In ecclesiastical hlW. An
ecclesiastical puni~hment inflicted by an ec·
clesiastical court for some spiritual offense.
Arl. Par. 420.

PENDENCY. Suspense; the state of
being pendent or undecided; the state ot an
action, etc., after it has been begun, and be
tore the final disposition of it.

PENNYWEIGHT. A Troy weight. equal
to twenty-four grains, or oU(~.. twentietb part
of an ounce.

PENSIO. Lat. In the civil law. A pay·
ment, properly, tor the use ot a thing. A
rent: a payment for the use and occupation
of another's bouse.

PENDENTES. In the civil law. The
fruits ot the earth not yet separated from
the ground; the fruits hanging by the roots.
Ersk. Inst. 2, 2, 4. '

PENDICLE. In Scotch law. A piece or
parcel of ground.

PENDING. Begun, but Dot yet com·
pleted; unsettled; undetermined; in process
of settlemeut or adjustment. Thus, an ac
tion or suit is said to be "pending" f1'om its
inception until the rendition of final judg·
ment. Wentworth v. Farmington, 48 N. H.
210; Mauney v. Pemberton, 75 N. C. 221:
Ex: parte Munford, 57 Mo. 603.

PENETRATION. A term used in crim
inal law, and denoting (in cases of alleged
rape) the insertion of the male part into the
female parts to however slight an extent;
and by which insertion the offense is CODl

plete without proot of emission. Brown.

PENSAM. The full weight or twenty
ounces.

PENSION. A stated allowance out of
the pnblic treasury grnnted by government
to an individual, or to his representathres,
for his valuable services to the country, or
in compensation tor loss or damage sustain·
ed by him in the pubUc service. Price v.
Society for Savings, 64 Conn. 362, 30 AU.
139, 42 Am. St. Rep. 198; Manning v. Spry,
121 Iowa, 191, 96 N. W. 873; Frisbie v. U.
S., 157 U. S. 160, 15 Sup. Ct. 586, 39 L. Ed.
657.

In EngUsh practice. An annual paY·
meut made by each member of the inns of
court. Cowell; HolthouRe.

Also an assembly of Ule members of the
society of Cr3Y's Inn, to consult of their
affairs.

In. the civil, Scotch, and Spanish law.
A. rent; an annual rent.
_Pension of churches. In English ecdesi
utical law. Certain sums of money paid to

PENITENTIARY. A prison or place ot
punishment; the place Qf punishment in
which convicts sentenced to confinement and
hard labor are confined by the authority ot
the law. Millar v. State, 2 Kan. 175.

PENNON. A standard, banner, or ensign
carried in war.

PENNY. An English coin, being the
twelfth part or a shilling. It was also used
in America during the colonial period.

Lat. Pending the
progress of a suit;

donI' is to the individual, the law giving him
a right of action is remedial, rather than penal,
tbough the sum to be recovered lUay be called a
"penalty" or may consist in double or treble
damages. See Huntington v. AttriJl. 146 U. S.
857, 13 Sup. Ct. 224, 36 L. Ed. 1123; Diver·
Sf'S v. Smith, 103 Ill. 390, 42 Am. R~g_ 14;
filllli1ll.1n v. Bnrkhard, 41 Misc. Rep. 3:..1. 84
N. Y. Supp. 825: People v. Common Council
of Bay City, 36 Mich. 180.-Penal servitu~e,
in English criminal law, is a pUl~llallmeot which
consists in keeping an offender III con~ncmeJ.lt,
:lnd compelling him to labor. Steph. CrIm. Dig.
2.....Penal statutes. See "penal law8," 8'1l.pra.
-Penal sum. A.. sum agreed upon in a bon~,
to be forfeited if the condition of the bond 1$

o·ot fulfilJe<1.

PENALTY. 1. The sum of money which
the obligor of a bond undertakes to pay by
WitS of penalty, in tlie event of bis omitting
to perform or carry out tIle terms imposed
upon him by the conditions of the boud.
Bwwi): 'i'ayloe v. Sandlford, 7 Wheat. 13,
5 Ii. Ed. 384; Watt v. Sheppard, 2 Ala. 445.

A penalty is au agreement to puy a greater
sum, to secure the payment of. a less sum. It
is conditional, and can be avoided by the pay·
ment of the less sum before the contin~n~y
agreed upon shall happen. By what name It 1.8
called is immaterial. Henry v. r.I.'hompson, Ml
oar (Ala.) 209, m.

2. A punishment; a punishment imposed
by statute as a consequence of the commis
sion ot a certain specified offense. Lancas
ter v. Richardson, 4 Lans. (N. Y.) 136: Peo
~le v. ~edrow, 122 Ill. 363, 13 N. E. 533;
Iowa v. Cblcngo. etc., R. Co. (C. C.) 3i Fed.
4D7, 3 L. R. A.. 554.

The terms "fine." "Corfe.iture:' and "penalty"
are often used loosely, and e'Ven confusedly:
but. wben n discrimination is made, the word
"penaltv" is found to be generic in its charac
ter, iududing both fine and forfeiture. A "fine"
is !l pecuniflry penalty, and is commonly (pcr
haps always) to be collected by suit in so:me
form. A "forfeitUIe" is a penalty by WblCh
one lo!:'cs bis rights and interest in bi!< proper
ty. Gosseliuk v. Campbell, 4 Iowa, 300.

3. The term also denotes money reco'Ver
able by virtue of a statute imposing a pay·
ment by way of punishment.

PENDENTE LITE.
suit; during the actual
during litlgatioll.
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Nclergymen in lieu of tithes. A spirihla.l person
may sue in the gpiritual court for a pension
ol'iginnllJ granted and cOnfil'med by the ordina-
ry, but, where it is ~ranted by a temporal per-
sou to a clerk, be cannot; as, if one IP'aut an
aonnit;r to a parson, be mllRt sue for :it in the
temporal courts. Oro, EHz. 675.-l:-ension

Owrit. A peremptory order ll.l!:ninst a memb~r
of {tn inn of COUI·t who is in arrear for his
pensioDfl. (that is, (or bis periodical dues,) or
for other duties, Cowell.

PENSIONER. Qne who Is supported by

P an allowance at the will of another; a de-
pendent. It is usun,lly applied (in a pub
lic sense) to those who receive pensions or
annuities from government. who are chief~

Iy such as have retired from places of honor
and emolument. Jacob,

Persons mnking periodJcal paymeluts are
sometimes so called. Thus, resident under
graduates of the university 01 Cambridge,
wbo are uot on the foundation of lany col~

lege, are spoken of as "pensioners." Mozley
& Wbltley.

PENT-ROAD. A road shut up or closed
at its terminal points. Wolcott v'. Whit
comb, 40 Vt. 41.

PENTECOSTALS. In ecclesiastical law.
Pious oblations wade at the feast Ole Pente-
cost by parishioners to tbeir prie~lts, and
sometimes by Inferior cburcbes or Jparishes
to the principal mother cburches. r.rbey
are also called llWhitsun farthings." Wbar~

ton.

PEON. In Mexico. A debtor beld by
his creditor in a qualified ser\"itude to work
out the debt i a serf. Webster.

In India.. A footman j a soldier i an In~

ferior officer; a servant employed in tbe bllS
mess of the revenue, police, or JucUcuture.

PEONAGE. Tbe state or condition of a
peon as above defined; a condition of en
forced servitude, by wbich the servitor is
restl'ained of his liberty and compelled to
labor in liquidation of some debt or oblIgn.
tion, real or pretended, against bis. will.
Peonage Cases (D. C.) 123 Fed. 671; In re
Lewis (0. C.) 114 Fed. 903; U. S. v. McOlel
lun (D. C.) 127 Fed. 971; Rev. St. U. S. i
5526 (U. S. Compo St. 1901, p. 3715).

PEONIA. In Spanish·American :law. A.
lot of land of fifty teet front, and one hun·
drerl feet deep. Originally the portion grant
ed to foot~sold1ers of spoils taken c,r lands
conquered in war.

PEOPLE. A state; as the peoplE! of the
state of New York. A nation in its collect
ive nnd political capacity. Nesbitt 'i'. LUSh
ing-ton. -1 Term R. 783; U. S. v. Quincy, 6
Pet. ~07. S L. Ed. 458; U. S. v. 'l~rumbllll

(D.O.) 48 Fed. 90. Iu a more restricted
sense. and as generally used in const;itution~

aJ. law, the entire body of those citizens of

a state or nation who are Ill\'csted wltb
poUtlcal power for political purposes. that
is, the qualified voters or electors. See
Koebler V'. Hlll, 60 Iowa. 543. 15 N. W.600;
Dred Scott v. Sandford, 19 How. 4().!. 15
LEd. 691; Boyd v. Nebrasl~a. 143 U. S.
135, 12 Sup. Ct. 375. 36 L. Ed. 103: Rogt>rs
v. Jacob, 88 Ky. 502, 11 S. W. 513; People
v. Counts, 89 Oal. 15, 20 Pac. 612; Bla.ir V.

Ridgely, 41 Mo. <l3, 97 Am. Dec. 24S; Bey,
erly v. Sabin, 20 Ill. 357; In re InClll'l'lng
of State Debts, 19 R. 1. 610, 37 AU. 14-

The word "people" may have V'ariou~ significa
tions according to the connection in which it is
11Sed. 'When we speak of the rights of the peo
ple. or of the government of the people by law,
or of the people as a non·political aggregate. we
mean all the inhabitants of the SUite or nation.
without distinction as to sex. age, or otherwise.
But when reference is made to the people 8.1
the repository of sovereignty, or as tbe souIU
of governmental power, or to popular go\"~ru

went. we are in fact !Weaking of [hat selected
and limited class of citizens to wbom the con'
stitution accords the elective fra.nchise and the
right of r,articitmtion in the offices of govern
ment. Back, Const. La.w (3d Ed.) p. 30.

PEPPE~CORN. A dried berry of the
black pepper. In English In \Y, the reaerYil.
tion of a merely nominal rent, on a lease. Is
sometimes expressed by a stipulation tor
the payment of a peppercorn.

PER. Lat. By. When a writ of entry
Is sued out against the alienee at the orig·
mal intruder or disseisor, or against his hdr
to whom tbe land bas descended, it is said
to be brought "in the per," because the writ
then states that the tenant had Dot entry
but by (per) the origInal wrong-doer. 3 Bl.
Camm. 181.

PER lES ET LIBRAM. Lat. In Roman
In W. The sale per a:s et lib"Q,tlL (witb copper
and scales) was a ceremony used in transfer
ring t·es mancipi, in the emancipation of a
son or sInve, and in one of the forms of
making a will. The parties having assem·
bled, with a number of Witnesses, and ODe
wbo held a balance or scnles, the purcbaser
struck the scales with a copper coin, repeat·
ing a formula by which he claimed the sub
ject-matter of the transaction as his prop
erty, and handed the coin to the vendor.

PER ALLUVIONEM. Lat. In tbe civil
Jaw. By alluvion, or the gradual and im
perceptible increase arising trom deposit
by water.

Per allnvlonem ld videtnr adjicl qnod
Ita paulatbn adjicitnr nt intelligere non
possumu9 qna.ntum. quoquo momento
temporb Bdjieiatnr. 'That is said to be
added by all11vion \\~llich is so added little
by little that we cannot tell how much is
added at anj' one moment of time. Dig. 41,
1, 7, 1; Fleta, 1. 3. c. 2, § 6.

PER AND CUI. When a writ ot entry
is brought against a second alienee or de-
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f;l'eudAnt from tbe disseisor, it is said to be
1J:l the per and cui, because tbe form of the
writ is that the tenant bad not entry but bll
and under 8 prior alienee, to wbom tbe in~

trudcr himself demised it. 3 HI. Comm.
IS!.

PER AND POST. To come in in the per
Is to ('lnlm by or through the person last en
titled to nn estate; as thE> bell'S or assigns
of lhe ~rnDtee. To come in In the post is to
clnlm IIY n paramount and prior title; as
the lord by escheat.

PER CONSIDERATIONEM CURIlE.
Lat In old practice. By the consideration
(judgment) of the court. Yearb. AI. 1 Edw.
II. 2.

PER CURIAM:. Lat. By the court. A
phrase used in ttle reports to distinguish au
opinion or the whole court (rolD an opinion
written by anyone judge. Sometimes it de·
notes an opinion written by the chief jus
tice or presiding Judge. See Clarke v. West
ern A.<;sur. Co.. 146 Pa. 561, 23 Atl. 248. 13
L. R A. 127, 2S Am. S~ Rep. 821.

PER ANNULUM ET BACULUM. L.
Lat. In old English law. By ring and 8taft,
or crozier. The symbolJcal mode or confer
rlm~ an ecclesiastical investure. 1 Bi. Carom.
3i , 370.

PER EUNDEM. Lnt By the same.
This phrase is ,::ommonly used to expre~s

"b:y, or from the mouth at, the same judge."
So I'per eundem. in eadem" means "by the
same judge in the same case."

PER BOUCHE. T.4 Fr. By the mouth;
orally. 3 Bow. State Tr. 1024.

PER CONSEQUENS. Lat. By conse
quence; consequently. Yearb.:M. 9 Ellw.
III. S.

PER ANNUM. Lat. By the year. A
phrlllo'C "till in common use. Ram!':dell v.
ITu]Nt. 50 Kan. 440. 31 Pac. 1092; ~tate v.
M('Fetrhl~e. G4 Wis. l~O. 24 N. W. 1-10;
Haney v. C:lldwell, 35 Ark. 168.

PER CENT. An abbreviation of tbe Lat
tn "I)(T allium." ll1ennin~ by the hundred,
or so mnllY narts in the bundred, or so
IDRny huudredths. See Blakcslee Y. :\lan5
field. eli 111. App. 119; Code Va. 1887, § :>
(Code 1004, p. 7.J

PER INDUS1rRIAM HOMINIS. Lat.
In old English law. By humau Industry. A
term applied to the reclaiming 01' tawing
ot wlld animals by art, industry, and educa
tioD. 2 Bt Comm. 391.

PER FORMAM DONI. L. Lnt. In Eng
Ush law. By the form or the gift; by the
designation of the giver, and not by the op
eration of law. 2 Bl. Comm. 113, 191.

PER FRAUDEM. Lnt. By fraud..
Wb£"re a plea alleges matter of discharge.
and tbe replication avers that the disch:.lfge
was fraudulently obtained nnd Is therefore
lm'alld, it is caned a "replication per fr(J,ud~

em,."

PER LEGEM TERRlE. TAlt By the
law of the land; br due process of law.
U. S. v. Kendall.. 26 li'ed. Cas. 748; Appenl
of IDrvtne, 16 P'll. 263. 55 Am. Dec. 499:
Rhinehart v. Schuyler, 7 111..519.

PER METAS ET DUNDAS. L. Lat. In
old F.n~lIsb Jaw. By metes and bounds.

PEB LEGEM ANGLIlE. Lat. By the
law of England i by the curtesy. Fleta, lib.
2, c. 54, § 18.

PER EXTENSUM. Lat. In old prac
tice. At length.

PER INCURIAM. Lat. Through inad
vertence. 35 Eng. Law & Eq. 302.

PER MINAS. Lat. By threats. See
DuRESS.

PER MISADVENTURE. In old EngliSh
law. By mischance. ..:& Bt. Comm. 182. The
same with per infortunium, «(I. 11.)

PER INFORTUNIUM. Lat. By misad
venture. In criminal law, homicide per in
f01·trmium. is committed where a mnn. doing
8 lawful act, without any intention of hurt,
unfortunately kills another. 4 BI. Comm.
182.

Fr. For or
period as an-

PER AUTRE VIE. L.
nnrill!t' ant>thcr's life: for sucb
other person shall lJ~e.

PER AVERSIONEM. I.at In tile ch·n
law. By tUl'lIln~ away. A term applied to
that kimJ of sale where the goods arc tak
en in hulk. Rnel not by weight or measure,
:nul for II :-jngle price: or where a piece or
lund Is ~()Id as contnining In gross, by es
tillHitioll, a certain number of aCI·cs. Poth.
Cant. Rnle. no. 25G, 300. So caned because
the bU~'er nets without particular exumina
Uon or lll~cri1llination. tuming his face, as
it were. uU'ay. Calvin.

PER CAPITA. Lat. By the heads or
polll': :l<'Corrllng to the number of tndi'\"Id
unl~; shnre and share alike. This term, de
ri.cd from the civil law, I!J much used in
the law at' de.c:eent and distribution, and de
notCf'l that method of di'\"idlng ao intestate
estnte b~' which an equal share Is gi n:"n to
encb or a numher of persons. all of whom
stand In equal degree to tbe decedent, with
out refereuce to their stocks or tbe rtgbt
of representation. It is the antithesis ot
per 8tirpes, (q. 'V.)
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N PER MITTER LE DROIT. L. Fr. By
passing the right. One of the modes by
which releases at common law were said to
inure was "per mUter le droit," as where [L

person who had been disseised released to
ilie disseisor or his heir or feofee. In suchocase, by the release, the right which was in
the releasor was added to the possession of
the releasee, and the two combined perfected
the estate. Miller v. Emans, 19 N. Y. 387.

P PER MITTER L'ESTATE. L. Fr. By
pussing the estate.. At comwon law, where
two or lUore are seised, either by deed, de\~ise,

or descent. as joint tenants or coparceners at
ilie same estate, and one of them releases to
the other, this is Said to inure by way or
"1JCr mitter l'cstatc." Miller v. Emans, 19
K. Y. 38S.

PER MY ET PER TOUT. L. Fr. By
the Imlf and by tile whole. A phrase de-
scriptive of the mode in which joint tenants
hold the joint estate, the effect of which.
techuically considered, is that for purposes of
teuure and survivorShip eelch is the holder of
the wl1ole, but for purposes of o.liellution
each has only his own share, which is pre-

, SUllied in law to be equal. 1 Washb. Real
Pl'op.406.

PER PAIS, TRIAL. Trial by the conn
tr,}'; i. e., by jury.

PER PROCURATION. By proxy; by
one acting as an agent with special powel'S;
as under a letter of attorney, 'l'hese wOl'ds
"give notice to all persons that the agent is
acting under a special and limited authority."
10 0. B. 689. 'rhe phrase Is commonly ab~

breviated to "per 1)1'00.," or "p. p.," and Is
more used in the civil law and in England
tban in American law.

PER QUlE SERVITIA. Lat. A real ac
tion by which the grantee of n seigniory couid
compel the tenants of the grantor to attorn
to himself. It was aboUshed by St. 3 & 4
Will. IV. c. 27, § 35.

PER QUOD. Lat. Whereby. When the
declaration in an action of tort, after stu ting
the acts complained of. goes on to allege the
consequences of those acts as a ground or
special damage to the plaIntiff, the reCital of
such consequences is prefaced by these words.
"per qWJd," whel'eb.y; aud sometimes the
phrase is used as the name of that clause or
the declaration.

PER QUOD CONSORTIUM AMISIT.
Lat. in old pleading. Whereby he lost the
company [of his wife.] A phrase used in the
old declarations in actions of trespass by a
husband, for beating or ill using his wife,
descriptive of the special damage he had sus
tailled. 3 Bl. Comm. 140; Oro. Jac, 501.
538: Crocker v. Crocker ({). C.) 98 Fed. 703.

PER QUOD SERVITIUM AMISIT.
Lat. In old pleading. Whereby he lost the
service (of his servant.] A phrase used In
tLLc old declarations in actions at tTespnss by
a master, for beating Or 111 using his senant.
descripti Ve of tile special damage he hud him·
self sustained. 3 BI. Comill. 142; 9 Coke,
lI3a..· Oallaghan v, Lake Hopatcong lee Co.,
69 N. J. Law, 100, 54 Atl. 223.

Per rationes pervenitur ad legitinuun
rationem. Lilt. § SSG. .By reasoning we
come to true reason.

Per rerum naturam factum. negantu
nulla probatio est. 1t is in the uature ot
things that he who denies a fact is not bound
t<J give proof.

PER SALTUM. L..'1t. By a leap or
bound; by a sudden movement; passing over
certain pl'oceedings. 8 East, 011.

PER SE. Lat, By himself or itself; In
itself i taken alone; inherently; ill isola
tion; uucon.nected with other matters.

PER STIRPES. Lat. By roots or
stocks; by representation. This term, de
rived from the civil law, is mu<:!J. used in the
law of descents and dlstribution, and de
notes that method of dividing au intestate es
tate where u class or group of distributees
take the share which their stock (a deceased
ancestor) would bave been entitled to, taking
thus by their right of representing 8UclJ an
cestor. and not as so many individuals; while
other hell's, who stand in equal degree with
such ancestor to the decedent, take eacll a
share equal to his. See Rotmallskey v. Heiss,
86 Md. 633, 39 AU. 415.

PER TOTAM CURIAM. L. Lot By
the wbole court. A common phrase in the
old reports.

PER TOUT ET NON PER MY. L. Fr.
By the whole, and not by the moiety. Where
an estate in fee is given to a mlln and his
wife, they cannot take the estate by moietied,
but both are seised of the entirety, per tout
et non per m1l. 2 BI. Comlll. 182.

PER UNIVERSITATEM. Lat. In the
civil law. By an aggregate or whole; as an
entirety. The term described the acquisition
of an entire estate by one act or fact. as
distinguished from the acquisition of single
01' detached. things.

PER VADIUM. L. Lat. In old practice.
By gage. Words in the old writs of attach·
ment or pone. 3 Bl. Comm. 280.

Per varios actus legem ezperientia
facit. By varIous acts experience frames
the law. 4 Inst. 50.
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PER VERBA DE FUTURO. Lat. By
words ot the future [tense,] A phrase ap
plied to contracts of marrIage. 1 Iii. Comw,
•3D; 2 Kent, Comm. f5l.

PER VERBA DE PRlESENTI. Lat.
By ""ords ot the present lLelJ~e.J A phrase
applied to contracts at warriage. 1 BL
Cowm.439.

PER VISUM ECCLESIlE. Lat. In old
Englisb law. By "iew ot: the church; under
the supe.rvision or the c1Jurch. The disposi
tion o( intestates' goods pel' vi8um ecclcsiw
was one of the articles coutinned to the prel
ates by Klng John's Magna Ohada. 3 Bl
Comm. 96.

PER VIVAM VOCEM.Lat. In old
J!:ngllsh law. Hy liJe l1Villg voice; the same
wiLil ci/"'a voce. Bract. foi. 95.

PER YEAR, in a contract. is equimlent
to Lhe word "annually." Curtiss v. !lowell,
39 N. Y. 211.

PERAMBULATION. Tbe act at. walk
lug over the bOUlld:lri~sof a district or piece
or laud, either for the purpO:;e of determin
ing them 01' or presen'iug evidence of them.
lhus, ill man,}' parishes in :t;ugland, lt is the
(:uslom for Lhe parisltioners to perambulate
Lhe boundaries of the plll'ilsb in rogation week
in e"ery sear. Such a custom eutitles tbem
to enter any mall's land and abate nuisances
1n tlteir way. l:'hilUm. Ecc::. Law, 1867 i
Uunt, Bound. 103; Sweet. See Greenville v.
M'asoll, 57 N. H. 385.

PERAMBULATIONE FACIENDA,
WRIT DE. In lJugllsb law. The name or
a writ whIch is SUl.'U by consent of both par
ties wilen they are in doubt as to the bounds
ot their respective estates. It. is directed to
tbe sheriff to make perambulation. Rnd to
set tbe bounds and limits between them In
cert.alnty. .J!"'itzh. :Kat. Hrev. 133.

PERCA. A perch ot land; sixteen and
oue-half feet. See PE.RCH.

PERCEPTION. Taking Iota possessioo.
Thus, perception or crops or of profits is re
ducing them to possession.

PERCEPTURA. In old re<:ords. A
wear; a place iD a river made up with banks,
dams, etc., for the better con.enience or pre
serving and taking fish. Cowell.

PERCH. A measure ot laud containing
five ;yards and II half, or sL~teen feet and a
halt in length; otherwise called a "rod" or
··pole.·' Cowell.

As a unit or solid measure, a perch or
masonry 01' stone or llrick work contaius, ac
cording to some authorities und in some lo
calities, sixteen and one-half cubic teet, but

elsewhere, or according to others, twenty-tin.
Unless defined by statute. it is a very indefi
nite term Rnd must be explained by evidence.
See Baldwin Quarry Co. v. Clements, 38
Ohio St. 587; Harris v. Rutledge, 19 Iowa.
3SS, 87 Am. Dec. 441; SUIlh'an v. Richardson,
33 Jfla. 1, 14 South. 692; Wood v. Vermont
Cent. R. 00., 24 Vt. 608.

PERCOLATE, a8 used In the cases re
lating to the right at land·owners to use wa
ter on theIr premises, designates any Oow
age of sub-surface water other than that of
a running streaIll, open, visible, clearly to
be traced. Mosier v. Caldwell, 7 Nev. 363.
-Percolating water.. See 'VATER.

PERDONATIO UTLAGARIlE. L. Lat.
A pardon for a man who, for contempt in
not yielding obedience to the process of a
court, is outlawed, aud afterwards of his own
accord sW'renders, Heg. Orlg. 28.

PERDUELLIO. Lat. In Rowan law.
Hostility or enmity towards the Homan re
pulJIic; traitorous couduet Oll the part of a
citizen, subver~ive of the auLbority of tbe
iaws or tending to overthrow the gOyerUlllCUt.
Cah·i.n; ,"ieat.

PERDURABLE. As applied to an estate,
pel'durable signifies lasting long or forcver.
'l'hus, a disseisor or tenant in fee upon cun
dition has as high aud great an estate as
the rightful owner or tenllot ill fee-simple
absolute, but Dot so perdurable. The term is
cbiefly used with reference to the extinguish
meut of rights by unity of seisin, wllich does
not tuke place unless both the right and the
land out of whicb it issues are held for equal
ly high and perduralJle estates. Co. Litt.
313a, 313b; Gale, Easem. 5b2; Sweet..

PEREGRINI. Lnt. In Roman law.
The class of percgrini embraced at the Sllme
time both those who had no capacity in law,
(capacity for rights or jural relations,) na.m~

ly, the sla ,'es, and the members at those ua
tions which had not established amicable re
lations with the Roman people. Say. Dr.
Rom. I 60.

PEREMPT. In ecclesiastical procedure
an appelll is said to be perempted when the
appellant has by his own act waived or bar
red bis right of appeal; as wbere he par4

thll1y complies with or acquiesces in the sen·
tence of the court. Phillim. l!Jcc. Law, l275.

PEREMPTION. A nonsuit; also a
qua.shing or kill1ng.

PEREMPTORIUS. Lat. In the civil
law. That which takes away or destroys for
ever; hence, exceptio percmplOl'ia, a plea
which is a perpetual bar. Calvin.

PEREMPTORY. Imperative; absolute;
not admitting of question., delay, or rewn-
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NslderatloD. Posith"c i final; decisIve; not
admItting ot any alternative. SeJr·determin·
ed; nrbitrary; not requiring any cause to
be shown.
-Peremptory day. A day a<:~igDed for tliu.l
or bearing in court, absolutely and l\ ithout

Ofurther opportunity for poscponement.-Per..
emptor;, e:z:cel)'tion. Tn the ch'i! law. Any
defense which denies entirely the ground of
Ilcuon.-Peremptory paper. A list of tbe
cal1:o;es wl.lich wefe enlarged at tbe request of
the pa.rties, or which stood over from presS of
bm;i1h'.c:s in courl.-PerelD.ptory rule. In

P practice. An absolute rule; a rule without any
condition or altcrnati\"e of showing C:l.U$e.
PeremptOTY un<lertaking. An uodcrlt\king
by u. plainliff to brillg QO a cause for trial at
the next ..ittioj,,'S or Ql>siz'cs. Lush, 1'r. G1!).

A..s to peremptory "Challenge," "Defense,"
"Instruction," "Manoamns," "Nonsuit,"
l<Plea." and "Wrlt," see tllose titles.

PERFORMANCE. The fulfillment or ne
complisbment or a promise., contract. or oth·
er obligation according to its terms.
-Part performn.:nce. Thc doin" some pol'
tion, ,yet not the whole. of what either purty to
a ('ontrnct hns agreed to do. Borrow v. Hor
row, 34 \Vash. 6S4, 76 Pac. 3OO.-Spl.'ci.flo
per£ornlance. Performance of a COIllt!H:t in
the specific form in which it was made. or ae
ccrrling to the preci~e terms agreed upon. Tbi.
is fl'equently compelled by a bill in I'Ql1ity til!.',]
for the purpose. :l Story, Eq. PI. I 7]j. d It,!.
The doctrine of specific pt"rformllo\:1: i~ tba.t,
wh('re damagcs would be lin inntlC'quntc rompen
sation for tl1(' breach of an agre~mPllt. th~ con
tra('tor wilJ be compelled to perform specifical
ly what be llo.s agreed to do, Sweet.

PERGAMENUM. In old pral,;tlce.
Parchment. In pergallHJno 8CJ'ilJi fecit. 1
And. 54.

PERICULOSUS. Lnt. Dangerous i per
Ilous.

PERICARDITIS. In medIcal jurh.pru·
dence. All intianullatiOD of the lining I!J~W

brnne ot the heart.

Periculosnm eat res novas et ino.ita.
tas inducero. Co. Lltt. 379a. It Is peril·
ous to introduce Dew lll1d untried things.

Periculosum. ez::istimo quod bonorum.
virorum non comprobatur exemplo. 9
Col{e. 97b. I consider that dangerous which
Is not approved by the example ot good men,

PERFECT. Complete; ftuIshed j execut·
ed; enforceable.
-Perfect condition. In a statement of the
rule that, when two claims exist in "pel'fect con
dition" between two persons, either may insist
on a set-otI, this term means that state of a de
maud when it is of right demandable by its
terms. 'l'uylor v. New ~ork, t):l N. Y. 17.
Perfect iustx'UD1ent. All iusttumen t such
as a dee<.l or mortgage is said to become perfect
wben recorded (or registered) or tiled for recor~
because it theu becomes good as to aJl the
world. See Wilkins v. McUorkle, 112 'l'ean.
GSM, bO s. W. b::H.-Perfect trust. Au exe
cuted trust, (q. 'LI.)

As to perfect "Equity," "Machine," "Obli
gation," "OwuerslJip," •..!'ille." and "Usu
fruct," see those tiLles.

PERICULUM. Lat
PerU; danger; hazard;

In the civil law.
risk.

PERFECTING BAIL. Certain qualUlca·
tions of a property cl.iartlCter being requlr·
ed of persons who tender themselves as llall,
when such persons have jusLified, i. e" es
tabllsbed their sufticiency lJy satisf.ring the
court that they possess the requisite qualifi
cations, a rule or order of court is made tor
their allowance, and tlJe ball is then sald to
be perfected, '- e., the process of giving bail
Is finIShed or completed. Brown.

Perfectum est cui nihU decst secun
dum sure perfectionis vel natU1're mo
dum. 'l'bat is perfect to whiclJ nothing is
wanting, al"COrding to the measure of its per
t'ection or nature. Uob. 151.

PERFIDY. Tbe act ot one who has en·
gaged his faith to do n thing. and does not do
it, but does the contrary. ~-olfl', lust. I 390.

PERFORM. To perform an obligation or
contmet is to execute, fulfill, or accomplish
it act-ordlng to its lerms. 'I'bls may consist
ettllar in action on the part of the person
bound by the contrnct or in omission to act,
according to lhe nature of tlle subject-mut
ter i but the term is usually applied to nny
Relion in discharge of a contract other than
payment

Perioulum. rei venditre. nondm:n tr...
dHm. est emptoris. Tbe risk or a thing
sold, and llOt yet deliyered, Is the lJurcbflser·s.
2 Kent, Com ill. 498. 499.

PERIL. The risk, hazard, or contlngen·
cy insured against by a policy ot Insurnnce.
-Perils of the lakes. As applied to naviga
tion of the Great Lakes, this term has the same
men-oinl; as "perils of the sea." See infra-
Perils of the sea. In maritime and iosul'"
auce law. Nutural accidents peculiar to the
sea, which do not happen by the interveotiOn of
man, nor nre to be prevented by human pm
dence. 3 Kent, Comm.. 216. Perils of the sea
nre from (1) storms and waves; (2) rock!!,
shoals, and rapids; (3) other oootac1P6. though
of human origin;. (4) changes of climate; (5)
the confinement necessary at sea; (6) auimal.
peculiar to the sea;... (7) all other dnu~crs pe
culiar to the sea. "';\'. Code enl. f 2100. All
1000ses caused by the action of wind and wa
ter acting on the property insured under ex
traordinary circumstances, either directly or
mediately, without the intervention of other in·
dependent active externlll ca\l~l's., are losses br.
"pedis of tbe sea or other perils and d~gets.·
within the mcaning of the usnal clause in a
t?Olicy of marine insurance. Bail~.. Perils ot
Sen, 6. In an enlar:;ed sen~e, all losses "bich
occur from maritime adrenture may be said to
arise from the perils of the !;ca; but underwrit
en" ~tre not oounrl to this extent. They insure
against losses from extraordinary occurrences
only: [tUcb as stre~ of weather. ,..-ind~ and
wavcs., Ii~lttning, tempests. etc. Thel"c are un
derstOOd Lo be Ulenut by tbe phrase "tho perilJ
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of Lh !'lea," in a marine policy, !lnd not those or
dintlry perils wbil·b every v/"Ssel must encounter.
Ihzanl v. New ";ugJauu Mar. Ius. Co., 8 Pet.
w7. IS L. Ed" 1043.

PERINDE VALERE. A dispensation
g'r.lutw to a <:.Jerk, \....bo. beIng defective in
l; l.Jat Ity for n Lenefice or other et:-cle.sl.astical
fur.t1Ion. Is de facto admitted to it. Cowell.

PERIOD. Any point, space, or llivision
fIr rlUle. "The word 'period' bas its etrmo~

lo;h II U1c;luJn~. hut It also has 11 dlstiucti'V"e
Elgnifi,l1.ltiou. at('ol'dillg to the sulJjecL wIth
",1Jlcb it may he used in connection. It may
Dlean any porrioo of <."Omplete time. from a
tl oQ:-;und year:? or lc.<:s to the period of ll. day:
lInu whell u:-;el1 to designate un aet to be done
or to lie I.)l~gun. tl10uhh its completIon lllay
take an uD(1.'rtl.lin time. as, for instance, the
act. of exportation, it must mE.>Ull tbe day on
w~lcb the exportation commences, or it would
be an unmeaning and useless word in Its
l'Ouncctlon in tile statute." Sampson v. Peas~

I~, ~O Uow. 579, 15 L. Ed. 1022.

PERIODICAL. Recurring at fixed inter
ValE;; to be made or done, or to happen, at
suCt-e<:sl\'e periods separated by determined
iutermls or time; as periodical payments or
Interest on n baud.

PERIPHRASIS. CIrcumlocution; use ot
many words to express the sense or one.

PERISH. To come to an end; to cease
to be; to die.

PERISHABLE ordInarily means subject
to speedy and natural deca.y. But. where
the time contempla.ted Is necessarily long,
the term may embrace property liable mere
ly to material deprecIatIon in value from
other causes than such uecay. Webster v.
Pecl{, 31 Coun. 495_
-Perishavle goods. Guods which decay and
Jose lheir value if Dot speedily put to their in
tended use.

Pe1'juri aunt qui aervatls verbb jura
menU decipiunt aures eornm qui acci..
pinnt. 3 lnst. 166. They are perjured,
who, preserving the words of an oath, de
cei\'e the ears of those who receive it.

PERJURY. In criminal law. The will.
tul assertion as to a matter at fact. opinion,
belie!, or b.-nowIedge. made by a witness In a
juuicin1 proceeding DS part of his evidence.
either upon oath or In any form allowed by
IIlW to be substituted ror an oatb, whether
such e\"1dence is given in open court. or in
an afflda'V"it, or otherwise, such as!':erUon be
ing known to such witness to be false, and
being Intended by him to mislead the court,
jury, or persou holding the proceeding. 2
Wbart. Cl'lm. Law, § 1244: Herring v. Stnte.
119 Ga. 709, 46 S. Eo 876: Beecher v. Ander·
!on., 45 Mich. 543, 8 N. W. 539; Schmidt v.

Wltherick, 29 lllnn. 156, 12 X. W. 448; Stale
v. Simons, 30 yt. (:20; ~Ii1lcr v. State, HI
Fla. tiS;); Clark v. Clat'k, 51 )l'. J. Et]. 404, 26
At!. 1012; lIood v. SLate, 44 .Ahl.. 81.

Perjury shall consist in willfully, knowiog~y.

absolutely, and falsely swearil;g. either witb or
without lu)"illg the hand on the ilOI)" 1';\" ngelilit
of ~\Jmi,~h(r God, or nllirmiug, in a malt"r marc
rial to the i~<:ue or point in question, iu $';ome
judicial proc('(·ding. by a per.:;OD to whom 8
lawful o:l.tb or nffirmlltion is ndmini:-;tered,
Code Ga. 1882, § 4400.

E\'C'ry pl'l'l"'on who, hnvinA' tnlwo nn oath that
he will testify, declare, d('llo~e. or certify truly
befure any competent tI1UUUlll, offiu'r, or per
son. in any of the C';lE;{'S in which fluch an oatb
may b)' law be admini~tered, willfully, and con·
trnr:r to !':1lC'h oatb, stutes M truth any material
matter whi('h be knowH to be (alse, is guilty of
perjur;r. Pen. CO<le Cal. § 118.

lJ.·he willful givillg, tmt!er oalh. in a judjcia]
proc('cdintr or ('our~e of justice, of false tcsti~

mons m.nti'rial to Ole iF-~l1e or point of inquiry.
2 Bi<:;h. Crim. Law. § 1HI5.

Pl'l'jnry, llt ('ommon Iltw, if'! the "tnking o( a
willful fal!':e oath b,}' one who. tx-in:{ lawfully
sworn by a comptlteut court to depose the tnltb
in any judiciul proC('cding, SWe:lN ab60111t~ly
and falsely in a matter muterial to the point
in issne, ,,,'hetber he bC'lie\'ed or not!' ('omm. v.
Powell. 2 Mete, (Ky.) 10; Cothra.n v. State, 39
Miss,541.
lt will be observed that. at common law, the

crimE' of perjl1ry can be conunitred only in the
course of a. snit or judicia.l pr<K'ef'ding. Rut
statutes have very generally extended both the
defmition nnd tbe puni~hment of thi~ offense to
willfl1\ f:ll~e swearing in many different Idnds
of affidavits and de~itions. such as those re
Quired to be mnde in tax returns, pcm::ion pro·
ceedings. tmnsaction!': at the custom house. nnd
various other administrative or non~jtldicinl pro
ceedines.

PERMANENT. Fixed, enduring, abldlug,
not subject to change. Generally opposed in
law to "temporary."
-Permanent abode. A domicile or fixed
home, which the pa rty may leave as his inter·
est or whim may dictate. but which he bas no
present intention of abandoning. Dale v. Irwin,
78 Ill. 170; Moffett v. Hill, 131 ill. 2.~9, 22
N. E. 821; Berry v. \Vilcox, 44 )J"eb. 82, 62
N. W. 240, 48 A.m. St. Rep. 70G.-Permanent
building and loan association. One which
issues its stock, not all at once or in series. but
at any time wben application is mnde therefor.
Cook 'v. Equitable B. & 11. Ass'n, 104 Ga. 814,
30 S. E. 91L

As to permanent UAllmony," Ulnjunctlon,"
and "Trespass," see those titles.

PERMISSION. A llcenl':-e to do a thIn!=::
an authority to do an act which, without
such authority, would have been unlawful.

PERMISSIONS. Negations at lnw. aris
ing either trom the Iaw's silence or its ex·
press declaration. Ruth. lnsL b. 1, c. 1.

PERMISSIVE. Allowed; allowable; tbat
which may be done.
-Perm.issive u..e. See USE.-Permia!live

waste. See WASTE.

PERMIT. A license or Instrument grant
ed by the officers of excise, (or customs,)
certifying that the duties on certain goods
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Nhave been paId, or secured, and permitting
their removal from some specified place to
Rnotller. Wharton.

A .written license or w:lrrant, Issued by a
persou in autbority, empowering the grantee

O
to do some act not forbidden by law, but not
allowable without such authority.

PERPARS. L. Lot. A purpart; a part
of the inheritance.

PERMUTATION. The exchange ot one
movable subject tor n.notller; barter.

PERNOUR. L. Fr. A taker. Le per
fWur au le detetlour, the taker or the detain·
er. Britt. c. 27.

PERPETUATING TESTIMONY. A
proceedlug far tilking and pl'esen"lng the tcs-
timony ot witnesses, which otherwise might
be lost before the trial in whicb it is intended
to be used. It Is usually allowed where the
witnesses fire ilged and iufirm or are about to
remove from the Btate. 3 Bl. Comm. 450.

PERQUISITES. In Its most extenst-re
sense, ··perquisItes" signifies anything obtain·
ed by industry or purchased with money. ill·

was revised by the jurist Julinnus, and was re
published as a permanent act or legislation.
It was then styled "perpetual," in the sense of
being calculated to endure in perpetu'Um. or un'
til abrogated by competent authority. Aust.
Jur. B.15.-Perpetual succession. That con·
tinuous existl'nce which enables a corporation
to manage its affairs. and hold property with
out the necessity of Perpetual conveyances, for
tbe purpose of transmitting it. By reason ot
tbis quality, tbis ideal and artificial pCr'!lon re
mains, in its legal entity Dod persouality, the
same. though frequent changes may be made or
its members. I:'ield. Ccrp. § 58; Scanlan ....
Crawshaw, 5 Mo. App. 340.

As to perpetual "Curacy," "Injunction,"
"Lease." and "Statute," Bee those titles

PERPETUITY OF THE KING. That
fiction at the Englisb law wbich for certain
politlcal purposes ascribes to the king In bis
political capacity the attrIbute ot immortn.l1·
ty; lor. though the reIgning monarcb may
<lie, yet by tbis fiction the king Dever die..,\
i.. e., the office is supposed to be reo~upled

tor n.ll political purposes immediately on bls
death. Brown.

PERPETUITY. A future llmttntloD,
whether executory or by way ot remainder,
and of elther real or personal property, wblch
is not to vest until after the e:\.-plratlon or or
"ill not necessarily vest wIthin tbe period
fixed and prescribed by law tor the cr~J.t1on

ot tuture estates and interests, aDd wbich Is
not destructible by the persons for tbe tim\!
beIng enUtled to the property slIbject to the
future llmitation, except with the CODeur·
renee ot the indh·tdnal interested under tbl\t
limitation. Lewis, Perl'. 104; 52 Law Lib.
139.

Any limitation tending to take the suhj(·(:t
of it out ot commerce for a longer period
than a life or lives In being, and twents-one
years beyond, and, in rose of a posthumous
child, a tew mouths more, allowIng tor tbe
term at gestation. Rand. Perp. 48.

Such a limltatiou of properly as renders it
unn.l1enable l>eyond the period allowed bS law.
Gilb. Oses, (Sugd. Ed.) 2GO. And see QuId v.
'Washington Hospital, 95 U. S. 303. 24 L. Ed.
450; Duggan v. Slocum, 92 Fed. 806, 34 C. C.
A. 676; Waldo v. Cummings. 45 TIl. 421;
Franklin v. Armfield, 2 Sneed ('l'eno.) 334;
Stevens v. Annex Realty Co., 173 ).10. f.ill. 73
S. W. 505; Griffin \'. Graham. 8 X. C. 130, 9
Am. Dec. 619: In re Jobn's Will, 30 Or. 494,
47 Pac. 341, 36 r..... R. A. 242.

Lat. In the ctvLl law.
Dig. 19,4.

PERMUTATIO.
ExcbltDge; barter.

PERMUTATIONE. A wrIt to an ordl
nary, commanding him to admit a clerk to a
benefice upon excbange wade with another.
Reg. Orig. 307.

PERPETUAL. Never ceasing; continu·
ous; enduring; lasting; uollrntted in respect
of time; (..'ontiuulng without intermIssion or
inten'al. See Scanlan v. Crawshaw, 5 Mo.
App.337.
-Perpetual edict. In Roman law. Origi
nally the tenn "perpetual" was merely OP1)06ed
to ·~occas.iOl1aJ" and was used to distinguish the
general edict!! of the pnetors from the -special
edictg or orders which they issued in their judi
cial capacitr. But under Hadrian the edict:

PERNOR OF PROFITS. He who re
ceives the profits of lands, etc.; he who has
the actual pernancy of the profits.

PERNANCY. Taking; a taking or re
ceiving; as of the proats of an esmte. Actu
al pernancy of the proOts of an estate is the
taking, perceptlon, or l'eceipt of the rents and
other advantages arIsing therefrom. 2 Bl.
Camill.l63.

PERPETRATOR. Generally, this term
denotes the person who actunlly Commits a
crime or del1ct, or by wbose immediate ngen
f!y it occurs. But, where a servant ot a rail·
rond company is kUled through the negli·
gence of a co-employe, the company itself
may be regarded as the "perpetrator" ot the
act, within the meaning ot a statute giving
an action against the perpetrator. PbIlo v.
Illinois Cent. R. Co., 33 Iowa, 47.

Perpetua lex est nullam legem hnm.a
nam ao positivam perpetnam esse, et
clau5ula qUlB abrogationem excludit ab
initio non valet. It Is a perpetual law that
no human and positive law Cfin be perpetual,
and a clause [in a law) whlcb precludes the
power ot abrogation is voId ab i,~itio. Bae.
Max. p. 77, in reg. 19.

p
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terent from that which descends trom a fa
ther or ancestor. Bract. 1. 2, c. 30, n. 3.

Profits accruing to a lord ot a manor by
virtue ot his court·baron. over and above the
yenrly profits of bis land; also other things
that come casually and not yearly. Mozley
& Whitley.

In modern nle. Emoluments or incldentp

al profits attaching to an office or olllcini po
sition, beyond the salary or regular fees.
Delaplane v. Crenshaw, 15 Grat. {Va.) 468;
Vansant v. State, 90 Md. 110, 53 AU. 711;
Wren v. Luzerne County, 6 Kulp (Pa.) 37.

PERQUISITIO. Purchase. Acquisition
by one's own act or agreement, and not by
descent.

PERQUISITOR. In old English law. A
purcbaser; oue who first acquired an estate
to bls family; one who acquired an estate
by sale, by gJrt, or by any otber method, ex
cept only tbat of descent. 2 Bl. Comm. 220.

PERSECUTIO. Lnt. In the ciyil law.
A following after; a pursuing at law; a suit
or prosecution. Properly tha t kind of judi·
dal proceeding before the prretor which was
called "extraordinnry." In a general sense,
any judicial proceeding, including not only
"actions," (actiones,) properly so called, but
other proceedings also. Cal.in.

PERSEQUI. Lat. In the civil law. To
follow after; to pursue or claim in torm ot
law. An action 1s called a "ju.s perseqILencH."

PERSON. A man considered according to
the rank be holds io society, with all the
rlgbts to which the place be bolds entities
hIm. Rnd the duties which it imposes. 1
BoU\·. Inst. no. 137.

A human beIng considered as capable ot
havlng rIghts and or being charged with du
ties; while a "thing" is the object over wbich
rIghts may be exercised.
-Artificial persons. Such as are created and
devised by law for tbe purp06es of society and
government. called "corporations" or "bodjes
politic."-Natural personl. Such as are
formed by nature, na distingujshed from artifi,
cial pel"Sons, or corporations.-PrivR.te per
Ion. An individual wbo is not the incumbent
of an office.

PERSONA. Lat .In the civU law.
Character, in virtue or which certain rights
belong to a man and certain duties are tm~

posed upon him. Thus one mnn may nnIte
many characters, (pcrso-nm,) as, tor example,
the characters ot father and son, ot master
and servant. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 129.

In ecclesiastical law. The rector at a
church instituted nnd inducted, for his own
lite, was called "persona mortal's;" and any
collegiate or conventual body, to whom tbe
church was forever appropriated, was termed
"persona (mnwrtali.!." Jacob.
-Persona designata.. A person pointed out
or described as an individual. as opposed to •

person ascertained as 8. member of 8. elllS$, or
as filling a particula.r eharacter.-Per.ona ec·
clesbe. The pa.rson or persona.tion of the
ehurch.-Persona non grata. In interna.tion
al law and diplomatic usage. a person not a.ccept~

able (for reasons peculiar to himselO to the
court or government to "which it is proposed to
accredit him in the character of an ambassador
or minister.-Per.ona. standi in judicio. Ca·
pacity of standing in court or in judgment;
capllcity to be a party to an action; capacity
or ability to sue.

Persona conjuncta reqniparatnr inter..
ene proprio. A persoual connection [Uter~

ally, a united persoll, union with a person]
is equivalent to one's own interest; nearness
at blood is as good a consideration as one's
own interest. Bnc. Max. 72, reg.

Persona est homo cnm statu quodam
consideratUI. A person is a man consid~

ered with reference to a certain sta.t'Us.
lIeinecc. Elem. 1. I, tit 3, § 75.

Persona regil mergitur persona dums.
Jenk. Cent. 100. The person of duke merges
in tha t ot king.

PERSONABLE. Haying the rights and
powers of a person; able to bold or maintain
a plea In court; also capacity to take 8ny
thing granted or given.

Person., vice fnngitur municipium et
decnria. Towns and boroughs act as if pcr
sons. Warner v. Beers, 23 Wend.. (N. Y.) 103,
144.

PERSONAL. Appertaining to the per
son; belonging to an individua.l; l1m1ted to
the person; bavlng the nature or partaking
of the Qualities of buman beings, or of mova~

hIe property.
As to personal "Action," "Assets," "Chat

tels." "Contract," "Co"enant," uCredit,n "De
mand," "Disability," "Franchise," "Injury,"
"Judgtnent," "Knowledge," "Law," "LiabUi~

ty," "Liberty," "Notice," "Property," "Re
plevin," j'Representntives," "Rights," "Securi
ty," "Service," "Servitude," "Statute,'1 "Tax,"
"'l'ltbes," "Tort,'1 and "Warranty," see those
titles.

Personal things cannot be done by aD"

other. Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, n. 14.

Personal things cannot be granted
over. Finch, Law, b. 1, Co 3, D. 15.

Perlonal things die with the person.
Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, n. 16.

Personalia perlonam seqnuntur. Per·
80na1 things follow the person. Flanders v.
Cross, 10 Cush. (1\:1ass.) 516.

PERSONALIS ACTIO. Lat. In the
civil law. A personal action; an action
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N
against the perso~ (in. pe'rsonam.) Dig. 50,
10. 178, 2-

In old English law. A personal action.
In thIs sense. the term was borrowed from
the civil law by Dracton. '1'11e English form

O
Is constantly used as tbe designation ot one
ot the chIef divisions ot civil actions.

PERSONALITER. In old Englisb law.
Personn1I3T; in perSon.

P PERSONALITY. In modern clvU Inw.
The Incidence or a law or statute upon per
sons, or tl.lO,t quality whleb makes It a per·
sonal law ratber than a real law. "By the
pcrsona lity of laws., forcign jurists generally
menu an laws wblcb COllCe!'U the condition,
state, and capacity ot persous." Stors. Con.1l.
Laws, f 16.

•PER SON A L T Y. Personal propert}';
mo¥uble propero'; cbattels.

An abSITllct ot pen;onal. In old practice,
an action was salt! to be In the personalty,
where it was brought against tbe rigbt per·
BOll or the person against whom In law It
lay. Old Nat. Brev. 92; Cowell.
-Qnasi personalty. Thin~ whicb are mov
able in point of law, thOllJ;b fixpd to things n"al,
either actually, as emblemC'nts, Urlldu. indus·
t,.ial("~.) lh:wfes. etc.; or fictitiously, 8.8 chat
tels-reat, lCl.ll!>es for years, etc.

PERSONATE. In crimInal law. To as
aurne tbe pel'son (character) ot another. ""i.tb
out bls CODseut. or knowledge, In order to de-
ceive others, and. in such feigned cbal':lcter,
to fraudulently do some act or gain some
adt':.llltage. to the harm or prejudice of the
person counterteIted. See 2 E.'lst, P. C. 1010.

PERSONERO. In Spanlsb law. .A.n at·
torney. So called because he repl'esents the
person at another, either In or out of court.
wa Partidns. pt. 3, tit. 5, 1. 1.

PERSONNE. Fr. A person. Tbis term
Is appl1cahle to men and women, or to either.
Civ. Code Lat. -art. 3522, § 25.

Perspicna vera non sunt probanda.
Co. Lilt. 16. PlaIn truths need not be proved.

PERSUADE, PERSUADING. To per
eunde Is to induce to act. f'l:rsuadlng Is In
ducing others to act. Croshy ¥. Hawthorn,
25 Ala. ~~1; Wilson v. State, 38 Ala. 411;
Nash v. Douglass, 12 Abb. Pl·nc. (N. S.) (~.

Y.) 100.

PERSUASION. The act ot persnadlng;
the nct ot 11IOUt'uring the mind by llr~l1Ulent9

or reasons offered, or by anything tbnt moves
the mind or pn~5ions. or Inclines the will to
a delermillatlon. See Marx v. '.rIlreet, 131
Ala. 3·10. 30 South. 831.

PESSIM! EXEMPLI

reople v. Chlcngo Theological Seminary. Ii'
ill. 177, 51 N. lil. 198.

PERTENENCIA. In Spanish law. The
claim or right wbich one has to tlJe prO!ICrll
In anything; the territory whIch lJelonl--s to
anyone by way ot jurisdiction or property:
that wbich is ac<:essorr or consequent to a
principal thing, and goes wilb the owuen;h1p
of it, as when It is said that such an one b058
such an estate with all its appmtennnce5.
(pertcnetlc-ias.) Escriche. S~e Castillero v.
Un1t.ed States, 2 Black. 17, 17 L. Ed. 3t~J.

PERTICATA TERRlE. The fourth pare
ot an UCre. Cow~li.

PERTICULAS. A pIttance; a sm:l.1l por·
tlon or alms or victuals. .Also certtlln poor
scholars of the Isle of Man. Cowell

PERTINENT. Appllcable; relevant.
Evidence is called "pertinent" when it Is di
rected to the issue or matters in dispute. and
legitimatcly tends to prove tbe allegations or
the party oJIering it; othcrwise it is called
"iwpel'tlnent." A pertinent hypothesis is one
wb1<:h, it sustained, would logic..'3.lly inlluen· e
the issue. Whitakex v. State, 106 Ala. :m, 11
SOuth. 456.

PERTINENTS. In Scotch law. AJlIIUr
tenauces. "Parts and pertioents" are fOfmal
words in old deeds and charters. 1 Forb.
lust. pt. 2. pp. 112, 118.

PERTURBATION. In the English ec
clesiastical courts, a "suit tor perturbation ot
sear' is the technIcal name for an action
growing out 01 n disturbance or lnfrln~ement

of one's rlgllt to 8 pew or seat Ln a c1lUrcll.
2 Pblllim. Ecc. Law, 1813.

PE RTURBATRIX. A. woman who
breaks the peace.

PER V E R S E VERDICT. A. "erdlct
whereby the jnry rcfuse to follow the direc
tion ot the judge on a point ot Jaw.

PERVISE, P ARVISE. 1D old English
law. Tbe court or yard ot tbe klng's palace
at Westminster. Also an afternoon exer
cls.e or moot for the instruction ot student.!.
Cowell; Blount.

PESA. A. weigbt ot two bundred and
fifty-six pounds. Cowell.

PESAGE. In En;land A. toll charged
tor weigbing avoirdupois goods other than
wool. 2 Cbit. Com. Law, 16.

PESQUISIDOR. In Spanisb law. voro
ner. "~ite, Kew Recop. b. 1, tit. 1, § 3.

PERTAIN. To belong or relate to. wheth
er by nature, appointment, or custom. See

PESSIMI EXEMPLI.
worst example.

01 tho
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LJESSONA. Mast of oaks, etc., or money
taken for mast, or feeding hogs. Cowell.

PESSURABLE WARES. MerchllDdise
"bleh takes up a good deal of room in a ship.
Cowell.

PETENS. Lat. In old EnglJsb law. A
demnndant: the plaintiff in a real action.
Brnct. tols. 102, 10Gb.

PETER-PENCE. An ancient levy or tax
ot a penny on eacb house thrOUghOllt Eng·
land, pald to the pope. It was called "Peter
penl'C." because collected on the day ot St.
Peter. ad t;i"cllla; by tbe Saxons it was
called "Rome-teah." "Rome-scot," nnd "Rome
pennywg," because colleeted and sent to
Rome; and, lastly, it was cnlled "hearth
money." because every dwelling·house was
IInble to It. and every religious house. the
abbey ot St. Albans alone excepted. Whar
ton.

PETIT. Fr. Sman; mJnor; Inconsider
able. Used in se\"eml compounds, and some
times written "petty."
-Petit cape. A judicial writ. issued in the old
8l"tiollll for the reCO\'ery of land. rcqui ring the
Iiberiff to take possession of the est.'l.te. where
the tenant, after baving appeared in answer co
the summons, made default in a subsequent
ltage of the proceedings.

As to petit "Jury," IlLarceny," "Sergeanty,"
and l'Treason," see those titles.

PETITE ASSIZE. Used in contradistinc
tion trom the gra,nd. assize, which was a jury
to decIde on questions of property. Petit.
tUslze. a jury to deeide On questions of pos
sessiOn. Britt. c. 42; Olano lib. 2, cc. 6, 7.

PETITIO. Lnt. In the civil law. The
plalntiff's statement of his cause of action
In nn action in rem. Caivin.

a old EngUsh law. Petition or demand;
the couot in a real action; the form of worda
in which a title to land was stated by the de
mandant, and which commenced with the
word "veto." 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 176.

PETITIO PRINCIPII. In logIc. Beg
ging tbe question, whIch is the taking ot n
thing for true or tor granted, and dru wing
coDcluf::lons from it as sucb, when It is really
dllbious, perhaps false. or at least wants to
be prored, berore any inferences ought to be
drawn from it.

PETITION. A written address, embody
Ing an aIJP1ieatlon or prayer from tbe person
or persons preferring It. to the power. body,
or person to wbom It is presented., for the
exercise ot bis or their authority 10 the re
dress at some wrong, or the gra.nt of some
favor. privilege, or Hcense.

In praotice. An application mode to a
court em parte, or where tbere a.re no parties

BL.LAw DICT.(2D I!lD.)--57

in opposition, praying for the exercise ot the
judicIal powers of the court In relatiOn to
Some matter which is Dot the subject tor a
suit or action. or for authority to do Borne
act which requires the sanction or the court:
as tor the appointment of a gu::a.rdian, for
leave to sell trust property. etc.

The word "petition" is generally used in ju
dicial pro<:eedin~ to describe an application in
wliting. in contradistinction to a motion] whic-h
llllly be viva. vooe. Bergen v. Jones, 4: l\Ietc.
(Mu~.) 371.

In the practice ot some at the stntes. tbe
word "petition" is adopted as the nilme ot
that initiatory pleadlu:; in an action which is
elsewhere caUed a "declaratIon" or "com
plaint." See Code Ga. lSS2. § 3332.

In equity practice. an application In
writing for an order of the court. ::stating the
CiJ'cumstances upon which it is founded; a
proceeding resorted to whenever the nature
ot the application to the court re<)llires a full
er st..'ltement than cnn be coIlYcnIclltly made
in a notice of motion. 1 Barb. Ch. Pro 578.
-Petition de droit. L Fr. 1n English prac
tice. A petition of right; a form of proceed
ing to obtain restitution from the crown of ei
ther real or person3l property, being of use
where the crown is in poss~sion of any here
ditaments or chattels. and the pt>titioner 8U;
gest.s such a ri~bt as contro\"prts the title of the
CroWll. grounded aD facts disrloSt'f1 in tbe pe
tition itself. 3 Bl. Comm. 2.lG.-Petition in
bankruptcy. A. p3per filed in a court of bank
ruptcy, or with the clerk. by a debtor praying
for the benefits of the b3nkrnptcy act. or by
cr~ditors alleging the commission of an nct of
bankruptcy by their debtor Rnd prnyjn~ an 3d·
jlldicntion of bankruptcy :lgninst him.-PetitioD
of right. In English law. A procf'eclinJr in
chancery by which 8 subject mny recover prop
erty in the possession of the kin£:'. See PETI·
1'ION DE DnOIT.-Petition of 1-ights. A pat·
liamentary declar3tion of the liberties of the
people, assented to by King Charlc8 I. in 1620.
It is to be distin~uisbcd from the bill of rights.
(l r.s..'l.) which has pa~ed into a permanent con
stitutional statute. Brown.

PETITIONER. One who presents a pe
tition to a court. officer. or leglslath'e body.
In legal proceedings begun by petition, the
person against whom action or relief is
prayed, or who opposes the prnyer ot the pe
tltlon. Is called the "respondent."

PETITIONING CREDITOR. The cred
itor at whose instance an adjudlcntion ot
banl{ruptcy Is made against a bankrupt.

PETITORY ACTION. A droitural ac
tIon: thnt is. one In which the plaintiff f::eeks
to establish and enfor('e, by au appropri
ate legal proceeding. his ri~ht ot property. or
his title. to the subject-matter in dispute: us
distinguished from a p01flle880rv nctlon. where
the ri,gbt to the posse~sion is the point in
litlgatlon, and not the mere rigbt of prOperlY.
The term is chletly used In admiralty. .1
Kent, Corom. 371; The rrUtOD., 5 Mason, 465,
Fed. Cas. No. 14,O~.

In Scotch law. Actions in wbleb dam
ages are sought.
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N PETO. Lat. In Roman law. I request.
A common word by which a fideicommis
8um. or trust, was created in a will. lnst.
2, 2-1, 3-

PETRA.. A stone weight. Oowell.

PETTIFOGGER. A lawyer who is em
ployed in a small or mean business, or who
carries on II disreputable business by unprin
cipled or d.1shouornble means.

P
"We think that tbe term 'pcttifogging shyster'

needed no definition by witnesses before the jury.
1-'his combination of epithets, every lawyer and
cj.tizeu knows, beloD?:S to none but unscrupulous
practitioners who disgrace tbeir profession by
doing mean work. and resort to slutrp practice
to do iL" Bailey v. Kalamazoo Pub. Co., 40
Mich. 2,,')6.

PETTY. Smnll, minor, of less or incon
siderable impOrtance. The English form of
"petit," and sometimes used instead of that
word in such compounds as "petty jury,"
"petty larceny," and "petty treason." See
PF:rrT.
-Petty bag office. In English h\w. An ot
fice in the court of chancery, for snits against
attorney~ nnd oflicers of the court. and for pro
cesa and procerdings by extent on statutes, re
cognizances, ad quod dan~n1J1n, and tbe like.
Termes de In Ley.-Petty officers. Inferior
officer'S in the nand service. of various ranks
and kinds. corresponding to the non-commis
sioned officers in the army. SC'c U. S. v. Fuller,
160 U. ::;. 593,16 Sup. Ct. 3SG, 40 L. Eld. 549.

As to petty "Average," "Constable," and
"Sessions," see those titles.

PEW. An inclosed sent in a Church.
O'ilcar ". Dc Goesbriand. 33 Vt. 606, 80 Am.
Dec. 653; Trustees ot Third Presbyterian
Congregation v. Andruss, 21 K. J. Law, 328 i
Gay v. Baker, 17 lUass. 435, 9 Am. Dec. 159,

PHAROS. A watcb·tower, light-bouse,
or sea·mark.

PHLE,BITIS. In medical jurisprudence.
An lutiummaUon of the veins, whicb may
originate in 8cIJticremia (1Jacterial blood
poIsoning) or pya:;mia (poisoning from pus),
and is capable of lIeiug transmitted to otber
tissues, as, lbe bl'llfn or the muscular tissue
of the heart. In the latter cnse, an inflam·
matfon or the henrt is produced which Is
called "Ctldocarditis" and wWch may result
fatally. See Succession ot Bidwell, 52 La.
Ann. 7-14, 27 South. 281.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Any person who
ma.kes for sale photographs, ambrotypes,
daguerrotrpes, or pictures, by the action or
light. Act Congo July 13, 1866, i 9; 14 8~

at Large, 120.

PHYLASIST, A jaUer.

PHYSICAL. Relating or perta1n1ng to
the body, as distlnl!uisbed from the mInd or
soul or tbe emotions; material, substantive,
baving an. objective erlstence, as dlsUnguiSI1-

ed trom imaginary or fictitious; real. hanna:
relation to facts, as distinguished from moral
or constructive.
-Physical d!l!IabUity. See DrB.\BILm.
Physical fact. In the law of evidence. A
fact having a physical existence, as distinguish·
ed from n mere conception of the mind; one
which is visible, audible, or palpable: such U
the sound of a pistol shot, a man running, im
nressions of numan feet on the ground, Bunill,
Circ. E>v. 130. A fact <.'ODsidered to ba~e its
seat in some inanimate being. or, if in an ani·
mate being. by virtue, not of the qualities by
which it is constituted animate. but of those
which it bas in common with the class of In·
animate being$. 1 Benth. Jud. Ev. 45.-Physi·
cal force. Force applied to the body: actual
violence. State v. Wells, 31 Conn. 212.-PhJ·
dcal incapacity. In the law of marrill~

and divorce, impotence, inability to accomplish
sexual coition, arising from incurable physical
impel'[cction or malformation. Anonymous. SO
Ala. 291, 7 South. 100. 7 L. Il. A. 425, 18 Am.
St. Rep. 116; Franke v. Fmnke (Cal.) 31 Pae.
574, 18 L. R. A. 375.-Physical injury. Bod·
ily harm or hurt, excluding mental dl~trw.

fri~bt, or emotional disturbance. Deming v.
ChIcago. etc.. R. Co., 80 Mo. App. 157.-Physl..
cal necessity. A condition in which a ptr·
son is a.bsolutely compelled to act in a parltcu'
10.1' way by overwbelming superior forte; a~

distinguished from moral necessity, whicb ari;>.~s

where there is a duty inCllwbent upon a ration·
al being to perform. which be ought at the timl'
to perform. '1~be Fortitude, S Sumn. 248, Fed.
Cas. No. 4.953.

PHYSICIAN. A practitioner of medi·
cine; a pel'son duly authorized or lIcensed to
treat diseases; one lawfully engaged In the.
practice ot medicine, without reference to
any particular scbool. State 'f. Beck. 21 R.
1. 288, 43 11 t1. 36G, 45 L. R. 11. 269; Rnmor
v. State, 62 Wis. 289, 22 N. W. 430; ~e-ISOD

v. Stale Board of TIealth, IDS Ky. 7<19, 5T
S. W. 501, 50 L. R. 11. 383.

PIA FRAUS. Lat. A pious fraud: a
SUbterfuge or e\'aslon considered morall1
justifiable on account ot the ends sougbt to
be promoted. Particularly applied to an
evasion or disregard of the laws in the
Interests ot religion or religious Insrltutlous,
such as cIrcumventing the statutes ot mort·
main.

PIACLE. An obsolete term tor lUl enol"
mOllS crime.

PICAROON. A robber; a plunderer.

PICK-LOCK. An instrllment by whicb
locks are opened without a key.

PICK OF LAND. A narrow sUp ot IllUd
running Into a corner.

PICKAGE. Money paid at fairs ror
breaking ground for booth .

PICKERY. In Scotch Jaw. Petty theft;
stealing ot trifles, punishable arbltrarUy
Bell.

PICKETING, by members or a trade
union on strike, consIsts in posting members
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at all the appruaches to the works struck
agaInst, tor the purpose of observing and re
porting the workmen going to or coming
from the works, and of using such influence
as may be in theIr power to prevent the
workmen from accepting work there. See
Beck v. Railway Teamsters' Protective Un·
Ion. 118 Mich. 497, j7 N. W. 13, 42 L. R. A.
407, 74 Am. St. Rep. 421; Cnmberland Glass
~rfg. Co. v. Glass HoWe Blowers' Ass'o, 59
K J. Eq. 49, 46 At!. 208.

PIOKLE, PYCLE, or PIGHTEL. A
8mall parcet Of land inclosed with a hedge,
which, in some countries, is called a l·plngle."
Enc. Lond.

PICKPOCKET. A thiet who secretly
steals money or other property from the per
son ot another.

PIEDPOUDRE. See COURT OF PIED
pounRE.

PIER. A structure extending from the
solid lund out Into the water of a river, lake,
harbor, etc., to afford convenient passnge for
persons and property to and trom vessels
along the sides of the pier. Seabright v.
AUgor, 69 N. J. Law, 641, 56 Atl. 287.

PIERAGE. The duty for maintaining
piers and harbors.

PIGNORATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
Tbe contract 01 pledge; and also the obliga
tion or such contract.

PIGNORATITIA ACTIO. Lat. In the
civil law. An uetion or pledge, or rounded
on a pledge, which was either direct a, for the
delJtor. after payment of the debt. or con.-
traria. tor the creditor. Helnecc. Elem. lib.
3, tit. 13, II 824-826.

PIGNORATIVE CONTRACT. In the
civil law. A contract or pledge, hypotheca
Uon, or mortgage of realty.

PIGNORIS CAPIO. TAt. In Roman
law. This was the name of one ot the ze!l'is
actiones. It wns employed only in certain
particular kInds of pecuniary cases, and con
slsted In that the creditor, without prelimi
Dary suit and without the co-openltlon of the
magistrate. by reciting a prescribed formula,
took an article or property from the debtor
to be treated as a pledge or security. The
proceeding benrs a marked analogy to dis
tress at common law. ~Iackeld. ROlli. Law, I
203: Gaius, hk. 4, II 2G-29.

PIGNUS. Lat. In the civil taw. A
pledge or pnwn; a deUvery or a thing to a
creditor, as security for a debt. Also a thing
deUvered to a Cl'edltor as security for a debt.

PILA. In old English law. That side of
coined money which was called "plle," bl'-

cause It was the side on which there wa~ nn
1mpresston of a church built on pl1es. Fleta,
lib. I, Co 39.

PILETTUS. In the anCIent rorest laws.
An arrow which had a round knob a little
above the head, to hinder it trom going far
into the mark. Cowell.

PILFER. To pUfer, In the plain and
popular sense, means to steal. To charge
another with pllfering is to charge him with
stealing, and is shtnder. Becket v. Sterrett.
4 Illackt. (Ind.) 499.

PILFERER. One who steals petty things.

PILLAGE. Plunder; the forcible taking
of prit"ate property by an invading or con
quering army Crom the enemy's subjects.
American Ins. Co. v. Bryan, 26 Wend. (N. Y.)
573, 37 Am. Dec. 278.

PILLORY. A frame erected on a pillar,
and made with holes and mO\'able boards,
through which the heads and hands of crim
mals were put.

PILOT. A particular officer serring on
board a ship during the course ot a voya~e,

and having the charge or the helm and the
ship'S route: or a person taken on board at
any particular place for the pUl1)ose of con
ducting a ship through a riYer, road, or
channel, or trom or into a port. People v.
Francisco, 10 Abb. Prac. (N. Y.) 32; State
v. Turner, 34 Or. 173, 55 Pac. 92; Ohapman
T. Jackson, 9 Rlc.b. L..'tW (S. 0.) 212; State
v. Jones. 16 Fla. 306.

-Branch pilot. One possessing 3 license,
commission, or certificSlte of competency issued
by the proper authority and usually after an
examination. U. S. v. Forbes. 25 Fro. Cas.
1141: Petterson v. Rtate (TeL Cr. B.) 5 S.
W. 100: Dean v. Henly, 66 Ga. 503; State v.
Follett, 33 La. AnD. 228.

PILOTAGE. The navigaUon or a ves
sel by a pilot; the duty of a pilot. The
charge or compensation allowed tor piloting
a vessel.

PILOTAGE AUTHORITIES. In Eng
Usb law. Boards ot commissioners appoint
ed and authorized for the regulation and ap
pointment of pUots, each board ha\~1ng juris
diction within 8. prescribed district.

PIMP-TENURE. A very singular and
oclious lUnd ot tenure mentioned by the old
writers. "Wilh.elmtls Hoppcs!tort tenet di
midiam v-irgutam teryre PCI' scrvitiltm CtLS
tod·iendi sea: cJ.amisellatl, seil. meretrices ad
usum domini regis." Whnrton.

PIN-MONEY. An allowance set apart
by a husband for the persoual expenses or
h1s wife, for her dress and pOCket money.
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PIOUS USES. See CHARITABLE USES.

PIONEER PATENT. See PATE...~T.

PINT. A liquid measure of balt a quart,
or the eighth part of a gallon_

PIX. A mode ot testing coin. The as·
cerm1ning whether coin is of the proper
standard 18 in England called ''pllinS"~' lti

PITTANCE. A slight repast or refec
tion of fish or flesh more than the common
allowance; and tbe pittancer was tbe officer
who distributed this at certain apPOtinted
festivals. Cowell.

PITHATISM. In medical jurisprudence.
A term of recent lntroduction to medical
science. signifying curability by means of
persuasion, and used as synonymous with
'lhrsterin/' In effect limiting the scope ot the
latter term to the description of psycbic or
nervous disorders which may be cured
uniquely by psychotherapy or persuasIon.
Babinski.

P IR AT I CAL L Y. A technical word
which must alwnrs be used in aD 1n{Llctment
for piracy. 3 Inst. 112.

PIT AND GALLOWS. In Scotch law,
A prh'llege of inflicting capital punisbment
tor theft, given by Kiog Malcolm, by which
a woman coold be drowned In a pit, (jOUG,)
or a man hanged on a gallows, (fuf·ca.) Bell.

PIT. In old Scotch law. An excavation
or cnvity in the earth in wbich women who
were under sentence of death were drowned.

PISTAREEN. A small Spanish eoin. It
is not wade current b~' the laws of the
United States. United States v. Gardner,
10 Pet, 618, 9 L, Ed, 556,

PITCHING-PENCE, In old Elngl1sb
law. Money, commonly a peony, pa1d for
pitcbing or setting down e.ery bag of coru
or pack of goods In a fair or market. Gowell.

PISCARY. The .right or privllege ot
fishing. 1.'hus, common of piscary is the
right of fishing in waters belonging to ao·
other person.

pmATICAL. "Where tbe act uses th
word 'piratical,' it does so in a gener
sense: importing that the aggressll1fi l.s un
autborized by the law or nations, bo:::tlle I
1ts character, wanton Dud crlmfolll ill it
commission, and utterly witbout any snCe-i
tion from any public autbol'ltJ' or E,overel
power. In sbort, it meaus that the ad be
longs to the class ot offenses wbicb pirates
are in tbe babit of pel'petratin~, whether
they do it for purposes of plunder, or tor
pm'voses of batred, revenge, or wanton a.buse
ot power." U. S. v. 'l'be Malek Adhel, 2
How_ 232, 11 L. Ed. 239.

SO\'ereign and no law, and support I"beml:l'll'
by pillage and depredations at sea; but tbe
are instances wherein the word "pit"ala" ha
bCCD formerly taken for a sea-captain. Spe
man,

Poundage of cattle.

A. pounder of cattle; a pound-

PIPE. A. roll in the exchequer; otherwise
called the "great roll." A liquId measure
containing two hogsheads.

Pirata est hostis huma.ui geIleris. 3
lust. 113. A pirate Is 8.D enemy of the hu~

Ulan race.

PIRATE. A persOD who Uves by piracy;
one guilt~' ot the crIme or piracy. A sea-rob
ber. wbo, to enricb himself, by subtlety Or
open torce, settetb upon merchants and oth
ers trading by sea, despolllng them of their
loadJng, and sometimes bereavIng them ot
life and sinking thefr ships. RIdley, Civil &
Ecc. Law, pt. 2, c. 1, § 3.

A pirate is one who acts soiely aD his own
authority, without any commif.,sion or authori
ty from a sovereign state. seizing by force. and
appropriating to himself without dil.'lcriminotioo,
e\'ery ve!>sel he meets with. Robbery 00 the
high seas is piracy; but to constitute the of
fense tbe taking must be felonious. Consequent
ly the quo a.nimo may be in{Jlli red into. Davi~

son v. Seal.kin., 2 Paine, 324, Fed. Caa. No.
3,661,

Pirates are common sea-rovers. without aDy
fixed place of residence, who acknowledge DO

pmAOY. In criminal law. A robbery
or forcible depredation on the higb seas,
without lawful authority, done animo fur
andi. In the spirit anel intention of universal
hoslUity. United States v. Palmer. 3 'Vheat.
610, 4 L. Ed. 471. This is the definition of
this offense by the law of nations. 1 Kent,
Comm. 183. And see Talbot v. Janson, 3
Dull. 1;)2. 1 L. Ed. 540; Dole v. Insurance
Co., 51 Me. 467; U. S_ v. SmUh, 5 Wheat.
IG1, 5 L. Ed. 57; U. S. v. The Ambrose Ligbt
(D.O.) 25 Fed. 408; DavIson v. Seal-skins, 7
Fed, Cas, 192,

Tbere is a distinction between the offense of
pira<'y, as known to the law of nations, wbich is
justiciable even'where, and offenses created by
statutes of purtjculaf oations, cognizable only
before the municipal tribunals of such ndious.
Dole v. Insurance Co., 2 Clifl'. 394, 418, Fed.
Oas. No. 3,006.

The term Is also applied to the llllcU re
printiug or reproduction of a copyrighted book
or print 01' to unlawful plaglarJsm trom it.

PINNER,
keeper.

p

N PINCERNA. Tn old English law. But~

ler; the killg's butler, wbose office it was to
select out ot the cargo ot every 'Vessel laden
with wIne. one casl~ at the prow and anotber
at the stern, for tlJe klng's use. Fleta, lib.o~, c. 22,

PINNAGE,
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PLAOITARE. To plead.

PLACIT, or PLACITUII. Decree; de
termination.

PLACITATOR. In old records. A plead
er. Cowell; Spelman.

PLACITABILE. In old Engl1sh law.
Pleadable. Spelman.

In old records.
Spelman.

Relating to pleas or

PLACI'I'UM. In old English law. A
public assembly at which the king presided.
anel which comprised men of all deg-rees. met
tor consultation about the great affairs of
the kingdom. Cowell.

A court: a judicial tribunal; a lord's
court. Placita was the style or title of thE'
courts at the beginning of the old nisi p1·iIJ..J

record.
A suit or cause in court; a jUdicial prcr

ceeding; a trial. Placita were divided Into
placita corona: (crown CRSes or ple.... s of the
crown, i. e., criminal actions) and placita

PLAOITORY.
pleading.

PLACITAMENTUM.
The pleading ot a cause.

PLACITA. :In old EBgliah law. The
public assemblies or all degrees of men
where tbe sovereIgn presided, wbo usually
consulted upon the great atl'airs of the king
dom. Also plens, pleadings, or debates, and
trIals at law; sometimes penalties. fines.
mulcts, or emendntlons; also the style or
the court at the beginning of tbe record at
nisi prius, but thJs 1s now omitted. Cowell.

In the choil law. The decrees or consti
tutions or the ewperor; being the expres
sions ot his wUl and pleasnre. Cal.in.
-Placito. com.munia. Common pleas. All
ch·iJ actions beh\'een snbject and subject. 3
01. c.omm. 38, 40.-PIa.cita coronle. Pleas
of the crown. All trials for crime.!'! and mis
demt'3Dors, wherein the king is plaintiff. on
bli'hnlf of the people. 3 BI. Camm. 40.-Pla~
cita juris. Plc:tS or rules of law; "partieu·
lar and positive learnings of lnws ;" "Grounds
and positi..e INlroioj!s recei ...ed with the law
antI set down;" as distinguished from maxims
or the formulated conclusions of legal reason.
Bae. Max. pre!., and reg. 12.

Placita de transgress!one contra pa
cem regis, in regno Anglbe vi et armill
facta, secundum. legem et consnetudi~

nem. Anglire .in.e brevi regis pla.citari
non debent. 2 Inst. 311. Pleas of tres
pass against the peace of the kJng in the
kingdom of England, made with (orce and
arms, ooght not, by the iaw and custom or
England, to be pleaded without the king'R
writ.

Placita negativa duo exitum non faci
unto Two negative pleas do noLtorm an Js
sue. Lofft, 415.

and there are occasIons on which resort is
bad tor tWs purpose to an ancient mode of
jDqui~ltioo called the "trial of the pix," be
fOfe tl jury at members at the GoldsmIths'
Company. 2 Stellb. Comm. 540. note.
-Pix jury. A. jury consisting of the members
of the rorporation of the goldsmiths of the city
of Lonllon, a~$Iembl('d upon an inqnisition of
very ancient date, called the "trial of the pix."

PLAOARD. An edict; l\ declaration; a
ma1Jlfe~to. Also so advertisement or public
notification.

PLACE. This word 1s a very Indefinite
term. It is applied to any locallty, limited
by houndaries. however larg-e or however
Rmull. It may be Ufled to designate n coun
try. state, county, town, or a very smflll por
tion of a town. 'l'be extent of the locality
dl'~I::mnte<l by It must generully be deter
mined by the connection in which it is used
Law v. Fairfield. 46 Vt. 432.
-PIRce of contract. Tbe place (count17
or state) in whicb a contract is made. and
wbo~l' law must determine questions affecting
tbe ex('('utioD., validity, and construction of
tht' contract. Scudder~. Union Xat. Bank.
f11 fT. K 412. 23 L. Ed. 245.-Place of de
livery. The place where delivery is to be made
of ~oods sold. If no place is specified in the
contract. the articles sold must. in general. be
delivered at the place where they nre at· the
time of the sale. Hatch v. Standard Oil Co.,
100 U. S. 134. 25 L. Ed. 554.-Plnoe where.
A phrase used in the older reports, being a
Uteral translation of locus in goo, (q. v.)

PLACEMAN. One who exercises a pub
lic employment, or fllls a public station.

PLACE. An old form of the word
"ftlro~:' Thus the "COUTt at Common Pleas"
wa~ :-:ometimes called the "Court of Common
Place."

PLACER. In mining law. A superficial
deposit of sand, gravel. or disintegrated
rock. carrying one or more of the precious
metals. along the course or under the bed ot
11 water+course, ancient or current, or along
tile shore at the sea. Under the acts of con
~r('s~. tbe term includes all forms at mineral
d('P0slts, except veins of Quartz or other
rocl. In place. Rev. St. U. S. § 2329 (D. S.
Compo St. 1901, p. 1432). See Montana Coal
&:: Coke Co. v. Livingston. 2] Mont. 59, 52
P;lI'. ;80; Gregory v. Pershbaker, 73 Cal. 109.
14 Pac. 401; Freezer v. Sweeney, 8 Mont.
50S. 21 Pac. 20.
-Pincer C!ailD. A mining claim located cn
the public domain for tbe llurpose of placer
minin~. tbat is. ground WIthin the defined
boundaries which contains mineral in its earth.
So'\nd. or gravel; ground which includes valu
able deposits not "it! place," that is. not fixcd
in rock, or which are in 8. toose state. U. S.
v. Iron Silver Min. Co.• 128 U. S. 673. 9 Sup.
Ct. 195, 32 1... Ed. 571; Clipper Min. Co. v.
Eli Min. Co., 194 U. S. 220, 24 Sup. Ct. 632,
48 II. Ed. 944; ·Wlieeler v. Smith, 5 Wash.
704, 32 Pac. 784.-Placer location. A pincer
elaim located ud occupied on the public do
maiD..
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Ncommunia, (common cases or common pleas,
i. e., private civil actions.)

A fine, mulct, or pecuniary punishment.
A pleading or plea. In this sense, the

term was not confined to the defendant's

O
nnswer to the declaration, but included all
the pleadings in the cause, being nomen Den
eralissimurn. 1 Snuod. 388, u. 6.

In tbe old reports and abridgments, Hplaci~

hun" was the name or a paragr3ph or sub
dh'lslon of a title or page ,.... here the pointP decided In a cause was set out separately.
It is commonly abbrevIated "pl."

In the civil law. An agreement of par
ties: that wblch is their pleasUl·e to arrange
between them.

An ImperIal ordinance or constitution:
literally. the prince's pleasure. Inst. 1, 2, 6.

A jndicial decision; the judgment, decree,
or sentence of a court. Calvin.

Placitnm alind personale, alind reale,
aliud miztl1m. Co. Lltt. 284. Pleas [i e.,
actions] are personal, real, and mixed.

PLACITUM FRACTUM. A day past or
lost to the defendant. 1 nen. I. c. 59.

PLACITUM NOMINATUM. The day
appointed for a criminal to appear nnd plead
and make his defense. Cowell.

PLAGIARISM. Tbe act or appropriat
In~ the Iiterar)' composition of another, or
parts or passages of his writings" or the
ideas or lauguage of the same, and passing
them off' as the product of one's own mind.

PLAGIARIST, or PLAGIARY. One
who pubUsbes the thoughts and wrJtings of
another as bis own.

PLAGIARIUS. Lnt. In the el~ll law.
A W3n-stealer: a kidnapper. Dig. 48, 15, 1;
4: BI. Carom. 219.

PLAGIUM. Lat. In the civil 13W.
Man-stealing; kidnapping. The offense of
enticing away and stealing men, children,
aDd sluves. Caldn. The persuading 3 slave
to eS('3pe tram his master, or the concealing
or harboring him without the kuowledge of
his master. Dig. 48, 15, 6.

PLAGUE. Pestilence; a contagjous and
mallgnnnt fHer.

PLAIDEUR. Fr. An obsolete term for
an uttoruey who pleaded the cauHe of bis
clleut; an advocate.

PLAIN STATEl'IENT is one that may
be readily understood, not merely by law~

:rers, but by all wbo are sufficiently ac·
qualnted with the language in which it is
written. :'iIann v. Morewood, 5 Sand!. (N.
Y.) 537, 5G4.

PLAINT. In Englbh practice. A prl·
vate memorial tendered 10 open court to
the judge, wbereln tbe party injured sets
forth his cause of action. A proceeding in
I..nCerJor courts by wbJch an action Is com
mence<l without original writ. 3 BI. Comm.
373. This mode or proceeding is comwonly
adopted In cases or replevin. 3 Stepb.
Comm. 666.

In the civil law. A complaint; tl form
or actioD. pnrticul3 rly one for setting aside
a testament alleged to be invalid. 'I'bis word
is the English equivaleut of the Latin "que
rela."

PLAINTIFF. A person who brings an
action; the part;y wIlo comphtius or sues In
8 personal action and is so named on the
re<:or<1. Golf, etc.. R. Co. 1". Scott (Tex. Clv.
App.) 28 S. \V. 4:i8; Canaan ,'. Greenwoods
Turnplke Co., 1 Conn. 1.
-Plaintiff in error. The party who suet
out n. writ of error to rp-\"ie'''' a juil~meot nr
other proceeding at Ilnv.-Uae plaintiff. One
for whose use (heoP-lit) 8n action is broul!ht in
the U3..me of another. Thus. where the 8S:iien·
ee of a chose in action is not allowed to sue in
his o,,,n name. the nctioo would be entitll'd
"A. B. (the as~ignor) for the use of C. D.
(the assiJ,.'llee) a~ninst E. F." In this case,
O. D. is called the "use plaintiff."

PLAN. A map. chart, or design; being
a delineation or projection on a plane Bur'
face of the ground lIues of a honse, rnrlll,
street, city, etc., reduced in absolute length,
but preserving their relative posiliol.lS nnd
proportion. Jenney v. Des )!oines, 103 lown,
347. 72 N. W. 550; Weth~l'lIl v. Pennsyl·
":luia R. Co., ]95 Pa. 156, 45 AtL 658.

PLANT. The flxtures, tools, macblnery,
and apparatus which are n~essary to carry
on a trade or business. 'Wharton. South·
ern Be.ll Tel. Co. v. D'Ale.mberte, 39 Fla. 25,
21 South. 5iO; Sloss-Sheffield Steel Co. t.
Mobley, 139 Ala. 425, 36 South. 181; :Max
well v. Wilmington Dental Mfg. Co. (0. C.)
77 Fed. 941.

PLANTATION. In English law. A
colony; an orlgina.l settlement in a new
country. See 1 Bl. Comm. 107.

In American law. A farm; a large cuI·
tivated estate. Used chiefly in the south
ern states.

In North Carolina, "plantation" signifies the
land a man owns whicb he is culth'atin~ more
01' less tn annual crops, Strictly, it dcsignatel
the place planted; but in wills it is generally
used to denote more than the inclosed and
cultivated fields, and to take in the necessnrJ
woodla.nd. 80l1, indeed, commonly all the land
forming the parcel or parcels under culture aa
one farm, or e"en what is worked by one I4'!t
of handa. Stowe v. Da,'ia, 32 K C. 431.

PLAT. or PLOT. A map, or representa
tion on paper, ot a piece or land subdivided
into lots. with streets, alleys, etc., usually
dra""ll to a scale. McDaniel T_ Mace. 41
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Iowa, 510; Burke v. M~CoweD. 115 CaL 481,
47 Pac. 367.

PLAY_DEBT. Debt contracted by gam
Ing.

PLAZA. A Spanish word, meaning a
pnblic square in a city or town. Sachs T.

Towanda, 79 Ill. App. 44.1.

PLEA. In old English law. A suit
or action. Thus., the power to "hold pleas"
Is the power to take cognizance of actions or
slIHs; SO "cowmon pIcas" are actions or
suits between prl vate persous. And this
meaning at the word still appears In the
modern declarations, wbere 1t Is stated, e. g.•
tbat the defendant "bas been summoned. to
answer the pIa totitr In a plea ot debt."

In common-law practice. A pleading;
any ODe in the series oC pleadings. More
particularly. the first pleading on the part
ot the defendant. In the strictest sense, the
answer wblcb the defendant In an action at
law mal,es to the plalntiff's declaration. and
in wblcb be sets up matter of fact as de-
fense. thus dlstinguisbed from a demurrer,
whlcb interposes objections on grounds ot
lato.

In eqnJty. A spoe]al answer showlng or
relyln~ upon one or more things os ll. cause
why the suit sbould be elther dismissed or
delayed or barred. Mitf. Elq. PI. 219; Coop.
Eq. PI. 223.

A short f1tateool'nt. in response to a bill in
equity, of facts which. if inserted in the bill
W0111d rend('r it dt"murrnble: whil<" an Il.nS\Ve;
is n complete stntrmcnt of the defendant's case
8Dd conblins answers to :lny interro.l?:atories
tile plaintiff may bave administered. Hunt. EQ.
pt 1. c. 3.
-AffirmRtive plea. One which f'l.ets up a
single fnct. not appearin,t!' in the bill. or sets
up a number of circumstl1.nre~ nIl temline to
estnbli~h a sinde fact, which fart. jf existing
dpstroys the complninnnt's ca<::e. Potts v. Potts
(N. J. f"h.) 42 At!. lnllfi.-Anomalous plea.
O,:!e whi('h is partly A!f1nnntive ~nd partly neg
at 1\'1:". BAldWin v. Ehzabeth. 4_ N. J. Eq. 11,
6 At!. 275: Potts v. Potts (N. J. Ch.) 42 At!.
l05:i.-Bad plea. One which is unsound or
insuffici('nt in form or substance, or which does
not technically answer or correspond with the
pleadin:! which preceded it in the actioD.-COn:l~

mon pleas. Common ("RUS~ or suits; civil
Il.ctions bron~ht and prosecuted between sub
jects or citizens, as distio.l;uisbed from pleas
of the crown or criminal ca&es.-Counter
plea. A plea to some matter incidental to the
main object ot the suit, and out of the direct
line of pleadings. In the more ancient s)'stem
of pleadin~. counter-plea was applied to wh.llt
was. in effect. a replication to aid prayer. (q.
tl'.:) that i~, where a tenant Cor life or other
limited int~rest in land. ha\'ing an action
brought agsinst him in respect to the title to
such land, -prayed in aid of the lord or rever
6ioner for bls better defense. that which the de
mandant alleged a~ninst either request was
called a "counter-plea." C-owell.-DUatory
pleas. See DILATORY.-Double plea. ODe
baving the technical bult of duplicity; one
consisting of several distinct and independent
matters alleged to tbe same point a.nd requiting
different a..nswers.-Fabe plea. A sham
plea. See ,,.lrQ.. And see People T. McCum-

ber. 18 N. Y. 321, 72 Am. Dec. 515; Pierson
T'. Evans. 1 Wend. (N. Y.) 30.-Foreign plea.
.A plea objecting to the jurisdiction of a. jUdge/
on the ground tbat be bad not cognizance 0
the subject-watter of the suit. Cowell.-Neg..
ative plea.. One which does not undertake
to answer tbe various allegations of the bill,
but specificnJly denies some particular fact or
matter the existence of which is essential to
entitle the cOOlQlainant to any relief. See Potts
v. Potts (N. J. eb.) 42 Atl. l056.-Peremptory
pleas. "Pleas in bar" are so termed io con
tradistinction to tha.t class of pleas called "dil
atory pleaa." The former, viz., peremptory
pleas, are usually pleaded to the merits at
the action, with the view of raising a material
issue between the parties; while the latter
class, viz., dila.tory ple3.a, are generally plead
ed with a \-iew of retarding the plaintiff'S prO"'
ceeding'S, aod not Cor the purpose of raising aD
issue upon which the parties may go to trial
and settle the point in dispute. Perempto!"J'
plcaa are also caBed "pleas in har." wbile dil
atory plens are said to be in abatement only.
Brol\"ll.-Plea in abatement. In practice.
A plea whicb goes to abate the plaintiff's ac
tion: that is, to suspend or put it off for the
present. 3 TIl. Comm. 301; Hurst v. Everett
(C. C.) 21 Fed. 221; Wilson v. W'i.nchester 11
P. R. Co. (C, C.) 82 Fed. 18; Middlebrook T.
Ames, 5 Stew. & P. (Ala.) 166.-Plea in bar.
In pr:1ctice. A plea which goes to bar the
plaintiff's action: that is, to defeat it absolutely
and entirely. 1 Burrill, Pr. 1G2; 3 BI. Comm.
303: Rawson v. Kni~ht. 71 Me. 102; Korton
v. ·Wlnter. lOr. 48. 62 Am. Dec. 207; Wilson
v. Knox County. 132 Mo. 387. 34 S. W. 45.
Plea in discharge. One which admits that
the plaintiff had n cause of aclion. hut shows
that it was discharged by some subsequent or
collateral matter. a"l, payment or accord and
satisfaction. Nichols v. Cecil. 106 Lenn ·155
61 S. W. 76S.-Plea in reconvention:. I~
the civil law. A plea which sets up ne\V mat
ter, not in defe!1se to the action. but by way
of cross-complamt, set-oIT. or counterclaim.
Plea of ].'elease. One which ndmits tbe ('ause
of action, but sets forth a relense subsequently
executed by the party authorized to relcaiie the
claim. L..... ndis v. Morrissey, 69 Cal. 83 10
Pac. 25S.-Plea side. The plea t<:ide ~f tl
court is th:lt branch or department of the court
which entertains or takes co~niznnce of cidl
actions nnd suits. as distingui<;hcd fr(lm its
criminal or crown dcmartmPllt. Thus: th~ C(lllrt
of kil1g's b(!nC'h is said to bave a plea side and.
a crown or criminal side; the one brnnr-h or
depal'lmeot of it Il(>in~ de,"oted to the cognizance
of ch,jJ actions. tbe otb('r to criminal procetd
iogs and matters peculinrly concernlDg the
crown. So the court of excheQlI('r is said to
have a p!('n sif1e nnd a crown side: the one
bein~ appropriated to civil acti(ln"l, the other
to matters: of T('\·~mle. Brown.-Pleall of the
crown. In En::dish law. A phmse now em·
ployed to signify criminal CRuses, in which
the kin!:: is a pnrty. FonnPrI)· it si;mHif'd
roval CfiO<::(>S for offensps of a l!N:'ater mR:!nitufle
than me~ misdemeanors.-Pleall roll. In
English practice. .A record upon which are
eoten-d all the pleac1in£s in fI calise. in their
re~\I1a.r orMr. and the is!';\Ie.-Pure plea. Tn
equity pleadin~. ODe which relies wholly on
some matter outside those referred to in the
bill: as a plea of a relrnse on a settlpd ac
conot.-Sham. plea. A fal<::e plea: a plea ot
false or fictitious mntter. subtly drawn so as
to entrap an opponent, or ('reate d<:'!ny. a
Chit. Pro 729. 730. A vexatious or false de
fense. rcsoned to under th~ old system of plead·
ing for Pl,l-!'poses of delay and annoyance.
Stepb. PI. 383. :Ur. ('bitty defines sham pleas
to he pleas 80 palpably and manifestly untrue
that the court will assume them to be so;
pleas manifestly absurd. When answers or
defenses a.dmit of lawyer-like a.ryument, such
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Nas courts should listen to, they are not "sham."
in the sense of the statute. 'When it needs
argument to prove that an answer or demurrer
is frivolous. it is not frivolous, and should not
be stricken off. To warrant this summary
mode of disposing of a defense. the mere rend
ing of tbe pleadings ~bould be sufficient to dis·

Oclose. "itbout deliberation and williont a doubt,
that the defense is sham or irrelevant. Cottrill
v. Cromer. 40 Wis. 539.-Speeial plea. A.
special kind of plea in bar. dislioguisbed by
this name from the general issue, and consisting
usually of SOme n.ew affirmative matter. tbou~b

it may also be in the form of a traverse or de-

P nial. See Sl~pb. PI. 52, lG2; Allen v. New
Hayen & N. Co., 49 Conn. 245.-Speeial plea
in bar. Oue which ndnmces new matter.
It differs from the gcneral. in thi!';: that the
Jatter denies some material allegation. but nev
er advances new watter. Gould, 1:'1. Co 2. § 38.

PLEAD. To make, delh"er, or file Any
pleading; to ('onduct tbe pleadIngs in II

cause. To Jnterpose any pleading in a suit
whIch contains allegations of fact; in thls
sense the word L~ tbe antithesis of "demur!'
More particularly. to deliver In a formn!
mannPf the defcnl.lant's answer (0 the plain
tiff's declaration. or to the indictment, as
the case may be.

To appear as a pleader or advocate In n
cause; to argue a calise in a court of jUs,
tlce. But tbls meaning of tbe word Is not;
technical, but colloquJal.
-Pleall 0. statute. Ple-adin!f a statute is
stating the facta which bring the case within
it; nnd "CQunting" on it. in the strict languRl:e
of pleading. is makin~ express r('ference to it
by apt terms to show the source of right relied
on. )IcClIlIough v. Colfax County. 4 Ncb.
(Unof.) 043, Vi> N. W. 31.-Plead issuably.
This means to interpose such a plea ftS is cal
culated to rait'lt> a material issue, either of law
or of fact.-Pleatl over. To pass over. or
omit to notice. a material allt'gation in the last
pllmfliD~ of the opposite party: to pass by a
defi'ct in tbe pleading of tlle other party with
out tnkin.tt ad"nutage of it. In aoother sense,
to pleau rhe general issue, after one has inter·
poscd a demurrer or special plea which has becn
dismi~sed by a judgment of rC8pondeat Quater.
-Plead to the merits. 'l'his is [l phrase of
long 8tanding and accepted usage in the law,
and distinguishes tbose pleas wbicb answer
the cause of nction and on which a trial ma~' he
had from all pleas of a different cha.racter.
Rahn v. Gunnison., 12 Wis. 520.

PLEADED. Alleged or averred, In torm,
in a judicifll proceedlug.

It more often refel's to matter of defense,
but not invariably. '£0 s.ay that malter in a
deelnrntlon or replication is not well pleaded
would not be deemed erroneous. Abbott.

PLEADER. A person wtlO~e busine:::s It
is to drnw pleadings. Formerly, when plead
ing at COlDmOn law was a highly tcchnlcal
and diffiCUlt art. there wns n class of men
known as llspectal pleaders not at the bar,"
who held a posiUOn lntermediate between
counsel and attorneys. Tbe class is now al
most extinet, aod the term "pleaders" Is
generally applie<l. In England, to jl1nior mem
bers ot the cOll1mon-Ia,'" bar. Sweet.
-Special pleader. In EO,f!;lish practice. A
person whose professional Occupo.tion is to £lve

verbal or written opinions upon statemt'ntl
made verbally or in wriliug, a.nd to dmw
pleaclin~s. civil or criminal. aud such pmctiCllI
proceedin~s lUI way be out of tile usual course.
2; Chit. Pro 42.

PLEADING. The peculiar science or
system or rules and princiVl~s, e,..tablish
in t.be commOll law, a(:cording to which tbe
pleadings or responsive allegations of Uti·
galing parties Ilre framed. witb a view tu
preserve tecbnical propl'iety nod to prodm.-e
a proper issue.

Tbe process performed by the parties w
a snit or action, in alternately pre::;entlllg
written stalelllcnb; of their contention, e:H:1J.
responsive to tbat which precel.les, and eacl.t
sen-ing to narrow tbe field of controreJ'l'Y,
until tilere evolves a single point, ailirwl.'d ou
one side nnd denied on the otbel'. called tho
"issue," upon which they thcn go to trlnl,

Tbe act or step ot interposlllg auy oue or
the pleadings in a cause, but particularly
one on the part of the defendant; lind, in the
strietest sense. one which sets up aJlegu.tiuU9
ot fact in defense to tile action.

The name "n pl~ading" is also given t~

anyone of the fOfmul wrltten statements of
accusation or defense presented by the IJ:lr·
ties alternately in an action at law; the a,;·
gregate ot such statements filed Ln anyone
cause are termed "the pleading'S."

The oral advocacy ot a client's C8u!=e 10
court, by bis barrister or counsel. is t'OIDt"

times called "pleadlng ;" but this is a popu,
lar, rather than technical. use.

In chancery practice. Consists in mak·
ing the formal written allegatlons or state
ments ot the respective parties on the rc~\'

ord to maintain the snit. or to defeat It. or
which. when contested in matters or tsrt.
they propose to offer proofs, and In watters
of lnw to offer arguments to the court.
Story, E.q. PI. § 4, notc.

-Double pleading. This is not allowed el·
thcr in the declaration or subsequl"nt pleadio/tS.
Its meanin~ with n:!spect to the former is that
the declaration must not, in support of a sinll'le
demand, nlle~e several di!';tinC't matten. b1
anyone of which that demand is suffiriently
supported. ,yith respect to the !!ub~l'lluE'nt

pleadinJ;S. the menniD~ is that none of them iii
to contain several distinct answers to that
whi(·h preceded it; anel the TE'aSon of the Mile
in ench case is that suC'h pleA-dio::::- tends to l'le'l"
f>ml issues io lC!lPect of a siode claim. Whtlr
ton_-Special pleading. Wben the allp··fI·
tiona (or ··plE'orlin;:8." as the_v are callPd) or "lI!!
contendin,r: parties in Rn action Sl. re not of ,t; ..
general or ordinary form, but are of ft Ul(.r~

complex or special char3cter. they are denomi
nated "special pleadings ;t' and, when a de£en,i·
ant pleads a plea of this description, H. f .. II.
s{.lpcinl plea.) he is said to pleal'1 Sl)t'cinll,v. in
opposition to pleading the genernl is!':ue. 'l'hp!le
terms have given ri!':e to the popular denomina·
tion of that science whicb. thou~b properly
called ··pleading." is ~ener311y known hy tile
name of "specinl pleading." Brown. The al·
legation of specia.l or new matter in opposition
or explanation of the last pre,-jous 8vcnnents
on lhe otber side. as distin~uiF-hed from a direct
denial of matter previonsl;\o' a.llcp:Pd by till' op
posite party. Gould, PL c. 1, i 18. In popul3.1'
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1aDfUare, the adroi t and pIa usible advocacy of
a. client's case in court. Stimson, Law Gloss.

PLEADINGS. Tbe pleadim;s are tbe
formal allpzation! by the parties ot' their
r~nectl\'e claims and deten~es, for the judg·
m{'nt ot the court. Code elv. Proc. Cal.
1420.

The Indiyidua.l Allegations of the re.o:;pee
tlve pnrtles to nn action at common law.
proreedlngo from tbem alternately, in the
order and under the dlf:{tinctive names
followln~: The plaintiff's declamtloll, the
defendant's plea. the plaintiff's replication,
the dcrendnnt's rejoinder. the plaintiff's 8111'·
r('jofndcr. the defendant's rebutter, the
plaintiff's surrebutter~' after which tbey have
no distInctive nnmes. BurrUI.
Tb~ term "p1clIdim;s" has a tpchnic:11 nnd

wcll-rlpfined mea nine. Ple-adiolffl are writtpn
alh'~ations of wbst is affirmpc1 00 the one side.
or c1,'ni('d on the oth('r. disclosin~ to the court
or jury l11lvin!! to try the C(lllSe the rl"'a1 mntter
in di~pllte ht'twel.'O thf' pn rtips. DNmOycr T.
Herem:. 1 Minn. 17 (Gil. 1).

PLEBANUS. In old English ecclesiastic
1.1 law. A rural dean. Cowell.

PLEBEIAN. One who is classed among
the common people, as distinguIshed from
the nohles.

PLEBEITY, or PLEBITY. The com
mon or meaner Bort of people: the plebeIans.

PLEBEYOS. In Spanish law. Com·
mon~: those who eXE"rc.ll:le any trade, or who
cultivate tbe soil. White, New Recop. b. 1,
tit. 5, c. 3. § 6. and notf'.

PLEBIANA. Tn old recoras. A mother
cburch.

PLEBISCITE. In modern constitutional
law, the name "plebiscite" bas been gi\ren
to a vote ot the entire people, (that Is. the
ag!rre~nte of the enfranchised individuals
compo~lng a state or nntlon.) E"xpresslng theIr
cboice for or n~ainst n proposed lnw or en
actment. suhmitted to tbem, and which. It
adopted. wlll work a radical change In tbe
constitution. or which Is beyond the powers
at the re~ulnl' Ip!l'lj::lath'e body. The pro
ceecUngo Is extrnordln:uy. and is generally
revolutionary In its character: an example
of which may be seen In the plebi&citc./f sub
mitted to the French people by Louis Na·
pOleon. whereby the Second Empire W:lS ea·
tn.hlished. But the principle of the plebi,,
cite bas been Incorporated in the modern
Swiss constitution. (under the name of "ref
eJ'endltn~") by wbich n reyislon of the con
stitution must be undertaken when demand·
ed by the vote of fifty thousand Swiss cit14

~eDS. Maine, Popular Govt. 40, 96,

PLEBISCITUM. Lat. In Roman law.
A.. Jaw enacted by the plebs or commonalty,
(that is, the citizens, with the exception at'

the patricians and senators,) at tbe request
or on the proposition of a plebeian magis
tr3te, such as a "tribune." Just. 1, 2, 4.

PLEBS. Lat. In Roman law. Tbe com
monalty or citizens, exclusIve at' the patri
cians and senll tors. Inst. 1, 2, 4.

PLEDABLE. L. Fr. That may be
bronglJt or conducted; as an action or
"plea." as It was formerly called. BrJtt. c.
32.

PLEDGE. In the law of bailment. A
ballment of goods to a creditor as se(:nrlty
for some debt or engagement. A. bailment
or delivery of gOOds by a debtor to bis cred·
itor. to be kept ttll the debt be dlscbargecd.
Story, Bailm. § 7; Clv. Code La. art. 3133 i
2 Kent, Corom. 5ir; Stearns v. Marsh. 4
Denio (N. Y.) 229,47 Am. Dec. 248; Sheridan
v. Presas, 18 Misc. flep. 180. 41 N. Y. Supp.
451; Bank ot' Rocbester v. Jones. 4 N. Y.
507, 55 A.m. Dec. 200; Eastman v. Avery. 23
:\Je. 2::>0; Belden v. Perkins, 78 Ill. 452; Wi!·
cox v. Jackson, 7 Colo. 521, 4 Pac. 966; Glou
cester Bank v. Worcester, 10 Pick. (Mass.)
531: Ltlienthal v. Ballou, 125 Cal. 183, 57
Pac. 897.

PI('d~e is n deposit of personal property by
way ot security tor the performance at anoth
er act. Clv. Code Cal. § 2986.

The specific article delivered to the cred
itor In security Is nlso called a ''pledge'' or
"pawD."

There is a clear distinction between mortgag-es
nud pled~es. In a pledge the legal title remains
in the pledgor; in a mortgage it passes to the
mort~agee. In a Dlortgage the mortc:ngee need
not have po&>ession; in a pledge the pledgee
must have possession, though it be only con·
stl'llctive. In a mortgage, at common law, the
property on non·payment of the debt passes
1\'boll,v to the mortgagee; in a pledge the prop
erly IS sold. and only so much of Ole proceeds
as will pay his debt passes to the pledgee. A
mortgn~e is 8. conditional conveyance of prop
erty. which becomes ah!'lolute unless redeemed at
8 specified time. A pledge is not strictly :1 con
veyance at nil. nor need any dn,}' of redemption
be appointed (or it. A mortgagee can sell and
deli"cr the thing mortga~cd. subject only to
the ri1!ht of redemption. A pled~ee cannot sell
nnd deliv('r his pawn until the debt is due and
pa:rmC'ot deoiec1. Bouvier.

Tbere are two varieties of the contract ot
pledge known to the law ot LouisIana, viz.,
pawn and antichre8~8; the former reln Hng
to cbattel securitIes. the latter to landed se
curities. See Clv. Code La. art. 3101; and
see those titles.
-Pled7el!l of prosecution. In old English
law. No person couln pros('cute a civil action
without h:1,"ing in the- first sta~e of it two or
more persons as pledges of prosecution; and it
jud~ment was J!:i\'en fl~fLiDSt tbe plaintiff. or he
de!"erted his suit, both be and bis plecll!:f'9 were
liable to amercement to the king fWO faJso ala-.
1II01"e. In the course of time, however, tbese
pledges were disu~ed, and the names of ficti
tious per!l:ons substituted Cor them. two ideal
persons. John Doe and Richard Roe. having
become tile common pledges of every suitor;
&Dd noW the use of such pledges is altogether
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Ndiscontinued. Brown.-Pledges to reatore.
In England, before the plaiutiff in foreign at
tachment can issue execution against tbe prop-
erty in tbe bands of the garnishei. be must
find "pledges to restore," consisting of two
householders. who enter into a recognizance for
the restoration of the property. as a securits

Ofor the protection of the defendant; for, as the
plnintiff'g debt is nOt proo;ed in aoy stage of
tbe proceedings, the court guards the rights of
tbe nb!>ftut d<:t ...ndaut by takiug security on his
b(·half. so that if be should afterwards disprove
the plaiutiil"s claim he may obtain restitution
of the property 8tt:ached. Brand. For. Attuchm.p 93; Sweet.

PLEDGEE. The party to whom goods
are pJeliged, or delh-ercd in pledge. Story,
Ballm. I 287.

PLEDGERY. Suretyship, or an under
takIng or answering for anoliler. Gloucester
Bank v. Worcester, 10 Pick. (Muss.) 531.

PLEDGOR. The party delivering gOOd9
in pledge; the party pledging. Story, Bailm.
I 287.

PLEGIABILIS. In old English law.
Tbat may be plel1ged; the subject of pledge
or security. Ii'leta, lIb. I, c. 20, i 98.

PLEGU DE PROSEQUENDO. Pledges
to prosecute with effect an action ot replevin.

PLEGII DE RETORNO HABENDO.
Pledges to return the subject of distress,
should tbe right be determined against the
party bringiug the action of repleyw. 3
Steph. COlllill. (7th Ed.) 42:bl~.

PLEGIIS ACQUIETANDIS. A. writ
tbat anciently lay for 0. surety against bim
for WhOUl he was surely, if he pa.id not Lbe
money nL the day. Fitl-b. Nat. Brev. 137.

PLENA }ETAS. Lat. In old Englisb
law. l'ull age.

Plena et celern justitia :8.at partibns.
4 lnst. G7. Let full and speedy jnstice be
done to the parties.

PLENA FORISFACTURA. A forfeiture
of nl1 that one possesses.

PLENA PRQBATIO. In the civil law.
A term used to signify full proof, (that is,
proof' by two Witnesses,) in contradistinction
to /Semi-plena probatio, whicb is only a pre
sumption. Cod. 4, 19, 5.

PLENARTY. Iu Eng-Usb law. Fullness;
a state of being full. A term applied to a
benefice wl1en Cull. or possessed by :lU incum
bent 'l.'be opposite state to a 1iGcation. or
vacancy. Cowell.

PLENARY. Full; entire; complete; un
abridged.

In the ecclesiastical courts, (and in admi
ralty practice,) causes are dIvided loto plena-

ry and summary. Tbe former are those I.D
wbose proceedings tbe order and solemnity ot
the law Is required to be exactly observed. so
tbat if tbere is the lenst departure trom that
order, or disregard ot that solemnity. the
whole prOCeedings are annulled. Summary
causes are tbose in whicb it Is unneces-~ry to
pursue that order and solemnity. Brown.
-Plenary confession. A full nuel complete
confession. An atlmjs8iou or confesssion. \\beth·
er in chi.! or criminal law. is said to be ··plt>
nary" when it is. jf believed. conclus-he agaiu.st
the person making it. Best, Ev. tiG-!; Rose.
Crim. Ev. 3H.

PLENE. Lat. Completely i tully i sum·
ciently.
-Plene administravit. In practice.. A pica
by au. exeCI] tor or administrator tbat be has
fully administered nil the asspts tbat ha\"e come
to his hands. and that no assets remain out of
which the plaintiff"s e:laim could be satisfied.
Plene adnllnistravit procter. In practice.
A plea by ltD executor or administrator t.hat be
hIlS "fully ndministered" all tbe assels that
bave come to his hauds. "except" assets to a
certain amount. which are not sufficiem to satis·
fy tbe pla.intiff. 1 Tidd. Pro 644.-Plene com
putavit. He has fully a.ccounted. A plea in
an action of account render, alleging that tbe
defendant hali fully accounted.

PLENIPOTENTIARY. One who has full
pOwer to do a thing; a person fuUy commls·
sioned to aet for another. A term applleil
in international law to ministers and en·
voys of the econd rank at public mInisters.
"'beat. Hlst. Law Nat. 2GG.

PLENUM DOMINIUM. Lnt In the
clyll law. Full ownersbip; the property Iii
a thing united with the usufruct. CalvllI.

PLEYTO. In Spanish la'w. The plenl1·
ings In a cause. 'Vhite, New Recop. b. 3,
tit. 7.

PLIGHT. In old Englisb law. An estate.
with the habIt and qun.llty of tlle land; ex·
tending to a rent charge and to a posslblilty
of dower. Co. Litt. 221b~· Cowell.

PLOK~PE:NNIN. A kind ot enrnest used
in pubJic sules at Amsterdam. Wharton.

PLOTTAGE. A term used in appraising
land values and particularly in eminent do·
main proceedlngs. to desiguil te the addition·
al value given to city lots by the fnct th:lt
they are contiguous. wblcb enables the owner
to utilize tbem as large blocks ot land. See
In re ArmorJr Board, 73 App. Div. 152, 7G
N. Y. Supp. 7$6.

PLOW~ALMS. Tbe ancient payment ot
a ~uny to the church from every plow-land.
1 :,JOD. Angl. 256.

PLOW-BOTE. An allowance at wood
whicb tenants nre entitled to. for repairing
their plows 8.od other implements of bus·
bandry.
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PLOW-LAND. A quantity at land l<no~

ot any certum content, but as mucb as a
plow can, by course of buslJandry, plow i.D a
year." Co. Litt. aDa.

PLOW-MONDAY. The Monday after
Lwelfth-day.

number of ,"otes than those cast for all Ws
competitors combined.

In eccleslastfcal law, "plurality'· means tbe
holding two, three, or wore benefices by the
SUllie incumbent; and he is called a "plunl!
1st." PluraUties are nOw abolished, except
in certain cases. 2 Steph. Comm. 601, 092.

PLUMBATURA. Lat. In the civil law.
Soldering. Dig. 6, I, 23, 0.

PLUMBUM. Lat. In the civil law.
Lead. Dig. 50, 16, 24.2, 2.

PLOW-SILVER.
by some tenants, i.D
the lord·s lauds.

Money tormerly paid
lleu of service to plow

Plures cohroredes aunt quasi unum
corpus propter unitatem juris quod ba.
bent. Co. Litt. 163. Se\'erul co-be.irs are.
as it were, oue body, by reason of the wlity
of right which they possess.

Plure. participell sunt quaai unum cor
pns, in eo quod unum. jus habent. Co.
Litt. 16!. Se,"eral parceners are as one body,
in that they have one right.

PLUNDER, t1. Tbe most common mean
Ing of the term "to plunder" is to take prop
erly from persons or places by open force,
and this liay be in course or a lawful war, or
lJy unlawful bost111ty, as in the cuse of pI
rates or banditti. But in another and very
cornwon meaulng, thougb in some degree fig
urat! \'e, it is used to express the idea or
tuklng property from a person or place, wIth
out just right. but not expressing the nature
or quality of the wrong done. Carter V. An
drews, 16 Pick. (Mass.) 9; U. S. v. Stone (0.
0.) S Fed. 246; U. S. v. PJtwan, 27 }'ed. Oas.
54{).

PLUNDER, n. Personal property belong
ing to un enemy, captured and appropriated.
ou laud; uooty, Also the aet of seizing such
propeI·ty. See Boon; PRIZE.

PLUNDERAGE. In maritime law. The
emlJezzleweut of goods on board of a ship
is so called.

PLURAL. Containing more than one;
consisting or or desIgnating two or more.
Websler.
-Plural marriage. See MABRIAGE.

Pluralis U11D1erus est duobus contcn_
tus. 1 Rolle, 476. The plural number is
satisfied by two.

PLURALIST. One that bolds more than
oue ecelesi.lstical benefice, with cure of souls.

PLURALITER. In the plural. 10 East,
158, argo

PLURALITY. In the law or electIons.
The excess of the votes cast for one candl
dilte O\'er tbose cast Cor any other. Where
there are only two candidates, he who re
ceIves the greater Dumber of' the votes cast
Is said to hn ve a maio,·ttv.. when there ure
more than two compeUtors for the same of
flce, the person who re<'eiYe$ the greatest
number of votes has a pZuralilV, but be has
uot a majority unless be receives a greater

PLURIES. Lnt. Often; frC<J.uently.
When an original and alias writ hu,"e been
Issued and prayed ineffectual, a third writ,
called a "lJZuries writ," may frequently be
Issued. It is to the same effect as the two
tormer, except that it coutains the words,
"as we haye often commanded you," ("Si(''1lt
plurics prwcepimus,It) afLer the usunl com
mencement, ""fe (.'ommand you." 3 Bl.
Comm. 283; Arcbb. Pro 585.

PLURIS PETITIO. Lat In Scotch
prnctice. A demand or wore than is uue.
Bell.

Plus ezempla quam peccata nocent.
Examples hurt wore than crimes.

Plus peecat author quam actor. '.rbe
originator or instigator of a crime is a worse
offender than the actual perpetrutor ot it. 5
Coke, 99a. Applied to the crime of suborna
tion of perjury. lei.

PLUS PETITIO. In Roman law. A.
Vbrase denoting the offense of claiming more
than was just in one's pleadings. This more
might be claimed in four different respects.
viz.: (1) Re, i. e., in amount, (e. 0., £50 for
£5;) (2) loco, i. e., in place, (e. 0., deli \'ery
at some place more difficult to effect than tbe
place specified;) (3) tempore, i. e., in time,
(e, g., claiming payment on the 1st of Au
gust of what is not due till the 1st of Septem
ber:) and (4) causa, i. e., in quality, (c. g.,
claimIng a dozen of champagne, when the con
tract ,vas only for a dozen of wine generaJly.)
Prior to Justinian's time, this offense was in
general fat:t.l to the action; but, under the
legislation of the emperors Zeno Bnd Justin
Ian, the ofl'ense (if re, loco, or cau.sa) exposed
the party to the payment of three times the
damage. if an~', sustained by the other side.
and (if tcmpm·e) obliged him to postpone his
actioll for double the time, and to pay the
cost~ of his first action before commencing
a second. Brown.

Plus valet consuetudo quam cORee.sto.
Custom is more powerful than grant.
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PreJUll sint restrin~endre. Punishments
ahowd be restrained. Je11.k, Cent. :.~.

Plus vidcnt: oouli quam oculus. SeverOaJ eyes see wore than one. 4 lost. 160.

Preua ad pauco" metus ad omnes per
Teniat. It punishment be illtlh:ted on a few,
a dread comes to all

Poona suos tenere debet actore. et non
alios. Punishmeut ougllt to bind the guIlty.
and not others. Brnct. fol. 3SOb,

POINDING. The process of the law of
Scotland which answers to the dlstrC::is of tlJe
English law. Poinding: is of three kiuw:

Heal poinding or poludlug of the gl'ound.
This Is tbe action uy wlllt.1.l U cl'edltor, basing
a security on tbe l:.wd of his deutor, is ena
bled to appropriate the rents of the land, and
the goods of the debtor or l1is tenants found
thereon, to the satisfaction of the dellt.

Persollal poinding. 'This consists In tIle
seizure of the goods of Ule uelltor, wbitb un~

solu under the dlrection of 11 court of justiee.
and the net amount of the sales paid o"er (0
the creditor in satisfaction of bis uellt; or, If
no purchaser appears, the goods tbeUlseh'es
are del i ,·ered.

Poinding or stral/ cattle, eommitting dep
redations on corn, grass, or plantations, un
til satisfaction is made for the damage. Bell.

POISON. In medieal jurisprudence. A.
substance baving an inberent deleterious
property which renders it. when taken into
the system, capnble of destroying Ute, 2
Whort. & S. Med. Jll'. I L

A substance wblch, Oil ueing applied to the
human bodr, internally or externally, Is Cll,
pnble of destroying ll1e fiction of the ,'ito'll
fuuctlons, or of placIng the sol ids and Ouids
in such a st:lte as to prevent tbe coutluU:lm:e
of life. Wbarton. See Boswell v, State, 114
Ga, 40, 39 S. E. 897 j People v, Van Deleer,
63 CuI. 148; Dougherty v. People, 1 Colo,
514: Stote v. Slagle, sa N. C. 630; United
States Mllt. Ace. Ass'n v. Z"iewmau, 84 Va. 52.
3 S. El. 805.

POINT. .A dlstinct proposition or ques
tion of law arising or propounded in a C"Jse.

-Point reserved. ,,"'ben, iu the progress of
the trial of a cause, fiU important or difikult
point of law is preseutcd to tile court, find the
court is not certain of we dedsiofJ tbat :should
be given, it mny reSCf"L'C tbe point. that is, de
cide it pro"isionnlly as it is asked by tbc p:u
ty, but resen-e its more mal\lre considt'rtL
tion for the hearing on a motion for n Dew trill I.
when. if it shall appear tbat the first ruling
was wrong, the verdict will be sct aside. Tho
point thu~ treaLed is technically called tl "point
rescrved."-Pointa. The distinct propo>=.itioDa
of law. or chief heads of argum('nt. presented
by (l party in his paper-book, and relied upon
00 the arJ,."Ument of the cam,e. Also the marks
used in Plillctllntioo. Duucan v, Kohlrr. 37
Minn. 379. 34 N. W. G!)4; CommonwenlLh Ins.
Co, v. l'ierro, G :Uinn, 570 (Gil. 4.(4).

mind; drnwing back from an agreement al·
ready made, or rescinding it.
-Locus prenitentire. Room 'or place for re
peulence or reconsi<.lerntion; an opportunit}· to
wit1J<.Iraw from Ii negotiation before finully ton
eluding lbe coutract or llgre~mellt, Also, in
criminal law, an opportuuil)" ufforded b)" the
ci rcumstances to a per~on \\ ho !.las forrut'd an
inLention to kill or to commit anolher crime.
gi"ing him a chl.U1ce to reconsider aDd relinqUi~b
his purpose.

POLE. A measure of length, equal to five
yards and a halt.

'1'0 steal game on a man's land.POACH.

PreDa non potest, culpa perennis erit.
Punishment callnot be, crime will be, per
petual. 21 Yin. Abr. 27L,

P«ENA. Lat. Punishment; a penalty.
lnst. 4, 6, 18. 19.
-Poona corporalis. Corporal puuisbmenl
Pcenu. pUI01:alis. In old English law. Pun
ishmenL of the pillor)'. Ifleta, lib. I, c. 38, § II

P<ENALIS. Lat. In the civil law. Peu
al; imposing a penalty; claiming or en
forcing a penalty. Actione3 pmnalcs. penal
actions. lnst. 4. 6, 12.

t'U:N1TENTIA. Lat. In the civil law.
Repentance i reconsideration; changing one's

Poonle potius molliendre quam csn.s
parandre annt. 3 lnst. 220, Punishments
should rather be softened than aggl·,wated.

POBLADOR. In Spanisb Inw. A col
onizer; he wbo peoples; lhe lounder or a col
ouy.

POCKET. This word is used os an adjec
tive in severlll compound legal phra:;es, curry·
lug a meaning sugg:estlve of, or 8llulogou:i to,
its sJgnlfication as a pouch, bag, or secret
receptacle. For these phrases, see "Bot'·
ough," "Judgment," "Hecord," "~hcrifr," and
"Veto."

POACHING. In English crIminal law.
The ulllu \\'1'ul entry upon land fur the pm'·
pose of taking or destroying game; the tak
ing or de:suuctiou of game upon Ruother's
laUd, usually C,;owmlttctl at ni~bt. .::iteph.
Crim. Law li9, et :seq.; :t :::;teph. Uomm. $!.

PeEua ex delicto defuncti hreres te
neri Don debet. The beir ought not to be
bound 1),1'" a peualty arisiug out of the wrong
ful act of the deceased, 2 lust. 198.

N Plus valet: nnUB oculatus testis quam.
auriti decem. One e.re-wltness Is at more
weight than ten ear-witnesses, [or those who
speak Crom hearsay.] 4 lust. 279.

PO. LO. SUO. An oiu abbre,'1:1tion for
the words "ponit loco suo," (puts in his p1:.u:e,)
used in wUCJ:ants at' attorney. TOWDSh. PI.
431.

P
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POLICE. Police Is the function or that
branch or the administrative macbinery ot
&Ofernment which Is charged with the pres
erratlon or ImbUe order and tranquillity, the
promotion or the public be-Jlth. safety, and
mor:ds, and the preventioD, detection, and
punishment or crimes. See State v. Hine. 59
Conll. 50, 21 Atl. 1024. 10 L. R. A. 53; Monet
T, JODCS, 10 Smedes & .1\1. (Mtss.) 247; P'eo-
pIe V. Squire, 107 N. Y. 593, 14 N. E. 820. 1
Am. St. Rep. 893; Logan v. State, 5 T.ex.
App. 314.

The police of a state, in a comprehensive
seD!lt!. embr:\ces its whole system of internal
re.roJutioo. by wbich the state seeks not only to
prt'!l+'n"e t~e public order and to prc"ent of
fensps ag:unst tbe state. but also to establish
for the intercourse of citizen with citizen those
tul~s of good ml\nnerS and good neighborhood
"!hlch are calC'uhllcd to pre"ent a contlir-t of
rlgbt-<;., and to insure to each the uninterrupted
enjoyment of his own, so far fiS is rea!lonably
con!'lislent ~";th a like enjoyment of rights by
etbers. Cooley, Oonst. Lim. ·572.

It is defined by Jeremy Bentham in his works:
'!",olice is in gener;)! 11 system of precaution
either for the prevention of crime or or cal::nn.:
i~i+,~. Itl'l business may be. distributed into eig:ht
dlstlOct branches: (1) Pollee for the prevention
of offenses: (2) pol1ce for tbe prevention of ca
lamities; (3) po!iee for the prevention of epi
d('mic diseases; (4) police of charity· (5) police
of interior communications; (6) police of public
amusernE'nts; (7) police for recent intelli~ence'Wpolit"e for registration." Canal Com'rs v:

iIIamette Transp. Co., 6 Or. 222.
-Police court. The name of a kind of in
ferior coort in se\'ernl of the states wbich has
a summary judsdiction over minor offenses and
misdemeanors of smnn consequence, and the
powers of a committing magistrate in respect
to more serious crimes, and. in some statei~ a
limited jurisdiction for tbe trial of civil cauSes.
In ~ngli!':h law. Courts in which stipeud"ia.ry
maglstrates, chosen from barristers of a certain
Btanding, sit for the dispatch of business. Their
feneral duties and powers are the same as those
of the unpaid IDngistracy, except that one of
t1lt~m may usually act in cases ,",'bich would re
Quire to be bE'aro before two other justices..
Wbarton.-Pollce de chargement. Fr. In
Fre~ch law. A bill of lading. Ord. Mar. Iiv.
3, .tlt. 2.-PoUce jury, in Louisiana, is the
deSIgnation of the board of officers in a parish
c?rresponding to !he commissioners or super
VI ...Ors of a county 10 otbPr states.-Police jus
tice. A ma~iSlrate charged exclusively with
tbe duties inCIdent to the common·law office of
a conservator or justice of tbe peace; the pre
fix "police" serving: merely to distinguish t.hem
fr?m justices huving' also civil jurisdiction.
~ enzlH v. People. oR N. Y. 530.-Police IIllag
i.trate. See MAOISTRATE.-Police officer.
One of the staff of men emplo)'ed in cities and
lowns to enforce tbe municipal police, i. 6., the
laws and ordinan~s for preserdug the pE'ace
and J;ood order of the C'Ommunitv. Otherwise
cn.lll'd "policem:lll:'-Police po'Wer. '.fbe '(low
er H'sted in a statt' to establisb Inws and ordi
nanccs for the r('>~ulntinn and ('nforcement (,f its
police as above dcfinMl. Thl" power ves,!pd in
the Jetrislawte to mnke, ordain. Rnd f'swhlisb
all manner of wholC'$ome and reasonable law\;
statu!e!i. and ordinnnces, either with Pf'naltie~
or Without. not repugnant to the constitution
HS they sbnJl judge to be for the ~oorl and wei:
fare of tht commoD\vealth. and of the Bllbjectl!l
of tbe same. Com. v. Alger, 7 Cush. (:\1"ass.)
8.5. '.fbe police power of the state is au author
ity conferred by the Americt\n constitutional
system upon the individual states, throuJ:b which
they aue enabled to establish a special depart
ment of police; adopt sucb regulations a3 tend

to prevent the commission of fraud, violence, or
other offenses against tbe state; aid in the ar
rest of criminals; and secure generally the cow
fort.. health, and prosperity of the ,State. by pre-
scrvlDg the public order, preventing a conflict
of rights in tbe common intercourse of tbe cW'
zens, and insuring to each an uninterrupted eu
joyment of all the privileges conferred upon him
by the laws of bis countrv. Lalor, Pol. Ene.
II. '0. It is tnle that the legislation which se·
cures to all protection in their rights, and the
equfll lIse and enjoyment of their property.
embraces an almost infinite variety of subjects.
Who.lever affects tbe peace, good order, morals,
and health of the community comes ,..dtbin its
SCOPl:'; nnd every one must use and enjoy his
pr~pert;Y st!bjt>ct to tbe res~riclions which such
ICjOslatlon Imposes. Woat IS termed the "police
power" of the state, which. from tbe Inngullge
often used respecting it. one would suppose to
be an undefined and irresponsible element in
government. Clln only intE'nere with the conduct
of individuals in their intercourse with each
other, and in the use of their property, 50 far
as may be required to secure these objects.
l\fnDn v. Illinois. 94 U. S. 145, 24 L. Ed. 77.
For other df'finitions, see Slaughterhouse ('ases,
1~ ~all. 6; 21 L. Ed. 394' Stone v. Missis~
61ppl, 101 u. S. 818, 25 L. Ed. lOi\); Thorpe
v. Rutlnnd & B. R. Co.. 27 Vt. 140. 62 Am,
Dec. 025; People v. Steele, 231 m. 340. 83 N.
E. 23(;. 14 L, R. A. (N. S.) 361, 121 Am. Se
Rep. 321: Dreyfus v. Boone, 88 Ark. 3"*,», 114
S. W. 718: Carpenter v. Reliance Realty Co.,
103 Mo. _;\pp. 4S0.77 S. W. 1()()4.; State v. Dnl·
ton, 22 R. L 77, 4G At!. 234, 48 L. R. A.. 775,
&l Am. St. Rep. 818; Deems v, Baltimore. SO
Md. 164. 30 At!. 648. 26 L. Il. A. 541, 45 Arn.
St. R~p. 3-'{9; In re Clark, 65 Conn. 17. 31
At!. 522, 28 L. R. A. 242; ~lnthews v. Boare
of Education. 127 MiC'b. 530. SG N, W. 1036,
54 L. It. A. 736.-PoUce regulations. Laws
of .a state, or or.dina';lces of a muoicipnlity.
which have for their obJect the pres('r\':ltion and
protection of public pence and good order and
of the health, morals, and security of the' peo~
pie. Rtnte v. Greer, 78 Mo. 194; Ex porte
Bourgeois, 60 Miss. 663. 45 Am. Rep. 420; F:.o
nora v. Curtin. 137 Cal. 583, 70 Pac. 674:
Roanoke Gas ('0. v. Roanoke. S8 Vn. 810. 14
S. E. 66:J.-Police supervision. In En"'lftnd
~ubjection to ~olice suP('rvi~ion i~ where ae crim:
Inn! o.lIender lS sllbjeett:l to the obligation of
nollfYJDg th! pln~ of bls residence and every
cbange of hiS resul{'nce to the (·lJipf officer of
polire of the district. and of reporting himself
once. a month to the chief offi{'er or his
13lIh....tltute. Offenders subject to police supervi
sion are popularly called "habitual criminals:'
Sweet.

POLICIES OF INSURANCE, COURT
OF. A court established In pursuance ot the
stntutes 43 Eliz. c. 12, and 13 & 14. Car. II.
c. 23. COmposed of the jndge of the admiral·
ty, the recorder of London, two doctors ot
the clrtl law, two cornmoo lawyers, a.nd eigbt
merchants; any tbree of whom, one being a
civilian or a barrister. could determine in n
summary way causes concerning pOlicie.... of
assurance In London, with an appeal to chan·
eery. No longer In existence. 3 BI. Carom.
74.

POLICY. The general principles by
which a government Is guIded In Its manage
ment of publlc a ITaJl's, or the legIslature In
1ts measu res.

This term, as applied to a law. ordinance,
01' rule of In w, denotes Its general purpose
or tendency considered as direded to the
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Nwelfare or prosperity ot the state or com
munJty.
-Policy of a statute. The "policy of a stat
ute." or "of the Ic~sJllture," as applied to a
penal or prohibitive statute, menns the ioten
tion of discouraging cunduct of a mjschievous

Otendency. See L. R. 6 P. C. 134; 5 Barn. &
...Ud. 335; Pol. Coot. 235.-Policy of tho
law. By this pbrase is understood the dia
I,osition of the taw to discountenance certain
classes of acts, tTao&actions, or agreements. or
to refuse them its sanction, because it considers
them immoml, detrimental to the public welfare,

Pllllbversh·e of good order, or otherwise contrary
to the plan and purpose of civil regulations.
-Public policy. The principles under wWch
the freedom of contract or private dealings is
restricted by law for the good of the community.
\YlJurton. The term "policy," as applied to Il.
statute. regul~\tion. rule of law, course of ac
tion. or the like. refers to its probable effect,
tendency. or object, considered with reference to
the sodal or political well-being of the state.
Thus. certain clas$es of acts are said to be
"ugainst public policy," when the law refuses
to cnfor<'e or recoA"nize them. on the ground that
they have a mischievous tendency, so as to be
injurious to tbe interests of the state. apart
from illegality or immorality. Sweet. And see
E~ert{jn v. Earl Rrownlow. 4 II. L. Cas. 235;
Smith v. n:lilroud Co., 115 Cal. 584, 47 Pac.
f>82, ::su L. n. A. 300. 56 Am. 'St. Rep. 119;
Tarbell v. Railroad Co., 73 Vt. 347, 51 Atl. 6,
5G .L. R. A. GS6, 87 Am. St. Rep. 734; Hart
ford P_ Ins. Co. \'. Chicago. etc.. R. Co., 175 U.
". 91, 20 Sup. Ct. 33. 44 L. Ed. 84; Enders

v. Enacts. 1(;4 P.o. 2GG, 30 Atl. 129. 'l:7 L. R.
A. 5G. 44 Am. St. Tiep. 598; Smith v. Du
Bose. 78 Ga. 413, 3 S. Eo 309, G Am. St. Rep.
260: BilJingsle,l' v. Clelland, 41 ,Y. V.o.. 234, 23
S. E. 812.

POLICY OF INSURANCE. A mercan~

tUe jnstrumcnt in writing, by which one par
ty, in consideration of a premium. engages to
Indemulfy nnoLher against a contingent loss,
by mnklng him a payment in compensation,
whenever the event sbull bnppen by which
the loss Is to accrue. 2 Steptl. Comm. 172.

The written instrument 111 whtcb a con
tract ot insurance is set forth is called a
"pollcy ot insuranCe." Civ. Code Cal. § 2386.
-Blanket policy. A policy of fire insurance
wbich contemplatl's that the risk is shifting,
tl\lctlla~iug" or varyln!:, !lnd is IlIlP!il.'d to a class
of property ruther than to any particular article
or thi'!5' Insurance Co. v. Baltimore Wllre~
bouse \JO., 93 U. S. 541, 23 L. Ed. 8GS.-En
Idowment policy. In life insurunce. A pol
icy the ll..lDount of which is payable to the as
Bured himself at the end of II fixed term of
yenes, if be is tbeu living, or to his heirs or a
nnlo('d beneficiary if he sboJl die sooner.
Floa.ting policy. A policy of fire insurance
not applicable to any specific described goods,
but to nny and all goods which may at th~ tiwe
of the fire be in a certain building.-Interest
polioy. Oue wbere the assured has a rca.!,
substantial, and assignable interest in the thing
insured; as oppoS('d to a wa~er policy-Mixed
poliey. A policy of marine insurance in which
Dot only the time is specified for which the risk
is limited, bot the voyage also is described by
its 10cnJ termini; as opposed to policies of in
surance for a particular voyage, without any
limits as to time. n.ud also to purely time pol
icies. in which there is no designation of local
termini at aU. Mozley & Whitley. And see
Wilkins v. Tobacco Ins. Co., 30 Ohio, 340, 27
Am. Rep. 455.-0pen policy. In insurance.
One in wWcb the value of the subject insured
is not fixed or agreed upon in the policy, as

between the assured and the underwriter, but
is left to be estimuted in case of loss. The
term is opposed to "valued policy," in which
the value of the subject insured is fixl"tJ for tbe
purpose of the insurance. and expressed on the
face of the policy. Mozley & Milley. Itigp
v. Fire Pl·otection Asa'o, 61 S. O. 448, 39 So
E. 614; COX Y. ID~urunce Co.. 3 Rich. Law,
331, 45 Am. Dec. 771; Insurance Co. v. But·
ler, 38 Obio St. l28. But this term is al~o
sometimes used in America to describe s policr
in which an aggre.;ate amount is expressed in
the body of the pohcy, and the specific amounts
and subjects are to be indorsed from time to
time. London Assur. CoCJ). v. PalCtl"Oll. lOti
Ga. 538. 32 S. E. 6-'"lO.-Paid-up policy. In
life insurance. A policy on which DO further
payments are to be made in the way of sonual
premiums.-Time policy. In fire insurance.
one made for n defined Dnd limited time. us,
one ~ear. [n murine insurance. one made for a
partICular period of time. irrespecth-e of the
vo:rage or l"oy3ges upon whiC'b the vessel rna}
be engaged during that period. Wilkins v. To
bacco lns. Co.. 30 Ohio St. 339, 27 A.m. Rfl'.
455; Greenleaf v. St. Louis Ins. Co.. 37 Mo.
29.-Valued policy. One in which tbe value
of the thing insured is settled by agreement b~
tween the pa.rties and insertl'd in the policy.
Cugbman v. Insurance Co.. 3-l ~Ie. 491; Rig~
v. Insurance Co., 61 S. C. 448. 39 S. E. 614;
Luce v. ] IlllllranCe Co.. 15 Fed. Cas. 1071.
Voyage policy. A policy of marine insurauce
effected for a particular voyage or \·oyages or
the vessel. and not otherwise limited as to time.
Wilkins v. Tobacco Ins. Co.. 30 Ohio 8r. 33!l,
zr Am. Rep. 45a.-Wnger ~olicy. An imi\lr
snce upon a subject-matter III wbich the parts
assured has no real, ,'all1able, or insurable iu
tere$t. A mere wnger policy is that in which
the party a!'lsurpd has no interest in the thing
assured. and could sustain no possible loss by
the event insured against. if he had not made
s\1C'h wag-er. Saw)"er v. Io~uT"tlDce Co., 37 Wi~,
fi39: Embler v. Insut/lnce Co.. 8 App. Div. 18G,
40 N. Y. Supp. 450; Amory v. Gilmfln. 2 Mass.
1; Gambs v. [osursnce Co., 50 Mo. 47.

Politire legibus non leges politiis adap
tandre. Politics are to be adapted to tbe
laws, and Dot the laws to politics. Bob.I54.

POLITICAL. Perta.inlng or relntlng to
the pOlicy or the administration or govern

.ment, state or national. See People \'. Mor
gan, 90 Ill. 558: In re Kemp, 16 WJs. g96.
-Political arithmetic. An expression some
times used to si;uify the art of m'lking calcula
tions on mntters relating to a nation; the rev
enues. the vallie of land and effects; the 'prodll'~e
of lands and manufactures; the population, and
the l;'eneral statistics of n couotry. Wharton.
-Political corporation. A public or munic
ipal corporation; one created for political pur
pose!", nnd ha.ing for its object tbe ndministra·
tion of ~\'ernm('nta1 powers of 8. subordinate
or local nature. Winspear v. Holman Dist. rp.,
37 Iowa. 544; AurYDoseu \'. Hackensack Imp.
Com'n, 45 N. J. Law. 115; Curry v. District
Tp.. 62 Iowa. 102. 17 N. W. 191.-Polltioal
economy. The science which df'~cribes the
methods and laws of the production, distribution.
and consumption of wealtb. and treats of ec0
nomic and industrial conditioos and laws, nnd tbe
rules IlDcl principles of rent. wages. capital. Ja
bor. exchanges. money, population, etc. The sci
ence which detennioes what laws m('n oUA'ht to
adopt in order tbat they may. with the lea!'lt pmo
sible exertion. procure the grf'lltest abundance or
things useful for the sntisfaction of their wants.
may distribute them justly. nnd consume them
rationally. De Lavele.ye. Pol. lUcan. ']~be sci
ence which trents of tbe ndministmtioll of tbe
revenues of a nation, or the managemellt and
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rerulatlon of its resources, and productive prop
ert)' and labor. "Tbarton._Political la.w.
Tbat branch of jurisprudence which tt'eats of
the science of politics, or the organization and
administrntioD of government.-Political lib
erty. See LIBERTY.-Political offenses. As
• designa tion of 3 cla.ss of crimes usually ex
cepted (rom extradition treaties, this term de
Dotes crimes which are incidental to and form
a part of political disturbances; but it roi~ht

also be undcrntood to include offenses coDsist·
in~ in an attack upon the political order of
thlOgs established in the country where com
mitted, and even to include offenses committed
to obtain any politica.l object. 2 Ste12h. Crim.
Law. 70.-PoJitical amce. See OFFICE.
Politioo.! questions. Questions of which the
courts of justice will refuse to take cognizance,
or to decide, on account of their pnrel.v political
character. or beeause their determination would
involye 1lD encroachment upon the exeeuth'e or
legislative powers; e. g., what sort of govern
ment exists in a state, whether peace or wnr
e.'tists, whether a foreign country hns become an
independent stote. etc. Luther v. Borden, 7
How. 1. ]2 L. Ed. fi81; Kenneth v. Cbambers,
14 How. 38. 14 L. Ed. 316; U. S. v. 129 Pack·
~tS. Fed. Cns. No. 15,941.-Political rights.
Those ",,'hich may be exercised in tbe formation
or administrn tion of the ~overnment. People
v. MOrg::ln, 90 Til. 563. Rights of citizens es·
tablisbed or reco~ized by constitutions which
rove them the power to participnte directly or
Indirectly in the eswblishment or administra
tion of eovernment. People v. Barrett, 203 Ill.
99, (jj N. m. 712. 96 Am. St. Rep. 29G; People
v. W8shin~ton. 36 Cal. 662; Winnett v. Adams,
71 Neb. 8]7. 99 N. W. 684.

POLITICS. The scIence ot government;
the art or practice or adminIstering publle
a1Ia..Irs.

POLITY. The torm ot government; ely
11 constitution.

POLL,1'. In practice. To single out, one
by one. ot 8 number of per~ons. To examine
each juror separately, after a verdict has
hf'en gin'D. a~ to his ('oncurrence in the ver
dict. 1 Burrl1l. Pl'. 238.

POLL, n. A head; an lnc1iy1dunl person;
a reglst.er at persons. In t.he In w of elec
tions, 11 list or re.!:ister ot bends or individ
uals who may vote In un electIon; the ag·
gregat.e of those who Ilctunlly cast tbelr votes
at the election, exciudlng those who stay
away. De Soto Parish v. Williams, 49 La.
A.nn.4-'>2, 21 Soutb. 647, 37 L. R. A.761. See,
also, POLLS.

POLL, adj. Cut or sbaved smooth or
e'fen; cut in a straight line without indenta
tion. .A term anciently applied to a deed,
and sUJI used. tbou~b with I1ttle or its tor·
mer significance. 2 Bl. Conun. WG.

POLL-MONEY. A tax ordained by act
ot parliament, (18 Car. II. c. I,) by whIch
every subject in the kingdom was assessed
by the head or poll, according to his degree.
Cowell. A sImilar personal tribute was more
anc1enUy termed "poll-sill'er."

POLL-TAX. A. capitation tax; a tax or
I spec1fic sum levied upon each person willi·

in the jurisdiction or the taxing power and
within a certain class (as, aU males at a cer
tain age, etc.) without reference to his prop-.
erty or lack ot It. See Southern Ry. Co. v.
St. Clair County, 124 Ala. 491, 27 South. 23;
Short v. State, 80 :Md. 392. 31 Atl. 322, 29 L.
R. A. 404; People Y. Ames, 24 Colo. 422, 51
Pac. 426.

POLLARDS, A foreign coin of base met·
al. prohibited by St. 27 Edw. 1. c. 3, from
being brougbt into the realm, on pain ot for
feiture at lite Rnd goods. 4 Bl. Corum. 98.
It was computed at two pollarda tor a ster
Ung or penny. Dyer, 82b.

POLLENGERS. Trees whIch have been
lopped; distinguished tram tlmber·trees.
lPlowd. 649.

POLLICITATION. In the clvll law. An
offer not yet accepted by the person to wbom
it Is made. Langd. Cont. § 1. See Me.Cul
loch v. Eagle Ins. 00., 1 Pick. (Mass.) 283.

POLLIGAR, POLYGAR. In Hindu law.
The head of a vlllnge or district; also a mili
tary cble1'tain In the peninsula, answering to
a htli zemindar In the northern circars.
Wharton.

POLLING THE JURY. To poll a jury
Is to require that each juror fihail himselt
declare what Is hIs verdict.

POLLS. The place where electors cast In
their votes.

Reads; ludlviduals; persous singly consld·
ered. A challeuge to the polls (in COIJita) is
a challenge to the Individual Jurors compos·
iog the panel, or au exception to ODe or more
particular jurors. 3 Bl. Comm. 358. 361.

POLYANDRY. The civil condition ot
bs'\"Iug wore husbauds tbU-D oue to the same
woman; a social order permfttlDg plurality
ot busbands.

Polygamia est plnrium simul virorum
u.zorumve connn'bium.. 3 lnst. 88. Po
lygamy Is the marriage wIth many husbands
or wives a t one time.

POLYGAMY. In crimIna.! law. The ot
fense of having several wives or husbands at
the same time, or more than one ,vife or hus·
band at the snme time. 3 lost. 88. And see
Reynolds v. U. S., 98 U. S. 145, 25 L. Ed. 2044.

The offense committed by a Jaymnn in
mllrr;ying wbile sny previous wife Is Jiving
nnd ulldivorced; as distinguished trom big·
amy In the sense ot a breach of ecclesiastical
law involved in any second marrlng-e by a
clerk.

Polygamy, or bIgamy, shaH consist in
knowingly having a plurality at husbands or
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Code Ga. 1882, INwives at the same time.
4530.

A bigamist or polygamist, in the 8em~e of the
eighth section of the act of congress of March
2'2, 1882, is l'L man who, having contracted a
bigamolls or polygamous marringe, aod become

Othe husband at oo€' time, of two or more wives.
maintains that relation and status at the time
when he olfers to be registered as a voter; and
this withollt reference to tbe question whether
he was at any time guilty of the offense of big
nmy or polygo.my. or wbether any prosecution
for such offen~ was barred b.y the lapse of time;

P neitber is it necessary tbat he should be guilty
of polygamv undl'r the first section of the act
of ;\larch ~2, 18S2. Murphy v. Ramsey, 114
U. S. 16. 5 Sup. ·Ct. 747, 29 L. Ed. 47; CanuoD
v. U. S.. 116 U. S. 55, 6 Sup. Ct. 278, 20 L
Ed. 561.

Bigamy literally means a second marringe
distinguished from a third or other; wbile
polygamy means many marriages,-1mplies
more than two.

POLYGARCHY. A term sometimes used
to denote a government ot many or several;
a government where tbe sovereignty is sbar
ed by several persons; a collegia te or divided.
executive.

POMARIUM. In old pleading. An ap
pIe-tree; an orchard.

POND. A body ot stagnant water wltbout
an ouUet, larger tban a puddle and smaller
tban a lake; or a llke body ot water witb a
Slllall outlet. Webster. And see Rockland
Water Co. v. Camden & R. Water Co.} 80 Me.
544. 15 Atl. 785, 1 1.. R. A. 388; Conco,·d
:aUg. Co. v. Robertson, 66 N. H. I, 25 AU. 718,
18 1.. R. A. 679.

A standing ditch cast by labor ot man's
band, in bis private grounds, for his pri\"ate
use. to serve hIs bouse and household with
necessary waters; but a pool is a low plat of
ground by nature, and is not cast by man'l:!
hand. Call. Sew. 103.
-Great ponds. In Maine and Massachusetts,
natural ponds having II superficial area of more
thun ten acres, aDd not appropriated by the
proprietors to their private use prior to a cer
tain date. Barrows v. McDermott, 73 Me. 441;
West H.oxbury v. Stoddul-d. 7 Allen (:\fass.)
158.-Publie fond. tn New England, n great
pond; a pan covering a. superficial area. of
more than ten acrcs. Bro..<;tow v. Rockport Ice
Co., 77 Me, 100; West Roxbury Vo Stoddard,
7 Allen (Mass.) 170.

Ponderantu1" testes, non Dumerantur.
Witnesses are weighed, not counted. 1
Starkie, E", 554: Bt>st. Bv. p. 426. § SSG i
Bakeman v. Rose, 14 Wead. (N. Y.) 105, 109.

PONDUS. In old EngUsb law. Pound·
age; i. e., a duty paid to tbe crown accord
ing to the weigbt ot merchandise.
-Pondus regi.. The king's weight: the
standard weight appointed by tbe king. Cowell.

PONE. In Englisb practice. An original
writ formerly used for the purpose ot remov
ing suits lrom the court-hnl'on or county

court into the superIor courts ot commOD
law. It was also the proper wrft ro remore
all suits wWch were before the sheriI'! by writ
of justices. But this writ ia now in dJSII!\e,

the writ ot cert,jorari being the ordionry prl,lo
cess by wbich at the present dny a cause il
removed from a county court into any suo
perlor court. Brown.

PONE PER VADIUM. In EngUsh prae
Uce. An obsolete writ to the sberiU to 8um
mon the detendant to appear and answer t1le
plalntiO"s suit, on his putting in sureties lO
prosecute. It was so called from the words
of the writ, "pone per vadIum et 'alt'OI
plegio8," "put by gage nnd safe pledges. _A..

B., tbe defendant."

PONENDIS IN ASSISIS. An old writ
directIng a sberifl.' to impanel a jury tor an
assize or real action.

PONENDU'M IN BALLIUM. A writ
commanding that a prisoner be bailed in
cases bailable. Reg. Orlg. 133.

PONENDUM SIGILLUM AD EXCEP
TIONEM. A writ by whicb justices were
required to put their seals to exceptions ex
hibited ,by a detendant against a plalntlff's
evidence, verdict, or other proceediugs, be
tore them, according to tbe statute WesUll. 2,
(13 Edw. 1. at I, e. 31.)

PONERE. Lat. To pnt, place, lay, or
set. Often used in t1:le Latin terms Iiud
phrases or the old law.

PONIT SE SUPER PATRIAM. Lot
He puts himselt upon the country. The de
fendant's plea or not guilty in n criminal ac
tion is recorded, in English practice, in these
words, or in the abbreviated form "po. ,e."

PONTAGE. In old English law. Duty
paid tor the reparation of bridges; also a due
to the lord of tbe tee for persons or merchan
dIses that pass over rivers, bridges, etc.
Cowell.

PONTffiUS REPARANDIS. An old
writ directed to the sheriff, commanding him
to cbarge one or more to repair a bridge.

POOL. 1.. A oomblnatlon of persons or
corporntions engaged in tbe same busiuess,
or for the purpose of engaging in a particular
business or commercial or speculative ven·
ture. where all contribute to 3 common fund.
or place their holdings ot a gi"en stock or
other security in the hands nnd control or
a managing member or committee, with the
object ot elimiu3ting competition as between
the sel-'ernl members ot tbe pool, or or es
tablishing a monopoly or controlling prices
or r3tes by the weight and JXlwer ot tbeir
combined capital, or of raising or depl'essing
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prices on the stock market, or sImply with a
view to the successful conduct of an enter
prise too great for the capitill of any mem
ber lndiviu111lUy, and on an agreement for
the division or profits or losses among the
members, either equally or pro rata. Also. a
sil11Uar combination not embracing tbe idea
of u pooled or contributed capital. but simply
the elimination of destructive competition be
tween the mewbers by an agreement to share
or divide tllC profits of a given business or
venture, as, fOr example. a contract between
two or more competing railroads to abstain
from "rate wars" aneI (usually) to llln.intain
fixed rates, and to divIde their earnings from
tbe transportation of freight in fixed propor
tions. See Green v. Higham, 161 Mo. 333,
m S. W. 798; Mollyneaux v. Wittenberg, 39
Xeb. 547. 58 N. \Y. 205; Kilbourn v. Tbomtr
son, 103 U. S. 195, 26 L. Ed. 377; American
Blscult Co. v. Klotz (C. C.) 44 Fed. 725; U.
S. v. Trans-Missouri Freight Ass'Il, 58 Fed.
66. 7 C. C. A. 15. 24 L. R. A. 73.

2. In various methods of gambling, a
"(>001" is a sum at money made up of the
Bcakes contributed by various persons, the
whole of wWch Is then wagered as a stake
on the event of a race, game, or other can·
~t, and the winnings (if any) are divided
alUong the contributors to the pool pro rata.
Or it is a sum similarly made up by the con
trIbutions at seyeral persons, each of whom
then mal~es his guess or prediction BS to the
event or a future contest or hazard, the suc
('('SMul better taking the entire pool. See Ex
parte Powell, 43 Tex. Cr. R. 301. 66 S.
W.298; Oom. v. Ferry, 146 Mass. 203, 15 N.
E. 484.; James v. State, 63 Md. 248; Lacey
•. Palmer, 93 Va. 159, 24 S. E. 930, 31 L. R.
A. 82.2. 57 Am. St. Rep. 795; People v. Mc
Cue, fI!l App. Dlv. 72. B3 N. Y. Supp. 1088.

3. A body of standing water, without a
current or issue, accumulated in a natural
basIn or depression In the earth, and not artl
fic:lally formed

POOLING CONTRACTS. Agreements
between competing rallways tor a division
of the traffic, or for a pro rata dlstributton
ot tbelr earnings uulted into a "pool" or
common fund. 15 Fed. 667, note. See POOL.

POOR. As used in law, thls term denotes
tbo~e who are so destitute of property or ot
tbe means of support, either trom their own
labor or the care of relatives, as to be a pub
lic charge, thn t Is. dependent either on the
charity or the general public or on mainte
nance at the expense of the public. The term
is synonymous with "indigent persons" and
"paupers:' See State v. OS:l.wkee Tp.. 14
Kiln. 421. 19 Am. Rep. 90: In re Hoffen's
Estnte, 70 Wis. 522,36 N. W. 407; Heuser v.
UUI'l'is, 42 Ill. 430; Juncau County v. Wood
County. :09 Wis. 330, 85 N. W. 387; Sayres
v. Springfield, 8 N. J. Law, 169.
-Poor debtor'. oath. An oath allowed, in
SOUle jurisdictions, to a person who is arrested

BL.LAW Dtcr.(2D Eo.)--68

for debt. On swearing that he bas not j>ropert,.
enough to pa~ tbe debt. he is set at liberty.
Poor law. That part of the law wbich relates
to the public or compulsory relief of paupers.
-Poor-law boa.rd. 'The English ofliciuJ bod,.
appointed under St 10 & 11 Vict c. 109, pass
ed in 184-7, to take the place of the poor-law
COOl missioners. under wbose control tbe general
management of the poor, and the funds for their
rdicf throughout the count.ry, had been for
some years predously administered. The poor
In w board is nOw superseded by the local gov·
crllDlent board. which was estllbJisued in 1871
by St. 34 & 35 Vict. Co 70. 3 Steph. ComDl. 49.
-Poor-law gua.rdians. See GeARDlANB Oil'
ruE POOR.-Poor rate. In r<':uglish law. A
tax levied by parochial authorities [or the relid
of the poor.

POPE. The bishop ot Rome, and supreme
head ot the Rowan Calhol1c Church. 4:
Stepb. Comm. (7th Ed.) 168-185.

POPE NICHOLAS' TAXATION. The
first fruits (prtmitia: or onll(tles) were the
first year's proUts of all tlle SI)lritual prefer·
ments in the kingdom. according to a rate
made by Walter, bishop of Norwich, In the
time of Pope InDocent II., am} afterwards
advanced in vnlue in the time of Pope Nich·
olns IV. 1'bis last valuation was begun A.
D. 1288, and finIshed 1292, and Is still pre
sened in the e.xchequer. The taxes were
regulated by it t1lJ the survey made in the
twenty-sixth year ot Henry VIU. 2 Stepb.
Comm.567.

POPERY. The religion of the Roman
catholic Church, comprehending doctrines
Ilnd practices.

POPULACE. or POPULACY. The vul
gar; the multitude.

POPULAR ACTION. An action for a
statutory penalty or forfeiture. given to any
Buch person or persons as wUl sue for it; au
action given to the people in generaL 3 Bt.
Comm. 160.

POPULAR SENSE. Tn reference to the
construction or a statute, this term means
that sense wbleb people cOJlyersant with the
snbject·matter witb which tbe statute Is
dealing WOllld attribute to it. 1 Exch. Div.
248.

POPULISCITUM. Lat. In Roman law.
A law enacted by tbe people: a law passed
by an assembly of the Roman people, in the
comilia. centuria/a, on tbe motion ot a sena
tor; differing rrom a plebiscitftm. in that the
latter was ah~ars proposed by one of the
tribunes.

POPULUS. Lat In RomaD law. The
people; the whole body of Roman citIzens,
including as well tbe patriCians as the ple
beians.

POReION. In Spanish law. A part or
portion; a lot or parcel; an allotment or
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NIa.nd. See DownLng v. Dlaz, 80 TeL 436, 16
S. W.49.

o PORT. A plnce tor the lading and un
ladiug or the cargoes of vcssels, and the col
lection of dutIes or customs upon imports
and exports. A plnce, cUller on the sea-

P
coast or on a rh·er, where shIps stop for the
purpose of loading q.nd unloading, from
whence they depart. and where they finJsh
their ,-oJ-·ages. The 'Yhar! Case, 3 Bla.nd
(lId.) 3LiI; Packwood v. 'Yalden, 7 .Mart. N.
S. (La.) SS: De,-uto v. Barrels ot Plum
bago (D. C.) 20 Fed. 515; Petrel Guano Co.
v. Jaruelte (C. C.) 45 Fed. 675; De Longue-
mel·e Y. Insurance Co., 10 Johos. (N. Y.) 125.

In French maritime law. Burden, (at
a vessel;) size and capacity.
-Forcign port. A foreign port is properly
one exclusively within. the jurisdiction of a. for
eign nntion, hence one without Ute United
Slates. King v,. Parks, 19 Johns. (N. Y.) 3i5;
BiA"ley v. New York &; P. R. S. S. Co. (D. C.)
105 Fed.H. But the term is also applied to 11
port iD. any state otber than tbe state wbere the
vessel beloUWi or her owner resides. '.fhe Can
ada (D. C.) 7 Fed. 124; The Lulu, 10 Wall.
200, 19 L. £d. 906; !'egus v. !Simpson, 99 :\18ss.
393.-Home port. The port at which 8. ve~~el
is registered or enrolled or where the owner
Te!'ides.-Port cha.rgcs, dues, or tolls. Pe
cuniary exactions llpOn VE'sscls uvailing them
selves of the commercial convenieuces nnd priv
ileges of a port.-Port-greve. The chief ma~

istrllte of 8. Bea~port town is sometimes so call
ed.-Port of delivery. In maritime lnw.
'l'he port which is to be the terminus of nny
pH rticular voyage. and where the vessel is to
unlade or r'Ielh'cr her cargo, ns distingllislled
from any port at which she mny touch, during
the ....oyage, for oUler purpose<:. The Two Cath
arines, 24 Fed. Cas. 4..?9.-Port of destina.
tion. In maritime law and mnrine iusurnncp,
the term int'lndes botb ports which constitute
the termini of the voyage. the hODl(>-port and the
forei~D port to wbit'h the ves:;:el is con!>igned,
as \Veil as any uliual stopping plscl's for the
tel·eipt or discbnl1!e of cargo. Gookin v. New
England ~\lut. :\I:lliDe Ins. Vo., 12 Gray (;Ua!';"'.)
nOl, 74 Am. Dec. G09.-Port of discharge,
in n policy of murine insurance, meu.ns the plnce
where tbe substantial part of the eargo is dis
chnl'ged, although luere is un intent to com
plete the. dischnrgp at another hosin. Bramhall
v. Sun :\lut. Ins. Co.. 104 MSl!'S. 510. GAm.
Rep. 261.-Port of entry. One of the ports
designated by law, at which a Cllstom-bouse or
revenue office is established for the execution of
the laws imposiDg duties on \'('!'l<:;els and impor
tations of goods. Cross v. Hnrrison, 16 now.
164. 14 L. Ed. 8S9.-Port-reeve, or port
warden. An officer m.."tiotnined in some ports
to oversee the administration of the local regu
lations; a sort of harbor-mnster.-Port-risk.
In marine insurance. A risk upon a vessel
while I~'ing in port, and before she bas taken
bet departure upon another \'oys,Jte. Kelson Y.
Sun Mut. lns. Co., 71 N. Y. 45ft

PORRECTING.
matiou or taxation,
costs, by a proctor.

Producing for e."tam
as porrecting a bill ot

dicted persons, delivered by the justice-clerk
to the coroner, to be attached aud arrc:sted
by bim. Otherwise called the "Porteous
H.oll." Bell.

PORTER. 1. In old English law, thlJ
title was given to an oftlcer of tlle courts who
carried a rod or staff before the justices.

2. A person who keeps a gate 01' door; al
the dool'-keeper ot the houses or parlla.ment

3. One who ennies or conve~'s parcels. lug·
gage, etc., particularly from oue place to an
other in tlle same town.

PORTERAGE. A kind at duty tormerly
paid at the English custom-house to those
who attended the water-side, and belonged
to the package--office; but 1t Is now abollsbed.
Also the charge made for sending parcels.

PORTIO LEGITIMA. La~ In the civil
law. The birthrIght portion; that portion
of an inberHance to which II given beil' 18

entitled, and of which he cannot be deprh'cd
by the wlll of the decedelJt, without special
cnuse, by virtue merely of his relntionsWp
to the testator.

PORTION. The share tnllIng to a chUd
trom a parent's estate or the estate at aDy
one bearing a similar relation. State ".
Crossley, 69 Ind. 209; Lewis's Appen.1, 108
Pa. 136; In re MnIer's W1l1, 2 Lea. (Tenn.) 57.

Portion Is espeCially applied to payments
made to younger children out ot the funds
comprised In tl1eir parents' marriage settle
ment, and 111 pursuance of the trusts there
of. Mozley & 'Vbitley.

PORTION DISPONmLE. Fr. In
French law. That part of a. man's estate
which he may beqneath to other persons th:ln
his natural heirs. A parent lenving one le
gitimate chUd may di~pose of one-half only
or his property; one lea,-jug two, one-third
only; and one len'Mng three or more, one
fourth only; and It matters not whether tbe
disposition js inter vivos or by will.

PORTIONER. In old English law. A
mintster wbo serves a bencfice, logethcr with
others; so called becanse be bas only <1 pOl"

tion 01' the tithes; or profits of the Jiviu~: also
aD allowance which a ,;cnr commonly hal
out of a rectory or improprintion. Cowell.

In Scotch law. The proprietor of a SWllU
reu or portion or land. Bell.

PORTIONIST. One who rccei"es a por~

tion; the allottee of a portion. One of two
or more incumbents or the same ecclesiastical
benefice.

law, The
cbarged to

PORTATICA. In English
generiC name for port duties
ships. Elarg. Law 'l'ract, 64.

PORTEOUS. In old Scotch practice. A
roll or catalogue containing the names or tn·

PORTMEN. Tbe burgesses at Ipswich
and at the Cinque Ports were so called.

PORTMOTE. In old Englisb law. A
court held in ports or bayen towns, and
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sometimes 1n inland towns also. Cowell ;
Blolillt.

PORTORIA. In the cjvil law. Duties
paid in ports au mcrcl.lRlldise. Taxes leded
In old ctmes at city gates. Tolls for passIng
over bridges.

PORTSALE. In old English law. An
suction; II pulJlic sale of goods to the highest
bidder; also n sale of fisb as soon as it 18
brougbt Into the haven. Cowell.

PORTSOKA, or PORTSOKEN. 'l."be
8ulmrbs of a city, or 8.lly place within its ju
ribdlcrlon. Sowner; Cowell.

Portus est lootUI in quo exportantnr et:
buportantur meroes. 2 lust. 148. A port
Is n place where goods are exported or im
ported.

POSITIVE. Laid down, enacted, or pre
scribed. Express or affirmative. Direct, air
solute, explicIt.

As to positive "Condition," "Evtdenee,"
"Frnud," "Proof," and "Servitude," see those
tliles.

POSITIVE LAW. Law actually and spe
cifically enacted or adopted by proper au
thority for the go'\'ernment or an organized
jurtll society.

"J\. 'law,' in the sense in which that term
is tlmplo,yed in jurisprudence, is enforced by a.
sovereign llotiticnl authority. It is thus dis·
tillglli~hed not only from all rules which. like
lue principles of morn..lity and the so--culJed laws
of bonor lind of fasbion, are enforced by an in·
dl'tt'rmiDllte authority, but also from nil mles
enforced by a determinate authority which is
(lither, 00 the oue hand, superhuman, or, on the
(ltber band, poJiticnlly subordinate. In order
to empha~ize the fact that 'Iaws,' in the strict
8('OS{' oC tbe term, are tbus authoritntively im
J)01<E'd, they are described as p08"itive laws."
TIol!' Jur. 37.

POSTIVI JURIS. Lat. or poslth"e law.
"That was a rule positivi ;uris; T do not
Illenn to sayan unjust one." Lord IDUcn
horough, 12 East, 639.

Posito uno oppositorumJ ncgatur al..
terum. One of two opposite positions being
nllirllJed, tbe other is denied. 3 Rolle, 422.

POSSE. Lat. A possibility. A thing Is
said to be- in posse when it may possibly be;
in esse when it actnally is.

POSSE COMITATUS. Lnt. The power
or force of the county. The entire population
or a count)· above the age or tlfteen, wWeb a
sherIff may summon to his assistance in eer
tnln cases; as to aid blm in keeping the
IlCllce, in pursuing and arresting felons. ,etc.
1 Bl. Comm. 343. See Com. v. l\fartln. 7 Pa.
Dist. R. 224.

POSSESS. To occupy In person; to ba '\"e
In one's actual and pbysical control; to have

the exclusl'\"e detention and control ot; also
to own or be eutitled to. See Fuller ,. Ful·
ler, 84 Me. 475, 24 At!. 9-16; Bru,ntly v. Kee.
58 ~. C. 337.

POSSESSED. This word Is applied to
the right and enjoyment of a terllJor. or 8

persou having a term, wbo is saId to be pas·
sessed. and not seised. Bac. '1'r. 33G; Poph.
76; Dyer, 3Gn.

POSSESSIO. Lat. In the civil law.
That condition or fact under which one can
exercise his power over a corporeal thing at
his pleasure. to the exclusion at all others.
This condition at fact is called "detention."
and it forms the substance or possession in
all its varieties. 1\Iackeld. Rom. Law, § 2"38.

"Posses!'ion," in the sense of "detention," is
the actual exercise of such a power as the own
er has D: ri.;bt to exerci!?e.. Tb~ term."pos8e88io"
occurs III the Romun JurIsts lU various senses.
'l'here is pos8cs8io 8imply, and pos8cssio oivilis,
and pos8essio nMuI'alis. Posscssio denoted,
ori~inally, bare detention. But this detention,
und~r certain conditions, becomes a legal state,
Innsmucb IlS it h.'ads to ownersbip. throngh
tl811cupio. Accordingl)', tbe word ··possessio."
which required no Qualification so long as there
was no other notion attached to possc38io. re
quires such qualification when detention be·
comes a legal stAte. This detention, then. when
it bas the conditions nece.\isary to u.s"capio. is
called "posse8sio cit'1'lis .-" and all other pOSSCS
110 ns opposed to civilis is naturali.. Sandnrs,
Just. lust. 274. Wbarton.

In old English law. Possession; setsin.
The detention of a corporeal thing by weans
ot a physlc31 net and mental Intent, aid~d

by some 13UPPOl't of rIght. Dract. foL 38b.
-Pedis yosseuio. A footllOld: an actual po!'·
8e~siou 0 real prop{'rty, implying either netual
occupancy or enclosure and usc. S("(! Lnwr{'nce
v. Fulton. 19 Cal. (;00: Porter v. Kennedy. 1
Mc?\lul. (S. C.) 3~7.-Possessio bona fide.
Possession in ~ood faith. Pouet8io mala /idt:.
possession in bnd faith. A posseSSOl" uono fitl(1l
HI one who believes thnt no other pt'~nu has a
betler right to the po~session thnn himself. A
possessor malll fide is one who knows that he
IS not entitled to the poAAessioo. Mnckeld.
Rom. Law. § 243.-Possessio bonorum.. In
the cidl law. The possession of goods. More
commonly termed "bonorll1n 1>OSSl'ssio," (q. v.)
-~olSseS8io civilis. In Roman law. A le~nl
posscssion

i
i. 0., n possessing Accompanied \\lith

the intentIon to be or to thereby become owner;
nnrl, as so uoderstood. it was dislin~nished from
"posRe88io fl(lt'ltrali8," otherwise called "nuda
dctc/ltio," which was a pO!;se<:;sing without any
such intention. POSIC'881Q civilis was the bn!!'is
of tl8t1capio or of longi tcmporis p08/fcnio. lind
was usuall.v (bllt not neces~ari1y) ndn'rse pos
session. Brown.-Possessio fra.tris. The
po<:;",e~sion or seisin of a brother; thnt is. such
po~!'lP~ion of nn estntf' by a brother ns would
entitle his sister of the wbole blood to succeed
hilll as heir. to the exclusion of a half-brother.
Hence. derivnth'cly. that i10ctrine of the older
Englisb lnw of descent which shut out the half·
blood from the su('('ession to estates; II doctrioe
which was abolishcd b,Y the descent nct. 3 & 4
Wm. IV. c. 100. Sec 1 Steph. Comm. 385:
Rroom, Ma;'{. 532.-Possessio long! tempo1'_

is. See Usuc"Plo.-Possessio nn.turaUa.
See POSSESSIO CIVILIS.

Possessio fratris de feodo simplici facit
sororem esse hreredem. The brol};er'S pos·



NsessIoD ot an estate in tee-simple makes the
~l~ter to be heir. 3 Coke, 41; Broom, :Max.
532.

POSSESSION. Tbe detention and con
trol, or lhe wallual Ol' iUenJ custody, at any·
tbiug wbich lluly be lhe sulJject at property,

p for onC't; use a.nd enjoyment, either as owner
61' us the prolJrietol' of a qualified right in it,
anu either beld versonally or by anotber who
ext!l'cises It In oue's vInce and llamc_ That
condItion at facts uncler which oue can exer
cise Ws lJOwer O\·er a corporeal thing at bis
pleasure to tlJe exclusion ot aU other per
sons. J:)ce Stilton v. MulHs, 02 N. C. G3:2;
Sunol v. lIcplmrn, 1 Cnl. 2li3; Cox v. Denn
neY,65 N. J_ Lnw, 389, 47 Atl. 570; Churchill
"-. OudeJ.-lIouk, 50 X. Y. 13G; Rice v. l,'rayser
(0. C.) 2-1 l!'etl_ 4liO; Travers v. McElvain, 181
m. 382, 55 N. E. 135; Emmerson v. Sture,
33 'l'ex. Cr. R. S9. 25 S. ,V. 289; SInter v.
Ru. wson, 6 Metc. (Mass.) 444.

-Actnal poueuion. This term, as used in
the IJro\,jsiolls of He\·. St. N. Y. p. 312, § I, au
thorizing procel:luiugs to cOUlp~1 the determina
tion or claiW8 to rctLl property, means a posses
sion in fact cffected b;r actual entry upon the
premises; an actual occupation. Churchill v.
Underdonk, 59 N_ Y. 134. It weans an actual
occupatiou or possession in fact, as CODtradis
tinguished from tLwt coustructive oue whicb the
teguJ title drllws aflct' it. 'l'l.te word "actual"
is used in tbc stllc.ute ill 0l>positiou LO vil'tu:u or
conkitl'lIClivc, nnd culls for un open, visible 0<:
cupuue,1'. Clc\'clolld v. Orawford, 7 Hun (N.
Y.) li1tl.-Adverse possession. 'l'he actunl,
open. and uotorious pussession and euj0.1'weut
of real property, or of I1ny estate lying in gl'1lut

Jcoutinued for it ccrta.in lengtb of time, bela
adversely nud in denial and opposition to tbe
title of t:mother c1aimlLut, or under drcumstdn
ces which indicate an ossertion or color of right
or title on Lbe paTt of the person maintaining it,
as against I1nolller person who is out of posses.
sion. Costello v. l!:dsoo, 44 ~[jnD. 135, 46 ~.
w. 299; Taylor v. Philippi, 35 \Y. '-n. 554, 14
S. El 130; Pickett v. Pope, 74 Ala. l"}o\ Mar
tin v. Mnine Cent. R. CO., 83 :Me. 100. _1 AU.
740: J)h:on v. Cook. 47 Miss. 2"20.-Chose in
possession. A thiug (subject of personal prop
ertJ) in actual po~session. us distinguished [rom
a ··cbo.sc in aCliou;' "'hicb is not presently in
the owner's posscFSion, but which be bas a right
to d"'ffillnd, receive, or recover by suit.-Civil
possession. In modern civil law nnd in tbe
law of Loui.siana. that possession which exists
when It person Cl'8Seg to res:itle in a bouse or on
the lond which he occupied, or to detain tbe
monlble which be poss~g.sed, but without intend
ing to abandon the po~~e!"'sion. It is the deten
tion of n thing by virtue of a just title and
uuder tbe com'ictlon of posses!'ing as owner.
Ch-. Code La. arc. ;:;S:H et Setl.-CoD..Strnctive
possession. Possession not actual but assum
ed to exist. where oue claims to hold by virtue
of some title. without ha\'illg the actual occu
pancy, as. where the owner of u. tract of land,
regularly laid out, is in possession of a part, he
is constructil'el}' in pCklse.ssion of the whole.
l1'leming \'. .Maddox, 30 Iowa. 241.-Derivative
possession. 'l'he kind of possession of onc
who is in the lu\\ fuJ occupa.tion or custody of
the property, but not under a claim of title of
his own, but under a right derh'ed from anotb
er. as, for example. 8. tenant, bailee, licensce,
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etc.-Dispossession. The act of ou~ting or ""
moving one from the pos~ession of pMpl'rty pre
"iously held by him, which may be torrioll~ IDd
unlawful, as in the case Of a forcible am tiun"
Or in pursuance of law, as wbere a land rd
"disposses!"cs" bis 1.enant at the expiro.u n tf
tbe term or for other enuse by tb~ aid uf jll~i
cial pl"ocess.-Estate in possession. .\0 l't
tate whereby a present interest passeil tl) a
resides in tbe tenant, not dependiog 00 ROY leb
sequent circumstance or coutingeOl'Y; au eta'.
whel·e the tenant is in actual pt'rnancy or ~
ceipt of the rents and profits.-Naked IIOUes
sion. Tile actual occupation of real f'stlth!, It
witbout any a.ppnreot or colorable ri:;!ut III b d
and continue sucb possession; spokeo of II
the lowest and most imperfect de:.:-ree of Lit!.
2 BI. CODlill. 10;); Birdwell v. Burl"~'Jn. 31
Tex. Civ. Apv" 31, 72 S. W. 44tt-Natunl
possession. That by which 8. man del: n~ a
thing corporeally, as. by orcuP.1'ing s hI) 'i'e.

culth'ating ground, or retaining a m(}\·all" In
possession: natural possession is nl~ d 3nJod
to be the corporeal detention of a lhin~ w • h
we pos~ess as belonging to us, without an,
title to that possession or with 8. tittl' ",hi"b I
void. Civ. Code La. 1900. arts. 342~. 3r
And see Rnrlrond Co. v. Le RO!if'n. ii2 L:t. _\Utl.
192, 26 South. 854; Sunol v. Ilephurll, 1 Cal.
26:2.-0pen possession. Possession fl~ tl'a1
property is suid to be ··open" wheD beld with
out concealment or attempt at secrec}·. or wilh.
out being covered up in the name of a. third
person. or otherwise attempted to be witbdra"-Q
from sight, but in such a manner tbat aDy lwr
5011 interested C1Ul ascertain who is actutllis in
possession by proper observation and inquiry.
See Bass v. Pease, 79 Ill. App. 31S.-Peaee-o
able possession. See PEACEA-BLC.-POl5l1es,.
sioD. money. In English law. Tbe man \\h(lm
tlle sheriff puts In possession o[ good!i taken
under a writ of fieri facias is entilled, while he
continues so in possession, to a certain sum o~
money pcr diem, t... hich ia tbence termed "JlI)Jl
session money." The amount is 3s. 6d. per dny
if he is bOflrded, or 5s. per du,1' if he is nelt
boarded. Brown.-Possession. writ of.
'Vhere tbe judgment in uu action of ejcctoll'ut
is for the deli very or the land claimed, or il!\
possessionl til is writ is used to put the plaiDtitI
in pm:sesslQn. It is in the nature of executiun.
-Qnasi possesllion is to a. ri~bt whul ptJ"'t'~
sion is to a lhing'j it is tbe exel'fi.:>e or eujHY'
ment of the right, not necessarily tbe COutlOll
ous exercise, but such an exercise as ~hows nn
intention to e.xercise it at any time when dr
sired. Sweet.-Scrambling possession. 1:1
this term is meant a struggle for l)Qss",.,.ion un
the lund itself, not such 11 con lest as is l\:::~,d
in tbe courts, or pos~ssioo gained b,1" tin aCl of
trespass. such 8S building a (fnce. 8pit'rs Y.
Dunne. G4 Cal. 177; Lobdell .... Keene. So) ~in:n.
90, ~S X W. 426; Dyer v. Reitz. 14 :llo. .lrp.
4!).-Unity of possession• .Toint pol:>' .,~ n
of two rig-bts by severnl titles, :l!'l where II. l£'~~f'lI
of land acquires the title in fee-simple. wbkh
extinguishes tbe lease. The tena n1:,u de~' ri -iI
one of the es:<ential properties of a joint f"l:3 "
each of the tenants ha\'iag the entire pOS$l>>: : 'n
as well of e"ery pSl'l..'el as of the whole. 2 Dl.
CommA IS2.-Vacant possession. .An e;;lllie
which bas been abandoned, \'acslecJ, or fon;akeo
by the tenant.

In the older books, "possessIon" Is !'orne
times used as the Fynonym of "se.iSUl :'. 11l1,
strictly speaklng, they fire entireJy dilft'r'lIt
tcrms. "The dlfferell('e between posse"ision
aud selsjn is: LeMee for sears Is possc~l.

aud yet the lessor is stln sclscll: and therL'
tore the terms or: law are tl1:H of chattelS' a
man is possessed, whereas in feoITruents, ~i!I's

10 tall, and lenses for lite he is tles(;l'ihed liS

'sejsed:" Nay, MaL 64.

facit
years

POSSESSIO PAOlFlOA

Possessio pacifica pour IUU1S 60

O
jns. PeacculJle posses::;lon for sixty
gh-es a rjgbt. Jenk. Cent. 26.
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"Possession" is used in some or the books
In the sense of property. "A. possession is an
hercdltnment or chattel." Finch, Law, b. 2,
C. 3.

Possession is a good title where no bet
ter title appears. 20 Vin. Ahr. 278.

Possession is nine-tenths of the law.
'I'his adage Is not to be taken as true to the
full extent, so as to mean tlmt tbe person in
possession can only be ousteel by one whose
title is nine times hetter than bis, but It
places in a strong light the legal truth that
erery claimant must succeeu by the strength
of his own title, and not by the weakness of
bJs antagonist's. Wharton.

POSSESSION VAUT TITRE. Fr. In
English law, as ill most systems of jurispru·
deuce, the fact of possession raIses a pl'imOt
facie title or a presulllptJon of the right of
property in tbe thing possessed. In other
words, the possession is as good as the title
(about.) Brown.

POSSESSOR. One who possesses; one
wbo has possession.
-Possessor bona fide. Be is a bona fide
possessor who possesses as own~r by virtue .of
80 act sufficient in terms to transfer property.
the defects of which he WR,S ignorant of. IIe
ceases to he a bQl~a. tide possessor from the
m(lment these defects arc made known to him,
or are declared to him by a suit instituted
for the recovery of the thing by the owner. eiv.
Code La. art. 503.-Possessor mala fide.
The possessor in bad faith is he who possf'~ses
as waster, but who assumes this quality. when
he well knows that he has no tille to the tbing,
or tha.t his title is vicious and uefective. eiv.
Code La. art. 345~.

POSSESSORY. Relating to possession;
tounded on possession; cOlltellllllating or
clnimlng possession.
-Possessory action. See next title.-Pos
Scssory olaim. The title of 0. pre-emptor of
public lands who has filed his declaratory state·
ment but has not paid for tbe hmd. Enoch v.
Spokane Fll.lls & N. 1ty. Co.. 6 Wash. 393, 33
Pac. D6G.-Possessory jmlp;ment. In Scotch
practice. A judgment which entitll"!'l a person
who has nnintl.'ITllptel1ly been in possession f01'
seven .rears to contioue his possession until the
question of right be de(:id~d in due course of
law, Bell.-Possessory lien. One which at
tl\ches to such arlide!O of nllothpr's ns may be
at the time in the !>ossclOsion of the lienor, as,
for example. an flttorlll:'Y's lieu on the papers
nnd dOl'umcnts of the client in his possession.
Weed Sewing :Mach. Co. v. Boutelle, 56 Vt. 570,
48 A.m. H£'p. 821.

POSSESSORY ACTION. An action
which has fOl" its immediate object to obtain
or reco,·el' the actual possession of the sub
ject-matter; as distinguIshed from an action
which merely seeks to vindicate the plain
tiff's title, 01' which fllYo]ves the bare right
only; the latter being called a "petitory"
actioD.

An action founded on possession. Tres·
pass ror injuries to personal property is call·

ed a "possesROry" action, because it lies only
for a plaintiff wbo, at the moment of the
injury complained of, was,in nctual or con
structive, immediate, and exclusive posses
sion. 1 Chit. PI. 168, 169.

In. admiralty practice. A possessory
suit is one which is brought to recover the
possession of a vessel, had under a claim of
title. The 'l'11ton, 5 Mason, 465, Fed. Cas.
No. 14,054; 1 Kent, Comm. 371.

III old English law. A real action which
had for its object the regainiIlg possession
of the freehold, of which the demandant or
bls ancc!'ltors hud been unjustly deprived
by the present tenant or possessor thereof.

In. Scotch law. An action for the vindi
cntion and recovery of the possession of her
itnl}le 01' movable goods; c. g., tbe action ot
molestation. Patel's. Compo

In Louisiana. An action by wbich one
claims to be maintained in the pO!'l.session 01'
an immovable property, or of a right upon or
growing out of it, when he bas been dis·
turbe<l, or to be reinstated to that possession,
when he has been divested or evicted. Code
Proc. La. § 6.

POSSmILrTAS. Lat. Possibtlity; a
possibility, Possibili,tas post dissoZutionem
ea;ccutionis nunquam, re'Vivisca tur, a possi·
blllly will never be revived after the dissolu
tion of its execution. 1 Rolle, 321. Post
execlltioncm statiM, tea: nOll patitur 11088£·
bilitatem, after the execution or fln estate
the law does not sutter a possJlJility. 3
BuIst. 108.

POSSIBILITY. An uncertain thing
which may happen. A contingent interest
in real or personal estate. Kinzie v. Win·
ston, 14 FecI. Ous. 651; Bodeubnmer v.
Welcb, 89 N. C. 78; Needles v. Keedles, 7
Ohio St. 442, 70 Am. Dec. 85.

rt Is either 11 car, (or ordinary,) as where
an estate is limited to oue after the death or
another, or remote, (or extraoritillary.) as
wbere it is limited to a mun, provIded be
marries a certain woman, and that sbe shall
die and he sban marry another.
-Bare possibility. The same as a I'naked"
possibility. See ill/ra,-Naked possibility.
A bare cb::LDce or expectation of acquiring n.
'Property 01' sllcceeding to un estate in the fu
ture. but without any pref::ent right in or to it
wbich tbe law would recognize as no estane or
interest. See Rogers v. Felton. 98 Ky. 14.S, 32
S, 'V. 40G.-Possibility coupled with an
interest. Au expectation recognized in law
as nn estute or interest. such 11S occnrs in exe('l]
tory devises nod sbiftiuA' or springing us(>s: StIch
a possibility may be sold or Rssign('d.-Possi
bility of revex·ter. This term df'notes 110 es·
tate. but only a possibility to ha\'e the estate at
a future time. Of :-;uch possibilities there are
several kinds, of which two are usually df'uotcd
by tbe term under consideration. (1) the pos
sibiJjty that a common-law fee m:1Y rerum to
the A"rantor by breach of fl condilion subject to
wbic.h it was granted, (2) the possibilit.r tbat a
common-law fee other than a fee simple may
revert to the grantor by the natural determina-
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Ntion of the fee. Carney v. Kain, 40 W. Va.
758, 23 S. ill. 650.-Possibility on a possi
bility. A remote possibility. as if a remain·
del' oe limited in particulur to A.'s son John, or
I'Jdward, it is bad if be have no son of that
name. for it is too remote 11 possibility that he
should not only have a son, but a son of thatoparticular name. 2 Coke, 51.

POSSmLE. Capable of existing or hap
pening; feasible. In another sense, the
word denotes extreme 1mJ)robabi1it~~, without

P
eXclucling tbe idea of feasibility. It is also
sometllllcs equivalent to "practicable" or
"reasonable," as in some cases where action
is required to be taken "as soon as possible."
See Palmer v. St. Paul Fire & Marine IDS.

Co., 44 Wis. 208.

POST. Lat. After; occurring in a report
or a text-book, is used to send the reader
to a subsecjuent part of the book.

POST. A conveJ'ance for letters or dls
pl) tches. The word is derived from "positi,"
the horses carrying the letters or dJspatches
being kept or placed at fixed stations. 'l'he
\vord is also applied to the person who con
veys the letters to the houses where he takes
up and lays down his charge, and to the
stages 01' distances between house and house.
Bence the phrases, post-boy, post-horse, post
hOllse. etC. Wllarton.

POST-ACT. An after-act; an act done
aftenvarus.

POST CONQUESTUM. After the Con
quest. Words inserted in tl1e killg'S title by
King Edward I., and constantly used in the
time of Edward III. Towlins.

POST-DATE. To date an instrument as
of a time later than that at which it is really
made.

POST DIEM. After the day; as, a plea
of pa~'ment post diem, atter the day wben
the money became due. Com. Dig. "Plead
er," 2.

In old practice. The return of a writ
after the day assigned. A fee paid in such
case. Cowell.

POST DISSEISIN. In English law.
The name of a writ w111cb lies for Ilim wbo,
having recovered lands and tenements by
force of a novel disseisin, is again disseised
by a former disseisor. Jacob.

POST ENTRY. When goods are weighed
or meuRul'cd, and the merchant has got an
account thereOf at the custom-hollse, and
linds bis entry already made too small, he
must make a post or additional entry for
the surplusage, in the sume munner as the
first wus clone. As n merchant is always in
bme, prior to the clearing of tbe vessel, to
make bis post, he should take care not to
over-enter, to llvoid as well the advance as

the trouble of getting back tbe overplus.
McCul. Diet.

Post ez:ecutionem status lex non pa
titllr possibilitatem. 3 Buist. lOS. Alter
the execution of the estate the law suffers
not a possibility.

POST FACTO. After the fact See &1
POST FACTO.

POST-FACTUM, or POSTFACTUM.
An after-act; an act done afterwards; l
post-net.

POST-FINE. In old conveyancing. A
fine or sum of money, (otherwise called toe
"king's silver") formerly due on grunting
the Ucentia conem·dandi, or letlve to agrei!,
in levying a fine of lands. It amounted to
three-twentieths of tile sUJlposed lmnulll
value of tile lanel, or ten shillings for e,'er!
five marks of laud. 2 BI. Comm. 350.

POST HAC. Lat. After this; after U1la
time; hereafter.

POST LITEM MOTAM. Lnt. After fll11t
moved or commenc~d. Depositions in rela
tion to the subject of a suit. made after liti
gation bas commenced, are sowetimes so
termed. 1 Stnrkie, Ev. 319.

POST_MARK. A stamp or mark put on
lettel's recehecl at tbe post-office (or truns·
mission through the malls.

POST-MORTEM. After deatb. A term
generaUy applied to an autopss or exnmlnn
tion of a dead body, to ascertain the cnu~e or
death, 01' to tile iU(Juifo:ltion for tllat purpose
by the coroner. See Wehle v. Uuited ~t!1I(lS

Unto Ace. Ass'n. 11 Misc. Rep. 36. 31 N. Y.
SUI1p. 865; Stephens v. People, 4 Parker Cr.
R. (N. Y.) 475.

POST NATUS. Bol'D nfterwards. A
term applied by old writers to a second or
younger son. It 1s used in ill'l\·ate interlla·
tion3.1 law to designate n person wbo wns
bon, after some l1istorlc e\'ent. (such fiS the
American Revolution or t.he act of union be
tween F.ngland and Scotland,) and whose
rights or status will be governed or affected
by tbe question of his birth before or after
sucb e\·ent

POST-NOTES. A. species of bank-notes
parable at a distant period, aud not on de
mand.

'l'hey are a species of obligation resorted to
by banks when the exchanges of the country,
and especially of the banks. ha vc become em
barra~f:;ed by excessiye speculations. Much t'Oll
ccrn Hi then felt for the country, amI tbrou<th
the newspapers it is urged that post-notes be
isslled by the bunks "Cor aiding qomestic and
forcign exchanges," as a Hmodc of relief," or a
"remedy for the distress," and "to take the
place of the southern and foreign exchanges."
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And so presently this is done. Post-notes are
I.herefore intended to enter into the circulation
of the country as a part of its medium of ex
cbaDgts; the smaller ones for ordinary busi
ness, and the larger ones for heavier operations.
Tbey are intended to supply the place of de
mand notes, which the banks cannot alford to
issue or reissue, to relieve the necessities of
commerce or of lhe banks, or to a\Toid a compul
lOry su:-pension. They are uuder seal, or with
out seal. and at long or short dates, at more or
less interest, or without interest, as the necessi
ties of the bank may require. Appeal of flogg,
22 Po. 488.

POST-NUPTIAL. Alter marriage. ThuSt
an agreement entered into by a father after
the marriage of hIs daughter, by wh.fch he
engages to make a provision for her, would
be termed a "post-nuptial agreement."
Brown.

-Post-nuptial lJettlenumt. A settlement
made after marriage upon n wife or chU
dren; otherwise called a "voluntary" settle
ment. 2 Kent. Comm. 173.

POST OBIT BOND. A bond glt'en by an
expectant, to become due OU the death at
a person from wllom he wIU have property.
A bond or agreement given by a borrower ot
money, by whIch he undertakes to pay a
larger sum, exceedlllg the legal rate of inter·
est on or after the death ot a person trom
whom he bas expectations, 1n case of surviv
ing him. Craw1'ord v. Russell, 62 Barb. (N.
Y.) 92; Boynton v. nubbnrd. 7 Mass. 119.

POST-OFFICE. A bureau or department
of government, or under governmentol super·
Intendence, whose oillce 1s to re<.'el\'e, trans·
mit, and deUver letters, papers, and other
mnll·mntter sent by post. Also the office
esmbli8hed by government 1n any city or
town for the local operations of the postal
sysrem. for the receipt and distrIbution of
mail from other places, the forwarding ot
maU there deposited, the sale ot postage
stamps, etc.
-Post-office department. The name of ODe
of the departments of tbe executive hranch of
the go,ernwent of the United States, which has
t;harge of the trnD!~mission of the malls and the
general postal business of the country.-Pollt
office order. A letter of credit furnished by
tbe government. at a small cbarge, to facilitate
the transmission of money.

POST PROLEM snSClTATAM. Afler
lssue born, (raised.) Co. Lltt. 19b.

POST ROADS. The roads or highways,
by land or sea. desIgnated by law as the aye
nues ot'er which the mails sball be transport
ed. Rallway Mail Service Cases, 13 Ct. 01.
204. A lIpost route," on the other band, Is
tbe appointed course or prescribed llne or
transporta-tlon ot the mail. U. S. v. Koch·
ersperger, 26 Fed. Cas. 803; Blackbam v.
Gre,sham (C. U) 16 Fed. 611.

POST TERMINUM. Arter term, or post
term. The return or a writ not only after
the day assigned for Jts return, but after the
term also, for which a tee 'was due. Gowell.

POST, WRIT OF ENTRY IN. In Eng·
lish law. An abolished writ gil"en by statute
ot i\farlbridge, 52 Ben. III. c. 30, wbich pro
vided that when the number ot alienations
or descents exceeded the usual degrees, a
new wrIt should be allowed, without any
mention ot degrees at all.

POSTAGE. The fee charged by law for
carrying letters, packets, and documents by
the public malls.
-Postage IJtamp. A ticket issued by govern
ment. to be attached to mail-matter. and repre
sentinJI the postage or fee paid for the transmis
sion or such matter tbrough the public mails.

POSTAL. Relating to the mails; pertain
ing to the post-otllce.
-Postal currency. During a brief period
following soon after the commencement of the
civil war in the United Stales. wuen specie
change was scarce. postage stamps were popu
larly used as 8. substitute; and the first issues
of paper representatives of parts of a dollar

lissued by authority of congress, were callea
"poslal currency." Tbis issue was soon merged
in others of a more permanent character, for
whicb tue later Rnd more appropriate Dame is
"frnctioDal curtency." Abbott.

POSTEA. In the common-law practice, a
rormal statement, indorsed on the nisi prius
record, wbich gives an account or the pro
ceedings at the tria.l of the action. Smith,
Act. 107.

POSTED WATERS. In Vermont. Wa
ters flowing through or lying upon inclosed
or cultivated lands, which are presef\'ed tor
the exclusive use of the owner or occupant
by his posting notices (according to the stat
ute) prohibitIng all perSons frow shooting,
trapping. or fishlllg thereou, under n prescrilr
ed pena.Ity. See State v. Theriault, 70 Vt.
617, 41 All. 1030, 43 L. R. A. 200, 07 Am. St
Rep. 695.

POSTERIORES. Lat. This term was
used b)' the Rowans to denote tbe descend
ants in a direct line beyond the sIxth degree.

POSTERIORITY. Tbis is a word ot
comparison and relation in tenure. the cor·
relative ot wbich Is the word ··priority."
Thus, a man wbo beld lands or tenements of
two lords was said to bold of his more an·
cient lord by priority, and ot hIs less ancient
lord by posteriority. Old Nat. Brev. 94. It
has also 11 general appltcnUon in law con
sistent with its etymologIcal menning, and.
ns EO llSe-a, It Is likewise opposed to priority.
Brown.

POST-TERMINAL SITTINGS.
tings after term. See SITl'INGS.

Sit~ POSTERITY. All the descendants of 8
person in a direct line to the remotest gen-



N
erntlon. Breckinridge v. Denny, 8 Bush
(Ky.) 527.

POSTREMO-GENITURE.
English, (g. v.)
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Borough.

POSTHUMOUS CHILD. One born after
the death of its fallIer; or, when the Cresu4

reun operaUon is performed, after that ototbe mother.

Posthumus pro nato habetur. A post
huwuus child is c.'Ousidel'ed as though born,
[at. the parent's death.J Uall v. Hancock, 15p l-'ick. (~luss.) 258, 26 Am. Dec, 598.

POSTLIMINIUM. Lat. In the ciyil'
law, A doctl'ine or fiction of the law by
wllicb the restoration of 1l persoll to any
statU8 or right formerly possessed by him
wal:! considered as relD.ting back to the time
of h~ original loss or del)l'ivatioD; particu
larly In the case of one who, having been
taken prisoner in war, and baving escaped
and returned to Rome, was regarded, by tile
aid at this fiction, as having ue\'er been
abroad, and was thereby reinstated in all h.ls
rlgb IS. I n.s~ I, l2, 5.

The term is also applied, in international
law, to the recapture or property taken by an
enemy, tlnd its consequent restQratlon to its
original vwner.

Postliminium. bett eum qui captus est
in civitate semper fuisse. Postliminy
feigns that he who has been caplured has
never left the state. lnst. 1, 12, 5; mg.
49,5L

POSTLIMINY. See POSTLIWNIUK.

POSTMAN. A senior barrister In the
court of ex('hequer, who has precedence in
motions; so called. from the place wberl' he
sIts. 2 B1. CfImm. 28. A lettel'-carrier.

POSTMASTER. An officer of the United
States, appointed to take charge of a local
post-office and transact the bnsiness of re
ceil'"ing and furwarding the wails at tbat
point, and such other business as is comm1t~

ted to him under the postal inws,
-Postmaster general. The head of the
post-oUice department. lIe is one of the presi·
dent's cabinet.

POSTNATI. Those born after. See
POST NATVB.

POSTPONE. To put off; defer; delay;
cont1nue; adjouru: as wben a hearing Is
postponed. Also to place after; to set be-
low 8ometh1ng else: as when an earlier lien
is for some reaSOD postponed to a later lien.

The word "postponement," in speakin~ of
)«.>gnl proceedings, is nl'8rly equinlent to • COn
tinuance;" except that the fonner word is gen
erally preferred when dp:scribing an adjourn
ment of the cause to aoother day during the
same term, and tbe latter when the case goes
over to another term. See State v, Underwood.
70 Mo. 639; State v. Nathaniel, 52 IA.. Ann.
55S. 26 Sou th. 1008.

POSTULATIO. Lat. In Roman law.
A request or peLition. Tb.is Willi rue UilIlJe
of the first step in a criminal prus~ullon.

("Ol'responding somewhat to "swcuri.ll.g uut I

warrant" in model'll cl'i.willll) law, 'l'be ac
cuser appeared before tlHl 1Jr.~tor, aud Slated
h15 desire to institute cl'imlllal proceedlut;ll
against a desigllllted person, and prayed tbe
authority of the magistl'ate t1lerefor.

In old Engliah ecclesiastical la.w. A
speCies of petition for trilllSCel' ot a IJisl1olJ.
-Postulatio a«ltion!s. In Homan law, 'fhe.
demand of an actiun; the request mude to the
pnetol' by an actor or plaintiU' for au Ilction
or formula of suit; corrtltipoudiug with tb.
al)l)!ication {or a writ in old Bnghsll practice,
{Jr, as otherwise explained, tbe adur', a:;kiUI
of leave to institute his action, on appcar.wct
of tI.1e parties before the Dnctor. HallllaJ:, Ciril
Law, b. 3, c. 9. Dll\ 12.

POT-DE-VIN. In French law, A sum
or mODey frequently paid, at the moment ot
entering into a contract, beyond the price
agreed upon, It differs from arrha, in this:
that it is no part of the price of the thill;
Bold, and that the person who has receh~

it cannot, by returning double the amount,
or the other party by losing what he bas paid,
rescind the contract. 18 TonlHer, no, 62.

POTENTATE. A person who possesses
great power or sway; a prince, soverele'1l, or
monarch.

By the naturalization law of the Dnlted
Stlltes, an alien is required to renounce aU al·
legiance to any foreign "prince, potentate, or
sovereign wbate"-er."

POTENTIA. Lnt. Posslblllty; power.
-Potentia proplnqua. Commoll possibility,
See l'OSSl:BlLITl'.

Potentia debet .equi J~titia.m, D.OD.

antecedere. 3 Buist. 199, Power ougbt to
follow jnstic:e, DOt go before 1t.

Potentia est duplex, remotA. et propin.
quai et potentia remotissima et vana eli
qUE nunquam venit in actum. 11 Coke,
51. Possibility is of two kinds, remote and
near; that which Dever comes into action 111
a power the most remote aud vu In.

Potentia inutUis frustra eat. Useless
power is to no l)lU'pose. Branch, Princ,

POTENTIAL. Existing in possIbility but
not in act; naturally and probably expectE'd
to come into existence at some fnture time.
though not now existing; for example. th~

tuture product of grain or trees already
planted, or the Buccessh'e future instalments
or payments on a contract or engagement al
ready made. Things haYing a "potential ex
iStence·' may be the snbject or mortg'J.ge, a.&o
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11gnment, or sale. See Campbell v. Grant
Co., 36 Tex. Clv. AllP. 64.1, 82 S. W. 706;
Dlckey v. Waldo, 07 Mich. 255, 56 N. W. 60S,
23 L. It. A.. 44.9; Cole v. Kerr, 19 Neb. 5$,
26 K W. 59 ; Long v. Dines. 40 Kan. 220,
19 Pac. 700, 10 Am. St. Rep. 192.

Potest quis reuunciare pro se et std.
Juri quod pro se introductnm est. Bract.
20. One may relinquish for himself and his
heirs a right which was introduced for hl.s
own benefit.

POTESTAS. Lat. In the c1vU law.
Power; alltllOrity i domination j empire. 1m·
pcrium, or the jurIsdIction of magistrates.
The power of the father over his children,
palria potestas. The authority at masters
Ol'"er their sIn ves. See] ust. 1. 9, 12; Dig. 2,
1, 13, 1 j ld., 14, I j ld 14, 4, I, 4.

Potestas stricte interpretatur. A pow
er is strictly Interpreted. Jenk. Cent. p. 17,
case 29, In margo

Potestall suprema scipsum dis90lvere
poteat, ligare uou potcat. ~upreme power
can dissoh-e Lunloose] but cannot bind itsell.
Bmu{'h, Princ. i Bacon.

Potior cst conditio defendentill. Better
is the condition of the defendant, [than that
or the pluintiff.] Broom, ~la.x. 740; Cowp.
343; WUU.1UlS v. togell, 21 Pick. p.Iass.) 289;
White ". l"rantltn Bank, 22 Pick. (Mass.)
186, 187; Cmusou v. Goss, 107 Mass. 440, 9
AJll. Hep. 45.

POTWALLOPER. A. term formerly ap
plied to ¥otel'S in certain boroughs ot' Eng
land. where all wbo 0011 (wallop) a pot were
entitled to vote. Webster.

POULTRY COUNTER. Tbe Dame of a
prison formerly existing in London. See
COUNTER.

POUND, 1. A place, inclosed by public
authority, tor the tempOrary detention of
stray animals. Harriman v. Fifield, 36 Vt.
34:5; Wooley v. Groton, 2 Cusb. (Mass.) 308.

A pound-overt is said to be one tbat is op~n
overhend; a pound-cot.."Crt is one tl..wt is close.
~r co\'ered over, such as 11 stable or other build
lUg.

2, A measure ot weight. The pound avolr
dupois contains 7,000 grains; the pound troy
5,760 graIns.

In Xew York, the unit or standard of wei~ht
from which all other wei~hts shall be derived
and n~cel·tnined. if! declared to be the 'Pound. of
lIucb magnitude that lhe weight of a cubie foot
of distilled water, at its maximum density,
wei~lu"d in a vacuum with bross weights. shalt
be pqunl to sixty-two anr! a half such pounds.
1 Rev. St. N. Y. p. 617, ! 8.

3. "Pound·' is also the name ot a denomi
nation ot English money. containing twenty
shillings. It was also used in the United

States, in computing money. before the intro
ductiOll or tbe federal colnage.
-Pound breach. The act or offense of break
ing a. pound, for the purpose of taking out the
cattle or goods imllounded. 3 BI. Comm. 12.
146 j Slate v. Young, 18 N. H_ 544.-Pound
keeper. An officer cbargetl wIth the care of
a pound, and of animals confined there.-Pound
of land. An unccrtuin quantity of land. said
to be about fifty-two acres.

POUNDAGE. In practice. An a11o,,.·
nnce to the sheriff ot 80 much in the pound
upon the amount levied under an execution.
Bowe v. Campbell, 2 Clv. PrOC. R. (N. Y.)
234.

The money which an OWller of animals im
pounded must pay to obtain tbeir release.

In old English law. A subs illy to the
value of twelve pence in the poul~d, granted
to tbe king, of all manner 01' mercbandise or
every merchant, as well deuizen as allen.
either exported or imported. COwell.

POUR ACQUIT. Fr.;In French law.
The formula which a creditor prefixes to bis
signature when be gIves a receipt

POUR COMPTE DE QUI IL APPART
IENT. b"r. 11"'01' ncci)unt ot wbom it may
coucern.

POUR FAIRE PROCLAIMER. L. Fr.
A.n ancient wrIt addressed to the mayor or
Ilailil)' of a city or town, requiring him to
wake proclamation concerning nuIsances, etc.
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 176.

POUR SEISIR TERRES. L. Fr. An
ancient writ wlJereoy the crown seized the
land wh1ch the wIfe of its deceased tenant,
'who held i,~ capite. had for her dower, 11'
slle mal'l'ied without lea\'e. It was groWlded
ou the statute De Pn:uouati,vG ltefjis, 7. (17
Edw. II. St I, c. 4.) It is abolished by 12
(jar. D. c. 24.

POURPARLER. Fr. In French law.
Tbe preliwinary negotiations Ol' lJargainings
which lead to a contract between t.he parties.
A.s In EugHsh law, these f01'1ll no part of the
contract when completed. The term is also
used in this sen:se in International law and
the practice ot dIplomacy.

POURPARTY. To make pourparty is
to di\'ide and sever the la.uds that fall to par
ceners, Which, before partItion, they held
jointly and pro indiv-iso. Cowell.

POURPRESTURE. An inclosure. Any
thing doue to the nuisauce or hurt of the
public demesnes. or the highways. etc.• by
Inclosure or lmildlng. cndenvoring to make
that privnte whlch ought to be public. 'l'he
dltrerence between a pOllrprcstll,l'e and a pub
lic nuisance is that pourpresturc is an in
vasion ot the jus tn-iva tum 01' the crown; but
where the ;m pu.blicum Is violated it is 8
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Nnuisance.. Skene malres three sorts or this
offense j (1) agnlost the crown; (2) agninst
the lord of the fee; (3) against a neighbor.
2 lost. 38; 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 156.

POURSUIVANT. 'l'he king's messenger;

Oa royal or state messenger. In the heralds'
college, a functionary of lower rank than a
llerald, but discharging similar duties, called
also l'poursulvant at arms."

POURVEYANCE. In old English law.P 'The prOViding corn, fuel, victuals, and otber
necessaries fQr the king's house. Cowell.

POURVEYOR, or PURVEYOR. A..
buyer; one wbo provitled tor the royal bouse
hold.

POUSTIE. In Scotch law. Power. See
LIEGE POUSTIE. A word tormed from the
Latin "potestas."

POVERTY AFFIDAVIT. An affidavit.,
illude and filed by one of the parties to a
suit, that he is not able to furnIsh security
fOI" the finul costs. The use of the term is
confined to a few states. Cole v. Boeuul'g, 36
Ka u. 263, 13 Pac. 275_

POWER. In real property law. A
power is an authority to do some act in re
lation to real property, or to the creation
or revocation of an estate therein, or a
charge tllereon, which tile owuer granting
or re~erVing such power mIght himself per.
form for any purpose. Oi v. Code Dak. § 298;
How. St. Mich. § 5591.

"Power" is sometimes used in the same sense
as "right," as when we speak of the powers of
user and disfJosit~on wbich tbe Owner of prop
erty bas over it. but, stL'ietly speaking, a 1)OW
er is that wbich creates u special 01· exceptional.
right. or enables a person to do something which
he could not olLerwise do. Sweet.

'l'ecuuicaJly, an authority by which one
person enables another to do some act for
hlm. 2 LiJ. AbJ-. 339.

.An l1.utborit.y enabling a person to dispose,
through the medium of the stutute of uses,
of an interest, vested either In himself or In
another person. Sugd. Powers, 82. An au.
Wority expressly reserved to a grautor, or
expl'essly giveu to allot-bel', to be exercIsed
over lands, etc" grA.Dted or COn \'eyed at tile
time of the creation of such power. Watk.
Con\'. 157. A proviso, in a conveyance un
der the statut.e of uses, giving to the grantor
or gmutee, or a stranger, lluthority to re
voke or alter by a SUbSCt]l)lmt act the estate
first granted. 1 Steph. Comm. 505. See also
Burleigh v. Clough, 52 K H. 2G7, 13 AUl.
Hep. 2H; Griffith v. Max:.field, (iG Ark. 513,
51 S. W. 832; Bouton Y. Doty, 60 Conn.
531, 37 AU. 1064; Dann v. Munay, 122 N.
Y. 604, 26 N. E. 21; Carson v. Cochran, 52
Minn. 67. 53 N. W.1130; Law G~lal'antee &
Trust Co. v. Jones, 103 ':l.'enn. 245, 58 S. W.
219.

-General and special powers. A power
is general when it &ytborizes the nlienahon, in

fee, by means of a conveyance, will, or chargt,
of the lands embraced in the power to atly
alienee whatsoever. It is special (1) when the
persons Or class of peL'$ons to whom tbe dia
position of the lands under the power is to De
made are designated, or (2) when the power
authorizes the aljenation, by means of a con
veyance. will, or charge. of a particlliar estate
or interest tess than a fee. Coster v. Lorillard.
14 Wend. (~. Y.) 324; Thompson v. Garwood,
3 Whart. (Pa.) 305, 31 Am. Dec. 502.-Gen.
eral and special powers in trust. A b"en
era.! power is in trust when any person or clnss
of persons otber than the grantee of such power
is designated as entitled to the procecd!:! or
auy portion of the proceeds or other benefits to
result from the aJienution. A special power is
in trust (1) when the disposition or cbnr/::"e
which it authorizes is limited to be mnde to
any persOn or class of persons other than the
holder of the power, or (2) wben any person
or class of pel'sons other than the holder ill
designated as entitled to any benefit from the
disposition or charge authoriz~d by the power.
Cutting v. Cutting, 20 Hun (N. Y.) 000: Dana
v. Murray, 122 N. Y. 612, 2G N. E. 23; WiI·
son's Rev. & ann, St. Qkl. 1903, §§ 01107, ·!lOS,
-Ministerial powers. A phrase used. in
IDnglish conveyancing to deuot~ powers glyen
for tbe good, not of the donec hlffisl'lf e:tcluslv~
1y or of the donee himself necetisarily at all.
hl:t for the good of several persons. including or
not including the donee also. They are so
cnlled because tile donee of them is as a min
ister or servant in his exercise of thmn.
Brown,-Naked power. One which is simply
collateral and without interest in the douee,
which arises wben to a met'c stranger, author
ity is given of dis~sing of an iDteres~, in which
he bad not before, nor has by the Instrument
creating the power, any estate w~atsoeve!.
Ber"'en v Bennett, 1 Cuines Cas. (N. Y.) }",
2 A~n. Dec. 281: Atwater v. Perkins. 51 Conn.
198; Clark v. Hornthal. 47 Miss. 534: Bunt
v. Ennis, 12 Fed. Cas.. 915.-Powers appen~
ant and in gross. A. power appendant )(1

where a person has an estate in land. and the
('.state to be created by the power is to. or may.
take effect in possession during the tenancy of
tbe estate to whicb the power is annexed. A
power in gross is where ~he person to whom
it is given has an estate III the IR.nd. but the
estate to be created under or by Virtue of the
power is not to take effect until. nft~r the de
termination of the estate to WlllCh It relates.
Wilson v, 'l'rollp, 2 Cow. (N. Y.) 2313, 14 Am..
Dec. 458; Gal'1and v. Smith, 1M Mo. 1, 6i
S. W. ISS.

For other compound terms, such a.s "Power
of Appointment." HPower of Sale," etc., see
the follawlog titles.

In constitutionnllaw. The right to take
action in respect to a particular subject-mat
ter or class of matters, involVing more or
less of cl1scret1on, gl"Ullted by the constitl.l·
tIons to the several departmeuts or brancbes
ot' tbe government, or reserved to the people.
Powers In thIs sense are genemlly classified
as legislative, executive, and judicial. See
those titles.

-Implied powers are such as are necessary
to make available and carry into effect those
powers which are expressly granted or con·
ferred, and which must tberefore be presumed
to ha\'e been within the intention of the con
stitutional or legislative A'rant. Madison v,
Daley (C, C.) 58 Fed. 75ri; People v, Pullman's
Palace Car Co., 175 Ill. 125, 51 N. E. 664. 64
L. R. A... 366.; First M. E. Church v. Dixon,
178 IlL 260, ,2 N. E. 887.
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In the law of corporations. The right
or capacity to act or be acted upon In a par
t1('ular manner or In respect to a particular
subject; as, the power to have a corporate
seal. to sue and be sUed, to make by-laws, to
enrry on a particular business or construct a
given work. See Frellgl.1 v. Saugerties, 70
Hun, 589, 24 N. Y. Supp. 182; In re Limn &
B. F. Ry. Co., 68 Dun, 252, 22 N. Y. Supp.
961; Bnltlmore v. Marriott. 9 Md. 160.

POWER COUPLED WITH AN INTER_
EST. By this phrase Is meant a right or
power to do some act, together with an in
terest In the sUbject-matter on whIch the
power is to be exercised. It Is distinguished
frow a ?l.akea power, which Is a mere au
thority to act, not accompallied by any inter
est ot the donee in the subject-llluttet· of the
power.

Is it 8..D interest in the subject on which the
power is to be exercised, or is it an interest in
that which is produced by the exercise of the
power? We hold it to be clear that tbe inter-.
PSt which can protect a power after the death
ot a person who crentes it must be an interest
in tbe thing itself. In other words, the power
must be engrafted on an estate in the thing.
The words themselves would seem to import
this meaning. "A power coupled with an in·
terest" is a power which accompn.n.ies or is
connected with an interrst. The power and
tbe interest are united in the same person. But,
if we are to nnderstand hy the word "inter
est" an interest in that which is to be produc
ed by the exercise of the power, then they are
never united. 'l'be power to produce the in
terest must be exercised. and by its exercise is
extinguished. The power ceases when the in
terest commences. nnd therefore cannot, illi
accurate law language, be said to bp "coupled"
with it. Hunt v. Rousmnnier. 8 WhE'at 203.
!j L. Ed. 589. And see ~Iissouri v. Walker. ]25
U. S. 339. S Sup. Ct. 929, 31 L. Ed. 709: Grif
fith v. Maxfield. 66 Ark. 513. 51 S. W. 832;
Johnson v. Johnson. 27 S. C. 309. 3 S. E. 606.
1~ Am. St. Rep. G36: Yeates v. Pr.vor. nArk.
78; Alworth v. Seymour. 42 )finn. 526. 44
X W. 1030: Hunt v. Ennis, 12 Fed. Cas. 915.

POWER OF APPOINTMENT, A pow
er or authority conrerred by one person by
deed or will upOn another (called tbe "do
nee") to appoint, that is, to select aud nom
Inate. the person or persons who are to re
ceive and enjoy an estate or an Income there
rrom or from a fund, after the testator's
death. or the donee's deatb. or after tbe ter
mination or an exlsting right or Intf'rest.
See HeInemann T. De Walt, 25 n.. 1. 243, 55
At!. 707.

Powers are either: Oollateral, which are giv
en to strangers; i. e.. to pcr::ions who have nei
ther a present nOr future esmte or intere t in
the land. These are also called simply "<'01
lateral," or powers not coupled with an in
teresl or powers not being interests. 'l'hese
terms hnve been adopted to obviate the confu
sion arising from the circumstance that power"
in gross lJave been bl many called powers collat
eral. Or they arc pOwers rela ting to the land.
These are called "appendant" or "appurtenant."
bet.ause they striclly depend upon the estate lim
(ted to the person to whom they are given.
Thus, where an estate for life is limited to a
man, with a power to ~rtlnt leases in posses
".ion, a lease granted under the power may op.

erate wboUy out of the life-estate of the party
executing it, and must in every case have its
operation out of his estate during his life.
Such an estate must be created. which will tit
tach on nn interest actually vested in himself.
Or they are called. "in gross," if given to a
person who had an interest in the estate at the
execution of tbe deed creating the power, or
to whom an eatate is given by the deed, but
which enabled him to create such estates only
as will not attach on the interest limited to
him. Of necessity, therefore. where a man
seised in fee settles his estate on others, re
serving to bimself only a particular power. the
power is in gross. A power to a tenant for life
to apl?oint the estate after his death among his
children, a power to jointore a wife after his
death, a power to raise a term of years to com
mence from his death, for securing younger
children's portions, are all powers in I-'TOSS.
An. irnr0rtant distinction is established. between
genera and particular powers. By a genernl
power we understand a rigbt to appoint to
whomsoever the donee pleases. By n particular
power it is meant thnt the donee is restricted
to some objects designated in the deed creating
the power as to his own children. Wharton..

We have seen tbat a geneml power is bene·
ficial when no person other than the grnntee
bas. by the termg of its creation, any: in~erest in
its execution. A general power IS trio trud
when any person or class of persons. other
than the grantee or such power, is desi;-nated
RS entitled to the proceeds. or any portIon of
the proceeds. or other benefits to result rrom
the alienation. Cutting v. Cutting. 20 Hun
(N. Y.) 3fA.

When a power ot appointment amon.g ~ class
requires thnt each shall have a share, It IS cal1~
ed a "distributive" or "non-exclusive" power;
when it authorizes but does Dot direct, a selec
tion of one or more to the exclusion of the
others it is called an "exclusive" power, and
is also distributive; when it gh'es the power
of appOintint!:' to a certain number of the class,
but not to all, it is exclusive only, and not dis·
tributive. Lenke, 389. A poweT authorizing tbe
uou~e either to give the whole to one of A. class
or to give it eClually among ~ucb of them tI.S
be Illay select (but not to gIve one a la.rger
«hare tban the otbers) is called a Ifmixed" pow
er. Sugd. Powers, 44S. Sweet.

POWER OF ATTORNEY. An instru
ment authorizing a perSon to act as tbe
agent or attorney at' tbe person granting it.
See LE1TER OF ATTORNEY.

POWER OF DISPOSITION. Every
power or disposition is deemed absolute, by
meaus ot whieb the douee of such power is
enabled in bis life-time to dispose of the en
tire tee for his own benefit; and, wbere a
general and beneficial power to devise tlJe in
heritance Is gi\'eu to a tenant tor life or
years, It Is absolute, within the meaning at.
the statutes of some of the states. Oode ..113..
1886, § 1853. See POWER OF APPOINTMENT.

POWER OF SALE. A clause sometimes
Inserted jn mortgages and deeds of trust. giv
tng the mortgagee (or trustee) the right and
power, on defaUlt In the payment at the debt
secured. to advertise nnd sell tbe mortgaged
property at pUiJ!ic auction (but without re
sortillg to n court ror authority), .sati:-fy the
credltor out of the net proceeds, collvey by
deed to the purchaser, return lhe surplus, it
any. to the mortgagor, and tltereby divest
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Nthe latter's estate entirely nnd without; :my
subsequent right of redemption. See Capron
v. Attleborougb Ba.nk, 11 Gray lMass.) 493;
Appeal of Clark, 70 Conn. 19d, 39 At!. 100.

POYNINGS' ACT. .AD act of parlia
ment, made in Ireland. (10 Ben. YU. c. 22.
A. D. 14U5;) so called because Sir Edward
Poynings was lieutenant there when it was

p wade, whereby aU general stnt..utes bet'ure
then wa.de ill England were dedared of force
in ireland, whlcl1, before that time. they were
not. 1 Broom & H. Colllll1. 112.

o POYNDING. See POIN DING.

PRAOTITIONER. fie who Is engaged
In tbe exercise or emplo.rment of any art or
profession.

PRJECEPTORES. Lnt. Masters. The
chief clerks in chancery werG forme.rly so
called, because they bad the direction or mnk·
ing out remedial writs. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,
2ilL

PRlECEPTORlES. In feudal lnw. A
kind of benefices, so called because they were
possessed by the more eminent tell.ll)hl.n;,
whom the chief master by bis authorItY
created and called "Pru:ccplurea Templi."

PRACTrCAL. A practical construction
of a coustltution or slutute is oue deter
milleO, Dot by jutliciul decision, but practice
sanctioned by general consent. lful'mcrs' &
Mechanic"S' Bank v. Smith, :> Sergo & R. (pa.)
69; Blo~am v. Consuwers' ~le(;tric Light,
etc., Co., 36 b'le. 519, 18 ~outb. 444, :!9 L. R.
~ 507, 51 Am. St. Rep. 44.

PRACTICE. 'The form or moue ot pro
ceeding in (.'ourts of justice for the eurorce
ment of rights or the redress or wrongs, as
distinguisbed from t.1.le substantive law whicb
gives the right or denounces the Wl'Ollg.

'l.'he form, illllll.Uer, 01' order of instituting
and conducliug a suit or otber judicial pro
ceeding, through its successive stages LO its
end, in accordance with Lhe rules lInu prin
ciples laid down by law or by the regulillions
and precedeuts of tbe courts. lJ..'he terlU ap
plies as well to the conduct of criminal ac
tions as to civil suits, to Pl'OC-eedlllgs in eq
uity us well as at law, and to the defense as
well as the prosecution ot allY proceeding.
See IfJelschman v. Walker, 91 Ill. 341; Peo
ple v. Central Pac. H.. Co., 83 Cal. ~U3. 23
Pac. 303; Kring v. Missouri, 107 O. S. 221,
2 Sup. Ct. 44a, Z1 L. Ed. 506; Opp v. Ten
Eyck, 99 Ind. 351; Beardsley v. Littell, 14
lHatcllf. 102, Fed. Cas. No. 1,185; Union Kat.
Bank v. Brram, 131 Ill. 92, 22 N. E. 84.2.

It may include pleading, but is usually em~

ployed as excluding both pleading and evidence.
and to designllte all the incidental acts and
stens in the course of bringing matters pleaded
to trial and proof, and procuring and enforciolt
judgment 00 them.

PRACTICE COURT. In English law. A
court attached to the court of kJng's bench,
which heard and determlned common mat·
ters of businE!6s and ordinary motions for
writs of mandamus, prohibition, etc. It was
usually called the "ball court." It was held
by one of the puisne justices ot the king's
bench.

PRACTICES~ A succession of acts of a
similar kInd or in a like employment.

PRACTICKS. In Scotch In w. The deci
sions of the court of sessIon, as evidence of
the practice or custom of the country. Bell.

PRlECIPE. Lat. In pracUce. An ori:;
inal wrIt, w·&wn up in t.i.le aJternntive. CQlU'
maDding the defelluullt to do t1J.e tlling ro
qui red. or show the reason why he IJad not
done it. 3 B1. Comm. 274.

Also an order, written out and sib'lled. ad·
dressed to the clerk of a court. and requeit·
lng him to issue a particular wi'it.
-Prrecipe in capite. When one of thl
king's immediate te.uants in capite was deforc
ed, his writ of right was called a writ of "pr<t
cipe in. capite."-Prrecipe quod redda.t.
CommllDd tImt he render. A wril directing the
defendant to restore the possession of InDd.
employed at the beginning of a common ret'O'··
ery.-Proocipe quod tencat conventionem.
'I'he writ which commenced the aclion of L'Ofe
nant in fines, which are aholislled by 3 &. ..
\Ym. IV. c. 74.-Praedpe, tenant to the.
A person having an estate of freehold in pos
session. against whom the pra:cipe was brought
by a tenant in tail, seekjng to bar his estate:
by a recovery.

PRlECIPITIUM. The punishment ot
casting headlong from some higb place.

PRlECIPUT CONVENTIONNEL. In
French law. Under the rcvimc en comllntn·
aut~. when that is of the conventional kind,
jf the surviving l1usbnnd or wife is entitled
to take any portion of the common prOI>erey
by a paramount title nod before partition
thereoi', this right is called by the somewhat
barbarons title of the conventional "prrl'
ciput/' from "prw," before, aDd "capere," to
take. Bro'\\"U.

PRlECO. Lat. In Roman law. A her·
aId or crier.

PRlECOGNI.TA. Things to be pre"lous
ly known in order to the understanding ot
something which follows. Wharton.

PRlEDIA. In tbe civil law. LandS; es
tates; tenements; properties. See PR.£Dl

mI.
-Prre:dia belHeL Booty. Property seized
in war.-Praedia Btipendiaria. In the ci.U
law. Proyincial lands belonging to lobe people.
-Prmdia tributaria. In tbe civil law. Pro
vincial lands belongiug to the emperor.-Prre..
(Ua volantia. In the duchy of Brabant, cer
tain things movable, such as beds, tables. and
other heavy articles of furniture, were ranked
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amoll!,; immo\'ables, n.nd were called "prrediG
rol~ultia." or "volatile estates." 2 Bl. Comm.
£!8.

PREDIAL SERVITUDE. A right which
Lc: J.:rlllltOO for the adnlutage or one piece ot
Inlld o\'er tLDotbcr. and which may be exer
<:h;cd by e\Oer'y possel:lsor at' the lund entitled
RI'IlIUlU every P0:il:ic:;sor or the senieut laud.
Jt llIlYa~'s presupposes two pieces of lund
(Imrdla) belonging to different propl'ietors;
one lJunleued with the servitude. called "prre
dtul/l 8crt:le'ls," and one for the UU\'alltage
of wblcb the f:ervitude Is con/c'rrell. called
"'lrurJium domlnans." Mackeld Rom. Law,
I 31L

PREDIAL TITHES. Such as arise
mt'l"t:!lyaud Immeuiate1.r from the ground; as
gruln or n1l SOI'ta. bO(lS. hay, WQod. fruit.
hprhs. 2 Bl. lJomm. :l3: 2 Rteph. Corom.
722.

PRJEDICTUS. LIlt. Afur<::said. Hob. 6
Of the tluce words, loidem," "llrW(/icfllS," a.od

"pru:fatJls," "idem" was most ul:illaJly applied
to plaintiffs or demandants; "pTa'dictus," to de·
£elldtlDts or tenants, places, tOWlIS, or lands;
and "prcefatu8," to r.ersoD.5 Darned, not being
al'loT' or parties. Townsh. PI. 15. 'l.'hese
WOrdN ro::lS all be rendered in English by "said"
or "a!orl:'::<aid:'

PRlEDIUM. Lat. In the cl'vll law.
Land; an estate; a tenement; n piece ot
landed property. See Dig. 50, 16, 115.
-Proodium <1ominans. In. the civil law.
The name given to an estate to which a servi
tude is duei the .dominant tenement. MOl:gao
v. !\Iason, :0::0 Ob1O, 409/ 55 Am. Dec. 464.
Prledium rusticum. ]n Roman law. A rns
tic or rural estate. Primarily, this teno de
notM an estate lying in the country. i. e., b~

rond the limits of tbe cH't but it was applied
to any l3.Dded estate or heritnge other than
a d",·elliog·bouse, whether in or out of the
town. Thus. it included gardens. orchards,
pa;ttures, meadol'.'s, etc. AIackeld. Rom. Law,
I 316. A rural or country estate; an estate or
piece of land principally destined or devoted
to agriculture: an empty or t"8cnnt space of
~round without buildings.-Proodium. serv...
iens. In the civil law. The name of nn es
tate which suffers R servitude or easement to
another estate: the scrvier.t tenement. Mor
fran v. Mason, 20 Ohio, 409, 55 Am. Dec. 464
-Prmdium urbanum. In the civil law. A.
building or edifice intended for the habitation
and use of man, whether built in cities or in
the country. G'o]Q. Rom. Civil Law, § 937.

P.roodiUDl. servit prl:edio. Land is nnder
servitude to land. [i. e., seryitudes are not
personal rights. but attach to the dominant
tenement.] Tray. Lat. Max. 455.

PRlEDO. Lat. In Roman 1:1w. A 1'01).

ber. See Dig. 50. 17. 126.

PRlEFATUS. Lat. Aforesaid. Some
times abbrevIated to "pra;fat," and "f). fat."

PRlEFECTURlE. In Roman law. Con
quered towns. governed by an officcr called a
Hprctect," who was chosen in some instances

by the pPOole, In others by the prretors.
Butl. ITor. Jur. 29.

PRlEFECTUS URBI. Lilt. In Roman
Iaw. The name of an officer wbo. from the
time of Augustus, bad the superintendence
ot the cIty and its police, witb jurb;diction
extending one hundred mil~ frow t1Je city,
nod power to decide lJotlJ. Ciyil uud crimiual
cases. As he was considered the direct rep~

rescutntlvo of Ute emperor, much tl13t pre·
viously belonged to the fjnrtor urfJanU8 fell
gradually into bis bauds. OOlq. Rom. Civil
Law, § 2395.

PRlEFECTUS VIGILUM. Lot 10 Ro
man law. The cbief oUh;er ot the nig:Jt
'''''tItch. llis jurlsulcti»n extended to certain
offenses affecting tbe pulJlic pe;lce, nud eyen
to la.rcenles; but he could inUict only slight
puni!:;bments. Colq. Rom. Civil Law, § 2395.

PRlEFECTUS VILLlE. Tbe mayor of a
town.

PRlEFrNE, The tee paId on suing out
the writ of covenant, on levying tines. before
the fine was pnssed. 2 Bl. Comm. 330.

PRlEJURAMENTUM, In old English
law. A preparatory oath.

PRlELEGATUM. Lat. In Roman law.
A payment in ad"auce of the whole or part
ot the share which a given bell' would be
entitled to receive out of an inberitulll::e; cor
responding generally to "advancement" in
English and American law. See Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 762.

PRlEMIUM. Lat. Reward; compensa·
tion. PrCC17lium assecurationis. compensation
for insurance; premium of insurance. Loce.
de JUl'. Mar. lib. 2, c. 5, § 6.
-Priemium emaneipationls, In Roman
law. A reward or compensation anciently al
lowed to a father on emaDcipating hjs child,
consisting o[ one-third of the child's separate
nnd individun.1 property. not derind from the
fatber himself. Sce Mnckeld. Rom. Lnw, I
G05.-Prremiuxu. pudicithe. The price 0
chastity; or compcnsation for loss of chastity.
A term applied to bonds nnd other eugagements
given for the benefit of a seduced female.
Sometimes called "pro:mium puaQti.s." 2 Wits.
330. 340.

PRlEMUNIRE, In English law. The
name of an ot!'ense against the klng and his
go,'ernment, though not subject to capital
punishment. So called tram the words ot
the writ which issued preparatory to the
prosecutIon: "P"(E11I11t1ire !u(:iu."7 A. 8. Qlwa
8U coram nobis," etc.; "Cause A. B. to be
fore'...·arned that he appear before us to an
swer tbe contempt with Which he E;tauds
cbn.rged." Tbe statutes establIshIng tIlls of
fense. the first of which was made in the
thlrty·first year of the reign of E<"lward I.,
were framed to encounter tbe papal usurpn~

tions in Engla.nd; the orIginal meaning of
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Nthe of'f'ense called "prc.emunire" being the in
troduction ot a foreign power into the king
dow. and creating imperium in imperio. by
paying tllat obedience to papal process wblcb
constitutionally belonged to the king alone.

D
The pennlllcs of pra:munire were afterwards
applied to other heinous orrenses. 4 BL
Cowm. 103-111; 4 Steph. Comm. 215-217.

PRlENOMEN. Lat. Forennme. or first
name. The first of tbe three names by whichP the Romans ,yere commonly dislillguisbed.
It marked tbe IndiYidual, and was l.'Ommonly
written wllh one letter; as "A." for "Au
Ius ;,. ··C." tor "Caius," etc. Adams, Rom.
Ant. 35.

PRlEPOSITUS. Tn old English law.
An officer next in authority to lhe alderman
of a hundred, called "prroposifus regiJl.'~/' or
n steward or bailiff of an estate, ans\....ering
to the "lOicncre."

.Al~o the perSon from whom descents are
traced under tbe old cauons.
-Prwpositus eoc1esi3:!:. A church-reeve. or
wardell. Spelman.-Prrepositus vill~. A
constable of a town. or petty constable.

Prrepropera con.ilia raro sunt pros
pera. 4 lost. 57. naSly counsels are rarely
prosperous.

PRlESCRIPTIO. Lat. 10 the civil law.
That mode of acquisition whereby one be
comes proprietor of n thing on lbe ground
that he bas for a long time possessed it as
his own; J)rcscl·tptlon. Dig. 4], 3. It was
anciently distingnished trom "1t8ucupio," (q.
v.,) but was blended with it by Justinian.

Prrescriptio est tituIus ex usu et tem
pore substantian:l capiens ab auctori
tate legis. Co. Litt. 113. Pre$criptlon 1s a
title by authority ot law, deriving its force
trom use and time.

Prrescriptio et executio non pertinent
ad valOJ.'em contractus, sed ad tompu.
et n:lodUUl actionis instituendre. Pre
scription nnd execution do not affect the va·

, IIcllty of lhe contract, but the time and mao~

ner of bringing an actlon. Pearsall v.
D"iglH, 2 Mass. 84, 3 Am. Dec. 35; Decoucbe
v. Sa.eUer, 3 .Tohns. Cb. (N. Y.) 190, 219,
8 Am. Dec. 478.

PRlESCRIPTIONES. Lnt. In Romnn
law. Forms of words (ot a qualifying char
acter) inserted in We formula; in whicb the
claims in actions were expressed; 3nd, as
they oecupJed nn early place in the fonllulre,
they were caUed by tbJs name, i. e., qual1fica
tions p1'cccding the claim. For example, In
fin action to recover the arrears ot an an
nuity. the claim was preceded by the words
"so far as the annuity is due and unpaid,"
or words to the like effect, ("c-uju8 rei dies
tUit.") Brown.

Praasentare nihil aliud est quam pre
sto dare seu offere. To present is DO more
than to give or offer on the spot. Co. Utt.
L"O.

Prrescntla corporis tollit E::rrorem no
minis; et veritas nominis tollit errorem
demonstrationis. The presence ot tbe bod}
cures error In the name j the truth or tlJe
name cures an error of descriptioD. Broom,
Max. 637, 639, 640.

PRlESES. Lat. In Roman law. A presI·
dent or go\·ernor. Cnlled a "nomen grn
erale," including pro-consuls, ieg3tes, and
all who governed provinces.

PRlESTARE. Lat. In Roman law.
"Prwsfare" meant to make good. and, when
used In conjunction with the words "dare,"
"tacC1'C," "oportere." denoted obligattons or
a !)cl'sonal Character, us opposed to real
rights.

Pr::estat cautela quam medela. Pre
vention Is better than cure. Co. Lltt. 304b.

Prresumatur pro justitia sententhe.
The presumption should be in favor or the
justice of. n sentence. Best. Ev. Introd. 42.

Pr3:!:sumitur pro legitimatione. The
presumption is in favor ot legitimacy. 1 Bt
Comm. 457; :> Coke, 9ab.

Pralsundtur pro ncgante. It Is pre
sumed tor tbe negative. The rule of the
house of lords when the numbers are equol
on a motion. Wharton.

PRlESUMPTIO. Lat. Presumption; a
presumption. Aiso intrusion, or the unlaw
ful taking ot anything.
-Prreaun:lptio fortior. A strong presump
tion; a presumption of fact entitled to great
weight. One which determines the tribunal in
its belief of an alleged fact. witbout, bowel·ar.
('xcluding the belief of the possihility of its be
ing otherwise; the effect of which is to shift
the burden of proof to the opposite purty, and,
if tbis proof be not made. tbe presumption ia
held for truth. Bub. Priel. J. C. lib. 2'2, til
3, D. 16; Burrill, Cire. F.v. 66.-Proosumptio
hOJninis. The presumption of the man or in·
dividual; tbat is. natural presumption unfet·
tered by strict rule.-Prresn.mptio juris. A
legal presumption or presumption of law: that
is, one in which the law assumes the uistence
of something until it is disproved by e\'idcuct;
a conditional. inconclusive, or rebuttable pre
sumption. Best, Ev. I 43.-PrresUUlptio juris
et de jure. A I?resumption of law aDd of
ri~ht: a presumption which the law will not
sulIer to be contradicted; a conclusive Of ir
rebuttable presumption.-Prresnmptio mu·
dana. In Roman law. A presumption ot law
that property in the hands of n wife came to
her as a gift from ber husband and WQ1I not
ncquirerl from other sources; u\'f1.ilable olJly in
doubtful cases aod until the contrllry is shown.
See Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 560.

Pr~su.mptio, ex eo quod plerumque
:St. Presumptions arise trom what general·
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ly happens. Post v. Pearsall, 22 Wend (N.
Y.) 425, 475.

Prresumptio violenta plena probatio.
Co. Utt. 6b. Strong presumption is tull
proof.

Prre.umptio violenta valet in lege.
Strong presumption is ot weight in law.
Jenk. Cent. p. 56, case 3.

Prre.umptiones sunt conjecturre ell:
dgno verisimili ad probandum aS8umpt3e.
rr~umptlons are conjectures from probable
proot, assumed for purposes ot evidence. J.
Voet, Com. ad Pando I. 22, tit. 3, D. 14.

PRlETERITIO. Lat. A passing over or
omission. Used in the Roman law to de·
Bcrlbe the nct of a testator in excluding a
given heir from tbe inheritance by silently
p8s!;lng him by, that is, neIther Instituting
Dor tormaJly disinheriting him. See Mack
old. Rom. Law, I 7ll.

Prretez.tu licit! non debet admitti illi
eitum. Under pretext ot legality, what is
tlJega] ought not to be admitted. Wing.
Max. p. 728, max. 196.

PRlETEXTUS. Lat. A pretext; a pre
tense or color. Prcctextlt CU;lls. by pretense,
or under pretext whereof. 1 Ld. Raym. 412.

PRlETOR. Lat. tn ROlDan law. A
municipal officer of the city or Rome, being
the chief judicial mugistrn leo and possessing
an extensive equitable jurisdiction.
-Prretor :tldei.commissarins. In the civil
lnw. A specil'll prretor created to pronounce
judgment ill cases of trusts or fidci~cQ111mis8a.
IIlSt. 2. 23, 1.

PREVARICATOR. Lnt. In the civil
law. One who betrays bis trust. or is un·
faithful to his trust. An ad\'ocnte who aids
tbe opposite party by betraying his client's
cause. Dig. 47, 15, 1.

PRlEVENTO TERMINO. In old Scotch
pracUce. A form or action known in the
torms ot the court of s~5;ion, by wbich a'
delay to di~cuss a suspension or advocation
was got the better of. Bell.

PRAGMATIC SANCTION. In French
law. An expression used to designate those
ordinances which concern the most impor·
taot objects ot tile civil or ecclesiastical ad~

ministration. Mer!. Repert.

In the civil law. Tbe answer given by
the emperors on questions of law. when con
sulted by a corporation or tbe citizens of a
pro'\"ince or ot a municipality, was called a
''pragmatic sanction." Lee. EL Dr. Rom..
I 53.

PRAGMATICA. In Spanish colonial
law. An order emanating tram the 60V-

ereign, and differing from a cedtl.l.a only 111
form and in the mode at promulgation.
Schm. Oh'11 Law, lntrod. 93, note.

PRAIRIE. An extenslye tract of level
or rolling land. destitute ot trees, covered
wIth coarse grass. and usually characterized
by a deep, fertile soil. \Vebster. See Buxton
v. Railroad Co., 58 Mo. 45; Brunell v. Hop.
kins, 42 Iowa, 429.

PRATIQUE. A license for the master
at a ship to tramc in the pOrts or 8. given
country. Or with the inhabitants at a given
port, upon the lifting of quarantine or pro~

duction of a clean bUl of bel1Ith.

PRAXIS. Lat. Use; practice.

Prans judicu.m est interpres legum.
Roh. 96. 'l'he practice ot tlle judges is the
interpreter of the In ws.

PRAY IN AID. In old English practice.
To cal1 upon for assistance. In real actions,
the tenant might pray in aid or call tor
assistance of another, to help him to plead,
becau!'ie ot the feehleness or IlDbecility of his
own estate. 3 HI. Comm. 300.

PRAYER. The request contained in a
blll in equity that the court will grant the
process, aid. or reliet which the cOUlnlaJnnnt
desires. Also, by extension. the term is :tp~

pIled to that part of the bUl wllicb contains
this request.

PRAYER OF PROCESS Is a petition
with which a blll in equlty used to conclnde,
to tbe effect that a writ of subpo:ma might
issue against the defendant to rompel him to
answer upon oath nil the matters charged
against him in the bil1.

PREAMBLE. A clause at the beginnJng
ot a constitution or statute explanatory or
the reasons for its enactment and tbe ob
jects sought to be accoDlplfshed. See Town
send v. State. Hi Ind. 624. 47 ~. E. 19, 37
L. R. A. 294. 62 Am. St. Rep. 477: Fenner v.
Luzerne County, 167 Po. r.>32. 31 At!. 862;
Lloyd '\". Urison, 2 N. J. Law, 224: C{)\·er·
dale V. Edwards, 155 Ind. 374, 58 N. E. 495.

PREAPPOINTED EVIDENCE. The
kind nnd degree at eviden('e prescribed In
advance (ns, by statute) as requisite for the
proal of certain fncts or the establishment
of certain instruments. It is opposed to
oo8ual evidence. which Is left to grow nat~

urally out of the surrounding circumstances.

PREAUDIENCE. The right of being
beard before another. A pl'Ivllege belonging
to the Englisb bar. the membNs of which
nre entitled to be heard in their order, nco
cordlDg to rank, beginning with the king's
attorney general. and elldJng with barrlsters
at Ia.rge. 3 Steph. Cowm. 3S7, note.
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N PREBEND. In Englisb ecclesiastical
law. A stipend granted in cnthed1"al churcb~

es; also, but tmproperly, a prebendary. A
simple prebend Is merely a reveone; n pr~

bend with dignity bas some jurisdIction at·
taelled to it The term upl'ebend" is gClleral-oly confounded with "canonicute j" bllt there
is 8 difference between them. The former
Is the stipend granted to an ecclesiastic in
cOl1~iderntfon of hLs officIating and serving
in the cburch; whereas the C3uonlcate Isp a mere tltle or spiritual QtlalHy which may
exist independently ot any stipend. 2 Stepb.
Carom. 674, note.

PREBENDARY. An ecclesinsUcnl per
son serving all the stall' of a cathedral, and
receiving a stated allowance or stipend from
the income or endowment of the cathedral.
in compensation for his services.

PRECARIlE, or PRECES. Day·works
which the tenants of certain mnnors were
bound to giye their lords in harvest time.
Magna precaria was a great or general reap
ing day. Cowell.

PRECARIOUS. Liable to be returned
or rendered up at the illere demand or re
quest or another; hence held or retained
only on sulIernoce or by permission; nnd by
au extensIon ot menning, doubtful, uncertain,
dangerous, l"ery Hable to break, fail, or ter
minate.

-Precarious circumstances. The circum
stnuces oC an exeCUlor are precarious, within
the lDeaning and intent of a statute. only when
his character and conduct present such evi·
dence of improvidence or reekle~snss in the
management of the trust·estate, or of his own,
as in the opinion of prudE>nt and discreet mt>o
endangers its sccurit:.,. Shi~l<ls \T. Shields, GO
Barb. (N. Y.) tiH,-Prccariou8 loan. A b:lil
menl by woy of loan wb.ich is Dot to continue
for My fixed time, but may be recalled at the
were will and pleasure of lhe lendcr.-Precari
ous possession. In modern civil law. posses
sion is called "precarious" which onc enjo)'a
by the leave of auother and during bis pleas-
ure. Civ. Code La. lUOO, art. 35:iU.-Pl'ecarl..
ous right. The right which the owncr of II
thin" transfers to another, to enjoy the same
wltif it ~b311 please the owner to re\'oke it.
Pl'ecarious trade. In internotion31 l3w.
Such trade as may be carriE'd on by tl neutral
between tn'O bdli:l:E't'cnt powers by the mere
.ufferam:e of Ule latter.

PRECARIUM. Lnt. In the civil Jaw. A
convention whereby Due nllows another the
use of a thing or the exel'('ise of a right gra
tuitou~ly ttll re,·ocatiou. Tile bailee acquires
thereby the lawiu] po~session ot the thing,
ex<:ept Ln certain cases. The bailor can re-
demand the thing at Rny time. even should
he !lave allowed it to the bailee for a desig
nated period. Mackeld. IlOm. Law. § 4-17.

PRECATORY. Having the nature or
preyer. request, or entreaty; conveying or
embodying a recommendation or advice or

the expression of n wish, but not a positive
command or direction.

-Precatory trust. A trust created by ttl'"
tain words, which are more like words of en
treaty and permission than of command or cer
tainty. Examples of such words, which the
courts ha"'e held sufficient to constitute a trullt,
al'e "wish and request," "have fullest confi·
de.nce," "heartily beseech," and the like. Ra
palje &: Lawrence. See Hunt T. Hunt, 18
Wash. 14, 50 Pac. 578; Bohon v. Barrett,
79 Ky. 37S; Aldrich v. AJdrich, 172 MaSSo
101,51 N. E. 449.-Precatory words. Words
of entl'Nl.ty, request, desire, wish, or reCOm·
mendation, employed in wills. as disLio!!'uh'hed
from direct and imperative terms. 1 Williams.,
E:t'rs, 88, SO, and note. And see Prntt T.
;UiIler. 23 :\'eb. 4$)f.i. 37 N. W. 263j PIlltt T.
Ptlltt flospital, 88 :Md. 610, 42 Atl. 01.

PRECEDENCE, or PRECEDENCY.
The act or state of going before; Ildj ustment
of place.

-Precedence, patent of. In English law,
.:\. grant (rom the crown to such barristers as it
thinks proper to honor with thnt mark of dij10
tinction. whereby they are entitled to such mnt
and preaudience as are assigned in their reSpec
tive patents. 3 Steph. Comm. 2i4.

PRECEDENT. An adjudged caSe or de
cision or a court of justice, considered as
furnishing an example or authority [or 8n
identical or similar case afterwardS arising
or a similar question of law.

A drnugbt or a conveyance, settlement:.
will, pleading, bill, or other legal instrument,
wbich is considered worthy to serve as a
pattern for future instl'umentB of the same
nature.

PRECEDENT CONDITION. Such 8.

must happen or be performed before an es·
tate can ",est or be enlarged. See COrmITI0~

PRECEDENT.

PREOEDENTS SUB SILENTIO. SI·
lent uniform course or practice, unInter·
rupted thougb not supported by leg-.ll de
cisIons. See Calton v. Bragg, 15 East, 226;
Thompson v. Musser, 1 Dail. 464, 1 L. Ed.
222.

Precedents that pass sub .Uentio are
of little or no authority. 16 Vin. Abr, 499.

PRECEPARTIUM. The conUnuance of
8. suit by consent or both parties. Cowell

PRECEPT. In English and American
law. Au order or dlrection, emannting frOID
authority, to an officer or body ot officeI'St
commanding him or them to do some act
within the scope or their powers.

Precept is not to be conGned to civil proceed
ings. and is not of a more restricted meaoiol;
thon l<pl'oce~s." It includes warrants nod prcr
cesses in criminal as well as civil proceedior,a.
Adams v. Vose, 1 Gray (Mass.) 51, 58.

"Precept" means a commandment in writ
ing, sent out by a justice of the peace or
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other Uke officer, for the bringing of a per
80n or record before him. Cowell.

Tbe direction formerly Issued by a sherin:
to the proper returning officers at clties and
boroughs within his jurisdiction for the elec
tion at members to serve 1n parliament. 1
B1. Comm. ] 78.

The direction liS the judges or commis
sioners of assize to the sherifl for the sum
moning a sufficient lluml.ler of jurors. 3
Stepl1. Corom. 516.

The direction issued by the clerk ot the
peace .to the overseers of parishes for making
out the jury lists. 3 Stepb. Corum. 516,
Dote.

In old English criminal law. Instiga
tion to commit a crime. Bract. tol. 138b~'

Cowell.

In Scotch law. An order, mandate, or
warrant to do some act. The precept of sel·
8m was the order ot a superior to bis ballie.
to give infeftment of certain lands to bls
vassal. Bell.

In old French law. A kind of letters
ts&ned by the k1n.g in subversion of the
laws, being orders to the judges to do or
tolerate things contrary to law.
-Precept of clare constat. A deed in the
Scotcb law by which a superior ackoowledgel!l
the title of the heir ot a deceased vassal to suc
ceed to the lands.

PRECES. Lat. In Roman law. Prayers.
One ot the names ot an application to the
emperor. Tayl. Civil lAw, 230.

PREOES PRIMARIlE. In English ec
clesiastical law. A right ot the crown to
name to the first prebend that becomes va
cant after the accession of the sovereign,
in every church ot the empire. This right
was exercIsed by the crown at England In
the reign at Edward 1. 2 Stepb. Comm.
670, note.

PRECINCT. A constable's or police dis-
trlct. The ImmedIate neighborhood ot a
palace or court. A poll-distrIct. See Union
Pac. Ry. Co. v. Ryan, 113 U. S. 516. 5 Sup.
Ct. 001, 28 L. Ed. 1098; Rnilway Co. v.
Oconto, 50 Wis. 189, 6 N. W. 607, 36 Am.
Rep. 840; State v. Ansling-er, 171 Mo. 600,
71 S. W. lOH.

PRECIPE. Another form ot the name of
the written Instructions to the clerk of court j
also slJeJled "pr(I;(;ipe," (q. v.)

PRECIPITIN TEST. Precipitins are
formations in the blood of an animal In
duced by repeated Injections into Its veIns
ot the blOOd-serum ot an animal ot another
species; and their importance in dingnosl.s
Ues 10 the tact that when the blood·serum
of an animal so treated Is mixed with that
ot any anlmaJ of the second species (or a
closely related species) and the mixture kept
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at a temperature of about 98 degrees for
several hours, a visible precipitate will reo
suIt, but not so if tbe second ingl'ediE:nt or
the mixture Is drawn from an animal of an
entirely dlfferent species. In medico-legal
practice, thereforer a suspected stain or
clot having been first tested uy other meth·
ods and demonstrated to be blood, the ques·
tion whether it is the blood ot a human
beiug or of other origin is resolved by mIx·
ing tl solution of it with a quantity of bloOd·
serum taken from a rabbit or some otht'r
small animal which bas been previ.ously
prepared by injections of hU11l3u t>lood·
serum.. After treatment as above descrIbed,
the presence of a precIpitate wUl furnish
strong presumptive evidence thn t the blood
tested was of human origin. The test 15
not absolutely conClusive, for the reason that
blood from an anthropoid ape would produce
thi! same result. in this experiment. as bu
man blood. But 11' the alternative hypo
thesis presented attributed the blood in ques·
tiOD to some anlmal of an unrelated specles
(as, a dog, sheep, or horse) the precipitin
test could be fully relied on, as also 1.0 the
case where no precipitate resulted.

PRECIPUT. In French law. A. portion
of an estate or inheritance wlJlch talls to one
at the co·heirs over nnd above his equal
share with tbe rest, and wbich Is to be taken
out betore partition Is made.

PRECLUDI NON. Lat. In pleading'.
The commencement of a repl1catlon to 8 plea
in bar, by which the plaintiff "says that, by
reason of anything In the suJd plea aIJeged.
he ought not to be barred {rom buving and
maintaining his aforesaid action against
him, tbe said defendant, because be sa)TS,"
etc. Steph. PI. 440.

PRECOGNITION. In Scotch practice.
PrelimInary examination. The tllvestfgntlon
of a criminal case, prelimiuary to commit
ting the accused for trial. 2 Alis. Crim. Pr.
134.

PRECOGNOSCE. In Scotch practice.
To examine bcforeLl8nd. Arkley, 232.

PRECONIZATION. Proclamation.

PRECONTRACT. A contract or engage
ment made by a person, wbieb Is of such
a nature as to preclude Wm from 1:1 wtuJJy
entering into wotber contract ot the some
nature. See 1 Blsh. Mar. & Div. §§ 11:~, 272.

PREDECESSOR. One who goes or bas
gone before; the correlative of ··successor."
Applied to a body politic or corpOl'nte, in tbe
same sense as "anct'stor" Is applied to a nat·
ural person. Lorlllard 00. v. Peper (C. C.)
65 Fed. 598.

In Scotch law. An ancestor. 1 Kames,
Eq. 371.
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N PREDIAL SERVITUDE. A real or
predial servitude is a charge Inid on an
estate for the use and utility of another
estate belonging to another owner. Civil
Code La. art. 647. See PB.£DIAL SERVITUDE.

o PREDICATE. In logic. That which la
said concerning the subject in a logical prop
osition; as, "The law is the perfection ot
common sense." "Perfection of common
Rense.·' being affirmed concerning the law,P (the subject,) Is the predicate or thing
predicated. Wharton; Bourland v. Hildreth,
26 Cal. 232. .

PREDOMINANT. This term, in its
natural and ordlnary signification, is under
stood to be something greater or superior in
power and influence to others, with which it
Is connected or compared. So understood, a
"predominant motive," when several mo
tives may have operated, 1s one ot greater
force and effect, in producing the given re
sult, than any other motive. Matthews v.
Bllss, 22 PIck. (Mass.) 53.

PRE-EMPTION. In international
Jaw. The right of pre-emption Is the rigbt
of a nation to detain the merchandise of
strangers pa.sslng through her territories or
seas. in order to afford to bel' subjects the
preference of purchase. 1 Chit. Com. Law,
103.

In English Jaw. The first buying of a
thing. A privilege formerly enjoyed by the
CrOwn, of buying up provisions and other
neces&'1ries, by the intervention of the ldng's
pune,rors, for the use of his royal house-.
hold, at an appraised valuation. in prefer
ence to all otbers, and even without consent
of the owner. 1 BI. Comm. 287 i Garcia v.
Callender, 125 N. Y. 807, 26 N. E, 283.

In the United States, the right of pre
emption is a prlt'ilege accorded by the gov
ernment to the actual settler upOn n certain
limited portion of the pnblic domaIn, to pur
chn~e such tract at n fixed price to the e..'C
elusion or all other applicants. NIx v. Allen,
112 U. S. 129. 5 SUP. Ct. 70. 28 L. Ed. 675;
Bray v. Ragsdale, 53 Mo. 170.
-Pre-emption claimant. One who has s~t

tied UlIOO land subject to pre-emption, witb the
intention to acquire title to it, nnd has com
plied, or is proceeding to comply, in good faith.
with the requirements of the law to perfect
his ri_~ht to it. Hosmer v. Wallace. 97 U. S.
575, 581. 24 L. Ed. 1130.-Pre-emption en
try. See ENTRy.-l-re-emption right. The
right given to settlers upon the public lands of
the United States to purchase them at a limited
price in preference to others.

PRE-EMPTIONER. One who, by eet
tlement UpOn tbe pubUc land, or by eulth'a
Uon of a portion of it, has obtained the
right to purchuse a portion of the land thus
settled upoo or cultivated, to the exclusion
of all other persons. Dillingham v. Fisher,

5 Wis. 480. And see Doe v. Beck, 108 AlL
71, 19 South. 802-

PREFECT. In French law. The name
given to the public functionary who is chilrg
ed 1u chief with the administration ot the
1aWS, in each depa.rtment of the counu·)·.
Merl. Repert See Crespin v. U. S.• 108 U.
S. 208, 18 Sup. at 53. 42 L. Ed. 438. Tbe
term is also used., in practically the same
sense, in Me.rico. But in New Mexico, a pre
fect Is a probate judge.

PREFER. To bring before; to prose
cute; to try; to proceed with. 'l'hus, pre
ferring an indicbnent tiignill.es prosecuting
or trying an indic:twent.

To gh'e advantage, pl'i01:ity, or pri\"llegt!;
to select for first payment, as to pre[cr one
cl'edltor over othel·S.

PREFERENCE. The act of an !nsoh'enl.
debtor who, in distributing hIs property or
in assigning It for the lJeuetit of his creilil.·
ors, pays or secures to one or more credit·
ors the full amount or their claims or a
larger amoun t than they would be entitled
to receive Oll a pro rata distribution.

Also the right held by a cred1l.or, in virtue
of some lien or security, to be preferred
above otbers (i. e., paid til'st) out or me debt·
or's assets constituting the rund for credit
ors. See Pirie v. Chicago fJ.'itle &: Trust Co.,
182 U. S. 438. 21 Sup. Ct 900. 45 L. Cd
li7l; AShby v. Steere,2 E'M. 0as.15; Cbad
bourne v. Barding, 80 Me. 580, 16 At!. ~48:

Chism v. C1tlzens' Bank, 77 Miss. 590, 27
South. 637; In re RULllll (D. C.) 107 Fed.
80; In re Stevens, 38 Minn. 432, as N. W.
ilL

PREFERENCE SHARES. .A. term used
in English law to designate a new issue of
shares or stock in a company, which, to
faciUtate the disposal of thew, are accorded
a priority or preference over the original
shares.

Such shares entitle their holders to a pref
erential dividend, so that a bolder of them
is entitled to have the whole of his dividend
(or so much thereof as represents the extent
to which his shares are, by the COllsUtution
of the company, to be deemed preference
shares) paid before any dividend is IJaid to
the ordinary shareholders. Mozley & Wbit·
ley.

PREFERENTIAL ASSIGNMENT. All
assignment of property for the benefit of
creditors, made by an insolvent debtor. In
which It is directed that a preference (rigbt
to be paid first in full) shall be gil'en to a
creditor or creditors therein named.

PREFERRED. Possessing or accorded
a priority, advantage, or privilege. Geuer·
ally denoting a prIor or superior claim or
right of payment as against another thing or
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the same kind or class. See State v. Cheraw
& C. R. Co., 16 S. 0. 528.
-Preferred creditor. A creditor whom the
dtbtor has directed shall be paid before other
creditors.-Preferred debt. A demand which
has priority; whicb is payable in full before
others are paid at all.-P1'eferred dividend.
See DIV1D£ND.-Preferred stock. See STOCK..

PREGNANOY. In medical jurispru-
dence. The state ot a remule who has with
in ber ovary or womb n fecundated germ,
wbich gradually becomes developed in the
latter receptacle. Dungl. Moo. Diet.
-Pregnancy, plea of. A plea 'which a wo
man Ctl.pitally COD\'icted may plead in stay of
e:ecution i for tbis, though it is no stay of
judgwent., yet opemtes IlS a respite of execu
tion untiJ she is deli\'ered. Brown.

PREGNANT NEGATIVE. See NEGA

TIVE PBEGNANT.

PREJUDICE. A. forejudgment; bias;
preroDcelved opinion. A leaning towards one
side ot a cause tor some reason other than
a conviction or its justice. Willis v. State,
12 Gn. 449; Hungerford v. ensiling, 2 Wis.
405; Stnte v. Anderson, 14 Mout. 541, 37
Pac. 1; lliokle v. State, 94 Gn. 595, 21 S.
E. 595; Keen v. Brown, 46 Fla. 487, 35
South. 40l.

'I'he word "prejudice" seemed to imply nearly
the Bnme thing as "opinion," a prejudgment of
the case, and not necessarily au enmity or ill
will against either party. Com. v. Webster, 5
Gush. (Mass.) 297, 52 Am. Dec. 711.

"Prejudice" also means injury, loss, or
damuificatlon. Thus, where an after or ad~

missIon is made "wllhout prejudice," or a
motion Is denied or a bill in equity dismissed
"wIthout prejudIce," it Is meant as a declara
tion that no rlgbts or privileges of the party
concerned ure to be considered as thereby
wnh'ed or lost, except In so far as may be
expressly conceded or decIded.

PRELATE. A clergyman or a superIor
order, as an archbIshop or a bishop, having
authority over the lower clergy; a dignitary
ot the church. WelJster.

PRELEVEMENT. Fr. In French law.
A. preliminary deduction; particularly, the
partion or share which one member of a firm
Is entitled to take out of the partnership as-
sets before a division or. the property is made
between the partners..

PRELIMINARY. Introductory; 1nltta
tory; preceeding; temporary and provision
al i as prelimInary e.."tnminntlon, InjunctIon,
articles of peace. etc.
-Preliminary act. In English admiralty
pl'3ctice. A document st:lting the time and
place of a collision between vessels, the names
of the vessel!:!, and other particulars, required to
be filed by each aolicitor in actions for damage
by such collision. unless the court or a judge
t\hall otherwise order. Wharton.-Prelimina..
rr injunction. See INJUNCTIoN.-Preli.mi-

•

nary proof. In insurance. The first proot
offered of a IOS9 occurring under the policy,
usu::L1ly sent in to the underwriters with the
notification of claim.

PREMEDITATE. To think of an aet.
betorehand; to contrive and desIgn; to plot
or lay plans tor the execution of a purpose.
See DELIBERATE.

PREMEDITATION. 'l'he act of medi
tating in advance; deliberation upon a con
templated act; plotting or contrivi..ug; a de
sign tormed to do something before it is
done. See State v. Spivey, 132 N. C. 989,
43 S. E. 475; }i'ahnestock v. State, 23 Ind.
231; Com. v. PerrIer, 3 Phila. (Pa.) 232;
Atkinson v. State, 20 'l'ex. 531; State v.
Reed, 117 Mo. 604, 23 S. \V. S86; King v.
State, 91 ':l'enn. 617, 20 S. W. 169; ~tute 'Y.
Carl', 53 Vt. 46; State v. Dowden, 118 N.
O. 1145. 2:l S. E. 722; So. \'age v. State, 18
Fla. 965; Com. v. Drum, 58 Pa. 16; ::;tate
T. Lindgrind, 33 Wash. 440, 74 Pac. 565.

PREMIER. A. principal minister or
state; the prime minister.

PREMIER SERJEANT, THE
QUEEN'S. 'l'his officer, so constituted by
letters patent, bas preaudlence over the bar
aftor tile attorney and solicitor general and
queen's advocate. 3 Steph. Comm. (7th »1.)
Zl4, note.

PREMISES. That which Is put before;
that which precedes; the foregoing state
ments. Thus, in logic, the two introductory
propositions of the syllogism iu'e called the
"premises," and from tl1em tho! conclusion
is deduced. So, in pleading, the expression
"in consideration of the premises" frequently
occurs, the meaning being "in consideration
of the matters hereinbefore stated." See
Tentonia ll'. IUB. Co. v. hIund, 100J Po.. 93;
Alaska Imp. Co. v. Hirsch, 119 Cal. 249, 47
Pac. 124,

In conveyancinl:. That part or a deed
which precedes the habe,'dum, In which are
set forth the names or the parties with their
titles and additions, and in which are recited
such deeds, agreements, or matters or fact as
are necessary to explain the reasons upon
which the present trnnsaction is foundL-'d;
and it is here, also, the consideration on
which it Is made Is set down aDd the cer
talnty at the thing granted. 2 Bl. Comm.
298. And see MUler v. Graham, 47 S. C. 288,
25 S. E. 165; Brown v. Manter, 21 N. H. 533,
53 AID. Dec. 223: Rouse v. Steamboat Co.,
59 Hun, SO. 13 N. Y. Supp. 126.

In estates. Lands and tenements: an es
tate; the subject-matter ot a conveyance.

The term "premises" is osed in common par
lance to signify land, with its appurteoances {
but its usual and appropriate meaning in a
conveyance is the thing demised or granted by
the deed. New Jersey Zinc Co. v. New Jersey
Franklinite Co.. 13 N. J. Eq. 322; In Ie Rohr-
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Nbacher's Estate, 168 Pa. 158, 32 AU. 30; Cum
mings v. Dearborn, 56 Vt. 441; State v. .l!"rench,
1.2U md. 2:!9, 22 N. E. 108.

Tl1e 'Word is also used to denote the sub-
ject-matter insured in a polley. 4 Campb, 89.

O In equity pleading. The stating part ot
it bill. It coutuius Ii narrative of the facts
and circuillstullces or the pllllul1ff's case, and
the wrongs of wh1<:b he cOlllplains, llnd the
Dames of tbe persous by whom done uud
agaLust WhOUl 11e seeks redress. Story, Eq.p PI. § 27.

PREMIUM. The sum paid or agreed to
be paid Uj' illl assured to the uuderwriter as
the consideration fOr the insurance j being
a certain rute pel' cent. on the amount in
sured. 1 Phil, Ins. 205; ::itate v. l'Htsburg,
etc., Ry. Co., 68 Ollio St. 9, 67 N. lil. 93, 6-1
L. 1{. A. 4.0;}, 96 Am l:5l Rep. 635; Hill v.
Iusurance (;0., 129 Weh. 141, 8S N. W. 392.

A lJounty or bonus i a consideration given
to iuvite n loun or a bargain; as the cousid
eration paid to the assignor by the assignee
or a lease, or to the tl'iu.lsferrer by the trans
fel'~e of shares of stoCl{, etc. So stock is
said to be "ut a premium" when its market
price exceeds its nominal or face value.
1lliode Islnnd Hospital Trust Co. v. Arming
ton, 21 R. 1. 38, 41 Atl. 571; White v. 'ViI
Hallis, 90 Md. 719, 45 At!. 1001; WashIngton,
etc., Ass'u v. Stanley, 38 Or. 319, 63 Pac.
489, 58 L. R. A. 816, 84 Am. St. Rep. 793;
Building Ass'n v. Elilund, 190 111. 251, 60
N. E. 521, 52 L R. A. ti37. See PAR.

In granting II lease, part of the rent 18
sometimes capitaIized and paid in a lump
sum at the time the lease is granted. 'I'his
is caned a "premium."

-PremilUn note. A promissory note given by
the insured for part or all of the amount of the
premiuOl.-Premiu.m pudicitire. 'l~he price
of chaatity. A compensation for the loss of
chastity~ paid or promised to, or for the benefit
of, a se<Juced female.

PREMUNIRE. See PBlEMUNIBJt.

PRENDA. In Spanish law. Pledge.
White, New Recop. b. 2, tit. 7.

PRENDER, PRENDRE. L. Fr. To
take. The power or right of taking a thing
without wa.iting for it to be offered. See A
PRENDER.

PRENDER DE BARON. L. Fr. In old
Englts11 law. A taking ot husband; mar
rIage. An exception or plea which mIgbt
be used to dIsable a woman from pursuing
an appeal of murder against the killer ot
her former hUSlJllUd. Staundef. P. C. lib. a.
c. 59.

PREPENSE. Forethought; preconcelv·
ed; premeditated. See Te1'l'Hory v. Banul
can, 1 Oak_ 451, 46 N. W. 597; People T.
Clark. 7 N. Y. 385.

PREPONDERANCE. This word mellnJ
something more than "weIght i" It deuotes
a superiority ot weight, or outweiglling. The
words are not synonymous, but EiUllstantllll·
ly difl'erenl There is generally il "weight"
of evidence on each side in case ot COD
tested facts. But juries cn.nnot properly net
upon the weight of evidence, in fn\'or ot the
one havIng the onus, unless it o\erbear, In
Bome degree, the weight UpOll the otber side.
Shinn v. Tucker, 37 Ark. 588. And see natt·
man v. Loud, 111 Mich. 158, 6.9 N. W. 2:Uj
Willcox v. Hines, 100 'renD. 5U, 4:5 S. W,
781, G6 Am. St. Rep. 761 j MOrtimer v. Mc
MUllen, 202 Ill. 4.13. 67 N. E. 2(): Bryan v.
Chicago, etc., R. 00., 63 Iowa, 464, 19 N. W.
295.

PREROGATIVE. .An exclusive or pecu.
liar privilege. The tipeciul power, privilege,
immunity, or ad vantage vested in an 0111·
cial person, either gencl'ally, or in re~pect

to the things of his ollice, or in nn allicin!
body, as a court or legislature. See Attor·
ney General v. Blossom. 1 Wis. 317; Attor
ney General v. Elau Claire, 37 Wis. 443.

In English law. That special pre-eml·
neuCe which the king (or queen) has over
and above aU other persons, ill rigbt ot bls
(or her) regal dignity. A term u!'l.ed to de
note those rights and capacities whic.b Ule
sovereign enjoyS alone, in contradistinction
to others. 1 Bl. Comm. 239,
-Prerogative court, In English law. A
court established for the trinl of all testamen·
tary causes, where the deceased left bona uotlJ.o
bilia within two different dioceses; in wbich
case the probate of wills belou!,red to the arch.
bishop of the province, by way of special prerog
ative. And all causes relating to the wills, ad
ministrations, or legacies of such persons were
originally cognizable herein, before a judffe ap
pointed by the archbishop, called the 'judge
of the prerogative court/, from whom an ap
peal lay to the pri vy council. 3 BI. Oomm.
66; 3 Steph. Camm. 432. In New Jersey the
prerogative court is the court of appeal froU),
decrees of the orphans' courts in the several
counties of the state. The court is held before
the chancellor, under the title of the "ordinaQ·."
See In re Coursen's Will, 4 N. J. Eq. 413;
Flanigan v. Guggenheim Smelting Co., 63 N. J.
Law, 647, 44 Ad. 762; Robinson v. Fair. 128
U. S. 53, 9 Sup. Ct. SO, 32 L. Ed. 415.-Pre
rogative la.w. That part of the common law
of England which is more particularly apillie
able to the king. Com. Dig. tit. "Ley," .!.
Prerogative writs. In EJuglish law, the
name is given to certain judicial writs issued
by the courts only upon proper cause shown,
never as a mere matter of right, the theory
being that they involve a direct interference
by the government witb the liberty and property
of the subject, and therefore are justified only
a9 an exercise of the extraordinary power (pre
rogative) of the crown. In America, a. theory
has sometimes been advanced that these writs
should issue only in cases pu.blici juris and those
affecting the soYereignty of the state, or ita
franchises 0[" prerogatives, or the liberties of
the people. But their issuance is now general
ly regulated by statute, and the use of the term
"prerogative," in describing them, amounts only
to a reference to their origin and history. These
writs are the writs of mandamus, procedendo
prohibition, quo warranto, habeas corpus, and
certiorarL See 3 Steph. Comm. 629; Territory

•
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T. Ashenfelter, 4 N. M. 93, 12 Pac. 879; State
T. Archibald, 5 N. D. 359, 66 N. W. 234; Du
luth Wevator Co. v. White, 11 N. D. 534, 90
K \V. 12; Attorney General v. Eau Claire, 37
Wis. 400.

PRES. L. Fr. Near. 011 p1'ea, so near;
as near. See Cy PRES.

PRESBYTER. Lat. In civil and ee
clesialitlcal law. Au elder; a pl'esb.fter; a
priest. Cod. 1, 3, 6, 20; Nov. 6.

.PRESBYTERIUM. That part of the
church where wvwe offices are performed;
formel'l}' applled to the elIoir or chancel, be
l'aUl~e it was the place nPIJl'opriated to the
hh:hop, priest, and other clergy, wltile tl1e
laltJ' were confiued to the body of the church.
.1ncou.

PRESCRIBABLE. That to which a
right mny be acquired lJy prescription.

PRESCRIBE. To assert a right or title
to the enjoyment of a thing, on the ground
of baving ruthel'to had tl1e uninterrupted
lind immemorial enjoYlllent of it.

'1'0 direct; define; mark out. In modern
statutes telatlug to watters of an administra
tire nature, such as procedure, registration,
etc., it is usual to indicate in general terms
the nature of the proceedings to be adopted,
nnd to len. \'e the details to be prescribed or
regulated by rules or orders to be made for
t.hat purpose in pursuance of an authority
<:omained in the act. Sweet. And see Mans~

field v. People, 164 ill. 611, 45 N. E. 976;
fJx parte Lotllrop, 118 U. S. 113, 6 Sup. ct.
084, 30 L. Ed. 108; Field v. Marye, 83 Va.
882, 3 S. El. 707.

PRESCRIPTION. A mode of aClluiring
title to incorporeal heredItaments grounded
ou the fact of immemorial or long-continued
enjoyment. See Lucas v. Turnpike Co., 36"r. Va. 427, 15 S. E. 182; Gayetty v. Betbune,
14 Mas.~. 52, 7 .Am. Dec. 188; LoUisville &
K It. 00. v. Hays, 11 Lea (Tenn.) 388, 47
Am. Rep. 291; Clarke v. Clarke, 133 Cal.
667, 66 Pac. 10; Alhambra Addition Water
Co. v. Richardson, 12 Cal. 598, 14 Pac. 379;
Stevens v. Dennett, 51 N. B. 329.

Title by prescription is the right which a.
pOssessor acquires to property by reason of
tl1e continuance of his possession for a period
of time fixed by the laws. Code Ga. 1882,
I 2678.

"Prescription" Is the term usually applied
to Incorporeal bereditaments, while "adverse
possession" is applied to lands. Hindley v.
Metropolitan E1. R. Co., 42 Mjse. Rep. 56,
85 N. 'Yo Supp. 561.

Tn r...ouisialla. prescription is defined Il.S a
manner ,of acquiring the ownership of Pl'Op~

erty, or dJscharging debts. by tbe effect of
HOle, and under the conditions regulated by
law. Each of these prescriptions bas its
sp~1a.l and particular definition. The pre-

scription by which the ownership of proper~

ty is acquired, is a right by which a mere pos
sessor acquires the ownership of n thing
which he possesses by the continuance of his
possessIon during the time fixed by law.
The prescription by wbich debts are released,
is a peremptory and perpetual bar to every
species ot action, real or personal, when the
creditOr har; beeu sll<mt for a certain time
without urging bis claim. Civ. Code La.
arts. 3457--3459. In this sense of the term it
is very nearly equivalent to what is else.
where expressed by "limitaUon of actions."
or rather, the "bar of the statute of limita
tions."

"Prescription" and "custom" are frequently
confounded in common parlance. arising perhllps
from the fact thut immemorial llsage wn,.s es·
sentilll to both of them; but, strictly. they m.:l
teriall:.' differ from one another. in that custom
is properly a local impersonal usage, such ll.lI
borough~English. or postremogeniture. whicb is
annexed to a given estate, while prescription is
simply personal, as that a certnin mnp. and his
ancestors. or those whose estate be enJoys, have
immemorially e."i:ercised a right of pasture-com
mon in a certain parish. Again, prescription
hns its origin in a grant, evidenced by usage,
and is allowed on account of its loss. either ac
tual or supposed, and therefore only those things
can be prescribed for which could be raised by
a grant previously to 8 & 9 Viet. c. 106, § 2;
but this -principle does not necessarily hold in
the case of a custOm. "Vbarton.

The difference between "prescription," "cus
tom," and "usage" is also thl1S stated: "Pre~

scription hath respect t~ a certain person wbo.
by IDtendment, may ha\'e continuance forever,
as, for instance, he and all they whose estate
he hath in such a thing,-this is a prescription;
wbile custom is local, and always applied to a
certain place, and is common to all; while
nsage differs from both, for it may be either to
persons or places." Jacob.
-Corporations by prescription. In Eng
lish law. Those whIch hllVe existed beyond the
memory of man. and therefore are looked upon
in law to be well created. such as the city ot
London.-Prescription act. The statute 2 &
3 Wm. IV. c. 71, pasRed to limit the period of
prescription In certain caRes.-Pre-scription in
a que estate. A chJim of prescription based
on the immemorial enjoyment of the right clnim4

ed. by the claimant and those former owners
"whose estate" he has succeeded to and holas.
See Donnell v. Clark, 19 Me. 182.-Time of
prescription. 'rhe length of time necessary
to establish a right claimed by prescription or
8 title by prescription. Before the act of 2 &
3 Wm. IV. c. 71, the possession reqnired to
constitute a prescription must have existed
"time out of mind" or "beyond the memory of
man." that is, before the reign of Richard 1.;
but the time of prescription, in certain cases,
was much shortened by that act. 2 Stepb.
Comm.35.

PRESENCE. The existence of a person
in a particular place at n given tIme, partic
ularly with reference to some act done there
and then. BesIdes actual presence, the law
recognizes constnwtive presence, which lat
ter may be predicated ot a person who,
though not on the very spot, was near enough
to be accounted. present by the law, or who
was actively co-operating wHh another wb(l
was actually present See Mitchell v. Com..
33 Gmt (Va.) 868.
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PRESENT

N PRESENT, v. In EngliJIh ecclesiastical
law. '1'0 olIer a clerl;: to the bishop of the
diocese, to be instituted I B1. Comm. 389.

In criminal law. To find or represent
judicinlly; used of the ollicial aet of a grand
jury wben (hey take notice of a crime orooffense from their own knowledge or observa
tion, without any bUl of indictment laid be
fore them.

In. the law of negotiable instruments.

P
Primarily, to present is to tender or oller.
'l'hus, to present a bill of exchange for nco

. ceptnnce or payment is to exhibit it to the
drawee or acceptor, (or his nntllOrized agent,)
with au express or Implied demand for ac
ceptance or payment. Byles, Bills, 183, 201.

PRESENT. n. A gift; a b'l'atuity; any
thing presented or given.

PRESENT, ad;. Now existing; at hand;
, relating to tbe present time; considered witb

reference to the present time.
-Present enjoyment. The immediate or
present possession and use of an estate or pro~
erty, as distinguished [rom such as is post
poned to a future time.-Present estate. An
estate in immediate possession; one nOw exist
ing, or vested at the present time; as dilUin
guisbcd from a fu.ture estate, the enjo)'roent of
which is postponed to a (uture time.-Preaent
iD:terest. One which entitles the owner to tbe
immediate possession of the property. Civ.
Code Mont. 1895, § 1110; Rev. Codes N. D.
1809, § 3288; Civ. Code S. D. 1903, § 20'.
-Present use. One wbich bas au immediate
existence, and is at ouce opera led upon by tbe
statute of uses.

PRESENTATION. In ecclesiasUcal law.
The act of a patron or proprietor of a ilving
in offering or presenting a clerk to the ordi·
nary to be instituted in the benefice.
-Presentation office. '1'he office of the lord
chancellor's official, the secretary of presenta
tious, who conducts all correspondence bn\'ing
reference to the twelve canonries and six 11un
dred and fifty livings in the gift of the lord
chancellor, and draws and issues the fiats of ap
pointment. Sweet.

PRESENTATIVE ADVOWSON. See
ADVOWSON.

PRESENTEE. In ecclesiastical law. A
cIeri;: who has been presented by his patron
to a bishop in order to be institu ted in a
church.

PRESENTER. One that presents.

PRESENTLY. Immediate1y i now; at
once. A right which may be exercised "pres
ently" is opposed to one in reversion or re
maInder.

PRESENTMENT. In criminal prao
tiCf\. The written notice taken by a grand
jury of any offense, from their own knowl
edge or observation, without any bUl of in
dictment laid before them at the snit of the
iovernment. 4 Bl. COmm. SOL

PRESIDENT

A presentment is an inrormal statement II
writing, by the grand jury, representing Ie
the court that a pnbllc otrense bas been c0m
mitted whicb is trIable in the COUDty, aDd
that there is reasonable gronnd for belierlDC
that n particular individual named or de
scribed thereIn has committed it. Pen. Codt
Cal. § 916. And see In re Grosbols. 109 C
445, 42 Pac. 4-!4; Com. v. Green, 12~ 1...
581. 17 Atl. 878. 12 Am. St. Rep. 89!; JIaek
v. People, 82 N. Y. 237; Eason v. State, 11
Ark. 482; State v. Kiefer, 90 Md. 165, 4t
At!. 10'3.

In its limited sense, a presentment is n stlltt
menl by the grand jUry of an offense from tbti~
own knowledge, without any bill of indictmellt
laid before them, setting forth tile Dllme of the
pflrt)", IJJace of abode, nnd ll1e offense commiul>d,
informally, upon which the olflcer of the court
nftPl"wanls frames an indictment. CoIlill3 Y.
Stllte, 13 Fla. 651, 003.

The difference between a prtsentment and u
inquisition is this: that the former is found b1
n grand jury authorized to inquire of offen.
gcnerally. whereas thp latter is an 8CC'l1:iJlUOD
found by a jUry speci:lIl)' returned to iUtlllil1
concernin; tbe particular offense. 2 llawL i'.
C. c. 23, ~ 6.

The writing which contains the 8CCUSQtJOD

80 presented by a grand jury is also called
a "presentment."

Presentments are also made in courts-leet
and courts-baron, before tbe stewards.
Steph. Comm. 644.

In contracts. The production of a blU
of excJlunge to the drawee for his ncceptnn~'e

or to the drawer or acceptor for payment; or
of a l)rowissory note to the party Hable, tor
payment of the same.

PRESENTS. The present instrumeut.
~'be phrase "these presents" is used in tiny
legal document to designate tile instrument
111 wbich the phrase itself occurs.

PRESERVATION. Keeping safe trom
barm; avoiding Injury, destruction, or dC(,'ll)'.
This term always presupposes a real or ex"
istlng danger. See Gribble v. Wilson. lOl
Tenn. 612, 49 S. W. 736; Neuendorfr v. Dur
yea, 52 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 269.

PRESIDE. To preside o\'er a court is to
"bold" it,-to direct. control, aud go.ern It
ali the chief officer. A judge may "preside"
whelher sitting as a sole judge or as one of
several judges. Smith v. People, 41 N. I.
334.

PRESIDENT. One placed In authority
over others; a chief officer; II presiding Of
managing officer; a governor, ruler, or di·
rector.

'1'be chairman. moderntor, or preSiding om·
cer of a legislative or deliberative body, a~
pointed to keep order, manage the proceed'
ings, and govern the admlnistrati-re detaiIJ
of their business.

Tbe chief officer of a corporation, COffip:l.DY.

board. committee, etc., generally ba-rwg the
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PRESSING TO DEATH. See PEINB

FORTE ET DUBZ.

PRESTIMONY, or PRlESTIMONYA.
In canon law. A rund or revenue appropri·

PRESTATION-MONEY. A sum ot
money paid by archdeacoDs yearly to their
bishop; also purvernnce. Cowell.

PREST. In old English law. A duty In
money to be paid by the sberitr upon his ac
count in the exchequer, or for money left or
remaining in his hands. Oowell.

PRESUMPTIO. See PR£5m.rPTlO i PRE
SUMPTION.

PRESUMPTION. An inference ftffirma·
th'e or disaftlrmative ot the truth or falee-
hood of any proposition or fact drn WD by a.
process or probable reasoning in the absence
of actual certainty ot its truth or fUlsehood,
or until such certainty enn be aBcerta1I.led.
Best. Pres. § 3.

A rule a! law that courts and judges shall
draw a porticular inference from a particu
luI' fact. or from particular evidence, unless
and until the truth of such inference Is dis
proved. Steph. Ev. 4. And see Lane v. MIs
souri Pac. Ry. Co., 132 Mo. 4, 33 S. \Y. 64:5;
State v. Tibbetts, 35 Me. 81: Newton v.
State, 21 Fla. 98; Ulrich v. UlrIch, 136 N.
Y. 120, 32 N. E. 606, 18 L. R A. 87; U. S.
v. SyliCS (D. C.) 08 Fed. 1000; Snediker
v. Everingham, 21 N. J. Low, 153; Cl'onan
v. New Orleans. 16 La. Ann. 374; U. S. v.
Searcey (D. C.) 26 Fed. 43i; Doane v. GlenD,
1 Colo. 495.

A presumption is a deduction which the law
erpresslv directs to be made from particular
facts. Golle Civ. Proc. CuI. § 19~9.

Presumptions are consequence:3 which the law
or the judge draws from a known fact to n fact
unknown. Civ. Code La. art. 2284.

An inference nJIinnntive or disuffirmntive of
the existence of a disputed fact. drnwD by a ju
dicial tribunal, by a process of probahle reason·
in"'. from some one or more matters of fact,
either admittf'd in the cause or otherwise satis
factorilyell.tnblished. Best, Pres. § 12.

A prcsumption is on inference as to the exist
ence of a fact not known. arising from its con
nection with the facts that are known. nod
founded upon a knowled.!!'e of human nature and
the motives which are known to inflUf'll(,p hu
man conduct. Jackson v. \Yarford. 1 Wend.
(N. Y.) 62-

ClassUleation.-Presumptions are either pre
sumptions of low or presumptions of fart. "A
presumption of law is a juridical postulatE' that
a. particular predicate is unh'ersally a~signable

to a particular subject. A presumption of fnet
is a logical nT~ument from a fact to a fact; or,
as tbe distinction is sometimes put, it is nn
argument which infers n. fact otherwise doubt
ful from a fact which is pro\·t"(I." 2 Whart.
Ev. § 1226. See Code Ga. § 27~2. AUll see
Home Ins. Co. v. WeidE>. II "·all. 4.38. 20 [•.
Ed. 197; Podolski v. Stone, 186 111. 540, 58
:K. El 340: i\IcTntrre \. Ajax Min. Co.. 20
Utah. 323, 60 Pac. 5fi2; U. S. v. S,)'kt>s (D. C.)
58 Fed. ]000; Sun Mut. Ins. Co. v. Ocean In~.
Co., 107 U. S. 485. 1 Sup. Ct. 582. 27 L- led.
387; L~'on v. Guild. 5 Heiftk. (Tenn.) 182;
Com. v. Frew, 3 Pa. Co. Ct. R. 496.

Prc81lmpt1onJJ of law are rules whkh. in cC'r·
tain cases, either forbid or dispense with RnJ' ul·
terior inquiry. 1 Green!. Ev. § 14. fnferellces
or positious established, for the most part, by
the common, but occasionally by tbe statute,
law, whicb are obli~atory alike on judges and
juries. Best, Pres.. § 15.

PreBumptio-n.s ot fact are inferences as to the
existence of some fact drawn from the existence

fited by the founder for the subsistence of a
priest, without being erected into nny title
or benefice, chapel, prebend, or priory. It 18
not subject to the ordinary; but of It tbe pa
tron, and those who have a right from h.1m.
are the collators. Wharton.

See IMPRESS-

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. A body
or electors chosen in the different states,
whose sole duty It is to elect a president and
v!('e-prC'sldent of the United States. Each
Btnte appoints, in such manner as the legis
lnture tbt>reof may direct, a number of elect
ors equal to the whole number of senators
and representatl,es to which the state is
entitled In congress. (Jonst U. S. art. 2, § L

PRESS. In old practice. A piece or skin
of parchment, several of which used to be
Sf'wed together In making up n roll or rec
ord of proceedings. See 1 n1. COlllm. 183;
'fownsb. PI. 486.

Metaphorically, the aggregate of publica
tions issuing from the press, or the giving
publicity to one's sentiments and opinions
lhrough the medium of printing; as in the
phrase "Uberty of. the press."

PRE S T-MONEY. A payment which
binds those who receive it to be ready at all
Urnes app01nted, being meant especially of.
I'Oldiers. Cowell.

PRESTATION. In old English law. A
payment or performance; the rendering of.
a service.

main direction and admlnlstrntlon ot their
concerns. Roe v. Bank 01' Versattles, 161 Mo.
400, 67 S. W. 303.

'I'he chle! execllt!ve magistrate o! a state
or nation. particularly uuder a democratic
form ot government; or ot a province, col
ony, or dependency.

In English law. A title tormerly given
t., the klng's lieutenant in a province; as the
prC!~ldeut or Wales. Cowell.

This word is also an old though corrupted
rorm or "precedent," (q. v.,) used both as a
French and English word Le president est
rare. Dyer, 136.
-President of the council. Tn English law.
A I!reat officer of state; a member o[ the cab
Inet He attends on the sovereign, proposes
business at the council-tnble, and reports to tbe
so\,prei~ the transactions there. 1 HI. Corom.
ZlO.-President of the United Sta.te.. 'l'he
oftirial title of the chief execuUve officer of the
federal government in the 'United States.

PRESSING SEAMEN.
MENT.
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Nof some other fact; inferences which common
sense draws from circumstances usually occur
ring in such cases. 1 Phil. Ev. 436.

Presumptions are di vided i.nto pnr:sump1ione.
juril e1 de jure otherwise called "irrebuttable
presumptions," (often, but not necessarily, fieti·
tious,) which the law will not suITer to be re-

Obutted by any countcI'-evidence; us, that an in
[nnt under seven yeurs is not responsible [or
bis actions; pr(f!~lL"I11tione, juri, tantum. which
hold good in the absence of counter-evidence,
but nl:ainst which counter-e\,idence m8)· be ad
mitted; and prrel"""pti<mel horninit, which are
not ncces<;:1rily conclusive, though no proof to

P the contrary be adduced. Mozley & Whitley.
'l'hf're llre also certain mixed presumptions,

or pn'!mmptions of fact recognized by law, or
presumptious of mix(>d law and fact. 'I'bese
are certain presumptive inferences, which, frow
tbeir strl'l1~th. importance, or frequent occur
rence. aUrllct. as it were. the observation ot
tbe law. The pl'e!'tumption of a "Iost ~rant"
falls within this class. Best, Ev. 436. See
Dickson v. Wilkinson, 3 now. 57, II LEd.
401.

Presumptions of law are divided into con.
cluaiv8 presoumptions and di8putablo presnmp
tiOWl. A conclu!';ive presumption is a rule ot
law determining the Qunntity of evidence requi
site for the support of a particular averment
which is not permitted to be overcome by any

trOOf that the fnct is otherwise. 1 Greenl. Ev.
15; U. S. v. Clark. 5 Utah. 226, 14 Puc. 288;
randt v. Morning Journal Ass'n. 81 App. Div.

183. SO N. Y. Supn. 1002. 'l'IH'l'le nre also call
ed "fl.bsolute" and "irrebuttable" pt"E'SUmptioDs.
A disputable presumption is an inference of
law whif'h holds good until it is invalidated by
proof or a stronger presumption.

A natll".al presumption is that species of pre
sumption, or process of probable reasoning,
whi('h is exercised by persons of ordinary in
telli:;ence, in inferring one fact from aoother,
without reference to any technical rules. Oth
erwise called "grresufnPtio hornillis." Burrill,
Circ. IDv. 11. 1_. 22. 24.

IJegitimare presumptions have been denomi
nnted "violent" or "probable," accordJng to the
amount of weight which attaches to them.
Such presumptions as are drawn from inade
Quate ,rounds nre termed "light" or "rash"
pre.sumptions. Brown.
-Presumption o'f survivorship. A pre
sumption of fact, to the effect that one person
sun-iyed another, applied for the purpose of
determining a question of StlcceEtsion or similar
matter. in a case where the two persons perish
ed in the sa.me catastrophe, aoo there are no
cirClllDstnnces extant to show which of tbpm
actunll,}' died first, except those on which the
presumption is founded. l"iz.. differences of age,
sex, strength, or pb)'sicnl condition.

PRESUMPTIVE. Resting on presump
tion; created by or arising out or presump
tlon: Interred; assumed: supposed; as, "pre
eumptive" dam3.ges, evidence, beir, notice,
or title. See tbose titles..

PR£T. Tn Frencb law. Loan. A con
tract by wblc.b one or tbe parties delivers RD

article to the other, to be 11Sed by the latter.
on conclttlon of his returning, after having
used it. the same articIe in nature or an
eguh'alent of the same species and quaUty.
Duverger.
-Pret a interet. Loan at interest A eon·
tract by which one of tbe parties delivers to the
other a sum of mone.v. or commodities. or other
movable or fung-ibJe things, to receive for their
use a profit dete\'minl.'d in fn vor of the leoder.
DUVell:'Cr.-Pret a. usage. Loan [or use. A

contract by which one of the parties delivers 8..Q

article to tbe other, to be used by the Ia.tter. the
borrower agreeing to return the specific artir!e
after ha"iulf used it. Duverger. A. contrad
identical WIth tbe commodatum, (q. v.) of the
civil law.-Pret de consommation. Loun for
consumption. A cOntl"act by which one party
delivers to the other a certain Quantity uf
things. such as nre consumed in the use, on tbe
undertaking of tbe borrower to return to him
an equal quantitY of tbe same sl>edes and gun!·
ity. Duverger. A contract identical witb thl!
mvtuum (q. v.) of the civil law.

PRETEND. To feign or simulate; to hold
that out as real whicb is false or ba!lelL~s.

Brown v. Perez ('"..rex. Civ. App.) 25 S. W.
983; Powell v. Yeazel, 46 Neb. 225, (14 N.
W. 695. As to the rule agninst the buyln;
and selling ot "any pretended right or title."
see PRETE~SED RIGHT OB TITLE.

PRETENSE. See FALSE PRETE:iSL

PRETENSED RIGHT, or TITLE.
Wbere one I..s in possession or land, and an·
other, who is out ot possessiOn, clilims and
8ues for it. Here the pretensed right or
title is 8.:.'lld to be In him who so claims nnd
sues tor the same. Mod. Cas. 302.
-Pretensed title statute. The En~lish
statute 32 Hen. VnI. Co 9, § 2. It enaeLS that
no one shall sell or purchase any pretenu J
right or title to loud, unless tbe vendor hns
receiYed the profits thereof for one ""'hole year
befori! such grant, or has been in actunl pO""l·i·
sion of the Inno, or of the rc\'ersion or rClUniu·
deT, on pain that both purl'1lnser and \·tmrlor
shall each forfeit the va.lue of such land to the
king and tbe prosecutor. See 4 Broom & U.
Comm.150.

PRETENSES. Allegn tIons sometimes
made in a bill in chancery for the purpose ot
negath"'ing an anticipated defense. Hunt,
Eq. pt. I. c. 1.
-Fahe preteDses. See FALSE.

PRETENSION. In French law. The
claim made to a thing which a party believes
himself entitled to demand. but which is DOC
admItted or adjudged to be his.

PRETER LEGAL. Not agreeable to
law; exceedin.g the limits ot law: not le;:::al.

PRETERITION. In the civil law. The
omissIon by a testator at some one ot his
heirs who Is legally entitled to a portion ot
the inheritance.

PRE T EXT S. In Internatlonnl law.
Reasons alleged as justificatory. but wbich
are so only in appearance, or which are eren
absolutely destitute ot all fonndation. The
name of "pretexts" may lIk("wlse be applied
to reasons which are in themsel"'es true and
well,founded. but, not being ot sufficIent im
portance for undertaking a war. [or otber
international act,] Rre made use ot only to
cover ambitious views. Vatt Law Nat. bk.
3. Co 3, I 3Z.
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PREIIUM. Lat. Price; cost; value i
the price ot an article sold.
-Pretium affectionis. An imaginary value
put upon a tbing by the fallcy of the oWDer,
flOtI ~rowing out of his nttnchm('ot for the
sped tic article. its nS!l.ociu1ions. bis Bl'otiment
fur tile donor, etc. Bell; '£he H. F. Dimn.....k.
7i }'f'd. 233, 2.'l C. C A. 12.~.-Pretiu.m pe
riouli. The price of the ri~k. e. fl., the pre
IT.llm lJ:lid on a policy of insurance; also the
iotHf'st paid nn money advanced on bottomry
or r,'spootleotia.-Pretium. 8epulchri. A
mortunry, (q. v.)

Pretium 8Uccedit in locum. rei. The
price stands In the place ot. the thing sold.
1 Bouv. lost no. 930; 2 Buist. 312.

PRETORIUM. In Scotch law. A court
house, or hall of justice. 3 How. State Tr.
425.

PREVAILING PARTY. That one or
the parties to a suit who successfully prose
cutes the action or successfully defends
against It, prevailtng on the main issue,
though not to the extent or his original con
tentJoD. See Belding v. Conklin. 2 Code Rep.
(X. Y.) 112; Weston v. Cushing. 45 vt. 531;
Uawkl!ls v. Nowl:tn~ 53 ~[o. 329; Pomroy
v. Cntes, 81 Me. 3i1. 17 AU. 311.

PREVARIOATION. In the civil law.
De('elttul, crafty, or unfaithful conduct;
pnrtlculnrly, such as is manifested 10 COD
ceallng a crime. Dig. 47, 15. 6.

In Engllih law. A collusion between an
informer and a defendant, 10 order to a·
feigned prosecution. Cowell. Alao nny se
cret abuse committed in a public office or
private commission; also the willful conceal
ment or misrepresentation or truth, by giv
ing evasive or equivocating evidence.

PREVENT. To bInder or preclude. To
stOll or intercept the approach. access, or
performance of a thing. Weuster; U. S. v.
Sonders, 27 Fed. Cns. 1.260; Green v. State,
100 Ga. 536, 35 S. Eo 97; Burr v. Williams.
20 ark. 171; In re Jones, 78 Ala. 421.

PREVENTION. In the civil law. The
r1~bt or a judge to tal~e cognIzance ot an
action over which he has concurrent juris
diction with anotlJer judge.

In canon law. The rigbt which a su
perior person or officer has to lay bold ott
claim, or trnnsact an a.ffnir prior to an in
terior one, to whom otherwIse it more lm~

mediately belongs. Wharton.

PREVENTION OF CRIMES ACT. The
statute 34 & 35 Vict. c. 112, passed for the
purpose of securing a better supervIsion
over habitual criminals. This act prol"ides
that a person who is for a second time con
victed of crime may, on his second convIc
tion. be subjected to police supervision for
a period or seven years after the expiration

of the punIshment awarded him. Penalties
are Lmposed on lodging-house keepers. etc.•
for harboring thieves or reputed thle'·es.
Tbere are also provisions relating to re
ceivers of stolen property. nnd dealers in old
metals who purchase the same in smull quan
titles. This act rel}eals the habitulll crim
inals act of 1869, (32 &; 33 ,"ict. c. 99.) Brown..

PREVENTIVE JUSTICE. The system
of measures taken by govel'Oment with ref
erence to the direct prevention or crime.
It generally consists In obliging those per
sons whom there is probable ground to sus
pect of future mIsbehavior to gl,e full as·
surance to the public that such oftense as Is
apprebended shall not happen, by finding
pled~es or securities to keep the peace, or
for their good behavior. See 4 Bl. Carom.
251 ; 4 Stepb. Comm. 290.

PREVENTIVE SERVICE. The name
gIven In England to the coast-guard. or
armed police, forming a part of the customs
serVice, and employed in the prevention nnd
detection of smuggling.

Previou. intentions are judged by 81lb

8equent act.. Dumont v. Smith. 4 Denio
(N. Y.) 319. 320.

PREVIOUS QUESTION. In the pro
cedure of parltamentary bodies. moving the
"previous question" is a method ot avoiding
a direct vote on the main subject ot discus·
sian. It ls described in May, ParI. Prac.
277.

PREVIOUSLY. An adverb of tlme. used
In comparing an act or state named with
another act or state. subsequent in order
ot time. for the purpo~e of assertlng the
priority ot the tlrst. Lebrecht v. Wilcoxon,
40 Iowa, 94.

PRICE. The consideration (usuaIly in
money) given for the purchase ot a tbing.
It is true that "price" generally means the

sum of money which an article is sold for; but
this is simply because property is generally sold
for money. not becnw::e the word has necessarily
such a restricted meaning. Among writers on
political economy. wbo use terms with philo
sophical accuracy, the word "price" is not al
ways or even generally used as denoting tbe
moneyed equivalent of property sold. They gen
eraJI:r treat and regard price a9 the eQuh·nlent
or compensation, in whatever form received. for
property sold. The Latin word from which
"pncc" is derived sometimes menns Il reward,"
"value." "estim..'l.tion," '·equivalent." Hudson
Iron Co. v. Alger. 54 N. Y. 177.
-Price cnrrent. A list or enumeration ot
various articles of merchandise, with their
prices, the duties. if 8ny, poyable thereon. wben
imported or exported. with the drawbacks 0c
casionally allowed upon their exportation, etc.
WhartoD.

PRICKmG FOR SHERIFFS. In Eng
land, when the yearly list of persons nomi·
nated tor the oIfice or sherif!' Is submitted to
the so'\"ere1gn, he takes a pin, and to insure
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PRIEST. A minister of a church. A per
BOn in the second order of the ministry, as
diBtinguisbed from bishops and deacons.

PRIMARY. First; principal; chlet;
lending.
-Primary allegation. The opening plead
ing in a suit in the ecclesiastical court. It i.
also called a "primary plea.'·-Primary di..
P08a1 of the soil. In acts of coogre~s ad·
mitting territories as states, and providing that
no laws shall be passed interfering witb cbt
primary disposal of the soil, this meaDS tbe
disposal of it by the United States gOl'ernmect
when it parts with its title to private persons or
corporations acquiring the right to a p.neot or
deed in accordance with law. See Oury l.
Goodwin, 3 Ariz. 255 26 Pac. 377; Topeka
Commercial Security Co. v. McPherson. 7 Ok!.
332, 54 Pac. 489.-Prim.ar;y power.. The
principal authority given by a principal to his
agent. It differs from "mediate powers.'·
Story, Ag. § 58.

As to primary "Conveyance," "Election,"
"Evidence," and "Obllgatton," see those
titles.

PRIME SERJEANT. In English law.
The king's first serjeant at law.

PRIME, v. To stand first or paramount
to take precedence or priority ot; to out
rank; as, in the sentence "tn.."{es prime all
other liens."

PRIME. Fr. In French law. The price
or the risk assumed by an insurer; premJum
of insurance. Emerlg. Traite des Assur. c.
3, § 1, no. I, 2.

PRIMATE. A chier ecclesiastic; part ot
the style and title ot an archbishop. Thus,
the archbishop of Canterbury is styled "Pri
mate of all Eugland;" the archbishop of York
1.8 "Primate ot England." Wharton.

PRIMARIA ECCLESIA, The mother
chnrch. 1 Steph. Comm. (7th Ed.) U8.

PRIMA FACIE. Lat. At first sIght;
on the first appearance; on the face of It;
80 fnr as can be judged from the first dis
closure; presumably.

A IiLigating party is said to have a prima
facie case when the evidence in his favor is
sufficiently strong for his opponent to be called
on to tl.nswer it. A pri.ma fac~c case, then, is
one which is established by sufficient evidence,
and can be overthrown only by rebutting evi
dence adduced on the other side. In some cases
the only Question to be considered is whether
there is a prima facie case or no. Thus a grand
jury are bound to find a true bill of indictment,
if the evidence before them creates a prima
facie case against the accused; and for this
purpose, therefore, it is Dot necessary for them.
to hear the evidence for tbe dC'fense. Mozley &
'Whitley. And sC'e Stnte v. Hardelein. 169 Mo.
:i79, 70 S. W. 130; State v. Lawlor, 28 Minn.
216, V N. W. 6!JS.
-Pl'i.nJ.a facie evidence. See EvIDENCE.

o
PRICKING NOTE. Wbere goods In-

tended to be exported are put direct trom
the station ot the warehouse into a sbJp
alongside, the exporter fills up a document

Pto authorize the reech'lng the goods on board.
This document is called a 'Ipricklllg note,"
from a practice of pricking holes in the pa·
per corresponding witb the number of pack
ages counted into the ship. Hamel, Cust.
lSI. .

NImpartiality, ns it Is said, lets the point ot
it fall upon one ot the tl1ree names nomi
nated for each county, etc., and the person
upon whose Dalie it chances to fall is sherH!
for the ensuing year. Tbis is called "prick
ing tor sherIlIs." Atk. Sher. 18.

PRIMA TONSURA, The first mowing;
8. grant of a rIght to have the 6rst crop ot
grn.ss. 1 Chit. Pro 1S1.

P RIM JE IMPRESSIONIS. A case
primre impressionis (of tbe first impression)
18 a case of a new kind, to whIch no estab
lished principle of law or preeedent directly
applies, aud wbicb must be decided entirely
by reason as dlStil1gulshed from authority.

PRIMlE PRECES, Lat. In the civil
law. An imperial prerogative by wllich the
emperor exercised the right of naming to the
first prebend that became "arnot after his
accession. in e.ery church ot the empire. 1
Bl. Comm. 3S1.

PRIMAGE. In mercantile law. A small
.1l0wi!llce or compensation payable to the
master and mariners of a ship or vessel; to
the former for the use of Ws cables and
ropes to discharge the goods of the mer
chant; to the latter for lnding and unlading
In any port or haven. Abb. Shipp. 404;
Peters v. Speights, 4 Md. Cb. 381; Blake v.
Morgan, 3 Mftrt. O. S. (Ln.) 3S1.

PRIMER. A Inw French word, slgn1!y·
ing first; primary.
-Primer election. A term used to signify
first choice; e. g., the right of the eldest co
parcener to first choose. a purpart.-Primer
:B.ne. On suing out the writ or prrecipe called
8. "writ of covenant," there was due to the
crown. by ancient prerogative, a primer fine,
or a noble for every five marks of land sued for.
That was one-tenth of the annual '·alue. 1
Steph. Comm. (7th Ed.) 560.-Primer seisin.
See SEISIN.

PRIMICERroS, In old Engllsh law.
The first ot any degree ot men. 1 Mon.
Aug!. 838.

PRIMITIlE. In English law. First
fruits; the first year's whole profits of 8

spiritual preferment. 1 Bl. Comm. 284.

PRIMO BENEFICIO. Lat. A writ di
recting a grant ot the first benefice in the
so.erelgn's gift. Cowell.

Prim.o e:z:cut!enda est verb! vis, ne
sermonis vitia oblltruatur oratio, sbe
te:z: sine argumentl.. CO. Liti. 68. The
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(ull meaning of a word should be ascertained
at the outset, in order that the sense may
not be lost by defect of expression, and that
the law be not without reasollS.

PRIMO VENIENTI. Lat. To the one
erst cowing. An executor anciently paid
debts as tbey were presented, whether the
assets were suOicient to meet all debts or not.
Stlm. Law Gloss.

PRIMOGENITURE. 1. The state of
belug the first-born among several children
ot tbe same parents; seniority by birth in
the same family.

2. The superior or exclusive right pos
k:'>st'd by the eldest son. and particularly, his
right to succeed to the estate of hls ancestor,
in rlgl1t of his seniority by birth, to the ex
clwsion of younger sons.

PRIMOGENITUS. Lat. In old English
law, A first-born or eldest son. Bract. fol.
33.

PRIMUM DECRETUM. Lnt. In the
canon low. The first decree; a preliminary
decree granted on the non-appearance of' a
defendant, by which the plnintiff was put in
pOK.-..ession of' his goods, or of the thing Itself
wl1lth was denlllllded. Gilb. Forum Rom.
32,33,

PRINCE. In a general sense, a saver
elgl1; tile ruler of a nation or stale, More
particularly, the son of' a king or emperor. or
tl1e issue of a roynl family; as princes of the
blood, 'l'he chief of any body of men. Web
sler.
-Prince of Wales. The eldest son of the
English sovereign. He is the heir-apparent to
the crown.

PRINCEPS. Lat. In the clvlllnw. The
prInce; the emperor.

Princeps et respublica ex justa causa
possnnt rem meam anferre. 12 Coke, 13.
The prince and the republic, for a just cause,
can tali:e away my property.

Princeps legibus 8olutu8 est. The em
pel'or Is released frow the laws; Is not bound
by the laws. Dig. 1, 3, 31.

Princeps mavult dODlCStiC08 mllitell
quam stipendiario5 bellicis opponere
casibufJ. Co, Lltt. 69. .A. prince, in the
chanl,.'es of war, had better employ domestic
than stipendiary troops.

PRINCES OF THE ROYAL BLOOD.
In English law. 'l'ne younger SOIlS and
daugbters of the sO\'ereign, and other branch
es of the royal famiJy wbo are not in the im
lJ.lellinte line of successIon,

PRINCESS ROYAL. In Engllsh law.
The elllest daughter of the sovereign. 8
Stepb. Comm, 450.

PRINCIPAL. Chief; lending; highest in
rnnk or degree; Illost important or consider
able; primary; original; the source of au
tbority or right.

In the law relating to real and persona.l
property, "principal" is nsed. as t.he correla
tive of "accessory," nnd denotes the more im·
portnnt or valunble subject. with which oth
ers nrc connected i.n a relation of dependence
or subservience, or to which they are inci
dent or appurtena:nt.

In criJnino.l la.w. A chief actor or per
petrator, as distinguished from an "neces
sary." A principll1 10 the first degree is he
that is the actor or absolute perpetrator or
the c.rime; and, in the second degree, he who
Is present, aiding and abetting the fact to be
done. 4 Bl. Comm. 34. And see Bean v.
State, 17 Tex. APP. 60; Mitcilell v. Com., 33
Grat. (Va.) sas; Cooney v. Burke, 11 Neb.
258, 9 N. W, 57; Red v. State, 39 '.rex. Cr.
R. 667, 47 S. W. 1003, 73 Am. St. Rep. 965;
Stilte v. PhIllips, ~~ Mo, 481 i Travis v. Com.,
96 Ky. 77. Z1 S. W. 863.

All persons concerned in the commission ot
crime, whether it be felony or misdemeanor. and
whcther they directly commit the act constitut
ing the offense. or aid and abet in its commis
sion, though n.ot present. are principals, Pen.
Code Dak. § 27-

A criminal offender is either a principal or
an aecessary, A principal is either the actor
(i. e" the actual J?!!rpetrator of the crime) or
else is present, aIding and abetting the fact
to be done; an accessary is he who is not the
chief actor in the offensc, nor yet present at
ils performance. but is some way concerned
therein, either befCll'e or nftcr the fact commit
ted. 1 Hale. P. C. 613. 618.

In the law of gnaranty and surety
ship. The princlpal is tbe person primarily
liable, and for whose performance of his ob
ligation the guarantor or surety bas become
bound.

In the law of agency. The employer or
constitutor of au agent j the person who
gives authority to an agent or attorney. to do
sowe act for him. Adams v. Whittlesey, 3
Conn. 567.

One, who, being competent ,ui juri$ to do any
act for his own bl~uefit or on his own accollnt,
confides it to another person to do for him. 1
Domat, b, 1, tit..15.

The term al~o denotes the capital sum ot a
debt 01' oblIgatiolJ, ns distinguished from in·
terest or othel' nddlUons to it. Christian v.
SUI~rior C<>urt, 122 Cal. 117, 54 Pac. 518.

An heir-loom, mortuary. or corse--present.
Wharton.
-Vice principal. In the law of master aod
servant, this term means one to whom tbe
E'mployer has ronl'ided the entire charge of the
btlsioess or of a distinct branch of it, giving
him authority to 8uperintend. direct. and con.
trol the workmen and make them obey his 01'
clers, the master himself exercising no particular
oversight and giving 00 particular orders, or
one t.o whom the master hus delegated a. duly
of bis own, which is a direct, personal. and ab
solute obligation. See Durkin v. Kingston
eoal 00.. 171 Pa. 193. 33 All. 237, 2!l L. R..
A. 808, 50 Am. St. Rep, 801; Moore v. Rail-
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Nway Co.. 85 Mo. 588; Railroad Co. T. Bell, 112
PL 400, 4: Ati. 50; Lewis v. Seifert. 116 Pa.
628, 11 AU. 514, 2 Am. St. Rep. 631: Minneap-
ol.is Y. Lundin, 58 Fed. 525, 7 C. C. A. 344;
Lindvall v. Woods (C. C.) 44 !i'ed. 855l PerFBS
..... .tooth,. 82 Minn. 191. 84 N. 'V. 739: 'an
Du.seIl T. Letellier, 78 :uich. 492. 44 N. W. 572;oHanna v. Granger. 18 R. 1. 507, 28 At!. 6.19.

AJ!, to principal "Cballengc," '~Contract."

"Fact," "OlJligation," and "Ollic..'e," see those
titles.

P PRINCIPALIS. Lat Principal; a pl'in
elpal debtor; a principal In a crime.

Prmcipalis debet semper excuti ante·
quam. pervewator ad ftdeijussol.'es. Tbe
principal should always IJe e},.uausted before
coming upon the sureties. 2 lost. 19.

Pl.·meipin. data sequuntur eoneowitan
tia. Given principles are followed oy their
concomItants.

Principia probant, non probantur.
PrJnCiples pro\'e; they are not proved. 3
Coke, GOa. Fundamental principles require
no proo!; or, in Lord Coke's words, '·they
ought to be approved, because they CiUlDot
be proved" Id..

Principiis obsta. Withstand beginnings;
oppose a thing in. its eurly stages, it you
would do so with success.

Prinoipiorum non est ratio. There 18
no reasoning at principles; no argument Is
requil'e(} to prove .fundamental rules. .2
BuIst 239.

Principium est potissima para cujua
que rei. 10 Coke, 49. The principle at any·
thing is its most powerful part.

PRINCIPLE. In patent law, the prJnci
pIe of a machine Is the particular meallS o!
producing a given result by a mechanIcal con·
trivance. Parker v. SWes, 5 .McLean, 4!, 63,
Fed. Cas. No. 10,749.

'l'be princi.ple of a machine weaus the -mo
dUB operandi, or that whlcb applies, mollifies,
or eomlJlnes mectlilwcal powers to produce a
certain result; Rlld, so tar, a principle, 1t new
in its appllcution to a useful pUJ'l)use, may
be patentaole. See Barrett v. Hall, 1 Mason.
·4:/0, Fed. Cas. ~o. l,Q4.7.

PRINCIPLES. Fuudamental truths or
doctrines of Inw; comprehensive rules or
doctrines wbich furnish u Lasls or origin for
oUters; settled rules of action, procedure, or
legal determination.

PRINTING. The art of impressing let
tel'S; tbe art of making books or pa pel'S
by impressing legible characters. Arthur v.
Moller, !)7 U. S. 365, 24 L Ed. 10-16; Le Roy
v. Jamison, 15 Fed. Cas. 373; Forbes Lltlu)oo
graph Mfg. Co. y. Worthington (0. C.) 2G

PRISON

Fed 9OQ. The term may include typewriting.
Sunday v. Hagenbucb, 18 Pa. Co. ct. 5-lL
Compare State v. Oakland, 69 Kan. 784, 17
Pac. 696-
-Public printing menns such as is directly
ordered by the legislature, or perfonneil by
the ujients of the government authorized to lIl'Uo
cure It to be done. Ellis v. State, 4 Ind. 1.

PRIOR. Lat. The former; earlier; pre.
ceding; preferable or preferred.
-Prior petens. 'l'be person first applying.

PRIOR, n. The chief of a com·ent; nen
1n dignilY to an abbot.

PRIOR, adj. Earlier; elder; preceding i
superior in rauk, right, or time; 88, 8 prior
lien, mortgage, or judgment. See Fldelit)·,
etc., Safe Deposit Co. v. Hounoke Iron t:o.
(0. C.) SI b'ed. 447.

Prior tempore potior Jure. He who II
first in time is preferred in rigbt. Co. Lltt.
14a~' Broow, Max. 354, a58.

PRIORI PETENTI. To the person first
applying. In probate practic.-e, wbere there
are several person!:J equally entitled to 11 grant
of admiuistrlltlou, (e. g., next of kin of Lbe
same degree,) tbe rule a! the court is to make
the gra.nt priori pctenH, to the first aplllicant..
Browlle, Prob. Pl'. 174; Coote, Prob. Pl'. 17:.:1,
1SO.

PRIORITY. A legal pre!erence or pre
cedence. When two persons have similar
rights in respect of the s:une sulJject-w:ltter,
but one is entitled LO exercise his rlgbt to tbe
exclusion of the ocher, be is suid to have pri
ority.

In old English law. An antiquity ot
tenure. in comparison with one not so an·
cient. Cowell.

PRISAGE. An ancJent bereditary reve
nue or the crown, consisting in the right to
take a certain quantity !rom cargoes of wine
imported Into England. In El1waL'd 1.'8 reign
It was ('onverted into a pecuniary duty call·
ed "butlerage." 2 Stepll. Comm. 561.

PRISE.' Fr. In Frencb law. Prize; cnp·
tureu Pl'0llCI·ty. Ord. Mur. av. 3, Lit. 9. St'e
Dole v. Insurance Co., 6 Allen plass.) 3i3.

PRYSEL EN AUTER Lmu. L.li'r. A
taking In another place. A plea In Ilbale
ment In the action of replevin. 2 Ld. Rasw.
1016, 1017.

PRYSON. A public building tor the con·
finement 01' safe custody of persons, whether
as a punishment Imposed by the law or otller·
wise in the course at the administration ot
justice. See Scarborough v. 'l'uornton, 9 Po..
451; Sturle\"unt v. Com., 158 Muss. 598, 33
N. E. 64S; Pen. Code N. Y. 1903, § 92.
-Prison bounds. '£he limits of tbe territory
surrounding a prison, within which an impri..
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uals, and duly commissioned by a belligerent
power to go on cruises and make war upon
tb.e enemy, usually by preying on his com
merce.

oned debtor, who is out on bonds. may £0 at
will. See GAOL.-Prison-breaking. The
common·law offense of one who, being la\vfully
in custody, escapes from the place where he
is confined. by the employment of force nnd
violence. 'Ihis offense is to be distinguished
from "rescue," (q. 11.,) which is a deliverance
of a prisoner from lawful custody by a third
person. 2 Blsb. Crim. Law, § 1005.

Privatio
RoUe, 419.
session.

prre8upponit habitum. 2
A. deprivation presupposes a pas-

PRISONAM FRANGENTffiUS, STAT
UTE DE. '!'be Engllsh statute 1 Edw. II.
St. 2, (in Rev. St. 23 Edw. 1.,) a still unre
pealed statute, whereby it Is felony for a
Jelon to break prison, but misdemeanor only
tor D. misdemeanant to do so. 1 Bale, P. O.
612.

PRISONER. One who is deprIved ot his
Jlberty; one who is against his wHl kept in
confinement or custody.

.,~ person restrained ot bls liberty upon any
action, civil or criminal, or upon command·
ment Cowell.

A person on trial for crime. "The prisoner
at the bar." 'Ihe jurors are told to "look
upOn the prisoner:' The court, nIter pass·
ing sentence, gives orders to "remove the
tJrisoner." See HaIrston v Com., 91 Va. 754,
32 S. E. 797; Royce v. Salt Lake City, 15
utah. 401. 49 Pac. 290.
-Prisoner at the bar. An accuE'~d persall,
while on trial before the COUl·t, is so called.
Pri~oller of war. One who bas been captured
in Wllr while fighting in the army of the public
enemy.

PRIST. L. Fr. Ready. In the old forms
of oral pleading, this term expressed a ten·
der or joinder of issue.

Prius vitib laboravimus, nunc legi
bus. 4 lnst. 76. We iabored first with vices,
now with laws.

PRIVATE. Affecting or belonging to pri
vate indIviduals, as dlstluct trom the publlc
genel·ally. Not official.
-Private person. An individual who ia not
the incumbent of an office.

As to private "Act,1t "Agent," "Bill,"
"Boundary," "Bridgc," '~'rrier," "Chapel,"
"Corporation," '·Easement." "Examination,"
"Ferry," "Nulsance," "Property," "Prosecu
tor," "Rigbts." "Road," "Sale," "School,"
"Seal," "Statute." "Stream," wli:ust,Ol "'Var,"
"Way," Rnd ""'rongs," see those titles.

PRIVATE LAW. As used in contradis
tlnction to publ1c law, the term mCo.'1US all
that part ot the law which is administered
bet-weeu citizen and citizen, or which is con
cerned with the definition, regulation, nnd
enforcement of rights in cases where botb.
the person in whom the rlgbt Inheres and
the person upon whom the obllgation is Ln
cldent nre private lndi\·iduals. See PUBLIO
LAw.

PRIVATEER. A vessel owned, equIpped.
and armed by one or more pri~'ate lndivld-

PRIVATION. A taking awny or with·
drswing. Co. Li tt. 239.

Privatis pactionibus non dnbium est
non 112di Jus c::eterorum. ~'here is no
doubt that the rights of others [third lJartles]
cannot be prejudiced by prj\,ate agreemcuts.
Dig. 2, 15, 3, pr.; Broom, Max. 697.

Privatorum conventio Juri publico non
derogat, 1.'he agreement of prIvate indlvld
uais does not derogate trom the public rIght,
[law.] DIg. GO, 17, 45, 1 i 9 Coke, 141;
Broom, Max. GV5.

PRIVATUM. Lat. Private. Privatum
jus, private law. !nst. 1, I, 4.

Privatum commodum. publico cedit.
Prlvate good yields to public. Jenk. Cent.
p. 223, case SO. The Interest ot an indh'ld
ual should give place to the public good Jd.

Privatum incommodum publico bono
pcusatur. Pl"iyate inconvenience i.s made
up for by publlc benefit. Jenk. Cent. p. 83,
case 65; Broom, Max. 7.

PRIVEMENT ENCEINTE. Fr. Preg
nant privately. The term is applied to a
woman who Is pregnant, but not yet quick
with child.

PRIVIES. Persons connected together, or
having a mutual interest in tbe sallie aetlon
or thing, by Borne relation other than tbnt
of act ulll contract between them; persons
wbose interest in an estate is derived from
the contract or conveyance of others.

Those who are partakers or have an interest
in any action or thing, or any relatioD to an
other. 'l'hey are of six kinds:

(1) Privies of blood; such as the heir to his
anctlstor.

(2) Privies in representation; as executors
or a.dministrators to their deceased testator or
intestate.

(3) Privies in estate; as grantor and graDtee,
lessor nod lessee, assi~or and assignee. etc.

(4) Privities, in respect of contract. are per
sonal privities. and extend only to the persons
of the lessor and lessee.

(5) Privies in respect of estate a.nd contract;
as where the lessee assigns his interC6t, but the
contract bet....een lessor and leas:ee continues,
the lessor not having accepted of the assignee.

(6) Pl;vies in law; as the lord by escileat. a
tenant by the f'urtesy, or in dower, the incum
bent of a benefice. a husband suing or defending
in right ot his wife, etc. Wbarton.

PRIVIGNA. Lat. III the civil law. A
step·daughter.
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PRIV1GNUS. Lat. In the civil law. A.Nson ot a busband or wife by II former mar
riage; II step-son. Calvin.

PRIVILEGE. A parLicular aDd peculiar
benefit 01' adyuntage enjoyed by a person,ocomp:1u~', or class, beyond the cowmon ad
"autnges of other citizens. An exceptional
or extraordinary power or exemption. A
rIght, pOwer, franchise, or immuuit.y beld by
a pel'sou or class. against or beyond the

Pcourse or the law.
Pri ,'!lege is au exemption from sOllle bur

den or :lltendance; with wblcb certain persons
nre intJulged. from n supposition of law that
the stnt10ns they till, or the offices they !lce
eog;:lged Ill, are such as require all their time
and care, u.nd that, therefore. without this in
dulgence, It would be impructicable to execute
such olfiees to that advantage whieb the pub
Uc good requires. See La wyers' Tax Cases,
8 Bel5k. (Tenn.) 649; U. S. ". Petrick (C. C.)
54 I!'ed. 348; Dike v. State, 3S Minn. 366,
88 N. W. 95; Internatioual 'l'rust Co. ".
American L. & T. Co., 62 ~linn. 501, 65 N.
w. 78; Com. v. Henderson, 172 Pa. 135, 33
AU 368; Tennessee v. Whitworth (C. 0.) 22
Fed. &i; MlJrgan v. Louisiana, 93 U. S. 217,
23 L. Ed. SUO; Corfield v. Coryell, 6 Fed.
Cas. 551; Slate v. Gilman, 33 W. Va. 146,
10 S. E. 283, 6 L. R. A. 847.

In the civil law. A right wbicb the na
ture (\f a d!dJt gives to n cre<.lltor, and wbich
entitles him to be preferred before other cred
Itors. Civll Code La. art. 3186.

In maritime law. An allowance to the
master of a ship of the sallle general nature
with primage, belug cowpeusllrion, or rather
II. gratuity, customary In certain trades, and
which the law assumes to be a fall' and equi
table allowance, hecause tbe contract on both
Bides .is made under t.1le knowledge at such
usage by the parties. a Chit. COll11ller. Law,
431.

In the law of libel and slander. An ex
emption from liability for the speaking or
publisblng or defamatory words concerning
another. based on tbe fact that the statement
was made in the performance of 11 duty,
pol1t1e:.tl. judiciaJ. social, or personal. Privl
lege is either absolute or condiliollal. The
former protects the speaker or pulJIisher witb·
out reference to his moth'CS or the truth or
talslty or the statement. This may be claim
ed in respect, for instance, to statements
made tn legIslative debnles, in reports at
oOicers to their superiors in the line ot their
duty, und statements made by judges, wit
nes.ses, and jurors In trIals in court. Condi
tion111 prh'Uege will protect the speaker or
publisher unless actual mll.lice and Knowledge
of the falsity ot the statement is sbown.
Tills OJ,ay lJe claimed where the communlca·
tlon related to a mntter at public interest, or
where it was necessary to protect one's pri
YUle interest and was made to a person bav
iDC' n.n interest ill LlJ.e same matter. Ram·

sey v. Cheek, 109 N. C. 270, 13 S. E. iiS;
1\ichols v. Eaton, no Iowa, 509, 81 ~. W.
792, 47 L. R. A. 483, 80 Am. Se Rep. 31~;

Knupp & Co. v. Campbell, 14 Tex. elv. AllP.
199, 36 S. W. 765; Hill v. Drainage Co" 79
Hun, 335, 29 N. Y. Supp. 427; Cooley,.
Galyoll, 109 Tenn. 1, 70 S. W. 607, 60 [... R.
A. 139, 97 Am. St. Rep. 823; Ruohs v. Beck
er, 6 IleJsk. (Tenn.) 405, 19 Am. Rep. {jUS;
Oranfill v. Hayden, 97 Tex. 544, 80 S. W.613.

In parliamentary law. Tile right at a
partlculnr question, motion, or statement to
tuke precedence oyer nIl other business be
fore the bouse and to be considered WUDe
diately, notwitbstanding any consequent In
terference with or setting aside the rules ot
procedure adopted by the bouse. The Dlal·
tel' may be one ot "personal privilege," where
it concerns one member of the bou~e in bls
capacity as a legislator, or of the "prlvilege
of the house," wbere it concerns the rights,
Imlllunities, or dlgnlty of the entire IJody, or
of "constitutlonai pri\ilege," wbere it relates
to sowe actJon to be tal...en or some ol'der at
proceeding expressly enjoined by the consti
tution.
-Privilege from arrest. A -privilege e.x-.
tended to certain classes of persons, either by
the rules of international law, the policy of the
law, or tbe necessities of justice or of the ad·
ministration of government. whereby they are
exempted from arrest on civil prOCf'SS. and. in
some cases, on criminal charges, either perma
nently. as in the case of a forei,:;:'D minister and
bis suite, 01' temporarily, as in the cnse of
membera of the legislature, parties and witDe!'iseB
engaged in a particular suit, etc.-Privilege
tax:. A tax on the prh-i!ege of carrying On a
business for wbich a license or frn.nchise is
required. Adams v. Colonial Mortgage Co.. 82
Miss. 263. 34 South. 482, 100 Am. St. Rep.
O33.i. Gulf & Ship Island R. Co. v. lIewes, 183
U. ;:>. 66. 22 Sup. Ct. 26, 46 L. Ed. SU; Sl.
Lonis v. Western Union Tel. Co.. 148 U. S.
92. 13 Sup. Ct. 485, 37 L. Ed. 380.-Real priv
ilege. In English law. A. privilege gl'3nted
to, or concerning. a particular place or locality.
-Special privilege. In constitutional law.
A right. power, frauchise, immunity. or privi
lege granted to, or vested in, a person or class
of persons, to the exclusion of others. and in
derogation of common rigbt. See City of Elk
Point v. Vaughn. 1 Dak. 118, 40 N. W. 577;
Ex parte Douglass, 1 Gtall, 1H.-Writ ot
privilege. A process to enforce or maintain
a pri.il('ge; particularly to secure the re
lense of a person arrested in a. civil suit COD
trary to his privilege.

PRIVILEGED. Possessing or enjoying 8
privilege; exempt from bnrdens i entitled to
priority or precedence.
"':PriviJeged commnn.tcationa. See Cal[·
MUNICATION.-Privileged copyhold&. l"l'e
CoPYBOLD.-Privlleged debts. 'Those which
an executor or administrator may pny in prefer
ence to others; such as funeroJ expenses, ser\"'
ants' wages. and doctors' bills durin~ last sick
nf>SS, etc.-Privileged deed. In Scotch law.
An instrument, for example. a. testament, in
the execution of which certain statutory for·
mnlities usunlly required are dispeosE'd with,
either from necessity or eXl~(Hency. Ersk. lost.
S 2, 22; BelL-Privileged villenage. In
aid English law. A species of villensJ::e in
which the tennnts held by cerUiin nnri d~ter
minate 6ervices j otherwise called uvillein-soc-
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aC!!." Bract. fol. 200. Now called "privileged
copyhold," including the tenure in ancient d~
mesne. 2 BI. Comm. 99, 100.

Privilegia qnre re vera aunt in pra:
Judicium reipnblicre, magis tamen ha
bent apeciosa. frontispicia., et boni pub
lici prreteztum, quam bonae et legales
ooucessiones; sed IJ1.'retextn liclti non de..
bet admitti illlotum. 11 Coke, 88. Priv
ileges whicll are truly in prejudice of public
good have, however, a morc specious froot
lind prelext of public good tbao good and Ie
gal grants ; but, under pretext of legality,
that which is illegal ougllt not to be admit
ted.

PRIVILEGIUM. In Roman law.. A
specIal constitution by ,....hich tbe Roman em
peror conferred on some single person some
anomalous or irregular right, or imposed up
on some single person some anomalous or
Irregular obligation. or Inflicted on some sin
gle person some anomalous or Irregular pun~

lshment. When such privilcgia conferred
anomalous rights, tbey were styled "laVol'
able." When they Imposed anomalous ohll
gatioDs, or inflicted anomalous punishments,
they were styled "odious." Aust. JUl'. § 748.

In modern civil la.w, "pr11:ilegium" is
said to denote, in its general sense, every pe
cullar right or favor granted by tbe law, con·
trnry to tbe common rule. ?Uackeld. Rom.
Law, § 10i.

A species of lien or c1n1m upon an article
ot property, not dependent upon possession,
but continuing until either satisfied or re
leased. Sucll Is the lien, recogulzed by mod
ern maritime law, of seamen upon the ship
for theil' wages. 2 Pars. !\Iar. Law, 561.

PRIVILEGIUM CLERICALE. Tbe
benefit of clergy, (q. 'V.)

Privilegium est beneficium. personale,
et extinguitur cum persona. 3 Buist. &
A priyilege Is a personal benefit, and dles
witb tbe person.

PrivUeginJn est quasi pri'vata lex. 2
Buist. 189. Pl'ivUege is, as it were, a prl·
"ato law.

PrivilegiuJn non valet contra rempub..
licam.. rrivllege is of no force against the
commonwealth, Even necessity does not ex
cuseJ where the act to be done Is against the
commonwealth. Bac, Max. p. 32, in reg. 5.

PRIVILEGIUM. PROPERTY PROP·
TER. A qualified property in animals term
naturre; i. e., a privilege at bunting, taking,
and kilHng them, in exclUSion of others. 2
m. Comm. 394; 2 Steph. Comm. 9.

PRIVITY. The term Hpl'ivity" means
mutual or successive relatlonsbip to the same
rights at property. The executor is in priv~

tty with the testator, the beir with the :lIlCes·

tor, the assignee with the assIgnor, the dooee
with the donor, and the lessee with the lessor.
Union Nat. Bank v. InterDational Bank, 123
lit 510. 14 N. E. 859; Hunt v. Haven, 52
N. H. 169; Mygatt v. Coe, 124 N. Y. 212,
26 N. E. 611. 11 L. R. A. 646; Strnyer v. Jobn
son, 110 Pa. 21, 1 Atl. 222; Litchfield v.
Crane, 123 U. S. 549, 8 Sup. C~ 210.31 L. Ed.
199.

Privity of contract is tbat connection or
relationship whlcb exists between two or
more contracting parties. 1t is essential to
the maintenance of an action on any contract
tl13.t there sbould subsist a privity betlveen
tbe plaintltr and defendant in respect of the
matter sued 00. Brown.

Privity of e8tate is that which exists be
tween lessor and lessee, tenant for lite and
remainder-man or reversIoner, etc'J and their
respective assignees, and between joint ten
ants and coparceners. Privity of estate is
requirEm for a release by enlargement. Sweet.

Privity of 'blood exists bet,,"'een an heil: and
his ancestor, (privity in blood Inberitable,)
aod between coparceners. Tbls privity wa!:'
formerly of importance tn the law of descent
cast. OJ. Litt. 271a, 242a j 2 Inst. 516; 8
Coke. 420.

PRIVY. A person who Is 10 privity with
another. See PRIVIES; PRIVITY.

As an adjecth-e, the word bas practicalll"
the same meaning as "private."
-Privy counciL In En::;lish law, The prin
cipal council of the sovereign, composed of the
('nbinet ministers. and other persons chosen by
the king or queen ns privy councillors. 2 Ste.ph.
Corom. 479, 480. The judicin.1 committe.e of the
privy couDcil acts as a conrt of ultimate appeal
in various cascs.-Privy cOll.ncillor. A memo
ber of the privy counci1.-Privy purse. In
Enl?lish law. 'l'he income set apart for the sov
li'relgn's personal llse.-Privy scal. In English
law. A seal used in making out grants or let
ters patent, preparatory to their passing under
the great scal. 2 BI. Comm. 347.-Privy sig
net. In English law. The signet or Fl'al
which is first used in making out grants and let·
ters patent, nnd which is always in the custody
of the principal secretary of state, 2 BI. Comm.
347.-Privy token. A false mark or sign,
forged object. counterfeited letter, key, rin~,
Nc., used to deceive persons. nnd thereby fraud·
ulf'ntly get possession of property. St. '33 Hen.
VItI. c. 1. A false privy token is 8. false nri
vntl' document or sign, not such RI=; is calcu
lated to deceive men J;eneral1.y, but desi~ed to
defraud one or more lDdividunIs. Cheating by
such false tok n was not indictable at common
law. Pub. St. Mass. 1882, p. l2f)4.-Privy
verdict. In practice. A verdict given privily
to the jodge out of coort, but which was of no
force unless afterwards affirmed by a public
verdiet given openly in court. 3 Bl. Corom.
377, Kramer v. Kister 187 Pa. 227. 40 AU.
1008. 44 L. R. A. 432: Barrett v. State, 1 Wis.
175: Youn~ v. Seymour. 4 Neb. Sfl; Com. v.
Heller. 5 Phila. (pa.) 123. Now generally flU
pf'rsf"ded by the l'sealed verdict," i. e., one ,vrit·
ten out. sen ted up. nnd delivered to the judge or
the clerk of the court.

PRIZE. In admiralty law. A vessel or
cargo, belonging to one of two belligerent
powers, apprehended or forcibly captured at
sea by a war-vessel or privateer of the ot.her
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NbelUgerent, and claimed as enemy's property.
llnd therefore liable to uppropriatlon nnd con·
demnatton under the laws ot wur. See 1 C.
Rob. Adm. 228.

Captured property regularly condemned by

O
the sentence or a competent prize court 1
Kent, Comm. 102.

In contracts. Anything offered as a re
ward ot contest; a reward offered to the per
son who. among several persons or among
tbe public at large, shall first (or best) per~Pform n. certain undertaking or accomplish cer
tain conditions.
-Prize conrts. Courts ha.ving jurisdiction
to adjudicate upon captures made Ilt Ben in
time of Wllr, and to condemn the captured prop
erty as prize jf lawfully subject to that sen
tence. In England. the admiralty courts bave
juri<;di<'tion as prize courts, distinct from the
jul'isfli!:tion on the instnnce side. In Ameri
ca, the federal district courts have jurisdiction
in ca~t!s o( prize. 1 Kent, Comro. 101-103,
853-860. See Penhallow v. Doane. 3 Dall. 91.
1 L. Ed. 507; )ohley v. Shattuck. 3 eranch,
488, 2 L. Ed. 498; Cushing_ v. Laird. 107 U. S.
G9, 2 Sup. Ct. 196, 2i L. Ed. 391.-Prb.:e
goods. Goods which are taken 00 the high
seas, jure belli, out of thE' hands of the enemy.
The Adeline, 9 Cranch. 244, 284. 3 L. Ed. 719.
-Prize law. The system of laws and rules
npplicnble to the cnptur\' of prize at sea; its
condemnation, rights of the captors, distribu
tion of the proceeds, etc. '.1'be Bllena Ventura
cD. C.) 67 Fed. 929.-Prb.:e money. A divi
dend from the proceeds of a captured vessel,
etc., paid to the captors. U. S. v. Steever. 113
U. S. 747. 5 Sup. Ct. 765. 28 LEd. 1133.

PRO. For: In respect of; on account of;
In bellalt of. Tile introductory word of many
Latin phrases.

PRO AND CON. For and agaJnst. A
phrase descriptive of tile presentation of 8r~

gumellts or evldence on both sides of a dIB
puted question.

PRO BONO ET MALO. For good and
111; for advantllge and detriment.

PRO BONO PUBLICO. For the puh+
Uc good j for the welfare of the whole.

PRO CONFESSO. For confessed j as
confef;sed. A term applted to a blll in equity,
aud tile decree founded upon it, where DO an
swer is mnde to it by the defendant. 1
Barb. CIl. Pro 96.

PRO CONSILIO. For counsel given.
An annuity pro consilio amounts to a condi
tion, but in n feoffment or lense for life, etc.,
it i8 the consideration, and does not amount
to a condition; for the state of the land by
the feoffment 1s executed, and tile grant of
the annuity is executory. Plowd. 412.

PRO CORPORE REGN!. In bebn\! or
the body of the realm. Hale, Com. Law,
32.

PRO DEFECTU EXITUS. For, or in
case 0(, default or issue. 2 Salk. 620.

PRO DEFECTU HlEREDIS. For want
ot an heir.

PRO DEFECTU JUSTITL'E. For de
fect or want ot justice. Fleta, lib. 2, C. 62,
12.

PRO DEFENDENTE. For the detend
ant. Commonly abbreviated "pro del."

PRO DERELICTO. As derelict or aban
doned. A species at usucaption in the civU
law. Dig. 41, 7.

PRO DIGNITATE REGALI. In con
sideration of the royal dignity. 1 BL Corom.
223.

PRO DIVISO. As divided i t. e.. In sev·
eralty.

PRO DOMINO. As master or owner;
i.n the character of master. Calvin.

PRO DONATO. As a gift; as in case
of gift; by title o( gift. A species of usu
caption in the civil law. Dig. 41, 6. See tel.
5, 3, 13, 1.

PRO DOTE. As a dowry; by title ot
dowry. A species of usucaption. Dig. 41,
9. See Id. 5. 3. 13, L

PRO EMTORE. As a purchaser; by the
title of a purchaser. A species of usuea~

tion. Dig. 41, 4. See Id. 5, 3, 13, L

PRO EO QUOD. In pleading. For this
that. Tllis Is a phrase of affirmation, and is
sufliclently direct and positive for introdue
ing a materIal averment. 1 Saund. 117, no.
4; 2 Obit. PI. 369-393.

PRO FACTI. For the fact; as 0. tacti
considered or held as a fact.

PRO FALSO CLAMORE SUO. A
nominal amercement of a plaintiff for kif
false claim, wllich used to be inserted In a
judgment for the defendant. Obsolete.

PRO FORMA. As a matter of form. 3
East. 232; ~ Kent. Comm. 245.

PRO HAC VICE. For this turn; for
this one particular occasion.

PRO ILLA VICE. For that turn. 11
W ils. 233, argo

PRO INDEFENSO. As undefended; as
making DO defense. A phrnse in old prac
tice. Fleta, l1b. I, Co 41, § 7.

PRO DEFECTU EMPTORUM.
want (tallure) at purchasers.

For PRO INDIVISO. AS undivided: In com-
mon. The joint OCculJaUon or possession of
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PRO SE. }j'or himself; in his own be
balf; in person..

PRO SOCIO. For a part.ner; the name
of an action in behalf of n partner. A title
of the civil law. Dig. 17, 2; COd. 4, 37.

will not be a tl~mporal damage founding an
action for slander that the words spoken put
aoy one in (Junger of such a suit. 3 Steph.
Comm. (7th. Ed.) 309lt, 437; 4 Steph. Comm.
207.

PRO SOLIDO. For the whole; as one;
jointly; without division. Dig. 50, 17, 141,1.

PRO TANTO. For so much; for as much
as may be; as far as it goes.

PRO TEMPORE. For the Hme being;
temporarily; provisionally.

In the civil law. A
the sister ot one'a

PROAMITA. Lat.
great paternal aunt;
grandfather.

PRO LlESIONE FIDEI. For breach or
fal(b.. 3· HI. Camill. 52.

PRO LEGATO. As a legacy; by the title
ot. a legacy. .A. species of usucaption. Dig.
41,8.

PRO MAJORI CAUTELA. For great
er caution; by way of additional security.
Usually oppl1ed to some act done, or some
clause inserted in an instrument, which may
oat be really necessary, but whicb will serve
to put the matter beyond any question.

lands. Thus. lands beld by coparceners are
beld pro indiviso i that Is, they a.re held un
divldedly, neither PUl:ty being entitled to
any speCific portions of the land so held, but
both or all hnvlng a joint interest in the un
d1vided whole. Cowell.

PRO INTERESSE SUO. According to
bis interest; to the extent of his interest.
Thus, a third party may be allowed to inter
"ene tn a suit pro interesse suo.

PRO NON SCRIPTO. As not written;
as though it had not been written; as never
written. Ambl. 139.

PRO OPERE ET LABORE. For work
and Inbor. 1 Comyns, 18.

PROAMITA MAGNA. Lat. In the civil
law. A great-gTeat-aunt.

PROAVIA. La~ In the cIvil Inw. A
great-grandmother. Inst. 3, 6, S; Dig. 38,
101 I, 5.

PROAVUS. Lat. In the ctvll law. A
great-grandfath~r. lnst. 3, 6, 1; Bract. fols.
67, 68.

PROBABIL][TY. Likelihood; appear
ance of truth; verlsimllituc1e. The likell
bood of a projJosition or hypothesis being
true, from its conformity to reason or e;\."})er1
eoce, or from superior evidence or arguments
adduced in Its favor. People v. O'Brien, 130
enl. I, 62 Pac. :297; Shaw v. State, 125 Ala.
SO. 2S South. 3~)(); State v. Jones, 64 Iowa,
349, 17 N. W. 911. 20 N. W. 470.

PROBABLE. Having the appearance or
truth; hn"iug the character of probability;
appearing to be founded in reason or experi·
ence. Bain v. State, 74 ,Ala. 39; State v.
Thiele, 119 Iowa, 659, 94 N. W. 256.
-Probable cause. uProbnble cuu8e" may be
defined to be an apparent state of facts found
to exist upon reasonnble inquiry. (that is, such
inquiry as the given case renders convenient
and proper,) wllicl: would induce a reasonably
in(elligent and 'prudent man to believe. in 1\
criminal case, that the accused person had
committed the cr'ime charged, or, in a civil case,
that a Cl\l1se of action existed. .Alsop v. Lid
den, 130 Ala. 548. 30 SOllth. 401: Brand v.
Hinchman, 68 Mich. 590. 36 N. W. 664. 13
Am. St. Rep. 36:2: Mitchell v. Wall. 111 Mass.
497: Dri~g8 v. Burton, 44 Vt. 146; WataSer
v. Wych:olI, 9 Hun ex Y.) ]79: Lacy v. Mit·
chell, 23 Ind. 6'1; lllltcbinson v. Wenzel, 155
Ind. 49, 56 N. E. 845. "Probable cause," in
malicious prosecution, means the eristen~ of

PRO PARTmUS LIBERANDIS. An
ancient writ tor partition of lands between
co-beirs. Reg. Orig. 316.

PRO POSSE SUO. To the extent ot hiB
power or ability. Bract. fol. 109.

PRO POSSESSORE. As a possessor;
by title of a possessor. Dig. 41, 5. See Id.
5, 3, 13.

Pro posseSllore habetur qui dolo in
juriave dedit possidere. He is esteemed
a possessor whose- possession has been dis·
turbed by fraud or injury. Off. Exec. 166.

PRO QUERENTE. For the plaintif1'.

PRO RATA. Proportionately; accore·
log to a certain rate, percentage. or pro·,
portlon. Th us, the creditors (of the same
class) of an insolvent estate are to be paid
pro rata; that is, each is to re<:ehTe a divi
dend bearing the same ratio to tbe whole
amount of his claim tbat the aggregate or
nssets bears to the aggregate of debts.

PRO RE NATA. For the affair imme
dIately In hand; adapted to meet the pa:r
ticnlar ocCftslQn. Thus, a course of judicial
action adopted under pressure of the exIgen
cIes of the affair in hand, rather than in con
formity to established precedents, is said to
be taken pro nil nata.

PRO SALUTE ANIMlE. For the good
or his souL .All prosecutions in the ecclesias
tical courts are pro salu,te animre; hence it

BL.LA.W DICT.{2D IDD.)-60

PROAVUNC:ULUS. Lat. In the
law. A great-l~ranclfllthel"s brother.
3, 6, 3; Bract. fol. 68b.

civil
lnst.
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Nsuch facts a.n.d circumstances as would excite
the belief in a reasonable mind, acting on
the facts within the knowledge of the prose-
Cutor, lhat the person charged was guilty of
the crime for which he was prosecuted. ''"heel
er v. l\'esbitt. 24 Bow. 54:4 16 r... Ed. 76G.
Probable evidence. See EVlDENoE.-P1'ob-

Oable reasoning. In the law of evidence.
Heasoning founded On the prob:tbility of tbe
fact or proposition. sought to be proved or
shown; rensoniog in which the mind exercises
a discretion in deducing a conclusion from prem
ises. Burrill.

P Probandi necessitas incumbit Uli qui
agit. The necessity of proving lies with him
who sues. InsL 2, 20, 4. In other words,
the lJurden of proof of a proposition is upon
him who advances It affirmatively.

PROBARE. In Saxon law. To claim a
thing as one's own. Jacob.

In modern law language. To make
proof, as in the term "onus probandi," the
burden or duty ot making proot.

PROBATE. 1.'he act or process ot prov
ing u will. The proof before an ordinary,
surrogate, register, or other duly authorIzed
person that u document produced before hIm
for oUicial recoguiUou and registration, and
alleged to be tbe last will ltnd testament or
a certain deteased person, is such in reality.

The copy of the will, made out in parch
ment or due form, under the seal 01' the or·
dinary or court ot probate, and usually de
lh"ered to the executor or administrator of
the deceased, together with a certificate of
the will's baving been proved, is also '-om
monly called the "l)robate."

In the canon Jaw, Hprobate" consisted ot
probalio, tbe prool or the wUl by the execu
tor, aod approbatio, the approbatIon given by
the ecclesiastical judge to the proof. 4 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 77_ .A.nd see In re Spiegelhalter's
WiD, 1 Pennewlll (Del.) 5, 39 At!. 465; Mc·
Cay v. Clayton, 119 Pa. 133, 12 Atl. 800;
Pettit v. Black, 13 Neb. 142, 12 N. \V. SH;
Reno v. h:IcCully, 65 Iowa, U20, 22 N. W. 902;
Appeal of Dawley. 16 H. 1. 694, 19 AU. 248.
-Common and solem.n form of probate.
In English law, there nre two kinds of pro
bate, namely, probate in common form. dud
probate in solemn form. Probate in common
foIiD. is granted in the registry, without Rny
formal procedure in court, upon an ez parte
application made by the executor. Probate in
solemn form is ill. the nature of a final de
cree pronounced in open court, all parties in
terested bavin~ been duly cited. The difference
betwetlD Lhe effect of probate in common fonn
Rnd probate in. solemn form is that prolJate in
common form is revocable, wherea.s probate in
solemn form is irrevocahle, as against all per
sons who hat'e been cited to see the proceed
ings, or who can be proved to hU\'e been privy
to those proceedings, except in the case wbere a
will of subsequent date is disco\·ered. in which
case probate of an. earlier will, tbough granted
in "'olpmn fonn. would be revoked. Coote,
Prob. Pro (5th Ed.) 237-239: Mozley & Wbl ,
ley. And ~t!C LutJler v. Luther. 12:2 Ul, 558,
13 N. E. 166.

The term Is used, particularly In Pennsyl
vania, but not ill a strictly technical sense,

to designate the proof ot his claim mnde hy
a non-resident plaintiff (when the same Is
on book-account, promissory note, etc.) who
swears to the correctness and justness of tlle
same, and that it is due, before a notary or
otber officer in his own state j also ot the
copy or statement or such claim filed In court,
with tbe jurat at such notary attached.
-Probate bond. One required by law to be
given to the probate court or judge, as inciden
tal to proceedings in such couns. such as the
bonds of executors, administrators\, Fand Jnlard
inns. See Thomas v. Wbite, 12 .uass. 3m.
Probate code. 'I'he body or system of law re
lating to all matters of wbicb probate courts
have jurisdiction. Johnson v. IIarrison, 47
Minn. 575, 50 N. 'V. 923, 28 Am. St. Rep, 382.
-Probate court. See CounT OF PRODATE.
-Probate, divorce, and admiralty divi-
sion. That division of the En~lish high court
of justice which enrcises jurisdiction in mat
ters formerly within the exclusive cognizance
of the court of probate, the court for divorce
and matrimonial causes. and the h.igh court of
admiralty. (Judicature Act 1873. ~ 34.) It
consists of two judges. one of whom is called
the "President." 'l'be existing' judges are the
judge of the old probate and divorce courLe,
who is president of the division, and the iudge
of the old admiralty court, and of a number
of registrars. S\....eet.-Probate duty. A t8.l
laid by governmeo.t on every will admitted to
probate, and payable out of the decedent's es
tale.-Probate homestead. See HOMESTEAD.
-Probate judge. The judge of a court of
probate.

PROBATIO. Lat. Proot: more particu
larly direct, as distinguished from indirect
or cIrcumstantial evidence.
-Probatio m.ortua. Dead proof: thnt is
proof by ina.nimate objects, snch as deeds or
other written cvidcuce.-Probatio plena. In
tbe civil law. ll'ull proof; proof lly two wit
nesses. or a public instrument. IIallifax, Civil
Law, b. 3, c. 9. no. 25; 3 BI. Comm. 370.-Pro-
batio semi-plena. In the civil law. Ualf
full proof; balf-proof. Proof by one witness.
or a. prh'ate instrument. Hallifa!:, Civil Lnw.
b. 3, c. 9, no. 25: 3 BI. Comm. 370.-Probatio
viva. Living proof; that is, proof h, the
mouth of living witnesses.

PROBATION. The act ot proving: evi
dence; proof. Also trIal; test; the lime ot
novitiate. Used In the latter sense 1u the
monastic orders.

In modern crlmlnal admiuistration, allow
ing a person COD\'icted of some minor of·
fense (particularly juvenile offenders) to go
at large, under a suspension at sentence, duro
ing good behavior, and generally under tile
supervision or guardiallsWp ot a "probation
ofricer."

PROBATIONER. One who Is upon trlnl.
A convicted offender who Is allowed to go
at large, under suspension of sentence, durles
gOOd beba,·lor.

Probationea debent ease endentel, sell.
perspiollSle et facile. intelligi. Co. Lltt
283. Proofs ought to be e\'ident, to-wit, per
spicuous and easUy understood

Probn.tis extremis, prrosumuntur me
dia. 'I'he extremes being proved, the Inter-
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,

mediate proceedings are presumed. 1 Greenl.
EY. I 20.

PROBATIVE. In the law ot evIdence.
!laving the etl'ect of proof; tending to prove,
or actuaUy proving.
-Probative fact. In the law of evidence.
A. faCl which actunJly has the effect of proving
a fact sought; an evidentiary fact.. 1 Benth.
l!Jv. lB.

PROBATOR. In old English law.
StrlcUy, an accomplice in felony who to save
himself confessed the fact, and charged or
ur.:(:used any other as princIpal or accessory,
lI,!;alu::it whom he was bouud to make good
hts charge. It also signified an approveI', or
oue wbo undertakes to prove a crime charg
ed upon another. Jacob. See State v. Gra
bam, 41 N. J. Law, 16, 32 Am. Rep. 174.

PROBATORY TERM. This name is gIv
en. in the practice of the English admiralty
courts, to the space of time allowed for the
taking or testimony in an action. after issue
formed.

PROBATUM EST. Lat. It is tried or
proved.

PROBUS ET LEGALIS HOMO. Lat.
A good and lawful mau. A phrase particu
larly applied to a juror or witnesS who was
(ree from all exception. 3 Bl. Comm. 102.

PROCEDENDO. In practice. A writ by
whIch a cause which has been removed from
tlD. inferior to a superior court by cert'iorari
or ot1.lerwise 1s sent down again to the same
court., to be procf;cded in there, where it ap
pears to the superior court that it was re
moved on insuflicient grounds. Cowell; 1
'l'il1d., Pl'. 408, 410; Yates v. People, 6 Johns.
(N. Y.) 446.

A writ ,vhich issued out of the common
law jurisdiction of tbe court of chancery,
when judges of any subordinate court deluy~

eO the parties, for tbat they would not give
judgment either on the one side or on the
other, when they ought so to do. In such a
case, a wrIt of procedendo ad iudici'um· Wl\S

awarded, coilllUilnding the inferior court in
the sovereign's name to proceed to give jUdg~

lUcnt, but without specifying any partlcu[ltl·
judgment. Wharton.

A writ by which the commissIon of a jus
tice of the peace is revived, after baYing
been suspended. 1 BI. Comm. 353.
-Procedendo on aid prayer. If one pray

. in aid of tbe crown in real action, and aid be
granted, it sball be awarded that he sue to
the sovereign in chancery, aud the justices in
the common pleas shall stay until this writ
of procedendo de loquela come to tbem. So,
also, on a pcrsonal action. New Nllt. Brev.
154.

PROCEDURE. This word Is commonly
opposed to the sum of legal principles consti
tuting the substance of the law, and denotes

the body of rules, whether of practice or at
pleading, whereby rights are effectuated
througl1 the successful al?pllcation of the
propel' remedies. It Is also generally dlstln·
guished from tIle In w or evideuce. Brown.
See Kring v. Missouri, 107 U. S. 221, 2 Sup.
at. 443, 27 L. Ed. 506; Cochran v. Ward, 5
Ind. App. 89. 29 N. E. 705, 31 N. E. 581, 51
Am. St. Rep. 229.

'l'he law of procedure is what is now com
monly termed by jurists "adjective law,"
(q. v.l

PROCEED. A stipulatIon not to proceed
against a party is au agreement not to sue.
To sue a man is to proceed against hIm.
Planters' Bank v. Houser, 57 Ga. 140; HitI'
v. Weymouth, 40 Ohio St. 101.

PROCEEDING. In a general sense. the
form anli manner of conducting juridical
business before n court or judicial officer;
regular and orderly progress in form of law;
including all possible steps in an action from
its commencement to the execution ot judg
ment. In a more particular sense, any ap
plication to a court of justice, however made,
for aid in the enforcement of rights. for reo
Uef, for redress of Injuries, for damages, or
for any remedial object. Erwin v. U. S. (D.
C.) 37 Fed. 488, 2 L. R. A. 229; People v.
Raymond, 186 111. 407, 57 N. E. lOG6; More
wood v. Hollister, 6 N. Y. 309; Uhe v. Rall~

way Co., 3 S. D. 563, 54 N. W. 601 i State
Y. Gordon, 8 ·Wash. 488, 36 Pac. 498.
-Collateral proceeding. One in which the
particular question mlly arise or be iuvolved
Incidentally, but which is not instituted for the
"cr:;, purpose of decidin~ su<;h question; [IS in
the rule that a jud~ment cannot be 8.tt!lt'ked, or
a corporation's right to exist be questioncd, in
nny collateral proceeding. Peyton v. Peyton,
28 Wash. 278, 68 Pac. 757; Peoria & P. U. R.
Co. v. Peoria & F. R. Co., 105 Ill. 116.-E::Eec
utory proceeding. In the law of Louisiana,
a proceeding which is resorted to in the follow·
iog cases; 'WIlcn the creditor's right arises
from an act importing a confession of judg
ment, and which contains a privilege or mort~

gage in his favor; or when the creditor de
mands the execution of a jud:rment which has
been rendered by a tribunal different from that
within whose jurisdiction the execution is
songht. Code Prac. La. art. 732.-Le~al pro
ceedings. This term includes all pro<'eedin~s

authorized or sanctioned by law, and brought
01' instituted in a court of justice or le'::"'1\1 tri
hunal, for the acquiring of a right or the en·
forcemeat of a remedy. Griem v. Fidrlity &
Casualty Co.. 99 Wis. 530. 75 N. ,Y. fi7: In
re Em~lie (D.O.) 98 Fcd. 720: Id., 102 Fed.
293, 4-2 C. C. A.. 350; Macl{ v. Campau, 69
Yt. 558. 38 At!. ]49, 69 Am. Rt. Rf'D. 948.
-Special proceeding. This phrAse has heen
uSf'd in the New York and other cones of pro
cpchll'e as a generic term for all civil remedies
wbich are not ordinary actions. Code Proc.
N. Y. § 3.-SummarY proceeding. Any pro~

ceeding by which. a controvers~ is settled. case
disposed of, or tnal conducted, In a prompt and
simple manner, without the aid of II jut'y. with
out presentment or indictment. or in other re
spects out of the regular course of the com·
man law. In procedure. proceedin~s are said to
be SUDlmary when they are short and simple
in comparison with regular proceedings; i. e.,
ill comparison with the pro<.~ediugs which
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Natone would have been applicable, either in tbe
same or ao.aJo~us CflSCS, if summary proceed
ings had Dot been anlilable. Sweet. Avd Bee
PbiJJips v. Phillips. 8 ~. J. Law. 1:.>2: (;o,-an
v. Jackson. 32 Ark. 007; Western & A.. R.
Co. v. AUnDta, 113 Ga.. 537, 3S S. E. 996, 54
L. R. A. 02.-Supplementary proceeding.

OA separnte proceedwg in an original action,
in which the court where the action is pending
is cnlleu upon to exercise its jurisdiction in aid
of the jud;;ment in the action. Bryant v. Bnnk
of C:tlifol'uia (CaJ.) 7 Pac. 130. In a more
particular I;eu~e. a proceeding in aid of execu
tion, authorized by statute in some states ino cases where no IcV"iable property of tbe judg·
went debtor is found. It is a statutory equiv
alent' in llctio08 at law of {he creditor's bill in
equit:r. and in states where law and equity are
blended, is pro\'ided as a substitute therefor.
In this proce~ing the jud!:lUent debtor ia sum
moned to appear before tbe court (or a referee
or examiner) ilDd submit to an oral examination
touching all his properry and effects, and if
property subject to exccUlion and in his posses
sion 01.' control is thus discovered, he is ordered
to deliver it up, or a re<:eiver ma.y be appointed.
See In re Uurrows. 33 Kan. 075, 7 Pac. 14S;
Eikerberry v. Edwards, 67 Towa, 619, 25 N.
W. 832, 56 Am. Rep. 3GO.

PROCEEDINGS. In practice. The steps
or measures tuken 1n the course at an ac
tion, Includlog all that are taken. The pro
cee<Ungs at a suit embrace all matters that
occur in its pro;"rress judicially. .Morewood
.... Hollister, 6 N. Y. 320.

PROCEEDS. Issues; produce; moneyob
tained by the sale at property; the suw,
amount, or value of propel'l.y sold or convert
ed into money or into other property. See
Hunt v. Williams, 12U Ind. 493, 26 N. El177;
Andrews v. Johns, 59 Ohio St. 65. 51 N. m.
880; Belmont v, Ponvel't, as N. Y. Super, Ct.
212,

PROCERES. Nobles; lords. The house
ot lords in England Is called, in Latin. "Do
mu.t Procerum."

PROC.tS VERBAL. In French law. A
written report, wWch is sIgned. settlllg forth
a statement of facts. This term is applied
to the report pro\'lng the meeting and the
resolutions passed at a meeting ot share
holders, or to the report of a cOlllmissiou to
take testimony. It enn also be applied to the
statement urawn up lJy a huisster 1.0 relation
to any facts which oue of tlle parties to a suit
can be intel'ested in p1'O\'iog; for instance
the sale ot a counterfeIted object. Stat&
meots, drawn up by othel: competent author
Ities. of misdemeanors or other criminal acts,
are also called by this name. Arg. Fr. Mere.
Law, 570.

A true relation in writing in due form ot
la"w of wbat bas been done and said vel'l.mlly
In the presence of a puhlic officer and of
wb:l.t he bimself does on the occasion. Hall
v. Ball, 11 Tex. 526, 580.

PROCESS. In practice. This word Is
generally defined to be the means ot compel
ling the defendant in an action to appear in

PROOESS

court. And when actions were comD.lell
by original writ, tustead at. as at pr~sent. by
writ ot summons, the method of compellIng
the defendant to appear was by wbut "
termed "original process," being found~ 00
the original writ, and so called also to dl~tin

guisb it from "mesne" or "illtermedlat~"

process, which was some writ or prol'tsi

which issued during the progress of tbe suit.
The word "process," however, as nil\\, .;:om·
monly understood, signifies those formal In·
struweuts called "wl'ils." 1-'be word "pro
cess" is in common-law practice (rE!(lUenU,
applied to the writ at summons, wblcb Is the
instrument now in use for commenclng p<'f'

6Onn1 actions. But in its more comprehel ";l'fll

signification tt includes not only the 'Writ of
summons, but all other writs which mas tie
issued during the progress of an action.
Those wriUl which are used to carry the jud~·

ments of the courts Into ell'ect, and whicb are
.termed "writs of execution" are also commOD'
ly denominated j'flnnl process," LJeclluse they
usually issue at the end of a suit. See Cal't":"
v. German American Ins. Co., 84: Wis. SO,
54 N. W. 18, 20 L. R. A. 26i. 36 Am, St. ({t'p.

9Oi; Sa,mge v. Oliver, 110 Ga. 686. 3U ::>. E.
54 j Perry v. LorUlard Fire Ins. Co.. U L.11l:i.
(~. Y,) 204. j Davenport v. Bird, 34 Iowa, ;):!i i
Phlladelphla v. Campbell, 11 Phlla. (1':1.) llH •
Phillips v. Spotts, 14 :Keb. 139, 15 K W. ;t.;!,

In the practice of the English privy couuctJ
in ecclesiastical appeals, "process" wea.lIs tlU

ottlc:.ial copy of the whole proceedings Ulal
proofs of the court below, wbich is transmit· ,
ted to the registry of the court of appeal by
the registrar of the court below ill o1Jc~lI·

ence to Ull order or requisition requiring hIm
so to do, called a "monition for process," IS
sued by the conrt at appeal. Macllll, JUl1
Com.1i3.
-Abuse of proce... See AnusE.-Compul.
sory process. See CoM1>ULSORY.-Ezecntory
process. In the law of Louisiana, a bUUUWlt1
process in the nature of an order of seizur,! dud
sale, which is ayaila.ble when tbe rigbt of II e
creditor arh~f'S {rom an act or instrument \\Ili h
includes or imports a confession of jUdgUJtDt
and a privilege or lien in his (avor, and nlsll
to enforce the execution of a judgmcllt rt!lllIer·
ed in nllother jurisdiction. See Hev. Code
1:'l'ftc. 1&94-, art. 73:l,-Final process. '£lie
last process in a suit; that is, writs of execu·
tion. rl'hus distinguishcd from meslle lJrOl't'~3,
which incluues all writs issued during the prot:·
ress of a cause and before final jude-meaL
Amis v. Smith, 16 Pet. 313, 10 L. Ed. !In.-Ir
regular process.' Sometimes the terill "it·
regnla.r Ofu,:ess" bas been defined to mean pro
cess absolutE'ly void, and not merely erf'llnt'Ous
a.nd voidable; but usually it has been D!Jpli
to all process not issucd in strict conformity
with the law. whether U1e defect appears upon
the face of the process, or by reference to ('1'

trinsic facts, and whether such defecUl l"\'Dllpr
the process absolutely voir! or only voidable.
Cooper v. Darter, 2 Ind. 2~. And sce Bry:tu
v. Congdoll. 86 Fed. 221, 20 C. C. A... liTU:
PaiDe v. Mly, N. Chip, (Vt,) 24.-Jlldicial
process. In a wide l:icnse. this teno Dla~' in
clude all the acts of u court from the bl'
ginning to the end of its proceedings in a giwn
C'iiuse; but more specifically it menns the writ.
summons, mandate, or other process whicb is
used to inform the defendant of the institu·
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Uon of proceedings against him and to com
pel bis appearance. in either civil or criminal
eaS~<l. See Slate v. Guilbert. 56 Ohio St. 575.
(, ~. E. 551. 38 L. R. A. 519. 60 Am. S~

R~p. 7.36; In re Smith (D. C.) 132 Fed. 303.
-Legal process. This term is sometimes
IISffl Il9 equivalent to "lawful pro~s." Cooley
T. Davis, 34 Iowa. 130. But propt>rly it me-ans
a writ. warrant. mandate, or other process
Issuin:;, from a coort of justice. such as an at
tachment. e-:J:ecutlon, injunclion. etc. See In
re Bininger. 3 Fed. Cas. 416: Loy v. IJome
Ins. Co., 24 Minn. 319. 3t Am. Rep. 34fl;
Pt'rr,y v. T...orillard F. Ins. Co., G Lans. (~. Y.)
201; Com. v. Brower, 7 ra. Dist. R. 25-~.
Mesne process. As distinguished from final
prnr('<::s, this signifies any writ or process issued
h"tw~"n the Commencement of the action and
till" 8uinl!: out of ex-crution. It inchldes the
writ of snmmons, (althOl:~h that is now the usn
al comnwn('(!Owot of actions.) beCRlI5e llncient
Iy that was precc(]Nl by the ori:::dnal writ. The
writ of capias ~d respondcJJdmtl. W:lS called
"mesne" to distio!;"uish it. on the one band.
from tbl!: orhdnal process b:r which a suit was
formerly commCDced; IlOf1, on the other, from
tht> final !)roce$~ of executioD. Birmin:d13.IIl Dry
Good!'> Co. v. Bledsoe..11:3 Aln. 418, 21 South.
401: Hinl-biser v. Tin.<l!ey. 9 Mo. App. 342;
r('nnin~ton v. Lowin!'ltein. 19 li'ed. Cas. 168..
-Original process. That by Wllicb a jn·
did31 proceedin~ is instituted: proce~s to com
pt'l the appearance of tbe dt'ft'ndant. Distin
~isbed from "mesne" proccss, which issnes,
f)urin1; the pro;:!T('~>; (If a suit. for some sub
ordinate or colhlter:tl pUTpose; and from
"final" process. which is proce-s!'! of execution.
AflJlf'al of notchkiss. 32 Conn. 353.-Process
of interpleader. A mrans of d<,termining the
ri"bt to property claimed by each of hyo or
more persons, whiC'h iR in the pORsession of a
thin:1.-Prol"ess of law. See DUE PROCESS
or LAW.-Process roll. In practice. A roll
used for the cutry of Pl'Oc{'~s to save- tile stat
ute o( limitations. 1 'J·idd. Pl'. 161, 162.
Regular process. Such ns is issued accord·
il1~ to rule and the prescribed practice, or
which emanates. lawfully find in a proper clLse,
from a court or magifitrate pos~es$ing jurisdic
tion.-Sununary process. Such as is im
mediate or instantaneous. in. distinction from
the ordinary course, by emanatin/:r and taking
E'tract witbout intermediate aprlJcations or
delays. Gaines v. Travis. 8 N. Y. Le~. Obs.
49.-Trustee process. Tbe name IPven in
M)me states (particularly in ~e\V England) to
the process of garnishment or foreign attach
ment.-Void process. !=;ueb LLS was issued
without power in the coun to nWLLrd it, or
1\hich the court bad not acquired jurisdiction
to issue in the parti("ular Cllse. or which fails
in some material respect to comply with the
rPquisHe fonn of If'gal process. Bryan v.
Congdon, 86 Fed. 2~, ~ C. C. A. 670.

In patent law. A means or methOd em
ployed to produce n certain rcsult or e1l'ect,
or n mode of treatment or given materials to
produce n desired result, either by chemical
action, by the operation or application of
Borne clement or power of nature, or of one
substance to another. irI'especti"e or any ma
chine or mechanical deylce; 1n this sense
tl Hprocess" Is patentable, though, strictly
spe..'lklng, It is the art and not the process
which is the subject of patent:. See eoch·
rnne \'. Deener, 94 U. S. 780, 24 L. Ed. 139;
Corning v. Burden, 15 How. 268, 14 L. Ed.
683: Westinghouse v. Boyden Power·Brake
Co.. 170 U. S. 537. 18 Sup. Ct. 707, 42 L.
Ed. 1136; New Process Ferment..'l.tlon Co. v.
Maus (0. C.) 20 Fed. 728; Piper v. Brown,

19 Fed. Cns. ns i In re Weston, 17 App. D.
C. 436; Appleton Mfg. Co. v. Star Mfg. Co.,
60 Fed. ill, 9 0. 0. A. 42-
-Mechanical process. A process m\'olving
soleI)' the application of mechanism or mechan
ical principles: an aggregation of functions;
Dot pa.tentable considered apart from the mech
anism employf'd or the finished product of maDu
facturc. See Risdon Iron, etc., \Vorks v. 1\Ied
art. 158 U. S. Gs. 15 Sup. Ct. 745. 39 L. Ed.
B!)!): American Fibre Chamois Co. v. Buckskin
Fibre Co.. 72 Fed. 514. 18 C. C. A.. 662; Cocb·
mne v. Deeoer, 94 U. S. 780. 24 L. Ed. 139.

PROCESSIONING. A proceeding to de
terllliDe boundaries, in use in some or the
United States, similar io aU respects to the
EngUsh perambulation, (q. v.)

PROCESSUM CONTINUANDO. In
~'nglisl1 practice. A writ tor tI.1e continuance
of pl'ocess after the death of the chief jus·
tlce or other justices in tlJe commission ot
over and terminer. Reg. Orlg. l.28.

Processus legis est gravis vexatio; ex
eoutio le~s coronat opus. The process ot
the law is a grievous vexation: the execu·
tion ot the law crowns the work. Co. Litt.
2S9b. 'l"'he proceedings In on action while in
progress are burdensome and vexatious; the
execution, being the end and object of the ac·
tion, crowns the labor, or rewards it with
success.

PROCHEIN. L. Fr. Next. A term
somewhat used in modern law, und more rre·
quenlly in the old law; as prochein ami,
procheiu C01tsin. Do. Lltt. 10.
-Prochein ami. Next friend. As nn infant
cannot legally sue in his own name, the action
must be bl'ougbt by his prochein ami~' that is.
some friend (not 3eing bis guardian) who will
SlIJl)enr as plaintiff in his name.-Proehein
avoidance. 1\ext vucancy. A power to a~

point a minister to a church when it shall next
become void.

PROCHRONISM. An error in chronol
ogy; datlng a thing before it happened

PROCINCTUS. Lat In the Roman law.
A girding or preparing for battle. 'l'esta
met~tum in prOCi/lclu, a will made by a
soldier, while girding himseU. or preparing
to engage In battle. Adams, Rom. Ant 62:
Calvin.

PROCLAIM. To promulgnlc; to an
nounce; to publish, by go\'erumental author
tty, Intelligence of public acts or tmnS:1clionB
or other rontters important to be kno\'-n by
the peopie.

PROCLAMATION. The net of causing
some state matters to be published or made
generally known_ A written or printed do(:
ument in which are contaLned such matters,
Issued by proper authority. 3 lnst. 162; 1
BI. Comm. 170.

The word "proclamation" is also used to
express the public nomination made of any
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None to a high office; as, such a prince was
proclaimed emperor.

In practice. 'l'be declaration wade by
the crier, by authority or the court, that
something iB alJout to be done.

O In equity practice. Proclamation made
by a sbel'ifI upon a writ of ftttachment, sum·
moning a defendant who has railed to appear
pel'sonnlly to appear and answer the plain
tiJI·s bill. 3 Bl. Comm. 44.4.
-Proclamation by lord of manor. A proc
lamation made by the lord of a manor (thrice
repeated) requiring the heir or devisee of a
deceased copyholuer to present him~elf, pay the
fine, and be ndmitted to the estate; failing
whi<:b appearance, the lord might seize the lands
qUOlt8qu6 (prodsionnlly.)-Proclam.ation of
exigents. In old English law. When an fliP
igfmt was awarded, a writ of proclamation is
sued, at the same time, commanding the sher
iff of the county wherein the de(endltnt dwelt to
make three proclamations thereof in places the
most notorious, and most likely to come to his
knowledge, a month before the outlawry should
take place. a BI. Comm. 28J.-Proclamation
of a :fi.ne. ·.rIle notice or pl·ocln.mation which
was muue after the. engrossment of a fiDe of
laUds, aud which cOllsisted in its being openly
read in court sixteen times, viz., foul' times in
the term in which it was made, and four times
in each of the tbree succeeding terms, whicb,
b(Jwever, was afterwards reuuced to one read·
ing in each term. Cowell. See 2 Bl. Comru.
352.-Proclamstion of rebellion. In old
English law. A proclamation to be made by
the sheriff commanding the attendance of a
person who had neglected to obey a subllceoa or
attachment in chancery. If he did not surren
uc?r himself a[tet this proclamation, a commis
sion of rebellion issued. 3 Hi. Oomm. 44-4.
P1'oclaJUation of recusants. A proClama
tion whel'eby recusants were formerly convict
ed, on nou~appeal'ance at the assizes. Jacob,

PROCLAMATOR. An otlicer of the Eng·
Ush court of cowman pleas.

PRO-CONSUL. Lat. In the Rowan law.
OrigInally a consul whose command was pro
longed after his oflice hau expired. Ali of
ficer with consular authority, but without
the title of "consul." 'I'he governor of a
province. Cal~·iu.

PROCREATION. The generatIon of chil
dren. One of the principoJ ends of marriage
is the procreation of children. lnst. tit. 2,
in pl'.

PROCTOR. A procurator, proxy, or at
torney. !tIore pnrticulflrly, an officer of the
ndmiralty and ecclesiastical courts whose du
ties and business cOl'resiJond exactly to tbose
of an attorney at lawaI' solicitor in chancery.

An ecclesiastical perSOll sent to the lower
hotlse of CODYOcatiOn as the representative or
a <::atbedml, a collegiate church, or the clergy
of a diocese. AJso cet'tain administrative or
magisterial officers in the universities.

-Proctors of the clergy. They who a.re
chosen and nJ)nointed to appear fol' cathedntl
or otber collegiate churches: as also for the
common clergy of every diocef:.e, to sit in tile
cOD\'ocntion house in the time of parliament.
Wharton.

PROCURACY. The writing or 1nBtru
ment which authorizes a procnrator to act.
Cowell; Termes de la Ley.

PROCURADOR DEL COMUN. Sp. In
Spanish law, an officer appointed to make in
quiry, put a petitioner in possession of land
prayed for, and execute the orders of the
execlltive in that behalf. See Lecompte v.
U. S., 11 How, U5, 126, 13 L. Ed. 6Z7.

PROCURARE. Lat. To take care ot
another's affairs for bim, or in his behalf; to
manage; to take care of or superintend.

PROCURATIO. Lat. Management or
another's affairs by his direction and in bis
behalf i procuration; agency.

Procuratio est exhibitio aumptuum
necessariorum fa.cta prrelatis, qui dim
<leses peragrando, ecclesias &:ubjectas
visitant. Dav. 11'. K. B. 1. Procuration is
the providing necessaries for the bishops,
Who, in traveling through their dioceses, visit
the churches subject to them.

PROCURATION. Agency; proxy; the
act of constituting another one's attorney in
fact; action under a power or attorney or
other constitution of agency. IndOl'sing II

bill or note IIby procuration" (or pcr Pl'oc.)
is doing it as proxy for another or by his au·
thority.
-P1'ocuration fee, (or money.) In English
law. Brokerage or commission allowed to scriv·
eners and soJidtors for obtaining toaus of mono
ey. 4 BI. OOIUm. 157.

Procurationem adversus nulla est
prrescriptio. Dav. Jr. K. B. 6. Tbere Is no
prescription against procuration.

PROCURATIONS. In ecclesiastical law.
Certain sums of money which parish priests
pay yearly to the bishops or archdeacons
t'aUone v-isitationi8. Dig. 3, 39, 25; Ayl.
Pal'. 429.

PROCURATOR. In the civil law. A
proctor j 0. person who acts for another by
virtue of a procuration. Dig. 3, 3, 1.

In old English law. An agent or attor
ney; a bailiff or servant. A proxy of a lord
in parliament.

In ecclesiastical law. One who collect·
ed the fruits of a benefice for another. An
advocate of a religious house, who was to
solicit the interest find plead the causes of the
society. A proxy or representative of a par'
ish church.
-Procurator fiscal. Tn Scotch law, this il!
the title of the public 'Prosecutor for each dis
trict, who in~titutes the preliminary inquiry
into crime within his district. The office is an
alogous, in some respect. to that of "prosecut·
ing attoro('J'," i'disLJ.. ict attorney," or 'Cstate's at·
torney" in America.-Procurator in rem 8U
am.. Proctor (attorney) in bis own affair, or
with reference to his own property, This term
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is used in Scotch law to denote that a person
i. acting under a procuration (power of attor
ney) with reference to a tl1ing which has become
his own property. See Ersk. lost. 3. 5, 2.
ProcDrl\tor litis. In the civil law. One
who by command of another institutes and cnr
ries on for him a suit. Vicat, Voc. Jur.
Procnrator ncgotiormn. In the civil law.
An attorney in fact; a manager of business
affairs for another person.-Procurator pro..
vincire. In Homan law. A provincial officer
who managed the al!airs of the revenue, and had
• judicial power in matters that concerned the
revenue. Adams, Rom. Ant. 178.

PROCURATORES ECCLESIlE PARO
OH1ALIS. The old name tor Church-ward
ens. Paroch. Antlq. 562.

PROCURATORruM.. In old English
law. The procuratory or instrument by
wb.ich any person or community constituted
or delegated their procurator or proctors to
represent them in any judicial court or cause.
Cowell.

PROCURATORY OF RESIGNATION.
In Scotch law. A form ot proceeding by
which a vassal autborl.2es the teu to be reo
turned to his superior. Bell. It is anal
ogous to the surrender of copyholds In Eng·
land.

PROCURATRIX. In old Engllsb law.
A female agent or attorney in fact. Fleta.
lib. 3, c. 4, I 4.

PROCURE. In criminnl law, and In
analogous uses elsewhere, to "procure" 18
to initiate a proceeding to cause a thing to
be done; to instigate; to contrive, bring
about, etl'ect, or cause. See U. S. v. Wilson,
28 Fed. Cas. 710; Gore v. Lloyd, 12 Mees. &:
W. 480; Marcus v. Bernstein, 117 N. C. 31,
23 S. E. 38; Rosenbarger V. State, 154 Ind.
425. 56 N. E. 914; Long v. Stat.. 23 Neb. 33,
36 N. W.310.

PROCURER. A pimp; one tbat procures
tbe seduction or prostitution of girls. They
are punishable by statute in England and
America.

PROCUREUR. In French law. An at
torney; onc wbo has rece1ved A commission
from another to act on his behalf. There
were in }"rance t\".·o classes ot procureurs:
ProCUrCllrs act negotia, appOinted by an in
dil"tdual to act for him in the admirnstration
ot his affairs; persons In\"ested with a power
ot attorney; corresponding to "attorneys in
fact." Procureurs ad lites were persons ap..
pointed and authorized to act for a party in
a court at justice. These corresponded to at
torneys at law, (now called, in England., "sa.
Ucttors 01 the supreme court.") The order
ot procureui·s was abolished in 1791, and that
at Q.voucs established in their place. 1\Iozley
& Whitley.

PROCUREUR DU ROI, In French law,
ta a public prosecutor, with whom rests the

initiation ot all criminal proceedings. In the
exercise ot his office (which appears to include
the apprehension ot offenders) he is entitled.
to call to his assistance the public force,
(posse oomitatu.s;) and the officers ot pollce
are auxUiary to him.

PROCVREUR GENERAL, or IM
PERIAL. In French law. A.n officer of loe
imperial court, who either persollally or by
his deputy prosecutes everyone WllO is ac
cused ot a crime according to the forms of
French law. His functions appear to be con·
Oned to preparing the case for trial at the
assizes, assisting in that trial, demanding the
sentence in case ot a con.i<:tion, and being
present at the delivery ot the sentence. He
bas a general superintendence over the ot
ficers of police and of the ;uges d'inst1'uction,
and be requires from the procureur du roi a
general report once in every three months.
Brown.

PRODES HOMINES. A term said by
Tomlins to be frequently applied in toe
ancient books to the barons ot the realm.
particularly as constituting a council 01' ad
ministration or government. It is probably
a corruption ot "probl homines."

PRODIGUS. Lat. In Roman law. A
prodigal; n spendthrift; 8 person whose ex·
tr8vagant habits mani!ested an inability to
administer his own affairs, Rnd for whom n
guardian might therefore be appointed.

PRODITION. Treason; treachery.

PRODITOR. A traitor.

PRODITORIE. Treasonably. This Is
a technical word formerly used in indict
ments for treason, when they were written
In Latin. Toml1ns.

PRODUCE. To bring torward; to show
or exhibit; to bring into view or notice; as,
to produce books or writings at a trial In
obedience to a subpama. duc6a tecum.

PRODUCE BROKER. A person whose
occupatiou it Is to buy or sell agricultural ot'
tarm products. 14 U. S. St. at Large, 1l7:
U. S. v. Simons, 1 Abb. (U. S.) 470, Fed. Cas.
No. 16.291.

PRODUCENT. The party cnlltng a wit
ness under the old system ot the English ec
clesIastical courts.

PRODUCT:IO SECTlE. In old English
law. Production of suit; the production by
a plaintiff of his seata, or witnesses to prove
the allegations of his count. See 3 Bl. Comm.
295.

PRODUCTION. In political economy.
The creation ot objects which constitute
wealth. The requisites ot production are
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PROFECTITIUS. Lat. In the civil law.
That wbich descends to us from our as
cendants. Dig. 23, 3, 5.

PRODUCTION OF SUIT. In pleading.
The formula, "and therefore he brings his
suit." etc., with which declarations always
conclude. Steph. Pl. 428, 4.29.

Nlabor, capital. RDd the materials and motive
forces afforded by nature. Of these, labor
and the raw material of the globe nre pri-
DIRry ilnd indispensable. Natural motive pow
ers may be called in to the assistance ot la
bor, and are a help, but not an es:sentinl, ofoproduction. The remainJng requisite, capital,
Is itself the product of labor. Its instru
mentality in production is therefore. in
re:l.Uty. that of labor in an indirect sbape.
Mill, Pol. Econ.; \Vharton.

p

PROFANE. That wbjch bas not been
consecrated. By a profane place is under
Btood one whicb is neither sacred nor sancti·
fied nor religious. Dig. II, 7, 2, 4.

PROFANELY. In a profane manner.
A. technical word In Indictments for the stat
utory offense of protnn1ty. See Updegraph
v. Com., 11 Sergo & R. (Pa.) 394.

PROFANITY. Irreverence towards sa
ered thlngs; pn.rtfcu]urly, an irreverent or
blasphemous use of the name of God; pun
ishable by statute in some jurisdictions.

PROFER. In old English law. A.n orrer
or prolIer; an offer or endea\"or to proceed in
au action, by any man concerned to do so.
Cowell.

A return made by a sberiff of his accounts
into tile exchequer; a payment made on such
return. Id.

PROFERT IN CURIA. L. Lat. Be pro
duces in court. In old pracUce, these words
were inserted in a declaration, as an allega
tion tbat the plaintiff was ready to prOduce,
or did actllally produce, in court, the deed or
other written instrument on which his suit
\VUS founded. in order that the court ml~ht

inspect the salUe and the defendant hear
it renA 'rhe same formula was used where
the defendant pleaded a written instrument.

In modern practice. An allegation form
nlly made in a pleading. where a party al
le~(>S n deed. that he shows It in court, it
being- tn fact retained in his own custody.
Stevb. PI. 67.

PROFESSION. A public declaration re.
spect1ng something. Cod. 10, 41, 6.

In ecclesiastical law. The act of enter
Ing into a religIous order. See 17 Vin. Abr.
545.

Also a calling, vocation, known employ
m~nt; divinity. medicine, and law are called
the "learned professions."

PROFICUA. L. Lat. Ib .)ld EngJlsh Jaw.
Profits; especially the l'iss-:1es Rnd profits"
of an estate in land. See Co. Lilt. 142.

PROFILE. In civil engineering. a draw.
ing representing the elevation of the vllrioU3
points 011 the plan ot a rond, or the like,
above some fiXed elevation. Pub. St. 1Iahl!.
1882, p. 12!l4.

PROFITS. 1. The advance in the prlre
ot goods sold beyond the cost ot purchast.
The gain made by the sale or produce or
manutactures, after deducting the 'talue or
the labor, materials, rents, and all expenses.
together with the interest of the capital em·
ployed. Webster. See Providence Rubber
Co. v. Goodyear, 9 Wall. 80r;, 19 L. Ed. S~;
Mundy V. Van Hoose, 104 Ga. 202, 30 S. E.
783; Hinckley v. Pittsburgh Bessemer Stet!l
Co., 121 U. S. 2G4, 7 Sup. CL 873, 30 L. Ed.
967; Prince v. Lamb, 128 Cal. 120. 60 Pee.
G89; Maryland Ice Co. v. Arctic Ice lIach.
Mfg. Co., 79 Md. 103, 29 At!. G9.

2. The benefit, advantage, or pecuniary
gain accruing to the owner or occupant or
land rrom its actual use; as in the famlliar
phrase "rents, issues, and profits," or in the
expression "mesne profits."

3. A division sometimes made ot incor·
poreal hereditaments; as dIstinguished trom
"easements," wblch teud rather to the con·
venience than the profit ot the claiUlllDt.
2 Stepb. Comm. 2.
-Mesne profits. Intennediate profits; t!lat
is, profits which have been accruing I>f'tween
two given periods. Thus, after a party has
recovered the land itself in an action of eject·
ment. be frequently brings another 'action for
the purpose of recovering the profits which ha\'e
been accruing or arising out of the land between
the time when his title to the possession accrued
or was raised and the time of his recovery in
the action of ejectment. and such an action is
thence termed an "action for mesne profits."
Brown.-Mesne profits, action of. An ac
tion of trespass brought to reco..er profits de
rived from land. while the possession cf it bu
been imrroperly witbheld; that is. the feRrly
"nlue 0 the premises. Worthington v. Hiss,
70 Md. 172,16 At!. 5.14; Woodhull v. Rosen·
thaI. G1 N. Y. 394: Thompson v. Rower. 60
Barb. (~. Y.) 477.-Net llrofits. 'l'heoretically
all profits are Hoet:' Hut 8S the expres",i(ln
"~ross profits" is sometimes used to df'~rrl~
the mere excess of present 'Value over former
vnlue, or of retnrns from sales over prime co~t.

the 'Phrase I'net profits" is appropriflte to de
scribe the gain which remaill~ after the Curthpf
deduction of all expenK~. cIHlr;es. co~ts. allow·
ance for depreciation, ete.-Profit and la,s.
The gain or los~ Jl rising from .eoods bou!:'ht or
sold. or from carrying on nny otber hll~in('~. tht
former of which. in book·keepinl:. is placrd (Itt
the crf'ditor's side; tbe latter on the ill"bror·.
side.-Proflb a prendre. These, whil"h are
al~o called "rights of common." are rit::hts u·
erciBed by one man in the !"cil of anothrr. a
companied with participfltion in .the profits at
the soil thereof: as ri~hts of pustllrt>. or ot
digging sand. Profits a prendre differ from
easements, in that the former are rights of
profit. and the Ia.tter are mere right.sof ('tin'
venience without profit. Galel...Easem. 1: BalL
Profits a. Prendre. 1. See i"arne v. l':hetts.
75 Vt. 330, 55 AU. 6JO t Black T. Elkhorn
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Min. Co. (0. C.) 4!) Fed. 549; BiDf>'ham v.
Salene, 15 Or. 208, 14 Pac. 523, 3 Am. '§t. Rep.
152; Pierce v. Keator, 70 N. Y. 4.22, 26 Am.
Rep. GI2.

Prohibetur ne quis faciat in auo quod
nocere posslt alieno. It is forbidden tor
anyone to do or make on his own [land]
what may Injure another's. 9 Coke, 50a.

PROGRESSION. That stnte of a bus!·
ness which is neither the commencement nor
the eud. Some act done after tbe matter bas
commenced, and before it is completed.
Plowd. 343.

PROGENER.
grandson·in·!a w.

Lat. In the civil law. A
Dig. 38, 10, 4, 6.

Prolem ante ma.trimonium natam, ita
ut post 1cgiti..m.am., lex: civilis succedere
facit in hllereditate parentn.m; sed pro~

lem., quam. matrbnonium non parit, sue
cedere nOD sinit lex: Anglornm.. Fortesc.
c. 39. 'I'he civll law permits the of!spring
born before marriage [provided such of!
sprIng be atterwards legitimized] to be the
heirs or their parents; but the law of the
English does not surrer the offspring not pro
duced by the marriage to succeed.

PROLES. Lot. Ofl'spring; progeny; the
Issue ot a 1:1wful marriage.

Prole. sequitur sortem paternam. The
offspring follows the condition ot the father.
Lynch v. Clarke, 1 Saudf. Ch. (N. Y.) 583,
6GO.

PROHIBITED DEGREES. Those d~

grees of relationship by consiluguinity which
are so close th::l.t marriage between persons
related to each other in any ot such degrees
is forbidden by law. See State v. Guiton, 51
La. Ann. 155, 24 South. 784.

PROHIBITIO DE VASTO, DIRECTA
PARTI. A jUdicial v,"Tit whl<:h used to be
addressed to a tenant. prohibiting him from
waste, pending suit' Reg. Jud. 21: )toore,
917.

PROHIBITION. In practice. Tbe name
ot a writ issued by n superior court, directed
to the judge and parties of a suIt In an In·
(erial' COurt. commnnding them to cease from
the prosecution of the snme. upOn R sugges
tion that the cause originally, or some col
lateral Platter arising thereio. does not be
long to that jurisdiction, but to the cogni
zance ot some other court. 3 Bl. Comm. 112.

The writ of prohibition is the counterpart
of the writ of mandate. It arrests the pro
ceedings at any tribunal, corporation, board,
or person. wben such proceedings nre with·
out or in excess ot the jurisdiction ot such
trlbunol, corporation. board. or person. Code
Civ. Proc. Cal. § 1102. And see Mayo v.
James, 12 Grat. (Va.) 23; People v. Judge of
Superior Court ()t1cb.) 2 N. W. 919; Btate
v. Ward. 70 Minn. 58, 72 N. W. 825; Johns
ton v. Hunter, 50 W. Va. 52, 40 S. E. 448;
Appo v. People, 20 N. Y. 531; Dovey v.
Elliott. 1G7 U. S. 409, 17 Sup. Ct. 841, 42 L.
Ed. 215: State v. Evans, S8 Wis. 255, 60
N. W.433.

PROHIBITIVE IMPEDIMENTS.
Those impediments to n marriage wblch are
only followed by a punlshment, but do not
render the marriage null Bowyer, Mod.
O1vil Law. 44.

PROJECTIO. Lat. In old English law.
A. throwing up ot earth by the sea.

PROJET. Fr. In international law.
The draft of a proposed treaty or convention.

PROLETARIATE. 'I'he class of prole
tarii~' the lowest stratum of the people of a
country, consisting mainly of the waate of
other classes, or of those fractions of the
population who, by their Isolation and their
poverty, have no place in the established or·
der of society.

PROLETARIUS. Lat In Roman law.
A person ot poor or mean condi tion; those
among the common people whose fortunes
were below a certain valuation; those who
were so poor that they could not serve the
Htate with money, but only with their chi]·
dren, (prole8.) C8lvin.; Vtcat.

PROLIOIDE. In medical jurisprudence.
A word used to designate the destruction or
the human offspring. Jurists dJvide the sub
ject into Iretidde. or the destruet.lon of the
fretu8 in utero, and infanticide, or tile de-
IStructJon ot the new·born infant. Ry. Med.
Jur. 280.

PROLIXITY. The unnecessary and su
perfiuous statement of facts in pleading or in
evidence. This w1l1 be rejected as imperti·
nent. 7 Price, 278, note.

PROLOCUTOR. In ecclesiastical law.
The president or chairman or a convocation..

PROLONGATION. Time added to the
duration or something; au extension of the
time I1mited for the performance ot an agree
ment. A prolongation ot time accorded to
the principal debtor wfll discharge the BUr8'
ty.

PROLYT.1E. In Roman taw. A uome
given to students of law in the fifth year or
their course; as being in adyance of the
Lytre, or students ot the fourth year. Cal
vin.

PROMATERTERA. Lat. In the civil
law. A great materna.l aunt; the sister ot
one's grandmother.
-Promatertera magna. Lat. In the civil
law. A great~.rrent-aunt.
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PROMULGARE. Lal. In Roman law.
To make pubUc; to make publicly known;
to promulgate. To publish or make known
a law, after its enactment.

certain in money either to the hearer or to
a person thereill designated or his order. Ben;.
Chalm. Bills & N. art. 271.

As to promissory <lOath," "Represents
tton," and "Warraut)"," see those titles.

PROMOTERS. In the law relnting to
corporations, those persons are called the
"promoters" of a company who first asso'
ciate themselves together for the purpose ot
organizing the company, issuing its pro
spectus, procuring subscriptions to the stock.,
securing a charter, etc. See Dickerman v.
Northern Trust Co., 176 U. S. 181, 20 Sup.
Ct. 311, 44: L. Ed 423; Bosher v. Ricb·
mond & H. Land Co., 89 Va. 455, 16 S. Eo
360, 37 Am. St. Rep. 879; YaJe Gas StoV&
Co. v. Wilcox, 64 Conn. 101, 29 AU. 303, 25
L. R. A. 90, 42 Am. St. Rep. 159; Densmore
Oil Co. v. Densmore, 64 Pa. 49.

In English practice. Those persons wbo.
In popular and penal actions, prosecute or·
fenders In their own names and that ot tb&
king, and are tbereby entitled to part at the
Ones and penalties for their pains, are callecl
"promoters." Brown.

The term Is also appUed to a party who
puts in motion an ecclesIastical trIbunal.
for the purpose of correcting the manners ot
any person who has violated the laws eccle
."liastical; and one who takes such a course
Is said to "pJ"omote the office of the judge."
See Mozley & Whitley.

N PROMISE. A declaration, verbal or
written, wade by one person to another for
a good or laluable consideration in the na-
ture of a covenant by wWch the promisor
binds himself to do or forbear some act, and
gives to the promisee 8. legal right to de-omand and enforce a fulfillment. See Taylor
v. Miller, 113 N. C. 340, 18 S. III 504; New
comb v. Olurk, 1 Denio (N. Y.) 228; Foute
v. Bacon, 2 Cush. (MIss.) 164; U. S. v. Bal
tic Mills Co.. 124 Fed. 41, 59 C. C. A. 55S.

P "Promise" is to be distinguished, on tbe one
hand, from a m.ere declaration of intention in
volving no engagement or assurance as to tbe
future; and, on the otber, from "agreement,"
which is an obligation arising upon reciprocal
promises, or upon a 1>romise founded on a con~
sideration.. Abbott.

UFictitious promises," sometimes called
"implied promises," or "promIses implied In
law," occur in the case of those contracts
which were invented to enable persons in
certaIn cases to take advantage of the old
rules of pleading peculiar to contracts. and
which are not now of practical importance.
S~eet.

-Mutual promises. Promises simultaneous
ly IDa.de by and between two parties; each be·
ing the consideration for the other.-Naked
promise. One given without any considera
tion, equivalent, or reciprocal obligation, ana
for that rca!'lon not enforceable at law. See
Arend v. Smith, 151 N. Y. 502, 45 N. E. 872.
-New promise. An undertaking or promise,
based upon and having relation to a former
promise wbich, for some reason. can no longer
be enforced, whereby the promisor recognizes
and revives such former promise and engages to
fulfill it.-Parol promise. A simple contract;
a verbal promise. 2 Steph. Comm. lOO.-Prom..
ise of marriage. A contract mutually en
tered into by a man and il. woman that they
will marry each other.

PROMISEE. One to whom a promise has
been made.

PROMOVENT. A
d.uple", querela, (q. 'V.)

plaintiff in a 6Ult of
2 Prob. Div. 192.

PRONEPTIS. Lat. In the civil law. A
great·granddaughter. lust. 3, 6, 1; BrRc't.
roJ. 67.

PROMULGATION. The order given h,
cause a law to be executed, and to make it
pnblic; it differs from publication. 1 Bl.
Comm.45.

PROMULGATE. To publish; to an-
nounce officially; to make pubUc as impor·
tant or obligatory. See Wooden v. Western
New York & P. R. Co. (Super. Ct.) 18 N. Y.
Supp. 769.

PROMUTUUM. Lat. In the ci\'ll law.
A qua.si contract, oy which he who receIves a
certain sum of mouey, or a certain quan
tity of fungible thIngs, which have been paid
to him through mIstake, contracts towards
the payer the obligation of returning him
as much. Path. de l'Usure, Pl. 3, 6. 1, lL 1.

Lat. In the clyil law. A
rust. S, 6, 1; Bract. fol. 67.

PRONEP08.
great-grandson.

PROMISSORY. Containing or consist
Ing of a promise; In the nature of a promise;
stipulating or engaging for. a future act or
course of conduct.
-Promissory note. A promise or engage
ment, in writinl1' to pay a specified sum at a
time therein liIDJted, or on demand, or at sight,
to a person therein named. or to his order, or
bearer. Byles, Bills, 1, 4; Hall v. Fanner,
5 Denio (N. Y.) 484. A promissory note is a
written promise made by one or more to pay an·
other, or order, or bearer, at a snecified time,
a s~cific amount of money, or other articles
of value. Code Ga. 1882. fi 2774. A promis
B<.>ry note is nn instrument negotiable in form.
whereby the signer promises to pay a specified
sum of money. Civ. Code Cal. § 32-44. An un
conditional v.-ritten promise, signed by the mak
er, to pay absolutely and at all events a sum

PROMISOR. One who makes a prom·
Ise.

PROMISSOR. Lnt. In the cIvil law.
A promiseI'; properly the party who under
took to do n thing 1n answer to the interro
gation of the other party, who was called the
"stipuJa tor."
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PRONOTARY. First notary. see PRO
TIJONOTA-RY.

PRONUNCIATION. 11. Fr. A sentence
or decree. Ke-Iham.

PRONOUNCE. To utter formally, offi
cially, and solemnly; to declare aloud and in
a formal manner. In this sense a court Is
said to "pronounce" judgulent or a sentence.
See Ex parte Crawford, 36 Tex. Cr. R. 180,
36 S. W.92.

PRONURUS. Lat.
The wife of a grandson
DIg. 3S, 10. 4, 6.

In the cIvil law.
or great~grandson.

burn, 2 Duv. (Ky.) 20; Westfield v. Warren,
8 N. J. Law, 251.

Peculiar; natura.lly or essentially belong;
Lng to a person or thing; not common; ap
propriate; one's own.
-Proper feutU. In feudal law, the original
and genuine feuds held by purely military
service.-Proper parties. A proper party, as
distin&Uisbed from a necessary party, is one who
has an interest in the subject-matter of the
litigation, which may be coDveniently settled
therein; one without whom a substantial de
cree may be made, but not a decree which shall
completely settle all the questions which may
be involved in the controversy apd conclude the
rights of all the persons who have any interest
in the subject of the litigation.. See Kelley
v. Boettcher, S5 Fed. 55, 29 C. C. A. 14;
Tatum v. Roberts, 59 Minn. 52, GO N. W. 848.

the civil Inw.
Inst 3, 6, 3;

PROOF. Proof, In civil process, Is a sut·
llclent reason for tbe truth of n juridical
proposition hy wllicb a party seeks eitber to
maintain his own claim or to defeat the
claim of another. ""'bart. Ev. I 1.

Proof is the ef'f'ect of evidence; the estab
lIshment of a fact by evidence.' Code CIT.
Proc. Cal. § 18U. and see Nevling v. Com.,
98 Pa. 328; Tltt v. Jones, 77 Ga. 181. 3 S.
E. 399; Powell v. State. 101 Ga. 9, 29 S. E.
300, 65 Am. St. Rep. 277: Jastrzemhskl v.
Marxbausen. 120 Mich. 677, 79 N. W. 935.

Ayliffe defines "judicial proor' to be a elenr
nnd evident declaration or demonstration of a
maW'r which was before doubtful, colll'eyed in
a judicial manner by fit and proper ar~umen~,
and likewise by all other legal methods-First,
by fit and proper arguments, 8Uch as conjec
tures, presumptions. illdicic. and other admin·
icular ways and mea.ns: secondlg. by legal meth
ods, or methods according to law. such as wit
nesses, gublic instntments, and the like. Ayl.
Par. 442.

For the distinction between '<proof," "evi
dence." "belief," and "testimony," see EvI
DENCE.

-Burden of proof. See that title.-Full
proof. Ree F'uLI..-Hnlf proof. Ree HALF.
-Prelimina.ry proof. See PRELIYINARY.
Positive proof. Dire<'t or nffirmnti\'e proof;
that which directly estnbli~hes the fnct in Ques·
tion: 3.S oppose-d to rJ(,!Jrdive proof. which es
tablishes the fact by 8howiD~ that its opposite
ill not or cannot be true. Niles v. R.boof's. 7
'Mich. 378; Falkner v. Behr. 75 Ga. 674;
Schrack v. McKni~ht. 84 Pa. 30.-Proof of
debt. The formal establishment by n creditor
of bis debt or claim. in some prescribed man
ner. (as. by his affidavit or otherwise.) as a pre
liminary to its allowance, along with others,
against an estate or property to be divided,
Inch as the estate of a bankrupt or insolvent.
a decN'Ised person, or a finn or company in
IiQuidation.-Proof of will. A term havicg
the same meaning as "probate." (q. v.,) and used
interchangeably with it_

PROPATRUUS. Lat. In
A. great-grandfather's brother.
Bract. tol. 68b.
-Propatrnus ma.gnus. In the civil law. A
great-greal-uncle.

PROPER. That which Is fit, suitable,
adapted. and correct. See Knox v. Lee, 12
Wall. 457, 20 L. Ed. 287; Griswold v. Hep-

PROPERTY. Rfghtful dominion over
external objects j ownership; the unrestrict
ed and exclusive right to a thing; the right
to dispose of the substance ot a tb1ng ita
every legal way, tn possess it, to use it. and
to exclude everyone else from interfering
with it. Mackeld Rom. Law, I 265.

Property is the highest rigbt a man can have
to anything; being used for that right which
one has to lands or tenements. goods or chattels.
which noway depends on another mnn's COUI'
tesy. Jackson ex dem. Pearson l". Housel. 17
Johns. 281, 283.

A right imparting to the owner a power of
indefinite user, capable of being transmitted to
uniVel"SRJ successors by way of descent. Qnd
imparting to the owner the power of disposi
tion, (rom himself and his successors per uni·
'Vcr.ritatem. and from all other persons who have
a ,pe, ,uceeuioni8 under any existing conces
sion or disposition, in favor of snch person or
series of persons as be may choose, with the like
capacities and powers as be bad himself, and
under such conditions as the municipaJ or par
ticular law allows to be annexed to the disposi
tions of private persons. Aust. JUl'. (Campbell's
Ed.) ! 1103.

The right of property is that sole and despotic
dominion which one man claims and exercises
over the external things of the world, in total
exclusion of the right of any other individual
in the universe. It consists in the free use, en
joyment.. and disposal of all a person's acquisi
tions. without any control or diminution save
only b.v the laws of the land. I BI. Comm.. 138;
2 Bl. Comm. 2. 15.

The word is also commonly used. to denote
any exterual object over which the right of
property is exercised. In this sense it Is a
very wide term, and includes every class of
acquisitions which a man can own or have
nn interest in. See Scranton v. ,"Vheeler, 179
U. 8.141, 21 Sup. Ct. 48, 45 L. Ed. 126j Law
rence v. Hennessey, 165 Mo. 659, 65 S. W.
717; Boston & L R. Oorp. v. Salem & L R.
Co., 2 Gray (Mass.), 35; National Tel. News
Co. v. Western Union Tel. Co.. 119 Fed. 294,
56 C. O. A. 19S, 60 L. R. A. 805; Hamilton v.
Rathbone, 175 U. S. 414. 20 Snp. Ct. 155, 44
L. Ed. 219; Stanton v. Lewis, 26 Conn. 449;
\Vilson v. Ward Lumber Co. (C. C.) 67 Fed.
674.
-Absolute property. In respect to cbflttels
personal property is said to be "abRolute" where
a man has, solelr and exclusively. the right and
aJso the oocupatioD of any movable chattels, so
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PROPINQUITY. Kindred; parentage.

PROPIOR SOBRINO, PROPIOR SO..
BRINA. Lat. In the civil law. The son
Or daughter of a great-uncle or great-aunt,
paternal or maternal. !nst. 3, 6, 3.

Propmqutor excludit propmquuml
propinquua remotum; e.t remotu remo..
tiorem. Co. Litt. 10. He who 18 nearer
excludes him who is near; he who Is near.
him who is remote; he who is remote, him
who is remoter.

nent, but may at some times !JUbsist and not
at other times; such for example. ae the pro}}'
erty a man way have in wild animals which he
has caught and keeps, and which are bis oull
so 100i:' [IS he retaius possession of them. 2 ill
Comm. 389.-Real property. A general term
for lands, tenements. and bereditaments: prop
erty whjch, on the death of the owner inte....tnte.
prlsses to his heir. Real proeert,y is either cor
poreal or incorporeal. See Code N. Y. § 462
Separate llroperty. 'l'he separate propcr~

of n. married woman is that which she owns in
bel' own right. which is liable only for her own
debts, and which she can incumber and dispos,
of at her Own wilL-Special property. Prop
erty of a qualified, temjlUrary. or Illcited nature;
as clistillo"'lLished from absolute, ~~D.eral, or un
conditional property. Such is th~ property of
a. bailee in the article bailed, of n. sheriff in
goods tempornrily io his hllOds llDder Ii levy,
of the fioder of lost goods while looking fnr tb.e
owner, of a person ill u,ld Hoimnls which be.
bas cau~ht. Stief v. B3.rt. 1 K. Y.21: )Ioul
ton v. ·Witherell. 52 )[e. 242; F.ise[ldratb v.
Knu\1('t', 64 Ill. 402; Phelps v. People, 72 N.
Y. 357.

ET CONSANGtJINEL
at kin to a deceased per-

PROPINQUI
Lnt. The nearest
Bon.

PROPIOS, PROPRIOS. In Spanish
law. Certain portions at ground laid of!' and
reserved when a town wns founded in Span·
ish America as the unalienable property ot
the town, (or tbe purpose of erecting pnbUc
buildings, markets. etc., or to be used in any
other way, under the direction of the munie-
Ipallty, tor the advancement of the revenues
or the prosperity of the place. 12 Pet. 442,
note.

Thus. there are 8olareB, or house lots of a
small size. upon wbich dwellings, shops,
stores. etc., are to be built. There are wer·
tes. or sowing gronnds at R larger size, tor
cultivating or planting; as gardens, vine
yards, orchards, etc. lJ."bere are ejidos,
whicb are quite well described hy our word
"commons," and are lands used in common
by the inhabitants of the place for pasture,
wood. threshing ground, etc.; aud particu
lar names nre as~lgnea to each, according to
its particular use. Sometimes additional
ejiA08 were allowed to be taken outside ot
the town limits. There are also propio, or
municipal lands. tram which revenues are
derived to defray the expenses at the mu
nicipal administration. Hart v. Burnett, 15
Cal. 554.

N that the,. cannot be transferred from him. or
~ease to be hi!', without his own act or default.
~ BI. ('omm. ~'9. In the law of wills. a bequest
or df'vise "to be the absolute property" of the
beneficiary. may puss a title in fcc simple. My
ers v. Anderson, 1 Strob. Eq. (S. C.) 344, 47
Am. Dec. 537: Fackler v. Berry).. 93 Va. 565.

O25 S. E. 887, 57 Am. St. Rep. 81:1. Or it may
m('ao tbat the property is to be held free from
any Iimi tation or condition or free from any
('onttol or diflpooition on tbe part of otbers.
Wilson v. White. 133 Ind. 614, 33 N. E. 361,.
19 L R. A.. 581; Williams v. Yandea,e, 1
T. B. :Mon. (Ky.) 388. 393.-Common prop..

Pcrty. A term sometimes applied to lands owned
by n municipal conloratiOo. aod held in trllst
for the common a~e of the inhabitants. Comp.
UlWS K Mex. 18nl, § 2184. Also property
owned jointly by husband and wife under the
community Sl'stem. See Oo~o.roNITY.-Com...
munity property. See OnruuNITY.-Gan..
ancial properly. See that title.-General
property. 'l."'be right and property in a
thing enjoyed by the general owner. See OWN
Ea.-Literary prope"l;.ty. See LITERARY.
Mixed lJroperty. Property which is per
80nal in Its essentiaJ nature, but is invested b,.
the law with certain of the characteri!'ltics and
f~::\tures of real property. lleirloomC{, tomb
stones, monuments in a church. and litle·dl"eds
to .an ~state are of this nature. 2 BI. CoIOI~.
4.28; 3 Barn. &, Adol. 174; .. Bing. 106; Mil
ler v. Worrall. 62 N. J. Eq. 77G, 4S Atl. 586.
90 Am. St. Rep. 480; Minot ,. Thompson. 106
Mass. 585.-Personal property. Property of
a pe~onlll or movable nature. liS opposed to
property of a locnl or immovable character.
~such as land or houses,) the latter being called
'rea.! property." This term is also applied to
the right or interest less than a freehold which
a tn:1U bas in renlty. Boyd v. Selma. 00 Ala.
144. 11 South. 393, 16 I •. R. A. 729; Adams
v. Hackett, 7 Cat 203; Stief v. RaTt. 1 N.
Y. 24; Bellows v. AJJen., 22 Vt. 108; In re
Bnlckman's Estate, 195 Pa. 363, 45 Atl. 1078;
Atlanta v. Chattanooga. Foundry & Pipe Co.•
(C. C.) 101 Fed. 907. That kind of property
which usually consists of things temporary and
movable, but includes all subjects ()f property
not of a freehold nature, nor descendible to the
heirs at law. 2 Kent, Comm. 340. Personal prop·
erty is divisible into (1) ~orpo[eal personal prop
erty, which includes movable and tangible
things, such as animals, ships. furniture. mer
chandise. etc.; and (2) incorporeal personal
property, which consists of such rights as per
Bonal annuities. stocks, shares, patents, and copy·
ri~bts. Sweet.-Private property. as pro·
teeted from being taken for public uses. is such
property &8 belongs absolutely to an individ
ual. nnd of which he has the exclusive rig:ht of
disposition; property of a specific, fixed and
tangible nature, capable of bein~ hud in. pos
session and transmitted to another. such as
houses. lands. and chattels. llomochltto Riv
er Cow'rs v. Withers, 29 Miss. 21. G4 Am. Dt'c.
126; Scranton v. Wheeler 179 U. S. 141. 21
Sup. Ct. 48, 45 IJ. Ed. 12:6.-Property taz.
In English law, this is understood to be an in
come tax payable in respect to landed property.
In America. it is a tax imp05ed on property.
whether rea\ or personal. ns di~tin~isbed from
poll taxes, and taxes on successions. transfers,
ltmJ occupations, and from license taxes. See
Garrett v. St. Louis., 25 Mo. 510, 6~ .Am. Dec.
4j~; In re Swift's Estate. 137 N. Y. 77. 32
N. E. 1006, IS L. R. A. 709; Rohr v. Gray.
SO :'ICd. 274. 30 A.tl. 632.-Pnblic property.
'This term is commonly us('(1 ns a desi~ntion of
those thing'S which a.re publici ;u.,.;a, (q. v.,) and
therefore considered as being owned by "the
public," the entire state or community, and not
restricted to the dominion of a private persou.
It may also apply to any subject of properly
owned by a state. nntion. or municipal corp<>ra
tion as snch.-Qualifted pr()perty. Property
in chattels which is not in its nature perma·
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PROPORTUM. In old records. Pur-
POrt; intention or meaning. Cowell.

Proposltio indeflnita teqnJpollet lUli
versall. An indefinite proposition is eqniv~

alent to a general one.

PROPONENT. The propounder or a
thing. Thus, the proponent of a will is the
party who offers it tor probate, (q. 11.)

PROPOSITION. A single logical Ben
tence: also an offer to do a thing. See Per·
ry V. Dwelling House Ins. Co., 67 N. H. 291,
33 Atl. 731. 68 Am. St. Rep. 66S; Hubbard
v. Woodsum, 87 Me. 88, 32 Ati. 802.

Proprietates verborum aervan,da, aunt.
The proprieties of words [proper meanings
ot words] are to be presen·ed or adhered to
Jenk. Cent p. 136, case 78.

PROPRIETAS. Lat. In the civil aull
old English law. Property; that whIch Is
one's own; ownership.

Proprietas plena. full property. inclnding
not only the Utle, but the usufruct, or ex·
clusive right to the use. Oah1n.

proprielas nuda, naked or mere property
or ownersbip: the mere title, separate tram
the usufruct.

PROPRIETATE PROBANDA, DE. A
writ addressed to a sherifi' to try by an in·
quest in whom cerbin property, previous to
distress, subsisted. Finch, Law, 316.

Proprietaa verborum eat salus pro
pietatnm.. Jenk. Cent. 16. Propriety of
words is the salvation at property.

distinguished trom that acquired by "pur
chase."

Proprietae totius navis carinre causam
sequitur. The prop~rty ot the whole Bbll'
tallows the condlUon of the keel. Dig. 6, 1,
61. If a man builds a vessel trom tbe very
keel with the materials or another, the vessel
belongs to the owner of the materials. 2
Kent. Comm. 362.

PROPRIA PERSONA. See IN PRO'

PIllA. PERSONA.

PROPRIETARY, adj. Relating or per-
taining to ownership. belonging or pertain
ing to n single individual owner.
-Proprietary articles. Goods manufactured
under some excll.l!live individual tight to make
nud sell them. Tbe tenn i~ chicUy used in the
internal revenue laws of the United States. See
Ferguson v. Arthur. 117 U. S. 482, 6 Sup. Ct.
86], 29 L. Ed. 979; In re Gourd (C. C.) 49
Fed. 729.-Proprietary chapel. See CRAP
n.-Proprietary government.. This ex
pression is used by Blackstone to denote gove-rn
ments granted out hy the crown to individuals.
in the nature of feudatory principalities. with
inferior regalities a.nd subordinate powers of
legi!;lation such as (ormerly belODgt"d to the own
ers of counties 'Palatine. 1 BI. Comm. lOB.
Proprietary rights. Those rights which an
owner of property has by virtue of his owner·
ship. When proprietary rigbts are opposed to
acquired rights. such as easements. fmnchises.
etc., they are more often called "natural rights,"
Sweet.

PROPRIETARY, n. A. proprietor or
owner; one wbo has the extlush-e title to a
thIng; one who possesses or bolds tIle title
to a tbing In his own right. The gra.ntees
of Pennsylvania and l\Jar~-lalld and their
beirs were calh'd the proprietaries at those
provinces. Webster.

PROPRIEDAD. In Span1!;b law. Prop·
erty. White, New Recop. b. 1, tit. 7, c. 5,
i 2.

Lat. The person pro
from whom a descent 18

PROPOSITUS.
posed: the person
traced.

PROPONE. In Scotch law. To state.
To propane a defense is to state or move it.
1 Kames, Eq. pre!.

In ecclesiastical and probate law. To
bring forward for adjudication; to exhibit
as ba~is of a claim; to proffer for judicial
actiOD.

PROPOUND. An executor or other per
Bon Is said to propound a will or other testa~

mentary paper when he takes proceedings
for obtaining probate in solemn form. The
term is ltlso technically used, in England, to
denote the allegations in the statement of
cla.im, in an aetlon for probate. by which the
plailltifl alleges that the testator executed
the will with proper formalities, and that he
was at sound mind at the time. Sweet.

PROPOSAL. .An offer; somelhing pror·
teredo An ofl'er, by one persou to another,
of terms and couditlous with reference to
60me work or undertaking. or for the trans·
ter of property, the acceptance whereof will
waite a contract between them. Eppes v.
MississippI, G. & T. R. Co., 35 Ala. 33.

In English practice. A statement in
writing of some special matter submitted to
the consideration of a chief clerk in tbe
court of chancery. pursuant to an order mRde
upon an application ex parte, or a decret:::L1
order of tbe court. It is either for mainte
nance of an Inrant, appointment of a guard
Ian, placing a ward at. the court at the uni
"I"ersity or in the army, or apprentice to a
trade; for the appointment of a receiver, the
establisbment at. a charity, etc. Wharton.

PROPRES. In French law. The term
"propres" or "biens prorn·es" (as distin
guished from "acQ1tets") denotes all proper
ty inberited by f\ person, whether by devise
or ab intesta.to. from his dIrect or coUatera,l
relatives. whetber In the ascending or de
scending line; that is, in terms of the COlD·
moo law, property acquired by "descent" a.l:I
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PROPE.IETE. The French law termNcorresponding to our "property," or the right
of enjo)'1ng and ot disposing of things in the
most absolute manner, subject only to the
laws. Brown.

PROPRIETOR. This term is almost
synonymous with "owner," (q. v.,) as in the
phrase j'l'lpal'lan proprietor." A person eu~

titled to a trade-mark or a design under the
aets tor tbe reglstratJon or patenting orp trade-marks and designs (q. v.) is called
"proprIetor" of the trade-mark or design.
Sweet. See Latham v. Rouch. 72 Ill. 181;
Yuengling v. Scbile (C. C.) 12 Fed.. 105;
Bunt v. Curry. 37 Ark. l(}S; Werckmeister v.
Springer Lithographing Co. (C. C.) 63 Fed.
811.

PROPRIETY. In Massachusetts colo
nial ordinance of 1741 is nearly, it not pre-
clsely. equivalent to property. Com. v. Alger,
7 Cush. (Mass.) 53, 70.

In old En;;lish law. Property. "Pro
priety In action; propriety ill possession;
mixed propriety." Hale, Anal. § 26.

PROPRIO VIGORE. Lat. By its own
force; by Its intrinsIc meaning.

PROPRIOS. In Spanish and Mexican
Jaw. Producth'e lands, the usufruct ot
which had been set apart to the several mu
nicipalities for the purpose of defraying th«::
charges ot their respective governments.
Sheldon v. Mllmo, 90 'rex. 1, 36 S. W. 413 j

Hart v. Burnett, 15 Cal. :;54.

PROPTER. For; on account ot. The
1n1tlal word ot several Lstln phrases.
-Propter ajfectum. For or on account of
some affection or prejudice. The name of &
.pecies of challenge. (q. v.)-Propter defec
tum.. On account of or for some defect. The
name of a species of challenge, (q. tI.)-Propter
defectum s&D~nis. On account of failure
of blood.-Propter delictum.. For or on ae
conot of crime. The name of 8. species of chal·
lcnge. (q. v.)-Propter honoris respectum.
On account of respect of honor or rank. See
CnALLENGE.-Propter impotentiam. On
account of helplessness. The term describes ODe
of the grounds of a qualified property in wild
animals, consisting in the fnct of their inability
to escape; as is the case with the young of
such animals before they cnn By or run. 2
Bl. Comm. 394.-Propte1' p1'ivilegium.. On
account of privilege. Tbe term describes one
of the grounds of • Qoalified property in wild
animals, consisting in the special privilege of
hunting, taking and killing them, in a given
pack or ~re6l"rve, to the exclusion of other per
SODS. 2 BI. Oomm. 394.

PRORATE. To divIde, share, or dis·
tribute proportionally; to assess or appar·
tion pro rata. E'ormed from the Latin
phrase "pro rata," and said to be a recog~

nIzed English word. Rosenberg v. Frank, 58
Cal. 405.

PROROGATED JURISDICTION. In
Scotch law. A power conferred by consent

ot the parties upon a judge who would Dot
otherwise be competent.

PROROGATION. Prolonging or pattin:
off to another day. In Englisn law, a pru
rogation is the continuance at the pari!;!'
ment from one sessIon to another, as an ad
journment Is a continuation of the Ses;iUll
trom day to day. Wharton.

In the anil la.w. 'Ihe giving time to
do a thIng beyond the term previously tixed
Dig. 2, 14, 27, 1.

PROROGUE. To direct suspension \)
proceedings of parliament; to terminate I

session.

PROSCRIBED. In the civil law.
Among the Romans, a man was said to be
"proscribed" when a reward was ollered for
his head; but the term was more usually ap
plied to those who were sentenced to somt!
punisbment which carrIed wIth it the con·
sequences ot civil death. Cod. 9, 49.

PROSECUTE. To follow up; to carry
on an action or other judicial proceeding; to
proceed against a person criminally.

PROSECUTrNG ATrORNEY. The
name of the public officer (in several states)
who Is appointed in each judicial district,
circuit, or county, to conduct criminal pros·
ecutions on behalt ot the state or people.
See People v. May, 3 Mich. 605 j Holder ,.
State, 58 Ark. 473, 25 S. W. 279.

PROSECUTING WITNESS. rrws name
Is given to the private person upon whose
complaInt or in!ormation a crIminal accusa
tion Is founded and whose testimony Is main·
ly relIed on to secu.re a com1ctlon at the
trial; in a more particular sense, the person
'Who was chiefly injured. In person or prop
erty, by the act constitutiug the alleged
crime, (as In cases of robbery. assault, crlm·
Inal negligence, bastardy, and the like,) and
who instigates the prosecution and gives c\
dence.

PROSECUTION. In criminal law. A
criminal action; a proceeding instituted and
carried on by due course ot law, before a
competent tribunal, for the purpose of de
termlning the guilt or lnDocence ot a per·
son charged with crime. See U. S. v. Rel~

Inger, 128 U. S. 398, 9 Snp. at. 99. 32 L. Ed.
480; Tennessee v. Davis. 100 U. S. 257. 2.1
L. Ed. 648; Scholte v. Keokuk Conaty, 74
Iowa. 292, 37 N. W. 376; Slgsbee v. State, 43
Fla. 524, 30 Sonth. 816.

By an easy extension or Its meaning "pros
ecutlou" Is sometimes used to desIgnate tbe
state as the party proceeding in a criminal
aetton, or the prosecutor, or counsel; as
when we speak of "the evidence adduced by
the prosecution."
-Malicious prose4)ution. See MALlCIO'Ofi.
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PROSECUTRIX. In criminal law. A
female prosecutor.

PROSOCER. Lat. In the civl1 law. A
tatber-ln-Iaw's father; grandfather of wite.

PROSOCERUS. Lat. In the civil law.
A wile's grandmother.

PROSEQUI. IAlt. To follow up or pur·
lue: to sue or prosecute. See NOLLB PROSE
QUI.

PROTECTIONIBUS DE. The Engllsh
statute 33 Edw. 1. St. 1, allowing a challenge
to be entered against a protection, etc.

7 Coke, 50.. The protection at an indi.-Iduul
by government is on condition of his submis
sion to the laws, and such submission on the
other haud entitles the Ludi ... idual to the
protection at the government. Broom, hlax.
78.

PROTECTION OF INVENTIONS ACT.
The statute SS & 34 Viet. c. 27. By this act
it Is provided that the ex.hibltlon of new
inventions shall not prejudice patent rlgbts,
and that the exhibition of designs shaJI not
prejudice the rIght to registration at such
designs. '

PROTECTION. In English law. A
writ by whIch the king might. by a special
prerogative, privilege a defendant from all
personal and many real suits for one year at
a time, and no longer. in re$peCt at bis be
ing engaged In his service out of tbe realm.
8 Bl. Comm. 289.

In former times the name "protectiou"
was also given to a certificate given to n
sailor to show that he was exempt from
impressment into the royal navy.

In meroantile law. Tbe name ot a doc
ument generally given by Dotaries public to
satlors and other perSOns going abroad, in
which it is certified that the bearer therein
named is a citizen at the Untted Stutes.

.In pllblio commercial law. A system
by which a government imposes customs
duties upon commodlties ot' foreIgn origin or
mnnufncture when imported into the coun
try. with the purpose and effect at stlmulat·
ing and developing the home production at
the same or equivalent articles, by discour·
aging tbe importation ot torelgn goods. or by
raising the price or foreign commodities to
a point at which tbe home producers cun
successtully- compete with them.

PROTEVTION ORDER. In English
practice. An order tor the protection of tbt'
Wife's property, when the husband bas w11l·
fully deserted ber, Issuable by the divorce
court under statutes on that Bubject.

PROTECTIVE TARIFF. A l:lw Impos
Ing duties on imports. \\ith the purpose and
the effect of discouraging the use ot prod
ucts of foreign origin, and consequently of
stim\llating the home production or the same
or equivalent articles. n. E. Thompson, in
Ene. Brit

PROTECTOR OF SETTLEMENT. In
English law. By the statute 3 & 4 Wro. IV.
c. 74, § 3~ power Is given to any settlor to
appoint any person or persons, not exceed
ing three, the "protector of the settlement."
The object of such appointment is to prevent
the tenant in tall from barring nny subse-

He tallows up
See NON PROS.

PROSEQUITUR. Lat.
or pursues; he prosecutes.

PROSECUTOR. In practice. He who
prosecutes another for a crime in the name
ot the government.
-Private prosecutor. One who seb!l in !D.Oa
tiOD the IrulchiDery of criminal justice acainst a
person whom he suspects or believes to be gu~lty
of a crime, by laying an accusation before the
proper authorities, and who is not himself an offi
cer ot justice. See Heacock v. State, 13 TeL
App. 129; State v. Millain, 3 Nev. 425.-Pros...
eentor of the pleas. This name is Chen, ill
~tW Jersey, to the count} officer who is charged
with the prooecution of criminal nctioD!l COl'
rt!6ponding to the "district attorney" or • coun
ty attorney" in other states.-PubUc prosecUJoo
tor. An officer of government (such as a state's
Attorney or district attorney) whose function is
the prosecution or eriminaJ actions, or suits par
toking of the nature of criminal actions.

PROSTITUTE. A woman who indis
criminately consorts wIth men for hire. Car~

penter v. People, 8 Barb. (N. Y.) 6n; State
v. Stoye11, 54 Me. 24, 89 A.m. Dec. 716.

PROSTITUTION. Common lewdness;
whoredom; the act or practice at a woman
who permits any man who will pay her price
to have sexual Intercourse with her. See
Com. v. Cook, 12 ~retc. (Mass.) 97.

PROSPECTUS. A document published
by a company or corlJOratlon, 'or by persons
acting as Its agents or assignees, setting
forth the nature and objects ot an issue of
shares, debentures, or other securities creat
ed by the company or corporation, and in·
"'IUng the Dublic to SUbscribe to the issue.
A prospectus is also usuaUy publisbed on
the issue, to England, at bonds or other Be-
cnriUes by a foreign state or corporation.
Sweet.

In the civil law. Prospect; tbe view ot
ex-ternal objects. Dig. S. 2, 3. 15.

PROSPECTIVE. Looking fonvard; con
templating the future. A law is said to be
prospective (as opposed to retrospective)
when it Is applicable only to cases which
shall arise after its enactment.
-Prospective damage.. See DAJU.GJtB.

Protectio trahit aubjectionem, et sub...
jectio protectionem. Protection draws
with It subjection. and subjection protection.
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Nquent estate, the consent or the protector be
ing made nec-essary fol' that purpose.

PROTECTORATE. (1) The period dur
Ing which Oliver Cromwell ruled in Eng·
laod. (2) Also the office or protector. (3)oThe relation ot the English sovereIgn, till
tlle year 1SG4, to the Ioulan Islands. Whar
ton.

PROTEST. 1. A formal declaration

Pmade by a person interested or concerned in
SOllie act about to be done, or already per
formed, nnd in relation thereto, wllereby he
expresses bls dissent or disapproval, or af
firms the act to be done nga.iust bis will or
convi<.:tiolls. tbe object being generally to
sa ,.~ some right wbich would be lost to blm
it his implied assent could be made out, or
to exonerate himself from some responsibil
ity which would Mttach to him unless he ex
pJ'essly ne~lltived hls assent to or voluntar,
particlpaUoD in the act.

2. A notarial act, being a formal state
ment in writing mnde by a notary under bis
5eol ot office. at the rl."quest ot the holder ot
a hill or note. In which such bJl1 or note is
descrIbed. and it is declared that the samE:'
wns on a certain day presented for payment,
(or acceptance'. as the case may be.) Rnd that
such payment or nc('eptance was refused,
and statin.; the reasons, U' any, given tor
such refuf;;al. whe-reupon the notary protests
Against all parties to such instrument, nnd
declares that they wUI be held responsible
for all loss or damage arising from Its diS
honor. See AnnYllle Nat. Bnnk v. Kettering.
106 Pa. 531. 51 Am. Rep. 536; Ayrault v.
Pacific Bank, 47 N. Y. 575, 7 Am. Rep. 489.

A fonnul notarial certificate attesting the dis
honor of a bill of exchange or promil;sory note.
Benj. Chalm. Bills &: N. art. 176.

A solemn declaration written by the notary,
under a fa.ir copy of the bill. stating that the
payment or acceptance has been demanded nnd
refused. the reason. if any. assigned. llnd that
the bill is thereCore_ protested. Dennistonn v.
Stewart. 17 Bow. 607, 15 L. Ed. 228.

"Protest," in a technical sense. means only
the formal declaration drR.wn up and signed by
the notary; Yet, as used by commercial men,
the word includes all the stpps necessary to
cbar~ an indorser. Townsend v. Lornin Bank,
2 Ohio St. 345.

3. A formal declaratton made by a minor
ity (or by certatn indi\fiduaJs) in a legisla·
the body tbat they dissent from some act or
resolution 01 the body. usually adding the
grounds ot their dissent. The term. in this
sense, seems to be particularly appropriate
to su(:h a proceeding in the English house or
lords. See Auditor General v. Board ot
Sup'rs, 89 Micb. 552, 51 N. W. 483.

4. The name "protest" 18 alBo given to
the tormal I3tatemeot, usually to writing,
made by a person who is called upon by pub·
He authority to pay a sum ot money. in
which he declares that he does not concede
the legtllity or justice of the claim or bis
duty to pay It, or that be disputes the

PROTESTATION

amount demanded; the object being to Stlre
his right to recover or rec1aJm the 8.1ll0unt
which right would be lost b~f bls tt.C'Quit.-s
cC'..nce. 'l.'bua, taxes may be paid onder "pru
test." See Meyer v. ClarkI 2 Dnly (N. Y.)
ti09.

5. HProtent" is also the name of a Pll\lCl
ser\'ed on a collector of customs by all 11'1
porter of ill('rchandise, stating tbat be Leo
lieves the sum charged as duty to be exce:;s'
i ve, and thnt, al though be pays such !)UlU

for the purpose ot getting bis goods out ot
the custom·house, be reserves the right to
bring an action against the collector to re
CQ,cr the excess.

6, In maritIme law, 8 protest is a written
statement by the master of a vessel. att~t·

ed by a proper judi<:ial officer or n notary, to
the effect tho. t damage suffered b)· the snip
on her voyage was caused by storms or other
perils of the sea, without any negligence or
misconduct on bls own part. Marsh. Ins.
715. And see Cudworth v. South Carolina.
Ins. Co.• 4 Il.1ch. Lnw (S. 0.) 416. 55 Am.
Dec. 692.
-Notice ot rrotest. A notice ri Yen by the
holder of a bit or note to the drawer or lodorser
that the bill has been protested for refusal of
payment or acceptance.. Cook v. Litcbfi,.ld, 10
N. Y. Leg. Obs. 338; First Nat. Bank Y.
Hatch, 18 Mo. 23; Roberts v. State Bnnk,
9 Port. (Ala...) a15.-Supra protest. In mfr·
cantile law. A term applied to an acceptanl't
of a bill by a. third person. after protest for
nonacceptance by the drawee. 3 Kent. Comm.
87.-Waiver of protest. As applied to a note
or bill, a wain!r of protest implies not only dis
pensing with the formal act known 8.Il "pro
test, " but also with thnt wbich ordinarily must
precede it, viz.• demand and notice of non-pay
ment. See Baker v. Scott. 29 Ran. 136. 44
.Am. Rep. 628; First Nat. Bank v. Hartman,
110 Pa. 196, 2 Ad. 271; Coddington v. Davis,
1 N. Y. 186.

PROTEST.AlNDO. L. Lat Protesttng.
The emphatic word formerly used In plead·
tog by way ot protestation. 3 Bt. Comm.
3]1. See PRO'fESTATION.

PROTESTANTS, Those who adbered to
the doctrine of Luther; so called because, tn
1029, LIley protested against a de<:ree of the
emperor Charles V. and of the diet ot Spires,
and declared that they appealed to a general
conncil. The name is now applied indlserim
Inately to all the sects, of whnte'\"cr de
nomination. who bave seceded from the
Church of Rome. Ene. tend.. See Hale 'f.

Everett, 53 N. H. 9, 16 Am. Rep. 82; Appeal
ot Tappan, 52 OonD. 413.

PROTESTA~l'ION. In pleading, The
indirect affirmfttJon or denial of the truth ot
some matter which cannot with propriety or
gatety be positively affirmed, dented. or en
tirely passed over. See 3 Bl. Comm. Sll.

The exclusion ot a conclusion. Co. Lltl
124.

In practice. An asseveration made by
taking God to witness. .A. protestation is a
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torm of asseveration which approaches very
nearly to an oath. WoI.tr. lost. Nat. § 375.

PROUT PATET PER RECORDUM, As
appears by the record. In the Latin phrase
ology or pleading, this was the proper for
mula tor making reference to a record.

PROTHONOTARY. The title gIven to
an officer who officiates as princIpal clerk of
BOrne courts. Vin. Abr. See Trebilcox v.
Mc..\lplne, 46 Hun (N. Y.) 469; Whitney v.
E1opkllls, 135 Po. 246, 19 At!. 1075.

PROTUTOR. Lot. In the c1vU law.
Be who, not being the tutor of a minor. has
administered his property or all'nirs a8 if be
bad been, whether he thought bimselt legaJ
11' Invested with the authority ot a tutor or
not. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 630.

PROVISION. In commercial law.
Funds remitted by the drawer ot a bUl of

PROVER. In old English law. A per
SOll who, on being indicted of tl'eason or fel·
ony, and arraigned for the snme, con1'essed
the fact before plea pleaded, nnd appealed
or accused others, his accompllces, in the
Bame crime, io order to obtaJn his pardon.
4 BI. Comm. 329~ 330.

PROVIDED. The word used In Introduc
Jng a proviso (w'bich see.) Ordinarily it sig~

nttles or lU.-presses a condJtion; but this Js
not lu.ariable, for. according to the context,
it may import a covenant, or a limitation or
qualification, or a restraint, modification, or
exception to som.ethlng wbicb precedes. See
Stunley v, Colt, 5 WillI. 166. ]8 L. IDd. 502,
Stoel v. Jj'landers, 68 'Vis. 250:, 32 N. W. 114;
RolJertson v. Caw, 3 Barb. (N. Y.) 418;
Paschall v. Pns$more, 15 Pa. 308: Carroll
v. State, 58 Ala. 396; Colt v. Hubba.rd, 3:~

Conn. 281; WoodrillI' v. Woodruff, 44 N. J.
Eg. 349, 16 At!. 4, 1 L. R. A. 380.

4 Fed. Cas. 1060 i In re BIgelow, 3 Fed. Cas..
343.

To establLsb the genuineness a.nd due ex
ecution of a paper, propounded to the proper
court or oIDcer, as the last will and testa
went of a deceaued person. See PROBATE.

PROVINCE. Sometimes this signifies the
district into wbicb a country has been divid
cd: as. the pro,·ince of Canterbury. In Eng
land: the pro,lnce ot L..'lngoedoc, In France.
Sometimes it meRnS a dependency or colony,
as. the province or New BrunswiCk. It is
sometimes used figoratively to signify pow
er or authority; as, it 1s tbe province of the
court to judge of the law; that of the jury
to decIde on the facts. 1 Bl. Comm. ill;
Tomlins.

PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTIONS, The
decrees of provincIal synods beld under di
vers archbishops at Canterbury, from Steph
en J~angton, in the reign ot Henry III., to
llenry eWe-hele, In the reign or Henry V.,
and adopted also by the province ot York In
the reign of Henry VI. Wharton.

PROVINCIAL COURTS. In English
law. The seveI'al archi-eplscopal courts In
t~e two ecclesIastical provinces of England.

PROVINCIALE. A work on ecclesias
tical law, by \Yllllam Lyndwode, official prill
cipal to Archbishop Chichele in the rei~u ot
Edward IV. 4 Reeve, Eng. Law, c. 2'>, p.
117.

PROVINCIALIS. Lat. In the chil law.
One who bas bis domicile in 8. prol-inee.
Dlg. 50, 16, 190.

PROVING OF THE TENOR. In Scotcb
practice. An action for pl'o'Ving the tenor of
8. lost deed. BI~U.

J.I. Fr. Provable; just!
Kelbam.

PROVABLE.
tlllble; manifest.

PROTOCOL. Tbe first draft or rough
minutes of an instruwent or transaction;
the original copy or a dispatch, treaty. or
other docurueut. Brande.

.i document serying as the preliminary to,
or opening or, any diplomatic transaction.

In old Scotch practice. A book, marked
by the cIerk·register, and delivered to a no
tary on his admission, in wbich be was di
rected to insert all the Instruments he had
occasion to execute; to be preserved as a
record. Bell.

In France, tbe minutes of notorirtl acts
were formerely transcribed on registers,
which were caned "protocols." TouIlier,
Droit CivU Fr. lIv, 3, t. 3, c. 6, B. 1, no. 413.

PROTOCOLO. In Spanish law. The
orJglnal draft or wrIting of an instrument
which remains In tbe possession or the es
oribatlO, or nota.ry, 'White, New Recop. lib.
a, ttt. 7, c. 5, § 2-

The term ··protocolo." when applied to a
8ingle pnper, means the first draft of an in
strument duly executed before a notary.
the matrix,-because It is the source from
whIch must be taken copies to be dellvered
to Interested parties as their evidence ot
rIght; and it also means a bound book In
which the notary places aDd keeps in their
or(ler instruments executed before him, from
wblch caples are taken tor the use of par
ties interested. DownJng v. Dia.z, 80 Tex.
436, 16 S. W. 53.

PROVE. To establish n tact Or hypoth
esIs as true by satisfactory and sufficient
evidence.

To present a claIm or demand against a
bankrupt or Insolvent estate, and establish
by evidev.ce or aflidavit that the same Is cor
rect llUd due, for the purpose of receiving a
dIvIdend on Il Tlllbetts v. Trafton, 80 Me.
264. 14 AU. 71; In re California Pac. R. Co.•

Br..LA.w DICT.(20 Eo.)-61
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NeXchange tv the drawee in order to meet the
bill, or property remaining in the drawee's
hands or due from him to the drawer, and
appropriated to that purpose.

In ecclesiastical la.'W. A proYision \....as

O:l nOlllinlltion by the pope to an J£nglish ben
efice before it became void, though the term
was afterwards indiscriminately applieu to
any right of patronage exerted or usurped
by the pope.

P in French law. Provision is an allow
<IDee or alimony granted by a judge to one ot
the parties In a cause for bis or her main·
tenaDce until a definite judgment 18 render
ed. Dalloz.

In English history. A name gIven to
certain statutes or acts or parliament, par
ticularly those intended to curb the arbi
trary or usurped power ot the sovereign,
and also to certain other ordinances or dee.
larations having the force at law. See infra.
-Provisions of Merton. Another name for
the stn.tute of Merton. See MEUTON, STATUTE
OF.-PI'ovisions of Oxford. Certain provi
sions made in the PnrHament of Oxford, 12G8,
for the purpose of securing the execution of the
provisions of MOQna Charta. against the inva
sions thereof by Benry ttl. Tbe governmeot ot
the country was in effet:'t committed by these
provisions to a standing committee ot twenty
four, wbose cWef merit coo!Ji!'=ted in their repre
sentative character, a.nd their real desire to
effect an impro'tf'ment in tbe kin~s J!"o\"'ernment.
Brown.-Provisions of Westminster. A
name gi\"'en to certain ordinauces 01" declara~
tions promllh:~atcd by the barons in A. D. l259,
for the re[onn of nrions abuses.

PROVISIONAL. Temporary; prel1mi··
nRry; tentative; taken or done by way ot
precaution or ad interim.
-Provisional a.IIs~ees. In the former prac.
tice in bankruptcy ID England. Assignees to
whom tbe property of a bankrupt was assigned
until the regular or permanent assignees ,.,·ere
appointed by the creditors.-Provisional eoDl..
mittee. A committee appointed for a tempo
rary occ8sion.-Provirional government.
One temporarily established in anticipation ot
and to exist and continue until another (more
regular or more permanent) 8ball be organized
and instituted in its stead. Chambers v. Fisk,
22 Tex. 535.-Provisional order. In Eng
lish law. Under various acts of parliament,
certain p\lblic bodies aod de!lartments of tbe
government are fluthorized to inquire into mat
ters which. in the ordioary course, could only
be dealt with by n private act of pn..rlin.rnent,
and to make orders for their regulation. 'l"nrise
orders have no effect unless tbel are confirmed
by an net of parliament. and are hence called
"provisional orders." Several orders may be
confirmed by one act. The object of this mode
of proceroing is to save the trouble and expense
of promoting a number of private bills. Sweet.
-Provisional remedy. A remwy provided
for present need or for tbe immediate occasion;
one adapted to meet a particular exigency. Par
ticularly, a temIJOrary proCCSil available to a
plaintiff in a civil a.ction, which se(:ures h.im
against loss, irreparable injury, dissipation ot
the property. etc., while the actioll is pending.
Such are the remedies by injunction, appoint
ment of a receiver, attachment, or arrest. 'I'he
term is chiefly used in tbe codes of practice.
See McCarthY v. McCarthy. 54 How. Prac. (N.
Y.) 100 i Witter v. Lyon, 34 Wis. 574; Snavely
v. Abbott Buggy Co., 36 Kan. 106, 12 Pac. 522.

PROVOCATION

-Provisional seizure. A remedy known UD
der the law of Louisiana, and substnntially the
same in general nature as attachment of proper·
Q' in other states, Code Proc. La. 284, (It .eq.

PROVISIONES. LaL In English b1&
tory. Those acts of parlIament which were
passed to curb the arbitrary power of the
crOWD. See PROVISION.

PROVISIONS. Food; v1ctuals; articles
of food for human consumption. See Bot
elor v, Washington, 3 Fed. Cas. 962; In rt
Lentz (D.O.) 97 Fed. 487; Na.'ib v. Farring·
ton, 4 Allen (Mass.) 157; State v. .Angelo,
71 N. II. 224, 51 AU. 005.

PROVISO. A condition or provision
whJcb 1s inserted in a deed, lense, mortbBge.
or contract. and on the performance or non·
performance ot which the validity of the
deed, etc., frequently depends; it usually be
gIns with the word "provided."

A proviso in deeds or laws is a limitatioo or
exception to fl. grant made or authority con
ferred, the effect of which is to declare that the
one sball not operate, or the other be exercised,
unless in the case provided. Voorhees v. Bank
of United States. 10 Pet. 449, 9 L. Ed. 490.

The word "proviso" is J;"eneraJly taken for a
condition, hut it differs from it in several re
speets: for n condition is usually created by
the grantor or lessor, but a proviso by the gran
tee or lesSf'e. Jacob.

A proviso differs froID an exception. 1 Barn.
& Ald. 99. An exception exempt,. absoluteh'.
from the operation of an engagement or aD en
actment: a proviso defeats their operation. con·
ditionally. An exception takes out of an en
gagement or enactment something which would
otherwise be Pftrt of the aubject-mntter of it;
a proviso avoids them by way of defeasance or
excuse. 8 Am. Jur. 242.

A clause or part of a clause in R statute,
the office of which 1s e1ther to except some
thIng Crom tbe enacting clause, or to qualify
or restrain its generality, or to exclude some
possible ground ot misinterpretation ot its
extent. Minis v. U. S., 15 Pet. 445, 10 L. Ed.
791; In re Matthews (D. C.) 109 Fed. 614;
Carron v. State. 58 Ala. 396; WaflJe ,.
Goble, 53 Barb. (N. Y.) 522.

Proviso ellt providere pra:!sentia et fu·
tura, non pra:!terita.. Coke, 72. A pro
viso Is to provide for the present or future,
not the past.

PROVISO, TRIAL BY, In English
practice. A trial brougbt on hy the defend·
ant, in C:lses where the plaintiff, after issue
joined, neglects to proceed to trial; so call
ed from n c1uuse in the writ to the sherta,
which dlrects him, in case two writs comt!
to his hands. to execute but one ot them.
3 Bl. Comm. 357.

PROVISOR. In old English law. A pro
vider, or purveyor. Spelman. Also a person
nominated to be the next incumbent at a
benefice (not yet vncllut) by the pope.

PROVOCATION. '£he act of inciting an·
other to do a particular deed. Sucb conduct
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or ncUODB OD the part ot one person towards
another as tend to arouse rage, resentmen1:t
Qf tury in the latter against the former, and
thereby cause him to do some illegal act
against or in relation to the person offering
the provocation. See State v. .Byrd, 52 S.
C. 480, 30 S. E. 4.82; Ruble v. People, 67 ill
App. 438.

PROVOST. The prlnctpal magistrate ot
& royal burgh in Scotland; also a &:overIDng
officer of a university or college.

PROVOST-MARSHAL. In English law.
An oflicer of the royal navy who bad the
charge of prisoners taken at sea, and some
times also on land. In military law, the of
ficer acting as the head of the miltt.'lry pollee
ot any post, camp, city or other place In
military occupation, or dIstrict under the
reign of martial law.

PROXENETA. Lat In the civil law.
A broker i one wbo negotiated or arranged the
terms of a contract between two parties, as
between buyer and seller; one who negotiat
ed a marriage; a match-maker. Calvin.

PROXIMATE. Immediate; nearest; nert
in order.

-Prorlmate cause. The proximate cause is
the efficient cause, the one that necessarily sets
the other causes in operation. The causes that
are merely incidental or instruments of a su
perior or controlling agency are not the proxi·
mate causes and the responsible ones

l
though

they may be nearer in time to the resu t. It is
only when the causes are independent of each
other that the nearest i8. of course, to be charg
ed with the disaster. See Blythe v. RailwaY
Co., 15 Colo. 333. 25 Pac. 702. 11 L. It. A. 615,
22 Am. St. Rep. 403; Pielke v. Railroad Co.•
5 Dak. 444, 41 N. W. 669; Railroad Co. v.
KeIlY.,91 '1'enn. 699, 20 S. W. 312. 17 L. R. A.
691,' ow Am. St. Rep. 902; Gunter v. Granite
'l'iIle Mfg. Co., 15 S. C. 443; Bosqui v. Hnil
road Co., 131 Cal. 390, 63 Pac. 682; lEtna Ius.
Co. v. Boon, 95 U. S. 117, 24 L. Ed. 395; Wills
". Railway Co.• 108 \Vis. 255, 84 N. W. 998;
Dal"is v. Standish. 26 Uun (N. Y.) 615. See,
al50, hBJEDIATE (CAUsE.)-ProxUnate dam
ages. See DA)lAGES.

PROXIMITY. Kindred between two per
sons. Dig. 3S. 16, 8.

Proximus est cui nemo n.ntecedit. su..
premus cst quem nemo sequitur. He is
next whom no one precedes; be is last whom
no one tollows. Dig. 50, 16. 92.

PROXY. A person who Is substituted or
deputed by anotber to represent him and act
tor him. pal'ticularly in some meeting or pub
lic body. Also the instrument containing the
appointment of such person. The '....ord is
flald to be contracted from "procuracy," (q. 'V.)

One who Is appointed or deputed by anoth
er to vote tor him. MClUIJCl'S of the bouse ot
lords In England 11n\'e the pl'ivllege of voting
by proxy. 1 Bl. Comm. 168.

In ecclesiastical law. A person who Is
appOinted to manage another man's affairs
in the eccJesiastical courts; a proctor.

Also an annnal payment made by the pa
rochial clergy to the bishop. on Visitations.
TomJins.

PRUDENCE. Carefulness, precaution,
attentiveness, and good judgment, 8S applied
to action or conduct. 'That degree of care
required by the exli:encies or circumstances
under which it 1& to be exercised. Uronk v.
Rallwsy Co., 3 S. D. 93, 52 N. W. 420. '-Chls
term, in the language of the law, Is commonly
associated willi "care" and "diligence" and
contrasted with "negligencc," .see those ti
tles.

Prudenter agit qui pr;ecepto legb o~

teaperat. 5 Coke. 49. Be acts prudently
who obeys the command of the law.

PRYR. A kind of service of ten ura
Blount says It signifies an old-fasbioned spur
with one point only, whicb the tenant, hold
ing land by this tenure. was to find for the
king. Wharton.

PSEUDOCYESIS. In medical jurispl'u·
dence. A frequent manifestation of hysteria
In women, in which the abdomen is In.flated,
simulating: pregnancy j the patient aiding in
the deception.

PSYCHO-DIAGNOSIS. In medical ju
risprudence. .A method of investigating the
origin and cause of any given disease or mor
bid condition by examination of the mental
condition of the patient, ilie application of
various psychological tests, and an inquiry
into the past history of the patien1:t willi a
view to ilS bearing on his present psychic
state.

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACT. In the law
of evidence. A fact which can only be per
echoed mentally; such as the motive by which
a person is actuated. Burrill, Cire. Ev. 130,
131.

PSYCHOTHERAPY. A method or sys·
tern of alle,inting or curing certaiu forms of
disease, particularly diseases of the nervous
sYlStem or such as are traceable to nen'ous
dJsorders. by suggestion, pelimasion, encour·
agement, tbe inspiration of hope or confi
dence, tbe dIscouragement of morbid mem
ories, associations, or beliefs, and other sim
ilar means addressed to the mental state of
the patient, without (or sometimes in con
junction with) the administration of drugs or
other pbyslcal remedies.

PTOMAINES. In medical jurisprudence.
Alkaloidal products of the decoDlpOsition or
putrefaction of albuminous SUbstances, as, 10
animal and vegetable tissues. These are
sometimes poisonous, but not im·arlably. Ex.
amples of poisonous ptomaines are those oc-
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N
curring In putrefying fish and the tyrotoxJ
cons or decomposing milk and milk products.

PUBERTY. The age of fourteen in mllies
and twelve in females, wben they are held fit
for, nnll capable of contmctiug, marriuri:e.oOtherwise culled the "age ot consent to mar
riage." 1 D1. Comm. 4a6; 2 Kent, Oomm.
'78. See State v. Pierson, 44 Ark. 2tm.

PUBLIO. Pertalning to n state. nation,

Par wbole community j pl·occet.lIl.lg frow, re
Jaling to, or Qllecting tbe whole lJody of pe<r
pIe or an entire community. Open to all;
notorious. Common to all or many; gen
eral j open to common use. ;Uorgan v. Cree,
4(j Vt. 7b6, 14 AID. Rep. (;40; Crane v. ,"Ya
ters (C. C.) 10 E"ed. 621: Austin v. Soule, 36
yt. G50; Appeal at Eliot. 74 Conn. 586, 51
AU. 558; O'Hara v. Miller, 1 KuIp (Pa.) 295.

A distinction has been made between the
terms "public" and "general." r.rhey are some·
time.. used as synonymous. The former term.
is appJied striclly to that wbich concerns aU
the citi7.CllS auu every member of the state;
while the latter includes a lesser, though atill
a larg~:.......portion of the comwuuity. 1 GreenJ.
Ev. §-"'<S.

As a noun, the word "public" denotes the
wbole body politic, or the aggregate ot the
citizens ot n state, district, or municipality.
Knight v. Thomas, 93 :Me. 49-1. 45 Atl. 499;
State v. Luce. 9 Honst. (Del.) 396, 32 AU.
1076; Wyatt v. Irrigation Co., 1 Colo. APP.
480, 29 Pac. 906.
-Public appointment.. Public offices or
stations which are to be filled by the appoint
ment of individuals. under authority of law, in
stead of by election.-Publio building. One
of which the possession and use. lUI well as the
property in it, are in the public. Pancoast v.
'.rroth, 84 N. J. Law, 383.-PllbUo law. That
branch or department of law whicb is concerned
with the state in its politicai or sovereign capac
ity, incJuding constitutional and administrative
law, and with the definition. regulation. and en·
forcement of rights in cases where the state is
regarded as the subject of the right or object
of the dutY,-including criminnl law and crim
inal procedure,-and the law of the state, cou~
sidered in it21 qua8i private personaJity, i. e., as
capn.ble of holding or exercising rights. or ac
quiring and dealing with property. in the char·
acter of an individual. See liolt. Jur. lOG,300.
'l"1w.t portion of law which is concerned with
political conditions; that is to say, with the
powers, rights, duties. capacities, aod incapaci·
ties which are peculiar to political superiors,
supreme and subordinate. Aust. Jur. "Public
law," in one sense, is a designation given to ·'in·
ternational law," as distinguished from the law8
of a particular nation or state. In another
sense, a law or stntute that applies to the peo
ple generally of the nation or state adopting or
enllcting it. is denominated a public law, as con
tradistinguished from a private law, affecting
only an individual or a small number of per
sons. Morgan v. Cree, 46 Vt. 773, 14 Am. Rep.
640.-Publio offense. A public offense is an
act or omission forbidden by law. and punisha
ble as bI law provided. Code Ala. !886, § 3009.
Ford v. State. 7 Ind. App. 567, 35 N. til 34;
State \t. Cantieny, 34 Minn. 1, 24 N. W. 458.
-Public pnua,ce. A right, 8ubsisting in the
public, to pass over a body of water, whether
the la.nd uDder it be public or owned by a pri
Tate person.-Pnbllc place. A place to which
the ee.neral public hu a right to resort; not

necessarily a place devoted solely to the u 3
of the public, but a place which is in point (It
faCt public rather tb811 private, a place dsited
by many persons and usually accessible to the
public. See State v. Welch, 8S Ind. 310; Go:n·
precht v. State, 36 TeL Cr. H. 434, 31 S. \\.
734; Russell v. Dyer, 40 N. H. 187; Hooch ,.
Eugene. 23 Or. 376, 31 Pac. 825; '.ravlor ,.
State. 22 Ala. 15.-PubUa purpose. 'In tLe
law of tuxation. eminent domain, etc., this is l.

term of classification to distinguish the oltjllC!.:i
for which, tlccol'ding to settled usage, th~ ~O\··
ernment is to prcH'ide, from those whicll, lly t~e

like ul:luge, arc left to private interest, inrlinll'
tionLrl?r Iibe~lity. People v. Salem 'Ip. B,oard,
20 i\llch. 4.85.".4 Am. Rep. 400. See U1a~·k.
Const. Law (~ Ed.) p. 454, et ,eq.-Pnblio
service. A term applied in modern u:.ao;e to
the objects a.nd enterprises of certain kind" tlf
corpor.ations, which specially serve the needa uf
the general public or'conduce to the corolon a.nd
convenience of a.n t'.Dtire community, sucb lIS
railroads. gas, ",·ater. and electric light l-'QIJJ'

panies.-Public, true. and notorious. 'I'lie
old form by "hich charges in the allegatioll4 in
the e<:clesiastica.l courts were describt>d at the
end of each particuJar.-Public 115e, in consti·
tutional provisions restricting the exerci:;e o[ the
right to take private property in virtue of em·
inent domain, mellns a use concerning the whole
community as distinguished from particular in·
dividuals. But each 8lld every member of so
ciety need not be equally interested in such use,
or be personally and directly affected by it; if
the object is to satisfy a {Teat public want or
eri~ency that is sufficient. Gilmer v. Ume
Point, 18 Cal. 229; Budd 'Y. New York, 143 U.
S. 517, 12 Sup. Ct. 4GB, 36 L. Ed.247.-Publlo
ways. Bi~hwaY8. (q. v.)-Publio welfare.
'I'he prosperay, well-beinr, or convenience of the
public at large, or of a whole community, lit
distinguished from the advantage of an individ·
ual or limited class. See Shaver v. Starrett,
4 Ohio SL 499.

As to pubIlc "ACCCfunt8," folAct," "Adminls
trntor," "Agent," "Attorney'" "Auction,"
"Blockade," "Boundary," "Bridge," "Oarrler,"
"Chapel," "'Charity," "Company," "Corpora·
tion," "Debt," "l>ocument," "Domain," "Ease
ment." "Enemy," "Ferry," "Funds," "Graot."
"Health," "Hol1dn.y," "House," "Indecency,"
''Lands,'' "l\larket," "Minister," "Yones,"
"Notice," "Nuisance," "Officer," "Peace,"
"Polley," "Pond," "Printing," "Property."
"Prosecutor," "R.ecord," "Revenue," "lUver,"
"Road," "Sale," "Schoo}," "Seal," "Stock,"
"Store," "Tax," 'Trial," "Verdict," "Vessel,"
"War," "Works," "Worship," and "WrODb'B,"
see those titles.

PUBLICAN. In the oiri11aw. A tarm·
er ot the public revenue; one who held
a lease of some property from the pubUc
treasury. Dig. 39, 4, 1, 1 i Id. 39, 4, 12, 3;
Id. 39, 4, 13.

In English law. Persons autborl7.ed by
license to keep a public bouse, and retail
therein, tor consumption on or olt the premo
ises where sold, au intoxicating liquors; also
termed ")Jcensed victuallers." Wharton.

PUBLICANUS. Lat. In Roman law. A
tarmer of the customs; a publican. Oalvin.

PUBLICATION. 1. The act ot pubUsb·
tng anything or making it public i offering it
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PUDICITY. Ohastity; purity; conti-
nence.

PUFFER. A person employed by the own·
er ot. property which is sold at auction to
attend the sale and run up the price by mak
ing spurious bids. See Peck T. LIst, 23 W.

PUDZELD. In old English law. Suppos
ed to be a corruption of the Saxon "wud
geld," (woodgeld,) a freedom from payment
at money for taking wood in any forest. eo..
Lltt. 233a.

Pueri Bnnt de sa.nguine parentuDl, sed
pater et mater non aunt de saD~e

puerorum. 3 Coke, 40. Children are of the
blood ot. their parents, but the father anG
mother are not of the blood of the cb1ldren.

civil law.
to fourteeu.

PUER. Lat. In the civil law. A child;
one of the age from seven to fourteen, In
cluding, in this sense, a girL But it also
meant a "boy," as distinguished from a
"girl ;" or a servant.

PUBLICIANA. In the clvll law. The
name of an action introduced by the prretor
Public1us, tbe object at which was to recover
a thing wbicb bad been lost. Hs etl'ects were.
similar to those ot our action ot tro\'er.
Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 298. See Inst. 4. &.
4; Dig. 6, 2, 1, 16.

PUBLICIST. One versed In. or writing
upon, public law, tbe science and principles
ot government, or international Inw.

PUBLICUM JUS. Lat. In the civil law.
PubI1c 10.w; tho t law whicb regards the state
ot the commonwealth. lust. 1, I, 4-

PUBLISHER. One whose business is the
manufacture, promulgatiou, und sale ot
books, pamphlets, ma;;azines, newspapers, or
other Hterary productions.

PUERILITY. In the civil law. A carr
dition intermediate between infancy and pu
berty, continuIng in boys from the seventh to
the fourteenth year of. their age, and in
girls from se"en to twelve.

PUEBLO. In Spanish law. People; all
the inbal)ltants of any country or place, with
out dlstinctlou. A town, townShip, or mu
nicipality. White, New Recap. b. 2, tit. 1, c.
6, 14.

This term "pueblo," in its original significa
tion, means "people" or "population," but is
used in the sense of the English word "town."
It has the indefiniteness of tbat term, and, like
it, is sometimes applied to 8. mere collection of
individuals residing at a particular place, a
settlement or village, as well as to a re,l,"Ularly
organized municipality. Trenouth v. San Fran
cisco, 100 U. S. 251, 25 L. Ed. 626.

PUERITIA. Lat. In the
Childhood; the age from seven
• Bl. Comm. 22.

to public notice, or rendering it accessible to
pllliliC SCrlltillY.

2. As descriptive of the publishing or laws
8.IJd ordhuUlces, "publication" means printing
or otht"rwlse reproducing copies or them and
dl"triLuting them in such B. manner as to
make Uleh' contents easily accessible to the
11111111('; il forms no part of the ellllctmellt at
Wt' law. "Promulgation," on the other hand,
H:t'lIl~ to denote the proclamation or an-

IdlC"E'Weut of the edict or statute as a pre.
IIminary to its acquiring the force and op
E'ntlltlll of law. But the two terms are often
U"l't\ lnterchan;;euilly. Ohicago v. McCoy, 136
lJl. 3-H, 26 N. E. 363, 11 L. R. A. 413; Sholes
Y. Slate, 2 Pin. (Wis.) 499.

3. The formal decla.ratlon made by a testa
tor at tl.le tiLae of. signing his wtll that it is
his ltl.St w111 and tesblment. 4 Kent, Comm.
~1~, and note. In re Simpson, 56 IIow. Prac.
IX. L) 134; Compton v. :Mitton, 12 N. J. Law,
70, Lewis v. Lewis, 13 Ba.rb. (N. Y.) 23-

4. In the law of Hbel, publication denotes
the act of making tbe defamatory matter
known publicly, at disseminating it, or com
mnllicsting it to one or more persons. Wll·
cox Y. ~Ioon, 63 "t. 481. 22 Atl. 80; Sproul
'r. Pillsbury, 72 l\le. 20 i Gambrill v. Schooley,
93 Md. 4S. 48 At!. 730, 52 1. R. A. 87, 86
Am. St. Rep. 414.

5. In tile pra.ctice of the stutes adopting
the reformed procedure, and in some others,
publication of a summons is the process or
giving it currency as an advertisement In a
newspaper, under the conditions prescribed by
law, as a means of giving noUce of. tbe suit
to n defendant upon whom persollal service
caunot be made.

6. In equity practice. The making pub
lic the depositions taken in a suit, which have
preyiously been kept private in the office ot
tbe examiner. PU1}l'icatiotl 18 said to pass
wben the depositions are so made public, or
openlj' shown, and copies of them glven out,
In order to the bearing of. the cause. 3 Bl.
Comm.450.

7. In copyright law. 'l'be act ot making
public a book, writing, chart, map, etc.; that
Is, offering or communicating It to tbe public
by the sale or distribution at copies. Keene
v. Wheatley. 14 Fed. Cas. 180 i Jewelers' ')fer
cantlie Agency v. Jewelers' Weekly Pub. Co.,
155 N. Y. 241, 4.9 N. E. 872, 41 1. R. A. 84£,
63 Am. St. Rep. 666.

PUBLICI JURIS. Lat. Ot public rIght.
This term, as applied to a thing or right,
means that it ls open to or exercisabie by all
persons.

When a thing Is common property, 80 that
anyone enn make use of it who likes, it Is
said to be "publici juris,t' as in the case of.
Ugbt, air, and. public water. Sweet.

Or it designates things which are owned
by "the public;" that Is, the entire state or
community, and not by llllJ" private person.
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NVa. 375, 48 Am. Rep. 398; McMillan v. Har
ris, 110 Oa. 72, 35 S. E. 334, 48 L. R. A. 345,
78 Am. St. Rep. 93.

PUIS. In law French. Afterwards;
since.o-Puis darrein continuance. Since the last
continuance. 'J:'he name of a plea whicb a de
fendant is allowed to put in, after having al
ready pleaded. where some n.ew matter of de
fense arises after issue joined; such llS pay·
ment, a release by the plaintiff, the discharge of

P the defendant under an insolvent or bankrupt
law, a.nd the like. 3 Bt Corow. 3ll); 2 Tidd,
Pro 847; Cbattanooga V. Neel:r 97 TenD. 527,
37 S. \Y. 281; Waterbury v..Mcllillan, 46 Miss.
640; Woods v. White, ~j' Pa. 2Z7.

PUISNE. ·L. Fr. Younger; subordinate:
assocIate.

'l.'he title by which the jusUces and barons
of the several common-law courts at West·
minster are distingUished from the chief jus
tice nnd chief baron.

PUISSANCE PATERNELLE. ~·r. Pa
teruul pOwer. In the l:!'rcu<:h law, tlle male
parent has the followiug rig-11ts o\'er tbe per
son of bis child: (1) It child is und.er six
teen rears or age, he may procure him to
be imprilSoned tor one month or under. (2)
If child Is m'er sixteen aud under twenty
one be way procure an imprisonmeut for
six months or uuder, with power in each
crIse to pro<:ure a second period of imprison
ment. The female parent, lJeing a widow,
may, with the appt'oval of t11e two nearest
relations on the father's side, do tbe Eke,
'I'he parent enjoys also the follOWing rights
over tile property of his child, \·iz., u right
to take tile income until tile chUd atbllns
the age of eighteen years, subject to main
taining the child and educating him in a
auita ble manner. Brown.

PULSARE. Lat. In the clvll law. To
beat; to accuse or charge; to proceed against
at law. Calvin.

PULSATOR. Tbe plaintitr, or actor.

. PUNCTUATION. Tho divIsion of a wrIt
ten or printed document into senteuces by
means of periods; and of senlences Into
smaller divisions by meaus of commas, semi
colons, colons, etc.

PUNOTUM TEMPORIS. Lat. A point
of time; an indivisible perIod of time; the
shortest space of time; an iIlSta..nt. Calvin.

PUNCTURED WOUND. In medical ju
risprudence. A wound made by the iuser
tion into the body of aoy instrument haviug
a sharp point. ~'be term is practically syn
onymous with "smb:"

PUNDBRECH. In old English law.
Pound-breach; the offense of hreaking a
pound ~'be illegal taking of cattle out of a
pound by any mP.:aIlS whatsoever. Cowell

PUNDIT. An interpreter ot the Binda
law; a learned BrahmIn.

PUNISHABLE. Liable to punishment,
wbether absolutely or in tbe exerdse ot a ju·
dicial discretion.

PUNISHMENT. In criminal law, AllY
pain, penalty, sutl'ering, or confinement In·
1Hcted upou a person by the authority ot the
law und the judgment and sentence of a
court, for some crime or offense c:owlllitted
by him, or for his omission of a duty eujoin
ed by law. See Cummiugs v. Mis8I.luri, ~

Wall. 320, 18 L. Ed. 3u6; Featben;tone v.
People, 104 Ill. 32.3. 02 N. E. 684; Ex parte
Howe, 26 Or. 181, 37 rac. 53U; State v. Grnot,
79 Mo. 129, 49 Am. Rep. 218.
-Cruel o.n.d unusual punishment. Sudl
punishment as would amount to tortlll'C or b:\r
barit)·, and any cruel aod degrading punishment
not known to the com woo law, lind also IIDy
punishment so disproportionate to the ollense Il.'I
to sllock the moral Sense of the cOlnlOlluil~·. III
re I!a.ynrd, ~5 ~lun (X Y.) p4<i; Stl1t~ v. Drh:
er, j:S N. C. 4..3; 1n re h.cmmler, 136 U. lj,
430. 10 Sup. Ct. 930, 34 L. Ed. 519; Wilker
son \'. Utah, 99 U. S. 130, 25 L. Ed. 3~5; State
v. Williams, 77 Mo. 310; McDonald v. Com.,
173 Muss. 322, 53 N. E>. 874, 73 Am. St. Hep,
293: 1'eople v. Morris, 80 Micb. GaS, 45 N. W
591, S L. It. A. US5.

PUNITIVE. Relating to punishment;
ha ,'ing tbe character of punIshment or pen·
alty; infilctiog punishment or a penalty.
-Punitive damages. ,see DAMAGEs.-Puni·
tive power. The power aud authority of u
stll.te, or organized jural society, to iuUict pUo·
ishments upon those persoos wbo have COllllnit
ted nctiOll!i ioherently evil llDd injurious to tbe
public, 01' ltcLiOU!i declared by Lhe laws of that
state to be Sllucuoned with punishments.

PUPIL. In the civil law. One who is in
his or her minority, Particularly, one who
is in ward or guardianship.

PUPILLARIS SUBSTITUTIO. Lnt
In the civlJ law. PUDilIar substitution; the
su1)stitutlou of a.n beir Lo a pupil or iufunt
under puberty. 'rhe sub.stitutlon by a Cathel'
of un heir to his children under his power,
disposing of his own estate and theirs, in
case tile child refused. to accept the iull.erlt·
ance, or died before the age of puberty. Hal
lifax, CivIl Law, b. 2, c. 6, no. 64.

PUPILLARITY. In Scotch law. That
period of minority from the birth to the age
of fourteen in males, and twelve In females.
Bell.

PUPILLUS. Lat. In the civil law. A
ward or infant under the age of puberty; Ii

person under the authority of a tutor, (q. 'V.)

PupU1uB pati pone nOD intelUgitur.
A pupil or Infant is not supposed to he able
ta suITer, t. e., to do an act to hls own prej·
udice. Dig. 50, 17, 110, 2.
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PUlt. L. Fr. By or tor. Used both as a
6eparnble particle, and in the composition o!
such words as "purparty," "purlieu."
-Pur autre vie. For (or during) the life of
another. An estate pur (I.utre vie is an estate
wllkh endures only for the life of some parti<,
ulnr person other tbnn the grautee.-Pur cause
de vicinage. By reason of neighborhood. See
COYUON.-Pur tant que. li'orasmucb as; be
cause; to the intent that. Kelhn.m.

PURCHASE. The word "purcbase" is
used In law in contradistinction to "descent,"
aDd OleaDS any other mode or acquiring real
property tbnD by the common Course or In
herJtance. But it is also Uluch used in its
more restricted vernacular sense, (tunt o!
buying tor a sum of money.) especially in
modern law llterature; aud this J8 uniyer
sally its application to tbe cnse of chattels.
See Stamm v. Bostwick, 122 N. Y. 48, 25
N. E. 233, 9 L. R. A. 597; Rail v. Hall, 81
N. Y. 134; Berger v. United States Steel
Corp.. 63 N. J. Eq. 809. 53 Atl. 68; Falley 'V.

Grlhllng. 128 Ind. 110, 26 X E. 794.; Cbam
bel'S 'V. St. Louis, 29 Mo. 574.
-PurchRse money. The cousideration in
money paid or agret'd to be pnid by the buyer
to the seller of property. particularly of land.
Purchase money means money stipulated to be
paid by a purl'haser to his vendor. null due$; [Jot
include money the purchaser may hn n' borrow·
ed to complete his purchase. Purchllse money,
&!'! Letween vendor nod vcndee only. is contf'm
plo.ted; o.s between purchaser and lender. the
mone.v is "borrowed money," Deuislcl' v. Xick
um. 38 Md. 270. But see iloulelHlu v. Rossler,
73 Wis. 5;)7, 41 N. W. 7:!0.-Purchnse-money
mortgage. See MORTOAGE.-Qull.si pur
chase. In the civil taw. A purchase of prop
erty aot fOllnded on the actual agreement of the
parties. but on conduct of the owner which is
inconsistent with any other lJ.}'pothcsis than that
he intended a sale.-Wordll of purchase.
Words of pUTchase are words which denote tbe
J)('rson who is to take the e$tnte. '.rhus. if I
grant land to A. for twenty·one years, and aft
er tbe dt>lermillation of that tcnn to A.'s bei rs,
tbe .....ord "heirs" does not drnote tbe dllrntion
of ,;.\.'s estate, but the person wbo is to take the
rcmninder on the expiration of tbe term. anrl is
tbf'reforf' called a "word of pU1"('hase." 'Vil
Iiams, Real Prop.; Fearne. Rem. 76, et ,eq.

PURCHASER. One who acquires real
property in any other mode than by descent.
One who aCf.luires eltber real or personal
property by buying it tor a price in money;
a buyer; vendee.

In the constnlction of registry acts, the term
"pllrcbnser" is usunlly taken in its technicai
legal sense. It meaus a complete purchaser. ort

in otber words, one clothed with tbe leg-al tiLle.
Steele v, Spencer, 1 Pet. 552, 55D, 7 L. Ed. 259,
-Bona fide purohaser. See BONA FInE.
Firat purchaser. In the law of descent, this
term signifies tbe ancestor who first acquired (iu
8ny other wallner than by inheritance) tbe es
tate ..·hicb still remains in his family or de
scendants.-Innocent purchaller. See IN
~OCENT.-Purchaser of a note or bill. The
pernon who buys a promissory note or bill of
exchange from the holder witbout his indorse·
ment.

PurchlU&r without notice is not oblig
ed to weaver to hia own hurt. See 4.
Bou.,. lust. note 4336.

PURE. Absolute; complete i simple; un~.

mixed; unqualified; free from conditions or
restrictions; as in the phrases pure cha.rity,
pure debt, pure obligation, pure plea. pure
villenage, as to which see the nouns.

PURGATION. 'l'he act ot cleansing or
exonerating one's self ot a crime. ac<cusation,
or suspicIon of guilt, by denying the charge
on oath Or by ordeal.

Oau.onical purgation was made by the par
ty's taking bis O\YIl oath tbat he was inIlO~

cent of the charge, whIch was supPoL·ted by
the oatb or twelve compurgators, who swore
they belieyet:l be spoke tbe truth. To tbis
succeeded the mode of purgation by tile sin·
gle oatb of tbe party bimself, called the "oath
e3J ollicw," of whicb the lUo(leru c1e[eudullt's
oath In cbaoceL'Y Is a modJf1cntion: 3 BJ.
COmm. 4-17; 4 Bl. COmm. 3US,

Vulgar purgation consisted in ordeals or
trials by hot and c-old water, by fire, by bot
irons, by battel, by corsned, etc.

PURGE. To cleanse; to clear; to clear
or exonel'ate from some charge or imputation
ot guilt, or from a contempt.
-Purged of partial connsel. In Scotch
practice. Cleatt'd of having been partially ad·
vised. A tenn applied to the preliminary exam~

iuation of a witness, in which be is sworn and
examined ,...hether he bas reeeh·ed any bribe or
promise of reward, 01' hns b(>l!n told what to
any. or wbetber be bears mulice or ill will to
any of the parties. Bell.-Purging 0. tort is
like the ratification of n wl'ougful ad by a per
son who has power of hiI1Ul(,1( lo lawfully do the
act. BUl, uuliI.:c rntifil'atioo. the purging of tllt.!
tort WRy L.'llte place even aft('r ('(1l111l1eo('emeut
of the action. 1 Brod. & ll. 282.-Purging
contempt. Atoning for, or c1euriug olle·s self
from. conteOlpt of court, (q. v.) I t is generally
done by apologizing llnd pnying fees. and is gen
erally admitted after a moderate lime in pro
portion to tbe Olagnitude of the offense.

PURGE DES HYPOTHEQUES. Fr.
In Frencb law. An expression used to de
scribe the Rct or freeing an estate from the
mortgages and prIvileges with which it Is
cbarged, observing the formalities prescribed
by law. Duverger.

PURLIEU. In Englisb law. A. space ot
land ncar a royal torest. which, being set"ered
from It, was made puf"lieu,.; that is, pure or
tree from the forest In ws.
_Purlieu_men. Those wbo have ~rotlDd with
in tbe [)urlicu to the yearly \'f!.lue of 40s. n ;year
fL·eehold ore licenst'-d to bunt in their own pur-
lieus. Mnnw. c. 20, § 8.

PURLOIN. To steal; to commit lnrceny
or theft. McCann v. U. S., 2 Wyo. 298.

PURPART. A share; a part in a di·
-nslon; that part of an estate, formerly held
in cowmon. wWcb Is by partition allotted to
anyone ot. the parties. Tbe word was an
ciently applied to the shares falling separately
to coparceners upon a dl,-isioll or partition
or the estate, and ,vas generally spelled "pur·
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PUT OUT. To open. To put out lights;
to open or cut windows. 11 East, 372,

PURVEYANCE. In old Englisb law.
A providing of necessaries for the killg'9
bouse. Cowell.

Putagium h:ereditatem non adimlt. 1
Reeve, Eng. Law, c. 3, p. 117. Incontinence
does not take a way an inheritance.

PUTATIVE. Reputed; supposed; com
monly esteemed. Applied in Scotch law to
creditors and proprietors. 2 Kames, Eq.
105. 107. 109.
-Putative father. The a.lleged or reputed
fa.ther of :m i1lc~itimtlte child. State v. Nest
ava!. 72 l\Iinn. 415. 7.1: N. W. 725.-Putative
mardagc. A marriage contracted in good
fnitb. u.utl in ignorance (on one or both sides)
that impediment~ exist which render it unlow
fui. See Mnckeld. Rom. Law, f 556. See ID
re Hall, 61 AllP. Div.26O. 70 ~. Y. Supp. 410,
Smith v. Sroitb, 1 TeL 628, 46 Am. Dec. ~~l.

To place in due
place among tbe

PUT IN. In practice.
torm before a court; to
records at a court.

PURVEYOR. In old English law. AD
officer who procured or purchased articles
needed tor the king's use at an arhltrary
price. In the statute 36 Edw. III. c. 2. thf9
is called a "heignous nome." (heinous or
hateful name,) and changed to that of "achr;
tor," Barring. Ob. St. 289.

PURVIEW. That part of a statute com
mencing with the words "Be it en:lCte<t,"
and continuing as tar as the repenllllj;
clause; and bence, the design, contempla
tion, purpose, or scope of the act. See Smltb
v. Hickman. Cooke (Tenn.) 337 j Payne v.
Conner, 3 Bibb (Ky.) 181; Hirth v. IndlUJJ
apolis. 18 Ind. App. 673, 48 N. E. 876.

PUT. In pleading. To confide to: to re
ly upon; to submit to. As in the phmse.
"the said defendant puts hImself upon tbe
country;" that 1s, he trusts his case to the
arbitrament ot a jury.

PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS. As used lu
constitutional law, this right includes per·
sonal freedom, treedom of contract. exemp
tion from oppression or invidious discrI.m.1.ua~

tiOll, the rigbt to follow one's individual
preference in the choice at on occupation
and the application of his energies, tillert1
of conscience, and tbe right to enjoy the
domestic relations and the privileges of lhe
famUy and the home. Black, Canst. Low
(3d ElL) p. 644. See Ruhstrat v. People, 1,j
Ill. 133, 57 N. E. 41, 49 L. R. A. 181. 70
Am. St. Rep. 30; Eooper v. California.. 155
U. S. 648, 15 S. Ct. 207, 39 L. Ed. 29i;
Butcbers' UnIon, etc., Co. v. Crescent City
Live Stock, etc.. Co., 111 U. S. i46. 4 Sup.
Ct. 652, 28 L. Ed. 585.

PURUS mrOTA. Let. A congealtAl
Idiot.

PURSE. A purse, prize, or premium 18
{ordinarily some valuable tWng, otl'ered by a
person for the doing of something by others,
into strife tor wbich he does uot enter. He
has not a chance of gaining the thing ofl'ered ;
and, it be abide by bis otter, that he must
lose it and gh'c it over to some of those con
'tending for it Is reasonably certain. Harris
v. White, 81 N. Y. 539.

PURSER. The person appointed by the
master of a ship or '·essel. whose duty it 1s
to take care ot the shlp's books, in which
e"ery thing on board is Inserted. as well the
names of m3riners as the articles of mer
clmndise shipped. Baccus, Ins. nate.

PURSUE. To foHow a matter judlcially,
as a compl:.l1nlng party.

To pursue a warrnnt or authority, in the
old books. Is to execute it or cnrry it out.
Co. Litt. 52a.

PURSUER. The name by which the com
plaInant or plaintiff is known in the eccl&
l81astica1 courts, and in the Scotch law.

PURPRISE. L. Fr. A. close or inclo
sure; as also the whole compltSs ot a manor.

PURPURE, or PORPRIN. A term
used in hernldry; the color commonly called
"'purple," expressed in engra\"lngs by lines
10 bend sinister. In the arms of princes it
.-as formerlj' called "mercury," and in those
01 peers ··amethyst."

PURPORT. MeanIng; Imvort; substan
tial meanIng; substance. TIle "purport" atoan Instrument menns the substance of It &s
It appenrs on the face at the Instrument, and
Is distingulsl.led tram "tenor," which menns
an exact copy. See Dana v. State, 2 Oblo
St. 93; 8ta te v. Sberwood. 90 Iowa, 550, 58

P
N. W. 911, 48 Am. St. Rep. 461; State v.
Pullcns. S1 ~ro. 392 i Cow. v. Wright, 1
Cush. (lI:l~s.) 65: "State v. Page, 19 Mo. 213.

PURPRESTURE. A. purpresture may be
defiued as an inclo::>ure by a prh'ate party
ot a part at that which be1onl,"S to and ought
to be open and tree to tbe enjoyment of the
public at lnrge. It is not necessarily a pubUc
nuisance. A pubUc nuisance must be some
thing which subjects the public to some de
gree of iuconvenience or annoyance; bnt a
purpresture may exist without putting the
public to any illcollvenlcnce whatever. At
torney General v. Evart Booming Co., 34
Miell. 462. And Bee Cobb v. Lincoln Park
Com'rs. 202 Ill. 427, 67 N. E. 5, 63 L. R. A.
2G4-. 95 Am. St. Rep. 258; Columbus v.
Jaques. 30 Gn.. 506; Sulllvan v. Moreno, 19
Fla. 228; U. S. v. Debs (C. C.) 64 Fed. 740;
Drake v. Hudson River R. Co., 7 Barb.
(N. Y.) :>48.

N
party;.. but It Is now used In relation to any
kind ot partition proceedinens. See Seiders v.
Giles, 141 Pa. 93, 21 AU. 514.
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PUTS AND CALLS. A. "put" in tbe
language of the grain or stock market Is a
prh'iIege ot deli\'erlng or not delh'ering the
~IlIJJect·matter of the sale; and a "call"' is
8. privilege ot callIng or not culling tor it.
Pixley v. Boynton, 79 Ill. 351.

PUTS AND REFUSALS. In English
Jaw. Time-bargains, or contracts tar the
sale of supposed stock on a future day.

PUTTING IN FEAR. These words are
ased in the definition at a robbery from the
person. The" offense must have been com·
mitted by putting in fear the person robbed.
3 lost. 6S; 4 Bl. Comm. 243.

PUTTING IN SUIT, as applfed to a
bond, or any other legal Instrument, signi
fies bringing an action upon tt, or making
It tbe subject or an action.

PUTURE. In old English law. A. cus
tom claimed by keepers 10 forests, and some-

times by bniliffs at hundreds, to take man's
meat, horse's meat, and dog's meat or the
tenants and inhabitants within the peram
bulation ot the Corest, hundred. etc. The
land subject to this custom was culled "terra
1Jll,tltra." Others, who call it "pulture." ex
plain It as a demand in general; and de
rh'e it from the monks, wbo. betore they
were admitted, pulsabant, knocked at the
gates Cor several days together. 4 lust. 307;
Cowell.

PYRE, PAIK. In Hindu law. A foot·
passenger; a person employed 8S a night·
watch in a village, and as a runner or mes·
senger on the business at the revenue.
Wharton.

PYKERIE. In old Scotch law. Petty
theft. 2 Pitc. Crlm. Tr. 43.

PYROMANIA. See IN8AN:rrr.
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QU.iE..ACCESSIONUM

Q. B. D. An abbreviation of "Queen's
Bench Division."

o
Q. B.

Bench."
An abbrevla.tion of "Queen'8 QUADRANTATA TERRlE. In old

English law. .A. measure of land, variously
described as a quarter of an acre or the
fourth part of a yard-land.

Q. E. N. An abbreviation ot "quare e:r:e
cutio11em non," whererore execution [should]Qnot [be issued.]

Q. S. An abbreviation for "Quarter Ses
sions."

Q. T. .An abbreviation of "qu-i tMn,"
(q. v.)

Q. V. An abbreviation of "quod vide,"
used to reler a reader to the word, chapter,
etc., the name at whicb it immediately tal
lows.

QUA. Lat. Considered as; in the char·
Rcter or capacity of. For example, "the
trustee qua trustee (that is, in his character
as trustee] Is not liable," etc.

QUACK. A pretender to medical ak.1l1
which he does not possess; one who practices
as a physician or surgeon without adequate
prep::trntion 01" due qualification.· See EI
mergl"een v. Horn, 115 Wis. 385, 91 N. W.
973.

QUACUNQUE VIA DATA. Lat.
Whicbever way you take it.

QUADRAGESIMA. Lat. The tortieth.
The tirst Sunday in Lent is so called because
it is about the fortieth day before Easter.
Cowell.

p
Q. C. An abbreviation ot "Queen's Coun

sel.

Q. C. F. An 8..bbreviaUon ot Hquare clau
sum fregit," (q. v.)

QUADRARIUM. In old records. A
stone--pit or quarry. Cowell.

QUADRIENNIUM. Lat. In tlIe civil
law. 'I'be fonr-years course of study re
qUired to be pursued by law-students before
they were qualified to study the Code or
collection of imperial constitutions. See
lost. proem.

QUADRIENNIUM UTILE. In Scotch
law. 'I'he term of four years allowed to a
minor, after his majority, in which he may
by suit or action endeavor to annul any
deed to his prejudice, granted during hIs
minority. Bell.

QUADRIPARTITE. Divided Into tour
parts. A term applied in conveyancing to
an indenture executed in tour parts.

QUADROON. A person who is descend·
ed from a white person and another person
who bas an equal mixture of the l!."'uropean
and African blood. State v. DavIs, 2 BaUey
(S. C.) 558.

QUADRUPLATORES. Lat. In Roman
law. Informers who. it tbeir intormntion
were followed by convIction, had the fourth
part of the confisca ted goods for thelr
trouble.

QUADRUPLICATIO. Lot. In the civil
law. A pleading on tbe part of a defendant,
corresponding to the re"bll,tter at comwon
law. 'I'he third pleading all the part of the
defendant. Inst. 4, 14, 3: 3 BI. Comm. 310.

QUADRAGESIMALS. Offerings former
ly made, on Mid-Lent Sunday, to the mother
church.

QUADRAGESMS. The third volume at
the year books of the reIgn of Edward UI.
So called because beginning with the fortieth
year of that sovereign's reign. Crabb, Eng.
Law, 327.

QUADRANS. Lnt. In Roman law.
Tbe fourth part; the quarter of any num
ber, measure, or quantity. Dence an beir
to tbe fourth part of the inheritance was
called "hlC/"C8 eaJ q'Uad1"(L1~te." Also a Roman
coIn, being the eourth part oe an as, equal
in value to an ~~llgl1sh half-penny.

In old English law. A farthing; a
fourth part or quarter of 11 penny_

QUADRANT. An angular measure ot
ninety degrees.

QUtc ab hostibus capiuntur, statim ca·
pientium flnnt. 2 Burrows. 693. Tbings
which are taken from enemies immediately
become the property of the captors.

QUa! ab initio inutilis fuit institutio,
ex. post facto convalescere non potest.
An institution whIch was at the beginning of
no use or force cannot acquire torce from
nfter matter. Dig. 50, 17,210.

Qure ab initio non valent, ex post facto
convalescere non possnnt. Things lnvalId
from the beginning cannot be made valid
by subsequent act. Tray. Lat. Max. 482.

Qure accessionum locum obtinent, ex·
tinguuntur cum principales res peremp·
tre fuerint. Things which bold the place
of accessories are extinguished when the
princIpal th.ings nre destroyed.. 2 Path. ObI.
202; Broom, Max. 496.
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Qum ad unum hem loquuta sunt,
non debent ad aUtun detorqueri. 4 Coke,
14. Those words which are spoken to one
end ougbt not to be perverted to another.

Qwe cohrerent personm a persona se...
parari nequeunt. Tl.J.ings whlcb collerc to,
or are closely connected ,vith, tbe person,
cauoot be separnted rrom the person. Jenk.
Cent. p. 28, case 53.

QUa! communi lege derogant stricte
interpretnntur. [Statutes] which derogate
frOID the colllillon ]aware strictly inter
preted. Jenk. Cent. p. 221, case 72.

Que contra rationem juris introducta
auut, non debent trahi in conaequen
tinm. 12 Coke, 75. ThIngs Introduced con
trary to the reaSOD at law ougbt Dot to be
drawn luto a precedent.

Quro dubitationu causa tollendz in
aeruntc1' comJD.unem legem non lredunt.
CO. Lltt 205. Things wl.1ich are Inserted
tor the purpose at removing doubt burt not
the common law.

Que dubitationb tollendJe causa con
tractibus inscruntur, jus commune non
lS!dnnt. Particular clauses inserted in
agreements to avoId doubts and ambiguity
do not prejudice the general Jaw. DIg. 50,
17, 81.

QUm EST EADEM. Lat. Which is
the same. Words used for alleging that the
tre~pa!:::s or other fnct mentioned in the plea
Is the same as that laid in the declaration.
\'I-'bere. from the circumstances, there Is an
apparent difference between tbe two. 1
Chit. PI. ·582.

Qn.re in curia regis acta sunt rite agi
prresnmnntur. 3 Bulst. 43. Things done
10 tbe king's court are presumed to be rigbt
ly done.

Quro in partes dividi nequeunt salida
a singulis prmstantur. 6 Coke. 1. Serv
Ices wbich are Incapable of division are to
be pel'fol'lned in wbole by encb individual.

Quro in testamento ita aunt scripta
ut intelligi non passint, perinde sunt
n.c ai scripta non essent. TbIngs which
nre so written in a will that they cannot be
understood. are the same as it they hnd not
been written at alL Dig. 50, 17, 73, 3.

Qure incontinent! :flnnt ineue viden..
tur. Things which are done incontinenUY
[or simultaneously with an net] are supposed
to be inherent [in it; to be a constituent part
01 It.) Co. Litt. 23Gb.

Qn.re inter alios acta aunt neDlini no
cere debent, sed! prodesse possunt. 6
Ooke, 1. Transactions between strangers
onght to hurt no man, but may benefit.

Quro leg! communi derogant non sunt
trahenda in ezemplum. Things deroga
tory to the common law are not to be dra'....n
Into pre<,'edent. Brancb, PrIne.

Quae legi communi derogant stricte in·
terpretantur. Jenk. Cent. 29. 'l'hose things
w1li<:h are derogatory to tbe common lnw are
to be strictly in terpreted.

Qure mala lJUnt inchoata in principio
vb:: bono peraguntur es:itu. 4 Coke, 2.
Things bad in principle at the commeuc~

ment seldom achIeve a good end.

QUlE NIHIL FRUSTRA. Lat. Which
[does or requires] notl.l1.ng in vain. Which
requires nothing to be done, that 1s, to no
pu.rpose. 2 Kent, Comm. 53.

Qum non fieri debent, facta Talent.
Things whlcb ougbt not to be done are held
valid wben they bave been done. Tray. Lat.
Max. 484.

Qure non valeant singula, Juncta ju
vant. Things which do not aynH wben sep
arate, when joined avail. 3 BuIst. 132;
Broom, Max. 588.

QUlE PLURA. Lat. In old Engllsb
practice. A writ whic1l lay where an iuyut
sItton had been made by an escheator in any
county ot such lands or tenements ns any
man died seised at, and all that was in his
possession was imagined oat to be found by
the office; the writ commaoiling the es
cheator to inquire tcltat morc ((JIlW plllra)
lands and tenements the paft}· held on tbe
day when he died, etc. Fitzh. Nat. Brev.
25~; Cowell.

Qum prmter consuetudinem et morem
majorum flunt neque placent neque recta
videntur. Things wbich are done contrary
to the custom of our ancestors neIther please
nor appeal' rigbt. 4 Coke, 78.

Qum propter necessitatem recepta
sunt, non debent in argumentum trahi.
Tbings whIch are admitted on tbe ground ot
necessity ought not to be drawn Into ques·
tiOD. Dig. 50, 17, 162.

QUJe rerum natura prohibentur nulla.
lege con:flr:m.ata sunt. Things wbJcb are
forbidden by the nature at tbings are [CaL

be] confirmed by no law. Branch, Print.
Positive laws are framed after the laws at
nature and reason. FInch, Law, 74.

Que singnla non prosuut, juncta ju·
vant. Things wblch taken singly are of no
n'·aU afford belp when taken together. Tray.
Lat. Max. 486.

Qnae sunt minoris culpre snnt majorb
infamie. [Offenses] which are of a lower
grade of guilt are at a bigher degree at In·
tamy. Co. Litt. 6b.
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Qweras de dablia legem bene d.iacere
.t vis. Inquire into doubtful points 11 you
wish to understand the law welL Litt. 144.3.

QureJibet concessio forHulme contra
donatorem interpretanda est. Every
grant Is to be Interpreted most stronglyQagainst the grantor. Co. L1tt. 183a.

N Q-amcunque intra rationem legis in
veniuntur intra legem ipsam. esse judi
cantur. Things which nre found withIn the
reason of 0. law are supposed to be wIthin
the law Itself. 2 lost. 089.

Qurelibet prena corporalis, quamvia
m:inima, major eat qualibet poona pecu
maria. S lust. 220. Every corporal pun
ishment, although the very least, is greater
than any pecuuJary punishment.

QUlESTA. An inuulgence or remission
or penance, sold by the pope.

QUlESTIO. In ROnlan law. AncienU,
a species or commission grunted by the
comitia. to one or more persons for the pur·
pose ot inquiring into some crime or [millie
offense aud reporting thereon. Tn Inter
times. the qUlV/ttiO came to exercise plellary
criminal juriSdiction, even to pronolllH.'hlg
aenlence, and then was appointed perlodirnl
ly, and eventually became a 1Jerma'~cnt CQIU'

mission or regular crimi nul tribuual, nnd
was theu called "qulVstio perpctua." S~

Maine. Anc. Law, 309-372.

I.n medieval law. 'I'be question; the tor
ture; inquiry or inquisition by inflicting the
torture.
-Cadit qurelltio. The question falls: the dis·
cussion ends; tbere is no room for further .11'
gument.-QutCstio vexata. A vexed qllf'nion
or mooted !>oint; a question orten agitatl,."t1 or
discussed but not determined; a que:otion or
point which has been differently decided, nnd .so
left doubtful.

Is the way to know what things are trl11
lawful.

QUlESTOR. La t. A Roman magh,trate,
whose office it was to collect the public rev·
enne. Yarra de L. L. iv. 14.
-Qurestor sacri palatii. Qu::cstor of tbe &a
cred palnce. An officer of the imperial court at
Constantinople, with powers and duties resem
bling tbose of a chancellor. Calvin.

QUlESTIONARII. Those who curried
qUlVsta about trom door to door.

QUlESTIONES PERPETUlE, tn Romnn
law, were cowmisslons (or courts) of In
quisition into crimes alleged to haye heen

·commltted. They were called "pcrpe'ul.t."
to distinguish them trom occasional Inquisi
tions, and because they were permanent
courts tor the trial of offenders. Brown.

cancellos lIuoa
Every jurisdiction

Qu.relibet jurisdictio
habet. Jenk. Cent. 137.
has its own bou.ods.

Qurelibet pardonatio debet capi se..
eundum intentionem regis, et non ad
deceptionem. regis. 3 BuIst. 14. Every
pardon ought to be taken according to the
Lntention ot the king, and not to the de
ception or the king.

QUERE. A query; question; doubt.
This word, occurring 1u the syllabus ot a re
ported case or eIse\.... bere, sbows that a ques
tion is propoundoo 8S to what tollows, or
that the particular rule, decision, or state
ment is considered as open to question.

o QUlElibet concessio domini regis capt
debet striate contra dominUDl regeIn,
quando potest intelligi duabua viis. 3
Leon... 243. E.ery grant of our lord the king
ought to be taken strictly against our lordp the h'illg, when it can be unclerstood 10 two
Wfl)'S.

Qurere de dubiis, quia per rationes
pervenitur ad legitimam rationem. In
quire into doubtful points, because by rea
soning we arrive at legal reason. Litt. I
377.

QUERENS. Lat. A plaIntiff; the plain
1:Itt.

QUlESTUS. L. Lat. That estate which a
man bas by acquisition or purclmse, In eon
tradistillction to "hrereditu8," which Is what
he has by descent. Glan. I, 7, c. 1.

QUAKER. This, in England. is the stat
utory, as well as the populur, nHme of a
member of a relfgious society, by themsel\'es
denominated "Friends."

QUlERENS NIHIL CAPIAT PER
BILLAM. The plaintiff shall take nothing
by his btu. A torm ot judgment for the de
tendant. Latch, 133.

QUlERENS NON INVENIT PLEGIUM.
L. Lat. The plall1tffI did not nod a pledge.
A return t'ormerly made by a sherif! to a
writ requiring him to tal;:e security ot the
plainti.t1' to prosecute his cluLm. COwell.

Qmerere dat lIapere qUB!l sunt legitima
..ere. L1tt. I 443. To inquire inlo them,

QUALE JUS. Lat. In old English law.
A jUdicial writ, which lay where a man or
religion had judgment to reco'-er land IJ~

tore execution was made ot the judgment.
It went forth to the esclJeator between judg·
ment and execution, to Inquire wbat rigllt
the religious person had to reem·er, or wheth
er the jndgment were obtained by the collu
sion ot the parties, to the intent that the
lord might not be defrauded. Reg. Jud. 8.

QUALIFICATION. The poss~sion by
an individual or the Qualities, properties, or
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cfrClloostances, natural or adventitious,
whlclJ ure Inherently or legally necessary to
render him eligible to fill an office or to
perform a public duty or function. Thus,
the ownership of a freehold estate may be
made the qualification ot a voter; so the
possession of a certain amount of stock in
II. corporatlon may be the quulifieD tiOD neces·
sRry to enable one to serve on its board of
directors. Cummings v. Missouri, 4 Wnll.
31!}, 18 L. Ed. 3JG; People v. Palen, 74 HUD,
289. :?6 N. Y. Supp. 225; Hyde v. State,
52 Miss. 665.

Qunli6cntion for office is f'endowment, or ac
compHabment tbat fita for aD office; having the
(era! requisites. endOl\'ed with qualitif's suita.
hIe for the purpose." State v. Seay. 04 Mo. 89,
Z1 Am. Rep. 206.

Also a modification or Umitntlon ot terms
or language; DsuRlly intended by way of re
striction ot expressions wblcb, by reason ot
their generality, would carry a larger mean
ing than was designed.

QUALIFIED. Adapted; fitted i entitled i
a8 an elector to vote. Applied to one who
hns taken the steps to prepare bimselt tor an
appOintment or office, as by taking oath, giv
Ing bond. etc. Pub. St. Mass. p. 1294.

Also limited; restricted; confined; modi
fied; imperfect. or tempora.ry.

Tbe term Is also applied in England to a
person who Is enabled to hold two benefices
at once.
-Qualified acceptance. See ACCEPTANCE.
-Qua.1ifI.ed elector means l!l person who is
legally Qun.lififld to vote, while 8. "legal voter"
means a <lualified elector who does in fact vot('.
Sanford v. Prentice. 28 Wis. 358.-Quali1led
fee. See FEE.-Qualified lndorseD1ent. See
INOORS&YEN't.-Quallfled oath. See OATII.
Qualified privilege. In the law of libel anl!
slander. the same as conditional privilege. See
PRIVILEGE.-Quallfled property. See PROP
ERTY.-Qllalified voter. A pernon qu~lified

to \'ote g'i"nernlly. Iu re Bouse Bill No. 166. 9
Colo. 629. 21 Pac. ~73. A person Qualified and
actually ,·ocing. Carroll County v. Smith, 111
U. S. 565. 4 Sup. Ot. 539, 28 L. Ed. 517.

QUALIFY. To make one's selt fit or pre
pared to exercise a right. office, or franchise.
To tuke the steps necessary to prE-pare one's
self tor an office or appointment, as by ta.k~

Ing oath, glytng bond. etc. Pub. St. Mass.
p. 12M; Archer v. State, 74 Md. 443, 22 AU.
8, 28 Am. Rt. Rep. 261; Hale v. Salter, 25
La. Ann. 324; State v. Albert, 55 Kun. 154,
40 Pac. 286.

Also to limit; to modify; to restrict. Thus,
It Is said that one section or a statute quall~

ties anotber.

Qualitas qu;e {neue debet, facile prre
IUmJtur. A quality whlcb ought to form a
part is easily presumed.

QUALITY. In respect to persons, tbls
term denotes comparative rank; state or
condition in relation to others; social or civil
position or class. In pleading, it mea.ns an

attribute or characteristic by which one thing
1s distinguished frow another.
-Quality of estate. The period when. and
the manner io whicb, the right of enjosing an
estate is t'xerdsed. It is of two kinds: (J) The
period when the rigbt of enjoying 0.0 estate is
conferred upon tbe owner, ..... hether at pr('sent
or in future; and (2) the manner in whiC'lJ the
owner's right of enjoyment of his estate is to be
exercised, whether solely, jointly, in commou, or
in coparcenary. 'Wharton.

QuaD1 longnm debet esse rationabile
teD1pua non definitur in lege, sed pen
det ez: diacretione justiciariorum. Co.
Litt. 5G. How long 7'casonable time Ought
to be. is not defined by law, but depends upon
the discretion of the judges.

Quam rationabilis debet eSle :finis, non
definitur, sed o11lD.ibus circumstantiis
lnspectis pendet ez: justiciariorum dis
cretione. What n reasonable fine ougbt to
be is not defined, but Is left to the discretion
of the judges. all the circumstances being
considered. 11 Coke, 44.

QUAMDIU. Lat. As long as; so long
as. A word ot IimftRtlon In old cOllveyances.
Co. Litt. 235a.

QUAMDIU SE BENE GESSERIT. As
long as be shall behave bimself well; during
good beha.ior; 8 clause frequent in letters
patent or grants or certa.in offices, to sccur~

tbem so long as the persons to wbom they
are granted shall not be guilty of abusin~

them, tbe opposite clause being "durallte
belle placito." (during the pleasure ot the
grantor.)

Quamvis aliquid per se non sit malum.
tamen, si sit D1ali exeD1pli. non est
taclenduD1. Altbough a tbing may not be
bad in itself, yet:, it it 1s of bad example, it
Is not to be done. 2 lust. 564.

Quamvil 1e% generaliter loquitur, re
atringenda tamen est, nt, cessRnte ra
tione, ipsa ceasat. Although a law speaks
generally. yet it ts to be restrained. so that
when its reason ceases, it should cease also.
4 lnst. 330.

Quando abest provislo parUs, adest
provido legb•. Wbeo the provision of tbe
party is wanting, the provision or the law Is
at band. 6 Yin. Abr. 49; 13 C. B. 900.

QUANDO ACCIDERINT. L..'lt. "ben
they sbl1l1 come in. 'I'be name of a judgment
sometimes gh'en against an exe<:utor, es
pecially on a plea of plene a-dministrat'it,
wblch empowers the plnlntlft to have the
benefit ot assets which may at any time
thereafter come to the hands of the executor.

Qnando aliquid mandatur, mandatur
et om.ne per quod pervenitur ad Ulud.
5 Coke, 116. When anything is commanded,
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NeVel"ythlllg by which it can be accomplished
Is also communded.

Quando aliquid prohibetnr ex directo,
prohibctur et per obliquum. Co. Litt.

O
223. When anything Is prohibited dJrectiy.
It Is prohibited also indirectly.

Quando aJiquid prohibetnr. prohibetur
et omne per quod deven.itur ad liud.
Wbell anything is prohibited, everything byP whlcb It is reached is probll)ited also. 2
lust.. 48. Tbat wbich caunol be done dIrect
ly shaH not be done Indlrecl1y. Broom,
Max. 489.

Q Quando aUqnia aliquid concedJt, con
cedere videtnr et id sine quo rea uti
non potest. ,,-'hen a person grants any-
thing, he Is supposed to grant that also
without wbich the thing cannot be used. 3
Kent, Comm. 421. When the use of a thing
is granted. e\'erytbing Is granted by wbleh
the gl"a utee muy have and enjoy such
use. ld.

Quando charta continet generatem
clausulam, posteaque descendit ad ver..
ba. specinJia qU&! clau.nlle generali sunt
cODsentanea, interpretanda est charta
IlecundUDl verba 8pecialia. When a deed
contains a general clause, and afterw:lrds
descends to special words which are agree
8.ble to lbe genera.l clause. the deed is to be
interpreted according to tbe specia.l words.
a Coke, 1Mb.

Quando de una et eadem re duo one·
rabiles existnnt, nullS, lIra insufBcientia
a.ltedus, de integra onerabitnr. Wben
tbere nre two persuns liaole tor one nnd the
stlme thins, one or tltelll, in case ot default
ot the other, shall be cl!argcd with tl!e
wbole. 2 lost. 277.

Quando dispositio referri potest ad
dua.a res ita quod secundum relationem
unam vitietur et secundum alte1.·am
utili8 sit, tum facienda est relatio o.d
illam ut valeat dispositio. 6 Coke, 76.
When a dispo~llion tuay refer to two thiugs,
so that by the former it would be vitiated,
and by the latter it would be preserved. then
the relation is to be made to tl!e latter, so
tbat the disposition may be valid.

Quando diversi desidcrantur actus ad
aliquem statum pe1':flciendum, plus 1'C"
8pielt lex actum originalem. When dif
ferent acts arc required to the formation of
any estate. the law chiefly regards the origi
nal nct. 10 Coke, 49a. When to the per
fection of an estate or interest divers acts or
things arc requisite, the law has more regard
to the original act. for that is the funda
mental pnrt on which all the others are
founded. Id..

Quando jus domini regis et anbditl
eoncnrrnnt, jus regis prreferrl deb(lt.
9 Coke, 129. When the right of king and ot
subject concur, the king's right shonId be
preferred.

Quando le% aliquid alieni coneedit,
coneedere videtur et id sine quo res
ipsre eSlle non potest. 5 Coke, 47. When
the law gives n wan anything, It gives !.lIm
that also without which tlle thing itseU can·
not exist

Quando lex aliquid alieni concedlt.
omnia incidentia tacite eonceduntnr.
2 Inst. 326. When the law gives anything
to RUy one, all incIdents are tacitly given,

Quando le% est specialis, ratio autem
generalis, generaUter lex est intelligen..
da. When a law 1s special, but its reuson
[or object] general, the law is to be under
stood generally. 2 lnst 83.

Quando licet id quod :majus, videtur
et Heere id quod minus. Shep. Touch.
4..'>9. "When the greater is allowed. tbe less
is to be understood as allowed also.

Quando mulier nobill. nupserit iguo
bili, desinit esse nobllis nisi nobilltu
nativa fuerit. 4 Coke. 118. Wben a noble
woman marries a man not noble, she ceases
to be noble) unless her nobJlity was borD
will! her.

Quando plus fit quam fieri debet)
videtur etiam liud fieri quod facien
dum est. When more is done than ought
to be done, that at least shall he considered
as per[orllled which should 11a '>e lleen per
formed. [as, if 8 man, having a power to
make a lease for ten years. make one tor
twenty yeul"s, it shall be void ouly for tbe
surplus.] Broom, Max. 177; 5 Coke. 115;
8 Coke, 85a.

Quando quod ago non valet ut ago,
vateat quantum valere potest. When
that which I do does not ha,·e effect as I
do It, let it h8,-e as lUuch effect as it enD.
Jackson ex demo 'l'l"onp v. Blodget, 16 Johns,
(N. Y.) 172, 178; Vanden"olgen v. Yates, 3
Barb. Ch. (N. Y.) 242, 261.

Quando ]"es non valet ut ago, valeat
quantum vtllere potest. \Yhen a thing is
or no effect as I do it, it shall ha"'e effect as
tar as [or jn wbate,'er way] it can. Cowp.
600.

Quando verba et mens congrunnt, non
est interpretationi loc1l.S. When tbe
words and the mind 3gree, there is no place
for interpretation.

Quando verba statuti sunt spccialin.,
ratio a.utem generalis, generaliter .tatu
tum est intelligendum. ~'{beu tbe words
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of a statute are special, but the reason or
object ot It goaeral, the slalale Is 10 be
construed generally. 10 Coke, lOlb.

QUANTI MINORIS. Lat. The name of
an action ill tbe civil law, (and in Louisiana,)
brougbt by the purchaser of an article, for a
reduction or tbe agreed price on account ot
defects in the thing wbich diminish its value.

QUANTUM DAMNIFIOATUS! How
much damnified? The nnme of an Issue di
rected. by a court of equity to be tried in a
court of Inw, to ascertain the amount of
compensation to be allowed tor damage.

QUANTUM MERUIT. As much as he
desenred. In pleading. The common count
In an action of aS8ump8f.t for work and labor,
founded on an implied a"ysumps1t or promise
on the part of the defendant to pay the
plaintil! as much as he reasonably deserved
to have for his labor. 3 Bl. Camm. 161; 1
Tldd, Pro 2.

Quantum. tenon. domino ex homagio,
tantum dominus tenenti ex dominio
debet praeter sola.m. reverentiam; mutua
debet esse dominii et homagii ftdelita
tis connexio. Co. Litt. 64. As much as
the tenant by bis homage owes to bis lord.
so much is the lord. by his lordsbip. indebted
to the tenant. except reverence alone; the
tie or dominion and oC homage ougbt to be
mutual.

QUANTUM VALEBANT. As much as
they were worth. In pleading. The com·
mon count in an action of assumpsit tor
goods sold and delh·ered. founded on an Im
plied asstltn}J.'tit or promise, on the part of
the defendant. to pay the plaintiff as much
4-3 the goods 10ere reasonably worth. 3 Bl.
Comm. 161; 1 Tidd. Pro 2.

QUARANTINE. A period of time (theo
retically forty days) dllrln~ wblch u vessel,
coming trom a place where a contagious or
infectious disease is prevalent, Is detained by
nuthority in the haroor of her port of desti
Dation, or at a station nenr it. without being
pcrmitte<1 to land or to discharge her crew
or passen~cl's. Quarantine is snid to haye
been first estnbllshed at Venice in 1484.
Baker. Qual'. 3.

In real property. The space ot forty
days during wWcb :l widow has a rigbt to
remain in her late busband's principal man·
sian lounediately after hIs death. The right
of the widow Is also called her "quarantine."
See Dnvis \'. Lowden, 06 K. J. Eq. 126, 38
At!. &18; Glenn v. Glenn, 41 Ala. 580; Spln·
ning v. Spilllling, 43 N. J. Eq. 215, 10 Atl.
270.

QUARE. Lat. Wberefore; for what rea
son; on what account. Used In the Latin
form of several common·la" writs.

QUARE OLAUSUM FREGIT. Lat.
Wherefore he broke the close. That sp~ie9

of the actton of trespass which has for Its
obj~t the recovery of damages for an un
lawful entry upon another's land is termed
"trespass qU(J;re clausum freo-it /' "breal,ing a
cJose" being the technical expression for an
unla'wful entry upon land. The language of
tbe declarntion in tWs form of action is
"tbat the defendant. with force and arms.
broke and entered the close" of the plaintiff.
The pbrase is often ablu'eviated to "ql~. cl.
fr." Brown.

QUARE EJEOIT INFRA TERlIUNUM.
Wherefore he ejected within the term. In
old practice. A writ which lay for a lessee
where he was ejected before tbe exptration
of his term, 10 cases where tbe wrong-doer
or ejector was not himselt in possession of
the lands, but hIs feoffee or another claim
ing under bim. 3 BI. Camm. 190, 206; Reg.
Orig. 227; Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 197 S.

QUARE IMPEDIT. Wherefore he bin·
ders. In Englisb practice. A writ or action
which iles for the patron at an advowson,
where he bas been disturbed In his right at
patronage; so called from the emphatic
words of the old form, by which tbe disturb
er was summoned to answer why he hinder!
the plaintiff. 3 B1. Carom. 246, 248.

QUARE INCUMBRAVIT. In Englisb
law. A writ wbieb lay against a bishop
wbo, within six months after tlle yacatloD
of a benefice, conferred It on his clerk, whUe
two others were contending at iaw for tbe
right of presentation, calling upon him to
show cnuse wby be bad incumbered thl.!
church. Reg. Orig. 32. Abolished by 3 & 4
'Wm. IV. c. 27.

QUARE INTRUSIT. A wrIt that for·
merly lay where the lord proffered a suitable
mnrriage to his ward, wbo rejected it. and
entered into the land. and married anoUler.
the value of his marriage llot being satisfied
to tbe lord. Abolished by 12 Car. II. C. 24.

QUARE NON ADMISIT. In English
law. A writ to reco\-er damages ngnillst n
bishop who does not admit n plaintiff's clerk.
It Is, bowever, rnrely or neyer necesS3ry; for
it is said that a bishop, refusing to execute
the wrIt ad admUtcndum clericum. or mak·
ing an insufficient return to it, may be fined.
Wats. eter. Law, 302.

QUARE NON PERMITTIT. An nn
. dent writ, which lay for one wbo had a right
to present to a church for a turn against
the proprietary. Fleta, 1. 5, C. G.

QUARE OBSTRUXIT. Wherefore be
obstructed. In old English practice. A writ
wbleb lay for one who. 1m ring a liberty to
pass through his ne1ghbor's ground, could
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Nnot enjoy his rIght because the ownC! bad
so obstructed it. CowelL

QUARENTENA TERRlE. A turlong.
Co. Litt. fib.

o QUARREL. ThIs word is saId to extend
not only to renJ. and person:l.! actions, but
also to the causes 01 actions and suits; so
that by the release or all "qunrrels," not only
actions penillllg, but also causes ot action

Pand sUit, are released; and "quarrels," "con
tro\·ersies." and "debates" are in law can·
sidcred as baving tbe same meaning. Co.
Litt. 8, 153; Termes de la Ley.

In an untechniclll sense, it signifies an al-

Q
tercaUon, an angry dispute, an exchange ot
recriminations. taunts, threats or accusa~

tions between two persous. See en rr v. Con
yers, 84 Ga. 287, 10 S. E. 630, 20 Am. St.
Rep. 357; Accident Ins. Co. v. Bennett, 90
Tenn. 256, 16 S. W. 723, 25 Am. St. Rep.
685; :\Ietcalf v. People, 2 Colo. App. 262, 30
Pac. 39.

QUARRY. In mining law. An open
excavation where the works are visible at
the surface; a plnce or pit where stone, slate,
marble, etc., fs dug out or separated trom a
mass of rock. Bainb. Mines, 2. See Marvel
v. ~Icrritt, 116 U. S. 11. 6 Sup. Ot. 207, 29
LEd. 550; Murray v. AlII'ed, 100 Tenn.
100. 43 S. W. 355. 39 L. R. a. 249. 66 Am.
St Rep. 740; Ruttledge v. Kress, 17 Pa.
Super. Ct. 495.

QUART. A llquJd measure, <'Outaining
one-fourth part of a gnllon.

QUARTA DIVI PIT. In Roman law.
That portion of a testator's estate which be
was required by law to leave to a child
whom be had adopted and arterwards eman
cipated or unjustly disinherIted, being one
fourth of bis property. See Mackeld. Rom.
Law. § 594.

QUARTA FALCIDIA. In Roman law.
That portion ot a testator's estate whicb, by
the Falcidhlll law. was required to be left to
the heir, amounting to at least one-fourth.
See Mackcld. Rom. Law, § 771.

QUARTER. The fourth part or any
thing, especially of a year. Also a length of
four Inches. In England, a measure of corn,
generally reckoned at elgbt bushels, though
subject to local variations. See Hospital St.
Cross v. Lord Boward De Walden, 6 Term,
343. In American land law, a quarter sec
tion ot land. See infra. And see McCart
ney v. Dennison, 101 Cal. 252, 35 Pac. 766.
-Quarter-day. The tour days in the year up
on which, by law or custom, moneys pa.;ynble in
Quarter-yearly installments are collectible, are
called "qunrter-days."-Quarter-dollar. A
silver coin of the United :States, of the value of
twenty-five ceuts.-Quarter-eagle. A gold

coin of the United Slates, of the value ot two
and a half dollars.-Quarter of a year. Nine
ty-one days. Co. Litt. 135b.-Quarter-.ale••
In New York law. A species of line 00 aliena
Lion, being one-fourth of the purchase mooe~' ot
an estnte, which is stipulated to be paid back
00 alienation by the grantee. The e:IpreSsilJu,
"tcnth-s'lles." etc., are also used. with ~mihH
meanings. Jackson ex demo Livin~~ton V. GI'OI.t,
7 Cow. (N. Y.) 2S:>.-Quarter seal. Set'S£,u.•
-Quarter section. In American I:wd !nw.
The quarter of a sectioD of Inod acC'Ordio;;, to
the divisions of the ,t:"overnment s\lrlley, laid
off by diviclju~ the sectioo ioto four equal parts
by north-nnd south and east-nnd-west lines. and
containing 160 acres.

QUARTER SESSIONS. In English
law. A criminnl court held before two or
more justices or the peace, (one of wbom
must be of the quorum,) ill every countY.
once in every quarter of a year. 4 Bt
COlllm. 271; 4 Steph. Comm. 335.

In A.:.merican law. Courts establisbed in
some ot the sUttes. to be bolden tour times
in the year, im-ested with criminal jurisdic
tion, usually or offenses less thnn felony, and
sometimes with the charge or certain admin
istrative matters, such as the care of publIc
roads and bridges.

QUARTERING. In English criminal
law. Tbe dividing a criminal's body Into
quarters, after execution. A part ot the
punishment ot high treason. 4 Bl. Comm.
93.

QUARTERING SOLDIERS. The aet of
a government in billeting or nssigniug sol·
dlers to private houses, without the consent
of the owners of such houses, and requiring
such owners to supply them with board or
lodging or botb.

QUARTERIZATION. Quartering or crim
inals.

QUARTERLY COURTS. A system of
courts in Kentucky possessIng a limited orig
inal jurlsdiction in civil cases and appellate
jurisdiction from justices of the peace.

QUARTERONE. In tbe Spanisb and
French West Indies, a quadroon, that Is. a
person one of whose parents was white and
the other a mulatto. See Daniel v. Guy, 19
Ark. 13!.

QUARTO DIE POST. L1lt. On lbe
fourth day after. Appearance day, in the
tormer English practice. the defendant being
allowed four days, inClusive, from the return
or the writ, to make his appearance.

QUASH. To overthrow; to abnte; to an
nul; to make void. Spelman; 3 El. L:omm.
303; Crawford v. Stewart, 38 Pa. 34; Hoi·
land v. Webster, 43 Fla. 85, 29 South. 625 j
Bosley v. Bruner, 2 Cushm. (:IUss.) 462.

QUASI. Lat. As it; as it were; nnnl·
ogous to. This term is used in legal phrase-
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ology to indIcate that one subject resembles
another, with whIch it Is compared. in cer
lD.ln characteristics, but that there are also
intrInsic dlfferences between tbem.

It is exclusively a term of classification. Pre-
rued to a tenn of HOlDaD lftw, it implies' tbat
the conception to whicb it serves as a.n index
is connected with tbe conception with which the
comparison is instituted by a strong superficial
Mlliogy or resemblance. It negatives the notion
of identity, but points out tbllt the conceptions
sre sufficiently similar for one to be classed as
thE' "equel to the other. Maine, .A.nc. Law, 332.
Civilians use the expressions "quas-i co'~trac
tv,." "qu-aBi delictum," "qu.asi pos,e.ts~o," "quasi
traditio," etc.

As to quasi "Affinity," ..Contract... "Cor
pOrstlon." "Crime," "Delict," ..Deposit...
"Oerelict" "Easement." "Entail," "Fee," "In
Rem." "Judicia!." "Mumcipat Corporation,"
"Olrense," "Partners," "Personalty," "Pos
sef:~lon," "Posthumous Child." "Purchase."
"Realty," ....renant,·' "Tort," "TradiUo,"
"Trustee," and "Usufruct," see those titles.

QUATER OOUSIN. See COUSIN.

QUATUOR PEDmUS CURRIT. Lat
It runs upon four feet; it runs upon all
tours. See ALL-FOUBS.

QUATUORVIRI. In Roman law. Mag
istrates who bad the care and Im;pection of
roads. Dig. I, 2, 3. 30.

QUAY. A wharf for the loading or un
londing of goods carried In ships. This word
Is sometimes spelled "key."

The popular nod commercial sign.ification of
the word "quay" involves the notion of a space
ot ground appropriated to the public use; such
use as the convenience of commerce requires.
New Orleans v. U. S., 10 Pet. 662, 715, 9 L. Ed.
573.

QUE EST LE MESME. L. Fr. WhIch
is the same. A term used in actions of tres
pass, etc. See QU..E EST ElAnE}(.

QUE ESTATE. L. Fr. Whose estate.
A term used in pleading. particularly In
claiming prescription, by which It Is alleged
that the plaintitr and those tormer owners
1chose estate be has have immemorially exer
cIsed the right claimed. This was called
"prescribing in a que estate."

QUEAN. A worthless woman: a strum
pet. Obsolete.

QUEEN. A woman who possesses the
so\"ereignty and royal power in a country
under a monarchical form or government.
The wife of a king.
-Queen consort. In EngJiah law. The wife
or n. reigning kin~. 1 BJ. Comm. 21B.-Queen
dowager. In English law. The widow of R.

king. 1 BI. Corum. 2'13.-Quecn.gold. A roy"
al revenue belonging to every queen consort dur
iog her marriage with the king. and due from
every person who has made a \'oluntory fine or
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olIer to the king of ten marks or upwards, in
consideratioo of 001 grant or pri\'ile~ conferred
by the crown. It IS now qnite obsolete. 1 BI.
Comm. 22()-~2.-Queenregnanfj. In English
law. A queen who holds the crown in bel' own
right: as the first Queen ~lnry. Queen Eliza
beth, queen i~nue, an~ the la.te Queen_ Victorino
1 BI. Comm. _18; 2 Steph. Comm. 4Q.?

For the Utles and descriptions ot various
officers in tile Ellg:lisb lc~al system, called
"Queen's Aclvocate," "Qt:ecu's Corollcr,"
"Queen's Co un s e I." "Queen's ProctlJr,"
"Queen's Remembrancer," etc., during tbe
reign of a female sovereign, as in the time
or the late Queen Victoria. see, now, under
KING and the following titles.

QUEEN ANNE'S BOUNTY. A fund
created by a charter of Queen Anne, (con·
firmed by St. 2 Ann. c. 11,) for the augmenta·
tlon of poor livings, consisting of all the
revenue ot first fruits and tenths, wbich
was vested in trustees forever. 1 Bl. Comm.
28G.

QUEEN'S BENCH. The English court
of king's bench is so called during tlIe reign
of a queen. 3 Steph. COlllm. 403. See
KINO'S BE~CB.

QUEEN'S PRISON. A jail which used
to be appropriated to the debtors and crimi
nals confined under process or by authority
of the superior courts a.t Westminster, tbe
high court of admiralty, and also to per
sons imprisoned under the bankrupt law.

QUEM REDITUM REDDIT. L. Lat.
An old writ which lay where 0. rent-charge
or other rent which was not rent service
was granted by fine holding of the grantor.
It the tenant would not attorn, then the
grantee might bave had this writ. Old Nat.
Brev. 126.

Quemadm.odnm ad qurestlonem facti
non respondent judices, ita ad qures
tionem jurb non respondent jUl'atores.
In the same manner that judges do not an·
swer to questions of fact, so jurors do not
answer to questions of law. 00. Litt. 295.

QUERELA. Lat. An action preferred in
any court ot justice. The plaintiff was
called ·'qll.eren8," or complttinant and his
brief, complaint, or declaration was called
"querela:' Jacob.

QUERELA OORAM REGE A OON
Cn.IO DISCUTIENDA ET TERMI
NANnA. A writ by which one .Is called to
justify a complaint of a trespass made to the
king bimseH, before the k.lng and his council.
Reg. Orig. 124.

QUERELA INOFFIOIOSI TESTA-
MENTI. Lat. In the ch"'il law. A species
of action allowed to a chUd who had been
unjustly disinherited, to set aside the will,
founded on the presumption of law, in such
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Ncases, that the parent was not in hIs right
mind.. Calvin.; 2 Kent, Comm. 327; BeB.

QUERENS. Lat. A plainti1!; complain
ant; inquirer.

o QUESTA. In old records. A quest: an
inquest, inquisition, or inquiry, upon the
oaths of an impaneled jury. Cowell.

QUESTION. A method ot criminal ex·p nrninatlon heJ'etofore in use in some of the
countrIes ot contlnentill Eut'ope, consisting
of the ap'plication of torture to the supposed
criminal, by means of the rack or other en·
giue::;, in order to extort from him, as the

Qcouditlon of his release (l'om the torture. a
confessloo of his own guilt or the names of
his accompllces.

In evidence. An interrogation put to a
wJtuess, fat' tbe purpOse of having him de
clare the truth of certain facts as far as he
AllOWS them.

In practice. A point on whicb the par
ties are not agreed, and wbich is submItted
to the decision of a judge aud jury.
-Categorical question. One inviting a dis
tinct and positive SUllement of fact; one which
can be answered by "yes" or "no." 1n the plu
ral, a series of questions, covering a particular
subject-matter, arranged in a systematic and
consecutive order.-Federal question. See
.FEDERAL.-Leading question. l:;ce that title.
-Hypothetical quclltion. See that title.
Political question. See POLITIOAL.

QUESTMAN, or QUESTMONGER. In
ol<1 English law. A starter of lawsuits, or
pr(.lsecutlollS; also a person chosen to in
quire into abuses, especially such as relate
to weights and measures; also a church-war
den.

QUESTORES PARRlcmn. LaL In
Roman law. Certain officers, two in Dumber,
wbo were deputed by the comitia, as a kiud
of commission, to search out and try all cases
at parricide and murder. They were proba
bly appointed annually. Maine, Anc. Law,
370.

QUESTUS EST NOBIS. Lat. A wrIt
of uuIsance, wbich, by 15 Edw. I., lay against
hIm to wl10m a house or other thing tbut
C'J.used a nuisance descended or was alien
ated; whereas. before that statute the action
lay only against him who first leYied or caus
ed the nuisance to the damage ot his neigh
bOl·. Cowell.

Qui abjurat regnl1.m amittit regnum,
sed non regem; patriaDl, sed non patrem
patx·ire. 7 Coke, 9. lie who abjures the
:-eullll leaves the realm. but not the king: the
country, but not the father or the country.

Qui accusat integrre fam.re sit, et non
crbninosus. Lct hIm who accuses he ot
clear tame, and not criminaL 3 lost. ::!G.

Qui acquirit sibi acquirit hreredibu•.
He who acquIres for hImself acquires for bla
heirs. Tray. Lat. MaL 496.

Qui adimit meilium dirimit finem. De
who takes away the mean destroys the end.
Co. Lltt. 161a. He that deprives a man 01
the mean by which he ought to come to I.

thIng deprives him ot the thing Itselt. 1d.;
Litt. § 207.

Qui aliquid datuerit, parte inaudit.
altera roquum licet d:i.xerit, haud reqtl
um fecerit. He who determines any watter
without hearIng both sIdes, though he may
have decided rigbt, has not done justice. G
Coke, 52a~' 4 Bt Comm. 283.

Qui alterius jure utitur, eodem jure
uti debet. He who uses the right of ao
other ought to use the same rigbt. Potb.
'l'rait~ De Change, pt. I, c. 4, § 114 i Broom.
Max. 473.

Qui approbat noD. reprobat. De wbo
approbates does not reprobate, [io e., he cuo·
not both accept and reject the same thing.]

Qui bene diatincuit bene doeet. 2 Inst
470. He who distinguishes well teaches well.

Qui bene interrogat bene docet. He
who questions well teaches well. 3 Buist
227. Information or express averment way
be effectually conveyed In the way of inter
rogaUon. 1<1.

Qui cadit a ayllaba oadit a tota caUSB-.

He who fails In a syllabie fuils in hIs wbOle
cause. Bract. fol. 211.

Qui concedit aliquid, concedere videtur
et id sine quo concessio est irrita, sine
quo rea ipsa eue non potuit. 11 Coke,
52. Be who concedes anything is considered
as conceding that without which hiS l'OOces·

sIan would be void. without which the thing
Itself could nOt ex:lst.

Qui concedit allquid concedit omne id
aine quo concesdo eat irrita. He who
grants uUj'tbiog grants everytl.11ng without
which the grant is fruitless. Jenk. Cent. p.
32, case 63.

Qui coniirmat nihil dat. He who con
firms does not give. 2 BOllv. Inst. no. 2000.

Qui conteDUlit prreceptum contemnit
prrecipientem. He wbo contemns [c'Outelllpt
uously treats] a command contemns We par
ty who gives it. 12 Coke, 97.

Qui Cl1.m aUo contrahit, vel est, vel esse
debet non ~na.rus conditionis ejus. He
'Who coutracts wIth another either is or ought
to be not Ignorant of his condition. Dig. ~,
17, 19; Story, ContI. Laws, i 76.

Qui dat hem, dat media ad finem nec
eliSaria. He who gives an end gh'cs the
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means to that end. Commonwealth v. And
rews, 8 Mass. 129.

Qui d~truit medium destruit finem.
Be who destroys the mean destroys the eud.
10 Coke. 51b; Co. Litt. 161a; Shep. Touch.
342.

Qui doft inheritcr al pere doit inher
iter al fib. lie wbo would have been heir
to the fatber sball be heir to the sou. 2 BL
Comm. 2:l3; Broom, Max. 517.

Qui evertit causam, evertit causatum
futurum. fie who overthrows the cause
overthrows its future effects. 10 Col"e, 51.

Qui ez da.mnato coitu naaountur inter
liberos non computentur. Those who are
born of an unlawful intercourse are not reck
oned among the children. Co. Litt. Sa;
Broom, Max. 519.

Qui facit per alium facit per Ie. He
who acts through another acts himselt, [i. e.,
the acts of an agent are the acts ot the prin·
tipal.] Broom, Max:. 818, et seq.; 1 BL
Coww. 4:..~; Story, Ag. i 440.

Qui habet jurisdictionem absolvendi,
habet jurisdictionem ligand!. He who
bas jurisdictlon to loosen, bas jurisdiction
to bind. 12 Coke, 60. Applied to writs ot
probilJition and consultation, as resting on a
similar foundation. Id

Qui hreret in litera hileret in cortice.
He wlio cons:idCl'S merely the letter of an 1n
i>trumellt goes but skin deep into its meaning.
Co. Litt. 289; Broom, Max:. 685.

Qui ignorat quantum solvere debeat,
non potest iWI)robus videre. He who does
QOt klJow what he ought to pay, does not
want prObity in not paying. Dig. 50, 17, 99.

Qui in Jus domininmve alteriull sue
cedit jure ejus uti debet. He who suc
ceeds to the right or property at anotber
ought to use bis rigbt, [i. e., holds it subject
to the same rights and liabilities as attacIJed
to it in the bands ot the assignor.] Dig. 50,
H, 177; Broom, Max. 473, 478.

Qui in utero est pro jam nato habe
tur, quoties de ejus eommodo qureritur.
He who is in tbe womb is beld as alread.y
born, wbene..er a question arises for bis bene
fit

Qui Jure suo ntitur, nemini facit inju
riam. He who uses bls legal rights barms
no one. Carson v. Western R. CO., 8 Gmy
(Mass.) 424. See- Broom, Max. 379.

Qui jussn judicis aliquod fecerit non
videtur dolo malo fecisse, quia parere
necease est. 'Where a person does an act

by command at one exercising judicial au
thority, the law will not suppose that be act
ed from any wrongful or improper moth·e.
because it was his bounden duty to obey. 10
Coke, 76 j Broom, Max. 93.

Qui male agit odit lucew.. He who acts
badly hates the lIght. 7 Coke, 66.

Qui mnndat ipse fecissi videtur. Be
who commands [a thing to be done] is IJelu
to have done it bimself. Story, Bailm. § 147.

Qui melins probat melius habet. lie
who proves most reCovers most. 9 Yin. Abr.
235.

Qui molitur insidias in patrinm id fa
cit quod in5anus nanta perforans navew
in qua vehitur. He who betrays his coun·
try is like the insane sal10r wbo bores a
bole in tlle ship which carries him. 3
lust. 36.

Qui non cadunt in constantem virum
vani timores lIunt ~sti:mandi. 7 Coke, 27.
TLlOse fears are to be esteemed vaIn wbich
do Dot affect a firm man.

Qui non habet, ille non dat. He who
has not, gives DOt. He wbo has nothing to
give, gh'es nothing. A person cannot COll\'ey
a rlglJt that is not in him. If a mun grant
that which is uot his, the graut Is "old.
Shcp. 'I'ouch. 24.3 j Watk. Cony. lUI.

Qui non habet in mre, Inat in corpore,
ne quia peccetur impune. He who CllU
not pay with his pUl·.se wust snlTer In his
person, lest be who offends should go un
punished. 2 lnst. 173 j 4 Bl. Comill. 20.

Qui non habet potestatew aliellandi
habet necessitatew retinendi. UolJ. 3:11).
Be who has not the power of alienating Is
obliged to retain.

Qui non improbat, approbat. 3 lust.
27. lle who does not blame, appro\'es.

Qui non libere veritatem pronunciat
proditor est veritatis. He who does not
freely speak the truth is a betrayer at the
truth.

Qui Don negnt fatetur. Be who does
not deny, admits. A well·known rule ot
pleading. Tray. Lat. Max. 503.

Qui non obs'tnt quod obstare poteat, fa
cere videtur. Ile who does uot pre,eut
[a thing] wbieh he can pre\'ent, is considered
to do [as doing] it. 2 lust. 14.(;.

Qui non prohibet id quod prohibere
potest auentirc vidctur. 2 lnst. 308. He
who does not forbid what he is able to pre
"ent, is considered to assent
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N
Qui non propulsat injuriQ.1D quando po"

test. infert. Jeuk. Cent. 271. De who does
Dot repel an injury when be can, induces it.

Qui obstruit aditum., destruit CODl

Dlodulll. ile w110 olJstl'ucL<;; a waoY', passnge,oor enu'ance destroys n benefit or convenience.
Co. Lltt. 161a. He who prevents another
from entering upon laud destroys the benefit
,vhich he bas from it. ld.

P Qui omne dicit nihil e:zcludit. 4 lust.
S1. lIe who su.ys all excludes nothing.

Qui pardt nocentibus innoceJl.tell pun
it. Jenk. Cent. 133. lie who spares theQguilty punishes the innocent.

Qui peceat ebriWi lnat 50brius. He
who sins when d.1'uuk J:iball be punislled when
sober. Cary, 133; Broom, Max. 17',

Qui per aliulU. £acit per aeipau:m. facere
rldetur. lie ,.,.ho does a thing by an agent
is (:ousldered as doing It 11Iwl:ieLf. Co. Litt.
258; Broom, Max. 817.

Qui per fraudem agit frustra apt. 2
Rolle, 17. What. a wan does fraudulently he
does in vain.

Qui potest et debet vetare, julJet. He
who can and ought to forbid a thing [if he
do not forbid it] directs it.. 2 Kent, Comm.
483, not.e.

Qui primum peccat We lacit rha..m.
Godb. Be who sins first makes the strife.

Qui prior est tempore potior ed jure.
IIe who is before in time is t.1.le belter 1n
right. PrJority ill time gives preference 10
law. Co. Litt. 14a; 4 CoI~e, 9Oa. A maxim
of very extensive application, both at law
and in equity. Broom, Max.. 3~li2; 1
Story, EQ. Jur. i G4cl~' Story, Builm. § 312.

Qui pro me aliquid fncit nihi feciue
vidctur. 2 lost. 501. lie who does any
thing tor me appears to do it to me.

Qui providet sibi providet hool'edibull.
He wbo provJdes for himself provides for big
beirs.

Qui rationem in omnibus qurerunt ra
tionem subvertunt. Tbey who seek a rea·
SOil for everythIng subvert reason. 2 Coke,
75 i Broom, Max.. 151~

Qui Bcions solvit indebitum donandi
consilio id videtur fecisse. One wllo
knowingly pays what Is not due Is suppOsed
to have done it with tbe intention ot mak
ing a gift. Walker v. Hill. 17 Mass. 3S8.

Qui semel actionem renunciaverit am...
pUu. repetere non pote",t. He who has

once relinquished his action cannot brlng it
agaIn. 8 Coke, 59a. A rule descrlpthe of
the e1l'ect of a reh'a.t;it an(l nolle prolSe/lui.

Qui semel est malus, semper pr~l5Q."

mitur clise malus in eodem genere. lie
who Is once crimInal is presuwed to be al
ways crimiual in tbe same kind or way. Cro.
Car. 317; Best;. Ev. 345.

Qui lIentit eommodum .entire debet et
onus. lle who receives the advuntage uug-ht
ttlso to suffer the burden. 1 Coke, 9<-J; llruull1,
Max. 7()(j.-113.

Qui sentit onus sentire debet et cow.·
modum. 1 Coke, 99a. lie who lJeal's tile
burden of a tb1n;; ought also to e.xperielll;u
the advantage arislug frow it.

Qui tacet, consentire videtnr. He wbo
Is silent is supposed to consent, 'l'l.1e SilellL'(l

of a party implies his consent. Jeuk. Gent.
p. 32. case G4; Broom, Max. 138, 7::>7.

Qui tacet consontire videtur, ubi trae
tatu.r de ejua commodo. 9 Mod. 38. Ue
who is sIlent Is conSWered as assenting, whcu
bis inLerest Is at l;ta.k.e.

Qui tacet non utique fatetlU', sed ta.
men verum. est eum non ne~are. He who
is silent does not 1ndeed. conl'el:ls, but yet It
1s true that he does not. deny. Dig. SU. H,
142.

QUI TAM. Lat. "Who ss well --."
An action bl'ought by an inforlller, under a
statute which establishes a penalty for rhe
commission or omissioo ot a cerwiu scL, aud
pro\'ides that the same shall be recon~"".l.ble

in a civil action, pan of the penalty to go to
any person who will bring such action aUlI
the remainder to the state or some otl.ier
instituUon. is called :l "qUi tam action;" be
cause the plaiutur states that he sues a.!l ICcll
for the state as for himself. See In r~ Dill"
ker, 56 Vt. 14 j Grover v. Morris, 73 N. Y.
478.

Qui tardius solvit, min~ solvit. He
who pays more tal'dllY [than be ou;;lItJ pars
less [Ulan he ought.] Jenk. Cent. iiS.

Qui timent, cavent vitaut. Ther who
fear, take care and avoid. Branch, Prine.

Qui totum dicit nihil ezcipit. He wbo
says all excepts nothing.

Qui vult decipi. decipiatur. Ler him
who wishes to be decei yed, be de<:ei \'l-u.

Broom, Ma.x. 782, note; 1 De Gex, M. & G.
Ub7, 710; Shep. Touch. 56.

QUIA. Lat. Bec.,\use; whereas; inas
much as.

QUIA DATUM EST NOBIS INTELLI.
GI. Because it is given to us to uuderstunl1.
Formal words in old writs.
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QUIA EMPTORES. l'Because the pur
chasers." The title of the statute of 'VestIn.
3, (18 Edw. I. c. 1.) This statute took from
the teuants of common lords the feudal iiI.>
erty they claimed of disposing of part of
theIr lands to hold of themselves, and, in
stead of it. ga \-"e them a general liberty to
sell all or any part, to bold ot the next
superior lord, which they could Dot bave
done before without consent. 'I'be effect ot
this statute was twofold: (1) '1'0 facUitnte
the alienation of fee-simple estates; aod (2)
to pat an end to the creation of any new
manors, i. e., tenancies in fee-simple ot a sub
ject. Brown.

QUIA ERRONICE EMANAVIT. Be
cause It issued erroneously, or through mis
take. A term in old English practice. YeL
83.

QUIA TIMET. Lat. Because he fears
or apprehends. In equity practice. The tech
nical name of a blll filed by a party who
seeks the aid ot n court ot equity, because he
fears Bome tuture probable injury to his
rlgbts or interests. 2 Story, Eq. Jur. § 826.

QUIBBLE. A endUing or verbal objec
tion. A slight difllculty raised without ne
cessity or propriety.

QUICK. Living; nllve. "Qutck chattels
must be put 10 pound·o~ert that the owner
may give tllem sustenance; dead need DOt."
Fluch, Law, b. 2, c. 6.

QUICK WITH CmLD. See QUICKEN·
ING.

QUICKENING. In medical jurispru-
dence. The first motion ot the tretu8 in the
womb felt by the mother, occurring usually
about the middle ot the term ot pregnancy.
See Com. v. Parker, 9 Mete. (Mass.) 266, 43
Am. Dec. 396; State v. Cooper, 22 N. J. Law,
57, 51 A.m. Dec. 24S; Evans v. People, 49 N.
Y.89.

Qn.icquid acquiritu.r servo acquiritur
dum.ino. Whntever is acquired by the serv
nnt Is acquired for the master. Pull. Accta.
38, note. Whatever right.s are acquIred by
an agent are acquired for his princIpal.
Story, Ag. § 403.

Quicquid dcmoJUltratm rei additur sa..
tts dClIlonstratoo frustra est. Whatever
Is added to demonstrate anything already
suffictently demonstrated is surplusage. DIg.
33, 4, I, 8; Broom. Max. 630.

Q1rlcquid cst contra nox·m.BlIl recti cst
injuria. 3 Buist 313. 'Whatever l.s against
the rule ot right is a ·wrong.

Quicquid in excessu actum est, lege
prohibetur. 2 Jnst. 107. Whatever is done
1D excess Is prohibited by law.

Quicquid judicis anctoritati subjicitur
novitati non subjicitur. Whatever is sub
je<:t to the authority or a judge is not sub
ject to innovation. 4 lnst. 66.

Quicquid plantatnr .010, solo cedit~

'Vhatever is atfi:xed to the soU belongs to the
soil. Broom, l\Ia...'C. 401-43L

Quicquid lIolvitur, aolvitur secundum
modum solventlll; quiequid recipitur, re
cipitnr secundum modum recipientis.
,Vhalevcr money Is paid, is paid according
to the dlrecUon ot the payer; whate'-er mon
ey is received, is received nccording to tllat
01' tbe reCipient. 2 Vern. 606; Broom, i\1ax.
810.

Quicunque habet jurisdiction.em ordi
naria.m. est illiu. loci ordinarius. Co.
Lltt. 344. 'Vhoever has au ordinary juris
dlction is ordinary of that place.

Quicunque jussn Judiw aliquid fece
rit non videtur dolo :malo feeissc, quia
parere necesse est. 10 Coke, 71. Who
ever does anything by the command -of a
judge Is not reckoned to have doue it with
an evil intent, because It is necessary to
obey.

QUID JURIS CLAMAT. In old Eng
Usb practice. A writ whiCh lay for the
grantee at a reversion or remainder. where
the particular tenant would not attorn, for
the purpose at compelling him. 'l'ermes de
la Ley; Cowell.

QUID PRO QUO. What tor what; some
thing for something. Used in law for the
gIving one valuable thing tor another. It is
nothing more than tbe mutual Consideration
whtcll passes between the parties to a con
tract, and which renders It valid and binding.
Cowell.

Quid sit jus, et in quo consistit inju_
ria, legis est deftnire. Wbat constitutes
right. aod what injury, it Is the business ot
the law to declare. Co. Lltt. 158b.

QUIDAM. Lat. Somebody. This term is
used in the Frencb law to designate a person
whose lliUUe is not known.

Qnidquid enim. &lve dolo et culpa ven..
ditoris accidit in eo venditor seeurus est.
For concerning anything which occurs wltb
out deceit and wrong on the part of the
vendor, the vendor is secure. Brown v. Bel·
lows, 4 Pick. (Mass.) lOS.

QUIET, v. To pacify; to render secure
or unassaUabJe by the removal at disquieting
causes or disputes. ThIs is the meaning ot
tlle word in the phrase "action to quiet ti
tle," which Is a proceeding to establish tbe
plaintllI's title to land by bringing Into court
an adverse claimant and tllore compelling
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QUIETE CLAMANTIA. L. Lat. In old
J.Dllglish law. QuHclaim. Bract. fol. 33b.

QUIETE CLAMARE. L. Lat. '1'0 quit
clulm or relJounce aU pretensions of right
and title. Bract. fols. 1, 5.

Nhim either to establish his claim or be for
ever after estopped from asserting it. See
Wright v. Mattison, 18 Bow. 56, 15 L. Ed.
280.

Quilibet poteat renunciare juri pro .0
introducto. Everyone nl:lY renounce or re
l1ulluish a right introduced tor his own vene·

I tit. 2 Inst. 183; Wing. Max. p. 483, max.
123; 4 Bl. Comm. 317.

QUINTERONE. A term used in the West
Indies to designate a person one ot wbose
pal'ents was a white person and the other
a quadroon. Also spelled "quintroon." See
Daniel v. Guy, 19 Ark. 131.

QUINTO EXACTUS. In old practIce.
Called or exa.cted the tifth time. A return
made by the sheriff, after a defendant bad
been proclaimed, required, or exacted in five
county courts successively, and falled to np.
pear, upon whicb he was outlawed by tue
coroners of the county. 3 Bl. ComID. 283.

QUIRE OF DOVER. In Englisll law.
A record in tile exchequer, shOwing the ren
ures for guarding and repail'illg Dovel' Cas·
tle, and determining the services of the
Cinque Ports. 3 How. State '1'1'. 80S.

QUIRITARIAN OWNERSHIP. In no
mlln law. Ownership held by a title recug
nized by the lliUllicipll1 law, in au object
also recognized by that law, and in tile strict
char~l.cter of a Roman citizen. "Roman law
originally only recognized one kind or domino
ion, called, emphaticuHy, 'quiritary domln
iou/ Gradually, however, certaIn real rights
arose which, though they failed to satisfy aU
the elements of the definition of qUirit:u'y
dominion, were practictLlly its equivalent, and
received froUl the COUI'ts a similar protec
tiOll. These real I'igbts might fall short ot
quiritary dominion in three respects: (1)
EiLher ill l'esvect of the persons in whom
they resided; (2) or of the subjects to which
they I'elated; or (3) of the title by wllich
they were acquired." In the latter case, the
ownership WilS called "bonitarian," i. e., "the
property of a Homan Citizen, in a subject
capable of quiritury property, acquired uy
a tiUe not known to the ch-il law, but intro
duced uy the prretor and protected by his
iUhperimn or supreme executive power;" e.
g., where 1'es manclpi llad been trausferred
by mere tradition. Poste's Guius' lnst. 186_

Quisquis edt qui vult juris-consultuil
haberi continuet studium, velit a quo.
cunque doceri. Jenk. Cent. Wboe~-er wisb·
es to be a juris-consult, let him continually
study, and desiJ:e to be taught by everyone.

In old Eng-11sh
See QUlTREJ'i\T.

QUIETUS REDDITUS.
law. Quitl·ent. Spelman.

QUIETUS. In old English law. Quit;
acquitted; discharged. A word used by the
clerk of the pipe, anti auditors in the excheq
uer, in their aC'quittances or discharges given
to accountants; usually concluding with an
abinde recessit quietus, (bath gone quit there
of,) which was culled a "qltietus est." Cow
ell.

m modern law, the word denotes an acquit
tauce or dischul'ge; as of n.n executor or ad
mLulstrator, (White v. Vitson, 140 Mass. 351,
4 N. E. 606, 54 Am. Rep. 473,) or of a judge
or attorney general, (3 Mod. 99.)

QUIET. adj. Unmolested; tranquil; freeofrom interference or disturbance. .
-Quiet enjoyulent. A covenant, usual1y In
serted in leases and conveyauces on the part of
tile grantor, promising th8;t the tenant or. g~
tee shall enjoy the possesslOn oC the premtses lU
peace and without disturbance, is called a. cove--p nant "for quiet enjoyment."

Quieta non movere. Not to unsettle
things which are estubllsIJed. Green Y. Hud~

Bon Hiver R. Co., 28 BUI'b. (N. Y.) 9, 22.

Q QUIETARE. L. Lat. To quit, acquit,
discharge, or save harmless. A fOrmal word
in old deeds of donntion and othel' convey
ances. Cowell.

QUINQUEPARTITE. Consisting of fiye
parts; divided into five parts.

QUINTAL, or KINTAL. A weight of
one hundred pounds. 'Cowell.

QUILLE. In French marine law. Keel;
the keei of a vessel. Ord. Mar. liv. 3, tit. 6,
art. S.

In old English
Spelman.

Quisquis prmsumitur bonus; et semper
in dubiis pro reo 1'espondendum. Every
oue Is presumed good; nlld in doubtful cases
the resolutIon should be ever for the ac
cused.

QUIT, v. To leave; remove from; sur·
render possession of; ns when a teD/wt
"quits" the premises or receives a "notice to
quit."
-Notice to quit. A written notice given by
a landlord to bis tenant, stating that the for·
mer desires to repossess himself of the demised
premises, and that the latter is required to quit
and remove from the same at a time designated,
either at the expiration of tbe term. if the ten
ant is in under a lease. or immediately, if the
tenancy is at will 01' by sufferance.

FJE
fest!-

QUINQUE PORTUS.
law. '1'he Cinqne Ports.

QUlNSTEME, or QUINZIME.
teenths; also the fifteenth day after a
val. 13 Edw_ I. See Cowell.
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QUIT, adJ. Clear; discharged; free; also
spoken of persons absolved or acquitted ot a
charge.

QUITCLAIM. 1.'. In conveyancing. To
release or relinquish a claim; to execute a
deed. of quitclaim. See QUITCLAll£, fl..

QUITCLAIM, n. A relea.se or acquit
tance glYen to one man by another, in re
spect of any actloo that he has or might have
against him. Also acquitting or giving up
one's claim or title. Termes de Ia Ley; Cow~

ell
-Quitclaim deed. A deed of cODve.yance op
erating by way of release; that is. intended to
pass any title, interest. or claim which the gran
tor may have in the premises, but not profess
ing that such title is valid, nor containing any
warranty or co\'enants for title. See noyt v.
Ketcham, 54 Conn. 60, 5 At!. 606; Chew v.
Kellar. 111 Mo. 215, 71 S. W. 172: Ely v. Stan
nard. 44 Conn. 528; Martin v. Morris, 62 Wil:l.
418. 2'2 N. W. 525; UUey v. Fee, 33 Kun. 683,
7 Pac. 555.

QUITRENT. Certain establisbed rents
ot the freeholders and ancient copyholdcrs of
manors are denominated "qultrents," because
thereby the tenant goes quit and tree ot all
other services. 3 Cruise, Dig. 314.

QUITTANCE. An abbreviation at "ac
qUittance;" a release, (q. 1).)

QUO ANIMO. Lat. With what Intention
or motiye. Used sometimes as a substan
th'c, in lieu of the single word "animus,"
design or motive. "The quo animo is the
real subject ot inquiry." 1 Kent, Comm. 77.

QUO JURE. Lat. In old English prac
tice. A writ which lay for one that had land
In wblcb another claiwed common, to compel
tIle latter to show by 10hat title be claimed
It. Cowell: Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 128, F.

Quo ligatur, eo dissolvitur. 2 Rolle, 21.
By the same mode by which a thing is bound,
by that is it released.

QUO MINUS. Lat. A writ upon which
all proceedings in the court of excbeqner
~'''ere formerly grounded. In it the piaintiff
suggests that he is the king's debtor, and that
the defendant has done him the Injury or
damage complained ot, quo minus 8u/fiClell8
exi8tit. by which he t.s less able to pay the
klng's debt. This was originally requisite Ln
order to give jurisdiction to the COUl't of ex·
ehequer; but now this suggestion is a mere
form. 3 BI. 'Corum. 46.

Also, a writ which lay tor him who had a
grant ot house-bote and bay-bote In another's
woods, against the grantor making such
waste as that the grantee could not enjoy his
grnnt. Old Nat. Brev. 148.

Quo modo quid constituitur eodem.
modo dissolvitur. .Tenk. C-ent. 74. In the
same manner by which anything Is consti
tuted by that it is dissolved.

QUO WARRANTO. In old Euglish prac
tice. A writ., in tbe nature of II writ of
right for the king, against bim who claimed
or usnrped any otlice, tranchise, or liberty.
to inquire bJl what autJiorUll he supported
his claim, In order to determine the right.
It lay also 10 case ot non·user, or long neg
lect of a franchise, or misuser or abuse ot it;
being a writ commanding the defendaut to
show by whCLt war'rant be exercises sucb a
franchise, having never had any grant of It,
or haying forfeited It by neglect or abuse. 3
Bl. Comm. 262.

In England, and quite generally througb
out the United States, this writ has gi\'en
pla'ce to aD "information in the nature of a
quo warranto," wbich, though In form II crlm·
10al proceeding, Is In effect a cIvll remedy
similar to the old writ, and is the method
now usually employed tor trying the title
to fl corvorate or other franchise. or to a
public or corporate office. See Ames v. Kan·
sas, 111 U, S, 449, 4 Sup. Ct. 437, 28 L. Ed.
4S2; People v. Londoner, 13 Colo. 303, 22
Pac. 764-. 6 L. R. A. 444; State v. Owens,
G3 Tex. 270; State v. Gleason, 12 Fla. 190;
State \". Kearn, 17 R" I. 391, 22 At!. 1018.

QUOAD HOC. Lat. As to this; with
respect to thIs; so far as this In particular
is concerned.

A prohliJTtion qll{)aa hoc is a prohibition
as to cert..1ln things among others. Thus.
where a Plll'ty was complained agalnst in the
ecclesiastical court tor matters cognizable in
the temporal courts. a probibition quoad
these matters issued. i. e., as to sucl~ m(Jf.tcrs
the party was prohibited from prosecuting
his suit 10 the ecclesiastical court. Brown.

QUOAD SACRA. Lat. As to sacred
things; for religious purposes.

QuocUDlque modo velit; quocumque
modo posslt. In any way he wishes; In
any way he can. Clason v. Bailey, 14 Johns.
(N. Y.) 484, 492.

Quod a quoque poonre nomine exactUDl
eat id eidem restituere nemo cogitur.
That which has been exacted as 8. penalty
no one is obliged to restore. Dig. 50, 17, 46.

Quod ab initio non valet in tractu
temporis non convaleacet. Tba t which
is bad in its commencement iruproyes not by
lapse of time. Broom, Max. 178; 4. Coke, 2.

Quod ad jus naturale att.lnet omnes
homines requales aunt. All men are equal
as far as the Mturnl law Is concerned. Dig.
50, 17, 32.

Quod redificatur in area legata cedit
legato. Whatever is built on ground gl\reu
by will goes to the legatee. Broom, ?t..[.l,x.
424.
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N Quod alias bODlUD et jU&tum. ed, si per
vim vel fraudem petatnr, maluJD et in..
justum e:fficitur. 3 Coke, 78. Wunt other-
wise is good and just, if it be sought by force
and fraud, becomes bad and unjust..

o Quod alias nOD luit licitumJ necessi
taB licitum facit. Wuat otherwise was not
1:1wrul, necessity makes InwtuL Fleta. lib.
5. c. 23, § 14.

P Quod approbo non reprobo. What I ap
prov;e I do not reject.. I cannot approve aDd
reject at the same time. I caUllot take the
benefit of an instrument, and at the same
time repudlllte It. Broom, Max. 712.

Q Quod attmet ad jua civile, sem pro
nnlli.s haben'tur, non tamen et jure na
turali, quia, qnod ad jus naturale atti
Dct, omnes hom.ines requali 6unt. SO tar
as the civil la\'\" is concerned, slaves are not
reckoned as persons, but not 80 by natural
law, for, so far as regards natural law. all
men nre equal Dig. 50, 17, 32.

QUOD BILLA CASSETUR. That the
bill be quashed. '.L'be common-In \V form of
,a judgment sustaining a piea in abatemeut,
where the proceeding Is by bill, i. e., by a
capias instead of by original writ.

QUOD CLERICI BENEFICIATI DE
CANCELLARIA. A writ to exempt a clerk
of the chancery from the contribution to-
wards the proctors of the clergy in parlia
ment. etc. l-teg. Orig. 26L

QUOD CLERICI NON ELIGANTUR
IN OFFICIO BALLIVI, etc. A writ which
lay for a clerk, Who, by reason of some laud
be had, was made, or was about to be mnde,
ballitr, beadle, reeve, or some such officer,
to obtain exemption from serving the office.
Reg. Orig. 187.

QUOD COMPUTET. That he account.
Judgment quod computet Is a prellmiDary or
interlocutory judgment given in the action
or account-render (nlso in the case of Cl'ed~

itora' bills against an executor or adminis
trntor,) directing that accounts be taken b~

fore a master or auditor.

Quod constat clare non debet verUl
carl. Wbat is clearly appnrent need not
De proyed. 10 Mod. 150.

Quod conatat curire opere testium. non
indiget. That which appears to the court
needs not the aid of witnesses. 2 Inst. 662.

Quod contra legem fit pro infecto habe
tur. That whIch Is done against law is reo
garded as not done at all. 4 Coke, Sla.

Quod contra rationem juris receptum.
est, non eat producendum. ad conaequen_

QUOD FUIT CONCESSUM

tias. That which has been receIved agnln!it
the reason of the law is not to be drawn
into Q. precedent. Dig. I, 3. 14.

QUOD CUM. In pleading. For th!.
whereas. A form of Introducing Imltter ot
inducement in certain actions, as G-8,ump it
and case.

Quod datUJD. ed eClcledae, datum ed
Deo. 2 Inst. 2. What is given to thecburch
is given to God.

Quod demonstrandi canso. additur I'd
sa-tis, demonstratre, frUJItra fit. 10 Coke.
113. Whnt Is added to n thing Buillc.leutl,
palpable, tor the purpose ot. demonscraUou,
is vain.

Quod dubitaa, ne feceris. What you
doubt at, do not do. In a case of moment,
especially in cases of life, it is safest to hold
that 1.0 practice which bath least doubt and
danger. 1 Hale, P. O. 300.

QUOD EI DEFORCEAT. 10 Eogllsb
law. The name or: a wrIt giveu by tit.
Westm. 2, 13 Edw. I. c. 4, to the owners ot
a particular estate, as for life, 1n dower, by
the curLesy, or in fee-tail, who were barred
of the rigl1t of possession by a recovery I.Hld
agaiust them through their default or non
appearance in a pOssessory action, by wh1ch
the right was restored to him who had lJeeu
thus unwarUy deforced by his own detault.
3 BL C<>mm. 193.

Quod est ez necessitate nunquam In
troducitur, nisi quando necessarium. 2
Rolle, 502. That which is of necessity 11
never introduced, unless when necessary.

Quod eat inconveniena aut contra. ra
tionem non. permissum est in lege. Co.
Litt. 178a.. That wblc.b is inconvenIent or
against reason is not permissible 10 law.

Quod eat necessarium eat licitnm.
What is necessary is lawful Jenk. Cent.
p. 76, case 45.

Quod factum est, cum. :in obscuro aU,
ez a:lfectione cujuaque capit interprets.
tionem. When there is doubt about an act,
it receives interpretation from the (knowu)
feelings of the actor. Dig. 50, 17. as, 1.

Quod fieri debet facila P1'a::sUDlitnr.
Halk. 153. That which ought to be done 18
easIly presumed.

Quod Beri non debet, faotum valeL
That which ought not to be done, when done,
is valld.. Broom, Max. 182.

QUOD FUIT CONCESSUM. Which 'Wu
granted. A phrase in the reports, signify
ing that an argument or point made wu
conceded or acquiesced 1.0 by the court.
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Quod in Jure scripto Hjus" appellatur,
ld in lege Anglbe "rectum." esse dicitur.
What in the chil Ia w is called "ius," in the
Law ot England 19 said to be "r6ctum,"
(rlghL) Co. Lltt 260; Fleta, I. 6, c. 1, § L

Quod in minori valet valebit in m.a...
jon; et qnod in m.ajori non valet neo
valebit in m.inori. CO. Litt. 260a. Tbat
which is valid in tbe less sball lie valid In
the greater: and that which 1s not valid in
the greater shull neither be valid in the less.

Quod in uno simUinm. valet valebit in
altoro. That wllich is effectual in one ot
two like things shall be effectual in the oth·
er. Co. Litt. 19111.

Quod inconsulto fecimulI, consnltiu.
revocem.us. Jenk. Cent. 116. What we
ha\'e done witbout due couslderntiou. upon
better consideration we may revoke.

Quod initio vitiosum. est non potest
trnctu temporis convalescere. 'That
wbicb Is ,-oid from the beginning cannot be
rome valid by lapse ot time. Dig. 50, 17, 29.

Quod ipsis qui contrazernnt obstat, et
successoribus eorum. obstabit. That which
bars those who have mude a contract will
bar t.l1eir successors also. Dig. 50, 17, 143.

QUOD JUSSU. Lat In the civil law.
'Xl1e name of au action gh'en to one who had
Contl'ficted with a son or sla \'e, by Ot·der ot
tbe faWer or master, to compel such father
or master to stand to the agreement. Raill
tax, Civil Law, b. 3, c. 2, DO. 3; lust 4, 7. L

Quod jussu alterius 8olritn.r pro eo est
quasi ipsi solutum esset. That which is
pnld by the order ot another is the same as
though it were paid to Wmself. Dig. 50, 17,
180.

Quod meum. eat sine facto meo vel de
fect'll m.eo amitti vel in alinm transferri
non potest. 'I'bat which is mlue cannot be
10sl. or transferred to another wIthout my
alienation or forfeiture. Broom, Max. 4(;5.

Quod m.eum est sine me auferri non
potest. That wblch is mine cannot be taken
away without me, lwithout my assent]
lenk. Cent. p. 251, case 41.

Quod mlnua est in obligationem. ride...
tur deductum. 'i'hat which hi the less is held
to be imported into the contract; (e. g., A
offers to hire B.'s bouse at sLx: hundred
dollars, at the Bame time B, olters to let it
tor five hundretl dollars; the contra,ct is for
five bundred donurs.) 1 Story, Cont. 481.

Quod naturalb ratio inte.:r om.nes hom.i...
ne. constituit, vocatur jus gentium..
That which Dutural reason has established

among all men Is called the "law ot nations."
1 BL Comm.. 4:3; Dig. I, I, ~; Inst. I, 2, 1.

Quod necellsarie intelligitur non deest.
1 BuIst 71. That which Is necessarily un
derstood is not wanting.

Quod necellsita. cogit, defendit. Hale,
P. C. 54. 'I'hat which necessity compels, it
justifies.

Quod non apparet non eat; et non ap'"
paret judicialiter anto judicinm.. 2 lust..
479. That which aPlJears not is not; anu
notlling appears jud.1cially before judglllent.

Quod non capit Christua, capit fillcus.
What Christ lthe church] does not take the
treasury takes. Goods ot a. telo de se go to
the king. A maxim in old English law.
Yelll'b. P. 19 Ben. VI. L

QUOD NON FillT NEGATUM. Which
was not deuied. A phrase found in the old
reports, signifying that an argument or prop
ositiou was not denied or controverted by
the court. Latch, 213.

Quod Don habet principium non habet
hem.. Wing. MaL 79; Co. Litt. 345a.
That wbich has not beginning bas not end..

Quod non legitur, non creditour. What
is not read is not believed. 4 Coke, 304.

Quod non valet in prmoipali, in ac
cessorio lieu consequenti non vll.lebit; et
quod non valet in magili propinquo Don
valebit in magis rem.oto. 8 Coke, 78.
That which is not good against the pl"iuci·
pal will not be good as to accC:!$$Ories or
consequenc.-e8; and that which is not of force
in regard to things near it will not be ot.
force in regard to things remote from it.

QUOD NOTA. Which note; which mark.
.A reporter"s note i.n the old lIooks, directing
attention to a point or rule. Dyer, 23.

Quod nullius elise poteat id ui alicu
jus Heret nulla obligatio valet efficere.
No agreement can avall to make that the
V.I.'operty ot anyone which cnunot be ac
quh'ed as property. Dig. 50, 17, 182.

Quod nulli~ est, est domini regis.
That which is the property ot no1.lody belong:;;
to our lord the king. Fleta, lIh. 1, c. 3;
Broom, Max. 354.

Quod nnlliU8 est, id ratione naturali
occnpanti conceditur. 'l'bat which is lbt
property ot no one is, by natumi reason,
given to the [fir!:!tJ occupant. Dig. 4.l. 1, 3;
lnst. 2, 1, 12. Adopted in the cowmon law.
2 BL Comm. 258.

Quod nnlln.m. cst, nullnm. producit ef·
fectnm. Tbat which Is null produces no
effect. Tray. Leg. Max. 519.
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N Q-Olod ODUle8 tangit ab omnibus debet
5upportari. That which touches or con
cerns a.ll ought to be supported by all. 3
How. State '1.'r. 878. 1087.

QUOD PARTES REPLACITENT. That

Othe parties do replead. The form of the
juclgment on award ot a repleader. 2 Salk.
579.

QUOD PARTITIO FIAT. That parti
tion be made. The name of the judgment inp a suit for purtition, directing that a purtItion
be effected.

Quod peudet non est pro eo quasi sit.
What is In suspense Is considered as not ex-

Q
Isting durlng such suspense. Dig. 50, 17,
lli9,L

Quod per me non possum, nee per
allum. What 1 cannot do by myself, I can
not by anotl1er. 4 Coke, 24lJ.I· 11 Coke, 81a.

Quod per reco-rdUJll probatum, non de
bet esse ncgatum. What is proved by
record ought Dot to be denied.

QUOD PERMITTAT. That he permit.
In old English law. A writ which hiY for
the beir of him that was disseised of bis
COUlDlon of pasture, against the beir ot the
disseisor. Cowell

QUOD PERMITTAT PROSTERNERE.
That be permit to abate. In old practice.
A ~'Tit, in tbe nature ot u writ of right, which
lay to abate a nuisance. 3 B1. Comm. 22L
And see Conbocton Stone Road v. Butl'alo,
etc., R. Co., 51 N. Y. 579, 10 A.m. Rep. 646;
Powell v. Furniture OJ., 34 'V. Va. SC». 12
S. E. 1085, 12 L. R. A- 53; Miller v. True
hart, 4 Leigh (Va.) 577.

QUOD PERSONA NEC PREBEN.
DARII. etc. A wrIt which lay for spirit·
unl persons, distrained in their spiritual pos
sessIons, for payment of a fifteenth with tbe
rest of the parish. Fitzb. Nat. Brev. 175.
OlJsolete.

Quod populus postremum jussit, id jus
ratum esto. Wbat the people have last
enacted, let that be the establIsbed law. A
law of t1Je Twelve Tables, the principle ot:
wWch is sUll recognized. 1 Bl. Comm. 89.

Quod primum est intentione ultimum.
est in operatione. Tbat wbicb is first In
intention is last in operation. Bac. Max:.

Quod principi placuit legis habet vigo
rem. That which has pleased tile prince
has tile torce of law. Tbe emperor's pleasure
has the force of law. Dig. 1, 4, 1; lnst.
l, 2, 6. A celebrated maxim of Imperial la\v.

Quod prius cst veriua est; et quod
prius est tempore potiU8 est jure. Co.
LJtt. 347. 'Vhat is first is true i and what
is first in time is better 10 law.

Quod pro minore lleitum est et pro
majore licitUID est. 8 Coke, 43. 'tbal
wl1ich is lawful as to the ulinor is lawful h

to the major.

QUOD PROSTRAVIT. That be tlo
abate. Tbe llame of a judgment upon an iLl·
dictment fOl' a lluisance, that the defendaUl
abate such nuisance.

Quod pure debetur prresenti die debe·
tur. ~'hat which is due unconditionally ia
due now. Tray. Leg. Max. 519.

Quod quia ex culpa aua dam.num len.
tit non inteillgitur dam.num aentire.
The damage wblch one experiences trom hls
own fault is not considered as his damage.
Dig. 50, 17, 203.

Quod qui. seiena indebitum debit hac
mente, ut postea repeteret, repetere non
potest. Tl1a t whieb one has given. know·
ing it not to be due, with the intention of reo
demanding it, be cannot recover back. Dig
12, 6, 50.

Quod quiaquis Dartt in hoc 58 ezcreeat.
Let everyone employ blmselt In wbat he
knows. 11 Coke, 10.

QUOD RECUPERET. Tbat be tero-vcr
Tbe ordinary form of judgments tor the
plaintiff in actions at law. 1 Arcbb. Pro K.
B. 225; 1 Burrill, Pro 246.

Quod remedio destituitllr ipsa re valet
.t culpa abstt. That wl1icll is without rem·
edy avails ot itself, if there be no fault In
the party seeking to enforce it. Broom.
Max. 212.

Quod sem.el aut bis eIistit prreterunt
Iegislat01·ea. LegiSlators pass over wbat
b:lppcns [only] once or twice. Dig. I, 3. 6;
Broom, ~ax. 46.

Quod semel meuxn est amplius meum
esse non potest. Co. Lltt. 49b. Wbat 18
once mine cannot be more rUlly mine.

Quod semel placuit in eleetione, am~

pUU5 displicere non poteat. CO. Lite. 146.
What a party has once determined, in a case
where be bas an election, cannot afterwards
be disavowed.

QUOD SI CONTINGAT. That It It ha".
pen. W·onLs by whieb a condition Oll~bt

formerly be created in a deed. Litt. I 330.

Quod sub certa for:m.a coneessum vel
rescrvatum cst non trahitur ad valorem
vel compensationem. That which is grant
ed or reserved un(]er n certain form is not
[permitted to be] drawn Into valuation or
compensation. Bac. Mnx. 26, reg. 4. Tbat
which is granted or reserved in a cert1in
specified form must be taken as it is grant·
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ed. Rnd will not be permitted to be made the
subject or any adjustment or compensation
00 the part or the grantee. Ex parte Mu.
ler, 2 Ilill (N. Y.) 423.

Quod lubintelligitnr non deeat. What
Is understood Is not wanting. 2 Ld. Raym.
832.

Quod ta.dte intelligitur deesse non vi
detur. 'That is tacitly understood is not
considered to be wanting. 4 Coke. 22a.

Quod vannm et inutile est, lex Don re
quirit. CO. Lltt. 310. The Inw requires not
what Is vain and useless.

QUOD VIDE. Whlch see. A direction
to the render to look to another part ot the
boOk, or to another book, there named, for
further information.

Quod voluit Don didt. What he intend·
ed be di(l not flay. or express. An answer
~metiU1es made in overruling an argument
Wilt the law-maker or testator meant so and
so. 1 Kent;. Camm. 468, note; Mann v.
~fann's EX'rs, 1 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 235.

Quodcunque aliquis ob tntelam cor·
paris ani fecerit, jure id fecisae vidctnr.
2 Inst. 590. \Vhate\'cr auy one does in de
tense ot bis person, that he is considered to
have done legnlly.

Quodqne dissolvitur eod~m modo quo
ligatur. 2 Rolle, 3Q. In the same munner
that a thing i8 bound, in the same manner
It Is unbound.

QUONIAM ATTACHTAMENTA. (Since
tbe attacbments.) One of the oldest books
In the Scotch law. So called frow the two
first words at tbe volume. Jacob; Whishaw.

QUORUM. When a committee, board at
directors, meeting of shareholders, legisl<t·
tlve or other body or persons cannot act UD·

le~ n certain Dumber at least at them are
present, that number is called a "quorum,"
Sweet. In' tile absence of any law or rule
fixIng the Quorum, It consists or a major
ity 01" those entitled to act. See Ex parte
Willcocks. 7 Cow. (~. Y.) 409, 17 Am. Dec.
525; State v. Wilkesville Tp.. 20 Ohio St
293; HeIskell v. Baltimore, 65 Md. 125, 4
Atl. 116, 57 Am. Rep. 308; Snider v. Rlne
bnrt, 18 Colo. 18, 31 Pac. 716.
-Justices of the quorum. In English la.w,
tbO!:;e juslic('S of the peace whose l)re~l'nce at a
session is necessary to make a lawful bench.
All the jnstices of the peace for n county are
named and nPl>ointcd in one commission, which
authorizes them nil. jointly and severally, to
keep the peace. but provides that some particu·
lar Mmed justices OJ' one of them sball alw.ll)'s
be pres('nt when business is to be transacted.
the ancient Latin phrnse being "quorum fL1WHn
A.. B. e8se volunlu·s." 'l'hese designated persons
are the "justices of the quorum." But the dis--

tinctiOD is long since obsolete. See 1 BI. Comm.
351; Snider v. Rinebart, 18 Colo. 18, 31 Pac.
716; Gilbert v. Sweetser, 4 Me. 484.

Quorum prsete:z:tn neo auget neo mi
nnit sentcntiam, sed tantuDJ. con.fu~m.at

prremissa. Plowd. 52. "QUOrlun, prCfi/e:z;·
t1./." neither increases nor diminishes a sen·
tence, but only confirms that which went be
tore.

QUOT. In old Scotcb law. A. twentieth
part or the movable estate of a person (1)-'
ing, which was due to the bishop ot the dio
cese within which the person resided. Bell.

QUOTA. A proportiona.l part or share,
the proportional part or a dew3nd or Iiabil
tty, raJliug upon each at those who are col
lectlvely responsible tor the whole.

QUOTATION. 1. The production to a
court or judge ot the exact language or a
statute, precedent, or other authorit~·. in
support of an argumeo.t or proposition ad·
vnnced.

2. The transcription or part of a literary
composition iuto another book or writing.

3. A statement of the market price ot one
or more cOIDmocllties; or the price specified
to a correspondent.

QUOTIENT VERDICT. A mone-y ver
dlct the amount or whleb Is fixed by Ihe fol·
lowing process: Each juror writes down
the sum he wishes to award by the verdict;
these amounts nre all added togethc!r, nnd
the total is divided by twelve, (the Dumber
or the jurors,) aud the quotient ata nds as
the verdict ot the jury by their agreement.
See Hamilton v. Owego Wnterworl<s. 22 Api>
Div. 573, 48 N. Y. Supp. 106; Moses v. Rail
road 00., 3 Misc. Rep. 322, 23 N. Y. Supp. 23.

Quoties dubia in.terpretatio libertaUs
est, secundu.m libert"tem respondendum
erit. Whene\'cr the interpretation ot liber
ty is doubtful, the answer should be on the
side ot liberty. Dig. 50, 17, 20.

Quoties idem sermo duas sen.tentias
exprixnit, ea potissimum exci.piatnr,
quse rei gerendre aptior est. \Vbenever
tbe same language expresses two meanings
that should be adopted whlcb is the better
fitted for carrying out the subject·watter.
Dig. 50, 17, 67.

Quoties in. stipulationibus Ill.lnbignl\
oratio est, commodiuimuDl cst id accipi
quo res de qua agitu..r in tuto .its When·
e'\"er the language of StipUhltious Is amhigu
ous, it is most fitting that that [sensf'l sbould
be t ..'l.ken by which the subject-matter muy
be protected. Dig. 45. 1, SO.

Quoties in verbis nulla est ambigu
ita-s, ibi n.ulla expositio contra verba
ftenda est. 00. Litt. 147. When in the
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Nworda there 18 no ambiguity, then no expo
sition contro ry to the words 1s to be made.

Quu.m de lucro duorum quzratur,

Qm.elior est causa possidenfu. When the
question Is as to the gain of two persons,
the title of the party in possession 15 the
bett~r one. Dig. 50, 17, 126. 2.

QUOTUPLEX. Of how many kinds;
bow many fold. A term ot frequent occur-orence in Sheppard's 'Touchstone.

QUOUSQUE. Lat. Bow long; how tar;
until. [u old conveyances it is used as a
word of limItation. 10 Coke, 41.

p
QUOVIS MODO.

manner.
In whatever

Quam in teata:mento ambigue ant
etiam perperaDl scriptum est, benign.
interpretari et secuuduDl id quod cred_
ible et cogitatuDl, credendum est. WbeD
in fl will an amlJIguous or even an erroneolll
exprcssion occurs, it sbould be construed
lll·erally a.nd in accordRllce with wbat IJ
tbought the probable meaning ot the tes
tator. Dig. 34, 5. 24; Broom. MaL 437.

Quum. principalis causa non c.onshtit
ne en. quidem qure sequuntur locum
habent. 'When the principal does not b(l:t~

the incidents thereof ought not to obtain.
Broom, Max. 496.

Quum quod ago noD. valet ut ago,
valeat quantlUD. valere potest. 1 reJ.t.
216. When what I do is of no foree as to
the purpose tor which I do it, let It be of
force to as great a degree as it can.
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R. S. An abbre\'latIon for "Revised Stat
utes."

RACHAT. In French law. The right of
repurchase which, in English and American
law, the vendor may reserve to himself. It
Ls also called "r~m.dr~." Brown.

RADICALS. A political party. The
term arose tn Dillglnnd, in 1818, when the
popular leaders, Bunt Cartwright. and oth
ers, sought to obtain a radical reform in the

RAGEMAN. A stntute, so called, of juS
tices assigned by Edward 1. and hIs coun·
cil, to go a circuIt through all England al1fl
to hear and determine all complaints or In
juries done witbin five years next bofore
M1chaelmas, in the fourtb year of bis reign.
Spelman.

Also a rule, form, regimen, or precedent.

RADOUB. In French law. A term In·
eluding the repairs made to a ship. nnd a
fresh supply or furniture and victuals, muni
tions, and other prO\·IRions required (or the
voyage. 3 Pard Droit Cammer. § 002.

RAFFLE. A kfnd ot lottery In which
several persons pay, in shnl"~s. the value at
something put up as a stake. and tben deter
mine by chance (as by casting dice) which
one ot them shall become the sale possessor
of It. Webster; Prendergalijt v. ~tate, 41
Tex. Cr. R. 358, 57 S. W. 850; State v. Ken
non. 21 Mo. 264: People v. AmerIcan Art
Union, 7 N. Y. 241.

A rame may be described as a species of
"adventure or hazard." but is beld not to be
a lottery. State v. Plnchbnck, 2 MUl, Coust.
(S. C.) 130.

represent..'ltlve sr~tem of parliament. Bol
Ingbroke (UI<:c. POTties, Let. IS) employs the
term In it~ lJresent accepted sen~c: "Sucb n
remedy might ha"fe wrought a radical cure
of the evil that threatens our constitutiuu."
etc. Wbarton.

RAGMAN'S ROLL, 01' RAGIMUND'S
ROLL. A roll, called tram one Rag-imund
or R~gimont, a legate in Scotland, who, sum
moning all the beneficed clergymen 10 that
ldngdom, caused them on oath to give in til",
true vaJue of their benefices, according to
wblch they were afterwards taxed by the
court of Rome. Wharton.

RAILROAD. A roud or wayan whIch
iron or steel rans are laid for wbeels to run
on, for the conveyance or heavy loads tn
cars or carrIages propelled by steaID or other
motive power. The word "raUway" Is of ex
actly equivalent import.

Whether or not this term includes roads
operated by horse-power, electricity, c..'\hle
lines, etc., will generally depend upon the
context of the statute in which it Is fonud
The declsJons on this point are at varinnce.
_Railroad commiuion. A body of commis·
sioners, appointed in severnl of th@ stutes. to
regulate railway traffic within the state. with
power, generally, to rel;Ulate and fix rates, see
to the enforcement of police ordinao('es. and
sometimes lL'!sess the property of railroads for
ta:xa.tion. See Southern Pac. Co. v. Board of
Railroad Com'fS (C. C.) 78 Fed. 252-

RAILWAY. In law, thts term is ot ex
actly equivalent import to "railroad" See

To redeem; to
Kelham.

Wines drawn from

RACHATER. 1. Fr.
repurchase, (or buy back.)

R. G. An abbre~IntIon for Regula Gen-
eriJli~. a general rule or order of court; or
tor the plural of the same.

R. L. ThIs abbrevlntion may stand either
for "Re'fised Laws" or "Roman law."

RACHETUM. In Scotch law. Ransom;
corresponding to Saxon "1oeregild," a pecun
Inry composition tor an offense. Skene j

Jacob.

RACHTM'BURGn. In the legal polity
of the Snl1ans and Ripuarlans and other
Germanic peoples, this name was given to
the judges or assessors who sat with the
count in his mallmn, (court,) and were gen
erally associated with him In other mattera.
Spelman.

RACK. An engine ot torture anciently
lJsed In the inquisitorial method at examIn
ing persons charged with crime, the office of
whlcb was to break the limbs or dislocate
the joints.

RACK_RENT. A rent of the fnU ralne
ot the tenement, or near ft. 2 Bl. Comm. 43.

R. tn the signatures of royal persons,
"R." lit sn abbreviation for "rca;" (king) or
"rPfJina" (queen.) In descriptions of land,
4ecordlng to the divisions of the govern
mental survey. It stands for "range." Ot
turuwa, etc., R. Co. v. McWilliams, 71 Iowa,
164. 32 N. W. 315.

RACE-WAY. An artificial canal dug In
the earth; a channel cut in the ground.
Wilder v. De Con. 26 Minn. 17, 1 N. W. 48.
The channel for the current that drives a
water-wheel. Webster.

RACK-VINTAGE.
the lees. Cowell.

RAOE. A tribe, people, or nntlon, be
longing: or supposed to 'belong to the same
stoel, or lineage. "Race, color, or previous
condJtlon of servitude." Canst U. S., Am.
XV.
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A use may be rals
created. Also to In·
to light by construe·
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NStnte v. Brin, 30 ~1inn. 522. 16 N. W. 406;
l\lillmle Borough v. Evergreen Hy. Co., 131
Pa. I, 18 At!. 993, 7 L. R. A. 369; Massa
chusetts L. & T. Co. v. Hamilton, 88 Fed
592, 32 O. C. A. 46.

O-Railway commissioners. A boJdy of three
commissioners appointel.l noder the En~1ish ref{
ulation of railways act, 1873. principally to en
force the provisions of the railwa)' Rnd cana.l
traffic act. 1854, by compelling railway and
C1lDA.l companies to give reasonable facilities for
traffic. to abstain from giving unreasonnble pret-

P erenee to any company or -pC!N;on, and to for
ward through traffic at thrOU!l:h rates. They
also have the superyi~ioD of working agreements
between companies. Sweet.

RAISE. To create.

Qed; i. e., a use may be
(er; to create or bring
tiOD or interpretation.
-Raise a prellnm.ption. To give occasion or
ground for a presumption; to be of such a char
acter, or to be attended with such cir~Ulnstfl.n-

RCP8, as to justify an inference or preJumption of
law. Thus, a person's silence. in some instan
ces, will "mise a presumption" of rna consent
to "'hllt is dOllc.-Raise an issue. '1'0 bring
pleadings to nn i$sue; to haw rbe clreet of pro
dudD£;" an issue betwpen the partif>s pleading io
an action.-Raise revenue. To lev)' il tax, as
a meaos of collecting rC\'enue: to brin/{ togetb
er, collect, or lcv~' rev<>nue. Tbe phrase does
not imply an increase of revenue. PerI'J' Couu
ty v. Selma. etc., H. Co.. 58 Ala. 5G7.-Rais...
ing a promise. By this pbmse is meant the
act of lhe law in extracting from tb,~ facts and
circumsta.nc::e.s of 8 particular transaction fl
promise which was implicit thereiu, and postu·
Jating it as a ground of legal liability.-Rab
ing a use. Creating, establishing, or calling
into existence a use. 'l""bus, if a man conveyed
land to another in fee, without auy considera.
tion, equity wouJd presume tbat be lDeant it to
be to the use of bimself. and would therefore
raise an implied use for bis benefit. Brown.
Raising an action, in Scotland, is lhe institu·
tiOll of an action or sllit.-Raisilll; money.
To raise money is to realize mouey b~i' subscrip
tion, loan, or otherwise. New York & R. Ce
ment Co. v. Davis. 1i3 N. y, 235, GB N. E. 9;
New London Literacy lost. v. Prescott, 40 No
B. 333.-Raising portions. When a landed
estate is sl'ttled on an eldest SOD, it is gener
ally burdened with we 1Y.l,yment of spedfic SUlm'
of money in favor of his brothers and siste~.

A direction to this effect is called II. direction
for "raising portions for younger children;"
Rnd, for this purpose. it ilJ usual to demise o.>r
lease the estate to trustees for u tenn of ,rears.,
upon trust to mise lb~ required porUons by &
sale or mortga~e of the same. MozJey & Whit.
ley.

RAN. Sax. In Saxon and old lDnglisb
law. Open theft. or robbery,

RANCHO. Sp. A small collection of
mell or their dwclllngs: a ha U11et. As used,
however, in MexIco nod in the Spa nisb law
formerly pre\"aiHng ill California, the term
signifies a ranch or large tract of land suit
able for grazing purposes where horses or
cattle are raIsed, and ia distinguished from
hacict~da, a cultivated farm or plantation

RANGE. In the government survey of
the United States, this term is used to de-

RANSOM.

Dote one of the divisions of a state, and (]es
ignates a row or tier ot townships as Ule1
appear on the map.

RANGER. In forest law, A. sworn ot
fleer of the forest, whose otnce cblefly COil'
sists in three points: To walk dails throug~

hIs c1.Iarge to see, bear, and inquire as well
of trespasses 88 trespassers In bis batllv.ick
to dri ve the beasts of the forest, both ot
venery and chace, out of the deafl'ores.ted In·
to the forested lands; and to present all
trespassers of the forest at the next courts
holden for the forest. Cowell.

RANK, n. The order or place in wblcb
certain officers are placed 1n the llrmy an(]
navy, in rehltton to others. Wood v. U. S.,
15 Ct. 01. 158.

RANK, adj. In English law. Ex~·

sl~e: too large In amount; as a rank modtu
2 BI. Comm. 30.

RANKING OF CREDITORS Is (,.
Scotcb term for the arrangement of tbe pro~

erty of a debtor according to the claims or
the creditors, in consequence of tbe naturL
of their respective securities. Bell. The
cOlTesponding process in England is the mar
shalling of securities in a suit or uction for
redemption or foreclosure, Paterson,

RANSOM. In international law. Tbt:
redemption of captured property rrom the
bands of an enemy, particularly of property
captured at sea. 1 Kent, Comm. 104.

A sum paid or agreed to be paid for thl'
redemption ot captured property. 1 Kent.
Corom.105.

A "ransom," strictly speaking, is Dot a recap·
ture of the captured property. It is rather a
purchase of the rigbt of tbe captors at tbe timo,
be it what it may; or. more properly. it is II
relinquishment of all tbe interest and benefit
which the captOnl migbt acquire or consummate
in the properlY, by a regular adjudication of a
prize tribunal, whetber it be un interest in rem.,
a. lieu, or :J mere title to expeU$Cs. Tn this re
spect. there seems to be no difrerellce between
tbe case of a ransom of an enemy or 0. neutral.
Maisonnaire v. Keating, 2 Gall. 325, Fed. Cas.
No. B,9i .

In old English law. A sum of mOney
paid for tile pardoning of some great offense.
The distinction between ransom and ,Imer·
clnment Is said to be that ransom was the re
demption of a corpornl puois.hment. whUe
amer<'iament was a fine or penalty directly
imposed. nnd not in lieu of anotber punish·
ment. Cowell; 4 Bl. Comill. 380; U. S, v.
Grl mn. 6 D. C. 57.

Rnnsom was also a sum of money pa..ld for
the redemption of a person from c:lptlvlty or
imprisonment. Tbus one of the feudal "sidf;:"
was to ransom the lord's person it taken
prisoner. 2 B1. Comm. 63.
-Ransom bill. A contract by which 8. t.'8J')

hJred vess('l. in considenttion of bt"r release aod
of S<1fe--eonduct for a stipulated coun:e and time,
agrees to pay a certain sum us ransom.
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In the
to ratio

RAPE. In cri.mi.nal law. The unlaw
(01 cnrnal knowledge ot a woman by n man
forcibly and against her will. Code Ga. i
~349; Gore v. State, 119 Ga. 418, 46 S. E.
671, 100 Am. St. Rep. 182; Maxey v. State,
C6 Ark. 523, 52 S. W. 2; Croghan v. State,
22 Wis. 444; State v. Montgomery, 03 1\10.
2',)8; People v. Crego, 70 Mich. 319, 38 N.
W. 281; Felton v. State, 139 Iod. 531, 39 N.
!l. 231.

In English law. An intermediate divl
!lIon between a shire and a hundred; or a
dl,islon of a county, containing several hun·
dre<1~. 1 BI. Oomm. 116; Cowell. Apparent
ly pecuUar to tbe county ot Sussex.
-Rape of the forest. In old English law.
'rresp[\ss committed in a forest by violence.
CowelJ.-Rape-reeve. In English law. Tbe
chief officer of a rape, (q. v.) 1 HI. Comm. 116.

RAPINE. In criminal law. Plunder;
pillage; robbery. In the civil law, rapilla
Is detlned as the forcible and violent' taking
of a.nother roan's movable property with the
crimInal intent to appropriate it to the rob
ber's own use. A pr~torian actJon lay for
this offense. in whIcb quadruple damages
were recoverable. Galus, lib. 3, § 209; lnst.
4, 2j .Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 481 i Heinecc.
Elem. I 1071.

RAPPORT A SUCCESSION. In French
law and In Louisiana.. A proceeding similar
to hotchpot i the restora tlon to the succes·
slon of sucb property as the heir may have
received hy ,,,ny of a.dvancement from the
decedent, in order that an even division may
be made among all the co-heirs. Civ. Oode
La. art. 1300.

RAPTOR. In old Euglish law. A. rav
Isher. Fleta. lib. 2, c. 52, i 12.

RAPTU HlEREDIS. In old English
law. A writ for taking away an heir bold·
log In socage. of which there were two sorts:
One when the bell' was married; the other
wheu he was not. Reg. Orig. 163.

RAPUYT. Lat. In old English law.
Ravished. .A. teclmical word in old indict·
ments. 2 Ea.st, 30.

RASURE. The act of scraping, E:cratch·
lng, or shaving the surface of a written In
strument, for the purpose of removing cer
tain letters or words from it. It Is to be
distingnisbed from "obliteration," as tbe lat
ter word properly denotes the crossing out or
a word or letter by drawing a line through
It with ink. But the two expressions are
often ased Interchangeably. See Penny v.
Corwlthe, 18 Jobn,. (N. Y.) 499.

RASUS. In old Engltsh law. A. rase; a
measure ot onions, contaIning twenty Bones,
and euch flouts twenQ'-five heads. Fleta, lib.
2, Co 12, § 12..

RATABLE ESTATE. Within the mean
ing ot a ta.."'t law. this term means "taxable
estate;" the real and personal property
which the legislature designates as "tax
able." Marsh.field v. Middlescx, 55 Vt. 546.

RATAM REM HABERE. IJ4t
civil Jaw. To hold a thing ratified;
fy or confirm it. Dig. 46, 8, 12, 1.

RATE. Proportional or relative value,
measure, or degrf>e;; the proportion or stand
ard by which qnantity or value is adjusted.
Thus, the ,-ate of interest is tbe proportion
or ratio between the prIncipal and interest.
So the buildiugs in a town are ra.ted tor in
surance purposes: i. e., cla~ified a.nd 10<H
vidually estimated witb reference to their
insurable qualities. In this seuse also we
speak ot articles as being In "first-rate" or
"second-rate" condition.

Absolute meaSUl'e, value, or degree. Thus,
we speak or the l'Me at which public lands
are sold, ot the rate.Of of fare upon railroads.
etc. See Georgia R. & B. Co. v. hladdox,
116 Ga. 64, 42 R. E. 315: Chase v. New York
Cent. R. Co., 20 N. Y. 526; People v. Dolau.
36 N. Y. 67_

The term is also used as the synonym or
"tax;" that Is, n. SUlD nsse~ed by gO"ern
ment31 authority upon persons or property,
by proportional .aluatlon. for public pu~

poses. It is chiefly employed tn thIs seuse
in England, but is there usually confined to
taxes ot a local nature-. or tbo~e ral!'l.ed by
the parish i such as tbe poor-rate, borough·
rate, etc.

It sometimes occurs 1n a connection which
gi"es it a meaning synonymous with "as·
sessment;" that 1s, tbe apportionment of tl

tax among tbe wbole number or per!ol.ons who
are responsible for it. by esttmating the val·
ne or the taxable property ot each, and mak·
Ing a proportional di!ol.tribuUon of the whole
amOunt. Thus we speak or "rating" persons
ancl property.

In marine insurance, the term refers to
the classIfication or scaling ot' v~sels based
on their relative state and condition in re
gard to insurable qualities: thus, a "essel
In the best possible condition and offering
the best risk from the underwriter's stand·
point, is "rated" as "A 1." See Insurance
Companles v. Wrigbt, 1 Wall. 472, 17 LEd.
505.
-Rate of exchange. In commerdal la......
The actual price at which a bill, dr'<lwn in one
country upon nnother country. can be bou~ht

or obtained in the former country at any gh-en
time. Story. Rills. § 31.-Rate-tithe. In
English law. When any sheep, or otller cattle,
are kept in a parish for less time than a year.
the owner must p3y tithe for them pro rata. ftC
cordin~ to the custom of the place. Fitzh. 1\at.
Br~v. 51.

RATIFICATION. The confirmation or a
previous act done eUllcr hy the pnrty biUl~

self or by another; C01101'1113tiou or a "oid
able act. See Story. Ag. §§ ZW, 251; 2 Keut,
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NComm. 237; Norton v. Shelby County, 118
U. S. 4.25, 6 Sup. at. 1121, 30 L. Ed. 178; Gal·
lup v. Fox. 64 Conn. 491, 30 AU. 75G; Reid
v. Field, 83 Va. 26. 1 S. E. 395; Bullard v.
N'ye, 138 Cal. 588, 72 Pac. 156; Ansonia v.
Cooper, 64 Conn. 536, 30 At!. 760; Smythov. Lynch, 7 Colo. App. 383, 43 Pdc. 670.

This is where a person adopts a contract
or other transaction whlch is not binding on
him, because it was entered into by an nn
authorized agent or the like. Leake., Cont.p 268.

Q Ratihabitio mandato 2quiparatur.
Ratification Is equh'ulcnt to express com
mand DIg. 4(;, 3, 12, 4; Broom, Max. 861;
Paluler v. Yates, 3 Sandt. (N. Y..) 15L

R RATIO. Rate; proportion i degree.
Reason. or unclerstanding. Also a cause. or
giving judgment therein.
-Ra.tio decidendi. 'l'he ground of decision.
Tbt.> point in a ca~e whi('b determines tbe judg
menL-Ratio legis. 'l'be reason or occasion
of a Inw; the occ1.\siou of making a law. Bl.
Law 'l'l:acts, 3.

RATIONE MATERIlE. Lnt By retl.!'on
of the matter involved; in consequen("e or,
or trom the nature ot, the subject-mntter,

RATIONE IMPOTENTIlE. Lllt. 0.
account of Inability. A ground of qunlilltd
property in SOme animals fera: nat/l.rre: as
In the young ones. while they are unable to
fiy or run. 2 BI. Comm. 3, 4.

Lat. By rea·
trom the cbar-

RATIONE PERSON~.

son of the person concerned;
o.cter of the person.

RATIONALIBUS DIVISIS. An ab"l·
Ished writ which lay where two lords, in
divers towns, had seigniorles adjoining, (or
him who fOWld hJs waste by little and l1ttle
to have been encroached upou, agnin~t the
other, who bad encroached, thereby to recti·
fy their bounds. Cowell.

RATIONE PRIVILEGn. Lat. This
term describes 0. species of propel'b' in wild
anllUals, which consists in the right which,
by a peculiar franchise ancIently granted b)
the l~nglish crown, by virtue ot Its prero;;u·
tlve, one man may have of kIlling and tak·
ing such anImals on the land ot another,
106 E. C. L. 870.

Lat. Confirmation.
approbation of a con
Cu.uclia, 51 N. ll. 76.

RATIHABITIO.
agreement, consent,
tract. Saltmarsh v.

Ratio eat formalis causa conauetudi
nis. H.enson is tbe formal cause of custom.

Ra.tio eat legis anima; mutata legis
rationo mutatur et lex. 7 ColH:~, 7, Rea
son i8 the soul of law; the reason of law
being changed, the la\v Js also changed.

Ratio ut radius divini luminis. Co.
Lftt. 232. Reason is a ray ot the divine
light.

Ratio et &uctoritall, duo cla.riJJabD&
mundi lumina.. 4 lust, 320. Reason nnd
authority, We two brightest lights of the
world.

Ratio legis ellt anbna leeill. Jenk.
Cent. 45. The reason of law is the soul ot
law.

RATIONE SOLI'. Lat. On account of
the soil; with reference to the soU. Said to
be the ground ot ownershIp in bees. 2 Bl,
Comm. 393.

RATIONE TENURlE. L. Lat, By r('a
son of tenure: as a consequence of tenure.
3 HI. Corum. 230.

RATIONES. In old law. The pleadings
in n suit. Rationes e:rercerc, or ad ratiOne.
&tare, to plead.

RATTENING Is where the members of
a trade union cause the tools, clothes, or oth·
er property ot 0. workman to be taken awuy
or hIclden, 10 order to compel hLm to join the
unIon or cense working. It is, in Engla.od,
an offense punishable by One or Imprisoo
ment. 38 & 39 Vict. c. 86, I 7. Sweet..

Ratio potest allegan de:6.ciente lege;
sed ratio vera et legalis, et non avva
ren.. Co. Lltt. 191. Reason may be al1~g·

ed when laU' is defective; but It must be
true Rnd legal reason, and not merely ap
parent.

RATIONABILE ESTOVERIUM. A
Latin phrase equivalent to "aUmony."

RATIONABILI PARTE BONORUM.
A writ that lay for the wife against the ex
ecutors ot her husl,and, to have the third
part of his ~oods after his just debts and
tuneral e..'{penses had been paid Fitzh. Nat.
Brev. 122.

RAVISHED. In crlmlnnl practice. A
mntcrial word .in Indictments for rape.
Wbart. Crim. Law, § 401.

RAVISHMENT. In crLm1nal law. An
unlawful taking of a woman, or ot an belr
in ward. Rape.
-Ravishment de gard. 1.. Fr. An nbolish
ed writ whicb Iny for a gnardh\n by knight's
sen"ice or in soca~e, fl~inst a person who took
from him the body of his wo rd. Fitzh. Nat.
BrE"'.140; 12 Car. II. Co a.-Ravishment of
ward. In E.'n~lish Inw. The marriage of aD
infant ward without the consent of the gnllnli
un.

RAZE. To erase. S Bow. State Tr. 156.
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RAZON. In Spanish law. Cause,
(causa.) Las Partidas, pt. 4, tit. 4, l. 2.

RE. Lat. Tn the matter of; In the case
of. A term of trequent use in designating
judicial proceedings. In which tbere is only
one party. Thus. "Re Vivian" signifies "In
the malter of '-Jvlan," or in "Vhian's Case."

RE. FA. LO. The abbreviation of "re
cordari facias loquclam," (q. v.)

Re, verbis, scripto, consensu, tradi
tione, jnnctura vestes SUDlere pacta
aolent. Compacts usually take their cloth
lng from the thing ttsel t, trom words, [rom
wrltlng, tram consent, from delivery. Plowd.
161.

READERS. In the middle temple. those
persons were so called who were appointed
to deJiver lectures or "rendings" at certain
periods during term. The cierks in holy or
ders who read prayers and assist In the per
formance ot divine service in the chapels or
the se\-ernl inns or court are also so termed.
Brown.

READING-IN. In English ecclesiastical
law. The title ot n person admitted to a
rectory or other benefice will be dl't"ested un·
less ",ithin two montbs after netua I posses
sion he publicly read in the church of tbe
benefice, upon Borne Lord's day, and at the
appointed times, the morning and evening
ser\-Ice, according to tbe book of common
prayer; and afterwnrds. publicly before the
congregatioll, declare bls assent to such
book: Ilnd also publicly read tbe thirty-nine
articles in tbe same cburcb, In the time ot
common prayer. with declaration of bis as~

sent thereto; and moreover, within three
months after his admission, read upon
some Lord's day In the same church, In the
presence of the congregation, 10 tbe time of
divine service, a declaration by him snbscrib
ed before the ordinary, ot conformity to the
Liturgy. together witb tbe certificate of the
ordinary of its bavlng been so subscribed.
2 Steph. Comm. (7th Ed.) 687; Wharton.

REAFFORESTED. Where a deatIorest
ed forest Is again made a forest. 20 Car. II.
e. 3.

REAL. In com.m.on law. Relating to
land, as dIstinguished. from personal proper
ty. This term Is applied to lands, tenements,
and beredltaments.

In the civil law. Relating to a thillO,
(whether mo\'able or immovable,) as distin~

gufshed from a person.
-Real burden. Tn Scotch law. Where a
right to lands is Hpressly tt-rlloted under the
burden of a specific sum. which is declared a
burden on the lands themselves, or where the
right is declared Dull if the sum be not pa.id,
and where the amount of the sum, and the name
of the creditor io It, cnn be discovered from the

BL.LAw DICT.{20 Eo.)-63

records, the burden is said to be real. Bell.
Real chymi.n. L. Fr. In old English law.
The royal way; the king's highway, (regia via.)
-Real injury. In the c$vil law. An injury
arising from an unlawful act, as distinguished
from a verbal injury, which was done by ·words.
HalUfa::c, Civil l.aw, b. 2, e. 15

i
nn. 3. 4.-Real

thing_, (or things real.) n common law.
Such things as are permanent. fixed, and im
mova.ble, which cannot be carried out of their
place: as lands antI tenements. 2 BI. Comm.
15. Tbin.£;s substantial and immovable. and the
rights and profits annexed to or issuing out ot
them. 1 Stepn. Comm. 156.

As to real "Action," "Assets," "Chattels,"
"Composition," "Contract," "Covenant," "Es
tate." .,E)\Tidence," "Issue," "Obllgation,·'
"Party," "Poinding," "Privilege," "Proper
ty," "Representa tlve." "Rlght," "Securlt)-."
"Servitude," "Statute," "Warrandice," and
''Wrong,'' see those titles.

REAL LAW. At common law. The
body ot laws relating to real property. This
use of the term Is popular ratber than tech
nical.

In the civil law. A law whIch relates
to specific property, whether movable or im·
movable.

Laws purely real directly and indlrC('t.ly
regulate property, and the rights of proper
ty, wIthout IntermeddlIng with or cbanglng
the state ot the person. Wbarton.

REALITY. In foreIgn law. That qual
Ity of lnws which concerns property or
thin~s, (qUCB ad rem spectant.) Story, Conf].
Laws, § 16.

REALIZE. To convert Rny kind of pt'0Jl~

erty into money; but especially to receive
the returns from an Investment. See Bittl
ner v. Gomprecht, 28 Misc. Rep. 218, 58 N.
Y. Sapp. 1011.

REALM. A kingdom; a country. 1
Taunt. 270; 4 Camp. 289.

REALTY. A brlet term for real proper
ty; also tor anythIng which partakes ot tht:
nature of real property.
-Quasi realty. Things which are fixed in
contemplation of law to realty, but movable in
themsehes. as heir-looms, (or limbs of the in
heritance,) titJe-deeds, court roUs, etc. Wharton.

REAPPRAISER. A person who, in cer
tain cases, is appointed to make a revalua
don or second appraisement at imported
goods at the custom-house.

REASON. A faculty of the mind by
which Jt distinguishes truth from falsehood,
good from evil. and wbich enables the pos
sessor to deduce inferences trom facts or
from propositions. Webster. .also an in
ducement, moUve, or ground for action, as
In the phrase "rca~ons for an appen!." See
Nelson v. Clongland. 15 Wis. 393; Miller v.
Wller, 8 Johns. (N. Y.) 77.
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N REASONABLE. Agreeable to reason;
just; proper. Ordinary or usuaL
-Reasonable act. ::5ueh as way fairly. just-
ly, lind reasonabl:r he required of a party.-Rea.
sonable and proba.ble cause. Such grounds
"s justify anyone in imspecting another: of a

Ocrime, and giving him in custody thereoD. It is
a defense to an action for false imprisonment.
-Reasonable creature. Under the common
law rule tlUI.t murder is tnkillg the life of a
"reasonable crenturell under the king's peace,
with malice aforethought, the phrase means a
humao being, aDd ba.s no reference to his mental

Pcondition, as it iocludes a lunntic, an idiot, and
t"·en an unborn child. See State v. Jones,
Walk. (Miss.) S.~.-Reasonable part. In old
English law. Tbat share of a mao's goods
which the law gave to his wife aod children aft
er his decease. 2 Bl. Comm. 492.

Q A.s to reasonable "Aids,"
gence," "Donbt," "Notice,"
"Time," see those titles.

"Care," "DIU
"SJ.."ill," and

and proclamation. a "commission of reb-J
lion" issued against him. 3 BI. Comm.. m
-Rebellion, commission of. In equ.itJ
practice. A process of contempt issued 00 th.
non-appearaoce of a defendant.

REBELLIOUS ASSEMBLY. In Eng·
lish law. A gathering of twelve persons or
more, intending, going aiJout, or practicing
unlawfully and ot their own authority to
change any laws of the realm; or to destroy
the inclosure ot any park or ground inclllJ
ed, banks ot fisb·ponds, pools, conduits. etc..
to the intent the same shall remain \"oid; or
that they shalt have way In any ot the said
grounds; or to destro;y the deer in any park.
fish in ponds, coneys in a.ny warren, dove
houses, etc.; or to burn sacks ot corn; or
to abate rents or prices ot victualS, etc. See
Cowell.

REASSURANCE. This Is where an in·
surer procures the whole or a part ot theRsum which he has insured (i. e., contracted
to pay in case ot loss, death, etc.) to be in
sured again to him by another person.
Sweet.

REATTACHMENT. A. second attach
ment ot him who was formerly attached,
and dismissed the court without day, by the
not comlng or the justices. or some such
casualty. Reg. Orig. 35.

REBATE. Discount; reducing the In·
terest of money in consideration of prompt
pu)·men'tl. Also a deduction from n stipulat
ed premium on a policy of insurance, in pur
snance of an antecedent contract. Also a
deduction or drawback trom a stipulated
payment, charge. or rate. (as, a rate tor the
transportation ot treight by a railroad,) not
taken out in advance ot payment, but hand
ed back to the payer after he bas paid the
tull stipulated sum.

REBEL. The name of rebels is gl\"en to
all subjects who unjustly take up arms
agnLnst the ruler of the societr, [or the law
rul and constitutional government,] whether
their view be to deprive him ot the supreme
authority Or to resist his lawful commands
in some particular instance, and to impose
condItions on bim. Vatt. Law Nat. bk. 3,
f 288.

REBELLION. Deliberate, organized r~

sistance, by force and arms, to the laws or
operations ot the government, committed by
a subject. See Hubbard v. Harnden Exp.
Co., 10 R- I. 247; State v. McDonald, 4 Port.
(Ala.) 455: Crnsbley v. Press PUb. Co., 74
App. Div. 118. 77 N. Y. Supp. 711.

In old English law, the term "rebe-Illon"
wa~ also applied to contempt of n court man
irested by disobedience to Its process:, par
ticularly ot the conrt ot chancery. If a d~

tendant refused to appear, atter attachment

REBOUTER. To repel or bar. The aC'

tlon of the helr by the warranty ot bis nn·
cestor Is called "to rebut or repel." 2 Co.
Lltt 247.

REBUS SIC STANTIBUS. Lnr. At
this point of affairs; in these clrcumstanc~

REBUT. In pleading and evidence. To
rebut is ro defeat or take awa~' the effett ot
something. '.rhus, when a plaintiff in an
Rction produces evidence wbich raises Il pre
sumption ot the defendant's liability. Ilod
the defendant adduces e\'ldence wbich sllows
that the presumption Is llI-tounded, he 19
said to ul'ebut It." Sweet.

In the old law of real property, to rebut
was to repel or bar a claim. 'I.'hus, when a
p~rson was sued tor land wbich bad been
warranted to him by the plaintiff' or bis an
cestor, and he pleaded the warranty as a
c1efense to tb,.. action. this was called 8 "re
butter." Co. Litt. 365a; Termes de la Ley.
-Rebut an equity. To defeat an apparent
equitable right or claim, by the introduction of
evidence showing that, in the particular circum
stances, there is no ground (or such equity to
attach. or that it is overridden by a superior or
countervailing equity. See 2 Whart. Ev. § 973.

REBUTTABLE PRESUMPTION. In
tho law ot evidence. A presumption which
nlay be rebutted by evidence. Otherwise
called a "disputable" presumption. A @pe
c1es ot legal presumption whlch holds good
until disproved. Best, Pres. § 25; 1 Greenl
Ev. § 33.

REBUTTAL. The introduction of rebut
ting evidence; the stage of a trial at which
snch eyidence may be introduced: also the
rebutting evidence itself. Lux v. Haggin, 69
Cal. 255. 10 Pac. 674.

REBUTTER. In pleading. A defend·
ant's answer of fact to a plnintiff's surre
joinder; the third pleading in the series on
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the part or the defendant. Steph. Pi. 59;
S BI. Comm. S10.

REBUTTING EVIDENCE. See EVI-
DE:iCE.

RECALL. In international law. To
summon a diplomatic minister back to his
home court, at the same time deprh'lng him
ot his office and functions.

RECALL A JUDGMENT. To revoke,
cancel, vacate, or reverse a judgment for
matters of tact; when it is annulled by rea
80D of errors of law, it Is said to be "re
versed."

RECAPTION. A retaking, or taking
back. A species ot remedy by the mere act
ot the party injured, (otherwise termed "re
prlsal,") which happens when anyone has
deprived another of his property in goods or
chattels personal. or wrongfully detains one's
wite, child. or servant. In this case, the
owner ot the gOOds, and the husband, par
ent. or master may lawfully claIm and retake
them, whereyer he happens to find them, so
It be not In a riotous manner, or attended
with a hreacb of the peace. 3 Inst. 134; 3
B1. Comm. 4; 3 Steph. Carom. 358; Prlgg v.
Pennsyl,anln, 16 Pet. 612, 10 L. Ed. 1060.
It also signifies the taldng a second dis·

trpss at one tormerly dis trained during the
plea grounded on the former distress.

"'so n writ to recoyer damages for him
whose goods, b~ing distrailled for rent in
service, etc., are distrained again for the
same cause, pending tbe plea in tbe county
court, or before the justice. Fltzh. Nat.
Brev. 71.

RECAPTURE. The taking from an en
emy, by a trlendly force. a vessel previously
taken for prize by such enemy.

Receditur a placitis jnrb, potins quam.
blJuriae et delicta maneant impunita.
Positive rules of law (as distinguished from
max.1ms or conclusions of reason] will be
receded tram. (given up or dispensed with,]
rather than lhat crimes and wrongs should
remain unpunished. Bac. Ma~. 55, reg. 12.

RECEIPT. A receipt is the written ac
knOWledgment of the receipt or money, or
fl thing of value. without containing any at·
t!.rrnntive obligation upon either party to It;
a mere nc1mJssion ot a fact, in writing.
Krutz v. Craig, 53 Ind. 574.

A recl."ipt lDay be defined to be such a written
acknoWh.'llgment by one person of his having re
ceived money from another as will be rrima
facie evidt'nce of that fact in a court 0 law.
Kegg v. State, 10 Ohio, 75.

Also the act or transaction of accepting or
taking anything dellverpd.

In old practice. Admission of n party to
defend a suit, as of a wife on default of the

husband in certain CiLSe.!5. IJtt. § 668; Co.
Lltt. 352b.

RECEIPTOR. A.. name given 1n some at
the states to a person who recei,"es from
the sheriff goods whlcb the latter has seized
under process or garnishment, on gt.lng to
the sheriff a bond conditioned to haye tbe
property forthcoming when demanded or
when execution issues. Story, Bailm. § 124.

RECEIVER. A.. rece.Iver Is an Inditrer·
ent person between the parties appointed by
the conrt to collect and recef'fe the rents,
issues, and profits ot land, or the prOduce or
personal estate, or other things which it does
not seem reasonable to the court that either
party should do; or where a party Is incom
petent to do so, as in the case ot au infant.
'.rhe remedy of the al>IlOintment or a receiver
is one of the very oldest in the court at chan·
eery, and Is founded on the lnndequacy o~

the remedy to be oblained In the court of
ordJnary jurisdiction. Bisp. Eq. § 576. See
Hay v. McDaniel, 26 Iud. A.pp. 683, 60 N. E.
729; H.le v. Hardon, 95 Fed. 773. 37 C. c.
A. 240; Wfswall v. Kunz. 173 U1. 110. 50
N. E. 184; State v. Gamhs, 68 :\10. 297:
Ne,'Itt v. Woodburn, 190 Ill. 283, 60 1\. E.
500; Kennedy v. Railroad Co. (C. C.) 3 Fed.
103.

One who receives money to the use of an
other to render an account Story, Eq. JUl'.

I 446.

In criminal law. One who receives stol
en goods from thieves, nnd conceals them.
Cowell. This was always the prevalent seuse
at tlte word in the common as well as the
clvll law.
-Receiver general of the duchy of Lan
caster. An officer of the duchy court. who col
lects all the t"(!'enues. fines, forfeitures, and as·
sessmenta within the dncby.-Receiver gener...
al of the public revenue. In English law.
An offil'er appointed in every county to receive
the taxes granted by parliament, and remit the
monE"Y to the treasury.-Reeeiver of fines.
An English officer who receives the money frare.
persons who compound with the crown on orig
inal writs sued out of chancery. 'Wharton.
Receivers and triers of petitionll. The
mode of recei,ing and trying petitions to parlia
ment was formerly judicial rather than le~isla
the, and the trieI"5 were committees of prefates,
peers, and judges. and. latterly, of the members
genernlly. BrowD.-Receiver'. certUlcate.
A non·negotiable evidence of debt. or debenture,
issued by authority of a court of chancery. as
a first lien upon the property of a debtor cor
poration in the hands of a receiver. Beach,
Rec. § 37!>.-Receivel.·S of wreck. Persons
nppointed by the English boo rd of trade. Tbe
duties of a receiver of wreck are to take steps
for the preservation of any vessel stranded or
in distress within his district; to receive and
take posses,<;ion of all articles washffi on shore
from the vessel; to use force for the suppres
sion of plunder and dic;order; to institute an
examination on oath with respect to the vessel;
and, if necessary, to sell the vessel, cargo, or
wreck. Sweet.

RECEIvING STOLEN GOODS. The
short name nsually gIven to the offense of
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NrC<.'eI~ing any property wtth the knowledge
tbat tt bas been feloniously or unlawfully
swlen, taken, extorted, obtAined. embezzled.,
or disposed at. Sweet.

RECENS INSECUTIO. In old Englisholaw. Fresh suit; fresh pursuit;. Pursuit of
8 thIef immediately after the discovery of
the robbery. 1 BI. COll.1m. 297.

cation "recht" (or "droit," or "diritlo," or
"right") is the correlative or "4uty" or "ob
ligation." In the former sense, it may be
considered as opposed to ,vron~. injusUce. or
the absence of law. The word "recht" 1Ju
the further ambiguity that it is used In con
tradistinction to ""csctz," as "jus" is opposed
to "lew," or the ull\yritten law to ellllcted
law. See DnoIT; Jus; RIGUT.

RECEPISSE DE COTISATION. In
PFTenc:b law. A receipt setting forth the ex

tent of tbe inlerest subscribed by a member
of a mutual insurance company. Arg. Fr.
Mere. Lnw, 571.

RECIDIVE. In French law. The state
of an IndI"idual who commits a crime Or
misdemeanor, after ba,'il1g once been con·
demned for a crime or wisdemeanor; • re
lapse. Dalloz.

Q RECEPTUS. Lat In tbe c1,,1l law. Tbe
uame sometimes given to an arbitrator, be
cause he bad been received or cbosen to set·
tle the differences between the parties. Dig.
4, 8; Cod. 2, 56.

RECESSION. The oct ot cedLng back;
the restoration or the title oDd doml.llion at
ft tel'l'itory, by the government which now
bollis it, to tbe government from whicb it
was obtained by cession or otherwtse. 2
White, Recop. 516.

R RECESS. In the practice ot tbe courts,
a recess is n short Jnterval or perlod of time
during ,,,,·bieb tbe court suspends business,
but wltbout adjourning. See In re Gannon,
69 Cal. 541. 11 Pac. 240. In leglslnUve prac
tice, a recess Is the inten-al, occurring in

.cousequence of an adjournment, between the
sessions at the snme contiuuous lebtislative
body; not the inter"al between the final ad·
jonrnme:nt ot one body and the convening or
another at the next regular session. See 'np

'ton v. Pad;er, 71 Ark. 193, 74 S. W. 298.

RECHT. Ger. Right; justice; equity;
the whole body ot law; unwritten law; law;
also a right.

l].'here is much ambiguity in the use of tbis
term, an RmlJlgulty which it shares with the
If'rench "droit," the Italian "diritlo," :lnd the
English "right." On the oue band, the term
"recltt"' answers to the Roman "jus," and
thus indicates law in the abstract, consid
ered os the foundation of all rights, or the
complex at underlying moral principles
which impart the character of justice to all
positive law. or give it an ethical eontent.
Taken in this abstract sense. thE" term may
be an adjective, in which case Jt is equiva
lent to the English "just, II or a Doun. In
whicb cuse Jt may be paraphrased by the
eXIJl'cssions "justice," "morality," or "eqni
ty." On the other band, it serves t() point
out a right; that is, a power, privilege, facul·
ty, or demand, Inberent in one perse,n, aud
incident upon another. In the latter signitl-

RECIPROOAL CONTRACT. A con·
tract, the partles to wbich enter into mutual
engagements. A mutual or bIlateral COD
tract.

RECIPROCAL WILLS. Wills made by
two or more persons in wblch they ma!ce re
ciprocal testamentary proYisions in favor ot
eacb other, whether they unite In one wUl
or l'och executes a separate one. In re Caw·
ley's Estate, 136 Pa. 628, 20 At!. 567. 10 L
R. A. 93.

RECIPROCITY. Mutuality. The term
Is used in International law to denote the re
lation existing between two states when each
of them gives the subjects of the other cer·
tain privileges. on condition that its OWO

subjects sball enjoy similar privileges at the
bands of tbe latter state. Sweet.

REOKLESSNESS. Rasbness; heedles8
ness; wanton conduct. The state of mind
accompanying an act, which either pays nO

regard to Its probably or possIbly injurious

RECITAL. The formal stntement or set·
tIng forth ot some matter of fact, in any
deed or writing, in order to e."<plain the rea
sons upon which the transaction Is tounded.
The recitals are situated in the premises at
n deed, that is. In that part of a deed ~
tween the dilte and the habendum, and they
usually commence with the formal word
uwhereaB." Brown.

The tormal preliminary statement tn a
deed or other instrument. of such deeds,
Ub'l·eements, or matters of fnct as are neces·
sary to explain the reasous upon wbicb the
transaction is founded. 2 Bl. Comm. 298

In pleading. Tbe statement of matter
ns introductory to some positive allegation,
beginning in declarations with the words,
"For tbat whe,.eas." Stepb. PI. 3SS, 38!).

RECITE. To state In a written Instru·
ment facts connected with Its inception, or
reasons for its being made. Also to quote or
set forth the words or the contents of some
other instrument or document; as, to "re
cite" a statute. See Hart v. Baltimore & O.
R. Co., 6 W. Va. 348.

Lat. In old Eng
reliction or retreat

RECESSUS MARIS.
llRh law. A going back;
at the sea.
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consequences, or which, thougll toreseeIng
liuch conRequences, persists in spite ot sucb
knowledge. See Railroad Co. v. Bodemer,
l:ln 111. GOO, 29 N. E. 692. 32 Am. St. Rep.
~lS: COUl. v. Pierce, 138 Muss. 165, 52 An
R~II. 2G4; Railway Co. v. Whipple, 39 Kan.
SU. 18 Pac. 730; Eddy v. Powell, 49 Fed
817, 1 C. C. A. 448; Harrison v. State. 37
Ala. 156_

REOLAIM. To cla1m or demand back;
to ask tor the return or restoration of a
lhillg; to insist upon one's rigbt to recover
thnt which was one's own, but was parted
with conditlonJl.lly or mlstal,enly; a6. to 1'13
duim goods which were obtained feom one
unller Cnlse pretenses.

In feudal law. It was ll!;ed of the action
ot a lord pursuing, prosecuting. and recall
Jn~ his vassal, who had gone to Ih'e 10 an
other place, without his permission.

In international law, It denotes the de
manding ot a thing or person to be delivered
up or ~urrendered to the go\""crnment or state
to whJch either properly belongs, when, by
an Irregular means, It has ('Orne loto the pcs
~slon ot another. Wharton.

In the law of property. Spoken ot anI
mal!';. to red nee from n wild to a tame or do
mrstic sta te; to tame them. In an analo
gous seuse, to reclalm land Is to reduce
mnrshy or awnmp land to a state fit tor cul
tivation and habitation.

In Scotch law. To appeal. The reclaIm
Ing dn.v8 10 Scotland are the dayS allowed to
a PRrty dissatisfied with the judgment of the
lord onUnary to appeal therefrom to the in
ner bouse: and the petiUon of appeal is
called the reclaiming "bUI," "note," or "peti
don." Mozley & Whitley: Bell.

RECLAIMED ANIMALS. Those that
are made tame by art. industry. or educa
tion. whereby a qualified property may be
acquired In them.

RECLAIMING BILL. In Scotch law.
A petition of appeal or review ot a judg
ment ot the lord ordinary or other Inferior
court. Bell.

RECLAMATION DISTRICT. A subdl
viRion of n state created by legislative au
thority, for the purpose of reclaiming swamp,
marshy. or desert lands within Its bounda
rJI'R fwd reDr]er1tl~ them fit for habitation or
eulUvatlon, generally with funds raised by
locnl tflxatton or the Issue ot bonds, and
sometimes with authority to make rules or
ordin1l.nces tor the regulation at the work
in band.

RECLUSION. In French Jaw and in
LoUIsiana. Incarceration as a punishment
tor crime j a temporary, affilctlve. and In
tamous punishment, consisting in being con-

tined at hard labor in a penal institution.,
and cnrrying civil degradation. See PhelPfJ
v. Reinach, 38 La. Ann. 551; Jur,gens v. Itt
man, 47 La. Ann. 367, 16 South. 952.

RECOGNITION. Ratification; contlr~

mation; an acknowledgment that somethin&
done by another person in one's name had
one's authority.

An l.nqulry conducted by a chosen body
ot men, not sitting as part of the court, into
the fncts 10 dispute in n case nt law; these
"reeognitors" preceded the jur)"men of mod
ern times, and reported tbeir recognition or
verdict to the court. Stirn. Law GlolSs.

RECOGNITIONE ADNULLANDA PER
VIM ET DURITIEM FACTA. A writ to
the justices of the common bench for send
Ing a record touching a recogub:ance. whicb
the recognizor suggests was ack.nowledged
by force and duress; tbat if It so appear the
recognizance may be annulled. Reg. Orlg.
183.

RECOGNITORS. In English law. The
name by which the jurors impaneled on aD

assIze are known. See REcOGNITION.
The word 1s sometimes met in modern

book.s. as meanIng the person wbo enters
loto a recognizance, being thus another form
of recognizor.

RECOGNIZANCE. An obligatton ot rec
ord, entered Into betore some court of record.,
or magistrate duly authorl7.ed. with condi
tion to do some particular act; as to appear
at the assizes, or criminal court. to keep the
peace. to pay a debt. or the like. It resem
bles a bond. but differs trom Jt in being an
ocknowledgment of a former debt upon rec
ord. 2 Bl. Corom. 341. See U. S. v. Insley
(0. C.) 49 Fed. 778; St.te v. W.lker. 56 N.
H. 178: Crawford v. Vinton. 102 ~ncb. 83.
62 N. W. 988: State v. Grant. 10 Minn. 48
(Gil. ~2) j Longley,-. Vose, 27 Me. 179; COlli.
v. Emery. 2 Bin. (Pa.) 431.

In criminal law, a person who has been
tound guUty at an offense may. In certain
cases, be required to enter Into a recogni
zance by which he blod.~ htmselt to keep the
peace tor a certain period. Sweet.

Tn the practice of several at the stntes. 11.

recognlzauce Is a specJes of bnil-bond or se
curIty. given by the prisoner either on bein~

bound over for trial or on bls takJng an
appeal.

RECOGNIZE. To try; to exnmlne in
order to determine the truth at R. mutter.
Also to enter Into a reCOb"Dizance.

RECOGNIZEE. He to whom one 11
bound 1n a recognizance.

RECOGNIZOR. He who enters into •
recognizance.

RECOLEMENT. I n French law. This
Is the process by which a witness, who has
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Ngiven his deposition, reads the same over and
sCl'utinizes it, with a view to affirming his
satisf:lction with it as it stands, or to mak~

ing such changes in it as his better recol1ec·
tion may suggest to Wm as necessary to the

O
truth. This is necessary to the validity or
the deposition. See Poth. Proc. Crim. § 4,
art. 4.

RECOMMENDATION. In feudal law.
A method of converting allodial land into

P feudal property. The owner of the ailod
sUl'reI:):dered Jt to the king or a lord, doing
homage. and received it back as a benefice
or reud, to hold to himself and such of his
heirs as he had prevIously nominated to the
superior.Q The act of one person in giving to another
a fa vorable account of the character, re
sponsibility. or skill ot a third.
-Letter of recommendation. A writing
whereby one person certjfies concerning another

Rthat he is of good character, solvent. possessed
of commercial credit, skilled in his trade or pro
fession, or otherwise worthy of trust, aid, or
employment. It way be addressed to an individ·
ual or to whom it may concern, and is designed
to aid the 'Person commended in obtaining cred·
it, employment. etc. See McDonald v. Illinoi,g
Cent. R. Co., 187 Ill. 529, 58 N. E. 463; Lord
v. Goddard, 13 How. ]98, 14 L. Ed. llL

RECOMMENDATORY. Precatory, ad
visory, or directory. Recommendatory words
In a will are such as do not express the tes·
tator's command in a peremptory form, but
ad,"ise, couJlsel, or suggest that a certain
course be pursued or disposition made.

RECOMPENSATION. In S co tl and,
where a party sues for a debt, and the de
fendant pleads compensation, i. e., set-Off,
the plaintiff may allege a compensation on
his part: Rnd this 1s called a "recompensa
tion." Bell.

RECOMPENSE. A reward for services;
remuneration for goods or other property.

RECOMPENSE OR RECOVERY IN
VALUE. 'l'hat part of the judgment in f\

"common recovery" by which the tenant is
declared entitled to recover lands of equal
yalue with those whIch were warranted to
him and lost by the dera ult of the vouchee.
See 2 Bl. Comill. 358-359.

RECONCILIATION. The renewal of
amicable relations between two persons who
had been at enmity or variance; usually 1m
plrlllg forgiyeness of injuries on one or both
aides. It is sometimes used in the law of
divol'ce as a term synonymous or analogous
to "condonntion."

RECONDUCTION. In the civll law. A
rev ewing of a former lease; relocation. Dig.
19, 2, 13, 11; Code Nap. arts. 1737-1740.

RECONSTRUCTION. The name com~

monly given to the process of reorganizing,

by acts of congress and executlye action, tb~

governments of the states which hnd passed
ordinances of secession, and or re-est:lbllsh·
ing their constitutional relations to the na
tional government, restoring their represen
tation in congress, and effecting the lIetes·
sary changes in their l"lternal government,
after the close of tile civil war. See Black,
Canst. Law (3d Ed.) 48; 'I'exns v. White,
7 Wall. 700. 19 L. Ed. 227.

RECONTINUANCE seems to be use(! to
signify that a person has recovered an in·
corporeal bered.itament of wbich be bad
been wrongfully deprived. Thus, lIA. Is dis·
seised of a mannoI', whereunto an ndv-owson
is appenda.nt, an estranger [i. e., neither A
nor the disseisor] usurpes to the advowson;
If the djsseisee [A.] enter into the manuor,
the advowson Is recontinlled again, wilich
was seycred by the usurpation. - • •
And so note a diversltie between a recon·
tinuance and a remItter; for a remitter cao·
not be properly, unlesse there be two titlcs:
but a recontinuance mny be where there Is
but one." Co. Litt. 363b; Sweet,

RECONVENIRE. Lat. In the canon
and civU law. To make a cross-demand up
on the actor, or plnintiff. 4 Reeve, Eng,
Law, 14, und note, (r.)

RECONVENTION. In the civil law.
An action by a defendant against a pln!ntilf
in ft former action; 8. cross-b1Il or litigation.

'I'he term is used in practice in the states
or Louisiana and Texas, derived from the 1-e.
conventio of the civil law. Reconvention is
not identical with set-off, but more extensive,
See Pacific Exp. Co. v. Malin, 132 U. S. 031,
10 Sup. Ct. 166, 33 L. Ed. 450; Suberville v.
Adams, 47 La. Ann. 68, 16 South. 652; Gim
bel v. Gomprecht, S9 Tex. 197, 35 S. W. 470.

RECONVERSION. That lmagtnary pro
cess by which a prior constrnctlve com'ers!on
Is annulled, and the converted property re
stored In contemplation of law to its orlg·
inal state.

RECONVEYANCE takes place where a
mortgage debt is paid off, and the mort·
gaged property is Con veyed again to the mort·
gagor or his representatives free from the
mortgage debt. Sweet.

RECOPILACION DE INDIAS. A col·
lection of Spanish colonial law, promulgated
A... D. 1680. See Schm. Civil Law, Introd. M.

RECORD, v. To register or enroll j to
write out on parchment or paper, or in a
book, for the pUl'pose of presel'"ntiou and
perpetual memorial; to transcribe a docu'
ment, or enter the history of an act or S(ll'[es
of acts, in an o'fiiciul VOlume, for the pllrl.lOSe
of giving notice of the sume, of furnishing
authentic evidence, and for preservation. See
Cady v. Purser, 131 Cal. 552, 63 Pac. 844. 82
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RECORDATUR. In old rongli~h practIce.
An entry made upon a record, In order to

RECORDARE.. In American practlce.
A writ to bring up judgments of .1usttces of
the peace. Balcombe v. Loudermilk, 48 N.
C.491.

RECORDARI FACIAS LOQUELAM.
In English practice. A writ by whlcb a suit
or plaint In replevin mny be remO\'e<l From a
county court to one ot tbe courts or West
minster FlaIl. 3 Bl. Comm. 149: 3 ~teJlll. PI.
522, 666. So termed from the empbatic
words of the old writ, by whlc11 tile sheritI
was commanded to cause the plaint to be re
co"ded, and to have the record before the su
perior court. Reg. Orig. 5b.

to be called in question.. Every court of record
has authority to fine nnd imprisoo for contempt
of itR authority. 3 Broom & II. Comm. 21. 30.
-Debts of record. Tbose which appear to
be due by the evidl'nce of a court of record;
such as a judgment, recogni7.ancc. etc.-Dimi
Dution of record. IncomRleteness of the ree
cord sent up on appeal. ~ee D1lI1NUTION.
Matter of recoro. See ~1ATTEB.-Nul tiel
recorcL See XUL.-Of record. See tbnt title.
-Pocket record. A statute so called. Rrownl.
pt. 2. p. 81.-Pnblic record. A Te<'ord. me
morial of solDe act or transaction, wrilten evi
dence of something done, or document, consider
ed as eitber concerning or interesting the public,
affording notice or information to the public,
or open to 'Public inspection. ~ee Kp.efe v.
Donnell, 92 ~re. 151, 42 Atl. 345: Calnon v.
Orr, 71 Cal. 43. 11 Pac. S14.-Rccord and
writ clerk. ll'our officers of tbe court of
chancery were desiKnated by this title, whose
duty it was to file bills brought to them for that
purpose. Business was distributed nmonl; them
according to the initial letter of the surname
of tbe first plaintiff in n suit. Hunt, EQ.
These officers are DOW tram,,[ern>d to the high
court of justice under the judicature acts.
Record commission. The name of a board
of commissioners nppointed for tbe purpose ot
searching out. clas.c;ifying. indexin~. or publish·
in,2' the public records of a state OT county.
-Record of nisi prius. In F.n~li~h law.
An official copy or transcript of the proceed
ings in an action, entered OD parchment and
"~E'aled and pac::sed," as it is termed. at tbe
proper office; it senes as a warrant to the
judge to try tbe cause. ond is the only docu
ment at ",bith he can judicially look for infor
mation as to the nature of thl' procet'dio,zs nnd
the issues joined. Brown.-Title of record.
A title to renl estate. e"irlenl'('d norl provable
by one or more conveyances or other instru
ments :\11 of whicb are dnly entered on tIle pub
lic land rN·ords.-Trial by record. A species
of trial adopted for detcrll1injn~_ the existence
or non-existence of a record. \\'ben a record
is tlssertf'd by one party to exist. tlnrl the op
posite runty denies its existent'(' noder the form
of 8 traverse that there is no !Hlrh record re
mniuin~ in court as t1l1e~ed. Illld is!,;ll(' is join·
ed thf'ccon. this is called an "i~:-;lIE' of I'lul tiel
record." and in such ca,<te the court awnrds a
trial by inspection. and examinatioD of the
record. Upon this the party nffirming its uist
enC'e is bound to produce it in court 00 n day
given for the purpose, and. if he fails to do
so. jud~l1lent is !!"iven for his adversary. Co.
Litt. 117b. 26Oa; 3 BI. Comm. 331.

Am. St. Rep. ~1; Vidor v. Rawlins, 93 Tex.
$9, 54 S. 'V. 10:?6.

RECORD, n. A written account of some
act, transaction, or instrument. dra \YO up,
under authority of law. b~' a proper officer.
and deslgDl.."d to remain as a memorial or per
manent eyidence of the matters to whIch it
relates.

There are three kinds of records, viz.: (1)
jfHlidal. as an attainder; (2) ministerial, on
oath. being an office or In<lUisitlon found;
(3) by. way of con1ieyance, as a deed enrolled.
Wharton.

In practice. A 'Written memorial ot aU
lhe acts and proceedings in an actIon or suit,
In a court of record. The record is the am
('Ial and autllenttc history of the cause, con
sisting In entries of eacb successive step In
tbe proceedings, cbronicllng the varIous ncts
of the parties and of the court, couched in
the formal language established by uSo.'lge,
terminating with the judgment rendered in
the cause, and intended to remain as a per
petual and unimpeachable memorial of the
proceedings and judgment.

At common law, "record" signifies ft. roll of
parchment upon wbil'h the proceedings and
transactioos of a court are eoter('d or drawn
up by its officers, and which is then depositoo
in its treasury in perpetuam rei memoria.m..
3 Sleph. Comm. 583; 3 BI. Comm. 24. A
court of record is that where tbe acts and ju
dkial proceedings are eu.rolJed in parchment
for a perpetual memorial nnd testimony, which
rolls are called tbe "records of the cou rt," and
are of such hit;b and supereminent authority
that their truth is not to be called in Question.
Haho v. Kelly, 34 Cal. 422, 94 .AID. Dec. 742.
And see O'Coonell v. Hotchkiss, 44 Cono. 53;
'Murrab v. State, 51 :Miss. 656; BellM v..Mc
Cart{, 10_Watts \Pa.) 24: ..p. S. v. Tarlor. 1~:
U. S. Wo. 13 Sup. Ct. 4/9. 37 [. Ed. 330.
Stnte v. Godwin. 27 K C. 403, 44 Am. Dec.
42; Vail v. Iglehart. 69 Ill. 334; State v. An
ders. GJ. KaD. 742. 6S Pac. 668: Wilkinson v.
Hni!way Co. (C. C.) 23 Fed. 562; In re Chris
tern. 43 N. Y. Super. Ct. 531.

In the practice of appellate tribunals, the
word "record" Is generally understood to
mean the history of the proceediugs on the
trilll of the action below. (with the pleadings,
offers, objections to evidence. rulln~s ot the
court, exct'ptions, charge, etc.,) In so far as
the same appears in the record furnl~hed to
the appellate court in the paper-books or oth
er transcripts. Hence, derIvatively, it means
the aggregnte of the various judicial steps
tnke-n on the trial below, In 80 far as they
were taken. presented, or allowed in the form
al 0.0(1 proper manner necessary to put tllem
UIJon the record of tbe court. 'l'hls Is the
mennlng in such phrases as "no error In
the record," "contents of the record," "out
8ide the record," etc.
-Conveyances by record. Extraordinary
assurances; such as private acts of parliament
and royal grants.-Courts of record. Those
whose judicial acts and proceedings are en
rolled in parchment. for a perpetual memorial
Bnd testimony, wbich rolls are cnlled the "rec
ords of the murt." and are of such high a.nd 6U·
pereminent authoriQ' that their truth ia Dot

Reco-Tda
verita.tu.
and truth.

aunt vestigia vetustatis et
Records are vestiges of antiquity
2 Rolle, 296.
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RECOVEREE. In old conveyancing.
The party who suITered a common recovery,

RECOVERER. The demandant in 11 rom·
man recovery, a.l'ter judgment has been given
1n his fa VOl'.

RECOVERY. In its most extensive sense,
a recovery is the restoration or vindication
of a right existing in a person, by the formal
judgment or decree of n competent court, at
his instance and suit, or the obtaining, by
such jUdgment, of some right or properl1
whIch has IJeen taken or withheld from !Jim.
This Ls also called a "true" recovery, to d1a-

RECOURSE. The pbl':lse "without r&
course" is used in tlle form of mnkIllg n qual·
Hied or restrictl ve indot'scment of 11 ll111 or
note. By these ,yords the Indorser signifies
that, while he transfers hIs property iu the
instrument, he does not assume the respolls!
bllity of au indorser. See Lyons v. FItzpat
rick, 52 La. Ann. 697, Z1 South. Ill,

Fr. In French law. Re
'.rrait~ des Assur. c. ~

RECOUSSE.
capture. Emerig.
i 23.

it; and is now uniformly applied where P. lttM
brings an action for breach of a contract be
tween him and the defendant i nnd where Ibe
latter can show that some stipulation in lhe
same contract was mude by the plaintiff, wblCu
he bas violated, the defenilaut may, if he choo..<:.e,
instead of suing in bis turn, recoups his dam·
ages arising from the breach committed hy
the piaintiJ1', whether they be liquidated or nvt.
Ives v. Van Eppes, 22 Wend. (N. Y,) 15V.
And see Barber v. Chapin, 2S Vt. 413: La\\,·
ton v. Ricketts, 104 Ala. 430. 16 South. :J!J;
Aultml1n v, 'l'orrey, G;J :\Iinn. 492, {)j .N. W.
211; Dietrich v. Ely, IJ3 h~ed. 413, 11 C. e. 1.
2(;6; The Wellsville v. Geissie, 3 Ohio Rt. ::H1:
Nichols v. D\ISenbul"Y, 2 X Y. 280; .Myers v.
Estell, 47 Miss. 2:1.

In speaking of matters to be shown ill de
fense. the term "recoupment" is ohen useo as
synonymous with "redm'tion." The term hi of
French origin,. and signifies cutting Rj::sin. or
('utting back, aod, as a dE'fense. menns the CUl'
tju~ back on the plaintHl"s claim by the tie
felUlant. Like reclut'lioll, it is of oCCCl;Si{y lim
ited to the amount of tIle plaintiff's claim. It
is properly applicable to a case. where tue snIDe
contract impo~es mutual duties and obligntiQDS
on tbe two parties, aod one seek~ a remeoy for
the breach of dury by tbe second, and the sel'
oud meets tbe demand by a claim for the
breach of duty by tl.ae first. DU\'enport v. nub,
bard, 46 Vt. 207, 14 Am. Rep. 620.

"Recoupment" differs from "set·off" In this
respect: that any claIm or demund the de
fendant may hn ve against the plaintiff WilY
be used as a set-oil', while it is not a subject
for recoupment uules5 it grows out of tlle
very same transat:tion which furulshes lhe
plaintiff's cause or actiOn. 'l'lle term IS, ltS
appears abo,'e, synouyruuus wiLh "redllc/j01~""

but the latter is not a techulcal terUl IJt tha
law; t.he word "defalclltlon," in Olle of it3
mcunings, expresses the same idea, uud Is
used interchangeably with recoujJment He
coupment, as a remeuy, <..'OrreslJOuds to the
reconvention at the civ1l1aw.

RECORDING ACTS. Statutes enacted
In the several states relative to the ofljcial
recording of deedS, mortgages, bUls of sale.
chattel mOl'tgages, etc., aud the etrect of such
records as notice to creditors, purchasers, In·
cumbl'ancel's, llnd others interested.

RECOUP. or RECOUPE. To deduct,
defalk, discount, set off, or keep buck; to
withhold part of a demand.

RECOUPMENT. In practice. Defalca
tiou or discount from a deruand. A keeping
back somethIng which is due, because there
Is an equitable reason to witllhold It. 'Tom
lIns.

Recoupment is a right of the defendnnt to
have a deduction from the amount of the
plaintiff's damuges, for the reason that the
plaintiJr has not complIed with the cross-obli·
gll.tions or Independent covenants arising un
der the s:uue contract. Code Ga. 1SS-2, § 2909.

It is keeping back something which is due
because there is an eQuitable reuson to witbbold

Nprevent a.ny alteration or it 1 Ld. Raym.
211.

An order or allowance that the verdict re
turned on the nisi priU3 roll be recorded.

RECORDER, v. L. Fr. In Norman law.oTo recite or testify on recollection what had
pre.viously passed in court. This was the
duty of the judges anll other principal per·
sons who presided at the lJlaCltwm; thence
called ·'reconleurs." Steph. Pl., Append. note

p 11.

RECORDER, 1l.. In old English law. A
barrister or other person learned in the law,
whom the mayor or other magistra te at llny
cIty or town corporate, ha,lng jurisdiction

Qor a court ot record within their precincts.
associatt."<1 to him for his better direction in
matters of justice and proceedings according
to law. Cowell.

The name "recorder" is also given to a
magistrale, in the ju(licial systems of someRof the states, who has a crimInal jurlsdiction
analogous to that ot a police judge or other
conunitting magistrate, and usually a limited
civil jurisdiction, and sometimes authority
conferred by statute in special classes of pro-
cee<Iings.

A1~o an officer appointed to make record
or enrolment of deeds aod other legal instru·
ments authorized by law to be recorded.

RECORDER OF LONDON. One of the
justices of oyeJ.· llnd terminer, and a jus·
tice of tbe peace of the Q1wrum tor putting
the laws in execution for the preservation of
the peace and goveroruent of the city. BeIng
the mouth of the city, he dellvel'S the sen
tences and judgments of the court therein,
and also certifies and records the city cus
tolUs, ~tc. Ue Is cbo:::en by the lord mayor
and aldermen, and attends the business of
the City wlleu sUllimoned by the lord wayor,
etc. Wharton.
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ollgulsb It from a "feIgned" or "common"
I't;.'CQrery. See Co.w.ON liEcOVEny.

-Final recovery. 'l'be final judgment in an
action. Also the final verdict in an action. as
dlstiuguisbed from the judiilJ?eot entered upoo
it Jtisk v. GnlY, 100 JUass, 193; Count
JOlUlncs v. Pa.ngboru., 6 Allen (Mass.) 243.

RECREANT. Coward or cruvClD. '1'11e
word prououHced by a comllatant in the trial
t,)' !Jattel, wbeu be 8cknowledged b.ln1selt
beatelL 3 B1. CamIll. 34u.

RECRIMINATION. A charge mnde by
an ftL'(:USeU person a;;ainst the accuser; in
I1nrUcu!ur a couuter·cbul'ge 01' adultery or
('rueltr wade by oue cbarged with the same
ol!en~e in 11 suit tor di vorce, against We per·
liOn who lias cbarged him or her. Wbarton.

lk'Cl'imluatlou is a slIowing by the defend·
ant of an)' cause of d1\'orce against the plain·
tiff. in bar of tbe plnlnUJrs <"~J.use of divorce.
t:h. COde Cal. S 122. And see Duberstein '0.
Dui.Hm>tein, 171 ill. 133, 49 K. E. 316; Bohan
T. Bohan (Tex. Civ. App.) 56 S. W. 960.

RECRUIT. A newly.-enlisted soldier.

RECTA PRISA REGIS. In old English
law. 'l'be klng's rigbt to prisnge, or taking
at (jDe butt or pipe of wille before nnd an
ollieI' behind the mast;. 8S n custom for every
IhIp laden with willes. Cowell.

RECTIFICATION. Rectification of
In.trmnent. In English law. '£0 rectify 18
to correct or define something which is er·
rooeous or doubtful. ThUS, where the par·
ties to an agreement have determined to em
body Its terms in tbe approprillte lllld con
clu51ve forlll, but the instrument meant to
effect this purpose (e. fl., a coove~'nuce, set
tlement, etc.). is. by mutual mistake, 60 fram
ed as Dot to express the real intention or
the parties, an action may be brought in
t1J.e chancery dhlslon at the hlgb court to
hal"e it rectified. Sweet.

Rectification of boundaries. An action
to rectify or fiRcertaln We boundaries of two
adjoinIng pIeces or land may be brought tn
tbe chancery dh-ision of the high court. Id.

Reetification of register. 'l'be rectitlca·
tlOD of a register is the process by which a
person wbose Dame Is wrongly entered on (or
omitted tram) a register may compel the
keeper of tbe register to remove (or enter)
his Dame. Id.

RECTIFIER. As used in the United
States internal revenue laws, this term is not
coniined to a person who runs spirits throngh
cbarcoal. but is npplied to anyone who rectl
lies or purities spIrits in any manner what
~ver, or who makes a mixture of spIrIts with
anytbing else. and sells It under any name.
Quantity of Distilled SpIrits, 3 Ben. 73, Fed.
Cas. No. 11,494.

RECTITUDO. Lat. Right or justice;
legal dues; tribute or payment. Cowell.

RECTO, BREVE DE. A writ of right,
wWcb was of so high n nature that as other
writs in real actiOns were only to recover the
po::i8ession of the land, etc., ill question, this
aimed to rC<:O\'er the seisin and the property,
aud thereby both the l'iglIts of possession and
property were tried together. Cowell.

R E C T 0 DE ADVOCATIONE EC
CLESllE. A writ which lay at common law,
whel'e a man had right of 81,1\'0\\,50n of a
chw'cll, and, the parson dying; a stranger had
presented. li'ltzh. Nat. Brev. 30.

RECTO DE CUSTODLA TEREUE ET
lIl£REDIS. A writ of right at' ward of the
land aud heir. Abolisiled.

RECTO DE DOTE. A writ of riglIt of
dower, whicb Jay (or a widow who had re
ceived part of ber dower, and demanded the
residue, against the helr oJ: the husband or
his gual'dian. Abolished. See:l3 &. 24 Viet.
c. 126, i 26-

RECTO DE DOTE UNDE NIHIL
HABET. A writ of right of dower whereof
the widow had nothing. which lay where her
deceased husband. having divers lands or
tenements, hud assured no dower to his wife,
and she thereby was driven to sue for her
tltirds against the heir or his guardian. Abol
isbed.

RECTO DE RATIONABILI PARTE.
A writ of rIght, of the reasonable part, wbich
lay between privies in blood; as bl·others in
gavelkind, sisters, and allier coparceners, for
Jand in tee-simple. Fitzh. Nat Brev, 9.

RECTO QUANDO <or QULA) DOMI
NUS REMISIT CURIAM. A writ of
right, when or because the lord had remitted
his court, whIch lay where lands or tenements
in the selgnory of uny lord were in demand.
by a writ of rlgbt. Flub. Nat. Brev. 16.

RECTO SUR DISCLAIMER. An abol
ished writ on disclaimer.

RECTOR. In English Jaw. He that has
full possession of a parochial church. A
rector (or parson) has, for the most part,
the whole right to all the ecclesiastical duet!J
in his parisb; while a vicar bas an approI}rl·
ator over blm, entitled to the best IJllrt of the
profits, to whom the vieur la, in e!l'ect, pel"
petual curate, with a standing salary. 1 BI.
Corom. 384, 388. See Bird v. St. M:lrk's
Church,62 Iowa, 567, 17 N. W. 747.

RECTOR PROVINCIlE. Lat. In Ro·
man law. The governor ot' a province. Cod.
1,40.

RECTOR SINECURE. A rector of a
pnrl.sb who bas not the cure of 50uls. 2
Stepb. Oomm. 683.
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Recurrendum est ad e.z:traordinarium
quando n.o.n valet ordinarium. 'Ve must
haTe recourse to what is extraordinary,
when what Is ordinary fails.

RECUPERATIO. Lat. In old English
law. H.~o,·ery; restitution by the sentence
of a judge of a thing that bas been wrong
fuUy laken or detained. Co. Litt. 154a.

Recuperatio est alicuju. ret in cau
• 1UIl, alterius addllctm per judicem ac
quisitio. Co. Litt. 154a. Recovery is the
acquisition by sentence of a judge of any
tbing brought into the cause ot anotber.

Recuperatio, t. e., ad rem, per injuri.
am ell:tortam sive detentam, per senten
tiam judicis restitutio. Co. Litt. 154a.
lleco\,ery, i. e., restitution by sentence of a
judge of a thing wrougful1y extorted or de
tained.

REDDENDO SINGULA SINGULIS.
Lat. By referring each to each; referring
each phrase or expression to Its appropriate
object. A rule of construction.

RED BOOK OF THE EXCHEQUER.
An ancient record, wherein are reglslered
the holders ot lands per baronia~n In the
time ot Henry Ir.• the number of bides ot
land in certaLo counties before the Conquest,
and tbe ceremonies on tbe coronation ot
Eleanor, wife ot Henry III. Jacob; Cowell.

RED-KANDED. With the marks ot
crime fresb on him.

RECUSATIO TESTIS. Lot In the
civil law. Rejection or a witness, on the
ground ot incompetency. Best, Ev. lntrod.
50, § 60.

REDDENS CAUSAM SCIENTIlE. Lat
Giving the reason of his knowledge.

In Scotch practice. A formal pbrase
nsed In depositions, preceding the statewent
of the reason of the witnESS' knowledge. 2
How. State Tr. 715.

RECUSATION. In the clvil law. A
species of exception or plea to tbe juri!;ille
tion, to the effect that the purticuiar judge
is disqualified from bearing tbe cause by
reason of interest or prejudice. Path. Proc.
Ch·ile. pt. 1, c. 2, § 5.

Tbe challenge of jurors. Code Prae. La.
arts. 499, 500. An act, ot wbat nature so
ever It may be, by wbicb a atmoge belr, by
deeds or words, declares be will not be bdr.
Dig. 29, 2, 95.

REDDENDUM. Lat. In cOnveYllD('lng.
Rendering: yielding. The technical name of
that clause in a conveSUDce by wbich the
grantor creates or reserves some new thln~

to himself, out of what he had before grant
ed; as "rendering therefor yearly the sum
of ten shillings, or a pepper-corn," etc. That
clause In a lease in which a rent Is re
served to the lessor, nnd which commences
with the word "viclding." 2 Bl. Comm. 2fl9.

RED, RAED, or REDE. Sax. Advice;
counsel.

RED TAPE. In a derivative sense, or·
der CArried to tastl(l1oU8 excess i system rUD
out Into trh'lal extremes. Webster v. Thomp
son, 55 Ga. 434.

Great or pre-N RECTORIAL TITHES.
dIal tithes.

RECUPERATORES. In Roman law. A
species ot judges first appointed to decIde
controversIes between Roman citizeus and
strangers concerning rights rC<juiring speedy
remedy, but whose juriscUctlon was gradunl,
Iy extended to queations which might be
brought before ordinary judges. Mackeld.
Rom. Law, § 204.

RECTUS IN CURIA. Ln t Right In
court. The condition or one wbo stands at
the bar, against wbom no one objects any

R
offense. When a person outIawed has revers
ed bis outlawry. so that be can have the
benefit of lbe Inw, he Is sald to be "rectu, in
curia." Jacob.

RECTORY. An entire parish church,
with all its rights, glebes, tithes, and other
profits Whatsoever; otherwise commonly call-oel a ·'benefice." See Gibson v. Brocb.-way. 8
N. H. 470, 31 Am. Dec. 200; Pawlet v. Clark,
9 Oranch, 326, 3 L. Ed. 135.

A. rector's manse, or parsonage house.
Spelman.

P RECTUM. Lat. Right; also a trial or
accusation. Bract; 'Cowell.
-Rectum. esse. '1'0 be right in court.-Rec..
tum rogare. To aRk for right; to petition
the judge to do right.-Rectu.m, sta1'e ad.

Q
'1'0 swnd trial or abide by the sentence of the
court.

RECUSANTS. In Englisb law. Persons
wbo willfully absent themselves from tbelr
par1sh church. and on wbom penalties were
imposed by various statutes passed during
the reigns ot Elizabeth nnd James I. Whar
ton.

Those persons who separate from the
church established by law. Termes de la
Ley. Tbe term was practically restricted
[0 Roman Catbolics.

Reddere, nil aliud est quam aeceptnm
resti"tnere; sen, reddere est quasi retro
dare, et redditur dicitur a redeundo,
quia. retro it. Co. Lltt. ]42. To render 1ll
nothing more than to restore tbnt t\'hlcb
bas been recell"ed; or, to render is 88 It
were to gl..e back, and It is c:tlled "render
ing" from "returning," because it goes bact
again..
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REDDmIT SE. Lat. He ha! rendered
himself.

In old English practice. A term ap
plied to a principal who had rendered him
lielt in discharge ot his ball. Boltbouse.

REDDITARIUS. In old records. A
renter; a tenant. Cowell.

REDDITARItTM. In old records. A
rental, or rent-rolL Cowell.

REnDITION. A surrenderIng or re-
storing; also a judicial acknowledgment that
[be thing In demand belongs to the demand
unt. and not to the person surrendering
Cowell.

REDEEM. To buy back. To liberate an
estAte or article from mortgage or pledge by
paying the debt for which it stood as secu
rity. To repurchase in a literal sense; as. to
redP'em one·s land from a tax-sale. See Max
well v. Foster, 67 S. C. 377, 45 S. E. 927;
~1tllE'r v. Ratterman, 47 Oblo St. 141, 24 N.
EJ. 400: Swearingcn v. Roberts, 12 Neb. 333,
11 N. W. 325; Pace v. Bartles, 47 N. J. Eq.
170, 00 At!. 352.

REDEEMABLE. 1. Subject to an obli
~tlon of redemption; embodying, or condi
tioned upon, a promise or obligation ot re
dcmption; convertible into coLD; as, a "re
deemable currency." See U. S. v. Korth
Carolina, 136 U. S. 211, 10 Sup. Ct. 920, 34
L. Ed. 330.

2. Subject to redemption; admitting ot
redemption or repurchase; given or held nn
del' conditions admittlul:; of reacqul5:ition by
purchase; as, a "redeemable pledge."
-RedeeDlable rights. Ri~hts which return
to lhe conVf'yor or disposer of land, etc., upon
payment of the sum for which such rights are
rranted. Jacob.

REDELIVERY. A yIelding e~d deliver
Ing back ot a thing.
-Redelivery bond. A.. bond given to a
sherifi' or other officer, who bas attached or
IHied on personnJ properly, to obtain the reo
lel!':e and repossession of the property, condi
tioned to n>delh'er the property to the officer or
pay him its value in case the levy or attach
ment is adiudgf'd good. See Drake v. Sworts,
24 Or. 198, 33 Pac. 563.

REDEMISE. A regranting of land de
mised or leased.

REDEMPTIO OPERIS. Lnt. In Ro
man law, a contract for the hiring or letting
of services, or tor the pcrformance of a
certain work in cons1<1eration at the pay·
ment of a stipulated pricc. It is the same
C'Outrnct as "locatio operis," but regarded
from the standpoint of the one who is to do
the work, and who Is called "redenvpfor
operis," while the blrer Is called "locator
oJleds." See Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 408.

REDEMPTION. A repurchase; a bUY
Ing back. The act of a vendor of property in
buying it back again trom the purchaser at
the same or an enhanced price.

The right of redemption is an agreement or
pflction, by which the ,"endor reserves to bim
self the power of taking back the lhin~ aold by
returning the price paid for it. Civil Code L1l.
arL 2567.

"l'be process at annulling and revoking a
conditional sale of property, by performance
or the conditions On which it was stipulated
to be revocable.

The procc!':lS 01' cance1l1ng and annplling a
defeasible title to land, such as is created by
a mortgage or a tR."'{-saJe. by paying the debt
or fulfilling the other conditions.

The libt·rntion of a cbattel from pledge or
pawn, by pa:ying the debt for wbich it stcoOd
ns security.

Repurchase at notes. bills. or other €'Vi
deuces at debt, (particularly bank-notes and
paper-money.) by paying tbeir value in coin
to their bolders.
-Redemption, equity of. See EQUTTY OJ'
HEOE:MPTION .-Redemption of la.nd-tax.
In English law. The Imyment by tJlelaud
owner of such a lump gum us shall exempt his
land from the land-tax. Mozley & Whitley.
-Voluntary redemption, in Scotcb law. ill
wben 8. mort~agee rec('i\"cs the sum due into
his own handit., and discharges the mortgage,
wi.thout any consignation. Bell.

REDEMPTIONES. In old English law.
Heavy fines. Distinguished from misericor
dia, (which see.)

REDEUNDO. Lat. Returning; in re
turning; wbile returning. 2 Stl'l\nge. 985.

REDEVANCE. In old French and Cana·
dian law. Dues payable by a tenant to his
lord, not necessarily in money.

REDHIBERE. Lat. In the civil law.
To have agaln; to ha\'e back: to cause a sell·
er to have again what he had before.

REDHIBITION. In the civU law. The
ayoidance 01' a sale on account or some vice
or defect In the thing sold. wbieb rE'nders
it either absolutely useless or its use so in
conve-nlent and Imperfect tbat it must be
supposed that the buyer woald not have pur·
chased it had be known ot the vIce. elv.
Code La. art. 2520.

REDHIBITORY ACTION. In the civil
law. An action for redhIbition. An action
to avoid a sale on account of some vice or
defect In the thing sold. which renders its
use impossible, or so incoD\-enient and im
perfect that it mu.~t be suppos£'d the buyer
would not have purchased it had be known
of the vice. Civ. Code La. art. 2;)20.

REDHIBITORY DEFECT (or VICE.)
[n the civil law. A derect in 8n article sold,
for which the seiler may be compelled to
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Ntake it back: a defect agaInst which the
seller Is bound to warrant. Path. Cont. Sale,
no. 203.

REDISSEISIN. In old English law. A
seeoud disseisin of n person of the same tell-oements, and by the same disseisor, by whom
be was before dis.<ilelsed. 3 Bl. Carom. 188.

REDITUS. Lat. A re.enue or return;
income or profit; specifically, rent.

P-Reditus albi. Wbite rent; blanche farm;
rent paj'able in silver or other woncy.-Redi
tn. assisu8.. A set or standing rent.-Red!·
tul capitales. Chief rent paid by freehold
ers to go Quit of all other seniccs.-Reditu.
nigrl. Black rent; black mail; rent payable
in provisions, corn. labor, etc.; as distjn~uiah-

Qed from "roODt'J rent," called "reditu& albi."
Reditus quieti. QuitrenlB. (q. v,)-Reditua
deen.. Rent seck, (g. '0.)

REDMANS. In feudal law. Men who,
by the lenure or custom ot their lands, wereRto ride with or tor the lord of the manor,'
about hfs business. Domesday.

REDOBATORES. I.o old English law.
Those that buy stolen cloth and turn it into
some other color or fa~hjou that it may not
be rpcogulzed. Redubbers.

REDRAFT. In commercial law. A draft
or bill draWl} In tbe place where the orig
Inal bill was made payable and where it
went to protes4 on the place where such
original bUI was drawn, or, when there is
no regular commercial intercourse render
ing that practicable, then in the next best
or most dil'ect practicable course. 1 Bell,
Comm. 406.

REDRESS. The receiVing satisfaction
tor an injury sustained.

REDUBBERS. In criminal law. Those
who bought stolen cloth and dred it ot an
otber color to prevent its being identified
were anciently so called. Cowell; 3 lost.
134.

REDUCE. In Scotch law. To rescind or
annul.

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM. Lot. In
logic. '1'be method of di$provlng an argU 4

ment by sbowing that it lends to an absurd
eonseqoence.

REDUCTION. In Scotch IQ,w. An ac
tion brought for the purpose of rescinding,
annulling, or cancelling some bond. contract.
or other instrument in writing. 1 Forb. lost..
pt. 4, pp. 158, 150.

In French law. Abatement. When a
parent gives away, whether by gift inter vi
oos or by legacy. wore than bis portion dis
ponible, (q. 'V.) the donee or legatee Is re
quired to 8ubmit to have his gift reduced to
the legal proportion.
-Reduction ex: capite IflctL By the law
of Scotland the heir in heritage was entitled

to reduce all voluntary deeds granted to hill
prejudice by his predecess:or within sixty dayt
preceding the predecessor's death; prot"idl"l
the maker of the deed. at its date, was Ill.oorin,;
under the diSCMe of which he died. and did
not subsequently go to kirk or mllrkl"t UIlSUP
ported. Bell.-Reduction improbation. In
Scotch law, Oue fonn of the action oi reduc
tion in which falsehood and (orgery art 811~,::('d
against the dced or document sought to be lid
aside.

REDUCTION INTO POSSESSION,
The act or exercising tile right conte-rred by
a chose in action, so 8S to convert it into n
chose in possession; thus, a debt is reduced.
into possession by paJmcnt. Sweet.

REDUNDANCY. This is the (ault or
introducing superfluous matter into n le~l

instrument; particularly the insertion in a.
pleading ot matters foreign, e."ttraueons. and
irrelevant to that which it is Intendt'd to
answer, See Carpenter v. ne~'nolds, :;8 "'15.
666, 17 N. W. 300: Carpenter v. Wel':t. 5
Bow. Prac. (N. Y.) 55; Bowman v. SlJeldon.
5 Sand!. G'. Y.) 660.

RE-ENTRY. The entering again Into or
resuming possession of premlses. Thus in
leases there is a proviso tor re-entrY of the
lessor on the tenant's failure to pay the rent
or perform the covenantB contained in the
lease, and by virtue of such proYiso the
lessor Dlay take the premises into his own
hands again it the rent be not paid or COle
Dants performed; and this resumption ot
possession is termcd "re-entry'" 2 Cruise,
DIg. 8: Oowell. And see l\licbuels v. F1sbel,
169 N. Y. 381, 62 N. E. 425; Earl Orchard
Co. v. FavR. 138 Cnl. 76, 70 Pac. 1073.

RE-EXAMINATION. An examination
of n witness after a cross-examulation, upon
matters al'IsIng out of such cross-examinll·
tion. See EXAltUNATlON.

RE-EXCHANGE. The damages or ex
pcnl'ie-s caused by the dishonor nnd llrot~t or
a bill of eXChange in a foreign cOllntr~',

where It was p:lyuble, and by Its return to
the place where it was drawn or indorsed.
and Its being tbere taken up. Bangor Balik
v. Dook, 5 Me. 175.

RE-EXTENT. In EnA'lish practice. A.
second extent made upon lands or tenelllent~,

npon complaint made that the tormer extent
was partially performed. Cowell.

REEVE. In old Engli~h law. A minis
terinl otncer of justice. His duties seem to
hR\'e comhlned mnny of those now confided
to the sheriff' or constable and to the jusctce
of tbe peace. He was also called, in Saxon,
"get·eta."
-Land reeve. See. LAND.

REFALO. .A. word composed of the three
initial s~'l1ables "re'" "fa.'" "lo.," for "rv
OOt'da/i fa.cias lQqllela'1f~," (Q. v.) 2 Sell. Pr,
lGO.
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REFARE. To bereave, take away, rob.
Q:>well.

REF ERE N 0 E. In contracts. .An
agreement to suhmit to nrhltration; the act
of parties in submitting their controversy to
chosen reterees or arbitrators.

In practice. The act or sellding a cause
pendlng in court to a referee for his exam!·
nation and decision. See REFER.

In commercial law. The act ot sendIng
or directing one person to another, tor m-

REFEREE. In practice. A peNjon to
whom n cause pending in a court is rererred
by the court, to tn},e testimony, hear the par·
ties, and report thereon to the court. See
REFER, And see In re Hathaway. 71 N. Y.
243; Betts v. Letcher, 1 S. D. 182, 46 N. W.
103; Central Trust Co. v. Wabash, etc., R.
Co. (C. C.) 32 Fed. 685.
-Referee in bankruptcy. An OffiCt"T ap
pointrd ~n the courbJ of bankruptcy under the
art of 1.~:J,3 CU. ~. Camp. St. 1901. p. 3418) cor·
~ponding to the "red~ters in bankruptcy" un
der I'8rlier statutes havill,!: administrnth'e and
qua!li-jndicial functions under the bankruptcy
law, and who at'\!li~ts the court in sucb rnSt"s
and relie\'es the judge of attention to matters
or df'tail or routine. by taking char~e of all
ndmini~trath'e matters and the preparation or
preliminarJ' considemtion of que~tions requir
iog judicial dpcision. subject at all times to the
eupervisioo and review of tbe court.

REFER. 1. "Then a case or action tn~

Toh'es matters ot account or other intricate
details which require minute examination,
Iud for that reason are not fit to be brought
before a jury. it 18 usual to refer the whole
C3se, or s~mp part of it, to the decision at an
auditor or referee, and the case Is then said
to be referred.
Takin~ this word in its strict, technical use,

It t'('lftt~ to a marle of dpterminin.z Qllestion9
whicb is dhtinguished from "arbitration," in
that the latter word imports submission of a
controversy wilbout any lawsuit bavin&, been
broll~ht. while '·refereoce" imports a la\y~uit

pf'ndlDt!", and an issue framed or question raised
"'bleb (and not the controversy itselO is sent
out. Thus, arbitration is resorted to instead
of any judicial proceedin; ; wbile reference is
one mooe of deci~ion emr)ioyed in the cou('$e of
I judicinl proceedin,g, And "refE'r('nce" is (lis-
tlogui<;hed from "hearing or trial," in that
these are the ordinnr,y modes of deciding issues
and Que-stions in nnd by the courts with aid
of jurie1l when proper; while reference is an
tmploymf'nt of non-judicial person9-individuals
not Integr:ll parts of the court-for the deci
sion of particnla.r matters inconvenien.t to be
heard in actual court. Abbott.

2. To poInt, allude, direct. or make refer
ence to. ThIs Is the use at' the word in con
l"e)'snclng and In literature, where a word or
sign Introduced for the purpose at dJrect
lug the readel"s attention to another place in
the deed. book, document, ete., is said to
"reter" him to such other conncction.

REFERENDUM. In Internationa.l law.
A COll1D1unkation sent by a diploma tic rep·
resentatll"e to bis borne government. tn re
gard to matters presented to him which he is
unable or unwilling to decide without tor
ther instructions.

In the modern constitutional law at SwItz
erland, the f"eferen.amJb Is a mcthod of sub
mitting an important legislative measure to
a direct vote at the whole people. See PLE·
B1SCIT&.

REFERENDARY. In Saxon law. A
master at requests; an officer to whom peti
tions to the king were referred. Spelman.

formation or adVice as to the character, solv·
ency, standing, etc., at' a third person, who
desires to open business relations with the
first. or to obtaIn credIt with hIm.

-Reference in case ot need. When a per·
son draws or indorses a bill of exchange, he
sometimes adds the nAme of a person to whom
it may be presented "in case of need;" i. e.,
in case it is dishonored by the original drawee
or acceptor. Byles, Bills. 261.-Reference to
record. Under the En~lisb practice. when an
act iOD is commenced, an entry of it is made
in the cause-book according to the yenr. the
initial letter of the surname of the first plain
tiff, and tbe place of the 8<,oon. in Dumetkn.1
order amour. those commenced in the same
year, t. g., '1876, A. 2r.;" nnd all subsequent
documents in the action. (such as pleadinJ!S and
affidavits) benr this mark. wbieh ia called the
"reference to the record." Sweet.

REFINEMENT. A term sometimes em
plo.\'ed to describe verbiage losel'led In n
pleacling or indIctment, over and above whllt
is necessary to be set torth: or an objection
to a plea or indictment on the ground or its
failing to inclnde such superfluous matter.
See State v. GallimoD, 24 N. C. 377 i State v.
Peak, 130 N. C. 711, 41 S. l!J. 887.

REFERENDARIUS. An omcer by whom
the order of CRUSes was laid berore the
Roman emperor, the desires at' petitioners
made known, and answers returned to them.
'Vicat, Voc. Jur.; Calvin,

REFERENDO SINGULA SINGULIS.
Lat. Referring individual or separate words
to separate subjects; making a distributive
reference of words in an instrument; a rule
of construction.

REFORM. To correct, rectify, amend.
remodel. Instruments inter partes mar be
reformed. wben defective, by n court at e<}nl
ty. By this is meant that t.he court, after
ascertaining' the real and original intention
at tbe parties to a deed or other Instrument,
(which intention they failed to sufficiently
express, through some error, mistake of fact,
or inadvertence.) wtll decree tlJat the In
strnment be held and construed as It it ful·
ly and technically expressed that IntentJon
See Sullivan 1'. Haskin., 70 Vt. 487, 41 At!,

Rep
Dig.

REFECTION. In the cIvil law.
antlOD: r~estnbllshUlentor a building.
19, 1. 6.. 1.
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N 437; De Voin v. De Voio, 76 Wis. 66, 44 N.
W.839.

It Is to be observed that "rerorm" is sel
dom. It: ever. used of the correction of de
fective pleadings. ;Judgments, decrees or oth
er judicial proceedings; "amend" being theoproper term for that use. Again, "amend"
seems to connote the idea ot: improving that
whicb may ba\"e been well enough before,
whlle "reform" migbt be considered as prop
erly applicable only to sometWng whicb be-P fore was quite worthless.

REFORM ACTS. A name bestowed on
the statutes 2 Wro. IV. c. 45, and 30 & 31
Viet. C. 102, passed to amend the representa
tion of the people in England and Wales;Qwhicb Introduced extended ameudment!:> into
the system or electing members of the bouse
of commOns.

R
REFORMATION. See REFORll.

REFORMATORY. This term Is of too
wide and uncertain slgnlfics tion to support
a bequest tor the building ot a "boys' re
formatory." It lncludes nil places aDd In·
stltUtiODS in which efforts are made either
to culth'ate the intellect, Instruct the con
science, or Improve tbe condnct; places in
which persons voluntarily assemble, receive
Instruction, and submit to disciplIne, or are
detained therein for either of th~e purposes
by force. HUJ;"hes v. ])oalr. 49 Conn. 35. But
see McAndrews v. Hamilton County, 105
Tenn. 399. 58 S. W. 483.

REFORMATORY SCHOOLS. In Eng
Ush law. Schools to which convicted juve
nile offenders (under sixteen) OJay be sent
by order ot the court before wblch they nre
trIed, It the otl'ense be punishable with pe
nal servitude or imprisonment, and the sen
tence be to Imprisonment for ten days or
more. Wharton.

REFRESHER. In English law. A fur
ther or additional fec to counsel In a long
case, wbjch may be, but is not necessarily,
allowed on taxation.

REFRESHING THE MEMORY. The
act of a witness who consults bis documents,
memoranda, 01' books. to bring more dis
tinctly to his recollection the details' ot past
events or transactions, concerning which be
is testif;ylng.

REFUND. To repay or restore; to re
turn money had by one party of another.
See Racklitr v. Greenbush, 93 Me. 99, 44 Atl.
375; Maynard v. Mechanics' :ro;nt. Bank 1
Brewst. (Pa.) 484; Gutch v. Fosdick, 48' N.
J. Eq. 353, 22 At!. 590, 27 Am. St. Rep. 473.
-Refunding bond. A bond given to an exec·
utor by a legatee. upon receiving paymeut of
the le,;-acy. C?oditiooed to refun.d the same. or
80 much of It as may be necessary. if the as
sets prove deficient.-Refunds. In. the laws

of the United States, this term Is llsed to d...
note sums of money recei \'ed by the gorernment
or its officers which, for an,. cause. are to
be refunded or restored to the parties J)ll)"inC
th«:m; such as excessive duties or uues, dutiu
p1ud on (oads destro)'f>rl hy accident, dutiH
received on goods which are re-exported. etc.

REFUSAL. The act ot one who bas. by
Jaw, a right and power ot hanng or dOing
something of advantage. and declines it ..\1
so, the declination ot: a request or demnnd,
or the omission to comply with some re
quiremeut or law, as the result ot a posltiv~

lntentioo to disobey. In the latter sense, the
word is otten coupled with "neglect." as.
it a party shall "neglect or refuse" to pay
a tax, file an official bond, obey an order of
court, etc. But "neglect" sigulfies a lUcre
omission ot a duty. which may happen
through inattention, dilatorIness, mistake. or
J-nnbility to perform, wWle "refusal" lmplies
the positive denIal of an application or com·
mand. or at least a mental determination Dot
to comply. See Thompson v. 'l"inkcom, 15
Minn. 299 (Gil. 226); People v. Perkins. 85
Cal. 509, 26 Pac. 245; Kimball v. Rowland,
6 Gray (Mass.) 22.~; Davis v. LumpkIn. 100
Ga. 582, 32 S. E. 626; Burns v. Fox. 113 Ind.
205. 14 N. E. 541; Cape Elizabeth v. Bord.
S6 Me. 317. 29 At!. 1062 j Taylor v. MasoD, 9
'Wheat. 344. 6 1.. Ed. 101.

REFUTANTIA. In old record!ii An ac
quittance or nclmowledt;ment ot renouncing
all future claim. Cowell.

REG. GEN. An abbre'Vtatlon ot "Reou·
la Generalis," a general rule. (of court.)

REG. JUD. An abbreviation of "Regu
trum Judiciale," the register ot judicial writs.

REG. Lm. An abbreviation ot "Reg·
(strarii Liber." the regl8ter's book In cban
eery, containing all decrees.

REG. ORIG. An abbreviation or "Reg
'sf"wn Orighlale," the register ot original
writs.

REG. PL. An abbreviation ot "Regllla
Plaeitandi." rule or plendJng.

REGAL FISH. Whales and sturgeons, 80
called In EJl,g-lish law. us belonging to the
king by prero~aUve when cast 00 shore or
caught near the coast. 1 Bl. Comm. 290.

REGALE. In old French law. A pay·
ment made to the seiqllell!' or R fief, on the
election of every bishop or other eccleslasticul
feudatory, corresponding with tlle relief paid
by a lay feudatory. Steph. Lect. 235.

REGALE EPISCOPORUM. The tern·
poral rights and privileges ot a bisbop.
Cowell.

REGALIA seems to be an abbreviation
of "jura regalia," royal rights, or those
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rights whIch a king has by virtue of his pre
rogative. ITence owners ot counties palatine
were formerl,. said to bave "jura renaHa" in
their counUes as fully as the king in his pal
ace. 1 Bl. Corom. 117. The term Is some
Umes used in the same sense In the Spanish
law. See Hart v. Burnett, 15 Cal. 566.

Some writers divide the royal prerogadve
Into majora and minora renaUa, the former
including the regal dignity and power, the
latter the revenue or fiscal prerogatives at
the crown. 1 Bl. Comm. 117.

REGALIA F A'CERE. To do homage
or fealty to the sovereign by a bishop when
be 18 im'ested with the regalia.

REGALITY. A territorial jurisdiction
in Scotland conferred by the crown. The
lands were said to be given in Uberam renaH
tatem, and the persons receiving the right
were termed "lords or regality." Bell.

REGARD. In old English law. Inspec
tlon; supervision. Also a reward, fee, or
perquisite.
-Regard, court ot. In forest law. A tri
bunal held every third year, for the lawi~ or
expedilation of dogs. to preveot them from
chasing deer. Cowell.-Regard of the for
eat. In old Englisb law. 'l'he oversight or in
spection of it, or the office and province of the
regarder, who is to ~o thrO\lgh the whole for
est. and every bailiwick io it, before the bold
inr of the sessions of the forest. or justice-
seat. to see and inquire after trespassers, and
for the aurvey of dogs. Maowood.

REGARDANT. A term which wns ap..
plIed. in feudal law, to a 'villein annexed to
a manor, and ha"iog charge to do nIl base
sernces within the same, and to see the
same freed from all things that might an·
noy bls lord. Such a nllein rcourdant was
thus opposed to a villein en 01'08. who was
transferable by deed from one owner to an
other. Cowell; 2 Bl. Conun. 93.

REGARDER OF A FOREST. An an
cient officer of the forest, whose duty It was
to take a view of the forest hunts, and to In
quire concerning trespasses, offenses, etc.
Manwood.

REGE INCONSULTO. Lat. In Eo~

Ush law. A writ issued from the sover
eign to tbe judges, not to proceed in a cause
wblcb may prejudice the crown, unW ad
vised. Jeok. Cent. 97.

REGENCY. Rule; goveroment; king
"bip. The man or body of men intrusted
with the vicarious government of n kingdom
during the minority. ahsence, IUS:lnity, or
other disability of the king.

:REGENT. A governor or ruler. One
who vicariously administers the gO"ernment
of a kingdom, in the name of the king, dur
ing the latter's minority or otber disability.

A master, governor, director, or ~uperiu-

tendent of a public institution, particularly
a college or university.

Regia dignitas eat indivisibUis, et
qUlClibet alia derivativa diguitas eat
aimWter indivisibills. 4 lust. 243. Tbe
kingly power Is indivisible, and every other
derivative power is similarly indivisible.

REGIA VIA. Lat In old English law.
The royal way; the klng's highway. Co.
Lltt. 060.

REGIAM MAJESTATEM. A collec-
tion of the ancient laws of Scotland. It is
said to have beeo compiled by order of Da\;,d
r., king of Scotland, who reigned from A.
D. 1124 to 1153. Hale, ColD. Law, 271.

REGICIDE. The mnrder of a sovereigo;
also the person who commits sucb murder.

REGIDOR. In Spanish law. One ot a
body, never exceeding twelve, who formed a
part of the ayuntamiento. Tbe office of re
gldor was held for life; tbat Is to say, during
the pleasure ot the supreme authority. In
most places the office was purchased; in some
clUes, however, they were elected by persons
of the district, called "capitillares." 12 Pet.
442, note.

REGIME. In French law. A system at
rules or regulations.

-Regime dotal. The dot, being the proper
ty which the wife brings to the husband as her
contribution to the support of tbe burdens of
the marringe, and whicb may either extend as
well to future as to present property, or be
expressly confined to the present property of
the wife, is subject to certain re~l:'ltions which
are summllrized in the phrase ',.Agimc dotal."
TLte husband has the entire administration dur
ing the marrioge; but, as a rule. where the
dot consists of immovables, neither the husband
nor the wife, nor both of them together. can
either sell or mortgage it. The dot is return
able upon the dissolution of the mania~e,
whether b,. death or otherwise. Brown.
Regime en communaute. The communit;r
or interests between husband and wife which
arises upon their marriage. It is either (ll
leglll or (2) conventional, the former existing
in the abf;{"oce of any "agreement" properly so
called. and arisin!;' from a mere declaration of
community; the latter axising from an "agree
ment," properly 80 called. Brown.

REGIMIENTO. ]n Spanish law. The
body of regidores, wbo never exceeded
twelve, forming a part of the municipal coun
ell. or ayuntamiento, in every capital or a
jurisdiction. 12 Pet. 442, note.

REGINA. Lat. The queen.

REGIO ASSENSU. A writ whereby the
so\'creign gives his assent to the election or
a bishop. Reg. Orig. 294.

REGISTER. An officer authorized by law
to keep a record called a "register" or "re~-
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Nt~try;" as the register for the probate of
wills.

A book containing a record of tacts as they
occur, kept by publlc authority; a register of
births, marriages, and burials.

O
-Register in bankruptcy. An officer of
the courts of bankruptcy, under the earlier ncts
of congress in that behalf, having substantinl1y
the same powers and dutiea as the "refcree5
in bankruptcy" under the a.ct of 1898 (0, S.
Camp. St. 1001, p. 3418). See HEJo'EREE.
Register of deeds. The name given in some

Pstntes to the officer whose duty is to record
deeds, mongaFes. and other instruments nf
(E.'('tin.~ realty In the official books provided and
kept for. that purpolSe: won! commonly called
"recorder of deeds."-Register of land office.
A fedpral officer almointed Cor each federal
lnnd dif$triet, to take charge of the local

Qrecords and attend to the preliminary matters
connected with the sale, pre-emption, or other
disposal of the_public lands within the district.
See Rev. St. U. S. § 2234 (U. S. Comp. St.
1ooJ, p. 136G).-Register of patents. A
book of patents, directed by St. 15 & 16 Vict.
c. 83. § ~{4. pa!'sed in 1 ;'2. to be kept at tbe

Rspecification office, for public use. 2 Stepb.
Comm. 29, note t.-Register of ships. A
rc~ister kept by the collectors of customs, in
which the names, ownership, and other facts
relative to merchant vessels are required by
law to be entered. This register is evidence of
the nationality and privileges of an American
staip. The certificate of such registration, given
by tbe collector to the owner or master of the
ship, is also Cfllled the ship's register." RapaJ
je & Lawrence.-Register of the treasury.
An officer of the United States trensury, whose
~uty is to keep all acconnts of the receipt and
~xpenditure of public money and of debts due
o or (rom tbe United States, to preserve ad

'us{fd accounts with vouchers and certificates,
'Ilo record warran ts drawn upon the treasu ry,
to 8i.gn and issue government securities, and
'~k.e cbarze of the registry of vessels under
Umtt'd States laws. See Rev. Rt. U. S. §§
812. 313 (U. S. Comp. St. 1901, p. lS3).-Regis
ter of wills. An officer in some o( the states,
wbose (unction is to record and preserve all
wills admitted to probate, to issue letters testa
mentary or of tldministration. to receive and
file accounts of executors. etc., and generally
to act as the clerk of the probate court.
Register of writs. A book preservcd in the
EnS;;lish CQurt of chancery. in which were en
tered tbe various forms of original and judi
cial writs.

REGISTERED. Entered or recorded 1n
Ilome officlnl register or record or list.
-Registered bond. 'l'he bonds of the Fnited
States gO\'ernmrnt (and of many municipal and
private corporations) are either registered or
"coliPon bonds." In the case of a. rcgisteJ'cd
bond, the name of the owner or lawful holder
18 entered in a regiF-ter or record. Bnd it is not
13cgotiable or transferable except by an entry
on the register. and checks or warrauts are
sent to the registered bolder for the successive
iU!'ltalJments of interest as they fnll due. A
bond with interest coupons attached is trans
ferable by mere delh'ery, and the coupons are
parable, M due, to the person who shall pre
sent tbem for payment. But the bond issues
of many private corporations now provide that
the individual bonds "may be registered as to
principal," lea\'ing the interest coupons parable
to bearer, or tbat they may be re.tdstered as to
both princil)81 and illterest. at the option of
the holder. See Benwell v. New York. 55 N.
J. Eq. 260, 36 Atl. 6GS.-Registered ton_
nage. The registered tonnage of a vessel is
the capacity or cubical contents of the ship,
N' the amount of wei&:ht which sbe will carry,

as ascertained In some proper manner llnd tIl
tered on an official register Or record. See Rett:
v. Phamix Ins. Co., 54 Hun, u:i1. 7 :\, r.
Supp. 492: Wheaton v. Weston tD. C.) 12S
Fed. 153.-Regiatered trade-mark. A trade
mark filed in the United Stutes patent oliirt,
witb the necessary description and other state-
ments required by the act of con~ress, and tbere
duly recorded, securing its exclusive use to the
person cnusing it to be re~istered. Re.... St
U. S. § 49:l7. See U. S. Comp. St. 1901. p.
3401.-Regbtered voters. In \irginia., thiJ
term refers to the persons wh0f3e names are
placed upon the registration books nroviclrd
by law as the sole record or memorial of the
duly qualified voters of the state. Chalmers ...
Funk, 76 Va. 719.

REGISTER'S COURT. In AmerlclUJ
law. A court in the state of Pennsylvanla
which has jurisdiction in matters or probate.

REGISTRANT. One wbo reg1sters; par
tlcnlarly, one who regtstel's anything (e, g.,
a trade-mark) ror the purpose ot seeur1D~ It.

right or privilege granted by law on contlJ·
tion of such registration.

REGISTRAR. An officer who bns the
custody or keeping ot a registry Or register.
This word is used in England; "register" 11
more common In America.
-Registrar general. In English law. An
officer appointed by the crown under the great
seal, to whom, subject to such regulationl
as sball be made by a principal secretary of
state. the general superintendence of the whole
s;\'stem of registrntion of births, deaths, and
marriages is intrusted. 3. Steph. Comm. 234.

REGISTRARIUS. In old English law.
.&. notary; a registrar or register.

REGISTRATION. Recording; inserting
In an official register; tbe act of' making a.
list, catalogue, schedule, or register, particu·
larly of an officIal cbamcter. or of makIng
entries therein. In re SupervIsors of IDIec
tlon (C. C.) 1 Fed. 1.
-Registration of stock. In the practice ot
corporations this consists in recording in the
official books of tbe company the name and ad·
dress of the holder of each certificate of stock,
with the date of its issue. aud. in the ens£' ot
a transfer of stock Crom one holder to another.
the names of both parties and such other details
as will identih the tran!!actiol1 aod presene a
memorial or official record of its eSfll'nrinl farts.
See Fisher v. Jones, 82 Ala. 117, 3 South. 13.

REGISTRUM BREVIUM. The regis-
ter or writs, (q. v.)

REGISTRY. A reglF:ter. or hook author
ized or reco~nized by law. kept for the re
cordJng or registration ot facts or docnments.

In eommeroial law. The registration of
a vessel at the custom'house, for tbe purpose
of entitling her to the full privileges of a
British or AmerIcan built vessel. 3 Kent,
Camm. 139: Abb. Shipp. 58--96.
-Registry of deeds. Tbe sYf'tem or organiz,
ed mode of ke(>piD~ a public record of deeds.
mortgages, and other instruments affectini title
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REGULlE GENERALES. Lat. Geueral
rules, wblcb the courts prolDulgate trom
time to time for the regulation of their prac·
tic..

Regulariter Don valet pactum de re
mea non nlienanda. Co. Litt. 223. It is
a rule that a compact not to alienate my
property is not binding.

REGULAR. According to rule; as dis
tinguished from that which violates the rule
or tollows no rule.

Accoruing to rule; as op])osed to· that
whicb constitutes an exception to the rule
or is not within the rule. See Zulich v. Bow
man, 42 Pa. S7; Myers v. Rnsback, 4 How.
Proc. (N. Y.) 85.

As to regular "Clergy," "Deposit." "Elec~

tion," "Indorsement," ":\!eetlng," UNaviga
Uon," "Process," "Session," and "Term," see
those tl ties.

to real property. See Friedley v. nnmilton. li
Sf'rg. &: R. (Pa.) 71, 17 Am. Dee. G38; Cas
tillero v. U. S., 2 Blnck. 109, 17 L_ Ed.. 360.

REGIUS PROFESSOR. A royal pro
f~sor or reader of lectures rounded in the
En~lIsh universities by the king. Henry
,Ill. founded in each of the unh·ersitles five
professorships. viz., of dhintty, Greek, Be
bNw, law, and physic. COwell.

REGLAMENTO. In Spnnlsh colon.ial
law. A written instruction gh'cn by a com
petent autborIty, without toe observance of
all)' pecullar form. Schm. Civil Law, Introd.
93, nole.

REGNAL YEARS. Statutes of the Brit
Ish parliament are usually cited by the name
and year or tbe sovereign in wbose reign they
were enacted, and the successive yeaTs of the
reign or any king or queen are denomlnated
the "regnal years."

REGNANT. One having authority as
a king; one in the exercise of royal author
Ity.

REGNI POPULI. A name given to tbe
people of Surrey and Sussex, and on the sea
coasts of Hampshire. Blount.

Regula est, juris quidem
culque Docere, facti vero
DOD Docere. Cod. 1, lS, 10.
that everyone is prejudiced
ranee of law, but not by Ws
fact.

ignorantiam.
ignorantiam.
It is a rule.
hy his igno
ignorance of

REGNUM ECCLESIASTICUM. T:be
ecclesiastical kingdom. 2 Hale, P. C. 324.

Regnum non elt .divilibile. Co. Litt.
165. 'I'Lie kingdom Is not divisible.

REGRANT. In the English law of real
property, when, after a person has made a
grant, the property granted comes back to
him. (e. g., by escheat or forfeiture,) and be
grants it again. he Is said to regrant it. The
pbrase is chJefly used in the law of copy~

bolds.

REGRATING. In old English law.
The offense or boying or getting toto one's
bands at a fair or market any pro"isions,
corn, or otber dead victual, with the inteo~

tlon of seiling the same again in the saIDe
fall' or market. or in some other within four
mlJes thereof. at a higher price. The offend
er was termed a "regrator." 3 lnst. 1n5.
See Forsyth Mfg. Co. v. Castlen, 112 Ga. 1H9,
3i S. E. 4 5. 81 Am. St. Rep. 28.

REGRESS is used principally In the
pbmse ufree entr.y, egress, and regress" but
It is also used to signify the re~elltry or a
person wbo bas been dJssefsed of land. Co.
LIt!. 31Bb.

REGULA. Lot. In practice. A.. rule.
Regula generalis, a general rUle; a stand
tng rule or order of a court. Frequently ab
lJre"lated, "Reg. Gen."
-Regula Catoniana. In Roman law. Tbe
rule of Cato. A rule respecting the validity of
disposi tions by will. See Dig. 34. 7.

Bl..L4w DIIJI'.{20 Eo.)-G4

REGULARS. Those who profess and
follow a certain rule of life, (regula,) be-
long to a religious order, and observe tile
three approved vows of poverty, chastity,
and obedience. Wharton.

REGULATE. The nower to regulate
commerce, vested in congress, Is the power
to prescribe the rules by whIch It shall be
governed, that is, the conditions upon whicb
it shall be conducted, to determine wben it
shall be free, and wben subject to duties or
other exactions. Tbe power also embraces
within its cootrol all the instrumeutalities by
which that commerce may be carried on, and
the means by wbich it may be aided and en
couraged. Gloucester Ferry Co. v. Pennsyl
vania. 114 U. S. 196, {) Sup. Ct. 826, 29 L..
Ed. 158. And see Gibbons v. Ogden. 9 Wheat.
227, 6 L. Ed. 23; Gilman v. Philadelphia. 3
Wall. 724. 18 L. Ed. 96; Welton v. Missouri.
91 U. S. 279. 23 L. Ed. 347; LeIsy v. Hardin.
135 U. S. 100, 10 SUP. Ct. 681, 34 L. Ed. 128;
Kavanaugh v. Southern R. Co., 120 Ga. 62,
47 S. E. 526.

REGULATION. The act of regulating;
a rule or order prescribed for management
or government; a regulating principle; a.
precept. See Curry". Marvin, 2 Fla. 415;
Ames v. Union Pac. Ry. Co. (C. C.) 64 Fed.
178; Bunt v. Lambertville, 45 N. J. Law,
282.

REGULUS. Lat. In Saxon law. A title
sometimes gh-en to the earl or comes, in old
charters. Spelman.
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N REHABERE FACIAS SEISINAM.
When a sheritr in the "habere facias set
sinam" had delivered seisin of more than he
ought, this judicial writ lay to make him re
store seisin of the excess. Reg. .Iud. 13, 51,

0 54
.
REHABILITATE. In Scotch and French

criminal law. To reinstate a criminal in
bis IJersoDn.l rights which he bas lost by a
judicial sentence. Brande.

REHABILITATION. In French and
Scotch criminal law. The reinstatement
of a criminal In bis personal rigbts which be
has lost by n judicial sentence. Brande.

Q
In old English law. A papal bull or

brief for re·enabling a spirltunl person to ex·
erclse his function, who was formerly dis
abled; or a restoring to a former ability.
Cowell.

R REHEARING. In equity practice. A
sec'Ond hearing of a cause, for wblch a party
who is dissatisfied with the decree entered on
the former hearing may apply by petition.
3 BI. Comm. 453. See·Belmont v. Erie R. Co.,
52 B3rb. (N. Y.) 651; Emerson v. Davies, 8
Fed. Cas. 626; Read v. Patterson, 44 N. J.
Eq. 211, 14 At!. 490. 6 Am. St. Rep. 877.

REI INTERVENTUS. Lat. Things In
tervening; that is. thing'S done by one ot the
parties to a contract, in the faith of its va
lidity. nnd with the assent or the other par
ty, and wbicb have so nfl'ected his situation
that the other will not be allowed to repudi
ate his oblib'1l.UOD, although originally it was
imperfect. aod he might have renounced it
1 Bell, Comm. 328. 329.

Rei turpia nrulum mandatum est. The
mandate or an immoral thing is void. Dtg.
17, I, 6, 3. A contract ot mandate requirIng
an illegal or immoral net to be done has no
legal obligation. Story, BnUm. § 158.

REIF. A. robbery. Cowell.

REIMBURSE. The primary meaning ot
tWs word is ··to pay back." Philadelphia
Trust, etc., Co. v. Audenreid, 83 Po.. 264. It
means to make return or restoration of an
equl,a.lent tor something paid, expended, or
lost; to Indemnify, or make wbole.

REINSTATE. To place again in a tor·
mer state, condition, or office; to restore to
a state or position from which the object or
person bad been removed. See Collins v.
U. S., 15 Ct. Cl. 22.

REINSURANCE. A contract of re.fn~

SUl'UDCe is one by which an insurer procures
a thIrd person to insure him against loss or
liabUity b;y reason of such orIginal insurance.
Clv. Code Cal. § 2G4G. And see People v.
)Illler, 177 N. Y. 515, 70 N. E. 10; Iowa L.

Ins. Co. v. Eastern 1\1ut. L. Tos. Co., G4 N. J.
Law, 340, 45 Atl. 762; Chnlnron •. Insur·
ance Co., 48 La. Ann. 1582, 21 South. :?bi,
36 L. R. A. 742; Philadelphia Ins. Co. ,.
Wasbington Ins. Co., 23 Pa. 253.

ReipubUc~ Interest voluntateB defune
torum effectum sortiri. It concerns the
state that tbe wills or the dead should nave
their effect.

REISSUABLE NOTES. Bank-notl"l!
which, arter baying been once paid, mal
again be put into circulation.

REJOIN. In pleading. To answer I

plaintiff's repIJcation in an action at law, by
some matter ot fact.

REJOINDER. In common-law plcnd-
lng. The second pleading on the part ot the
defendant, being his answer ot matter or
tact to the plaintiff's replfcatIon.

REJOINING GRATIS. Rejoining vol·
untarily, or without being required to do so
by a rule to rejoin. When a defendant wa9
under terms to rejoin gratis, he bad to de
Hver a rejoinder, without putting tbe plain·
tit[ to the necessity and expense or obtaining
a rule to rejoin. 10 Mees. & W. 12; Lush,
Pr. 396; Brown.

Relatio est :8.ctio juris et intents. ad
unum. Relation is a fiction ot law, and in·
tended for one thing. 3 Col;:e, 28.

Relatio semper :fiat ut valcat diliJO.
sltio. Reference should always be hud In
such a manner that a disposition in a will
may avail. 6 Coke, 76.

RELATION. 1. A relative or kinsman;
a person connected by consanguinity or affin
Ity.

2. The connection or two persons, or their
situation with respect to eacb other, wbo are
associated, whether by the law. by their own
agreement, or by kinship, in some social
statu8 or union for the purposes ot domestIc
life; as the relation or guardiun and ward,
husband and wife, master and servant. par·
ent and child; so in tbe pbrase "domestic
relations."

3_ In the law ot contracts, when un net is
done at one time, and It operates upon the
thing as it done at another tLme. It is said to
do so by relation; as, it a man dellyer n deed
as an escrow, to be delivered, by the party
holding it, to the grantor, on the perform
ance of some act, the dell,ery to the la.tter
will have relation back to the first delivery.
'Termes de la Ley. See U. S. v. Anderson, ]94
u. S. 304. 24 Sup. Ot. 716, 48 L. Ed. 1035;
Peyton Y. Desmond, 129 Fed. 11, 63 O. O. A.
631.

4. A recital, account, narrative or facts;
information given. 'ThUS, suits by quo lear·
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ron to are entitled "on the relation ot'" a pri
vate person, wbo is culled the "relator."
But in tbJs connection the \vord seems also
to lnl"oll"e the idea of the suggestion, iusU
gutiOD. or iustance of the relator.

6. In the civil law, tbe term "relation"
was used to designate the report of the facts
and law in a pending case, made by the
JUd~es to the emperor, for the purpose ot ob
taining his opinion on the questions of law
lovoll·ed. 1.n the form of an imperial re
script. This I>roceeding might be resorted to
in ca5es where no law seemed applicable. or
where lhere were great dHficulties in its in
rerpretation. until It was abolished by Jus
tinlan. Nov. 125.

Relation never defeah collateral acts.
I Yin. Abr. 292.

Relation shall never make good a void
grant or devise of the party. 18 Yin. Abr.
292.

RELATIONS. A term which, in Us
widest sense, includes all the kindred of the
person spoken ot. 2 Jarm. Wills, 661.

RELATIVE. A kinsman; a person con
nected witll another by blood or affinity.

A person or thing havIng relation or con
nection with some other person or thing; as,
relntil"e rights, relative powers, intra.
-Relative confession. See CoNFESSION.
Relative fact. In the law of evideuce. A
(act baving rela.tion to another fact; a minor
(act; a cLl'cumstance.-Relative powers.
frhose which relate to lnnd; so called to dis
tinguish them from those whicb are collateral
to it.-Relative ril?hts. Those rights of pcr
SODS which are inclClent to them as members
of societs. and 8tandin~ in various relations to
each olber. 1 BI. Conun. 123. Those rights of
person8 ill private life which arise from the
civil and domestic relations. 2 Kent, Corom. 1.

Relative words refer to the next ante
cedent, unle.. the sense be thereby iIn
paired. Noy. Max. 4; Wing. Max. 19;
Broom, Ma.x. 600; Jenk. Cent. 180.

Relativorum, cognito uno, cognoscitur
et alterum. ero. Jac. 539. Of relati,'es,
oue being known, the other Is also known.

RELATOR. The person npon whose com
plaint, or at whose instance, an information
or writ ot quo 10arranlo is tiled, and who is
quu8i the plaintltr in the proceeding.

RELATRIX. In practIce. A female re
ItHor or petitioner.

RET AXARE. In old conveyancing. To
release. Rela.cavi, rela.easse, have released.
Lltt. I 445.

RELAXATIO. In old conveyancing. A
release; an instrument by whlcb a person re
linqullShes to anot1.ler his right in anytlling.

RELAXATION. In old Scotch practice.
Letters passing the signet by whIch a debtor
was relaxed [reJeasedJ from tbe born; that
ls, from personal diligence. BeLL

RELEASE. 1. Liberation, discharge, or
settiug tree trom resu·s.iut or confiuemeut.
Thus, a man. unlawfully imprisoned may 00
taln Ws ,-elealte on !l.a,be<u COJ·pUB. Parker Y.

U. B., 22 Ct. CI. 100.

2. The relinquishment, (.i}ncesslon, or biv
Ing up or a right, claim, or prIvilege, by the
person in whom it exists or to whom It ac
crues, to the person against whom It wight
lia'"e been demanded or enforced. Jaqua v.
Shewailer, 10 Ind. App. U4, 37 N. E. 1072;
·Winter v. Kansas CilY CallIe Hy. Co., 160
Mo. 159, 61 S. W. 606.

3. The abandonment to (or b)') a person
caBed as a witness in a swt of his interest
in the subject·matter of the controversy, in
order to qualify b.im to testify. under the
common-law rule.

4. A receipt or certificate given by a ward
to the guardian, on the tinal settlement of the
latter's ac<:ounts, or by any other beneficial')'
on the termInation of the trust adminislra
tIon, relinquisbing all aUlI any further rights,
claims, 01' demands, gl'owlng ont ot the c:ust
or Incideut to It.

5. In admiralty actions, when a ship, car
go, or other !>l'olJerty bus been arre::;ted, the
owuer may obtain its release by giving bail,
or payiug toe vulue of tile property into court.
Upon t1Jis being done he obtains a release,
which Js a kind of writ. under the seal of the
court, addressed to the marshal, commanding
hIm to release the pl·operty. Sweet.

6. I'll estates. Tile can "cyance of a man's
interest or right whlcb he hath unto a thing
to another that hath the posSes.sioll thereof or
SOUle estate therein. Sbep. ~l.'oucb. 320. '.I'be
relinquishment of sowe rigbt or beuefit to a
perSon wbo has already some interest in the
tenement, and such Jotel'est as qualifies him
for reeel vlng or nvailing himself of the right
or benefit so reliu(}uhshed. Burt. Real Prop.
12; Field v. ColumLct. 9 Fell. Cas. 13; Ma
ker v. Woodward, 12 Or. 3, 6 Pac. 173; Miller
v. Emnns, 19 N. Y. 387.

A COll\'eYiltlCe of an ulterior interest In
lauds or tenements to a particular tenant, or
of an Ulull "Wed share to a co-teUl.lDt, (the re
leasee being in either case in privity of es·
tate with the releasor.) or of the right, to a
person wrongfnlly in possession. 1 Stepb"
CODlm. 479.
_Deed of release. A de-ed operating by walT
of relea.se, in the sense of the sixth definition
gil'en above; but ffiQI'e specifically, in those
states where deeds of trust are in use instead
of common-law morl,l!;l~CS. as a means of pledg
ing real property llS s('('urity for the payment of
11. debt. a "deed of release" is a coU\"eyance in
fee. cx.ecuted by the trustee or lruStees, to the
J;{rantor in. the deed of trust. which conveys back
to him the legal title to the e!-ttate. and which is
to be given on satisfactory proof that he ha.s
paid the secured debt in (ull or otherwise com-
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Nplied with the terms of the deed of trust.
Release by way of enlarging an estate.
A coo\'eraoee of the ulterior interest in lands to
the particular tenant: as, if there be terw.nt for
life or years. remainder to another in fee. and
he in remainder relen~es all his right to the
purticulllr tennnt and his heirs. tbis gi'Vcs him

Othe esta[(> in fce. 1 Steph. Comm. 4S0: 2 Bl.
('OIorn. 32-L-Release by way of entry and
feoffment. As if there be two joint disseisors,
lind the disseisee releases to one of them. be
shall be sole seised, nnd shall keep out his
former companioD; which is the same in effect
as if tbe dissei~ee had entered and thereby put

P no end to the dh::seisin. and afterwards had Cll·
fcorred oDe of tbe disseisors in fee. 2 BI. Comm.
3:?5.-Release by way of extinguishment.
As if my tenant for life makes a lease to A..
for HIe, remainder to B. and bis heirs. aDd 1
rele8J~e to A .• this extinguishes my right to the
rc\-ersion. nod shall inure to the advantage of

QH.'s remaiJlder, 8S well as of A.'s particular
e!';tllte. 2' BI. Comm. 325.-Release by way
of {Jassmg a right. As if a man be disseised
llnd releaseth to his disseisor all his right.
bHcby the disseisor acquires a new right, which
cbanaes the ql1alit,. of his estate, and renders
that ~Il.Wflll whicb before was t01'tious or wrong-

R(ul. 2 Bl. Comm. 325.-Rclcase by WRy of
passing an estate. As, wbere one of two c()-o
pal'ceners releases all bel' right to the other,
this passes the fee-simple of the whole. 2 BI.
Comm. 324. 325.-Release of dower. 'The
relinquishment by a manied woman of her
expectant dower inteN'st or estate in a par
ticular parcel of realty belonging to her hus
hnud, as, by joining with him in a COD\'e:rance
of it to a third pcrson.-Release to uses.
The conveyance by a deed of release to one par
ty to tbe use of another is so tenned, Thlls.
",ben a conveyance of lands was effected, by
tbose instruments of assurance tenned a lease
and release, from A. to B. and his heirs. to the
use of C, and his heirs, in such case C. at once
took the whole fee-simple in such lands; B"
b.v the operation. of the statute of llses, being
made a ml.'.l'C conduit-pipe for cOllve;ring the es
tate to C. Brown.

RELEASEE. The person to whom a re
lense is made.

RELEASER. or RELEASOR. The mak
er at' a release.

RELEGATIO. Lat. A kInd of banish
ment known to the civil law, which differed
from "depo1·tatio" in leaving to the pel'son
hIs rights of citizenship.

, RELEGATION. In 01<1 English law.
Balllsh.n1ent for a time only. Co. Litt, 133,

RELEVANCY. As a quality of evidence,
"l'ele\'ancy- means applicability to the issue
joined. UelevllDcy is that which (:onduces
to the proof ot a pertinent hypothesis; n per
tinent hypothesis being one which, Ir sus
tained, would logically in!1uellce the issue.
Whart. Ev. § 20,

In Scotch law, the relevancy Is the justice
or sutficieuc.Y In law at the allegations at a
party, A plea to the relenmcy Js therefore
analogous to the demuner at the Euglish
cou.rts.

A distinction is sometimes taken between
"logical" relevnucy and "legal" relevancy, the
fllrmer beinl{ judged merely by tbe stanrlllrd:$
o( ordinary logic or tbe general laws of renson
iug, the lntter by the strict and artificial rules

of the law with reference to the admissibilit1
of evidence. See HoaR' v. Wright, 34 App. Di'.
200, 54 N. Y. Supp. 658.

RELEVANT. Applying to the mtltter In
question; affording something to the purj)()Se.

In ScotCh law, good in law, legally suli·
dent; us, a "rele\'ant" plea or defense.

-Relevant evidence. See EVIDENCE.

RELICT. This term Is applied to the
sunivor of a pair of maaled people, wbeUlcr
the survivor is the husband 01' lhe wile; it
means the r~H<=t of the united pair. (or ot tbe
marriage union,) not the relict ot the (le(.'eali

ed Jndi\'iduaL Spitler V. lleeter. 42 UWo
S~ 101.

RELICTA VERIFICATIONE. L. Lat
Where a judgment was coU1es.:set..l by CUVIIQJ;1t
actionem after plea pleaded, tlud the plt!a was
withdl'uWll, it was called 11 "coulessiou" or
IIcogno'v{.t actionetn relictu tieri/ic;(J,tiolle."
Wharton.

RELICTION.. An increase of the land b1
the sudden withdrawal or retrocession ot the
sea or a rIver. Hammond. v. :::ihelJanl, Ibli
ill 235, 57 N. E. 8tH, 78 Am. tit. ltep. :n4j
Sapp v. }i'razier, 51 La. A..n.n. 1718, 2ij South.
37M, 72 Am. S~ Rep. 493.

RELIEF. 1. In feudal law_ A sum pay·
able by the new tenant. tbe duty bei..ug iuci
dent to every l'euual tenure, by way ot t1ue ur
cOlllpOsition with the lot'd tor taking up the
estate wllicb waS 11lVSed or fallen in by the
death or the last tenaut At oue time lhe
amount was arbitrary, but afterwards tbe ('e
lief or a knight's fee lJerome fixed at ooe
hundred shillings. 2 B1. COmm. li.3.

2. "Relief" also means deli \'et';1nce from
oppression, wrong, or injustice. In thil:l M!U:)t!

it is used as a general deslguatiou of we as
sistance, redress, or beuefit whicb a ("owpluin
aut seeks at the hands of a court, particularly
in €(luity. It may be tlius used or such rem·
edies as spec:Hlc perfOrllll1Uce, or the reforwa
tiou or rescission of n coutl'UC[; but it does
not seem arJI)l'oprlate to tLle awanl..lug ul
mouey damages,

3. The assistance or SUIlPort, pecuniary or
otherwIse, gt'unted to iluligeut ,Jcrsous by tbe
proper administrators or lhe poor-laws, III
also called "reliet."

RELIEVE. In feudal law, relleV"e is to
depend; thus, the seignJory or a tenaot in
capite relie\'es ot the crown, llle-aning: tlJat
the tenant balds ot the crown. 'The term 19
not COllllllon in English writers. Sweet.

RELIGION. As used In constltutlounl
provisions forbidding the "estnlllishrncnt of
religion," the term means a IJ:lrl.icu]ar srslem
of faith and worship recognized and prac
tised by a particular churcb. sect, or denom
ination. See Reynolds v. U. S" 98 U. S. 149,
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:i L. Ed. 244; Davis v. Beason, 133 U. S.
3:13. 10 Sup. ct. 299. 33 L. Ed. 637; Board
ot Education v. Minor, 23 ObIo St. 241, 13
Am. Rep. 233.
-Religion, ·oftense. against. In English
IIlW. They are thus enumerated by BI:lck
.tone: (1) Apoiitasy; (2) heresy' (3) reviling
the ordiulinces of the chutch: (4) blasphemy;
IJ) pro(aue S\\'ctning: (0) conjuration or witch~
croft: (() l·clij::iollS imposture; (8) simony;
(tI) profanatiol1 of the Lord's day; (10) drunk
enne8l>; (ll) lewduess. 4 BI. Comm. 43.

RELIGIOUS. When rellb'lous books or
refilling are spoken ot, those which tend to
promote the religion taught by tile Christian
dl:;:peJl~:'ltion must be cousidered as referred
to, unless the meaning is so limited by asso
cintet! words or circumstances as to show
that the spen.kcr or writer had reference to
Ilome other mode or worsblp. Simpson v,
Welcome, 72 Me. 500, 39 Am. Rep. 349.
-ReliJrious cOl.'J)oration, Sce CORPORA.
TION.-Religious houses. Places Bet apart
for pious uses: such ns monasteries, churches,
hospitals, and all other places wbere charity
\\'~Hl e:ttpnded to the relief of the poor and or·
Jll1"n~. (lr for the use (lr exercise of relil\ion.
-Religions impostors, In l~nglisb law.
'l'!l()lk> who falsely pretend an extraordinary
t'Ommission from hl'a veo, or terriCy and abuse
lhe people with false denunciations of judg
rot'Ot: pllnisbnhle with fine, imprisonment, and
infamous ('orpornl puoishment. 4 Broom & H.
Comm. 71.-Religious liberty. See LIBERTY.
-Religious DJ.en. Such as entered into some
moos8tl'ry or com·ent. In old En~1ish deeds.
tLe \'eodee was often restrained from alienin~
to "Jewlf or reli:;ious men" lest the lands should
fall into mortmain. Reli¢ous m('o were civilly
dead. Blount.-Religious society. A body
of 1)l'rson8 associlltl'd logether for the purpose
of mnintnininJr I'elig-jolls worship. A church
and society are often united in mainhJioing
worship, and in such cases tbe society commonly
owns tbe property. and makes the pecuniary
contract wllb the miuister. But. in many in·
8tan~~, societies exist without 8. churcb. and
c.hurches without a society. Silsby Y. Bnrl()'W,
ili Gray LMas~.) 330; Weld v. M:lY, 9 Cush.
OIass.) 1 S: fJebrew Frce Rchool A~!l:'n Y. Xew
York. 4 Dun [N. Y.) 449.-Religiou!l use,
See CUARITA.BLE USES.

RELINQUISHMENT. In practice. A
forsaking, abmu.lonlng, renouncing, or gIv~

Ilig over a right.

RELIQUA. 'The remuludcr or debt which
a person finds 1.Jlmsclf debtor in upon the
balancing or liquidation of an account;.
Heuce ,·eliquary. tbe debtor of a ,·e1iqua~· as
al:,o n person who only pays piece-meal. Enc,
Lond.

RELIQUES. Remains; 8uch as the
bones, C!:tC,. of snlnt.~, presen-cd with great
velleratlon as sacred memorials. They have
been forbidden to be used or brought iuto
England. St. 3 .Tae. I. c. 26.

RELOCATIO. Lat. In the civil law. A
renewal ot' a lease on its determination. It
mAy be either express or tacit; the latter is
when the tenant holds over wIth the know]·
edge and without objection of the landlord.
llackeld. ROUl. La \V, j 4l2.

RELOCATION. In Scotch law. A.. r'!
letting or renewal of a lease; a tacit Teluca
Han Is permitting a tenant to hold oyer with
out any new agreement.

In mining law. A new or fresh location
ot an abandoned or forfeited mining claim
by a stranger, or by the original locutor when
he wishes to change the lloundul'ies or to cor
rect mistakes in the orIginal locntiou.

REMAINDER, Tl'he remnant of an estate
in land, depending upon a f·hlrticula.r prior
estate cre~lted at the same time nnd by the
same instrument, and limited to arise 1m.
mediately on the determination ot' that es
tate, and not Ln abridgment of it. 4 Kent,
Comm. 197.

An estate limited to take effect and be enjoyed
after another e::ltate is determined. As. if a
man seised in fee-simple grants lands to A. for
twenty years. and. after the determiua lion of
tbe said term, then to B. nnd his heirs forever,
here A. is tenant for years, TC11l4illder to B. in
fee. 2 81. Comm. 104.

An estate in remainder is one limited to be
cnjo}·ed after another estate is determined, or at
a time specified ill the future. An estate in r~

version is the rel'idue of an esrote. usually the
fee left in the grantor and bis heirs aftl'r tbe
detenniuatiOD of a particular estate which be
bas grunted out of it. The rigbts of the rever
sioner are tbe samc as those of n vested remain·
der·man in fee. Code Ga. ls..~, § 2'263. And
see :iayward v. Saswnrd. 7 ~Ie. 213. 22 Am.
Dee, 191; Bennett \'. Garlock, 10 Hun (X Y.)
3:37; Dana v, Murray, 122 N. y, G04. 26 ~. E,
21; Booth v. 'l'errell, 16 Ga, 24; Palmer \'.
Cook, 159 III. 300, 42 N. E.. 796. 50 Am. St,
Rep. Hi!): 'Veils v. 110ustol1, 23 Tex. Civ. App.
620, 57 S. W. 584-; IIudson v. Wadsworth, 8
Conn. 359.
-Contingent remainder. An ("state in re·
mainder which is limited to take cffect either to
a dubious and unC'ertnin person, or upon n dubi
ous and IHltertniu evcnt. by which no pn?sent or
particuiar interest passes to the remainder-man,
so that the particular estate may chance to be
determined nnd the rt'mabder ne\'er take et·
feet. 2 BI. Comm. 169. A remaiuder limited
so as to depend upon an event or condition
whi<"h may ne\"er happen or be performed. or
whit'h mtly not huppen or be ~rinrmf'd till aft·
("r the determination of the pN'<"cding estate.
l"('uroe, Hem. 3: Thompson v. A(huos, 203 III.
t,n2. G9 N. E. 1; Griswold v. Greer. 18 Gu.
G4{):. Price v. Sisson, 13)1. J. E(~_168; Yocum
v. ~ller. 160 Mo. 2Sl. 61 S. W.:DB; Shannon
v. Ronbflm. Z'l Tnd. App. 3GO. 60 N. E. !):}].
Cross-remainder. Where lund is de\'isl'd or
com'eyed to two or more persons as tcunnts in
common. or whel'e different parts of the same
land Hre given to such persons in severalty. with
such limitations lhat. upOn th(' dl'tC11nination
of rhe particular estate of eitb('r. his share is
to pass to tbe otber. to the entire eJ:c1usion of
the ultimate rl'mainder·m311 or re\·ersionpr un
til all the particular ,,!!tates shall be exhausted,
the remainders so limitr-d nre ('filled "cross·re
mainders.'· In wills, such remaindt'rs rna:r arisE'
~Y .illl~li('ation; hut. in deeds. ~nly b.{ e~prl'ss
hmJtatiou. R('e 2 BL Comm.•-...~t; _ "ashb.
Rea I Prop. 233; 1 Prest. Est. O-l.-Executed
rem.ainder, A remftinder which vests a pre~'

cnt interest in the tenant. thongh thl' enjoyment
i::l postponed to the future. 2 ill. Comm. 168;
trcarlle, Rem. 31; Hudson v. Wadsworth, 8
Conn. 359.-Executory remainder, A COll~

tinA"ent remainder: one which exists wbere th~

estnte is limited to take effect eith~r to a dubi
ous and uncertain person or upon a duuious and
uncertain evenL 'l'empJe v. Scott, 143 1lI. 290.
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N
32 N, E. 366; Hudson v. Wadsworth, 8 Conn.
::5.39.-Vested remaiDder. An estate by which
u present interest passes to the party, tbough
to be enjoyed in futuro, and by whkh the es-
tate is invariably fixed to remain to a determi
nate person after the particuJar estate has been
spent. 2 HI. Comm. 168. A vested remainder

Ois one limited to a certain person at a certain
time or upon the bappening of a necessary event.
Code Ga. § 2:265. And see Poor v. Considine. 6
Wall. 474, 18 L. llid. 869; 'l"ayloe \'. Gould,
10 Burb. (N. Y.) 3!l§.; Johnson v. Edmond, 65
Conll. 492, ~ AU. 5W; :Marvin v. Ledwith, 111
Ill. 150; Wallace Y. Minor, 86 Va. 550, 10 S.

P E. ~. Woodman Y. Woodman, 89 Ale. 128, 35
A-tJ.1U37; Brown Y. Lawrence. 3 Cusb. (Mass.)
397.

Remainder to a person not of a capac-
ity to take at the t:inl.e of appointing it,Qis void. Plowd. 27.

REMAINDER_MAN. One who is enti
tled [0 the remainder of the estate after a
particular estate carved out or it has expired.

R REMAND. To remand a prisoner, after
a prelimiuary or partial hearing before a
court or magistrate, is to send him back to
cu:nody. to be kept until the hearing is resum
ed or the trIal comes on.

To remnnd a case, brought Into an appel
late court or removed from one court into
anoilier. Is to scud It back to the court from
which it came, that further proceedIngs in
the case, If any. may be taken there.

REMANENT PRO DEFECTU EMF_
TORUM. In practice. '!'he retul'D made by
the sheriff to a writ or execution when he
has Dot lJeen able to sell the property seized.
that the same remains unsold tor want 01
bUlleTS.

REMANENTIA. In old Engllsh Inw. A..
remainder. Spelman. A perpetuity, or per·
petual estate. Ginn. lib. 7. c. 1.

REMANET. A remnant; that which re
mnlnS. ']'hus the causes of which the trial
Is deferred from one term to another, or from
one sitting to another, are termed "retna
neta." 1 Arcbb. Pl'. 375.

REMEDIAL. 1. Affording a remedy;
giving the means of obtaining redress.

2. Of the nature of n. remedy; Intended to
remedy wrongs or abuses, abate faults, or
supply defects.

3. Pertaiuing to or affecting the remedy.
as dlstlngulshed from that which aff'ectB or
modUles the right.
-Remedial statute. A statute providing n
remedy for an injury, as distinguished from a
penal statute. A statute giving a P3.rty a mode
of remedy [or a wrong, where he had none, or
3. diff('rt'nt one. before. 1 Chit. Bl. 86, 87, notes.
fUomedial st:ltutes are those which are made to
supply such defects, and abridge such superflui
ties. in the common law, as arise either from the
general imperfection of all hlUnan laws, from
ch3nge of time and circumstances, from the wis·
takes and unadvised detenninations of unlearn
ed (or even learned) jndges, or from any other
cause whatsoever. 1 BL Cowm. SO.

Remedie. tor ri.:hts are ever favo~

ably extended. 18 Yin. Abr. 5~1.

REMEDY. Remedy is the meaus by
whicb the violation of a right 15 prevented.
redressed, or cowpensnted. Remedles are of
four kinds: (l) By aet ot the IJUrty injured.
the principal of which are defense, re<:aptioll.
distress, entry, abatement, and seizure; (2
by operation of law, as in the Cl1se of retalner
and remitter; (3) by o.greeweut betweeu the
parties, C. g'l by accord and satisfaction aod
arbitration; and (4) by judicial remedY, t,
g., action or suit. Sweet. See Knapp l'.

McCaffrey, 177 U. S. 638, 20 tiup. Ct. ~t
44 L. Ed. 921; Missionary Soc. v. Ely, ijti

Ohio St. 405, 47 N. E. 5B7; U. S. v, Lyman,
26 Fed. Cas. 1,024; Frost v. Witter, 132 Gal.
421, 6-! Pac. 70:5, 84 Am. St. Rep. 53.

Also a certain allowance to the master or
the mint. for deviation from lhe standard
weight and fineness of coins. Ene. Lond.
-Adequate rem.edy. See A.DEQUATE,-Civil
l·eIlledy. The remedy afforded by law to Ii
private l.lerson in the civil courts in 80 far as
his private and iodividuaJ rightB huve ~D in·
jured by a delict or crime; as distinguished
[rom the remedy by criminal prosecution for th~

injury to the rights of the public.-Cumula
tive remedy. See COYULATlvE.-Ertraora

dinary remedy. See E.xTRAO&OlNARY.-Lea

gAl remedy. A remedy ava.i1able, under the
particular circumstances of the cuse, in a court
of law, as distiugldsbed from a remedy availa·
ble only in cltuity.. See State v. Snel'<i, 10;)
Tenn. 711, 58 S. W. 1070.-Remedy over. !
person who is prim:trily liable or responsible.
but wbo, in turn, can demand indemnification
from another. wbo is responsible to him, is said
to have a "remedy over.' For example, a City,
heiug compelled to pay for injuries caused by a
defect in the highway, has a "remedy o\'er"
I1gainst the person whose act or ncglib'C:UCl!
caused tbe defect, and such pcrson is said to loP
"liable over" to the city. 2 Black, Judgm. I
575.

REMEMBRANCER. The remembranCf!r
of the city of London 15 parliamentary 50·
licitor to the corporation, and is bound to
attend all courts of aldermen and comWOD

council when required. l:'uU. Laws & (;u:ol
Land. 12'2.

REMEMBRANCERS. In English law.
DUlcers or the exchequer, whose duty it Is LO
put in remembrance t.he lord tremml'C!r and
the justices of that court of such thiub"S 8S
are to be called and dealt in for the beDclit o.
the crown. Jacob.

REMERE. In French In w. Redemption;
rIght of redemption. A sale d rtJmere Is a
species of conditional sale with rigItt or re
purchase. An agreement by wblch the ven·
dol' reser-ves to himself the right to take back
the thing sold on restoring the price paId.
with costs and Interest. Du'Verger.

REMISE. To remlt or gh'e up. .A. form·
0.1 word iu deeds of ['elease and quitclaim;
the usual phrase being "remise, release, ana
forever quitcJo.im." see American Mortg.
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Co. ,. Hutchinson, 19 Or. 334, 24 Pac. 515;
McAns w v. Tiffin, 143 Mo. 667, 4;:} S. W. 65G;
LynCh v. Livingston, G N. Y. 434.

REMISE DE LA DETTE. In French
law. '!'be rele-ase of a debL

REMISSION. In the civil law. A r~

lease of a debt. It is conlientiU11at, when it
is expressly granted to [he debtor lJy a cred
itor having a capacity to alienate; or tacit,
when the creditor voluntarily surrelluers to
bls debtor the original title. uuder private
!Signature constituting the obligation. Civ.
Code La. a l·t. 219;).

'·RemlssIon" also means forgl veness or con
donation of an offeuse or injury.

At common law. 'I'he act by which a
forfeiture or penalty is forgIven. United
States v. Morris, 10 Wbeat. 246, 6 L. Ed. 314.

Remiuiu8 im.pcranti :meliU8 paretur.
3 lnst. 233. A Ulall COlllllltlllWUg not too
strk[ly is better obeyed.

REMISSNESS. Tilis term imports the
doing of tbe act in question in a tardy, neg
ligent, or careless lllfU}uer; but It does not
npply to the entire owissIon or forbearance of
Lbe act Baldwin v. United States Tel. Co.,
6 Abb. Prac. N. S. (N. Y.) 423.

REMIT. To send or transmit; as to re
mit money. Potter v. Morland, 3 Cusb.
(Mass.) 388; Hollowell v. Life Ins. Co., 126
N. C. 398, 35 S. E. 616.

To giye up; to UllllUI; to relinquish; as to
"emit n fine. Jnngbluth v. Redfield, 14 :H'ed.
Cas. 52; Gibson v. People, 5 Hun (N. Y.) 543.

REMITMENT. The act of sending back
to custody; an anuulmellL Wbarton.

REMITTANCE. Money sent by one- per
BOn to another, either in specie, bill or u
c1l30ge, check, or otberwise.

REMITTEE. A person to whom a r~

mlttance Is wade_ Story, Ballm. § 75.

REMITTER. The relation back of a later
defective title to an euller valid title. Re
mitter is where he wbo bas the true property
or jus proprietatis in lands, but is out ot'
possession thereof, and has no rigbt to enter
without recovering possession in an action,
has afterwards tbe ft'eebold cast upon him by
some subseqnent and at' course defective title.
In tIlis cu.se lie is remitted. or sent back by
operation of 10. W, to his ancient and more cer
tain title. The rigbt of entry which he has
gained by a bnd title shall be ipso facto an
nexed to his own inherent good one; and his
defeasible estate shall be utterly defeated and
annl1l1ed hy the instantaneous act of law,
without bls participatIon or consent. 3 Bl.
Comlll. 10.

REMITTIT DAMNA. Lat. An entry on
the ret'Ord, by which the plaintiff declares
that he remits a part of the dumages whicb
have been awarded him.

REMITTITUR DAMNA. Lat. In prac
tice. An entry made on record, in cases
where a jury has given greater damages thfW
a plaintiff has declared for, remItting the ex
cess. 2 'l.'idd, Pr. 896.

REMITTITUR OF RECORD. The reo
turning or sending back by a court of appeal
of the record and proceedings in a cause,
after its decision thereon, to the court wbence
the appeal came, in order that the rouse may
be trIed anew, (where it is so ordered,) or
that judgment way be entered in accordance
with the decision on appeal, or execution be
issued, or any other necessary action be taken
in the conrt below.

REMITTOR. A. person who makes a r~

mittance to another.

REM 0 N S T RANCE. Expostulation;
sbowing of reasons against something pro
posed; a representation made to a court or
legislatlve body wllereln certain persons unite
in urging that a contemplated measure be
not adopted or passed. See GirvIn v. Simon,
127 en!. 491, 59 Pac. 945; In re Mercer Coun·
ty License Applications, 3 Pa. Co. Ct. It. 45.

REMOTE. This word Is used in 13w
chiefly as the antithesis of "proxImate," and
conveys the Idea of mediatcuess or of tlle
intervention of something else.
-Remote cause. In tbe law of negligence, a
"remotc" cause of an accident or injury is one
which does not by itself alone produce the giv
en result. but which sets in toOtiOn another
cause. called the "proximate" cause. which im
mediately brings about the given ('ffect; or, as
otherwise defined, it is "that which LOay have
happened and yet no injury have occurred, not
withstanding that no in~ury could have occurred
if it bad Dot happened.' See Troy v. Railroad
Co., 99 N. C. 298. 6 S. E. 77, G Am. S~ Rep.
521; Maryland Steel Co. v. Marney, 88 Md.
4S2, 42 Atl. 60, 42 L. R. A. 842, 71 Am. St.
Hep. 441: Hoey v. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co.,
70 API>. Dh·. 60, 74 N. Y. SUIlP. 1113: Clay
pool v. Wigmore, 34 Ind. App. 35, 71 N. E. 50ft
-Remote damage. Damage is said to be too
remOle [0 be actionable when it is not the It>gnl
and na.tural consequence of the set COffil)lained
of.-Remote pouibility. In the law of es
tates, a double possibility, or a limitation de
pendent OD two or more facts or e,'eUlS both or
all of which are contingent and uncertain; a.....
for e.umple, the limitation of an estAte to n
given man provided that be shall marry a cer
tain woman and that sbe shall then die and be
shull marry another.

REMOTENESS. Want of close connec
tion between a wrong and the injury. ll~

cause and effect, whereby the party injured
cannot claim compensation from the wron:
doer. Wharton.

REMOTENESS OF EVIDENCE. Wben
the fact or facts pt'oposed to be establish·
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REMoTa IMPEDIMENTO

Ned as a foundation from which indirect evi
deuce may be dIawn, by way ot !inference,
buve not a \'isible, plain, or nccessul'y con-
nection with tbe proposition e\'entually to
be prayed, such evidence is rejected for "r~

om::::: ::e~::::. E:~~r::6'a:::::
The impediment being removed. tbe action
rises. Wben a bar to un action is reD,lo\,ed,
the action rlses up tuto its original eUicllcy.p:::;l1ep. 'roucb. 150; WIng. 20.

REMOVAL FROM OFFICE. The act
of a persall or body, baving lawful auwority
thereto, in depriving one of an oUice to wbich

Qhe was appointed or elected

REMOVAL OF CAUSES. Thl~ transfer
at a cause from one court to another; com
monly used of the transfer of the jurisdic
tion and cognizance of an action commenced

Rlmt not finally determined, with aU further
proceedings therein, from one trial Court to
unother trial court. More particularly, the
transfer of a cause, before trial or final
bearing thereof, from a state conrt to the
United Stutes circuit court, under tile acts of
congress in that behalf.

REMOVAL OF PAUPER. The actual
transfer ot a pauper, b,}' order of a court
ha\'iug jurisdiction, trom a poor district In
which he has no settlement, but upon which
he has become a charge, to the dist.rict at his
domicile or settlement.

REMOVAL, ORDER OF. 1. An order
ot court directing the removal of a pauper
trom the poor dislrlct upon which he hal:!
lllegall;y become a charge to the district in
which he has his settlement.

2. An order made by the court a quo, dl~

recling the transfer of a cnuse therein de
pending, with all future proCl'OOillgs tn such
cause, to another court.

REMOVER. In practice. A transfer at
a suit or cause out of one court into an
other, whiCh is effected. by writ of error,
OCt"tiorar';' und the like. 11 Col~e, 41.

REMUNERATION. Reward; reCOlll-

pense; sal~lI'Y. Dig. 17, 1, 7.
The word "remunerutioo" means a quid pro

qlKl. If a mIlO gh'es his services, whatc\'er coo
sideration he gets for giving his services seems

• to me a remuneration for them. Consequently,
I think, if a persoD was in the receipt of a pay
ment, or in the receipt of a percentage, or any
kind of payment which would not be an actual
moltey payment, the amount he would receive
annuull)' in respect of this 'would be "remunera
tion." 1 Q. 8. Div. 663, 664.

RENANT. or RENIANT. In old Eng·
Ush law. Denying. 32 Hen. VIII. c. 2.

RENCOUNTER. A suddell meeting; as
opposed to a duel, \yhlch is dellbE!rate.

RENOVARE

RENDER, v. In practice. To glre up;
to yield; to return; to sUl'I'cuder. Also to
payor perform i llsed of rents, senIces. and
tlJe like.
-Render judgment. To pronounce. state.
declare, or announce tbe judgment o( the court
in a given case or 00 a given Slate of [al,:l:i;
not used with reference to judgments by con·
fe:ssion. and not s:rnonymous with "enterinz."
"docketing," or "recording" tbe jud!.'Dlt'ut. 'the
rendition of a judgwent is the judicial aet 0{
the court in pronouncing tLte sentence of the
law, while the entry of a judgment is a minis·
terial act, which consists in spreadiug upon the
record a statement of the final conclusion reach·
ed by the court in the marter, thus furnishilll:
external aod incontestable evidence of the sell'
tence gi\"en and designed to staod 119 a perpetual
memorial of its action. See Schuster \". Rader.
13 Colo. 329, 22 Puc. 505; Fanners' State
BllOk v. Bales, 64 Neb. 870, 90 N. W. 94ft;
Fleet v. Youngs, 11 Weod. (X Y.) 522; Sebum
v. Homer, 81 CuI. 244, 22 Pac. 657; Winstead
v. Evans (l'ex. Oi v. App.) 33 S. W. 580; Goa
T. Erb, 59 Ohio St. 259, 52 N. E. 640, 69 Am.
St Rep. 764.

RENDER, n. In feudal law, HrendeI'''
was used in connection with rents aod her·
iots. Goods snbject to rent or herlot·serv·
fcc were said to lIe In render, when the lord
might Dot only seize the identical goods, but
might also distrain for them. Cowell.

RENDEZVOUS, Fr. A. place appoint·
ed for meeting. D3:peclally used of places
appointed tor the assembling of troops, the
coming together of the shIps at a .fleet, or tbe
meeting ot vessels and their convoy.

RENEGADE. One who bas changed his
profession at faith or opinIon; one who bas
deserted his churcb or party.

RENEWAL. The act ot renewing or re
vIving. The substitution of a Dew grant,
engagement, or right, in place at one which
has expIred. of tbe same character and on
the saDle terlllS and conditions as before; as,
the renewal of a note, a lease. a patent. See
Cnrter v. Brooklyn L. Ins. Co., 110 N. Y. 15,
17 N. E. 306; Gault v, McGralh. 32 Pa.
302: Kedey v. Petts, 153 Ind. 109. M N. E.
70S: Pitts v. Hall, 19 Fed. Cas. 758.

RENOUNCE. To reject; cast ott; re
pudiate: disclaim; forsal~e; abandon; divest
one's self of a rl;::ht. power. or privilege.
Usually It implies an atfirmaUve act of dJs·
c1niIDer or disavowal.

RENOUNCING PROBATE. In Eng-
Usb practice, Refusing to take upon one'~

scl! the office of executor or executrix. Re
tusing to take out probate under a wlll
wherein one bas been appointed executor or
executrix. Holthouse.

RENOVARE. Lat. In old English law.
To renew. A-nnuatim renovare, to renew an·
nually. A phrase applied to profits wbich
ore taken aod the product renewed agaiD.
Amb. 131.
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RENTAGE. Rent

RENUNCIATION. Tbe aet ot gi-ring up
a right. See RENOUNCE.

RENTS, ISSUES, AND PROFITS more
commonly signify Ln the books a cbattel real
Interest in land; a kind of estate growing
ont of the land, for life or years, prOdUCing
an annual or other rent. Bruce v. Tbomr;
son, 26 'Ill. 746.

REPAIRS. Restoration to soundne<is;
supply of loss; reparation: work done to an
estate to keep It In g od order.

"Repair" means to restore to its former
condition; not to cbange either the form or
material ot a bunding. Ardesco Oll Co. v.
Ricbardson, 63 Pa. 162.
-Necessary repairs. Necessary repairs (for
which the m3ster of a ship may 13wfully bind
the owopr) are such as fne reasonably fit and
proper for the ship under the circumsta.nces,

Lnt. The defend:mt
absence ot the defend~

REO ABSENTE.
being absent; in the
ant.

RENTAL. (Said to be corrupted trom
ltrent~roll.'') In English law. A r,ll on
whicb the rents of a manor a.re registered or
set down. and by which tbe lord's bailiff col
lects the same. It contalus the lands and
tenements let to eacb tenant, tbe names or
tbe tenants. and other particulars. Cunning
bam: Holthouse.
-Rental bolls. In Scotcb law. Wben the
tithes (tiends) have been Iiquidnled and settled
(or !l0 m:lny bolls of corn yearly. Bell.-Rent..
al-rights. In English law. A species of lease
llsually granted at a low rent aod for life. tl'en
auts under such leases were called "rentalers"
or "kindly tcno.nts."

RENTE. In French law. Rente Is the
annual return whicb represents the revenue
or a capital or of an immovable alienated.
The constitution of re'lte is a contract by
whicb one of the parties lends to the other a
capital wWcb he agrees not to recall, in con·
sideratioD or the borrower's paylng an an·
Dual interest. It is this Interest which is
called ..'·ente.... Dnverger. The word Is
tberefore nearly s;ynonymous with the Eng
lisb "annuily."

"Rente8," is the term npplJed to the French
government funds, and "rculier" to a fund
bolder or otber person having an income
from personal property. 'Vbarton.
-Rente fonciere. ...\. rent which issues out
of Innd. and it is of its essence thttt it be per
pe~ual, (or. if it be made but for a limited time,
It IS n lease. It muy. however, be extinguished.
eiv. Code La. art. 2j80.-Rente viagere.
That species of rente, the aumtion of which de
pends upon the contingency of tue dellth of one
or more persons indicl1ted in the contract. The
uncertainty of the time a.t whir'h such denth mllY
happen causes the rente magcre to be included
in tbe number of aleatory contracts. Duverger.
Tt i9 an annuity for life. Civ. Code La. art
2764. .

RENT. At com.mon lo.w. A certaLn
profit Issuing yearly out ot lands aDd tene
ments corporeal; a species of incorporeal
beredItament. 2 BI. Comm. 41. A compen
sation or return ~'ielded periodically, to a
rertaln amount. out ot the profits of some
corporeal bereditaments, by the tenaut there
ot. 2: Steph. Comm. 23. A certain rearly
prollt In mODey, pro\'1810us, cbattels, or la
bor, issuing out of lauds and tenements, in
retribution for the use. 3 Kent. Cornm. 460.

Tbe COmpell~tltion, either in money. pro
visions. chattels, or labor. received by the
owner of the soil from the oCCllpant tbereot.
Jack. & G. T.Jandl. & Ten. § 38. And see
I.<lmlJnrd v. Boyden. 5 Allen (Mass.) 254;
Bledsoe v. NIxOD. 60 N. C. 89: Ii'is], Y. Bray~

OIllU. 21 R. I. 105. 42 At!. 878; Clarke v.
Cohb. 121 Cal. 595, 54 Pac. 74: Parsell v.
Stryker. 41 N. Y. 4&1: OUs v. CODway. 114
~. Y. 13, 20 N. E. 628: Payn v. Benl. 4 DenIo
(N. Y.) 412: Van Wlcklen T Paulson, 14
Barb. (N. Y.) 655.

In Louisiana. Tbe contract of n::nt 01
lalld.s Is a contract by wblcb one of tbe par~

ti~s C01l\'cys and cedes to tbe other a tract of
laed, or any other immO"a1Jle propel·ty, aDd
stipulntes that the latter shall hold it as
owner, but resening to tbe former an nn~

nual rent ot R certain sum of money. or ot a
ccrtain quantity of fruits. wl1icb tbe other
party binds himself to pay blm. It is of tbe
essen('e of tbis conveyance that it be made in
perpetuity. If It be made for n limited time.
It is It lease. qv. Code La. arts. 2779, 2780.
-Fee farm rent. A rent charge issuio~ out
of [In e!;tate in fee; tl. perpetufll rent reserved
on n conveyance of land 10 fee simple.-Ground
rent. See GnoUND.-Quit rent. Certain es
tablislH'd rents of the freeholders nnd ancient
copyholders of manors wel'e so called, because
by their j)llrmcnt the tenant was free nod "quit"
of all other services.-Rack rent_ A rent ot
the fuJI Ilnnual value of thli' tenement or near
it. 2 BI. Corom. 43.-Rent-charge. This
arises w!Jere the owner o( the rent has no (u·
ture interest or te\"ersion in the land. It is
usually ('rea ted by dero or will. and is accom
panied with powers of distress and entn-.
~ent-roll. A Jist of rents paYllhle to a par
tu:ular person or public body.-Rent seck.
Barren rent: 8. re[;t reserved by deed. but with·
out any clansI' of distress. 2 HI. Comm. 42; 3
Kent, Corom. 4Gl.-Rent-service. This con·
sisted of fealty, to~tber with a certain rent,
and was the only kind of rent origionlly known
to the common law. It was so called becfluse
it was given as n compen~atioD for the sen'ices
to which the la.nd was ori~inally liable. Brown.
-Rents of assize. The certain nnd deter~

mined rents of tbe freeholders and ancient C'Opy~

holdet's of manors are called "rents of assize,"
RPI>nrcotly because they \Vpre assizcd or made
certnin, and so uistingnished from n rcdd-itlM
mobilis. which WflS n variable or flu(·tuating
rE'nt. 3 Cl1.Iise. Dig. 314; Bt'own.-Rents res..
olute. Rents andrntly pnyablE' to the crown
from the land!; of abbey~ and t'E'1i1!iolls houses;
and nfter their dissolution, not\\'itb~tanding that
the Innoa were dE'misf'd to others. vet the rents
were still resli"r\"ed Bnd made payable again to
the crown. Cowell.

Rent must be reserved to him from
whom the state of the land moveth. Co.
L1tt.143.
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Nand not merely such as are absolutely indispeos·
able for the safety of the ship or the accomplish
ment of the voyage. 'l"be ~"ortitude, 3 Sumn.
327, Fed. Cas. No. 4,953; Webster v. Seekamp,
4 Barn. & Ald. 352.

O REPARATION. The redress of an in
jury; amends tor a wrong ioflicted.

REPARATIONE FACIENDA. Formnk
log repairs. The name of an old wrIt which
lay in "aelons cases; as if, for instance,p tl1ere were three tenants 1n common of a
mill or house :which bad fnIlen into decay,
and one of the three was wHllng to repair
it. and the other two Dot; in such case the
party who was willing to repalr migbt bave

QthIs writ against the others. Cowell; Fltzb.
Nat. Brev. 127.

REPARTIAMENTO. In Spanish law, a
judicial proceeding for tbe partition ot prop
erty held in common. See Steinbach v.RMoore, 30 Cal. 505.

REPATRIATION takes place when a
person who bas been expatriated regains hla
nationality.

REPEAL. The abrogation or annulllng
of a prevIously e.'dstlng law by the enact
ment or u subsequent statute which declares
that the former law shall be revoked and
abrognted, (which is called "express" repeal,)
or which contn Ins pro,igions so contrary to
or irreconcilable wIth those ot the earUer
lnw that only one of the two statutes can
stand in force, (called Hlmplicd" repeal.) See
Oakland Pav. Co. v. Hilton. 60 Cal. 479, 11
Pac. 3; Mernaugh v. Orlando, 41 Fla. 433,
27 Soutb. 34; Hunter v. Memphis, 93 Tenn.
571, 26 S. W. 828.

Repellitur a aacramento Infamb. An
Infamous person is repelled or prevented
from takIng an oath. Co. Litt. 158; Bract.
ro!. 185.

Repellitur exceptione cedendarum ac..
tionnm.. He Is defeated by the plea thnt
the actions bave been assigned. Cbeese
brough v. Millard, 1 Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) 409,
4).4.

REPERTORY. In French law. The In·
ventory or minutes which notaries make of
all contracts which take place before them.
Merl. Repert.

REPETITION. In the civil law. A
demand 01' action for the restoration of
moner paid under mistake. or goods deliv·
ered by mistake or on an unperformed con~

(lilion. Dig. 12, 6. See SOLUTIO INDEDITI.

In Scotoh law. The act of reading over
a witness' deposition, in 'order that be may
adbere to it or correct it at his choice. The
same as recolement (q. v,) In tbe French law.
2 Benth. Jod. Ev. 239.

REPETITUM: NAMIUM. A repeatoo.
second, or reciprocal distress; withernam.
3 Bl. Comm. 148.

REPETUNDlE, or PECUNIlE REPE·
TUNDlE. In Roman law. The terms U::ied
to desigllate such sums ot money as the socii
of the Roman state, or Individuals, claimed
to recover from m.agistm1us, jud'ces, or puD·
Hoi c/J,ratorcs, wbicb tbcy ha.d Improperly
taken or recel,cd in the 'Provi1l,(Jire, or in the
urbs Roma, eitber in the discharge at their
jurisdictio, or in their cnpncfty of judices, or
in respect of any other publle fUllction.
SometImes the word "rcpetundre" was used
to e.'q)ress the 1l1egal act tor wbicb compen
sation was sought. Wharton.

REPETUNDARUM CRIMEN. In Ro
man law. The crime of bribery or extortion
In a magistrate, or person In any publ1e ot
fice. Cnlvln.

REPLEAD. To plead anew; to file new
pleadings.

REPLEADER. Wben, atter issue has
been joined in an .action, and a verdict given
thereon, the pleading Is found (on (>xnmina
tion) to have miscarrIed aDd tailed to etfect
its proper object, viz., of rnt~lng 3D apt and
materinl question between the partles. the
court will, on motion of the unsucee:zsful
party, award a repl('ader,o that Is, wtll order
the parties to plead de n.ot.'O for the purpose
of obtaIning a better issue. Brown.

Judgment of I'epleader differs from n jlld;noeot
oou obstante veredicto, in this: tbnt it is 81·
lowed by the court to do justice between the
parties where the defect is in the form or man
ner of stating the ri~ht, and the issue joined i8
on an immaterial point. so that it cannot tell
for whom to give judgment: while judgment
non ob.!ta.,~t6 is given only where it is clearly ap
parent to the court that the party who bas suc·
ceeded has, upon his own showing. no meritB,
and cannot bave by any manner of statement.
1 Chit. PI. 6S7, 688.

REPLEGIARE. To replevy; to redeem
a thIng detained or taken by another by put
ting In legal sureties.
_Replegiare de averiis. Replevin of cnltle.
A writ brought by one whose cattle were dill'
trnilled, or put in the pound, upon any cnUllC by
another, upon surety given to the sheriff to pro&
ecute or answer the action in law. Cowell.

REPLEGIARI FACIAS. You cause to
be replevied In old Englisb law. The ong·
inal writ In the action of reple~in; super
seded by the statute of Marlbridge. Co 21.
3 HI. Comm. 146.

REPLETION. In canon law. Where the
revenue of a benefice Is 8utllcient to fill or
occupy the whole right or title of the gradu
ate who holds It. Wharton.

REPLEVIABLE. or REPLEVISABLE.
Property is said to be repleviable or re
pleVisable when proceedlngs in replevin may
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be resorted to tor the purpose ot trying the
rl,gbt to such property.

REPLEVIN. A. personal action 8:D de-
Ucto brought to recover possession of goods
unlawfully taken, (generally. but not only.
applicable to the taking of goods distl'nined
for reot,) the validity of which taking it Is
the mode of contesting, it the party from
whom the goods were taken wishes to bave
them back in specie, whereas, if he prefer to
M\'e damages instead, the validity may be
oontested by action of trespass or unlawful
distress. The word means a rcdeli\'ery to
the owner of the pledge or thing taken in
dl<;:tress. Whorton. And see Sinnott v.
Fetock, 165 N. Y. 444, 50 N. E. 265, 53 La.
R. A. 565. 80 Am. St. Rep. 736 i Henley v.
Humphrey, 81 Fed. 990. 27 C. C. A. 39; Mc
Junkin v. Mathers. Ins Pa. 137, 27 At!. 873;
Tracy v. Warren. 104 i\lass. 377; Lazard v.
Wheeler, 22 Cal. 142; ~Iaclary v. Turner, 9
HOII~t. (Del.) 281, 32 At!. 325; Jobnson v.
Boehme. 66 Kao. 72, 71 Pac. 243, 97 Am. St.
Rep. 357.
-Pcrsona.1 replevin. A species of action to
replevy a man out of prison or out of the cus
tody of any private person. It took the place
of the old writ de ',omine replegiando; but. as
1\ mt'ans of elCflIIlining into the legality of an
impri~nment, it is now superseded by tbe writ
of habea., corpu..a.-Replevln bond. A hond
ueented to indemnify the officpr who executed
a writ of replevin nod to indemnify the defend
ant or person from wbose custouy the property
was taken for such damagps u.s he mny sustain.
lmel v. ,"an Deren, S Colo. 90, 5 Pac. 803 i
Walker Y. Kennison, 34 N. n. 259.

REPLEVISH. In old English law. To
let one to mainprise upon surety. Cowell.

REPLEVISOR. The plaintifI 1n an ac
tion of replevin.

REPLEVY. This word. as used In ret
('renee to the actIon or replevin, sl.'!;nifies to
redeliver goods wblcb ba\-e been dlstrained,
to the original possessor of them, on bis
pled~tng or gl.lng security to prosecute an
action against tile distrainor for the purpose
ot trying tbe legality of the distress. It has
also been used to signify tbe b3i1ing or liber
ating a man frOID prison on his finding bail
to answer for his forthcoming at a futurl':l
time. Drown.

REPLIANT, or REPLICANT. A liti
gant wbo replies or files or delivers a repU
cation.

REPLICARE. Lat, In the c1.11 law
and old Englisb pleading, To reply; to an
swer a defendant's plea.

REPLICATIO. Lat. In tbe civil law
and old Englisb pleading. The plaintiff's
answer to tbe defend3nt's exception or plea;
corresponding with llnd giving name to the
replication In wodern pleading. lnst. 4,
14, pro

REPLICATION. In pleading, A rl!ply
made by the plaintUf In an action to the
deiendant's plea, or in a suit in chancery to
the defendant's answer.

General and special. In equity practice,
8. genend replication is a general denisl of the
truth of defendnnl's plea or answer, and of the
suffi("iency of the matter alleged in it to bnr' the
plaintiff's suit, and sn assertion of the truth and
sufficiency of the bill. A special replication is
occasioned by the defendant's introducing new
matter into bis plea or answer, wWch makes it
necessary for the plaintiff to put in issue l~ome

a.dditional fa.ct on his part in &\'oidance of such
new matter. Vanbibber Y. Beirne, 6 W. Va.
ISO.

REPLY. In its general sense, a reply is
what the plaintifl', petitioner, or other per·
son who bas instituted a proceeding sa~r8 10
auswer to tbe defendant's case. Sweet..

On trial or argu.m.ent. When a case is
tried or argued in court, the speech or argu
ment of the plaiutilI 1n answer to that o·f the
defendant is called his "reply,1>

under tbe practice of the chancery and.
common-law courts, to reply is to file or de
liver a replication, (q. 'V.)

Under codes of reformed procedure. "re
ply" is vers generally the name of the plead
ing whicb corresponds to "repUcation" In
commOll·law or equity practice.

REPONE. In Scotch practice. T", re
place; to restore to a former state or rigbt.
2 Alis. Crim. PI', 351.

REPORT. An official or formal state
ment at facts or proceedings.

In. practice. 'The formal statement In
writing made to a court by a master in chan
cery, a clerk, or referee, as tbe result of his
inquiries into some matter referred to bim
by the court.

Tbe name is also applied (usually in tbe
plural) to tbe published volumes, app(!aring
periodically, containing accounts of the va.
rious cases argued and determined Ln the
courts, with tbe decisions thereon.

Lord Coke defines "report" to be "a public
relation. or a brin.tnog again to memory cases
ludicially argued. debated, resolved. or adjud~ed
lD any of the king'a courts of justice, to~ether
with such causes and reasons as were delivered
by the judges of the same." Co. Litt. 293.
-Report of c01l1.Dlittee. The report of a leg
islaci\'e committee is that communication whid
the chairman of the committee nwkes to the
house at the close of the investil!a.lion upon
which it has been engaged. Rl'Own.-B,eport
office. A department of the J!}llglisb cc'urt of
chancery. The suitors' account there is discon
tinut-'d by the 15 & 16 Viet. c. 87, § 36.

REPORTER. A person wbo reports th~

decisions upon questions at law in tbe cases
adjudged in the several courts at law and
equity. Whluton.

REPORTS, THE. The name given, par
excellellce, to Lord Coke's Reports, from 14
Ellz. to 13 Jac. L, which are cited as "Itep."
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REPOSITION OF THill FOREST

Nor "Coke." They are dJMded into tblrteen
parts, and tbe modern editions are in six
volumes, Including the index.

REPOSITION OF THE FOREST. In
old English lnw. An act wbereby certainorarest gl'OUllds. being made 1mrlieu upon
\'iew. were by a second view laJd to the for
est again, put back Into the forest. Man
wood; Cowell.

P REPOSITORIUM. A storehouse or
place wherein things are kept; a warebouse.
Oro. Car. 555.

REPRESENT. To exblblt; to exPose

QbeCore the eyes. To represent a thinS is to
produce it publicly. DIg. 10, 4. 2, 3-

To repre."cllt a person Is to stand in his
place: to supply his place; to act as his sub
stitute. Plummer v. Brown, 64 Cal. 4....~, 1
Pac. 703; Solon v. W111iamsbnrgb Say. Bank:,R35 Hun (N. Y.) 7.

REPRESENTATION. In Contrach.
A statement made by one or two contracting
parties to the other, before or at the time or
making the contract, in regard to some tact,
circumstance, or state ot tacts pertinent to
the contract. wbich is influential in bringing
about the agreement.

In insurance. A collateral statement,
eltber by writing not inserted in the policy
or by parol, ot such taclS or circumstances,
reIn live to tbe proposed adventure, as firc
necessary to be communicated to the under
writers, to enable them to form a just esti
mate of tbe risks. 1 Marsh. Ins. 450.

'The allegation ot any facts, by the appU·
cant to the Insurer, or vice versa, prel1mina·
ry to making the contract. and directly bear
ing opon it, baving a plain and eyident tend
ency to induce the mak1ng ot tbe policy.
'rhe statements mayor may not be in wrlt
lng. and may be either express or by ob\Tlous
Implication. Lee v. !Ioward Fire Ins. Co.,
11 Cush. (Mass.) 324; Augusta Insurance
&. Banking Co. ot Georgia v. Abbott, 12 IUd
34S.

In relation to the contract of insurance, there
is an impot·tant distinction between a t"epresen
tlltion nnd n warranty. The former, which pr~
cedes the contract of insurance, Rnd is no part
()f it. need b.... only materially trup: the latter
is a part of thE' contract, and must be exactly
and liternlly fulfilled, or else the ron tract is
broken and inoperative. Glendale Woolen Co.
v. Protection Ins. Co., 21 Conn. 19, 54 Am. Dec.
309.

In the law of dbtribution and de
acent. The principle upon which the issue
ot a deceased pE'rson take or inherit the share
of an estate which their immediate ancestor
would have taken or inherited, if livIng j the
tnldl1g or inberiting per stirpes. 2 Bl. Comm.
217, 517.

In Scotch law. The Dame or a plea or
statement presented to a lord ordinary ot the

REPRESENTATIVE

court; or session, wben his judgment II
brought under review.
-False representation. A deceitful rep"'"
sentation. or one contrnry to the fnct, /I' !@
kDowin~ly and with the dpsi:nJ and effect or in
ducing the other party to euter into the ('Ou·
tract to which it reJates.-Misrepresentation.
An intentional false statpment respecting' 11 mat
ter of fact. made by olle of the parties to ..
contrn.ct. whkh is mnte-rial to the contract and
influential in prodocing iL-Promissory rep
resenta.tion. A tel·m used chietly in insur
ance, and meaning a representatiun made by the
assured concerning what is to happen durinr
the term of the iosufUnce. stMe-d as a mnttl.'f
of pxpectation or evpn of contruct. and 8lDOUUt·
ing to a promise to be Perfonned aftpr tbe con·
tral·t bas come into e..'(i~tence. Kew Jers",y RlIb
ber Co. v. Commer<:inl [inion A~ur. Co.. G4 X.
J. Lnw. 580. 46 Ad. 777.-RepresentatioD. ot
persons. A fictioD of the law. tbe effect ot
whil'h is to put tbe representati\'e in the pb"t,
de!!ree, or rigbt of the person represented. Civ.
Codp Ln. art. 894,

REPRESENTATIVE. Representation Is
the act of one person l'epresenting or staud·
ing in the place or another; find he wbo so
represents Or stands in the place ot another
Is termed bis "representative." Tbu~. no
beir is the reprcsentnth'e ot the aDcel'tor,
and an executor is the representatlye ot the
testator, the beir standing in the place ot hls
deceased ancestor witb respect to his rrolty,
the executor standIng In the place ot bis de
ceased testator with respect to his personal·
ty; and hence the heir is trequently denom
inated the "real" reprE.'sentnth'e. and the
executor the "personal" representatlYe,
Brown; 2 Stcpb. Comm. 243. And see Lee
v. Dill, 39 Barb. (N. Y.) 520; St.'lples v.
Lewis, 71 Conn. 288, 41 Atl. 815; McCrary v.
McCrary, 32 Abb. Prac. (N. Y.) ).

In constitutional law, repre~entllt1Yes are
these persons chosen by the people to repre
sent th"'ir several interests in a legislative
body.
-Legal representative. A person who, in
thp law, represents the pprson aod controls the
rights of another. Primarily the term meant
those artificial representatives of a deceas&! per
son, the executors and administrators, who by
law represented the deceas(>d, in distinction from
the heil'S, who were the "natural" repreS('nUl
th'es. But as, under stntutes of distribution,
executors !lnd ndministrators are no longer the
sale representati ...es of the d('cea~('d as to p£'r·
BOnal property, the phrase has lost much or ita
original distinctive force, and is DOW tlsed to de
scribe either executors and administrators or
children. descendants, next of kin. or distribu
tees. Moreover, the phrast> is not always Ul'ro
in its technical sense nor always with refer{'nce
to the estate of n decedent; and in sncb other
connl'Ctions its import must be determined from
tbe rontext: so that, in its general sense of one
person representing another. or surcet>ding to
the rights of anotber. or standing in the place ot
another, it may include aD as:>i~uee in bankrupt·
ey or insolvency. an assignee for the benefit ot
creditors, a recei ver, an nssinnee of a morl::-nge,
a grantee of land. a guardian, a purchus(>r at
execlltion sale, a widow, or a surviving pnrtnur.
SeE" Staples .... T~wis. 71 Coun. 288. 41 Atl. 815;
Miller v. Metcalf. 7i Coon. 176. 58 Atl. 743;
Warne('ke v. Lembca, 71 III. 95. 32 Am. Rep.
R.~: Thnyer v. Pressey. 375 Mass. 22!i. 56 N.
E. 5: Thompson v. U. S., 20 Ct. Cl. Zi8; COl
Y. Cum'en. 118 Mass. 200 j Halsey v. Paterson,
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3i 1"l J. Eq. 448; Merchants' Nat. Bank v.
,.\1wrllathy. 32 1\10. App. 211: Hogan v. Page,
2 \\'nll, (j07. 17 r.. Ed. 854; Mutual L. Ins. Co.
v. .\nn~'rong. 117 U. S. 591. 6 Sup. Ct. 877. 20
L. Ed. 007; Wrh;-ht v. First Nnt. Bank, 30 Fed.
Cas. Iii:l; Henderson ~at. Bank v. Ah·es. 91
Ky. 142. 15 S. W. 132: McL.ain v. Bedgood.
)!I Gil. 7D3, Hi ~. El (.i/O; Com. v. Br)·an. 6
.. ·r:.!. & It. fPn.) sa: Rnrhour \'. ~8tionnl Excb.
Bank, 'i;> ObioSt. 133, 12 N. E. 5; Griswold
\. ~n\\'yer, 125 N. Y. -!11. :W N. E. 4G4: Lasat
for v. Hl';;l ;\"at. Buuk (Tex. eiv. App.) 72 S. W.
lflr~t-Per50nal rCIJresenta.tives. Tbis
Il'tm. in ill; commonly ac('cpted seuse. means ex
ecutors aud administrators; but it mily have
I wid"r menning, according to the intention of
tho> !)(>rsofl ul;in~ it. and m:lY ill('lude heirs, next
of kin. de!'\Cf'ndants. assignees. grantees. re<:piv·
ers. :lnd tnll;Ie<'g in iD~olvency. See Griswold
v. !"awrer. 12;') N. Y. 411. 26 N. E. 46<1; Wells
". nenie. S~ ~Jo. App. 2(;4: Staples v. Lewis,
71 ('/)no. Zqg. 41 Atl. 815: Baynes v. Ottey,
1 ~holoe & K. 465; In re Wilcox & Howe Co.,
j() l'onn. 220. 39 Atl. 163.-Real representa
tive. Ill' who r,-,presents or stands in tbe place
of anotb{'r, with respect to his real property, is
FO tennf'd. in contradistinction to him who
!'\CUOdB in the pluce of another. with rc!;'nrd to
11is personal property, and who is termed the
"pf'['scmnl representative." 'l'hus the heir is the
r al l'eprpsentative of his deceased aocestor.
Rrown.-Reprellentative action or snit. A
rf'pre!lpntative action or suit is one brouf!:ht by
I member of a cla~s of persOD$ on behalf of
himself and the other members of the class. In
lbf' proceedings before judgment the plaintiff is,
MI8 rille, dom-inl/.8 litis, (q. 'V.,) and may discoD
tinue or compromise the action as he pleases.
~weet,-Reprellentativedemocracy. A form
of gOl'eroment where tbe powers of the sover
ei!!Dty are dele~ated to a body of men, elected
from time to time, who exercise them for the
bPllefit of the whole nauon. 1 BOllV. lnst. nO.
31.-Representative peers. Those who, at
Ihe rOll1meocement of every Dew parliament, lire
elected to represent Scotland and Ireland in the
Britisb bouse of lords; sixteen for the former
a.nd twenty-eight for the latter country. Brown.

REPRIEVE. In criminal law. The with·
dmwlng of n sentence of death tor R.D in·
terval of time, whereby the execution Is sus·
pended. 4 BI. Comm. 394. And see Butler
v. State, 97 Ind. 374; Sterlfng v. Drake. 29
Ohio St. 460. 23 Am. Rep. 762: In re Buch
anan, 14G N. Y. 264. 40 N. E. 883.

REPRIMAND. A public and formal
Ct!nsure or severe reproof, administered to a
persou in fault by his superior officer or by 8.

lJody to wblcb be belongs. Thus, a member
of a legislative body may be reprimanded by
tbe presiding officer, In pursuance of a .ote
ot censure. for improper conduct in the house.
So a military officer, in some cases, Is pun·
isbed by a reprimand administered by his
commanding officer. or by the secretary ot
war.

REPRISALS. The forcibly taking a
thing by one nation wbich belonged to an·
other. in return or satisfaction tor an injury
committed by the latter on the former. Vat·
tel. b. 2. o. 18. s. 342.

REPRISES. In EngLJsh law. Deductions
and duties which are yearly paid out of a
manor and lands. as rent-chara:e. rent seck,

pensions. corrodies, annuities. etc" so that,
when the clear yearly vahle of a m:.t.nor is
spol,en of, it 18 sald to be so much per annum
ultra. replisas,-besides all ,·Cpl'ixC8. Cow·
ell See Delaware & H. Canal Co. v. YOll
Storch. 196 Pa. 102, 46 At!. 375.

ReprobatB pecunia liberat solventem.
Money refused [tue refusfll of money ten
dered] releases bim who pays, [or tenders it.]
9 Coke. 70a.

REPROBATION. In ecclesiastical law
The interposition ot objecUons or exceptiollP :
8S, to the competency of witnesses. to tile dt:e
execution of instruments offered in evidence
and the like.

REPROBATOR. ACTION OF. In
Scotcb law. An action or proceeding intend·
ed to convict a witness at perjury, to which
the witness must be made a party. Bell.

REP-SILVER. In old records. .llone.r
paid by servile tenants for exemption trom
the customary duty of reaping for the lord.
Cowell.

REPUBLIC. A. commonwealth; a form
of' government which derives all its powers
directly or indirectly from the general body
ot citizens, and in whicb the executive power
Is lodged in officers cbosen by and represe.nt·
lng the people, and balding office for a limit
ed period, or at most during good behaYior
or at the pleasure of' the people, and in
which the legislative power mar be (and in
modern republics Is) intrnsted to a represen·
tath'e assembly. See Federalist, 1'\0. 39; Re·
pubUc of Mexico v, De Arnngolz. 5 Duel' ~.
Y.) 636; State v. Hsrris. 2 Bailey (S. C.)
599.

In a wider sense. the stnte, the common
weal, tbe wbole organized. political communi·
ty, without reference to the form of govern·
ment; as in the maxim interest reipublic<Zl
ut sit finis litium.. Co. Lltt. 303.

REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT. A
government In the republican fOl'm; a gov·
emment of tbe people; a go,~ernment by rep·
resentatives chosen by the people. See In
re Duncan.. 139 U. S. 449, 11 Sup. Ct. 57a.
35 L. Ed. 2]9; Eckerson v. Des Moines. 137
Iowa, 452. 115 N. W. 177; Minor v. Happer·
sett, 21 Wall. 175, 22 L. Eel. 627; Kaddel'ls
v. Portland, 44 Or. 118. 74 Pac. 710.

REPUBLICATION. The re-execution or
re-estahUshment by a testator ot a will wl1icb
be had once revoked.

A second publication ot a will, either e.I.
pressly or by construction.

REPUDIATE. To put away, reject. di~

claim, or renounce a right, duty. obligation,
or privilege.
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N REPUDIATION. Rejection; disclaimer;
renuncIation; the rejection or refusal or an
offered or available right or privilege, or of a
duty or relation. See Iowa State Sav. Bank
v. Black, 91 Iowa, 490, 59 N. W. 283; Daley

O
,v, Saving Asstn, ]78 Muss. 13, 59 N. E. 452.

The refusal on the part of a state or gov
ernment to pay its debts. or its declaration
that its obligatioDS. previously contracted,
are no longer regarded by it as or binding
force.

P In the civU law. The casting ott or put
ting away of 8 woman betrothed; also, but
less usually, of a "wife; divorcement.

In ecclesiastical law. The refusal to
accept a benefice which bas been con!erredQupon tbe part:r repudiating.

REPUDIUl\L Lat. In Roman law. A
breaking oir of tbe contract of espousals, or
of a marriage intended to be solemnized.

RSometimes transluted "divorce;" but this
was not the proper sense. Dig. 50, 16, 191.

REPUGNANCY. An Inconsistency, op-
position, or contrariety between two or more
clauses or the same deed or contract, or be
tween two or more material allegatlons or
the Mille pleading. See Lehman v. U. S.,
1-'>7 Fed. 45, 61 C. C. A. 577; Swan v. U. S.,
8 Wyo. 151, 9 P.c. 931.

REPUGNANT. That which Is contrary
to what is stated before, or insensible. A
repugnant condition 1B void.

Reputatio est vulgaris opinio ubi non
est veritas. Et vulgaris opinio est du..
plex, seU.: Opinlo vulgaris orta inter
&raves et discretos ho:D1ines, et que
vultum verltatia habetj et opinio tan..
tum orta inter leves et vulgares ho-o
mines, absque specie veritatis. Reputa
tion is common opinion where there is Dot
truth. And common opinion Is or two kinds,
to-wit: Common reputation arising among
grave and sensible men. and which has tbe
appearance or truth; find mere opinion arts
ing among foolish and ignorant men, without
any appearance or truth. 4 Coke, 107.

REPUTATION. A person's credit, honor,
character. good name. Injuries to one's rep
utation, which is a personal right, ore de
famatory and malicious words, libels, and
malicious indictment.'3 or prosecutions.

Reputation of a person is the estimate in
which he is held by the pUblic in the place
where he is known. Cooper v. Greeley, 1 Denio
(N. Y.) 347.

In the law or evidence, matters or public
and general interest, such as the boundaries
ot counties or towns, rigbts or common,
claLms of higbway. etc., are allowed to be
proved by general reputation; e. g., by the
declaration of deceased persons made ante
litem motam, by old document'!. etc., not
withstanding the general ruJe against sec·
ondary evidence. Best, Ev_ 632.

REPUTED. Accepted by general, vul·
gar, or public opinIon. ThUS, land may II(!
reputed part or a manor, though not renll,.
so, and a certain district may be reputed "8

parish or n manor, or be a parish or n manor
In reputation, although it is in reality DO

parish or manor at all. Brown.
-Reputed owner, see OWNER.

REQUEST. An asking or petition; the
expression of a desire to some person tor
something to be granted or done j partlctl·
larly tor the pa~'ment ot a debt or perform·
ance of a contract.

The two words. "request" nnd "require." as
used in notices to creditors to present claims
against an estate, are of the same ori,tdn, and
virtually 8)"nOO)'mo08. Prentice v. Whitney, 8
IIuo (N. Y.) 300.

In pleading. The statement In the pla.1n·
titrs declaration that the particular payment
or performance, the ra11ure or which constl·
tutes the cause of action, was duly requested
or demanded ot the defendant.
-Request, letters of. In English law.
Many suits are brought bclore the Dean of the
Arches as original judge, the cognizance of
which properly belongs to inferior jurisdictions
within the province, but in respect of which tbe
inferior judge bas waived his jurisdictioo unde.r
a certain form of proceeding known in the canon
law by the denollllnation of "letters of request."
3 Steph. Comm. 306.-Reqnest note. In En,·
lish law. A note requesting permission to re
move dutiable goods from one place to another
without paying the e:rcise.-Reqnesh, courta
of. See COURTS JY REQUESTS.-Special re.
quest. A request acru::t1ly made. at a particu
lar time and plnce. 'l'his term is used in con·
tradistinctiOD to n. general request, which oped
not state the time wben nor place where made.
3 Bouv. lnst. no. 2843.

REQUISITION. A demand in writing,
or rormal request or requirement. Baln ,.
State, 61 Ala. 79; Atwood v. Charlton. 21
R. 1. 568. 45 AU. 580.

In international law. The formal de
mand by one government upon anotber. or
by the governor or one or tbe United St:\tes
upon the governor or a sister state, of tbe
surrender ot a fugitive criminal.

In Scotch law. A demand made by a
creditor that a debt be palel or au obligation
fulfilled. Bell.
-Requisitions on title, in English coony·
ancing, are written inqnirips made by the so·
licitor of an intending purchaser of land, or of
any estate or interest therein, and addressed to
the vendor's solicitor, in resl>ect of some appar·
ent insufficiency in the abstract of title. Mozle-y
&: Whitley.

REREFrEFS. In Scotcb la.w. Interior
fiefs; portions ot a tief or reud granted Ollt

to inferior tenants. 2 Bl. Camm. 57.

Rerum. ordo confunditur .I unicniqne
Jurisdictio non 8ervctnr. 4 lnst. Proem.
The order ot things is confounded it everJ
one preserve not his jurisdiction.
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Rerum progreasus ostendunt Dlulta.,
qure in initio pr::ecaveri sen prrevideri
aon posaunt. 6 Coke, 40. The progress of
t'ents shows many things which, at the be
rtnn1n:!', could not be guarded against or
foreseen.

Rerum 8uaru:m quilibet est moderator
ct arbiter. Every Doe is the regulator and
dJs[)(.Iser of his own property. Co. Litt. 223a.

RES. Lnt. In the ch"ti law. A thing;
lln ollject. As 8. term of the law. this word
has D. very wide and extensive signitlclltion.
including not only thlngs which are objects
of property, but also such as nrc not capable
of IndIvidual ownersWp. See Inst. 2, 1, pro
And in old Englisb law it is said to have a
geneml import, comprehending both corpo
rclll and incorporeal thlngs of whatever kind,
nature, or species. 3 Inst. 182. See Bract.
tol. 7b,

By I'rca," accordIng to the modern civll
ians, Is meant everything that may fOrnl

tiD object ot rights, in opposition to "P6T~

101/fI." wbicb is regarded as 8. subject ot
right,!!;. "Rcs." therefore, in its general
mffinlng, comprises actio1la ot all kinds;
whIle in Its restricted sense it comprehends
ercry ohject ot right. except actions. Mack·
eJa. Rom. Law, § 140. ':Pbis bns reference
to tbe fundamentlll division of the Institutes,
tbal all law relates either to persons, to
thing,. or to a.cttons. lost. 1, 2, 12.

In modern nSflge, the term is particularly
appUed to an object, subject·matter, or ~tat'1l8,

COnsidered as tbe defendant in an action, or
as the object agatnst which, directly, pro
ceedings are taken. Thus, in a prize case,
the <'8ptured vessel is "tbe res." And pro
ceedings ot this character are sald to be in
rem. (See IN PERSONAM; IN REU.) "Rcs"
may also denote the action or proceeding, as
when a couse, wbtch is not between adver-
~nry parties, is entitled "In re ,"

CWlIi.fi.ea.tion. 'Thin.~ (res) have been va
riously uh-ided and classified in law, e. g., in the
[ollowing wa:rs: (1) Corporeal and incorporeal
things; (2) movables and immovables; (3) 1"£:8
f1Ul1u:1pi Rnd rcs flea mancipi~· (4) things real
and things personal; (5) lhings in possession
aDd chases (i. e.. things) in action: (6) fungible
things and things not fun~ible. (ffwgibilea 'Vel
non !ungibilc,;) and (7) 1"e, Bingulm (i. 6. in
dividual objects) and univer3itatcs 1"Cf·Uln. (i. e.,
aggregates of things.) Also persOnS are for some
pnrposes and in certain respects regarded as
things. Brown.
-Res aocessoria. In the civil taw. An ac
ees5OI1 thing; that which belongs to 8. princi
pal thlDg, or Is in connection with it.-Res ad_
~udicata. A common but indefensible misspell·
109 of 1"eI judicata. The latter term desi~ates
a point or Question or subject·matter which was
in controversy or dispute and has been :mthori
tath·ely nnd finally settled by the decision of a
court. Ru odiudicata (if there be such a term)
could only mean an article or subject of prop
erty "8t\'arded to" 8 ~ven person by the judg
ment of a court, which might ~erbaps be the
case in replevin and similar actlons.-Ros en
duea. In the civil law. A fallen or escheated
thing; an escheat. HaJlifaz:. Civil Law, b. ~t

e. 9, DO. GO.-Res CODlDlnnes. In the civil

law. Things common to all; that Is, those
things which are used nnd enjoyed by every ooe,
even in single parts, bitt can never be exclusive
ly acquired as a whole, e. g., light and air.
lnst. 2, 1, 1; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 169.-Res
coutroversa. In the civil law. A matter con
tro\'erted; a matter in controversy; a point in
question; a question for determination. Calvin.
-Res eoroure. In old Engllsh la.w. Things of
the crown; sucb as ancient manors. bomages of
the king. liberties, etc. Fleta, lib. 3, c. 6. § 3.
-Res corporales. In the civil law. Corpo
real things; things which enn be touched, or are
perceptible to the senses. Dig. I. 8. 1. 1: fnst.
2, 2; Bract. fols. 7b, lOb, 13b.-Res derelicta.
Abandoned -property; property thrown away or
forsakcn by the owner, so as to become open to
tbe acquisition of the fi,'st taker or OCCUI}llnt.
See Hhodes v. ·Whitehead, 27 Tex. 313. 84. Am,
Dec. 631.-Res fnngibiles. In the civil la \Y.
Fungible things; things of such a nature that
they can be replaced by equal quantities and
Qualities w!JC'n returning a. loan or deliv('ring
goods purchased, for example, so many bushels
of whea.t or so many dollars: but a particular
horse or a particular jewel would not be of this
cbamcter.-Res fnrtiv:e. In Scotch law.
Goods which have been stolen. Bell.-Res ges
tre. Things done; transactioDs; essential cir
cumstances surrounding tbe subj('ct. The cir
cumstances. fncts. and declarations wbiC'b grow
out of the main fart, are contemporaneous with
it, and serve to illustrate its character. See
Stirling v. Buckingllam, 46 Conn. 464: Ft.
Smith Oil Co. v. Slayer. 58 Ark. 1GB. 24 S. W.
106: State v. Prater. 52 W. Va. 132. 43 S. 1<;.
230; Davids v. People, 102 Ill. 176, 61 N. E.
531; Hall v. Stnte 48 Ga. 607; Railway Co.
v. Moore, 24 Tex. aiv. App. 489. 59 S. W. 282.
-Res habUes. In the civil law. things which
nre prcscriplible: things to which a Inwfnl ti
tle may be acquired by ordinary prescription.
Res immobiles. In the civil law. Immova
ble thingsj including land and that which Is
connected tberewith. either by naturf' Or nrt.
such as trees anrI buildillW3. i\IackE'ld, Rom.
Law, § 1GO.-Res incorporales. In Ule civil
law. Incorporeal things: thiDA'S which cannot
be tonched; such AS tho!'le thin~s whirh con~ist

in right. Inst. 2. 2: Bract. fols. 71J, lOb. Such
tbings as the mind alone can IX'rceive.-Res in
tegra. A. ,,'bole thing: a new or unop<,ned
thing. The tenn is applied to those points of
law which have not been nE-cidcd, which nrc un
touched by dictum or decision. 3 Mer. 269.
Res inter a.lios acta. A thing done bE'tween
other!'!. or between third parties or strangers.
See Chicago. etc.. R. Co. V. ~chmitz. 211 Ill.
446. 71 N. E. l050.-Res ipsa loquitur. The
thing speaks for it~elf. A phrase used in ac
tions for injury hy ne~li~ellce where no proof ot
ne~ligf'nce is required bcyond the accident it
self, which is such as nece~arily to involve neg·
Iigence: e. fl., a collil';ion bf'tween two trains up
on a railway. Wharton. See Benedick Y. Pott.<c.
88 :\fd. 52, 40 Atl. 1007. 41 L. R. A. 47,Q: Grif·
fen v. Manice, 1G6 N. Y. 188. 59 N. E. 925. 52
L. R. A. 922, 82 Am. St. Rep. 630: Excelsior
Electric Co. V. Sweet, 57 N. J. Law. 224. ~O
Atl. rifi3; HOllston v. Brush, 66 Vt. 331. 29
Atl. 3SO: S('Ott v. London. etc., Docks Co., 3
Burl. & C. 5OO.-Res judicatA. A mattE'r ad·
jud!!ed; a thing judicially acted upon or de
cided: a thing or matter settil'd by jud.trment.
A phrase of tbe civil law. coml111ntly Quoted in
the books. 2 Kent. Comm. 120.-Rell litigi
osseo In Roman law. thil1~s which are in liti·
gation; property or rigllfS which constitute the
subject-maw"r of a pending action.-Res man_
eipi. In Roman law. Certain classes of things
wbich could Dot be aliened or transferred ex·
cept by means of a certain fonnal ceremun.v of
conveyance called "mancipatio," (q. v.) Tllf'se..
included land, houses, slaves, horses. and cattle.
AU other tbings were called "rCB Ileo m.ancipi."
The distinction Wall abolished. by Justiuian.-
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NRell mobiles. Tn the civil law. Movable
things; tbings which may be transported fro~

one place to another, without injury to their
8ubstance and form. TWogs corresponding with
the chattels pt>r80nsl of the common law. 2
Kent, Comm. 347.-Res nova. A. new matter;
n. new Cll.<::e; a. Question Dot before decided.-

ORes nullius. The property of nobody. A
tbing wbi<.'h bas no owner, either because a
former owner has finnlly ahnodoDt'd it. or be-
cnuse it bas nr\'er been appropriated by any
perRon, or because (in the Roman In w) it is not
susceptihle of private ownCl'ship.-Res periit
domino. A phra..<;e used to exprl;'l'ia that. wilenPa thing is lost or destro.red, it is lost to tbe per
son who was the owner ot it at tbe time.
Broom. Mnx. 2.,'{8.-Res privatre. In the civil
law. Things the property of ODe or morE." in
dividuals. Mnckeld. Rom. Law. § 157.-Ru
publicre. 'l'WDl!'S beloll:riD~ to tbe public; pub-
lie property; suC'b as the sea. navigable rivers.

Qhighways. ("tc.-Res quotidianre. E\·ery·da1
matters; familinr points or QuestioDs.-Res
religiosre. Things pertaining to reU;rioo. In
Roman law, especially, burial-places, which were
regarded as sacred, aDd could not be the sub·
jects of comIDPrce.-Re9 sacrro. In the civil

RJaw. Sacred things. 'l'bill,l:S consecrated by the
pontiffs to the service of God; such as sacred
edifices, and gifts or offerings. lost. 2, 1, 8-
CbaJices, crOSl:lCS, CCll!3crs. Bmct. fol. S.-Res
sallctre. In the civil law. Doly things; such
as the walls and gates of a city. lnst 2, l, 10.
Walls were snid lo be holy. because any offense
against thf'rn was puoi$hE'd capitally. Broct.
foJ. B.-Res universitatis. In the civil law.
'l'hingg bcloDZing to a community, (as. to a rnn·
nicipality.) the use Rnd enjoyment of which. a~
cording to tbei r proper purpose, is free to every
member of the community. but which cannot be
appropriated to the exclu~ive u<;e of aoy iodh'id
11:\J: such as the puhlic bujldiogs. streets, etc.
lost. Z. 1, 6; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 170.

Res &Ccendent lumina rebus. One thing
throws ligbt upon others. Odgen v. GIbbons,
4 Johns. Cb. (:-I. Y.) 140.

Res accessoria sequitur rem principa..
lem. Broom. Max. 49L The accessory fol·
lows the princ:ipal.

Res denomlna'tur a principali parte.
9 Coke, 47. The thing 1.B named from its
principal part.

Res est mlsera ubi jus est vagum et
incertum. 2 Salle 512. It Is a wretched
state of things when law is vague and mu
table.

Res generalem habet dgnHlcationem
quia tam corporea. quam incorporea,
cniuseunque sunt generis. naturre, sive
speciei, eomprehendit. 3 lnst. 182. The
word "thing" has a generai signification, be
caus-e it comprehends corporeal and incor
porenl objects, of whatever nature, sort, or
species.

Rea inter alios acta alter! Docere DOD

debet. Thlugs done between strangers
ought not to injure those wbo are not parties
to them. Co. Litt. 132; Bl·oom. Max. 954-,
967.

Res inter alios judicatre nullum a.I.1J.I
prrejudicium faciunt. Matters adjud.::ed
in a cause do not prejudice those wbo were
not parties to It. Dig. 44, 2, L

Res judicata tacit e.z. albo nigrnmj ea

nigro, album; ex eurvo, rectn.ml ea
recto, curvu.m. A thing I1djudged [tbe sol·
emn judgment ot a court) makes whlte.blnck;
black, white; the cl'ooJ,:ed, straight; we
straight, crooked. 1 Bouv. Just. no. 840.

Re" judicata pro ver:ltate Rccipitul".
A matter adjudged is taken tor truth. Dig.
50, 17, 207. A matter decided or Pllllsl'd
upon by a court of competent jurisdiction 15
received as evidence of truth. 2 Kent, Comm.
120.

Res per pecuniam restimatur. et no.
pecunia per rem. 9 Coke, 76. The value
or a thing Is estimated according to its worth
in money. but the value of money 18 Dot e:r
Uma ted by'refel'ence to a thing.

Re. propria est qum communis noD
est. A thing is priyate which Is not common.
LeBreton v. Miles, 8 Paige (N. Y.) 261, 270.

Res qum intra pr~sidia perductre non..
dum sunt. quanquam ab hostibns oeen
patle, :ldeo postlinUnH non egent, quia
dominum nondUDl muturunt ez gentium
jure. TWngs which have not yet been in
troduced within Ule enemy's lines, althougb
held by the enemy. do not need the fiction ot
postliminy on this account. because their
ownership by tbe law ot oretlons bas not yet
changed. Gro. de Jure B. 1. 3. Co 9, § 16 j

Id. I. 3, c. 6, § 3.

Res sa(lra non ree!p:lt lestimationcm.
A sacred thing does not admit of valuation.
Dig. 1, 8, 9, 5.

Res saa nemini servit. 4 Mn.cq. H. r..
Cas. 151. No one can bave a servitude over
his own property.

Rea tra.nsit cum. lIUO onere. The thing
passes with tts burden. "There a thing bns
been Incumhered by mOl"tga~e, the incum
brance follows It wherever it goes. Bruct.
tols. 47b, 48.

RESALE. Where a person who has sold
goods or other property to a purchaser sells
them again to some one else. Sometimes 0.

vendor reserves the right or reselling It the
purchaser commits default In payment ot the
purc.hase money. and in some roses (c. D·.
on a sale of perishable articles) the vendor
may do so without having reserved the right.
Sweet.

RESCEIT. In old EnglIsh practice. AD
admission or receiving a third person to
plead hU!i right in " cause formerly com-
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RESERVANDO. Reser'\"ing. In old COD
'feyancing. An apt word ot reser\·lng a rent.
Co. Litt. 47a.

RESCYT. L. Fr. Rescelt; receIpt; the
receivIng or harboring a felon, after the com
mission of a crIme. BrItt. c. 23.

RESEALING WRIT. In English la\~.

The second sealing of a writ by a master SD

as to continue it, or to cure it ot an irregu
larity.

RESCRIPTION. In French law. A re
scription Is a letter by which one requests
some one to pay a certain suw of money, or
to account for him to a third person for it.
Poth. Cont. de Change, no. 225.

In old English law. A
commits a rescous. Cro.

RESCUSSOR.
rescuer; Olle who
Jae. 419; Cowell.

RESCRIPTUM. r...at. In the civil law.
A species of impel'hLl constitution, in the
form of an n.nswer to some application or pe
tition; a rescript. Calvin,

RESCUE. The act of forcibly and inten
tionally delivering a persoll from lawful ar
rest or imprisonment, and setting him at
liberty. 4 BI. 'Camm. 131; Code Ga. § 4478;
Robiuson v. State, S2 Ga. 535, 9 S. E. 528.

The unJawfuUy or forCibly taking back
goods which have been taken under a dis
tress tor reut, dallJnge feasant, etc. Uamlin
v. Mack, 33 Mich. lOS.

In admiralty and maritime law. The
deliverance of propcrty taken as prize, out of
tbe hands of the captors, eIther wlIen the
captured party retake it by their own efforts,
or when, pending tbe purSuit or struggle, the
party about to be o\'erpowered receh'e rein
forcements, and so escape captUl·e.

in individual cases, chiefly gf'\"en in response
to inquiries by parU~ iu relation to litigated
suits, or to inquiries by the jndges, and wWcb
becnme rules tor future litigated or doubtful
legal questions. Mackeld. Rom. Law, I 46.

At conunon law. A counterpart, dupli·
calc, or coPS.

In American law. A written order from
the court to Ule clerk, giving dlrecUons coo
eeruing the further disposition ot a Cllse.
PulJ. st. Mass. p. 1295.

'I'lle written statement by an appellate
court of its decision in a case, wItlI the rea
sons therefor, sent down to the trIal court.

Reservatio non debet esse de pro:B.cuil!t
tlJsb, quia ea conceduntur, sed de reditu
novo extra proftcna. A resen·utIon ought
not to be of the profits themseh·es, bcenuse
they are granted. but from the new rent,
apart trom the profits. Co. IAtt. 142.

RESERVATION. A clause in a deed or
other instrument at conveyance by wWch the

RESCISSORY ACTION. In Scotch lnw.
One to rescind or n.nnul a deed or contract.

RESCISSION. Rescission, or tbe nct ot
reselndh'lg, is where it coutract is cilnceled,
snnulled, or abrogated by the parties, or one
ot them.

In Spanish law. nuJljty is divided into abso
lute and relative. 'I'be former is tbat wbich aris
es from a law. whether civil or criminal, the
prillcipal moth'e for which is the public inter
f.'!l:t: and the latter is that which affects only
ct'rtain individuals. .. 'ullity" is Dot to be con
founded "o'itb "rescission." Nullily takes place
~b('n the act is affected by a radi('l1! vice. which
prevents it from producing any eflect: as where
an /lct is in contravention of the laws or of good
mora.ls. or where it has be""n executed hy 8 per
son wbo eannol be supposed to have any will,
at a cbild under tbe n~e of seven years. or a
madman, (tm nino 0 dtnncrl,fe.) Rescissiou is
where an act, valid in appearance, uevertheless
conc('als a defect, which may make it null, if
demanded by any of the parties; as, for exam
ple, mistake, force fraud, deceit, want of suf
ficinnt age, etc. Nullity relates generally to
public order, and cannot therefore be made good
either by ratification or llrescription; so that
the tribunals ou~ht, for thIS reason alone, to de
cide that the Dull act can ha\"e no effect, with
out stopping to inquire whether the parties to
it have or haye not received any injury. Re
scissioll. on the contrary, may be made good by
ratification or by the silence of the parties; Rod
neither of the partips can demand it, unless he
can prove that he has recci"""d some prt'judice
Or sustained some damage by the act. Sunol T.
Hepburn, 1 Cal. 281, citing Escriche.

menced between two others i as, in an action
by tf'nllDt tor lite or years, he 1n the rever
810n might come in and pray to be received
to defend the land, and to plead with the
demandant. Cowell.
-Resceit of homage. '£he lord's receiving
homage of his tenant at his admission to the
laDd, Kitch. 148.

RESCIND. To abrogate, annul, avoid,
or cancel a contract; particltlarly, nullifying
a contract by the act of a party. See powell
". JJnde Co., 29 Misc. Rep. 419, 60 N. Y.
Sill 111. 1044; Hurst v. Trow Prlntlng Co., 2
:\If:-t. Hep. 3Gl. 22 N. Y. Supp. 371.

RESCISSIO. Lat. In the ci'\"l1 law. An
annoJllng; avoiding, or making void; abro
gll iUIl; l·escissiou. Cod. 4, 44.

RESCOUS. Rescue. The taking back by
toree goods which bad been taken under a
dlstre!':s, or the violently taking away a man
who is under arrest, and setting him at
Uberty, or otherwise procuring his escape,
are both so denominated. This was also the
Dame ot a writ which lay in cases ot rescue.
Co. Lilt 160; 3 Bl. Cornm. 146; Fltzb. Na~
Brc.... 100; 6 l\lees. & W. 564.

RESCRIPT. In canon law. A term in
cluding any form ot apostolical letter ema
nating from the pope. The Gnswer ot the
pope In writing. Dict. Droit Can.

In the civil law. A species of imperial
ooD$titutJons, being the n.nswers ot the prince

BL.LAW DICT.(2D ED.}-65
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Ngrantor creates, and reserves to himself, some
l'igbt, lnterest, or profit in the estate grant
ed, wbicb bad no previous e.x1stence us SUCh,

but is first called into being by the instru
ment reserving it; such as rent, or an ease
ment Stephens v. Reynolds, 6 N. Y. 458;oIn re Narragansett Indians, 20 R. 1. 715, 40
AU. 347 j Miller v. Lapham, 44 Vt. 435;
Engel v. AyeI'. 85 Me. 448, 27 Atl. 352; Smith
v. Cornell University, 21 Misc. Rep. 220,
·.1-5 N. Y. Supp. 64-.(); Wilson v. lligbee (C. 0.)P tJ2 l?ed. 720; Hlll'd v. Curtis, 7 Metc. (Mass.)
110. .

.A.. "reservation" should be carefully distin·
guisbed from aD "exception," the difference be
t.ween the two being tlds: By an exception, the
grantor withdraws from the e.ffect of the grant

Qsome pa.l't of the tlJing itself whi<:ll is in esse,
und included under tbc terms of the grant, as
one acre hom a cenain ficlll, n sl10p or mill
standing within the limits of the granted pl'em-
ises, and the like; whereas, a reservation.
though made to the gra.ntor, lessor, OL' the one
creating the estate, is something arising out of

Rthe thing granted not then ill esse, or some new
thing created or reserved, issuing or coming out
of the thing granted, and not a part of the
thing itself, llor of a.nythiog issuing out of an·
other thing. 3 ·Washl>. Real Prop. 045.

In public land laws of the United
States, a reservation is a tract of lu.nd, more
or less considerable in extent, which is by
public uuthol'1ty wilbdl'uWll from sale or set
tlement, and appropriated to specific public
nses; such as parks, militury posts, Indian
laUds, etc. Jackson v. Wilcox, 2 Ill. 344;
Meehan v. Jones (0. 0.) 70 I"ed. 455 j Cahn
v. Barnes (C. C.) 5 Fed. 331.

In practice, the reservation of a point of
law is the act of the trill! court in setting it
aside for future considention, allowing the
trial to proceed meanwhile as if the question
had l>een settled one way, but subject to
alteration of the judgment in case the court
in bane should decide it differently.

RESET. The receiving or harboring an
outlawed person. Cowell,

-Reset of theft. In Scotch law. Tbe re
ceiving and keeping stolen goods, knowing them
to be stolen, with a design of feloniously retain
ing them b'om the real owuer. Alis. Clim. Law,

1328.

RESETTER. In Scotch law. A receiver
of stolen goods knowing tbem to bave been
stolen.

RESIANCE. Residence, abode, or con·
tinuance.

RESIANT. In old English law. Contin
ually dwelling or abiding in a place: resi
dent; a resident. Kitchin, 33; Cowell.
-Resiant rolls. Those containing the re
siauts in a tithing, etc., which are to be called
over by the steward on holding courts leet.

RESIDENCE. Living or dwelling in a
certain place permlillently or for a consider·
fi ble length of time. 'I'he place where a man

makes hIs home, or where he dwells perma
nently or for an extended period of tltne.

'The difference between a residence and a dom
icile may not be capable of easy definition; but
everyone can see at least this distinction: A
person domiciled in onG state may, for tempo
rary reasons, such. as health. reside for one or
more years in some other. place deemed more
favorable. He does not, by so doing, forfeit bis
domicile in the fir!>t state, or, in any proper
sense, become a non-resident of it, unless some
intention, manifested by some nct, of abandon
ing his residence in the first state is sbown.
Walker's Estate v. Walker, 1 Mo. App. 404.

"Residence" means a fixed and pennllnent
abode or dwelling-place for the time being, us
contradistinguished. from a mere tcmporary lo
cality of existence. So does "inhabitancy;" and
the two are distinguishable in this -respect from
"domicile." In re Wrigley, 8 Wend. (K Y.)
134.

As they are used in the New York Code of
Procedure, the terms "residcnce" and "resident"
mean legal residence; and legal residence is lue
place of a man's fixed habitation, where bis po.
litical rights are to be exercised, and where he
is liable to taxation. Hougbton v. Ault, 16
How. Pmc. (N. Y.) 77.

A distinction is recognized between legal and
actunl residence. A person may be a leg'..J..! resi
dent of one place and an actual resident of an·
other. He may abide in one state or couutry
without surrendering his legal residence in an·
other, if be so iotends. His legal residence may
be merely ideal, but his actual residence must be
substantial. He may not actually abide at his
legal residence at all, but his actual residence
must be his abiding place. ':l'ipton v. Tipton.
87 Ky. 243. 8 S. W. 440; Hinds v. Binds, 1
Iowa. 36; If~ilz~erald v. Arel, 03 Iowa, 10-1, 18
N. W. 713, 50 Am. Rep. 733; Ludlow v. Szold,
90 Iowa. 175. 57 N. W. 676.

RESIDENT. One who has his resIdence
in a place.

"Resident" and "inhabitant" are distinguiSh
able in meaning. TIle word l'inhllbitant" implies
a more fixed a.nd permanent abode than does
"resident;" and a resident may not be entitled
to all the privileges or subject to all the duties
of an inhabitant. Frost v. Brisbin, 19 Wend.
(N. Y.) 11, 32 Am. Dec. 423.

Also a tenant, who was obliged to reside
on his lord's land, and not to depnrt from the
same; called, also, "homme leva.nt et couch
ant," and in Normandy, "t'esseant d,,,, fief."
-Resident freeholder. A person who re
sides in the particular place (town, city, coun·
ty, etc.) and who owns an estate in lands tbere·
in amounting at least to a freehold interest
Damp v. Dane, 29 Wis. 427; Campbell v. Mor
an, 71 Neb. 615, 99 N. 'V, 499: State ". Ko
komo, lOS Ind. 74, 8 N. E. 720.-Residcnt
w.inistex·. In international lilw. A pubUc
minister who resides at n. foreign court. Resi
dent ministers are ranked in the third clas$ of
public ministers. Wheat. Int. Law, 264, 267.

RESIDUAL. Relating to the residue; re
lating to the part remaining.

RESIDUARY. Pertaining to the residne;
constltuting the residue; giving or bequeath·
ing the residue; receiving or entitled to
the l'csll1ue. Hiker v. Corowell. 113 K Y.
115, 20 N. E, 602 i Kerr v. Dougherty. 79
N. Y. 359; Lamb v. Lamb, 60 HUll, 577, 14
N. Y. SuPp. 200.
-Residuary account. In English practice.
The account which every executor and adminis·
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[rator. after paying the debts and particular leg·
Ides of the deceased, and before paying over
tht> residuum, must pass before tbe board of in
land revenue. Mozley & Whitley.-Residuary
clawe. The clause in a will by which that
part of the property is disposed of which .re-

ins alter satisfying previous bequests and de
flit-s.-Residuary devise and devisee. See
DtnSE.-Residuary estate. 'The remaining

rt of a testator's estate and effects, after pay
. eDt of debts and legacies i or that portion of
L estate which has not been particularly de

vised or bequeathed. See Wetmore v. St. Luke's
!Ius~ital. 5G Hun, 313, 9 N. Y. Supp. 753.-Re
ddtlAl'y legacy. See LEGACY.

REsmU'E. '£he surplus of a testator's
estate remaining after all tbe debts and par
ticular legacies !lave been dlscbarged. 2 Bl.
Cowm. 514.

'l'he "residue" of a testator's estate and ef
fl'l'OJ weana what is left after aU Uabilities are
di::K:hurgL'<I, and all the pW'poses of tbe testa
tur, 8pe<:itically e).'])ressed in his will, are cal""'
riw into e[ecL Graves v. Howard, 56 N. C.
ilU2.

RESISTANCE. The act of resisting op
posItion; the employment ot forcible means
to prevent the execution of an endeavor in
which torce is employed. See U. S. v. Jose
(C. C.) 63 Fed. 954; U. S. v. BalI (C. C.) 13
Fed. 639.

RESISTING AN OFFICER. In criminal
law, the offense of obstructing, opposing, and
endeavorIng to prevent (with or without ac
tual force) a pe-ace officer in the execution
of a wrIt or in the lawful discharge ot his
duty whUe making an arrest or otherwise en·
forcing tile peace. See Davis v. State, 70
Ga. 722; Woodworth v. State, 26 Ollia St.
200; Jones v. State, 60 Ala. 99.

RESOLUCION. In Svauisb colonial law.
An opinIon formed by some superior au
thority on matlers referred to its decision,
aud forwarded to lufel'ior authorities for
tlleir Jnstruction and goverUlllent. Schm.
Civil Law, D3, note L

RESIGNEE. One in fnvor ot whom a
resignation is made. 1 Bell, Comm. 125n.

Be.igna.tio est juris proprii sponta-nea
refutatio. Resignation 1s a spont::tlleous re
Uuqu!s!Jment of one's own rigllt. Godb. 284.

RESIDUUM. That which remains after
auy Imx.-ess of separation or dedudion; a
residue or balance. That wbich remains or
a decedent'S estate, after debts bave been
paid and legacies doouctcd. See Parsons v.
COlgate (0. C.) 15 Fed. (;00; Robinson v. .Mll
lard. 133 Mass. 239; United States Trust
1.:0. v. BlaCk. 9 Misc. Rep. 003, 30 N. Y. Supp.
~.

RESIGNATION. The act by which an
olticer renounces the further exercise of his
Ollice and returns the same into the hands or
tbose from whom he recei\~ed it.

ID ecclesiastical law. Resignation is
wbere n parson, vicar, or other beneficed
clergyman voluntarily gh'es up and surren
ders his charge and preferment to those from
whom he received the same. It is usually
done by an instrument attested by a notary.
1'hIlIlO1. Ecc. Law, 517.

In Scotch law. The return or a tee into
the hands ot the superior. Bell.

-Resignation bond. A bond or other en
pt::ewl:'ut in writing taken by a patron from the
clergyman presented by bim to n living. to re
sj;tD the benefice at a future period. This is
allowable ill certnin cases under St. 9 Geo. IV.
c. 0,1, passed in 1828. 2 Stepb. Comm. 721.

RESOLUTION. The determination or de
cision, in regard to its opinion or intention,
of a deUberative or legislnti,e body, public
assembly, town council, board of directors
or the like. Also a motioD or formal prop
osition offered tor adoptiou lIy such a bOdy.

In legislative practice. The term is
usually employed to denote the adoption of a
moUon, the subject-matter of whIch would
not properly constitute a statute; such as a
mere expression of opInion; an a1tcl'ation of
the rules; a vote of thanks 01' of censure, etc.
See Olty of Cape Gil'al'deau v. l!'ougeu, 30
Mo. App. 556; McDowell v. People, 204 Ill.
499, 6B N. E. 379.

In practice. 'l'he juclgment of a court. 5
Mod. 438; 10 Mod. 209.

In the civil law. The C:lncellation or an
nulling, by the act ot parties or judgment of
a court, of au existing contract which was
valid and binding, in consequence ot SOUle

cause or matter arisIng after the making or
the agreement, and not in consequence of
auy inherent vice or defect, which, im'ali
da.ting the contract from the beginning, would
be ground for rescission. 7 'l'oullier, no. 551.

RESOLUTIVE. In Scotch conveyancing.
Baving the quality or elIect of resolving or
extinguishing a right. Bell.

RESOLUTORY CONDITION. See CON·
DITION.

Resoluto jure concedentis resolvitur
jus conccssUDl. The right of the grantor
being extinguished, the l"ight gmoted is ex·
tInguished. Mackeld. Rom. Law, 179 j Broom,
Max. 467.Lat In old Eugllsb law.

from a contract before it is
Bract. fo1. 38.

RESILIRE.
To draw back
made binding.

RESIST. To oppose. This word proper·
ly describes an oppo~itlon by direct action
and qllURi forcible meaus. State v. Welch,
3; "·Is. 196.

RESORT, 'P. To go back. "It resorted
to the line of the mother." Hale. Com. Law.
c.11.
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N RESORT, JII,. .A. court whose decision 19
final and without appeal is, 10 reference to
the particular case, said to be a "court of
lust resort."

RESOURCES. Money or allY propertyothat can be C.'OllVe.l'ted into supplies; weaDS
oC raising 1ll011e~' or supplies; c:.llJa.lJillties ot
raising wealth or to tiUllpl,}" lle(;t!S::.<lry wallts;
ul'ailalJle weaDS or capabilily of any kind.
Mlng v. \Voolfolk. a .llont. SSG; l::iacry v. Lo-p oree, S:l <..,111. 41, 23 Pac. lOSS; SbedlJy Coun
ty v. '1.'euuessee Ueiltclluial lh:p08itiOll Co.,
9li 'i'cnn: t).)3. SG S. \V. t>9i, 33 L. H.. A. 717.

RESPECTU COMPUTI VICECOMITIS
HAb.i;_IIDO. A writ for resviting a. silerQiiI'S account alldre:ssed to the lrwsul'er aud
iJarolls of the exc1J.equer. Reg. Orig. 13U.

RESPEOTUS. In old English awl Scotch
law. Ite::;vite; deluy; COlltiliuallc.:e of tillie;RvoStpont!lll~llt.

Respiciendum est judicanti ne quid
aut duriua aut remiss1us con.stituatur
qua..m causa deposcitj neo enhu. aut se
veritatis aut cleweutim gloria aifectanda
est. The judge must see that no oruer be
walle or judgl.Ucut oi ven or sentence passed
eiUter more bUl"l:ihly 01' more wildly Ulan the
ca~ require::>; he lllU::>t not seck. renown, eI
ther a~ a severe or as a tender-l1euned juuge.

RESPITE. The temporary suspension of
the ex.ecution of a seutence; a reprieve; a
delay, foruelu·Ruce, or cOllt!lluatlon of time.
4 ill. Comm. aw; MIshler v. Cow., U:l Pa.
5J, 1 Am. ltep. 377.

Continuance. In English practice, a jury
Is said, on the rec-ord, to be "respited" till
the next term. 3 Bt Camm. 35-1.

In the civil law. A. respit! is an net by
wbich a deutor, who Is unable LO satisfy his
deiJts at the moment, trausacLs (I,;Offi],lromises)
with his crcditol"S, uod obtains frow tbem
time or delas for the payment of the sums
willch he owes to tllem. 'rile respite is ei
ther voluntAry or t01.'Ced. It is VOlll1ltarv
wben all the creditors consent to the Ilro
posal, whicil the deolor makes, to pay in a
limited time the wbole or a IJUrt of tbe debt.
It Is forced when u part 01' tbe ct'edltorB re
fuse to uccellt the debtor's proposal, and when
tbe latter Is ooliged to compel them by ju·
dlclal authority to consent to wbat tlJe others
bu,·e determlueU, in the cases directed by law.
Cl". Code La. arts. 3084, 3085.
-Respite of appeal. Adjourning 8.n appeal
to some future tIme. Brown.-Respite of
homage. '.1:0 dispense willi the perfunullllce of
bOlDuge by tenflnts who held their lands in con·
siderntion of performing homage to their lords.
Cowell.

RESPOND. 1. To make or file an an
swer to a bUl, ltbel, or appeal, in the charac>
ter of a reSpOndent, (q. v.)

2. To be liable or answerable; to make
satisfaction or amends: as, to "respOnd in
damages."

RESPONDE BOOK. In SeateD practice.
A book. I.:ept by the directors of chaucery.
Ln which are entered aU non-entry nnu re
Uef dl1ties payable by heirs wilo take precepts
from chancery. Bell.

RESPONDEAT OUSTER. Upon an is
sue In law nrisillg UPOll a dilatory plel.l, the
form of judgment for the plaiutiff is UIfl.l tlJe
defeudant answer over, wllkb is tlleuce caU·
ed a judgment ot "respondeat ouster." 'fllia
not being a final jUUgwellt, the plcadlIl& is;

resmned, and the nctIon proceetls. Steph. PL
115; 3 BL Comm. 303 i .Bauer ,. Hoth, 4:
Ua\VIe (pa.) 91.

Respondeat raptor, qui ignorare noD.
potuit quod pupillum alienum abdudt..
llob. 99. Let the ru visher answer, [or he
cauuot be ignorant that he bas taken awal
another's ward..

Respondeat superior. Let the master
answer. This 1lluxim wenns that a wl1~wr

Is liable in certain cases for the wrongful ueLS
of his senant, and a prinCipal for those or
his agent. Broom, Max:, 843. See SOUlliere
Ry. CO. v. Morrison, 105 Ga. 543, 31 .s, E.
5lH:; Baehl v. WabaSh R.. Co., Uti 110. 3~5.

24 8. W. 737 i Slute v. Gillespie, li2 Kan.
469. 63 Pac. 742, 84 Am. S~ Rep. 411.

RESPONDENT. T).le party who makes
nn il.llswer to a blll or ollier proceeding in
cilancery.

'l'he party who appeals against the judg
ment of an inferior court is termed ilie "ap
pellant;" and he who c-onlends against the
appeal, the "respOndent." 'l'be word allSO de
notes the perSOll upon whom an ordinary pe
tition in the court of chancery (Ot a libel
in admiralty) is served, aud who is, as it
were, a uefendant thereto. The terms "l'e
spondent" and "co-respouuent" are used in
like manner in proceedings in the dh'orre
court. Brown; Brower \", r\ellis, 6 Iud. AllP
323. 33 N, E. 672; Code Cr. Proc. N, y, 1003,
I 516.

In the civil law. One who answers or Is
security for unother; a fidejussor. Dig, 2,
8, 6.

RESPONDENTIA. The hypotheC9.t1on ot
the cargo or goods on board a ship as se
curity for the repayment of a loan, lbe term
"bottomry" being confined to hypotheclltlODS
of the ship hersell; but DOW the term "re
spondentia" is seldom used, and the exprcs
sion "bottomry" is generally emjJlo:red.
whether the ,"esse! or her cargo or both be
the security. Maude & P. Shipp. 433; mith.
Merc, Law, 416. ee Maitland v. The .:it
lanUe. 16 Fed. Cns. 622.

Respondentia is a contract by whieb &
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cargo, or some part thereof, Is hypothecated
o-s security tor a lonn, the repayment or
which Is dependent on maritime risks. elv.
Cvde Cal. § 3036; OIv. Code Dak. I 1796.

Re~pondera lion lIoveraigne. His supe
rior or master shall answer. Articuli sup.
l'bll rt c. 18.

RESPONDERE NON DEBET. Lat. In
p" dillg'. The prnyer at a plea where the de
reJ.dilnl !.mIsts that he ought not to answer,
all when be claims 8 privilege: for example,
nIl IJ('IIl~ a member of con~l'ess Or a foreign
a IEs.:ldor. 1 Chit. PI. ·433.

RESPONSA PRUDENTUM. Lat. An
I> {'I'S or jurists; responses glveu upon cases
or questions of 1ftw referred to tbem, by cer~

tulu Il'nrned Roman jurists, who. though not
·! ..tralCS, were autborized to render such

I, lOllS. These re8ponsa constituted oue at
most imllOrtant sources or the earlier

Unman law, and were at great vulne In de
reloplng its scientific accuracy. They held
much the snme place of uuthority as our
Inodern pre<-edents and reports.

RESPONSALIS. In old Englhh law.
One who appeared for anotber.

In ecclesiastical law. A proctor.

RESPONSALIS AD LUCRANDUM
VEL PETENDUM. He who appears and
ttllswers for another in court at a day as
signed; a proctor, attorney, or deputy. 1
Uee"e, Eng. Law. 169.

RESPONSIBn..ITY. The obligation to
answer tor an act done. and to repair any in
jury it may have caused.

RESPONSIBLE. To say that a person Is
"respons.lhle" means that be is able to pay a
sum tor which he Is or may become liable, or
to dllicharge an obll~ntion which be may be
under. Farley v. Day. 26 N. H. 531; People
v. Kent, 160 Ill. 6551 43 N. E. 760; Com. v.
~IItcbelt, 82 Pa. 349. A promJse to be "re
81'0081h1e" for tbe COntract of another Is a
2UarnntJ' rather than a suretyship. Bickel
v. Auner, 9 PhUa. (Pa.) 499.
-Responsible government. This term gen
dllUy d~signlltes that speciet> of governmental
t;)·~tem in whicb the responsibility for public
ni>S!lurts or ncts of state rests upon tbe min
i~try or executh'e council. who are under an ob-
lil1:lllic.n to resign wben disal)probation of their

..lUIlle is expr~sed by a vote of want of confi
d"I!<'e, in the !p!ri",lative assembly, or by the de-
(Pllt o( an important measure advocated by
them.

Re.ponsio uniUII non om.nino audiatur.
The answer of one witness shall not be heard
at all. A maxim or the Roman law of evi
dence. I Grecnl. EN. § 260.

RESPONSIVE. Answering; constituting
or comprising a complete answer. A "re-

sponsive allegation" is one which directly aD·
swers the allegation it is Intended to meet.

RESSEISER. The taking or lands into
the hands ot the crown, wbere a general liv
ery or ouster le 11Iai,~ was formerly misused.

REST, -v. In the trial of an actioD, a par
ty is said to "rest," or "rcst his case," when
he intimates that be bas produced all the
evidence be intends to otter at thllt stage,
and submits the case, either finally, or sub
ject to bis right to nlten"'ards offer rebutting
evidence.

REST, n. Rests are periodical balanc1ngs
at an account, (pnrtlcularly in mortgtlge and
trust accounts,) mllde for tbe purpose at con
verting intel'est into priucipal, nod charging
the party liable thereon with compouod in
terest. Mozley & W\lilley.

RESTAMPING WRIT. PassIng it a sec·
ond time turough the proper office, where.·
upon it receIves a new stamp.. ]. ChIt. Arch.
Pl'. 212.

RESTAUR, or RESTOR. The remedy
or recourse whIch marine underwriters have
against each other, according to tbe date at
their assl1l'unces, or against tbe master. it
the loss arise through his default, as through
1ll landing, want or caulking, or want at hav
Ing the vessel tight; also tbe remedy or re
course a person has against his guarantor or
otber person who is to indemnity hLm trom
any damage sustained. Ene. Lond.

RESTAURANT. This term. as current
ly understood. means only, or chiefly, an eat
Ing-bouse: but It has no such fixed and defi·
nite legal meaning as necessarily to exclude
lts being an "Inn" in the legal sense. Lewis
v. Ditcheocl, (D. C.) 10 Fed. 4.

RESTITUTIO IN INTEGRUM. Lat.
In the civil law. Restoration or restitution to
the previous condition. This was effected by
the prretor 00 equitable grounds, at the pray·
er at an injured party, by rescinding or an
nuJling a contmct or transaction valid by the
strict Ia w, or annulling a cbange in the legal
condition produced by an omission. and re
storing the parties to their pre\ious sftuation
or legal relations. Dig. 4, 1; Muckeld. Rom.
Law, § 220.

'I'be restoration at: a cause to its first state,
on petition ot the party who was cast, 1:1
order to have a sc<:ond hearing. Hall1!a-X,
Civil Law, n. 3. c. 9. no. 49.

RESTITUTION. In maritime law.
When n portion of a ship's cargo is lost by
jettison, and the remainder sa ved, and the
articles so lost are replaced by a general COL
tribution among' the owners ot the cargo,
tbis Is called "restitution."

:In practice. The return of something
to the owner of It or to the person entitled to
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Nit, upon the reversal or setting aside ot the
judgment or order ot court under whicb it
was taken from him. Haebler v. Myers, 132
}i. Y. 363,30 N. EJ. 963,15 L. R. A. 588, 2S Am.
St. Rep. 589; GOUld v. McFall, 118 Pa. 455,
12 AU. 336, 4 Am. St. Rep. G06; First Nat.oBook v. Avery Plaoter Co., 69 Neb. 320,95 N.
W. 624, 111 Am. St. Rep. 541.

If, after money has been levied under a
writ of execution, tbe judgment be reversed
by '''Tit of error, or set aside. tbe partyP against whom tile execution was sued out
sllall lla'Ve 'rest.Uution. 2 Tide1, 'Pl'. 1033; 1
Burrill, Pl'. 292. So, on conviction of a fel
on, immediate restitution ot such of the
~oods stolen as are brought into court will be

Qordered to be made to the several prosecutors.
4 Stepb. Comm. 434.

In equity. Restitution is the restoration
of both parties to their original condition,
(when practicable,) upon the rescission of a

Rcontract for fraud or similar cause.
-Restitution of conjugal rights. In Eng
lish ecclesiastical law. A species of matrimoni~

al cause or suit which is brought whenever ci·
ther n husband or wife is guilty of the injury
ot subtraction, or lives separate from the other
without any s\lfficient renson; in which case
the ecclesiastical jurisdiction will compel tbem
to come together again. if either Pllrtl be weak
enough to desil'e it, contrary to lhe Inclination
of the other. 3 HI. Comm. 94.-Restitution
of mlnors. In Scotch luw. A minor on at
taining majority may obtain relief against a
deed previousl)' executed by him, which may be
held void or voidllble according to circumstan~
ees. This is called "restitution of minors."
BelL-Writ of restitution. In practice. A
writ which lies, after the reversal of a judg
mcnt, to restore a party to all tha.t he hns lost
by occasion of the judgment. 2 'l'idd, Pro 1136.

RESTITUTIONE EXTRACTI AB EC
CLESIA. A. writ to restore a man to the
cburch, wblch he had recovered for his
sanctuary, being suspected ot felony. Reg.
Ol'ig. 60.

RESTITUTIONE TEMPORALIUM. .A.
wl'it addressed to the sherm'. to restore the
temporalities of a bishopric to the bIsbop
elected and confirmed. Fitzh. Nat. Brev.

1169.

RESTRAIN. To limit, confine, abridge,
n3rrow down, or restrict.

'I'o probibit from action; to put compul
sion upon; to restrict: to hold or press back.
To enjoin, (In equity.)

RESTRAINING ORDER. An order 10
tlJe oature or an injunction. See ORDER.

RESTRAINING POWERS. Restrlc-
tJons or liml tn tions imposed upon the exer
cise of a power by the donor thereof.

RESTRAINING STATUTE. A statute
wbicb restraIns the comwon law, where it is
too lax and luxuriant. 1 Hi. Comm. 87.
Statutes restrainIng the powers ot corpora-

tions in regard to leases huye been so called
In England. 2 BI. Comill. 319, 320.

RESTRAINT. Confinement, abridgment,
or limitation, Prohibition of action; bold1ng
or pressIng back from action. HindrnnCl!,
confinement, or restriction of liberty.

"What, then, accordiog to ll. common unller
standing, is the menning of the term 'restraint')'
Does it imply that the limitation, restriefi n.
or confinement must be imposed by those who
are in possession of the person or thing whie:b
is limited, restricted, or confined, or is the term
satisfied by a restriction created by the aPllllcn'
tion of external force? If, for example. a town
be besieged, and the inhabitants confined witbin
its walls by the beaieging army. if, iu attempt·
in u to come out, they ilre forced oack, MuM
it be inaccurate to say that they are I'c!>trninl'<l
within those limits? Tbe court believes that It
would not; and. if it would not, then with
equal propriety may it be said, when a port i~
blockaded, that the vessels withiu are ('oufin~,l,

or l'estrained from coming out. The 1J10('klldin~

force is not in llossession of the ve!lsels iocloRl'd
in the harbor, but it acts upon und r(l!>tl"Jin~
th('m. It is a vis major, npplioo directls and
effectually to them, wbich prevents them trum
coming out of port. 'rhis appe:u'S to the court
to be, in correct language. 'n restraiot,' by tbe
power imposing the blockade; and when a \'e~"

sel. llttemptinJr to come ollt, is boarde(l I\nl1
turne<l back, thir,; I'cstrilining force is pradl":U'
ly applied to such '·l'ssel." Olh'em v, UOJhU
Ins. Co.. 3 Wheat. 189, 4 L. E-d. 365.

The tcrms "restraint" and "detention of prin
ces," as used in policies of marinc- insurant';'.
have the same meaning,-that of the eJreCl of
superior force, operating directly on the v('s.~J.

So lon~ as a ship is under restraint, so long
she is dettlined; and, whenevet· she is detaimd,
she is under restraint. Rkhardson v. Insur
ance Co.. 6 Mass. 102, 4 Am. Dec:. 92.
-Restraint of DJ.arrialf,e. A contract. eo\,·
enant bond, or de,'Ise is 'in restrllint of mar·
riage'; wbeu ita conditions unreasonubly bllID!lt'r
or restrict the party's freedom to lll11rry, or bis
choice, or unrlllly postpone the time of his mar
riage.-Restl.'aint of trade. Contrncts or
combinations in restraint of trade are such as
tend or are designed to eliminate or stifle com·
petition, effect a monopoiy. artificially main
tain prices. or otherwise hamper or obstruct the
COutl;;e of trade and commel'ce as it wonld ~e
carried on if left to the control of natnrul nnd
economic forces. See U. S. Y. Trans·:HiSj;Quri
Freight Ass'n, 16G U. S. 200, 17 Sup. Ct. 510,
41 L. rod. 1007; IIodge v. Sloan, 107 K Y.
244. 17 N. E. 335. 1 Am. St. Rep. 8l{j. With
reference to contracts between individual!'!, ll. reo
straint of trade is said to be "general" or "s:pe'
cia!." A contract which forbids a person tu
employ bis talenl:F:l, industry, or capituJ in any
uudcrtnking within the limits of the stnte or
country is in "general" l'estrnint of trade; if
it forbids bim to employ bimself in a desi~ontl,'(1

trnde or business. either for a limited time or
within a prescribed area or distrkt. it is in
"specinl" restraint of trade. See Aolbrook v.
Waters, 9 How. Prac. (N. Y.) 337.-Restrn.int
on alienation Is where property is given to a
married woman to ber Sellarate use, witllOut
power of alienation.

RESTRICTION. In the case of lund reg·
istered under the English land transfer act,
1875, a restriction is an entry on tbe register
made on the application of the registered
proprietor of the land, the effect of which is.
to prevent the transfer of the land or the
creation of any charge UPOll It, unless notice
of the application for a transfer or charge is
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6-<:'nt IIy post to a certain nddress, or unless
ttl' Cl.lD5ent ot a cerUlill person or persons to

f' transfer or cbarge- is obtained, or unless
.Mlle orner t.hing Is done. Sweet.

RESTRICTIVE INDORSEMENT. An
'~ewent may be so worded as to restrict

1 turLher negotiabil ity of the instrument,
lind It is tilen called n "restrictive indorse

Ill" ThUS, "Pay the contents to J. S.
,"." or "to J. S. for my use." are restrte

tH'e Indon;ements, and put an eud to the ue-
I:nllllhllity ot the paper. 1 Daniel, Neg. Inst.
t 6!lQ.

RESULT. In law, a thing is said to re
liolt wIlen. after having 'been ineffectually or
onl)' purtlally dlsposed of, it comes back to
Its former owner or bis representati\Tes.
SWe!'t.

-Resulting trust.. See TnusT.-Resulting
un. See lTSE.

RESUMMONS. In practIce. A second
ururuons. The calli ng a per~on 8 second

thIle to answer nn ,action, where tbe first
summons Is deteated upon any Occtlsion; as
the death ot n party, or the like. Cowell.

RESUMPTION. In old English Inw.
The lIlkJng again iota tbe klng's hands sucb
lands or tenements n~l before, upon false sug
g6lion. or other error, he had delivered to
the heir, or granted by letters patent to any
mao, Cowell.

RESURRENDER. Where copyhold land
has been mortgaged by surrender, and the
mowmgee has been admitted, then, on the
mortgage debt being paid off, the mortgagor
is entitled to htwe the land recouveyed to
him, by tbe morlgagee surrendering it to the
lord to his use. 'l'1Jis Is called a "resurren
der." 2 Da\". Cony. 1332n.

RETAIL. '1'0 sell by sron.ll parcels. and
not In the gross. To sell In small quantities.
St:Jte v. Lowenbaught, 11 Lea (Tenn.) 13;
Bridges v. State, 37 Ark. 224; McArthur v.
Stote. 69 Ga. 444; Gom. v. Kimball, 7 Metc.
(lfa...) 308.

-Retailer of Dlerchandise. A merchant
who buss articles in gross or merchandise in
lnrge quantities. and sells the same by single
3rticles or in small quantities.

RETAIN. In practice. To engage the
services of an attorney or counsellor to man
nge n cause. See RETAINER, 2.

-Retaining a cau.se. In Em:lish practice.
Tile act of one of the di.isions of the high court
ot justice in ret!liniog jurisrliction of a cause
wrongly brought in that division iostend of
nllClther. Under the judicature new of 1873 and
18i5. this may be done. in some caSE'S, in the
discretion of the court or a judge.-Retaining
tee. A. fee gi\'"cn to counsel on eng:l.ging his
!le-rvices [or the trial of the cause.-Retai.ninc
lien. Sec LlEs.

RETAINER. 1. The right of retainer is
the rigbt which the executor or administra
tor ot a deceased person has to retain out or
tbe assets sufficient to pay Ilny debt due to
him from the deceased in priority to the oth
er creditors whose debts are of equnl degree.
S Steph. Comm. 2G3. :\filler v. Irbs. 63 Ala.
483; Taylor v. Deulois, 23 Fed. Cas. 765.

2. In English practice, a "retainer," as ap
plied to counsel, is commonly llsed to signify
a notice given to a counsel by an attorney on
rehalt ot the plaintiff or defendant in an ac
tion, in order to secure bis services as ndt"o
cnte when the cause comes 011 fol' trial.'
Bolthouse. A.lrnew v. Walden, 8-1 Ala. 502. 4
South. 6i2; Blackman v. Webb, 38 Kan. G6S,
17 Pac. 464.

3. A servant, not mental or famtltar,-tbat
is,. not contiuually dwelling in the bouse ot
his master, but only wearing bis liverr, and
attending sometimes upon special occasions.
-is, in old English usage, called a "retain
er." Cowell.
-Gener&1 retainer. A gt>neral retainer of
an nttorot>y or solicitor "merely gives II rigbt
to expl'C'l pt·ofpl'sionul sen-ice when rpqul'slt>d,
but none which is not requested. It binll<; the
person retained Dot to tnke a fee [rom another
a~ainS1: his retainer, buL to do noLhing except
what be is asked to do, and for this he is to
be distinctly paid." Rhode Island Exch. T-bnk
v. nawkins, 6 R. I. 206.-Special retainer.
An engagement or retainer of an attorney or
solicitor for a special and defOi::;llated purp06e;
as, to prepare and try a particular case. Ag
new v. 'YaJden, &l Ala.. 502, 4 South. 672.

RETAKING. The taking one's goods,
tr(\m another, wbo without right bas taken
possession thereof.

RETALIATION. The lex tallonis, (fl. v.)

RETALLIA. In oW En:::ii~ll lnw. Retail;
the cutting up again, or dh·islon of a com·
modity into smaller parts.

RETENEMENTUM. In old Eng;ltsb law.
Restraint; detainment; witb.boIdlng.

RETENTION. In Scotcb law. A species
of lieu; tbe right to I"et~lln posf-ll'sslon at tI.

chattel until the lienor is satisfied (It hIs
claim upon the article itself or Its owner.

RETINENTIA. .A retinlle, or persons re
tained by a prince or nobleman. Cowell.

RETIRE. As applied to bills of exchange,
this word is ambiguous. It Is commonly
used at an indorser who tnlH's up a bill by
handing the amount to a transferee. nfter
which the indorser bolds the instrument witb
all his remedies Intact. But it is sometimes
used of an acceptor. by whom. wben a bllJ
is taken UI) or retired at maturity. it is tn
effect paid. and all the remedies on it extin
guished. Byles. Bills, 2U). :See Els:un v.
Denny. 15 0. B. 94.
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RETOUR. In Scotch law. To return a
writ to the offiCe in chaucery trom which it
issued.

RETORNA BREVIUM. The return ot

O
writs. 'l'be indorsewent by a sherier or other
officer ot his doings upon a writ.

RETOUR OF SERVICE. In Scotch law.
A certified copy of a \'el'dict establishing the
legal character of a party as heir to a de
cedent.

RETORNO HABENDO. A writ th.tlJes
tor tlle distrainor of goods (when, on re
plevin brougbt, he bas proved bis distress toP lJe a lawful one) against bim who was so dis
trained, to ha\'e t,bem retul"Ued to him ac-
cOl'ding to Jaw, togeUtef with damages and
costs. Brown.

RETREAT TO THE WALL. In the law
relatiug to homiCide in sel!-defense, tb"
phrase meaus that the party must Rvail hlnr
self of any apparent and reasonable avenues
of escape by which bJs danger might be ilycrt
ed, and the necessity of slaying bis assailant
avoIded. People v. lams, 57 Cal. 120.

RETRAX~. Lat. In practice. AD
open and voluntary renunciation by a pl:l!.n·
tift or hIs suit In court, made when the trl9.1
is called on, by wWeb he forever lO::icS ill..!
action, or is barred from commencing 3.Ilotl~

er action for the same cause. 3 BI. CtnlilJL
296; 2 Arcllb. Pl'. K. B. 250.

A. retraxit is the open, public, and volun·
tary renunciation by the plaintiff, in opeD
court, of his sult or cause of action, alld 1.t
this is done by tbe plaintiff, and a judgweut
entered thereon by tbe defendant, the plain·
tiff's rigbt of action Is forever gone. Code
Ga. 1882, § 3445. And see U. S. v. Parker,
120 U. S. 8~. 7 Sup. Ct. 4.;4, 30 L. Ed. 601;
Pethtel v. McCullough, 40 W. Va. 5:!O, 30 S.
E. 199; Westbay v. Gray, 116 Cal. 660, 48
Pac. 800; Russell v. Rolfe, 50 Aia. 57: Low
ry v. Mc:Uillnn, 8 Pa. 163, 40 Am. Dec. 501;
Broward v. Roche, 21 Fla. 477.

RETRAIT. Fr. In old French and Ca
nadIan law. The taking back of a fief by lb.
seiguior, in case of alienation by the Yl1'S" L
A right of pre-emption by the seigulor, lD
case of sale of the land by the granree.

In old Englisb
Fleta, lib. 1, c.N RETONSOR. L. Lat.

law. A clipper or money.
20, 1122.

Q RETORSION. In internatlonal law. A
species or l'ctaliu lion, wl1icb takes place
where a go¥el'lUlJent, whose citizens are sub
jected to severe and stringent regulation or
harsll trearment lJy a foreign government,
emploj"s rueasures of equal severity andRbar$hness upOn the subjects ot the latter gov
ernment founo. within its dominious. See
VntteJ, lib. 2, c. 18, § 3U.

RETOUR SANS FRAIS. Fr. In French
Jaw. A forillula put ul)on a bill ot' exchange
to signify that the drawer waives protest.
and will Dol be respOllsible tor costs arising
thereon. Arg. Fr. Mere. Law, 573.

RETRIBUTION. '.rills word is some
times used in law, thougil not commonly In
wodern times, as tbe equivnlent ot ··recom·
pense," or a payment or compensation for
services, property, use or an estate, or other
value receIved.

RETOUR SANS PROT:f:T. Fr. Return
wIthout protest. A request or dIrection by
a drawer ot a bill ot exchauge that, should
the bill be dishonored by the drawee, It way
be returned without protest.

RETRACT. To take back. To retract
an offer is to withdraw it before acceptance,
whJch. the o1l'erer may always do.

RETRACTATION, in probate practice, Is
a wIthdrawal ot a renunciation, (q. v.)

RETRO. Lat. Back; backward: behind
Retrofeodum, a reretlef, or arriere fief. Spel·
man.

RETROACTIVE bas the same meanJng
88 "retrospective," (q. 11.)

RETROCESSION. In the clvU law.
When the assignee or heritable rights con
veys hIs rights back to the cedent, it is called
a "retrocession." Illi:sk. lnst. 3, 5, 1.

RETRACTO 0 TANTEO. In Spanish
law. The right of revoking a contract ot
sale; the right of redemption of a thing Bold.
Wbite, New Recop. b. 2, tit. 13, c. 2, I 4.

RETRACTUS AQUlE. Lat. The ebb or
return ot a tide. Cowell.

RETRACTUS FEUDALIS. L. Lat. In
old Scotch law. The power which a superior
possessed of paying ott a debt due to an ad4
judgillg creditor, and taking a conve~'ance to
the adjudl<:ation. Bell.

RETROSPECTIVE. Looking back; COD4
templating what is past.
-RetTospective law. A law which looks
backward or contemplates the past; one which
is made to affect acts or facts transpiring. or
rights accruing, before it came into force. Ev
ery statute which takes away or impairs vested
rights acquired under existing laws, or creates
a new obligation. imposes 8. new dury, or at
taches a new disability in respect to transac
tions or considerations already past, must be
deemed retrospective. See Ex PoST FACTO.
.And see Del1l.Dd v. Platte Co., (C. C.) 54 Fed.
832; Poole v. Fleeger, 11 Pet. 198. 9 L. Ed.
680: Stur.zes v. Ca.rter. 114 U. s. 511. 5 Sup.
Ct. 1014, 29 L. Ed. 240; Merrill v. Sherburne,
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1 '. n. 213, 8 .\m. Dec. 52; Bell v. Perkins,
Ptrt rr: nn.l 2l16, 14 Am. Dec. 74;); Th'ans
~ Df'onr. :!li Colo. 193, 57 Pac. 600.

England. The sheril1 in counties, and the
ma:ror in boroughs. Wharton.

RETTE. L. Fr.
Sl W ttu. 1. e. 2.

An nCCUS:ltioD or charge.
RETURNUM AVERIORUM.

cIal writ, sl.miIar to the retorno
Cowell.

A judi
hal)endo.

RET RN. The act of a sheriff, con·
or other ministerial officer, In de.

I J:" back: to the court a writ. notice, or
Bf'l'r, which be was required to serve

tIl'c:t1te. with n brief aecount of Ills do·
onder tbe mandate, the time nnd mode

r f\"it'c or e'xecution, or his failure to nco
IIsh It, as the case may be. Also the

Jorsuueot made by the oOker Ul101l the
IHIt or other pnper, stnting what he bas

np under It, the tillle !lod mode of service,
til"

The report made by the court, body ot.
ktrntes, returning board. or other au

rltJ' cbar.!:'ed with the official connting ot
UJe 'ote.; cut at an election.

In Enl!::lsh practif"t:>. the election of a memo
r or parliament IS called his "return."

-False return. .A return to a writ in which
t' r l'bar~ed with it falsely reports toat

""fil it. when be did not. or makes some
r '81"p or iU('()tr'cct statement, wher~by in·

rum1rll to a pe~on interested. ~tate v.
iL 170 3,10. IG. 70 S. "'T. 152.-General

r.turn~day. T!.:l~ day for the general return
or lUI wrilc'l of flummons. SUbPCl'Dft, E>tc.• runDing

i ;·lirlll1l.r tenn of the court.-Retnrn
book. The hook containing the list of mem
btT1 rpturoNl to the house of commons. May,
,'arl Pr.-Return-day. The day named to a

:1 or prON'RS, upon which the officer is re
(jlli1'l'd to fi'tnru it.-Retnrn irreplevisn.ble•
.\ writ nllo.....ed by tbe l'ilRtnte or Westm. 2, c.
~, III a dl!fcndnnt who bad had jndgment upon
i~l'f1irt or lll:'nnlrrpr in an nction of replevin,
lIr aftpr thp plaintiff bad, OD a. writ of second
d~lilt'rnn('p. ~me a. second time nonsuit in
~Drb action. By this writ the goodg w('re r~

rnf'tl to [he defendant, and the plaintiff was
rainp<1 from suing out n fresh ri"ple\,jn.

r 'on>:ly to thi!lt stntute. an unsu(,CPf;sfu! plain~

til! milrbt bring actions of replevin in infinitum,
ref,.n n('e to thi" same matter. 3 Bl. Comm.

,- -Retnrn of premium. The repayment
of th,. wb(,l.. or A. ratable p:lrt of the premium
Jl8.id CQr a floli"y of insnrance. upon the can('el
lal "'0 of tbe contract before the time fixed for
I txpiratioo.-Retum of writs. In prne-
ti" .\ bort 1I.C'COIlUt. in writin~. made bY the

ril!', or oth{'r ministerial officer, of the mn.n
r.tr in which he hns executed 0. writ. Stepb.
PI. ~4.

RETURNABLE. In practice. To be re.
torned: requlrin~ a return. 'Vhen a. writ
I~ p:nld to be "returnable" on a certain day,
It Is mennt that on that day the oIDcer must
relurn it.

RETURNING BOARD. This is the om·
clal title In some of the states at the bonrd
of can,assers ot. elections.

RETURNING FROM TRANSPORTA
TION. Coming back to En~land before the
term at punishment is determined.

RETURNING OFFICER. The otnclal
who conducts a parliamentary election in

RETURNUM mREPLEGIABILE. A
judicial wrlt addressed to the sheriff for
the final restitution or return ot cattle to the
owoer when unjustly taken or distrained.
and so round by verdict. It Is granlell after
a nonsuit in a second deliverance. Reg. Jud.
27.

REUS. Lnt. In the civil and canon law.
Tbe defendant In an action or sutt.

A person jndicially accu!':ed of a crime j a
person crimlually proceeded against. Halli·
tax, Civil Law, b. 3, c. 13, no. 7.

A party to a suit, wllether plaintiff or de.
tendant; a litigant. This was the ancient
sense of the word. Calvin.

A party to a contract. Reu8 8tipulandi, a
party stipulating; the party who asked the
qnestion in the form prescribed for stipu
lations. Reu.'l fWOTilittcndi. 11 party promis·
ing: the party who answered the question.

Ben. ezcipiendo fit actor. The defend·
ant. by excepting or pleading, becomes a
plalnti1f; that is, ~here, instead ot simply
deo)'ing the plaintin-"s action, he sets up
some new matter in defense, he is bound to
establish It by proof, just as a plaintlft is
bOlllH.'1, to prove his cause or action. Bounler,
Tr. des Preuves, §§ 152, 320; Best, lDv. p. 294,
I 252.

Beus Imsm majestatis pnnitur ut per
eat u.n.n8 ne pereant omnes. A traitor Is
punished that one may die lest all perish.
4 Coke. 124.

REVE. In old English law. The bailift
of a franchise or manor; an officer in parish·
es within forests, who marks the common·
able cattle. Cowell.

REVE MOTE. In Saxon law. The court
of the ret:e, reeL'e, or 81lire reeve. 1 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 6.

REVEL. A criminal complaint cbarged
that the defendant did "revel, quarrel, com·
mit mischief', and otherwise behave in a
disorderly manner." Held. that the word
"revel" baR a definite meaning; i. e., "to be·
ha'f"e in a noisy, boisterous manuel', Ilke a
bnccbann1." In re Began, 12 R. I. 309.

REVELAND. The land which in Domes·
day Is said to have been "thane·land," and
afterwards converted into "revela.no." It
seems to have been land which, having re
verted to the king after the death of the
thane, who had it for Ilte, was not granted
out to any by the king, bnt rested in charge
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NUIJon the account ot the reve or ballltr ot the
manor. Spel. Feuds, C. 24.

REVELS. Sports ot dancing, masklng,
etc., formerly used in princes' courts, the

O
inns ot court, and noblemen's houses, com
mouly performed by night. There was an
officer to order and snper\'"lse them, who was
entitled the "waster of the re\""els." Cowell.

REVENDICATION. In the civil law.P 'L'be right of a vendor to .reclaim goods sold
out ot the possession of the purclJaser, where
the price was not paid. Story, Conf!. Laws,
§ 401. See Benedict v_ Schaettle, ]2 Obio
St. 520: Ellis v. Davis. 109 U. S. 485, 3 Sup.QCt. 327, 27 L. Ed. 1006.

REVENUE. As applled to tbe incowe
ot a gO\'ernmellt, tbls is a broad and gCllernJ
term, including 1111 public moneys wbicb tbe

Rstate collects and recei.es. from whatever
source and in 'Whn.tever rnaDller. U_ S. v.
Bromley. ]2 How. 99, 13 L. Ed. 905; State
v. School Fund Com'rs, 4 Kan. 2GB; Fletcher
v. 011.er. 25 A.rk. 295.

It also designates the income ot an indi·
V1dual or private corporation.
-Public revenue. 'l'he revenue of the goy.
ernment of the state or nation; sometimes, pe~
haps... thut of a municipality.-Revenue law.
Any Inw which prolides for the asses..~meot and
collcNioo of 11 bx to defray the expenses or
the gon.,t·ullH:'nt il; a revenue law. ~uch legis
lation is commonly referred to under the gener
a.l term "revenne measures," nod those measures
iDclude all tl1e laws by wbieu the gO\Ternment
~rO\"ides mpuns for meeting its expenditures.
PeytoD V'. Bli.;;s, Woolw. 173, Ired. Cas. No.H,
().)5; TI'he NasuviJIe.17 Fed. Cas. 1178; Twin
City ~at. Bank v. Nebeker, 3 App. D. C. 190.
Revenue side of the exchequer. That juris
diction of the court of exchcl.luer, or of the ex·
cbequer division of tbe high ('omt or justice. by
which it M\l."Cl·tnins and enforcc~ the proprietary
rights of the <:rown 3~nim::[ the subjects of the
realm. The lJrnctice in re\'pnue cases is Dot
fl.fIeclOO b.y the orde~ and rolf'S under the judi
cature act of 1875. l\Iozley & "'bitley.

REVERSAL. Tbe annulling or making
void n judgment on account of some error or

,irregularity. Usually spoken ot the action
ot. an appellate court.

In international law. A declaration by
wbich a sovereign promises that he will ob
serve a ccrtn.ln order or certain conditious,
wblcb have been once established, notwith·
staudillg' any changes tlJat may happen to
cause a de....iatlon lhcl'e[rom. Bouvier.

REVERSE, REVERSED. A term tre·
qlleutly used In the judgw.ents ot an appel
late court, in disposing of the case before it.
It then means "to !'et aside; to annul; to va
cate." Laithe v. McDonald, 7 Kan. 254.

REVERSER. In Scotch law. The pro
prietor ot an est.1.te who grants a wadset (0['
mortgage) or bis lands, and who has a right,

on repayment ot the woney advanced to
him, to be replaced in his right. Bell.

REVERSmLE ERROR. See ERBOS.

REVERSIO. L. lAlt. In oldEngli~b

Inw. 'I'he returning ot land to the donor
Fleta. lib. 3, ceo 10, 12.

Reversio terroo est tanquam terra re
vertens in posse.sione donatori, sive
hreredibus sub post donum ftnitum. Co.
Litt. 142. A reversion of land is. as it were,
tbe return or the land to tbe possession or
the donor or bis beirs atter the termlnn
tton of the estate grallted.

REVERSION. In real property law.
A reversion is the residue ot an estate lett
by operation of law In the grantor or his
beirs, or In the beirs of a testutor, com
mencing In posses!"ioD on the determinatlou
of a particular estate granted or de,·Iscd.
How. St. :.\llch. 1882, § 5528; Civ. Code Cal.
I 763; 2 Bl. Comm. 175. And see Barber
,. Brundage, 50 App. Div. 123, 63 N. Y.
Supp. 347; Payn v. Beal, 4 Denio (N. Y.)
411; Powell v. Rallroad Co.. 16 Or. 33, 16
Pac. 863, 8 Am. St. Rep. 251; Wingate v.
James. 121 Ind. 69. 22 N. E. 735; Brrue v.
Weller, 61 Ark. 366, 33 S. W. 421.

When a person bas an interest in lands, and
grants a portion of that interest, or, in other
terms, a less estate than he has in himself. the
possession of those lands shall, on the detenni
nation of the grantf'd interest or estate, return
or revert to the grantor. This interest is what
is cnlled the "grantor's reversion." or, more
properly, his "right of reverter." which, how·
e\'er, is deeUled nn nctunl estate in the land.
Watk. Gonv. 16.

Where an estate is deri,ed. by grant or other
wise, out of a larger one, leavin~ in tbe original
owner an ulterior estate immediately expectant
on that which is so fie-rived, the ulterior iotel'i"'t
is called the ,jreversion:' 1 Steph. Comm. 290.

A reversion is the re~idue of an eState left in
the grn.ntor, to commence in possession after the
determination of some ll.'\tticnlar estatl"; whilp
a rema.inder is an estate limited to take effeet
and bE' enjoyed nIter auother estate is determio·
ed. Todd v. Jackson, 26 N. J. UlW, 52,).

In personalty. "Re"ersion" is nlso used
to denote a re,erslonnry interest; 1:. g., an
interest in personal property subject to the
life interest of some other person.

In Scotch la.w. A reversion is a rh;ht
of redeeming landed property ,vhich has been
either mortgaged or adjudicated to securt
the payment of a debt. In the former cat>e.
the reversion Is called HconventIonal ;" In
the latter case, it is called "legal;" nod tbe
period of se.en yenT8 nllowed for redemption
1s called the "lega1." Bell: Paterson.
-Le~nl reversion. In Scotch law. rrhe peri·
od within which a proprietor is at liberty to reo
deem land adjudged from bim for debt.

REVERSIONARY. That which Is to
be enjoyed in reversion.
-Reversionary interest. The intt"tegf
which a person has in the ret'ersion of lands or
other property. A rigbt to the future enjoy~
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meat of property, at present in tbe possession
or OC'CupatioD of another. Ilolthouse.-Rever..
llonArf lease. One to take effect in. t",turo.
.\ sl"COud h-ase. to commence after the expira
tion of a former lease. \Vharton.

REVERSIONER. A perSOn who is en
titled to l,lD estnte In reversion. By an ex
tellsion or its mennillg, one wbo is entitled
to any future estate or any pl'operty in ex
pectancy.

REVERT. To revert is to return. Thus.,
when the owner of an estate in land has
gr:tnted a SlUnDer estate to another person,
on the determination of the latter estate. the
land is said to "revert" to the grantor.
Sweet..

REVERTER. Reversion. A possibili
ty of re\·erter Is tbat species ot reverslouary
Interest wWch e.xJsls when the grant Is so
limited that it may possibly terminate. 1
Wllf<lJb. neal Prop. 63. See FonllEDON IN
TlIE REVERTER.

REVEST. To ~est again. .A seisin la
t:nJd to Te'vest. where it is acquired a second
rime hy the part)· out of whom It has been
dlv""led. 1 Rap. Busb. & Wife, 353.

lL Is opposed to Oldiyest." The words
"revest.·· and "dl~est" are also applicable to
(be mere right or title. as opposed to the pos
session. Brown.

REVESTmE. In old European law. To
rE"lurn or resign an Investitnre, seisIn. or
pORses.':lion tbat bas been received; to rein~

vest: to re-enfeotr. Spelman.

REVIEW. A reconsideration; second
v!()w or examination; revisiou; consideration
(or purposes of correction. Used especially
of the examination of a cause by au appel~

late rourt, and of n second ill\'estlgatlon of a
proposed public road by a jury of viewers.
~(le Weehawken Wharf Co. v. Knickerbocker
l~c)nl Co.• 25 Misc. Rep. 309, 54 N. Y. Supp
GllG; ~tate v. 1\1ail1, 69 Conn. 1~, 37 Atl.
80, 36 L. R. A. 623. 61 Am. St. Rep. 30.
-Bill of rev:l.ew. In equity pmctice. A bill,
in the un ture of 8 writ of error, filed to procure
tin examinatioD tlnd alteration Or reversal of a
dccre(' made upon 8. former bill. which decree
ha~·becn 8ign('d and em·oJled. Story, Eq. PI.
§ 403.-Comnrlssion of review. 1D Engiish
ecclp.;iasticaJ law. A commission formerly
sOInE-timps granted. in extraordinar.v cases. to
re\;sc the sentence of the court of delegates,
when it was apprehended the)' had been led in
to a material error. 3 Bl. Comm. 67.-Court
of review. In England. A court e~t~b1ished
by 1 & 2 Woo. IV. c. 56. for the adjudicatIng
upon such mnttem in bankruptcy as before were
within the jurisdiction of the lord chancellor.
1t was abolished in 1847.-Reviewing taxa.
tion. The re-toxing or re-examitlin~ an attor-
!leY's bill of costs by the master. '£he comts
!lomelimes order the masters to review their
taxation. when. on being applied to for that
purpose. it apIX'ars that items ba.ve been allow
ed or disallowed 00 some erroneous principle,
or under some mistaken impression. 1 Arcbb.
Pro K. B. 55.

REVILING CHURCH ORDINANCES.
",\0 offense against religion punishable in
England by fine and imprisonment. 4 Steph.
Cowm. 208.

REVISE. To renew. re-examine for
correction; to go over a thiug for the purpose
of amending, correcting, rearranging. or otb·
er\Vlse improving It; as. to revise statutes,
or a judgment. casey v, Harned, 5 Iowa,
12; Vinsant v. KllOX, 27 Ark, 272; Falconer
v. Robinson, 46 Ala. 348.

REVISED STATUTES. A body of stat
utes which ha~e been revised. collected. ar
ranged in order. and re~enacted as a whole.
This is the legal title of the collections ot
compiled laws ot several ot the states. and
also ot the United States. Such a volume is
usually cited as ··Rev. Stat.... "Rev. St.... or
"R S."

REVISING ASSESSORS. In Englisb
law. Two officers elected by tbe burgesses or
non-parliamentary municipal boroughs for
tbe purpose ot assisting the mayor in re
vising the parish burgess lists. Wharton_

REVISING BARRISTERS. 1n Bng
I1sh law. Barristers appointed to revise the
Itst of ~oters for county and borough mem
bers of parUnment, and who hold courts tor
that purpose throughout the county. St. 6
Viet. c. l8.
_Revising barristers' courts. In English
Jaw. Courts hehI in the autumn throug-hout the
cOlllltry. to l'e\'lse the list of voters for county
and borough mcmbers of llarliameut.

REVIVAL. The process of renewing the
operalh-e force ot n judgment whicb bas re
mained dormant or unexecuted tor so long
a time that execution cannot lie issued upou
it without new process to reanimate it. See
Brier T. Traders' ~3t. Bank. 24 Wasb. {;9:>,
64 Pac. 831; Btlvens t. Sea Sllore Land Co.,
57 N, J. Eq. 142, 41 Atl. 755.

The act of renewing tbe legal force of a
conlract or obligation, which hnd ceased. to
be sufficient foundation for an action. on ac
count of the running of the stntnte of Iiml
bttlons, by gl\'ing a new prorulse or ncknowl
edgment ot it.

REVIVE. To renew. revIvify: to make
one's self liable for a debt barred b~' the
statute ot lImltntions by ackDowled~ug it;
or for a matrimonial offense, once condoned.
by committing another. See LindSey V. Ly
man, 37 Iowa. 207.

REVIVOR. BILL OF. In equity prac
tice. A blll filed for the purpose of reviving
or calling luto operation the proceedings in
a suIt wben, from some circumstance, (ns
the death ot the plaintiff.) the suit had
abated.

REVIVOR. WRIT OF. In EngUsh prac
tice. Where it became necessary to revive a
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judgment, by lapse ot time, or change by
death, etc., of the parties entitled or Hable
to execution. the party allegIng himself to be
entitled to execution might sue out a writ
of re\'ivor in the torm given in the act. or ap
ply to the court for leave to enter a sugges·oUon upon the roll that it appt'ared that he
WRS entitled to have and ig;;.ue execution ot
the jUdgment. such Jea"e to be granted by
the court or a judge upon 8. rule to show
cause, or a summons, to he sened according

P to the then present practice. C. 1.. P . .act,
1852, f 129.

REVOCABLE. Susceptible of being re-
voked.

Q REVOCATION. The recall ot some pow·
er, authority, or thing granted, or a de
stroying or making ~oid of some deed tbat
bad existence uutil tbe act of revocation
made it void. It may be either Qene,·al. otRall acts and things done before; or 8veciaJ,
to re\'oke a particular thing. 6 Coke, 90.
See Wilmington City Ry. Co. v. Wilmington
& B. S. Ry. Co., S Del. OJl. 468, 46 Atl. 12.

Revocation by act of the party 1s an In·
tenUous) or voluntary re\·ocation. The ()rin·
cipal Instances occur in the cnse ot author·
lUes and powers of attorney and wills.

A revocation in law, or con.c;tructive revo-
cation, is produced by a rule of law, Lr·
respectively of tbe Imentlon or the parties.
Thus, a power or attorney 1s in geneml r~

yoked by the death ot the principal. Sweet.
-Revocation of probate is where probate
of n. will. having been granted, is llfterwnrds r~
called by the court of probate, on proot at a
SubsC<luent will, or other sufficient cause.-Rev
ocation of will. The recnlling, annulling.
or rendering inoperative an existing ..... ill. by
some 8ubsequent net of the testator, which may
be by the making of a new will incousistent
with the terms of the first, or by destro.ring
the old will, or by disposing of the propE'rty to
whi{'h it related. or otherwise. See Boudinot v.
Bradford. 2 Dati. 268, 1 I .. Erl. 375: Lathrop
v. Dunlop. 4 Hnn (N. Y.) 215; Cal·ter v.
Thomas. 4 Me. 3-12: Lan~doD v. Astor. 3 Doer
(N. Y.) 561: Grn.ham v. Burch. 4-7 Minn. 171.
49 N. 'V. 697, 28 Am.. ~t. Rep. 339: Gurrlner
v:. Ga.rdiner, 6!'i N. II. 230. 19 At!. 6.51, 8 L.
R. A. 3R.3; Cutler v. Cutlf'tr. 130 N. C. 1. 40
S. El. 689. 67 L. R. A.. 2ro. S9 Am. St. Rep.
854.

REVOCATIONE PARLIAMENTI. An
ancient writ for re<:alllng a parlIameut. 4
Inst. 44.

REVOCATUR. 1Al.t. It Is recalled. 'l'bis
Is the term. In 1~I1g:li~h practice, RJlprO}ll"t3te
to sl~lfy tb3t a judgment Is annulled or
set nsJde for error In fnct; It for error in
law, It Is then said to be -re/;crscd.

REVOKE. To call back: to recnll; to
annul an act by calling or taking It back.

REVOLT. The endeavor of the crew of
• vessel. or anyone or more of them, to
overthrow the legitimate authority of her

commander, with Intent to remove him tl\lm
his command. or against bis wlll to take
possession ot the yessel by as&umlng tbe
gO\'ernment and naYIgatlon of her, or by
transferring their obedience [rom the law·
ful commander to some other person. Unit·
ed States v. Kelly, 11 Whea.t 417, 6 L. Ed.
508.

REWARD.. A recompense or premium
offered by government or an Individual In
return tor SI>ecial or extraordinary senices
to be performed, or Lor special atta1nmenLi
or achieYements. or for some act resulting
to the benefit of the puhllc; as, a rewnrd
for useful 1nvelltJollls, for the discO\'ery and
flpprehensJon of criminals, for the restora·
tion of lost pl·operty. See KinD v. l'irst
Nat. Bank. 118 WIs. 5.'37, 95 N. W. 009, 99
Am. St. Rep. 1012; Campbell v. Mercer, lOS
Go. 103. 33 S. E. 871.

REWME. In old records. Realm, or
kingdom.

REX. Lat. The king. The king regard
ed as the party prosecutillg in a crlmlulll ac
tlon; as In the form ot entitling such ac
tions. "Rex v. Doe."

Rez debet eue sub lege quia lez: facit
regem. The king ought to be under the
law, because the Jaw makes the king. 1 Bt
Comm. 239.

Rex est leg-alis ct politicul. L1ue, 27,
The king is botb a legal and political per
son.

Rex: est lex rivens. Jenk. Cent. 17. The
king Is the living law.

Rex est major singulis, :minor uni·
venis. Bract. l. 1, C. 8. The king Is great·
er than any single person, less than aU.

Rex hoc solum. non potest faeere quod
Don potest injuste agere. 11 Coke, 72.
The king can do everything but an Injustice.

Hez non debit esse sub homlne, sed
sub Deo et sub lege, quia leI facit re·
gem. Bract. fol 5. 'l'be kine onght to
be under no man, but under God and the
law. because the law makes a king. Broom,
Max. 41.

Rex non potest peccn.re. The l\hl~ Ciln·
not do "''Tong; the kln_~ cun do no wrong.
2 Holle, ~O..i. An ancient and fundamental
principle of the English constitution. Jenk.
Cent. p. 9, case 16: 1 BI. Comm. 24.6.

Bez nunquam. moritur. ':I'he };:Ing ne\'"er
dies. Broom, Max. 50: BmDch. ),Ia.·c (!itb
Ed.) 197; 1 BI. Comm. 249.

BHANDIR. A part In the dJvlslon ot
Wales before the Conquest; every towllsbip
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comprebended four gavels, and every gavel
bad four rhalldirs, and four bouses or tene
Dlents constituted e\'ery rbandir. Tayl. Hi!:it,.
Gill'. 69.

RIAL. A pIece ot gold coin current for
l~., in the reign of Henry VI., at which time
there were half~rinls Md quarter-rials or rial
farthings. ]n the beginning ot Queen Eliza
beth's rclgn. goldcn 1'I111s \yere coined at 158.
ft pIece; and tn the time of James 1. there
were rose-rlais of gold at 30s. a.nd spur-rials
at 15s. Lawn. Essay Coins, 38.

RIBBONMEN. ASSOCiations or secret so
cieties formed In Ireland, having for their
object the dispossession of landlords by mur
der and fire-raising. Wharton.

RICHARD ROE, otherwise TROUBLE.
SOME. The casual ejector and fictitious de
fendant in ejectment, wbose services are no
longer invoked.

RHODIAN LAWS. TWs, the earliest
rode or collectIou ot maritime laws, wns for
mulated by tbe people ot the island ot
Hhodes, who. I;y their commercial prosperity
and the sllperiorlt.y ot their navies, had ac
quired the so\'ereignty or tbe seas. Its date
18 nry uncertain, but Is supposed (by Kent
and otbers) to be ahOut 900 B. C. Notblng or
It Is now extunt except the article on jettison,
wbicb bas been presen'ed in the Romun col
lections. (Dig. 14, 2. "Le~ Rhodia de Jactu.")
Another rode. under the same name. was pub
lished In more modern times, but is general
ly considered. by the lJest authorIties, to be
spurlou!'\. See Schomberg, Mar. La.ws
Rhodes. 37, 38; 3 Kent, Comm. 3, 4; Azunl,
Mnr. Law. 265-296.

RIDING CLERK. In English law. One
ot the sl.:!:: clerks in chancery who. in his
turn for one year, kept tbe controiment books
or all grants that passed the great seal. 'The
six clerks were superseded by the clerks of
records and writs.

RIDING ARMED. In EngUsh law. The
offense ot riding or going armed with dan
gerous or unusual weapons is a misdemeanor
tending to disturb the public peace by ter
rifying the good people or the land.. 4 Steph.
Oomm.357.

RIER COUNTY. In old English law.
A.fter-county; i. e., after the end of the coun
ty court. A time and place appointed by
the sheriff for the receipt of the ldng's money
after the end of bis county, or county court.
Cowell.

RIEN. L. Fr. NothIng. It appears in a
few 111 w French phrases.
-Hien enIp. In old pleading. Not guilty.
-Rien dU. In old pleading. SayS nothing,
(nil dicit.)-Rien lU7 doit. In old pleading.
Owes him nothing. The plea of nil cCcbet.
Rifma en arrere. NotJ:liug in arrear. A plea
in an action of debt Cor arrearages of account.
Cowcll.-Riens lour deust. Not their de-bt.
Tile old form of the plea of flU debet. 2 Reeve,
Eng. Law, 332.-Riens passa per Ie rait.
);"othing p8!t.<>ed by tbe deed. A plea by whicb
a party migbt a\'oid tbe operation of n. deed,
wbich bad been enrolled or acknowled~cd in
COLirt i the plea or llQl~ est factum not bem~ al
lowed in such case.-Ricns per discent.
!\'othing by descent. The plea of an bcir. where
he is sued for his Meestor's debt, and bas no
land from him by descent, or assets in his
hands. Cm. Car. 151; 1 Tidd, Pro 6-1;:;; 2
Tidd. Pro 937.

RIDINGS, (corrupted from trlthings.)
The names or the parts or diylslons of York
shire. Which, ot course, are three only, viz.,
ll~a~t lllcUug, North nldlng, and West Riding.

vagrant; whore-
to all manner of

RIBAUD. A. rogue;
monger: a person given
wIckedness. Cowell.

RICOHOME. Span. In Spanish In w. A
nobleman; a count or baron. 1 White, Re
cop. 36.

RIDER. A rider, or rlcler-roll, signifies
a SChedule or small piece of parchment an
ne.'i':ed to some part ot a roU or record. It
fs frequently famlliarly used for any kind of
a sche<1ule or writing aunexed to a document
which t:alluot weU be incorporated In lIle
body ot such document. '.rhus. in passIng
bllJs througb a legislature, when a new clause
Is added after the bill has pussed through
committee, such tlew clause is termed a
"rider." BrowD. ~ee. also. Cowell: Blouut;
2 'l'idd. Pro 730: Com. v. Barnett, 199 Pa.
161, 48 All. 976, 55 L. R. A. 882.

RIFLETUM. A coppice or thicket Cow
ell.

RIGA. In old European law. A specles
of service nnd tribute rendered to their lords
by agricultural tenants. Supposed by Spel
UlaD to be derived (rom the name of a ~t·

tain portion ot land. called. In Ji;ngiand. a
"rig" or "rIdge," an eleV"ated piece of ground,
formed out ot several turrows. BUlTill.

RIGGING THE MARKET. A term or
the stock-exchange, denoting the practice of
Inflrtting the price or ghen stocks. or en
hancing their quoted value, by a system of
pretended pu.rcbases, designed to glYe the air
of an unusual demand for such stocks. See
L. R 13 Eq. 447.

RIDER-ROLL. See RIDER.

RIDGLING. A half-castrated horse. Bris
co v. State, 4 TeL App. 221, 30 Am. lli!p.
162.

RIGHT. As n M1Ln. and taken in an ab
sh·act sense. the term menns justice, ethical
correctness. or consonance with the rules of
In w or the princIples of morals. In this slg-
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NnJ6cation it Rllswers to one meaning of the
Latin "j'U8," and Benes to indicate Inw in
Ute abstract. considered as the fouudation of
all flgl1Ls. or the complex of ulldcrlsing wor
al principles wbic.l1 impart the charactet' of
justice to all positive law, or give it an elbi-ocal (i)ntent.

As a II.OU'11-, and taken in a concrete scnse.
a right signifies a power, privilege, faculty,
or demlluu, Illl1erellt in oue person and iucI
dent Dllon another. "Rights" are defined

Pgcuerally us "powers or free action." And
the primal rights pertaining to meo are un
douLtedly enjoyed by human beings purely
as such. being grounded in personality, and
existing antecedently to tbeir recognition by

Q
positive luw. But leaving tlle abstract wor
nl sphere, Rod giving to the term Ii juristic
content. a "right" Is well defined as "u ca
pacity residing in one man ot controlling,
with the assent and assistance ot the state,
the a.ctions ot others." lioll. Jur. 69.

R ']'he noun substantive <fa. right" signifies that
which jurists denominate a "faculty;" that
which resides in a determinate person. by vir-
tue of a given law, and which avo.ils against a
person (or answers to a duty lying on a
person) other than the person in wbom it re
sides. And the noun substantive "rights" is
the plural o( the noun substantive "a rigbt."
But the expression "right," when it is used as
an adjective, is equivalent to the adjective
"just," as the ad'-erb "rigiltIy" is equivalent
to the adverb "justly." And, when used as the
abstract name corresponding to the adjective
"right," the nouD. substantive "right" is syuon
ymous wilh the noun substantive "justice."
Aust. JUl'. § 264, Dote.

In a narrower signification, tbe word de
Dotes au interest 01' title in an object of prop·
erty; a just and legai claim to hold, use, or
enjoy it, or to COllyey or donate it, as he may
please. See Co. Litt. 345a.

'l'he terill "right," in civil society, is defined
to mean that wbich a mao is entitled to have,
or to do, or to reeei V~ from others within tb~
limits prescribed by law. Atchison & N. !t. Co.
v. 13aty, 6 Neb. 40, 29 Am. Bep. a5ti.

That which one person ought to have or
receh'e from another, it being witbbeld from
hJm, or not in his possession. In this sense,
"righl" has the force of "chrim," and is prop·
el'ly expressed by the Latin "jus." Lord Coke
con15iders lbis to be the proper signification
at the word, especially in writs and pleu.d·
ings, wbere an estate is tUl'11e<L to a right,' as
by discontinuance, dis~eisln, etc. Co. Litt.
34;;0.

Classification. Rights may be described
as perfect or impe',/ect, according as their ac
tion or scope is cleat', settled, and determi
nate. or is vague and unfixed.

Rights are either it" pet"S01lam or in rem.
A rIght in personam is one wbich imposes
an ooligation on a definite person. A. rIght
in rem is one which imposes an obligation
on persons generally; i. c., either on aU the
'World or on all the world except certain de-
tel'mInate persons. Thus, if I am entitled to
exclude all persons from a given piece or
lnntl, I have a right in retn in reslJect of that

land; and.. if there are one or more persons,
A., B., and C., whom 1 am not entitled to ex·
clude from it~ my right is still a rigbt ill

·rem. weet.
nights way also be described as either pri

mary or secondarv. Primary rights are those
which can be created witbout reference to
rights already existing. Seco)ldarv rights
can oniy arise for the purpose of prote<:Uug
or enforcing primill'y rIghts. 'l'ltey are either
pl'eventlve (protective) or remedial (l'epam·
tlve.) Sweet.

Preventil;e or protective secondu11/ rigbts
exist in order to prevent tlle infringement or
loss at primary rigbts. '£hey are judicial
when they require the assistance of a court
ot' Inw fol' their enforcement, and extrajud!
cinJ when they are capable of ueing exercised
by the party himself. Remectia~ or repara
tive lJeccmdarv rigbts are aJso either judicial
or extrajudicial. They may further be ill
vIded Into (1) rIghts of restitullon or restora·
tion, which entitle the person injured to lJe
replaced in his origilllll position; (2) rlgllts
of enforcement, which entitle the person in
jured to tbe performance at an act by the per·
son bound; and (3) rights at satisfaction or
compensa tion. Id.

With respect to the ownershIp of external
objects of property, rigbts may be classed
as absolu,te and qualified. An alJsolute right
gives to the person in whom it hlhercs tbe
uncontrolled dominion over the object at all
times and for all purposes. A qualified right
gives the possessor a right to the object (or
certain purposes or under certain circum
stances only. Such is the rigbt of a bailee to
recover the article balled when it has been
Unlawfully taken from bim by a stranger.

Highls nre also either legal or equitable.
The former is the case where the person seck
ing to enforce the right for bis own benefit
has the legal title and a remedy at law. The
latter are sucll as are enforceable onl~' in
equity j as, at tile suit of ce3tui que trust.

In constitutional law. l.'here is also a
claSSification at rights, with respect to the
constitution of chril socIety. '1'h118, according
to Blackstone, "the rigllts of persons, (:on
sidercd in theil' natu~'al CUl)acities, ure or
two sorLS,-ubIJOll£tr: anli relative; absolute,
which are such as appertain anti belong to
pllrtlcular men, merely as individuals or sin
gle persons; relative, which nre incident to
them as mem!Jers of society, Rnd standing
in ¥arloue relations to each oUler." 1 BI.
Comlli. 123. And see In re Jacoos, 33 nUD

(N. Y.) 374; Atchison & N. R. Co. v. Baty,
6 Neb. 37, 29 Am. Rep. 3;:)6: JoilD~on Y. John·
son, 32 Ala. 037; People v. BerlJerricb, 20
Barb. (N. Y.) 224.

Right:'" are also classIfied in constltutional
law as natural. civil, :J11d political, to wbleb
there is sometimes added the class of "per
soual rigbts."

Natural rights are those which grow out
at the nature of man and depend upon per
sonalit:y, as <1.istl.nguisbed from such as are
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created by law and depeud upon civilized
society; or they are those which are plainly
a.~ured by natural law (Borden Y. Stnte, 11
.\rk. 519, 44 Am. Dec. 217); or those wbich,
I)y fall' deduction from the present pbysical,
moral, social, and religions characteristics or
llUln, he must be invested with, and which
htl ought to have realized for him in a jural
tiOclety, tn order to fulfill the ends to wilieh
l1.l.ti nuwre cills him. 1 Woolsey, Polit. Sci
ence, p. 2G. Such are the rights of lite, Ilb
erty, privacy, and good reputation. See
niack, Const. Law (3d Ed.) 523.

{)ilJil rigbt.s are such a~ belong to every
clUzen of tlle state 01' <.'ountry, or. in 11 wider
sense, to all its inhabitants, and are not con
nected 'Wit.IJ the organization or administra
tion of government. They lnclmlo tlle rigbts
ot property, marriage, protection by the laws,
treedom of contract, trial by jury, etc. See
Winnett v. Adams, 71 Neb. 817, 99 N. W.
681. Or, as otherwise defined, civil rights
are rights flppertuining to a person in virtue
or bis citizenship in a state or community.
Rights capable or being enforced or redressed
in a civil actioll. Also a term applied to
certain rights secured to cItizens of the Unit
ed Stales hy t.lJe thirteenth and fOurteenth
amendments to the constitution, and by vari
ous acts of congress made in pursuance there
of. Iowll v. Hallroad Co. (C. C.) 37 E'ed. 4tlS,
3 L. n. A. 554:; State v. Powers, 51 N. J.
Law, 4:12, 17 Atl. 9G9; Bowles v. Hallerwann,
95 No Y. 2n; People v. Washington, 36 Cal.
658; Fletcher v. Tuttle, 151 Ill. 41, 37 N. E.
683, 25 L. R. .l.\. 143, 42 Am. St. Rep. 220;
ITronek v. People, 134 lIt. 139, 24 N. El. 8G1,
S L. R. A. 837, 23 Am. St Rep. 652.

Political rights consist in the power to par
ticipate, directl.r or indirectly, in the estab
lishment or admiubitrntion of gm-ernment,
such flS the right of Cltizcusbip, thut of suf
frage. the right to hold public office, and the
rlgbt or petition. See Hlack Const Law
(3d Ee1.) 524: Winnett v. Adams, 71 Neb. 817,
99 N. IV. '831.

Pet'sollal rights is a term of rather vague
Import. but generall)T it may be said to mean
the right or personal security, comprising
those of lite, Umb, bOdy, health. reputation,
and tile right of personal liberty.

A. an adjective, the term "right" means
just, morally correct. conf:onant with etbical
principles or rules ot posiU"e law. It Is the
oppOsite of wrong, unjust, illegll.l.

"Right·, Is used in law, as well as In eth
Ics, as oPpOsed to "wrong." Tbus, a person
may Rt'Quire a title by wrong.

In old English lnw. The term denoted
an accusation or charge or crime. Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 66 F.

See, also, DROIT; Jus; RECHT.
Other compound and descriptive terms.

-Base right. In Scotch Inw, a subordinate
right; the right of a subvassal in the lands
held by him. Bell.-Bill of rights. See
BrLL, 6.-CoJlllDon right. See CmHmN_
Declaration o:f ri&hta. See Bill of Rio1l.'tB,

undcr BILL._MnrHA.l righb. See MARI
TAL.-Mere right. In the law of real es
tl,lte, the mere ~i:ht of property in land i the
right of a proprietor, but without possession or
even the right of possession: the aootract right
of pl'opertY.-Patent right. See PATENT.
Petition of right. See PETI'CION .-Private
rights. 'l'bose rigbts which llppertllin to a
particular individual or individuals, and relate
either to the person, or to personal or real prop
erty. 1 Chit. Gen. Pl'. 3.-Real right. In
Scotch law. That which entitles him who is
vested with it to posse!:o"S the subject 8B his own.
and, jf in the possession of another. to demand
frow him its actual possession. Real rights af·
feet tbe subJect itself i per,ot14l are founded in
obligation. Erskine, lnst. 3, 1, 2.-Right heir.
See FJETl:1..-Riparian rights. See RlPABl"
AN.-Vested rights. See VESTED.

And see also the following titles.

RIGHT CLOSE, WRIT OF. An abol·
ished writ which lay for tenants In ancient
demesne. and otbers ot a similar nature, to
try the right or their lands and tenements in
the court ot the lord exclusively. 1 Steph.
Comm. 22-!.

RIGHT IN ACTION. This 1s a phrase
frequently used in piace of chose in action,
and having an Identical meaning.

RIGHT IN COURT. See RECTUS IN
CURU.

RIGHT OF ACTION. The right to bring
suit; a legal right to ml1illtnin an action,
growing out of a given transaction or state
or facts and based thereon. HIbbard y.
Clark, 56 N. H. 155, 22 Am. Rep. 4·.12; Web
ster v. County Com'rs, 63 Me. 29.

By the old writers, "rlght of action" is
commonly used to denote lbat a person has
lost a right or entry, and has nothing but
a right or action leCt. Co. Litt. 363b.

RIGHT OF DISCUSSION. In Scotch
law. 'l'be right wbich the cautioner (surety)
has to lnsb,t that tbe creditol' shall do his
best to compel t.lJe perl'ol'mance of the con·
tract by the principal debtor, before be shall
be called upon. 1 Bell, Comm. 347.

RIGHT OF DIVISION. In Scotch law.
Tbe right which each of several cautioners
(sureties) has to refuse to answer for more
than his own share of the debt To entitle
the cautioner to thIs right the other caution·
era must be solvent, and there must be no
words in the bond to exclUde it 1 Bell.
Camm. 347.

RIGHT OF ENTRY. .A. right of entry is
the right or t..'1k1ng or resumlng pOssession
or land by enterlng on it in a peaceable man·
nero

RIGHT OF HABITATION. In Louisl·
ana. The right to occupy another man's
house as a dwelling, without paying rent or
other compensation. Civ. Code La. art 623.
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RIGHT OF POSSESSION. The rightNto possessIon which may reside in one mun,
while Another has the actual possession, be
lug the rIght to euter aud turn out such ac
tual occupant; e. g.• tile right of a disseisee.
An apl)Srent right ot possessIon is one whichomar be defeated by 8. better; an actual right
of possession, one which will stand the test
against all opponents. 2 Bl. COWlll. 196.

RIGHT OF PROPERTY. The mere

P rigllt of properts iu land j the abstract right
which rcw,tius to t1le owner after lle has lost
tlie right of possession, aud to re<:over wliich
tIle writ of l'igilt was given. United ,Yith
possession, and the right ot possession, this

Q
rigilt constitutes a complete title to lands,
tenements, and here<l1tllwellts. 2 Bt Coilllll.
UJ7.

RIGHT OF REDEMPTION. The rlgbt
to dislncumber property or to free it fromRa claim or lien; spedtically, the rigbt (grant
ed by statute only) to free prol>erty from
tbe iucuml.Jl·ance of a foreclosure or other
judicial solIe, or to recover the title passing
thereby, by paying what is due, with Lnterest,
costs, etc. !\ot to be confounded with the
"equity of redemption," which exists inde
pendenUy of statute but must be exercised
before sale. See Mayer v. li'arIDers' Bank,
44 IOWiI, 216; Millett v. Muuen, 1-)5 Me. 400,
49 Atl. 871; Case v. Spelter Co., 62 Kall. 69,
61 Pac. 406.

RIGHT OF RELIEF. In Scotch law.
The rigbt of a cautioner (surety) to demand
reimbursement from the principal debtor
when he has been compelled to pay the debt.
1 Bell, Comm. 347.

RIGHT OF REPRESENTATION AND
PERFORMANCE. By tbe acts 3 & 4 Wm.
IV. C. ]5, and 5 & 6 Viet. c. 45, the author
ot a pIny, opera, or musicai composition, or
his asSignee. bas the sole right ot repre
senting or causing it to be represented in
pul,He nt any place in the British dominious
during the same perIod as the copyright in
tbe '....ork exists. Tbe rigbt is distinct from
the copyright, and requires to be separately
registered. Sweet.

RIGHT OF SEARCH. tn international
law. 'l'he right or one vessel. on the high
se:1s, to stop a \"essel of another nationality
and exnmioe her papers nnd (in some cases)
her ('1lr~o. Thus. in time of war, a vessel of
either be111~erent bas tile right to search a
neutral sWp, ellcountel'ed at sen, to ascertaIn
whether the latter is carrying contrabund
goods.

RIGHT OF WAY. The right of passage
or of way Is It servitude imposed by law or
by convention, and by vIrtue of which one
has a right to pass on foot, or horseback, or

in a vehicle, to drive beasts ot burden or
carts, through the estate of another. WMn
this ser,Uude l'esults from tlle law, the ex
er<:ise of it is con.fiued to the wants of the
person who has it. When it is the result of a
contract, its extent and the mode of using
it is regulated by the contract. eiv. Code
Ln. art. 722.

"lligbt of way," in its strict meaning, is the
right of pa.ssage over another mao's ground j
and in its legal and generally accept~d meaning,
in reference to a ,.ai-twa.v. it is a. mere easement
io tbe lands of others, obtained by Io.wful coo·
demnation to public use or by purchase. It
would be using the term In an uousual llense,
by applying it to au absolute purchase of the
fee-simple of lands to be used for a railway or
any other kind of a way. Williams Y. Western
Unio~ ~y. Co').. 00 .Wis. 76, 0 N. W. 482. And
see h.. npp v. \.jurtis, n Cal. 62, II Pac. 879j
Johnson v. Lewis, 47 Ark. 66. 2 S. W. 3..'>9:
Boufisll v. Bodfish. 103 Mass. 817; Kew Mex·
ico v. United States ':.rrUl>t Co" 172 U. S. 171.
19 Sup. Ct. 128, 43 L. Ed. 407; Stuy.esaot v.
Woodruff, 21 N. J. Law, 136, 57 Am. Dec. IrA

RIGHT PATENT. An obsolete writ,
whicb was brougbt for lands and tenements.
and not tor an advowson, 01' comUlon, and
lay only for an estate in fee-simple, and not
for bim who had a lesser estate; as tenant
in taU, tenant In frank marriage, or tenant
for life. Fitzh. Nat Brev. 1.

RIGHT TO BEGIN. On the bearing or
trial of a CRuse, or the argument of n de
murrer, petition, etc., the right to begin is
the right ot first addressing the court or
jnry. The right to begin is frequently of
importance, as the counsel who begins bas
also the right of replying or having the last
word after the counsel au the opposite side
has addressed the court or jury. Sweet.

RIGHT TO REDEEM. The term "right
of reclemption," or "ri,g-bt to redeem," Is
familiarly used to describe tbe estate of the
debtor wben under mortgage, to be sold at
auction, Ln contradistinction to an absolute
esta te, to be set 011' by appraIsement It
would be more consonant to the legal char
acter of this interest to call It the "debtor's
estate subject to mortgage." White v. Wbtt·
ney, S Mete. (Mass.) 86.

RIGHT, WRIT OF_A procedure for
the recol"ery of real property after not more
than sixty yeurs' adverse possession; the
highest writ in the law, sometimes called,
to distinguish it from others of the droiturul
class, tbe "writ ot rigbt proper." Abolished
by 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c. 27. 3 Steph. Comm. 392.

RIGHTS OF PERSONS. Rigbts whiljb
concern aDd are annexed to the persons ot
men. 1 BI. CommA 122.

RIGHTS OF THINGS. Such as a mUD
may acquire over exteroaJ objects, or t1JiDgs
ullcollllected with his person. 1 Bt Oomu.
122.
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RIGHTS, PETITION OF. See P~'TI1'ION.

RIGOR JURIS. Lat. Strictness of law.
Latch, 150. Distioguisbecl from Drat'La cu.
rilE, fu\-or of the court.

RIGOR MORTIS. In medical jurispru
<1euce. Cnc1u vcric rigiclity; a rigidity or stif
reniug of the muscular tissue and joints or
the tlody, wllicll sets in at a greater or less
Inten-al after dear.h, but usually within a few
honrs, and which is one of the recognized
tests at death.

RING. A clique; an excl usive combina
tion of persons for illegitimate or selflsh pur
poses; llS to control elections or polttical af
tall's, distribute offices. obtain contracts, con
trQI the market or tbe stock-exchange, etc.
Scllombel'g v. Wttlker. 132 Cal. 224, 64 Pac.
290.

RING-DROPPING. A trick variously
pl'Ilctlced. One mode is as follows, the cir
cumstances being tn!{en from 2 IDast, P. C.
678: 'the prisoner, witb accomplices, being
witb their victim, pretend to find a ring
wrapped in paper, nppeal'1ng to be a Jeweler's
receipt for n "rjch, brilliant diamond ring."
They offer to lenve the ring with the victim
if be will deposit some money and his watch
as n security. He lays down bis watch and
money, is beckoned out of tbe room by one
of the confederates, while the others take
away his watch. etc. This is a !:trceny.

RINGING THE CHANGE. In criminal
lnw. A trick practised by a criminal, by
Which, on receiving a good piece of money in
payment of an article, he pretends it is not
good, and, cbanging it, returns to the buyer
a spurious coin. See 2 Lfta,..h. 786; Bouvier.

RINGING UP. A cu:::.lu11l among commis-
stoo merchants and brokers (not unlike the
cleo ring-house system) by wWcb they ex
cban~e contracts for sale against contracts
for purChase, or reciprocally cancel such can·
tracts, adjust dilIerences of price between
themselves, find surrender margins. See
Ward v. Vosburgh (C. C.) 31 Fed. 12; Will1ar
v. Irwin, 30 ired, Cas. 38: Pardridge v. Out·
leI', 68 III. App. 573: Samuels v. Oliver, 130
Ill. 73, 22 N. E. 499.

RINGS, GIVING. In English practice.
A custom observed by serjeants at law, on
being called to tbat degree or order. Tbe
rings are given to the judges, and bear cer
tain mottoes, selected by the serjeant about
to tal;;e the degree. Brown.

RIOT. In criminal law. A tumultuous
disturbance of the peace by three persous or
more. assembllng together of their o\';"n au
thority, witb an Intent mutually to assist
each uther against any who shall oppose

BL.LA w DICT.(2D En.}-66

them, in the execution of some enterprise ot
a private nature, and afterwurds actually
executing tlle same in a violent aud turbulent
milnner, to the terror of the peopl-e. whether
the act intended were of itself hlWful or un·
lawful. Hawk. P. C. c. 65, § 1. And see
State v. Stalcup, 23 N. C. 30, 35 Am. Dec.
732; Dixon v. State, 105 Ga. 7S7, 31 S. E.
750; Stnte v. Brazil, Hice (S. C.) 260; Mar
shojI v. Buffalo, 50 APP. Di\'. 149, 64 N. Y.
Supp. 411; A.ron v. Wans:lU, 98 Wis. 592. 74
N. W. 354, 40 L. R. A. 733: LYCOming F. Ins.
Co. v. Schwenk, 95 Pa. 96, 40 Am. Rep. 629.

When three or more persons togetbel', and
in a violent or tumultuous wanner. assemble
together to do an uulawful nct, or togetller
do a lawful act in an unlawful, viOlent, or
tUlllultuous mander, to the disturbance ot
others, tbey are guilty of a riot. Rev. Code
Iowa 1880, § 4067.

Any use of force or violence, disturbing
tbe public peace, or any threat to use such
l'ol'ce or violence, if accompanied by trnme
diate power at execution, by two or more
persons acting together, and without autbor!·
ty of law, is n r10t. Pen. Code cal. § 404.
-Riot act. A celebrated EngJisll statute,
which provides that, if any twelve persons or
more are unlawfully assembled nnd disturbing
lhe pt!a(."e, any sheriff, under-sheriff, justice or
tbe peace, or mayor may. by proclamation, com
mand them to disperse, (which is familiarly call·
ed "reading the riot acto"~) lUld thn t if they re
fuse to abes Dnd remain together for the space
of one hout" after such procJama tion. they are
all guilty u1 felony. The act is 1 Geo. I. St. 2.
c. 5.

RIOTOSE. L. Lat. Riotously. A form·
al and essential word In aid indictments for
riots. 2 Strange, 834.

RIOTOUS ASSEMBLY. In Englisb
criminal law. Tbe unlawful assembling of
twelve persons or more, to the disturbance
of the peace, and not dispersing upon procla
mation. 4 Bl. Comm. 142; 4 St.epb. Comm.
273. And see Madisonville v. Bishop, 113 Ky.
106. 67 S. W. 269, 57 L. R. A. 130.

RIOTOUSLY. A. technical word, prop
erly used in indictments for riot. It of itselt
implies force and violence. 2 Chit. Ol'im.
Law, 489.

RIPA. Lut. The banks of a river, or tbe
place lle.vond which the waters do not in
their natural course overflow.

RIP A RIA. A medieval Latin word,
whlcb Lord Coke takes to mean water run
ning between two banks; 1n other places it
Is rendered "bank."

RIPARIAN. Belonging or relnt1ng to
tbe bank of R rh'er; of or all the bank.
Lalld lying beyond tbe natural watel'shed at
a strefl.m is uot "l'ipnriall." Bnthg-ate v. 11"
'ine. 126 Cal. 13:>, 58 Pac. 44:!, 77 Am. St.
Rep. 158. The term is sometimes used as re-
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Nlating to the shore of the sea or other tidal
water, or of a lake or other considerable
body of water not having the charncter of a
water-course. But this is not accurate. The
proper word to be employed in such connec-

O
tlons is "littoral." See Com. v. Roxbury. 9
Gray (Mass.) 521, note.
-Riparian nations. In international law.
'fhose who possess opposite banks or differeut
parts o( banks of one and the same river.
Riparian owner. A riparian proprietor; ODe
who owns land ou the bank of a. river.-Rip&.-

P rian proprietor. An owner of land. bounded
generol1,}' upon a stream of water, nnd us such
hnvillJ? a qualified property in the soil to the
tbreao of the stream with the pri\"ileges annex·
ed thereto by law. Bardwell v. Ames. 22 Pick.
(:\lass.) 355: Potomac Steamboat Co. v. Upper

Q
Potomac Steamboat Co.• 109 U. S. 672, 3 Sup_.
Ct. 445, 27 L. Ed. 1070.; Gough v. Bell, 22
N. J. Law, 464.-Ripa.rian rights. The
rights of tbe owners of lands on tbe banks or
watercourses. relatin€;, to the water, its use,
ownership of soil under the stream, accretione,
etc. Ree Yates v. Milwaukee, 10 'Yall. 497,

R
19 L. Ed. 9S4: Mobile Transp. Co. v. Mobile,
128 Ala- 335....30 Sooth. &15.<.64 L. R. A. 333,
86 Am. 81. ltep. 14~ Mcvarthy v. Murphy,
119 Wis. 159, 96 N. w. 531.

Ripa.rnm usn. publicu. est jure gen
tium, dcnt ipsius :8.unUnis. The use or
rh'er-banks Is by the law or nations public,
like that or the stream Itself. Dig. 1, S, 5,
pr.; Fleta, I. 8, c. 1, § 5.

RIPE. A suit Is sald to be "ripe tor judg
ment" when It is 50 far advanced, by verdlct,
default, confession, the detcrmtna:tion at all
pending motIons, or other disposition ot pre
Ilminary or disputed mattel·S, that nothing
remains for tbe court but to render the ap
propriate judgment. See Hosmer v. Hoitt,
161 Mass. 173, 36 N. E. 835.

RIPTOWELL, or REAPTOWEL. A
gratuity or reward given to tenants arter
they had reaped their lord's corn, or done
other customary duties. Cowell.

RIPUARIAN LAW. An ancient code of
iaws by whICh the Rlpuarll, a tribe at Franks
who occupied the country upon the Rhine,
the Meuse, and the ScheIdt, were governed.
They were first reduced to writing by '.rile
odoric, king or Austl'asia, and completed by
Dagobert. Spelman.

RIPUARIAN PROPRIETORS. Own
ers of lands bouuded by a river or wateI'
course.

RISCUS. L. LIlt. In the ctvil law. A
chest for the keeping of clothing. Calvin.

RISING OF COURT. Properly the final
adjournment of the court for the term,
tbough the term is also sometimes used to
express the cessation ot judicial business for
the day or for il recess; it is the opposite or
"sitting" or "session." See State v. Wen.ver,
11 Neb. 163, 8 N. W. 38:5.

RISK. In Insurance law; the dnnger or
hazard ot a loss of the property insured; the
casualty contemplated iu a contract of iusur.
ance; the degree of hazard; and, colloquially,
the specific bouse, factory, ship, etc., COV·
ered by the policy.
-Risks of navigation. It is held thllt thi.
term is not the equivalent of "perils of Daxigll
tion," but is of more comprehensive iml>ort
than the latter. Pitcher v. Hennessey, 48 N.
Y.419.

RISTOURNE. Fr. 1n insurance law;
the dissolution of a policy or contract or tn
surance for any cause. Emerig. Tra1~ des
Assur. c. 16.

RITE. Lat. Duly Bod tormally; legal
ly; properly; technically.

RIVAGE. In French law. The sbore,
as of the sea.

In English law. A toll anciently paid
to the crowu for the pussage ot boats or ves·
sels on certain ri verso Cowell.

RlVEARE. To have tbe liberty or a
ri,er tor fishing and fowlIng. COwell.

RIVER. A natural stream of water, or
greater volume than a creek or rivulet, flow·
ing in a more or less permanent bed Or chan·
nel, between defined banks or walls, with a
current which may either be continuous In
one direction or affected by the ebb and OOw
of the tide. See Howard v. Ingersoll, 13
How. 301, 14 L. Ed. 189; AJabamn v. Georgiil,
23 now. G13, 16 L. 1M. 556; The Gurden
City (D. C.) 26 Fed. 772; Berlin Mills Co.
v. 'Ventworth's Location, 60 N. II. 156 j Dud
den v. Guardians of Clutton Union, 1 Hurl. &
n. 627; Chamberlain v. Hemingway, 63
Conn. 1, 27 All. 239, 22 L. R. A. 45, 3S Am.
St. Rep. 330.

Rivers are public or private; and or pUblic
rh·ers some are navigable and otbers not.
The common-law distint'tion is that na,-i~a·

ble rivers are those only wherein the tide
ebbs and flows. But, in familiar usage, auy
river is navigable which afl'orcls passag-e to
ships and vessels, irrespective or its being
affected by the tide.
-Public river. A ri ver Where there is n l.'Om·
mon navigntion exercised; otherwise coiled a
"navig:lble dver." 1 Crabb, Rew Prop. p. 111.
§ lOG.

RIXA. [.nt. In the civil law. A Qual'·
reI; a strite of words. Cnh·in.

RIXATRIX. In old English law. A
scold; a scolding or Quarrelsome woman. -4
BI. Comm. 1GB.

ROAD. A. highway; an open way or pub
lic passage; a line of travel or cOllllllunicu.
tion extending from one town or place to an·
other; II strip at land appropriated and used
for purposes of travel aud communication
between different places. See Stokes v. Scott
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County, 10 Iowa, 175; Com. v. Gammons,
23 Pick. (Mass.) 202; Hu[son v. New York,
l') Sandt. (N. Y.) 312; Stedman v. South
bridge, 17 Pick. (Mass.) 164; Horner v. State,
49 ~fd. 283; Northwesteru rl'el. Excll. Co.
•. Minneapol1s, 81 Minn. 140, B6 N. ,Y. 69, 53
L. R. A. 175; Hart v. Town or Red Cedar.
Il3 Wis. 634. 24 N. W. 410.

In maritime law. An open passage of the
sea that receh'es Its denomination commOll
ly from some pnrt adjacent, which, though
It lie out at sea, yet, in respect of the situa
tion of. Ole lnnd adjac-ent, and the depth and
wideness of the place, is a safe place for the
common riding or anchoring of ships; as
Dover rond, Kirkley road, etc. Rale de
Jure :Mar. pt. 2, c. 2.
-L:l.w of the road. See LAw.-Private
rondo 'l'1lis term has various meanings: (1) A
rond, the soil of wbicll belongs to the owner of
lhe land which it tra"crses, but which is bur·
dene<! with a right of way. Morg-an v. Lh'ing
.ton, 6 Mart O. S. (La.) 231. (2) A neighbor
hood way, not commonly used by others than
the people of the neighborhood, though it may
be used by anyone having occasioD. State v.
Uoble:r. 1 Mc::\lul. (S. C.) 44. (3) A road in
t"nded fOr the use of one or more prh'ste in
dividua]s, and not wanted nor intended for gen·
I'ml public use, which may be opened acroos
the .Ianos of other persons by statutory authori
ty lD R(JIJle stl.\tcs. Witham v. Osburn, 4 Or.
318. 18 Am. Rep. 2S7; Sherman V. Buick, 32
Cal. 2.12, 91 Am. Dec. 577; Madera Conoty v.
It:trmond Granite Co., 139 Cal. 128, 72 Pac.
915. (4) A road which is only open for the
tx-nefit of certain individuals to go from and to
their homes for the service of their lands and
for the use of some estntes exclusively. Civ.
('OfIe La. 1900, art. 706.-Pnblie road. A
higltwa.v: a road 01' way established and adopt
I'd (or nCC'epted as 11 dedication) by the proper
authorities for the use or the general public,
and over which every person has a right to pass
and to nRC it for all purposes of u'(l\'cl or
transportation to which it IS; adapted and de
l"oted. Cinr.innati R. Co. v. Com., SO Ky. 138;
~helby County v. Castetter,7 lud. App. :{(Y.). 3:l
X. E. 00r.: Abbott v. Duluth (0. CJ ]01 E'ed.
&17: Henin~er v. Peery, 102 Va. 896,47 S. E.
101::l.-Road districts. Public or quasi munici
pal COrpOl'Ations organized or authorized by stat
utory autl10rity in manl' of the states for the spe
cial purpose- of estnblishin.!!. maintninin~, and
('l\ring for public roads and hi~hwayswithin lheir
limits. sometimes invested with powers of local
Wation. and gpnerally having elective officcrs
Hyled 'lon>rseers" or "commissioners" of roads.
See Fanner v. "MyleS', 106 Ln.. 338. 30 South.
R58: San Bernardino County v. SO\lthE'rn Pac.
n. Co., 137 Cal. 659. iO Pac. 782; Mudden v.
flfincnster County, 65 Fed. 191. 12 C. C. A.
006.-Road tax. A tax {or the maintenance
and repair of the public ronds within the par
ticular jurisdiction, levied either in money or
in the fonn of so many days' labor on the pub
lic roads exacted of all the inhabitants of the
district. See Lewin v. State. 77 Ala. 46.

ROADSTEAD. In marttime law. A
l\l)own general stntion for sWps, notoriollsly
used as such, and distinguisbed by the name;
and not any spot where au anchor will find
bottom and fix itseit. 1 C. Rob. Adm. 232.

BOBBATOR. In old English law. A
robber. Robbatores et bl£rglatores, robbers
and burglars. Bract. fol. 115b.

ROBBER. One who commits a robbery.
The term is not in law synonymous with
"thief," but applies only to one who steals
with force or open violence. Sec De Roths
child V. Royal l'Ifnil Steam P;lcket Co., 7
Exch. 742, 'l'he Manitoba (D. C.) 104 Fed.
151.

ROBBERY. Robbery Is the felonious
taking of personal property in the possession
of another, from his persoll or immediate
presence, and against his w111, accomplished
by means of fOl'c-e or tear. Pen. Cod~ Cal.
§ 211; 1 Hawk. P. O. 25; 4 Bl. Comm. 213;
United States v. Jones, 3 Wash. C. C. 209,
Fed. Cas. Ko. 15,-494; Seymour v. State, 15
Ind. 2SS; McDaniel v. State, 16 Miss. 401,
47 Am. Dec. 93.

Robbery is the wrongful, fraudulent. aud
vIolent taking of money, goods, or chattels,
from tbe person of another by force or in
timidation. witbout the consent of the own·
er. Code Ga. 1SS2, § 4389.

Robbery is where a person, either with
violence or with threats of injury, and put
ting the person robbed ill fear, takes and
carries away a tbing which Is on the body.
or in the Imme<lIate presence of the person
from whom it is taken, under such circum·
stances that, in the absence at violence or
threats, the act committed would be a tbeft.
Steph. Crim. Dig. 208; 2 Russ. Crimes, i8.
And see, further, State v. Osborne. 116
Iowa, 470. 89 N. W. 1077; In re Cotrev 123
Cal. 522, 56 Pac. 448; :\Iutthews v. ~tate.
4 Ohio Sl. 540; Heuson v. !llc.i\Ial1on. 1~7 P.
S. 457, 8 Sup. Ct. 1:!40, 32 r.... Ed. 234: State
v. McGinnis. ]58 Mo. 103, 59 S. W. &::
State v. Burke, 73 K. C. 87; Reardon v.
State, 4 'I'ex:. AIlP. 610: Houston v. Com.•
87 Va. 257, 12 S. E. 383; Thomas v. State.
91 Ala. 34, 9 Sonth. 81; llickey v. State, 23
Ind. 22.
-Highway robbery. In criminal law. The
crime of robbery C'Ommittcd upon or ncar a pub
lic hi~bwflY. State v. UrowD. 113 N. C. 045
18 S. E. 51. In lnngland. by St. 23 fIen. 'nu:
c. 1. this was mnde felony without benefit of
clergy, while robbery committed els:ewhere was
lE'sS severe.ly punished. The distinction was
abolished by St. 3 & 4 W. & M. c. 9, and in
this country it has never prevailed genprally.

ROBE. Fr. A word aociently used by
sailors for tbe cD:rgo oC a ship. 'I'he ltaUsn
"roba" had the same meaning.

ROBERDSMJ~N. In old English law.
Persons who. in the reign ot' Richard t., COm
mitted great outrages on tbe borders 01'
England and Scotland. SaId to have bf'en
the followers of Hobert lJood. or Hohln Hood.
4 Bl. Comlll. 24.6.

ROD. A linenl mensure of sixteell tClc!t
and a half. otherwise ('nlled a "perch."

ROD KNIGHTS. In reudal law. Cer·
tain servitors wbo held their land by seniog
their lords on horseback. Cowell.
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ROGATOR. Lat. In Roman law. The
proposer of a law or rogation.

ROGATORY LETTERS. A commission
trom one judge to another requesting bim
to examine a witness. See Llo..'TTER.

ROGUE. In English criminal law. An
Idle aud disorderly person; a trickster; a
wandering beggar; a vagrant or vagnbond.
4 B1. Carom. 169.

Rogatione., qU1Estiones, et positionea
debcnt eliSe simplices. Hob. 143. De
munds, questions, and claims ought to be
simple.

great variety of these rolls, appropriate<! to
the different proceedings; such as the tear·
l'Q,n.t of attorney roll, the 1J7"OOO8S rOll, We
recognizance roll, the imparlance roll,the
plea roll, tbe issuo roll, the judgment l'oll,
the scire facias roll, and the roll of prot'eeu
IUb'S on writs at f:1T'OT. 2 'l'idd, Pl'. 7~9, 7~O.

In modern practice, the term is sometimes
used to denote a record ot the proceedings ot
a court or public ofiice. 'l'hus, the ·'judg·
mellt roU" Is the file ot records comprising
the pleadings in a case, and nil the otber prl>
ceedings up to the judgment, arranged :n
order. In this sense the use ot the word has
survived its appropriateness; tor 8uch rec
ords are no longer prepared in the form ot a
roll.
-Assessment roll. In tnxatioD, the list or
roll of taxable persous Rud property, completed,
verified, and deposited by tile nsseS$Ots. Bank
v. Genoa, 28 Mise. Rep. 71, 59 N. Y. Supp.
829; adams v. Brennan, 72 Miss. S94, 18
South. 482.-Judgment roll. ~e BII/>rO.
Master of the rolls. See t\!ASTER.-Rolla
of parliament. TIle manuscript registers of
the proceedings of old parliaments: in these
rolls are likewise a great many decisions of dif
ficult points of law, whicb were frequently, in
former times, referred to the determination of
this supreme court b.v the judges of bOlh hl'ncb·
es, etc.-Roll. of the exchequer. r.l1..lere are
severa.l in this court relating to the revenue of
the country.-Rolla of the temple. In En~·
lish law. In each of the two Temples is a roll
called the "calves-bead roll," wherein every
bencher, barrister, and student is taxed ycnrly;
also mea.ls to the cook and other officers of the
houses, in consideration of a dinneL of cah·~~

head, provided in Easter teno. Orig. Jur. Hr.).
-Rolls office of the chancery. In lr.nc:lbb
law. An office in Chancery r.A"ne, London,
whlell contain.s rolls and records of the hi:;h
court of chancery, the master wllereor is tile
second person in the chancery, etc. 'l'be rolls
court was there held, the master of the rollR ;;:it~

ting as judge; and that judge still sits thNe
as a judge of the cbnnct>ry di\;sion of the bi;.!b
court of justice. "'barton.-Tax roll. .1
schedule or list of the persons snd property ~Ilb
ject to the payment ot n particular bu. with
tbe amounta severuJly due, prepttred nod au·
tlH.'oticated in proper form to warrant the col·
ll:('Uug ollicers to procecd witb tile ('oiorC,'C'mrllt
or the tax. BHbcock v. Beaver Creek 'rp.. n4
Mich. nOl, 31 N. ,Yo 423; Smith v. Scully, 66
Kao. 139, 71 Pac. 249.

ROLLING STOCK. The portable or mOl"'
able apparatus and machinery of a rall~

road, particularly such ::IS moves on the fO:l.d.
,·iz., engines, cars. tenders, eOl\ches, <Iud
trucks. See Beunlsley v. Ontfil'io Bank. 31
Barb. (N. Y.) 635; Ohio & 1\1. n. Co, v. \retr
er. gO Ill. 448; PIttsburgh, etc., R. Co. v.
Backus, 154 U. S. 421, 14 Sup. Ct. 1114, 3S
L. »1. lOBI.
-Rolli.ng stock protection act. The act
of 35 & 36 Yict. c. 50, pa~!;e<l to protf.'{:t the
rollio~ stock of t:a.ilwsJo·s from distress or sale
in certain cases.

KOMA PEDIT.1E. Lat. Pilgrims that
trl1velcd to Rome on foot.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHARITIES ACT.
The statute 23 & 24 Viet. c. 134, pro\·lding
a method tor enjoying estates giveu upon

I ask; I
often used

In French· mer~

a ship's crew; a

ROGO. Lat. In Roman lnw.
request. A precatory ex:pl'ession
In wills. Dig. 30, lOB, 13, 14.

ROLE D'EQUIPAGE.
cantue law. The list of
muster roll.

p

ROLL. A scheduJe ot parchment which
mny be turned up with the hand in the form
of a pipe or tube. Jacob.

A sc1ledule or sheet ot parchment on which
legal proceedings are entered. Thus, in Eng
lish practice, the roll of parchment on wbich
the is!;ue is entered is termed the "issue roiL"
So the roils of a manor. wherein the nnmes,
rents, and ser\'iccs of the tenants nre copied
and enrolled, are termed the "court rolls."
There are also various other rolls; as those
wllich contain the records of the court ot
chanccry, those wbich COntain tbe registers
of the proceedings at' old parllnments, called
"rolls of parlinment," etc. Brown.

In English practice, there were formerly a

ROGATIO TESTIUM, in making a nun
cupati,e wW, is· where the testator torm~

ally calls upon the persons present to bear
witness that he has declared his will. Wil·QIiams' EX'ra, 11(j; Browne. Prob. .Fr. 59.

ROGATION WEEK. In English ecclesi
astical law. The second week belore Whit
sundllr, tbus cnlled from three tasts observed
therein, the Mondtty, 'l'uesday, and WedDes~Rdn)·, called "Uogation days," beclluse of the
extraordinary prayers then mnde for the
fruits ot the earth, or as a preparation tor
the devotion ot Holy Thursday. Wharton.

N ROGARE.. Lat. In Roman law. To ask
or solicit. Rogal'e legem, to ask for the adop
tion ot a law, i. e., to propose it for en-
actment, to bring in a bill. In n derimtiYe
souse, to vote for a Jaw so proposed; tooadopt or eliact it.

ROGATI.O. Lat. In Roman law. An
asking tor a law: a proposal of a law for
adoption or passage. Derlvati't'ely, a law
passed by such a form.
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trust tor Roman Catholics, but Invalidated
by reason of certain of the trusts being su
perstitious or otherwise Ulegal. 3 Steph.
Comw. 76.

ROMAN LAW. This term, In a general
sense, comprehends all the Inws which pre
vaned among the Romans, without regard
to the time ot tl1eir origio, including the col
lections ot Justinian.

Tn a more restricted sense, the Germans
understand by tbis term merely the law ot
Justintn,n, as adopted by them. liIackeld.
Rom. Law. § lB.

In England aod A.merica, it appears to be
cust(lDillry to URe tbe phrase, inditYerently
with "tbe c1vU law," to designate tbe whole
system ot Roman jurisprudence, inclUding
the Corpm Juri3 Cirilis; or, i.t any distinc
tion is drawn, the expression "civil law" de-
notes the system or jurisprudence obtaining
in those countries of continental Europe
wblch have derived their juridical nottons
and principles from tbe Justinian collection,
while "Roman III w" is reserved us the proper
appellation of the body of law developed un·
del' the government of Rome from the enrUest
times to the fall of the empire.

ROME-SCOT, or ROME-PENNY. Pe
ter·pence, (q. 11.) Cowell.

ROMNEY MARSH. A tract of land in
the county of Kent, Englund. containing
twenty-four thousand acres. go'·erned by cer
tain ancient and equitable laws of sewers,
composed by Henry de Bathe. a ycnerable
judge in tbe reign of ldng Benry III.; from
wbich laws all commissioners of sewers in
England may receh'e light and direction. 3
BI. Comm. 73, note t; 4 lust. 276.

ROOD OF LAND. 'l'be fOurth part of
an acre in square measure, or one thousnnd
two hundred and ten square yards.

ROOT OF DESCENT. The same as
"stock of dcscent."

ROOT OF TITLE. 'l'be document with
which an abstract at title properly commen
ces is called the "root·, at tbe tltle. Sweet.

BOS. A kind of rushes. which some ten
ants were obliged by their tenure to furnish
their lords wIthal. Cowell.

ROSLAND. Heathy ground, or ground
toll ot I1ns; also watery and moorish land.
1 lnst. 5.

ROSTER. A list of persons who are to
perform certain legal duties wben called npon
in their turn. In mUltary affairs it Is a table
or Illan by which the duty of officers is reg
ulnted. See Matthews v. Bowman, 25 Me.
167.

ROTA. L. Lat. Succe.c;sion; rotation.
"Rota or presentations;" "rota of the terws."
2 W. 81. 772, 773.

The name of two ancient CQurts, one beld
at Rome and the other at Genoa.

ROTA. Span. In Spanish law. Obllt·
era ted. White, New Recop. b. 3, tit. 7, c.
5, I 2.

ROTHER-BEASTS. A term which in
cludes oxen, cows. steers. heifers, and sucb
like horned animals. Cowell.

ROTTEN BOROUGHS. Small boroughs
in England, which prior to the reform act,
1832, returned one or more members to
parliament.

ROTTEN CLAUSE. A clause sometimes
Inserted in policies of marine insurance. to
the effect tba t "if, on a regular suryey, the
ship shall be declared unsenworthy by reason
of being rotten or unsound," the insurers
shall be discharged. 1 Phil. Ins. § 849. See
Steinmetz v. United States Ins. Co., 2 Sergo
& R. (Pa.) 296.

ROTULUS WINTONllE. The roll ot:
Winton. An exact surveyor all England,
made b;)t Alfre<1. not unlil{e that of Domes·
day; and it was so called because it was
kept at ·Winchester. among other records of
the kingdom; but thjs roll time has destroy·
ed. Iugulph. Ilist. 516.

ROTURE. Fr. In old French and
Canadian law. A free tenure without the
privllege of nobility; the tenure of a free
commoner.

ROTURIER. Fr. In old Freneh and
Cilnadinn law. A free tenant at land on
ser,·tces exigillle either In money or in kind.
Steph. Lect. 229. A free commoner; one
who held 01' n superior, but could haye no
inferior below him.

ROUND-ROBIN. A circle dh'ided from
the center, like Arthur's round tallie, whence
its supposed origin. In eac'h compartment is
a signature. so that the entire circle, when
filled, exhibits n liJo::t, withoul priority being
given to any name. A commou form of
round-robin is simply to write the nalUes in
a circular form. Wbarton.

ROUP. In Scotch law. A sale by auc·
tlon. Bell.

ROUT. A rout Is an unlawful assembly
which has made a motion toward..::; tile execou·
tion of the ("Ommou purpose of the persolls
assembled. It is, therefore. between an un·
la wInl aserniJly and a riot. Steph. Crirn. Dig.
41.

,\"hene,cr two or more persons, ;lsselUhled
and acting together, make any attempt or
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ROYALTIES. Regalities; royal prop
erty.

R Roy n'est lie per ascun statute si il
ne soit ezpressment nosmc. The king is
not bound by any statute, unless expressly
Tlumed. .Jenk. Cent. 307; Broom, Max. 72.

P ROUTOUSLY. In pleading. A technical
word in indictments, generally coupled with
the word ."riotously," 2 Ohit. Crim. Law,
488.

Roy poet dispenser ove malum pro..
hibitum., wah non malum per se. .Jenk.
Cent. 307. The king can grant a dispensa
tion for a 'mal1tm prohibitum, but not for a
malum per se.

RUBRIC. Directions printed tn books or
law and in prayer-books, so termed because
they were originally distinguished by retl ink.
-Rubric of a statute. Its title, which was
anciently printed io red letters. It serveS to
show the object of tbe legislature, and thence
affords the means of interpreting the body of
the act; hence the phrase, of an argument, "a
rubro ad nigr1l1m." Wharton.

RULE, V. This verb has two significa
tions: (1) to command or require by a rule
of court; as. to rule tbe sberHf to return the
writ, to rule the defendant to plead. (2)
To settle or decide n point of Inw arising up
on a trial at nisi priu.s,o and, when it is said
of a judge presiding at sucb a trial tbat he
"ruled" so and so, it is meant tlJat he lald
down, settled. or decided such and such to be
the law.

RUINA. Lat. In the civil law. R.uin,
the falling of n house. Dig. 47, 9.

Rl1DENESS. Roughness; incivility; vio·
lence. Touching another with rudeness may
constitute a battery.

RULE, f'l.. 1. An establi.shed standard,
guide, or regulation; a principle or regula
tion set np by authority, prescribing or di
recting action or forbearance; 8S. the rules
of a legislative body. of a company, court,
public office, of tbe law, of etlltcs.

2. A regulation made by" a court of justice
or public office with reference to the condnct
of business therein.

3. An order made by a court, at the ill
stance of one of the pm·ties to a SUit. com
manding a ministerial o(ncer, or the opposite
party, to do some act, or to sbow cuuse wby
some act should not be done. It fs usuaJly
upon some interloclltory matter. and has not
the force or solemnity of a decree or judg
ment.

4. "Rule" sometimes means a rule of law.
Thus, we speak of the rule against perpetui
ties·; the rule in Shelley's Case, etc.
_Cro8s_rules. 'l.'llese were rules where each
of the opposite litigants obtained 8 role 111Si, as
the plaintiff to increase the d3-mages, and the
defendant to enter a nonsuit. \Vbarton.-Gen
eral rules. General or standing orders of a

ROYALTY. A payment reserved by tbe
grantor of a patent, lease of a mine. or simil
ar right, and payable proportionately to the
use made of the right by the grantee. See
Rllynolds v. Bunna (C. 0.) 55 Fed. 800;
Rubenthal v. Kennedy, 76 Iowa, 7m, 39 N.
W. 694; Western Union Tel. Co. v. American
Bell 'I'et. Co., 125 Fed. 342. 60 O. O. A. 220.

R.oyalty also sometimes means a payment
which is made to an author or composer by
an assignee or licensee in respect 01' en.ch
copy of his work which is sold, or to an in
ventor in respect of each article sold under
the patent. Sweet.

Roy est I'original de touts franchises.
Keilw. l38. 'l~he king is the origin of all
franchises.

ROY. L. Fr. The king.Q

ROYAL. Of or pertaining to or proceed
ing frOlll the king or sovereign in a man
arcbical government.
-Royal assent. :rlle royal assent is the last
form through which a bill b'1>eS previously to be
coming an act of pnJ·liament. It is, in tbe
wor~s of Lord Hale, "the complement and per·
fectlon of It law." 'l.'he royal assent is given
either by the queen in person or by royal com
missiojJ by the queen herself, signed witli her own
hand. It is rarely given in person, excellt when
at the end of the session the queen attends to
prorogue parlillment, if she shouJd do so.
Brown.-Royal burghs. Boroughs incorpo
rated in Scotland by royal charter. Bcll.
Royal courts of justice. Under the statute
42 & 43 Viet. c. 78, § 28, this is the name given
to the buildings, together with all lldilitions
thel'eto. erected under the courts of justice
building act, 1865, (28 & 29 Vict. c. 48,) llnd
courts of justice concentration (site) act. 1865,
(28 & 29 Vict. c. 49.) Brown.-Royal fish.
See FISIL-Royal grants. Oonveyances of
I'eeord in England. 'rh'll' are of two kinds: (1)
Letters patent; and (2) letters close. or writs
close. 1 Stepb. Comm. 615-618.-Royal hon
ors. In the language of diplomacy. this term
designa tes the privilege enjoyed by every empire
or ltingdom in" Europe, by the IlOI>e, the grand
duchies of Germany, and the Germanic and
:Swiss cOl.lfederatious, to precedence over all oth
ers who do not enjoy the same rank, with the
exclush-e ri~ht of sending to other states public
ministers of the first ranle, as ambassadors, to
gether with othel' distinctive titles and cere
monies. Wheat. Int. Law, pt. 2, c. 3, § 2.
Royal mines. Mines of silver and gold be
longed to the king of England, 8R part of his
prerogative of coinage, 00 furnish him with ma
terial. 1 BI. Corom. 294.

Nadvance toward the commissioD or an act
which would be a riot if actually committed,
such assembly 1s a rout. Pen. Code Cal. §
406. And see People v• .Judson, 11 Daly (N.
Y.) 23; Follis v. State, 37 Tex. Cr. R. 535,o40 S. W. 277.

ROUTE. Fr. In French insurance law.
The way that is taken to make the voyage
insured. The clirection of the voyage as
SUl'cd.
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roun, in relation to practice, etc.-Rnle ab
IOlate. One whi...h commands the subject-mat
ter of the nile to be forthwith enforced. It is
lU'ual. when the party has failed to show suffi
f'1{"or C'8U'ile ~aiDSt a rule n.ia1, to "make the
ndt absolute," i_ e., imperative and finnl.
Rule-day. In practice. The day on which a
rule is returnable. or on which the act or duty
I;"njointd by a. rule is to be performed. See
Cook v. Cook. 18 Fla. 637.-Rule in Shel
Ie,'. C8.5e. A celebrated rule in English law,
propouuded in Lord Coke's reports in the fol
lowin~ fonn: That whenever a man, by any
rift or cou\·eyance, tnkes fin estate of freehold.
and in the same gift or conveyance an estate is
limite<!. either medilltely or immediately, to his
hl!irs in fee or in tail, the word "hein" is a.
word of limitatioll nnd not of VUTchase. In oth
er words, it is to be understood as expressing
thf:.> quantity of estate which the party is to
take. and not as CQnferrin~ any distinct estate
UD tlle persons who mil)' become his representa
U\"(!B. 1 Coke, 104a~' 1 Stepb. Comm. 308.
:et Zabriskie v. Wood. 23 K J. Eq. 544; Duf
t1 v. Jarvia (C. C.) 84 Fed. 733; Hampton v.
Ratbpr. 30 Mias. 203: Hancock v. Rutler, 21
T6:. SO;; R~ers v. Rogers, 3 Wend. 511. 20
Am. ~. il6; Smith v. Smith. 24 S. O. 314.
-Rule nisi. A rule which will become impeL·
ath·e and 60al ilnleJt! cause be sbown against it.
This rule commands the party to show cause
~'by he should not be compelled to do the act
r{'{]uired. or why the object o[ the rule sbould
not be enforced,-Rule of 1756. .A. rule of
iotl'motional law, first prnctically ~tablisbed
in 17:-l'H, by wbich neutTals, in time of war, nre
prohibited from carrying on with a belligerent
lOwer a trade which is not open to them in

limp of peace. 1 Kent. Comm. 82.-Rnle of
cour.e. There nre some rules wbich the courts
authorize their officers to grant as a matter of
course, without tormal application being made
to a judge in open court, and these are tech
nicnllr termed. in En:;:1ish practice, "side-bar
rul~.' because formerly they were moved {or
lly the attorneys at the side bar in court. They
Me DOW ,lreoerally termed "rules of course."
HrowD,-Rules of court. The rules for regu
lAting the practice of the different courts.
which the judges are empowered to frame and
put in Coree as occasion may require, are term
pd "rules of court." Brown. See Goodlett v.
("barles. 14 Rich. Law (S. C.) 49.-Rnle of
la.w. A legal principle. of ~neral application,
iio.nNioned by the recognition of authorities.
a.nd u'cmnlly expressed in the form of a IDllXim
I'lf lopcnl proposition. Oalled a "role," because
in doubtful or unforeseen CllSes it is a guide or
norm ~c-r their decision. Toullier. tit. pre!.
no. 17.-Rnlell of practice. Certain orders
made by the courhi Cor the purpose of regulat
ing the practice in actions and other proceed
in,l::'S betilre them.-Rnles of procedure.
Rules m~de by a legislative body concernin!; the
mode and manner of conducting its bu~inesg.

anll for the purpose of making an orderly and
proper dispos:ition or the matters before it. 8UC'lJ
8S rules prescribing: what committees Rhall be
ftppointed. on wbat subjects they shall nct,
what shall be the daily order in which business
flhall be taken uP. and in what ordcr certniu
motions flhnll be receil"ed and acted on. TIei·
skell v. Baltimore, 65 Md. 12;1. 4 All. 11 . 57
..\m. Rep. 308: Beyker v. McLaughlin, ]00
Ky. 009. 50 S. W. S.·)!).-Rule of property.
A !=ettled rule or principII.':. resting usunlh' on
prM't>dents or a. course of decisions, regulitting
the ownership or de,·olution of property. Yazoo
& M. V. R. Co. v. Adams. Sl Miss. 90, 32
South. 937: Edwards v. Davenport (C. C.) 20
t!'t'd. 76.'.l.-Rule ot the road. The popular
F:oglish name for the regulations gO"erning the
nnvigation of n'6!>els in public waters. with a
view to pre\'entiog collisions. Sweet.-Rnle to
plead. A rule of court. taken by n. plaintiff
&oS or course, requiring the defendant to plead

within a given time, 00 pain of having judg
ment taken against him by deIault.-Rnle to
show canse. A rule commanding the party to
uppear nnd show cause why he should not be
compelled to do the Illct required, or why the
object of the rule should not be enforced; a
nIle mai, (q. v.)-Spccial rule. Rules granted
without any motion in court, or when the mo
tion is only assumed to have been made, and is
not actually made, are called "common" rules;
..."hile the rules granted upon motion actually
made to the court in tenn, or upon a judA'e's
order in vacation, are termed "special" nIles.
BrowD. The term may also be understnod as
opposed to "genernl" rule; in which case it
means a. particular direction. in a matter of
practice, made for the purposes of a particular
case.

RULES. In American practice. This
term is sometimes used. by metom·my. to
denote 11 tIme Or season in the judicial year
when motions may be made and rules ta ken,
as special terms or argument-dnys. or even
the vacations, as distinguished (rom the
regular terms of the courts tor tbe trial of
causes; and, by a further e.."'ttensioD of its
meaning. it may denote proceedings in ::m
action taken out of court. Thus, "nn ir·
regularity committed at rules may be cor
rected at the ne..tt term ot the court." South·
all's Adm'r v. Exchange Bank, 12 Gmt. (Vn.)
312.

RULES OF A PRISON. Oertain limits
without the walls, witbin whlcb all pl'isou·
ers in custody in cIvil actions were aJlowed
to the, upon giving sufficient security to the
marshal not to escape.
-Rnles of the king'. bench prison. Tn
bn~lish pLllctice. Certain limits tK>youd the
walls of the prisoD. within whkh :Ill prisonel"
In custody in ch'il actions were allowed to fi\"(·.
upon givinK security by bond. with two suffi
cient snreties. to the nlnrshal, not to e."lC:l.pe.
and pllyin~ him a certain pcrcenta:!e on tbe
amount of the debts for wbich they we.l'e detain·
ed. Ilolthouse.

RUMOR. Flying or popular report; R

Current stors passing tram one per~n to Rn·
other without any known autborit.v for the
truth ot it. Webster. It Is not generall)'
admissible in evidence. State v. Culler. 82
Mo_ 626; Smith v. Moore, 74 Vt 81, 52 All.
320.

RUN, v. To bave currency or legnl .n
lidity in R prescribed territory; as, the writ
run", throughout the county.

To have applicability or legn.l effect dlll·in;;
8 prescribed period of time; as, the statllte
of limitations has run against the claim.

To follow or accompany; to be attached to
another thing in pursuing n prescribed courE-le
or direction; as, the co,-eua.nt runs with tbe
land.

RUN, n. In Amerlcnn law. A wllter
course of small size. Webb v. Bedford. 2
Bibb. (Ky.) 354.

RUNCARIA. In old ['ecord~. Land full
of bmmbles and briars. 1 Inst. 5a.
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N RUNClNUS. In old English law. A
load-borse; a sumpter-borse or cart-borse.

passes to the assignee of tha t reversion.
BroWD.

RUPEE. A sU.er coin of India, rated Itt
2s. for the current, and 2s. 3d. for the Bam·
bay, rupee.

RUNRIG LANDS. Lands In Scotlnnd
where the ridges of a field belong alterna·
tively to dlfl'erent proprietors. Anciently
this kind ot possession was advant.'1geous In
giving a united interest to tenants to r~ist

lnroads. By the act of 1695, c. 23. a dj,'islon
ot these lands was authorized, with the ex·
celltlon or lands belonging to corporations.
Wharton.

RUNDLET, or RUNLET. A measure
of wine, oil, etc., containing eighteen gallonsoand a halt. Cowell.

RUNNING ACCOUNT. An DIlen unset
tled account. ns distinguisbed from a st.'lted
and liquidated account. "Runntug accounts

Pmean mutual accouuts and reciprocal de
mands I)etwecll the parties, wbich accounts
and demands remaiIi open and unsettled."
Brackenridge v. Baltzell. 1 Ind. 335; Leonard
v. U. S., 18 Ct. Cl. 3S5; Picker v. Fitzelle,Q28 App. Div. 519, 51 N. Y. SuPP. 205.

RUNNING AT LARGE. This term 1.8
applied to wanderIng or straying animals.

RUPTUM.
Broken. A term
17. 3.

Lat. In the ciYiI law.
applied to a will. Inst. 2.

RUNNING DAYS. Days counted inRtheir regular succession on the calendar, in
cluding Sundays and holidays. Brown v.
Johnson, 10 Mees. & W. 334-; Crowell v. Bar
reda, 16 Gray (Mass.) 472; Davis v. Pender
gast, 7 Fed. Cas. 162.

RUNNING LEASE. Where n lease pro
vided that the tenancy should not be con
fined to any portion ot the land granted, bllt
allowed the tenant the use at aU the land
he couW clear, it was cnJled in the old books
a "runllJng lease," as distinguished tram one
<:onfined to n particular division, circum
scribed by metes and bounds, witWn a larger
tract. Cowan v. Hatcller (Tenn. Ch. APP.)
59 S. W.OOL

RUNNING OF THE STATUTE OF
LIMITATIONS. A metaphorical e:\.jJres
SiOll, by which is meant that the time men
tioned In the statute ot IImit<'l.tions Is con
sidered as passing. 1 BOllV. lost. no. 861.

RUNNING POLICY. A running policy
Is one which contemplates successive in
surances, and which provides that the object

rof the policy may be from time to time de
fined, especially as to the subjects ot insur·
ance, by additional statements 01' indorse
ments. Civ. Code Cal. § 2307. And see 001'
poratlon of London Assurance v. Paterson,
lOG Gn. 538. 32 S. E. 650.

RUNNING WITH THE LAND. A cov
enant is said to run with the land when
either the llnbUlty to perform It or the right
to lllke advantage of it passes to the assignee
of that land. Brown.

RUNNING WITH THE REVERSION.
A. covenant is said to "run with the rever
sioo" when either the Ilabllity Lo perform
it or the right to take advantage ot it

RURAL DEANERY. The circuit ot nn
arcbdeacon's and rural dean's jurisdJctlons.
E.ery rural deanery is divided into parishes.
See 1 Steph. Comm. 117.

RURAL DEANS. In Engl1sh eccleslas·
tical la,.-. Very ancient officers of tbe
church, almost grown out of use, until about
the middle of the present century, about
whtch time they were generally refixed,
whose deaneries are as an ecclesiastical di·
vision ot the diocese or archdeaconry. They
are deputies of the bishop. planted all rountl
his diocese. to Inspeet the conduct ot the
parocblal clergy, to inquire into and repOl't
dilapldations, and to examine candidates for
confirmation, armed In mInuter matters with
an inferior degree of judicial and coerch'e
authority. Wharton.

RURAL SERVITUDE. In the civil law.
A servitude annexed to a rural estate,
(pncdi1tm rusticwl'lt.)

RUSE DE GUERRE. Fr. A trIck in
war; a stratngem.

RUSTICI. Lat. In "feudal law. Na
tives of a conquered conntry.

In old English law. Inferior country
tenants, churls, or chorls, wllo held cotttlges
and lands by the services of plowing, and
other labors ot agriculture, tor the lord.
Cowell.

RUSTICUM FORUM. Lat. A. rude. un
learned, or unlettered tribunal; a term some
times applied to arbitrators selected by the
parties to settle a dispute. See Underhill
v. Van Cortlandt, 2 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 339;
Dickinson v. Chesapeake & O. R. 00., 7 W.
Va. 429.

RUSTICUM JUDICIUM. Lnt. In marl·
time law. A rough or rude judgment or
decision. A judgment in admiralty dividillg
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the damages caused by a collision between
the two ships. 3 Kent, Corom. 231; StOry,
Ballm. I 60S.. See The Victory, 6S Fed. 400,
15 C. C. A. 490.

RUTA. Lat. In the civil law. Things
extracted trom land; as sand, chalk, coal.
and such other matters.
-Rllta et cresa. In the civil la".... Things
dug, (as sand llnd lime,) and tbin~ cut, (as
wood, coal, etc.) Dig. 19, L 17, 6. Words used
iD conve.yanciD.g.

RYOT. In Indla. A peasant, subjee~

or tenant ot house or land. WhartoD.
-Ryot-tennre. A system of land-tenure
where the government takes the place of land
owners and collects the rent by means of tay
gatherers. The fanning is done by poor peas
ants, (ryots,) who find the capital, 80 far as
there is any, and also do the work. The sys
tem exists in Turkey, Egypt, Persia, and other
Eastern countries, and in a modified fonn in
Britisb India. After slavery, it is accounted tbe
worst of all systems, because the b"Overnment
can fix the rent at what it pleases, and it is
difficult to distinguisb between rent aod taxes.
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N s
S. As an abbrevIation, this letter stands

for "section," "statute," and various otherowords of which it is the initial.

S. B. An abbreviation for "senate bID."

S. C. An abbreviation for "same case."
Inserted between two cit8tions, it indicatesP tba t the same case is reported in both places.
It .ls also an abbreviation for "supreme
court," nnd for "select cases;" also for
.ISouth Carolina:'

SAC. In old English law. A Uberty or
balding pleas; the jurisdiction ot a manor
court; the privilege claimed by a lord or try
ing actions of trespass between his tenants,
in his mrmor court, and imposing fines and
amerciamellts in the same.

SACABURTH, SACABERE, SARA·
DERE. In old English la w, He that Is
robbed, or by theft deprived of his money or
gool.ls, and puts in surety to prosecute tbe
felon with fresh suit. Bract. fol. 1Mb.

SABURRA. L. Lat. In old maritime
law. Ballast.

SACRAMENTI ACTIO. Lat. In the
older practice at the Roman law, tbis ,yas
one of the forms at legis actio, consisting in
the deposit of a stake or juridical wilger.
See SACRAMENTUM.

SACRAMENTUM. Lnt. In Roman
law. An oath, as being a very sacred thing;
more particularly, the oath taken by soldiers
to be true to theil' general and their country.
Ainsw. Lex.

In one of the formal methods of begin
ning an action at law (legis acUones) known
to the early Roman jurisprudencE', the SUO

"amentum was a sum of money deposited
in court by each of the litigating parties, a8
a kind of wager or torfeit, to abide the re-

SACCABOR. In old Egulish law. The
person from whom a thIng had been stolen,
and by whom the thief was freshly pursued.
Bract. foI. 154b. See SACADURTH.

SACCULARn. Lat. In Roman law.
Outpurses. 4 Steph. Comm. 125.

SACCUS. L. Lat. In 01<1 English law.
A sack. A quantity of woo] weighing thirty
or twenty·e1ght stone. Fleta, I. 2, c. 79, § 10,

Sri.CCUS CUM BROCHIA. L. Lat Tn
old Engllsh law. A service or tenure of find·
ing a sack and a broacb (pitcher) to the
sovereign for the use of the army. Bract
1. 2, c. 16.

SACQUIER. In maritime law. The
Dame of an ancient officer, whose busiucss
was to load and unload vessels laden with

. salt, corn, or fish, to prevent the suip's crew
defrauding the merchant by false tale, or
cheating him of his merchaoclise otherwise.
Laws Oleron, art. 11; 1 Pet. Adm. Append.
25.

SACRA. Lat. In Roman law. The right
to participate in the sacred rites of the cjt~',

Butl. Hal'. JUl'. 21.

SACRAMENTALES. L. Lat. In teudal
]aw. Compurgators; persons who came to
purge a defendant by their outh that Lhey
believed him innocent.

An abbreviation tor "southern dis·

S. V. An abbreviation for "sub voce,"
under the word; used in references to illc-
tionaries, and other works arranged alpha·
betically.

SABBATH. One of the names at the
first day of the week; more properly called
"Suuday," (q. v.) See State v. Drake, 64
N. C. 591; Gunn v. State, S9 Ga. 341, 15
S. E. 45S.
-Sabbath-breaking. The offense of viol3t
iog the laws prescribed for the ObSC1'VtlnCe of

I Sunday. State v. Baltimore & O. R. Co., 15
W. Va. 381, 36 Am. Rep. 803; State v. Popp,
45 Md. 433.

SABBATUM. L. Lat. The Sabbath;
also peace. Domesday.

SABBULONARIUM. A gra"el pit, or
liberty to dig gravel and sand; money paid
for the same. Cowell.

SABINIANS. A school or sect of Roman
jurists, uuder the early empire, fouuded by
Ateius Capito, who was succeeded by M.
SabInus, from whom the name.

SABLE. The heraldic term for black.
It is called "Saturn," by tbose who blazon
by planets, and "diamond," by those who
use the names of jewels. Engravers com
monly represent It by numerous perpendicu·
lar and horizontal lines, crossing each other.
Wharton.

R

Q s. D.
trict."

S. F. S. An abbrevIation in the civll law
tor "sine jraude sua," (without fraud on his
part.) Calvin.

S. L. An abbreviation for "session [or
statute) laws."

S. P. An abbreviation of "sine prole,"
without issue. Also an abbrevIation otS "same principle," or "same point,It indicat
ing, when inserted between two cIt.'1tions,
that the second involves the same doctrine
as the first.
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suit Or the suit. The successful party re
cei,ed back his stake; the losing pa rty ror·
felted his, and it was paid into the pubHc
treasury, to be expended for sacred objects,
(m 8acris rebus,) whence the name. See
lIackeld. Rom. Law, § 203.

In common law. An oath. Cowell.
-5acramentnm deciaionis. The voluntary
or decisive oath of the civil law, where one of
the parties to n. suit, not being able to prove his
case. offers to refer the decision of the cause to
the oath of his adversary. who is bound to ac
cept or make the same ofIe-r on his part, or the
whole is CoDsidered as confessed by him. 3 Bl.
Corom. 342.-Sacramentum ftdelitatls. In
old En~lish law. 'l'he oath of fealty. Reg.
Orig.303.

Saoramentum habet in ee tree co...
mites,-veritatem, justitiam., et Judi
cium; veritas habenda est in jurato;
justitia et justicium in judice. An oath
has In It three component parts,-truth, jus·
Uce, and judgment: truth in the party swellr
ing i justice and judgment in the judge ad
ministering the oath. 3 lnst. 160.

Sacramentum si ~atuum. fuerit, licet
falsum, tamen non comm.ittlt perjurium.
2 Jost 167. A fooUsh oath, though false,
makes not perjury.

SACRILEGE. In English criminal
law. Larceny from a church. 4 Stepb.
Comm. 16-:1. The crime ot breaking a church
or chapel, and stealing therein. 1 Russ.
Crimes, 843.

In old English la.w. The desecration ot'
anything considered holy; the alienation to
Illy·men or to profane or common purposes
ot what was given to reUgious persons and
to pious uses. Cowell.

SACRILEGIUM. Lat. In the civil law.
The steaUng of sacred things, or things dedi
cated to sacred uses; the taking of things
out ot a holy place. Calvin.

SACRILEGUS. IJat. In the civil and
common law. A sacrilegious person; one
guilty of sacrilege.

Sacrllegns omnium. prredonum cnpi
ditatem et .celera superat. 4 Coke, 106.
A sacrilegious person transcends the cupidity
and wickedness ot nil other robbers.

SACRISTAN. A sexton, anciently called
"8agerson," or "sagiston;" the keeper of
things belonging to divine worship.

SADBERGE. A denomination of part ot
the county palatine ot Durham. Wharton.

SlEMEND. In old Englisb law. An Uill·

pire, or arbitrator.

S3!lpe constitutum est, res inter aUos
jndicatas aliis non prrejudicare. It bas
often been settled that matters adjudged be-

tween others ought not to prejudice those
who were not partles. Dig.~, 1, 63.

Srepe riatorem nova, non vetus, orbitn.
falUt. 4 Inst. 34. A new road. not an old
one, otten deceives the traveler.

Srepenumero ubi proprietas verborum.
attenditur, sensus veritatis amittitur.
Oftentimes where the propriety of words IS
attended to, the true sense is lost. Branch,
Prine.; 7 Coke, 27.

SlEVITIA. Lnt. In the law ot divorce.
Cruelty; anything which tends to bodily
harm, and in that manner renders cobablta·
tion unsafe. 1 Hagg. Const. 458.

SAFE-CONDUCT. A guaranty or se
curity granted by the king under the great
seal to a stranger. tor his safe coming into
and passing out ot' the kingdom. Cowell.

One of the papers usually carried by ves
sels in time of war, and necessar;l' to the
safety of neutral merchantmen. It Is in the
nature of a license to the "essel to proceed
on a designated voyage. and commonly con
tains the name of the master, the name, de·
scription, and nationality of the ship, the
voyage intended, and other rna tters.

SAFE-PLEDGE. A surety gi"en that a
mnn shall appear upon a certain day. Bract.
1. 4, c. 1.

SAFEGUARD. In old EngUsh law. A
special privtlege or license, in tile form of a
writ, under the great seal, granted to stran~

gers seeking their right by course of law
within the king's dominJons, and apprehend·
ing violence or injury to their persons or
property from others. Reg. Orig. 26,

SAGAMAN. A tale-teller; a secret ac
cuser.

SAGES DE LA LEY. L. Fr. Sages of
the law; persons learned in the law. A term
applied to the cno.nceUor and justices of
the king's bench.

SAGIBARO. In old European law. A
judge ot' justice; I1terally, a man of causes.
or having charge or supervision of causes.
One who administered justice and dec.ided
causes in the '»lallum, or pubUc assembly.
Spelman.

SAID. Before mentioned. ThiS word is
constantly used in coutracts, pleacUngs, and
other legal papers, with the same force as
"aforesaid." See Shattuck v. Balcom, 170
Mass. 245, 49 N. E. 87; Cublne v. State.
44 Tex. Cr. R. 596, 73 S. W. 306; Hinrfcbsen
v. Hinrichsen, 172 Ill. 462. 50 N. E. 135;
Wilkinson v. State, 10 Ind. 373.

SAIGA. In old European law. A Ger·
man coin ot the value ot a penny. or of three
pence.
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SAIL. In insurance law. To put to sea iN to begin a "oyage. The least locomotion,
with readiness of equipment and clearance.
satisfies a warranty to soil. Pittegrew ".
Pringle, 3 Barn. &: Adol. 514.

o SAILING. When a vessel quits ber
moorJngs, in complete readiness for sea, and
it Is the actual and real intention of the
master to proceed on the voyage, and she
Is afterwards stopped. by bead 'winds and

P comes to anchor, Rt111 intending to proceed
as soon as wind and weather will permit,
this is a sailing on tile voyage wIthin the
terms ot a polley ot insurance. Bowen v.
Hope Ins. Co., 20 Pick. (Mass.) 278, 32 Am.

Qnec. 213.

SAILING INSTRUCTIONS. 'Written
or printed directioDB. delh·ered by the com
manding officer ot. Jl coo"oy to the several
masters of the ships under his care, by

R whJch they are enabled to understBnd and
answer his signals. to know the place ot
rendezvous appointed tor the fleet in case of
dispersion by storm. by an enemy, or other
wise. Without sailing instrnctions no vessel

S
can have the protection and benefit ot con·
voy. Marsh. los. 368.

SAILORS. Seamen; mariners.

SAINT MARTIN LE GRAND, COURT
OF. An ancient court in London, of local
importance, formerly held In the church from
whlcb It took its name.

SAINT SIMONISM. AD elaborate form
of nOll-eommunistic socialism. It is a scheme
which does not contemplate an equal, but an
unequal, dh'ision of tbe prodnee. It does
not propOse tbtlt aU should be occupied alike,
but diCferently, according to their vocation
or capacity; the function of each being as·
signed, like grades 10 n regiment, by the
choice of the directing authority, and the
remuneration being by salary, proportioned
to the importance, in tbe eyes of that au·
tbority, of the function itself. and the merits
of the person who fulfills it. 1 Mill, Pol.
Econ. 2ti8.

SAIO. In Gothic law. The min1sterltl1
onicer of a court or magistrnte, who brougbt
parties into court and execnted the orders
of Il1s supel'1or. Spelman.

SAISIE. Fr. In Fl'encb law. A judicial
seizure or sequestration of property, of
which there are several varieties. See infra.
-Saisie.arret. An attachment of property in
the possession of a third P<'rsoD_-Sai~ie-e~e
eudon. A writ resembling tbat of fieri !acf,";
defined as that species o( execution by wbich a
creditor places under the hand of justice (ens
tody of tbe l3.w) his debtor's movable property
liable to seizure, in order to ha ve it sold, 50 that
he may obtain payment of bis debt out of the
proceeds.. Dalloz, Dict.-Saisie-foraine. A

species of foreign attachment; that. which a
credilOr, by the permission of ~he preslde.nt of a
tribunal of first instance or a Jll.f]e de pal~. may
exercise witbout preliminary process, upOn tbe
effects, 'found within tbe commune wbere he
lh-es. belom;ing to his forei;nt debtor. Dallol.
Di<'t.-Saisie-gagerie. A conserva!orr act ot
execution, by which the owner or pnnc1'pal le~
BOt of a house or fann causes the furniture ot
the bouse or farm least>d. and on which he has a
lien to be seized: similar to the distrcu of tbe
common law. Dnlloz. Dict.-Saisie--immo
biliere. 'l"he procC'cding by which a credilvr
places under the band of justice (c"!stody of ~e
law) the immovable property of blS debtor, 10
order tbat the snme mny be sold. and that be
mny obt:lin PRJ'ment of bis debt out of the pro
ceeds. Dalloz, Diet.

SAKE. In old Engllsh law. A lord's
rlgbt ot a.mercing his tenants in his court
Kellw. 145.

AcquIttance ot suit at county court~ and
hundred courts. l!'leta, L 1, c. 47, § 7.

SAT ADINE TENTH. A tax imposed in
England and France, 10 1188, by Pope lu
nocent III., to raise a (und for the crmmde
undertaken by Richard 1. of England nnd
Pblllp Augustus ot Frnnce, against Saladin,
sultan or Egypt, then gotng to besiege Jeru·
salem. By this tax every person who did not
enter himself a crusader W3S ohliged to pay
a tenth or his yearly revenue and of the
"alue ot all his movables, except his wearing
apparel, books, and arms. The Carthusians,
Bernardines, and some other religious per·
sons were exempt Gibbon remarks that
when tlle necesBity for this tax no longer
existed, tbe church still clung to it as too
lucrative to be abandoned, anel thus arose
the tithing of ecclesiastical benefices for the
pope or other sovereigns. Ene. Lond.

SALARIUM. I.ll.t. In the civil law. An
allowance of provisions. A stipend, wages,
or compensation t.or services. An aDnual al·
lowance or compensation. Calrtn.

SALARY. A recompense or considera
tion made to a person for his pains and
industry in another person's business; also
wages, stipend, or annual allowance. Cow
ell.

A fixed periodical compensation to be paid
tor services rendered; a sUlted compensation,
amounting to so much by tbe year, month,
or other fixed period, to be paid to public
officers and persons III some prIvate elllploy
ments fOr the perfol'mance of official duties
or th~ rendering ot services of n. partlCllhlr
kind more or less definitely described, In
vol vtng professional knowledge or skill, or
at least employment above the grade of me
nial or mechanical labor. See State v. Speed.
1S3 Mo. 186, 81 S. ,V. 1260; Dane v. Smith,
54 Ala. 50; Fidelity Ins. Co. v. Sbenandoah
Iron Co. (C. C.) 42 Fed. 376; Cowdin v. ButT,
10 Ind. 85; In re Cllancellor, 1 Bln.nd C'Jd.)
596: Houser v. Um3.tilla County, 30 Or. 486,
49 Pac. 867; Thompson Y. Phillips, 12 Obio
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St 6]7; Benedict v. U. S., 176 U. S. 357,
20 Rup. ('t. ~58, 44 L. Ed. 503; People v.
Myers (Sup.) 11 N. Y. SlIpp. 217.

SALE. A l..'outract between two parties.
called. resllectlvely, the "seller" (or vendor)
and the "bn.\"er,'· (or purchaser,) by which the
former. in considemtion ot tbe payment or
prnmlse of payment of a certain price In
nllllll\V, transfel's to t.he latter the title and
the po:-":sel'sioo 01 au object of property. See
Pard. Droll Cammer. § 6; 2 Kent, COrulli.
3G3; Path. Cont. Snle. § 1.

Sale It:. n C1.llltract by which, for n pecnnl
ary consideration called a "price," one trans
fen to auotber an intel'est in property.
Ch'U Code Cal. § 1721.

Tbe contract of sale is an agreement by
vhtcb one gh-es a thIng for a price in cur
rent money, and the other gives the price
in order to haye the thing itself. Three cir
cumstances concur to the perfection of the
eontrllct, to·wlt, the tbing sold, the price,
and llle consent. Oidl Code La. nrt. 2439.

A transmutB tion of property from one man to
inolht"r in conSideration of some price or recom
pen~e in value. 2 BI. Comm. 446.

"~l1le" is R. word of precise legal import, both
at law and in equity. It menns. at all times.,
a ('Gnu'nct between parties to give and to pass
rights of property for money, wbich the buyer
P8~'S or promises to pay to tbe seller for the
thinJ; bou~ht and sold. See Butler v. ThoIIUlon,
{t2 U. S. 414, 23 L. Ed. 6&1; Ward v. State, 45
Ark. 353; Williamson ". Berry. 8 How. 544. 12
L. Ed. 1170; Wbite v. Treat (C. C.) 100 Fed.
291; Iowa v. McFarland, 110 O..S. 471,4 Sup.
Ct. 210. 28 L. Ed. 198; GoodwJD v. Kerr, 80
Mo. 281; StBte v. Wentworth, 35 N. H. 443;
Com. v. Packard, 5 Gray (MallS.) 103; Clemen"
v. Davis. 7 Pll. 264: 'l'ompkins v. Hunter, 149
N. Y. 117, 43 N. E. 532.

S)'1lonyms. Tbe contract of "sale" is
distinguished from "barter" (which applies
only to goods) and "eXChange," (which is
used of both land and goods,) in that both
the lntler terms denote a commutation of
property for property; i. e., the prIce or con
sideration is always paid in money if the
transaction is a sale, but, 11 it is a barter or
exchnnge, it Is paid In specific property sus
Cflptlble of valuatioD. "Sale" dHl'ers trom
"girt" in that the latter transaction Involves
no return or l'ecompense for the thing trans
terred. But ou onerous gUt sometimes ap
proaches the nature of a sale. at lea.st where
the charge it Imposes is a payment ot money.
"Sale" is also to be discriminated from "ball·
ment;" and the ditTerence is to be found in
the fact that the contract of bailment alwaJ1l
contemplates the return to the ballor ot the
Sne<'lfic article delivered, either in its ongl.
oal form or in a modified. or altered. form,
or the return at an article which, though Dot
Identical. is ot the same class, and is equiva
lent. But sale never lnYolves the return at
the article itself, but only a couslderatlon
In money. This contract dIf'fers also from
"3C<.'Qrd and satisfaction;" because in the
latter the object ot transterrLng tbe prop-

erts is to compromise and settle a claim.
while the object ot n sale is the price given.
-Absolute Bud conditional sales. An ab
solute snlc is one wl.lere the propel·ty in <·bat·
tcls passes to the buyer upon the (,olnpletion of
the bargain behveen the parties. Truax v. Par
vis, 7 HousL (Del.) 3j(). 32 Atl. ~7. A cOnt,Ji·
tional sale is one 10 which the tr.lIlsfer of title
is made to depend on the performance of a con
dition; or a purchase for a price p:dd or to be
paid to become nbsolute on a particular event,
or a pur('base accompanied by an agr(!emeot to
resell upon particulnr terms. Poindl,>xter v. Mc
Gannon. 16 X C. 373. 18 .Am. Dec. WI: Crimp
v. McCormick Const. Co., 72 Fed. ~06. 18 C. C.
A. 59;:;; Churchill v. Demeritt. 71 N. B. 110.
51 AtL 2;)4; Van ",\Ih.'n ". I-'rRocis., l~:{ Onl.
47-:1. !)6 Poc. 339. Conditional salt's are distin·
guishnble from mortRages. They are to be tak
en strictly as indc{Mndent den ling'S between
str:lngers. 11 mortJ:u:;e is u. security for 11 debt.
while n conditional sale is n. purchnse for a
price paid, or to be paid. to become absolute on
a particular event; or a purchase ftcrompnnied
by an agreement to rc,,~11 upon partirolnr terms.
'l.'urner v. Kerr, 44 ;)10. 42!); CT'J.nt' v. Bon·
nell. 2 N: J. ~ 264; Weathersly v. Weathers
Iy, 40 MISS. 40..... no Am. De('. 344; Ropper v.
Smyser, 90 Md. 3('.13. 45 Atl. 206.-Bill of sale.
See BILL.-Ezecuted an(l executory sales.
An executed sale is one which is finn I and com
plete in all its particu13rs nud details, nothing
remaining to be done by either party to effect
an nbsolute trnnsfer of the subject-matter at
the sale. An executory sal(' is lin incomplett'd
sale; one which has been definitely a~reed on as
to terms and conditions, but which has not yet
been carried into full effect in ret'mect to some
of its terms or details, as where it remains to
determine the price, quantity, or identity of the
tbing sold. or to pay installments of pU1'('hase
IDOnf'y, or to effect a delillE'ry. See McFadrlE'n
v. Henderson, 128 Ala. 221, 29 South. G40;
Fogel v. Brubaker, 122 Pa. 7. 15 AU. Il02:
Smith ll. Rarron County Sup·rs. 44 Wis. 691.
Forced sale. A rsale mnde without the con
sent or concurrence of the owner of the proper·
ty, but by \,jrtue of judicial process. such as a
writ of execution or an order uuder 11 decree of
foredosure.-Fraudulent sale. One made fOl
the purpose of defrauding the creditors of the
owner of the property, by covering up or remov
ing from their reach and converting into cash
property which would be subject tQ the satisfo,c·
tien of tbeir claims.-Judicial sa.1e. A judicial
aaie is one made under the process of a court
having competent authority to order it, by nn
offi('er dul;r appointed and commissioned to sell.
as distin,:ruished from a sale by an owner in
virtue of bis right of property. Williamson v.
Berry. 8 How. 547, 12 L. Ed. 1170; Terry v.
Cole, 80 Va. 701; Black v. Caldwell (C. C.) sa
Fed. 880; Woodward v. Dillworth. 75 Fed. 415,
21 C. C. A. 417.-Memorandum sale. A
name sometimes applied to that form of condi·
tiona I p,ale in which the goods are pl:u'ed in the
possession of the purchaser subjeet to his ap
proval, the title remaining in the seller unTil
they 8 re either accepted or rejeete<l by the ven
dee.-Private sale. One DfOgotiated and con
cluded privately between buyer and seller. /lod
not made by a.ch-ertisement and publiC' outcry or
auction. See Barcello v. Hapgood, 118 N. C.
712, 24 S. E. 124.-PubUc sale. A sale made
in pursURnce of a notice, by auction or public
outcry. Robins T. Bellas. 4 Watts (Pa.) 25S.
-Sale and return. This is a species of con
tract by which the seller (usnally a manufactur
er or wholesaler) delivers a quantity of goods to
the buyer. on the understanding that, if the lat·
ter should desire to retain or use or resell any
portion of such goods, he will consider such part
as having been sold to him, nnd will pay their
price, and the balance he will relurn to the seH
l."r, or hold them, as bailee, subject to his order
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NSturm v. Boker, 150 U. S. 312, 14 Sup. Ct.
09, 37 L. Ed. l093; Baskins v. DerD, 19 Utah,
89. 56 Pac. 933; Hickman v. Shimp, 109 Pa.
16.-Sale in I;ross. The term "sale in gross,"
when applied to the thing sold, means a sale by
the tract, without regard to quantity, and is in
that sense a. ('ontNlct of hozard. Yost v. ~Itllli-

Ocote, 77 Va. 616.-Sale-note. A. memorandum
of the subject and terms of l1. sale, given by 8
broker or factor to the seller, who bailed bim the
goods for that purpose. and to the huyer. who
dealt with him. Also cnllcd "bought and sold
uotes!'-Sale on c1·edit. A sale of property
accompanied by delivery of possession. but

Pwhere pa.yment of the price is deferred to a fu·
t'lre day.-Snle on approval. A species of
conditions I 8ll1e; which is to become absolute
only in C1lse the buyer. on trial, approves or is
satisfied with the article sold. The approval,
however, need not be express; it ma.v be infer-

Q
red from his keeping the goods beyond a reason·
able time. Beoj. Sales. § 91l.-8ale per aver
sionem. In the civil lan', a sale where the
goods are taken in bulk. or not by weight or
measure. llud for a single price. or where a piece
of land is sold for a gross sum, to be paid for
the wbole premises. nnd not at a. fixed price by

R
the a.cre or foot. 'Vinston ". Browniol:j. 61 Ala.
s.~; Stnte v. Buck, 46 TA. AnD. 656. 15 South.
531.-Sale with all faults. Ou whut is call
ed a "sale with a.1l fuults." tlnles~ tbe seller
fraudulently Rod incODliistcntly represl"ots the
article sold to be faultless, or contrives to con
eeal any fault from [he 'Purchaser, the latter

S
must take the article for better or worse. 3
Camp. lM: Brown.-8herUf's sale. A sate
of property, conducted by a sheriff, or sheriff's
del>uty, in virtue of his authority as an officer
holding proress.-TazMsale. A sale of land fOr
unpaid tu{>S: a sale of property, by authority
of law, for the collection of n tax assessed upon
it, or upon its owuer. which remains unpaid.
Voluntary .ale. One mnde freely, without
constraint, by the owner of the thing sold. 1
Bouv. lost. no. 974.

SALET. In old Engllsb law. A head
piece; a steel cap or .worion. Cowell.

SALFORD HUNDRED COURT OF
RECORD. An inferior and local court ot
record having jurisdiction in personal ac
tions where the debt or damage sought to be
recovered does not exceed £50, If the cause
ot action arise within tile hundred at Sal
ford. 81. 3J & 32 Viet. C. 130; 2 Exch. Div.
346.

SALle LAW. A hody at Inw trRIlled by
the SaBan Frnnl{s, [teteJ' their settlement in
Gaul under their king rllnramond, about
the beginnIng of the fifth century. It is the
most anclent ot the barbarian codes, and is
considered one ot the most impOrtant com
pilations ot law in use among the feudal
nations ot Europe. See T.4EX SALICA.

In Frenoh jurisprudence. The name Is
trequentlY applied to that fundamental law
ot France which excluded femnles trom suc
cession to the crown. Supposed to bave been
derived from the sixty·second title or the
Salic Law, "De AJode." Brande.

SALOON does not necessarily import 8

place to sell liquors. It may mean 0. place
tor the sale of general refreshments. Kitson
v. Ann Arbor. 26 Mich. 325.

"Saloon" has not acquired the leg-al Big·
nlfication ot a house kept tor retailing In·
tox:lcatlng liquor. It may mean n room tor
the reception of company, tor exhibition ot
works ot art, etc. State v. :Mansker, 36 TeL
364.

SALOON-KEEPER. This expressIon bal!!
a detlnite meaning, namely, a retaner or
cIgars, lIquors, etc. Cahill v. Campbell, 105
Mass. 40.

SALT DUTY IN LONDON. A custom
in the city of London called "granage," tor
merly payable to the lord mayor, etc., tor
salt brought to the POrt 01' London, being the
twentieth part. Wharton.

SALT SILVER. One penny paid at the
feast day' at St. Martin, by the tenants ot
some manors, as a commutation for the sen'·
ice of carrying their lord's salt from market
to hIs larder. Paroch. Antiq. 496.

SALUS. Lat. Health; prosperity; safety.

Salu. populi suprema lex. The welfare
of the people is the supreme law. Bac. )Inx.
reg. 12; Broom. Max. 1-10; Mootesq. Esprit
des Lois, Jib. 26, c. 23; 13 Coke, l3,9.

Salu. reipublicoo .uprema lez. Tbe
wel!are ot the state ts the supreme l11w.
Inhabitants ot Springfield v. Connecticut
River R. Co., 4 Cosh. (~1f\8S.) 71; Cocbituate
Bank v. Colt, 1 Gray (Mass.) 386; Broom,
Max. 366.

Saln. ubi multi con.Uiarii. 4 Jost. 1.
Where there are many counselors, there ill
safety.

SALUTE. A gold coin stamped by Henry
V. 10 France, after his conquests there,
whereon the arms of England and France
were stamped quarterly. Cowell.

SALVA GARDIA. L La1. Safeguard.
Reg. Orig. 26.

SALVAGE. In maritime law. A campen·
sation allowed to persons hy whose ass1st·
ance a sh1p or Its cargo tws been saved. in
whole or In part, from lmpcndiflg danger.
or recovered from actual loss, in cases ot
shipwreck. derelict. or recapture. 3 Kent,
Comm. 245. Cope v. Vallette Dry·Dock Co.,
119 U. S. 62;;, 7 Sup. Ct. 336, 30 L. Ed.
501; The RIta, 62 Fed. 763, 10 C. C. A. G?l:
The Lyman M. Law (D. C.) 122 Fed. 822;
The Blackwall, 10 Wall. 11, 19 LEd. 870;
The Spokane (D. C.) 67 Fed. 256.

In the older books of the law, (and some
times In modern writings,) the term Is also
nsed to denote the: goods or property saved.
-Equitable salvage. fly fiunlogy, the term
"salvage" is sometimes also used in cases which
have nothing to do with maritime perils, but in
which propcrty has been preser\'cd from loss bI
the lnst. of senral advances by different persona.
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In euch .. case, the persan making the last ad
'oance is frequently entitled to priority over the
others. on the ground that, without his advance,
the property would have been lost altogetber.
This right, which is sometimes called that of
"equitable salvage," and is in the nature of a
Iiro, is chiefly of importllnce with reference to
payments made to prevent leases or policies of
insurance from being forfeited. or to pre\'~Dt
mines and similar uodenakings from bClOg
,topped or injured. See 1 .E'isb. Mortg. 149; 3
Ob. Oi•. 411; L. R. 14 Eq. 4; 1 ell. Div. 8"~.
-Sabage charge.. This term includes all
the expenses aod costs incurred in the work of
saving aod vreserving the property which was
in danger.. I'he salvage charges ultimately fall
upon the iosurers.-Salvage 10511. See Loss.
-Salvage .service. In maritime law. Any
sendee rendered in saving property on the sea,
or wreckecl on the coast of the sea. The IDmu
lou8, 1 Sumn. 210, Fed. Cas. No. 4,480.

SALVIAN INTERDICT. See INTlCR

DtCTtJ),{ SALVIANIDi.

SALVO. Lat. Saving; excepting: with
out prejudice to. Salvo me et hwredib'u3
tllci8, except me and my beirs. Salvo ;U1'C

cujuslibet, without prejudice to the rJghts ot
anyone.

SALVOR. A person who, without any
pnrticular relation to a ship in dJstress, prot
fers useful service, and gives it as a volun
teer adventurer, without any pre-ex1stlng
COl'enant that connected him with the duty
ot employing himself for the preservation of
that ship. The Clara, 23 Wall. 16, 23 L. Ed.
150; The Dumper, L"9 Fed. 99, 63 O. O. A.
600; Central Stockyard Co. v. Mears, 89 App.
Dlv. 452, S5 N. Y. Supp. 795.

SALVUS PLEGIUS. L. Lnt. A sate
pledge; called, also, "certus pZC{J1U!," a sure
pledge. Bract. fol. 16011.

SAME. The word "same" does not &1.
wal'S menn "identical," not different or otber.
It frequently means ot the kind or species,
not the specific thing. CrapO v. Brown, 40
Iowa, 487, 493.

SAMPLE. A specimen; 8. small quantity
ot any commodity, presented for inspection
or examination as evidence ot the quality
or the whole; as a sample ot cloth or ot
wbeat.
-Sample, sale by. A sale at which only a
sample of tbe goods sold is exhibited to the buy
er.

SANE MENTIS. Lat. In old English
law. or sound mind. Fleta, IJb. 3, Co 7, i 1.

SAJiCTIO. Lat. In the civil law. That
part of n la.w by which a penalty was or
dained against those who should violate it.
Inst. 2, I, 10.

SANCTION. In the orJginaJ sense at the
word, a "sanction" is a penalty or punish
ment provided as a means or enforcing obe
dience to a law. In jurisprudence, a law is

saId to have a sanction when there is ft state
which wU1intervene if it Is dIsobeyed or dis~

regarded Therefore intern:J.tlonal law haa
no legal sanctiou. Sweet.

In a more general sense, a "sanction" lIas
been defined as a conditional evil annexed to
a law to produce obedience to that law; and,
in a sttll wilder sense, a "sanction" meall:i
simply an authorization of anything, Ocea
sJonal1y, "sanction" Is used (e. g •• In Roman
law) to denote a statute. the part (peual
clause) being used to denote the whole.
Brown.

The vindicatory part ot a law, or that purt
whIch ordains or denonnces a penalty tor its
violation. 1 Bl. Comm. 56.

SANCTUARY. In old EnglJsh law. A
consecrated place wbicb had certain privi·
leges annexed to it, and to which offenders
were accustomed to resort for refuge, be
cause they could not be al'l'ested there, nor
the laws be executed.

SAND-GAVEL. In old English law. A
payment due to the lord ot tile manor of
Rodley, in the county of Gloucester, for Ub
erty granted to the tenants to dig sand for
their common use. Cowell.

SANE. Ot natural and normal mentfll
condition; healthy in mind.
-Sane memory. Sound mind, memory, and
understanding. Tbis is one of the essential ele
ments in the capncity of contracting; and the
absence of it in luoatics and idiots. and its im
maturity in infants. is the cnuse of their re!"pec
tive incnpacilies or" v.n.rtifll incapacities to bind
themselves. 'l'be like circumstance is their
ground of exemption in cases of crime. Brown.

SANG, or SANC. In old French. Blood.

SANGUINE, or MURREY. An heraldic
term for "blood·color," called. in the armCl
ot princes, "dragon's tail," and. in those of
lords, "sardonyx." It fs a tincture of \'"ery
infrequent occurrence. and not recognized
by some wrIters. In engra\'"lng. it is denoted
by numerous lines in saltire. Wharton.

SANGUINEM EMERE. Lnt. In feudal
law, A redemption by villeins, of their
blood or tenure, in order to become freemeu.

Sangu.in.is eonjunctio benevolentia de
vineit homine. et earitate. A tie or blood
o\"crcomes men through benevolence and
family al'fection. Steere v. Steere, 5 Johns.
Ch. (1\l. Y.) I, 13, 9 Am. Dec. 256.

SANGUIS. Lat. In the civl1 and old
English law, Blood; consanguinity.

The right or power which the chief l(lrd
of the fee had to judge aod determine cases
whel'e blood was shed. Mon. Aug. t. 1. 1021.

SANIS. A l...-md ot punishment amollg
the Greeks; i.n.fIicted by b1.nding the male
factor fast to a piece of wood. Enc. Lond.
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N SAlUTARY AUTHORITIES. In Eng·
lish law. Bodies having jurisdiction over
their respective distr-Icts in regnrd tl) sewer-
age, drainage, sca \"Cnging, the supply of
,ya ter, the prevention of nuisances and ot-

O
feJISlye trades, etc., all of which <:orne under
the head ot "sanitary matters" in the specI»1
sense of the word. Sanitary authorities also
have jurisdtctlon in matters comIng uuc1~r

the. head of "local government." Sweet.

P SANITY. Sound understanding; the re
verse of inl:lauity, (q. 'V.)

SANS CEO QUJO. L. Fr. Without this.
See ABSQUE Hoc.

Q SANS FRAIS. Fr. Without expense.
See RETOUR SANS PnOTli:T.

SANS IMPEACHMENT DE 'WAST.
L. Fr. Without impeachment or wnste. Litt.Rf 152. See ABSQUE IJ.u>1I."TITiONE VABTl.

SANS JOUR. Fr. Without day; line
die.

SASINE. In Scotch law. The symbol·
ical delivery ot land, answering to the 11,
cry of seisIn ot the old Ellglish law. 4
Kent, Comm. 459.

SASSE. Tn old Englisb law. A kind ot
wear with flood-gates. most commonly 10
cut rivers. for the shutting up and letting
out or water, as OCCasion required. for the
more ready passing of bonts and barges to
and fro; a Jock; a turnpike; a sluice. Cow
ell.

SASSONS. The corruption or Saxons. A
name ot contempt tormerly given to the
English, while they affected to be called
"Angles;" they are still so called by the
Weish.

SATISDARE. Lat. In tbe ch'lllaw. To
guaranty the obligation or a princ.lpal.

SATISDATIO. Lat. In the cIvtl law.
Security gil'en by a party to an action. as by
a defendant, to pay what might be adjudged
against him. lust. 4, U; 3 HI. Corom. 291.

SANS RECOURS. Fr. Without re
course. See !NDORSE!.[ENT.

Sapiens omnia agit cum consilio. A
wise man does everything nd"isecUy. 4:
Inst. 4.

Sapientla 1egb Dum.WariO pretio non
est acstinLanda. The wisdom ot the law
cannot be valued by money. Jenk. Cent. 168.

SARCULATURA. L. Lat. In old rec
ords. lVeeding corn. A. tenant's Iservice
of weeding for the lord. Cowell.

SATISFACTION. The act of satisfying
a party by paying what is due to bim, (Il~ on
a mortgage, lien, or contract.) or what is
awarded to him. by tile jnugment or a {.'Ourt
or otherwise. Thus, a judgment Is satisfied
by the payment ot the amount due to the
party who has recovered such judgment, or
by his levying the amount. See M1lJer v.
Beck, 108 Iowa, 575, 79 N. W. 344; Rivers
v. Blom, 163 Mo. 442, 63 S. W. 812; Mazyck
v. Coil, 3 Rich. Law (S. C.) 236; Green v.
Green, 49 Ind. 423; Bryant v. Fairfield, 51
Me. 152; Armour Bros. Banking Co. v. Add
Ington, I Ind.•T. 304. 37 S. \Y. 100.

In practice. An entry made on the rec
ord, by which n party in whose favor a judg
ment was rendered declares that he has been
satisfied and paid.

In equity. The doctrine or satisfaction
in equity is somewbat analogous to perform·
ance in equity, but differs from it in this
respect: that satisfaction is always som&
thing gh'en either in whole or In part as a
substitute or equivalent for something else,
and not (as in performance) something that
may be construed as the identical thIng cov
enanted to be done. Brown.
-SatiJttactioD. piece. In practice. A mem
orandum in writing, entitled in n cause, stating
tbat satisfaction is acknowledged between the
parties. plaintiff and defendant. Upon thia be
ing duly aC'knowledged nnd filed in the office
where the record of the judgment is, the judg
ment becomes satisfied, nod the defendant di9
charged from it. 1 Arebb. Pro 722.

Satisf'actiOD should be made to that
fund which has sustai.n.ed the 10... 4
Ball"'. lust. no 3731.

A plece ot
Cowell.

SART. In old Englisb law.
woodland, turned into arable.

Sapientb judicb eat cogitBl'e t.a.ntum
albi esse pU'Ulissum, quantum commis...
sum et creditum. It Is the part of a wise
judge to mink that a tiling is permitted to
him, only so tnr as it Is comm1tte<l nod In·
trusted to him. 4 lust. 163. That Is. be
should keep bls jurisdiction wIthin the limits
ot his commissIon.

Sapiens incipit a fine, et quod prim.um
est in intentione, ultimum cst in e:lr.e.
cutlone. A wise man begins wItb the last,
and wbat Is first in intention Is last in
execution. 10 Coke, 25.

SANS NOMBRE. Fr. A term used In

S
relntlon to tbe rIght or putting animals on a
common. The term "common sans 1wmbre"
does not mean tbat the beasts are to be in·
numerable. but only indefinite; not certain.
WUles. 227.

SARUM. In old records. The cIty or
Salisbury in JDngland. Spelman.

SATISFACTORY
EVIDENOE.

EVIDENCE, See
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SAUVAGINE. L. Fr. Wild animals.

SATISFY, In technical use, genera.lly
means to comply nctuu11y and fully wIth a
demand; to estlnguJsh, by payment or per
formance.

Satins est petere fontes quam. .",ct&ri
rivulos. Lorft, 606. It Is better to seek the
source than to foUow the streamlets.

SATURDAY'S STOP. In old English
law. A space ot time from even-song on
Saturday till sun-rising on Monday, in which
It was nOt lawful to take salmon in Scotland
and the northern parts of England. Cowell.

SAUNKEFIN. L. Fr. End of blood; fail
ure or the ilil'~t line in successions. Spel
man; Cowell.

SATISFIED TERM. A term of years
In land Is thus called when the purpose for
which It was created has been satisfied or
executed before the expiration of the set pe
riod.
-Satisfied term.s act. The statute 8 & 9
Viet. c. 112, p:l.SSed to abolish satisfied outstand
ing terms of years in land. By this act, terms
which shall benceforth become attendaot upon
the inherironci:!, either by el:press declaratio,~ or
construction of law, ore to cease and determine.
This. in eff~ct, abolishes outstanding terms. 1
Steph. CODl.lD. 380-as2; Williams, Real Prop.
pt. 4, e. 1.

SAYER. In Hindu law. Variable im
posts distinct trom Jandt I'ents, or revenue:>;
consisting or custOJJl!i, tolls, licenses, duties
on goods; also bu.es OU houses. shops, ba
zaars, etc. \Vharton.

SAVOUR. To partake the nature at; to
bear a.1llnity to.

SAVOY. One ot the old privIleged places.
or sanctuaries. 4 Steph. Carom. 227n.

SAXON LAGE. rrhe laws of the West
SaxollS. Cowell.

SCABINI. In old European law. The
judges or assessors of the ju<1g~s in the court
held by the count. illi~i~t:luts or associates
of the count; olliCers unuer the count. Tl'he
peJ:Ulanent selecteLi juuges of the Franks.
Judges a wong the Gel'wans, FranKS, and
Lowbal'ds, wbo were held iu peculia1' esteem.
~pel1llan.

SAY ABOUT. This phrase, like "more
or less," Is frequently iutl'Odueed into can·
veyances or contracts ot sale, to indicate
that the quantity ot the subject·matter is
uncertain, and Is only estimated, aUt] to
guard the vendor against Lhe implication of
having warranted the quantity.

so. An ubbreviation for "scilicet," that
Is to say.

Safely. Sa1LVc·
Britt. c. 87.

SAUVEMENT. J.... Fr.
ment gurdC8, safely kept.

SCALAM. At the scale: the old way of
paying money into the exchequer. Cowell.

SCALE. In early american law. To ad
just, graduate, or value according to a scale.
Walden v. Payne, 2 Wash. (Va.) 5, 6.

SOACCARIUM. A chcquered cloth re
sembling a chess-board wllich covered the
blllIe in the exchequer, and on wbkb. ''''!len
certain or t!le klng's accounts were made up,
the sums were marked and scored with COUll·
tel'S. Hence the ("Ourt or eXChequer, or curia
~caccarii, derived Its nllme. 3 HI. COlllJl). 44.

SCANDAL. Defamatory reports or ru
mars; asverslon or slanderous talk, uttered
recklessly or maliciously.

In pleading. "Scandal consists In tIle al
legation of anything which is uulJecooling
the dJgnitl' at the court to hear, or Is cou
trary to good manners. or which charges
some person with a crime not neces5.'l.ry to
be shown 1n tbe cause; to which may be
adued tllat allY unnecessar)' allegation. lIear
ing cruelly upon the moral cbaracter of an
indh'ldoal, 1s also scandalous-" Daniell, Ch.
Pr. 200. And see McNulty v. Wiesen (D. C.)
130 Fed. 1013 j Kelley v. Boettcher, 85 Fed

In old rec
Cowell.

SCAMNUM CADUCUM.
ords, the cucking-stool, (q. 'V.)

SAVER DEFAULT. 1.. Fr. In old Eng
lish practice. To excuse a detault. Termes
de Ia Ley.

SAVING CLAUSE. A saving clause in a
8tatute Is an exception or a special thing out
of the general things mentioned in the stat
ute; it Is ordinarily a l'esU'ict1on in a repeal
ing act, which is intended to save rights,
pending proceedings, penalties, etc., from the
annihilation which would result fr'Ow an un
restricted repeal. State v. St. Louis, 174
~o. 125, 73 S. \Y. 623, 61 L.. R. A. 593; Clark
Thread Co. v. Kearney Tp., 55 N. J. Law,
00. 25 AU. 327.

SAVE. '1'0 except, reserve, or exempt j as
wl1ere a statute "saves" vested riglJts. 1J.~0

toll, or I:iUSpend the running or operation of;
as to 'lsRve" the statute of limItations.

SAVINGS BANK. See BANE;.

BL.LAW DICT.(2'D Eo.H7

SAVING THE STATUTE OF LIMITA_
TIONS. A creditor Is said to "save the
statute of limitatiOllS" wben be sa"es or pre
seryes hie debt from being barred by the
operation of the statute. Thus, in the case
of a slmple contract debt. it n crediwr com
mence an action ror Its recD"ery witbin six
years from the time when the cause of ac
tion accrued. he wUI be in time to save the
statute. Brown.
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SCAVAIDUS. 'rhe officer who collected
the scavage money. Cowell.

SCEATTA. A Saxon coin of less denom·
ination than a shilling. Spelman.

SCHISM. In ecclesiastical law. A. divi·
sion or separation in a church 01" denomina·
tion of Christians, occasioned by a diversity
of faith, creed, or religions opinions. Nelson
v. Benson, 69 TIL 29; McKinney v. Griggs,
5 Bush (Ky.) 407, 96 Am. Dec. 360.
-SchisDl-bill. In English law. The name ot
an act lXlssed in the reign of Queen Anne, which
restrained Pxotestant dissenters from educating
their own children, and forbade all tutors llod
schoolmasters to be present at any conventicle
or dissenting place of worship. The queen died
on the day when this act was to hM'e taken ef·
feet, (August I, 1714,) and it was repealed in
the fifth year of Gee. 1. Wharton.

SCHmRENS~GELD. In Saxon law. A
tax paid to sheriffs for keeping the shire or
county court. Cowell.

ing the management or distribution at prop..
erty, or for making an arrangement between
persons having con.t1ictlng rights. Thus, In
the practice of the chancery dIvision, where
the execution of a charitable trust in the
manner directed by the founder is difficult
or impracticable, or l'equires supervision, a
scheme tor the management of the charity
will be settled by the courl Tud. Char
Trusts, 257; Hunt, Eq. 248; Daniell, Ch. Pr
1765.

SCHETES. Usury. Cowell.

SCHIREMAN. In Saxon law. An ot·
fleer haVing the civil government of 0. 8hire,
or county; an earl. 1 Bl. Comm. 398.

SCAPHA. Lnt. In Roman law. A boat;
lighter. A ship's boat.a

R SCAVAGE, SCHEVAGE, SCHEWAGE,
or SHEWAGE. A kind of toll or custom,
exacteU oy mayorsl sheriffs, etc., of mer·
chant strangers, for wares sbowed or offered

S
for sale within their liberties. Prohibited
uy 19 Hen. VII. c. 7. Cowell.

N58, 29 C. C. A. 14; Burden v. Burden (C.
0.) 124 Fed. 255.

SCANDALOUS MATTER. In equity
pleading. See SCANDAL.

o SCANDALUM MAGNATUM. In Eng·
Usb 1a\v. Scandal 01' slander of great wen
or nobles. W01'as spoken in del'ogution of a
peer, 11 judge, or other great oUicer 01' the
realm, fOr which an action lies, though it is

PllOW rarely resorted to. 3 Bl. Comm. 123;
a Steph. Comw. 473. This offense has not
existed in America since the formation of tbe
Uniteo. States. State v. Shepberd, 177 Mo.
205, 76 S. W. 79, 99 Am. S~ Rep. 624.

Q SCAPELLARE. In old EUl'openn law.
To chop j to chip or haggle. Spelman.

SCHEME. In English law, a scheme Is
a document contaIning provisions for reguIat-

SCHARMPENNY, SCHARN..PENNY, or
SCHORN-PENNY. A small duty or com~

pensation. Cowell.

SCHEDULE. A sheet of paper or parch
ment annexed to n statute, deed, answer in
eqUity. deposition, or other instrument, ex:·
bilJiting in detail the matters mentioned or
ret'elTed to in the principal document.

A list or inventory; the paper containing
fau inventory.

In practice. When an indictment is re
turned from an inferior court in obedience
to a writ of' certiorari, the statement of the

.pre\>iollS proceedings sent ''lith it is termed
the '·schedule." 1 Saund. 809a, n. 2.

In constitutional law. A schedule 1B a
statement annexed to a constitutiou newly
adopted by a strite, in which al'e described
at length the particulars In which it diffen
from the former constitution, or which con"
tains provisions for the adjustment of mat
ters affected by the change from the old to
the new constitution.

SCEPPA SALIS.
of salt, the quantity

. known. Wharton.

An ancient measure
of which is now not

SCHOOL. An institution of learning of
a lower grade, below a college or a universI
ty. A place of primary instl'Uction. rrho
term generally refers to the CODlDlon or pub
lic schools, maIntained at the expense of the
public. See American Asylum 'V. Phcenix
Bank, 4 Conn. 17T, 10 Am. Dec. 112; In re
Sanders, 53 Kan. 191, 36 Pac. 348, 23 L. R. A.
603; Com. v. Banks, 198 Pa. 397, 48 AU.
271.
-COlDmon schools. Schools maintained at
the public expense and administered by a bureau
of the state, district, or municipal government.
for the gratuitous education of the children of
all citizens without distinction. Jenkins v. An·
dover, 103 :ruo..ss. 98; People v. Board of Edu
cation, 13 Barb. (N. Y.) 410; I.e Coulteulx v.
Buffalo, 33 N. Y. 337; Roach v. Board of Di
rectors, 7 Mo. App. 5G7.-Disb·ict lichool. A.
common or public Bcllool for the education at
public expeuse of the children residing within
a given district; a public school maintained by
a "school district." See i1~ff'a.-High school.
A schOOl in which higher branches of learning
are taught than in the common schools. 123
Mass. 306. A school in widell such instruction
is given as will prepare the students to enter a
college or university. Attorney General v. But·
ler, 12.'3 Mass. 306; State v. School Dist., 31
Neb. 552, 48 N. W. 393; Whitlock v. State, 30
Neb. 815, 4-7 N. W. 284.-Normal school. A
training school for teachers; one in which in·
strnction is given in the theory and practice ot
teaching; particularly, in the system of schools
generally established throughout the United
States, a school for the training and instmc
tion of those who are already teachers in the
public schools or those who desire and expect
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to become such. See Gordon v. Comes, 4'7 N.
Y. 616; Board of Regents v. Painter. 102 Mo.
t64, 14 S. W. 938. 10 L. R. A. 493.-Pri~·ate
IchooI. One maintained by private indivirluuJs
or corporations, not at public expense, and open
only to pupils selected and admitted by the pro
prietors or governors, or to pupils of a certain
class or possessing certain qualifications. (racial,
religious, or otherwise,) and generally sUPpol·ted.
in pllrt at least, by tuition fecs or charges. See
Quigley v. State, 5 Ohio Cir. at. R. 688.-Pnb..
lie schools. Schools established under the
laws of the state. (and usually regulated in mat
ters of detail by the local authorities,) in the
various districts, counties. or towns, IIUlintnined
at the Pllblic expense by taxation, and open
without charge to the children of all the :resi·
dents of the town or other district. Jenkins v.
Andover, 103 Mass. 97; St. Joseph's Church
" Assessors of Taxes, 12 R. 1. 19, 34. Am. ltep.
597: Merrick v. Amherst. 12 Allen (Mass.) 508.
A public school if.! one belonging to the l?ubJic
and established and conducted under public au
thority; not one owned and conducted by pd·
vate parties, though it (Day be open to the lcmb·
lic generally and though tuition may be I)·ce.
Gerke v. Purcell, 25 Ohio St. 229.-Sclllool
board. A board of municipal officers cha:rged
with the administration of the affairs of the
public schools. They are commonly organized
under the general laws of the state, and fall
within the class of qu.asi corporations. sometimes
coterminous with a county or borough. but not
necessarily so. The members of the school board
are aomctimes termed "school directors." or the
official style may be "the board of school dit:cct
Drs." The circuit of their territorial jurisdic
tion Is called a "school district," and Elach
school district is usnally a separate tn-xing dis
trict for school purposes.-School directors.
See SCHOOL BOARD,-School (Ustrict. A pub
lic and quasi municipal corporation, organized
by legislativ-e a.uthority or directi.on, compris~

ing a defined territory, for the erection, main
tenance, government, and support of the pUlblic
8choois within its territory in accordance with
and in subordination to the general school laws
of the state, invested. for these purposes only,
with powers of local self·gov-ernmcnt and general
ly of local taxa tion, and administered by a bOil rd
of officers, nsually elected by the voters of the dis
trict, who Rre variously styled "school di teet·
ors," or "trustees," "commissioners," or "super
visors" of schools. See Hamilton v. San Diego
County, 108 Cal. 273, 41 P3C. 30.5; LJHldis v.
Ashworth, 57 N. J. Law, 509, 31 All. ]017;
Travelers' Ins. Co. v. Oswego '!'p., 59 Fed. M,
1 C. C. A. 66.9; Board of Edllcation v. Sinton,
41 Ohio St. 511.-School lands. See LA N·D._
School..mastel'. One employed in teachiIllg A
school.

SCHOUT. In Duteh law. An officer' ot
B court whose functions somewhat resemble
those of a sheriff.

SCI. FA. An abbreviation for "scire 1~

CiClS, (q, v.)

SCIENDUM. Lat. In English law. 'rhe
Dame gIven to a clause inserted in the rec:ord
by which it is made l'kuown that the justice
bere in court, in this same term, delh'ered a
wl'lt thereupon to the deputy-sheriff. of the
county aforesaid, to be exetuted in due form
o( law." Lee, Diet. "Record."

SCIENDUM EST. TJat. It is to be
known; be it relllRl·ked. In the books of the
clv-ll law, this phrase is often found at the
be:loning ot a chapter or pnragl'upb, by way

of introduction to some explanation, or dI
recting attention to some particular rule.

SCIENTER. Lat. Knowrngly. The
term is used in pleading to signify an allegu·
tion (or that part of the declaration or in
dictment whicb contains it) setting out the
defendant's pl'evious knowledge of the cause
which led to the injury complained of, or
rather his previous knowledge of a state of
facts which it was his duty to guard against,
and his omissIon to do whIch has led to the
injUl'y complained of. The insertion of such
an allegation is called l'laying the action (or
indictment) with a scienter." And the term
Is frequently used to signify the defendant's
guilty knowledge.

Scienti et volenti non fit injuria.
Bract. lol. 20. An Injury is not done to one
who knows and wUls it.

Scientia aciolorum est m.ia:ta ignorau..
tia. 8 Coke. 159. The knowledge of smut·
terel's Is diluted ignorance.

Scientia utrhnqne par pares contra
hentes facit. Equal knowledge on both
tiides makes contracting parties equal. 3
Burrows, 1905. An insured need not mention
what the underwriter knows, or what he
ough t to know. Broom, Max. 772.

SCILICET. Lat. To-wit; that is to say.
A word used in pleadings and other instru~

ments, as introductory to a more particu~

lar statement of matters prevIously men
tioned in general terms. Hob. 171. 172,

SCINTILLA. Lat. A spark; a remaIn·
lng particle; the least particle.
-Scintilla juris. In real property law. A
spark of right or interest. .By this figurative
expression was denoted the small pal'ticle of in·
terest which, by a fiction of law, was supposed
to remain in a feoffee to uses, sufficient to sup
port contingent uses afterwards coming into ex·
istence, and thereby enable the statute of uses
(27 Hen. VnI. c. 10) to execute them. See 2
Washb. Real Prop. 125; 4 Kent, Comm. 238.
-Scintilla of evidence. A spark, glimmer,
or faint show of evidence. A metaphorical ex
pression to describe a very insignificant or tri·
Oing item or particle of evidence; used in the
statement of the common-law rule that if there
is any evidence at all in a case, even a mere
8cilltiUa. tending to support a material issue,
the case cannot be taken from the jury, but
must be left to their decision. See Offutt v.
'Vorld's Columbian EhpositioD j 175 Ill. 472, 51
N. E. 651.

Scire debelJ cum. quo contrahis. Yon
ouglJt to know with whom you deal. 11
l\Iees. & W. 405, 632; 13 Mees. & W. 171.

Scire et scire debere ~quipa.rantur in
jnre. To know a thIng, and to be bound to
lmo-w it, are regarded in Jaw as equivalent.
'Tray. Leg. Max. 551.

SCIRE FACIAS. Lat In practice. A
judicial writ, founded upon some re<:ordj and
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Nrequiring the person agalost whom it Is
brougbt to sbow cause ,....hy the party bring
inv it should not have advantage of such
re<:-ord. or (in the cn.se of a scire facias to re
peal letters patent) why the record should
not Le annulled and vacated. 2 Archb. ProoK. B. hli: Pul>. St. Mass. p. 1293.

The most common application of this writ
is :J.::J a pro('Css to re,'j\'e a judgment, after
the lapse of a certaln time, or on a change
of p:lI'lies. or otherwise to have execution ofp the judg-mellt, in whlcb cases it is merely
a coutluililtion of the original action, It Is
l1H.)d more rtll'e1y as a mode of proceedJug
u~,dlJst special boil on their recognizance,
UIHI as a weans at rCJlcnllng letters patent,

Q
in wblcb cases it is an original proceeding.
:2 Al'tbh. Pro K. ll. 86. And see Knapp v.
rrbowas, 39 Ohio St. 383, 4S AIll. Rep. 4.62;
WI1I!,er v. Wel1s, 17 Ga. G:jl, G3 Am. Dec.
::!S2: Cbestnut v. Cllestnnt. 77 Ill. 349; Lyon
v. Ford, 20 D. C. 535; State rI'reasurer v,RFosler. '7 Vt. 53; Lnfasette County v. Won
dll'rl,V, 9"2 }<'ed. 314, 34 O. C. A. 360; Hadaway
v. Hl"nSon. S9 MeL 305, 43 At!. S06.
-Scire facias ad audiendum. errore.. The
ollme of a writ wbic:b is sued out after the
pllliotilI in error has assigned bis errors.. Fiub..

S :i\'nt. Brt'v. 20.-Scire facias ad d!sproban
dum debitum.. "i'be name of a writ in use in
l-'enn".rh'ania. ""'bich lies by a defendant in fol'--
eign Rlt8cbment agtlinst the plaintiff. in order
to enable bim, witbin a year and a day next
ensuing tbe time (If payment to the plaintiff in
the alta<:hment, to djspro\'e or avoid the debt
reco ...crtXl against bim. Bouvier.-Scire facia.
ad rell:l.bendam. terram. A scire facia3 ael
relw/)e'ldam. terral1~ lies to enable a judgment
d('btor to recover back bis lands taken under an
elegit wben the judgment creditor bas satil;ficd
or been J}:lid tlle amount of his judgment, Chit,
602: 1,'0I;t. on Sci. 1i'a. 58.-Scire facias for
the crown, In EnA'lisb law. The summary
Jlroceedin~ by extent is only resorted to when
a crown debtor is insolvent, or there is good
ground for supposing that the debt may be lost
by delay. In ordinary CllSes where a debt Ot"
duty appears by record to be owing to tile
crown. the process for the crown is a writ of
8(';' fa. quare executio,jcm non; but should tbe
c1l:'fendnnt become insolvent l)endin~ this writ,
the CroWD may abandon the proceeding and ~
80rt to an extent. Wharton.-Scire facia.
quare reatitutionem non. This writ lies
wbere encntion 00 a judgment has been levied.
but the money bas oot been paid over to the
plaintiff. and the judgment is aften,ards re
H>rst,.>d in error or on appeal; in such a case a
'eire facier8 is neees:snry before a writ of resti
tution can issue. CbiL 582: Fost. on Sci. 1'''8..
&J.-Scire facias sur mortgage. A writ of
'eire facias issued upon the default of a mOl1;
gagor to make payments or observe conditions,
requiring him to sllow cause wby the mortgage
should Dot be foreclosed. and the morlgagL>d.
property taken aod sold in el:ecution.-Sci1'6
facias sur mnnicilJaI claim. A writ of
8('1/'e facias, authorized to be issued. in Penn M

sylvnniu. Il8 a means of enfor<:ing payment of
a muuicipal claim (q. v.) OUL of the real estate
upon which such claim is 11 HCIL

SCIRE FECI. Lat. In practice. Tbe
name gl,en to the sheriff's return to a writ
or 3cire facias that he has caused notice to
be given to the party or parties against whom
the writ was issued. 2 Archb. Pro K. B.
(\8. 99.

SCIRE FIERI INQUIRY. In Englisb
law. "i~he name of a writ formerly used to
recover the amount of a judgment frOID an
executor.

Scire leges non hoo est verba earum
tenere, sed vim ac potestatem, To know
the laws is not to observe their mere words,
but their force a.nd power; [that is, the es
sential meaning in whIch their elliC:J.cy re
sides.] Dig. I, 3, 17; 1 Kent, Comill. 462.

Scire proprie eat rem ratione et per
cauaam cognoscere. To know properly is
to know a thil1g in .Its reason, aud by its
cause. We are truly said to know anyt.ll1ng,
wlH~t'e we know the true cause t.b.ereof. Co.
Lltt. lS3b.

SCIREWYTE. In old English law, A
tax 01' prest::ttlon paid to the sheriff for hOld·
lng the assizes or county ('Curts. CowelL

SCISSIO. Lat. In old Englisb law. A
cutting. Scissio aUl'icula~'um. cropping ot the
ears. An old punishment. Fleta, lib.!, c. 3S.
flO.

SCITE, or SITE. The sitting or standing
on any place; the seat or situation of a <'':lp
ltal messuage, or the ground wbereon it
stands, Jacob.

SCOLD. A troublesome and angry wo
man, wbo, by brawlIng and wrnngHng among
her neJghbors, breaJis the public peace, In
creases discord, and becomes a public nui·
sance to the nelgbborhood. 4 Steph. Comm.
276.
-Common scold. One who, by the practice
of fre~uent scolding, disturbs the neighborhood.
Bisb. Grim. Law, § 147. A quarrelsome, brawl
ing. \'itupernth'e person. U. S. v. Ro.rnll, 27
:Fed. Cas. 907; Com. V. Mohn, 52 Pa. 243, 91
Am, Dec. 153; Baker Y. State, 63 N. J. Law,
45, 20 At!. S5S.

SCOT. In old English law, A tax, or
tribute; one's share at a contrlbut1oIL
-Scot and lot. In Englisb law, The name
of a customary contribution, laid upon all sub
jects according to lheir ability. Brown.-8cot
and lot voters. In English law. Voters io
certaiu boroughs entitled to the franchise in vir
tue of their paying this coutributioIL 2 Steph.
Corom.360.

SCOTAL. In old English law. An ex
tortionate practice by orocers ot the forest
wbo kept ale-houses, and compelled tbe peo
ple to drink at their bouses for fear ot tllelr
displeasure. Prohibited by the charter ot
the forest, C. 7. Wharton.

SCOTCH MARRIAGES. See GRETNA.
GREEN.

SCOTCH PEERS. Peers of the king
dom or Scotland; of these sixteen are elected
to parliament by the rest and represent the
whole body. They are elected for one parlia
ment only.
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Scriptae obllgationes .criptis tollun
tur, et nudi consensus obligatio COD_

trario consenSu dissolvitur. \Vritlen ob~

ligations are superseded by writings, :-lnd :in

obligation of naked assent is dissolved by as
scnt to the contrary.

SCOTS. In Engl1sb luw, Assessments by
comlUissioners ot sewers.

SCOTTARE. To pay scot, tax, or cus
tomary dues. Cowell.

SCOUNDREL, An approbious epithet,
Imll!liug rascalIty, villainy, or a want ot
hOllor or InLegrity. In slander, this word 18
llot actiollDJJle per se. 2 Bouv, lust 2250.

SCRIPTORIUM.
place in monasteries,
done. Spelman.

In old records. A
where writing was

SCRAMBLING POSSESSION. See
!'08SESSJON.

seRAWL. A word used in some ot the
tnit.t.-d St..'ltes tor scrowl or scroll. "The
word 'lie~ll,' written in n scralO~ attached to
tbe unme 01' an obligor, makes the instrument
tI. SltCcilllty." Comerford v. Cobb, 2 Fla. 418.

SCRmA. Lat. A scribe; n secretary.
Sr, iba regis, a kLng's sec.:rerory; n chancel
lor. ~1le.lJ.un.n.

Scribere eat agere. To write Is to act.
Trl.':t....;ounble words set down in writing
tunount to overt acts 01' treason. 2 Rolle, 89;
4 HI. Cowm. 80; Broom, I\1a...~. 812, 967.

SCRIP. Certlficates ot ownership, either
absolute or conditional, 01' shares in a pubUc
company, corporate profits, etc. Pub. St.
).rll~. 1~, p. ] 205.

A scrip certificate (or sbortly "scrip") 18
nn ncknowlec1gment by the projectors of a
cOlUlHlny 01' tbe issuers of Il. loan tbat the
person uamed therein (or more commonly
the holder tor the time being ot the certifi
cate) is entitled to a certain specIfied num
ber of shares, debentures, bonds, etc. It" 1s
usually given in e.....:cbange tor the letter of
allotment, and in its turn is given up tOl"

the shares, debentures, or bonds which it
represents. Lindt Parm. 127; Sweet.

The term has also been applied in the
I:'nlted States to warrants or other like 01'

der~ drawn on a municipal treasury (Alma
". Guaranty Say. Bank, 60 Fed. 207. 8 C. C.
A. ;;(W.) to certificates showing the holder
to be entitled to a certain portion or nllott
mont of publIc or state lands, (\Vait v. State
Land Ottice Com'f, 87 ~f1cb, 353, 49 N, W,
GOO,) and to the fractional paper currency
Is:tued b~' tbe United States during the pe
riod of the Civil War.

-Scrip dividend. See DIVIDEND.

SCRIPT. 'Where instrnments are exe
cuted in part and counterpa.rt, the original
or principal is so called.

In English probate practice. A will,
codlcU. draft of wUl or codicil, or written
instructions for the same. If the will Is de
strored, a copy or any paper embodying its
contents becomes a scrIpt. even though not
made under the direction ot the testator.
Browne, Prob. Pro 2SO.

SCRIPTUM. Lat. A writing; some-
thing wt'itten, Fleta, I. 2, c. 50, § 25.
-ScriptUDl indentatum. A writing iodent~

eo; nu indeutur(' Or' deed.-Scriptnm obliga
torium.. A writing obli~ator~·. 1.'be technical
nume of D. bond in oW pleadings. Any writiuS
under seal.

SCRIVENER. A writer; scribe; con
verancer. One wbose occupation is to draw
contracts, write deeds nnd mortgages, nnd
prepare other species ot written instruments.

Also an agent to wbom property is in
trusted by otbers for lbe purpose oC lending
It out at an interest payable to hIs principal,
and for a commission or bonus tor himself,
whereby he gains his livelihood.
-Money 8cri'Vener. A money broker. The
name was al~o formerly applied in England to a
person (generally an attorney or solicitor) whose
business was to find investments for the mone,
of his clients, and see to perfe-cting the seeurl~

ties, and who wns often intrusted with the cus·
tody of the securities and the collection of tbe
interest and pr:-incipal. See Williams v. 'Walk
er, 2 Sandf. (.'11. (N. Y.) 325.

SCROLL. A mark intended to supply
the place 01' a seal. mnde wIth a pen or other
instrument of writing.

A paper or parchment contaIning some
writing, and rolled up SO as to conceal it

SCROOP'S INN. An obsolete law so
ciets, also called "Serjeants' Place," oppo
site to St. Andrew's Church, Holborn, Lon
don.

SCRUET-ROLL. In old practice. A
species 01' roll or record, on which the ball
on habeas corpus was entered.

SCRUTATOR. Lat In old English law.
A searcher or baHHl' 01' a rit'er; a water
bailiff, 'Whose business was to look to the
king's rigbts, as hls wrecks. bis t1otsam, jet
sam, water-strays, royal fishes. Hale, de
JUTe Mar. pars I, c. 5.

SCUSSUS. In old European Jaw. Shak
en or beaten out; tbreshed, as grain_ Spel
man.

SCUTAGE. In feudal law. A tax or
contribution raised by those that held llUlds
by knigbt's scrvice, towards furnishing the
ldng-'s army, at the rate 01' one, two or three
marks for every knight's fee.

A pecunia.ry composItion or commutatioD
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SCUTE. A French coIn of gold, coinedQA, D. 1427. ot the value of 35. 4d.

SE DEFENDENDO. Lat. In defending
bimself; in self-defense. Homicide commit
ted se defendendo is excusable.

contradistinction to that which is surrc,unded or
inclosed between narrow headlands or promon·
tories. People v. Richmond County, 73 N, y,
396; U. S. v. Grush. 26 Fed. Cas. 48; U. S.
v. Rodgers, 150 U. S. 249, 14 Sup, Ot:. 10f), 31
L. Ed. 1071; Baker v. Hoag, 7 N. Y. 561, 59
Am. Dec. 431; 2 East, P. C. c. 17, § lO.-Sea..
batteries. Assaults by masters in the mer
chant service upon seamen at sea.-SelL-boo.
All that portion of land under the sea tbat lies
be:yond the sea·shore,-Seo,..brief. See SEA
LETTER.-Sea-greens. In the Scotch law.
Gronnd-s overflowed by the sea in spring tides.
EeIL-Sea-Iaws. T...aws relating to the sea,
as the laws of Oleron, etc.-Sea-Ie1~ter. A
species of manifest. containing n description of
the ship's cargo. with th~ 'POrt from whicb it
comes and tbe port of destination. 'l'his is one
of the documents necessary to be cardell by all
neutral vessels. in the merchant sen'i~~, in time
of war, as an evidence of their nationality. 4
Kent. Comm. 157. See Slegbt v. Ilil~rtshorDe,

2 Johns. (N. Y.) 540.-Sea-reeve. An officer
in maritime towns and plaees who took ca.re of
the maritime rights of the lord of the manor.
lLnd watched the shore. Rnd collected wrecks for
the lord, Tomlins.-Sea rovers. Pi'ratrs and
robbers at sea.-Sea_shore. The IDnrrdn of tlle
sea in its usual llnd ordinary state. ',\'bcn the
tide is Ollt, low-water mark is the margin of the
sea; and, ,,~hen the sea is full, the margin hI
hig-h·water mark. Tbe sea-shore is therefore
all the ground between the ordinn ry high
water mark and low-water mark. It cannot
be Considered M including any ground always
covered by tbe .sea. for then it would have 00
definite limit on the sea-board. Neither can
it include any part of the upland, for the
same reason. Storer v. Freeman. 6 Mass, 439,
4 Am. Dec. 155; Church v. Meeker, 34 Conn,
424, That space of land over which the waters
of the sea are spread in the higbest water duro
in~ the winter senson. Civ, Code La. art. 442,
-Seaworthy, Seaworthiness. See those
titles.

SEAL. An impression upon wax, wafer,
or some other tenacIous substance cnpable ot
being impressed, Allen v, Sullivfin n. Co"
32 N. I-I. 449; Solon v, WilUamsburgh Snv.
Bank, 114 N. y, 132, 21 N, E, 168; .Alt v.
Stoker, 127 Mo. 471, 30 S. W. 132:; Brad
ford Y. Randall t 5 Pick. (Mass.) 497'; Osborn
v. Kistler, 35 Ohio St. 102; HOlle-well Tp.
v. Amwell Tp" 6 N, J. T.aw, 175; Jones v.
Logwood, 1 Wash. (Va.) 43.

A seal is a particular sign. marIe to nttest
In the most formnl manner. the execution ot
an instrument. Code Oiv. Proc. Call. § 1930.

Merlin defines a seal to 'be a plate of metal
,vitb a flat surface, on which is en~l."avcd the
arms of a "prince or nntion, or privnb~ individ
ual. or other device, with which an impression
may be made on wax or other stlbe:tance on
paper or parchment in order to authenticate
them, The impt'ession thus made is also called
a ".seaL" R~pert. tnot "Scca-u."
-Common seal. A seal adopted and used by a
corporation for authenticating its corporate acts
and executiD~ legal iostruments.-Cclrporate
seal. The official or common seal of an incorpo
rated company oras90ciA.tion.-Great Ileal. In
En~lish lnw. A seal by virtue of wbicb a great
part of the royal authority is exercised. The of·
flce of the lord chancellor. or lord keeper, is
created by the delivery of the great seal into 'b~
custody. Tbere is one great seal for all public
acts of state which concern the United King·
dom. Mozlev & Whitley, In American law,
the United States and also each of the states
has and uses a seal, always carefully described
by law, and sometimes officially clliled the
"great" seal, thOtI£h in some instancl~ knoWA

Esquire;SCUTIFER. In old records.
the same as "armiger." Spelman,

SEA. The ocean; the great mass ot wa
ter which surrounds the land. U. S. v. Rod
gers, 150 U. S. 249. 14 Sup. Ct. 109, 37 L.
Ed. 1071: De Lovlo v. Eoit, 7 Fed. Oas. 428 j

Cole v, White, 26 'Vend.. (N. y,) 516; Snow
don v. GUiOD, 50 N. Y. Super. Ct. 143,
-Beyond sea. Tn England, this 'Phrase means
be~'ond the limits of the ErHish Isles; in
America, outside the limits of the United States
or of the particular state, as the case may be.
-High seas. The ocean; public waters, Ac
cording to the English doctrine, the high sea
begins at the distance of three miles from
the coast of any conntl'Y; according to the
American "iew. at low-water mark, except in
the case of small harbors and roadsteads in
closed within the fa1tCea terra:. Ross v. Mc
Intyre. 140 U, S. 453, 11 Sup. Ct. 897. 35 L.
Ed. 581; U. S. v, Grush. 26 Fed. Ca~. 50;
U. S. v. Rodgers, ]50 U. S. 249, 14 Sup, Ct.
109. 37 L. Ed. 1071; Ex parte B:yers (D, 0.)
32 li'ed. 405. 'l~he open ocenn outside of the
f(Jll~Ce8 ten-re, as distinguished from arms of the
sen; t.he wnters of the ocean without tile
boundary of any county. Any waters on the
sea-coast which flre without tbe boundaries of
low-water mark.-Main sea. The open, unin
closed ocean; or that portion of the sea which
is without the foocca ten-ce on the sea-coast, in

Nmade by a tenant by knight-service in lieu
of aetual sen-ice. 2 Bl. Corum. 74.

A pecuniary aid or tril)ute originally re~

sened by particular lords, instead or 1n
Heu of personal service, varying In amount
according to tile expenditure wblch the lordohad to incur in bis personal attendance upon
the lUng in hIs wars. Wright, Ten. 121
134.

SCUTAGIO HABENDO. A writ that

P anciently lay against tenants by knigbt's
service to serve in the wars, or send suffi
cient persons, or pay a certain SUill. Fitzh.
Nat. Brev. 83.

SCUTELLA. A scuttle; anything or a
fiat or broad shape like a shield. Cowell.

-Sentella eleemosynaria. An alms-basket,

R

SCUTUM ARMORUM. A shield or coat
S at arms. Cowell.

SCYRA. In old English law, Shire:
county; tbe inbabitants of a county,

SCYREGEMOTE. In Saxon law. The
meedng Or court of tile shire. This was the
most important court in the Saxon polity,
havtug jurisdiction of both ecclesiastical and
secular causes. Its meetings were held twice
in the year, Its Latin name was "curia
comita,tis."
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simply as "the seal of the United States,'" or
"the seal of the state."-Private seal. The
seal ('bowe\'el' mnde) of a private person or cor
poration, as distinguisbed from a seal employed
by Il state or government or any of its bureaus
or dcpnrtments.-Privy seal. In English law.
A senl used in making out grants or letters
patent, preparatory to their possing under the
great seal. 2 B1. Corom: 347.-Public sea.l.
t.\ senl belonging to and used by one of tbe
bureaus or departments of government, for
authenticating or attesting documents, process,
or rc(:ords. An impression made of some de
vice. by means of a piece of metal. or otber
hard suhstance, kept and used by pubhc author
ity. Kirksey v. Bates, 7 Port. (Ala..) 534, 31
Am. Dec. 722.-Quarter seal. Tn Scotch law.
A seal kept by the director of the chancery; in
shnpe and impression the fourth pnrt of the
great seal. and called in statutes the "testi
monial" of the great seal. Bell._Sen,1 days.
In English practice. Motion days in the court
of chancery, so called because every motion had
to be stamped with the sew. which did not lie
lu court in the ordinary sittings out of term.
Wbarton.-Seal office. In English practice.
An office for tbe sealing of judicial Wl·its.
Sea.l..paper. In English law. A document
issued by the lord chancellor, previously to the
commencement of the $ittings, detailing the
busiucss to be done for each day in his court,
nnd in the courts of the lords justices and vi~~

chancellors. The master of the rolls in like
manner issued a seal·paper in respect of the
business to be heard before him. Smith, Ch.
Pro 9.

SEALED. Authenticated by a sell1; ex·
ecllted by the affixing of R seal. Also fas~

tened up in any manner so as to be closed
o.~~inst inspection of the contents.
-Sealed and delivered. These words, fol
lowed by the signatures of tbe witnesses. con
stitute the usunl fonnuJa for the attestation
of conveYRnces.-Sealed instrument. An in4

stroment of writing to which the party to be
bt'>und has affixed, not only his name, but also
his seal, or (in those jurisdictions where it is
allowed) a scroll. (q. v.)-Sealed verdict.
When the jury have agreed upon a verdict, if
the court is not in session at the time. tbey are
permitted (usuaJly) to put their written finding
In n. sealed envelope, and then sepnrnte. This
verdict they return when the court again con
vpnes. The verdict thus returned hos the same
effect, and must be treated in the same manner,
as if returned in open court before any separn·
tion of the jLlry bad taken place. The process
is called "scalia./; a verdict-" Sutliff v. Gilbert;,
S Ohio, 408; Young v. Se.rIDour, 4 Neb. BO.

SEALING. By seals, in matters of suc
ce~slou, Is understood the placing. 1)y the
proper officer, of seals on the effects of a
succession for the purpose of preserving
tbem, and for the interest of third persous.
The seals are affixed by order of the judge
baving jurisdIction. eiv. Code La. art. 1075.

SEALING UP. Where a party to an ac·
Uoo baS been ordered to produce a docu
ment Dart of which is eitller irrelevant to
Ule matters in guestion or is privileged from
production, be may. by leave of the court,
sen] up that part, if he makes an affidavit
stating thllt it is irrelevant or privileged.
Daniell, Oh. Pl'. 1681. The sealing up is
genel'ally done by fastening pieces of paper
over the part with gum or waCers. Sweet.

SEALS. In Louisiana. Seals are placed
upon the e.ll'.ects or a deceased person, in cer·
tain cases, by a public officer, as a method ot
taking official custody of the succession. Set:
SEALINO.

SEAMEN. Sailors: mariners; persolls
whose business is na \'igating ships. Com·
monly exclusi~e of the officers of n ship.

SEANCE. In French law. A session j

as of SOllie public body.

SEARCH. In international law. The
right of search is the right on the part of
ships of war to visit and search merchant
vessels during war, in oreler to ascertain
whether the ship or cargo is liable to seizure.
Resistance to visitation and search by a neu
tral vessel mnkes the vessel and cargo liable
to confiscation. Numerous treaties regulate
the manner in which the right of search must
he exercised. Man. Int. Law, 433; Sweet.

In criminal law. An examination of a
man's bouse or other buildings or premises.
or of hIs person, with n view to the dlscov
ery of contraband or illicit or stolen prop
erty, or some evidence of gnilt to be used in
the prosecution of a criminal action for $Om
crime or offense with whlcb he is charged.

In practice. An examination of the of
ficial books and dockets, made. 10 the pro
cess of investigating a title to land, for the
purpose of diseovcring if there are any mort·
gages, judgments, tax-liens, or other incUlD
brances upon it.

SEARCH~WARRANT. A search-war
rant is an order in writing, Issued by a jus
tice or other magistrate, in tile name of the
state, directed to a sheriff', constable. or oth
er otIicel', commamUng hi.m to se~lr('11 a speci
fied house, shop, or other premises, f"Of per
sonal property alleged to have been stolen,
or (or unlawful goods.. and to bring the same,
when found, before the magistrate. and us·
nally also the body of the person occupying
the premises, to be dealt with according to
law. Pen. Code Cnl. § 1023; Code Ala. 1886,
§ 4727; Rev. Code Iowa 1880, § 4629.

SEARCHER. In English law. An of·
fleer of the customs, whose duty it is to ex
amine and 'Search all sbips outward bound,
to ascertain whether they have any prohibit
ed or uncustomed goods on board. Wharton.
Jacob.

SEATED LAND. See LAND.

SEAWAN. The name used by the Al
gonguin Indians for the shell beads (or wam
pum) which passed among the Indians as
money. Webster.

SEAWORTHINESS. Tn marine insur
ance. A warranty of seaworthiness menn8
that the vessel is competent to resist the
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ordinary attnc};:s of wind fiDd weather. Rnd
is <'i>lllpetcntly equipped and manned tor tbe
,"oyage, with a sufficient crew, aod with suf-
ficient means to sustain them. and with a
cnptain of general good cha.racter and naut
ical skill. 3 Kent, Corum. 287.o A warranty ot seaworthiness extends DOt
only to the condition of the structure ot the
SllllJ itself, but requires that It l>e properly
laden. and prodded with a competent rons
tel', n sufficient DllUluer of competent officers

p and. sea wen, :\od the requisIte appurtenances
a.nd equipuH.'nts. Sllch as ballast. caLJles ami
unchors. coni:lge nnd ~ails, food, ',nlter, tucl.
and Ii::h~. and other nc('('s..<;;ary or proper
stores :.Iud ImIllemellts for the voyage. Ch'U

QCode Cal. § 2684.
The term "seuwortby" is somewhat equivocal.

In it!'! morE' lill'tnl sense, it si.t:llifies capable of
navigating tbe sea: but. more exactly, it im·
plies n condition to be nnd rC"Olnin in safety, in
the condition she is in. whetb",r at sea, in port,
or on a raih...n:'l'. stripp",d nnd under repairs.

RIf. ,yhen the policy attnelles, she is in a suitllble
place. and capable. when I'epaired and equipJ)cd,
of navigatitl,t;' the sea. sbe is se:lwoJ'thy. But
where a vel;sel is warranted seaworthy for a
spe-cifi£><l voyage, the plnce and usual length
being ~in'n. sometbing more is implied than
mere ph;p:;ical strength and capacity; sbe must

S be suitably office red and manned. supplied with
prodsions and water. and furnished with charts
and instruments. and. especially in time of war,
with documE'uts necessary to ber security
A;!ninst bo~tiJe capture. The tcrm "seaworthy,"
as nSf'd iu the law and practice of insurance,
do('s Dot mf'8U. fl~ the tel'w would seem to im·
ph'. callable of goin~ to sea or of being nRvi
A'Aled Oll tlle sen: it imports sometbing very
different. tlI1t1 much more. viz.. that she is
l:Iound. stauuch! and strong, in all respects. and
equipped. rUI'nlshed, and provided with officers
liDO men. pro,·isious aud docllm~nts. for u cer
tain service. In a policy for n definite voyage,
the term "sl't\worthy" menns "zrufficicnt for such
a vessel and ,·o,vage." CaJ)('R v. \Va.sh.ington
Ins. Co., 12 Cush. (Mass.) 517, 536.

SEAWORTHY. This adjective, applted
to a vessel, signifies tbat she is properly COD
structed. prepared. manned, equipped. and
pro,·lded. for the voyage intended. See SEA..
'WORTlIL"\ESS.

SECK. A want of remedy h.v (1 i~tl·('!'l!'j.

Litt. § 218. See RENT. Want of present
fruit or profit, as in the C{lse of the I·eyersion
without rent or other sel"Vlee, except fealty.
Co. Litt. l51b, D. G.

SECOND. This term, as used in law.
m::ty denote eitber sequence in poInt of time
or inferiority or posrponem('nt in respect to
rank, lien. orllpr. or prh·Uc-ge.

As to second "Cousin," "Deliverance,"
"Distress." "Lien." "Mortgage," and "Sur
C'bnrge,.· see those titles. As to "Second
batld Eyidem·e." see EVIDENCE. As to "Sec-
ODd of Exchunge," see FIRST.

SECONDARY. n. In Ell~lish practlL'e.
An officer of the court!'! or kill,!.(~ beneb nnd
common pleas; so culled because he was

second or next to the chief officer. In the
king's bench he was oIled "lfaster of tile
King's Bench Office;' and was a deput~· or
the protbonotary or cbief clerk. 1 .1rtbb.
Pro K. B. 11. 12. By St. 7 Wm. IV. 3ml 1
Viet. c. 30, the offiee ot secondary was Bool·
lshed.

An officer who is next to the chief offiC(lr.
Also an officer ot the corporation of London,
be.fore whom JJlquiries to !ISl)ess damages llre
held, as before sheriffs in counties. Wbar
ton.

SECONDARY, adj. Of a subsequeDt,
subordinate, or interiOl' kind or class; gl:n
erall)" opposed to "primar)·."

As to secondary "Conveyances." "Ense
ment," "Evidence," "Franchise," and "Utie,"
see those titles.

SECONDS. In criminal law. Tbose per
sons who assist, direct. and SUPP01·t otbers
engaged in figbting a duel.

SECRET. Concealed; hidden; not made
publiC'; particularly, in law. kept from the
knowledge or notice of persons liable to be
affected by the act, transaction, deed, or
other thing spoken of.

As to secret "Committee," "'F.Alulty."
lOLien," "Partnership," and l'Trust," sec tb~e

titles.

SECRETARY. The secretary of a cor
poratioll or association is an officer charged
with tbe direction and mana~emel1t of tbat
part of the business ot tlJe company which Is
concerned with keeping the records, the of·
ficial correspondence. with gh'ing and reo
ceiylng notices, conoter!!tgniog docuDI('nls,
etc.

The name "secretary" is also giyen to !'=cv
eral ot tbe bends ot executl,·e deJl.artmen~

in the government ot. the UnIted States; as
the "secretary ot War," "Secretary of the
Interior," etc. It is also the style ot. MIme
of the members of the English cabinet; as
the l'Secretary of Stflte for 1!~oreign Af·
fairs." 'I'here nre also secretaries of embns
sies and legations.
-Secretnry of decrees and injunction••
An ofllcer of the- En.t:tish court of ('hancNY·
The office was abolished by 81. 15 & 16 "jet.
c. frT, § 23.-Secretary of embassy. A dip
lomatic officer appOinted 8S secretary 01' as
sistant to an ambassador or minister pl£>nipo
tE'otiary.-Secretary of legation. An officer
employE'd to attend a. foreign mission and to J>l!r
Corm certaln duties as clerk.-Secretar:y of
.tate. Tn American law. This is the title
of the chief of the exeC'Utive bureau of the
roited St:ltE'S calle-d the "Dl"parlment of ~tatl":'
lie is a member of the cabinet, and is char~(ld

with the general administration of the int!'r
national aue! diplomatic /la·airs of tbe govern·
ment. In many of the state governments there
is all executive officer bendn~ tbe same title
and exercising imPQrtant functions. 10 English
lnw. The sl'cretaries of state are cabinet lOin
istE'r:<: ntt('nnjn~ the sover('i~n for the re<'eipt
and dispatch of letters, grants. petitions. nnd
llllLll:r of the most iruportaot aJfa..i.n of the kiDg--
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dom, both foreign and domestic. There nre
.6.~e 'Principal !'l(,cl'ctnriefl.-one for the home
de-pnrtm..nl. unothH for foreign affairs, a third
for the colonil's. a fourth for war. and a firth
for India. Wbuxton.

SECRETE. To couceal or hide away.
Pattil'lIl:lrly, to put property out of tbe reach
of l'rel1itol"s, either by corporally lli.ding it,
or l'u{ling the title In :lnotber's nllme, or
ot t'rwi::>e blud..:ll·iug creditors from le~sing

au It or attac:bing it. Pe:Jrre v. llawkins,
6~ Tex. 4:n: Guile v. ;UcXnnny, 14 Minn.
;I~~ ,roil. :{!)l) 100 Am. Dec. 244: Sturz v.
h.:cher, If) lIisc. Rep. 410, 36 N. Y. Supp.
S!>l.

SECT• "A religious sect is a body or
DumLer at perwns united in tenets. but con
ulluling a distinct organization or party. by
bolding sentimeots or doctrines different
trow tho~e of other sects or people." State
T. Hallock, 16 Nev. 385.

SECTA. In old Englisb law. Suit; at
tf'udauce at court; the plaintiff's suit or fol
lo\\'IIl~. 1. e., the ,....iwesses whom be was re
quired. in the anctect practice, to bring with
hIm nnd prodm'e bl court, for the purI)ose
of ;,'Inflrming bis claim. before the defend·
nnt WIlS put to the nece~sity of answering
the- declaration. See 8 BI. Comm. 29:5, 344:
Bract. fo1. ZHa. A survival rrom tbis pro
cee<llng Is seen in the formula still used at
tile end of declarations, "and therefore he
brings his suit." (et inde pt"Oducit sectam.)

This word. In fts secoudnt'y mernling, sig
nlfies suit 10 the courts; lawsuit.
-Secto. ad curiam. A writ that lay 8g'ainst
him who refu.'led to perform his suit either to
thp county court or the court-baron. Co\veli.
-Sects. ad furnum. In old Englisll law.
!'uit due to a mao's public Men or bake-house.
3 Rl. Comm. 23:J.-Secta ad justieiam fac
iendam. In old EogIish lnw. A service wbich
a mao is bound to perCorm by his feE'.-Secta
ad molendinum. A writ which lay for the
OWIlt'r of a mill a~inst the inhabitants of a
pl:\ce where such mill is situated, for not doiog
liuit to the plllintiff'l'I mill: UlAt is. for not hav
in':!; thpir corn A'rounrl at it. Brown.-Seeto. ad
torrale. In old J~n~li~h Illw. ~uit due to
8 mnn's kiln or wnltbouse. ~ Bl. Comm. 235.
-Seeta euriro. In old English law. Suit of
('Ourt: 8ttf'lldance at court. The ,,"r'l'ice.
intllmbent upon feudal tenants. of attending the
!(lrd at his court. both to form a jury when
1'f'qllir«l. and also to anSwer (or their 0'\\."11
8l'tion~ wbpll complained of.-Secta facienda
per illam qu:e habet cnicialD. partelD..
.\ "Til to compt>! the heir. who hU!J the elder's
~rt of the co-heirs. to perform suit and serv·
I~S for all tb copnrcencn. Reg. Orig. 177.
-Seda regalis. A !'luit so called by which
all pt't'Sons were bound twice in the year to
attt'nd in the sheriff's tourn. in order that
thes mje'bt be infOl'med of things relating to
the puh!iC' peaCE'. It was so called because
the ~beriff's tourn was the king's leet. and
it wns h('l<1 in order that the- people migbt
bE' bound by oath to bear true alle~hlDce to the
kin!!. Cowell.-Secta uniea tantum faci
enda pro pluribus hmreditatibus. .A
writ [or an heir who was distrnined by tbe lord
to do more suits than one. thnt he should be
allowed to do one suit only in respect of the
land of divera heirs desceuded to him. Cowell.

Secta est pugna civiIU; sieut actores
arma.utur o.ctionibus, ct, quasi, gla.diis
aeeinguntur, ita rei muniuntur exeep
tionibu8, et defenduntnr, quasi, elypeis.
Dob. 20. A suit is u ch'U wnrrare; for as
the pIn-mUtts are armed wltb IU'UOUS. and. as
It were, girded with swords, so the defend
nnts nre fortilled with pleas, and nre defend
ed, as it were. by shields.

Seeta qum scripto nititur .. aeripto
variari non debet. Jenk. Cent. 65. A suit
wbicb is ba~ed upon a writing ought not to
vary from the writing.

SECTATORES. Suitors of court who,
omonK the ~nxons. gave their judgment or
verdict in ch'U suits upon the matter or fact
and law. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 22.

SECTION. In text-books, codes. statutes,
and other jurldlcal writings. the smallest
dl~tinct and numbered subdivisions ore com·
monly called "sections," sometimes "arti
cles!' and occasionally "paragraphs."

SECTION OF LAND. In American land
law. A division or parcel of land. on the
government survey, comprising one square
mile or 640 acres. Each "township" (six
miles square) is divided by straight lines
into t11Irty·slx sections. aod these are agatn
dIvided Into halt·sectlons and quarter·sec
tlons.

The general and proper flcceptfttion of the
terms "section," "half," nnd "quarter section."
as well (IS their conatruction by the general
land depflrtmeot, denotcs tbe land in the sec·
tioDal find sll1)divisioDnl !illes. :tnd not tile exact
quantity \\~hich n perfect nclmenRurement of an
unobstructed surface would declare. Brown
v. Hardio. 21 Ark. 827.

SECTIS NON F ACIENDIS. A writ
wWeh lay for a dowress. or oue in wardship,
to be rree from suit or court. Cowell.

SECTORES. Lat. In Roman law. Pur·
chasers at auction, or pllbJ1c sales.

SECULAR. Not spiritual; not eccleslns~

tical; relating to atl'niI'S ot the present
world.
-Secular budne.... As used in Snnday lawa,
thi~ term include!'! all forms of activity ill the
bU!'line~s affairs of Iiff', tht" prosecution of a
trarle or eroplo.\'ment. and commercial dealings,
such as thc Inllkinl;' of promh:sory notes. leDdinl'
mODf'y. and the like. See L(wejoy v. 'Whipple,
18 "\'t. 3.,lt'!. 46 Am. Dec. If)7: Finn v. Dona·
hue. 3-5 Conn. 217: AUe-o v. Deming, 14 N. H.
139. 40 Am. 0,,('. 170: Smith v. Foster. 41 N.
H. 221.-Secular clergy. Tn ecC'lt"Siastical
law, this terrn is a'Pplied to l~e parochial clem,
who r.rform their ministry in. ,ecfllQ (in the
world, nnd who nre thus distin.!!'uished from
the monastic or "regular" clergy. Steph. Comm.
681, oote.

SECUNDUM. Lnt. In the civil and
('omman law. AccordJng to. Occurring in
many phrases ot familiar use, as follows:
-Secundum mqnum et bonum. According
to what is just nod right.-Seeundum alle-
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Ngata et probata. According to what is al
leged and proved: according to the allegations
and proofs. 15 East, 81; Cloutmlln v. Tunison,
1 Sumn. 375, Fed. Cas. No. 2,907.-Secundum
artenl. According to the nrt, trade, business,
or science.-Secundnm bonos mores. Ac~
cording to good usages; according to established

Ocustom; regularly; orde-rly.-Secundum con
suetudinem manerii. According to the cus
tom of the ma.uor._Secundum. formam
chll.rtm. .A ceording to the form of the charler,
(decd.)-Secundum formam doni. Accord
ing to the form of tbe gift or grant. See FOR
MEDON .-SecunduDl formam stAtuti. Ac-

P cording to tbe form of the statute.-Secundum
legem CODlmnnem. According to the com
mon Jaw.-Secnndum normam legis. Ac-
cording to lhe rule of law; by the intendment and
rule of law.-Secundum regnlam.. Accord
ing to the rule; by rule.-Secundum subjee
tam materiam. Accordin&, to the subject-

Qmatter. 1 Bl. CollUll. 229. All agreements
must be construed seculIdmn 8ubjectan~ matt:ri
am· if the matter will bear it. 2 Mod. SO, argo

SecundlUD nn.turam est cOlDwoda en..
jusqllC rei eum sequi. quem sequunturRinCOlDlDoda. It is according to nature that
llte advantages of anything should attach to
him to whom the disadvantages attach. Dig.
50, 17, 10.

S SECURE. To gIve security; to assure ot
payment, performance, or indemnity; to
guaranty or make certain the payment of a
debt or discharge ot an obligation. Oue "se·
cures" his creditor lJy giving him a lien,
mortgage, pledge, or other security, to be
used in case the debtor fails to make pay
ment. See Pennell v. Rhodes l 9 Q. B. 114;
Ex parte Reynolds, 52 Ark. 330, 12 S. W.
570; ]3'oot v. Webb, 5~ Barb. (N. Y.) 52.

SECURED CREDITOR. A creditor who
holds some special pecuniary assurance of
payment ot his debt, such as a mortgage or
lien.

SECURITAS. In old English law.
Security; surety.

In the civil law. An acquittance or re
lease. Spelman; Calvin.

SECURITATEM INVENIENDI. An
ancient writ; lying for the sovereigu

l
against

any of hIs subjects, to.stay them from going
out of the kingdom to foreign parts; the
ground wbereof is that every mnn is bound
to serve and defend the commonwealth as
the crown shall think fit. Fltzh. Nat. Brev.
115.

SECURITATIS PAOIS. In old English
law. Security of the peace. A writ that
lay for one wbo wns threatened with death
or bodily harm by auother, agn.i.nst him who
so threatened. Reg. Orig. 88.

SEOURITY. Prot{!ctioo; assurance: In
demnification. The terlll is usuftll.V applied
to an obligation, pledge. mortgage, deposit,
Hen, etc., given by a debtor in order to mal;:e
sure the payment or performauce or hIs

debt, by fnrnishIng the creditor with a re
source to be used in case of failure in tbl!
priucipal obligation. The name 1s also some
times given to one who becomes surety or
guarantor for another. See First Nat. Bank
v. Hollinsworth, 78 Iowa, 575, 43 N. W. U30,
6 L. R. A. 92; Storm v. Waddell, 2 Sundt.
Cb. (N. Y.) 507; Goggins v. Jones, 115 Gu.
596, 41 S. E. 995; Jennings v. Dans, 31
ConDo 139; Mace V. Buchanan (TenD. Ob.)
52 S. W. 507.
-Collateral security. See CO'LLATERAl".
Counter security. See COUNTER.-Mar
shaling securities. See MAIlSllALING.
Personal security. (1) A person's legal nod
uninterrupted enjOJ'llient of his life, bis limbs,
his bOdYj

bis heal,th, and his reputation. 1 Bl.
Oomm. 20. Sanderson V. Hunt, 25 Ky. !Jaw
Rep. 626, 76 S. W. 179. (2) Evidences of debt
which bind the person of the debtor, not rea.l
property, nre distinguished from such as are
liens on land by the name of "personal securi·
ties." Merrill v. National Bank. 173 U. S. 131.
19 Stlp. Ct. 3601 43 L. Ed. MO.-Public Ie
curities. Bonds. notes, certificates o( indebt
edness. and otber negot.iable or transferable
instruments evidencing the 'PJ,lblic debt cf a
state or governmellt.-Real security. The
security of mortgages or other liens or incum·
brances upon land. See Merrill v. National
Bank. 173 U. S. 131. 19 Sup. Ct. 360, 43 L.
Ed. MO.-Security for costs. See COSTS.
Security for good behavior. A bond or
recog-nizance wbich the magistrate exacts from
a. defendant brought before bim on a charge of
disorderly conduct or threatening violence, con
ditioned upon hIs 'being of good behavior, or
keeping the peace, for n prescribed period,
towards all people in eeneral and tbe complain
ant in particular.

Seourius expediuntur negotta com
missa pluribus, et plus vident ocnll
quam oculus. 4 Coke, 46a. Matters In
trusted to several are more securely dis
patched, and eyes see 1U0re than eye, (i. e.,
"two heads are bettel' than one."]

SECUS. Lat. Otherwise j to the con·
trary. This word is used in the books to tn·
dicate the conyerse of a foregoing proposi
tion, or the rule applicable to a different
state of facts, or an exception to a role be
fore stated.

SED NON ALLOCATUR. Lat. But it
1$ not allowed. A phrase used in tlie old re
ports, to signify that the court disagreed
with the arguments of counsel.

SED PER CURIAM. Lat. But by the
conrt 'Ibis phrase is used in tbe re-
ports to introduce a statement mude by the
court. on the argument, at variance with the
propositions advanced by counsel, or the
opinion of tbe whole court, wllere that is
different from the opinion of n single judge
immediately before quoted.

SED QUlERE. I.-at. But inquire; ex
amine this further. A remark indicating,
briefly. tbat the particular statement or rule
laid do\vD is doubted or chnllenged in re
spect to its correctness.
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SED VIDE. Lnt. But see. This remark,
lollowed by a citation. directs the reader's
At,tt'utlon to nn authority or a statement
which confUcts with or contradicts the state
ment or principle laid down.

a precise and determinate signification, and "e3
vi tern~ini" implies the commission of fornica
tion. An information for the crime of seduction
nepd not charge the offense in any other words.
State v. Bien,'C, Z7 Conn. 319.

SEDATO ANIMO.
purpose. 5 Mod. 291_

LIlt. With settled
SEDUCING TO

An injury for which
action on the case.

LEAVE SERVICE.
a flltlster mllY have an

SEDE PLENA. Lat. The see being flll
00. A phrase used wben a biShop's see is not
'IlCftnt.

SEDENTE CURIA. Lat. The court sit
tlng; during the sitting of the court.

SEDERUNT, ACTS OF. In Scotch law.
Cprtnin ancient ordinances of the court of
~slo[]. conferring upon the courts power to
establish general rules of practice. Bell.

SEDUCTION. The act ot a man In en
ticing a woman to commit nnlawful sexual
intercourse with him, by means ot persun·
slon, solicitation, promises, bribes, or other
means witbout the employment of torce.

In order to constitute seduction, the defend·
ant must use insinua.ting nrts to overcome the
opposition of the seduced, an(l must by bis
wiles and persuasions, without fot'ce. dl'hnucb
her. This IS the orrlinary meaning ao(l accepta
tion of the word ··seduce." Hogan v. Cregan,
6 Rob. (N. Y.) 150.

SEDES. Lftt A see; the dignity ot a
bishop. 3 Steph. Corom. 65.

SEE. The circuit ot a bishop's jurisdic
tion; or his office or dignity, as being bishop
ot a given diocese.

SEIGNIORESS. A temale superior.

SEEN. This word, when written by the
drnwee on a bill ot' exchange, amounts to an
acceptance by tbe law merchant. Spenr v.
Prat~ 2 llIlI (N. Y.) 582. 33 Am. Dec. 600;
Barnet v. Smith. 30 N. H. 256, 64 Am. Dec.
290; Peterson v. Hubbard. 28 Mich. 197.

SEIGNIORAGE. A rO.rn1ty or preroga
tive ot' the sovereign, wh('reby an allowan~

of gold and sliver. brought in the mass to
be exchanged for coin, Is claimed. Cowell.
l\lintage; the charge for coilling bullion In
to money at the mint.

SEIGNIOR, In its general signification,
means "lord," but in law It is pnrtlclllarly
applied to the lord of 8 fee or at n mallOI';
8ne1 the fee, dominions, or ml\nol' of a seig·
nlol' is thence termed a "selgniol'y," i. e., a
lordship. He who is a lord, but ot no man·
or. and therefore unable to keep a court. is
termed a "sefgnior in gross." Kitch, 206;
Cowell.

In English law. A lord
The rights of a lord, as

SEIGNIORY.
ship; a manor.
such. in lands.

SEISED IN DEMESNE AS OF FEE.
ThIs is the strict technical expression used
to descrille the ownersbip in "an estate in
tee-simple tn pOF-session In a corporeal here
ditament." The word "seised" Is used tlJ
express the '·seJ!':.in" or owner's p~ses810n of
a freehold property; tile phrase "In de
mesne!' or "In his demesne," (in dominico
auo) signifies that he is seised as owner of
tbe land itseH, and not merely or the seig
niory or services; and tile concluding words,
"as ot tee," import that he is seised of an
estate of inberitance in tee-simple. Where

SEDGE FLAT, like "sea~shore," Imports
8 tmct of lnnd below hlgll-\......nter mark.
Church v. Meel<er, 34 Conn. 421.

SEDUCE. To entice a woman to the com
mi~ton of toruimtion or adultery, by per·
~un~lon, solicitntion, promises, bribes, or oth
erwlse; to corrupt; to debauch.

1'he word "seduce," when used with reference
to tbe conduct of fl man towards a. woman, bas

SEDITION. An insurrectionary move
ment teuding towards treason, but wanting
an overt act; attempts made by meetings or
speecb~, or by publications, to disturb the
trnnqulllity of the state.

Th@ distinction between l'sedition" and "trea
son" consists in this: that though the ultimate
object of sf'dition is a violation of the public
pl'll.ce, or at least such a course of measures as
erldently engl'llders it. yet it does not aim at
dirrct and open violence against the laws or the
subl'ention of the constitution. Alis. Crim.
lAw, 580.

In Scotch law. The raising commotions
or dlsturhances In the state. It Is a revolt
against legitimate authority. Ersk_ lust 4
4, 14.

In English law. Sedition is the ofrense
or publishing, verbally or otherwise, any
w(lrds or document with the intention ot ex
citing disaffection, hatred. or contempt
Al:nlul'lt the sovereign. or the government and
COfll'ltitlltlon ot' the kingdom. or either house
of pnrllament. or the administration of jus
Llee. or of exciting his majesty's subjE'cts to
lutelllpt. otherw1se than by lawful means,
the alteration of nny matter in church or
~tllte, or of exciting feelings of 1I1 will Rnd
ho~tIJity between different classes of his
majesty's subjects. Sweet And see State
\. ~hepherd, 177 Mo. 205. 76 S. W. 79, 99
Am. St. Rep. 624.
-Seditio1Uli libel. See LIBEL.
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SEIZIN. See SEISIN.

SEISINA. L. Lat Sels!n.

SEIZURE

tacit .Upitem. Seisin IDl\kl'l
2 Bl. Comm. 209; Broom. Max.

Seisina
the stock.
525, 528.

SEISINA HABENDA. A writ for d~

livery of seisin to the lord. or lands anti tl'tl·

ements. after the sovereign, in right of hb
prerogative, bad bad the :year, day, tHnl
waste on a felony coJllwiUed, etc. Rl'~.

Orig. IG5.

SEIZING OF HERIOTS. Takln~ the
best benst, etc., wllere an berlot is tillf'. 00

the death of the tenant 2 81. Comm.4::!:?

BI. Camm. 66.-Qnasl seum. A tenn aflJll~
to the possession whit'h a copyholder 1w of till
land to which he has been ndmittpd. ThE' I
hold in coP.l'hold lands beiQ6 in the ~j)rd, the
copyholder cannot ba ....e seism of lh~m In
propel" SCDse of the word, but he has a ('I 6fllo
ary or Q1UJ8i seisin analogous to that of a
holder. Williams. Seis. ] 2Li; SW!"tl.-Sci'-l.A
in deed. Actual 'I>OSll.ell.SiOn of the fn:,'b d;
the same as actun sej<.,iu or s('i"in in f l.
Vanderheyden v. Crandall. 2 Denio l~. r,) 1 :
Backus v. McCoy. 3 Olllo. 221. 17 Am. II
585; Tate v. Jay, 3] .Ark. 579.-Sci.iD la
fact. Po~se~sion with intent on Ib rt t
him who holds it to claim a fr~hol<J intpmt
the same as actllal sl'isin. Seim v. O·Grod, oU
'V. Va.. 77, 24 R E. 994: :::,l\'n~l" l'. ~4 •
19 Or. 112, 23 Pac. 890, 20 Am. St. R..;I. i:.J.l
-Seisin in law. A right of imwl,l.liatl!'
session according to the nUTtlrl' of t.bl!' ~1!Lt •
l\Iartin Y. Trnil, 142 Mo. 8::i, -13 S. w. h~:',i
Suvage v. Savn~t 19 Or. 112, 23 Pltc. &)(1, ~lJ
Am. St. Rep. 790. As the old dortrine of ~j~
}>Oreal investiture is no longer in force, lh~ I

livery of fl deed gives seisin in law. WatkIn.
v. Nu~t'n. 118 Ga. 372, 45 R. E. 2t~_-Sd.1A
ox. Iu Scotch law. A perquisite fom.l!'rly d •
to the sb£'l'ifl whE'n he gave pQssps.... ioD to aD bm
holding crown land!!. It was long ~illte o·
verted into a nnymf'nt In money, proVOrtitlll~-d
to the value of the estate. Hell.

SEIZURE. In practice. Tbe act per·
tormed by an officer of tbe law. under lho
authority nnd c:<1geuee of a writ. in tatlinlt
into tile custody of the lnw the pro!)f'rty,
real or personal, or a person ngalnst Wbl\m

the jude'Uleut ot n competent court bn~ pn~·

ed. cou(lewuing him to pay a «,rtain sum or
money. In order that such properly may I.e
sold. by autborj.ty Rnd due course of law. to
satisfy the jUdgUl(>Ut. Or the net or tnkillg
possession of goods in conSCQuence of n vlo
latiOD or publ1c law. See Carey v. Insur
ance Co.~ 84 Wis. SO, 54 N. W. 18, 20 L. R.
A. 267. 36 Am. St. Rep. 907: Goubean ,.
Railrond Co., 6 Rob. (La.) 3-lS; Fluker \'.
Builard. 2 La. AIlIl. 338: Pelhnm v. Hose,
9 Wall. 106, ]9 L. Ed. 602: l'he Josefa S~

gundn, 10 Whent. 326. 6 L. Ed. 3~.
Seizure, even though hostile. is not neces'llU'il1

c:=apturc, rhougb such is its usual and probab:e
result. 'l'he ultimate nct or alljudiC8lioD of tLe
state, by which tue seizure llns be('D made, aI
signs the lX"Oper and conclush'e Qllulity and de
nominntion to the origiual prof'l!edir.g. A CUll
demnnt.i.ou asserts & capture at. iIIWO~' an award

SEISI

Nthe subject Is incorporeaJ, or the estate ex
pectallt OD a precedent freehold, tbe words
"in his demesne" nre omitted. (Co. Lltt.
17a; Fleta, I. :>, c. 5, 118; Bract. I. 4, tr. S.
e. 2, § 2.) Drown.

o SEISI. In old English law. Seised; pos
sessed.

SEISIN. The completion of the teudal
In'e~Utnre. by wblch the tenant was admItP ted into the feud. and performed the rights
of homaKe nnd re3lty. Stenrns.. Real Act. 2.

Posse~slon with an intent on the part ot
him who holds it to claim a freebold Inter
est. Towle v. Ayer. 8 N. H. 58; Ferg-lIson

Qv. Witsell, 5 Ricb. Law (S. 0.) 280, 57 Affi.
De<>. 744; McNitt v. Turner. 16 ',"all. 361, 21
L. Ed. 341; De.<:.hong v. Deshon~. 186 Pa.
227. 40 .HI. 402. 65 Am. St. Rep. s.~~.

Upon thl' introduction of the feudal law into
England, the word ",seisin" was appliPd. only

Rto the po,,-<;e-ssion of an estate of freehold. in
contradistinC'tion to that precarious kind ot
possession by which tcn3nts in villeina~c beld
their lands. which Wl1S considered to be the 'POS
sl"ssion of those in whom tbe fr~('hold continued.
The word ~till retains its ol'iginal 6iJ:~nification,

being a'pplied eXClllf.lively to the possession ot

S land of a freehold tenure. it being iunccurale to
use the word as expressive of the posses!<ion of
leaseholds or terms of years, or even of copy-
holds. Brown.

L'nder our law, the word "seisin" has no accu
rately dcfinE"d technical meanin~. At common
law, it imported a feudal im·cstiture of title
by actua.l possession. Witb us it has the force
of possec::!':ion unde-r some legal title or right to
hold. This possession, fSO fnr as 'Possesll.ion
alone is involved. may be shown by 'Parol; but.
if it is intended to show possession under a
legal title, then the title must be shown by
proper conveyance for tbat purpose. Ford v.
Garner. 49 Ala. 603.

Every person in whom a seisin is required by
any of the provisions of tbis chapter shall be
deemed to have been seised, if he mny hSl"e had
any ri~bt. title. or interest in the inberitance.
Cede N. C. 1883, § 1281, rule 12.
-Actual seisin menns possession of the free
hold by tbe pedi'8 po~tiQ of one's self or one's
teuant or agent, or by construction of Inw, as
in the case of a state grant or a conveyance un
der the- .. tarotes of uscs, or (probauly) of gl"Slnt
or devise wbere tllere is no Rctun! ad\'ersc nos
session; it means actual nossee.SiQD as distin
guisbed from constru<,ti\·e 'POsses!o\:ion or POS<l.('<;·
sino in law. Carpenter v. Garrett. 75 Va. l:!O,
135: Carr v. Andet'l'l-on, 6 App. Di\'. 6, Sf) X.
Y. Supp. 746.-Constructivc seisin. Seisin
in law where there is no seisin in fact; as
where the state issues a patent to a person who
never takes any sort of pos~ession of the lands
wanted, be bas constructive 8/'isin of all tbe
land in bis gTnnt, though anotber person is at
tbe time in actual poss('s:-:ion. Gnrre-tt v. Rnm
sey. 2G W. Va. 3!51.-Covenant of seisin.
See COVENANT.-Equitable seisin. A sf'isin
Which is aDaJo~u8 to le~al seisin: th3t is,
seisin of an equitnble estate in land. Thus a
mortgagor i8 said to hue equitable seisin of tbe
la:nd by receipt of the rents. Swcet.-Livcry
of seuin. DelivE'ry of possession; called. by
th~ feudists, "invt'stiture."-Primer seisin.
In Englisb law. The ri:-bt whicb tbe king bad,
w.hen aoy of his tenants died seised of a
knight's fee. to receive of the heir, nrovided he
were of full age. one wbole :rear's profits of
tb~ Jands, jf tbey were in immediate possession;
and, half a year's profits, if the lands were in
re'V'~oD., expectant ou an estate fOf life. 2
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tl mtitation pronounces upon the act as hav
Ing been not a valid act of capture, but an act
of tempomry seizure only. Appleton v. Crown
Inshield, 3 Mass. 443.

In the law of copyholds. Seizure Is
where tbe lord of copyhold lands takes pOB

5eSsion of them in default of a tenant. It
is either seizu.re quousque or absolute seiz
ure.

SELDA. A shop, shed, or stall 1n a mnr
ket; n wood of sallows or wUlows; also a
sawplt. Co. Litt. 4.

SELECT COUNCIL. The Dame given,
in some states, to the upper house or branch
or tbe councJ I at a cl ty.

SELECTI JUDICES, Lat. In Roman
law. Judges who were selected very much
Uke our juries. They were returned. by tlle
prretor, drawn by lot, subject to be challeng
ed, and sworn. 3 BI. Oomm. 366.

SEMAYNE'S CASE, ThIs case decided,
In 1004, that "every man's house [lllellillng
his dwelling-bouse oniy] is bis castle," aud
that an omcer executing civil process may
oat break open outer doors in general, but
oilly inner doors, but that (after request
made) he may break open even outer doors
to find goods of another wrongfully in the
house. Brown. It Is reported in 5 Coke, 91.

SEMBLE. L. Fr. It seems; it would
appear. This expression is oftcn used in the
reports to preface a statement b:r the court
upon a point of law which is not directly
deci(1ed. when such statement Is intended as
au Intimation of whut the deeisiou would be
it the point were necessary to be passed up
on. It is also used to introduce a SU~l;es

tion by the reporter, or his understanding
of the point decided when It Is not free from
obscurity_

Semel clvis semper elvis. Once a cltl
zen 81wa~'s a citizen. Tray. Lat. Max, 555.

SEMI-PLENA PROBATIO. Lat. Tn
the clTIl laW". Halr·tl1l1 proof: bnlf-proot.
3 BI. Comm. 370. See HALF-PnOOF.

SEMI-MATRIMONIUM. Lat. In Ro
mun law. naif-marriage. Concubinage was
so called. Tnyl. Civil Law, 273.

Semel malus semper prresnmitnr e.ae
malus in eadem genere. "'llOever Is once
bad Is presumed to be so always in the same
kind of affairs. Cro. Car, 817.

SELECTMEN. The name of certain mu
nicipal officers, in the New England states,
elected by the towns to transact their gen
eral public business, and possessing certain
executh'e powers. See Felch v. Weare, 00
N. H. 617. 45 At!. 591.

SELF-DEFENSE. In criminal law. The
IIrPtc<.:tiou of oue·s person or property against
some injury attempted by another. The
riJl'ht of such protection. An excuse for the
use of force In re~l~ting an attack on the
person. and especially for killing an aasall·
ant. See Whart. Crim. Law, f§ 1019. 1026.

SELF-MURDER, or SELF-SLAUGH..
TER. See FEw DE SE; SUICIDE.

SEMESTRIA. Lat.
The collected decisions
their counc1ls.

In tbe clvU law.
of the emperors in

SEMITA. In old EngUsh law_ .6. path.
Fleta, 1 2, c. 52, § 20.

SEMINARY, A place of ed.u<,atton. Any
school, academy. college. or unh'er~ity In
whlcb young per~ons are ln~tru(·tC'r1 In th£'
se'fcrnl brancbes or learning which may qtral·
try them for their future employments,
Webster.

The word Is said to hnve acquired no fixed
and definite le~al mea.nfns::. Ree Chegaray
v. Xew York. 13 N. Y. 2'29: ~Jaddo:t 't'.

Adair (Tex. Cly. App.) 66 S. w. 811: ~Ilnmi

County v. W1J~l$. 4.2 Kan. 457. 22 Pac. G15;
W:H'de v. Manchester, 56 N. H. 500/ 22 Am.
Rep. 504.

SEMINAUFRAGIUM. Lat Tn marI
time law. Balf-shlpwreck, as where goods
nre cast overboard in a storm; also where
a ship has been so much damaged that bel'
repaIr costs more than her worth. Whar
ton.

SELF-REGARDING EVIDENCE, EvI
dence which either serves or disserves the
par~ Is so called. This species of e,'idence
Is either self-ser-rlng (wbich Is not In general
receh'nble) Or self-dissenlng, whicb is In
"arinbly receivable. as being an admission
against the party ol'rcring it, and that either
In COlirt or out of court. Brown.

SELlON OF LAND. In nld EnglIsh law.
A rirlge of ground rising between two fur
row~. cont.nJnlng no certain quantity. but
sometimes more and sometimes less. Termes
de In Ley.

SELL. To dispose of by sale, (q. 11.)

SELLER. One wbo sells anything; the
11.1rty who transfers property in the contract
of snle. The correillti"e is "buyer," or "pur
cha~er." Thougb these terms are Dot inap
plicable to tbe persons concerned In a trans
eer of real ('State, It is more customary to
use '·,·eodor" and "vendee" In that case

SEMINARIUM.
A nursery of trees.

Lat. Tn the clvll law.
Dig. 7, 1, 9, 6.
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N SEMPER. Lat Always. A word which
Introduces several Latin maxims, of which
some are also used without tbis prefix.

in bis behalf is supposed to autborize it 2
Kent, Comm. 616; Dig. 14, 6, 16j Id. 46, S,
12, 4.

Semper in dnbUs benigntora prrefe
renda sunt. In doubtful cases, the moreofavorable constructions are always to be pre
ferred. Dig. 50, 17, 56.

Semper lerns mascnlinus etiam. fami
ninum aezum continet. '.rhe masculine sex
always includes the feminine. Dig. 32, 62.

the senate met. Calvin.

SENAGE. Money paid tor syuodals.

SEN. 'l."bis is said to be an ancient word,
which signified "justice." Co. Lltt. 61a.

Semper Ipecialia generaUbul inaunt.
Specials are always included in gellera.Js.
Dig. 50, 17, 147.

In Roman law. The
national council or the

SENATUS. Lat.
senate; the great
Roman people.

Tbe place where

SENATE. In American law. The Dame
ot the upper chamber, or less numerous
brauch, of the congress of the United States.
Also the style of a similar body In the
legislatures at several at the states.

In Roman law. The great admInistra
tive council at the Roman commonwealth.

SENATORS OF THE COLLEGE OF
JUSTICE. The judges of the court of ses
sion in Scotland are called "Senators ot the
College of Justice."

SENATUS CONSULTUM. In Roman
la w. A decision or dccl'ee of the Rowan
senate, having the force of law, made without
the concurrence at the people. These enact
ments began to take the place of laws en·
acted by popular vote, when the commons
bad grown so great in numher that they
could no longer be assembled for legislative
purposes. :\Inckeld. Rom. Law, § 33; Bunt·
er, Rom. Law, xlvii; fnst. 1, 2. 5.
-Senatus consultum Marcianum. A de
cree of the senate, in relation to the celebra
tion of the Baccbanalian my·steries. entl:ct('d in
tbli' consulate of Q. MarcillS and S. PostUllJus.
-Senatus consnItum OrBcianum. An "n
3ctment of the ~enate (Orficius being one or the
consuls and ~Iarcus Antoninus em-peror) for
admitting botb 80ns and dauPiU'T'S 'to '('oe l>Q('

cession of a. mother dyin~ intestate. In<;t. 3.
4. pr.-Senatus con.ultum Pegasianum.
The Pegasian decree of the senate. A decree

SENATOR. In Roman law. A member
of tile ~enatu8.

In old English law. A member or the
royal coullcil; a king's counclilor.

In American law. One who Is a member
of a senate, either ot the United States or ot
a state.

Senatores .unt pa.rte. corporis regil.
Senu tors are part of the body or the king.
Stauede!'. 72, E. j 4 lust. 53, in margo

Semper qui non. prohibet pro Ie in
tervenire. mandare creditur. He who docs
not prohibit the intervention ot another

Semper necessitn.s probandi incum-bit
ei qui agit. The claimant is ulways bound
to prove, [the burden of proof lies on tbe
actor.]

Semper prreau.mitur pro legitimatione
puerorum. The presumption alwuys is in
favor of the legitimacy ot children. 5 Coke,
9Sb; Co. Lltt. 126a.

Semper prresunrltur pro sententia. The
presumption always is in favor ot a sen
tence. 3 Buist. 42; Branch, Prtnc.

Semper ita fiat relatio ut valeat dh
poaitio. Reference [ot a disposition in a
will] should always be so made that the dis
position may have effect. 6 Coke, 76b.

SEMPER PARATUS. Lnt. Alwnyl:f
ready. The name of a plea by which the de
tendant alleges that he has always been
really to perform what Is demanded of him.
3 Dl. Corom. 303.

Semper prooaumitur pro matrimonio.
'l.'he presumption is alwllYs in favor at the
valitlity of u marriage.

Semper prreaum.itur pro negante. The
presumption is always in t'ayor at the one
who denies. See 10 Clark & F. 534; 3 El.
& Bl. 723.

Semper in dnbiia td agendum eat, llt
qua.m. tutiuUno loco res sit boua fide

p contracts, nisi qUUUl aperte contra leges
SCrilJtum est. In doubtful cases, such a
course should always be taken that a thing
contracted bona fide should be In the safest
condition. unless when it has been openlyQmude against law. Dig. 34, 5, 21.

Semper in obscuris, quod minimum
est aequimur. In obscure constructions we
al ways apply that whIch Is the least ob~Rscure. Dig. 50, 17, 9; Broom, Max:. 687n.

Semper in stipulationibu., et in ce
teris contractibus, id aequim.nr quod ae
tum eat. In stipulations and in other con
tract,.'5 we tollow that which was done, [weS are governed b~· the actual state of tile
facts.] Dig. 50, 17, 34.
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enacted in the consulship of Pegasus nnd Pusi.o,
in the reign of Vespasian. by which an helt,
who was requested to restore an inheritance,
WILS allowed to retain one-fourth of it for him
self. lost. 2, 23, 5.-Senatus consnltum.
Trebellianum.. A decree of the senate (named
from TrebelHus, in whose consulate it was eo
acted) by which it wus provided that, if an in
heritance was restored under a trust. all actions
which, by the civil law, might be brought by
or against the heir should be given to and
against him to whom the inheritance was re
stQred. lost. 2. 23, 4: Dig. 36, l.-Senatus
consu1tum ultim.~ nece5sitatis. A decree
of the senate of the last necessity. The name
given to the decree whicb usually preceded the
nomination of a dictator. 1 BI. Comm. 136.
Senatufl consultum Velleianum. frbe Vel
leian decree of the senate. A clecree enacted in
the consulship of Velleius, by which manied
women were prohibited from making contracts.
St<lry, ConH. La \VB, § 425.

SENATUS DECRETA. Lat. In the civil
law. Decisions ot the senate. Private acts
concerning particular persons merely.

SENDA. In Spanisb law. A path; the
right of a path. r.rhe right of foot or borse
path. White, New Recap. b. 2, tit. 6, § 1.

SENECTUS. Lat. Old age. In the Ro
man law, the period or senectus, which re..
lleved one from the charge of public office,
was officially reckoned as begInning witb the
completion of the seventieth year. Mnckeld.
Rom. Law, i 138.

SENESCALLUS. In old English law.
.A. seneschal: a steward; the steward ot. a
manor. Fleta, 1. 2, c.. 72.

SENESCHAL. In old European law.
.A. title of office and dignity, derIved from the
middle ages, answering to that of steward or
high steward in England. Seneschals were
originally the lieutenants of the dukes and
other great feudtltories of the kingdom, and
sometimes had the dispensing of justice and
high military commands.

SENESCHALLO ET MARESHALLO
QUOD NON TENEAT PLACITA DE LI·
BERO TENEMENTO. A writ addl'essed to
the stewArd and marshal of England. inhibit
ing them to take cognizance of an action In
tbelr court that concerns freehold. Reg.
Ortg. 185. Abolished.

SENEUCIA. In old records. Wldowbood.
Cowell.

SENILE DEMENTIA. That peculiar de..
cay of the mental faculties whicb occurs in
extreme old age, and in many cases much
earlier, whereby the person is reduced to see
ond childhood, and becomes sometimes wholly
lncompetent to euter into any binding con
tract, or even to execute a will. It is the
recurrence of second childhood by mere de
cay. 1 Redf. Wills, 63. See INSANITY.

SENILITY. Incapacity to contract aris
Ing from the impairment of the intellectual
faculties by old age.

SENIOR. Lord; a lord. Also the elder.
An addition to the name of the elder of two
persons having the same name.
-Senior counsel. Of two or more counsel
retained on tbe same side of a cause, 'he is tlle
"senior" who is the elder, or more important
in rank or estimation, or who is charged with
the more difficult or important pans of the
management of the cnse.-Senior judge. Of
several judges composing a court, tbe "senjor"
judge is the one who holds the oldest commis
sion, or who has served the longest time under
his present commission.

BENIORES. In old English law. Sen
iors; ancients; elders. A term applied to
the great men of the realm. Spelman.

SENORIO. In Spanish law. Dominion
or property.

~);NSUS. Lat. Sense, meanlng, significa
tion. Malo sensu., in an evil or derogatory
sense. Mitiori sensu, in a mllder, less se..
vere, or less sh'ingent sense. Sensu honesto,
In an honest sense; to interpret words sens'u
honesto Is to t3ke them so as not to impute
Impropriety to the persons concerned.

Sensus verbortnn est anima. legis. 5
Coke, 2. The meaning ot the words is the
spirit of the law.

Sensus verborum. est duplex,-mitis et
a.per; et verba semper acciplenda sunt
in m.itiori sensu. 4 Coke, 13. The mean
fng of words is two-rold,-mlld and llnrsh;
and words are always to be receh'ed In their
milder sense.

Sensus verborum ex ca.usa. dicendi ac
cipiendus est; et sermones semper acci
piendi sunt secundum subjectam materi
am. The sense of words is to be taken
from the occasion of speaking them; and dis
courses are always to be interpreted aecord
Lng to the Bubject-matter. 4 Coke, 13b. See
2 Kent, Corom. 555.

SENTENCE. The judgment formally pro
nounced by the court or judge upon the de
fendant after his conviction In a criminal
prosecution, awarding the punishment to be
inflicted. The word is properly confined to
this meaning. In civil cases, the terms "judg
ment," "decision," "award," ".finding," etc.,
are used. See Featherstone v. People, ]94
TIL 325, 62 N. E. 684; State v. Bal'nes, 24 Fla.
153. 4 South. 560; Pennington v. State, II
Tex. App. 281; Com. v. BlsbotT, 13 Pa. Co.
ct. R. 503; People v. Adams, 95 :Mich. 541.
55 N. W. 461; Bugbee v. Boyce, 68 Vt. 311,
35 At!. 330.

Ecclesiastical. In ecclesiastical proce
dure, "sentence" Is analogous to "judgment"
(q. v.) in an ordinary action. A. definite sen·
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Ntencc Is one which puts an end to the suit,
and regards the principal matter in ques
tion. An interlocutory sentence determines
only some incIdental m:ltter in tbe proceed·
logs. Pbillim. Ecc. Law, 1260.

O
-Cu.mulativ& sentences. Se]}nrate senten
ces (~al'h adrlitional to the otbers) imposed up
on n df'fendant n-ho has been convicted upon
an indictment containing several counts. each
of .such counts charging a distinct offense, or
who is unl'l(>r com'iction at the sam(> time (or
several distinct offenses i one of Buch sentences

P
bping mnde to begin at the expil'ation of an
otllf'r. Carter v. ll.lcClllUghry, 183 U. S. 365,
22 SUI). Ct. lSI. 46 LEd. 236; Sta te v. Ham
b~·. 1~(J ~_ C. 100Ii,.35 S. E. G14_Fillal sen...
tence. One which puts nn end to a cuse. Dis
tin~lli:-lhed from interlocutory.-Indetermi
nate sentence. A form of sentence to impris-

Q
oumf'nt 0Ilon conviction of crime. now author
iZ(.'i1 hy stat1.lte in several stateS, which, in
stl'ad of fixing rigidly the duration of the im
prisonment. declares that it shall he for tl
pel·jod "not lel:is thun" so many years "nor
man' than" so many years. or Dot less than the
minimum period prescribed by statute 8S the

Rpunisbment for the particular olfense nor more
tban the maximum period, tbe exact length of
the term being afterwards fixed, within the
limits Msigoed by the court or the statute. by
an executive authority. (the governor, board of
pardons, etc.,) on consideration of the pre\'ious
reC'ord of tbe convict, his behavior while in

S
prison or while out 00 parole. the appnreut
prospect of reformation. aod otllcr fluch con
siderations.-Interloeutory sentence. In
the cidl law. A sentence on some indirect
Question arising from the principal cause. TInl
lifax. Civil La w. b. 3. ch. 9, no. 40.-Sentence
of dea.th recorded. In En:Ush prnctice.
The recording of a sentence of death. not actu
ails pronounCf'd, 00 tbe understanding thut it
will not be exe('uted. Snch a record bas the
same effect as if the judgment had been prQoo
nounced and the oft'eoder reprieved 'br the court.
Mozley & Whitley. 'l"be 'Practice is now dis
used.-Suapension of sentence. This term
may mp8n eitller n. withholding or postponing
tbe sentencing of n. prisoner niter the condction,
or a postponin~ of the execution of the sen
tence after it has been pronounced. In the
latter case. it may, for reasons ndrlressin:::: thpm
selv€'8 to the discretioD of the court. be indefinite
as to lime, or during the good behavior of tue
priSQD~r. Gee People v. Webster, 14 Misc. Rep.
617.36 N. Y. Stipp, 745; In re Buchllllan, 146
N. Y. 264, 40 N. El. 8S3.

SENTENTIA. Lat. In the c1vU Jaw.
(1) Sense; import; as distlnguisbcd from
mere WOrds. (2) The delIberate expression
or one's will or intention. (3) Tile sentence
ot a juclge or court_

Sententia. a llon judice lata nemini de
bet nocere. A sentence proDouu('cd by one
who is not a judge should not harm anyone.
Fleta. 1. 6, c. G. f 7.

Sententia contra matrimonium nun
qua.m transit in rem judicatam. 7 Col_e,
43. A sentence agaInst mar.iage never be
C'Omes a matter fl.nally adjudsed, 4., e., re8
Judicata.

Sententia faett jus, et legb interpre..
tatio legis vim. obtmet. Eliesm. Post. K
55. Jndgment creates rl/;;'ht, and the inter
pretation at the lllW has the fOrt.'e of law.

Sententia facit ju., et rei judicata pro
veritate aecipitur. Ellesm. Post. N. 55,
Judgmeut creates rigbt, and what is adjudl
cated is taken for truth.

Sententia iuterlocutoria revocari po..
test, definitiva non potest. Bac. Max. 20.
An interlocutory judgment may be recalled,
but not a final.

Sententia nOll fertur de rebus non liq_
uidis. Sentence is not givf::n upon mntten
tbat are not clear. Jenk. Cent. p. 7, case 9,

SEPARABLE CONTROVERSY. In the
acts of congress relating to tbe removal ot
causes from state courts to fedeml courts.
this phrase means a separafe and distillct
cause of actton existing in the suit, on which
a separate nnd distinct suit migbt properly
have been brougbt and complete relief afford
ed us to sucll cause of action; or the case
must be one capable at separation into parts,
so tbat, in one of the parts, a coutr(H'ersy
will be presented, wholly between cltlzeIl9
of different states. which can be tully deter
Wilied without the presence of any at tbe
other parties to tbe suit us it bas beenbegull.
FrllSel' v. Jenuison, 106 U. S. 191, 1 Sup. Ct.
171, 27 L. Ed. 131; Gudger v. WesterD N.
O. R. 00. (0. 0.) 21 Fed. 81; Security Co. v.
Pratt (0. C.) 64. Fed. 405; Seaboard Air
Line Ry. v. North CarOlina R. Co. (0. C.) 123
Fed. 629.

SEPARALITER. Lat Separately. Us
ed in indictments to indicate t.hat two or
more defendants were charged separately,
and not jointly, with the cOll1llilssion or tbG
offense in question. State v. Edwards, 60
Mo. 490.

SEPARATE. Inclividual; distinct; par
ticular: diSCOnnected. Generallr u~ed in law
as oPllo~ed to "joint," though the more usu
31 antithesis at the latter term is "severnl."
Eit.her of these words implies division, (l1s
trlbutiOll. disconnection. or aloofness. See
Merrill v. Pepperdine. 9 Ind. App. 410, 36
N. Fl 921; Larzelere v. Starl...veat1ler, 38
Mich. 104.
-Separate action. As oPPosro to a faillt
action. this term signifies an action brou~ht
for himself alone by each of several complain.
ants who are nil concemed in the same trans
action. but cannot legall)' join in the suit.
Sepa.rate demise in ejectment. A demise
in a (lpclltnttion in ejl'Ctment u~ed to be tpnned
a "separate demisp" when mnde hy thf' le!'l.<:or
sppnrtltely or indh·idllall.". 3S di!\tin~\Ii"lhed from
a ai'mise made jointly hy two or more persons,
whit'll was termc>d a "joint demi<:€'." No sucb
demise. either sepArate or joint. is now necell
sar,v in this "ction. Brown.-Sepnrate el
tate. The individual property of one of two
persons who stnnd in a socinl or hu~iness rein·
tion. a-s distinguished from fhat which they own
jointly or Me jointly intere~te<l in. Thus. "spp
srate estate." within the mPlmin~ of the bank
rupt lnw, is that in which each partner is
sepnrntelv infeT{'gted at the time of the bank
ruptcy. 'The [C'rtn can only be s'PpUed fo such
property Us beloo~ed to one or more of t ...e part·
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ners. to the exclusion of the rest. In re Lowe.
11 ~:lt. Bankr. Rep. 221, ~"ed. Cas. No. 8.564.
The separate estate of a married woman is
that whj(.'h belongs to her. and over which her
husband has no right in equity. It may con
"hq o[ lands or chattels. Williams v. King. 29
:rt'd. Cas. l,3GO.-Separate m.aintenance.
.:\n nJlow:mce made to a woman by her bus
blind on their agreement to live separately.
Thi~ must not be confused with "alimony,"
which is judiciol1y awarded ullOD granting a.
di\'orce. ~('(' Mitc1I(>11 v. l\1itc!le I, 31 Colo. 209,
72 Pac. 1054.-Separate trial. The separate
and individual trial of each of several persoDS
jointly accused of a crime,

As to separate "Acknowledgment," "Cove-
Dam," aud "Examiuntlon," see those titles.

SEPARATIM. Lot. In old couveyan
cing. Severally. A word which made a sev
eral covenant. 5 Coke, 23a.

SEPARATION, In matrimonial law. A.
cessation ot cobabitation or husband and
wife l>y mutual agreement, or, In tbe case ot
"judicial selJaratfon," under tbe decree of a
court. See Butler v. Wasbington, 45 Ln.
Ann. 279, 12 South. 306, 19 L. R. A. 814;
Weld v. Weld, Z1 Minn. 330, 7 N. W. 267;
Hereford v. People, 197 m. 222. 64 N. E. :no.
-Separation a mensa et thoro. A partial
dissolution of the marriage relation.-Separa.
tion order. ] n England, where a husband is
C(lD\'icted of an aggravated assault upon his
wife. tbe court or magistrate may order that
the wife shall be no longer bound to cohabit
..... ith him. Such an order has the snme effect
M a judicial decree of separation on the ground
of cnlelty. It may also provide for tbe pay
ment of a weekly sum by the husband to the
wife and for the custody of the cllildren. Sweet.

SEPARATION OF PATRIMONY. In
Louisiana probate law. The credftors ot the
succession may demand, in every case and
against every credltor or the heir, a separa
tion or the property or the succession trom
that ot the belr. 'l'his is wbat is called the
"separation of patrimony," The object ot a
separation ot patrimouy Is to prevent prOIr
erty out of wblch a particular class ot cred
Hors bave a right to be paid from being con
founded with other property. nnd by tbat
menus made liable to the debts of anotlJm'
clnss of creditors. elv. Code La. art. 1444.

SEPARATISTS. Seceders from the
(,hurcb of England. They, like Quakers,
wlewnly affirm. instead or taklng the usual
oatb, before they give el"ldence.

SEPES. Lat. In old Englfsb law. A
bed~e or inclosure. Tbe inclosure of a trench
or canal. Dig. 43. 21, 4.

SEPTENNIAL ACT. In English law.
The stntute 1 Geo. I. St. 2. c. 38. TlJe act
by which a parliament has CODUnUo.uce for
r;;c,·co years, and DO longer,. unless sooner
dlssol\<ed; as It always bas, in fact, beeu
slute the passing ot the act. ·Wharton.

BL.LA.w DIOT.(2D ED.)-68

SEPTUAGESIMA. In ecclesiastical law.
The third Sunday belore Quadragesima Sun
day, 'being about the sevent:1edl day before
East(>r.

SEPTUM. Lat. In Roman law. An In
clo.sure; nn inclosed place where the people
voted; otberwlse called "ovile."

In old English law. An inclosure or
close. Cowell.

SEPTUNX. Lat. In Roman law. A dl,
vIsIon of the as, contaiuing tie"eu uncfre, or
duodecimal parts; the proportion of seven
twelfths. Ta}'l. Civil Law, 492.

SEPULCHRE. A grnve or tomb. The
place of interment of a dead human body.
The violation or sepulchres Is a mIsdemean
or at common In w.

SEPULTURA. Lat. An offering to the
priest for the burial of a dend body.

Sequamur veatigia patrum Do.trorum.
Jenk. Cent. Let us follow the footsteps or
our fathers.

SEQUATUR SUB SUO PERICULO. In
old English l)raCUce. A writ which issued
wbere a sherla had returned nihil, upou R

glmmwneas ad 1.oa,'rantlzandmn, and alter an
alta, and pluries bad been Issued. So called
l>ecause the tenant lost his lands without
any recovery in value, unless upon that writ
be brought the vouchee Into court. Rose.
Real Act. 2G8; Cowell.

SEQUELA. L. Lat. In old English law.
Suit; process or prosecution. Sequela causee.
the l)rocess of 8 cause. Cowell.
-Sequela ourim. Suit of court. Cowell.
Sequela vllianornxn. The family retinue
aDd appurtenances to the goods and chattels of
villeins. which were at the absolute disposal of
the lord. Par. Aotiq. 216.

SEQUELS. Small allowances or menl, or
mauufuctured victual, made to the servants
at a mill wlJere corn was ground, by tenure,
In Scotland. Wharton.

SEQUESTER, 11. In the civil la.w. To
renounce or disclaim, etc. As wben a wid
ow came into court and dlsclafIued having
anything to do witb bEr deceased husband's
estate, sbe was said to sequester. Tbe word
more commonly sIgnifies the net of taking in
execution under a writ ot sequestration.
Brown.

To deposit a thtng whlcb Is the subject of
a contro\'ersy in the hands of a third person,
to hold for the contending pn rUes.

To take a thing wbicb is the subject or a
controversy out or the POSSCl;tSfOll or the con
tending pal'tles, lInd deposit it in the hands
of 1\ third person. Calvin.

In equity practice. To tnke possession
of the property or a defendant, and hold It
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Ntn the custody of the <.'Ourt, untll he purges
himself of a contempt.

In English ecclesiastical practice. To
gather and take care of the fruits and profits
of a vacant benefice, for the benefit of theonext incumbent.

In international law. To confiscate i to
appropriate private property to public usej
to seize the pl'opel'ty of the private citizens
of a hostile power, as wben a belligerent na~

Ptiou sequesters debts due from its own sub
jects to the enemy. See 1 Kent, Comm. 62.

SEQUESTER, fl.. Lat. In tbe civil law.
A perSOll with whom two or more contend·
ing parties deposited the subject-matter ofQthe ('Ontrovcrsy.

SEQUESTRARI F AelAS. In English
ecclesiastical practice. A process in the na~

ture of a lovari facia.s, commandillg the bish·
op to enter into the rectory and parIshRchurchj and to take and sequester the Slime,
and hold them untll j of the rents, tithes, and
profits thereof, and of the other ecclesiastical
goods of a defendant, he have levied the
plaintiff's debt. 3 Bl. Comm. 418; 2 Archb.Spr. 1284.

SEQUESTRATIO. Lat. In the clvlllaw.
The separating or setting aside of a thing ill
controversYj from the possession of both par
ties that contend for it. It is t\\,'o-fold,
1'oluntarv, done by consent of all parties;
and nece88GT'JIj when a judge orders it.
Brown.

SEQUESTRATION. In equity prao
tice. A writ authorizing the taking Into the
custOdy of the law or the real and personai
estate (or rents, issues, and profits) of a de
fendant who Is In contempt, and holding the
same until he shall comply. It Is sometimes
directed to the sberi.1f, but more commonly to
rour commissioners nominated by the com·
plainant. 3 BI. Comm. 444; Ryan v. Kings·
bery. 66 Ga. 361, 14 S. E. 596.

In Louisiana. A mandate of the court,
ordering the sheriff, in certain cases, to tal\:e
tn his possession, and to keep, a thing or
which another person has the posseSsion, un·
til aftel· the decIsion of n. suit, in order that
it be dellvered to him who sball be adjudged
entitled to have the property or possession
of that thing. This is what is properly call~

ed a "judicial sequestration." Code Prac. La.
nrt. 269; American Nat. Bank: v. Childs j 49
La. Ann. 1359, 22 South. 384.

In contracts. A species of deposit whic.h
two or more persons, engaged In litigation
about anything. make of the tbing in contest
with an indifferent person who binds himself
to restore it, when the Issue Is decided, to tbe
party to whom it is adjudged to belong. eiv.
Code La. art. 2973.

In English ecclesiastical law. The act
of the ordln:uy in diSposing or the goods and

chattels of one deceased. whose estate no one
will meddle with. CoweU. Or, in otber
words, the taking possession of the property
of a deceased personj where there 18 no one
to claim it.

Also, where a benefice becomes vacant, a
sequestration Is usually granted by the bisb·
op to the church·wardens, who manage nil
the profits uud expenses of tile benefice, plow
and SOw the glebe, receive tithes, and provide
for the necessary cure of souls. -Sweet.

In international law. The seizure ot the
property of an indivIdual, and the approprla·
tion of it to the use of the government.

Mayor's court. In the mayor's court or
London, "n sequestration is an attachment or
the property of a person in a warehouse or
other place belonging to and abandoned by
him. It has the same object us the ordinary
attachment, viz., to compel the appearance
at the defendant to an action,lI and, In de
fault, to satisfy the plalntU!'s debt 'by ap·
praisement and execution.
--Judicial sequestration. In Louilliana, I
mandate ordering the sheriff in certain cnses
to take into his possession and to keep a thinf
of which another person hIlS the possession un·
til after the decision of a suit in order that It
may be delivered to him who shall be adjudg('d
to have the property or possession of it Bsltl·
win v. Black, 119 U. S. 643, 7 Sup. Ct. 32G, 30
L. Ed. 530.

SEQUESTRATOR. One to whom a seq·
uestration is made. One appointed or cbosen
to perform a sequestration, or execute a wrIt
or sequestratIon.

SEQUESTRO HABENDO. In English
ecclesiastical law. A judicial writ for the
discharging a sequestratIon of the profits at a
church benefice, granted by the bishop at
the sovereign's command, thereby to com
pel the parson to appear at the suit of an·
other. Upon his appearance, the parson may
have thIs writ for the release of the seques·
tration. Reg. Jud. 36.

Sequi debet potentia justitiam non
prrecedere. 2 Inst. 454. Power should fol
low justice, not precede it.

SERF. In the feudal polity, the serfs
were a class of personS whose social con
dition was servile, and wh6 were bound to
labor and onerous duties at the will of tbelr
lords. They differed tram slaves only in
that they were bound to their native soil, in·
stead ot being the absolute property of a
master.

SERGEANT. In military Jaw. A non·
commissioned officer, of whom there are 5e\'·
eral in each company of infantry, troop ot
cavalry, etc. The term Is also used In the
organization of a municipal pol1ce force.
-Sergeant at arms. See SERJEANT.-Ser
geant at law. See SERJ'EANT.-Town ser
geant. In several states. an officer baving lhe
powers and duties of a chief constable or head
of the police department of a town or village.
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SERMENT. In old English law. Oath;
an oath.

SERIATI:M:. Lat Severally: separately;
lndivIduv.JJy; one by one.

SERIOUS. Important: we1ghty; moment
ous, and not trif:IJng; as in the phrases "seri
OU8 bodily harm," "serious personal injury,"
etc. Lawlor v. People, 74 Dl. 231; Union
Mut. 1.. Ins. 00. v. Wilkinson, 13 Wall. 230,
20 L. Ed. 617.

SERJEANTY. A species or tenure Iby
knight service, wbich was due to tbe king
only. and was distinguished Into grand and
petit serjeanty. The tenant holding by grand
serjeanty was bonnd. instead at attending
the kIng generally In his wars. to do some
bonora ry sen;ce to the k'ing in person, as to
carry his banner or sword, or to be his but·
ler, champion, or other officer at his corooa
tion. Petit serjennty differed from grand
serjeanty, in that tbe senice rcndered to the
king was DOt of a personal nature, but con
sisted in renderIng him annuall}' SODle small
imlJlel11ent of war, as a bow. sword, arrow,
lance. or the "like. Cowell; Brown.

SERJEANT. The same word etymologic
ally with "sergeant," but the latter spelling
Is more commonly employed in the designa
tion or milHar)' and- pollce officers, (see SER

GEANT,) while the tormer is preferred when
the term is used to describe certain grades
ot legal practitioners and certain officers ot
leg1sln tl\'o bodies. See intra.
-Common serjeant. A judicial officer at·
t1l('hed to the corpora.tion of the city of London.
who Ill;Sists the recorder in disposing of the
criminal business at the Old Bailey sessions,
or central criminal court. Brown.-8erjeant
at arms. An executive officer aJ7POinted by,
and attending on, a. legislative body, wbose prin
cipal duties are to execute its warrants, pre
6Crve order, and arrest ofIenders.-8erjeant at
law. A barrister of the common-law courts of
high standing, and of much the same rank as a.
doctor of law is in the ecclesiastical courts.
These serjeants seem to have derived their
title from the old knights templar, (among
whom there existed a peculiar CI~S8 under the
denomination of "freru .ergcn•." O'r "frotrca
1e'rt.-icntc8:') and to have continued as 8. separ
ate fmternity from a very early period in the
history of the legal profession. The barristers
who first assumed the old monastic title were
those who practiced in the court of common
plcns, and until a recent period (the 25th of
April, 1834, 9 & 10 Viet. c. 54) tOe serjennts
at law always bad the exclusive prh'iJege of
practice in that court. Every judge of a com
mon~lnw court. previous to his elevation to the
bpurh. llsed to be created 8. serjeant at law;
but .since the judicature nct this is no longer
OeccS"llry. Rrown.-Serjeant of the maoe.
In Ent:1ish law. An officer who attends tbe lord
mayor of London. and the chief magistrates
of otber corporate towns. nolthouse.-Ser
jeauts' Inn. The inn to which tbe serjeants
at law belonged. nea.r Chancery lane; formerly
called 'Taryndon Inn."

Servanda est consuetudo loci ubi causa
agitur. 'l'he custom of the place where the
action is -brought is to be observed. De
coucbe v. Savetier, 3 Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) 190,
219, 8 Am. Dec. 478.

SERRATED. Notched on the edge; cut
in notcbes like the teeth of a saw. This was
anciently the method ot trimmlng the top or
edge ot a deed ot indenture. See INDENT, v.

SERVAGE, in feudal law, wns where a
tenant, besides payment ot a certain rent,
found one or more workmen tor his lord's
serylce. Tomlins.

Sermo index animi. 5 Coke, 118. Speech
Is an index of the mind.

SERPENT-VENOM REACTION. A test
tor insanity by weans ot. the breaking up ot
the red corpuscles of the blood of the sus
pected person on the injection of the venom of
cobrus or otbcr serpents; recently employed
in judicial proceed1ngs in some European
cauntt'lea and in Japan.

Sermanes _ewper acoipie.ndi aunt se
cundum. subjeotam materiam) et condi
tion6m personarum. 4 Coke, 14. L.w·
guage is always to be understood according
to its subject-matter, and the condition at.
the persons.

Sermo relatus ad personam intelligt
debet de conditione perllonse. Language
which is referred to a person ought to be un
derstood at. the condition ot the person. 4
COke, 16.

SERVANT. A sen'ant Is one who is em
ployed to render personal services to his
employer, otherwise than In the pursuit ot
an independent calling, and who in such
servic-e remaIns entirely under the control
and direction of the latter, who is called his
master. elv. Code Cal_ § 2oof).

Servants or dOmestics are tbose who re
ceive wages, and stay in tbe bouse of the
person paying and employing them for bis
services or tbat of bis family; such are val
ets, footmen, cooks, butlers, and otbers who
reside in the house. Civ. Code Ln. art. 3205.

Free servnnts are in general all free per·
sous who let, hire, or engage their sel'Yices
to another in the state, to be emplo.red there
in at any work, commerce, or occupation
whnte\'er for the benefit ot him who bas con
tracted with them, for a certain price or
retribution, or upon certain conditions. Clv.
COde La. art. 163.

Sen-ants are of two kinds,-menial eerv
ants. being persons retained by otbers to live
within the "'tills of tbe bouse, and to pcr
form the work and business of tbe bouse·
bold; and persons cmployed by men of trades
and professions under them, to assist them
in their particular callings. Mozley &: Wbit
ley. See, also, Flesh v. Lindsay. 115 Mo. 1,

idem est qnod .ervitium.
Scrjeanty is the same as serv-

Serjeantia
Co. Lltt 100.
ice.
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R SERVL Lat. In old European law.
Slaves; persons over whom their masters
bad absolute dominion.

In old English law. Bondmen; servile
tenants. Cowell.

S

SERVIENS AD OLAVAM. Serjeant at
mace. 2 Mod. 58.

SERVIDUMBRE. In Spanish law. A
sel'\'itude. 'l'be right and use which ODe
ml:\n has in the buildings and estates of an·
other, to use them for the benefit ot his own.
Las Partidas, 3. 31, 1.

Servitia persoDalia .equ1U1tur penon
a.m.. 2 Inat. 374; Personal services tollow
the person.

Servile est: expilationis crimen; sola
innocentia libera. 2 lust. 573. Tbe crime
ot theft Is slavish; innocence alone 15 tree.

SERVIENT. Serving; subject to a servo
ice or servitude. A serliient estate Is ouo
whIch is burdened with a sel'\itude.
_Servient tenement. An estate in respect
of which a SE'r\'ice is owing. as tbe dominant
tcnemen.t is tbat to which lhe service is due.

SERVIENS DOMINI REGIS. In old
English law. King's serjeant; a public or·
ticer. who acted sometimes as tbe sheri(fg
deputy, and hnd also judicial powers. BmcL
tols. 145b, 150b, 330, 358.

SERVIENS AD LEGEM. In old Bng
Ush practice. serjeant at Jaw.

SERVICES FONCIERS. Fr. These are,
in French law, the easements ot Englisllillw.
Brown.

and terms of the original. Leaving a copy Rt
his place of abode ig not p('t!'Iona.1 c:t"rli~.

Moyer v. Cook, 12 Wis. 336 -Salvage serv
ice. See S.....LVAGE.-5eoular service. WorM·
]y employment or service, as contrasted wilil
~Jj)iritual or ecclesiastical.-Serviee by pubU
cation. Service of a summons or otber pr
upon an absent or non~resident defendaot, br
publishing tbe SlIme as ao ad\'crliSl'ment in &
designated newspaper, with such other pttOtU
to give him actual notice as the parliClllnr
statute may prescribe.-Service of an hf'llr.
An old form of ScotCh law. fh:in~ tbe ril::bt and
chllraeter of an heir to tIle eSIllte of bis au
cestor. Bell.-8ervice of procc.... The _~"",.

ice of writs. summonS('s, rule"i. etc., ~i::oili ~

the delivering to or le3.viug them with the
party to wbom or with whom thev ou:;!ht to
be delivered or left; and, when they are 1lO
delivered. they are tben said to have beto
sct ....('d. USlla.lly a C01JY only is sen'ed and the
ori~il1111 is shown. Bl·own.-Speoial .erviee.
In Scotch law. That form of 8cn-ice b~' which
the heir is served to tbe ance~tor whl"! \\ l\J
fcudaHy vested in the lands. Bell.-Substi.
tutcd service. This term geuerully dl'llllk.'J
any form of service of process other tban J*r
sonal service. such as sen-ice by mail or b1
publication in a newspaper; but it is somPtirol's
employed to denote sel'vice of a writ or notice
on some person otber than the one directl,
concerned, for example. his attorney of record.
who has authority to represent him or to accept
service for bim.

SERVITIIS ACQUIETANDIS. A judi·
cial writ for a man distralned tor ser\,jN'ji
to one, wheIl he owe» a.nd performs them to

Criminal
1 Kemble,

S E R V I REDEMPTIONE.
ala ves 1.0 the time of Henry L
Sax. 197, (1849.)

SERVE. Tn Scotch practice. To render
a .erdi(,t or deelslon in fa vor of n perSOIl
claimin:: to be aD beir; to declare tbe fact or
his beirship judiciaJly. A. jury are said to

Qscn:e a chtimnut heir. when they filld him to
be helr, upon tbe evidence submitted to them.
Bell.

As to serving papers, etc., see SERVICE OJ'
PROCESS.

SERVICE. In contraots. The being em
ployed to ser\'e another; duty or labor to
be rendered by one person to another.

Tbe tel'w is used also tor employment in
one of the oftkes, departments. or agencies
ot the go\-erumeut; as in the phrases "civil
service," "public service," etc.

In fendal law. Service was the consid
eration which the feudal tenants werc bouad
to render to the lOrd in recompense tor the
lands they held of bim. The services. [0 r~

spect of their quality, were either free or
base services, and, in respect ot their quan
tity and the time ot exacting them. were ei
ther certain or uncertain. 2 Bl. ColOw. 60.

In practice. The exhibition or deli very ot
a writ, notice, injunction. etc.. by an author
ized person, to a person who Is thereby om
dally notified of some action or proceediug in
which he is concerned. and is thereby advis
ed or warned of some actlon or step wWch
he is commanded to take or to forbear. See
,\Ynlker \'. State. 52 Ala. ]03; U. S. v. :Uc
:;"Iabon. 104 U_ S. 81. 17 Sup. Ct. 28. 41 L.
Ed. 357; Sall1'<>rd v. Dick. 17 Conn. 213;
Cross v. Barber, 16 R. I. 2GG. 15 .HI. (;9.
-Civil lerviee. Spe that title.-Constrnc
tive service of process. Any form of senice
other tbnn actual personal service: notification
of au action or of some proceedin~ therein.
gh'cn to a person afl'rcted by sending it to bim
in lhe mails or ('l]\lsing it to be published in a
newspaper.-Personn.) service. Person'll serv
ice of a writ or notice is made by delivering
it to tbe person na.med. in person, or baneling
him a. copy and informing him of the nature

N2] S. W. 9Oi. 37 Am. St. Rep. 374 j Murray
v. D,.\'igbt, 161 N. Y. 301, 55 N. E. 901. 48
L. R. A. 673; Ginter v. Shelton, 102 Va. 185,
45 S. E. SV2; Powers v. ~fassacbusetts Hom
ceopatbic llospital, 109 .1j'ed. 294, 47 C. C. A.

O
122, 05 L. R. A. 372; Campfield v. Lang,
(C. C.) 25 Fed. 131; Frank v. Berold. G3
N. J. Eq. 4-13. 52 Atl. 152; l\lorgaD v. Bow-
man, 22 Mo. 548; Gravatt v. State, 2-:> Ohio
St. IGi: Hand v. Cole, S8 TenD. 400, 12
S. W. 922, 7 L. R. A. 90.

P
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a.notl1er, lor the acquittal of such services.
Reg. Jud. 27.

SERVITIUM. Lat. In feudal nnd old
Engli~l1 law. The duty of obedience nnd per
formance which a ten3nt was bound to ren
der to his Lord, by reason of his fee. Spel
man.
-Servitium teodale et prrediale. A per
sonal service. but duf' onl)' b.v reasoo of lands
which were beld in fee. Bract. 1. 2. c. 16.
Servitium. forinsecum. ~"orinsec, foreign,
or extra sen-ice; a kind of service tbat 'WRS
due to the king, over nnd 8 hove (foris) the
scr\'ice due to the lord.-Servitium intrin
aecum. Jntriof'ic or onlinary l:!en'ice; the or
dinary service due the chh~f lord, f"om t~nallts

within the fee. Bract. rals. 3G, ~~Gb.-Servi
tium liberum. A s~n'ice to be done by
!eucintOl'" tenants, who were called "Moon
homine8,' and distinguif'hed from "assals, as
WilS their service, [or tbcy were not bonnd
to nny of the base serviceS of plowing the
lord's lund. etc.• but were to find a man and
bOnie, or go with the lord into the army, or
to attend the court, etc. Cowell.-Servitium
militare. Knight-service: militllry service.
2 81. Comm. 62.-Servitium regale. Royal
!lCn'ice, or the rights and prerogativ('s of man
ors which belong to the king as lord of the
same. and which were generally reckoned to
be six. viz.: Power of judicature, in matters
of property; power of life and death, in felonies
and murder; a rigbt to wairs and strays; as
sessments: mintiug of money; and assise of
bre:ld. beH, wei~hts, and measures, CoweII.
Servitiu:m. seuti. Service of the shield; that
is. kllight-service.-Servitium soksa. Service
of the plow; that is, socage.

Servitium, in lege AngUm, regulariter
accipitur pro servitio quod per tenentes
dominis B'US debetur ratione feodi sui.
Co. Lltt. (;5, Service, by the Ia w of Eng
laud, means the service which is due from
the tenants to the lords. by reason ot their
lee.

SERVITOR. A serving-man; particular
ly applied to students at OxJord, upOn the
foundation, who are similar to sttars at Cam
bridge. Wharton.

SERVITORS OF BILLS. In old Eng
lIsb practice. SerYants or messengers of the
marshal of the king's bencb, sent out with
hills or writs to summon persons to that
court. ~ow more commonly called ..tl~
stuves, ., CowelL

SERVITUDE. 1. The condition 01' be
flit: hound to service; the state of a person
who Is subjected. voluntll.l'lIy or otherwise, to
another person as his servunt.
-Involuntary servitude. SCI' I!\'VOLUN
rARY.-Penal sel.'vitude. In English crimiunl
I:Hv, II punishment which conslsls in keeping
lhe offender in confinement nnd compelling him
to labor.

2. A charge or burden resting upon one
estate for the benefit or nd,'u..otage of an
other; a species ot incorpOreal rigbt derived
from the ci.ll law (see Sf:RVITUS) and closely
corre~ponding to the "easement" of the com
mon-law, except that "servitulle" rather has

relaUon to the burden or the estate burtlen
ed, whtle "easement" reters to the benefit
or ad,·antflge 01" the estate to which it ac
crues, See Nellis v. MUllson, 24 liun (N.
Y.) 576; Rowe v. KalIy, 81 :\Id. 367, 32 AU.
198; Los Angeles 'l'ermlnal Ll,lDd CO. Y.

Muir, 136 Cal. 36. 68 Pac. 308; Laumier v.
Francis, 23 Mo. 184; Rttger v. Parker, 8
Cush. (/Jass.) H5, 54 Am. Dee. 74,!; Kiel
fer v. Imhoff, 26 Pa, 438,

The term "servitude," in its original and
papillar sen.se, signifies the dUlY of service, or
rather tbe condi tion of one who is liable to
thc performance of seniCf's. The \'.·ord, how
ever, in its Jegal seuse, is applied figuratively
to things. When. the free(lom of ownership in
lnnd is fettered or restl'icted, by n.~nson of
some person, other than tile owner thereof,
hudng some rig:ht thCI'cin. the land is said
to i'sel"'e" such person, 'l'he restricted condi
tion of the o\....neJ:ship or the right whicb forms
the subject-mutter of the restriction is termed
a "serdtude.'· and the land so burdened with
another's right is termed a "servient tenement,"
while the land belonging to the person enjoyiDfi
the right is called tbe "dominant tenement.
The word "servitude" may be said to have both
a positive and 8 negath'e signification; in the
former sense deDotin~ the restrictive right be-
longing to tbe entitled party; in tbe latter,
the restrictive duty entailed upon the proprietor
or possessor of the servient land. Brown.

Classifleation. All servitudes which at·
feet lands way be divIded Into two kinds,
-pe"801la~ and real. Personal servtturles
are those attached to the person tor whose
benefit they :lr(~ established, aud terminate
witb his life. 'This kind 01' servItude is or
three sort8,-usufruct, use, aud habitation.
Real sen'itudes, which nre also cnlled "pred
ial" or "landed'r servItudes, are those which
the owner of an estate enjoys on a neigh.
boring estate for the benefit of his own es
tate. They are called "predial" or "lund
ed" serVitudes because, being established for
the benefit of an esUl.te, they are rather due
to the estate than to the owner personally.
Oiv, Code La. a:rt. 646.

Real servitudes are divided, in the civil
law, into ,·uTal and urban sen·itudes. Rural
sen-itudes are such as are established for
th~ benefit 01' a landed estate: such, 1'01' ex
ample, as a right of way O\Ter the servient
tenement, or of access to a spring, a coal
mine, a sand-pit, or a wood that Is upon it.
Urban servitudes are such as are established
tor the benefit of oue bulldLng over another,
(But the buildings need not be in the city.
as the name would apparently imply.) They
are such as the right of SUPP01't, or ot view,
or of drip 01' sewer, or the like, See Mackeld,
Hom, La w, § 3lB, et seq.

Sen-itudes urH aJso classed 8S po,~itin3 and
negative. A po::;itive servitude Is one which
obliges the owner 01' the sen lent estate to
permit or suffer something to be done on his
property by another. A negative sel'>1tnde
Is one wbich does not bind the sen-lent pro
prietor to permit something to be done upon
his property by another. but merely restrains
him from making a certain use of his prop
erty whIch would impair the easement en-
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Njoyed by the dominant tenement. See Rowe
\'. Nally, 81 Md. 367, 32 At!. 198.

SERVITUS. Uit. In tbe civil law.
Slavery; bondage; the state of servIce. De
tined as "an institution of tile conventional

OIn w of nations, by which Que person Is sub
jected to the domlnlon or another, contrary
to natural rlg11t." lust. 1, 3, 2.

Also a service or servitude; an easement.
-Servitus actus. The toervitude or right of
walking. ridinA". or driving over another'sPground. lost. 2, 3. pro A species of right of
way.-Servitus altius non tollendi. The
servitude of not building higher. A right at
tached to a house, by which its proprietor can
prevent his neighbor from building Ilis own
bouse higher. lost. 2. 3. 4.-Servitus: aqum

Q
ducendz. 'rbe- servitude of leading- water;
the right of lending water to oDe'e own prem~
ises through anotbers land. lnst. 2, 3, pro
-Serritus aqum educendre. The servitude
of leading off water; the rigbt of leading off
the water froUl olle's own onto another's ground.
I)jg. 8, 3, 29.-Serntufl aqum hauriendm.

R
'I'be servitude or right of draining water from
another's spring or well. Tust. 2, 3, 2......
Servitu. clol\cre mittendre. The sE!rvitude
or right of lla\·jng a sewer through thj~ bouse
or ground of one's neighbor. Di~. 8. 1, 7.
Servltu. fumi immittendi. The sE!rvitude
or right of leadiug olI smoke or vapor through
the chimney or over the ground of one's neigh·Sbor. Dig. 8, 5. 8. 5---7.-Servitus itineris.
'I.'be scnitude or privilege of walking. riding,
aDd being carried over another's ground_ Inst.
2. 3, pl'. do species of right of wa:r.-Servitua
lunllnUDl.. 'rbe servitude of lights: the right
of making or having windows or other openings
in a. wall belon~ing to another, or in a COlD.lllon
wall. in order to obtain light for one's building.
DiJ.~. S. 2, 4.-Servitus De lummibus ofli
oiatnr. A servitude not to binder lights; the
right of haying ODe's lights or window~1 uDob·
Htructe<! or darkencd by a neighbor's building,
etc. lust. 2. 8, 4.-Servitus ne prospectus
ofl'endatur. A servitude not to obstllH=t one's
proS'PE!Ct. i. e.• not to intercept the view from
one's house. Dig. 8. 2. 1i1.-Serritus onerh
ferendi. The servitude of bearing wejzbt;
the right to let one's building rest upon the
buildiIlJ{. wall, or pillars of ('Ine's neighbor.
Mo.ckeld. Rom. Law. § 317.-ServituB pas
cendi. The ~rvitude at pasturing; the right
of PllSturing one's cattle on another's ground;
othcn...jse callcd "jll., p<J.8cen.di.'· Inst. 2. 3. 2.
-Servitus pecori. ad aqu8'ID adpubam.
A right of driving onc's cattle on a neighbor's
laud to water.-Servitus prredii rl11stici.
The servitude of a rUIal or country est.ate: a.
rurnl servitude. Just. 2, 3. pr., and 3.-Servi..
tuB prredii urbani. The servitude of an
urbfln or city e!'ltnte; an urban servitude. Inst.
2, 3. l.-Servitus prt:ediorum. A nrrodial
servitude; a sct\,ice. burden, or chnrgE! upon
one estate for the benefit of another. Inst.
2. 3, 3.-Servitus projiciondJ. 'l'he servi
tude of projecting: the ri~ht of building a
projection from one's bouse in the open space
bt'lon~ing to one's neighbor. Dig. S, 2. 2.
Serritus prospectus. A right of prospect.
'rhis may be eillier to gi"e one a free prospect
over his neighbor's land or to prevent a neigh
bor from having a prospect over one's own
land. Di~. 8, 2. 15; Domat;. 1, 1. 6.-Servitus
sti1licidii. The rig-ht of drip: the right of
having the water drip from the eaves o.f one's
house upon the house 01' ground of one's nei.;h
bol'o lust. 2. 3. 1. 4; Dig. 8. 2, 2.-Selmtlls
ti~i bnmittcndi. The servitude of letting
in a oollm; the rigbt of inserting beams in a.
neigbbor's waJl. In8t. 2, 3. 1. 4; Dig. 8, 2, 2.
-Servitua vim. The servitude or right of
way; the rigbt of walking, riding, aDd driving
oyer B.Dother's la.nd. Inst. 2, 8, pro

Servitus est constitutio jure gentium.
qua quia domino alieno contra naturam
aubjicitur. Slavery is an institution by the
law of nntlons, by which n man is subjected
to the dominion of anotber, contrary to na
ture. lost. I, 3, 2; Co. Litt li6.

SERVUS. Lat. In the civil and old
Engl1sb law. A slave; n bondman. IIISL
1, 3, pr.; Bract. fol. 4b.

SESS. In English law. A ta.."C, rate, or
assessment.

SESSIO. Lat. In old English law. A
sitting; n session. Se8sio parliamentl, the
sitting of parlIament. Cowell.

SESSION. The sitting ot a court legis·
lature. council. commission, etc., for tho
transaction of Its proper business. nence,
the period of time, withiu aoy one day, dur
ing which such body is assembled in form,
nnd engaged in the transaction at business,
or, Jo a more extended sense, the whole SPlice
of time from its first assemhllng to its pro
rogation or adjournment sine die.

Synonyms. Strictly speaking, the word
"session." as applied to a court of justice. is
not synonymous with the word "term." The
"session" of a court is the time during which
it actual1y sits for the transaction of judicial
business, and hence terminates eac.h day with
the rising of the c.ourt. A "term" of court is
the period fixed by law, "sunlly embracing
many days or weeks, during which it shall
be open for the transaction of judicial business
and during which it may hold sessions frOID
day to dny. But this distinction is not always
observed, many authorities using the two warda
interchangeably. See Lipari v. State, 19 Tex.
App. 433: Stefani v. State. 124 Ind. 3, 2-1
N. E. 254; MllDsfieJd V. Mutual Ben. L Ius.
Co., 63 Conn. 579. 29 Atl. 1~7; Heim v. Bram·
mer. 145_ Ind. f.05, j4 N. E. 638:_ CresRp V.
Cresap. 54 W. Va. :)81. 46 S. E. 582; U. S.
V. Dietrich (C. C.) 126 Fed. 660.
-Court of session. The supreme civil court
of Scotland, instituted A. D. 1532, consisting
of thirteen (formerly fifteen) jud~es. viz., the
lord president, tbp lord justice clerk. and eleven
ordinary lords.-General selSions. A court
of record. in England. held by two or more
justices of the peace, for the execution of tbe
authority given them b.v the commission of
the peace and certain statutes. General ses
sions held at certain times in the four Quar·
ters of the year pursuant to St. 2 IIen. V. are
properly called . quarter sessions," (q. 'V.,) but
intermediate general sessions muy also be held.
Sweet.-Great session ot Wales. A court
which was abolished by St. ] Wm. IV. C. 70.
The proceedings DOW issue out of the courts
at Westminster, and two of the jnd~es of the
superior courts hold the circuits in \Yales and
Cheshire, as in otber English counties. Whar
ton.-J'omt session. In parliamentary prac
tice, a meeting together and commingling ot
the two houses of a. legislative body, sitting
aud acting to"'cther llS ODe body, instead of
separately in {heir respective bouses. Snow V.
Hudson, 56 Kan. 378. 43 Pac. 262.-Petty
sessions. In English law. A special or petty
session is sometimes kept in corporations and
counties at large by a few justices, for dis
patching smaller business in the neighborhood
between the times of the general scssions: 8S
for licensing alehouses, passing the accounts
of the parish officers. etc. Brown.-Quartcr
sessions. See that title.-Regular session.
An ordinary, general. or atated aess.ion, (a:o of
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a legislatin body.) as distinguished from a
special or extra session.-Session laws. The
name commonly given to the body of laws en
acted by a etate legislature at one of its 8n~
nual or biennial sessions. So called to dis
tinguish them from the "compiled laws" or
"revised statutes" of the state.-SeasioD of
the peace, in English law, is a sitting of
justices of the peace for the exercise of their
powers. Tbere are four kinds,-petty, special,
quarter, and general sessions.-Seuional or.
der.. Certain resolutions which are agreed to
by both houses at the commencement of every
session of the English parliament, and have
relation to the business and convenience there-

. of; but they are not intended to continue in
force beyond the session in wbich they are
adoQled. They are principally of use as di
rectlUg the order of bUSiness. Browu.-Ses
sions. A sitting of justices in court UPOll
theiL' commission, or by virtue of their ilppoint
ment, and most commonly for the trial of
criminal cnses. The title of several courts in
England and the United States, chiefly those
of criminal jurisdiction. BurriU.-Special ses
lIions. In English law. A meeting of two
or more justices of the pea.ce beld for n special
purpose, (web as the licensing of alehouses,)
either as required by statute or when specially
convoked, which can only be convened after
notice to all the other magistrates of the divi
sion, to give them an opportunity of attending.
Stone, J. Pl'. 52, 00.

a demand against the plaintil! to counter
balance bis tn wbole or I.n part. Code Ga.
1882, I 2899.

For the distinction between set.-ofr and re
coupment, see REOOUPlrENT.

··Set·off" differs from a. "lien," inasmuch as
the forlller belongs exclusively to the remedy,
aD~ is merely 8. right to insist, if the party
thmk proper to do so. when sued by his creditor
on 8. counter-uemaud, which can only be en·
forced through the medium of judicial proceed
ings; while the latter is, in effect, a substitute
for a su.it. 2 Op. AUys. Gen. 677.

SET OUT. In pleading. To recite or
nfll'rale facts or circumstances; to allege or
aver; to describe or to incol'porate; as. to
set out a deed or contract. First Nat. Bank
v. Engelbercbt, 58 Neb. 639, 79 N. W. 556;
U. S. v. Watkins, 28 ll'ed. Cas. 436.

SET UP. To bring forward or allege, as
something relied upon or deemed sUllicient;
to propose or interpose, by way of defeose,
explanation, or justification; as, to set up
the statute of limitations, i. e., offer and rely
upon it as a defense to a c1:J.im.

SET. This word appears to be nearly
synonymous with '·lease." A lease of mines
is frequently termed a "mining aet." Brown.

SE=ER.
of a tack or
1;3.

In Scotch iaw. The granter
iease. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 2, p.

SET ASIDE. To set aside a judgment,
decree, award, or any proceedings is to can
cel, annul, or revoke them at the instance of
a party unjustly or irregularly affected by
them. State v. Pl'iwm, 61 Mo. 171 i Brandt
v. Brandt, 40 Or. 477, 61 Pac. 508.

SET DOWN. To set down a cause tor
trial or hearing at a given term Is to enter
1ts title in the calendar, list. or docket of
causes whIch are to be brougbt on at tbat
term.

SET OF EXCHANGE. In mercantile
law. Foreign bills are usually drawn in
duplicate or triplicate, the several parts be
ing called respectively "first of exchange,"
"second or exchange," etc., and tbese parts
together constitute a "set ot exchange." Any
one of them being paid, the ot.l1ers become
void.

SET-OFF. A counter·claim or cross-de
waud; a claim or demand wblcb the defend
ant in an action sets elf against the claim
ot the plaintiff, as being: his due, whereby he
lUay extinguish the plaintiff's demand. either
in wbele or in part, according to the amount
of the set·off. See In re Globe Ins. Co., 2
Edw. Ch. (N. Y.) 627; Sherman v. Hale.
76 Iowa, 383, 41 N. W. 48; Naylor v. Smith.
63 N. J. Law. 596. 4-! Atl. 649; Hurdle v.
Banner 50 N. C. 360; Wills v. Brownini:.
96 lnd. 149.

Set-off is a defense which goes not to the
justice ot the plainWI's demand, but sets up

SETTLE. To adjust, ascertain, or liqui
dat.e; to pay. Parties are said to BetUe an
ac(:ount when they go over its items and u.s·
certain and agree upon t.lle balance due from
one to the otller. And, when the pal'ty in·
debted pays such bnJnnce, he is also saId
to settle it. A.uzerais v. Naglee, 74 Cal. GO,
15 Pac. 371; Jackson v. Ely, 57 Ohio St.
4W, 49 N. E. 792; People v. Green, 5 Daly
(N. Y.) 201; Lynch v. Nugent, 80 Iowa, 422,
46 N. W. Gl.

'.ro settle property is to limit it, or the in·
come of it, to several persons in succession,
so that the person for the time being in the
possession or enjoyment of it bas no power
to deprive the others of their right ot future
enjo;\'Jllent Sweet.

To settle a document is to make it right in
form and in substance. Documents of dittl·
culty or complexity, such as mining lenses,
settlements by will or deed, partnersbip
agreements, etc., are generally settled by
counsel. Ill.

'I'he term "settle" is also applied to pau
pers.

Settle up. A term. colloquial rather than
legal, which is applied to the final collection,
adjustment, and distribution of the estate of a
decedent. a bankrupt, or un insolvent corpora·
tion. It includes the proct':lsses of collecting the
property. paying debts and charg:es, and turniD:;!
over the balance to tbose entitled to receive it.
_Settled estate. See ESTATE.-Settling a
bill of exception.. Wb.en the bill of excep
tions pri!pared for an appeai is not accepted as
col'Teet by the respondent, it is &e«led (i. e.. ad
justed and finally made conformable to the
truth) by being taken before the judge who pre
aided at the trial, and by hila put into a form
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Nagreeing with his miD utes aod his recollection.
See Railrond Co. v. Conc, 37 Kau. 567, ]5 Pac.
499; In re Prout's Estnte (Sur.) 11 N. Y.
Supp. lGO.-Settling. day. The day on which
trunsactions for tbe "uccount" are wade up on
the English stock-excban~e. In coosols tbey nre
mouthly; in other im-el>tments, twice in the

Onloolb.-Settling interrogatories. The de
tcrminnlion by we ('OUT[ of objections to inter
rogatories :lud cl'oss-iaterrog:U..vl"ies prepared to
be usoo iu taking a dcposition.-Settling 15
.uea. In English practice. Arrnof,';ug or de
termining the form of the issues in a cause.
"Wbere, io any action, it appears to the judge

P that the statement of claim or defense or re
ply docs not sUflicientl;v disclose the issues of
fact between the partleSj be may direct the
pUl'ties to prepat·c issues; and such issues Shalllif the parties differ, be 8ettled by the judge.'
Judi<:ature Act 1875, schedule, art. 19.

Q SETTLEMENT. In conveyancing. A
disposition of property by deed, usually
tllrougll tl.le medium of a trustee, by wllich
it., enjo,ywellt is limited to several persous
In suc<:essloll, as a wife, children, or otherR relatiyes.

In contracts. Adjustment or lIquidation
of mutual accounts; t1.le act by which panies
who ita ve lleeu deuling together arrange their
accounts aud strike a balance. Also full andS tillul pU)'wellt or illschllrge of an account.

In poor laws. 'I.'he term sIgnifIes a rigbt
acquired by a person, by coucIuued residence
fOr a given length ot time in n town or dis
trict, to claIm ald or relief under the poor
laws in case of hIs becoming a pauper. See
Westfield ". Coventry, 71 Vto 173, 44 At!.
66; Jefferson v. WashIngton, 19 Me. 300;
Jal:kSOll County v. Ulllsdale Couuty, 124:
liil:b. 17, 83 N, W. 408,

In probate practice. Tbe settlement at
un elitatc consists in its administration by the
esecutor or administrator carried so far that
all debts and legacies have been paid and
the indlvidual shAres of distributecs in the
corpus at the estate, or the reshluary portion,
as the case way be, definitely ascert..'lined
aud determined, and accounts filed and puss·
ed. so that noth.ing remains but to make
final dlstl'l.butlon. See Calldns v. Smith,
41 Mich. 409, 1 N. W. l<MS; Forbes v. llar

,1'Ington, 171 )1n8s. 3S6, 50 N. EJ. 64:1; Ap
peal or M::ttbews, 72 Conn. 555, 45 AU. 170.
-Act of settlement. The statute 12 & 13
Wm. 111. c. 2, by which the crown of England
was limited to the house of Hanover. and some
new pro\"iRions were added at the same time for
the bettl'r securing the religion, laws, and libel'·
ries.-Deed of settlement. A deed made Cor
the pnrpo::;e of settling property, i. e., arranging
the mode and utent of the enjoyment thereof.
1.'he party who settlE'S property is called the "set
tlor ;" and usually his wife and children or bis
creditors or his Ileal' rel:\tions are the benefida·
ries laking interests Hoder the settlemeut.
Brown,-Equity of settlement. Tue equita
ble right of a wife. when her husband sues in
e<fuity fot" the reduction of h,er eqnitnble est..'\te
to his own posse8Sion, to have the whole or n.
portion of such estate settled upon herself snd
bel' children, Also a similar right now recog~

nized by the equity courls as directly to be ns
serted against tbe husband. Also called the
<lwiIe'. equity."-Final settlement. 'I.'his

term, as applied to the administration of an es
tate, is usually understood to have reference to
the order of court approving the a(.'Count which
closes the business of the estate, lLnd which fi
nally discharges the executor or administrator
from the duties of his trust. Roberts v. ~pl'n
eel'. 112 Ind. 85, 13 N. E. 129; :Sims v. WateNt,
65 Alo.. 445.-Strict settlement. This pbrase
was formerly used to denote u settlemellt where
by land was limited to a parent [or life, and
after his death to his first aud other sons or
children in tail, with trustees interposed to
preserve contin~entremainders. 1 Stepb. Camm.
332, 333.-Volnntary settlement. .! &'tt1e
went of property upon a wife or ower benefici:l
ry. made gratuitously or without valuable con
sideration.

SETTLER. A person who, tor the lJur
pose of acquiring a pre-emption right, has
gone upon the land In question, and is t1(:[O

ally resident there. See Ulime v. Gracy, 86
'l'ex. 671, 27 S. W. 584:; Davis v. Young, 2
Dana (Ky.) 299; McIntyre v. Sherwood, 82
Oal. 139, 22 Pac. 937.

SETTLOR. The grantor or donor in •
deed of settlement.

SEVER. '1'0 separate. When two joint
defendants separate in the ncUon, each plead·
ing separately bis own plea and relying up
on a separate defense, they are saId to sever,

SEVERAB,LE. Admitting ot sevemllc0
or separation, capable of being divided; ca
pable at being severed frow other tbiDgs to
wlllch It was joIned, and yet maintain1ng &

complete and independent existence.

SEVERAL. Separate; individual; inde.
pendent. In this sense the word is distin
guished trom ·'joint." Also exclusive; indi
vidual; appropriated. In this sense it is op
posed to ·'common."
-Several actions. Where a separate and dis
tinct action is brought against each of two or
more pel'son~ who a.re all liable to the pJaintift'
in respect to tile same subject-mutter, the ac
tiolls are said to be "sevenll." If all the per
sons are joined as defendauts in one and the
sawe Rl:tiOn, it is called a "joipt" aClion.-Sev
eral inheritance. An inheritance cou\'e,),ed
so itS to descend to two persons severally, by
moieties, etc.-Several issues. This occuc's
where tllere is more than one i~sue involved in
a case. ;; Stepb. Comm. 500.

As to several "Counts," "CovenQllt," "De
mise," "1i"ishery," "Tail," and "Tenancy,"
see those titles.

SEVERALTY. A state ot separation.
An estate in 8fJVeraltJ/ Is oue that Is held by
a person in his O'WD. right only. without any
other person lJelng joined or connected with
him, in point of Interest, during his estnte
tllel'ein. 2 Bl. Corom. 179.

The term "severalty" is especially applied,
In England, to the case of adjoining meadows
undhided trom eacb other, but belonging,
either permanently or in what are called.
"shifting severalties." to separate owners,
and held in severalty until the crops have
been cn.rried, when the whole is thrown open.
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the proportion or two-twelfths, or one-sixth.
2 Bt. COmm. 462, note.

SEXTERY LANDS. Lauds given to a
church or religious house for maintenance of
a sexton or sacristan. Cowell.

SEXTARY. In old records. An ancient
measure or Uquid!:), and of dry commod1·
ties; a quarter or seam. Spelman.

SEXUAL INTERCOURSE. Carnnl COp4

ulatlou of male and female, implyiug actual
penetration or the organs of the latter. State
v. llTllzler, 54 Kan. 719, 39 Pac. 822.

INVERSION
See INS..l.NITY;

SHACK. In English ..law. Tbe stray·
Ing and escnping of cattle out ot the lands
of theJr ownerS iuto olher uninclosed laud;
an intercommouillg or ca.ttle. 2 H. Bl. 416.

It sometimes happens that a number or
adjacent fields, though held In severalty, t. c.,
by separate owners, and culth'uted separate
ly. are, after the crop on eacb parcel has
been curried. In, thrown open as pnstm:e to
the cattle of all tile owners. "A.rable lands
cultlvuted on t.hls plan are called 'sback
fields,' and the ri;;ht of each owner of a purt
to feed cnWe ovel' t.he whole during the
autumn and winter is known in law as 'com
mon of shack,"a right whicb is distinct In its
Il..'lture from common because of vlclna;;e.
thougl.l sometimes said to be nearly identical
with it." Elton, Commons, 3(J; Sweet.

SEXTUS DECRETALIUM. Lat. Tbe
sbtl.l (1)ook) of the decretuls; the sext, or
sixth decretal. So called because append
ed, In the body or the canon law, to the fh"e
books or the decrctals of Gregory IX. i it
consists of a collection or supplementary de
cretals, and WliS published. A. D. 1298. BuU
Hor. JUl'. 172; 1 BL Comm. 82.

SEXUAL INSTINCT,
AND PERVERSION OF.
PED£.RASTYj SODOMY.

SHALL. AEl used in statntes and simi
lar Instruments. this word is gener:tlly lm
perative or mandatory; but it may be con
strued. as merely l>ermissive or directory.
(as equivalent to '·way.") to carry out the
leglslath'e intention and In cases where no
right or benefit to anyone depeuds on its
being taken in the imperative sense, and
where no public or private right is impaired
by its Interpretation in the other sense.
Also, as against the government, "shall" is
to be con~trued as "may," unless a CODtr!lry
intention Is manifest. See Wheeler Y. Chi·
cago, 24 Ill. 105, 76 Am. Dec. i36; People
v. Chlca~o Sanitary Dist., 184 Ill. 597, 56
X. I~. n::i3; ~Indison v. D:lley (C. C.) 5S Fed.
753; Cairo & F. R. Co. v. Hecht, 95 u. S.
170, 24 L. Ed. 423.

SHAM PLEA. See PLll.

as pasture tor the cattle of all the owners,
and In some cases for the cattle of other
persons as well; eacb owner is called a "sev
exalt)' owner," and hIs rlgbts of pasture are
called "se\'eralty rights," us opposed to the
rights of persons not owuers. Cooke. lncl.
Acts, 47, 1G3n..

SEWARD. or SEAWARD. One who
guards the sea-coast; custos mans.

SEX. The distinction between male and
female j or the property or c.haracter by
which an anlmn.lis male or female. Webster.

SEXTANS. Lnt. In Roman law. .A. sub
divisIon at the as, containing two uncice;

SEWER. A fresb-water trench or little
river, eUCoUlPllssed with banks on both sides,
to drain off surplus water Into the sea. Cow
ell. Properly. a trench artltlcially wade for
tile purpose of cUl'I',rlug wu tel' Into the sea,
(or a river or pond.) Crabb, Real P.rop. I
113.

In its wodern and more usual sense, a
"sewer" mealls fln undm'·ground or covered
cbannel used for the drainage 01' two or more
separate buildings, as opposed to a "drain,"
whlcb Is a CIHUlIlcl used for carrying off'
the drainage of one building or set of butld·
lngs In oue curtilage. Sweet. See Valpa
ralso v. Pal'ker, 148 Ind. 3iO, 47 N. E. 330 i
Fuchs v. St. Louis, 167 Mo. 620, 67 S. ,v.
610, 57 L. R. A. 136; State Board of Health
v. Jersey City. 55 N. J. Eq. 116, 35 AU. 835;
Aldrlcb v. Paine, 106 Iowa, 461, 76 N. W.
812.
-CoD1m..issionerli of sewers. In Eillglish
law. 'l'be court of commi~siouersof sewers is a
temporary tribunal erected by virtue of Il. com
mission under the gust sen!' Its jurisdiction is
to overlook the repairs of sea·banks and sea·
walls, and the cleansing of public rivers,
streams. ditches, and oilier conduits whereby
any waters are carried olf. and is confined to
such county or particular district 8S the com
mission expressly Dames. Brown.

SEVERANCE. In pleading. Separa
tion; division. The septu'ation by defend
ants in tileir piens; the adoption., by se\'era!
defendants, ot separate pleus, instead of
joining In the same plen. Steph. 1'1. 2;}7.

In estates. 'l'he destruction or anyone ot:
the unities of a joint tenancy. It is so called
because the estate is no longer a joint tenan
cy. but is severed.

The word "severance" is also used toO sig
nify the cutting or the crops. such as corn,
grass, etc., or tbe separating of aDJ,-thing
from the realty. Brown.

SEXAGESIMA SUNDAY. :In. ecclesi_
astical law. The second Sunday before
Lent.. being about the sLxtleth day before
Easter.

SEXlUNDENI. In Saxon law. The mid·
die thanes, vulued at GCK>s.
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N SHARE. A portion of anything. Wben
a whole Is divided into shat'es, they are not
necessarily equal.

tn the law of corporations and joint-stock
companies. a share is a definite portion of
the capital of a company.o-Share and sha.re alike. In equal shares or
proportione.-Share-certificate. A. sba.Ie-cer·
tHicate is an instrument under the seal of the
company. certifying that the person therein
named is entitled to a certain number of sha.res;
jt is prima fa,eie evidence of bis title thereto.

PLind!. Partn. 150, 1187.-Sha.re-warrant. A
1$1.lure-WaUlloL to bearer is a warrant 01' cer
tificate under tLe seal of the company. stating
that the bearer of the warrant is entitled to II
certain number or amount of fully paid up
shares or stock. Coupons for payment of divI
dends m.:ly be annexed to it. Delivery of the

Qshare-warrant operates as II transfer of the
shares or stock. Sweet.

SHAREHOLDER. In the strIct sense
of the term, a "shareholder" is a person who
has agreed to become a member of a corpora-Rtion or company, and with respect to wbom
all the required formalities have been gone
through; e. (J., signing of deed of settiement,
registration. or the like. A shareholder by
estoppel is a perSOn who has acted and been

S treated as a shareholder, and consequently
has the same liabilities as if he were an or
dinary shareholder. Lindi. Parro. 130. See
Bea! v. Essex Suv. Bank, 67 Ii'ed. 816, 15 C.
C. A. 128; State T. Mitchell, 104 Tenn. 336,
58 S. W. 365.

SHARP. A "sharp" clause in a mortgage
or otheL' security (or tile Whole instrument
described as ·'sharp·") Is one which empowers
the creditor to take prompt and sUlllmary ac
tion upOn default in payment or breach ot
otbcr con<lltloos.

SHARPING CORN. A customary gift
ot corn, WhIch, at every Christmas, the far~

mcrs in some parts of Englanu give to their
smith for sharpening their plow-irons, har
row-tines, etc. Blount.

SRASTER. In Hindu law. The instru
ment of government or Instruction; any book

.ot instructions, particularly containing Di
vine ordinances. Wharton.

SHAVE. While "shave" Is sometimes
used to denote the act ot' obtaining tbe prop
erty ot' another by oppression and extortion,
it muy be used In an innocent sense to de
note the lmying of exIsting notes and other
securities tor money, at a discount. Hence
to charge a man with using money for shav
lng Is not libelous Pe1' se. See Stone v.
Cooper, ;.! Denio (N. Y.) 301; Trentham v.
Moore, III 'I'enn. 346. 7G S. W. 904; Bron
son v. Wiman, 10 Barb. (N. Y.) 428.

SHAW. In old Englisb law. A wood.
Co. Llt~ 4b.

SRAWATORES. Soldiers. Cowell.

SHEADING. A riding, tithing, or d1rl
sion in the Isle of Man, where the whole
island is di,-ided into six sheadings, in each
ot whlch there is a coroner or elder consta
ble appointed hy a delivery of a rod at the
'l'lncwald court or anuual convention. Klng,
Isle of Man, 7.

SREEP. A wether more than a year old.
Rex v. Birket, 4 Car. & P. 216.

SHEEP'~HEAVES. Small plots of past
ure, in England, often in the midUle of tbe
waste of u manor, of whIch the soil Olay or
may Dot be in the lord, but the pasture is
private property, and leased or sold as such.
They prlucipu.lly occur in tile northern COUll'

ties, (Cooke. Iucl. Acts, 44,) and seem to lie
corporeal hereditaments, (01ton, Commons,
35,) although they are sometimes classed with
rights of common, but erroueously, the rigbt
being au exclusive rigllt of pasture. Sweet.

SHEEP-SILVER. A service turned Into
money, which was paid In l'espect that an
ciently the tenants used to wash the lord's
sheep. Wharton.

SHEEP-SKIN. A deed; SO called trom
the parchment it was written on.

SHEEP-WALK. A right of sheep-walk
Js the same thing as a fold-course, (q. 11.)
Elton, Cotnnlons, 44.

SHELLEY'S CASE, RULE IN. "When
the ancestor, by any gift or conveyance, tnk·
eth an estate of freehold, and in the same
gilt or cOD\'eyaDce au estute is limited, eI
ther mediately or immediately, to his beirs
in tee or J.n tall. the 'heirs' are words ot lim
itation of the estate, and not words of pur
chase." 1 Coke, 1(».

Intimately connected with the quantity of
estate which a tenant may hold in reaJtrIs
the antique feudal doctrine generally known
as the "Rule in Shelley's caSe," 'Which is
reported by Lord Coi;:e in 1 Coke, 93b, (23
Eliz. in 0. B.) This rule was not first laid
down or established in that case, but was
then simply admitted in argument as a well
founded and settled rule ot law, and bas 01·
ways since been quoted as the "Rule in Shel
ley's Case." Wharton.

SHEPWAY, COURT OF. A court beld
before the lord warden of the CInque Ports.
A writ of error In)' from the mayor and
jurats ot each port to the lord warden In
this court, and thence to the queeu's bench.
1.'he civil jurisdiction of the Cinque Ports Is
abolisbed by 18 & 19 Vlc~ c. 48.

SHEREFFE. Tbe body ot the lordsblp
of Crerdl.fr in South WaJes, excluding tbe
members ot it. PoweI, IDst. Wales, 123.

SHERIFF. In American law. 'I'be
chief executive and adminIstrative officer ot
8. county, being chosen by popular election
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His principal duties are in aId or the crim
inal courts and civil courts or record; such
as sening process, summoning juries, ex
ecuting judgments, boldlng judicial sales,
and the like. He is also the chier conserva
tor or the pence within bls territorial juris
dietlon. See State v. Finn, 4 Mo. App. 352;
Com. v. Martin, 9 Kulp (pa.) 69; In re Ex
ecuth'e Communication, 13 Fla. 087; Pearce
v. Stephens, 18 App. Div. 101, 45 N. Y. Supp.
422; Denson v. Sledge, 13 N. C. 140; Hoc
kett v. Alston, 110 Fed. 912, 49 C. C A. 180.

In English law. 'I'be sheri1r Is the prin·
clpal ofiicer In every couuty. and has the
trunsactlng or the public business or the
county. TIe Is all officer of great antiquity,
and was also called the "slliI'e-reeve," "reeve,"
or "bailiff." Be is called 1n Latin "vice
comes," as being the deputy of the earl or
comes. to whom anciently the custody or the
shire was committed. 'l."b.e duties of the
sheriff principally consist In executing wl'it8,
precepts, warrants from justices or the peace
tor the apprehension ot offenders, etc.
Brown.

In Scotch law. The office ot sherltr dlt
rers somewbat from the same office uoder the
Engltsh Jaw, being, from aocient times, an
office at. important judicln.l pOwer, as well as
ministerial. The sheriff exercises a juris·
dlction or considerable extent, both of civil
and criminal cbaracter. 'wblcb Is, in a proper
sense, judicln.l, in addition to powers resem·
bUng those of an English sherif!. Tomtins;
Bell.
-Deputy she1'ifl'. See DEPUTY.-High
sherift'o Oue holding the office of sheriff, as
distinguished from his deputies or assistants or
under sheriITs.-Pooket sherUf. In English
law. A sbcriff appointed by the sole authority
of the crOWD, without the usual form of nom
ination by the jud"'es in the exchequer. 1 B1.
Comm. 342; 3 tepa Comm. 23.-Sherifr
clerk. The clerk of the sheriff's court in Scot
Jand.-Sheri:ff depute. In Scotch law. The
principal shE-riff of a county, wbo is also a
judge.-Sheriff.geld. A rent formerly paid by
a sheriff, and it is prayed that the sheriff in his
account may be dischargE'd thereof. Rot. ParI.
50 Edw. IIl.-SherUf-tooth. Tn English Inw.
A tenure by the service of providing entertain
ment for the sheriff at his county-eourts; a
common tax. formerly levied for the sheriff's
diet. Wharton.-SherUf's court. The court
held before the sheriff's deputy. that is, the un
der-sberifl', and wherein actions are brought for
recovery of debts under £20. Writs of inquiry
are also brought here to be executed. Tee sher
iff's court for the county of Middlesex: is that
wherein damng-ea are asscsscd in proper cases
after trial at Westminster. Brown.-SherUf'.
jury. In practice. A jury composed of no de
terminate number, but which may be more or
less than twelve, summoned by the sheriff for
the purposes of un inQuisition or inquest of of
fice. 3 BI. Comm. 258.-8herUf's officers.
Bailiffs. who are either bailiffs of hundreds or
bouod-bailitrs.-Sheri:ff'. sale. See SA.LE.
Sherjjf'. tonrn. A court of record in Eng
land. helri twicl! every year, within n. month aft
er Raster and :\Ji<"bae1mas, before the sheriff. in
~ifferent parts of the county. It is. indeed, only
the turn or rotation of tbe sheriff to keep a
rourt·leet in each respective hundred. It is the
g!'e!l~ cc!.!...rt.leet of the county, as the county

court is the court-baroo; for out of this, for
tbe ease of the sheriff, was taken tbe court-Ieet
or view of frank·pledge. 4 Bl. Corom. 273.

SHERIFFALTY. The time ot a man's
beiDg sherifI'. Cowell. The term of a slier·
ttr's office.

SHERIFFWICK. The jurisdiction of a
sherH!. CaBed, in modern law, "baillwick."
The office or a sheriff.

SHERRERIE. A word used by the au·
thorities of the Roman Church, to specify
contemptuously tbe technical parts of the
law, as administered b1 noo-clerical lawyers.
Wharton.

SKEWER. In the practice of the English
high court, when a view by a jury is ordered,
persons are named by the court to show the
property to be viewed, and are hence called
"shewers." There is usually a shewer on
behalf at each party. Archb. Pro 339. et
seq.

SHEWING. In English Jaw. To be quit
ot attachment in a court, in plaints shewed
and not a vowed. Obsolete.

SHIFI'ING. Changing; varying: 1)3SS

ing from one person to another by substitu
tion. "Shifting the burden ot proof" is
transferring it from one party to the other,
or trom one side ot the case to the other,
when be upon wbom it rested orIginally has
made out a p1'ima facie case or defense by
evidence, of such a character that it then
becomes incumbent upon the other to rebut
it by contradictory or defensive evidence.
-Shifting clause. A shifting clause in a
settlemcnt is a clause by which some other
mode of devolution is substitnted for that pri
marily prescribed. Examples of shifting claus·
es are: 'fie ordinary name and aTms clause,
and the clause of less frequent occurrence by
which a settled estate is destined as the founda
tion of a second family, in the event of tbe
elder branch becoming otherwise cnriched.
These shifting clauses take effect under the
statute of uses. Sweet.-ShiftiDg risk. In
insurance, a risk created by a contract of in
surance on a stock of merchandise. or OthN sim
Har property, which is kept for sale, or is sub
ject to change in items by purchase and sale;
the policy being conditioned to cover the goods
in tlle stock at any and nil times and not to
be affected by changes in its composition. Fal'
mers', etc., Ins. Ass'n v. Kryder, 5 Ind. App.
430, 31 N. E. 851, 51 Am. St. Rep. 284.
Shifting severalty. See SEVERALTY.
Shifting use. See USE.

SHILLING. In English law. The name
ot an EngUsb coin, of tbe value of' one
twentieth part of a pound. This denomina·
tion ot money was also used In America, in
colonial times, but was not ever,rwhere or
uniform valne.

SIDN-PLASTER. Formerly, a jocose
term tor a bank-note greatly depreciated in
value j also ror paper money or a dellomino.-
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N tlOD le~s than a dollar. Webster. See ~IndJ·

son Ins. Co. v. Forsythe, 2 Ind. 483.

SHIP, ft. A. vessel ot any kind employed
In D3x1gutlon. In a more restricted niH}

more techllical sense, a three-masted vesselp nnYIg3ted with snUs.
The term "ship" or "sblppl..og," when used

In this Code, includes steam-boats. sailing
vessels, canal-hoats, barges. and every struc
tnre adapted to be nangated from place to

Qplace for the transportation of merch::t.ndise
or persons. elv. Code Cal. § DGO.

Nautical men apply the tenn "ship" to distiu
gui~h a vessel baying three wasts, each con
sisting of a lower mast. a top must, and a top
galluot mast, with their appropriate rigging.

RIn familia r language. it is usually employed
to distinguish any la.rge vessel, bowever rig
ged. It is also frequently uRed as a general
drsignatioD for all "esscls nnvi~ated with snils;
and this is the sense in which it is employed
in Inw. Tomlins. And see Cope v. Yu!lctte
Dry-Dock Co., 119 U. S. 62.1. 7 Sup. Ct. 3.'~(j.

S
30 L. FA. 501: U. S. Y. Open Boat. 27 F'ed.
Cns. 347; Haft of Cypress Lo~. 20 Fed. Cas.
1,0; Tucker v. Alexandroff. 183 U. S. 424, 22
Sup. Ct. J 9:'). 46 L. Ed. 264: I{ing v. Gre(>n-
waY,71 K. Y. 417; U. S. v. Dewey, 188 U. S.
z,)4. 23 Sup. Ct. 415. 47 L Ed. 463; Swan v.
TJ. S.• 19 Ct. CI. 62.
-General ahip. Where a ship is not char
tered wholly to one person, but the Owner of
ft,>rs ber generally to carry the goods of all
comers. Or where. if cbartered to one person, he
offers her to several subfreigbters for the con
veyance of their goods, she is called Et "gen
eral" shjp. as opposed to a "chartered" one.
Brown. A vcss!'l in which tbe master or own
ers engage sepnrately with a number of pers-oDs
unconnected with es('h other to convey their
respective goods to the place of the ship's
del'ltination. W'Dr(] v. Grcen. 6 Cow. (N. Y.)
173, 16 Am, Dec. 437.-Sbip-breakin~. In
Scotcb law. 'l'be offense of breflking mto l\
ship. Arkh."Y. 461.-Ship-broker, An agent
for the transaction of bUl'liness between ship
owners and charterers or those who ship cnl'
goes. Little Rock v. Barton. 33 Ark. 444._
Shlp~chandler.,.. 'This is a term of extensive
import. and includes everything necessary to
furni15h and equip a vessel. so as to render her
seaworthy for the intendE'd voyage. Kot only
stores, stoves. hnrdware, and crockery have been
beld to be 1\·itbin the term. but muskets and
oth£'r arms also. the voyage b<>iug round Cape
Uorn to California, in the course of which
VOYll~e arm!':. are sometimes carrif'd for safety.
~"eaver v. Thl" So G. Owens. 1 ·Wall. Jr. ~GS.
Fed. Cas. No. 17.3l0.-Ship-channel. In rh
eM, harbors. etc.. tbe channel in which the wa
ter is deep ellou~h for Tesscls of larlre size.
u~l1nlly murked out in harbors by buoys. The
Oliver (D. C.) 22 Fed. S:lS.-Ship-dam.a~e.
In the- chnrter·parlies with the English Enst
India Companr. th{'se words occur. 'Tb'f'ir mean
ing is. dama~e (rom neg-ligeDC'e. insufficiency,
or bad sto"·n.~c in the ship. Abh. ~hipp. 204.
-Sllip-master. The captain or mastf'r of n
merchant sbjp. appointed and put in command
b.v the owner. and having general control of
the vessel nod C'at',;o, with power to bind the
owoer by his law!'JI acts antI engagements in
the mana~cmCDt of the $lJip.-Ship~moncy.
In English Jaw, An imposltion formerly leY·

SHIP. 'V. In maritime law.
board a ship; to send by ship.

O
To engage to serve on board a

seaman.

To put on

vessel as a

led on port·to",·ns and other places tor fittin~
out ships; revived by Cha.rles [, and aboli;:hPd
in the same reign. 17 enr. I. Co H.-Ship'.
bill. The COI>Y of the bill of ladin!: tel.:linoo
by the master is called the "ship's biU." 1L i.
not authoritati\"e as to the terms of the COn'
tract of affreightment: the bill delivered to
tbe sbipper must control. if tbe two do not
a~l·ce. 'l'hp Thawes. 14 Wall. 98. ~O L. E.d.
80"1.-Ship's compnny. A tl'TUl !'mbracing all
lhe officers of tbe ship. as wpH as the mariners
or common RCnnlPn. but not II passenger. U.
K v. Libhy. 20 F('<l. CRS. 9~8; U. S. v. Winn,
28 Fed. Cas. 7::1J.-Ship's 111uband. 10 marie
time law. A llerson llllPointl'd by the seYersl
part·owoers (If a ship. nnc.l lIsllnlls one of thl'ir
number. to runnnge the C'()ncerDS of the ship for
the common benefit. Genl'Tally understwl to
be the genernl agent of the owners in re:nm
to all the affnirs of the ship in the home (Jort.
!';t(lTY, Ae. § ~5: 3 Kf'nt. Comm. 151: W~
~tpr v. The Andes. ]8 Ohio. lS7: MuMon v.
Whitlock. 1 Cow. ~. Y.) 307, 13 A.m. Dl'C.
5.13; Gillf'spie v. ·Winbe~. 4 Dnly ~. Y.)
322: l\fitchl"ll v. Chamh!'rs. 43 ~ri('b. 1;-;0. 5
N. W. 57. 38 Am. Rep. !G7.-Ship's paper•.
'lobe papers which mllst be carril"d bv a n's~
on a voyage, in order to furnish evideDt'C ot
her national chara.cter. the nature Rnd di"stina.
tion of the cargo, and of cOInvlinuce with the
na.\'i~ation lows. The ship's papers are of two
sorts: rl'hose required hy the Inw of a Ita,..
ticnlar country: such as the certificate of ~A"
istry. license. churter-party, bills of lading nnd
of health. requirE'd by the law of Ene-land to be
on board all British sbips. Those requirPd by
the law of nations to be on board neutral ships.
to vindicate th{'ir title to that character; tbl'~e
are the pass port. sen-brief. or sea·letter. proo£S
of property. the muster-roll or rOle d'equipo.'1e.,
the charler·pnrty. the bills of lading and in·
,'oices. the log-book or ship's journal. and the
bill of healt:b. 1 Marsh. Ins. c. 9. § 6.

SHIPPED. ThIs term, In common mnrl·
tlme and commercial usage. means "pln.cec1
on board ot a vessel for the purchaser or
consignee, to be transported at his risk."
FJsher v. Minot, 10 Gray (Mass.) 262.

SHIPPER. 1. The owner of goods wbo
intrusts them on board a vessel tor delh-ery
abroad, by Charter-party or otherwise.

2. Also, a Dutch word, signifying the
master ot a ship. It Is mentioned in some
ot the statutes; is now generally called "skip
per." TomlinB.

SHIPPING. Ships In general; slJlps or
vessels of Rny kind intended tor na vlgatlon.
Relating to sblps; us, shipping interest, ship
ping affairs, shipping business, shIppIng con
cerns. Putting on board a ship or Ye~R('l,

or receiving on board a sblp or vessel. Web
ster; Worcester.

The "law of shipping" is a comprehensive
term tor aU that part of the maritime la,v
which relates to ships and the persons em·
ployed in or about them. It embraces such
subjects as the building and equipment or
vessels, their registration and nationality,
their ownership and i.nspectiou, their em
ployment. (Including charter-pllrtles. freight,
demurrage. towage. and salt'age.) and their
sale. transfer, and mortgage; also, the em·
ployment, rights, powers. and duties of maa-
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ters and mariners; and the law relating to
shiTJ-brokers, ship-agents, pilots, etc.
-Shipping articles. A written agreement be
tween tlJ.e mnster of a vessel and the mariners,
Sll<'Cifyillg the ...oya~e or term for which l!.lC lat·
ter are shipped, and the rate of wa;;es,-Ship
ping cOJnmissioner. An officer of tIle United
~latl'$, appointed by the several circuit courts,
within th,~h' respective jlldsdictions, for each
port of €'olr,v (the same being nlso n port of
0('(':10 navigation) which, in the jUdgOl('ot of sHch
Court. may require the Sfl.mc: bis duties being
to supervise the en~agement and discharge of
srameo; to see tbat men engsg"ed as senml'n
report on boa rd at the proper time; to facili
~"t(' ihe apprenticing of persous to the mr\line
se1"l·ire; and othC'r similar uuties, such t1S may
h(' required b.v law. Re~. St. U. s. *§ 4501
4!i08 (U. B. Compo St. 1901. pp. 3061-30G7).

SHIPWRECK. The demolition or shat·
t('ring of a vessel, caused by her driving
ashore or on rocks and shoals In the mid·
sens, or by the violence of win(ls and waves
in tempests. 2 Am. Ins. p. 734,

SHIRE. In EngliSh law, A county. So
t'alled becnuse every county or shire is dl
vided and. parted by certain metes and
bOUllCls from another. 00, Litt. 5Oa.
-Knight!! of the J5hire. See KN!GITT.
Shirc·clerk. He that keeps the county court.
-Shire-man, or Scyre-man. Before the
Conquest. the judge of the county, lJy whom
trials Cor 1I111d. etc., were determined. Tomlins;
Mozley & WbitleJ'.-Shire-zuote. The o.r-size
of the shire, or the assembly of the people,
was SQ called by the Saxons, It was nearly
if not eX1,lctiy. the same as the scyregcmote,
and in most respects conesponded with what
were afterwards called the "county courts."
BrowD.-Shire_reeve. To Saxon law. 'The
reeve or bniliff of the shirc. The 'Viscount of
the Anglo-Normans, and the sheriff of later
times. 00. Litt. 16&,

SHOCK. In medical jurisprudence. A
sudden and severe depression of tbe vItal
flmctlons, particularly of the nerves and the
circulation. due to the nervous exhaustion
following tnIlll.ma, surgical operation, or 6ud·
den nnd violent emotion, reSUlting (if not in
death) in more or less prolonged prostration;
it is spoken of as being either physical or
psr-chlcnt, according as it is caused by dis·
turbance of the bodily powers and functions
or of the mind. See Maynard v. Oregon R
Co.. 43 Or. 63. 72 Pac. 590.

SHOOFAA. In Mohn-mmedan law. Pre
emption, or a power of possessing property
'Which bas been sold. by paying a sum equal
to thRt paid by tbe purchaser. Wharton.

SHOP. A building in which goods Rnd
merchnndise are sold at retail, or where
mechanics work, and sometimes keep their
products for sale. See State v. Morgan, 98
N, C. 641. 3 S. E. 927; State v. O'Connell,
26 Ind. 267; State v. Sprague, 149 iUo, 409,
50 S. W. 901.

Strictly, a shop is a placoe where goods are 801<1

by retail. and a store a place where goods are
ueposited; but; in this country, sbops for the

sale of goods are frequently called I'storeg.'~

Com. Y. Annis, 15 Gray (Mass.) 197.
-Shol?-books. Books of ori',..ionl entry kept
by tradesmen, shop·keepet1J. m~chuoics, and the
like, in which are enten'd Uleil' accounts and
charges for goods sold, work done, etc.

SHOPA. In old records, a shop. Oowen.

SHORE. La nd on the margin or the sea.
or a lake or river.

In common parlftnce. the word "sbore" Is
understood to menn the line thn.t separateI')
the tide-water from the land about It, wher
ever thnt line may be, and in whatever stage
of the tlde. The word "shore," in its legal
find technical sense, indicates the lands ad
jucent to navi~able waters, where the tide
flows and l'eilows, which at high tides nre
submerj:ted, aod at low tides are bare, Shiv
ely v. Bowlhy, 152 U. S. 1. 14 Sup. Ct. 548.
38 L. Ed. 331 j ?!IMber v. Chapman. 40 Conn.
400, 16 Am. Rep. 46; U. S. v. Pacheco, 2
'Vall. 590, 17 L. Ed, 865; Harlan & llollings·
worth Co. v. Paschall, 5 DeL eh. 4<;3; Lacy
v. Green, 84 Pa. 519: Axline v. Shaw, 35
Fla. 305. 17 SoutlJ. 411, 2S L. R. A. 30l.

Sea-shore is that space of land over which
the waters of tbe sea spread in the highest
water, during the winter season. Civ. Code
La. art, 451,

When the sea'shore is referred to as a bound
nry, the meaning must be understood to be the
margin of the sen in its uSllal (lnd ordinary
state; the ground behveen the ordinary high
water marl, and low-water mark is the shore.
Benoe a deed of land bounded at or by the
"shore" will convey the flats as appurtenant.
Storer v. Freeman, 6 Mass. 435, 4: Am. Dec,
155.

SHORT CAUSE. A cause whIch 1s not
lIkely to occupy n great portion of the time
at the court, and which may be entered on
the list of "sbort causes," upon the applica
t100 of one of the parties, and will then be
beard more speedily than it would be in

'its regular order. Tbis practice obtains in
the English cbancery and In some of tbe
American states,

SHORT ENTRY. A custom or bankers
at entering on the customer's pass-book the
amount of notes deposIted for collection, in
such a manner toat the amount is not cal'·
ried to the latter's general balance until
the notes are paid, See Giles v. Perkins., 9
East, 12; Blaine v. Bourne, 11 R. I. 121.
23 Am, Rep, 429.

SHORT LEASE. A term applied colla·
qu1ally, but without much preclsion. to n
lease for a short term. (as a month or a
year.) as distinguished from one running for
a long period.

SHORT NOTICE. In practice. Notice
of less than the ordinary time: generally of
half that time. 2 Tidd.. Pro 757.
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SHORT SUMMONS. A process, &uthor-N ized in some of the states, to be issued
against an absconding, fraudulent, or non
resident debtor, which is returnable within
u less number of days than an ordinary writ
of summons.

Lat Il It hnppen.
old conveyances. 10

SI CONTINGAT.
Words at. condition in
Coke, 420.

SI FECERIT TE SECURU!II. Lnt Il
[he] make you secure. In practice. The
inlUal and empbatic words of that descrip
tlou of orJginal writ which d.1rects the sher
ift to cause the defendant to appear in court,
without any option given him. provided the
plaintiff gives the sherlfr security effectually
to prosecute his claim. 3 BI. Camm. 274.

Sf tngratum dJz.eris, omnia db::eril.
If you affirm that one 1s ungrateful, In tbat
you include every cbarge. A Roman maxim.
Tray. Lat. Max.

SI CONSTET DE PERSONA. Lnt 1111
be certain who Is the person meant.

51 aSfiuetis mederi possb, nova noD.
sunt tentanda. It you caD be relieved by
accustomed remedies, new ones should not
be tried. 10 Coke, 142b. It an old wall can
be repaired, a new one should not be made.
Id.

SI ALIQUID SAPIT. Lat. It he knOW!
anything j it. he is not altogether de'lotd or
reason.

SHORTFORD. An old custom of the
city ot Exeter. A mode of foreclosing the
right of a teoant by the chief lord of the
fee, in cases of non-payment of rent. Cowell.

p

o

SHOW. Although the words "show" Dnd
"indicate" are sometimes intercbangeable in
popular use, they nre not always so. To
"show" is to make apparent or clear by evi
dence; to prove; while an "indlcation" mayQbe merely a symptom; that which points to
or gives direction to the mind. Coyle v..
Com., 104 Pa. 133.

SHOW CAUSE. To show cause agninstRa rule nisi, an order, decree. execution, etc..
is to appear as directed. and present to the
court such reasons and considerations as
oue has to offer why it should not be con
firmed, tal,e effect, be executed, or as the

S case may be.

SHRIEVALTY. The office of sherilt;
the period of that omce.

SHYSTER. A "pettifogging shyster" is
an unscrupulous practitioner who disgraces
his profession by doing mean work, and re
sorts to sharp practice to do It. Bailey v.
Kalamazoo Pub. Co., 40 Mich. 231. See, also,
Gribble v. Pioneer Press Co., 34 Minn. 342,
25 N. W. 710.

Si a Jure discedas, vagus eris, et erunt
omnia omnibus mcerta. It you depart
from the law, you will go astray. and all
things will be uncertain to everybody. Co.
Litt. 227b.

51 rrA EST. Lat. It tt be 80. Em
phatic words in the old writ of mandamu.!
to n judge, commanding him, U' the fact
alleged be truly stated. (si ita est,) to affix
bis seal to a bill at ex-ceptions. Illx parte
Crane, 5 Pet 192, 8 L. Ed. 92.

SI meliores sunt quos ducit amor,
plures aunt quos corrigit timor. It those
are better who are led by love, those are the
greater number who are corrected by fear.
Co. Lilt 392.

81 ACTIO. Lat. Tbe conclusIon ot. 8.

plea to an action when the defendant de
mands judgment, it the plaintllt ought to
have hIs action. etc. Obsolete.

8i alloujus rei societas sit et flnb ne
goUo tmpositus est, finitnr societas. It
there Is a partnership In any matter, and the
business Is ended, the partnership ceases.
Griswold v. Waddington, 16 Johns. (N. Y.)
438, 489.

81 aliquJd ez .oIenuaJ.b~ deflciat, cum
requitas poscit, subvenienduDl est. If
anyone of certain required t.orms be want
ing. where equity requires, it wiD be aided.
1 Kent, Comm. 157. The want ot. some or
a neutral vessel's papers is strong presump
tive evidence agn.1nst the ship's neutrality,
yet the want at anyone at. them is not
absolutely conclusive. Id.

SI non appareat quid actum. est, erii
consequen. ut id sequamllr quod in re
gloDe in qua actum est frequentatur.
It it does not appear what was agreed upon,
the consequence will be that we must fol
low that which is the usage of the place
where the agreement was made. Dig. 50,
17,34.

81 NON OMNES. Lat. In Englisb prac
tice. A writ of association at justices where
by, if all in commlsslon cannot meet at the
day assigned, it is allowed that two or more
may proceed with the busiuess. Cowell ;
Fitzh. Nat. Brev. 111 C.

51 nulla sit conject1U'a qUal ducat alio,
verba intelligenda aunt ez proprietate,
non gra.m.matica sed populari ez usu.
It there be no inference which leads to a
dJf'ferent result, words are to he understood
according to their proper meanint, not In a
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trammatlcal, but in a popular and ordinary,
sense. 2 Kent, Comm. 555.

51 PARET. Lat. It' it appears. In Ro
mao law. Words used in the formula by
which the prretor appointed a judge. and
instructed him how to decide the cause.

51 plu.re. .int :6.deju..ore., qnotqnot
erunt Dumero, .inguli. in solidum tenen
tur. It there are more sureties than one,
how many soever they shall be, they shall
eacb be beld tor the whole. lost. 3, 20, 4.

51 PErns. Lat. In old practlce. It'
before. Formal words in the old writs for
summoning juries. Fleta, I. 2, Co 65, § 12.

51 quid u.nJverllitati debetur dngulU
non debetur, nea. quod debet universi...
tal dnguli debent. If anything be owing
to nn entire body. it is not owing to the
Individual members; nor do the individuals
owe that which is owing by the entire body.
Dig, S. 4, 7, 1.

51 quJdem in nomine, cognomine,
prronomine legatarli testator erraverit,
cum de persona constat, nihUom.inua va.
let legatum. Although a testator may have
mistaken the nomen, cogn01nen, or pramomen
ot a legatee, yet, it it be certain who Is the
person meant, the legacy is valid. lost 2,
20, 29; Broom, Max. 645.

SI QUIS. Lat In the civIl law, It any
one. Formal words In the prretorlan edicts.
The words 'lquts," though masculine in form
was held to include women. DIg. 50, 16, L

SI quia custos fraudem pupillo :fecerit,
a tutela removendu. est. Jenk. Cent. 39.
It a guardian do fraud to his wRrd, he sball
be removed trom his guardianship.

Sf quia praegnantem 'Q.l[orem reUqnit,
non videtur sine liberis decess!sse. It a
man leave his wife pregnant, he shall not
be consIdered to bave died without: cbl1dren.
A rule of the civil law.

Si quis unum. perculIlIerit, cum alhuu
peroutere velIet, in :felonia tenetur. 3
lost. 51. If n man kill one, meaning to
Idll another, be is held guilty of felony.

51 RECOGNOSCAT. Lat. It he ac
knowledge. In old practIce. A wrIt which
la~' for a creditor agalllst hIs debtor for
money numbered (pecunia l1umerata) or
counted; that Is, a specific sum of money,
which the debtor had acknowledged in the
county court, to owe him, as received in
pecuniis numeratis. Cowell.

Si suggestio non sit vera, literlle pa-o
tentes vacure sunt. 10 Coke, 113. It the
8uggestIon be not true, the letters patent are
void..

sm. Sax. A relative or kinsmnn. Used
in the Scotch tongue, but not now in Eng
lish,

SIO. Lat. Thus; so; in such manner.

Sic enlm debere quem m'eltorem agrnm
snum facere ne vicini deteriorem faciat.
Everyone ought so to improve his land as
not to injure his neIghbor's. 3 Kent, Comm.
441. A rule of the Roman law.

Sio tnterprctalldum. eat ut verba. ac~

cipiantur oum effectu. 3 lost SO. fA
statute] is to be so interpreted that the
words may be taken with effect.

SIC SUBSCRmITUR. Lat. In Scotch
practice. So it 1s subscribed. Formal wordq
at the end of deposItions, immediately pre
ceding the sJgnatnre. 1 How. State '.i'r. 1379.

Sic utere tuo ut alienum non Iaeda••
Use your own property in such a manDrr as
not to injure that ot another. 9 Coke, 59; 1
Bl. Corom. 306; Broom, Ma.x. 365.

SIOH. A little current ot water, wblch
Is dry in summer; a water furrow or gutter.
Cowell.

sIeros. A sort of money current among
the ancient English, of the value of 2d

SICKNESS. Disease; malady; any mar·
bid condition of the body (inclUding insanity)
which, for the time beiug, hinders or pre
vents the organs trom normally dIscharging
their several functions. L. R. 8 Q. B. 295.

SICUT ALIAS. Lat As at another time,
or heretofore. ThIs was a second writ sent
out when the first was not executed. Cow
ell,

SICUT ME DEUS ADJUVET, Lat So
help me God. Fleta, 1. 1, c. 18, § 4.

Sicut natura nil faett per .altum, ita
nec le][. Co. Lltt. 238. In the same way
as nature does nothing by a bound, so neither
does the law.

SIDE. Tbe same court Is sometimes said
to have dIfferent sides; that 15, diftcrent
provinces or fields of jurisdiction. 1.'hus, an
admiralty court may have an "instance side,"
distinct from Its powers as a prize court;
the "crown side," (criminal jurisdIction) is
to be distinguIshed from the "plea side."
(civil jurisdiction;) the same court may ha"e
an "equtty side" nnd a "iaw side."

SIDE-BAR RULES. In English prac
tice. 'l'here are some rules which the courts
authorize their officers to grant as n matter
of' course without formal application being
made to them in open court, and these at'e
technJcally termed "side-bar rules," because
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on presentment to the drawee. See Camp'
bell v. French, 6 Term, 212.

SIGIL. In old Engltsh law. 8. seal. or &

contracted or abbreviated. signature used 119
a seal.

SIGILLUM. Lat. In old English law.
A seal; orJginally aud properly a seal im·
pressed upon W8.L

SIGNIFICATION. In French Jaw. Tbe
notice gIven of a decree. sentence, or other
judicial act.

Lac In
seaI·l'1ng.

SIGNATORIUS ANNULUS.
the chi! law. A signet-ring; a
DIg. 50, 16, 74.

SIGN-MANUAL. In English law. Tbe
signature or subscription of the kIng is term·
cd bis "sJgn·milnual." Tbere Js tWs differ
ence between what the sovereIgn does under
the sign mnnual nod wbat be or she does un·
del' the great seal. viz., that tbe former Is
done as a personal act of the sovereIgn; the
latter as an act at state. Brown.

Sigilln.m. eat cera impressa, qnia. cera
sine impressione non cst dgillum. A
seal is R. piece at wax impressed, because
wax without an impression is not a seal. 3
lust. 169.

SIGLA. Lat. In Roman law. Marks or
signs of abbreviation used. in writing. Cod.
1, 17, Ii, 13.

SIGNATURE. In ecclesiastical law.
The name ot a sort of rescrIpt, without seal,
conloining the supplication, the signature of
the pope or hIs delegate, and the grunt of a
pardon.

In contracts. The aet of writing one's
name upon a deed. note. contract. or other
Instrument, either to identify or autbentif'3te
It, or to give Jt validity as one's own act.
The name so written is also called a "signa·
ture."

SIGN. To amx one's name to a wrIting
or Instrument, for the purpose of authenti
cating it.. or to gtve It effect as one's nct

'1'0 "l:iign" is merely to write one's name OD
paper, or declare assent or attef';L6tlon by some
sign or mark, and does not, like "subscribe."
require that one should write Rt the bottom of
tbe instnlment _l!i.;ned. See Sheehan v. Kcar
nE-Y, 82 Miss. G8S. 21 South. 41, 3=> fJo n.. A.
10"2; Robins v. Coryeil'y2i Barb. (N. Y.) 560;
James v. Patten. e N. . 9. 55 Am. Dec. 376.

SIGNET. A seal commonly used tor the
sign manual of the sovereign. Wharton.
Tbt' signet Is also used for the purpose ot
civIl justice in Scotland. Bell.

SIDESMEN. In ecclesiasticallnw. Tbese
were originally persons Whom, in the ancient
episcopal synods, the bishops were wont to
summon out at each parish to gh'e informa
tion of the disorders of the clergy and people,
and to report bereUcs. 1n process of time
they became standing officers, under the Utle
of "synodsmen," Hsidesmen," or "quest·
men." Tbe wbole at their duties seems now
to have de\'olved by custom upon the church
wardens of a parIsh. 1 Burn, Ecc. Law, 390.

SIERVO. Spau. In Spanish law. A
slave. Las Partidns, pt. 4, tit. 21, 1. 1.

SIETE PARTIDAS. Span. Seven parts.
See LAs PABTIDAS.

SIEN. An obsolete form or the word
"scion," meaning offspring or descendant.
Co. Lltt 1230..

SIDEWALK. A walk for foot passen
gers at the side ot a street or rand. See
Koblhof v. CWcago, 192 Ill. 249. 61 N. E.
446. 85 Am. St.. Rep. 33:.i; Challis!'> v. P~l'ker.

11 Kan. 301; State v. Berdetta, 73 Ind. 18G,
38 Am. Rep. 117; Pequignot v. Detroit (C.
e,) 16 Fed, 2]2.

N tormerly they were moved tor by the attar
ne.rs at the side bar in court; snell, for in
!Stance, was the rule to plead, which was an
order or command of the court requiring a
defendant to plead within a spectfied number
of days. Sucb also were the rules to reply.oto rejoin. and many otberB, the granting ot
which depended upon settled rules 01' prac
tice rather thun upon the dlscretion of the
courlS, all of which nre rendered unneces
sary by recent statutory changes. Brown,p \"OC. "Rule."

SIDE LINES. In mining law, the side
lines of n milling claim arc those which
measure the extent of the claim on each side
of the middle of the vein at the surface.Q'l'hey Rrc not necessarily the side Hues as
laid down on the ground or on a map or
plat; for it the claim, In its longer dimen
sion, crOf'ses the Ye1n. instead or following
it, the platted side Hoes will be treated InR law as the end lines. and vice 'Versa. ::,ee
Argentine :\lin. Co. v. TerrIble Min. Co.. 122
U. S. 478, 7 Sup. Ct. 1356, 30 L. Ed. 1140;
Del Monte Min. 00. v. Last Cbance Min.
Co., 171 U. S. 55, 18 Sup. Ct. 895, 43 L.

SEd. 72.

SIDE REPORTS. A term sometimes ap
plied to unoflic1ul volumes or series of re
porl!:!. as contrasted witb those prepared by
the ofliclal reporter ot tbe court. or to coHee
UOH:; of cuses owitted from the otllc1al re
ports.

SIGHT. When a b1l1 of excl.Hlnge 1.8 ex
pressed. to be pnyable "at sight," it means

SIGNIFICAVIT. In ecclesIastical law.
When this word Is used alone, it menns the
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bishop's certificate to the court of chancery
10 order to obtain the writ of excommunica
tion; but, where the words "writ at signitt
cCH'it" are used, lhe meanIng is the same as
"llirit de excommunicato cap'e1~do." Shell.
Mar. & Div, 502. Obsolete.

SIGNING JUDGMENT. In English
practice. The signature or allowance ot.
the proper officer of a court. obtained uy the
pnrty entitled to judgment in an action, ex
pressing generally that judgment Is given in
bls t.a'\"or, and which stands in the place at.
It"! aetual deltvery by tbe judges themselves..
StC'ph. PI. 110, 111; French v. Pease, 10 Kan.
U.

In Am.erican practice. Signing judg
ulent means a signing at the judgment rec
ord Itsetr, which is done by the proper ot
ticer. on the margin at. the record. olJPosite
tbe entry 01' the judgment. 1 BurrUl, Pro
268.

SIGNUM. lAlt. :In the Roman and
civil law. A sign; a mark: a seal. The
seal of an instrument. Calvin.

A species or proof. By "signa" were
metl1lt those specIes at indicia whicb come
more immediately under the co~tzance 01'
tbe senses; such as stains of blood on the
person of the accused. Best, Pres. 13. note f.

In Saxon l&w. Tbe sign of a cross pr~

fb:ed as a sign of assent and approbation to
• charter or deed.

SILENCE. Tbe state of a person who
does not speak, or of one who refrains from
speaking. [n the law of estoppel, "silence"
Implies knowledge and an opportunity to act
opon it. Pen<.'e v. I.angdon, 99 U. S. 581, 25
L. Ell. 4..?O; Stewart v. Wyoming Cattle
Ranch Co., 128 U. S. 383. 9 Snp. Ct. 101, 32
T.. Ed. 439; Chicora Fertilizer Co. Y. Dunan,
91 Md. 144, 4;l At!. 347, 50 L. R. A. 401.

Silent leges inter arma. The power ot
law is 6uspended during war. Bacon.

SILENTIARIUS. In Englisb law. Oue
of the privy council; also an usher. who sees
good rule and slTence kept 1n court. Whar
ton.

SILK GOWN. Used especially of the
&'Owns worn in England by king's counsel;
bence, "to take 8111\" menDS to attaIn tbe
rank of klng's couusel. Mozley &: Whitley.

SILVA. Lat. In tbe civil law. Wood;
• wood.

SILVA ClEDUA. In the civil law.
That kind 01' wood whIch was kept for tbe
purpose of be~ng cut.

In Englbh law. Under wood: coppIce
wood. 2 lost. 642; Cowell. All small wood

BL.I...A.W DICT.(Zo ED.)-69

aod nnder timber, and likewise timber when
cut down, under twenty years' growth ;
tltheable wood. 3 Salk. 347.

SIMILAR. This word Is often used to
denote (l partial re,.c;emblance only: but It is
also often nsed to denote sameness in all es·
scotial pnrtlculars. Tbus, a statutory pro
vision in relation to "previous couvictlon at
a simHer otI'ense" may mean com'iction at
an offense Identical in kind. Corn. v. Fon
tain, 127 ::\lass.•454.

SIMILITER. Lat. In pleading. Like·
wise; the like. The nnme of the sbort for
mula used either at the end of pleadings or
by itself. expressive or tile ncceptnnce of an
Issue of fact tendered by the opposite party:
otherwise termed n "joinder in issue."
Steph. PI. 57. 237. See Solomons v. Chesley,
57 N. H. 163.

Similitudo legalis est caaunm diver
sorum inter se collatorum sinrllis ratioj
quod in uno dmilium valet, valebit in
utero. DissimiliUDl, dissi.milis est ratio.
Legal similarIty is a similar reason whlcb
go~crn.<; vllriOlls ca~cs when compared with
eoa('h other; for what avails In one slmll11r
case \vlll avail in the otber. Of things dis
similar, the reason is dissimilar. Co. LUt
191.

Simonla est voluntaa sive desiderium.
emend! vel vendendi spiritualla vel spir
ituaJ.ib-us adh::ere:ntia. Contr&Ctus ex
tllrpi caus& et contra bonos mores. ITob.
]67. Simony is the wIll or desire 01' buying
or selling spiritualIties. or thinS!' pertaining'
thereto. It is n contract tounded on a bad
cause, and against moral1ty.

SIMONY. In English ecclesiastical law.
The corrupt presentation of anyone to an
ecclesiastical benefice- tor money, gift. or re.
ward. 2 Bl. Comm. 278. An llnlawfol con·
tract for presenting n clergyman to n hene.
flce. Tbe bUJ'ing or selling of e£cleslnsticnl
preferments or at things pertainIng to the
eC{"lesiastlcnl order. Dob. 167. See State v.
Buswell, 40 Neb. 158, 58 N. W. 728, 24 L R.
A.6S.

SIMPLA. Lat. In tbe civil law. The
single value ot a thing. Dig. 21, 2, 37, 2.

SIMPLE. Pure; unmL'tcd; not com·
poul1clecI; not aggl'avatecl; not c'\"Icleuced by
scaled writiug or record.

As to j:lilllple "Assault," "Averag-e," "Bat
tery," "Blockade," ;tBond." "Confe$$ion:'
"Contract:' "Contract Deht:' "Deposit,.. "In
terest.·' "Larceny." "Obligation," "Trust,"
and "Warrandlce/' see those titles.

SIMPLEX. Lat. Simple; stngle; pure;
unqualificd.
-Sim]?lex beneficium. In ecclesiasticaJ
law. A minor dignity in 0. cathedral or collegi-
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Nate church, or any other ecclesiastical benefice,
as distinguished from a cure of souls. It may
'therefore be held with O,..II:y pa.rochial eure,
without coming under t'he prohibitions against
pluralities. Wharton.-5implex dictUBl. In
old IDn,c:'lish practice. Simple averment; mere
assertion without proof.-5implex juatitiari-

Ous. In old records. Simple justice. A name
sometimes giv~m to a. puisne justice. Cowell.
-Simplex loquela. In old English prac-
tice. Simple speech; the mere declaration or
plai.nt of a plaintiff.-Simple.z obligatio. A
siog'le obligation; a bond without a condition.
2 Bl. Comm. 340.-Simple.z peregrinatio.p In old English la.w. Simple pilgrimage. ll'1eta.,
I. 4, c. 2, .§ 2.

Simplex commendatio non obligato
Mere recommendation [of an artlcle} does not

Q
LJ~nd, lthe vend~r of it.} Dig. 4, 3, 37; 2
l\..ent, Comm. 485; Broom, Max. 781.

Sbnple.z et pura dona.tio die! poterlt,
ubi nulla est adjeeta conditio nee modus.
A gift is said to be pure ftlld sImple whenRno condition or qualification is annexed
Bract. 1.

Simplicitas est legibu& amiea; et Di..
mia snbtilitas in jure reprobatur. 4:

S
Coke, 8. Simpllc.lty is tavorable to the lawB;
and too much subtlety in law Is to be repro
bated.

SIMPLICITER. Lat. Simply; without
ceremony; in a summary manner.

Directly; immediately; as distinguished
tram inferentially or indirectly.

By ltselt; by its own force i per Btl.

SIMUL CUM. Lat. Together with. In
actions 01'. tort and in prosecutions, where
several persons united In committing the act
complained ot, some of' whom are known and
others not, It is nsunl to allege In the dec
laratlon or indtctment that the persons
therein named dId the Injury In question,
Utogether with (simul cu.m) other perSOnB
nnknown."

SIMUL ET SEMEL. Lat. Together and
at one time.

SIMULATE. To teJgn, pretend, or coun
terfeit. To engage. usually with the co-op
peration or connIvance of another person, in
an act or series ot acts, which are apparently
trallsaeted In good faith, and intended to be
followed by their ordinary legal consequen
ces, but whIch in reality conceal a fraudu
lent purpose ot the party to gain thereby
some advantage to which he is not entitled,
or to injure, deJay, or defraud others. See
Cartwright v. Bamberger, 90 Ala. 405, 8
South. 264.
-Simulated fact. In the law of evidence.
A fabricated fact; an appearance given to
things by human device, with a view to deceive
and mislead. BurriU, Circ. Ev. 131.-Simu
lated judgm.ent. One which is apparently
rendered in good faith, upon an actual debt,
/llld intended to be collected by the usual pro--

cess ot law, but which in reality is entered b,
the fraudulent contrivance of the parties, for
the purpose of giving to one of them an adVl.D
tage to which he is not entitled, or of dem.ud·
ing or delaying third persons.-5imulated
aale. One which has all the appearance of
an actual sale in good fa-ith. intended to tr8.1tS·
fer the ownership of property for a considera
tion, but which in reality covers a collusi\'e
design of the parties to put the property be)'ond
the reach of creditors, or proceeds trom some
other fraudulent purpose.

SIMULATIO LATENS. Lat A .po
cIes of teIgned disease, in whIch dJsease Is
actually present, but where the symptom!
are falsely aggravated, and greater slc.kness
Is pretended than really exists. Beck, Me<!,
Jur. 3.

SIMULATION. In the civil law. Mis
representation or concealment ot the truth:
as where parties pretend to perform a trans
action different from that in wblch they
really are engaged. Mackeld Rom. Law, f
18I.

In French law. Collusion: a fraUdulent
arrangement between two or more persons
to glye a false or decepti",e appearance to a
transaction in which they engage.

SINDERESIS. "A natural power of. the
soul, set in the highest part thereof, moving
and stirling it to good, and ndhorrlng evil,
And therefore sinderests ne\'er sinneth nor
erreth. And thIs sinder6sis our Lord put In
maD, to the Intent that the order ot tbings
should be observed. And therefore sinder-eo
sis Is called hy some men the 'law ot reason,'
tOl" It mlnistereth the principles ot the law
ot reason, the which be In every man by na
ture, In that he is n reasonable creature."
Doct. & Stud. 39.

SINE. Lat Wltbout.
-Sine animo revertendi. Without the in
tention of rc.tlIroiuJr. 1 Kent. Corom. 78.
Sine a ..,.sensu capitllli. W'itbout the coo·
sent of the chttpter. In old Enl!:lish practice.
A writ wbic.'h lay where a denn, bishop, preben
dftry, abbot, prior, or master of a. hospital
nlie1Jed the lands holden in the right of his
house. abbey. or priory. without the consent of
the chapter; in Wllich cnse bis successor mil!'bt
have thil': writ. Fib:b. Nat. Brev. 194. I;
CowelL-Sine eonsideratione eutire. With
out the judgment of the court. Fleta, lib. 2,
c. 47. § lB.-Sine decreto_ Without 8uthor
ity of a judge. 2 Kames, Eq. 115.-8ine die.
Without day; without assignjo~ a day for ll.
further meeting; or hearing. Hence, a tinal
adjournment; final dIsrnissol of a couse. Quod
ea.t sine ai.e, tlmt he go without day; the old
form of n judgment for the defendant, i. eo, a
judgment discharging the defendant from n.ny
furthe-r appearance in court.-Sine hoc q1lod.
Without this, that. A technical phrase in old
pleading, of the same import with the phrase
"absque hoo quod."-Sine num.ero. 1\ithout
stint or limit. A term applied to common.
Fleta, lib. 4, c. 19, § B.-Sine prole. Without
issue. Used in genealogical tables. ana OftPD
abbreviated into "B. p."-Sine qua non. With
out which not. 'I'hat without which the thing
cannot be. An indispensable requisite or con
dition.
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SINKING FUND. See FuNO.

SITTINGS. In practic-e. The holding of
a court, with full form, and before all the

SITHCUNDMAM. In Saxon law. The
high constable ot a hundred.

SIPESSOCUA. In old Englisb law. A.
franchise. Uberty, or bundred.

Sive tota res eviD.catur, sive par.,
habet regre.sum emptor in venditorem.
The purchaser who has been evicted in whole
or in part has an actton against the vendor.
Dig. 21, 2, 1; Broom. Max. 76B.

SIX ACTS, THE. The acts passed In
1819. for the pacification of England, are so
called. They, in effect., prohibited the train
ing of persons to arms; authorized general
searches and seiwre ot arms: prohibited
meetings of more than fifty persons fOl' the
discussion of public grievances; repressed
wIth heavy penalties and confiscations sedi·
tlous and blasphemous Iille1s; nnd checked
pamphleteering by extending the newspaper
stamp duty to political pamphlets. Brown.

SIX ARTICLES, LAWS OF. A cele
brated act entitled "An nct for abolishing di
versity of opinion," (31 Hen. VIII. c. 14,)
enforcing conformity to six of the strongest
points In the Roman Catholic religion, under
the severest penalties; repealed by St. 1 Eliz.
c. 1. 4 Heeve, Eng. Law, 378.

judges; as a sitting in ba'~c. 3 Ste-ph. Comm.
m.

'l'he holding ot a court or nisi prius by one
or more of the judges or a superior court,
instead or the ordinary n~ prius judge. 3
Steph. Oomm. 422.
-Sittings after term. Sittings in. ba,110
&iter term were held by authority of the St.
1 &. 2 Viet. c. 82. The courts were at lib·
erty to transact business at their sittings as
in term-time, but tbe CU8tom was to dispose
only of cases standing for argument or judg·
ment. Wharlon.-Sittt.ur;. in bR.D.k. or lnLnc.
'I'be sessions of a court, with the full bench
present. [or the purpose of determining mat
ters of law artrUed before them.-Sittinc. in
camera. See CliAYBERS.

SITUS. Lilt. Site; posItion; location;
the place where a thing is, considered, for
example, with reference to Jurisdiction over
it, or the right or power to t..'lX it. See Boyd
v. Selma, 96 Ala. 144, 11 South. 393, 16 L.
R. A. 729; Bullock v. Guilford. 59 Vt. 516,
9 Atl. 360; Fenton v. Edwards, 126 Cal. 43,
58 Pac. 320, 46 L. R. .A. 832. 77 Am. S~ Rep.
141.

SIX CLERKS. In English practice. Of
ficers of the court of chancery, who recelv·
ed and filed all bills, ans'....ers. replications,
and other papers, signed office copies of
pleadings, examined and signed dockets of
decrees, etc., and had the care or a.ll records
in their office. Bolthouse; 3 Bl. Comm. 443.
They were abolished by St. 5 Vict. c. 5.

Srx-DAY LICENSE. In EngliSh law.
A liquor license, containing n condition that
the premises in respect or. which the license
15 granted shall be closed during the whole
of Sunday, granted under section 49 of the
licensing act. 1872 (35 '" 36 Vlc~ 0. 94.)

SIXHINDI. Servants of the same nature
as rod knJghts, (q. v.) ADo. Ins~ ~

To stayIn Scotch practice.
Bell.

S'IST, 11.
proceedings.

SISTER. A woman who has the same
father and mother with another, or bas one
of them only. The word is the correlative
of "brother."

Sine posseuione u.ucaplo procedere
noD. potest. There can be no prescription
without possession.

SIT. '£0 bold D. session, as at 8. court,
grand jury, legislative body. etc. To be for
mally organized and proceeding wIth the
transaction ot business. See Allen v. Srote,
102 Ga. 619. 29 S. E. 470; Cock v. State, 8
Tex. App. 659.

SINGLE. Unitary; detached; lnd1vtd
on.!; affecting only one person; containing
only one part, article. condItion, Of covenant.

As to single "Adultery," "Bill," "Bond,"
"Combat," "Demise," "Entr:r," "Escheat,OJ
and "Original," see those titles.

SINECURE. In ecclesiastical law.
When n rector ot a parish neither resides nor
performs duty at his benefice, but bas a
vicar under blm endowed and charged with
the cure tbereof, this Is termed a "sinecure."
Brown.

An ecclesiastical benefice without cure of
souls.

In popular usage, the term denotes an ot·
!lee which yields a revenue to the incumbent.
bot makes little or no demand upon his time
or attention.

51ST, n.. In Scotcb practice. A stay or
8uspension ot proceedings; an order tor a
stay at proceedings. Bell.

SINGULAR. Each; u in the expression
4'a1l and singular." Also, individual.

As to singular uSuccessor." and "Title,"
see those t1 ties.

SITIO GANADO MAYOR. Sp. In
S!limlsh n.od Mexican land law, a tract ot
la.nd in the form ot a square, each side ot
which measures 5.000 varas; the distance
from the center at' each sltio to each ot its
s.de-s should be measured directly to the
cardinal points ot the compass, and should
be 2.500 varas. U. S. v. Cameron, 3 Ariz.
100.21 Pac. In.
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N SKELETON BILL. One drawn, indorsed,
or accepted In blank.

SKILL. Practical and familiar knowledge
of tile prwcivles and pro(;esses of au art,
science, or trade, combined with the abilityoto apply them in practice in II proper and
approved manner and with readiness and
dexterity. See Dole v. JOLmsOll, 50 N. H.
454; Akl'jc1ge v. Noble. 114 Ga. 949. 41 S.
EJ. 78; Gru1J.am v. Gautier, 21 Tex. ll9 iPHaworth v. Severs .Mfg. Co., 8j Iowa, 765,
51 N. W. 68..
-Reasonable skill. Such skill as is ord.i·
nUI'iJv po:'=se~sed fUld exercised by persons of
coffinion cu!)acity engaged in tlJe same, business
or emplo.rul~nt. )Jechlloics' .Bank v. Merchants'

QBUllk, ti ~\Ictc. (Muss.) :!U.-Skilled witnesses.
Witn",s::;cs who are allowed to give evidence
on matlers of Opiuion and abstract fact.

SLADE. In old recol·d,s. A long, flat, and
narrow piece or strip of ground. ParoclLRAntiq. 465.

SLAINS. See LETTERS OJ!' SLAlNS.

SLANDER. In torts. Oral defamation;
the !;peaking of false and maUcious words

Sconcerning UllOthCl', whereby injury results
to his reputation. See l:'ollurd v. Lyon, 91
U. S. 2'L7, Z3 L. EU. 308; FredriCI~son v.
Jobnson, GO Minn. 337, 62 N. 'V. 388; Hoss
v. Ward, 14 S. D. 240, S5 N. W. 182, 86 Am.
St. Rep. 746; Gambrill v. Schooley, 93 l\Id.

. 48, 4S AtJ. 130, 52 L. R. A. 87, 86 Am. St.
Rep. 414; Republican Pub. Co. v. Mosman,
15 Dolo. 399, 24 Pac. 1051; Oiv. Code Ga.
189:>, § 3837.
-Slander of title. This is a statement of
something tending to cut down the cxtent of
title to some estate vested in the plaintiff.
Such statement, in order to be actionable, must
be false and malicious; i. e., both untrue and
done on purpose to injure the plaintiff. Dam·
age must also have resulted from the state·
ment. Brown. See Burkett v. Griffith, 90
Cal. 532, 27 Pac. ~j. 13 L. R. A. 707, 25 Am.
St. Rep. 151; Carbondale Iov. Co. v. Burdick,
67 Kan. 329, 72 Pac. 781; Butts v. Long,
94 Mo. App. 687, 6S S. W. 754.

SLANDERER. One ~"ho mallclO\lsly and
without reason Imputes a crime or fRult to
another ot which he is innocent. See SLAN

DER.

SLAVE. A person who is wholly subject
to tbe wIll ot another; one ,..'ho has no free
dom of action, but whose person and serv
ices nrc wbol1y under the control of another.
Webster.

One who Is under the power of a master,.
and who belongs to him; so that the master
may sell nnd dispose of his person, or his in
dustry, and of bis labor, without bis being
aule to do anything, have anything, or ac
quire anything, hut what must beloog to his
mflster. Ctv. Code La. art.. 35.

SLAVE·TRADE. The tramc In slaves. or
the buying and selling of slaves for profit.

SLAVERY. The 'COndition of a slave:
that civil relation in which one man bas a~

solute power over the life, fortuue, and Ub
erty of another.

SLAY. This word, in an indictment, adds
nothing to the force and effe<.:t of the worcJ
"kill," when used with refel'ence to the l:tk·
lug of human life. It is pa.rticularly ulJllll·
caule to the ulidng of hUlllall lUe ill battle;
and, wben it is not usel1 in this sense, It l.i
synonymous with "kilL" State Y. 'I'bomus,
32 Lu. Ann. 35L.

SLEDGE. A burdle to draw traitors to
execution. 1 Bale, P. C. S2.

SLEEPING PARTNER. A dormant l)nrt·
ner; one wl10se narue does not appeal' I..tl
the firm, and wl10 tal~es no U(;ti ve part in the
business, but who has an interest in Ule con·
cern, and sbares the profits, :l.1IU theretly lie
comes a parUler, eitl1el' ausolutely, or as 1'0
spe<.:ls third persons.

SLEEPING RENT. In English law. A.n
expression fl'equenUy used in (,'Dal-mine leasel
and agreements for the same. It signifies a
fixed or dead, S. e., cel·tain, rent, as di811n·
guished. from a rent or royalty varying with
the amount ot coals gotten, and Is pa.vutle
although the mine should not ue wot'ked at:
all, but SllOUld be sleeping or dead, wheuce
the name. Brown.

SLIGHT. As to slight "Care," "EVidence,"
"Fault," and "Negligence." see those titles.

SLIP. 1. In negotiatlons for a polley of
insurance. In England, the agreement is in
practice concluded between the parties by I
memorandum called the "slip," containing
the terms of the proposed insurance, and In·
Waled by the underwriters. Sweet.

2. Also that part of a pollee court wWch is
divided off from the other parts of the court,
for the prisoner to stand In. It 18 frequently
rolled the ·'dock." Brown.

3. The iutel'wed1ate space between two
wharves or docks; the opening or vacant
space between two piers. See Thompson
v. New York, 11 N. Y. 120; New York 1'.

Scott, 1 Oaines (N. Y.) M3.

SLIPPA. A stirrup. There I.e a tenure
ot land in Cambridgeshire by holding the
sovereign's stirrup. Wharton.

SLOUGH. An arm or a river, tlowlng b~

tween Islands and the main-land, and se~

aratlng the islands from one another.
Sloughs have not the breadth ot the main
river, nor does the main body of wnter of the
stream 1'l.0w through them. Dunlteth & D.
Bridge Co. v. Dubuque County, 55 Iowa, ~
8 N. W. 44>'l.
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SLOUGH SILVER. A rent paid to the
castle of Wigmore, in lieu or certain days'
'Work In ha.r~c::;t. heretofore reserved to the
lurd trom his teuants. Cowell.

SLUICEWAY. AD artificial channel in·
to which water Is let by a sluice. Specifical
lr, n tre-nell CODstrU<:ted over the bed of' a
I'tream, so tbat logl:i or lumber can be floated
tlo\\'u to a convenient place of dellvel'y. \Yeb
loiter. See .alldel'sou v. Munch, 29 .Minn. 416,
13 :;. W. 192.

SMAKA In old records. A small, Iigbt
v~::;el; II smack. CowelL

SMALL DEBTS COURTS. 'I'he sever
nl county <:ourts established by St. 0 & 10
rieL c. U,j, for the purpol:;e of bringing jus
tite howe to e"ery man's door.

SMALL TITHES. All personal and mix
ed tithes, aud ah;o hops, l1ax, snftrons, po
tutoes, und sometiwes, by custom, wood
OtlJ.erwise called "pl'lvy tithes," 2 Steph.
CoUlm. 726.

SMART-MONEY. Vindictive or exem
plar.\' damages. See Brewer v. Jacobs (C.
C.) 22 Fed. ZM; Springer v. Somers Fuel
(;0., l!JG Pa. 156, 46 AU. 370; Day v, Wood
worth, 13 HoW". 371, 14 L. Ed 181; Murphy
Y. lIobbsl 1 Colo. 5U, 5 Pac. 1191 49 Am.
Hel>. 366-

SMOKE-FARTHINGS. In old EnglIsh
lnw. An annual rent paid to cathedral
Churches; another name for the pentecostals
or customary oblations offered lIy the dis
persed lnhabltants within a diocese, when
tbey made their processions to the mother
catlJ.edral church. CoweLL

SMOKE~SILVER. In English law. A.
Bum paid to the ministers of divers parishes
as n modus in lleu ot tithe-wood. Blount.

SMUGGLE. The act, with Intent to de
fraud, of bringing into the United States, or
with like intent, attempting to bring into the
United States, dutiable articles, without pass
ing the same, or the package containing the
snrne, through the custom-house, or submit·
tlng them to the officers or the revenue for
examination. ]8 U. S. St. at Large, 186 (U.
S. compo St. 1901, p. 201S).

"The word Is a technical word, ha ,?ing a
known and accepted me-J.ning. It Implies
something illegal, and is inconsistent with an
innocent intent. The idea conveyed by It Is
that ot a secret introduction of goods, wltb
intent to avoid payment of duties." U. S.
,-. Claflin, 13 Blatcht, 184, Fed. Cas. No,
14,79S.

SMUGGLING. The offense or import
tog prohibited artlcles, or ot derrauding the
re,·enue by the introduction or articles into
consumption, wIthout paying the duties

chargeable upOn thew. It may be committed
indifferently eIther upon the 6clse or cus
toms re~enue. Wharton.

SNOTTERING SILVER. A. small dut1
,,,hleh was paid by lien-He tenants in Wy·
legh to the abbot or Colchester. Cowell.

SO. 'l'hls term is sometimes the equiva.
Icm L of "llellce," or "tl1ere(ol'e," tlnd it is
tbu/:; l1nderstoou whenever wlJaL l'ollows is an
illustl':ltion of, or conclusion from, wllUt has
goue before. Clem v. State, 33 Ind. 431.

SO HELP YOU GOD. The rormula at
the end of Ii common 0:1 til.

SOBRE. Span. Aoo,'e; over; upon.
Huis v. Chambers, 15 Tex. 5S6, mtt

SOBRE-JUEZES. In SpaniSh law. Su
perior judges. Las Parth.hll:l, pt. 3, tit. 4,
I. 1.

SOBRlNI and SOBRINlE. Lat. In the
civil law. ~'he chlldren of cousins german
In general.

SOC, SOX, or SORA. In Saxon law.
Jurisdiction; Ii pOwer or prh'Uege to admin
ister justice and execute the la \VB; also a
shire, Circuit, or territory. CowelL

BOCA. A selglliory or lordsbip, enfran
chised by the king, with Hberty ot holding a
court of his SOUJIle'l or socaverlf; (. e., hi.s
tenants.

SOCAGE. Socage tenure, in Englund, is
the holding of certain lands in consideration
of certain inferior services or huslJanury to
bt! performed by the tenant to the lord of the
fee. "Socage," in its most general and ex
tensive liignification, seems to denote a ten
ure by any certa..iu and determinate service.
.and in this sense it is by the ancient writers
,-'ODstnntly put in opposition to tenure by
<:biv111ry or kuight-,sen-iee, where the render
was precarious a.nd uncertain. :::iocnge is or
two SOl'ts,-free socage, where the serviees
al'e Dot only cel'tuin, but honorable; and vll·
lein socage, where the services, though cer
tain, are of buser nature. Such lUI hold by
the former tenure are also called in Gla.nvll
and other autbors by the name or "liberi
801;emam,,i,'' or tenants in' free socage. By
tbe statute 12 Car. 2, c. 24, all the tenures
by knight-service were, with one Or two im
materioll exceptions, converted into free and
('Ommon SOColgC, See Cowell; Bract. I. 2, c.
35; 2 BL Comm. 79; Fleta, lib. 3, c. 14, § 9;
Litt. f 117; Ginn- 1. 3, c. 7.

SOCAGER. A tenant by socage,

Soeagium idem est quod aervitum 80~

ere; et soca, idem eat qnod caruen. Co.
Lltt, 86. Socage is tbe Mme as service ot'
the soc; and soc is the same thing 8.8 •

plow.
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SOCIALISM. A scheme ot government
aiming at absolute equality in tbe distribu
tion ot the physical means ot life and en-ojoyment. It Is on the continent employed in
a lnrger sense; not necessarily impl.ying com
munism, or tbe entire abolition ot private
property, but applled to any system which
requires tbat the land and the instruments ot

Pproduction should be the property, not of in
di\'ldu:t1s, but 01' communities or associations
or of the government. 1 Mill, Pol. Econ.
248.

N SOCER. Lat. In tbe c1vll law.
father; a father~ln-law. Calvin.

A wlte's ed together tor any mutual or common pur·
pose. In a wider sense. the community or
publie; the people in general, See New York
County Medicai Ass'n v. New York, 32 MIse.
Rep. 116, 65 N. Y. Supp. 531; Josey l". Un·
lou L. & T. Co., lOG Go. 008, 32 S. E. ~;
Gilmer v. Stone, 120 U. S. 586, 7 Sup. t.'t.
689, 30 L. Ed. 734.

Soeii mei socius men••0ciUll non est.
The partner of my partner is Dot my part·
nero Dig. 50, 17, 47, 1.

SOCIUS. Lat. In the cIvil law. A part·
nero

SOCIEDAD. In Spanish law. Partner-Qship. Schm. Civil Law, 153, 154.
-Sociedad anonima. In Spanisb and Mexi
can lnw. A business corpontion. "By the
corporate name, the sharehold~rs' names are
unknown to the wocld; and, so far as tbeir
connection with the corpordtion is concerned,

Rtheir own names may be said to be anonymous,
that is, nameless. lienee the derivation of the
term ',lnOuymous' as applied to a body of per-
sons associated together in the form of a com
pany to transact any gh·en business under a
compa.ny name which does not d'isclose nny of
their o""n." Hall, Mex. Law, § 749.

The crime
son:lDled
See Gene-

s
SOCIETAS. Lot. In the civil law. Part

nershlp; a partnershlp; the contract or
partnership. lost. 3, 26. A contract by
which the goods or labor ot two or more are
united 1n a common stock, for the sake or
sharing In the gaiD. Ha1lifa..~ Civil Law, b.
2, c. 18, no. 12.
-Societas leonina.. That kind of society
or partnership by which th'C entire profits belong
to some of the partners, in exclusion of the
rest. So callE'd in nllutilon to the fable of the
lion, ",..ho, having entered into partnership with
other animnJs for the purpose of hunting, A.p.
propriated all tbe prey to himself. It was
void. \VlUlrton._Societas navalis. A naval
partnership; an ass(lcjation of vessels; a num
ber of ships pursuing their voyage in com
pany. for purposes of motual protection.

SOCIETE. Fr. In French law. Partner·
ship. See Cm{],IEND..ul.

-SocU~te anonyme. An llssociation where the
liability of all the partners is limited. It had

fin l'~n!1;'land \lotil lately no other name Lhlln
that of "chnrtNe<1 company," meaning thereby
a joint-Rto<'k company whose shareholders. by a
chal·tel' from tbe crown. or n Specilll en8ctmC'nt
of the Icgisl:Jture. stood exempted from any
liability for the debts of the concern, beyond
the nmount of their subscriptions. 2 :\!ill,
Pol. );;('00. 4S'5.-Societe en commandite.
In Louisiana. A partnership formed by a con·
traN by which on(' person or partnership n~rees

to [nrni!':h anothi?'r person or partnership 8.
rertniD amount. either in property or monC'y, to
be employed by the person or partnership to
whom it is furnil'lhed. in his or their own name
or firm. aD condition of receiving a sbare in
the profits. in the proportion determined by
the contract. nnd of being liable to losses and
expenst>s to the amount furnished and no more.
Ci\'. Code La. art. 2810.

SOCIETY. An association or company
ot persons (generally not incorporated) unlt-

SOCMAN. A socager.
-Free socmen. In old En"'Usb law. Tl"u,
ants in free socage. Glanv. lib. 3, c. 7; 2 Bl
Camm. 79.

SOCMANRY. Free tenure by sOC'J.ge.

SOCNA. A privilege, liberty, or fran·
chjse. Cowell.

SOCOME. A. custom of grinding corn
at the lord's mUJ. Cowell. Bond-socome is
where the tenants are bound to It Blount.

SODOMITE. One who bas been guilty
of sodomy.

SODOMY. In crlminal law.
ot unnatural sexual connection i
from its prevalence in Sodoro.
sIs, :d.x.

This term is often defined in statutes and
judicial decisions as meaning "tbe crime against
nature." the "/,..,-imen iluWlm,inatu-m.," or as car·
nal copulation. against the order of Daturt.
by man with man, or, in the same unnatural
mouller, with woman or with a beast. See <"1'.
Code Ga. f 4352; IIonselroan v. People, lOS 111.
172. 48 -r\. E. 3Ot. But, strictly speaking. it
should be used only as equil"alcnt to ·'pdera,·
tll." tha.t is. the sexual act as performed by a
man upon the person of aoother man or a bo1
by penetration of the allll.8. See .lusman v.
Ypal. 10 Ind. 3z};l. 71 Am. Drc. 3:-J1. Tbe tenn
might also. without any great violence to its
original meaning', be so extended as to cover
the sume at.:t when performed in the same man·
ncr by a man upon tIle person of n woman.
Another possible method of unilllteral SCDJol
connection. by penprmtion of the mouth (penrm
in orem aU, immittcre, t1cl peMn~ alii in orem.
rec,'ipcre) is not properly c/1Jl('d ·'sodomy," but
"fellation." That this does not constitute socIo
mv within the meaning of a statute is held in
H·nrvev v. State, 53 TeL Cr. App. 100. 115 S.
'v. 1]93; .Com. l". Poi.ndE'xter (Ky.) 118 S.~ w.
943; LeWIS ". State, 36 Tex. Or. R. 37. 3h S.
W. 372. 61 Am. St. Rep. 831. On the other
band begtia1itll is the carnal copulation of a
human being with fl brute. or anima.l of the
sub-huma.n oroe['!;t. of the opposite sex. It is Dot
id~nti('aI with sodomy, nor is it a form or sod·
omy. thougb the two terms are often coofuse-d
in legal writin;;s nnd sometimes in statutes.
See Ausman v. Veal, ]0 Ind. 35,:'), 71 Am.. DE>c.
331. B1tggery is a teno rarely used in stat
utes. but apparently includin~ both sodomy ,\0
the wide~t spnse) and bestiality as above dr
fined. See AusmAn v. Veal. ]0 Ind. ~'"j5. 71
Am. Dec. 331 j Com. Y. J'., 21 Pa. Co. Ct. R.
625.
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SOKE-REEVE. The lord's rent gather
er In the soca. Cowell.

SOKEMANS. In English law. Those
wbo be1d their lands in socage. 2 BI. Comm.
100.

SOLAR DAY. That period of time
whlcb begins at sunrise and ends at sunset.
Co. Lltt 135a.

SOJOURNING. This term means some-
thing more than "travellng," and applies to
a temporary, as contradistinguished from a
permanent, residence. Henry v. Ball, 1
\Vl.1eat. 5, 4 L. Ed. 21.

Solomnitates jurI. 8UUt observandre.
The solemuities of law are to be observed.
Jenk. Cent. 13_

SOLICITATION. Asking; enticing; ur·
gent request. Thus "solicitation of chasti
ty" Is the asking or ul'ging a woman to
surrender her cbastlty. '1'be word is also
used in such pilrases as "sol1~jtatlon to Inr
ceny," to brIbery, etc.

SOLDIER. A mIlitary man; a private
in the army.

SOLEMN. Formal; In ref,'1llar form;
witb all the forms of a procee<ling. As to
solemn "Form," see PROBATE. As to solemn
"Oath" and "'Var," see the nouns.

SOLE. Single; individua.l; separate; the
opposite of joint j as a sole tenant.

ComprisIng only oue person; tbe opposite
ot aggregate i as a sale corporal«m.

Unmarried; as a feme sole. See the nouns.

SOLEMNES LEGUM FORMULlE. Lot
In the civil law. Solemn forms of laws;
forms of forensic proceedings and of trans·
acting legal acts. One of the sources of the
unwritten law of Rome. Bull. Hor. Jur. 47.

SOLEMNITAS ATTACHIAMENTO-
RUM. In old English practice. Solemnity
or formality of attachments. The Issujng of
attacbments in a certain formal and regular
order. Brnct. loIs. 439, 44.0; 1 Reeve, ling.
Law, 480.

SOLD NOTE. A note given by a broker,
who has effected a sale of merchandise, to
the burer, stating the tact of sale, quantity,
price, etc. Story. Ag. § 2S; Saladin v. Mit·
chell, 45 Ill. 83.

SOLEMNITY. A rite or ceremony; the
formality established oy Ill. w to reutler a con
tract, agreement, or other act valid.

SOLATIUM. Compensation. Damages
allowed tor injury to the feelings.

SOLEMNIZE. To solemnize, spot-:cn of
a malTiuge, means no more tim.n to enter io
ta a marriage contract. with due publication,
before tllil'd persons, for the purpose of giv·
ing it nOLOriety and certainty; which may be
before any persons, relath·es, friends, or
strangers, competent to testify to tile ftH.'ls.
See Dyer v. Bra.nnock, 66 Mo. 4-10, 27 Am.
Rep. 359; Pearson v. Howey, 11 N. J. Law,
19; Bowman v. Bowman, ~4 Ul. App. 172.Land; the

in a strong
Recap. b. I,

SOIL. The surface, or surface-covering
or the land, not includIng minerals beneath
It or gl'uss or plants growing upon it. But
in a wider (and more usual) seuse, the term
l.s equivnlent to "land," and includes all that
is below. upon, or above the surface.

SOLAR. In Spanish Inw.
demesne. with a house, situate
or forli1ioo place. White, New
tit. 5, C. 3, f 2.

SOKEMANRIES. Lands and tenements
wbich were not held by knight-service, nor
by grand serjeanty, nor by petit, but by
simple services j being, as it were, lands en
trancbised by the king or his predecessors
[rom their ancient demesne. Their tenants
were ,okemans. "'barton.

SOIT. Fr. Let it be; be it so. A term
used in se,·eral Law·French phrases employ
ed in English law, particularly as expl'essive
of the will or assent of the sovereign in form
al communications with parliament or with
private suitors.
-Soit baile aux commons. Let it be de
lh·ered to the commons. The form of indorse
ment on a bill when seot to the hoose of com·
111008. Dyer, 93(1..-S01t baile aux seigneur••
Let it be delivered to tbe lords. Tbe (orm ot:
indorsement on a bill in parliament when sent
to the bouse of lords. Hob. ll1a.-Soit droit
fait al partie. In English Jaw. Let right be
dODe to the party. A phrase written on a peti
tion of rigbt. and subscribed by tbe king.-Soit
fait comme n est desire. Let it be as it is
d~ircd. 'rhe royal assent to private acts of
parliament.

S01:l, ac per 8e aenectUJI donationem
testamentum. aut transactionem non vI
tiat. OW age does not alone and of itseIt
"Wate a '''ill or gift. Van Alat v. HUllter,
:, Jo~ns. C~. (N. Y.) 148, 158.

SOLAR MONTH. A.. calendar month.
See MOl'liTll.

SOLARIUM. Lat. In the cl"lJ law. A
rent paId for the ground, where a person
buUt on the public land. A ground rcnt.
Spelman; Call'ln.

SOLICITOR. In English law. A le~nl

practitioner in the court or cbancery. 'l·he
words "solicitor" and "attorney" are com
monly used illdiscl'imtnately, although tbey
nre not precisely the same, an attorney being
a prnctltioner in the courts of common la \v,

a solicitor a practitioner in the courts of eq.
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Solo cedit quod solo implantatur. That
whic:h is planted in the soil belongs to the

Solo cecUt quod solo inredificatur. Tbat
wl1lch is bunt upon the ~0i1 belongs to tbe
Boil. The proprietor ot the soil becomes also
proprietor of the building erected upon it.
Mackelc1. Rom. Law, § 275.

SOLIDARY. A term ot civil-law origin.
sl~nilyinb tuut the right or interest spoken
of is joint or common. A "solillary ol)1iga
tilln" correspOnds to u "joint und several"
ohllgntion in the <.-omlUon lllw; that Is. one
fOI" whic-b several uelJtors nre bound in such
\\;se that e-J.cb is liable for tlle entire amount.
amI not merely tor bls prOpOrtionate share.
But In the c.ivl1 law tbe term also itlcludes
the case where there are several credl tors. ns
against a comulon debtor, each of WllOlll Is
entitled to receive the enUre debt and give
an Qcqultt.."l.nce tor it.

SOLIDUM. Lat. In the civil law. A
wbole; au entire or undivided t1.Jing.

SOLIDUS LEGALIS. A coin equal to
13s. 4d. ot the present standanL 4 titel)h.
Comffi. 1391l. Originally the "solidmi' was
a gold coin ot the Byzantine Empire. but
In medlevtll times tl.le term was applied to
se\'eral "arieties of coIns. or as desCI'ipti"e ot
a money of aC<..'Ount, and Is supposed to be
the Toot from whicb "shilling" js derh·ed.

Nolty. Most attorneys ml;:e out 0. certificate
to practice in the courts of chancery, and
therefore become solicitors also. and, on the
other band, most, it not all, solicitors tnke
out a cert.ltlcate to practice in the courts or

O
common Jaw, and therefore become attorneys
also. Brown.
-Solicitor a-eneral. In English law. Ooe of
the princil·al I:tw oflic(>l"ii of the crOWD, associat
ed in his duties wi th the attorney general, hold
ing office by patent during tbe plClnsure of the
sovereign, and having a ri.!!'ht of prcnudience in

P tbe courts. 3 31. Corom. ':n. In American Jaw,
an officer of tbe department of justice. next in
rank and authority to the attorney general.
whose principal assistant he is. His chief fUDC
tion is to relll't.>gent the United States in all
cases in the supreme court and the court of
claims in wbich the government is interested

Qor to which it is n party. and to discharge the
duties of tbe attorney general in the absence or
diMbility of that officer or wben there is a.
v:lt:nnc;r in the officE'. Re'·. St. U. S. §§ 34-7, 3r.!)
(U. S. Compo St. mOl, pp. 202, 2(7).-Solici~
tor of the supreme court. 'I'he solicitors be
fore tbe ijUIlreme courts, in Scotland. are a bodyRof solicitors entitled to· practice in the coart of
se~SiOD. etc. 'I'heir chnrter of incorporation
bears date August 10, 1797.-Solicitor of the
treasury. An officer of the United States at
tacbed (0 the department of jllstke. havin~ geu
erol charge of the law bllsine~s llppertaiulUQ: to
tbe tre:ll~llry.-Solicitor to the suitors'

S fund. An officer of the En;:H~b court of chan
cery. wbo is appointed in certain cases g1Iardi:m
ad litem.

poteat, quod
11 ('oke. j'~.

be cannot net

Solum. rex hoc non fn.cere
non poteat injuste agere.
This alone the king cannot do.
unjustly.

SOLVABn.ITE. Fr. In French law.
AbUlty to pay; solvency. Emerig. Trajtl1
des Assur. c. S, § 15.

Solutio pretii emptionis loco habetur.
The payment of the price lor a tllinsl Is beld
to be in place ot a purchase. [operates as Ii

purchase.] Jenk. Cent. p. 56, case 2; 2 Kent.
Comm.387.

Solus Deu. £acit hreredem, non homo.
Co. Litt. 5. God alone makes tbe beir. lll>t

man.

soU. Tbe proprietor o! the soli becomes nl"o
the proprietor of the seed. the plant. antl the
tree, as soon as these ba,'e taken ruot.
Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 275.

SOLUM PROVINCIALE. Lat In n..
man law. The solum italicum (aD ext~l;:<lon

ot the old Aver nOUHUULd) admitted full 1>\\'1}o
crsbip, and o! the application to it of \l~U

capia~' wherens the 80lum prov-incialc (au ex·
tension of the old .doer Pllblicu~) fulmittetl of
a possessory title only. and ot IOllgi lClIlporf
possessio only. Justinian abolished nl1 dill
tlnctions between the LWO. sinkIng tbe Ullli
C1tm to the level of the provinciale. Brown.

SOLUTIONE FEODI MILITIS PAR
LIAMENTI, or FEODI BURGENSIS
PARLIAMENTL Old writs wbereh)'
knights of the shire and bur~esses mi::bt
have recovered theIr Wl\ges or allowance if It
had been refused. 35 Hen. VIIL c. 11.

SOLUTIO. Ltlt. In ch-U law. Pay
mpnt. satisfaction. or release: any SlH~de.s of
discharge ot an obligation accepted as satis
factory by the creditor. The term refers nut
so much to the counting out of money'ns to
the substance of the obligation. Dig. 4G. 3,
54; ld. 50. IG. 176.
-Solutio indebiti. In the civil law. Pay
ment of wbat WUS Dot due. From the payment
of what was 1l0t due arises an obl1galioll quuli
&.1l contractu. ""'hen one bas erroueGuRly given
or performed somelhing to or for another, fur
whicb be was in no wise bound, be may rede
mand it, as if he hnd only leut it 'l'be tf'ral
"lj()lutio it1d~biti" is here used in a vet)· '" ide
8ense. and Includes also the case wbere ODe pt'r
formed labor for a.nother, or assumed to IJUY II
debt for which be wns not bound. or rclinquil'll
cd a right or released a debt. under the imp1\'~
sion that he was Ic~lly bound to do so. Mack
cld. Rom. Law, § 500.

SOLUTUS. In the civil law. Loo~crl;

freed from confinement; set at Uberty. Dig.
50, 16, 48.

In Scotch practice. Purged. A term
use<! In old deposjtions.

In old EIl~llsh law. Two
somewhat IClSS than a baIt.

SOLINUM.
plow·l;lnc.l~. and
Co. Litt. Sa.
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SOLVENCY. Ability to pay; present
alJllIty to pay; ability to pa.r one's debts out
of one's own present ~ll1e:lns. :\Inrsh tV.
Dnnckel. 25 nun eN. Y.) 160; O~l>oroe v.
Smith (C. C.) 18 Fed. 130; Larkin v, Hap
good. 50 '·t. 601; Sterrett v. 'l'hird :Kat Baok,
46 nun l~. Y.) 20; Reid v. Lloyd, 52 ~o.

App. 2~2,

SOLVENDO. La t. Paying. An apt
word of reserving a rent In old COilVe)·ances.
Co. Litt. 47a.

SOLVENDO ESSE. Lat. To be in a
state ot sol\-ency; i. e., able to pay.

Solvendo esse nemo inteUigitur nisi qui
aolidum potest lIoIvere. No one Is COD
shlered to be solvent unless he can pay all
thut he owes. Dig_ 50, 16, 114.

SOLVENT. A solvent person is one who
Is able to pay all hIs just debts In full out
or his own present wenns. See DIg. 50, 16,
114. And see SOLVEXCY.

SOLVERE. Lnt. To poy; to comply
with one's engagement; to do wbat one has
undertaken to do; to release one's self from
ohli~:ltion, as by payment at a debt. Calvin.
-Solvere pCEnas. To pay the penalty.

SOLVIT. Lat. He paid; paid. 10 East,
206.
-Solvit ad diem. He paid at the day. The
tl1'chnicnl Dame of the plea, in an action of debt
on bond. that the defendant paid the money on
the dall mentioned in the condition. 1 Archb.
.-. r. 220. 221_-Solvit ante diem, A plea
tbot tbe money wns paid before the day appoint
td.-801vit post diem. He paid after the dny.
The plea in an action of debt on bond that the
rlefenu:mt p::lid the money after the day named
for the payment, llod before the commencement
of the suit. 1 Arcbb. N. p, 222.

Solvitnr adhuc societas etiam morte
neil. A partllershJp Is moreover dissolved
by the death ot a partner. lust. 3, 26, 5;
DIg, 17, 2.

Solvitnr eo ligMlline quo ligatur, In
the same manner tbat a thing 1s bound 1t is
unloosecl. Livingston v. Lynctl, 4 Jo11ns. Cb.
(N. Y.) 582.

SOMERSETT'S CASE. A celebrated de
cj"ion of the English king's bench. in 1771.
(~O Bow. St. Tr, 1.) that sl:J\'ery no longer
existed fn EnglAnd In any torm, nnd could
Dot for the future exist on Eng-lish soil, and
tbnt any person brougbt futo Englnnel ns a
8lave conlel not be thence removed except by
the Ie-gal means applicable in the case ot
any rree·born persoll,

SOMMATION. In French law. A de
mand seHOO by a hllissicr, by \\'blCh one
party calls upon anotber to do or not to do a

certain thing. This documellt hae tor lU!i
object to establlsh that upon a certnln e'late
the demand was made. Al'g. Fr. Mere. Law,
574.

SO M N A M B U LIS M. Sleep-walking.
Whether this condition fs anything mOl'e than
a co-operatlon at the voluutllry muscles with
the thougbts which occupy the mind during
sleep is not settled by physiologists. ar·
ton.

SOMPNOUR. In ecclesiastical In lV, an
officer at the ecclesiastical courts whose duty
was to serve cimtlons or process.

SON. An immedlnte male descendant; the
correlath-e or ··father." Tecbnically n word
of purchase, unless e.~plninecL Its meaning
lllay be extende<1 by eonstrllction to include
more remote descendants, such as a grand
child, and also to include an illegitiUlate male
child. though the presumption is against this.
See 1\'lora v. Anderson (C. C.) 67 }I"'ed. 185;
Lind v. Burke, 5G Xeb. 'lS5. 77 ~. W. 444;
Yarnall's Appent 70 Pa. 341; JamIson v.
Hay, 4G Mo. 548; Phipps v. Mulgrave, ~

Term, 323.

SON. Fr, His. Her. See Qiv. Code La.
art. 3522.
-Son assault demesne. His own assault. A
plea \yhich occurs in the actions of trespngs and
trespass on the case. by which the defendant
aUeges that it wos the plaintiff's own origiool
assault that occasioned the trespass for which
he has brou~M the actiou, and that whut the
defendoot did was merely in his own def,entre.
S'epb. PI. 186.

SON-IN-LAW. The husband ot one's
daughter.

SONTAGE. A tax ot torty shillings ao
ciently laid upon every knlgbt's fee. Cowell.

SONTICUS. Lnt. In tbe clvillnw. Hurt
ful; injul"iolls; bln(leriog; excusing or juS
tifying delay. Morbus S01Iti('U8 is any Illness
ot so serious a nature as to prevent a cleo
tendant from appearing in court and to give
bim a valid excuse. Calvin_

SOON, If there is no time specified, tor
the performance of an nct, or if it Is speci
fied that it is to be performed soon, tile' law
IJUplies that it Is to be performed within a
reasonable time, Santord v. Shephard., 14
Kan. 23~.

SOREHON, or SORN. An arbltrarlT ex·
action, formerly existing in Scotland nnd
Ireland. Wbene\-er a chIeftaIn bad a mt-lld
to revel, he came down among the te~lnuts

with his tollowers. by way or contempt c~llled

"Gilliu:itfitf~." and lived on tree quarters.
Wharton; Bell,

SORNER. In Scotch htw. A person who
takes DlC"<1t and drink from others by force
or menaces, without paring tor it. Bell.
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SORTITIO. LIlt. In the civil In w. A
drawing of lots. Sortitio ;ndicum was the

Rprocess of selecting 8 number of judges, for
8 criminal trial, by drawing lots.

SOUND, v. To have reference or relation
to; to wm at. An action is t~hnically said
to s01tnd in damages where it is brought not
for the specific reco.ery of a thing, but tor
damllges only. Steph. PI. 105.

SOUL SCOT. A mortuary, or customary
gift due ministers, in many parishes ot Eng
land, 'On the death of prrrishloners. It was
originally \'oluntnry and intended as amends
for ecclesiastical dues neglected to be paid
in the life-time. 2 BI. Comm. 425.

SOUGH. In English law. A drain or
water-course. The channels or water-courses
used tor draining mines arc so termed; andS those mines whlcb are near to any given
soug.b. and lie within the same level. and are
benE"tited by it, are technically said to lie
within the title at that sough. 5 Mees. &
W. 228; Brown.

SOUTH. L. Fr. Under. Bendloe, 33.

SOUS SEING PRIVE. Fr. 10 French
law. Under private signature: under the
private signature ot the partIes. A contract
or Instrument thus signed is distinguished
trom an "authentic act," which is tormall~'

concluded before a notary or judge. Ch'U
Code La. art. 2240.

SOURCES OF THE LAW. The orlJ!ins
from which particular positive laws derhe
their authority and coercive torce. Such art>
constitutions, treaties, statutes, usages, nnd
customs.

In another sense, the fluthor1tative or re
llable works, records, documents, edict'S, etc..
to whIch we are to look for an understand
ing of what ('om::;titutes the Jaw. Such. (or
example, with reference to tbe Roman law,
are the compilations at Justinian and the
treatise of Galus; and SUCh, wIth referenre
to the common law, are especially the an
cient repOrts and the works of such writers
as Eracten, Littleton, Coke, "Fleta," and
others.

case in real or mixed actions or the personal
action of debt or detinue,) but tor damab"eS
only, as in covenant, trespO-sa. etc., the acnon
Is said to be "sounding in dnmages." St~ph.

PI. 116. See Collins v. Greene, 67 Ala. 211:
Rosser v. Bunn, GG Ala. 93.

SOUNDNESS. General health; tree(lotu
trom any permanent disease. 1 Car. & M.
29L

SOUTH SEA FUND. The produce of
the taxes appropriated to pay the iuterest or
Buch part ot the English national debt as was
ad\'"anced by the South Sea Company and its
annuitants. '.rhe holders at South Sea an
nuities ba'\'e been paid ott, or have recei'\'ed
other stock in lieu thereof. 2 Stepb. Carom.
578.

SIster;

SORORICIDE. The kl1ling or murder or
a sister; oue who ll)urders bis sister. ThisoIs not a technical term of the law.

SORS. Lat. In the civil law. Lot;
chance; fortune; hazard; a lot, made at
wood. gold, or other material. Money bor
rowed, or put ont at interest. A principal

p sum or tund. sucb as the capital at a part
nership. Ainsworth; Calvin.

In old English law. A principal lent
on interest, as distinguished trom the inter
est itself,Q A thing recovered in action, as distin
gulsbed from the costs ot the action.

N SOROR. Lat In the civil law.
a sIster. lnst. 3, 6, 1.

SOUND, adj. Wbole: in good condition:
marketable. So used In W'llrrnntles of cbn.t~

tels. See Brow'll v. Bigelow. 10 Allen (Mass.)
242: llawkins v. Pemberton, 35 How. Prac.
(N. Y.) :J,<;3; Woodbury v. Robbins, 10 Cnsh.
(Mass.) 522-
-Sonnd and disposing :m.ind and memory.
This phmse. is oftpu used in the Inw of'
wills. to si~ify testamentary capacit)'.-5ound
mind. This term denotes the normal condition
of the human milld.-that stote in which its fnc
ulties of perceptioll nnd jl1d:.:ment are ordinari·
Iy well developer], (lnd oat impaired by mania.
insanity, or demC'ntin. See Daly v. Daly. 1$3
III. 269. 55 N. E. G71; Delafield v. Parish. 25
)1. Y. 102; Wilson v. :\IitchrlJ, 101 Pn. 400;
Spratt v. Spratt. i6 ~fi("h. 8S..J., 43 N. w. f.i27;
'Yhilucy v. 'l'wombly. 136 ~1ass. 147; Harrison
v. Ro\\"an, 11 Fed. ellS. 661; 'foe v. McCord,
74 III. 37.

SOUNDING :IN DAMAGES. When an
action is brought, Dot for the recovery of
lands, goods, or sums of money, (as is the

SOVEREIGN. A chief ruler with suo
preme power; a king or other ruler with lim
ited power.

In English law. A gold coin ot Great
Britain, ot the value at a pound sterling.
-Sovereign people. A term familiarly used
to describe the political body, consisting of the
entire number of dtizens and ql1alificd efE'Ctors.
who. in their collegiate capacity, poss('ss the
powers of sovereignty and exercise them throu~h

their chosen representatives. See Scott v. Snnd
ford, 19 How. 404. 15 L. Ed. 691.-Sovereign
power. Tha.t power in n state to whieh none
other is superior or equal. and which includes
all the specific powers which are necessary to
accomplish the le~timate E'nds and purposes of
IroVernmE'ot. See lSOggs v. Merced )Iin. Co., 14
Cal. 300: Donnelly'\'. Decker, 58 WIS. 461. 17
N. W. 389. 46 Am. Rep. 637: Com. T. AJger. 7
Cush. (Mass.) Sl.-Sovereign. right. A right
which Ih~ state alone. or some of its ~vernmen
tal agencies, can possess, aod \vhich It possesse8
in the chamctf'r of fl sovereign. for the common
benefit, and to ennble it to carl'y out its proper
fUllctiollS; distinguished from. such "propriet.1.-
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SPATE PLACITUM. In old English
law. A court for the speedy execution ot
justice upon military delinquents. Cowell.

SPEAK. In practice. To argue. •...The
case was ordered to be 8poke to again." 10
Mod. 107. See IMPARLANCE; SPEA.K1NG WITH

PROSECUTOR.

SPARSIM. Lat. Here and tbere; scat·
tered; at intervals. For instance. trespass
to realty by cutting timber spanim (here
and there) through a tract.

SPADONES. Lat. In the civil law. 1m·
potent persons. Those who, on account 01'
their temperament or some accident they
have snffered, are unable to procreate. lnst.
1, 11, 9; Dig. 1, 7, 2, 1.

A sword-bearer.Lat.SPADARIUS.
Blount.

SPEAKER. This is the official designa
tion of the president or chairman at certain
legislative bodies, particnlarly of the house
of representatives in the congress of the
United States, of one or both branches of
several at the state legislatures, and of the
two houses of the British parliament.

The term "speaker," 8S used in reference
to eitber of the houses of parliament, signi·
ties the functionary acting as chatrlDno. In
the commons hIs duties are to put questIons,
to prescrve order, and to sec that the prIvi
leges of the bouse are not infrInged: and. In
the event of the numllers being even on a
di"islon, he has the prl"i1ege of giving the
casting Yote. The speaker of the lords Is the
lord cbancellor or the lord keepcr of the
great senior England, or, it he be absent,
the lords may choose their own speaker.
The duties of the speaker ot the lords are
principally confined to putting question!':, :tnd
the lord chancellor has no more to do wIth
preserving order than any other peer.
Brown.

SOVEREIGNTY. The possession of
Rovcrelgn power; snpreme po1Wenl author
Ity; paramount control at the constitution
aDd frame of goycrnment and its administra
tlon: the self-sufficient source ot political
pOwer, trom which all specific political pow
I'tS are derh'ed; the international independ
ence of a state, combined with the right and
power of regulating its internal affairs with
out foreJgn dIctation; also 0. political socIety,
or state. which Is sovereign and Independent.
~£.'e Chisholm v. Georgia, 2 Dal!. 455. 1 L.
Ed. 440: Onion Bank v. Ilm. 3 Cold, (Tenn.)
:l~: Moore v. Shaw, 17 Cal. 218, 79 Am.
Dec. 12.3.

"The frepdom of the nation bas its C"orreln.te
in the- sol'erei(llty of the nation. Political
'O\'erei:mty i~ the assertion of the self-determi
nRte will of the organic people. und in this there
if! the manifestation of its freedom. It is in
Rnd throu:{h the determination of its sovereig-n
t.,.v tha.t the order of the nation is constituted
and maintained." Mulford. Nation, p. 129.

"If ft de-terminate human superior. not in a
habit of ohedience to a like snperior. rf"{"ei",e
hsbitulll obedience from the bulk of a gh'en so
cirty. that determinate superior is sovereign in
tbat society. am! the society (includinf;' the su
periQr) is a society political and independent."
•\ust. JUl'.

ry" rights as a state, like any private penon,
may hSl'e in property or demands which it owns.
See St. Paul v. Chicago. etc.. R. Co.. 45 llinn.
387,48 X W. l7.-Sovereign state.. States
whosl:' subjects or citizens al'E~ ill the habit of
o!lfl<1ience to them, and which nre Dot them
S('1"e9 subject to any other (or pammount) state
in any respect. The state is said to be semi
so\'e-reigll only, and not sovereign, when in any
tl'Spect or resp"'cts it is liable to be controlled
Oike certain of the states in India) by a pum
mOllot go\'cntment. (e. g., by the British empire.)
Brown. "10 the intercourse of nlltion~, certain
'Illte~ have a position of entire indepeudence of
llthpI'!!. and can perform all those acts which it
is possible for an;r state to perform in this par
ticular .sphere. These same states have also
eotire po ...... er of self-government; thnt is, of in
dependence upon all other states as far as their
own territor}' and citizens not living abroad are
cooecrned. No foreign power or law can have
control except by cOD\'cntion. This power of
illuepcnde.nt actiou iu external and internal re
lations constitutes complete sovereignty."
Wools. Pol. Science, I. 204.

SOVERTIE. In old Scotcb law. Surety.
Skene.

SPEAKING DEMURRER. See DEmrn
BER.

SOWLEGROVE. February: so called in
SO!lth Wales. Cowell.

SOWMING AND ROWMING. In
~cotch law. Terms used to express the form
by whIch the number of cattle brought upon
n common by those having a scrvitude of
pasturage may be justIl' proportioned to the
rights of the dHIerent persons possessed of
the sen·Uude. Bell.

SPEAKING ORDER. See OnDER.

SPEAKING WITH PROSECUTOR. A
method of compounding an offense, allowed
in the E11glish practice. where the court per
mits a defendant convicted of a mlsdeme3l10r
to speak with the prMccutor before jndg
ment is pronounced: if the prosecutor de
clares himself satisfied, the court may tn
fi.1ct a trivial punishment. 4: Steph. Comm.
261.

SOWNE. In old English law. To be
leviable. An old excbequcr term applied to
~l1erurs returns. 4 Inst. 107; Cowell; Spel
man.

SPECIAL. Relating to Of designating a
species, kind, or sort; designed for a particu
lar purpose; confined to a particulaf pur-
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Npose, object, person, or class. The opposite
of "generaL"
-Special act. A pri"nte statute; an act
which operate-s only upon particular persons or
private concerns. ] HI. Comm. 86; TTnity v.
Burrage, 103 U. S. '.1.54, 2U 1... Ed. 405.-Spe-

Ocia! case. In English practice. 'Then a trial
at 1li.,i prim appears to the judge to turn on a
point of low, the jury mny find a gcmeral yer-
diet. subj~t to the opinion of the court above,
UI)OO wlwl is termro a "~pcciftl case" to be
mnde; that is. upon II .....ritten stntcment of nil
the [acts of the case drawn up for the opinion

P of the court in. balle. by tbe colln~f'l and attor
neys on either side, under corrp('tion of the
jud:!(" at 1M priu.s. 'The party for whom the
gene-ral verdict is so ~hen is in such case not
pntitled to judgment till the court in. bene has
decidNi on the !;pecial cast': and. Recording t()
tht' result of thot dedsion. tbe vprdict is ulU-

Qmate!y entpred I'ither for him or bis adversary.
Brown.-Special claim. In En~lish law. A
claim not enumerated in the orders of April 22.
lS,lO. which r~uired the It>t\se of the court of
chao(~ery to file it. Such claims are auolished.
-S})ecial commission. In English law. An
extraordin3ry commission of oyer find terminer

Rand gaol deli"ery, issued by the crown to the
judges wbpn it is necessary that offenses should
be immediately tried and punished. \Vharton.
-Special error.. Special pleas in error are
such ns, instead of joining in error. allege some
extraneous matter as n ground of defenting the
writ of error. c. D-. a release of errors. expira-

S tion of the time within which error mkht be
brought. or the like. 'ro these. the plaintHf in
error may either reply or demur.-Special
matter. Under a plea. of the genernl issue,
the defeudn..nt is allowed to give special mattl't'
in e\'idence, usually after notice to the plaintiff
of the nature of such matter, thus sparing him
the necessity of pleading it specially. 3 BI.
Comm. 300.-Special paper. A list kept in
the English courts of common law, nnd now in
the king's bencb. common pleas, and exchequer
divisions of the high court, in which list demur
rers, special ca~es. etc.. to be argued are set
down. It is distinguisbed from tbe new trial
paper, peremptory paper. crown puper, revenue
paper, etc.. accordin~ to the pl'actice of the par
ticular division. Wharton_

As to special ffAcceptance," "Administra
tion," UAgent," ·'Allocatur." "Allowances."
"Assessment." "ASSUIDpsit," "Bail," "Bailifl','l
"Bastard," ·'Benefit." "Calendar," "Charge,"
"Constable," "Contract," "Count," "Cove
nant," "Custom," "Damage," "Demurrer,"
"Deposit." "Deputy:' "Election," "Examin
er," ';Executor," ''Finding,'' "Guarantr,"
'·Guardian." "Imparlance," "Indorsement,"
"Indorsement 01' Writ," "Tnjunction," "In~

sUfnnce," ulssue," "Jurisdiction." "Jury,"
"L.'l.W," "Legacy," "Letter of' Cre<tlt," "Li·
ce.nse." "Lien." "Limit lltion," "~:ralice," "1Iras
ter," "1'I[cetlng," "~fort;:::age," ":\lotlon," "Xon
Est Factum," "Occupant," HO wncr," HPart~

ner," HPartnership," "Plea," "Pleader,"
"Pleading," "Power," "PrIYllege." "Pro('eed~

1ng." "Property," "RC'<J.ll~t," "ReplicatIon,"
"Restraint of Trade." "Retainer," "Rule,"
"Sen-Ice," "Sessions," "Statute," "StOCk,"
"Tull," "Term." "Terms," "Trnverse,"
"Trust," "Verdict,ff and "Warranty," see
those titles.

Speciall. ceneraltbns derogant. Spe
c1ul words derogate [rom general words. A.

special proylslon as to a partlcolar 8lJbject
matter is to be preferred to genpral Ian·
guage, which might ha\"e go\-crned 10. the
absence 01' such special provisIon. L. R. 1
O. P. 546.

SPECIALTY. A writing sealed and 11t1'
livered, contnlning some agreement. .A wr t·
ing sealed and deliYcroo, which 18 given 1\.1

8. security for lbe payment or R dllbL. In
whlcb such de-bt Is piuticulnrly ~lJecilie'1.

Bac. Abr. "Obllgation," A.
A specialty is a contract under seal, and

Is considered by Inw as entered into with
more solemnity, anel, consequently, of Wglu:r
dIgnity tha.n ol'dinnry simple contrncts. CoM
Gn. lSS2. § 2717.
-Specialty debt. A debt due or acknowled~
ed to he duc bY' deed or instrument nuder seal.
2 Bl. ComID. 405.

SPECIE. 1. Coin of tbe precious met
als, of a certaIn weight and finent~s. :tllll
bearin;::: the stamp of' the go'\"ernm('ut. UL'"
noting its value as currency. '.rrebilcl)tk v.
Wllson. 12 Wall. 6Oj. 20 J..... Ed. 460: Walkul)
v. nOllston. 65 N. C. 501; IIenry v. Bank ot
SaUnn, 5 Hill (N. Y.) 536.

2. When l$Oken of a contract. the ex·
pression "pertormllllce in. specie" means
strictly. or according to the exact terOl~. .\9
applied to things, it slgn10es Indhiduallty or
Identity. Thns. on a bPquest ot a specific
picture, the le~atee would be 8:lid to be en
titled to the delh-ery 01' the pictnre in .~TJec(e;

i. e., of' the vel'y thing. 'Vhetber a thing is
due in uenere or in 8pecie depends. In {'arb
cnse. on the wUl of the transacting partlts.
Brown.

SPECIES. Lat. In the civtl law. 'F'orm:
figure; fashion or shape. A form or Sbnjle
gl"en to rna terlals.

A particular thing; 8S distinguished from
"gcnluf."
-Species facti. In Scotch law. The pllrticu~
lar criminal act cha.rged against a person.

SPECIFIC. Da,-lug a cett:lln form or
designation; observing a certain form; pur
tlculnr; . precise.

As to specific "Denial," "De'\"ise." "Leg_
acy." and "Performance," see those titles.

SPECIFICATIO. Lat. In the cl,-U Inw.
J.... lternlly. a making of form; a giving or
[Ol'm to materials. That mode of acquiring
property throu,E;'h which a perSoD, b.r trans
forming a thing belonging to another, es
pecially by working up his materials loto a
new species, becomes proprIetor or the same.
Mnckeld. Rom. Law, § 27L

SPECIFICATION. As used in the law
relating to pnteuts and in building contracts,
the term denotes a partiCUlar or detailed
stalement ot tile various elements involved.
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Gilbert v. U. S.. 1 Ct. CI. 34; State v. Ken
dan, 15 Neb. 262, 18 N. W. 85; Wilson ••
Coon (C. C.) 6 Fed. 614-

In Dlilitary law. The clear and particu~

la.r description of the charges preferred
agnillst a person accused of a military of~

reuse. Trtler, Mil. Law, 109; Carter v. l\fc
Claugbry, 183 U. S. 365, 22 Sup. Ct. 181, 46
L. Ed. 236.

In the la.w of personal property. The
acquisition of title to a tbing bJo' working it
into new forms or species froLD the raw ma
terllll; cOI'l'espondlng to the spcci{fraffo ot
the Roman law. See Lampton v. Preston, 1
J. J. Marsh. (Ky.) 462, 19 Am. Dec. 1<».

In practice. A detailed and partlcular
enumeration of seyeral points 01' matters
urged or relied. on by a party to a suIt or
proceeding; flS, n "specification of errors,"
or a "specIfication of grounds of opposition
to a bankrupt's discharge." 'ee Railway Co.
v. Mc..~rthur, 96 Tex. 65. 70 S. W. 317; In
re Glnss (D. C.) 119 Fed. 514.

SPECIMEN. A sample; a part ot some
thing intended to exhibit tbe kiud and quaU·
ty of the whole. People v. Freeman, 1
Idaho, 32<2.

SPECULATION. In commerce. Tbe act
or pru<;tice of buying lands, goods. etc.. in
6J)ectation ot a rise ot price and ot selling
them at an advance, as distlnguisbed frolll a
regulnr trade, in whicb the profit expected is
the difference between the reta.ll and wbole
sale pl'ices, or the difference of price in
the plnce where the goods are purchased,
and the plnce wbere they a.re to be curried.
for market. Webster. See ~Iaxwel1 v.
Bnrns (Tenn. Ch. App.) 59 S. W. 1067; U. S.
v. Detroit 'I'lmber & Lumber Co. (C. C.) 124
Fed. 393.

SPECULATIVE DAMAGES. See DAY·

AGES.

SPECULUM. Lat. Mirror or looking
glass. Tbe title of several of tbe most an
cient law-books or compilations. One of the
ancient Icelandic books Is styled "Speculum
Rcga.le,"

SPEEDY EXECUTION. An execution
whlch l by the direction or the judge at n1·8'1
prius. issues tortllwlth, or on some early
day fixed upon by the judge for tbat pur
pose after the trial of the action. Brown.

SPEEDY TRIAL. In crIminal la\'\'. As
secured by constitutional guaranties, n speedy
trial means a trial conducted accor<ling to
Ib:OO rules, regulations, and proceedings of
law, free trom vexatious, eapricious, and op
presslye delays manufnctured by the minis
ters of justice. See People v. nall, 51 App.
Diy. 57, 64 N. Y. Rupp. 433; NL"(Oll v. State, 2
Smedes &: M. (~Ilss.) 507, 41 Am. Dec. G01;

Cummins v. People, 4 Colo. App. 71, 34 Puc.
734; Be~ton v. Com., 91 Va. 782, 21 S. E. 4D5.

SPELLING. The tormation ot words by
letters: orthography, Incorrect spelling does
not vitiate a written instrument it the in
tection clearly al)pears.

SPENDTHRIFT. A perMn who by ex
cessive drinking, gaming, idleness, or de
bauchery ot any kind shall SO spend. wnste,
or lessen his estate as to expose blmself or
his family to want or suITerillg. or expose the
to\\'U to cbarge 01' expense for the support 01'
himself or family. Rc\'. St. Vt. c. 65, § 9;
Appeal ot )[orey. 57 ;:"T. H. 54.
. 'I'be word "spendthrift," in all the provi
sions relating to guardians and wards, con·
tnJned in this or any other statute. is in
tenl1ed to include every person who is linble
to be put under guardiansbip, on account ot
excessive drinking, gnming. IdJenes."l, or de
bauchery. How. St. Mich. 1882. § 6340.
-Spendthrift trust. A term commonly a~
plied to those trusts which nre crerrted with a
view of providing a fund for the maintenoDce of
another, nod at the same time securing it
ag:linst his impro\'idence or incapacity for his
protection. Provisions against alienation of the
trust fnnd by the volunta ry act of the bent>ficia·
ry or by his CN'ditors are thl!' uSllal incidents.
Bennett v. Beonett. 66 III. App. 28; Guernsey
v. Lnzcnr. 51 W. Va. 328, 41 S. E. 405.

SPERATE. That or which there is hope.
Thus a debt which one may bope to rC('O"er
may be called "sperate," in opposition to
"desperate." See 1 Chit. Pro 520.

SPES ACCRESCENDI. Lat. Hope of
surviving. 3 At1\:. 762; 2 Kent. Comm. 424.

Spes est vigilantia: l!Iomnium. Dope is
tbe dream or the ,'ig-Hant. 4 lnst. 203.

Spes impunitatis continuum affectum
tribuit dellnquendi. The hope of impu
nity boWs out n continual temptation to
cri me. 3 Inst. 236.

SPES RECUPERANDI. TAtt. Tbe bope
or recover~' or recapture; the chance or re
taking property captured at seal wbich pre
"ents the captors from acquiring' complete
ownersblp of the property until they have
definitely precluded it by effectual measures.
1 Kent, Comm. 101.

SPIGURNEL. The sealer of the ro~'al

writs.

SPINSTER. The addition gl'\"en, in legal
proceedings, and In conveyancing, to II wo
man who never bas been married

SPIRITUAL, Relating to religious or
ecclesiastical persons or aff'airs, as distin·
guts-bed from "secular" or lay. worldJy, or
business matters.

As to spirItual "Corporation," "Courts,"
and "Lords:' see those titles.
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N SPIRITUALITIES OF A BISHOP.
Those profits which a bishop receives tn bis
eccleslast1c'tll cbaracter, as the dues arising
from bis ordaining and instituting priests.
and such like, tn contradistinction to those

O
profits \ybleb he ncqult'es In his temporal ca
paciq' as a baron and lord ot parliament,
and whicb are termed his "temporalities,"
consisting of certain lands, revenues, and lay
tees. etc. Cowell.

P SPIRITUALITY OF BENEFICES. In
eccle~lastlcal law. The tithes or land, etc.
Wharton.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS. These are in-

Q
flammable liquids produced by dlstillatIoD,
and forming an article of commerce. See
Blankenship v. State. 93 Ga. 814, 21 S. E.
130: Scate v. Munger, 15 Vt. 293; Allred v.
State, 89 Ala. 112, 8 South. 56; OUfford v.
State, 29 Wis. 329.

R The phrase "spirituous liquor," in a penal
statute. cannot be extended beyond its exact lit
eral sense. Spirit is the name of an inflamma-
ble liquor produced by distillation. 'Vine is
the fermented juice of the grape. or a prepara
tioD of other vegetables by fermentation' hence
the term docs not include wine. State v.' Moore,S 5 mackf. (Ind.) 118.

SPITAL. or SPI'rI'LE. A charitable
foundation; a hospital for diseased people;
::l hospital. Cowell.

SPLITTING A CAUSE OF ACTION.
Dividing a single cause of action, clalm, or
demand Into two or more parts. and bring
ing suit for one of such parts only, intending
to resene the rest for a separate action.
TIle plnintiff who does this is bound by his
first jmlg-weut, and can recover no more. 2
Black. Judgm. § 734.

SPOLIATION. In English ecclesias
tical law. An injury done by one clerk or
incumbent to anotber. in taking the fruits
ot his benefice without any right to them,
but uncleI' a pretended title. a Bl. Comm.
90, 91.

Tbe name of 8 'snit sued out in the spirit
ual court to recover tor the fruUs ot the
church Ot' for the church itself. Fltzh. Nat.
Brev. 8:1.

In torts. Destruction ot a thing by the
aot ot a stranger, as the erasure or altern
tiou of n writing by the act of n stranger, is
called "spoliation!' ThIs bas not the errect to
destroy its cbaracter Or legal effect. 1 Green].
Ev. § 560; Medlin v. Platt County, 8 Mo. 239,
40 Am. Dec. 135; Crockett v. Thomason, 5
Sneed (Tenn.) 344.

SPOLIATOR. Lat. A spoiler or d~

sh·oyer. It is a maxLm ot law, bearing
chiefly on evidence. but also upon the value
generally of the thing destroyed, that every
thJllg most to his disadvantage is to be pre
sumed against the destroy~r, (spoliator,)

contra 8f)oliatorem omnia prre.!umuntvr. 1
Smltb, Lead. Cas. 315.

Spoliatus debet ante omnia re.Utui.
A party despoiled [forcibly deurlred of pos·
session] ought first of all to be restored. 2
Inst. 714; 4 Reeve, Eng. Law, 18.

SPOLIUM. Lilt. In the cIl'U and com·
mOn law. A thIng vIolently or unlawfllily
taken trom another.

SPONDEO. Lot. In the ch11 iaw.
undel·take; I engage. lnst. 3. 16, 1.

SPONDES? SPONDEO. Lat. Do you
undertake? I do undertake. The most com·
mon form of verbal stipulation in the Roman
10.w. lnst. 3, 16, 1.

Spondet peritiam artis. He promI~e!l

the skill of hIs art; he engages to do the
work in a skillful or workmanlike manner.
2 Kent, Comm. 588. Applied to the ellgnge
ments ot workmen tor hire. Story, BnUm.
I 42S.

SPONSALIA. STIPULATIO SPONSA
LITIA. Lat. In the civil law. EspclIlsnl;
betrothal; a reciprocal promise ot tuture
marriage.

SPONSIO. Lat. In the civll law. An
engagement or undertakIng; particularly
such as was made in the torm of an answer
to a formal interrogatory by the other pa.rty.
Calvin.

An engagement to pay a certain sum ot
money to the successful party in a cause.
Calvin.
-SpoDsl0 judiclali.s. In Roman law. A jll'
dicial wager corresponding in some nlSpf'f'ts to
the "feigned issue" of modern prnctic('.-Spon.
sio ludicra. A trifling or ludicrous en~a~

ment. such as a court will not sustain all ac,
tion for. 1 Kames, Eq. Introd. 3-1:. An inform
al undertaking, or one made without the usual
formula of interrogation. Cnh-in.

S P 0 N S ION S. In International law.
Agreements or engagements made by certain
public officers (as generals or admirals tn
time of war) in behalf ot their governments.
either without authority or in excess of the
authority under whicb they purport to be
made, and which therefore requIre an express
or tacit ratification.

SPONSOR. A surety; one who makes a.
promise or gives security tor another. purtle
ularly a godfather in baptism.

:In the civil law. One who intervenes
tor another voluntarily and without being re
quested.

SPONTE OBLATA. Lat. A free gift or
present to the crown.

Sponte virum mulier fugiens et adu]
tera facta, dote sua careat, nisi sponsi
sponte retracta. Co. IJtt. 32b. Let a
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woman leal'ing her husband ot her own ae
cord. aDd committing adultery, lose her dow
er, unless taken lJack by her husband at his
own accord.

SPORTULA. Lat. In Roman law. A
largess. dole, or present; a pecuniary dona
Uon: an official perquisite; something over
and abol"e the ordinary fee allowed by law.
lnst 4, 6, 24-

SPOUSALS. In old English law. Mutual
promises to marry.

SPOUSE-BREACH. In old EJngUsh law.
Adultery. Cowell.

SPRING. A fountain ot water; an issue
of water from the earth, or the bastn of wa
ter at the place of its issue. Webster. A
natural cliasm in wbich water bas collected,
ttnd frolll which it either is lost by percola
tion or rises in a defined channe1. Furner v.
Seabury. 135 N. Y. 50. 31 N. l!l. 1004; Blood·
good v. Ayers, 108 N. Y. 405. 15 N. l!l. 433. 2
Am. St. Rep. 443; Proprietors of Mills v.
Braintree 'Vater Supply Co., 149 Mass. 478,
21 N. El 761, 4 L. R. A. 272.
-Spring-branch. In American land law. A
branch of a stream, flowin~ from a spring.
Wootton v. Redd's Ex'r, 12 Grat. (Va.) 196.

SPRINGING USE. See USE.

SPUILZIE. In Scotch law. The laking
away or meddling with movables in another'.
possession, without the consent ot the owner
or authority of law. Bell.

SPURIOUS. Not proceeding from the
true source; not genuine; counterfeited. "A
spuriOus bnnk·bill may be a legitimate 1m·
pression from the genuine plate, but it must
have tile signatures of persons not the officers
of the bank whence it purports to have issued,
or else tile names of fictitious persons. A
spuriOUS b1ll, also, may be an illegHimate im
pression from a genuine plate. or an 1mpres·
ston from a counterfeit plnte, but it must
have such signatures or Dames as we have
just indicated. A bHl, therefore, may be both
counterfeit and forged, or both C'OunterfeJt
and spurious. but it cannot be both forged
nud spurious." Kirby v. State, 1 Obio St.
187.

SPURIUS. Lat. In the civil law. A
bastard; the offspring of promiscuous cohabi
tation.

SPY. A person sent into an enemy's camp
to inspect tlJeir works, ascertain their
strength and their intentlons, watch their
movements, and secretly communicate intel
lIgence to the proper officer. By the laws at
war among aLI cirtllzed nations, a spy Is pun
Ished with death. Webster. See Vnttel, 3,
179.

SQUARE. As used to designate a certain
portion of )~nd within the limits ot a city or

town. this term may be synonymous with
"block," that Is, the smallest sUlldivlslon
which Is bounded on all sides by principal
streets, or it may denote a space (more or
less rectangular) not built upo~ an'd set apart
tor public passage, use, recreation, or orna
mentation, in the nature of a "park" but
smaller. See Caldwell v. Rupert, 10 Bush
(Ky.) 179; State v. Natal, 42 La. Ann. 612,
7 South. 781; Rowzee v. Pierce, 75 ::Hiss. 846.
23 South. 307, 40 L. R. A, 402, 65 Am. St.
Rep. 625; Methodist Episcopal Church v.
Hoboken, 33 N. J. Law. 13, 97 Am. Dec. 696;
Rev. Laws Mass. 1902, p. 531. c. 52. § 12.

SQUATTER. In American law. One
who settles on another's land, particularly on
public lands, without a title. See O'Donnell
v. McIntyre, 16 Abb. N. C. (N. Y.) 84; Park
ersburg Industrial Co. v. Schultz, 43 W. Va.
470. 2:l S. E. 255.

SQUIRE. A contraction of "esquire."

SS. An abbreviation used in that part of
a record. pleading, or affidavit, called the
"statement of the venue." Commonly trans
lated or read, "to-wit," and supposed to be a
contraction ot ·'80ciUcet."

Also In ecclesiastical documents, particular
ly records of early councils, "ss" Is used as
an abbreviation tor 8ub8cripsi. Occasionally,
in Law French, it stands tor san.s, "w1thout,"
e. g., "!a4Te feoffm.ent 88 Bon baron." Bend
loe, p. 180.

STAB. A wound inflicted by a thrust
with a poInted weapon. State v. Oody, 18
Or. 506, 23 Pac. 891; Ward v. State, 56 Ga.
410; Ruby v. State, 7 Mo. 208.

STABILIA. A writ called by that name.
founded on a custom In IS'ormuDdy, that
where a man in power claimed lands in the
possession of an Inferior, be petitioned the
prince that it migbt be put into hIs hands till
the right was decided, whereupon he had this
writ. Wharton.

Stabit prresnmptio donee probetur in
eontrarinm.. A presumption will stand good
till the contrary is prol·ed. Hob. 297;
Broom, Max:. 949.

STABLE-STAND. In forest law. One
ot the four evidences or presumptions where
by a man was comicted of an intent to steal
the king's deer In the forest. This was when
a man was found at his 8tanding in the forest
with a cross·bow or long·bow bent, ready to
shoot at any deer, or else standing close by n
tree with grey·1Jounds in a leash, ready to
slip. Cowell; Manwood.

STABULARIUS. Lat. In the drll law.
A stable-keeper. Dig. 4, 9. 4, L

STACHIA. In old records. A dam or
head made to stop a water·course. Cowell.
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N STAFF-HERDING. The tollowing ot
cattle within a forest.

STAGE-RIGHT is a word wbich It bas
been attempted to introduce as a substitute

O
tor "the rigbt of representation and perform
ance," but jt can bUl'dly be said to be an llC·
ceptcd term of English or AmerIcan law.
Sweet.

go'-el'nment, and requIred to be attached to
mnil-matler, and to some otber articles sub
ject to duty or excise.
-Stamp acta. In English law. Acts regulat
ing tbe stampe upon deL"<Is. contra.ct'l, a:::rt:e
ments, papers in law proceedingg. bills and noll.'!!,
letters, receipts, and other pfi(Jers.-Staw.p dn.
ties. Duties imposed upon and raised from
stnmps upon parcbmc:ut and paper, and forming
a bronch of the perpetual revenue of the king·
dom. 1 BJ. Corom. 323.

p STAGIARIUS. A resident. CowelL

STAGNUM. In old Engllsh law. A pool,
or pond. Co. Lltt. 5a~' Johnson v. Rayner, 6
Gray (llass.) 110.

STANCE~ In Scotcb law. A resting
place; a field or place adjoining n drove-rond,
for resting and refreshing sbeep and cattle on
their journey. 7 Bell, AllP. Cas. 53, 51, 58.

STALLARIUS. In Sa."t"on law. The
pr«jectlls stQlJtlti, now master of' the horse.
S(,)metimes one who bas a staH in n fall' or
market.

STALLAGE. The liberty or rIght ot
pJtchlng or erecting staHs In fairs or D1<trkeIS,
or the money paid for the same. 1 Steph.
Comm. 604.

STAMP. An Lmpresslon made by publle
autbority, in pursuance of' law, upon paper
or pnrchment, upon which certain legal pro
ceedings, couveyances, or contracts are re
quired to be written, and tor which a tu or
duty Is exacted.

A small label or strip ot paper. bearing a
particular device, printed and sold by the

Q STAKE. A deposit mnde to answer an
e'Vent, 8S on a wager. See Harris v. Wblte.
81 N. Y_ 539; Porter v. Duy, 71 Wis. 296, 31
N. 'v. 259; Mohr v. Mlesen, 47 :Minn. 228,
49 N. W. 862.

R-Stakeholder primarily means a person witb
whom monel' is deposited pending the decision
of a bet or wager. (q. v.,) but it is more oftElu
used to mean a person wbo holds mODey or prop-
erty which is claimed by rival claimn.nts, but in
wbich he himself claims no interest. Sweet.
And see Oriental Bank v. ':l'remont Ins. Co., 4

S
:Metc. (Mass.) 10; li"isher v. Hildreth. 117 Mass.
502; Wabash R. Co. v. l!"lannigan, 95 Mo. App.
477, 75 S. W. 691.

STAND. Tonbide; to submIt to; 8.8"00
atand a tria]!'

To retnnin as a thing is; to remaIn in force.
Pleadings de,murred to and held good are al
lowed to stanG.

To appear In court.
-Standing aside jurors. A practice by
whicb, 00 the- drawing of 8 jury for a crimlnnJ
trial. the prosecutiDI';' officer puts nside a juror,
pl'o,-isionally, until the panel is exhausted, with
out disclosing his reasons, instead of being re
quired Lo challenge him nnd show cause. The
statute 33 Edw. 1. depl'h·ed the CroWD of the
power to challenge jurors without showing
cause, and the practice of standing aside juron
,",'as adopted. in England. as a method of evad·
ing its provisions. A similar practice is in U!'il!

in Pennsyh·ania. See Warren v. Com., 37 Pa.
54; Zell v. Com., 94 Pa. 272; Haines v. Com.,
100 Pa. 322. But in Missouri, it is said that
the words "stund aside" are the usuaJ formuia.,
used in impaneling a jUry. for rejectinJt a ju!,,"
or. State ". Hultz, lOG :Mo. 41, 16 S. w. MO.
-Standing by is used in law as implying
knowledge. under $uch circumstances as ren
dered it the duty of the possessor to communi
cate it; and it is such knowledge. and not the
mere fact of "standing by:' that lays tbe fouo
dation of re!;poosibility. The phrase does Dot
import an actual presence. "but implies know I·
edge under 8u<!h circumstances as to render it
the duty of the possessor to communicatE' ito"
ADderson v. Hubble. 93 Ind. 513. 47 Am. Rep.
394; Gatling v. Rodman. 6 Ind. 292; Ricb.ud
80n v. Chickering, 41 N. rI. 3..<=:0. 77 Am. Dec.
76n; ~rorrison v. Morri~on, 2 Dana (Ky.) ]6.
-Standing mmte. A prisoner, arrru.!;"ned for
trf'asou or felony, was ~aid to "stond mute,"
when be refl1scd to piend, or answered fOl'eizn
to the purpose~ or. after a plea of not JnIi1ty,
wOllld not pu t himself upon the country.
Stan(Ung orders are rules aDd forms regulat·
iug the proce<.lure of the two houses of parlia.
ment. ea('h having its own. Tbey are of eqllW
force in e'·en' parliament. except so far as they
I\l'C altered or suspeod<.'d (rom time to time.
Cox. Inr-:t. 136; May. Parl. Pro lS5.-Standing
seised to uses. A covenant to stand seised to
uses is one by which the owner of nn estate coy·
eon.nts to bohl the Sllme to the use of a..l.lOther
person, usually 11 relative, a.nd usually in consid
eration of blood or marriage. It is a species ot
conveyance depf::nding for its effect on the stat·
ute of uses.

STANDARD. An ensign or flag used in
war.

STANDARD OF WEIGHT, or MEAS..
URE. A weight or measure fixed and pre
scribed by law. to which a.1I otber weIghts
und measures a re required to correspond.

Larceny.STALE, n.. In Saxon law.
Wharton.

STALE, adj. In the InDguage ot the
courts ot equity, a "stale" claim or demand
Is one which bas Dot been pressed or asserted
tor so long n time tllat the owner or creditor
Is chargeable wIth laches, and that changes
occurring meanwhile in the reJatlye situation
of the parties, or the intervention of new
interests or equities, would render the en
foreomellt ot the claim or demand against
Conscience. See The Galloway C. MorrIs, 2
Abh. U. S. 164, 9 }'cd. Cas. 1,111; King v.
White, G3 vt. 158, 21 AtL 535, 25 A.m. St.
Rep. 752; Ashurst v. Peck. 101 Ala. 4D9. 14
South. 541; The Harriet Ann, 11 Fed. Gas.
597.
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STANNARIES. A district wWcb in
eludes all parts or Devoo aod Cornwall where
some tin work is situate and in actunl opera
tion. The.tin miners ot the stannnries have
certain peculiar CllstOlllS and prh'i1eS"es.
-Stannary courts. Courts in Devonshire
llod Cornwall for the administration of justice
amoll~ the miners und tinnets. These courts
were held before. the lord wardeD and bis depu
ties by vIrtue of a pririlege granted to the work
ers of the tin-mine!::l the1'c, to sue and be sued in
tbl·ir own court!::l only. in order thnt they mi::;:ht
not be drawn away from their bu!';iness by hav
in~ to attend law-suits in distant courts.
Ur9wn.

STAPLE. In English law. A mart or
market. A place where the buying and sell
1111; or wool, lead, leather. and other articles
were put onder certflin terms. 2 Reeve, Eng.
Law, 3!l3.

In internationa11aur. The rIght ot sta
ple, as exercised hy a people upon foreign
Dlel"(:llllnts, is deOned to be that they may not
allow them to set their merchandises and
WUI'<:''S to sale but In a certalo place. This
practice is not Ln use In the United States.
1 C~lt: Com. Law, 103.
-Staple Inn. An inn of chancery. See INNS
OF Cl'ANCERv.-Statute_staple. In English
law. A security [or a debt acknowledged to
b(' duf'. so called from its bein.!! entered into be
fort> thp mayor of the 81aple. that is to say. the
grnnd mart for the principal commodities or
mnnufactures of the kingdom, fonnerly held by
M't of !J.:'lTliameot in certain trading towns. In
otlH~r respects it resembled the &tatute·merchafl,t,
(q. 11••) but like tbat has now fallen into dhmse.
2 HI. Corum. 160; 1 Steph. C~mm. 2~7

STARBOARD. In maritime law. The
right-hand side or a vessel when the observer
faces torward. "Starboard tack," the course
ot '·essel when she has the wind on ber Btar
ooard bow. Burrows v. Gower (D. C.) 119
Fed. 617.

STAR-CHAMBER was a court which
originally had jurisdiction In cases where
the or<linary course ot justice was 80 much
obstructed by one party, through writs, com·
bluation or maintenance, or overawing Infiu
{'llce tbat no Inferior court wonld find Its
IH'o<:ess obeyed. The conrt consisted of the
prIvy couDcl1, the common-law judges, and
(l seems) all peers of parliament. In the
rl"ll!:lI of Henry '-III. and his successors. the
jl1rl!Wiction ot the court was Illegally extend
ed to such a degree (especially in punishing
dlsohedience to the klng'8 arbitrary procla
mations) that It be<:ame odious to the nation,
and was abolished. 4 Steph. Comm. 310;
Sweet.

STARE DECISIS. Lat. To stand by de
cIded cases; to uphold precedents; to main
tain former adjndications. 1 Kent, Corum.
477-

STARE IN JUDIOIO. Lat. To MIlt.ear
before a tribunal, either as olnlntitr or de
fendant.

BL.LAW DlCT.(2D ED.)-70

STARR, or STARRA. Tbe old term tor
contract or obligation among tbe Jews, be
ing n corruption trom the nebrew word
"s/letar," a covenant. By an ordinance or
Richard 1., no starr was allOWed to be valid.
unless deposited in onc or certain repositories
established hy law, tbe most considerilille of
which was In the king·s excbequer at West
miustcr; and Dlaclistoue conjectures that the
rOOlO in wlJlch these chests WCl'e kept was
thence culled the "starr-chamber." 4 BJ.
Comm. 266, 267, note G.

Stat pro ratione voluntas. The will
stands in place ot a reason. Sears v. Shafer,
1 Barb. (X. Y.) 408. 411: Farmers' Loan &
'I'rust Co. v. Hunt, 16 Barb. (N. Y.) 514, 525.

Stat pro ratione voluntas populi. The
will of the people stands in place of a reason.
People v. Drnper, 25 Barb. (N. Y.) 344. 370.

STATE, v. To express tbe particulars ot
e. thing in writing or in wOI'ds; to set down
or set forth in detail.

To set down in gross: to mention in gen
eral terms, or by way of reference: to reter.
Utica v. Richardson, 6 Hill (N. Y.) 300.

STATE, n. A body politic. or society of
meo. united together for the purpose of pro·
moting their mutnal safety nnd ad,·antage.
by the joint efforts ot their combiued strength.
Cooley. Canst. Lim. 1.

One of the component commoD\,:ealths or
states of the United States or America.

'l'be people of a state, in tbeir collecth"e
capacity, consldered as the party wronged by
a crimInal deed; the public; as In the title ot
a cause, "The State V8. A. B,"

The section or territory occupied by one ot
the Uuited States.
-Foreign state. A foreign country or nation.
The 8e\'"ernl United States are coD!'lidered "for
('i~" to each otber except as reJr1lrds their re
lations as common memhers of the Union.
State's evidence. See EvtoE:iCE.-State
officers. Those whose duties concern the slate
at large or the p:encrnl public. or who are au
thorized to e.xcr<'ise their official functions
throughout the entire state, without limitation
to Anv political subtlivi~ion of the state. In
aD other Sl'nsc. officers belon,:!ing to or e:o::ercisin~
nuthol·ity under one of the states of the Union.
flS (1istin~uished from the officprs or the United
~tAte!J.. ~ee In re Poli('p Com'ra. 22 R. r. 654,
49 Atl. 3,,; State v. liurns, aq Fla. 378. 21
~ooth. 2nO: People v. Nixon. 158 N. Y. 221. 02
N. E1 1U7.-Sto.te paper. A doeument pre
pnrt>d by. or relating to. the political dep.'lrtment
of thl:' gove.rnmellt of a state or natioD. aDd COD
ceroin!; or affectinl! the administrntion of it~

J'o\'"ernment or its politienl or international rf"
lations. Also. a newspaper. desilnl9.ted b.v pub.
lic nuthority. as the or:m.n for the pubtiention
of public statutes. r<'8olutionfi. notiees. and ad
verti!';E'ments.-State tax. A tAX the proceeds
of wbieb a t"(' to be de\'"oted to the e:o::penses ot
the state. as distingl.lished from taution for io
cnl or ffinnit'ip111 purposes. Set' )~oun,l!"blood v.
Sexton. 32 Mich. 413, 20 Am. Ht'!>. 6.'54; State
". Auditor of ~tnte. 1!'i Ohio St. 482.-State
trial. A tria) for a political ofTense.-State
Trials. A work in thirty-tbree volumes octavo,
containing all English trials for offenses against
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Ntbe state and others partaking in $Ome degree of
that character, from the ninth year of Hen. U.
to the first of Geo. IV.

STATE OF FACTS. Formerly, when a
master in chancery was directed by the court

Oof chancery to make an inquiry or investiga
tion inlU any matter arising out of a suit,
and which could not conveniently be brought
before tbe Nurt itself, each party in the suit
carried in before the master a statement
sllowing how tbe party bringing it in repre-P seuted the matter in question to be; and this
statement was technically termed a "state of
facts," and formed the ground upon ",Web
the evidence was recei ve<!, the evidence be
lug. in tact, urought by one party or the

Qother, to prove his own or disprove his (1)

pommt's state ot facts. A.ud so now, a state
ot tncts means the statement made by any
onc of bis version of the facts. Brown.

STATE OF FACTS AND PROPOSAL.R In English lunacy practice, when a person
bas been found a lunatic, the next step is to
suumit to the master a scheme called a "state
of facts and proposal," showing what is the
position in Ufe, property, and income ot the

S lunatic, who are his next of kin and heir at
law, who are proposed as hls committees, and
what annual sum is proposed to be allowed
tor his maintenance, etc. From the state of
facts and the evidenc-e adduced in support
of it, the master frames his report. Elmer,
LUll. 22; Pope, Lun. 79; Sweet.

STATE OF THE CASE. A narrative ot
the facts upon whicb tbe plninWl' relies, sub~

stltuted for a more formal declaration, in
suits in the inferior courts. Tbe phrase 18
used in New Jersey.

STATED. Settled; closed. An account
Iftoted. menns BD a~ount settled, and at an
end. Pull. Acc'ts, 33. "In order to consti·
tute an account stated, there must be a state
ment of some certain amount of money being
due, which must be made either to tbe party
himself or to Borne agent ot his." 5 Mees. &
W.667.
-Stated meeting. A meeting of a board of
directors, board of officers, etc., held at the time
al}pointed therefor by law, ordinance, by·jaw, or
other regulation; as distinguisbed from "spe
cial" meetings, which are beld on call as the
occasion may arise, rather than at a regularly
appointed time, and from adjourned meetings.
See Zuiich v. Bowman. 42 Pa. 87.-8tated
term. A regular or ordinary term or session of
a court for the dispatch of its general business,
held at the time fixed by law or rule: as dis·
tinguished from 8.. speciaL tenn. held out of the
due order or for the transaction of particular
business.

STATEMENT. In a general sense, an
allegation; a declaration of matters ot tact.
The rerm has come to be llsed of 11 variety ot
fOl'mal narrn Uves ot fncts, re<)uired by law
In various jurisdictions as tbe foundation of
judicial or official proceedIngs.
-Statement of aifaii-s. In English bank
ruptcy practice, 0. bankrupt or debtor who has

presented a petition for Iiquidatiou or composi·
tion mu.'n produce at the first meeting of credo
itors a sta.tement of his affairs, gh'ing a list of
his. creditors, secured and unsecured, with the
value. of the securities, a list of bills diSCount·
ed, and a statement of his property. S.".~t

-Statement CYf cla.f.m. A written or printed
8tatemen t by the plain tiff in an action in the
English high court, sllowing the facts on which
be relies to support his claim against the de·
fendant, and the reli~f which he claims. It i9
delivered to the defendant or his solicitor. Th8
deliycry o( the statement of claim is usually the
next step after aPI>earance, and is the commenCe
ment of the pleadings. Sweet-Statement of
defense. In the practice of the English higb
court, where the defendant in an action does not
demur to the whole ot the plaintilfs claim. be
delivers a pleading called Ii "statement of de
fense." 'The statement of defense de:tls witb tbe
allegations contained in the statement of claim,
(or the indorsement on the writ, if rbere is no
statement of claim,> admitting or denying them.
and, if necessary, stating fresh facts in e:rpla·
nation or avoidance of those alleged by the
plaintiff. Sweet.-Statement of particulars.
In English practice. when tbe plaintiff claims
a debt or liquidated demand, but has not indors
ed the writ specia.lly, (i. c., indorsed on it the
particulars of his claim under Order iii. r. 6,)
and the defendant fltils to appear, the plaintiff
may file a stfltement of the particulars of his
claim. and after eight days enter jndgme-nt for
the amount, as if the writ had been specially in·
dorset!. Court Rules, xiii, 5; Sweet.

STATESMAN. A freeholder and tarmer
In Cumberland. Wharton.

STATIM. Lat. Fortbwith; Immediat~

ly. In old Eugl1sh law, this term meant ei
ther Hat once," or "within a legal time," i, e.,
such time as permitted the legal and regular
performance ot the act in Question.

STATING AN AOCOUNT. Exhibiting,
or listing in their order. the items wlJlch
make up an account.

STATING PART OF A BILL. Thnt
part of a bill in chancery in which tbe plain·
tltl' states the facts ot bls case; It is dlstln·
guisbed from the charging part of the bill
and from the "rover.

STATION. In the cIvil law, A plnce
where Bhlps may ride in safety. Dig. 50, 16,
59.

STATIONERS' HALL. In English law.
The hall of the stationers' company. at wb1ch
every person claiming copyright In a book
must register his title, in order to be able to
bring actions against persons infringing it
2 Steph. Comm. 37-:19.

STATIONERY OFFICE. In English
law. A go\'ernment office established as a
department of tbe treasury, fOr the purpose
of supplying government offices with station
ery and books. and of printing Ilnd publisb·
ing government papers.

STATIST. A statesman; apolitician; one
skilled in government.

STATISTICS. That part or politiC:ll sci·
ence which is concerned in collecting nnd ar·
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fanging tnets illustrative ot the condition
nnd resources ot a state. The subject is
sometimes divided into (1) bl.stOlicnl statis
tiCS, or facts which illustrate the former cou
dition at a stale; (2) statistics or population;
(3) of revenue; (4) of trade, COmmerce, and
navIgation; (5) of the moral, social, and phys
ical condition or the people. Wharton.

STATU LIBER. Lat. In Roman law.
One who Is made free by will under a condi
tion; one who bas his liberty fixed and ap
pointed at a certain time or on a certain con
<illion. Dig. 40, 7.

STATU LIBERI. L..'lt. In Louisiana.
laves for a time, who had acquired the right

ot being tree at n time to come, or on a con
dWon which was not fulfilled, or in n certain
event which had not happened, but who in
the mean time remained in n state ot slavery.
Clv, Code La. (Ed. 1838) art. 37.

STATUS. The status at a person is hIs
legal posItion or condition. Thus, when we
say that the status ot n woman after a decree
nis-i for the dissolution ot her marriage with
her husband has been made, but before it bas
been Ulade absolnte, 18 that at a married wo~

man, we mean that she bas the snme legal
rights, llabUitles, and disabilities AS an ordi
nary married woman. The term is chiefly
applied to persons under dlsabiliQ', or per
~Qns who have some peculiar condition \'Vhich
pre~'ents the general law from applying to
them in tbe same way as it does to orcUnary
persons. Sweet. See Barney v. Tourtellotte,
138 Mass. lOS; De In Montanya v. De la
~IoDtanya, 112 Cal. 115, 44 Pac. 345, 32 L. R.
_\. 82, 53 Am. St. Rep. 165; Dunham v. Dun·
bam, 57 Ill. App. 49i.

There are certain rights and duties, with eer
tnin <'3pacitiec; and incapacities to take rights
and incur dutie!'l, by which persons. as subjects
of law, nre variously determined to eCI·tnin
clnsses. 'J'he ri~bts, duties, capacities, or inca
p.'lcities whkh (letcl-mhle a given person to any
of these classes, coustitute a con(lition or sta-ttl-B
with which the person is invested. Aust. Jur.
i fi73.
-Status de manerio. The assembly of the
tenants in the court of the lord of a manor, in
order to do their customary suit.-Status of
irremovability. In English law. Tbe right
acquired by a pauper, after one year's residence
in BUy parish, not to Ibe removed therefrom.
Status quo. 'l~he existing state of thinjpi at
B.Dy given date. Status qll{) ante bellum•. the
state of things before the war.

Statuta pro publico commodo late in
terprctantur. Jeuk. Cent. 21. Statutes
made for the public good ought to be libeml
Iy construed.

Sta.tuto. sno clu(luntnr territorio. neo
nitro. territorium disponunt. Statutes are
confined to theIr own territory. and have no
extraterritorial effect. 'Woodworth v. Spring,
4 Allen (Mass.) 324.

STATUTABLE, or STATUTORY, is
that whIcb is introduced or governed by stat-

ute law, as opposed to the commOD law or
equity. Thus, a court is said to La"e stat
utory jurisdiction wben jurisdiction is gi"eo
to it 10 Certain matters by act of the legisla
ture.

STATUTE, v. In old Scotch law.. To
ordalo, establish, or decree.

STATUTE, n. An act of the le~lsI3hlre;

a particular law enacted nnd establisbed by
the will of the legislative department of gov
ernment, expressed with tIle requisite for
maUtfes.

In foreign and civil law. Any particular
municipal law or usage, thougb resting for
Its authority on jUd1cJal decisions, or the
practice of nations. 2 Kent, Comm. 456.
TIle whole municipal law of a particular
state, from wha tever source arising. Story,
Confl. Laws, § 12.

"Statute" also sometimes means a kind ot
bond or obligation ot record, being an ab·
breviatton tor "statute merchant" or "stat
ute staple." See infra.

-Affirmative atatute. See A.FFmMATIVE.
-Declaratory statute. ~ee DF:CLARA'fORY.
-Enabling statute. See that title.-Ex:pos-
itory statute. See that title.-GcDtiral
statute. A statnte relating to the whole com
munity, or coneerning all persons generaJly, as
distin~ished from a pri\'ate or special statute.
1 BI. ,,-,onuo. 85, S6; 4 Coke, 75a.-Local stat
ute. Such a statute as has fOI" its object
the interest or some particular locality, as the
formation of a road, the alteration of the course
of a river, the fonnntioD of a public market in
It particular district, etc.-Negative statute.
A statute expressed in negative terlllS; 0. stat·
ute which prohibits a thing frOID bcing done, or
declares what ~hall not be <1oue.-Penal stat
ute. See PENAL.-Perpetua! statute. One
which is to remain in force without Hmitation
os to time; one which contains no provision
for its repeal, abrogation. or expiration at any
future time.-Personal atatntes. In forei~
and modern civil law. Those starntes which
have principally (or their ohject the 1Jerson. and
treat (If property only incidentally. Story,
Confl. La1'\o's, § 13. A personal statute, in this
sense or the term, is a law. ordinflnee. reg-ula
tion, or custom. tbe disposition of which affects
the person and clothes him with a capacity or
incapacity. which he does not change with every
change of abode, but which. upon principles of
justice and policy. he is assumed to carry with
him where-ver he goes. 2 Kent, Comm. 4;)G.
The term is also a.pplied to statutes which, in~
stead of being general. are confined in their op
eration to one perl'lon or group of persons.
ThInk of C<Jlumbm v. Walker, ]4 Lea ('fenn.)
30S: Saul v. Creditors, !j :\fart N. S. (Ln.)
591. 16 Am. Dec. 212.-Private sta.tute. A
stntute which oJX'rntes only upon particular
pen;onl;:. and private concerns. 1 Bt. Comm. 86.
An act which relates to. c{'rtain indi"idllal~. or
to particular cla~~('s of men. Dwar. Rt. 62!l;
State v. Chambf't'3. 93 N. C. rro.-public
statute. A statute ennelin:;::- 8. nniversal nile
which re-p;ards the wbolp community, as distin
guished from one which COllcems only particu
lar individuals nnd nfIects only their private
righ ts. S~ Code Ci v. Proc. Cal. § 18.")8.
Real statutes. In the civil law. Ststutelf
which have principally for their object proper
ty. and which do not speak of persons, except
io relation to property. Stor)". ConD. Laws, f
13; Saul '\". His Creditors. :> Mart. N. S. (La.)
582, 16 Am. Dec. 212.-Rcmedial sta.tute.
See REMEDIAL.-Revised statutes. A body
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Statutucrn ~ati~ non derogat
communi legi. Jeuk. Cent 24.. An ntfit'llla·
tive statute does not deroga.te from the com
mon law.

Statutum speciale statuto apeciall non
derogat. Jellk. Cent. 199. One "pedal stat
ute does not take from flnotlJer special stat·
ute.

Statutum. generaliter est intel1igen~

dum quando verba atatuti sunt specialia,
ratio autem generalis. When the words
ot n statute are special, but the reason or It
general, tLte statute is to be understood gen
erally. 10 Coke, 101.

Stn.tutnm ez gratia regis dioitur. qunn·
do rez dignatur cedere de jure suo regio,
pro commodo et quiete populi sui. 2
lost. 378. A statute is said to be by the
grace ot the kjng. wben the king deigns to
yield SOUle portion at bis royal rights for the
good and quiet of his people.

In old records. A store. or
A term of common OCCUI'

STATUTUM. Lat. In the civil law.
Established; determined. A term applied to
judicial action. Dig. 50, 16, 4~ pro

In old English law. A statutej an act
ot parliament.
-StatutuDl de mercatoribns. The st:ltute
of Acton Burnell. (q. 'V.)-Statntum Biber·
nire de cohreredJbus. The st:J..tutf! 14 [],-.o..
III. The third public act in the statute-·oook.
It bas been "pronounced not to be a statute. 10.
the form of it. it appears to be an insITUl·tioD
given by the king to his justices in IrelRml, di·
recting them how to pL'oceed in a certaiu point
wbel.'e they entertained a dOlIbt. It seem:, tbe
justices itineraut in that country had a doubt,
wben land dC8cended to si-;ters, wbt>ther the
younger sisters ough t to hold of the elc.l.t>st, and
do homage to her for their se\'ernJ portions, or
ot the chief lord, and do homage to him; and
certain knigbts 'had been sent over to knO\T
what the pmctice was in England in snell a
case. 1 Hceve. Eng. Law. 259.-Statntum
aessionu.m. In old English law. The stntute
session; a meeting in every hundred of consta·
bles and householders. by custom., for the order
ing of servants, and debating of differences be
tween masters and servants, ratiog- of waEl's,
etc. 5 EJliz. c. 4.-Stntutum Wallire. ·J.'b.e
statute of Wales. 'l'he title of a statute p:u,"'ed
in the twelfth year of Edw. 1.. being a sort or
constitution for the principality of Walt"S,
which was thereby. in a great measure. put on
tue fl)Oting of England with respect to it;;. law3
and the administration of justice. 2 Ree\'e,
Eng. Law, 93, 94.

is ambiguous, Aod any subsequent enftcbnent
io\'olves a particular interpretation of the for
w('r act, it is said to contain a .!tatutO'l/ {'Il»
sHioD of the former act. ·WlIarton.-Statnto-
ry foreclosure. See FOll.ECLOSURE.-Sbt
utory obligation. An obligation-.....hetht'r to
pay money, perform certain acts. or di!lChnrge
certain duties-which is created by or arisl'8
out of a statute, as distiuguisbed from one
founded upOn acts betweeo parties or jur:!1 ~
lutiooships.-Statutory release. .A com'er
ance which superseded the old comI>ound Il'~ lr
ft.Dce by leDse and release. It was creatt>1! hI
St. 4 & 5 Viet. c. 21, which abolished the lea:;e
for a year.

STAURUM.
stock of cattle.

Nof stahltcs whirh have been revised, collected,
afl"lloged in order. and re-eDncted as a whole;
this is the legal title of the collections of com
pi led laws of several of till.' 8ta tes and also of
thr United StatE-s.-Special statute. One
which operates ooly upon particular peNions
Jlod pri ....ate ('()ncerns. 1 BI. 000000. 86. Die-

Oringni!"bed from a genernl or public statute.
-Statute fair. In IDnglish Inw. A fait at
whicu lauorers of both sexes stood and offered
thf>msehc~ for hire: sOJn('times called also
·'Mop."-Statnte-xnerchant. tn English lu\v.
A security for 11 debt al'knowled~ed to be due.
enlRred iuto before tbe chief magistrate of some

P [l'ading town. pursuaut to the statute 13 J1.:t1w.
L De MercotoriUlt8, by which not only the body
of the debtor might be impl"isoned, and his
~oods seized in S:l.tisfnclioD. of the debt, but ahm
ltis Innds might be deli\'cred to the creditor till
out of the rents and profits of them the debt
be !i=ati;;.6ed. 2 Rio Comm. lGO. .1 ~ow fallen in-

Qto dis(l.'le. 1 Stepb. Corom. 287. See Yateli T.
People. G Johns. (N. Y.) 404.-Statute of a.c..
cumulations. 10 English law. The statute
39 & 40 Geo. [I I. c. 98. lorbirlding the accumu-
lation, be.yond a ccrtn]n period. of property set
tled by deed or will.-Statute of allegiance
de facto. An act of 11 Ben. YII. c. 1, re-

R<1uiriog subje<'ts to gi~e their aUe~iance to the
nl'tual king for thl:' time beinr:;, nnd 'Protecting
them in 80 doin~.-Statl1teof distributions.
See DJSTltlR,.UTION.-Statutc of Elizabeth.
In Engli~h law. The statute 13 EHz. c. 5,
agninst conveyances made in fraud of creditors.
-Statute of frauds. Spe FRAUDS, STATUTE

S Ofo'.-Statnte of Gloucester. In Enl!'li~h
law. The statute 6 Edw. I. c. 1, A. D. 1278.
It tnkcs its Dallle from the place of its enact-
ment, and was the first statlIte- gi"in~ costs in
a(·ti(ln~. 3 Bl. Corom. 3.99.-Statute of 10."
borers. See LABORER.-Statute of lim.ita
tiOllS. ~t'P LUIlTATIO:-; .-Statute of uses.
~('e USE.-S"tatute of wills. 10 ED~lish law.
The statute 32 rIco. VII 1. c. 1, which enacted
that all pel-SOUS being seised in fee-simple (ex
cept femcs co-vert, infants, idiots, and persons
of non-Stlne memory might. by will and testa.
Ole-nt in writing, devise to any other person,
excf'pt to bodies corporate, two-thirds ot their
laud!';. tenements., and hereditaments, held in
elli\"alr:". and the whole of those held in socage.
2 HI. Comm, 37:l.-Statute roll. A roll upon
which 80 English stntute, after receiving the
roral assent, was formerly cntcred.-Statute
.taple. See STAPLE.-Statutes at large.
Statutes pl'inted in full aud in the ordPr ot
tbeir enactment. in a collected form, as distin
gui~hN1 from !loy di~e!';t, n'\"isioD. abridgment.
or compilation of them. Thus tbe volumes of
"Unit('cI States ~tlltutes at Lnl'~e," contain all
the n.ets of congress in tbeir Ol'(ler. 'l'he name
is also given to nn allthentic collection of the
\"arious statute!" which hnve been PMsed by
the Briti13h parliament from very early times
to the 'Present day.

Statute. in derogation of common law
must be strictly construed. Cooley, Const.
Lim. 75. note j Arthurs, Appeal ot, 1 Grant
Cas. (pa.) 5i.

STATUTI. Lat. In Roman law. Li
censed or registered advocates; members ot
the college ot nc1,·ocntes. The IHlmber or
these was limited. a.nd they enjoyed special
pl'lvtlegt:!s from the time to Constantine to
that of Justinian.

STATUTORY, Relating to a statute;
created or defined hy a srntnte: required by
a statute; conforming to a statute.
-Statntory cdme. gee CaIME.-Statutory
dedlt'ation_ lO:('t> DEI)ICATlO:-l.-Statutory
exposition. 'When the language of a. statute
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rence In the accounts ot monastic establish
ments. Spelman; Cowell.

STAY. In practice. A stoppingj the act
or arresting a judicial proceeding, by the or
der ot u court. See In re Schwarz (D. C.)
14 Fed. 788.
-Stay laws. Acts of tbe legislature prescrib
ing a BUly of execution in certain cases. or B.
stay of foreclo!':ure of mortJ1;uges, or closing the
cour£~ for 8 limited period. or providing lhat
5uits shall not be instituted until a certain time
artpr the cause of action arose, Or otherwise
BlIJ'iX'ndin~ I(';al remedies; designed for the re
lid of· dtbtorA. in times of general distress or
finnoC'i3.1 trollble.-Stay of execution. The
sroppiul! or arresting of execution on a judg
ment, dlllt ia, of the jlld~cut-creditor's rig-ht
to issue exccution. for a limited period. Thi!'t
IR !-til'en by statute in illnny jurisdictions, us a
prh'i)ege to the debtor, usufLlly on his furnish
IDg bail for the debt, costs, and interest. Or
it mll)' take place by a~reement of the parties.
~f'~ i'\ationnl Docks, etc., Co. v. Pennsylvania
R. Co.. 54 ~. J. EQ. 167. 33 AU. n3G.-Sta.y
of proceedings. The temporary suspension
of the re~ular order of pl"OC'eedings in a cause,
by direction or order of the court. usually to
await the action of oDe of tbe parties in regard
to some omitted stf'P or some act which the
court has required him to perform M incid~ntlll
to the fluit; as where n non-resident plaintiff
bas been ruled to give security for costs. See
WnlhH:e ". 'Vn.lIRC'c. ]3 ',"is. 226: Lewton v.
flower, ]8 Fla. 876: ROSiliter v. lEtna L. Ins.
C-o., 96 'Vis. 460, 71 ~. 'V. 898.

STELLIONATUS. Lat. In the civil
law. A general name tor any kind of fraud
not falling under nny specific class. But tbe
term is chiefly applted to fraud practiced In
the sale or pledging ot propertr; as, selling
the same property to two different persous,
selling another's property as one's own. plac
ing a second mort~age on property without
disclosing the existence ot the first, etc.

STENOGRAPHER. One who is skilled
in the art ot short-hand writing; one wbose
business is to write in short·band. See Ry·
nerson v. Alllson. SO S. C. 534, 9 S. E. 656;
In re Appropriations tor Deputy State Ot
ficers, 25 Neb. 662, 4:J N. W. 643; Chase v.
Vandergrift, 88 Pfl. 217.

STEP-DAUGHTER. The daughter ot
one's wife by a former husband, or ot one's
husband by a former wife.

STEP-FATHER. The man who mar·
rles a widow. she having a child by her
former marriage. is step·father to such child.

STEP-MOTHER. The woman who mar·
ries a wid.ower, he having a cbtJd by bis
former wite, becomes step-mother to such
child.

STEP-SON. The son of one's wife by a
former husband, or ot one's husband by a
former wlCe.

STERBRECHE, or STREBRICH. The
breaking, obstructing, or straitening ot a
way. 'l'ermes de In Ley.

STERE. A French measure of solidity,
used in measuring wood. It Is a cubic meter.

STERILITY. Barrenness; incapacity
to produce a child.

STEAL. TWa term is commonly used in
Indictments tor larceny, ("'take, steal. and
Cflrry away,") and denotes the commission ot
theft. But, in popular usage, "stealing"
seems to be a wider term than "larce1lY," in
8snll1ch fiS It may include the unlaw/ni ap
])ropl'iaI1on of things whlcb are not technIc
ally tbe subject of larceny. e. g., immova
bles. See Randall v. El"euing News Ass'o,
101 Mich. 56.1. 60 N. w. 301; People v. Dn
mar. 42 Ilun (N. Y.) 85; Com. v. Kelley,
1S4 )las$. 320. OS N. E. 346; Holmes v. Gil
man. 64 Bun. 227, 19 N. Y. Supp. 151; Dun
nell v. Fiske, II Mete. (Mass.) 554: Barnhart
\'. ~tute. 154 Ind. 177, 56 N. E. 212.
-Stealing ohildren. See KIDNAPPING.

STERLING. In English law.
or standard coin. especially silver
standard of coinage.

Current
coin; n

STEALTH. Theft is so called by some
ancient writers. "Stealth is the wrongful
tak:lng ot goods without pretense of title."
Finch, Law, b. 3, c. 17.

STEELBOW GOODS. In Scotch law.
Corns, (·attle. straw, and implements of hus·
bnndl'y delivered by a hUldlord to his tenant,
by which tile tenant fs enabled to stock and
labor the farm; in consideration of which
be becomes bound to return articles equal in
quantity :H1d qual1ty, at the expiry ot the
lease. Bell.

STELLIONATAIRE. Fr. In French
law. A party wbo fraudulently mortgages
property to which he has no title.

STELLIONATE. In Scotch law. The
f"1"lme oe aliening the same subject to differ
ent persons. 2 Kames, mq. 40.

STET BILLA. If the plaintiff in a plaint
in the malor's court or London bas attached
property belonging to the defendant 81ld ob
tnined execution against the garnisbee. the
defendant, it he wishes to contest the plain
tiff's claim. and obtain restoration ot his
property, must issue a so-ire facias ad dis·
fJrobandll<m debitum,· J! the only questiou to
be tried Is the plnlnliff's debt, the plaintltt
in appearing to the SCire facias prays stet
bina "that hIs bill orlginaL" i. e., his Ol'jg·
inal plaint. "may stand. and that the defend
ant may plead thereto." The acUon then pro
ceeds in the usual way as it the proceedings
in attachment (whieb ore founded on a ti(,'ti
tious default of the defendant to apllenring
to the pIa int) had not taken place. Brand,
F. Attnchm. 113; Sweet.

STET PROCESSUS. Stet prooessus is
an entry on tbe roll in the nature of a jLJdg·
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N ment of a direction that all further proceed
ings shall be stayed, (t. e., that the process
may stand,) and it Is one of the ways by
wblcb a suit may be terminated by an act
of the party, as distinguished trom a terml·

O
nation ot It by judgment. which is the act
of the court. It was used by the plaintiff
when he wished to suspend the uctlon with-
out sufferIng a nonsuit. Brown.

STEVEDORE. A person employed inP loading and unloading vessels. The Senator
(D. C.) 21 Fed. 191; RankJn v. Merchants'
& :\1". Trnnsp. Co.. 73 Ga. 232, M Am. Rep.
874; The EI ton, 83 Fed 521, 31 C. C. A. 496.

Q
STEWARD. Tbls word signifies a man

appointed In the place or stead of another,
and generally denotes a principal officer
within his jurisdiction. Brown.
-Land steward. See LAN D.-Steward of a
manor. An important officer who bas the gen-

R ern I roanA~ement of all forensic matters con
1lC'(·ted with the manor of which he is steward.
He stands in much the same relatiOn to the lord
of the manor as an under-sheriff does to the
~henlf. Cowell.-Steward of all England.
In olel Engli~h law. An officer who was invest
ed with various powers: among others, to pre-

S side on tbe trinl of pcers.-Steward of Scot
land. An officer of the highest dignity and
trust. TIe ndministl?l'ed the crown revenues,
superintended the affairs of the household, and
posf<cssed the privilege of holding the first place
in the anny, next to the king, in the day of
bnttle. From this office the royal bouse of Stu
art took its name. But the office was sunk on
their nd,-ancement to the throne, and has nenr
since been revived. Bell.

STEWARTRY, In Scotch law, is sRid to
be equivalent to the English "county." See
Brown.

STEWS. Certain brothels anciently per
mitted in England, suppressed by Henry
VIII. Also, breeding places for tame pheas
ants.

STICK. In the old books. To stop; to
hesitate; to accede with reluctnnce. "The
court stllCk. a little at this exception." 2
Show. 491.

STICKLER. (1) An Inferior otricer who
cuts wood within the royal parks of C'1aren
don. Cowell. (2) An arbitrator. (3) An ob
.stinate contender about anything.

STIFLING A PROSECUTION. Agree
iug, in ('ODstdel'utloD of receiving 8. pecuuiary
or other advantage, to abstain from prose
CUtillg a person for an off'ense not giving
rise to a civllremedy; e. g., perjury. Sweet.

STILLBORN. A stillborn child is one
born dead or in such an early stage ot preg
nancy us to be incnpable of 11,·illg. tbough
not actually dead at the time of birth. Chil
dren born within the first six months after
(.'ouceptlon nre consIdered by the civil taw
as incnpable of living, and therefore, though

they are apparenU.v born all"e, it they do Dot
in fact survive so long as to rebut this pre
sumption of In w, they cannot inherit. so as
to transmIt the property to others. MtU'Sel
Us v. Thalhlmer, 2 Paige (Jl. Y.) 41, 21 Am.
Dec. 66.

STILLICIDIUM. Lat. In the civil law.
The drjp of water from the eaves of a bouse.
The servitude stillicid'ii consists in the right
to have the water drip from one's eaves uron
the bouse or ground ot another, The term
"!lumen" designated tbe rain-water collected
trom the roof, uod carried off' by the gutlel'$,
and there is a similar easement of having it
dlschargpd upon the ndjoining estntt:. Mac·
keld. Rom. Law, § 317, par. 4.

STINT. In English law. Ltmlt; a 11m·
ited number. Used as descrtpU"e or a species
of common. See COll.:UON SANS NOYBBE.

STIPEND. A salary; settled pay. Mnn·
gam v. BrOOklyn, 98 N. Y. 597, 50 Am. Rep.
700.

In English and Scotch law. A provJ.s1on
made for the support of. the clergy.

STIPENDIARY ESTATES. Estates
granted in return for services, generally at a
military kind. 1 Steph. Comm. 174.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES. In
English law. Paid magistrates; appointed
in London and some other cities and bor·
oughs, and ha,ing in general the powers and
jurisdiction of. justices of tlie peace.

STIPENDIUM. I.41t. In the civil law.
The pay of a soldier; wages; stipend. Oal
vin.

STIPES. Lat. In old English law.
Stack; a stock; a source of descent or tttle.
Oommunis stipes, the common stock. Fleta,
lib. 6, c. 2.

STIPITAL. Relating to stirpes, roots, or
stocks. "Stlpital distrHmtion" at property
is dJstributlon per stirpe8~' that Is, by right
of representation.

STIPULATED DAMAGE. Liquidated
damage, (g. v.)

STIPULATIO. Lat. In the Roman law,
8tipuloUo was the verbal contrnct, (vcrbi"
obLigatio,) Rud was the most solemn and
formal at nIl We contracts In that system of
jurisprudence. It was entered into by ques
tion nnd corresponding answer thereto, by
the parties. bolb being present at the same
time, and usually by such words as "spondesf
8poltdeo," "prom'ittisf promitto," and tbe
like. Brown.
-Stipulatio Aquiliana. A particular llppli·
cation of the 8tipulatio. which was used to col
lect together into one verbal contract all the Ii·
abilities of every kind and quality of the debt-
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or, with 8 view to their being releast'd or dis
cha.rged by 8ll acoeptilatio, that mode of dis
cha.rge being applicable only to the verbal con
tract. BrowD.

STIPULATION. A. material article In
an agreement.

In practice. An engagement or under
taking in writing, to do n certain act; as to
try a cause at a certain time. 1 Burrill, Pr.
389.

The name ustlpu]ntlon" Is famlliarly given
to any agreement wade by the attorneYd en
gaged on opposite sides of a cause, (especially
If In writing,) reKuhlttng any matter incI
dental to the proceedings or trial, which falls
within their jurisdJction. Such. for instance.
are agreements to extend the time for plead
iug, to take depositions, to waive objections,
to admit certain facts, to continue the cause.
See Lewis v. Orpheus, 15 Fed. Cas. 492.

In admiralty practice. A recognizance
or certain perSOns (called in the old law "fide
jU88ors") in the nature or baH for the ap
pearance of a defendant. 3 Bl Comm. lOS.

STIPULATOR. In the civil law. The
party who asked the question in the contract
or stIpulation; the other party, or be who an
Bwered, being called the "promissor." But,
tn a more general sense, the term was ap
plied to both the parties. Calvin.

STIRPS. Lat. A root or stock at descent
or title. Taking property by right at repre
sentation is called "snccession per stirpes."
in opposition to taking in one's own right, or
as a principal, which is termed "taking per
('Q.pfta,." See Rotmanskey v. Heiss, S6 Md.
633, 39 AtL 415.

STOCK. In mercantile law. The
goods and wares or a merchant or trades·
man, kept tor sale and traffic.

In a lo.rger un.e. The capital of a mer
chant or other person, including his mer
chandise, money, and credits. or, in other
words. the entire property employed in busi
ness.

In corporation la.w. The capital or prIn
cipal fund of a corporation or joint-stock
company, formed by the contributions or sub
scrHlers or the sale ot shares, a nd considered
as the aggregate of R certnin number of'
shares severally owned by the members or
stockholders of the corporation; also the
proportional part of the capital which Is
owned by an individual stockholder: also
the incorporeal property which Is represent
ed by the bolding of a certificate of stock;
and in a wider and more remote sense, the
rlj::ht of a shllreholder to participate to the
general mnna;;ement of the company and to
shn..re prof)ort1onall:l in its net profits or
earnings or in the distribution ot assets on
dissolution. See Tbayer v. Wathen, 17 Tex.

Clv. App. 382. 44 S. W. 906; BurraU' T.

Bushwick R. Co.. 75 N. Y. 216; State v.
Lewis, 11S Wis. 432, 95 N. W. 3SS; Heller v.
NatIonal Marine Bank, 89' Md. 602, 43 AU.
BOO, 45 L. It. A. 438, 73 Am. St Rep. 212;
Trask v. Maguire, 18 Wall. 402, 2l. L. Ed.
938: Harrison v. Vines, 46 Tex. 15.

The funded indebtedness of a state or gov
erument, also. is otten represented by stocks,
shares of which are held by its credltors at
interest.

In the law of de.cent. The term Is osed,
metaphorically, to denote the original pro
genitor at a family, or the ancestor from
whom thp. peI'SOUS In question are all descend
ed; such descendants being called "branch
es."

Classes 0:1 corporato stock. Preferred
stocl{ is a sepa ra te portion or class of the
stock at a corporation, whIch is accorded,
by the charter or by·laws, a preference or
priority in respect to dividends, over tbe re
mainder of the stock of the corporation,
which in that case Is called "common" stock.
That ls, holders at the preferred stock are
entitled to receive dividends at a fixed an
nual rate, out or the net earnings or profits
of' the corporation, berore any distribution
of earnings Is made to the common stock. It
the earnings applicable to the pnyment at
dividends are not more than sufficIent for
such fixed anIlual dividend, they wtll be en
tirely absorhed by the preferred stock. If
they are more than sufficient for the purpose.
the remainder may be given entirely to the
common stock (whlcb is the more usual cus·
tom) or such remainder may be distributed
pro rata to both classes of the stock, in which
case the preferred stock Is said to "partici
pate" with the common. The fixed dividend
on preferred stock may be "cumulative" or
"non--cumulative." In the former case, it the
stiPulated clivldend on preferred stock Is not
earned or paid in anyone ;)'ear, it becomes a
charge upon the surplUS earnings of the next
and succeeding years, and all such accumu
lated and unpaid dit"idends on the preferred
stock must be paid ofl' before the common
stock is entitled to receive dividends. In
the case at "Don-cnmulath-e" preferred stock,
its preference tor any given year Is extin
guished by the faHure to earn or pay Its divi
dend in tha t yen r. It a corpora tion has no
Ciil~S of preferred stock, all its stock 18 com
mon stock. The word "common" in this con
nection signifies that all the holders ot such
stock are entitled to an equal pro rata
division of profits or net e:lrnin~s, it any
there be, without any preference or priority
among tbemsel t"es. "Deferred" stock Is rnre
iy Issued by American corporations, though
it Is not uncommon in England. This kind
ot stock Is distinguished by the fact that the
payment of divIdends upon it is expressly
postponed until some other class or stock
has received a dh"1dend, or until some certain
liabUity or obligation of the corporation Is
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Ndischarged. If there Is a clRSS ot "preterred"
stock, the common stock milS in this sense
be !5aid to be "(!el'erred," and the term is
flomctlmes used as e(JUt,3 lent to "common"
stock. But it 1s not impossillle that n cor-

O
pOl'atlon should have three classes of stock:
(1) Preferred. (2) common. RDd (3) deferred;
tbe latter c:lass being postponed. in respect
to participation tn profits, until both the
preferred find the common stock had received
di,ldeuds at a fixell rate. See Cook, Corp.p § 12: St..'1te v. Ra.1lrond Co.. 16 S. C. 528;
Scott v. Railroad Co., 93 Md. 475. 49 AU. 327;
Joues v. Railroad Co.. 67 N. R. 234, 30 AU.
(lB. 6S Am. St. Rep. 650; Lockhart v. Van
Alstyne, 31 :Mfcb. 76, 18 Am. Rep. 156 j Burt

Qv. RatUe, 31 Obio St. 116; Storrow v. Mfg.
Ass'n, 87 Fed. 616, 31 C. C. A. 139.
-Capital stock. !":ee that titlc.-eertUl-
cate of stock. See CERTlFICATE.-Guaran
tied stock. Stock of a corporation which is
entitled to receive oividends at a fixed annual

R
I'll teo the payment of which dhidends is guar
antied by some outside penton or corporation.
See Field v. Lemson. etc., Mfg. Co.. 162 Uass.
388, 38 N. E. 112H. 2:7 L. R. A. 136.-Publio
stocks. 'The funded or bonded debt of a gov
Nnrucnt or state.-Special stock of a corpora
tion, in Massachusetts. is lluthorized by statute.

S
It is limited in amount to two-fifths of the actu
al c-apital. It is subject to redemption by ttle
corporation at par a.!ter a fixed time. The COl'-
poration is bound to pay a fixed annual divi-
dend on it as a debt. 'l"lbe holders of it are
in no event liable for tbe debts of the corpora
tion beyond their stock; and an. issue of ape
cinl stock ma.kes all the general stoekboldenl
liable for all debts and contracts of tbe corpora
tion until the special stock is fully redccmed.
American Tube "'orks v. Boston Macb. Co., 139
Mnss. 5, 29 N. ID. 63.-St"ock assooiation.
~\ joint-stock company. (q. v.)-Stock-broker.
One who bu:rs and sells stock as the agent of
otheM. Banta v. Chicago. 172 Ill. 204. 50 -.
E. 233, 40 L. R.. A. 611; Little Rock v. Bar
ton, 33 Ark. 436: Gast v. Buckley (Ky.) 64
S. W. r~.-Stock corporation. A corpora·
tion having a C&l)itttl stock divided into shures.,
and which is authorized by law to distribute to
tbe holders thereof dividends or shares of the
~urplus profits of the corporation. Buker v.
Steele (Co. Ct.) 43 N. Y. Supp. 350.-Stock
dividend. See DIVIDEND.-Stock-excha.nge.
A 'Volun tary association of persons (not USI1t1Jly
a corporation) who, for convenience in the
transaction of business with each otber, ha.ve
llssociuted themselves to pro,ide a common

IPlace for the transaerioD of tbeir business; aD
fl!':sociatiOD of stock-brokers. DOB Pa.ssos, Stock
Hrok. 14. 'l'he building or room used by an
QljSo(·iation of stock-l.lrokers for meeting for tbe
transaction of their common busiut"ss.-Stock..
jobber. A dealer in stock: ODe .....ho buys and
t;dl.-; ~tock On his own 8N'Ount on speculation.
~tate Y. DC'benture Co.• 51 La. Ann. 1874. 26
5\olllh. GOO.-Stock..note. 'l'be tenn "stock·
Dote" Itu!': no technical meaning, and rnrLy as
wl'll ~pply to a note giyen on the sale of stock
which the bank hnd purchased or wen in the
payment of doubtful debts IlS to a ncte ~hen
on n~count of au orig-innl suh~cription to
slock. Dunlap v. Smith. 12 III. 402.-Water
ell stcok. Stock issued by way of increase or
addition to the nominal capital stock of the
corporation. and passing into the hands of
stockholdem either by purcha~e or in the form
of a stock dh'idend, but whicb does not repre
sent or correspond to any increase in the aclllni
cnpital Or actual "alue of the assets of the tor
poration. See Appeal of Wiltbu.nk, 64 Pa. 2GO.
3 Am. Rep. 58:>.

STOCKHOLDER. A person wbo owns
shares ot stock in a corporation or joint
stock company, See Mills Y. Stewart. 41 )\.
Y. 386; Ross v. Knupp. etc.• Co.. it 111. API}.
424; Corwith v. CUI'ter. G9 Ill. 502; lllrsll
felc1 v. Bopp, 1'15 "N. Y. 84. 39 N. E. 817; State
v. HOod, 15 RIch. Low (~. C.) 186.

Tbe o\yners ot shares In a corpor3tioll
which has a cnpitaI stock are cnlled "stock
holders." If a cOl'!Jol'atlon bas no cnpital
stock. the corporators and their SlIcce!:'sors
are called "members." elv. Code Oak. i 39'.l.

STOCKS. A machine consisting ot two
pieces at timber. arranged to be tnstellet"l to
getller. and holding fllst the legs or n per:soo
placed in it. 'I'bls was an ancient meLbod ot
punisluneDt.

STOP ORDER. The name or aD order
grnntftble In EJoglish chancery practice. to
prevent drawing out a fund in court to the
prejudice or an assignee or lienholder.

STOPPAGE. In the civil law. Compen
satIon or set-off.

STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU. The act by
which the unpaid vendor of goods stops their
progress and resumes pOssession or them,
wbtle they are in course or transit tram bim
to the purcbaser, and not yet actually deliv
ered to the latter.

'l'he right of stoppage in tran.titu is that whirh
the vendor ha.s, when he sells goods 00 credit
to Ruother. of resuming the possession of the
goods wWle they are in the possession of a C~
rier or llliddle-man, in the trllusit to the ccn·
signee or vendee, and before they arrive into his
actual possession, or the destination be l1as 3.j)"
pointed for them on his becoming ba.n.krupt and
tnsolvent. 2 Kent, Comm.. 702.

Stoppage i,~ transitu. is the right which arise!l
to an onpaid vendor to resume the possession,
with which be bas parted. of goods sold upon
credit. before they come into the poS6ession of a
buyer who has become insoh'ent. ha.nkrupt, or
pecuniarily embarrassed. Inslee v. Lane, 57 •'.
H.454.

STORE. Storing Is the keeping merchan·
dlse fot' s:lre custody. to be delivered In the
same condition as 'Wben recei"ed, ~'here the
sale·keeplng Is the principal object of depos·
it, and Dot the consumptloJI or snle. O'Niel
v. Buffalo F. Ins. Co.. 3 N. Y. 122; Hyuds v.
Schenectady County lIut Ins. Co., 16 Barb.
(N. Y.) 119.
-Public store. A {!'ovE'rnment warehouse,
rnaintnineu for certain ndlllinil'lTative puq>oses.
such as the keeping of llliliU1['.V supplies, the
storing of imported goods under bonds to pny
duty. etc.-Storel!J. 'The .!"uJlplics of different
articles provided for thp sub~i~H'nce and accom
modation of a ship's crew and passengers.

STOUTHRIEFF. In Scotch law. For·
merly this word Included every specIes of
theft accompanied with vIolence to the P;er·
son. but ot late ;rears it has become the t7O:J
81911"t(l for forcIble anel masterful rlepreda
tlou within or near the c1weJlIug-llOuse: while
robbery bl:1S ueen more particularly api1hoo to
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violent deprooation on tlJ~ highway, or ac
companied by house-llreakillg. Alis. Prin.
Scotch Law 227.

STOWAGE. In maritime law. 'l'he stor
ing, packing. or arranging of the cargo in
a ship, ill such a manuer as to protect the
goods from friction, bruising, or da..mage from
leakage.

Money paid for a r(l\)m wl1ere goods are
laid; 110uSo.'1ge. "·hal·ton.

STOWE. In old English law. A valley.
Co. Litt. 4b.

STRADDLE. In stock-brokers' parlance
the term means the double privilege of II
"put" aud a "caLl," nnd secures to the holder
the right to demand of the seller at it certain
price within a certain time it certain number
of slJ.al'es of specified titock, or to require him
to t..'\l.:e. at the sllille price within the SRme
time, the same shares of stock. Ilarris v.
'l'ullllJridge, S3 N. Y. 95, 38 Am. Rep. 3!JS.

STRAllDNEUS HOMO. L. La!. A man
of s.trllw, one or no substance, put forward as
ball or surety.

STRAND. A shore or bank at the sea or
a river. Donne v. Willcutt, G Gray (Mass.)
3;]:;. 66 Am. Dec. 369; Bell v. Hayes, 60 API>.
Dh·. a~2. 69 X. Y. Supp. bU8; SUllruU1l Y. Bur
feind, 21 App. Div. 13, 47 N. Y. Supp. 280.

STRANDING. In maritime Jaw. 'I.'he
dl'iftlug, driving, or running aground at a
slJlp Oll a sbore or strand. Acc:iucntat strand
ing takes place where the ship Is driven on
shore by the winus und waves. Volwltarv
sU',Ulillng takes place where the ship is rnn
on lihore either to presene her from a worse
fate or for some fraudulent purpose. Marsh.
Ins. llk. 1, c. 1:2, § 1. ~ee Barrow v. Bell, 4
Barn. & C. 736; Strong v. Sun Arut. Ins.
Co., 31 K. Y. lOG, 8S AlD. Dec. 242; Lake v.
Columbus Ins. Co., 13 Ohio. 55, 42 Am. Dec.
ISS; Louuon Assur. Co. v. Compauhla de
Moag-ens, 167 U. S. 149, 17 Sup. ct. 785, 42
L. Ed. 113.

STRANGER IN BLOOD. Any person
not willl1u the consideration at nutuml love
and nlIectlon arising from relationship.

STRANGERS. By thfs term is intended
thil'o persolls generally. Thus tile pel'SOUS
bound by a fine are parties, privies, and
strangers; the parties are either the cObrnl
ZOI'S or cognfzees; tbe pri vies are such us are
in any \Yay related to those who levy the tine,
and claim uuller them by auy right of blood,
or otber l'l~ht of reprpsentatlon; the stran
gers are all otber persons in the world, except
only the pa. rdes and prl"{"ies. In its general
legal signification the term Is oppoSed to the
word "privy:' Tbose wbo are in no way
parties to a covenant:, nor bound by it, are

aJso said to be strangers to the covenant.
Brown. See Robbins v. Chic-ago, 4 Wall.
672, JS L. Ed. 427; O'Donnell v. :\!cIntyt·c,
liS N. Y. 1';:}6, 23 N. E. 4.55; Bennett v.
Cbtl.1Hller, 199 Ill. 97, 64 N. E. 1032; Kirk Y.

Morrlli, 40 Ala. ~; U. S. v. Henderlong (C.
U) 102 Fe<!. 2.

STRATAGEM. A deception either by
wordi:; 01' actions, in times of wur, in artier
to obtaiu an advulJtage O\'er au enemy.

STRATOCRACY. A mUitury govern
WelJL; goverument by military chiefs of an
army.

STRATOR. In old Eugllsh law. A Bur
veyor of tile highways.

STRAW BAll.. See BAIL.

STRAY. See EsTR,AY.

STREAM. A current or water; a body
of flowing water. The word, in its orJinary
sense, iu<:1udes l"iyer;:;. But Callis defines a
litl'e::lW "a current of Wlilers running over
the le.... el at random, and not kept in with
bunks or waUb." UlllL Sew. l~,] 133. see
Munson v. Hungerford, 6 Barb. (N. Y.) 270;
French v. Carhart:, 1 N. Y. 107; MiUer v.
Black Hock Springs Imp. Co., !J!) Va. H7, -!O
t$. E. 27, SG Am. St. Rep. 924; Armfield v.
~Lllle, 27 Ind. App. 'ISS. 61 N. E. 603; Trus
tees ot' ::;chools v. Schroll, 120 Ill. 503, 12 N.
Ii}. 243, ciO Am. Rep. 515.
-Pl'ivnte stream. A non-navigable creek or
water-COU1l3e, the bed or chaunel of which is ex
dusi\'ely owneu lJy a J}l'ivlite indiviuual. ~ee

Adll.tnt> v. Pease, 2 Conll. 484: 1{eyuolds v.
Com., 93 Pa. 4(;1.

STREAMING FOR TIN. The process
at working tin in Cornwall and Devon The
right to stream must not be exercised so as
to interfere with the rights or other prh'ate
individuals; e. g., either by withdrawing or
by pOlluting or choking up the water-courses
or wClters of others; and the statutes 23 Hen.
VIII. c. S. nod 27 Ilen. '-III. c. 2"J, ilUpose a
penalty at £20 for the offense. Brown.

STREET. An urban way or (borough
rare i a rand or publlc way 1n n city, town,
or \'ll1age, generally pa \'ed, and lined or in
tended to be lined by houses on each side.
l:3ee U. S. v. Bam, 24 Fed. Cas. 943; Brace v.
New York Cent. R. Co., 27 N. Y. 211; In re
Woolsey, 95 N. Y. 138; Debolt v. Cartel'. 31
Ind. 307; 'l'hoobolc1 v. Rllllwuy Co., 66 :\11ss.
279, 6 South. 230, 4 L. R.. .A.. 735, 14 Am. St.
Hep. 5&!.

STREIGHTEN. In the old books. To
narrow or restrict. "The habelldum should
not strcighten the devise." 1 Leon. 58.

STREPITUS. In old records. Estrepe
ment or strip; a species ot waste or destruc
tion of property. Spelman.
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N STREPITUS JUDICIALIS. Turbulent
conduct in a court of jusUce. Jacob.

STRICT. As to strict "Construction,"
"If'oreclvsure," and "Settlement," Bee those
titles.o

STRICTI JURIS. Lat. or strIct right
or law; uecordlng to strict law. ",d licewse
is a tlling stricti juri,.s; a prh'ilege which a
wan does not possess by his own rigllt, butP it is conceded t.o him as an indulgeuce, and
therefore it Is to be strictly observed." 2
Rob. Adm. 117. .

STRICTISSlllU JURIS. Lat. or the

Qstrictest right or law. "Licenses being mat
ter of special indulgence, the applleation ot
them was formerly strictissimi juris." 1
.IiJclw. Adm, 328.

STRICTO JURE. Lat. In strict law. 1
RKent, Cowm. 65.

STRICTUM JUS. La~ Strict right or
law; the rigor ot the law as distinguished
from equity,

S STRIKE. The act of a body of workmen
eruplo,red by the same master, iD stopping
work all togetber at a prearranged time, and
refm,iug to continue until higher wages, or
shOrter time, or some other concession is
graoteu to them by the employer, See li'arm
ers' L. & '1'. Co, v, Northcl'n Pac. R, Co. (0.
C.) 60 1"00. 819; Artbur v. Oakes, 63 E'OO.
32i, 11 O. C. A. 209, 25 L. R. A. 414; Rail·
road Co. v. BOWDS, 58 N, Y. 582; Longshore
Printing Co, v. Howell, 26 Or. 527, as Pac.
547, 2S L. R. A. 4&1, 4ll Am. Bt. Rep. 640.

lD. mining law. The strike or a veIn or
Jotle is its extensIon in the horizoutal lJlane,
or its lengthwise trend ot' course with ref
erence to the poiuts of the compass; distin·
guished from its "dip," whIch 1s its slope or
slant, away from the perpendicular, as it
goes downward into the earth, or the angle
of its deviation from the vertical plane.

STRIKE OFF. In cornmon parlance, and
in the language ot the auctIon-room, prop
erty is understood to be "struck off" or
"kllocl.:ed down," when the auctioneer, by the
fall of his ballllUer, or by any other nudible or
visible announcement, signUies to the bidder
that he is entitled to the property on paying
the amount of his bid, ac(."Ording to the terms
of the sale. Sherwood v. Reade, 1 Hill (N.
Y.) 439.

In practice. A court ls said to "strike
off" a case when it directs the removal or
the case fl'om the record or docket, as being
oue o"er which it has no jurisdiction and no
power to hear and determine it.

STRIKING A DOCKET. In English
practice. The first step in the proceedings iD

bankruptcy, whlch consists in making am
daYit of the debt, and giving a bond to fol·
low up the pro(;C(..'<lings with eJ!ect. 2 Steph,
Comm. 199, When tbe alliuavit and bond
are t1eliYered at the lJankrupt oUice, an entry
is llltlue in what is called the "docket-book;'
upOn which the petiliOuiug creditor is suid to
have struck a docket. Eden, Bankr. 51, 52.

STRIKING A JURY. The selecting or
nowillutillg a jury of tweh'e wen out of the
whole llUlllber retut'ued us jurors on the
panel. It is especially used of Lhe selection
of a speciu! jury, where a punel or farlY
eight is prepared by tile proper ollicer, and
the parties, in turn, strike alI a cerwin num
ber of names. untll the list is l'edu(.'e(} to
tweive. A jury thus chosen 18 called a
"struck jury."

STRIKING OFF THE ROLL. The dis
barring of an attorney or solicitor.

STRIP. The aet at SpOiling or unlawful
ly tak.ing away un;rthillg from the lund, by
the tenant for life or 3-ears, or by oue holding
an estate in the iauu ie:ss than tile entire fee.
Pub. ::it. Mass, 1882, p, 11U.3.

STRONG HAND. '1'he words "with
stron~ band" impiy 8 degree or criminnl
force, whereas lhe words 'Vi et armis ("with
force and arms") al'e mere formal words ill
the action of trespass, and the plaintiff' is not
bound to prove any force. 'llle SLatutes re
lating to fOl'cible entrJes use the words "with
a stl:oug band" as descrJlling tllat degree ot
force which makes an entry or detainer or
lands crimina1. Brown.

STRUCK. In pleading. A word essen
tial in an indictment for murder, when the
death arises frow any wounding, be-aUng, or
bruising. 1 BuIst. 184; {) OOke, 122; 3 Mod.
202.

STRUCK JURY. See STRIKING A JUBY.

STRUMPET. A whore, harlot, or cour
tesan. Tbis word was anciently used for an
additiOn It oc(;urs as an addition to the
name ot a womao in a return made by a jury
in the sixth year of Henry V. Wbarton.

STUFF GOWN. The professional robe
worn by barristers of the outer bar; vlz.,
those who have not been admitted to the rank
of king's counSel. Brown.

STULTIFY. To make one out mentally
incapacitated tor the performance of an act.

STULTILOQUIUM. Lat. In old English
law. Vicious pleading, for which a fine was
imposed by KiDg John, sUPpOsed to be the
origin ot the fines for 'beau-pleader. Crabb,
Eng. Law, 135.
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STUMPAGE. The sum agreed to be paid
to an owner at land for trees st.-wding (or
lying) upon his land, the purchaser being
permitted to enter upon the land .lud to cut
dOl'o-n and remoye the trees; in other words,
it is the price paId for a license to cut. Blood
v. Drummond, 67 .Me. 478.

STUPRUM. L:l.t. In the civil law. Un
lawful intercourse with a womaIl. Distin
guished from adultery as being committed
with a virgin or widow. Dig. 4S, 5, 6.

STURGEON. A royal fish which, when
eIther thrown ashore or caught near the
coast, is the property of the sovereign. 2
Steph. Comm. lOn, MO.

STYLE. As a ~erb, to call, name, or en
title ooe; as a noun, the title or appellation
of a person.

SUA SPONTE. Lnt. Of his or its own
will or moUOll; voluntarily: without prompt
ing or sugge::)Uon.

SUABLE. That which mny be sued.

SUAPTE NATURA. Lat. In Its own
nature. Suaptc natura 8terili8, barren· in Its
own nature and quallty; intrinsically bar
ren. 5 Maule & S. 170.

SUB. Lnt. Under; UpOn.
-Sub colore juris. Under color of right;
under a show or appearance of right or ri~ht·
ful power.-Sub conditione. Upon cooditJOn.
The proper words to express a. condition in 8
conveyance, and to create an estate upon con
dition. GrAves v. DeterlinK, 120 N. Y. 447
24 N. lJ). G.>5.-Sub diajunctione. In the al~
ternntive. Fleta. ub. 2, c. 00. § 21.-Sub ju.
dice. Under or before a jndge or court; uu
der judicial consideration; undetermined. 12
East, 4OO.-Sub modo. Under a qualification:
subject to 4 restriction or condition.-8ub
nomine. Under the name; in tbe name of;
under the title of.-Sub pede sigilU. Under
tbe foot of the seal; under seal. 1 Stran,ll;e,
521.-Sub potestate. Under, or subject to,
the power of another; used of a wife, child
slave. or other person Dot n.i iuri8.-Sub salvei
et securo conductu. Under safe and secure
condUCL 1 Strange, 430. Words in the old
writ of habeas corpu.t.-Sub silentio. Under
silence; without any noUce being taken. Pass
ing It thing 8tl.b silentio Dla:r be evidence of coo
flenL-Sub ape reconcUiationis. Under the
hoPe ot reconcilement 2 Kent, Comm. 127.
Sub suo periculo. At his own risk. lfleta.,
lib. 2, Co 5, § 5.

SUB-BALLXVUS. In old English law.
Ail under-bailiCf; a sheriff's deputy. Fleta,
lib. 2, c. 68. I 2.

SUB-BOIS. Coppice-wood. 2 lnst. 642.

SUBAGENT. An under-agent; a substi
tuted agent; an agent appointed by one who
is himself all agent. 2 Kent, COlOm. 633.

SUBALTERN. An inferIor or sUbordi
nate officer. An officer who exercises his
authority under the superintendence and
control ot a superIor.

SUBCONTRAOT. See COlSTRAOT.

SUBDITUS. Lat. In old Eng-l1sh law.
A. vassal; a dependent; a.uy one under the
pm'ler ot another. Spelmll.ll..

SUBDIVIDE. To divide a part into
smaller parts; to separate ioto smaller d1vi
SiOllS. As, where an estate is to be inken by
some of the heirs per stirlJeS, it is divided
and sulJdivided according to the nwnber ot
takers ill UJe nearest degree und those in the
more remote degree respe<:tively.

SUBDUCT. In English probate practice,
to subduct a ca'L'eat is to withdraw it.

SUBHASTARE. Lat In the civil law.
To sell at public auction, wbich was done sub
hasta. under a spear; to put or sell under the
spear. Calvin.

SUBHASTATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
A sale lJy public auctioll, wllich was done
tmder a spear, fixed up at the place of sale as
a public slgn of it. Calvin.

SUBINFEUDATION. '.rbe system which
the feUdal tenants Introduced of granting
smaller estates out or those whIch they held
of theIr lord, to be held ot themselves as
inferior lords. As this system was proceed
ing downward aU. infinitum, and depriving
the lords ot their feudal profits, It was en·
ti.reIy suppressed by the statute Quia Emp
tOI'ca, 18 Edw. I. c. 1., and instead of it al
ienation in the modern sellse was illLrodueed,
80 that theuceforth the alienee held of the
same chief lord and by the same services that
his alienor before him held Brown.

SUBJEOT. In logic. That concerning
which the affirmation in a proposition is
made j the first word in a prOpOsition.

An individual matter considered as the ot>-
jed ot legislation. The constitutions ot sev
ernl or the states require that eVery net at the
legislature shall reiate to but one subject,
whIch shaH be expresset.l in the title ot the
statute. See Ex parte '.rbomas, 113 Ala. 1,
21 South. 360; In re MaJ·er, 50 N. Y. 504;
State v. County Treasurer, 4 S. C. 528; Jobn
son v. Harrison, 47 Minn. 577, 50 N. 'V.
923. 28 Am. St Rep. 382.

In conatitutional law. One that owes nl
legi:lDce to a sovereign and is governed by his
laws. The natives or Great Britain are SItb
jects of the British government. Men in free
governments nre subjects as well as citizen!;
:lS citizeus they enjoy rights aDd franchises;
as subjects they are bonnd to obey the laws.
Webster. The term is little used.. in tbis
sense, in countries enjoying a republican form
of government. See The Pizarro, 2 Wheat.
245. 4 L. Ed. 226; U. S. v. Wong Kim Ark,
169 U. S. 649. 18 Snp. Ct 456, 42 L. Ed. 890.

In Scotch law. The thing ,,,,bleh is the
object ot an agreement..
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N SUBJECTION. 'I be obligation of one or
mOre persous to act at the lliscretion or ac
cording to tlle judgment and will of others.

SUBJECT-MATTER. Tbe tbing In con
troversy, or the matter spoken or writtenoabout.

Sublata caulla tolUtur efrectus. Co.
Lltt. 303. 'J..'he cause being removed the ef
feet ceases.

P Sublata veneratione magistratnq.m,
respnblica ruit. WIlen .respect fOr mugls
tl."1.1tes is taken away. the cowmonwealth falls.
Jenk. Cent. p. 43, case 81.

Q
Sublato t'unda.mento oadit opu.. Jenk.

Cent. 106. 1."1le toull<lntion being removed,
the superstructure falls.

Sublato principaU, toWtnr adjuDctum.
Wbcn the prjncipal is taken awny. the lnciRdent Is taken also. Co. Litt. Sa9a.

SUBLEASE. A lease by a tenant to an
other person ot a part of the premises beld
by him; an under-lease.

S SUBMISSION. A yielding to authority.
A citizen is bound to submit to the Inws; a
child to his parents.

In practice. A submission is a covenant
by whicb persons who have a lawsuit or dif
ference with one another name arbitrators to
decide the matter, and bind themselves recip
rocnlly to t>erform what shall be arbitrated.
Civ. Code La. art. 3099; Garr v. Gomez, 9
Wend. (:\'. Y.) 661; District ot Columbia v.
B.lIey, 171 U. S. 161, 18 Sup. Ct. 868, 43 L.
Ed. liS; Chorpeuulng v. U. S., li Ct. 01. 628;
Shed v. Rallroad Co., 67 Mo. 687.

In maritime law. Submission on the part
ot the vanquIshed, and complete possession
on the part of the victor, transter property
as between beIl1gereuts. The Alexander, 1
Gull. 532, Fed. C.s. No. 164.
-Submission bond. The bond by which the
parties a~ree to submit their matters to arbitra
tion. and by which they bind themselves to
abide by the award of the arbitrator, is com

! monly ca.lled a "submission bond." Brown.

SUBMIT. To propound; as an advocate
""lJmits a proposition for the approval ot tbe
court.

Allplied to a controversy. It mcans to place
it before a tribunal for determination.

SUBMORTGAGE. Wben a person who
holds a mortgage as security for a loan wbich
he bas mude. procures n loan to l.limself from
a third person, and pledges his mortgage as
security. be etrecrs what is called a "sllbmort-
gage."

SUBNERVARE. To ho..m~str1ng by cut
ting the sinews of the legs and thighs.

It was an old custom meretrices et impuclj..
cas muUerea 8ubnervare. Wharton.

SUBNOTATIONS. In the cl~n law. The
answers ot tbe prince to Questions wbieb had
been pu t to him respecting some obscure or
doubtful point ot. law.

SUBORN. In criminal law. To proemll
another to commit perjury. Stej)b. Crim.
Law, 74.

SUBORNATION OF PERJURY. 1.
criminal law. The offeuse of procuring an
otber to take such a faIse oatb as would con·
stitute perjury in the principal. See Stone
v. Slate, 118 Ga. 705, 45 S. E. 630. 98 Arn.
St. Rep. 145; State v. Fahey, 3 Penne,,1ll
(Del.) tiM, 54 AU. 690; State v. Geer, 46 Ko.n.
529, 26 Pac. 1027.

SUBORl'ffiR. One wbo suborns or pr~

cnres another to COmmit any cdme, purUcu·
larly to commit perjury.

SUBP4ENA. 'l'be process by wbich the
attendance of a wilue~s is required is call~l a
"subpama." It is n writ or order directcd to
a person. and requirIng his attendance at a
partlcular time and place to testify fiS n wit·
ness.. It may also require WID to hrlng with
him any books, documents, or otlIer things
under bis control which be Is bound by law
to produce in evidence. Code Ofv. J?roc. Cal.
I 1985. See Dishaw v. Wadleigh. 15 App.
Dtv. 2(};), 44 N. Y. SUPP. 207; Alexander v.
Harrison, 2 Ind. API>. 47. 28 N. E. 119;
Bleecker v. Carroll. 2 Abb. Prac. (N. Y.) 82.

In chancery practice. A mnndntory writ
or pro(,"eSs directed to and requiring one or
more perSQns to nppear at n tiIlle to come aud
answer the matters charged against him or
them.
-Subpcena ad testificandum. Sllbpcena to
testify. The common subprena requirinA' tbe at
tendance of a witness on a trial, iOQuisitioo. or
examination. 3 HI. Corom. 369: 10 re Strnll"St
30 App. Div. 610, 52 N. Y. Supp. 3D2.-Sub..
pcena duces tecum. A subpcena used, not
only t.or the purpose of compelling witnesses to
attend in court, but also requiring them to
bring with thorn books or documents which may
be in their possession, IUld which mll v tend to
elucidate the subject·matter of the trial.
Brown; 3 Bl. COIDJll. 382.

SUBREPTIO. Lat. In the civil law.
Obtaining gtfts of escheat, etc., from tbe king
by concealing the trutb. Bell; Calvin.

SUBREPTION. In French lnw. The
fraud committed to obtain a pardon, title, or
grant, by alleging fncts contrary to truth.

SUBROGATION. The substitution of
one thing for another, or of one person into
the place or another with respect to rights,
clainls, or securities.

Subrogation denotes the putting a third
person wbo has paid a debt in the place of
the creditor to whom be has paid it, so os
tbot he may exercise against the dehtor all
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the rIghts which the creditor, tr unpaid,
might have done. Brown.

'l'be equity by which a person who iB second
arily HallIe for It debt, and has paid it l is put
in the place of the creditor. so as to entitle him
to mnke use of all the securities and remedies
pn!"~es."cd by the creditor, in order to enforce
tbe ri:::ht of exoneration as against the principal
(kbtllr. or or contribution against others who
are liable in the same rank as himself. Bisp.
Eq. § 335. And sec Fuller v. Davis, 1S4 1II.
;"\41;). 56 N. E. 701; Chaffe v. Oliver. 30 Ark.
542; Co(:krum v. West, 122 Ind. 372. 23 N.
I~. 140: l\Iallsfi€'ld v. New York, 16n N. Y. 208,
M K. E. SS9; Knighton Y. Curry. 02 Ala.. 404 j
Gatewood v. Gatewood, 75 Va. 411.

SubrogaUon 1s ot tWQ kinds. either conven,..
tiQltal or legal~· the former beIng where the
~ullrogat1on is express, by the acts ot the
cretlitor and the third person; the latter be
Ing (as in the case of surctie~) where the sub
ro~ntion Is effected or il11!llled by the opera
tion ot the law. See Gordon v. Stewnrt, 4
~eb. (Unot.) 'G;J2, 96 N. W. 628; Connecticut
~lut L. Ins. Co. v. Cornwell, 72 BUD, 199,
25 X. Y. Supp. 348: Seeley v. Bacon (N. J.
Cb.) 34 AU. 140; Dome Suv. Bank v. Bier
.t"dt, 168 m, 618, 45 N, E, IGl, 61 Am, St.
Rep. 146.

SUBROGEE. A person who is sUbrogat~

ed: one who succeeds to the rights of another
lly subrogation.

SUlJSCRmE. In the law of contracts.
'Io write uuder; to write the Dame under; to
write the name at the bottom or end of a
writing. Wild Cnt Branch v. Ball, 45 Ind.
213; Davis v. Shields, 26 'Vend. (N. Y.) 341.

SUBSCRmER. One who wrJtes his
Dame undel' a written instrument; one who
atlixes bis signature to any document. wheth
er tor the purpose of authenticating or attest
Ing it, ot adopting its terms as his own ex
pressions, or of binding: himself by an engage
ment which it contains.

SUBSCRmING WITNESS. Be wbo
witnesses or a ttests the signa tUTe of a party
to an Instrument, and in testimony thereot
subscribes his own name to the document.

A subscribing witness is one who sees a
writing executed, or hears it acknowledged,
nnd 3t the request of tbe party thel'Pllpnn
signs his name as a witness. Code Clv. Proc.
c.,!. § 1935.

SUBSCRIPTIO. Lat. In the cIvil law.
A writing under, or under-writing; a writ
ing of the name under or at the bottom or an
instrument by way of attestation or ratifica
tion; subscription.

That kind of imperial constitution wblch
W:lS granted in answer to the prayer or a pe
titioner who was present. Calvin.

SUBSCRIPTION. The act or writing
one's name under n ~'l"itten Instrument: the
affIXing one's signature to any document,

whether for the purpose of authenticating or
attesting it, of auopting its lerLU$ as one's
own expressious, Or of binuiug one's self b~'

an ellgogement which it contains.
Subscription is tbe act of the bnnd, while

atte:;t.atiou is tlJe act of tbc :S('Il~(>S. To sulr
scribe a p:lpcr published as a will is only to
write on the SlUIIe p:lper the nnme of the Wit
ness: to attest fl will is to know that it was
publisbed as flouch. and to certify the facts ~
quired to constitule nn actual filll! h':!lll publica
tion. In l'e Downie's "''ill, 42 Wis. IjU, 76.

A written cont.ract by whk'b one engages
to contribute a sum ot money for a desIg
nated pm·po!'e. either gratuitouSly. as in the
case of subscril,ing to a charity. or In consid
eration of an equl,"alcnt to be rendered, us
a subscription to n perio<1ir-al. a forthcoming
book, a series of elltertnlmnents, or the like.
-Subscription list. A list or subscribers to
some agl'c(tlllcnt with each other or a third per
son.

SUBSELLIA. Lat. In Roman law.
Lower seats or benches, occupied by the ju·
dices fi.lld by inferior magistrates when they
sat in judgment, as distinguished from the
h'ibunal o( the prretor. C'11vin.

Subscqucns matrimonium tollit pecca
tum. prrecedens. A subsequent marriage
[of the parties] remo,es a pre,'!ous fault. f.
e., pre,ious illicit intercourse, and legltlmates
the offspring. A rule ot Roman law.

SUBSEQUENT CONDITION. See CON·
DITlON.

SUBSIDY. In English law. An aid.
tax, or tribute granted by p~\r1iaUlent to the
king for the urgent occasions of tile kinri
dom, to be levied on e,ery subject of abil1t~·.

according to the value of his lands or goods.
Jacob.

In American law. A grant of mODey
made by government in aid of the promoters
of any enterprise, work. or improvemeut in
which the government desires to participate.
or whicb is considered a proper subject for
state nid, because likely to be or benefit to
the public.

In international law. The assistance
gIven In mOlley by one nation to nuother to
enable it the better to carryon a w:\r, when
such nation does not join directJy in tile war.
Vattel, bk. 3, i 82.

SUBSTANCE. ID:3sence; the lDaterial or
essential part ot 11 thillg, as dfstin~'Uished

tram "form." See State Y. Burgdom'fer, 107
~lo. 1, 17 S. W. 646, 14 L. R. A. 84G: lIugo v.
i\llller, 50 l\Iinn. 105, 52 N. W. 381; PiersoL'
v. Insurance Co., 7 Boust. (Del.) 307, 31 AU.
966.

SUBSTANTIAL DAMAGES. A sum, as·
sessed by way ot damages, wblch Is worth
having; opposed to nominal damages, wbich
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Nare assessed to satisfy a bare legal right.
Wharton.

SUBSTANTIVE LAW. That part of tbe
law which the Courts are establ1sbed to ad·
minister, as opposed to the Tules accordIng toowhIch tbe substant.lve law itself is adminis·
teretl. That part of the law ,,,bleb creates,
defint's, and regulates rights, as opposed to
adjct!ire or remedial law. which prescribes
the method of enforcing rights or obtainingp redress for their in vaslon.

SUBSTITUTE. One appointed In the
plnce or stead of another, to transact busIness
for bim; a prosy.

Q A person hired by one wbo bas been draft·
ed Into the military service ot the country, to
go to the front and serve in the army in his
stead.

SUBSTITUTED EXECUTOR. One ap.Rpointed to act in the place ot another execu·
tor upon the happening of a certain e"ent;
e. g., 11 the latter should refuse the office.

SUBSTITUTED SERVICE. In English

S practice. Sel'vice of process made under
a utborizatlon of the court upon some other
person, when the person wbo should be sen·
ed (:annot be found or cannot be reached.

In American law. Sen'"ice of process up
on a defendant In any manner, authorized by
statute, other than personal servll'e within
tlIe jurisdlction; as by publication, by mail·
ing n copy to Ws Inst known address, or by
personal service in another state.

SUBSTITUTES. In Scotch law. The
person first called or Dominated in a taUzle
(entallment ot an estate upon a number ot
heirs in successIon) Is called the "institute"
or "heir-institute;" the rest are called "sub
sLi tutes."

SUBSTITUTIO HlEREDIS. Lat In
Roman law, 1t was competent for a testator
after instituting a hreres (called the "h(Bres
institutlls'1 to substitute another (called tlle
"h(ErC8 sub.!titllt1tS") in bls place in a certain
event. If the event npou which the substitu
tion was to take effect was the refusal of the
institutecl lIeir to acccpt the lnheritance at
all, then the substitution was caUed "llUZ

garis," (or common;) but if the event was
the death of the infant (pupillus) atter a~

ceptull<:e, and before attaining b1s majority,
(ot fourteen years If a male, :lnd ot twelve
years if a female,) then tbe substitution was
called "pupilla1'is," (or for minors.) Brown.

SUBSTITUTION. In the civil law.
The putting one person In place of anotber;
partiCUlarly. the act of a testator In namlug
a second devisee or legatee who is to take
the bequest either on failure ot the original
devisee or legatee or after him..

In Scotch law. The enumeration or des.
iguation of thc heirs In a selllement or prop
erty. Substitutes in an en taU are those belrs
who are appointed in succession on failure ot
others.

SUlJSTITUTIONAL, SUBSTITUTION
ARY. 'Where a wUl contalns a gilt of prop.
erty to a class ot persons, with a clause pro
viding that on the death ot a member or the
class befOre the period ot distribution his
sbare is to go to bis issue, (if aoy,) so as to
substitute them for h1m, the gift to Ule Issue
Is said to be substitutional or substitutionary.
A bequest to such ot the children of A. as
shall be living at the testator's death, with a
direction that the Issue or such as shall have
d1ed shall take the shares whIch their parents
would have taken, If living at the test.utor's
death, is an example. Sweet. See A<:ken v.
Osborn, 45 N. J. Eq. 377, 17 AU. 767; In re
De La,caga's Estate, 119 Cnl. 651, 51 Pac.
1074.

SUBSTRACTION. In French law. The
fraudulcnt appropriation of any property. but
particularly ot the goods of a decedent's
estate.

SUBTENANT. An under·tcount; one who
leases all or a part of the rented premises
from the original lessee for a term less thun
that held by the latter. Forrest v. Durnell,
86 Tey. 647, 26 S. W. 48I.

SUBTRACTION. The offense ot with·
hohling or withdrawing: from another man
what by law he Is entitled to. There are
various descriptions ot this offense, ot wbich
the principal are as tollows: (1) Subtraction
of suit and servIces, which is a spee1es of in·
jury affecting a man's real property, and CQn·
sists ot a .....Ithdrawal of (or a neglect to per·
form or pay) the fealty, suit of court, rent,
or services reserved by the lessor of tlIe land.
'(2) Subtraction of tithcs is tile n1tbholdillg
from the parson or vicar the tithes to wWch
he is entitled, and this Is cognizable in the
ecclesiastical Courts.. (3) Subtraction ot con
jugal rights Is the withdrawIng or withbold
ing by a busband or wife of tbose rights and
privileges wbich the law allows to either
party. (4) Subtraction of legacies is the
wlthbold1ng or detaining of legacies by an
executor. (5) SubtraCtion of church rates, 10
English law, consists in the refusal to pay
the amount ot rate at wWcb any indivIdual
parishioner has been nssessed tor the neces·
snry repai.rs of the parish church. Brown.
-Subtraction of conjugal rights. The act
of n husband or wife living separately from
the other without a lawful cause. 3 BI. Com.m.
94.

SUBURBAN!. Lat. In old English law.
Husbandmen.

SUBVASSORES. In old Scotch law.
Base holders; interIor holders; they who
held their lands of knights. Skene.
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SUCCESSIO. IAlt. In the civil lnw. A
comiug in place or nDother, on hIs decease;
a coming into tbe estate which a deceased
perSOn had at the time of hIs death. This
was either by vIrtue or an express appoint
ment of the deceased person by bis 1Qill. (e::»
tcstamen/o,) or by tlJe general appoIntment
of lnw in cuse of intcstacy, (ab intestato.)
lost. 2, 9, 7; Oe1necc. Elem. lib. 2, tit. 10.

SUCCESSION. In the civil law and l.n
Louisiana. 1. The fact ot the transmission
or the rights, estate, obligations, and charges
or a deceased person to bis heir or heirs.

2. 'rhe right by which the heir can take
possession ot the decedent's estate. The
right or the beir to step into the place of tbe
deeeased. with respect to the possession. con·
trot, enjoyment, :ldmillistratloD, and settle
ment or all the latter's property, rights, obli
gations, charges, etc.

3. The estate ot a deceased person, com~

prising all kluds or property owned or claim
ed by him, as well as his debts and obliga
tions, and considered as a. legal entity (ac
cording to the notion ot the RomaD taw) tor
certain purposes, such as collecting ass~ts

und paring debts. See Davenport v. Adler, 52
La. Ann. 263, 26 South. 836; Adams v. Aker·
lund, 168 Ill. 632, 48 N. E. 454; Quarles v.
Cl3.yton, 87 Tenn. 308, 10 S. W. 505, 3 L. R.
A. 170; State v. Payne, 129 Mo. 468. 31 S. W.
191, 33 L. R. A. 576; Blake v. McCartney. 8
Fed. Cas. 596; In re Headen's Estate, 52 Cal.
298.

Succession Is the transmission of the rig1Jts
and ()bligations of the deceased to tbe heirs.

~ucceo;;:~ion signifies also the estates, rigbts,
and charges which a person leaves after his
dealh. whether the properly exceeds the chnr1;es
or the charges exceed the property. or whether
be has only left ebarges 'without any property.

'i'he succession not only iucludes the rights
nnd obligations of the deceased as theY exist
at the time of hls death, but all that bas ac·
cmOO thereto since the opening of the succes
sion, 8S also the new charges to which it be
comes subject.

Finally, Sllccession eignifies also that ri,l;'ht
by which the heir can take 'POssession of the
estate of the deeensed. such as it may be. Civ.
Code Ln. al'ts. 871-874.

Succession is the coming in of another to
take the property of one who dies without dis
po:;in~ of it by will. Civ. Code Cal. § 1383;
C;v. Code Dak. I 776.

In common law. The right by which one
set or men maj', by succee<ling another set,
acquh'e n property in nil the ~oods. movables.
and other chattels of a corporation. 2 BI.
COmm. 430. The power or perpetual 3ucces
BiD» is one or the peculiar properties ot a cor
poration. 2 Kent. Comm. 2G7. See PER

PETUAL.

-Artificial lJIuCeCniOD. That attribute of a
corporation by which, iu contemplation of law,
the compauy itself remains always the same
tbough irs constituent members or stockholders
may ('hange from time to time. See Thomas
v. Dakiu. 22 Wend. ~. Y.) 100.-Hereditary
R.cceuion. Descent or title by descent At
comm<.n law; the title whereby a man on the

death of his ancestor acquires his estate by
right of rwresentation as his heir at law.
See In re Donahllc's ]~state. 36 Cal. 332; Bar
clay v. Cameron. 25 Tex. 24J..-Intesto.te
succession. 'l~be succession of 8n heir at la.w
t() the property and estate of his ancestor when
the latter bas died intestate, or leaving a win
which has been annnlled or 6et aside. Civ.
Code La. 1900, art. l09G.-Irregular aucces...
sion. That which is established by law in
favor of certain persons, or of the state, in
default of heirs, either legal or instituted by
testament. Oiv. Code La. 1900, art. 818.
Legal sucoession. That which the law es
tablishes in favor of tbe nearest relation of a
deceased person.-Natural succeuion. Suc
cession taking place between natural persons,
for example, in desceut on the death of an
a.ncestor. Thomas v. Dakin, 22 Wend. (K Y.)
l00.-Succession duty. In English law.
This is a duty, (varying frOlD ()oe to t£'n per
cent.,) payable under the statute 10 & 17 '~ict.
c. 51, in respect chiefly of real estate 8.nd lease
holds, but generally in respect of nil pro\>erty
(not already chargeable with legacy duty de
volvinr upon anyone in conseQucnce of nny
death. Brown.-Sneceasion tax. A tax im
posed upon the succession to, or devolution of,
real property by devise, deed, or intestate sue
cession. See Ferry v. Campbell, 1]0 Iowa,
290. 81 N. W. 604; 50 L. R. A. 92: Scboley
v. Rew, 23 Wall. 346. 23 L. Ed. 90: State
v. Switzler. 143 Mo. 287, 45 S. ".... 245, 40
L. R. A. 280. 6-5 Am. St. Rep. ('..=>3; Peters
.... Lynchburg, 76 Va. 929.-Testamcntary
.uccelJlS.ion. In the civil law, that which re
.suits from the institution of au heir in a iesta~
ment executed in the form prescribed by law.
Civ. Code La. 1900, art. 876.-Va.cant suece.
.ion. A succession is called "~acant" wuen
no one claims it, or when all the heirs are un
known. or when all the known heirs to it have
renounced it. Civ. Code Ln.. a.rt. 1095. Sim
moos v. Saul, 138 U. S. 439, 11 Sup. Ct 369,
34 L. Ed. 10M.

SUCCESSOR. One who succeeds to the
rIghts or the place or another; particularly,
the person or persons who constitute a cor
poration after the death or rerum'al ot those
who preceded them ns corporators.

One wbo has been appointed or elected to
bold an office after the term or the present
1ncumbent.
-Singula.r successor. A term borrowed
from the ch'il law, denoting a person who suc
ceed~ to tbe ri~bts of a former owner in a sin~le

articlE" of propert'y. (as hy pur("ba~e.) as dis·
tinguished from a unive,·aa.l successor. who suc
ceeds to all the rights and powers of a fonner
owner, as in the case of a bankrupt or intestate
estate.

Succurrltur mmorl; facllis est lap.us
juventutis. A. minor is [to be] uided; a
mistake ot youth is easy, [youth is liable to
err.] Jenk. Cent. p. 47. case 89.

SUCKEN, SUCHEN. In Scotch law.
The whole lands n.stricted to a mill; that l~.

the lauds or wblch the tenants are Obliged to
send their gra.in to that mUJ. nell.

SUDDEN HEAT OF PASSION. In tbe
common-law definition of manslaughter, this
pbrase meaDS an access of rage or anger, sud
denly arising from a contemporary provoca·
tion. It means that the proyocatlon must
arise a.t the time ot the killing, and that the
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Npassion is not lbe result of a former pro"oca~

tion, and the act wust be directly caused by
the passion arising out of the provocallou at
the time 01' the homicide. It is not enough
that the mind is agitated by passlon arising
from a former or other prO\~ocatlon or aoprovocation givcu by some oUler person.
Stell v. State (Tex. Cr. App,) 58 S. W. 75.
.And see Farrar v. State, 29 'I'ex. API). 250,
1:5 S. W. 719; Violett v. Comill. (K~~.) 72 S.
W. 1; State v. Cheatwood, 2 Hill, Law (S. C.)

P 4G2.

SUDDER. In Hindu law. Tlle best; the
fore-court of a bouse; the chief sent ot gov
ernment, rontradlstiugulshed from "molus
sil," or interIor of the country; the presiden-Qcy. Wharton.

SUE. To prosecute by law; to commence
legal proceed1ub'S agniust a party. It is ap
plIed almost exclush'ely to the Institutlon
and prosecution ot a ci'ViI action. See ChaI-Rlenor v. Xiles. 78 Ill. 78; Murpby v. Cochran,
1 Hill (N. Y.) 342: Kuklence v. Vocbt, 4 Pa.
Co. Ct. R. 3i2: U. S. v. Moore (C. C.) 11 Fed.
25L
-Sue out. To obtain by application: to pen-

S lion for Ilod take out. Properly the term is
applied only to tbe obtainin~ nnd is:,uiug of
snch proc('ss as is only accol'ded llpon an ap-
plication first mndf': hut conventionally it is
also used of the tnking out of procrl'lS which
issues of conrse. The term is occasionally used
of instruments other tban writs. Thus. we
El.Ot>ak of "suin~ out" a }X\rdon. Sel' Soutb
Missouri Lumber Co. v. Wright. 114 Mo. 326.
21 S. W. 811; Kelley T. Vincent, 8 Ohio St.
420: U. S. v. American Lumber Co., 85 Fed.
S30, 2V 0. C. A. 431.

SUERTE. In Spanisb law. A small lot
ot' grouud. Parti<:ularlj\ such a lot withIn
the ltmlts ot a city or town used for cul
Uvatlon or plnnting as a garden. vineyard or
orchard. Building lots in towns and cities
are called ··solares." Hart v. Burnett. 15
Cal. 5~>4.

SUFFER. To suft'er n.n net to be done,
by a pel'soD wbo CRD pre"vent it, .is to permit
or consent to It: to appro~e at' it, and not to
binder it. It implies a wUlingness ot the
mind. See In re Home Planing :Uill (C. C.)
96 Fed. 815; Wilson v. Nelson, 183 U. S.
Hll. 2:1 Sup. Ct. 74, 46 L. Ed Hi; Selleck
v. :::iellf'cli". J9 Conn. 5o:J; Greg-ors v. U. S.,
10 Fed. Cas. U97; In re Tbomas (D. C.) 103
Fed_ 274.

SUFFERANCE. Toleration; negative
permission by not forblddin~; pU8sh'e con
sent; lIcem;e implied from the omission or
ne:!lect to enforce an adverse right.
-Sufferance wharves. In English law.
Tbl:'8e' are wbarves in wbich ,(:'oOOs may be land
ed before any dut:r is paid. T~hey are appointed
for the purpose by the connui!':sioners of the
customs. 2 Stepb. Comm. 500, note.

SUFFERENTIA PACIS. Lat A grant
or sufferance ot peace or truce.

SUFFERING A RECOVERY. A re
covery was effected by tbe party wisbill~ to
convey the land sutre-rillQ a fictitious action
to be brougbt agaiost hIm by tlJe party to
wbom the land was to be conveyed. (the de
maudant,) and allowing the demandant to
reco.er a judgment against him for the lnnd
in question. The vendor, or cOO'feyID2' par
ty, in thus assistIng or permitting tbe U~

mandant so to reco\'er a jlld~IDellt n::::uln.'jt
bim, was tbence technically said to "sufrcr
n recovery." Brown.

SUFFICIENT. As to suffic.lent "ColIl'lld·
eratlon" and "E'fldence," see those titles.

SUFFRAGAN. Bishops who in tormer
times were Rppointed to supply the pillte of
others during tl.1elr absence on embn~o::ies or
other business were so termed. '.fhey were
consecrated as other bishops were, and were
anciently called "c]:,on:l'i.scopi:' or "!JbJ;hoflS
of tbe eounty," in coDtradistinct:l.oD to Ute
regul.ar bishops ot the city or sec. Tbe prac
tice of creating 8uffragan bishops, atter ba.
ing long been discontinued, was recently [P.-o

.iyed; and such bishops are now [ICrmanent·
ly. "af'~istant.. to tbe bishops. Brown.

A guffra~an. is a titular bi<;bop ordnined to
aid nnd a:<sist the bisl.lop of the diocese in bit
spiritual function; or one who supplietb the
place instcnd of tne bishop, by whose suff:rtl!!;e
ecclesiastical causes or matters commiUl'd to
bim are to be adjud,C'ed, acted on. or determined.
Some writers call these suffra~nns by the name
of "subsidiary bishops." Tomlios.

SUFFRAGE. A yote: the act of voUng;
tbe rlgbt or privilege of casting a vote at
pnhlic elecUons_ 1.'be last is tbe meaning- of
the term in snch phrases as "the extension
of the suffrage," "unh'ersal suffrage." etc.
See Spitzer v. Fulton, 33 Misc. Rep. 2:)7, 6S
N. Y. Supp. GGO.

SUFTRAGIUM. Lat. ]n Roman lnw.
A vote; the right ot voting in the assemblies
ot' the people.

Aid or influence used or promised to ob·
taln some honor or office i the purChase at
office. Cod. 4, 3.

SUGGESTIO FALSI. Lnt. Sllg~e."t1on

or representation of that which is false;
t'alse represenmtion. To recite in a d('Cd
tbat a will was duly executed, when it was
not, Is 8uggestio talsi; and to conceal from
the belr tbat the will wns not duly executed
is suppressio veri. 1 P. "·ms. 240.

SUGGESTION. In practice. A state
ment. formallJ' entered aD the record. ot
some fact or circutof'ltunce whicb will mnte
rially affect the further proceedings in the
cause, or whicb Is necessary to be broul;ht
to the knOWledge of the court in order to its
right disposition or tbp action, but which.
for some reason, cannot be pleaded. r.fllUS,
if one of the parties dies after istiue aull be-
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fore trIal, hie death may be suouested on the
record.

SUGGESTIVE INTERROGATION. A
phrase whIch has been used by some writ
ers to signify the same thing as "leading
qnestion." 2 Benth. Jud. Ev. b. 3, c. 3. It
Is used in the French Inw.

SUI GENERIS. Lat. or its own kind
or class; '- e., the olllV one ot Its own kind;
peculla.r.

SUI HlEREDES. Lat. In the civil
Inw. One's own hell's; proper heirs. lnst.
2, 19, 2.

,
SUI JURIS. Lat. Of his own rIght;

possessing full social and civl1 rights; not
under any legal disability, or the power ot
anotber. or guardianship.

EnvIng cnpaclty to manage one's own at~

fairs; not under legal disability to act t.or
one's self. Story, Ag. § 2.

SUICIDE. Suictde Is the willful and voI
uotar,)" act of a person who understands the
physical nature of the act, aud intends by it
to accomplish the result of self·<1pstruction.
Klmick v. Mutual Lite Ins. Co., 10 Am. Law
Reg. (N. S.) 101, Fed. Cas. No. 10,266.
~uicide is tbe deliberate termination of one's

exilitence, wbile in the possession and enjoyment
of his mental faculties. Self·killing by an in
&an(' 'Person is not suicide. See InsuranC(> Co.
v. Moore, 34 Mich. 41; Weber v, Supreme Tent,
]72 N. Y. 490. 65 N. E. 258, 92 Am. St, Rep.
753; Clift v. Schwabe, 3 C. B. 4;')8; Knights
Tem.plars, etc., Indemnity Co. v. Jarman, 187
U. S. 197, 23 Sup. Ct. 108. 47 L. Ed. 139 i
Breasted v. Farmers' L. & T. Co., 8 N. Y.
200, 59 Am. Dec. 482; Daniels v. Railroad
Co.. 183 Mass. 393, 67 N. E. 424, 62 L. R.
A. 751.

SUING AND LABORING CLAUSE la
a clause In an English policy or marine in
tlUr:mce, generally in the (ollowing form:
"In case ot any Joss or mlstortune, it shall
be lawful tor the assured, their factors, serv
ants and assigns. to sue, labor, and travel
for. 10. and about the defense, safeglJard,
and recoyery of the" property Insured. "wlth
out prejudice to this lnsnrance; to the char
ges whereof we, the assurers, w1ll contri
bute." Tbe object of the clause is to en
courage the aSSured to exert themselves in
preserving the property from loss. Sweet.

SUIT. In old English la.w. The wit
nesses or followers of the plaintill'. 3 BI.
Corom. 205. See SEC1I'A.

Old hooks mention the word In mn.ny con
nections which are now disused.-at least,
In tbe United States. Thus, Hsuit" wss used
ot (ollowing anyone, or in the sense 01' pur
suit; as in the phrase "mal,jog fresh Sllit."
It was also used of a petition to the king or
lord. "SuIt of conrt" was the attendance
which a tenant owed at the court ot his lord.

BL.L..w DICT.{2n En.)-71

USuit co'\enauf' and Usuit custom" seem tc
have signified a right to one's attendance. or
one's obligation to attend, at the lord's court.
tounded upon a known covenant, or an 1m.
memorial usage or practice 01' ancestors.
"Suit regal" was attendance at the sheriff's
toum or leet, (his court.) "Suit of the king's
pence" was pursuing an otIender. - one
charged with breach of the peace. Abbott.

In modern law. "Suit" is n generic
term, of comprebensive signification. and al)
plit"S to uny proceeding in a conrt of justice
in which the plaintiff pursues, In such court.
the remedy which the law affords him for
the redress of un injury or the recover~v or
a right. See Kohl v. U. S .. 91 U. S. 375. 23
L. IDd. 449: WeRton v. Charleston, 2 Pet.
464. 7 L. Ed. 481; Drake v. GIlmore, 52 N.
Y. 3D3; Philadelphia. etc., Iron Co. v. Chi
cago, 158 Ill. 9. 41 N. E. 1102; Cobeos v. Vir·
glnla, 6 Wheat. 405, 5 L. Ed. 257.

It Is. however, seldom applied to a crim
Inal prosecutioD. And it is sometimes reo
stricted to the designation of a proceeding
in equity. to distinguish such proceeding
trom an action at law.
-Suit of court. This pbrll!':e denoted the
duty of nttpnding the lord's court, and. in com
mon with fealty, was one of the incidentfJ of
a feudal holding. Brown.-Sult of the king'.
peace. rPhe pursuing a man Cor brl.'RCh of the
king-'s peace by trpa~onl'l. im;urrl.'etions. or tres·
passes. Cowell.-Snit money. An aJlow3nNl,
ID the nature of temporary alimony, authorized
by -statute in some states to be mnde to a
wife on the institution of her suit for divorce.
intended to cover tbe reasonable expenses of
the ~\1it and to provide her with means fot'
the efficient preparation and trial of her casco
Sel.' Yost v. Yost, 141 Jnd. 584, 41 N. E. 11.
-Suit silver. A small sum of money _'Paid
in lieu of attendance at the c.ourt-baron. Cow
ell.

SUI.TAS. Lat. In the ctvLl law. The
coudition or qunlity of a 8UU8 hCBTe3, or prop
er heir. Halltfax, CivU Law, b. 2, Co 9, no.
11; CalVin.

SUITE. Those persons who by hIs au
thority tolkJw or attend an ambassador or
other public minister.

SUITOR. A party to a sutt or actton in
court. In its ancient sense, "suitor" meant
one who was bound to attend the county
court; also one who formed part of the secta.

SUITORS' DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. For
merly suitors in the English court of chan
cery derived no income frow theIr cash paid
into conrt, unless it was invested at their
reqnest and risk. Now, however, it Is pro
vided by the court of cbnncery (funds) act,
1872, that all money paid into court. and
not required by the suitor to be invested,
shall be placed on deposit and shall bear in·
terest at two per cent. per annum for tbt
benefit of the suitor entitled to it. Sweet.

SUITORS' FEE FUND. A. (und in the
English court ot chancery into which the tees

Rich
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A small

Not suitors In that court were paid, and outot
which the salaries of .arlous officers ot the
court were defrayed. WhartoD.

SUITORS' FUND IN CH.uiCERY. In
England. A fUlld consisting of moneysowhich. ha"lng been paid into the court of
chanCCfJ, nre placed out tor the benefit and
better security of the suitors, including in
tel'est from the same. By St. 32 & 33 Viet.
c. 91. § 4-, the principal ot thls fund, amount·

ping to over £3,000,000, was transferred to
the commissioners for the reduction ot the
national debt. Mozley & Whitley.

SULCUS. In old English law.Qbrook or stream of water. Cowell

SULLERY. In old EngHsb law. A plow·
Innd. 1 lost. 5.

SUM. In Engllsh law. A summary orRabstract: a compendiuOl; a collection. Sev·
eral ot the old law treatises are called
"sums." Lord Uale applIes the term to sum·
maries of statute law. Burrill.

SUMMER-HUS SILVER. A. payment
to the lords or the wood. on the Wealds or
Kent. wbo used to visit those places in sum·
mer, when their under-tenants were bound
to prepare little summer-houses tor their re
ception, or else pay a composition in money.
Cowell.

SUMMING UP, on the trial of an ac
tion by a jury, Is a recapitulation or the evi·
dence adduced, in order to draw the atten·
tion ot the jury to the salient points. The
counsel for each party has tbe right ot sum·
ming up hl!:- evidence. If he bas adduced any,
and the judge finnlly sums up tbe whole in
his charge to the jury. Smith, Act. 157.
And see State v. Ezzard, 40 S. C. 312, 18 S.
E. 1025.

SUMMON. In practice. To serve a Bum
mons; to cite a defendant to appear in court
to answer a suit which has been begun
against him: to notify the detendant that aD.
action hns been instituted against him. and
that be is required to answer to it at a time
and plnce nallied.

S SUMAGE.
back. Cowell.

Toll tor carriage on horse- SUMMONEAS. L. Lat. In old practice.
A writ of summons; a writ by which 8 party
was summoned to appear in court.

Petty officers, who ctte
to appear in any court.

Summa carita. est facere justitiam
singuUs, et omni tempore quando ne
ceslle t'uerit. 1.'be greatest charity is to do
justice to everyone, and at any time when·
e,ter it may be necessary. 11 Coke, 70.

Summa. cat lex quoo pro religione facit.
That is the highest law which tavors re.
ligion. 10 Mod. 117, 119; Broom, Max. 19.

Snmma ratio est qum pro religione
facit. That consideration is strongest which
determInes in favor of reUgion. Co. Lttt.
341a.; Broom, Max. 19.

SUMMARY, no An abridgment; brief;
compendium; also a short application to a
court or judge. without the formality of a
fun proceedIng. Wharton.

SUMMARY, adj. Immediate; peremp.
tory: ott-hand; without a jury; provisional;
statutory.
-Summary a.ctions, In Scotch law. Those
which are broul:'ht into court not by summons,
but bilv petition. corresponding to summary
1>roc~ iu~ in English courts. Bell: Brown.
_Summary conviction. See CONnCTIoN.
-Summary jurisdiction. See JUBISOIC
TIO:i .-Summary procedure on bills of ez:
cha.nge. Tbjs phrase refers to tbe statute 18
&= 19 Viet. e. 67. passed in 1855, for the pur
pose of facilitating tbe remedies on bills and
nares by the prevention of frivolous or fictitious
defenses. By this statute. a defendant in an
action on a bill or note, brought within six
months nIter it has become payable, is pro
hibited from defending the action without the
temTc of the court or a judge. See 2 Steph.
Comrn. 118. note; Lush. Pl'. 1027.-Sum.mar7
proceeding. See PROCEEDING.

SUMMONERS.
and warn persons
Fleta, !lb. 9.

SUMMONITIO. L. Lat. In old Eng·
lish practIce. A summoning or summons;
a wrIt by wbich a party was summoned to
appear in court, of which there ,,"'ere varIous
kinds. Spelman.

Summonitione. aut citationell nullm
Uceant fieri intra palatium regis. 3 Iost
141. Let no summonses or citations be serv
ed within tbe klng's palace.

SUMMONITORES SCACCARn. Otll·
cel'S wbo assisted In collecting the revenues
by citing the defaulters therein into the court
ot exchequer.

SUMMONS, :In practice. A writ, di·
rected to the sherifi' or other proper officer,
requiring him to notify the person named.
thnt an action has been commenced a~alnst

bim in the court whence the writ issues. and
that he is required to appear, on a day nam
ed. and answer the complaint in such action.
Wbime;y v. Blackburn, 17 Or. 504, 21 Pac.
874. 11 Am. St. Rep. 857; Horton v. Ra1Jway
Co., 26 Mo. App. 358; Plano Mfg. Co. v. Kau·
fert. 86 Mlnn. 13, 89 N. W. 1.l24.

Civil actions Ln the courts of record ot thLs
state shall be commeuced by the service ot
a summons. Code N. Y. § 127.

In Scotch la.w. A writ passing under
the roral signet. sigued by n writer to the
siguet, and containing the grounds and con·
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elusions ot the action, wIth the warrant tor
citing the defender. This writ corresponds
to the wrIt of summons in English procedure.
Bell; Paters. Comp.
-Summons and order. In English prac
tice. In this phrase tbe summons is the ap
plication to a common-law judge at chambers
ts re!(lrence to a pending action, and \rPOn it
the judge or master makes the order. 'Mozley
.\: Wbitley.-Sum.:mons and severa.nce. The
~roper name of what is distinguished in the
boob by the na.me of "summons and severunce"
is "severance;" for the summons is only a
p~ss which must, in certain cases. issue be
fore judgment of sev~rance can be given i while
'''vrrlloce is a ju·dt:;ment by which, where two
or more are joined in an action. one or more
of these is enabled to proceed in such action
without the other or others. Jacob.

SUMMUM: JUS. Lat. Strict right: ex·
treme right. The extremity or rigor of the
law.

Summum jus, IIUmma inJuria; snmm.a
lex, summa erUJ[. Extreme law (rigor ot
law) Is the greatest Injury; strict law ts
great punLshment. Bob. 125. That is, in
sl!ltence upon the tull measure ot a man's
E:lrlct legal rights may work the greatest
lnjury to others, unless equity can aJd.

SUMNER. See SOMPNOUB.

contrary to law.-Super visum corporis.
Upon view of the body. When an inquest is
held ovel' a body found dead, it must be ,uper
vi"'um corpori.!.

Super fidem charlarum, mortnis testi
bus, erit ad patriam. de necessitate re
eu.rrendum. Co. Lttt. 6. The truth of cbar
ters Is necessarily to be referred to a jury,
when the witnesses are dead.

SUPER-JURARE. Over-sweal·ing. A
term ancIently used when a criminal endeav
ored to excuse himself by bis own oath or
tbe oath of one or two wltnesses, and the
crime objected against him was so plain and
notorious tbat he was convicted on tbe oaths
of many more witnesses. Wharton.

SUPERARE RATIONES. In old Scotch
law. To bave a balance of account due to
one i to have one's expenses exceed the re
ceipts.

SUPERCARGO. An agent ot the own
er of goods shipped as cargo on a vessel,
wbo bas charge ot the cargo on board. sells
the same to tbe best advantage in the tor
eign market, buys a cargo to be brought
back on the return voyage at the sWp, and
comes borne with It.

SUO NOMINE. Lat. In bis own name.

SUNDAY. The first day of tbe week is
deslgnnted by tbis name; also as the "Lord's
Day," and as the "Sabbatb."

SUMPTUARY LAWS. Laws made tor
the purpose of restraining luxury or extrav
Illro.nce, particularly sgalnst inordinate ex
penditures in the matter at apparel, food,
furniture, etc.

SUO PERICULO.
peril or risk.

SUPERFICIARroS. Lat. In the civil
law. He who bas buUt upon the soil ot an
other, which he bas hired tor a number or
years or forever, yielding a yearly rent. Dig.
43, 18. 1. In other words, a tenant on
b'l'Ound-rent.

SUPERFICIES. Lat. In tbe civil law.
The alienation by the owner or the surface ot
the soU ot all rights necessary for building
on tbe surface, a yearly rent being genera.lly
reserved; also a building or erection. San
dars' Just. lust. (5th Ed.) 133.

Lat. At his own Superflua non nocent. Superfloities do
Dot prejudice. Jenk. Cent. 184. Surplusage
does not vitiate.

the ch·iI
Dig. 28,

SUPELLEX. Lnt. In Roman law.
Household furniture. Dig. 33, 10.

SUPER. Lat. Upon; above; o~er.

-Super altUDl mare. On the bigh sea.
Roh. 212; 2 Ld. Raym. 1453.-Super prrero
gativa regis. A writ which formerly lay
8.gflinst the king's tenant's widow for murrying
without tile royal license. Fitzh. Nat. Brev.
l74.-Super statuto. A writ. upon the atnt
ute 1 Etlw. III. c. 12. that lay against the
king'!! tenant holding in chief, who aliened
the king's laQd without his license.-Super
Itatuto de articulis cIeri. A writ which
I~ against a sherifI or other officer who dis
trainpd in the kintts highway, or on lands an
ciflntly belongin~ to the church.-Super stat
ut" facto pour seneschal et marshal de
oy, etc. A writ which lay spainst a steward

or mn...~bal for holding plea III his court. or
(or trespass or contracts not mnde or a rising
within the king·s household. Wharton.-Super
Itatuto versus servantes et laboratores.
A writ which lay against him who kept any
sen-ants who had left the service of another

SUPERFLUOUS LANDS, in English
law, are hmds acquired by a railway com
pany under Its statutory powers, and not
required for the purposes at its uudertak
ing'. The company Is bouod within a cer
tain tIme to sell sucb lands. and, if it does
DOt, they vest io and become the property ot
the owners of the adjolnlng lands. Sweet.

SUPERF«ETATION. In medlcal juris
prndence. Tbe formation of a frrlltS as the
result of an impregnation occurring after
another impregnation, but betore the birlb
ot the offspring produced by it. Webster.

SUPERINDUCTIO. Lat. [n

law. A species of obllteration.
4, I, 1.

SUPERINSTITUTION. The institution
of one in an office to which another has been
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NprevioUsly tnstitllted; as wbere A.. Is ad
mitted and 'Instituted to a benefice upon one
title, and B. is admitted and instituted on
the title or presentment ot another. 2 ero.
muzo 463.

A church beIng full by institution, it n.osecond institution Is granted to the same
church this is a superinstitution. Wharton.

SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR. In
Englisb In w. An officer who superiutends

P the regL<;;ters of births, deatbs, and mar
riages. There Is one in every poor-law un
ion i.n EngJand and Wales.

SUPERIOR. Higher; more elevated
In rank or office. Possessing larger pcwer.

QEntiUecl to command, influence, or control
over another.

In estates, some are superior to others.
An estate entitled to a servitude or easement
over auother estate is called the "superior"

R
or "domiunut," and the other, the "inferior"
or "senient," estate. 1 Bouv. Inst. no. 1612.

In the feudal law, until the statnte quia
emptares precluded subinfeudations, (q. v.,)
the tenant who granted part of his estate
to be held of and trom himself as lord wasS raIled a ·'superior."
-Superior and vassal. In Scotch 18 w. A
feudal relation correspondio.lt with the English
"lord nnd tenant." Bell.-Superior conrts.
In English law. The courts of the highest
and most extensive jurisdiction, viz., the court
of chancery nnd the three courts of common
law, i. e.. the Queen's bench. the common pleas.
and the excbequer, Which sit at Westminster,
were commonly thus denominated. But these
courts are now united in the supreme court of
jurlieatllre. In Arneriean law. Oourts of
J:\'eneral Qr extensive jurisdiction, as distin
guished from the inferior courts. As the official
8tyle of a tl'ibunal, the term "stlperior <court"
bears a different meaning in different states.
In some it is a court of intermediate jurisdic
tion between the trial courts and the chief ap
pellnte court; elsewhere it is the designation
of the ordinary 11.isi pdl/.8 courts; in Delaware
it is the court of last resort.-Superior feL
low servant. A term recently introduced in·
to the law of negligence. and menning one
higher in authority than another, and whose
commands and directions his inferiors are bound
to respect and obey, though engaged at the
same manoal work. Illinois Cent. R. Co. v.
Coleman, 59 S. W. 14, 22 Ky. Law Rep. 878;
[(nutter v. Telephone Co.. 67 N. J. Law. 646,
52 Atl. 565. 58 T.J. R. A. 808.-Superior force.
In the In w of baihnents and of negligence, an
uncontrollable and irresistible force, of human
agency. producing results which the person in
question could not avoid; equivalent to the
Latin phrase "'Vis major." See VI~.

SUPERIORITY. In Scotch law. The
dam illittm dil'cctlllM of lnnds, without the
profit. 1 Forb. Inst. pt. 2, p. 97.

SUPERNUMERARI'I. Lat. In Roman
law. Advocates who were not registered
or enrolled and did not belong to the col
lege of advocates. They were not attached
to any local jurisdiction. See STATUTI.

SUPERONERATIO. Lat. Surcharging
a common: t. e., putting in beasts of a nwn·

bel' or kind other than the right of common
allows.
-Snperoneratione pasturro. A judicial
writ that lay against him who was im'llicaded
in the county court for the surcharge of a com
mOD with his cattle, in a case where he W88
formerly impleaded for it in tbe same court,
and the en use was removed into one of the
superior courts.

SUPERPLUSAGIUM. In old English
law. O"erplus; surplus; residue or balance.
Bract. fol. 301; Spelman.

SUPERSEDE. To annul; to stay i to
suspend. Thus, it is snid that the proceed
ings of outlawry may be superseded by the
entry of appearance before the return of the
eXigent, or that the court would supel'sede a
fiat in bankruptcy, if found to baye been
Improperly issued. Brown.

SUPERSEDEAS. Lat. In practice. A.
writ ordering the suspension or superseoing
of another \'Hit previously issued. It directs
the officer to whom it is issued to refrnin
from executing or acting under another writ'
which Is in Ws hands or may come to bim.

By a conventional extension of the term
it has come to be used as a designation of
the effect of any proceeding 01' act in a
cause which, of its own force, coJ.uses a sus
pellSion or stay of proceedings. Thus, when
we say that a writ of error is a supersedeas,
we merely mean that it has the same effect,
of suspending proceedings in the court be
low, whIch would have been produced by a
writ of supersedeas. See 'i'yler v. Presley,
72 Cal. 290, 13 Pac. 856; Woolfolk v. Bruns,
45 Minn. 96, 47 N. W. 460; Hovey v. Mc
Donald, 109 U. S. 150, 3 Snp. Ot. 136, ZI L.
Ed. 888; Runron v. Bennett, 4 Dana (Ky.)
599, 29 Am. Dec. 431.

SUPERSTITIOUS USE. In Englisb
law. Wben lands, tenements, rents, goods,
or chattels nre given, secured, or appointed
for and towards the maintenance of a priest
or chaplain to say mass. for the maintenance
of a priest or other man to pray for tbe soul
or any dead man in such a church or else
where, to have and maIntain perpetual obits,
lamps. torches, etc., to be nsed at certain
times to belp to save the souls or men out
of purgntorY,-in such cases the king, by
force of severnl statutes, is authorized to
direct and appoint all such uses to such
purposes as are truly charitable. Eac. Abr.
"Charitable Uses." See Methodist Ohurch v.
Remington, 1 Watts (pa.) 225. 26 Am. Dec.
61: Harrison "V. Brophy, 59 Kan. I, 51 Pac.
883. 40 1. R. A.. 721.

SUPERVISOR. A surveyor or overseer;
a highway officer. Also, in some states, the
chief officer or a town; one of a board of
county officers.
-Supervisors of election. Persons appoint·
ed and commissioned by the judge of the or-
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eu.it court of the United States in cities or
to'W"llS of over 20,000 inhabitants, upon the
writteo applicution of two citizens, or in ROY
county or parish of aDS congressional district
Upon tbat of ten citizens, to attend at aU
times and plnces fixed for tbe req;stration of
\'oters (or representatives and aelegates in
rooKress, and supel'\'jse the registry and mark
tht! list of volers in such manner as will in
tbeir jt1d~menl detect and expose. the improper
r~Ill'l\·al or addition of any name. Rev. St.
U. S. § 2011, ct ,eq.

SUPPLEMENT, LETTERS OF. In
'" coteh practice. A process by which a party
Dot resJdJng withIn tbe jurisdiction of an in
ferior court may be c1ted to appear before
lL Bell.

SUPPLEALENTAL. Something added to
supply defects in the thing to which it is
ad/1M. or in aid of wblcb It is made.
-Supplemental afBdavit. An affidavit
madt· in addition to 8 previous one. in order
to supply some deficiency in it. Callan v. Lu
kenR, Sf) Pa. 13G.-Supplem.ental answer.
OOf' which was filed in cbancery for the 'Pur
J)OSf" of correcting, addin~ to. and explaini01tJ!1
answer already filed. Smith, eb. Pro ~.

French v. Edwards, 9 Fed. Cas. 7S0.-Supple
mental bill. In equity pleading. A. bill filed
in addition to an original bill. in order to
supply l'iome defect in its original frame or
Btruchlre. It is the 8pproprinte remedy where
the matter sougbt to bp <;ll'Pplied cannot be
introduct>d by amendment. ::::.tory, Eg. PI. §§
332-3HS; Bloxham v. Railroad Co., 39 Fla..
243. 22 South. 697j Schwab v, Schwab, 93 Ud..
382. 40 Atl. 331, 02 L. R. A. 414.i. Thompson
Y. Railr9ad Co. (C. C.) 11~ Fed. ~34: Bl;ltler
v. Cunnmgham, 1 Bl\l'b. (N. Y.) 8,; BowIe v,
?tlintCl·. 2 Ala. 411.-Supplemental claim.
A further claim which was filed when further
relipf was sought after the bringing of a claim.
Smith. Ch. Pl'. 655.-SuPRlem.ental COJ!1
vlaint, Onder the codes of practice obtaining
ID some of tbe states, tbis name is given to
a COIDI)laint filed in an action, for the purpose
of supplying some defect or omission in the
originn complaint, or of adding something to
it which could not propt>rly be introduced by
amendmC'ot. See Ponder v. Tate. 132 Ind. 327,
80 N. E. 880; P1um"r Y :\fcDonnld Lumber
Co., 74 Wis. 137, 42!\ W. 250,

SUPPLETORY OATH. See OATH.

SUPPLIANT. The aclor in, or party pre
ferring, a petition ot right.

SUPPLICATIO. Lat. In the cirtl law,
A petition for pardon of n first offense; also
a petition tor re\'ersal ot judgIllent; also
equivalent to "dllplicatw," which corresponds
to the common law rejoinder. Calvin.

SUPPLICAVIT. In Engllsh law. The
name of a writ issuing out ot the king's bench
or chancery for taking sureties ot the peace.
It Is commonly directed to tbe justices ot the
peace, when they are a verse to acting in the
affair in their judicIal capacity, 4 Bl. Comm.
253.

SUPPLICIUM. Lat. In the civil iaw.
runi~hment; corporal punishment tor crime.
Death was caUed "ultimum 8upplicium," the
last or extreme penalty.

SUPPLIES. In Englisb law. The "sup
plies" io parl1ameotnry proceedings sIgnify
the sums of money wbich are annualll' voted
by the bouse of commous tor the maintenance
of the CroWD and the various public services.
Jacob; BrowD.

SUPPLY, COMMISSIONERS OF. Per
sous appointed to levy the land-ta.x in Scot
land, and to cause a valuation roll to be an
nually mnde up. and to perform other duUes
in their respective counties. Bell

SUPPLY, COMMITTEE OF. In Eug
Usb law. AU bUls wbich relate to the pUi)

lie income or eXllentliture wust originate
with the house of commons, ana all bills au
thorizing expenditure of the public money
are based upon resolutions mo\'ed in a com
m1ttee of suppl:r, which is aiways a commlt
tee of tbe wbole bouse. Wbarton.

SUPPORT, 11. '1'0 support a rule or or
der Is to argue io answer to the arguments of
the party wbo bas shown cause against a rule
or order niBi.

SUPPORT, n. The rIght of support is
an easement cODslsting in the privilege ot
resting the joists or beams of one's house up
on, or Inserting tlleir ends into, tbe waU ot
an adjoining bouse belonging to another own
er. It may arise either (row contract or pre
scription. 3 Kent, Comm. 436.

Support also signifies tile rIght to have
one's ground supported so that it wilJ not
cave in, when nn adjoining owner makes an
excavatioD.

SUPPRESSIO VERI. Lnt Suppres
sion or concealment of the truth. "It is a
rule of equity, as well as of law, that n sup
1Jressio '/;eri Is eqUivalent to a suguestiu falsi;
ana where either the suppression of the truth
or the suggestion ot what is talse can be
proved. in a fact material to tbe contract,
the party injured may have rellef against
the contract." Ii'leming v. Siocum, 18 Johns.
(N. Y.) 405. 9 Am. Dec. 224.

Suppressio veri, ezpresaio falsi. Sup
pression ot the truth is (equivalent to] the
expression of what is false. Addington \'.
Allen, 11 ·Wend. (N. Y.) 874, 417.

Suppressio veri, suggestio fal.i. Sup
pression ot the truth is [equivalent to] the
suggestion of what is false. Paul v. Had
ley. 23 Barb. (N. Y.) 521, 525.

SUPRA, Lat. Above; upon. This "Word
occurring by itseit in a book reters the reader
to a previous part ot the book. like "a.nte/'
it Is also the initial word ot several Latin
phrases.
-Supra protest. See PROTEST.-Supra_
riparian. Upper riparian; higher up the
stream. This term is applied to the estate,
rights, or duties of a riparian proprietor whose
land is situated at a point nearer the source
of the stream tban the estate with whirh it is
compared.
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N
Suprema potesta. seipsam dlssolvere

l)otest. Supreme power can dissolve itself'.
Bae. Max.

SUPREMACY. The state 01' being su·
preme, or 1n the h.ighest statJon ot power:oparamount authority; sovereignty; sover
eIgn power.
-Act of supremacy. The English statute 1
Eliz. c. I, whereby the supremacy and auton·
omy of the crown in spiritual or ecclesiastical
malters was declared and established.-Oath

Pof 8upremacy. An oath to upllold the su
preme power of the kingdom of England in tbe
person of tbe ,reigning sovereign.

SUPREME COURT. A court at higb
powers and extensive jurisdiction, existing

Qin most at the states. In some it is the oU:i
cial style of the chief appellate court or court
of lost resort. In olhel's (as New Jersey ilnd
New York) the suprewe court Is a court of
general original jurisdi(·tion. possessing also

R
(in :Kew York) some appellnte jurisdiction,
but not the court ot last resort.
-Supreme court of errore. In American
law. An appellate tribunal, and the court ot
last resort. in tbe state of Connecticut.-Su..
preme court of the United States. Tlle
court of last resort in the federal judicial sys-

S tem. It is Tested by the constitution with
original jurisdiction in all cases affecting am
bassadors, public ministers, and consuls, and
those in whicb a state is a party, (lod appellate
jurisdiction over all other cases witbin the
judicial power of the United States, botb as to
law and fnct, with such exceptions nnd under
such regulations as congress may make. Its
appellate powers extend to the subordinate
fedpral courts, and also (in certain cases) to tbe
supreme courts of the several states. '1'be court
is composed of a chief justice and eight as·
sociate justices.-Supreme judicial court.
In American law. An appellate tribunal, and
the court of last resort, in the states of .Maine.
Massachusetts, and Xew Hampshire.

SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE.
The court formed by the English judIcature
act, 1873, (as modified by the judicature net.
IS75, the apl}cllate jurIsdiction act, 1876,
and [be jUdicature acts of 1877, 1879, nnd
IS81,) in substitution for the 'fartons su
pel'ior courts ot law, equity, admimlty, pro
bate, and di,orce, existing wlJen the nct was
passed. including the court of appeal in chan
cer)~ and banl,ruptey, nnd tbe exchequer
('bamher. It consists ot two permanent dl·
visions, ,Iz., a court of original jurisdiction,
called the "higb court of justice," and n
court of appellate jurisdiction, called tile
"court of appeal." Its title of <lsupreme" Is
now a misnomer, as the superior appellate
jurisdiction of the house of lords and privy
couDcIl, wbicb was originally intended to
be transferred to it, has been allowed to
remain. Sweet.
-Hi~h court of justice. That branch of
die Englisb suprewf': court of judicature (q. 11.)
whiC'h exerci~es (1) the original jurisdiction
formerly exercised by the court of chancery.
tlle courts of Queen's bench. common pIcas, and
eXdU!Qller, the courts of probate, divorce, aud
admiraltY. the court of common pleas at Lan
caster. the court of pleas at Durham, and the

courts of the judges or commissioners of assize/'
Bnd (2) the appellate jurisdiction of such 0
those courts as heard appeals from inferior
eourts. Judicature act, 1873, § 16.

SUPREME POWER. The hIghest au·
thorit~y In .a state, all other powers in It be.
ing inferior thereto.

SUPREMUS. Lat L..'tSt: the last.

Supremus est quem nemo sequitur.
He is last wbom no one tollows. Dig. 50, 16,
92.

SUR. Fr. On; upon; over. In the tI·
tles ot real actions "sur" was used to pulnt
out what tbe writ was founded upon. '1'IIIIS,
a real action brougbt by the owner of n r~

version or seiguiory, in certain cases wbere
his tenant repudiated bis tenure, was called
u a w!'it at right 81~r disclaimer." So, a writ
ot entry 8ur dis.'lcisin was a real action to re
CO\'er the possession of land from a disseisor,
Sweet.
-Sur cui ante divortium. See OUI A~'I"&
DIVORTIU.\(.-SlU' cui in vita. A writ that
lay for the heir of a woman wbose hwband
bad aliened her land in fee, and she had omitted
to bring the writ of cui in vita [or the reconry
tbereof; in W'b~ch case her heir might have tbis
writ against the tenant after her decease. Cow·
ell. See CUI IN YITA.-Sur disclaimer. A
writ ill the nntUl'e of n writ of right brought
br tbe lord against a tcnant who had disclaimed
hiS tenure, to recover the land.-Sur mort.
gage. t:pon a mortgage. In some states th!
wethod -of enforcing the security of a mortgn;:e,
upon default, is by a writ of "scire faci(J.8 ,ur
'f1I,()rlgage," which requires the defendant (mort
gagor) to show cause why it should not be for~

closed.

SURCHARGE, n. An overcharge; an ex·
action, impost. or incumbrance lleyond what
is just and rIght, or beyond one's authority
or power. "Surcharge" may meRD n second
or further mortgage. Wharton.

SURCHARGE, 'V. To put more cattle
upon a common than tbe herbage will sus
tain or than tbe party bas a right to do. 3
Bl. Corom. 237.

In equity practice. To sbow that n par·
tlcular Item, in fn'\"or of the party surcharg·
ing, ougbt to have been included, but was
not, in an ntcount which is alleged to be
settled or complete
-Second surcharge. In English 'law. The
surcharge of a common a second time, by the
same d~feud3nl against whom th~ common
was before admeasured, and for which the tOTit
of second surcha.rg6 was civen by the statute
of Westminster. 2. 3 BI. Camm. 239.-Su..r
charge and falsify. This phrase. as use<!
in the courts of chancery, (lcnotes the lihl'l'ty
which these courts will occasionally graut to
a plnintiff, wbo disputes an nccount which the
defrndant alleges to be settled, to scrutinize
particular items therein without opening the
entire account. The showing nn item (or whicb
credit ought to have been ~ivcn, but was not,
is to surcharge the account; the pro'vio~ no
item to ha.ve been inserted wrongly is to faJsifl
the account. Brown. See Philips v. R~ldell,

2 Edw. Ch. (N. Y.) 23; Rehill v. McTague,
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114 Pa. 82, 7 A tl. 224, 60 Am. Rep. 341;
Kennedy v. Adickes, 37 S. C. 174, 15 S. E.
922.

SURDUS. Lat. In the civil law. Deat;
a dear person. lost. 2. 12, 3. SU,.aU3 e'
mutus, a deaf and dumb person.

SURENCHERE. III French law. A par·
ty desirous of repurcbaslng property at auc
tion berore the court, call, by ofIerlllg ODe
tenth or one-sixtb. according to the case, in
o.dditlon to the priL'e renlized at the sale,
oblige tile property to be put up once more at
o.uctiOn. This bid upon a bid is called a.
",Iln:nchtre!' Arg. Fr. Merc. Law, 575.

SURETY. A surety is one who at the re
quest of another, and for the purpose or se
('uring to him a benefit, becomes responsible
for the performance by the latter ot some act
10 ravor of a third person, or bypotbecates
property as security therefor. Civ. Code Cal.
I 28.,1; Ci•. Code Dak. I 1673.

A surety is defined as a person wbo. being
Unble to pay a debt Or perform an obligatIon.
1s entitled, if it is enforced against. him, to be
Indemnified by some otller person who ought
himsclf to ba.~e made payment or performed
hefore the surety was compelled to do so.
~mttb Y. Shelden, 35 Mich. 42, 24 Am. Rep.
529. And see Young v. McFadden, 125 Ind.
25!. 25 N. E. 284; Wlse v. Mlller, 45 Oblo
St. 3 ,14 N. E. 218; O'Collor v. Morse, 112
Cal. 31, 44 Pac. 30:;, 53 Am. St. Rep. 155;
IInli v. Weaver (0. 0.) 34 Fed. 106.
-Surety compa.n.y. A company, usually in
corporated, w·bose business is to aSS\lme the
responsibility of a surety au the bonds of offi
cers, trustees, executors, guardians. etc., in
cODl':ideration of a fee proponioned to the
tlmount of the security required.-Surety of
the peace. Surety of the pellce is a species
of preventhe justice, and consists in obligioq
those persoos whom tbere is a probable grouna
to ~uspcct of future misbehavior. to stipulate
witb. and to give full assurnncc to, the public
that such offense as is apprehcnded shill! not
take place, by finding pledges or sl:'curities for
kl'cpinJ; the peacc, or for their p;ood bt>hllvior.
Brown. See llyde v. Greuch, 62 :\ld. 582.

SURFACE WATERS. See WATER.

SURGEON. One whose profession or oe-
cupatlon is to cure diseases or Lnjuries ot
the body by mannal operation: one whose
occupation is to cure local injuries or disor
ders, whether by manual operation. Or by
medication aod cODstitutional treatment.
Webst.er. See Smith v. Lane, 2-:1: Dun (N. Y.)
632 i Stewart v. Rnab, 55 .\lInn. 20, 56 N.
W. 256; Nelson v. State Bourd of Health,
108 Ky. 769, 57 S. W. 501, 50 1. R. A. 383.

SURMISE. l!~ormerly where a defendant
pleaded a local custom, for instnnce, a CllS·

tom of the city of London, it was necessary
for him to "surmise," that is, to suggest tbat
such custom shouid be certified to the court
by the mouth of the recorder, and without
such a surmise the issue was to be tried by
the country as other issues of fact are. 1
Burrows, 251; Vln. Abr. 24U.

A surmise is somethiug offered to a court
to mo"'·e it to grant a prohibition, oud.ita
querela, or other writ grulltnble thereon.
Jacob.

In ecclesinstlcnl pl'ilcLice, fln allegation Ln
a libel is called a ·'surmise." A collateral
sUl'mise is a sUl'wlse of some fact not appear·
ing in the libel. PhHUm. Ecc. Law, 1445.

SURNAME. The family name; the name
over and aboye tile Christian name. The
part of a name which Is not gi\·en In baptism;
the last name; the name comwon t.o all
members of a family.

SURPLICE FEES. In Engllsl1 ecclesias·
timl Jaw. F'ees payable on mlnii:'teJ'iul offices
of the church; such as lJaptisms, funerals,
marriages, etc.

SURPLUS. That which remrtlllS of A
tund appropriated for a particular purpose i
the remainder of n thing: the overplus; the
residue. See People'S ~~. Ins..Co. \'. Parker,
35 K J. Law, 577; Towery v. McGaw (Ky.)
56 S. W. 72:i; APpeal of Coates, 2 Pa. 137.
-Surplus earnings. See EAllNl:'\GS.

SURPRISE. In equity practice. The
nct by which a party who is eutering into a

SURPLUSAGE. In pleading. AJlega·
tiona of matter wholly foreign uud impel'tl
nent to the cause. All matter lleyond the
cIrcumstances necessary to constitute the llC·
tlon. See State v. Whitehouse, 95 Me. 179,
49 At!. 869; Adams v. Capital Stute Bank, 74
Miss. 307, 20 South. 881; Bradley \". Bey·
nolds, 61 Conn. 211, 23 Atl. 928.
-Surplusage of acconnts, A greater dis·
bursemCDt tban the charge of the 8ccount3nt
amounts unto. In anotber ..eose. "surplus:lgt>"
is the remainder or overplus of monel' Idt.
Jacob.

SURETYSHIP. The contract or surety·
ship is that whereby one obligates himself
to pay the debt of another in consic1erntion
of credit or indulgence, or otber benefit given
to bIs principal, the principal remaining
bOund tlJerefor. It dIffers from a guarantJl
In tills: that the consideration ot the latter
15 a benefit flowing to tbe guarantor. Code
Gu. 1SS2. § 2148. See SURETY.

SuretysWp is an accessory promise by
whlcb a person binds himself for another aI·
ready bound, and agrees with the creditor to
!mtlsfy the obligation, if the debtor does not.
elV. Code La. art.. 3035.

A contract of smet;rship Is a contract
whereby one per!"lon engages to be answer
uble for the debt. default, or 111lscarriage ot
another. Pitm. Princ. & Sur. 1, 2.

For the dIstinctlons between "suretysbip"
and "guaranty," see GUARANTY, n.

Surplusagillm noD. nocet.
docs no harm. 3 Bouv. lust.
Broom, Max. 627.

Surplusage
no. :!n49;
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Ncontract Is taken unawares, by which sud
den confusion or perplexity is created, which
renders it proper that a court of equity
should reHeve the party so surprised. 2
Brown, Ch. 150.

Anything whicb happens without the ageD-ocy or fault of the party affected by It, tend
ing to disturb and confuse the judgment, Or
to mislead him. and of which the opposite
purl." tnkes an undue adv811tage, Is In equity
n surprise. nnd ooe specie!:l: of fraud tor which

Prelief Is granted. Code Ga. 1882. § 3Iso.
And see Turley T. Taylor, 6 Baxt. (Tenn.) 386;
GldioD~cn v. Union Depot R. Co.• 129 Uo. Sfl2,
31 S. ,V. 800;' Fretwell v. Laffoon. 77 Mo.
27; Heath v. Scott, 65 Cal. 548, 4 Pac. 557;

Q
Zimmerer v. Fremont l'at. Bank, 59 Neb.
661, 81 'No W. 8-19; Thompson v. Connell, 31
Or. 231, 4S Pac. 467, 65 Am. St. Rep. 818.

The situation in which a party is placed, with-
out any default of his own which will be in
jurious to his interests. Rnwle T. Skipwith,

R
s Mart. N. S. (La.) 407.

There does not seem Ull;ythin~ technical or
peculiar in the word "surprise'!' as used in
courts of equity. "'bere a court of equity re-
lieves on the ground of surprise, it does so
upon fhe ground that the party bu been taken
unRwnr(>s, nnd that he has ncted without uue

S
deliberation, and under confused and sudden
imprc~sjons. 1 I::itory, Eq. Jur. § 120, note.

In law. The general rule 1s that when a
party or bis counsel Is "taken by surprise,"
1n a mnterlal poInt or circumstance which
could lIot h:lve been anticipated. and when
"'nut ot skllJ, care, or attention cannot be
justly imputed. and injusttce has been done,
a new trial should be granted. Bill. New
'l'rlaJs, 521.

SURREBUTTER. In pleading. The
plaintiff's answer or fact to the defendant's
rebutter. Stepll. PI. 59.

SURREJOINDER. In pleading. 'l'be
plaintiff's answer of fact to the defendant's
rejoinder. Steph. PI. 59.

SURRENDER. A yielding up ot nn es
tAte tor life or years to him who has an tm·
mediate estate In reversion or remaillder.by
wuieh tlJe Jesser estate is merged in the
gl'eater by mutual agreement. Co. Lltt. 337/).
And see Coe v. llobby, 72 N. Y. 145, 28 Am.
Rep. 1:...0; Gluck v. Baltimore, 81 hId. 315,
32 At!. 515, 48 Am. St. Rep. 51:;: Brewer v.
National Union nldg. Ass'n, 166 Ill. 221, 46
1'\. F.. 7:;2; Da,rtoll v. Crn.lk, 26 :\linn. 133,
1 N. W. 813; Robertson v. Winslow, 99 Mo.
App. 546, 72 S. \V. 442.

An assurance restoring or yielding up an
estate, the opel'Dt!\'e verbs being "surrender
and yield up." The term 1s usually appHed

, to the gi\'ing up or a lease before the e.....;:plra·
tion of It. Whnrton.

'lhe giving up by baH of their principal
into custody, in their own discharge. 1 Bur
I'Ul, Pl'. 394.

Of charter. A corporation created by
cbarter may give up Or "surrender" its char-

ter to the people. unless tbe charter was
granted nudel' a statute, imposing indefeasi·
ble duties on the bodies to which it applies.
Grant, Corp. 45.
-Surrender by bail. The act, by ba.il or
sureties in a l'cc:ognizilllce, of srivin~ up thdr
principal again into custody.-Surrender by
operation of law. Tbis pbrose is properly
applied to cases wbere tbe tenflnt for lHe or
years has been a party to some act tbe vnlidity
of which he is by law afterwards estopped fram
disputinc-. nnd which would not be "'alid if his
particular estate coutinued to exist CopJ)('r ....
Fretnornnsk.r (Com. Pl.) 16 N. Y. Supp. ~6;

Led,>inger v. Burke. 1 t3 Gn. 74. 38 So R 31:1;
Brown l'. Cairns, 107 Iowa, 727. 77 X. W.
478~. Lewis v. Ang'enniJlel·. 89 Hun, (};1, 35
N. L SIIPY. 69.-Surrender of copyhold.
The mode a conveying 01' transferring copyhold
property from one l)ersou to another is by
means of a 6urrender. which consists in the
yielding up of tbe estate by the tenant into
the honds of the lord for such Rurpos~s as are
espressed in the surrender. The proce~!1 in
most manors is for the tenant to come to the
steward, either in court or out of court. or ~lse
to two customary tenants of the same manor
pro",ided there be a custom to warmnt it, ood
there. by dclivel'ing up a rod. a. glove, or other
symbol. u the custom directs. to l'{'~ign iuto
the hands of the lord, by the b:lmls Rnd a~
ceptance of his steward. or of the !laid two
tenant!;!. all hi~ interest nod tille to the estilte,
in trnst. to be again gruDted out bS the lord
to sucb pcn;oDs and for such uses as nre nawed
in the surrender, and as the custom of the
manor will warrant. Brown.-Surrender of
eri.m.inals. The act by which the public 8U
thorities dl'Jjver a person accu!-Ied of a crime,
and 'who is found III thcir jllri!idiction/ to the
autboritics within whose jurisdiction It is al
leged tbe crime has been committed.-Surren..
der of a preference. In bankruptcy practice.
The surrender to the assi~ee in bankruptcy,
by a preferred creditor. of anytbing hl' way
ha.....e reech'ed under his prefcrence and noy
advantage it gives him, which he must do be
fore hf> enn share in the dh·idend. In re Hicht
er's Estate. 1 Dill. 544, Fed. Cas. 1'0. 11.~.
_Surrender to uses of will. Formprly &
copyhold interest would Dot pass by will un
lesa it had becn surrendered to the lise of "he
will. By Sc 55 Geo. Ill. c. 192. this i~ no
longer necessary. 1 Steph. Camm. 1339: ~oz
ley & Whitley.

SURRENDEREE. The person to whom
a surrender Is made.

SURRENDEROR. One who malies a
surrender. One who yields up a copyhold es-
tate for the purpose of (''Ollveyiog It.

SURREPTITIOUS. Stealthily or fraud
ulently done, taken away, or introduced.

SURROGATE. In English law. One
that Is :substituted or nppointed in the room
of another, as by a btshop, chancellor, judge,
etc.; especially an officer apl>ointed to dis
pense licenses to marry without banns. 2
Steph. Comm. 247.

In American law. The name given In
some of tbe states to the judge or judicial ot·
flcer wbo bas the administration of probata
matters, guardianshlps, etc. See Malone v,
Sts. Peter & Paul's Cburch, 172 N. Y. 269,
64 N. E. 96L
-Surrogate'. court. In the United St~tes.
A state tribuDlll, with similar juriSdiction to
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the court of ordinary. co-urt of probate, etc,,_
relBtlni to matters of probute, etc. 2 Kent,
Comll. 409, note b. And see Robinson v. Fnir.
128 U. S. 53. 9 Sup. Ct. 30, 32 L. Ed. 4];:;;
In re Da.wley, 104 N. Y. 250. 10 N. E. 352.

SURSISE. L Fr. In old Eogllsh law.
Neglect; omission; default; cessation.

SURSUM HEDDEKE. Lnt. In old COD

veyanclng. '1'0 reoc1el' up; to surrender.

SURSUMREDDITIO. Lat. A surren
der,

SURVEY. The process by wbich a par
rei of 1:1I]d Is measured Rnd Its contents ascer
talned; also a statemeJtt of the result of sucb
fiun-ey, with the courses and dIstances and
tile Quantity of the land..

In Insurance law, the term "the survey"
ha.s 8('Quired a general me:ming, inclusive of
what is commonly culled the "application,"
which t'Ootaius the questions propounded on
behnIr of the compnny, and the answers of
tile aSSllroo. Albion Lead Works v. Williams·
burg CIty F. Ins. Co. (C. C.) 2 E'ed. 4&1; May
v. Buckeye Ins. Co., 25 Wis. 291, 3 Am. Rep.
76-
-Survey of a. vessel. A public document,
looked to both by underwriters and owners, as
a[ol'ding the UlMUS of ascertaining, a.t the
time and plnce. the state and condition of the
ship nnd other propel·ty at hmmrd. Potter v.
OC(I:m Ins. CO'J...3 Sumo. 43, 19 Fed. Cns.l,173;
Hathaway v. ::;un Mut. Ins. Co., 8 Bosw. (N.
Y.) 68.

SURVEYOR. One who makes surveys of
land; one who bas the overseeing or care ot
another person's land or works.
-Surveyor of highways. In English law.
A. person elected by the inhabitants of a parisb,
in vestry assembled, to survey the highways
therein. lIe must possess certain qualifications
in point of property; and, when elected, he is
compellable. uoless 'he can show some grounds
of exemption. to take upon himself the office.
Mozley & Whitley.-Surveyor of the pOI·t.
A revenue oflh..>er of the United States appoint
ed for each of the principaJ ports of entry.
'Whose duties chiefly concern the importations
at his station and the determination of their
amount and valuation. Rev. !:it. U. s. i 2627
(V. S. Compo St. 1001, p. 1810).

SURVIVOR. One who survives another;
one who outlives another; one of two or
more persons who lIves aCter the death of
the other or others.

SURVIVORSHIP. The living of one at.
two or more persons after the death of the
other or others.

Survh'orship is where a person becomes
entitled to property by reason of his having
8ur"M.ved another person who had an Interest
in it. The most familiar example Is in the
case of joint tenants, the rule being that on
the death of one of two jotnt tennnts the
whole propet·ty passes to the surv1\"o1'.
Sweet.

SUS. PER COLL. An abbre"iation of
"lU8pcndatur per collum," let him be hanged

by the neck. Words formel'ly used in Eng·
land in signing judgment against 11 prisoner
who was to be c-"'tccuted; being written by
the judge in the margin of the sheriff's cal
endar or Jist, opposite the prisoner's name.
4 Bl. Comm. 403.

SUSPEND. To interrupt: to cause to
cease for a time; to SU1.3'. delay. or hinder;
to discontinue temporarily, but witl1 an ex·
pectation or purpo!$e of resumption. To [UI··

bid a public officer, attorney, or ecclesiastical
person from performing his duties or excr·
ctsiug his functions for a more or less definite
interval of tiwe. See lnsurilnce CO. v. Aiken,
82 Va. 428; Sta<,k v. O'11ara, as Pa. 232;
Heestde v. U. S., 8 \VaIL 4~, 10 L. Ed. 318;
Williston v. Camp, 9 :\Iont. 8S, 22 Pac. 501;
Dyer v. Dyer, 17 R. I. 547, 23 Atl. 910; State
v. Melvin, 166 Mo. 565, 66 S. W. 534; Poe
v. State, 72 Tex. 625, 10 S. W,732. See Sus·
PEloiSION.

SUSPENDER. In Scotch law. He in
whose favor a suspension is made.

SUSPENSE. When a rent, profit do pren
dre. and the like, are, in consequence of the
unIty of possession of the rent, etc., of the
land out of which they issue, not in esse for
a time, tlley Rl'e said to be in suspense,tunc
donnilmt~· but they may be revived or awak·
ened. Co. Litt. Sl3a.

SUSPENSION. A temporary stop of a
rigbt, of n law, and the like. Thus, we speak
of a 8uspension of the wrIt of habeas corpus,
of a statute, of the power of alienating an
estn te, of a person in office, etc.

Suspension of n right in an estate is a tem
porary or partial 'Ylthholdlng of it t.rom use
or exercise. It dltters frOID extinguishment,
because a suspended right Is susceptible ot
being revived, which is not the case where
the right was extinguished.

In ecclelliastical law. An ecclesIastical
censure, by which a spiritual person is either
interdicted the exercise ot. bls ecclesiastical
function or bindered from receiving the prot·
its of bis benefice. It may be partial or total.
for n limited time, or forever, when it is
called "deprIvation" or "amotIon." Ayt. Par.
501.

In Scotch law. A stay of execution un
til after a fu rther consldera tlOD of the cause.
Ersk. Inst. 4, 3, 5.
-Pleas in suspension were those which
showed some matter of temporary incapacity
to proceed with the action or suit. Steph. PL
45.-Suspension ot arms. An agreement be
tween beiligerents. made for a sbort time or
for a particular place, to cease hostilities.

SUSPENSIVE CONDITION. See <JoN
DI'IiON.

SUSPICION. The act of suspecting, or
the state of being suspected; Imagination,
generally of somethiug HI; distrust; mls·
trust; doubt. McCalla v. State, G6 Ga. 348.
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SWAIN; SWAINMOTE. See SWEINj
SWEU'i"MOTE.

SUUS HlERES. Lat. In the civil law.
Those descendants who were under the power
of the deceased at the time of his death, and
who are most neariy related to him. Calvin.

N SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER. In tbe
criminal laws of some of the states, a perSOll
who Is known or strongly suspected to be an
habitual crimInal, or against whom there is
re-..lsonalJle cause to believe U1ut he has com·
mitted a crime or is plaoning or intending toocommit one, or whose actions and belJavlor
glye good ground for suspicion and wbo can
give HO good account of liimself, and who may
therefore be arrested or required to gi"ve se
curity for good bebayior. See ::UcE'udln v.

P San Antonio. 2"1 Tex. Civ. APP· 140. 54 S. W.
48; People v. Russell, 35 ~1isc. Rep. 765, 72
N. Y. Supp. 1; 4 BL Comm. 252.

SUTHDURE. The south door of a church,

Q
where canon I l'f1 1 pUI"gation was performed.
and plaints, etc., were heard and determined.
Wharton.

SUTLER. A person who. as a business,
follows an army and sells provisions andRliquor to the troops.

SUUM CUIQUE TRmUERE. Lat. To
render to everyone his own. One of the
three fundamental maxims of the law laid
down by Justinian.

S

SUUS JUDEX. Lat. In old English law.
A proper judge; a judge hnving cognizllnce
ot a cause. Literally, one's own judge.
Bract. fol. 401.

SUZEREIGN. L. Fr. In French and
feudal law. 'l'he immediate vassal at the
king; a crown vassal.

SWAMP LANDS. See LAND.

SWARF-M':ONEY. Warth-moneYi or
guard-money paid In lieu of the service or
cast,le-ward. Cowell

SWEAR. 1. To put on oath; to adminis
ter au oa t.b to a person.

2. '1"0 take an oath; to become bound by
an oath duly adm.illi:stered.

3. '1'0 use profane Innguage. SwearIng, in
this sense, is made a punishable 01l'ense in
many jurisdictIons.

SWEARING THE PEACE. Showing to
a magistrate that one has just cause to be
afraid of another in consequence of his mena
ces, in order to have him bound over to keep
the peace.

SWEEPING. Comprehensive; lncluding
1n its scope many persons or objects; as a
sweeping objection.

SWEIN. In old EnglislJ. law. A. freeman
01' freelJ.older within the. forest

SWEINMOTE. In forest law. A court
holden before the verderors, as judges, by
the steward of the sweinmote. thrice 1D e\·
ery year, the 8wetns or freebolders within tlle
forcst composing the jury. Its prlnctlml ju·
risdiction 'Was-First, to inquire Into the op
pressiolls and grle\1ances committed. by the
oUicers of the forest; and, secolltlly. to re
ceive and try presentments certified trom the
court of attachments in olIenses against \'ert
and venison. 3 BI. Comm. 72.

SWELL. To enlarge or Increuse. In an
action of tort, circuUlstances of nggnnutluu
may "swell" tbe damages.

SWIFT WITNESS. A term colloquially
applied to a witness who is unduly zealous
01' partial for tbe side wlJich calls bim, ano
who betrays his bIas by his extreme readi
ness to answer questions or volunteer Infor·
mation.

SWINDLING. Cbeatlng and defrauding
grossly with deliberate artifice. Wyatt \'.
Ayres, 2 Port. (Ala.) 157; Forrest v. Dauson,
9 E'ed. Cas. -156 j Thorpe v. State, 4.U Ta.
Cr. R. 346, 50 S. W. 3S3; Cbase v. Whitlock.
3 li111 (N. Y.) 140; Steyensou v. Harden, 2
Mass. 4OS.

By the statute, "swindlIng" is defined to
be the acquisition of personal or UlovulJle
property, money, or instrument ot writing
com"eying or securing a valnable right, by
means of some false or deceitful pretense or
device, or fraudulent representation, with In
tent to appropriate the s.ame to the use of the
party so acqniring, or of destroying or iUl'
pairing the rights of the part)· justly entitled
to the same. Pen. Code Tex. art 790; May
v. State. 15 'rex. App. 436.

SWOLING OF LAND. So much land
as one's plow can tnl in a year; a hide of
land. Cowell.

SWORN BROTHERS. In old Engllsb
law. Persons who, by mutual 03.ths, COfe
nan t to share in each other's fortunes.

SWORN CLERKS IN CHANOERY.
Certain officers in the English court of chao·
eery, whose duties were to keep the records,
make copies ot pleadings, etc. TheIr offices
wel'e abollshed by St. 5 & 6 Vlet Co 103.

STB AND SOM. A Saxon form of greet·
ing, meaning peace and safety.

SYLLABUS. A head·note; a note prefix·
ed to the report or an adjudged case. con·
tabling an epitome or brief statement ot tbe
rulings of tbe court upon the point or poInts
decic1ed in the case. See Koonce v. Doom
tle, 48 W. Va. 592, 37 S. E. 645.
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SYLLOGISM. In logic. The full logic
III torm ot a. siugle argument. It consists of
three propositions. (two premises and the
conclusion,) nnd tbese contain three terms,
of whIch the two occurring iu the conclusion
nre brout;ht togetber tn the premises by Leing
referred to a comwon class.

SYLVA ClEDUA. Lat In ecclesiastical
1:1W. Wood of any kind which was kept on
lmrpose to be cut. and which, being cut,
grew again from the stnmp or root. Lynd.
Pro'f'; 190; 4 Heeve, EDg. Law, 90.

SYMBOLlEOGRAPHY. The art or cun
ning rightly to torm and make written instru
ments. It Is either judicial or e.A1:rajudicial ;
tbe latter belng wholly occupied with such
Illstruments as concern maLters not ~'et judi
dally In controversS. such as instruments of
agreements or contracts, and testaments or
last wills. Wharton.

SY1tIBOLIC DELIVERY. The construct
h'e delivery of the subject·matter of a sale.
where it is cumbersome or inaccessible, by
the actual delivery or some article whieb is
conventionally accepted as the symbol or re~

resentative at It, or which renders access to
it possible. or whIch is evidence ot the pur
chaser's title to it.

SYMBOLUM ANIMlE. Lot A mortu
ary, or soul-scot.

SYMOND'S INN. Formerly an inn or
chancery.

SYNALLAGMATIC CONTRACT. In
the civil law. A. bilateral or reciprocal con
tract, in wWcb the parties expressly enter
Into mutual engagements, each binding him
sel! to the otllel', Potb. ObI. no. 9.

icn, The term Is also applied to the person
appointed to manage the affairs of a corpora
tion. See Field v. Un.1ted St~tes, 9 Pet. 182,
9 L. Ed. 94.

SYNDICATE. .A. university committee,
A combin:ltiun of persons or firms united Cor
the purpose of enlerpl'ises too large for indi
viduals to undel'tnke; or a group of financiers
who lillY up Ule sllares of a compauy in order
to sell them at a profit by creating a scarcity.
Mozley & 'Vbilley.

SYNDICOS. One chosen by a college, mu·
nicipal1ty, etc., to defend its canse. Calvin.

SYNGRAPH. The name given by the
callonists to deeds at whicb both parts were
written on the same piece of parchment, with
some word or letters of the alphabet written
between tbem, through which the parchment
was cut in sucb a manner as to ieave half the
word on one part llnd half on tbe other. It
thus corresponded to tbe chh'Ob'Taph or in
denture ot the common law. 2 Bt Corom
295, 296.

A. deed or other written instrument under
the hand and senl ot all the parties.

SYNOD. A meeting or assembly of eccle
siastical persons concerning religion; being
the same thing, in Greek, as convocation in
Latin. There nre tour kinds: (1) A. general
or universal synod or coWlcil, where bishops
of all natious meet; (2) n national synod or
the clergy of one nation only; (3) a prot'in
cial synod, wbere ecclesinstIcal persons of a
province only assemble, being now what is
called tbe 'Iconvocalioll;" (4) a diocesan syn
od, of those ot one diocese. See Com. v.
Grecn, 4 Wbart. (Pa.) 500; Groesbeeck v.
Duns('()mb, 41 now. Pmc. (N. Y.) 344.

A s~'nod In SootInnd Is composed of three
Or more presbyteries. 'Whnrton.

SYNCOPARE.
DOunce things so
Cowell.

To cut short, or prlr
as not to be understood SYNODAL. A tribute or payment in mon

ey paid to the bishop or archde:lcon by the
inferior ciergy, at the Easter viSitatioD.

SYNDIC. In the civil law, An advo
rote or patron; a burgess or recorder; an
agent or attorney who acts tor a corporation
or university; an actor or procurator; an
nsslgnee. Wbarton. See Minnesota L. & T.
Co. 'i". Beebe, 40 Minn. 7, 41 N. W. 232, 2 L.
R. A. 418; Mobile & O. R. Co. v. Wbitney.
39 AI•. 471.

In French law. The person who is com
missioned by the courts to administer a bank
ruptcy. Be fnlfills the same tunctions as the
trustee in English law. or assignee in Amer-

SYNODALES TESTES. L. L.t. Syn
ods-men (corrupted into sidesmen) were the
urban and rural deans, now the church·war
dens.

SYPHILIS. 10 medical jurisprUdence. A
loathsome '\"eoereal disease (vulgariy called
"the pox") of peculiar virulence, infectious by
direct contact, capable ot hereditary trans
mission, and the fruitful source of various
other diseases and. directly or indirectly, of.
insanity.
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N T
T. As an abbreviation, this letter usually

stands tor either "1"erritory," "Trinity,"o"term," "tempore," (In the time of,) or ·'title."
E,'ery person who was convicted ot felony.

short of murder, and admitted to the benefit
of clergy, was at one time marked with tWs
letter upon the brawn ot the thumb. 'l'be

P pra<:tlc-e is nboli!'oibeu. 7 & 8 Gro. IV. C. 27.
By 11 law of the Province of Penllsylvanla,

A. D. 1698. it was pro'\'ided that n convicted
tbief should wear a badge in the form or the
letter ..T.... upon his lett sleeye. which badge

Q
should be at least four inches long and of a
color different from that ot his outer gar·
ment. LIno, Laws Provo Pa. 275.

T. R. E. An abbreviation ot "Tem.pore
Regis Edwunji," (in the time of King Ed-

Rward,) ot common occurrence Lu Domesday,
when the valuation of manors, as it was Ln
the time of Edward the Confessor, is re-
counted. eo',-e1l.

detnils so as to be comprehended in a. sIngle
new; as genealogica.l tables, esblbiUD~ tbe
names nud relationships at all the l~rl)' ,j,S

composing a family: life and annuity t.'\blcs,
used by actuaries; interest tables, ete.
-Table de Marbre. Fr. In old French law.
'l'able of )Iurblp: n principal !'lC'nt of thl' !\d·
m.iralty. so cuBed. 'l'hct<e TobIt's de ::Uarbri>
nrc frequently mentiollNl in the Ordonnnllce I)f
the lIItll'ine. Burrill.-Table of ClUes. All
alphabetical list of the adjudged roses ritMI.
tf'ferl'rd to. or digf'stE'd in n le~1 tpxt-oonk.
,'olump of reports. or digest. ,.dth referenl'i'S til
tbe sections. pages, or pllrl1gmphs "b",re th 1
are respectively cited, etc.. which is commonlv
eilhet" prefixed or appended to the ",olump.':'
Tn~le rents. In lj~n;ti~h law. Pa)"TIl~nt!J
which used to be made to bishop~. etc., re-:er;
ed and appropriated to their table or hOUl,e
kecping. WlHuton.

TABLEAU OF DISTRIBUTION. [.
Louisianll. A list or cre<lltors of an Im::ol·
vent estate, stating what each is entitled tt).
Tnylor v. Hollander, 4 Mart. :N. S. (La.) ~.

TABLE. A synopsis or condensed state
ment, bringing together numerous items or

TABERNACULUM. In old records. A
pubUc ino. or house of entertainment. Cow
ell.

TABERNARIUS. Lat In the civil
la.w. A shop-keeper. Dig. 14, 3, 5, 7.

In old English law. A ta"erner or tav
ern-keeper. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 12, § 17.

TABELLIO. Lat. In Roman law. An
officer corresponding in some respects to 8.

notary. Hjs business was to d1'8 w legnl in
struments, (contracts. wills. etc.,) and witness
their execution. Call'in.

TABULA. Lat. In the civil law. A tn·
ble or tablet; a thin sheet of wood, whit'h,
when covered with wax, was used for WI·it·
ing.

TABULA IN NAUFRAGIO. L:ll A
plank in a shipwreck. This phrase is used
metaphorically to designate the power sub
sisting in n third mortgagee, who took with
out notice at the second mortgage, to aequlre
the first Incumbrance, attnch it to bls own,
and thus squeeze out and get satisfact1on. be
fore tbe second is admitted to the fund 1
Story, Eq. Jur. I 414; 2 Yes. Ob. 5'i3.

TACIT. SHent; Dot expressed; implied
or inferred; manifested by the retraining
from contradiction or objection; inferred
from the situation and circumstances. In the
abRence ot express lllutter. TilliS, facit con
sent is consent infoned tram the fact that
tlJe party kept silence when be bad an op
portunity to forbid or retuse.
_Tacit acceptance_ In the civil law. a tacit
acceptance of an inh('ritance takes place ""hen
some net is done by the heir which n~-esAArily
supposes his intention to accept and ",hicll

TABULlE. Lat. In Roman 1'aw. Ta
bles. Writings of any kind used as evidences
of a transaction. Brissonius.
-Tabulre nuptiaJes. In the ch'U law. 1.\
written record of a marriage; or the agreement
as to the do,.

TABULARroS. L'\t. A notary, or tn
belllo. Calvin_

TAO, TAR. fn old records. A ldnd or
customary payment by a tenant. Cowell.
-Tac free. In old records. Free (rom the
common duty or imposition of taco Cowell.

a herald's

S
TABARD. A short gown;

coat; a sw·coat.

TABARDER. One who wears a tabard
or short gown; the Dame is sti.ll used as the
title of certain bachelors of arts on the oldT toundatlon at Queen's College, Oxford. Ene.
LoUd.

TABELLA. Lat. In Roman law. A tab
let. USed in voting, and in giVing the ver
dict ot juries; and, when written upon, com
monly translated "ballot" The laws which
introduced and regulated the mode of 'Voting
by ballot were called ';leges tabellariCB." Cal
vin.; 1 Kent, Comm. 232, note.

TABES DORSALIS. In medical juris-
prudence. This is anotber name for locoma

. tor ata{I;ia. 1.'abetic dementia is a form at
mental dernngement or Insanity compllcllted
with tabes dorsalis, which genernlly precedes,
or sometimes tallows, the mental attack.
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TAIL. Limited; abridged; reduced; cur
tailed, as a fee or estate in fee, to n certain
order at successIon, or to certain heirs.

TACKSMAN. In Scotch law. A tenant
or lessee: one ro whom a tack is granted. 1
Forb. lost pt 2, p. 153.

TACTIS SACROSANCTIS. Lat. In old
English law. '.ranching the holy evangelists.
Fleta, lib. 3, c. 16, § 21. "A bishop may
swear visis evanueliis, [looking at the Gos
pels,] and not tactis, and it Is good enough."
Freem.133.

EVAN
toucbed

The de-

TACTO PER SE SANCTO
GELIO. Lat. Having personally
the holy Gospel. Oro. .mliz. 105.
scription of a corporal oath.

TAIL, ESTATE IN. An estate at in
heritance, which, instead ot descending to
heirs generally, goes to the beirs of the
donee's ,body, whIch means bis lawful issue,
his children, and through them to his grand
children in a direct line, so long as hIs pos·
terity endures in a regular order and course
of descent, and upon the death of the first
owner without issue, the estate determines.
1 Washb. Real Prop.•72.

An estate tall is a freehold of inheritance,
limited to a person and tbe heirs of bis body.
general or special, male or female. and is the
creature of the statute de Donis. Tbe es
tate, provided the eutan be not barred, re
"erts to the donor or reversioner, if the
donee die without leaving descendants an
swering to the condition annexed to tbe es
tate upon its creation, unless there be a limi
tation over to a tbird person on default of
such descendants. when it vests in such third
person or remainder-mun. 'Vharton.
-Several tail. An entail severally to two;
ItS if land i$ A"iven to two men and their wives.
Aud to the heirs of their bodies begotten; here
the donees 11:1ve a joint estate for their two
lives, and yet they have a several inheritance,
because the il"stle of the one shnll have bis moi
ety, and the issue of the other the other moiety.
Cowell.-Tail after possibility of issne
extinct. A species of estate tail which arisE'~
wbere one is temmt in special tail, and a pel'·
son from whose body the issue was to spl'ing
dies without issue, or, havin~ left issue, that
issue becomes extinct. In either of these cases
the surviving tenant in special tail b~omcs

"tenant in tail ufter possibility of issue ex
tinct." 2 Bl. Oomm. 124.-TaU female .
When lands are given to a pel'l'lon and the
female beirs of his or ber bod)'. this is called an
"estat.e tail female." and the male heirs are
not capable of iuheriting- it.-TaU general.
An estate in tail granted to one "and the heirs
of his body begotten." which is called "tail
,g'pueral" because. how often soever snch done('
in tail be married. his issue in general by all
and every such marriage is, in. auccessive or
der, capable of inheriting the estate tail per for
mam doni. 2 Bl. Comm. 113. This is where
fin estate is limited to a man and the heirs
of his body, without an.v restriction at nIl:
or, accordin~ to some authorities, with DO other
restriction tlJan that in relation to sex. 'l'hus,
tail male generaJ is the samf! thing as tail male;

TACITURNITY. In Scotch law, this sig
nifies laches in not prosecuting a legal claim,
or in acquiescing in an adverse one. Mozley
& Whitley.

he would have DO right to do but in his capacity
as beir. Civ. Code La. 1900, art. 988.-Tncit
hypothecation. In the civil law. a spedes
of lien or mortgage which is created by operation
of law without any ex:press agreement of tbe
parties. Mackeld. Rom.. Law, § 343. In ad·
miralty law. this term is sometimes npplie<l; to
a maritime lien, which is not, strictly speakIng,
an hypothecation in the Roman sense of the
term, though it resembles it. See The Nestor,
1 Snmn. 73. lS Fcel. Cas. 9.-Tacit law. A.
law which derives its authority from the com
mon consent of the people without any legis
lath'e enactment. 1 Bouv. Inst. no. 120.-Tacit
mortgage. In the law of Louisiaoa. T~e law
alone in certain cases gives to the creditor a
"mortgage on the property of his debtor. wit~out
it being ret]uisite that the parties should stIP'!
late it. This is called "legal mortgage." It 18
called also "tacit mortga~e," because it is es
tablished by the la.w without the aid of any
agreement. Civ. Code La. art. 33l1.-Taoit
relocation. In Scotch law. The tncit or
implied renewal of a lease, inferred when the
landlord, instead of warning a tenant to re
move at the stipulated expiration of the lease,
has allowed hjm to continue without making
a new agreement. Bell, "nelocation."-Tacit
tack. In Scotch law. An implied tack or
lease; inferred from a tacksman's possessing
peaceably aIter his tack is expired. 1 Forb.
lost. pt. 2. p. 153.

TACK, n... In Scotch law. A term cor
responding to tbe English "lease," and d&
noting tbe same species ot contract
-Tack duty. Hent reservelJ npoo n. It'use.

Tacita quredam habentnr pro expre...
.is. S Coke, 40. Things unexpressed. are
sometimes considered as expressed.

TACK, 'V, To annex some junior Uen to
a first lien, thereby acquiring priority over
an intermediate one. See 'rAOKING.

TACITE. Lat. Silently; impUedly j tac
Itly.

TACKING. The uniting securities given
at different times, so as to prevent any inter
mediate purchaser from claiming a title to
redeem or otherwise discharge one lien, which
Is prior, without redeeming or discbarging
the other liens also, which ure subsequent to
.nis own title. 1 Story, Eq. JUl'. § 412.

The tel'm is particularly applied to the ac
tion of a third mortgagee who, by buying the
first lien and uniting it to bis own, gets prl~

ol'ity over the second mortgagee.
1.'he term is ulso applied to tile process ot

making out title to land by adverse posses
sion, wben the present occupant and clalmaJlt
hus not been in possession for the full statu
tory period, but acIds or "tacks" to bis own
possessIon that at previous occupants under
whom he claims. See J. B. Sh'eetel' Co. v.
Fredrickson, 11 N. D. 300, 91 N. W. 692.
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Nthe word "general," in such cuse, implying tbat
there is no other restlietion upon the descent
of the estate than that it must go in tbe male
line. So aD estate in tail femaJe general is
an estate in tail female. The woro "general,"
in the phrase. expresses a pllrely negative idea,
flod mny dPDote the Ab!'lence of any rCl'Itrictioll,

Oor the absence of some given restriction which
is tacitly understood. Mozley & W'b.itley.-Tnil
male. 'Yben lands arc given to a person and
the male heirs of his or her hoo)'. this is called
an "cstate tail male." and tbe female heirs are
not capable of inheriting it.-Tail special. An
estate in toil where the succession is restricted

P to c('rtnin heirs of the donee's body, and docs
Dot go to all of them in general; c. g., where
In ods nod- tf'nements :lrc given to a man and
"tlle heirs of his body on Mary, his now wife,
to be begotten;" here DO issue eRIl inherit but
such sf)£'dnl i!'ls\1e as is cnK('ndered between
those two, not such as the husband may have

Qby another wife. and tber~fore it is called
"special tail.'· 2 Bl. Camm. 113. It is defined
by Cowell 8S the limitation of lands aod tene
ments to n man and his wife and the heirs
of their two bodies. But the phrase need not be
tllll!!! rest.ricted, Tail special. in its largest
sense, is where the gift is restrained to certllin

Rheirs of the donor's body. nnd does not go to
all of them in general. Mozley & Whitley.

TAILAGE. A piece cut out ot the whole;
a shnre ot one's substance paId by way ot

S tribute; a toll or tax. Cowell.

TAILLE. Fr. In old Frenoh la.w. A
tax or nsscssmeut levied by tbe king, or by
any great lord, upon his subjects, usually
taking tbe form of au imposition upon theTowners of real estate. Braude.

In old English law. The tee which Is
opposed to fee-simple, because it Is so minced
or pal·ed tbat it Is not lU the owner's tree
power to dispose of it, but it is. hy the first
giver, cut or divIded from 0.11 other, and tied
to tbe issue of the douee,-in sllorf;, an e&
ta te-tail. \Vbartou.

TAILZIE. In Scotcb law. An enWl. A
tallzled fee is that which the owner, by exer
cising his inhereut rigbt of dlsl')Qsing ot bis
property, settles upon otbers tban those to
whom it wQuld have descended 'by law. 1
Forb. lost. pt. 2, p. 101.

TAINT. A conviction ot fetony, or the
persou so convicted. Cowell.

TAKE. 1. '1'0 lay hold of; to gain or re
ceive into pos."ession j to seize; to deprive
one or the possession or; to assume owner
shill. TllltS, it is a constitutional provisiou
tbat a man's property sbnIl not be taken for
public uses without just compensation. E\'
nnsville & C. R. Co. v. Dick, 9 Ind. 433.

2. To obtain or assume possession or a
chattel unlawfully. and without the owner's
consent; to aplJl'ODl'iate thIn1!S to one's own
use wIth felonious intent. 'I'hus, an actual
taki1lU is essential to constitute larceny. 4
fit. Comm. 430.

3. '1'0 seize or apprehend a person; to ar
rest tbe body ot a penon by virtue ot laWful

process. Thus, a capias commands the ot·
fieer to take the body ot the defendant

4. To 3,e<:luire the title to an estate; to re
ceive an estate in lands from another per
son by \'jl'tue of some species ot title. Tl1us,
one is said to "take by purchase," Utake by
descent." "ta~6 a life-interest under tbe de
vise," etc.

5. To receive the verdict of n jury; to su
perintend tbe delh'ery of a verdict: to hold a
court. Tbe commission ot assize In England
empowers tbe judges to tal.:e t/u' (I!tSizC3;
that is, according to tts ancient meaning, to
take the verdict of a pecuHar species of jury
called an "assize;" but, in its present mean·
rng, "to hold the assizes." 3 Bl. Carom. 69,
185.
-Take ttl?' A party to a negotiable in.c=tru
ment. pnrtlC~ularly ao indorser or acceptor, is
snid to "take up" tbe paper, or to "retire" it,
when be pa,Ys its amount, or substitutes other
sccurit)' for it. aod receives it Main into his
own hands. See UnrUeU v. McClurg, 54 Neb.
316, 7-1 N. W. 626.

TAKER. One wbo takes or acquires;
particulnely, one who tal\:es an estate by de·
vise. 'Yhen an estllte Js granted subject to
a remainder or executory de,·ise, the devi!'iee
of the Jmmedinte interest Is called the "first
taker."

TAKING. In crirninnl law and torts.
Tbe act or laying hold upon an article, with
or witbout removing the same.

TALE. In old pleading. Tbe plalntitT's
count, declaration, or narrative of his case.
3 BI. Comm. 293.

The count or countiug ot money. Said to
be derived from the same root as "tnIJy."
Cowell. Wbence also the modern word "telt
er."

TALES. Lat. Sucb; such men. When,
by means of challenges or any other cnuse, a
sufUcient number of unexceptionable jurors
does not appear at the trial. either party may
pray a "tales:' as it is termed; that is, a sop
ply or BUC'" men as are summoned 'On the first
panel in order to make np the deficiency.
Brown. See State v. l\fcCrystol, 43 Ln. Ann.
907, 9 South. 922; HaUroad Co. v. Mask, 64
bliss. 738. 2 8outh. 3GO.

TALES DE CIRCUMSTANTmus. So
many of the by-stnudel's. The empbatlc
words of tbe old writ a'1."'al'ded to the sherIff
to make up a deficiency of jurors out ot the
persons present in court. 3 BI. Comm. 365.

TALESMAN. A person summoned to act
as a juror from among the by·stnnders in the
court Linehnu v. • tate, 113 Ala. 70. 21
Soutb. 497; Shields v. Niagara County Sav.
Bank, 5 Thomp. & C. (N. Y.) 587.

TALlO. Lat, In the cIvIl Jaw. Lil<e for
like; pUlllshrnellt In the same kInd; the pun·
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ishment of an Injury by an act or the same
kind, fiS an eye for an eye, a limb for a limb,
etc. Calvin.

Talis interpretatio semper :6.enda est,
ut evitctur absurdum et inconveniens,
et ne judicium sit illusorinm. 1 COlic, 52.
Interpretation is always to be made in such
a manner tbat wbat is allsurd and inconven
Ient may be avoided, and the judgment be
not Ulusory.

Talis non eat eadem; nam. nullum
·dmile est idem. 4 Coke, 18. Wbat is like
is not the same; tor nothing similar is the
same.

Talb res, vel tale rectum, qum vel
quod no.n est in homine adtuno snper
stite sed tantumm.odo est et con9istit in
consideratione et intelligentia legis, et
qnod alii dixerunt talem rem vel tale
rectum fore in nUbibus. Such a thing or
such a right as is not vested in a person then
living, but merely exists in tbe consideration
and contemplation of law [is said to be in
abeyance,] and others bave said that such a
thing or such a rIght is in the clouds. Co.
Lltt 342.

TALITER PROCESSUM EST. Upon
pleacUng the judgment of an inferior court,
the proceedings preliminary to such judg
ment, and on which the same was founded,
must, to some extent, appear in the plead
ing, but the rule Is that they may 'be alleged
with a general nllegation that "such pro
~edings were had," instead ot a detalled
account of the proceedings themselYes, and
this general allegation is called the "taliter
prOCe,~S!t1l~ est." A like concise mode of stat
Ing fonner proceedings in a suit is adopted
at the present dny in chancery proccedlnh"5
upon petitions and in actions in the nature
of bUls of renvor and supplement. Brown.

TALLAGE. A word used metaphorically
for a share of n mn.u·s substance paid by way
of tribute, toll, or tax, being derived from
the French "tailler," which Sigllifies to cut a
piece out of the whole. Cowell. See State v.
Switzler. 143 Mo. 287, 45 S. W. 245. 40 L. R.
A. 280,65 Am. St. Uep. G53; Lake Shore, etc.•
R. Co. v. Grand Rapids, 102 l\I1ch. 374, 60 N.
W. 767, 29 L. R. A. 195.

TALLAGERS. Tax or toll gatherers;
mentioned by Chaucer.

TALLAGIUM. L. Lat. A term 1tlcludlng
all taxes. 2 lust. 532; People v. Brooklyn, 9
Barb. (N. Y.) 551; Bernards Tp. v. Allen, 61
N. J. Ltiw. 228, 39 AU. 716.
-Tallagium. facere. To give up accounts
in the exchequer. where the method of account
ing was by tallies.

TALLATIO. A keeping account by tal
lies. Cowell.

TALLEY. or TALLY. A stick cut lnto
two parts, on each whereof is marked, with
notches or otherwise, what is due between
debtor and creditOr. It was the ancient mode
of keeping accounts. One part was held by
the creditor, and the other by the debtor. Tile
use of tallies in the exchequer was abolished
by St. 23 Geo. Ill. c. 82. and the old tallies
were ordered to be destroyed by St. 4 & 5
Wm. IV. c. 15. Wharton.
-Tallies of loan. A term origieally used in
Englaod to describe exchequer bills, which were
issued by the omcers of the exchequer when a
temporary loan was necessary to meet the ex
igencies of the government, and charged on the
credit of the exchequer in general, and made
assi,l.!nable from one person to another. Briscoe
v. Bank of Kentucky, 11 Pet. 328, 9 L. Ed.
709.-Tally trade. A system of dealing by
which dealers furnish certain articles on credit,
upon an agreement for the payment of the
~tipulated price hy certain weekly or monthly
LDstallments. McCu!. Diet.

TALLIA. L. Lat. A tu or tribute; tal
lage; a share taken or cut ou.t of anyone's
income or means. Spelman.

TALTARUM'S CASE. A case reported
In Yearb. 12 Edw. IV. 19-21, which is re
garded as having established the foundation
of common recoveries.

TAM QUAM. A phrase used as the name
of a writ of error from interior courts. when
the error ts supposed to be as well in giYJng
the judgment as tn awarding execution upon
it. (Tam in re<lditione judicii, quam in ad
judicatione ea:ccution1.s.)

A venire tam. qualn was one by which a
jury was summoned. as well to try au Issue
as to inquire ot the dD.wages on a default. 2
TJdd, Pro 722, 895.

TAME. Domesticated; accustomed to
man; reclaimed from a natural state ot wild
ness. In the Latin phrase, tame animals are
described as domitm natura:.

TAMEN. IAt. Notwithstanding; never
theless; yet.

TANGmLE PROPERTY. Property
which may be touched; such as is perceptible
to the senses; corporeal property, whether
real or personal. The phrase Is used in op·
position to such specJes of property as pat·
ents. franchises, copyrights, rents, ways, and
incorporeal property genera lly.

TANISTRY. In old Irish law. A spe
cies of tenure, founded on ancient usage,
which allotted the inheritance of lands, cas
tles, etc., to the "oldest and worthiest man
of the decease<l"s name and blood." It was
abolished in the reign ot James I. Jacob;
Wharton.

TANNERIA. In old English law. Tan·
nery; the trade or business ot a tanner
Fleta, lib. ~ Co 52, § 35.
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TAVERNER. In old English law. A
seller of wine; one who kept a house or shop
tor the sale of wine.

repetition or iteration, which is repeating the
same sentence 1n the same or equh'alent
terms; the latter is som.etim.es either excus
able or necessary In an argument or address:
the former (tautology) never. Wharton.

TAX, 'V. To ImpOse a tax; to enact or de
clare that a pecuniary contribution shall be
made by the persons liable. for the support ot
government. Spoken of an indi"idual, to be
taxed Is to be inclUded In an assessment
made for purposes of taxation.

In practice. To nssess or determIne: to
l1quldnte, adjust, or settle. Spoken particu
larly at ta:ving costs, (q. 11.)

TAVERN. A place of entertainment; a
bouse kept up for the accommollatlon of
strangers. Originally, a house for the retl1U
log of liquors to be drunk on tl.le spOt. Web
ster.

The word "tavern," in a charter provision au·
thorizing municipal authorities to "licenl'e and
regulate taverns," includes botels. "Tavern,"
"hotel," nnd "public house" arc. in tbis coun·
try, uSf'd synonymously: and while they enter
tain the traveling public, a.nd keep guests, and
receive compensation therefor, they do not lose
their character. tbough tbey may not have the
pridJege of selling liquors. St. Louis v. SieJ(nst,
46 Mo. 595. And see State v. Beise, 7 Rich.
Law (S. C) 520' BODner v. Welborn, 7 Ga.
306: nafferty v. InsutRnce Co., 18 N. J. Law,
484, 38 Am. Dec. 525; In re Brewster. 39
.Misc. Rep. OSD. SO N. Y. Supp. GrA: Braswell
v. Comm., 5 Bush (Ky.) 544: Kelly v. New
York. 54, How. Prae. (N. Y.) 331.

One who keeps I.

an inn; au inn-
TAVERN-KEEPER.

tavern. One wbo keeps
keeper.

TAX,"" Taxes are a ratable portion of
the produce of the property and labor of the
indh1dunl citizens, tnken by the nation, in
the exercise of its sovereIgn rights, for the
support of governmeut, for the administra
tion of the laws, and as tbe means for COD

tiOll..lUg in operation the various legitimate
fuuctlons of the stnte. Black, Tax Titles,
i 2; New London v. ~l1l1er, 00 Conll. 112, 22
AU. 499; Graham v. St Joseph Tp., 67 Mich.
652. 35 N. W. 808; Gibbons v. Ogden, 9
Wheat. 1, 6 L. Ed. 23.

Taxes are the enforced proportioDal contri
bution of persons und property, levied by the
authority of the state for the support of the
gO\'ernmcnt, and for nIl public needs; por
tions of the property of the citizen, demand
ed and received by the goverument, to be dis
posed ot to enable it to discharge its func
tions. Opinion ot Justices, 58 Me. 590:
Moog v. Randolph, 77 Ala. 597; Palmer v.
Wny. 6 Colo. 106; Wagner v. Rock Island,
146 Ill. 139, 34 N. E. 545. 21 L. R. A. 510;
In re Hun, 144 N. Y. 472, 39 N. E. 3i6;

TASSUM. In old English law. A heap:
a hny-mow. or hay-stack. Famum in tassis,
bay in stacks. Reg. Orlg. 96.

TAUTOLOGY. Describing the saJlle
thing twice In one sentence in equf,alent
terms; a t.ault ill rhetoric. It differs tram

TAURI LmERI LIBERTAS. Lot. A
common bull; because he WfiS free to all the
tenants within such a manor, Uberty, etc.

TARDE VENIT. Lat. In practice. The

QDatOe ot a return made by the sheriff' to a
writ. when it came into bls hands too late
to be executed before the return-day.

TATR. In the counties of Norfolk and
Suffolk. the lords of manors anciently claimed
the privile~e of having their tennnts' flocks
or sheep brought at night upon tileir own
demesne lands. there to be folded tor the 1m
pro\-ement of the ground. which liberty was
called by the name ot. the "tath." Spelman.

TARIFF. A cartel of commerce, a book
of rates, a table or catalogue, drawn usually

T
In alphabetical order, contnining the names
of se\"eral kinds ot merchandise, with the
dntIes or customs to be paid for the same, as
Rettled by authority, or agreed on between
tiLe several princes and states that hold com
merce together. Enc. Lond.; RaHway Co. v.
Cushman, 92 Tex. 623, 50 S. W. 1009.

The list or schedule of articles ou whIch a
duty Is imposed upon their importa tion Into
the United States, with the rates at whIch
they nre severally taxed. Also the custom
or duty payable on such articles. And, de·
riysU\"ely, the system or principle of impos
Ing duties on the Importation ot foreIgn mer
chandise.

TARE. .A. deficiency in the weight or
quantlty ot mercbandise by renson ot theRweight ot tbe box, cask, bag, or other recep
tacle which contains it and is weighed with
it. Also an aHowanee or abatement ot a cer
tRin weight or quantity which the seller
makes to the buyer, on account of the weight

S of such box, cask, etc. Napier v. Barney, 5
Blntcht. 191, 17 Fed. ens. 1149. See TIlET.

P Tantum bona valent, quantu:m vendi
p08sunt. Shep. TOUCh. 142. Goods are
worth so much as they can be sold tor.

TANTO, RIGHT OF. In Mexican law.
The right enjoyed by 3n usufructuary otoproperty, of buying the property at the same
price at which tbe owner offers it to any
other persoll, or Is willing to take from aD
other. Civ. Code Mex:. art. 992.

N TANTEO. Span. In Spanish law. Pre-
emption. White, New Recop. b. 2, tit. 2
c. 3.
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Taylor v. Boyd, 63 Tex. 533; Morgan's Co.
v. State Board ot Health, 118 U. S. 455, 6
Sup. Ct. 1114,30 L. Ed. 237; Dranga v. Rowe,
127 Cal. 506, 59 Pac. 944; McClelland v.
State, 138 Ind. 321, 37 N. E. 1089 i l1anson
v. Vernon. 27 Iowa, 28, 1 Am. Rep. 215;
Bonaparte v. State. 63 Md. 465; Ptttsburgn,
etc., R.. Co. v. State, 49 Ohio St. 189, 30 N.
E. 435. 10 L. R. A. 380; Illinois Cent. R. Co.
v. Decatur. 147 U. S. 190, 13 Sup. Ct. 293.
37 L. Ed. 132.

In n general sense, a tux Is any contrlbu·
tiOD Imposed by goveruwent upon indi.iduals,
for Ule use nud service of the state, whether
under the name of toll, tribute, tallage, gabel,
impost, duty, custom, excise, subsidy, aid.,
supply, or other Dame. Story. Const. § 9;)().

Synonyms. In a broad Bense, taxes un·
doubtedJy include assessments, and tile right
to impose assessments hils its foundatiou in
the taxIng power of the government; and
yet, In practi<.'e and as generally understood,
there Is a broad distinction between the two
terms. "'faxes," as the term is generally
used, are pubUc burdens ImpOsed generally
upon the inhallitants of the whole state, or
upon some civil divisIon thereof, for govern
mental purposes, without reference to pecul
iar benefits to parUcular i.udlviduals or prop
erty. "Assessments" have reference to impo
sitions tor impro\-ements wWch are specially
beneficial to particular iudi yiduals or prop
erty, and which are imposed in proportio.u to
the particular benefits supposed to be con
terred. They are justified only because the
impro\'ementB cOIlI~el' special benefits, and are
just only when they are di vided in propol·tion
to such benefits. Roose\'elt HospItal v. New
York, 84: N. Y. 112. As distinguished from
otber kinds of taxation, "assessments" are
those special a.ud local impositions upon vrol}
erty in the immediate vIcinity of munici
pal improvements which ure necessary to pay
for the improvement, and are laid witb ref
erence to the special benefit which the prop
erty is snpposed to ba\'e derived therefrom.
BaJe v. Kenosha, 29 Wis. 599; RilIeuour v.
Saftiu, 1 Bandy (Ohio) 4G4.; King v. Port
land, 2 Or. 146; Williams v. Corcoran, 46
CuI. 553.

Taxes dltrer from subsidies, in being cer
tain and orderly, and frow forced contribu
tions, etc., in that they Ill'e levied uy uutllOr
Ity of lnw, and by some rule of proportion
which is lntendeu to insure uniformity of
contribution, and a just apportionment of the
burdens of government. Cooley, Ta.:J::'n, 2.

The words "tax" and "ex:c1se," although
often used as synonymous, are to be consid
ered as havIng entirely distinct and separate
sig:nificlltions. Tbe former is a cl.1nrge apPOl'
tlOlled either among the whole peol11e of tbe
Ftate, or those residing within certain dis·
triets, municipalities. or sections. It is r~

Ql1ired to be imposed. as we shall more fully
explain hereafter, so that, it levied for the
public charges of government, it shall be
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shared according to the estate, real and per
sonal, which each person may possess; or, it
ra..lsed to defray the cost of some local govern
ment of n pulJllc nature. It shall be borne by
those who will receive some special and pe
cnllar benefit or adYa.ntage which an expen
diture of money for a public object may cause
to those on whom the rex is assessed. An
e.'::cise. on the other haud. is ot a difl'erent
character. It Is llased on no rule of appor
tionment or equality whatever. It Is a fixed,
absolute, and direct charge lnid on merchan
dise, products, or commodJties, without any
regard to the amount at property belonging
to those on whom it may fall, or to any sup
posed relation between moue~' expended for a
public object and a special benefit oC<'8sioued
to tbose by whom the charge is to he pula.
Ollver v. Washington Mills, 11 Allen (Mass.)
274.
-Ad valorem tal[. See An VALOBEM.-Oo.p
itation tax. See that title.-Collateral in
heritance tlUl:. See OOLLATERAL lNII!:IU
TAxCE.-Direct tax. A direct tax is one
which is dE.'manded from the yery persons who,
it is intended or desired. &hould pay it In
direct taxes arc tbose whil'h are demandt'd
from one pe.rson. in the expectation and in·
tention that he shall indfJ'lIlnify h.imself at the
expense of another. Mill, Pol. Eeon. Taxes
nre divided into "direct," under which desig
nation would be incluiled tbose which are as
8"e~sed npon the property. person, bl1~iDess. in
come. etc.. of those who are to pny them, and
"indirect," or those which are levied OD com
modities before they reach the consumer, and
are paid by those upon wbom they ultimately
fall. Dot as taxes. but as part of the market
price of the commodity. Cooley. Tax'n, 6.
Historical evidence shows that personal prop
erty, contracts, occupations. and the like, bave
never been regarded as the subjects of direct
tax. The phrase is understood to be limited
to tn...'t"l:'S on land and it"! appurtenances. and on
polls. V('Qzie Bank v. Fenno, S 'Vall. 53.~. ]9
L. Ed. 482. ~ee Hylton v. U. S.. 3 Dll.l1.
171. 1 L. FA. 556; Pacific Ins. Co. v. Soule.
7 Wall. 445. ]9 L. Ed. 9;>: Scholey v. Rew.
90 U. S. 347. 23 L. Ed. 99: Springer v. U.
S.. 102 U. S. 602. 26 L. FA. 253; VNl.zie Bank
v. Fenno, 8 Wall. 5~3. 19 L. Ed. 482; Pol1ocl~
v. Farmers' L. & T. Co.. 151 U. S. 429. ]5
Sup. Ct. 673. 39 r.... Ed. 7fi9; Rnilroad Co. v.
:\lorrow. 87 Tenn. 400. 11 S. W. 348. 2 r..
R. A. 853: People ". Knil.':'ht. 174 N. Y. 475.
67 N. ]D. 65. 63 T~. R. A. ST.-Franchise taz.
See FRANCHISF..-Income ta.:z. See INcmfE.
-Indirect taxes a.re thosl:' demanded in tbe
first instance from one perlion in thl' expecta
tion nnd intention that he sha1l indemuif.v him·
self at the expense of another. "Ordinarily all
taxes pnid primarily by persons who can sbift
the burden upon some one else. or who are
under no Il:'gnl compulsion to pay them. nrc
considered indiN'ct taxes." Pollock v. ~'ar

mers' L. & '1.'. Co., 157 U. S. 429, 15 Sup.
Ct. 673. 39 L. Ed. 759; Springer v. U. S.,
102 U. S. 602. 26 L. Ed. 253: Thomasson
v. State, 15 Ind. 451.-Inheritance taz.
See TNITERITANOE.-Licenae tax. See Lt
CENSE.-LocaJ. ta.x:CfJ. Those assessments
which are limited to certn.in districts. as poor
rates. parochia.l taxes. county rates. municipal
taxes. etc.-Occupation tax.' See OCCUPA
TION.-Parliamentary ta.:z:ell. Such taXE.'!
as are imposed directly by act ot parliament.
i. ('.. by the legi!'<ls.ture itselt. as distinguished
from those which are imposed by privo.te in
i1iyidllals or bodies under the authority of an
act of parliament. Thus, a sewers rate, Dot
being imposed directly by act of parlin..ment,
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Nbut by certain persons termed "commissioners
of sewers," is not 8. parliamentary tax; where
ns the income tax, which is directly imposed,
and the amount also fixed, by nct of parliament,
is a parliamentary tax. Brown.-Personal
tax. This term ron-y mean either a tax im
po~ed on the person without reference to prop-

Oerty. :lS. a capitation or poll ta.x, or a tax im
po~ed on personal property, as distio!;1Jjshed
from one laid on real property. See Jack v.
Walker (C. C) 79 Fed. H1; Potter v. Ross,
23 !'\. J. Law, 517; Dates' Ann. St. Ohio,
J!)Q.-l. § 2860.-Poll tax. See that title.
Publio t&][. A tax levied for some generalP public purpose or for the purposes of the gen
eral public revenue. as distinguished from local
municipal taxes and assessments. Mo~an v.
Cree, 46 Vt. 783, 14 Am. Rep. 640; Buffalo
City Cemetery v. Buffalo. 46 N. Y. 509.-Spe
cHic tax. A tax impo~ed as a fixed sum on

Q
('nch article or item of property of a given class
or kind. without re~ard to its value; opposed
to ad tJeUorcm tU:.-Sncceuion t&][. See Soc
CE5SION.-T&][ certificate. A certificate of
the purchase of land at a tax sale thereof,
Jri"en by the officer making the sale, nnd which
is evidence of the holder's right to receive a
decd of the land if it is Dot redeemed withinRthe time limited b.v law. See Eaton v. M3.ni~
towoc County. 44 W'is. 492; Nelson v. Central
Land Co.. 35 Minn. 408, 29 N. \V. 121.-Ta:z:
deed. 'The conyeyance given upon a sale of
Innds made for non·payment of taxes; the
deed whereby the officer of the law undertakes

S
to t"onve.v the title of the proprietor to the pur
chnger at the tax-Sllle.-Tax lease. The infltnl
ment (or estate) given to the purchaser of land
at 8 tax sale. where thl!' law does not perm.it
the snIe of the estate in fee for non·payment
of taxes. but ioste::l(] thereof directs tbe snJe of
nn e~to.te for yearR.-TaJl levy. The total sum
to be raised by a tax. Also the bill, enactment,

Tor measure of legislation by which an annual
or ~eneral tax is imposed.-Tax-lien. A stat·
lltory lien, existing. in fa \'or of the state or mu-
nicipality, upon the lands of a person charged
witb tn.x.es, binding the same either for the taxes
IlSsessed upon the specific tract of land or (in
Fome jurisdictions) for all the taxes due from
the individual. and which may be foreclosed for
non·payment, by judgment of a court or sa.le
of the land.-Tax_payer. A person chargt"nble
with a tax; one from whom A'overnment de~
rna-nds a pecuniary contribution to\\-ards its
Rupport.-Tax_payers' lists. Written exhlb~

its required to he made out by the tax~pnyers
resident in a. district, ennmerating all the prop
erty owned by them and subject to taxation. to
be hunaed to the assessors. at a specified date
or at regular periods, as a basis for assessment
and vnluation.-Tax purchaser. A person
who buys land at a tax-sale; the person to
whom land, at a tax·sale thereof. is struck
rlown.-Taz. roll. See ROLL.-Tax sale.
See 8ALE.-Taz._title. The title by which
one bolds land which he pnrcba!':ed at a tax
sale. Tbat speocies of title which is inaugurated
by a sncc~sful bid for land at a collector's sale
of the same fOr non-payment of taxes, com
pleted by the failure of those entitled to re
deem within the specified time, and evidenced
by the dl!'ed executed to the tax purchaser. or
his assignee. by the proper officer.-Taxing
district. The district throughout which 8. par·
ticular tax or assessment is ratnbl.v apportion
ed and levied \lPOU the inhabitants; it may
comprise the whole stnte. one county, a city,
n ward. or part of n street.-Tonnage tax.
See T!'OXNAGE DUTY.-Wheel tax. A ta.x on
wht"eled vl'hkles of some or all kinds and bi
cycles.-Window ta:I. See WIriDOW.

TAXA. L. Lat.
In old record••

a task..

A tax. Spelman.
An allotted piece of work;

TAXABLE. Subject to taxation; Hable
to be assessed, along with olbers, for a shllri!
in a tax. Persons Subject to tllXutiOll are
sOllicUllles called "tnxables;" so property
which way be assessed for taxation Is said
to be taxable.

Applied to costs in au action, the word
means proper to be taxed or charged up; le
gally cbarge-..lble or assessable.

TAXARE. Lat. To rate or value. Cal·
vln.

To tax; to lay a tax or tribute. Spelman.

In old English practice. To assess; tD
rate or estlmuce; to moderate or regulate an
nssessment or rote.

TAXATI. 10 old European law. Soldiers
of a garrison or lleet. assigned to a certain
statiOD. Spelman.

TAXATIO. Lat. In Roman law. Tan
tion or assessmeut of damages; the as..'-ess,
went, by the judge, of the amount or dam·
ages to be a warded to a plaintiff, and particu·
larly in the way of reducing the amount
clnimed or sworn to by the latter.

TAXATIO ECCLESIASTICA. The "al
uation of ecclel:;iastlca1 lJenelices wude
through every diocese In England, on occa·
sion of Pope lnuocent IV. grunting to King
Henry III. the tenth of aU SlJirituals for tlJ.ree
years. This taxation was first made by
Walter, bishop of Norwicb, delegated by the
pove to tlJ.ls otlice In 38 Hen. Ill., and bence
called "1.'awQ,tio N01·wicencis." It Is also call
ed "Pope Illl10cellt'S Valor." Whartoll.

TAXATIO EXPENSARUM. In old EoS'
lish practlce. 1.'axation of costs.

TAXATIO NORWICENSIS. A valua·
tiou of ecclesIastical benefices made thro·ugll
every diocese in Englund, by Walter, blsllop
of Korwich, delegated by the pope to Lhill
office in 38 Ben. Ill. Cowell.

TAXATION. The imposition of a tax;
the act or process or imposing and levying: a
pecuolary charge or enforced contributioo,
ratable, or proportioned to value or some
other standard. upon persons or properts. by
or on bella1f of a goverllll1ent or one or iUt
diyisions or agencies, lor the pnrpose of prlT
viding revenue for the maintenance and ex
J)eD.SeS of government.

'l~he term "taxation," both in common par·
lan~e and in the Jaws of the se,'ersI States.
bas been ordinarily llSed. not to express the ides
of the sovereign power which is exercised, but
the exercise of that power for a particolar
purpose, viz., to raise a revenue for the general
and ordinary expenses of the gO'i"ernment,
wbether it be the state, county, town. or city
government. But there is another class of ex·
penses, also of a. public nature, necessary to be
provided for, peculiar to the local go'i"ernmeot
of counties, cities, towns, and even smaller sob
divisions, snch as openiug. gradin~. impl'Ovin,g
in various wnys, and repairing, highways and
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streets, and constructing sewers in cities, and
canals and ditches for the purpose of drajnage
in the country. 'i'hey are generally of pecul
iu local benefit. 'i'hese burdens have always,
in e.ery state, from its first settlement, been
charged upon the locnlities benefited, and ha>e
been apportioned upon va rious principles; but,
whatever principle of apportionment bas been
adopted, they bave been known. botb in the
legislation and ordinary speech of the country,
by the Dame of "assessments." Assessments
have also, very generally, if not always, been
apportioned upon principles different from those
adopted in "taxation," in the ordinary sense
of that tenn: and anyone can see, upon a mo
mE:nt's reflpction. that the apportionment, to
bear eqllully. and do substantial justice to all
partiNI. must be made upon a different prin·
ciple from that adopted in "taxation," so called.
Rmery v. San li'rancisco Gas Co.. 28 Cnl. 356.

The dill'~rences between ta:rotion and taking
property in right of eminE'ut domain are that
taxation exacts money or sen-ices from individ
lI:tls, OJ;; and for their respective shares of con
tribution to any public burden: while private
property taken for public use, by right of eroi·
neet domain. is takpn, not as the owner's share
of contribution to a public burden, but as so
much beyond his share, and fOT which com
pen~ation must be mnde. Moreover. taxation
operates upon a community, or upon a class of
persons in a community, and by some rule of
apportionment; while eminent domain operates
upon an individual, and without reference to
the amount or value exacted from any other
individual, or class of individuals. People v.
Brooklyn, 4 N. Y. 419, 5:> Am. Dec. 266.
-Double taxation. See DouBLE.-Taxa..
tion of costs. In practice. The process of
ascertaining and charging up the amount of
costs in an action to which a party is legally
entilled. or which are legally charge'able. And.
io lDnglish practice. the process of examining
the item!': in an attorney's bill of costs and
making the proper dednctions, i.f any.

TAXERS. Two officers yeal'1y chosen in
Cnml.)I·Wge, England, to see the true gauge
of 0.11 the weigh ts and measures.

TAXING MASTER. See MASTER.

TAXING OFFICER. Each house ot pnr
lIameut has a taxjng officer, whose duty it
Is to tax the costs incurred by the promot
ers or oppOnents of private bUls. May, ParL
Pro 843.

TAXING POWER. The power or any
government to levy taxes.

TAXT-WARD. An annual payment
made to a superior In Scolland, instead at'
tile duties due to him under the tenure ot'
ward-holding. Abolished. Wharton.

TEAM, or THEAME. In old English
lnw. A rOYf\lty Ol' privilege gmuted, by
rornl charter, to a lord of 8 manor, for the
huYing, restraining. and judging of bond
men nnd villeins, with their children, goods,
and chattels, etc. Glan. lib. 5, c: 2.

TEAM. Within the meaning ot an ex·
emption law, a "team" consists at either one
or two horses, with their harness and the
vehicle to which they are customarily at
tached for use.. 'Wilc-ox v. Hawley, 31 N. Y.
(k.a,

TEAM WORK. 'Within the meaning ot'
an exemption Inw, this term means work
done by a t.eam as a substnntlal part of a
man's business; as In farming, staging. ex
press carrying, drawing or freIght, peddling,
or the transportation of material used or
deaJt in as a business. Hickok v. Thayer, 49
V~ 375.

TEAMSTER. One who drives horses in
a wagon for the purpose of carrying goods
for hIre. Be is liable as a common carrier.
Story, BllillD. I 496.

TECHNICAL. Belonging or peculiar to
an art or profession. Technjcnl terms nrc
frequently called in the books "words of
art."
-Technical mOl·tgage. A true aDd formal
mortgage. as distinguished from other instru·
ments wbich, in some respects. have the char'
acter .of equitable mortg~ges. llarrison v. An
napohs & E. R. R. Co., ;,>0 Ud. 514.

TEDDING. Spreading. Teddlng grass is
spreading it out afLer it is cut in the swath.
10 East, 5.

TEDING-PENNY. In old English law_
A smull tax or allowance to the sherill from
each tithing at hiS county towards the charge
or keepillg courts, etc. Cowell.

TEEP. In Hindu law. A note of hand;
a promIssory note given by a native banker
or mone,y-lender to zemindal'S and others, to
enable them to furnish government 'With se
curity for the payment of their rents. Whar
ton.

TEGULA. In the civllln.w. A tile. DIg.
19, 1, 18.

TEIND COURT. In Scotch law. A
court which has jurisdiction of matters relat·
ing to tCinds, or titbes.

TEIND MASTERS. Those entitled to
tithes.

TEINDS. In Scotch law. A term corres·
ponding to tithes (q. 'V.) in EngHsh ecCleshts·
ticul law.

TEINLAND. Sax:. In old English law.
Land of a thane or Saxon noble; laud grunt
ed by the crOWD to a thane or lord. Cowell;
1 Reeve, ~ng. L..'lW, 5.

TELEGRAM. A telegl'npbJc dispatcb; a
message sent by telegraph.

TELEGRAPH. In the English telegraph
act or lSG:3. the word is defiued as "a wire or
wires used for the purpose of telegraphic
communication. with any casjng, coating,
tube, or pipe inclosIng the same, and any ap
paratus connected therewith for the purpose
of telegraphic conununieation." St. 26 & 21
Yict. c. 112, § 3.
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TEMPORAL LORDS. Tbe peers or Eng·
land i the bishops are not In strictness beld
to be peers, but merely lords of parl1tunent
2 Steph. CornlD. 330, 845.

TEMPORALIS. Lat. In the cJyU law.
Temporary; limited to a certain time.
-Temporalis actio. An action which could
only be brougllt witbin a certain pcriod.-Tcm..
poralis exceptio. A temporary exception
which barred an action for a time only.

TEMPEST. A violent or furIous storm;
a current of wind rushing with extreme ,'io
lence, and usually accompanied with rllw or
snow. See Sto"er v. Insurance Co" 3 l'hll:l.
(Pa.) 39; Thistle v. Union li'orwaruillg Co.•
29 U. C. C. P. 84.

TEMPORALITIES. In English law.
The lay fees of bishops, witb which tlJeir
churches are endowed or permitted to he ell
dowed by the libel'ality of the sovereign. and
in 'Virtue of which they become barons and
lords of parliament. Spelman. In a wider
sense, the woney revenues of a chureb, de
rived from pew rents, subscriptions, dona
tions, collections, cemetery cbul'ges, and oth·
er sources. See Bnrabusz v. Kabat, SO ;\1d.
23, 37 AU. 720.

The lal ty ; secularTEMPORALITY.
people.

TEMPLE. Two English inns of court.
thus called because anciently tile dwelUDg
place of the Knigbts Templar. On U1e sup
pression or the order, they were purC:lInsed
by some professors of the corn won law, aDd
converted into IIospitia or inns or court.
They are called the "Inner" and ":Mlddle
Temple," in relation to Essex Douse, wbich
was also a part of the bouse of the Tewplara,
and cnlled the "Outer fl'emple," because sit·
nated without Temple Bar. Ene. Loud.

TEMPLARS. A relIgious order ot knight·
.h<>od., instituted. about the re-J.f 1119. and
so called because the members dwelt in a
part at the temple of Jerusalem, and not far
from the sepulcher of 0111' Lord. fl'hey I'lltl'r.

tained Christian struugers and pilgrilll~ char·
ltably, ano their profession was at first to

defend trn velers from higbwarwen Ilnd rob·
bers. fJ'be order was suppressed A. D. 130i,
and their- substance giyen partly to the
knights or St. John of Jerusalem, and partly
to other rel1gious orders. Brown.

TELLIGRAPHlTM. An Anglo-Sa.:xoD
charter ot land. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, Co 1,
p. 10.

TELLWORC. That labor which a ten~

ant was bound to do for his lord for a cer~

tnin Dumber ot days.

TELEPHONE. In a general sense, theoflarue "telephone" applies to any instrument
or appa.ratus w1l1ch transmits sound beyond
the l.lmil::i or ordinary audibility. But, since
the re<.'ellt diseoverles in telephony, the name
Is technically and primarily restriCted to an

P instrument or device which transmits sound
by means of ele<:triclty and wires similar to
telegmpl1ic \vires. In a secondary sense,
howeyer. being the sense In which it is most
COlllWOnly understood, the word ·'telephone"

Q
constitutes a generic term, having reference
generally to tile art of telephony :1S an insti
tUtiOD, but more particularly to the appara
tus, as an entirety, ordinarily used in the
transmission, as well as in the reception, of
telephonic messages. Hockett v. State. 105

RInd. 261. 5 N. ID. 178. 55 Am. Rep. 201.

TELLER. One who numbers or counts.
An olicer of a bank who receives or pays
out money. Also one appoInted to count the

S
'·otes cast in a deliberative or legislatiYe as
sembly or other meeting. The name was
also gl\·en to certain officeJ.·s formerly attach~

ed to the English exchequer.
The teller is a considerable officer in the ex-

chequer, of which officers there are four, whose

T
ollice is to receive all money due to the king,
nnd to gi{'e the clerk of the pells 8. bill to cbarge
him therewith. 'l'hey also pay to all persons
llOy money parable by the king, and make
weekly and .}"~arly books of their receipts and
payments, which they deliver to the lord tl'cas·
urer. Cowell; Jacob.
-Tellers in parliament. In the language
of parliament, the "tellers" are the members
of the house selected to count the members
when a division takes place. ]n the bouse of
lords a didsioD is efl'ected by the "oon-con
tents" remaining within the bar. and tbe ··con·
tents" going below it. a teller being appointed
for e:J.ch party. ~n the commons the "ayes" go
into the lobby at onc end of the bouse. and
tbe "noes" into the lobby at the other end, the
house itself being perfectly empty. and two
TPllCrs being appointed for each party. May,
ParI. Pr.; Brown.

TELEGRAPHIlE. A word occasionallyNused in old English law to describe ancient
documents or written evidence of thiugs
past. Blount.

TEMENTALE, or TENEMENTALE. A
tax or two shillings upon every plow-land, a
decennary.

TEMERE. I..at. In the civU law. Rash
Iy; inconsiderately. A plaintiff was said
temero Ziti!Jare who demanded a thing out
ot malice. or sued without just cause, and
who could show no ground Of cause of action.
Orlssonius.

TEMPORARY. That which Is to l:lSt
for 3. limited time only, as distinsulshed
trom that wblch Is perpetual. or indefinite,
In its duration. Thus. temporary alimony Is
granted for tile support of tbe wife pencling
the actIon for diVOrce. Dayton v. Druke, 64
Iowa. 714, 21 N. W. ]58. A temporary in
junction restrains action or any change in
the situation of att'airs until a hearing OD
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the merits can be had. Jesse French Piano
Co. v. Porter, 134 Ala. 302, 32 South. 678, 92
Am. St. Rep. 31; Calvert v. State, 34 Neb.
616, 52 N. W. 687. A temporary receiver is
one appointed to take charge ot property un
til n hearIng Is had and an adjndication
made. Boon.... llIe N'at. Bank v. Blakey, 107
Fed. 895, 47 C. C A. 43. A temporary stat
ute is one Umited in respect to its duration.
People v. Wright, 70 Ill. 399. As to tem
porary insanity, see 1NSANITY.

TEMPORE. Lat. In the time of. ThUS,
the volume t"SUed "Cast'S tempore Holt" ia a
coHection of cuses adjudged Ln the king's
bench during the time of Lord Bolt. Wall.
Rep. 398.

TEMPORIS EXCEPTIO. Lat. In tbe
civil law. A plea ot time; n plea of lapse at
time, In bar of an action. Corresponding to
tbe plea or prc~cripttou, or the statute of
limllations. in our law. See ~rnckeld. Rom.
Law, i 213,

TEMPUS. Lat. In the ci....il and old
EngUsh law. Time In general. A time lim
Ited: R season: c. g., tempus pC88onis, mast
time to the forest.
-Tempns continuum. .In the ~ivil law. A
continuous or nbsolute period of time. A term
which begins to run from a certain evpot. e\'co
thoug:h he for whom it runs bas no l..-uowledge
of the t"vent, and in whi('h, when it bas once
begun to run. all the days are reckoned as
thev follow one flDother in the calenda.r. Dig.
3,2,8: l\Tackeld. Hom. IJftw, § ]95.-Tempu.
semestre. In olel Englii'lh law. 'l'he period
of six montus or half a yeoI', <""Ollsisting of oOt>
hundred and eighty-two dill'S. Oro. Jac. Hit;
-Tempus utile. In the civil law. A. prolit
able or ad\'tlntageous period or time. A term
'1\'hicb bc~ius to run from a certain e'\"ent, only
when he for whom it runs has obtnined 11 knowl
edge of the evput, and in which. wben it has
once he{:"un to run. those days are not reckont'd
on which one bas no e3J7Jcriu ndi potelJtu$; i. e.,
on which onc cannot prO~l'('\1te his rights before
a court. Dig. 3, 6, 6; Mackeld. Rom. Law. I
195.

Tempus enim. modus tollendi obHga.
tiones et a.ctiones, quia tempus currit
contra desidea et sui juris contemptores.
For Ump Is a means of destroying obliga
tions and actIons. because time runs against
the SIOlbfut and contemners ot their own
ri~bts. Fleta, 1. 4. c. 5. § 12.

TENANCY is tbe relation of a tenant to
the land which he bolda. Hence It signifies
(1) the eM.ate ot 3 tenant. as in the expres
sions "joint tennncy," "tenancy in common;"
(2) the term or Interest or a tenant for :rears
or at will, as when we say that a lessee must
remove his fixtures dnring his tenancy.
Sweet.
-General tenancy. A. tenancy which is not
fixE'd a.nd mnde CE'rtain in point of duration by
the aqreemr>nt of thE' parties. Brown v. Bragg,
22 Incl. 122.-Joint tenancy. An estate in
joint tt"llflncy is lm estate in fee-simple, fee-tail.
Cor lire, for years, or at will, arising by pur'""

chase or gmnt to two or more persons. Joint
tenants have one and tbe same interest, accruing
by one nud the same con \'eyance. commencing
at ooe and the same time, and held by one and
the same undidded possession. The graud in
cident of joint tenancy is survivorship. by which
the entire teoancy on the dcc('use of any joint
tenant remoins to the survivors. and at length
to the la!'it survivor. Pub. St. Mass. 1882. p.
]2!)Z; Simons \'. lU"cLnin. 51 Kan. 153. 3? Pac.
919: Thornburg v. Wi~ns. 135 Ind. 178. 34
N. E. 099. 22 L. R. A. 42. 41 Am. St. Rpp. 422:
Appeal of Lewis, 85 Mich. 340, 4S N. W. 580,
24- Am.. St. R('p. 94; Redemptorist "Fathers '".
Lawler, 205 Pa. 24. 54 At1. 487. A joint in
terest is one owned by several persons in equal
shares. by a title created by a single will or
transfer, when e.'t"preS8ly declared in the will or
trn.nsfer to be a joint tenancy. or when .t:ranted
or devised to e.x('cutors or trustees as joint ten
ants. Ci\". Code Cal. ~ 683.-Several tenan
cy. A tenancy which is separate, and not held
jointly witb another persoll.-Tenancy at snf'
ferance. Thil'l is the lenst and lowest estate
which can subsist in realty. It is in strictness
not an estate, but a mere possession only_ It
arises when R. person. after his right to the oc
cupation. under a lawful title. is at an end. con
tinues (bavin~ no title at all) in possession of
the land. without the agreement or disagreement
of the person in whom the right of possession re
sides. 2 BI. Comm. 15V.

TENANT. In tilt' hroadest sense, one
who holds or P~~~b:lt:~ lands or tenements by
any kIud of rlgbt or title, whether In fee, for
life, (or years, at will. or otherwise. Cowell.

In fl more restricted sellse, oue wbo bolds
lands of anotber; one who has tbe tempo
rary use and OCCUPII Uon or real provert)·
owned by another person, (called the "land
lord,'') the duration and terms of his ten
ancy being usually fixed by an instrument
called a "lense," See Becker v. Becker, ]3
App. Dlv. 342, 43 N. Y. Supp. 17; Bow!?' v.
Bunking, 135 :r..tass. 383, 46 Am. Rep. 471:
Clift v. "White. ]2 N. Y. 527; Lightbody v.
Truelsen, 30 l\flnn. 310. 40 N. W. 67; Wool
sey v. State. 30 Tex. App. 347, 17 S. W. 546.

The word "tenant" conveys 8 much morE' <,om
prehensive ideo in tbe langu8&"e of the law than
lt does in its popular sense. In popular lao·
gllage it is used more particularly as opposed to
tbe word "hwdlord," and ahyays seems to imply
thnt the land or property IS not the tenant's
own. but belongs to some other person. of whom
be immediatl!lj' holds. it. But. in the langua~e
of tbe law. every posf'essor of landed property
is called a "t('oant" with reference to sucb prop
erty. and this. whether such landed property is
absolutely his own. or whether be merely holds
it under a IpAse for a certain number of years.
Brown.

In feudal law. One who holds ot an·
other (called "lord" or "superior") by some
ser,ice: ns f('alty or rent.

One who bas actunl possession ot lands
claimed in suit by another; the defendant in
a real action. The correlative at ··dem3.nd
ant." 3 Bl. Comm. 180.

Strictly spenkin~. a "teoant" Is a person
who hold~ land; but tbe term Is al~o n~

piled by analogy to pel'solJalty. Thus we
speak or n perSOn being tenant for life, or
tenant in common. of stock. Sweet.
-Joint tenants. Two or more persons to
whom are gra.nted lands or tenements to bold in
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Nfee-simple, fee-tail, for life, for ypnrs, or at will.
2 BI. Comm. 179. Persons who own lands by
a joint title created e::c.prt.'Ssly by one and the
samc dced or will. 4 Kent. Comm. 357. Joint
tenants have one and tbe same inlerest, accru
iog by one and the same conveyance, commenc
ing at one and the same time, and held by one

Oand the same uodiYided possession. 2 Bl.
Comm. 1SO.-Quari tenant at suJferance.
An under-tenant, who is in possession at the
dctermination of an original lease, and is per
mittel.l by the reYcrsioner to hold over.-Sole
tenant. He thnt holds lunds by his own ri~ht
only, without any other perSOll being joined with

P him. Cowell.-Tenant a. volunte. L. Fr. A
tenant at will.-Tenant at su.:fferance. One
that comes into the possession of land by Jaw-
ful title, but bolds over by wrong. alter the de
termination of his interest. 4 Kent. ComlD.
116: 2 Bt. Comm. 150; Fielder ". Childs, 73
Ala. 577; Pleasants v. Claghorn, 2 Miles (Pa.)

Q3().!: Bri~ht ' .. ~fcOuat. 40 Ind. 525; Garner
v. Hannah, 6 Duel' (N. Y.) 270; Wright v.
Groves, 80 Ala. U8.-Tenant at will "is
where lands or tenemenUl are It!t by one lUun to
another. to have and to bold to Ww at tbe will
of tbe lessor, by force of whicb lease the lessee
is in possession. In tbis case the lessee is call-

R ed 'tenant at will,' because he hath no certain
Llor !lure estate, for tbe lessor may put him out
at what time it pleaseth him." Litt. § 68;
Sweet. Post v. Post, 14 Barb. (N. Y.) 258;
Spalding v. Rail, 6 D. C. 125; Cunningham v.
IToltou, 55 Me. 36; 'Villis v. Ha.rrell, 1]8 Ga.
906. 45 S. ID. 794.-Tenant b:r, copy of court

S roll (sbortly, "teoRnt by copy') is the old·fash
ioned name for a copyholder. Litt. § 73.-Ten..
ant by the curtesy. One who, on the denth
of his wHe seised of an estate of inheritance,
after having by her issue born ~Ih·e and capable
of inheriting bel' estate, bolds the lands and ten
ementB for the term of his life. Co. Litt. 30a.;

T2 BI. Comm. 126.-Tenant by the manner.
One who hus a less estate than a fee in land
which rcmains in the reversioner. He is so call-
ed beellllse in a.vowries and other plending-s it is
specially shown in what manner be is tenant
of the land. in contradistinction to the vel'all
tel~allt. who is called simply "tenant." Bam.
N. P. 293.-Tenant for life. One wbo holds
lauds or tenements for the term of his own life,
or for tbat of any other person, (in wbich case
he is callcd "pIli" a.u.tcr V10.") or for more lives
than oDe. 2 BI. Comm. ]20; In rc Hyde, 41
Bun (N. Y.) 75.-Tenant for years. One
who bns the temDQrary use and possession of
la.nds or tenemcnts not his own, by virtue of a
lease or demise granted to him by the owner,
for a determinate period of time. as for a year
or n. fixed number of years. 2 BI. Comm. 140.
-Tenant from year to year. One who
holds IllDds or tenements under tbe demise of
another. where no eert.··tin term has been men·
tioned, but nn annual rent has been reserved.
See 1 Stepb. Corum. 271; 4 Kent, Corom. 111,
1]4. Oue who holds over, by consent given ei
ther expressly or constructively, after tbe de
termination of a lease for yeaI'S. 4 Kent,
Comm. 1]2. See Shore v. Porter, 3 Term. 16;
Rothschild l". Williamson, 83 Ind. 3&S; Hunter
Y. Frost. 47 Minn. 1. 49 N. W_ 327: Arbenz v.
Ex-Ipy. 52 W. Va. 47G, 44 S. E. ]49. 61 L. R.
.-\. n,/f.-Tenant in capite. 1n (eudnl and old
English law. 'l'enaot in chief; one who held
immediately under the k.ing. in right of his
Cl-own and dignity. 2 BJ. Comm. GO.-Tenant
in common. 'I'eonots in commOn are general·
11 defined to be such :lS hold the same land to
getber by sC\'eruJ and distinct titles, but by
unity of possession, bccuuse none koows his own
se,'eralty, and tberefore they all occupy promis
cuously. 2 BI. Comm. lOt. A tennDcy in eom
mo::! is wbere two or more bold tbe same land,
wit!:J interests accruing under dilTerent titles, or
accruing uoder Lhe same title, but at different
periods, or COnferred by wonm of limitation im-

porting that. the grantees are to take in dis·
tinct sbares. 1 Steph. Oomo). 323. See Coster
v. Lol'iJlard, 14 'Yend. (N. Y.) 336; Taylor v.
Millard, 118 N. Y. 244. 23 N. E. 376, 6 L. It.
A. (jOT; Silloway v. Brown, 12 Allen (MaS!.)
3G; Gage v. Gage, 66 N. H. 282, 2n Atl. ;H3,
28 L. R. A. 829; BUDter v. State, 60 Ark. 312.
30 S. W. ~~-Tenan t in dower. '£bis is
where the husband of a woman is seised of an
estate of inherita.nce and dies; in this Clise the
wife shall have the third part of all the laDds
and tenements wbereof be was seised at any
time during the covertu~ to hold to herseli for
life, as her dower. Co. Litt. 30j 2 BI. Corom.
129; Combs ,-. Young, 4 Yerg. \'l'rnn.) 22~. 26
Am. Dec. 225.-Tenant in fee~simple, (or
tenant in fee.) He wbo bastands, tenements.
or hereditaments. to hold to him and b.is bcjr'S
forever, gcnerall)-, absolutely, and simply; with
0l;lt mentioning what heirs, but referring that lo
hiS own plensure, or to the disposition of the
low. 2 BI. Comm. 104; Litt. § I.-Tenant in
severalty iEl he who holds lands and tenements
in his own right only. ",,-ithout any otber ner
80n being joined or connected with him in point
of ilJterest during hig estate therein. 2 HI.
Camm. 179.-Tenant in tail. One wbo holds
an estate in fee-tail, that is, an estate which,
by the instrument creating it. is limited to some
particular heirs, exclusive of others; ns to the
heirs of hi3 body or to tbE' beirs, male or female.
of his body.~-Tenant in tail ex: provisione
viri. Wbcn~ an owner of lands, upon or pre
viollsly to mllrrying a wife, settled lauds upon
himself and lds wife. and the heirs of their tll'O
bodies begottl~U, and tben died, tbe wife. ns sur
vivor, became teu.ant in tail of tbe husband's
lands, in consequence of Lbe husband's pro"ision.
(e~ proL"i3ioIU~ tli";'.) Originally, sbe could bar
the estate-tail like any other tennnt in tail;
but the husband's intention hlWiuJ;: been merel~'
to pro\-ide [or her during her widowhood, acd
not to enabh! her to bar his children of their
inberitance, sbe was "cry early restrained froUl
so doing, by thp statute ~2 Hen. VII. c. 3ll.
Brown.-Tenant of the demesne. One who
is tenant of a mesne lord; us, where A. is ten
ant of R, and C. of A.. B. is the lord. A.. the
mesne lord, and C. tenant of the deme;1ne.
Hum. N. P. 392, 393.-Tenant paravaUe.
The under-tc.oant of land: that is, the tenant
of a tenant; one who held of a mesne lord.
Tena.nt to the prre.eipe. Before the Eug-Ush
fines and reeo"eries act, if land was conveyed to
a Rcrsoll for life witb remaindcr to another in
tillI. the tenunt in tail in remainder wus unable
to bar the entail without the concurrence of the
tenant for !iff', becau~e a common recoyery could
only be suffered hy tbe person seised of the land.
In sucb a case. if the tenant for life wished to
concur in barring the entail, be usually coo
,"c)'cd his life-estate to some other persoD. in
order tbat the prreoipe in the recovery mi~ht be
iSSlued against the latter, who was there[ore cn]1·
ed the "teonn t to the prreci1Jc!' 'Williams. Seis.
lGO; Sweet.--Tennnts by the verge "ltre in
the same nature as tenants by copy of court
roll, [i. e., copybolders.] But the reason wby
they be called 'tenants by tbe verge' is for that.
wben they will surrendcr their tenements into
the barids of tbeir lord to the use of aoother.
the.v f"haJl han a little rod (by thp eustome) in
their hand, the wbicb they sball deliver to the
steward or to the bailife. • • • and the stew
ard or bailife, according to the cllstome, sltaJl
deliver to hin) tbat taketh the land the same
rod. or another rod, in the Dame of seisin; and
for this caUS(' Lhey ttre called 'tenants by the
vergp,' but ther have no other evidence rotle
deed I but by copy of court roll." Litt. § 78;
Co. Lilt. 61a..

TENANT-RIGHT. 1. A. kind of cus·
tomar:,T estnte in the north of England, fall·
ing under the general class of copyhold, but
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distinguished from copyhold by many ot its
Incidents.

2. The so-called tenant-right or renewal
is the expectation of a lessee that his lease
will be renewed, in cases where it Is an
estnlllislJed pt'actice to renew leases from
time to tillie, as in the case of leases trom
tlJe crown, from ecclesiastical corporations,
or other collegiate bodies. Strictly spenk~

lng, there can be no right of renewal against
the lessor without an express compact by
him ,to that effect, though the existence of
the custom often influences the price in sales.

3. The fister tenant-right may be de-
scribed as a right on the tenant's part to
sell his holding to the highest bidder, sub
ject to tbe existing or a reasonable increase
of rent tram time to time, as ctrcumstances
may require, witb a reasonable veto reserved
to the landlord In respect of the Incoming
tenant's character and solvency. Mozley &
Wbltley.

TENANT'S FIXTURES. This pbrase
signifies tWngs wbich are fixed to the free-
bold of the demised premises, but which the
tenant may deblch and take away, provided
he does so In senson. Wall v. Hinds, 4 Gray
(Mass.) 256, 270, 64 Am. Dec. 64.

TENANTABLE REPAIR. Such a re
pair as will render a bouse fit for present
habItation.

TENCON. L. Fr. A dispute; a quar
rel. Kel bam.

TEND. In old English law. To teuder
or offer. Cowell.

TENDER. An offer of money; the Rct
by wblcb one produces and olIers to a person
bolding a claim or demn..nd against him the
amount of money wbich he considers and ad·
mits to be dne, in satisfaction or such claim
or demand. wltbout any stipulation 01' con~

ditton. Salinas v. Ellis, 26 S. C. 331, 2 S.
E. 121; Tompkins v. Batte. 11 Ncb. 141, 7
N. W. 747, 38 Am. Rep. 361; Dolmes v.
HolmeR, 12 Barb. (N. Y.) 144; Smith v.
L-cwts. ~G Conn. 119; Noyes 'V. Wyckoff. 114
N. Y. 204, 21 N. E. 158.

Tender, In pleading, is a plea by defend
ant that he has been always ready to pay the
debt demanded. and before the commence
ment of the action tendered it to tbe plain
tiff'. a~d now brings it into court ready to be
paid to bim. etc. Brown.
-LeJtal tender. That kind of coin, money, or
circulati~~ medium which the law compels a
creditor to nCfellt in payment of his debt, when
tend(>red by the- d(>btor in the right amount.
Tender of amend9:. An offer by a person who
has been guilty of any wrong or breach of con
tract to pay a sum of money by way of 3.1Il('nd!'l.
If a defendant in nn action make tender of
amends. and the plaintiff decline to accept it,
the defendant may pay the money into court,
and plead the pa)"lDcnt into court as & satis-

faction of the plaintiff's claim. Mozley 4: Whit·
ley.-Tender of issue. A forw of words io a
pleading, bl whiC'h a party offers to refer the
question rRlsed upon it to tbe appropriate mode
of decision. '.l'he commOn tender of an issue of
fact by a defendant is expressed by the word,:!
"and of this he puts himself upon the country.'
S!eph. PI. 54, 230.

TENEMENT. This term, in Its vulgar
acceptation, Is only ap[)lled to houses and
other buUdings, but In its original. proper.
and legal sense it signifies everything that
may be holden, provided It be of a perma
nent natut'e, whether it be of a subsUlntlnl
and sensible, or of an unsubstantial, Ideal,
kind. Thus, U1)erll,m tenem.entum, frank
tenement, or freehold, is applicable not only
to lands and other solid objects. but also to
offices. rents, commons. advowsons, fran
cbises, peerages. etc. 2 Bl. Comm. 16; Mit·
chell v. Warner, 5 Conn. 517: Oskaloosa Wa
ter Co. v. Board or Equalization, 84 Iowa,
407, 51 N. W. 18. 15 L. R. A. 296; Field v.
Higgins, 35 Me. 341; Sacket v. Wheaton, 17
Pick. (Mass.) 105: Lenters v. Henke, 73 Ill.
408. 24 Am. Rep. 263.

uTenement" is a word or greater extent
than "land." lnclucling not only land, but
rents. commons, and several other rights and
Interests issuing out ot or concerning land.
1 Stepb. Comm. 158, 159.

Its original menning. nccordin;:; to some. was
"house" or "homestead." Jacob. To modern
use it also signifies rooms let in houses. Web
ster.
-Dominant tenement. One for the hencfit
or lldvantnge of which an easemcnt exists or is
enjo.yed.-Servient tene:m.ent. One wbich i$
subject to the burden of an casement existing
for or enjoyed by another tenement. See EASE
MENT.

TENEMENTAL LAND. Land d.lstrlb
oted by a lord among his tenants, 8S oppo!"=ed
to tbe demesnes which were occupied by him
self and bls servants. 2 BI. Camm. 90.

TENEMENTIS LEGATIS. An ancient
writ, lying to the city of 1.()ndon. or any oth
er corporation. (where the old custom was
that men might devise by wiJl lands and
tenements, as well as goods and chattels.)
for the hem-lug and determiniug any contro
'rersy touching the same. Reg. Orlg. 244.

TENENDAS. In Scotch law. The name
ot a clause In charters of heritable right.,.
which derIves Its name trom its first words.
"tenendas pnvdiclas ten-as;" it points out
the superior of whom the lands are to be
holden. and expresses the particular tenure.
Ersk. lost. 2, 3, 24.

TENENDUM. Lut. To hold; to be hold·
en. The name or that formal part of n
deed which i.s cbaracterized b;r tbe words ''to
hold." It was formerly used to express the
tenure by which the estate granted was to
be held; but, since all freehold tenures ha ve
been coDverted into socage, the tenendum is
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A tenant; the defendant in a

Not no further use, and Is therefore joined. in
the 1I.(lbendum,-"to have and to hold." 2
BI. COmm. 298; 4 Cruise. DIg. 26.

TENERE. Lnt. In the clvU law. To
hold: to bold fast; to have in possession; toQretain.

In relation to the doctrine of J)OfJSession, this
term expresses merely the fact of manual deten
tion. or tbe corporal possession of any object.
without involving the question of title; while
habere (and especially possidere) denotes the

Rmaintenance of J.lOssession by a In wful claim;
i. e., civil posseSSIon, as distinguished from mere
natural possession.

By tbe ten
matter con
Intent nnd

TENORE PRlESENTIUM.
or or these presents; i. 6., the
tamed therein, or rather the
meaning thereot'. Cowell.

TENTERDEN'S ACT. In EngUsb law.
The statute 9 Geo. IV. c. 14, taking its name
from Lord Tenterden, who procured Its
enactment, '\'\""hlch is a specIes of extension
of the statute of frauds, and requires the
reduction of contracts to writing.

Tenor est qui legem. dat feudo. It is
the tenor [of the feudal grant] which regu
lates 1ts effect and extent. Cralglus, Jus
Fend. (3d Ed.) 66; Broom, Max. 459.

TENORE nmICTAMENTI MITTEN·
DO. A wrlt whereby tile record of an In
dictment, and the process thereupon, was
called out of another court Into the queen's
bench. Reg. OrJg. 69.

TENSERIlE. A sort of ancient tax or
military contribution. Wharton.

TENTATES PANIS. The essay or as
say of bread.. Blount.

'~enor," in pleading a written instrument,
imports that the very words are set out.
"Purport" does not import this, but i~ equiv
alent only to "snbstance." Com. v. Wrigbt,
1 Oush. OoIass.) 65; Dana v. State, 2 Ohio Sl
93; State v. Bouney, 34 Me. 384; State v.
Atkins, 5 B1ackf. (Ind.) 458; State •. Chinll,
142 Mo. 507, 44 S. W. 245.

Tbe action or proving the tenor, in Scot·
land, is an action for proving the contents
and purport at a deed. which has been lost.
Bell.

In ohancery pleadiDg. A certified copy
of records of otber courts removed in chan
cery by certiorari. Gres. Eq. Ev. 300.

Inor TIENHEOFED.
A dean. Cowell.

TENHEDED.
old Engllsh law.

TENERI. The Latin name for tbat clause
In a bond in which the obligor expresses that

She is "beld aod firmly bound" to the obUgee,
his heirs, etc.

TENET; TENUIT. Lat. He bolds; he
beld. In tbe Latin forms of the writ of
wilste against a tenant, these words intr(}oT<1uccd the allegatloD of tenure. If the teo
ancy still existed, and recovery of the land
was sought, the former word was used, (and
the writ was said to be "in the tenet.") It
the tenancy had already determLned, tbe lat
ter term was used, (the writ being described.
us "10 the tenuit,") and then damages only
were sougbt.

TENENS.
real actJon.

o TENENTIBUS IN ASSISA NON ON
ERANDIS. A writ that formerly lay for
him to whom a disseisor had alienated the
land whereof he disseised another. that he

P Rhould not be molested in assize for dam
ages, if the disseisor had wherewith to sat
isfy them. Reg. Orlg. 214.

TENMENTALE. The number of ten
meu, wblch Dumber, in the time of the Sax·
ou~. was called R "decennary;" aod ten de
('CUna ries made wbat was called a uhundred."
Also n duty or tribute paid to the croWD,
consisting- of two shillings for each plow
In Il{l. Ene. Lond.

TENNE. A term or heraldry, meaning
ornn:,::e color. In engravings it should be
T<."IJres.cnted by lioes in bend sinister crossed
by others bnr-wn)Ts. Heralds wbo blazon by
the names of tbe heavenly bodies, call it
"clrag:ou's bl"nd." and those who employ
jewels, "jacinth." It is one ot tbe colors
called "stainand." 'Vhartoll.

TENOR. A term used in pleading to de
note that an exact copy is set out. 1 Chit.
Crim. Law. 235.

By the tenor of a deed, or other instru
ment in writing. Is signified the matter con
tniued therein, according to the true iutent
a no llleauing thereat. Cowell.

TENTHS. In English la.w. A tempo
rary aid lSSUjllg out of personal property,
and granted to the ldng by parliament j for
merly the real tenth part of all the mov
ables belonging to the subject. 1 Bl. Comw.
308.

In English ecclesiastical law. Tbe
tenth part of the nnnual profit of e"ery live
1ng in the kingdom, t'ormerly paid to the
pope, but by statute 26 Hen. VIII. c. 3,
transferred to the crown. aud afterwards
made a part of the fund called "Queen
Anne's Bounty." 1 Bl. Comm. 284-286.

TENUIT. A term used In stating the
tenure in an action for waste done after the
termination of the tenancy. See TENET.

TENURA. In old English law. Tenure.

Tenura est pactio contra commnnem
feudi na.turam. ac rationem, in contractn
interpoaita. "'rJ;ht, Ten. 21. Tenure 15
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a compact contrary to the common nature
and reason of the fee, put into a contract.

TENURE. Tbe mode or system of hold
ing lands or tenements in subordination to
some superior. which, in the feudal ages, was
the leucling churacteristic or real property.

Tenure Los the direct result of feudalism,
which separated tile domJinium~ d'irectuiln,
(the dominion of the soil,) which is placed
metJintely or immedbtely ill the crown, from
the dominion ut'ile. (the possessory title,) the
rigbt to the use and profits in the soil. desig
nated by the term "seisin." which is the hIgh
est interest a subject can acquire. \Yharton.

Wllarton gives the following list of tenures
which were ultimately developed:

LAy TENURES.

1. Frank tenement. or freehold. (1) The mili
tary tenures (abOlished, except grand Berjeanty,
Bnd reduced to free socage tenures) were:
Knight service proper, or tennre in chivalry;
grand serjeanty: carnage. (2) Free socage, or
plow-service: either petit serjeanty, tenure in
burga~c. or ga rei kind.

II. Villeinage. (1) Pure villeinltRe, (whence
copyhoJds at the lord's [nominal] will. which is
re~1.11ated according to C\lstom.) (2) Privileged
villeinage. sometimes c3Jled "villein socage."
(whence t~nure in ancient demesne. which is an
exalted speeies of copyhold, held according to
custom, and Ilot according to the lord's will,)
and is of three kinds: Tenure in ancient de
mesne; privileged copyholds, customary free
hold~. or free copyholds; copybolds of base
tenure.

SPIRITUAL TENURES.

I. Frankalmoigne. or free alms.
II. Tenure by divine service.

Tenure, in Its general sense, Is A mode of
holding' or occupying. Thus, we speak of
the tenme of all office. meaning the manner
in whicb it is held, especially with regnrd to
Iime. (tenure for Ufe, tenure during good be
havior.) nod of tE-nute of land In the sense of
occupation or tenancy. especially with ref
erence to cultivation and questions of politi
cal economy: e. g., tenure by peasant pro
prietors, rottlers. etc. Sweet. See Bard v.
Grundy, 2 Ky. 169; People v. Waite, 9 Wend.
(N. Y.) 58; Richman v. Lippincott, 29 N. J.
Law. 59.
-Tenure by divine service is where an ec
clesiastical corporation. sole or aggregate. holds
land by a certnin divine service; as, to say
prayers on a certaiu day in e'·ery year, "or to
distrihute in nJmes to an hundred poore men an
hundred pence at such a day." Litt. § 137.

TERCE. In Scotch law. Dower; a wid
ow's rig-ht or dower, or a right to a life
estate in a thIrd part of the lands of which
her husband died seised.

TERCER. In Scotch law. A widow
that possesses the third part ot her hUlr
band's land, as her legal jointure. 1 Kames,
Eg. pref.

TERCERONE. A term applied in the
We.<,;t Indies to a person one or whose parents

was white and the other a mulatto. See Dan
iel v. Guy, 19 Ark. 131.

TERM. A word or phrase; an expres
slon; particularly one which possesses a fix·
ed and known meaning in some science, art,
or professioll.

In the civil la.w. A space of time grant
ed to a debtor for discharging his obligation.
Poth. Obl. pt. 2, c. 3, art. 3, § 1; eiv. Code
La. art. 2W8.

In estates. "Term" signifies the bounds.
lImitation, or extent of time for which an
estate is granted; as when a man holds an
estate for any limited or specific number of
years, whIch Is called bis "term," and he
himself is called, with reference to the term
he so holds, the "termor," or "tenant of the
term!' See Gay Mfg. Co. v. Hobbs. 128 N.
C. 46, 38 S. E. 26. 83 A.m. St. Rep. 661; San
derson v. Scranton, 105 Po.. 472; Hurd v.
'Ybitsett, 4 Colo. 84; Taylor v. Terry, 71 CaT.
46, 11 Pac. 813.

Of court. The word "term." when used
with reference to a court, signifies the space
of time during which the court holds a ses
sion. A session signlfies the time during
the term when the court sits for the trans·
action of business, and the session com
mences when the court convenes for the
term, and continnes nntil final adjournment,
either before or at the e~-pirntion of the
term. Tbe term ot the cOllrt Is the time
prescribed by lnw during which it may be in
session. The session of the court Is the time
of its actual f3itting. LIpari v. State, J!=)

Tex. App. 431. And see Horton v. Miller.
38 Pa. 271; Dees v. State, 78 1\1iss. 250, 28
South. 849; Conlding v. RIdgely, 112 Ill. 36.
1 N. E. 261, 54 Am. Rep. 204: Brown v.
Dume, 16 Grat. (Va.) 462; Brown v. Leet,
136 Ill. 203, 26 N. E. 639.
-General term. A. phrase llsed in some ju·
risdictions to denote the ordinary session of a
court. for the trial and determination of causes,
as distinguished from a special term, for the
hearing of motions or arguments or the despatch
of various kinds of formal business. or the trial
of a special list or chum of cases. Or it may de
note n sitting of the court in ba.M. State v.
Eggers, 152 Mo. 485, 54 S. W. 498.-Regnla.r
term. A. regular term of court is n term be
gun at the time appointed by In w, and continu
ed. in the discretion of the court, to Stich time
as it may appoint. consistent with the law.
Wil!blmlln v. Karsner. 20 Ala.. 451.-Spccio.l
term. In New York practice, that bra.nch of
the court which is held by a single judge fO"r
bearing and deciding in the first instance mo
tions and causes of equitable nature is csl1ed the
"specia.l term," s.s opposed to tbe "~enet'al
renn," beld by three judges (usually) to henr Rp
peals. Abbott: Gracie v. Freeland, 1 N. Y.
232.-Term attendant on the inheritance.
See ATl'EZ\'"DAN'f TJ.::.Ru8.-Term fee. Tn IDn~·
lish prflctice. A certain sum which 8 solicitor
is entitled to chnr~e to his client. and the client
to recover. if SUCcesShll. frOID the un~u('cess(ul
party; pnyablE' for every term in which any
prnce('dings subsequent to the summons shan
take place. Wbarton.-Term for deliberat
ing. By "term for delibernting" is under:stood
the time given to the beneficiary heir, to examine
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Nit it be for his Intel'\."">St to accept or reject the
SUcceSSiOD which has fallCD to bim. Civ. Code
La. art. l033.-Term. for yea.rs. An e,late
for voor" and the time durin~ which sucb estate
is to be held are each calleo a "term;" hence
the term may erpire before the time. as by a
surrender. Co. Litt. 45.-Term in gross. A

Oterm of years is sa.id to be either in gross (out
standing) or a.ttendant upon the inheritance. It
is outstanding, or in gross, when it is unattach-
ed or disconnected from the estate or inheri
tance, as where it is in the hands of some third
party having no interest in the inheritance; it
is attendant. when vested in some trustee in

P lrtHit (or the o,vner of the inheritance. Brown.
-Term. of lease. 'l."1le word "term," when
used in connection with a lease. means the pe--
riod which is granted for the Icssee to occupy
the premises, and does not include the time b~

tween the making of the lease and tbe tenant's

Q
('ntry. Young v. Dake, 5 N. Y. 463, 55 Am.
Dec. 356.-Term probatory. The period of
time allowed to the promoter of an ecclesiastical
suit to produce his witnesses. and prove the
facts on which he rests his case. Coote. Ecc.
PI'. 240, 241.-Term. to eonclude. In English
ecclesiastical practice. An appointment by the
jllngc of a time at which both parties are un-RderstOQd to renounce all further exhihits and
n.llcl!atioM.-Ter.zn to propound a.ll thingtll.
In Enzlisb ecclesiastical prRcticc. An llPpoint
ment by the j\1(l~e of a time at which both par
ties are to exhibit all the acts and instruments
which make for their re.specti ve causes.

S In the law of contra.cts and in court
practice. Tbe word Is generally used in
the plural, and "terms" are conditions; prop
ositions stated or promises made which,
when assented to or accepted by anotber,

T
settle the contract and bind the parties.
Webster. See Hutchinson v. Lord, 1 WIs.
313, 60 Am. Dec. 381; State v. Fawcet~ 58
l'\eb. 371. 78 N. W. 636; Rol{cs v. Amazon
Ins. Co., 51 Md. 512. 34 Am. Rep. 323.
-Special terms. Peculiar or unusual condi·
tious imposed on a party before gTantiog- some
application to tbe favor of the court.-Under
terms. A party is said to be under tcrm8
wht'n an indulgence is granted to him by the
court in its discretion. on certain conditions.
Thus. when an injunction is granted ez parte,
the party obtaining it is put under term3 to
abide by such order as to dama~es as the court
may make at the bearing. Mozley & Whitley.

TERMES DE LA LEY. Terms at t3le
law. The name ot a lexIcon of. the law
French words and otber technlcaI1ties of
legal language In old tImes.

TERMINABLE PROPERTY. This
name is sometimes given to property or such
8. nature that its duration is not perpetual or
indefinite. but is limited or liable to termi
nate upon the happening or an event or the
expiration ot a fixed term; o. g., a leasebold,
a life-annuity, etc.

TERMINATING BmLnING SOCI
ETIES. Societies, in England, where the
members commence their' monthly contribu
tIons on n particular day, and continue to
pay them until the realization of shares to a
gIven amount tor each member, by the ad·
"unce at tbe capital at the society to sucb
members as required it. and the payment ot

interest as well as principal by them, so as to
insure ::iuch reall7.ation within a giyen perl·
ad at years. They have been almost super·
seded by permanent building societies.
Wharton.

TERMIllfER. L. Fr. To determine. See
OYES AND 'l'ERMINE'R.

TERMDrI. Lat. Ends; bounds; l1mlt
ing or term..lnating points.

TERMI'-rO. In Spanish law. A com
man; common land. Common because at
vicinage. ·White, New Recop. b. 2, tit I, c.
6, I 1, note.

TERMINUM. A. day g1 ven to a defend·
ant ·Spelman.

TERMINUM QUI PRETERnT, WRIT
OF ENTR,r AD. A. writ wblch lay tor the
reversioner, when the possession was with·
beld by thEl lessee, or a stranger, after the
determination or a lease tor years. Brown.

TERMINUS. Boundary; a limit. eJtber
of space or time.

The pbrases "terf1linU3 a quo" and ·'ler·
rnll1u8 ad quem" are used, respecUreJy, to
designate the starting point and terminating
point of a prh'ate way. In the case of Il
street, rond~ or railway, eitl.ler end may be,
and commonly is, referred to as tbe "termi
DUS."

TerminUl1 nnnorum certUlI debet eue
et determiJu.atus. Co. Lttt. 45. A term ot
years ought to be certain nnd determinate.

TerminUll et feodu.zn noD. POSlJUnt con
.tare shnul in una eademque persona.
Plowd. 29. A term and the fee cannot both
be in one aDd the same person at the same
time.

TERMINUS ROMINIS. In English ec
clesiastical practice. A time for the deter
mination of. appeals, sborter than the tcrmi
1f,1lS ju,l'iS, unpoInted by the judge. HalUfax,
Civil Law, b. 8, c. 11, no. 36.

TERMINUS JURIS. In English ecclesl·
astical practice. The time of one or two
years, allowed. by law tor the determinaUon
of. appeals. Hallifax. Civil Law, b. 3, Co 11,
no. 38.

TERMOEt. He tbat holds lands or ten
ements tor n term at years or life. But we
generally co·ofine the application at the word
to a person entitled for a term ot years.
Mozley & WbiUey.

TERRA. Lat. Earth; soU; arable lnnd.
Kennett, Gloss.
-Terra aftirma.ta. IAlnd let to farm.-Ter
ra bo.calis. 'Voody land.-Terra culta.
Cultivated lnnd.-Terra deb:Ll.h. Weak or
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barren land.-Terra dominica, or indomi..
nicata. The demesne land of a manor. Cow
ell.-Terra excultabW.. Land which WilY be
plowed. Mon. Ang. i. 42G.-Terrn. eztenden
da. A writ addressed to an escbealor, etc., that
be inquire aDd find out the true yearly value of
any land. etc., by the oath of tweh'e men. and
to certify the extent into the chancery. R~.
Writs. 293.-Terra frusca or friscn.. Fresh
land, Dot lately plowed. CowelL-Terra hy
data.. Land subject to the payment of hydage.
Selden.-Terra lucrabilis. Land gained from
the sea or inclosed out of a waste. Cowell.
Terra Norm.anornm.. Lflnd held by 8. Nor
mao. Parccb. Antiq. 197.-Terra nova. 'LIlnd
newly converted from wood ground or arable.
Cowell.-Terra pnturn. rAnd in forests. held
by the tenure of furnishing food to the keepers
therein. 4 lost. 307.-Terra sabnla.a.. Gra\'
elly or sandy ground.-Terra Salica. In Salle
law. 'I'he land of the house: the land within
that inclosure which belonged to a German
house. No portion of the inheritance of Salic
land pnSSes to a woman. but this the m:\le sex
acquires: tbat is. the sons succeed in that in·
heritll ore. Lex Salic. tit. 62. § G.-Terra tes
tamentAlili. Gavel-kiod land. ~ing disposa
ble by will. Spelman.-Terra veaUta. Lnnd
sown with corn. Cowell.-Terra wainabiHs.
Tillable land. CowelL-Terra warrcnata.
Land that has the liberty of free-warren.-Te.....
rae dominiealcs regis. The demesne lands of
the crown.

Terra manens vacua occupant! con
ceditur. 1 Sid. 347. Land lying unoccupied
Is given to the first occupant.

TERRAGE. In old Engllsh law. A kind
at tax or charge on land; a boon or duty
ot plowing, reaping. etc. Cowell.

TERRAGES. An exemption from all
uncertain services. Cowell.

TERRARIUS. In old Englisb law. A
landholder.

TERRE-TENANT. He who Is literally
In the occupation or possession of the land,
as distinguished from the owner out of pos
session. But, In a more technicai sense, the
person wbo Is seised of the land. though not
In actual occupancy of it, and locally, in
Pennsylvania, one who pllrcba~cs and takes
land subject to the existing lien or a mort
gage or judgment against a former owner.
See Dengler v. KiehneI', 13 Pa. 3~, 53 Am.
Dec. 441; Hulett v. Insurance Co., 114 Pa..
142, 6 Atl. 554.

TERRIER. In English law. A land
roll or survey ot lands. containing tbe quan
tity of a.cres, tenants' names, and such like j

and tn the exchequer there is n terrier of all
the glebe lands in England. mnde about l338.
In general. an ecclesIastical terrier contains
a detail of the tempoml possessions of the
cburch in every parisb. Cowell; Tomlins;
Mozley & Whitley.

TERRIS BONIS ET CATALLIS RE
HABENDIS POST PURGATIONEM. A
writ tor a clerk to recover his lands, goods,

and chattels, formerly seized, after he bad
cleared himself of the felony ot whicb he
was accused, and delivered to his ordinary to
be purged. Reg_ Orig.

TERRIS ET CATALLIS TENTIS UL
TRA DEBITU1\{ LEVA'l'UM. A judicial
writ for the restoring ot lands or goods to
a debtor who Is distrained above the amount
ot the debt. Reg. Jud

TERRIS LI:EIERANDIS. A writ tbat
lay for n man convicted by attaint, to bring
the record and process before the king,
and take a fine for his Imprisonment. and
then to deliver to l1im his lamls and tl?ne
ments again, and release him of the strip
and waste. Reg. Orlg. 232. Also it was a
writ tor the delivery of lands to the heir.
atter bomage and rellet performed, or upon
security taken that he should pertorm them.
Id. 293.

TERRITORIAL, TERRITORIALITY.
These terms are used to signify connection
wIth. or limitation with reference to, a par
ticular country or territory. Thus, "terri
torial law" is the corred expression for the
In w of a particular country or state, altnc)lIglJ
"municipal law" is more common. "Terri
torial waters" are that part of the sea adja
cent to the coast ot R gh'eu country whicb is
by International law deemed to be within
the sovereignty ()f that country, so that its
courts bave jurisdIction over oll'enses com
mitted on those waters, even by a person on
board n toreign ship. Sweet.

TERRITORIi\L COURTS. The courts
established in the territories ot the United
States.

TERRITORY. A. part of a country sep
arated from the rest, and subject to a par
ticular jurisdiction.

In American law. A portion of the
United States, not within the limits of any
state, wbich has not yet been admitted as a
state of the Union, but is orgo.nized, with 8.

separate legislature. and with executive and
judIcial officers appointed by tbe president.
See Ex parte Morgan (D. C.) 20 }i'ed. 304;
People v. Daniels, 6 Utah, 288, 22 Pac. 139,
51.. R. A. 444; Snow v. U. S., 18 Wall. 317,
21 L. Ed. 7S4.

-Territory of a jUflge. The territorial
jurisdiction or a ]tudge; the bOllndB, or district,
within which he mar. lawfully e:o:ercise his
judicial authority. Plullips v. Thralls. 26 Kan.
7S1.

TERROR. Alarm; fright: dread; the
state ot mlnd induced by tlJe apprehension of
hurt from some hostile or tbre.'ltening event
or manltestation; fear caused by the ftppenr
ance ot danger. In an iIldfctment for riot.
it must be charged that the nets done were

Rich
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TESTA DE NEVIL. An ancient and au·
thentlc record 10 two volumes, in the cus
tody of the king's remembrancer in the ex
chequer, said to be compUed by Jobn de
Nevil, n justice Itinerant, in the eighteenth
IUld twenty-(ourth years ot Renr...• III. Cow·
ell. These volumes were printed in 1807.
TInder the authority ot the commissioners ot
the pulJllc records, ,and Contain an account

TERTIA DENUNCIATIO. Lat. In old
English law. ThIrd publication or proclama
tion of intended marriage.o ,

TERTIUS INTERVENIENS. Lat. In
the civil law. A third person lntervening;
R third person who COUles In between the par
ties to n suIt; one who interpleads. Gil-p bert's Forum Rom. 47.

TEST. To bring one to a trial and exam
Ination, or to aseertaln the truth or the
quality or fitness of a thlng.

SomethIng by which to ascertain the truthQrespecting anotber thing; a criterIon, gauge,
standard, or norm.

In DubUc law, an inquiry or examination
addressed'to a person appointed or elected
to a public office, to ascertain his qualifiea-Rtiona tberefor, but particularly a scrutIny of
bis political, religions, or social views, or bis
attItude of past and present loyalty or dis
loyalty to the gO'f"ernment under which he
is to act. See Attorney General v. Detroit

S Common Council, 58 Mlcb. 213, 24 N. W.
887, 55 Am. Rep. 675 i People v. Hoffman,
116 Ill. 5S7. 5 N. E. 596, 56 Am. Rep. 793;
Rogers v. Buffalo. 51 HUD, 637, 3 N. Y. Supp.
6i4.
-Test act. The statute 25 Car. II. Co 2,

Twhich directed all civil and military officen to
take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy,
and make the declaration against transubstan-
tiation, within six months nftcr their admis
sion, ond also within the same time receive
the sacrament according to the uS<"l.ge of the
Church of England, under penalty of £500 and
disability to hold the office. 4 Bl. Comm. 5S,
5n. This was abolished by St. 9 Geo. IV'. c.
17. 80 far as concerns receh'ing tbe sacrament.
aurl a new form of declaration was 8Uhstituted.
-Test action. An action selected out of a
considerable number of suits, concurrently de
peudin~ in the stune court, brought by several
plaintiffs a/;tlinst the same defendant. or by
one plaintiff against dilIcrent defendant~..all
similar in their circumstances, and embraclDg
the same questions, and to be supported by the
same evidence. the selected action to go first
to trinl. (under an order of court equivalent to
consolid.'ltion,) and its decision to 6erve as a

Ite8t of the right of recovery in the others, all
parties agreeinr tc) be bonnd by the result of
the test acnon.-TeJllt oath. An oath required
to be taken a8 a criterion of the fitness of the
pe~on to fill a public or political office: but
l>nrticuJarly an oath of fidelity and allegiance
(ptlst or present) to the eatablished government.
-Test-paper. In practice. A paper or in
6trument shown to a jury as evidence. A term
used in the Pennsylvania courts. Depue v.
01are, 7 Pa. 428.

TESTABLE. A person is said to be test·
able wben he has capacity to make a will;
a man or twentr--one years ot age and ot
Bane mind is testable.

ot tees held either Immedlately of the king
or of others who held ot the king il~ capite;
fees holden iu fraukalmoigne; serjealltl(l8
holden of ,the king; widows and he!reslSl'8
of tenant"i in capite, whose marriages 'l\"ere
in the gift of the king; churches In the gift
of the king i ~cbeats, and sums paid for
scuta.ges nnd aids, especially withIn the coun·
ty of Berefol'd Cowell; Wharton.

The state or condition of
at one's death. Opposed to

TESTACY.
lea ving a will
"Intestacy."

TESTAMENT. A.. disposition at personal
property to take place after the owner'~ de
cease, according to his desire and dlrectiOD.
Plllcbe v. ,lones, 54 Fed. 865, 4 C. C, A. 62'2;
Aubert's Appeal, 109 Pa. 447, 1 At!. 336;
Conidia v. Egerton, 21 Wend. (N. Y.) 436;
Ragsdale v. Booker. 2 Strob. Eq. (8. C.) 34&

A testament is the act ot last wHl. clothed
witb certain solemnities, by which the testa·
tor dlsposes of his property, either unh'er·
sally, or by nnh'ersal tItle, or by particular
title. Civ. Code La. art. 1571.

Strictly speaking, the term denotes only a
will ot personal property; a wUI of land not
being: called a "testament.. The word "tes
tament" Is now seldom used, except In the
heading ot a formal will, whIch usually be
gins: ·'Thts Is the last will and testament
of me. A.. B.:' etc. Sweet.

Testament is the true de<'laration of a man'!
last will as to that which he would hal"e to be
done after his death. It is compouuded, ac
cording to Justinian, from tcstatio me,~ti,; but
the better opinion is that it is a. simple word
formed from the l.a tin 'teRror. nnd not B. com·
pound word. Mozley & Whitley.
-Military teJlltament. In En~lish law. A
nuncupative will, that i!;:. one mnde by word ot
moutb, by which ft. soldier may diSJ)(l~e or bis
~oods, pny, and other per!'=onal ehatt!'ls. without
the forms and solemnities which the law reo
quiN':s in other cases. St. 1 Viet. c. 20. § 11.
-Mutual testamcntJll. Wills mafle b,v two
per'SOns who leave thcir effects recipl'ocnlly to
the survivor.-Mystic testament. Tn lbl:' la.~

of Louisiana. A sealed testament. The mystic
or secret testament. otherwise called the "closed
testament II is mnde in the follC)w"in; manner:
The testator must sign his dispositions. wbf'ther
he hos wnlten them himself or h8!'= caused them
to be written by another person. The paper
eontainin~ those (lispositiQDs, or the paper sen
jng as Uteir envelapc, must be closed and sealed.
The testator shall present it thus closed and
sealed to the notary and to seven witnesses. or
he sball cause it to be closed and sealed in
their presence. Then he -shall declare to the
nota.ry, in ~resence of the wilnes.ses. that ~at
paper CQnrnlDs his testament wtltten by him·
self. or by anotber by hia direction, and signed
by him the testator. 'l'he notary sbnl1 then
draw up the act of supcracriptiou, which sba.ll
be written on that paper, or on the sheet that
serves as its envelope, and that act shall be
6igned by the te~tator, and hy the ~otarl and
the witnesses. C1V. Code La. art. 1584.

See Arto v.N"to the terror ot the people."
State, 19 Tex. App. 136.
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Testamenta cum duo inter se pugna..n,.
tia reperiuntnr, ulthll.um ratUD1 est; sio
est, cum duo inter se pugnantia repe1·i..
nutnr in eodem testamento. Co. Litt
112. When two conflicting wills are touod,
the In$::t pre\'ntls; so it is when two conflict
Lng clauses occur in the same will.

Testamenta latisdmam interpretatio
nem habere debent. Jeol(. Cent. 81. Wills
ought to have the broadest InterpretatIon.

TESTAMENTARY. Pertalning to a will
or t('stnOient: as testamentary causes. De
rh'ed from. founded on, or appointed by a
te!'ita ment or will; 3S a testm1tcntary guard
Ian. letters testamentary. etc.

A paper, instrument. document. g1tt. ap
pointment, etc.. Is said to be "testamentary"
when it Is written or made so as not to take
effect until after the deRth ot the person
making tt, and to be revocable nnd retain
the propertr under his control durIng his
life. although he may have believed that it
would operate as an Instrument ot a difl'er
('ut character. Sweet.
-Letters testamentary. The forma] in
strum+>nt of authority and appointment given to
an exec~ltor by the proper court. upon the ad
mis~ion of the will to probate, empowerinl!: him
to enter upon the discharge of his office as
eXl"cutor.-Testamentary capacity. That
mNlsure of mental ability which is reco~nized
in law AS sufficient for the making A. will. Sl,>e
• 'ice\vander v. Nicewander. ]51 III. 156. 37
N. E. 698; De1:l.field ". Parish. 25 N. Y. 20;
Yllrrlley v. Cuthbertson. 108 Pa. 395, 1 AtI.
7(;5. 5fi Am. Rep. 218; Leech v. Leech. 21 Pa.
67: Duffield v. Robeson. 2 Bar. (Del.) 379;
wwe v. Williamson, 2 N. J. Eq. 85.-Te!'lta..
mentary causes. In English law. Causes
or matters relating to the probate of wills, the
granting of administrations. and the suing for
legacil.'S. of which the ecclesiastical courts have
jurisdiction. 3 Bl. Comm. 95, 98. Testamen·
tllry causes are causes relating to the validity
and pxecutioll of wills. The 'Phrase is generally
confined to those causes which were fonnerly
matt+>rs of ecclesiastical jurisdiction, and are
now dealt with by the court of probate. Moz
ley & Whitley.-Testamentary disposition.
A disposition of property by way of gift. wbich
is not to take effect unless the grantor dies or
until that event. Diefendorf v. Diefcndorf, 56
lIun, 639. 8 N. Y. SU1>P. 617; Chestnut St.
Nat. Bank v. Fidelity Ins., etc., Co., 186 1>a..
333. 40 Atl. 486. 65 Am. St. Rep. 860.-Testa..
mentary guardian. A guardian appointed
by the last will of 8 father for the person and
re3.1 and personal estate of his child until the
latter arrives of foll nee. 1 Bl. Comm. 462;
2 Kent. Comm. 224.-Testamentary paper.
An instrument in the nature of a will; an un
probated will; a r.aper writing which is of the
character of a wIll, though not formally such,
and which, if allowed as a testament, will bave
the effect of a will upon the devolution and
distribution of property.-Testamentary suc
cession. In Louisiana, that which results
from the institution of an heir contained in
a testame.nt executed in the form prescribed by
law. Oil'. Code La. 1900, art. BiG.-Testa
mentary tru,tee. See TRUSTEE.

TESTAMENTI FACTIO. Lot. In the
civil law. 'I.'he ceremony ot making a testa·
ment, e~tber as testator, heir, or witness.

TESTAMENTUM. Lat. In the civil
law. A tcstameut; n wlU, or last will.

In old EngUuh la.w. A testament or
will; a disposition ot property made in COI}

templation ot death. Bract. foL 60,
A. general name for any instrument of con

veyance. inclmHng deed~ and chart('rs, and
so called either because it furnished written
testimony of the conveyance. or because it
was authenttcntl!d by Witnesses, (testes.)
Spelman.
-Testamentum. inofficiosum. Lat. 10 the
civil law. An inofficious testament, (q. 11.)

Testa.mentnm est volun.ta.Us nostr1e
justa sententia., de eo quod quis post
mortem &nam fler! veUt. A testament is
the just expressIon ot our will concerning
that which anyone wishes done after his
death. [or, as Blackstone translates, "the l~

gal declaration of a mau's intentions whicb
he wUls to be performed after his death."]
Dig. 28, 1. 1; 2 Bl. Oomm. 409.

Testamentum, i. e., testatio mentis,
facta nullo prsesente metu periculi, sed
cogitatione mortalitatis. Co. Lltt. 322.
A testament, to e., tile wltnesslng of one's
Intention, made under no present fear of
danger, but in expectancy of death.

Test~en~ ouume morte cons~a_

tur. Every will Is perfected by death. A
will speaks trom the time ot death only. Co.
Lltt. 232.

TESTARI. JJst. In the ctvll law. To
testify: to attest; to declare, publish, or
make known a thing before witnesses. '1'0
make a will. Calvin.

TESTATE. One who bas made a wfll:
one wbo dIes leo.ving n will.

TESTATION. Witness; evidence.

TESTATOR. One who makes or bas
made a testnmEmt or will; one who dies
leaving a will. This term is borrowed trom
the cl"ll law. lust. 2, 14, 5. 6.

Testatoris ultima. voluntas e!'lt perim_
plenda secundum veram intentionem
suam. Co. Litt. 322. The last wUl of a
testator is to be thorougbly fulfilled accord
Ing to bis real :Intention.

TESTATRIX. .A. woman who makes a
wUl; a woman who dies leaving a will; a
female testator.

TESTATUM. In practice. When a
writ of executkm has been directed to the
sheriff of a county, and he returns that the
defendant is not found in his bailiwick, or
that he has no goods there, as the case mny
be, then a second wrIt, reciting this former
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In conveyancing. That part of a deed
wbich commences with the wordS, "ThIs 1n~

denture witnesseth."

Nwrit and the sherifrs answer to the same,
may be directed to tile sheriff of some other
county wherein the defendant Is supposed to
be, or to bave goOdS, c:omrnanding him to ex
ecute the writ as It may require; and thi~

O
second writ is called a "tcstatltm" writ, trom
the words with which it concludes, vIz.:
"Wbereupon, on behal! of the sa-iel plalntitr,
it i8testifi,ed in our said court that the said
defendant is [or has goods, etc.] wlthin your
bailiwick."

p

TESTATUM WRIT. In practice. A

Q'inlt containing n testatum clause; such as
n testatum capias, a testatum ft. fa., and a
testatum ca. sa. See 1.'esTATUl{.

roands witnesses must find them in com~

tent provision.

Testib-.:u deponentlbua in pari numero,
dignioribus est credendum. Where the
witnesses wbo testify are in equal Dumber,
[on both sides.] tile more worthy are to be
believed. 4 lnst ZI9.

TESTIFY. To bear wItness; to give evi
dence as a witness; to make n solemn dec
laration, under oath or aml'wation, in n judi·
cial inquiry, tor the purpose of establishing
or proving some fact. See State v. Roben
son, 26 S. C. 117, 1 S. E. 443: Gannon T.

Stevens, 13 Kun. 459 j Nash v. Hoxie, 59
Wis. 384, 18 N. W. 408 j O'BrIen v. State, l25
Iod. 38, 25 N. El 137, 9 L. R. A. 323: Mudge
v. Gilbert., 43 How. Pmc. (N. Y.) 221.

TESTATUS. Lnt. In the civil law.

R
Testate; one who has made a wilL Dig. 50,
17, 7.

Testimonia ponderanda aunt, non uu
meranda. Evidence is to be weighed, not
enumerated

TESTE MEIPSO. Lat. In old Englisb
law nnd practice. A. solemn formula ot at
telitatlon by the sovereign. used at the conclu-

S sion of cllarters, and other publiC instru
ments, and also of original writs out of chan
cery_ Spelman.

Testes ponderantnr, non numerantnr.
Witnesses are welgbed, not numbered. Tbat
Is, in case of a cou11ict of eVIdence, the truth
18 to be sought by weighing the credibility
ot the respective wItnesses, not by the mere
numerical prel>ooderance on one side or the
other.

TESTED. To be tested Is to bear the
teste, (q, ".l

TESTES. Lnt. Witnesses.
_Testes. trial per. A trial had before a
ju<lge without the intel'Vention of a jury, in
which the judge is left to form in his own
breast his sentence upon the credit of tbe wit
nesses e.umlned; but this mode of trial, al
though it was common in the civil law, was
seldom resorted to in tbe 'Practice of the com
mon Jaw, but it is now Jx>coming common when
encb party waives bis right to a trial by.jury.
Brown.

TESTE OF A WRIT. In practice.
Tile concluding clullse, cowmencing with theT word "Witness," etc. A writ which bears
the teste is sometimes said to be tested.

"Teste" is a word commonly used ill the last
part of every writ, wberein the date is con
tained. beginning witb the words, "Telle
1)1eipso," meaning the sovereign. if the writ be
nn oriiPnal writ, or be issued in the name
of the sovereign; but, if the writ be :a judicial
writ, then the word "Teste" is (oHowed by
the name of the chief judge of the court in
which the nction is brought. or, in ease of a
'Vacnncy of such office, in the name of the senior

puisne judge. Mozley & Whitley. TESTIMONIAL PROOF. Tn the eMI
law. Proof by the evidence of witnesses,
.. e., parol evidence, as dlstlngui:-betl from
proof by written instruments, which is called
"literal" proof.

TESTIMONY. Evidence ot a witness;
evidence given by a witness, under oath or
affirmation; as distinguished from evidence
derived from writings, and other SOUl·ces.

7'estimonll is not synonymous with e"i
dence. It is but a species, a class, or kind or

TESTIMONIUM CLAUSE. In convey
ancing. That c13use of a deed or instrument
with wbich it concludes: "In witness where
of, the parties to these presents have here
unto set their hands and seals./I

TESTIMONIO. In Spanish law. An au
thentic copy of a deed or other instrument,
made by 8. notary llnd given to an interested
party as evidence of his title, the origInal
remaining in tbe pubUc archives. Guilbeau
T. Mays, 15 Tex. 414.

TESTIMONIAL, Besides Its ordlnllry
meauing of a written re<:ommendation to
cbaracter, "testimonial" bas a special mean
ing, under St. 39 Eliz. C. 17, § 3, pussed in
1597, under which It signified a certificate
under the band of a justice of the peace. tes
tifying the place and time when and where
a soldier or mariner landed, and the place ot
his dwelling or birtb, unto which he was to
pass, and a convenient time limited tor bis
passage. Every Idle and wandering soldier
or marIner not hn ving sucb a testimontal, or
willfully exceeding for above fourteen days
the time limited thereby, or forging or coun
terfeiting such testimonial, was to sulfer
death as a felon, without benefit ot clergy.
This act was repealed, in 1812. by St. 52
Goo, III. c. 31. Mozley'" Whitley.

eis
de-

qui postulat debet dare
competentes. Whosoever

Testes
sumptus
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evidence. Testimony Is the evidence given
by witnesses. Evidence is wbatever may be
gh'en to the jury as tending to prove a case.
It includes tbe testimony of witnesses, docu
ments, admissions at parties, etc. Mann v.
Higgins, sa Cal. 66, 23 Pac. 206; Carroll
v. Bancker, 43 La. Ann. 1078, 10 Soutb. 192;
Columbia Nat. Bank v. German Nat. Bank,
56 Neb. 803, 77 N. W. 346; Hllrris v. Tom·
linson, 130 Ind. 426, 30 N. E. 214. See EvI·
DENCE.

-Negative testimony. Testimony not bear
ing directly upon the immediate fact or oc
currence under considemtion. but evidencing
facts from which it may be inferred that tbe
act or fact in question could not 'Possibly have
bnppened. See Barcla'l v. Hartman, 2 Marv.
(De!.) 351, 43 At!. li

TESTIS. Lnt. A witness; one who gives
evidence in court, or wbo witnesses a docu·
men~

Testis do viau prreponderat aliis. 4
lnst. 279. An eye-witness Is preferred to
olhers.

Testis lupanaris suffioit ad factum in.
lupanarl. Moore, 817. A lewd person is a
sufficient witness to an act committed in a.
brothel

Te.tis nemo in sua causa e.ll.lle potest.
No one can be a witness in bis own cause.

Testis oculatus unU8 plus valet quam
aurtti decem. 4 lost. 279. One eye-wit
ness is worth more tban ten ear-witnesses.

TESTMOIGNE. An old law French term,
denoting evidence or testimony or a witness.

Testmoignes ne poent testUier Ie nega,.
tive, Dies l'affirmative. Witnesses cannot
testily to 8 negative; they must testify to an
affirmative. 4 lnst. 279.

TEXT_BOOK. A legal treatise which
lays down princIples or collects decisions on
Bny brancb ol the law.

TEXTUS ROFFENSIS. In old English
law. The Rocbester text. An ancIent manu
script containing many at the Saxon laws,
and the rigbts. customs, tenures, etc., ot tbe
churcb ot Rochester, drnwn up by Ernulph,
bJshop ot that see trom A. D. 1114 to 1124
Cowell.

THALWEG. Germ. A term used in
tOllOgrnpby to designate a line representing
the deepest part at a continuous depression
in the surface, sucb as a watercourse; hence
the middle ot tile deepest part at the cban
nel of a river or otber stream. See Iowa
v. Illinois, 147 U. S. I, 13 Sup. Ct. 239, 37
n. Ed. 55; Keol;:uk & II. Bridge Co. v. People,
145 Ill. 596. 34 N. E. 482.

THANAGE OF THE KING. A certain
part or the klng's land or property: at which

the ruler or governor was called "thane."
Cowell.

THANE. An AngIO-:5axon nobleman; an
old title or bonar, perbaps equivalent to
"baron!' Tbere were two orders at thanes,
-the king's thanes and the ordinary tltanes.
Soon after the Conquest this name was dis~

used. Cowell.

THANELANDS. Such Innds 8S were
grnnted by charter ot the Saxon kings to
their thanes l'titb all Immunities, except
(rom the trinoda, nece88itas. Cowell.

THANESHIP. Tbe office nnd dignity at
a thane; the seigniory ot a thane.

That which I Dlay defeat by my entry
I make good by my confirmation. Co.
L1tt. 300.

THAVIES INN. An Inn at cbancery.
See INNS OF CHANCERY.

THE. An article whIch particularlzes tbe
subject spoken at. "Grammatical niceties
sbould not be resorted to without necessity;
but it would be extending liberality to an
unwarrantable lengtb to confound the arti
cles 'a' and 'the.' The most unlettered per
sons understand tbat 'a' is Indefinite. but
'the' refers to a certain object." Per 'l'iJgh
man, C. J., Sbarif v. Com., 2 Bin. (Fa.) 516.

The fund which has received the ben
efit should make tho satisfaction. 4
Bouv. lnst. note 3730.

THEATER. Any edifice used lor the
purpose of dramatic or operatic or otber
representations, plays, or performances, tor
admission to wbich entrance-money is re
cell"ed, not Including ba.lls rented or used
occasionally for concerts or theatrical repre
sentations. Act Congo July 13. 1866, § 9
(14 St. at Lnrge. 126). And see Bell v.
Mabn, 121 Pa. 225. 15 Atl. 523, 1 L. R. A.
864, G Am. St. Rep. 786;. Lee v. State, 56
Ga. 478; Jacko v. State, 22 Ala. 74.

THEFT. An unlawful felonious taking
away or another man's mO"able and per
sonal goods against the wUl of the owner.
Jacob.

Theft is the fraudulent taking of corporeal
personal property beloD~ing to another. from
bis possession. or from the possession of some
person holding the same for him. without bis
consent, with intent to deprive the OWller of
the value of the same, and to appropriate it
to the use or benefit of the person taking. Quit
zow v. State, 1 Tex. App. GO, 28 Am. Hep.
300; :Mullins v. State, 37 Tel:. 338; U. s. v.
'l"1.1omas (D.O.) 69 Fed. 500; People v. Dono
hue, 84 N. Y. 442.

In Scotch law. The secret n.nd felonious
abstraction of the property ot anotber for
sake at lucre. without bis consent. AIls.
Crim. Law, 250.
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N THEFT-BOTE. The offense committed
by a party who, having been robbed and
knowing the felon, takes back his goods
again, or receives other amends, upon an
agreement Dot to prosecute. See Forshner
v. Whitcomb, 44 N. H. 16.

o Theft-bote est emenda turt! capta,
sine consideratiune cU1'ire domini regis.
3 Inst. 134. Theft-bote is the paying moue,.
to bave goOds stolen returned, without bav-

ping any respect for the court of the klng.

THELONYO IRRATIONABILI HA
BENDO. A writ that formerly lay for him
that bad ally part of'the king-'s demesne in
fee-farm, to recover reasonable toll of the

Qking's tenants there. it his demesne bad been
accustomed to be tolled. Reg. Orig. 87.

THELONIUM. An abolished writ tor
citizens or lJUrgesses to assert their right toRexemption from toll. It'itzh. Nat. Brev. 226.

THELONMANNUS. Tbe toll-man or
otlicer wbo receives tolL. Cowell.

THELUSSON ACT. Tbe stntute 39 & 40

SGeo. III. c. V8, which restricted u(."CuDlula
Lions to a term of twenty-one years from the
testator's death. It was passed in conse-
quence of litiga Uon over the will of one
'rhe!ussoll.

T THEME. In Saxon law. The power ot
hadl.lg jurisdiction O\'er uaits or villeins,
with their suits or offspring, lands. goods,
and cbuttels. Co. Litt. il6a.

THEMMAGIUM. A duty or acknowl
edgment paid by inferior tenants in respect
of theme or team. Co\\"ell.

THEN. This word, as au adverb, means
"at tl1ut time," referring to a time specified,
either pust or future. It has no power in
itself to fix a time. It simply refers to a
time already fixed. lIIangum v. Piester, 16
S. C. 32'J. It may also denote a contingency.
and be equiYalcut to "In that event." Pin
tard v. Irwin, 20 N. J. Law, 505.

THEOF. In Saxon law. Offenders who
joined 1u a body of seven to commJt depreda
tions. Wbarton.

THEOWES, THEOWMEN, or THEWS.
In feudal law. Slaves, captives, or bond
men. Spel. Feuds, c. D.

THEREUPON. At once; without Inter·
ruption; without delay or lall~e ot time.
Putnam v. Langley, 133 :lIass. 205.

THESAURER. Treasurer. S State Tr.
691.

THESAURUS, THESAURIUM. The
treasury; a treasure.

-Thesaurus absconditus. In old English
law. 'l'r£>usure hidden or buried. SpelmaD.
-Thesaurus inventus. In old EO.l;lisb law.
Treasure found; treasure-trove. Bract. Cots.
1191>, 122.

Thesaurq.. competit do:m.ino reg!, et
non domino liberatis, nisi sit per verba
specialia. Fitzb. Coron. 281. A treasure
belongs to the king, and not to the lorll or
8 liberty, unless it be through special woru~.

Thel5aurus inventus est vetus disposi.
tio pecunire, etc., cuj1l8 non eztat modo
memoria, adeo ut jaJn dominum non ha"
beat. 3 lust. 132. Treasure-trove is an
ancient hiding of money, etc., or wbich no
recollection exists, 80 that it now has DO
O\YDer.

Thosaurua non competit reg!, nisi
quando nemo .cit qui ab.condit theaau..
rum. 3 lust. 132. 'l'reusure does not belong
to the king, unless no one knows wbo hid it.

Thesaurus regia est vinculum pacta et
bellorum nervus. Godb. 293. The klng's
treasure is the bond or peace and the sinews
or war.

THESMOTHETE. A law-maker i a law·
giver.

THENCE. In surveying, and In descrip
tions of land by courses and distances, this
word, preceding each course gi \"en, imports
that the following course is continuous with
the one lJefl,)re it. }'lagg v. Mason, 141 MilSB.
66, 6 N. E. 702.

THEOCRACY. Government ot a state
by the Imwedlate direction ot God, (or by
the assu.med direction of a supposititious
divinity,) or the state thus governed.

THEODEN. In Saxon law. A husband
man or inferIor tenant; an under-tha.ue.
CowelL

THEODOSIAN COD E.
TllEO DOSIAi"' us.

See CODEX

THETHINGA. A tltblng.

TRIA. Lat. In the civil and old Euro
pean law. An aunt.

THIEF. One who has been guilty ot l{\1'o
ceny or theft. The term covers both com
pound and simple larceny. America Ins. Co.
v. Br~Tan, 1 Hill (N. Y.) 25.

THINGS. The most general denomina
tion ot the subjects of property, as contra
distlnguisbed from pet·sons. 2 BI. Comm. 16.

The word "estate" in general is applicable to
anything- of which riches or Cortune may con
sist. The word is likewise relntjl'e to the word
"tbings," which is tbe second object of juris
prudence, the rules of which &TO applicable to
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THIRDINGS. Tbe tblrd part of the
corn gl'owiug on tbe land, due to the lord
tOT a heriot on the death or his tenant, witb·
in tbe the manor ot Turtat, In I1ereford.
Blount.

THINK: In 8 special finding by a jury,
this word Is equi\"alcnt to "belie\'e," and ex
presses the conclusion of the jury with sum·
elent positiveness. Martin v. Central Iowa
Ry. Co., 59 Iowa. 414, 13 N. W. 424.

THIRDS. The desig-llnUoD, in colloqutnl
language, or that portion ot a decedent's
personal estate (one-third) wblch goes to the
widow where there Is also a child or chil
dren. See Yeomans v. Stet"ens, 2 Allen
(Mass.) S;:;O; O'Hara v. De,-er, 46 Barb. (N.
Y.) 614.

THIRD-NIGHT-AWN_HINDE. By the
laws or St. Edward the Confessor, if any
man lay a thIrd night In an Inn, he was
<'a1led a "tbird-night-awn-hInde." and l1is
host was answerable ror him If he committed
any offense. The first night, tormnn-nlght,
or uncouth. (unknown,) he was reckoned a
stranger: the second night, twa-night, a
guest; and the third night, an swn-b1nde.
a domestic. Bract. 1. 3.

A thane or
CowelL

THINGUS. In Saxon law.
nobleman; knight or freeman.

THIRD. Following next after the sec
ond; also, with reference to any legal in
strument or transaction or judIcial proceed
Ing. any outsider or person not n party to
the aft'nJr nor immediately concerned in ft.
-Third opposition. In Louisiana. when an
execution is levied on property which does not
belong to the defendant, but to ftO outsider, the
remeCly of tbe OWDE'r if; by liD inlen-cotion
called Ii "third oppo~ition," in wbich. on his
zrh'iug security. an injunction or probibition
mny be granted to stop the sale. See New
OrleaDs v. r..tOlli~iann COllst. Co.. 129 U. S. 45.
9 Sup. Ct. 2~1. :32 r... l'Jd. 607.-Third parties.
Sec PARTY.-Third penny. .A portion (one
third) of the nmollut of all fines and other
profits of the county court, which wa9 reservoo
for the earl. io the en.rly days when the juris
diction of those courts: was ('xt(>Dsive. tbe re
mainder t?0ing to the king.-Third possessor.
In LouiSIana, a -person who buys mortgaged
property, but without assuming the gayment of
the mortgage. 'l'llOmpson v. Levy, 5 La. Ann.
751, 23 South. 913.

THIRDBOROUGH, or T H I R D B 0
ROW. An uuder-constable. Cowell.Things are 4)onstrned acoording to

that which WRS the 4)ause thereof.
Finch, Law, b. 1, c. 3, n. 4.

Thingl acceslory are of the nature of
the prinoipal. Finch. Law, b. 1, c. 3, n. 25.

Thing. grounded upon an ill and void
beginning oannot have a good perfeo
don. Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, D. 8.

Things in action, entry, or re-entry
cannot be granted over. Van Rensselaer
v. Ball. 19 N. Y. 100. 103.

Things are dissolved aa they be COD

tracted. Finch, Law, b. I, c. 3, n. 7.

persona. things, and llctions. Oi". Code La.
art. 448.

Such permanent objects. not being persons, 8!1
are sensible. or perceptible through tbe senses.
Aust. Jur. § 452.

a "tbing" is the object of a rigbt; i ..e., whnt~
ner is treated by tbe l.a w as t.be obJcct o'!er
",-hich one person exercises a right. and 'WIth
reference to whicb nnotber person lies under
a duty. TIoll. Jur. 83.

'rhings nre the fmbjects of dominion or prop
erty. as distingui$\lH'd from pN"801l8. Tbey are
distributed into three kinds: (1) Things real or
immovable. comprehending lands. tenements,
and bereditnmcnts; (2) things personal or mov~

able, comprehending goods and chattels; and
(3) tbinRS mixe-d. pnrlaking of the character
istics of the two fanner. as a title-deed. a term
for vears. The civil law divided thin"'s into
corpOreal (tangi pouunt) and incorpore;I' (tangi
firm p08Stmt.) "·hartoo.
-Things in action. A tbin1! in actioo is a
right to recover money or otber personal prop-.
erts by a judicial proceeding. Oil".• Code Cal.
I 953. S~ CnOSi!: IN aCTION .-Things per-
sonal. Goods. moncy. and nil othpr movables,
which may attend the owner's J}eI"!'lon where
eVl."T he thinks proper to go. 2 Bl. Comm. 16.
ThinWJ personal consist of goods. money. and
aJl other mombles, aod of 8uch rit;hts and
profits f\S r('late to movnbles. 1 Steph. Comm.
1$. See People v. 110lbrook. ]3 Johns. (N.
Y.) !)(); U. S. v. Moulton, ZT Fed. Cas. 11:
People v. Brooklyn. 9 Barb. (N. Y.) 540.
Things real. Such tbiDj:!;'S 8S are permanent.
fixed. lloil immo'\"able. which cnnnot be carried
out of their plnce; as l:lDrJ!'l and tenements. 2
Bl. Corom. 16. This definition has been ob
jected to as Dot embracing incorporeal rights.
Mr, Stephen dpfiues thing8 rcal to "consist of
thiD~8 substantial and immo\'sblc, nnd of the
rightfl and profits annexed to or i~~lling out of
thesc," 1 Rleph. Carom. 15ft 'l'hings real are
otherwise described to consist of lands, tpne
m('nts, and hereditaments. See Bates v. Spar
rell, 10 Mass. 324; People v. Brooklyn, 9
Barb. (N. Y.) 546.

Things incident cannot be severed.
FinCh, Law. b. 3, c. 1, n. 12.

Things incident pass by the grant of
the principal. Seymour~. Canandaigua &
N. F. R. Co., 25 Barb. (N. Y.) 284, 310.

ThingS incident .hall pass by the
grant of the principal, but not t.he
principal by the grant ot the incident.
Co. Lltt. 152a, 151b~' Broom, Max. 433.

BL.LAw DrC'T.(2D ED.)-73

THIRLAGE. Tn Scotch law. .A senl
tude b.v which InDlls are astricted or "thirled"
to a particular mill, to which the IK>&'CSSOMl

must curry the grain of the growth of the
astricted lands to be ground, for the pay·
ment of such duties 8S are either expressed
Qr implied in the consUtution or the right.
Ersk. lnst 2, 9, 18.

THIRTY-NINE ARTICLES. See AR
TICLES O.F RELIGION.
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N THIS. ~en "this" and "that" refer to
d..UIerent things before expressed. "tbis" re
fers to the thing last mentioned•. and "that"
to the thing first mentioned. Russell v.
Kennedy, G6 Pa. 251.

o THIS DAY SIX MONTHS. FL"'l:ing
"tbis day sIx months," or "three months,"
for the next stage of a blll, is one of the
modes in which the house or lords and the
house of commons reject bills of which they

Pdisapprove. A b1l1 rejected in this mallner
cannot be reintroduced in the same session.
Wharton.

THISTLE-TAKE. It was a custom with·

Q
In tbe manor at Halton, in Chester, that if,
In driving beasts over a common, the driver
permitted them to graze or take but a thistle,
he should pay a halfpenny a·piece to the
lord of the tee. And at Fiskerton, in :Kolt
inghamshirel by ancient custom, if a nativeRor n cottager killed a swine above a year
old, he paid to the lord a penny, which
purchase of leave to kill a bog was also
called "Ul.istle--tnke." Cowell.

THOROUGHFARE. The term menns,
S according to its derivation, a street or pas

sage th1"OUgh. which one eRn fare, (travel;)
that is, a street or highway affording an
unobstructed exit at each end into another
street or public passage. It tbe passage Is

Tclosed at one end, admitting no exit tbere,
it is called a "cuE de sac." See cemetery
Ass'u V. MeDinger, 14 Kan. 315; Mankato
\T. Warren, 20 Minn. 150 (Gil. 128); Wig
gins v. Tallmadge, 11 Barb, (N. Y.) 462.

THRAVE. In old English law. A meas
ure of corn or grain, consisting of twenty·
four sheaves or tour shocks, six sheaves to
e\'ery sbock. Cowell,

THREAD. A middle line; a line run
ning through the middle of n stream or road.
See Fn.Ull; FILuJa! AQu..£; Fn:.UM VliE.

THREAT. In criminallnw. A menace; a
declaration of one's purpose or intention to
work injury to the person, pl"Operty, or l'igbts
of another.

A threat has been defined to be any menace
of such a nature and extent as to unsettle the
mind of the person on whom it operates. and to
take away from his acts that free, voluntary
action which alone constitutes consent. Abbott.
See Slate ".. Cushing. 17 'Yuh. 544. 50 Pac.
512; State v. Brownlee, 84 Towa, 473, 51 N.
W. 25; Cote v. Murphy.',. 159 Pa. 420, 28 At!.
190, 23 h R. A. 135, <:59 Am. St. Rep. 686.

THREATENING LETTERS. Sending
thre;uenlng letters is the name at the offense
of sending letters containing threats of the
kinds recognized by the statute as criminal.
See People v. Griffin, 2 Barb. (N. Y.) 429.

THREE-DOLLAR PIECE. A gold coiu
at the United States, at the value ot three

dollars; authorized by the seventh sect10n
at the act at February 21, 1853.

THRENGES. Vassals, but not ot th.
lowest degree; those who held lands ot the
chief lord

THRITHING. In Saxon and old Engllsb
law. '.rhe tWrd part of a count)'; a divIsion
of a county consisting of tbree ai' more
hundreds. Cowell. Corrupted to the modern
"riding," which is stu1 used 10 Yorkshire.
1 Bl. Comm. 116.

THROAT. In medical jurisprudence.
The front or anterior part ot the neck.
Wbere one was indicted tor murder by "cut·
ting the throat" of the deceased, it was held
that the word ..throat" was not to be con·
fined to that part of the neck which is 5clen·
tifically 80 called, but must be taken In its
common acceptation. Rex v. Edwards, 6
Car. & P. 401.

THROUGH. This word is sometimes
equivalent to "over;" as 10 a statute In ret·
erence to laying out a rond "through" certain
grounds. Hyde Park v. Onkt\"OOds Cemetery
Ass'n, 119 Ill. 147, 7 N. E. 627.

THROW OUT. To ignore, (a btu at in·
dlctment.)

THRUSTING. WithIn the meaning of
a criminal statute, "thrusting" Is not neces
sarily an attack with a pointed weapon; it
menns pushing or driving with force, wheth·
er the point of the weapon be sharp or not
State v. Lowry, S3 La. Ann. 1224.

THRYMSA. A. Saxon coin 'Worth toor·
pence. Du Fresne.

THUDE-WEALD. A. woodward, or per·
son that looks after a wood.

THURINGIAN CODE. One of the "bar·
barlan codes," as they ure termed; BllIlPOl'lel1
by Montesqufeu to have been gIven by TheOd·
oric, king of Austrasia, to the Thurlnglnns,
who were his subjects_ Esprit des Lois, I1b
28, c. 1.

IHWERTNICK. In old English law.
The custom at giving entertaInments to a
sheriff, etc., ror three nights.

TICK. A. colloquial expression for credit
or trust; credit given for goods purchased.

TICKET. In. contracb. A. slip ot pa
per containing a certiflcate that the person
to whom 1t Is issued, or the holder, is en·
titled to some right or prh'Uege therein men,
tioned or described; such, for example, Ilre
railroad tickets, theater tiCkets, pawn tickets,
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lottery tlcket8, etc. See Allaire v. Howell
Works Co., 14 N. J. Law, 24.

In election law. .A. ticket is a paper up
on whicb is written or printed the names ot
the persons for whom the elector intends to
vote, with a designation of the office to which
eacb person so named is intended by him to
be cbosen. Pol. Code Cal. § 1185. See In
rc GCl'berich's Nomination, 24 Pn. Co. Ct. R.
255.
-Ticket of leave. In English law. A li
cense or permit given to a convict. as a reward
(oJ;' good conduct, 'Particularly in the penal set
tl~ments, which allows him to go at large, and
labor for himself, be£ore the expiration of his
sentence, subject to certain epecific conditions
aod revocable upon subsequent misconduct.
Ticket-of-leave man. A convict who haa
obtained a. ticket of leave.

TIDAL. In order tbat a rlver may be
"tidal" at a given spot, it may not be nec
essary that the water should be salt, but the
spot must be one where the tide, in the ordi
nary and regular course of things, flows and
retlow8- 8 Q. B. Div. 630.

TIDE. The ebb and flow of the sea. See
Baird v. campbell, 67 App. Div. 104, 73 N.
Y. Supp. 617.

-Tide lands. See LAND.-Tide-water.
\Yater wuich falls and rises with tbe ebb and
(low of the tide. Tbe term is not usually ap
plied to the open sea, but to coves, bays, rivers,
etc.

TIDESMEN, in English law, are certaIn
officers of tbe custom-house, appointed. to
watcb or attend upon ships till the customs
nre paid; and they are so called because
they go aboard the ships at their arrival in
the mouth of the Thames, and come up with
the tide. Jacob.

TIE, 'V. To bind. "The parson Is not
tied to find the parlsb clerk." 1 Leon. 9<1.

TIE. n. When, at an election, neither
Cllndltlate receives a majority or tbe votes
cnst, but each hus the SUlle number, there is
saJd to be a "tie." So when the Dumber of
,.-oles cast in fa'\'"or ot any measure, in a leg
islative or deliberative body, is equal to the
Dumber cast against It. See Wooster v. Mul
llus, &! Conn. 340, 30 AU. 144, 25 L. R. A.
694. .

TIEL. L. Fr. Sucb. Nul tiel record,
no such record.

TIEMPO INHABIL. Span. A time ot
inability: a time wben the person is not
able to pay his debts, (wben, for instance, he
may not alienate property to the prejudice
at hIs creditors.) 'rbe term Is used in Lou
Jslana. Brown v. Kenner, 3 Mart. O. S. (La.)
270: Thoro v. Morgan, 4 Mart. N. S. (La.)
~'!I~, 16 Am. Dec. 173.

TIERCE. L. Fr. Third. Tterce mein,
third hand. BrItt. c. 120.

TIERCE. A liquid measure. cont...'linJng
the third part of a pipe, or forty-two gal
lons.

TIGH. In old records. A close or in
closure; a croft. Cowell.

TIGHT. As colloquially applted to a note,
bond, mortgage, lease, etc., this term signi
fies that the clauses providing the credit
or's remedy in case of default (as, by fore
closure, execution, distress, etc.) are sum
mary and stringent.

TIGNI IMMI'I''FENDI. Lat. In the civ
J1 law. 'l'be naUie of a servitude wh1ch 1s
the right or inserting n beam or timber from
the wall of one house into that of a neigh·
boring house, 1n ol'der that it may rest on the
latter, and tllat l:.ue wall of the latter may
bear this weigbt. Wharton. See DIg. 8,
2, 36.

TIGNUM. Lut. A civil-law term for
building material; Umber.

TIHLER. In old Saxon Inw. An accu
BattOD.

TD..LAGE. A place tilled or cultlvated;
land under cultivation. as opposed to lands
lyIng fallow or iu pasture.

TIMBER. Wood felled for building or
other such like une. In a legal sense It gen·
erally means (In mllgland) oak, ash, and elm,
but In some parts ot England, and generally
In America, It is used in a wider sense,
which is recognized by the law.

Tbe term "timber," as used in commerce, re
fers generally only to large sticks of wood,
squared or capable of being &qua red for build·
ing houses or "easels; and certnin trees only
having been forrul!rly used for such purpo."fe6,
namely. tbe oak, the ash, and the elm, they
!llone were recognized as timber trees. But the
numerous uses to which wood bas come to be
npplied, and Ule general employment of all
kinds of trees for some valua.bl.e purpose, hM
wrought a. chang'e in the general acceptation of
tHros in connectiOIJ therewitb. n.nd we find that
'Vcbster defines "timber" to be "tha.t sort of
wOod which is proper for buildings or (or tools.
utensils. furniture, carria!!es, fences, ships. and
the like." Thi!'l would include all sorts of wood
from which any useful articles may be made.
or which rna, be used to ndl"anta~e in any cln!"8
of manufnccure or construction. U. S. ,.. Stores
(C. C.) 14 Fed. 824. And see Donworth v.
~n'9.'Yer. 94 Me. 2.43. 47 Atl. 523: Wilson v.
State. 17 Tex. App. 393; U. S. T. Sota. 7 Ariz.
::!30, 64 Pac. 420.
_Timber culture entry. See mNTBY.
Timber_trees. Oak, ash, elm, in all places,
and, by local custom, such other trees as art!
used in building. 2 Bt. Comm. 281.

TIMBERLODlE. A.. service by which ten·
ants were bound to carry timber felled from
the woods to the lord's house. Cowell.
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TINPENNY. A tribute paid for the Ub
erty of digging in tin-mines. Cowell,

TINNELLUS. In old Scotch law, The
sea-mark; high-water mark. Tide-mouth.
Skene.

TINKERMEN. Fishermen who destroy
ed the :roung fry on ilia river Thames b1
nets llnd unlawful engines. Cowell,

A piace where justice
KelhalU.

In old records. Brush-wood and
fencing and hedging. Cowell i

TINEL. L. Fr.
was administered.

TINET.
thorns for
Blount.

TIPPLING HOUSE. A place where In
toxica ting drinks are sold in drams or small
quantities to be drunk on the premises, Ulld
whe.re men resort for drinking purposes, See
Leesburg v. Putuam, 103 Ga, 110, 29 S. E.
602; Morrison v. Com" 7 Dana (Ky.) 219 i
Patten v, Centralia, 47 Ill. 370; Hussey ....
State, 69 Ga. 58; Emporia v. Volmer, 12
Kan.629.

TINSEL OF THE FEU. In Scotch law.
The lo~s of the feu, from allowiug two years
of feu duty to run into the third unpaid.
Bell.

any other person, the court awnrds a writ to
the bailiff' to deliver possession of the said
'bounds of tin·work' to the 'bouuder,' who
tl1ereupon has the exclusive right to search
for, dig, and take for his own use all tin aud
tin-ore \vithin the inclosed limits. paring as
a royalty to tbe owner of the wl1~te a certain
proportion of the produce nnder the name of
'toll-tin,'" 10 Q. B. 26, ciled in Elton Cow·
mollS, 113, 'l.'he right of tinboundiug is not
a right of common, but Is an interest in l:lIld,
and, in De\'onshire, a corporeal heredita·
ment. In Cornwall tin bounds are persollal
estate. Sweet,

TINEMAN. Sax. In old forest law. A.
petty ollicer of the forest who bud the care
of vert and venison by night, 8.lld performed
other servile duties.

TINEWALD. The ancient pnrllaDlent or
annual convention in tile Isle of Man, held
tiVOli Midsummer-day, at St. John's chapel,
Cowell.

TIPSTAFF. In English law. An officer
aIJPointed. by the marshai of the king's bench
to attend upon the judges with a kind of rod
or staff tipped with silver, who take into
their custody all prisoners, either committed
or turned. over by the judges at their ch!l.ID·
bel'S, etc. Jacob.

In American law. An officer appointed
by the court, whose duty is to wait upon the
court when it Is In session, preserve order.
serve process, guard juries, etc.

TINBOUNDING is a custom regulating
the manner in which tin Is obtained from
waste-lund, or lund which has formerly been
waste-land, within certain cUstricts in Corn
wnll and DeVOll. The custom is descrihed
in the leading case on the subject as follows:
"Any pel'soll may enter on the waste-Iulld of
another, and may mark out by four corner
boundaries a certain area. A written de
scription of the plot of land so marked out
with metes and bounds, and the name of the
person, Is reconled in the local stannaries
(.'Ourt, and Is proclaimed on three sllccessive
court-days. If no objection is sustuined by

TIMOCRACY. An aristocracy of prop
erty; government by men of property who
lire possessed of a certain income.

Timores van! sunt msti:wandi qui non
cndtt.nt in constantem virum. 7 Coke, 17.
Fea rs which do not assail a resolute man
are to be accounted vain.

TIME. The measure of duration.
The word is expl'essive both of a precise

point or term.inus .lud of an inte1'va~ between
two points.

In pleading. A point in or space ot du-

Oration at or during which some fact is alleged
to have been committed,
-Cooling tim.c. See that title,-Reasonable
time. :Such length of time IlS ma.y fairly,
Pl'OIJerly, and rNlsou<:lbly be allowed or requir
ed, ha.ving regard to the nRture of the act or

P
duty. 01' of Lh~ subject-mlltlf.lr, nnd to the at
tl~ndin;; cirCUlllstances, It is a maxim of Elug
lil$o law tOllt "bow long a 'l'easonable time'
ought to be is not defined in law, but is left
to the uiscretion of the judgr,s." Co. l~itt. no.
See Ho::;gius v. Becraft, 1 Dllnn (KS.) 28; Hill
v. Hootl.l't, 16 Me. IG8; '1~wiD Lick Oil Co.

Q
v. Marbury, 91 U. S. 5Dl, 23 L. Ed. 328;
CamllOl'1J v. Wboriskey, 170 Mass. 63, 48 N. ID.
l070.-Time-bargain. In the ltwguage of
the stock exchange, n time-bartiain is an agree-
me-nt to buY or sell stock at a fu.ture time, or
within a fixed time, at a certain price. It is
ill reality nothing morc Lhan a bargain to puy

RuitiCl'eoces.-Time check. A cerLi(lcnte signed
by a muster mechanic or other person in charge
of labol'el's, reciting the amount due to tbe la
bore!' for labor for a spcci {jed time. Burlington
Voluntary Helief Dept. v. White, 41 Neb. 5-17,
59 N. \V. 747,43 Am. St. Rei)' 701.-Time im
memorial. Time wbereo the memory ot

S n man is not to tbe contrary.-Time of mem"
or)'. 1n I!"lnglish law. 'l"'ime commeucing from
the begjnuill~ of the reign of Richard 1. 2 BL
Comm. 31. LoLxl Coke defines time of me?norll
to be "when no man alive hath had any proof to
the cont~·!LryJ.. nor. hath any _con usance to the
contrary. \..10. Lltt. 86a., 86b.-Time out of

T
memory. 'l'ime beyond memory; time out ot
mind; time to which memory does not extend.
-Time-policy. A policy of marine insurance
in whh~h the risk is limited, not to a given
vo:;uge, but to a certain fixed term or period
of time.-Tinle the essence of the contract.
A case in which "time is of the essence of the
contract" is one where the parties evidently
contemplated a punctual performance. at the
precise time named, as vital to the agreement,
nnd one of its essential elements. Time is 110t
of the essence of the contract in any case where
a moderate delay in performance would not be
regarded as an absolute violation of the con
tract.
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TITKER. One who gathers tithes.

TITHES. In English law. The tenth
part of the increase, yearly arlsing and re
nc\\ing from the profits of lands, the stoc.k
upon lands, and the personal industry of the
lnhnbit."1nts. 2 ill. Corom. 24. A species ot
11100rl)()rcal hereditament, being an e('('lesias·
tl(oal inhE"riblDCe colhlteral to the estate ot
lhe land, auu due only to an ecclesiastical
person by ecclesiastical law. 1 Crnl>b, Re-.al
Prop. I 133.
-Gl'eat tithes. In English ecclesiastical law.
'l'ilhcs of l"Orn. pense nnd beaDS, hay Rnd wood.
2 Chit. HI. Comm. 24, note; 3 Steph. COOlrn. 1:~7.

-Mixed tithes. Those which arise not im.
mE'dislt'l)' from the ground, but frow t.hose
tbin;,"S which are nourished by the ground, c. g.,
l-oltS. chit'kenll:. cah-ea. milk. eggs, etc. R Burn,
f~f'" Law 380; 2 Bl. Comm. 24.-Minute
tithes. Small tithes, such as usually belong
ttl n vical', as of wool, lambs, pigs, butter,
cheese, herbs. seeds. eggs, hOlley, wax, etc.
Personal tithes are tithes paid of such prof
its as come by the l:lhor of a mnn's person; as
by buyin~ and selling. gains of mercbandise, aDd
handicrafts, etc. 'l:'omlin..~-Predial tithe•.
Such as arise immediately from the ground;
as, grain of all sorts, hay. wood. fruits, and
berbs.-Tithe-free. Exempted from the pay
ment ol tithes.-Tithe rent_charge. A renl
charge established in lieu of tilhesJ. under the
tithes commutation act, 1836, (St. ti & 7 W"ID.
IV. c. 71.) As between In.ndlord and teuant,
the tenant paying the tithe rent-charge is enti·
tied. in the absence of express agreement, to de
duct it from his rent, under section 70 of the
above act. And a tithe rent-.eharge unpaid is
re<:overnble by distress as rent in arrear. Moz..
ley & Whitley.

TITHING. One or the clvU divJsions ot
England, being a portion of that greater dI·
"Isfon called a "hundred." It was so called
berause ten treeholders with their families
composed one. It Is sald that they were all
knit together in one society, and bound to
tbe kJng for the peaceable bebaviOl' 01' each
other. In each of these societIes there was
one cbJet or principal person, who, from :h18
office, was called "teothing·man," now "tIth
Ing·man." Brown.

TITHING-MAli. In Sazon law. This
was the name ot the head or chiet of a
decennary. In modern English law, he is
the same as an under·collstable or peace-of
ficer.

In modern law. A constable. "After the
Introduction of justices ot the peace, the
offices of constable and tithing-man became
so similar that we now regard them as pre-
cisely the same." Wtllc. Const. Introd.

In New England. A parIsh officer an·
nually elected to preserve good order in the
c1lurch ,during dIvine ser"'lce, and to make
complaint or any disorderly conduct. W eb
ster.

TITRING-PENNY. In Saxon and old
English law. Money paid to the sheriff by
the ~veral tithings ot his county. Cowell.

TITIUS. In Roman In w. A proper name,
trequently used in designating an indefinite
or fictitious persOll, or a person referred to
by way of lllustratioll. "Tltius" and "Seius,"
in this use, c01Tespond to "John Doe" and
"Richard Roe," or to "A.. B." and "C. D.o'

TITLE. The raclical meaning or this word
appe'J.rs to be that of a mark, style, or
designation; a dfst:irlctive appellation; t1Ie
uame by which ull.Ythlng is known. '.fhus,
in the la w of persons, a title is an nppella·
Lion of digllit~}' or distludioll, n nn.me deIlot·
ing tile social rank of the persou bearing it;
as "dul;.:e" or '·count.'· So, in legislation,
the title or a statute is Ute heading or pre
liminary [)~.Lrt, furnishing the nawe by whlcb
tbe act J9 ludh'jdually known. It is usually
prefixed to tbe Stlllute in the form of a brier
SUUlmary of its content,,;; as .1,Au nct for the
pre\'eutlon of gawiug." Again, the title of
tl patent is tbe shOrt description of the in·
"ention. which is copied 1n the letters pat
ent from the inventor's petition; e. g., "a
new aud impl'o\Tcd method ot drying and
pre[)uring malt." Johns. Pat. ~Ian. 90.

ID the law of trade-marks, n title mAy
become a subject of property j as one who has
adopted n pal'tlcu!ur Utle for a newspaper, or
other business enterprise, may, by long nnd
prior user, or by cOffillllunce with statutory
provisions as to registmtlon and uotice, ae
quire n right to be protected. 10 the exclusive
use ot it. Abbott.

The title ot a book, or any literary compo.
sItion, Is its name; that is, the hending or
caption prefixed to it, and disclosing the dis·
tinctive appellation by which it is to be
known. This usually comprises n brief de·
scription of its subject·matter and the name
ot its author.

"TItle" is also used as the name at one of
the subdivisions employed in many literary
works, standing Intermediate between tbe dl·
visions denoted by the term "books" or
"parts," and those designated as "chnpters"
and "sections."

In real property law. T1tIe Is the means
Wl1ereby the owner ot lands bas the just
possession ot his property. Co. Litt. 345;
2 Bl. Comm. 195.

'£1tle is the means whereby a person's rIght
to property is established. Code Ga. 1&92,
I 2348.

'ritle mllY be defined generally to be the evi·
dence of right which a person has to the posses·
sion of property. The word "title" certainly
does not merely signify the right 'Wbich a per
son bas to tbe possession of property j because
there are many instances in which a person may
have the right to tbe possession of property, and
at the sume time have no title to tbe same. In
its ordinary legal accepta.tion, ho~·ever, it gen·
erally seems to imply a right of possession also.
It therefore ap~ars, on the wbole, to signify
the outward eVIdence of the right, rather than
the mere right itself. 'rhus. when it is said
that the "most imperfect degree of title consists
in the mere naked possession or actual occupa·
tion of an estate," it means that tbe mere cir~
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cumstance of occupying the estate is the weak-
Nest specil:!s of evidence of the occupier's rigbt to

auch posS"e~ion. The word is defined by Sir
Edward Coke thus: 'l'Hutm est iU8ta calMa
pOlisidendi ill quod nostru·m, ed, (1 lust. 34;)
that is to say, the ground, whether put'Cbnse.
~ift, or other such ground ot acquiring: "titv.
lll"" being distio~16bed in this respect fromo"modtU acqutrendi," wbich ia the traditio, i. e.,
delh"cry or conveyance of the thing. Brown.

Title is when a man <hath lawful cause of
entry into lands whereof auother is seised;
and it signifies also the means whereby :1 man
comes to lands or tenements, as by feoffment,

P
Inst will and testament, etc. 'l'"be wonI "tille"
includes a right, but is the more general word.
Every right is a title, though every title is Dot
a right for which an action lies. Jacob.

See also Donovan v. Pitcher, 53 AJa. 411, 25
Am. Rep. 6H4; Kom:phouse v. Guffner, 73 111.
4.:>8; r~'nnill v. Coles, 81 Va. 383; Bunt v.

QEaton. 55 Mich. 3(;2, 21 N. W. 429; LO\'enthal
v. Home Ins. Co., 112 ..Ala. los, 20 South. 419.
33 L. R. A. 258, 57 Am. St. Bep. 17; lr\'ing
v. Brown('ll. 11 111. 414: Roherts v. \YPDt·
worth. 5 Cush. (Mass.) 193 j Campfield Y. John
80n. 21 X. J. Law. &;; Pratt v. Fountain.
73 Ga. 262.

R
A title is a lawful cause or ground of possess

iot; that which is aun;. An interest. thollgh
prImarily it includes tbe terms "e$tate," "riJ.:'ht."
and '·title.'· bas latterly come often to mean
le~s.. and to be the S:l.me as "concern," "share."
and the like. Merrill v. A:;ricultul".ll Ins. Co.•
73 K. Y. 4!"")(), 29 Am. Rep. 184.

S
The im'estigation of titles is one of the prin

cipal branc-bee of conye.vnncing, and in tha.t
. practice the word "title" bus acquired the scnse

ot "histor.r,'· rather than of IIdgbt." Thl1~, we
speak of an abslrnct of titlc, and of investigat
ing a title. and describe a document as formiog
part of the title to property. Sweet.

T m pleading. The right ot action which
the plalntlrr has. The declaration must show
the plalntiir's title, and, 11' such title be not
shown In lbat Instrument, the defect cannot
be cured by any of the future pleadings.
Dac. Abr. "Pleas." etc., B 1.

In procedure, e'f"ery action, petition, or
other proceedJng has a title, which consists
of the name of the court In which It Is pend
ing, the names of the parties, etc. Admin
istration actions ure further distinguished by
We name of the deceased person whose es·
tate Is beiog administered. E'·ery pleading,
summons. affidavit, etc.. commences with tho
title. ]n many cases It Is sumcient to give
what Is called the "short title" of an ac
tion. namely, the court, t.he refereuce to the
record. llud the surnames of the tlrst plllln
till and the first defendant. Sweet.
-Absolute title. As applied to title to land.
au "absolute" title means an exclusive title, or
at I~llst a title which exeludes all others not
compatible with it; au absolute title to land
CllnnOt exist at the same time in diffcrent per
sons or in diffel'ent ,l!ot'"crnments. Johoson v.
~Jcrotosh, 8 Wheat. 543. 588, 5 L. Ed. 681.
Abstract of title. See tbat tiLle.-Adverae
title. A title set up in opposition to or de
fpn~8nce of another title, or oue acquired or
claimed by adverse possession.-Bond for tt...
t1~. ~ee BOJlm.-Chain of title. See that
title.-Color of title. See thut title.-Cov..
enants for title. Covenants usually inserted
in a conn'yance of land, on tbe part of the
grantor. and binding bim for the completeness,
s('c-uriry, and continuance of lhe title trans-fer
red to the ~rllntee. They comprise "co,enaots
for seisin. for ri&ht to cOD.\·ey. a..,,""8inst incw:n-

brances, for quiet enjoyment, sometime! for tor
ther assurance, and almost alwllYs of war
ranty." Rawle. Cov. § 21.-Doubtfnl title.
See that title.-Equi'table title. An equita·
ble title is a right in the party to wbom it be·
longs to have the legal title transferred to bim;
or the beneficial interest of one person whom
equity regards as the real owner, althoul':'h !.he
legal title is vested in another. Tbrgenoon v.
\Yhitbeck, 5 Ut.:l.h, 406. ]6 Pac. 403; Berin:;er
\'. Lutz, 188 Pa. 364, 41 Atl. 643.-Imperfect
title. Qne wbich requires a further exercise
or the grunting power to pass the fee in land,
or whicb does not convey fuJI and absolute d~

milliOn. Paschal v. Perez. 7 '.rex. 307; Pa.scbal
y. DanKerfield, 37 Tn. 300.-Lega.1 title. One
cognizable or enforceable in :l CI)llrt of law, or
one which is complete n.nd per:' ·,·r !<o far as ~
gards the a.pparent right ot oWIH'rship and p0s
session, but which carries no beneficial intl't'l'!lt
in the propert.v. another person being eC]uitlloly
entitled thpl'cto: in either case, the anlitllllsig
nf "equiLnble title.lJ-Lucrative title. In tbl'
civil law, title acquired without tbe gi.inl! of
anything in excballge for it: the title by whkb a
person acquires anything which comes 10 him
as a clenr gain, us. for instance, by ~ft. de.<;C'ent,
or devise. Opposed to "onerous title," as to
which see tlltnJ..-Marketable title. See
that title.-Onerous title. In the ch'il Inw,
title to property 8.<:quil'ed by the git'"ing of a
valuable con::;ideration for it, such as the p:ly
went of money. the rendition of servi~ the
perfonnance of conditions, the assumption (It
obi it!:a tioos-, or the discharge of liens on tbe
property j opposed to "Iucentive" litle, or one
acquired by gift or otherwise without the gh··
ing of an eQllivalent See Scott v. Ward. 13
CR!. 471; Kircller v. MUI'ray (C. 0.) 54 I!'ed.
624; Yates v. Boust<!.~~ 3 Tex. 4!l3; Re\'. Cit'".
Code La. 1900, art. St>Ot). subd. 22.-Paper ti
tle. A title to Ia.nd evidenced by a con\"eyanr-e
or ('bain of conveyanees; the term gene-roily
implying that lIucb title. while it bas color or
plausibililY, is witbout substantial validity.
Passive title. 10 Scotch law. .A title incur·
red by an heir in heritage wbo does not enter
as beir in tbe re~nr way, anil tllcrefore Incurs
liability for all the debts of the decedent, irre
spective of the amount of assets. Paterson.
Perfect title. Yarious meaninlrS have beto
att:lched to this term: (1) Qne which ghows the
absolute rigbt of posse-qsion and of 'property in
a particular person. Henderson v. Beatty, 124
Iowa. ]63, 99 N. W. 716: onverse v. Kl'llogg,
7 narb. (N. Y.) 590; Wilcox Lumber 00. ".
Bullock, 100 Ga. 532. 35 S. El 52: Donovan
v. Pitcber, 53 Ala. 411. Z5 Am. Rep. 634. (21
A grant of land which requires no further act
from the legal autbority to constitute au ab,.olute
title to the hmd tn.kio~ e-lI'ect at once.. Ran·
cock v. ?tfeKinoeJ', 7 Tex. 457. (3).A tiLle
which does Dot disclose a patent defect su~g(!st·
i(l~ the possibility of a lawsuit to defend it; a
title such n.s a well-informed and prudent mlln
pn.ring- full value for the property would 00 will
ing to take. Birge v. Bock. 44 Mo. App. 77.
(.:1) A title which is ~ood both at law and in
equity. Warner v. Mlddl('~:x Mut. A,.sur. Co.,
21 Conn. 44.9. (5) Qne which is ~ood and yalid
beyond all reasonable doubt. Sheehy v. Miles.
93 Cal. 288, 28 Pac. lO·1G; Reynolds v. Horel.
8t1 Cal. 538. 25 Pac. 67. (6) A marketable Qr
merchantablp title. Ross v. Smiley. 18 (Jolo.
App. 204. 70 Pac. 7G6: McCleary v. Chipman,
32 Ind. App. 489. 6S N. E. 320.-Presump..
tive title. A barely presumptive title. which
is of the "ery lowest order. arises out of the
mere occupation or simple possession of proper·
ty. (jus POS8CS8Wllis.) without any apparent
rlght, or nny pretense of l'ight, to halo and
continue suell possession.-Record title. See
RECORD.-Singul9,r title. The title by which
n party nCQuit't"s proPl1'rly as a s.iotnllll.r !OUt'

ces.sor.-Taz title. See TAX.-Title-deedi:.
Deeds which constitute or are the evidence of
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title to 18,nds.-Title insurance. See I:\SUR
AXCE.-Title of a cause. The distinctive ap
pellation by which any cause in court, or other
Juridical proceeding. is known and discriminat
ed [rom otbers.-Title of an act. 'l'be head·
iog. or introductory clause. of a statute, where
in is briefly recited its purpose or nature. or
the subject to which it relates.-Title of cler
gymen. (to orders.) Some certain place where
tlley rna}' exercise their functions; also an
assurance of being preferred to SQme ecclesias
tienl ~n('fice. 2 Steph. Camm. 661.-Title of
declaration. That preliminary clause of a
declaration which states the name of the court
and the term to whicb the process is returnable.
-Title of entry. The l'ight to enter upon
lands. Cowell.-Title to orders. In English
("('clesiasticnl law, a title to orders .is a certifi
cate of preferment or proTision required by
the thirty-third canon, in order that a person
may be admitted into boll orders, unless he
be a fello.,,' or chaplain In Oxford or Cam·
bridge, or master of arts of five years' stand
ing in either of the universities, and living there
at his sale cbarnes; or unless the bisbop him
self intends shortly to admit llim to some bene
(ice or curacy. 2 Stepb. ComlU. 601.

TITULADA. In Spanish law. Title.
Wllite. New RecoP. b. 1. tit. 5, c. 3. I 2.

TITULARS OF ERECTION. Persons
who In Scotland, aiter the Reformation, ob
tained gmnts from the crOWll of the monas
teries and priories then erected into temporal
lordships. Thus the titles formerly beld by
the religions honses, as weU as the propertY
or the lands, were conferred on these grau
tees. who were also called "iords or erection"
and "titnlars or the teinds." Bell.

TITULUS. Lat. In the civU law. TI
tIe; the source or ground of possession; the
OleflllS wbereby possession of a tiling is ac
quired, 'whether such poss~sion be lawful or
UO~

In old ecolesiutical law. A temple or
church; the material eclifice. So called IJe
C'duse the priest in charge at it deriVed ther~

from his name and title. Spelman.

Titnlus est Justo. causa possidendi Id
quod nostrum estj dicitur a tuendo. 8
Coke, 153. A title Is the just rigbt of pas·
sessing that wbich Is our own; it is so called
tram ··tuendo," defending,

TO. This is a word or eXClusion, when
used in <1escribln;; premises; It excludes the
terminus mentioned. Montgomery v. Reed,
60 Me. 514.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. The words
In a conveyance which show the estate In
tended to be conveyed. 'rhus, in a conl'ey·
ance or land In fee-simple, the grant Is to
·'A. and his beirs, to have and to hold the
snld [land] unto and to the use of the said
A., hIs heirs and assigns foreTer." Wl1
IIams, Real Prop. 19B.

StrIctly speaking, however, the woros "to
baye" denote the estate to be taken, while
the words "to hold" sigu1ty that it Is to be

held of some superior lord, l. e., by way or
tenure, (q. v.) 'l'he former clause is called
tile "habcndtl11t;" the latter, the "tenen
Ull?n." Co. IJtt. 6a.

TOALIA. In feodal law. A towe1. There
ls n tenure of lands by the service of waiting
with a towel at the king's coronation. Cow
ell

TOBACCONIST. Any person, firm, or
corporation whose business it Is to manufac
ture cIgars, snuff, or tobacco in any form.
Act oC congress of July 13, 1800. § 9; 14 St.
at Large, 120.

TOFT. A place or piece of ground on
which a house formerly stood, which bas
been destroyed by accident or decay. 2
Broom & H. Comill. 17.

TOFTMAN. In old English lnw. The
owner of n toft. Cowell; Spelman.

TOGATI. Lat. In Roman law. Advo
Cil.tes; so called nnder tbe empire because
tbey were required, when appearing ill court
to plead n cause, to wear the toga, which bad
then ccased to lJe the customary dress In
Rome. Vicat.

TOKEN. A sign or mark; a material eyI
dence of the ex istence at a fact. ThUS,
cheating by '<false tokens" lnlplies tbe use or
fabricated or deceItfully contrh'ed material
objects to assist lbe person's own fraud and
falsehood in accomplisbing the cheat. See
State v. Green, 18 N. J. Law, 181; State v.
Middleton, Dud. (S. 0.) 285; Jones v. State,
50 Ind. 470.
-Token-money. A conventional medium of
exchange consisting of pieces of metal. fasbion
ed in the shape and size of coins, and circulnt·
ing among private persons, b.r consent, at a
certain value. No longer permitted or recog
nized as money. 2 Chit. Com. Law, 182.

TOLERATI01'lr. The allowance of re
ligious opinions DLnd modes of worship in a
state which are contrary to, or different
from, tbose of the established church or be
lie!. 'VelJster.
-Tole-ration aot. The statute 1 W. & M.
St. 1, c. 18, for exempting Protestant dissenters
from the penalties of certain laws is so called.
Brown.

TOLL, v. To bar, defeat, or take away;
thus, to toll the entry means to deny or take
away the right of entry.

TOLL, n... In English law. Toll means
an excise at goods; a seizure or some part
tor permission at the rest. It bas two sig
nifications: A m'lerty to buy and sell within
the precincts of the manor, wbIch seems to
lroport as much as a fair or market; 8
tribute or custom paid tor passage. Whar
ton.

A Saxon word, signifying, properly, a payment
in towns, markets, and fairs for goods and cattle
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N
bought and sold. It is a. reasona.ble sum of mon
ey due to the owner of the fair or market, upon
sale of thint:s tollnhle within the same. Tbe
word is us~d for a liberty as well to take as to
be free from toll. Jacob.

In modern English law. A reasonable

Osum due to the lord ot a fair or market for
things sold there which are tollable. 1 Crabb,
Real Pl'Op. p. wO, i 683.

In contracts. A sum ot' money for the
use of something, gellerolly applied to the

Pconsideration wbi<:b is paid for the use of a
road, bridge, or the like, of a pubHc nature.
See Sauds Y. Manistee River Imp. Co., 1~
U. S'. 288, 8 Sup. Ct. 113, 31 L. Ed. 140;
Wadsworth v. Smith, 11 l\le. 283, 26 Am. Dec.

Q
52;:): PenD~'yIYan1a Coal Co. v. Delaware &
H. C'lOal Co., 3 ~hb. Dec. (N. ~.) 477; St.
LOUIS v. Green, j Mo. l.\pp. 4,6; Mc..'\;eal
Pipe & Foundry Co. v. Dowland. ill N. C
615, 16 S. E. 857, 20 L. R. A.. 743; Boyle
v. Philadelphia & R. R. Co., 54 Pa. 314.

R-Toll and team.. "~ords constantly nssocint
eA with Ba.XOD aud old English grants of liber
ties to the lords of manors. Bract. fols. 5G,
l04b, 124b, 1Mb. They appear to have im~

ported tbe privileges of having n mat'ket, aud
jurisdiction of villeins. See 'l'I::tUf.-Toll..gath·
erer. 1.'he officer who takPs or collects toll.S -Toll-thorough. In English law. A. toll for
pllssjn; through a Wghway, or over a ferry
01' brIdge. Cowell. A toll paid to a town
for such a number of benst$, or for ellery beast
that goes through the towo, or over a bridge
or fel'ry belonging to it. Com. Dig. "Toll," C.
A toll claimed by nn indhielnnl where he is

Tbound to repair some particular hht'hway. 3
Stepb. Corom. 2m. And see Kin!!; v. NicboJ~on,

12 East. 340: Charles River BridJ{e v. <War~

ren Bridge, 11 Per. ~~. 9 L. 1<Jd. 773.-Toll
traverse. In English law. A toll for passing
over a private rotw'S J!:round. Cowell. A toll
for pMsing over the private soil of another, or
for driving beasts across his ground. era. Eliz.
aO.-Toll-tnrn. In English law. A toll on
beasts retlltning from a market. 1 Crabb. Renl
Prop. p, 101. § 102. A toll paid at the return
of beasts from fnir or market, though they
were not sold. Cowell.

exporting or importing of any wares or mer
chandIse to be taken of the buyer. 2 Inst. 38.

TOLLSESTER. .A.n old excise; a duty
paid by tenants of some maUOl'S to the lord
for liberty to brew and sell ale. Cowell.

TOLSEY. Tbe same as "tolllJ<KJth." .\.l:,v
a place where merchants meet; a 10<.';,1.1 U'['

bunal for small civil causes held at the Guill.!·
ball, Bristol.

TOLT. A writ wbereby a cause dellend
lng in (l court baron was taken and remO\L...J
into n couuLy court. Old Nat. Hrev. 4-

TOLTA. In old Engll:sh law_ Wrunt:;
rapine; extortion. Cowell.

TON• .A measure of weight; differently
fiXed, oy differcut statutes, at two lhouSltnd
poundS avoirdupois, (1 HEl\·. Sl- ~, Y. GOO,
I 3.3,) or at tweuty bundn.'<1-weigbts, each
JluIHlrec.l·weight being ODe hUllurcli aud twelve
pouods l1\'oirdupols, (Hev. St. U. s. S 2{.IGI
[U. S. Compo St. 1901, p. 104.>].)

TONNAGE. The capacity ot a \'es:sel
tor carryiug freight 01' otb~r luau!), cllku·
111U~d in tons. But the way o! E:l:itilllatillg
the tonnage varies ill differeut countries. III
l!..~gland, tounuge denotes the actual weight
in tollS which the vessel mn safely carry;
in America, her carrying capaclty estimated
trom the cuuic dimeusions or the hold. See
Roberts v. OyJyke, 40 N. Y. 2j9.

The "tonnage" of a vessel is hCI' capacity to
carry cargo, and a charler of ··the wbole tOil
nage" of a ship trnllsf(>rs to the charterer oul,.
the space ne<:essar,): for that purpose. 'l'hwing
v. Tusurunce Co.. 103 !\fIlS!>. 405, 4 Am. Hep.
567.

'The tonnage of a. vessel is her internal cubical
capacit~" in tons. Inroan S. S. Co. v. Tinker,
W U. S. 238, 24 L. Ed. 118.

TOLLER. ODe who collects tribute or
taxes.

TOLLDISH. A vessel by which the toll
ot corn tor grioding is measured.

Tolle voluntatem et edt oU1nb aetn.
indlil'erens. Take a way the will, and every
action will be indifferent. Bract. fol. 2.

TOLLAGE. Payment ot toll; money
charged or paid as toll; the liberty or fran
chise ot charging toll

TONNAGE DUTY. In English law.
A duty iwposed by parlIaweut U1)on mer
chaudise e:l..·"ported ano 1.mported, at'COrding
to a certaln rate upon every ton. Brown.

In American law. A tax laid upon ves
sels accord.1ng to their WD1ll1ge or cubico.l ca
pacity.

A tonnage duty is ll. duty imposed on vessels in
proportion to tbeir capacity. The vital principle
of n. tonnfl.~e duty is lIlllt it is imp~~I, what
ever tbe subject, solely aceonJiog to the rule of
weight, eilber as to the capacity to carry or
the actual weight of the thing its('lf, Inman S.
S. Co, v. Tinker, 94 U. S. zas. 24 L. Ed. 11.

The t~nn ··tonn~e duty," as used in the roo·
stitutionl1.J prohilJition upon state laws imposing
tonnage duties, describes a dutY proportioned to
the tonnage of the "essel; n certain rate on each
ton. But it is not to be tnken in this T(>Stricted
sense in the con<;titutionnJ provision. The gener
al llrobibition upon tbe states against lerying
duof's on imports or exports would have hl'('o
inefE<'ctusl if it had not been f'xtemled to durie!
on the ships which serve as the vebicll?s of con·
vf'ynnce. The prohibition extends to any dut,
ou the ship, whether a fixed sum upon its wbolt
tonnage or a sum to be ascertained by compar·
ing the amount of tonnage with the rate of duty.

a custom
place where

TOLLBOOTH. A prison;
house; all exchnng-e; R..1so the
goods are weighed. Wharton.

TOLLERE. Lnt. In the clyil law. To
lift up or raise; to eleyate; to build up.

TOLLS. In a genernl sense, tolls signity
any manner or customs. subsidy, prestatlon,
lmpositlou, or SUill or money demnnded tor
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Southern S. S. Co. v. New Orleans. 6 Wall. 31.
lS L. l~d. 7-H>.

A. tonnng(' tax is defined to be a duty levied
on a \·E$....el uccol-ding to tile tonnage or cllpaeity.
H is a WX upon tile boat as uu instrument of
nsvi;:::atiuu, and not a tllX upon the property of
a citizen of the state. 'l'he NQrth Cape, 6 Hiss.
fIOO. Fed. Cns. No. 10,aU;"

TONNAGE-RENT. When the rent re-
Eern~d lJy n mining Jense or the like consists
of a royalty on every ton of m..Inerals gOlten
In tile mine. it is often called n ..tounage
rent" There is generally 11 dead rent in ad
dltion. Sweet.

TONNAGIUM. In old Engllsh law. .A.
custow or impost upon wines and other mer
chan<1.lse exported or 1illporlcu, according to
8. certalu rate per ton. Spelwan; Cowell.

TONNETIGHT. In old English law.
~he quantity of a ton or tull, in a ship's
freight 01' bulk, for which tonnage or tun
nage was paid to the king. Cowell.

TONODERACH. In old Scotch law. A
thief-taker.

TONSURA. Lat. In old Engilsh law.
A shaving, 01' polling j the having the crown
of the bead shaven; tonsure. One of the pe
culiar lJa<lges of n clerk or clerg.rman.

TONSURE. In old li.'ogUsb law. A be
ing Sllu\-en; the having the head shaven; a
sha \'en heud. 4 Bl. Corom. 367.

TONTINE. In Frencb law. A species
of assotin tlon or pllrtucrsblp formed ll1llong
persous wbo are in l'et'eilJt of perpetual or
life annuities, with the agreement that the
shares or annuities at those who die shall
accrue to the survivors. '.rbls plan is said
to be tlms named from TOllLi. an Hallan,
who in.enled It In the seventeenth century.
~'he prin<:lple is nsed In some forms of life
insurance. Merl. Repert.

TOOK AND CARRIED A WAY. In
criminal pleading. 'I'echnical words neces
sary in an indictment tor simple larceny.

TOOL. The usual meaning of the word
"tool" is "an instrument of mannal opera
tion:" that Is, an instrument to be used and
managed by the hand 1n~tead of being moved
and controlled by machinery. Un'ewell v.
Westchester F. Ins. Co., 124 Mass. 420, 26
.A.m. Rep_ 671.

TOP ANNUAL. In Scotch law. An an
nual rent out ot a honse built tn a burgh.
Wbishnw. .\ duty wbicb, from the act 1551.
c. 10. appe;lrs to ha\7e been due from cer
t...tin lands in Edlnburl!h, the nature of which
1s not now known. Bell.

TORT. Wrong; injnry; the opposite ot
rIght. So called, according to Lord Coke, be-

cause it is wrested, or crooked, being contra
ry to that \vhlcll Is right and straight. Co.
Lltt. 15Sb.

In Ulodem practice, tort is constantly used
as an Eugllsb word to denote a wrong or
wrongful Utt, for whicb an actIon will lie, as
distingullihed from a contract. 3 BI. C-otnm.
117.

A tort is a legal wrong committed upon
the person or property Independent of con
tract. It may be either (1) u·tllrett 1m'aslon
or some legal right of tile indh"idu:.U; (2)
the infraction of some public duty b)7 wWch
special damage accrnes to the individual; (3)
tlle yiolation of some IJriYute obliglltiOll by
which like damage accrues to the individual.
In the former case, no special damage is
necessary to entitle the party to recover. In
the two latter cases. such damage is necessary.
Code Ga. 1882, § 2051. Ami see Bayes v.
Insnrance Co.• 125 Ill. 62G. 18 N. E. 3~. 1
L R. A. 303; Railway Co. v. Hennegnn, 33
Tex. Civ. App. 314, 76 S. ·W. 4;:m; Mnmford
v. ,"Prigbt. 12 Colo. APp. "214, 55 Pac. 744:
Tomlin v. llHdreth, 65 N. J. Law, 43S. 4:7
AU. G.J.9; MerrIll v. St. LouIs, sa .\10_ 253. 53
Am. Rep. 576; Denning v. State. 12a Cal.
316, 55 Pnc. 1000; Shirk v. MitChell, 137
Ind. 185, 36 N. E. g)O; Western Union Tel.
Co. v. Taylor. 84 Ga. 408, 11 S. E. 396, S L.
R. A. 189; Rich v. Railroad Co.• S7 N. Y.
390.
-Maritime tort. See M'ARITnIE.-Personal
tort. One involving or consisting in an injury
to the person or to the reputation or feelings,
as distinguished from an injury or damage to
real or personal propertrJ called a "property
tort." See Mumford v. ·Wright. 12 Colo. App.
2] 4, (i5 Pac. 744.-Quasi tort, though not a
recognized term ot English law, may be. con
veniently used in those cuses where a milD who
bas DOt committed a tort is liable as if he had.
Thus. n muster is liable for wrong-ful acts done
by bi~ servllnt in tbe cour~(' of bis employment.
Broom, Com. Law, GnO; Undl.'rh. 'l'orts, 29.

TORT-FEASOR. A wrong-doer; one
who commits or Is guilty or a tort.

TORTIOUS. Wrongful: at the nature
of 11 tort. Formerly certain modes of con
veyance (e. 0., feofrments. fines. etc.) bad the
etrect ot pa~slng Dot merely tile estate of the
person making the com"eyance. but the whole
fee-simple, to the Injury ot the person really
entitled to the fee; and they were hence call
ed "tortious conveyances." Lltt. § 6U; Co.
Litt. 271b. n. 1; 330b. n. 1. But this opera
tion has beeu t3..ken away. Sweet.

Tortura legum. pessima. The tortnre
or wresting of laws Is the worst [kind ot
torture.] 4 Bacon's Works, 434.

TORTURE. In old crfmlnal law. The
question: the infliction ot ...iolent bodily pain
upon a person, by means of the rack. wheel.
or other engine, nnder judlclal sanction and
superintendence. In connection with the in
terrogation or examination at the person, &8
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TOTIDEM VERBIS. Lat. In so mo.uy
words.

TOTIES QUOTIES. Lat. As orten as
occasion shall arise.

Totum prsefertur unicuique parti. 3
Col,e, 41. The whole Is preferable 1.0 any
single part.

TOTIS VIRmUS. Lnt. With all one',
might or power; with all his might; "ery
strenuously.

PRIST. L
1.'bls Is tht'

TOUJOURS ET UNCORE
Fr. Always and still ready.
Dume of a plea of tender.

TOUCH. In insurance law. To stop at
a port. If there be liberty granted by tile
policy to tOUCh, or to touch and stav, at lin
intermeillate pOrt on Ute passage, the lJettc·r
opinion now is that the insured may trade
there. when consistent wHh the object 11ml
the furtherance of the udyenture, by bl'eak·
ing bulk, or by discharging aud t."lking In
cargo, provided it produces no uunet~ssarl

delay, nor enhances nor varies the risk. S
Kent, Comm. 314.

TOUCHING A DEAD BODY. It ",n_
OD ancient superstition that the body or a
murdered man would bleed freshly wben
touched by his murderer. Hence. in old
criminal 1<1 w. this was resorted to as 8. means
of ascertainIng the guilt or innocence or a
person suspected or the murder.

TOTTED. A good debt to the crown.
t. e., a debt pa.id to the sherIff, to be by WIn
paid over t.o the king. Cowell; Mozley &
Whitley.

to say that we have fouod DO case in which tht
doctrine of constructive total loss witbout aban·
donment bas been admitted, where the Injured
vessel remained ill specie and was brought to ita
home port by the insured. A well marked d~
tiuction between an actual and a coastrtlCOTt
toUlI loss is therefore found in tbis: that ia tb@
former no abandonment is necessary, woile in
the iatter it is essential, unless tile case tit
brougbt within some exception to the rule re
quiring it. A partial loss is where an injury ~
suits to the vessel from a peril insurtd against,
but where the loss is neither aetuoJly aor con·
structively total." Globe Ins. Co. v. Sherlock,
25 Ohio St. 50 64; Burt v. Insurance: Co.• 9
Hun (N. Y.) 3S3; Carr v. Insurance Co.. ]lY.l~.
Y. 504, 17 K E. 369; Monroe v. !nSUr3ace Co~
52 Fed. 777. 3 C. C. A. 280; lHurrny v. Botch.
G l\1nss. 465; Livermore v. Insura.ace Co.. 1
M.ass. 264;_ ~elaware, e..!~.t Ins. Co, T••Gossltr.
96 U. S. 6-:1<>, _4 L Ed. ~; WaJlerstelo \. la·
surance Co., 3 Rob. (X Y.) 52S.-Conltru~
tive total 108s. In marine insurance, This
occurs where the loss or injury to the vessel
insured does not amount to its total diS3p~ar'
ance or destructioD. but where, although the ver+
sel still remains, tile cost of repairing or feC'O"
ering it would amount to more than its value
when so repaired, and consequently the insured
abandons it to tbe underwriters. See Iasur·
ance Co. v. Sugar Refining Co., 81 Fed. 401, 31
C. C. A. 65.

Nn means of e."l:torting a confession ot guilt, or
of compelling him to disclose bis accompli
ces.

TOTA CURIA. L. Lnt. In the old reRports. The whole court.

TOT. In old English practice. A wora

Qwritten by the foreign oppo.!:ier or other offi
cer opposite to n debt due tbe king, to de-
note that it was a gooa debt i which was
hence said to be totted,.

TORY. OrIginally a nickname for the
wild IrIsh In Ulster. Afterw:lrds gil-en to,oand adopted by, one of tbe two great pur
Uawentary parties which have altel"llately
governed Great BrItain since the Revolution
in lU88. Wharton.

The name wus also gIven, in America, duI'-

P ing the struggle of the colonies for inde
. pendence. to the party or those residents wbo

favored the slUe of the king and opposed the
war.

TOTAL LOSS. In ma-rine insurance,
a total loss is the entire destruction or loss,
to the insured, of the sUbject-wutter of tile

S policy, by the risks insured against. As to
the distinction betweeu "actual" and "eon
structh'e" total loss, see infra.

In fire insurance, a torol loss is the com-
plete destruction ot the insured property by

T tire, so that nothing of value remains from
it; -as dIstinguished from II 1Jartfa~ loss,
where the property Is damaged, but not en-
tirely destroyed.
-Actual total Ion. In marine insurance.
The total lO:is of the vessel covered by a policy
of illlHlrauce, by its real and substanth'e de
struction, by injuries which leave it no longer
existing iu spede, by its being reduced to a
wreck irretrie'Tably beyond repair. or by its be
log placed beyond the control of the insUl'ed and
beyond his power of recovery. DistinguishC'd
from a COIlst,'uc.:ti"e totol loss, which OCCUTS
where the vessel, though injured b)' the perils
insured against, remains in specie and capable
of repair or recovery. but at such an expense.
or uudcr such other conditions, that the insured
may claim the wb.oie amount o[ the policy up
on abandoning the vessel to the underwriters.
"An actual total loss is where the vessel ceases
to exist in spedc,-becomes a 'mere congeries of
planks,' incnl)able of beiug repail'ed; or where,
by the peril insured against. it is placed beyond
tbe control of the insured and beyond his pow
er of recovery. A COll.... tT!wtive to[:u loss is
",,'here the vessel remains in spc<.-ie. and is sus
ceptible of repairs or recovery, but at an ex
pense, accol'din~ to th~ rule of the Englisb com
mon law, excetXJing its value when festored, or,
according to the terms of tbis policy, where 'the
injury is equinllE'nt to fifty per cent. of tbe
agreed value ill the policy,' a.ad where the insur
ed nbandonR the vessel to the underwriter. In
such eases the insured is entitl(>d to indemnity
as for n total loss. An exception to the rule re
qllirin~ abandonment is round in cases wbere
the loss occurs in foreign ports or seas. where
it is imp1'acticable to repai r. 1n such cases the
master may sell the vessel for the bl'nefit of all
concerned, and the insured may claim as [or n
total loss b.V accounting to tbe insurer for the
amonnt realized on the sale. TlJere are other
exceptions to the rule. but it is sufficient now
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TOUR D'ECHETJ,E In French law.
An easement consisting or the rigbt to rest
ladders upOn the adjoinIng estute, when nec·
essary in order to repaIr a party-wall or
buildings supported by it.

Also the vacant space surrounuing a build·
lug left unoccupied in order to facilitate its
reparation wben necessary. Mer!. Repert.

TOURN. In olll English law. A court
of record, baving criminal jurisdiction. in
each {,'ounty. held before tbe sheriff, twice a
yeni'. in one place atter another, following a
certain circuit or rotation.

TOUT. Fr. All; whole; entirely. Tout
temps pl'ist, always ready.

Tont ce que la 101 ne defend pas est
P61'D1is. Elverrthing Is permitted which Is
not forbidden by law.

TOUT TEMPS PRIST. L. Fr. Always
ready. Tile empbatic \vol'ds of the old plea
or tender; the defendant alleging that he bas
always been ready, and still Is ready. to dis
charge the debt. 3 Bl. Cowm. 303; 2 Salk.
622.

TOUT UN SOUND. L. Fr, All one
sound; sounding the same; idem Bonans.

Toute ex.ception non surveillee tend iL
prendre la place du principe. Every ex
ception not watched tends to assume the
place ot the principle,

TOWAGE. Tbe act or service of towing
sbips and \'essels, usually by means of a
sm::\ll steamer called a "tug." That wbieb is
given for towIng ships in rivers,

Towage is the drawing a ship br barge along
the water by another ship or boat, fastcned to
ber, or by men or horses, etc., on land. It is
al!>o money which is given by bargemen to the
owner of ground next a river, where they to\V
a barge or other vcssel. Jacob. And see Ryan
Y, Hook, 34 Hun (N. Y.) 191; The Kiugaloch,
26 En~, Law & Eq. 597; The EgJ'pt (D. C,) 17
I,'ed. 370.-Towage service. In admiralty law.
A service rendered to a vessel, by towing, for the
mere purpose of el."pcditing her voyage, withont
rcference to :wy circumstances of danger. It is
confinro to vessels that ba\'e received no injury
or damage. 'I'he Rewurd, 1 "'. Rob. ]77: The
Athenian (D. C.) 3 Fed. 249; McConnochin v.
Kerr (D. C.) 9 Fed. 53; The Plymoutb Rock
(D. C.) 9 Fed. 416.

TO-WIT. That is to say; namelYi Bdl(
cet,o videZ-icet.

TOWN. In English law. OrigInally, a
\"1II or tithing; bnt now a generic term,
whlcb comprebends under it the several spe
cies of cities, boroughs, and common towns.
i nl. Comm. 114.

In American law. A civil and politlcal
dh'islon of n state, varying in extent and 1m
port..'lDce, but usuaJly one at the divisions
of a county. Tn the New England states, the
town Is the polIticai unIt, and is a municlpal

corporation. In some other stntes, where
tbe county is the unit, tbe town is mel'ely
one of its subdivisions, but possesses some
powers of local seJr·government. In still
other states. sucb subdivisions of a county
are called "'townsbips," Rnd <'town" Is the
nUlle of a village, borough, or smaller city.
See Herrman v, Guttenberg, 62 N. J. Law,
605, 43 At!. 703; Yan Riper v. Parsons, 40
N. J. Law, 1: State v. Denny, 118 loel. 449,
21 N. El 274, 4 L. R. A. 65: Ses~lons v,
State, 115 Ga. 18, 41 S, E, 259; :.\Illford v.
Godfrey, 1 Pick, (Mass.) 9i; Enfield v, Jor
dan, 119 U. S. 680, 7 Sup. Ct. 35S, 30 L. Ed.
523; Rogers v. Galloway Female College. 64
Ark. 627, 44 S. W. 454, 39 L. R. A. 63G:
Railway Co. v. Oconto, 50 Wis. 189, 6 N. ,V.
G07. 36 Am. Rep. S*O; Lovejoy v. Foxcroft,
91 Me. 367, 40 At!. 141; Bloomfield v. Charter
Oak Bank, 121 U. S. 121, 7 Sup. Ct. 865, 30
L. Ed. 923; Lyncb v. Rutland, 66 Vt. 570,
29 At!. 1015.
-Town agent. Under tbe prohibitory liquor
laws in Corce in some of the New England states
0. towll agcnt is a person appointed in each
town to purchase intoximting liquors for the
town and baving the exclusi\'e right to sell the
same for tbc pprroitted pUn)()Scs. me<liClll. me·
chanical, scientific, etc. He eitber receives a
fixed sal:u':\· or is p,cl'DJitted to make a small
profit on his sales. The stock of liquors belongs
to till" town. and is bourht with its money.
See Hlack, lntox. Liq. §§ 204. 205.-Town
cause. In Ellg:lish practice, A causc trit>d at
the sittings for London ano Middlesex. 3 Steph.
Carom. 51i.-Town-clerk. In those states
where the tOH:n is the unit for local self·govern
went, the town·clerk is a llrincipal officer who
keeps the records, issues calls for towo·meetings,
nnd performs generally the duties of a secretory
to the political orWl-nizntion. See Sellwons v.
Fitts, 21 R, 1. 236, 42 At!. 8G3.-Town collect
or. One of the officers of a town charged with
collecting the taxes assessed for town purposes.
-Town commissioner. In some of the statcs
where the town is thc political unit the town
commissioners constitute a board of administra
tive officers charged with the genl"ral mun'l~~

ment of the town's bllsiness.-Town~c1·ier.
An officer in a tOWD wbose business it is to
makc procluDlSl.tions.-Town-hall. 'rhe build·
ing maintained by a town for lowo·mectinl!'S and
the offices of the municipal authorities.-Town_
meeting. Under thc municipal organization of
the New En::;-iand states, the town·meeting is a
leg:al assembly of the qualified voters of n town,
held at stated inter'l'nJs or on call. for the pur
llOse of electing town officers. and of di<;cusl';ing
and deciding on questions relating to the pub
lic busincss. propel'ty. aud expf'DSes of the town,
See In re Fol<,y. 8 ~fjsc. Rep. !l7. 28 N. Y. Supp,
608; Railroad Co. t". i\Jallor,v. 101 III. 5SS;
Comstock v. Lincoln School Committee. 17 R. I.
827, 24 Atl. 145.-Town order or warrant.
An official direction in writing by the auditing
officers of n town. di rceting the treasurer to
pay n. sum of money.-ToWJ1 pound. A place
of confin('ment maintained by a town for es·
trnys.-Town purpose. When it is said thl'lt
taxation by a tOWIl. or the expenditure of the
tOWll'S moncy, must be for town I>url)()[:les. it is
meant that the purposes must be public with re
spect to the town: i. e., concern the welfare
and advantage of tbe town as n. whole.-Town..
reeve. 'rhe reeve or chief officer of a town.
Town tax. Such tax as a. town may levy for
its l>eculiar expenses; as distinguished from a
county or state tax.-Town treasurer. The
treasurer of 8 town which ia an organized mu
nicipai corporation.
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N TOWNSHIP. 1. in suneys of the public
land of the lJnlted States, a "township" is a
dJ,ision or territory six mUes square, ron-
tnlning thirty-six sections.

2. In some of the states, this is the name

Ogiven to the cil-il and political subdivisions
at a county. See TOWN.
-Township trustee. One of 8 bonrd of
officers to whom, in some states, affairs of &
towDship are intrusted.

P TOXIC. (Lat. toa:icum; Gr. toxi7~on.) I..n
medict\l jurisprudence. Poisonous; haYing
the character or producing the eITeets ot a
polson; referable to n. poison; produced by
or resulting froIU a poison.

Q-Toxic convulsions. Such as are caused by
the action of a poison aD the ller.ous system.
-Tarle dementia.. Weakness of mind or fee
ble cerebral activity, approlLcbiul{ imbecility. re-
sulting from conliuued use or administration of
slow poisons or of tile more ftctin~ poisons in
repeated small doses, as in cases of Icad poison·

Ring and in some CUBes of addi<:tion to such dru~
as opium or alcobol.-Toxanemia. A condi
tion of anemia (impoverishment or deficicncy of
blood) resulting (rom the action of cHtain toxic
substances or :lgent.<::.-Toxemia or toncemia.
Blood-poisoning: the condition of the sYstem
Cflused hy the prE-sence of toxic ag-cnts in the

Scirculation; including both 8cpticc,,~ia and P1IaJ
mia.-Toxicosis. .A diseased state of the sys
tem due to the presence and action of any poi·
son.

TOXICAL. Poisonous; containing polson.

T TOXICANT. A poison; a tone agent;
any substance cnpable of producing tox.1ca
tiOD or po1soning.

TOXICATE. To poiSOD. Not used to d~

scribe tbe act of one who administers a
poisoD, but the action of the drug or poison
Itselt.
.....Intorlcation. The state ot being poisoned;
the condition produced by the administration or
introduction into tbe human system of a poison.
This tenn is popularly 1,1SeU as equll'alent to
"drunkenness," which, however, is more accu
rately described as "alcoholic intoxication."
Auto-intoxication. Self-empolsonment from
the absorption of the toxic products of internal
metabolism, e. Q., ptoID:line poisoning.

TOXICOLOGY. The scIence of poisons;
that department of medical science which
trcn ts of poisons, tbeir elfect, tbelr recog
nition, their antidotes, and generally of tlIe
diagnosis and therapeutics of poisoning.

TOXIN. In its widest sense, this term
may denote any poison or toxicant; but us
used in pathology and medical juri~prudence

it slgnifles, in general, any dll!usillie alka
loidal substance (as, tbe ptollil1.iues. obrin,
brucl.n. or sel'pent velloms), alld in pll1'ticuIar
the poisonous products of pathogenic (disease
produc1D&,) bacterIn.
-Anti-to:rln. A product of pathogenic bac
teria which, in aufticient quantities, will neutm·
lize the toxin or poiWDOOS PrOOuct of the same
bacteria. lb. therapeutics, 8. pre¥entive remedy
(administered b1 inoculation) against the effect

of certain kinds of toxins. venoms. and disea......
germs, obtained from the hlood of ao anim.,1
which has previously been tre(lted with n·[le3l<-d
minute injections of the purti<'ulllr !)Oi60n or
germ to be neutralizeu.-Toxicomania.. .t.n
excessive addiction to the u£:.c of toxie or polio
80nous dru~ or other substll.n<'es; a form flr
manh or affective insanily charneteriU'(] hy ;to
irresistible impulse to iodulR<'lIte in opium. l'O
cn.inc. chloral. alcohol, etc.-Toxiphobla. . I lr
bid dread of being poisoned; a form o( io~nil,
manifesting itself by ao e::tcessive and unfound·
ed apprehension of deatb by poison.

TRADES. Lat. In the civil law. !
beam or ratter ot a house. Calnn.

In old Englbh law. A me:lsure or I!raln,
containing twenty-tour sheuves; a tbra\'e.
Spelman.

TRACEA. In old English law. The track
or trace of a felou, by which be W[lS pur·
sued with the bue and cry; u foot·slep, hoot·
print, or wbeel·track. Bract. lois. llU, rub.

TRACT. A lot, piece or parcel ot land,
of greater or less size, tbe term Hot Imparl·
Ing. In Uself, any precise dimeusion. SL"6
Edwards v. Derrickson, 28 N. J. Law, 45.

Tractent fabrilia £abri. Let smiths per·
form the work of smiths. 3 Co. Epist.

TRADAS IN BALLIUM. You deliver to
bail. In old English practice. 'rile naUle
of a writ which might be issued In bebfllf ot
a party who, upon the writ de odio et atilJ,
had been round to have been maliciously llC'"

cused of a crime, commanding the sherift
that, Jf the prlsoner found tweh'c good aud
IawIul men ot. the county who would be main·
perllors for hlw, he should delipcr bim in
bait to tbose twelve, until the next assize,
Bract. fol. 123; 1 Ree,,-e, Eng:. Law, 2~2.

TRADE. The act or business of excbang·
ing commodities by barter; or the business
of buying and selling for money; traffic; Ilur·
tel'. Webster; May V. Sloan, 101 U. S. 237,
25 L. Ed. 197: U. S. v. Cassidy (D. C.) 61
Fed 841; Queen Ins. Co. v. State, 86 TeL
250, 24 S. W. 307, 22 L. R. A. 483.

The business which a person bas learned
and which be carrJes on tor procuring sub
sistence, or for profit; occupation. partlcu·
larly mechnnical employment; distiul!:uished
from the liberal arts and learned professions,
and trom ngrlcullore. Webster; Woodfield
v. Colzey, 47 Ga. 124; People v. Warden ot
City PriSon. ]44 N. Y. 529, 39 N. El tiSD, 27
L. R. A. TlS; In re Stone Cutters' Ass'n, 23
Pa. Co. Ct. R. 520.

Traffic; commerce, exchange of goods for
other goods, or for money. All wholesale
trade. all buying in order to sell again b1
wholesale. may be reduced to three sorts:
The home trade, [he foreign trade of con·
sumption, and toe carryiug trade. 2 Smith,
'Veallb Nut b. 2, C. 5.
-Trade dollar. .A siher coin of the United
States, of the weight of (our hundred and twen·
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ty grains, tro.v~ Rev. St. U. S. § 3513 ro. S.
Comp. St. ]901. p. 2345).-Trade :fi.z:tures.
See FrxTURES.-Trade usage. 'l'he usal{c or
customs commonly observed by persons too"er
tant in, or connected witb, a particular trade.

TRADE-MARK. A distinctive mark, mot
to, device, or emblem, which n manufacturer
stamps, prints. or otherwIse affixes to the
goodS he produces. so that the)' may be
Identlfied in the market, and theIr orIgin be
vouched for. See Trade':Mark Cases. 100 U.
S. 87, 25 L Ed. 550; Moorman v. HOg<!. 17
FeU. OllS. 715; Solis CIgar Co. v. Pazo, 16
Colo. 388. 26 Pac. 556, 25 Am. St Rep. 279;
Slate v. Bishop, 128 Yo. 373. 31 S. W. 9. 29
L. R. A. 200. 49 A.m. St. Rep. 569; Royal
Bnking Powder Co. v. Raymond (C. C.) 70
Fed. ~SO; Hegeman & Co. v. Hegeman, 8
Dilly (N. Y.) 1.

-TrRde-marka registration act, 1875.
Tbis is tb~ stAtllt~ 38 & 39 Vict. c. 91. amended
by the arts of 1876 and 1877. It provides for
the establishment of a register of trode-marks
under the superintendence of the commissioners
of patents. nnd for the re:?;istrntion of trade
marks as belonging to particular classes ot
goods, nnd for their assignment in connection
with the good-will of the business in which
they are used. Sweet.

TRADE-NAME. A trade-name Is n name
whicb by user and reputation haa acquired.
the property ot indicating that a certain
trade or occupation is carrIed on by n partic
ular person. The uame may be tha.t or a
perSall, place, or thing. or it may be what is
called n "fancy name," (l. e., a uame baving
no seDse as appUed to the particnlar trade,)
or word invented tor the occasion. and bav
ing no sense at all. Seb. Trade-Marks, 37.
Sweet.

TRADE UNION. A combination or as
sociation of men employed in the same trade,
(usually a ruanunl or mechanIcal trade.) unit
eel tor the purpose ot regulating the customs
and standards of tbeir trade, fixing prices
or boul"S or labor, influenclng the relatlons
at employer :lnd employed, enlarging or maln
tnlnlng their rights and privlleges, and other
similar objects.
-Trade-union act. The statute 34 &: 35
Viet. c. 31, pasi'lccl in 1871, for the purpose of
fi\'in~ legal recognition to trade unions. is
ornown as the '·trade-union act," or "trade
union funds protection act." It providp!l that
the members of a trade union ~hall not be prose
:::uted for conspiracy merely by reason that the
rules of such union are in restraint of trade:
and that the a~reemenls of trade unions l'ihall
nOt on that account be ,"oid or voidable. Pro
visions are al!'=o mnde with reference to the
rczistratioo and registered offices of trnde nn
ioos. and other purposes connected therewith.
Mozley & Whitley.

TRADER. A person eng3ged In trade;
one wbose busineas is to buy and sell rueI'·
cll:1ndlsc, or any class or goods, del'h'Ing a
profit from his dealings. 2 Kent. Corum. 389:
State v. Cbabourn. 80 N. C. 481. SO Am. Hep.
94; In re New York & W. Water Co. (D.

0.) 98 Fed. 711; MorrIs v. CUfton Forge
Groce"y Co., 46 W. Va. 197, 32 S. E. 997.

TRADESMAN. In England, a shop ~eep

er; a small soap-keeper.
In the United Stales, a mecbanic or nrtifi

eel' of any I..-ind, whose livelihood depends up
OD tile labor ot bis bands. Richie v. Mc

Cauley, 4 Pa. 472.
"Primarily tbe words ftrader' and ·tradesman·

mean one who trades, nnd they have been tr~Rt

ed by the courts iu many instnoc('s as syoony
mOll"!. But. in their general application nnd
usage, I think they describe different vocations.
lly 'tradesmnn' is usually meant n shop-keeper.
Such is the definition given tbe word in Bur·
rill's Law Dictionsry. It is used in tbis sense
by Anum Smith. He says, (Wealth of NatioDs:)
'A tradesman in London is obtiged to bire a
whole house in thnt 'Part of the town where bis
customers live. Ilis shop is on the :;;round
6001'.' etc. Dr. Johnson gives it the same meao
ing. and Quotes Prior and Goldsmilb as authori
ties." In re Ragsdale, 7 Biss. 155, Fed. Caa.
No. 11,530.

TRADICION, Span. In Spanlsb law.
Delivery. White, New Recap. b.2, tit. 2, c.9.

TRADING. Eng:lglng In trade, (q. v.;)
pursuing the business or occupation ot trade
or ot a trader.
-Trading corporation. See CORPORATION.
-Trading partnership. \~lbenel"er the busi-
ness of a firm, according to the usual modes
of conducting it, imports, in its nature. tlIe
necessity of buying and selling, the firm is
properly regarded as a "trading pllrtnel'sbip"
and is invested with the powers and subje<:'t to
the obligntions incident to that relation. Dowl
ing v. National Exch. Bank. 145 U. S. 512. 12
Sup. Ct. 928. 36 L. Ed. 795.-Trading voy
age. One which contemplates the toucbjng
and stoppin~ of tbe vessel at \'ariotls ports for
the purpose of traffic or sale and purchase or
exchange of" commodities on account of the own
ers nnd shippers. ratber than the transportation
of carRO between terminal poiuts. wLich is call
ed ll. ' treightill~ voyage." See Brown v. Jones,
4 Fed. Cas. 4Oli.

TRADITIO. Lat. In the civil law. De
11\'ery; transfer of possession; a derivative
mode ot acqUiring, by wblch the Owner or
a corporeal thing, baving tbe right and the
will ot aliening It, transfers It for :l law·
tol consideration to the receiver. Heinecc.
Elem. Ilb. 2. tl~ 1, ! 380.
-Quasi traditio. A snpposed or implied
delivery of property from one to another. Thus.
if the purchaser of an article was alre::Ldy in
possession of it before the sale, his conlinuing
in possrssion is considered as equivalent to a
fresh /leli'Very of it, delivery being one of the
necessary elements of n i'lale: in other words.
a quu3i tra,dilio is prl"dic8ted.-Traditio brevi
manu. A apecifOs of constructive or implied
deliverl' When he \vho already holds pos,<:;es
sion 0 a thing in another's name agrees with
that other that thenceforth he shall possess it
in his own naro~, in tbil'! case a delivery and
redelh'ery are not necessary. And this species
of delivery is termed '·traditio brevi manu."
Mackeld. Rom. L:l\v. § 2S4.-Traditio elavi
nUl. Delh'ery of keys; a symbolical kind of
delivery, by which the ownership of merchao
dise in II warehouse mh:ht be transferred to a
buyer. Inst. 2, 1, 44.-Trn.ditio tonga. manu.
A species of delivery which takes place where
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Traditio loqui facit chartam. Deliveryowakes n deed speak. 5 Coke, la. Deliyery
gh"cs efl'ect to the words ot a deed. rd.

Nthe transferor places the article in the hllDds
of the transferee. or, on his order, delivers it
at his house. Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 284.
Traditio rei. Delivery of the thing. See 5
Maule & S. 82.

Traditio uihil amplius tra.nsferre de
bet vel potest, ad eum qui accipit. quam

pest apud eUDl qui tradit. Delivery ought
to, amI C:lU, transfer nothing more to him
wbo reeeh- s than is willi him who delivers.
Dig. 41, 1. 20, pI'.

Q TRAD:ITION. Delivery. A close trans·
JaUon or formation from the Latin "tra:wi.
tio." 2 Bl. Cowm. 307.

'i'he tradition or delivery is the transfer·
rhl~ ot' the thtng sold tuto the power and p0s

session of the buyer. Civ. Code La. art 2471.R In the rule l'especUng the admission of tra
<litton or gcneral reputa[!on to prove bound
arIes, que~tions or pedigree, etc., this word
mealls knowledge or belief derived from the
statements or declarations of contemporarySwitnesses nnd banded down orally through
8. <:ollRJc1erable pel'iod ot time. See 'VesUelt
v. Adams, ]31 ~. C. 370, 42 S. E. 823; In
re Hurlburt·s Estate, 6S vt. 36G, 35 AU. 77,
35 L. R. A. 794.

TRANSACT. In Sootch law. To com·
pound. Amb. 185.

TRAM-WAYS. RaUs for conveyance ot
traffic along a road not owned, as a railway
is, by tbose who lay down the ralls and con·
vey the traffic. Wllarton.

TRAITOR. One wbo, being trusted, be
trays; one guilty ot treason.

TRAITOROUSLY. In criminal pleading.
An essential word In Iodictmell[S tor treasou.
Tbe offense must 'be laid to have been com·
mitted traitorously. Wharl Crtm. Law, 100.

TRAMP. A strolling beggar; a yugrnnt
or vagabond. See State v. Eogan, 63 Ohio
St. 202, 58 N. E. 572, 52 L. R. A. SG3. 81
Am. St. Rep. 626; Armer v. State. 73 Ind.
92; Railway Co. v. Boyle, 115 Ga. 83G, 42
S. E. 2-12, 59 L. R. A. 104.

TRAJECTITIUS. Lat. In the clvlllaw.
Sent across the sea.

TRAISTIS. In old Scotch law. .A. roll
containing the particular dltlay mken up up
on malefactors, Which, with the porteous, ls
delivered by the justice clerk to the coroner,
to tbe etTect tbat tbe persons wbose names
are contained in the porteous may be at
tacbed, conform to tile dittny contnined in
the traistls. So called, because COllilllltted to
the trai8t, [trust,] faith. and credit ot tbe
clerkS and coroner. Skene; Burrill.

TRADITOR. In old English law. A
traitor; oue guilty ot high treuson. Fleta,
Itb. 1, c. 21, § 8.

T

TRADITUR IN BALLmM. In old prae-.
tice.. Is delivered to bail. Emphatic words
ot tlle old Latin bail-piece. 1 Salk. 105.

TRAFFIC. Commerce; trade; den lings
in merchandise, bills. mauer, and the like.
See In rc Insurance Co. (D. C.) 96 Fed. 757;
Levine v. State, 35 Tex. Cr. R. 647, 34 S. ,v.
969; People v. llamlltou. 17 Misc. Rep. 11,
30 N. Y. Supp. 531; Merriam Y. Langdon, 10
Conn. 471.

TRAHENS. Lat. In French law. 'l.'be
drawer of a bill. Story. BIlls, § 12, note.

TRAIL-BASTON. Justices ot trail-bas
ton were justices appointed by King Edward
I., during bis absence in the Scotch and
French wars, about tbe year 1305. They
were so styled, says Hollingsbed, for trnHing
or drawing the staff ot justice. T.beir office
was to wake inquisition. throughout the king
dom, or all ofticers and others, touching
extortion, bribcry. and such like grievances,
ot intruders inlo otber men's lands, bllITators,
robbers, bre3kers ot the peace, and divers
other olIenders. Cowell; Tomlins.

TRAINBANDS. Tbe militia; the p.art ot
a community trained to martial exercises.

TRANSACTIO. Lat. In the cIvil law.
Tile settlement of a suIt or llIutter in con·
tro'f'ersy. by the lIUgating purties, between
themselves, witbout referring It to arbitra
tion. HaIllfnx, Cj"ll Law, b. 3. c. 8, no. 14.
Au agreement by "\"bich a suit, either pend
ing or about to be commenced. was forborne
or discontinued on ccrtnln terms. CalvIn.

TRANSACTION. In the civil In.w. A
transaction or compromise is n.n agreewcnt
between two or more persons, ,"'bo, for pre
venting or putting an end to n. ltlwsuit. ad·
just their differences by mutual consent, In
the manner which they ag[ee on, and wbleb
eyery one ot them prefers to tbe bope ot
gaining, balanced 'by the danger of losIng.
This contract must be reduced into wl'i[im;.
Ch·. Code La. art. 3071.

In common law. 'V'hate"er lifty be done
by one person whicb affects another's rights,
and out of which a cause ot action mlly arise.
Scarborougb v. Smith, 18 Kan. 400.

"Transaction" is a bronder term than "con·
trtlct." A contract Is a transaction. but a
trll nsactlon is not ncressarlly a contract. See
Tel' KuBe v. Marsland. 81 lIuD. 420. 31 X. Y.
Supp. 5; Xenia Brancb Bank v. Lee. 7 Abb.
Prac. (N. Y.) 372; Roberts v. Donovan, 70
Cal. li3, li Pac. 599.
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TRANSCRIPT

TRANSCRIPT. An official copy of cer·
tain proceedings in a court. Thus, any per·
80n interested in a judgment or other l·ec·
ord of a court can obtain a. transcript of it.
O. S. v. Gaossen, 19 Wall. 212, 22 L. Ed. 41;
State v. Board of Equalization. 7 Ne'·. 95;
Hastings School Dlst. v. Caldwell, 16 Neb.
GS. 19 N. W. 634; Dearborn v. Patton, 4
Or. 61.

TRANSCRIPTIO PEDIS FINIS LE
VAT! MITTENDO IN OANCELLARIUM.
4- writ wbicb certified the toot of a fioe
Ie.ied betore justices in eyre, etc., into the
chancery. Reg. Orlg. 669.

TRANSCRIPTIO RECOGNITIONIS
FACT.IE CORAM JUSTICIARnS ITIN
ERANTmus, Etc. An old writ to certify
a COgnizllDce taken by justices in eyre. Reg.
Orlg. 152.

TRANSFER, 'V. To carry or pass over;
to pass a thing over to another; to convey.

TRANSFER, fl.. The passing ot a thing
or of property from one person to another;
alienation; conveyance. 2 BI. Comm. 294.

Transfer is an act of the parties, or of the
law, by whicb tbe title to property is con
veyed from one Hving person to another.
eiv. Code Oal. I 1039. And see Pearre v.
Hawkins, 62 Tex. 437: InneraritY v. ~l1ms,

1 Ala. 669; Sands v. HllI, 55 N. Y. 18; PI·
rie v. Chicago Title & Trust Co., 182 U. S.
438, Z1 Sup. at. 906,45 L. Ed. 1171.

In procedure, "transfer" is applied to an
action or other proceeding, when it Is taken
from the jurisdiction at ODe court or judge,
and plaCed uuder thnt of another.
-Transfer of a cause. The removal of a
cause from the jurisdiction of one court or judge
to another by lawful authority.-Transfer
tax. A tax upon transfers of property b» will
or inheritance; a tax upon the passing of the
title to property or a valuable interest therein
out of or from the estate of a decedent. by in·
heritance, devisE', or bequest. Ree In re Roff
man's I~state, 143 N. Y. 327, RS N. E. 31l~ In
re Gould's Estate. 156 N. Y, 423, 51 N. E ....87;
In re Rrez's Estate, 172 N. Y. 000, 64 N. E.
958. Sometimes also applied to a lax on the
transfer of property, particularly of an incor
porenl nllture, su('h as bonds or sbares of stock,
between living persous.

TRANSFERABLE. A term used in a
qu.a..si le~:ll sense, to Indicate that tbe char
acter of 8ss.lgnabillty or negotiability at
taches to the particular instrmuent, or tbat It
may pass from band to band, carrying all
rights of the orIginal holder. Tbe words
"not transferable" are sometimes printed up
On a ticket, receipt, or blll of lading, to show
that Ute same will not be gOOd in the hands
of any person other than the one to whom
first issned.

TRANSFEREE. He to whom a trans
fer 15 made.

TRANSIENT

TRANSFERENCE. In Scotch law. :'he
proceeding to lJe taken upon the death of one
of the parLies to a pending suit, whereby
the action Is transferred or continued, in its
then condition, from the decedent to his Fep
resentat1"ves. Transference is either active
or pa8~'ij;e; the former, when it is the pur
suer (plaintiff) who dies; the lattel·. upon
the death of the defender. Ersk. lnst 4,
1, GO.

The transfetring of a legacy from the per
son to whom It \Vas originally given to an
otber; tbis is a species of ademption, but
the latter is the more general term, aud In·
eludes cases not covered by the tormer.

TRANSFERROR. One who makes a
transfer.

Tt·n.nsferuntur dominia sine titulo et
traditione, per usucaptionem, sell, per
longa..m. continuam et pacificam posses
sionem. Co. Litt. 113. Rights or dominion
are transferred without title or delivery. by
usucaption, to-wit, long and quiet possession.

TRA;NSFRETATIO. LIlt. In old Eng
lisb 1l1W. A crossing of the strait, [of Dover:]
a passing or sailing over from England to
France. The roya.l passages or voyages to
Gascony, Brittany, and other pa.rts of France
were so called, and time was sometimes com
puted from them.

TRANSGRESSIO. In old English law.
A. violation of law. Also trespass; the ac
tion or trespass.

Transgressio est cum modus non serva.
tur nee mensura, debit enim quilibet in
suo facto modum habere et mensuram.
CO. Lltt. 37. 'l'ransgresslon is when neither
mode nor measure is presen'cd, tor every
one in his act ought to bave a mode and
measure.

TRANSGRESSIONE. In old English law.
A writ or action at trespass.

Transgressione multiplicata, crescat
prenre infiictio. When transgression is mul
tiplied, let the infliction of punIshment be
incrensed. 2 Inst 479.

TRANSGRESSIVE TRUST. See TnUST.

TRANSHIPMENT. In maritLme law.
The act of taking tbe cargo out of one ship
and loading it in another.

TRANSIENT. In poor-laws. A "tran_
sient person" Is not exactly a pel'Son on a
journey from aile known place to another,
but rather a wanderer ever on the tramp.
Middlebury v. W;1Itham, 6 Vt. 203: London
derry v. Landgt'oTe, 66 vt. 264, 29 AtJ. ~;:;6.

In Spanish law. A "transient foreigner"
is one who visits the country, without the
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NIGtention ot remalning.
I'ex. 170.

Yates v. lams, 10 the "edlctum translatitium." See lIackeld
Rom. Law, § 36.

Land passes
l~ Co. Llt~

TRANSIRE, t7. Lat. To go, or pass over;
to l)aSS from one thing, person, or place tooanother.

TRANSIRE, n. In English law. A war
rant or permlt for the custom-house to let
~oods pass.

P Transit in rem judicato.m. It passes in·
to a matter Reljudged; it becomes converted
into a res judicata or judgment. A. contract
upon which a judgment Is obt3ined is said to
pn~s in rem judicatam.. United Stutes v.

Q
Cushmun, 2 Sumn. 436, Fed. Cns. No. 14,908;
3 East, 2Jl; Robertson v. Smith, 18 Johns.
(No Y.) 480, 9 Am. Dec. 227.

Transit terra cum onere.
subject to any burden nfrectingR231a.~· Broom, Max. 495, 706.

TRANSITIVE COVENANT.
NANT.

S
TRANSITORY. Passing trom place to

place; that may pass or be changed from
one place to another; not confined to one
place; the opposite ot "local."
-Transitory action. Actions are said to be
either loca.1 or transitory. An action is "locnl:'

T when the principnl facts on whieb it is founded
pertain to (l particular place. An acrion is
termed "transitory," when the principal fact
on which it is founded is of a transitory kind,
and might be supposed to have bappen('d any
where; and therefore all actions founded on
debts, contracts Rnd such like matters relating
to the person or personal property. come under
tbis IMler denominntion. Stepb. PI. 316, 317.
And see Mason v. Wnrner. 31 Mo. 510; Liv
ingston v. Jefferson. 15 1i'ed. Cas. 664; Acker
80n v. Erie R. Co.. 31 N. J. Lawl .312: McLeod
v. Connecticut & P. R. Co., 58 vt. 727, 6 At!.
648.

TRANSITUS. Lnt. lPnssnge from one
piace to another; transit. In transitu, on the
passage, transit, or way. 2 Kent, Comm. 543.

T.RANSLADO. Span. A transcript.

TRANSLATION. The reproduction in
one lan~ll:lge of :l book, document, or speech
delivered in anotber language.
Th~ trflDsfer ot property; but in this sense

It is b~ldom usetl. 2 Bl. Comm. 204.
In ecclesiastical law. As applied to a

bi~hoJ). the terOl denotes hIs removal frOm
one lliocesc to anoLher.

TRANSLATITIUM EDICTUM. Ln~

In Roman law. 'l'be pr.-ctor, on Ws accession
to ollice, did not usually publish an en tirely
new eelict, but retained the whole or a part
at that proDlulgated by his predecessor, as
being ot an appro,ed or permaneutly useful
character. The portion thus repeated or
banded down from year to 'year was eulled

TRANSLATIVE FACT. A tact bv means
of wbicb a right is transferred or pnsSes (ruill
one person to another; one, that ls, which
tulfills the double function ot terminating
the rigl1t ot one person to an object, tUld ot
origlnating the right of anothel' to it

TRANSMISSION. In the ch'i1 law. The
right which hell'S or legatees may hal'!:! ot
passing to their succes~wrs the inheritance or
legacy to which they were entJUed. it they
happen to die without buviug exercised thelr
rlghts. DOOlat, llv. 3, t. I, s. 10; 4: ToulUer,
no. 186; Dig. 50, 17, 54; Code, 6, 51.

TRANSPORT. In old New York law.
A conveyance ot land.

TRANSPORTATION. The remoml ot
goods or persons from one place [0 another,
by a carrier. See RnUroad Co. ,. Pratt. 22
Wnll. 133, 22 L. Ed. 827; Interstate C.:>w
merce Qom'n v. Brimson, 154 U. S. 447. 14
Sup. Ct.. 1123, 38 L. Ed. 1041; GIoucc~ter

Ferry Co. v. Pennsyl,ania, 114 U. S. lUG. 5
Sup. Ot. S26, 29 L. Ed. 158.

In criminal law. A species ot punish
ment consisting in removing the criminal
from his own country to another, (usually a
penal colony,) there to remain In exile tor a
prescrIbed period. Fong Yne Ttng v. U. S.,
149 U. S. 698, 13 Sup. O~ 1016, 37 L. Ed. 905.

TRANSUMPTS. In Scotch law, an ac
tion at trausnmpt Is an action competent to
anyone hnving n partia! interest in a. writ
ing, or immediate use for it, to support
his title or defenses in other actions. It is
dil'ected against the custodier ot the writing,
calling npon him to exhibit it, in order that
a transumpt. i. e., a copy, may be judiclally
made and delivered to the pursuer. Bell.

TRASLADO. In Spanish law. A copy;
a sight. White, New Recap. b. 3, tit. 7, c. 3-

A copy of a document talien by the notnry
from tbe original, or n subsequent copy tnken
from the protocol, and not a copy taken di
rectly trom the matrix or protocol. Down
lug v. Dinz, 80 Tex. 436, 16 s. W. 54.

TRASSANS. Dr3willg; one who draws.
The drawer of a b111 of exehnnge.

TRASSATUS. One who Is drawu, or
dr:\wn upon. The druwee ot a bill or ex·
change. Heinecc. de Carob. c. 6, §§ 5. 6.

TRAUMA. In medical jurjsprudell~. A
'Wound; any injury to the body cansed by ex
ternal violence.
-Traumatic. Caused by or resulting from a
wound or any external inJury; as, traulDlltic
in)':lluity, produced by nn injury to or fracture
of the skull with consequent pressure on the
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brain.-Traumatism. A diseased condition
of the body or any part of it caused by a wound
or external injury.

TRAVAIL. The act ot child-bearing. .A.
woman is said to be in ber trantil from the
time the pains of child-beariug commence nn
til her delh·el'y. Scott v. Donovan, 153 MllSS.

378, 20 N. E. 871.

TRAVEL. 'ro go trom one place to an
other at a distance; to journey; spoken ot
voluntary change ot place. See 1\'111te v.
Beazley, 1 Barn. & Ald. 171; Hancock v.
Rand, 94 N. Y. 1. 46 Am. Rep. 112; Gholson
v. State, ;S3 AIR. 521, 25 Am. Rep. 652; Camp
bell v. State, 28 Tex. App. 44, 11 S. W, 832;
State v. Smith, 157 lnd. 241, 61 N, l!l 566, 87
Am. St Rep. 205.

TRAVELER. Tbe term Is used tn a
broad sense to designate those who patronize
Inns. 'rrn \'eler is one who travels in any
wuy. Distance is not material. A towns
man or neigbbor may be a tra"eler, and
therefore a guest at an inn. as well as he
who comes from a distance or trom a foreign
country. Walling v. Potter, 35 Conn. 185.

TRAVERSE. In the language of plead
ing, a tra"erse signJfies a denial. Thus,
where a defendant denies nny material aile
;;atton ot fact in the platnWf"s declaration,
he is 5.'lid to traverse it, and the plea itself
is thence frequently termed a htra,·erse."
Brown.

In criminal practice. To put ot! or de
lay the trial of an indictment till a succeed
ing term. More properly, to deny or take
issue npon an Indictment. 4 Bl. Comm. 351.
-Common traverse. A. simple and direct
denial of the material allegations of the oppo
site pleading. concluding to the country, and
without inducement or aosque koc.-General
tra.verse. One preceded by a genel'tll induce·
ment, and denying in general terms all that
is last bf'.fore alleged on the 0'fposite side. in
stead of pursuing the words a the allf'~ations

which it denies. Gould. PI. vii. 5.-Special
traverse, A peculiar form of traverse or de
nial, the de!"ign of which, as distinguished from
a comnwtt traverse, is to explain or qualify the
denial. instead of 'Putting it in the direct and
absolute fonD. It consists of an affirmative
and a ne~ative part. the first setting forth the
new affirmative matter tending to explain or
Qualify the denial. and technically called the
uinducement:' and the latter constitutine the
direct denial its~lf. and tecbnically called the
"absque hoc." Steph. PI. IG9-180; Allen v.
Stevens. 2H N. J. Law, 513; Chambers v.
Huo~ 18 N. J. Law. 352; People v. Pullman's
Car L'O.. 175 Ill. 125. 51 N. E. 664. 64 L. R.
A. 366.-Traverse jury. A petit jury; a. trial
jury: a jury impaneled to try an action or
prosecution, as distin~lished from n grand
jury.-Traverse of indictment or present
ment. The taking issue upon and contradict
in~ or denying some chief point of it. Jacob.
-Traverse of office, The provin;:; that an
inquisition made of lands or goods by the
escheator is defective and untruly made. Tom
lins. It is the challenging, by a subject, of an
inquest of office, as beiOZ defective and nntruly
made. Mozley & 'Vhitley.-Traverse upon a
traverse. One growing out of the saAle point

'\l.L.L.Aw DIO'1'.(2D I!lo.)-74

or subject·matter as is embraced in a preced
ing traverse on the other side.

TRAVERSER. In pleading. One who
traverses or denies. A prisoner or rmrty In
dicted; so called from his tra,'ersillg the
indIctment.

TRAVERSING NOTE. Tbis Ie a plelld
ing iu cilancery, and consists of a denial put
in by the plaintiff on behalf of the dctendn.nt~

generally denying all the statewents in the
plaintiff's bUI. 'I'he effect of it is to put the
plaintiff uvon proof of the whole colltents or
bis bIll, and is only ['esorted to for toe pur·
pose of saving time, and in a case where tbe
plaintiff can safely dlsfJense with an answer.
A copy of tlJe note must be sene<! on the de
fendant. Brown.

T REA C HER, TRECHETOUR, or
TREACHOUR. A traitor.

TREAD..MILL, or TREAD..WHEEL, 1s
an instrument of prison dIscipliue, being a
wheel or c.rlinder with an horizontal axis,
havIng steps attacbed to it, up wbich the
prisoners 'Walk, and thus put the axis in mo
tion. Tile men hold on by a fixed rail, and,
as their weight presses down tbe step upon
which they tread, they uscend the next step,
and thus drive the wheel. Ene. Brit.

TREASON. Tbe offemse of attempttng to
o"ertllrow the goyernment of the state to
wbich the offender owes allegiance; or or
betraying the state inoo the hands of a for
eign power. Webster.

In England. treason is an offense particu
larly directed against tbe person ot the so\"·
ereign, and consists (1) in compassing or im
agining the death of the king or queen. or
their eldest son and heir; (2) in violating the
kLng's companion, or the ldog's eldest daugh
ter unmarried, or the wife of the king's eld
est SOli and beir; (3) in levying war against
the king in his realm; (4) in adlJering to
the ktng's enemies in his realm, gh'lng: to
them aid and cowlort in the realm or else
where, and (5) slaying the chancellor, tre-dS
urer, or the ldug's justices of the one beuch
or the other. justices in e~"Te, or justi('es ot
assize. and all other justi<:es assigned to bear
and determine, being in their places doing
their offices. 4 Steph. Comm. IS5-19.~: 4 Bt.
Comm. 76--84.

"Treason· against the Untted St.'l tes sball
consist only in levying war against them. or
in adbering to their enemies, givtng them nJd
and comfort... U. S. Const. art. 3, § 3, cL l.
See Young v. U. S., 97 U. S. 62, 24 L. Ed.
902; U. S. v. Bollman, 1 Crancb. C. C. 373,
Fed. Cas. No. 14,622; U. S. v. Greatho\lse.
4 Sawy. 457.2 Abb. U. S. 364. Fed. Cas. No.
15,254 j U. S. v. Uanway, 2 Wall. Jr. 139,
Fed. Cns. No. 15,299; U. S. v. Hoxie, 1 Paine,
265, Fed. Cas. No. 15.407; U. S. v. Pryor,
3 Wash. C. C. 234, Fed. Cas. No. 16,096.
-Constructive treason. Treason imputed
La a. person by law from his conduct or course
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NC"l l!.CtiODS, tbough his deeds taken severally
de not amount to actual treason. This doctrine
is not known in tbe Uniled Stntes.-High
treallon. In Englisb Ia.w. Treason against
the king or sovereign, as distinguished from
petit or petty treason, which might formerly be
f'ommitted n~ninst a subject. 4 BI. Comm. 74-

O75; 4 Stepll. Comm. 183, 184, oote.-Mis
l)rision of treason. See l\!lSPinSION.-Pet..
it treason. In English law. 'l'he crime com-
mitted by a wife in killing her husband, or a
servant bis lord or master, or an ecclesiastic
bis lord or ordinary. 4: Bl. Comm. 75.-Trea
Bon_felony, uuder the En.e:lisb statute 11 & 12

P Viet. c. ]2, passed in 1848, is the offense of
compllssing. devising, etc., to depose her maj
esty from the crown; or to levy war in order
Lo intimidate eitber house of parliament, etc.,
or to stir up foreigners by any printing or
writing' to invade the kingdom. This offense
is punishable with penal servitude for liie, or

Qfor Ilny term not less than five years, etc.,
under statutes 11 & j2 Viet. c. 12, § 3; 20 &
21 Viet. c. 3, § 2; 27 & 28 Viet. c. 47, § 2.
By tbe statute first above mentioned, the gov-
ernment is enabled to treat as felony many
offenses which must formerly have been treated
8S high treason. ;\Jozley & Whitley.

R TREASONABLE. Having the nature or
guilt of treason.

TREASURY. A. place or building In
which stores of wealth Ilre repostted i partie-
ulnrly, a place wbere the public re\'euues nre
deposited llnd kept, aUd where mones is dis·
bursed to defray the expenses ot government.
Webster.

'l'bat department ot government wbicb 1J
charged with the receipt, custody, aud {lis.
bursement (pnrsuant to appropriations) of the
public revenues or funds.

-Treasury bench. In the English bouse of
commons, the first row of seats on the right
hand of the speaker is so coiled, beca.use OC'L'U
pied by tbe first lord of tbe treasury or prin
cipal minister of tbe CroWD. Brown.-Treaa
ury cheat fund. .A fund. in England, origi·
nating in the unusual balances of certain grantl
of public money, and which is nsed for bank
ing and loan purposes by tbe commissioners of
the treasury. Its amount was limited by St.
24 & 25 Viet. c. 127, and has been further
reduced to one million pounds, the residue being
transferred to the consolidated fund, by St. 3i.i
& 37 Vict. c. 56. Wharton.-Treasury note.
A Dote or biU issued by tbe treasory depart
ment by tbe authority of the United States
government, aud circulating as money. See
Brown Y. State, 120 Ala. '342, 25 South. 182.

TREASURE. A treasure is a thing bid·

S
den or buried in the earth, on whicb no one
can prove his property, and which is d1scov
ered by chance. Civil Code Ln. art. 3423,
par. 2. See 1.mAsuRE.o:raovE.

TREASURE-TROVE. Literally, treas
ure found. :Money or coIn, gold, sU"er, plate
or bumon fonna hidden in the earlb or oth
er prlvate plnce, the owner thereof being un
koo\yn. 1 B1. Dorom. 295. Called in Latin
"thesaurus in-!;entus/' and in Saxon "11111,
<le?'inga!' See Huthmacbcr v Harris, 38 Pa.
499, 80 Am. Dec. 502; Livermore ". White,
74 Are. 456, 43 Am. Rep. 600 i Sovern v.
Yoran, 16 01·. 269, 20 Pac. 100, 8 Am. St.
Rep. 293.

TREASURER. An officer ot a pub1ic or
prIvate corporation, company. or gO\'ernment,
charged with the receipt, custody, and dis
bursement of its moneys or tunds. See State
v. Enmes, 39 Ln. Ann. 986, 3 South. 93;
Mutual L. Ins. Co. v. Martien, 27 Mont. 437,
71 Pac. 470; Weld \". May. 9 Cush. (Mass.)
IBn; In re Millward-Olil! Cracker Co.'s Es
tate. 161 Po. 167. 28 All. 1072.
-Treasurer, lord high. Formerly the chief
treasurer of England. who had charge of the
mou('ys in the exchequer, the chancellor ot
the exchequer being under him. He appointed
all revenue officers and escheators. and leased
crown lands. The office is obsol('te, and his
duties are DOW performed by tbe lords commis
sioners of the trensury. Stim. Gloss.

TREASURER'S REMEMBRANCER.
In English law. De whose charge was to
put the lord treasurer and the rest ot the
judges of the exchequer in remembrance ot
such things as were called on and dealt in
for the soverelgn's behoof. There is still one
in Scotland. 'Vharton.

TREATY. In international law. AD
agreement between two or more independent
states. Brande. An agreement, leugue, or
contract between two or more nn tions or
sovereigns, formally signed by commlsslon
erB properly authorized, and solemnly rati
fied by the severnl sovereigns or the supreme
power ot each state. Webster; Cherokee
Nation v. Georgia, 5 Pet. 60, 8 L. Ed. 25;
Edye v. Robertson, 112 U. S. 580. 5 Sup. at
247, 28 L. Ed. 798; Holmes v. Jennison. 14
Pet. 5TI, 10 L. Ed. 579; U. S. v. Rauscher.
119 U. S. 407, 7 Sop. Ct. 234. 30 L. Ed. 425:
Ex parte Ortiz (C. C.) 100 Fed. 962.

In private law, lltreaty" signifies the dis
cussion of terms which immediately precedes
the conclusion of a contract or other trans·
action. A warranty on the sale of goods, to
be valid, must be made during the "trenty"
preceding tbe sale. Chit. Gont 419; Sweet.
-Treaty of peace. A treaty of lJca.ce is an
agreement Ot" contract made b)' belligerent pow,
ers, in which they agree to lay down their
arms, and by which the)' stipulate the condi
tions of peace and regulate the manner io
which it is to be restored and supported. Vat
tel, b. 4, c. 2, § 9.

,.
TREBELLANIC PORTION. "In couse

quence ot this article, the trebellanic portion
of the civil law-that is to say, the portion at
the property of the testator which the insti
tuted beir had a right to detain when he was
chnrged with a fidei commissa or fhiuciary
bequest-is DO longer a part of our luw."
Civ. Code La. art. 1520, par. 8.

TREBLE COSTS. See COSTS.

TREBLE DAMAGES. In practice!. Dam
ages gtHll by stahlte in certain cases, con
sisting of the single damages tound by the
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Jury, actually tripled in amount. The usual
practice has been tor the jury to find the
single lilllount or the damages, and for the
court, ou motion, to order that amouut to be
trebled. 2 Tidd, Pro 893, 894.

TREBUCKET. A tumbrel, castigatory,
or cucking-stool. See James V. Comm., 12
Sergo ~ R. (Pa.) 227.

TREET. In old Engllsb law. Fine wbeat.

TREMAGIUM, TREMESIUM. In old
rccorlls. Tl'he season or time of sowing sum
Uler corn, belng about March, the third
month, to whIch the word may allude. Cow
ell.

Tres faciunt collegium. Three make a
corporation; three members are requisite to
constitute a corporation. Dig. 50, 16, 8; 1
B1. Comm. 469.

TRESAEL. L. Fr. A great-great-grand
father. Britt. c. 119. Otherwise written
'·tresuicl," and Hh·esu1lle." 3 Bl. Comm. 186;
Litt. § 20.

TRESAYLE. An abolished writ sued on
ouster by abatement, OD the death or the
grandfather's grandfather.

TRESPASS. Any misfeasance or act or
one man whereby another is injurIously
treated or damnified. 3 Bl. Comm. 208.

An injury or misfeasance to the person,
property, or rights of a.nother person, done
,....Jth force and violence, either actual or im
plied in law. See Grunson Y. State, 89 Ind.
530, 46 Am. Rep. 178; Soutllern Ry, CO. V.

llnrden, 101 Ga. 263, 28 S. E. 847; Blood v.
Kemp. 4 Pick. (lIass.) 173; Toledo, etc., R,
Co. Y. l\lcLnughl1n, 63 Ill. 391; Agnew v.
Jones, 74 Miss. 347, 23 South. 25; am v.
Kimball, 76 Tex. 210, 13 S. W. 59, 7 L. R.
A. 618.

In tbe strictest sense, an entry on another's
ground. without a lawful authority, and do
ing some damage, bowe'-er inconsIderable, to
his real property. 3 BI. Corom. 209.

Trespass, in its most cOOl'Prehenslve sense,
si,!:'oifies any trans,e-ression or offense agaiost
the In \V of nature. of socif'ty, or of the country
in whicb we live: aod this. whether it relates
to 0. mn.u's -person or to his property. In its
more limited and ordinary sense, it signifies an
injury committed with Yiolence, and this vio·
Ie nee may be either actual or implied; and
tb~ law will Imply YiolE"oce though none is
actually used. when the injury is of a direct
and immediate kind. and committed on the
person or tn.n'~ible nnd corporeal property of
the plaintifl:\ {jf nctual violence. an assault and
battery is an instance; of implied. l\ peaceable
but wI'ongeol entry upon a person's laod.
Brown.

In practice. A form ot action, at the
common law, which 11es for redress in the
shape of money damages for any unlllwful
injury done to the plailltlfl', in respect either

to bis person, property, or rights, by tbe 1m~

mediate force and '{"folence of the defendant.
-Continuing trespass. One which does not
consist of a single isolated act but is in its
nature a permanent in,·nsion of the rights of
another; as, where a person builds on his own
lund 80 that 11 part of the building' ovcrhangl;
his neighbor's land.-Permanent trespass.
One- which consists of a series of aets, done on
successive days, which are of the same nature,
and are renewed or continued from day to day,
so that, in the aggregate, they make up one
indivisiole wrong. 3 BI. Cornm. 212.-Tres
paSll de bonis asportatis. c:rrespass for
goods carried away.) In practice. The technic-
a1 name of that species of action of trespass
for injuries to persona.l· property which lies
where the injury cQnsists in carrying fJ,toay
the goods 01' property. See 3 Bt Comm. 150,
151.-Trespass for mesne profits. A form
of awon suppleme.ntal to an action of eject
ment, beou"bt against the tenant in possession
to recover the profits which he has wrongfuJly
received during the time of his occupation. 3
BI. Cornm. 205.-Trespass on the oase. The
form of action, at COmmon law, adapted to the
recovery of damages fOI" some injury resulting
to a party from the wrongful act of another,
unaccompanied by direct or immediate force,
or which is the iudi rect or seconcln ry conse·
quence of SUell act. Commonly called. by ab
breviation, "Case." See Mlllllli v. Brown (C.
C.) 70 Fed. OOS; Kalan v. Railroad Co.. 70
Conn. 159, 39 Atl. 115, 43 L. R. A. 305;
Christian v. Mills. 2 Wnlk. (Pa.) 131.-Tres
pass quare clausum. fre~t. "'l'respnss
wherefore he broke the close.' The common·
In.w action for dam~lg~s [or 1l.11 unlawful eutry
or trespass upon the pla.intiff's land. In the
Latin [orlll of the writ, the defendant was cnJI·
ed upon to show why he bl'oke the plaintiff's
close; i. f"., the real or imardnary structure in
closing the land. whence the nume. It is com
monly abbre"iated to '·trcSpl18JJ quo cl. fr." ~e-e
Kimhall Y. Bilton, 92 ~re. 214, 42 Atl. 304.
-Trespass to try title. 'l~be name of the
action used in seYeral of the states for tllC
recovery of the possession of real property. with
darna~es for any trespass commiU('d upon the
same by the drfendant._Trcspass vi et armis.
Tl'("'spas~ with fol"('(' nod arms. The common·
law action for clnmllees for an.v injur;v com·
mitt('(l by the dc[ftndn.nt with. dire"t nnd im·
mediate force or violence against the pl.aintiff
or his property.

TRESPASSER. One who bas committed
trespass; one who unlawfully enters or in
trudes upon another's land. or unlawfully
and forcIbly takes another's personal prop
erty.
-Joint trespassers. Two or more who unite
in committin~ a trespass. Kansas City v. File,
GO Kan. 1~7. f>,l) P!tc. 817: Donte v. PO$;tf'l.
100 Ky. 64, ::iR S. w. sac. 51 L. R. A. 187.
Trespasser ab initio. 'l'l"E'SpafolSCr from the
he~inning. A tenn applied to 8 tort·feasor whose
acts relnte back M as to mnke a preyious act.
at the time innoe-pot, unlnwful; ns, if he- {'nter
pe8ccal>ly. ond subsequently commit a breflcb of
the peacf'. bis entry is considered n trcspn~"l.

Stim. Gloss. See Wright v. MllrTin, 59 Vt. 437.
9 Atl. 601.

TRESTORNARE. In old Engllsh law.
To turn aside; to divert n stream from its
course. Bract. fols. 115. 234b. To turn or
alter the course of a road. Cowell.

TRESVIRI. Lat. In Roman law. Offi·
cers who bad the charge of prisons, and the
execution of condemned criminals. Oah1..n
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N TRET. An allowance made tor tbe water
or dust that may be mL't:ed wito any com·
modity. It diJfers from ture, (g. 11.)

TRETHINGA. In old English law. Aotrithing; the court of a tritbing.

TREYT. Withdrawn, as a juror. Wrtt
ten also treat. Cowell.

TRIA CAPITA, In Roman law, werePciritas, libertus, aDd lamilia~' i. e., citiZen
ship, freedow, aod fnmily rights.

TRIAL. The e::s:amiltatlOD before a com·
petent tribullllI, acconllug to the law of the

Qland, of the facts or law put in i8$ue in 0.

catL~e, for tbe purpose of determiuing such
issue.

A trial Is the jUdicial examination ot the
Issues between the parties, Whether they be
issues of law or of fact. Code N. Y. f 252 jRCode N. C. I 397.

The examination or a cause, civil or crim
Inal, before a judge who bas jurisdictIon over
It. accorCUng to the laws of the land. See
1;"'ion v. Spagnoli, 67 Cal. 330, 7 Pac. 74G; InSre Cbauncey, 32 Hun (N. Y.) 431; Bullard
v. Kuhl, 54 Wis. 545, 11 N. W. SOl: Spencer
v. 'l'bistle, 13 Keb. 229, 13 N. W. 214; State
v. Brown, G3 Mo. 444; State v. Clifton, 57
Knn. 449. 46 Pac. 715; Rtate v. Bergman, 37
I\linn. 407, 34 N. W. 737; Home L. Ins. 00.Tv. Dunn, 19 Wall. 224, 22 L. Ed. 68: Crane
v. Reeder, 28 l\1lcb. 535, 15 Am. Rep. 223.

-Mht:rlal. See that titlc.-New trial. A.
new trjal is a re-examination of an issue of fact
in the same court after n trial and decision by
a jury or court or by referees. Code Civ. Proc.
Cal. § 056. A new trial is a re-examination of
the i!;:sue in the snme court. before another jury,
after a verdict has been given. Pen. Code Cal.
§ lli9. A nf'W trial is a re-examination in the
snme court of an issue of fact. or some part or
portions thereof. after the verdict by a jury,
report of a referee, or a decision by the court.
Rev. Code Iowa 1880. § 2&17.-New trial pa,..
per. In English practice. .A paper containing
a list of CRUBes in wbich rule!:! 11isi have been
obtained fOr a new trial, or for enteriD!;' a ver
dict in place of n nonsuit, or for entering judg
ment 'I10n. obstante 11ered«:to. or for oLherwise
varying or settin;; aside proceedings which have
taken place at 7I18i prius. 'I'be!:!e are called on
for argumf'nt in the order in "'hi<'b they stand
in the pnp"r. on rjil.VS appointed hy tbe judgf's
for the purpose. Browu.-Pnblic trial. A
trinJ held in puhlic, in the presence of tbe pub
lic. or in a place accessible and open to the
attenr1nn<'E' of the public at large. or of persons
who may propftrly be admitted. "By this (pub
lic trial] is not meant that every person ,vho
sees fit 5hll11 in nil {'uses he permitted to at
tend crimio:ll trials:. be<'au!:!e there are many
cnl::CC:; wbf're. from the character of the charge
and the oature 6f the cridf'nce by which it is to
be supportf'd. the motives to attend the trial, on
tbe part of portions of the community, would
be of the worst charncter. and where a n?.l;.lrd
to public morals and public deceucy would re
quire thnt at least the young be excluded from
hearin~ and witnee;.sinJ: tbe e"idences of hnman
dellI':lvity which the trial mnst necessnrily bring
to ii~ht. 'I'he rf'Quirem('nt of a public trinl is for
tbe benefit of tbe accused; thut tbe public mlly
see he is fairly dealt with and not unjustly COD
demned, and that the presence of interested sp~

tators may keep bis triers keenly alive to a 6enst
of their responsibility and to the iWI)()rtnnce ot
their functions; and the requirement is foirly
ob!'oerved if, without pnrtiality or fll\'oritt"'m. a
reasonable proportioD of tbe public is Buffrl'Pd
to attend, notwithsLallding that thQ~1:' PI:'~llIlS
wbose presence could be of no sl:'n-ice to tbe
Accu!:!ed. and who would only be drawn tbit!1t'r
by a prurient curiosity, are exclurled nlto:;elh£.>!."
Coole~', Const. Lim. -312. And see l:'eopll' v.
Hnll. 51 App. Div. 57. 64 N. Y. ·uPT!. ·n.'!;
Pt.'Ople v. Swafford. 65 Cal. 22:l. 3 Pl'Il'.. t.l.
-Speed::r trial. See that title.-Sepuate
trial. See SEPARATE.-State trial. ~ e
S'f,\TE.-Trial at bar. A species of trinl ouw
seldom resorted to. excepting in Cl'se~ whrre
the mntter in di~ute is one of gt'l1'at importRDl't"I
and difficulty. It is 8 trial which takes place
bt'fore alI the judges at the bar of the (l~llrt in
whk~li the action is broll,tbt. Br(lwn. ~p. 2
Tidd. PI'. 747: St."ph. PI. S4.-TrioJ at ttbi
prius. In practice. 'I'he onlinary kind of tn,ll
which tllkes place at the sittings. a..~i7.es, pr
circuit. before a. sinKle judge. 2 Tidcl. Pro i:il.
SlO.-Trial by certificate. A form of trial
allowed in cases where the evidence of the ptr
SOD certifyin~ was the only proper criterion of
the {)oint in dispute. Under such cirCUOI!-ltanr"!l.
the Issue migbt be determined by the certifk·ue
alone. because. if seot to a jury. it would he
conclusive upon them. and therpfore their intpr
vention was unnecessary. 'l'omlins.-Trial by"
grn.nd assize is a peculiar modE." of triaJ al
lowed in writs of right. See ASSIZE: GRA:'iD
ASSlzE.-Trial b'l inspection or examina
tion is a form 0 trial in which tbe judges of
the conrt. upon the testimony of tb('ir o!;\."t!
sen!>es, decide the point in dispute.-Trial by
jury. A trial in y,tb.ich tbe issues of fact are
to be determined by the verdict of a jury of
twelve men, duly selected, impaneled. and sworn.
The tenIls "jury" and "trial by jUry" are. and
for ages have been. well known in the langul'l!::e
of the law. They were used at the adoption of
the constitution, and always, it is believed. he
fOfe tbot time, and almost always since. in a
single sense. A jury for the trial of a cause was
a hody of twelve men. described 8S upritl"h[.
well-qunlified, and lawful men, disintereo(('(] nnd
impartial. not of kin nor personal depc:ndpnts
of either of the parties, baving their borne!
within the jurisdictionsl limits of tbe court,
drown lind selected by officers free from 0.11
bias in favor of or a?,'ain:::t either pflrty, dllly
impaneled under tbe direction of n COlllpetpnt
court. sworn to render 8 true verdict according
to the law and the eddence ,!ti\'en th"'m. wbo.
nfter bearing the parties and their e'i'ideu('('. nnd
receiving the instructions of the conrt relath'e
to the Ja.w involved in tbe trial, and df'liof'rat
iog. wben necessary. apart from nil exrrnne-
ous influences, must return their ununimousver
dict upon the issue submitted to them. AI1
the books of the law describe a trial jury sub
stantially as we hnve stated it: and a "trial
by jury" is a trial by sucb a bnriy so constitut·
ed nnd <,oDflucted. State v. l\IeCleur. 11 Xe~·.
60. And see GunD v. Union R. Co., ~{ R. [.
289. 49 All. 9nn: l"tate v. Ham~. 11;" ~fo.
Ib"7. 67 S. W. 620. 57 L. R. A... Self>; Capital
Trrlction Co. '\". Ilof, 174 U. S. 1, 19 ~np. f'1.
580. 43 L. Ed. 873: Lommen v. Minnenpolis
Gaslight Co.. 65 Minn. 196. 6S ~. \L 53. 33
t.. H. A. 431. 60 Am. St. Rep. 450; PPOpie v.
Dutcher. 83 N. Y. 2·12: Ynugbn v F:.<"oile. ~O

Mo. 600; Ward V. F'nrwcll. 97 Ill. G12.-Tl'inl
by proviso. A proceeding allowed wb('re the
plaintiff in an action de~ish from prosecuting
bis suit. and does Dot bring it to triol io ('on
venient time. The defenClnnt, in such eftse. may
take out the venire facia! to the sheriff, contain·
in&" tbese words. "provi!to qllod:' ctc.. i. e.. pro
viacd that. ]f plaintiff lakf' out any writ to
that porpose, tbe sberiff shall sUnimon hut one
jury on them both. 'l'his is called ";:oin~ to
trill by prO\·iso." Jacob. tit. ··Prodso."-Trial
by the record. .A form of trial resorted to
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where issue is taken upon a plea of nul tiel
record. in wbich case the party asserting the
existence of a record as pleaded is bound to
produce it in court on a. day assigned. If the
record is forthcoming. the issue is tried by in
spection and examination of it. If the record
is not produced, judgment is j!;iven for his ad~

versary. 3 BJ. Comm. a30.-Trial by wager
of battel. 'l'bis was n 8pecies of trial intro
duced into En~land. among othe. Norman cus
toms, by William the Conqueror, in which the
person nccused fought with his accuser. under
the npprehension tbat J[eaven would ghe the
victory to him who was in the right. a BI.
Comm. 337-.'l41.-Trial by wager of law.
In old ll.'nglish law. A. method of trial. where
the derendant. romin~ into rourt. made oatb
that be did not owe the ('him demanded of him,
and eleven of his neighhors. ns compurgators.
swore that they believed him to speak the truth.
S Bl. Comm. :Ha. See WAGER OF LAW.-Trial
by witnesses. The name "trial pcr tcatca"
has beE'n used for a trial witbout the intE'n'pn
tion of a jury. is thE' only method of trial kn',wn
to the civil law, and is adopted by deposition.
in chnneery. 'l'be judge is tbus left to forlll,
in his own breast, his sentence upon the credit
of the witnesses examined. But it is Tery rare
ly used at common law. Tomlins.-Trial de
novo. A new trial or retrial had io an appel
late court in which the whole case is gone iota
as if 00 trial whatever bad been bad in the
court bplow. See Karcher v. Grepo, 8 IIoust.
(Del.) 163. 32 Atl. 22."l: 11:<1: parte Morales (Tex.
Cr. Apo.) fi:i S. ·W. ]08: Rhultz v. Lpmpert. i)..'i
Tex. Zi7.-Trial jury. 'l'be jury participat
ing in the trial of a given case; or a jury sum
moMd and impaneled for tbe trial of n case, and
in this sense a P<'lit jury as distinguished from
a ".;rllnd jury -Tria.l list. A list ot eases
mnrked down for trial for anyone term.-Trial
with assc!lSors. Admiralty actions invol\"ing
nautical qtlPsnons. El. g.• actions ot collision,
nre ~enE'rnlly tried in Enj!land before a judge.
with '1'rioity Masters sitting all assessors. ROEIc.
Adm. 179.

Triatio fbi semper debet Seri, ubi
juratores meliorem possnnt habere no
titia.:m. Trial ought always to be had
where the jurors can have the best informa·
tion. 7 Coke, 1.

TRIBUERE. Lat. In the civil law. To
gi\"'e; to dIstribute.

TRmUNAL. The seat at a judge; the
place where be administers justice; a ju
dicial court: the bench at. judges. See Fos
ter v. Worcester. 10 Pick. (Mass.) 81.

In Roman law. An ele\'ated seat occu
pIed by the pr~tor. when he judged, or
benrd caUf'es in fOrm. Ori~lnallr a h-tnd ot

_Rtage made of wood In the form or a square,
and mo\"able, !Jut aft(H'w:uds built or stone
tn the form of a semI-circle. Adams, Row.
Ant. ]32. ]33.

TRmUNAUX DE OOMMEROE. In
French law. Certain courts composed of n
president, judges. and snbstitutes, which
take cognizance of nil cases between mer
cbants, and of disagreements among part·
nCI'S. Appeals lie from them to the courts
of justice. Bro,,-n.

TRmUTE. A contribution which is raIs
ed by a prince or sovereign from his sub
jects to sustain the expenses of the state.

A sum or money paid by an inferior sover
eign or state to a superior potentate, to se
cure the frIendship or protection of the lat·
tel'. Brande.

TRICESIMA. An ancient custom in a
borough in the county of Heretord, so call
ed because thirty burgesses paIll 1d. rent
for their houses to the bishop, wbo was lord
ot the manor. Wharton.

TRIDING-MOTE. Tbe court held tor a
triding or trithing. Cowe1l.

TRIDUUM. In old English Jaw. The
space or three d8.;)·s. Fleta, lib. I, c. 31, I 7.

TRIENNIA L AC'E. An English statute
I1mitLng the duration of every parliament·to
three years, unless sooner dissolved. It was
passed by the long parliament In 1640, and
afterwards repealed, and the tenn was fixed
at seven years by the septennial act, (St. ]
Goo. 1. St. 2. c. 38.)

TRIENS. T.at. In Roman law. A sub
division of tbe as, containing four uncire;
the proportion of four·twelfths or one-third.
2 BJ. Comm. 462. note m. A. copper coin or
the value or one-third or the as. Brande.

In feudal law. Dower Or third. 2 BL
Carom. ]29.

TRIGAMUS. In old En);lish law. One
who bas been thrice married: one who. at
different times and successively, has ba.fl
three wi ves: a tri!?n mIst. 3 lnst. 88.

TRIGILD. In Saxon law. A triple gild.
geld, or payment; three times the \"alue or
a thing, paid as a composition or satisfac
tion. Spp1m:1.D.

TRINEPOS. Ix'll. 10 the civil law. A
grea t·grandsoo·s or great~gr:\Oddnu;:::hter's

grent·grandson. A male descelldant in thfi
slxth degree. lust. 3, 6, 4.

TRINEPTIS. Lat. In the civil law. A.
great-grnndson'B or great-grnnddaughter's
great·grnnddnngbter. A female descendant
ill the sixth degree. lnst. 3, 6, 4.

TRINITY HOUSE. In English law. A
society nt Deptford Strand. incorporated by
Hen. "\ I n. in ]515, for the promotion or
commerce and navigation by licensing nod
regulating pilots, and ordering and crC'cting
bet\cous, light-houses, buoys, etc. Wharton.

TRINITY MASTERS nre elder breth·
ren of the Trinity House. It a question aris
ing in ;Ill ndmiroJty actlon depends upon
techuical skill and experience in naYigatlon,
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TRITAVUS. Lat. In the ctvll law, A
great-grandfather's grrftt-grnnUfatber i tlle
male ascendant in the sL'tth degree.

TRIUMVmI CAPITALES. Lat. In
Roman law. Ollicers who bad charge of the
prison, through whose intervention punls~·

ments were Inflicted. They had eight !ictal'S
to execute their orders. Vlcat, "oc. Jur.

TRIVERBIAL DAYS. In the cIvil law,
Juridical days: days allowed to the pnetvr
tor deciding causes: days on ""Web the
prretor might speak the three characteristic
tGords of his office, viz" do, dico, addico. Cal·
vin. Otherwise called "dies fusH." 3 Bl.
Comm. 424, and note u.

Lat, In old Englisb law,
or constable at tbree bun·

TRIUMVm.
A trlthing man
dred. Cowell.

TRITHING. In Saxon law, One ot the
territorial divisions at England, being the
third. part of a county, nnd comprising three
or more hundreds. Within the trithing there
was a court held (called "trithing-mote",
whlcb resembled the court-leet, but was 111'
Cerior to the county court.
-Trithing-mote. The court held for a trith·
Ing or riding.-Trithing-reeve. The officer
who superintended 0. tritbing or riding.

TRINITY TERM. One of the four
terms ot tlhe IDngl!sh courts at common 10 'W,

bpglnnlng on the 22d day of .May, and end·
ing- on the 12th at June. 3 Steph. Comm.

Q502.

TRINIUMGELDUM. In Old European
law. An extraordinary kind at composition
for an of'tense, conslsting of three times niue,
or twenty·seven times the single geld or pay-Rment. Spelman.

TRINODA NECESSITAS. Lat. In
Saxon law. A threefold necessity or burden.
A term used to denote the three things from
contrIbuting to the performauce ot whichS 00 lands were exempted, viz., pontis repara
I io, (the repair ot bridges,) arci& C0l18t1"1lctio,
(the huildlng of castles,) et e:cpeditia contra
!loRlem. (military service agatnst un enemy.)
1 BI. Corom. 263, 357,

N the jUllg:e or court is usually assisted at the
hearing by two Trinity Masters, who sit as
asse6sors, and advise the court on questIons
at a nautical character. Williams & B.
Adm. Jur. 271: Sweet.

o TRINITY SITTINGS. SittIngs of the
English court of appeal and of the high
court of justice in London Rnd :\1iddlesex,
commencing au the Tuesday after Whitsun
week, and terminating on tIle 8th or August.

T TRIORS. In practice. Persons who are
appotnted to try challenges to jurors, i. e.,
to hear and determine Whether a juror chal
lenged tor favor Is or Is not qualified to
serve.

The lords chosen to try a peer, wbeo in
dicted for felouy. in the court of the lord
high steward. are also called "trial'S." Moz
ley & Wbitley.

TRIPARTITE. In coDveyancing. or
three parts; a term applied to an Indenture
to wblcb there are three se\'era} parties. (at
the first, second. and lbird parts,) and which
is executed in triplicate.

TRIPLICACION. L. Fr. In old plead
ing. A rejoinder in pleadin:;: the detend
ant's answer to the plaintiff's replication.
BrItt. c. 77.

TRIVIAL. Trifling; luconsiderable; or
small worth or importance, In equity, a
rlemurrer will lie- to a bill on the ground at
the tri'viality of the mntter in dispute, as 1Je.
ing below the dignity of the court. 4 Bom',
lost. no, 4237.

TRONAGE. In English law, A eus·
tomary duty or toll for weighing wool: so
cnlled because it was welgbed by a common
trona. or beam. Fleta, lib. 2, c, 12.

TRONATOR. A weigher ot wool. Co
well.

TROPHY MONEY. Money l"ormerly col
lected and raised in L<>udon, and tbe sev
eral counties of Eugland, towards providing
harness and maintenance for the militia.
etc.

TRIPLICATIO. Lat. In the cIvil law.
The reply of the plaintiff to tIle rejoinder ot
the defendant, It cOrl'espouds to the sur
rejoinder of common law. rnst. 4, 14;
Bl'l1ct. 1. 5, t. 5, c, 1.

TRISTRIS. In old forest Inw. A free
dom (l'om the duty or attending the lord of
n forest when engaged In the chase. Spel
man.

TRITAVIA. Lat. In the civU law. A
great-grandmother's great-grandmother; the
Cemale ascendant in the sixth degree.

TROVER. In common-law practice, the
flction of trover (or trover aDd conversion)
Is a species of action aD the case, nnd origJ
nally lay for the recovery of da'Vages against
a persou who had found another's goods and
wrongfully converted them to his own use.
Subsequently the alleg-lltlon at the 10S8 of
the goods by the plaintlll' and the finding ot
them by the defendant was mel'ely fictitious.
and the action became the remedy for any
wrongful interference with or detention ot
the goods at snother. 3 Steph. Comm. 425,
Sweet. See Burnham v. Pidcock, 33 ~Iisc.

Rep. 65,6G N. Y. Supp. 806; Larson v Oaw·
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son, 24 R. 1. 317, 53 Atl. 93, 96 Am. St. Rep.
716; Waring ¥. Pennsylva.nla R. Co., 76 Pa.
496; Metropolis 1\Hg. Co. v. LyncJl, 68 Conn.
4.59, 86 Atl. 832; Spellman v. RJchmond &
D. R. Co" 35 S. O. 475, 14 S. "E. 947, 28 Am.
St. Rep. 85S.

TROY WEIGHT. .A. wp-Igbt ot twelve
ounces to the pound. havmg its Dame from
Troyes, a city in Aube. France.

TRUCE. In international law. A sus
pension or temporary ces~atlon ot hostili
ties by agreement between beJUgerent pow
ers: an armistice. 'Wheat. Iut. Law, 442.
-Truce of God.. In medieval law. A truce
or suspension of a.rms promulgated by the
church. putting a stop to private hostilities at
certain periods or during certain sacred sea
sons.

TRUCK ACT. In English law. 'I'bis
name Is given to the statute 1 & 2 Wm. IV.
c. 37, passed to abolisb what Is commonly
called the "truck systeul," under wblch em
ployers were in tbe practice ot pa)'lng the
wages or their work people in goods. or or
requiring th.em to purchase goods at certain
shops. This led to laborers being compelled
to take goods or interior quality at a high
price. The act applies to all artificers, work
men, and laborers, except those engaged in
certain trades, especially iron and metal
works, quarries. clotb, silk. and glass manu
factories. It does not apply to domestic or
agricultural servants. Sweet.

TRUE. Conformable to fact; correct; ex
act; actual; genuine; honest.

"In one sense. that only is trlle which is con
formable to the actual state of thinKS- In that
sense, fl stntement is untrue which docs not e:o::
press things exactly as they are. But in sn
other and broader sense, the word 'true' is
often used as a synonym of 'honest,' 'sincere.'
'not fraudulent.''' MOlilor v. American L. Ins.
Co.. 111 U. S. 345. 4 Sup. Ct. 466, 28 L. Ed.
447.
-Trne bill. In criminal prnctice. The in
dorsement made by n gmnd jury upon a bill
of indictment. when they find it sustained by
the eviclence laid before them. and are satisfied
of tbe trutb of the accusation. 4 Bl. Corom.
306.-True, public, and notorious. These
three qualities used to be formally predicated
in the libel in the ecclesiastical courts, of the
charJ{es wblch it contained. at the end of each
article several1y. Wharton.

TRUST. 1. An equit:lble or beneficial
right or.tiUe to land or other property. held
for the beneficiary by another person, in
wbom resides tbe legal title or ownership,
recognized and enforced by courts of chan·
eery. See Goodwin v. McMinn, ]93 Pa. 646.
44 AU. 1094, 74 Am. St. Rep. 703; Beers v.
LyoO, 21 Conn. 613; Seymour v. Freer, 8
Wall. 202, 19 L. Ed. 306.

An obligation arlliing out of a confidence
repos£:d in the trusree or representative, who
has the legal title to propen;y conye.red to

h1m, that he will faithfully apply the ptop
erty according to the confidence reposed. or,
In other words, according to the wishes of
the grantor of the trust. 4 Kent, Corom.
304; Willis, Trustees. 2; Beers v. Lyon, 21
Conn. 613; Tbornburg v. BUCk, 13 Ind. App.
446. 41 N. E. 85.

An equitable obligation. either express or
implied. resting upon a person by reason at
n confidence reposed in him, to apply or d~al

with the property tor tbe benefit of some
other person, or ror the benefit of bimRelt
and another or others, according to such con·
fidence. ~fcCreary v. Gewlnner. 103 Ga. 528,
29 S. E. 960.

A holding of property subject to a dnty
or employing it or applying its proceeds ac
cording to cllrections given by the person
from whom it wus derived. Munroe v.
Crouse, 59 Hun. 248, 12 N. Y. Supp. 815.
-Acoessory trust. In Scotch law, this ig
the term equivalent to "active" or "special"
trust. See infra.-Adive trust. One which
imposes upon the trusteE' the duty of taking
acthre measures in the execution of the trost.
ItS. where property is conve:red to trustees with
directions to sell and distribute the procE'eds
among credHors of the grantor; di!Otinguisbed
from n. "passive" or "dry" trust.-Cestui que
trust. 'I'he person for whose benefit a tnlst
is created or whu is to enjoY'the income or the
avoils of it.-Constructive trust. A trust
raised by construction of law. or arising by
oJ)('Tation of law. as di~tinguisherl from an ex
press trust. Wherever the d rcumstnnces of a
transaction are such that the person who takes
the le:raJ estate in property cannot also enjoy
tbe beneficial interest without necessarily vio
lating some estnblished principle of equity, the
court will immedintelJ' raise a constrllctive
trust, and fasten it upon the conscience of the
I~al owner. so as to con\'ert him into n trus
tee for the parties who in equity are entitled
to the beneficial enjoyment. Hill. Trust~s,

116: 1 Spence, Eq. Jur. 511. Nester v. Gross.
GG Minn. 371. 69 N. W. 3!'l: .Tf'wf'lry Go. v.
Volfer, 106 Ala. 205. 17 South. 525, 28 L. R. A.
707. 54 Am. 81. Rep. 31.-Contin~ent trust.
An express trust may depend for its operation
upOn a fntnre event. and is then a "continttent"
trnst. Civ. Code Ga. 1895. § 31M.-Direct
trust. A direct trU!'lt is an express trllst. a<t
distingni<thed from " COn!;tnlctive or impliprl
trust. Currence v. Ward, 43 W. Va. 3G7, 27
S. El 320.-Directory b·ust. On!' which is
subject to be moulded or applied acconlin~ to
subsequent rlirections of the grantor: one which
is not complctf'ly Rnd finnlly setUrd by the
instrument creatin~ it. but only defined in its
general purpose and to be carried into detail
according to later specific dlrections.-Dry
trust. One which merely .ests the let:'lll title
in the trustee. and does not require the per
formance of anl" acti.e duty on his part to carr)'
out the trust.-Executed trust. A mist ot
which the scheme has in the outset been com~
pll'tely declared. Adams. Eq. 151. A trust in
which the estates nnd interetit in the subjeet·
mntter of the trust ore completely limited and
defined by the instrument creating the tru~t.
nnd require no further instruments to complete
them. Bisp. Eq. 20: Pillot v. Landon, 40 N.
j. Eq. 310. 19 AU. 25; Dennison v. Goebrint::.
7 Pa. 177. 47 Am. Dec. 505: In re Fair's
Estate, 132 Cal. 52.3, 60 Pac. 442, 8! Am. $t.
Hep. 70: Cushing v. Blake. 29 N. J. Eq. 403;
Egerton v. Bro\\'Ulow, 4 H. L. Cas. 210. Ai
all trusts are executory in this sense. that
the trustee is bonnd to dispose of the estate
according to the tenure of his trust, whether
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N
active or passive, it would be more accurate
and precise to substitute the t.erms. "perfect"
and "imperfect" for "executed" and "execu
tory" trusts. 1 Hayes. Conv. 85.-Ezecntory
trust. One which requires the execution ot
some further iD~trument, or the doing of some
further nct. on tbe part of tbe creator of the

Otrust or of the trustee. towards its complete
creation or fall effect. An execu.ted trust is one
fully Cl'nted and of immediate effect. 'I'hese
terms do Dot relate to the execution of the
trust .8S. regards the beneficiary. MartJing v.
Mnrthng, 50 N. J. Eq. 771. 39 Atl. 203; Car-
rndine v. Carradine. 33 Miss. 729; Cornwell

P \', Wulff. 148 ),Jo. 542. 50 S. W. 439, 45 L. R.
A. 53; In re }l~ir'5 Estate. 132 Cal. 523, GO
'Pile. 442. 84 Am. St. Rep. 70; PilIOl v. Lan-
dOD. 4(; N. J. 8Q. 310. 19 Atl. 25.-EJrpress
f;rnst. A trust created or declared in express
terms, BDd usually in writing, 89 distinguisbed
from one inferrf'd by the law from the ~on·

Qduct or dealings of the parties. State v. CamP""
bell. 50 Knn. 246. 52 Pac. 454; Kspban v.
Tonn (Tenn. Cb.) 58 S. "t. 913; McMonagle
v. McGlinn (C. C.) 85 Fed. 91; Ransdel v.
Moore, 153 Jrrd. S93, 53 N. E. 767, 5.:1 L. R. A.
753. Express trusts are those which are cre-
ated in express terms in the deed, writing. or

Rwill. while implied trusts are those wbicb, with·
out beiD~ expressed. are deducible from the
natlll"e of tbe transaction. as matters of intent,
or wbich nre superinduced upon the transac
tions by operation of law, as matters of equity,
ilJdependl'ntly of the particular intention of
the parties. Brown v. Cherry, 56 Barb. (N. Y.)

S 63;;.-Xmperfeet trust. An executory trust,
(wbich see;) and see ExECUTED TRUST.-Xm
plied trust. A trust raised or created by
Implication of law: a trust implied or pr~

surnee'! from circumstances. Wilson V. Welles,
79 Minn. 53. 81 N. 'V. 549; tn re Morgan,
34 nun (N. Y.) 220; Kaphan v. Toney (Tenn.

TCh.) uq S. W. 913; Cone v. Dunham, 59 Conn.
145. 20 Atl. 311. 8 L. R. A. 647; Russell
v. Peyton. 4 Ill. App. 478.-lnvoluntary
trust. "lm'oluntary" or "constructive" trusts
embrace all tbose iD~tanCi!S in which a trust is
rai~d by the doctrines of equity. for the pur
pO!X' of working out justice in the most efficient
manner, when there is no inteotion of the
parties to create a trust relation and contrary
to the intention of the one holding tbe le~l

title. Thil'f closs of trusts may U1mally be re
fer,.l'f! to fraud. either actual or (,oD!;tructive.
as an esS('ntial (>Iemf'nt. Bank V. Kimball Mill
lug CoO., 1 K D. 3ss. 47 K W. 40~. 36 Am.
St. R.pp. 7an.-Ministerial trusts. (.0\..180
calleod "Illstrumental trusts.") Those which de
m~nd no further exerci<;(' of reason or under
stnudin~ tbon eyery intelligent agent mllst nec
esKurily employ; as to convey an e~tate. They
fl rl' a ~pP('i('s of s~cinl trusts, distin!;Uishcd
from diq('rptionnr,v trusts. which n(,{,cs!!lflril:". re
quire much exercise of the understanding. 2
HOllv. In::lt. no. lS06.-Naked trust. A dry
or passh'e trutlt: one which requires DO action
on the pnrt of the tnlstCf', bC)'ond turning over
monf'y or property to tile c('Btui qll.e trust.
Passive trust. A trust as to which the tr1H;·
tee hn<;: no nelive iluty to perfonn. Goodrich
v. )fi!Wl:lll!:l,.('. Z.J. Wis. 429: Pf'rkins l'". Brink
!pv, 1::t3 N. C. 154. 45 l':. E. 542: H"lmes v.
Walt":,. llR 'Vis. 4fl!l. !:};j N. W. 380. ~ L. R.
A. S)<;Jfl.-Precatory trust. ~Vllere words em·
ployc<:! in a will or other instrument do not
amount to a poc;itit'e command or to a distinct
testamentary dispol':'ition. but are terms of en·
treaty. t'(>Qu~t. recommendation. or expectation.
they n.re termed '·pre<'3.tory words," nnd from
surh woms the law will mise a trust. called
a "pre<'atory trust." to carry out the wishes ot
the testRtor or l\rantor. See Hobon v. Barrett,
79 K.Y. 378; lInllt .... HUllt. 18 'Ynsh. 14. m
Pac. 578; Aldrich 't'. Aldrich, 172 Mass. 101.
51 N. E. 449.-Prlvate trust. Ont! pstahlished
or created for the benefit of a certain designat-

ed individual or individuals. or a known pel"!lO'Q
or class of persons, clearly identified or ca·
pable of identifJcation by the terms of the m'
strument creating the trust. as distinguished
from trusts for public in~titutions or charitable
uses. See Pel1noyer v. Wadhams. 20 Or. 274,
2::; Pac. 7'20. 11 L. R. A. tl0; Doyle v. Wha.len.
87 .Me. 414, 3~ Atl. 1022. 31 L. It A. 11S:
Brool(s v. Belfast. 90 Me. :nR 38 AU. 22'2
-Proprietary trust. 10 Scotch law, ana·
ked. dry, or passive trust. See ,upra.-Pnbllo
t1·USt. One constituted for the benefit Clu.l'r
of the public at large or of some consid~rtlllle
portion ot it answering a. particular description;
to this c18~s belong all trosts for charitable por
poses. and indeed public trusts ano charitable
trusts mlly be comlldercd in general as SyOOlly·
mOllS expressions. Lewjn. '.1'rusts, ZO.-Result..
ing tru.t. One that ari8es by implication of
law. or by the operation and constrnction of
equity. a.nd whieb is e,c;tablisbed 88 consonant
to the presumed intention of the parties as
gathered from the nature of the transaction:
as. for example. where one person becomes io
vested with the title to reaJ property undcr cir
cumstftnces which in equity obligate him to hQld
the title aou exercise his ownership for the bene
fit of lmother, a familiar instance being the C8"e
where a man buys land with his own. money hut
has the title put in the name of another. :::let
Sanders V. Steele. 124 ,\lao 4Jfi. 26 Soul]l. b~;
Oorman V. Dorman.1.. 187 Ill. 154, 58 N. f1. :>':1:1.
79 Am. St. Rep. ~10: Aborn v. Searles. 18
R. 1. 357. 27 Atl. 700; Fulton 't'. Jansen, 99
Cal. 587. 34 Pac. 331; Wl'stern Union Tel.
00. v. Shepard. 169 N. Y. 170, 62 No K 154,
58 L. R. A. 115.-Secret trusta. WI.J('re a
testator eh'es property to a person, on a verb:!1
promil'le by the legatee or de.isee that he will
hold it in trust for another persoD, this is callf'd
a "secret trust." Sweet.-Shifting trust. An
express tru!'<t which is so settled thnt it may
operate in f:1\"or of beneficiaries additional to.
or substituted for, those first named. upon sped·
til"d contingencies. Civ. Code Ga. 1895, § 31;>4.
-Simple trust. A simple trust corresponds
with the ancient use. an4 is where property is
simply vested in one per.:>on for tile use of an·
other. nnd the nature of the trust, not bl'in~

Q1Htlifi<'d by tbe sC'ltler. is left to the con"tnlC'
tion of law. Tt diffeN from a 8pecial tnl8t.
P"'rkin~ v. Brinklp~'. 1:l3 X o. 154. 4;:; K }.;.
!'H1; Oone v. Dunbnm. 59 Conn. 14fi. 20 At!.
3ll. R T.... R. A. n47; Oodson Y. Bnll. 60
Pn. 500. 100 Am. Dec. 5SG.-Special trust.
Where the mnchinery I'lf a trust is introdu('('d
for the execution of some pnrpo~e particularly
rmintpd out. Ilnd tbp trostPi"' i!\ not a m"re Pl\!'l·
sive depositary of th~ estllte, hut Is enllpd upon
to eX{'it him~(\lf nctiyel:v in the execution Qt
the seWor's intention: 8S. where R conveyance
is to trustees upon trust to !"I'll for pn:nnent
of dehts. Special tnl~h; hayf' been dh'idrd into
(ll ministerial (or instnlmentnl) flnd (2) diSfI"e
tioDnry. The fonner. stIch n~ f!rmand no fur
ther excrf'iltc of reason or ondeNtan<linr; than
e\'(~ry intel1i~ent agent must necE'~arily employ:
thl' InUer. such ElS elmoot he duly administered
without the application of n certain degree ot
pnldence and jud~ment. 2 Rouv. Lnst no.
19oo: Perkins v. Brinkley. J~3 N. C. 154, 4;:;
S. K Ml: Flagg V. Ely, 1 L';dm. Sel. Cas. (:;\'.
Y.) 200; Freer V. Lake, U;:i III. 062, 4 N. E.
512: Dodson v. Bnll. 60 Pa. 400, 100 Am. Dec.
5s(3.-Spendthrift trU$t. See SPENDTHRIFT.
-Transgressive trust. A name sometimes
applied to a trust which transgresses or violates
the rule agninst perpetuitiEts. tiee Pulitzer v.
Lhingston. 89 Me. a5!~, nO Atl. G3;'i-Trnst
company. A corporation formeu for the pur
pose of taking. acccptin,!!, Rnd executing all
sneh trusts as may be lawfully committed to
it. and actinF: as testamentar,.. trustee, trustee
under deeds of settlement or for married women,
executor, gonrdian. etc. '.1'0 these functions are
sometimes (but not necessarily) added the busi
ness of acting as fiscal agent for corporationa,
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attending to the registrntion and transfer of
their stock and bonds. serving as trustee for
their bond or mort~:\ge creditors, and transact
ing a general banking and loan business. See
Venner v. Farmers' L. & '1'. Co., 54 App. Div.
27]. 66 N, Y. Supp. 773; .Jenkins v. ~elI. 168
N. Y. 320. 57 N. K 408: Mercantile Nat. Bank
v. New York. 121 U. S. 13':). 7 Sup. Ct. 826, 30
L. Ed. S9,J.-Trust-deed. (1) A species of
mort~ge given to a trustee for the purpose of
SeCunDA' a numerous cht!:;s of creditors. as the
bondholders of a rnilrond corporation. with pow
er to foreclose and sell on failure of the pay
ment of their bonds, notes, or other claims.
(2) Tn some of tbto states, 8 nd in the District
o( Columbia. a tnlst-deed is a security re$em
bUn;; a mortgnA:(', bf'ing a conveyance of lands
to trustees to seeure the payment of a debt,
with a power of !':ale upon default, and upon a
trust to apply the net proceeds to paying the
debt Rnd to turn o\'er the surplus to the gran
tC'r.-Trust e~tate. 'l'h.is term may mcan ei
ther the estate of the trUstee,-that is, the legal
title,--or the estate of tbe beneficiary, or the
corpus of the propE'rty whicb is the subject of
the trust. See Cooper v. Cooper. 5 N. J. Eq.
!}: Fanners' L. & '1'. Qo. v. Carroll, fi Barb.
(N. Y.) 643.-Trust ez maleficio. A species
of constructive trust arising out of some fraud.
mi$conduct, or breach of fnilh on the part of
the person to be charg'e<J as trustee, which reo
ders it ao equitnbll> DPCE'8sity that a trust !'=bould
be implied. See Rogers T. Richards, 67 Kan.
70ti. 74 Pac. 2:):): Kent v. Dean. l~ Ala. liOO,
30 Sonth. 5-:b'i; Bon'Y v. niH. llili Pn. 344. 31
Atl. 12C,-Tru~t fund. A fund held by a
trustee for thE' specific purposes of tbe trust:
in n. morE' general sense, a fund which. legally
or <'fJ.llitllhl.v. is subject to be devoted to a par
ti"ular purpose and ennoot or should not be
dinH'ted therefrom. In this sense it is often
said thllt the capitnJ nod other property of 8
CQI'po{ation is a ··tt'llst fund" for the payment
of its debts. /::;e-e Henderson v. Indiana Trust
Co., ]43 lnd, 561. 4.0 N. E. 516; In re Beard's
]l}!'=tntc. 7 Wyo. ]04, 50 Pac. 226, 38 L. It. A.
SUO. 75 Am. St. Bep. 882.-Tl'ust in invitum.
A constl'lICU \'e I rust imposed by equity, COD
trary to the tl'uMcc's intention and will, upon
property in bi$ hands. Sanford v. Hamner. 115
Ala. 406. ~2 SOllth_ 117.-Voluntary trust.
AD obligati(ln nrisin~ ont of t\ personal COD~

fidence reposed iu, and voluntarily accepted by,
one for the benefit of another, as distinguished
from an "involuntary" trust, which is created
by operation of law. Civ. Code Cal. §§ 2216,
2217. According to another use of the term,
"voluntary" tnl~t~ arE> such as are mnde in
favor of a volunteer tbat is, a person who
gh'es nothing in exchange for the trust. but
receives it as a pure girt; nnd in this use the
term is distin~ished froOl "trusts for value,"
the Intter b<,infr such as are in favor of pur
ebasers, mortgagees. etc.

2. In constitutional and statutory
la.w. An association or organization ot
persons or corporations having the intention
and power. or the tendency, to create a mo
nopoly, control production, interfere with the
fr('e course at trade or transportation. or
to fix and I'egulnte the supply aud tbe price
of conllllodittcs, In t.be history of economic
de.elopment. the ··trust·' was originally a
de\'ice by wbicb several corporations engag
ed in the same g-eneral liDe ot business
might combine for their mutual advantage,
in the direction of eliminating destructive
competition, controlling the output of their
commodity, and regulnting and maintaining
its price, but at the snme time prescning
their scparate individual existence, and with-

out any consolidation or merger. This de
vice was the e'rectlon of a central committee
or board, composed, perhaps, of the pres:
dents or gCDcl'al wan,ngers of the differeut
corporations, and the transfer to them of a
majority of the stock in each of the corpo·
rations. to be held "in trust" !or the sev·
eral stocl;:holders so as~igning their holdings.
These stockholders received in return "trust
certificates" showing that they were entitled
to receive the dividends on their assigned
stock. though the voting power of it had
pa$$ed to the trustees, This last feature
enabled the tl'ustees or committee to elect
all the dIrectors of all the corporations, a.nd
through them tbe officers. and thereby to ex:
ercise an a~olutely controlling in.tIucnce
over the pollcy and operations of each con
stituent compn ny, to the ends and with the
purposes above mentioned. Though the
"trust," 1n this sen!'=e. Is now seldom It e.er
resorted to as a form of corporate organiza
tion. having gi..en place to the "holding cor
poration" and other devices. the word has
become current In statute laws as well as
popula.r speech. to desi~nate almost any form
of combination or a monopolistic character
or tendency See BlaCk, Const. Law (3d Ed.)
p. 428; Northcrn Securities Co. v. U. S.,
193 U. S. 197. 24 Slip. Ct. 436. 48 L. Ed. 679:
!\IacGlnniss v. Mining Co" 29 Mont. 428, 75
Pac. S9; State v. Continental Tobacco Co.,
]77 Mo. 1,75 S. W. 737: Queen Ins. Co. v.
State. 86 Tex. 250. 24 S. W. 397, 22 L. R.
A. 483; State v. Immrnnce Co" 152 Mo. 1,
52 S. W. 505, 45 L R. A. 363; Geu. St Kan.
19OJ, § 7864; Code Miss. 1892, § 4437; Cob·
be~"s Ann. St. Ncb. 1903, § 11500; Bates'
Ann. St. Ohio, 1004, § 4427; Code TeL IS05,
art. 976.

TRUSTEE. The person appointed, or
required by Inw, to execute a trust; one in
whom an estate, interest. or power is vested.
under an espI'ess or implied af,'Teement to
admlnistcr or exercise it for the benefit or
to the use of RUother.

"'l'rustee" Is also used in a wide and per
haps inaccurate seuse, to denote that a per
son has the duty of carryiug out a traus:\C'
tion, in which he and nuotiler person aTe In·
terested, In such manner as will be most for
the benefit of the latter, and not in such n
way that he himself might be tempted, for
the sake of b lB personal advantage, to neg
lect the intere:3ts of the other. In this sense.
directors ot companies are said to be "trus
tees for the Hhareholders." Sweet.
-Conventional trustee. A "con.entionnl"
trustee is one appointed by a decree of <.'Ourt
to execute a tru~t. as distinzuisbed from one
appointed b.J: the instrument creating the [Mlst.
Gilbert v. Kolb, 85 Md. 6:t7. 37 Atl. 423.-Joint
trustees. Two or more persons wbo are in,
trusted with p'roperty for the benefit of one or
more otbers.-Qu&si truatee. A person wba
renps a benefit from a breach of trust and
so becomes llnswerable as a trustee. ~l\;n.
Trusts (4th I!XI.) 5!)2, 638,-Testamentary
trustee. A o-ustee appointed by or acting uo-
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Nder a will; one aPRointed to carry out 8. trust
created by a will. The term does Dot ordinarily
include an executor or an administrator with
the will annexed, or a guardian, though all
of these are in a sense trustees, except when
they act in the execution of a trust cl"eated
by the will and which is separable from their

Ofunctions as executors, etc. See In re Haz
al'd. 51 H lin, 201, 4 N. Y. Supp. 701; In re
"nicotine's Thtate, 1 Misc. Rep. 491, 23 N. Y.
SllPP.~: 1n re Hawley, 104: N. Y. 2.'50,10
K B. ;l52.-Trustee ncts. The statutes 13
& 14 Viet. c. 00. tossed in 1850, and 15 & 16
Yiet. c. 00, passE" in 1852, enabling the court

Pof chancery, wHhOllt bill filed, to appoint new
trustees in lieu of any who, on account of death.
lunacy, absence, or otherwise, are unable or
unwilling to act as such; and also to make
vesting orders by wbich legal estates and rights
may be tram:.fcrred from the old trustee or
tru8te~ to the new trustee or tmstees so

Qappointed. Mozley &; "Whitley.-Trustee ex
mAleficio. .A person who. being guilty of
wron~flll or fraudulent conduct. is held by
equity to tbe duty nod liability of a tru.stee. in
relation to the subject-matter. to prevent him
from profiting by bis own wrong.-Trustee in
bankruptcy. A trustee in bankruptcy is a

Rperson in whom the property of a bankrupt is
vested in trust for the creditors.-Trustee pro..
cefUJ. The name given, in the Ne'...· England
state!!!. to the proress of gllrni~hment or fol'
ei~ nttncbmf'nt-Trustee relief acts. 'l'he
s!ntllte 10 & JJ Viet. c. 96. passed in 1847. and
!'Itfllnte 12 & 13 Viet. r. 74. passed in 1849. by

Swhirh n. trn;;tee is enabled to pay money into
rourt. in rnses where a difficulty arises respect
in~ the title to the mst fund. Mozley & Whit
le~'.

TRUSTER. In Scotch law. The makerT or creator of a tMISt.

TRUSTIS. In old Fiuropean law. Trust:
faith; confidence; fidelity.

TRUSTOR. A word occasionally, though
rarely, used as a designation of the creator,
donor, or founder of a trns,t.

TRY. To examine judicially; to examine
snd in\'cstigate a controversy, by the legal
method called "trin1." for the purpose of de
termining the Issues It involves.

TUAS RES TIBI HABETO. LRt. Have
or take your things to yourself. The form

.of words by whicb, according to the old Ro
man law, a man divorced his wife. Cal~in.

TUB. In mercantile law. A measure con~

tn intng sixty pounds of tea, and from flfty~

six to eigbty-slx pounds of campbor. Jacob.

TUB-MAN. In EngliSh law. A barrister
who bas a preaudience In the exc1Jequer,
aDd [llso ODe wbo bas n partJculnr place in
court, is so called. Brown.

TUCHAS. In Spanish law. Objections
or exceptions to witnesses. White, New Re
cop. b. 3, tit. 7, Co 10.

TUERTO. In Spanish law. Tort. Las
Partidas, pt. 7, tit. 6, l 5.

TUG. A steam vessel buUt for towIng i
synonymous with "tow-boat."

TULLIANUM. Lat. In Roman law.
That part of a prison whlch was under
ground. Supposed to be so called. from
Servius Tu1l1us, who built that part of the
first prison in Rome. Adams, Rom. Ant.
290.

TUMBREL. A castigatory, trebocket,
or ducking-stool, anciently used as a puniab·
ment for common scolds.

TUMULTUOUS PETITIONING. UD
der St. 13 Ca[". II. St;. 1. c. 5, this was a
misdemeanor, and consisted in more than
twenty persons signing auy petition to the
crown or either house of parliament for tbe
alteration of matters establIshed by law in
church or state. unless the content~ tbereot
had been approved by three justil'e$, or tbe
majority or the grnnd jury at assizes or
quarter sessions. No petition could be de
livered by more than ten persons. 4 Bl.
Comm. 147; Mozley & Whitley.

TUN. A measure of wine or oil, COD'
taining four bogsheads.

TUNGREVE. A town·reeve 0[" ballifl'.
Cowell.

TURB~. Lot. In the clrtl law. A mnl·
t1tude; a crowd 0[" mob; a tumultnous as
sembly ot persons. SaId to consist of ten
or fifteen, at the least. Cnlvin.

TURBARY. Turbary, or common of tur·
bary, is the right 0[" liberty of digging turf
upon another man's ground. Brow'11.

TURN, or TOURN. The great court·leet
of the county, as the old county court was
the court-baron. Of this the sherifi' is judge,
and the court is incident to his office; whe["~

tore It Is called the "sherHTs tonrn;" and
it had its nume originally from tbe sbcrlff
making a turn of circuit about his shire, Bnd
holding this court in each respective hun
dred. Wharton.

TURNED TO A RIGHT. ThIs phrase
means that n person wbose estate is divested
by usurpation cannot expel the possessor by
mere entry, but must ha.e recourse to an
action, either possessory or droitural. Moz
ley & Wbitley.

TURNKEY. A person, under the super·
intendence of a jailer, who has tbe charge
ot the keys of tbe prison, tor tbe purpose ot
opening and fastening the doors.

TURNPIKE. A gate set across a ["ond.
to stop travelers and carriages until toll 18
paid for the pctvUege of passage thereon.
-Turnpike roads. These are roads on which
parties have by law a rigbt to erect gates and
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TUTEUR. In French law. A kind or
gU8rd1n.n.
-Tuteur oftlcieu.z.. A person over fifty
sears of age may be appointed a tutor of Lhls
sort to a child over fifteen :rears of age, with
the consent of tbe parents of such child, or. in
their default, the oonaetl d~ fam~Ue. rXhe duties
which such a tutor becomes subject to are nntllo~

gous to tbose -in English law of a person wbo
puts himself in. loco parentis to any oue.
Brown.-Tuteur subroge. ~'be title of a see
ond Jruardian appointed for an infant uuder
guardianship. His functions are exercised in
rose the interests of the infant and his prin
cipal guardian conflict. Code Nap. 4:l0; Brown.

TUTORSHIP. The office and power of
a tutor.
-Tutorshill by nature. After the dissolu
bion of mnrrmge by thc dNlth of either buslmnu
or wife. tb.e tutorship of minor children belongs
of right to tbe surviving mother or father.
This is what is callt"d "tutorship by nature."
Civ. Code La. art. 2.lO.-Tutorship by will.
'l'he rhrht of appoilltin~ a tutor, whE'ther a
relation or n stranger, bclongs excltll:!iYely to
the fHther or mother dying last. 'l'his is c:\l1
cd "tutorship by will." becausc gl'oernJly it is
giyen by testament; but it may likewise be
given by any declaration by the surviving father
or motber, executed before a notary and two
witnessC's. Civ. Code Ln. art. 257.

Tutiua semper eat errare acquieta.ndo,
quam in puniendo, ex parte misericor
dire quam ex parte justitire. It is always
saler to err in acquitting than punishing.
on the side or mercy than on the side or
justice. Branch. Prine.; 2 Dale, P. C. 290;
Broom, Max. 326: Com. v. York, 9 Metc.
(Mass.) 116. 43 Am. Dec. 373.

TUTOR. In the civil law. 'l'his term
corresponds nearly to "guardian:' (i. e.. fl

person appointed to .have the cure at the
persou of a minor and the administration
or his estate,) e..xcept that the gunrdinn
ot n minor who has passed a certain nge
is called "curator." and has powers and
duties differing somewhat trom those or a
tutor.

By the ltlws ot Louisiana, minors under
the age of fourteen years, it ma les, and un
der the age of twelye years, If temales. are.
both as to their persons and their estates,
placed under the autbority at a tutor. Above
that age, and until their majority or eman
cIpation, they are placed under tile author
ity or a curator. ely. Code La. 1838, art.
263.
-Tutor alienus. In English law. The name
given to n stranger who enters u]>on the lands
of an infant within the age of fourteen, and
takes the profits. Co. Litt. SUb. 9Oa.-Tutor
proprius. 'l'be name given to onc who is
rightly n guardian in socage, in contradistinction
to a tutor alienus.

bars, for the porpose of taking toll, and of re
fusing the permission to pass along them to all
persons who refuse to psy. Northam Bridge Co.
v. London Ry. Co.. 6 !.lees. & W. 428. A turn~
pike road is a public highway, established by
public authority for public use, and is to be r~

garded as a publie easement. and oot as pri~
vale property. 'l'he only difference between this
and a common biA"hwllY is that, instead of be
ing made at the public expense in the first in
stRnce. it is authorized and laid out by public
authority. and made at the expense of individ
uals io the first instance; and the cost of eOD
struction and maintenance is reimbursed by a
roll, levied by public autbf)rity for the purpose.
(·om. v. Wi tkinson, 16 Pick. (Mass.) 175, 26
Am. Dec. 654.

TURPIS. Lot. In the civil law. Base;
mean; vUe: dlsg"racerul: infamous; unlaw
ful. Appl1ed both to things and persons.
Calvin.
-Turpb cansa. A base cause: n vile or im
moral consideration: a considcTfttion which, on
account of its immornJity, is not allowed by law
to be sufficient either to support a contract or
found an action: e. g .• future illicit intercourse.
-Turpis contractus. An immoral or iniQui~

tous contract.

Turpis est pars qure non convenit cum.
suo toto. The part which does not agree
with its whole Is of mean account, [entitled
to small or no consideration.] Plowd. 101;
Shep. Touch. 87.

TURPITUDE. Everything done contrary
to justice. honesty, modesty, or good morals
Is saId to be done with turpitude.

TURPITUDO. Lat. Baseness; tnfamy j

immorality; turpitude.

Tuta est custodia que aibimet cre
ditur. Hob. 340. That guardin.nship Is 8~

('ure which is intrusted to Use!! alone.

TUTELA. Lat. In the civil law. Tu
telage; that species or guardianship wilich
continued to the age or puberty; the guard
tan being called "trl-tor," and the ward, "PII-·
pill1l8." 1 Dam. CivU Law, b. 2, tit. I, p.
260.
-Tutela legitima. Legal tutelage; tutelage
created by act of law, as where none bad been
crt'nted by testament. Jnst. 1. 15, pr.-Tutela
testamentn.ria. Testnmento..ry tutelage or
guardianship: that kind of tutelage which wu
created by will. Calvin.

TUTELlE ACTIO. L:\t. In the civil law.
An action or tutelage; an action ,"bleb lay
tor a ward or pupil, on the termination of
tutelage, tlt!alnst tbe tutor or guardlan, to
compel an account. Calvin.

TUTELAGE. Guardianship; state or b~
lng under a guardian.

Tutiua
Inst. 220.
side.

erratur ez parte mitiore. 3
It is safer to err on the gentler

TUTELAM REDDERE. Lat. In the
c1vIl law. To render an account of tutelage.
Calyin. Tutelarn reposcere, to demand an
accoUDt of tutelage.

TUTRIX. A remll1e tutor.

TWA NIGHT GEST. In Saxon law. A
guest on the second nIght. By tbe laws of
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NEdward the Confessor it was provided that
a man who lodged at an inn, or at the house
or another, should be considered, on the first
night of bis being there, a stl'anger, (uncuth;)
on the second night, a guest; on the third
night, 8 member of the family. This badoreference to the responsibtl1ty ot the host or
entertainer tor offenses committed by the
guest.

TWELFHINDI. The highest rank of

P men in the Saxon government, who were
valued at 1200s. It any injury were done to
such persons, satisfaction was to be wade
according to their worth. Cowell.

TWELVE TABLES. The earliest stat-

Qute or code of Roman law, frn.wOO by 8 COlll
mission of ten men, B. C. 450, upon the r~

turn or a commIssion or three who had been
sent abroad to stUdy foreIgn laws and insti
tutions. The Tweh'e Tables consisted partly

Rof laws transcrJbed frolll the Institutions of
other nations, partly of such as were altered
and accommodated to the manners of the
Romans, partly of new provisions. and main
ly, perhaps, of laws nnd usages under their
ancient kings. They formed the source andS foundation for the whole later development
of Roman jurisprudence. They exist now
only in fragmentary form. See 1 Kent,
Comm. 520.

TWELVE-DAY WRIT. .A writ issuedTunder the St. 18 & 10 Viet. c. 67, for Bum
mary procedure on bills of exchange and
promissory notes, abolished by rule of court
in 1880. Wharton.

TWELVE-MONTH, in the singular num
ber, includes all the year; but twelve months
are to be computed according to twenty
eight days for every month. 6 Coke, 62.

TWICE IN JEOPARDY. See JEOP

ARDY; ONCE IN JEOPABDY.

TWYHINDL The lower order or Sax·
ons, valued at ~s. in the scale of pecuniurl
mulcts in1l1cted for crimes. COwell.

TYBURN TICKET. A certificate which
was given to the prosecutor of a fclon to
conviction.

TYHTLAN. In Saxon Inw. An nCCU:-<.1

tiOD, impeaChment, or charge of any olIeo~e.

TYLWITH. Brit. A trihe or family
branching or issuing out ot another. Cowdl.

TYMBRELLA. In old English law, a
tumbrel. castigatory, or ducking stool. an·
ciently used as au Instrument ot punisbmt>nt
tor common scolds.

TYRANNY. Arbitrary or despotic go\"·
ernment; the severe and autocratic e.'tercise
of sovereign power, either vested constitu·
tionally in one ruler, or usurped by bim by
breaking down the divIsion and dJ:ltriblltion
ot goverIllllental powers.

TYRANT. A despot; a sovereign or rul
er, legitimate or otherwIse. who uses his
power unjustly and arbitrarily, to the ol)
pressIon ot hls subjects.

TYROTOXICON. In medical jurb:pru·
dence,' A poisonous ptomaine produced In
milk, cheese, cream, or lce--crenm by decom·
position of albuminous constituents.

TYRR.A, or TOIRA. A mount or hill
Cowell.

TYTlIE. Tithe, or tenth part.

TYTmNG. A company or ten; a dis
trict; a tenth part. See TITIlING.

TZAR, TZARINA. The emperor and
empress or Russia. See Dux.
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UBI NON EST MANH'ESTA

U. B. An abbreviation for "Upper Bench."

U. C. An abbreviation for "Upper Can
ada/' used in citing tbe reports.

U. R. !llitfals of ..'Uti ragas," be jt as
J'OU d~ire, a bnllot tbus inscribed. by which
the RomaDS voted In fa\"or of a b11l or can
dida.te. Tarl. CiriJ Law,19L

U. S. An abbre"iatlon for "United States."

UBERRIMA FIDES. Lnt. The most
nbnudHut good faith; nbsolute and perfect
cn udor or openness and honesty; the ab
sence of any concealment or deception, how
ever slight.

Ubi aliquid conceditnr, conceditur et
id sine quo res ipsa esse non potest.
Wben anything is granted. that also Is grant·
ed without which the thing granted cannot
cxist. Broom, Max. 483; 13 Mees. & W. 706.

Ubi aliquid impeditur propter unum,
co remoto, tollitur impedim.entum.
'Ybere anything is impeded by one single
Cflllse, it tbat be removed, the impediment
is rew....ved. Branch, Princ., citing 5 Coke,
770.

Ubi ceasat remedium ordinarium., ibi
decnrritur ad extraorcllnarium. \Vhere
tile ordinary remedy taUs, recourse must be
had to an extraordInary one. 4 Coke, 92b.

Ubi culpa est, ibi peena subesse debet.
Where the crime is committed. there ooght
the punishment to be undergone. Jenk.
Qent 325.

Ubi damna dantur, rictus victor! in
ell::pensis conde:m.nari debet. Where dam·
ages are giveu, the vanquished party alight
to be condemned in costs to tbe victor. 2
Inst. 289.

Ubi eadem ratio, ibi eadem le1; et do
sim.ilibllS idem est judicium.. 7 Coke, 18.
Wbere the same reason exists, there the
same law prevails; and, ot tb.iIIgs similar,
the judgment Is sImilar.

Ubi et dantis et accipientis turpitudo
versatur, non posse repeti dicimus; quo..
tiens autem accipientis tnrl)itudo versa..
tur, repeti posse. Where there is turpi
tude on the part of both giver and receiver,
we say it cannot be reco'\'"ered back; but as
often as the turpitUde Is on the side ot the
receiver [alone] it can be recovered back.
Mason v. Waite, 17 Mass.. 002.

Ubi factnm nnllum, ibi fortia nulla.
Where there is no princIpal tact, there can
be no accessory. 4 Coke, 426.

Ubi jus, fbi remedium. Where there Is
a right. thet'e is a remedy. Broom, Max.
191, 204; 1 Term R. 512; Co. LILt. 197b.

Ubi jus incertum., ibi jus nullum.
Where the law is uncertain, there is no law.

Ubi Ie:.: aliquem cogit 0 s ten d ere
causam, Decease eat quod can_a sit justa
et legitima. 'Yllere the law compels a mao
to show cause, it :is necessary that the cause
be just und lawful. 2 lnst. 289.

Ubi lex est specialis, et ratio ejus gen..
eralia, generaliter accipicnda est. 2
Inst. 43. Wbere the law is special, and the
reason of it general, it ought to be taken as
being general.

Ubi lex non diatinguit, Dec nos distin
guere debemus. 'Yllere the law dues not
distinguisb, neither ought we to distinguish,
7 Coke, 5b.

Ubi major para est, ibi totum. 'Where
the greater part is. there the whole is. That
Is, major1t1es govern. Moore, 578.

Ubi non adeat norma legis, omniA.
quasi pro anapectb habenda .unt. Whcn
the fa w faUs to sen'e as a rule, almost
everything ought to be suspecred. Bac. Apb·
orlsms, 25.

Ubi nOD est annna renovatio, ibi de-
ci.m.ae Don debent solvi. "Vhere there 15
no nnnual renovation, there tithes ougut not
to be pa.ld.

Ubi non est condendi auctoritas, ibi
non est parendi necessita.. D~l\·. Jr. K.
B. 69. Where there is no authority for es·
tablishing a rule, there is no necessity of
obeying it

Ubi non ellt mrecta lex, IItandum e.t
arbitrio judicis, vel procedendum ad
dm.i1ia. Ellesm. Post. N. 41. "'l1ere there
is DO direct law. the opinion of the judge is
to be taken, or references to be made to
s1mUar cases.

Ubi non est lex, lbi nOD est trans
grenio, qnoad mundum. Where there l~

no Jaw, there is no transgressioll, so far as
relates to the world. 4 Coke, 1Gb.

Ubi non est- manitesta injustitia, ju
dice. habentur pro bonis viris, et judi
catum. pro 'Veritate. 'Wbere there Is DO
manifest Injustice, the judges are to be re
garded as honest men, and their judgment as
truth. Go1.x v. Low. 1 Johns. Cas. (N. Y.)
341, 345.
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N Ubi non est principalb, non potest
esse accessorius. 4 Col~e. 43. "Where there
Is DQ principal, there cannot be an accessory.

ULLAGE. In commercial law. The
amount wanting when a cask, on beIng
gauged. is found Dot to be completely rull.

ULNAGE. Alnnge, (which see.)

ULNA FERREA. L Lot. Tn old Eng·
lish law. The iron ell i the stundard ell or
iron. kept in the excheqner for the rule ot
measure.

Ubi nulla est conjectura que ducat

Oalia, verba intelligenda aunt ex pro
prietate, Jlon grammatica, sed popular!
ex: usn. Where there Js nothing to call for
a different construction, [the] words [of IlD

instrument) are to be understood, not fie-

P
cording lo their strict grammntical meaning,
but according to their popular aod ordinary
sense. Grot. de Jure B. lib. 2, C. 16.

ULTIMA RATIO.
ment; the last resort;
resorted to,

Lat The last argu·
the means last to be

Ubi nullum. matrimonium, fbi nulla
dos. 'Wbere there Is DO marriage, there isQno dower. Bract. tol. 92; 2 BI. Carom. 130.

Ubi perlculnm, ibi et lucrum colloe&
tur. He at whose risk a thing is, should
receive the lJrofits arising from it.

R Ubi pngna.ntia inter se in testamento
juberentur, neutrnm ra:tum eat. Where
repugnant or incouslstellt directions are COll

tained in a will, neither is valid. Dig. 50,S 17, 188, pro

Ubi quid genera-liter conceditur mest
hrec e:z:ceptio, d non aliquid sit contra
jus fasqne. 10 Coke, 78. Where a thing
is conceded generally this exception is im-T plied: that there shall be nothing contrary
to law and right.

Ubi qu.h del i n qui t, ibi pn.nietur.
Where a man offends, there he shall be pUD-

Utshed. 6 Coke, 47b. In cases of felony, the
trial shall be always by the common law in
the same place where the offense was, and
shall not lle supposed in any other place. Id

UBI RE VERA. Where in reality; when
in truth or in point of fact. era. Eliz. 6-15;
era, Jac. 4.

Ubi 'Verba conjuncta non aunt sufficit
alterutrum. esse faotum. Dig. 50, 17, 110.
3. Where words are not conjolned, it is
enough if one or other be complied with.

UBIQUITY. Omnipresence; presence !n
several places. or tn all places, at one time.
A. fiction of English law is the "legal ubigu!·
tyto at the sO\'ereign, by which he is con
struC'th'ely present in all the courts. 1 Bl.
Corum. 270.

UDAL. A term mentioned by Blackstone
as used in Finland to denote that kind of
right in real property wWeb is called, in
English law, "allodial." 2 BI. Camm.. 45,
note f.

UKAAS, UKASE. The nnme ot a law
or orclinance made by the czar of Russia.

mthna voluntas testatoris cst perim..
plends secundum veram. intentionem
suam. Co, Litt. 322. The last wtil or a
testator Is to be fulflUed according to bis true
intention,

ULTIMATE FACTS. In pleadlng and
practice. Facts in issue; OPpOsed to proba·
tive or evJdential facts, the latter being such
as serve to establish or dislll'ove the Jssues.
Kahn v. Central Smelting Co., 2 Uto'lh. 3il),
And see FACT.

ULTIMATUM. Lat. The last. The
final and ultimate proposition made in nego
tiating a treaty, or n contract, or the like.

ULTIMUM SUPPLICIUM. Lot The
extreme punisbment: tbe extremity of pun
ishment; the punishment of death. 4 Bl.
Corow, 17.

UltimUnl supplichlln elllle mortem ao
lam interpretamur. The extremcst pun
ishment we consider to be death alone. Dig.
48, 19, 21,

ULTIMUS HlERES. Lat. The last or
remote heir; the lord_ So caUell in contra
distinction to the hmrC8 vro.ximu8 nnd the
hCBres remotior, Dalr. Feud, Prop. 110.

ULTRA. Lat. Beyond; out~ide of; in
excess of.

Damages uUra, damages 1Jeyond a sum
paId into court.
-Ultra mare. Beyond sea. One of the
old essoins or eXCuses for not appcarmg 10
court at the return of process. Bract. fol. 03:),
-Ultra reprises. After deduction of draw
backs; in excess of deductions or expenses.
mtra vires. A term used to express the ac
tiOD of a corporation which is beyond the pow
ers conferred upon it by its charter, or the
f>tatut£>s uuder which it was instituted. 13 Am.
Law He". 632. "UltrtJ, dr€s" is also sQrnetimes
applied to aD act wbi~b, though within the
powers of a corporation., is not bindin,; on it
because tbe conse-Dt or agreemcnt of the cor
porn.tion has not been gh'en in the manner re
Quired by its cODlititlltion. Thus. where a com
pany delegates certain powers to it" directors,
all acts done by tbe dirN,:tors beyond tbe scope
of those powers arc ultra vire.t, and not binding
on the company, unless it subsequently ratifies
tbem.. Sweet. And see Miners' Ditch Co. Y.

Zellerbacb, 37 Cal 578, 99 Am.. Dec. 30:
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Minnesota Thresher Mfg. Co. l". Langdon, 44
Minn. 37, 46 N. ,V. 312; State v. Morris & E.
R. Co., 23 N. J. Law, 360; CentraJ Trnnsp.
Co. v. Pullman's Palace Car Co., 139 U. S. 2:1:,
11 Sup. Ct. 478. 35 L. l!jd. 55; Latimer v.
Bard (C. C-) 76 II'cd. 54:~; ~Jdwards County v.
Jennings Oex. Civ. App.) 33 S. W. 585.

person to have prevented, but one not oc·
casioned in any degree, either remotely or
directly, by the want of such care or skill
as tbe law holds every man bound to exer·
cise. Dygert v. Bradley, 8 Wend. (N. Y.)
473.

Ultra posse non poteat eue. et vice
versa. What is beyond possibllU;y cannot
exist. and the reverse. (wbat cannot exist is
not possible.] Wing. Max. 100.

UNCEASESATH.
oath by relatIons not
death. Blount.

In Saxon law. An
to aveuge a relatIon's

ULTRONEOUS WITNESS. In Scotch
law. A volunteer witness; aIle who appears
to give evidence without being called upon.
2 Alis. Crim. Pro 393.

UMPIRAGE. The decision ot an urn·
pire. The word "umpirage." In reference
to an umpire, Is the same as the word
"award," io reference to arbitrators; but
"award" Is commonly nppllcd to the decision
of the umpire also.

UMPIRE. When matters In dispute are
submitted to two or more arbitrators, and
they do not agree In their decision, it is
usual for another person to be called In as
"umpire," to whose sole judgment it is then
referred. Brown. And see Ingrabam v.
Whitmore, 75 Ill. 30; Tyler V. Webb, 10
B. Mon. (Ky.) 123; Lyon v. Blossom, 4 Duer
(N. Y.) 325.

Un ne dolt prise advantage de 80n tort
demesne. 2 And. 38, 40. One ought not
to take advantage of his own wrong.

Una persona vi% potest 81lpplere vices
dllarnm. 7 Coke, 118. One person can
scarcely supply the places of two. See 9
fL L. Cas. 274.

UNA VOCE. Lat. With one rolce; unan~

Imously; without dissent.

UNALIENABLE. Incapable ot being
aliened, tha t is, sold and transferred.

UNANIMITY. Agreement of all the per
sons concerned. in holding one and the same
opinion or determination of any matter or
question; as the concurrence of a jury in
deciding upon tbeir verdict.

U,NASCERTAINED DUTIES. Payment
in gross, on an estimate as to amount, and
where the merchant, on a final liquidation,
will be entitled by law to allowances or de
ductions which do not depend on the rate of
duty cbarged, but on the ascertainment of
the quantity of the article subject to duty.
Moke V. Barney, 5 Blatchf. ZT4. Fed. Cas. No.
9,698.

UNAVOIDABLE ACCIDENT. Not nec
essarily an accident which it was physically
impossible, in the nature of things, for the

UNCERTAINTY. Such vagueness, ob
scurity, or confusion in any written instru
ment, e. 0., a will, as to render Jt unlntell1·
gibTe to those who ure called upon to execute
or interpret it, so that no definIte meaning
can be extracted from it.

UNCIA. Lat. In Roman law. An ounce;
the twelfth of the Roman "as," or pOund.
The twelfth part at anytbing; the propor·
tion of one·twelfth. 2 Bl. C01lllll. 462,
note m.

UNCIA AGRI, UNCIA TERRJE. These
phrases often occur in the charters ot the
British kings, and signify some mCU3ure or
quantity of land. It is said to ba.ve been
the quanttty of t\ve1re madil,· each modius
being possibly one hundred feet square.
Jacob.

UNCIARIUS HlERES. Lat. In Roman
law. .An helr to one-twelftb of an estate
or InherItance. Calvin.

UNCLE. The brother of one's father or
mother. State V. Reedy, 44 Kan. 100, 24
Pne. 66; State v. Guiton, 51 La. Ann. 155,
24 South. 784.

UNCONSCIONABLE BARGAIN. A
contract whlcb no man in his senses, not
under del usion. would make, on the one
hand. and wbich DO fnir and honest roun
would accept. on the other. llume V. U. R.,
132 U. S. 400, 10 Sup. at. 134, 33 L. Ed.
3!J3.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL. Tbat whlcb is
contrary to the constitution. The oPlXls1te
of "constitutional." See State v. McCann.
4 Lea (Tenn.) 10; In re Rnbt'er (C. C.) 43 Fed.
558, 10 L. R. A. 444 ; Norton v. ShelbY Coun
ty, 118 U. S. 425, 6 S. Ct 1121, 30 L. Ed.
178.

UNCONTROLLABLE IMPULSE. As
an excuse for the commh;:;slon of an nct
otherwise criminal, this term menDS an im·
pulse towards its commission of such fixlty
and Intensity that tt cnnnot be resisted by
the person subject to It. In the enfeebled
condition of his will and moral sense re
sulting from derangement or mania. See
INSANITY. And see State v. O'!\eil, 51 Kan.
651, 33 Pac. 287, 24 L. R. A. 555.
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UNDER-CHAMBERLAINS OF THE
EXCHEQUER. Two offlcers who cleaved
the tallies "ritten by the clerk of the tallies.
and read the same. that the clerk of tbe pell
Rnd comptrollers thereof might see their en
tries were true. They also made searches
tor records in the treasury. and had the
custody of Domesday Book. Cowell. The
office Is now abolished..

N UNCORE PRIST. L, Fr. Still ready.
A species of plea or repUcation by which the
party alleges that he is still ready to payor
perform all that is justly demanded of him.
In conjunction with the phrase "tOiLt temps

O
prist," it signifies that he bns always been
and sUll is ready.

UNCUTH. In Saxon law. Unknown; a
stranger. A person entertained in the house
of another "as, on the first night of his en

p tertatnment, so called. Bract. fol. 124b.

UNJ)E NIHIL HABET. Lat In old
English law. Tlle name of tbe writ of dow
er, which lay for n w:l(low, where 110 cUnoer

Q
at all had been assigned her witbIn the
time llmited by law. 3 BL Comm. 183.

UNDEFENDED. A term sometimes op
plied to one wbo is obliged to mn ke Ws own
defense wben on trIal. or In a ch-n cause.RA cau~e is said to be undefended when the
defendant makes dcfault. in not putting In
an appe.'trance to the plaintiff's actJon; In
not puttin~ in his statement of defense; or
in not appellring at the trial eitiler person-

S
ally or by ('Gunsel. ufter having receh'ed due
notice. Mozley & Whitley.

UNDER AND SUBJECT. Worcls fre
quently used in COD\'eyfillces of land which is
snhje('t to a mortgage, to show tilat the

Tgrantee tllke~ suhject to such mortgage. See
Walker v. PhyHick. G Pa. 203: ~Ioore's AP
peal, 88 Pa, 4;)3, 32 Am. Rep, 469; Blood
v. Crew Lh·ick Co., 171 Pa. 328, 33 Atl.
344; Lavelle v. GordoD, 15 Mont. 515. 39
Pac. 740.

U

UNDER-LEASE. In conveyancing. A
/lease granted by one who Is hJrnseH a lessee

for rears. for any fewer or less Dumber of
yenrs than he himselt holds. If a deed
pa~ses all the estate or time of the termor,
it Is nn a8sigmnent " bUt, If it be tor leu
portion of time than the whole term, it is

. an under-lease, and leaves n ren~l'slon in
the termor. 4 Kent, Comm. 96.

UNDER-SHERIFF. An officer who acts
directly under the sberitT, and performs all
the duties of the sheriff's office. u few only
excepted where the personal preseoc'e of
the high-sherift' is necessary. The sherif! is
civilly responsible for the acts or omissions
of his under-sberifl'. Mozley & Whitley.

A distinction 16 made between this otllce.r
and a deputll. the latter being appointed for

a special occasion or purpose, while the for
mer discharges, in general, all the duties re
quired by the sheriff's office.

UNDER-TENANT. A tenant under one
who is himself a tenant; one who holds by
under-lease.

UNDER-TUTOR. In Louisi~na. In
every tutorship there shaH be an under
tutor, whom it shall be the duty of the
judge to appoint at the time letters of tutllr
ship nre certified for the tutor. It Is tbe
duty of the under-tutor to act for the mInur
whenever the interest of the minor is In
opposition to tile interest of the tutor. Olf.
Code La. 1838, arts. 300. 301.

UNDER-TREASURER OF ENGLAND.
He who trausacted the business of the lord
high treasurer.

UNDERLIE THE LAW. In Scotch
criminal procedure, an nccused person. in
appearing to take his trial, is saId .. to COUl·

penr and underlie the law." Mozley & ~llft

ley.

UNDERSTANDING. In the law of con·
tracts. 'I'his Is a loose and ambIguous term,
unless it be accompanied by some e.''tprtoS
sion to show that it constituted 11 meetilllt
of the minds of parties upon something rE!
specting which they intenrted to be hound.
Camp v. Waring. 25 Conn. 529. But it lD:1y

denote an informal agreement, or a concur·
rence as to its tel·ms. Sec Bal'kow v. Saug
er, 47 Wis. 507, 3 N. W. 16.

UNDERSTOOD, The phrase "It Is un
derstood," when employed HS a word ot cou
tract in n. written agreement, hns the same
force as the words "tt Is agreed-" Higgin·
son v. Weld, 14 Gray (lUass.) 165.

UNDERTAKING. A promise, enjffi:ze
ment, or stipulation, Each of the promi~es

made by the parties to a contract. com~irtered

independently and not as mutual, mny. iu
this sense, be denominated an "undertak·
ing."

"Undertaking" is frequently used in the
special sense of a promise given in the course
of legal proceedings by a party or his conn
sel, generally as a condition to ohtainlng
some concession from tile court or the oppo
site party. Sweet.

UNDERTOOK. Agreed: assumed. This
fs the technical word to be used in alleging
the promise which forms the basis of an
action of aS8'Umpsit.

UNDERWRITER. The person wbo In
Rures another in a fire or life policy; the in
Burer, See Childs v. Firemen's Ins. Co., fill
Minn. 393. 69 N. W. 141, 35 L. R. A. 911.

A person who joins with otbers in enter
ing into a marine polley of Insurance as 1J..L.
Burer.
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tJ'NDIVIDED. An undivided right or
title, or a title to an undivided portion of an
estate, Is that owned by one of two or more
tenants In common or joint tenants before
partition.

UNDRES. In old English law. Minors
or persons under age not capable of bearing
arms. Fleta, I. 1, c. 9; Cowell.

UNDUE INFLUENCE. In regard to the
making of a will and other such lDatters,
undue Influence is persunsion carried to the
point ot overpowering the wLll, or such a
control oyer the person In question as pr&
Tents him from acting intelligently, under·
st8ndingly, and VOluntarily, and In effect de
strO)"S his tree agency, and constrains him
to do what he would not have done if such
control had not been exercised. See Mitchell
v. Mitchell, 43 Minn. 73, 44 ~. W. S85; Ben
nett v. Bennett, 50 N. J. Eq. 430, 26 Atl.
573: Francis Y. Wilkinson, 147 Ill. 370, 35
N. E. 150; Omley v. Nailer, 118 U. S. 127,
6 Sup. Ct. 1001, 30 L. Ed. 112; Marx v. Mc~

Glynn, 8S N. Y. 370; In 1'e Logan'S Estate.
195 Pa. 282, 45 At!. 729; Mooney v. Olsen,
22 Kan. 79; In re Black's Estate, Myr.
Prob. (Cnl.) 3l.

Undue influence consists (1) in the use,
by ODe in whom a confidence Is reposed by
aoother, or who holds n real or apparent au
thority over blm. of sucb confidence or nu~

thority, for the purpose of obtaining an un
fair advantage over bim; (2) in taking an
unfair advantage of RuOther's weakness of
mind; or (3) in taldng a grossly oppressive
and unfair advantage ot another's necessi
ties or distress. 01 v. Code Dak. § &S6.

Undue inftuence at elections is where any
one interferes wltb the free exercise of a
Toter's franChise. by violence, intimidation,
or otherwIse. It Is a misdemeanor. 1 Russ.
Crimes, 321; Stepb. Crim. Dig. 79.

UNFAIR COMPETITION. A term
which may be applted generally to all dis
honest or fraudulent rivalry in trade and
commerce, but is partiC\llarly applied in the
c::ourts of equIty (where it may be restrained
by injunction) to the practice of endeavoring
to substitute One's own goods or products in
the markets for those ot' another, ha~ing an
e;tabllshed reputation and extemive sale, by
means of Imitating or counterfeiting the
name, title. size. shape. or distinctive pe
cnUarftles of the article. or the shape, color.
label, wrapper. or general appearance of
the pack3ge, or other such simulations,
the imitation being carried far enough to
mislead the general public or decei.e an
unwary purchaser, Dnd yet not amounting
to an absolute counterfeit or to the in
fringement of a trade-mark or trade-name.
Called In France and Germany "concur
n;nce clelovale/' See Reddaway v. Ban
bam. (1896] App. Cns. 199; Singer Mfg. Co.
T. June Mfg. Co., 163 U. S. 169, 16 Sup. at.

BL.LAw DICT.(Zo Eo.)-75

1002, 41 L. Ed. 118; Dennison Mfg. Co. v.
Tbomns Mfg. Co. (C. C.) 94 Fed. 651; Sim
mons 'Medicine Co. v. Ml1,Jlstleld Drug Co.,
93 Tenn. 84, 23 S. W. 165; Cornelius v. Fer
guson, 17 S. D. 481, 97 N. W. 390; Sterling
Remedy Co. v. Eureka Chemical Co., SO Fed.
108, 25 C. C. A. 314; T. B. Dunn Co. v. Trix
Mfg. Co., 50 App. Dlv. 75, 63 N. Y. Snpp. 333.

UNGELD. In Saxon law. An outlaw;
a person whose murder required no compo
sition to be made, or 100reDeld to be paid, by
his slayer.

UNICA TAXATIO. The obsolete lan
guage of B. special award ot' venire, wbere.
ot se'\'eral detendants. one pleads, and one
lets judgment go by default, whereby tbe
jury, who are to try and assess damages 011

the issue. are also to assess damages against
the detendant 8ulrering judgment by default.
Whnrton.

UNIFORM. A statute Is general and
uniforlD in its operation when it operates
equally upon all persons who are brought
within the relations and circumstances prl}
vlded for. McAunicb v. Mississippi & M.
R. Co_, 20 Iowa, 342: People v. Judge. 17
Cal. 554; Kelley v. State, 6 Ohl0 St. 271;
St<'\te v. Hogan, 63 Ohio St. 202, 58 N. E.
572, 52 L. R. A. 863. 81 Am. St. Rep. 626;
Arms v. Ayer. 192 1II. 601, 61 N. E. 851, 58
L. R. A. 277, 85 Am. St. Rep. 357.

UNIFORMITY. In taxation. Uniform
ity in taxation Implies equnlity"ln the bur
den of taxation. which cannot exist without
uniformity in the mode of assessment, as
well as to the rate of taxation. Further, the
uniformIty must be coextensive wUh the ter~

ritory to wbJch It applies. And it must be
extended to all property subject to taxation.
so that all property may be taxed alike and
equally. Exchange Bank v. Hines, 3 Ohio
St. 15. And see Edye v. Robertson, 112 U.
S. 580, 5 Sup. Ct. 247, 28 L. Ed. 798. Adams
v. MississippJ St.'lte Bank, 75 Miss. 701, 23
South. 395; People v. Auditor Gereral, 7
Micb. 90.

UNIFORMITY. ACT OF, whlcb regu
lat:P..s the terms ot membership in the Church
of England and the colleges of Oxford and
Cambridge, (St. 13 & 14 Car. 1I. c. 4.) See
St. 9 & 10 Viet. c. 59. The act ot uniform
ity has been amended by the St. 35 & 36
Viet. c. 35, which inter alia provides a short·
ened form of morning and evening prayer.
Wharton.

UNIFORMITY OF PROCESS ACT.
The English statute ot 2 Wm. IV. c. 39, es
tablishing a unltorm process for the com
mencement ot actions in all the courts of
law at Westminster. 3 Steph. Comm. 5G6.

UNIGENITURE. The state of being thp
only begotten.
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N UNILATERAL. One-sided i ex parte;
'lll"ing relation to only one or two or more
persons or things.
-Unilateral contract. See CONTRACT.
Unilateral mi. take. A miscake or misun
derstanding as to the terms or effect of a. con-

Otract, made or entcnaioed by one of the parties
to it but Dot by the other. Green v. tone. 54
N. J. Eg. 387. 34 Atl. 1000,55 Am. St. Rep. 577.
-Unilateral record. Records are 'luilo.teral
when olIered to show a particular fact, a9 a
p,-ima. !ac;ie case, either for or against a. stran
ger. Colligan v. Cooney, 107 Tenn. 214, 64 S.P W. 3l.

UNINTELLIGmLE. That which can
not be understood.

Q
UNIO. Lat. In canOn law. A cODsol1da

tion of two churcbes into one. Cowell.

UNIO PROLIUM. Lat. Dnlting or oft'
spring. A method or adoption, chiE!fly used
in Germany, by whIch slep-children (all ei~Rthcr or both sides of the house) are made
equal, in respect to the right of succession,
wItb the children who spring from the mar
riage of the two contracting parties. See
Heinecc. Elem. I 188.

S UNION. In English poor_la.w. A un
ion consists of two or more parishes which
have been consolidated tor the better admin
istration ot the poor-law therein.

T In ecclesiastical la.w. A union consists
at two or more benefices wblch have been
united Ioto one beoefice. Sweet.

In public law. A popular term in Amer-
ica for the United States; also, in Great

U
Britain. for the consolidated governments ot
England and Scotland. or for the political
tie between Great Britain and Ireland.

In Scotch law. A "clause at union" 18
a clause 1n a teoffment by which two estates,
separated or not adjacent, are united as one.
tor the purpose ot making a single seisin
Burnce tor both.

UNION·JACK. The national flag at
Grent BrItain and Ireland. which combines
the lHwllcr of St. PatrIck with the crosses at
St. George nnd St. Andrew. The word
"jack" is most probably derh'ed from the
surcoat, 'charged wIth a red cross, ancJently
used by the Eu,::lish soldIery. This appears
to ha"e heen called a "jacque," whence the
word ".1ncl'ct," anciently written "j:acquit."
Some, however, without a shadow of evi
dence, derIve the word trom "Jacque8," the
first alteration ba'f"lng been made In the
reign ot King James r. Wharton.

UNION OF CHURCHES. A combining
and consolIdating of two cburches into one.
Also it Is when ODe church 1s made lsubject,
to another. and one man is rector ot both;
smd where a conventual church is made a
cathedraL Tomlins..

UNITAS PERSONARUM. Lol 'rho
unity of persons, as that between husband
and wife, or ancestor and beir.,

UNITED STATES BONDS. ObligatiOn!
tor payment or money whicb have been at
various times issued by the government ot
the United States.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.
Each circuit court or the United State6 msy
appoint, In dlO'erent parts at the district tor
which it is held, as many discreet persOIl3
as it may deem necessary, who shall be call
ed "commissioners at the circuit court," and
shall exercise the powers whicb are or rna)"
be Conferred upon them. Rev. St. U. S. I
627 (U. S. C<>mp. Sl 1901, p. 499).

UNITED STATES NOTES. Promissory
notes. resembling bank-notes. Issued by the
government at the United States.

UNITY. In the law of esto'ltes. The pe
culiar charact~rlstlc ot an estate held by
severaJ 1n joint tenanc.'Y. and which is tour
told, viz., unity of interest, unity of title.
un1ty of time, and unity of possession. In
other words. joint tenants have ODe and the
same interest, accruing by one and the MOle
conveyance, commencing at one and the same
time, and held by one and the same undivId
ed possessIon. 2 Bl. Comm. 180.
-Unity of interest. This term is applied to
joiot tenants. to signifs that no one of them
can have a ~eater interest in the property than
each of the others, while. in the case of tennnts
in common. ODe of tbelD muy h3 ve a larger
s'hal."e tban any of the others. Williams, nesl
Prop. 134, 139.-Unity of pOllSession. Joint
ppssession of two rights by se\'eral titles. As
If I take a lease of land from a peNon at a
certain not. and afterwards I buy the fee
simple of such land. by this I acquire unity of
Qossession, by which tbe lease is extinguished.
CoweJl; Brown. It is also one of tbe essential
properties of a joint estate, each of tbe tenants
having the entire possession as well of every
parcel as of the whole. 2 BI. Comm. 182.
Unity of seisin is where a person seised of
land which is subject to an easement. profit il
prollder, or similar right. also becomes seised of
the land to which thE' ensement or other right
is annexed. Sweet.-Unity of time. One of
the essential properties of a joint estate; the
estates of the tenants being vested at one and
the same ppriod. 2 BI. Comm. lSl.-Unity of
title is applied to joint tenants, to si~ify
that they bold their property by one and the
same tiUe, while tenants in common may take
propertr by several titles. "1l1iams, Rea.l
Prop. 134.

Unius omnino testis responsio non au.
diatur. The answer at one witness shall
not be heard at all; the te~tImony ot a
single witness shall not be admitted under
any circumstances. A maxim ot the civU
and canon law. Cod. 4, 20. 9; 3 BI. Comm.
370; Best. Ev. p. 426, § 390, a.nd Dote.

Uninscnjusque contra.ctus iDitium.
.pectnndum est, et causa. 'l'he commence
ment and CHuse of e'-er.y contract are to be
regarded. Dig. 17, 1, 8; Story, Ba.iJm. t 56.
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UNIVERSAL. Having relation to the
whole or an entirety; pertaining to aJI with
out exception; a term more extensive than
"general," wl1ieh latter may admit ot ex
ceptions. See Blair v. Ilowell, 68 Iowa, 619,
2S 1\. W, J99; Koen v. State, 35 Neb. 676,
53 N. W. 593, 17 L. R. A. 821.
-Universal agent. One who is appointed
to do all the nets which the principal can per-
sonally do, and which he may lawfully delegate
the power to another to do. Story. A~, ]8 j
Rnldwin v. Tucker, 112 Ky. 282, 65 S. W. 841,
;jj L. R. A. 451: Wood v. McCain. 7 A.la. 800.
-Universal legacy. See LEGACY. Univer..
sal partnership. See PARTNEBSmr.-Uni..
versal representation. In Scotch law, A
term applied to the representation by an heir
of bis ancestor. Bell-Universal succession.
Cn the civil law. Succession to the entire eg..
tate of another, living or dead. thou:h generally
the latter, importin&, succession to the entire
property of the preoecessor as a juridical en
tirety, that is, to all his active as well as passive
legal relations. Macl':eld. Rom. Law, § 649.

UniversaUa aunt notiora singularibu••
2 Rolle. 294:. Things uniYersal are better
known than things particular.

UNIVERSITAS. Lat. In the civil law.
A corporation aggregate. Dig. 3, 4, 7. Lit
erally, a whole formed out ot many individ
nals. 1 BI. Comm. 469.
-Universitas fadi. In the civil Jaw. .A.
plurality of corporeal things of the same kind.
which are regarded as a whole; e. fl., a herd
of cnttle, a -stock of goods. Mnckeld. Rom.
Law, § 162. Universitas juris. In the civil
Illw. A quantity of things or all sorts, corporeal
as well as incorporeal, which, taken together,
are regarded as a whole; e. g .. an inheritance,
an estate. l\:lackeld. Rom. Law. § 162.-Uni.
versitas rerum. In the civil law, Literally,
a whole of tluugs. Several single things. whicb,
tbou~h not mechanically connected with one
another, are. whE'n taken together. regarded
as a whole in any legal respect. Mackeld. Rom.
Law, § 162.

UNIVERSITY. An Institution of higher
learning, consisting ot an assemblage at col·
Ji!J::es united under one corporate organiza.
tion and government, affording instruction
in the arts and sciences and the learned pro
fessIons, and conferring degrees. See Com,
v. Banks, 198 Pa. 397, 48 At!. 277.

UNIVERSITY COURT. See CHA:s-cEL
LOR'S COURTS IN THE Two UNIVERSITIES.

UNIVERSUS. Lat. The whole; all to
gether, Calvin.

UNJUST. Oontrnry to right and justice,
or to the enjoyment of bis rights by another,
or to the st..'lndards at conduct furnished by
the laws.

UNKOUTH. Unknown. The In w French
form ot the Saxon "uncouth." Britt. c. 12.

UNLAGE. Sax. An unjust law,

UNLARICH. In old Scotch Jaw. That
whIch Is done without law or agaInst law.
Spelman.

UNLAW. In Scotch law. A witness was
formerly inadmissible who was Dot worth
the king's 1mLaw; i. 6., the sum of £10 Scots,
then the common fine for absence from court
and tor small delinquencies. Bell.

UNLAWFUL. That which is contrary to
law.

"Unlawful" a.nd "Illegal" nre frequenUy
used as synonymous terms, but, in the proJr
er sense or the word, "unlawful," as applied
to promises, agreements, considerations. and
the like, denotes that they are ineffectual in
law because they involve acts which. al
though not illegal, i. e., positively forbidden,
are disapproved of by the law, and are there
tore not recognized as the ground ot lega.l
rights. either because the)' are immoral or
because they are against public policy. It
Is on this ground that contracts in restraint
of marrja~e or of trade nre generally void.
Sweet. And see Hagerman v. Buchanan. 45
N. J. 1Jl1. 292, 17 At!. 946. 14 Am. St. Rep.
732; Tatum v. State. 6G Ala. 467; Johnson
v. State, 66 OhIo St. 59, 63 N. E. G07, G1 L.
R. A. 277, 90 Am. St. Rep. 5G4; Pinder v.
State, 27 ll"la. 370. 8 South. &37, 26 Am. St.
Rep. 75 j MncDaniel v. U. S .. 87 Fed. 321,
30 O. C. A, 670; People v. Chicago Gas Trust
Co., 130 III. 2GB, 22 N. E. 798, 8 L. R. A.
407, 17 Am. St. Rep. 319.
-Unlawful assembly. At common law.
The meeting together of three or more per·
sons, to the disturbance of the public peace,
and with the intention of co-operating in thE'
forcible and violent execution of some unlaw
ful private enterprise, If the:y tnke steps
towards tbe perfOTIDllnCe of tbelr purpose. it
becomes a rout; and. if they put their design
into actual execution. it is a riot. 4 BI. Comm.
14G. Any meeting of great numbeMJ of people,
with such circumstances of terror as cannot
but endanger the public peace. and raise fenrs
and jealousies amOng the subjects of the realm.
4 Steph. Comm. 254,-Unlawful detainer.
The unjustifiable retention of the possession of
lands by one whose original entry was lawful
and of right. but whose right to the possession
has termina ted and who refuses to quit. as in
the case of a tenant holding over after the
termination of the lease and in spite of a de
mand for possession by the landJord. !\!cDevitt
v. Lambert. 80 Ala. 536. 2 South. 4~S; Silva
v. Campbell, 84 Cal. 420. 24 rae. 316; Code
Tenn. 1896. § 5093. 'W'bere an entry upon
lands is unlawful, whether forcihle or not. a.nd
the subsequent conduct is forcible Rnd tortious,
the offense committed is a "forcible entry and
detainer j" but where the orh:dnal entry is
lawful, and tbe subsequent balding forcible and
tortious, the offense is nn "unlawful detainer"
oul:y. Pullen v. Boney, 4- N. J. Law, lW.-Un
lawful entry. an entry upon lanrls effected
peaceably a.nd without force, but which is with
out color of title and is accomplished by means
of fraud or some other willful wrong, Dickin·
son v. Maril'e, 9 Cal, 46; Blaco v. nailer, 9
Neb. 149, N. W. 978.

UNLAWFULLY. The term is common
ly used in indictments tor statutory crimes,
to show that the act constituting the offense
was in violation ot a positive law, especially
where tb.e statute itseIt uses the same
pbt·ase.
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N UNLIQUIDATED. Not ascertained tn
amount; not determined; remaining unas
sessed or unsettled; as unliquidated dam-
nges. See DAMAGES.

Unnm.quodque dis50lvitur eodem ll.
gamine quo ligatur. E~ery obligation ls
dissolved by the same solemnltl' ~itb wbich
it Is created. Broom, Max. 884.

UNO ACTU. Lat. In a Bingle act; by
one and the same act.

Uno absnrdo dato, in..ftnita lIequuntur.

Q
1 Coke. ·102. One absurdity being al1ow~.

an Infinity follows.

P UNNATURAL OFFENSE. The infa
mons crime against nature; i. e., sodomy or
buggery.

R UNO FLATU. Lat. In one breath. S
~ran. & G. 45. Uno flatu. et uno intllitu,
at one breath, and jo one view. Pope v.
Nickerson, 3 Story. 504, Fed. Cas. No. 11,274.

Unumquodque principiorum est dbi
metipsl fidesj et per51Jicua vera noD.
.u.nt probanda.. Every general prInciple
[or ma..'dm ot law] is its own pledge or war
rant; and things that are clearly true are
not to be proved Branch; CO. Litt 11.

Unum.quodque eodem modo quo col
ligatu est, dissolvitur,-quo CODJItitui.
tur, de5trmtur. E~erything Is dissolved
by the same means by whicb it Is put to
gether,-<1estroyC(} by the same means by
which it Is establisbed. 2 Rolle, 39; Broom,
Max. 891.

Unumquodque est td quod est prin
ctpAJiUl!l in i1>50. Hob. 123. That wWeb
1s the princIpal part of a thing Is the thin,
UseJ!.

UNUS NULLUS RULE. THE. The rule
of e\idence which obtains in the ci~U law,
that the testimony of one witness is equiva
lent to the testimony of none. Wharton.

Ever; always. Ne
S

UNQUES. L. Fr.
unqlU!8, never.

UNLIVERY. A term used 1n maritimeolaw to designate the unloading ot cargo ot
a vessel at the place where It is properly to
be delivered. The Two Catharines. 24 Fed.
Cas. 429.

UNQUES PRIST. L. Fr. Always ready.
Cowell. Another form of tout temp8 prist.

T UNSEATED LAND. See LARD.

UNSEAWORTHY. See SEAWORTHY.

UNSOLEMN WAR. War denounced
without a declaration; war made not uponUgeneral but special declaration; imperfect
war. People v. McLeod, 1 Hill (N. Y.) 409.
37 Am. Dec. 328.

UNSOUND MIND. A person ot unsound
mind Is an adult who from Infirmity ot mind
Is incapable of managIng bimself or his af
fafrs. The term, therefore, includes Insane
persons, idiots. and imbeciles. Sweet. See
INSANITY. A...nd see Cheney v. Price, 90 Bun,
238, 37 N. Y. Supp. 117; In re Blactt's Ea·
tate, 1 Myr. Prob. (Cal.) 24; In re MasoD, 3
Edw. Ch. (N. Y.) 380; Hart v. MlJIer, 29 rod.
App. 222, 64 N. E. 239; In re Lindsley, 44
N. J. Eq. 564. 15 Atl. 1, 6 Am. St. Rep. 913;
Dennett v. Dennett. 44 N. H. 531, 84 Am.
Dec. 97; Edwal'ds v. Davenport (C. C.) 20
FeeL 758; 'Vitte v. Gilbert. 10 Neb. 539, 7
N. ,,~. 288; Stewart v. Lispenard. 26 Wend.
(N. Y.) 300.

UNTHRIFT. A prodigal; a spendthrift.
1 Bt. Comm. 306.

UNWHOLESOME FOOD. Food not fit
to be eaten; f(lod which if eaten would be
injurious.

UNWRITTEN LAW. All that portion
ot the law, obserVed and administered in
the courts, which hns not been enacted or
promulgated In the form of a statute or or
dinance, including the nnenacted portions of
the commOll law, general nnd particular cus·
toms baving the force of law, and the rules,
principles, and maxims established by ju
dicial precedents or the suC("essh'e like de
cisions ot the courts. See Code Ci~. Proe.
Col. 1903, t 1899; B. & C. Compo Or. 1001,
I 736.

In recent years, this term has been pair
ularly aud falsely nppIJed to a supposed
local principle or sentiment whJch jUJ:itifies
private vengeance, particularly the slay lug
ot a man who has insulted a woman, when
perpetrated by her kinsman or husband. It
1s needless to say that no such law ex.lsts,
and that such an opinion or sentiment, how
ever prevalent, could not by any possible
right use of language be termed a "law" or
furnish a legal justification for a homlcide.

UPLIFTED HAND. The hand ralsed
towards the heavens, in one ot the forms of
takiug an oath, instead ot belDg laid upon
the G<lspeIs.

UNTIL. This term generally excludes the
day to which it relates; but it will be con·
strued otherwise, if required by the evident
lctentioll of the parties. Kendall v. K1ngs-

. It:)·. 1.20 Mass. 95.

UPPER BENCH. The court ot king-'.
bench, in England, was so called during the
interval between 1649 and 1660, the period
of the commonwealth, Rolle being then chief
justice. See 3 Bt Comm. 202.
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UPSET PRICE. In sales by auctions, an
amount for which property to be sold is put
up. so that the first bidder at that price fs
declared the buyer. Wharton.

UPSUN. In Scotch law. Between the
hours of sunrise and sunset. Poinding must
be executed with up8un. 1 Forb. lust. pt.
3, p.32.

URBS. Lat In Roman law. A city, or
R walled town. Sometimes it is put for
civitas, and denotes the InhabItants, or both
the city and its inhabitants; i. e., the mu
nicipality or commonwealth. By way of spe
cial pre·eminence. urlM meant the city of
Rome. ainsworth.

URBAN SERVITUDE. City scr,'itudes.
or servitudes of houses, are called ·'urban."
They are the easements appertaining to the
building and constrbctlon of houses; as, for
IIl~tance, the right to light and air, or the
rlj.{ht to build a house so as to throw the
rain·water on a neighbor's bouse. )lozley
& Whitley; Civ. Code La. 1900, I 711.

certain, uniform, reasonable. snd not contrary
to law. Lowry v. Read, 3 Brewst. (pa.) 452.

"Usage" is also called a "custom." though rhe
latter word has also another -signification: it is
a long and uniform practice, applied to habits,
modes, And courses of dealing. It relates to
modes of action, and does Dot comprehend the
mere adoption of certain peculiar doctrines or
rules of law. Dickinson v. Gay, 7 Allen ():!ass.)
29, 33 Am- Dec. 656.
-General ullage. One whicb prevails gen
erally throughout the country, or is followed
generally by a given profession or trade. and is
not local in its nature or obser\'ance.-Ulln.ge
of trAde. A course of denling; a mode of
conducting transactions of a particular kind,
pro,ed by witnesses testifying of its existenee
and uniformity from their knowledge obtained
by observation of what is 'Practiced by them
selves and otbers ill the trade to whic'h it re
lates. Haskins v. Warren. 115 Mass. 535.

In conveyancing, "nse" literally mean.
"benefit;" thUS, in an an ordinary nSRIgn.
ment at chattels, the assignor ttnnsfers the
property to the assignee for hI~ "llhaolute

USANCE. In mercantile law. The rom~

mon period fixed by the nsage or custom or
habit ot denting between the country wbere
a bill Is drawn. and that where it is parable.
for the pnsment of bills of exchange. It
means, in some countries, a month, in others
two or more months, and in others hall a
month. Story, Bills, fA 50, 144, 332.

USE. A confidence reposed in another.
who was made tenant of the land, or terre
tenant, that he would disPose of the land
according to the intention of the cestui que
U8e, or him to whose use it was granted, and
suffer hIm to take the profits. 2 BI. Corom.
328.

A right in one person, called the "cestll,;
que use," to take the profits of land of wblcb
another has the legal title and [>Ossess1on.
together with the duty ot defending the
same, and of making estates thereof accord
ing to the direction of the cestui que us~,

Bouvier.
Use is the right given to anyone to make

a gratuitous use ot. n thlng belonging to an
other, or to exact such a portion of the fruit
it prodnces as is necessary for his personal
wants and those of his family. Oiv. Code
La. art. 626.

U,e! and trust.. are not so much different
things as different aspects of the same subject.
A use regards principally the beneficial inter
est; a trust regards principally the nominal
ownership. The usage of the two terms is, how
ever, widely different. The worn "use" is em
ployed to denote either an estate vested since
the statute of uses, and by force of that statute,
or to denote such an estate created before that
statute as, 'had it been created since, would
have become n lelfsl estate by force of the stat·
ute. The word' trust" is employed since that
statute to denote the relation between the party
invested with the legal estate (whether by force
of that statute or independently of it) and tbe
party beneficially entitled. who has hitherto
been said to have the equitable estate. Mozley
& Wbitley.

See BO}[E-

L. Fr. Elfect; practice. Mis en
in practice; carried into effect.

URBAN HOMESTEAD.
STE.AD.

URE.
urc, put
Kelham.

USAGE. Usage Is a reasonable and law
ful public custom concerning transactlons of
the same nature as those which are to be ef~

fected tberehy, existing at the place where
the obll~ation is to be performed. and either
known to the parties, or so well established,
g~neral, and un1torm that they must be pre
sumed to bave acted with reference thereto.
Civ. Code Duk. § 2119. A.nd see Mtlroy v.
Railway Co.• 98 Iowa, 188. 67 N. W. 276;
Barnard v. Kellogg, 10 Wall. 388, 19 L. Ed.
987: Wilcocks v. PbJlllps. 29 Fed. Cas. 1:203;
McCarthy Y. McArtbur, 69 Ark. 313, 63 S.
W. 56: Lincoln & K. Bank v. Page. 9 Mass.
156, 6 Am. Dec. 52; Lane v. Bank, 3 rod.
App. 299. 29 N. E. 613: Morningstar v. Cun~

oillgbam. 110 Ind. 328, 11 N. E. 593, 59 Am.
Rep. 211.

This word, as used in En~lish law, differs
from "custom" and "prescription," in that no
man may claim a rent <:ommon or other inherit·
ance by llsn.':'c. though he may by prescription.
:Moveover. a usage is local in all cases, and must
be proved; whereas. a custom is frequently
~neral, and ss such is noticed witbout 'Proof.
"Usnge." in Frencb law, is the "u..m" of RomaD
law. and corresponds very nearly to the tenancy
at will or on sufferance of Englisb Jaw. Brown.

"Usage," in its most e:densh·e meaning, in
cludes both custom and prescription; hut, in
its narrower signification, the term refers to &
general habit, mode, or course of procedure. A
usage differs from a custom, in that it does not
require tbat the usage should be immemorial
to establish it; but the usage must he known,
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USER DE ACTION. L. Fr. In old prae
tlce. The pursuing or bringing an aetton.
Cowell.

USHER OF THE BLACK ROD. The
gentleman usher ot Lhe black rod 18 an ot
ficer at the bouse at lords appointed by let-

USHER. This word is said to be derIved
from "kuis8ier," and 1s the name ot a slIbor
dina te officer in some Englisb courts ot law.
Areb b. Pro 25.

USER. The actual exercise or enjoyment
ot any right or property. It is particularly
used ot franchtses.
-Adverse user. An adverse aser i. lOch
8 US.C of the property as the Owner hims~lf
would make, asking no permission. and dl!'>rt'
garding all other claims to it. so far as they
conflict with tbis usc. Blnncburd v. Moulton.
63 :\le. 434: Murray v, Scribner, 74 Wis. Q.l2,
43 N. 'V. 540; 'Yard v. Warren, 82 N. Y. 2&i.

A person tor wbose use a sutt is
otherwise termed the "ase plaln'

USEE.
brought;
tift..,

USEFUL. By "usetul," in the Imtell{
Jaw, is meant Dot an invention in all cases
superior to the modes now In use for the
same purposes. but "useful," in contrndls
tinction to frIvolous and mlschle"ous, iurt.'D
tion. Lowell v. Lewis, 1 Moson, 182, 186.
Fed. Cas. No. ~568.

By "useful" is meant stich an invention &9
may be applied to some beneficial use in soci"ty.
in contradistinction to an iD\'E.'lltion wbi('h is
injurious to' the mornls. the he:tltb. or tbe good
order of society. Bedford v. Huut, 1 MaBon,
302, Fed. Cns. No. 1,:t17.

in marriage se~tlements. the first use is al~'art

to the owner in fee till the marriage, and thell to
other uses. The fee remains with the OWn('r un
til the mal'riage, and then it ,hilts us IIses arise.
4 Kent, ComUl. 297.-Springing use. A U~
limited to arise on 8. future event where DO pre
ceding use is limited. and wbicb does DOt tak~
effect in derogation of any other interest tbaD.
tbat whicb results to tbe Jmtntor, or remaius in
him in the mean time. '2 Wasbb. Real Pro;!.
281; Smith v. Brisson, 90 N. C. ~.-Statllte
of uses. An Englisb statute enacted in 1:;3ti.
(27 Hen. VIII. c. 10.) directed 8Kainst the prac
tice of creating uses in lands, llnd \\ hieb eOD\·en·
ed the purel}' equitable title of persons entjtl~
to a use into a legal title or absolute ownership
with right of possession. The statute is said to
"execute the use." tbat is. it abolishes the inter
Tening estate of the ff'olfee to uses, aod mak"
the beneficinl interest of the cuCui que Uf{' lU1
absolute legal dtle.-Superstitious Uiel.

See that title.-Use l\D'd occupation. 'Th:1;
is tb!;' name of an action. being a variety of a...
8lmlMit. 1.0 be maintained by 8. landlord ngnin~l

one who Las had the occupation and eojllrment
of an estate. ulldl'r n contract to [la~' therefor.
Ullress or implied, but not under sucb a t"a"t
o.s would support un action specifically for n!nt.
-Use plaintiff. One (or whol'e U$~ (ben fit)
on action is brought in tbe namt" of anotber.
Thus. wh('re the assignee of a chose in action
is oot allowed to sue in bis own name, the ac
tion would be entitled "A. B. (tl1e a~il.,'tlor)

for tbe Use of C. D. (the as'>hrD~e) against E.
F." 10 this case, C. D. is called tbe "use plain'
tiff...

Nlise and benefit;." In the expressions "sepa
l'aJ;e use," "superstitious use," a.nd ucbltti·
table use," "use" has the same meaning.
S,veet.

In the civil law. A right of receIving

O50 much of the natural profits ot a thing as
is necessary to daily sustenance. It differs
from "usufruct," whieb is a right not only
to use, but to enjoy. 1 Browne, CivU &
Adm. Law. 184.

P
-Cestui qne nse. A person for whose use
and \)euefit lands or tenements nre held by
another. 'l'he latter, before the statute of
uses, was caJled the "feoffee to use," and held
the nominal or le~al title.-Charitable use.
See COARITADLE.-Contingent use. A use
limited to take effect upon the happening

Qof some future contingent event; as whf're
lands are conveyed to the use of A. a.nd B.,
nfcer a mllrrin:::-e shall be had between them.
2 Bl. Comm. 334: Haywood v. Shreve, 44 N.
J. T.nw. 94: Jemison v. Blowers. 5 Bnrb. (N.
Y.) 0!12.-Ezecuted use. 'l~he first use in a
con\'eyance upon which tbe statute of uses op-

R crates by brin:;in~ the possession to it. the com
bination of which, i. e., the use and the pas
ses~ion, form the legal estate. and thus the
statute is gaid to execule the use. 'Vbarton.
-Executory uses. Tht"se are springing uses.
....hich confel' :l. legal title answering to an
executory devise; as when a limilation to the

S use of A. in fce is defeasible by a limitation
to the use of B.. to arise at a fUlure pel'iod, or
on a given evenl.-Feoffee to uses. A person
to t\'hom ~before the statute of uJ;es) land was
t.'Oo,e.red 'for tbe use" of a third person. IIe
beld the nominal or legal title, while the third
~M:lOIl. called lhe "outui que me," was entitled

T
to tbe beneficial enjoyment of the e.state.-Of
ficla.l use. An acti,e use before the statute
of uses. which imposed some uut}· on the legal
owner or feoffee to uses; as a conveyance to A.
with directions for bim to sell tbe estate and
distribute the proceeds among B., C., and D.
To ('Dable A. to 'Perform this duty, be bad the

U
legal posseEsion of the estate to be sold. Wllar
ton.-Pa.ssive use. A permissive use, (q. 'V.)
-Permissive use. A passive use which was
resorted to before the statute of uses, in order
to avoid a harsh law; as that of mortmain or
a feudal forfeiture. It was a mere invention
in order to evade tbe law by secrecy; as a con
veyance to A. to the use of B. A_ ~imply beld
the possession, and B. enjoyed the profits of the
estate. Wharton.-Rcsulting use. A use
raised by equity for the benefit of n feoffor who
'has made a voluntary COD\'eyance to uses witb
OUt auy declaration of the use. 2 Wasbb. Real
Prop. 100. A resulting use arises where the
Icgnl seisin is transferred, and DO use is e::t
preRsly declared, D()r any consideration nor evi
dence of intent to direct the use. 'l'be use then
remaios in the original grantor, for it caunot
be supposed that the estate was intended to
b.e given away. and the statute immediately
transrers the legal estate to such resulting use.
Whtll"ton.-Secondary use.' A use limited to
take effect in dero:ation of a preceding estate,
otherwise called a "shifting use." as a conver
ance to the use of A. and his heirs, with a pro
viso thnt, when B. returns from India. then
to the USe of C. and his heirs. 1 Steph. Comm.
54G.-Shifting use. A use whicb is so Iimit('d
that it will be mnde to shift or transfer itself,
frow one beneficiary to another. upon tbe oC"
currence of n certain event after its creation.
For example, an estate is limited to the use of
A. and bis beirs, pro\'ided that, upon the return
of B. from Rome, it ~hall be to the use of C.
snd his heirs; tbis is a shifting use, which
transfers itself to C. wben tbe event happens. 1
Steph. Comm. 503; 2 BI. Comm. 335. 'l"'hese
shifting uses are common in all settlements; and,
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lers patent from the croWD. Elis duties are,
by himself or deputy, to desire the attendance
or the commons in the house or peers when
the royal assent 1s given to bills, either by
the king In person or by commission, to ex·
e<:nte orders for the commitment or persons
guUty or breach or privilege. and also to as
sist in the introduction ot peers when they
take the oaths and their seats. Brown.

USO. In Spanish law. Usage; that
which arises trom certain thIngs which men
say and do and practice uninterruptedly for
a great length or time, w1thout any hln·
drance whatever. Las Partidas, pt. 1, tit. 2,
L 1.

USQUE. Lat. Up to; until. This Is a
word or exclusion, and a release ot all de-
mands 'usque ad a certain day does not cover
a. bond made on that day. 2 Mod. 28.

USQUE AD FILUM AQUlE, OR VIlE.
Up to the middle of the stream or road.

USUAL. Habitual; ordinary; customary;
aecording to usage or custom; commonly es~

tnblished, observed, or practised. See Chi~

cago & A. R. Co. v. Dause, 71 Ill. App. 147;
Kellogg v. Curtis, 69 Me. 214. 31 Am. Rep.
273: Tescher v Merea, 118 Ind. 586, 21 N.
E. 316: Trust Co. v. Norris, 61 Minn. 256,
63 N. W. 63!.
-Usual cDvenant., See CO\"E:"ANT.-Usual
terms. A phrase in the common-law practice,
which meant pleading issunbly, rejoining gratis,
Rnd takring short notice of t~iuJ. When a de
fendant obtained further time to plead, these
were the terms usually imposed. Wharton.

USUARroS. Lat In the civil law. One
who had the mere use or a thing belonging
to 8.Dotber for the purpose of supplying his
daily wants; a usuary_ DIg. 7, 8, 10, pr.;
Calvin.

• USUCAPIO, or USUCAPTIO. A term
of Roman law used to denote a mode of ac
quisition ot property. It correspOnds very
nearly to the term llprescription.'· But the
prescription ot Roman law differed from
that of the English law, in this: that no
mala fide possessor (1. e., person in posses~

SiOll knowIngly of tIle property ot another)
could, by however long a period, Rcquire ti
tle by possession merely. The two essential
reC]uisitcs to tlsucapio were Justa causa (t. e.,
Utle) and bona fides. (i. C., Ignorance.) The
tel'm "u8ucapio" is sometimes. but erroneous
ly, written "usll.captw." Brown. See Pn -rey
v. Vance, 56 Ohio St. 162, 46 N. E. 80S.

Usucapio constituta cat ut aliquis
litium finis esset. Prescription was insti
tuted that there might be some end to litiga
tion. Dig. 41, 10, 5; Broom, Max. 8M, note.

USUFRUCT. In the civil law. The
rIght of enjoying a thing, the property of

which is vested in anotber, and to draw from
tbe same aU the profit, utility, and advan
tage which it may produce, provJded Jt be
'without altering the substance of the thing.
Ct". Code La. art. 533. And see Mulford v.
I.e Franc, 26 Cal. 102; Cartwright v. Cart
wright, 18 Tex. 628: Stmusse v. SlJeriff, 43
Ln. Ann. 501, 9 South. 102.
-Imperfect usufruct. An imperfect or quasi
usufruct is that which is of th.ings which would
be useless to the usufructuary if be did not con
slime or expend them or change the substance
or thellli. M, money, ~m.in. liquors. Oiv. Code
La. 1t1VV, art. r>34.-Perfect usufruct. An
usufruct in those things which tbe usufructuary
can enjoy without changing their substtmee,
thon~h their substance mny be diminished or
deteriorate naturally by time or by tbe use to
which they are applied, as, a boase. a piece of
land. furniture, and other movable effects. Civ.
Code La. l!JOO, art. 534.-Quasi usU£rnct. In
the civil law. Ori~inally the usufruct ,ltnve no
right to the substance of the thing, and COD!~e

quently noue to it~ consumption; hence only
flU inronsumablt> thin~ could be tbe obj('Ct of it.
whether movable or immovable. But in later
times the ri~ht of usnfruct was. by :\oalogy. ex
troded to <'ODsumnble things. aod thert'witb
nrOf.>e tht'distinction between true and q"asi u">u
fruch'!. See Macke-Id. Rom. Law, , 307; Civ.
Code I..a. 1900. art. 534.

USUFRUCTUARY. In the clvll law.
One who h:ts the USUfl'uct or right of enjoy
ing lInythtng in which he has DO property,
Cartwright v. Cartwright. 18 Tex. 628.

USUFRUIT. In French law. The same
as the 'U8ufruct or the English and Roman
law.

USURA, Lat. In the civil law. Mon'
ey gh'CD for the use or money; Interest.
Commonly used in the plural, "u8urCB"
Dig. 22, 1.
-Usura ma.nifcsta. Manifest or open usu
ry; as distinguiShed from 1,",ura velata. veil
ed or concealed usury, which consists in giv
iog a bond for the loao, in the amount of
which is included the stipulated interest.
Usura maritima., Intel'est tltken on bottom4

ry or rt'spondcntia bonds. whith is proportion
ed to the risk, nnd is not alIected by the usury
laws.

Usura est com.modum certuJI1 quod
propter usum rei Dlutuatm recipitnr.
Sed seoundario apirare de aliqua retri
bntione, ad voluntatem ejnl!l qui mutua
tU5 est, hoo non est vitiosum. USlU'Y Is
a cert:tln benefit whlch is received for the nse
or a thing lent. But to have an understand
ing [lJterally, to breathe or whl~per.] in an
Inctdental way. about some compensation to
be made at the pleasure of the borrower. Is
not lawful. Branch, Princ.; 5 Coke, 70b)'
GInn. lib. 7, c. 16.

USURARIUS. In old English law. A
usurer. Fleta, lib. 2, Co 52, , 14.

USURIOUS. Pertaining to usury: par·
taking of the nature ot usury; involdng
usury; tainted with usury; as, a usurious
contract.
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N USURPATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
The interruption of a usucaption, by some
act on the part of the real owner. Calvln.

USURPATION. Tort.. The unlawful
assumption of the use of property which beDlongs to another; an interruption or the dis
tiJrbing a Ulan in his right and possession.
Tornlins.

In public law. Tbe unlawful seizure or
aSliUlllption of sovereign power; the assump.Plion of gOl'ernment or supreme power by
force or illegally, in derogation of the consti·
tntion and of the rights of the lawful ruler.
-Ullurpation of advowson. An injury which
Consists in the absolute OUSLI:r or disposscl';:iion

Qof the patron from the advowson or rigbt of
presentation, and which happens when It srran·
?er who has no right Pl"Cl;;t!'utS It clerk, and the
latter is thereupon admitted and instituted.
BrowD.-Usurpation of franchise or of
fice. The unjustly intruding UpOD or exer
cising any office, franchise, or liberty belongingRto anotuer.

USURPED POWER. In Insurance. An
in\'3sion from abroad. or an internal rebel
lion, wbere armies are drawn up agalm.t
each otber, wben the laws are silent, lindSwben tbe firing ot towns becomes unavoida
ble. These words cannot Olean the power ot
a common mob. 2 Marsb. Ins. 791.

USURPER. One who assumes the right

T
or gO\'ernwcnt by force, contrary to and in
violation or the constitution or the country.

USURY. In old English law. Inter
est of money: inCI'ease for the 10lln of mon
ey; a reward for the use of money. 2 B1.

UComm. 454-

In modern law. UnlaWful lnterest; a
premium or compensation paid or stipulated

.to be paid for the use of woney borrowed or
returned, beyond the rate of interest estab
lished by hlW. Webster.

An unlawful contract upon the loan of
maney, to receive the same ag::lin with ex
orbitant increase. 4 Bt Comm. 156.

Usury leI the reserving aud taking, or con
trtlctlng to reserve aod lake, either directly
or by indIl'ectioo, a greater sum for the ose
of money than the lawtnllnterest. Code Ga.
1882, § 2051. See Henry v. Bank of Salina, 5
HUl (N. Y.) 528; Parham v. PuU1am, 5 Cold.
(Tenn.) G01; New England Mortg. Sec. Co.
l'. Gay (C. C.) 33 Fed.. 640; Lee v. Peckham,
17 Wis. 38f3: Rosenstein v. If'ox, 150 N. Y.
354, 44 N. E. 1027.

USUS. Lnt. In Roman law. A precnrl~

ous enjoyment of land, corresponding with
the right of habitatio of houses, and being
eJosely analogoos to the tenancy at sufferance
or at wUl of English law. 'I'be 'IlSUU1"iU8 (4. e.,
tenant by 11.811S) could only hold on so long as
the owner found him collvenient, nnd had to
go so soon as e\"er he was io tbe owner's
way, (molcstu8.) The usuuriu! could not have

a triend to share tbe produce. It was scnrce
Iy permitted to 11im (Justinian says) to have
e"eu bis wife with 111m au the land; aod he
could not Jet or sell, tbe right being strlctl,
personal to himself. Brown.

USUS BELLICI. Lat. In international
law. Warlike uses or objects. It is the usu.a
bellici which determine an article to be coa·
traband. 1 Kent, Comm. 141.

Usus est dominium fiduciarium. Bae.
St. Uses. Use is a fiduciary dominion.

Usus et statue sive possessio potius
di:fl'erunt secundum rationem fori, quam
aecundum rationem rei. Bilc. St Uses.
Use and estate, or possession, dlf1'er more In
the rule of the court thtlU in tlJe rule of the
matter.

USUS FRUCTUS. Lat. In Rowan law.
USUfruct; usufructuary right 01' possession.
'l"he temporary right of using a thill!;. with·
out having the ultimate property, or full do-
miuion, of the substance. 2 Bl. ComUl. 32i.

UT CURRERE SOLEBAT. Lat As it
was wont to run; applied to a water-course.

UT DE FEODO. L. Lat. As ot fee.

UT HOSPITES. Lat. As guests. 1 Salk.
26, pI. 10.

Ut prenB ad paueo., metua ad omnel
perven..iat. Tbat the punishment may reach
a few, but the fear of it affect all. A mnx·
1m in criminal law, expressive of one of
the principal objects ot human punlsbmenl
4 Inst. 6; 4 Bl. Comm. U.

Ut res magis valeat quam pereat. That
the thing may rather have elIect than be de
stroyed. Saltonstall v. Sanders, 11 Allen
(Mass.) 455; SImonds v. 'Valker, 100 Mass.
113; National Pemberton Bank v. Lougee,
108 "Jass. 373, II Am. Rep. 367.

Ut summm potestatis regis est posse
quantum velit, sic magnitudini. est velIe
quantum possit. 3 lust. 236. As the hIgh·
est power of a king Is to be able to do all he
wishes, 80 the hIghest greatness ot bim is to
wish all he is able to do.

UTAS. In old English practice. Octave;
the octave; the eighth day following llllY'

term or feast. Oowell.

UTERINE. Born or the same mother.
.&. uterine brother or sister is one born of the
same mother. but by a different father.

UTERO-GESTATION. Pregnancy.

UTERQUE. Lat. Both: each. l'Tbe
justices, being in doubt os to the meaning ot
this word In an indictment, demanded the
opinions ot grammarians, who delivered their
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opinIons that this word doth aptly signify
one at them." 1 Leon. 241.

contumacy and flight is not on that account
convicted of the principal fact.

UTFANGTHEF. In Saxon and old Eng
Ush law. The privilege of a lord of a manor
to judge aud punisb n. thief dwelling out
of his liberty, and committing tbeft with
out the same, it be were caught within the
lord's jurisdictlon. Cowell.

UTLAGE. L. Fr. An outlaw. Britt.
0. 12.

UTLESSE. An escape of a (cIon out of
prison.

UTLAGATUS. In old Euglish law. An
outlnwed person; an outlaw.

Utlagatu. pro contumac:la. et fuga., non
propter hoc con"rictus est de facto prin
cipa.U. Fleta. One who is outlawed for

UTI FRUI. Lat In the ctvU law. To
have the full use and enjoyment of a thing,
without damage to its substance. Calvin.

UTILIDAD. Span. In Spanish law. The
profit of a thing. White, New Recop. b. 2,
tit. 2, c. 1.

UXOR. Lat In the civU law. A wite;
a woman lawfully married.
-Et uxor. And his wife. A term used in
indexing, abstl·ncting. and describing convey·
ances mace by a man anc his wife as grantors,
or to a man and his wife as grantees. Often
abbreviated "et uz." Thus, "John Doe et U0. to
Richard Roe."-Jure uxoris. In right of hil

UTRUBI. In the civil la.w. '1'be nllme
of a species of interdict for retlliuiug u thing,
granted for the purpose or protecting the
possession of a mO\'able thing, as the uti
possidetis was gctwted tor an i.m..wo\-able.
lnat. 4, 15, 4; Mackeld. Rom. Law, § 260.

In Scotch law. An interdict as to mo\"'a
bles, by which the colorable possession of a
bOtla fide bolder is continued until the flnal
settlement of a contested right; correspond
Ing to uti possidetis as to heritable property.
Bell.

UTRUMQUE NOSTRUM, Both of us.
Words used formerly in bonds.

UTTER BARRISTER. In English law.
Those barristers who plead without the bar.
and are distinguished tram benchers. or
those who h:1,"e been readers, nnd who are
allowed to plead within the bar, as tbe king's
counsel are. Cowell.

urrER. To put or send into circula
tion; to publish or put fortb. To utter and
publish an instrument is to declare or assert,
directly or indirectly, by words or actions,
tbnt It Is good; uttering it is a declaration
that it is good, with an intention or offer
to pass it. Whart. erim. Law, § 703.

To utter, as used in a statute against
forgery and counterfeiting, means to oll'er,
whether accepted or not, a torged instrument,
with the l'epresenta tion, 'by words or actions,
that the same is genuine. See State v. Hor
ner, 48 Mo. 522; !.People v. Rathbun. 21 Wend.
(N. Y.) 521; Lindsey v. State, 38 Obio St
511; State v. Calkins, 73 Iowa, 128, 34 N.
W. 777; People v. Caton, 25 llich. 392.

UTTER BAR. In English law. The bar
at which those barristers, nsually jooJor
men, practice who have not yet been raised
to the dignity ot king's counsel. ',£hese
junior barristers are said to plead without
the bar; while those ot the higber rnnl>: are
admitted to seats wIthIn the bar. and ad
dress the court or n jury from a place re
served for them, nnd divided oft by a bar.
Brown.

Use
Actio
Dies

UTI. Lat. in the civil law. To use.
Strictly. to use for ll~essary purposes; 8S
distinguisbed ft"om "trui," to enjoy. Heinecc.
Elem. llb. 2, lit 4, § 415.

UTI POSSIDETIS. Lat. In the civil
law. A specIes of interdict for tbe purpose
of retaining possession of n tb1ng, granted to
one who, at the time or contesting suit, was
In possession of nu immovable thing, in or
der that he might be declared the legal pos
sessor. Hallifax, Civil Law, b. 3, c. 6. no. 8.

In international law. A phrase used to
ldgnify that the parties to a treaty are to re
tain possession of wbat they baye acquired
by force during the war. Wheat. Int. Law,
627.

UTI ROGAS. Lat. In Roman law. The
form ot words by which a vote in favor ot
a proposed law was orally expressed. Dtl
rogus, volo vet 1uboo, as you ask, [ w1l1 or
order; I vote as yon propose; I am for tbe
law. The letters "U. R" on a ballot ex~

pressed the same sentiment. Adams, Rom.
Ant. 98, 1()().

Utlagntull est quad extra. legem posi
tUII. Caput gerit lupinl1m. 7 Coke, 14.
An outlaw is, as it wel'e, put out of the pro·
tection of the law, He bears the bead of
a wolf.

Utile per inutile non vitiatur. The use
rul is not vitiated by the useless. Surplus~

age does not spoil the remaLnlng part it that
Is good in Itself. Dyer, 392; Broom, Max.
627.

UTILIS. Lat. In the civil law.
ful: beneficial; equitable; avn1table.
utiHs, an equitable action. Calvin.
utilis, an available day.
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Nwif~. A term used of a. husband who joins in
a deed, is seised of aD estate. brings a suit,
etc.. ,in the riiht or on the behalf of his wife.
S BI. Corom. _10.

Uzor et filius 8n.nt Domina na'tu.rse.

O
Wife and son are Dames ot nature. 4 Bac.
Works, 350.

Uxor non est sui juris, sed sub potes
ta.te viri. A wife is not her own. mistress,
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but Is under the power ot ber husband. !
lnst. 108.

Uzor sequitur doDJ.ioilium viri. A wit.
follows the domicile of her husband. Tray.
Lat. Max. 606.

UXORICIDE. The kUling of a wife by
her husband; one who murders his wile.
Not a techn1cal term or the law.
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VADUM

V. As an abbreviation, thIs letter may
stand tor "Victoria," "volume," or "verb;/t
also "vide" (see) and "voce" (word.)

I t Is also a common abbreviation ot: "ver
8US," in the titles or causes, and reported
cases.

V. C. An abbreviation tor "vtee-cbancel
lor,"

v. C. C. An abbreviation for "vice-chan
cellor's court"

V. E. An abbreviation for "venclitioni e:c
panas," (q. v.)

V. G. An abbreviation for "verb; gratia,"
for the snke ot example.

VACANCY. A plnce which 1s empty.
The term is principally appUed to an inter
ruption in the incumbency of nIl office.

The term "vacancy" applies Dot only to 8.0 In
lerregnum in an cx.isting office, but it aptly aod
6t1y describes the conditioD of an office when it
is first created, and has been filled by DO in
cumbent. Walsb v. Comm.. 89 Pa. 426. 33 Am.
Rep. 771. And see Collins v. State. SInd.
8:iO: People v. Opel. 188 III. 194. 58 N. E.
996; Gormley v. 'l'nylor, 44 Ga. 76.

VACANT POSSESSION. See POSSES

srON.

VACANT SUCCF.SSTOW. See SUCCES
SION.

VACANTIA BONA. Lnt. In the civil
law. Goods without an owner, or tn ,vhtch
no one claims a property; escbeated goods.
fust. 2, 6, 4; 1 Bl. Carom. 298.

VACATE. To annul; to cancel or re
scind: to render an act void; as, to vacate
an entry ot l"eeord, or n judgment.

VACATIO. Lat. In the civJl law. Ex
emption; immunity; privilege; dlspellsntion:
exemption from tbe burden ot office. Cal'\"in.

VACATION. That period at time be
tween the end or ODe term of court Ilnd the
bC'!!;lnnlug' of anotlJer. See Von Schmldt v.
\\'idher. 99 CuI. 511, 34 Pac. 109: Conkling
v. Ridgely, 112 Ill. 36, 1 N. E. 261, 54 Am.
R<>jl. 20.,1: Brayman v. Whitcomb, 134 Mass.
525; State v. DCl'knm, 27 Mo. App. 628.

\'acation nlso signlfie~, in ecclesiastical
law. that a cburch or benefice is '\"acant; e.
fl., on the death or resignation of the incum
bem, until his SUCCe5S0l' is appolnted. 2lnst.
3:39; Philllm. Ecc. Law, 495.

VACATUR. Lat Let it be vacated.. In
Dractice, a rule or order by which a proceed·
lng is vacated; a vacating.

VACATURA. An avoIdance ot an cecle
sl11stlcal benefice. Cowell.

VACCARIA. In old English law. A
dairy-house. Co. Lftt 5b.

VACCINATION. 1D0Ct1latlon with vac
cine or the virus ot cowpox as 8. pre"entive
agaInst the smallpox; frequently mode com
pulsory by stntute. See Daniel v. Putnam
Couuty, 113 Ga. 570, 38 S. E. 980, 54 L R.
A.. 292.

VACUA POSSESSIO. Lnt. The vacant
possession, ,. e., free and Ullburdened posses·
sion, which (e. 0.) a "endor had and has to
give to a purcbaser of lands.

VACUUS. Lot. In tho clvll law. Emp
ty; void; vacant; unoccupied. Qllvin.

VADES. Lnt. In the civU taw. Pledges;
Burettes; bail; security for the appearance of
a defendant or accused person in court
CalVin.

VADIARE DUELLUM. L. Lat. In old
English law. To wage or gage the duellll1n~'

to wnge butte]: to give pledges mutually for
engaging in the trial by combat.

VADIMONIUM. Lnt. In Roman law.
BaH or security; the givllJg ot bail for ap~

pearance 1n court; a recognizance. Calvin.

VADIUM. Lat. A pledge; security by
pledge at property. Coggs v. Bernard. 2 I.d
Raym.9]3.
-Vadin.Jn mortuum. A mortgage or dead
pledge; a security ~iven by tbe borrower of
Il sum of money, by which he gra.nts to the
I('nd~r an N<tntc ill fee. on condition lhat, if the
money be not repaid at the time appointed. the
('stnte so put in plen,!{e shnll conjllllH' to the
lender as dead or ~ODe Crom the mortga~or.

2 Bl. Corom. 151.-VadiUDl fonere. To take
bail (or the oppefl ranee 0 a person in a
eOUl't of justicc. Tomlins.-VadiuJU vivum.
A sped!'!s of secnl'ity by whicb the borrower
of a sum of money mnde over bis ('state to
the lender until he had received that sum
out of tbe issues and profits of the land. It
was so called because neither the money nor
the lands were lOSt, Ilnd were not left in dead
pledge, but this WIIS n living pledge, for the pl'of
Its of the land \\cre constantly paying off the
debt. Litt § 20fj; 1 Pow. .l1ortg. 3; 'l'erlllcs
de la Ley: S{>t!Ct v. SpecL, 8S Cal. 437. 26
1'ac. 203. 13 L. H. A. J-~7. ~2 Am. St. Rep. au;
O'Neili v. Gray, 39 Hun (N. Y.) 51;6; Kort
1'ight v. Cauy, :n N. Y. 3-W, 78 Am. Dec. 146.

VADLET. In old English law. The
king's eldest sou; hence the valet or knn ve
follows the king and queen in a pack of cards.
Bar. Obs. St. 344.

VAnUM. In old records, a ford, or wad
ing place. Cowell
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N VAGABOND. One that wanders about.
and has DO certain dwelling; an idle fellow.
Jacob.

\"agnbonds are described in old Elngllsh
statutes as "such as wake on the night aod
Bleep on the day, find baunt customable tav-oerus and ale-houses and routs about; and no
maD wot from whence they came, nor whith
er they go." 4 BI. Camm. 169. See Forsyth
v. F'orsyth, 46 N. J. F..<I. 400, 19 Atl. 119;
Johnson v. State, 28 Tex. APP. 562, 13 S. w.

P 1005.

VagabundUDl nuncupamull eum qui
nullibi domicilinm contraxit habitatio
nill. We call biro a "vagabond" who bas nc-

Q
quired nowhere a domicile ot resh.lence.
Phi111m. Dom. 23, note.

VAGRANT. A wanderLng, Idle person;
a strolling or sturdy beggar. A general term,
including, In English law, the several classesRof idle and disorderly persons, rogues, and
vagabonds. and incorrlgilJle rogues. 4 Steph.
Comm. 308, 309.

In American law, t.he term is variously de-
fined by statute but the general meaning is

S
that ot an able-bodied person having no visi
ble means ot support and who Uves idly with
out seeking work, or who is a professional
beggar, or roams about trom vlace to place
without regular employment or fixed resI
dence; and in some states the term also in-Teludes t.1lose who have a fixed habitation and
pursue a regular calling but one wbich is
condemned by the law as immoral, such as
gambling or prostitution. See In re Jordan,
90 Mich. 3, 50 N. W. 1087; In re Aldermen

U
and Justices of the Peace, 2 Pars. Eq. Cas.
(Pa.) 4-64; Roberts v. State, 14 Mo, 145, 55
Am... Dec. 97. And see the statutes ot the
l'arious states.
_Vagrant .act. In ED.s:lish law. 'l'be sta.t
ute 5 Geo. IV. c. 83, which is an act for the

Vpunishment of idle and dtsorderly persons. ~
Ohit. Se. 145,

VALE. In Spanish lUw. A promissory
note. White, Kew Recap. h. 3, tit 7, c. 5, 13.
See Govin v. De Miranda, 14.0 N. Y. 662, 35
N. E. 628.

Valeat quantum valere poteat. It shall
have effect as far as it can have elIect.
Cowp.600j 4 Kent, Oomm. 493; Sbep. Touch.
87.

VALEC, VALECT, or VADELET. In
old English law. A young gentlemUll; also
a servitor or gentleman of the chamber.
Cowell.

VALENTIA.. L. Lat. The value or price
ot anything.

VALESHERIA.. In old English law.
The proving by tbe kindred ot the slain, oue
on the father's side. and another on that of

the mother, that a man was a Welshman.
Wharton.

VALET was anciently a TIll.me denoting
young gcntlemen of rank and ramUy, but
afterwards app:L,led to those of lower degl'ee,
and is now used for a menial sen"ant, more
particularly occupied about the person ot b1.9
employer. Cab. Lawy. BOO.

VALID. Of binding force. A deed. will,
or other instrument, which has received all
the formalities required by law, 1s suid to be
valid

VALIDITY. This term 18 used to signify
legal sufficiency, in contradistinction to mere
regularity. "An official sille, an order, jud~

meut, or decree may be regular,-tlle whole
practice in reference to Us entry mn,y be cor·
rect,-but sWI invalid, for reasous going be
hind the regularity ot Its forIDs." Shnrplcll;h
v. Surdam, 1 FlIp. 487, Fed. Ons. ~o. 12,711.

VALOR BENEFICIORUM. L. LIlt.
The value ot every ecclesiastical benefice and
preterment, according to which the first
fruits and tenths are collected and paid. It
is coll.lmonly called the "king's l>oot,s," by
which the clergy are at present rated. 2
Steph. Comm. 533; Wharton.

VALOR MARITAGII. Lat. Vnlue ot
the marriage. In feudal law, the guardian
in chivalry had the right ot tendering to his
infant ward a suitable match. wIthout "dis
paragement," (inequality,) wblcb, It the in·
rants refused, they forfeited the value ot the
marriage ('valor 1Juz,ritagii) to their guardiauj
that is, so much as a jury would assess, or
anyone would bonG fide giYe, to the guardian
tor such an alliance. 2 Bl. Camm. 70j Lltt.
§ 110.

A writ whieb lay against the ward, on
coming ot lull age, tor that he WfiS Dot war
ried, by his guordian, for the 'l:alue ot ,1Ie
m.arriage, and this though no connntent
marriage had been olIered. Termes de la
Ley.

VALUABLE CONSIDERATION. The
disttncdon between a good and a valuable
conslderatl()n Is that the former consists of
blood. or ot natural love and affection; as
when a man grants an estate to a near rela·
tiou from motives of generosity, prudence,
and natural duty; and the latter consIsts ot
such a considcration ns money. marriage
which is to follow, or the llke, which the law
esteems an equl\'a!ent gh'en for the grant
2 Bl. Corum.. 297.

A valuable consideration Is a thing of value
parted with, or a new obligntion assumed. at
the tilDe or obtain1ng a thing, wbich is a sub
stantial compensation tor that wbich is 00
tained thereby. It Is also called simply "val·
ue." Civ. Code Dak. § 2121..
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VALUATION. The act ot ascertaining
the worth ot a thing. The est1.m.nted worth
ot a thIng. See Lowenstetn v. Schifl'er, 38
App. Di\'. 178, 56 N. Y. Supp. 674; State v.
Central Pac. R. Co., 7 Nev. 104; Sergeant v.
Dwyer, 44 J\linn. 309, 46 N. W. 444.

VALUATION LIST. In English law. A
list of all the ratable hereditaments In a par
ish, showing the names ot the occupier, the
owner, the property. the extent ot the prorr
erty, tbe gross estimated rentAl. and the
ratable value; }Jrepured by the overseers ot
each parish in B. union under section 14 ot
tbe uniou assessment committee act, 1862,
(St. 25 & 26 Viet. c. 103,) tor the purposes ot
the poor rate. 'Wharton.

VALUE. The utility of an object in satr
isfying, directly or indirectly, the needs or
desires ot human beings, called by economists
"value in use;" or its worth consisting in the
power of purchasing other objects. called
"value in e.'1:change." Also the estimated or
appraised worth ot any object ot property,
calculated in money.

The term Is also often used 8S a.n abbrevia
tion for "valuable consideration," especially
in tbe phrases "purchaser tor value," "holder
for value," etc.
-Value received. A phrase usually employ
ed in It bilI of excbnn!:e or promissory Dote,
to denote that a consideration has been given
for it.

VALUED POLICY. A polley Is called
Mvalued," when the parties. bavlng agreed
upon the value ot the interest Insured. in or
der to save the necessity of further proof
bave inserted the valuation in the polley, In
the nature of l1quidated damages. 1 Duel',
Ins. 97.

VALUER. A person wbose business is to
appraise or set a value upon property.

VALVASORS, or VIDAMES. An obSO'
lete title of dignity next to a peer. 2 Inst.
667; 2 S teph. Comm. 612.

Vana est ilia potentia qum nunquam.
venit in. actum. That power Is vain [idle
or useless] wbich never comes into action,
[wbiCh Is never exercIsed.] 2 Coke, 51.

Van! timores suut restimandi, qui non
cadunt in constantem virum. Those are
to be regarded as idle feurs which do not af
teet a steady [firm or resolute] man. 7 Coke,
27.

Va.ni timoria justa ez.cusatio non est.
A frivolous fear is Dot a legal e::rcuse. Dig.
60, 17, 184; 2 Inst. 483.

V ANTARms. L. Lat. In old records.
A. tor~footman. Spelman; Cowell.

V ARA. A Spanlsh-Amerlcan meaSure of
length, equal to 33 English inches or a trifle
more or less. varying according to local us
age. See U. S. v. Perot, 98 U. S. 428, 25 L.
Ed. 251.

VARnA. In old Scotch law. Wan);
custody; guardIanship. Answering to "1Qar
da," in old English law. Spelman.

VARENNA. In old Scotcb law. A war
ren. Answering to "warenna," in old Eng
Ush 10.w. Spelman.

VARIANCE. In pleadIng and practice.
A discl'epancy or disa.greement between two
instruments or two steps in the same cause,
whIch ougbt by law to be entirely consonant.
Thus, if the evidence adduced by the plain·
tit! does not agree witb the alJegations of bis
declaration, it is a variance; and so if the
statement of the cause ot action in the dec
laration does not coincide with that given in
the writ. See Keiser v. Topping, 72 TIL 229;
Mulligan v. U. S., 120 Fed. 98, 56 C. C. A.
50; Bank of New Brunswick v. Arrowsmith,
9 N. J. Law, 287; Skinner v. Grant, 12 Vt.
462; State v. 'Vadsworth, 30 Conn. 57.

VARRANTIZATIO. In old Scotch law.
Warranty.

VAS. Lnt. In the ctvll law. A pledge;
a surety; ball or surety in a criminal pro
ceeding or civil action. Calv1n.

VASECTOMY. Tbe operation of castra
tion as performed by section (cutting) of the
vas deferens or spermatIc cord; sometimes
proposed as an inhibItory punishment for
rapIsts and other crimInals.

VASSAL. In feudal law. A feudal ten
ant or grantee; a feudatory; the bolder ot
a fief on a feudal tenure, and by the obliga
tion of performing feudal services. The cor
relative term was "lord."

VASSALAGE. The state or condition of
a vassal.

VASSELERIA. The tenure or holding
of a vassal. Cowell.

VASTUM. L. Lat. A. waste or common
lying open to the cattle ot all tenants wbo
have a righ t of commoning. Cowell.
-Vastum. forestre vel bosei. 1n old rec
ords. Waste of 8. forest or wood. That part of
a forest or wood wherein the tL'ees and uoder
wood \\rere so destroyed that it lay in a manuer
waste and barren. Parocb. Antiq. 351" 407 ;
Cowell. ..

VAUDERIE. In old European law. Sor
cery; witchcraft; the professIon or the Vau
dois.

VAVASORY. The lands that a vavasour
held. Cowell
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N VAVASOUR. One who was Ln dignity
next to a barpn. Britt. 109; Bract. lib. I,
c. 8. One who held of a baron. Ene. Brit.

wl1ether they be In truth so sick as that the1
cannot appear, or whether they do counter'
felt. Cowell.

VEAL-MONEY. The tenants of the man
or of Bradford, In the couoty of Wilts. paidoa yearly reut by this name to their lord,
in lieu of veal paid formerly in kind. Whar
ton..

VEHMGERICHT. See FEHMGE&ICHT.

U VEIES. L. li'r. Dlstl'esses forbidden to
be replevied; tbe refusing to let the owner
have his cattle wblch were distrnined. Kel
haw.

VEHICLE. The word "vehicle" includes
every description of carriage or other artifi·
cial conlrivauce used. or capable of beingTused, as a means of tl'ansportatioll on land.
Hey. St V. s. i 4 (V. S. Compo St 1901,
p. 4).

VECTIGAL JUDICIARmM. Lat
Ifilles paid to the crOWD to defl'aY the ex:
penses or maintalning courts of justice. 3

QSalk. 33.

Vectigal, origine ipsa, ju. Cro.arum
et regum patrlmon.i.ale est. Duv. 12.
Tribute. In its origin. is the patrimonialRright of emperors and kings.

VECTIGALIA. In Roman law. Cus
toms·dutil."S; taxes paid upon the importation
or exporlation of certain kinds of merchan
dise. Cod. 4, Gi.

S VECTURA. In mnrltime In \Y. Freight.

VENDEE. A purchaser or buyer; ooe to
whom anythiug is sold. Generally used of
the transferee of real property. one wbo I\C'

quires chattels by sale being called a "buy·
er."

VELTRARIA. 'l'he office ot dog·leaOer,
or courser. Oowell.

VEND. To sell; to transfer the owner
ship ot an article to another for a price in
money. The term is not commonly aIJplled
to tile sale of reai estate, although its deriva
tives "y('odor" and "vendee" are.

VELABRUM. In old Eoglish law. A
toll·bootb. Cro. Jac. 122.

Velle nOD creditur qui obaequitur 1m..
peno patri. vel domini. He is oot pre
sumed to consent who obeys the orders ot his
father or hIs master. Dig. 50, 17, 4.

VENAL. Something that Is bought; ca·
pable of being bought; offered for sale; mel"
cenary. Used in an evll sense, such pur
chase or sale being regarded as corrupt aDd
lllega!.

VENARIA. Beasts caught in the woods
by hunting.

VENATIO. Huuting. Cowell

VELTRARIUS. One wbo lends grey·
hounds. Blount..

VELITIS JUBEATIS QUIRITESI Lot
Is It your will und pleasure, Roma.ns? The
form of proposIng a law to the Roma.o pe0

ple. Tay!. Civil Law, 155.The
fore-

VECORIN. In old Lombardic law.

P offense of stopping one on the way;
slitlling. Spelman.

V VEIN. In mining law. A body ot mln
eml Or mineralized rock, filling a seam or
fissure in the earth's crust, within defined
boundaries in the general mass of the moun·
tain, and havIng a general cbaracter of con·
tInuity in the direction of its length. See
]ron Sllyer Min. Co. v. Cheesman, 116 U.
S. 529. 6 Sup. Ot. 481, 29 L. Ed. 712: U. S.
v. Iron Sih'cr Min. Co., J28 U. S. G73, {) Sup.
Ct. 105, 32 L. Ed. 571; Stlncbfield v. Gillis,
96 Cal. 33, 30 Pac. 839; S,YUllOtt v. Shaugb·
nessy. 2 Idaho (Hasb.) 122, 7 Pac. 82; Beals
v. Cone, ;!.7 Colo. 473, 62 Pac. 048, S3 Am.
St Rep. 92; \Yuterloo Min. Co. v. Doe, 82
Fed. 51, 27 C. C. A. 50; Consol1da ted, etc.,
)11u. Co. v. Cbampion Miu. Co. (C. C) 63 Fed.
&!4.

VEJOURS. Viewers; persons sent by
the court to take a view ot any place in ques·
tion, tor the better decision of the rIght. It
sIgnifies; also, such as a.re sent to view those
thl1t e88oil~ tbemselves de malo lecU, (i. e.,
excuse themselves on ground of illness)

Vendens eandcm rem duobus falaariu
est. Be is fraudulent who sells the same
thing twice. Jenk. Cent. 107.

VENDIBLE. Fit or suitable to be sold;
capable of transfer by sa.le; merclJantable.

VENDITlE. In old European law. A
tax upon things sold in markets aod public
fairs. Spelman.

VENDITIO. Lat.. In the civil law. In a
strict sense, sale; the act of selling; the cou
tract of sale, otherwise called "emptio 1J('n~

ditio." lost. 3, 24. Calvin.
In a large sense. Any mode or species

ot alienation; any contract by which the
property or o\vnel'ship of a thing may be
transferred. ld.

VENDITION. Sale; the nct of selling.

VENDITIONI EXPONAS. LIlt. You
expose to sale. '.rllis is the name ot a writ
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or execution, requiring n sale to be made,
directed to a sheriff when he has levied
upon goods under a f'l.eri facias, but returned
that they remillned unsold for want of buy
ers; and In some jurisdictions It is Issued to
cause a sale to be made of lands, seized UD

der a former writ, after they have been
condemned or passed upon by ltn Inquisition.
Frequently abbreviated to u1)cnd. ea:." See
Beebe v. U. S., 161 U. S. 1<>l, 16 Sup. Ct.
532, 40 L. Ed. 633; Borden v. TUlman, 39
Tex. 273; Ritchie v. Higginbotham, 26 Kan.
fi48.

VENDITOR. Lat. A seller; a vendor.
Inst 3, 24; Bract tol. 41.
-Venditor regis. to old Ene:lisb law. The
king's seller or salesman; the person who ex
posed to sale those goods and chattels which
were seized or distrnined to answer any debt
due to the king. Cowell.

VENDITRIX. Lat. A female vendor.
Cod. 4, 51, 3.

VENDOR. The person who transfers
property by sale, partIcnlarly real estate,
"seller" beiog more commonly used for one
who sells personalty.

He Is the vendor who negotiates the sale.
and becomes the recipient ot the considera·
tiOD, though the title comes to the vendee
trom auother source, and Dot from the yen·
dar. Rutland v. Brister, 53 MIss. 685.
-Vendor and purchaser act. The act ot
31 &- 38 Viet. c. 78, which substitutes forty for
sixty years as the root of title, and amends
in other ways the law of vendor and purchaser.
Mozley & Wbitley.-Vendor's lien. A lien for
pur~base money remainio,g' unpllid, allowed in
eqwty to the vendor of land. when the state
ment of receipt of the price in the deed is not
in accordance with the fact. Also. a lien exist
ing dn the unpnld vendor of chattels, the same
remninlng in h.is bands. to the extent of the
purchase price. where tbe sale was for cash. or
on a term of credit which ha!i expired, or on
an agreenient by which thE' seller is to rt'tain
llOSSPl'Osion. S('e Mor~n v. Dnlryml?le, 59 N. J.
Eq. 2'2, 46 Atl. OO·J: Lee v. Murphy, 119 Cal.
364-.5] Pac. 549; t1rnhnm v. Moffett, 119 Mi("h.
3(X3. 78 N. w. 1:~2. 75 .Am. 81. RE'p. 3n3:
Gp~net' v. Palm'lte£>r. sn Cal. &t. 26 PfH'. 'j'~.

]3 L. R. A. 1R7: Blomstrom v. Dux, 175 III.
4H~. 51 N. E. 75;>; 'J'iern:lIl \'. Ream. 2 Ohio.
388, 15 Am. Dec. 557; Warford v. Hankins
150 Tnd. 489. 50 N. V:. 4H8: ~lirl" & R;nnr Gohi
Mines v. Se~~ollr. 153 U. S. 500, 14 Sup. Ct.
842. 3S L. =. 802.

VENDUE. A sale; gencrnJly a sale at
public auction; and more particularly a sale
80 made under authority at law. as by a COD
8table, sberiff. tax collector, administrator,
etc.

VENDUE MASTER. An auctioneer.

VENIA. A kneeling or low prostration
on the ground by penitents; pardoD.

VENIA lETATIS. A privtlege granted
by I:'l prince or sovereign, in virtue ot which

a person Is entitled to act, su.;. jllds, as if he
'Were of full age. Story, Cantt Laws, § 74.

Venire facilitas incentivum est delin..
quendi. 3 lost. 236. Facility ot pardon is
an incentive to crime.

VENmE. Lat. To come; to appear in
eourt. This word Is sometimes used as the
name ot the writ for sUll1llloniug a jury,
more commonly called a "venire facias."

VENIRE FACIAS. Lat. In practice.
A judicial writ, directed to the sheritl' ot the
county In which a cause is to be tried, com·
manding him that be "cause to come" before
the court. on a certain day therein mention
ed. twelve good and lawful men of the body
at his county, qualified. accordLng to law, by
whom the truth of the matter may be the
better known, and who are in no wise of
kin either to the plaintift' or to the defend·
ant, to make a jury of the country between
the parties In the action, because as welt
the plal..nWI as the defendant, between wham
the matter in 'Variance is, have put them·
selves upon that jury, and that he return
the names of the jurors, etc. 2 Tidd, Pro 777,
778; 3 BI. Comm. 352.
-Venire facialJ ad ru]?ondendum.. A writ
to summon a person, agnmst whom an indict·
ment for a misdemeanor has been found, to ap.
pear nnd be arrnigned for the offense. A jus·
tice's warrant is now more commonly used.
Arcbb. enm. PI. 81; Sweet.-Vcnire facia.
de novo. A fresh or new venire. wbich thE'
court grants wheD there bas been some im·
propriety or itTe~lllarity in returning the jury.
ot' wbere the verdict ~s so imperfect or amhiA'·
uous that no judgment can be given upon it. or
where n judgment is reversed on error, nnd n.
new trial awarded. See Bosseker Y. Cramer. ],~

Ind. 44: Mnxwell v. 'Vrigbt, 160 Ind. 515. 67
N. E. 267.-Venire facias jnratores was a
judicinl ~trit directed to the sherifi'. when is·
sue was joined in nn action. commanding him
to cause to come to Westminster. on such f\
dny, twelve free lind lawful men of bis county
by whom tbe truth of the matter at issllE' might
be hE'ttE'r l.."llown. 'l'his writ was abolished by
sec-tion 104 of the common-law procedure act.
18~2. nnd b,V sEX:tion 105 a precept i~sued by
the jud;-es of assize is substituted in its place.
The process so substituted is sometim('s loose
Iv spoken of as a "1JN1ire." Browrl.-Venir..
facias tot matronas. A writ to summon 8
jur.v of matrons to execute the writ de vent're
inapicicndo.

VENIREMAN. A member of a pnnel, of
jurors: a juror summoned by a writ of 'Ve.
nire facias.

VENIT ET DEFENDIT. L. Lat. In oJ'
pleading. Comes and defends. The proper
words or appearance and defense In an aC'
tion. 1 Ld. Raym. 117.

VENIT ET DrCIT. Lat. In old plead
ing. Comes and says. 2 Salk. 544.

VENTE. In French law. Sale: contract
of sale.
-Vente a rem6re. A conititionnJ sale. In
which the seller reserves the right to redeem or
repurchase at the same price.
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N
VENTER, VENTRE. The belly or

womb. The term is used in Jaw as designat
ing the maternal parentage of chl1d!'en.
Thus. where in ordinary pbraseology we
should say that A. wns B.'s child by his first
wife, be would be described in law ns "bYothe first venter." Brown.

VENTRE INSPICIENDO. In old Eng
Usb In w. A writ that lay tor an beir pr~

sumptive, to cause an examination to be
p made ot the widow in order to determine

wbether she were pregnant or not, in cases
where she was suspected of n design to bring
torward a supposiUous heir. 1 Bt Comm.
456.

Q VENUE. In pleading and practice. A
neighborhood; the neighborhood, place, or
county in which an injury Is declared to have
\)eeu done, or fact declared to have hap
pened. 3 Bl. Comm. 294.R Venue also denotes the county 10 which
an action or prosecution Is brougbt for trIal,
and wblch is to furnish the panel of jurors.
To "change the venue" Is to transfer tbe
cause for trial to another county or district.

S
See Moore v. Gardner, 5 How. Prac. (N. Y,)
2-13; Armstrong v. Emmet, 16 Tex. Civ. App.
242. 41 S. W. 87; Sullivan v. Hall, 86 Mich.
7, 48 N. W. 646, 13 L. R. A. 556; State v.
McKinney, 5 Nev. 19B.

In the common-law practIce, the venue IsT that part of the declaration in an action
which designates the county in which the nc.
tion Is to be tried. Sweet.
-Local venne. In plea.ding. A venue which
must be laid in a particular county. When the
action could have arisen only in a particular

Ucounty, it is local. and the venue must be laid
in that county. 1 'l'idd, Pr. 427.

VERAY. L. Fr. True. An old form at
wai. Thus, verGlI, or .true, tenant, Is one

V
who balds In fee·slmple; verall tena1lt bll the
manner, is the same as tenant by the man
ner, (q. v.,) with this difference only: that
the tee·slmple, instead of remaining in the
lord. is given by him or by the law to an·
other. Hnm. N. P. 393. 394.

VERBA. Lat. (Plural of verbum.)
Words.
-Verba cancella.rire. Words of the chan
~ry. ',rbe technical st}'le of writs framed in
the office of chancery. Jj-'leta. Jib. 4. c. 10. § 3.
-Verba precaria. In the civil law. Preca
tory words; words of trust. or used to create
a. trust.

Verba accipicnda aunt cum efl'ectu,
ut sortiantur efl'ectlUU. Words are to be
received with effect, so that they may pro
duce effect. Ene. Max.

Verba accipienda aunt secundum. sub
jectam materiam. 6 Coke, 62. WordS
are to be understood with reference to the
subject·matter.

Verba sequivoca, ac in dubio .eul1l
posita, intelliguntur digniori et poten
tiori sensu. Equivocal words, and such ns
are put in a doubtful sense, are [to be] un·
derstood in the more worthy and en-ectua]
sense. 6 Ooke, 2Oa.

Verba aliquid operarl debent; debeut
intelligi ut aliquid operentur. 8 Coke,
94. Words ought to bave some operation;
they ought to be interpreted in such a way
as to have some operation.

Verba artis ez arte. Termsotartsbould
be explaIned from the art. 2 Kent, Coww.
556, Dote.

Verba. chartarum fortiua accipiuntur
contra proferentem. The words ot char·
tel'S are to be received more strongly against
the grantor. Co. LUt. 36; Broom, Max. 594.

Verba cum. effectu accipienda .sunt.
Bac. Max. 3. Words ought to be used so as
to give them their effect.

Verba currenti.!l monetre, tem.pns 10..

lutionis designant. ])a,". 20. The words
"current money" designate current at the
time at payment.

Verba debent intelligi cum effectu, ut
res magis valeat quam. pereat. Words
ought to be understood with effect, that a
thing may rather be preserved than destroy·
ed. 2 Smith, Lead. Cas. 530.

Verba debent intelligl ut a11quid ope
rentur. Words ought to be understood so
as to bave some operation. 8 Coke, 94lJ.

Verba dicta de persona intelligi de.
bent de conditione personre. Words spok
en of a person nre to be understood ot the
condition ot the person. 2 Rolle, 72.

Verba fortiua accipiuntur contra. pro-
ferentem. Words fire to be taken most
strongly against him who uses them. Bae.
Max. 11, reg. 3.

Verba generalia generaliter IJ11D.t ill_
telligenda. 3 lnst. 76. General words are
to be generally understood.

Verba generalia reatringnntnr ad ha..
biUtatem rei vel aptitndinem. peraouz.
General words must be narrowed either to
the nature at the subject·matter or to the
aptitude ot the person. Broom, MaL 646.

•
Verba illata (relata) inease videnttu".

Words referred to are to be considered as It
incorporated. Broom, Max. 674, 677; 11
Mer•. & W. l83.
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Verba in d1Jferenti materia per prius,
DOD per posterio.s, intelligcnda Bnnt.

Words on a different subject are to be un
derstood by what precedes, not by what
comes after. A maxim ot the civil law. Cal·
vin.

Verba intelligenda sunt in casu pos..
sibili. Words are to be understood in rot]
n possible case. A maxim of the civil law.
Calvin.

Verba. intention!, Don e contra, de_
bent in-ervire. 8 Coke, 94. Words ought
to be made subservient 00 the intent, Dot the
Intent to the words.

Verba ita annt tntelligenda, ut rea
magis valeat quam. pereat. The words
[of an instrument] Rre to be so understood,
that the subject·matter may ratlJer be ot
force than perish, [rather be preserved than
destroyed; or, in other words, that the 1n~

strumeut may have ertect:. if possible.] Bae.
Max. 17, in reg. 3; Plowd. 156; 2 B1. Oomm.
380; 2 Kent, Comm. 555.

Verba mere mquivoc&, .1 per com.m:n.
new. usnm. loquendi in intellectu certo
8Unununtur, tali. intellectu8 prmferen
dns est. [In the case of] words merely
equivocal, if they are taken by the cowmon
usage of speech in a certain sense. such sense
Is to be preferred. A maxIm ot the civil
law. Calvin.

Verba nihll operart m.eliu. est qua.m.
absurde. It Is better that words should
have no operation at all than [tbat they
should operate] absurdly. A maxim of th~

civil law. Calvin.

Verba non tam. intuenda, quam causa
et natura rei, ut men. contrahentinm ez
eis potius qU&Dl ez verbis appareat. The
words [of a contract] are not so much to be
looked at as the cause and nature of the
thing, [wl1.ich Is the subject of it,l In order
tllat the intention of the contracting parties
Olay appear rather from them than trom the
words. Calvin.

Verba oft'endi pOII.unt, into ab eis re_
cedere licet, at verba ad lI&D.um intellec
tum reducantur. Words may be opposed.
[taken in a contrary sense,] nay, we may dis
re.gard them altogether, In order that the
[general] words [ot an instrument] may be
restored to n sound meantng. A maxim of
the civilians. Calvin.

Verba ordinationb quando verificari
possunt iu sua vera 8ignUlcatione, trahi
ad extraneam intellectum non debent.
When the words of an ordInance enn be car
riM into effect in their own true meaning,
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they ought not to be drawn to a toreign in
tendment. A maxim of the civilians. Qal.
yin.

Verba. posteriora. propter certitudinem
addita., ad priora qum certitudlne indi
gent, sunt referenda. Subsequent words,
added for the purpose of certainty, are to
be referred to the preceding words which re
quIre the certainty. 'Viug. Max. 167, max.
53; Broom, Max. 586.

Verba pro re et subjecta. materia ac
cipi debent. Words ought to be understood
in favor of the tWng and subject·matter. A
maxim of the chilians. Calvin.

Verba qu.re aliquid operari possont non
debent esse superiua. 'Vords which can
have any kind ot operation ought not to be
[considered] superfluous. Calvin.

Verba, quantnmvis generalia t ad apt!
tudinem restringantur, etiamsi nulla.m.
alia.m. paterentur restrictionem. Words,
bowsoe~er general, are restrained to fitness.
(t'. e., to harmonize with the subject·matter,)
tbou~h they would bear no other restrictioo.
Spiegellus.

Verba relata hoo mazime operan'tur
per refercntiam, ut in eis !neue viden
tnr. Related words [words connected with
others by reference] have thls particular
operation by the reference, that they are
considered as being inserted in those (clauses
which refer to them.] Co. Litt. 9b, 859a.
Words to which reference fs made tn an in
strument have the same effect and operation
as if they were inserted in the clanses r~

ferrlng to them. Broom, Max. 673..

Verba secundum materiam. subjectam
intelligi nemo est qui neldat. There Is
no one who does not know that words are to
be nnderstood according to their subject
rna tter. Calvin.

Verba semper accipienda snnt in miti·
ori sensu. Words are always to be taken In
the ronder seose. 4 Coke, 13a.

Verba strictre signiflcationis ad latam
extendi possunt, si subsit ratio. Words
of a strict or narrow signification may be
extended to a broad meaning, 1f there be
ground in reason tor it. A maxim ot the
civlllans. Calvin.

Verba sunt indices anim!. Words are
the indices or indicators of the mind or
though~ Latch, 106.

VERBAL. Parol; by word of mouth;
oral; as. verbal agreement, verbal evidence i
or written, but not signed, or not executed
with the formalities required for a deed
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Nor prescribed by statute in particular cases.
:Musgrove v. Jackson, 59 Miss. 390.
-Verbal note. A memorandum or note, in
diplomacy, not signed, sent when an alIn.ir has
continued a long time without any repl}', in
order to avoid the appearance of an urgency

O
which perbaps is not requil'ed; and, on the
other hand, to guard against the supposition
that it is forgotten, or that there is an inten
tion of not prosecuting it any further. Wha.r-
ton.-Verbal proce... In Louisiana.. Prace.
vCI'bal, (q. v.)

P Verbis standum ubi nulla ambiguita••
One must nbitle by the words where there is
no . nmlJiguity. Tray. Lat. Max. 612.

Verbum bllperfecti temporia rem ad-

Qhue imperfectam sign:Uicat. 'l~he imper
fect Wnsc of the \'erb indicates an incomplete
matter. Mactier v. Frith. 6 Wend. (N. Y.)
103, 120, 21 Am. Dec. 262.

VERDEROR. An oUlcer of the kiDg'sRforest, who is sworn to maintain and keep
the assizes ot the fOI'est, and to view, receh'e,
and f:=nt'oll the attacllments llnd presentments
of all manner of trespasses at vert and veni
500 In the forest. M:ww. c. 6, § 5.

8 VERDICT. In practice. 'l'be formal and
ununimous decision or finding of a jury. im
paneled and sworn for the trial ot a cause,
upon the matters or questions duly submitted
to them apon the trial.

T The word "verdict" has u. well-defined signi
fication in law. lt mea.ns the decision of a jury,
and it never means the decision of a court or
a referee or a commissioner. In common lan
guage, the woro "verdict" is sometimes used in
a more extended sense, but in law it is always
used to mean the decision of a jury; and we

Umust suppose that tbe legislature intended to
use the word as it is used in law. Kerner v.
Petigo. 25 Kan. 656.
-Adverse verdict. \Vhere a party. appealing
[rom au n1I0wance of damages by commission
ers, recovers a verdict in his favor, but for a

V
less amount of damages than had been originally
allowed, such verdict is adv,ne to him, ","lithin
the menniug of his undertaking to pay costs if
tbe verdict should be adverse to bim. Hamblin
". Barnstable County, 16 Gray (Mass.) 256.
False verdict. An untrue verdict. Formerly,
if a jury gave a false verdict, the party injur
ed by it might sne out and prosecute a writ

'of attaint agaJinst them, either at common law
or on the statute 11 Hen. VII. c. 24, at his
election, for the purpose of re\'ersing the judg
ment and PlJnishin~ the jury for their verdict;
but not where the JUry erred merely in point of
law. if they found accol'diug to tile judge's di
rection. 'i'he practice of setting aside verdicts
Rnd grantin~ new trials. howe....er. so superseded
tbe use of attaints that there is no instance
or one to be found in the books of reports later
th:lu in the time of Elizabeth, and it was alto
ge:ther abolished by 6 Geo. IV. Co 50. § GO.
WhartoD.-General verdict. A verdict where
by the jury find either for tbe plaintiff or for
the defendflllt in general terms; the ordinaI.:l
fonn of a verdict. Glenn v. Sumner, 132 U. :-:;.
152, 10 Sup. Ct. 41. 33 L. Ed. 301; Settle T.
Ali:;on, B Gu. 201, 52 Am. Dee. 393; Childs v.
Carpenter, 81 Me. 114, 32 A.tl. 780.-0l,len ver
dict. A verdict of a coroner's jury which finrls
that the subject "came to his death by means
to the jury unknown," or "came to his death at
the bands of a person or persons to the jury un·

known." that is, one which leaves open either
tbe question whether any crime was commiued
or the identity of tbe criminal.-partial ver·
diet. In criminal law, a verdict by which lb,
jury acquit the defeodant as W Ii part ot L!J.t
accusation and find bim guilty as to tbe rbidue.
State v. McGee. 55 S. O. 247, a3 :$. K ~~, 71
Am. St. Rep. 741; U. S. v. Watkins, 2S Fed.
(Ju. 419.-Privy verdict. Qne given after tilt
judge has left or adjou.rned the c:..'Curt, and the
juI'/'. bein; agreed, io order to be delivered from
their confin~ment, obtain leave to give their ver·
dict privily to tile judge out of court. Such &
verdict is of no force unless afterwards affirmed
by a ,Public verdict given openly in court. 'l'bis
practIce is DOW superseded by that of render
Ing_ a sea.led verdict. See Young v. Seymour,
4 Neb. SO.-Public verdict. A verdict openly
delivered by the jury in court. Witbee \'. Rowe.
45 Me. 571.-Quotient verdict. A money ver
dict the amount of which is fixed by the follow
ing process: Each juror writes down rhe Bum
he wisbes to award by the verdict, and tbese
amounts are all added together, and the total
is divided by twelve, (the number of jurors,) and
the quotient stlUJdB as the \"erdict of the jUry
by their agreement. See Homilton v. Owego
'Water ·Works. 2'£ ~pp. Div. 5T.d. ~ N. Y. S~gg.
106i...Moses v. RaIlroad 00.. 3 Misc. Rep. ~_.
23 .N. Y. Supp. 23.-Sealed v8Tdict. See
SEALED.-Special verdict. A special finding
of the facts of a case by a jury, leaving to the
court the application of the 1:11'" to the facts
thus fonnd. 1 Archb. Pro K. B. 213: 3 BI.
Comm. 377: Statler v. U. S., 151 U. S. 27i.
15 Sup. Ct. 616, 39 L. Ed, 700; Day v. Webb,
28 Conn. 144: Wallingford v. DunlapJ.,14 Pa. 3~
McCormick v. Royai Ins. Co., 163 lIn. 184. :a,
AU. 747.-Verdict subject to opinion ot
court. A verdict returned by the jury, the
entry of jncl,:::'mcnt upon wbticb is subject to
the determination of points of law reserved by
the court upon the trial.

VEREBOT. Sax. In old records. A
packet-boat or transpOrt vessel. Cowell.

VEREDICTUM. L. Lat In old Engll,h
law. A verdict: a declaration of the trUfh
of a matter in issue, subwltted to a jury
tor trial.

Veredictnm, qnasi dictum veritatis; ut
judicium quo.si juris dietum. Co. r~1tl

226. The verdict is, as tt were, the tllcti./m
of truth; as the judgment ts the dictum. ot
law.

VERGE, or VIRGE. In English law.
The compa.ss of the ro.yal court, which bounds
the jurisdiction of the lord steward or the
household; It seems to bave been twelve
miles about. BrItt. 68. A quantity ot land
from fifteen to thirty acres. 28 Edw. r. Al
so 8 stick, or rod, whereby one Is admitted
tenant to a copyhold estate. Old Nat. Brcv.
17.

VERGELT. In SllXon law. A. mulct or
.tine for a crlme. See WEBEGILD.

VERGENS AD nrOPIAM. L. Lat In
Scotch IIIw. Verging towards poverty; In
declln.lng clrcumstances. 2 Kan;es, Eq. 8-

VERGERS. In Engllsb law. Olliccrs
who carry white wands before tb~ justices
of either bench. CowelL Mentioned in
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Fleta, as officers or the king's court, who op
pressed the people by demandlng exorbitant
fees. FIeta, lib. 2, e. 38.

VERIFICATION. In pleading. A cer
tain. formula with whIch all pleadings can·
mining new affirmative matter must con
clude, being in Itself an averment that tile
party pleadin(; is ready to establislJ the truth
of what he has set forth.

In practice. Tbe examination at a writ·
fng for the purpose of ascertaining its truth;
or n. cel'Uficate or affidavit that it is true.

"Yerification" is not identical with "authen
tication." A notary may verify a mortgagee's
written statement of the actual amount of bis
claim, but need not autbenticate the nct by his
seal. Ashley v. Wright, 19 Obio St. :t91.

Confirmation ot the correctness, truth, or
authentIcity of a pleading, account, or other
paper, by an affidavit, oath, or depOsition.
See McDonald v. Rosengarten, 134 Ill. 126,
25 N. E. 429; Summerfield v. Phcenlx Assur.
Co. (C. 0.) 65 Fed. 296; Patterson v. Brook
lyn, 6 App. Vlv. 127, 40 N. Y. Supp. 581.

VERIFY. To confirm or substantiate by
oath i to show to be true. Particularly used
or maldng formal oath to accounts, petitions,
pleu<Ungs, and other papers.

The word Hverify" sometimes means to
oonfirm and substantiate by oath, and some
times by argument. Wben used in legal
proceedings It is generally employed in the
former sense. De Witt v. Hosmer, 3 How.
Prnc. (N. Y.) 284.

Veritaa. a quocunqne dicitnr, a Deo
est. 4 lost. 133. Truth, by whomsoever
pronounced, is tram God.

Veritas demonstrationis tollit errorom
Domini.. Tbe truth of the descrIption re
moves an error in the name. 1 Ld. Rn.rw.
303.

Verito.. habenda e.t in jnratore; jus
titia et judicium in judice. Truth Is the
desideratum in n juror; justice and jUdg
ment in a judge. Bract. fol. 185b.

Veritas nihil veretur nisi abscond!.
Truth fears nothing but to be hid. 9 Coke,
20b.

Veritall nimium altercando amittitur.
Truth Is lost by c-'{cessive altercntlon.. Dob.
344.

Veritas, qure minime defenaattlr op
primitur; et qui non iulprobat, appro
bu.t. 3 lost. 2i. Truth which is not suffi
ciently defended Is o\'erpowered; and he who
does not d1snppro\-e, apprO\-es.

Veritatem qui non libere pronnnciat
proditor est vC-J.i.tatis. 4 lnst, Epll. ITe
who does not freely speak the truth is a be
trayer of truth.

VERITY. Truth; truthfulness j conform
Ity to fact. The records of a court "import
uncontrollable ,erity." 1 Black, Judgln. f
276.

VERNA. Lat. In the clvlllaw. A sian
born in his master's house.

VERSARI. Lat. In the civil law. To
be employed; to be conversant, Versari
male in tutela, to misconduct one's self in a
guardianship. Culvin.

VERSUS. Lat. Against. In the title or
a cause, the name ot the plnintltr Is put first,
followed by the word '·'Versu.s,'· then the
defendant's name. '1'hus, "Fletcher 'Versus
Peck," or "Fletcber aqa·inst Peck." The word
is commonly abbreviated "V8." or "tl."

VERT. Everything bearing green lenves
in a forest.

Also tbat pOwer whlcb a man bas, by royal
grant, to cut green wOO<l in a forest.

Also, in heraldry, green color, called "ve
nus" in the arms at princes. and "emerald"
10 those of peers, and eAJ)ressed in engrav
ings by Hnes in bend Wbarton.

VERUS. Lat. True; truthful; gen-
uine; actual; real; just.

VERY LORD AND VERY TENANT.
They that are immediate lord and tenant one
to another. Cowell.

VESSEL. A ship, brig, sloop, 0'1' other
craft used in navigation. The word is more
comprehensive than "ship."

The word "vessel" includes every descrip.
tlon of water-craft or other artificial contriv
ances used, or capnule of being US(ld, as a
means of transportation on water. Rev. St.
U. s. § 3 (0. S. Comp. St. 1901. p. 4).

·n;~essel." 10 the pro\'isloD of the code of
Louisiana that commercial partners al'e those
who ure engaged in "carrying personal prop
el'ty far hire ill ships or other vessels," means
ally structure which is mftde to float upon
tbe water. for purposes of commerce or war,
whether impelled by wiud. steam, or oars.
Oharre v. Ludeling, 2i La. Ann. 607.
-Foreign ves.el. A vessel owned by resi
dents in, or sailing under the flag of, It foreign
nation. "1J"orE"i),"n v('~~el." und~r the embareo
aet of Jannary, 1808, means a vessel under
the flag of a foreign power. and not a vessel
in which foreigners domicilf'd in rhe Unite..l
States h3xe an interest. 'l'he Sally. 1 Gnll. 5.~.
ll'ed. Cns. No. 12.2!S7.-Public veuel. One
owned nnd used by It nation or government Eor
its public service. whether in ita navy, its reve
nue service, or otherwise.

VEST. To accrue to: to be fixed; to take
effect j to give a fixed find Indefeasible rlgbt.
An estate is vested In possessIon when tbere
exlst."! n right of prCf.:ent cnjoYllwnt; and an
estate is .ested in interest wheo there is a

•
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Npresent fixed rIght of future enjoyment.
Fearne, Rem. 2.

To clothe with pOssession; to deliver full
pOssession of land or ot an estate; to give
seisin; to enfeoff. Spelman.

o VESTA.
ell

The crop on the ground. Cow-

(C. C.) 62 Fed. 4-"'9; Grinder v. Nelson. 9 om.
(Md.) 30ge 52 Am. Dec. 61»; Moore Y. Stat~
43 N. J. Law, 243, a9 Am. Rep. 558.

VESTIGIUM. Lat. In tile law or evi
dence, a vestige, murk, or sign: a tl'tICe,
track, or impression left by 11 physical object.
Fleta, I. I, c. 25, I 6.

VESTED. Accrued; fi.:s:ed; settled; a~

P
solute; having the character or giving the
rights of absolute ownership; not contingent;
not subject to be defeated by a c.-onditlon
precedent. See Scott v. West, 63 Wis. 529,
24 N. W. 161; McGillis v. McGUUs, 11 APP.
Div. 359, 42 N. Y. Supp. 924; Smith v. Pros--

Qkey, 39 Misc. Rep. 385, 79 N. Y. Supp. 851.
-Vcated devise. See DEVISE.-Velllted es
t.ate. Any estate, property, or interest is call-
ed "vested," whether in possession or not, which
is not subject to any condition PN~Dt and
unperformed. "The interest may be either a pres-

Rell( 8.I1d imlllf'diate interest. or it may be a fu
ture but uncontingent, and therefore transmis
sible, interest. Brown. See Tayloe ? Gould, 10
Barb. (N. Y.) 388; 1J'lanner v. }I'eHows, 20G Ill.
136, 68 N. E. 10::i7; Tindall v. Tindall. ]67 l\Jo.
218, 66 S. W. 1002; Ward v. Edge, 100 Ky. 757,
39 S. W. 440.-Vested in interest. A lega.l

S term applied to a present fixed right of iULUre
enjoyment; as re\'ersions, vested remainders,
such executory devises, future uses, conditional
limitations, and other future interests as are
not. referred to, or made to depend on. a ~
riod or enmt that is uncertain. Wharton. :See
Smith v. West, 103 Ill. ~37; Hawley v. James,

T ~_Pai!e (~- Y.) 4~i. Gates v. Seibert, 15~.)~10.
-54. 07 S. 'V. lwa, 80 Am. St. .Hep. ()_i>._
Vested in possession, A legnJ term applied
to a right of present enjoyment actually exist
illg.-Vested interest. A future interest is
\'CSted when there is a person in being who
would have a right, defeasible or indefeasible,

Uta the immediate !)OSSessiOn of the property,
upon the ceasing a the intermediate or prece~

dent interest. Civil Code Cal. t 694. See Al-
liSon v. Allison. 101 Va.. 53i, 44 S. E. ~, 63
1. R. A. 920; Hawkins v. Bohling, 168 III.
214. 48 N. E. 94.; Stewart v. llarriman, 56

Y
N. B. 25, 22 Am. Rep. 408; Bunting v. Speek,
41 Ka D. ~4, 21 Pac. 288, 3 L. R. A. 690.
Vested legacy. A legacy is said to be vested
when the words of tbe tcstator making the be-
Quest convey a transmissible interest, whether
present or future, to the legatee in the legacy.
Thus a legacy to one to be paid when he at
tains the age of twenty-one years is a vested
legacy, because it is given unconditionally and
absolutely, and therefore vests an immediate in
terest in the legatee, of which the enjoyment
only is deferred or postponed. Brown. gee
Ma~fliD v. Patton. 4 Rowle (Pa.) 113; Tal
madge v. Seaman,85 Unn, 242. 32 N. Y. Supp.
906; Rubencane v. McKee. 6 Del. Oh. 40. 6
At!. G39.-Vested remainder. See REMAIN
DER.-Velllted rights. tn constitutional law.
Bights which have so completely ood definitely
accrued to or settled in a person that they are
not subject to be deCeated or canceled by the
act ot any other prh'ate person, and which it is
right and equitable that the government sbould
rf'COgnize flnd protect. 8JJ being lawful in them·
selves. and settled accordiD~ to the tben cur.
rent rules of law. ond of which the individual
could not be depriveCl arbitrarily without injus
tice. or of which be could not justly be deprived
othenvise than by the established methods of
procedure and for the p\lhlic welfare. See Cns-

, surd v. rI'racy, 52 Ln.. Ann. 835, 27 South. 3GS,
49 L. R. A.. 272; Stimson Land Co. v, RaWiOD

VESTING ORDER. In English law. An
order which may be granted by the chancery
division ot the high court or justice, (and
formerly by chancery,) passing the Jegal es
tate in lieu of a cOll\·eyance. CommisslollCI'$
also, under modern statutes, bave similar
powers. St. 15 & 16 Vict. <'- 55; WIHLl'ton.

VESTRY. In ecclesiastical law. Tbe
place In a church where the priest's VesturL'S
are depOsited. Also un assembly ot tbe win·
ister, church-wardens, and parishione~, usu·
ally held In the vestry or the church. or In a
bUilding called a "vestry-hall," to act UJTOD

business of the church. Mozley & '\\lJitlcy.

-vestrr cess. A rate levied in Irelund for
parocllin purposes. abolished by t;t. 27 rict.
c. 17.-Vestry-clerk. An oflicer appointed to
attend vestries, and take an accouut of their
proceedings, etc.-Vestry_men. A select nulU~

ber of parishioners elected in large and popu
lous parishes to take care of the concerns ot
the parish; 80 called because they used ordi
narily to meet in the vestry of the cburch.
Cowell.

VESTURA. A. crop at grass or corn.
Also a garment; metaphorically applied to
a possession or seisin.

VESTURA TERRE. In old English law.
The vesture at the land; that is, the corn,
grass, underwood, sweepage, and the lIke.
Co. Litt. 4b. See Simpson v, Cae. 4 N. n.
301.

VESTURE. In old English law. Profit
of land. "How much the vesture ot an acre
Is worth," ())well.

VESTURE OF LAND. A phrase In·
cluding all things, trees excepted, which grow
upon the surface or the land, and clothe It
externnUy. Ham. N. P. 151.

VETERA STATUTA. Lat. AncIent
statutes. The English statutes from MaY/la
Charta to the end of the reIgn or Edward
II. nre so called; tbose from the beginning
ot the reign of Edward III. being contl·u
distinguished by the appellation ot "Nova
Stat'Uta." 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 85.

VETITUM NAMIUM. L. Lnt. Wbere
the baillll or a lord distrains beaSts or goolls
at another, and the lord rorblds the bailltl
to deliver them when the sheriff comes to
make replevin, the owner or the cattle way
demand satisfactIon in placifum de vetito
namio. 2 Inst. 140; 2 BI. Comm. 148.
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VETO. Lat. 1 torbid. The veto-power
1:8 a power vested In the executive officer ot
IJOme governments to declare his refusal to
assent to any bill or measure wblch has been
passed by the legislature. It is either ab
solute or qualified, according as the effect ot
Its exerclse Is ei ther to destroy the bill final
ly, or to prevent Its becoming law unless
ngnln passed by a stated proportion 01 votes
or with other formalities. Or the veto illay
be merely suspensive. See People v. Board
of Councilmen (Super. Burr.) 20 N. Y. Supp.
51.
-Pocket veto. Non-approval of a legislative
act by the president or state governor, with
the refl:ult that it fails to become a luw. not by
a written disapl)roval. (a veto in the ordinary
form.) but by remaining silent until the adjourn
ment of the leg-isla tive body, when that ad
journment tahs place before the expiration of
tbe period allowed by the constitution fOf the
examination of the bill by the executive.

VETUS JUS. Lat. The old law. A term
used in the civil IllW, sometimes to designate
the law ot the TwelYe Tables, and sometimes
merely a law whieb was in force previous to
the passage of a subsequent Inw. 0.'11 yin.

VEX. To barass., disquiet, annoy; as by
repeated litigation upon the same facts.

VEXARI. Lat. To be barassed, vexed,
or ROllo;yed; to be prosecuted; as io tbe max
im, Nemo debet bis veeari pro una et eadem
OO'ILS(1. no one should be twice prosecuted for
aile aud the same cause.

VEXATA QUlESTIO. Lat. A vexed
question; a question often agitated or dis
cussed, but not determined or settled: a ques
tion or point which has been difl'erently d~

termined, and so left doubtrul. 7 Coke, 45b~'

3 Burrows. 1547.

VEXATION. The injury or damage
which is suffered in consequence ot the tricks
of another.

VEXATIOUS. A proceedIng is said to be
vexatious wben the party brInging it is not
acting bOna fide, and merely wishes to annoy
or embarrass his opponent, or when It Is not
calculated to lead to Rny practical result.
Sucb 0. proceeding Is often described as "friv·
olous and vexations." aod the court may stay
it 00 that ground. Sweet.

VEXED QUESTION. A question or point
of law otten diS('u: ed or agitated, but not
determined or settled.

VI AUT CLAM. Lat. In the civil law.
By force or covertly. Dig. 43, 24.

VI BONORUM RAPTORUM. Lat. In
the ci1l'1l law. Of goods taken a."ay by rorce.
The name or an actioD gh'en by tbe prretor as
11 remedy for the violent taking of another's
property. Inst. 4, 2; Dig. 47, 8.

VI ET ARMIS. Lat. With tor~ and
arms. See TRESPASS.

VIA. Lat. :In the civil law. Way; a
road; a right of way. The right ot walking,
riding, and dri"ing over another's land. rust.
2, 3, pro A species or rural servitude, which
included iter (n footpath) and actus, (a drift·
way.)

In old English law. A way; a public
road; a foot, borse, and cart way. Co. Litt.
56a.
-Via ordinaria; via ezecutlva. In ~e law
of Louisiana, the former phra:>e means In the
ordinary way or by ordinary process, the latter
means by executory process or in an executory
proceedinf," A proceeding in a civil action is
"ordinary' when a citation takes place and all
the delays and forms of law are observed; "ex
ecutory" when seizure is obtained against the
property of the debtor, without previous cita
tion. in virtue of an act or title jmporting con
fession of judgment, or in other cases provid~
by law. Code Pruc. La. 1839. art. 98.-V:J.a
publica. ]n the civil law. A public way !Jf
road, tbe land itself belonging to the publJc.
Dig:. ~, 8, 2, 21.-Vla regia. In En.zlisb law.
'.rile king's highway for all men. Co. 'Litt. 5(ja.
'I'he higbn"nY or common road. called "the
king's" highway. because authorized by him
and under his protection. Cowell.

Via antiqua via est tnta. The old way
is the safe way. Manning V. Manning's
Ex'rs, 1 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 527,530.

Via trita est tutissima. The trodden
path is the safest. Broom, Max. 134; 10
Coke, 142.

VIABILITY, Capability of living. A
term used to denote the power a new·born
chlld possesses ot continuing its independent
existence.

VIABLE. Capable at. life. This term is
applied to a newly-born infant, and especially
to one prematurely born, wblch is not only
born ali \'e, bu t in such a sta te of organic de
velopment as to make possible tbe continu
ance ot. its life.

VIlE SERVITUS. Lat. A right ot way
over Rnother's land.

VIAGERE RENTE. In French law. A
rent·charge or annuity payable for tbe life of
the annuitant.

VIANDER. In old EngUsh law. A re
turning officer. 7 Mod. 13.

VIATOR. Lat. In Roman law. A sum·
moner or apparftor; an officer who attended
on tbe tribnnes and rediles.

VICAR. One wbo performs the functions
of another; a substitute. Also the incumbent
ot an appropriated or lmpropriated ecclesias·
tlcnJ benefice, as cllstillguisboo from the in
cumbent of a non-appropriated benefice, who
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Nis called a "rector." Wharton. See Pinder
v. Barr, 4 El. &: BI. 115.
-Vicar general. An ecclesiastical officer
who assists the archbishop in the discharge of
bis office.

officer, in point of rank, in the executive branch
of the government of the United States.-Vice.
principal. See PRINCIPAL.-Vice ver.a.
Conversely; in inverted order; in reverse man
ner.

o VICARAGE. In English ecclesiastical
law. r.I.'he living or benefice of a vicar, as a
parsonage is or a parsoll. 1 BI. Oomm. 387,
388.

VICE-COMES NON MISIT BREVE.
The sheriif hath not sent the writ. The form
of continuance on the record after issue and
before trial. 7 Mod. 349; 11 Mod. 231.

P VICARIAL TITHES.
tithes payable to the vicar.
681.

Petty or smnll
2 Steph. Comm.

VICEROY. A person clothed with au
thority to act in place of the klng; hence. the
usual tlUe of the governor ot a dependency.

VICTUS. Lat. In the cIvil 1:lw. SU~

tenance; support; the meaos of living.

Vicini viciniora prresum.untnr .eire.
4 Inst. 173. Persons living in the neighbor
hood are presumed to know the neighbor·
hood.

VICTUALLER. In Engllsh law. A per
son authorized by Inw to keep a house of en
tertainment for the public; a publican. 9
Adol. & E. 423.

VICIOUS INTROMISSION. In Scotch
law. A meddling with the movables ot a de
ceased, without confirmation or probate of
bis will or oWer title. Wharton.

vlct·The neIghborhood:
Co. Lltt. 18Gb.

VICINETUM.
nage; the yellue.

VICOUNTIEL, or VICONTIEL. AnJ
thing that belongs to the sht>ritIs, as vicontifl
1C1it8~' i. e., such as are triable in the sher
iff's court. As to yicoutiel rents, see St. 3
& 4 Wm. IV. c. 90, §§ 12, 13. which places
them under the management of the coDlmis·
sloners or the woods and forests. Cowell.
-Vicountiel jurisdiction. Thllt jurisdiction
wbirb belongs to tbe oliiccrs of 11 county; as
sheriffs, coroners. etc.

VICINAGE. Neighborhood; near dwell
ing; vicinity. 2 Bl. Comm. 33; Cowell. In
modern usage, it means the county where 3.

trial is had. n crime committed. etc. Ree
State V. Crinklaw, 40 Neb. 759, 59 N. W. SiO;
COllvers v. Railway Co., 18 Mich. 468; Tn)'
lor v. Gnrdinet·, 11 R. 1. 184; Ex p..'lCte Mc
Neeley, 36 W. Vo. 84, 14 S. EJ. 436, 15 L. H.
A. 226, 32 Am. St. Rep. 831.

VICIS ET VENELLIS MUNDANDIS.
A.n ancient writ against tbe mayor or haiJier
or a town, etc., for the dean keeping of their
streets and lanes. Reg. Ol'ig. 267.

VIDAME. In French feUdal law. Orig
inally, an officer who represented the bishop,
as the viScouIlt (lid the (.'Cunt. In process of
time, these c.l1gnitaries er~ted their offices In
to fiefs, and became feudal nobles, such as the
'Viuam,e of Chartres, Rhe1ms. etc., continuing
to take their Utles from the seat of the bishop

VICARIO, etc. An ancient writ for a
spiritual person imprisoned, upon forfeitureQof a recognizance, etc. Reg. Orig. 147.

Vicariu. non habet vicariu:w.. A. deput)'
has not LC8nnot have] a deputy. A delegated
power cannot be again delegated.. Broom,

RMax.839.

VICE. A fault, defect, or imperfection.
In tbe civil law, redhibitory vices are such
faults or imperfections in the subject-matter
ot a sale as will gi\Te the purchaser the right

Sto return the llrlicle aud demand back the
price.

VICE. Lat. In the place or stead. Vice
"lea, in my place.
- Vice·admiral. An officer in the (English)

Tnavy next in rnnk after the admiral.-Viee
admix'alty court.. In English law. Courts
t."::itablisbed in the king'a -possel>Soi.ons beyo!ld the
seas, Wilh jurisdiction over maritime causes, in
chIding those relating to prize. 3 Stpph. Comm.
43.3; 3 Bl. Carom. 69.-Vice-ohamberlain.
A great officer under the lord chamberlain, who,

Uiu the absence of the lord chamberlain, has the
<.'Ontrol and command of the officers appcrtaHung
to tbat part of the royal bou!'lehold wwch is
called the "cbamber." l..'Qwell.-Vice-chanccl
lor. See CllAXCELLOR.-Vice.come•..A title
formerly bestowl.'d on the sheriff of a county,
wbeD he was Tet,'1trded as tbe deputy of the

VL"ouot or ea.rl. 00. Litt. 168._Vice_conl.itissa.
In old £n~disb law. A viscountess. Spelmao.
-Vice commercial agent. Jo the consular
senrice of the United States. this is the title
of a consular officer who is substitutl'd tem
porarily to fill the place of 11 commercial agent
when the latter is absent or relie\'ed from duty.
He\', St. U. S. § 1(;74 (11. S. Compo St. 1901,
p. lH9).-Vice-constable of England. An
Itneient officer in the mme of I~~dwnrd IV.-Vice
consul. Tn the consular servi~ of the United
Slatl's this term denotes II consular officer who
is substituted temporarily to fill the place of
II consul who is nbsent or reli€'\"ed from duty.
Hev. St. U. S. § 16U (U. S. Comp. St. 1901, p.
l1-H'I): ~('hunior \'. Husscll. ~ Tex. ~t IH
K \\'. 4Q4. In internatioOilI lo.\v genernll.v the
term d€'~!~ntes n ('Omm~rcinl 8/?E>nt who llets
in the place or stead of a consul or who has
rhnn;:f' of n portion of hi~ territor)'_ In old J';n~·

Ii~h law. it meant the deputy cr substitute of
an enrl (come.!). who was anciently called "con
sul," nn!"-werin~ to the more modern "'l?irc·
(·On/Cll.'· Burrill.-Vice-dominns. A sheriff.
Vice-dominul!I episcopi. The vicar general
01' commissl\ry of n bishop. B1ount.-Vice
gcrent. A deputy or licutenant.-Vice-judez.
In old Lombnnlic law. A deputy judge.-Vice
marslml. An officer who wns appointed to
c.ssist the earl marsbnl.-Vice.president o~
the United Sta.te.. The title of the second
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whom they represented, although the lands
held by virtue or their fiefs might be sttuated.
elsewhere. Brande; Burrill.

VIDE. Lat A word or reference. Vide
ante, or vide supra, refers to a previous pag...
sage. vide post, or Vide intra, to a subsequent
passage, Ln a book.

Videbis eo. srepe committl qum srepe
vindicautur. 3 lnst. Epil. You will see
these things frequently committed which are
trequently punished.

VIDELICET. Lat. The words "to-wtt.,"
or "that is to say," so frequently used In
pleading, are technically called the "videli-
cet" or "scilicet;" and when any fact alleged
In pleading is preceded by, or accompanied
with, these words, such fact is, in tbe Ion·
guage ot tho law, said to be "laid uuder a
videlicet." The use ot the videlicet is to
point out, particularize, or render more ape
eWe that which has been pre\-iously stated
Ln general language only; also to explain
that wblch Is doublful or obscure. Drown.
See Stukeley v. Butler, Hob. 171; Gleason v.
~rcncknr, 7 Cow. (N. Y.) 43: Sullil'an v.
State, 67 Miss. 346, 7 Soutb. 275: Cln.rk v.
Employers' Liability Assur. Co.. 72 Vt. 458,
48 AU. 639; Com. v. Qutnl:>.n, 153 Mass. 483,
27 N. E. 8.

Videtur qui surdus et mutus De poet
taire alienation. It seems that a deaf aud
dumb man cannot alienate. Brower •. FIsb
er, 4 Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) 4.44; Brooke, Abr.
"Eschete," pI. 4.

VIDIMUS. An inspe:D'im.u8, (q. 'V.) Bar
ring, Ob. St. 5.

VIDUA REGIS. Lat In old Eugllsh
law. A klng's widow. Tbe widow or a ten
ant in COIJite. So called, because sbe was not
allowed to marry a second time witbont the
b.-ing·s permission; obtaining her dower also
rrom the assignment ot the king, llUd ba vLng
the king for her patron and defender. Spel
IUlln.

vrDUITATIS PROFESSIO. Lat The
making a solemn profession to live a sole and
cbaste woman.

VIDUITY. Widowhood.

VIE. Fr. Life; occurring in the phrases
cestui que vie, pUT autre ,;ie, etc.

VIEW. The rJgbt of prospect; tbe out
lool~ or prospect from the windows ot oue's
house. A speeJes ot urban servitude wbich
prohibHs tbe obstructIon ot such prospect.
3 Kent, Comm. 448.

We understand by Vie10 every opening
which may more or les.~ taciIttnte the means
of looking out of a building. Light! are

those openings which are made rather tor
the admission ot ligbt than to look out ot.
Civ. Code La. art. 715.

Also an inspection of property Ln contrv
versy, or ot a place wbere a crime has been
committed, by the jury previously to the
trial. See GarlJarsky v. Simkin, 36 Misc.
Rep. 195, 73· N. Y. Supp. 199; Wakefield v.
Railroad Co., 63 Me. 385; Lancaster County
v. Holyoke, 87 Neb. 328, 55 N. W. 950, 21
L. R. A. 394.
-View and delivery. When a. right of com
mon is exercisable Dot over the whole waste. but
only in convenient ph\(~s indiNl.terl from timl'
to time by the lord of the milnor or his bailiff.
it is said to be exercisable after "view and de
livery." Eltoll. Commons, 2:--t3.-Vicw, de
mand of. In real actions. the defendant was
entitled to demand a 'View, that is, a sight of the
thing, ~n order to ascertain its identity and otb·
er circumstances. Ag, if a real action were
brought against a tenant and such tenant did
not exactly know what land it was that the
demandant asked. then be mil:ht pray the view.
which was that he mi$!;'bt see the land whicb the
demandant clnime<1. Brown.-View of an in
quest. A view or inspection taken by a jUry
summoned upon an iuqui!'lition or iuquest. 01
the place or property to which the inquisition
or inquiry reff'l·f:;. Brown.-View of frank
pledge. In EnA'lish la'v. An examination to
set> if every freeman above tweh·l" ;\'C:lrs of a~e
within the dic:::trict h~d tn-ken the oath of aJ
le;!innC'e. and found nIne freeman pled~('s for his
peaceable demeanor. 1 Reeve, Eng. Law, 7.

VIEWERS. Persons wbo are appointed
by a conrt to make an investigation ot cer
tain watters. or to examine a particular 10·
entity, (as, the proposed site ot a new road.)
and to report to the court the result of their
Inspection, with their opinion on the same.

In old practice. Persons appointeo un
der writs ot "'iew to testify the view. Rose.
Real Act. 253.

VIF-GAGE. L. Fr. In old Engllsb Jaw.
A vivum vadill,.m or living pledge, as dIstin
guished from a mortgage or dead pledge.
Properly, an estate gi.en as secnrlty tor 8.

debt, the debt to be satisfied out of the
rents, issues, and profits.

VIGIL. In eccleRiastlcal law. Tbe eye
or next day before any solemn feast.

VIGILANCE. Watchfulness j precau·
tlon; a proper degree ot activity and prompt
ness in pursuing one's rights or guarding
them from infraction, or in making or dis
covering opportunities tor the enforcemenl
of one's lawful claims and demands. It is
the opposite ot laches.

Vigilantibus et nOD dormieutibull jura
aubveniunt. The laws aid those who are
vigilant, not those who sleep upon tbelr
rigbts. 2 lost. 690; Merchants' Bank or
Newburyport, President, etc., of. v, Steven
Eon, 7 Allen (lUass.) 493; Broom, Max. 892.

VIGOR. Lat. Strengtb; virtue; force;
efficiency. Proprio vigore, by its own force.
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N VIIS ET MonIS. Lnt. In the ecclestns-
t iral COUl'ts service of a. decree or citation

• d"lliis et fnoc!is • •. e., bY all "ways an means
likely to affect the party with knowledge ot
its contents, is equivalent to substituted
!"erylce in the temporal courts, Rnd is o~oposed to personal service. PhillLm. Ecc.
Law, 1258, 128ft

VILL. In old English law, this word was
used to signify the parts tnto which n huo-P dred or wapentake was divided. It also slg
ruBes 8 to'\'o'll or cIty.
_De~_vU1. A town consisting of five free-
men, or frank·pledges. Spelman.

Q Villa est ex: pluriblU mansionibus vi·
cinata, et collata ex pluribu8 vicinis, et
sub appellatione villarum. contmentur
burgi et civitates. Co. Lttt. 115. Vill Is
a neighborhood of mnny mansions, a collec
tion ot many neighbors. and onder the termRof "vllls" boroughs and cities are contained.

VILLA REGIA.. Lat. In Saxon law. A
royal residence. Spelman.

S VILLAGE. Any small assemblage ot
bouses for dwellings or business, or both, In
the country, whetber they are situated upon
regular1)' laid out streets and alleys or not,
constitntes a village. Hebert v. Lavalle, Z1

T Ill. 448.
In some states, this is the legal descrlpUon

(»r a class of municipal corporations at smal-
ler population than "cities" and bavlng a
simpler form of government. and correspond
ing to "towns" and "boroughs," as theseU terms are employed elseWhere.

VILLAIN. An opprobrious epithet, Im
ply10g great moral delinqu~Dcy, and equiv
alent to knave. rascal, Or scoundrel. TheVword is libelous. 1 Bos. & P. 331.

VlLLANIS REGIS SUBTRACTIS
REDUCENDIS. A writ tbat lay for the
bringing back of the king's bondmen. that
had been curried away by others out at hIs
manors whereto they belonged. Reg. Orig.
87.

VILLANUM SERVITIUM. In old Eng
lish law. Villein service. Fleta, llb. 3, e
13. I 1.

VILLEIN.' A. person attached to a man
or who was substantially in the condition
at' a slave. who performed the base and ser
vUe work upon the manor for the lord, and
was in most respects, 8. subject of property
and' belonging to him. 1 Wnsbb. Real Prop.
26.
-Villein in grOIUl. A viJIein who was an
nexed to the person of the lord, and transferable
by deed from one owner to another: ~ BI.
Carom. 93.-VWein regardant. A VIllein an~

nexed to the manor of land; a se~.-YUlein
services. Ba.se services. such as villems per
formed. 2 Bl. Carom. 93. Tbey were not, how
ever, exclusively CQufioed to viJh:il?s, sinqe th~J
might be performed by freemen, Without lmplm..
int>' their free condition. Bruct. Col. 24b.-Vi!..
leln socage. In feudal and old En;:1ish law.
A species of tenure in which the servIces to be
rendered were certain and determinate, hut
were of a. buse or servile nature; i. e., Dot
suita.ble to a man of free and honorable rank.
This was also called "p,nvileged villeinage."
to distinguish it from 'pure villeinage," in
whicb the services were not certain, but the
tenant was obliged to do whatever be was com
manded.. 2 BI. Camm. 61.

VILLENAGE. A servile kind ot tenure
belonging to lands or tenements, whereby
the tenant was bound to do all such services
as the lord commanded. or were fit tor! vii·
leln to do. CoweU. See YILLEIN.

-Pure villenage. A base. tenure. where .a
man holds upon terms of domg. wbatsoc\·er. II
commanded of him, .nor knows ~n the e\'~D1ng
wbnt is to be done In the mOfDmg. and IS al ..
ways bound to nn uncertain serdce. 1 Steph.
Carom. (7th Ed.) 188.

VILLENOUS JUDGMENT. A Judg·
ment which deprived one of his libcra lc:e.
whereby he was discredited and disabled as
a juror or witness: forfeited his goods and
chattels and lands for lite; wasted tbe lands,
razed the houses, rooted up the trees. aod
committed his body to prison. It has be
come obsolete. 4 Bt Comm. 136: 4 Stepb.
Comm. 230; 4 Broom & H. Cemm. 103.
Wharton.

Vim vi repellere lieet, modo fiat mode..
ramill,e lnculpatre tutelre, non ad !lumen..
dam. vindictam, sed ad propnbandam in·
juriam... It is lawful to repel force by force,
pro,·ided it be done with the moderation of
blameless defense. not for the purpose or
taking revenge, but to ward off injury. Co.
Litt. 162a.

VINAGIUM. A payment ot 8. certain
quantity of wine instend of rent for a vine
yard. 2 Mon. Aug. p. 980.

VINCULACION. In SpanIsh law. An
entail. Schm. Clvll Law, 308.

VINCULO. In Spanish law. The bond.
chain, or tie at marriage. White, New Re
rop. b. 1, ti~ 6. c. 1. I 2.

VINCULO MATRIMONfi. See A VIN
CULO lliTRnIO:'ij"II; DIVORCE.

VINCULUM JURIS. Lat. In the R~

man law, au obligation is defined as a trincu..
lum ;u.m. l. e., "a bond of law," whereby
one party becomes or is bound to another to
do something ac.'COrding to law.

VINDEK. Lat. In the civil law. A de
tender.
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VINDICARE. Lat. In the civil la.w.
To claim, or challenge; to demand one's
own; to assert a right in or to a thing; to
assert or claIm a property 1n a thing; to
claim a thing as one's own. Cah·in.

VINDICATIO. Lat. In the civil law.
The claiming a thing as one's own; the as
sertlng of a rIght or title in or to a thing.

VINDICATORY PARTS OF LAWS.
The sanction of the laws, whereby it Is sig·
nified what evU or penalty sha.ll be incur·
red by such as commit any public wrongs,
and transgrel'ls or neglect thelr duty. 1
5teph. Comm. 37.

VXNDICTA. In Roman law. A rod or
wand; and, from the use ot that instrument
in their course. various legal ncts carne to
be di~t1nguisbed by the term; e. 0·, one of
the three ancient modes of manumission was
by the vincticta; also the rod or wand inter·
,"ened in the progress of the old action of
vitldica.tLo, whence the na.me of that action.
Brown.

VINDICTIVE DAMAGES. See DA>I
AOES.

VINOUS LIQUORS. This term includes
nil a.1coholtc be\'erages made from the juice
or the grape by the process of fermentation,
and perhaps similar Hquors made from ap
ples and from some species ot berrIes; but
not pure alcohol nor dIstilled Hquors nor
malt liquors such as beer and ale. See Ad
ler v. State, 55 Ala. 23; Reytelt v. State. 73
Miss. 415. 18 South. 925; Lemly v. State,
70 MIss. 241., 12 SOllth. 22. 20 t •. R. A. 645;
Com. v. Reyburg, 122 Pa. 299, 16 Atl. 351,
2 L. R. A. 415; Feldman v. Morrison. 1 Ill.
App. 4&2: Hinton v. State, 132 Ala. 29, 31
South. 563.

VIOL. Fr. In French law. Rape. Bar
ting. Ob. St. 139.

VIOLATION. Injury; Inrringement i
breach of right, duty, or law. Ravishment;
seduction. The statute 25 Edw. Ill. St. 5,
c. 2, enacts that any person who shall violate
the klng's companion shall be guUty of higb
treason.

VIOLATION OF SAFE CONDUCTS.
An offense agnlnst the laws ot nations. 4:
Stepb. Comm. 217.

VIOLENCE. The term '"vtolence" is
synonymous with "physical force:' and the
two are used interchangeably. in relation to
assaults, by elementary writers on cr1m1nal
law. State v. Wells, 81 Conn. 212.

VIOLENT. Characterized or caused by
Ttolence; se\'ere i assailing the person (and

metaphorically, the mInd) with a great de
gree of force.
-Violent death. Death caused b7 violent
external means, as distinguished from natural
death, caused by disease or the wasting of the
vital forces.-Violent presumption. In the
law of evidence. Proof of a fact by the pr~f
of circumstances which necessarily attend It.
S BI. Comm. 371. Violent presumption is J!lany
times equal to full proof. Id. See DaVIS v.
Curry, 2 Bibb (Ky.) 229; Shealy v. Edwards,
75 Ala. 419.-VioleJlt profits. Mesne profits
in Scotland. "They are so called because due
on the tenant's forcible or unwarrantable de·
taining the possession after be oug-ht to ha.ve
removed." Ersk. Jnst. 2, 6, 54; Bell.

Violento. prresumptio allquando eat
plena probatio. Co. Lltt. 6b. Violent pre
sumption is sometimes tull proof.

VIOLENTLY. By the use of force; forci
bly; with violence. The term Is used in in·
dictments for certain ofl'eDses. State v.
Blake, 39 !\fe. 324; State v. Williams, 32 La.
Ann. 337, 36 Am. Rep. 272; Craig v. State,
157 Ind. 574. 62 N. E. 5.

Viperino. est exporitio qUIfl eorrodit
viscera. tcxtus. 11 Ooke, 34. It is a poison
ous exposition which destroys the vitals of
the text.

vm. Lat. A man, especially as mark
ing the sex. In the Latin phrases and max·
1ms of the old English law, this word gen
erally means "husband;' the expression vir
et 'U4J01" corresponding to the law French
baron et feme.

Vir et uxor censcntur in lege uno. per
sona. Jenk. Cent. 21. Husband and wife
are considered one person in Inw.

Vir et uzor sun.t quasi u.n.ica persona,
quia caro et sanguis unUSj res licet sit
propria u.z.oris, vir ta.men ejns custos.
cum. sit caput mulieris. Co. Lltt. 112.
Man and wife are, as It were, one person,
because only one flesh and blood; although
the property may be the wife's, the husband
is keeper of it, since he 15 the head of the
wite.

Vir milttans Deo non lmplieetur seeu
laribus negoWs. Co. Lltt. 70. A man
fighting tor God must not be involved in sec
ular business.

VIRES. !.at. (The plural of "vis.") Pow
ers; forces; capabUitles; natural powers;
powers granted or llmited. See ULTRA

VmES.

Viru acquirit eundo. It gn1ns strength
by continuance. Mann v. Mann's Ex'rs, 1
Johns. Cb. (N. Y.) 2:11. 237.

VIRGA. In old English law. A rod or
staff; 8. rod or ensign ot oflice. Cowell.
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VIRTUTE cures. Lat. By virtue

U
whereot. 'l"'bis was the clause In a pleading
justifying an entry upon land, by which the
party alleged that it was in virtue of an
order from one entltJed that he entered.
Whnrton.

VmGE. TENANT BY. A species ot
copyholder, who holds by the virge or rod.

Q VIRGO INTACTA. Lat. A pure virgin.

VmmARIO ELIGENDO. A writ for
choIce ot a verderer in the forest. Reg. Orig.
177

N VLRGA TERRE, <or VffiGATA TER
RlE.) In old English law. A yard·land;
a measure or land of variable quantity, con-
taining In some places twenty. in others
twenty-fonr, in others thirty, and in otheraofOl'ty. acres. C<>well: Co. Litt 5a.

VmGATA REGIA. In old English law.
The Yerge j the bounds ot tbe b.-tng's house
hold, within which the court or the steward
bad jurisdiction. Crabb. Eng. Law, 185.

Vis le.gibns est inimica.. S Inst. 176.
Violence is lnlmical to the laws.

VISA. An official Lndorsement upon a
document, passpOrt, commercial book, etc.•
to certlfy tbat it bas been examined and
found correct or in due form.

force used to thrust out another. Force used
between two contending claimants of possession.
the one endeavoring to thrust out the other,
OUvin.-Vis llUDJinb. In the civil law.
'rbe force of a river; the force exerted by a
stream or current; water·power.-Vis im·
pressa. The original act of force out of which
an injury arises, as distinguished from "vi.!
vronma," the proximate force, or immediate
caUSe of the injury. 2 Greenl. IDv. § 2"24.
Vis inermis. In old English law. Unarmed
force; the opposite of "vii arma.ta." Brnct.
fol. 162.-Vb injuriosa. In old English law.
'Vrongful force; otherwise called ·'illicit~."
(unlawful.) Bract. fol. 162.-Vis inquietativQ.
1n the civil law. Disquieting forCe. Calvin.
Bracton defines it to be where one does not per·
mit another to use his possession quietly and in
peace. Bract. foL lG2.-Vu Idea.. In old
English law. Lay force; an armed force used
to hold possession of a church. Reg. Orig. 59.
GO.-Vis Betta. In old English law. Lawful
force. Bract. fol. 162.-Vis major. A greAter
or sUJ.>Crior force; an irresistible force. This
term IS muc.h used in the law of bnilments to
denote the interposition of violence or coercion
proceeding from human agency, (wherein it dif·
fers from the "net of God.'') but of such a
character and strength a.s to be beyond the
powers of resistance or control of those against
whom it is directed; for example, the aUack
of the public ~uemy or a bnnd of piratcs. See
The George Shml.s, 61 Fed. 300, 9 C. C. A. 511;
Broussesu v. The Hudson. 11 La. Ann. 428:
Nugent v. Smith, 1 C. P. Div. 437. Tn the ch·U
law. this term. is sometimes used as synonymous
with /lIM dilti71a.," or lhe act of God. Calvin.
-Vis pertnbativa. In old En,ltlish law.
Force used between parties contending for ..
possession.-Vis pronDl.a. Immediate force.
See VIS !Jd::pBESSA.-Vis simplez. In old
English law. Simple or mere force. Distio·
guished by Bracton from "via a-rm.ato," and also
from "vii expul-siva.... Bract. fol. 162.

VmGATE. A yard-land.

VIRILIA. The privy members of a man,
to cut off which was felony by the common
law, though the party consented to It Bract..
1. 3, 144; Cowell.

S VIRTUE. The phrase Ifby virtue" dtt
fers In meaning from "under color." For
instance, the proper fees arc received bv 'Vir·
tue ot the office; extortion is under color at
the office. Any righ ttul act In office Is byT virtue ot. the office. A wrongful 8Ct in office
may be under color ot the office. Phil. Law,
380.

R

p

V VIRTUTE OFFICn. Lat. By virtue
of his offlce. By the authority vested in hlm
as the iucumbent ot the particular office.

VISCOUNT. A decree at English nouil·
ity, next below that ot earl.

An old title of the sheriff.

VIS. Lat. Any kind ot torce, violence.
or di~turbance relating to a man's person or
hi!'; property.
-Vis ablativa. In the civil law. Ablative
fore ; (orce which is exerted in taking away a
thing (1'010 another. Calvin.-Vis armata. In
the cidl and old English law. Armed force; force
exerted by means of arms or weapons.-Vis
clandestina. In old Englisb law. Cland<'s·
tine force: such as is used by night. Bract.
fol. lG2.-Vi. compulsiva. In the civil and
old EugHs:h la\v. Compulsive force: that which
is exerted to compel another tc do an act
llgainst hi~ will; force exerted by menaces or
tel'ror.-Vis divina. In the civil law. Divine
or superhuman force; the act of GOd.-Vis et
mens. In Scotch law.. Foree and fcar. Bell
-Via expulsiva. In old English law. Ex·
pulsive force; force used to expel another, or
put him out of his possession. Bracton con~

trasts it with "vi" Bimpleg,," and divides it into
expulsive force witb arms, and expulsive force
without arms. Bract. foL 1G2.-Vb eztur
bativa. In the civil law. Exturbntive force j

VISE. An Indorsement made on a pass
pOrt by the proper authorities. denoting that
it has been e.~amined, and tha t the person
who bears it is permitted to proceed on his
journey. Webster.

VISIT. In international law. The right
of visit or visitation Is the right at a cruiF:er
or war-ship to stoP a vessel sailing under
another flag on tbe high sens, and send an
officer to such vessel to ascertain wbetber
her nationality is what it purports to be. It
Is exercisable only when suspicIous circum
stances attend the vessel to be visited; as
when she 15 suspected ot a piratical char
acter.

VISITATION. Inspection i Buperintend·
ence; direction; regulation. A pOwer giv·
en by law to the founders of all eleemC'sy·
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nary corporations. 2 Kent, Corom. S()()--S03;
1 Bl. Carom. 480, 481. In England, the vilY
ttation of ecclesiastical corporations belongs
to the ordinary. Id. See 'l'rustees of Union
Baptist Ass'o v. nunn, 7 Tex. ely. App. 249,
26 S. W. 755; Allen v. McKean, 1 Fed. Cas.
498.

VISITATION BOOKS. In English law.
Books compiled by the heralds, when prog
resses were solemnly and regularly made
Into every part of the kingdom, to inquire
into lhe stn te of fnmlUes, and to register
such marrIages :lud dm;CCllts as were verified
to them ullon oath; they were aUmTcd to
be good e\'fdence or pedigree. 3 Bl. Camm.
100; 3 Steph. Comm. 724.

VISITOR. An Inspector or the govern
ment or col-poraUons, or bodies politic. 1
Bl. Comm. 452.

Visitor is an inspector of the &:overolDent of a
corpomtion, etc. '1.'he ol'dinllry Is visitor of spir
itual corporations. But corpora lions instituted
for private charley. if tbe)' are lay, are visitable
by the founder, or whom he shall appoint; and
from the sentence of such visitor ther~ lies no
a.ppeal. By implication of law, the founder Rnd
hiS heirs at'(~ "If;iLors of lay foundations, if no
particular person is appointed by l.dm to aee
that tbe charity is not per,·erted. Jacob.

The term "visitor" is also applied to an om
cial nppointed to see and report upon persons
found lunatics by illquisitlou, and to a person
appointed by a scbool boaI'd to visit bouses
and see that parents are complying with the
provisions in reference to the education ot
their c1llldren. Mozley & WblUey.

VISITOR OF MANNERS. The regard
er's office in the forest. Manw. I. 195.

VISNE. L. Fr. Tbe neighborhood; vic
inage; venne. Ex parte ltIcNeeles, 36 W.
Va. 84, 14 S. E. 436, 15 L. R. A. 226, 32 Am.
St. Rep. 831; State v. Kemp, 34 Mlnn. 61,
24 N. W. 349.

VISUS. Lat. In old English practice.
View; inspection, either ot a place or per
8On.

VITIATE. To impair; to make void or
voidable j to cause to fail ot force or effect;
to destroy or annul, either entirely or in part.
the legal efficacy and llinuiug force of an act
or instrument; as when it is said 1J.lat fraud
vitiates a contract.

VITILIGATE. To litigate cavilously,
vexatiously, or from merely quarrelsome mo·
tlves.

VITIOUS INTROMISSION. In Scotch
law. An unwarrantable intermeddling with
the movable estate of a person deceased,
without the order of law. Ersk. Prin. b. 3,
tit. 9, § 25. The irregular intermeddling
with the effects ot a deceased person, which

subjects the party to the whole debts ot the
deceased. 2 Kames, Eq. 327.

VITIUM CLERICI. In olel English law.
]''be mistal{e of a clerk; a Clerical error.

Vitittnl clerici nocere non debet. Jenk.
cent. 23. A. clerical error ought not to hurt.

Vitium est quod fugi debet, nisi, ra..
tionem non 1nvenias, mox legem sine
ratione esse olam.es. Elliesm. Post. 1\. b/,i.

It is a fault whiCh ought to be avoided, t.b.at
if you cannot discover tbe reason you shoultl
presently exclaim that the law is without rea
son.

VITIUM SCRIPTORIS. In old English
law. The fault 01' mistake of a writer or
copyist; a clerical error. GlIb. Forum Row.
185.

vrrRICUS. Lat. In the civil law. .A.
step-fathel'; a mother's second husband. Cal
vin.

VIVA AQUA. Lat. In the c1vll Inw.
Livi.ng water; running water; that which is·
sues from a spring or fountain. Calvin.

VIVA PECUNIA. Lat. cattle, ·",Wcb
obtained this llame from being received dur
ing the Saxon period as money upon most oc·
casions, at certain regUlated prices. Cowell.

VIVA VOCE. Lat. With the living
voice; by '....ord of mouth. As applied to tbe
examination of witnesses, this pbrnse is
e<tulnllent to "orally:' It Is used in contra
distinction to evidence on aflldavles or depo
sitions. As descdptive of a species ot voting,
it signiiles voting by speech or outcry, as dis
tinguished from voting by a writ.ten or print·
ed ballot.

VIVARIUM. I.at In the cIvil law. AD
inclosed place, where live wlld animals are
kept. Calvin i Spelman.

VIVARY. In English law. A. place for
keeping wild ft.nimaJs alive, lncludlng fishes;
a fish pond, park, or warren.

VIVUM VADIUM. See VADIUM.

Vix ulb lex fieri poteat qUle omnibus
commoda sit, sed ai majori parti prospi
olnt, utilis est. Scarcely any law tan be
made which is adapted to all, but, if it pro
vide for the greater part, it is use1ul. Plowd.
369.

VIZ. .A. contraction for vidoUcet, to·wit.
namely, that is to say.

VOCABULA ARTIS. Lat Words of
aft; technical terms.
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N Vocabula artinm. ezplicanda aunt se..
cundum. dofinitiones prudentum. Terms
of arts are to be explained a<:col'cling to the
definitions ot the learned or skilled [in such
urts.J Bl. Law Tracts, 6.

o VOCARE AD CURIAM. In teodal law.
'1'0 summon to court. Feud. Lib. 2, tit. 22.

VOCATIO IN .JUS. Lat. A summoning
to court. In the earlier practice of the

P
Homun law, (under the legis actiones,) the
creditor orally called upon Ws debtor to go
with bim before the prretor for the purpose
of determining their coutroversy. saying, "In
;U8 camu8~' in jus te VOCO." This was called
"vocatio in ;U8."

Q VOCIFERATIO. Lat. In old English
law. Outcry i hue and cry. Cowell.

VOCO. Lat.. In the civJl and old Eng
lisb law. 1 call: I summon; 1 vouch. InR jU8 VOGa te, I summon you to court: I sumw

mon you before the pr.etor. The formula
by which a Roman action was anciently com·
menced. Adams, Rom. Ant. U2.

VOID. Null; ineffectual j nugatory j havS ing no legal rorce or bindlog effect j unable,
in law, to suppOrt the purpose ror which it
was Intended.

"Void" does not alway. imply entire nullity;
but it is, in a legal sense. subject to large quali·

T
fications in view of all the circumstances calling
for its trpplicntion, and lhe rights and interests
to be affected in a given case. Brown v. Brown,
60 N. H. 538, 602.

"Void," as used in statutes and by the courts,
does not usually mean tbat tbe act or proceeding
is an abl';olute nullity. Kearney v. Vaughan,

U
50 Mo. 284-

There is this dlfference beh....een the two
words "void" and "voidable:" void means
that an inStrument or transaction is so nuga·
tory and ineffectual that nothing can cure

V
it; 'Voidable, when an imperfection or detect
can be cured by the act or confirmation or
him who could take advantage or it. ThUS,
while acceptance or rent will make good a
voidable lease, it will not affirm a void lease.
Wbarton.

The true distinction between void and voidable
acts, orders, and judgments is that the former
can always be assailed in any proceeding, and
the latter only in a direct proceeding. Alex·
ander v. Nelson. 42 Ala. 462.

The term "void," as applicable to conveyances
or other agreements, bas not at aU times been
used with tecbnical precision. nor restricted to
its peculiar and limited sense, as contradistin·
¥Dished from "voidable ;" it being frequently
Introduced, even by legal writers and Jurists,
when the purpose is notbio~ further than to
indicate that a contract was io"alid, and not
binding in law. But the distinction between
the terms "void" and "void:lhle," in their ap.
plication to contracts, is orten one of great pra~
tical importance; and. whenever entire tech·
nical accuracy is required~ the term "void" can
only be properly appliea to those contract,
that are of no effect ~'batsoever. such as are
n. mere nullity, and incapable of confinnntion
or rati6cation. Allis v. Billio&,s, 6 Mete. (Mass.)
415, 39 Am. Dec. 744.

Void in part, void in toto. Curtis T.

Leantt, 15 N. Y. 9, 96.

Void thiu&"s are as no thinJ:.. People
T. Shall, 9 Cow. (N. Y.) 778, 784.

VOIDABLE. That may be avoided, or
declared void; not absolutely voId, or void in
itself. Most of the acts of infants are voida·
ble only, and not a1Jsolut.ely void. 2 Kent,
Comm. 234. See VOID.

VOIDANCE. The act ot emptying; ejec
tion from a benefice.

VOIR DmE. L Fr. To speak the
truth. This phrase denotes tht preliml1ul.ry
exalllination which the court may make ot
one presented as a "itness or juror, where
his competency, interest, etc., is oh.1ectC'd to.

VOITURE. Fr. Carriage; 1.ransporta·
tion by carriage.

VOLENS. La.t. Willing. He Is said to
be willing who either ex:pressly consents or
tacitly wakes no opposition. Calviu.

Volenti non fit injuria. He who con·
sents cannot receive an iujury. Broom, Max.
26S, 269. 271, 395; Shelf. Mar. & Diy. 449;
WIng. Max. 482; 4 Term R. 657.

VoluJt, sed non dirlt. He willed. but be
did Dot say. He may have intend'~ so, but
he did Dot say so. A maxim frequtmUy used
in the construction of wills, in answer to
arguments based upon the supposed intention
or a testator. 2 Pow. Dev. 625; 4 Kent,
Comm. 538.

VOLUMEN. Lat. In tbe civil law. A
volume; so called from its form, be:ing f'oUed
up.

VOLUMUS. Lat. We will j it is our
will. Tbe first word ot a clause in the royal
writs or protection and letters patent. Cow·
ell

VOLUNTARIUS DEMON. A Yolnntary
madman. A term applied by Lord Coke to
a drunkard, wbo has voluntarily e<mtracted
madness by intoxIcation. Co. IJtt. 247; ,
Bl. Comm. 25.

VOLUNTARY. Free; without compul·
lion or soliCitation.

Without consideration; without valuable
consideration; gratuitous.
-Vo1'Cm:tar::y oourtesy. A ,,"oluntaq act of
kindness; an act of kindness performed by one
man towards another, of the free will and in·
clination of the doer. without any previous r~
Quest or promise of reward made hy hite who is
the object of the courtesy i from wbich the law
will not imply a promise of remunerntion.
Holthouse.-Voluntary ignorance. This ex'
is(s where a party might, by taking reasonable
paiu.s. have aequired the necessaJ')' knowled:e,
bu t has neglected to do so.
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As to voluntary "Answer," "Assignment,"
"Bankruptcy," "Confession." "Con-reyance,"
"Deposftt" "Escape," "Jurisdlction," "Man
slaughter," "Nonsuit," "Oatb," "Payment,"
"Redemption," "Sale," "Settlement," "Trust,"
and "Waste," see those titles.

VOLUNTAS. L.'lt. Properly, volitlon,
purpose. or intention, or a design or tbe feel·
iug or impulse which prompts the commis·
sion of an act; but In old English law the
term was often used to denote a will, that Is,
the last wiU and testament of a decedent.
more pl'opcrly caUed testamentum.

Voluntas donatoris in charta doni sui
manifeste ezprellla observetur. Co. Litt.
21. '.rhe will of the donor manifestly ex
pressed in his deed of gift 1$ to be ob:sel'Yed.

Voluntas eat justa sententia de eo quod
quis post mortem suam :fieri velit. A
wlll is an exact opinion or determination
concerning that which each one wishes to be
done after his death.

Volnntas et propositum distinguunt
male:ficia. The will and the propOsed end
distinguish crimes. Bract. fols. 2b, 136b.

Voluntas facit quod in testamento
scriptum. valeat. Dig. 30, 1, 12, 3. It Is
intention which gives effect to the wording
of a will.

Voluntas in delictis, non exitus spec-
tatur. 2 lnst. 57. In crimes, the will, and
not the consequence, is looked to.

Volunta. repntatur pro facto. The In·
telltlon is to be taken for the deed. 3 lnst.
69; Broom, Max. 311.

Voluntas testatoria est ambulatoria
usque ad extremum. vitae exitum. 4 Coke,
61. The wlll of a testator is ambulatory
unW the latest moment of life.

Voluntas testatoris habet interpreta
Uonem latam et bcnignaDl. Jenk. Cent.
260. The intention of a test.'ltor has a broad
nnd benignant interpretation.

Voluntas ultim.a testatoris eat perim.
plenda secundum veram intentionem
auam. Co. Litt. 322. The last will of tbe
testator is to be fulfilled according to bis true
intention.

VOLUNTEER. :In conveyancing. one
who holds a title under a voluntary convey
ance. i. e., one made without consIderation,
goon or valuable. to support it.

A person who gives his services without
allY express or implied promise ot remunera·
tion In return Is called a "volunteer," and is
entitled to no remuneration for his services,

nor to any compensation for injuries sus
tained by him in performing what he has un
dertaken Sweet. Also one who officiously
pays the debt of another. See Irvine v. An·
gus, 93 Fed. 633. 35 C. C. A. 501; Arnold v.
Green, 116 N. Y. 500, 23 N. E. 1; Bennett v.
Chandler. 199 Ill. 97, Q4: N. E. 1052; Welch
v. Maine cent. R. Co., 86 Me. 552, 30 AU.
116, 25 L. R. A. 658-

I.n :nU1itary law. the term designates one
who freely and voluntarily olfers hiwseit for
sen-ice in the army or navy; as distinguished
frow one who Is compelled to serye by draft
or conscription, and also from oue entereu by
enlistment in the standing arwy.

VOTE. Suffrage; the expression of his
will, preference, or choice. formally manl·
fested by a member of a legislative or delib·
eratlve body, or of a constiluency or a body
of qualified electors, in regard to the dect·
sian to be made by the body as a whole upon
any proposed measure or proceeding, or the
selection of an officer or representative. And
the aggregate of the expressions or will or
choice, thus mauifested by individUals, fs
called tile "vote of the body." See Maynard
v. Board of Canvassers, 8! Mich. 2"-8, 47 N.
W. 756, 11 L. R. A. 332; Gillespie v. Palmer,
20 Wis. 546; Duvis v. Brown, 46 W. Va.
716, 34 S. E. 839.
-Casting vote. See that title.-Cumll1ative
voting. See CUMULATIVE.

VOTER. One wh.o has the right of giv
ing his voice or sutrrage.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS. In the
houses of parliament the clerks at the tables
make brIef entries of all that is actually
done; and these minutes, which nre printed
trom day to day for the use of members, are
called tbe "votes and proceedings of parlia·
ment.. From these votes and proceedings the
journals of the house are subsequently pre
pared, by making the entries at greater
length. Brown.

VOTUM. Lat A vow or promise. Dies
'Votorum, the wedding day. Fleta 1. 1, c. 4.

VOUCH. To call upon; to call In to war·
ranty; to call upon the grantor or warrantor
to defend the title to an estate.

To vouch Is to call upon, rely on, or quote
as an authority. Thus, in the old writers,
to vouch a case or report is to quote it as an
authority. Co. Litt. 70G.

VOUCHEE. In common recoYeries, th~

pel"Son who is called to warrant or defend the
title is called the "vouchee." 2 Bouv. Ins[.
no. 2093.
-Common vouchee. In common recoveries,
the person who is vOl1ched to warranty. In this
fictitious proceeding tbe crier of the court usual
ly perfonns the office of a common vouchee. 2
BI. Comm. 358; 2 BOllV, lost. n. 2093.
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N
VOUCHER. A receipt, acquIttance, or

release, which may serve as evidence or pay.
ment or discharge of a debt, or to certify the
correctness of uccounts. An aceount·book con·
talniug the acquittances or receIpts showing
the accouutant's discharge ot his obligntious.oWWtwel1 v. Willard, 1 Metc. (Mass.) 218.

The term "voucher," when used in connection
with the disbursements of mone;rs, implies some
written or printed instrument in the nature ot
a r('("('iJ)t. note. account, bill of parLiculars, or
something of that character which shows on

Pwbat account or by what authority a particular
payment has been made, nnd which may be kept
or filed away by the pnrt)' receiving it, for his
own convenience or protection, or tha.t of the
Pllblic. People v. Swi~ert, 107 Ill. 504.

In old conveyancing. The person onQwhom tbe tenant calls to defend the title to
the land, because be warranted the title to
him at the time of the original purchase.

VOUCHER TO WARRANTY. The enU-

R
ing one who has warranted landS, by the par
ty warranted, to come and defend the suit
for him. Co. Litt. 10lb.

VOlt emissa volat; litera scripta ma
net. The spoken word tiles; tbe written let

Ster remaIns. Broom. Max. 666.

VOX SIGNATA. In Scotch practice. An
emphaUc or essential word. 2 Alis. Crim.
Pr.280.

T VOYAGE. In maritime law. The pnss
Jng of a vessel by sea from one place, port,
or country to anotber: The tenn Is beld to
Include the enterprise entered upon, and not
merely the route. Friend v. Insurance Co.,
113 ~Iass. 326.

U-Foreign voyage. A voyage to some port
or place within the territory of 8. foreign nation.
The terminU,f of a voyage detennines its char
acter. If it be within the limits of a foreign
jurisdiction, it is a foreign voyage, and not
otMr-wise. Taber v. United States. 1 Story, 1,

V

Fed. Cas. l'o. 13,722; The Three Brothers. 23
Fed. Oas. l,162.-Voyage insured. In insul"
ance luw. A. transit at sea from the tcrmilll18 a
quo to the termin118 ad qu.em. in 8 prescribed
course of navigat.ion, which is never set oul
in any policy, but virtually Corms parts of all
policies, and is as binding OD the purties there
to as though it were minutely detnil~d. 1 Arn.
Ins. 333.-Voyage policy. See POLICY or
INSURANCE.

VRAIC. Seaweed. It is used in great
qnantities by the Inhabitants of Jersey and
Guernsey for manure, and also for fuel by
the poorer classes.

VS. An abbreviation t.or verslt8, (agatnst,)
constantly used in legal pro(.'Ce<llngf:l, and es·
pecially In entitling cases.

Vulgaris opinio est duplex, viz., orta
inter graves ct discretos, qure multum
veritatis habet, et opinio orta inter level
et vulgare. homines absque .pecie veri.
tatis. 4 Coke, 107. Common opinion Is ot
two kinds, viz., that which arises among
grava and discreet men, which hus much
truth in it, and tbat which arIses among llght
and common men, wJthout nny appeal'aoce
at truth.

VULGARIS PURGATIO. Lot In old
English taw. Common purgation: a name
given to the trial by ordeal, to distinguish It
from the canonIcal purgatIon, wblcb was by
the oath ot the party. 4 BI. Comm. 342.

VULGO CONCEPTI. Lat. In the civil
law. SpurIous chUdren; bastnrds.

VULGO QU.1ESITI. Lot In the ctvil
law. Spurious children; literally, gotten
trom the people; the offspring at promiscuous
cohabitation, who are considered as having
no father. lnst. 3, 4, 3 j rd. 3, 5, 4.
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WAIN-1l0TE

w. As an abbreviation, tWs Jetter fre.
quently stands for "William," (kLng ot Eng·
laud,) "Westminster," "west," or "western."

W. D. An abbreviation for "Western DIs
trict."

WACREOUR. L. Fr. A vagabond, or
vagrnn t. Bri tt c. 29.

WADSET. In Scotch law. Tbe old term
for a mortgage. A rlgbt by which lands or
other heritable subjects nre impignornted by
the proprietor to Ws creditor in security of
his debt. Wadsets are usually drawn in the
form or mutual contracts, in which one par·
ty sells the land, and the other grants the
right of reversion. Ersk. Inst. 2, 8, 3.

WADSETTER. In Scotch law. A. cred
itor to whom a wadset is made, corresponding
to a mortgagee.

WAFTORS. ConducloL's of vessels at sen,
Cowell.

WAGA. In old English law. A weigh;
a measure of cheese, salt, wool, etc., contain·
ing two bundred and fifty-six pounds a voir·
dupois. Cowell; Spelman.

WAGE. In old English practice. To give
security tor the performance of a thing.
Oowell.

WAGER. A wager is a contract by which
two or more parties agree tbat a certain sum
of money or other thIng shall be paid or de.
livered to one of them on the happening of
an uncertain event or upon the ascertnin
ment of a fnct which is in dispute between
them. Trust CO. v. GoodrIch, 75 Ill. 560;
Jordan v, KCIlt, 44 How. Pmc. (N. Y,) 207:
Winward v. Lincoln, 23 R. I. 476, 51 AU, 106,
64 L. R. A. 160; Edson v. Pawlet, 22 Vt.
293; Woodcock v. McQueen, 11 Ind. 15.

A CODtrllct in , ... hich the parties stipulate
that they shall gatn or lose upon tlIe happen
ing of an uncertnin event in which they hnve
no interest, except that arising from the pos
sibility ot such gain or loss. Fareira v. Gab
ell, 89 Pa. 00; Kitcben v, Londellback. 48
OhIo St. 177, 26 N. E. 079, 29 Am. St. Rep.
540. See. also, BET.
_Wager o£ battel. The trial by wa~er at
bnttel was a species at trial introduced into
Eu~land, aroon.:r other Norman customs, by
,YilIiam the Conqueror, in which the person
accused fou~bt with his accuser. under the ap
prehension that Heaven would give the victory
to him who was in the right. 3 HI. Corom. 337.
I t was abolished by St. 59 Goo. III. c. 46.
Wager of law. In old practice. The gidng
of guge or sureties by a defendant in an action
of debt that at· a certain day assi~ed be would
make hi, lQ/lo; that is, would take an oath in
open court that he did not owe the debt, and at

the same time bring with him eleven neighbors,
(cnlIed "compurgntors,") who should avow upon
their oatb.s that they believed in their con
sciences tbat he said the truth. Glanv. lib. 1,
c. 9, 12;. Bract. foJ. 15Gb; Britt. c. 27: 2 Bl.
Comm. Oj43; Oro, EUz. 8l8.-Wager policy.
See POLICY OF INSOHANcE,-Wagering con
tract. One in which the parties stipulate that
they shall gain or lose, upon the happening of
an uncertain e\'ent, in which they h~ve no in
terest except that arising from the possibility
of such gain or loss. Fareira v. Gabell, 89 Pa.
80.

WAGES. The CODlIJeUsntlon agreed upon
by a master to be pa..1d to a servant, or any
other person hired to do work or business
for him.

:In maritime law. The compensation al
lowed to seamen tor their serYit'es on board a
vessel during a voyage.

In pnlitical economy. The reward paid,
whether in money or goods, to humnn exer
tion, consIdered as a factor in the production
of wealth, for its co-operation in the process.

"Three factors conLriuute to tbe production of
commodities,-nature, labor, and capitul, F~acb

must have a share of the product as its reward,
and this share. if it is just, must be proportion·
ate to the se,eral contributions. The share of
the natural agents is rent; tbe share of lnhor,
wagefJ" the share of capital, interest. The clerk
receives a salary; the lawyer and doctor, fees;
the manufacturer, profits. Salary. Cces, lind
profits are 80 many forms of wages for services
rendered." De Laveleye, Pol. Econ.
-Wage earner. One who earns bis living by
labor of a menial or mechanical kind or per

. formed in a subordinate capacity, sucb as do
mestic servants, mecbanics. farm bands, clerks.
porters. and messengers. In the United States
bankruptcy act of 1898, an individual wbo
works for wages, salat)" or bire, at a compensa·
tion not exceeding $.L,5oo per year. See In re
Pilger (D.O.) 118 Fed, 206: In re Gurewitz,
121 Fed. 982, 58 C. C. A. 320.

WAGON. A common vehicle for the
transportation of goods, wares, and merchan
dise of all descriptIons. The term does not
include a hackney--coacb. Quigley v. Gorham,
5 Cal. 418, 63 Am. Dec. 139.
-Wagonage. Money paid for carriage in a
wagon.

WAIF. Waits are goods round, but claim
ed by nohody; thllt of which eycry one
wni \'es the clnim. Also, goods ~tolcn and
waived, or thrown awuy by tbe thief In hIs
1l.1ght, tor fear of being apprehended. Whar·
ton.

WaIfs nre to be dlstingulshed from bona
fugilf,va, whIch nre the goods of the felon
himself, wWch he abaudons in his flight trom
justice. Brown. See People v. Kaatz, 3
Parker, Cr. R. (N. Y.) ISS; Hall v. Gilder·
sleeve, 36 N. J. Law, 237.

WAIN-BOTE. In feudal and old English
law. Timber for wagons or carts.
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N WAINABLE. In old records. That may
be plowed or manured; tillable. Cowell;
Blount.

WAINAGE. In old English law. The

O
team and instruments ot. husbandry belong
ing to a countryman, and especially to a vil
lein who was required to perform agrIcul-
tural services.

WAl"NAGIUM. What 18 necessary to thePfarmer for the cultivation of his land. Bar~
ring. Ob. st. 12.

WAITING CLERKS. Officers whose
duty it formerly was to walt in attendance

Qupon the court of chancery. The oftlce was
nbollshed In 18!2 by st. 5 & 6 Vict. c. 103.
Mozley & Whitley.

WAIVE, 11. To abandon or throwaway j

Ras when a thiel', in his fligbt. throws aside
the stolen goods. in order to factlltate his
escape, he is technically said to waive them.

In modern law, to renounce, repudiate, or
surrender a claim, a privilege, a rigbt, or the
opportunity to take advantage of some defect,S irregularity. or wrong.

A person Is said to waive a benefit when he
renounces or disclaims it, and he is said to
waive a tort or injury when he ab~ndons the
remedy which the fa w g1 ves him for it.

T Sweet.

WAIVE, n. A woman outlawed. The
term is, as it were, the feminine of "outlaw,"
the latter being always applied to a man;
Hwaive," to a woman. Cowell.

U WAIVER. The renunciation, repudlap

tiOD, abandonment, or surrender at some
claim, l"ight, prhilege, or of the opportunity
to take advantage ot some defect, irregular-

V ity, or wrong.
'J'he passing by of an occasion to enforce a

legal ~right, whereby the right to enforce the
same is lost; n common instance of this is
where a landlord waives a forfeiture of a
lease by receiving rent, or distraining forWrent, whicb has accrned due after tbe 'breach
of covenant causing the forfeiture became
known to bim. Wbnrton.

'l'bis word is commonly used to denote the
declining to take adYantage at an Irregularity
in legal proceedings. or of a forfeitm'e in
curred through breach of covenants in a
lense. A gltt of goods may be waived by a
disagreement to accept; so a plaintitr may
commonly sue In contract waiving the tort.
Brown. See Bennecke v. Insurance Co., 105
U. S. 355, 26 L. Ed. 900; Christenson v.
Carleton, 69 vt. 91. 37 AtJ. 226; Sbaw v.
Spencer, 100 Mass. 395, 97 Am. Dec. 107, 1
.Am. Rep. 115; Star Brewery Co. v. Primas,
163 Ill. 652, 45 N. E. 145; Reid Y. Field, S3
VR. 26, 1 S. E. 395; Caulfield Y. Finne~an,

114 Ala. 39, 21. South. 484; Lyman v. IJtUe--

ton, 50 N. H. 54; Smiley v. Barker, 83 Fed.
684, 28 O. C. A. 9; Boos v. Ewing, 17 Obi",
523, 49 Am. Dec. 478.
-Implied waiver. A waiver is implied where
one party has pursued such a course of conuuct
with reference to the other party as to evidence
an intention to waive his ril?bts or tbe advan
tage to \vbicb be may be entitled, or where tbe
conduct pursued h~ inconsistent with Rny other
honcst intention than an intention of such
wah'er, prov!ded tbat the other party concern
ed has been mduced by such conduct to act up
on the belief tbat there has been a waiver, and
has incurred trouble or expense thereby. Ast
ritch v. German-American Ins. Co., 131 Ped.
20, 65 C. C. A. 251; Boumage v. Insurance Co.,
13 N. J. lAlw, 124.-Waiver of exemption.
A clause inserted in a note, bond, lease, etc.,
exrprcssly wa.iving the benefit of the law8 ex·
emptlng limited amounts of personal property
from levy and sale on judicial -prOCi!ss, so far
&s concerns the enforcement of tbe particular
debt or obligation. See :\fitchell v. Coates, 47
Po. 203: Wyman v. Gny...t 90 Me. 36, 37 At!.
325, GO Am. St. Rep. 2&1; Howard B. & L.
Ass'n v. Philadelphia &; R. R. Co., 102 Pa. 223.
-Waiver of protest. An agreement by the
indorser of a Dote or bill to be bound in his
character of indorser without the formality of a
protest in case of non-payment, or, in the case
of paper which cannot or is not reqnired to be
protested, dispensing with the necesgity of a
demand and notice. See First 1'\a1. Bank v.
ll....alkenhno. 94 Cal. 141, 29 Pac. 866; Codding
ton v. Davis, 1 N. Y. 190.-Waiver of tort.
'l."be election, by an injured party, for purposes
of redress, to treat the facts as establishing an
implied contract, which he may enforce, instead
of an injury by fraud or wrong, for the commit4
ting of whieu be may demand damages, compen
satory or exemplary. Barwa;o: v. Mayor, etc.,
of City of New York, 1 Hun (N. Y.) ~O.

WAKEMAN. The chief magistrate of
Ripon, in Yorkshire.

WAKENING. In Scotch law. 'l.'be re
vival of an action. A process by which an
action tha.t has lain over and not lJeen in·
sisted in for a year and a day, and tbus tech4

mcally said to ha.ve "fallen asleep," is wak·
ened., or put in motion again. 1 Forb. lost.
pt. 4, p. 170; Ersk. Pl·In. 4, 1, 33.

WALAPAUZ. In old Lombardic law.
The disguising the hend or tace, with the In·
tent of committing a theft.

WALENSIS. In old English Jaw. A.
Welsbman.

WALESCHERY. The being a Welsh
man. Spelman.

WALISCUS. In Saxon law. A. servant,
or any ministerial officer. Cowell.

WALKERS. Foresters who ha.e tbe care
or a certain space of ground assIgned to
them. Cowell.

WALL. An erection ot stone,. brick, or
other material, raised to some height, and tn~

tended. tor purposes ot security or inclosure.
In law, this term occurs in such compounds
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u "ancient wall," "party·wall," "d1rlsion·
wall," etc.
-Common wall. A party wall; one which
has been built at the common expense of the
two owners whose properties are contiguous,
or a wall built by one party in which the other
has acquired a common ri~ht. Campbell v.
;,\Iesier, 4 Johns. Ch. (N. Y.) 342. 8 Am. Dec.
570.

WALLIA. In old English taw. A wall;
a sea-wall; a mound. bank, or wall erected
Ln marshy districts as a protection against
the sea. Spelman.

WAMPUM. Beads made ot shells, used
as Uloney by the North American Indians,
and whIch continued current in New York
as late us 1693.

WAND OF PEACE. In Scotch law. A
wand or stat! carrIed by the messenger ot a
court, and wbIch, when deforced, (that Is,
hIndered trom executing process,) he brellks,
as a symbol of the deforcement. and protest
tor remedy ot law. 2 Forb. lost. 207.

W ANLASS. An ancient customary ten
ure ot lands; i. e., to drive deer to a stand
tbat the lord may ha,e a sllot. Blount, Ten
140.

WANTAGE. In marIne insurance. Ul·
lage; deficiency 1.n the content,., ot a cask
or vessel caused by leaking. Cory v. Boyl·
ston FIre & Marine Ins. Co., 107 Mass. 140,
9 Am. Rep. 14.

WANTON. Regardless ot another'"
rIghts. See W Al'{TONNESS.

WANTONNESS. A reckless or maHciou8
and intentional disregard ot the propertY,
rights, or safety ot others, implying, active
ly, a licentious or contemptuous willingness
to injure and dIsregard of the consequences
to others, and, passively, more than mere
negligence, that is, a conscious aod tnten·
tional dis-regard ot duty. See Brasington v.
South Bound R. Co., 62 S. C. 325, 40 S. E.
665. 89 Am. St. Rep. 005: Louisville & N. R.
00. v. Webb, 97 Ala. 308. 12 South. 374;
Branch v. State, 41 'Tex. 625; IIarwar(l v.
Davenport, 105 Iowa, 592, 75 N. W. 481;
Trauerman v. Lipptncott, 39 Mo. App. 488;
Everett Y. Richmond & D. R. Co., 121 N. C.
519. 27 S. E. 991; Birmingham By. & El. Co.
v. Pinc~·ard. 124 Ma. 372. 26 South. 880.

Reckless sport; willtully unrestrained ac
tion, running Immoderately Into excess.
Cobb v. Bennett, 75 Pa. 330, 15 Am. Rep. 752.

A I1centious act by one man towards the
person of another, without regard to h18
rights; as, for example, it a mao should nt·
tempt to pull 00' another's bat against bis
will. in order to expose him to ridicule. the
offense would be an assault. and lC be toucb·
ed him It would amount to a bat terti. Bou
vier.

BL.LA.w DICT.{20 ED.}-TI

WAPENTAKE. In EngUsh law. A lo
cal division ot the country; the Dame is in
use north of the Trent to denote a hundred.
The derivation of the name is said to be
from "weapon'" and "take," and indicates
that the division was originally of a m1l1·
tnry character. Cowen; Brown.

Also a hundred court.

WAR. A state ot forcible contention: nn
armed contest between nations; a state of
hostility between two or more nations or
states. Gro. di~ Jur. B. lib. I, c. 1.

Every conneetton by force between two
nations. in external matters, uuder the nu·
thority of their respective governments. Is a
public war. It war is deelared In form, it Is
caned 'lgolemn," and Is ot the pertect kInd;
because the whole nation is at war with an·
other whole natton. When the hostilities are
limited as respects places, persons, and
things. the wa.r Is properly termed "lnwer
feet war." Ba 8 v. Tlngy, 4 Dall. 37, 40, 1
J,. Ed. 731.
-Article. of war. See ARTIOLE.-eivU
war. An internecine war. A war carried on
between opposing masses of citizens of the same
country or nation. Before the declaration ot
independence, the war between Great Britain
and the United Colonies was a civil war: but
instantly on that event the Wl\.r cbanged its na
ture, nud becamE! a. public war between indepcmd
ent ,l!overnment~l. Hubbard v. E"P. Co., 10 fi
r. 244; Brown v. Hiatt. 4 Fed. CM. 387: Prize
Cases, 2 Black, 067, 17 L Ed. 459; Central
R. & B. Co. v. Ward. 37 Ga. 515.-Laws of
war. See LAw.-Mixed war. A mi::ted war
is one which is made on one side by public nu·
thority, and on the other by mere pn"ate pc>r
SODS. People v. McLeod. 1 Hill (N. Y.) 377.
415. 37 Am. Dec. 328.-Private war. One
between -privnte persons. lawfully exerted h....
way of defense. but otherwise unknown in ci"il
society. People v. McLeod, 25 Wend. (N. Y.)
576, 37 Am. Dec. 32S.-Pnblio war. This
term includes et'ery contention by force. between
two nntions. in external matters, under the AU
thority of their respecth'e gOn!rn_ments. Prize
Cases. 2 Black. 666, 17 LEd. 4.:>9: People v.
McLeod. 25 Wend. (N. Y.) 483. 37 Am. De<'.
328.-Solemn 'war. A war mode in fonn by
public declaration: a war solemnly a,'C'lnr('d
by one state ag-ainst another.-War-Office.
In England. A department of stote from which
the sovereign issues orders to his forces. Whar
ton.

WARD. 1. Guarding; care: charge; as,
the ward ot a ~astle; so in the phra.se "watch
and ward."

2. A divislc'D in the city ot London com·
mltted to the spec1al ward (guardlonsbip) at
an alderman.

3. A terrJtorial divisIon Is adopted In
mo!'t American cities by which the municl·
pnllty Is gepa rated Into a number ot pr~

elncts or dl!'tricts CAlled "wards" tor pur
poses ot pollcc:', sanitary regulations. pre'·en·
tion at flres, .~lect1ons, etc.

4. A corridor, rodm. or other divisIon or a
prison, hospttal, or asylum.

5. An infant placed by authority ot Inw
under the car-e of a guardian.

The persoD over whom or over whose prop·
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II erty a guardian is appointed is called his
I~ "w::trd." elv. Code Cal. § 237.

-Ward-corn. In old Englisb law. The duty
of keeping watch aDd w4rd. wiLh a horn to blow
t1l.lOn any occasion of BUt'prise. 1 Mon. Ang.
97t3.-Ward-fegh. Sax. In old records.

O\Vard·fce: the value of a ward, or the money
paid to the lord for his redemption from ward
ship. Blount.-Ward-holding. In old Scotch
law. Tenure b:r military ser\,jce; the proper
reudnl tenure of Scotland. Abolished by St. 20
Gco. II. c. 50. Ersk. Prin. 2, 4. I.-Ward in
chancery. An infant who is under the super-

P iuu~ndence of the cbancellor.-Ward-mote.
In ~In~lish law. A court kept in every ward in
London. comwonly called the "ward~motecourt,"
or "inquest!' Cowell.-Ward-penny. In old
English law. Money pnid to the sheriff or cus
tellnins. for the duty of watchin~ aod warding
a castle. Spelroan.-Ward-staff. In old ree-

Qords. A <,onstnble's or wn.lchman's staff. Co
well.-Wo.rd-wit. In old English law. Im
munity or exemption from the duty or service of
ward. or from contributing to such service.
Spelmf\o. Exemption frolD amercement for not
finding a man to do ward. Fleta, lib. 1, c. 47.
§ 16.-Wardage. Money paid and contributed

R to watch and ward. Domesda.v.-Wards of
adm.iralty. Seamen are sometimes thus des
ignated. because. in view of their general im-
providence and rashness, the a(lmiralty courts
are accustomed to scrutinize with great care
their hargains aod engagements. wben brought
before them. with a view to prote('tin~ them

S ll~ainst imposition and overrencbing.-Wartl...
ahip. In military tenures. tbe ric:ht of the
lord to have custody. as guardian. of tbe body
and lands of the infant heir. without any ac
count of profits. until be was twenty-one or she
sixteen. In socage the guardian was account·
able for profit.,; and he was not the lord. but

T thp nenre~t relative to whom the inheritance
could not descend. [lnd the wardship ceased at
fourteen. ]n copyholds, the lord was the guard·
inn. but wa.s perhaps nccountnble fOr profits.
Stirn. Glo~s. See 2 BJ. Comm. G7,-Wardship
in chivalry. An incident to the tenure of
lmi~ht-seITi('e.-Wo.l"dahip. in copyholds.

UThe lord is gua.rdian of his infant tenant by
special custom.

WARDA. L. Lat. In. old English law.
Ward; guurd; prote<'tIon; keeplng; custody.
SpelJllon.V A ward; an infant under wardshtp. Id.

In old Scotch law. An award; the judg
ment of fl court.

chandlse. State v. HulIman, 136 Mo. 5S, 5'j
S. W. i97; Owen v. BOl'le, 22 Me. 47; State
v. Wilson, 47 N. H. 101; Allen v. State, 10
Ohio S~ 287.
-Ware-house book. A book used by mer·
chants to contain an account of the quantities
of goods received, shipped. and remaining: in
stock.-Warehou5e receipt. A receipt giv
en by a warehouseman for goods receh'ed bJ'
him on slorage in his warehouse. Ml'rcbants'
Warehouse Co. v. McClain ~C. C.) l12 il'ed. 789;
Collins v. naUi, 20 Hun (N. Y.) 2~; Hale v.
Milwaukee Dock Co., 29 Wis. 485, 9 Am. Rep.
603; Miller v. Browarsky, 130 Pa. 372, 18 Atl.
643.-Warehoulle 5ystem. .A. system of pu~

lie stores or warehouses, established or autho1"""
ized by law, called "bonded warehouses." in
which an impOrter may deposit goods imported.
in the custody of the revenue officers, paying
storage, but Dot being required to pay the CUfr
toms duties until the goods are finally removed
for consumption in the home market, and with
the privilege of withdrawing the goods from
store for the purpose of re·exportation without
paying any duties.

WAREHOUSEMAN. The owner of I.

warehouse; one who, ns a business. and for
hire, keeps and stores the goods of others.

WARNING, UDder the old practice of the
English court of probate. was a uoUce gl"en
by a registrar of tile princIpal registry to 8.

person who had entered a caveat, warning
him, wltbin six dass after servIce, to enter
an appearance to the caveat in the princi
pal registry, and to set forth his Interest,
concluding with a notice that in default or
his doing so the court would proceed to do
all such acts, matters, and tlliIlgs as should
be necessary. By the rules uuder tbe judi·
cature acts, a writ ot summons has been
substituted for a warning. Sweet.

W ARNISTURA. In old records. Gar·
niture; furniture; pronston. Cowell.

W ARNOTH. In old English law. An
ancient custom, whereby, if any tenant bold
Ing ot the Castle of Dover failed in paying
his rent at the day, be should forfeit double,
and, for the second t'aUul'e, treble, etc. Cow·
ell.

WARRANDICE. In Scotch law. War·
ranty; a clause in a charter or deed Il)'

which the grantor ollliges himself that the
right conveyed shall be effectual to tbe re
ceiver. ErsiL Prin. 2. 3. 11. A clause wbere
by the grantor ot a charter obliges himselt
to warrant or make good the thing granted
to the receiver. 1 Forb. lnst. pt. 2, p. 113.
_Absolute warrandice. A warranting or as
suring of property against all mankind. rt is,
in effect, a covenant of title.-Real wax-ran·
dice. An infeoffment of oue tenement ~h'en
in security of another.-Sim.ple warrandice.
An obligation to wnrrflnt or secure from all sub
sequent or future deeds of the grantor. A
simple warranty against the grantor's own acts.
Whishaw.

WARDEN. A guardian; a keeper. ThtsW1s the Ilame gil'en to varIous officers.

WARDEN OF THE CINQUE PORTS.
]0 Eo/;'Usb law. The title of the governor
or presIdlng officer of the Cinque Ports, (q. 11.)

WARDS AND LIVERIES. In EngUsb
law. The title of a court of re<.'Ord, estab
lished In the rel.lm of Henry VIII. See
COURT OF WAnDS AND LIvERIES.

WARECTARE. L. Lat. In old English
law. To fallow ground; or plow up land
(desigued for whent) in the spring, in order
to let lt lie fallow for the better improve
ment. Fleta, lib. 2, c. 33; Cowell.

WAREHOUSE. A place adapted to the
reception and storage of goods and mer-

WARP.
point, used
Mass. 1882,

A rope attached to some fixed
for moving a shlp. Pub. St.
p. 1297.
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WARRANT, v. In conveyancing. To
assure the title to property sold. by an ex
press covenant to that effect in the deed of
conveyance. To stipulate by an expl'ess cove
nnnt that the title of a grantee sllall be
good, and llis possession undisturbed.

In contracts. To engage or promise tbat
a certain fact or state of facts, In reiation
to tbe subject-matter, is, or shall be, as It
18 represented to be.

WARRANT, n. 1. A writ or precept
from a competent authority in pursuance of
law, dJrecting the doiug of an nct, aod ad
dressed to an officer or person competent to
do the act, and aITol'Cllng him protection
from damage. 11 be docs it. People v. Wood,
71 N. Y.376.

2. Particularly, a wrIt or precept issued
by a magistrate, justice, or other competent
authority. addressed to a sheriff, constable,
or other officer, requiring him to arrest tbe
body of a person therein named, and bring
him before the magistrate or court. to an
swer, or to be examined, touchIng some of
fense which be is charged with haVing com
mitted. See. also, BENon-WARBANT; SEARcn
\VARltAl'iT.

3. A warrant Is an order by which the
drawer authorizes one person to pay a par
ti<,ular ~um or money. Shawnee County ,...
Carter. 2 Knn. 130.

4. An authority Issued to a colJector at
taxes. cmpowering him to collect the taxes
extended on the assessment roll, and to
make distress and sale of goods or lnnd In
default 01' payment.

5. An order issued by the proper author
ities of a mun1cipal corpOration, authorizing
the pnyee or holdcr to receive a certa1n sum
out of the municipal treasury.
-Bench warrant. See BEl'i"CR .-Death
warrant. A warrant issued generally by the
chief execntive authority of a state. directed
to the sheriff or other proper local officer or the
warden of 11 jail, commauding him at a certa,in
time to proceed to cnrry ioto execution 8 sen
tence of death imposed by the court upon a con
victed criminaL-Distress warra.nt. Sce DIS
TREss.-Gcncral warrant. A process which
formerly i~sued from the state secrettlry's of
fic~ in En~Jand to take up (without naming any
per.::ons) the author, printer. and publisher of
such obscene and seditious libels as w~re spe
cified in it. It was declared iIlegnl nnd void
fiJr uncertainty by a votp of thf' house of com
mons on 'the 22<1 A!lril, 1766. Wbnrton.-Land
warrant, A warrant iS51ued at the local land
OrnCl'S of the United States to purchasers of
public lands, on the SUlTender of whieh at the
genl'r::t1 land office at \Vashington. tbl'Y receive
n ('on,e.nlnce from the general w>vernment.
Landlord'. warrant. See LANDLORD.
Search warrant. See that titie_-Warrant
oreditor. See CREOIToB.-Warrant in
bankruptcy. A warrant issued. upon an ad
judicntion in b"nkrnPtey, directing the marshal
to take J)O!iSeSSiOD of the! bankrupt's property,
notify creditors. etc.-Warrant of arrest.
See ARRE$T.-Warrant of attorney. In
pr'<\ctic'1!. A written authority, directed to any
nttoMley or n.ttorneys of any court of record. to
appear for the party executing it, and receive

a declaration for him in an action at the suit
of a person named. Dnd thereupon to confess
the same, or to suffer judgment to pass by de
fault; and it also usually containji a release of
errors. 2 Burrill, Pl". 239; Treat v. Tolman,
113 Fed. 892, 51 C. C. A. 5-?2.-Wa.rrant of
commitment. A warrant of commitment is
a written authority committing a person to ellS·
tody.-Wo.rrant officers. In the United
States nnvy, these are a class of inferior of·
ficers who hold their rank by virtue of a writ
ten warrant instead of a commission. including
boatswains, gunners, carpenters. etc.-War
rant to sue and defend. In old practice. A
special warrant from the crown. anthorizing a
party to appoint an attorney to sue or defend
for him. 3 BI. Carom. 25. A special authority
given by a party to his attorney, to commence
a suit, or to appear and defend a suit, in his
behalf. 'l'hese warrants are now disused. though
formal entries of them upon the record were
long retained in practice. 1 Burrill, Pl'. 39.

WARRANTEE. A person to whom a
warranty is made.

WARRANTIA CHARTlE. In old prac·
tice. Warranty 01 charter. A writ which
lay tor one who. being enfeoffcd at lands
or tenements, with a clause of wurnlnty,
was afterwRrds impleaded In an assize or
other action in which he could not vouch to
warranty. In sucb case, Jt might be brought
against the warrantor, to compel him to as·
sist the tenant with a good plea or defense.
or else to render dnmnges and the value of
the land, i1' recovered against the tenant.
Cowell j 3 Bl. Corom. 300.

WARRANTIA CUSTODI1£. An old
English writ, wblcb Iny tor him w110 was
challenged to be a ward to anotber, in re
spect to land said to be bolden by kni~ht·

senice; which land. wben it was bought by
the ancestors at the ward, was warranted
free from such thraldom. Tbe writ lay
against the warrantor and bis beirs. Cowell.

WARRANTIA DtEI. A writ whicb
lay for a man who, having bad a day assign
ed him perSOllUlly to appear in court in any
action in which he was sued. was in tbe
mean time, by commandment, employed In
the klng's !=:ervice, so that he could not come
at the day assigned. It was directed to the
justtces that ihey might not record him In
default lor that day. Cowell.

WARRANTIZARE. In old conveyan
cing. To warrant; to bind one's self, by cov
enRnt in n deed of conveyance, to defend the
grantee in bis title and possession.

Warro.ntizare est defendere ct acqui
etare tenentem, qui warrantum. vocavit,
in seisina aua; et tenens de re warrant!
e1l:cambium habebit ad vaJentiam. Co.
Litt. 305. To warrant is to defend and in·
sure in peace the tenant. who calls for war
ranty. in his seisin j and the tenant in war·
rnnty will bave an exchange in proportioD to
its value.
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N WARRANTOR. One wbo makes a war
l'lwt)'. Suep. Touch. 181.

Warrantor potest Ilzcipere quod que
rens non tenet terram de qua. petit war
rantiam, et quod donum fuit lnsuiBciens.oIlob. 21. A warrantor may object that the
complainant does not bold the land ot wl11ch
lle seeks the warranty. and that the gift was
Insullicleot.

P WARRANTY. In real llroperty In.w.
A real covenant by the grantor of lands. tor
himself and bls heirs. to warrant and defend
the title and possession or the estate granted.,
to the grllntee and hIs beirs, wbereby, eitber

Qupon ,"Dueller, or judA'ment in the writ of
warm"tia chartCl? and the e.iction ot the
grantee by paramount title, the grantor was
hound to recompense him with other lands
of equal value. Co. LItt. 365a..

In sales of personal property. A war-Rranty is n statement or repl'e5cntntion made
hr the seller or goods. contemporaneously
with and as a purt of the contract or sale,
tuough collateral to the express object of it,
bu\-lug re(er€,nC'e to the Character, quality, orS title of tbe goods, nud by which be promises
or undertakes to insure thnt certain facts
are or shall be as he then represents them.

.1 warranty Is an engagement by which a
seller assures to a bu~..er the existence ot
some fact afl'ectlng the traosa.l.1Jon, whetherTpast, prescot, or future. Clv_ Code Cal. f
17G3.

In contracts. A.n undertaktng or stIpu
lation j In writing, or verbally, that a certain
fnct in relation to the subject ot a contractUIs or shall be as it Is stated or promised to
be.

A warranty differs from a representation in
that a warranty must nJways be given conten;
pOrnneously with, nnd as part of, the contract;
whereas a representation precedes and induces

Vto the contract. And. while that is their dif·
ference in nature, their difference in conse
quence or effect is this: that, upon breach of
warrunty, (or false warranty,) the contract re
m:lins binding, and damages only are reeov·
erable for the brpnch; whereas, upon a false
representation. the defrauded party may elect

Wto avoid the contract, and recoV'er the entire
lnice paid. Brown.

'l'he same transaction cannot be characterized
as a "'arranty and a fraud at the same time.
A warranty rests upon contract, while fraud,
or fraudulent representations han no element
of contract in them, but are essentially a tort.
'Vben judv;es or law-writers speak of a fraudu
lent warrnllty, the lan~uage is ncHher accurate
nor perspicuous. If there is a breach of war-
rauty, it cannot be said that the warranty was
fmudulent. with any IDDre propriety than any
other contract can be said to ha1"e been fraud
ulent. because there has been a. breach of it.
On tbe other hand, to speak of a. raIse represen
tation as a contrsct or warranty. or as tend
ing to prove a contract or warranty. is a per-
version of langunge and of correct ideas. Rose
v. Hurle:)'. 39 Ind. 81_

In insurance. In the law of insurance,
"warranty" means any assertion or under
taking 011 the part ot the assured. whether

expressed in the contract or capable ot ~
ing annex.ed to it, on the strict and l1teral
truth or performance ot Which the Uabillty
or the underwriter is wade to depend. Maude
&: P. Shipp. 377; Sweet.
-A.ffi..rmative warranty. In the law ot in
surance, warranties may be either affirmath'e or
promissory. Affirmath-e warranties may be ei
ther express or implied, but tbey usuall:v con·
sist of positive representations in tbe policy ot
the existence of some Cact or state of tbin!!$ at
the time, or previous to the time, of the making
of the policy; and they are, in genernl, condi·
tions precedent. which. if untrne_ wbetber mn
terial to the risk or not, the poliCJ does not at
tach, as it is not the contract of tbe insurer.
MauPlo v_ Insurance 00., 53 W. Va. 057, 4;) S.
ID. 1003' Hendricks v. Insurance Co., 8 Johns.
(N. Y.) i; Cowan v. Insurance Co" 78 Cal. 181,
20 Pae 'lOS.-Collateral wa.rranty in old
conveyancing, was where the heir's title to the
land neither was nor could ha\'e been. derh-ed
from the warranting ancestor. Thus ,.,-here a
younger brother relea..;ed to his father's dis
seisor, with warrunty, this was colluteral to
the elder brother. 'l'he whole doctrine of col
lateral warra.nty seems repul,.~ant to plain and
unsophisticated reaSOn and justice: and e~en

its technical grounds are so obscure that the
nblest legal writers are not Jlgreed upon the
subject. \\harlon. Micheau f. Cnn..-ford, 8 :\.
J. Law, l06.-Continuing warranty. One
which applies to the whole period during which
the contrnct is in force; t'. g., an undertokio&:
in a chalter-pnrty tbat a vessel shall continue
to be of the same elMs that she w(\s at the
time the charter-party was made.-Covenant
of warranty. See CoVENANT.-Express
warranty, In contracts and sales, one created
by the apt and explicit statements of the seller
or person to be bound. See Bort-ekins v. Be\'3.D.,
3 Rawle (pa.) 36, 23 Am. Dec. 85; "1.ite v.
Stelloh, 74 Wis. 435. 43 N. W. 99; Danforth
v. Crookshanks, G8 Mo. App. 3]6. In the law
of insurance, an agreement expressed in a
policy, whereby the assured stipulates that cer
tain facts relating to the risk are or shall be
true. or certain acts relnting- to the O::lme "\l~

jeet have been or shall be done. 1 Phil. Ins.
(4th Ed.) 'P. 42;:); Petit v. Gennan Ins. Co.
(C_ C.) 98 Fed. 802; ...Etna Tns. Co. v. Grube.
6 Minn. 82 (Gil. 32); Insurance Co. v. ~lorgan,

90 Va. 290. 18 S, E. 191.-General warranty_
The name of a covenant of warranty inserted in
deeds, by which the grantor binds himself. his
heirs. etc., to "warrant and foret'er defend" to
the grantee, his heirs, etc., the title thereby con
veyed, against the lawful claims of all persons
whatsoever. Where the WRrranty is onl:1' against
the clnims of persons claiming "by, throU(~h. or
under" the grantor or his heirs, it is called a
hspecial warranty."-Implied warranty, A.
warranty raised by the law as an inference {rom
the aets of the parties or the ci rcumstances ot
the transaction. Thus. if the aeller of a chattel
have possession of it and sell it as his own, and
not as agent for another, and Cor a fair price, he
Is understood to wart·u.Ilt the t.itle. 2 Kent.
Comm. 478. A warranty implied from the gen
eral tenor of an instrument, or from particular
words used in it. although no express warranty
is mentioned. Thus, in every policy of insurance
there is fln implied warranty that tbe ship is sea
1rorthy when the 'POlicy attaches. 3 Kent
Comm. 287; 1 Phil. Ins. 308.-Lineal war..
ranty. In old o:>Dveyancing. the kind ot war
ranty which existed when tbe heir derived title
to the land warranted either from or through
the ancestor who made the warranty.-Person
al warranty. One available in persooal a~
tions. and arising from the obligation which ooe
has contracted to pay the whole or part of a
debt due by another to a third person. FInn-
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den v. Seelye, 105 U. S. 718, 26 L. Ed. 1211.
-Promissory warranty. A term used chief
ly in the Inw of insurance. nnd menning a war·
ranty which requires the performance or omis
sioa of cert:lin lhings or the existence of cer
taia fncts after the beginning of the contract ot
insurance and during its continuallce, and the
breach of which will nvoid the policy. See King
". Relief Ass'n, 35 App. Div. 58, 54 N. Y. SllPP.
10.:)7; Mnuptn \'". Insurance Co.. 53 W. Va. 557.
45 S. E. 1003; McKenzie \". InsuT:1nCe Co., 112
Cu.l. 548. 4-l Pac. 922.-Special warranty.
A clause of warranty inserted in a deed of lunds,
by which the grnutor covenant!l. for himself and
bis heirs. to "warrant and foreyer defend" the
title to the same. to tbe grantee and his heirs.
etc.. against all persons claiming "by. through.
or ullder" the grantor or his beirs. If the war
ruoty is against the claims of all 'Persons what
EU'l'\·er. it is cnlled a "~e-neraJ" warranty.
Warrn.nty deed. One wbich contains a cove
flnnl of Warnl.Dty.-Warranty, voucher to.
In old practi<.-e. The calling a warrantor ioto
court by the party warranted. (wben tenant in
II rpal action brought for recoyery of such
londs,) to defend the suit for him. C~. Litt.
IOU.

WARREN. A term In EngUsb law for
8. place In which birds, Osbes, or wild beasts
ore l~ept.

A franchise or prlyflege. eIther by pre-
scription or grant trom the king, to keep
beasts and fowls or warren. which are hnres,
coneys, partridges, pheasants. etc.

Also any place to which such privilege
e=-..-tends. Mozley & Wbltley.
-Free warren. A franchi!;e for the pre-serv
In:;! and custody of ..beasts !l~ld fowls of :-varren.
2 RI. Comm. 39. 411 i Co. Lltl. 23.3. ThIS fran
chise gave the grant~ sole right of killing, so
far as his warren extended. on condition of ex
cluding other persons. 2 BI. Comm. 89.

WARSCOT. In Saxon law. A custom
ary or usual tribute or contrIbution towards
armor, or the arming of the forces.

WARTH. In old EnglIsh law. A cus
tomary pa,rment, supposed to be the same
with wara·pennv. Spelman: Blount.

WASH. A shallow part of a rIver or
arm of tbe sea.

WASH SALE. In the language or the
stock exchange. this is the operation per
formed by a broker who fills an order trom
one customer to buy a certain stock or com
modity by simply transferring to him the

.stock or commodity placed In hIs bands (or
ordered to be sold) by another customer, in
stead of going upon the excbange and ex
ecuting both bu;ring and selling orders sep
arately and on the best terlllS obtainnble for
the 'respective customers. See MeG l,}'nn v.
Seymour, 14 N, Y. St. Rep. 709.

WASHING-HORN. The sounding of a
hOrD for washing before dinner. The custom
wns formerly observed in the Temple.

WASIDNGTON. TREATY OF. A
treaty signed on May 8, 1871, between Great
Britain and the United States of America,

with reference to certain dHferel1Ces arising
out of tIle war between the northern and
southern states of the Unton. the Oanadian
fisherIes, and other matters. ·Wharton.

WASTE. Spoll or destruction. done or
permitted, to lands, houses, g,trdens, trees,
or other corporeal hereditnruents. by the
tenant thereot, to the prejudice or the heir.
or of hIm in reversion or remainder. 2 Bl.
Comm. 281.

Waste is a spoil and destruction of an estate,
either in houses. woods. or lands, by demt.lisb·
ing. not the temporary profits only. but the
very substllnce of the thing. thereby rendering
it wild aod desolate. whicb the common Inw ex
prC!'lses very si~nificantly by the word "vost"m.'·
3 ill. Comm. 223.

Waste is a lasting dnmnge to the re-version
cause(! by the destnlction, by the tenant for life
or years. of such things on the Innd as Jlre not
included in its tewJ}orary profits. Proffitt v.
Henderson, 29 ~Io. 325.

In old English criJUinal law. A premg·
ative or liberty, on the part of the crown, of
committing 10aste on the lands ot felons, by
pulling down thelr bouses, extirpating thelr
gardens, plowing their meadows, and cutting
down their wooos. 4 Bl. Comm. 385.
-Commissive waste. Active or positive
wnstej waste done by acts of spolia.tion or de
struction, rather than by mere nej:;lect; t.he same
ns voluntary waste. See infra..-Double waste.
See DOUllL!:.-Eqnita.ble waste. lnjury to II
reversion or ~ma.inder in real estate, which is
not recognized by tb.e courts of law as waste,
but which equity will interp06e to prevent or
remedy. Gannon v. Peterson. 193 TIl. 372. 62
N. E. 210. 55 L. R. A. 701; Crowe v. Wilson.
65 Md. 419. 5 Atl. 421. 51 Am. Rep. 343. Oth·
erwise defined as an utlconscientious abuse of
the prh'i!ege of nou·impencbnbility for waste at
common law, whereby a. tenant for life, without
impeachment of waste. will be restrained from
committing willful, destructive. malicious. or ex
trav~nnt waste, HUch as pulling down hOUS9,
cutting timber of too youn~ a growth, or trees
planted for ornament. or for shelter of prem
ises. Whnrton.-Impea.chment of waste.
Liability for wlIste committed, or a demand or
suit for compensation for waste committed up
on lands or tenements by a tenant thereof who
has no right to commit waste, On the other
hRnd. a tenure "without impeachment of ,vaate"
signifies that the tenant cannot be called to ac
count (or waste committed.-NnJ waste. fiNo
waste." 'l'he name of a plea in an action of
waste-. denying the commis<::ion of waste. nnd
formil1~ the geocral issue.-Perm.issive waste.
That klDd of waste l\'hich is a matter of omi&
sion only, as by suffering a house to fall for
wnnt of necessary reparations. 2 BI. Comm.
281; Willey v. Laraway, 6.J Vt. 5.59, 25 ..At!.
4-36: Beekman v. Van Dolsen, 63 Bun. 487. 18
N. Y. Supp. 376; White v. Wagner. 4 Har. &
J. (l\fd.) 391, 7 Am. Dec. 674.-Voluntary
waste. Acti\"e or positive waste; waste done
or committed, in contradistinction to that which
results from mere ne~Jigence, which is called
"permissive" waste. 2 Bouv. lnst. no. 2394.
Voluntary or commissive waste consists of in
jury to the demised premises or somt' part there
of, when occasioned by some deliberate or vol·
untary act, as. for instance, the P\llling dO'''D
of a house or removal of floors, windows. doors.
furna.ces, shelves. or other thin~ affixed to !lnd
forming P!lrt of the freehold. Re!!an v. Luthy,
16 Dnly. 413, 11. N. Y. Supp. 'iW. Contra~ted

1'\-'ith "permissive" waste.-Writ of waste.
The name of a writ to be issued against a ten-
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Nant who has committed waste of the premises.
There were anciently several forms of this
writ, adapted to the particular circumstances.

WATCH AND WARD. IlWntcb" de-

R
ootes l.:eeping guard during the nIgbt;
"ward," by day.

WASTE_BOOX. A book used by mer
chants, to receIve rough entries or memo-oTn nda of all transactioDs in tile order ot
their occurrence, previous to their being post
ed In the journal. Otherwise called a "blot
ter."

WASTORS. In old statutes. A kind otP thle\·es.

WATCH, tI. To keep guard; to stand as
sentinel: to be on guat'd at nlgbt, for the
presenation or tbe peace and good order.

geles. v. Pomeroy, 124 Cal?_597. 57 Pac. (i8-5;
HerrIman In. Co. v. Keel, _;) Utah, 96, 69 Pac.
719; Deadwood Cent. R. Co. \'. Barker. 14 S.
D. 558, 86 N. W. 619; Montecito Val. Wa·
ter Co. v. Santa Barbara, 144 Cal. 578, 77
Pac. 1113.-Private waters. Non-navigable
streams. or bodies of water not 0llen to the re-
sort and use of the general public, bllt entire
ly owned 8 nd con troUed by one or wore in
diyidunls.-Publie waters. Such as are adapr
ed for the purposes of navigation, or those to
which the ~eneral public have a right of acetss.
as distinguished [rom artificial lakes, ponds. and
other bodies of water privately owned. or sim·
i1ar natural bodies of water owned excillsivp.ly
by one or more persons. See Lamprey Y. Met
calf, 52 Minn. 181. 53 N. W. ll39, 18 L R. A
(i70. 38 Am. St. Rep. 541; Carter v. 'l'UUJ"StoD,
58 N. n. 104. 42 Am. Rcp. 584; Cobb v. Da.·
ellport, 32 N. J. Law, 3{j0: West Puint Wa·
ter-Power Co. v. State. 40 Neb. ~3. GS N. W.
507: Rtate v. Theriault, 70 Vt. 61i', 41 At!.
1030. 4:; L. R. a. 200, 67 Am. St. Rep. 648.
Subterranean waters. Waters whicb lie
wholly beneath the surfnce of the ground, and
""hicb either ooze nnd seep through the sub
surfnce strata. without pursuing any defined
course or channel. (percolating waters.) or flow
io a. -perm:tncnt and regular but invisible COUN.
or lie under tbe earth in a morc- or less immov·
able body, as a subterranean lake.-Surl'au
waters. As disting-uished from the waten of
n natural stH'nlll, In.ke. or pond. surface wateI'!
are sucb us diffuse themselves O\'er the surface
of tbe ground. followin~ no defined course or
chnnuel. and not ~atheriDg into or forming eD1
morc c:1el'inite body of water than a mere bog
or marsh. They generally ori~illate in rains
and melting snows, but the flood waters of a
river mny also be considf'tcd as surface waters
If they become separated from the main current.
or leave it never to return. and spread out over
lower ground. See Scha('fer v. )fnrthaler, 34
Minn. 487, 2G N. W. 726. 57 Am. Rep. 40;
Crawford v. Rambo. 44 Obio St. 279, 7 N. El
4~ j New York. etc.. R. Co. \'. H'amlet Eay
Co., 140 Ind. 344, 47 N. E. 1OHO; CniM, etc.,
R. Co. v. Brc\"oort (C. C.) 62 Fed. 12'!). 25 L
R A. 527: Rrandenbufl!. v. Zeig:ler. liZ S. C.
18. 39 S. n 700. 55 L. R. A. 4H. 59 J.m. ~l
Rep. 8S7: Jones v. Haunovan, 55 ~10. 467;
Tampa Waterworks Co. v. Cline, 37 Fla. 5SG,
20 South. 780. 33 L. R. A. 376. 53 Am. St R~p.
262.-Tide wa.ters. Sce TlDE.-Water-bail·
iff. 'The title of an officer. in port towns in
Eo!:,land. appointed for the searchinl; of ships.
Also of an officer belongillJ{ to tbe city of Lon·
don, who h.'Hl the supervising ant] SE'arcb of the
fish brought thither. Cowel1.-Water-bay.
ley. In _\merican law. An officer Ulentiont:'d
in the colony taws of New PI)·moutb. (A.. D.
1671.) whose duty was to collect dues to the
colony for fish taken in their waters. Probably
another form of water-bailiff. Burrill.-Wa
ter-course. See that title infra.-Water
gage. A sea-wall or bank to restrain the cur
rent and overflowing of the water; also an in
strument to measure water. Cowell.-Water
gang. A. S3xon word for a trench or course
to carry a stream of water, such as are com·
monly made to drain water ont of marshes. Co
lVelJ.-Water-gave). In old records. A ~vel
or rent paid fOr fishing in or other benefit re
ceived from some ri,er or water. Cowell;
Blount.-Water-ma.rk. See that title infra..
-Water-measure. In old statutes. A mt:'as
ure greater thnn Winchester mea..<mre by about
three ~allons in the bushcl. CowelL-Water
ordeal. In Snxon and old Eu~lish law. The
ordeal or trial by water. '!'be ltot-106ter ordeal
was performed by plunging the bare ann up to
the elbow in boiling water, and escaping un·
hurt thereby. 4 BI. Comm. 34.3. The oold-1I.'G
ter ordeal was: 'Pcrformed by casting the person
suspected i[]to a river or l)O[]d of cold water.
when. if he floated therein, without any action

WATCH, n. A bod)? of conslables on
duty on aoy particular oIght.

Q

WATCHMAN. An officer in many cities
and towns, wbose duty it is to watch durillg
Ute night and take care of the propet·ty of5 tbe inhabitants.

WATER. As designating a commodity
or n subject or owuershlp, this term has the
!:lame meaning in law as In common speech j

but In another sense, and especially in theT plural, it may designate a body of water,
~uch as a river, a lake, or an ocean, or an
a~t;l'egnte of such bodIes or water. as tn the
pbrases "foreign waters," "waters 0.1" the
Untted States," and the like.

U 'Water is neither lund nor tenement nor SU!J""
ct"ptible of absolute ow·uership. It is 8. mol'·
a.ble tbing and must of necessity continue com·
mon b;'l' the law of na.ture. It admits only of a
transient usufl'uctuary property, and if it es
capes for 8 moment. the right to it is gone for
eyer. the qualified owner having DO legnl power

Vof reclamation. It is not caFble of being sued
for by the name of "water,' nor by a calcula
tion of its C'ubical or superficial m~asure; but
lh~ suit must be brought for the laud which
lies at the bottom covered witb water. As wa
ter is not land. neither is it a tencment, because
it i~ not o[ a permanent na.lure. nor tbe suh-

Wject of nb50lute property. It is not in any pas
!'liblc seuse reul estate. and hence is not em
br~('ed in n co\'cnaot of general warranty. Mit
cbell v. Waroer. 5 Conn. 518.
-Coast waters. See COAsT.-Foreign wa
ters. Those belonging to another nation or
coulltry or subject to another jurisdiction. nJ!I

diRtinguished [rom "domestic" waters. The
Pilot. 50 Fed. 4:-W. 1 C. C. A. i1Z3.-Inland
wa.ters. Sf'e IN'LAND.-Navigable waters.
~{'e NAV10ABLE.-P ere 0 1 a tin g waters.
Tbo!';e which paRs through the ground beneath
the sur[a('t' of the earth without any dE'finite
channel, and do not form a part of the body or
flow, surfnce or subterranean. of any water
course. They may be either rain waters which
are slowlY infiltrating througl1 the soH or wa·
ters see-ping through the banks or tbe bed ot
a stream. and which have so far left the bed
and the other waters as to have lost their char
acter as a part of tbe flow of tbat !';trellm.
Yineland Irr. Dist. v. Azusa Irr. Co., 126 Cal.
4SG, riR Pa.r_ 1057. 46 L. R. A.. 820; Los An·
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of 15wimn.dng it was deemed an l!videnee of his
guilt; bllt, if he sunk, he was acquitted. Id.
-Water-power. 'rhe watcr-po"er to whic'h
a ripariall owner il'J entitled consists of the fall
in the stream. when ill its natural state, as it
passes through his land. or along the boundary
o( it; or. in other words. it consists of the dif
ference of level betv.'een the surface where the
str('nm first touches his land. and the surface
where it leaves it. McCalmont Y. WbHaker, 3
Rnwle, (Pa.) 90, 23 Am. Dec. 102.-Wa.ter
right. A legal right, in the nature of a cor
poreal hereditameot. to use the "ater of a ont
ural stream or water furnished through a ditch
or C8113.1. for genoml or specific purposes. such
as irrigation. mining, power, or domestic usc,
either to ita full cllpacity or to 8. measured ex
tent or during It defined portion of the time.
Sec Hill \'. Newman. 5 Cal. 445. 63 Am. Dec.
140; Cary v. Daniels. 8 Mete. (:\I3SS.) 480. 41
Am. Dec. 532: CanAl Co. v. Hess, 6 Colo. App.
4!l7. 42 Pac. 5O.-Wa.terscape. An aQuednct
or pnssage for wnter.-Waters of the United
States. All waters within lbe United States
which nrc ollviA'uble for the purposes of COIll
men'e. or whose nadgntion su<.'Cessfull.v nids
commerce. II re included in this term. Tbe Dan
iel Ball. G Fed. Cas. 1161.

WATER-COURSE. A natllrnl stream or
water fed from permanent or periodical nat
ural SOUI'ces and usuaUy flowing in a par
ticular dlr~tion in a defined channel, bav
Jng tl bed and banks or sides. and usually
.dil'lcbnr~ing itself into some other stream or
body of WAter. Los Angeles v. Pomeroy, 124
Cal. 597. [i7 Pnc. 587: Chamherlaln v. llew
Ingway, 63 Oonn. 1, 27 At!. 2.'H), 38 Am. St
Rep. 330; Riborcly v. Murray. 177 Ill. 134,
52 N. E. 325; Rait v. Furro'w, 74 Kun. lOl,
!l:i Pac. 934. 6 L. R. A. (1'. S.) 157; Dickin
son v. Worcester, 7 Allen (:~1tlss.) 19: Earl
v. De Dnrt. 12 N. J. Eq. 284,72 Am. Dec. 395;
Barkley v. Wilcox. 86 N. Y. 1-10,40 Am. Rep.
519: Simmons \". Winters. 21 Or. 35, 27 Pac.
7, 2S Am. St. Rep. 727.

There must be n stream usually flowing in &
particular dircction. thoulrh it need not flow con
tinually. It ml"ly !;1ometimes be dry. Tt must
flow in a definite {'hannel, ha'\'in,go a bed, sirles. or
bnoks. nnd usually discharge itself into some
otht'r stTe!\m or body of water. It must be
somrthing more thaD a mere surfaee drainage
Ol'"cr the entire face of a tract of land. occasion
ed by unusual freshets or other extraordinary
('::mses. It docs not include the watt'r flowing
in the hollows or ravines in land. whicb is the
mere "Ill'ffl('{'-water from rain or melting snow,
nod is dis{'hnrged tbrou~h them from a higher
to a lower level. but whicb at otber times nre
destitute of water. Such hollows or ravines are
not. in let;nl contemplntion. wnter-courses. Hon
v. Hu{fsoll. 27 Wis. 656. 9 Am. Rep. 473: F::an
~\lilletti v. Pock. 136 Cal. 46G. n9 Pac. 98. 89
Am. St Rep. lG!): Luther v. Winnisimmet Co.,
9 Cush. (:\lMs.) lit; Pyle v. Richards, 17 Neb.
ISO. 22 N. W. 3jO.

But if the tOllOtmlphy of the surrounding
country is sncb thnt water accumulatps in great
quantities after bea\"y rains or at the season of
meltin.~ snows, flud descends 'Periodicnlly thrOUA'h
a well-defined channel which the forre of the
water hns ronde for itst'lf. nnd which is the ac
customed channel throui!h which it flows and
has always flowed. such channel is to be deem
('d a natuml wnter-collrse. Kelly v. Dflnnin.e-,
W) ~. J. Eq. 482: Earl v. De Hart. 12 ~. J.
Eq. 280. 72 Am. Dec. 3!'15: Simmon"! v. Winters,
21 Or. 35. 27 Pac. 7. 28 Am. St. Rep. 7'l:l.
-Natural water-course. A natural stream
Bowing in a defined bed or channel; one form-

ed by the natnml flow of the wat~r. as deter
mined by the ~enernl superficies or con forma
tion of the surrounding country. as distinguish
ed from an "artificial" water~conrs,e. formed
by the work of man, such as a ditch or canal.
See Barkley v. Wilcox, S6 N. Y. 140, 40 Am.
Rep. 519: . Hawley v. Shclldon: 64- Yt. 401. 24
Atl. 717J E Am. St. Rep. 941, Porter v. Arm
strongl JA:I N. C. 1011 39 S. E.. 799.

WATER-MARK. A mark Jndl('ating tbe
higl1est point to wbJch W8 ter rIses, Or tbe
lowest point to which Jt sinks.
-High-water mark. This term is properly
applicable only to tidal water.s, and designates
the line on the shore reached by the water at
the high or flood tide. But it is sometimes at·
so used with reference to the waters of arti·
ficial ponds or lakes. createu by dams in un
nllvigable streams. and then denotes the highest
point on the shores to which the dams can raise
the water in ordinary C'ircumstn,n('es. oward
v. Ingersoll, 13 How. 423, 14 L. Ed. lB.'); Storer
v. ll'reemnn, 6 lUass. 4~7. 4 Am. Dec. 1G~): Mo
bile '!'ransp. Co. v. ) [obiJe. 128 Ala. 335. 30
South. 645. 64 L. It. A. 333. 86 Am. ~t. Rep.
143; MorriROD V". First Nat. Rn.nk. SS )[e. 155,
33 Atl. 782; Brady v. Bln('kiuton. 113 Mass.
2:15; Cook v. McClure. 58 N. Y. 4-H,. ]j Am.
Rep. 270.-Low-water mark. I]'bat line on
the shore of the sea which Inn rks the e-d,l:e or
the waters at the lowest point of the ol'dinnry
ebb tide. See Stover v. Jack. GO Pn.. 3,l2. 100
Am. Dec. 5tj(1; Gerrish v. Prop'~ of Union
Wharf, 26 Me. 3Q::i, 4G Am. Dec. 568.

WATERING STOCK. In the language
of brol{ers, adding to the capital stock at a
corporation by the issue of new stOCk, wItb·
out increasing the real value represented by
the capItal.

WAVESON. In old records. Surh goods
as, after a wreck, swim or float on the W11 ,'es.
Jacob.

WAX SCOT. A dut).· anciently paid twl~

a year to'....ards the cbarge of wax eandles
in cbm·cbes. Spelman.

WAY. A.. passage, path. road. or street.
In a technical sense, a right or pas:;age o\'er
land.

A right of 'Way Js the prh'ilege wbleb an
indivldual l or a particular description of per
souS. as the inhahitnnts of a village. or lbe
owners or occupiers of certain farms. have ot
going o'\'"er anotber's ground. It is an in
corporeal hereditament or a real nature, en
tirely different from a public higbway.
Cruise. Dig. tit. 24, § 1.

The term "way" is derh"ed from the Sa.xon.
and menns a right of use for passengers. It
may be prh'ate or public. By the tenn "-ri;.:ht of
way" is generally meant a prh'ate way, which
is nn incorporeal hereditament of that class of
easements in which a particular person. or pa['-+
ticular description of persons. have an interest
and a rj~ht, tilough another 1>eI"SOn is thl~ owner
of the fee of the land in which it is <'lui mod.
'Vild v. Deig, 43 Ind. 405, 13 Am.. Rep. 3U9.
-Private way. A rig:ht which a penon bas
of passing over the land of another. Jones v.
Venable, 120 Gn.. 1. 47 S. E. 549; Wbitin~ v.
DndleY...l..19 W~nd. (N. Y.) ~76; K!ster '7. He?
er, 98 J:"a. 1, 4... Am. Rep~ 60S; Kl'lPP v. Curtis,
71 Cal. 62, 11 Pac. 879. In another sense
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N (chieBy in New England) a private way is one
laid out by the local public authorities for the
accommodation of individuals and wholly or
cbieOy at their expense, but Dot restricted to
their exclusive use, being subject. like highwaysl
to the public easement of passage. See Meteal
v. Bingham, 3 N. B. 459; Clark v. Boston, O.

O& M. R. Co., 24 N. H. 118: Denham v. Bristol
County, lOS ~1ass. 202; Butchers', etc., Ass'o
v. BostOD, 139 Mass. 290, 30 N. E. 94-.-Right
of way. See that title.

WAY-BILL. A writlng in whicb Is setP dO\"\'D the names at passengers who nre car
rIed tn a public coo",eyance. or the description
of g:oods seot with a common carrier by land.
Wharton.

WAY..GOING CROP. A. crop ot grainQsown bJ" a tenant for a term certaln, dt:JrLng
bis tenancy, but which will Dot ripen uotil
after tbe explmtloll of bis lease; to this, by
custom in some places, the tenant is entitled.

R WAYLEAVE is a right of way over or
through hwd for the carriage of minerals
from a mine or quarry. It is an easement,
being 8. species of the class called "rights ot
way," alld is generally created by express

S grant or re!':ermtion. Sweet.

WAYNAGIUM. Implements of husband
ry. 1 Reeve, mog. Law, c. 5, p. 268.

WAYS AND MEANS. I.n a legislative

T body. the "committee on ways and means"
is 8. committee nppoJnted to inquire into and
consider the methods and sources for raising
revenue. and to propose me<.UlS for providing
the funds needed by the government.

U WAYWARDENS. The English hIghway
acts provide that in every parish formIng
part of a highway district there shall nn
nually be deCled one or more wnywnrdens.
The wayv,'ardens so elected. and the justices

tI for the county residing within the district,
, form the llighway board for the district.

Each waywardcll also represents Ws parish
in regard to the le\'Ying of the_ highway
rates. and In questions arising concerning
the llalJiJ1ty ot his parish to repn.irs, etc.

WSweet.

WEALD. Sax. A wood; the woody part
~ a coU11try.

WEALREAF. In old Engllsh law. The
robbing ot a dead man in his gra'e.

WEALTH. .All material ohjects, capable
of 5..'1tisfying human wants, desires. or tastes,
hadng a .alue In exchange, aud upon wbicb
human lahor l1ns been expended; (, e., which
ha,'e, by such labor, been either reclaimed
from nature, extracted or gathered trom
the e.'lrth or sea. manufactured from raw
materials, Improved. adapted, or culo'ated.

·'The aggregate of all tl1e tltings, whether
material at" immateria.l t wblch contrIbute to
comfort and enjoyment, which cannot be of>..

tained without more or less labor, and which
are objects ot frequent barter and sale, is
what we usually call 'wealth.' II Bowen, PoL
Econ. See Brnnbam v. State, 96 Ga. 307, 22
S. E. 957.

WEAPON. An instrument used in fight
ing; an instrument of otl'ensh-e or defen
si\"e combat. The term Is chietly useu, in
law, in the statutes prohibiting tlte carrying
of "coneeale<!" or "deu(}ly" weapons. See
those titles.

WEAR. or WEIR. A great dam or
fence wude across a l'h'er. or against water,
formed ot stukes interlaced by twigs ot osier,
und accommodnted fOl" tlJe t:l1i.1.ng or fish, or
to convey a su'eam to a mill. Co\yell; Ju.CI,lb.

WEAR AND TEAR. "Natural wear nod
teal'" means deterioration or depreciation in
value by ordinary and reasonable use ot ilia
sultject-matter. Green v. Kelly, 20 N. J. Law,
548.

WED. Sax.. A covcnant or agreement.
Cowell.

WEDBEDRIP. Sax:. In old Englisb law.
A CUSloma.ry service which tenants paid to
their lords, in cutting dOWll their cora, or Ulr
ing other bal'Yest duties; as it a coven4n'
to reap for the lord at the time of b.ls bid
cling or commanding. Cowell

WEEK. A pel'1od ot seven consecutive
da.ys of time; and, in some uses, the period
beginning with Sunday and ending with ::Sat
urday. See Leach v, Burr, l' U. S. 510, 23
Sup. Ct. 393, 47 L. Ed. 567; Ronkendorff
v. 'l'aylor, 4 Pet. 361, 7 L. Ed. SS2; E\"ans
v. Job, 8 Nev. 3U; Bird v. Burgsteiner, 100
Ga. 486, 2S S. E. 219; Steinle v. Bell, 12 Abb.
Prac. N. S. (N. Y.) 145; H.ussell v. Cray, 164
:Mo. 60, 63 S. ,Y. 849: AIedland v. Linton, 60
Neb. 249, 82 N. W. 866.

WEHADINC. In old European law.
The judictal combat, or duel; the trial by
butte!.

WEIGHAGE. In English law. A duty
or toll pa.ld (or weighing Illercbandl~e_ It IB
called "h·o1W(}e" for weighing wool at the
king's beam, or ··pesagc'· tor weighing other
avoirdupois goods. 2 Chit. Com. Law, 16.

WEIGHT. A measure ot heaviness or
ponderosity: and in a metaphorical sense In
fluence, effecUveness, or power to influence
judgment or conduct.
-Grol!lS Weight. 'I'be wbole weigbt of p;oods
nnd merchandise, including the dust and droslI,
and also the cbest or bag. etc., upon which tare
nnd tl'E't are nllowed.-Weighb of aunccl.
See AUNCEL WEIGnT.-Weight of Evidence.
The balance or prepondcl"8.nce of evidence; the
inclination of the greater amount ot credible evi~
dence, offered in a trinl, to support one side of
tbe issue rather than the other. The "weight"
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satisfaction for the offense; a wcregild, or
werglld.

WESTMINSTER. A city immediately
adjoining Londoll, :wd torming a part of the
metropolis; formerly the seat of the superior
courts of tbe kingdom.

WESTMINSTER THE THIRD, STAT..
UTE OF. A statute passed in the eighteenth
year ot Edward I. More commonly known
as tile HStatute ot Quia Emptore.," (q. 0.)
See Barring. Db. St. 167-169.

WESTMINSTER THE SECOND. Tbe
statute 13 Edw. 1. St. 1, A. D. 1285, other
wise called the "Sta tute de Donis Condition
alibu8." See 2 Reeve, Eng. Lrlw, c. 10, p.
163. Cerwln parts at this act are repealed
by St. 19 & 20 Viet. c. 64, and St. 26 & 27
Viet. c. 125. WllUrton.

•In 'EuL'opean law.
average.

WESTMINSTER OONFESSION. A
document containing a statement of religiouS
doctrine, concocted at a conference of Brit·
isb and continental Proteswnt divines at
Westminster, in the year 1&13, whIch :mb8e
quelltly became the basis of the Scotch Pre::;
brteriRn Church. Wharton.

WESTMINSTER THE FIRST. Tbe
6tatute 8 Edw. 1., A. D. 1275. 'I'bis statute,
wWch deserves the nnme ot a code rather
than an act. is divided into fifty-ouc chap
ters. Without extending the exemption ot
churchmen from civil jurisdictiou, it pro
tects the property of the churcb from the vio
lence and SpOliation of the king and the no
bles, pl'ovide.~ for freedom of popular elec
tions, because sheritr~, coroners, and conserv
ators of the peace were stlli chosen by the
freeholders in the county court, and at·
tempts bad been made to infiueuce the ~lec

tion of knights of the shire, from the time
when they were instituted. It contaJns a
declaration to euforce tbe enactment ot Mag
na. OhOffta against excessive fines. which
might operate as perpetual imprisonment;
enumerates and corrects the abuses of ten
ures, particularly as to marriage ot wards:
regulates tbe levying or tolls, which were
imposed arbitrarily by the bnrons and by
cities and boroughs; corrects and restrains
llie powers of tbe king's esebeator and other
officers; amends the criminal law. putting the
crime of rape on the footing to which it llUS
been lately restored, as a most grievous, but
not cnpltal. offense; and embraces the subject
ot procedure in civil and criminal matters
introducing many regulations to render it
cheap, simple, and expeditious. 1 Camp.
Lives Lei. Ch. p. 167; 2 Reeve, Eng. Law,
c. 9, p. 107. Certain parts at this act a.re
repealed by St. 26 & 27 Viet. c. 125. Whar
ton.

WERP-GELD. Belg.
ContrlllUtioD foL' jettison;

WERA. or WERE. The estimation or
price of a wun, especially of one slain. In
the criminal law of the Auglo-Saxolls, every
man's llfe had its value, called a "were," or
"capitis lCstinw.tio."

WEREGELT THEF. Sax:. In old Eng
lisb law. A roLJber who might be rausomed.
Fleta, JIb. 1, c. 4;, 113.

WEREGILD t or WERGILD. This was
the pl'ice at bomlcIde. or other atrocious per
sonal olIellse, paid partly to tbe king for the
loss of a subject, partir to the lord for tile
loss ot a ,"assai, und partly to the next of
kin of the injure(] person. In the AnglQ-o
Saxon laws, the amount of compensation
varied with the degree or rank at the party
slain. Brown.

WELL, n. A well. as the term is used in
a CODVe)'ance, is an artitichll e..'(Ctlyatioo and
erection in and upon land, whicb necessarily,
from its nature and the wode of its use, in
cludes and comprehends the substantial occu
pu tion and beneficial enjo;~rwent of the whole
premises on which it is situated. Johnson v.
Rayner, 6 Gray (M:lss.) 107; Andrews v. Car
man. 13 Blatch!. 307, 1 ~"'ed. Cas. 868.

WELL KNOWING. A pbrase used in
pleading as the teehnlcal expression in laY4
lng a acienter, (g. 1.1.)

WEND. In old records. A large extent
at ground, comprising several juga; a peram
bulation; a circuit. Spelman; Cowell.

WELSH MORTGAGE. See MORTGAGE.

WERELADA. A purging from a crime
by the oaths of several persons, according to
the degree and quality of the accused. Cow
ell.

WELL, adj. In m.arine msurance. A
term used as descriptive ot the safety and
soundness of a vessel,' in a warranty of her
condition at a particular time and place; as,
"warranted weH at on ---."

In the old rellorts. Good. sufficient, un~

objectionable 1n law; the opposite at "ill."

WERGELT. In old Scotch law. A sum
paid by an otrender as a compensation or

WEIR. A fence or an Inclosure of twigs,
set in a stream to catch fish. Pub. St. Mass.
p. 1297; Tl'eat v. Chipman, 35 Me. 33.

or "preponderance of proof" is a phrase con
stantly used, the meaning of which is well un
derstood and easily defined. It indicates clear
ly to the jUry that thepal'ty having the bur
den of proof will be elltitled to their verdict, jf,
on weighin~ the evidence in their mind!'!, they
shall find we greater amount of credible evi
dence sustnins the issue wbich is to be estab
lished before them. Haskins v. llaskius, 9 Gray
(Mass.) 393.
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N WEST SAXON LAGE. The Iaws ot the
West Saxons, which obtained In the count.ies
to tDe south nnd west of England, from
Kent to De,oDsbire. Blackstone supposes
these to have been much the same with the
laws of Alfred, being the municipal law otothe far most considerable part of' his domin
ions, and particularly including BerkshIre,
the seat of his peculiar resIdence. 1 BI.
Carom. 05.

P WETHER. A castrated ram, at least one
year old. In an indIctment it may be called
a "sheep." Re.~ v. Birl;:et, 4 Car. & P. 216.

WHALE. A royal fish, the bead being

Q
the king's property, and the tall the queen's.
2 Steph. Comm. 10. 44S, 540.

WHALER. A. vessel employed in the
wbale fishery.

R WHARF. A perpendicular bank or mound
ot timber, or stone and earth, raised on the
shore of a harbor, river, canal, etc., or ex
tending some distance Into the water, for
the convenience of lading and unlading sbips
and other vessels. Webster.

S A broad. plain place near a river, canal, or
other water. fO lay wares on that are brought
to or from tbe water. Cowell.

A wharf is a structure erected on a shore be·
Jow hi.!;'b-water mark, and sometimes extending
into tbe channel, for the laying vessels along-

T
side to load or unload, and on wbich stores are
often erected for the reception of cargoes.
Doane v. Broad Street Ass'n, 6 ~rass. 332;
Langdon v. :\'ew York. 93 N. Y. 151; Dubuque
v. Stout, 32 Iowa, 47; Geiger v. E'i1or, 8
Fla. 332; Palen v. Ocea.D City, G4 N. J. Law,
669, 46 At!. 774.

U WHARFAGE. Money paid for landIng
wares at a wbarf, or for shipping or taking
goods into a boat or barge from thence.
Cowell.

V
Strictly speaking "wharfage" Is money due,

or money actually paid, for the privilege ot
landing goocls upon, or loading a vessel
wbile moored from, a wharf. 1 Brown, Adm.
37.

W
WHARFINGER. One who owns or

keeps a wharf for the purpose of l'ecelvlng
and shipping merchandise to or from it tor
hire.

WHEEL. An engine of torture used In
medieml Europe, on which a crimlnaJ was

. bound while his limbs were broken one by
one tul he died.

WHEELAGE. Duty or toll paid tor carts,
etc.. passing over certain ground. Cowell.

W HEN AND WHERE. Technical
words in pleading, formerly ne<'essary in
making furl defense to certain actions.

WHENEVER. This word, though often
used iI8 equivalent to "as soon as," is also

often used whel'e the time intended by It ts,
and will be until its arrival, or tor some un·
certain period, at least. indeterminate. Rob-
Ioson v. Greene, 14 R. I. 188.

WHEREAS. A. word which Implies a re
cital ot a past fact. 'l'he word "whereas,"
when It renders the dee<l senseless or repug
nant., may be struck out as impertinent, and
shall Dot vitiate a deed In other respect.i
sensible.

WHIG. This name was appI1ed in Scot·
land, A. D. 1648, to those violent Co\"'enant·
ers who opposed the Duke of Hamilton's In
vasion of England in order to restore Charles
1. 'rhe appellation ot "'"1Vhlg" and '''rory''
to politlcal factions was first heard of in A.
D. 1679, and, though as senseless as any cant
terms that could be de\'ised, they became in·
stantly as familiar in use 1\S they have since
continued 2 Hall. Const lIist. c. 12; Wbar·
Wn.

WHIPPING. A mode of punishment, by
the infliction of stripes, occasionally used In
England nnd in a few of the American states.

WHIPPING-POST. A post or stake to
which a criminal is tied to undergo tbe pun·
ishment of whipping. This penalty is now
abolished, except in a few states.

WHITE. A MongoUan Is not a "wl.Jlte
person," within the meaning of the term as
used in the noturalizatlon laws ot the United
SOltes; the term applles only to persons of
the Caucasian race. In re Ah Yup, 5 Sawy
155, Fed. Cas. No. 104.

WHITE ACRE. A fictitious name gi.en
to a piece of land, in tbe English books, tor
purposes of illustration.

WHITE BONNET. In Scotch law. A
fictitious offerer or bidder at a roup or auc
tion •sale. Bell.

wmTE MEATS. In old English Jaw.
Milk, butter, ch~e. eggs, and any composi
tion of tJlem. Cowell.

WHITE RENTS. In Engllsh law. Rents
paid In silver, and called "white reuts," or
"redditus atbi," to distinguish them from
rents payable in corn. labor, pro"lslons, etc.,
called "black-rent" or "black-mail."

WHITE SPURS. A kind of esquires.
Co,,·ell.

WHITEFRIARS. A p]R,ce in London be
tween the Temple and Black/riars, which
was formerly a sanctuary, and therefore
prlYileged from arrest. Wharton.

WHITEHART SILVER. A mulct on
certain lands in or near to the forest or
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Wbltebart. paid Into the exchequer, imposed
by Hcnry 111. upon Thomas de In Linda, for
killing a beautiful wbite hart which that
king before had spared in hunting. Camd.
nrit. ] 50.

WHITSUN FARTHINGS. Pentccost.<tls,
(q. v·l

wmTSUNTIDE. The feast ot Pente
cost, being the fiftieth day after Easter, and
the fin.;t oC the tour cross-quarter days of the
)'e-J.r. Wharton.

WKITTANWARII. In old English law.
A class of offeuders who whitened stolen OX
hides and horse-hides so that they could not
I.>e known and identiiied.

WHOLE BLOOD. See BLOOD.

WHOLESALE. '£0 sell by wholesale Is
to sell by large parcels, gcnerally in ol'1ginal
packages, and not by retail.

WHORE. A whore Is a woman wbo prac
tices unlawful commerce with men, particu
larly one who does so for hire; a harlot:
11 cOlJcubine; a prostitute. ~heehey v. Cok
le.y, 43 Iowa, 183, 22 Am. Rep. 236.

WIC. A. place on the sea-shore or the
bank ot a river.

WICA. A country house or farm. Cow
ell.

WICK. Sax.. A village, town, or dIs
trict. Hence, in composition. the territory
over whicb a given jurisdiction extends.
Thus, "bailiwick" is the territorial jurisdic
tion of n bailiff or sherlt! or constuble.
"Sheriffwick" was also used In the old books.

WIDOW. A woman whose husband Is
dead, and who has not married again. The
"king's ,yIdow" was one wbose deceased bus
band had been the ldng's tenant in capite~'

she could not mUlTY again without the royal
permission.

-Grass widow_ See that title.-Widow
bench. The share of her husband's estate
which a widow is allowed besides her jointure.
-Widow's cha.mber. In London, the ap
parel of a widow and tbe furniture of her cbam
ber. left by her decenscd husband, is so called,
and the widow is entitled to it. 2 BI. Connll.
5IS.-Widow's quarantine. In old EIlg'lIRh
law. 'l.'he space of forty days after tbe deatb
of a mun wbo died seised of Innus. during which
his widow migbt remain in her husband's cap
ital mansion-bouse, witbout rent, aDd do ring
which time her dower should be assigned. 2 HI.
Comm. I35.-Widow's terce, In Scotch law.
The right which a wife bas after her husband's
death to n third of the rents of lands in which
her husband died infeft; dower. Bell.

WIDOWER. A man whose wile is dead,.
and wbo has not remarried.

WIDOWHOOD. The state or condition
of being a widow, An estate is sometimes
settled upon a woman "during widowhood,"
which is expresse<1 in Latin, "durante vidu
Hate."

Wll'A. L. Lat. In old European law.
A murk or SIgn.; n mark set up on land, to
denote an exclusive occupation, or to prohibit
entry. Spelman.

WIFE. A woman wbo bas a busband llv
and undiV"orced. The correlative term is
"'husband."

WIFE'S EQUITY. "men a husband 18
compelled to seek the aid ot a court ot equity
tor the purpose of obtaluing the possession
or controi ot his wife's est..ll.te, that court will
recognize the right of the wife to have a
suitable and reasonable provision made, by
settlement or otherwise, for herself and bel'
chIldren, out of the property tllllS brought
withIn its jurisdiction. '£hi5 right is called
the "wife's equity," or "equity to a settle
ment." See 2 Kent, Corom. 139.

WIGREVE. In old English law. Tbe
overseer ot a wood. Cowell.

WILD ANIMALS, (or animals terre nat
urre.) Animals of an unt"lmable disposition,

WILD LAND. Land in a state ot nature.,
as distinguished troID improved or culti
vated land. CIarI;:; v. Phelps, 4 Cow. (N, Y.)
203.

WILD'S CASE, RULE IN. A devise to
B. and his children or issue, B. ha ving no
issue at the time ot the devise, gl,·es him an
estate taU; buc. it' he have issue at the time,
B. and his children take joint estates for
life. G Coke, 16b~' Tudor, Lend. Cas. Real
Prop. 542, 581.

WILL. A will is the legal expression ot
a man's wishes as to the disposition of bis
property atter his death. Code Ga. 1882, I
2304; Swinb. \VlIls, § 2.

An instrument in 'WriUng, executed in forro
of law, by wWch a person makes a disposi
tion of his property, to take effect after his
death.

Except where it would be inconsistent with
the manifest intent of the legislatllre, the word
"will" shall extend to a testament. and to a
codicil, and Lo an appointment by will, or by
writing in the nature of a will, in exercise of a
power: and also to any' other testamentary
disposition. Code Va. 1887, § 2511.

A. will is an instrument by which a person
makes n disposition of his property, to take ef
fect after his decease, and which is, in its own
nature, ambulatory and revocable during his
life. It is this ambulatory quality which forms
the characteristic of wills; for thougb n dispo-
sition by deed may postpone the possession or
enjoyment, or even the Testing, until the deatb
of the disposing party, yet the postponement is
in such case produced by the expres.s terms, and
does not result from the nature of the instru-
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Nment. McDaniel v. Jobns, 45 Miss. 641. And
see Jasper v. Jasper, 17 Or. 590. 22 Pac. 152;
Leathers v. Greeuacre, 53 Me. 567; Cover v.
Stem, lJi Md. 4-:lV, 10 At!. 231, 1 Am. St. Rep.
4OG; George v. Grecn. 13 N. H. 524; In re
Harrison's Estate. 196 Pa. 576, 4G Atl. 8SS;
Bayley v. Bailey, 5 Cush. (MMS.) 249; Ren.~?-n

Ov. Stanley, 11 Lea (Tenn.) 321: Lnne v. IItll,
63 N. D. 398, 44 AU. 597 i Conklin T. Eger
too, 21 Wcnd. (N. Y.) 43().

A will, when it operates upon personal prop
erty, is sometimes called a "testament," and
when lIpon real estate, a "devise;" but the more
general and the more popular deoomination ot

P tbe instrument embracinG' equally real and per
sounl estate is tbat of "last will and testament."
4 Kent, Comm. 501.

In crimiaallaw. Tbe power or the mind
which directs the action ot a man.

Q In Scotch practice. Tbat part or clause
ot It process wbich contains the mandate or
command to the officer. Bell.
-Ambulatory will. A changeable will (am·
&ulatO"ia 1)Olllnta8), the phrase deootiJ?Z tl!e
power which a testator posse.s~s of altermg his

Rwill during his life·ti;ne. ~_ee Batt~';Sley v. Bis
sett, 50 N. J. Eq. 077....i) Atl. 3:i2.-Donble
will. See DOUDLE.-Estate at will. This
estate entitles the grantee or lessee to the pos-
Bession of land during the pleasure of both the
grn..ntor and himself, yet it creates no sure or
durable right, and is bounded by no definite

S Hmits 8S to duration. It must be at the re
ciprocal will of both parties, (for, if it be at the
will of the lessor only, it is a lease for life,)
and the dissent of eitber determines it. Whar--
tion.-Holographic will. One written entil'e"
ly by the testator with bis own hand.-Mutual
will. See TESTAMENT.-Nuncupative will.

TSee that title.-5tatute of will.. See WILL8
ACT, infrc..

WILLA. In Hindu law. The relation be-
tween a master or patron and his freedman,
and the relation between two persons whoUhad made a reciprocal testamentary contract.
\Yharton.

WILLFUL. Proceeding from a conscIous
motion of the will; intending the result

Vwhich actually comes to pass; designed; in
tentional; mnl1clous.

A willful differs essentially from a negligent
act. The one is positive and the other negative.
Intention is alwR;I's separated from neglig-ecee by
a precise line of demarkation. Sturm v. At
lantic Mut. los. Co., 38 N. Y. Super. Ct. 317.

W 10 common parhlDce, "willful" is used in the
sense of "intentional," as distinguished from
"accidental" or "involuntary." But language of
• statute affixing 8. punishment to aCl$ done
willfuJly may be restricted to such acts done
wilb an unlawful intent. U. S. v. Boyd (C. C.)
45 Fed. 855; State v. Clark, 29 N. J. Law, 96.

WILLFULLY. Intentionally. In charg
ing certain o.l!enses, it is requIred that they
should be stated to be willlu.llV done. Archb.
Crlm. PI. 51, 58; Leacb, 556.

WILLS ACT. In England. 1. The stat
ute 32 Ben. VIII. c. 1, passed In 1540, by
which persons sejsed In fee-simple of lands
holden In socage tenure were enabled to de
v1se the same at tbelr will and pleasure, ex
cept to bodies corporate; and those who held

estates by the tenure ot chivalry were en
abled to devise two-third parts tllereof.

2. The statute 7 \Ym. IV. & 1 Viet. c. 26,
passed in 1837, and ul::;o called "Lord Lang·
dale's Act." 'l.'his nct permits ot the disposJ
tiOD by will of every kind of interest in re:tl
nnd personal estate, and provides that all
wills, whether of real or of persoDal estate,
shall be attested by two witnesses, and I1lnt
Buch attestation shall be sutlicient Otller
important alterations are effected by thls
statute in the law ot wills. Mozley & Whit·
ley.

WINCHESTER MEASURE. The st..1nd
ard measure ot Eugland, origInally kept at
Winchester. 1 Bl. Comm. 2i4.

WINCHESTER, STATUTE OF. A stat·
ute passed in the thIrteenth year of the reib'D
or Edward I., by wbich tlIe old Saxou law
of police was enforced, with DUlny addition·
0.1 provisiollS. 2 Reeve, Eng. Law, 163:
Crabb, Bist Eng. Law, 189.

WINDING UP. The name applied in
England to the process of settling tbe ae-
counts and liquidating tbe assets of a parr,·
nerslJip or company, for the purpose of mak·
ing distrIbution anu dissolYing the concern.

WINDING-UP ACTS, In EngUsb law.
General acts of parUameut. regulatiug set
Uement of corporate atrairs on dissoluUon.

WINDOW. .An opening made In the wall
of a house to admit light and air, and to
furnish a view or prospect. 'l'he use of ellj,
word in law is chiefly 10 connection wim tile
doctrine of ancient lights and other rights oC
adjacent owners.
-Window tax. A tax on windows, levied
on houses wbich contained more than six win·
dows, and were worth more than £5 per an
num; established by 81. 7 'VIn. HI. c. 18. St.
14 & 15 Viet. c. 30, substituted for this tax a
tax 00 inhabited houses. Whartoo.

WINDSOR FOREST. A royal torest
tounded by Henry VIII.

WINTER CmCUIT. An occasional cIr
cuit appointed for tbe trial ot prisOners, in
Englalld, and in some cases or civil causes.,
between Michaelmas and Hilary terms.

WINTER HEYNING. Tbe Benson be.
tween 11th November and 23d April, wbich
is excepted from tbe libert;y of COUllllOniLlg in
certain forests. St. 23 Car. II. c. 3.

WISBY, LAWS OF. Tbe name given to
a rode of maritime laws promulgated at
Wisby, then the capital of Gotbland, In Swe
den, in the latter part of the tbirteenth cen
tury. This compilation resembled t1.le laws
of Oleron 1n many respects, and was early
adopted, as a system of sea laws, by tbe com·
mere-ial nations ot Northern Europe. It
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formed the foundation tor the subsequent
code of the Hanseatic League. A transla
tion of the Laws ot \"isby may be seen in the
appendix to 1 Pet Adm. And see 3 Kent,
Gomm.13.

WISTA. In Saxon law. Halt a hide of
land. or sixty acres.

WIT. To know; to learn; to be inform
ed. Used only in the infinitive, to-wit, which
term Is equivalent to "that is to say." '"name
ly," or Hvidelicet."

WITAM. The purgation from an oaense
by the oath I()f the requisite number of wit
nesses.

WITAN. In Saxon law. Wise meuj per
tlQllS of information, especInlly in the laws;
the kiug's advisers; members of the klng's
council: the optimates, or principal men of
the kingdom. 1 Spence, lll. JUl'. 11. note.

WITCHCRArr. Under Sts. 33 Hen.
VIII. c. 8, and 1 Jac. 1. c. 12, the orrense ot
witchcratt, or supposed intercourse with evil
spirits, was punishable 'with deatb. These
acts were not repenled till 1736. 4 Bl. Comill.
50, 61.

WITE. Sax. A punishment, pain, pen~

alty, mulct, or crimInal fine. Cowell.

. WZTEKDEN. A taxation ot the West
Saxons, imposed by the public council ot: the
kingdom.

WITENA. DOM. In Saxon law. The
judgment of the county court. or other court
at competent jurisdiction, on the title to
propertJ. real or personal. 1 Spence, Eg.
Jor. 22.

'VITENAGEMOTE. "The assembly at
wise men." This was the great national
council or parliament at the SnX'Oos in Eng·
land, comprising the noblemen, high ecclesi·
astles, and other great thanes ot the king
dom, ad.ising and aiding the king in the
general administration ot government

WITENS. The chiets at the Saxon lords
or thanes, their nobles, and wise men.

WITH ALL FAULTS. This phrase.
used in a contract at sale, implies that the
purchaser assumes the risk or all detects. and
imperfections, provided they do not destroy
the idenUty or tbe thing sold.

WITH STRONG HAND. In pleading.
A technical phrolse indispensable In describ
ing a forcible cntry in an indictment. No
otber word or circumlocutiou will answer the
game purpose. Rex.,.. Wllso~ 8 Term R.
357.

WITHDRAWING A JUROR. In prac·
tlce. The witbdraw1.ng or one of tbe twe;ve
jurors from the box, with the result tba t, the
jury being now found to he incOllil}lete, DO

furtber proceedings can be had in the cause.
'l'he withdrawing at a juror is always by ::1Je
agreement of the parties, and is frequently
done at the recommendation of the judge,
where It Is doubtful whether tbe nctio!.:! will
He; and in such case the consequence is that
each partJ.· pays his own costs. It is, how
ever, no bar to a tuture action tor the same
cnuse. 2 Tidd, Pl'. 861, 862; 1 Arcbb. Pr.
K. B. 196; Wabash R. Co. v. McCormick, 23
Joel. App. 258, 55 N. E. 25l.

WITHDRAWING RECORD. In prac
tice. The withdrawing by a plaJntitr of the
nt.ri prius or trial record filed in a cnuse, just
before the trial is entered upon, tor the pur·
pose of preventing the cause trom being tried.
This may be done betore the jury a.re sworn,
and afterwards, by consent ot the defend·
ant's counsel. 2 Tidd, Pl'. 851: 1 Archb. Pl'.
K. B. 189; 3 Chit. Pro 870.

WI'l'HERNAM. In practice. A taking
by way of reprisal; a taking or a reprisal
ot other goods, in lleu of those that were
formerly taken and eloigned or witllholden.
2 lnst. 141. A reciprocal distress. In lieu
of a pre,·ious one which has been eloigned.
a Bl. Comm. 148.

WITHERSAKE. An apostate, or per·
Odious renegade. Cowell.

WITHOUT DAY. A term used to slg·
nlty that an adjournment or continuance is
indefinite or final, or that no 6ubsequent time
Is fixed tor auother meeting, or tor further
proceedings. See SINE OlE.

WITHOUT IMPEACHMENT OF
WASTE. The effect ot the Insel'lion ot tbls
clause in a lease for life is to give the tenant
the right to cut timber on the estate, witbout
making himself thereby liable to an action
tor wuste.

WITHOUT PREJUDICE. Where an of·
fer or admission is made "without preju
dice," or a motion is denied or a bill in equi
ty dismissed "without prejudice," It is meant
as a declaration that no rights or privileges
ot the party concerned are to be cousidered
as thereby waived or lost except in ~o far
as may be expressly conceded or decided.
See Genet v. Delaware & B. Cannl Co., 170
N. Y. 278, 63 N. E. 350; O'Keefe ". !n·ington
Real Estate Co., 87 Md. 196, 39 All. 428;
Ray v. Adden, 50 N. H. 84, 9 Am. Rell. 175;
Seamster v. Blackstock, 83 Va. 232, 2 s. m
86, 5 Am. St. Rep. 202; Taylor v. Sinter, 21
R. 1. 104, 41 At!. 1001; Kempton Y. Burgess,
136 )frtSs. 192.

WITHOUT RECOURSE. This phrase,
used In making a qualified indorsement of n
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limit;

Nnegotiable Instrument" signifies that tbe ln~

dorser weaus to SRf'e himself from liability
to suilsequc.nt holders, and is a notificntion
that. if payment is refused by tbe parties
prima rily liable, recourse canuot be bad to
him. See TllOmpson v. First State Bank, 102oGa. 69G. 29 S. E. 6]0; Epler Y. Funk, 8 Plio
4G8; Youngberg v. Nelson, 51 Minn. 172, 53
N. W. 629. 38 Am. St. Rep. 497; Bankhead
v. Owen, GO Ala. 461.

P WITHOUT RESERVE. A term applied
to a sale by anctlon, indicating that no price
is resened.

WITHOUT STINT. WithoutQwithout any specified number.

WITHOUT THIS, THAT. In pleading.
Forwal words used in pleadings by way at
tnwersc. particularly by way of special trav
erse, (q. 1'.•) importing an express denial otRsome matter ot (act alleged in a previous
pleading. Steph. PI. 16Sj 169, 179, 180.

WITNESS, 11. To subscribe one's name to
a deed, wUl, or other document, for the pur~

pose of attesting ita authenticity, and prov·S lug Its ex~ut1on, 1l required, by bearing
witness thereto.

WITNESS, n. In the primary sense at
the wm·d. a witness is a person who has
knowledge of an event. As the most directTmolle of aC<luiriug knowledge of an e"ent is
by seeing it, "witness" hus acquired the sense
of a person who is present at and obsenes n
trunsacUoll. Sweet. See State v. Desforges,'
47 La. Ann. 1167. 17 South. 811: In re 1.0-

Usee's Will, 13 Misc. Rep. 298. 34 N. Y. SUpl>.
1120; Bliss v. Shuman. 47 Me. 248.

A witness Is a person whose declaration
under oath (or affirmation) is receiyed as evi·
deuce for any purpose, whether such dcclara·

V
tiou be made Oll oral examination or by dep..
osition or afl'idavlt. Code (,'iv. Proc. Cal. I
1 78; Gen. St. Minn. ]878, c. 73, § G.

One who is called upon to be present at a
trnnsadlolJ, as a wc(l<ling, or the making at
n will. tllnt he may tbereufter, if necessary,Wtestify to the transaction.

In conveyancing. One who sees the ex·
eculion of an instrument. and subscribes it,
for the purpose of confirming its authenticity
by his testimony.
-Adverse witness. A witness whose mind
discloses a bias hostile to the party examining
him: not 8 wituess whose evidence. beinl':' hon·
estly given. is adverse to the case of the ex·
aminnnt. Brown: Gf('enou~h v. Eccles. 5 O.
B. (X S.) S01.-Attesting witness. See AT
TES'rATION.-Colllpe"1;eut witness. See COM~
PETF.NT.-Credible witness. See CREDIBLE.
_Prosecnting witness. See that title.
Subscribing witness. See that title.-Swilt
witness. See that title.

WITNESSING PART. in a deed or otber
tormal instrument, Is that part which comes
after the recitals, or, where there are no re-

citals, after the parUes. It usually com
mences with a reference 00 the agreement or
Intention to be effectuated, then states or re
tel'S to the consideration, and concludes with
the operative words and ptlrCelS, it any.
W'lJere a deed effectuates two distinct o(}.
jects, there are two witnessing parts. 1 Du•.
Prec. Oonv. 63, et seq.; Sweet.

WITTINGLY means with lrnowled!.!;e and
by design, e.,\:cludillg only t-ases which nre
the result of accident or forgetfulness, and
inclUding cases wbere one docs an unla\\'ful
act tbroll:.;b an erroneous belief at his right.
Osborne v. Warren, 44 Conn. 357.

WOLD. Sax. In Englnnd. A down or
champaign ground, Wily and void of wood.
Cowell; Blount.

WOLF'S HEAD. In old English law.
This term was used as descriptive of the con
<lition at an outlnw. Such persons were
said to carry a wolf's hend, (calmt lupinumj)
for it C<"lught alive tlley were to be brought to
the king. and it they defended tl.lemseh'es
they might be shlin and their beads carried
to the king, for they were no more to be ac
counted 01' tllan wolves. 'l'ermes de In LeYt
"Woolferthfod.."

WOMEN. All the temales of tbe human
species. All such femnles wbo ha..e arri..ed
at the age of puberty. Dig. 50, 16, 13.

WONG. Sax. In old records. A field.
Spelman; Cowell.

WOOD-CORN. In old records. A eer·
tuln quanUt.,· of outs or other grain. paM by
customary tenants to the lord, for Uberty to
pick up dead or broken wood. Cowell.

WOOD-GELD. In old English law.
Money paId for the liberty of t3k.1ng wood In
a. forest. Cowell.

Immunity from such payment. Spelman.

WOOD LEAVE. A. Ucen~e or right to
cut down. remoye, and use standing timber
on n given estate or tract at land. Osborne
v. O'ReUly. 42 N. J. Eq. 407, 9 AU. 209.

WOOD-1'40TE. In forest law. The old
name of the eourt or attachmeots; other
wise called the "Forty·Days Conrt." Cowell;
3 BI. C<>mm. 71.

WOOD PLEA COURT. A court held
twice 10 the year in the forest at. Ohm, in
Shropsbire, for determining nIl matters or
wood and agistments. Cowell.

WOOD-STREET COMPTER. Tbe
name or an old prison in London.

WOODS. A forest: land co'\'"ered with 8
large and thick collection of natural forest
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where con
nnd kept at

trees. The old books say that a grant ot
"all bis woods" (omnes b08C08 suos) wlU pas:s
the land, as well as the trees growing upon
it. Co. Lltt. 4b. See Averitt v. Murrell, 49
N. C. 823; Hall v. Cranford. 50 N. C. 8;
Achenbach v. Johnston, 84 N. C. 264..

WOODWARDS. Officers ot the forest,
whose duty consists in looking after the wood
and "ert and venison, and preventing ot
tenses relating to the same. Manw. 189.

WOOL-SACK. The seat of the lord chnn
ceUor of England in the bouse ot lords, be
ing a large square bag ot wool, without back
or 8 rros, covered with red cloth. Webster i
Brande.

WOOL SORTERS' DISEASE. In med
Ical jurisprudence. A pOpular name for ma
lIgnant anthrax. a disease characterized by
millignant pustules or carbuncles., caused by
infection by putrId animal matter containing
the bacillus antbracis, and chietl.y pre.alent
among persons whose business Is to handle
wool and hides, such as tanoers, butchers,
and herdsmen. See Bacon v. United States
Mut. Ace. .Ass'n, 123 N. Y. 304, 25 N. ID. 399,
9 L. R. A. 617, 20 <1m. St. Rep. 748.

WORDS. As used In law, thIs word gen
erally signifies the technirol terms and
phrases appropriate to particular instruments,
or aptly fitted to the expression of a par
ticular intention in legal Instruments. see
the subtitles following.
-Words of a.rt. The vocabulary or termln
ology of a parLiculnr. art or. science,. l:!nd e~
pecially those expressIOns WhICh nre IdlOmatlc
or pecuJi.ar to it. See Ca.rgill v. 'l'hompMn. 57
MinD. 5~4, 59 N. W. 638.-Words of lim.ita
tiOD. Rce LUIITATION.-Words of !Jrocrea
tion. To create au estate tail by deed. it is
necessary tbat words of procreation should be
used in order to confine the estaLe to the de
scendants of the first grantee. as in the usual
form of !imitation.-"to A. and the heirs of his
body." Rweet.-Words of purchase. See
PURCHASE.

WORK AND LABOR. The name ot one
of the common counts in actions of a.8Sltmp

sit, being' for work and labor done and ma
terials furnished by the plaintiff tor the de
fendant.

WORK-BEAST, or WORK-HORSE.
'l.'hese terms mean an animal of the horse
kind, which can be rendered fit for service,
as well fiS one of maturer age and in actual
use. Winfrer v. Zimmerman, 8 Bush (Ky.)
587.

WORK-HOUSE. A place
\'lets (or paupers) are confined
labor.

WORKING DAYS. In settlIng lay-days,
or days of delllurrllge, sometimes the con
tract specifies "working days;" in tbe compu
tation. Sundays and custom-bouse holidays
are excluded. 1 Bell, Couun. 577.

WORKMAN. One who labors; one who
Is emploYed to do business for another.

WORKS. This term means sometimes a
mUl, factors, or other establishment for per
form Lng industrIal labbr of any sort, (South
St. Joseph Land Co. v. Pitt. 114 Mo. 135, 21
S. W. 449.) and sometimes a building, struc·
ture, or erection of any kind upon land, as
in the civil-law phrase "new works. tI

-New work.. A. term of the civil law com
prehending every sort of edifice or other struc
ture which is newly commenced on a given es
tate or lot. Its importance lies chiefly io the
fact that a remedy is gh'en ("denunciation of
new works") to an adjacent proprietor whose
property would be injured or subjected to a
more oncrous servitude if such a 'work were 81·
lowed to proceed to completion.-Public
works. Works, whether of construction or
adaptation, undertaken and carried out by tbe
national, state, or municipai authorities, and de
signed to subscrve Bome purpoae of public nec
essity. use, or convenience; such as public build~

ings. roads. aqueducts, parks. etc. See Ellis v.
Common Council. 123 Micb. 567. 82 N. W. 244;
Winters v. Duluth, 82 Minn. 127, 84 N. W. 7SS.

WORLD. ThIs term sometimes denotes
all persons whatsoe\"'er who may ba\'"e, claim.
or a<''Quire an interest In the subject~mfttter;

as in saying that a. judgment in nmlo binds
"aU the world,."

WORSHIP. The act ot otTering bonor
and adoration to the Divine Being. ReB·
gious exercises participated in by a number
of persons assembled for that purpose. the
disturbance of which is a statutory offeuse in
many states. See Hamsher v. llamsher. 132
lll. 273, 22 N. E. 1123. 8 L. R. A.. 556; State
v. District 13oanl, 76 Wis. 177, 44 N. W. 9Gi,
7 L. R. A. 330. 20 Am. St. Rep. 41; State \'.
Buswell, 40 Neb. 15S, 58 N. W. 728, 24 L. R.
A. OS.

In English law. A tItle of honor or di~·

nity used In addresses to certaIn magistrates
and other persons ot rank or office.

-Public worship. This term may mean the
worship ot God. conducted and obst'n-ed un
der public authority; or it may mean worship
in an open or public place, without plivacy or
concealment; or it may menn the performance
of religious exercises. under a provision for ao
equal right in the whole public to participate
in its benefits; or it IWly be u.scd in contradis
tinction to worship in the family or the closet.
In this country. what is called "public wor
shin" is commonly conducted by voluntary so-
cieties. constituted according to their own no
tions of ecclcsiastical authority aod ritua.l pro
priety, opening their places of worship. and ad
mitting to their religiOUS services such persons,
and upon such terms, and subject to sueh reg·
uln tions, as they may choose to designate and
establish. A church Ilbsolntely belonging to the
public. and in which nil persODs without restric
tion hn,.-e equal rights. such as the public enjoy
in highways or pubJic landings, is cert:"inly a
very rare institution. .Attorney General v. Mer.
rima.ck Mfg. Co., 14 Gray (Mass.) 586.

WORT, or WORTH. A curtilage or
country farm.
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WOUNDING. An aggravnted species or
S assault and battery, consisting in one per

son glvlnr; Rnother some dangerous burt. S
Bl. Corum. 121.

WreccUDl marls signi:6.cat Ula bona

T qum naufragio ad terram pellun1:ur. A
wreck of tbe sea signifies those goods which
are driven to sbore trom a 8Wpwl'~.

N WORTHIEST OF BLOOD. In the Eng
Jlsh Inw of descent. A term appJled to
males, expressiye or the preference given to
them over females. See 2 Bl. Comm. 234
240.

P WOUND. In criminal cases, the deflnl
tion ot a "wound" is au Injury to the person
by wbich the skin is broken. State v. LeoD
ard, 22 Mo. 451; Moriarty v. Brooks, 6 Car.
& P. 684.

Q "In legal medicine, tbe term 'wound' is
I1!';OO in a much more comprehensive sense
tban In surgery. In the latter, it means
strictly a solution ot continuity; In the for
mer, injuries at every description tbat af
fect either the hard or the soft parts; andR accordingly onder it are comprelJended
bruises, contusions, rractures. luxntlons,"
etc. 2 Beck, Med. JUl'. 106.

WRECKFREE. E:XCUlpt tram the for·
[eiture of shipwrecked goods and vessell' to
the king. Cowell.

and casualties of or to ships on or near the
coast of the United Kingdom, wbereby loss ot
life is caused. Sweet.

WRIT. A precept In writing, coucbed lu
the form of a letter, running in the name
ot the king, president, or state, issuing from
a court of justice, and scaled witlJ Its senl,
nddr-essed to n sberifr or other officer of the
law. or directly to the person whose action
the court desires to command. either as the
commencement of n. suit or other proceeding
01' as Incidental to its progress, and requirlog
the performance of a specified act, or giving
authority and commission to have it done.

For the nAOles and description of various
particular writs, see the following titles.

In old English law. An instrument In
the form of a Jetter; a letter or letters of
attorney. This is a "Very ancient sense of
the word.

In the old books, "writ" is used as equiv·
alent to "action;" hence writs are some
times divIded into real, personal, and mixed.

In Scotch law. A writing; an instru
ment in writing, as a deed, bond, contract.
etc. 2 Forb. lust. pt. 2, pp. 17~1i9.

-Alias writ. A aecond writ issued in th&
same cause, 'Where a formcr writ of tbe snme
kind has been issued without elIect.-Close
writ. In English law, a name given to certain
letters of the sovcreign, sealcd with his gn"at
seal and (Erected to particular persons and for
particular purposes, which. not being proper
for public inspectioD. were eloaed up and sealed
on the outside; also. a writ directed to the
sheriff instead of to the lord. 2 Bl. Camm. 346,
3 Reeve, E'ug. Law, 45.-Concurrent writ!.
Duplicate originals. or 8e\'eral writs running
at the same time for the saIDe purpose, for serv
ice on or arrcst of a persoo, wben it is not
known where he is to be found; or for service
00 scvcral persona, as when there are se\'eml
defendants to un action. Mozley & Wbitley.
-Judicial writs. In English practice. Such
""'rits as issue under the private seal of the
courts, aDd not under tbe great seal of Eng
land, and are tested or witnesscd. not in tbe
king's name. but in the name of the chief jud~e
of the court ant of which they issu€'. 'Tbe word
"judicial" is nsed in contrftdistinttion to "orig
inal;" original writs being such as issue out of
chancery undcr the great seal, and nre wiuwss
ed in the kinl!'s mime. See 3 Bl. Comm. 2.')2.
Pullman's Palace-Car Co. v. Wasbburn (C. C.)
66 Fed. 792.-Junior "Writ. One wblch is is
sued, or comes to the officer's hands, at a later
time tban a similar writ, at the suit of anoth
er party. or on a different claim. agaiol;t the
same defendant.-orlgi.n.al writ. In English
practice-. An original writ was tbe proce>=s for·
merly in use for the commt"neemt"ot of per-
sonal sctions. It was a mandatory letter from
the king. issuing out of chancery. senll'd with
tbe gre:lt seal. and directed to the sheriff of the
county wherl'in the injury WAS committed. or
was supposed to bave been committed. requir
ing him to command the wrong-doer or accus'
ed party eitber to do justice to the plaintiff 01'
else to appear in court and answer the nceusa
tion against him. This writ is no,v disu"'t"d. the
writ of summons beiug the process prescribed by
the uoiformity of process act for commencinr

WORTHING OF LAND. A certain
quantity of land so called in the mallor or
Kin~!'I:lnd, in Hereford. The tenunts are
called "worthies." "harton.

o

W R E C K. At com.m.on law. Such
goods as after a shipwreck are cast upon theU JUlld by the sen. and, as lyiug within the ter
ritory ot some county, do not belong to the
jurisrlictlon of tbe admiralty. but to the cow
mon law. 2 lnst. 167; 1 Bl. Comm. 290.

Goods' CBFit ashore trom a wrecked vessel,Vwhere no lh'ing creature has escaped from
the wr('ck alive; and whlcb nre (orfeited to
the crow'n. or to persons baving the fran
chise at wreck. Cowell.

In American law. Goods cast ashore

Wb:'i the sea. and not claimed by the Ol'mer
witbin a yenr, or other specified period; and
wblch, in such cnse, become the property or
the state. 2 Kent. Comm. 322.

In maritime law. A ship becomes a
wrecl{ when, in consequence of Injuries re
ceh'ed, she is rendered absolutely unnn"iga
hIe. or unable to IJursue ber voyage. without
repairs eXl'{'cdinJ; the half M her value.
"'ood v. Insurnnce Co., 6 Mass. 479, 4 Am.
Dec. 10.3; ColInI'd v. Eddy. 17 Mo. 355:
Baker v. Eloag. 7 N. Y. 538. 59 AlD. Dec. 431;
Pecle v_ Insurance Co., 19 Fed_ Cas. 104;
I ...ncaze v. State. 1 Add_ (pa.) 99.
-Wreck commissioners are persons ap
pointed hy the l'.1n;;lisb lord {'hanccllor under
tbe merchant sh~P'Ping act, 1876, (section 29.)
to hold ill\-elStigations at the request or the board
of trade into losses, abaudonments, damages,
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personal acl1ons; and under the judic.'lture act,
1873, aU suits, even in the court of chancery,
are to be commenced by such writs of summons.
BrowD.-Patent writ. In old practice. an
OI)C.n writ; one not closed or seaJed up.-Per
emptory writ. An original writ, called from
the words of the writ a "n t6 fflOOrif .oourum,"
and which directed the sheri II to cause the de-
fendant to appear in conn without a.ny option
given him. provided the pla.intiff gav-e the sbet·
iff security effectuaJly to prosecute his claim.
The writ was very occa.sionally in use, and only
where nothing was specifically demnnded, but
only a satisfaction in 1\eneral: as in the co~c
of writs of treSpass on we case, wherein DO debt
or other specific tbing was 8Ued for, but only
dflmages to be assessed by a jury. Brown.
Prerogative writs. 'l'hose i88ued by the ex~

ercise of the extra.ordinary power of the crown
(the court, in modern practice) on proper cause
shown; uamely, the writs of proccck,~do, man-
da,,,,,uI, prohibition, guo warru.flto, habcal oorp
tU. and certiorari.

WRIT DE BONO ET MALO. See De
BONO ET MALO; ASSIZE.

WRIT DE RlERETICO COMBUREN.
DO. In English law. The name of a writ
formerly issued by the secular courts, tor the
execuUon. by burning, ot a man who bad
been CODv-icted in the ecclesIastical courts
ot heresy.

WRIT DE RATIONABILI PARTE
BONORUM. A writ which lay for a wid
ow, against the executor of her deceased
husband. to compel the executor to set off to
b('T a third part of the decedent's personalty,
after payment ot bis debts. F:l.tzh. Nat.
Brev. 122, L.

WRIT OF ASSISTANCE. The name of
8 writ wblch issues from tbe court of chan·
eery. In aid of the execution of 8. jud]!ment
at law, to put the complainant into posses-
slon of lands hdjudged to him, wben the
sher.If'I.' cannot e."'(ecute the judgment. See
Emerick v. M1Jlf'T (Ind. App.) 62 N. E. 285;
Hagerman v. Heltzel. 21 Wash. 444, 58 Pac.
fi80; O'Connor v. Scbaeffel (City Ct. N. Y.)
l1 N. Y. Supp. 737; Knight v. Honghtallfng,
9l N. C. 410.

WRIT OF ASSOCIATION. In Eng
lish practice. A. writ whereby certain per
flODS (usunll)T the clerk of assize and bis sub
ordinate officers) are directed to R!'lsoclnte
themselves with the justices and serjeants;
Hud they are required to admit the said per·
sons into their society in order to take the
assizes. 3 Bl. Camm. 59.

WRIT OF ATTACHMENT. A writ em·
plo)-ed to enforce obedience to an order or
jndgment of the court. It commands the
$hel'ifl' to attach the dIsobedient party aud
to hn ve him before the court to answer his
contemJlt. Smith. Act. 176.

WRIT OF OONSpmACY. A writ
whiCh anciently Jay against persons wbo bad

BL.LAW DICT.(2D ED.)-78

conspired to injure the plaintiff. under the
same circumstances which would now give
him an action on the cnse.

WRIT OF COVENANT. A wTit which
lies wbere a party claims damages for breach
of covenant; i. 6., of a promise under seal.

WRIT OF DEBT. A writ whicb lies
where the party claims the recoyery ot' a
debt; t. e., a liquidated or certain sum of
money alleged to be due to him.

WRIT OF DECEIT. The name of a
writ which lies where one man bas done
anytbing in the name of another, by which
the latter is damnified and deceived. Fiuh.
NUt. Brev. 95, E.

WRIT OF DELIVERY. A writ ot ex·
ecution employed to ent'orce a judgment tor
the delivery ot' chattels. It commands the
sberiff to cause the chattels mentioned in the
writ to be returned to the person who has
obtained the judgment: and. i1 the chatteLs
cannot be fonnd. to dlstraJn the person
against whom the judgment was given un·
W he returns them. Smith. Act. 175; Sweet.

WRIT OF DETINUE. A writ wblch
lies where a party claIms the specific re<"O'·
ery of goods and chattels. or deeds and writ·
tngs, detained from hIm. This Is se1clom
used; troyer 15 the more frequent remed:t.
in cases where it may be brought. Bouvier.

WRIT OF DOWER. This is either a
writ ot' dowp-r unde ni1l4t habet. which lies
for a widow, commanding the tenant to as·
si~ her dower, DO part of which has yet
been set off to her: or a writ or 1'ight 01
dower. whereby she seeks to recover the r~

mainder of the dower to which she is enti·
tted, part having been already receh'oo from
the teuant.

WRIT OF EJECTMENT. The writ in
an action of ejectment, for the recovery of
lands. See EJECTMENT.

WRIT OF ENTRY. A real action to r~

cover tbe possession of land wbere the ten
ant (or owner) bas been disseised or otber
wise wrongfully disposst$Sed. J t the dis.,~cis·

or bas aliened the land, or if it has desceud·
ed to bis heir, tbe writ ot entr;y is said to be
in the per, bec.'luse It alleges that the defend
ant (the alienee or beir) obtained. posses~ion

th'"01Lgl~ the original disseisor. If two alien·
ations (or descents) have taken place. thE"
writ is in the per and cui. because it alle'JB\'
tbat the defendant (the second alienee) ob·
tained posst:.\SSion th,·ough tbe first alienee,
to 1V/Wm. tbe original disseisor b:\d aliened It
It more than two alienations (or dC'SCeutf.t\
have t..'lken place, the wrIt Is In the post, be
cause it simply n.lleges that the defendant a<"
quired possession after the original dissplc;1a.
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WRIT OF QUARE IMPEDIT. S..
QUARE hrPElHT.

WRIT OF POSSESSION. TWs Is the
writ ot execution employed to enforce a judg·
ment to recover the possession of laud. It
commands the sherif! to enter the land and
give possession ot it to the person entitled
under the judgment. Smith, Act. 175.

WRIT OF PROCLAMATION. In Eng·
lish Jaw. By the statute 31 EUz. c. 3, wben
an exigent is sued out, a writ ot proclama
tion shall Lc;sue at the same time, command
Ing the sheriff of the county where the de
fendant dwells to make three proclamations
thereof, in places the most notorions, and
most likely to come to his knowledge, a
month before tlle outlawry sball take place.
3 Bt COIDID_ 284.

WRIT OF PRlECIPE. This writ is also
called n "wrIt ot covenant," and Is sued out
by tbe party to whom lands are to be con·
veyed by fine, the foundation of which is a
supposed agreement or covenant that the one
shall convey the land to the other. 2 Bl.
Comm. 349.

WRIT OF RECAPTION. Jt:. pendin~

an action of renJe-rin for a distress, the de
fendant distrains again for the same rcnt or
service, the owner of the goods is not drh'en
to another action ot replertn, but is allowed
a writ ot recaption. by wbicb be reco-rc1"!S
the goods and damnges for the defendant's
contempt ot the process of the law in m:lk1n~

a secoud distress while the matter Is sub
judice. Woodf. Landl. &:. Ten. 484.

WRIT OF PREVENTION. This nawe
is given to certain writs which may be is
sued In anticipation ot suits which may arise.
Co. Litt. 100.

WRIT OF RESTITUTION. A writ
whIch Is issued on the re\'ersal of a jml!;
ment commanding the sherUt to restore to
the detendant below the thing levied upon,
if It has not been sold, and, If it hns been
sold, the proceeds. nae. Abr. "Execution," Q.

WRIT OF PROTECTION. In England,
tbe king may. by his writ ot protection, prl-r o

Uege any person In his service from arrest
in civil proceedings during a year and a
day; but tbls prerogative Is seldom. it ever,
exerclsed. Arcbb. Pl'. 687. See Co. Litt
130a.

WRIT OF FORMEDON. A. writ which
lies for the reco'\'ery ot an est..'1te by a person
claiming as issue In tail, or by the remain
der-man or reversioner atter the termination
of the entail. See FoRUF;DON.

U WRIT OF INQUIRY. In common-law
practice. A.. writ wblch Issues after the
plaintUI in an action bas obtaioed a judg
ment by default, on an unliquidated claim,

Vdirecting the sheritr, with the a.id of 3 jur;y,
to inquire into the amount of the plalntiff's
demand and assess bls damages. Lennon v.
Rn"'itzer. 57 Conn. 583, 19 Ad. 334; Havens
v. Hartford & N. R. Co., 28 Conn. 70.

WRIT OF FALSE JUDGMENT. AS ,'.'rit wblcb appears to be sUll in use to bring
appeals to the English hIgh court from in
ferior courts Dot ot record proceeding aecord
Ing to the course ot the common law. Archb.
Pl'. 1427.

T

W WRIT OF MAINPRIZE. In English
law. A writ directed to the sher11r, (either
generally, when any man is imprisoned for
a bailable offense and ball has been retused.
or specially, when the of'fense or cause ot
commitment is not properly bailable below,)
commanding him to take sureties for the
prisoner's appearance, commonly called
"mainpcrnors," and to set him at large. 3
Bl. Corum. 128.

NCo. Lttt. 238b; 3 Bl. Camm. 180. The writ
of entry was abolished, with otber real ac
tions, in England, by St. 3 & 4 Wm. IV. c.
27, § 36, but is stUl In use in a few of the
states ot the Union. Sweet.

o WRIT OF ERROR. A writ issued from
n court of appellate jurisdiction, directed. to
the judge or judges of a court of record, re
quiring them to remit to tbe appellate COUl't
the record ot an action before them, in whichp a finnl judgment has been entered, 1D order
that examination way be made of certain
eN'ors nlleged to have been comlllitted, and
that the judgment may be re\'ersed. cor·
rected. or affirmed, as the case may require.

A writ of error is defined to be a commis-Qsion by whicb the judges of one court are
authorized to examine a record upon which
a judgment was gIven in another court, and,
on such examination, to affirm or reverse the
same, according to law. Cobens v. Virginia,

R6 Wheat. 409, 5 L. Ed. 257.

WRIT OF EXECUTION. A writ to put
In force the judgment or decree ot a court.

WRIT OF MESNE. In old English law.
A wrIt which was so called by reason ot tbe
words used in the writ, namely, "Unde idem
.d. qui m,ediu$ est iltler O. et prmjatu1n E.;"
that is. A.. who is mesne between C., the
lord paramouut, and B., the tenant paravail.
Co. Lilt. l00a.

WRIT OF REvIEw. (1) A general
designation ot aoy form ot process issuing
from ao appellate court and intended to
hrlng up for review the record or declslon at
the court below. Burrell v. Burrell. 10 Mass.
222; Hopkins v. Benson, 21 Me. 401; West
v. De IUoss, 50 La. Ann. 1349, 24 South. 32.).
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(2) In cod~ practice, a substitute tor, or
equh'nlent of, the writ of certiOr3rl. Call·
fornla & O. Land Co. v. Gowen (C. C.) 48
1;'00. 775; Bu.melt v. Douglas County, 4 Or.
389 j In re Winegard, 78 IIun, 58, 28 N. Y.
Supp.1039.

WRIT OF RIGHT. This was a writ
which lay for Que who had the right of
property. against another who bad the right
of possession and the actual occupation. The
writ prOllerJy lay only to recover corporeal
hereditaments for an estate in tee-simple;
but there were other wrlts, said to be "in
the nature of a writ of right," n\'nilable for
the l'eCOVel',r of IncorporeaJ hereditaments Or

of lands for a less estate than a tee-simple.
Brown.

In another sense of the term, a "wrIt ot'
right" is one wbich Is g1'811tn.ble as 8 mut
ter at rIght, as opposed to a "prerogative
writ." which is issued only as a matter ot
grace or d iscretlon.

WRIT OF SUMMONS. The writ by
wlIich, under the Englisb judicature acts,
all actions are commenced.

WRIT OF TOLT. In Engllc;h law. The
name or a wrIt to remove proceOOiDgs on a
writ of riglIt patent from the court~bnron

Into the county court.

WRIT OF TRIAL. In Engltsh law. A
writ directing an action brought In a supe
rior court to be tried in an In!et10l' court or
before the under-sheriff, under St. 3 & 4
"lm. I\'. c. 42. It is now superseded by the
county courts act at 1867, c. 142, § 6, by
which a defendant, In certain cases. Is en
abled to obtahl all at'del' that the action
be lried In a COllnty court. 3 Steph. Comm.
515. n.; Mozley & Whltley.

WRIT OF WASTE. The Dame ot a writ
to he issued agHiost 8 tellant who has com
mitted wmste of the premises. There are
Fcvcral forms of this writ. Fitzb. Nat. Brcv.
12;:).

WRIT PRO RETORNO HABENDO.
A wt'lt commandIng the return of the goods
to tlJe defendant, upon a judgment in his
fa VOl' in reple"in, upon the plninti1r's de
fault.

WRITER OF THE TALLIES. In Eng
laml. An Oflii...'er ot the exchequer whose
duty it was to write upon the tallies the let·
tel'S ot tellers' bUls.

WRITER TO THE SIGNET. In Scotch
law. An officer nearly eorresponding to an
attorney at law, in Engllsh and Ameriea.n
practice. "WrIters to the signet," called aJ·
so "clerl{s to the sIgnet," derive their name
(rom the cIrcumstance that they were an-

clently clerks in the ollice of the secretary ot
state, by whom writs were prepared and is
sued under the royal signet or seal; and.
wllen the signet became employed in judicial
proceedings, tlley ootained n lllonol>oly of
the privileges of tlding as agents or attOl··
neys before the OOUl·t of session. Brande,
voc. "Signet:'

WRITING. The Cox-pression ot tdeus by
lellers visible to the eye. Clason v. Baile,r,
14 Johns. (N. Y.) 491. The giving no out·
ward and objecti~e form to a contraet. wlU,
etc., by means ot letters or marks placed upon
paper, parchment, or otller material sub·
stance.

In the most general sense of the word,
"wrIting" denotes a document, whether man·
uscrlpt or printed, as opposed to mere spoken
words. Writing is essential to the validity
of certain contracts and other transactions.
Sweet.

WRITING OBLIGATORY. The te<h
nlcaJ name by which a bond is d~cribed in
pleading. Denton v. Adams, 6 Vt. 40.

WRITTEN LAW. One of the two lend
ing di,'isions ot the ROlliaD law, comprising
the leges, plebiscita, scnatus-conBulta, prin
ci:pum placita" magist.ratuuml edieta, and 1·e·
spollsa prudclIt1tm. Inst. 1. 2, 3.

Statute law; luw derl~lng its force trom
express legislati\"e enactment. 1 BI. Corom.
62, 85.

WRONG. An Injury; a tort; a ,'Iolation
ot right or or law.

The idea of rig1lt8 naturnlly suggests the cor·
relative one of wrong.; (or e"ery right is ca
pable of being violated. A right to receive pAy·
ment for goods sold (for example) implies 11
wrong on the part of hiro who owes. but with
holds the price; a rigbt to live in personal se
curity. a wrong on the part of him who com
mits personal violence. And therefore, while.
in a general point of view, the law is intended
for the establishment nnd maintenance of ri01l.t8,
we find it. ou closer examination, to be dl"l11ing
both with ri,ghts and wrongs. It first fixes the
cbaracter and definition of rh;bts. aod then.
with a ,'iew to their t>fIectunl security, proceeds
to define wrongs. and to devise the meaDS by
which the Latter shall be prevented or redressed.
1 Steph. Corom. 126.
-Private w)'·Ongll. The violation of public
or prh'3te rights. when considert'd in reference
to the injury sustaint'u by the individual. and
consequently as subjects (or civil redress or
compensatou. 3 Stepb. Comrn. a!)6; Huntin!:'
too v. Attrill. 146 U. S. 651. 13 Sup. Ct. 224,
36 r..... Ed. 1123; Tomlin Y. Hildreth, G5 N. J.
Law, 438. 47 At!. G40.-Public wrongs. Vio
lations of public d:;bts and dUlies which affect
the whole community. considered as a communi
ty: crimes and mi!'demeanors. 3 Bl. Cornm. 2;
4 BI. Cornm. ] .-Reo.! wrong. In old English
la.w. An injur,Y to the freehold.

WRONG-DOER. Que who eommits an
injury; a tort·feasor.

WRONGFULLY INTENDING. In the
language ot pleading, this phmse Is appro·
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Nprlate to be used In alleging tbe maUclous
moU"'e of the defendant in committing the
injury whicb torms tbe cause of action.

WRONGOUS. In Scotch law. Wrong
ful: ullia wful; 8S wnmgoU8 imprisonment..oErsk. Prln. 4, 4, 25.

p X. In the written terminology or various
IlI'LS nod trades., where two or more dimen
sion:s of the SollU€' piece or article al"e to be
stated, this letter is a well-known symbol
equinileut to the word "by." 1.'bus, tIle for-

Qmula "3 x 5 tn." wfll be understood, or may be
explained by parol e,'Wence, to mean '·thre~

b.v fi'Ve inches," that is, measuring three
inches In one direction and five in another.
See Jaqua v. Wlt1UlW & A. Co., 106 Iud. 547,R7 N. E. 314.

WURTH. In Saxon law. Worthy; com
petent; capable. Ath68wurtlte. worthy ot
oath; admissible or competent to be sworn.
Spelman. '

WYTE. In old English law. AcqUit
tance or immunity Crom amercement.

x
XENODOCHIUM. In the civU nnd old

EnglIsh law. An inn allowed by pnblic li
cense, tor the entertainment of strangers,
and other guests. Calvin.; Cowell.

A. hospital; a place wbere sIck and infirm
persons are taken care of. Cowell.

XENODOCHY. Reception ot strangers:
hospitality. Ene. Lond.

XYLON, A punishment among the Greeks
answering to our atocks. Whurton.

y
S YA ET NAY. In old records. Mere

assertion and denial, without oath.

YACHT. A llght sea-going vessel, used
only for pleasure-trips, racing, etc. 'Yebster.

TSee 22 St. at Lal'ge. 506 (IT. S. Comp. St
1001, p. 2&15); Rev. 81. U. s. ii 4215--4218
(U. 8. Compo 81. 1901, p. 2&17).

YARD. A men.sure of length, containing
three feet, or thirt~··six incbes.

U A piece of land inclosed for the use and ac
commodation of the inhabitants of a house.

YARDLAND, or 'Vir-gata tcrrfC, Is a quan
tIty of land, said by some to be twenty acres,Vbut by Coke to be of uncertain e.'\:tent.

YEA AND NAY. Yes and no. Accord
ing to a cbarter of Atbelstan, tbe people of
Ripon were to be belIeVed In all actions or
suits UpOn their yea and nay, without the

wuecesslty of taking any oath. Brown.

YEAR. The period in which the remlu
tiOD of the earth round the sun, aDd the ac
companyIng changes in the order of nature,
are completed. Generally, when a statuteXspeaks of n year, twelve calendar, and not
lunar, months are intended. era. Jac. 166.
The .year is either astronomical, eccleSiastical,
or ref,'nal, beginning on the 1st of January.
or 25th ot March, or the day of the saver
eign·s accession. Wbarton.Y-Natural year. In old English law. That
period of time in which the suu was suppoged
to revolve in its orbit, consisting of 365 days
and one-fourth of a day. or six hours. Bract.
fol. 359b.-Year and da:r. 'I'his period was
fixed for many purposes in law. 'Thus, in the
esse of an estray, if the owner did not claim it
within that time, it became the property of the

lord. So the owners of wreck must claim it
within a :rear and a day. Death must folloW'
upon wounding within a year and a day if the
wounding is to be indicted flB murder, Also, a
year and a day were given for proseeu6ng or
nvoiding certain legal acts; e. fl., for briuging
actions after entry, for making claim for avoid
ing 8 fine, etc. Brown.-Year books. Books
of reports of cases in a regular serics (rom the
reign of the English King Edward 1., inclusive,
to the time of Henry YIII., which were t:lken
by the prothonota.riea or chief scribes of the
courts, at the e:q>enae of the crown, and pub
lished annuall,.; whence their name, "Year
Books." Brown.-Year. day. and waste. ]n
Ellglish law. An. ancient prerogative of the
king, whereby he was entitled to the profits,
for a :rear nnd a dar. of the lands of penons nc
tainted of petty treason or felony, together with
the rit::bt of wasting the tenements, afterwards
restonng the J?roperty to the lord of the fee.
Abrogated by St. 54 Ceo. III. Co 145. Whar·
tion.-Year to year. tena-ey from.. 'I.'his es
tate arises either expressly, as wben land is let
(rom year to year; or by a general parol de-
mise. without any determinate interest, but
reserving' the payment of an annnal rent: or
impliedly, as when property is occupied gen
erally under a rent payable yearly, baIC·.yearly,
or quarterly; or when ll. tenllnt holds over. a.fter
the expiration of his term. without having en·
tered into any new contract, and pays rent. (be-
fore which he is tenant on sufferance,) Wbnr
ton.-Year., e.tate for. See EsTATE FOR
YEARS,

YEAS AND NAYS. The affirmntlve 8nd
negative votes on a bIll or measure before
a legislative assembly. "Calling the yeas and
nays" is calling ror the individual and oral
vote of each member. usually upon a call
of the roll.

YEME. In old records. Winter; a cor
ruption ot the Llltin "ltient8."

YEOMAN. In English law. A common
er t & freeholder unaer the raul. of gentle-
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